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PREFACE 3 

PREFACE 
The Bible is a library of Divine Truth. It is the masterpiece of all 

literature. Its truths have been the inspiration of the world's greatest 
1 achievements in literature, sculpture, art, science, and in reform and inspira-
1 tional teaching. It is the supreme authority on practical knowledge for 
, men and women in every walk of life. Within its sacred pages may be 
found counsel and wisdom for every condition and circumstance of human 
experience. Its scope is broader than all human knowledge and experience, 
an<l its heights and depths reach beyond the utmost limits of all eternities. 
In its use there is constant need for a thorough system of Indexing and for 
simple Collations of Scriptural references. 

Realizing this need, The John A. Hertel Co. originated a method of in
dexing the Bible through a simplified and special system of indices in order 
lo enable people in every walk of life to find quickly the teachings of the 
Dible on any character, subject, place or event. 

Through the use of references which begin with the Alphabetical Index 
containing 35,000 references, followed by 63,000 center column references 
in the Bible Text, and the numerous references in the other departments of 
this Bible, the reader has immediate access to the information contained in 
the Bible. 

The indices are simple, systematic, analytical, thorough and exhaustive. 
All Bible References arc given by Book, Chapter, Verse and Page, thus en
abling the reader to turn quickly to the Scriptures wanted. By their use, 
combined with the system of References given in the Text, the Sunday 
School teacher, Christian worker and minister of the Gospel can readily 
and rapidly trace any investigation throughout the entire Bible, and can 
easily secure all the teachings of this sacred library on any given subject. 

Two chief purposes have been kept constantly in mind by the editors 
~ncl compilers: First, to provide a simple and adequate Index and Refer
ences by which the layman may search the Scriptures for first hand in
formation. It is often said "The Bible is its own best interpreter." The 
STANDARD REPERENCE INDEXED BIBLE makes this statement 
literally true for the humblest layman. The Second consideration has been 
the "Time and labor-saving" demands of today. This idea has been closely 
adhered to in all these Helps. Years of Biblical research and the work of 
hundreds of Bible scholars are represented in these Indices and References 
and are placed at the immediate use of students. 

PART I 

This section opens with a concise and scholarly presentation of the Bible 
as the revealed Word of God. Then follows a treatise of fundamental 
proofs of its Divine inspiration and authority. A brief, but comprehensive 
history of the English translations of the Bible is given, supplying adequate 
information on this important question of Bible knowledge. The next fea
ture is a summary and synopsis of the sixty-six Books of the Bible, classi-
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fying them, and giving reliable information regarding date, authorship, con-
tents, design and structure of e_'.lch Book. . 

Then follows the Alphabetical Index covering more than 225 pages 
and providing a complete Index to about 10,000 Biblical places, events, 
important characters, and subjects, with more than 20,000 sub-topics 
and references. 

More than four hundred cardinal and fundamental subjects, such as 
Faith, Repentance, Consecration, etc., are analytically outlined and from 
two to a dozen Collateral Scripture References given. Also Special Prom
ises to Believers and Select Scriptures for Special Needs; Women of the 
Bible; and Commonly Used Christian Words and Expressions NOT found 
in the Bible. 

PART II 

Here is a very valuable and usable arrangement on The Life and 
Teachings of Jesus Christ, containing a complete Indexed Harmony of 
The Gospels, List of Discourses, Parables, Miracle~. Prayers and Teach
ings on vital subjects relating to life here and hereafter. Also Things First 
Mentioned in the Bible. 

PART III 

This section contains a classification; also a complete Index of Special 
Biblical Information, including Bible Stories for Children, followed by 
Bible Quotations used by the greatest Statesmen and Orators of all times; 
33 Most Inspiring and Consoling Bible Chapters. Also the most reliable 
Chronological Charts of the 20th Century. 

PART IV 

This includes the Scriptural Text from the Authorized or King James 
Version, self-pronouncing, with the use of the most modern diacritical 
marks, printed from large clear type. A star * immediately following a 
verse in the Old Testament indicates that in the concurrent opinion of 
scholars and theologians, the verse embodies a prophetic reference to Christ. 
A system of Center Column Marginal References is used, providing more 
than 63,000 Chain References. The Text of the New Testament is in the 
Red Letter Edition, bringing out in bold relief all the words, sayings and 
teachings of Jesus Christ. Also Historical Sketch of the Hebrew People, 
between Old and New Testament. 

PART V 
This section contains a special article on Practical Instructions for 

Personal Workers and Sunday School Teachers; Account of the Dates 
or Time of Writing the Books of the New Testament; Guide to the Laws 
of the Bible; Complete Course on Personality Development; Strange and 
Interesting Facts and Figures about the Bible; and a complete illustrated 
Bible Digest and Encyclopedia. Also a Bible Atlas of twelve modern 
maps, fully indexed. 
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"This Book unfolds Jehovah's rp.ind 
This Book salutes in accents kind 

ThiS"'Friend will all our needs supply 
This Fountain sends forth streams of joy. 

This Mine affords us boundless wealth 
This Good Physician gives us health 

This Sun renews and warms the soul 
This Sword both wounds and makes us whole. 

This Letter shows our sins forgiven 
This Guide conducts us safe to Heaven 

ThiS'Charter has been sealed with blood 
This Volume is the Word of God." 
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ITHE INTEGRITY, AUTHENTICITY, AND HISTORY 
OF THE ENGLISH BIBLE 

As Christians, we firmly believe in the Divine inspiration, integrity, and authenticity 
1or the Holy Scriptures. \\"e believe that the original manuscripts were given through spe
icial revelations from God to the consecrated men who wrote them, and that the Divine 
'l'r,.vi<lence has so guided the entire process of transcription and translation that the 
,original sense or the revelations has been raithrully preserved. 

The original manuscripts of the Old Testament were written by hand over a period 
!or some fifteen centuries, passing through the hands of many devout copyists and trans-
1lators; the New Testament has also reached us by an indirect route, being handed down 
!through nearly nineteen centuries of painstaking transmission. 

Preservation of the Hebrew Old Testament 

Today there are in existence nearly 1000 transcriptions of ancient Hebrew manu-
1scripts or the Old Testament, some dating back to the early centuries of the Christian 
:Era; the almost perfect agreement of these manuscripts in essential matters is one of the 
!strongest proors of their authenticity. 

Josephus, an authority on Jewish history, said that the Synagogue Rolls of the Scrip-
1tures were written on fine skins; many of the manuscripts now extant are written upon 
1s11ch skins, thus attesting their ancient origin. 

The Hebrew Talmud is a book made up of writings handed down through the cen
, turies and compiled soon after the first century A. D. This book quotes many sayings 
1 rrom the Old Testament, and contains practically all of the five books of the Law, all of 
!which correspond to the Hebrew manuscripts now in existence. 

The Massoretic Text, compiled by a group of Hebrew scholars who undertook to 
: correct certain parts or the Old Testament text, inserting marginal explanations, cor
' responds in all essential details with the Hebrew manuscripts now extant. This work 
I dates back to the early centuries of the Christian Era. 

Translations of the Hebrew Old Testament Text 

1. Aramaic Interpretations ("Targums")-A translation of the Old Testament 
: (Except Daniel, Ezra, and Nehemiah, which were written in Aramaic). The ten Targums 
I which survive agree with the Hebrew manuscripts. 

2. The Greek Septuagint-A translation of the entire Old Testament, plus the 14 
I books of the Apocrypha, completed in 285 B. C. by seventy learned Jews of Alexandria. 
I It was the version most widely known in the time of Christ. 

3. The Syriac Version-A translation of all of the Old Testament and most of the 
I New Testament, made near the close of the first century A. D. 

4. The Latin Vulgate-A complete translation of the Old Testament from the Hebrew, 
I and of the New Testament from the Greek. This work was begun by the great scholar 
I Jerome in 383 A. D. It is evident that he had access to many old Hebrew manuscripts, 
I to the Septuagint and Syriac versions, and to other authentic sources unknown today. 
I For more than a thousand years it was the parent of every version of the Scriptures in 
I Western Europe; even today, when so many Hebrew and Greek manuscripts are available, 
I its inAuence is rellected in every modern translation. 

Preservation of the New Testament-Ancient Manuscripts 

It seems evident that the original manuscripts of the New Testament were written 
1 during the last half of the first Christian century. It also appears likely that during the 
I first two centuries of Christian history copies of these 27 books were widely distributed 
I in the form or separate rolls, but that no single book contained the entire New Testa-
1 ment. The Latin Vulgate, however, contained all of the 27 books just as we have them now. 
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Nearly-1500 Greek manuscripts of the New Testament are now extant, some of them 
dating back to the Fourth Century. They are all transcriptions, of course, but there is 
almost perfect agreement in the essential matters contained in them. The three oldest 
are: The Vatican, The Sinaitic, and The Alexandrian, all belonging to the period 300-
450 A.D. 

The Vatican Manuscript, probably written in the Fourth Century, contains practically 
all of the Old Testament, as well as the l\"ew Testament as far as Hebrews 9:14. Verses 
9-19 of the last chapter of Mark are missing, but there appears a blank space in which 
the scribe evidently intended to insert these verses. This manuscript, written upon the 
finest vellum, has been preserved in the Vatican Library at Rome since 1450 A.D. After 
1500 years of existence, the writing is still clear and legible. 

The Sinaitic Manuscript, also belonging to the Fourth Century, was discovered in 
1859 by the great scholar, Dr. Tischendorf, in the Convent of St. Catherine at Mount 
Sinai. It contains all of the books of both Testaments, as well as some of the Apocryphal 
books. This version also concludes the book of Mark at the 8th verse of the last chapter. 

The Alexandrian Manuscript, belonging to the early Fifth Century, was given '" 
Charles I of England in 1628 by the Patriarch of Constantinople, and is preserved in 
the Library of the British Museum. It contains all but ten leaves of the Old Testament, 
and all of the New Testament except the first 25 chapters of Matthew and two other 
short passages in John and Second Corinthians. 

History of the En~lish Bible 

From the Seventh Century to 1327 various sections of the Bible were translated 
into Anglo-Saxon. Caedman of Whitby, who died in 676, paraphrased the more importaut 
e\·ents of Old Testament History; the Venerable Beade translated the Lord's Pra}W 
and the Gospel of John, and the Four Gospels were translated about 900 A.D. 

After the Norman Conquest in 1066 considerable portions of the Bible were trans
lated into English. Religious leaders began to feel that the Bible should be given to the 
people in their own language, and there followed a number of notable versions. 

1. Wycliffe's Translation, made in 1382-3 by the great reformer John Wycliffe,, 
aided by l\"icholas de Hereford, was a complete edition of the Old and the Kew Testa
ments. This translation was made from the Latin Vulgate, without reference to the 
Hebrew or Greek manuscripts. It was designed for the common people, "Plain, Yigorous, 
homely, and yet with all its homeliness full of a solemn grace and dignity which made 
men feel that they were reading no ordinary book." 

2. Tyndale's Translations, 1525-1534. In 152-1 William Tyndale removed to Ger
many in order to continue the research which he had begun in collaboration with Erasmus, 
the leading Greek scholar of the times. The next year, he was forced to !lee from Cologuc 
by the authorities, but in 1526 he produced the first printed New Testament in English. 
Other translations include that of the Pentateuch, the Book of Jonah, and other extracts 
from the Old Testament. 

Two events of prime importance in the noble work of bringing the Bible to the masses 
took place about this time. First, was the rivival of Greek learning in Europe, placing 
a new emphasis on the study of the Greek manuscripts of the Kew Testament then 
available. The other great event was the invention of movable type and the printing 
press. In 1450 Gutenberg's press was in full operation, and the first completed book 
to come from it was the Latin Bible. Tyndale's translations were printed in large quan
tities, and thousands of copies poured into England at a price within reach of the com
mon people. 

3. The Coverdale Bible, published in 1536. This was the first printed edition of the 
entire Bible in the English language. 

4. Matthew's Bible, published in 1537. It was the work of John Rogers, the first 
martyr in Queen Mary's reign. 

5. Taverner's Bible, 1539-A revision of Matthew's Bible. 
6. The Great Bible, published in 1539, and so called from its large size (15 inclws · 
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long by nine inches wide). It was the first English Authorized Version, being published 
hy order of Henry VIII. 

7. The Geneva Bible, published in 1560 at Geneva, Switzerland. It was dedicated 
to Queen Elizabeth, whose appreciation of the work permitted the scholars who had 
performed it in exile to return to England. 

8. The Bishop's Bible, published in 1568 by Archbishop Parker. 
9. The Authorized Version, published in 1611. King James called a conference of 

dergymen to meet the public demand for a new version. Fifty-four eminent scholars 
labored for seven years in the production of what has been called "The Authorized 
Version." This group was divided into six companies, with each company being assigned 
a certain portion of the Scriptures for translation, and with the work of each section 
being revised by the entire body. 

For strict attention to the meaning of the best manuscripts available, and for masterly 
grace and dignity, this version is unexcelled. For more than three centuries it has in
creased in popularity in the homes and churches of all English-speaking Protestantism. 

10. The Revised Version, 1881-1885. Toward the close of the 19th Century there 
came a demand for new, revised translations. This demand was met in 1870, when a 
rlistinguished group of English scholars gathered in London to consider an important 
revision of the existing English Dible. 

To supplement the work of the English scholars, a group of American Bible experts 
was organized. In 1880 the translators completed their task; four years later the Revised 
Version of the entire Bible was complete. Though lacking the beauty of diction found 
in the Authorized Version, this translation appears to be more accurate. 

11. The Standard American Edition of the Revised Version, 1901. The American 
scholars who participated in the Revised Version of 1885 decided to continue their work. 
The version resulting from this decision is regarded by many scholars as the most ac
curate translation of the Hebrew and Greek manuscripts into present day English, and 
its popularity is rapidly increasing in America. 

The Bible a Divinely Inspired Book 

The Bible is true because it is God-inspired. The truths of the Bible were Divinely 
communicated, unfolding to man the nature of God and His will concerning the human 
race. An honest examination of the Bible will convince any intelligent reader that its 
wisdom surpasses that of man. 

In the giving of this revelation a number of specially qualified men were employed 
over a long period of time. It is a noteworthy fact that this collection of inspired writings 
was given through the minds of more than thirty-five devout men, and that it covered a 
period of many centuries. It is, in reality, One Book, and has running through its pages 
a moral and spiritual unity which can be explained only by the fact that all these_writings 
have the same Divine Author. 

As a reservoir of religious truth, the Scriptures reveal the laws, statutes, and judgments 
of God, rewrd Divine prophecies, and contain thousands of precious promises. They are 
the standard of faith and good works, and should be taught with perfect faith. 

The Bible has an interest all its own to the antiquarian, the historian, the literary 
student, and the philosophic critic; but it comes with piercing significance and manifold 
revelations to all who are in search of spiritual truth. It stands out today as the only 
true bearnn of light for a world which is being plunged into chaos by the passions of 
demon-possessed men. As a Divine revelation it remains unchanged and unchangeable-
the only steady, reliable light. Read, studied, loved, and practiced-the Bible is indeed 
'.1 nation's greatest source of stability; and its repudiation or neglect is bound to result 
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SUMMARY 
OF THE 

BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 
The Bible consists in all, of 66 books, 

39 of which belong to the Old Testament 
and 27 to the New Testament. It was the 
Rabbis of old who decided what books 
should or should not become part of the 
Old Testament. But it should be re
membered that the authorship and espe
cially the exact dates of the books of the 
Old Testament are uncertain. 

THE LAW 
This division consists of the so-called 

Five Books of Moses, or the Pentateuch. 
Each book receives its name from its 
opening word or words. 

Genesis tells the story of how the 
world was created, of the first adventures 
of the human race, and of the origin of the 
Hebrews. Its obvious purpose is to give 
the Chosen People its place in the whole 
scheme of existence. The narrative groups 
itself around five principal characters: 
Adam, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 
Moses probably wrote the Pentateuch dur
ing the wilderness wanderings about 1491-
1451 B.C. 

Exodus is so named because its open
ing portion tells the story of how the 
Israelites fled from Egypt. This book 
gives in part the laws including the Ten 
Commandments which the Israelites sol
emnly swore to observe when they made 
their covenant with Jehovah at Mt. Sinai. 

Leviticus continues the law code begun 
in Exodus. It is chiefly concerned with 
the priestly regulations regarding the offer
ing of sacrifices. It continues the historical 
narrative begun in Exodus. 

Numbers is so called because of the 
numbering or census of the people which 
is given twice in the book. 

Deuteronomy contains an account of 
the last great discourses of Moses. It 
repeats in somewhat different language the 
laws laid down in the earlier books of the 
Bible. 

HISTORICAL BOOKS 
This part includes various books which 

are distinctly historical in their character, 

as well as others which contain the ma~
nificent sermons of the great prophets of old. 

Joshua, the first in this section reallv 
belongs with the Pentateuch. It tells th~ 
story of the exploits of Joshua who suc
ceeded Moses as leader of the people and 
directed the invasion of Canaan. Com
mentators Jewish and Christian, reganl 
Joshua as the author. Date uncertain. 

Judges recounts the dreadful difficulties 
which the Hebrews had when they tried to 
maintain themseh·cs in the Promised Land. 
It describes with convincing directness anrl 
simplicity the anarchy which prev2ilc<l 
among the tribes soon after they broke their 
way into Canaan. The authorship is uncer
tain but Sanl.uel probably wrote the greater 
part of it. Date unknown. 

Ruth. This is a beautiful story of 
fidelity out of the history of K..ing David's 
ancestors, connecting the time of Judges 
with the monarchy and giving Da,;d's 
genealogy. Date and author uncertain, 
although it was probably written as late 
as David's time. (Seechapter4:7-17.) 

I and II Samuel. Continues the historv 
of the Judges, telling the story of Eli and 
Samuel, also the establishment of the He
brew monarchy; Saul's reign and the risl' 
and part of the reign of D,n-id. 

Samuel is the accredited author of part 
of the book. l\foch of it, hm,·cver, is later 
than Samuel's time. Date uncertain. 

I and II Kings. The history of the 
kingdom during Solomon's reign, the build
ing of the temple, the divided kingdom tu 
the capti,·ity of Judah and the life stories of 
Elijah and Elisha. Date uncertain. 

There seems little doubt in the minds of 
most scholars that Jeremiah was the author, 
and that he wrote during the period of 
Captivity. Date uncertain. 

I and II Chronicles. The purpose of 
the writer of these books seems to have 
been to set before the Jews a history largely 
of the Kingdom of Judah, irs prosperity 
under God, the sins that led to its O\'er
throw, the Captivity and return. 
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The first book gives the history by sacred 
genealogies from Adam to David, including 
David's reign. The second continues the 
history of the kings of Judah, without those 
of Israel down to the return from Captivity. 
Ezra the Scribe is the accredited author of 
these books. Date uncertain. 

Ezra commences with the proclamation 
of Cyrus, King of Persia, who in 536 B.C. 
allowed the exiled Jews to leave Babylon 
and return to their homeland. Most of the 
Look is undoubtedly the work of Ezra, 
though the first chapter was possibly writ
ten by Daniel. Date uncertain. 

Nehemiah. The main history covers 
a period of about twelve years, 445 to 433 
B. C., and gives an interesting account of 
the state of Jerusalem, at the time and the 
nature of the Persian government; the 
rebuilding of the Jerusalem walls under 
Nehemiah; civil and religious reforms; resto
ration of the temple service, etc. 

The book has possibly more than one 
author; probably part of it is the work of 
Ezra. The greater part, however, is from 
the hand of Nehemiah. 

Esther tells the story of a Jewish maiden 
who became queen of Persia and saved her 
people from destruction at the hands of a 
cruel minister named Haman. It is curious 
that the book contains no single mention of 
the word, "God." Written probably as late 
as B.C. 444-434. The author is not known. 

POETICAL BOOKS 
Job is really a dramatic narrative which 

tells of the troubles which befell a pious 
man, and then discusses the problem of why 
evil should ever afflict the righteous. Author
ship attributed to Moses, but with no de
gree of certainty. Date uncertain. 

Psalms is attributed to David, but only 
73 of the 150 hymns in it are directly 
ascribed to the ancient minstrel king. Many 
of the rest are ascribed to various other 
great Hebrew worthies, among them Moses, 
the sons of Korah and Solomon. This book 
has been far and away the most popular in 
history, both with Jews and Christians. 
Date uncertain. 

Proverbs. A collection of practical rules 
of life, in which the teaching is largely by 
contrast, wisdom against folly, righteous
ness against unrighteousness, etc. Prin
cipally the work of Solomon. Date uncertain. 

Ecclesiastes, a book attributed to the 
wise Solomon, is made up of many profound 
reflections on life. Its most famous verse 
is the refrain "Vanity of vanities, vanity of 
vanities, all is vanity." 

Sonit of Solomon, is a most beautiful 
work of poetry. The ancient Rabbis be
lieved it to be a parable telling of God's 
love for Israel, and the Church Fathers 
interpreted it as a parable describing the 
love of Jesus for the Church. Probably 
written by Solomon about B.C. 1012. 

THE MAJOR PROPHETS 

Isaiah. Prophecies concerning Judah 
and Jerusalem and the surrounding nations, 
foretelling their doom; prophecies concern
ing the Messiah, the return from Captivity, 
and the great future of the Church. 

Isaiah, a prophet of Judah, is the author, 
and probably wrote at two different times. 
The last twenty-seven chapters belong to 
the time of the Captivity. Date uncertain. 

Jeremiah contains the prophecies of one 
of the noblest of all the preachers of Bible 
times. He was active during forty of the 
most stormy and tragic years in the life 
of the people of Judah. Author, Jeremiah. 
(B.C. 604; See Jer. 36:2.) 

Lamentations is attributed to the 
prophet Jeremiah, and is a book of dirges 
over the fall of Jerusalem. Probably written 
by Jeremiah at the beginning of Captiv
ity-629-586 B.C. 

Ezekiel was a priest, and preached to 
the Jews who had been carried away cap
tive to Babylonia. In a sense he was the 
spiritual adviser of these exiles. Author 
-Ezekiel. 595-573 B.C. 

Daniel tells the story of a young Jew 
who was carried away captive to Babylon 
and then, because of his great wisdom, was 
advanced to the position of governor of 
the land. Author, Daniel. Written during 
the Babylonian captivity. 

THE MINOR PROPHETS 

Hosea. Described the infidelity of Israel 
to their God, the necessity for punishment 
and the final restoration of Israel. Author, 
Hosea, B.C. 784-725. 

Joel is a short book of sermons which 
cannot be exactly dated. Some scholars say 
the prophet lived during the time of the 
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divided kingdom. Others say Joel a prophet 
of Judah is the author. About 800 B.C. 

Amos is the earliest of the prophets 
whose sermons are recorded in the Bible. 
He came from Judah and preached to the 
northern kingdom, warning it that Jeho
vah, who was a God of justice, would 
destroy Israel for its sins. Authorship at
tributed to Amos, about 808 B.C. 

Obadiah. The book of Obadiah is a 
denunciation of the Edomites and a vision 
of the glories of Zion when God shall have 
wrought her deliverance. Author, Obadiah. 
588-583 B.C. 

Jonah. The story of Jonah's mission 
to Nineveh, his endeavor to avoid it, and 
God's pity for the heathen. Author, Jonah, 
a prophet of Israel about 820 B.C. 

Micah. Describes the impending dis
asters coming on Judah and Israel for their 
sins, their final restoration and the coming 
of the King of Bethlehem. Author, Micah, 
B.C. 758-698. 

Nahum. The subject of this prophecy is 
the final destruction of Nineveh, in which 
the prophet shows the majesty of God, 
and the certainty of His judgments against 
Assyria. Author, l\ahum, 625 B.C. 

Habakkuk. Consists of only three chap
ters, the first of which foreshadows the in
vasion of the Chaldeans, and the second 

foretells the doom of Chaldea. The third is 
a magnificent Psalm in which God's majesty 
is extolled. Author, Habakkuk. About 
630 B.C. 

Zephaniah was another of the group of 
great preachers who instilled in the J udeans 
the [aith which made it possible for them 
to survive when their kingdom was des
troyed in 586 B.C. 

Haggai prophesied to the little com
munity of Jews who dragged their way back 
to Palestine after the Babylonian exile. 
Author, Haggai, B.C. 520. 

Zechariah. In a series of eight visions 
the prophet is told by the angel o[ the 
coming restoration of Jerusalem, with which 
he encourages the people to persevere in 
the building of the temple. Author, Zech
ariah, about 520-518 B.C. The author
ship and date of the last six chapters are 
much disputed. 

Malachi. -A reproof of the evil practices 
of the priests of the temple. Also prophecie' 
concerning John the Baptist, and of the 
coming of the Messiah. Author, J\lalachi, 
B.C. 430-.+20. 

It is interesting to note how many of 
these prophets belonged to the time of 
the decline of the Kingdoms and the Cap
tivity, showing how God sought to reclaim 
His people from idolatry and sin. 

SUMMARY 
OF THE 

BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
THE GOSPELS 

The word Gospel signifies "good Tidings," 
and this name has been applied to the First 
Four Books of the New Testament because 
they contain the essence of God's greatest 
message to man. These four books present a 
concise record of the NatiYity, Li[e, Teach
ings, Works, Death, Resurrection and As
cension of Jesus the Son of God, Son of 
Man, Savior, Redeemer, Priest and King. 

Each o[ the four Gospels were written for 
different classes and for distinct purposes. 
Matthew wrote especially for the Jews and 
presents the Gospel of the Kingdom; Mark 
wrote particularly for the Romans and gives 
the Gospel of Power; Luke wrote for the 

cultured Greek and presents Christ in his 
perfect humanity; while John wrote a sup
plementary Gospel designed especially to 
emphasize the spiritual ministry of Chri,-t 
and his kingdom. 

The Gospel According to Matthew, 
written for Jewish readers, quotes largely 
from the Old Testament, sets forth Christ as 
the Promised l\lessiah, shows the relation 
between Christ's Kingdom and the Old 
Covenant, establishes Christ's claims by 
Prophecy, sets forth the doctrines of His 
kingdom, its trials and triumphs. This Gos
pel does not give a chronological order of 
Christ's li[e, but groups important facts 
and teachings, first, regarding the origin, 
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birth and preparation of Jesus; second, re
garding His public ministry in Galilee and 
Perea; and third, regarding the closing 
scenes of His life. The Book was written by 
Matthew, the son of Alphaeus, probably 
about A.O. 60. It contains 28 Chapters, 
1,071 Verses; and 23,684 Words. 

The Gospel Accordin!l to Mark, por
trays Jesus Christ as the Divine World-Con
queror, emphasizes evidences of his super
natural power, presents the kingdom of 
God in its universal world-wide conquest. In 
this Gospel is given Christ in action, the 
word "straightway" being used more than 
fifty times. Quotations from prophecies 
and allusions to Jewish customs are avoided 
and special attention is given to Christ's 
power over nature, over the elements, over 
disease and over demons. Mark gives an ac
count of the inauguration of Christ's min
istry, of the Galilean and Perean ministry, 
of His sufferings, death and resurrection. 
The Book was written by John Marcus, 
John being his Jewish name and Marcus 
his Roman name. He was a close associate 
of Peter. Date of writing, about A.O. 61. 
The Book contains 16 Chapters; 678 Verses; 
and 15,171 Words. 

The Gospel Accordin!l to Luke, pre
sents Jesus as the Perfect Man, the universal 
Savior, the Brother of all the race. The 
Genealogy of Christ is traced to Seth and 
Adam, emphasizing the fact that He came 
to save all mankind. This Gospel was 
written by Luke, a learned and cultured 
physician who was closely associated with 
Paul. He was a Greek, and the only Gentile 
Writer of the New Testament. Though he 
was not numbered among the apostles, he 
was evidently familiar with Christ's life and 
teachings. His Gospel is, perhaps, the most 
chronologically arranged narrative of the 
life and teachings of Christ, with special 
emphasis on the sufferings and triumph of 
Jesus, the Son of Man, the Savior of all 
mankind and Redeemer of all the world. 
The Book was written about A.O. 63 or 64. 
It contains U Chapters; 1,151 Verses; and 
25,944 Words. 

The Gospel Accordin!l to John, sup
rlementary and spiritual, presenting Christ 
!s the Divine Word, the God-Man. The 
wthor, who was evidently John the beloved 
1postle, passes over much that has been re
:orded by the other Gospels and emphasizes 

the great spiritual conversations and dis
courses of Jesus. He establishes the Divinity 
of Christ on the basis of His spiritual power 
and intimacy with God the Father, sup
ports this claim by the record of miracles and 
teachings not found in the synoptic Gospels. 
It is in this Book that Jesus is revealed 
as the Bread of Life, the Light and Life of 
the World, the True Shepherd, the Vine, 
and the intimate Friend and Companion 
of His followers. John gives the account of 
Christ's early J udean ministry, His ministry 
in Galilee and Perea, His last week in and 
around Jerusalem, and records of His death, 
resurrection and ascension. The Book was 
written in A.O. 97. It contains 21 Chapters; 
879 Verses; and 19,099 Words. 

Acts of the Apostles, the last Historical 
Book of the New Testament. The design of 
the author was to set forth a record of the 
early progress of Christianity, of the propa
gation of Christ's teachings and of the 
establishment of His Kingdom among the 
Gentiles under the guidance and power of 
the Holy Spirit. It records the account of 
the Descent of the Holy Spirit upon the 
Church; the ministry of the Apostles, with 
Jerusalem as the center of their operations; 
the spread of the Gospel among the heathen 
nations of the first century, with Antioch 
as the center. During the first period Peter 
was the leader while Paul becomes the 
foremost missionary during the last period. 
The Book was written by Luke and forms a 
connective link between the Gospels and 
Epistles. The date of its writing was about 
A.O. 64. It contains 28 Chapters; 1,007 
Verses; and 24,250 Words. 

EPISTLES OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
The Apostolic Epistles are Divinely in

spired Commentaries and authoritative ex
positions of the truths and doctrines of 
Christianity, as taught by Jesus during his 
earthly ministry among men. They con
tain the many things which Jesus told His 
disciples they were unable to bear and which 
were to be given to them later by the Holy 
Spirit. 

The Pauline Epistles, of which there are 
fourteen, are both doctrinal and practical. 
He refutes erroneous teachings and clearly 
sets forth the fundamental doctrines of 
Christianity, and enjoins Christian duties 
growing out of these truths. He is dogmatic, 
controversial and positive, but always seeks 
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spiritual edification and practical develop
ment among those to whom he writes. 

The Epistles to the Romans. This is 
the greatest of the Pauline Epistles. While it 
appears first in the order of arrangement in 
our Bible, chronologically it was sixth among 
the letters written by Paul. As Paul was un
able to visit the church at Rome as early as 
he had hoped he sent this letter in which he 
sets forth, in a very comprehensive manner, 
the Doctrines of Grace. The book may be 
divided into two general sections, the first, 
chs. 1-3, presents the world under sin; while 
the second presents the world under grace. 
It was written in A.D.58. The Book contains 
16 Chapters; 433 Verses; and 9,4-17 Words. 

The First Epistle to the Corinthians. 
Written by Paul, at Ephesus in the year 57, 
to the church at Corinth, a city of Greece. 
It was the fourth in the order of Paul's 
writings, and is classified among his great 
Doctrinal Treatises. Having received news 
of certain disturbing conditions in the 
church at Corinth regarding marriage, eat
ing meats offered to idols, the Lord's Sup
per, spiritual gifts, and the doctrine of the 
resurrection, he writes to set these things 
in order. Abuses and irregularities are re
proved, practical instructions are given, and 
the great fundamental doctrines of Christi
anity are set out. The Book contains 16 
Chapters; 437 Verses; and 9,489 Words. 

The Second Epistle to the Corin
thians. Written a year after the First, at 
Philippi, in Macedonia, and sent to Corinth 
by Titus and his associates. Having re
ceived word of the good effects which his 
first letter had on the members of the 
Corinthian Church, Paul now writes to 
confirm them in their good resolutions and 
to give advice on several important matters. 

The letter is deeply personal and reveals 
the intimate relationship of Paul to the 
Corinthians. The Book may be divided into 
three sections: The spirit of fellowship and 
service, chs. 1-7; The principle, privilege 
and duty of Christian Giving, chs. 8-9; 
A defense of His Apostleship, chs. 10-13. It 
was written in A.O. 57. The Book contains 
13 Chapters; 257 Verses; and 6,092 Words. 

The Epistle to the Galatians, a cir
cular letter addressed to the churches of 
Galatia, written probably from Corinth in 
A.D. 56 or 57. It is classified among the 
great Doctrinal Epistles of Paul. It was 

occasioned by two serious controversies: 
J udaizing teachers who demanded that Gen
tile believers submit to Jewish legalisms, 
and efforts to undermine the Apostolic 
authority of Paul. In refuting these teache" 
the author gives his greatest treatise on the 
doctrine of Justification by faith, sustains 
his apostolic claims and enjoins the chun·h 
to fidelity in doctrine, and faithfulness i:i 
Christian service. The Book contains '' 
Chapters; 149 Verses; and 3,098 Words. 

The Epistle to the Ephesians, a letter 
out of Paul's imprisonment, addressed to the 
church at Ephesus, a city of Ionia and the 
capital of Proconsular Asia, noted for super
stition, luxury, uncleanness and vice. Tiu· 
purpose of the Epistle was to establish the 
Ephesians in the principles of Christianity 
and to exhort them to holy living. The 
key to the Book is "I therefore beseech you 
to walk worthy of the vocation wherewith 
ye were called." Chs. 1-3, Doctrines oi 
Christianity; 4-6, Exemplification of these 
principles in Church Unity, Holy LiYin~. 
and Missionary Service. The Book wa' 
written A.D. 63 or 64. It contains <i 
Chapters; 155 Verses; and 3,039 Words. 

Epistle to the Philippians, written a L 

Rome toward the close of Paul's first i111· 
prisonment and addressed to the church at 
Philippi, a city of Proconsular l\lacedonia. 
This church was noted for its piety and 
missionary zeal and had been quite generous 
in its financial assistance to Paul. This lettl'r 
is an affectionate outpouring of gratitude 
and love from an imprisoned, sick and 
suffering missionary. It has been apt Ir 
called "Paul's Love Letter." It was \\Tittcn 
in A.D. 62 or 63. The Book contains ·! 
Chapters; 104 Verses; and 2,002 Words. 

The Epistle to the Colossians, another 
one of Paul's letters of the imprisonment ad
dressed to the Christians at Colosse, in 
Asia l\linor, in answer to inquiries regardin>: 
his health and welfare. The spiritual life 
of this church having been endangered by 
certain Gnostic Philosophies, Paul refutes 
these heresies by setting forth the supreme 
Headship of Christ and the unity of be
lievers in Him, giving four distinctive marks 
of Christian Character: fruitfulness, en
lightenment, patience and abounding grace. 
Date A.D. 62 or 63. The Book contains 4 
Chapters; 95 Verses; and 1,998 Words. 

The First Epistle to the Thessalonl-
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ms. In chronological order this is the first 
1f Paul's Epistles, written in A. D. 52 or 53 
,t Corinth. The church had enjoyed Paul's 
iersonal ministry and had evidently mis
nterpreted his teachings regarding the 
iel.'Ond Coming of Christ. The purpose of 
he letter was to correct abuses growing out 
,[ their misunderstanding of this doctrine 
nd to set forth the true character and 
1unistry of Christianity. The Book contains 

Chapters; 89 Verses; and 1,857 Words. 
The Second Epistle to the Thessa

onians, written immediately after the 
'irst Epistle to this church and for the 
1urpose of giving additional corrections of 
he misunderstanding regarding the Second 
'urning of Christ. Not only had the church 
iilcd to understand Paul's previous letter, 
ut a spurious epistle had been read to the 
hurch in which it was claimed that Paul 
nnounced the immediate approach of 
"hrist's Second Coming. In refuting these 
buses Paul sets forth an apostacy, and the 
oming o[ the man of sin, before the Second 
.ppearance of Christ. Date of writing, 
•. D. 53. The Book contains 3 Chapters; 
7 Verses; and 1,0-±2 Words. 
First Epistle to Timothy, a pastoral 

!tter written by Paul to Timothy who held 
n importaut and affectionate place in his 
1bors and who had been placed at Ephesus 
s overseer of the church. The design of this 
!tter was to warn Timothy against false 
eachers and to encourage him as a good 
oldier of Jesus Christ. Written in A. D. 
5. The Book contains 6 Chapters; 103 
'erses; and 2,269 Words. 
Second Epistle to Timothy, written by 

'aul during his second imprisonment at 
tome, and probably just before his martyr
. om, and the last writings of the great 
1postle that have been preserved. Realizing 
hat the end is at hand the aged prisoner of 
he Lord writes his most beloved son in the 
;uspel his dying message, which naturally 
dis into three parts. Chs. 1-2, Funda
nentals of Christian Character and Service; 
:h. J, Prophecy of Perilous Times; Ch. 4, 
·arewell words. The date of the Epistle 
ras A. D. 68. The Book contains 4 Chap
ers; 83 Verses; and 1,703 Words. 
The Epiatle to Titus,- a pastoral letter 

•ritten, probably, from Macedonia about 
" D. 65, to Titus who had been placed in 
harge of a church on the Isle o( Crete, 

noted for its corruption and evil. The design 
of this letter was to set forth the qualifica
tions and duties of a faithful minister and 
the proper manner to meet false teachings. 
The Book contains 3 Chapters; 46 Verses; 
and 921 Words. 

The Epistle to Philemon. One of the 
four letters of Paul's first imprisonment at 
Rome, addressed to an individual in a very 
personal manner. It is a masterpiece of 
Christian courtesy and brotherly inter
cession. Onesimus was an escaped slave of 
Philemon, converted at Rome under Paul's 
ministry, and now returning to his master. 
In a very tactful way Paul commends him 
as a Christian brother and suggests that he 
be received kindly. Written A. D. 62 or 63. 
The Book has 1 Chapter; 25 Verses; and 
445 Words. 

The Epistle to the Hebrews. The au
thor failed to affix his name to the Epistle. 
It has certain distinctive Pauline character
istics, and is thought to have been written 
by him by many ancient and modem 
scholars. Among other suggested authors is 
Barnabas, Apollos, Silas and Priscilla. It is 
almost certain that the letter at least passed 
through Paul's hands or was written under 
his guidance. The purpose of the Author 
is to place before the Jews the claims and 
preeminence of Christ and Christianity as 
compared with Judaism. The key-word of 
the Epistle is "Better." Better Revelation, 
1:1-4; Better Hope, 7:9; Better Priesthood, 
7:20-28; Better Covenant, 8:6; Better Prom
ises, 8 :6; Better Sacrifices, 9 :23; Better 
Possessions, 10:24; Better Country, 11:16; 
Better Resurrection, 11 :35. The date of its 
writing was probably between A. D. 68-70. 
The Book contains 13 Chapters; 303 Verses; 
and 6,913 Words . 

THE CATHOLIC OR GENERAL 
EPISTLES 

The Epistle of James, the two Epistles of 
Peter, the three Epistles of John and the 
Epistle of Jude are called Catholic or Gen
eral because they are addressed to the 
church at large and deal with matters in 
general regarding Christian principles and 
practices. 

The Epistle of James, the first of the 
seven General Epistles, written by James 
the brother of Jesus and probably the pastor 
of the church at Jerusalem, and addressed 
especially to Jewish Christians. The design 
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of the Epistle was to emphasize the im
portance o[ putting faith into practical 
service. While James stresses the doctrine 
of Good Works, there is no conflict between 
his teachings and those of Paul when he 
teaches Justification by Faith. Paul pre
sents the means of justification, James the 
evidence or practical expression of it. Ch. 1, 
The believer's attitude to trial, temptation 
and religious duties; Ch. 2, The relation 
between Faith and Works; Chs. 3-4, 
Exemplification of true religion; Ch. 5, True 
riches. The date of the writing is uncertain, 
probably about A. D. 45, although some 
authorities place it as late as A. D. 62. The 
Book contains 5 Chapters; 108 Verses; and 
2,309 Words. 

The First Epistle of Peter, a vigorous 
and impressive letter from the Apostle 
Peter, addressed especially to the Jewish 
converts of Asia Minor. It is a stirring 
appeal to Christians under great trial, in 
which Christ, who has suffered beyond 
human description, is presented as their 
security and example. Three things are set 
out in the letter: The believer's lile in 
Christ, Chs. 1-2; Exhortations for faithful
ness under trial, Chs. 3-4; Christ, through 
sufferingsmadeperfect,Ch. 5. TheBookwas 
written between A. D.64and 67. It contains 
5 Chapters; 105 Verses; and 2,482 Words. 

The Second Epistle of Peter, written 
by the great Apostle shortly before his 
martyrdom, probably from Rome, and like 
the first, addressed especially to Jewish 
Converts of Asia l\linor. He exhorts them 
to exemplify the graces of Christianity; 
presents the inspired Word of God as the 
source of instruction and growth; and warns 
against heresies and scoffers. Date of writ
ing about A. D. 68. The Book contains 3 
Chapters; 61 Verses; and 1,559 Words. 

The First Epistle of John, written by 
the Apostle John, author of the Fourth 
Gospel, during the closing days of his life 
at Ephesus where Gnostic heresies were 
quite prevalent and powerful. Those who 
denied the human incarnation of Jesus are 
declared to be anti-Christ, and personal 
testimony to this doctrine is given. LNo one 
was better qualified to write on this matter 
than the beloved apostle. The letter may 
be divided into two sections: The incarnate 
Christ, the foundation of the believer's 
spiritual life, Chs. 1-2; The experience, con-

sciousness and significance of the New1 
Birth, Chs. 3-5. Date is uncertain, butt 
probably near the close of the First Century.

1 

The Book contains 5 Chapters; 105 Verses;; 
and 2,523 Words. 

The Second Epistle of John, addressed 
to "Elect Lady," but whether a church or 
an individual is meant, is not clear, althou~h, 
the manner of expression is strongly su~
gestive of an individual. The author ex
presses his gratitude for hospitality pre
viously enjoyed, speaks kindly of her 
children, and warns against certain current: 
heresies. Date was near the close of Firstr 
Century. The Book contains 1 Chapter; 
13 Verses; and 303 Words. 

The Third Epistle of John, addressed! 
also to an individual named Gaius, who hadl 
extended special kindnesse5 to John, and is 
exhorted to do the same for other brethren 
engaged in missionary work. Warning. 
against Diotrephes, an impostor, is given; 
and Demetrius, a faithful brother, is co"1-
mended. Written at the close of the First· 
Century. The Book contains 1 Chapter; u. 
Verses; and 299 Words. 

The Epistle of Jude, v.-ritten by Jude, 
the brother of James and of our Lord, cic
nounces false teachers and teachings, am]• 
supports Apostolic doctrines. Christian•· 
are exhorted to fidelity of faith. Date un
certain, but probably between A. D. 68 anrl 
70. The Book contains 1 Chapter; 25, 
Verses; and 613 Words. 

Revelation of John, or the Apoca- I 
lypse. Written by John the Apostle, from 
the barren Island of Patmos to which he : 
had been banished, and at a time when the·: 
church was under great persecution frum 
the Roman Empire. Its design was to as-· 
sure a suffering and almost defeated church 
that Rome, with all her mighty imperi.11 
power, would fail in her attempt to cruoh 
out Christianity, and that the kingdom nf' 
God would ultimately triumph over all 
enemies, and that Christ is to be enthroned' 
in His universal Kingship. After every at
tempt has been made by the beast and 
dragon, and every vial of wrath has been· 
emptied, the marriage supper of the Lalllh· 
and of His Bride, the church, will inaU!(ll
rate a new and blessed era. The date of the· 
Book was probably about A. D. 95. !ti 
contains 22 Chapters; 404 Verses; and: 
12,000 Words. 
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ALPHABETICAL AND CYCLOPEDIC INDEX 
CONCORDANCE-DICTIONARY 

Giving names of all characters, places and events of the Bible; hundreds of 
Topics analytically outlined, Including comprehensive information about 
each: with all references given by book, chapter, verse, and page numbers. 
on which chapters begin. 

By P. B. Fitzwater, D.D. Revised and enlarged by C. P. Roney, D.D. 

Based on the collaboration of Noted Bible Authorities. 
SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT DOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE 

• Aa'ron-enlightened Examples: 
Brother of Moses .... Ex. 4 14 80 Sennacherib ......... 2 Chr. 32 21 535 
Assistant to Moses ... Ex. 4 27 80 Haman ............. Est. 7 9 577 
Visits Pharaoh ...... Ex. 5 1 81 Nebuchadnezzar ..... Dan. 4 33 914 
Staff made serpent ... Ex. 7 10 83 Ab'ba-father 
Turns water to blood. Ex. 7 20 83 Title of God ........ Mk. 14 36 1036 
Sends frogs on Egypt. Ex. 8 5 84 Used by Christians ... Rom. 8 15 1157 
Fills land with lice ... Ex. 8 17 84 By the Spirit ........ Gal. 4 6 1194 
Aids Moses in prayer. Ex. 17 12 96 A, B, C of Bible--Part II 284 
HeandMosessawGodEx. 24 9.11 104 Ab'da-servant, slave 
Rules over Israel. ... Ex. 24 14 104 1. Father of Adoniram 1 Ki. 4 6 399 
Chosen High Priest .. Ex. 28 l 109 2.LeviteatJerusalem Neh. 11 17 567 
Office consecrated .... Ex. 29 4-30 111 Ab'deel-servant of God 
Duties outlined ...... Ex. 30 7-10 113 Father of Shelemiah J er. 36 26 8n 
Sons die at altar ..... Lev. 10 1-3 138 Ab'di-servant of Jehovah 
\Varned against wine. Lev. 10 9 138 1. A Marari Levite l Chr. 6 44 473 
Makes calf of gold ... Ex. 32 1-6 115 2. A son of Elam Ezra 10 26 553 
Prayed for by Moses. Deut. 9 20 229 Ab'diel-servant of God 
Plots against !\loses .. Num. 12 1-9 183 A Gadite of Gilead ... l Chr. 5 15 472 
!'leads for Miriam ... Num. 12 11, 12 183 Ab'don-servile (Person) 
Object of Jealousy ... N um. 16 1-11 188 l. A Judge of Israel. . J dgs. 12 13 306 
Rod blossoms ....... Num. 17 1-10 191 2. A chief Benjamite. 1 Chr. 8 23 477 
His Benediction ..... N um. 6 22-25 174 3. Son of Jehicl. ..... 1 Chr. 9 35, 36 478 
Stops death plague ... N um. 16 46-50 188 4. OfficerofJosiah ... 2 Chr.34 20 538 
Shut out o[ Canaan .. Num. 20 12, 24 194 Ab'don-(Place) 
Succeeded by Eleazer Num. 20 23-26 194 A town of Asher ..... Josh. 21 30 284 
Dies on Mt. Hor in *A-bed'ne-go-servant of Nego 

nude ............. Num. 20 28 194 Name given Azariah. Dan. 1 7 910 
Buried at Mosera .... Deut. 10 6 230 Cast into furnace .... Dan. 3 12-30 913 

Aa'ron-ites-descendants of Aaron • A'bel--vanity 
Led by J ehoiada ..... 1 Chr. 12 27 481 Offering accepted .... Gen. 4 2-4 20 

•A- bad' don-destruction A man o[ faith ...... Heb. 11 4 1232 
Chief angel of Hades.Rev. 9 11 1260 He was righteous .... Matt. 23 35 1006 

A-bag'tha-given by fortune Slain by Cain ....... Gen. 4 8 20 
Eunuch of Ahasuerus Est. l 10 571 Slain in envy ........ 1 J no. 3 12 1249 

•Ab'a-na-river of Damascus •A'bel-(Place) 
Preferred to Jordan .. 2 Ki. 5 12 436 Meadow Beth-

•Ab'a-rim-regions beyond Maachah ......... 2 Sa. 20 14 386 
A wilderness camp ... N um. 33 47 212 · A'bel, Stone of-
Near Mount Nebo ... Deut. 32 49 256 WhereArkwasplaced 1 Sa. 6 18 328 

Abasement-reduce in rank A'bel-beth-ma'a-cah--meadow of the 
Of the proud ........ Job 40 11, 12 609 house of oppression 
Of the self-exalted ... Isa. 2 12. 724 Besieged by Joab .... 2 Sa. 20 14, 15 386 
Of wicked rulers ..... Ezek. 21 25-27 873 Captured by Asa .... 1 Ki. 15 20 418 
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A'bel-beth-ma'a-cah-Continued Gives a new creation 2 Cor. 5 17 1184 
Taken by Assyrians .. 2 Ki. 15 29 450 Makes one righteous.Phi. 3 9 1204 
(Called Abel-Maim). 2 Chr. 16 4 516 Makes one fruitful. .. J no. 15 4, 5 1103 

A'bel-ma'im-(See Necessary in prayer .. J no. 15 7 1103 
Abel-Beth-Maacah) .. 2 Chr. 16 4 516 Demands godly walk. 1 J no. 2 6 1248 

A'bel-me-ho'lah-meadow of dancing Gives assurance ..... 1 Jno. 2 28 1248 
Gideon's victory at .. Jdgs. 7 22 298 A-bi'el-father af might 
Ruled by Baana ..... 1 Ki. 4 12 399 1. Father of Kish .... 1 Sa. 9 1 331 
Elisha born at ....... 1 Ki. 19 16 424 GrandfatherofSaul 1 Sa. 14 51 33i 

A'bcl-miz-ra'im-(See Atad) 2. BravemanofDavid 1 Chr. 11 32 480 
I'lace of mourning ... Gen. 50 11 75 (Called Abi-albon) .2 Sa. 23 31 390 

A'bel-shit'tim-meadow of acacias A-bi-e'zer-father of help 
An encampment of ~Num. 33 49 212 1. DescendantManas-

Israel in Moab ... Josh. 3 1 262 seh ............ Josh. 17 2 2i9 
A'bez~.vhiteness Ancestor of Gideon Jdgs. 6 11 2% 

A city of lssachar .... Josh. 19 20 281 (Called J eezer) .... :\um. 26 30 201 
Abhorrence of Evil- 2. Hero of David .... 2 Sa. 23 27 390 

The wicked do not ... Ps. 36 4 627 Officer of Solomon ... 1 Chr. 27 12 497 
RequiredofChristians Rom. 12 9 1162 A-bi-ez'rite--Descendant of Abiezer 
Markofrighteousness Ps. 101 3 660 Gideon's father ...... Jdgs. 6 24 296 

A'bi-Jehovah is father • Ab'bi-e,ail-source of delight 
Mother of Hezekiah .. 2 Ki. 18 2 455 1. Wife of N a:bal. .... 1 Sa. 25 3 353 
(Called Abijah) ..... 2 Chr. 29 1 530 Befriends David ... 1 Sa. 25 14-35 353 

A'bi-a-(Same as Abijah) l\larries David .... 1 Sa. 25 39 353 
Son of Rehoboam .... 1 Chr. 3 10 469 Taken by Amale-
Ancestor of Jes us .... Matt. 1 7 979 kites ........... 1 Sa. 30 5 359 

A'bi-ah-Jehovah is father Rescued by David. 1 Sa. 30 18 3,~l) 

1. Son of Samuel .... 1 Chr. 6 28 473 Mother of Chileab. 2 Sa. 3 3 364 
Associate Judge ... 1 Sa. 8 1-5 330 2. Daughterof:\'ahash2 Sa. 17 25 381 

2. Son of Becher ..... 1 Chr. 7 8 475 Mother of Amasa .. 1 Chr. 2 16, 17 468 
3. Priest of David .... 1 Chr. 24 10 494 Ab-i-ha'il-father of strength 

Zacharias, course of Lu. 1 5 1040 1. A Merari Levite ... l\ um. 3 35 168 
4. Wife of Hezron .... 1 Chr. 2 24 468 2. A chief of Gad .... 1 Chr. 5 14 4i2 

A-bi-al'bon-father of strength 3. Father of Esther .. Est. 2 15 Si_! 
Brave man of David. 2 Sa. 23 31 390 4. Wife of Abishur ... 1 Chr. 2 29 46g 
(Also called Abie!) ... 1 Chr. 11 32 480 5. Wife of Rehoboam. 2 Chr. 11 18 512 

A-bi'a-saph-father of gathering A-bi'hu-he is my father 
Son of Korah ....... Ex. 6 24 82 Son of Aaron ....... Ex. 6 23 82 

A-bi'a-thar-father of abundance Highly favored ...... Ex. 24 1,9 101 
Escapes Doeg ....... 1 Sa. 22 22-23 350 Anointed priest ...... N um. 3 3,4 l6R 
Priest of David ...... 1 Sa. 30 7 359 Abuses his office ..... Lev. 10 1, 2 138 
Made High Priest ... 1 Chr. 15 11 484 Dies of fire ......... Num. 26 61 201 
Supports Adonijah ... 1 Ki. 1 7, 19 393 Dies childless ....... 1 Chr. 24 2 49-1 
Deposed by Solomon 1 Ki. 2 35 396 A-bi'hud-father of renown 

A'bib--an ear of corn A son of Bela ....... 1 Chr. 8 3 4i7 
First Jewish month .. Ex. 13 4 91 A-bi'jah-My father is Jehooah 
Passover month ..... Ex. 23 15 103 1. Son of Samuel 
(Also called Nisan) ... Neh. 2 1 555 (Abiah) .......... 1 Sa. 8 1-5 330 

A-bi'da-father of knowledge 2. Son of Rehoboam 
Son of Midian ....... 1 Chr. 1 33 466 (Ahia) ........... 1 Chr. 3 10 469 
Grandson of Keturah Gen. 25 4 42 2nd king of Judah.2 Chr.12 16 SB 

A-bi'dan-the father judgeth Wars against 
.Son of Gideoni ...... Num. 1 11 164 Jeroboam ....... 1 Ki. 15 6, 7 418 
Prince of Benjamin .. Num. 10 24 180 Defeats Jeroboam. 2 Chr. 13 13-20 513 

Abldtna in Chrl1tjno. 15 1-10 1103 Had 14 wives ..••. 2 Chr. 13 21, 22 513 
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A-bl'jah-Continued 
3. Son of Jeroboam ... 1 Ki. 14 
4. Priest under David.1Chr.24 
5. Post-exilic priest ... Neh. 10 
6. Mothero!Hezekiah2 Chr. 29 

(Called Abi) 2 Ki. 18 
A-bi'jam-(See Abijah (2)) 
Ab·i-le'n~grassy meadow 

Province of Syria .... Lu. . 3 
Ability of God-

1, 12 416 
1, 10 494 

7, 8 566 
1 S30 
2 4S5 

1 1045 

To completely save .. Heb. 7 2S 1228 
To keep to the end ... Jude 24, 25 12S3 
To subdue all things. Phil. 3 21 1204 
To fulfill promises ... Rom. 4 21 1154 
To save from peril. .. Dan. 3 17 913 

A-bim'a-el-father of Mael 
Descendant of Joktan 1 Chr. 1 20, 22 466 

A-bim'e-lech-father of kings 
1. King of Gerar ..... Gen. 20 2, 3 35 
Favors Abraham ..... Gen. 20 4-16 3S 
2. Also king of Gerar.Gen. 26 1 43 

Rebukes Isaac ..... Gen. 26 9-27 43 
3. Son of Gideon ..... Jdgs. 8 30, 31 299 

King over Shechem J dgs. 9 6 301 
Slays 70 brothers .. J dgs. 9 5 301 
RebukedbyJothamJdgs. 9 7-21 301 
Wages civil war •.. Jdgs. 9 22-49 301 
Mortally wound- 5}dgs. 9 50-55 301 
ed by a woman .. 12 Sa. 11 21 372 

4. Son of Abiathar ... 1 Chr. 18 16 488 
(Called Ahimelech)2 Sa. 8 17 370 
A-bin'-a-dab--source of liberality 

1. Receives Ark ...... 1 Sa. 7 1 330 
2.Jesse's2ndson .... 1Sa. 16 8 341 

Soldier of Saul. .... 1 Sa. 17 13 342 
3. 3rd son of Saul. ... 1 Chr. 8 33 4 77 

Slain in battle ..... 1 Sa. 31 2 361 
Buried with Saul. .1 Chr. 10 12 479 

4. Father of Ben-
Ahinado .......... 1 Ki. 4 
A-bln'o-am-father of grace 

Father of Barak ..... Jdgs. 4 
A-bi'ram-father of height 

1. Son of Eliab ...... Num. 16 
Rebels against 

11 399 

6 294 

1 188 

Moses .......... Num. 16 2, 3 188 
Rebuked by Moses Num. 16 12-15 188 
Buried alive ....... Num. 16 31-34 188 

2. Son of Hiel. ...... 1 Ki. 16 34 419 
Ab'l-shaQ-father of error 

Cherishes David ..... 1 Ki. 1 2-4 393 
Sought by Adonijah .. 1 Ki. 2 17-22 396 

Ab'i-shal-fathu of a gift 
Son of Zeruiah ....... 2 Sa. 2 
Brother of Joab ..•.. 1 Chr. 2 

18 363 
16 468 
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Wants to slay Saul. .. 1 Sa. 26 8 3SS 
AidedinslayingAbner2 Sa. 2 24 363 
Routed Ammonites .. 2 Sa. 10 14 371 
WantedtoslayShimei.2 Sa. 19 21 384 
Slew 300 Philistines .. 2 Sa. 23 18 390 
Slew 18,000 Edomites.1 Chr. 18 12 488 

A-bish'a-lom-my father is peace 
Father of Maachah .. 1 Ki. lS 2, 10 418 

(Called Absalom) 2 Chr. 11 20 S12 
A-bi'shua-my father is wealth 

1. Son of Phineas .... 1 Chr. 6 4, SO 473 
Ancestor of Ezra .. Ezra 7 1, S S49 

2. Son of Bela ....... 1 Chr. 8 3, 4 477 
A-bi'shur-father of a wall 

Son of Shammai ..... 1 Chr. 2 28, 29 468 
A-bi'tal-source of dew 

A wife of David ..... 2 Sa. 3 2, 4 364 
Mother of Shephatiahl Chr. 3 3 469 

A-bi'tub--father of goods 
Son of Shaharaim .... 1 Chr. 8 11 477 

A-bi'ud - Des-
cendant of Zerub-
babel ............. Matt. 1 13 979 
Ab'ner-father of light 

Son of Ner, cousin 
Saul.. ............ 1 Sa. 14 SO, Sl 337 

Body-guard of Saul .. 1 Sa. 26 7.9 3SS 
Brings Davitt to Saul .1 Sa. 17 S4-S8 342 
Makes Ishbosheth 

King ............. 2 Sa. 2 8, 9 363 
Kills Asahel ......... 2 Sa. 2 18-23 363 
Joins David ......... 2 Sa. 3 8-21 364 
Accused of treachery. 2 Sa. 3 24, 2S 364 
Slain by Joab ....... 2 Sa. 3 27 364 
Mourned by David ... 2 Sa. 3 31-39 364 

Abominations-things extremely hateful 
to Cod 

In Religion: 
Self-righteousness .... Lu. 16 
Image worship ....... Deut. 7 
Sacrifices of wicked .. Prov. 15 
Tainted monies ...... Deut. 23 
Vain prayers ........ Ps. 66 
Sorcery, witchcraft ... Deut. 18 
In Daily Habits: 
A perverse heart ..... Prov. 11 
Lying lips ........... Prov. 12 
Seven social evils .... Prov. 6 
False apparel. ....... Deut. 22 
In Social Morals: 
Blood-Marriages ..... Lev. 18 
Sodomy ............ Lev. 20 
Impurity with beasts.Lev. 18 
Pwmiscuity in rnoralsEzek. 22 

15 1067 
25 226 
8 696 

18 244 
18 641 

10-12 239 

20 693 
22 694 

16-19 689 
5 243 

6-22 150 
13 1S2 
23 150 
11 874' 
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A-bom'i-na'tions-Con tinued Returned by J oab ... 2 Sa. 14 23 377 
In Business Morals: Forgiven by David ... 2 Sa. 14 33 377 
False weights ....... Deut. 25 13-16 246 Wins hearts of people 2 Sa. 15 6 378 
Profits from evil ..... Deut. 7 25 226 Plots against David .. 2 Sa. 15 1-12 378 

Abomination of Desolation- Rebels against David. 2 Sa. 17 1-14 381 
By Antiochus ...... ~Dan. 9 27 922 Defeated by David .. 2 Sa. 18 7 38.; 
Epiphanes foretold. Dan. 12 11 927 Hung by hair in tree. 2 Sa. 18 9 38.l 
On Jerusalem Slain by Joab's men .. 2 Sa. 18 15 383 

predicted ......... Matt. 24 15 1008 Buried in pit ........ 2 Sa. 18 17 383 
Abortion-premature &irth Builds monument 

Preferable under pob 3 16 582 own memory ...... 2 Sa. 18 18 383 
some conditions.. Eccl. 6 3 714 Wept for by David .. 2 Sa. 18 33 383 

A curse for evil. ..... Hos. 9 14 932 Ab-stain'-refrain, forbear 
Abraham-Father of a multitude From idols .......... Acts 15 20 1131 

Name changed from From all evil. ....... 1 Th. 5 22 1211 
Abram ........... Gen. 17 5 31 From fornication .... 1 Th. 4 3 1211 

Son of Terah ........ Gen. 11 27 26 From fleshly lusts ... 1 Pe. 2 11 12-H 
Ancestors idolatrous.Josh. 2-l 2 288 Abstinence from Strong Drink 
Marries Sarai ...... ~Gen. 11 29 26 Divinely enjoined .... Prov. 23 20, 31 i03 

His Half Sister. . • Gen. 20 8-13 35 The Nazarite Vow ... Kum. 6 1-3 174 
Called of God ....... Gen. 12 1-3 27 Required of Priests .. Lev. 10 9 138 
Journeys to Canaan .Gen. 12 5 27 Rule for kings ....... Prov. 31 4 709 
Goes into Egypt ..... Gen. 12 10 27 Women in pregnancy. J dgs. 13 3,4 307 
Calls his wife sister ... Gen. 12 13 27 As an example ...... Rom. 14 21 116.1 
Generous to Lot ..... Gen. 13 9, 11 28 Examples: 
Rescues Lot ........ Gen. 1-1 14-16 29 Samson ............ J dgs. 16 17 310 
Promised a son ...... Gen. 15 1-18 30 The Recaabites ...... Jer. 35 5, 6 821 
Takes a concubine ... Gen. 16 1-4 31 Daniel. ............ Dan. 1 8 910 
Ishmael born to ..... Gen. 16 15 31 John The Baptist .... Lu. 1 13-15 10-10 
Sarai to have son .... Gen. 17 19 31 Abuses of Religion-By using it as a: 
Circumcises males ... Gen. 17 23 31 Cloak for sin ........ l\lk. 7 6-9 1025 
Entertains angels .... Gen. 18 2-16 32 License to do evil. ... 1 Cor. 8 9 117 2 
Pleads for Sodom .... Gen. 18 23-33 32 By formal lip-service l\latt. 15 8 CJ% 
Isaac born to ....... Gen. 21 2, 3 36 By teaching human ~ l\latt. 15 9 9% 
Sends Hagar-lshmaelGen. 21 14 36 doctrines. . . . . . . . Col. 2 18-22 1207 
Offers Isaac ......... Gen. 22 1-12 37 A-byss-bottomless 
Buys burial plot ..... Gen. 23 1-17 38 Final abode of wicked Rev. 9 11 12(10 
Provides Isaac a wife. Gen. 24 15-67 39 A-ca'ci-a-(See Shittah or Shittim) 
Marries Keturah .... Gen. 25 1 42 Ac' cad-fortress 
Death and burial. ... Gen. 25 8-10 42 City built by Nimrod .Gen. 10 10 25 
Character Study: Accepted Time for Seeking God-
The friend of God ... Isa. 41 8 757 Spiritual seasons .... Isa. 55 6 770 
Noted for faith ...... Heb. 11 17 1232 Timely prayer hour .. Ps. 69 13 64.l 
Pious in worship ..... Gen. 12 7, 8 27 The urgency of now. Isa. 1 18 72.l 
Mighty in prayer .... Gen. 18 23-33 32 Perils of delay ....... Jer. 8 20 789 
Faithful in tithes .... Gen. 14 20 29 Access To God-
Courageous ......... Gen. 14 14 29 Through Christ only. J no. 14 6 1102 
Incorruptible ........ Gen. 14 23 29 By the Holy Spirit .. Eph. 2 18 1197 
Devoutly expedient .. Gen. 21 22-32 36 By faith ............ Rom. 5 2 115.' 
Hospitable, generous.Gen. 18 1-8 32 By purity of life .... Ps. 24 3,4 621 

*Ab'sa-lom-father of peace *Ac' cho--Later Ptolernais 
Third son of David ... 2 Sa. 3 3 364 A town oi Asher ..... J dgs. 1 31 290 
Noted for beauty .... 2 Sa. 14 25 377 Visited by Paul ..... Acts 21 7 1140 
Slays Ammon ....... 2 Sa. 13 29 375 Ac-cord'-agroement, concurrence 
Flees to Geshur ..... 2 Sa. 13 37, 38 375 Enjoined ...•.•..... Phi. 2 2 1203 
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Ac-cord'-Continued 
Source of power in 5 Acts 1 14 1111 

Church .......... 1Acts 2 1, 46 1112 
Ac-count'a-ble to God 

All men are ......... Rom. 14 12 1163 
Taught in Parables .. Matt. 18 25 999 
Incentive to faith- 5 Heb. 13 17 1235 

fulness .......... 11 Pe. 4 4, 5 1243 
Ac-curs'ed-devoted to destruction 

Keep from accursed .. Josh. 6 17, 18 265 
He that is hanged .... Deut. 21 23 242 
A century old sinner. Isa. 65 20 778 
False teachers ....... Gal. 1 8, 9 1191 
Paul's wish to be .... Rom, 9 1-3 1159 

Accusations, False--
Forbidden .......... Ex. 23 
Talebearing, form of. Lev. 19 
Persecution, form of . Matt. 5 
Officers not to make . Lu. 3 
Examples: 

1, 7 103 
16 151 
11 982 
14 1045 

Against Jacob ....... Gen. 31 26-30 50 
Against Joseph ...... Gen. 39 7, 20 61 
Against Ahimelech ... 1 Sa. 22 11-16 350 
Against Abner ....... 2 Sa. 3 24-27 364 
Against David ....... 2 Sa. 10 3 371 
Against Elijah ....... 1 Ki. 18 17 422 
Against Naboth ..... 1 Ki. 21 9-13 427 
Against Jeremiah .... Jer. 26 8, 11 809 
Against Amos ....... Amos 7 10, 11 944 
Against Jesus ........ Matt. 9 34 987 
Against Stephen ..... Acts 6 11 1118 
Against Paul. ....... Acts 17 7 1134 

Accuser-maker of false charges 
~atan, against Job ... Job. 1 6-12 580 
Satan, of saints ...... Rev. 12 10 1263 
Appears in last days .. 2 Ti. 3 3 1220 

A-cel'da-ma-.field of blood 
Purchased by Judas .. Acts 1 16-19 1111 

A-cha'ia-Province of Greece 
Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 18 12, 27 1136 
Churrhes of liberal.,. Rom. 15 26 1164 
Stephanus first fruit .. 1 Cor. 16 15 1181 

A-cha'i-cus-bclonging to Achaia 
Visited Paul. ........ 1 Cor. 16 17 1181 

A'chan-(Also A char) trouble 
Son of Carmi ........ 1 Chr. 2 
Detected, punished .. Josh. 7 
Stole dedicated spoils Josh. 22 

A'chaz-Greek form 
of Ahaz ........ . Matt. 1 

Ach'bor-a mouse 
l. Father of Baal-

7 468 
20-25 266 

20 285 

9 979 

hanan ............. 1 Chr. 1 49 466 
l. Officer of Josiah ... 2 Ki. 22 12, 14 461 

Called Abdon ••• , .2 Chr. 34 20 538 
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Father of ElnathanJer. 26 22 809 
A'chim-whom God makes firm 

An ancestor of Jesus. Matt. 1 14 979 
A'chish-Philistine royal name 

King of Gath ........ 1 Sa. 21 
Befriends David ..... 1 Sa. 27 
Sends David away ... 1 Sa. 29 
Receives Shemei ..... 1 Ki. 2 

10 
1-12 
6-11 

9 

349 
357 
359 
396 

Ach'me-tha-Capital of Media 
Decree hidden here .. Ezra 6 2 548 

A'chor, Valley of-trouble 
Achan stoned here ... Josh. 7 
On border of Judah .. Josh. 15 
Shame to be removed Hos. 2 

20-25 266 
7 277 

15 928 
Ach'sah-charmer 

Daughter of Caleb ... 1 Chr. 
Given extra dowery .. Jdgs. 
Marries Othniel.. .... Josh. 

2 49 468 
1 15 290 

15 16-19 277 
Ach'shaph-fascination 

A town of Canaan ... Josh. 11 
Taken by Joshua .... Josh. 12 
Given to Asher ...... Josh. 19 

Ach'zib---deceitful 

1 273 
20 274 
25 281 

1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 44 277 
Disloyal to king ... Mic. 1 14 949 
Same as Chezib .... Gen. 38 5 60 

2. A town of Asher ... Josh. 19 29 281 
Acquaintance--personal knowledge 

WithGodtobesought.Job 22 21 595 
Pain of being de- 5 Ps. 55 12, 13 636 

serted by ........ 1 Ps. 88 8, 18 654 
Paul's visits him ..... Acts 24 23 1144 

A'cre--land measurement 
Slaughter on half .... 1 Sa. 14 
A vineyard of ten .... Isa. 5 

Ad' a-dab-festival 
A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 

A'dah-adornment, beauty 

14 337 
10 727 

22 277 

A wife of Lamech .... Gen. 4 19, 20 20 
57 
43 

One of Esau's wives .. Gen. 36 2 
(Called Bashemath) .. Gen. 26 34 

A-da'iah-Jehovah hath adorned 
1. Grandfather of 

Josiah ............ 2 Ki. 22 
2. A Levite ......... 1 Chr. 6 
3. A son of Shimhi ... 1 Chr. 8 
4. FatherofMaaseiah.2 Chr. 23 
5. An Aaronite levite. 1 Chr. 9 

Head of family .... Neh. 11 
6. A descendant of 

Judah ............ Neh. 11 
7. A descendant of 

Bani ............. Ezra 10 
8. A descendant of 

Hash um ..•....... Ezra 10 

1 461 
41 473 
21 477 

1 523 
12 478 
12 567 

5 567 

29 553 

39 553 
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Ad-a-li'a--A Persian name Ad'i-el--ornament of God 
Son of Haman~lain.Est. 9 8 579 1. A Simeonite ....... 1 Chr. 4 36 4i0 

•Ad'am--earth-born, ruddy 2. An Aaronite levite.1 Chr. 9 12 478 
First man--created .. Gen. 1 26, 27 17 3. FatherofAzmavethl Chr. 27 25 497 
Formed of dust. ..... Gen. 2 7 18 A' din-effeminate 
Made a living soul ... 1 Cor. 15 45 1179 1. D e s c e n d a n t s {Ezra 2 15 5-13 
Called Son of God ... Lu. 3 38 1045 among returning Ezra 8 6 550 
Given a wife ........ Gen. 2 18-25 18 exiles ........... 
Histemptationandfall Gen. ~ 3 7-12 19 2. A Covenant-sealer. Neh. 7 20 560 
Was not first to sin .. 1 Ti. 2 13, 14 1215 Ad'i-na--delicate, effeminate 
Driven from Eden ... Gen. 3 17-19 19 Captain of David .... 1Chr.11 42 480 
Brought death on ~Isa. 43 27 760 Ad'i-no-slender, a spear 

human family... . 1 Cor. 15 22 1179 One of David's heroes.2 Sa. 23 8 390 
Two sons born to him.Gen. 4 1, 2 20 Ad-i-tha'im--two shares of booty 
His age and death ... Gen. 5 5 21 A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 36 277 
Descendants scattered. Gen. 11 8 26 *Adjuration-bind under oath 

Ad'am--Jesus called Second Joshua at Jericho .... Josh. 6 26 265 
A quickening spirit ... 1 Cor. 15 22, 45 1179 Saul over army ...... 1 Sa. 14 24-28 3J7 

Ad'am--(Place) Ahab to a prophet ... 1 Ki. 22 16 .\28 
A town near Jordan .. Josh. 3 16 262 Demon to Jesus ..... l\lk. 5 7 1021 

Ad'a-mah--soil, fortress Caiaphas to Jesus .... Matt. 26 63 1011 
City of :'\aphtali ..... Josh. 19 36 281 Exorcists to demons .. Acts 19 13 1137 

Ad'a-mant-impenetrable hardness Ad'lai--my righteousness 
Translated diamond .. Ex. 28 18 109 Father of Shaphat ... 1 Chr. 27 29 .\<17 
Symbolic of strength.Eze. 3 9 853 Ad'mah--earthly, fort 
Made hearts as ...... Zech. 7 12 967 A city of Canaan .... Gen. 10 19 25 

Adaptation of Truth- In confederate war. .. Gen. 14 2 2'l 
To different classes ... 1 J no. 2 13 1248 Destroyed with~Gen. 19 24, 25 .H 
Necessitated be-{Mk. 4 33, 34 1020 Sodom ........ Deut. 29 23 25.! 

cause of human Jno. 16 12 1104 Example of judgment.Hos. 11 8 93 I' 
weakness ......... Ad'ma-tha--(Persian prince) 

Required by spirit-~ 1 Cor. 3 2 1168 Counselled Ahaseurus Est. 1 14, 15 Sil 
ual immaturity... Heb. 5 12 1227 Admonition-authoritative reproof 
A'dar or Ad'dar--.fire. (Person) To !\loses by God .... Heb. 8 5 1229 

A son of Bela ....... 1 Chr. 8 3 477 To Israel by God .... Isa. 30 1-i iH 
A'dar or Ad'dar--(Place) A brotherly duty .... Col. 3 16 1208 

A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 3 277 A Ministerial duty ... 1 Ths. 5 12 1212 
A'dar--12th Month in Jewish Calendar A Parental duty ..... Eph. 6 4 llll!t 

Month set for Jew-~ Est. 3 13 574 Ad'na--pleasure 
ish slaughter. . . . . Est. 9 15 579 1. Took alien wife .... Ezra. 10 30 553' 

Temple finished in ... Ezra 6 15 548 2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 15 508 
Ad'beel--disciplined of God Ad'nah--pleasure 

A son of Ishmael. ... Gen. 25 13 42 1. Joins David ....... 1 Chr. 12 20 4~L 

Ad'dan or Ad'don--strong 2. Chief of Jehosh-
Town of Babylon .... Ezra 2 59 543 aphat ............ 2 Chr. 17 14 517 
Jews from--<loubted. Neh. 7 61 560 *A-do'ni-be'zek--lord of Bezek 

*Ad'der--applied to various insects Captured - thumbs 
Dan compared to .... Gen. 49 17 74 cut off ............ Jdgs. 5-7 2l)Q1 

The wickedarelikean.Ps. 58 4 638 *Ad-o-ni'jah--Jehovah ism)' lord 
Wine compared to ... Prov. 23 32 703 1. David's 4th son ... 2 Sa. 3 4 ~Id· 

The godly tread on .. Ps. 91 13 657 Usurps throne ..... 1 Ki. 1 5-53 3•13; 
Ad'di--bedeck, ornament Asks for Abishag .. 1 Ki. 2 13-18 J<J6' 

Ancestor of Jesus .... Lu. 3 28 1045 Executed ........ 1 Ki. 2 24, 25 ,llJ6, 

A' der or E' der--drove <>r ff ock 2. A Levite teacher ... 2 Chr. 17 8 .'Lr 
A son of Bera ....... 1 Chr. 8 15 477 3. A Covenant-sealer. Neh. 10 16 5(lt 
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Ad-o-ni'kam-my Lurd is risen 
Descendants among 5 Ezra 2 13 543 

returning exiles .. /Ezra 8 13 550 
•Ad-o-ni'ram-high lord 

A son of Abda ...... 1 Ki. 4 6 399 
Tribute officer ....... 1 Ki. 5 14 400 
Stoned to death ..... 1 Ki. 12 18 413 
(Called Adoram) .... 2 Sa. 20 24 386 
(Called Hadoram) ... 2 Chr. 10 18 511 

A-don'l-ze'dec-lord of righteousness 
King of Jerusalem ... Josh. 10 1 270 
Defeated by Joshua .. Josh. 103,10,11 270 

Adoption, Natural-
Eliezer by Abraham .. Gen. 15 
Joseph' ssons by Jacob Gen. 48 
Moses by Pha1aoh'sjEx. 2 

daughter. ....... /Acts 7 
Esther by Mordecai .. Est. 2 

Adoption of Israel By God 
Israel is my son ..... Ex. 4 
To be a holy nation .. Deut. 14 
A covenanted people.Rom. 9 

1-3 30 
5 73 

5-10 77 
21 1119 
7 573 

22 80 
1, 2 235 

4 1159 
Adoption of Gentiles By God 

By the New Covenant Eph. 3 1-6 1198 
Embraces all people .. Gal. 3 28 1193 
To be a holy nation .. 1 Pe. 2 9 1241 

Adoption, Spiritual-
Of God's choice ..... Eph. 1 5 1197 
An act of Christ .... . ]no. 1 12 1081 
Scaled by the Spirit. .Rom. 8 14-16 1157 
Effected by faith .... Gal. 3 26 1193 
Secures an inheri- 5 Rom. 8 17 1157 

tance in heaven .. / 1 Pe. 1 4 1240 
Ad-o-ra'im-double honor 

Built by Rehoboam .. 2 Chr. 11 
A-do'ram-(See Adoniram) 

9 512 

Adora tion--reverent honors to God. 
Because of His 
Exalted position ..... Isa. 6 1-3 728 
Preeminence ........ Ps. 104 1-6 662 
Superior worthiness .. Rev. 4 11 1257 

Adornin!l, Physical-beautifying 
Practiced by kings 5 Est. 8 15 578 

and princes ...... ~ Dan. 5 7 916 
Denounced, worldly f Acts 12 21-23 1127 
(See Ornaments) .... \ 1 Pe. 3 3, 4 1242 

Adorning, Spiritual-
Garments of salva- 5 Isa. 61 10 775 

tion given by God/ Zech. 3 4 965 
Robed in the right- 5J ob 29 14 599 

eousness of Christ/ Rev. 3 5 1256 
With Christian gifts .. 1Cor.14 1 1177 
Special for women ... 1 Pe. 3 3-5 1242 

A-dram'me-lech-honor of the king 
1. An Assyrian god .. 2 Ki. 17 31 453 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

2. Son of Sennacherib 2 Ki. 19 37 457 
Murdersownfather Isa. 37 38 753 
Ad-ra-myt'tium-

A seaport in Mysia 
(Asia) ............ Acts 27 
A'dri-a-(Adriatic Sea) 

East of Italy ........ Acts 27 
A'dri-el-fiock of God 

Husband of Saul's j 1 Sa. 18 
daughter Merab. /2 Sa. 21 
A-dul'lam--resting place 

1. City of Canaan .... Gen. 38 
Taken by Joshua .. Josh. 12 
Given to Judah ... Josh. 15 
Rebuilt by Reho-
boam ............ 2 Chr. 11 
Occupied by exiles. Neh. 11 

2 1148 

27 1148 

19 345 
8 388 

1 60 
15 274 
35 277 

5-7 512 
30 567 

2. Cave near Dead{ 
Sea where David 1 Sa. 22 1 350 
hid. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Sa. 23 13 390 
Adultery-violation of marriage sanctity 

Prohibited by 7th 5 Ex. 20 14 99 
Commandment .. / Deut. 5 18 224 

A moral defilement .. Lev. 18 20 150 
Foolish, destructive .. Prov. 6 32 689 
Punishable by death. Deut. 22 20-29 243 
Absalom, with ten {2 Sam.15 14-16 378 

women ........... 2 Sam.16 20-22 380 
Lust called ......... Matt. 5 28 982 
Basis for divorce .... Matt. 19 9 1001 

Adultery, Spiritual
Figurative of idolatry Jdgs. 2 
Inexcusable ......... J er. 13 

A-dum'min--red pass 

17 291 
27 795 

Ridge on border of{Josh. 15 7 277 

I:~~; .. ~~~-.~~~~ Josh. 18 17 280 
Adversaries-opposers or enemies 

Of Lord to be des-
troyed ........... 1 Sa. 2 10 3 24 

Of the faithful ..... 5 Deut. 32 43 256 
to be avenged .... Vsa. 11 13 733 

Christains not to be 5 Phi. 1 28 1202 
terrified by ...... / 2 Ki. 6 16 438 

Prayer can overcome. Ps. 71 13 644 
The devil-resist .... 1 Pe. 5 9 1244 

Adversity-adverse fortune, calamity 
Brought on by sin ... Lev. 26 16 161 
Natural result of 5 Isa. 8 19-22 729 

forsaking God ... /Ps. 16 4 616 
For discipline ....... Heb. 12 5-11 1234 
Tobemetbyprayer.Ps. 119 81-88 671 
A test of character ... Prov. 24 10 704 

Advertis&-to inform, to publicize 
The coming Messiah.Num. 24 14-19 200 
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Afflicted-troubled grievously, cast down Impossible between.{2 Cor. 6 16 1185 
Treat with pity ...... Job 6 14 584 true worship- Isa. 52 11 768 
Treat with kindness .. Isa. 58 6, 7 772 idolatry ......... 
Objects of prayer. .... J as. 5 13, 14 1239 Ag'ri-culture---farming, husbandry 
Promises lo the afflicted: Instituted by God ... Gen. 2 15 18 
Divine sustenance ... Isa. 43 2 760 Permanent institutionGen. 8 22 23 
Divine strength ...... Ps. 41 3 630 Essential industry ... Eccl. 5 9 71.l 
Divine grace ........ 2 Cor. 12 9 1190 God, patron of. ..... Jer. 5 u 785 
Divine deliverance ... Ps. 3-1 19 625 Occupation in Egypt.Gen. 41 -19 6-1 
Rewards in heaven ... Rev. 21 4 1270 Occupation in Israel . 2 Ki. 25 12 -165 

Afflictions-state of distress or grief Requires diligence ... Isa. 28 2-1-29 745 
Common lot of man .. Job 1-1 1 590 Blighted by sin ..... Gen. 4 12 20 
Appointed by God.~ Ps. 66 11, 12 6-11 Made fruitless by sin.Joel 1 11 936 

for correction. . . . Ps. 102 9, 10 661 Farmer entitled to ~ 2 Ti. 2 6 1220 
Retribution for sin .. Gen. 3 16, I 7 19 first fruits or. .... Jas. 5 7 lB'> 
Have refining influ- Tithe of products ~Lev. 27 30-32 163 

ence .............. Isa. -18 10, 11 76-1 belong to God .... i'<eh. 10 37 566 
Blessings in disguise .. Eccl. 3, 4 715 Afen named as farmers: 
Christian graces ~Rom. 5 3-5 1155 Cain ............... Gen. -1 2 20 

matured by ...... Jas. 1 2--1 1236 :\oah ............... Gen. 9 20 24 
Engenders sympathy. I Cor. 1 6 1181 Isaac ............... Gen. 26 12 43 
Should not lead to ~Lam. 3 39 8-18 Elisha ...... -........ 1 Ki. 19 19 -12-l 

rebellion. . . . . . . . 1 Ths. 3 3, -1 1211 David .............. I Chr. 27 26-31 4% 
Christ our example ... Heb. 12 1-3 123-1 Uzziah ............. 2 Chr. 26 10 .~li 

Ag'-abus-he loved Solomon ............ Eccl. 2 -1-6 i 11 
Foretells famine ..... Acts 11 28 1126 Zechariah ........... Zech. 13 5 9il 
Warns Paul ......... Acts 21 10, 11 11-10 See Agricultural Operations, Part I II 303 

A'gag-tiery one (Title Amalckite kings) Used war weapons ... 1 Sa. 13 20-22 3.111 
Elevation predicted .. Num. u 7 200 A-grip'pa-(See Herod) 
Spared by Saul. ..... 1 Sa. 15 8,9 3-10 A'gue---a malarial fewr 
Slain by Samuel ..... 1 Sa. 15 33 340 Sent as a punishment.Lev. 26 16 161 
Haman, descendant o[Est. 3 I 57-1 A'gur-assembler 

A'gag-ite---Descendant of Agag Author or proverbs ... Prov. 30 2-33 ill~ 
Haman is called an .. Est. 8 3-5 578 

• A'ha l>--a father's broth a 
A'gar-Same as 

Hagar .............. Gal. -1 u 119-1 l. King 0£ Israel. .... 1 Ki. 16 29-31 -l l'l 
?-larries Jezebel. .. 1 Ki. 16 31 41'l 

A'ga te---sparkle 
Sets up idolatry ... 1 Ki. 16 32, 33 + 1') 

J ewe! in Ephod ...... Ex. 28 19 109 
Wickedness notori-

Windows made of. ... Isa. 5-1 12 770 
ous .............. 1 Ki. 21 25, 26 -12i 

Sold by Syrians ...... Ezek. 27 16 881 
Age--

Reproved by Elijah l Ki. li l -121 

Man's whole life ..... Gen. -17 28 72 Denounces Elijah .. 1 Ki. 18 17-20 -122 
Cowts vineyard ... 1 Ki. 211--l, 16 4 ,-

Past, present, future. Eph. 2 7 1197 - ' 
(See Old Age). Forms alliance ~ l Ki. 22 22-29 E~ 

Ag'e-e---fugilive with Jehoshaphat 2 Chr. 18 1-28 SIS 

Father o[ Shammah . . 2 Sa. 23 11 390 Killed at Ramoth-

Ag'o-ny--intense sufferings Gilead. .1 Ki. 21 3-1-37 -128 
His iO sons slain ... 2 Ki. 10 6-10 +-l-l 

Jesus, in garden ..... Lu. 22 44 1075 
2. A false prophet .... Jer. 29 21, 13 812 

A-gree'-
To bargain with ..... l\Iatt. 20 2, 13 1002 A-har'ah-aflcr his bro/her 

To give consent to ... Acts 5 40 1116 Son or Benjamin .... 1 Chr. s 4ii 

To conspire ......... Jno. 9 22 1094 Called Ehi .......... Gen. 46 21 ill 

A-gree'ment-a compact Called Ahiram ....... :\'um. 26 38 201 

Between wicked and A-har'hel-after might 
hell .............. Isa. 28 15, 18 7-15 A son of Harum ..... 1 Chr. -1 8 470 
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A'has-al-Jehovah hath grasped 
A post-exilic priest ... Neh. 11 13 567 

A-has'bai-blooming, shining 
Father of Eliphelet .. 2 Sa. 23 34 390 

A-has-u-e'rus-Exeres of profane history 
1. King of Persia ..... Est. 1 1 5 71 

Divorces Vashti ... Est. 1 2-21 571 
Marries Esther. ... Est. 2 16 573 
Deceived,Haman .. Est. 31,9-12 574 
Orders Jews slain .. Est. 3 13 5 7 4 
Esther's plea ac-

cepted ......... Est. 
Orders Haman 

hanged ......... Est. 
Advances MordecaiEst. 
Provides fur j Est. 
escape of Jews ... 1 Est. 

2. Father of Darius .. Dan. 
Delaystemplework Ezra 
A-ha'va--river in Babylon 

7 

7 
6 
8 

10 
9 
4 

1-8 577 

9-10 
2-11 

11 
1-3 

1 
6 

577 
576 
578 
580 
922 
545 

Jews assembled here. Ezra 8 15 550 
A'haz-he sustains (King of Judah) 

1.SonofJotham .... 2Ki. 16 1-17 452 
Wicked and idola-
trous ............. 2 Ki. 16 2-4 452 
WarnedbyprophetsHos. 1 1 928 
Refused burial inl2 Ki. 16 20 452 
king's sepulchers. 2 Chr. 28 27 529 

2. A Benjamite of 1 Chr. 8 35 477 
Saul's family. . . . 1 Chr. 9 41, 42 478 
A-ha-zi'ah-Jehovah hath sustained 

1. King of Israel ..... 1 Ki. 22 40, 49 428 
Wicked, idolatrous 1 Ki. 22 51-53 428 
Forms alliance j 1 Ki. 22 48, 49 428 
with Jehoshaphat 12 Chr. 20 35-37 520 
Rebuked by Elijah 2 Ki. 1 2-17 431 

2. King of Judah .... 2 Chr. 22 1-7 523 
GrandsonofJezebel2 Ki. 8 25 441 
Reigns wickedly ... 2 Ki. 8 27 441 
Formsevilalliance.2 Ki. 9 16-29 442 
Slain by Jehu ..... 2 Ki. 9 27 442 
(Called Jehoahaz). 2 Chr. 21 17 522 
(Called Azariah) .. 2 Chr. 22 6 523 
Ah 'ban-brother of intelligence 

Son of Abishur ...... 1 Chr. 2 
A'her-one that is behind 

Father of Hushim ... 1 Chr. 7 
A'hl-brotherly 

1. A son of Abdiel. .. 1 Chr. 5 
2. A son of Shamer ... 1 Chr. 7 

A-hi'ah-friend of Jehovah 
1. Son of Ahitub ..... 1 Sa. 14 
2. Scribe of Solomon. I Ki. 4 
3. A Benjamite chief .1 Chr. 8 
(See Ahijah) 

29 468 

12 475 

15 472 
34 475 

3 337 
3 399 
7 477 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

A-hl'am-a mother's brother 
Son of Sacar ........ 1 Chr. 11 

A-hi'an -brotherly 
A son of Shemidah ... 1 Chr. 7 

A-hi-e'zer-helping brother 

35 480 

19 475 

1. A prince of Danites Num. 1 12 164 
Standard-bearer ... Num. 2 25 167 
Liberal in gifts .... Num. 7 66-71 175 

2. A hero of David ... 1 Chr. 12 3 481 
A-hi'hud-brother of honor 

1. A prince of Asher .. N um. 34 
2. A son of Ehud .... 1 Chr. 8 

A-hi'jah-Jehovah is brother 
1. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 2 
2. A son of Ehud 

(Ahiah) .......... 1 Chr. 8 
3. A son of Ahitub 

27 214 
7 477 

25 468 

7 477 

(Ahiah) .......... 1 Sa. 14 3, 18 337 
4. A hero of David ... 1 Chr. 11 36 480 
5. A Levite of David .1 Chr. 26 20 496 
6. Scribe of Solomon. 1 Ki. 4 3 399 
7. A shilonite prophet 1 Ki. 11 29 411 

Foretells division j 1 Ki. 11 30-39 411 
Kingdom ....... 11 Ki. 12 15 413 
Wrote prophecies .. 2 Chr. 9 29 509 
Propheciesagainstj 1 Ki. 14 4-16 416 
Jeroboam ....... 11 Ki. 15 29 418 

8. Father of Baasha .. 1 Ki. 15 27, 33 418 
9. Post-exilic levite ... Neh. 10 26 566 

A-hi'kam-a brother of the rising 
A servant of Josiah .. 2 Ki. 22 12-14 461 
Father of Gedaliah ... 2 Ki. 25 22 465 
Sent to Huldah ...... 2 Chr. 34 20, 22 538 
Shields Jeremiah .... J er. 26 24 809 

A-hi'lud-brother of one born 
1. FatherofJehosha-j2 Sa. 8 

phat ........... . 11 Ki. 4 
2. Father of I3aana ... 1 Ki. 4 

16 370 
3 399 

12 399 
A-him'a-az-a brother of anger 

1. Father of Ahinoam 1 Sa. 14 50 
2. Son of Zadok ..... 2 Sa. 15 27 

Spies for David ... 2 Sa. 17 17 
Bears news to David2 Sa. 18 19-28 

3. Solomon'spurveyorl Ki. 4 15 
A-hi'man-brother of a gift 

337 
378 
381 
383 
399 

1. A son of Anak .... Num. 13 22 184 
Slain by Judah .... Jdgs. 1 10 290 

2. A porter in Temple 1 Chr. 9 17 478 
A-him'e-Iech-brother of a king 

1. Priest at Nob ..... 1 Sa. 21 
Fed David in flight 1 Sa. 21 
Slain by Doeg ..... 1 Sa. 22 

2. Son of Abiathar ... 2 Sa. 8 

1 
2-6 

7-22 
17 

Made high priest .. 1 Chr. U 3, 6 
(Called Abimelech) 1 Chr. 18 16 

349 
349 
350 
370 
494 
488 
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A-hlm'e-lech-Continued A Danite craftsman .. Ex. 31 6 114 
3. A Hittite warrior ... 1 Sa. 26 6 355 Son of Ahisamach .... Ex. 35 34 119 

A-hi'moth-brother of death Skilled workman ..... Ex. 38 23 123 
Son of Elkanah ...... 1 Chr. 6 25 473 A-hol'i-bah--my tent is in her 

A-hin'a-dab---brother of liberahty Name of Israel ...... Ezek. 23 4, 5 8i6 
Solomon's purveyor .. 1 Ki. 4 14 399 A-hol-i-ba'mah--my tent is in her 

A-hin'o-am-a brother of grace 1. A daughter of Anah.Gen. 36 25 57 
1. Wife of Saul. ..... 1 Sa. 14 so 337 Esau marries her .. Gen. 36 2 57 
2. A wife of David ... 1 Sa. 25 43 353 (Called Judith) .... Gen. 26 34 .n 

Mother of Ammon.2 Sa. 3 2 364 2. An Edomite prince.Gen. 36 41 57 
Taken war-prisoner 1 Sa. 30 5, 18 359 A-hu'mai-brother of waters 
A-hi'o-brotherly, fraternaJ Man of Caleb's house.I Chr. .j. 2 .J.iU 

1. A son of Abinadab.2 Sa. 6 3 367 A-hu'zam-holding fast, possession 
AidsinArkremoval.l Chr. 13 7 483 A son of Ashur ...... 1 Chr. .j. 6 -tiO 

2. A son of Jehiel. ... 1 Chr. 9 35, 37 4i8 A-huz'za th-possession 
3. A son of Elpaal. ... 1 Chr. 8 14 477 A friend of Abimelech Gen. 26 26 .J.3 

A-hi'ra-brother of evil A'i-heap of ruins 
Naphtali chief who {Num. 1 15 164 1. Royal city (Hai) ... Gen. 12 8 2i 

led in offerings for Num. 7 78 175 Defeats Israel. .... Josh. 7 2-5 266 
tabernacle...... Num. 10 27 180 Captured, burned.Josh. 8 1-28 267 
A-hi'ram-brother of a tall man King of hanged .... Josh. 8 29 267 

Head of a Benjam- ~ Num. 26 38 201 Rep resented ~Ezra 2 28 5.J.3 
ite lamily (Ehi). . Gen. 46 21 70 among exiles.... Neh. 11 31 567 
A-his'a-mach-a brother of support Named in prophecy.Isa. 10 28 731 

Father of Aholiab .... Ex. 31 6 11.J. 2. An Ammonite city. J er. .J.9 3 837 
Of the tribe of Dan .. Ex. 38 23 123 A-i'ath-femini11e form of A 'i 

A-his'a-rar-early brother Ai'ah-bird of prey 
A son of Bilhan ...... 1 Chr. 7 10 475 1. Son of Zibeon ..... 1 Chr. 1 40 466 

A-hi'shar-brother of a singer 2. Father of Rizpah .. 2 Sa. 3 7 36-1 
Officer of Solomon ... 1 Ki. 4 6 399 Ai'ja-lon-place of gazelles 

A-hith'o-phel-brother of impiety 1. A town of Dan .... Josh. 19 42 281 
Counsellor of David .. 2 Sa. 15 12 378 Moon stood still ... Josh. 10 12 270 
Joins Absalom ....... 2 Sa. 15 31 378 Levitical City ..... Josh. 21 2.J. 28-1 
Suicide by hanging ... 2 Sa. 17 1-23 381 Given to Benjamin.1 Chr. 8 13 4i7 

A-hi'tub---benevolent brother Taken by Philis-
1. A son of Phinehas. 1 Sa. 14 3 337 tines ............. 2 Chr. 28 18 529 

Father of Ahime- 2. A town of Zebulun. J dgs. 12 12 306 
Lech .............. 1 Sa. 22 9, 11 350 A'in-a spring 

2. Father of Zadok ... 2 Sa. 8 17 370 1. Well near Riblah .. i'ium. 34 11 214 
Son of Amariah .... Ezra 7 2, 3 549 2. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 32 277 

3. Father of Zadok(2).1 Chr. 9 11 478 Given to Simeon ... Josh. 19 7 281 
Ah'lab---fruitful place Assigned to Levites Josh. 21 16 28-1 

A town of Asher ..... J dgs. 31 290 (Called Ashan) .... 1 Chr. 6 59 4i3 
Ah'lal-wishful Ail'ments-(See Disease; sick"Tless) 

1. Daughter of She- Air-atmosphere 
shan ............. 1 Chr. 2 31-35 468 "Beating the air" .... 1 Car. 9 26 lli3 

2. Father of Zabad ... 1 Chr. 11 41 480 Satan, "Prince of" ... Eph. 2 2 1197 
A-ho'ah-a brother's reed The Lord's wrath ... ~ Rev. 9 2 1260 

A son of Bela ........ 1 Chr. 8 4 477 poured out in.. . . Rev. 16 17 1265 
A-ho'hite-- Airplane--

A descendant of Foretold in prophecy. Isa. 60 8 ii-1 
Ahoah ............ 2 Sa. 23 9 390 Seen in a Yision ...... Ezek. 1 19 851 
A-ho'lah-her own tent A'jah-(See Aiah) 

Name Samaria ...... Ezek. 23 4, 5 876 Aj'a-lon-(See Aijalon) 
A-ho'li-ab---tent of his father A'kan-(See Jaakan) 
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Ak'ku b---cunning, insidious 
1. A son of Elioenai .. 1 Chr. 3 
2. A Temple-porter .. 1 Chr. 9 

Founded family of j Ezra 2 
Post-exilic porters 1 Neh. 12 

J. Post-exilic priest. . Neh. 8 
A-krab'bim-scorpions 

Hills on border Israel Num. 34 
Al'a-bas-ter-boxfor perfume 

Used by women {Luke 7 
who anointed Matt. 26 
Jesus. . . . . . . . . . . Mark 14 
Al'a-meth-(See Alemeth) 
A-lam'me-lech-king's oak 

A town of Asher. .... Josh. 19 
Al's-moth-maidens 

A musical term ...... 1Chr.15 
Al'e-meth-covering. (Place) 

A Levitical city ..... 1 Chr. 6 
Al'e-meth-covering. (Persons) 

l. A son of Becher ... 1 Chr. 7 
2. Son of Jehoiadah .. 1 Chr. 8 

*Al-ex-an'der-man defender 

24 469 
17 478 
42 543 
25 568 

7 562 

4 214 

37 1051 
7 1011 
3 1036 

26 281 

20 484 

60 473 

8 475 
36 477 

1. Son or" Simon ...... Mark 15 21 1038 
2. Member of council .Acts 4 6 1115 
3. A Jew at Ephesus. Acts 19 33, 34 1137 
4. A coppersmith { 

~7t~. ~~~~~. ~~e ~ :g: ! 19
' i~ g~f 

*Al-ex-an'der the Great-
Division of his j Dan. 7 

empire foretold .. 1 Dan. 8 
*Al-ex-an'dri-a-City of Egypt 

Men of, resent 
Stephen .......... Acts 6 

Apollos, native of .... Acts 18 
Paul, in ship of ...... Acts 27 

*AI'aum-(Also Al'mug) 

6 919 
8 921 

9 1118 
24 1136 
6 1148 

Timber from, used j 1 Ki. 10 11, 12 410 
for Temple ...... 12 Chr. 2 8 502 
A-ll'ah-inquity. (Also Al'vah) 

A duke of Edom ..... 1 Chr. 36 40 57 
A-ll'an-tall, lofty. (Also Al'van) 

A descendant of Seir. 1 Chr. 1 40 466 
A'llens-belonging to another country 

lsraelinlandofEgyptGen. 15 13 30 
Abraham in Canaan .. Gen. 23 4 38 
Moses' sons in Midian Ex. 18 3 97 
Israel in Babylon .... Ps. 137 4 680 

A'llens, Spiritual-strangers lo God 
Former state Gentiles Eph. 2 12 1197 
l\1ade citizens by 

Christ ............ Col. 1 21, 22 1206 
Ilene fits of citizens ... Eph. 2 18, 19 1197 
(See Estrangement; Strangers) 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Al'le-aory-figurative story 
Birth of Ishmael-

Isaac ............. Rom. 9 7-9 1159 
(See Parable) 

• Al-le-lu 'ia-(Greekf orm of Hal-le-lu 'jah) 
Sung by redeemed ... Rev. 19 1-4 1268 

Al-li'ances-unions of interests 
For worthy purposes: 
Abraham with princes Gen. 
Abraham-Abimelech Gen. 
Isaac with Abimelech Gen. 
For political purposes: 

14 13 
21 22-33 
26 26-33 

29 
36 
43 

Asa with Ben-Hadad 1 Ki. 15 18, 19 418 
Jehoshaphat--Ahab. 2 Chr. 18 518 
Pekah with Syria .... 2 Ki. 16 5, 6 452 
Hoshea with Assyria .. 2 Ki. 17 3 453 
Judah with Egypt ... Isa. 30 2 747 

Al-li'ances, with Evil-
Unnatural .......... Hos. 8 4-8 932 
Divine warnings 

about ............ Ex. 23 
(See Associations, Evil) 

All in All-
Said of Christ in j Eph. 1 

the Church ...... 1 Col. 3 
*Al'lon-an oak. (Place) 

A town of Naphtali .. Josh. 19 
*Al'lon-an oak. (Person) 

32 103 

23 1197 
11 1208 

33 281 

A Simeonite prince .. 1 Chr. 4 37 470 
Al'lon-ba-chuth-oak of weeping 

Tomb--Deboroh ..... Gen. 35 8 56 
Al-low'ance--pension 

Given to J ehoiachin .. 2 Ki. 25 
Al-lure'ment-(See Sin) 
Al-ml!lht'y-having all power 

God ............... Gen. 17 
Title of Christ ...... Rev. 1 
(See God, Titles of) Part 3 

Al-mo'dad-the agitator 
A son of Joktan ..... Gen. 10 

Al'mon-hiding place 
A Levitical town .... Josh. 21 
(Called Alemeth) .... 1 Chr. 6 

•Al' mood-tropical fruit 

30 465 

1 31 
8 1254 

295 

26 25 

18 284 
60 473 

SenttoPharaoh ..... Gen. 43 11 67 
On Aaron's staff ..... Num. 17 8 191 
Used as models ...... Ex. 25 33, 34 105 

Al'mon-di b-la-tha 'Im-hiding two cakes 
A wilderness camp ... Num. 33 46 212 
(Called Beth-dib-la-

tha'im) ........... Jer. 48 22 835 
Alms-Glvin!l-charitable giving 

For the relief of poor Lev. 25 35 159 
A Christian duty .... 2 Cor. 9 5-7 1187 
Duty of the rich ..... 1 Ti. 6 17, 18 1218 
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Alms-g,ivlng,-Continued King Hezekiah ...... 2 Ki. 18 22 455 
Prompted by love .... 1 Cor. 13 2 1177 King Josiah ......... 2 Ki. 23 12 462 
Rewarded in heaven .. Luke 12 33 1061 Altar of Burnt Offering,-
Not to be done os- ~Matt. 6 1-4 984 Built by Moses ...... Ex. 27 1-9 108 

tentatiously.. . . . Rom. 12 8 1162 Outside tabernacle ... Ex. 40 29 126 
Examples: Directions for its ~Ex. 29 38-44 111 
Zacchaeus .......... Luke 19 8 1071 use in offerings... Num. 28 1-31 205 
Early christians ..... Acts 2 44, 45 1112 Solomon built ....... 1 Ki. 8 64 40S 
Dorcas ............. Acts 9 36 1122 Renewed by Asa ..... 2 Chr. 15 8 515 
Cornelius ........... Acts 10 1,2 1124 Cleansed by Heze-
l\facedonian churches Rom. 15 26 1164 kiah .............. 2 Chr.29 18 530 
(See The Poor; Charity; Philanthropy) Repaired by Man-

*Al'oes-a perfume asseh ............. 2 Chr. 33 16 536 
Figurative of virtue .. Ps. 45 8 632 Polluted by Israel .... Mal. 1 7, 10 9B 
Used on beds ........ Prov. 7 17 690 Jeroboam built ...... 1 Ki. 12 32, 33 413 
Church anointed withSongs 4 14 720 Altar of Incense--
Used in embalming .. Jno. 19 39 1107 Built by Moses ...... Ex. 30 1 113 

A'loth-ascent Similar altar built ~ 1 Ki. 6 22 401 
Ruled by Ba.anah .... 1 Ki. 4 16 399 by Solomon . . . . . . 1 Ki. 7 48 40.3 

* Al'pha-first letter of Greek alphabet Altar of the New Covenant-
A title of Christ ..... Rev. 1 8 1254 Christ our altar ...... Heb. 13 10-15 1235 

* Al-phae'us-successor Rule for gifts before ... l\latt. 5 23 98l 
1. Father of James ... Matt. 10 3 988 In heaven--<Jf gold ... Rev. 8 3 1260 

(Sarne as Cleophas) Jno. 19 25 1107 Altar-to unknown 
2. Father of Matthew .Mark 2 14 1018 God ............ Acts 17 23 113+ 
(Sarne as Levi) A'lush---wild place 

* Al'tar-place of sacrifice Wilderness encamp-
Built of earth ....... Ex. 20 24 99 rnent ............. Num. 33 13 212 
Built of stone ....... Deut. 27 5 248 Al'vah-
Built of wood ....... Ex. 27 1 108 A duke of Edom ..... Gen. 36 40 57 
A liars built by: (Sarne as Aliah) ...... 1 Chr. 1 51 460 
Noah ............... Gen. 8 20 23 Al'van-
Abraham ........... Gen. 12 7, 8 27 A Horite of Edom .... Gen. 36 23 57 
Isaac ............... Gen. 26 25 43 (Sarne as Alian) ..... 1 Chr. 1 40 466 
Jacob .............. Gen. 33 20 54 A'mad-people of duration 
!\loses .............. Ex. 17 15 96 A town of Asher ..... Josh. 19 26 281 
Balak .............. Nurn. 23 1,4,14 198 A'mal-laboring, worry 
Joshua ............. Josh. 8 30 267 A son of Helem ...... 1 Chr. 7 35 4iS 
Tribes E. of Jordan ... Josh. 22 10 285 *Am'a-lek-warlike 
Gideon ........•.... J dgs. 6 24 296 Son of Eliphaz ...... 1 Chr. 1 36 46!> 
l\lanoah ............ J dgs. 13 20 307 Grandson of Esau .... Gen. 36 11, 12 57 
People of Israel. ..... J dgs. 21 4 318 \Vars against Israel. .. Ex. 17 8-13 C)(> 

Samuel. ............ 1 Sa. 7 17 330 Under Judgment.. ... Deut. 25 li 2~o 

King Saul. ......... 1 Sa. 14 35 337 Am'a-lek-ites--descendants of Amalek 
King David ......... 2 Sa. 24 25 392 Dwelt South Canaan.Gen. 14 i 2() 

Elijah .............. 1 Ki. 18 31, 32 422 Defeat Israelites ..... Num. 14 45 185 
Ezra ............... Ezra 3 2, 3 545 Annihilation ordered. Deut. 25 17-19 246 
Heathen altars built by: Capture Jericho ..... J dgs. 3 13 292 
King Ahab .......... 1 Ki. 16 32 419 Pillage Israelites ..... J dgs. 6 3-33 290 
Prophets of Baal. .... 1 Ki. 18 26 422 Smitten by Simeon-
King Ahaz .......... 2 Chr. 28 24, 25 529 ites .............. 1 Chr. 4 42, 43 470 
King Manasseh ...... 2 Ki. 21 3, 5 459 Defeated by Saul .... 1 Sa. 14 48 337 
Heathen altars destroyed by: Second defeat by Saul.1 Sa. 15 2-8 3~0 

King Asa ........... 2 Chr. 14 3 514 Suppressed by David.1 Sa. 27 8,9 357 
Jehoiada ............ 2 Ki. 11 17, 18 445 Destroyed by David.1 Sa. 30 16-20 359 
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A'mam-gatMring place Faithful commended. Prov. 13 17 694 
A town of Judah .... Josh. 15 26 277 Gospel Ministers .... 2 Cor. 5 20 1184 

Am'a-na-permanent Am-bas'sage-an official group 
Ran!(e of Anti- Peace commission ... Luke 14 32 1065 

Lebanon .......... Songs 4 8 720 Am'ber-a fossil resin 
Am-a-rl'ah-Jehovah hath said Color of storm-cloud . Ezek. 4 851 

1. Son of Meraioth ... 1 Chr. 6 7, 8 473 Am-bi'tion, Christian-
Ancestor Zadok ... Ezra 7 2, 3 549 For preferment wrong Matt. 20 20-22 1002 

l. Son of Azariah .... 1 Chr. 6 11 473 For best gifts ...... 1 Co. 12 31 1176 
3. A Levite ......... 1 Chr. 23 19 492 For spiritual growth .. Phil. 3 12-14 1204 
4. A priest of Judah .. 2 Chr. 19 11 519 For success in ~ 1 Cor. 9 24 1173 
5. A tithe-gatherer ... 2 Chr. 31 15 533 Christian progress 2 Ti. 2 15 1220 
6. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 10 3 566 Am-bi'tion, Worldly-

With Zerubbabel. . Neh. 12 2 568 Warnings against. ... 2 Ki. 14 10 449 
7. J\larried alien wife. Ezra 10 42 553 Moses accused of. ... N um. 16 13 188 
8. In line of Judah ... Neh. 11 4 567 L.eads to self exalting. Isa. 14 13-15 735 
9. Zephaniah's Does not satisfy ..... Ps. 49 11 634 

ancestor ........ Zeph. 1 959 Examples: 
• Am'a-sa-burden bearer Builders of Babel. ... Gen. 11 4 26 

1. Son of Abigail. .... 1 Chr. 2 17 468 Absalom ............ 2 Sa. 15 1-4 3i8 
Absalom's captain. 2 Sa. 17 25 381 Adonijah ........... 1 Ki. 1 5 393 
Captain for David. 2 Sa. 19 13 384 Am'bush-concealment for attack 
Slain by Joab ..... 2 Sa. 20 9-12 386 Joshua against Ai .... Josh. 8 12 267 
His death avenged 1 Ki. 2 32 396 Men of Shechem .... Jdgs. 9 25 301 

2. Prince of Ephraim.2 Chr. 28 12 529 Israel against Gibeah. J dgs. 20 29 315 
Am'a-sal-burdensome David-Philistines ... 2 Sa. 5 23-25 366 

1. A son of Elkanah .. 1 Chr. 6 25, 35 473 *A'men-steadfast. (So let it be) 
2. Captain of David. 1Chr.12 18 481 Word affirmation .... Num. 5 22 172 
3. Priest of David .... 1 Chr. 15 24 484 Used at close prayer .. Matt. 6 13 984 
4. Father of Mahath. 2 Chr. 29 12 530 Said of promises God. 2 Co. 1 20 1181 

Am'a-shai-carrying spoil Same as "Verily" .... Mark 9 1 1028 
A Post-exile priest ... Neh. 11 13 567 A title of Christ ..... Rev. 3 14 1256 

Am-a-si'ah-Jeltovah has strength A-merce'-lo punish by fine 
A son of Zichri ...... 2 Chr. 17 16 517 For unchastity ...... Deut. 22 19 243 

Am-a-zi'ah-Jehovah strengtMns Am'e-thyst-a dream stone 
I. King of Judah .... 2 Ki. 14 1-4 449 In breastplate of ~Ex. 28 19 109 

Avenges father .... 2 Ki. 14 5, 6 449 High Priest...... Ex. 39 12 124 
Errs-hires soldiers 2 Chr. 25 7-10 526 In New Jerusalem ... Rev. 21 20 1270 
Defeats Edomites.2 Chr. 25 11 526 A'mi-(Same as Amon) 
Seeks quarrel with~ 2 Ki. 14 8-11 449 A servant of Solomon Ezra 2 S7 543 

king of Israel. . 2 Chr. 25 17-20 526 A'mi-able-pleasing 
Worships idols .... 2 Chr. 25 14-16 526 The Lord's house .... Ps. 84 1 653 
Defeated by Israel. 2 Chr. 25 22-24 526 A-min'a-dab--(See Amminadab) 
Slain at Lachish ... 2 Ki. 14 19 449 A-mit'tai-true, or truthful 

2. A Merarite levite .. 1 Chr. 6 10-45 473 Father of Jonah ..... Jonah 1 947 
3. A priest at Bethel. .Amos 7 10-17 944 Am'mah-foundations 
~.Father of Joshah .. 1 Chr. 4 34 470 A hill near Gibeon ... 2 Sa. 2 24 363 

Am-bas'sa-dor-interpreter, messenger Am'mi-my people 
OfMosestoEdom ... Num. 20 14-19 194 Symbolic for Israel ... Hos. 2 2 928 
Jephthah-Ammon ... J dgs. 11 12-28 304 Am'mi-eI-my people is strong 
(Jf David to Hanun .. 2 Sa. 10 2 371 1. Oneofspies-Danite Num. 13 12 184 
Of Hiram to David .. 2 Sa. 5 11 366 2. Father of Machir .. 2 Sa. 9 4, 5 371 
Of Hiram to Solomon 1 Ki. 5 1 400 3. FatherofBathshebal Chr 3 5 469 
Of Babylon to Heze- (Called Eliam) .... 2 Sa. 11 3 372 

kiah ............. 2 Chr. 32 31 535 4. Son of Obed-edom. 1Chr.26 5 496 
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Am-mi'hud-people of glory 2. Governor of Sam-
1. Father of Elishama Num. 1 10 164 aria .............. 1 Ki. 22 26 428 
2. Father of Shemuel. Num. 34 20 21.J. 3. Descendant of~ Neh. 7 59 560 
3. Father of Pedahel . Num. 34 28 214 Solomon servant. Ezra 2 57 5.J.3 
4. Father of Talmai. . 2 Sa. 13 37 375 Am'o-rites-mountaineers 
5. SonofOmri-Judahl Chr. 9 4 478 Descendants Canaan .Gen. 10 16 25 

*Am-min'a-dab--people of liberality Occupied parts of ~Gen. 14 13 29 
1. Father of Nashon .. Num. 1 7 164 land of Canaan. . Gen. 15 21 30 

Ancestor of David . Ruth 4 19 322 Land taken from .... Gen. 48 22 73 
Ancestor of Jes us .. Luke 3 33 1045 Idol worshippers ..... J dgs. 6 10 296 
Aaron's father-in- Destruction ordered .. Deut. 7 1 226 
law .............. Ex. 6 23 82 Conquered by Israel.. Num. 21 21-32 195 

2. A Kohathitc levite.1 Chr. 6 22 473 Defeated by Joshua .. Josh. 10 5, 12 270 
3. A Levite of David .. 1 Chr. 15 10 484 Routed by hornets ... Josh. 24 12 288 

Am-min'a-dib--lhe people are generous Not exterminated .... Jdgs. I 35, 36 290 
His chariots swift .... Songs 6 12 722 Subdued by Samuel.. 1 Sa. 7 l.J. 330 

Am-mi-shad'dai-people of the Almighty Taxed by Solomon ... 1 Ki. 9 20, 21 .J.08 
Father of Ahiezer .... Num. 1 12 16.J. • A'mos-burden-bearer 

Am-miz'a-bad-people of the giver 1. A herdsman ...... Amos 7 14 9.J..J. 
AsonofBenaiah ..... 1 Chr.27 6 497 His vision-call. .... Amos 8 2 9.J.5 

*Am'mon-son of my people Condemned music 
A son of Lot ........ Gen. 19 38 34 lovers ............ Amos 6 1-8 943 
FounderofAmmonitesJdgs. 10 11 304 2. Ancestor of Jesus .. Luke 3 25 1045 

Am'mon-ites-descendants of Ammon A'moz-powerful, brave 
A strong people ...... Num. 21 24 195 Father of Isaiah ..•.. 2 Ki. 19 2 457 
Not to be molested ... Deut. 2 19, 37 219 *Am-phip1o-lis-around the city 
Notto be fraternized~ ~eut. 23 3 2.J..J. Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 17 1134 

by Israel........ . Neh. 13 1, 2 570 Am'pli-as-enlarged 
Allies of l\loabites in~ J dgs. 3 13 292 A Roman christian ... Rom. 16 8 1165 

war with Israel... J dgs. 10 6-9 304 *Am'ram-exalted peopk 
Outraged women .... Amos 1 13, 14 939 1. Father of Moses ... Ex. 6 20 82 
Routed by Jephthah. J dgs. 11 4, 33 304 Son of Kohath ..... 1 Chr. 6 2, 3 473 
Defeated by Saul. ... 1 Sa. 11 11 33.J. Ara mites numerous Num. 3 19, 27 168 
David defeats them .. 2 Sa. 10 1-19 371 2. A son of Dishon ... 1 Chr. 1 41 .J.66 
Capital taken ....... 2 Sa. 12 26-31 374 Called Hemdan .... Gen. 36 26 57 
Befriend David ...... 2 Sa. 17 27-29 381 3. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 34 553 
Solomon's error with .1 Ki. 11 1, 5 411 Am'ra-phel-powerful people 
Rehoboam's mother a 1 Ki. 14 21 416 King of Shinar ...... Gen. 14 1, 9 29 
Jehoshaphat defeats .. 2 Chr. 20 1-25 520 A-muse' men ts-
Make gifts to Uzziah.2 Chr. 26 8 527 Excessive denounced. Prov. 21 17 701 
Subdued by Jotham .. 2 Chr. 27 5 528 Often end in sorrow .. Prov. 14 13 695 
God's vengeance ..... Ezek. 25 1-8 879 Proof of folly ........ Eccl. 7 4 715 
Oppose Nehemiah ... Nch. 2 10-19 555 Wicked ............. Eccl. 2 1, 8 711 
Promised redemption.ls. 11 14 733 Trait of wicked ...... 2 Ti. 3 4 1220 

Am' non-faithful Deaden spirituality .. 1 Ti. 5 6 1217 
A son of David ...... 2 Sa. 3 2 364 Abstinence from a 
Outraged Tamar ..... 2 Sa. 13 1-10 375 duty ............. 1 Pe. 4 3-4 1243 
Hated Tamar ....... 2 Sa. 13 15 375 Wholesome .......... Eccl. 3 11-13 712 
Slain by Absalom .... 2 Sa. 13 20-29 375 Am'zl-strong, robust 

A'mok-.leep 1. A Mararite levi. ... 1 Chr. 6 46 473 
A post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 7, 20 568 2. A post-exile priest .. Neh. 11 10, 12 567 

A'mon-skilled workman A'neb--fntitf11l in grapes 
1. Son of Manasseh .. 2 Ki. 21 18, 19 459 A town of Anakim ... Josh. 11 21 273 

Sacrificed to idols .. 2 Chr. 33 22 536 Given to Judah ...... Josh. 15 so 277 
Slain by own men .. 2 Ki. 21 23-26 459 A'neh-responding to 
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A'nah-Continued Title of Christ ...... Dan. 7 9, 13 919 

A son of Zibeon ..... Gen. 36 24 
20 
2 

57 An'cients--
1 lorite chief ......... Gen. 36 57 People of pre- 51 Sa. 24 13 352 
Father of Aholibamah Gen. 36 57 historic times .... 1 Ps. 119 100 671 

An-a-ha'rath-narrow pass 
A town of Issachar ... Josh. 19 

A-nai'ah-Jehovah hath covered 
A post-exile priest. .. Neh. 8 
'ii~ned covenant ..... Neh. 10 

A'nak-long-necked 
i\ son of Arbar ...... Num. 13 
Father of giant race .. Num. 13 

*An'a-kim--race of giants 

19 281 

4 562 
22 566 

22 
33 

184 
184 

Terrorized Israelites .. Deut. 9 2 229 
\ut off by Joshua ... Josh. 10 36, 39 270 
Remnants at Gath ... Josh. 11 21, 22 273 

An'a-mim--rockmen 
Egyptian tribe ...... Gen. 10 

• A-nam'me-lech-A nu-king 
Goddess of Assyria ... 2 Ki. 17 

A'nan-a cloud 
Arovenantsignerexile Neh. 10 

A-na'ni-cloudy or protected 

13 25 

31 453 

26 566 

A son of Elioenai .... 1 Chr. 3 24 469 
An-a-ni'ah-Jehovah hath covered 

Father of l\laasciah .. Neh. 3 23 556 
An-a-ni'ah-(Place) 

.'\town of Benjamin. Neh. 11 32 567 
*An-a-ni'as--Jehovah hath favored 

I. f.alse disciple ..... Acts 5 1-3 1116 
Smitten by God ... Acts 5 5, 10 1116 

2. Trne disciple-
instructed Saul of 
Tarsus .......... Acts 9 10-18 1122 

1. High Priest ....... Acts 23 2-4 1143 
A' na th-hearkening 

Fathero[Shamgar ... Jdgs. 3 31 292 
*A-nath'e-ma-a pronounced curse 

for all unbelievers ... 1 Cor. 16 22 1181 
(See Accursed; Imprecations) 

An'a-thoth-answerstoprayer. (Persons) 
1. A son of Becher ... 1 Chr. 7 8 475 

llis family exiles .. Ezra 2 23 543 
2. Covenant signer ... Neh. 10 19 566 

An'a-thoth-(Place) 
I\ Levitical citv ..... Josh. 21 
ilume of Abiezer .... 2 Sa. 23 
Ahiathar's banished .. 1 Ki. 2 
llirthplaceofJeremiahJer. 1 
Occupied by re- jEzra 2 

turned exiles .... 1 Neh. 7 
An'chor--for holding ship 

Its use in storm ..... Acts 27 
Symbol of hope ..... Heb. 6 

An'clent of Day&-

18 284 
27 390 
26 396 

1 780 
23 543 
27 560 

29 1148 
19 1228 

*An' drew--manliness 
Among first disciples. Jno. 1 40 1081 
Brings Peter to Jesus. Jno. 1 41, 42 1081 
Named an Apostle ... Mark 3 14, 18 1019 
Practical in Service ... Jno. 6 8, 9 1088 

An-dro-ni'cus--man of victory 
Kinsman of Paul. ... Rom. 16 

A'nem-two springs 
7 1165 

A Levitical city ..... 1 Chr. 6 
*A'ner-to growl. (Person) 

73 473 

An Amorite chief. ... Gen. 14 13, 24 29 
A'ner-(Place) 

A Levitical city ..... 1 Chr. 6 
An '~els--messengers 

70 473 

Immortal and ce- jLuke 20 36 1072 
lestial beings .... 1Eph. 3 10 1198 

Consists of different 5 Isa. 6 2 728 
orders .......... 11 Pe. 3 22 1242 

Innumerable ........ Ps. 103 20, 21 661 
Free of carnality .... Mark 12 25 1033 
Subject to Christ .... 1 Pe. 3 22 1242 
Devoted to God ..... Neh. 9 6 564 
Engage in honor- 5 Phi. 2 9-11 1203 

ing Christ ....... 1 Heb. 1 6 1225 
Ministers for Saints .. Ps. 104 4 662 
Protectors of children Ps. 34 7 625 
Guardians over chil-

dren ............. Matt. 18 
Conduct dying souls. Luke 16 
Not to be worshiped .. Jdgs. 13 
Frighten soldiers .... Matt. 28 
Seen by an animal. .. Num. 22 
Entertained unaware.Heb. 13 
Told to wash their 

10 999 
22 1067 
16 307 

2-4 1016 
23 197 

1, 2 1235 

feet .............. Gen. 19 1, 2 34 
Special Employment of Angels: 
PromulgatingtheLaw Acts 7 
Establishing Gospel. .Luke 2 
In war with Satan ... Zech. 3 
Employed in Executing Judgment: 

53 1119 
9-12 1043 

1-3 965 

In destroying Sodom Gen. 19 13 34 
In curse on Meroz ... Jdgs. 5 23 295 
In pestilence on 12 Sa. 24 15, 16 392 

Jerusalem....... 1 Chr. 21 14, 15 490 
In destructions of 2 Chr. 32 21 535 

Assyrians....... Isa. 37 36 753 
In smiting Herod .... Acts 12 23 1127 
In defeat of Satan ... Rev. 19 14 1268 
In final judgment .... Matt. 13 41, 49 993 

11 981 
Special Ministries to Jesus: 
After his temptation. Matt. 4 
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An'gels-Continued Provoked by dis- ~Num. 25 3 201 
Special Ministries to Jesus: Continued loyalty. . . . . . . . . . Isa. 5 25 727 
T fi . ~Matt. 17 3 998 Distinctive characteristics: 

rans guration · · · · Luke 9 31, 32 1055 Fierce and destruc-pob 4 8, 9 583 
In His agony ........ Luke 22 43 1075 tiveforthewicked. Ps. 21 9, 10 619 
In His resurrection ... Matt. 28 2-6 1016 Sin-convicting sin- ~ Ps. 38 1-8 629 
At His Second Advent.Matt. 16 27 997 cere persons . . . . . Ps. 90 7-17 656 
In gathering the re-~ Matt. 24 31 1008 Not arbitrary or rash .Joel 2 13, 14 937 

deemedatlastday 2 Ths. 1 7 1213 Merciful and reme- per. 3 12 783 
Angel Appearances-Old Testament: dial for penitents. Hos. 14 4-8 931'.> 
To Abraham ........ Gen. 18 1-15 32 Examples: 
To Abraham ........ Gen. 22 11-18 37 With Moses ......... Ex. 4 14 80 
To Hagar ........... Gen. 16 7-14 31 With Israel. ........ Num. 11 1 182 
To Lot ............. Gen. 19 1-22 34 With Israel ......... Deut. 4 25 222 
To Jacob ........... Gen. 28 12 46 With Miriam-Aaron.Num. 12 9 183 
To Moses ........... Ex. 3 2 78 With Balaam ........ Num. 22 25 197 
To Moses ........... Ex. 14 19 92 'kith Ahab .......... 1 Ki. 16 33 419 
To Balaam .......... Num. 22 31-35 197 \Vi th Amaziah ....... 2 Chr. 25 13 526 
To Joshua .......... Josh. 5 13-15 264 With faithless shep-per. 23 2 805 
To Israel for rebuke .. Jdgs. 2 1-4 291 herds of Israel. . . Ezek. 34 1-6 890 
To Gideon .......... J dgs. 6 11-24 296 An'ger of man-vexation, ire, rage 
To Monoah and wife.J dgs. 13 6-21 307 Foolish, cruel •....... Prov. 14 17 695 
To David in rebuke .. 2 Sa. 24 16, 17 392 Outrageous ......... Prov. 27 4 706 
To Elijah ........... 1 Ki. 19 5-7 424 Excited by grievous~ Prov. 15 1 6% 
To Daniel's friends ... Dan. 3 25, 28 913 words ........... 1 Sa. 25 10-13 353 
To Daniel. .......... Dan. 6 22 918 Causes strife ........ Prov. 29 22 708 
To Zechariah ........ Zech. 2 3,4 964 Its repression an ~Prov. 16 32 697 
Angel Appearances- New Testament: act of discretion.. Prov. 19 11 699 
To Zacharias ........ Luke 1 11-20 1040 Repression of, a duty. Ps. 37 8 627 
To the Virgin Mary .. Luke 1 26-38 1040 Avoid angry persons. Prov. 22 2-1 702 
To Joseph .......... Matt. 1 20 979 Warning to ministers. Tit. 1 7 1222 
To the Shepherds .... Luke 2 9-14 1043 An'gle--fislzing tackle 
To Joseph .......... Matt. 2 13, 19 979 Figurative of a snare .. Isa. 19 8 738 
To Women at tomb .. Matt. 28 2-7 1016 An'guish--extreme pain or distress 
To Mary Magdalena.Jno. 20 12 1109 Caused by bondage .. Ex. 6 9 82 
To the Apostles ..... Acts 1 10, 11 1111 Caused by sense guilt.Ps. 119 143 671 
To Peter and others .. Acts 5 19, 29 1116 Caused, impenitence. Job 15 3.J. 590 
To Evangelist Philip.Acts 8 26 1121 Element of Divine per. 50 43 838 
To Cornelius ........ Acts 10 3-32 112.J. judgment.... . . . . Rom. 2 9 1152 
To Peter in prison ... Acts 12 7-11 1127 (See Agony; Distress; Sorrow) 
To Paul in storm .... Acts 27 23, 24 11.J.8 A'ni-am-groaning people 
To:John The Revela- A son of Shemidah ... 1 Chr. 7 19 475 

tor ............... Rev. 1 1 1254 A'nim-fom1tains 
An'gels, fallen- A town of Judah ..... J ash. 15 50 277 

Charged with folly ... Job 4 18 583 Animals of Bible-Part III 302 
Disloyal to God ...... Jude 6 1253 Named by Adam ..... Gen. 2 20 18 
Cast out of heaven ... 2 Pe. 2 4 1245 • An'ise--a plant for seasoning 
Satan disguised as ... 2 Car. 11 14 1189 Tithed by Pharisees .. Matt. 23 23 100Cl 
Make war on saints .. Rev. 12 9-11 1263 *Ank'let--an ornament of metal or glass 
(See Satan) Worn in the Orient .. Isa. 3 16 725 

An'gels of churches- *An'na-grace 
Pastors are called .... Rev. 1 20 125.J. A Temple-prophetess.Luke 2 36-38 1043 

An'ger of God-holy displeasure *An'nas-Jelzovali has been gracious 
With the wicked ..... Ps. 7 11 613 High priest of Judah.Luke 3 2 10.J.5 
Kindled by Sin ...... Num. 32 13 210 Jesus' trial before .... Jno. 18 13, 24 1106 
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• An'nas-Conlinued 
Peter's trial before ... Acts 4 6 1115 

Anointing-pouring oil upon 
Of objects: 
Tabernacle and Ark. Ex. 30 
The Great Altar ..... Ex. 29 
Tabernacle vessels ... Num. 7 

26 113 
36 111 

1 175 
Of Persons: 
Aaron and sons ...... Ex. 
Aaron's successors ... Lev. 
Saul-first king ...... 1 Sa. 
David-as a boy ..... 1 Sa. 
David-king of J udah2 Sa. 
David--<>ver Israel. .. 2 Sa. 
Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 
Hazael of Syria ...... 1 Ki. 
Jehu-Northern 

28 41 
16 32 
10 1 
16 12, 13 
2 4, 7 
5 3 
1 34, 39 

19 15 

109 
147 
333 
341 
363 
366 
393 
424 

Kingdom ......... 1 Ki. 19 16 424 
Elisha as prophet. ... 1 Ki. 19 16, 19 424 
JohashofJudah ..... 2Ki. 1112,21 445 
Jehoahaz of Judah ... 2 Ki. 23 30 462 
Abuse forbidden of j 1 Chr. 16 22 485 

Lord's anointed. 1 Ps. 105 15 663 
As a Social Custom: 
Ry Ruth ............ Ruth 3 3 321 
Ry David ........... 2 Sa. 12 20 374 
By captives ..••..... 2 Chr. 28 15 529 
Refused in trials ..... 2 Sa. 14 2 3 77 
Of Jesus by peni- jLuke 7 38, 46 1051 

tent woman ...... Hno. 11 2 1097 
For Medicinal purposes: 
Fly Apostles ......... Mark 6 
The Good Samaritan. Luke 10 
Figurati\•e of spirit- j Isa. 1 

ual healing ....... 1 Rev. 3 
Anointing, Spiritual-

13 1023 
34 1058 
6 723 

18 1256 

ls of God through {2 Car. 1 21, 22 1181 
the Holy Spirit. . . 1 J no. 2 20, 27 1248 

For distinctive needs. Ps. 23 S 621 
(See Holy Spirit) 

An'swer--response by word or action 
With caution ........ Mark 12 28-34 1033 
With intelligence .... Prov. 26 4, 5 705 
With readiness ....... 1 Pe. 3 15 1242 

*Ant-a social insect 
A symbol for industry Prov. 6 6-8 689 

Anti-Christ-an opposer of Christ 
Many in the world ... 1 Jno. 2 18-22 1248 
Deniers of Christ's j 2 Pe. 2 1 1245 

Incarnation ...... 12 Jno. 7 1251 
The "man of sin" .... 2 Ths. 2 3-12 1213 
His destruction ...... Dan. 11 36-45 925 

An-tl-dote'-a preventative of evil 
Christ uplifted for 5 Num. 21 8, 9 195 

the plague of sin. Hno. 3 14, 15 1084 

SUBJECT If' BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Humility for strife ... Phil. 2 3 1203 
Remembrances of {Ps. 63 6, 7 640 

past blessings for 2 Cor. 1 8-10 1181 
despair.......... 2 Ti. 4 17, 18 1221 
*An'ti-och-of Syria 

Home of Nicholas ... Acts 
Visited by workers ... Acts 
Paul settles here ..... Acts 
Missionary center .... Acts 
Paul labored much at.Acts 

An'ti-och-of Pisidia 
Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 
Persecuted Paul j Acts 

and Barnabas .... 1Acts 
An'ti-pas-

6 5 1118 
11 19, 20 1126 
11 25, 26 1126 
13 1-3 1128 
15 35 1131 

13 14-42 1128 
13 50 1128 
14 19-21 1130 

A christian martyr ... Rev. 2 13 1255 
An-tip'a-tris-belonging lo A ntipater 

A town near Lydda .. Acts 23 31 1143 
An-tiq'ui-ty-(Once in the Bible) 

Spoken of Jerusalem. Isa. 23 7 741 
An'to-thi'Jah-Jehovah an=ers 

A son of Shashak .... 1 Chr. 8 24 477 
A'nub--bear fruit, strong 

A son of Coz (Hakoz).1 Chr. 4 
An'vil-block for metal shaping 

Figuratively used .... Isa. 41 
Anx-i'e-ty-painful uneasiness 

8 470 

7 757 

Vain and profitless ... Luke 12 25, 26 1061 
Warnings against .... Matt. 6 25 984 
Encouragements 

against ........... 1 Cor. 7 
The cure for ........ Phi. 4 
(See Care, Worldly) 

Ap'a-thy-(See Indifference) 
Ap~onkey of Ethiopia 

Brought from Ophir .. 1 Ki. 10 
A-pel'les-approved 

A disciple in Rome ... Rom. 16 
A-phar'sath-chites-

Assyrian tribes ...... Fzra 4 
A'phek-fortress 

32 1171 
6 1205 

22 410 

10 1165 

9 545 

1. Town of Asher .... Josh. 19 30 281 
Not fully taken .... Jdgs. 1 31 290 

2.AtownofJudah .. Josh. 12 18 274 
Same as Aphekah .. Josh. 15 53 277 

3. A town of Moab ... Josh. 13 4 274 
4. A place near Shiloh.1 Sa. 4 1 327 
5. A town near Jezreel.1 Sa. 29 1 359 

Place of two great j 1 Ki. 20 26 426 
victories of Israel. 12 Ki. 13 17 44 7 
A-phe'kah-(Same as Aphek (2)) 
A-phi' ah-refreshed 

An ancestor of Saul .. 1 Sa. 9 
A'phik-(Same as Aphek (1)) 

331 
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SUBJECT 

Aph'rah-dust 
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Under curse of God .. Mi. 
Aph'ses-dispersive 

Head of Levite order .1 Chr. 24 
A-poc'a-lyps~nveiling 

Title of Revelations .. Rev. 1 
A-poc'ry-pha-hidden 

Un-canonical books. 

10 949 

15 494 

1 1254 

976h 
Ap-ol-lo'ni-a--pertaining to Apollo 

City of Macedonia ... Acts 17 1 1134 
*A-pol'los-

Eloquent in gospel ... Acts 18 24, 28 1136 
Taught by Aquila .... Acts 18 25-27 1136 
Preached at Corinth. Acts 19 1 113 7 
Cause of schism ..... 1 Cor. 3 4-6 1168 
Friend of Paul ....... 1 Cor. 16 12 1181 

A-pol'ly-on-destroyer 
Ruler-bottomless 

pit. .............. Rev. 9 11 1260 
A-pos'ta-e.y-total desertion of faith 

Caused by unbelief ... Heb. 4 11 1227 
False doctrines ...... 1 Ti. 4 1, 2 1216 
Casual hearers ....... Matt. 13 21 993 
Pretended believers .. 2 Pe. 2 19-22 1245 
Mercenary followers .Jno. 6 60-66 1088 
People awakened- 5 Heb. 6 4-9 1228 

notfullyconverted l Heb. 10 26-28 1231 
Converts not accept- 5 Matt. 12 43-45 991 

ing Holy Spirit ... l 1 Jo. 2 19 1248 
Blasphemers against 5 Matt. 12 31 991 

the Holy Spirit ... j Mark 3 29 1019 
Examples: 
Children of Belia!. ... Deut. 13 13 234 
Balaam ............. 2 Pe. 2 15 1245 
Judas ............... Jno. 6 70, 71 1088 
Ananias and Sapphira.Acts 5 3-10 1116 
Demas (worldling) .. 2 Ti. 4 10 1221 

*A-pos'tles-missionaries, sent ones 
Twelve chosen-

ordained .......... Mark 3 
Their commission .... Matt. 10 
Given power to jMark 16 

perform miracles. 1 Acts 2 
Hated by the world ... J no. 15 
Appointed to suffer-

ings .............. 1 Cor. 4 
At Resurrection ..... Acts 1 
Foundation stones ... Eph. 2 
Judas" fall .......... Acts 1 
Matthias chosen ..... Acts 1 
Paul, Barnabas called Acts 14 
James (4) called ..... Gal. 1 
Imprisoned ......... Acts 4 
On judgment thrones.Matt. 19 
Were married men ..• 1 Cor. 9 

13-19 1019 
2-15 988 

20 1040 
43 1112 
18 1103 

9 1169 
22 1111 
20 1197 

16-20 1111 
26 1111 
14 1130 
19 1191 

1-22 1115 
28 1001 

5 1173 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VER.SE PAGF. 

Title of Jesus ........ Heb. 3 1 1221i 
A-pos'tle's creed-(Not in Bible text) 
A-poth'e·ca-ry-maker of perfume 

Compoundointments{Ex. 30 25, 35 11.l 
for tabernacle .... Ex. 37 29 122 

Prepared spices for 52 Chr. 16 14 516 
embalming dead .. lGen. 50 2 75 

Among Jewish exiles. Neh. 3 8 556 
Ap'pa-im-nostrils 

A son of Nadab ..... 1 Chr. 2 30, 31 468 
Ap-par'el, rich-

Worn by kings-
queens ............ Est. 6 8, 9 5i6 

Sign of pride .••..... Isa. 3 22 i2S 
Worn by selfish rich .Luke 16 19 1067 
Indicates worldliness. Ezek. 2 7 24 88 l 
Not to be worn 51 Ti. 2 9 1215 

by devout women l 1 Pe. 3 3 1242 
Tokens of royal honor Est. 8 15 578 
Figurative of gar- 5 Ps. 45 13, 14 632 

ments of purity .. l Isa. 61 1, 2 77 5 
Appearances, outward-

Often deceptive ...... Jno. 7 
No judge character .. 1 Sa. 16 
Examples of deceptive: 

24 1091 
7 341 

Saul. ............... 1 Sa. 9 2 331 
Absalom ............ 2 Sa. 14 25 Jii 
Barren fig tree ....... !\lark 11 13 1031 

Appeasement-pacification, allay 
or anger by gifts .... Gen. 32 20 .'! 
or strife ............ Prov. 15 18 6% 

Appetite, intellectual-
For knowledge and{Prov. 4 5 687 

wisdom to be cul- Prov. 2 10, 11 08(> 
tivated .......... Dan. 1 4 910 

Its cultivation in- 5 Prov. 2 3-5 6R<> 
sures success ..... l Dan. 5 12 916 

(See Knowledge; Learning; Wisdom) 
Appetite, natural-

To be satisfied ~Gen. 3 
from labor ....... l 2 Ths. 3 

19 19 
10 12U 

To be restrained ..... Prov. )3 1, 2 in.> 
Loss of caused by: 
Sorrow .............. 1 Sa. 1 7 323 
Wrong-doing and sin.Ps. 107 17, 18 665 
(See Hunger; Gluttony; Self-

Indulgence; Temperance) 
Appetite, splritual-

To be cultivated ..... 1 Pe. 2 
Satisfied in Christ .... Ps. 73 
(See Hunger; Thirst; Spiritual) 

*Ap'phia-
A woman of Colosse .. Phile. 

*Ap'pl-1 Fo'rum-
Place near Rome .... Acts 28 

2 1241 
25 646 

2 122'1 

15 1149' 
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SUBJBCT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Apple of the ey-afigurative expression 
Preciousness of {Deut. 32 10 256 

God's people in 
His sight ......... Zech. 2 8 964 

God's Law to be re- j Prov. 7 2 690 
garded as ........ 1 Lam. 2 18 846 
Apples of Gold-figurative of great value 

Words fitly spoken ... Prov. 25 11 705 
Apprehension-act of understanding 

Of God's word to bdActs 17 11 1134 
sought ........... 1Rom. 15 4 1164 

Of spiritual blessings.Eph. 1 17-19 1197 
Of Christ ........... Phil. 3 12-14 1204 

Appropriation-taking to one's self 
Provisions of salva-

tion .............. Ps. 116 
Of Divine instruction.Prov. 4 
Of Divine strength ... Isa. 27 

Approval-approbation, sanction 

13 670 
13 687 
5 744 

Of God to be sought .. 2 Ti. 2 15 1220 
Of things excellent ... Phil. 1 10 1202 

Aprons-article of dress 
Made of leaves ...... Gen. 3 
Used to secure healing.Acts 19 

•Aq'ui-la-eagle 
Driven from Rome ... Acts 18 
A tentmaker ........ Acts 18 
Took Paul as partner .Acts 18 
Made visit to Syria .. Acts 18 
Left at Ephesus ...... Acts 18 
Instructed Apollos ... Acts 18 
Greeted by Paul ..... Rom. 16 
Sends greetings ...... 1 Cor. 16 

Ar-city 

7 19 
12 1137 

2 1136 
3 1136 
3 1136 

18 1136 
19 1136 
26 1136 
3 1165 

19 1181 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

Site of Mt. Sinai ..... Gal. 4 25 1194 
A-ra'bl-ans-people of Arabia 

Plundered Jerusalem.2 Chr. 21 16, 17 522 
Were at Pentecost ... Acts 2 11 1112 

A'rad--wild ass. (Person.) 
1. A son of Beriah ... 1 Chr. 8 15 477 
2. King in Canaan ... Num. 21 1-31 195 

A'rad-(Place) 
Conquered by Joshua.Josh. 12 
Given to Judah ...... Jdgs. 1 

A'rah-waY.farer 
1. A son of Ulla ...... 1 Chr. 7 
2. Head of post- j Ezra 2 

exilic family ..... 1 Neh. 6 
A'ram-exalted. (Person.) 

14 274 
16 290 

39 475 
5 543 

18 559 

1. A son of Shem .... Gen. 10 22, 23 25 
2. A son of Kemuel. . Gen. 22 21 37 
3. A Son of Shamer .. 1 Chr. 7 34 475 
4. A son of Esrom ... Matt. 1 3, 4 979 

A'ram-(Place) 
Called Mesopotamia. Gen. 24 
N.E. of Palestine .... Num. 23 

A'ran--wild goat 
A son of Dishan ..... Gen. 36 

*Ar'a-rat-high mountain 
Where ark rested .... Gen. 8 

A-rau 'nab-Jehovah is firm 

10 39 
7 198 

28 57 

23 

A Jebusite who sold j 2 Sa. 24 18-25 392 
site for Temple ... 12 Chr. 3 1 503 
Ar'ba or Arbah-

Father of Anak ...... Josh. 14 
Founder of city ...... Josh. 15 

Ar'bite--
Native of Arab ...... 2 Sa. 23 

15 276 
13 277 

35 390 
A town of Moab ..... Num. 21 15 195 *Archangel-(See Angel) 
On route of Israel. ... Deut. 2 
Sold food to Moses ... Deut. 2 
Burned by Sihon .... Num. 21 
Laid waste by God ... Isa. 15 

A'ra-a lion, strong 
A son of J ether ...... 1 Chr. 7 
A'ra~mbush, lurk 

A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 
Called desert ........ Ezek. 47 

Ar'a-bah--desert 
Valley of the Jordan. Josh. 18 

*A-ra'bi-a-Arab-wilderness 
Possessed gokl-mines.2 Chr. 9 
Sold rams and goats .2 Chr. 17 
FoughtagainstJudah.2 Chr. 22 
Conquered by Uzziah.2 Chr. 26 
Opposed Nehemiah .. Neh.. 2 
Judgments against ... Isa. 21 
A symbol of lust ..... Jer. 3 
Visited by Paul. ..... Gal. l 

18 219 Debated with Satan .. Jude 
29 219 Fought Satan--<ie-

9 1253 

28 195 feats Satan ........ Rev. 12 7-9 1263 
1 736 Arch Deceiver-(See Satan) 

38 475 

52 277 
8 907 

18 280 

14 509 
11 517 
1 523 
7 527 

19 SSS 
13 739 
2 783 

17 1191 

Ar-che-la'us-prince 
Feared by Joseph .... Matt. 2 

Ar'cher-a bo'IUfllan 
First mentioned-

Ishmael ........... Gen. 21 
FatallywoundedSaul.1 Sa. 31 
Symbol of persecu-

tion .............. Gen. 49 
Symbol Divine judg-

22 979 

20 36 
3 361 

23 74 

ment ............. Jer. 50 29 838 
Ar'che-vites-inhabilants of Erech 

Settled in Samaria ... Ezra 4 9 545 
Ar'chl-length. (A~k'ue) 

A tribe 0£ Canaan .... Josh. 16 
Also called Archite ... 2 Sa. 15 
A tribe of Canaan ... Gen. 1() 

2 279 
32 378 
17 25 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

•Ar-chip'pus-master of the horse 
A minister in Colosse. Col. 4 17 1209 

Arc-tu 'rus-the bear ward 
A group of stars ..... Job 

Ard-fugitive 
9 9 586 

SUBJECT HOOK CHAP. VERSE 

In charge Kohathites Num. 3 31 
Preceded Israel ...... Josh. 3 3-17 
Taken around Jericho Josh. 6 4-13 
Center of worship .... Josh. 8 30, 33 
Carried into battle ... 1 Sa. 4 3-5 

PAGE 

168 
262 
265 
267 
327 

A Benjamite ........ Gen. 46 21 70 Captured by Philis-
Ar' don-roaming 

Son of Caleb ........ 1 Chr. 2 18 468 
A-re'li-heroic 

A son of Gad ........ Gen. 46 16 70 
Head of a family .... Num. 26 17 201 
Ar-e-op'a-~it~f the Areopagus 

A judge ............. Acts 17 34 1134 
Ar-e-op'a-gus--rock of Ares 

Hill in Athens ....... Acts 17 
Paul preached at .... Acts 17 

Ar' e- tas-----pleasing 
Herod's father-in-law 2 Cor. 11 

Ar'gob--stony 
1. District of Basham. Deut. 3 
2. Son of Remaliah ... 2 Ki. 15 

A-ri'dai-desire of Hari 
Son of Haman ....... Est. 9 

A-rid'a-tha-given by Hari 
A son of Haman ..... Est. 9 

A'ri-eh-lion 
Murdered by Pekah .. 2 Ki. 15 

• A'ri-el-/ion of God 
1. Chief man Ezra ... Ezra 8 
2. Name Jerusalem .. Isa. 29 

*Ar-i-ma-the'a-height 

19 1134 
22 1134 

32 1189 

4 220 
25 450 

9 579 

8 579 

25 450 

16 550 
1 746 

Joseph of. .......... Matt. 27 57-60 1013 
A'ri-och-servant of the moon-god 

1. King of Ellasar .... Gen. 14 1 29 
2. Babylonian officer. Dan. 2 14 911 

A-ri'sai-lion-like 
A son of Haman ..... Est. 9 

*Ar-is-tar'chus-best ruling 
Prisoner with Paul. .. Col. 4 
Minister with Paul.. .Acts 19 

•Ar-is-to-bu 'lus-best counselor 

9 579 

10 1209 
29 1137 

Saluted by Paul. .... Rom. 16 10 1165 
Ark of Bulrushes

Prepared for Moses .. Ex. 2 
Built by faith ....... Heb. 11 

*Ark of the Covenant-

3 77 
23 1232 

Constructed under j Ex. 25 10-22 105 
Divine directions 1 Ex. 37 1-5 122 

Contained: j Ex. 25 16, 21 105 
Tables of Law ..... 1 Deut. 10 1-5 230 
Book of the Law ..... Deut. 31 26 254 
Aaron's Rod ......... Num. 17 10 191 
Pot of manna ....... Ex. 16 33, 34 95 
Placed in the 5 Ex. 26 33 106 

Holy of Holies ... 1Ex. 40 20 126 

tines ............. 1 Sa. 4 11 
Cause of afflictions ... 1 Sa. 5 1-12 
Returned to Israel ... 1 Sa. 6 1-18 
Itsabusecauseddeath.1 Sa. 6 19 
In house of Abinadab.1 Sa. 7 1, 2 
Placed in Obed- {2 Sa. 6 10, 11 

Edom's home ..... 1Chr.13 13 
Moved to Jerusalem .. 2 Sa. 6 12-17 
Its removal refused ... 2 Sa. 15 24, 25 
Placed in the temple .. 1 Ki. 8 1-9 

Ark of Noah-
Directions for {Gen. 

its construction. . . Matt. 
Animals placed withinGen. 
Rested on Mt. Ararat. Gen. 
A figure of oa pt ism ... 1 Pe. 
A testimony to faith .. Heb. 

Ark in Heaven-

6 14-16 
24 38,39 
6 19-22 
8 1-16 
3 20,21 

11 7 

32i 
328 
32S 
32/i 
330 
367 
48J 
36i 
3iX 
405 

22 
1008 

22 
2J 

1242 
1232 

Of New Testament ... Rev. 11 19 1262 
Ark'ite-(See Ar' chi) Gen. 10 17 2 5 

Ar-ma-ged'don-hill of .Megiddo 
Scene historic battles.Jdgs. 5 19 295 
Prophetic battlefield .. Rev. 16 16 1265 

Ar-me'ni-a-land of Aram 
Place of refuge for {2 Ki. 19 

Sennecharib's 
sons ............. Isa. 37 

37 457 

38 753 
Arm of Flesh-figuratfre of h11111a 11 

strength 
Cannot save Hosh. 24 

from sin ......... 1 Ps. 44 
Arm of God-figuralit•e of PO"&er 

12 
3 

288 
631 

Extended in re- 5 Deut. 4 34 222 
demptive strength 1 Ps. i7 15 648 

Used in executing 5 Ex. 15 16 9-l 
Divine judgments 1 Ps. 89 10, 13 655 
Arm of the Wicked-figurative 

of Satanic power 
Shall be broken ...... Ps. 10 

Armholes-
Rotten rags under ... Jer. 38 
Pillows sewed to .... Ezek. 13 

Ar-mo'ni-of the palace 

15 614 

12 825 
18 862 

A son of Saul.. ...... 2 Sa. 21 8, 9 388 
Ar'mor-defensive protection 

David refuses Saul's .. 1 Sa. 17 38, 39 341 
Hezekiah shows ...... 2 Ki. 20 13 458 

*Armor, Spiritual-protective defe11..se 
Described in detail ... Eph. 6 11-17 1201 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

Armor, Spiritual-Continued U.00 by Bobylo" r~· 5 28 727 
"Armour of light" ... Rom. 13 12 1163 against Israel.. . . Isa. 7 24 728 
"Armour of righteous- Used by nations Jer. 50 9 838 

ness" ...... ....... 2 Cor. 6 7 1185 against Babylon.. Jer. 51 11 841 
"The Mind of Christ" 1 Pe. 4 1, 2 1243 Arrows, Fl~uratlve--

Armor-Bearers- Of wicked intentions~ Ps. 11 2 615 
Served kings ........ Jdgs. 9 54 301 against the good. . Ps. 91 5 657 
David served Saul as.1 Sa. 16 21 341 Of abusive words .... Ps. 64 3 640 

Armory-place of arms Of inward terrors pob 6 4 584 
David built one ...... Song 4 4 720 from God... . . . . . Ps. 38 2 629 
Jn Jerusalem ........ Neh. 3 19 556 Threatened ~ Deut. 32 23, 42 256 
The Lord's is open ... Jer. 50 25 838 against Israel. . . . Ezek. 5 16 855 

Army- Sent against ~ 2 Sa. 22 15 389 
M ilitaryorganizationsN um. 1 3 164 Israel's enemies. . Ps. 77 17 648 
By Moses ........... Num. 2 2-16 167 Directed against ~ Ps. 7 13 613 
By David ........... 2 Sa. 23 8-39 390 persecutors. . . . . . Ps. 21 11, 12 619 
Exemption of Levites.Num. 1 47-54 164 Sharp and destructiveZech. 9 14 968 
Regimental organiza- Symbolic of the ~ 2 Ki. 13 15-18 447 

tions ............. Num. 31 14 208 Lord'sdeliverance Ezek. 39 3,9 896 
Saul's standing army. 1 Sa. 13 2 336 Ar'son-malicious burning of property 
Israel's weakened by~ Ps. 44 9 631 Law against. ........ Ex. 22 6 102 

desertion of God.. Ps. 108 11 667 *Ar-tax-erx'es-exalted king 
Word used without {Ex. 7 4 83 King of Persia ....... Ezra 4 17-24 545 

military signifi- Ex. 1217,51 89 Renews permission ~Ezra 7 1-26 549 
cance ........... Num. 33 1 212 for Ezra's work. . Ezra 8 1 550 

Unseen hosts of God .Job 25 3 598 Commissions Nehe-
Ar'nan-agile, active miah ............. Neh. 2 1-10 555 

Descendant of David .1 Chr. 3 21 469 Ar'te-mas-gift of Artemis 
Ar'non-noisy stream A companion of Paul.Tit. 3 12 1223 

River on border MoabNum. 21 13, 14 195 Ar'te-mis-(Diana) 
Separated Moab from Josh. 12 1, 2 274 A Greek goddess ..... Acts 19 24 1137 
Reuben's allottment .. Josh. 13 9, 16 274 Ar-tif'i-cers-skilled workmen 

A'rod-ramble, fugitive Tubal-Cain-notable.Gen. 4 22 20 
A son of Gad ........ Num. 26 17 201 Employed in Temple.1 Chr. 29 5 499 
(Called Arodi) ...... Gen. 46 16 70 Removed from 

Ar' o-er-naked Jerusalem ...••••.. Isa. 3 3 725 
1. An Amorite town .. Deut. 2 36 219 Arts and Crafts of Bible--Part III 303 

Ruled by Sihon .... Josh. 12 2 274 A-rub'oth-the lattices, lurking 
Smitten by Hazael.2 Ki. 10 j2, 33 444 A district in Judah ... 1 Ki. 4 10 399 
Retaken by Moab- A-ru'mah-a height 

itcs ............ Jer. 48 1, 19 835 A town near Shechem J dgs. 9 41 301 
2. A town of Gad ..... Num. 32 34 210 Ar'vad-refuge for the roving 
3. A village of Judah .. 1 Sa. 30 28 359 Island near Tyre ..... Ezek. 27 8, 11 881 

Ar'pad, or Ar'phad- Ar'vad-ites-inhabitants of Arvad 
A city of Syria ...... 2 Ki. 18 34 455 Descendants Canaan .Gen. 10 18 25 

Ar-phax'ad-the stronghold Ar'za-delight 
A son of Shem ....... Gen. 10 22 25 A steward of Elah ... 1 Ki. 16 9 419 

Array-( See Apparel; Clothing) *A'sa-physician 
Ar-ro-~ance'-ltaughtiness, insolence 1. 3rd king of Judah .1 Ki. 15 7-10 418 

Associated with pride Prov. 8 13 690 Peaceful reign lOyrs.2 Chr. 14 1 514 
l ;od shall put off ..... Ps. 12 3,4 615 Overthrowsidolatry2 Chr. 14 2-15 514 

Arrows---weapons of warfare HiswarwithBaasha 1 Ki. 15 16 418 
Used in combats ..... 2 I:G, 9 24 442 Defeats Baasha .... 2 Chr. 16 3-6 516 
Of Israel given ~ Num. 24 8 200 CovenantswithGod2 Chr. 15 10-14 515 

might by God.. . . Ps. 45 5 632 Prophet reproves .. 2 Chr. 16 7 516 
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SUDJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

• A'sa-Continued Ash'bel-jlowing 
Reigns 41 years .... 2 Chr. 16 12-14 516 A son of Benjamin ... Gen. 46 21 70 

2. Son of Elkanah .... 1 Chr. 9 16 478 Ash'che-naz-(See Ash'ke-naz) 
*As'a-hel---God hath made •Ash'dod-fortress 

1. Son of David's City of Philistines ... Josh. 15 46 277 
sister ........... 1 Chr. 2 16 468 Ark carried there .... 1 Sa. 5 1 328 

Slain by Abner .... 2 Sa. 2 2.l 363 Conquered by Uzziah.2 Chr. 26 6 527 
2. A Levite teacher ... 2 Chr. 17 8 517 Predictions concern-
3. A temple overseer. 2 Chr. 31 13 533 ing ............... Jer. 25 20 807 
4. Father of Jonathan Ezra 10 15 553 Ash-doth-pis'gah-

*A-sai'ah-Jehovah hath made Slopes of Mt. Pisgah .. Deut. 3 17 220 
1. A Simeonite prince lChr. 4 36 470 *Ash'er-fortunate, happy 
2. A Levite .......... 1 Chr. 6 30 473 Son of Jacob by Leah .Gen. 30 13 4C) 
3. Officer of Josiah .... 2 Ki. 22 12 461 Tribe named ........ Josh. 19 24 281 
4. A Shilomte exile ... 1 Chr. 9 5 478 Ash'er-(Place) 

• A'saph-gatherer Town near Shechem .Josh. 17 7 279 
1. Leader Choir ..... 1 Chr. 6 38, 39 473 Ashes-a powder, to puff 

Composer of music.2 Chr. 29 30 530 A sign of frailty ..... Gen. 18 27 32 
His children singers Ezra 2 41 543 A sign of abjectness .. Job 30 19 600 

2. A Levite .......... 1 Chr. 9 14, 15 478 A sign of penitence ... Job 42 6 610 
3. Father of Joah .... 2 Ki. 18 18 455 Disguises face with ... 1 Ki. 20 38 425 
4. A chief forester •... Neh. 2 8 555 Ash'i-ma-heaven 

As'a-reel---God hath bound Heathen god at Ham-
Son of Jehaleleel. .... 1 Chr. 4 16 470 ath ............... 2 Ki. 17 30 45.l 

As-a-re'lah-right toward God *Ash'ke-lon-(As'ke-lon) weighing 
A son of Asaph ...... 1 Chr. 25 2 495 A Philistine city ..... Jer. 47 5, 7 834 

As-cen'slon-moving into heaven Captured by Judah .. Jdgs. 1 18 290 
1. Enoch ............ Gen. 5 24 21 Samson slays men of..Jdgs. 14 19 308 

The result of faith .Heb. 11 5 1233 Destruction foretold .Amos 1 8 939 
2. Elijah (Elias) ..... 2 Ki. 2 11 432 Ash'ke-naz-(Ash'che-naz) 

Appearance with A son of Gomer ..... Gen. 10 3 25 
Jesus ........... Matt. 17 1-9 998 Country named for .. Jer. 51 27 841 

3. Jesus ............. Luke 24 51 1079 Ash'nah-fortification 
4. The church at the f Ths. 4 13-18 1211 Villages of Judah .... Josh. 15 33, 43 277 

Second Advent Ash'pe-naz-
of Jesus....... 1 Cor. 15 51, 52 1179 A Babylonian Eunuch.Dan. 3-7 910 

As-cet'i-cism-mode of life Ash'ta-roth-plural of Ashtoreth 
In the world; not of pno. 17 11-16 1105 1. A city of Bashan .. Deut. 1 4 217 

the world. . . . . . . . 1 Co. 7 31 1171 Home of Og ...... Josh. 12 4 27~ 

Example of John the 1 Matt. 3 4 980 Made Levitical city.1 Chr. 6 71 47.1 
Baptist.. . . . . . . . . J no. 9 14 1095 2. (See Ashtoreth) 

Wrong kind ......... 1 Ti. 4 1-5 1216 •Ash'to-reth-a wife 
*As'e-nath-of the goddess Neith Goddess of Zidonians. 1 Ki. 11 33 411 

Wife of Joseph ...... Gen. 41 45-50 63 Worshipped by-
Two sons born to .... Gen. 46 20 70 Israelites .......... 1 Sa. 7 3 330 

Ash-a tree Philistines ........ 1 Sa. 31 10 361 
Used figuratively .... Isa. 44 14 761 Solomon .......... 1 Ki. 11 5 411 

A'shan-smoke Removed by Josiah .. 2 Ki. 23 13 462 
A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 42 277 Ash'ur-blackness 
Given to Levites ..... Josh. 19 7 281 Son of Hezron ....... 1 Chr. 2 24 4t>H 

Ash-a-re'lah-upright toward God Ash'ur-ites-
A son of Asaph ...... 1 Chr. 25 2 495 Subjects of Ishbosh-
Called Jesharelah .... 1 Chr. 25 14 495 eth ............... 2 Sa. 2 9 36.1 

Ash'be-a-adjurer Ash'vath-
A linen weaver .....• 1 Chr. 4 21 470 An Asherite ......... 1 Chr. 7 33 475 
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SUBJECT 

*A'sl-a-
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Represented at Pen-
tecost. ........... Acts 

Paul labored in ...... Acts 
Seven churches of. ... Rev. 

2 9, 10 1112 
19 1-26 1137 

1 4, 11 1254 
A'sl-el-God hath made 

A Simeonite ......... 1 Chr. 4 
As'ke-lon-(See Ashkelon) 
As'nah-a bramble 

Head of exile family .. Ezra 2 
As-nap'per-

Last Assyrian King .. Ezra 4 
•Asp--a small venemous snake 

Its poison symbol j Deut. 32 
wicked designings.1 Rom. 3 

Made harmless ...... Isa. 11 
As'pa-tha-horse given 

A son of Haman ..... Est. 
As'ri-el--vow of God 

9 

35 470 

50 543 

10 545 

33 256 
13 1153 
8 733 

7 579 

A son of Gilead ...... Num. 26 30, 31 201 
Of Manasseh's family.Josh. 17 2 279 

• Ass--animal of horse family 
Wild ............... Dan. 5 
Domesticated ....... Gen. 12 
Usedasdraftanimal..Isa. 21 
Used for riding ...... Gen. 22 
White for rulers ..... Jdgs. 5 

21 916 
16 27 
7 739 
3 38 

10 295 
Unfitted for yoking j Deut. 22 10 243 

14-16 1185 
28-31 197 

17 72 

with oxen ........ 12 Cor. 6 
Balaam's talked ..... Num. 22 
Exchanged for bread.Gen. 47 
Law of rest for ...... Ex. 23 
Jesus rode into Jeru- j Matt. 21 

salem on one ..... 1 Zech. 9 
lssachar called ...... Gen. 49 

12 103 
5 1003 
9 968 

14 74 
••Knows Master's 

Crib" ............ Isa. 3 723 
Assassination - murder by violence 

Divine law against ... Deut. 27 24 248 
Punishable by death. Ex. 21 12, 14 100 
Examples: 
Eglon by Ehud ...... Jdgs. 
Sisera by J ael ....... J dgs. 
Abner by Joab ...... 2 Sa. 
lshbosheth .......... 2 Sa. 
Amnon ............. 2 Sa. 
Absalom by Joab .... 2 Sa. 
Amasa by Joab ...... 2 Sa. 
Elah by Zimri ....... 1 Ki. 
Beh-hadad by Hazael.2 Ki. 
Jehoram by Jehu .... 2 Ki. 
Ahaziah I ............ 2 Ki. 
Jezebel. ............ 2 Ki. 
"Royal House" ...... 2 Ki. 
Joash .............. 2 Ki. 

3 21 
4 17-21 
3 27 
4 6 

13 28, 29 
18 14 
20 10 
16 10 
8 15 
9 24 
9 27 
9 30 

11 1 
12 20, 21 

292 
294 
364 
366 
375 
383 
386 
419 
440 
442 
442 
442 
445 
446 

SUDJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Zachariah by Shallum2 Ki. 15 10 450 
Shallum by Menahem2 Ki. 15 14 450 
Pekahiah by Pekah .. 2 Ki. 15 25 450 
Pekah by Hoshea .... 2 Ki. 15 30 450 
Amnon by servants .. 2 Ki. 21 23 459 
Gedaliah by Ishmael .2 Ki. 25 25 465 

Assembly-a gathering for worship 
Established in Israel.. Num. 10 3 180 
Enjoined by the Lord.Isa. 45 20 762 
For public worship ... Ps. 89 7 655 
Of the early disciples .Acts 1 4 1111 
On First Day of WeekActs 20 7 1138 
Not to be neglected ... Heb. 10 25 1231 
Notable Assemblies: 
Israel at Sinai ....... Ex. 19 
Israel at Shechem .... Josh. 24 
Church at Pentecost .. Acts 2 

As'shur-to be straight 

17 98 
1 288 
1 1112 

A son of Shem ....... Gen. 10 11, 22 25 
Country named for 

him .............. Num. 24 22 200 
As-shu'rlm-

A people of Arabia ... Gen. 25 3 42 
As'sh:-captive 

1. A son of Korah .... Ex. 
2. A son of Ebiasaph .1 Chr. 
3. A son of Jeconiah .. 1 Chr. 

6 24 82 
6 23, 37 473 
3 17 469 

Assistance, Divine-
Necessary for man ... 2 Cor. 3 
Necessary for re- j 1 C or. 15 

ligious work ...... 1Phil. 2 
By trusting God .... Ps. 33 
Through prayer ..... Ps. 121 
(See Helper, Divine: 

Prayer) 
Assoc la ti on-union 

With evil doers l Prov. 4 
forbidden....... . 1 Cor. 5 

With evil doers 1 Ki. 11 
leads to apostasy. Ex. 34 

With good men com·· 
mended ........... Prov. 2 

With thewisevaluableProv. 13 
*As'sos-seaport of Mysia 

5 1183 
10 1179 
13 1203 
20 625 

1 676 

14 687 
11 1170 
2 411 

12 118 

20 686 
20 694 

Paul met friends here .Acts 20 13, 14 1138 
Assurance--security in mind, heart 

Result of faith ....... Heb. 10 22 1231 
Testimony of Spirit .. Rom. 8 16 1157 
Secured in obedience.I ]no. 3 24 1249 

*As-syr'i-a-
In days of Abraham .Gen. 25 
Founders of Chaldea. Isa. 23 
In days of Moses .... Gen. 2 
Tyrannical nation .... Isa. 10 
Exacted tribute ...... 2 Ki. 15 

18 
13 
14 

5-14 
29 

42 
741 

18 
731 
450 
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As-syr'i-a-Continued Slain ............. 2 Ki. 11 13-16 445 
Besieged Samaria .... 2 Ki. 17 5 453 2. A son of Jeroham .. 1 Chr. 8 26 477 
Took Northern p Ki. 17 6, 23 453 3. Father of Jeshaiah. Ezra 8 7 5.10• 

Tribes captive.. . 2 Ki. 18 11 455 Atheism-denial of God 
Moves aliens into land2 Ki. 17 24-41 453 Gcxllessness ......... Ps. 14 1 616 
Demands tribute of A refusal to seek God. Ps. 10 5 611 

Judah ............ 2 Ki. 16 7, 8 452 *Ath'ens-a city of Greece 
Conquered Damas- ~ 2 Ki. 16 9 452 Paul's ministry in .... Acts 17 15-34 1131 

cus and Syrians. . Isa. 8 4-7 729 A th'lai-affiicted 
Made war on Judah .. 2 Ki. 18 13 455 A son of Bebai ...... Ezra 10 28 553 
Exacted tribute of ~ 2 Ki. 18 14-16 455 Atomic Ener~-

Hezekiah. . . . . . . . 2 Ki. 19 8-13 457 World to be de- ~Mal. 4 1 975 
Blasphemed Judah p Ki. 19 8-13 457 stroyed by. . . . . . . 2 Pet. 3 10-12 12+6. 

and Jehovah. . . . . Isa. 36 2-22 752 A-tone'ment-basis jot' reconciliation 
185,000 Assyrians ~ 2 Chr. 32 21, 22 535 Provided by God's ~Lev. 8 34 us 

slain by Jehovah. Isa. 3 7 36 753 appointment... . . Lev. 10 17 L\8 
Attacked by Egypt ... 2 Ki. 23 29 462 Its efficacy in blood~ Ex. 30 10 Ill 
Egyptian conquest of.Isa. 20 4-6 739 offerings. . . . . . . . . Lev. 17 11 1-!9 1 

Used forpunishment~Ezek. 23 5,9,23 876 Intrinsic value in ~Heb. 10 1--l 12.l \ 
of Israel. . . . . . . . . Hos. 11 5-8 93-l Christ's offering .. Rom. 5 11 1155 
As-trol'o-11,ers-dividers of the heavens *Atonement, Day of-

Unable to aid Babylon Isa. 47 1,13,14 76-l Appointed by God ... Ex. 30 10 1 L3 
Inferior in wisdom ~Dan. 1 20 910 Directions for ~ Lev. 23 26-32 156 

to Daniel. . . . . . . . Dan. 2 27, 28 911 obser\"ance....... Num. 29 7-11 2or1 
Unable to interpret ~Dan. 4 7 915 Fulfilled in Christ .... Heb. 9 7-28 1230 

dreams. . . . . . . . . . Dan. 5 7, 8 916 Atonement of Christ-
A-sup'pim-stores Expiation for sin ..... Isa. 5916,17 77.~ 

A Temple storehouse. 1 Chr. 26 15, 17 496 Made by a substitu- ~Isa. 53 4-12 7<,C) 

A-syn'cri-tus-unlike tionary death. . . . Matt. 26 28 1011 
A Roman Christian ... Rom. 16 14 1165 Death of the sinless ~ 2 Cor. 5 21 1181 

A'tad-tlzornbush for the guilty. . . . Gal. 3 13 l11J3 
Scene of mourning ... Gen. 50 10, 11 75 Complete in one death .Heb. 7 27 1228 

At'a-rah-a crown Effects reconciliation. Rom. 5 10 1155 
A wife of Jerahmeel.. 1 Chr. 2 26 468 Effectual only to ~Rom. 3 25 1153 

At'a-roth-crowns those who believe 1 Pe. 2 7 12+ I 
1. A town of Gad .... Num. 32 3, 34 210 At'tai-timely, opportune 
2. A town of Ephraim.Josh. 16 2, 7 279 1. !\Ian of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 2 34-36 -lhS 
3. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 2 3, 54 468 2. A Gadite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 11 4~1 

At'a-roth-addar-crowns of Addar 3. A son of Rehoboam 2 Chr. 11 20 512 
Town on border At-ta-li'a-pertaining to Attalus 

Ephraim .......... Josh. 16 5 279 Paul sailed from ..... Acts 1-l 25, 26 1130 
A'ter-slzut Attendance, Church 

1. Of Hezekiah's fam- Enjoined upon Israel.Deut. 16 16 237 
ily ............... Ezra 2 16 543 Source of instruction. Mic. 4 2 951 

2. A temple-porter ... Neh. 7 45 560 Source of comfort .... Isa. 37 1, 14 75J 
3. A Covenant-signer .Neh. 10 1, 17 566 Attended by bless-

A'thach-lodging ings ............. Ps. 122 4 676 
A village of Judah .... 1 Sa. 30 30 359 Example of Jesus .... Luke 4 16 10-Hi 

A-tha'iah-Jehovah helped Example of early ~Luke 24 52, 53 10/') 
A son of Uzziah ...... Neh. 11 4 567 disciples. . . . . . . . . Acts 2 46 1112 

• Ath-a-li'ah-Jeltovah hath a.ffiicted Example of Paul. .... Acts 13 1-l 112S 
1. Daughter of Ahab. 2 Ki. 8 26 440 Not to be neglected ... Heb. 10 25 12.H 

Wife of Jehoram ... 2 Chr. 21 5, 6 522 *Au-11,us'tus-(See Caesar) 
Slays royal seed ... 2 Ki. 11 1-6 445 Au-11,us'tus' Band-Roma" soldiers 
Usurps throne ..... 2 Chr. 22 10-13 523 Paul delivered to .... Acts 27 1 1H8 
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•Aul or Awl- Az'a-reel-God has IU!lped 
llsed for boring ears .. Ex. 21 6 100 1. A Korhite of David 1 Chr. 12 6 481 

Au 'thor-causer, producer 2. A singer of David .. 1 Chr. 25 18 495 
Of salvation--Christ. Heb. 5 9 1227 3. A prince of Dan ... 1 Chr. 27 22 497 
Of faith-Christ ..... Heb. 12 2 1234 4. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 41 553 
Of pcace--God ...... 1 Cor. 14 33 1177 5. A priest of Immer .. Neh. 11 13 567 

Automobile-- Musician ......... Neh. 12 36 568 
Seen in prophecy .... Nab. 2 4 955 *Az-a-ri'ah-Jehovah has IU!lped 

Av'a-rice--greediness Priests and Levites: 
Vain and foolish ..... Eccl. 5 10 713 1. A son of Ahimaaz .1 Chr. 6 9 473 
Source of evil ....... 1 Ti. 6 10 1218 2. A son of Zadok .... 1 Ki. 4 2 399 
Produces misery ..... Jas. 5 3 1239 3. A son of Zephaniah.I Chr. 6 36 473 
Causes family trouble Prov. 15 27 696 4. High Priest ....... 2 Chr. 26 17-20 527 
Corrupts leaders ..... Isa. 56 11 771 5. ALeviteofHezekiah2 Chr. 29 12 530 
Examples of Avaricious men: 6. Chief priest ....... 2 Chr. 31 10-13 533 
Achan ....... ...... Josh. 7 21 266 7. A son of Hilkiah ... 1 Chr. 6 13, 14 473 
Balaam ............. 2 Pe. 2 15 1245 8. A Levite of Ezra .. Neh. 8 7 562 
Felix ............... Acts 24 27 1144 9. A covenant-signer .. Neh. 10 1, 2 566 
Judas Iscariot ....... Matt. 26 15, 16 1011 Aided Nehemiah ... Neh. 12 33 568 

A'ven-emptiness, nothingness Tenth king of Judah. (Also called Uzziah): 
1. An Egyptian city .. Ezek. 30 17 884 Son of Amaziah ..... 2 Ki. 14 21 449 
2. Idolatrous Bethel .. Hos. 10 8, 15 933 Reigns well ......... 2 Chr. 26 1-15 527 
3. A valley of Syria ... Amos 1 5 939 Otlurs bearing this name: 

Avenger of Blood- 1. A son of Nathan ... 1 Ki. 4 5 399 
Permittedtoslaymur-~Num. 35 19 215 2. AprophettoAsa ... 2 Chr.15 1 515 

derer of relative Deut. 19 12 240 3. A son of Ethan .... 1 Chr. 2 8 468 
Act without anger ... Num. 35 20, 21 215 4. SonsofJehoshaphat2 Chr. 21 2 522 

A'va- 5. A son of Jehu ..... 1 Chr. 2 38, 39 468 
An Assyrian city ..... 2 Ki. 17 24, 31 453 Removes Athaliah .. 2 Chr. 23 21 523 

A'vim-.·illagers 6. A prince of Ephraim2 Chr. 28 12 529 
1. PeopleofGaza(Azzah)Deut. 2 23 219 7. Enemy of Jeremiah Jer. 43 2 830 
2. AtownofBenjamin.Josh. 18 23 280 8. Daniel's friend .... Dan. 1 7 910 

A-vites'- 9. Post-exile Jew ..... Neh. 7 7 560 
People of Avim ...... Josh. 13 3 275 10. Son of Maaseiah .. Neh. 3 23 556 
Settlers in Samaria ... 2 Ki. 17 31 453 A'zaz-strong 

A'vith- Father of Bela ....... 1 Chr. 5 8 472 
A town of Edom ..... Gen. 36 35 57 Az-a-zi'ah-Jehovah is strong 

Awe--solemn wonder or fear 1. Musician of David .1 Chr. 15 21 484 
Attitude toward God.Ps. 4 4 612 2. Father of Hoshea .. 1 Chr. 27 20 497 
Toward God's word .. Ps. 119 161 671 3. A Temple-overseer.2 Chr. 31 13 533 

* AJI.e--tool for chopping, hewing Az'buk-stern 
For cutting trees .. , .. Deut. 19 5 240 Ruler of Beth-zur .... Neh. 3 16 556 
Weapon of war ...... 1 Chr. 20 3 490 A-ze'kah-tilled 
Made to swim ....... 2 Ki. 6 5-7 438 A town of Judah ..... Josh. 10 10, 11 270 
Figurative of ~ Ezek. 26 9 880 Philistine camp ...... 1 Sa. 17 1 342 

Divine judgment. Matt. 3 10 980 Newly fortified ...... 2 Chr. 11 9 512 
AJI.letrees-shaft for wheels Attacked by army ... Jer. 34 7 820 

In temple ........... 1 Ki. 7 32, 33 403 A'zem-a bone. (Also E'zem) 
* A'zal-A'zel-noble A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 20, 29 277 

1. Near Jerusalem .... Zech. 14 5 972 Az'gad-stern troop 
2. Son of Eleasah .... 1 Chr. 8 37, 38 477 Head of exile family .Ezra 2 12 543 

Az-a-ll'ah-Jehovah has reserved A'zi-el-(Jaaziel) 
Father of Shaphan ... 2 Ki. 22 3 461 A Levite musician ... 1 Chr. 15 18-20 484 

Az-a-ni'ah-whom Jehovah IU!ars A-zi'za--robust 
Father of Jeshua ..... Neh. 10 9 566 Divorces alien wife ... Ezra 10 27 553 
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Az'ma-veth-strong one of death *Ba'al-(Place) 
1. Father of Jeziel. ... 1 Chr. 12 3 481 A town of Simeon .... 1 Chr. 4 33 470 
2. A hero of David ... 2 Sa. 23 31 390 Ba'a-lah-mistress 
3. Treasurer of David.l Chr. 27 25 497 1. Kirjath-Jearim .... Josh. 15 9 r~ II 

4. A son of Jehoadah .. 1 Chr. 8 36 477 2. Town in S. Judah .. Josh. 15 29 277 
Az'ma-veth-(Place) 3. A hill in Judah ..... Josh. 15 11 277 

Town near Jerusalem.Neh. 12 29 568 Ba'a-la th-mistress 
(Called Beth-azma- A town of Dan ....... Josh. 19 44 281 

veth) ............. Neh. 7 28 560 Fortified bv Solomon .1 Ki. 9 18 408 
Az'mon-bone-like Ba'a-lath-be'er-mislress of the well 

On south border Ca- A town of Simeon .... Josh. 19 8 281 
naan ............. Num. 34 4 214 Same as Da'al. ...... 1 Chr. 4 33 4i0 
Az'noth-ta'bor-tops of Tabor Ba'al-be'rith-covenant lord 

Place in Naphtali .... Josh. 19 34 281 Heathen god Shechem J dgs. 8 33 299 
A'zor-helpful Ba'al-e-lord of Judah 

Son of Eliakim ...... Matt. 1 13 979 A town of Judah ..... 2 Sa. 6 2 367 
A-zo'tus-(See Ashdod) Ba'al-~ad-lord of fortune 
Az'ri-el-hclp of God A place near 1\1 t. 

1. Prince of l\fanasseh l Chr. 5 24 472 Hermon .......... Josh. 11 17 2i3 
2. Father of Jerimoth.1 Chr. 27 19 497 Ba'al-ha1mon-/ord of a multitude 
3. Father of Seraiah .. Jer. 36 26 822 Site of vineyard ..... Song 8 11 723 

Az'ri-kam-help hath arisen Ba'al-ha'p.an-lord of grace 
I. A 1\lerarite levite .. 1 Chr. 9 14 478 1. A king of Edom ... 1 Chr. 1 49 466 
2. Son of :\eariah .... 1 Chr. 3 23 469 2. Anolive-treekeeperl Chr. 27 28 4CJi 
3. A son of Azel. ..... 1 Chr. 8 38 477 Ba'al-ha'zor-lzat-ing a tillage 
4. Governor under Place near Ephraim .. 2 Sa. 13 23 375 

Ahn ............. 2 Chr. 28 7 529 Ba'al-her'mon-/ord of Hermon 
A-zu 'bah-forsaken A mountain E. of 

1. Wife of Caleb ..... 1 Chr. 2 18, 19 468 Jordan ........... J dgs. 3 3 2n 
2. Jehoshaphat's Ba'al-i-mv master 

mother ........... 1 Ki. 22 42 428 Title refused by God .. Hos. 2 16 928 
A'zur-helpful. (Az'zur) Ba'al-im-plural of Ba1al, 

1. Father of Hanan- Served by Israel. .... J dgs. 2 11 291 
iah ............... Jer. 28 1 811 Put away ........... 1 Sa. 7 4 330 

2. Father of Jaazan- Ba'a-lis-lord of joy 
iah ............... Ezek. 11 1 860 A King of :\mmonites Jer. 40 13, 14 821 

3. A covenant-signer .. Neh. 10 17 566 Ba'al-me'on-lord of ha/n'.tations 
Az'zan-strong A t01rn of :'lloab ..... Num. 32 38 210 

Father of Paltiel. .... N um. 34 26 214 Ba'al-pe'or-lord of Peor 

B A Moabite idol. ..... :'\um. 25 3, 5 201 
Worshipped by Israel.Hos. 9 10 93~ 

*Ba1al-lord, master Ba'al-per'a-zim-lord of breaches 
Phoenician sun-god ... Jdgs. 2 13 291 Scene of Da\'id's de-~ 2 Sa. 5 20 366 
God of Moabites ..... Num. 22 41 197 feat of Philistines. 1 Chr. 14 9, 11 4S4 
Wo~hlppol by <ho rom. 25 3 201 Ba'al-shal1i-sha-lord of Shalisha 

Israelites. . . . . . . . J dgs. 6 28-32 296 Sends food to Elijah. 2 Ki. 4 42-4-4 43-1 
Worshipped by the l Ki. 16 34 419 Ba'al-ta'mar-lord of the palm 

Northern Tribes .. 2 Ki. 17 16 453 Place in Benjamin ... J dgs. 20 33 315 
Worshipped by Judah2 Chr. 21 6 522 Ba'al-ze'bub--/ord of the fly 
Had many priests .... 1 Ki. 18 19 422 Sun-god at Ekron .... 2 Ki. 1 6-16 431 
Had numerous altars.Jer. 11 13 793 Ba'al-ze'phon-lord of winter 
Worship of denouncedJ er. 19 4, 5 801 Wilderness camp ..... Ex. 14 2 92 

•Ba 1al-(Person) Ba'a-na-ajfliction 
1. A son of Jehiel. ... 1 Chr. 8 30 477 1. Son of Ahilud ..... 1 Ki. 4 12 3<)<) 
2. AcaptiveReubenitel Chr. 5 5 472 2. Father of Zadok ... Neh. 3 4 556 
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•Ba'a-nah-a.ffiiction Evil associations ..... 1 Ki. 11 4 411 
1. Denjamite captain. 2 Sa. 4 1-12 366 God's summons to ... Hos. 14 1, 2 936 
2. A son of Hushai ... 1 Ki. 4 16 399 Restoration pro- per. 3 22 783 
3. Father of Heled ... 1 Chr. 11 30 480 mised penitent.. . Hos. 14 4 936 
4. A returned exile ... Ezra 2 2 543 *Badg'er-a specie of antelope 

Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 27 566 Skins used for cover- {Ex. 26 14 106 
Ba'a-ra-foolish, stupid ing of Tabernacle. Ex. 35 7 119 

Wife of Shaharaim ... 1 Chr. 8 8 477 Skin used for sandals.Ezek. 16 10 865 
Ba'a-sha--wicked Bag-lo hold together 

E,·il king of Israel ... 1 Ki. 15 16-21 418 A pouch for money ... Deut. 25 13 246 
Slays Nadab family { 1 Ki. 15 28, 29 418 Carried by Judas .... Jno. 12 6 1099 

of Jeroboam ... 1 Ki. 14 10, 11 416 Used by David ...... 1 Sa. 17 40 342 
Builds Ramah ...... 2 Chr. 16 1 516 Figuratively used .... Hag. 1 6 961 
Downfall foretold .... 1 Ki. 16 1-7 419 Ba-ha'rum-it~tive of Bahurim 

Ba-a-se'iah-work of Jehovah Warrior of David .... 1 Chr. 11 33 480 
A Levite ........... 1 Chr. 6 40 473 Ba-hu'rim-young men 

Babbler-a senseless talker Town near Jerusalem2 Sa. 16 5 380 
Drunkards become ... Prov. 23 29, 30 703 Ba'jith-house 
Compared to a ser- A Moabitish temple .. Isa. 15 2 736 

pent. ............. Eccl. 10 11 717 Bak-bak'kar-a searcher 
Ministers warned { 1 Tim. 6 20 1218 A Levite ........... 1 Chr. 9 15 478 

against becoming. 2 Tim. 2 16 1220 Bak'buk-a bottle 
Paul called .......... Acts 17 18 1134 A post-exile Levite ... Ezra 2 51 543 
(See Gossiper: Prattler) Bak-buk-i'ah-wasling of Jehovah 

*Ba'bel-confusion. (Tower of) 1. An exile Levite .... Neh. 11 17 567 
Built by ancients .... Gen. 11 1-9 26 2. A temple-porter ... Neh. 12 25 568 

*Bab'y-lon-the gate of God Ba'ker-one who bakes bread 
1. Built by Nimrod .. Gen. 10 10 25 Notable in Egypt .... Gen. 40 1, 20 62 

Its magnificence ... Isa. 14 4 735 Israelite women ..... Lev. 26 26 161 
Ilad broad walls ... Jer. 51 58 841 *Ba'laam-destroyer of the people 
Destruction fore- The son of Beor ..... Num. 22 5 197 
told ............. Isa. 21 1-10 739 Asked to curse lsrael.Num. 22 5-6 197 
Visited by Peter ... 1 Pe. 5 13 1244 Forbidden to { Num. 22 12 197 

2. Figure for Rome ... Rev. 17 3-18 1266 curse Israel.... . . Num. 23 7-12 198 
Bab-y-lo'ni-a-Empire in Shinar His great prophecies .. Num. 24 3-19 200 

Made Israel captives.2 Ki. 25 1-21 465 Covetous in heart .... Jude 11 1253 
I ts greatness ........ Dan. 4 30 914 Slain for his sins ..... Num. 31 8, 16 208 
I ts fall predicted ..... Isa. 14 18-27 735 *Ba'lac-(See Ba'lak) 
Taken by l\ledes .... Dan. 5 31 916 Bal'a-dan-giving a son 

*Ba'ca-weeping Father of ~ 2 Ki. 20 12 458 
An emblem of sorrow. Ps. 84 6 653 Merodach-baladan Isa. 39 1 756 

Bach'rites- *Ba'lak-emply 
Family of Becher .... Num. 26 35 201 King of Moabites .... Num. 22 4 197 

Back-biting-slandering an absent party Plots against Israel. . Num. 22,23,24 197 
Classified among evils Ps. so 20 634 Balances--instrument for weighing 
Breaks fellowship { Ps. 15 1, 3 616 Used for weighing 

with God. . . . . . .. Ps. 101 5 660 money ............ Isa. 46 6 763 
Disturbs \hristian r Cor. 12 20 1190 False, an abomination Prov. 11 1 693 

fellowship. . . . . . . Jer. 9 4 790 Used as symbols of justice: 
Back-sliding-a gradual abandonment Job's request ........ Job. 31 6 601 

A common tendency .. Hos. 11 7 934 Belshazzar's test ..... Dan. 5 27 916 
Inexcusable-foolish ... Luke 9 62 1055 Reveal vanity in man.Ps. 62 9 639 
Causes which lead to: Bald Locust-
Superficial faith ..... Luke 8 13 1053 Among permitted 
Love of the world .... 2 Tim. 4 10 1221 foods ............. Lev. 11 22 139 
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Baldness, natural-destitute of hair on 
head 

Not sign of leprosy ... Lev. 13 40, 41 141 
Elisha called "bald-

head" ............ 2 Ki. 2 23 432 
A curse on proud 

women ........... Isa. 3 16, 24 725 
Baldness, artificial-shaving off hair 

A token of mourning .. Isa. 22 12 740 
Examples: 
Moab, in humiliation. Isa. 15 
Philistines, in shame .. Jer. 47 
Tyre, in utter ruin ... Ezek. 27 
Israel, in captivity ... Amos 8 
(See Shaving) 

Balm-a fragrant balsam 
Article of foreign 5 Gen. 3 7 

commerce ....... / Ezek. 27 
Sent to Joseph ...... Gen. 43 
A symbol of Her. 46 

spiritual healing .. / Jer. 51 
Ba'mah-high place 

A place of idolatry ... Ezek. 20 
Ba'moth-lzigh places 

2 736 
5 83-1 

31 881 
10 9-15 

25 58 
17 881 
11 67 
11 833 
8 8-11 

29 871 

Wilderness camp ..... Num. 21 19 195 
Camp in l\loab ...... Num. 21 20 195 

Ba'moth-ba'al-high places of Baal 
Given to Reuben .... Josh. 13 17 27-1 

Ba'ni-built 
1. A Gadite warrior .. 2 Sa. 23 
2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 9 
3. A Merarite Levite. 1 Chr. 6 
-1. Father of Reh um .. Neh. 3 

Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 
5. Head of exile fam-

36 390 
4 478 

46 473 
17 556 
13 566 

ily ............. Ezra 10 3-1 553 
Of Asaph's family .. Neh. 11 22 567 
Banishment-a form of punishment 

Absalom by DaYid ... 2 Sa. U 13, 1-1 377 
Judah'sstateinBabylonEzra 7 26 549 
Of Jews by Rome .... Acts 18 2 1136 
Of John on Patmos .. Rev. 1 9 1254 

Bank, Banker-
Money deposited in .. Luke 19 23 1071 
Interest paid ........ Matt. 25 27 1009 
Exchange charges .... J no. 2 15 1083 

Bankruptcy, Moral and Spiritual-
Unbelieving Israelites Jer. 5 4 785 
Unbelieving Gentiles .. Eph. 2 12 1197 
Church at Laodicea ... Rev. 3 14, 17 1256 
Illustrated by para-

bles .............. Matt. 18 23-25 999 
Banner-flag or ensign 

"The Lord my banner" Ex. 17 15 96 
Ensign of loyalty .... Ps. 20 5 619 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Figurative of con- 5Song 2 4 719 
jugal fidelity ..... /Song 6 4 722 
*Banquet-a royal or social feast 

Of David in Hebron .. 1 Chr. 12 39 481 
Of Ahasuerus ........ Est. 1 5 5 71 
Of Belshazzar ....... Dan. 5 1 916 
Of Herod for princes .. Mark 6 21 102J 
Of Levi for Jesus ..... Matt. 9 10, 11 987 
Of Simon for Jesus ... Matt. 26 6-13 1011 

(See Feast) 
*Bap'tism-

lntroduced by John .. Matt. 3 1-6 980 
OfJesusbyJohn .... Mark 1 9-111016 
Divinely commended.Matt. 3 15-17 980 
Jesus baptized not ... J no. 4 2 10i;s 
In name of Trinity ... Matt. 28 19 1016 
Remission of sin ..... Acts 2 38 111 ? 
Of Samaritans ....... Acts 8 5, 12 1121 
Of colored man ...... Acts 8 2 i -40 1121 

1124 
980 

Of Cornelius. . Acts 10 4-1-48 
Holy Ghost 13.nd fire .. l\latt. 3 11 

*Bar-ab'bas-son of a father 
Released in prefer-

ence to Jesus ...... l\Iatt. 2i 17-26 1013 
Bar'a-chel-God has blessed 

Father of Elihu ...... Job 32 2, 6 602 
Bar-a-chi'as-Jehovah hath blessed 

Father of Zacharias .. i\latt. 23 35 IOOo 
*Ba'rak-lightning 

Defeats Sisera ....... Jdgs. -1 1-2-1 2'H 
Triumphed by faith .. Heb. 11 32 1232 

*Barbarian-alien in speech a11d 111a1111rr 
Regarded Paul a god.Acts 28 -1-6 !U•l 
Included in mis- 5 Rom. 1 U 115 I 

sionary sphere ... /Col. 3 11 120S 
Barber-hair-cutter 

Used figuratively of j Isa. 
Divine judgments/ Ezek. 5 

(See Razor; Shaving) 
Bare--(See Child-bearing) 
Bare-foot-

20 i2S 
1 SSS 

Token of humiliation.2 Sa. 15 30 3iS 
Symbol of capti,·ity .. Isa. 20 2--1 7J<l 

Bar-hu'mite--belongi11g lo young men 
Form of Barharumite.2 Sa. 23 31 ,NO 

Ba-ri'ah-fugi/ive 
A son of Shemaiah .... 1 Chr. 3 

Bar-Je'sus-(Elymas) 
22 ~()I) 

Stricken blind ....... Acts 13 6-11 112.~ 
Rar-jona

Surname of Simon 
Peter ............. Matt. 16 
Bar'kos--particolored 

Post-exile family ..... Ezra 2 

17 9lJ7 

53 543 
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•Barley- 2. Father of Adriel.. .2 Sa. 21 8 388 
A valuable grain ..... Ex. 9 31 86 3. A post-exile priest. Ezra 2 61 543 
Used for bread ...... 2 Ki. 4 42 434 *Ba'shan-open hand 
Exported by Solomon 2 Chr. 2 10 502 Land of Gilead E. 

Barn-storehouse Jordan ........... Deut. 3 10, 14 220 
Filled by honoring ~Prov. 3 10 687 Taken by Israel. .... Num. 21 33-35 195 

God ............ Deut. 28 8 249 Given to Manasseh .. Deut. 3 13 220 
Made empty by sin .. 2 Ki. 6 27 438 Noted for fertile landsEzek. 39 18 896 

*Bar'na-bas-son of exhortation FamedforstatelyoaksZech. 11 2 970 
Gives property to •Bash'e-math-fragrance 

God .............. Acts 4 36, 37 1115 1. A wife of Esau .... Gen. 26 34 43 
Defends Saul of TarsusActs 9 26, 21 1122 Called Adah ...... Gen. 36 2 57 
Sent to Antioch ...... Acts 11 22-26 1126 2. AnotherwifeofEsauGen. 36 3, 4 57 
An associate with Pau!Acts 13 1-13 1128 3. Daughter of Solo-
Visits church council. Acts 15 1,2,12 1131 mon (Bas'math) ... 1 Ki. 4 15 399 
Separates from Paul .. Acts 15 36-41 1131 *Baskets (Bason)--wooden containers 
Visits Cyprus ........ Acts 15 39 1131 Directions for use .... Ex. 24 6 104 

Bar' rel- For carrying pro-
Of oil replenished .... 1 Ki. 17 12-16 421 visions ............ Ex. 293,23,32 111 

Bar'ren--incapable of producing offspring Symbolic use in ~Gen. 40 16-18 62 
Regarded as misfor- dreamsandvisions Jer. 24 1, 2 807 

tune .............. Jdgs. 13 2 307 Used by apostles ..... Matt. 14 20 995 
Sent as a punishment .2 Sa. 6 23 367 Paul escapes in ..... Acts 9 25 1122 
Handmaidens cho- {Gen. 16 1-4 31 An hundred made of 

sen to bear chi!- Gen. 30 3 49 gold for temple .. _ 2 Chr. 4 8 504 
dren ............ *Bastard--a child born out of wedlock 

DiYine promise of cure Ps. 113 9 669 Excluded from con- ~ Deut. 23 2,3 244 
Examples of miraculous cures: gregation of Israel Zech. 9 6 968 
Sarah, Abraham's wifeGen. 21 2 36 Unregenerate called .. Heb. 12 8 1234 
Rebekah, Isaac's wife.Gen. 25 21 42 *Bat-a flying mammal 
Rachel, Jacob's wife .. Gen. 30 22 49 Classed as a bird .... Lev. 11 13, 19 139 
Monoah's wife ....... Jdgs. 13 2, 3 307 Habitates dark places Isa. 2 20 724 
Hannah,Elkanah 'swife 1 Sa. 1 19, 20 323 Bath-a Hebrew measure 
TheShunemitewoman2 Ki. 4 14-17 434 A liquid measure .... 1 Ki. 7 26, 38 403 
Wife of Zachariah .... Luke 113, 57 1040 For measuring wine .. 2 Chr. 2 10 502 

*Bar'sa-bas-son of Sabas *Bathin~-frequent washings 
1. Nominee for Pharaoh's <laughter .. Ex. 2 5 77 

Judas' office ..... Acts 23 1111 Bathsheba in private.2 Sa. 11 2 372 
2. Antioch Messenger.Acts 15 22 1131 Naaman for leprosy .. 2 Ki. 5 10-14 436 

Bar'ter-exchange of commodities Roq•ire="" ro. j"'"" 18 
4 32 

By Joseph .......... Gen. 47 17 72 bathing feet. . . . . Gen. 43 24 67 
BySolomonandHiraml Ki. 5 10, 11 400 Rules for ceremon- Lev. 15 5-27 146 

*Bar-thol'o-mew-son of Tolmai ial cleansings.. . . Num. 19 7-19 193 
One of the 12 apostles.Matt. 10 3 988 (See Washings, Ceremonial) 
Same as Nathanael. .. Jno. 1 45, 46 1081 Bath-rab'bim--daughter of many 

Bar-ti-mae'us-son of Timaeus A gate of Heshbon ... Song 7 4 722 
Healed of blindness ... Mark 10 46-52 1029 *Bath-she'ba-daughter of an oath 

Ba'ruch-blessed Wife of Uriah ....... 2 Sa. 11 3 372 
1. Son of Neriah ..... Jer. 32 12, 13 817 David's love for ..... 2 Sa. 11 4, 5 372 

Wrote for J eremiahJ er. 36 4-32 822 Becomes David's wife2 Sa. 11 27 372 
Taken to Egypt ... Jer. 43 1-7 830 Mother of Solomon .. 2 Sa. 12 u 374 

2. Son of Zabbai ..... Neh. 3 20 556 Pleads for Solomon .. 1 Ki. 111,15-21 393 
3. A post-exile ....... Neh. ll s 567 Deceived by Adonijah 1 Ki. 2 13-25 396 

Bar-zll'la-1-made of iron Bath'shu-a-
1. A friend of David . 2 Sa. 17 27 3.81 Bathsheba called .... 1 Chr. 3 5 469 
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Battering-ram-(See Armor) Shaved as a humili- ~2 Sa. 10 4, 5 371 
Used for demolish- ~ 2 Sa. 20 15 386 ating punishment 1 Chr. 19 4, 5 489 

ing c!ty walls. . . . Ezek. 21 22 873 "Consumed by the 
Battle-(See War) Lord" ............ Isa. 7 20 728 
Battlement-a ledge on roofs (See Razor; Shaving) 

Building enjoined .... Deut. 22 8 243 Beasts-
Israel's destroyed .... J er. 5 10 785 LowerformsofcreationGen. 1 24 17 

Battle Ax-weapon of war Flying and creeping ~Ps. 147 9 68-1 
Israel called Lord's ... ]er. 51 19, 20 841 order included. . . Acts 28 5 11V> 

Bav'a-i--wisher Subordinated to ~Gen. 1 26 JI 
Post-exile workman .. Neh. 3 18 556 man's control.... Gen. 9 2 24 

Bay Tree-evergreen Clean and unclean .... Lev. 11 2--47 139 
Figurative of pride ... Ps. 37 35 627 God's proprietor- ~Ex. 13 2 91 

Baz'lith--nakedness ship over... . . . . . Ps. 50 10, 11 6.H 
Post-exile family ..... Neh. 7 54 560 Man forbidden to ~Lev. 20 15, 16 152 

*Bdell'ium- co-habitate with.. Deut. 27 1 2411 
A precious stone ..... Gen. 2 12 18 Wild, tamed by man .. Jas. 3 7 1231' 
Manna colored like .. Num. 11 7 182 \\'ild,sentasdestroyersLev. 26 22 161 

Beach-shore of sea Wild, used for ca pi- ~Dan. 6 16 918 
Scene of preaching ... J\!att. 13 2 993 ta! punishment. . Hos. 13 8 9.15 
Of fireside meal. .... . ]no. 21 9 1110 Brutal men called .... Ps. 73 22 6-16 
Of kindness to Paul.. Acts 28 2-6 1149 Figurativeofevilforceslsa. 35 9 751 

Beacon-a signal fire Paul exposed to wild.1 Co. 15 32 11 jl) 
Christian are a ...... Isa. 30 17 747 With iron teeth and 

Be-a-li'ah-Jehovah is Lord brass toe nails ..... Dan. 7 7, 19 919 
A warrior of David .. 1 Chr. 12 5 481 With 7 heads, 10 horns.Rev. 13 1 1263 

Be'a-loth--mistresses (See Animals) 
A village of Judah .... Josh. 15 24 277 Beatings-a form of ancient punishmr11t 

Beam- The Mosaic law ..... Deut. 25 2-3 246 
Principal part of a ~ 1 Sa. 17 7 342 f"orcorrectingchildrenProv. 23 13, 14 703 

weaver's frame.. . 1 Chr. 20 5 490 Practiced in days ~ J\lark 13 9 1034 
Board or plank r Ki. 6 2, 5 438 of Christ. . . . . . . . Luke 20 10, 11 lOi 2 

used in buildings. 1 Ki. 7 3, 12 403 Inflicted on disciples .. Acts 5 40 1116 
Figurative of: Ps. 104 3 662 lnflictedon Pauland ~Acts 16 22-24 1 l.l2 
God's creative powers Song 1 17 719 his companions.. . 2 Cor. 11 25 lllN 
Great faults ......... Matt. 7 3-5 985 Symbol punishment. Luke 12 47, 48 1061 

*Bean-common lentil (See Scourgings) 
Brought to David .... 2 Sa. 17 28 381 Beatitudes, the-Matt. 5 3-12 982 
Used in making bread Ezek. 4 9 854 Beauty, physical-charm, grace 

*Bear-a ferocious animal Absurdwithoutvirtue Prov. 11 22 6'lJ 
One slain by David ... 1 Sa. 17 34, 35 342 Must avoid vanity ... Prov. 31 30 70<> 
SlewscomcrsofElisha 2 Ki. 2 24 432 Dissipation fades .... Isa. 28 1 745 
Wicked compared to .. Prov. 28 15 707 Consumed by iniquity Ps. 39 11 l'l29 
Medo-Persian Em- f Dan. 2 39 911 Consumed in thegravePs. 49 14 634 

pirerepresentedby Dan. 7 5 919 Men Noted for Beauty: 
•Beard- Joseph .............. Gen. 39 6 61 

Trimming of forbid- Moses (in infancy) ... Acts 7 20 1119 
den .............. Lev. 19 27 151 David .............. 1 Sa. 16 12 341 

Priests wore long Lev. 21 s 154 Absalom ............ 2 Ss. 14 25 377 
Lepers required to Women Noted for Beauty: 

shave ............. Lev. 14 9 144 Sarai (Sarah) ........ Gen. 12 11 27 
Neglect of a reproach. 2 Sa. 19 24 384 Rebekah ............ Gen. 24 16 39 
Shaved as token sor- Rachel .............. Gen. 29 17 47 

row ............... Ezra 9 3 552 Bathsheba .......... 2 Sa. 11 2 372 
Plucked in trials ..... Jer. 41 5 828 Tamar .....•....... 2 Sa. 13 1 375 
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Beauty, physical-Continued Be-el-i'a-da-kindly regardOO 
Solomon's fiance ..... Song 6 4 722 A son of David ...... 1 Chr.14 7 484 
Abishag ............ 1 Ki. 1 4 393 Called Eliada ........ 2 Sa. 5 14-16 366 
\"ash ti. ............. Est. 1 11 571 *Be-el'ze-bub--
Esther .............. Est. 2 7 573 The prince of devils ... Matt. 12 24 991 
Job's daughters ...... Job 42 15 610 Jesus charged as being. Mark 3 22 1019 

Beauty, spiritual- Be'er-a pit or well 
Consist of ~ 1 Pe. 3 3-4 1242 Encampment in MoabNum. 21 16 195 

inward graces.... Ps. 149 4 685 Refuge for Jotham ... Jdgs. 9 21 301 
Is received from God.Ezek. 16 14 865 Be-e'ra-a well 
}{emoved by sin ..... Lam. 1 6 845 A son of Zophah ..... 1 Chr. 7 37 475 
Will be perfected ~Phil. 3 21 1204 Be-e'rah-a well 

in heaven........ 1 Jno. 3 2 1249 A prince of Reuben .. 1 Chr. 5 6 472 
Be'bai-fatherly Be'er-e'iim~well of heroes 

1. Headofexilefamily.Neh. 7 16 560 A village of Moab ... Isa. 15 8 736 
2. Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 15 566 Be-e'ri-man of a well 

Be'cher-young camel 1. Father-in-law of 
I. A son of Benjamin.Gen. 46 21 70 Esau ............. Gen. 26 34 43 
2. A son of Ephraim .. Num. 26 35 201 2. Father of Hosea ... Hos. 1 1 928 

Called Bered ...... I Chr. 7 20 475 Be'er-la-hai'roi-tlze well of Life 
Be-cho'rath-firsl born Whereangel met HagarGen. 16 14 31 

Ancestor of Saul. .... 1 Sa. 9 1 331 Be-e'roth-wells 
*Bed-for rest or sleep 1. Place in Edom .... Deut. 10 6 230 

Sale for debt Prov. 22 27 702 2. A city of Hivites .. Josh. 9 17 269 
Of gold and silver .... Est. 1 6 571 Given to Benjamin.Josh. 18 21, 25 280 
Of ivory ............ Amos 6 4 943 *Be'er-she'ba-well of oath 
Perfumed by evil Town of Canaan ..... J dgs. 20 315 

women ........... Prov. 7 16, 17 690 Residence of Abraham Gen. 21 22-34 36 
Place holy medita- Residence of Isaac ... Gen. 26 32, 33 43 

tions ............. Ps. 4 4 612 Residence of Jacob ... Gen. 46 1-5 70 
Place of evil devisings Ps. 36 4 627 Allotted to Judah .... Josh. 15 20, 28 277 
One that was too shortlsa. 28 20 745 Given to Simeon ..... Josh. 19 1, 2 281 
To be kept undefiled. Heb. 13 4 1235 Seat of judgeship .... 1 Sa. 8 1, 2 330 

Be' dad-separation Recluse of Elijah .... 1 Ki. 19 3 424 
Father of lladad ..... Gen. 36 35 57 Occupied by exiles ... Neh. 11 30 567 

Be'dan-servile Be-esh'te-rah-a burning 
1. DcscendantofGileadl Chr. 7 14-17 475 A Levitical city ...... josh. 21 27 284 
2. A judge of Israel ... 1 Sa. 12 11 335 Beetle-

Bed Chamber- An eatable animal ... Lev. 11 22 139 
Provided for Elisha ... 2 Ki. 4 8-10 434 Be~'~ar-
Place of secrecy ...... 2 Ki. 6 12 438 A shameful condition .Luke 16 3 1067 

Bed Fellows- Common in Palestine.Jno. 9 8 1094 
Keep each other warm Eccl. 4 11 713 Outcome of indolence.Prov. 20 4 700 

Be-de'lah-servant of Jehovah God considers him .... 1 Sa. 2 8 324 
A son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 35 553 "The Poor-Rich 

Bedstead- Beggar" .......... Luke 16 20-22 1067 
Made of iron ........ Deut. 3 11 220 Be-hav'lor-conducl, deportment 
Made of ivory ....... Amos 6 4 943 Should be: 
Madeof goldand silver Est. 1 6 571 Unblamable ......... 1 Ths. 2 10 1210 

•Bee-honey-making insect Orderly ............. 2 Ths. 3 7 1214 
Numerous in Canaan Ex. 3 8 78 Wise ............... Ps. 101 2 660 
Lived in rocks ....... Ps. 81 16 651 Holy ........ ; ...... Titus 2 3 1223 
Made honey in trees. 1 Sa. 14 25 337 Valiant ............. 1 Chr. 19 13 489 

Beef, Bolled- Beheaalni-form of capital punishment 
Fed to people •....... 1 Ki. 19 21 424 I Inllictedon lshbosheth2 Sa. 4 7 366 
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Beheadin~-Conlinued 
Means of executing 5 Matt. 14 

John the Baptist./ Mark 6 
Punishment of saints. Rev. 20 

*Be'kah-to cleave, division 
For weighing metals .. Gen. 24 
Equal to half shekel. . Ex. 38 

Bel-lord 
Chief deity of Babylon Isa. 46 

*Be'la, or Belah-devouring 
1. An Edomite king ... Gen. 36 
2. A son of Benjamin. Gen. 46 
3. A Reubenite chief. .1 Chr. 5 

*Be'la-(Place) 

10 995 
16, 27 1023 

4 1269 

22 
26 

39 
123 

763 

32 57 
21 70 
8 472 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Son of Lot. ......... Gen. 19 38 34 
Benches-deck of ship 

Made of ivory ....... Ezek. 27 
Ben'e-be-rak-sons of Berak 

A town of Dan ...... Josh. 19 
Ben-e-dic'tion-act of blessing 

ByAaron ........... Lev. 9 
By Joshua .......... Josh. 22 
By David ........... 2 Sa. 6 
By Solomon ......... 1 Ki. 8 
Notable Benedictions.-
For personal parting. Num. 6 
Congregational 

6 881 

45 281 

22 137 
6 285 

18 367 
55 405 

174 

blessing .......... Heb. 13 20, 21 1235 
A city near Zoar. .... Gen. 14 8 29 Blessing name of God.Jude 24, 25 1253 

• Be'li-a I-symbolic worthlessness 
Seducers of Israel .... Deut. 13 13 234 
"Sonsof"basefellows.Jdgs. 19 22 314 
Eli's sons designated. 1 Sa. 2 12 324 

Believers-title of Christians 
Used only twice in jActs 5 

New Testament . / 1 Ti. 4 
*Bel'lows-a wind instrument 

Symbol of judgments Jer. 6 
*Bells-

01 gold-robe High 

14 1116 
12 1216 

29 786 

Priest ............ Ex. 
\Varn byproudwomenlsa. 
Placed on horses ..... Zech. 

28 33, 34 109 
3 16, 18 725 

14 20 972 
Be-lov'ed-lille of esteem 

Applied to Christ .... Eph. 1 6 1197 
Applied to Christians.I Jno. 4 1 1250 

*Bel-shaz'zar-Be1, protect the king 
Last king of Babylon. Dan. 7 1 919 
His impious least ..... Dan. 5 1-5 916 
Weighed, wanting .... Dan. 5 16-30 916 

Bel-te-shaz'zar-Bel's prince 
Kame given Daniel. . Dan. 1 

Ben-son 
7 910 

A Levite porter ...... 1 Chr. 15 18 484 
*Be-na'iah-whom Jehovah builds up 

1. A son of J ehoiada 5 2 Sa. 23 20, 21 390 
David's guard .. /2Sa. 8 18 370 
Made commander 5 1 Ki. 2 35 396 
of David's armies/ 1 Ki. 4 4 399 

2. A Levite musician .. 1 Chr. 15 18-24 484 
3. Hero of David .... 2 Sa. 23 30 390 
4. Levite-Asaph's 

family .......... 2 Chr. 20 14 520 
5. Levite under Heze-

kiah ............ 2 Chr. 31 13 533 
6. Fatherof Pelatiah . Ezek. 11 1, 13 860 
7. Four post-exiles put 

away alien wives. Ezra 10 25-43 553 
•Ben-am'mi-son of my people 

Ben-e-dict'us, Luke 1 68-79 1040 
Ben-e-fact'or-one who confers benefits 

God our Benefactor .. Ps. 68 19 6-12 
Response due from us.Ps. 116 12, 1-1 6i0 

Be-nef'i-cence--active goodness 
Divinely enjoined .... Titus 3 8 1223 

20 709 
5, i 106i 

19 1218 

An element true virtue Prov. 31 
A passport to 5 Luke 16 

eternal riches .... / 1 Ti. 6 
Ben'e-ja'a-kan-(See Jaakan) 

Wilderness camp ..... Num. 33 
Be-nev'o-lence--clzaritableness 

31 212 

For the poor ........ Lev. 19 9, 10 151 
For relatives ........ Lev. 25 35-3i 159 
For enemies ......... Prov. 25 21 iO~ 
Rewards for benev-

olent ............. Prov. 11 
*Ben-ha'dad-

Title for Syrian kings.Jer. 49 
1. Grandson of Hezion 1 Ki. 15 

Alliance with Asa .. 2 Chr. 16 
2. Successor of No. 1. 

Defeated by Ahab .1 Ki. 20 
Fails in siege 52 Ki. 6 

against Samaria/ 2 Ki. 7 
Slain by Hazael ... 2 Ki. 8 

3. Son of Hazael. .... 2 Ki. 13 

25 693 

27 83i 
18-21 418 

1-6 516 

1-34 
8-24 
6-20 
7-15 

425 
438 
439 
440 

24 
25 

447 
447 Defeated by Jehoash2 Ki. 13 

Ben-ha'il-son of strength 
Teacher in Judah .... 2 Chr. 17 

Ben-ha'nan-son of the kind one 
i 517 

A son of Shimon ..... 1 Chr. 4 20 470 
Ben'i-nu-our son 

A covenant-signer .... Neh. 10 13 566 
*Ben'ja-min-son of the rif!,ht hand 

YoungestsonofJacob Gen. 35 16-20 56 
His lather's favorite .. Gen. 42 4 
Lovedbyfather ..... Gen. 43 1-17 
Loved by Joseph .... Gen. 43 29-34 
Judah's plea for ..... Gen. 44 18-34 

65 
67 
67 
68 
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•sen'ja-mln-Continued 2. A Levite porter .... 1 Chr. 15 23, 24 484 
Had live sons ....... 1 Chr. 8 1, 2 477 3. Son of Meshille-
I lis tribal prophecy .. Gen. 49 27 74 moth ............. 2 Chr. 28 12 529 

Ben'ja-mln, Tribe of- 4. Son of Zerubbabel. 1 Chr. 3 20 469 
Moses''prophecy ..... Deut. 33 12 258 5. Son of Asa ........ 1 Chr. 9 16 478 
Family divisions ..... Num. 26 38-41 201 6. FatherofZechariah.Zech. 1 1 963 
Territory allotment .. Josh. 18 11-20 280 7. Father Meshullam .. Neh 3 4 556 
Tribal rebellion ...... Jdgs. 20 13-25 315 Be' red-hail. (Person) 
Defeated by Israel ... J dgs. 20 26-48 315 A son of Shuthelah ... 1 Chr. 7 20 475 
Almost annihilated ... Jdgs. 21 6-15 318 Be'red-hail. (Place) 
Saul of this tribe ..... 1 Sa. 9 21 331 A place in wilderness.Gen. 16 14 31 
Paul of this tribe .... Phi. 3 5 1204 Be'ri-a man of a well 

Ben'ja-min-(Olhers by this name) A son of Zophah ..... l Chr. 7 36 475 
1. A son of Bilhan ... 1 Chr. 7 10 475 Be-ri'ah-son of evil 
2. A son of Harim .... Ezra 10 32 553 1. A son of Asher .... Num. 26 44 201 
3. Post-exile ......... Neh. 3 23 556 2. A son of Ephraim .1 Chr. 7 23 475 
4. Post-exile Levite ... Neh. 12 34 568 3. A noted Benjamite.1 Chr. 8 13-16 477 

Be'no-his son 4. A son of Shimei ... 1 Chr. 23 10 492 
/I. son of J aaziah ..... 1 Chr. 24 26 494 Be'rites-descendants of Beri 

*Ben-o'ni-son of my sorrow Visited by Joab ...... 2 Sa. 20 14 386 
Name of Benjamin ... Gen. 35 16-18 56 Be'rlth-(See Baal-Berith) 

Ben-zo'heth-son of Zoheth An idol in Shechem .. Jdgs. 9 46 301 
A son of lshi. ....... 1 Chr. 4 20 470 *Ber-ni'ce---daughter of Herod Agrippa 

Be' on- Wife of Agrippa ..... Acts 25 13, 23 1145 
Land E. of Jordan ... Num. 32 3 210 Paul preaches to ..... Acts 26 30 1146 
Same as Baal-Meon .. Num. 32 37, 38 210 Be-ro'dach-bal'a-dan-

Be'or-a lamp or torch A king of Babylon ... 2 Ki. 20 12 458 
1. Father of Bela .... Gen. 36 32 57 Be-ro'thah-(Be-ro'thai)--wells 
2. Father of Balaam .. Num. 22 5 197 A city near Damascus Ezek. 4 7 16 907 

(Called Bosor) ... . 2 Pe. 2 15 1245 Supplies David brass. 2 Sa. 8 8 370 
Be'ra-excellent *Ber'yl-a precious stone 

A king of Sodom ..... Gen. 14 2 29 Gem in breastplate. ~Ex. 28 20 109 
*Ber'a-chah-benediction of high priest. . . . Ex. 39 13 124 

l. ABenjamite warrior! Chr. 12 3 481 Treasure of Tyre .... Ezek. 28 13 882 
2. A valley nearTekoa2 Chr. 20 26 520 Gem for rings ....... Song 5 14 721 

Be-rai'ah-Jehovah hath created In new Jerusalem .... Rev. 21 20 1270 
A son of Shim hi ..... 1 Chr. 8 21 477 Be'sai-domineering 

*Be-re'a-A city of Macedonia Post-exile family ..... Ezra 2 49 543 
Visited by Paul ...... Acts 17 10-13 1134 Bes-o-de'iah--in the counsel of Jehovah 

Be-reave'ment-take away from Father of Meshullum Neh. 3 6 556 
Examples of Be'som-a broom 
Job, of his sons ...... Job 1 18-22 580 Symbol of ruin ...... Isa. 14 23 735 
Abraham, of Sarah ... Gen. 23 2 38 Be'sor-refreshing 
Jacob, of Joseph ..... Gen. 37 33-35 58 A brook near Gaza ... 1 Sa. 30 9 359 
Joseph, of his father .Gen. 50 1 75 Bestiality-beastly 
Egyptians, first-born. Ex. 12 29-33 89 Forbidden .......... Lev. 18 19-25 150 
Naomi, of her Penalties for ........ Lev. 20 13-18 152 

husband .......... Ruth 3-21 319 Be'tah-confidence, hope 
David, of child by A town of Zobah .... 2 Sa. 8 8 370 

Bathsheba ........ 2 Sa. 12 15-25 374 (Called Tibhath) .... 1 Chr. 18 8 488 
David, of Absalom ... 2 Sa. 18 33 383 Be'ten-height, to view 
Mary, Martha- A town of Asher ..... Josh. 19 25 281 

Lazarus .......... Jno. 11 1,14-38 1097 Beth-a house 
Ber-e-chl'ah-Jehovah hath blessed Second letter Hebrew 

1. Father of Asaph ... 1 Chr. 6 39 473 Alphabet. ........ Ps. 119 9-16 671 
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*Beth-ab'a-ra-house of passage Prophesied against.Amos 7 10-13 944 
Where John baptized Jno. 1 28 1081 I ts altars destroyed 2 Ki. 23 4, 15-20 462 

Beth-a'nath-house of Anath 2. A town in Simeon ~ 1 Sa. 30 27 359 
A town of Naphtali ... Josh. 19 38 281 (See Bethul).. . . . Josh. 19 4 281 
Not conquered ...... Jdgs. 1 33 290 Beth-e'mek-house of the vaUey 

Beth-a'noth-house of Anath A town of Asher ..... Josh. 19 27 281 
A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 59 277 Be'ther-division 

*Beth'a-ny-house of dates Rugged mountain .... Song 2 17 719 
Town near Mt. of *Be-thes'da-house of mercy 

Olives ............ Luke 19 29 1071 A pool at Jerusalem .. Jno. 5 2,4 1087 
Home of Lazarus .... Jno. 11 1 1097 Beth-e'zel-house of the side 
Jes us entertained hereMark 14 3 1036 A town of Judah ..... Mic. 1 11 949 
Ascension near here .. Luke 24 50 1079 (Probably Azal) ..... Zech. 14 5 972 

*Beth-ar'a-bah-house of desert Beth-ga'der-house of a well 
A village of Judah ... Josh. 15 6, 61 277 A town of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 2 51 468 
Given to Benjamin ... Josh. 18 21, 22 280 (Probably Gedor) .... Josh. 15 58 277 

Beth-a'ram-house of the height Beth-ga'muI-house of the weaned 
A town of Gad ...... Josh. 13 27 274 A town of Moab ..... Jer. 48 23 835 
ProbablyBeth-Haran Num. 32 36 210 Beth-hac'ce-rem-house of the vineyard 

Beth-ar'bel-house of God's ambush A town of Judah ..... Neh. 3 14 556 
Laid waste byShalmanHos. 10 14 933 Beth-ha'ran-house of height 

Beth-a'ven-house of vanity Same as Beth-i\ram .. Num. 32 36 210 
1. A town near Ai .... Josh. 7 2 266 A town in Gad ...... Jos. 13 27 274 

Israel defeated ~ 1 Sa. 13 5 336 Beth-hog'la-house of the partridge 
Philistines here 1 Sa. 14 23 337 A village of Benjamin .Josh. 15 6 277 

2. Name applied to ~Hos. 4 15 929 Beth-ho'ron-house of hollowness 
Bethel in derision. Hos. 5 8 930 Twin towns in 
Beth-az'ma-veth-(See Azmaveth) Ephraim .......... 2 Chr. 8 5 509 

Village of Judah ..... Neh. 7 28 560 Given to Levites ..... Josh. 21 20, 22 284 
Beth-ba'al-me'on-(See Baal-Mean) *Beth-jesh'i-moth-house of deserts 

A town of Moab ..... Josh. 13 17 274 A town E. of Jordan.Josh. 12 3 274 
Beth-ba'rah-house of ford Given to Reuben .... Josh. 13 20 2i4 

Ford of the Jordan ... J dgs. 7 24 298 Camp of Israel. ..... Num. 33 49 212 
Ephraimites slain .... J dgs. 12 4, 5 306 Retaken by Moab ... Ezek. 25 9 Si9 

Beth-bir'e-i-house of creative one Beth-leb'a-oth-house of lioness 
A town of Simeon .... 1 Chr. 4 31 470 Called Lebaoth ...... Josh. 15 32 277 

*Beth'car-house of pasture A town of Simeonites Josh. 19 6 281 
A Philistine fortress .. 1 Sa. 7 11 330 *Beth'le-hem-house of bread 

Beth-da'gon-house of Dagon Built by Salma ...... 1 Chr. 2 51 468 
1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 41 277 Rachael died ~ Gen. 35 19 56 
2. A town of Asher ... Josh. 19 27 281 near (Ephrath)... Gen. 48 7 73 

Beth-dib-la-tha'im-house of fig cakes Home of Naomi and 
A town of Moab ..... Jer. 48 22 835 Ruth ............. Ruth 1 19 319 

(Almon-diblathaim)Num. 33 46 212 Home of Boaz ....... Ruth 2 4 320 
*Beth' el-house of God Home of Jesse, ~ 1 Sa. 16 1, 4 341 

l. A town in BenjaminJdgs. 21 19 318 father of David. . 1 Sa. 20 6, 28 347 
AbrahamsettleshereGen. 12 8 27 Foretold as birth- ~Mic. 5 2 952 
Abram builds altar. Gen. 13 3,4 28 place of Messiah. Matt. 2 5, 6 979 
Jacob's vision here.Gen. 28 16-22 46 Represented among ~Ezra 2 21 543 
Jacob returns here. Gen. 35 1-15 56 returning exiles. . Neh. 7 26 560 
Center of idolatry .. 1 Ki. 12 28, 29 413 Birthplace of Jesus ... Matt. 2 1 979 
School of Prophets. 2 Ki. 2 1, 3 432 Children of slain ..... Matt. 2 16 979 
Denounced for Beth'le-hem-(Of ZebuJun) 

idolatry ........ Jer. 48 13 835 Village given Zebulun Josh. 19 15 281 
Called Beth-aven .. Hos. 4 15 929 Native town of lbzan.Jdgs. 12 8 306 
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llt'th-ma'a-cheh-hott.se of Maacha Of Jesus by 5 Matt. 26 16 1011 
i ""11 near Hermon .. 2 Sa. 20 14 386 Judas lscariott ... /Luke 22 22, 48 1075 

l\••th-mar'ca-both-house of the chariots Betrothal-(See Marriage) 
I .. ,.,,, of Simeon .... Josh. 19 5 281 Betting-(SeeGambling) 

lleth-me'on-house of habitation *Beu'Jah-married 
.\ \luabite town ..... Jer. 48 23 835 Symbolictitlechurch Isa. 62 

llcth-nim'rah-house of leopard Beware--be on guard 
1 t .. 1111 of Gad ...... Josh. 13 27 274 Of evil thoughts ..... Deut. 15 

Heth-pa'let-house of escape Of false teachers ..... Matt. 7 
\ tc>wn in Judah ..... Josh. 15 27 277 Of evil workers ...... Phi. 3 

lll'th-paz'zez-house of dispersion Of covetousness ..... Luke 12 
'· t•>wn of lssachar ... Josh. 19 21 281 Of strong drink ...... Jdgs. 13 

'Heth-pe'or-house of Peor Be'zai-domineering 
! '!,ice near 1\1 t. Pisgah Deut. 3 29 220 Head of family ...... Ezra 2 

"Ueth'pha-ge--house of figs Offspring among 5 Neh. 10 
\ dlage near Bethany.Mark 11 1031 returned exiles ... / Neh. 7 

Beth-ra'pha-house of the giant Be'zek-lightning, to lighten 
-\ L1n1ilY of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 12 470 1. City of Judah ..... Jdgs. 1 

lleth-re'hob--house of the street 2. City near Jordan .. 1 Sa. 11 
J',,wn in N. Palestine.Jdgs. 18 28 312 Be-zel'e-el-protection of God 
'Beth-~a'i-da-place of nets Grandson of Hur {1 Chr. 2 

\ .-ity of Galilee ..... Mark 6 45 1023 and workman on Ex. 31 
1J,,111eof Peter ...... Jno. 12 21 1099 tabernacle ...... Ex. 35 
Eli11d 111.111 cured at .. Mark 8 22 1027 *Be'zer-gold or silver ore 
' 1>1 i-t fc<l 5000 at ... Luke 9 10-17 1055 1. A son of Zophah ... 1 Chr. 7 
, '"'demned for un- 2. A city of Reuben ... Deut. 4 

I ,·lid ............ Matt. 11 21 990 City of Refuge .... Josh. 20 
11..th-she'an-house of ease, rest Birds of Bible ...... Part Ill 

1. "''' ,.1 \lanasseh .. Josh. 17 11 279 Bible Chapters 
lll'fh-she'mesh-house of Sun 33 Most Consoling Part III 

1 .\ll<>tt<·d to Judah .. Josh. 15 10 277 BibleCharts •••••.. Part III 
\!"" nl, ,rnitten ... 1 Sa. 6 19 328 Bible Quotations ... Part III 
• ;,-r.1t battle at .... 2 Ki. 14 11-14 449 Bich'ri--youthful 

1 -\town of lssachar. Josh. 19 22 281 Father of Sheba ..... 2 Sa. 20 
' \ t<l\rn of Naphtali Josh. 19 38 281 Bid'kar-to stab, to wound 
!.\l'ityofEgypt ... Jer. 43 13 830Jehu'sofficer ........ 2Ki. 9 

Beth-shit'tah-house of Accacia Bier-litter for corpse 
1\ l<>wn near Jordan .. Jdgs. 7 22 298 Used for Abner ...... 2 Sa. 3 

llcth-tap'pu-ah-house of apples Jesusraisedbodyfrom Luke 7 
\ IP\\'n of Judah ..... Josh. 15 53 277 Big'a-my-(See Marriage) 

4 776 

9 236 
15 985 
2 1204 

15 1061 
4 307 

17 543 
18 566 
23 560 

4 290 
8 334 

20 468 
1-11 114 

30-35 119 

37 475 
43 222 
8 283 

303 

310 
311 
306 

1 386 

25 442 

31 364 
14 1051 

17 238 'Be-thu'el-abode of God Prohibited by law .... Deut. 17 
I l· atlwr of Rebekah Gen. 24 15 39 Big'o-try-religious intolerance 
,! T"'rn of Simeon ... 1 Chr. 4 30 470 Respecting other j Num. 11 28, 29 182 

Bet h'zur-lzouse of the rock workers forbidden 1 Mark 9 38-40 1028 
A t<>wn of Judah ..... Josh. 15 58 277 Self-righteous ~Isa. 65 5 778 

Bet'o-nlm-hollows spirit denounced. / 2 Cor. 10 12 1188 
A town of Cad ...... Josh. 13 26 274 The Samaritan's error Jno. 4 9 1085 

Betrayal-delivery to an enemy Pharisee exposed .... Luke 18 9-14 1069 
It• treachery ........ Ps. 55 j 12, The cure of Peter's •... A.cis 10 28, 29 1124 

113,20 636 Big'tha-given by fortune 
\\ithinone'shouseholdJob 19 15 593 Officer of Ahasuerus .. Est. 1 10 571 
U( Samson by Delilah Jdgs. 16 18-20 310 •Bill'than-gift of fortune 
f'n:<licted forlastdays.Matt. 10 21 988 Officer of Aha.suerus ... E;st. 
Foretold of the Mes- Big'va-1--happy 
_si~ ...... •.•. Pe. 41 9 6JO Headofexilefam.ily •• E,.ra 2 2, 14 543 

2 21 573 

•sec Dictionary. 
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Bil'dad-son of contention Causes ceremonial ~Lev. 12 2, 5 141 

Friend of Job ....... Job 2 11 581 uncleanness. . . . . . Luke 2 22 1043 
Bll'e-am-foreigner Job cursed day of. ... Job 3 1-11 582 

A town of Manasseh .1 Chr. 6 70 473 Occasion of joy ...... J no. 16 21 1104 
*Bil'gah-cheerful Day sometimes 

1. Head of priests .... 1 Chr. 24 14 494 lamented ......... Job 3 13 582 
2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 5, 7, 18 568 Births-foretold: 

Bil'ga-i-desistence Of Ishmael .......... Gen. 16 11 31 
A covenant-signer. ... Neh. 10 8 566 Of Isaac ............ Gen. 18 10 32 

Bil'hah-bashfulness. (Person) Of Samson .......... J dgs. 13 3,24 307 
Maidservant of Of Samuel ........... 1 Sa. 1 11, 20 523 

Rachel. .......... Gen. 29 29 47 Of Josiah ........... I Ki. 13 2 415 
Mother-Dan and Of Shunammite's Son.2 Ki. 4 16, 17 434 

Naphtali .......... Gen. 30 1-8 49 Of John Baptist ..... Luke 1 13 10-10 
Bil'hah-(Place) t' 6-8 730 

A town of Simeon .... 1 Chr. 4 29 4i0 Of Christ. . . . . . . . . . Isa. 55 1-6 770 
Bll'han-tender Micah 5 1-3 952 

1. A son of Ezer ..... Gen. 36 27 57 Luke 1 31 1040 
Horite of Edom ... 1 Chr. 1 42 466 

2. Of Jediael's family. 1 Chr. 7 10 475 Birth Control-

Bil'shan-searcher Practiced by Onan ... Gen. 38 8, 9 60 
Prince of exiles ...... Neh. 560 Birthright-legal rights by birth 

Bim'hal-with pruning Distinctive rigfits ~Gen. 43 33 67 
A son of Japhlet ..... 1 Chr. 33 475 of the firstborn.. . Deut. 21 17 2-12 

Bin'e-a-a wonderer Sold by Esau ........ Gen. 25 31-34 42 
A son of Moza ...... 1 Chr. 8 37 477 Transferred to Jacob.Gen. 27 18-29 45 

Bin'nu-i-built up Forfeited by Reuben. I Chr. 5 1 472 
1. Son of Noadiah .... Ezra 8 33 550 Firstborn rank ~Gen. 49 8-10 74 
2. Son Pahathmoab .. Ezra 10 30 553 given to Judah.. . 1 Chr. 5 2 472 
3. Son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 38 553 Heir to the throne .... 2 Chr. 21 3 522 
4. Son of Henadad ... Neh. 10 9 566 Lost to Adonijah .... 1 Ki. 2 15 396 

Worked on wall ... Neh. 3 24 556 Given to Solomon ... 1 Chr. 28 5-7 498 
Exile-priest ....... Neh. 12 8 568 Bir'za-vith-holes or openings 
Birds- Descendant of Asher. I Chr. 7 31 475 

Created by God ..... Gen. I 20-30 17 Bish'lam-son of peace 
Preserved in the Ark.Gen. 7 14 23 Persian officer ....... Ezra 4 545 
Clean and unclean ... Deut. 14 11-19 235 *Bishop--overseer 
Clean birds to be eaten. Deut. 14 20 235 An overseer of church.Acts 20 I 7 ,28-311138 
Wild, taken by snare . Ps. 124 676 Guardian of men 'ssoulsl-leb. 13 17 1235 
Wild, tamed by man .. Jas. 3 7 1238 Qualifications of a ... I Ti. 3 1-7 1216 
Divine law-protection Deut. 22 6, 7 243 Christ our chief Bishop! Pe. 2 25 1241 
Instinct of migration .Jer. 8 7 789 Bith'i-ah-daughter of Jehomh 
Turtle doves, pige- ~Lev. 1 14 128 Wife of l\lered ....... 1 Chr. 4 18 470 

ons for sacrifices.. Lev. 12 8 141 Bith'ron-craggy spot 
Two Proverbial Say-~ Eccl. 10 20 717 District E. of Jordan .2 Sa. 2 29 363 

ings about birds.. Jer. 12 9 794 *Bi-thyn'i-a-a province of Asia Minor 
See "Birds of the Bible" ............ 303 Paul kept out of.. ... Acts 16 7 1133 

Bird-cage- Peter writes to ...... I Pe. I I 1240 
Figuratively used .... Jer. 5 27 785 Bit-part of horse bridle 

Bird-catcher- Needed by men with-~ Ps. 32 9 624 
Figurative-seducers .Ps. 124 7 676 outunderstanding Jas. 3 3 1238 

Bir'sha-with wickedness "Bitter Is Sweet"-
King of Gomorrah ... Gen. 14 2 29 To the hungry man .. Prov. 27 i06 

Birth-act of coming into life *Bitter Herbs-
Painful as result sin ... Gen. 3 16 19 Eaten during Passover Ex. 12 8 89 
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•Bittern-a small animal 
I· 1~'11rative of j Isa. 14 23 735 

11tter ruin ....... /Isa. 34 11 751 
•Bitterness-grievous inward pain 

1 .wsed by childless-
ness .............. 1 Sa. 

' .1used by misfor-
tunes ............. Job 7 

... ;sed by foolish son.Prov. 17 
'Bitterness of Spirit-

lfnchristlike ......... J as. 3 
I '1 acticed by the 

wicked ........... Rom. 3 
To be avoided ....... Heb. 12 
lobeputaway ..... Eph. 4 

Ditter Waters-

10 323 

11 
25 

585 
698 

14 1238 

14 1153 
15 1234 
31 1199 

\ lade sweet by Moses Ex. 15 23-25 94 
"TrialofJealousy" ... Num. 5 11-31 172 

Ri-tu'men-a mineral pitch. (Slime) 
1 1 ,~rl as mortar ...... Gen. 11 3 26 
For lining baskets .... Ex. 2 3 77 

Biz-joth'jah-contempt of Jehovah 
Tnwn in S. Judah .... Josh. 15 28 277 

Biz'tha-
\ Persian officer ..... Est. 

Black-
l'sual color of jSong 

hair among Jews. /Matt. 
I amine turns skin j Lam. 

black ........... /Lam. 
Pt·ll said tu be ...... Jude 
< "11lor of horse j Zech. 

in visions... . 1 Rev. 
The heavens and jjoel 

sun shall become./ Rev. 
Hlacksmith-

5 
5 
4 
5 
1 
6 
6 
2 
6 

10 571 

11 721 
36 982 
8 849 

10 850 
13 1253 

2, 6 966 
5 1258 

10 937 
12 1258 

' lie first (Tubal Cain)Gen. 4 22 20 
I 'Caci had none ...... 1 Sa. 13 19 336 
Tl"·ir toils were vain .. Isa. 44 12 761 

'Blains-Blisters accompanying boils 
~ix th plague ........ Ex. 9 9, 10 86 

Blamelessness-free from fault 
~trive for. . ..... Phil. 2 14, 15 1203 
l·:11courage in others .. 1 Ths. 5 23 1212 
\linisters should be ... 1 Ti. 3 1-10 1216 

•Blasphemy-cursing or revilinf!. God 
'\n act of hatred j Ps. 7410,18,22 646 

for God... . . . . . . Luke 22 65 1075 
llealing presumptu- Num. 15 30, 31 187 

<>11sly with God.. . Rev. 2 9 1255 
'•peaking con- j 2 Ki. 7 2 439 

temptuously ..... / Ps. 50 21 634 
l'unishable by death .. Lev. 2415,16,23 158 
Sin of causingothersj2 Sa. 12 14 374 

to blaspheme .... I Rom. 2 24 1152 

SUBJECT 

Falsely accused of: 
BOOK CHAP. VERSF. PAGE 

Naboth ............. 1 Ki. 21 9-11 427 
987 

1118 
Jesus ............... Matt. 9 3 
Stephen ............. Acts 6 9-13 
Examples: 
The Israelites ....... Num. 21 
Job's wife ........... Job 2 
Sennacherib ......... 2 Ki. 19 
Edom, or Seir ....... Ezek. 35 
Babylonians ......... Isa. 52 
Revilers of Jesus ..... Matt. 27 
Jews at Corinth ..... Acts 18 
(See Profanity; Reviling) 

5, 6 195 
9 581 

20-22 457 
12 891 
5 768 

40-44 1013 
6 1136 

Blasphemy Against the Holy Spirit
J esus warns against .. Matt. 12 22-32 991 
An irreparable loss ... Heb. 6 4-6 1228 
Closes door of grace .. Heb. 10 26-29 1231 

Blasting-the blighting of crops 
Sign of God's power. .Ex. 15 
As a Divine j Deut. 28 

judgment for sin. / 1 Ki. 8 
*Blas'tus-sprout 

Herod's chamberlain. Acts 12 
Blem'ish--without imperfection 

8 94 
22 249 
37 405 

20 1127 

Priests without ...... Lev. 21 17, 24 154 
Animals for sacrificej Lev. 22 19-25 155 

must be without .. / Deut. 15 21 236 
Christ was without ... 1 Pe. 1 19 1240 
The Church without. Eph. 5 27 1200 

Bless-to kneel in adoration 
To bestow favor ..... Gen. 1 
To adore God ....... Ps. 103 
To invoke divine favor Ps. 129 

Blessed-happy 
Beatitudes .......... Matt. 5 
Those chosen ........ Eph. 1 
Sins forgiven ....... Ps. 32 
Who hear and obey ... Luke 11 
Who suffer for Christ. Luke 6 
Who endure trials .... J as. 1 
Those chastened jjob 5 

of the Lord ..... /Heb. 12 
God's people ........ Rev. 21 

Blessings-
For obedience ....... Deut. 12 
For keeping com-

22 17 
1 661 
8 677 

982 
3-4 1197 
1-2 624 
28 1059 
22 1049 
12 1236 

17-19 583 
5-9 1234 
3-7 1270 

15 232 

mands ............ Lev. 
Of the faithful ....... Isa. 
For twelve tribes .... Deut. 
Promised to Israel ... Hos. 

26 3-13 
61 7-11 
33 6-18 
14 4-9 

161 
7i5 
258 
936 
369 
249 
598 
621 

Promised to David ... 2 Sa. 
ntessings and curses .. Deut. 
Turned to cursings ... Job 
Spiritua! joys, in 5 Ps. 

worship ......... I Eph. 

7 12-17 
28 1-68 
27 2-11 
24 5 

1 3 1197 
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Blessings-Continued Cured by following pno. 8 12 1092 
Rendering good for Christ........ . . . Eph. 5 8 1200 

evil .............. 1 Pe. 3 9 1242 Blitz'krieg-lightning war 
Thou shalt be a ..... Gen. 12 2 27 Against city of Ai .... Josh. 8 1-30 267 

Blind-fold-ed- Blondes-
Jesus was ........... Luke 22 63, 64 1075 Rebekah ............ Gen. 26 7 43 

*Blindness-destitute of sight Tamar .............. 2 Sa. 14 27 377 
From birth sometimes.Jno. 9 1-12 1094 Job's daughters ...... Job 42 15 610 
Due to old age ...... Gen. 27 1 45 Moses .............. Acts 7 20 1119 
Inflicted for ~ Deut. 28 28, 29 2-!9 *Blood-

disobedience ..... Lev. 26 16 161 "The blood is the life" Lev. 1711,14 149 
I nfiicted in Judgment: Forbidden as food ... Gen. 9 4 24 
On Samson bycaptors.J dgs. 16 21 310 Its use for food ~ l Sa. 14 32 337 
On Syrian army ..... 2 Ki. 6 18 438 denounced. . . . . . . Acts 15 20 1131 
On Bar-jesus ........ Acts 13 6, 11 1128 Blood of man not to be shed: 
On men of Sodom .... Gen. 19 11 34 Cries for vengeance .. Gen. 4 10 20 
Ill-treatment of ~Lev. 19 14 151 Pre-l\losaic Law ..... Gen. 9 6 24 

blind forbidden. . Deut. 27 18 2-18 Mosaic Law ......... Ex. 20 13 99 
Healed by the Lord .. Ps. 146 8 683 (See Kill; Murder) 
Restoration of sight ~Isa. 29 18 746 Blood-offerings the basis of atonement: 

a sign of l\lessiah. Isa. 42 16 759 Abel's acceptable ~Gen. 4 3, 5 20 
Fulfilled by Jesus .... Matt. 11 4, 5 990 offering ..... -. . . . . Heb. 11 4 1232 
Recorded Heatings of blindness by Jesus: Job's offering ........ Job l 5 SSC 
Two men in Galilee ... Matt. 9 27-31 987 Passover offering .... Ex. 127,13,23 SS 
Man in Bethsaida .... l\lark 8 22 1026 Mosaic system 
Man in Jerusalem .... Jno. 9 1-7 1094 sacrifices .......... Lev. 4 5-34 13( 
Beggar near Jericho .. Luke 18 35-43 1069 Prophecies of atone-~ Isa. 53 5, 10 76~ 

Bartimaeus (Same as ment of Christ. . . Zech. 13 6 971 
above) ........... Mark 10 46-52 1029 Essential element in {Col. 1 u, 20 120( 

Another beggar ...... Matt. 20 30 1002 atonement o f Heb. 9 a 123c 
Blindness, Spiritual- Christ ........... Re\'. 1 5 125~ 

Made so by bribes ... Deut. 16 19 237 (See nlood of Christ) 
Inherent in unre- ~Rom. l 21 1151 Statements of unusual interest: 

generate heart. . . Eph. 4 18 1199 Water turned to ..••. Ex. 7 20 8 
Inherent in ~ 2 Cor. 3 a 1183 Land soaked with .... Isa. 3-1 7 751 

natural mind. . . . 2 Cor. 4 4 118-1 "Shed like water" ... Ps. 79 3 65( 
Pernicious and per- "Field of blood" ..... Acts 1 19 1111 

verse ............. Isa. 5 20 727 Drunken with ~Isa. 49 26 76~ 

"Eyes that see not" .. Jer. 5 21 785 thine own blood.. Ezek. 39 19 89t 
Sin of refusing light .. Job 21 14, 15 595 Young suck blood .... Job 39 30 60~ 

Spiritual blindness among Christians: Heathens drink blood.Ps. 16 4 61t 
A Divine judgment ~Mark 4 12 1020 Drinking enemies' ... 1 Chr. 11 19 4SC 

for disobedience.. J no. 12 40 1099 Drinking princes' .... Ezek. 39 18 89t 
Causes unsteadiness .. Matt. 6 23 98-t "Sweating blood" .... Luke 22 4-1 107~ 

Exhibited in lack of p Pe. l 9 1245 "Bleeding of nose" ... Prov. 30 33 708 
christian graces. . 1 J no. 2 11 1248 The moon turned ~Joel 2 31 937 

Self-complacency .... Rev. 3 17 1256 to blood"....... . Matt. 24 29 1008 
The curse of ~Isa. 56 10 771 Blood-labor ......... Hab. 2 12 957 

"blind leadens"... Matt. 15 14 996 Humanityof one bloodActs 17 26 113-1 
Remedies for spiritual blindness: Blood of Christ, The-
Promised in Christ ... Isa. 43 8-13 760 Basis of human ~ Eph. 7 1197 
Removed by Holy redemption.. . . . . Col. 14 1206 

Spirit ............ 2 Cor. 4 6 1184 Cleanses from all sin .. 1 J no. l 7 1247 
Healed through ~Isa. 42 6, 7 759 The Virtue of the ~Heb. 9 14-26 1230 

gospel ministries. Acts 26 18 1146 New Covenant.. . Heb. 13 20 1235 
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SUBJECT ROOK CHAP. \'ERSE PAGE 

Blood of Christ, The-Continued 
~ymbolized in the 5 Luke 22 20 1075 

Lord's Supper .... / 1 Cor. 11 25, 27 1175 
!Sec Atonement of Christ; Covenant of 

Grace; Redemption) 
Blood-guiltiness - responsibility for 
death of others 

11( those who be- Her. 2 
:c ~y the innocent 1 Matt. 27 

• •I faithless minister .. Ezek. 33 

34 781 
4 1013 

6, 8 888 
4 888 
6 1136 

' or themselves- 5 Ezek. 33 
rejectors of Christ (Acts 18 
Blood-money-bribe for murder 

111das received ....... Matt. 26 14-16 1011 
Blossorn-

i lrsert as the rose .... Isa. 35 1, 2 7 51 
Blot Out-

iins as a cloud ...... Isa. 44 
\:1111e from Book of 
r ife .............. Rev. 20 
ntush-sign of modesty 

\!Jde impossible by 5Jer. 6 
repeated evil ..... ( Jer. 8 
Blue-royal color . . Est. 8 
Ho-an-er'ges-sons of thunder 

\a111e given John-
James ............ Mark 3 
*lloar--wild swine 

· n woo<ls of Canaan .. Ps. 80 
Boasting-vaunting pride 

:i., folly of boasting: 

22 761 

15 1269 

15 786 
12 789 
15 578 

17 1019 

13 651 

'.~.1inst God ........ Ezek. 35 13 891 
Ji .ecurity in {Ps. 10 3 614 
<"\"ii-doing. . . . . . . . Ps. 52 1 636 

•! security in 5 Prov. 20 14 700 
lllaterial triumphs 1 Isa. 10 12-15 731 

' 11 oecurity in riches .. Ps. 49 6, 7 634 
II security in self- Deut. 29 19 252 

1 i,'.hteousness. . . . J er. 23 17 805 
1[ security against Prov. 27 t 706 
the future ....... Jas. 4 13, 14 1239 

1f 't1perior spirit- Rom. 3 27 1153 
ual advantages.. . 2 Cor. 10 15 1188 

· w1111ples of Boasters: 
I he Philistine giant .. 1 Sa. 17 44 342 
:e11-Hadad of Syria .. 1 Ki. 20 10 425 
1,1bshakeh .......... 2 Ki. 18 34 455 
·<111on the sorcerer ... Acts 8 9-11 1121 
'iee Haughtiness; PTide; Self-confidence) 
Boasting in God-

1 >iulemn duty ...... 2 Cor. 10 
hief glory of saints . Isa. 45 

'lenotes self- j Ps. 34 
abnegation ...... 1 Ps. 44 

In the days of David.2 Sa. 19 

17 1188 
25 762 
2 625 
8 631 

18 384 

SUBJECT 

Boats-sea vessels 
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGB' 

In the days of Jesus .. Jno. 6 
Life boats ........... Acts 27 

*Bo'az-strength. (Bo'oz) 

22 1088 
30 1148 

1. Man of Bethlehem.Ruth 
Marries Ruth ..... Ruth 
Ancestor of Jesus .. Matt. 

2 1,8-18 320 
4 10-13 322 
1 5 979 

2. Pillar of Temple ... 1 Ki. 7 21 403 
Boch'e-ru-firstborn 

A son of Azel.. ...... 1 Chr. 8 
Bo'chim--weepers 

A place near Gil gal. .. J dgs. 2 
Body of Man-

38 471 

1 291 

ThetempleofGod ... 1 Cor. 6 19 1170 
I ts resurrection ..... 1 Cor. 15 19-54 1179 

Bo'han-thumb 
1.AsonofReuben ... Josh. 15 
2. Boundary stone ... Josh. 18 

Boiling-state of agitation 
Method of cooking ... Lev. 
Of own son ......... 2 Ki. 
Of Job's bowels ...... Job 
Of the sea .......... Job 

8 
6 

30 
41 

6 277 
17 280 

31 135 
29 438 
27 600 
31 609 

Boils-malignant disease 
SixthEgyptianplague.Ex. 9 8, 11 86 
A sign of leprosy ..... Lev. 13 18-20 141 
AnaffiictionofJob ... Job 2 7 581 
Hezekiah's disease ... Isa. 38 21 755 
Treated with poultice.2 Ki. 20 7 458 

Boldness-bravery, fearlessness 
Righteousness causes. Prov. 28 707 
Required in prayer ... Heb. 10 19 1231 
Needful for preach-1Eph. 6 19, 20 1201 

ing the gospel.. . . Phil. 1 12-14 1202 
Necessary forofficial 1 Tim. 3 13 1216 

administrations .. 2 Chr.19 11 519 
Examples of boldness: 
Joseph of Arimathea .. Mark 15 43 1038 
Theapostles ......... Acts 4 13-31 1115 
Paul. ............... Acts 9 27-29 1122 
Paul and Barnabas ... Acts. 13 46 1128 
(See Courage; Fearlessness) 
Bonda~e, Physical or Civil-

Israel in Egyptian ... Ex. 1 7-22 77 
Israel in Babylon .... 2 Ki. 25 1-21 465 
Not forsaken by God Ezra 9 8, 9 552 

Bondage, Spiritual
Result of sin ....•... Rom. 
Result of actual Jno. 

transgressions.... Rom. 
Perpetuated by Rom. 

mastery of Satan. 2 Pe. 
Emancipation in Luke 

Christ. . . . . . . . . . . Rom. 
Freedom by truth ... Jno. 

7 
8 
6 
6 
2 
4 
8 
8 

23 1156 
34 1092 
16 1156 
16 1156 
19 1245 
18 1046 
21 1157 
32 1092 
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SUBJECf BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT EOOE CRAP. VERSE PAGE 
Bondage, Spiritual-Continued Book of Life-

Freedom sealed by ~ 2 Cor. 3 17 1183 Record of redeemed .. Phil. 4 3 1205 
Holy Spirit. . . . . . Rom. 8 2 1157 

Tn bo ">'•"d o< r••· 12 1 927 
Bones- the judgment.... Rev. 20 12 1269 

Resurrection of dry ... Ezek. 37 1-14 893 Names of apostates Ex. 32 33 115 
Christ's not broken pno. 19 36 1107 blotted from..... Rev. 22 19 1271 

as foretold. . . . . • • Ps. 34 20 625 Books of God's Judgment-
Bon'fire Seen in visions of ~Dan. 7 10 919 

Kindled by God's Daniel and John. Rev. 20 12 1269 
breath ............ Isa. 30 33 747 Booths-stalls built of &ranches 
*Bonnet-head-dress Used for cattle ..••.. Gen. 33 17 54 

Worn by priests ..... Ex. 28 40 109 Used in Feast of ~Lev. 23 42 156 
Worn by men ....... Ezek. 44 18 903 Tabernacles. . . • . Neh. 8 14-17 562 
Worn by women •••.. Isa. 3 20 725 *Booty-spoils of war 

Books- Taken of Sodom ..... Gen. 1411,12, 16 29 
Of ancient times ..... Job 19 23 593 Jacob's Sons take .... Gen. 34 27-29 55 
l\loses commanded {Ex. 17 14 96 Taken by Israelites .. Num. 31 9-12,32 208 

to write oracles Num. 5 23 172 Instructions re con-~ Deut. 13 15-17 234 
of God.... . . . . . . Deut. 31 24 254 quest of Canaan. Deut. 20 13-18 2H 

Samuel wrote a book .1 Sa. 10 25 333 From Philistines ..... 1 Sa. 14 32 3.17 

"""~~ ro r Ki. 11 41 411 Taken from Syrians .. 2 Ki. 7 16 439 
Historical Books. 1 Chr. 9 1 478 Taken from .Ethio-

Book of Psalms Ps. 110 1 668 pians ............. 2 Chr. 14 13 511 
written by David. Acts 2 34, 35 1112 Offered unto the Lord Josh. 6 19 265 

Written by Jeremiah. J er. 36 2-32 822 Born Again-spiritual regeneration 
Written by Daniel ... Dan. 12 1,4 927 (Also "born from above"; "born of the 
Eaten,sweettotaste, ~ Ezek. 3 3 853 Spirit'' ;''bornofGod" ;"theNew Birth''.) 

caused indigestion Rev. 10 10 1261 Necessary to salvation J no. 3 3-8 10/H 
Jesus read from Book.Luke 4 17, 20 1046 Of Divine origin ..... Jno. 1 13 1081 
Coming of Christ ~ Ps. 40 7 630 Through the word .•. 1 Pe. 1 23 12-!0 

foretold in Book. Heb. 10 7 1231 Obtained by faith .•• 1 Jno. 5 1 1250 
The making of many . Eccl. 12 12 718 Evidenced in: 
Paul had books ...... 2 Ti. 4 13 1221 Righteousness ..•.••• 1 Jno. 2 29 1248 
Many burned ....... Acts 19 19 1137 Brotherly love ....... 1 Jno. 3 10 1249 
Seen in visions ...... Ezek. 2 9 852 Overcomingtheworld 1 Jno. 5 4 1250 
Books mentioned in Bible, not preserved: Bor'row-ing-oblaining as a loan 
The Book of wars .... Num. 21 14 195 l\leaning to ask ...... Ex. 11 2, 3 88 
The Book of }asher .. Josh. 10 13 270 Israel forbidden to ~ Deut. 15 6 230 
History of Nathan ... 1 Chr. 29 29 499 borrowofheathens Deut. 28 12 249 
Chronicles of David .. 1 Chr. 27 24 497 Excessive discouraged Prov. 22 7 702 
Story of prophet Iddo 2 Chr. 13 22 513 Law against abuse ... Ex. 22 14, 15 102 
Book of Jehu ........ 2 Chr. 20 34 520 Failure to repay ..... Ps. 37 21 61i 

Book of the Law- Examples: 
Called "Book of The prophet's widow.2 Ki. 4 3 434 

Moses" ........... Mark 12 26 1033 The prophet-workmen2 Ki. 6 5 438 
Basis Jewish religion .. Deut. 28 58 249 (See Lending) 
In Ark of Connant ... Deut. 31 26 254 Bosom-the seat of affections, emotions 
Lost Book found ..... 2 Ki. 22 8 461 Intimate relations .... Gen. 16 5 31 
Read to the people .•. 2 Ki. 23 2 462 Seat of passions ..... Eccl. 7 9 il5 
Basis of training ...•. 2 Chr. 17 9 517 Evil passions within .. Prov. 6 27 68') 
Read to returned Iniquity hid within ... Job 31 33 601 

exiles ............. Neb. 8 8 562 Symbol of God'scare. Isa. 40 11 756 
Embodied Christ in ~Acts 7 42 1119 On bosom of Jesus .... Jno. 13 23 110\l 

prophecy and type Gal. 3 10 1193 Abraham's 11saints' 
(See the Law) rest" ............. Luke 16 22 1067 
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Bosom-Continued Figuratively used ~Prov. 11 28 693 
Jesus in Father's .... Jno. 1 18 1081 of Israel. . . . . . . . . Isa. 14 19 735 

Botch-(Boils) ... Deut. 28 25, 27 249 Title of Christ ....... Zech. 3 8 965 
"Bottle-- Title of believers ...•. Jno. 15 5, 6 1103 

!\lade of clay ........ Jer. 19 1, 10 801 *Brass--<:oppe1' 
llsed for water, etc .. Jdgs. 4 19 294 Used for: 
c >Id-useless for wine. Matt. 9 17 987 Vessels for tabernacle.Ex. 38 2-29 123 
Poetical and symbolical uses: Vessels in temple .... 1 Ki. 7 41-46 403 
<;ymbolic of cloud .... Job 38 37 607 Making armor ....... 1 Sa. 17 5, 6 342 
A memorial of grief. .. Ps. 56 8 637 Musical instruments .1 Chr.15 19 484 
Figurative of fortune.Jer. 13 12 795 Symbol Grecian Em-

Bottomless Pit- pire .............. Dan. 2 39 911 
Seen in visions ....... Rev. 91,2, 11 1260 Figurative of: per. 6 28 786 
Abode of evil spirits .. Rev. 20 1, 3 1269 Hardness of heart. . Ezek. 22 18, 20 874 

*Bow-"Weapon for shooting arrows Durability .......... Zech. 6 1 966 
Used in hunting ...... Gen. 27 3 45 Brawler-a noisy quarreler 
Judah taught to use .. 2 Sa. 1 18, 22 361 "Brawling women" .. Prov. 21 9 701 
Used by Syrians ..... 1 Ki. 22 34 428 "Brawling ministers".! Ti. 3 3 1216 
Used in Israel. ...... 2 Ki. 9 24 442 
Symbol divine judg-

*Brazen Serpent-made of brass 

ment ............. Ps. 7 12 613 Placed on pole ....... Num. 21 8,9 195 

(See Rainbow) Hezekiah Destroyed. 2 Ki. 18 4 455 

Bowels-"Word of varied meaning Symbol of Christ's pno. 3 14, 15 1084 

Intestine organs ..... Num. 5 22 172 expiation. . . . . . . . J no. 12 32, 33 1099 

The source lGen. 15 4 30 Breach-state of being broken 

of offspring. . . . . . 2 Sa. 7 12 369 fo <he hoo~ of r KL 12 5 446 
Christian gentleness .. Phil. 1 8 1202 God repaired ... , 2 Ki. 22 5 461 
Solomon's moved .... Songs 5 4 721 Filled by Moses' Ex. 32 32 115 
Job's "boiled" ....... Job 30 27 600 intercession.. . . . . Ps. 106 23 664 

Boy or Boys-male child "Breach of trust" .... Luke 16 12 1067 

Esau and Jacob called Gen. 25 27 42 Jes us the repairer of .. Isa. 58 12 772 
Playing in streets .... Zech. 8 5 967 *Bread-staff of life 
(;iven for a harlot ... Joel 3 3 938 Early use of for food.Gen. 14 18 29 
(See Young Men; Youthful Piety) Produced from grain. J dgs. 6 19 296 

Bo'zez-shining Baked from flour .... 1 Sa. 28 24 357 
Rock near Michmash 1 Sa. 14 4 337 M<U!e of fi"' flooc r·· 29 

40 111 
Boz'kath-height for sacred feasts. . Lev. 2 1 128 

A town of S. Judah ... Josh. 15 39 277 Figurative of Ps. 104 15 662 
*Boz'rah-enclosure Gospel provisions Prov. 9 5 691 

1. A city of Edom .... Gen. 36 31, 33 57 Hot, placed beforeGod 1 Sa. 21 6 349 
DestructionforetoldJer. 49 13, 22 837 Unleavened Bread: 
Its restoration i Isa. 34 6 751 Fed to heavenly 

promised ...... Isa. 63 1 776 visitors ........... Gen. 19 3 34 
2. A town of Moab ... Jer. 48 24 835 Used in Passover 

*Bracelet-ornament for wrist Feast. ............ Ex. 12 8 89 
Tokens of esteem .... Gen. 24 22,30,47 39 Its use in Passover ... Ex. 23 15 103 
Included in offerings i Ex. 35 22 119 Provided for Priests .. 2 Ki. 23 9 462 

by Israelites..... Num. 31 50 208 Nazarite offering ..... Num. 6 15 174 
\\'orn by King Saul. .. 2 Sa. 1 10 361 Used at Passover Luke 22 7 1075 
\<Vornbyworldlywomenlsa. 3 19 725 Bread of Life--

Bramble-a thorn bush Christ the F no. 6 32-35 1088 
P:irable of the ....... Jdgs. 9 14, 15 301 Bread of Life .... Jno. 6 48-51 1088 
Figure of ruin ....... Isa. 34 13 751 Typified in Manna .. Ex. 16 4 95 

Branch--various meanings Symbolized in Mark 14 22 1036 
The family offspring .. Gen. 49 22 74 Lord's Supper .... 1 Cor. 11 23, 24 1175 
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Breaking of Bread-token of hospitality Asa and Ben-Hadad .1 Ki. 15 18, 19 418 
The example of Jesus. Matt. 14 19 995 Haman and 
Example of Apostles .. Acts 2 42 1112 Ahasuerus ........ Est. 3 9 57-1 
Example of Paul. .... Acts 20 11 1138 Judas and priests .... Mark 14 10, 11 1036 

*Breast'plate-- Simon the sorcerer ... Acts 8 18 1121 
1. Part Priest's dress .Ex. 28 4, 15-20 109 *Bricks-burnt clay 
2. Defensive armor ... 1 Ki. 22 34 428 Used in Babel tower .Gen. 11 3 26 

(See Margin Note) Israelites forced ~Ex. 1 14 77 
Goliath's-350 lbs. 1 Sa. 17 5 342 to make in Egypt. Ex. 5 7 81 
(Coat of mail) Burned in kiln ....... 2 Sa. 12 31 37-1 
Figurative of ~Isa. 59 17 773 Used in making altar.Isa. 65 3 778 

righteousness.. Eph. 6 14 1201 Brickkiln-place for burning brick 
Symbol of faith .... 1 Ths. 5 8 1212 Figurativejudgments.l\eh. 3 14 955 
In John's visions .. Rev. 9 9, 17 1260 Bridal Gift-
Breasts-symbolic of carnal passions A burned city ....... 1 Ki. 9 16 408 

A God-given instinct.Gen. 49 25 74 Bride--make complete 
Husband to be satis- ~Prov. 5 19 688 \Vears adornments ... Isa. 61 10 775 

lied with wife's... Song 7 3, 7,8 722 Joy to bridegroom .... Isa. 62 5 776 
Symbol of fertilit)' .... Ezek. 16 7 865 To be kept chaste .... 2 Cor. 11 2 1189 
Violated, figurative ~Ezek. 23 3,8,34 876 Ready for marriage .. Rev. 19 7 1268 

of barrenness. . . . Hos. 9 14 932 
Breath--vilal element of human life 

*Bride'groom-

Given by God ....... Gen. 2 7 18 
Exempt from army .. Deut. 24 5 us 

In God's hands ...... Dan. 5 23 916 
Symbol of Jehovah ... Ps. 19 5 618 

Taken away by God. Ps. 104 29 662 Figurative of Christ {Matt. 25 1-6 1009 

Strange to his wife ... Job 19 17 593 
in relation to His J no. 3 29 108-1 

Breath of God-
Church ......... Rev. 21 2 1270 

Element in creation .. Ps. 33 6 625 Bridle--harness for control 

Powerful in nature ... 2 Sa. 22 16 389 Of God's restraints ... Isa. 30 28 747 

Wicked slain by ..... Isa. 11 4 733 Control of tongue .... Jas. 1 26 1236 

Breeches-hiding Symbol of afflictive pob 30 11 600 

Priest's made of linen.Lev. 6 10 133 restraints. . . . . . . . Ps. 32 9 62-1 

Brethren of Christ- To control fools ..... Prov. 26 3 i05 

Four-James, Joses, {Matt. 13 55 993 Briers-nettle, stinging growth 

Simon, Judas Figurativeinstrumeni· 1 J dgs. 8 7, 16 299 

(Jude).......... Mark 3 31-35 1019 Of punishment.. . Isa. 9 18 730 

Skeptical toward Of moral ruin ..... Is. 7 23-25 728 

Jesus ............. Jno. 7 3-5 1091 Consumed by ~Isa. 55 13 770 

James believed ...... Gal. 1 19 1191 Messianic reign .. Ezek. 28 u 882 

Were married men ... 1 Cor . . 9 5 1173 Brig'an-tine--a coat of mail 

Brevity of Human Life-- Armor of Hebrews ... Jer. 46 4 833 

Illustrated in ~ Ps. 39 4, 5 629 *Brim'stone--suJphur 

striking figures. . . Ps. 90 9 656 Rained upon Sodom . Gen. 19 24 34 

(See Life of Man) Sign of destruction ... Job 18 15 592 

Bribery-covering for money Symbolic punish- ~Isa. 30 33 7-17 

The taking of for- ment ............ Luke 17 29 1068 

bidden ........... Deut. 16 19 237 Future state of ~Rev. 19 20 1268 

Giving of denounced. Ps. 26 10 622 wicked "a lake of" Rev. 20 10 1269 

A common sin in ~Isa. 1 23 723 Broken-Footed-
Israel's apostasy. Amos 5 12 942 Broken-Handed-

A form of wickedness. Prov. 17 23 698 Unfit for priest ...... Lev. 21 19 154 
Jealous rage refuses ... Prov. 6 35 689 Brokenhearted-
Examples of Bribery: Healed by Jesus ..... Luke 4 18 1046 
Delilah ............. Jdgs. 16 5 310 Brooks-small streams 
Samuel's sons ....... 1 Sa. 8 3 330 Many in Canaan .... Deut. 8 7 228 
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Brooks-Continued Bu 'nah-discretion 
Names of: Amon .... Num. 21 14 195 A son of Jerahmeel ... 1 Cbr. 2 25 468 

Besor .... 1 Sa. 30 9 359 Bun'ni-built, erected 
Cherith .. 1 Ki. 17 3 421 1. Precaptive Levite. Neh. 11 15 567 
Eschol ... Num. 13 24 184 2. Post-exile Levite .. Neh. 9 4 564 
Gaash .... 2 Sa. 23 30 390 Signed covenant ... Neh. 10 15 566 
Kidron ... 2 Sa. 15 23 378 Bur'den-
Kison .... Ps. 83 9 652 1. A heavy load ...... Ex. 23 5 103 
Zered .... Deut. 2 13 219 Bear another's .... Gal. 6 2 1196 

Brother-kin, relationship 2. Prophecies ........ Isa. 15 1 736 
Of same parents ...... Gen. 27 6 45 Word of judgment. Ezek. 12 10-16 861 
Of same ancestry .... Gen. 14 16 29 Burden-bearer-
An ally ............. Amos 1 9 939 Christ is ours ....... Matt. 8 17 986 
Uf same faith ........ Acts 9 17 1122 

*Bur'i-al--interment of corpse 
Brow-

The forehead ........ Isa. 48 4 764 
Graves provided ..... Gen. 23 5-20 38 
Want of-calamity .. Deut_ 28 25, 26 249 

Edge of a hill ....... Luke 4 29 1046 A worthy service .... 2 Sa. 2 5, 6 363 
Brulsed--iniured Preparations required: 

Descriptive of the ~Isa. 53 5 769 Washing of body .... Acts 9 37 1122 
suffering Messiah Gen. 3 15 19 Embalming ......... Gen. 50 26 75 

Satan shall be ....... Rom. 16 20 1165 Body wrapped ....... Matt. 27 59 1013 
Bru lsed Reed-weak Anoin tings .......... J no. 19 39 1107 

Pharaoh called a ..... 2 Ki. 18 21 455 Places of burial: 
Symbol of the weak .. Isa. 42 3 759 Public cemeteries ... . ]er. 19 11 801 

Buckler-shield Potter's field ......... Matt. 27 7 1013 
The Lord is my ...... Ps. 18 2 617 Buried Alive-
To trusting souls ..... 2 Sa. 22 31 389 Two families ........ Num. 16 27-34 188 

Buk'kl-pour out, wasteful Burning Bush-
1. A prince of Dan ... Num. 34 22 214 God's voice from .... Ex. 3 2 78 
2. An Aaronite ...... 1 Chr. 6 51 473 *Burnt Offerlngs-(See Sacrifices) 

Buk-kl'ah-wasting of Jehovah Bushel-(See Measures) 
Musician of Levites .. 1 Chr. 25 13 495 Used figuratively .... Matt. 5 15 982 

Bui-growth 
EighthHebrewmonth.1 Ki. 6 38 401 Business-employment, vocation, duty 

*Bull-male'"oj bovine species Joseph in Egypt ..... Gen. 39 11 61 

Dashan noted for .... Ps. 22 12 620 
Moses in Egypt. .... Heb. 3 5 1226 

Wild ones trapped ... Isa. 51 20 767 Officers of ~ 2 Ki. 12 5 446 

Used in sacrifices .... Heb. 9 13 1230 ancient Israel... . 2 Chr. 34 11, 12 538 

Bullock-young bull Daniel in Babylon ... Dan. 6 4 918 

Used in sacrifices .... Ex. 29 3 111 Rules of: 

Domestic use: Diligence ........... Prov. 22 29 702 

For plowing ......... 1 Sa. 14 14 337 Honesty ............ Lev. 19 35, 36 151 

For drawing wagon .. Num. 7 3-8 175 Industry ............ Rom. 12 8, 11 1162 

For threshing grain .. Deut. 25 4 246 Cautions regarding: 

Yoke with other Against neglect ...... 1 Ki. 20 39, 40 425 

animals forbidden .. Deut. 22 10 243 Excessive cares ...... Matt. 22 4, 5 1005 
Given Sabbath rest. . Ex. 23 12 103 Against extortion .... Ezek. 22 12 874 

•Bul'rush-a marsh reed Against unjust gain .. J er. 22 13 803 
Moses' ark made of. . Ex. 2 3 77 Unjust borrowing .... Ps. 37 21 627 
Ships made of ....... Isa. 18 2 738 Excessive interest .... Ex. 22 25 102 

Bul'wark- Undue worry ........ Eccl. 5 12 713 
A turret. ........... 2 Chr. 26 15 527 Selfish presumption .. Luke 12 16-20 1061 
A mound ........... Deut. 20 20 241 Against Sureties ..... Prov. 6 1, 2 689 
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Business-Continued 
Business vocations: 
Barter. ............. 1 Ki. 5 10, 11 400 
Trading ............. Ezek. 17 4 867 
Merchandising ...... Ezek. 27 16 881 

Busy-Bodies-meddling persons 
Denounced as 5 2 Ths. 3 11, 12 1214 

strife-mongers .... / 1 Ti. 5 13 1217 
Warnings against. ... 1 Pe. 4 15 1243 
(See Gossiping; Tale-bearer; Slander; Whis

perings) 

SUBJECT BOOK CKAP. VERSE PAGE 

•caes-a-re'a-Seacoast two of Palestine 
Visited by Philip .... Acts 8 40 1121 
Refuge of Paul. ..... Acts 9 30 1122 
Home of Cornelius ... Acts 10 1 1124 
Herod's capital. ..... Acts 12 19 1127 
Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 21 8, 10 11-10 
Paul imprisoned at ... Acts 25 1-13 1145 

*Caes-a-re'a Phi-lip'pi
Town of :-J". Palestine. Matt. 16 
Visited by Jesus ..... Mark 8 
Ca~e--a box for birds 

Symbol of prison .... Jer. 5 

13 997 
27 102(> 

But1er-
Pharaoh's imprisoned Gen. 40 
(See Cup-bearer) 

1, 9 62 Babylon called a ..... Rev. 18 
27 i85 

2 126i 

*But'ter--curdled milk 
Article of food ....... Deut. 32 
Produced by churning Prov. 30 
Words smoother than.Ps. 55 

*Buz-contempt 
1. Man of Gad ....... 1 Chr. 5 
2. A tribe descend- 5Gen. 22 

ing from Nahor.. Her. 25 
*Bu'zi-

Father of Ezekiel .... Ezek. 
Byword-a proverbial ridicule 

Israel-in ancient 
times ............. Deut. 28 

c 
*Cab--

A dry measure ...... 2 Ki. 6 
Cab'bon-a heap, or a bond 

A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 
(Probably l\fach-

benah) ............ 1 Chr. 2 
Cabin-a cell or vault 

Jeremiah cast into .... Jer. 
Ca'bul-sterile 

37 

1. A town of Asher ... Josh. 19 
2. District given to .. 1 Ki. 9 

Hiram returned ... 2 Chr. 8 

14 256 
33 708 
21 636 

14 472 
21 37 
23 807 

3 851 

37 249 

25 438 

40 277 

49 468 

16 824 

27 281 
13 408 
2 509 

*Cae'sar-Title of Roman Emperors 
1. Augustus ......... Luke 2 1 1043 
2. Tiberius .......... Luke 3 1 10.J.5 

Tribute paid him .. Mark 12 14-17 1033 
Jesus and Tiberius. Jno. 19 12 1107 

3. Claudius .......... Acts 11 28 1126 
Expelled Jews ..... Acts 18 2 1136 

4. Nero ............. Acts 25 11, 12 1145 
Paul appealed to .. Acts 26 32 1146 
Saints in house of..Phil. 4 22 1205 

Cake--
Symbol of de[eat .... Jdgs. 
Used in idolatry ..... J er. 
"A cake not turned" .. Hos. 

7 
7 
7 

*Ca 'ia-phas-depressed 
Son-in-law of Annas 5 Luke 3 

and High Priest .. Hno. 18 
Demanded Jesus' 5Jno. 11 

death .... : ....... /Matt. 26 
Tried disciples ....... Acts 4 

*Cain-acquired 
1. Son of Adam ...... Gen. 4 

Offering rejected ... Heb. 11 
Unbelieving; 

wicked .......... 1 J no. 3 
Murders Abel. .... Gen. 4 
Exiled-built city .Gen. 4 

2. Village in Judah ... Josh. 15 
*Cai'nan-fixed 

13 291'-
18 788 
8 931 

2 
13 

49-53 
57-66 

1-22 

1045 
1106 
1097 
1011 
1115 

1 20 
4 1232 

12 12l1l 

3-8 20 
9-1 i 20 

57 2ii 

I. A son of Enos ..... Gen. 5 9, 14 21 
2. Son of Arphaxed ... Luke 3 36 10.J.5 

Ca'lah-firm 
City of Assyria ...... Gen. 10 11, 12 25 

Ca-lam'i-ties-misfortunes, adt•ersilies 
Dh·ine j_udgments .. 5 Deut. 32 35 256 

on eVIl doers ..... Her. 46 21 833 
Sudden [or wicked ... Prov. 6 15 6R<I 
or wicked scorned ... Prov. 1 26 6~5 

For the righteous- 5 2 Sa. 22 19 38'l 
preceded by God. / Ps. 18 18 61 i 

For the righteous 5 Deut. 32 35 250 
God a Refuge in .. / Ps. Si I 63 I 

A time for prayer .... Ps. 141 5 681 
*Cal'a-mus-a reed-like plant 

Sweet-smelling ...... Song. 4 
l!scd in anointing .... Ex. 30 
Commercial item .... Ezek. 27 

Cal'col-maintenance 
A son of Zerah ...... 1 Chr. 2 
Noted for wisdom ... 1 Ki. 4 

1.J. i 20 
23 113 
19 881 

6 46~ 

31 399 
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Cal'dron-a cooking vessel *Cal'va-ry-Latinfor skull 
Figuratively used .... Job 41 20 609 Place of Christ's ~Luke 23 33 1078 

•ca'Ieb-impetuous crucifixion ....... 1 Heb. 13 11-13 1235 
1. Sun of Jephunneh .. 1 Chr. 4 15 470 Greek-"Golgotha" .. Jno. 19 17, 20 1107 

Une of 12 spies .... Num. 13 6 184 *Cam'el-domestic animal 
Joined Joshua in jNum. 13 30 184 Abram owned many .. Gen. 12 16 27 

favorable report.1 Num. 14 24-30 185 Jacob had many ..... Gen. 30 43 49 
Rewarded ......... Num. 14 30, 38 185 Used by traders ..... Gen. 37 25 58 
Given Hebron ..... Josh. 14 6-14 276 Abundant in Egypt .. Ex. 9 3 86 
Rewarded Othniei.Jdgs. 1 12-15 290 Midianites had manyJdgs. 6 5 296 

2. A son of Hezron ... 1 Chr. 2 18 468 Used to carry goods .. 1 Ki. 10 2 410 
Ancestor of Nabal. .1 Sa. 25 3 353 Used in war ......... 1 Sa. 30 17 359 
Ca'leb-eph'ra-tah- Forbidden for food ... Lev. 11 4 139 

Town near Bethlehem! Chr. 2 24 468 Proverbial use ....... Matt. 23 24 1006 
Calendar- Wearing necklaces ... Jdgs. 8 21, 26 299 

Year of 12 months ... 1 Chr. 27 1-15 497 Camel's Hair Coat-
Rcckoned by moon ... Ps. 104 19 662 Worn by John-Bap-
See Jewish Calendar .. Part III 305 tist. .............. Matt. 3 

•Calf-a young cow Ca'mon-elevation 
Uoed for food ........ Gen. 18 7 32 Burial place of Jair .. Jdgs. 10 

4 980 

5 304 

u,~d in sacrifices .... Lev. 9 2 137 Camp-lo pitch a tent 
Fleetness, symbolic .. Ps. 29 6 623 In the wilderness .... Num. 33 1-49 212 
"The fatted calf" .... Luke 15 23 1066 Angel went before ... Ex. 1-1 19 92 

Calf-worship-practiced in Egypt God walked in ....... Deut. 23 14 244 
Aaron made Golden .. Ex. 32 4 115 Order of arrangement.Num. 2 2-34 167 
Destroyed by Moses. Ex. 32 20 115 Lepers kept without .Num. 5 2, 3 172 
Two calves set up j 1 Ki. 12 28, 29 413 Unclean shut out of. .. Deut. 23 10 244 

by Jeroboam ..... 1Hos. 8 5, 6 932 Of Assyria smitten ... 2 Ki. 19 35 457 
Denounced .......... Deut. 9 16 229 Cam'phire--camphor, fragrant shrub 

Calker- Symbol of beauty .... Song 1 14 719 

9 881 
*Ca'na of Galilee--

Repairer of ships ..... Ezek. 2 7 
Call-used with varied meanings 

Into being by Cod jRom. 4 17 1154 
thatwhichwasnot1Ps. 33 6 625 

By warnings, pleas ... Isa. 22 12 740 
To repentance ....... Isa. 62 2, 12 776 
To a distinct work ... Ex. 31 1-6 114 
An effectual work j Rom. 8 28-30 1157 

ofdivinegrace ... 12Ti. 1 9 1219 
Calling-any lawful employment 

Faithfulness in sec- j 1 Cor. 7 20-22 1171 
ular calling urged 1 Rom. 12 11 1162 
Calling, the Christian-

( Jur heavenly calling. Heb. 3 
A holy calling ....... 2 Ti. 1 
Diligence in urged ... 2 Pe. 1 

1 1226 
9 1219 

10 1245 
11 1213 

Scene of first SJ no. 
miracle by Jesus. 1Jno. 

2 1-11 1083 
4 46-54 1085 

21 2 1110 Home of Nathanael. . J no. 
*Ca'naan-low country 

Called Palestine ..... Ex. 15 
First applied to j Num. 13 

coast-line ........ 1Josh. 11 
Given to Abraham ... Gen. 17 
Boundaries outlined .. Gen. 15 
Land of fertility ..... Deut. 8 
Visited by spies ...... Num. 13 
Viewed by Moses .... Num. 27 
Conquered by J~shua.Josh. 9-10 
Divided: 12 tribes ... Josh. 14-17 
See Canaan, names 

of ................ Part III 
Ca'naan-(Person) 

14 
29 
J 
8 

18 
7-9 

1-33 
12 

94 
184 
273 
31 
JO 

228 
184 
204 
269 
276 

301 
Worthiness in urged .. 2 Ths. 1 
Faithfulness in se-

rnres a prize ...... Phil. J 14 1204 
A son of Ham ...... Gen. 10 

Ca'naan-ltes-
6 25 

Cal'neh-jorl of Auah 
}\ city of Nimrod .... Gen. 10 
Same as Calno ...... Isa. 10 
Same as Canneh ..... Ezek. 27 

Calumny-(See Slander) 

10 25 
9 731 

23 881 

Feople of Canaan .... Gen. 
Idolatrous, wicked ... Gen. 
To be driven out .... Deut. 
Not fully expelled .... Jdgs. 
Made bond-servants.~ Ki. 

15 19-21 
13 13 
20 17 

1 27-36 
9 20,.21 

30 
28 

241 
290 
408 
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*Can'da-ce-- *Cap'tain-prince, leader 
Queen of Ethiopia .... Acts 8 27 1121 Title of Potiphar. ... Gen. 37 36 58 

Can'dle--symbol of spiritual nature Tribal heads called ... Num. 2 3, 5 167 
Used to give light. ... Luke 15 8 1066 Sisera called ........ J dgs. 4 2 294 
Taken away from ~Jer. 25 10 807 Title of King Saul ... 1 Sa. 9 16 331 

the wicked Job 21 17 595 David, in exile ...... 1 Sa. 22 2 350 
Of wicked put out ... Prov. 2-l 20 704 David as King ...... 2 Sa. 5 2 361>· 

Lighted by God ..... Ps. 18 28 617 Title of governor .... Hag. 1 1 %1 
Sea re hes man ....... Prov. 20 27 700 Head of Temple ..... Acts 5 24 11111 
Lighted by virtue .... Prov. 31 18 709 Head of Roman ArmyActs 21 31 lUO' 

Not to be hidden .... Matt. 5 15 982 Jesus--<:>f salvation ... Heb. 2 10 122.'i 
Not needed in heaven.Rev. 22 5 1271 Cap'tive--prisoner of war 

*Can'dle-stick-tabernacle furnishing 
Lot taken captin .... Gen. 14 14-16 2'l 
Shechemites' wives ... Gen. 34 29 55 

Made of pure gold ... Ex. 25 31 105 Women of Midian ... Num. 31 9, 12 20~ 
Construction defined. Ex. 25 31-40 105 Women captives {Deut. 21 10-14 242 
Set in Holy Place .... Ex. 26 35 106 made wives-rules 
Cared for by Levites.Num. 3 31 168 for .............. l\um. 31 18 208 
Ten set in Temple ... 1 Ki. 7 49 403 Pity for captives ..... Ps. 106 46 664 
Seen in a vision ..... Zech. 4 2, 11 965 Cap-tiv'i-ty-a state of enslavement 
Symbol of churches .. Rev. 1 12, 13 1254 Of Israel foretold .... Deut. 28 30 2-l9 

Cane--sweet scented grass Of Judah foretold .... Jer. 13 19 795 
Used for perfume ~Isa. 43 24 760 Of Judah fulfilled .... 2 Ki. 25 46.'i 

in sacrifices...... Jer. 6 20 786 Of the ten tribes ..... Amos 11 91 l 
Can 'ker-worm-a winged insect Three great cap-

Resembles locust. ... Nah. 3 15 955 ti vi ties ............ 2 Ki. 15 29 450 
Destroys crops ...... Joel 1 4 936 First, by Assyria ..... 1 Chr. 5 26 4"' ,_ 

Can'neh-(See Calneh) Second, by Assyria ... 2 Ki. 17 3, 6 ..J.5,, 
Third, by Babylon ... 2 Ki. 24, 25 4tJ4 

Can 'ni-bal-ism-eating human flesh Of tribes fulfilled .... 1 Chr. 5 26 ..- ' ' -Threatened ........ . ]er. 19 9 801 Return from ........ Ezra 1 541 
An example ......... 2 Ki. 6 28, 29 438 Of Job turned ....... job 42 10 610 

*Ca-per'na-um--village of Nahum "He that leadeth ~ Eph. 4 8 1J<l9 
Jesus' headquarters .. Matt. 4 13-17 981 into shall go into" Re,·. 13 10 12<d 
Home of Simon Peter.Mark 1 21, 29 1016 Car'a-van-a company lrat•eling loge/lier 
Under judgment ..... Matt. 11 23 990 Ishmeelite traders ... Gen. 37 25 51'-' 

Caph'tor-to encircle Jacob and family .... Gen. 46 6 ;o 
Place from which per. 47 4 834 Queen of Sheba ...... 1 Ki. 10 2 410 

Philistines came. . Amos 9 7 945 Jews from Babylon .. Ezra 8 31 550 
Caph'to-rim- *Car'bun-cle--a deep red gem 

Tribe of Egyptians ... Gen. 10 14 25 Gem in breastplate ... Ex. 28 17 10') 
Conquer the Avvim .. Deut. 2 23 219 Jewel of Tyre ....... Ezek. 28 13 ~"'~ 

Capital and Labor- Gates made of. ...... Isa. 54 12 iiO 

(See Employees; Employers) Car'cas-
Officer of Ahasuerus .. Est. 10 571 

Capital Punishment-death penalty Car'cass-dead body 
For various crimes ... Ex. 21 12-25 100 Figurative use ....... Matt. 2-1 28 1008 
Edict of God for Of beasts, not to ~ Lev. 5 2 131 

murder ........... Gen. 9 6 24 be touched....... Deut. 14 8 235 
Confirmed by Jesus .. Matt. 26 52 1011 Of evil men given to 
For an ox ........... Ex. 21 28 100 fowls ............. Deut. 28 26 249 

*Cap-pa-do'cla-province of Asi"a Minor Car'che-mlsh-citadel of Cl1tmiosh 
Representatives {Acts 2 9 1112 City by Euphrates ... 2 Chr. 35 20 SJ9 

among Christian Taken by Sargon .... Isa. 10 9-11 731 
converts. . . . . . . . . 1 Pe. 1 1240 Necho defeated here .. ]er. 46 2 833 
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Care, Divine-God's concern Used hauling grain ... Amos 2 13 940 
For animals ......... Deut. 25 4 246 Ark transported on .. 2 Sa. 6 3 367 
For human beings ... Matt. 6 26, 30 984 Carv'ing-art of decorating 
For his children ..... Luke 12 7 1061 Notable examples .... Ex. 31 1, 7 114 
To be accepted ...... 1 Pe. s 7 1244 In Solomon's temple. 1 Ki. 6 18 401 

Care, Worldly-over anxious concern Used in architecture .. Prov. 7 16 690 
f'rofitless and vain ... Ps. 39 6 629 Ca-siph'i-a-silvery 
Causes sleeplessness .. Eccl. 8 16 716 Place near Baby Ion .. Ezra 8 17 550 
L hokes God's word .. Matt. 13 7, 22 993 Cas'lu Him-
Surfeits the soul. .... Luke 21 34 1074 A people of Mizraim. Gen. 10 14 25 
Warnings against .... l\latt. 6 25 984 *Cas'ia-to shrivel up 
Cure for ............ Phil. 4 6 1205 An aromatic wood ... Ezek. 27 19 881 

Ca-re'ah-make bold Ingredient of oil ..... Ex. 30 24 113 
Father of J ohanan ... 2 Ki.: 25 23 465 Rich in fragrance .... Ps. 45 8 632 

Careless Hearing-(See Hearing) Cast'a-way-worthless, rejected 
Carelessness-(See Indifference) Profitless servant .... Matt. 25 30 1009 
•car'mel, Mount-fruitful field Guarding against .... 1 Car. 9 27 1173 

Noted for beauty ~Song 7 5 722 Cas'tle--
and fertility. . . . . Isa. 35 2 751 Fortified building .... Prov. 18 19 699 

Symbol of strength ... Jer. 46 18 833 David took Jebusite .1 Chr. 11 5, 7 480 
Elijah's triumph here 1 Ki. 18 19-45 422 Paul imprisoned in ... Acts 21 34 1140 
Home of Elijah ...... 2 Ki. 2 25 432 *Cas'tor and 
Threatened ......... 2 Ki. 19 23 457 Pol'Iux ........... Acts 28 11 1149 
Bareness foretold .... Amos 1 2 939 Cas-tra'tion 

Car'mel, City of Removes Church 
Allotted to Judah .... Josh. 15 55 277 rights ............. Deut. 23 1 244 
Site of Saul's trophy. 1 Sa. 15 12 340 Cat'er-er-preparer of food 
Home of Nabal ...... 1 Sa. 25 2-7 353 Of King Solomon .... 1 Ki. 4 27 399 

Car'mi-vi1ie-dresser Cat'er-pil-Iar-to eat off 
1. Son of Reuben .... Gen. 46 9 70 Destroyer of vege-
2. Father of Achan ... Josh. 7 1 266 tation ............ 1 Ki. 8 37 405 

Car'nal Mind-(See Mina) Sent in judgment .... Joel 1 4 936 
Car'nal-yirlding to fleshly desires Cat' tie--

!Cxample. Israel ...... Ex. 16 3 95 Of Jacob increased ... Gen. 30 43 49 
Warnings against .... Rom. 8 5, 6 1157 Israelites in Egypt ... Ex. 9 4 86 
Things given to {Rom. 8 7 1157 Wealth consisted of. . Job 1 3 580 

m in is t er s f o r Rom. 15 27 1164 Belong to God ....... Ps. so 10 634 
spiritual services. 1 Cor. 9 11 1173 Cat'tle Mer'chants 

Our weapons are not .. 2 Cor. 10 4 1188 From Arabia ........ Ezek. 27 21 881 
Ordinances imperfect.Heb. 9 10 1230 Cat'tle Thieves 

Car'pen-ter-arlisan in wood-work Dou hie returned ..... Ex. 22 4 102 
Employed by David. 2 Sa. 5 11 366 Caul-to jut over 
Occupation of ~Matt. 13 55 993 Covering of liver .... Lev. 3 4 129 

Joseph and Jesus. Mark 6 3 1023 A hair-net for women. Isa. 3 18 725 
•car'pus-fruil plucked Cause-way-a highway 

Lived at Troas ...... 2 Ti. 4 13 1221 Ascent to temple .... 1 Chr. 26 16 496 
•car'rlage-weightiness *Cave--a cavern 

Baggage ............ 1 Sa. 17 22 342 Used for dwellings ... Gen. 19 30 34 
Heavy goods ........ Jdgs. 18 21 312 Used for concealment.Josh. 10 16 270 
Vehicle ............. Isa. 46 1 763 A place of refuge .... Isa. 2 21 724 

Car-she'na-spoiler 100 prophets hid in ... 1 Ki. 18 4 422 
A Persian prince ..... Est. 1 14 571 Elijah's refuge ....... 1 Ki. 19 9 424 

•cart-wagon or vehicle Used for burying ..... Gen. 23 19 38 
Made of wood ....... 1 Sa. 6 14 328 •ce'dar-to be firm 
Drawn by cattle ..... 1 Sa. 6 7 328 Small tree of Egypt .. Lev. 14 4 144 
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Ce'dar-Continued Chaff-refuse of threshed grain 
Tree of Lebanon ..... 1 Ki. 5 6 400 Ungodly are like ..... Ps. 1 4 611 
Tall and stately ..... Isa. 2 13 72-1 Separated from wheatJer. 23 28, 29 805 
Used in Temple ..... 1 Ki. 5 10 400 Jesus will bum ...... Matt. 3 12 980 
In second Temple .... Ezra 3 7 545 *Chain-connected series of links 

Cedar Chests- A necklace of gold ... Ezek. 16 11 865 
Sold by merchants ... Ezek. 27 23, 24 881 Given to Joseph ..... Gen. 41 42 6.l 

*Ce'dron-dusky Given to Daniel ..... Dan. 5 7, 29 916 
A valley and brook .. Jno. 18 1 1106 \Vorn ................ Num. 31 50 20X 

*Ceil'ing-overhead beauty Peter and Paul ~Acts 12 6, i llli 
Sign of wealth ....... Jer. 22 14 803 bound with ...... Acts 21 33 1140 
Notable in Temple ... 1 Ki. 6 15 401 *Chal-ced'o-ny-a specie of quartz 

Cel'e-brate-- Foundation stone .... Rev. 21 19 12i0 
Sabbath, by Jews .... Lev. 23 32, 41 156 *Chal-de'a-

Ce-les'tial- Ancient Babylonia ... J er. 50 10 8JX 
Bodies .............. 1 Cor. 15 40 1179 *Chal-de'ans-

Cel 'Jars-depositories Wise men of East .... Dan. 1 4 910 
For storing wines .... 1 Chr. 27 27 497 Afflict Job .......... Job 1 li 580 

Cem-e-ter'y-burial ground Besiege Jerusalem .... 2 Ki. 2-1 2 464 
Bought by Abraham. Gen. 23 16 38 Chalk'stone--soft brillle rock 
Man lived in ........ Mark 5 2, 3 1021 Figuratively used .... Isa. 27 9 iH 

*Cen'chre-ae-- Cham'bet-secret apartment 

Harbor of Corinth ... Acts 18 18 1136 Built for Elijah ...... 2 Ki. 4 8-10 4.l-l 

Christian church at .. Rom. 16 1 1165 Place of safety ...... Isa. 26 20 i.JJ 

*Cen'ser-firepan *Cham'ber-lain-a personal alle1uia11t 

Incense vessel. ...... Num. 16 6, 7 188 1. Blastus--of Herod .Acts 12 20 1127 

Used in sacrifices .... Lev. 16 12 147 2. Erastus; Corinth ... Rom. 16 23 1165 

Made of gold ........ 1 Ki. 7 so 403 *Cha-me'le-on-a lizard, or reptile 

Cen'sus-numbering :\ot to be eaten ...... Lev. 11 30 JJ•) 

Of Israel; Exodus .... Ex. 38 26 123 *Cham'ois-a deer-like animal 

Of Israel in Moab .•• Num. 26 1-64 201 To be eaten ......... Deut. 14 4, 5 235 

By David incomplete 1 Chr. 27 23 497 Cham-paign'-open country 
Provoked by Satan .. 1Chr.21 1 490 Southern Canaan .... Deut. 11 30 231 

Solomon completes ... 2 Chr. 2 17 502 Cha'naan-(See Canaan) 
Of returned exiles .... Ezra 2 543 Chan'cel-lor-
Of Palestine Jews .... Luke 2 1043 A Persian officer ..... Ezra 4 8 545 

*Cen-tu'ri-on-captain of JOO men *Chap'i-ter-capital 
Servant of healed .... Matt. 8 5-13 986 On temple pillars .... 1 Ki. 7 16 403 
At crucifixion ........ Matt. 27 54 1013 Or. Tabernacle posts. Ex. 38 li, 19 123 
Cornelius ........... Acts 10 1 1124 Chap'man-a merchant or pedlar 
In charge of Paul. ... Acts 27 43 1148 Sold gold to Solomon 2 Chr. 9 14 50') 

Ce'phas-rock Char'act-er Build'ing-
Peter called ......... J no. 1 42 1081 See Chart, Part IV 1297 

Cer-e-mo'ni-al-ism- Char'a-shim-craftsman 
Condemned by Jesus.Mark 7 1, 8 1025 A valley of Judah .... 1 Chr. 4 14 4i0 
Disapproved by Benjamites occupy ... Neh. 11 35 567 

apostles ........... Acts 15 10, 28 1131 Char'che-mish-Babyl011ia11 city 
Cer-e-mo'ni-al Law- Site of Necho war .... 2 Chr. 35 20 53Q 

Abolished by Christ .. Eph. 2 15 1197 *Char'ger-a shallow t'essel 
Nailed to the cross ... Col. 2 14 1207 Used in offerings ..... Num. 7 13 liS 

Cer'tain-ties-fixed In beheading John ... l\latt. 14 8, 11 995 
Exposure of sin ...... Num. 32 23 210 *Char'lot-royal carriage 
Dea~h .....••••..... Eccl. 8 8 716 Joseph rode in ....... Gen. 41 43 63 
Divine judgment ..... Eccl. 12 14 718 For Jacob's burial ... (;en. 50 9 75 
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Char'iot-Continued 
Ethiopian Eunuch ... Acts 8 

Char'iot, War Machine--
Pharaoh's 600 ....... Ex. 14 
Jabin's 900 .......... Jdgs. 4 
Philistine'~ 30,000 .... 1 Sa. 13 
l\Jade of Iron ........ Josh. 17 
Used by: 

L· • .waanites .......... J dgs. 4 
Egyptians ........... Isa. 31 
Assyrians ........... Nah. 3 
Elijah; Israel's ...... 2 Ki. 2 
Solomon had many .. 1 Ki. 10 
Warnings about use .. Ps. 20 

28 1121 

7 92 
3 294 
5 336 

18 279 

3 294 
1 749 
2 955 

12 432 
26 410 

7 619 

Char'iot Cities-for storing chariots 
Solomon had many .. 1 Ki. 9 19 408 

Char'iot Horses-
Flcet in war ......... 2 Ki. 14 439 

Char'iot Man-Chariot driver 
Ahab's faithfulness ... 2 Chr. 18 33 518 

Char'iot of Fire--
ln Elijah's translation.2 Ki. 2 

Char'i-ta-ble-ness-
For faults of others ... Matt. 7 
For weaknesses ...... Rom. 15 
In judging others .... Rom. 14 
Incentives for ....... 1 Cor. 4 

Char'i-ty-acts of inward love 
A cardinal virtue .... 2 Ti. 2 
I ts superior worth ... 1 Cor. 13 
Edi fie th ............ 1 Cor. 8 

Charm'ers-jugglers of moods 
Many in Egypt ...... Isa. 19 
Forbidden in Israel .. Deut. 18 

Char'ran-(See lla'ran) 

11 432 

1-3 985 
1 1164 

13 1163 
5 1169 

22 1220 
1-13 1177 

1 1172 

3,4 
9-12 

738 
239 

Chas'tise-ment-rcmedial punishment 
'.\1ark of son-ship .... Heb. 12 5, 8 1234 
Mark of God's love .. Deut. 8 5 228 
To be endured ....... Prov. 3 11, 12 687 
Its purging power .... ]no. 15 2 1103 

Chas'ti-ty-purity in sex relations 
Hequircs dean 5Job 31 1 601 

thoughts ........ 1 Matt. 5 28 982 
Warnings concerning. Prov. 5 20 688 
Hules for security .... 1 Cor. 7 1-9 1171 
Joseph an example ... Gen. 39 7-20 61 

*Che'bar-river of Chaldea 
Residence of 5 Ezek. 3 15 853 

Jewish captives .. 1 Ps. 137 1 680 
Scene of visions ...... Ezek. 1 3 851 

*Ched-or-la'o-mer-king of Elam 
Battle of the kings ... Gen. 14 1-12 29 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Cheek-part of face 
Job's smitten ........ Job 16 
Tum other .......... Matt. 5 

Cheek-bone 
Enemies smitten uponPs. 3 

10 591 
39 982 

7 611 
Cheer'ful-ness-gayety, animation, joy-

ousness 
A Christian duty ..... J no. 
When under trials .... Acts 

16 33 1104 
27 25, 26 1148 

A healthy mood ..... Prov. 17 22 698 
Gives beauty to face.Prov. 15 13 696 

Cheese--curdled milk 
Used for food ........ 1 Sa. 17 
Given to David ..... 2 Sa. 17 
Symbol of trials ..... Job 10 

Che'Ial-complete 
Son of Pahath-moab. Ezra 10 

Chel'Iuh-t"obust 
A son of Bani. ...... Ezra 10 

Che'Iub--basket or cage 
1. Brother of Shuah .. 1 Chr. 4 
2. Father of Ezri. .... 1 Chr. 27 

Che Lu 'bai-(Also Caleb) heroic 

18 342 
29 381 
10 587 

30 553 

35 553 

11 470 
26 497 

A son of Hezron ..... 1 Chr. 2 9, 18 468 
Chem'a-rim-idolatrous priests 

Put down by Josiah .. 2 Ki. 23 
Judgment against .... Zeph. 1 

*Che'mosh-subduer 

5 462 
4 959 

A god of Moab ...... Jdgs. 11 24 304 
Altars built to ....... 1 Ki. 11 7 411 
Altars of destroyed ... 2 Ki. 23 13 462 

Che-na'a-nah-feminine of Canaan 
1. A son of Bilhan ... 11 Chr. 7 10 4 7 5 
2. Father of Zedekiah 1 Ki. 22 11 428 

Chen 'a-ni-planted, firm 
Post-exile Levite .... Neh. 9 4 564 

Chen-a-ni'ah-Jehovah is firm 
A chief Levite ....... 1 Chr. 26 29 496 

Che-phar-ha-am'mo-nai-
A town of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 24 280 

Che-phi'rah-village 
A city of Gideonites .. Josh. 9 17 269 
Given to Benjamin ... Josh. 18 26 280 
Occupied by exiles ... Ezra 2 25 SH 

Che'ran-union 
A son of Dishon ..... Gen. 36 26 57 

*Cher'eth-ites-tribes of Philistia 
Served David ........ 2 Sa. 8 18 370 
Aided Zadok ........ 1 Ki. 1 38 393 

*Che'rith-(brook E. of Jordan) gorge 
Recluse of Elijah .... 1 Ki. 17 3-6 421 

*Cher'u b--(Place) 
Region of Chaldea ... Ezra 2 59 543 

Cher'u b-angel 
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Cher'u-bim-plural of Cher'ub Heritage of God ..... Ps. 127 3-6 67i 
Guards; Eden's gate. Gen. 3 24 19 The crown of age .... Prov. 17 6 69X 
Seen by Ezekiel ..... Ezek. 10 3-22 859 B"'""' '"'"'''"' r Ki. 16 2, 3 452 
In John's Vision ..... Rev. 4 6-9 1257 by their parents.. 2 Ki. 17 17, 31 453 
Images of: Burning in sacrifice Jer. 32 35 817 

At the mercy seat •... Ex. 25 18-22 105 denounced. . . . . . . Ezek. 16 20, 21 865 

On the veil. ......... Ex. 26 31 106 Thrown to lions ..... Dan. 6 24 910! 
On the curtains ...... Ex. 36 8 121 How they are to be treated: 

In the Temple ....... 1 Ki. 8 6, 7 405 Instruct God's Word.Deut. 6 4-7 225 

Ches'a-ton-trust or hope Trained in right way .. Prov. 22 6 iU2 

A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 10 277 Disciplined .......... Prov. 13 u 69-! 

Che'sed-
Not indulged in sin ... 1 Sa. 3 13 326 

A son of Nahor ...... Gen. 22 22 37 With kindness ....... Col. 3 21 1208 
Duties of: 

Che'sil-silly, ungodly Parental obedience ... Eph. 6 1-3 1201 
A village in Judah ... Josh. 15 30 277 Godly fear .......... Eccl. 12 1 il8 

*Chest-case or box Attend church ....... Josh. 8 35 267 
For taking alms ..... 2 Chr. 24 8 524 Worship Jesus ....... Matt. 21 15 1003 
Made of cedar ....... Ezek. 27 24 881 God's curse on ungrateful: 

*Chest'nut Tree--plane tree The stubborn ........ Deut. 21 18-21 242 
Jacob's use of. ...... Gen. 30 37 49 The scorners ........ Prov. 30 17 708 
In garden of God .... Ezek. 31 8 886 The embezzlers ...... Prov. 28 24 70i 

Che-sul'loth-fattened Parental cursers ..... Lev. 20 9 152 
A town of lssachar ... Josh. 19 18 281 Parental smiters ..... Ex. 21 15 100 

Che'zib--(same as Azib) deceitful God's special care for: 

Birthplace; Shelah ... Gen. 38 5 60 When forsaken ...... Ps. 27 10 622 

*Chi'don-a spear. (Threshing-floor) When seeking God ... Prov. 8 li 690 
When in need ....... Isa. 40 11 756 

Scene, Uzza's death .. 1 Chr. 13 9 483 
Examples of good children: (Called Na'chon) .... 2 Sa. 6 6 367 
Isaac ............... Gen. 22 7 37 

Child-bearin~- Jephthah's daughter .Jdgs. 11 36 304 
God's first command .Gen. 1 28 17 Samuel. ............ 1 Sa. 2 26 324 
By maid-servant at {Gen. 30 3-7 49 John the Baptist ..... Luke 1 80 1040 

request of Rachel; The Boy Jesus ...... Luke 2 51 1043 
of Leah .......... Gen. 30 9-11 49 Timothy ............ 2 Ti. 3 15 1220 
Child'hood, Characteristics- Examples of religious children: 

Dependent .......... !\um. 11 12 182 Boy-helper, David ... 1 Sa. 30 26 35'1 
Ignorant ............ Heb. 5 12, 13 1227 The slave-maiden .... 2 Ki. 5 2, 3 430 
Unstable ............ Eph. 4 14 1199 The lad with lunch ... Jno. 6 9 1088 
Docile and humble ... Matt. 18 1,4 999 Paul's nephew ....... Acts 23 16 1143 
Need tutorship ...... Gal. 4 1, 2 1194 Examples of bad children: 

Child'ish-ness-puerile, trifling, weak Scorners of Elisha .... 2 Ki. 2 23 431 
Foolish in heart ..... Prov. 22 15 702 Haters of Job ...•.... Job 19 18 593 
Mark of immaturity. Car. 13 11 1177 

Chil 'e-a b--restraint Evil in tendency ..... Jer. 4 22 784 
A son of David ...... 2 Sa. 3 3 364 

Child'less-ness-(See Barrenness) Called Daniel. ...... 1 Chr. 3 1 469 
Child-Iike'ness-resembling a child Chil'i-on-pining 

Essential element in {!\lark 10 15 1029 A son of Elimelech ... Ruth 1 2 319 
Christian Life... . Luke 18 16 1069 Married; died ....... Ruth 1 4, 5 319 

Having no malice .... 1 Car. 14 20 1177 Boaz buys estate of. .. Ruth 4 9 322 
Having food-appetite 1 Pe. 2 2 1241 Chil'mad--a place in Assyria 

*Child'ren- Traded with Tyre ... Ezek. 27 23 881 
Should be regarded as: Chlm'ham-longing 
Gifts of God ...•••.•• Gen. 33 5 54 A son of Barzillai .... 2 Sa. 19 37-40 384 
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Inn named for him ... Jer. 41 
Chin 'ne-retb
Chln'ne-rotb-harp-shaped 

1. City of Naphtali ... Josh. 19 
2. Sea of Palestine ... Josh. 12 

(Called Gennes-
aret) ........... Josh. 13 

Same as Galilee ... Jno. 6 
Chi'os-Island in Aegean Sea 

Paul passed through. Acts 20 
Chis'leu-(Also Chislev) 

Month of sacred year.Neh. 1 
(See Jewish Calendar)Part III 

Chis'lon-/zope 
Father of Elidad ..... Num. 34 

Chis'loth-ta'bor-

17 828 

35 281 
3 274 

27 274 
1 1088 

15 1138 

1 554 
305 

21 214 

Town of Zebulun .... Josh. 19 12 281 
(Same as Chesulloth).Josh. 19 18 281 

Chlt'tim-(Kittim)-(Same as Cyprus) 
S.·ttled by descend- j Gen. 10 4 25 

antsofJavan .... 1Num. 24 24 200 
Its maritime power .. Dan. 11 20 925 
l'ort: Tyre's fleet .... Is. 23 3, 12 741 

Chi'un-a statue or image 
l\Iade by Israel. ..... Amos 5 

Chlo'e--green grass 
A woman of Corinth .1 Cor. 1 

Choice, Choose-
The Divine summons: 
To choose God ...... 1 Ki. 18 
To choose life ....... Deut. 30 
To choose right ...... Ex. 32 
To choose masters ... Josh. 24 
Examples of choosing God: 

26 942 

11 1166 

21 422 
19 253 
26 115 
15 288 

Moses .............. Heb. 11 25 1232 
Jacob ............... Gen. 28 21 46 
Israel. .............. Deut. 26 17, 18 247 
Ruth ............•.. Ruth 1 16 319 
Namaan ............ 2 Ki. 5 17 436 
Examples of evil choice: 
Lot ................ Gen. 13 10, 11 28 
Ancient Israel ....... Isa. 65 12 778 
Crucifiers of Jesus ... Matt. 27 21 1013 

Choir-
Employed in ancient j 1 Chr. 9 

religious worship. 11 Chr. 15 
Military victories .••. 2 Chr. 20 

Chor-a'shan-(See Ashan) 

33 478 
16 484 
21 520 

A town of Judah ..... 1 Sa. 30 30 359 
°Cho-ra'zin-town near Capernaum 

Sceneofmightyworks.Luke 10 13 1058 
Denounced; unbelief. Matt. 11 21 990 

Cho-ze'ba-(See Cozeba) 
AtownofJudah ..... 1 Chr. 4 22 470 

SUBJECT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE 

Christ-Anointed of God 
Pre-existent with j Mic. 5 2 952 

the Father....... Jno. 1 1 1081 
Pre-creation glory J no. 17 5, 24 1105 

with God ........ Rev. 22 13 1271 
Omnipotent ......... Matt. 28 18 1016 
Omniscient .......... Jno. 2 24 1083 
Claimed Divinity in j Luke 22 69, 70 1075 

His own teachings 1J no. 14 7, 10 1102 
Divinity declared .... Matt. 3 17 980 
His Divinity attest- j}no. 10 37, 38 1096 

ed by His works .. 1 Mark 1 27 1016 
Divinity acclaimed ... Matt. 16 16 997 
Divinity declared byfMark 1 24 1016 

devils ............ \Luke 4 41 1046 
His humanity ........ Matt. 1 1 979 
Had four brothers .... Mark 6 3 1023 
A man of sorrows ..... Mark 8 12 1026 
Mystery of the In- j Is. 9 6 730 

carnation........ Luke 1 31 1040 
Endured deep 2 Cor. 8 9 1186 

humiliation...... Phil. 2 7 1203 
Hated by the world .. Jno. 7 7 1091 
Mocked and reviled .. Matt. 27 29 1013 
Meek and j Is. 53 7 769 

lowly ............ 11 Pe. 2 23 1241 
Our Sin-bearer ...... 1 Pe. 2 24 1241 
Our High Priest. .... Heb. 2 17 1225 
Our Mediator ....... Heb. 9 15 1230 
Our Righteousness ... Rom. 10 4 1160• 
Our Redeemer ....... Gal. 3 13 1193. 
Our Saviour ......... Luke 2 11 1043: 
Our Shepherd ...•... Jno. 10 11 1096· 
Prophesied ......•... Is. 9 6-8 730 
Called: Jesus ........ Matt. 1 21 979· 
Son of God .......... Luke 1 3$ 1040• 
Son of l\lan ......... Matt. 9 6 987 
Emmanuel. ......... Matt. 1 2J. 979· 
Saviour ............. Luke 2 11 104J 
"Types of"-
Abel. ............... Heb. 12 
Adam ............... Rom. S 
Joshua (See Margin) .Heb. 4 
Moses ......•...•... Deut. 18 
Passover ....•••.••.. 1 Cor. 5 
Manna .....•.••.•.. Jno. 6 
Scapegoat .........•. Lev. 16 
Brazen serpent .•••.. Jno. 3 
"Character of": 
Holy ......••••••••. Acts 4 
Righteous •••••••••.. Heb. 1 
Good ............... Matt. 19 
Just ................ Jno. 5 
Guileless ............ 1 Pe.. 2 
Sinless .............. 2 Cor. S 

24 1234 
14 1155 
8 1227 

15 239 
7 1169 

32 1088 
20 147 
14 1084 

27 1115 
9 1225 

16 1001 
30 1087 
22 1241 
21 1184 
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Christ-Continued Discipline ........... 1 Cor. 5 4, 7 l16C: 
Spotless ............. 1 Pe. 1 19 12-!0 Fellowship .. · ....... Acts 2 42 1112 
i\leek ............... Matt. 11 29 990 i\lembership ........ Acts 2 47 1112 
Compassionate ...... Matt. 15 10-32 996 Platform of Ne-dJ Testament Church 
Forgiving ........... Luke 23 34 1078 Seven planks: 
For complete informa- One body, spirit, hopeEph. 4 4 1199 

lion, see Life Teach- One Lord, faith, bap-
ings of Christ-Part tism .............. Eph. 4 5 119'J 
II 261-273 One God and Father 
*Chris'tian-a follower of Christ all ................ Eph. 4 6 1199 

First given .......... Acts 11 26 1126 See Classified Section-Part III. 295 
Agrippa-almost a ... Acts 26 28 1146 Churl-a11 unyielding surly person 
Suffering as a ....... 1 Pe. 4 16 1243 Nabal was churlish ... 1 Sa. 25 3 353 

Christian Character Analysis Deviseth wickedness. Isa. 32 5, 7 i.JQ 
(Personality)-Part V 1299 Chu'shan-rish-a-thaim-

Chris'tians, Characteristics of- Chu'za-
A spiritual birth ..... J no. 3 5 1084 A steward of llcrorl .. Luke 8 3 1053 
Divine son-ship ...... Jno. 1 12 1081 *Ci-li'ci-a-a prmince of Asia 1.,finor 
Spiritual adornment .. ba. 61 10 775 '.'\ative country of. ... Acts 21 39 11.JO 
Godliness in life ..... Cul. 3 1-3 1208 Saul of Tarsus ....... Acts 22 3 11.J I 
Radiant: good works. i\latt. 5 16 982 \"isitcd by Paul 1 Gal. 1 21 1191 
Active: benevolences. 1 Ti. 6 18 1218 after conversion . Acts 15 41 1131 
Sacrificial: service .... Rom. 12 1, 2 1162 Sea nearby .......... Acts 27 5 11.JR 
Militant in life ...... 1 Ti. 6 12 1218 *Cin'na-mon-spicy perfume 
Victorious over world.1 Jno. 5 4, 5 1250 Used in sacred oil. ... Ex. 30 23 11 l 
Triumphant in death.2 Ti. 4 6-8 1221 Used to perfume bedsl'rov. 7 17 690 

Christians, Titles Cir'cle-a closed plane curve 
of-Part III 294 Of the earth ......... Isa. 40 22 750 

Christ-likeness- *Cir-cum-ci'sion-a Hebre-dJ rite 
Ordained of God ..... Rom. 8 29 1157 Instituted by God ... Gen. 17 10 31 
Means of securing ... 2 Cor. 3 18 1183 Observed hy Moses .. Ex. 4 25 80 
Effected by the Word.2 Pe. 1 4 1245 Observed in Canaan .Josh. 5 3, 7 264 
Perfected in heaven .. 1 Jno. 3 2 1249 A covenant-sign ..... Rom. 4 11 1154 

*Chro-nol'o-gy- Submitted to: 
See Chart, Part I II .. 312 By John Baptist ..... Luke 1 59-64 1040 

*Chrys'o-Iyte-a precious stone By Jesus ............ Luke 2 21 1043 
In New Jerusalem ... Rev. 21 20 1270 By Timothy ......... Acts 16 3 llJI 

*Chrys'o-pras-us-a precious stone Abolished in Christ .. Gal. 5 2 1195 
In New Jerusalem ... Re,·. 21 20 1270 Spiritual symbol ~Col. 2 11 1207 
Chu~-established of New Birth. . . . Rom. 2 28, 29 1152 

A town ip. Syria ..... 1 Chr. 18 8 488 *Cis'tern-tank for rain water 
Church-the called out ones Common in Palestine Isa. 36 16 752 

Assembly of Israel. .. Acts 7 37,38 1119 Symbolic uses of: 
Of God •........•... 1 Cor. 1 2 1166 Broken of idolatry ... Jer. 2 13 781 
Of Christ ........... Rom. 16 16 1165 Wheel broken ....... Eccl. 12 6 718 
Foundation of ....... Matt. 16 18 997 Empty <.mes used ... ~Gen. 37 22 58 
Authority of. ........ Matt. 18 17 999 for prisoners. . . . . J er. 38 6 825 
Organization of. ..... Acts 14 23 1130 *Cities-
Persecuted .......... Acts 8 3 1121 First, built by Cain .. Gen. 4 16, 17 20 
Hated by evil doers ... Ps. 129 1-8 677 Of Canaan-walled .. J'lium. 13 19, 28 184 
Loved of Christ. .... Eph. 5 25-29 1200 Some called "royal" .. Josh. 10 2 z;o 
Purchased with ~Acts 20 28 1138 Built on hills ........ 1 Ki. 16 24 419 

Christ's blood.. . . Eph. 5 25 1200 Had strong gates .... Jer. 20 2 802 
Compared: building .. 1 Pe. 2 5 1241 Had suburbs ........ Num. 35 3-5 215 
Attendance ......... Heb. 10 25 1231 "Trading centers" ... Isa. 23 11 741 
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Cities-Continued *Clau'di-a 
1;Trf'asure cities" . ... Ex. 1 11 77 Disciple at Rome .... 2 Ti. 4 21 1221 
"Tumedupsidedown"2 Ki. 21 13 459 Clau'di-us-(See Caesar) 

Cities, Levitical- Clau'di-us Ly'si-as-
[<" orty-eight ........ ~ N um. 35 7 215 Roman officer who ~Acts 22 24 1141 
l !f Refuge-six.. . . . Deut. 19 1-13 240 protected Paul . . . Acts 23 26 1143 

City Builder Clay-tough, plastic earth 
The first (Cain) ..... Gen. 4 17 20 Man formed of. ..... Job 33 6 603 

City, Holy- Used for pottery ..... J er. 18 3, 6 800 
Jerusalem called ..... Neh. 11 1, 18 567 Used in healing ...... Jno. 9 6 1094 
Clothed: holy array .. Isa. 52 1 768 Clean-
Applied to the New~ Rev. 11 2 1262 Ceremonially pure ... Lev. 10 14 138 

Jerusalem ...... Rev. 21 2 1270 Free from: 
City of David- guilt of sin ....... . ]no. 13 10 1100 

Part of Jerusalem .... 2 Sa. 5 7 366 responsibility ...... Acts 18 6 1136 
Bethlehem called .... Luke 2 11 1043 Clean'li-ness-

City of Destruction- Divinely enjoined .... Gen. 35 2 56 
Egyptian city called . Isa. 19 18 738 Required of priests ... Num. 8 6, 7 178 

City of God- Applied to the sick ... Lev. 13 6 141 
Jerusalem called ..... Ps. 46 4 633 Required in worship . Heb. 10 22 1231 
Name given to the ~Heb. 11 10, 16 1232 "Next to godliness" .. (Not in the Bible) 

church triumphant Rev. 21 2 1270 Cleansing, Spiritual-
City of Salt- Universal need of. ... Jer. 4 14 784 

!\ear the Dead Sea ... Josh. 15 62 277 God's command for. .Jas. 4 8 1239 
City of Waters- Prayer for. ......... Ps. 51 2, 7 635 

A place o[ Ammon ... 2 Sa. 12 26, 27 374 Divine promise of .... Ezek. 36 25 892 
Clt'i-zen, Duties of- Securedonlythrough ~Heb. 9 14 1230 

To obey the law ..... Ezra 7 26 549 Christ's blood... . 1 Jno. 1 7 1247 
To pay taxes ........ Matt. 22 21 lOOS Example of: 1 Cor. 6 11 1170 
To honor rulers ...... Rom. 13 1, 6 1163 *Clem'ent-kind 
Tu a void treason .... Eccl. 10 20 717 Companion of Paul. . Phil. 4 3 120S 
Give allegiance State.I Pe. 2 13 1241 *Cle'o-pas-
To love one's nation. Neh. 2 3 SSS Jesus appeared to .... Luke 24 18 1079 

*Cit'i-zen-ship-- Cle'o-phas-(See Alphaeus) 
Paul-a Roman ..... Acts 16 37 1133 Husband of Mary .... Jno. 19 2S 1107 
l'aul---Df Tarsus ..... Acts 21 39 1140 Cloaks-outward garments 
Provides civil rights .. Acts 22 2S 1141 Used by Paul. ....... 2 Ti. 4 13 1221 

Civ'ic Right'eous-ness- Figurative of ~ J no. 15 22 1103 
Exalts a nation ...... Prov. 14 34 695 excuse for sin. . . . 1 Pe. 2 16 1241 
Establishes a nation .. Isa. 54 14 770 Closet--inner chamber 
Requires honesty .... Prov. 29 4, 14 708 For secret prayer .... Matt. 6 6 984 

Civ'il Serv'ice-- Cloth'ing-covering 
Various appointments: Made of leaves ....... Gen. 3 7 19 
Joseph ............. Gen. 39 1-6 61 Made of skins ........ Gen. 3 21 19 
Jeroboam ........... 1 Ki. 11 28 412 Fine like scarlet ...... 2 Sa. 1 24 361 
Mordecai ........... Est. 6 1-11 576 Of camel's hair ....... Matt. 3 4 980 
Daniel .............. Dan. 1 17-21 910 To be kept clean ..... Num. 19 7 193 

Class Ha'tred Wearing imported 
Practiced by denounced ......... Zeph. 1 8 959 

Egyptians ......... Gen. 43 32 67 Rending of ......... Matt. 11 21 990 
Class Legislation- Women forbidden to 

I• or bidden ........... Ex. 12 49 89 wear men's ........ Deut. 22 5 243 
Clau'da--island southwest of Crete Cloth'ing, Spiritual-

Paul's ship passed ... Acts 27 16 1148 See Adornment 
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*Cloud-to cover Israel in Assyria ..... 2 Ki. 17 6, 24 453 
God's reservoirs ..... Job 26 8 598 Israel in Babylon .... 2 Ki. 25 8-12 46S 
Miraculous uses of: Aliens in Palestine ... Ezra 4 9, 10 545 
Lord appeared in .... Ex. 24 15-17 104 Roman practices ..... Acts 16 12 113.1 
Overshadowed Jesus. Matt. 17 5 998 *Co-los's-Cily of Asia Minor 
Covered Tabernacle .. Ex. 40 34-38 126 Scene of labors by 
Filled the Temple .... 2 Chr. 5 13 505 Ep'a-phras ........ Col. 7 12or1 
The Son of Man ~Matt. 24 30 1008 *Col'ors-

shall appear in... Rev. 1 7 1254 Various kinds used ... Ex. 25 4, 5 105 
Figuratively used: ·~"~ymbol of • rb 3 5 582 
For transitoriness .... Hos. 6 4 931 curse and of death Isa. 50 3 767 
King's favor like a ... Prov. 16 15 697 Blue--color of roy- Est. 8 15 5i8 
Promises unfulfilled .. Prov. 25 14 705 alty and faith. . . . Ex. 28 28 10•1 

Cloud-burst-copious rainfall Red-symbol: of evil .. Isa. 1 18 723 
Sent as a curse ...... Ezra 10 9-13 553 Of atonement. .... J\'um. 19 2 111.1 

Cloud, Pillar of- Of royalty ........ l\!att. 27 28 101.l 
Guided Israel ........ Ex. 13 21, 22 91 Of prosperity ...... 2 Sa. 1 u 361 
To be given again .... Isa. 4 5 726 Of conquest ....... Rev. 12 3 1263 

*Cni'dus-a city of Asia Minor Purple-symbol of Fdgs. 8 26 2')1) 
Passed by Paul. ..... Acts 27 1148 power and dignity Ex. 28 5, 6 10() 

*Coal-charcoal, to glow White-symbol: purity Eccl. 9 8 i16 
Used for heating ..... Isa. 47 14 764 Colt-young camel or ass 
Used for cooking ..... Jno. 21 9 1110 Jes us rides on ....... l\!att. 21 2,5, 7 1001 
Used by smiths ...... Isa. 44 12 761 Comfort-lo pity, to console 
Figuratively used: In affliction ......... 2 Cor. 1 3-6 1 !Sl 
For purification ...... Isa. 6 6, 7 728 Given by God ....... Isa. 5 3 i2i 
Of kindness to enemy.Prov. 25 21, 22 705 In Christ's Word .... Matt. 9 22 98i 
For offspring ........ 2 Sa. 14 7 377 To be administered ~ 2 Cor. 2 1 rn2 

Cock-male of domestic fowl by Christians. . . . 1 Ths. 5 11 1212 

Used for food ....... 1 Ki. 4 23 399 Of the scriptures ..... Rom. 15 4 1164 

Cock'a-tric-a viper or adder Comforter -intercessor 

Symbol of violence ... Isa. 11 8 733 
Promised ............ Jno. 14 26 1102 
Abides forever ....... J no. 14 16 1102 

Cock-crowing- Testifies of Christ .... J no. 15 26 110.l 
Signal for dawn ..... Mark 13 35 1034 Guides into all truth. J no. 16 13 1104 
Signal to Peter ...... Matt. 26 34, 74 1011 Com·icts the world ... Jno. 16 8 1104 

Cock'l-an offensive weed See Holy Spirit, Titles, etc., Part I II 2i9 
Grows with wheat ... Job 31 40 601 Commandments (Ten)-

Cof'fer-a strongbox, treasury-box Spoken ~ Deut. 5 6-21 224 
Used for jewels ...... 1 Sa. 6 8 328 by God. . . . . . . . . . Ex. 20 1-17 <)() 

Used for clothing .... Ezek. 27 24 881 Two tables broken ... Ex. 32 19 115 

Cof'fin-a mummy chest Renewed ............ Ex. 34 1-4 111' 

In Joseph's burial.. .. Gen. 50 26 75 Fulfilled by Christ ... Matt. 5 17 982 

Col-ho'zeh-seer Eleventh Command-

Father of Shall um ... Neh. 3 15 556 ment ............. Jno. 13 34 1100 

Collections of Money-
Com-men-da'tion, Divin-

Of great faith ....... Matt. 15 28 996 
Required of Israel. .. 2 Chr. 24 6 SU Of sacrifices ......... Luke 21 3 1074 
For poor saints ...... 1 Cor. 16 1 1181 Self-denial .......... Mark 14 16 1036 
Sent to Jerusalem .... Rom. 15 26 1164 Of faithful labors .... Luke 7 28 1051 

*Col'leg-suburb of Jerusalem Letters of ........... 2 Cor. 3 1 1183 
Huldah dwelt in ..... 2 Ki. 22 14 461 Commerc-

Col'o-ny-alien settlement In Egypt ........... Gen. 47 13, 17 7! 
Israel in Egypt ...... Gen. 46 28 70 In ancient Israel. .... 1 Ki. 5 10, 11 400 
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Commonly Used Words and Phrases 
not in Bible-Part I 260 

Common People--
Heard Christ gladly .. Mark 12 

Commonwealth-community 
<H Israel. ........... Eph. 2 

Communion with Christ
Requires receptivity. Rev. 3 
Secured in worship ... Matt. 18 
Stamps character .... Acts 4 

Communion with God
Only through Christ .Heb. 10 
Requires repentance .Jas. 4 
Insures power ....... Ex. 25 

Companion-a comrade 
Of fools destroyed ... Prov. 13 
Of riotous, a shame .. Prov. 28 
In Gospel labor ...... Phil. 2 

Companions-evil 

37 1033 

12 1197 

20 1256 
20 999 
13 1115 

22 1231 
8 1239 

22 105 

20 694 
7 707 

25 1203 

Warnings against. ... Prov. 4 14-19 687 
Corrupt good morals.1 Cor. 15 33 1179 
Wrecked Lot's life ... Gen. 13 12, 13 28 
Led Israel to sin ..... N um. 11 4 182 
Caused Samson's fall.Jdgs. 16 4, 5 310 

Compassion-sympathy 
Of God ............. Ps. 78 
Manifested in mercy. Hos. 11 
Of Christ ........... Matt. 9 
A worthy example ... 2 Chr. 28 

Com-plic'i- ty-accomplice 

38 648 
4 934 

36 987 
15 529 

In evil denounced .... Ps. 50 18 634 
Con-a-ni'ah-Jelwvah hath established 

1. Levite of Hezekiah.2 Chr. 31 12 533 
2.ALeviteofJosiah .. 2Chr.35 9 539 

Concealment-
Of sin a great SProv. 28 

mistake .......... 1 Isa. 29 
Example of Achan ... Josh. 7 

Con-ceit'-personal vanity 
Worst form of folly .. Prov. 23 
!loomed to woe ...... Isa. 5 
Warnings against .... Prov. 3 
Unbecoming to a S Rom. 12 

Christian ........ 11 Cor. 8 
Con-cep'tion of Children-

13y Sarah: miraculous.Gen. 21 
By Mary: super-

natural. .......... Matt. 1 
Con-clu 'sion-final decision 

Let us hear it ....... Eccl. 12 

13 707 
15 746 
21 266 

5, 12 703 
21 727 

7 687 
16 1162 
2 1172 

1-3 36 

18-21 979 

14 718 
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Con-cu-bin'age--having secondary wives 
Practiced:byAbrahamGen. 16 2. 3 31 

By Nabor ......... Gen. 22 24 37 
By Jacob ......... Gen. 30 4 49 
ByEsauandsons .. Gen. 36 2, 12 57 
By Gideon ........ Jdgs. 8 30, 31 299 
By David ......... 2 Sa. 5 13 366 

Solomon (300 wives) .1 Ki. 11 3 411 
Rehoboam (60 wives).2 Chr. 11 21 512 
Laws concerning ..... Deut. 21 10-17 242 

Con-dem-na'tion-
All men under ....... Rom. 3 12, 19 1153 
Of sin in the flesh .... Rom. 8 3 1157 
For unbelief. ....... . ]no. 3 18 108-1 
According to deeds ... 2 Cor. 11 15 1189 
Of false teachers ..... 2 Pe. 2 1 1245 
Freed from by Christ.Rom. 8 1, 33 1157 

Con'de-scend-
To men of low estate .. Rom. 12 16 1162 

Con-dol'ence-expressed sympathy for 
bereaved 

Examples: 
David to Hanun ..... 2 Sa. 
Given to Hezekiah ... 2 Ki. 
By friends of Job .... Job 
I3y Jesus to l\Iary .... John 
A Christian duty .... Jas. 
Suggested Scriptures for: 

10 2 371 
20 12, 13 458 
2 11 581 

11 23-35 1097 
1 27 1236 

In unbearable grief .. Job 5 19 583 
When in deep despair.Ps. 27 5 622 
Complete assurance .. Ps. 23 1-6 621 
Divineaid .......... lsa. 61 3 775 
Distressed doubters .. Jno. 14 1-4 1102 
As a hope for future .1 Ths. 4 13-18 1211 

*Co'ney-small animal, rock-badger 
Not to be eaten ..... Lev. 11 5 139 
Symbol of wealmess .. Prov. 30 26 708 

Con-fec'tion-aries-perfumers 
Feminine profession .. ! Sa. 8 

Con-fed'er-a-cy
13 330 

With evil denounced. Isa. 8 
Confessing Christ

A universal demand .. Rom. 10 
Divinely approved ... Matt. 10 
Evidence new life .... 1 Jno. 4 
All will at Judgment .. Phil. 2 

Con-fes'sion of Sin-
Divinely enjoined .... Ezra 10 
Insures forgiveness ... 1 J no. 1 
A striking example ... Ps. 32 

Confirmation-lo strengthen 
An ancient ceremony.Ruth 4 
The work of God .... 1 Pe. 5 
Work of Apostles .... Acts 14 

12 729 

9 1160 
32 988 
15 1250 
11 1203 

11 553 
9 1247 

1-11 624 

7 322 
10 1244 
22 1130 
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Conformity- Constancy--:fidelity 
To world condemned. Rom. 12 2 1162 Of Ruth to Naomi ... Ruth 16 319 

Confused-baffie, amaze Jonathan to David ... 1 Sa. 20 17 347 
At Pentecost ........ Acts 2 6 1112 Of women to Jesus ... Matt. 27 55 1013 
Jews at Damascus ... Acts 9 22 1122 Constellation-a group of stars 
Believers not. ....... 1 Pe. 2 6 1241 Shall not give light ... Isa. 13 10 73-l 

Confusion of Contempt-scorn Ton!!,ues ....... Gen. 11 5-9 26 
Con-1!,rat'u-Iate For the righteous .... Ps. 80 6 651 

Tou to David ....... 1 Chr. 18 10 488 For Christian work .. Neh. 2 19 55S 

Coniire!!,a ti on- For Christ .......... Jno. 9 28, 29 109-l 

A religious ~ 1 Ki. 8 65 405 Con-ten'tion-contest, strife 

assembly. . . . . . . . Acts 13 43 1128 In Corinthian church 1 Cor. 1 11 116<> 
A place of meeting .... Ex. 27 21 108 Between Paul-Barna-
All of Israel. ........ Ex. 12 6-11 89 bas ............... Acts 15 36-.J.1 1131 
Sin offering for ...... Lev. 4 13 130 Caused by pride ..... Prov. 13 10 6'J+ 
To stone offenders ... Num. 1-l 10 185 Should be lei t off .... Prov. 17 1-l 698 
Who not to enter .... Deut. 23 1 2-14 Fools enter into ..... Prov. 18 6 699 

Co-ni'ah-(Same as Jeconiah) To be avoided ....... Titus 3 9 1213 

King of Judah ....... Jer. 22 24, 28 803 Con-ten'tious-
Con-niv'ance at Wronl!,-guilty assent Man, kindles strife ... Prov. 26 21 705 

Party to a crime ..... Lev. 5 1 131 Woman to be avoided Prov. 21 19 701 
Makesonelawbreaker.Prov. 24 u 70-l Contentment-
Involves equal guilt .. Ps. so 18 634 A great gain ......... 1 Ti. 6 6 1218 

Conscience--to know together Exhortation to ...... Heb. 13 5 1235 
Convicts of sin ...... Jno. 8 9 1092 Paul's example ...... Phil. 4 11 1205 
Bears witness: evil ... Rom. 2 15 1152 Having food and rai- ~ 1 Ti. 6 8 1218 
1\Iay be defiled ...... Titus 1 15 1222 mentweshould be. Heb. 13 5 1235 
May be seared ....... 1 Ti. 4 2 1216 With your wages .... Luke 3 1-l 10-15 
Paul lived in good ... Acts 23 1 1143 Con'test, Beau'ty-
Void of offense ...... Acts 24 16 1144 4 men participated ... Dan. 11-17 910 
Purged by blood ..... Heb. 9 14 1230 Contracts-
Of others respected .. 1 Cor. 10 28 1174 

Consecration-dedication 
Are binding ......... Gal. 3 15 11'l3 

Of priests ........... Lev. 8 1-13 135 
Examples . ........... Gen. 23 20 38 

Of Levites .......... Num. 8 5, 6 178 Con-ver-sa 'tion-conducl 

Of the firstborn, ~Ex. 13 2, 12 91 Of a wise man ....... Jas. 3 13 1238 

bothmanandbeast Deut. 15 19 236 As becometh gospel .. Phil. 1 ?- 1202 _, 
Of Samuel .......... 1 Sa. 1 11 323 Be holy in .......... 1 Pe. I 15 12-10 

Of Israel ............ Ex. 19 6 98 Con-ver'sion-clrange of /rear/ 
Of fields, cattle ...... Lev. 27 28 163 Necessarv for ~Matt. 18 3 90() 
Of the body ......... Rom. 12 1 1162 salvation. . . . . . . . Acts 3 l'l 111+ 
Call for personal. .... Ex. 32 29 115 Comes from God .... Jno. 6 H 1088 
Josiah, an example ... 2 Ki. 23 3 462 A call to ............ Acts 17 22. 31 113-1 

Consolation-solace Prayer for .......... Ps. 80 651 
Simeon waited for ... Luke 2 25 10+3 God's word, means of.Ps. l<l 618 
God of. ....... ... . Rom. 15 5 116-l Christians used for. .. J as. 5 l'l, 20 1230 
Spiritual blessings .... 2 Cor. 1 5 1181 Of Gentiles reported. Acts 15 3 1131 
In trouble ........... 2 Cor. 1 1-11 1181 Con-vo-ca'tion-rallcd 0111 

Conspiracy- A meeting for wor- ~Lev. ?' 2 156 _.) 

Joseph's brothers .... Gen. 37 18 58 ship on Sabbath.. Lev. 23 3 156 
Against Moses ....... Num. 16 3 188 Passover Feast. ..... Lev. 23 -!, 5 156 
Against Christ ....... Matt. 26 3-5 1011 Pentecost Feast ..... Lev. 23 16 156 
Against Paul. ....... Acts 23 12-22 1143 Day of Atonement ... Lev. 23 28 156 
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Co-operation
Sustains in weakness . Ex. 
Jhsures for success ... Neh. 
:-.; l'eded in prayer .... Matt. 
In soul-winning ...... Mark 

Co'os-an island 

17 12 96 
4 16, 17 557 

18 19 999 
2 13 1018 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Cor-rup'tion, Moral-
Universal. .......... Rom. 1 21-32 1151 
(See Depravity) 

Co'sam-
A son of Elmodam ... Luke 3 28 1045 

Cos-met'ics-
Visited by Paul ...... Acts 21 1140 Used by Jezebel ..... 2 Ki. 9 30 442 

40 876 •Cop'per-(See Brass) 
Lopper-smith-workers of metal 

One did l'aul evil. ... 2 Ti. 4 14 1221 
•cor'al-lo rise 

Valuable sea stone ... Ezra 27 
Wisrfom greater than.Job 28 

*Cor'ban-a gift 
Devoted to God .... Mark 7 

16 881 
18 599 

11 1025 

Used by Israelites .... Ezek. 23 
Coun'cil-Jewish Sanhedrin 

Criminal court ...... Matt. 5 
Jesus' trial before .... Matt. 26 
Deprived of execut- 5 J no. 18 

ing death penalty 1 Mark 15 
A post I es tried by .... Acts 4 
Paul talks before .... Acts 23 

Coun'sel-

22 982 
57-59 1011 

31 1106 
9-14 1038 

5,27 1115 
1-5 1143 

*Co-ri-an'der-culling furrow 
l\lanna like seed of. .. Ex. 16 31 95 To seek, wisdom ..... Prov. 12 15 694 

•Co'rinth-a city in Greece 
Paul; Apollos at ..... Acts 19 

•Cor'mo-rant-throw out 
An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 

*Corn--1 ncrease 

1 1137 

17 139 

Vegetable produce ... Gen. 41 49 63 
128 Eaten with oil ....... Lev. 2 14, 15 

•cor-ne'li-us-a Roman centurion 
Converted by Peter .. Acts 10 1-48 1124 

•cor'ner Stone-chief stone of building 
Laying of in Zion .... Isa. 28 16 745 
Refused by builders .. Ps. 118 22 670 
Jesus the chief. ...... Eph. 2 20 1197 
Precious ............ 1 Pe. 2 6 1241 

*Cor'net-musical !torn 
Used in Jewish rites .. 1 Chr. 15 28 484 

367 
659 
913 

Played by David .... 2 Sa. 6 5 
I' sed in worship ..... Ps. 98 6 
In idol-worship ...... Dan. 3 7, 10 

Cor-o-na 'tions-(See Kings) 
Cor-rec'tion-

fly the Lord for sin .. Ps. 89 
Fur those void l Prov. 10 

of understanding. Prov. 22 
Fnr disobedient Prov. 13 

children ......... Prov. 23 
Cor-rup'tion, Mount of-

l'agan altars on ...... 1 Ki. 11 
I ts altars destroyed .. 2 Ki. 23 

Cor-rup'tion of Body-
.'\, a result of death .. Job 19 
The c'1se of Lazarus .. Jno. 11 
l'utoITinresurrection.l Cor.15 
Ilody of Jesus 5 Ps. 49 

did not see ...... 1 Acts 13 

32 655 
13 692 
15 702 
24 694 
13 703 

7 411 
13 462 

26 593 
39 1097 
42 1179 

9 634 
37 1128 

Evil to be rejected ... Num. 31 16 208 
Rejecting good ...... Prov. 1 25, 26 685 
Of God to be sought. Jdgs. 20 18 315 

Coun'sel-or -adviser 
Examples: 
Jonathan to David ... 1 Chr. 27 32 497 
Ahasuerus had seven.Est. 1 14 571 
Joseph of Arimathea. Mark 15 43 1038 
Gamaliel to Council. . Acts 5 33-40 1116 
Christ, wonderful. ... Isa. 9 6 730 

Coun'te-nance-facial appearance 
Evil heart shows in .. Isa. 3 9 725 
Righteousness; wis- iActs 6 15 1118 

dommakesrndiant Eccl. 8 1 716 
Made cheerful by Prov. 15 13 696 

a merry heart .... Prov. 17 22 698 
Made sad by sorrow. Neh. 2 2, 3 SSS 
Made angry by evils .. Prov. 25 23 705 
Wicked have a proud. Ps. 10 2-4 614 
A fierce, sign of 5 Dan. 8 23 921 tyranny ......... 1 

Cour'age-fearlessness in spirit 
Spiritual courage .... Heb. 13 6 1235 
Enjoined on leaders .. Deut. 31 7 254 
Enjoined on Israel ... 2 Chr. 32 7, 8 535 
Enjoined on Gideon .. Jdgs. 7 11 298 
Enjoined on Samson. Jdgs. 16 28 310 
Enjoined on Daniel.. Dan. 6 10, 23 918 
Required in the facetiSa. 17 32 342 

of spiritual ene- Dan. 3 18 913 
mies............. cts 5 29 1116 
Courses-

Of Levites .......... 1Chr.23 
Of singers ........... 1 Chr. 25 
Of porters .......... 1 Chr. 26 
Of captains ......... . 1 Chr. 27 

24 
7-31 
1-12 
1-15 

492 
495 
496 
497 
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Courts-Jewish Councils Covenant of Salt-purity and perpetuilJ, 
Set up by Moses ..... Ex. 18 21-26 97 With the Levites .... Num. 18 19 lQll 
For controversies .... Deut. 17 9, 11 238 With David ......... 2 Chr.13 5 51.11 
Circuit, by Samuel ... 1 Sa. 7 15, 17 330 Covered Wagons-
Laws for judges of ... Deut. 16 18, 19 237 As offerings ......... Num. 7 3 175 
Corruption of. ...... Mic. 7 3 953 Covert-shady place, protection 
Contempt of ........ Deut. 17 12 238 Abigail came to ...... 1 Sa. 25 20 3.5.1. 
Professional lawyers .. Acts 2-l 1 11+4 Destroyed by Ahaz .. 2 Ki. 16 18 .J.\2 
Witnesses ........... Deut. 19 15 2.JO Of God's wing ....... Ps. 61 4 63'1· 
Perjury condemned .. Zech. 5 4 966 Cov'et--immoderate desire 

Court-yard Forbidden by the {Ex. 20 17 99 
An enclosed area ..... 2 Sa. 17 18 381 tenth command-
Contained gardens ... Est. 1 5 571 ment. ........... Deut. 5 21 224 
Around tabernacle ... Ex. 27 9 108 The case of Achan ... Josh. 7 21 2(16 
Area around temple .. 1 Ki. 6 36 401 Leads to oppression .. ::\lie. 2 2 9.\0 

Cour'te-sy-politeness ''The best gifts" ..... 1 Cor. 12 31 11 ;u 
Exhortation to ...... Col. 4 6 1209 Cov'e-tous-ness-
Examples of. ........ Acts 27 3 11-18 Evil consequences .... 1 Ti. 6 9 1213 

Court'ship-- Its punishment ...... Eph. 5 5 1200 
Of Jacob; Rebekah ... Gen. 29 9-11 47 Warning against. .... Luke 12 13-3.J 10(.t 
Of Samson .......... Jdgs. u 1-7 308 Is idolatry .......... Col. 3 5 1~0~ 
Of Ruth and Boaz ... Ruth 3 4-13 321 Cow-
Of Esther ........... Est. 2 17 573 Found in Egypt ..... Gen. 41 2 6.~ 
Of Isaac by proxy ... Gen. 2-l 39 Found in Palestine ... 1 Sa. 6 7 32~ 

Cov'e-nant-an agreement or compact Milk used for food ... 2 Sa. 17 29 3SI 
Of God with Men: Used in certain ~Lev. 3 1 129 
With Adam ......... Gen. 2 16, 17 18 offerings. . . . . . . . . 1 Sa. 6 u 3!S 
With Noah .......... Gen. 9 1-1 i 2-l Cow'ard-ice, Spir'it-u-al-
With Abraham ...... Gen. 1i 1-U 31 Rebuked ............ Isa. 51 12 i(17 
Abrahamic renewed .. Gen. 26 3-5 43 Cause of failure ...... Prov. 29 25 'iOS 
Abrahamic-Jacob ... Gen. 28 13-22 46 Prevents open con- ~Jno. 7 13 1001 
Of the law .......... Deut. 4 13-23 222 fession of Christ.. J no. 12 42 109•) 
With David ......... 2 Sa. 7 1-29 361} Cowards-Guilty Conscience Makes 
Of God in Christ: Fired with fear ...... Is. 33 14 i 50 
Supplants 1st Cove- Flee; no pursuers .... Lev. 26 1i lo I 

nant .............. Heb. 8 6-11 1229 Seek false refuge ..... Is. 2 19 i 2 l 
Sealed by blood ..... Matt. 26 28 1011 Caz-pricking, thorn 
Everlasting ......... Isa. 55 3 770 Father of Anub ...... 1 Chr. 4 8 4;0 
!\ever forgotten by Coz'bi-false 

God .............. Ps. 105 8 663 
Not to be despised ... Heb. 10 29 1231 A l\lidianitish woman !\um. 256,8,14 201 

Between men: Craft-a trade or occupation 

Abraham and Abime- Paul's tent-making ... Acts 18 3 113!• 

lech .............. Gen. 21 27-32 36 Meaning subtlety .... l\lark 14 1 103<1 

Laban and Jacob .... Gen. 31 43-55 50 See Part II I.. ....... 287 

Jonathan and David .1 Sa. 18 3,4 345 Crafts'men--workmen of a trade 

David and elders .... 2 Sa. 5 1-3 366 Makers of ~ Deut. 27 15 24S 

Solomon and Hiram .. 1 Ki. 5 12 400 graven images ... Acts 19 24 1137 

Ahab and Benhadad. 1 Ki. 20 34 425 •crane--to skip 
Covenant- A chattering bird .... Isa. 38 14 755 

keepers ........ Ex. 19 5 98 A migratory bird .... Jer. 8 7 7tN 

Special blessing on ... Ps. 103 17, 18 661 Cre-a 'tion-original formation 
Covenant-breakers- Of heaven and earth .. Gen. 1 1-13 Ii 

By unholy alliances .. Ezek. H 7 903 Of animals .......... Gen. 1 21 Ii 
Cursed by God ...... Isa. 2-l 5 742 Of man ............. Gen. 1 27 17 
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Cre-a 'tlon-Continued 
()f wind ............. Amos 4 
Tra,·aileth .......... Rom. 8 

Cre-a'tor-the Supreme Being 
A title of God ....... Isa. 40 

; Christ also .......... Jno. 1 
Holy Spirit as ....... Job 26 
RP.member thy ...... Eccl. 12 
.robe served ........ Rom. 1 

Crea'ture--a living being 

13 941 
22 1157 

28 756 
3 1081 

13 598 
1 718 

25 1151 

Bcliewrs are 5 2 Cor. 5 17 1184 
new creatures .... 1 Gal. 6 15 1196 
Cred'i-tor-one to whom money is owed 

;hould be treated 5 2 Ki. 4 7 434 
with fairness ..... 1Rom. 13 8 1163 

Children taken by ... 2 Ki. 4 1 434 
Parable of forgiving .. Luke 7 41 1051 

Cre-ma'tlon-burning of dead 
limri; by own act. .. 1 Ki. 16 15-19 419 

Cres'cens-growing 
Visited Paul ......... 2 Ti. 4 8, 10 1221 

*Crete-an island in Mediterranean Sea 
Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 27 7 1148 
ifitus sent there ..... Titus 1 5 1222 

Crib--manger, stall 
i"iguratively used .... Isa. 1 
·::-hrist burn in ....... Luke 2 

Crim'i-nal-one guilty of crime 
:>elf condemned ...... Deut. 24 

Crip'ple--
llealed by Paul ...... Acts 14 

*Cris'pus-
Ruler of synagogue .. Acts 18 
Baptized by Paul. ... 1 Co. 1 

Croc'o-dile--aquatic reptile 

3 723 
7 1043 

16 245 

8 1130 

8 1136 
14 1166 

oneeze .............. Job 41 18 609 
Crook-back 

Barred from priest-
hood ............. Lev. 21 20, 21 154 
Crop--conspiwous 

:Craw of a bird ...... Lev. 
*Cross-an instrument of death 

1Jesus executed on .... Mark 15 
•Man's sin nailed to .. Col. 2 
Shameful death ...... Phil. 2 
'5ymhol of redemption Gal. 5 
'_Mu~t ~c ,borne by 5 Matt. 16 

l hnst s followers.1 Luke 14 
! *Crown-lo encircle 

l
.Ilead<lress of Kings .. Ps. 21 
Worn by high priest . Lev. 8 
Of thorns on Jesus ... Matt. 27 

16 128 

30 1038 
14 1207 
8 1203 

11 1195 
24 997 
27 1065 

3 619 
9 135 

29 1013 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Crowns of Christians-
Of righteousness ..... 2 Ti. 4 
Of life .............. Jas. 1 
Of glory ............ 1 Pe. 5 
Cast at Jesus' feet ... Rev. 4 

•cru-ci-fix'ion-capital death 
Jesus at Golgotha .... Matt. 27 
Between two thieves .. Jno. 19 

Cru-ci-fix'ion, Spir'it-u-al-
Saints with Christ ... Gal. 2 
Of old man .......... Rom. 6 

Cru'el-ty ........ Num. 22 
To animals forbidden.Prov. 12 

Crumbs-a little bit 
From master's table .. Matt. 15 

*Cruse-to expand (a vessel) 
For carrying water ... 1 Sa. 26 
For holding oil. ...... 1 Ki. 17 
Cryin~ Fits-

8 1221 
12 1236 
4 1244 

10 1257 

35 1013 
18 1107 

20 1192 
6 1156 

27 197 
10 694 

27 996 

11 355 
12 421 

By Delilah .......... Jgs. 14 15-18 308 
Crys'tal-transparent stone 

WisdommorevaluableJob 28 
Cu'bit-a mother, elbow 

Measure of forearm .. Deut. 3 
Cuck'oo-emaciate, leanness 

An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 
*Cu'cum-ber-to be hard 

Eaten by Israelites ... Num. 11 
Raised in gardens .... Is. 1 

Cud-a portion of food 
Certain animals chew.Lev. 11 

*Cum'min-to preserve 

17 

11 

16 

5 
8 

3-8 

599 

220 

139 

182 
723 

139 

A cultivated plant ... Isa. 28 25, 27 745 
Tithed by Pharisees .. Matt. 23 23 1006 
Cun'nin~-crafty, sly 

Of lewd woman ...... Prov. 7 6-2 7 690 
*Cu p--to hold together 

A drinking vessel .... 2 Sa. 12 
Wine used in the 5 1 Cor. 10 

Lord's supper .... 1 Matt. 26 
Wine-wp: 
Of God's fury ........ Jer. 25 

3 374 
16 1174 

26-28 1011 

15 807 
*Cup'bear-er-official of kings 

Solomon had many .. 1 Ki. 10 5 410 
Nehemiah .......... Neh. 1 11 554 

Cu-ri-os'i-ty-pryi"ng 
Led 50,070 to death .. 1 Sa. 6 19 328 

Cu-rl-os'i-ty-seek'ers-
The Athenians ...... Acts 17 21 1134 
Visitors to Lazarus ... J no. 12 9 1099 
Herod .............. Luke 9 9 1055 

Curse-an imprecation of evil 
Upon the earth ...... Gen. 3 17 19 
Upon Cain .......... Gen. 4 11 20 
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Curse--Continued , *Da 'gon-the fish god 
On Canaan ......... Gen. 9 25 24 God of Philistines .... Jdgs. 16 23 311 
Of thieves, etc ....... Zech. 5 1-4 966 Smitten in temple .... 1 Sa. 5 3-4 321 
Of commandment ~Lev. 26 14-40 161 Da-la'iah-(See Delaiah) 

breakers. . . . . . . . . Deut. 28 15-20 249 Dale, the King's-valley E. of Jerusalen 
Christ redeems from. Gal. 3 13 1193 Melchizedek; 

Curs'ing- Abraham ......... Gen. 14 17 2" 
Forbidden .......... Eccl. 10 20 717 Absalom built pillar .. 2 Sa. 18 18 38;_ 
Of parents-very ~Prov. 30 11 708 

*Dal-rna'ti-a-grievous sin.. . . . . Ex. 21 17 100 
Cur'tain-hanging screen 

Titus sent here ...... 2 Ti. 4 10 122:·. 

Used in Tabernacle .. Ex. 26 1, 13 106 Dal-mu-nu 'tha-city of Galilee 

*Cush- Visited by Jesus ..... Mark 8 10 102! 

1. A son of Ham ..... Gen. 10 6, 8 25 Dal'phon-dripping 

2. A country ........ Isa. 11 11 733 A son of Hammon ... Est. 9 7 5i< 

Cu'shan--inhabitants of Cush Dam.--motlzer bird 
Cush ............... Hab. 3 7 958 Not to be taken ..... Deut. 22 6 2-i. 

Cu 'shi-an Ethiopian Damages and Compensation- I 
Servant of David .... 2 Sa. 18 31 383 For personal injury .. Ex. 21 18, 19 10( I 
Ancestor of J eh udi ... J er. 36 14 822 For causing abortion. Ex. 21 22 ]()( I 

Father of Zephaniah .. Zeph. 1 1 959 For injury by animal.Ex. 21 28-32 10(' 
Cus'torn- For injury- to stock ... Ex. 21 33, 34 10(' 

Duty paid the king .. Rom. 13 7 1163 For embezzlement. .. Lev. 6 1-7 1l. 

An established usage.Jno. 18 39 1106 For wife slander ..... Deut. 22 13-19 21. 

Habit of worship .... Luke 4 16 1046 For rape ............ Deut. 22 28, 29 24~ I 

Cu'thah- *Dam'a-ris-

City of Babylonia ... 2 Ki. 17 24 453 A convert of Paul .... Acts 17 34 lL,..;. 

*Cyrn'bal-to curve *Da-mas'cus-activity 
A musical instrument.2 Sa. 6 5 367 A city of Syria ...... 2 Ki. 5 12 n1 
Words like a ........ 1 Cor.13 1 1177 Abraham visited ..... Gen. 14 15 2\. 

*Cy' press- Subjugated by David.2 Sa. 8 6 3 i( I 

A hardwood tree ..... Isa. 44 14 761 Elisha's prophecy .... 2 Ki. 8 7-14 -1-1(11 
Luxurious; wicked ... Amos 3 12 CJ(J 

*Cy'prus-an island Taken by Assyria .... 2 Ki. 16 9 -1s2: 
Home of Barnabas ... Acts 4 36 1115 Paul's journey to .... Acts 9 2-16 1122 
Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 13 4 1128 Paul baptized there .. Acts 9 1 i-18 Jin: 
Barnabas and Mark .. Acts 15 39 1131 Dam.-na'tion-condem11alion 

*Cy-re'ne-- Eternal penalty ...... !\lark 3 29 10191 
Simon of. .......... Matt. 27 32 1013 Dam'sel-young woman Converts from ....... Acts 11 20 1126 Ruth so called ....... Ruth 2 6 320 

Cy-re'ni-us- Opened gate to Peter Acts 12 13 1127' 
A Roman governor ... Luke 2 1, 4 1043 *Dan-judge 

*Cy'rus-the sun 1. Son of Jacob ...... Gen. 30 6 -19 
King of Persia ....... 2 Chr. 36 22 541 2. Tribe of numbered.Num. 1 38 16-1' 
His proclamation .... Ezra 1 1-4 542 3. Town, N. Canaan.Jdgs. 20 1 315" 
Prophecy concerning. Isa. 44 28 761 *Dance--lo jump, to leap about in a cinlec 

D A form of rejoicing {Ex. 15 20 <lie 
in celebrating I Sa. 18 6 315 

Dab'a-reh-pasture (Dabareth) military victories. Jdgs. 11 34 3CH 
City in Issachar ..... Josh. 21 28 284 

p,."; •• , ;" ·'·r· 149 
3 ()~_:;-, 

Given to Gershonites.1 Chr. 6 72 473 worship of God.. 2 Sa. 6 14 .l<i 7: 
Dab'ba-sheth-hump of a camel Practiced in the Ex. 32 6 115' 

A town of Zebulun ... Josh. 19 11 281 worship of idols... 1 Sa. 30 16 3591
• 
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Dance--Continued Sold in bondage ...... Ex. 21 7-10 100 
Engaged in at secu- per. 31 4, 13 815 Property rights ...... N um. 27 1-11 204 

1.ir festivities.... . Luke 15 25 1066 2. Female of particu- ~Gen. 28 6 46 
\ mark of rejoicing ... 2 Sa. 6 14 367 larraceorcountry. Jdgs. 21 21 318 
Dancin~ Woman 3. Female worshippersisa. 43 6 760 

:'a used murder ...... Matt. 14 6-10 995 4. A term for cities ... Isa. 10 32 731 
*Dan'iel-God is my judge 5. Applied to citizens~ Ps. 137 8 680 

raken to Babylon ... Dan. 1 3 910 of a town. . . . . . . . Zech. 2 10 964 
ldused King's meat.Dan. 1 8 910 Daughter-in-law-
nterpreted dreams .. Dan. 2-4 911-914 Ruth an ideal ....... Ruth 11-18 319 
{,,ad handwriting .... Dan. 5 17 916 Da'vid-son of Jesse 
>lade chief president.Dan. 6 2 918 Kills Goliath ........ 1 Sa. 17 49 342 
'onspired against .... Dan. 6 4 918 Saul, jealous of. ..... 1 Sa. 18 11 345 
_·ast in lions' den .... Dan. 6 16-22 918 Loved by Jonathan .. 1 Sa. 18 1-28 345 
/ision of beasts ...... Dan. 7 1-12 919 Eats Shew bread ..... 1 Sa. 21 6 349 
/ision of ram, etc .... Dan. 8 1-14 921 Dwells in cave ...... 1 Sa. 22 1-2 350 
/ision of 70 weeks ... Dan. 9 20-27 922 Spares Saul's life ..... 1 Sa. 24 4 352 
:. A son of David .... 1 Chr. 3 1 469 Dwells at Ziklag ..... 1 Sa. 27 1-7 357 

Called Chileab ..... 2 Sa. 3 3 364 Chastises Amalekites.1 Sa. 30 16-18 359 
;, A priest .......... Ezra 8 2 550 Mourns Saul's death. 2 Sa. 1 15-17 361 

Dan Ja'an-judge of purpose King of Judah ....... 2 Sa. 2 4 363 
rown near Zidon .... 2 Sa. 24 6 392 MournsAbner'sdeath.2 Sa. 3 31 364 

Dan'nah-low ground Ishbosheth's murder .2 Sa. 4 6-8 366 
\town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 49 277 King of all Israel .... 2 Sa. 5 3 366 

Dar'da-pearl of knowledge Brings ark to Zion ... 2 Sa. 6 12-17 367 
'"'' of Mahol ........ 1 Ki. 4 31 399 Reproves Michal .... 2 Sa. 6 20-21 367 
:ailed Da'ra ........ 1 Chr. 2 6 468 Forbidden to build ... 1 Ch. 17 4 487 

*Da-ri'us (1)-The Mede David's worship, etc. 2 Sa. 7 11-18 369 
:apturecl Babylon ... Dan. 5 31 916 ReBathsheba-Uriah .. 2 Sa. 11 1-27 372 

•Da-ri'us (2)-Hyslaspis Nathan's Parable .... 2 Sa. 12 1-13 374 
{ing of all Persia .... Ezra 4 5 545 Conspired against .... 2 Sa. 15 1-31 378 
'lenews work on Absalom's death ..... 2 Sa. 18 33 383 

Temple ........... Ezra 6 1-12 548 Returns to Jerusalem 2 Sa. 19 15-23 384 
~ccognizes Jehovah .. Ezra 6 16, 17 548 Sheba's conspiracy ... 2 Sa. 20 1-26 386 

*Darkness-abswre of light His mighty men ..... 2 Sa. 23 8 390 
~re-creation period ... Gen. 1 2-4 17 Charge to Solomon ... 1 Ki. 1-2 393 
Egyptian plague ..... Ex. 10 21, 23 87 His last words ....... 2 Sa. 23 1-7 390 
)ver the land while 1 '.\1att. 27 45 1013 His death ........... 1 Ki. 2 10 396 

Jesus was dying.. Luke 23 44 1078 Da'vid, City of-(See City of David) >unturned into ..... Joel 2 31 937 
;piritual ignorance ... 1 J no. 1 5 1247 *Day-division of time 

\!en Jo,·e ........... J no. 3 19 108-1 Sunset to sunset ..... Lev. 23 32 156 

::ast into outer ...... Matt. 25 30 1009 Sometimes means: 

Dar'kon-scattcring Period or light ....... Luke 18 7 1069 

l<ounder of a family .. Ezra 2 56 543 Period of time ....... Acts 2 20 1112 

Darlin!1,-belovcd, only Figuratively used: 

Deliver my ......... Ps. 22 20 620 Work while it is ..... Jno. 9 4 1094 

Dart-arrow or spear Day of the Lord-period of judgment 
A.bsalom slain by .... 2 Sa. 18 14 383 Will come suddenly .. 2 Pe. 3 10-12 1246 
'iymbol of evil ....... Eph. 6 16 1201 Day Star--morning star 

Da'than-son of Eliab Title of Christ ....... 2 Pe. 1 19 1245 
llis sedition ......... Num. 16 1-35 188 Deacons-Buried alive ......... Ps. 106 17 664 

Dau!),h'ter---varied meanings Appointed ........•.. Acts 6 1-7 1118 

1. Female descendant.Gen. 31 43 50 Qualifications of ...... 1 Tim. 3 8-11 1216 
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Dead-Figuralively used: (See Burial) Debtor-one bound 
Ofunregenerate ...... Eph. 2 11197 Could be enslaved ... 2 Ki. 4 
Of decadent church .. Rev. 3 1 1256 Imprisoned ......... Matt. 18 

1 134 
30 99!". 

Of pleasure lovers .... 1 Ti. 5 6 1217 Figuratively used: 
*Dead Sea Not to the flesh ..... Rom. 8 12 115; 

Called Salt Sea ...... Gen. 14 3 29 To the whole law .... Gal. 5 3 119! 
Sea of the Plain ..... Deut. 3 17 220 Missionarydebtor ... Rom. 1 14 11511 
Its life restored ....•. Ezek. 47 6-12 907 Dec'a-logue-(See Ten Commandments), 

Deafness- *De-cap'o-Iis-
Object of kindness ... Lev. 19 14 151 Jesus made many .. J l\latt. 4 
Healed by Jesus ..... Matt. 11 S 990 disciples here ..... 1 :\lark S 
Spiritual, denounced .Jer. 6 10 786 De-ceit'-trick, fraud, delusion 

25 l)~jl 

20 10211 

Dearth-hunger, famine--(see Famine) 
Came over Egypt .... Acts 7 11 1119 

Death-
Caused by Adam's sin.Rom. 5 
Universal. .......... Heb. 9 
Compared to sleep ... 1 Ths. 4 
Of the righteous S Rom. 14 

blessed .......... 1Rev. 14 
Abolished by Christ .. 2 Ti. 1 
Unknown in heaven .. Rev. 21 
The second ......... Rev. 20 
"In the pot" ........ 2 Ki. 4 
The gates of. ........ Ps. 9 
Love is strong as ..... Sol. 8 
Recognition after-Examples of: 

12-14 1155 
27 1230 
13 1211 
8 1163 

13 1264 
10 1219 
4 1270 

14 1269 
40 434 
13 614 
6 723 

Moses, Elias, Peter .. Mark 9 2-6 1028 
Rich man, Lazarus, 

Abraham ......... Luke 16 19-24 106 7 
Wit! '101 lose identity: 
Abraham,Isaac,JacobMatt. 8 11 986 

De-bate' -diswss 
With thy neighbor ... Prov. 25 9 705 

De'bir-(person) 
A king of Eglon ...... Josh. 10 3, 27 270 

De'bir-(places) 
1. Mt. city of Judah .Josh. 15 15 277 

Taken by Joshua .. Josh. 10 38, 39 270 
Conquered; Othnieljdgs. 1 

2. In South Judah ... Josh. 15 
3. A town of Gad .... Josh. 13 

*Deborah-a bee 
1. Rebekah's nurse ... Gen. 35 
2. Prophetess; judge .. Jdgs. 4 

Her song .......... J dgs. 5 
Debt-

Censured ........... Ps. 37 
To be paid ......... . 2 Ki. 4 
Cancelled 7th year ... Deut. 15 
Owe no man anythingRom. 13 
Be no surety for .... Prov. 22 
Sins are called ....... Matt. 6 

11-13 290 
7 277 

26 27± 

8 56 
4-14 294 
1-31 295 

21 627 
7 4.H 

1-4 236 
8 1163 

26 702 
12 984 

The wicked full of: 
In their hearts ...... Mark 7 
In their words ....... Ps. 36 
By their counsels .... Prov. 12 
In their kisses ....... Prov. 27 
In their houses ...... J er. 5 
In their delight ...... Prov. 20 
In their habits ...... Rom. 3 
Hated by the Lard: 
Forbidden, ......... Prov. 24 
Will be punished .... Jer. 9 
Prevalent. among S :-.Iic. 6 

back-sliders ...... 1 Isa. 28 
De-ceit'ful-

The heart is ......... Jer. 17 
De-ceiv'ers-seducers 

22 102s ;I 
3 627'. 
5 6941 
6 706', 

27 785' 
17 700 
13 1153' 

28 704, 
5-9 790 
12 <JS2 
15 745 

9 799 

Among ministers .... 2 Car. 11 13 11~')1 
To increase ......... 2 Ti. 3 13 12 20 1 

To be rejected ....... Titus 1 10-13 122l 
Warnings against. ... 2 Ths. 2 1-! 12 IJ 

De-cep'tion-
Practiced by JGen. 3 4, S 19 

Satan ........... 12 Cor. 11 1-1 11~9 
Examples: 
The Gibeonites ...... Josh. 9 3-15 2(it) 

Amnon ............. 2 Sa. 13 6 J75; 
Gahazi ............. 2 Ki. 5 20-27 4361 
Examples, Religious Persons: 
Abraham ........... Gen. 12 11-13 27 
Abraham (2nd time). Gen. 20 2 35 
Isaac ............... Gen. 26 7 .u 
Jacob ............... Gen. 27 18-27 .is 
David .............. 1 Sa. 21 2-6 3-±9 
Elisha .............. 2 Ki. 6 19-23 433 

De'dan-
1. Son of Raamah .... Gen. 10 
2. Son of Jokshan .... Gen. 25 

Descendants not- S Isa. 21 
ed for commerce 1 Ezek. 2i 

Ded-i-ca'tion-consecration 

7 25 
3 .IJ 

13 i.1 1) 

15, 20 881 

Of the tabernacle ..... Ex. 40 34-38 12<> 
Of the temple ....... 1 Ki. 8 12-53 405 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Ded-i-ca 'tion-Continued 
Of &econd temple .... Ezra 6 

•Ded-i-ca'tion, Feast of-
Its origin ........... 1 Ki. 8 
Attended by Jesus ... Jno. 10 

Deeds-

548 

65 405 
22 1096 

Charitable enjoined .. Heb. 13 1, 16 1235 
Deep Sea Diver ... Job 38 16 607 
De-file'ment

Ccremonial: 
A leper ............. Lev. 13 
Ry touching corpse .. Num. 5 
ny eating food ...... 1 Cor. 8 
'Inward: 
By seeking wizards ... Lev. 19 
By idolatry ......... Ezek. 20 
By uncleanness ...... 1 Ti. 1 
By slander .......... J as. 3 

•De-11,rees'-elevations, steps 

46 141 
2 172 
7 1172 

31 151 
7 871 

10 1215 
6 1238 

Applied to Levites ... 1: Chr. 15 18 484 
Marking of sun dial. .. 2 Ki. 20 9, 11 458 
Title of Psalms ...... Ps. 120, 134 675-678 

De'kar-pierce, perforate 
Father of 

Solomon's servant. 1 Ki. 4 9 399 
De-la'iah-Jehovah has delivered 

l. ,\n Aaronite ...... 1 Chr. 24 18 494 
2. Father of ShemaiahNeh. 6 10 559 
3. A Nethinim ....... Ezra 2 60 543 
4. A son of Elioenai .. 1 Chr. 3 24 469 

De-liv'er-er-one who sets free 
Title of Christ ....... Rom. 11 26 1161 

•De-li'lah-the delicate 
Deceived Samson .... J dgs. 16 4-22 310 

De-liv'er-ance, Di-vine'-
Of Lot from Sodom .. Gen. 19 6 34 
Of David. .. ...... 1 Sa. 17 37 342 
Of three Hebrews ... Dan. 3 27 913 
Of Jonah ........... Jon. 1 17 947 
Of the apostles ...... Acts 5 18 19 1116 
Of Peter ............ Acts 12 ' 7 1127 
Of Paul and Silas .... Acts 16 26 1133 
Promised believers ... Ps. 91 3 657 

*Del'uge, The-- .. Gen. 7 1-24 23 
De-lu'sions, Com'mon-

Trusting in heritage .. Matt. 3 9 980 
Trusting in riches .... Luke 12 19 1061 
Presuming on time ... Acts 24 25 1144 
Expecting no change .Jas. 4 13, 14 1239 

*De'mas-
Paul's associate ...... Col. 4 
Forsook Paul. ....... 2 Ti. 4 

14 1209 
10 1221 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

De-me'tri-us--i 
1. A silversmith .... ' .. Acts 19 
2. A disciple .....•... 3 Jno. 1 

*De'mons-

24 1137 
12 1252 

Possessed by Saul.. .. 1 Sa. 16 14-23 341 
Syrophenician womanMatt. 15 22-28 996 
Blind and dumb ..... Matt. 12 22 991 

*De-na'ri-us-a Roman coin 
Called a penny ...... Matt. 22 19 1005 

De-ni'al of Christ-
Waming against ..... Matt. 10 33 988 
By false teachers .... 2 Pe. 2 1 1245 
By Peter ............ Matt. 26 69, 70 1011 
By his crucifiers ...... Acts 3 14 1114 

*Dep'u-ty-acling for another 
A Roman consul. .... Acts 13 

*Der'be--a city of Lycaonia 
7 1128 

Paul went to ........ Acts 14 6-20 1130 
Timothy found there.Acts 16 1 1133 

De-ri'sion--reproach 
Heaped upon saints .. Ps. 69 
Heaped upon Jesus .. Luke 16 
Endured in death .... Luke 23 

*Des'ert-a wilderness 

12 643 
14 1067 
35 1078 

Ate manna in ....... Jno. 6 31 1088 
Shall rejoice ......... Isa. 35 1, 6 7 51 

De-sire', Spir'it-u-al
\Vith whole heart. ... Isa. 
Divine reward certain Luke 
Seeks God's house ... Ps. 
Seeks God's word .... 1 Pe. 

De-spair-lo be hopeless 

26 
6 

27 
2 

Israel in Egypt ...... Ex. 6 
Jeremiah ............ Lam. 3 
Drives men to 5Num. 11 

suicide .......... 1 Matt. 27 

9 743 
21 1049 

4 622 
2 1241 

9 
18-21 
11-15 

5 

82 
848 
182 

1013 
De-spond'en-cy-loss of hope 

Examples: 
l\foses .............. Num. 11 15 182 
Joshua ............. Josh. 7 7 266 
Elijah .............. 1 Ki. 19 4 424 
David .............. Ps. 42 6 631 
Two disciples ........ Luke 24 17 1079 

Des'ti-tute--having no resources 
Lordregardsprayerof.Ps. 102 17 661 
Of the truth ......... 1 Ti. 6 5 1218 
Of daily food ........ Jas. 2 15 1237 

De-struc'tion-
Of the wicked will 5 Mal. 4 

be everlasting .... 12 Ths. 1 
Sodom-an example .Luke 17 

De-tec'tives- Luke 20 
De-u'el-A Gadite Num. 1 

1 975 
9 1213 

29 1068 
20 1072 
14 164 
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SUBJECT DOOK CHAP. 

*Dev'il-accuser, slanderer 
Names of: 

Apollyon ............ Rev. 9 
Adversary .......... I Pe. 5 
Beelzebub ........... l\1att. 12 
Belia I. ............. 2 Cor. 6 
Satan .............. Luke 10 
Original sinner ...... I J no. 3 
Cast out of heaven ... Luke 10 
As serpent to Eve .... Gen. 3 
LiedtoEve ......... Gen. 3 
Cursed by God ...... Gen. 3 
Appears before God .. Job I 
Tempted Christ. .... 1\1att. 4 
Repulsed by Christ ... l\latt. 4 
Desired apostles ..... Luke 22 
Entered into Judas ... Luke 22 
In Ananias' heart .... Acts 5 
Perverts the truth ... l\latt. 4 
Opposes God's work .. 1 Ths. 2 
Hinders the gospel ... l\latt. 13 
Works lying wonders. 2 Ths. 2 
Appears as an angel. . 2 Cor. 11 
Is father of lies ...... J no. 8 
To be resisted ....... J as. 4 
Judged by Christ's ... J no. 12 
Fire, prepared for .... l\latt. 25 
Cast into fire ........ Rev. 20 

De-vo'tions, Morn'ing-

Examples: 

VERSE PAGE 

11 1260 
8 1244 

24 991 
15 1185 
18 1058 
8 1249 

18 1058 
1 19 
4 19 

14 19 
6 580 
1 981 

10 981 
31 1075 

3 10i5 
3 1116 
6 981 

18 1210 
19 993 
9 1213 

1-! 1189 
44 1092 

7 1239 
31 1099 
41 1009 
10 1269 

Jacob ............. Gen. 28 16, 18 46 
323 
530 
580 

Samuel's parents ... 1 Sa. 1 19 
Hezekiah ......... 2 Chr. 29 20 
Job ............... Job 1 5 
Jesus ............. Mark 1 35 
*Dew--very heavy in Palestine 

A sign of plenty ..... Gen. 2i 28 
Manna given with ... Ex. 16 13 
Withheld in judgment! Ki. 17 I 
Symbol: Divine grace.Deut. 32 2 

*Di'a-dem-headdress 

1016 

45 
95 

421 
256 

The church, a royal .. Isa. 62 
My judgment as a ... Job 29 

*Di'al-a time-instrument 
Moved backward .... 2 Ki. 20 

*Di'a-mond-hardness 

3 7i6 
14 599 

A precious stone ..... Ezek. 28 
Cutting point ....... Jer. 17 

*Di-a'na-

11 458 

13 882 
1 799 

A heathen goddess ... Acts 19 24-34 1137 
Dib'la-im-two cakes 

Hosea's Cather-
in-law ............ Hos. 3 928 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

Dib'lath--rounded cake 
Place in Palestine .... Ezek. 6 

Di'bon-pining, to mope 
1. An Amorite town .. Num. 21 
2. Village in Judah ... Neh. 11 

Dib'ri-wordy, eloquent 
A Danite ........... Lev. 24 

Dictionary of 
Bible-Part V-Following 

*Did 'y-mus-twin 

14 85! 

30 
25 

11 

19~ 

567 

158 

1311! 

SurnameofThomas .. Jno. 11 16 1097 
Di'et-a ration, allo-<1:ance. (See Foodi 

Given to Jehoiachim.Jer. 52 34 811 
Dik'lah-a palm tree 

A son of Joktan ..... Gen. 10 
Dil'e-an-cucumber field 

A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 
Dil'i-gence-

Keep thy heart with. Prov. 4 
Ruling with ......... Rom. 12 

2i 

38 2i7 

23 (,~; 

8 111,2 
Dil'i-gent-careful, industrious 

In God's service ...... 1 Ti. 5 10 12li 
In business .......... Prov. 22 29 rn: 

Dim'nah-dung heap 
City of Zebulun ..... Josh. 21 35 28-l 

*Di'mon-pining, moping 
A place in Moab ..... Isa. 15 9 i3<> 

Di-mo'nah-pining 
A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 22 r· ·'I 

*Di'nah~vindicated 

Daughter of Jacob ... Gen. 30 21 ~() 

Defiled by Shechem .. Gen. 34 1-26 :',~ 

Di'na-ites-Assyria11 Tribe, brought int.• 
Samaria ....... . Ezra 4 9 54.i 

Din'ha-bah-
A city of Edom ...... Gen. 36 32 .ii 

*Di-o-ny'si-us--re·i.'eller 
Convert at Athens ... Acts ti 34 11.H 

Di-ot're-phes-
Loved preeminence .. 3 J no. 9 1252 
Inhospitable ........ 3 Jno. 10 1252 

Disappointment-
By crop failure ...... Deut. 28 30 24'1 
Because of finances .. Zeph. 1 13 959 

Disarmament-
Predicted by 

prophecy ... . Isa. 2 4 714 
Dis-cern'ment, Spiritual-

Natural man without. 1 Cor. 2 14 11(17 
Given by God ....... 1 Ki. 3 9 3% 

Dis-ci'ples-leamers, pupils 
Called Christians .... Acts 11 26 1121> 
Of John follow Christ. Jno. 1 37 1081 
Of John re-baptized .. Acts 19 1-7 113i 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

Dis-cl'ple-shirr-following Solomon's, made of 
Requires: gold .............. 1 Ki. 10 21 410 
Giving up all ........ Luke 14 33 1065 Dl-shon-antelope 
Renunciation ........ Luke 14 26 1065 1. Duke of Horites ... Gen. 36 21 57 
Self-denial .......... Matt. 16 24 997 2. A son of Anah ..... Gen. 36 25 57 
Perseverance ........ J no. 8 31 1092 Dis-hon'es-ty-
Fruitfulness ......... J no. 15 8 1103 Laws pertaining to •.. Lev. 6 2-7 133 
ls r=arded with: Condemned ......... Deut. 25 13 246 
Enlightenment ...... J no. 8 12 1092 For temporary profit.Prov. 21 6 701 
Divine guidance ..... Jno. 10 24 1096 The case of Jezebel. . 1 Ki. 21 7 427 
Heavenly honor ..... J no. 12 26 1099 Smitten of God ...... Ezek. 22 13 874 

Dis-cour'ag-ed- Dis-o-be'di-ence--

if so read . ....... Ps. 126 1-6 677 Incurs Divine wrath. Eph. 5 6 1200 
Dis-cour'age-ment- Examples: 

By daily hardships ... Num. 21 4 195 Saul. .....••.••••... 1 Sa. 13 13 336 
By difficulties ....... Neh. 4 10 557 Jonah .........•.... Jon. 1 3 947 
By delay in success .. Prov. 13 12 694 Dis-o-be'di-ent-

By success of others . Ps. 73 2 646 Paul was not to ~Acts 26 19 1146 

Dis-cours'es of heavenly vision. . Acts 9 20 1122 

Christ-See Part The law for the ...... 1 Ti. 1 9 1215 

II ............. 274 Dis-or'der-ly-confused 

Dis-cour'te-sy- Withdraw from ...... 2 Ths. 3 6 1214 

Of Nabal ........... 1 Sa. 25 3, 14 353 Dis-pen-sa'tion-

Of Simon; Pharisee .. Luke 7 44 1051 Divine government .. Eph. 10 1197 

Dis-ease'---infirmity 
Of Grace ............ Col. 1 25 1206 

Penalty for sin ...... Deut. 28 21, 60 249 
*Dis-per'sion-spread abroad 

All, not due to sin ... Jno. 9 1, 3 1094 
Of the early peoples .. Gen. 11 8 26 

Cause attribute<l to .. Luke 13 16 1063 
Israelites scattered ... Jer. 25 34 807 

Dis-eases'-various forms mentioned: 
Of the early disciples.Acts 8 1 1121 

Ague ............... Lev. 26 16 161 
Dis-play'-show 

Boils ............... Ex. 9 9 86 
By Haman .......... Est. 5 11 576 

Consumption ........ Lev. 26 16 161 
By Hezekiah ........ Isa. 39 2 756 

Dropsy ............. Luke 14 2 1065 
By Agrippa ......... Acts 25 23 1145 

Dysentery .......... Acts 28 8 1149 
In religion condemned.Luke 20 46 1072 

Emerods ............ Deut. 28 27 249 
Ditch 

Epilepsy ............ Matt. 4 u 981 
Valley full of ........ 2 Ki. 3 16 433 

Fever ............... Acts 28 8 1149 
Blind leaders fall into.Matt. 15 14 996 

Insanity ............ Dan. 4 33 914 
Di'vers-many, various 

Issue of blood ....... Matt. 9 20 987 
Colors .............. J dgs. 5 30 295 

Itch ................ Deut. 28 27 249 
Diseases ............ Matt. 4 24 981 

Leprosy ............. 2 Chr. 26 19 527 
Doctrines ........... Heb. 13 9 1235 

Palsy ............... Matt. 4 24 981 
Flies ............... Ps. 78 45 MS 

Sunstroke ........... 2 Ki. 4 18 434 
Lusts ............... 2 Ti. 3 6 1220 

Ulcers .............. Luke 16 20 1067 
Measures ........... Deut. 25 14 2+6 

Dis-ease', 
Miracles ............ Heb. 2 4 1225 

Spiritual- Matt. 2 17 979 
Seeds ............... Deut. 22 9 243 

Prayer for healing ... Ps. 41 4 630 
Temptations ........ J as. 1 2 1236 

Healing secured by per. 3 22 783 
Tongues ............ 1 Co. 12 10 1176 
Vanities ............ Eccl. 5 7 713 

returning to God. Hos. 6 11 931 Washings ........... Heb. 9 10 1230 
Di'shan-the leaper Weights ..•.......... Deut. 25 13 246 

A Horite duke ....... Gen. 36 21 57 *Div-1-na'tion-to determine 
*Dishes Of Babylonians ...... Ezek. 21 21 873 

Man washing wife's .. 2 Ki. 21 13 459 Saul attempted itsuse.1 Sa. 28 8 357 
Borrowed neighbor's. 2 Ki. 4 3 434 Israel warned against. Deut. 18 9,11,15 239 



82 ALPHABETICAL INDEX 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. 

*Dev'll-accuser, slanderer 
Names of: 

Apollyon ............ Rev. 9 
Adversary .......... 1 Pe. 5 
Beelzebub ........... Matt. 12 
Relial .............. 2 Cor. 6 
Satan .............. Luke 10 
Original sinner ...... 1 J no. 3 
Cast out of heaven ... Luke 10 
As serpent to Eve .... Gen. 3 
Lied to Eve ......... Gen. 3 
Cursed by God ...... Gen. 3 
Appears before God .. Job 1 
Tempted Christ ..... i\latt. 4 
Repulsed by Christ ... l\latt. 4 
Desired apostles ..... Luke 22 
Entered into Judas ... Luke 22 
In Ananias' heart. ... Acts 5 
Perverts the truth ... l\Iatt. 4 
Opposes God's work .. 1 Ths. 2 
Hinders the gospel ... l\latt. 13 
Works lying wonders. 2 Ths. 2 
Appears as an angel .. 2 Cor. 11 
Is father of lies ...... J no. 8 
To be resisted ....... Jas. 4 
Judged by Christ's ... Jno. 12 
Fire, prepared for .... ;\latt. 25 
Cast into fire ........ Rev. 20 

De-vo'tions, Morn'ing-
Examples: 

VERSE PAGE 

11 1260 
8 1244 

24 991 
15 1185 
18 1058 
8 1249 

18 1058 
1 19 
4 19 

14 19 
6 580 
1 981 

10 981 
31 1075 

3 1075 
3 1116 
6 981 

18 1210 
19 993 
9 1213 

1-1 1189 
44 1092 
7 1239 

31 1099 
41 1009 
10 1269 

Jacob ............. Gen. 28 16, 18 -16 
Samuel's parents ... 1 Sa. 1 19 323 
Hezekiah ......... 2 Chr. 29 20 530 
Job ............... Job 1 5 580 
Jesus ............. Mark 1 35 1016 
*Dew-very heavy in Palestine 

A sign of plenty ..... Gen. 2 7 28 45 
Manna given with ... Ex. 16 13 95 
Withheld in judgment! Ki. 17 1 421 
Symbol: Divine grace.Deut. 32 2 256 

*Di 'a-dem-headdress 
The church, a royal .. Isa. 62 
My judgment as a ... Job 29 

*Di'al-a time-instrument 
Moved backward .... 2 Ki. 20 

*Di'a-mond-hardness 
A precious stone ..... Ezek. 28 
Cutting point. ...... Jer. 17 

*Di-a'na-

3 776 
1-1 599 

11 458 

13 882 
1 799 

A heathen goddess ... Acts 19 24-34 1137 
Dib'la-im-two cakes 

Hosea's Cather-
in-law ............ Hos. 3 928 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAG! 

Dib'lath-rounded cake 
Place in Palestine .... Ezek. 6 

Di'bon-pining, to mope 
1. An Amorite town .. Num. 21 
2. Village in Judah ... Neh. 11 

Dib'ri---wordy, eloquent 
A Danite ........... Lev. 24 

Dictionary of 
Bible-Part V-Following 

*Did'y-mus-twin 

14 855 

30 
25 

11 

195 
567 

llfll 

Surname of Thomas .. Jno. 11 16 IO'l7 
Di'et-a ration, alhr..i:ance. (See Food) 

Given to Jehoiachim.Jer. 52 34 SH 
Dik'lah-a palm tree 

A son of J oktan ..... Gen. 10 
Dil'e-an-cucumber field 

A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 
Dil'i-gence--

Keep thy heart with. Prov. 4 
Ruling with ......... Rom. 12 

Dil'i-gent-careful, industrious 
In God's sel-vice ...... 1 Ti. 5 
In business ... Prov. 22 

Dim'nah-dung heap 
City of Zebulun ..... Josh. 21 

*Di'mon-pining, moping 
A place in l\loab ..... Isa. 15 

Di-mo'nah-pining 
A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 

*Di'nah--ti11dicated 

27 .?.i 

38 277 

10 121; 
29 rn: 

35 28·1 

9 

22 r--' ( 

Daughter of Jacob ... Gen. 30 21 4<l 
Defiled by Shechem .. Gen. 3-1 1-26 5.i 

Di'na-ites-Assyrian Tribe, brought i11lr• 

Samaria . ....... Ezra 4 9 SL' 
Din'ha-bah-

A city of Edom ...... Gen. 36 32 5; 
*Di-o-ny'si-us-rer.•eller 

Convert at _.\thens ... Acts 17 3-1 lLH 
Di-ot're-phes-

Loved preeminence .. 3 J no. 9 12S _l 

Inhospitable ........ 3 J no. 10 1252 
Disappointment-

Ry crop failure ...... Deut. 28 30 24<l 
Because of finances .. Zeph. 1 13 959 

Disarmament-
Predicted by 

prophecy .......... Isa. 2 4 724 
Dis-cern'ment, Spiritual-

Natural man without. 1 Cor. 2 14 lll>; 
Given by God ....... 1 Ki. 3 9 390: 

Dis-ci'ples-lranzrrs, pupils 
Called Christians. .Acts 11 26 1120 
Of John follow Christ. J no. 1 37 1081 
Of John re-baptized .. Acts 19 1-7 113i 



ALPHABETICAL INDEX 83 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Dis-ci'ple-ship-following Solomon's, made of 
Rrquires: gold .............. 1 Ki. 10 21 410 
Giving up all ........ Luke 14 33 1065 Di-shoo-antelope 
Renunciation ........ Luke 14 26 1065 1. Duke of Horites ... Gen. 36 21 57 
Self-denial .......... Matt. 16 24 997 2. A son of Anah ..... Gen. 36 25 57 
Perseverance ......•. J no. 8 31 1092 Dis-hon'es-ty-
Fruitfulness ......... Jno. 15 8 1103 Laws pertaining to ... Lev. 6 2-7 133 
Is rewarded with: Condemned ......... Deut. 25 13 246 
Enlightenment. ..... Jno. 8 12 1092 For temporary profit. Prov. 21 6 701 
Divine guidance ..... Jno. 10 24 1096 The case of Jezebel. . 1 Ki. 21 7 427 
Heavenly honor .... . ]no. 12 26 1099 Smitten of God ...... Ezek. 22 13 874 
Dis-cour'a~-ed- Dis-o-be'di-ence--

if so read . ....... Ps. 126 1-6 677 Incurs Divine wrath. Eph. 5 6 1200 
Dis-cour'a~e-ment- Examples: 

By daily hardships ... Num. 21 4 195 Saul. .....••••••.••. 1 Sa. 13 13 336 
By difficulties ....... Neh. 4 10 557 Jonah .............. Jon. 1 3 947 
By delay in success .. Prov, 13 12 694 Dis-o-be'di-ent-
Dy success of others . Ps. 73 2 646 Paul was not to {Acts 26 19 1146 

Dis-cours'es of heavenly vision .. Acts 9 20 1122 

Christ-See Part The law for the ...... 1 Ti. 1 9 1215 

II ............. 274 Dis-or'der-ly-confused 

Dis-cour'te-sy- Withdraw from ...... 2 Ths. 3 6 1214 

Of Nabal ........... 1 Sa. 25 3, 14 353 Dis-pen-sa'tion-

Of Simon; Pharisee .. Luke 7 44 1051 Divine government .. Eph. 10 1197 

Dis-ease'--infirmity Of Grace ............ Col. 1 25 1206 

Penalty for sin ...... Deut. 28 21, 60 249 
*Dis-per'sion-spread abroad 

-All, not due to sin ... J 110. 9 1, 3 1094 Of the early peoples .. Gen. 11 8 26 

Cause attributed to .. Luke 13 16 1063 
Israelites scattered ... Jer. 25 34 807 

Dis-eases'-various forms mentioned: 
Of the early disciples.Acts 8 1 1121 

Ague ............... Lev. 26 16 161 
Dis-play'-show 

Boils ........... , ... Ex. 9 9 86 
By Haman .......... Est. s 11 576 

Consumption ........ Lev. 26 16 161 
By Hezekiah ........ Isa. 39 2 756 

Dropsy ........ , .... Luke 14 2 1065 
By Agrippa ......... Acts 25 23 1145 

Dysentery .......... Acts 28 8 1149 
In religion condemned.Luke 20 46 1072 

Emerods ..... , ...... Deut. 28 27 249 
Ditch 

Epilepsy ............ Matt. 4 24 981 
Valley full of ........ 2 Ki. 3 16 433 

Fever ............... Acts 28 8 1149 
Dlind leaders fall into.Matt. 15 14 996 

Insanity ............ Dan. 4 33 914 
Di'vers-many, various 

Issue of blood ....... Matt. 9 20 987 
Colors .............. J dgs. 5 30 295 

Itch ................ Deut. 28 27 249 
Diseases ............ Matt. 4 24 981 

Leprosy ............. 2 Chr. 26 19 527 
Doctrines ........... Heb. 13 9 1235 

Palsy ............... Matt. 4 24 981 
Flies ... , .. , ........ Ps. 78 45 6+8 

Sunstroke ........... 2 Ki. 4 18 434 
Lusts ............... 2 Ti. 3 6 1220 

Ulcers .............. Luke 16 20 1067 
Measures ........... Deut. 25 14 U6 

Dis-ease', 
Miracles ............ Heb. 2 4 1225 

Spiritual- Matt. 2 17 979 
Seeds ............... Deut. 22 9 243 

Prayer for healing ... Ps. 41 4 630 
Temptations ........ Jas. 1 2 1236 
Tongues ............ 1 Co. 12 10 1176 

Healing secured by per. 3 22 783 Vanities ............ Eccl. 5 7 713 
returning to God. Hos. 6 11 931 
Di'shan-the leaper 

Washings ........... Heb. 9 10 1230 

A Horite duke ....... Gen. 36 21 
Weights ..•.......... Deut. 25 13 246 

57 *Div-1-na'tion-lo determine 
*Dishes 

Man washing wife's .. 2 Ki. 21 
Of Babylonians ...... Ezek. 21 21 873 

13 459 Saul attempted itsuse.1 Sa. 28 8 357 
Borrowed neighbor's. 2 Ki. 4 3 434 Israel warned against.Deut. 18 9,11,15 239 
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Dust-Continued In Christian endeavor Phil. 3 13, 14 1204 
To dwell in-token ~ Nah. 3 18 955 In the Lord's work ... Jno. 9 4 1094 

of low condition.. 1 Sa. 2 8 324 In prayer ........... Luke 22 44 1075 
Shakeoff feet-token~ Matt. 10 14 988 Ear-rings-ornaments 

ofabandonment .. Luke 9 5 1055 Used in golden calf ... Ex. 32 2, 3 llS 
Denotes death; grave Gen. 3 19 19 Token of worldliness.Hos. 2 13 928 
"Dust-storms" ...... Deut. 28 24 249 

Earth-be firm 
Dwarf-loo slender Given to man .....•. Ps. 11S 16 669 

Cannot be priest ..... Lev. 21 20 1S4 Set upon pillars ...... 1 Sa. 2 8 32-1 
Dwelling-God Among Men- Shaken out of place .. Job 9 6 586 

In ancient Zion ...... Ps. 76 2 647 Is Lord's footstool. .. Isa. 66 1 779 
In the Lord Jesus .... Jno. 1 14 1081 There will be a new .. Isa. 66 22 779 
In the Holy Spirit ... Jno. 14 17 1102 Dry land ............ Gen. 1 10 17 
Future assurance .... Rev. 21 3 1270 Hangs on nothing .... Job 26 7 S9S 

Dye'ing--coloring Circle of ............ l sa. 40 22 756 

Of clothes ........... Isa. 63 1 776 Reversed in motion .. 2 Ki. 20 11 4S8 

Of leather ........... Ex. 25 5 lOS Has four comers ..... Isa. 11 12 733 

Dys'en-ter-y-
Earth'quakes-

Shows God's power .. Ps. 18 7 617 
Cured by Paul. ...... Acts 28 8 1149 Shake mountains .... Jer. 4 24 784 

Dys-pep'sia--indigestion Crack the ground .... Zech. 14 -1, 5 972 
Wine taken for ...... 1 Ti. 5 23 1217 Judea visited by ..... Amos 1 I 939 

At Christ's death .... Matt. 27 SI lOLI 

E 
In last days ......... Jer. -1 22-31 784 

Ease--
In Zion condemned .. Amos 6 9-13 

*Ea'gle-/o lacerate East'er-passover 
Unclean bird ........ Lev. 11 13 139 Peter's trial. ........ Acts 12 4 1127 
Habitation; habits ... Job 39 27, 29 608 Eat-Eating-
Symbol of swiftness .. Hab. I 8 9S6 Tables used ......... Jdgs. 1 7 290 
Symbolic: God's care. Deut. 32 11 256 Hands washed before. l\latt. 15 2 990 

Ear-organ of hearing To be done slowly .... Prov. 23 2 703 
Of priest anointed ... Ex. 29 20 111 With other nations ~Gen. -13 32 67 
Of lepers anointed ... Lev. 14 14 144 forbidden. . . . . . . . Acts 11 3 1126 
Of slaves bored ...... Ex. 21 6 100 With publicans and ~Matt. 9 11 987 
!\lade heavy ......... Isa. 6 10 728 sinners by Jesus.. Luke IS 1066 

U ncircu rncised ...... J er. 6 10 786 With fornicators ..... 1 Cor. s 11 1169 

God's open .......... Ps. 34 15 62S Book to be eaten •... Ezek. 3 I 853 
Body of Jesus ...•... Jno. 6 53, 58 1088 

Ears of Corn-
*E'bal-lo be bald, stony Eaten by other cars .. Gen. 41 S-7 63 

I. A son of Shobal. .. Gen. 36 23 57 
Ear1y Rising- 2. Sarne as Obal. .... 1 Chr. 1 22 -166 

Pr.>ctked by Al""{"'"· 19 27 34 3. Mount in Samaria. Deut. 11 29 231 
ham, Moses, Josh- Ex. 34 4 118 E'bed-slave 
ua and many an- I. Father of Gaal .... J dgs. 9 28 301 
cients. . . . . . . . . . . Josh. 6 15 26S 2. Son of Jonathan ... Ezra 8 6 550 

For morning prayer .. 1 Sa. 1 19 323 *E'bed-me1ech-servanl of Kin~ 
Ear'nest-pledge Saved Jeremiah's life.Jer. 38 7-10 825 

Holy Spirit in heart ... Eph. 1 13, 14 1197 *Eb'en-e-zer-stone of help 
Ear'nest-ness- Place of defeat ..••.. I Sa. -1 1 327 

In seeking God ...... Jer. 29 13 812 Ark removed from .•. 1 Sa. 5 1 328 
In repentance ....... Joel 2 12 937 Memorial stone ....•. 1 Sa. 7 12 330 
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E'ber--other side-(See Heber) 
I. A Shemite ........ Gen. 10 21 25 
2. A Gadite leader ... 1 Chr. 5 13 472 
3. A son of Elpaal. ... 1 Chr. 8 12 477 
4. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 20 568 

E-bl'a-saph-gatherer 
Forefather of Samuel. I Chr. 6 

*Eb'o-ny-hard 
23 473 

A hardwood ......... Ezek. 27 
E-bro'nah-transitional 

Camp of Israelites ... N um. 33 
E-clipse' of Sun-

Foretold ............ Amos 8 
E-con'o-my-frugality 

15 881 

34 212 

9 945 

Taught by Jesus ..... Jno. 6 12 1088 
A false kind ......... Prov. 11 

Ed--"1citness 
.-\ltar beyond Jordan .Josh. 22 

E'dar-E'der-drove, herd 
1. A watchtower ..... Gen. 35 
2. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 
3. A son of Mushi .... 1 Chr. 23 

*E'den-pleasantness 
1. HomeofAdam;EveGen. 2 
Adam driven from ... Gen. 3 
Wilderness made like. Isa. 51 
2. In l\lesoµotamia ... 2 Ki. 19 
3. A son of Joah ..... 2 Chr. 29 

Ed'i-fi-ca'tion-

24 693 

34 285 

21 56 
21 277 
23 492 

8-15 18 
24 19 
3 767 

12 457 
12 530 

Object of ministry ... Rom. 14 19 1163 
Paul's example ...... 2 Cor. 12 19 1190 

*E'dom--red 
1. Name given Esau .. Gen. 25 30 

His great sin ...... Oba. 1 10-15 
J ndgments against .Jer. 49 7-22 

2. Land of Esau ..... Gen. 32 3 
Called ldnmea .... Isa. 34 5 
A fertile land ...... Num. 20 17 
E'dom-ites-descendants of Esau 

Conquered Edom .... Gen. 36 1-8 
Not to be hated ..... Deut. 23 7 
Opposed Israelites ... N um. 20 18-21 
Subdued by David ... 2 Sa. 8 14 
Revolted ............ 2 Ki. 8 20 
Subdued by Amaziah2 Ki. 14 7 
Judgments against ... Ezek. 35 1-15 

Ed're-1-mighty 

42 
946 
837 

52 
751 
194 

57 
244 
194 
3i0 
440 
449 
891 

1. Capital of llashan. Deut. 3 10 220 
Og defeated here .. Num. 

2. City of Naphtali ... Josh. 
Ed 'u-ca 'tion-

21 33-35 195 
19 37 281 

Req uired by law ..... Deut. 31 13 254 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

OfMoses ........... Acts 7 22 1119 
Of Daniel. .......... Dan. 1 17 910 
Of Paul. ............ Acts 22 3 1141 

Ef-fem'i-na-cy--weakness unbecoming a 
man 

A curse of Egypt. ... Isa. 
Judgment against 5Jer. 

19 16 
50 35, 37 

738 
838 
841 
955 

Babylon ......... 1Jer. 51 30 
The state of Nineveh Nah. 3 13 

Egg-
White of without 

taste ............. Job 6 
*Eg'Iah-cal/ 

A wife of David ..... 2 Sa. 3 
Eg1a-im-double pond 

A l\loabite town ..... Isa. 15 
*Eg'lon-

1. A King of Moab ... Jdgs. 3 
2. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 

*E'itypt-black 

6 584 

5 364 

8 736 

12 292 
39 277 

Abram goes into ..... Gen. 12 10 27 
Joseph sold into ..... Gen. 37 36 58 
Jacob's sons visit .... Gen. 42 3 65 
Jacob and family in .. Gen. 46 6 70 
Plagues of. .......... Ex. 7-11 83 
Army perishes ....... Ex. 14 26-28 92 
Desolation of ........ Ezek. 32 1-16 886 

E'hi-brotherly 
A son of Benjamin ... Gen. 46 
(Same as Ahiram) ... Num. 26 

*E'hud-joined together 

21 70 
38 201 

1. A son of I3ilhan ... 1 Chr. 
2. A son of Cera ..... Jdgs. 

Killed Eglon ...... J dgs. 

7 10 475 
3 15, 30 292 
3 16-33 292 

E'ker-one transplanted 
A son of Ram ....... 1 Chr. 2 

Ek'ron-eradication 
City of Philistines ... Josh. 13 
Taken by Judah ..... Jdgs. 1 
Given to Dan ....... Josh. 19 
Ark placed there ..... 1 Sa. 5 
Denounced ......... . ]er. 25 

*E'lah-terebinth or oak 

27 468 

3 274 
18 290 
43 281 
10 328 
20 807 

1. A duke of Edom ... Gen. 36 41 57 
2. A son of Caleb .... 1 Chr. 4 15 470 
3. A son of Uzzi ..... 1 Chr. 9 8 478 
4. A king of Israel. .. 1 Ki. 16 8 419 
5. Father of Shemei .. 1 Ki. 4 18 399 
6. Father of Hoshea .. 2 Ki. 15 30 450 
7.Valley ............ 1Sa. 17 2,49 342 

*E'lam-hidden, distant 
1. A son of Shem .... Gen. 10 
2. A son of Shashak .. 1 Chr. 8 
3. A Levite porter .... 1 Chr. 26 

22 25 
24 477 
3 496 
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E'lam-Continued Succeeds Aaron ..... Num. 20 25-28 194 
4. Post-exile family ... Ezra 2 7 543 Aids Joshua ......... Josh. 14 1 276 
5. A covenant-signer .• Neh. 10 14 566 2. Son of Abinadab ... 1 Sa. 7 1 330 
6. Country inhabit- ~Gen. 14 1 29 3. David's captain ... 2 Sa. 23 9 390 

ed by Elam (1). . Jer. 25 25 807 4. A Levite ......... 1 Chr. 23 21 492 
Noted for Bowmen ... Isa. 22 6 740 5. Son of Phinehas ... Ezra 8 33 550 
Its ruin foretold ..... Jer. 49 34, 38 837 6. Son of Parosh ..... Ezra 10 25 553 

El'a-sah--God has made 7. A musician ....... Neh. 12 42 568 

1. A son of Shaphan .. Jer. 29 3 812 8. Ancestor of Jesus .. Matt. 1 15 979 

2. A son of Pashur ... Ezra 10 22 553 Elect-choice, chosen 
Title of Messiah ..... Isa. 42 759 

E'lath-E'loth-grove, trees Israel designated .... Isa. 45 4 762 
A town on Red Sea .. 1 Ki. 9 26 408 Redeemed of God .... Matt. 24 22-31 1008 
Built by Azariah .... 2 Ki. 14 22 449 Election-
Edomites take it .... 2 Ki. 14 22 449 Of God ............. 1 Ths. 1 4 120!J 
Retaken by Uzziah .. 2 Chr. 26 2 527 Its blessings ........ 2 Pe. 1 10 1245 
Held by Syrians ..... 2 Ki. 16 6 452 *El-e-lo'he Is'ra-el-the God 

*El-beth'el--God of Bethel Name of an altar. ... Gen. 33 20 54 
Altar built by Jacob .. Gen. 35 7 56 El'e-ments-natural forces 

El'da-ah--God hath called Under God's control. .Job 37 6 606 
A son of Midian ..... Gen. 25 4 42 Directed by Moses ... Ex. 9 33 86 

*El'dad--God hath loved Used in judgments ... Deut. 11 17 231 

An elder of Moses ... Num. 11 26, 29 182 E'leph-an ox, cow 
Town of Benjamin ... Josh. 18 28 280 

*El'ders-governmental officers El'e-phant-
Of Israel in Egypt ... Ex. 3 16, 18 78 Not mentioned in ~ 1 Ki. 10 22 410 
Leaders of nation .... Ex. 19 7 98 text-but in margin 2 Chr. 9 21 509 
Aids to Moses ....... Ex. 24 1 104 El-ha'nan--God is gracious 
Aids to Joshua ...... Josh. 23 2 287 1. A son of Dodo .... 2 Sa. 23 24 390 
Rulers in Christ's day .Matt. 15 2 996 Slew a giant ...... 2 Sa. 21 19 388 
Opposed Christ ...... Matt. 21 23 1003 2. A son of Jair. ..... 1 Chr. 20 5 490 
Bound Jesus ........ Mark 15 1 1038 *E'li-heiglzt to ascend 
O.fficers in the church: Hannah blessed by ... 1 Sa. 1 17 323 
In Jerusalem ........ Acts 11 30 1126 Guardian of Samuel.. 1 Sa. 1 24-25 323 
Appointed by Paul. .. Acts 14 23 1130 Re bu kcd for negli- ~ 1 Sa. 2 22 324 
Had spiritual care ~ 1 Ti. 3 5 1216 gence in sons' evils 1 Sa. 3 11-18 326 

of church. . . . . . . Titus 1 9 1222 Sons slain .......... 1 Sa. 4 11 327 
To rule well ......... 1 Ti. 5 17 1217 His death .......... 1 Sa. 4 18 327 
Paul's charge to ..... Acts 20 17-25 1138 Eli-my God 
Qualifications ....... 1 Pe. 5 1-4 1244 Uttered by Christ ... l\fatt. 27 46 1013 

E'le-ad-God has testified E-li'ab--God is a father 
A son of Ephraim .... 1 Chr. 7 20, 22 475 1. A son of Helon .... Num. 1 9 164 

E-le-a'dah-(See Eladah) Chief of Zebulun .. Num. 7 24, 29 175 

E-le-a'leh--God ascends 2. Father of Dathan ~ N um. 16 1 188 
and Abiram ... Num. 26 9 201 

A Moabite town ..... Isa. 15 4 736 3. Brother of David .. 1 Sa. 16 6, 7 341 Rebuilt by Reubenites.Num. 32 37 210 4. A Levite ......... 1 Chr. 6 27 473 
E-Ie-a'sah--God has made 5. A Levite musician. 1 Chr. 15 20 48-l 

1. A son of Helz ..... 1 Chr. 2 39 468 6. A Gadite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 9 481 
2. A son of Rapha ... 1 Chr. 8 37 477 E-li'a-dah--God is knowing 

*E-Ie-a 'zar--God is helper 1. Father of Rezon ... 1 Ki. 11 23 411 
1. Son of Aaron ..... Ex. 28 1 109 2. A son of David .... 2 Sa. 5 16 366 
Father of Phinehas ... Ex. 6 25 82 (Called Beeliada) .. 1 Chr. 3 8 469 
Made chief Levite ... Lev. 10 6-20 138 3. Benjamite warrior .2 Chr. 17 17 517 
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E-ll'eh-(same as Elijah) 3. A son of Zichri. ... 1 Chr. 27 16 497 
1. A son of Jeroham .. 1 Chr. 8 27 477 4. A son of Beecher .. 1 Chr. 7 8 475 
2. A post-exile ....... Ezra 10 26 553 5. A priest of David .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 

E-li'ah-ba-God will hide 6. A prophet. ....... 2 Chr. 20 37 520 
Hero of David ...... 2 Sa. 23 32 390 7. Servant of Ezra ... Ezra 8 16 550 

*E-Ii'a-kim-God is raising 8, 9, 10. Three men {Ezra 10 18 553 
1. Son of Hilkiah .... 2 Ki. 18 18 455 who married 

Co•f.,red w;<h r K; 18 26-37 455 foreign wives. . Ezra 10 23, 31 553 
Assyrian army. Isa. 36 3,11,22 752 11. Ancestor of Jes us. Luke 3 29 1045 

Brou~ht reply to 2 Ki. 19 2 457 E-li-ho-e'nai-toward Jehovah are my 
Isaiah. . . . . . . . Isa. 37 2 i53 eyes 

Commended ...... Isa. 22 20-25 740 Son of Zerahiah ..... Ezra 8 4 550 
2. Son of Josiah ..... 2 Ki. 23 24 462 E-Ii-ho'reph-God of autumn 

Placed on throne .. 2 Chr. 36 4 541 Scribe of Solomon ... 1 Ki. 4 3 399 
(See Jehoiakin) *E-li'hu-whose God is he 
3. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 41 568 1. Ancestor of Samuel.1 Sa. 1 1 323 
4. Ancestor of Jesus .. Luke 3 30 1045 2. Brother of David .. 1 Chr. 27 18 497 
5. Ancestor of Jesus .. Matt. 1 13 979 (Called Eliab) 
*E-Ii'am~od of the people 3. Manassite captain. 1 Chr. 12 20 481 

1. Father; Bathsheba.2 Sa. 11 3 372 4. Temple-doorkeeper 1 Chr. 26 7 496 
Called Ammie!. ... 1 Chr. 3 5 469 5. One of Job's pob 32 2-4 602 
Son of Ahithophel. 2 Sa. 23 34 390 friends. . . . . . . . Job 33 603 
*E-ll'as-(same as Elijah) *E-Ii'jah-my God is Jehovah (Eli' ah) 
E-li'a-saph-God is gatherer 1. Son of Jeroham .... 1 Chr. 8 27 477 

1. Prince of Gad ..... Num. 1 14 164 2. Post-exile priest ... Ezra 10 21 553 
Made offerings .... Num. 7 42 175 3. Prophet of Israel: 

2. Levite--son of Lael. Num. 3 24 168 Predicts drought ... 1 Ki. 17 1 421 
*E-Ii'a-shib-God will restore Hides, fed by ravensl Ki. 17 5-6 421 

1. A Da\'idic priest ... 1 Chr. 24 12 494 Raises widow's son.1 Ki. 17 17-24 421 
2. A son of Elioenai. .1 Chr. 3 24 469 Meets Ahab ...... 1 Ki. 18 17-38 422 
3. Post exile LcYite .. Ezra 10 24 553 Slays Baal prophetsl Ki. 18 40 422 
4. A son of Zattu .... Ezra 10 27 553 Flees from Jezebel. 1 Ki. 19 1-7 424 
5. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 36 553 Anoints Elisha .... 1 Ki. 19 16-19 424 
6. A high priest ...... Neh. 12 10 568 Denounces Ahab .. 1 Ki. 21 17-21 427 

E-li'a-thah-God hath come Prediction fulfilled .1 Ki. 22 38 428 
Son of Heman ....... 1 Chr. 25 4 495 Condemns Ahaziah 2 Ki. 1 3, 16 431 

E-Ii'dad-God hath loved Calls down fire .... 2 Ki. 1 10-12 431 
Prince of Benjamin .. N um. 34 21 214 Divides Jordan .... 2 Ki. 2 8-22 432 
E-Ii'el~od is God His translation .... 2 Ki. 2 11 432 

1. Ancestor of Samuel.1 Chr. 6 34 473 Mantle on Elisha .. 2 Ki. 2 13 432 
2. A Gadite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 11 481 Talks with Jesus ... Matt. 17 3 998 
3. A Mahavite hero .. 1 Chr. 11 46 480 E-ll'ka-God of rejection 
4. A son of Shimhi .... 1 Chr. 8 20 477 Warrior of David .... 2 Sa. 23 25 390 
5. A son of Shashak .. 1 Chr. 8 22 477 E'lim-palm trees 
6. A hero of David ... 1Chr.11 11, 47 480 Camp of Israel ...... Ex. 15 27 94 
7. A Manassite chief .. 1 Chr. 5 24 472 Noted: palm trees ... Num. 33 9, 10 212 
8. Overseer of tithes .. 2 Chr. 31 13 533 *E-Iim'e-lech-my God is king 
9. A son of Hebron ... 1 Chr. 15 9, 11 484 Sojourned in Moab •. Ruth 1 1-2 319 

E-11-e'nal-toward Died in Moab ....... Ruth 1 3 319 
Jehovah are my eyes E-11-o-e'nai-my eyes toward Jehovah 

A son of Shim hi ..... 1 Chr. 8 20 477 1. A Simeonite ...... 1 Chr. 4 36 470 
*E-11-e'zer~od is a helper 2. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 7 8 475 

1. Stew'd of Abraham Gen. 15 2 30 3. Kohrite porter .... 1 Chr. 26 1, 3 496 
2. A son of Moses .... Ex. 18 4 97 4. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 41 568 
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E-li-o-e'nai-Continued 6. A prince-scribe .... Jer. 36 12 822 
Put away wife .... Ezra 10 22 553 E-lish'a-phat-God hath judged 

5. A son of Neariah .. 1 Chr. 3 23, 24 469 Son of Zichri ........ 2 Chr. 23 523 
6. Post-exile ......... Ezra 10 27 553 *E-lish'e-ba-God of the oath 

E-li'phal-God of judgment Wife of Aaron ....... Ex. 6 23 82 
Warrior of David .... 1 Chr. 11 35 480 E-lish'u-a-God is his salvation 

E-liph'a-let-E-liph'e-let-God of de- A son of David ...... 2 Sa. 5 15 366 
liverance E-li'ud-God of majesty 

1. A son of David .... 1 Chr. 3 6 469 Father of Eleazar .... Matt. 1 14, 15 979 
2. Also son of David .. 2 Sa. 5 16 366 E-1iz'a-phan-(El'za-phan) God oj treasure 
3. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 8 39 477 1. Son of Uzziel. ..... Ex. 6 22 82 
4. A returned exile ... Ezra 8 13 550 Chief Kohathite ... Num. 3 30 168 
5. A son of Hashum .. Ezra 10 33 553 Family honored ... 2 Chr. 29 13 530 

*E-li'phaz-to whom God is strength 2. Son of Parnach .... Num. 3! 25 2H 
A son of Esau ....... Gen. 36 4 57 E-li'zur-God is a rock 
One of Job's friends .. Job 2 11 581 A Reubenite prince .. l'ium. 5 16-l 
Reproves Job ....... Job 4 5 583 El'ka-nah~whom God possessed 
Job prays for him .... Job 42 7, 8 610 1. Father of Samuel .. 1 Sa. 1 1 323 

E-liph'e-leh-God is distinguished, excel- 2. A son of Korah .... 1 Chr. 6 22, 23 473 
lent Brother; Abiasaph.Ex. 6 2.J. 82 

Levite singer ........ 1 Chr. 15 18, 21 48! 3. Son of Joel. ...... 1 Chr. 6 36 473 
E-liph'e-let-(See Eliphalet) 4. Son of l\laliath .... 1 Chr. 6 35 473 
*E-lis'a-beth-swearing by God 5. A Kohrite ........ 1 Chr. 12 6 481 

Cousin of Mary ..... Luke 1 5, 36 1040 6. Doorkeeper forark.1Chr.15 23 !8-1 
Promised a son ...... Luke 1 13 10.J.O 7. An officer of Ahaz. 2 Chr. 28 7 529 
Salutation to Mary .. Luke 1 40-45 10.J.O 8. Another Levite .... 1 Chr. 9 16 ,I 78 

Mother of John ..... Luke 1 57-60 10.J.0 El'kosh-
*El-i-se'us- Home of :'\ahum ..•. Nah. 95.1 

N.T. form of Elisha . . Luke 4 27 10.J.6 El'la-sar-
*E-li'sha-to whom God is salvation Place in Babylonia ... Gen. 1.J. 9 29 

Son of Shaphat ...... 1 Ki. 19 16 42.J. El-rno'darn-
Called from plow .... 1 Ki. 19 19 42.J. Ancestor of Christ ... Luke 3 28 10.J.S 
Healed bad waters ... 2 Ki. 2 19-22 432 El'na-arn-God is his delight 
:\locked by children .. 2 Ki. 2 23 432 Two sons-warriors .. 1 Chr. 11 46 480 
Increases oil. ....... 2 Ki. 4 4-6 43.J. El'na-than~&hom God gave 
Raises dead boy ..... 2 Ki. 4 32-37 43.J. 1. Father; Nehushta .. 2 Ki. 2.J. 8 46.J. 
Heals deadly pottage.2 Ki. 4 41 43.J. l\Iission to Egypt .. Jer. 26 22 809 
Feeds a hundred men. 2 Ki. 4 42-4.J. 43.J. Pleads with king ... Jer. 36 25 822 
Heals leprosy ....... 2 Ki. 5 1-14 436 2, 3, 4. Three Levites. Ezra 8 16 550 
Caused iron to swim. 2 Ki. 6 5, 6 438 Eloi-rny God-same as Eli 
Prophesies plenty .... 2 Ki. 7 1-2 439 
Sends to anoint Jehu. 2 Ki. 9 1-2 442 

Exclamation by Jesus l\lark 15 34 1038 

His death ........... 2 Ki. 13 20 447 E'lon-oak, strong 
Post death miracle ... 2 Ki. 13 21 447 1. A judge of Israel. . J dgs. 12 11 306 

E-li'shah- 2. A Hittite ......... Gen. 26 3.J. .J.3 

Descendant of Javan.Gen. 10 4 25 3. A son of Zebulun .. Gen. 46 1.J. 70 

E-lish'a-ma-God hath heard 4. A village of Dan ... Josh. 19 43 281 

1. A son of Ammihud.Num. 1 10 164 E1on-beth-ha'nan-oak of the house of 
Ancestor; Joshua .. 1 Chr. 7 26 475 favor 

2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 2 41 468 A town in Dan ...... 1 Ki. 4 9 399 
3. Son of David ..... 1 Chr. 3 6, 8 469 E-lon-ites'-belonging to Elon 

Called Elishua .... 2 Sa. 5 15 366 Descendants of Elon. Num. 26 26 201 
4. Also son of David. 1 Chr. 3 8 469 El'o-quent-persuasiveness 
S. A priest teacher ... 2 Chr. 17 8 517 Moses was not ...... Ex. 4 10 80 
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El'o-quent-Continued 
SUBJECT 

Em-man'u-el-
Apollos was orator ~Acts 18 24 1136 God with us . ...... Isa. 7 14 728 

in Jerusalem..... Isa. 3 3 725 Name given to Jesus.Matt. 1 23 979 
E'Ioth-(See Elath) *Em-ma'us-
El 'pa-al-God is a reward Town near Jerusalem.Luke 24 13-18 1079 

A Benjamite ........ 1 Chr. 8 11, 12 477 Em'mor-to boil up (See Hamor) 
El'pa-Iet---God of deliverance Father of Sychem .... Acts 7 16 1119 

A son of David ...... 1 Chr. 14 5 484 Em-ploy'ees-
El-pa'ran-oak of Paran Duty to employer ... 1 Ti. 6 1 1218 

A place near Edom .. Gen. 14 6 29 Em-ploy'ers-
El'te-keh---God is a dread (?) Must pay fair wages .. Col. 4 1 1209 

A city of Dan ....... Josh. 19 44 281 Must be considerate .. Job 31 13 601 
Given to Levites .... Josh. 21 23 284 Forbidden to oppress.Deut. 24 14 245 

El'te-kon---God is straight E'na-jim-twosprings (margin) 
Village in Jud..th ..... Josh. 15 59 277 Town of Canaan .... Gen. 38 14, 21 60 

El 'to-lad-God is generator E'nam-double fountain 
A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 30 277 A city in Judah ..... Josh. 15 34 277 
Given to Simeon .... Josh. 19 4 281 E'nan-having eyes, seeing 
Called Tolad ........ 1 Chr. 4 29 470 Father of Ahira ..... Num. 1 15 164 

E'lul- En-camp'ment-to pitch a tent 
Sixth month ........ Neh. 6 15 559 Resting place ....... Num. 33 10 212 

E-lu'zai-God is my defense En-chant'er-to whisper, to hiss 
Hero of David ...... 1 Chr. 12 5 481 Condemned by God .. Deut. 18 10, 12 239 

*El'y-mas-a wise man Different types: 
Opposed Paul. ...... Acts 13 6-12 1128 Magic .............. Ex. 7 11 83 

El'za-bad---God hath bestowed Exorcism ........... Dan. 2 2 911 
1. A valiant Gadite .. 1 Chr.12 12 481 Sorcery ............. Acts 8 9, 11 1121 
2. Levite; Obed Edom 1 Chr. 26 7 496 En-cour'age-ment-

El'za-phan---God is protecting Given to Israel. ..... Ex. 14 13 92 
1. Grandson of Levi .. Ex. 6 22 82 Against fear ......... Isa. 41 13 757 
2. Prince of Zebulun .. Num. 34 25 214 For sin-sick souls .... Matt. 9 2 987 

E-man'ci-pa'tion- For Christian ...... ~Matt. 14 27 995 
Of Jewish slaves ..... Jcr. 34 9-11 820 workers......... Acts 23 11 1143 
Spiritual. ........... Isa. 61 1 775 End of World-
By the truth ........ J no. 8 8-32 1092 Time of unknown .... Matt. 24 3-28 1008 

*Em-balm'-to spice Time of harvest. .... Matt. 13 39-43 993 

Jacob and Joseph ~Gen. 50 2, 3 75 *En'dor-Jountain of Dor 
by Egyptians.... Gen. 50 26 75 Home of witch ...... 1 Sa. 28 1-10 357 
Em-broid'er-to interweave En-dow'-support 

By Bezaleel. ........ Ex. 35 35 119 Required of seducer .. Ex. 22 16 102 
Garments for rich .... Jdgs. 5 30 295 En-dur'ance---Blessedness of-

*Em'er-ald-to glisten Of hatred for Jesus ... Matt. 10 22 988 
Exported from Tyre .. Ezek. 27 16 881 Of chastening ....... Heb. 12 7 123-! 
Used for ornaments .. Ezek. 28 13 882 Of trials ............ Jas. 5 11 1239 
In breastplate of ~Ex. 28 18 109 Of wrongful suffering.I Pe. 2 19 1241 

High Priest. . . . . . Ex. 39 11 124 En-dur'ing Things-
*Em'e-rods-tumor in anal region The three graces ..... 1 Cor. · 13 13 1177 

Threatened by God .. Deut. 28 27 249 God's kingdom ...... Heb. 12 27 1234 
Curse on Philistines .. 1 Sa. 5 6-9 328 Spiritual realities .... 2 Cor. 4 18 1184 

*E'mlm-terrors Spiritual food ...... . ]no. 6 27 1088 
Tall warlike people ... Deut. 2 10 219 Spiritual works ...... 1 Cor. 3 14 1168 
Defeated in war by En-eg'la-im-

Chedorlaomer .. , .. Gen. 14 5 29 A town in Moab ..... Ezek. 47 10 907 
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En'e-mies-foes, antagonists 
Treatment of ....... Matt. 5 
God delivers from ... Ps. 18 
Punishment of God's.Ps. 92 

VERSE PAGE 

44 982 
48 617 

9 657 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

E'noch-Continued 
Translated by faith Heb. 11 5 1232 
E'nos-man. 

Grandson of Adam ... Gen. 4 26 20 
En-11,an'nim-fountain of gardens En-rim'mon-fountain of pomegranates 

1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 34 277 A town of Judah .... Neh. 11 29 567 
2. Town of Issachar .. Josh. 19 21 281 *En-ro'11,el-fountain of a traveler 

*En-11,e'di-fountain of a kid 
A town of Judah .... Tosh. 15 62 277 
Noted Vineyards ... .Song 1 14 719 
David hid here ...... 1 Sa. 23 29 351 
Saul's plight here .... 1 Sa. 24 1-22 352 

En'11,ine--a contrivance 
To shoot arrows ..... 2 Chr. 26 15 527 
Battering ram ....... Ezek. 26 9 880 

En-11,rav'er-to carve 
In stone ............ Ex. 28 11 109 
In wood ............ Ex. 35 35 119 

En-had'dah-fountain of sharpness 
Village of lssachar ... Josh. 19 21 281 

*En-hak'ko-re--fountain of one calling 
Miraculous spring ... Jdgs. 15 19 309 

En-ha'zor-fountain of a village 
City of Naphtali ..... Josh. 19 37 281 

En-joy'ment-
From one's labor 5 Eccl. 

to be sought ..... I Eccl. 
From domestic life ... Eccl. 

2 10 711 
3 13, 22 712 
9 9 716 

En-larl1,e'-to make larger 
Our heart is ......... 2 Cor. 6 
My mouth is ........ 1 Sa. 2 
Hell hath enlarged ... Isa. 5 

11 1185 
1 324 

14 727 
En-lar11,e'ment, Spiritual

God's command for .. Isa. 54 
A prayer for. ....... 1 Chr. 4 
In knowledge ....... Eph. 3 
Given to Solomon ... 1 Ki. 4 

2 770 
10 470 

17-19 1198 
29 399 

En-li11,ht'en-ment, Spiritual-
Is derived from 5 Ps. 18 28 

God ............ /2 Cor. 4 6 
ThroughGod'sWord.Ps. 119 130 
Work of ministers ... Acts 26 18 
To be complete ...... Isa. 60 19 

En-mish'pat-fountain of judgment 
Name for Kadesh .... Gen. 14 7 

617 
1184 
671 

1146 
774 

29 
0 E'noch (Also He'noch)-consecrated 

1.SonofCain ....... Gen. 4 17 20 
2. City built by Cain. Gen. 4 17, 18 20 
3. Father;MethuselahGen. 5 21 21 

Walked with God .. Gen. 5 22 21 
Pleased God ...... Heb. 11 5 1232 
Witnessed for God.Jude 14 1253 

Fountain; Jerusalem. 2 Sa. 17 17 381 
Place of festivity .... 1 Ki. 1 9 39J 

En-she'mesh-fountain of the sun 
A fountain and town 5J ash. 17 2i'J 

near Jericho ..... /Josh. 18 ti 280 
En-tap'pu-ah-fountain of an apple trer 

A city of Ephraim ... Josh. li 7, 8 2i'J 
En-ter-tain'-amuse 

Strangers ........... Heb. 13 2 1235 
En-thu'si-asm-(See Earnestness) 
En-tic'ers-allurers, persuaders 

Evil, to be rejected .. Deut. 13 
Fall into ow11 pit .... Prov. 28 
Examples: 
Lying spirit of false ~ 2 Chr. 18 

prophet. . . . . . . . . 2 Ths. 2 
En'vy-

Rottenness to bones .. Prov. 14 
Forbidden .......... 1 Pe. 2 
Evil consequences ... Jas. 3 
Joseph sold for ...... Acts 7 
Christ delivered for .. !\lark 15 
Examples: 
Philistines .......... Gen. 26 
Joseph's brothers .... Gen. 37 
Unbelieving Jews .... Acts 13 

E-paen'e-tus-praised 
Beloved by Paul ..... Rom. 16 

*Ep'a-phras-a fellow 
laborer with Paul.Col. 

6-8 234 
10 707 

20-24 SIS 
9-12 1213 

30 605 
1 12·11 

16 1238 
9 1110 

10 1038 

14 n 
11 58 
45 1128 

5 116.'i 

7 120b 
E-paph-ro-di'tus-Tzandsome 

Friend of Paul. ..... Phil. 2 25-27 1203 
Made gifts to Paul. .. Phil. 4 18 1205 

E'phah I-darkness, gloom (Persons) 
1. Son of Midian .... Gen. 25 4 42 
2. Concubine of Caleb 1 Chr. 2 46 468 
3. Son of Jahdai ..... 1 Chr. 2 4i 468 

E'phah II-darkness, gloom (11feas11re) 
Barley measure ...... Ruth 2 17 320 

E'phai-birdlike, obscuring 
A Netophathite ..... Jer. 40 

E'pher-afawn, a gazelle 
1. Son of M idian .... Gen. 25 
2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 
3. A Manassite ...... 1 Chr. 5 

s 827 

4 42 
17 470 
24 472 
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•E-phes-dam'mln-boundary of blood- E-qual'i-ty of Man-
drops Revealed to Peter ... Acts 10 28 1124 

A place in Judah .... 1 Sa. 17 1 342 Taught by Paul ..... Rom. 10 12 1160 
•Eph'e-sus-city of Asia Minor The word of Jesus ... Matt. 23 8 1006 

Visited by Paul. .... Acts 18 19 1136 Proverbial truth ..... Prov. 22 2 702 
Miracles by Paul. ... Acts 19 11 1137 Eq'ui-ty-justice 
Silversmith's riot. ... Acts 19 23-25 1137 The Lord judges with.Ps. 98 9 659 
Paul's address to .... Acts 20 17-38 1138 *Er--watchful 
Paul tarries at ...... 1 Cor. 16 8 1181 1. A son of Judah .... Gen. 38 3 60 

Eph1al-judge 2. Son of Shelah ..... 1 Chr. 4 21 470 
A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 2 37 468 3. Ancestor of Jesus .. Luke 3 28 1045 

•Eph'od-a girdle, a covering E'ran--watchful 
Worn by High Priest.Ex. 25 7 105 Son of Shuthelah .... Num. 26 36 201 
Worn by Samuel .... l Sa. 2 18 324 *E-ras'tus-beloved 
Worn by David ..... 2 Sa. 6 14 367 Sent into Macedonia .. Acts 19 22 113 7 

Eph'od-(Person) Salute to church ..... Rom. 16 23 1165 
Father of Hannie!. .. Num. 34 23 214 E 'rech-length 

Eph'pha-tha-be opened A city of Nimrod .... Gen. 10 10 25 
Spoken by Christ .... Mark 7 34 1025 E'ri--watching 

0 E'phra-im-doubly fruitful.(Person) A son of Gad ....... Gen. 46 16 70 
Son of Joseph ....... Gen. 41 52 63 *E-sa'ias-same as Isaiah 

Blessed by Jacob .... Gen. 48 8-20 73 *E-sar-had'don-Ashur hath given broth-
His descendants ..... 1 Chr. 7 20-27 475 ers 

E'phra-lm, Tribe of- Son of Sennacherib ... Isa. 37 37, 38 753 
Greatness foretold ... Deut. 33 17 258 *E'sau-hairy, rough 

Territory allotment .. Josh. 16 4-10 279 Son of Isaac ........ Gen. 25 2S 42 
Joshua's tribe ....... Josh. 19 so 281 Sells birthright ...... Gen. 2S 29 42 
Chastises Midianites.Jdgs. 7 24, 2S 298 Marries pagan women.Gen. 36 1-9 S7 
Quarrels with Gideon.Jdgs. 8 1 299 Deprived of blessing .. Gen. 27 38 45 
Smitten by Jephthah.Jdgs. 12 1-7 306 Anger against Jacob .. Gen. 27 41 4S 

E'phra-lm-Name for Ten Tribes- His reconciliation .... Gen. 33 1-15 S4 

Separated from Judah.Isa. 7 17 728 Character study: 

Provoked God by sin. Hos. 12 7-14 934 Dominated by appe-

Captivity predicted .. Isa. 17 3 737 tite .............. Gen. 2S 32 42 

Mercy promised ..... Jer. 31 20 81S Made bad bargain ... Gen. 2S 33 42 

E'phra-im, City of-
Spiritually unfit ..... Gen. 2S 34 42 
Covenant-breaker .... Gen. 26 34 43 

In Judah-wilderness. 2 Sa. 13 23 37S Unable to repent. ... Heb. 12 16, 17 1234 
E'phra-in-hamlet (See Edomites) 

A city near Bethel. .. 2 Chr. 13 19 S13 Es-chew'-to turn aside 
•Eph'ra-tah-fruitfulness Evil is to be ........ 1 Pe. 3 11 1242 

1. Name of Bethlehem.Ruth 4 11 322 E'sek-contention 
2. Land of Ephraim .. Ps. 132 6 678 Well dug by Isaac ... Gen. 26 20 43 
3. Wife of Caleb ..... 1 Chr. 2 so 468 Esh'ba-al-man of Baal 

Mother of Hur .... 1 Chr. 4 4 470 Son of Saul. ........ 1 Chr. 8 33 477 
Eph'rath-ite-- Esh 'ban-vigorous 

Native of Ephratah .. 1 Sa. 17 12 342 A son of Dishon ..... Gen. 36 26 57 
Member of tribe of ~ 1 Sa. 1 1 323 *Esh'col-bunch of grapes 

Ephraim. . . . . . . . 1 Ki. 11 26 411 1. An Amorite ....... Gen. 14 13 29 
E'phron-fawn-like 2. Valley at Hebron .. Deut. 1 24 217 

1. Son of Zahar ...... Gen. 2.3 8 38 E'she-an-support 
2. A mountain ....... Josh. 15 9 277 A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 52 277 

•Ep-1-cu-re'ans-seci of philosophers E'shek-oppression 
Opposed Paul. ...... Acts 17 18 1134 Descendant of Saul. .1 Chr. 8 39 477 
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Esh'ka-lon-ite--inhabitants •E-thi-o'pi-a-burnt faces 
of Ashkelon .... . Josh. 13 3 274 Land of ............. Gen. 2 13 18 

•Esh'ta-ol-entreaty Ethiopians subdued .. 2 Chr. 14 9 514 
A town of Judah .... Josh. 15 33 277 Captivity ........... Isa. 20 4-6 i39 
Possessed by Dan .... Jdgs. 13 25 307 Judgment of. ........ Zeph. 2 12 960 
Samson born near ... J dgs. 13 24, 25 307 •Ethiopian-descendant of Cush 

Esh'ta-ul-ites--inhabitants Moses married an .... !\um. 12 1 183 
of Eshtaul ...... . 1 Chr. 2 53 468 War with Rehoboam.2 Chr. 12 3 513 

Esh-te-mo'a-obedience Eunuch, converted ... Acts 8 27 1121 

1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 50 277 Skin unchangeable ... J er. 13 23 795 

2. A son of Hodia .... 1 Chr. 4 19 470 Eth'nan-a present, hire 

Esh 'ton----restful 
Son of Helah ........ 1 Chr. 4 7 4i0 

Eth'ni--mumficence, beautiful 
A J udahite ......... 1 Chr. 4 11 470 Ancestor of Asaph ... 1 Chr. 6 41 4i3 

Es'Ii- *Eu-bu'lus-good-im'/ler, prudent 
Son of Nagge ....... Luke 3 25 1045 Christian at home ... 2 Ti. 4 21 1221 

Es'rom- *Eu-ni'ce--1:ictorious 
Son of Phares ....... Matt. 3 979 Timothy's mother ... 2 Ti. 5 1219 

*Es-ther-s/ar-(See Book of Esther) *Eu 'nu ch-an impotent man 
Queen of Persia ..... Est. 2 17 5i3 Servant in harems ... 2 Ki. 9 32 +42 
Character Study: A court official. ..... Acts 8 2i' 30 1121 
Beautiful. .......... Est. 2 7 573 Rose to high - 1 Gen. 39 1-6 61 
Self-denying ........ Est. 4 16 575 positions. . . . . . . . Gen. 40 2, i 62 
Tactful. ............ Est. 5 1-8 576 Figurative name 11\latt. 19 12 1001 
Courageous ......... Est. 7 1-7 577 for abstinence.. . . 1 Cor. 32-35 1172 
Patriotic ........... Est. 8 1-17 578 Eu-o'di-as-success 

Es-trange'ment from God- Woman at Philippi .. Phil. 4 2 1205 
By natural depravity Ps. 58 3 638 *Eu-phra'tes-
Through idolatry .... Ezek. 14 5 863 A river of Eden ...... Gen. 2 14 18 
By personal sin ...... J er. 2 5 781 Eastern boundaryof i 1 Ki. .j. 21, 2-1- 399 
A heart disease ...... Matt. 15 8 996 Hebrew dominion Gen. 15 18 30 
A hopeless state ..... Eph. 2 12 1197 Separating line be- 11 Chr. 5 9 472 

*E'tam--wild beast lair tween East, \Vest. Neh. 2 7 555 

1. A town of Simeon .. 1 Chr. 4 32 470 •Eu-roc'ly-don-eas/ wind 

Samson dwelt here.Jdgs. 15 8, 11 309 Violent storm ........ Acts 27 14 1148 

2. A town of Judah ... 2 Chr. 11 6 512 *Eu 'ty-chus-fortunate 

E'tham- A church sleeper ..... Acts 20 9 113X 

Encampment ~Ex. 13 20 91 Restored to life ...... Acts 20 12 1138 

of Israel . . . . . . . . Num. 33 6 212 
*E-van'gel-ist-an11-01111cer of good ne-u'S 

Course changed here . Ex. 14 2 92 
Distinct calling ...... Eph. .j. 11 1199 

E'than-
Philip so named ..... Acts 21 s 1140 
Timothy; work of. ... 2 Ti. 4 5 1221 

1. Gershomite Levite.1 Chr. 6 42, 43 473 *Eve--life 
2. A Merarite Levite. 1 Chr. 6 44, 47 473 Made of man's rib ... Gen. 2 21 18 

Singer under Davidl Chr.15 17, 19 484 Named by Adam .... Gen. 2 23 18 
3. Son of Zerah ...... 1 Chr. 2 6 468 Married to Adam .... Gen. 2 24 18 

Noted for wisdom. 1 Ki. 4 31 399 Her wedlock typical Matt. 19 5 1001 
Eth'a-nim--incessant rains Led Adam to disobey. Gen. 3 6 19 

Seventh month of Her fall; her fate .... Gen. 31-7,16 19 
Jewish year ....... 1 Ki. 8 2 405 E'vi-desirous 
*Eth'ba-al--with Baal A king of Midian .... Num. 31 s 208 

Father of Jezebel .... 1 Ki. 16 31 419 E'vil-bad 
E'ther-abundance Origin of. ........... Gen. 3 5, i 19 

A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 42 277 Development of. .... Gen. 6 5 22 
Ethics-Christian. Rom. 12 1-21 1162 Punishment of ....... J no. 5 29 1087 
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Evll-Companions-
To Lie avoided ....... Ex. 23 
(See Associations, Evil) 

Evil Eye--
Selfish; covetous 5 Prov. 23 

ob>'ervations ..... 1 Matt. 20 
l\lark of evil heart .... Mark 7 

Evil Day-
Time of judgment .... Eccl. 12 

Evil-Doers-
Shall be cut off ...... Ps. 37 
Under judgment ..... Isa. 9 

*E-vii-mer'o-dach-soldier of 

2 103 

6 703 
15 1002 
22 1025 

1 718 

9 627 
17 730 

A king of Babylon ... 2 Ki. 25 27, 30 465 
Ex-al-ta'tion-

Of Christ. .......... Phil. 2 
Of good men ........ Gen. 45 
Of faithful workers ... Luke 19 

Ex-am-i-na'tion of Self-
Regarding faith ...... 2 Cor. 13 
Before Eucharist. .... 1 Cor. 11 

9 1203 
8 69 

17 1071 

5 1191 
28 1175 

Ex-am-i-na'tion by Others-
Jesus by Pilate ...... Luke 23 13, 14 1078 
Paul-by scourging .. Acts 22 24 1141 

Ex-am'ple-pattern 
I have given you an .. Jno. 13 
Bethouan .......... 1Ti. 4 
Evil, to be avoided ... Lev. 20 
Of the prophets ...... Jas. 5 

Ex-chang,'ers--money brokers 
Paid interest. ....... Matt. 25 

Ex-clu 'sive-ness--illiberal 

15 1100 
12 1216 
23 152 
10 1239 

27 1009 

01 the Jews .......... Acts 10 28 1124 
Rebuked by Christ ... Jno. 4 10, 26 1085 
Abolished in Christ .. Gal. 3 28 1193 
(See Bigotry) 

Ex-cus'es-pretext 
O!Tered by Adam .... Gen. 3 12 19 
Offered by Aaron .... Ex. 32 24 115 
O!Tered hy Saul ...... 1 Sa. 15 21 340 
By faithless servant .. Matt. 25 24, 25 1009 
By gospel rejectors ... Luke 14 18 1065 
None acceptable ..... Rom. 1 20 1151 

Ex-hor-ta'tion-enlrealy 
General. ............ Phil. 4 
To repentance ....... Acts 2 
To faith ............ Heb. 11 
To constancy ........ Col. 2 
To fear God ......... Prov. 1 
To give thanks ...... Ps. 136 
To godliness ......... 1 Ths. 4 
To holiness ......... 2 Cor. 7 
To humility ......... Phil. 2 
To lil>erality ........ 2 Cor. 8 

1-18 1205 
38 1112 

1 1232 
1-7 1207 
7-9 685 

1-26 679 
1-6 1211 

1 1186 
3-11 1203 
l-15 1186 

SUDJECT DOOK CHAP. 

To love ............. Eph. 5 
To obedience ........ Deut. 4 
To patience ......... Heb. 12 
To praise ........... Ps. 114 
To steadfastness ..... Heb. 10 
To unity ............ Eph. 4 

Ex'ile-lo denude 
lttai-David's servant 2 Sa. 15 

VERSE PAGE 

2 1200 
1-6 222 

1-13 1234 
1-8 669 

19-30 1231 
1-23 1199 

19 378 
*Ex'o-dus-going forth, departure 

Israel from Egypt .... Ex. 12 41 89 
*Ex'or-cists-exactors of the oath 

Encountered by Paul.Acts 19 13, 19 1137 
Ex-ped'i-ent-advantage 

That I go away ...... Jno. 16 
That one man die .... J no. 18 
For me to glory ..... 2 Cor. 12 

Ex-tor'tion-unjust gain 
Condemned ......... 1 Cor. 5 
Damning sin ........ 1 Cor. 6 

Eyes-
To be opened ........ Acts 26 
To the blind ........ Job 29 
Symbol of some- 5 Matt. 5 

thing dear ....... 1 Gal. 4 
Eyes of the Lord-

Are in every place ... Prov. 15 
Upon the righteous .. Ps. 34 
Opentowardhishouse.1 Ki. 8 

Eyebrows-
Not to be plucked ... Deut. 14 
Lepers shave off ..... Lev. 14 

Eye-Salve--
To anoint with ...... Rev. 3 

E'zar (Ezer)-treasure 
A son of Seir ........ Gen. 36 

Ez'bai-hyssop 
Father of one of 

David's mighty menl Chr. 11 
Ez'bon-splendor 

1. A son of Gad ...... Gen. 46 
2. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 7 

Ez-e-ki'as-
Same as Hezekiah ... Matt. 

*E-ze'ki-el--God will ;strengthen 
Sent to Israel. ...... Ezek. 33 
Prays for Israel. ..... Ezek. 9 
Warns against idols .. Ezek. 14 
Predicts doom ....... Ezek. 21-25 
Visions of: 
Of abominations ..... Ezek. 8 
Dry bones res-

7 1104 
14 1106 

1 1190 

10 1169 
10 1170 

18 1146 
15 599 
29 982 
15 1194 

3 696 
15 625 
29 405 

1 
9 

235 
144 

18 1256 

21 57 

37 480 

16 70 
7 475 

9 979 

7 888 
8 858 

863 
873-879 

6 857 

urrected .......... Ezek. 37 893 
Measuring temple .... Ezek. 40 1-49 897 
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E'zel--departure, separation Hid from dis- ~ Deut. 31 18 254 
David's refuge ...... 1 Sa. 20 19 347 obedient children. Ezek. 39 23 896 

E'zem-a bone. (Also A'zem). Fac'tions--discord, strife 
City of Judah ....... Josh. 15 29 277 To be avoided ....... 1 Cor. 3 3 1168 
Given to Simeon .•.. Josh. 19 3 281 Fac'to-ry-

E'zer (Ezar)-helpJ For making idols .•.. Isa. 44 9-17 761 
1. A Horite tribe .... 1 Chr. 1 38 466 Fail'ure, Spiritual-
2. Son of Ephraim ... 1 Chr. 7 21 475 Hearing-not doing .. Matt. 7 26, 27 985 
3. Father of Hushah .. 1 Chr. 4 4 470 Half-heartedness .... Matt. 17 15-17 998 
4. A Gadite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 9 481 Faint-heart'ed-ness-
5. A son of Jeshua .... Neh. 3 19 556 Caused by sin ....... Isa. 30 16, 17 747 
6. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 42 568 Sent by the Lord .... Lev. 26 36 161 

E 'zi-on-ge'ber-backbone Unfits for service .... Deut. 20 18 241 

Town on Red Sea ... 1 Ki. 9 26 408 Overcome by prayer. Luke 18 1 1069 

Israel's encampment. Num. 33 35 212 Exhortations against: 
In case of trials ..... Heb. 12 5 1234 Used as naval station .1 Ki. 9 26 408 
In trials of service ... 2 Cor. 4 1, 16 1184 Ez'nite--spear, to be sharp Because of reward ... Rev. 2 3 1255 

A hero of David ..... 2 Sa. 23 8 390 •Fair-ha'vens-
•Ez'ra-help, or the helper A harbor of Crete ... Acts 27 8 1148 

1. A Judahite ....... 1 Chr. 4 17 470 Fairs-
2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 1, 7 568 Held in city of Tyrus. Ezek. 27 12-28 881 
3. Scribe and author .. Ezra 7 1, 6 549 Faith-credence, reliance 
Character Study: Mental assent ....... J as. 2 19 1237 
Trustworthy ........ Ezra 7 13-26 549 Evangelical defined .. Heb. 11 1, 3 1232 
Prayerful. .......... Ezra 8 21 550 Access to God by .... Heb. 11 6 1232 
Self-denying ........ Ezra 10 6 553 Leads to salvation ... Jno. 1 12 1081 
A man of faith ...... Ezra 8 22 550 Justification by ...... Rom. 5 l 1155 
A social reformer .... Ezra 10 2-5 553 Result: confession ... Rom. 10 8-10 1160 
Honored God's word {Ezra 7 10 549 Given by the Spirit .. 1 Cor. 12 9 11i6 

by study, public Ezra 8 2-8 550 A fundamental duty. J no. 6 28, 29 1088 
reading, writing. . Ezra 7 11 549 Indispensable ....... Heb. 11 6 1232 
Ez'ra-hite--belonging to Ezrach Essential in prayer ... Jas. 1 5, 6 1236 

Descendant of Zerah. 1 Ki. 4 31 399 Works by love ...... Gal. 5 6 1195 
Ez'ri-helpful Relation to works ... Jas. 2 17-20 123 i 

David's overseer ..... 1 Chr. 27 26 497 Miracles performed by Matt. 9 22 98i 
Overcomes the world 1 Jno. 5 4 1250 

F Assures success ..... 2 Chr. 20 20 520 
Shield of Christian ... Eph. 6 16 1201 

Fa'ble--mylh, tale Examples of Victorious: 
Of the trees ......... Jdgs. 9 8, 15 301 Abraham ........... Gen. 22 8 37 
Of the thistle ....... 2 Ki. 14 9 449 Caleb .............. Josh. 14 12 2 io 
Do not give heed to .. 1 Ti. 1 4 1215 Hebrew captives ..... Dan. 3 17 91.l 
Apostates turn to .... 2 Ti. 4 4 1221 Ancient worthies .... Heb. 11 1-40 1232 
Christ, not a •....... 2 Pe. 1 16 1245 Faith-body of tmth 

Face-- Belief; profession .... Rom. 1 8 1151 
Painted-beauty aid ~ 2 Ki. 9 30 442 Unity in church ..... Eph. 4 13 119<) 

By lewd women. . Ezek. 23 40-44 876 To be preached ..... Gal. 1 23 1191 
(See Countenance) To be contended for .. Jude 3 1253 

Face of the Lord- Faith'ful-ness of God-
Presence and power .. 1 Ki. 13 6 415 As covenant-keeper .. Deut. 7 9 226 
Entreated by Moses .. Ex. 32 11 115 To his promises ..... 1 Ki. 8 56 -!OS 
Against evil doers ... Ps. 3-l 16 625 Unchangeable ....... 1 Cor. 1 9 1160 
Shines upon faithful.. Num. 6 25 174 To be made !mown .. Ps. 89 1 655 
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Falth'ful-ness of Christ- Of Jesus ............ Mark 1 24 1016 
As a witness ........ Rev. 1 5 1254 Of God ............. Josh. 9 9 269 
In keeping his own ... 2 Ths. 3 3 1214 Fa-mil'iar Spir'its-
As our High Priest ... Heb. 2 17 1225 Claimed power to 5 Deut. 18 

Faith'ful-ness of Man- talk with dead ... 1 Isa. 29 
Divinely enjoined .... Heb. 10 23 1231 Laws against ........ Lev. 20 
Will be rewarded .... Matt. 25 21 1009 Not to be sought .... Lev. 19 
Secures a crown ..... Rev. 2 10 1255 Destroyed by Saul. .. 1 Sa. 28 

1''alth'less-ness-(See Unfaithfulness) Saul inquires of ...... 1 Sa. 28 
Fall of Man- Destroyed by Josiah. 2 Ki. 23 

In the sin of Adam ... Rom. 5 12 1155 Paul cast out ........ Acts 16 
Caused death on all .. 1Cor.15 21, 22 1179 Fam'i-ly-household, lineage 

*Fal'low Deer-deer of yellowish hue Divine institution .... Lev. 25 
Allowed to be eaten .. Dcut. 14 5 235 Should worship God . Deut. 4 
In Solomon's menu .. l Ki. 4 23 399 Church in ........... 1Cor.16 

Fal'low Ground-uncultivated Duties to God ....... Deut. 29 
To be broken up ..... Jer. 4 3 784 Discipline in the ..... 1 Ti. 3 

False Accusations Against Christ- Godless condemned .. Jer. 10 
Blasphemy .......... l\Iatt. 26 55 1011 Spiritual household .. Eph. 3 
Demon possession .... Jno. 7 20 1091 *Fam'ine--great scarcity 
Gluttony ........... Matt. 11 19 990 Sent of God ......... 2 Ki. 8 
Insanity ............ !\lark 3 21 1019 Described .......... Jer. 
Sabbath desecration .. Jno. 9 16 1094 Occurred in Canaan .. Gen. 

14 
12 

Treason ............ Jno. 19 12 1107 Occurred in Egypt ... Gen. 41 
False Christs- Occurred in Israel. .. Luke 4 

In last days ......... Matt. 24 24 1008 Threatened on David.2 Sa. 24 
(See Anti-Christ) Second in Canaan .... Gen. 26 

False Pas'tors- In time of Elijah .... Luke 4 
Pleasure-loving ...... Isa. 56 10, 12 771 Threatened ......... Acts 11 
Scatter the flock ..... J er. 23 2 805 Prophecies of. ....... Matt. 24 
Prey upon /lock ..... Ezek. 34 2, 3 890 Of spiritual food ..... Amos 8 

False Pro-fes'sions- Fan-to toss about 
Confessing Christ; j l\Iatt. 7 21 985 Threshing machine ... Isa. 

living evil lives ... 1Titus 1 16 1222 Figure of judgment .. Matt. 
False Proph'ets- Fa-nat'i-cism-

30 
3 

Christ foretells ...... '.\latt. 24 11 1008 Examples: 
Warnings against. ... '.\latt. 7 15 985 p h f B I 1 K 18 Condemned ......... Rev. 19 20 1268 rop ets 0 aa · · · · · 1

• 
False Tcach'ers- Enemies of Christ .... Jno. 19 

Teach traditions j l\latt. l5 9 996 Jews against Stephen Acts 7 
of men ......... . 12 Ti. 4 3, 4 1221 Saul of Tarsus ...... Acts 9 

Deny Christ. ....... 2 Pe. 2 1 1245 Fare-wells'-
False Wei~hts- Orpah and Naomi. .. Ruth 

Forbidden ........... Deut. 25 13 246 Paul to Ephesians ... Acts 
False Wit'ness-es- Paul to elders ....... Acts 

Forbidden ........... Ex. 23 1 103 Paul to Tyreans ..... Acts 
Against Jesus ........ Matt. 26 60 1011 Farm-afield 

1 
18 
20 
21 

Against Stephen ..... Acts 6 13 1118 One went to his ..... Matt. 22 
Fame--rcuown, reputation *Far'thing-a copper coin 

Of Joshua ........... Josh. 6 27 265 2 sparrows sold for ... Matt. 10 
Of Boaz ............ Ruth 4 14 322 *Fast'ing-abstinence 
Of David ........... 1 Chr.14 17 484 CommandedbyMosesLev. 
Of Solomon ......... 2 Chr. 9 1 509 Signified humility Her. 
Of Mordecai ........ Est. 9 4 579 and penitence .... Hoel 

23 
36 

1 

11 239 
4 746 

6, 27 152 
31 151 

3 357 
7 357 

24 462 
16-24 1133 

10 159 
9 222 

19 1181 
18 252 

4, 12 1216 
25 791 
15 1198 

1 440 
1-22 796 

10 27 
14-57 63 

25 1046 
13 392 

1 43 
25 1046 
28 1126 

7 1008 
11 94.5 

24 747 
12 980 

28 4n 
15 1107 
57 1119 

1 1122 

14 319 
21 113(> 
38 1138 

3-6 1140 

5 1005 

29 988 

14 156 
9 822 

14 936 
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Fast'ine,-Continued Fatherhood of Satan: 

Reasons for: Of the wicked ....... Jno. 8 44 1092 
Public calamities .... 2 Sa. 1 12 361 Fa'ther-less-
Afflictions .......... Ps. 35 13 626 The God of. ........ Ps. 68 5 642 
Approaching perils ... Est. 4 16 575 God the helper of .... Ps. 10 14 614 
Confession of sin .... Neh. 9 1, 2 56-! Our duty towards .... Jas. 1 27 1236 
The true and false ... Matt. 6 16 984 Fath'om-a sea measure 
Season of. .......... Acts 27 9 1148 Paul's shipwreck .... Acts 27 28 1148 
Turned into gladness Zech. 8 19 967 Fault-blemish, defect 
Disciples excused- ~Luke 5 33-35 1048 '.'\one found in Jesus. Luke 23 4 1078 

for not. . . . . . . . . . Matt. 9 14-15 987 To be confessed ..... Jas. 5 16 1239 
Recommended ...... 1 Cor. 7 5 1171 Fault-findine,-
Bible examples: Condemned ......... Isa. 29 20, 21 746 
Moses in Horeb ..... Ex. 34 28 118 Fault'less-
The Israelites ....... Jdgs. 20 26 315 David .............. 1 Sa. 29 3, 6 3.'9 
Samuel and Israel ... 1 Sa. 7 6 330 Daniel ............. Dan. 6 4 918 
David .............. 2 Sa. 12 16 374 Jesus ............... Luke 23 4 1078 
Elijah .............. 1 Ki. 19 8 424 Fav'or-it-ism-
The Ninevites ....... Jonah 3 6, 8 948 Forbidden .......... Lev. 19 15 151 
Exile Jews .......... Ezra 8 21 550 Ministerial error ..... 1 Ti. 5 21 1217 
Condemned Jews .... Est. 4 3 575 Fear of God-re"l•erential awe 
Darius ............. Dan. 6 9, 18 918 Divinely enjoined .... Deut. 10 12 230 
Daniel. ............ Dan. 9 3 922 Di,;nely inspired .... Jer. 32 40 817 
Jesus ............... !\latt. 4 2 981 Religion summed up. Eccl. 12 13 718 
Cornelius ........... Acts 10 30 112-l Reward for ......... Luke 1 50 1040 
Paul. .............. 2 Cor. 6 4, 5 1185 Ahraham's example .. Gen. 22 12 37 

*Fa'ther-founder, principal Fear-apprelzension 
To be honored ...... Ex. 20 12 99 The Gadarenes ...... Luke 8 37 1053 
Lot, of grandchildren Gen. 19 30-38 34 Of sinners .......... Isa. 33 14 750 
Of 88 children ....... 2 Chr. 11 21 512 Of man, a snare ..... Prov. 29 25 708 

f2 Ki. 16 2, 20 452 God's children not to fear: 
Ahaz, at age 11. .•• "\Z Ki. 18 1, 2 455 Poverty ............ Gen. 50 21 75 
Duties to children: Enemies ............ /\,"um. 14 9 185 

To nurture ......... Eph. 6 4 1201 Difficulties .......... Deut. 1 21 217 

To provide for ...... 2 Cor. 12 14 1190 Other gods .......... J dgs. 6 10 296 

To discipline ........ 1 Ti. 3 4 1216 Reproaches ......... Isa. 51 7 767 
Persecutors ......... Luke 12 32 1061 

Examples of devout: Fear'less-ness-
Abraham ........... Gen. 18 19 32 Of the righteous ..... Isa. 12 2 733 
Isaac ............... Gen. 26 26, 27 43 In face of danger. ... Ps. 91 5 657 
Jacob .............. Gen. 35 2 56 Before many enemies Ps. 27 3 622 
Joshua ............. Josh. 24 15 288 Feasts-"tlre ji.1.'e annual," ti:;., 
Job ................ Job 1 5 580 Passover ........... Deut. 16 1-8 237 
Founder of nation or tribe: Pentecost ........... Deut. 16 9-12 23i 
Abraham, or Israel. .. Gen. 17 2, 3 31 Tabernacle ......... Deut. 16 13-15 137 

Jabal, of tent dwel!ers.Gen. 4 20 20 Of Purim ........... Est. 9 20-26 57Q 

Priests, prophets and~ 2 Ki. 2 12 432 Of trumpets ........ Lev. 23 2.i 1.56 
teachers called. . . Gal. 4 6 1194 Of Lot for angels .... Gen. 19 3 3~ 

Fatherhood of God: 
Of Nabal. .......... 1 Sa. 25 36 353 
Of Solomon ......... 1 Ki. s 1 .io5 

Of all men .......... Mal. 2 10 974 Of Ahasuerus ....... Est. 1 1-8 Sil 
Of Israel. .......... Jer. 31 9 815 Of Job's children .... Job 1 .i 580 
Of Gentiles ......... Rom. 3 29 1153 Of Belshazzar ....... Dan. 5 1-16 CJ16 
Of redeemed ........ J no. 1 12, 13 1081 Of Herod ........... :\lark 6 21 1023 
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Feasts-Continued Fe'ver-lo be on fire 
Ginn by Levi ....... Matt. 9 10 987 Sent by God ........ Deut. 28 22 249 
By Pharisees; Jes us .. Luke 11 37 1059 Healed by Jesus ..... Mark 1 31 1016 
By Martha for Jesus .. Jno. 12 2 1099 Few-
I.ow feast. ......... Jude 1 12 1253 Are chosen .......... Matt. 22 14 1005 
Spiritual blessings .... Isa. 25 6 743 Enter way of life .... Matt. 7 14 985 

Fee'ble-mind'ed-little spirited, faint- Fi-del'i-ty-rigid adherence to right 
hearted In financial re- ~ 2 Ki. 12 15 446 

Comfort the ......... 1 Ths. 5 14 1212 sponsibilities.... . Neh. 13 13 570 
Feed- In industry ......... 2 Chr. 34 11, 12 538 

Ephraim, on wind ... Hos. 12 1 934 Duty of servants .... Titus 2 10 1223 
Feet- Joseph-an example .. Gen. 39 6 61 

King Asa's diseased. . 2 Chr. 16 12, 13 516 Fi'er-y-Ser'pents-
Feet Washing- Among Israelites ..... Num. 21 6, 8 19'5 

A courtesy ~Gen. 18 4 32 Fighting Against God-
to guests. . . . . . . . Gen. 19 2 34 Warnings against .... 2 Chr. 13 12 513 

Abigail's offer ....... 1 Sa. 25 40, 41 353 Cautions against ..... Acts 23 9 1143 
Of Jesus with tears ... Luke 7 44 1051 Of no avail. ......... Acts 5 39 1116 
Done by Jesus ....... Jno, 13 5 1100 Fig Tree--
Duty to saints ....... 1 Ti. 5 10 1217 Sign of prosperity .... 1 Ki. 4 25 399 

*Fe'lix-happy Smote by God ....... Ps. 105 33 663 
Governor of Judea ... Acts 23 24 1143 Barren cursed ....... Matt. 21 19 1003 
Convicted of sin ..... Acts 24 25 1144 Parable of. .......... Luke 13 6-11 1063 

Fel 1ow-ship--association, yoke-service Figuratively used .... Matt. 24 32 1008 
With God ........... 1 Car. 1 9 1166 Symbol of plenty ..... Mic. 4 4 951 
With the Son ........ 1 Jno. 1 3 1247 Filial Honor-
Of the spirit ......... Phil. 2 1 1203 CorT'manded ......... Matt. 15 4 996 
With one another .... 1 Jno. 1 7 1247 Curse on lack of ...... Prov. 30 17 708 
The right hand of. ... Gal. 2 9 1192 Examples: 
With the world ~ Eph. 5 11 1200 Joseph .............. Gen. 47 12 72 forbidden ........ 2 Ths. 3 6 1214 David ......... , .... 1 Sa. 22 3 350 Fel'low-Cit'i-zens- Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 2 19 396 
With saints in heaven.Eph. 2 19 1197 Elisha .......... ,., .1 Ki. 19 20 424 

Fel 'low-Help' ers- Jesus ............ , .. Luke 2 51 1043 
In the truth ......... 3 J no. 8 1252 Filial Obedience--

Fel'low-Work'ers-
Divinely enjoined .... Prov. 1 8 685 In the kingdom ...... Col. 4 11 1209 Pleasing unto God ... Col. 3 20 1208 *Fenc'ed Cit'ies-

Fortified by walls .... Deut. 3 5 220 Fil'let-to cling, join 

Cities of Canaan ..... Num. 13 28 184 Of silver in taber-

Israelites ............ Deut. 28 52 249 nacle ............. Ex. 27 10 108 

Fer'ret-lizard Filthiness, Moral-
Unclean animal. ..... Lev. 11 30 139 A universal curse .... Ps. 53 3 636 

Ferry Boats- Pharisees guilty of ... Matt. 23 27 1006 
Crossing Jordan ..... 2 Sa. 19 16-18 384 To be forsaken ...... Jas. 1 21 1236 

Fer'vor-(See Zeal) Filth'y Lu'cre--money 

*Fes'tus-joyful (?) Not to be sought ~ l_Ti. 3 3 1216 
Governor of Judea ... Acts 24 27 1144 by ministers. . . . . 1 Pet. 5 2 1244 
Paul before ......... Acts 25 8 1145 Fln'ger-grasping 

*Fet'ters-chains A measure of length .. Jer. 52 21 844 
Samson bound with .. Jdgs. 15 12 309 Fin'ger of God-His power 
Zedekiah bound with 2 Ki. 25 7 465 Egypt smitten by .... Ex. 8 19 84 
Manasseh bound with2 Chr. 33 11 536 Laws written by ..... Ex. 31 18 114 
Mad man bound with.Mark 5 2-4 1021 Devils cast out by ... Luke 11 20 1059 
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Fins- *Flag-a reed 
Sign of a clean fish ... Lev. 11 9 139 A water plant ....... Job 8 _j. 11 585 

*Fir-a tree of *Fla'gon--pressed together 
Lebanon ......... . 1 Ki. 5 8, 10 400 A vessel for liquids ... Isa. 22 24 740 

Used in temple ...... 1 Ki. 6 15 401 Flat'ter-y-false praise 
Used in ships ....... Ezek. 27 5 881 Warnings against .... Prov. 20 19 700 
Musical instruments.2 Sa. 6 5 367 Users of denounced .. Ps. 12 3 615 
~Fire- ~ Means of deception .. Prov. 29 5 70S 

Guided Israel. ...... Ex. 13 21 91 Of an evil woman .... Prov. 6 24 68<1 
Rises out of rock .... Jdgs. 6 21-24 296 Works ruin ......... Prov. 26 28 705 
God appeared in ..... Ex. 19 18 98 Corrupts good men .. Dan. 11 32 92S 
Consumed sacrifices .. Lev. 9 24 137 Not used: apostles ... 1 Thes. 2 5 1210 
Kindle not: Sabbath. Ex. 35 3 119 Examples: 
EmblemofGod'swordJer. 23 29 805 Widow of Tekoah ... 2 Sa. 14 7 3ii 
Agency of Judgment.Num. 11 1 182 Spies on Jes us ....... Luke 20 21 10i l 
God, a consuming ... Heb. 12 29 1234 *Flax-fiber used to make linen 
Symbol of wrath .... 2 Tbs. 1 8 1213 Grows in Palestine ... Josh. 2 6 261 
Token: purification .. Isa. 6 4, 6 728 Failure of. ......... Hos. 2 9 928 
Punishing wicked .... Matt. 25 41 1009 *Flea--insignificant creature 

Fire'brand-a torch Figurative-weakness. 1. Sa. 26 20 355 
Used by Samson ..... Jdgs. 15 4 309 Flesh-to be fresh 
Of Syria ............ Isa. 7 4 728 Living creatures ..... Gen. 6 13, 19 22 

*Fire' pan--vessel for carrying fire Human nature con-~ Rom. 7 5 11."" 
For the altar ........ Ex. 27 3 108 trolled by appetite Rom. 8 4 115i 

Fir'kin-a liquid measure To be subdued ...... Rom. 13 14 1163 
\\'ine measured by ... J no. 2 6 1083 Flies-

*Fir'ma-ment-expanse Plagued Egyptians ... Ex. 8 21 81 
The sky or heaven ... Gen. 8 17 Dead, like folly ...... Eccl. 10 1 71i 

First- Flint-hardness 
Sabbath ............ Gen. 2 1-3 18 Israel; out of ........ Deut. 8 15 22~ 

Bridal veil. ......... Gen. 24 64-67 39 Forehead harder than Ezek. 3 9 85.l 
Colored convert. .... Acts 8 26-40 1121 Flir-ta' tion-coquelry 
Christian martyr .... Acts 22 20 1141 Of evil women danger-
Miracle of Christ .... John 2 1-11 1083 ous .............. Prov. 7 6-22 6<)1) 
To confess Christ .... John 1 49 1081 Flock-migrate 
Man to wash face .... Gen. 43 30,31 67 God's people Israel .. Ezek. 34 31 800 
Man to hang himself. 2 Sam. 17 23 381 He shall feed his ..... Isa. 40 11 756 

*First Born- A Christian church .. Acts 20 28 113~ 

Claims of. .......... Deut. 21 15 242 Floods-
Slain ............... Ex. 12 29-31 89 In Egypt ........... Jer. 46 7, 8 8J I 
Dedicated to God ... Ex. 13 1-3 91 Of the Jordan ....... Ps. 66 6 6-11 
How redeemed ...... Ex. 34 20 118 The world deluge .... Gen. 6 5, 13 2~ 

*First-Fruits- Flour-lo strip 
To be given to God .. Ex. 22 29 102 Offered in sacrifice ... Lev. 5 11, 13 131 
Of resurrection ...... 1 Cor. 15 20 1179 *Flute-a pipe, a whistle 

*Fish-to squirm Musical instrument .. Dan. 3 5 913 
Food in Egypt. ..... Num. 11 5 182 Folly-silliness 
Food in Palestine .... Matt. 4 18 981 0 r fretting .......... Jonah 4 1, 4 9-10 
Draught of ......... Luke 5 4-11 10-18 Of trusting in 

Fist Fightina riches ............ Ps. 52 7 636 
Penalty for ......... Ex. 21 18,19 : 100 Of turning from {Gal. 3 1, 3 11•>J 

*Fitch- fli"grace to law ...... Gal. 5 7-9 11os 
Plant of Palestine ... Isa. 28 25,27 745 Of self-confidence .... Jno. 13 37 1100 
Grain resembles rye .. Ezek. 4 9 854 Of idolatry .......... Hos. 2 10 928 
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*Food-feed on, consume, meat 
Consisted of herbs ... Gen. 1 30 17 
Flesh added ......... Gen. 9 3 24 
Food regulations ..... Lev. 11 1, 47 139 
Variety recommended Gen. 18 8 32 
Danger of dainty .... Prov. 23 3 703 
Food prohibitions: 
Animals dying JLev. 22 

of disease ........ 1 Ex. 22 
Blood of animals ..... Gen. :· 9 
Certain fish ......... Deut. 14 
Idol-polluted ........ Acts 15 
Articles of food: 
Bread .............. Ex. 13 
Ilutter .............. 2 Sa. 17 
Cheese .............. 1 Sa. 17 
Dried fruit .......... 1 Sa. 25 
Fish ................ J no. 21 
Flesh ............... Jdgs. 6 
Fruit ............... 2 Sa. 16 
Honey .....•........ Gen. 43 
Locusts ............. Matt. 3 
Milk ............... Jdgs. 4 
Oil ................. Deut. 12 
Quail ............... Num. 11 
Vegetables .......... Num. 11 

Food, Splr'it-u-al-
Supplied by pastors .. Jer. 3 
Christ, the true ...... J no. 6 
Abundant for all l Isa. 25 

who seek it...... Matt. 22 
Abundant for Rev. 2 

over-comers...... Rev .. 19 
Fools-lo wilt, to fall away 

8 155 
31 102 

4 24 
10 235 
20 1131 

6 91 
29 381 
18 342 
18 353 
9 1110 

19 296 
2 380 

11 67 
4 980 

19 294 
17 232 
32 182 

5 182 

15 783 
51 1088 
6 743 
4 1005 

2, 17 1255 
9 1268 

The skeptic ......... Ps. 14 1 616 
The talkative ....... Prov. 29 11 708 
The "meddling ....... Prov. 20 3 700 
The slandering ...... Prov. 10 18 692 
The self-confident .... Prov. 28 26 707 
The contentious ..... Prov. 18 6 699 
The dishonest ....... Jer. 17 11 799 
The hypocritical. .... Luke 11 39, 40 1059 
The materialistic .... Luke 12 16 1061 
Make a mock at sin .. Prov. 14 9 695 
Despise instruction ... Prov. 1 7 685 
\\,"aste treasures ..... Prov. 21 20 701 
Sport in sin ...••.... Prov. 10 23 692 
Temporarily in 

power ............ Eccl. 10 
To be avoided ....... Prov. 13 
Their lips a snare .... Prov. 18 
Come to shame ...... Prov. 3 
Punishment of. ...... Ps. 107 

5 717 
20 694 
7 699 

35 687 
17 665 

SUBJBCI BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Foolish-simple, absurd 
Five virgins ......... Matt. 25 
Builder on sand ..... Matt. 7 
Talking denounced ... Eph. 5 
Questions, avoid ..... 2 Ti. 2 

Foolishness-lack of sense 
A synonym for sin ... Ps. 38 
Thought of is sin .... Prov. 24 
Things of God- J 1 Cor. 1 

to natural man ... 11 Cor. 2 
Foot-the naked 

Keep thy foot ...•... Eccl. 5 
Symbolic uses: 
Naked-token of awe .. Ex. 3 
In oil-of plenty ..... Deut. 33 
Stamped-of joy ..... Ezek. 25 
Shod with gospel. .... Eph. 6 
To be turned to God. Ps. 119 
An olfending~ut off.Mark 9 
To sit at-obedience: 
Israel at God's ...... Deut. 33 
Paul at Gamaliel's ... Acts 22 
Mary at Jesus' ...... Luke 10 
To be under-subjection: 

2-13 1009 
26 985 
4 1200 

23 1220 

5 629 
9 704 

18 1166 
14 1167 

713 

5 78 
24 258 
6 879 

15 1201 
59 671 
45 1028 

3 258 
3 1141 

39 1058 

All, under God's ..... Ps. 8 6 613 
Christ's enemies .. _ .. Ps. 110 1 668 

Foot-Wash'ing-(See Feet-Washing) 
Foot'man-military, infantry 

30,000 slain ......... 1 Sa. 4 
King's bodyguard .... 1 Sa. 22 

Foot-Stool of the Lord-
Ark of Covenant ..... 1 Chr. 28 
The earth ........... Isa. 66 
Enemies to be made .. Matt. 22 

For-bear'ance of God-

10 327 
17 350 

2 498 
1 779 

44 1005 

in answer to prayer .. Gen. 18 23-32 32 
Toward Israel ....... Neh. 9 30, 31 564 
Toward Nineveh ..... Jonah 4 11 949 
Illustrated .......... Mark 12 1-11 1033 
Basis of forgiveness .. Rom. 3 25 1153 
Sin of despising ...... Rom. 2 4 1152 

For-bear'ance to'ward Others-
Expression of love ... 1 Cor. 13 7 1177 
A sacred duty ....... Col. 3 13 1208 

For-bid Not-
Other workers ....... Luke 9 [49-50 1055 
Child converts ....... Luke 18 16 1069 
Tongue-speaking ..... 1 Cor. 14 39 1177 
Baptism of Gentiles .. Acts 10 47 1124 

Forc'es-armed strength 
David had many .... 1 Chr. 27 
Placed in cities ...... 2 Chr. 17 
Of Gentiles shall J Isa. 60 

come to Christ ... 1 Rom. 11 

1 497 
2 517 
s 774 

25 1161 
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Forc'es-Continued 
Triumph of moral.. .. Ex. 23 27, 33 103 

For'ci-ble--impressive 
Right words are ..... Job 6 25 584 

Ford-shallow crossing of stream 
Jacob at Jabok's ..... Gen. 32 22 52 
Israel at Jordan's .... Jdgs. 3 28 292 

•Fore1tead-part of the face 
Set to do evil. ....... Ezek. 3 
Philistine's smitten ... 1 Sa. 17 
Servants sealed in .... Rev. 7 
Mark of beast in ..... Rev. 14 

For'eign-ers---alien, stranger 

8 853 
49 342 

3 1259 
9 1264 

Feast forbidden to ... Ex. 12 45 89 
Forced to pay debts .. Deut. 15 2-3 236 
Naturalized ......... 2 Chr. 2 17, 18 502 

Foreign Missionaries-
From Antioch ChurchActs 13 1, 3 1128 
Report at Jerusalem .. Acts 2117, 20 1140 

Fore-knowl'edge by God-
Christ's death ....... Acts 2 
The elect ........... Rom. 8 

Fore-or-dain'ed by God
The death of Christ .. Rom. 3 
Believers to life ..... Acts 13 

Forerunner-
Christ our ........... Heb. 6 
To prepare a place ... Jno. 14 
John the fore- j Isa. 40 

runner of Christ .. 1 Matt. 3 
Foresaw-foresee, foreseeing 

David-the Christ ... Acts 2 
Salvation of Gentiles. Gal. 3 
A prudent man evil.. Prov. 22 

Fore-knowl-edge of God
Concerning: 
All things ........... Isa. 46 
World events ........ Isa. 42 
His works ........... Acts 15 
The Judgment Day .. Matt. 24 

Fore-knowl'edge of Christ
Concerning: 

23 1112 
29 1157 

25 1153 
48 1128 

20 1228 
2 1102 
3 756 

1, 3 980 

25 1112 
8 1193 
3 702 

10 763 
9 759 

18 1131 
31 1008 

True-false believers .. Jno. 6 64 1088 
His own sufferings jjno. 18 4 1106 

and death ....... Uno. 13 1 1100 
Fore-or-dain'ed Plan of Salvation-

In death of Christ ... Rev. 13 8 1263 
In divine purpose .... 2 Ti. 1 9 1219 
According to wisdom.1 Cor. 2 7 1167 
Announced from startGen. 3 15 19 

Foreskin-pertaining to circumcision 
Of the heart to be 

taken away ....... Jer. 4 4 784 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

•Forest-woodland 
Of Lebanon ......... 1 Ki. 7 
Of Bethel. .......... 2 Ki. 2 
Of Hareth ........... 1 Sa. 22 
Of Carmel. ....•.•.. 2 Ki. 19 
Of Arabia ........... Isa. 21 
Keeper of the 

king's ........••••• Neb. !2 
Fore-thought 

Concerning: 
Temporal needs ...... Prov. 6 
Evil. ............... Prov. 22 
Treasures in 

2 403 
23 432 
5 350 

457 
739 

23 
13 

8 555 

8 689 
3 702 

heaven ............ Luke 12 23, 33 1061 
Fore-told-told in advance 

Gospel blessings ..... Acts 3 U 1114 
Destruction temple .. Mark 13 1, 2 1034 

Forewarn-to admonish in advance 
Whom to fear .••.... Luke 12 5 1061 
Of Divine vengeance.1 Ths. 4 6 1211 

Forfeit-Jose by default 
For disloyalty ....... Ezra 10 

Forfeiting Spiritual Rights 
For fleshly appetite .. Gen. 25 
For lustful passion ... Gen. 49 
For selfish gain ...... 1 Sa. 16 

Forgery-
By Jezebel. ......... 1 Ki. 21 

Forget-cease to love or care 
God does not ........ Isa. 49 
Unworthy past ...... Phil. 3 

For-get'ful-ness of God
Wamings against .... Deut. 4 
Prosperity tends to .. Deut. 6 
Begets moral fear .... Isa. 51 
Ends in sorrow ...... Jer. 3 
Leads down to hell ... Ps. 9 

For-get'ting God-

8 553 

34 42 
4 74 

1, 13 341 

8 427 

15 i6S 
13 120-! 

9 
10-12 

13 
21 
17 

222 
ns 
767 
iSJ 
61-t 

\Varnings against .... Deut. 8 11 22P. 
Results in loss ....... Isa. 
Induced by prosperity Hos. 
Grossly wicked ...... Ps. 

17 10, 11 
13 6 
78 10, 11 

iJi 
935 
<HS 

For-get'ful-negligent 
Hearing warned 

against .•......... J as. 
For-give'ness-

1 

Based on blood j Lev. 4 
atonement ....... 1 Heb. 9 

Of sin, prayed for ... 1\Iatt. 6 
Through Christ's j Acts 13 

death ........... 1 Mark 2 
Freely offered ....... Ps. 86 
Promised to the j 1 J no. 1 

repentent ........ 12 Chr. 7 

25 1236 

20 130 
22 1230 
12 984 
38 1128 
10 tots 
5 65J 
9 1247 
~ 507 
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For-alve'ness-Continued Jacob's embalming ... Gen. 50 3 75 
And confession ...... 1 Jno. 1 9 1247 Moses on Mount .... Ex. 24 18 104 
Removes not penalty 2 Sa. 12 13, 14 374 Spies in Canaan ..... Num. 13 25 184 

For-gtv'ing One A-noth'er- Moses' prayer ....... Deut. 9 25 229 
Necessary duty ...... Matt. 6 14-. 984 Goliath's defiance .... 1 Sa. 17 16 342 
Commanded by Jesus Luke 17 3, 4 1068 Elijah fasted for ..... 1 Ki. 19 8 424 
As God forgave us ... Eph. 4 32 1199 Probation: Nineveh .. Jonah 3 4 948 
~vcnty times seven . Matt. 18 22 999 Christ's temptation .. Luke 4 2 1046 
Enemies ............ Luke 6 27 1049 Post-resurrection .... Acts 1 3 1111 
Examples: For'ty Years-

Esau and Jacob ..... Gen. 33 4-15 54 Israel in wilderness ... Num. 14 33 185 
Joseph .............. Gen. 45 8-15 69 Period of rest ........ Jdgs. 3 11 292 
Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 1 53 393 Desolation of Egypt .Ezek. 29 11 883 
Stephen ............. Acts 7 60 1119 Saul'sreign .......... Acts 13 21 1128 

Form-outward splendor David's reign ........ 1 Ki. 2 11 396 

Earth was without ... Gen. 1 2 17 Solomon's reign ..... 1 Ki. 11 42 411 

Maid was fair of. .... Est. 2 7 573 For'ty Stripes-
Christ had 110 ...... . Isa. 53 2 769 Limit for scourging .. Deut. 25 3 246 
Of sound words ..... . 2 Ti. 1 13 1219 Given to Paul. ...... 2 Cor. 11 24 1189 
Of godliness ........ . 2 Ti. 3 5 1220 Fought-contended 
Of a servant ......... Phil. 2 7 1203 The Lord for Israel. . 2 Chr. 20 29 520 
Like the Son of God. Dan. 3 25 913 Paul with beasts ..... 1 Cor. 15 32 1179 

Form-al-ism'-obseroance of outward Paul, a good light .... 2 Ti. 4 7 1221 
forms Foun-da'tion-groundwork, origin 

Rejected by the Lord. Isa. 1 13 723 Christ, of the church.1 Cor. 3 11 1168 
Denounced hy Jesus. Matt. 23 23 1006 Of the city of God ... Heb. 11 10 1232 
Of inferior value ..... 1 Sa. 15 22 340 House without a ..... Luke 6 49 1049 
Condemned in Israel. Isa. 58 1, 13 772 Of the prison shaken.Acts 16 26 1133 
Insufficient .......... Phil. 3 4, 8 1204 Foun'tain of Life-

Por'ni-ca'tion- Of living waters ..... Jer. 2 13 781 
Denounced .......... 1 Cor. 5 9 1169 Springs from God .... Ps. 36 9 627 
Legal regulations .... Lev. 20 6-21 152 In house of David ... Zech. 13 1 971 
Warnings against .... Prov. 7 1-27 690 Given by Christ ..... Rev. 21 6 1270 
In thought forbidden.Matt. 15 19 996 Law of wisdom called Prov. 13 14 694 
Judgment against .... Rev. 19 2 1268 The fear of God is a ... Prov. 14 27 695 
Infidelity to God .... 2 Chr. 21 11 522 Four-Square-
Spiritual denounced .. Rev. 14 8 1264 Altar in tabernacle ... Ex. 27 1 108 

For-sak'ing Christ- Breastplate .......... Ex. 39 9 124 
By the disciples ..... J no. 6 66 1088 City of God ......... Rev. 21 16 1270 
A grievous sin ....... Matt. 26 56 1011 *Fowl-covered with feathers 

Por-sak'ing God- Any bird ............ Gen. 15 11 30 
Warnings against .... 2 Chr. 15 2 515 Four-footed ......... Lev. 11 20 139 
Results in God's ~Ezra 8 22 550 Fowl'er-a catcher of birds 

forsaking ........ Jer. 2 13 781 Symbol of tempters .. Ps. 91 3 657 
For'tune Tell'ing-(See Sorcery) *Fox-cunning animal 
Ports-military fortifications Live in dens ......... Matt. 8 20 986 

Around Jerusalem ... 2 Sa. 5 9 366 Samson's use of. ..... Jdgs. 15 4, 5 309 
For'tress-fortified place Used for judgment ... Ps. 63 10 640 

The Lord is my ...... 2 Sa. 22 2 389 Symbolic use of: 
God's prophet a ..... Jer. 6 27 786 Herod called a ....... Luke 13 32 1063 

For-tu-na'tus-prosperous False prophets like ... Ezek. 13 4 862 
Convert at Corinth .. 1 Cor. 16 17 1181 Little--spoil vines ... Sol. 2 15 719 

For'ty Days- Frag'ment-small detached portion 
Length of flood ...... Gen. 7 17 23 Of food saved ........ Matt. 14 20 995 
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*Frank'in-cense--white Of tongue condemned Prov. 10 31 692' 
A fragrant gum ...... Sol. 3 6 720 Frost-frozen dew 
Used in holy oil ..... Ex. 30 34 113 Appears at night ..... Gen. 31 40 50 
Used in offerings ..... Lev. 2 1, 2 128 By breath of God .... Job ·37 10 606 

Fra-tri-cide'--murder of brother Destroyed a tree ..... Ps. 78 47 6-18 
Examples: Fruit-product 
Cain ................ Gen. 4 8 20 Meet for repentance . Matt. 3 8 9~0-
Abimelech .......... J dgs. 9 5 301 Of the righteous ..... Prov. 11 30 6')JI 
Absalom ............ 2 Sa. 13 28 375 Of the Spirit ........ Gal. 5 22, 23 111)5" 
Jehoram ............ 2 Chr. 21 4 522 A tree known by its .. Matt. 12 33 991 
In last days ......... Matt. 10 21 988 Fruit-bearing-

Free'dom-liberty Hearers ............. :\fatt. 13 23 911.1· 
In Christ ............ J no. 8 36 1092 Branches ............ J no. 15 2,4,8 1103 
In the Holy Spirit ... 2 Cor. 3 17 1183 In old age ........... Ps. 92 14 657 
From bondage of law Gal. 5 1 1195 
Not to be abused ..... Gal. 5 13 1195 Fruit'ful-ness-productiveness 

From anxiety ........ Matt. 6 25, 34 984 Promise to faithful. .. Deut. 28 4 2491 

Free-Will Of'fer-ings-
In answer to prayer.. Jas. 5 18 1239 

Commanded ........ Deut. 12 6 232 
Given by God ....... Acts 14 17 11JO 

First fruits .......... Prov. 3 9 687 Frying Pan 

According to ability .. Deut. 16 17 237 Used B. C.-1490 .... {Lev. 2 7 12~ 

With readiness ...... 2 Car. 8 12 1186 Lev. 7 9 1q 
With cheerfulness •... 2 Cor. 9 6, 7 1187 Full-complete 

Friend-attached by love Of burnt offerings .... Isa. 1 11 i 2J 

Value of ....... .Prov. 18 24 699 Of faith ............. Acts 6 5 1118 
Qualities ............ Prov. 17 17 698 Of grace and truth ... J no. 1 14 IOXI 

Of God-Abraham ... Jas. 2 23 1237 Of good works ....... Acts 9 36 1122 
Of God-Moses ..... Ex. 33 11 117 Of Holy Ghost-

Jesus--of sinners .... Matt. 11 19 990 Jesus ............. Luke 4 1 !OH, 

Not to be forsaken ... Prov. 27 10 i06 Deacons .......... Acts 6 3 111~ 
Make of mammon ... Luke 16 9 1067 Stephen ........... Acts 7 55 111'; 
Wounded in house of.Zech. 13 6 971 Barnabas ......... Acts 11 24 1I2t 

A treacherous ....... Ps. 41 9 630 Of deadly poison .... Jas. 3 8 12.1~ 

Danger from evil. ... Zech. 13 6 971 Of bloody crimes .... Ezek. 7 23 S5t 

Disciples called ...... J no. 15 14 1103 Of eyes-Cherubims. Ezek. 10 1, 12 xs< 

Friend'ship-- Of dry bones ........ Ezek. 37 1 Rt>,:; 

Of Jesus in home .... Jno. 11 5, 7 1097 Of knowledge ....... Isa. 11 9 7J:: 
Of eyes, four beasts .. Rev. 4 6 1" - . ~ 

Obedience test of. ... J no. 15 14 1103 
~,..,, 

Mutual esteem ...... Prov. 18 24 699 Fulness of Christ-
Danger of worldly ... 2 Chr. 18 1, 34 518 Infinite treasures .... Jno. 1 16 10~1 

Of the World ........ Jas. 4 4 1239 Universal presence ... Eph. 1 23 I !'I; 

Friend'less- In the Godhead ...... Col. 2 9 120; 

David .............. Ps. 142 4 682 Fulness of God-
The Prodigal. ....... Luke 15 16 1066 Infinite perfection ... Eph. 3 19 1191-

*Frog-a marsh-leaper Furlong-A measure] no. 6 19 !OSI· 
Egypt smitten with .. Ex. 8 2 84 *Furnace-an ovenl Ki. 8 51 -10.'' 
In parlor; bedrooms .. Ex. 8 3, 6 84 For refining gold ..... Prov. 17 3 (1t)f' 

*Front'lets-a band worn Of three Hebrews .... Dan. 3 6, 11 91,:; 

Worn by Israelites ... Deut. 6 8 225 Of fire for wicked .... l\latt. 13 42 99i.' 
Scriptures written on~ Ex. 13 14-16 91 Symbol of: 

parchments in.. . . Deut. 11 13-21 231 Bondage of Egypt .... Deut. 4 20 2i: 
Fro'ward-ness-pe,,,erseness Trials and chasten-

Abominable to God ... Prov. 3 32 687 ings .............. Ezek. 22 18, 22 87~ 
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G Gains Unjustly Gotten--various meth-
ods denounced: 

Ga'al-loathing By lying is vanity .... Prov. 21 6 701 
Son of Ebed ......... Jdgs. 9 26 301 By oppression ....... Prov. 22 16 702 

Ga'ash-quaking By inadequate wages.Jas. 5 4 1239 
A hill of Ephraim .... Jdgs. 2 9 291 By wicked deeds ..... Jer. 22 13 803 

Joshua buried near ... Josh. 24 30 288 Of no permanence ... Jer. 17 11 799 

Ga 'ba -a hillock, height Gai'us-commended 

City of Benjamin .... Josh. 18 24 280 1. Companion of Paul Acts 19 29 1137 

Given to Levites ..... Josh. 21 17 284 2. Convert at Derbe .. Acts 20 4 1138 

Enemy driven from .. 2 Sa. 5 25 366 3. A Corinthian .... ~Rom. 16 23 1165 
baptized by Paul. 1 Cor. 1 14 1166 *Gab'bai-lax gatherer 

567 4. Addressed by John.3 Jno. 1 1-5 1252 
Post-exilic Benjamite.Neh. 11 8 

Ga'lal-a rolling 
*Gab'ba-tha-height (pavement) 

1. Jerusalem levite ... 1 Chr. 9 15 478 Pilate's judgment .... J no. 19 13 1107 
2. Son of Jeduthun ... 1 Chr. 9 16 478 

*Ga'bri-el--man of God *Ga-la'tia-
Appeared to Daniel .. Dan. 9 21 922 Province of Asia ..... Acts 16 6 1133 Appeared to ZachariasLuke 1 19 1040 

Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 16 6 1133 Appeared to Mary ... Luke 1 26 1040 
*Ga-la'tians-

*Gad-a troop, good fortune Reproved ........... Gal. 1 6 1191 
1. Jacob's 7th son .... Gen. 30 10, 11 49 Exhorted ........... Gal. 5 6 1195 

Descendants of .... Gen. 46 16 70 Their love to Paul. .. Gal. 4 15 1194 
I-lead of one of ~ Num. 1 14 164 *Gal'ba-num-

the 12 tribes.. . Num. 2 14 167 A fragrant spice ..... Ex. 30 34 113 
2. A seer of David ... 2 Sa. 24 11 392 *Gal'e-ed-heap of testimony 

Gad, Tribe of- Memorial site ....... Gen. 31 48 50 
Their possessions .... Num. 34 14 214 *Gal'i-lee--north fart of Palestine 
Praised by Moses .... Deut. 33 20, 21 258 Occupied by Jews Jdgs. 1 30 290 
Men of might ....... 1 Chr. 12 8 481 and Gentiles. . . . . Isa. 9 1 730 
Defeated Hagarites .. 1 Chr. 5 19, 22 472 I-lad city of refuge ... Josh. 20 7 283 

Gad-a-renes'-(also Gergesenes) Cities given Hiram ... 1 Ki. 9 11, 13 408 
People of Gadara .... l\fark 5 1021 People of-captive ... 2 Ki. 15 29 450 
Miracles among ..... Matt. 8 28 986 Despised by the Jews.Jno. 1 46 1081 
Demoniac healed .... Luke 8 26, 36 1053 The home of Jesus .... Luke 2 4 1043 

Gad'di-fortunate ChITT<" Apootl~ j Act. I 11 1111 
Manassite spy ....... Num. 13 11 184 were men of. . . . . Acts 2 7 1112 

Gad'di-el--God hath given fortune Prophecy concern- Deut. 33 18-23 258 
lebulunite spy ...... Num. 13 10 184 ing fulfilled...... Matt. 4 13-16 981 

Ga 'di-fortunate, a Gadite Christ's work there ... Matt. 15 29 996 
Father of :Vlenahem .. 2 Ki. 15 14 450 *Gal'i-lee, Sea of-

Ga'ham-burning, aflame Scene of much of ~Mark 7 31 1025 
I\ son of Nahor ...... Gen. 22 24 37 Christ's ministry. Jno. 6 1 1088 

Ga'har-lo hide, lurker *Gall-bile 
Post-exile Nethinim .. Neh. 7 49 560 1. Liver secretion .... Job 16 13 591 

Gain Throu~h Loss- 2. A poisonous herb .. Jer. 8 14 789 
Life through death ... Jno. 12 24 1099 Given to Christ ~ Ps. 69 21 643 
Life lost-life while on the cross. Matt. 27 34 1013 

gained ............ Mark 8 35 1026 Figuratively used: 
'lumility--exaltation Mark 9 35 1028 Of evil hearts ........ Deut. 29 18 252 
leavenly treasure .. ~ Matt. 19 21 1001 Of unregenerate ..... Acts 8 23 1121 

by giving earthly. Matt. 19 29 1001 *Gal11m-springs or heaps 
~xample: A town near Gibeah . Isa. 10 29, 30 731 
'au! .......•.....••. Phil. 3 8 1204 Home of Phalti ...... 1 Sa. 25 44 353 
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*Gal'Ii-o-- *Gate-an opening 
Proconsul of Achaia .. Acts 18 12-17 1136 Of walled town ...... Gen. 22 17 37 

Gal'lows-a tree for hanging Protected by towers .. 2 Chr. 26 9 527 
Prepared for Mor- (Est. 5 14 576 Public often met at ... 1 Ki. 22 10 428 

dicai, Haman andlEst. 7 10 5i7 Place of legal busi- ~ Ruth 4 1, 11 322 
tensonshangedon Est. 9 13 579 ness and court... Deut. 21 19 2-U 
*Ga-ma 'Ii-el-benefit of God *Gath~<i'ine press 

1. Chief of Manasseh.Num. 2 20 167 A Philistine city ..... 1 Sa. 6 17 32.~ 

2. Famous teacher. .. Acts s 34 1116 Giants left here ...... Josh. 11 22 2;.1 
Paul educated by .. Acts 22 3 1141 Ark carried to ....... 1 Sa. s 8 32S 
Gamblina- David's deception at.1 Sa. 21 10, 15 3-l'J 

Forbidden ........... Rom. 12 17 1162 Goliath of .......... 1 Sa. 17 4 3-!2 
*Games-foot-races, athletics i\len of, smitten ..... 1 Sa. 5 9 328 

Figurative of: Da,·id, refugee here .. 1 Sa. 27 4 3~, 

Minister's labors ..... Gal. 2 2 1192 Taken by David ..... 1Chr.18 1 4~.'\ 

Christian life ........ Gal. 5 7 1195 Fortified: Rehoboam.2 Chr. 11 5, 8 s 1 ~ 
Rewards or prize .... Phil. 3 13, 14 1204 Uzziah breaks walls .. 2 Chr. 26 6 52i 
Impediments to be ~Heb. 12 1 1234 Conquered by Hazael.2 Ki. 12 17 4-16 

laid aside. . . . . . . . 2 Ti. 2 5 1220 *Gath-he'pher-winepress 
Gam'ma-dims--warriors Home of Jonah ...... 2 Ki. u 25 +t9 

Guards of Tyre ...... Ezek. 27 11 881 Gath-rim'mon--pomegranate press 
*Ga 'mu l~&eaned 1. City of Dan ....... Josh. 19 45 281 

Descendant of Aaron.1 Chr. 24 17 494 Given to Levites ... Josh. 21 u 2~1 
*Gar'den-hedge about 2. Town of l\lanassehJosh. 21 25 2.S-l 

Of Eden ............ Gen. 2 15 18 *Ga 'za-stronghold. (Also Azzah) 
Of Egypt watered .... Deut. 11 10 231 1. A Philistine city ... Josh. 13 3 2i 4 
Gethsemane ......... Mark 14 32 1036 Assigned to Judah ... J ash. 15 47 ?--

- '' Symbolic of plenty ... Isa. 58 11 772 Giants left here ...... Josh. 11 22 2 i.l 
A "garden of nuts" .. Sol. 6 11 722 Occupied by Judah .. Jdgs. 1 18 200 
Used for: Philistines recover. .. Jdgs. 13 1 30i 

Idolatrous purposes .. Isa. 65 3 778 The scene of F dgs. 16 1-3 310 
As place of burial. ... Jno. 19 41 1107 Samson's exploits Jdgs. 16 23-31 310 

Ga 'reb--scabby Ruled by Solomon ... 1 Ki. 4 2-l J<J<) 
1. Warrior of David .. 2 Sa. 23 38 390 Taken by Hezekiah .. 2 Ki. 18 8 45:; 
2. Hill at Jerusalem .. Jer. 31 39 815 UnderGod'sjudgmentAmos 1 6,8 93') 

*Gar'Iic--exhale, odor 2. A town of Ephraim! Chr. 7 28 4/S 
A food in Egypt ..... Num. 11 5 182 I ts destruction 

Gar'ments-(See Clothing) foretold ......... Zech. 9 5 96S 
Gar'mite-bony, strong Ga'za-thites, Gazites-

Name of a family .... 1 Chr. 4 19 470 Inhabitants of Gaza .. Jdgs. 16 2 310 
Gar'ner-a granary Ga'zez-shearer 

David prays for full .. Ps. 144 13 682 Son of Caleb ........ 1 Chr. 2 46 408 
Laid desolate ........ Joel 1 17 936 Ga'zin~-stock--a spectacle 
Symbolic use ........ Matt. 3 12 980 Christians are a ..... Heb. 10 33 1231 

Gar'nish--decoration Gaz'zam--devourer 
Of the temple ....... 2 Chr. 3 6 503 Post-exile Nethinim .. Ezra 2 48 543 
In heavenly temple ... Rev. 21 19 1270 *Ge'ba--a hill (See Ga'ba) 

*Gar'ri-son-a military post *Ge'bal--mountain 
Damascus kept by ... 2 Cor. 11 32 1189 Town: near Sidon .... Ezek. 27 9 SSI 
Paul protected by ... Acts 21 32, 34 1140 A district in Edom ... Ps. 83 7 652 

Gash'mu-shower, rain Ge'ber--a valiant man, a lutro 
Prominent Samaritan Neh. 6 6 559 Purveyor of Solomon.1 Ki. 4 19 399 

Ga 'tam-puny Ge'bim-cisterns 
Grandson of Esau .... Gen. 36 11, 16 57 Town near Jerusalem.Isa. 10 31 731 
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*Ged-a-li'ah-Jehovah has become great History of origins .... Gen. 2 4 18 
.. .\son of Jeduthun .1 Chr. 25 3 495 Period or age ....... Gen. 7 1 23 

!. Zephaniah's ancestor Zeph. 1 1 959 *Gen-nes'a-ret-
i. Post-exile priest ... Ezra 10 18 553 District of Galilee ... Mark 6 53 1023 
1. A son of Pashur ... Jer. 38 1 825 A sea in the center {Luke 5 1 1048 
;_Son of Ahikam .... Jer. 39 14 826 of Galilee, called Matt. 4 18 981 

King of Judah .... 2 Ki. 25 22-26 465 by various names. J no. 6 1 1088 
Slain by Ishmael. . Jer. 41 18 828 *Gen'tiles-heathen, nation, people 
Ged'e-on-same as Gideon All nations other ~ Neh. 5 8 558 
•Ge'der~&al!ed in than Jews....... Rom. 2 14 1152 

l town of Judah .... Josh. 12 13 274 Origin of. .......... Gen. 10 5 25 

Ge-de'rah-enclosure, sheepfold God's judgments on .. Joel 3 9 938 

I town in Judah .... Josh. 15 36 277 Included in plan of salvation: 

Ge'der-ite--
Abrahamic promise .. Gen. 22 18 37 

l man of Gederah ... 1 Chr. 27 28 497 Christ to be a light~ Isa. 49 6 765 
to them. . . . . . . . . Isa. 55 5 770 

Ge'der-a-thite-- Christ ministered to .. J no. 12 42-50 1099 
1 man of Gederah ... 1Chr.12 4 481 Messianic predic- ~ Ps. 22 27 620 

Ge-de'roth--walls, sheepfolds tions include. . . . . Ps. 86 9 653 
' city of Judah ..... Josh. 15 41 277 Examples of conversion: 
'aken by Philistines.2 Chr. 28 18 529 Cornelius and his 
Ged'e-ro-tha'im-lwo sheepfolds household ......... Acts 10 1-44 1124 

, town of Judah .... Josh. 15 36 277 In Antioch (Pisidia) .. Acts 13 14, 47 1128 
Ge'dor--warlike, a fortress In Corinth .......... Acts 18 6-8 1136 

. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 58 277 Gen'tle-ness-

. A town in Simeon. 1 Chr. 4 39 470 Of Christ ........... 2 Cor. 10 1 1188 

. A son of J ehiel .... 1 Chr. 9 35-37 478 Of Paul and Timothy .1 Ths. 2 7 1210 
*Ge-ha'zi-valley of vision Fruit of the Spirit. .. Gal. 5 22 1195 

ervant of Elisha .... 2 Ki. 4 ' 12 434 Exhortation to ...... Titus 3 2 1223 
!is covetousness .... 2 Ki. 5 20 436 Ge-nu 'bath-theft, robbery 
'unished; leprosy .... 2 Ki. 5 27 436' Son of Hadad ....... 1 Ki. 11 20 411 
Gel'i-loth-circles (May be Gilgal) Ge'ra-a grain 

, town of Benjamin.Josh. 18 17 280 1. Son of Bela ....... Gen. 46 21 70 
Ge-mal'li-camel driver 2. Descendant of Bela.1 Chr. 8 3 47'1 

'ather of Ammie!.. .. Num. 13 12 184 3. Father of Ehud ... Jdgs. 3 15 292 
*Gem-a-ri'ah-Jeltovah hath completed 4. Father of Shimei .. 2 Sa. 16 5 380 

. Son of Hilkiah .... Jer. 29 3 812 Ge'rah-

. Son of Shaphan .. . ]er. 36 10 822 A weight. .......... Ex. 30 13 113 
*Genealo~ies- *Ge'rar-a rolling country 

If patriarchs ........ Gen. 5 1-20 21 A city near Gaza .... Gen. 10 19 25 
If Noah ............ Gen. 10 1-32 25 Visited by Abraham .. Gen. 20 1 35 
If Shem ............ Gen. 10 21-32 25 Visited by Isaac ..... Gen. 26 1 43 
If Terah ........... Gen. 11 27 26 Ruled by Abimelech. Gen. 26 17 43 
If Abraham ........ 1 Chr. 1 28 466 Ger'~e-senes-
If Jacob ........... Gen. 29 31 47 People of Gergesa .... Matt. 8 28 986 
If Esau ............ Gen. 36 1-43 57 *Ger'i-zim-cut ri· rocky 
If Israelites ........ 1 Chr. 9 1-44 478 Scene of ceremonial Deut. 11 29 231 
If David ........... 1 Chr. 3 1-16 469 blessing and curs- Josh. 8 33 267 
If Levites .......... 1 Chr. 6 1-81 473 ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . Deut. 27 12 248 
If Christ to Abra- ~Matt. 1 1-17 979 Jotham's speech here.Jdgs. 9 7 301 

ham; to Adam ... Luke 3 23-28 1045 *Ger' sham-expulsion 
:ndless ............ 1 Ti. 1 4 1215 1. Son of Moses ..... Ex. 2 22 77 
•Gen-er-a'tlon- Circumcised ...... Ex. 4 25 80 

If families .......... Job 42 16 610 Head of Levites ... 1 Chr. 23 14-16 492 
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Ger'shom--Conlinued Held by Philistines ... 1 Ki. 16 lS, 17 41Q 
2. Son of Levi ....... 1 Chr. 6 16 473 Nadab slain at ...... 1 Ki. lS 27 418 

Called Gershon .... Gen. 46 11 70 Gib'e-ah-hill 
3. Son of l'hinehas ... Ezra 8 2 sso 1. Town of Judah .... Josh. lS S7 2i7 
4. Father of Jonathan.Jdgs. 18 30 312 2. Town near Jerusa-{Josh. 18 28 280 

Ger'shon-ites-descendants of Gershom lem; given to Ben-
Tabernacle-servants. Num. 3 2S, 26 168 jamin........... Jdgs. 19 14 311 

Ge'sham-lumpy, a clod Evil against ..... pdgs. 19 22-23 31~ 

A son of Jahdai ..... 1 Chr. 2 47 468 Israelite punished. J dgs. 20 31-48 31.\ 

Ge'shem-shower "City of Saul" .... 1 Sa. 11 4 334 
Opposed Nehemiah .. Neh. 2 19 SSS Saul's capitol ..... 1 Sa. 15 34 340 

Ge'shur-bridge-(Gesh'u-ri) Scene of execution. 2 Sa. 21 6-9 3sg 
District in Bashan ... Deut. 3 14 220 3. Ark placed here ... 2 Sa. 6 3 3D7 

Refuge for Absalom .. 2 Sa. 13 37, 38 37S Gib'e-ath-(See Gibeah 2) 

Gesh'u-rites- Gib'e-on-hill city 

1. People of Geshur .. J ash. 12 s 274 A city in Benjamin .. Josh. 18 25 2SO 
Assigned to priests ... Josh. 21 17 2X4 2. Tribe near Egypt .. 1 Sa. 27 8 3S7 
Tabernacle of l\loses ~ 1 Chr. 16 39 485 Conquered by Joshua.Josh. 13 11 274 

placed here...... 2 Chr. 1 1-5 501 Ge'ther- Amasa slain here .... 2 Sa. 20 10 31'6 
Son of Aram ........ Gen. 10 23 25 J oab slain here ...... 1 Ki. 2 28-34 396 

*Geth-sem'a-ne---oil press Solomon's dream .... 1 Ki. 3 5-15 .NS 
Jesus resorted here ... Luke 22 39, 46 10i5 Gib'eon-ites---inhabitanls of Gibeon 
The place of Christ's {Matt. 26 36, 45 1011 Deceived Joshua .... Josh. 9 3-15 26') 

agony, betrayal Mark 14 32-45 1036 Common laborers .... Josh. 9 23-2i 2!,C) 
and arrest... . . . . J no. 18 1-13 1106 Rescued in war ...... Josh. 10 1-43 2i0 
Ge-u'el-majesly of God l\listreated by Saul. . 2 Sa. 21 1-5 3.~8 

The Gadite Spy ..... Num. 13 lS 184 Gib'lites-people ofGebal 
*Ge'zer-somelhing cul off Stone-squarers and ~Josh. 13 5 2i4 

A Canaanite city .... Josh. 10 33 270 skilled workmen.. 1 Ki. 5 18 400 
Allotted to Ephraim. Josh. 16 3 279 Gid-dal'ti-J have made great 
Given to Levites .... Josh. 21 21 284 Son of Heman ....... 1 Chr. 25 4 495 
Held by Canaanites .. 1 Ki. 9 16 408 Gid 'del-slottl 

Ghost-soul, spirit 1. Nethinim family ... Neh. 7 49 S<>O 
To give up the ghost~ Gen. 35 29 56 2. Children of-Solo-

signifies death. . . Mark 15 37 1038 mon's servants .... Neh. 7 58 560 
Gi'ah-a fountain *Gid'e-on-one who cuts down 

Town near Gibeon ... 2 Sa. 2 24 363 Son of Joash ........ Jdgs. 6 11 2'!6 
*Gi'ants-a bully, a tyrant Called as Deliverer ... Jdgs. 6 14-40 206 

Before the flood ..... Gen. 6 4 22 His army reduced .... Jdgs. 7 2-7 zqs 
Inhabit Canaan ..... Deut. 2 10-20 219 His stratagem ....... Jdgs. 7 16 2'1H 
Slain by David ...... 1 Sa. 17 50 342 Subdues 1\1 idian it es .. J dgs. 7 19 21>8 
Many slain ......... 2 Sa. 21 15, 22 388 Makes ephod of spoil.Jdgs. 8 24-27 l<Jl) 
Men of violence ..... Gen. 6 4, 13 22 Caused Israel to sin .. Jdgs. 8 27 2QQ 
Tribe near Jordan .... Deut. 3 11 220 Father of i1 sons .... Jdgs. 8 30, 31 299 
Lived in Canaan .... Num. 13 33 184 Died at ripe age ..... Jdgs. 8 32 29() 
Destroyed by Joshua.Josh. 11 21 273 Gid-e-o'ni-lzew down 
Those of Gath, Gaza~ J ash. 11 22 273 Father of Abidan .... Num. 11 164 

and Ashdod spared J ash. 14 12 276 Gi'dom-a cutting 
A six fingered one .... 2 Sa. 21 20 388 A town of Benjamin .. J dgs. 20 4S 315 

Gib'bar-mighly man, a hero *Gier'eagle---
A family head ....... Ezra 2 20 S43 An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 18 JJO 

Glb'be-thon-a hilly spot Gifts of God-
A town of Dan ...... Josh. 19 44 281 In Temporal Blessings: 
Assigned to Levites ... Josh. 21 20, 23 284 Vegetation; fruit. ... Gen. 29 17 
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Gifts of God-Continued Ishbosheth's claim ... 2 Sa. 2 8, 9 363 
·n Temporal Blessings:-Continued David's refuge ...... 2 Sa. 17 27-29 381 
tains and seasons ... Deut. 11 14 231 2. Father of Jephthah.Jdge. 11 1 304 
ldequate food ...... Ps. 136 25 679 3. A Manassite ...... Num. 26 29 201 
'ower to earn ....... Deut. 8 18 228 4. A Gadite ......... 1 Chr. 5 11, 14 472 
(estful sleep ........ Ps. 127 2 677 *Gil 'gal-a circle or the rolling 
~very blessing ..••.. Jas. 1 17 1236 1. Town near Jericho.Deut. 11 30 231 
n Spiritual Blessings: Joshua camps here.Josh. 4 19 263 
piritual knowledge .. Jer. 24 7 807 Passover kept ..... Josh. 5 10 264 
, new heart. ....... Ezek. 11 19 860 Saul made King ... 1 Sa. 10 1-8 333 
'he Holy Spirit ..... Luke 11 13 1059 Saul's sacrifices .... 1 Sa. 13 9 336 
:verlasting name .... Isa. 56 4, 5 771 2. Town near Bethel. 2 Ki. 2 1 432 
:hrist, unspeakable .. 2 Cor. 9 15 1187 Home of Elijah .... 2 Ki. 4 38 434 
'hrough Christ as Savior: 3. Town near Shechem.Josh. 12 23 274 
.iving water ........ Jno. 4 14 1085 4. Town in N. Judah .. Josh. 15 7 271 
:read from heaven ... Jno. 6 51 1088 *Gi1oh-open, exile 
pi ritual rest ........ Matt. 11 28 990 A city of Judah ..... Josh. 15 51 277 
:ternal life ......... Jno. 10 28 1096 Gi'lo-nite-egacy of peace ..... J no. 14 27 1102 Inhabitant of Gilo ... 2 Sa. 15 12 378 'uwer over evil. .... Luke 10 19 1058 
. crown of life ...... Rev. 2 10 1255 Gim'zo--sycamores 

Gifts of Man to Man- A village in Judah ... 2 Chr. 28 18 529 

or reparation ...... Gen. 34 11, 12 55 *Gin-a snare, a trap 
.s a bridal dowery ... Gen. 24 53 39 Used for catching pob 18 9 592 
'o a prophet for aid .. 1 Sa. 9 7, 8 331 beasts. .. .. .. .. .. Amos 3 5 941 
1 reciprocation ..... 1 Sa. 30 26-31 359 Gi'nath-protection 
et ween friends ..... 1 Ki. 10 10, 13 410 Father of Tibni. .... 1 Ki. 16 22 419 
s bribes forbidden .. Ex. 23 8 103 Gin'ne-tho--gardener 
Gifts, Spiritual A chief priest ....... Neh. 12 4 568 

rom God alone ..... J no. 3 27 1084 Gin 'ne-thon-gardener 
Ii verse and varied ... Matt. 25 15 1009 1. A priest .......... Neh. 10 6 566 
'nderstanding ...... Job 32 8 602 2. Family of priests .. Neh. 12 16 568 
Ii vine wisdom ...... J as. 1 5 1236 *Gird'le-a belt ower to speak well .. Isa. 50 4 767 
or good of others ... Rom. 12 6-8 1163 Worn by priests ..... Ex. 28 39 109 

(See Giving) Symbol of truth ..... Eph. 6 14 1201 

*Gi'hon-bursting forth Gird Up the Loins-be in readiness for 
Riwr of Eden ..... Gen. 2 13 18 action 

A spring near Jeru-{1 Ki. 1 33-45 393 Christ's command ... Luke 12 35 1061 
salem where Solo- 2 Chr. 32 30 535 Of your mind ....... 1 Pe. 1 13 1240 
mon was anointed 2 Chr. 33 14 536 *Gir'ga-shites-Canaanile tribe 
Gil'a-lai-dungy Descendants of Canaan Gen. 10 15-16 25 
Levite musician ... Neh. 12 36 568 Girl-a lass, female offspring 
*Gil-bo'a-bubbling fountain Sold for wine ........ Joel 3 3 938 

lountain near Jezreell Sa. 28 4 357 Playing in streets .... Zech. 8 5 967 
iul slain there ...... 1 Sa. 31 1-7 361 Gispa-
mathan and his l 1 Sa. 31 2 361 Post-exile overseer ... Neh. 11 21 567 
brothers slain there 2 Sa. 1 4 361 Git'tah-he'pher-same as Gathhepher un;ed ; barren ...... 2 Sa. 1 21 361 
*Gil'e-ad-a hill of witness Git'ta-im-two winepresses 

Land E. of Jordan.Gen. 31 21, 25 50 A town of Benjamin .. N eh. 11 33 567 
and of spices ....... Gen. 37 25 58 Refuge: Beerothites .. 2 Sa. 4 3 366 
iven to Reuben, ~ Deut. 3 12-17 220 *Git'tltes-people of Gath 
Gad and Manasseh Josh. 12 2-5 274 600 followed David .. 2 Sa. 15 18-23 378 
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Git'tith-belonging to Gath Glory of Man-
A musical term ...... Ps. 8 613 In creation .......... Heb. 2 7, 8 1225 

Giving to God- Lost by sin ......... Hos. 4 7 929 
Proportionately ..... Deut. 16 17 237 Transient, fading .... 1 Pe. 1 24 12-!0 
Regularly ........... 1 Cor. 16 2 1181 Consumed by death .. Ps. 49 17 6.14 
Cheerfully .......... 2 Cor. 8 12 1186 Restored in Christ. .. Luke 22 28-30 1075 
A worthy example ... 2 Chr. 31 5 533 Increased by trials ... 2 Cor. 4 16 l 1R4 
The tithe ........... Mal. 3 10 975 Glut'ton-y-riotous eating 
Examples of munificenee: \Varnings against. ... Prov. 23 1-3 iOJ 
Nah'shon ........... Num. 7 12-17 175 Leads to poverty .... Prov. 23 21 iOJ 
The poor widow .•... Mark 12 43 1033 Examples of Israel ... Num. 11 32, 33 132 

Gi'zo-nite-- Gnash'ing-sign of anguish (See Teeth) 
Hashem called ...... 1 Chr. 11 34 480 *Goad-

Glad'ness- Pole to urge cattle ... 1 Sa. 13 21 336 
In Lord's service .... 2 Chr. 30 21 532 Used as a weapon .... Jdgs. 3 31 2'12 
In the first church ... Acts 2 46 1112 *Goat-lo be stout 

*Glass-mirror Used for food ....... Deut. 14 4 235 
See through darkly ... 1 Cor. 13 12 1177 Used for sacrifice .... Lev. 1 10 128 
Luxury taken away .. Isa. 3 23 725 Skins: for clothing ... Heb. 11 37 1232 
Before the throne a .. Rev. 4 6 1257 Hair made-into cloth. Ex. 25 4 105 

*Glean'ing-pick up, gather Go'ath-
Special provision for~ Lev. 19 9, 10 151 Place near Jerusalem. J er. 31 39 815 

the poor. . . . . . . . Deut. 24 19, 21 245 
*Gob-pit (Called Gezer) Ruth: field of Boaz .. Ruth 2 7 320 

Gideon's proverb .... Jdgs. 8 2 299 Jonathan slew Phil-~ 2 Sa. 21 18, 19 388 
istine here....... 1 Chr. 20 4 4<JO 

*Glede--bird of prey 
*God-L' nclean ............ Deut. 14 13 235 

Names of: 
Glo'ri-fied-to make weighty Almighty ........... Gen. 17 1 JI 

Jesus-by the Father .Acts 3 13 1114 !\lost high .......... Gen. 14 18 29 
In resurrection ...... Rom. 8 17 1157 Mighty God ........ Isa. 9 6 iJO 
God in your body .... 1 Cor. 6 20 1170 Jehovah ............ Ex. 6 3 82 
The prayer of Jesus .. Jno. 17 1 1105 Living God ......... Deut. 5 26 2~-: 

Glo'ri-fy-ing God- Lord of Hosts ....... Isa. 1 24 723 
By unity in church ... Rom. 15 6 1164 I am ............... Ex 3 14 7~ 
In good works ....... Matt. 5 16 982 Bounties of God: 
By bearing fruit. .... J no. 15 8 1103 In gospel provisions .. 1 Ti 1 14 1215. 
By praise ........... Ps. 22 23 620 In fulness of grace ... 2 Cor. 4 15 1 rn~ 
In full consecration .. 1 Cor. 6 20 1170 In complete peace ... Ps. 72 7 (i.[5 

Glory of Christ- In limitless bliss ..... Ps. 16 2 6to 
Prior to creation ..... J no. 17 5 1105 Unity of God: 
In his incarnation .... J no. 1 14 1081 A T.rinity-and not~ Deut. 6 4 225. 
In transfiguration .... Luke 9 32 1055 tn-the1sm. . . . . . . Isa. 44 6 iol 
Shared by believers .. Matt. 19 28 1001 This truth confirmed: 
At His second advent. Matt. 16 27 997 By Jesus ........... Jno. 10 30 10<)6 
In heaven .......... Rev. 5 12 1257 By apostle Paul ..... 1 Cor. 8 4 11 il. 

Glory of God- Gospel dispensation~ Matt. 28 19, 20 1016 
Appeared on Sinai ... Ex. 24 9-17 104 under Trinity. . . . Acts 11 15-18 1120 
Filled tabernacle .... Ex. 40 34 126 Orii:inalor and Creator: 
Filled Temple ....... 1 Ki. 8 11 405 Of heaven and of ~Gen. 1 1 Ii; 
At Jesus' birth ...... Luke 2 9 1043 earth ............ Jno. 1 1-3 10811 
Given to martyrs .... Acts 7 55 1119 By his independent{Rom. 11 36 1 ICJI' 
Declared by nature .. Ps. 19 1 618 word and counsel . Heb. 11 3 1232' 
Open to believers .... 2 Cor. 3 18 1183 Of man ............. Gen. 1 26 1T 
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God-Continued 
' Natural A etributes: 
Infinity ............ Ps. 139 7-12 680 
Eternity ............ Ps. 90 1, 2 656 
Omnipotence ........ Matt. 19 26 1001 
Omniscience ...•.... Acts 15 18 1131 
Omnipresence ....... Acts 17 27, 28 1134 
Immutability ....... Heb. 1 12 1225 
Wisdom ..........•. Rom. 16 27 1165 
Moral Perfections: 
Holiness ............ Lev. 19 
Justice ............. Job 8 
Mercy ............. Eph. 2 
Love ............... 1 Jno. 4 
1/is Law: 
[s absolute .......... Matt. 5 
Requires obedience ... Gal. 3 
fransgressed by all .. Rom. 3 
Reveals sin ......... Rom. 3 
Leads to Christ ..... Gal. 3 
:hrist fulfills ........ l\latt. 5 
,ro be praised: 
r~or His benefits ..... Ps. 149 
ForHisworks ....... Ps. 92 
For His greatness .... Ps. 96 
For His judgments ... Ps. 135 
For His mercieo ..... Ps. 136 
For His power ...... Ps. 89 
For His providence .. Ps. 147 
3ee Classified Section-Part III 

Gods, False--
The product of man .. Isa. 2 

2 151 
3, 20 585 
4, 5 1197 
8-10 1250 

18 982 
10 1193 

9, 19 1153 
20 1153 
24 1193 
17 982 

1-9 
1-15 
1-13 
1-21 
1-26 
1-52 
1-20 

685 
657 
659 
678 
679 
655 
684 
287 

8 724 

SUBJECT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGll 

•Gold-to shimmer, yellow 
Abundant in early times: 
In creative story .... Gen. 2 11, 12 18 
David stored much .. 1 Chr. 22 14 492 
Solomon had much ... 2 Chr. 1 15 501 
Refined by fire ...... Prov. 17 3 698 
Found in: 
Ophir .......••••••. 1 Ki. 22 
Parvaim ...•.••••... 2 Chr. 3 
Sheba ......••••.•.. 1 Ki. 10 
Uphaz ....••..••... Jer. 10 
Various uses: 

48 
6 

1, 2 
9 

428 
503 
410 
791 

For ornaments ...... Gen. 24 22 39 
For making sacred ~Ex. 25 18 105 

vessels .......... 11 Ki. 6 22-28 401 
In making idols ..•.. Ex. 32 31 115 
Emblematic uses: 
For purity .......... Job 23 
Of spiritual riches .... Rev. 3 

Gold'en City-
Babylon called ...... Isa. 14 

Gold'en Rule .... Matt. 7 
Gold'en Wed~e--

Poetical term ....... Isa. 13 
Gold-smiths-

Workmen in Israel. .. Neh. 3 
Hired to make idols .. Isa. 46 

*Gol'go-tha-place of a skull 

10 596 
18 1256 

4 735 
12 985 

12 734 

8 556 
6 763 

Jesus crucified at .... Matt. 27 33-35 1013 
*Go-li'ath-exile 

A giant of Gath ..... 1 Sa. 17 
Slain by David ...... 1 Sa. 17 

4 342 
50 342 

Made of gold, etc .... Dan. 5 4 916 *Go'mer-completion 
Cannot save ........ Jer. 11 

1 Namcs of: (See in regular Index) 
Ashtaroth-Phoenician goddess 
Uaal-Phoenician god 
Uaal-l'eor-A Moabitish god 
Chemosh-A Moabitish god 
!Dagon-A Philistine god 
!Diana-goddess of Ephesians 
'.Molesh-An Ammonitish god 

Godliness-
To be sought. ....... 1 Ti. 6 
To be cultivated ..... 1 Ti. 4 
Assures prosperity ... Deut. 4 

Gog-
,1. Son of Shemaiah ... 1 Chr. 5 
,2. A prince of evil.. .. Ezek. 38 
13. Symbolic personage Rev. 20 

*Go'Jan--captive 
/City in Bashan ...... Deut. 4 
Given to Levites .... Josh. 21 

12 793 1. Son of J apheth .... Gen. 10 2, 3 25 
3 928 

11 1218 
7, 8 1216 

40 222 

4 472 
3 895 
8 1269 

43 222 
27 284 

2. Wife of Hosea ..... Hos. 1 
*Go'mor-rah-sub-mcrsion 

Destroyed .......... Gen. 19 
Israel called ......... Isa. 1 

Good for Evil-

24 34 
10 723 

Duty of Christians ... Luke 6 27, 35 1049 
Joseph an example ... Gen. 45 15 69 

Go'pher Wood-to house in 
Noah's ark made of. .Gen. 6 

*Go'shen-
1. District of Egypt .. Gen. 46 
(Also called Rameses) Gen. 4 7 
2. Region in Canaan. Josh. 10 
3. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 

*Gos'pel-good news 
Preached to Abraham.Gal. 3 
Forthepoor ........ Luke 4 
Rejected by Jews .... Acts 13 
From whom hid ..... 2 Cor. 4 

14 22 

34 70 
11 72 
41 270 
51 277 

8 1193 
18 1046 
46 1128 

3-4 1184 
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Gos'pel-Continued *Grass, Withering-
The power of God ... Rom. 1 16 1151 Man's life like ....... Ps. 90 5, 6, 16 (J~ 

Prophecies foretell- ~ Isa. 52 7 768 The rich are as ...... J as. 1 10 1231 
ing its blessings. . Isa. 61 1 775 Eaten by a king ..... Dan. 4 33 n 

To be preached to ~Matt. 24 14 1008 *Grass-hop'per-locust 
all nations....... Matt. 28 19 1016 Used for food ....... Lev. 11 22 I.I' 
Gos'sip--(See Busy-bodies) Destroyed vegetation.Amos 7 1, 2 9.j. 

Thou shalt not ...... Lev. 19 16 151 Grat'i-tude to God-(See Thanksgivinr 
Separateth friends ... Prov. 16 28 697 Grat'i-tude to Man-

Gos'sip-er- Examples: 
Excommunicated .... Ps. 15 1, 3 616 Ruth to Boaz ....... Ruth 2 10 .lll 

*Gourd-to vomit People to Jonathan .. 1 Sa. u -15 Jj 
A plant; its fruit .... 2 Ki. 4 39 434 David to Jonathan ... 2 Sa. 9 1 37 
Used to make shade .. Jonah 4 6 949 David to Hanun ..... 2 Sa. 10 2 Ji 

Gov'em-ment- Elisha for kindness ... 2 Ki. 4 13-17 .!]. 

Earliest-Monarchies. Gen. 14 1-24 29 Pagans to Paul. ..... Acts 28 10 11-l' 
Israel-Patriarchal. .. Gen. 27 29, 37 45 *Grave--burying place 
Under Moses- {Ex. 18 13-26 97 Jews buried in caves. Gen. 23 9 31 

Theocratic. . . . . . Ex. 19 7, 8 98 Openings in rocks .... Matt. 27 60 101. 
Aided by councils .... Num. 11 16, 17 182 Grave-Clothes-
Under judges ....... Jdgs. 2 16-18 291 \Vorn by Lazarus ... . ]no. 11 43, 4-1 109'. 
Israel made monarchy 1 Sa. 8 5-22 330 Gravestone--
Ecclesiastical: A man erected his own 2 Sa. 18 18 38; 
Ruler-High Priest .. Ex. 28 1-3 109 Grav'en lm'age--
Aided by Levites .... Deut. 17 8-13 238 Made by Canaanites. Deut. 7 5 211 
Sanhedrin added .... Matt. 2 4 979 i\lade by heathens ... Jer. 50 38 8.ll 

(See Church) Sin of making ....... Ex. 20 -1 •JI 
*Gov' ern-or-dominate 

Authoritative ruler. .. Gen. 42 6 65 Gray Hairs-(See Old Age) 

Title of Christ. ..... lVIatt. 2 6 979 Grease 

Go'zan-quarry Heart fat as ........ Ps. 119 70 671 

River: Mesopotamia. 2 Ki. 17 6 453 Great-

Captive Israelites { 2 Ki. 18 11 455 Commandment ...... Matt. 22 37 100! 

placed near.. . . . . l Chr. 5 26 472 Commission ......... Matt. 28 19-20 lOU 

Grace--favor Famine ............. 2 Ki. 6 24-33 ·t.l! 

Salvation by ........ Eph. 2 5-8 1197 Invitation .......... Rev. 22 17 12 ii 

Justification by ...... Rom. 3 u 1153 Plagues on earth .... Rev. 8 1-13 12<1C 

Source of strength ... 2 Ti. 2 1 1220 Supper ............. Luke 1-1 16-28 100l 

Empowers for service. l Cor. 3 10 1168 Great'ness, True--
Promised to humble .. l Pe. 5 5 12-1-1 In service ........... Matt. 23 11 100~ 

Sufficient ........... 2 Cor. 12 9 1190 In teaching truth .... Matt. 5 19 9Sl 

Received in vain .... 2 Cor. 6 1 1185 Gre'cians-
Prayer for .......... Rom. 16 20 1165 People of Greece .... Joel 3 6 93S 
Danger of abusing ... Jude 1 4 1253 Greek speaking Jews.Acts 6 1 111~ 
Exhortation of ...... 2 Pe. 3 18 12-16 *Greece--

Grace Before Meals- Prophecy concerning. Dan. 8 21 921 
Examples: Paul preaches in ..... Acts 16 20 113J 
Samuel ............. 1 Sa. 9 11-13 331 Greed-avaricious desire 
Paul. .............. Acts 27 35 11-18 Root of evil. ........ l Ti. 6 10 1218 
Jesus ............... Matt. 14 19 995 Warnings against .... Prov. 1 13, 19 6S.'i 

*Grapes- Causes troubles ...... Prov. 15 27 (i'l(j 

Common in Palestine.Num. 13 23 184 Examples: 
For making wine .... Num. 6 3 17-1 Samuel's sons ....... 1 Sa. 8 3 330 
"Sour" grapes ....... Ezek. 18 2 869 False ministers ...... Isa. 56 11 771 
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Greek- H \ native of Greece ... Atts 16 1 1133 
\ language ......... J no. 19 20 1107 Ha-a-hash'ta-ri-courier 

•Grey'hound-slender waist A son of Ashur ...... 1 Chr. 4 6 470 
'omely in going ..... Prov. 30 31 708 Ha-ba'iah-Jehovah hath hidden 
Grinders- Children unable to ~Ezra 2 61 543 

'1olar teeth ......... Eccl. 12 3 718 prove priest claims Neh. 7 63 560 
Grind'ing-(See Mill) *Ha-hak'kuk-the embraced one 
Growth, Spir'it-u-al- The prophet; burden. Hab. 1 1-4 956 

n Grace ........... 2 Pe. 1 2 1245 His complaint ....... Hab. 1 12-17 956 
n Christ ........... Eph. 4 15 1199 God's answer ....... Hab. 2 1-20 957 
'hrough the Word ... 1 Pe. 2 2 12-11 His prayer of faith ... Hab. 3 1-19 958 
ly adding graces .... 2 Pe. 1 S, 6 12-!S Hab-a-zi-ni'ah-
:xample of Paul. ... Acts 9 22 1122 A Rechabite ........ Jer. 35 3 821 

Growth of Christ's Kingdom- *Ha-ber'ge-on-a breastplate 
ncrease in dominion. Isa. 9 7 730 A piece of armor .... Neh. 4 16 557 
•mong all nations ... Isa. 55 5 770 Hab'it-eslablished custom 
n strength; power ... Isa. 60 5, 22 774 Of evil-doing hard per. 13 23 795 
llustrated .......... Mark 4 31, 32 1020 to break.. . . . . . . Jer. 22 21 803 
1 Groves- Ila 'bar-united 
'laces for worship ... Gen. 21 33 36 Province of Mesopo-f 2 Ki. 17 6 453 
dolatrous forbidden. Deut. 16 21 237 t:imia wh~re cap- 2 Ki. 18 11 455 
1 Grudge-enmity of heart t1ve Israelites set-( 

'orbidden .......... Lev. 19 18 151 
tied.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 Chr. 5 26 472 

1 Guard- Hacb-a-li'ah-darkness of Jehovah 

mportant royal ~Gen. 37 36 58 Father of Nehemiah .. Neh. 1 1 554 

' officers.. .. .. .. .. 2 Sa. 23 23 390 *Hach'i-lah-dark, gloomy 

Guard'ian- Hills So. of Jericho ... 1 Sa. 26 1-3 355 

:hrist, of the soul. .. 2 Ti. 12 1219 Hach'mo-ni-wise, skillful 

Gud'go-dah-cuttiug, incision Father of Jehiel ...... 1 Chr. 27 32 97 

Vildemess camp .... Deut. 10 7 230 
*Ha' dad-fierce 

1. Son of Ishmael {Gen. 25 15 42 
Guest-call out called Hadar.... . 1 Chr. 1 30 466 

lne entertained ..... i\Iatt. 22 10 1005 2. Edomite King, ~Gen. 36 35, 36 57 
tooms provided for .. Mark 14 1-! 1036 
'hown special ~ 2 Ki. 4 8-10 4J.! 

son of lledad.. . . 1 Chr. 1 46, 47 466 

consideration. . . . Ex. 2 20 77 
3. King of Pai ....... 1 Chr. 1 50 466 

fot to prolong visit; {Prov. 25 17 705 
Called Hadar ..... Gen. 36 39 Si 

to criticise food; 1 Cor. 10 27 1174 
4. A prince of Edom .. 1 Ki. 11 14-22 411 

to seek first place. Luke 14 8, 9 1065 
Ha-dad-e'zer-Hadad is help 

Gu 'ni-protected 
King of Zobah ...... 2 Sa. 8 3-13 370 
Defeated by David .. 2 Sa. 10 6-19 371 

. A oon of Naphtali .. Gen. 46 24 70 *Ha-dad-rim'mon-
:. A Gae.lite ......... 1 Chr. 5 15 472 A town in J ezreel .... Zech. 12 11 971 

*Gur-a rnb Josiah slain here ..... 2 Chr. 35 22-25 539 
i'v'hcre Akaziah died .. 2 Ki. 9 27 442 Ha'dar-(See Ha'dad) 

Gur-ba'al-dwelling of Baal Had'a-shah-new 
\raLians dwelt there.2 Chr. 26 7 527 A town of Judah .... Josh. 15 37 277 

Guld'ance, Di'vine-- *Ha-das'sah-a myrtle 
ly spiritual light. ... Luke 1 79 1040 Jewish name: Esther. Est. 2 7 573 
3y wise counsel ..... Ps. 73 24 646 Ha-dat'tah-
ly his own voice .... Isa. 30 21 747 A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 25 277 
nto all truth ....... Jno. 16 13 1104 Ha'did-a peak, pointed 
)ut of uncertainties .. Isa. 42 16 759 A town of Benjamin .. Neh. 11 34 567 
n wisdom ...... , ... Ps. 25 9 621 Had'lai--idle, resting 
ro the end of life .... Ps. 48 14 633 An Ephraimite ...... 2 Chr. 28 12 529 
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*Ha-do'ram- Stands up in fright ... Job 4 15 S~J 

1. A son of Joktan .... Gen. 10 26, 27 25 Absalom's-8 pounds.2 Sa. 14 26 377 
2. A son of Tou ..... 1 Chr. 18 10 488 Hak'ka-tan-small, younger 
J. Offi'" of Roh~ {' Ch<.10 18 511 Father of Johanan ... Ezra 8 12 550 

boam; stoned to 1 K" 4 6 399 
Hak'koz-the thorn 

death, probably 1
" Descendant of Aaron .1 Chr. 24 10 49l 

Adoniram. . . . . . . 1 Ki. 12 18 413 His family unable ~Ezra 2 61, 62 51.l 
Ha'drach- to prove pedigree. Neh. 7 63, 64 sr,o 

Place near Damascus.Zech. 9 1 968 Ha-ku 'pha-bent, crooked 
Ha'gab--a locust A returned exile ..... Neh. 7 53 sri0 

Father of Netheninus.Ezra 2 46 543 Ha'lah-
Hag'a-ba-a locust A district of Media .. 2 Ki. 17 6 ~.i.l 

Another Nethinim ... Neh. 7 48 560 Ha'lak-bare, smooth 
*Ha'gar-fiight Mountain near Seir ... Josh. 11 17 2; j 

Mother of Ishmael. .. Gen. 16 11 31 Half-heart'ed-Qess-
Comforted by angel.. Gen. 16 10-11 31 Examples: 
Sent away .......... Gen. 21 14 36 Jehu ............... 2 Ki. 10 31 4~ 

Allegory of ......... Gal. 4 24 1194 Joash .............. 2 Ki. 13 18 H; 
*Ha-gar-enes'; Ha'gar-ites; Ha'ger- Israelites ........... 2 Chr. 20 33 520 

ites- Amaziah ........... 2 Chr. 25 2 52h 
People E. of Gilead .. 1 Chr. 5 10 472 Israel .... : ......... Hos. 10 2 93.l 
Servant of David .... 1 Chr. 27 31 497 Judah .............. Jer. 3 10 ; ..... J 

*Hag'ga-i-my feast Ha 'Ii-a collar, necklace 
The prophet. ....... Ezra 5 1 547 A village of Asher. .. Josh. 19 25 2Sl 
Reproves the people .. Hag. 1 2-12 961 Hal-le-lu'jah-(See Al-le-lu'ia) 
Encourages ......... Hag. 2 1-10 962 *Hal-lo'hesh-e11c/ia11/er 

Hag'ge-ri--wanderer Father of Shall um .... Neh. 3 12 5:;11 

Father of one of Covenant signer. .Neh. 10 24 5<1() 
David's heroes .... 1 Chr. 11 38 480 *Ham-hot 
Hag'gi-festal 1. Son of Noah ...... Gen. 5 32 2 I 

A son of Gad ....... Gen. 46 16 70 His descendants ~Gen. 9 22-27 24 
Founder of tribe ..... Num. 26 15 201 under curse.... . . Gen. 10 6 25 

Hag-gi'ah-feast of Jehovah At Gedor ......... 1 Chr. 4 40 4;0 
A merarite Levite .... 1 Chr. 6 30 473 2. Egypt, poetical use. Ps. 78 51 (148 

*Hag'gith-festive 3. Place E. of Jordan.Gen. 14 5 2() 

A wife of David ..... 2 Sa. 3 4 364 *Ha'man-
Mother of Adonijah .. 1 Ki. 1 5 393 His advancement, etc.Est. 3 1, 2 5 7 II 

Hai-(See Ai) Angered at i\lordecai. Est. 3 5 5; 41 
Hail- Was hanged ........ Est. 7 10 s; 7. 

Plague of Egyptians .. Ex. 9 22-25 86 His sons hanged ..... Est. 9 13 57 1) 

Employed against posh. 10 11 270 Ha'math-:fortress 
Israel's foes.. . . . Hag. 2 17 962 A city of Syria ...... Josh. 13 5 2111 

A salutation ........ Matt. 26 49 1011 Visited by the spies ... Num. 13 21 1S41 
*Hair- *Ham'math-hol springs 

Rules for cutting .... Lev. 19 27 151 1. A city of Naphtali.Josh. 19 35 2n 
Of King like feathers .. Dan. 4 33 914 2. Father: Rechabites.1 Chr. 2 55 411S 
Nazarite vow ...... ~Num. 6 5, 16 174 Ham-med'a-tha-

forbade cutting. . J dgs. 16 17 310 Father of Haman .... Est. 3 5; I' 
Long, shame to man. 1 Cor. 11 14 1175 Ham'me-lech-lhe h11g 
Long, woman's glory.1Cor.11 15 1175 Father of Jerahmeel. .Jer. 36 26 821.' 
Of women, not to ~ 1 Ti. 2 9 1215 Ham'mer-/ool for driving 

be braided. . . . . . 1 Pe. 3 3 1242 Used in driving pins; Fdgs. 4 21 21l41 
Oil used on ......... Matt. 6 17 984 in making idols.. Isa. 44 12 io I 
White, a glory ...... Prov. 16 31 697 Figurative: 
Of saints numbered .. Matt. 10 30 988 Of God's word ...... Jer. 23 29 805' 
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Ham-mol'e-keth-lhe queen 11. Post-exile priest.. Neh. 12 41 568 
A sister of Gilead .... 1 Chr. 7 17, 18 475 12. Post-exile chief ... Neh. 10 23 566 

Ham'mon--warm, sunny 13. Post-exile ruler ... Neh. 7 2 560 
1. Village of Asher ... Josh. 19 28 281 1-1. Post-exile priest .. Neh. 12 12 568 
2. Town of Naphtali .. 1 Chr. 6 76 473 Hand'breadth-

Ham'moth-dor-hol springs of Dor A palm ............. Ex. 25 25 105 
A city of refuge ..... Josh. 21 32 28-1 Figure of human life. Ps. 39 5 629 

Ham-o'nah--multitude *Hand'ker-chief-

Burial place of Gog .. Ezek. 39 16 896 Used to bind dead ... Jno. 11 44 1097 

Ha'mon-goe,--multitude of Gog Touch of healed ..... Acts 19 12 1137 
Hands-Valley: Gog's ruin ... Ezek. 39 11, 15 896 

Washing: innocency .. Matt. 27 24 1013 
Ha'mor-prince of Slzechem Lifting up in prayer .. 1 Ti. 2 8 1215 

Sold Jacob land ..... Josh. 24 32 288 
Hands, Laying on of-Violently avenged ... Gen. 34 1-32 55 

Ham'ram-(See Hemdan) 
In making sacrificial~ Lev. 1 4 128 

offerings. . . . . . . . Lev. 4 15 130 
Ha'mul-pitied, spared In consecration of ~ Num. 8 10 178 

Son of Pharez ....... Gen. 46 12 70 men for services.. Num. 27 18 204 
Founder of tribe ..... Num. 26 21 201 In ordination of ~Acts 6 6 1118 

Ha-mu'tal-kinsman of dew church officers. . . 1 Ti. 4 14 1216 
Wife of Josiah, and ~ 2 Ki. 23 30, 31 462 In pronouncing a ~Gen. 48 1-1 73 

mother of Zedekiah 2 Ki. u 18 464 special blessing... Matt. 19 15 1001 
Daughter of Jeremiah.Jer. 52 1 844 In healing the sick .. ~Luke 4 40 1046 

Han'a-meel----God hath favored Acts 28 8 1149 
Son of Shallum ...... Jer. 32 6-12 817 Hand of God-

*Ha'nan-Krarious, merciful On food for blessing .. J no. 10 29 1096 
1. A hero of David ... 1 Chr. 11 43 480 On the evil for pun-~ Acts 13 11 1128 
2. Son of Azel. ...... 1 Chr. 8 38 477 ishment. . . . . . . . . Ps. 32 4 624 
3. A prophet ........ Jer. 35 4 821 Hand'writ-ing-
4. Son of Shashak .... 1 Chr. 8 23 477 On the wall ......... Dan. 5 5, 16, 30 916 
5. Post-exile Levite ... Neh. 8 7 562 Blotting out of. ..... Col. 2 14 1207 
6. Founder of family. Ezr:i 2 46 543 Ha'nes-
7. Son of Zaccur ..... Neh. 13 13 570 A city of Egypt ..... Isa. 30 4 747 
8. Two covenanters .. !\ch. 10 22, 26 566 *Hang'ing-

*Han'a-neel----God is gracious Capital punishment. .Num. 25 4 201 
Tower at Jerusalem .. J er. 31 38 815 The hanged accursed. Gal. 3 13 1193 

*Ha-na'ni- Han'i-el-(See IIanniel) 
1. Father of Jehu .... 1 Ki. 16 1 419 *Han'nah-gracious Denounced Asa ... 2 Chr. 16 7 516 
2. Son of lleman .... 1 Chr. 25 4 495 Prayed for son, ~ 1 Sa. 1 1-28 323 

3. Son of lmmer ..... Ezra 10 20 553 Samuel given. . . . 1 Sa. 2 1-10 32-! 

4. A Levite musician. Neh. 12 36 568 
Character Study: 

5. ilrother: Nehemiah Neh. 1 2 554 
Prayerful. .......... 1 Sa. 1 10, 11 323 
Self-denying ........ 1 Sa. 1 27, 28 323 

*Han-a-ni'ah-whom Jehovah favors Grateful in song ..... 1 Sa. 2 1-10 324 
1. Descendant: David 1 Chr. 3 19 469 Maternal love ....... 1 Sa. 2 19 JU 
2. A son of Shashak .. 1 Chr. 8 24 477 Han'na-thon-favored 3. A son of Heman ... 1 Chr. 25 23 495 
4. Captain of Uzziah.2 Chr. 26 11 527 A town of Zebulun ... Josh. 19 14 281 

5. A false prophet ... . ]er. 28 6-17 811 Han'nl-el-favor of God 
6. Father of Zedekiah.Jer. 36 12 822 1. Manassite prince .. Num. 34 23 214 

7. Ancestor: Irijah ... Jer. 37 13 824 2. An Asherite ....... 1 Chr. 7 39 475 

8. Jewish: Shadrach .. Dan. 1 6 910 Ha'noch--initiated 
9. A son of Bebai .... Ezra 10 28 553 1. A son of Midian ... Gen. 25 4 42 
10. An apothecary ... Neh. 3 8 556 2. A son of Reul..>en ... Gen. 46 9 70 
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Ha'noch-Continued 4. Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 27 566 
Head of tribal family.Num. 26 5 201 5. Father: Malshijah.Neh. 3 11 556 

*Ha'nun-whom God pities 6. Post-exile priest. .. Neh. 12 15 568 
l. King of Ammonites 2 Sa. 10 1 371 Ha'riph-autumnal rain 

Villainy in dishon- ~ 1 Chr. 19 1-5 489 Family of exiles ..... Neh. 7 24 560 
oring David's .... 2 Sa. 10 1-6 371 *Har'lot-
Punished by David.2 Sa. 12 30 374 Description of ....... Prov. 7 9-12 690 

2. Returned exiles .... Neh. 3 13, 30 556 Perfumes bed ....... Prov. 7 17 690 
Haph-ra'im-two pits Forbidden in Israel. . Lev. 19 29 151 

A town of Issachar ... Josh. 19 19 281 Forbidden to wed .... Lev. 21 7 15-l 
Hap'pi-ness- Rahab of Jericho .... Josh. 2 1 261 

In fearing the Lord .. Ps. 128 2 677 Samson's wrong with.Jdgs. 16 1 310 
In caring for poor. ... Prov. 14 21 695 Solomon's judgment. .1 Ki. 3 16-28 398 
In obeying Christ. ... Jno. 13 17 1100 Symbol of idolatry ... Ezek. 23 5 816 

Ha 'ra-mountainous Har'ne-pher-
A place in Assyria ... 1 Chr. 5 26 472 A chief of Asher ..... 1 Chr. 7 36 -!15 

Har'a-dah-fear, anxiety 
Har'ness-Camp in wilderness .. Num. 33 24 212 

Worn by a king ..... 2 Chr. 18 33 518 *Ha'ran-
l. Father of Lot. .... Gen. 11 31 26 *Ha'rod-fountain of trembling 
2. A son of Caleb .... 1 Chr. 2 46 468 Well-Gideon 's_camp .. J dgs. 7 298 
3. A Gershonite ..... 1 Chr. 23 9 492 Har'o-eh-a prophet, seer 
4. Land of Chaldea ... Gen. 11 31 26 Descendant of Caleb .1 Chr. 2 52 -!68 

Sojourn of Abram.Acts 7 4 1119 *Ha-ro'sheth-carving 
Abraham leaves ... Gen. 12 4 27 Home of Sisera ...... Jdgs. 4 2 294 
Jacob Jlees to ..... Gen. 27 43 45 *Harp--
Seat of idolatry ... 2 Ki. 19 12 457 Invented by Jubal. .. Gen. 4 21 20 
Ha'ra-rite--mountaineer Played on by David .. 1 Sa. 16 16, 23 341 

Two mighty men .... 2 Sa. 23 33 390 In public worship .... l's. 33 2 625 
Har-bo'na, or Har-bo'nah- In heaven .......... Rev. 14 2 1264 

A chamberlain of ~Est. 7 9 577 *Har'row-break clods 
Ahasuerus. . . . . . . Est. 1 10 571 Agricultural tool ..... 2 Sa. 12 31 314 
Hard Lab'or-

Imposed: Israelites ... Ex. 1 11-14 77 Har'sha-magicimt 

Penalty: Gibeonites .. Josh. 9 27 269 Post-exile 1\ethinim .. Neh. 7 54 560 

Samson's punishment.Jdgs. 16 21 310 *Hart-a male deer 
Hard'ness of Heart- A clean animal. ..... Deut. 12 15 232 

Leads to sudden ruin. Prov. 29 1 708 Ha'rum-high, exalted 
Counsel against. .... Ps. 95 8 658 Father of Aharhel ... 1 Chr. 4 s 4/0 

*Hare-- Ha-ru'maph-.fial nosed 
An unclean animal ... Lev. 11 6 139 Father of J edaiah .... :'\eh. 3 10 556 

Har'eph-lo pull off Har'u-phite--of Hariplt's family 
A son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 51 468 A ilenjamite ........ 1 Chr. 12 5 481 

Har'eth-forest Ha 'ruz-earnest 
A forest in Judah .... 1 Sa. 22 5 350 l\leshulle-Har-ha'iah- meth · s father ..... 2 Ki. 21 19 459 Father of Uzziel. .... Neh. 3 8 556 

Har'has-shining, splendor Har'vest-lo dock off 
Ancestor of Shall um .. 2 Ki. 22 14 461 Promise concerning .. Gen. s 22 23 

Har'hur--injlammation Time of rejoicing .... Isa. 9 3 130 

Founder Nethinim ... Neh. 7 53 560 Feast of. ........... Lev. 19 9 151 
Ha'rim-snub nose Of wicked .......... Isa. 17 11 737 

l. Priest of David .... 1 Chr. 24 8 494 End of the world ••.. Rev. 14 15 1264 
2. Post exile leader ... Ezra 2 32, 39 543 Has-a-dl'ah-Jehovalt has fat•ored 
3. Covenant-signer .•• Neh. 10 5 566 A son of Zerubbabel .. l Chr. 3 20 469 
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Has-e-nu 'ah-pointed Sign of darkness ..... 1 Jno. 2 9 1248 
A Benjamite ........ 1 Chr. 9 7 478 Murderous in spirit .. 1 J no. 3 15 1249 

Hash-a-bi'ah-Jehovah hath regarded Examples: 
1. A Merarite Levite.1 Chr. 6 45 473 Esau for Jacob ...... Gen. 27 41 45 
2. A Levite musician.1 Chr. 25 3 495 Joseph's brothers .... Gen. 37 4 58 
3. Kohanthite Levite.1 Chr. 26 30 496 Ahab for Macaiah ... 1 Ki. 22 8 428 
4. A Levite prince ... 1 Chr. 27 17 497 Herodias for John ... Matt. 14 3 .. 12 995 
5. Chief of Levites ... 2 Chr. 35 9 539 Jews for Paul. ...... Acts 23 12 1143 
6. A Merarite Levite. Ezra 8 18-24 550 Jews for Christ ...... Luke 19 14 lOil 

Among exiles ....• N eh. 10 11 566 The world for pno. 15 18, 19 1103 
7. A Post-exile ruler .. Neh. 3 17 556 Christians....... Luke 21 17 lOU 
8. Descendant: Asaph Neh. 11 22 567 Ha'thath-dismay 
9. Priest of Joiakim .. :\eh. 12 21 568 Son of Othneil. ..... 1 Chr. 4 13 4i0 

Ha-shab'nah--invenliveness Hat'i-pha-a robber 
Post-exile chief ...... l\eh. 10 25 566 Head of a family of~ Ezra 2 54 543 

Hash-ab-ni'ah-lhought of Jehovah Nethinim....... . Neh. 7 56 560 
1. Father of Hattush. Neh. 3 10 556 Hat'i-ta-explorer 
2. Post-exile Levite ... Neh. 9 5 564 A temple porter ..... Ezra 2 42 543 

Hash-bad'a-na-considerate judge Hat'til-tottering 
Ezra's assistant ..... Neh. 8 4 562 Servant of Solomon .. Neh. 7 59 560 

Ha'shem-lay waste Hat'tush-gathered together 
Father of warriors ... 1 Chr. 11 34 480 1. Son of Shemaiah ... 1 Chr. 3 22 469 

Has-mo'nah-fertile 2. Chief of priests .... Neh. 12 2 568 
Wilderness camp .... Num. 33 29 212 3. Son: Hashabniah .. Neh. 3 10 556 

Ha'shub-Has'shub-intelligent 4. Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 4 566 
1. Son: l'ahath-moab.Neh. 3 11 556 Haugh'ti-ness-arrogancy 
2. Post cxill' workman Neh. 3 23 556 Condemned ......... J er. 48 29 835 
3. Head of family .... 1 Chr. 9 14 478 Haunt-a walk, step 

Ha-shu 'bah-esteemed A place of resort ..... 1 Sa. 23 22 351 
Son of Zerubbabel. ... 1 Chr. 3 20 469 Hau'ran-hollow land 

Ha'shum-wealthy Region S.ofDamascusEzek. 47 16 907 
Founder of post- ~ Neh. 8 4 562 Hav'en-lo cover 

exile family. . . . . . Ezra 2 19 543 A harbor ........... Gen. 49 13 74 
Has'rah--want(?) *Hav'i-lah-circular 

Ancestor of Shall um .. 2 Chr. 34 22 538 1. Arabian district ... Gen. 10 7, 9 25 
Has-se-na'ah-pointed 2. A son of Cush ..... 1 Chr. 1 9 466 

Sons built fish gate ... Neh. 3 3 556 3. A son of Joktan ... Gen. 10 29 25 
Haste- *Hav-oth-ja'ir-hamlets of Jair 

The Lord's work 1 1 Sa. 21 8 349 Towns in Bashan .... Deut. 3 14 220 
requires. . . . . . . . . 2 Chr. U 5 524 Taken by Jair. ...... Num. 32 41 210 

In seeking the lost ... Luke 14 21 1065 Belonged to J air. .... J dgs. 10 4 304 
To place of prayer ... Zech. 8 21 967 *Hawk-violence 
In escaping evil. .... Gen. 19 22 34 An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 16 139 

Ha-su 'pha-nakedness *Haz'a-el--whom God watches over 
Head of a Nethinim ~Ezra 2 43 543 King of Syria ....... 1 Ki. 19 15 424 

family. . . . . . . . . . Neh. 7 46 560 Elisha's prediction ... 2 Ki. 8 7 440 
Ha'tach- Slays Benhadad ..... 2 Ki. 8 15 440 

Attendant of Esther .. Est. 4 5 575 Oppresses Israel ..... 2 Ki. 9 14 442 
Hate- Ha-za'iah-Jehovah has seen 

Used for love in of 1Gen. 29 31 47 Son of Adaiah ....... Neh. 11 5 567 
a lesser degree. . . Luke 14 26 1065 Ha-zar-ad'dar--fti/lage of Addar 
Ha'tred- A place of Canaan ... Num. 34 4 214 

Forbidden .......... Lev. 19 17 151 Ha-zar-e'nan-village of springs 
Stirs up strifes ...... Prov. 10 12 692 Town near Damascus.Num. 34 9 214 
Causes unhappiness .. Prov. 15 17 696 (Called Hazar-enan) .. Ezek. 4 7 17 907 
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Ha-zar-gad'dah-village of fortune Healing, Spiritual-
A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 27 277 Man's greatest need .. Ps. 41 4 630 

Ha-zar-hat'ti-con-middle village Promised to penitent.Jer. 3 22 783 
Town of Hauran ..... Ezek. 47 16 907 Provided in Christ ... Isa. 53 5 769 

Ha-zar-ma'veth-village of death Fulfilled in Christ .... Luke 4 18 1046 
Descendants ~Gen. 10 26 25 Special promise of ... Jer. 30 17 814 

of Joktan....... . 1 Chr. 1 20 466 Health-
Ha-zar-shu'al-fox village Promised to the ~Ex. 15 26 94 

A town of Judah .... Josh. 15 28 277 ohedient. . . . . . . . . Deut. 7 15 226 
Given to Simeon ..... Josh. 19 3 281 Found in God's word Prov. 4 20-22 687 

Ha-zar-su 'sah-village ~J cavalry Heart-
A Simeonite village .. Josh. 19 5 281 Center of man's being Gen. 6 5 22 

Haz-e-lel-po'ni-shade facing Searched and tried ... Rev. 2 23 1255 
Sister of Jezreel. ..... 1 Chr. 4 3 470 The Lord looketh on. 1 Sa. 16 341 

Ha-ze'rim-yards Seat of Motive ...... Ps. 108 667 
Town of Avvim ..... Deut. 2 23 219 Seat of Thought ..... Prov. 23 7 i03 

Ha-ze'roth-encampment Seat of Love ........ !\lark 12 30, 33 1033 
Camp of Israel ...... Num. 33 17 212 Seat of Joy ......... Acts 2 26 1112 
Scene of sedition by~ Num. 11 35 182 Seat of hatred ....... Lev. 19 17 151 

l\liriamandAaron Num. 12 1-16 183 Seat of rebellion ..... J er. 5 23 i8S 
Haz-e-zon-ta'mar-row of palm trees Seat of sorrow, ...... J no. 14 1 1102 

Same as Engedi ..... Gen. 14 7 29 Seat of pride ........ Prov. 16 5 697 
Ha'zi-el-vision of God Is deceitful. ......... Jer. 17 9 799 

Son of Shimei ....... 1 Chr. 23 9 492 As a man thinketh in~ Prov. 23 7 703 
Ha'zo-seer his heart, so is he. Matt. 9 4 987 

A son of J\ahor ...... Gen. 22 22 37 Secr~ts of, known p,er. 20 12 802 

Ha'zor-enclosure, village by God .......... I rov. 15 11 696 

1. City of Canaan .... Josh. 11 1-13 273 Harden not your ..... Heb. 3 8 1226 

Taken by Joshua .. Josh. 12 19 274 Ruined by sin ....... Hos. 4 11 929 

Given to ]\;aphtali.Josh. 19 36 281 Out of the abun- ~ l\latt. 12 34 991 

2. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 25 27i dance of the heart Luke 6 45 1049 

3. Town of Denjamin.Neh. 11 33 567 May enlighten ...... 2 Cor. 4 6 1184 

4. Arabian desert .... Jer. 49 28 837 *Hearth-a firepot 

Ha-zor-ha-dat'tah-new village Caldron for cooking .. Zech. 12 6 9i1 
A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 25 277 A portable furnace ... Jer. 36 22 822 

Head 'band-girdle Bones burned in ..... Ps. 102 2 661 
Article of female Heart'less-ness-

attire ............. Isa. 3 20 725 Examples: 
Heal'ing-repair Ref using aid ........ J as. 2 16 1237 

OJ bodily disease: Rebukers of blind .... Luke 18 39 1069 

The Lord's promise~ Ex. 23 25 103 A priest and Levite .. Luke 10 31 1058 
to heal. . . . . . . . . . 2 Ki. 20 5 458 The unjust judge .... Luke 18 4 1069 

In answer to prayer .. J as. 5 14, 15 1239 Heath-a juniper, naked 

Jesus's ministry ~Luke 9 6 1055 A destitute person ... J er. 48 6 835 
of healing ....... Matt. 11 5 990 Heath'en-(See Gentiles) 

Healing power given~ Matt. 10 1 988 Heave-of'fer-ing--t•ofonlari/y given 
to the apostles. . . Mark 3 13-15 1019 Thank offering ...... Num. 15 20 lSi 

A gift of God ....... 1 Cor. 12 9 1176 Fo«ho OQ;"'""""~ r•m. 18 8 191 
Examples of healing: of the sanctuary.. Ezra 8 24, 30 550 
By Peter ............ Acts 3 7 1114 For the support Lev. 7 34 134 
By the apostles ...... Acts 5 16 1116 of the priests. . . . Ex. 29 28 111 
By Peter again ...... Acts 9 33, 34 1122 *Heav'en-
By Paul. ........... Acts 14 8-10 1130 Dwelling place of God: 
Many, by Paul. ..... Acts 19 11, 12 1137 Place of His throne .. Is. 66 779 
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Heav'en-Continued Spiritual defenses ..... Ezek. 13 5 862 
From which God He'gai-Hege 

looks down upon us Deut. 26 15 247 Persian Chamberlain. Est.~ 2 3 573 
hears our prayers ... 2 Chr. 30 27 S32 Heif'er-a young cow 

Future hom<' of saints: Red in sacrifices ..... Num. 19 2 193 
A prepared place .... Jno. 14 2 1102 For treading grain ... Hos. 10 11 933 
Built by God ........ 2 Cor. s 1 1184 Figuratively used .... J dgs. 14 18 308 
Glorified by Jesus .... Acts 7 SS, S6 1119 *Heirs, Natural-
Believers enrolled .... Luke 10 20 10S8 Son's of father's ..... Deut. 21 lS-17 242 
Place for treasures ... Matt. 6 20 984 Law for daughters ... Num. 27 1-8 204 
Entrance reCJuirementRev. 17 14 1266 Sons of concubines ~Gen. 2S s, 6 42 
!'lace of happiness ... Rev. 21 1-8 1270 excluded. . . . . . . . . Gen. 21 10 36 

Heav'ens, Natural- No tribal transfers ... Num. 36 7-10 216 
l 'reated by God ..... 1 Chr. 16 26 485 Heirs, Spiritual-
\\"isdom in ueation .. Prov. 8 1, 27 690 Christ---{)[ all things. Heb. 1 2 1225 
Shall pass away ..... Ps. 102 26 661 Believers---{)[ 1 Titus 3 7 1223 
Paul caught up in .... 2 Cor. 12 2 1190 eternal life... . . . . Rom. 8 17 1157 

He'ber-11nion, fellowship Abraham's trans- 1 Gal. 3 29 1193 
1. A son of Beriah ... Gen. 46 17 70 ferred to Gentiles. Heb. 6 17 1228 

He'ber-ites ........ Num. 26 45 201 Includes women ..... 1 Pe. 3 7 1242 
2. A Kcnite ......... Jdgs. 4 11 294 He'lah-scum, rust 
3. Descendant: Ezra .1 Chr. 4 18 470 A wife of Ashur ..... 1 Chr. 4 5 470 
4. Son of Elpaal ..... 1 Chr. 8 17 477 He'lam-fortress 
5. Chief Cadite ...... 1 Chr. s 13 472 Place E. of Jordan ... 2 Sa. 10 16-19 371 

*lle'brew-pertaining to otlzer side Hel'bah-fertility 
Abraham's descend- A city of Asher ...... Jdgs. 1 31 290 

ants .. .......... Gen. 14 13 29 Hel 'hon-fruitful 
Distingui,h!ng name 1 Gen. 40 lS 62 A city of Syria ...... Ezek. 27 18 881 

for Israelites.... . Deut. 1S 12 236 Hel'dai-worldliness 
Historical Sketch 1. Descendant :Othniell Chr. 27 1S 497 

People-Part III. 976a 2. Exile: Babylon .... Zech. 6 10 966 
He'brew Lan'guage He'Ieb--fatness 

Distinctive tongue ~ J no. 19 13, 20 1107 Son of Baanah ...... 2 Sa. 23 29 390 
of the Israelites. . Acts 21 40 1140 He'Ied-fat 
*He'bron-alliancc. (Places) Son of Baanah ...... 1 Chr. 11 30 480 

1. A town in Canaan; 1 N um. 13 22 184 He'Iek-portion, lot 
very ancient J<lgs. 1 10 290 A son of Gilead ...... Num. 26 30 201 

o,;,; ... 1 ··~ r ... 23 2 38 He') em-dream 
Kirjath-arba.... Josh. 20 7 283 1. Aided Zechariah ... Zech. 6 14 966 

It was also Gen. 13 18 28 2. Brother of Shamer.1 Chr. 7 3S 475 
called Mamre.. . Gen. 3S 27 S6 He'leph-change 

Taken by Joshua .. Josh. 10 36, 37 270 Town of Naphtali ... Josh. 19 33 281 
Given to Caleb .... Josh. 14 12, 13 276 He'lez-strength 
David made it p Sa. 2 1-4 363 1. An Ephraimite; 12 Sa. 23 26 390 

his capital. . . . . 2 Sa. 5 1-S 366 captain of David. 1 Chr. 27 10 497 
Absalom rebelled .. 2 Sa. 15 7-10 378 2. Son of Azariah .... 1 Chr. 2 39 468 
City of refuge ..... Josh. 21 10-13 284 *He'li-elevation 

2. A town of Asher ... Josh. 19 28 281 Ancestor of Christ ... Luke 3 23 104S 
He'bron-alliance. (Persons) Hel'kai-smooth 

1. A son of Kohath ... Ex. 6 18 82 Post-exile priest ..... Neh. 12 15 568 
Tribal family ...... Num. 3 19 168 Hel'kath-smoothness 

2. Son of Mareshah .. 1 Chr. 2 42, 43 468 A town of Asher ..... Josh. 19 25 281 
*Hedge-to shut in Hel-kath-haz'zu-rlm-jield of sharp 

God's protective pob 1 10 580 knives 
providences. . . . . . Ps. 80 12 651 Near pool of Gibeon .. 2 Sa. 2 16 363 
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*Hell- Her'i-tage, Earthly-
The grave .......... Acts 2 31 1112 Of the meek, earthly~ Ps. 37 11, 22 627 
Place of torment ..... Luke 16 23 1067 property. . . . . .. . . Matt. 5 5 982 
For whom reserved .. Matt. 25 41 1009 Good for believers .... Isa. 57 u 772 

Hel'met-/u"gh or rounded Her'i-tage, Spir'it-u-al-
Armor for the head .. 1 Sa. 17 5 342 Inward peace ........ Ps. 119 111 671 
Symbol of salvation .. Isa. 59 17 773 Home in the future life.Acts 20 32 1138 

He'lon-strong *Her'mas-to speak, interpreter 
Father of Eliab ...... Num. 1 9 164 A Christian at Rome.Rom. 16 14 1165 

He'mam-raging *Her' mes-
Son of Lotan ........ Gen. 36 22 57 A Christian at Rome.Rom. 16 14 1165 

*He'man-faithful Her-mog'o-nes-
1. A noted wise man .. 1 Ki. 4 31 399 Turned away from 
2. Son of Joel. ...... 1 Chr. 6 33 473 Paul. ............. 2 Ti. 1 15 1219 

Musician of David.1 Chr. 15 16, 17 48-1 *Her'mon-peak 
He'math~dJalled. (See Hamath: Ham- Mountain of Canaan. Deut. 4 48 222 

math) Taken by Joshua ..... Josh. 11 16, 17 273 
Hem'dan-pleasant *Her'od the Great-

Son of Dishon ....... Gen. 36 26 57 King of Judea ....... Luke 1 5 10-10 
*Hem'lock-poison. (See Gall) Fears loss of throne .. l\latt. 2 3 979 

A wild bitter plant ... Hos. 10 4 933 Slays babes-=Bethle-
*Hen-grace, favor hem .............. Matt. 2 16-18 97'l 

1. Son of Zephaniah .. Zech. 6 14 966 Her'od An'ti-pas-
2. Female bird ....... Matt. 23 37 1006 Ruler of Galilee ..... Luke 3 10-15 

He'na- Imprisons John 
City of Mesopotamia~ 2 Ki. 18 34 455 Baptist. .......... Luke 3 19-21 10.J,S 

taken by Assyria. Isa. 37 13 753 Has John beheaded .. Matt. u 1-12 9<JS 
Hen'a-dad-fai•or of Hadad Curious about Jesus .. Luke 9 7-9 1055 

A Levite ............ Ezra 3 9 545 Sought Jesus' life .... Luke 13 31 106J 
Sons aided Nehemiah Neh. 3 18 556 Jesus sent to him .... Luke 23 7-11 1078 

He'noch-(See Enoch: Hanoch) Her'od A-grip'pa-
He'pher-a pit or well Persecuted church ... Acts 12 1, 191127 

1. A son of Gilead .... N um. 26 32 201 Killed James ........ Acts 12 2 1127 
2. Son of Ashur ...... 1 Chr. 4 6 470 His pride and death .. Acts 12 20-U 1127 
3. Warrior of David .. 1 Chr. 11 36 480 Her'od A-grip'pa II-
4. Town of Canaan ... Josh. 12 17 27-1 Visits Paul. ......... Acts 25 13-27 11-15 

Heph'zi-bah--in whom is my delight Rejects gospel call. .. Acts 26 1, 28 1 Ho 
1. Queen of Hezekiah 2 Ki. 21 1 459 *He-ro'di-ans-Members Herod's party 
2. Symbolic of Zion .. Isa. 62 4 776 Plotted with Phar- ~ l\latt. 22 16 1005 

Herd'man-caltle tender isees against Jesus !\lark 12 13 lOJJ 
Calling of Amos ..... Amos 7 14 944 *He-ro'di-as-
Joseph's brethren .... Gen. 47 6 72 Married to Herod .... Mark 6 17 1023 

Heredity- Secures John's death. l\Iatt. 14 8 995 
Sins ul .............. Ex. 3-1 6, 7 118 *He-ro'di-on-
Benefits of righteous .. Ps. 112 2 668 A kinsman of Paul. ... Rom. 16 11 1165 

He'res-slzining, sun *Her' on-
1. Egyptian city. (See On) An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 19 13Q 
2. City of Dan ...... Jdgs. 35 290 He'sed-favor, mercy 

He'resh-magical craft Son of Solomon's 
A Levite ............ 1 Chr. 9 15 478 officer ............ 1 Ki. 4 10 399 

Her'e-sies-sects, parties, divisions Hesh'bon-contrivance 
Unsound doctrines ... Matt. 15 9 996 Town of Amorites ... Num. 21 25, 3-1 l<JS 
To be deprecated .... 2 Car. 11 19 1189 Taken by Gad ...... Josh. 13 26-28 27-1 
To be rejected ....... Titus 3 10 1223 Made Levitical city .. J ash. 21 39 28-! 
Doom of heretics .... 2 Pe. 2 1-3 1245 Taken by Moabites .. Isa. 16 8, 9 736 
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Hesh'mon-opulent 
A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 

•Heth-name f01' Hittites 
27 277 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VER.SE PAGE 

Christ, our H.P ...... Heb. 2 17 1225 
(See Priesthood) 

High'way-
Sons of ............. Gen. 10 15 

7 
25 The King's highway .Num. 20 17 194 

8 751 
2, 3 240 

30-33 1058 
46 1029 

Kindness to AbrahamGen. 23 
Heth'lon-enswathed 

38 Of holiness .......... Isa. 35 

In north Palestine ... Ezek. 47 
Hez'e-ki-strong 

15 907 

Son of Elpaal. ...... 1 Chr. 8 17 477 
•Hez-e-ki'ah-the strength of Jehovah 

1. King of Judah ..... 2 Chr. 29 1-3 530 
Abolished idolatry. 2 Ki. 18 4-9 455 
AttackedbyAssyria2 Chr. 32 1-9 535 
Prays for aid ...... 2 Chr. 32 20, 21 535 
His illness, prayer,~ 2 Ki. 20 1-11 458 

and healing .... 1 Isa. 38 1-5 755 
His thanksgiving .. Isa. 38 9-22 755 
Erred in his pride .. Isa. 39 1-8 756 
Divinely judged ... 2 Ki. 20 14-21 458 

2. Son of Neariah .... 1 Chr. 3 23 469 
3. Ancestor of ~Ezra 2 16 543 

returned exiles .1 Neh. 7 21 560 
•He'zi-on-·1Jision 

A Syrian King ....... 1 Ki. 15 
He'zir-a swine 

1. Descendant: Aaronl Chr. 24 
2. A covenant signer .. Neh. 10 

Hez'rai-endosure 
A warrior of David ... 2 Sa. 23 

Hez'ron-guard 
1. Place in S. Judah .. Josh. 15 
2. Son of Reuben .... Gen. 46 
3. Son of Pharez ..... Gen. 46 

Hid'dai-jo)ful 
A hero of David ..... 2 Sa. 23 

•Hid 'de-kel-river 
A river of Eden ..... Gen. 2 
Perhaps at Tigris .... Dan. 10 

*Hi'el-living of God 
Rebuilt Jericho ...... 1 Ki. 16 
Suffered curse ....... Josh. 6 

•Hl-e-rap'o-lis-sacred city 
Site of church ....... Col. 4 

High-mindedness-
Warnings against .... Rom. 11 
Rich tempted to ..... 1 Ti. 6 
Prevalent in 

last days .......... 2 Ti. 3 
*High Places--elevation 

Site of idols ......... 1 Ki. 11 
Forbidden ........... Deut. 12 

*High Priest-
Di\'inely instituted ... Ex. 28 
Divinely consecrated. Lev. 21 

18 418 

15 494 
20 566 

35 390 

3 277 
9 70 

12 70 

30 390 

14 18 
4 924 

34 419 
26 265 

13 1209 

20 1161 
17 1218 

1-5 1220 

7 411 
2 232 

1 109 
10 154 

To cities of refuge ... Deut. 19 
Infested by robbers .. Luke 10 
Beggars by sides of .. Mark 10 

Hi'len-fortress (See Holon) 
A town in Judah .... 1 Chr. 6 

*Hil-ki'ah-portion of Jehovah 
58 473 

1. Son of Amzi ...... 1 Chr. 6 45 473 
2. Son of Hosah ..... 1Chr.26 11 496 
3. Father of Eliakim .. 2 Ki. 18 26 455 
4. Father: Jeremiah .. Jer. 1 1 780 
5. Father: Gemariah. Jer. 29 3 812 
6. Son of Shallum .... 1 Chr. 6 13 473 

Foundbookoflaw.2 Ki. 22 4-14 461 
Temple chief ...... 2 Chr. 34 9, 22 538 

7. Post-exile priest. .. Neh. 12 7 568 
8. Assistant to Ezra .. Neh. 8 4 562 

*Hil'lel-praising 
Father of Abdon ..... Jdgs. 12 13 306 

Hin-
Liquid measure ...... Ex. 29 40 111 

*Hind-a doe 
A female deer ....... Prov. 5 19 68S 

Hin'dranc-es in Spiritual Life-
Worldly possessions .. Matt. 19 22 1001 
Family ties ......... Luke 9 59 1055 
Sinful attachments ... Gen. 19 26 34 
Should be put away .. Heb. 12 1 123-! 

*Hin'nom, Valley of-
Near Jerusalem ...... Josh. 15 
Place of sacrifice ~ 2 Chr. 28 

of children ....... 12 Chr. 33 
Spoiled by Josiah .... 2 Ki. 23 
"Valley of slaughter".Jer. 7 

Hi'rah-nobility 

8 277 
3 529 
6 536 

10 462 
32 788 

A friend of Judah .... Gen. 38 1 60 
*Hi'ram-noble. (King of Tyre) 

1. Sent aid to David. 2 Sa. 5 11 366 
Aided Solomon .... 1 Ki. 5 1-11 400 
Furnished work- 12 Chr. 2 3-16 502 

men for temple. 1 Ki. 9 26-28 408 
Refused cities giv- 1 Ki. 9 10-12 408 

en by Solomon. 2 Chr. 8 1, 2 509 
2. "The widow's son".1 Ki. 7 13, 14 403 

Hire-wages 
Paid for service ...... Gen. 30 

Hlre'llng-
Not to be oppressed .. Mal. 
Symbolic man's life .. Job 
False leader called ... J no. 

3 
14 
10 

32 49 

5 975 
6 590 

13 1096 
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Hiss-lo whistle 2. A Moabite town ... Jer. 48 21 835 
A term of contempt .. Job 27 23 598 Ho'ly Ghost-
Sign of wonder ...... 1 Ki. 9 8 408 Promised ........... Joel 2 28-32 937 

*Hit'tites- Given at Pentecost ... Acts 2 1-21 1112 
Descendants of Heth.Gen. 23 8-10 38 Source of wisdom .... 1 Cor. 12 8 1176 
Dwelt near Hebron .. Gen. 23 1-20 38 Source of power ..... Rom. 15 19 1164 
Esau married two •... Gen. 36 2 57 Sends out ministers .. Acts 13 2-4 1128 
Seen by spies ........ Num. 13 29 18! Directs preaching .... Acts 16 6, 7, 10 1133 

*Hi'vites- Strives with sinners .. Gen. 6 3 22 
A nation of Canaan .. Gen. 10 17 25 Dwells in saints ..... Jno. a 17 1102 
Resided in Shechem .. Gen. 33 18 5! Teaches saints ....... Luke 12 12 1061 
Had towns in north .. 2 Sa. 24 7 392 Brings Christ's words 
Bond-servants ....... 1 Ki. 9 20-22 408 to remembrance ... Jno. 14 26 1102 

Hoar-old age An earnest of ~ Eph. 1 1! 119i 
Frost ............... Ex. 16 14 95 future security... 1 J no. 3 u 12-19 
Gray head .......... Lev. 19 32 151 Sins Against tlze Holy Ghost: 

*Ho'bab--lover. (See Jethro) Resisting Him ....... Acts 7 51 1119 
Called son of Raguel. l\um. 10 29 180 Grieving Him ....... Eph. 4 30 1199 
Visited i\loses ....... Ex. 18 1, 5 97 Vexing Him ......... Is. 63 10 776 
His descendants pdgs. 4 11 29! Titles of: Part III 295 

among Israelites. 1 Sa. 15 6 3!0 Ho'mam---.raging 
*Ho'bah-lziding place Son of Lotan ........ 1 Chr. 1 39 !66 

North of Damascus .. Gen. 14 15 29 Home--
Hod--majesty l\Iakers and keepers .. Titus 2 5 1223 

An Asherite ......... 1 Chr. 7 37 475 Lowrs of ........... 2 Sa. 19 37 38! 
Hod-a-vi'ah--majesty of Je/urJalt Religion in .......... 1 Ti. 5 ! 121i 

1. Chiefs of i\lanassehl Chr. 5 24 472 Of Mary and Martha.Luke 10 38, !2 105.~ 
2. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 9 7 478 Home'less-
3. A son of Elioenai .. 1 Chr. 3 24 469 Jesus was ........... Luke 9 58 1055 
4. A Levite .......... Ezra 2 40 543 

Ho'desh-new moon 
Paul was ............ 1 Cor. 4 11 llot.J 

Wife of Shaharaim ... 1 Chr. 8 9 47i 
Home Chap'ter-Jno. 14 1102 

Hod'e-vah--majesty of Jehovah (Hoda- Ho'mer-bubbling up 

viah 4) A measure .......... Ezek. 45 11, 14 904 

A Levite family ..... r-;eh. 7 43 560 Hom'i-cide--(See Murder) 

Ho-di'ah-splendor of Jehovah Hon'est---"l>irtuous 
Wife of Ezra ........ 1 Chr. 4 16, 19 470 Deacons should be ... Acts 6 3 lllS 

Ho-di'jah-majesty of Jehovah In conversation ...... 1 Pe. 2 12 1241 
A post-exile Levite ... Neh. 8 7 562 Our walk should be .. Rom. 13 13 1163 
Ho~'lah-a partridge Hon'est-y-fair dealing 

Daughter of Zelo- In merchandising .... Lev. 19 35 151 
phehad ........... Num. 26 33 201 Of employee ......... Luke 3 13 10 .. s 
Ho'ham- Guarantees success ... Isa. 33 15, 16 750 

A king of Hebron .... Josh. 10 3 270 Requires diligence ... 1 Ths. 4 11 1211 
Ho'li-ness-lo be clean Essential in Chris- ~Rom. 12 17 1162 

Character of God .... Ex. 15 11 9! tian character.... 2 Cor. 8 21 1186 
God's requirement ... Lev. 19 2 151 *Hon'ey-
Enjoined ............ Rom. 12 1 1162 Esteemed as food .... Gen. 43 11 67 
Must have to see God.Heb. 12 14 123! Not used: offerings ... Lev. 2 11 12.S 

Ho'li-ness to the Lord- Canaan a land of .... Ex. 3 8 i~ 

Breastplate insignia .. Ex. 28 36 109 Honey-comb--
Ho'lon-sandy Pleasant words as .... Prov. 16 24 607 

1. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 51 277 Sweet to the taste ... Prov. 24 13 iO·l 
Given to Levites ... Josh. 21 15 284 Full soul loatheth .... Prov. 27 7 700 
(Called Hilen) ..... 1 Chr. 6 58 473 Lips of spouse as ..... S. Sol. 4 11 720 
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Hon'or-lo attach weight to Ho'reb-dried up, desert 
Due to God ......... 1 Ti. 1 17 1215 Law given at ........ Deut. 1 6 217 
<~iven by God ....... 1 Ki. 3 13 398 Moses there 40 days. Deut. 9 9 229 
\\'isdom leads to ..... Prov. 3 16 687 Elijah there 40 days .1 Ki. 19 8 424 
Offered as a bribe .... Num. 22 17 197 Ho'rem-devoted 
Due to parents ...... Eph. 6 2 1201 City of Naphtali ..... Josh. 19 38 281 
Due to the aged ..... 1 Ti. 5 1 1217 Ho'resh-called wood 
Due to religious ~Phil. 2 29 1203 David's hiding place .. 1 Sa. 23 16 351 

leaders. . . . . . . . . . 1 Ti. 5 17 1217 Hor-ha-gid'gad-hole of the cleft 
Due to the King ..... 1 Pe. 2 17 1241 Wilderness camp .... Num. 33 32 212 

Hoof Ho'ri-cave dweller 
or horses broken ..... Jdgs. 5 22 295 1. Tribe of Lotan .... Gen. 36 22 57 
Of horses like Hint ... Is. 5 28 727 2. A Simeonite ....... 1'um. 13 5 184 
Noisy stamping ...... Jer. 47 3 834 Ho'rims, Ho'rites-cave dwellers 
!\one left behind ..... Ex. 10 26 87 Children of Mt. Seir. Gen. 36 20 57 

*Hook- Destroyed .......... Deut. 2 12, 22 219 
Curtains hung by .... Ex. 26 32 106 Hor' mah-destruction 
lJ sed in coo king ..... Ex. 27 3 108 1. Region in Canaan. Num. 14 45 185 
Used in fishing ...... Job 41 1 609 Destroyed ........ N um. 21 1-3 195 
Used for pruning .... Isa. 2 4 72-l 2. A tO\\<TI near Edom.Josh. 19 4 281 
Leading animals ..... 2 Ki. 19 28 457 *Horns 
Inserted in lips ...... Amos 4 2 941 Vision of ............ Dan. 7 7 919 

Hope--expectation Of the altar ......... 1 Ki. 1 50 393 
Given by God ....... Rom. 15 13 1164 Of iron worn by king .1 Ki. 22 11 428 
The blessed ......... Titus 2 11-13 1223 
Saved by ........... Rom. 8 24 1157 

Used offensively ..... Ezek. 34 21 890 

Gift of God ......... 2 Ths. 2 16 1213 
Signify power ........ Ps. 18 2 617 

Inspires holiness ..... 1 J no. 3 3 12-19 *Hor' nets-

Deferred ............ Prov. 13 12 694 Used in judgment .... Ex. 23 28 103 

Prisoners of hope .... Zech. 9 12 968 Drive out 2 kings .... Josh. u 12 288 

"Hope against hope".Rom. 4 18 1154 "Hor-o-na'im-two caverns 

l\laketh not ashamed Rom. 5 5 1155 A city of Moab ...... Isa. 15 5 736 

A helmet. .......... Eph. 6 17 1201 Hor'o-nite--double cave town 

An anchor .......... lleb. 6 19 1228 Man of Horonaim ... Neh. 2 10, 19 555 
Assures immortality .. Acts 24 15 1144 *Horse--to skip 

Anticipates ~ 1 Cor. 1 7 1166 Ridden by man ...... Gen. 49 17 74 
Christ's coming. . Titus 2 13 1223 Many in Egypt ...... Ex. 9 3 86 

Of wicked shall perish Prov. 11 7 693 Increase forbidden ... Deut. 17 16 238 
Hope'less-ness- Vision of. ........... Zech. 1 7-11 963 

State of unbelievers .. Eph. 2 12 1197 Solomon had many .. 1 Ki. 4 26 399 
Caused by apostacy .. Jer. 2 25 781 Exchanged for bread. Gen. 47 17 72 
Caused by affliction .. Job 17 15 592 Value of. ............ 2 Chr. 16, 17 501 
The cure for. ....... Isa. 49 14-16 765 Swifter than leopard .. Hab. 8 957 

*Hoph'ni-pugilist Horse-Traders 
Sons of Eli .......... 1 Sa. 1 3 323 Tyre noted for ...... Ezek. 27 14 881 
Joins brother in sin .. 1 Sa. 2 12, 22 324 Horse'leech-to suck 
Slain by fire ......... 1 Sa. 4 11 327 Crying for blood ..... Prov. 30 15 708 

*Hor-mountain Ho'sah-hopeful, fleeing for refuge 
1. A mountain of 1. Village of Asher ... Josh. 19 29 281 

Edom .......... Num. 20 23 194 2. A temple porter ... 1 Chr. 16 38 485 
Aaron dies on ..... Num. 20 25 194 *Ho-san'na-save we pray 

2. Mountain in Prayer: deliverance .. Ps. 118 25 670 
Lebanon ........ Num. 34 7, 8 214 Triumphal cry ....... Matt. 21 9 1003 

Ho'ram-high, elevation *Ho-se'a-salvation, deliverer 
King of Gezer ....... Josh. 10 33 270 Son of Beeri ......... Hos. 1 928 
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Ho-se'a-Continued House'keeper-
928 Rebekah ............ Gen. 27 

Martha ............. Luke 10 
House of God-

Prophet of Divine {Hos. 2 1-3 
judgment and 
mercy ........... Hos. 2 14-23 928 
Ho'sen-a gown Love for ............ 1 Chr. 29 

An upper garment ... Dan. 3 21 913 Attendance upon .... Deut. 12 
Ho-sha'iah-Jehovah hath saved Huk'kok-appointed, decreed 

1. Father of Azariah .Jer. 43 2 830 Town of Naphtali ... Josh. 19 
2. A prince of Judah .Neh. 12 32 568 Hui-a circle 

Hosh'a-ma-Jehovah hath heard Son of Aram ......... Gen. 10 
Son of Jeconiah ..... 1 Chr. 3 18 469 *Hul'dah~&easel 

*Ho-she'a-salvation (Also 0-she'a) Wife of Shall um ..... 2 Ki. 22 
1. Name of Joshua ... Num. 13 8, 16 184 Foretolddestruction52 Chr.34 
2. Son of Azaziah .... 1Chr.27 20 497 of Jerusalem ..... 12 Ki. 22 
3. A covenant-signer. Neh. 10 23 566 Hu-mane'ness-
4. Israel's last king ... 2 Ki. 15 30 450 Toward animals ..... Ex. 23 

Reigned wickedly .. 2 Ki. 17 1-3 453 Humble, Promises to--
*Hos-pi-tal'i-ty-fond of guests The Lord's respect ... Ps. 138 

Commanded ........ Rom. 12 13 1162 Divine grace ........ Jas. 4 
Required in ministers.I Ti. 3 2 1216 Hu-mil'i~ty-condescension 
To be ungrudging .... 1 Pe. 4 9 12.!J Enjoined ............ Jas. 4 
Sign of goodness ..... 1 Ti. 5 10 1217 Christ an example ... Phil. 2 
To be shown: Is before honor ...... Prov. 18 
To strangers ........ Heb. 13 2 1235 Pronounced blessed .. i\fatt. 5 
To the poor ......... Luke 14 13 1065 Benefits of. ......... Luke 18 
To enemies .......... Rom. 12 20 1162 Afflictions produce ... Lev. 26 
Bible examples: Sign of greatness .... i\fatt. 18 
Abimelech .......... Gen. 20 14, 15 35 In use of gifts ....... Rom. 12 
Jethro to Moses ..... Ex. 2 20 77 Examples of: 
David .............. 2 Sa. 9 7, 13 3il Jacob ............... Gen. 32 
The Shunammite .... 2 Ki. 4 8 434 Saul. ............... 1 Sa. 9 
Lydia to Paul. ...... Acts 16 15 1133 David .............. 2 Sa. 7 

Host- Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 3 
An army ............ Gen. 21 22 36 The centurion ....... Matt. 8 
A group of angels .... 1 Ki. 22 19 428 Syrophenician woman Matt. 15 
Lord of hosts ........ Gen. 28 12 46 Hum'tah-low, lizard 

A city of Judah ...... Josh. 15 Hos'tage-suretyship 
Captive for pledge ... 2 Chr. 25 

Ho'tham-seal, signet ring 
An Asherite ......... 1 Chr. 7 

Ho'than-(Slwuld be Hotham) 
An Aroerite ......... 1 Chr. 11 

Ho'thir-caused to remain 

24 526 

32 475 

44 480 

Hun'ger, Phy'si-cal-
Suffered by Jesus .... Mark 11 
Suffered by Peter .... Acts 10 

Hun'ger, Spir'it-u-al
Must be intense ..... Isa. 26 
Pronounced blessed .. Luke 6 

Hun'ger Strike 

9 -15 
40 1058 

3 499 
5 232 

34 281 

23 25 

14 -161 
1-l-29 53!1 
15-20 -161 

5 10.l 

6 680 
6 1239 

10 lB'l 
5-8 1201 
12 69'1 
3 982 

1-l 106CJ 
-11 ltil 

-l <)C)l) 

3-6 l !(12 

10 51 
21 3.ll 
18 36tJ 

7 JC)~ 

8 98(1 
27 9% 

54 ?"" • II 

12 1031 
10 11 ~I 

9 i-B 
21 10-l') 

Son of Heman ....... 1Chr.25 4 495 By forty men ....... Acts 23 11-16 1143 
*Hour-lo look, moment *Hunt'ing-1/ze chase 

A definite time ....... Dan. 3 6, 15 913 To secure animals 5 Gen. 
Divisions of day ..... Acts 2 15 1112 for food ......... 1 Gen. 

*House--to build 
A place of abode ..... Gen. 19 
A family ............ Ex. 2 
Earthly; spiritual. ... 2 Cor. 5 

2, 3 34 

Used bow and arrows. Isa. 
Used nets and traps .. Job 
Nimrod famed for ... Gen. 

25 2i, 28 
27 3-5 

7 24 
18 10 
10 9 

728 
592 

25 

Church ............. 1 Ti. 3 

1 77 
1 1184 

15 1216 
25 1019 

Hup'pah-canopy, covering 
Descendant of Aaron.1 Chr. 24 

Hup'pim, same as Hupham 
13 49-l 

Divided; will fall .... Mark 3 
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•Hur-splendor In fastings .......... Zech. 7 5-8 967 
1. Son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 18-20 468 Avoid .............. Luke 12 1-13 1061 

Supported Moses .. Ex. 17 10-12 96 Penalty for .......... Matt. 24 51 1008 
Aided Aaron ...... Ex. 24 14 104 Hyp'o-crite-a pretender 

2. A Midian King .... Josh. 13 21 274 Described and ~ Ps. 5 9 612 
3. Father of Ben-Hur .1 Ki. 4 8 399 condemned. . . . . . Matt. 23 13, 33 1006 
4. Father of Rephaiah Neh. 3 9 556 *Hys'sop-plant of Egypt 

Hu'rai-linen worker Used in ceremonial ~Ex. 12 22 89 
A warrior of David .. 1 Chr.11 32 480 purification ...... Lev. 14 4-6 144 
(See Hiram) Symbol of purity .... Ps. 51 7 635 

Hu'ram-noble Offered to Jesus .... Jno. 19 29 1107 
1. King of Tyre ...... 2 Chr. 2 3 502 I 2. An artificer: Tyre .. 2 Chr. 4 11, 16 504 
3. A son of Bela ..... 1 Chr. 8 5 477 I Am That I Am - self-existent, un-

Hu'ri-linen worker searchable 
Father of Abihail. ... 1 Chr. 5 14 472 Title of God ......... Ex. 3 14 78 

Hus'bands-house-bands lb'har-choice 

The Divine order .... Gen. 2 23, 24 18 A son of David ...... 2 Sa. 5 15 366 
Rights and duties . . . Eph. 5 22-25 1200 I'bis-(See Heron) 

To fiod rno<e"""~' l l'rnv. 5 18 688 lb'le-am-devouring people 

with one wife.... Eccl. 9 9 716 A town of Issachar ... Josh. 17 11 279 
To honor wife's 1 Pe. 3 7 1242 Canaanites remained. J dgs. 1 27 290 

weaknesses. . . . . . 1 Cor. 7 3 1171 Zechariah slain here .. 2 Ki. 15 10 450 
Hu'shah-haste (Called Bi'le-am) .... 1 Chr. 6 70 473 

A son of Ezer ........ 1 Chr. 4 4 470 lb-ne'iah-built by Jehovah 

Hu 'shai-hasty Son of Jehoram ...... 1 Chr. 9 8 478 

David's counselor .... 2 Sa. 17 5-23 381 lb-ni'jah-building of Jehovah 

Hu 'sham-hast;ty Father of Reuel ..... 1 Chr. 9 8 478 

Counselor of J obab, ~Gen. 36 34, 35 57 Ib'ri-a Hebrew 

king of Edom. . . . 1 Chr. 1 45, 46 466 A.son of Jaaziah ..... 1 Chr. 24 27 494 

Hu'shath-ite- *lb'zan-action 

Inhabitant of Hush-~ 2 Sa. 21 18 388 A judge of Israel. .... Jdgs. 12 8 306 

ah,guardofDavid 2 Sa. 23 27 390 Had 30 sons and 30 

Hu'shim-hasters daughters ......... Jdgs. 12 9 306 

1. Son o[ Dan ....... Gen. 46 23 70 *lch'a-bod--where is the glory 

(Called Shuham) Num. 26 42 201 Son of Phinehas ..... 1 Sa. 4 19-21 327 

2. The sons o[ Aher .. 1 Chr. 7 12 475 *1-co'ni-um--image like 

3. \\"i[c of Shaharaim.1 Chr. 8 8 477 Visited by Paul ...... Acts 13 51, 52 1128 

Husks-horned Gospel preached at ... Acts 14 1 1130 

Prodigal son ate ..... Luke 15 16 1066 
Timothy's ministry .. Acts 16 1, 2 1133 

H.uz-consultation (See Uz) 
Paul's second visit. .. Acts 19 22 1137 

Son o[ Nahor ........ Gen. 22 21 37 
Paul persecuted at ... 2 Ti. 3 11 1220 

•Huz'zab--lo station 
Id'a-Jah-

Queen of Nineveh .... Nah. 2 7 955 
Town of Zebulun .... Josh. 19 15 281 

Hy'a-cinth-(See Ja'cinth) 
Id 'bash-honeyed 

A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 4 3 470 
Hy-me-nae'us-belonging to Hymen *ld'do-happy 

Excommunicated .... 1 Ti. 1 20 1215 1. A chief of David ... 1 Chr. 27 21 497 
Preached heresy ..... 2 Ti. 2 17, 18 1220 2. Father of Ahinadabl Ki. 4 14 399 

•Hymn-celebrate 3. A seer ............ 2 Chr. 9 29 509 
Sung after passover .. Matt. 26 30 1011 Wrote books of ~ 2 Chr. 12 15 513 
Used in worship ..... Eph. 5 19 1200 sacred history.. 2 Chr. 13 22 513 
For edification ....... Col. 3 16 1208 Zachariah's ancestorZech. 1 1, 7 963 

Hy-poc'ri-sy-acting a feigned part 4. Chief at Casiphia .. Ezra 8 17-20 550 
Denounced .......... 1 Pe. 2 1 1241 5. A chief priest ...... Neh. 12 4 568 
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ld'do--Continued Materialism ......... Ps. 20 61CJ 
6. Gershomite priest .. 1 Chr. 6 21 473 Love of riches ....... Eccl. 5 13 713 

Id-u-me'a-
l'dle-ness-slack, slothful Country of Edom .... Mark 3 8 1010 

Forbidden ........... Rom. 12 11 1162 Inhabited: Edomites. Isa. 34 5 75 l 
Reproved ........... 1 Ths. 4 11-12 1211 l'gaI-avenger (Ig'e·al) 
Leads to: I. One of 12 spies .... Num. 13 7 184 
Poverty ............. Prov. 10 4 692 2. A warrior of David.2 Sa. 23 36 390 
Want ............... Prov. 20 4 700 3. Son of Shemaiah ... 1 Chr. 3 22 -t6'J 
Hunger. ............ Prov. 19 15 699 Ig-da-Ii'ah-magnified of Jehovah 
Ruin ............... Prov. 24 30, 31 70-t Ig'no-rance--
Tattling ............ 1 Ti. 5 13 1217 Caused by sin ....... Eph. 4 18 1199 

*Idols-a terror Willful- ~Zech. 7 11, 12 96i' 
Made of wood ....... Isa. 44 13-17 761 a great evil. . . . . .. Matt. 13 15 993 
Made of gold; silver .. Ps. 115 4 669 No excuse for sin .... Acts 17 30 lLH 
Some were small ..... Gen. 31 34 50 Sin offerings for ..... N um. 15 2-t 18 i 
Some large .......... Dan. 2 31 911 Effects of ........... 2 Pe. 3 -t-8 12+6 
Names of: (See Gods, false} Deprecation of ...... 1 Cor. 10 1 11 ;~ 

1-dol'a-try- l'im-ruins 
Consists of: 1. Town E. of JordanNum. 33 45 212 
Worshiping images ... Isa. 44 17 761 2. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 29 277 
Worshiping angels ... Col. 2 18 1207 1-je-ab'a-rim-ruins of the passers 
Ancestral worship .... Ps. 106 28 664 Wilderness camp .... Num. 21 11 195 
Practiced by: l'jon-a ruin 
Babylonians ......... Josh. 24 2 288 A city of l\'aphtali ... 1 Ki. 15 20 418 
Laban's household ... Gen. 31 30, 32-35 50 Taken by Benhadad. 2 Chr. 16 4 516 
Canaanites .......... Deut. 29 17 252 lk'kesh-perverse 
Moabites ........... Num. 25 1-3 201 Father of Ira ........ 2 Sa. 23 26 390 
Examples in Israel: l'lai-ele-vated supreme 
Ti me of Judges ...... J dgs. 3 7 292 Warrior of David .... 1 Chr.11 29 4SO 
Time of Hoshea ..... 2 Ki. 17 12 453 II-Ju 'mi-na ted-enlightened 
Jeroboam ........... 1 Ki. 12 32 413 Asked to remember 
Ahab ............... 1 Ki. 16 31 419 when ............. Heb. 10 32 123 l 
Amon .............. 2 Ki. 21 21 459 *11-lyr'i-cum-
Amaziah ............ 2 Chr. 25 14 526 Paul preached at ..... Rom. 15 19 1104 
Ahaz ............... 2 Chr. 28 2 529 Im-ag-i-na'tion-
New Testament examples: Lord understands all . 1 Chr. 28 9 498 

Athenians ........... Acts 17 16 1134 Evil-hated by God .. Prov. 6 16, 18 689 
Galatians ........... Gal. 4 8 1194 Vain-is idolatry .... Rom. 1 21 1151 
Warnings against: Im'age--(See Idol} 
Oll<o<heo"o rom. 33 52 212 lm'ia-full 

be destroyed. . . . . Deut. 7 5 226 Father of l\licaiah ... 1 Ki. 22 8,9 .i2:::: 
Forbidden by Ex. 20 2, 3 99 *lm-man'u-ei-(Emma1111el} God with us 

the Decalogue. . . Deut. 5 8,9 224 Title of Christ ....... Matt. 1 0' 9/l) -~ 

Vigilance against .... Deut. 11 16 231 Im'mer-talkative 
New Testament word.I Jno. 5 21 1250 1. Descendant of 
Penalty for enticers ... Deut. 13 1-18 234 Aaron ............. 1 Chr. 24 1, 14 494 
Unreasonable and foolish: 2. Father of Zadok ... Neh. 3 29 SSC> 
Idols, inanimate ..... Deut. 4 28 222 3. Priest ............ Jer. 20 f 1 802 

Helpless ....... Isa. 45 20 762 4. A returning exile ... Neh. 7 61 5b0 
Degrading ..... Rom. 1 22, 23 1151 5. Father Meshille-
Perishable ..... Isa. 40 20 756 mith ........... 1 Chr. 9 12 4/S 

Forms of sin called: Im-mor-tal'l-ty of Man-imperishable· 
Covetousness ........ Col. 3 5 1208 ness 
Sensuality .......... Phil. 3 19 1204 The spirit of man ..... Eccl. 12 7 718 
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Im-mor-tal'i-ty of Man-Continued 
Uavid'sfaithin ..... 2Sa. 12 23 374 
Testimony,Psalmist's Ps. 49 15 634 

{

1 Pe. 1 3, 4 1240 
Testimony of the 1 J no. 2 17 1248 

apostles .... ····· 2 Ti. 1 9 1219 
lhrist's testimony ... Jno. 6 40 1088 

lm-mu'ta-ble--umha11geable 
Two things are ...... Heb. 6 

lm'na-he will restrain 
A son of Helem ...... 1 Chr. 7 

lm'nah-(Jimnah) prosperity 
1. A son of Asher .... Gen. 46 

Founder of ~ribe ... l\um. 26 
2. Father of Kore .... 2 Chr. 31 

Im-pa'tience-
:\loses-with Israel. .. :\"um. 20 
Jonah-under gourd .. Jonah 4 

Im-ped 'i-men t-obslruction 
In speech cured ..... :\lark 7 

Im-pen'i-tence--
Of ancient Israel. .... Jer. 6 
Because of delay 5 Eccl. 8 

in judgment. . .. /Matt. 11 
Certain of punish men tJ er. 7 

Im-pos'si-bil'i-ties-
For God to lie ...... Heb. 6 
For apostates to 

repent ............ Heb. 6 
To please God 

without faith ...... Heb. 11 
Im'rah--interchange 

Son of Zuphah ...... 1 Chr. 7 
lm'rl-force 

1. Son of Bani ....... 1 Chr. 9 
2. Father of Zacci;r. .. Neh. 3 

In-car-na'tion of Christ-
Foretold ............ Isa. 9 
Through a virgin .... Isa. 7 
Announced to Mary .. Luke 1 
Divine testimony .... Jno. 1 
Jn likeness of 5 Rom. 8 

sinful flesh ....... / Phil. 2 
Faith in essential. ... 1 Jno. 4 

0 In'cense--

18 1228 

35 475 

17 70 
44 201 
14 533 

10 194 
8,9 949 

32 1025 

15 786 
11 716 
20 990 
13 788 

18 1228 

4-7 1228 

6 1232 

36 475 

4 478 
2 556 

6 730 
14 728 
31 10.J.0 
14 1081 
3 1157 
7 1203 
2 1250 

Burned in reli- 5 Ex. 
gious worship .... / Num. 

30 1, 7 113 
16 46, 47 188 

Symbol of prayer .... Rev. 
In-con-sis'ten-cy

Ma11i/ested by: 

8 3 1260 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

False legalism ....... Jno. 7 
Dou hie talking ...... J as. 3 
Preaching and not 5 Rom. 2 

practicing ....... 1 Luke 6 
!is reproach on Christ: 

23 1091 
10 1238 
21 1152 
46 1049 

Blasphemy .......... Rom. 2 23, 24 1152 
Profanes the truth ... Ezek. 36 20 892 

In-con'ti-nent-
Excessive pleasure ... 1 Cor. 7 
Evil of last days ..... 2 Ti. 3 

In-de-ci'sion-
Satan's greatest vie- 5 Luke 9 

tory over man ... / 1 Ki. 18 
0 In'di-a-

Eastern limit 5 Est. 1 
to Persian Empire/ Est. 8 

5 1171 
3 1220 

62 1055 
21 422 

1 571 
9 578 

ln-dict'ment-formal accusation 
Of Daniel. .......... Dan. 6 13 918 
Of Jesus ............ Matt. 26 60-65 1011 
Of Stephen .......... Acts 6 11-13 1118 
Of Paul and Silas .... Acts 16 19, 21 1133 
Herod's attempt ..... Matt. 2 2-6 979 

In-dif'fer-ence--
Divinely denounced .. Amos 6 
Leads to ruin ........ Isa. 4 7 
Summons: throw off . Isa. 32 
Results: God's curse .. Jdgs. 5 

ln'dus-try-
Mark of wisdom ..... Prov. 10 
Ao;sures food ......... Prov. 12 
Taught by ants ...... Prov. 6 

In-fan'ti-cide--
Il y Pharaoh ......... Ex. 1 
By Herod the Great .Matt. 2 

ln'fants-

1 943 
8 764 
9 749 

23 295 

5 692 
11 694 
6 689 

16 77 
16 979 

Salted at birth ....... Ezek. 16 4 865 
Slain by mid-wives ... Ex. 1 15-20 77 

ln'fi-del-disbelieving 
Have no part with ... 2 Cor. 6 
Conduct worse than .. 1 Ti. 5 

In-firm'i-ty-feebleness, frailty 
Disease of the body .. Luke 13 
Christ took our ...... Matt. 8 

In 'flu-ence--sway 
Of bad example ...... Rom. 14 
Of bad associates .... 2 Chr. 21 
Of good associates .... 1 Cor. 7 

In-gath'er-ing-
Feast of. ........... Ex. 23 

In-grat'i-tude-
To God: 

15 1185 
8 1217 

12 1063 
17 986 

15 1163 
6 522 

16 1171 

16 103 

Uncharitableness .... Matt. 7 3 985 Mark of ungodliness. Rom. 1 21 1151 
6 256 

17 865 
Harsh judgment ..... Rom. 2 1 1152 Base, inexcusable .... Deut. 32 
False profession ..... Titus 1 16 1222 Shown in idolatry .... Ezek. 16 
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In-grat'-i-tude-Conlinued Paul accused of ...... Acts 26 24 1146 
Its penalty stated .... Neh. 9 25-27 564 In-scrip'tions-
Examples: At Crucifixion ....... Matt. 27 37 1013 
Israel ............... Deut. 32 18 256 In-sens-i-bil'i-ty-
Saul ................ 1 Sa. 15 17 340 Cause: willful sin .... Acts 28 27 1149 
David .............. 2 Sa. 12 7, 9 374 Result of per- ~ Eph. 4 19 1199 
Lepers .............. Luke 17 11-19 1068 sistence in evil. . . 1 Ti. 4 2, 3 1216 
To man, Instances of: Rejects warnings ..... Isa. 42 25 759 
Butler to Joseph ..... Gen. 40 23 62 ln-som'ni-a-sleeplessness 
Israel to Gideon ..... J dgs. 8 35 299 Job afflicted with .... Job 7 4 585 
Kaba! to David ..... 1 Sa. 25 14-21 353 ln'spi-ra'tion-God-breathed 
J oash to J ehoiada .... 2 Chr. 24 22 524 Gives understanding. Job 32 8 602 

In-her'it-ance of Israel- Scriptures given by .. 2 Ti. 3 16 1220 
The land of Canaan .. Lev. 20 24 152 By the Holy Spirit ... 2 Pe. 1 21 12-!S 
Divided among ~!\um. 33 54 212 Examples of: 

tribes by lot. . . . . Josh. U 1-5 276 Elders of Israel. ..... !\um. 11 25 18! 
Kone: to priests ..... Num. 18 20 191 Zechariah ........... 2 Chr. 24 20 52-i 
(See Heirs, earthly) lsaia h .............. Isa. 51 16 7oi 

In-her'it-ance, Earthly- Jeremiah ............ Jer. 1 9, 10 i80 
Of the meek ......... Ps. 37 11, 22 627 ln'stinct-
Of the God-trusting .. Isa. 57 13 772 Of animals .......... Isa. 1 3 i2.~ 

In-her'it-ance, Spiritual- Of birds ............ Jer. 8 7 7S0 
Among the saints .... Col. 1 12 1206 In-struc'tion-
With the sanctified ... Acts 20 32 1138 Promised ........... Ps. 32 8 62-! 
Reserved in heaven .. 1 Pe. 1 4 1240 Recommended ...... Prov. 1 2, 8 68.' 
Those excluded from.Eph. 5 5 1200 Hated by wicked .... Prov. 5 12 6~~ 

In-hos-pi-tal'i-ty- Sin of rejecting ...... Prov. 13 18 61>-! 

Of Edomites ........ Num. 20 17-21 194 In-sur-rec'tion--rebellion 

Sihon to Israel ...... Num. 21 23 195 Described ........... Ps. 55 630 
Of Gibeonites ........ Jdgs. 19 15 314 In-teg'ri-ty-justice 
God's penalty for .... Deut. 23 3, 4 244 A safe guide ......... Prov. 11 3 6CJ.I 

In-iq'u i-ty-crookedness Job preserwd his .... Job 27 4 591-: 

Separates from God .. Isa. 59 2 773 A man of defined .... Ezek. 18 5 Sb'! 

Crushes hope ........ Ps. 40 12 630 In-temp'er-ance-

Ours-laid on Christ. Isa. 53 6 769 Danger of ........... Prov. 23 19-35 iO.l 

*Ink-black Warning against ..... Rom. 13 13 116.I 

A writing lluid ...... 2 Cor. 3 3 1183 In-ter-ces'sion-to entreat 

In- just'ice Of Christ. .......... Heb. 7 25 122S 

Charged against God.Ezek. 18 25 869 Of Holy Spirit. ...... Rom. 8 26 11Si 

Apparent in impar- ~Eccl. 9 2, 3 716 Of Abraham ......... Gen. 18 24, 32 .I~ 

tial providences. . Rom. 9 14 1159 Of Moses ........... Ex. 32 31, 32 I IS 

Condemned ......... Deut. 24 17 245 Of Samuel. ......... 1 Sa. 12 23 3.1.' 
To be made for all ... 1 Ti. 2 1 1215 

In'no-cence- Paul asked for ....... Rom. 15 30 116+ 
To be sought ........ Ps. 26 6 622 Should be made F oel 2 17 !),l/ 
To be prayed for ..... Ps. 19 3 618 by ministers. . . . . 1 Ths. 5 23 121! 
Necessary ........... Rev. 14 5 1264 In-ter'pret-lo open up 

ln'no-cent- To expound visions .. Dan. 2 4 911 
Often afflicted ....... Job 9 1-35 586 Translations ......... J no. 1 42 1081 
Children slain ....... Matt. 2 16 979 Show the meaning of.Gen.: 40 5 bl 

Inquest .......... Deut. 21 1-9 242 In-tol'er-ance, Religious-
ln-san'l-ty---madness Of Saul of Tarsus .... Acts 26 11 11-!<i 

Feigned by David ... 1 Sa. 21 13-15 349 Toward other ~Mark 9 38 10211 
Cured by Jesus ...... Matt. 4 24 981 Christian workers Luke 9 49, so 1055 
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In-ven'tion--plan, engine Is-car'i-ot, Judas--man of Kerioth 
rlxl 's vengeance on .. Ps. 99 8 660 Distinguishing name. Luke 6 16 1049 
;od provoked by .... Ps. 106 29 664 Native of.Kerioth ... Josh.' 15 25 277 
,tany sought out. ... Eccl. 7 29 715 Sold Jesus .......... Matt. 26 14-16 1011 
In-vest'ments- Betrayed with kiss ... Mark 14 43, 44 1036 

{ea venly treasures ... Matt. 6 20 984 Called a devil. ...... J no. 6 70, 71 1088 
'aul's example ...... Phil. 3 8 1204 Returned blood-

In-vi-ta'tlons of Christ- money ........... Matt. 27 3-10 1013 
'or cleansing ........ Isa. 1 18 723 Committed suicide ... Matt. 27 5 1013 
·or spiritual food .... Isa. 55 1 770 Fell from Bishopric .. Acts 1 16-20 1111 
'or spiritual rest ..... Matt. 11 28 990 Character Study: 
'hreefold and urgent Rev. 22 17 1271 Devil-possessed ...... Luke 22 3 1075 
l'ra-wakefulness Hypocritical. ....... J no. 12 4-6 1099 

. Warrior of David .1 Chr. 11 28 480 Avaricious .......... Matt. 26 14, 15 1011 

. A chief ruler ...... 2 Sa. 20 26 386 lsh'bah-he will praise 

. An lthrite ........ 2 Sa. 23 38 390 A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 4 17 470 

!'rad-fugitive *lsh'bak-he will lead 

)escendant of Cain .. Gen. 4 18 20 Son of Abraham .... Gen. 25 1, 2 42 

I'ram-city wise *Ish-bi-be'nob--my dwelling place at Nob. 

,n Edomite chief .... Gen. 36 43 57 A Philistine giant .... 2 Sa. 21 16 388 

l'ri-urbane *lsh-bo'sheth--man of shame 

ather of Shuppim ... 1 Chr. 7 7 475 Son of Saul. ........ 2 Sa. 2 8 363 
Rival to King David.2 Sa. 2 8-10 363 

*I-ri'jah-fearful of Jehovah Slain by J oab ....... 2 Sa. 4 5-9 366 
.rrested Jeremiah ... Jer. 37 13 824 *Ish'i--my husband 
*I'ron- 1. Son of Appaim .... 1 Chr. 2 31 468 

'en of. ............. Job 19 24 593 2. Father of Zoheth .. 1 Chr. 4 20 470 
~od of •............ Ps. 2 9 611 3. Chief Simeonite ... 1 Chr. 4 42 4i0 
:edstead ........... Deut. 3 11 220 4. A Manassite chief. 1 Chr. 5 24 472 
wims .............. 2 Ki. 6 6 438 5. ~ymbolic: of God .. Hos. 2 16, 17 928 
Ir'pe-el-God will heal l-shi'ah-Jehovah will lend 

, Benjamite town ... Josh. 18 27 280 Son of lzrahiah ...... 1 Chr. 7 3 475 
Ir-ri-ga'tion- l-shi'jah-Jehovah will lend 

oretold ............ Isa. 43 19, 20 760 Son of Harim ....... Ezra 10 31 553 
Ir-she' mesh-city of the sun Ish'ma-to lie waste, desolation 

'ity of Dan ........ Josh. 19 41 281 A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 4 3,4 470 
l'ru-city wise *Ish'ma-el-whom God hears 

, son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 4 15 470 1. Abraham's son .... Gen. 16 15 31 
*l'saac-laughter Greatness promisedGen. 17 20 31 

!is birth promised ... Gen. 17 19 31 Generations of .... Gen. 25 12-19 42 
lorn, circumcised .... Gen. 21 2-4 36 His descendants ... 1 Chr. 1 29 466 
lffcrcd by Abraham .. Gen. 22 7 37 2. Son of Nethaniah .. Jer. 41 2 828 
1arries Rebekah .... Gen. 24 67 39 Smote Gedaliah ... 2 Ki. 25 25 465 
'rays for Rebekah ... Gen. 25 21-24 42 3. Son of Azel. ...... 1 Chr. 8 38 477 
;ocs to Gerar ....... Gen. 26 1 43 4. Father of Zebadiah2 Chr. 19 11 519 
!is prosperity ....... Gen. 26 12-15 43 5. Son of J ehohanan .. 2 Chr. 23 1 523 
)eceived by Jacob ... Gen. 27 1-25 45 6. Son of Pashur ..... Ezra 10 22 553 
I lesses his sons ...... Gen. 27 26-40 45 *Ish'ma-el-ites-descendants of Ishmeal 
!is age, death ....... Gen. 35 28,29 56 Settled in Havilah ... Gen. 25 18 42 

l-sa'lah-salvation of Jehovah Proficient with bow .. Isa. 27 7 744 
on o[ Amoz ........ Isa. 1 1 723 Ish-ma'iah-Jehovah will hear 
·en t to A haz ........ Isa. 7 1-25 728 1. Son of Obadiah ... 1 Chr. 27 19 497 
1ision of the Lord ... Isa. 6 1-8 728 2. A Gibeonite ....... 1 Chr. 12 4 481 

*ls'cah-to watch lsh'me-rai-preservative 
>aughter of Haran .. Gen. 11 29 26 Son of Elpaal ....... 1 Chr. 8 18 477 
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I'shod-man of renown God's deliverance .... Ps. 105 1-45 663 
Son of Hammoleketh.1 Chr. 7 18 475 Their sufferings .... . 1 Cor. 10 6 1171 

Ish'pan-/ie will hide *ls'sa-char-there is hire 
Son of Shashak ...... 1 Chr. 8 22 477 1. Son of Jacob ...... Gen. 30 17, 18 ~9 

Ish'tob--man of Tob 2. Tribe of Israel. ... N um. 26 23, U 2r.1 
Country E. of Jordan.2 Sa. 10 6, 8 371 First numbering of.i\um. 1 28, 29 16-l 
Jephthah lled into ... Jdgs. 11 3, 5 304 Second numbering.i\um. 26 23-25 201 

lsh'u-ah-he will level Tribal location .... Josh. 19 17-23 2Xl 
Son of Asher ........ Gen. 46 17 70 3. Doorkeeper ....... 1 Chr. 26 5 496 

lsh'u-ai-level Is-shi'ah (Jesiah)-Jrhovah will lend 

Son of Asher ........ 1 Chr. 7 30 475 1. A man of Issachar .1 Chr. 7 3 4i5 

lsh 'u i-level 2. A Kohathite Levitel Chr. 24 25 49-1 

Son of Saul ......... 1 Sa. 14 49 337 3. Son of Rehabiah ... 1 Chr. U 21 491 

ls-ma-chi'ah-Jehovah will sustain 4. A warrior of David.1 Chr. 12 6 481 

A Temµle overseer ... 2 Chr. 31 13 533 *It'a-Iy-
Expelled Christians .. Acts 18 2 1Ll6 ls-ma'iah-Jehovahwill hear Paul sailed into ...... Acts 27 1, 6 1148 

A warrior of David .. 1 Chr. 12 4 4.81 I'thai-lo sparkle 
Is'pah-lze ·will scratch Son of Ribai ........ 1 Chr. 11 31 480 

A Benjamite chief ... 1 Chr. 8 16 4i7 *Ith'a-mar-palm coast 
*ls'ra-el-contender with God A son of .A.aron ...... Ex. 6 23 s l c -

1. Name given Jacob.Gen. 32 28 52 l\lade a priest. ...... Ex. 28 1 lf)<J 

2. Jewish nation ..... Ex. 3 16 i8 Given special duties .. :-.:um. 4 21-33 liO 
Judges of-Part Ill 299 Ith'i-el-God is with me 

ls'ra-el-ites-descendants of Israel 1. Son of Jesaiah .... :\'eh. 11 i 567 
In Egypt ........... Ex. 1-12 77-89 2. Addressed by Agur.Prov. 30 1 i08 
Promises of immu-{Ex. 8 22 84 Ith'mah-bereavement 

nity from calami- One of David's guard.1Chr.11 46 480 
ties ............. ,Ex. 11 7 88 Ith'nan-extensive 

Immunity dependent~ Ex. 15 20 94 A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 23 277 
upon obedience.. . Ps. 91 1-7 657 Ith'ra-excellence 

Borrow jewels ....... Ex. 11 1-4 88 Father of Amasa .... 2 Sa. li 25 381 
Sent out of Egypt. .. Ex. 12 29-36 89 (Called Jether) ..... . 1 Ki. 2 5, 32 J<)(1 

Pass thru Red Sea ... Ex. 14 1-31 92 Ith 'ran-excellent 
Fed by manna ...... Ex. 16 4 95 1. A son of Dishon ... Gen. 36 26 57 
Given water ........ Ex. 17 1-7 96 2. A son of Zophah ... 1 Chr. 7 37 4/S 
Covenant at Sinai ... Ex. 19 1-8 98 *Ith're-am-excellence of people 
Their idolatry ....... Ex. 32 1-35 115 A son of David ...... 2 Sa. 3 5 36-l 
Remove from Sinai .. Num. 10 1-4 180 Ith 'rite--superiority 
Their journeys ...... Num. 10 14-36 180 Familv at ~ 2 Sa. 23 38 J<)() 

Pass over Jordan .... Josh. 4 1-U 263 Kirjathiearim. . . . 1 Chr. 2 53 -I<•~ 
Conquer Canaan .... Josh. 13 12 2i4 It-tah-ka'zin-lime of aj11dge 
Governed by Judges .. J dgs. 2 1-23 291 Border of Zebulun ... Josh. 19 13 281 
Governed by Kings ... 1 Sa. 10 1-27 333 *lt'tai-plowman 
Often forsook God ~ Ps. 106 32-46 66! Captain: 

and His laws... . . Ezek. 5 5-11 855 David's army ...... 2 Sa. 18 2 .~Kl 

Compared to an ~ Ps. 80 8-13 651 Commanded 600 men.2 Sa. 15 18-22 3i8 
unfruitful vine. . . Isa. 5 1-7 727 *lt-u-rae'e--pertaini11g to Jetur 

Became a by-word ~ Deut. 28 37 249 Province of Philip .... Luke 3 1015 
among heathens.. Ps. 44 14 631 l'vah-city 

Ten tribes rebel .... . 1 Ki. 12 12-16 413 Taken by Assyrians .. 2 Ki. 18 34 455 
Captivity in Assyria .. 2 Ki 17 1-6 453 *I'vo-ry-lusk or tooth 
Captivity in Babylon.2 Ki. 25 1-21 465 Sold in marts ....... Ezek. 27 6 881 
Their return ........ Ezra 2 1-70 5-13 Imported by Solomon2 Chr. 9 21 50') 
God's wrath against .. Ps. 78 1-72 648 Used for throne .... . 1 Ki. 10 18 41() 
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l 'vo-ry-Continued fl Sa. 11 1-11 334 
Used for beds ....... Amos 6 4 943 Def~nded by Saul.. .l 2 Sa. 2 4, 5 363 
lT sed for houses ..... 1 Ki. 22 39 428 Buried Saul; sons ... 1 Sa. 31 11-13 361 
Palaces made of. .... Ps. 45 8 632 Ja 'bez-sorrowful 

•Jz'har-light 1. A town of Judah .. 1 Chr. 2 55 468 
1. Son of Kohath .... Ex. 6 18, 19 82 2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 9, 10 470 
(Called lzehar) ...... Num. 3 19 168 • J a 'bin-intelligent 

Iz-ra-hl'ah-Jehovah will shine 1. A Canaanite King.Josh. 11 1-14 273 
A man of lssachar ... 1 Chr. 7 3 475 2. King at Hazer .... Jdgs. 4 2-24 294 

lz'ra-hite-- *Jab'ne-el-built of God 
Inhabitant of lzrah .. 1 Chr. 27 8 497 1. A town o[ Judah .. Josh. 15 11 277 

lz'ri-creative (Probably Jabneh) 
A Levite singer ...... 1 Chr. 25 11 495 2 A town of NaphtaliJosh. 19 33 281 

J 
Jab'neh-causes to build 

A Philistine city ..... 2 Chr. 26 6 527 

Ja'a-kan, Ja'kan-to twist • Ja 'chan-fearfulness 

A son of Ezer ....... I Chr. 1 42 466 A chief of Gad ...... I Chr. 5 13 472 

(Called A'kan) ...... Gen. 36 27 57 *Ja'chin-he doth establish 
Ja-a-ko'bah-heel catcher 1. Son of Simeon .... Gen. 46 10 70 

Descendant of Simeon! Chr. 4 36 470 Founder of family. Num. 26 12 201 
Ja'a-la, Ja'a-lah-climbing 2. Descendant of 

Founder of a family .. Neh. 7 58 560 Aaron ............ 1 Chr. 24 17 494 
Ja'a-lam-occult 3. Post-exile priest. .. Neh. 11 10 567 

A son of Esau ....... Gen. 36 5 57 4. Pillar of Temple ... 1 Ki. 7 15-22 403 

Ja 'a-nai-re sponsive •Ja'cinth-
A Gadite chief ...... 1 Chr. 5 12 472 A precious stone ..... Rev. 21 20 1270 

• Ja-ar'e-or-e-gim-woods of weavers Jack'al-animal of dog specie 
Father o[ El ha nan ... 2 Sa. 21 19 388 Given as ~Isa. 34 13 751 

Ja'a-sau-they will do "dragon A. V. . . . . J er. 49 33 837 
Post-exilP. Jew ....... Ezra 10 37 553 *Ja'cob--supplanter 

Ja-a'si-el-(Jasiel) made of God His birth ........... Gen. 25 26 4·1 
1. A warrior of David.1 Chr. 11 47 480 Bought birthright .... Gen. 25 33 4'' ,, 
2. A son of Abner .... 1 Chr. 27 21 497 Stole the blessing ... Gen. 27 26-33 4.S 

• Ja-az-a-ni'ah-Jehovah hears Fled to Padan-aram .. Gen. 28 2-5 4(• 
1. A Rechabite ...... Jer. 35 3 821 Vision o[ ladder ..... Gen. 28 10-22 46 
2. A son of Shaphan .. Ezek. 8 11 857 His marriage ........ Gen. 29 15-35 41' 
3. Son of Hoshaiah ... 2 Ki. 25 23 465 His sons ............ Gen. 29 31-35 4•; 

Sought counsel per. 40 8 827 Dealings with Laban. Gen. 31 1-55 50 
o[ Jeremiah. . . . . . Jer. 42 1-3 829 Vision of God's host .. Gen. 32 1, 2 5~ 
\\'ent to Egypt. ... Jer. 43 4, 5 830 His prayer .......... Gen. 32 9-12 52 

4. A son of Azzur .... Ezek. 11 1 860 Wrestles with angel.. Gen. 32 24-31 52 
Ja'a-zer-helpful Reconciled with Esau.Gen. 33 1-16 54 

An Amorite town ... Num. 21 32 195 Builds altar: Bethel. .Gen. 35 1-3 56 
Ja-a-zi'ah-Jehovah emboldens His grief [or Joseph .. Gen. 37 28-36 58 

A Merarite Levite ... 1 Chr. 24 26 494 Goes down into EgyptGen. 46 1, 2 70 
Ja-a'zi-el-God consoleth Before Pharaoh ..... Gen. 47 7 72 

A musician o[ rank ... 1 Chr. 15 18, 20 484 Blesses his sons ...... Gen. 49 1..J3 74 
*Ja'bal-a stream His death ........... Gen. 49 33 74 

Son of Lamech ...... Gen. 4 20 20 Burial .............. Gen. 50 13 75 
*Ja'besh- Ja 'da-knowing 

Father o[ Shallum ... 2 Ki. 15 10 450 A son of Onam ...... 1 Chr. 2 28 468 
Ja'besh-gil-e'ad-lown E. of Jordan Ja-da'u-praised 

Given to Manasseh .. Num. 32 39, 40 210 Son of Nebo ........ Ezra 10 43 553 
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*Jad'du-a-knowing 2. A judge of Israel. . Jdgs. 10 3-5 30.J. 
1. Post-exilic chief. .. Neh. 10 21 566 3. Father of Elhanan. 1 Chr. 20 5 490 
2. A high priest. .... Neh. 12 22 568 4. Father of MordecaiEst. 2 5 573 

Ja 'don-thankful Ja 'ir-lte-enlightener 
A Meronothite ...... Neh. 3 7 556 Descendant of Jair ... 2 Sa. 20 26 381> 

•Ja'el-wild she goat *Ja-i'rus-enlightener 
Wife of Heber who pdgs. 4 11-22 294 A synagogue ruler ... Mark 5 22 1021 

slew Sisera. . . . . . . J dgs. 5 24-27 295 Daughter raised ..... Luke 8 41-56 105.1 
Ja'11ur-a lodging (See Jaakan.) 

A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 21 277 Ja'kan-lo twist 
*Jah-poeticform of Jehovah Descendant of Esau .. 1 Chr. 42 466 

Praised in song ...... Ps. 68 4 642 Ja 'keh-obedient 
Ja'hath-unity Father of Agur ...... Prov. 30 708 

1. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 2 470 Ja'kim-he will raise 
2. A son of Libni. ... 1 Chr. 6 20 473 1. Descendant of 
3. Gershomite Levite .1 Chr. 23 10 492 Aaron ............ 1 Chr. 24 12 49.J. 
4. A Kohathite Levitel Chr. 24 22 494 2. Son of Shimhi. .... 1 Chr. 8 19 47i 
5. A Merarite Levite .1 Chr. 24 12 494 Ja 1on-lodging 

*Ja'haz, Ja-haz'a-lo stamp A son of Ezra ....... 1 Chr. 4 17 470 
A place in Moab .... Kum. 21 23 195 Jam'bres-opposer 
Si hon defeated here .. Deut. 2 32-34 219 Egyptian magician ... 2 Ti. 3 8 1220 
A Levitical city ..... Josh. 21 36 284 •James-same as Jacob 
Seized by Moabites .. Isa. 15 4 736 1. Son of Zebedee; ~Matt. 4 21 981 

Ja-ha-zi'ah-Jehovalt will behold brother of John.. Mark 3 17 1019 
Son of Tikvah ....... Ezra 10 15 553 Partner with Peter. Luke 5 10 1048 

Ja-ha'zi-el-beheld of God AmongfirstdisciplesMatt. 4 21 981 
1. A son of Hebron ... 1 Chr. 23 19 492 One of apostles .... Matt. 10 2 988 

2. Benjamite warrior .1 Chr. 12 4 481 Closely associated {Mark 5 37 1021 
3. A priest .......... 1 Chr. 16 6 485 with Jesus; with Matt. 17 1 998 
4. Son of Zechariah .. 2 Chr. 20 14 520 John and Peter.. Mark 14 33 1036 
5. A returned exile ... Ezra 8 5 550 HeandJohnasked ~Matt. 20 20-23 1002 

Jah'dai-Judaistic for chief rank.... Mark 10 35 101•) 

A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 2 47 468 First martyr. ..... Acts 12 2 11n 
Jah'di-el-unity of God 2. AsonofAlphaeus,~Matt. 10 3 981' 

Head of Manasites ... 1 Chr. 5 24 472 and an apostle.. . Luke 6 15 1049 

Jah'do-his unity Called the Less .... Mark 15 40 10.18 
Mother's name A son of Buz ........ 1 Chr. 5 14 472 Mary ............ Mark 16 1 1040 Jah'le-el-expectant of God 

Son of Zebulun ...... Gen. 46 14 70 Father of Judas-~ Luke 6 16 104') 

Founder of family ... Num. 26 26 201 
not Iscariot. . . . . . Acts 1 13 1111 

3. A brother of Jesus.Matt. 13 55, 56 9<lJ 
Jah'mal-hot, lusty Not an apostle .... Matt. 10 2-4 988 

A son of lssachar .... 1 Chr. 7 2 475 Not believer prior~ J no. 7 5 1091 
*Jah'zah-to stamp (See Ja'haz) to resurrection. . . Acts 1 13, 14 1111 

A city of Reuben ..... 1 Chr. 6 78 473 Saw risen Christ ... 1 Cor. 15 i 1179 
Jah'ze-el-(Jahziel) God will allot President of ~Acts 15 13 1131 

A son of Naphtali .... 1 Chr. 7 13 475 Jerusalem council. Acts 21 17, 18 11·10 
Founder of family ... Num. 26 48 201 Received Paul ..... Gal. 2 9, 12 1192 

Jah'ze-rah-protection of Jehovah Author of Epistle .. J as. 1 1 12J6 
Son of Meshullum ... 1 Chr. 9 12 478 Brother of Jude ... Jude 1 1 125.1 

Jailor-guard of a prison Ja'mln-right hand, prosperity 
Phillipian converted .. Acts. 16 23 1133 1. Son of Simeon .... Gen. 46 10 iO 

*Ja'ir-he enlighteneth Founder of family. N um. 26 12 201 
1. A son of Segub .... 1 Chr. 2 21, 22 468 2. A son of Ram ..... 1 Chr. 2 27 468 

Made Manassite ... Num. 32 41 210 3. Post-exile Levite .. Neh. 8 7, 8 562 
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Jam'lech-he will make king *Ja-sho'be-am-people will return 
A Simeonite prince ... 1 Chr. 4 34 470 1. A warrior of David. I Chr. 11 11 480 

Janll,'Ilng-random talk, babbling Military captain ... I Chr. 27 2, 3 497 
By ignorant teachers .1 Ti. 1 6, 7 1215 (J oshebbassebet) .. 2 Sa. 23 8 390 

*Jan'na-violent, raging 2. Benjamite warrior .1 Chr. 12 1-6 481 
Father of Melchi .... Luke 3 24 1045 3. A son of Zabdiel. .. 1 Chr. 27 2 497 

•Jan'nes-hinders, dissuades Ja'shub--he will return 
Magicians of Egypt .. 2 Ti. 3 8 1220 1. A son of Issachar .. 1 Chr. 7 1 475 

Ja'no-ah-quiet Founder of family. Num. 26 24 201 
1. A town of Naphtali2 Ki. 15 29 450 (Called Job) ...... Gen. 46 13 70 
2. A town of EphraimJosh. 16 6, 7 279 2. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 29 553 

*Ja'pheth-extension Jash-u-bi-le'hem-returner of bread 
Son of Noah ........ Gen. 5 32 21 A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 4 22 470 
He and wife in ark ... Gen. 7 1 23 *Ja'son-healing 
Blessed by Noah .... Gen. 9 20-27 24 A relative of Paul. ... Rom. 16 21 1165 
Descendants settle ... Gen. 10 1-5 25 *Jas'per-to polish 

*Ja-phl'a-shining, gleaming A precious stone ..... Ex. 28 20 109 
1. King of Lachish ... Josh. 10 3 270 In foundation of ~Rev. 4 3 1257 
2. A son of David .... 2 Sa. 5 ; 15 366 New Jerusalem... Rev. 21 19 1270 
3. A town of Zebulun.Josh. 19 r 12 281 Jath'ni-el-continued of God, endure 

Japh'Iet-he will deliver Korhite doorkeeper .. 1 Chr. 26 2 496 

A son of Heber ...... 1 Chr. 7 ' 32 475 Jat'tlr-redundant, excellence 

Japh'le-ti-he will deliver Town of Judah ...... Josh. 15 48 277 

Descendants: J aphet. Josh. 16 3 279 Levitical city ....... Josh. 21 14 284 

Ja 'pho--beautiful Loyal to David ...... 1 Sa. 30 27 359 

Same as Joppa ...... Josh. 19 46 281 *Ja'van-ejfervesce, youthful 

Ja'rah--/ioney 1. Son of Japheth .... Gen. 10 2, 4 25 

Descendant of Saul.. .1 Chr. 9 I 42 l 478 2. Town of Arabia f sa. 66 19 779 

(Called Jehoaddah) .. 1 Chr. 8 36 477 occupied by 

Ja'reb--he will contend Japhetites....... Ezek. 27 19 881 

An Assyrian king .... Hos. 5 13 
-

930 
Jawbone-

• Ja 'red-descent 
or ass slays 1000 .... Jdgs. 15 15, 16 309 

Father of Enoch ..... Gen. 5 18 21 
Ja'zer-helpful (also Jaazer) 

Jar-e-si'ah-Jehovah nourishes i 
City E. of Jordan .... 2 Sa. 24 5 392 

A Benjamite ..... , .. 1 Chr. 8 27 477 
Taken from Amoritcs.Num. 21 32 195 

*Jar'ha-
Given to Gad ....... Josh. 13 25 274 

An Egyptian slave ... 1 Chr. 2 34-41 ~ 468 
Made Levitical city .. Josh. 21 39 284 
Figurative reference .. J er. 48 32 835 

*Ja'rib--Jehovah will throw Ja'ziz-he will make prominent 
1. Son!of Simeon .... 1 Chr. 4 24 470 Shepherd of David ... 1 Chr. 27 31 497 
2. A chief with Ezra .. Ezra 8 16 550 Jeal'ous-y, Divine--
3. Post-exile priest. .. Ezra 10 18 553 Respecting worship .. Ex. 20 5 99 

*Jar'muth-elevation, hill Symbolic name of God Ex. 34 . 14 118 
1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 35 277 Provoked by sin and~ 1 Ki. 14 22 416 

Taken by Joshua .. Josh. 10 3-27 270 double-dealing. . . 1 Cor. 10 22 1174 
Called Ra moth .... 1 Chr. 6 73 473 Basis of just anger ... Deut. 29 20 252 
Called Remeth .... Josh. 19 21 281 Jeal'ous-y, Man's-

2. Town of Issachar .. Josh. 21 l8, 29 284 Cruel as the grave ... Sol. 8 6 723 
Ja-ro'ah-new moon Examples: 

A Gadite ........... 1 Chr. 5 14 472 Sarah of Hagar ...... Gen. 16 5 31 
Ja'shen-sleepy Joseph's brethren .... Gen. 37 4-11 58 

Had sons in army .... 2 Sa. 23 32 390 Saul of David ....... 1 Sa. 18 8-30 345 
Called Hashem ...... 1 Chr. 11 34 480 Prodigal 's brother ... Luke 15 25-32 1066 

'"J a 'sher-upright Je'a-rlm-forests 
A lost book of poems.Josh. 10 13 270 A mountain of Judah.Josh. 15 10 277 
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Je-at'e-rai-stepping Je-hi'ah-{;od liveth 
A Levite ........... 1 Chr. 6 21 473 A doorkeeper of ark .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 

Je-ber'e-chi-ah-blessed of Jehovah *Je-hi'el-carried away of God 
Father of 1. A Levite musician. 1 Chr. 15 18, 20 484 

Zechariah(l) ...... Isa. 8 2 729 2. A Gershonite 
*Je'bus-trodden under foot (also Jebusi) Levite ........... 1 Chr. 23 8 492 

Jerusalem before posh. 15 63 277 3. A son of Hachmoni.l Chr. 27 32 497 
taken by David .. Jdgs. 19 10 31-1 4. A son of 

Given to Benjamin ... Josh. 18 28 280 Jehoshaphat ...... 2 Chr. 21 2 522 
*Jeb'u-sites- 5. A son of Heman ... 2 Chr. 29 14 530 

A tribe of Canaan ... Gen. 10 16 25 6. Arulerofthetemple2 Chr. 35 8 539 
Their king slain ..... J ash. 10 23-26 270 7. Father of Obadiah.Ezra 8 9 550 
Dwelt with Benja-pdgs. 1 21 290 8. Son of Elam ...... Ezra 10 2 553 

min and Judah... Jdgs. 19 11 314 9. Post-exile priest ... Ezra 10 21 553 
Made slaves ........ 1 Ki. 9 20, 21 408 Je-hi'e-li-{;od will live 

Jec-a-mi'ah-Jehovah will rise A Gershonite ........ 1 Chr. 26 21 496 
Descendant: Jeconiahl Chr. 3 18 469 Je-hiz-ki'ah-strengthened of Jehovah 

*Jec-o-li'ah-Jehovah will enable Son of Shall um ...... 2 Chr. 28 12 529 
Mother of Uzziah .... 2 Chr. 26 3 527 Je-ho-ad'ah-Jehovah adorned 

Jec-o-ni'ah-Jehovah will establish Son of Ahaz ......... 1 Chr. 8 36 47i 
A king of Judah ..... I Chr. 3 16 469 Je-ho-ad'dan-Jehovah pleased 

Carried to Babylon .. Jer. 24 1 807 Amaziah's mother ... 2 Chr. 25 520 

Jech-o-ni'as-same as *Je-ho'a-haz-whom Jelur..'ah holds fast 

Jechoniah and Jehoiachin 1. Son and successor~ 2 Ki. 10 35 4.14 

Je-da'iah-praised of Jehovah of Jehu as king... 2 Ki. 13 1 447 
Punished for evil .. 2 Ki. 13 2-9 -I-Ii 1. Son of Shimri ..... 1 Chr. 4 37 470 

2. Son of Josiah and~ 2 Ki. 23 30-34 462 2. Family of priests .. 1 Chr. 24 7 494 successor as king. 2 Chr. 36 1-4 5-!I 3. Son of Harumaph .. Neh. 3 10 556 3. (See Ahaziah No. 2)2 Chr. 21 li 521 4. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 6, 7 568 *Je-ho'ash-(Same as Joash) 5. A gift-bringer ..... Zech. 6 10 966 Je-ho-ha'nan-favored of Jehot,ah 
Je-di'a-el-knowing God 1. Levite doorkeeper. 1 Chr. 26 3 49(, 

1. Son of Benjamin .. 1 Chr. 7 10, 11 475 2. Jehoshaphat's 
2. A Manassite ...... 1 Chr. 12 20 481 captain .......... 2 Chr. 17 15 517 
3. A son of Shimri ... 1Chr.11 45 480 3. Father of Ishmael. 2 Chr. 23 1 52.~ 
4. A doorkeeper ..... 1 Chr. 26 1, 2 496 4. A priest. ......... :\eh. 12 13 sos 

• J e-di 'dah-beloved 5. Son of Bebai ...... Ezra 10 28 5~.l 
Josiah's mother ...... 2 Ki. 22 461 6. Post-exile singer ... Neh. 12 -12 568 

*Jed-i-di'ah-beloved of Jehovah 7. A son of Tobiah ... Neh. 6 17, 18 559 
A name of Solomon .. 2 Sa. 12 25 37-1 *Je-hoi'a-chin-Jehot•ah has established 

• Je-du 'thun--praising Son; successor of ~ 2 Ki. 2-1 6-8 -101 
1. Musician of David.I Chr. 16 41 485 Jehoiakim as king 2 Chr. 36 9, 10 5-11 
2. Father:Obed Edoml Chr. 16 38 485 Deported to Babylon. 2 Ki. 2-1 8-16 -16-1 

Je-e'zer-helpless (See Abiezer) Released from prison. 2 Ki. 25 27-30 -165 
Son of Gilead ....... Num. 26 30 201 *Je-hoi'a-da-Jelzot'ah imou.·rth 

*Je-gar-sa-ha-du 'tha-heap of witness 1. High priest ....... 2 Ki. 11 -1-16 -1-15 
Memorial stones ..... Gen. 31 47 50 Crowns Joash ..... 2 Chr. 23 11 513 

Je-ha-le'le-el-praising God His aid to Joash ... 2 Chr. U 3-15 52-1 
1. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 16 470 Repairs the temple.2 Ki. 12 9-16 -I-lo 
2. Father of Azariah .. 2 Chr. 29 12 530 Abolished idolatry. 2 Chr. 23 16-31 523 

Jeh-de'iah-unity of Jehovah 2. Father of Benaiah. 2 Sa. 23 22 3<JO 
1. Kohathite Levite .. 1 Chr. 24 20 49-1 Warrior of David .. 1 Ki. 4 -I 3'l<J 
2. A Meronothite .... 1 Chr. 27 30 497 3. David's counselor .. 1 Chr. 27 3-1 -197 

Je-hez'e-kel-{;od will strengthen 4. A deposed priest ... Jer. 29 26 812 
Descendant of Aaron.1 Chr. 24 16 494 5. Son of Paseah ..... Neh. 3 6 556 
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*Je-hol'a-klm-Jehovah has set up •Je-ho'vah-nis'si-
(E-Ii'a-kim) "Lord my banner" ... Ex. 17 15 96 

Son of Josiah- f Ki. 23 34-36 462 •Je-ho'vah-sha'lom-
made king by "Peace be unto thee" Jdgs. 6 24 296 
Necho...... . .. .. 2 Chr. 36 4 541 *Je-hoz'a-bad-Jehovah hath endowed 

Made vassal king by~ 2 Ki. 24 1 464 1. Son of Obed-edom.1 Chr. 26 4 496 
Nebuchadflezzar. Jer. 46 2 833 2. Son of a Moabi-{2 Chr. 24 26 524 

'Punished for rebel- ~ 2 Ki. 24 2-4 464 tess; 
lion by Babylon.. Ezek. 19 8 870 Slew Joash ...... 2 Ki. 12 21 446 

'DenouncedbyprophetJer. 22 13-22 803 3. A military captain.2 Chr. 17 18 517 
Burned sacred Book .. Jer. 36 1-32 822 •Je-hoz'a-dak-Jehovah is just 
!Had Urijah slain .... Jer. 26 20-23 809 Son of Seraiah ...... 1 Chr. 6 14 473 

Je-hoi'a-ril>--Jehovah will contend *Je'hu-Jehovah is he 
:Descendant of Aaron. I Chr. 24 1, 7 494 1. Son of Hananiand ~ 1 Ki. 16 1-7 419 

*Je-hon'a-dab, see Jonadab prophet of Judah. 2 Chr. 19 2 519 
Je-hon'a-than-Jelzovah hath given Wrote lost Book ... 2 Chr. 20 34 520 

.1. Son of Uzziah ..... 1 Chr. 27 25 497 2. Benjamite warrior .1 Chr. 12 3 481 
2. A Levite teacher .. 2 Chr. 17 8 517 3. A son of Obed .... 1 Chr. 2 38 468 
3. A priest .......... !'\eh. 12 18 568 4. A son of Josibiah .. 1 Chr. 4 35 470 

*Je-ho'ram-Jehova!t is exalted 5. GrandsonofNimshi2 Ki. 9 2 442 
1. Son and successor~ 1 Ki. 22 so 428 Anointed king ~ 1 Ki. 19 16 424 

of Jehoshaphat... 2 Ki. 8 16 440 by Elisha. . . . . . . . 2 Ki. 9 1-10 442 
Turbulent reign ... 2 Chr. 21 1-20 522 Destroyed house ~ 2 Ki. 9 11-37 442 

2. Son of Ahab and~ 2 Ki. 1 17 431 of Ahab. . . . . . . . . Hos. 1 4 928 
successor as king. 2 Ki. 3 1-5 433 Fell into idolatry .. 2 Ki. 10 29, 31 44-l 
Slain by Jehu ..... 2 Ki. 9 24 442 Je-hu b'bah-hidden 
(See Joram) Son of Shamer ...... 1 Chr. 7 34 475 

3. A priest-teacher ... 2 Chr. 17 8 517 Je-hu'cal-poten:, he is able 
Je-ho-shab'e-ath-(See Je-ho-sheb'a) Son of Shelemiah; {Jer. 37 3 824 
• Je-hosh'a-phat-whom Jehovah judges l!sked Jeremiah's 

1. Son; successor of {1 Ki. 15 24 418 life ............. Jer. 38 1-6 825 
Asa-king of Je'hud-celebrated, praise 
Judah........... 1 Ki. 22 41-45 428 A city of Dan ....... Josh. 19 45 281 
Reigned honorably.2 Chr. 17 1-19 517 *Je-hu'di-a man of Judah 
His wrong alliance. 2 Chr. 18 1-34 518 Officer: Jehoiakim ... Jer. 36 14 822 
Reproved , , ...... 2 Chr. 19 1-8 519 Je-hu-di'jah-a Jewess 
Defeated Moabites 2 Chr. 20 1-31 520 A wife of Mered ..... 1 Chr. 4 18 470 
His naval error. ... 2 Chr. 20 35-37 520 Je'hush-hasty 

2. Son of Ahilud ..... 2 Sa. 8 16 370 Descendant of Saul. . 1 Chr. 8 39 477 
Recorder of David r Sa. 20 24 386 Je-l'el-(Je!tiel) carried away of God 
and Solomon. . . . 1 Ki. 4 3 399 1. Father of Gibeon .. 1 Chr. 9 35 478 

3. A priest of David .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 2. A son of Hothan .. 1Chr.11 44 480 
4. Purveyor:Solomon.1 Ki. 4 17 399 3. A Levite musician .1 Chr. 16 5 485 
5. Valley of. ........ Joel 3 2 938 4. A Levite porter ... 1 Chr. 15 18 484 

*Je-hosh'e-ba-Jehovah sworn 5. A Levite of Asaph .2 Chr. 20 14 520 
Daughter of Joram ... 2 Ki. 11 2 445 6. Scribe of Uzziah ... 2 Chr. 26 11 527 
Wife of Jehoida ..... 2 Chr. 22 11 523 7. A returned exile ... Ezra 10 43 553 

• Je-hosh'u-a, Je-hosh'u-ah-Jehovah 8. A temple Levite ... 2 Chr. 29 13 530 
saves 9. Levite of Josiah ... 2 Chr.35 9 539 

Name of Joshua ..... Num. 13 16 184 10. Post-exile Jew .... Ezra 8 13 550 
•Je-ho'vah-tille of God Je-kab'ze-el-God will gather 

"I am that I am" .. ~~~: 6 3 82 A village in Judah ... Neh. 11 25 567 
3 14 78 Jek-a-me'am-people will rise 

•Je-ho'vah Ji'reh- A son of Hebron ..... 1 Chr. 23 19 492 
"The Lord provides".Gen. 22 14 37 Kohathite Levite .... 1 Chr. 24 23 494 
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Jek-a-ml 1ah-Jeho11ah will rise Jer'e-moth or Jer'i-moth-elevations 
1. A son of Shall um .. 1 Chr. 2 41 468 1. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 7 8 475 
2. A son of Jeconiah .. 1 Chr. 3 18 469 2. Another Benjamitel Chr. 8 14 477 

Je-ku'thi-el-obedience of God 3. Musician of David.1 Chr. 25 4, 22 495 
Father of Zanoah .... 1 Chr. 4 18 470 4. Son of Azriel. ..... 1 Chr. 27 19 497 

•Je-mi'ma-dove, affectionate 5. Merarite Levite ... 1 Chr. 23 23 492 
Daughter of Job ..... Job 42 14 610 6. Descendant: Elam.Ezra 10 26 SS~ 

Jem'u-el-day of God 7. A son of Zattu .... Ezra 10 27 SS.I 
Son of Simeon ....... Gen. 46 10 70 Je-rl 1ah-Jeh011ah will throw 
(Called :\emuel) ..... Num. 26 12 201 A Kohathite Levite .. 1Chr.23 19 492 

*Jeph-thah--God opens J er'i- bai-contentions 
Gilead's son ........ J dgs. 11 1 304 Warrior of David .... 1 Chr. 11 46 480 
Exiled by brothers ... J dgs. 11 2-3 304 *Jer'i-cho--afragrant place 
Selected for war ..... J dgs. 11 4-11 304 City near Dead Sea .. Deut. 34 1, 3 2S~ 
Defeated Ammonites.Jdgs. 11 12-33 304 "City of Palm trees" .Jdgs. 3 13 29! 
His vow ............ J dgs. 11 30 304 Viewed by Israel- ~ Num. 22 1 197 
Its fulfillment ....... Jdgs. 11 34-40 304 ites from Moab .. Num. 26 3 201 
Chastens EphraimitesJdgs. 12 1-7 306 Visited by spies ...... Josh. 2 1 261 
A hero of faith ...... Heb. 11 32 1232 Captured, burned .... Josh. 6 1-25 21i., 

Je-phun 'neh-prepared Curse on rebuilder ... Josh. 6 26 265 
1. Father of Caleb ... Num. 13 6 184 Allotted to -Benjamin Josh. 16 1, 7 27Q 
2. A son of Jether .... 1 Chr. 7 38 475 Prophet's school here. 2 Ki. 2 5 .n~ 

Je'rah-moon, month Je'ri-el-thrown by God 
A son of Joktan ..... Gen. 10 26 25 Descendant of Tola .. 1 Chr. 7 2 475 

*Je-rah'me-el--God hath compassion Jer'i-moth-elevations 
1. A son of Hezron ... 1 Chr. 2 9 468 1. Son of Bela ....... I Chr. 7 7 47::; 
2. A son of Kish ..... 1 Chr. 24 29 494 2. Joined David ...... 1Chr.12 5 4id 
3. Son of Hammelech.Jer. 36 26 822 3. A son of David .... 2 Chr. 11 18 511 

*Je'red-descent, low 4. A Levite overseer .. 2 Chr. 31 13 533 
1. Son of Mahalaleel. 1 Chr. 1 2 466 

Je'ri-oth-curtains 2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 18 470 
A wife of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 18 -Hi8 J er'e- mai-elevated 

Son of Hashum ...... Ezra 10 33 553 *Jer-o-bo'am~dzose people are many 

*Jer-e-mi'ah-Jehovah doth establish 1. Son of Xebat. .... 1 Ki. 11 26 411 

1. Warrior of David .. 1Chr.12 4 481 Promoted by 

2. A Manassite chief. 1 Chr. 5 24 472 Solomon ........ 1 Ki. 11 28 411 

3. Gadite warrior .... 1 Chr. 12 10, 13 481 Ahijah's prophecy 

4. Son of Habaziniah.Jer. 35 3 821 to ............. 1 Ki. 11 29-39 411 

5. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 1, 7 568 1\lade King. . ... 1 Ki. 12 20 41.1 

6. Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 2 566 His adolatry ...... 1 Ki. 12 25-35 4 I.I 

7. Father of {2 Ki. 23 31 462 His withered hand .1 Ki. 13 4-10 4L' 

Hamutal, Wife to prophet ... 1 Ki. 14 1-30 4 l!i 

wife of Josiah. . . . 2 Ki. 24 18 464 2. Jer-o-bo'am II-
8. Major prophet .... Jer. 1 1 780 Son and successor~ 2 Ki. 13 13 4-J.7 

Call and enduement .Jer. 1 2-9 780 of Joash ....... 2 Ki. 14 23-28 4-J.l) 

Rejected: *Je-ro'ham-compassionate 
By his own family ... Jer 12 6 794 1. Father of Elkanah.1 Sa. 1 1 3B 
By his neighbors .... Jer 11 19-21 793 2. Father of chiefs ... 1 Chr. 8 27 4-' '' 
By his friends ....... Jer. 20 10 802 3. Father of lbneiah .. 1 Chr. 9 8 47.~ 

By all the people .... Jer. 26 8 809 4. Father of Adaiah .. 1 Chr. 9 12 4iS 
By the priests ....... Jer. 20 1, 2 802 5. Benjamite of Gedorl Chr. 12 7 41'1 
By the king ......... Jer. 36 23 822 6. Father of Danite .. 1 Chr. 27 22 41>7 
Im prisoned . . • . . . . . . J er. 38 6 825 7. Father of Azariah .. 2 Chr. 23 52.l 
Released from prison Jer. 38 7-13 825 • Je-rub'ba-al-contender with Baal 
Carried into Egypt ... Jer. 43 7 830 Name of Gideon ..... Jdgs. 6 32 296 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJEC'l' DOOIC CRAP. VBRSE PAGE 

•Jer'u-el-foumkd by God 5. Post-exile Levite ... Neh. 8 7 562 
Wilderness in Judea .. 2 Chr. 20 16 520 6. Man of Pahath-

•Je-rus'a-lem-foundation of peace Moab ........... Neh. 7 11 560 
Formerly Salem ..... Gen. 14 18 29 7. Post-exile family ... Ezra 2 40 543 
Called Jebus ........ Jdgs. 19 10, 11 314 8. Village of Judah ... Neh. 11 26 567 
Allotted to Judah .... Josh. 15 ,8 277 * Jesh'u-run---upright 
David reigns there ... 2 Sa. 5 6 366 Name of Israel. ..... Deut. 32 15 256 
Ark brought there ... 2 Sa. 6 12-22 367 Je-si'ah-Jehovah:will lend 
Saved from plague ... 2 Sa. 24 16 392 A Korhite ........... 1 Chr. 12 6 481 
Temple built at ..... 1 Ki. 5-8 400-405 Je-sim'i-el--God will place 
Destruction foretold . Ezek. 21 1-32 873 A Simeonite prince ... 1 Chr. 4 36 470 
Calamities suffered: *Jes'se--gifts 
Sieges of war ........ 1 Ki. 14 25 416 David's father ....... Ruth 4 22 322 
Attacked by Syria ... 2 Ki. 16 5 452 Had eight sons ...... 1 Sa. 17 12-14 342 
Siege by Babylon .... 2 Ki. 24 10-16 464 Lived at Bethlehem .. 1 Sa. 16 1-13 341 
Destroyed by ~ Jer. 52 12-15 844 Removed to Moab ... 1 Sa. 22 1-4 350 

Nebuchadnezzar. Ps. 79 1-4 650 His posterity ........ 2 Chr. 2 13 502 
Bewailed by captives.Ps. 137 1-9 680 Jest'init-
Captives return to ... Ezra 2 1-70 543 Foolish, forbidden .... Eph. s 4 1200 
Walls rebuilt ........ Neh. 12 27-47 568 *Je'sus-Jehovah saves 
Christ rides into ..... Matt. 21 1 1003 1. Joshua, military ~Acts 7 45 1119 
Christ laments over .. Matt. 23 37 1006 leader called. . . Heb. 4 8 1227 
Jesus predicts fall .... Matt. 24 1-14 1008 2. Ancestor of Jesus .. Luke 3 29 1045 
See Names of Part III 301 3. Friend of Paul. ... Col. 4 11 1209 

Je-ru 'sha-possessed 4. Name given Christ.Matt. 1 21 979 
Wife of Uzziah ...... 2 Ki. 15 33 450 Je'sus-Savior. (See Christ) 

Je-sha'iah or Je-sa'lah-Jehovah saves 
1. Musician of David. I Chr. 25 3 495 Life and Teachings of.Part II. 263 

2. Son of Rehabiah ... 1 Chr. 26 25 496 Discourses .......... Part I I. 274 

3. Son of Hananiah ... 1 Chr. 3 21 469 Teaching on impor-

4. Son of Athaliah .... Ezra 8 7 550 "tant subjects ...... Part II. 277 

5. A Merarite Levite .. Ezra 8 19 550 * Je'ther-overhanging surplus 

6. Father of Ithiel. ... Neh. 11 7 567 1. Son of Gideon ..... Jdgs. 8 20 299 

Jesh'a-nah-old 2. Son of Zophah ..... 1 Chr. 7 38 475 

Town of Ephraim .... 2 Chr. 13 19 513 3. Son of Jada ....... 1 Chr. 2 32 468 

Jesh-a-re'lah--right toward God 4. Son of Ezra ....... 1 Chr. 4 17 470 

A Levite singer ...... 1Chr.25 14 495 5. Father of Amasa .. 1 Ki. 2 5 396 

Je-sheb'e-ab--father's dwelling *Je-theth-
Descendant of Aaron. 1 Chr. 24 13 494 An Edomite duke .... Gen. 36 40 57 

Je'sher-the right, uprightness Jeth'lah-il will hang, lofty 
A son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 18 468 A Danish town ...... Josh. 19 42 281 

Jesh'i-mon--wasle, desolation *Je'thro--his excellence 
1. A wil<ierness near~ Num. 23 28 198 Moses' father-in-law. Ex. 3 1, 2 78 

Dead Sea..... . Num. 21 20 195 Visited Moses ....... Ex. 18 1-10 97 
2. Another wilderness! Sa. 23 19 351 Counsels Moses ...... Ex. 18 11-26 91 

Je-shi'shai--old man, aged (Called Reuel) ...... Ex. 2 18 77 
Son of Jahdo ........ 1 Chr. 5 14 472 Je'tur-encircled 

Jesh-o-ha'lah-Jehovah will empty A tribe from Ishmael.Gen. 25 15 42 
A prince of Simeon ... 1 Chr. 4 36 470 Je'u-el-

*Jesh'u-a-Jehovah will save Descendant of Zerah .1 Chr. 9 6 478 
1. Son of Nun ....... Neh. 8 17 562 Je'ush-hasty 
2. An Aaronite ...... 1 Chr. 24 11 494 1. A son of Esau ..... Gen. 36 5 57 
3. Levite of Hezekiah.2 Chr. 31 15 533 2. A son of Bilhan ... 1 Chr. 7 10 475 
4. Post-exile H. P .... Ezra 2 2 543 3. A son of Shimei .... 1 Chr. 23 10 492 

Urged temple build'gEzra 3 2-9 545 4. A son of Rehoboam2 Chr. 11 19 512 
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Je'uz-r.ounselor *Jld'Iaph-tealful 
Son of Shaharaim .... 1 Chr. 8 10 477 A son of Nahor ...... Gen. 22 22 37 

Jew'els- *Jim'na or Jlln.'nah--prosperity 
Given to Israelites .... Ex. 3 22 78 A son of Asher ...... Gen. 46 17 iO 
Given to brides ...... Gen. 24 53 39 Jiph'tah-he will open 
Aaron collected ...... Ex. 32 1-5 115 A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 43 277 
Discarded in ~Gen. 35 4 56 *Jiph'thah-el-God will open 

times of sorrow. . . Ex. 33 4, 6 117 A valley of Zebulun .. Josh. 19 14 281 
Given in offerings .... Ex. 35 22 119 *Jo'ab--Jehovah is father 
Symbol of spirit- ~Isa. 61 IO 775 Son of Zeruiah, half-~ 2 Sa. 8 16 3i0 

ual adornments. . Ezek. 16 11-13 865 sister of David... 1 Chr. 2 16 468 
*Jews--inhabitants of Judea David's captain ..... 2 Sa. 2 18-32 363 

Israelites called ...... 2 Ki. 16 6 452 Kills Abner ......... 2 Sa. 3 23-31 364 
Christ's miss.ion to ... Matt. 15 24 996 Pleads for Absalom .. 2 Sa. 14 1-20 3i7 
Pity for ............. Luke 19 41 1071 Slays Absalom ....... 2 Sa. 18 14 383 
Christ rejected by ... Acts 3 13-26 1114 Rebukes David ...... 2 Sa. 19 5 384 
Paul rejected by ..... Acts 13 46 1128 Joins Adonijah ...... 1 Ki. 1 7 393 
(See Israelites) Reinstated by David.I Ki. 1 28-49 393 

*Jez-a-ni'ah-heard of Jehovah Slain by Solomon .... 1 Ki. 2 28-35 396 
Son of Hoshaiah ..... Jer. 42 1 829 2. Son of Seraiah ..... 1 Chr. 4 14 470 

Captain after fall ~ 2 Ki. 25 23 465 3. Founder ol family. Ezra 2 6 543 
of Jerusalem..... Jer. 40 7,8 827 Jo'ah-Jehovah is brother 
*Jez'e-bel-chaste, unmarried 1. Son of Zimmah .... 1 Chr. 6 21 47J 

Phoenician princess .. 1 Ki. 16 31 419 2. Son of Obed Edom. 1 Chr. 26 4 496 

Wife of Ahab ........ 1 Ki. 16 32, 33 419 3. Son of Asaph ...... 2 Ki. 18 18, 26 455 

Slays prophets ...... 1 Ki. 18 4-13 422 4. Son of J oahaz ..... 2 Chr. 34 8 538 

Had Naboth slain ... I Ki. 21 1-14 427 Jo'a-haz-Jehovah brothered 

Shamefully slain ..... 2 Ki. 9 30-37 443 Father of Joah ...... 2 Chr. 34 8 538 

Symbol of lewdness .. Rev. 2 20 1255 *Jo-an'na-Jelzovah is gracious 

Je'zer-formation, conception 1. Son of Rhesa ...... Luke 3 2i 1045 

A son of !\ aphtali .... Gen. 46 24 70 2. Wife of Chuza ..... Luke 8 3 lOSJ 

Head: tribal family .. Num. 26 49 201 Ministered to JesusLuke 24 10 lOiQ 

Je-zi'ah-sprinkled of Jehovah *Jo'ash, or Je-ho'ash--whom Jehovah 

A son of Parosh ..... Ezra 10 25 553 
rnpports 

Je'zi-el-sprinkled of God 1. Father of Gideon .. Jdgs. 6 11-32 296 

Benjamite warrior ... I Chr. 12 3 481 
2. Descendant of 

Jez-li'ah-he will draw out 
Shelah ............ 1 Chr. 4 22 4i0 

A Benjamite chief ... 1 Chr. 8 18 477 
3. ABenjamitewarriorl Chr. 12 3 481 

Je-zo'ar-he will shine 
4. Son of Ahab, ren- ~ 1 Ki. 22 26 423 

Son of Helah ........ 1 Chr. 4 7 470 
dering in doubt. . 2 Chr. 18 25 518 

Jez-ra-hi'ah-Jehovah will shine 
5. A man of Benjamin! Chr. 7 8 475 

Overseer singer ...... Neh. 12 42 
6. Officer of David ... 1 Chr. 27 28 497 

568 7. Son of Ahaziah; ~ 2 Ki. 11 1-20 44:; 
*Jez-re'el-God soweth king of Judah . . . 2 Chr. 23 10-21 523 

1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 56 277 Repairs temple .... 2 Ki. 12 9-16 446 
2. City at Mt. Gilboa.Josh. 19 17, 18 281 Turned to idols .... 2 Chr. 24 17, 18 5n 

Philistine camp .... 1 Sa. 29 1, 11 359 Slays Zachariah p Chr. 24 19-22 SU 
Ruled: lshbosheth. 2 Sa. 2 9 363 for his reproof. . . Matt. 23 35 !00c1 
Scene of Jezebel's ~ 1 Ki. 21 23 427 Slain by servants ... 2 Ki. 12 20 44h 
murder.. . . . . . . . . 2 Ki. 9 30-35 442 8. Son of Jehoahaz; ~2 Ki. 13 10-13 447 
Ahab's heirs slain .. 2 Ki. 10 1-11 444 king of Israel. . . . 2 Ki. 14 15, 16 449 

3. A man of Judah ... I Chr. 4 3 470 ChastisethAmaziah2 Chr. 25 17-24 52h 
4. Son of Hosea ...... Hos. 1 4, 5 928 Jo'a-tham-Jehovah is perfect. (See 

Jib'sam-jragrant Jotham) 
Son of Tola ......... 1 Chr. 7 2 475 Ancestor of Jesus ..... Matt. 9 979 
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•Job I-howler, bawl 
1. A son of Issachar ... Gen. 46 

(Called Jashub) ... 1 Chr. 7 
Tribal Father ...... Num. 26 

2. An ancient saint Hob 1 
ofthelandofUz ... 1 Ezek. 14 
"Man of patience" Jas. 5 
Greatly afflicted ... Job 1 
l\laintains integrity Job 31 

Sufferings consisted of: 

13 70 
1 475 

-24 201 
1-8 580 
14 863 
11 1239 

13-22 580 
1-40 601 

Loss of property ..... Job 
Loss of children ..... Job 

1 13-17 580 
1 18, 19 580 

Loss of health ....... Job 
Lack of sympathy ... job 
Desertion ........... Job 

Triumphed over afflictions: 
Through faith ....... Job 
Through integrity .... Job 
Through prayer ...... Job 
l3lessings restored .... Job 

*Jo'bab--howler 

2 7-9 581 
16 1-7 591 
30 1-10 600 

19 1-27 593 
31 1-40 601 
42 1-6 610 
42 10-17 610 

1. Son of Joktan ..... Gen. 10 29 25 
23 466 
33 57 

Tribal Father ..... 1 Chr. 1 
2. A king of Edom ... Gen. 36 
3. King of Madon .... Josh. 11 

Defeated uy Joshua.Josh. 12 
'I. Two Benjamites ... 1 Chr. 8 

1 273 
19 274 

9, 18 477 

*Joch'e-bcd-Jehovah is glorious 
Wife of Amram and 5 Ex. 6 20 82 

201 mother of Moses. 1 Num. 26 59 

Jo'ed-appointer 
A Benjamitc ........ Neh. 11 7 567 

• Jo'cl-Jehovah is God 
1. Ancestor of Samuel 1 Chr. 6 34, 36 473 

Father of Heman .. 1 Chr. 15 
2. Son of Samuel ..... 1 Sa. 8 

Called Vashni ..... 1 Chr. 6 
3. Gershomite Levite .1 Chr. 15 
4. Son of Izrahiah .... 1 Chr. 7 
5. Hero of David .... 1 Chr. 11 
6. Son of Pedaiah .... 1 Chr. 27 
7. A Gadite chief. ... 1 Chr. 5 
8. A Rcuuenite ...... 1 Chr. 5 
9. A son of Azariah ... 2 Chr. 29 
10. Simeonite prince .. 1 Chr. 4 
11. A son of Nebo .... Ezra 10 
12. A son of Zichri .... Neh. 11 
13. Son of Pethuel .... Joel 1 

Proclaims God's 

17 484 
2 330 

28 473 
7 484 
3 475 

38 480 
20 497 
12 472 
4 472 

12 530 
35 470 
43 553 

9 567 
1 936 

judgment ........ Joel 
Proclaims a fast .. Joel, 
Prophecy quoted. Acts 

1 1-14 936 
2 12-17 937 
2 16 1112 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. 

Jo-e'lah-to be valuable 
A son of Jehoram .... 1 Chr. 12 

Jo'e-zer-Jehovah is help 
A Korahite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 

Jog'be-hah-hillock 
AtownofGad ....... Num. 32 

Jog'Ii-exiled 
Father of Bukki ..... Num. 34 

Jo'ha-Jehovah revived 
1. A son of Beriah ... 1 Chr. 8 
2. Son of Shimri ...... 1 Chr. 11 

VERSE PAGE 

7 481 

6 481 

35 210 

22 214 

16 477 
45 480 

*Jo-ha'nan-Jehovah is gracious 
1. A Gadite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 12, 14 481 
2. Bcnjamite warrior .1 Chr. 12 4 481 
3. Ephraimite leader .. 2 Chr. 28 12 529 
4. Son: king Josiah ... 1 Chr. 3 15 469 
5. Man of Priesthood.1 Chr. 6 10 473 
6. A son of Elioenai ... 1 Chr. 3 24 469 
7. Son of Kareah ..... 2 Ki. 25 22, 23 465 

Aided Gedaliah ... . ]er. 40 8, 9 827 
Sought revenge .... Jer. 41 11-15 828 

8. Son of Hakkatan .. Ezra 8 12-15 550 
9. Son of Tobiah ..... Neh. 6 18 559 
10. Son of Eliashib ... Ezra 10 6 553 
11. Post-exile H. P ... Neh. 12 22 568 

*John-Jehovah is gracious 
1. Father of Peter; Hno. 1 42 1081 

(Jona or Jonas) 1Jno. 21 15-17 1110 
2. Surname of Mark .. Acts 12 12, 25 1127 

(See Mark) 
3. A Jewish official. .. Acts 
4. John The Apostle .. Mark 

Son of Zebedee .... Matt. 
Fisherman by tradeLuke 
Ordained an apostleMatt. 
Member of inner{Luke 
circle with Matt. 
Jesus ........... Mark 
Beloved Disciple .. J no. 
Given care of Maryjno. 
Active in missions 5 Acts 
after Pentecost. . 1 Acts 
Encouraged Paul. . Gal. 

Character Study: 

4 6 1115 
1 19, 20 1016 
4 21 981 
5 1-11 1048 

10 2 988 
8 51 1053 

17 1 998 
14 33-38 1036 
13 23 1100 
19 27 1107 
3 1 1114 

15 6 1131 
2 9 1192 

Energetic ........... Mark 3 17 1019 
35-37 1029 

38 1028 
54 1055 
8 1075 

9, 10 1248 

Ambitious ........... Mark 10 
Intolerant ........... Mark 9 
Vindictive ........... Luke 9 
Trustworthy ........ Luke 22 
Tender and loving .... 1 Jno. 2 

•John The Baptist-
Birth foretold ....... Luke 
Son of Zacharias ..... Luke 

1 5-23 1040 
1 57-67 1040 
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John The Baptist-Continued 
"Fore-runner" of j Mal. 3 

the Messiah ..... 1 Matt. 11 
Begins his ministry .. Matt. 3 
Baptizes Jesus ....... Mark 1 
Testimony re Jesus .. Jno. 1 
Did no miracles ..... Jno. 10 
Commended by Jesus.l\latt. 11 
Imprisoned by Herod.Matt. 4 
Suffered from doubt .. Matt. 11 
Suffered martyrdom .. Mark 6 
Character Study: 
Humble ............ Jno. 1 
Self-denying ......... Matt. 3 
Courageous ......... Matt. 14 
Just and holy ....... Mark 6 
Zealous ............. J no. 5 
Powerful preacher .... Mark 1 

Joi'a-da-JelwMh knows 
1. Son of Paseah ..... N eh. 3 
2. Son of Eliashib .... Neh. 12 

Exiled: Jerusalem .. Neh. 13 
Joi'a-kim-Jehovah will raise 

Post-exile H. P ...... Neh. 12 

1 975 
10 990 

1-12 980 
9-11 1016 

29-36 1081 
41 1096 

7-11 990 
12 981 

2, 3 990 
22-29 1023 

19-23 1081 
4 980 

3, 4 995 
20 1023 

32-35 1087 
5 1016 

6 556 
10 568 
28 570 

12 568 
Joi'a-rib-Jehovah will contend 

1. Adviser of Ezra ... Ezra 8 16, 17 
2. Father of Adaiah .. Neh. 11 5 
3. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 6, 7 

Jok'de-am-burning of the people 

550 
567 
568 

A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 56 277 
Jo'kim-Jehovah will raise 

A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. -1 22 470 
Jok'me-am-people u>ill be raised 

A town of Ephraim .. 1 Chr. 6 68 473 
Jok'ne-am-people u>ill be lamented 

AtownofZebulun ... Josh. 19 11 281 
Near Mt. Carmel. ... Josh. 12 22 27-1 
Assigned to Levites ... Josh. 21 3-1 28-1 

• Jok'shan--insidious 
Son of Abraham ..... Gen. 25 1, 2 42 

*Jok'tan-he will be made lillle 
Descendant of Shem. Gen. 10 25 25 
Arabian clan-head ... 1 Chr. 1 19-23 466 

• Jok'the-el---veneration of God 
1.VillageofJudah ... Josh. 15 38 277 
2. Name of Selah .... 2 Ki. U 7 4-19 

*Jo'na-Greekform of Jonah. (See Jonah) 
Peter's father ........ J no. 1 -12 1081 

Jon'a-dab-Jehovah is bounteous 
(Also Je-hon'a-dab) 
1. David's nephew ... 2 Sa. 
2. Son of Rechab .... Jer. 

Opposed idolatry .. 2 Ki. 
*Jo'nah-

13 3 375 
35 6 821 
10 15-27 4-14 

Son of Amittai .. , ... 2 Ki. 14 25 4-19 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Sent to Nineveh ..... Jon. 1 1, 2 9-17 
Fled his duty ........ Jon. 1 3 94 7 
Overtaken by storm .. Jon. 1 4-10 94 7 
Cast into sea ........ Jon. 1 11-15 947 
Swallowed by whale .. Jon. 1 17 9n 
Prays, finds God ..... Jon. 2 1-10 948 
Obeys commission ... Jon. 3 1-10 948 
Grieved by success ... Jon. 4 1 9~•1 
Reveals his bigotry .. Jon. 4 2, 3 94'.I 
Cured of bigotry ..... Jon. 4 -1-11 949 
Deliverance symbolic Matt. 12 39, -10 991 

*Jo'nan-Jehovah hath been gracious 
Ancestor of Christ ... Luke 3 30 1045 

*Jo'nas-(Same as Jo'na) 
*Jon'a-than-Jehovah's gift 

1. Gershomite Levite. J dgs. 18 30 312 
2. Son of Abiathar. .. 2 Sa. 15 27 3i8 

Loyal to David .... 2 Sa. 17 15-22 .l8 l 
Loyal to Solomon .. I Ki. 1 41--19 393 

3. Son of Shimeah ... 2 Sa. 21 21, 22 38.~ 
4. Son of Shage ...... 1 Chr. 11 3-1 ~80 

Warrior of David .. 1 Sa. 23 32 3•Jll 
5. A son of Jada ..... 1 Chr. 2 32 -168 
6. A son of Kareah ... J er. 40 8 827 
7. Descendant: :\din. Ezra 8 6 5SO 
8. Son of Asahel ..... Ezra 10 15 55.l 
9. Scribe of Judah .... Jer. 37 15, 20 S24 
10. A son of Joiada ... :\eh. 12 11 SM! 
11. Post-exile priest .. Neh. 12 U 50.~ 
12. Son of Shemaiah .Neh. 12 35 568 
13. Uncle of David ... 1 Chr. 27 32 ,t<)i 
14. Saul's eldest son .. 1 Sa. U 49 33 I 

Smites Philistines.1 Sa. 13 3 3Jt> 
Second victory ... 1 Sa. U 1-14 J.l7 
Soul knit to Davidl Sa. 18 1-4 345 
Defends David ... 1 Sa. 19 1-7 340 
Counsels David .. 1 Sa. 20 1-42 3-1 i 
Covenant with 
David ........... 1 Sa. 23 15-18 351 
Slain in battle .... 1 Sa. 31 1, 2 J<1l 
l\loumedbyDavid2 Sa. 1 17-27 J<il 
David's care for j 2 Sa. -1 -1 360 
his crippled son 12 Sa. 9 1-13 3 i I 

Character Study: 
Heroic in faith ...... 1 Sa. 14 
Courageous ......... 1 Sa. 14 
Self-denying love .... 1 Sa. 18 
Loyal in friendship ... 1 Sa. 19 

*Jop'pa-to shine, beautiful. 
A city of Dan ....... Josh. 19 
Important seaport ... 2 Chr. 2 
Jonah took ship here .. Jon. 1 
Tabitha raised here ... Acts 9 
Peter's sojourn ...... Acts 10 

6 337 
7-13 337 

-1 345 
2, 3 34t> 

(Ja'pho) 
46 281 
16 502 
3 9-17 

36 1122 
5, 16 112-1 
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SUBJECT 

Jo'rah-rainy 
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Head of a family ..... Ezra 2 18 543 
Jo'rai-rainy 

\ Gadite chief. ..... 1 Chr. S 13 4 72 
Jo'ram or Je-ho'ram-Jehovah raised, 

is high 
I. Son of Toi ........ 2 Sa. 8 10 370 

(Called Hadoram) 1 Chr. 18 10 488 
!. A Levite ......... 1 Chr. 26 25 496 
l.Ateachingpriest .. 2Chr.17 8 517 
~-Son and successor 5 2 Chr. 21 1-4 522 

of Jehoshaphat .. t 2 Ki. 8 16 440 
Married Athaliah, 5 2 Ki. 8 18 440 
daughter of Ahab t 2 Chr. 21 6 522 
His reign wicked\ 2 Ki. 8 20-22 440 
and troublesome. t 2 Chr. 21 8-17 522 

:. Son of Ahab and 5 2 Ki. 3 1-27 433 
king of Israel. ... t 2 Ki. 1 17 431 
Slain by Jehu ..... 2 Ki. 9 14-26 442 
•Jor'dan-.fiowing down, the descender 

~iver of Canaan ..... Gen. 13 10 28 
·acob crossed over ... Gen. 32 10 52 
Naters of divided .... Josh. 3 1-17 262 
)ivided by Elijah ... 2 Ki. 2 8, 13 432 
,ts waters healed .... 2 Ki. 5 10 436 
;ohn baptized here ... l\latt. 3 1-6 980 
icsus baptized in .... Mark 1 9 1016 

• Jor'im-Jehovah exalts 
\nccstor of Christ. .. Luke 3 29 1045 

Jor'ko-am-people will be poured forth 
\son of Raham ..... 1 Chr. 2 44 468 

Jos'a-bad-same as Jozabad 
Jos'a-phat-same as Jehoshaphat 
*Jo'se--let him add 

\ncestor of Jes us .... Luke 3 
Jos'e-dech-justified by Jehovah 

29 1045 

0ather of Joshua .... Hag. 1 961 
•Jo'seph-/ze shall add 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Helps his brothers . Gen. SO 14-21 7 5 
Dies at age of 110 .. Gen. 50 22-26 7 5 

2. Father of lgal ..... Num. 13 7 184 
3. A son of Asaph .... 1 Chr. 25 2 495 
4. Father of Semei ... Luke 3 26 1045 
5. Son of Jonan ...... Luke 3 30 1045 
6. Son of Mattathias. Luke 3 24, 25 1045 
7. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 42 553 
8. Post-exiles ........ Neh. 12 14 568 
9. Husband of Mary, 5 Matt. 1 16 979 

mother of Jesus .. {Luke 3 23 1045 
Directed in dream .. Matt. 1 18-25 979 
Fled to Egypt ..... Matt. 2 13-15 979 
Retumed:NazarethMatt. 2 22, 23 979 
Carpenter by trade.Matt. 13 55 993 

10.Man of ArimathaeaJno. 19 38 1107 
Provided tomb{Matt. 27 58-60 1013 
for burial of 
Jesus........... Mark 15 43-46 1038 

11. Surname of Bar-
sabas ............ Acts 1 

• Jo'ses-adding 
1. A brother of Jesus .. Mark 6 
2.l'iameofBarnabas.Acts 4 

Jo'shah-Jehovah established 

23 1111 

3 1023 
36 1115 

A Simeonite ......... 1 Chr. 4 34 470 
Josh'a-phat-Jehovah hath judged 

1. Hero of David .... 1Chr.11 43 480 
2. A priest musician .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 

Josh-a-vi'ah-Jehovah set up 
Warrior of David .... 1 Chr. 11 

Josh-be-ka'shah-a h1ud seat 
Head of musicians ... 1 Chr. 25 

Josh-eb-bas'se-bet 

46 480 

4 495 

Chief hero of David .. 2 Sa. 23 8 390 
(Called Jashobeam) 1 Chr. 11 11 480 

•Josh'u-a-Jehovah is salvation (Je-
hosh'u-a) 

l. 11th son of Jacob .. Gen. 30 22-34 
Favorite of Jacob .. Gen. 37 1-4 
Related his dreamsGen. 37 5-11 
Sold into slavery .. Gen. 37 12-36 
Wins master's favorGen. 39 1-6 
Wrongly imprisonedGen. 39 7-23 
Interprets dreams{Gen. 40 1-23 
of prisoners; of 

49 1. Son of Nun; of 5 Num. 13 8, 16 184 
58 tribe of Ephraim. t 1 Chr. 7 27 475 
58 Defeats Amalek ... Ex. 17 8-16 96 
58 Moses' minister ... Ex. 24 13 104 
61 Spies out Canaan .. Num. 13 16 184 
61 Ordainedashissuc-JNum. 27 18-23 204 
62 cessor by Moses .. I Deut. 31 14, 23 254 

Succeeded Moses .. Josh. 1 1-18 260 
Crosses Jordan .... Josh. 3 1-17 262 
Erects memorial. .. Josh. 4 1-24 263 
Renews circumcis-

King... . . . . . . . . . Gen. 41 1-36 63 
Made prime 
minister .......... Gen. 41 37-49 63 

41 45,50-52 63 
42 65 
45 69 
46 70 

Married to AsenathGen. 
Dealswisely;kind- 5 Gen. 
ly with brothers .. t Gen. 
Removes father{Gen. 
and brothers to 
Egypt . . . . . . . . . . . Gen. 50 75 

ion ............... Josh. 5 2-10 264 
Captures Jericho .. Josh. 6 1-27 265 
Judges Achan ..... Josh. 7 1-26 266 
Takes Ai .......... Josh. 8 1-29 267 
Apportionstheland.Josh . .; 14-17 276-279 
ChargesReubenitesJosh. 22 1-34 285 
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Josh'u-a-Continued In the passing of ~ Ps. 30 5 623 
Counsels the peopleJosh. 23 1-16 287 chastisements.. . . Neh. 8 10 562 
Final charge ...... Josh. 24 1-29 288 In blessings ~ Ps. 132 16 678 

2. A Bethshemite .... 1 Sa. 6 14 328 on leaders....... Neh. 12 43 568 
3. Ruler of Jerusalem. 2 Ki. 23 8 462 Joz'a-bad-Jehovah endowed 
4. High priest and {Hag. 1 12, 14 961 1. Warrior of David .. 1 Chr. 12 4 481 

helper of Zerru- Hag. 2 2-4 962 2. Two Manassites ... l Chr. 12 20 481 
babel. . . . . . . . . . . . Zech. 3 1-9 965 3. Overseer of tithes .. 2 Chr. 31 13 533 
(Called Jeshua) 4. A Levite chief ..... 2 Chr. 35 9 539 
*Jo-si'ah-healed by Jehovah (Jo-si'as) 5. Son of Jeshua ..... Ezra 8 33 550 

1. Son; successor of {2 Ki. 22 1, 2 461 6. Son of Pashur ..... Ezra 10 22 553 
Amon, Judean *Joz'a-char-Jehovah has remembered 
King............ 2 Chr. 34 1-7 538 Murdered Joash ..... 2 Ki. 12 21 4.\(1 
His birth foretold. 1 Ki. 13 1, 2 415 Called Zabad ........ 2 Chr. U 26 524 
A pious reformer .. 2 Ki. 22 8-20 461 

Joz'a-dak-Jehovah is just Suppresses idolatry2 Ki. 23 1-28 462 
Observes Passover. 2 Chr. 35 1-13 539 Father of Jeshua ..... Ezra 3 2 545 

Slain in battle ..... 2 Ki. 23 28-30 462 Called J e-hoz'a-dak .. 1 Chr. 6 15 4i3 

2. Son of Zephaniah .. Zech. 6 10 966 *Ju'bal-a stream 

Jos-i-bi'ah-Jehovah will cause lo dwell Inventor of harp ..... Gen. 4 21 20 

Father of Jehu ...... 1 Chr. 4 35 470 *Ju'bi-lee, Year of-

Jos-i-phi'ah-Jehovah is adding or in-
Laws governing it .... Lev. 25 8-34 IS9 
"Year of liberty" .... Ezek. 46 17 906 

creasing 
Ju'cal-able, potent Father of Shelomith .. Ezra 8 10 550 

Jot'bah-pleasantness Son of Shelemiah .... Jer. 38 825 

Home of Haruz ...... 2 Ki. 21 19 459 •Ju 'dah-praised 

Jot'ba-thah-pleasantness, goodness 1. 4th son of Jacob ~Gen. 29 35 .\ 7 

Camp in wilderness ... Num. 33 33 212 and Leah. . . . . . . . Gen. 35 23 56 

Called J ot'bath ...... Deut. 10 7 230 Pleads for Joseph .. Gen. 37 26, 27 58 
Dark acts in morals Gen. 38 1-30 oO 

*Jo'tham-Jehovah is perfect "Surety for Ben-{Gen. 43 3-9 (J7 
1. Son of Gideon ..... Jdgs. 9 5 301 jamin"; plea to 
2. Son of Uzziah and r Ki. 15 5-8 450 Joseph...... . . . . Gen. 44 16-34 (i8 

king of Judah.... 2 Chr. 27 1-9 528 Messianic BlessingsGen. 49 8-12 i4 
(Called Joatham) .. Matt. 1 9 979 A n c e s t o r o f {N um. 26 19-22 201 

3. Son of Jahdai ..... 1 Chr. 2 47 468 David a n d Ruth 4 18-22 321 
Joy-glee, mirth, gladness Jes us. . . . . . . . . . . . i\1att. 1 3-16 9i9 

Promised to believers: 2. Judah, Tribe of 
In full assurance ~Isa. 35 10 751 Blessed by !\loses .. Deut. 33 i 258 

of salvation...... Ps. 16 11 616 5 tribal families ... 1 Chr. 2 3-6 .\li8 
In the indwelling of~ Rom. 14 17 1163 Territory allotted .. Josh. 15 1-63 2i 7. 

the Holy Spirit.. . Isa. 12 3 733 Joined Simeon ..... Jdgs. 1 3 290 

,. '"' do\;gh,. r"· 15 
16 797 Made David king .. 2 Sa. 2 4, 10 3ti3 

of God's word.... Acts 8 5-8 1121 Loyal to David .... 1 Ki. 12 21-24 413 
As a result of tra- Ps. 126 5, 6 677 Tribe of Messiah .. Heb. 7 14 1218· 

vailing labors.... Luke 10 17 1058 3. Post-exile levite ... Ezra 3 9 5.15; 

fo ''' ~" of l ' l'<. 
1 8 1240 4. Another post-exile. Neh. 12 8 5(1H' 

Christ's love..... ]no. 16 24 1104 5. Married alien ..... Ezra 10 23 S.H 
As a result of the J no. 15 11 1103 6. Son of Hassenuah .Neh. 11 9 StiT 

indwelling Christ. Isa. 61 10 775 7. Post-exile prince ... Neh. 12 34 Sti8' 
Occasions for great joy: •Ju 'das-celebrated 
The conversion ~Luke 15 7-10 1066 1. The Betrayer. (See Iscariot) 

of sinners. . . . . . . . Acts 15 3 1131 2. Ancestor of Jesus .. Luke 6 16 1049 
Growth in church .. .. 1 Ths. 2 19, 20 1210 3. Leader of revolt ... Acts 5 37 111~ 
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SUBJECT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE 

Ju'das--Continued 
,. An apostle, also j Matt. 

called Thaddeus. 1 Mark 
"Not Iscariot" .... Jno. 

10 3 988 
3 18 1019 

14 22 1102 
;. A brother of Jesus j Matt. 13 55 993 

called Juda ..... . 1 Mark 6 3 1023 
1. A man of Damascus.Acts 
. Name of BarsabbasActs 

9 11 1122 
15 22, 27 1131 

. Greek form: Judah.Matt. 
•Jude---

1 2, 3 979 

luthor of epistle ..... Jude 
lrother of James .... Jude 
Ju-de' a-

l division of j Ezra 5 
the Holy Land ... 1 Matt. 24 
Judge-a civil magistrate 

:Od as ............. l's. 96 
:hrist as ............ Acts 17 
lfoses appointed ..... Deut. 16 
' deliverer .......... J dgs. 3 
'arable of Unjust .... Luke 18 
ce Classified Section 
-Part Ill. ...... . 
Judg'ment-

;od will bring every j Eccl. 12 
work into ....... 11 Cor. 4 

, day appointed for .. Acts 17 
ly Christ ........... J no. 5 
ly saints ........... 1 Cor. 6 
it Christ's coming ... 2 Ti. 4 
Vicked warned of .... 2 Cor. 5 
If believers' sins ..... Jno. 12 
If believers' works ... 2 Cor. 5 
If Gentile nations ... Matt. 25 
lreastplate of ....... Ex. 28 
!all of. ............ J no. 18 
'hrist on Seat j Rom. 14 

of judgment ..... 12 Cor. 5 
Judg'ment, the Last-

1 1253 
1 1253 

8 547 
16 1008 

13 659 
31 1134 
18 237 
9 292 
6 1069 

283 

14 718 
5 1169 

31 1134 
22-27 1087 

2,3 1170 
1 1221 

11 1184 
31 1099 
10 1184 

31-46 1009 
15 109 
28 1106 

10-12 1163 
10 1184 

Jnclcr Christ ........ Matt. 25 31, 32 1009 
Jnivcrsal in scope ... Rev. 20 12 1269 
>ccording to works .. 2 Cor. 5 10 1184 
•ccording to j Luke 10 10-12 1058 

opportunities .... 1 Mark 6 11 1023 
*Ju'dith-Jewess 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

*Ju'pl-ter-chief god of Romans 
Barnabas called ..... Acts 14 12 1130 

Ju-shab-he'sed-kindnesswillbereturned 
Son of Zeru bbabel. ... 1 Chr. 3 20 469 

Just'ice---
Attribute of God .... Zeph. 3 
A worthy virtue ..... Prov. 21 
Christians j Rom. 13 

must practice .... 1 Isa. 56 
Just-i-fi-ca 'tion-acquittal 

5 960 
3 701 
7 1163 
1 771 

Universal need of .... Rom. 3 10, 23 1153 
By faith in Christ .... Rom. 5 1 1155 
Jesus raised for our. . Rom. 4 25 1154 
Freely by His grace .. Rom. 3 24 1153 
Not by hearing ...... Rom. 2 13 1152 
By works ........... Jas. 2 14-26 1237 

*Jus'tus---righteous 
1. Surname of Joseph Acts 
2. Godlyman:CorinthActs 
3. A Jewish convert .. Col. 

Jut'tah-extended 

1 
18 
4 

A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 
Made Levitical city .. Josh. 21 

K 
Kab-Hebrew 

measure ........ . 2 Ki. 6 
Kab'ze-el-6od has gathered 

23 1111 
7 1136 

11 1209 

55 277 
16 284 

25 438 

A city in Judah ...... Josh. 15 21 277 
The home of Benaiah. 2 Sa. 23 20 390 
Called Jekabzeel. .... Neh. 11 25 567 

*Ka 'desh-barnea-consecrated, sanctuary 
A place on border j Gen. 14 7 29 

of Promised Land 1 Num. 27 14 204 
Spies sent out from .. Num. 13 1-33 184 
Unbelief here ........ Num. 14 1-38 185 
Miriam died here .... Num. 20 1 194 
Moses smote rock .... Num. 20 2-13 194 

*Kad'mi-el-6od is of old 
1. A Levite leader. ... N eh. 9 4 564 
2. Post-exile Levite .. Ezra 2 40 543 

Kad'mon-ites-people of the east 
Tribe S. E. of Canaan.Gen. 15 19 30 

Kal'lai-frivolous 
A priest ............. Neh. 12 20 568 

\life of Esau ........ Gen. 26 
:ailed Aholibamah ... Gen. 36 

34 
2 

43 Ka'nah-place of reeds 
57 1. River of Ephraim .. Josh. 16 

*Ju'li-a-
'hristian at Rome ... Rom. 16 

•Ju'll-us--downy 
~Roman centurion .. Acts 27 

•Ju'ni-a-
:hristian at Rome ... Rom. 16 

*Ju'ni-per-white, blossoming 
iheltered Elijah. . .. 1 Ki. 19 

15 1165 

1 1148 

7 1165 

4, 5 424 

2. A town of Asher ... Josh. 19 
*Ka-re' ah-bald 

Father of Joha.nan j 2 Ki. 25 
and Jonathan .... Her. 40 
Kar'ka-a-ground floor 

A place in Judah .... Josh. 15 
*Kar'kor-foundation 

Place E. of Jordan ... Jdgs. 8 

8 279 
28 281 

23 465 
8 827 

3 277 

10 299 
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Kar'tah-a city Caleb called a ....... Josh. 14 6 2i6 
A town of Zebulun ... Josh. 21 34 284 •Ke'nite--

Kar'tan-city plot 1. A tribe of Canaan. Gen. 15 19 30 

A town of Naphtali .. Josh. 21 32 284 2. Also in M idian .... J dgs. 1 16 290 
Called Kiriathaim ... 1 Chr. 6 76 473 Hobab, brother-pdgs. 4 11 2'J.J 

Ka t'ta th-littleness in-lawofMosesa.. Num. 10 29-32 1~0 

A town of Zebulun ... Josh. 19 15 281 Friendly with the~ 1 Sa. 15 6 340 
•Ke'dar-black skinned Israelites. . . . . . . . 1 Sa. 27 10 3'7 

lshmaelites .......... Gen. 25 13 42 Called Judeans .... 1 Chr. 2 55 408 
Lived in tents ....... Isa. 60 7 774 Ken 'iz-zite--
Dwelt in villages ..... Isa. 42 11 759 A tribe of Canaan ... Gen. 15 19 JO 

Ked 'e-mah-precedence Conquered by Esau .. Deut. 2 12 219 

An lshmaelite tribe .. Gen. 25 15 42 Ker-en-hap'puch-horn of paint 
Ked'e-moth-beginnings A daughter of Job ... Jobj 42 14 610 

A town E. of Jordan. Deut. 2 26 219 Ke'ri-oth-buildings, cities 
Ked 'e-moth-beginnings 1. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 25 277. 

Given to Reuben .... Josh. 13 18 274 2. A town in Moab ... Jer. 48 24 835 
Assigned to Levites .. Josh. 21 37 284 Ke'ros-ankled 

*Ke'desh-sacred place Head of a family .... Neh. 7 47 560 
1. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 23 277 *Ke-tu 'rah-perfumed 
2. Town of Naphtali. Josh. 12 22 274 A wife of Abraham ... Gen. 25 1-7 ·ll 

City of Refuge .... Josh. 21 32 284 List of her sons ...... 1 Chr. 1 32 ~,.6 

Home of Barak .... Jdgs. 4 6 294 *Key-an instrument for turning bolts 
Taken captive ..... 2 Ki. 15 29 450 For opening door .... Jdgs. 3 25 2'J2 

3. A city of Issachar .1 Chr. 6 72 473 Symbol of authority~ Isa. 22 22 no 
Called Kishon ..... Josh. 21 28 284 or leadership..... l\latt. 16 19 fJ'l7 

Keeper, the Divine-- "Key of Knowledge". Luke 11 52 1059 
A sleepless watchman.Ps. 121 4 676 *Ke-zi'a-cassia, bark 
A mighty guardsman.2 Ti. 1 12 1219 Daughter of Job ..... Job 42 14 (110 
A true companion .... Gen. 28 15 46 Ke'ziz-abrupt 
Protecting Father .... J no. 17 11 1105 A town of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 21 !SO 

Ke-hel'a-thah-convocation Kib'roth-hat-ta'a-vah-grat•es of lust 
Place of encampment.Num. 33 22 212 Burial place of Is- ~!\"um. 11 33-35 IS2 

Kei'lah-citadel, fortress raelites. . . . . . . . . . Deut. 9 22 229 
A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 44 277 Kib'za-im-lwo heaps. (Jok'me-am) 
Delivered by David .. 1 Sa. 23 1-13 351 City of Ephraim ..... Josh. 21 22 }S41 

Ke-la 'iah--i nsignificant Kid-a young goat Num. 7 16 I 75· 
Post-exile Levite ..... Ezra 10 23 553 Used for festive ~Ex. 23 19 lll.1 

Kel'i-ta-maiming, dwarf occasions.... . . . . Luke 15 29 l01ot 
Same as Ke-la'iah .... Neh. 8 7 562 Used for offerings .... J dgs. 13 15, 19 30i 

*Kem'u-el-raised of God Kid-nap'ping-
1. Son of Nahor ..... Gen. 22 21 37 A year old boy ...... 2 Ki. 11 1-21 44." 
2. Prince of Ephraim.Num. 34 24 214 Penalty for-death ... Ex. 21 16 100 1 

3. A Levite ......... l Chr. 27 17 497 Kid'neys-
Ke'nan-fixed. (See Cainan) 1. An inner organ .... Lev. 3 4 12s·• 

Son of Enosh ........ l Chr. 1 2 466 2. Kernel of wheat ... Deut. 32 14 2sr 
Ke'nath-fixed, possession *Kid'ron-raging brook 

Captured by Nobah .. Num. 32 42 210 Near Gethsemane ... . ]no. 18 1 l 10Cl 
*Ke'naz-hunter Crossed by David .... 2 Sa. 15 23 J7t' 

1. DescendantofEsau Gen. 36 11 57 Idols destroyed here . l Ki. 15 13 .Jw 
2. Son of Jephunneh .. 1 Chr_ 4 15 470 Kilts-

Father of Othniel. .Josh. 15 17 277 Men forced to wear ... l Chr. 19 4 48'~ 
Ke'nez-ite-- Ki'nah-song of mourning 

Descendants of KenazJ dgs. 1 13 290 A village in Judah ... Josh. 15 22 27:i 
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SUBJECf 

Kind'ness-
:BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

To one another ...... Rom. 12 10 1162 
4 1177 
6 709 

. Element of love ..... 1 Cor. 13 
A token of virtue .... Prov. 31 
Examples: 
Moses to maidens .... Ex. 
Roaz to Ruth ....... Ruth 
David to Saul's son ... 2 Sa. 
Philippian jailor ..... Acts 

Kings, Earthly
Appointed by God ... Dan. 
Chosen by the people. 1 Sa. 
Coronations of. ..... 1 Ki. 
l'hrones of. . . . . .... 1 Ki. 
"icepters of. ......... Est. 
Favnr of ............ Prov. 
Wrath of. .......... Prov. 
Decrees of. ......... Ezra 
Duty of ............ Deut. 
Honor due to ....... 2 Pe. 
'.lbjects of prayer .... 1 Ti. 

Kings of Israel-
5ee Classified Section, 

Part III ......... . 
King, Christ

'.lver hearts of men .. J no. 
Universal reign ...... Dan. 
Everlasting reibrn .... Luke 
King of Kings ....... Rev. 
Eternal king ........ 1 Ti. 

Kingdom of God
Kingdom of Heaven
Kingdom of Christ-

1'Jpirilual in character: 

2 
2 
9 

16 

17 77 
16 320 

1 371 
33 1133 

2 21 911 
18 8 345 
12 1, 20 413 
10 18 410 
4 11 575 

16 15 697 
16 14 697 
5 13 547 

17 18-20 238 
2 13, 17 1245 
2 1 1215 

299 

18 37 1106 
7 14 919 
1 32, 33 1040 

17 14 1266 
1 17 1215 

Universal. .......... Rev. 11 15 1262 
Eternal ............. Isa. 9 
Immutable .......... Dan. 2 
iNot of this world .... J no. 18 
Not meat and drink .. Rom. 1-1 
:Requires purity ...... Gal. 5 
1Not inherited by j I Cor. 15 

flesh and blood ... / 1 Pe. 1 
F.stablished by Divine Power: 

7 730 
44 911 
36 1106 
17 1163 

19-21 1195 
50 1179 
18 1240 

.Derlared by Jesus ... Mark 9 1 1028 

.At Pen tccost ........ Acts 
Confirmed in final j Rev. 

triumph ......... /Rev. 
(,'rowlh of: 
l 'romised ........... Isa. 
Embrace all nations .. Isa. 
Parabolic teaching ... Mark 
Conditions of entrance: 

2 2-4 1112 
11 17 1262 
12 10, 11 1263 

9 7 730 
55 5 770 
4 31, 32 1020 

A new birth neces- Hno. 3 3, 5 1084 
15 1196 
3 982 

sary fur entrance./ Gal. 6 
Humility ............ Matt. 5 

SUBJKCT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Perseverance ........ Luke 9 62 1055 
Endurance .......... Acts 14 22 1130 
Sympathetic service .. Matt. 25 34, 35 1009 
Seek ye first ........ Matt. 6 33 984 
Who is greatest in? .. Matt. 18 1 999 

*Kir-fortress 
1. Assyrian fort ...... 2 Ki. 16 
2. City of Moab ..... Isa. 15 

9 452 
1 736 

Kir-har'a-seth, Kir-ha'resh, 
K.ir-he'res-

A place in Moab ..... Isa. 16 
Destroyed by Joram, j 2 Ki. 3 

king of Israel. ... /Jer. 48 
K.ir-i-a-tha'im-double city. 

tha'im) 
1. Town E. of Jordan . Gen. 14 

Captured-Israelites Num. 32 
Retaken by Moab-

7, 11 736 
25 433 
31 835 

(Kir-ja-

5 
37 

29 
210 

ites .............. Jer. 48 1, 23 835 
2. City of Naphtali ... 1 Chr. 6 76 473 

*Kir'i-oth-buildings 
A place in Moab ..... Amos 2 

Kir'ja th-city 
2 940 

A town of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 28 280 
Kir-ja-tha'im-(Same as Kir-i-a-tha'im) 
*Kir-jath-ar'ba-city of four 

A name of Hebron ... Gen. 23 
Kir-jath-ba'al-city of Baal 

2 38 

A city of Judah ...... Josh. 15 60 277 
Kir-jath-hu'zoth-city of streets 

A town of Moab ..... Num. 22 39 197 
*Kir-jath-jear'im-of woods 

Town of Gibeonites .. Josh. 9 17 269 
Given to Judah ...... Josh. 15 49, 60 277 
Ark placed here ..... 1 Sa. 7 1, 2 330 
Ark removed from ... 1 Chr. 13 5 483 

*Kish-bow 
1. Father of Saul. .... 1 Sa. 9 

Son of Ner, grand- j 1 Chr. 8 
son of Abie!. ..... / 1 Chr. 9 

2. A son of Mahli ..... 1 Chr. 23 
Called Kedesh ..... 1 Chr. 6 

3. Ancestor: Mordecai Est. 2 
4. Son of J eiel. ...... 1 Chr. 8 
5. Son of Abdi ....... 2 Chr. 29 

Kish'i-bowed 
A Lcvite ............ 1 Chr. 6 

Kish'i-on-hard ground 
A town of Issachar ... Josh. 19 

*Ki'shon-bending, tortuous 
River of Palestine .... 1 Ki. 18 
Swept away Sisera's j Jdgs. 5 

army ............ / Ps. 83 
*Kiss-form of salutation 

A mark of affection .. Luke 15 

1-3 
33 
39 
21 
72 

5 
30 
12 

331 
477 
478 
492 
473 
573 
477 
531 

44 473 

20 281 

40 422 
19-21 295 

9 652 

20 1066 
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Kiss-Continued Ko'hath-ites-descendants of Kohath 
Prevents anger ...... Ps. 2 12 611 Formed divisions l Num. 3 27 168 

Chilm.o kO...i by r·· 31 28, 55 50 of Levites. . . . . . . Ex. 6 18-20 82 
parents.......... Gen. 48 10 73 Special duties given .. Num. 4 15 170 

Parents kissed by Gen. 27 26, 27 45 Ko-la'iah-floice of Jehovah 
children.. . . . . . . . 1 Ki. 19 20 424 Father of Ahab (2) ... Jer. 29 21 812 

Brothers kissed ...... Gen. 45 15 69 A Benjamite ........ Neh. 11 7 567 
G~<iog bo<w~• r S.. 20 41 347 •Ko'rah-bald, old 

friends of same sex Acts 20 37 1138 1. Son of Esau ....... Gen. 36 5 57 
Injunction to greet Rom. 16 16 1165 2. Son of Eliphaz .... Gen. 36 16 57 

with holy kiss... . 2 Cor. 13 12 1191 3. Son of Hebron ..... 1 Chr. 2 43 41>8 
Mary-feet of Jesus .. Luke 7 38, 45 1051 4. Conspiring Levite .. Num. 16 1-35 IXX 
The treacherous l Matt. 26 49 1011 Buried alive ....... Num. 26 10 201 

kiss of Judas.. . . . Luke 22 4 7, 48 107 5 •Ko'rah-ites, Ko'rath-ites-
•Kite--an unclean Descendants: Korah.1 Chr. 9 19 478 

bird ........... . Lev. 11 14 139 Ko're--a partridge 
Kith'lish-wall of man 

i. C···•"'"'""'"'f "m. 1.6 1-35 188 
City of Judah ....... Josh. 15 40 277 See Korah (4). . . 1 Chr. 26 19 4'16 

Kit'ron-fumigative 2. A Levite of the 1 Chr. 9 19 4i8 
A town of Zebulun ... Jdgs. 30 290 house of Korah. . 1 Chr. 26 1 496 

Kit'tim-an islander. (Chit'tim) Kor'hites-Same as Korahites 
Descendant of Javan.Gen. 10 4 25 Prepared shewbread .. 1 Chr. 9 31, 32 4 78 

O . d . 1 d ~ Isa. 23 1-12 741 Koz-(Coz) a thorn, pricking 
ccup1e ts an s. . . Ezek. 2 7 6 881 1. Descendant: Judah! Chr. 4 8 4i0 
Kneading Trough- 2. Post-exile priest ... Ezra 2 61 s.u 

For mixing dough .... Ex. 12 34 89 (See Hak'koz) 

Knees- Ku-sha'iah-

Knock in fright ...... Dan. 5 6 916 A Merarite Levite .... 1 Chr. 15 17 484 

* Knife--cutting instrument 
Called Kishi ........ 1 Chr. 6 44 473 

Used in slaughter- ~Gen. 22 6 37 L 
ing animals ...... Lev. 8 30 135 
*Knop--to encircle La'a-dah-order 

Part of golden ~ Ex. 25 33 105 Son of Shelah ....... 1 Chr. 4 21 -ViO 
candlestick. . . . . . Ex. 37 17-22 122 *La'a-dan~dlell ordered 

An ornament ........ 1 Ki. 6 18 401 1. Son of Tahan ..... 1 Chr. 7 26 4i5 

Knowledge-- 2. Son of Gershon .... 1 Chr. 23 7 492 

Given by God ....... Prov. 2 6 686 *La 'ban-white 
Advantages of ....... Col. 1 9-11 1206 1. Son of Bet hue!. .... Gen. 28 5 ~6 

Is power ............ Prov. 3 20 687 Brother of Rebekah Gen. 24 29 J<) 

Gives strength ....... Prov. 24 5 704 Father-in-law ~Gen. 29 9-30 47 
Superior to gold ..... Prov. 8 10 690 of Jacob......... Gen. 31 44-48 50 
Ministers should l Lev. 10 11 138 2. Place near Sinai ... Deut. 1 1 217 

have much ....... Ezra 7 10 549 La'bor-
Is hated by fools ..... Prov. 1 22, 29 685 Ordained for man .... Gen. 3 19 \<) 

Lack of-results ~Isa. 5 13 727 Tendeth to life ...... Prov. 10 16 6'l2 
in destruction. . . . Hos. 4 6 929 La'bor Troubles-

Prayed for .......... Eph. 3 18, 19 1198 Complaint: wages .... Matt. 20 11, 12 100! 
Its responsibility ..... Luke 12 47 1061 Abuse of employers .. Matt. 21 33-35 lOOJ 
May become a curse. Eccl. 1 18 710 La'bor Unions-

°Koa-cutting off Of silversmiths ...... Acts 19 24, 28 11.17 
People E. of Tigris ... Ezek. 23 23 876 La'bor-ers, Spiritual-

*Ko'hath-assembly Needed in pno. 4 35 1085 
Son of Levi ......... Gen. 46 11 70 Christ's cause. . . Acts 11 25 112:1 
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La 'bor-ers, Spiritual-Continued 
Increased by prayer .. Matt. 9 37, .18 987 
Worthy of reward .... Luke 10 7 1058 

•La 'chlsh--impregnable 
A city of Judah ..... Josh. 15 33, 39 277 
Taken by Joshua .... Josh. 10 3-35 270 
S.:ene of Amaziah's ~ 2 Ki. 14 19 449 

assassination.. . . . 2 Chr. 25 27 526 
Sieged by Sennach- {2 Ki. 18 14, 17 455 

erib; Nebuchad-
nezzar. . . . . . . . . . J er. 34 
Lady-

Female of high rank .. Est. 
Applied to BaLylon ... Isa. 47 
John to the elect. .... 2 J no. 

La 'el-belonging to God 
Father of Eliasaph ... Num. 3 

La'had-eager, intense 
Son 0£ J ahath ....... 1 Chr. 4 

*La-hai'roi-of living one 
Name 0£ a well ...... Gen. 24 

Lah-mam-foodlike 
A village of Judah ... Josh. 15 

*Lah'mi-food£ul 
Brother 0£ Goliath ... 1 Chr. 20 

•La'ish-a lion 
1. Father of Patti ..... 1 Sa. 25 
2. City in Palestine .. Jdgs. 18 

Sorrows announcedlsa. 10 
Lake-a pond 

Sea 0£ Galilee ....... Luke S 
0£ fire; brimstone .... Rev. 20 

Lak'um-slop up 
A town of Naphtali .. Josh. 19 

Lamb-young of the flock 

7 820 

18 571 
5-7 764 

5 1251 

24 168 

2 470 

62 39 

40 277 

5 490 

44 353 
7-29 312 

30 731 

1 1048 
10 1269 

33 281 

Offered in sacrifice 5 Gen. 4 4 20 
in early times .... /Gen. 22 7 37 

Passover offering ..... Ex. 12 3, 5 89 
Burnt offerings ...... Ex. 29 39-41 111 
On Day 0£ AtonementNum. 28 26, 27 205 
Typical 0£ Christ .... Isa. 53 7 769 
Christ, the jjno. 1 29, 36 1081 

Lamb of God .... / Rev. S 6, 8 1257 
Used for food ....... Lev. 7 15 134 

Lame--
Healed by Christ .... Luke 
Healed by apostles ... Acts 

1 
3 

22 1051 
1-9 1114 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

For Abner .......... 2 Sa. 3 31 364 
For Josiah .......... 2 Chr.35 25 539 
For Christ .......... Luke 23 27 1078 
For Stephen ........ Acts 8 2 1121 
For Babylon ........ Rev. 18 10 1267 
Of Jeremiah ........ Lam. 1-5 845-850 
For Israel. ......... Amos 5 1-4 942 

*Lamp--to shine 
Made of gold ....... Ex. 37 23 122 
Burned olive oil ..... Ex. 27 20 108 
Made of earthenware.Jdgs. 7 16 298 
God's Word a lamp .. Ps. 119 105 671 

Lance-something to strike with 
A javelin ........... Jer. so 42 838 

*Lan'cet-lo hurl 
A spear or javelin .... 1 Ki. 18 28 422 

Land-
Belongs to God ...... Lev. 25 23 159 
Leased ............. Mark 12 1-9 1033 
Bought ............. Luke 14 18 1065 
Sold ............... Acts 1 18 1111 

Land'mark-a boundary 
Removal prohibited .. Deut. 19 14 240 

Lan'guage-lip, speech 
Confusion of-Babel. Gen. 11 1-9 26 

Lan'tern-lightener 
Used by soldiers ..... Jno. 18 3 1106 

*La-od-i-ce'a-cily of Asia 
Field of Epaphras ... Col. 4 12, 13 1209 
Church located here •. Col. 2 1 1207 
Rebuked £or its 5 Rev. 1 11 125-1 

lukewarmness .... /Rev. 3 14-22 1256 
Paul wrote to ....... Col. 4 15, 16 1209 

Lap--
Nehemiah's shook ... Neh. 5 
Full of wild gourds ... 2 Ki. 4 

*Lap'i-doth-lo shine 
Husband of Deborah. J dgs. 4 

*Lap'wing-
An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 

Las-civ'i-ous-ness--wantonness 

13 558 
39 434 

4 294 

19 139 

A work of the flesh ... Gal. 5 19 1195 
False teachers turn jjude 4 1253 

grace of God into. / 2 Pe. 2 10 1245 
*La-se'a-

A place in Crete ..... Acts 27 8 1148 
La'sha-lo break through *La'mech-destroyer 

1. Descendant: Cain . Gen. 4 18 
4 19 
5 25-29 

20 A town of Canaan ... Gen. 10 19 25 
First polygamist ... Gen. 

2. Father of Noah ... Gen. 
Lam-en-ta'tlon-

For Jacob .......... Gen. 50 
Of David for Saul. .. 2 Sa. 1 

20 La-sha'ron-plain of Sharon 
21 J_oshua slew king of. .Josh. 12 

*Latch'et-a thong 
10 75 Fastening of a shoe .. Gen. 
17..: 361 Loosed by menials ... Mark 

14 
1 

18 274 

23 29 
1 1016 
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*Lat'in-Roman language Law'giver-
Used on Jesus' cross .. J no. 19 20 1107 Moses for Israel. .... Jno. 7 19 to91 

Laugh The Lord is our ..... Isa. 33 22 i50 
Angel caused Sarah toGen. 18 1-16 32 Law'suits-

Laughter To be avoided ....... Prov. 25 8, to iOS 
A time for .......... Eccl. 3 4 712 Forbidden between ~Matt. 5 25, 40 982 
Seven different kinds: Christians. . . . . . . 1 Cor. 6 1, 8 1170 
Incredulous ......... Gen. 18 12 32 *Law'yers-
Derision, scorn ...... Ps. 2 4 611 Interpreter of law .... Matt. 22 35 1005 
Hollow ............. Prov. 14 13 695 Tried to trap Jesus ... Luke 10 25-38 to5H 
Of security ......... Job. 5 22 583 Rebuked by Jesus ... Luke 11 45, 52 IOS•J 
Of approbation ...... Job 29 24 599 Zenas, a Christian ... Titus 3 13 122i 
Of rapture .......... Ps. 126 2 677 *Laz'a-rus--God helps 

*La'ver- 1. Brother of l\lary .. 
A wash basin ....... Ex. 30 18 113 Raised from dead .. Jno. 11 1-44 to9i 

*Law, Book of-(See book) Guest at supper ... Jno. 12 1, 2 1099 
Law, Ceremonial- Threatened ....... Jno. 12 to, 11 to99 

Given by God {Ex. 29 1-46 111 2. Lazarus; Divese ... Luke 16 19 1067 
through Moses La'zi-ness--indolenl 
and Aaron.. . . . . . Lev.1to7 128-134 Leads to poverty .... Prov. 24 33, 34 i04 

Insufficient for re-~ Heb. 9 9-15 1230 
moval of sin. . . . . Heb. 10 1-9 1231 

*Lead-a metal 

Made nothing perfect.Heb. 7 18, 19 1228 Taken in war ....... Num. 31 22 2US 

Weak: the flesh ..... Rom. 8 3 1157 Imported ........... Ezek. 27 12 881 

Abolished in Christ .. Eph. 2 15, 16 1197 Used for weights ..... Zech. 5 7 <l66 

Nailed to the cross ... Col. 2 14-17 1207 For inscriptions ..... Job 19 24 59 l 

Law, Moral- Leaf-

Given by God ....... Ex. 34 32 118 Foliage of a tree ..... Gen. 3 7 l'I 

Perfect, holy, just .... Ps. 19 7 618 Of a folding door .... 1 Ki. 6 34 401 

Spiritual in intent. .. Rom. 7 14 1156 Page of a roll ....... Jer. 36 23 sn 
Universal in scope ... Lev. 24 22 158 *Le'ah--weary 

To be publicly read .. Deut. 31 9-24 254 Daughter of Laban .. Gen. 29 16 -Ii 

Publicly read: A wife of Jacob ..... Gen. 29 23 4i 

By Joshua .......... Josh. 8 34 267 Mother of 6 sons .... Gen. 35 23 St> 

By Josiah .......... 2 Ki. 23 2 462 Mother of 1 daughter.Gen. 30 21 4<l 

By Ezra ............ Neh. 8 1-13 562 Buried in i\lachpela .. Gen. 49 30, 31 74 

To be read by rulers .. Deut. 17 14-20 238 Learn'ing-

To be implanted ~ Ps. 37 31 627 Daniel was a man of. Dan. 1 17 910 
in the heart... . . . Jer. 31 33 815 Moses was a man of .. Acts 7 22 lll'l 

To be obeyed posh. 23 6 287 Paul was a man of ... Acts 22 3 11 ~ 1 
by all men...... 1 Chr. 22 12 -192 *Leas'ing-false 

Man unable to keep {Rom. 3 20 1153 Lying, falsehood ..... Ps. -! 2 612 
because of *Leav'en-lo ferme?ll, boil up 
depravity. . . . . . . Jas. 2 10, 11 1237 Forbidden: Passover. Ex. u 15 ~N 

Despising of a sin .... 2 Chr. 36 16 5-11 In meat offerings .... Lev. 2 11 12S 
Fulfilled by Christ ... Matt. 5 17 982 A type of sin ........ 1 Cor. 5 6 I 1<11l 
Believers saved from~ Rom. to 1-4 1160 Type false teaching .. Matt. 16 11 9'>7 

curse of violation. Gal. 4 3-7 1194 Parable of. ......... Matt. 13 33 993 
Purpose of Law to us: Leb'an-ah-w/iileness 

Gi•" a knowlolg< l Rom. 3 19, 20 1153 Post-exile Nethinim .. Ezra 2 -15 543 
of sin ........... Rom. 7 7 1156 *Leb'a-non-wliile 

Serves as tutor to Gal. 3 19, 24 1193 Forest and mountain.Deut. 3 25 220 
bring us to Christ Rom. 5 15-21 1155 Noted for cedars ..... Ps. 92 12 657 

Laws of the Bible: Symbolizes strength per. 22 6, 23 803 
Guide to ........... Part IV 1291 and beauty. . . . . . Isa. 35 2 751 
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Leb'a-oth-lioness Le'shem-
A town in Judah .... Josh. lS 32 277 A town in Palestine .. Josh. 19 47 281 

Leb-bae'us-dry (See Judas) Le-tu 'shim-hammered 
Surname Thaddaeus. Matt. 10 3 988 Tribe of Dedan ..... Gen. 2S 3 42 

Le-bo'nah-frankincense Le-um'min-communities 
Town N. of Shiloh ... Jdgs. 21 19 318 Tribe of Dedan ...... Gen. 2S 3 42 

Le'cah--a journey *Le'vi-associate, joined 
A town of Judah .... 1 Chr. 4 21 470 1. 3rd son of Jacob ... Gen. 29 34 47 

*Leek-grass Avenges Dinah .... Gen. 34 2S-30 SS 
Onionlike plant ...... Num. 11 5 182 Founder: Levites .. Gen. 46 11 70 

*Lees--dregs Dies in Egypt ..... Ex. 6 16 82 
Sediment of wine .... Isa. 2S 6 743 2. Son of Melchi ..... Luke 3 24 104S 

Symbol of indiffer- per. 48 11 835 3. Son of Simeon .... Luke 3 29 1045 
ence or sloth. . . . . Zeph. 1 12 9S9 4. Surname: MatthewMark 2 14-17 1018 

Left-handed Man- *Le-vi'a-than-one spirally turned 

Ehud, judge ........ J<lgs. 3 15-31 292 Formed by God ..... Ps. 104 26 662 

700 Benjamites: ac- Makes sea to boil. ... Job 41 31 609 

curate in throwing .Jdgs. 20 1S, 16 315 *Le'vites-

Leg'a-cy-bequest Descendants of Levi. Num. 3 17 168 

David left son a ..... 1 Ki. 2 1-7 396 Service of ........... Ex. 38 21 123 

Legion-regiment of 6000. Tabernacle overseers.Num. 1 50 164 
Their divisions ...... Num. 3 14-19 168 

Any great number ... Matt. 26 53 1011 Twenty-four courses .. 1 Chr. 23 6-24 492 
Of devils in man ..... Mark s 9, 15 1021 Age, time of service .. Num. 4 1-17 170 

Le'ha-him-flames Their consecration ... N um. 8 5-23 178 
A son of l\lizraim .... Gen. 10 13 25 Inheritance of ....... Deut. 18 1, 2 239 

*Le'hi--cltcck, jawbone Their genealogies .... 1 Chr. 6 16-48 473 
A place in Judah .... Jdgs. 1S 9 309 Not to be forsaken ... Deut. 12 19 232 
Lei'sur~ase Levy-burden, forced labor, tax 

The people ha<l no ... Mark 6 31 1024 Placed by Solomon ... 1 Ki. 5 13-18 400 
*Lem'u-el-belonging to God Canaanite workmen .. 1 Ki. 9 20-23 408 

Author of proverbs ... Prov. 31 1-31 709 Lewd'ness--wicked schemes 
Lend'ing- Licentiousness ....... J dgs. 20 6 315 

To needy commandedDeut. 15 7, 8 236 Idolatry so called .... Ezek. 23 27-29 876 

Without interest ..... Lev. 25 37 159 (See Lasciviousness) 

Without selfish aims .. Matt. 5 42 982 Li'ars-

To the Lord ........ Prov. 19 17 699 Their doom ......... Rev. 22 15 1271 
*Len 'til-a plant Satan, father of. .•.. J no. 8 44 1092 

Boiled as pottage .... Gen. 2S 34 42 Deniers of Christ .... 1 J no. 2 22 1248 

Ma<lc into bread ..... Ezek. 4 9 854 
Examples: 

*Leop'ard-spotted 
Cain ............... Gen. 4 9 20 
Jacob .............. Gen. 27 19 45 

Very swift .......... Hab. 1 8 956 Joseph's brethren .... Gen. 37 31, 32 58 
Attacked man ....... Hos. 13 7, 8 935 Gibeonites .......... Josh. 9 3-15 269 
Symbolizes nation .... Dan. 7 6 919 Saul ............... 1 Sa. 15 13-24 340 

Lep'ro-sy- Gehazi ...•..... , ... 2 Ki. 5 20-27 436 
Symptoms <lescribed. Lev. 13 1-59 141 Peter .....•....••.. Matt. 26 72 1011 
Those alllicted ~Lev. 13 45, 46 141 Ananias ............ Acts 5 4 1116 

were isolated..... Luke 17 12, 13 1068 Cretians ............ Titus 1 12 1222 
Cured by Christ. .... Matt. 8 3 986 Lib-er-al'i-ty-
Examples: Pleasing to God ..... 2 Cor. 9 7 1187 
Miriam ............. Num. 12 10 183 Christ an example ... 2 Cor. 8 9 1186 
Naaman and Gehazi. 2 Ki. s 1-27 436 Unprofitable with- ~ 1 Cor. 13 3 1177 
Uzziah ............. 2 Chr. 26 19 527 out true love.. . . . Acts 5 1-11 1116 
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Llb-er-al'i-ty-Continued Wearisome and hated: 
Should be exercised: As a result of sin .... Jonah 4 8 949 
Toward saints ....... Rom. 12 13 1162 Through disappoint-~ Gen. 27 46 45 
Towards the poor .... Deut. 15 11 236 men ts and trials.. Eccl. 2 17 711 
Towards all men .... Gal. 6 10 1196 Through afflictions ... Job 7 16 585 

0 Llb'er-tines-freedmen As a pilgrimage: 
Had a synagogue .... Acts 6 9 1118 Jacob's view ........ Gen 47 9 72 

Llb'er-ty, Civil- With a better coun- ~Heb 11 13-16 1232 
Proclaimed ......... Lev. 25 10 159 try in view. . . . . . Heb. 13 14 1235 
Promised to captives. Isa. 14 25 735 As a probation: 
Christ honored in .... 1 Car. 7 21, 22 1171 Under Divine rule ... Deut. 8 2, 3 228 

Lib'er-ty, Spiritual- Accounting required .. Luke 19 12-27 lOil 

Proclaimed by Christ.Luke 4 18 1046 May be prolonged by: 
Realized in Christ. .. Jno. 8 36 1092 Obedience to God .... 1 Ki. 3 14 398 
Not to be abus~ .... Gal. 5 13 1195 Righteous living ..... Prov. 11 19 693 
From ceremoniill law.Rom. 7 6 1156 Prayer ............. 2 Chr. 32 24 535 
An expediency ...... 1 Car. 6 12 1170 Obedience to parents.Eph. 6 2, 3 1201 
And a weaker brother.1 Car. 8 9, 11 1172 Life-Spiritual-
False promise of. .... 2 Pe. 2 19 1245 The gift of God ..... Rom. 6 23 1156 

*Lib'nah--'Whiteness Secured by faith ..... Jno. 5 24 1087 
1. Wilderness camp .. Num. 33 20 212 Begins: new birth .... Jno. 1 12, 13 1081 
2. City near Lachish p ash. 10 29-31 270 Through God's word. Deut. 8 3 228 

taken by Joshua.. Josh. 12 15 274 Involves sacrifice .... Jno. 12 25 lO<JQ 
Rebels against Manifested by love .. 1 Jno. 3 1! 1249 
Judah ............ 2 Ki. 8 22 440 Light, Physical-
Home of Hamutal ~ 2 Ki. 23 31 462 Created by God ..... Gen. 1 3, 17 1 7 
father-in-law..... 2 Ki. 24 18 464 Perpetuated by God.Job 36 30 605 
Lib'ni--'White Suspended by God ... Ex. 10 21-23 87 

1. Son of Gershon .... Ex. 6 17 82 Miraculous given .... Acts 9 3 1122 
2.GrandsonofMerari 1 Chr. 6 29 473 Light, Spiritual-

Li'bra-ry-circulation of books God the source of: 
Mentioned by Paul. . 2 Ti. 4 13 1221 "God is light" ....... 1 Jno. 1 5 124 7 

*Lib'y-a- ••God is sun" . ....... Ps. 84 11 653 

District of Egypt .... Ezek. 30 5 884 Perpetual supply .... Isa. 60 20 7i-t 

*Lice-fastening 
Dispels darkness ..... Mic. 7 8 953 
Given in His word ... Ps. 19 8 618 

3rd Egyptian plague .. Ex. 8 16 84 All-sufficient. ....... Rev. 22 5 1271 
Generated from dust.Ex. 8 17 84 

Li' cense-authority 
Through Christ: 

Given to Paul. ...... Acts 21 40 1140 
Light: heaven; earth.Jno. 8 12 1092 

*Lieu-ten'ant-(See Satrap) Gives full light to ~ Eph. 5 14 1200 

Life Insurance believers.. . . . . . . . J no. 12 35 1099 

For one's family ..... 1 Ti. 5 8 1217 
Dispels darkness ..... Isa. 9 2 730 

Life, Natural- Illuminates heart .... 2 Car. 4 6 1184 

Derived frqm God: Promises of light: 
In creation., ....... Gen. 2 7 18 To the obedient ..... Ps. 97 11 659 

In natural birth ..... 1 Sa. 2 5, 6 324 To the upright ...... Ps. 112 4 668 
In preservation ...... Acts 17 25-29 1134 To the just ......... Prov. 4 18 687 
Symbols of brevity: To the benevolent ... Isa. 58 7, 8 772 
Like a shadow ...... 1 Chr. 29 15 499 Reflected through believers: 
Like vanishing vapor. J as. 4 14 1239 RoHow<dhe H,h< j""'· 5 14 982 
Like a weaver's web .. Isa. 38 12 755 of the world. . . . . Eph. 5 8 1200 
Like flying shuttle ... Job 7 6 585 Set as a light to the Isa. 60 3 774 
Like handbreadth .... Ps. 39 5 629 Gentiles. . . . . . . . . Acts 13 47 1128 
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Lil!,ht'nin!!,-flash, gleam *Lock-
Symbolizes wrath .... Ps. 18 14 617 1. Fastening for door .Jdgs. 3 23 292 
Satan falls as ....... Luke 10 18 1058 2. Forelock of hair ... Ezek. 8 3 857 
Symbol of Christ .... Matt. 24 27 1008 Lo'custs-

*Lil!, 'ure--gem Described .......... Prov. 30 27 708 
Gem of high priest ... Ex. 28 19 109 Used as food ........ Lev. 11 22 139 

Lik 'hi---instruction Sent as judgment .... Deut. 28 38 249 
A Manassite family .. 1 Chr. 7 19 475 Plague of Egypt. .... Ex. 10 4-12 87 

*Lil'y-bright, white Lod-
Flower ~Song 2 1 719 A town in Benjamin. 1 Chr. 8 12 477 

of the valleys.. .. . Song s 13 721 Lo-de'bar-pastureless 
Grew in gardens ..... Song 6 2 722 A town of Gilead .... 2 Sa. 9 s 371 
Superior in beauty ... Matt. 6 29 984 Lodl!,e--to stop 

Lime--by burning Shelter: watchman ... Isa. 1 8 723 
Of king's bones ...... Amos 2 1 940 Loft-upper chamber 

*Lin'en-bleached stuff Corpse placed in ..... 1 Ki. 17 19 421 Joseph arrayed in .... Gen. 41 42 63 
Log-depth Symbol of purity .... Rev. 1S 6 1265 

A Jewish measure .... Lev. 14 10 144 *Lin'tel-overhanging of door 
Blood upon ......... Ex. 12 23 89 *Lo'is 

*Li'nus- Timothy's 

A Roman Christian .. 2 Ti. 4 21 1221 grandmother .••••. 2 Ti 1 s 1219 

*Lions- Lone'li-ness-
Samson kills one ..... J dgs. 14 s 308 Of David ........... Ps. 38 11 629 
David kills one ...... 1 Sa. 17 34, 36 342 Of Paul. ........... 2 Ti. 4 16 1221 
Daniel in <len of. .... Dan. 6 6 918 Of Jeremiah ....... . ]er. 15 17 797 
Satan likened to ..... 1 Pe. s 8 1244 In times of-read .... Ps. 23 1-6 621 
Prophet slain by ..... 1 Ki. 13 24 415 Lon-1!,ev'i-ty-
Parable of young .... Ezek. 19 1-14 870 Allotted-70 years ... Ps. 90 10 656 
King of Beasts ...... Prov. 30 30 708 Promised to good .... Job 5 26 583 
A symbol of both ... ~Rev. s 5 1257 Long-suf'fer-inl!,-
Jesus and Satan.. . . 1 Pe. s 8 1244 Of God: 
Figuratively used .... Gen. 49 9 74 In the days of Noah. 1 Pe. 3 20 1242 

Lips-language Toward all men ..... 2 Pe. 3 9 1246 
Uncircumcised ....... Ex. 6 12, 30 82 For His own glory ... Isa. 48 9 764 
Symbolic uses: Of Christians: 
To cover---i;hame .... Mic. 3 7 951 An attribute of love .. 1 Cor. 13 4 1177 
To shoot out---i;corn. Ps. 22 7 620 Fruit of the spirit .... Gal. 5 22 1195 
To control-wise ..... Prov. 10 19 692 Duty toward another.Eph. 4 2 1199 

Lit-i-1!,a'tion- Reproofs made with .. 2 Ti. 4 2 1221 
Warnings against. ... Matt. s 25, 40 982 Looking Backward-
Christians to avoid ... 1 Cor. 6 1, 2 1170 Warnings against .... Gen. 19 17 34 

*Liz'ard-to hide Unfits for service .... Luke 9 62 1055 
Unclean ............ Lev. 11 30 139 Israel's example ..... Num. 11 5 182 

Loa f--circle Looking Heavenward-
Round mass of bread. Ex. 29 23 111 

Fo' Divfoe help r· 123 1 676 
Made of barley F no. 6 9 1088 and inspiration.. . Ps. 34 5 625 

and wheat flour. . Ex. 29 23 111 In hours of dis- J no. 11 41 1097 
Lo-am'mi-not my people tress and sorrow.. J no. 17 1 1105 

Name of Hosea's son. Hos. 1 8,9 928 In hour of death .... Acts 7 SS 1119 
*Loan-(See Lending) *Lord's Day-
Lob'by-ing- Day of John's vision.Rev. 1 10 1254 

To weaken people ... Ezra 4 4, s 545 (See Sabbath) 
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Lord's Prayer- Fulfilling of law ..... Rom. 13 10 1163 
Jesus taught His ~Matt. 6 9-13 984 God's for man: 

disciples. . . . . . . . . Luke 11 1-13 1059 Gracious and uni- l Rom. 10 12 1160 
*Lord's Sup'per- -versal for all men . 1 Ti. 2 4 1215 

Instituted by Christ .. Mark 14 22, 26 1036 For His chosen pea-per. 31 3 815 

Commomo"'~ oru-rko 22 14-20 1075 pie Israel. . . . . . . . Deut. 7 8 226 
cifixion...... . . . . 1 Car. 11 23-34 1175 Basis of human re- ~ Eph. 2 4, 5 1197 

Observed by early Acts 2 42 1112 demption. . . . . . . . 1 J no. 3 1 1249 
church. . . . . . . . . . Acts 20 7, 11 1138 Basis: Christ's gift ... Jno. 3 16 1084 
Lordship- Special: believers .... J no. 16 17 1104 

Over Gentiles ....... Mark 10 42 1029 Christ's for man: 
*Lo-ru'ha-mah-not pitied Divine ............. J no. 15 9 1103 

Hosea's daughter .... Hos. 1 6, 9 928 Unchangeable ....... J no. 13 1 1100 
Loss, Spiritual- Self-sacrificing ....... J no. 15 13 110.l 

Caused by: Enduring ........... Rom. 8 35-39 1157 
Iniquities ........... Jer. 5 25 785 Manifest in death .... 1 Jno. 3 16 1249 
Worldliness ......... Mark 8 36 1026 Constraining ........ 2 Car. 5 1-± 1184 
Breach of trust ...... Matt. 25 27, 28 1009 Man's for God: 
Imperfect work ...... 1 Car. 3 13-15 1168 Commanded ........ Deut. 6 5 225 
May be irreparable: A fundamental duty .. Deut. 10 12 230 
Example of Esau .... Heb. 12 16, 17 1234 All comprehensive ... Matt. 22 37, 38 1005 
Blasphemers of ~Mark 3 29 1019 Basis of religion ..... Ps. 31 23 621 

Holy Spirit. . . . . . Heb. 6 4-6 1228 To be perpetual. .... Jude 21 1253 
After death ......... Luke 16 26 1067 Man's for Christ: 

*Lot-veil Based on faith ...... 1 Pe. 18 1240 
Nephew of Abram {Gen. 11 27-31 26 Manifest; proved pno. 14 14, 15 1102 

::n ~ent. _to. -~~: Gen. 
by obedience .... Jno. 14 23 1102 

12 5 27 Basis of service ...... J no. 21 16 1110 
Went to Egypt ...... Gen. 13 1 28 Basis: fellowship ..... Eph. 5 2 1200 
Settled in Sodom .... Gen. 13 5-11 28 Examples: 
Rescued from enemy. Gen. 14 12-16 29 The sinful woman ... Luke 7 47 1051 
Visited by angels .... Gen. 19 1-14 34 Mary of Bethany .... J no. 12 3 109Q 
Saved from Sodom ... Gen. 19 15-25 34 :\lary :\lagdalene .... J no. 20 11 llOQ 
Commits incest. ..... Gen. 19 30-38 34 Thomas ............ J no. 11 16 10Q7 

Lot's Wife- Paul. .............. Acts 21 13 !HO 
Pillar of salt. ....... Gen. 19 26 34 Ma11's for his fellowmen: 

Lot-a method of finding out secrets To be universal ...... Deut. 10 19 230 
Used in deciding ~Est. 3 7 574 To be unselfish ...... l\latt. 22 39 1005 

doubtful questions Jonah 1 7 947 Includes enemies .... Matt. 5 43-!S 982 
God's will sought in .. Prov. 16 33 697 To be expressed in ~Ex. 23 4 Im 
For detecting crime ... Josh. 7 14, 18 266 benevolent acts. . Rom. 12 20 116.l 
For Christ's coat .... Matt. 27 35 1013 Love, Brotherly-
Used in dividing ~ N um. 26 55 201 Divinely enjoined .... I J no. 3 11 1249 

land of Canaan... Josh. 14 2 276 To be sincere ....... Rom. 12 9 1162 
Saul chosen King by .. I Sa. 10 17 333 To be fervent ....... 1 Pe. 1 22 1240 
Jonathan taken by ... 1 Sa. 14 41-42 337 To be abounding .... 1 Ths. 3 12 1211 
Matthias chosen by .. Acts 1 26 1111 Evidence of new life .. 1 Jno. 3 14 124'1 

Lo'tan-covering Proof: discipleship ... J no. 13 35 1100 
A tribe of Horites .... Gen. 36 20 57 Christ love for us pno. 15 12 1103 

Love- the standard. . . . . 1 Ths. 4 9, 10 1211 
Its characteristics .... 1 Car. 13 1-13 1177 Love Nots for Man-
Strong as death ..... Song 8 6, 7 723 The world .......... 1 J no. 2 15 1248 
Bond of perfectness .. Col. 3 14 1208 Money ............. 1 Ti. 6 10 1218 
"God is love" ....... 1 J no. 4 7, 8 1250 Vanity .•.•.•....... Ps. 4 2 612 
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Love Nots for Man-Continued 
The praise of men ... Jno. 12 
Wages of evil acts ... 2 Pe. 2 

Loy'al-ty-
To God and State ... Ezra 7 
To government ...... Titus 3 

•Lu'bim-lo thirst 
An African people ... 2 Chr. 16 

•Lu'ci-fer-light bearer 
Name of Satan ...... Isa. 14 

•Lu 'cl-us--illumination 
A teacher at Antioch. Acts 13 
Kinsman of Paul. ... Rom. 16 

Lu'cre--gain 
Filthy lucre means 51 Ti. 3 

financial gain ..... 1 Titus 1 
•Lud-

Son of Shem ........ Gen. 10 
Province of Tyre .... Ezek. 27 

*Lud'im-

43 1099 
15 1245 

26 549 
1 1223 

8 516 

12 735 

1 1128 
21 1165 

3 1216 
7 1222 

22 25 
10 881 

Son of M izraim ..... Gen. 10 13 25 
Mizraimites ......... 1 Chr. 1 11, 12 466 
Archers in armies of Her. 46 9 833 

Egypt and Tyre ... 1 Ezek. 27 2, 10 881 
•Lu 'hith-jfoored 

Town of Moab ....... Isa. 15 
*Luke--

"Beloved physician". Col. 4 
Companion of Paul. .2 Ti. 4 

Luke-Warm-tepid, indifferent 
Applied to church .... Rev. 3 

Lu'na-tic-crazy 

5 736 

14 1209 
11 1221 

16 1256 

Healed,by Jesus ..... Matt. 17 14-18 998 
Lunch 

Served under a tree .. Gen. 18 5-8 32 
Served on beach ..... Jno. 21 9-15 1110 

Lust-longing 
Not after evil 5 Prov. 6 

women; or things.11 Cor. 10 
Called adultery ...... Matt. 5 
Leads to temptation .. Jas. 1 
Chokes out the word.Mark 4 
Of flesh-avoid ...... 1 Jno. 2 

Luz-almond tree 

24 689 
6 1174 

28 982 
14 1236 
19 1020 
16 1248 

1. A town in Canaan.Gen. 28 19 46 
Called Bethel ..... Gen. 35 6 56 

2. Town of Hittites .. Jdgs. 
•Lyc-a-o'ni-a-

ll.22-26 290 

District in Asia ...... Acts 14 
•Ly'ci-a--a wolf 

Province in Asia ..... Acts 27 
•Lyd'da-

11 1130 

5 1148 

Village near Joppa ... Acts 9 33-35 1122 
•Lyd'i-a-

1. District in Asia .... Rev. 11 1254 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

2. Wom;.n: Thyatira.Acts 16 14, 15 1133 
Lynching 

Of men for rape ..... Gen. 34 26-31 55 
•Ly-sa'ni-as-ending sadness 

Tetrarch of Abilene .. Luke 3 
•Ly'si-as

1045 

ChiefRomancaptain5Acts 23 17-30 1143 
who rescued Paul.1Acts 24 7, 22 1144 
*Lys'tra-

City of Asia where 5Acts 
Paul was stoned .. 12 Ti. 

Home of Timothy ... Acts 

M 

14 
3 

16 

6-21 1130 
11 1220 

1, 2 1133 

*Ma'a-cah or Ma'a-chah-compression 
1. Wife of Machir .... 1 Chr. 7 16 475 
2. Caleb's concubine. 1 Chr. 2 48 468 
3. Mother of Absalom2 Sa. 3 3 364 
4. Wife of Jehiel. .... 1 Chr. 9 35 478 
5. Father: Shephatiahl Chr. 27 16 497 
6. Father of Hanan .. 1Chr.11 43 480 
7. Father of Achish .. 1 Ki. 2 39 396 
8. Wife of Rehoboam .1 Ki. 15 2 418 

Mother of Abijah .. 2 Chr. 11 20 512 
Encouraged idola-
try .............. 1 Ki. 15 10-13 418 
Deposed as queen .. 2 Chr. 15 16 515 

9. A place in Syria ... 2 Sa. 10 6, 8 371 
10. Son of Bethuel. .. Gen. 22 23, 24 37 

*Ma-ac'ha-thi; Ma-ac'ha-thite--im-
pression 

People of Gilead ..... Josh. 12 5 274 
Ma'a-dai-ornamental 

A son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 34 553 
Ma'a-di-ah-ornament of Jehovah 

Chief priest ......... Neh. 12 5, 7 568 
Ma 'ai-sympathetic 

Son of Asaph ........ Neh. 12 36 568 
Ma'a-leh-a-crab'bim - steep of scor-

pions 
Mount near Dead SeaJosh. 15 3 277 

Ma'a-reh-ge'ba-(R. V.) 
A place near Geba ... Jdgs. 20 33 315 

Ma'a-rath-a waste 
A town of Judah .... Josh. 15 59 277 

Ma-a-se'iah--work of Jehovah 
1. A Levite musician .1 Chr. 15 18 484 
2. Son of Adaiah (4). 2 Chr. 23 1 523 
3. Officer of Uzziah .. 2 Chr. 26 11 527 
4. A prince of Judah. 2 Chr. 28 7 529 
5. Ruler: Jerusalem .. 2 Chr. 34 8 538 
6. Ancestor: Baruch .. Jer. 32 12 817 
7. Father: Zedekiah .. Jer. 29 21 812 
8. Father: Zephaniah.Jer. 21 1 803 
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Ma-a-se'iah-Continued 
9. Son of Shallum .... Jer. 35 4 821 
10. Son of Ithiel. .... Neh. 11 7 567 
11. Priests of Ezra ... Ezra 10 18, 30 553 
12. Father: Azariah .. Neh. 3 23 556 
13. Covenant signer .. Neh. 10 25 566 
14. Post exile priest .. Neh. 12 41 568 
15. A Levite singer ... !\"eh. 12 42 568 
16. Teaching priest ... Neh. 8 7 562 
17. A man of Judah .. Neh. 11 5 567 

Ma-as'i-ai-operation 
An lmmerite priest .. 1 Chr. 9 

*Ma'ath-
Ancestor of Christ ... Luke 3 

Ma'az-
A son of Ram ....... 1 Chr. 2 

12 478 

26 1045 

27 468 
Ma-a-zi'ah-consolalion of Jehovah 

1. An Aaronite ...... 1 Chr. 24 18 494 
2. Covenant signer ... Neh. 10 8 566 

Mac-e-do'ni-a-a region of Greece 
First country in Eu- 5 Acts 16 6-11 1133 

rope evangelized . /Acts 20 1 1138 
Liberality of. ....... 2 Cor. 8 1-5 1186 

Mach-ban'ai-clolhed with a cloak 
A Gadite hero ....... 1 Chr. 12 13 481 

Mach'be-nah-a knoll, hilly 
Town or Son of Sheva.1 Chr. 2 

Ma'chi-pining 
Father of Geul. ..... Num. 13 

*Ma'chir-sold 

49 468 

15 184 

1. Son of Manasseh .. Gen. 50 23 7 5 
Children in Gilead.Num. 32 39 210 

2. Son of Ammie!. ... 2 Sa. 9 4 3i1 
GavefoodtoDavid.2 Sa. 17 27 381 
Mach-na-de'bai-gift of the noble one 

A son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 40 553 

SUBJECT DOOK CHAP. VERSE PACT: 

*Ma'don-extensiveness 
A town in Canaan ... Josh. 12 19 274 
Fought Joshua ...... Josh. 11 1-12 273 

Mag'bish-congregating 
Exiles of. ........... Ezra 2 

*Mag-da'la-towcr 
Town of Galilee ..... Matt. 15 

Mag-da-le'ne---of Magdaia 
Mary :\o. 3 called ... Matt. 27 

Mag' di-el-preciousness of God 

30 54J 

39 9% 

56 101l 

A duke of Edom ..... Gen. 36 43 5 7 
*Ma'gi-sorcerers, u1ise men (See Jfa'g11s1 

Worshipped Jesus .... l\Iatt. 2 1 97'1 
*Ma-gi'cian-

Claimed occult pow-
ers ............... Ex. 7 

Pretended to inter- 5 Dan. 2 
pret dreams ..... /Gen. 41 

Jannes and Jambres .. 2 Ti. 3 
Mag'is-trates-rulers 

11 83 
10 911 
8 63 
8 1220 

Laish was without ... Jdgs. 18 7 312 
Roman rulers ....... Acts 
Judges; instructors ... Ezra 
Apostles before ...... Luke 
Silas before ......... Acts 
Should be obeyed .... Tit. 

16 36 11.ll 
7 25 54 11 

12 11 1061 
16 19, 20 1133 
3 1 122.l 

*Ma 'gag-region of Gog 
Descendants: Japheth.Gen. 10 
Enemies of God ..... Rev. 20 

Mag-nif'i-cat-doth magnify 

2 25 
8 1269 

Song of l\lary ....... Luke 1 46-55 1040 
Ma-gor-mis'sa-bib--fear rowul about 

Name of Pashur ..... Jer. 20 3 802 
Mag'pi-ash-moth slayer 

A covenant-signer. .. Neh. 10 20 566 
Ma'ha-lah-sickness, tenderness 

A l\lanassite ........ 1 Chr. 7 18 4 i 5 
Mach-pe'lah-doubling 

Bought by Abraham.Gen. 23 
Buried there: 

9 38 
*Ma-ha'la-le-el-praise of God 

1. Descendant: Seth .. Gen. 5 12 21 
4 567 

Patriarchs .......... Gen. 25 
Rebekah and Leah ... Gen. 49 

Mad-to rave, to be insane 
David feigned to be .. 1 Sa. 21 
Jesus charged with ... J no. 10 
Excessive passion .... Acts 26 

*Ma'dai-
Son of Japheth ...... Gen. 10 

Mad-man'nah-dunghill 
A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 
Founded by Shaa!)h. 1 Chr. 2 

Mad 'men-dunghili 
A town in Moab ..... Jer. 48 

Mad-me'nah-dunghill 
Town near Jerusalem. Isa. 10 

9 
31 

2. Post exile Judean .. Neh. 11 
42 *Ma1ta-lath-sickness 
74 1. Wife of Esau ...... Gen. 28 9 46 

18 512 
1-6 636 13 349 

20 1096 
11 1146 

2. Wife of Rehoboam.2 Chr. 11 
3. A musical term .... Ps. 53 

Ma'ha-li-sick 
Son of Merari ....... Ex. 6 

*Ma-ha-na'im-1-.vo camps 
19 82 

2 25 Jacob's vision at ..... Gen. 32 2 52 

31 277 
49 468 

2 835 

31 731 

Place in Gad ........ Josh. 13 26, 30 27.J 
Ishbosheth 's capital.. 2 Sa. 2 8 363 
David Aees to ....... 2 Sa. 17 24 381 

Ma'ha-neh-dan-camp of Dan 
Camp of Danites .... Jdgs. 18 

Ma 'ha-rai-ltasly 
Mighty man of David.2 Sa. 23 

12 312 

28 390 
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Ma'hath-erasure 7. A son of Harim .... Ezra 10 31 553 
1. Kohathite Levite .. 1 Chr. 6 35 473 8. Helper: Nehemiah.Neh. 3 14, 31 556 
2. A tithe-overseer ... 2 Chr. 31 13 533 Mal'chi-el-God is King 

Ma'ha-vite-- Son of Beriah ....... Gen. 46 17 70 
Title of Elie!. ....... 1 Chr. 11 46 480 Mal-chi'jah-Jehovah is King 

Ma-ha'zi-oth-visions 1. An Aaronite ...... 1 Chr. 24 9 494 
Descendant of Hemani Chr. 25 4 495 2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 42 568 

*Ma'her-shal'al-hash'baz-prey has- 3. A covenant signer. Neh. 10 3 566 
teth Mal-chi'ram-King is exalted 

Isaiah's son ......... Isa. 8 1-4 729 Son of Jeconiah ...... 1 Chr. 3 17, 18 469 
Mah'lah-(Mahalah) sickness, disease Mal-chi-shu'a-king of wealth 

1. Daughter of Son of Saul. ........ 1 Chr. 8 33 477 
Zelophehad ....... N um. 26 33 201 Slain in battle ....... 1 Sa. 31 2 361 

2. Hammoleketh's *Mal'chus-
daughter ......... 1 Chr. 7 18 475 Peter cut ear off ..... J no. 18 10 1106 
Mah'li-sick, weak Mal'e-fac'tor-

1. A son of Merari ... Ex. 6 19 82 Crucified ........... Matt. 27 38 1013 
Foood~ of<,;b•l rom. 320,23 168 Ma-le'le-el-praise of God 
family. . . . . . . . . . Num. 26 58 201 

2. Head of Levitical 1 Chr. 619,29,47 473 Father of Jared ...... Luke 3 37 1045 

family. . . . . . . . . . 1 Chr. 24 28, 30 494 Mal'ice--premeditated hate 

*Mah'lon-sickly Forbidden .......... Lev. 19 18 151 

Son of Naomi ....... Ruth 1 2-5 319 An abomination ..... Zech. 8 17 967 

Husband of Ruth .... Ruth 4 10 322 To be laid aside {Col. 3 8 1208 
•Ma'hol-dancing by Christians.... 1 Pe. 2 1 1241 

Father of wise men .. 1 Ki. 4 31 399 Be children in ....... 1 Cor. 14 20 1177 
Mail- Malice Aforethoul?,ht 

Sent by post ........ Est. 3 13 574 Punishable by death. Ex. 21 14 100 
Coat of armor ....... 1 Sa. 17 5 342 ' Mal'lo-thi-I have talked 

Main'te-nance-support Son of Heman ....... 1 Chr. 25 4 495 
From king's palace ... Ezra 4 14 545 Mal'lows-saltness 

Maj'es-ty-greatness, grandeur A plant for food ..... Job 30 4 600 
Of God ............. 2 Chr. 29 11 530 Mal'luch-reigning 
Of Christ ........... 2 Pe. 1 16 1245 1. A Mushite Levite .. 1 Chr. 6 44 473 

Ma'kaz-end 2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 2, 7 568 
A town of Judah .... 1 Ki. 4 9 399 3. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 29-32 553 

Mak-he'loth-an assembly 4. Two covenanters .. Neh. 10 4, 27 566 
A wilderness camp ... Num. 33 25 212 *Mam'mon-wealth 

*Mak-ke'dah-fold Personification { Matt. 6 24 984 
A town of Judah .... Josh. 15 41 277 of wealth........ Luke 16 9-13 1067 

*Mak'tesh-a dell *Mam're--fatness, strength 
Valley in Jerusalem .. Zeph. 11 959 1. Amorite chieftair. .. Gen. 14 13, 24 29 

*Mal'a-chi-messenger of Jehovah 2. District of Hebron.Gen. 23 17 38 
0. T. prophet ....... Mal. 1 1 973 Sojourning place {Gen. 23 19 38 

*Mal'cham-rnle, regnant (Melcom) of Abraham. . . . . Gen. 35 27 56 
1. Son of Shaharaim .. 1 Chr. 8 9 477 Man-red, ruddy 
2. Chief deity of { 1 Ki. 11 33 411 Made in the image of God: 

Ammonites.. . . . . Zeph. 1 5 959 In creation ......... Gen. 1 27 17 
*Mal-chi'ah-Jehovah is King After similitude ..... J as. 3 9 1238 

1. Gershomite Levite.1 Chr. 6 40 473 Given preeminence {Gen. 9 2 24 
2. A royal prince ..... Jer. 38 6 825 and dominion. . . . Ps. 8 6-8 613 
3. A son of Parosh ... Ezra 10 25-31 553 A spiritual being: 
4. Son of Rechab .... Neh. 3 14 556 In inward nature .... Job 32 8 602 
5. Helper of Ezra .... Neh. 8 4 562 The candle of God ... Prov. 20 27 700 
6. Father of Pashur .. Neh. 11 12 567 Returns to God ..... Eccl. 12 7 718 
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Man-Continued *Man'ger-crib, stall 
An immortal being: Jesus born in ........ Luke 2 7, 12 1043 
Cannot die ......... Luke 20 36 1072 Man'i-cure--caring for finger nails 
M~"n"•w•llowodj' co,.,,"·,. 1179 By Alien women ..... Deut. 21 10-12 242 

in immortality. . . 2 Cor. 5 1 1184 Man'li-ness-
Given immortal life Jno. 8 51 1092 Divinely enjoined .... 2 Sa. 10 12 371 

in Christ. . . . . . . . J no. 11 26 1097 Required virtue in ~Isa. 46 8 763 
Of infinite value: God's servants... Ezek. 22 30 87~ 

Shown in the price ~ 1 Pe. 1 18, 19 1240 *Man'na~.vhat is it? 
of redemption.... Jno. 3 16 1084 Promised ........... Ex. 16 4 95 

For glorifying God ... 1 Cor. 6 20 1170 Sent by God ........ Ps. 78 24 6-!8 
Mortal in body: Tasted like oil. ...... Num. 11 8 182 
A house of clay ...... Job 4 19 583 Omer of it laid up ... Ex. 16 32 'IS 
Made of dust ....... Eccl. 3 20 712 Ceases in Canaan .... Josh. 5 12 2<i .. 
Powerless in flesh .... Eccl. 8 8 716 Christ the true ...... J no. 6 32, 33 108X 
Ends in death ....... Ps. 89 48 655 Symbol spiritual food.1 Cor. 10 3 117.t 
Insignificance in body: Man'ners-social customs 
Called "a worm" {Job 25 6 598 Directions for: 

in comparison Ps. 8 3,4 613 Rule for host ........ Gen. 18 2 32 
with the universe. Isa. 40 22 756 Rule for guest ....... Prov. 23 1, 2 703 

Limited knowledge ... Eccl. 11 5 718 Toward the aged .... Lev. 19 32 1S1 
Helpless and dependent: Toward Christians ... 1 Pe. 3 8 12-!2 
Insufficient. ........ 2 Cor. 3 5 1183 *l\la-no'ah-rest, quiet 
No moral strength ... Rom. 5 6 1155 Samson's father ..... Jdgs. 13 2-23 307 
Has no spiritual pno. 6 44 1088 Man'sion-inclosure 

initiative ........ Jer. 10 23 791 One in the Bible ..... J no. 14 2 1102 
Notable facts about: *Man'slayer-(See murder) 
Oldest, Methusaleh .. Gen. 5 25-27 21 *Man'tle--
Tallest, Goliath ..... 1 Sa. 17 4 342 1. Covering for bed. J dgs. 4 18 2'l4 
Most patient, Job ... Jas. 5 11 1239 2. An official robe .... 1 Sa. 15 27 3-!U 
Wisest, Solomon ..... 1 Ki. 4 29-31 399 3. Female apparel. ... Isa. 3 22 i25 
Wild-Ishmael. ..... Gen. 16 11, 12 31 Ma 'och-oppressed 

*Man'a-en-consoler, comforter Father of Achish .... 1 Sa. 27 2 357 
A Christian prophet .. Acts 13 1128 *Ma'on-a residence 

Man'a-hath-rest 1. Son of Shammai ... 1 Chr. 2 45 41>~ 
1. Son of Shobal. .... Gen. 36 23 57 2. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 55 277 2. City in Benjamin .. 1 Chr. 8 6 477 

*Ma-nas'seh-causing to forget 3. Oppressed Israel.. .Jdgs. 10 12 30-! 

1. Son of Joseph ..... Gen. 41 51 63 *Ma'ra-bitter 

Adopted into lsraelGen. 48 14-22 73 Nametaken by NaomiRuth 20 3J<) 

His descendants ... Num. 1 34 164 Ma'rah-billerness 

Their inheritance .. Num. 32 33 210 Wilderness station ... Num. 33 8,9 212 

2. Tribe of. ......... Num. 26 28-34 201 Sweetened waters .... Ex. 15 23-25 9-! 

Allotment ......... Josh. 17 1-18 279 Mar'a-lah-earthquake 

Two sections ...... Josh. 13 29-33 274 Place near Nazareth.Josh. 19 11 281 

3. Son and successor~ 2 Ki. 21 1 459 *Mar-an-ath'a-our Lord cometh 
of Hezekiah. . . . . 2 Chr. 33 1 536 (See Anathema) 
Reigned wickedly .. 2 Ki. 21 2-9 459 *Mar'ble--bleach, whiten 
Carried to Babylon2 Chr. 33 11 536 Grained limestone ... Est. 1 6 571 
Repented, restored.2 Chr. 33 11-19 536 Used in temple ...... 1 Chr. 29 2 499 

4. Son: Pahath-moab.Ezra 10 30 553 Ma-re's bah-summit 
5. Son of Hasum ..... Ezra 10 33 553 1. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 44 277 

*Man'drake-- 2. Father of Hebron .. 1 Chr. 2 42 468 
Used to incite love •.. Gen. 30 14-16 49 Mar'i-ners-seamen 
Full of odor ......... Sol. 7 13 722 Hiram had many .... 1 Ki. 9 27 408 
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•Mark-(Surname John) Between Christians 
Accompanies Paul. .. Acts 13 s 1128 and non-Christians 
Leaves him at Perga.Acts 13 13 1128 forbidden ......... 2 Car. 6 15, 16 1185 
Contention about himActs 15 37-39 1131 Mar'se-na-
Approved by Paul.. .. 2 Ti. 4 11 1221 A prince of Persia .... Est. 14 571 
Interesting facts about him: *Mars Hill (See Areopagus) 
Had a godly mother .. Acts 12 12 1127 Mart-market 
Cousin to Barnabas .. Col. 4 10 1209 Tyre, of nations ..... Is. 23 1-4 741 
Missionary ......... Acts 12 25 1127 *Mar'tha-lady, mistress 
Companion of Peter .. 1 Pe. s 13 1244 Sister of Lazarus .... J no. 11 39 1097 
Faithful co-worker ... 2 Ti. 4 11 1221 Instructed by Christ. J no. 11 20-27 1097 
Author of gospel. .... Mark 1 1 1016 Reproved by Christ .. Luke 10 38-40 1058 

Mark'et Places- Mar'tyr-dom-
Courts for trade ..... Mark 7 4 1025 
Near city gates ...... 2 Ki. 7 18 439 Of saints predicted ... Matt. 10 21 988 

Paul preached in .... Acts 17 17 1134 Without lov~no 

Seat of court-trial. ... Acts 16 19 1133 avail. ............ 1 Cor. 13 3 1177 

Ma'roth-bitter springs Examples: 

A town of Judah .... Mic. 12 949 Zachariah .......... 2 Chr. 24 21 524 
*Mar'riag~ John the Baptist .... Mark 6 27 1023 

Instituted by God ... Gen. 2 18-24 18 Stephen ............ Acts 7 58 1119 
For increase of race .. Gen. 1 27-28 17 James .............. Acts 12 2 1127 
Monogamous in the~ Matt. 19 5 1001 Antipas ............ Rev. 2 13 1255 

plan of God.. . . . . Eph. 5 31 1200 *Mary-same as Miriam 
Polygamousdiscour- ~Lev. 18 18 150 1. Mother of Jesus ... Luke 2 6, 7 1043 

agPd hy Moses... Deut. 17 17 238 Espoused to JosephLuke 1 27 1040 
Polygamy practiced: Visited by Gabriel. Luke 1 28-38 1040 
By Abraham ........ Gen. 16 1-3 31 Divine Conception.Matt. 1 18-23 979 
By Jacob ........... Gen. 29 23-30 4i' Married to Joseph. Matt. 1 24, 25 979 
By Gideon .......... Jdgs. 8 30 299 Visits Elizabeth ... Luke 1 29-41 1040 
By Elkanah ......... 1 Sa. 1 2 323 Sings "Magnificat"Luke 1 46-55 1040 
By Ashur ........... 1 Chr. 4 5 470 Gives birth: Jesus .. Luke 2 1-7 1043 
By David .......... 2 Sa. 12 7, 8 374 "Purification" ..... Luke 2 22-24 1043 
fly Solomon ........ 1 Ki. 11 1-4 411 Had other children.Mark 6 3 1023 
Felicity of mono- {Eccl. 9 9 716 Attends marriage .. J no. 2 1, 5 1083 

gamous In John's care ..... Jno. 19 25-27 1107 
encouraged.. . . . . Ps. 128 3 677 2. Wife of Cleophas .. J no. 19 25 1107 

May be dissolved by ~Matt. 19 3-9 1001 
Mo<he< of J•=•rou. 27 

56 1013 
adultery ;desertion 1 Cor. 7 15 1171 the Less; Joses... Mark 15 40 1038 

Parent's consent ~Gen. 24 so, 51 39 Among women Matt. 28 1 1016 
required.. . . . . . . . Ex. 22 17 102 at Jesus' tomb ... Luke 24 10 1079 

Attested: witnesses ... Ruth 4 1, 11 322 3. Mary Magdalene .. Matt. 27 56, 61 1013 
Daughters given as pdgs. 1 12 290 Healed of seven 

rewards of valor.. 1 Sa. 17 25 342 demons ........... Luke 8 2 1053 
Is honorable ........ Heb. 13 4 1235 First to see the p no. 20 15-18 1109 
For this life only ..... Matt. 22 30 1005 risen Savior. . . . . Mark 16 9 1040 
Only in the Lord .... 1 Cor. 7 39 1171 4. Mary of Bethany .. Jno. 11 1 1097 
Is for life ........... Rom. 7 2-3 1156 Meditative ........ Luke 10 38-42 1058 
Jesus attended a ..... Jno. 2 1, 5 1083 Deeply loved ...... Jno. 11 s 1097 
Celehrated with joy .. Jno. 3 29 1084 Anointed Jesus .... Mark 14 3-9 1036 
Symbol of Christ's ~2 Cor. 11 2 1189 Commended by 

union with church Eph. 5 23-32 1200 Jesus Matt. 26 10-13 1011 
Of the Lamb ........ Rev. 19 7 1268 5. Mother of Mark ... Acts 12 12 1127 
Racial "inter-mar- ~Ezra 9 1-3 552 Sister of Barnabas. Col. 4 10 1209 

riage"denounced. Neh. 13 23-25 570 6. A Roman disciple .. Rom. 16 6 1165 
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Mat'ta-thah-gift of Jehovah Mash-

Son of Aram ......... Gen. 10 23 25 Son of Has mum ..... Ezra 10 33 553 
Ma'shal--request Mat-ta-thi'as-gift of Jehovah 

A city of Asher ...... 1 Chr. 6 74 473 Ancestors of Jesus .... Luke 3 25 1045 
Mask'ing-disguise In Joseph's line ..... Luke 3 26 1045 

For deception ....... Gen. 38 14 60 Mat'te-nai-liberal 
1. A priest of Judah .. Neh. 12 19 568 Ma'son-a builder with stone 
2. A son of Has um ... Ezra 10 33 553 Furnished David by~ 2 S~. 5 11 366 
3. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 37 553 Hiram of Tyre. . . 1 K1. 5 18 400 

Built Temple ....... Part I 250 Mat'than-gift . 

Organized Craft ..... Part I 258 Ancestor of Joseph ... Matt. 15 9i9 
Repaired Temple .... 2 Ki. 12 12 446 Mat'that-gift 

1. Son of Levi ....... Luke 3 24 10-l.'i Mas're-kah-vineyard· 
2. Ancestor of Mary .. Luke 3 29 1045 An Edomite city .... Gen. 36 36 57 

*Mat'thew-the gift of Jehovah (Levi.) *Mas'sa-burden, a load 
A publican who be-~ Matt. 9 9 987 An Ishmaelite tribe .. Gen. 25 14 42 

came an apostle.. Matt. 10 3 988 
Mas'sa-cr~holesale slaughter Gave feast to Jesus .. Luke 5 29 1048 

Authorized by Moses. Deut. 20 13 241 At Pentecost ........ Acts 1 13 1111 
*Mas'sah-trial, test *Mat-thi'as-gift of Jehovah 

Name given place {Ex. 17 7 96 Successor to Judas ... Acts 1 23-26 1111 
where Israel mur- *Mat-ti-thi'ah-gift of Jehovah 
mured .......... Ps. 95 8,9 658 1. Son of Jeduthun ... 1 Chr. 25 3 495 
Mas'ter--ruler, teacher 2. Son of Shallum .... 1 Chr. 9 31 4i8 

Owner of a slave ..... Gen. 24 9 39 3. Son of Nebo ...... Ezra 10 -!3 SS.~ 
Christ called ........ Mark 9 5 1028 4. Levite aid to Ezra .Neh. 8 -l 562 
A teacher in Israel. .. J no. 3 10 1084 *Mat'tock-a hoe 

Mas'ter-Build'er Hills digged with ..... Isa. 7 25 i28 
Paul, a wise ......... 1 Co. 3 10 1168 *Maul-a breaker 

Mate--one of a pair A weapon of war .... Prov. 25 18 i05 
Chosen by birds ..... Is. 34 15, 16 751 Maw-a cavity 

Ma'tred-driving forward The inner stomach ... Deut. 18 3 239 
Mother-in-law of {Gen. 36 39 57 May'hem-

Hadar, Edomite Its penalties ........ Lev. 2-l 19-20 158 
king............ 1 Chr. 50 466 *Maz'za-roth-distinction 
*Ma'tri-rainy Sign of the heavens .. Job 38 32 6Ui 

A Benjamite family .. 1 Sa. 10 21 333 *Me'ah-a hundred 
*Mat'tan-a present Tower at Jerusalem .. Neh. 3 556 

1. A priest of Baal. .. 2 Ki. 11 18 445 Meal-to grind, flour 
Slain in revolt ..... 2 Chr. 23 17 523 1. Crushed grain ..... 1 Ki. 17 12 -!21 

2. Father: ShephatiahJer. 38 1 825 2. A time of eating ... Ruth 2 1-l 320 
Mat'ta-nah-a gift Prepared by angel. 1 Ki. 19 5-8 -!2-l 

Camp of Israelites .... Num. 21 18, 19 195 *Me-a'rah-a cavern 
*Mat-ta-ni'ah-g1fl of Jehovah A place near Sidon ... Josh. 13 -l 2i-l 

1. Son of Heman .... 1 Chr. 25 4, 16 495 Meas'ure--extension 
2. Son of Asaph ..... 2 Chr. 20 1-l 520 Of length-furlong ... Luke 2-l 13 10i<> 
3. Helper of Hezekiah2 Chr. 29 13 530 Of acre--furrow ..... 1 Sa. H 1-l 33i 
4. Name of Zedekiah.2 Ki. 2-l 17 464 Of capacity-Ephah. Ezek . .+5 11 904 
5. A son of Elam .... Ezra 10 26 553 Jewish Measurements Part II I 30-t 
6. A son of Zattu .... Ezra 10 27 553 *Meat-nourishment, food 
7. Son of PahathmoabEzra 10 30 553 Clean and unclean ... Lev. 11 1-4i 13<> 
8. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 37 553 Offered to idols ...... 1 Cor. 8 7-13 11i2 
9. A Levite treasurer .Neh. 13 13 570 Me-bun'nai-built up 

Mat'ta-tha-gift Warrior of David .... 2 Sa. 23 27 390 
Son of Nathan ...... Luke 3 31 1045 (Called Sibbecai) .... 1 Chr. 11 29 -!SO 
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Shall be exalted ..... Ps. 147 6 684 
SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Me-che'rath-ite--stabbing of David 
Native of Mecherah .. 1 Chr. 11 36 480 Examples of: 

Moses .............. Num. 12 
David .............. 2 Sa. 16 
Jeremiah ............ Jer. 26 

Me' dad-affectionate 
Gift of prophecy ..... Num. 11 26-29 182 

•Me'dan-discord, strife 
Son of Abraham ..... Gen. 25 

Med'e-ba--water of quietness 
A city of Moab ...... Num. 21 

•Me'di-a--middleland 

2 42 Christ .............. Phil. 2 

3 183 
9 380 

14 809 
5-8 1203 

30 195 

A country in Asia .... Dan. 8 20 921 
Captive Israelites 5 2 Ki. 17 6 453 

placed here ...... 12 Ki. 18 11 455 
Prophecies concern- 5 Isa. 13 17, 18 734 

ing captivity by .. 1 Isa. 21 2, 9 739 
Me'di-a'tor--a go-between, a reconciler 

Job longed for one .... ] ob 9 33 586 
Qualifications of ..... 1 Ti. 2 5 1215 
Moses acted as Me-5 Ex. 20 19-21 99 

diator for Israel .. 1 Num. 16 48 188 
Jesus our only j Gal. 3 19-20 1193 

capable one ...... 1 Heb. 12 24 1234 
Med'dlin!l-

Condemned ......... 1 Pe. 4 
•Med'i-clne--rure, remedy 

Egyptians noted for .. Jer. 46 
In Christ's time ..... Mark 5 
Articles used for: 

15 1243 

11 833 
26 1021 

Wine ............... 1 Ti. 5 23 1217 
Oil.. ............... ]as. 5 14 1239 
Roots and leaves .... Ezek. 47 12 907 
Figs ............... Isa. 38 21 755 
"A merry heart is" ... Prov. 17 22 698 

Med'i-ta'tlon-refleclion, devotion 
On the word of God: 
The Divine summons.Josh. 
In nightly quiet ...... Ps. 
A ministerial duty ... 1 Ti. 
A source of delight: 

1 
4 
4 

8 260 
4 612 

15 1216 

For the righteous .... Ps. 1 1, 2 611 
In time of anxiety ... Ps. 39 3 629 
Source of strength ... Ps. 119 15, 99 671 

Med'i-ter-ra'ne-an Sea-
The Great Sea ...... Num. 34 
Sea of Philistines .... Ex. 23 

Meek'ness-humility 
To be sought ........ Zeph. 2 
Essential in hearing; Has. 1 

and in teaching .. 12 Ti. 2 
Fruit of the Spirit .... Gal. 5 
Divinely approved ... 1 Pe. 3 
Promises to the Meek: 
Shall inherit 5 Ps. 3 7 

the earth ........ 1 Matt. 5 
Shall be fed ......... Ps. 2~ 

6 214 
31 103 

3 960 
21 1236 
25 1220 
22 1195 
4 1242 

11 627 
5 982 
5 621 

•Me-!lid'dC>--place of troops 
King of, slain ....... Josh. 12 21 274 
Ahaziah and Josiah j 2 Ki. 9 27 442 

slain there ....... 12 Ki. 23 29 462 
*Me-het'a-be-el-beltered of God 

1. Wife of Hadar. .... Gen. 36 39 57 
2. Father of Delaiah .Neh. 6 10 559 

Me-hi'da-junction, union 
Head of family ...... Ezra 2 52 543 

Me'hir-price 
Son of Chelub ....... 1 Chr. 4 11 4 70 

*Me-ho'lath-ite--native of Meholah 
Adriel called a ....... 1 Sa. 18 19 345 

*Me-hu'ja-el-smitten of God 
Son of lrad .......... Gen. 4 

Me-hu 'man-faithful 
Officer: Ahasuerus ... Est. 

*Me-hu'nim-

18 20 

10 571 

People of Mt. Seir .... 2 Chr. 26 7 527 
Smitten by Simeon ... 1 Chr. 4 39-41 470 
Made war on Uzziah . 2 Chr. 26 7 527 
Served in temple .... Ezra 2 50 543 

Me-jar'kon-yellow waters 
A place in Dan ...... Josh. 19 46 281 

Me-ko'nah-a base 
A town in Judah ..... Neh. 11 28 567 

Mel-a-tl'ah-Jehovah hath delivered 
Post-exile Gibeonite .. Neh. 3 7 556 

•Mel'chi--my king 
Ancestors of Joseph .. Luke 3 24, 28 1045 

Mel-chi-shu'a-king of wealth 
Son of Saul .......... 1 Sa. 14 49 337 

*Mel-chiz'e-dek-King of righteousness 
King-priest: Salem.Gen. 14 18 29 
Priesthood dis-

tinctions .......... Heb. 7 1-4 1228 
Received tithes ...... Gen. 14 19, 20 29 
Type of priest- 5 Ps. 110 4 668 

hood of Christ. .. 1 Heb. 5 6 1227 
*Me'le-a-

Anc.:estor of Jesus .... Luke 3 
Me'lech-king 

Son of Micah ........ 1 Chr. 8 
Mel'i-cu-regnant 

Post-exile priest ..... N eh. 12 
•Mel'i-ta-

Paul shipwrecked at .. Acts 28 

31 1045 

35 477 

14 568 

1-8 1149 
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"Mel'on-
Raised in Egypt ..... Num. 11 

*Mel'zar-butler, steward 
Set over Daniel. ..... Dan. 

Me-mo'rials-
Ordained of God ..... Ex. 17 
Offerings of ......... Lev. 2 
The Passover ........ Ex. 12 
Manna laid up as a .. Ex. 16 
Stones of Ephod ..... Ex. 28 
Fringes on garments. Num. 15 
Brazen censers ...... Num. 16 
Twelve stones ....... Josh. 4 
Stone of Joshua ..... Josh. 24 
The Lord's Supper ... Luke 22 

• Mem'o-ries, Palnful-
Sins of the past ...... Deut. 9 
Warnings neglected .. Mark 14 
Persecutions ........ 1 Cor. 15 
Sin of ingratitude .... Gen. 41 
Blessings lost ........ Ps. 137 
After death ......... Luke 16 

fl Mem'o-ries, Blessed-
Of God's works ...... Ps. 77 
Of gospel teachings .. 2 Pe. 3 
Of past mercies ...... Deut. 32 
Of deliverances ...... Jonah 2 
Spiritual and joy- .IJ no. 14 

p giving in darkness 1 Ps. 63 
Mem'o-ry-

Of the just blessed ... Prov. 10 
Of wicked cut off ..•. Ps. 109 

*Mem'phls-haven of good 
NotedcityofEgypt .. Hos. 9 

•Me-mu'can-
A prince al Persia .... Est. 1 

Men-great 
Not always wise ..... Job 32 

Men-Pleasers-
Serious fault in ~Acts 12 

public offirers.... Acts 2-l 
Warning against ..... Col. 3 

•Men'a-hem-comforter 
A King of Israel ..... 2 Ki. 15 

*Me'nan-
Ancestor of Christ ... Luke 3 

*Me'ne--numbered 

VERSE PAGE 

5 182 

11 910 

14 96 
2 128 

14 89 
32 95 
12 109 
39 187 
40 188 
7 263 

27 288 
19 1075 

7 229 
72 1036 
9 1179 
9 63 
1 680 

25 1067 

11 648 
2 1246 
7 256 
7 948 

26 1102 
5, 6 640 

7 692 
14-15 667 

6 932 

14 571 

9 602 

1-3 1127 
27 11-1-1 
22 1208 

14-18 450 

31 1045 

Warning: Belshazzar. Dan. 5 25 916 
•Me-on'e-nlm-practice magic 

Place near Shechem .. Jdgs. 9 37 301 
Me-on'o-thal--my habitations 

Father of Ophrah .... 1 Chr. 4 14 470 

SUBJBCT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Meph'a-ath--illuminative 
A Reubenite town .... Josh. 13 18 274 
Assigned to Levites ... Josh. 21 37 28-! 
Held by Moabites ... Jer. 48 21 835 

*Me-phib'o-sheth-deslroying shame 
1. Son of King Saul. . 2 Sa. 21 8 388 
2. Son of Jonathan ... 2 Sa. 4 4 36(1 

CherishedbyDavid2 Sa. 9 1-13 3il 
Slandered by Ziba. 2 Sa. 16 1--1 380 
Humbled before 
David ............ 2 Sa. 19 
Spared by David .. 2 Sa. 21 
Father of Micha ... 2 Sa. 9 
(Called :\feribbaal)l Chr. 8 
*Me'ralr-increase 

Daughter of Saul .... 1 Sa. 14 
Promised to David ... 1 Sa. 18 
Given to Adriel ...... 1 Sa. 18 

Me-ra 'iah-rebellion 
A priest .... -........ Neh. 12 

*Me-ra'loth-rebellious 
1. Son of Ahitub ..... 1 Chr. 9 
2. Son of Zerahiah ... 1 Chr. 6 
3. A priestly house ... Neh. 12 

"Me-ra'ri-unhappy, bitter 
Son of Levi; head of{Gen. 46 

third course of Ex. 6 
Levites .......... Num. 26 
Me-ra'ites-bilter 

Descendants: l\terari.1 Chr. 2-1 
Two divisions ....... Num. 3 
Had charge of parts j N um. -1 

24-30 
7 

12 
3-1 

384 
38i\ 
3i I 
-177 

49 33i 
17 345 
19 345 

12 568 

11 -iii> 
6 4i3 

15 568 

11 
16 
57 

26-31 
20,33 
29-33 

iO 
~2 

201 

494 
168 
liO 

of tabernacle ..... 1 Num. 7 
*Mer-a-tha'im-double bitterness 

8 liS 

Name for Babylon ... Jer.. 50 21 IUS 
Mer'chants-

Of Solomon ......... 1 Ki. 10 28 -! 1!l 
Of Ethiopia ......... Isa. -!5 1-1 i6.' 
Prince, of Tyre ...... Isa. 23 8 i -I I 
NumerousamongJewsNah. 3 16 Q5~ 
\Vithout customers ... Rev. 18 11 120 i 

*Mer'cu-rius-Roman and Greek deity 
Paul called .......... Acts 1-1 12 1130 

Mer'cy of God-
Eternal ............. Ps. 
Boundless ........... Ps. 
Leads to repentance .. Joel 
Provides forgiveness . Ps. 
Opens way for j Eph. 

man's salvation .. 1 Titus 
Divine promises of: 

103 11, 17 661 
108 -1 Mi 

2 13 OJj 
86 5 6.'U 

2 4, 5 119i 
3 5 1221 

From Mt. Sinai ...... Ex. 34 6, 7 
9 
7 

26 

11~ 

SJ! To the penitent ...... 2 Chr. 30 
To the converted .... Isa. 55 
To the merciful ...... 2 Sa. 22 

iiO 
389 
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Mer'cy of God-Continued 
Examples of prayers for: 
Intercessions ........ Deut. 21 
David in penitence ... Ps. 51 
Daniel for Israel ..... Dan. 9 
The Publican ........ Luke 18 

Mer'cy of Man to Man-

8 242 
1-12 635 

16 922 
13 1069 

Divinely enjoined .... Mic. 6 8 952 
To be habitual. ..... Prov. 3 3 68 7 
The Divine standard. Luke 6 36 1049 
Secures mercy others. Prov. 11 17 693 
Neglect of-a sin .... Ps. 109 16 667 

•Mer'cy Seat-lid of Ark of Covenant 
Signified atonement 5 Ex. 26 34 106 

or propitiation ... /Heb. 9 5 1230 
Two Cherubim -{Ex. 25 17-22 105 

glory of God ex-
hibited.......... Nurn. 7 89 175 
*Me'red-rebellion 

Son of Ezra ......... 1 Chr. 4 
•Mer'e-moth-heights 

1. Son of Uriah ...... Ezra 8 
2. A chief priest. .... Neh. 12 
3. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 

*Me'res-
A prince of Persia .... Est. 

*Mer'i-bah-strife 

17 470 

33 550 
3 568 

36 553 

14 571 

1. Place at Rephidim.Ex. 17 1-7 96 
2. Place near Kadesh.Nurn. 27 14 204 

The sin of j Num 20 1-12 194 
Moses here .... / Deut. 32 51 256 

Called "waters j l's. 106 32 664 
of strife" ...... / Ps. 81 7 651 

•Mer-ib-ba'al-quarreler of Baal. (See 
Mephibosheth) 

*Mer'o-Jach-
A Babylonian idol. ... Jer. 50 2 838 

•J\ler'o-dach-bal'a-dan-Merodach 
hath given a son 

A king of Babylon ... 2 Ki. 20 
(Sec name in margin) 

Sent me"cngers j 2 Chr. 32 

12 458 

to I lezckiah ..... / Isa. 39 
*Me'rom-high place 

LakeontheJordan .. Josh. 11 5,7 273 

31 
1-8 

535 
756 

Me-ron'o-thite--
Citizcn of l\leronoth .. Neh. 3 

•Me'roz-refuge (?) 
A town in Palestine .. Jdgs. S 

*Me'sha-
1. Region in Arabia .. Gen. 10 
2. Son of Shaharairn .. 1 Chr. 8 
3. Son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 
~A king of Moab ... 2 Ki. 3 

7 556 

23 295 

30 25 
9 477 

42 468 
4 433 

SUBJECT 

•Me'shach
DOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Narne given Mishael. Dan. 1 7 910 
In fiery furnace ...... Dan. 3 13-30 913 

Me'shech-
Descendants: J aphethGen. 10 2 25 
Federated with 5 Ezek. 32 26 886 

Tubal and Gog ... / Ezek. 38 2, 3 895 
Slave traders ........ Ezek. 27 13 881 
(Called Mesech) ..... Ps. 120 5 675 

Me-shel-e-mi'ah-ally of Jehovah 
A Kohathite Levite .. 1 Chr. 9 21 478 
Temple-doorkeeper ... 1 Chr. 26 1 496 
(Called Shelerniah) ... 1 Chr. 26 14 496 

Me-shez'a-be-el-delivered of God 
1. Father: Berechiah. Neh. 3 4 556 
2. A covenanter ..... Neh. 10 21 566 
3. A man of Judah ... Neh. 11 24 567 

Me-sh ii 'le-mi th-reconciliation 
Priest: Jerusalem .... 1 Chr. 9 12 478 

M e-shil 'le-moth-reconciliations 
1. Father: Berechiah. 2 Chr. 28 12 529 
2. An Irnmerite priest.Neb. 11 13 567 

Me-sho'bab--returned, restored 
A Sirneonite prince ... 1 Chr. 4 34-38 470 

Me-shul'lam-al/ied, a friend 
1. Descendant: Elpaall Chr. 8 17 477 
2. Son of Zerubbabel. 1 Chr. 3 19 469 
3. Temple-treasurer .. 2 Ki. 22 3 461 
4. A Gadite chief. ... I Chr. 5 13 4 72 
5. Son of Zadok ..... 1 Chr. 9 11 478 
6. A Kohathite Levite2 Chr. 34 12 538 
7. SonofMeshillemithl Chr. 9 12 478 
8. Father of Sallu .... 1 Chr. 9 7 4 78 
9. Son of Shephathiah 1 Chr. 9 8 478 
10. AchiefrnanofEzraEzra 8 16 550 
11. A helper of Ezra .. Ezra 10 lS 553 
12. Son of Bani. ..... Ezra 10 29 553 
13. Son of Berechiah. Neh. 3 4 556 
14. Son of Besodeiah. Neh. 3 6 556 
15. Assistant to Ezra .Neh. 8 4 562 
16. Covenant-signer .. Neh. 10 7 566 
17. A covenant signer.Neb. 10 20 5(>6 
18. A prince of Judah.Neh. 12 33 568 
19. A priest of Ezra ... Neh. 12 13 568 
20. Another priest .... Neh. 12 16 568 
21.Aporter ......... Neh. 12 25 568 

Me-shul'le-meth-female friend 
Wife of Manasseh ... 2 Ki. 21 19 459 

Me-so'ba-ite--found of Jehovah 
Warrior of David .... 1 Chr. 11 47 480 

•Mes-o-po-ta'mla-/and between rivers 
Abraham's home ..... Acts 7 2 1119 
Horne of Isaac's wife . Gen. 24 10 39 
Balaam came from ... Deut. 23 4 244 
Became strong nation 1 Chr. 19 6 489 
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Mes-o-po-ta 'mia-Continued *Mi'cha-el--who is like unto God 
Home of many Jews .. Acts 2 9 1112 1. The Asherite spy .. N um. 13 13 1&4 

Mess- 2. Two Gadites ...... 1 Chr. 5 13, 14 472 
Given to Joseph's 3. Gershomite Levite.1 Chr. 6 40 473 

brothers .......... Gen. 43 34 67 4. Chief of Issachar .. 1 Chr. 7 3 475 
*Mes-si'ah-lhe anointed Christ 5. A son of Beriah .... 1 Chr. 8 16 477 

"" oomiogood r··· 9 25-27 
922 6. Captain: Manasseh 1 Chr. 12 20 481 

kingdom foretold. Jer. 23 5-8 805 7. Father of Omri .... 1 Chr 27 18 497 
Jesus claimed to Jno. 4 25 1085 8. Son of Jehoshaphat2 Chr. 21 2 522 

be the Messiah... Mark 14 61, 62 1036 9. Father of Zebadiah.Ezra 8 8 550 
Jesus-the Messiah .. Jno. 1 41 1081 Mi'cha-el, an Archangel-
His reign defined .... Ps. 72 1-20 645 "Prince of Israel" .... Dan. 10 13, 21 924 
See Prophecies, Mes- DisputedwithS~tan;{Jude 9 1253 

sianic, Part I I.. ... 259-261 wars against 
Mete-- dragon .......... Rev. 12 7 1263 

A measure .......... Matt. 7 2 985 *Mi-cha'iah~.vho is like Jehovah 
Me-theg-am'mah-bridle of the city 1. Father of Achbor .. 2 Ki. 22 12 461 

Philistine city ....... 2 Sa. 8 1 370 2. !\!other of Abijah .. 2 Chr. 13 2 513 
*Me-thu'sa-el-man of God 3. A teacher-prince ... 2 Chr. 17 7 51i 

Father of Lamech ... Gen. 4 18 20 4. A priest musician .. Neh. 12 35 568 
*Me-thu'se-lah-man of a dart 5. Son of Gemariah ... Jer. 36 11 sn 

Son of Enoch ....... Gen. 5 21 21 6. Same as Micha (1).Neh. 12 35 508 
Oldest man ......... Gen. 5 27 21 7. Prophet Micah ... . ]er. 26 18 809 

*Mez'a-hab--waters of gold *Mi'chal-brook 
Ancestor of Hadar ... Gen. 36 39 57 Daughter of Saul. .... 1 Sa. 14 49 337 

Mib'har-select, choice Promised to David ... 1 Sa. 18 19-25 3~ 5 
Warrior of David .... 1 Chr. 11 38 480 Becomes David's wife 1 Sa. 18 27 345 

Mib'sam-fragrant Given to another ..... 1 Sa. 25 44 35J 
1. Son of Ishmael ~Gen. 25 13 42 Restored to David ... 2 Sa. 3 13 36-1 

and tribe. . . . . . . . 1 Chr. 1 29 466 Mocks his dancing ... 2 Sa. 6 16-23 367 
2. Son of Shallum .... 1 Chr. 4 25 470 *Mich 'mash-hidden away ( ,1/ ich 'mas) 

Mib'zar-fortification Famous as a camp .... 1 Sa. 13 2 336 
Edomite chieftain .... Gen. 36 42 57 Benjamite exiles ~Ezra 2 27 543 

*Mi'cah--who is as Jehovah lived here ....... Neh. 7 31 500 
1. Kohaphite Levite .. 1 Chr. 23 20 492 Mich'me-thah-hiding place 
2. An Ephraimite;{Jdgs. 17 1 312 A town of Ephraim ... Josh. 16 6 279 

stole mother's Mich'ri-salesman 
money......... . . Jdgs. 18 1-26 312 A Benjamite chief ... 1 Chr. 9 8 478 

3. Son of Meribbaal .. 1 Chr. 8 34 477 Mich'tam-engraving 
4. A Reubenite ...... 1 Chr. 5 5 472 Title of Psalm ....... Ps. 16 616 
5. Father of Abdon ... 2 Chr. 34 20 538 Mid'din-exlension 
6. Descendant: Asaph 1 Chr. 9 15 478 A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 61 2i7 
7. The prophet ...... Jer. 26 18 809 *Mid 'i-an-strzfe 

Denounces Israel. . Mic. 1 1-10 949 1. Son of Abraham ... Gen. 25 1-4 42 
Predict 's Mes- ~Mic. 5 1-3 952 2, Region in Arabia .. Gen. 25 6 42 
siah's Kingdom .. Mic. 4 1-8 951 Mid'ian-ites-descendanls of llfidian 
*Mi-ca'iah--who is like Jehovah Carried Joseph ~Gen. 3i 25, 28 5~ 

Forewarns Ahab ..... 2 Chr. 18 14-28 518 to Egypt. . . . . . . . Gen. 39 1 bl 
Mice--golden Jethro a l\lidianite ... Ex. 3 1 78 

Philistines' images ... 1 Sa. 6 11 328 Enemies of Israel. ... Num. 22 4,6,25 19i 
Mi'cha~.vho is like Jehovah Defeated by !\loses ... Num. 31 1-12 20S 

1. Father: Mattaniah Neh. 11 17 567 Invaded Israel. ...... J dgs. 6 1-10 2% 
Called Michah ..... 1 Chr. 9 15 478 Defeated by Gideon .. Jdgs. 7 1-23 298 
Called Micaiah .... Neh. 12 35 568 Mid'night-

2. Son: Mephibosheth2 Sa. 9 12 371 Egyptians smitten at. Ex. 12 29 89 
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Mid 'night-Continued Mil-len'nl-um-thousand years 
Prayer at ........... Acts 16 25 1133 (Word not found in Bible) 
Paul preached till .... Acts 20 7 1138 Satan bound for ..... Rev. 20 2 1269 
Bridegroom cometh atMatt. 25 6 1009 Christ reigns for ..... Rev. 20 4 1269 

*Mid'wife--to bear young Mil'let-
lared for Rachel.. ... Gen. 35 17 56 Used to make bread .. Ezek. 4 9 854 
Pharaoh's charge to .. Ex. 1 15-21 77 •MiJ'lo-terrace 

Mig'dal-el-tower of God 1. Citadel at ShechemJdgs. 9 6, 20 301 
City of Naphtali ..... Josh. 19 38 281 2. Fort at Jerusalem .. 2 Sa. 5 9 366 

Mig'dal-gad-tower of fortune Built by Solomon .. 1 Ki. 11 27 411 
A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 37 277 Joash slain here ... 2 Ki. 12 20, 21 446 

0 Mlg'dol-tower Mill'stone--

C•mo of '""'"'~ l fa. 14 
2 92 Heavy burden ....... Matt. 18 6 999 

near the Red Sea. Num. 33 7 212 Abimelech killed by .. J dgs. 9 53 301 
Refugee Jews Jer. 44 1 831 Minc'ing-to trip 

settled here. . . . . . J er. 46 14 833 Sign of haughtiness .. Isa. 3 16 725 
•Mig'ron-precipice Mind-deep thought, faculty of 

A city of Benjamin .. 1 Sa. 14 2 337 Devoted to God ..... Rom. 7 25 1156 
Mij'a-mln-from the right hand. (Miamin) A willing ........... 2 Cor. 8 12 1186 

1. An Aaronite ...... 1 Chr. 24 1-9 494 United ............. Phil. 2 2 1203 

2. A chief priest ..... Neh. 12 5, 7 568 Carnal, enmity ~Rom. 8 7 1157 

3. Son of Parosh ..... Ezra 10 25 553 against God. . . . . Col. 2 18 1207 

M ik'loth-rods Min'lng-

1. Military captain ... 1 Chr. 27 4 497 Of iron and brass .... Deut. 8 9 228 

2. Son of Jeiel. ...... 1 Chr. 9 35-37 478 Of silver and gold .... Job 28 1 599 

1\lik-ne'iah-possession of Jehovah Of oil. .............. Job 2P 6 599 
Of various riches .... Ps. 104 24 662 A Levite musician .... 1 Chr. 15 18, 21 484 Operation described .. Job 28 1-11 599 Mil'a-lai-talkative, eloquent Min'i-a-min-from the right hand 

A Levite musician .... Neh. 12 36 568 1. Gift-treasurer ..... 2 Chr. 31 15 533 
•MiJ'cah-counsel 2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 17 568 

1. \Vile of Nahor. .... Gen. 11 29 26 3. Mij'a-min (2) ..... Neh. 12 41 568 
Grandmother ~Gen. 22 20-23 37 •Min'ls-ter-servants, pastors 
of Rebekah. . . . . . Gen. 24 15 39 Personal attendant ... Gen. 39 4 61 2. Zelophehad's Public functionary ... Rom. 13 6 1163 
daughter ......... Num. 26 33 201 A gospel preacher .... 1 Ths. 3 2 1211 
Mil'dew-paleness Divinely called psa. 61 1-3 775 

Threatened judgmentDeut. 28 22 249 and anointed.... 1 Cor. 9 16 11i3 
Destroyed crops ..... Amos 4 9 941 Worthy of honor ..... 1 Ths. 5 12-13 1212 
Prevented by prayer. .1 Ki. 8 37 405 Should be obeyed .... Heb. 13 17 1235 

0 Mlle--a thousand paces Qualifications of ..... 1 Ti. 3 1-13 1216 
Mentioned by Christ. Matt. 5 41 982 Must renounce all ~ 2 Cor. 4 1, 2 1184 

•Mi-le'tus-a city of Asia Minor forms of deception 1 Ths. 2 1-11 1210 
\~'here Paul met eldersActs 20 15-38 1138 Work of: 
Trophimus left here .. 2 Ti. 4 20 1221 Preaching ........... Matt. 10 7, 27 988 

•Milk-an article of diet Guardianship ........ Acts 20 28 1138 
Of cows ............. Isa. 7 21,22 728 Teaching ............ 2 Ti. 2 25 1220 
Of sheep ............ Deut. 32 14 256 Support of: 
Of goats ............. Prov. 27 27 706 By contributions .... Phil. 4 14 1205 
Of camels ........... Gen. 32 15 52 By personal labor ~Acts 18 3 1136 
Bottled .... , ........ J dgs. 4 19 294 or profession. . . . . 1 Ths. 2 9 1210 

•Mill-to pulverize, a grinder See Classified Section 
Made of 2 stones .... Deut. 24 6 245 -Part III ........ Z96 
Operated by women .. Matt. 24 41 1008 Min'ni-
Not to be taken .•.•. Deut. 24 6 245 A kingdom in ArmeniaJer. 51 27 841 
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*Min 'nith-enumeration Practiced by Saul. ... 1 Sa. 23 9 351 
An Ammonite town pdgs. 11 33 304 Mis' er-covetous 

famous for wheat. Ezek. 27 17 881 Character defined .... Eccl. 4 7,8 71.l 
*Min'strel-to thrum Unsatisfied .......... Eccl. 5 10 713 

Played for Elisha .... 2 Ki. 3 15 433 Falls into evil. ...... 1 Ti. 6 9 121X 
Played at funerals ... Matt. 9 23 987 Mls'e-ry-

*Mint-sweet scented plant Caused by a sense pob 15 20 590 
Pharisees tithed ..... Matt. 23 23 1006 of wrong-doing.. . Deut. 28 67 249 

*Miph'kad-assignment Consequences of sin .. Rom. 3 16 1153 
A gate at Jerusalem .. Neh. 3 31 556 Mis'gab--a cliff 

*Mlr'a-cles-signs, tokens, wonders A city of Moab ...... Jer. 48 83~ 
Design of: *Mlsh'a-el--who is God 

F~ doH=••« r· 6 5-7 82 1. Kohathite Levite .. Ex. 6 22 82 
from evil. . . . . . . . Matt. 9 6 987 2. Companion: DanielDan. 1 6 910 

For proof of 1 Ki. 18 37 422 3. Associate: Ezra .... N eh. 8 4 562 
God's power.. . . . Jno. 10 38 1096 Mi'shal--request, prayer. (Mi'sha-el) 

For strengthening ~Ex. 4 3-5 80 A village of Asher ... Josh. 19 26 281 
faith............ Jno. 11 15 1097 Assigned to Levites .. Josh. 21 30 28-1 

For proof of the {Matt. 11 4-6 990 Mi'sham.--inspection 
Messiahship of Jno. 2 11 1083 A son of Elpaal. ..... 1 Chr. 8 12 4i7 
Jesus. . . . . . . . . . . Jno. 20 30, 31 1109 Mish'ma--report, hearing 

Lead men to be- pno. 7 31 1091 
lieve on Christ. . . Acts 8 6 1121 1. Son of Ishmael. ... Gen. 25 14 41 

Miracles of Old Testa-
2. Son of Mibsam .... 1 Chr. 4 25 4i0 

ment-Part Ill. ... 296 Mish-man'nah-falness 

Miracles by Christ-
A Gadite warrior ..... 1 Chr. 12 10 481 

Part II. .......... 276 Mish'ra-ites-to stretch out 

Mire-marsh, mud Kirjath family ....... 1 Chr. 2 53 4<•8 

Necessary to growth .. Job 8 11 585 Mis'pe-reth-enumeration 

Sow wallowing in ..... 2 Pe. 2 22 1245 A returned exile ..... N eh. 7 7 560 

*Mir'i-am--rebellion 
*Mis-re-photh-ma'im-burning at 1/t,· 

1. Sister of Aaron ~Ex. 15 20, 21 94 waters 

and Moses....... Num. 26 59 201 Place where Joshua posh. 11 8 27.l 

Conspires against ~ N um. 12 1-16 183 pursued foes. . . . . Josh. 13 6 2il 

Moses-punished Deut. 24 8,9 245 Mis'sions-

Died at Kadesh ... Num. 20 1 194 Of Christianity ~ Isa. 2 2 i 2-1 

2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 4 17 470 worldwide....... !\!al. 1 11 o-· , /.l 

Mir'mah-fraud, deceit The Divine command:\latt. 24 14 100.~ 

A Benjamite ........ 1 Chr. 8 10 477 Among the nations ... Luke 24 47 1071> 

*Mir'ror- Ultimate victory ~Isa. 60 5, 22 i i·l 

In tabernacle ........ Ex. 38 8 123 promised ........ Rev. 11 5 1262 

Of molten brass ..... Job 37 18 606 Mis-sion-a'ries-

Figuratively used .... 2 Cor. 3 18 1183 Noah ............... 2 Pe. 2 5 12-15 
Mirth-gayety shown by laughter Jonah .............. Jonah 3 2 948 

In fruits of work ..... Eccl. 9 7 716 The early church .... Acts 8 4 1111 

In festive celebra- ~ Neh. 8 12 562 Philip .............. Acts 8 5 1121 
tions of thanks.. . Jer. 30 19 814 Peter ............... Acts 15 7 1 tJ I 

Health-producing .... Prov. 17 22 698 Paul and Barnabas ... Acts 13 1-3 l llS 

Mis'ce-ge-na'tlon--interbreeding Apollos ............. Acts 18 24 1Llo 
Reason for .......... Ex. 34 16 118 Mist-vapor, fog 
Result of. ........... Jdgs. 3 6, 7 292 Watered the ground .. Gen. 2 6 18 

Mis'chief- Mis'tress--woman of authority 
Devised by evil- ~Prov. 4 16 687 Hostess to Elijah .... 1 Ki. 17 17 421 

doers; hypocrites. Job 15 34, 35 590 Mls-used'--wrong use 
Devised by skeptics .. Ps. 36 1, 4 627 Prophets were ....... 2 Chr. 36 16 541 
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•M1te---small coin worth Ys cent Mo-a-di'ah-assembly of Jehovah 
A widow cast in two .. Mark 12 42 1033 A post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 17 568 

Ml'ter-High Priest ornament Mob-the rabble 
Inscribed "Holiness ~Ex. 28 4,36-39 109 At Thessalonica ..... Acts 17 5 1134 

to the Lord"..... Lev. 16 4 147 At Jerusalem ........ Acts 21 28 1140 
To be removed ...... Ezek. 21 26 873 At Ephesus ......... Acts 19 29 1137 

Mith'cah-sweetness Mock'ing-
Encampmentoflsrael.Num. 33 28 212 Of God a ~Isa. 57 14 772 

Mith'nite---slenderness grievous sin.... . . Jude 18 1253 
Joshaphat called a .... 1 Chr. 11 43 480 Of Christ by ~ Ps. 22 7, 8 620 

•Mith're-dath-given to Mithra His enemies..... . Matt. 2729,41-441013 
1. Treasurer of Cyrus.Ezra 1 8 542 Of good men: 
2. A Persian officer ... Ezra 4 7 545 Elijah by youths .... 2 Ki. 2 23 432 

Mlt're---(See Miter) Hezekiah's postmen .. 2 Chr. 30 10 532 
•Mit-y-le'ne---Cily of Island Lesbos God's messengers .... 2 Chr. 36 15, 16 541 

Visited by Paul ...... Acts 20 13-15 1138 Temple-workmen .... Neh. 4 1 557 
•Mi'zar-short, smallness Paul at Athens ...... Acts 17 32 1134 

Hill east of Jordan .... Ps. 42 6 631 Saints of God ....... Heb. 11 36 1232 
•Miz'pah or Miz'peh- Mod'est-y-humility 

1. Sign of covenant .. Gen. 31 4,49 50 Of women .......... 1 Ti. 2 9 1215 
2. A town in Gilead ... Jdgs. 10 17 304 Mol'a-dah-birth, origin 

Home of Jephthah. Jdgs. 11 34 304 A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 26 277 
3. Village in Judah ... Josh. 15 38 277 Mold'ing-
4. Near Mt. Hermon .Josh. 11 3 273 Of images ........... Ex. 32 4-8 115 
5. Town of Benjamin. Josh. 18 26 280 Of mirrors .......... Job 37 18 ·606 

S•m~el'• pill" foe l' Sa 7 5-17 330 •Mole---a burrower 
1udgmg Israel... . 1 Sa. 10 17 333 Unclean animal ..... Lev. 11 30 139 
Residence of Ba- 2 Ki. 25 23-25 465 •Mo'lech, Mo'loch-an Ammonite ·deity 
bylonian governor J er. 40 6-16 827 Worshipped: Solomon 1 Ki. 11 7 411 

6. A place in Moab ... 1 Sa. 22 3 350 Altar of destroyed ... 2 Ki. 23 13 462 
Mlz'par-number Called Milcom ...... 1 Ki. 11 5, 33 411 

A returned exile ...... Ezra 2 2 543 Law against offer- l Lev. 18 21 150 
•Miz-ra'im-limils ing children to... Lev. 20 1-5 152 

1. A son of Ham ...... Gen. 10 6 25 Mo'Iid-
2. Name of Egypt .... Gen. so 11 75 A man of Judah ..... 1 Chr. 2 29 468 

Miz'zah-terror, fear Molt'en-to pour out 
Son of Reuel. ....... Gen. 36 13 57 Sea ................. 1 Ki. 7 23 403 

•Mna'son- Mon'arch-y-
Disciple from CyprusActs 21 16 1140 Described ........... 1 Sa. 8 11-18 330 

•Mo'ab--from father, progeny of •Mon'ey-useful, valuable 
1. A son of Lot ...... Gen. 19 33-37 34 Value determined per. 32 10 817 
2. Country occupied l Deut. 29 1 252 by weight ....... Josh. 7 21 266 

by Moabites. . . . . Josh. 13 32 274 Coins used .......... Ezra 8 27 550 
Mo'ab-ltes-descendants of Moab Coins inscribed ...... Matt. 22 19-21 1005 

Conquered: Amorites.Num. 21 26 195 May be borrowed l Deut. 23 19, 20 244 
Moses forbidden l Deut. 2 9 219 or loaned ........ Ps. 37 21 627 

to oppress....... Num. 21 21, 22 195 Given to Job ........ Job 42 11 610 
Led Israel to sin ..... Num. 25 1-5 201 Stolen and hidden ... Josh. 7 20, 21 266 
Excluded from lsrael.Deut. 23 3-6 244 Taken by fraud ...... 2 Ki. 5 21-27 436 
Invaded, ravaged Fdgs. 3 12-30 292 Found in a fish ...... Matt. 17 27 998 

land of Israel. . . . 1 Sa. 12 9 335 Collected for the l Mark 12 41 1033 
Defeated by Judah ... 2 Chr. 20 20-25 520 Lord's work ..... 2 Ki. 12 9-17. 446 
Israelites married ~Ezra 9 1-3 552 Used in tithing ...... Deut. 14 23-25 235 

daughters of. . . . . Neh. 13 23 570 Cannot buy l Acts 8 20 1121 
Ruth a Moabitess .... Ruth 2 2 320 spiritual power.. . Zech. 4 6 965 
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Mon'ey-Continued Mor'sel-a bit of bread 
Medium of exchange.Gen. 23 15-16 38 Valuable with peace .. Prov. 17 1 698 
Jesus sold for ........ Mark 14 11 1036 Price: Esau's folly ... Heb. 12 16 1234 
Love of denounced ... 1 Ti. 6 10 1218 Mor-tal'i-ty-certain of death. (See '"fan) 
Jewish Monies and •Mor'tar-

Values, Part III. .. 304 1. A vessel. .......... Prov. 27 22 i06 
•Money Changers-brokers 2. Binding substance. Gen. 11 3 2h 

Cast out of temple .... Matt. 21 12 1003 Mort'l!,al!,e--give security 
Monster-lo elongate Practiced by Jews .... Neb. s 3 558 

A sea animal ........ Lam. 4 3 849 
•Month-new moon Mor'ti-fi-ca'tion of the Flesh-

Months numbered .... Gen. 7 11 23 Offending members .. Matt. s 29 9R! 

For Jewish Calendar Evil propensities ..... Col. 3 s 120~ 
see Part II I. ...... 305 Carnal lusts ......... 1 Pe. 2 11 1241 

•Moon-paleness, the lesser light Through the Spirit ... Rom. 8 13 1157 

Luminary of the nightGen. 1 16 17 Mo-se'ra, Mo-se'roth-correction, bond 

Appointed for seasonsPs. 104 19 662 Camp of Israel ...... Deut. 10 6 230 
Benefits man ........ Deut. 33 14 258 •Mos'es-drawn out, saved from the 
Ceased movements ... Josh. 10 13 270 Family lineage: 
New, beginning of ~Num. 28 11, 15 205 Son of Amram ....... Ex. 6 20 82 

the Hebrew month 1 Sa. 20 S 347 Of tribe of Levi ...... Ex. 2 1 77 
Worship of, idolatry .. Deut. 17 3 238 Brother of Aaron .... Ex. 4 14 80 
Worshipped by Israel- Brother of Miriam ... Ex. 15 20 94 

ites ............... Jer. 8 2 789 Birth and childhood: 
Bright as the sun ..... Is. 30 26 747 Born in slavery ...... Ex. 2 2 i7 
Strange actions in last days: A beautiful babe ..... Acts 7 20 111'' 
Shall give no light ... Matt. 24 29 1008 Hidden by river ..... Ex. 2 3, 4 
Shall be turned poel 2 31 937 Adopted by ~ Ex. 2 5-10 '' 

into blood ....... Rev. 6 12 1258 king's daughter. . Acts 21 1110 
Under woman's feet .. Rev. 12 1 1263 Youth and training: 

Mon'u-ments-(See Memorials) Gi:"en highest learn-~ Acts 7 22 11 l'l 
Moral Purity of Man- mg; royal care ... Heb. 3 2, 3 1211. 

Divinely enjoined .... Lev. 11 44 139 Linked self to Israel .. Heb. 11 24-26 12J! 
A sacred duty ....... 1 Ti. s 22 1217 Defended his people . Ex. 2 11, 12 

Mo'ras-thite-- His efforts to aid his~ Ex. 2 13, 14 77 
Nation of Moresheth.Mic. 949 people rejected.. . Acts 7 26-28 11 ir> 

*Mor'de-cai--worsltipper of Merodach Fled into the land~ Ex. 2 IS ii 
1. A son of Jair who {Est. 2 S, 21 573 of Midian. . . . . . . Acts 7 29 111') 

was hated by Forty years in Midian: 
Haman .......... Est. 3 s 57-1 Defended shepherd ~Ex. 2 16-20 
His mourning ..... Est. 4 1-4 575 maidens..... . . . . I Sa. 9 11 JJt 
HonoredbytheKingEst. 6 1-14 576 Married Zipporah .... Ex. 2 21 '' Promoted ......... Est. 10 1-3 580 Two sons born ....... Acts 29 11 l'l 

2. A returned exile .... Ezra 2 2 543 Kept Jethro's sheep .. Ex. 3 i8 
•Mo'reh-archer, or teacher Called .............. Ex. 3 9-10 iS 

1. GrovenearShechemGen. 12 6 27 Sought excuse ....... Ex. 3 11 i8 
2. Hill in J ezreel. .... J dgs. 7 1 298 Promised Divine aid~ Ex. 3 12-14 7~ 

•Mor'esh-eth'gath-possession of Gath and empowerment Ex. 4 2-8 80 
Birthplace of Micah .. Mic. I 14 949 Given Aaron: helper. Ex. 4 14-16 80 

•Mo-ri'ah-place of sacrifice His return lo Egypt: 
Of Abraham's son .... Gen. 22 2 37 Took leave: Jethro .. Ex. 4 18-20 .~o 

For David ... , ...... 2 Sa. 24 18-25 392 Told his mission ..... Ex. 4 29-31 80 
For temple-building .. 2 Chr. 3 I 503 His mission rejected~ Ex. 5 1-23 81 

Morn'ing Star-pertaining to the dawn by king and people Ex. 6 9-13 82 
A title of Christ ..... Rev. 22 16 1271 His call renewed ..... Ex. 6 1-8 82 
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Mos'es--Continued Marries Ethiopian ... {Num. 12 1-15 183 

{Ex. 7 83 Conspired against by 
Causes ten plagues to Aaron and Miriam Ps. 76 9 647 

on the Egyptians. Ex. 12 89 At Kadesh-barnea: 
Delivers Israel by ~Ex. 12 1-28 89 Spies sent-Canaan .. N um. 13 1-33 184 

the Passover Lamb Heb. 11 28 1232 Intercedes with God~ N um. 14 1-19 185 
Leads Israel out of Egypt: for sinful Israel... Ps. 106 23 664 
King's permission .... Ex. 12 36-39 89 Announces death of~ Num. 14 20-39 185 
Guided by pillar of ~Ex. 13 17-22 91 the generation. . . Heb. 3 l 16-18 1226 

cloud of fire.. . . . . Ps. 78 14 648 Leads Israel 40 years in wilderness: 
Pursued by Pharaoh. Ex. 14 1-12 92 Predicts wandering ... Num. 14 33, 34 185 
<Divides Red Sea ..... Ex. 1-l 13-31 92 Repeats divers laws .. Num. 15 1-41 187 
,Writes victory song .. Ex. 15 1-19 94 Meets seditions ...... Num. 16 1-50 188 
Healed waters ....... Ex. 15 23-25 94 Wanderings ......... Num. 33 1-49 212 
Is given manna ...... Ex. 16 14, 15 95 At Kadesh the Second Time: 
Water from rock ..... Ex. 17 1-7 96 Death of Miriam .... Num. 20 1 194 
Defeats Amalek ..... Ex. 17 8-16 96 Sin: striking rock .... Num. 20 2-13 194 
Visited by Jethro .... Ex. 18 1-12 97 Leads Israel to Plains of Moab: 
,Jrganizes nation ..... Ex. 18 13-26 97 Request hospitality ~ Num. 20 14-21 194 
Arrives at Sinai ...... Ex. 19 1, 2 98 of Edom; refused. Deut. 2 1-8 219 
4t Mt. Sinai: Death of Aaron ...... Num. 20 22-29 194 
,::;oo talked with him~ Ex. 19 3-6 98 Provides remedy for~ Num. 21 5-9 195 

in Mt. Sinai ..... Acts 7 38 1119 bite of serpents.. . J no. 3 14, 15 1084 
o;w, God'• co~ r· 19 7-15 98 Defeats Balaam ..... N um. 22-24 197 

nant to Israel. . . . Ex. 24 3 104 Last Days: 
Receives law o[ God Ex. 20 1-26 99 Chooses Joshua as ~ Deut. 31 7-13 254 

from Mt. Sinai ... Deut. 5 1-24 224 his successor. . . . . Josh. 1 1-9 260 
'<orty days in Mt .... Ex. 24 12-18 104 

Delivers farewell ~ Deut. 32 256 
Receives Command-{ Ex. 31 18 114 addresses. . . . . . . . Deut. 33 258 

ments written by Sees promised land ... Deut. 34 1-4 259 
God ............. Deut. 5 22 224 

Instructed to buitd{Ex. 
25 105 

Dies, buried by God. Deut. 34 5, 6 259 

to Post-mortem appearance: 
tabernacle. . . . . . . E 31 114 At Jesus' trans- ~Matt. 17 3 998 x. 

figuration. . . . . . . . Luke 9 30 1055 Prays for Israel. ..... Ex. 32 7-14 115 
Breaks Law-tables ... Ex. 32 15-19 115 Notable characteristics: 

Destroys golden calf .Ex. 32 20-29 115 Meekness ........... Num. 12 3 183 

His intercession ...... Ex. 32 30-35 115 Faith ............... Heb. 11 28 1232 

,:;ad talks with him .. Ex. 33 1-11 117 Parallels in Life of Moses and of 
[)ivine fellowship .... Ex. 33 12-23 117 Jesus Christ-
~nd 40 clays in Sinai .. Ex. 34 28 118 Both miraculously {Ex. 2 2-10 77 
::;iven tables of Law. Ex. 34 1-10 118 preserved in in-

race radiant with ~Ex. 34 29-33 118 fancy. . . . . . . . . . . Matt. 2 14, 15 979 

the glory o[ God.. 2 Cor. 3 13-17 1183 Both contended with~ Ex. 7 11 83 

"iets up tabernacle .... Ex. 40 1-38 126 Satanic powers.. . Matt. 4 1 981 

Consecrates Aaron ... Lev. 8 9 135 Both fasted for ~Ex. 34 28 118 
Roll of Israel ........ Nu m. 1 1-54 164 forty days. . . . . . . Matt. 4 2 981 
f~ives divers laws ..... Num. 2-9 167 Both endured ~Ex. 15 24 94 
Leads Israel to Kadesh-barnea: murmurings. . . . . Mark 7 2 1025 
IOivinely guided ..... Num. 10 1-12 180 Both fed multitudes~ Ex. 16 5 95 
Invites Hobab's aid .. Num. 10 29-32 180 in miraculous ways Matt. 14 20, 21 995 
Stops fire: prayer .... Num. 11 2, 3 182 Both controlled ~Ex. 14 21 92 
llJiscouraged by Is- ~ Num. 11 10-15 182 great seas. . . . . . . . Matt. 8 26 986 

rael's murmurings Deut. 1 9-12 217 Both offered inter-~ Ex. 32 32 115 
Appoints 70 elders ... Num. 11 16, 17 182 cessory prayers.. . J no. 17 9 1105 
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Both re-appeared ~Matt. 17 3 998 For dead wife forbid-
after death . . . . . . . Acts 1 3 1111 den .............. Ezek. 24 15-18 878 
Most High- Set periods for notables: 

A name given to God. Gen. 14 18 29 For Jacob, 70 days ... Gen. 50 3 75 
Mot~ery small particle For Aaron, 30 days .. l'ium. 20 29 194 

Symbol: small fault .. Matt. 7 3, 5 985 For Moses, 30 days .. Deut. 34 8 259 
*Moth-insect which destroys clothing For Saul, 7 days ..... 1 Sa. 31 13 3~1 

I ts frailty ........... Ps. 39 11 629 David for Abner ..... 2 Sa. 3 31 364 
Destroys clothing .... Isa. 50 9 767 David for Absalom ... 2 Sa. 18 33 38.l 
Figuratively used .... Matt. 6 19, 20 984 Jesus for Lazarus ... . ]no. 11 33, 34 109) 

*Moth'er-bond of the family *Mouse--a small animal 
Eve: "of all living" .. Gen. 3 20 19 Forbidden as food ... Lev. 11 29 Ll9 
Applied to Deborah .. Jdgs. 5 7 295 Destructive ......... 1 Sa. 6 5 328 
To be honored ....... Matt. 15 4 996 Eaten by Israelites ... Isa. 66 17 i79 
Abuse of forbidden ... Ex. 21 15-17 36 •Mow 1er-
Indignities toward ~Lev. 18 7 150 Fills not his hand .... Ps. 129 7 677 

forbidden........ Lev. 20 11 152 Mo'za-going forth 
Her law to be kept ... Prov. 6 20-23 689 1. A son of Caleb .... 1 Chr. 2 46 468 
Respected in age ..... Prov. 23 22 703 2. Son of Zimri ...... 1 Chr. 8 36 477 
Her love a symbol ~Isa. 49 15 765 Mo'zah-drained 

of God's love .... Isa. 66 13 i79 A town of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 26 2~0 
Rejoices in children .. Ps. 113 9 669 Muf'fler-a long veil 
Farewell kiss of a .... 1 Ki. 19 20 424 Female dress ........ Isa. 3 19 725 

Motherhood Dignified- l\lul'ber-ry Tree--weeping 
Divinely ordered .... Ps. 113 9 669 Rustling of leaves ~ 1 Chr. 14 14, 15 ~~4 
God's care in preg- a sign for battle. 2 Sa. 5 23, 24 3"6 

nancy ............ Isa. 40 11 756 
*Mule--Her travail honored .. Isa. 26 17 743 

Used for riding ... ... 2 Sa. 13 29 3i5 
Channel of Christ's ~Gen. 3 15 19 

advent . . . . . . . . . . Luke 1 35 1040 Obtained in Armenia.Ezek. 27 1-! R/;I 

Moth'er-in-Law- !fas no understanding Ps. 32 9 624 

Ruth loyal to hers ... Ruth 1 14 319 Mul'ti-tudes-

Of Peter healed ~Mark 1 30-31 1016 Followed Jesus ...... Luke 8 -!5 10-'.l 

by Jesus ......... Matt. 8 14 986 Healed by Jesus ..... l\lark 3 10 1019 

Mouldy- Fed miraculously: 

Bread was dry and ... Josh. 9 5 269 By !\loses ........... Num. 11 31 182 

*Moun'tain- By Elisha ........... 2 Ki. 4 42-1-! ·134 

Symbolic of: By Jesus ............ l\latt. 14 21 <)l)5 

Continuance ........ Deut. 33 15 258 Mu-nif'i-cence in Giving-

Durability .......... Hab. 3 6 958 , Examples: 
Dark dangers ...... . ]er. 13 16 795 1\hashon ...•........ Num. 7 12, 13 I i5 

Removable by prayer.Matt. 21 21 1003 Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 3 4 3ll8 

For list of Mountains, Queen of Sheba ...... 1 Ki. 10 10 410 

see Part I II ....... 301 David .............. 1Chr.29 3-5 4'l9 

Mount of Congregation- The poor widow ..... Mark 12 43 1033 

Where gods assemble. Isa. 14 13 735 Macedonian saints ... 2 Cor. 8 1-5 I 186' 

*Mourn'ing-to lament, to wait Mu-ni'tion-
A ncienl forms of expressing: To be kept for war ... Nah. 2 955 
Tearing garments .... 2 Sa. 13 31 375 *Mup'pim-wavings 
Wearing sackcloth ... Isa. 22 i2 740 Descendant: Rachel.. Gen. 46 21 7C 

By discarding from {Ex. 33 4 117 Called Shuppim ..... I Chr. 7 12, 15 .j 7 ~· 
person all orna- *Mur'der-to smite with deadly intent 
ments ........... 2 Sa. 14 2 377 Pre-Mosaic law ...... Gen. 9 6 2~1 

By hiring profession-~ Jer. 9 17, 18 790 Mosaic law against •.. Ex. 20 13 l)~I 

al mourners...... Matt. 9 23 987 Provide fair trial. ... Num. 35 30 21!; 
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M ur'der-Continued 
Executed: if guilty ... Deut. 19 
Hatred called ....... Matt. 15 

Mur'mur-ing-
Foolish and vain ..... Prov. 19 
Against punishment .. Lam. 3 
Warnings against. ... 1 Cor. 10 
Not for Christians ... Jno. 6 
Examples: 

12 240 
19 996 

3 699 
39 848 
10 1174 
43 1088 

Israelites ............ Ex. 15 24 94 
Martha ............. Luke 10 40 1058 

Mur'raln-pestilence among cattle 
5th Egyptian plague. Ex. 9 3 86 

Mu'shi-sensitive 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Jesus' body anointed. Jno. 19 39 1107 
*Myr'tle Tree-

Grew in mountains ... Neh. 8 15 562 
Booths made of ...... Neh. 8 15 562 

My'si-a-province of Asia Minor 
Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 16 7, 8 1133 
Cities of Assos and S Acts 20 13 1138 

Pergamos in it ... 1 Rev. 2 12-17 1255 
Mys'ter-iesofGod'sWaysandWorks-

Unsearchable; past j Isa. 40 28 7 56 
understanding ... . 1 Eccl. 3 11 712 

Held within secrets j Deut. 29 29 252 
of his own mind .. 11 Cor. 2 16 1167 
Mys'ter-ies of Religion-

Son of Merari ....... Ex. 6 19 82 Jesus' incarnation .... 1 Ti. 3 16 1216 
•Mu'sic-singing 

Of instruments ...... Gen. 4 21 20 
Fffects upon Saul .... 1 Sa. 16 23 341 
Used for worship .... 2 Chr. 7 6 507 
Used in revelry ...... Isa. 5 11, 12 727 
Used at festivities .... Luke 15 25 1066 
Used at weddings .... Jer. 7 34 788 
Used at funerals ..... Matt. 9 23 987 
In heaven ........... Rev. 5 8 1257 
Musical instruments, Part III 304 

Mu-sl'cians-
The first (Jubal) .... Gen. 4 

Mu'sic Lovers
Condemned hy Amos Amos 6 

•Must'ard Seed-lo hurt 

21 

1-8 

20 

943 

Parable of ........... Matt. 13 31-32 993 
Faith as ............ Luke 17 6 1068 

Mu-ta-bll'i-ty-
Of earthly things .... Ps. 102 25, 26 661 
Of heavenly bodies ... Isa. 34 4 751 
Of material things ... 2 Cor. 4 18 1184 
Final destruction .... 2 Pe. 3 10 1246 

Mu-tl-la'tion-
Of body forbidden ... Lev. 19 
A heathen practice ... 1 Ki. 18 

Mu'ti-ny-
Among Israelites ..... Num. 14 

Mu'tu-al-
Faith a comfort ..... Rom. 1 

Muz'zling-
Of oxen forbidden .... Deut. 25 
Withholding j 1 Cor. 9 

ministers' pay .... 11 Ti. 5 
•My'ra-

28 151 
28 422 

4 185 

12 1151 

4 246 
9-11 1173 

18 1217 

A city of Lyda ...... Acts 27 5 1148 
•Myrrh-Extract of tree in Arabia 

llserl in anointings ... Ex. 30 23 113 
Used as perfume for j Prov. l 7 17 690 

beds and clothing.1 Song 3 6 720 
Given Jesus on cross .. Mark 15 23 1038 

The new birth ....... Jno. 3 
Divine chastenings ... Heb. 12 
Divine providence ... Rom. 11 
Spiritual union j Eph. 5 

with Christ ...... 11 Cor. 13 
The future life ...... Eccl. 3 
Sonship in heaven ... 1 Jno. 3 

N 
Na'am-sweetness, agreeable 

A son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 4 
•Na'a-mah-sweet, pleasant 

1. Daughter: Lamech.Gen. 4 

8 1084 
11 1234 
33 1161 
32 1200 
12 1177 
22 712 

2 1249 

15 470 

22 20 
2. Wife of Solomon; {1 Ki. 14 21, 31 416 

mother of Re-
hoboam ......... 2 Chr. 12 13 513 

3. A town in Judah ... Josh. 15 41 277 
•Na'a-man-pleasantness 

1. Son of Bela ....... Gen. 46 21 70 
2. Syrian commander.2 Ki. 5 1-11 436 

Healed of leprosy .. 2 Ki. 5 14-17 436 
Na'a-ma-thite--inhabitant of Naamah 

Job's friend Zophar .. Job 2 11 581 
Na'a-rah-(Naarath) a girl 

1. A wife of Ashur ... 1 Chr. 4 5. 6 470 
2. Town near Jericho.Josh. 16 7 279 

•Na 'a-rai-youthful 
Hero of David ....... 1Chr.11 37 480 

*Na'a-ran-juvenile, boyish 
Town of Ephraim .... 1 Chr. 7 28 475 

0 Na'bal-foolish, stupid, ·wicked 
A sheepmaster ....... 1 Sa. 25 3-5 353 
Husband of Abigail .. 1 Sa. 25 14 353 
Inhospitable ........ 1 Sa. 25 10 353 
Died of shock ....... 1 Sa. 25 18, 38 353 

*Na'both-fruit] 
Slain by Jezebel. .... 1 Ki. 21 1-16 427 
His murder avenged .1 Ki. 22 37-38 428 

Na'chon-prepared, ready 
A threshing floor ..... 2 Sa. 6 6, 7 367 
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*Na'dab--liberal, willing Fastening idols ...... Jer. 10 4 i'll 
1. A son of Aaron .... Ex. 6 23 82 Used in crucifixion ... Jno. 20 25 llOCJ 

Appointed priest ... Ex. 28 1 109 Figurative use ....... Eccl. 12 11 i18 
Instantly des- ~Lev. 10 1-9 138 *Na'in-
troyedforsacrilege Num. 26 61 201 Widow's son raised .. Luke 7 11-17 1051 

2. King of Israel ..... 1 Ki. 14 20 416 Na 'ioth--residences 
Slain by Baasha ... 1 Ki. 15 27, 28 418 A school of prophets. 1 Sa. 19 18 34,, 

3. A son of Shammai .1 Chr. 2 28 468 Name, a good one--
4. Son of Gibeon ..... 1 Chr. 8 30 477 Of superior worth ~Prov. 22 1 i01 

*Nag'ge-- and advantage... Eccl. 7 1 ilS 
Ancestor of Christ ... Luke J 25 1045 Qualification for ~Acts 6 3 111.'i 

Nagging Woman- church officers.... 2 Cor. 8 16-18 111'11 
Vexed Samson ....... Jdgs. 16 13-17 310 Examples: 

*Na'ha-lal, Na'ha-Iol--pasture David .............. 1 Sa. 18 30 J~.i 
A town of Zebulun ... Josh. 19 15 281 Cornelius ........... Acts 10 22 llU 
Assigned to Levites .. Josh. 21 35 284 Ananias of Damascus.Acts 22 12 1J.l1 
Called Na'hal-lal. ... Jdgs. 1 JO 290 Timothy ........... Acts 16 1, 2 113.l 

*Na-ha'Ii-el-valley of God Names changed-
Camp of Israelites ... N um. 21 19 195 Examples: 

Na'ham-consolation Abram to Abraham .. Gen. 17 5, 15 3 l 
Brother of Hodiah ... 1 Chr. 4 19 470 Jacob to Israel. ..... Gen. 32 28 :;! 

Na-ham'a-ni-comforter Joseph to 
A returned exile ...... Neh. 7 7 560 Zaphnath-paaneah Gen. 41 45 63 

•Na'ha-rai-snorer Gideon: Jerubbaal. .. Jdgs. 6 32 2% 
Joab's armbearer .... 1 Chr. 11 39 480 Solomon: Jedidiah ... 2 Sa. 12 2-1, 25 311 
Called Na'ha-ri ...... 2 Sa. 23 37 390 Saul: Paul. ......... Acts 13 9 112.-~ 

*Na'hash-serpent Names written in Heaven 
1. An Ammonite king.1 Sa. 11 1-11 334 The righteous ....... Ps. 69 28 o-!J 
2. Ammonite: Rabbah2 Sa. 17 27 381 Members true ChurchHeb. 12 23 12.\J 
3. Father of David's~ 2 Sa. 17 25 381 Will b~ delivered at~ Dan. 12 1 91· _, 

Sisters. . . . . . . . . . 1 Chr. 2 15, 16 468 laRt Judgment.... Rev. 20 12, 15 12oq 
(Probably same as Jesse) Name of God-
•Na'hath-quiet To be honored in re-~ Lev. 22 2 155 

1. Descendant: Esau. Gen. 36 13 57 ligion.. . . . . . . . . . Matt. 6 9 '!~I 

2. Levite treasurer. .. 2 Chr. 31 13 533 Not to be profaned ... Ex. 20 8 l)IJ 

3. Kohathite Levite .. 1 Chr. 6 26 473 Name of Christ-
Nah'bi-occult To be universally ~Phil. 2 9-11 120.l 

A spy of Naphtali ... Num. 13 14 18-l confessed..... . . . Rev. 19 16 l2c1~ 

•Na'hor-snorting Prayers offered in .... J no. 14 13 1102 
1. Son of Serug ...... Gen. 11 22-26 26 Miracles in ......... Acts 3 6 111-l 
2. Brother of Abra- {Gen. 11 27 26 Names applied to Part III 2,St) 

ham; Grandfather Gen. 24 10, 15,29 39 •Na-o'mi-pleasant 
of Rebekah ...... Gen. 27 43 45 Wife of Elimelech .... Ruth 1, 2 31') 

Called Na'chor ...... Josh. 24 2 288 Mother-in-law: Ruth.Ruth 4 31<) 
*Nah'shon-(Naason) enchanter Na 'phish-refreshed 

Son of Amminadab .. Num. 1 7 164 Son of Ishmael. ..... Gen. 25 15 -!2 
Captain of Judah .... Num. 2 3 167 Called Ne'phish ..... 1 Chr. 5 18-22 -l" ' ' -
Ancestor of Boaz .... Ruth 4 20, 22 322 •Naph'ta-Ii-my wrestli11g 
Ancestor of Jesus .... Luke 3 32, 33 1045 1. Son of Jacob ...... Gen. 30 8 .10 

*Na'hum-comforler Head of tribe: de-{ Gen. 46 24 iO 
A prophet. ......... Nah. 1 954 scended from 4 

Nall-a metal pin sons ............ Num. 26 48, 49 201 
Used for: 2. Tribe of. ......... Num. 1 42 164 

Holding wood ....... 1Chr.22 3 492 Allotment ........ Josh. 19 32-39 281 
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•Nath'tu-hlm-anEgyptian tribe Home of Joseph ..... Luke 2 4 1043 
Descendants: MizramGen. 10 13 25 Home of Jesus ...... Matt. 21 11 1003 

Nap'kin-(See handkerchief) Of mean reputation .. J no. 1 46 1081 
•Nar-cis'sus- Rejected Jesus ...... Luke 4 16-29 1046 

Paul greeted ........ Rom. 16 11 116S *Naz'a-rit~an ascetic order 
*Na 'than-gift Laws and vows of ... Num. 6 1-21 174 

1. Prophet who ~ 2 Sa. 7 1-17 369 Vows for entire life: Fdgs. 13 4, s 307 
advised David. . . 1 Chr. 17 1-lS 487 Sampson; Samuel.. .. 1 Sa. 1 11-28 323 

Rcwals his sin ...... 2 Sa. 12 1-13 374 John the Baptist .... Luke 1 1S 1040 
Aided in music ...... 2 Chr. 29 2S S30 Tempted to drink .... Amos 2 11, 12 940 
Anointed Solomon ... 1 Ki. 1 11-4S 393 Ne'ah-
Wrote book, ~ 1 Chr. 29 29 499 A place in Zebulun ... Josh. 19 13 281 

not preserved. . . . 2 Chr. 9 29 S09 *Ne-ap'o-lis-new city 
2. A son of David .... 2 Sa. s 14 366 Seaport: Macedonia .. Acts 16 11 1133 
3. Son of Attai. ..... 1 Chr. 2 36 468 Ne-a-ri'ah-servant of Jehovah 
4. :father of Igal ..... 2 Sa. 23 36 390 1. Simeonite captain. 1 Chr. 4 42 470 
S. Brother of Joel. ... 1 Chr. 11 38 480 2. Son of Shemaiah .. 1 Chr. 3 23 469 
6. A chief of Ezra .... Ezra 8 16 sso Near'ness to God-
7. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 39 553 Secured by prayer ... Heb. 10 22 1231 

*Na-than'a-el-gift of God Near-sight'ed-
A disciple of Jesus ... J no. 1 4S-Sl 1081 Possible Christians ... 2 Pe. 8, 9 124S 

Na-than-me'lech-given of the king Ne'bai-fruitful 
A Eunuch of Josiah .. 2 Ki. 23 11 462 A covenanter ....... Neh. 10 19 S66 

Na'tions-tribes, races *Ne-ba'ioth, Ne-ba'joth-fruitfulness 
Origin of. .......... Gen. 11 1-9 26 1. Son of Ishmael. ... Gen. 2S 13 42 
Exhortations to ..... Ps. 47 1-9 633 2. Tribe descended ~ 1 Chr. 1 29 466 

National Duties- from Ishmael... . . Isa. 60 7 774 
To be law abiding ... Titus 3 1 1223 *Ne-bal'lat-foolish secrecy 
To be obedient ~Rom. 13 1 1163 A town of Benjamin. Neh. 11 34 S67 

to rulers ......... f 1 Pe. 2 13, 14 1241 Ne'bat-aspect, look 
To be patriotic ...... Neh. 2 3 SSS Father of Jeroboam .. 1 Ki. 11 26 411 
Not to speak evil ~Acts 23 s 1143 *N e'bo--elevation 

of rulers. . . . . . . . . Eccl. 10 20 717 1. A Moabitish town.Num. 32 3, 38 210 
To pay taxes ........ Rom. 13 6, 7 1163 GiventoReubenites.Num. 33 47 212 
To promote civic ~Prov. 11 11 693 2. Mountain: Where~ Deut. 32 49 2S6 

righteousness. . . . Prov. 14 34 695 viewed Canaan ... Deut. 34 1 2S9 
Lawlessness to be ~ Neh. 9 26-27 S64 Place of Moses' ~ Deut. 32 50 2S6 

punished. . . . . . . . Rom. 13 2 1163 burial.. . . . . . . . . . Deut. 34 6 2S9 
Nat-u-ral-i-za'tion- 3. Ancestor of re- ~Ezra 2 39 S43 

Civic rights bought .. Acts 22 28. 1141 turned exiles.. . . . Neh. 7 33 S60 
Spiritual in Christ ... Eph. 2 12-19 1197 4. Babylonian deity .. Isa. 46 1 763 

Nature, beauties of- *Neb-u-chad-nez'zar, 
Surpasses man's in- ~Song 2 11-31 719 Neb-u-chad-rez'zar-

vention and skill. Matt. 6 28-30 984 Founder of new {2 Ki. 24 1-7 464 
Symbolic: new life ... Isa. 3S 1, 2 7Sl Babylonian 
Declare God's glory .. Ps. 19 1-6 618 Empire......... Jer. 46 2 833 

Na'vy-ships, a fleet Subjugated Judah ... 2 Chr. 36 6-10 S41 
Of Solomon ......... 1 Ki. 9 26 408 Madelsraelcaptive- ~ 2 Ki. 25 1-21 526 
Of Jehoshaphat ..... 1 Ki. 22 48 428 carried to Babylon Jer. 39 1-10 826 

*Naz'a-ren~nltabitant of Nazareth Prophecies concerning: 
Jesus called a ....... Matt. 2 23 979 Siege of Jerusalem ... J er. 21 1-10 803 
Followers of Jes us ... Acts 24 5 1144 His capture of Judah.Jer. 2S 1-11 807 

*Naz'a-reth-a branch His destruction Fer. 32 26-36 817 
A town of Galilee .... Matt. 2 23 979 of Jerusalem..... Jer. 34 1-21 820 
Home of Virgin Mary.Luke 1 26, 27 1040 His overthrow ....... Jer. 25 12-14 807 
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Neb-u-chad-nez'zar-Conlinued 
Neb-u-shas'ban- Nebo save me 

A Babylonian prince.Jer. 39 13 826 
Neb-u-zar-a'dan- Nebo gives offspring 

Captain of Nebu- j Jer. 39 9 826 
chadnezzar'sarmy 2 Ki. 25 8 465 

Showed kindness Jer. 40 1-5 827 
to Jeremiah...... Jer. 39 11-14 826 
Ne-ces'si-ties of the Spiritual Life--

Repentance ......... Luke 13 2, 3 1063 
Faith .............. J no. 8 24 1093 
The :-Jew Birth ...... Jno. 3 5 1084 
Inward goodness .... Matt. 5 20 982 
Child-likeness ....... Matt. 18 3 999 
Spiritual food ....... J no. 6 53 1088 

Ne'cho-(See Pharaoh) 
Nec'ro-man-cer--inquirer of the dead 

Condemned ......... Deut. 18 11 239 
Ned-a-bi'ah-bounty of Jehovah 

Son of Jeconiah ..... 1 Chr. 3 18 469 
Nee'dle--

Used for sewing ..... Eccl. 
Figurative use of ~Matt. 

eye by Jesus ..... 1 Mark 
Nees'ing-sneezing 

3 7 712 
19 24 1001 
10 24-26 1029 

Action of Leviathan .. Job 41 18 609 
*Neg'i-nah, Neg'i-notb-stringed in-

strument 
Musical term; {Ps. 

a stringed in-
strument; Ps. 

title of psalms.. . . Ps. 
Ne'aro-(aark skinned) 

Servant spared ....... Jer. 
Woman wed to :\losesNum. 
Saved life: prophet. Jer. 

Ne-hel'a-mite--dreamed 

4 

54 
76 

39 15-17 
12 1 
38 6-13 

Shemaiah called a ... Jer. 29 U 
*Ne-he-mi'ah-Jehovah comforts 

1. Son of Hachaliah .. l'ieh. 1 1 
Grief for Jerusalem .. Neh. 1 4-11 
Visit and conduct j Neh. 2-6 

at Jerusalem ..... 1 Neh.8-10 
Governor of Judea ... Neh. 13 
Character Study: 
Patriotic ........... Neh. 
Prayerful. .......... Neh. 
Man of faith ........ Neh. 
Courageous ......... Neh. 
Diligent ............ Neh. 
Stable, persevering •.. Neh. 
2. A returned exile ... Ezra 
3. Son of Azbuk ..... Neh. 

*Ne'hl-loth-flute 
Title of Psalm ....... Ps. 

1-4 
5-11 

4 14 
6 10, 11 
4 21-23 

13 11-25 
2 2 
3 16 

5 

612 

636 
647 

826 
183 
825 

812 

554 
554 
555 
562 
570 

554 
554 
557 
559 
557 
570 
543 
556 

612 
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Ne'hum-comforted 
A returned exile ..... Neh. 7 7 560 

*Ne-hush 'ta-bronze 
Wife of Jehoiakim ... 2 Ki. 24 8 40~ 

*Ne-hush'tan-brazen, a piece of brass 
Brazen serpent ...... 2 Ki. 18 4 45.i 

Ne-i'el-moved of God 
A village of Asher ... Josh. 19 27 281 

Neigh 'bor-a fellow countryman 
Who is my neighbor . .Luke 10 36-3 7 10S~ 
How to treat our ..... Lev. 19 18 l.i 1 
Should be loved j Matt. 19 19 1001 

unselfishly ....... Rom. 13 10 l lrd 
Love of the fulfill- Gal. 5 14 11 'JS 

ment of the law .. Jas. 2 8 1237 
*Ne'keb--a dell, a hollow 

Village of Naphtali .. Josh. 19 33 281 
Ne-ko'da--Tetreat, departing 

I. Head of-exiles ..... Ezra 2 48 SH 
2. Could not prove ~ l'ieh. 7 50 Sl>O 

genealogy ....... 1 Ezra 2 59, 60 5 IJ 
*Nem'u-el-day of God 

1. Brother of Dathan.l'ium. 26 9 201 
2. A son of Simeon ... l'ium. 26 12 201 

Ne'pheg-a sprout 
1. Son of lzbar ...... Ex. 6 21 xl 
2. A son of David .... 2 Sa. 5 15 Jcit 

*Ne-phisb'e-sim-e:cpansion 
An exile family ...... Neh. 7 52 Sn( 
Called Ne-phu'sim ... Ezra 2 so Sl! 

*N eph 'to-ah-opened 
Fountain west posh. 15 9 , .. _,, 

of Jerusalem ..... Josh. 18 15 2S( 
*Ner-a lamp 

Grandfather of Saul.. 1 Chr. 8 33 J "' •, 
Father of Abner ..... l Sa. 14 51 JJ'. 

Ne're-us-wet 
A Roman Christian .. Rom. 16 15 llri: 

*Ner'gal-
A Babylonian deity .. 2 Ki. 17 30 E 

*Ner-gal-sha-re'zer- Nergal protec/ t/1 
King 

A Babylonian prince.Jer. 39 3 81, 
Ne'ri-light of Jehovah 

Ancestor of Christ ... Luke 3 2i 104 
Ne-rl'ah-/amp of Jehovah 

Father of Baruch .... Jer. 32 12 ~l 

Nest-
Of birds ............ Matt. 8 20 <JS 
Birds stir ........... Deut. 32 11 25 

Net-snare 
Used in fowling ...... Prov. 1 17 !l8 
Used in hunting ..... Isa. 51 20 76 
Used in fishing ...... Jno. 21 6 111 
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Net-Continued New Covenant-
~iguratively used: Promised to Israel. , . J er, 31 31 815 
\, a moral snare .... Ps. 57 6 637 Spiritual in nature ... Heb. 8 10 1229 
•or flattery ......... Prov. 29 5 708 Made effective by ~Matt. 26 28 1011 
•or God's kingdom .. Matt. 13 47, 48 993 the blood of Christ Heb. 12 24 1234 

Net-work Superior to Old Covenant: 
3y artists .......... Isa. 19 9 738 Better revelation .... Heb. 1 1-4 1225 

Neth'a-ne-el-given of God Better Covenant ..... Heb. 8 6 1229 
. Prince: Issachar ... Num. 1 8 164 Better sacrifices ..•.. Heb. 9 23 1230 
. A son of Jesse ..... 1 Chr. 2 14 468 Better priesthood .... Heb. 7 20-28 1228 
. A priest musician .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 In giving better ~Heb . 10 34 1231 
. Father: Shemaiah. 1 Chr. 24 6 494 heritage. . . . . . . . . Heb. 11 16 1232 
. Son of Obededom .. 1 Chr. 26 4 496 In providing better ~Heb. 7 19 1228 
. Teacher of law .... 2 Chr. 17 7 517 hopeforthefuture Heb. 11 35 1232 
. Chief of Levites ... 2 Chr. 35 9 539 New Deal 
. A son of Pashur ... Ezra 10 22 553 Pharaoh gave Egypt a Gen. 41 14-57 63 
. Priest of Joiakim .. Neh. 12 21 568 New Je-ru'sa-lem-
0. Son of Asaph .... Neh. 12 36 568 John's vision of.. .... Rev. 21 2 1270 
I Neth-a-ni'ah-given of Jehovah New Man-
. A son of Asaph .... I Chr. 25 2 495 Result of New Birth. Eph. 2 1, 2 1197 
. A Levite teacher .. 2 Chr. 17 8 517 Outcome of death l Rom. 6 1-11 1156 
. Father of Jehudi .. Jer. 36 14 823 of the old man. . . Rom. 7 4-6 1156 
. Father of Ishmael. 2 Ki. 25 23, 25 465 Manifest in new life .. Col. 3 I 1208 
•Neth'i-nim-the appointed Assures resurrection .. Rom. 8 11 1157 

ervants of Levites .. Ezra 2 43 543 New Year's Day 
.arge numbers {Neh. 7 60 560 Tabernacle set up .... Ex. 40 17, 18 126 

among returned Ne-zi 'ah-conspicuous 
, exiles. . . . . . . . . . . Ezra 8 17-20 550 Head: exile family ... Neh. 7 56 560 
:xempt from taxes ... Ezra 7 24 549 *Ne'zib--a military station 

•Ne-to'phah-falling in drops A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 43 277 , town of Judah .... N eh. 7 26 560 
•Ne-to'pha-thite--inhabitant of Neto- Nlb'haz-

phah Idol of Avites ....... 2 Ki. 17 31 453 

, guardsman of l 2 Sa. 23 28 390 Nib'shan-fertile, soft soil 

David called a ... 1Chr.27 15 497 A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 62 277 

•Net'tles-prickly pointed NI-ca 'nor----victorious 

' sign of waste ~Isa. 34 13 751 One of 7 deacons .... Acts 6 5 1118 

and desolation ... Prov. 24 31 704 Nic-o-de'mus----victorious among people 
lcluge for cowards .. Job 30 7 600 Came to Jesus ...... Jno. 3 1-2 1084 

. Neutrality in Religion- Defended Jesus ...... J no. 7 50-5 I 1091 

mpossible .......... Matt. 12 30 991 At Christ's burial.. . , J no. 19 39 1107 

:ts incongruity ...... Luke 16 13 1067 •Nic-o-la'i-tanes-conquerors of people. 
New Birth- Taught paganism .... Rev. 2 6, IS 1255 

../ecessary .......... Titus 3 s 1223 •Nic-o-las'----victorious over the people 
~ssential to spiritual l J no. 3 3 1084 One of 7 deacons .... Acts 6 5 1118 

enlightenment.... 2 Cor. 3 3 1183 Nl-cop'o-lls----victorious city 
e:!ements of, given .. . ]no. 3 5 1084 City in Epirus ...... Titus 3 12 1223 
ohown in love ........ 1 Jno. 4 7 1250 •Ni'ger-black 
'rovides a new ~ Ezek. 36 26 892 Prophet of Antioch .. Acts 13 1 1128 

inward creation. . 2 Cor. 5 17 1184 Nlg'ger-contemptuous for, Negro (See 
Nrought through {1 Pe. 1 23 1240 Ethiopian) 

:;~r-of. ~:s ... Jas. 
Night-darkness .. . Gen. 1 5 17 

1 18 1236 Figure of ignorance l Rom. 13 12 1163 
Gi".es an inward .... ~ 1 Jno. 2 29 1248 and sin.......... 1 Ths. 5 s 1212 
· righteous nature.. 1 J no. 3 9 1249 Three watches ...... Mark 6 48 1023 
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*Nigh!'hawk- No'bah-quietude, rest 
An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 16 139 Son of Benjamin .... 1 Chr. 8 2 47 

*N ile--the great river of Egypt Noise--
Called Sihor ......... Isa. 23 3 741 Army frightened by .. 2 Ki. 7 6-8 431 

*Nim'rah-clear water Non-perpetuity 
A town in Gilead .... Num. 32 3 210 Father of Joshua .... 1 Chr. 7 27 4i 

*Nim'rim-clear waters Called "Kun ......... Josh. 1 1 2() 
A locality in Moab ... Isa. 15 6 736 Non-skid'dine .... Ps. 18 36 61 
Noted for fertility ... Jer. 48 34 835 Noon-m;d-day 

*Nim'rod- Sun to go down at ... Amos 8 9 94 
Founder of Babylon .. Gen. 10 8-10 25 Fulfilled ............ Matt. 27 45 101 

*Nim'shi-extricated Noph-
Ancestor of Jehu .... 1 Ki. 19 16 424 A city of Egypt. .... Isa. 19 13 i 3 
Called Jehu's father .. 2 Ki. 9~ 20 442 No'phar-(Nophah) a gust 

*Nin'e-veh-dwelling A town of l\loab ..... Num. 21 30 19 
Built by Asshur ..... Gen. 10 11, 12 25 Nose--
The "bloody city" ... Nah. 3 , 1 955 Smelled like apples ... Sol. 7 8 72 
Jonah sent to warn ponah 1 2 947 Nose-Bleedine-

of its doom ...... Jonah 3 2 948 Caused by -wringing .. Prov. 30 33 iO 
Spared by God ...... Jonah 3 4-10 948 Nose Ring-

Ni'san-beginning Jewel worn in nose ... Isa. 3 21 - J 

First month of year .. Neh. 2 1 555 ' -
In swine's snout ..... Prov. 11 22 69 

Called Abib ......... Ex. 13 4 91 Notable Prayers Bible-Part III 29 *Nis'roch-
A god worshipped ~Isa. 37 38 753 Nour'ish-ment of 

by Sennacherib.. 2 Ki. 19 37 457 Body ............ Col. 2 19 120 

Ni'ter, Ni'tre--violently agitated Nov'ice--newly planted 

Used in washing ..... Jer. 2 22 781 Bishop must not be .. 1 Ti. 3 6 121 

No--the large city Nude--

A city of Egypt. .... Nah. 3 8 955 Aaron dies in ....... Num. 20 28 19 

No-a-di'ah-convened of Jehovah Peter fishing in ...... J no. 21 7 111 

1. Son of Binnui ..... Ezra 8 33 550 *Nurse-to suck 

2. Evil prophetess .... Neh. 6 14 559 Employed to care ~Ex. 2 7-10 
*No-ah-rest for infants..... . . 2 Ki. 11 2 +4 

1. Son of Lamech .... Gen. 5 28, 29 21 Cared for invalids ... 2 Sa. 4 4 3l• 

Pleasing to God ... Gen. 6 8 22 Deborah, Rebekah's~ Gen. 24 59 3 

Ordered: build ark. Gen. 6 14 22 nurse honored ... Gen. 35 8 5 

Enters ark ........ Gen. 7 1-24 23 Figuratively used .... Num. 11 12 IS 

Goes out of ark .... Gen. 8 18-22 23 *Nuts-
God covenants with Gen. 9 1-8 24 Sent to Pharaoh ..... Gen. 43 11 ~ 

Gets drunk, mocked Gen. 9 21, 22 24 Grew in garden ...... Sol. 6 11 - 1 ,_ 
Generations of .... Gen. 10 1-32 25 *Nym'phas-

2. Daughter of Zeto- Christian at Laodicea.Col. 4 15 120 
phehad ........... Num. 26 33 201 
*Nob-height 0 

A town of the priests .. 1 Sa. 22 19 350 
No'bah-a bark *Oak-strong tree 

1. Manassite warrior. Num. 32 42 210 Used as a landmark .. Jdgs. 6 11 21), 

2. A town of Gad .... Jdgs. 8 11 299 Marked places of posh. 24 26 28, 
Nod-exile, wandering important events. Gen. 35 4 Si 

District E. of Eden .. Gen. 4 16 20 Oars-
No'dab-noble Made of oak wood ... Ezek. 27 6, 29 s~ 

An Arabian tribe .... 1 Chr. 5 19 472 *Oath-to swear 
*No'gah-brilliancy Judicial in bearing witness: 

A soa of David ...... 1 Chr. 3 7 469 Divinely enjoined .... Ex. 22 11 10; 
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Oath-Continued *O'bed-
Required in testi- 1 Num. 5 19 172 1. Son of Ephlal. .... 1 Chr. 2 37 468 

mony of accused. 1 Ki. 8 31 405 2. Son of Boaz, Ruth.Ruth 4 17-22 322 
Made in God's name. Deut. 6 13 225 3. Warrior of David .. 1 Chr. 11 47 480 
Used in making covenants: 4. Levite doorkeeper. 1 Chr. 26 7 496 
fly Abraham ........ Gen. 21 29-32 36 5. Father of Azariah. 2 Chr. 23 1 523 
By Isaac ........... Gen. 26 26-31 43 •o-bed-e'dom-serving Edom 
lacob with Joseph ... Gen. 47 29-31 72 1. A Gittite ......... 2 Sa. 6 10-12 367 
fuseph with Israel. .. Gen. 50 25 75 Ark of Covenant 11 Chr. 13 13, 14 483 
Moses with Caleb .... Josh. 14 6-9 276 placed in his care.. 1 Chr. 15 25 484 
~edekiah: Jeremiah .. Jer. 38 16 825 2. Levite doorkeeper. 1 Chr. 15 18 484 
fonathan and David.1 Sa. 20 42 347 3. A Levite harpist .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 
Used in declaring national allegiance: 0-bed 'ience--
:n coronating Joash .. 2 Ki. 11 2-4 445 To God: 
ludah to Babylon ... Ezek. 17 11-13 867 Based on faith ...... Rom. 1 5 1151 7onfirmed by Symbolic acts: 

Enjoined ........... Acts 5 29 1116 -{andsliftedupward; 1 Gen. 14 21-24 29 
God a witness. . . Rev. 10 5, 6 1261 Imperative ......... Acts 5 29 1116 

jign of perpetuity-1 Gen. 24 2, 3 39 Wholehearted ....... Deut. 32 46 256 
Necessary .......... Josh. 1 8 260 hand under thigh. Gen. 47 29 72 
Better than 1 1 Sa. 15 22 340 Profane oaths prohibited: 

sacrifice... . . . . . . Matt.· 7 24 985 'erjury denounced ... Lev. 19 21 151 
Evidence of 1 Matt. 7 21 985 ·n name of planets ... J as. 5 12 1239 

Christianity. . . . . Luke 8 21 1053 :n name of idols ..... J ash. 23 7 287 
.n any earthly being. :\fatt. 5 33-37 982 Key to spiritual {J no. 7 17 1091 

Rash oaths condemned: knowledge; fel-

~sau: birthright. .... Gen. 25 33 42 lowship ......... Jno. 14 23 1102 

foshua: Gibeonites ... Josh. 9 19, 20 269 Secures prosperity ... Job 36 11 605 

,ferod to 1-Ierodias ... l\latt. U 7 995 Lengthens life ....... 1 Ki. 3 14 398 

""laul's enemies ...... Acts 23 21 1143 Assures heaven ...... Rev. 22 14 1271 

Oaths of God- To earthly superiors: 

l\brahamic Covenant.Gen. 22 16-19 37 Children to parents .. Eph. 6 1, 5 1201 

in Davidic Covenant.Ps. 89 34-37 655 To magistrates ...... 1 Pe. 2 11-25 1241 

in overthrow of 1 Isa. u 2-1-32 735 To ministers ........ Heb. 13 7-8 1235 

Israel's captivity. Isa. 62 8, 9 776 Wives to husbands .. Titus 2 5 1223 

In judgment against 1 Ps. 95 10, 11 658 0-bei'sance-bowing before 
rebellious Israel. . Heb. 3 9-11 1226 Joseph's brothers 1 Gen. 37 7 58 

~edemption ratified .. Heb. 6 17-19 1228 to Joseph ....... Gen. 43 28 67 
Oats-(" Wild Oats") Moses to Jethro ..... Ex. 18 7 97 

>own by David ...... Ps. 25 7 621 Figurative of honor 1 Isa. 49 23 765 
•o-ba-di'ah--worshipper of Jehovah to be given Israel Isa. 60 15-22 774 

l. A man of Issachar .1 Chr. 7 3 475 Wise men to Jesus ... Matt. 2 11 979 
~. A Gadite warrior .. 1 Chr. 12 9 481 J airus to Jesus ...... Luke 8 41 1053 
l. Father: Ishmaiah .. 1 Chr. 27 19 497 Kings before Jesus ... Ps. 72 11 645 
l. A son of Azel ..... 1 Chr. 8 38 477 O'bil-mournful 
;. Officer of Ahab .... 1 Ki. 18 3-16 422 Officer of David ..... 1 Chr. 27 30 497 
S. A teaching prince .. 2 Chr. 17 7 517 0-bit'u-a-ry 
7. A Levite overseer .. 2 Chr. 34 12 538 

Founder of family. 1 Chr. 3 21 469 
Moses wrote his own Deut. 34 1-12 259 

9. Descendant: Joab. Ezra 8 9 550 Ohlatlon-(See 
9. A Covenant-signer.Neb. 10 5 566 Offering) ....... 1 Chr. 27 30 497 
~0. Levite porter .... Neh. 12 25 568 Ob-llv'lon-
111. Prophet of Judah.Obad. 1 1 946 Wicked doomed to .. Ps. 34 16 625 

O'bal-corpulence The doom of those 1 Deut. 32 26 256 
[)escendant: Joktan .. Gen. 10 28 25 who forsake God. Job 18 17 592 
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O'both--water skins O'had-unity 
A station of Israel. .. Num. 21 10 195 Son of Simeon ....... Gen. 46 10 70 

Ob'sta-cles Re-mov'ed- O'hel-a tent, home 
By the Lord's ad- ~ Isa. 45 2 762 Son of Zerubbabel ... 1 Chr. 3 20 469 

vance in way of life Isa. 49 11 765 •ou-
Through Divine Aids. Zech. 4 7 965 Various uses: 
Through prayer ..... Matt. 21 21 1003 For lamps .......... Ex. 27 20 108 

Oc'ran-troubler For anointing ....... Ex. 30 31 113 
Father of Pagiel. .... Num. 13 164 In meat offerings .... Lev. 2 1 1n 

O'ded-duplicate For medical treatm't. Luke 10 34 1058 
For food ............ Ex. 29 2 111 1. Father of Azariah .. 2 Chr. 15 1 515 
Widow's failed not ... 1 Ki. 17 16 421 2. A prophet ........ 2 Chr. 28 9-15 529 
Figurative use ....... Zech. 4 12 905 

O'dors, Sweet- *Oint'ment-to shine 
Used in acts of ~Dan. 2 46 911 Prized by Hebrews ... Eccl. 7 1 i15 

devotion. . . . . . . . J no. 12 3 1099 Used for the hair .... Eccl. 9 8 il6 
Symbolic of Divine ~ Ps. 45 8 632 For purifying skin ... Est. 2 12 SiJ 

recognition; favor. Song 4 10 720 Used for embalming .. Luke 23 56 10i8 
Offense-a trap Used in Jewish rites .. Ex. 30 25 113 

To be guarded against 1 Cor. 10 32 1174 Old--worn out, antique 
\Voe because of ...... Matt. 18 7 999 !\Ian to be put off ... Rom. 6 6 11 S6 
How to remedy ...... Matt. 18 8 999 Leaven to be purged .1 Cor. 5 6-13 1169 

Offerings-to bestow a donation Oldest man ......... Gen. 5 25-28 21 
Of the first fruits .... Deut. 26 1-12 247 Old Age-
By the princes ...... Num. 7 10-89 175 Promised to Abraham.Gen. 15 15 JO 
To be observed ...... !\um. 28 1-31 205 Righteous: honorable.Prov. 16 31 (11J] 

Withholding ........ Isa. 43 24 760 God's presence in .... Isa. 46 4 icd 
Of'fer-ings-animal sacrifices Feebleness of ........ Ps. 71 9 6-1-l 

Burnt .............. Ex. 29 18 111 Devoid of pleasure ... Eccl. 12 1 it.~ 

Drink .............. Lev. 23 13 156 I-low to behave in .. .. Titus 2 2, 3 122.I 
Heave .............. Lev. 7 14 134 To be reverenced .... Lev. 19 32 151 
Meal or Meat ....... Lev. 2 1 128 Attitude of young to-
Peace .............. Lev. 7 11 134 ward. ...... Job 32 6 (1111 
Sin ................ Lev. 4 3 130 Examples of dis- ~La~~· 5 12 sso 
Thank ............. Lev. 22 29 155 respect for. . . . . . . 2 I\.1. 2 23 .i_u 
Trespass ............ Lev. 5 6 131 Ol'ive-briglr/11css 
Wave .............. Lev. 7 30 134 Tree of Palestine .... Ex. 23 11 10.1 
Neglect of-a sin .... 2 Chr. 29 7 530 Wood: for timber .... 1 Ki. 6 31 -lOI 
Not a substitute ~ Ps. 51 6, 7 635 Ol'ive Oil-

for righteousness. Hos. 6 6 931 Made from berries ... !\lie. 6 15 951 
Of'fi-cers-persons in authority (See Oil) 

A Eunuch (Margin) . 2 Ki. 24 15 464 Ol'ives, Mount of-same as Olivet 
A political aid ...... :'lium. 11 16 182 Hill at Jerusalem .... Zech. 14 4 9i2 
A superintendent .... Jdgs. 9 28 301 Jesus visited often ... Luke 21 37 10i-l 
A tax collector ...... Matt. 9 9 987 Uttered prophecy 
A constable ......... Matt. 5 25 982 from ............. l\latt. 24 3 1008 

Off-scour'ing- *0-lym'pas-
Paul was called ...... 1 Cor. 4 13 1169 A Roman Christian .. Rom. 16 15 11<15 

Off-spring O'mar-talkative 
A child or children ... Acts 17 29 1134 Descendant of Esau .. Gen. 36 11 57 

*Og-round 0-me'ga-tlze last letter of Greek alplrabel 
King of Bashan ..... Deut. 3 1, 8 220 Last or end ......... Rev. 1 8 125.J, 
His bedstead: iron ... Deut. 3 11 220 O'mer-
Conquered by Moses.Num. 2120, 32-35 195 A dry measure ...... Ex. 16 36 95 
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0-mls'slon, Sins of- 2. Town of Benjamin.Josh. 18 23 280 
Denounced ......... Luke 11 42 1059 3. City of Manasseh .. Jdgs. 6 11, 15 296 
Judgment according lLuke 12 47 1061 Home of Gideon ... Jdgs. 6 11 296 

to knowledge.... Jas. 4 17 1239 0-pin'ion-hesita!ed to speak 
Om-nip'o-tent--all powerful Because of youth .... Job 32 1-10 602 

Applied to God ...... Rev. 19 6 1268 Op'por-tun'i-ty Lost-
Om-ni-pres'ence-- For salvation ....... Jer. 8 20 789 

Of God ............. Ps. 139 7-12 680 For accepting Christ .. Luke 19 41, 42 1071 
Om-ni'science-- Illustrated .......... Matt. 25 10-26 1009 

Of God ............. Ps. 147 5 684 Op-pres'sion-distress, affliction 
Of Christ ........... Jno. 16 30 1067 Forbidden by God ... Lev. 25 14 159 

*Om'ri-like a sheaf Of rulers denounced .. Isa. 3 12-26 725 
1. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 7 8 475 God will deliver the~ Ps. 12 5 615 
2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 9 4 478 oppressed. . . . . . . Isa. 58 6 772 
.1. Prince: lssachar ... 1 Chr. 27 18 497 Or'a-cle--a word, to speak 
4. A king of Israel. .. 1 Ki. 16 15-20 419 Most Holy Place .... 1 Ki. 6 16 401 

*On-·strength, light The Seri ptures ...... Acts 7 38 1119 
l. A Reubenite chief. Num. 16 1 188 Or'a-tor-
2. A city of Egypt ... Gen. 41 45 63 A skilled enchanter .. Isa. 3 3 725 

Called Beth-shemeshJ er. 43 13 830 A pleader, advocate .. Acts 24 1 1144 
O'nam-strong, wealthy Or'a-tor-y-

1. A Horite chief .... Gen. 36 23 57 Of Paul. ........... Acts 17 22-31 1134 
2. Son of Jerahmeel .. 1 Chr. 2 28 468 Or'chard-a park 

*O'nan-s/rong It contained fruits ... Sol. 4 13 720 
Son of Judah by a {Gen. 38 2-10 60 Or'ches-tra-

Canaanitish First organized ...... 2 Sa. 6 5 367 
woman .... .... Gen. 46 12 70 Or'di-nanc-es-enactment, appointment 
*0-nes 'i- mus-profitable Are to be taught .... Ex. 18 20 97 

Slave of l'hilemon ... Phil. 10-17 1224 Jewish, ceremonial ~ Eph. 2 15 1197 
*On-e-siph'o-rus--profit bearer abolished in Christ Col. 2 14 1207 

Christian; Ephesus ... 2 Ti. 4 19 1221 *O'reb--a raven 
Visited Paul: Rome .. 2 Ti. 1 17 1219 1. A Midianite prince.Jdgs. 7 25 298 

*On 'ions-to peel 2. Rock memorial .... Isa. 10 26 731 
Article of food ...... Num. 11 5 182 O'ren-strength, a tree 

O'no-strong A son of Jerahmeel. .. 1 Chr. 2 25 468 
A town of Benjamin .. Neh. 11 35 567 *Or'gan-a wind instrument 
Rclrnilt by Shamed .. 1 Chr. 8 12 477 First mentioned ..... Gen. 4 21 21 

On'y-cha-a scale or shell *0-ri'on-
lJ sec\ in perfumes .... Ex, 30 34 113 A constellation ...... Job 9 9 586 

*O'nyx-/o blanch *Or'na-ments-finery 
A precious stone ..... Job 28 16 599 \Vorn extensively Isa. 3 18-23 725 
In priest's ephod .... Ex. 28 9 109 by ancient Jews .. Jer. 2 32 781 

O'phel-a mound, a hill Seal rings used in Gen. 38 18 60 
1. Part of Jerusalem .. Neh. 3 15-27 556 business contracts 2 Sa. 1 10 361 

Nethinims, abode .. Neh. 11 21 567 Golden chain denot- Gen. 41 42 63 
2. Tower in Samaria .. 2 Ki. 5 24 436 edofficeofhighrank Dan. 5 29 916 

*O'phir- Put off in mourning .. Ex. 33 4 117 
1. Son of Joktan ..... Gen. 10 29 25 Brought as offering .. Ex. 35 22 119 
2. A place of gold .... Job 22 24 595 Consisted of: 

Supplied gold to ~ 1 Ki. 9 28 408 Bracelets ........... Gen. 24 22 39 
Hiram; Solomon.. 1 Ki. 10 11 410 Chains ............. Gen. 41 42 63 
Oph'ni-moldy Earrings ............ Gen. 24 22 39 

Town of Benjamin ... Josh. 18 24 280 Rings for fingers ..... Est. 3 10 574 
*Oph'rah-a female fawn Jewels .............. Nurn. 31 50 208 

1. Son of Menothai ... 1 Chr. 4 14 470 Of apparel. ......... Gen. 24 22 39 
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Or'na-ments-Continued O'ver-plus 
Of the temple ....... l Ki. 7 48-50 403 To be restored ...... Lev. 25 27 159 
Of Christian women .. l Pe. 3 4 1242 Ov'er-seer-superintendent 

Or' nan-strong Solomon had 3600 ... 2 Chr. 2 18 502 
A Jebusite .......... 1 Chr. 21 15 490 Pastor of church ..... Acts 20 28 11.18 

•or'pah-neck Owe--
Ruth's sister in law .. Ruth 1 14, 15 319 No man, but to, love. Rom. 13 8 1163 

Or'phans-lonely •owt-
To be shown kindnessDeut. 24 17 245 An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 16 139 
Judgment against l Ex. 22 22 102 Own'er-ship, Divine--

oppressors of.... . Job 24 3 597 or ,,, ~·Id •od r· 24 1 621 
Os'pray-strenglk its wealth... . . . . . Ps. 50 10 634 

An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 13 139 Of men and their Ezek. 18 4 869 
•Os'si-frag,e--bonebreaker endowments.. . . . Rom. 14 8 1163 

An unclean bird ..... Deut. 14 12 235 Gives priority ....... Deut. 26 2 2-17 
Os-ten-ta'tion-proud display •ox-a beeve 

Exhibits false pride .. Est. 1 4 571 A clean animal. ..... Lev. 11 3 1311 
Token: self-deceit; lEst. 5 11 576 Used for food ....... 1 Ki. 1 25 393 

self-exaltation... . Isa. 39 2 756 Uocd in olTcrings .... Num. 7 87 liS 
Warnings against .... Luke 20 46 1072 Used for plowing .... 1 Ki. 19 19 421 
In religious services: Not to be muzzled ... Deut. 25 4 2-lu 
Denounced by Jesus. Matt. 23 5 1006 O'zem-strengtk 
V obttom;og;o •lm<-i M.u. 6 2,5, 16 98-1 1. A son of Jesse ..... 1 Chr. 2 15 -lhS 

giving and prayer Luke 18 10-14 1069 2. A son of Jcrahmeel.1 Chr. 2 25 .Jr .. ~ 
Often manifest in Prov. 25 14 705 Oz'ni-havi11g ears. 

false boasting. . . . Prov. 27 2 706 A son of Gad ....... Num. 26 16 201 
•os'trich-a feather 

Noted for speed ..... Job 39 13-18 608 p Unclean bird (owl) ... Lev. 11 16 139 
Utters doleful sound. Isa. 13 21 734 

•Oth'ni-cruel Pa 'a-rai-yawning 

A Levite porter ...... 1 Chr. 26 7 496 Ilero of David ...... 2 Sa. 23 35 .V>O 

•Oth 'ni-el-lion of God Called Na'a-ri ....... 1 Chr. 11 Ji 4.'iO 

Son of Kenaz ........ 1 Chr. 4 13 470 Pack Animals .... 1 Chr. 12 40 4SI 

Captured Debir ..... Josh. 15 15-17 277 *Pa'dan-a'ram-piai11 of Syria (S•·" 

Wed Caleb'sdaughter.Jdgs. 1 11-15 290 A'ram) 

First Judge of Israel.. Jdgs. 3 8-11 292 Isaac got wile from .. Gen. 25 20 42 

Ouch'es- Pad'dle--a peg, nail, spade 
Settings for stones ... Ex. 28 11 109 Among weapons of. .. Deut. 23 13 24 I 
Fastenings for cords .. Ex. 39 18 124 Pa'don-ransom, redemptio11 

Out-casts- Head: exile family ... Nch. 7 47 5<>0 
Israel among pagans. Isa. 11 12 733 Pa'g,i-el-accidenl 
To be re-claimed .... Ps. 147 2 684 Son of Ocran ........ Num. 13 lo-! 

Ou t-g,o'ing,s- Pa-hath-mo'ab-pil of Moab 
Utmost limits ....... Ps. 65 8 641 Founder of a family .. Ezra 2 6 543 

Out-land'ish-adulterous Pal-screami11g 
Women who caused l Neh. 13 26 570 A town of" Edom ..... l Chr. 50 4ho 

Solomon to sin. . . 1 Ki. 11 4 411 Pain-
Out-law-a lawless person Heritage of man ..... Job 14 22 500 

Barabbas called an ... Matt. 27 16, 17 1013 Universal in scope ... Rom. 8 22 11S7 
Out-ra'~eous-flagranl None in heaven ..... Rev. 21 4 1210 

Anger is ............ Prov. 27 4 706 •Paint-lo dye, color 
•ov'en-firepot Women painted {2 Ki. 9 30 H1 

Use<l for bread bak-l Lev. 2 4 128 their faces and Ezek. 23 40 Sic> 
ing; for cooking.. Matt. 6 30 984 eyes ............ Jer. 4 30 784 
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Palnt'lngs, Mural 
Ofidolsworshipped .. Ezek. 8 7-12 857 

Pal 'ace--to be elevated, a citadel 
Of David ........... 2 Sa. 7 1, 2 369 
Of Solomon ......... 1 Ki. 7 1-8 403 
Temple so called ..... 1 Chr. 29 1 499 

Pa'lal-judge 
Son of Uzai. ........ Neh. 3 25 556 

Pale Horse--
Symbol of death ..... Rev. 6 8 1258 

*Pal'es-tine--rolling land of strangers 
(Pal-es-ti'na) 

Land of Canaan ..... Ex. 15 
"Land of Israel" ..... 1 Sa. 13 
"Land of Promise" ... Heb. 11 
"Holy Land" ........ Zech. 2 
Threatened judgmentlsa. 14 

Pal'i-a'tion of Sin 
Weariness to God .... Mal. 2 
Incurs Divine woe ... Isa. 5 
Encourages men to j Ezek. 13 

continue in evil. . 1 Ps. 50 
Pal'lu-distinguished 

A son of Reuben ..... 1 Chr. 5 
Called Phallu ....... Gen. 46 

*Palm Tree--
Found at Elim ...... Ex. 15 
Fruit used for food ... Joel 1 
Symbol of per- 5 Sol. 7 

fection in forms .. 1 Jer. 10 
Used in the temple .. 1 Ki. 6 
Leaves-token of 5 J no. 12 

victory and peace./ Rev. 7 
Palm'er-worm-to devour 

14 94 
19 336 
9 1232 

12 964 
29-32 735 

17 974 
20 727 
22 862 
18 634 

3 472 
9 70 

27 94 
12 936 
7 722 
5 791 

29 401 
13 1099 
9 1259 

Ate field produce .... Joel 1 1, 4 936 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

*Pan'nag,-pastry 
Sold in Tyre ........ Ezek. 27 

Pa'per-sheet (See Papyrus) 
Made from reeds .... Isa. 19 

*Pa'phos-a town in Cyprus 
Visited by Paul. .... Acts 13 

*Par'a-ble--placing side by side 

17 881 

7 738 

6 1128 

Freely used: Jesus ... Mark 4 33, 34 1020 
993 
297 
275 

Purpose of use ...... Matt. 13 17, 35 
Parables Old Testament-Part III 
Parables of Christ-Part II 

*Par'a-dise--a park, a garden, an orchard 
Abode of saved souls. Luke 23 43 1078 
Paulcaughtupinto .. 2 Cor.12 4 1190 

Par-a-dox'es, Bib'li-cal
Life found by losing; j Matt. 10 

lost by finding ... /Matt. 16 
Truth in deception ... 2 Cor. 6 
Seeing the unseen .... 2 Cor. 4 
Strength in weakness.2 Cor. 12 

Pa 'rah-heifer 
A city of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 

Par'a-mours-concubines 
Illegitimate lovers ... Ezek. 23 

Pa'ran-ornamental 
1. A wilderness ...... Num. 10 

Refuge of Ishmael. Gen. 21 
Israel wandered in.Num. 12 
Refuge of David ... 1 Sa. 25 

2. A mountain ....... Deut. 33 

39 988 
25 997 
8 1185 

18 118-t 
10 1190 

23 280 

20 876 

12 
21 
16 

1 
2 

180 
36 

183 
353 
258 

Par'bar-precinct on outer court of temple 
Priests placed here ... 1 Chr. 26 18 496 

Parch'ed-corn-roasted grain 
Served to Ruth ...... Ruth 2 14 320 *Pal'sy-to loosen beside, paralysis 

Cured by Christ ..... Matt. 4 24 981 Parch'ed-g,round-glaring sand 

1121 Shall become a pool.. Isa. 35 7 751 Cured by disciples ... Acts 8 7 
Pal'ti-God delivers 

A spy from Benjamin.Num. 13 
Pal'tl-el-deliverance of God 

A chief of lssachar ... Num. 34 
Pal'tite--dt'livered 

Inhabitant of Pelet. . 2 Sa. 23 

9 184 

26 214 

26 390 
*Pam-phy'lia-coast region of Asia Minor 

Towns of visited by j Acts 14 24, 25 1130 
Paul; Barnabas .. /Acts 15 38 1131 
Pan'ics in Armies-

Of Egyptians ....... Ex. 14 25 92 
Of l\lidianitcs ....... Jdgs. 7 22 298 
Of Philistines ....... 1 Sa. 14 16 337 
Of Syrians .......... 2 Ki. 7 7 439 
Of Ethiopians ....... 2 Chr. 14 12, 13 514 
Ammonites; Moabites2 Chr. 20 22-25 520 
Of Israelites ........ 1 Sa. 4 10 327 

Parch'ments-wriling material 
Paul's request for .... 2 Ti. 4 

Par'don-(See Forgiveness) 
13 1221 

God's willingness to .. Isa. 55 7 7i0 
His delight in ....... Mic. 7 18 953 
Its completeness ..... Isa. 44 22 761 
Requires confession .. 1 Jno. 1 9 1247 

Par'ents-lo generate, to cause to be 
Should train 5 Deut. 6 7 225 

their children .... /Eph. 6 4 1201 
Should chasten re- Deut. 21 18-21 2-lZ 

bellious children.. Prov. 23 13 703 
Should provide 2 Cor. 12 14 1190 

for children ...... 1 Ti. 5 8 1217 
Parental indulgence Prov. 29 15 708 

disastrous.. . . . . . 1 Sa. 3 13 326 
Of evil influence ..... 1 Ki. 22 52 428 
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Par' en ts-Continued 3. Father: Gedaliah .. Jer. 38 1 825 
Good influence of ~ 2 Chr. 17 3 517 4. Head of exile {Ezra 2 38 543 

righteousness.. . . . 2 Ti. 1 5 1219 priestly family. . . Neh. 7 41 560 
Par'lors-chamber s 5. A covenant-signer. Neh. 10 3 566 

Eglon slain in his .... Jdgs. 3 20 292 Passages-crossing places (See A-ba'rim) 
Par-mash 'ta-superior Pas'sen-ger-a passer-by 

Son of Haman ....... Est. 9 9 579 Wayfarers .......... Prov. 9 15 691 
*Par'me-nas-constant, faithful Pas'sion, Evil-(See Lust) 

One of the deacons ... Acts 6 5 1118 *Pass 'o-ver-exemption 
Par'nach- Appointed by God ... Ex. 12 3-28 89 

A man of Zebulun ... Num. 34 25 214 Laws governing its {Lev. 23 4 156 
Pa 'rosh-a flea observance. . . . . . Deut. 16 1-22 23i 

Head of exile family .. Ezra 2 3 543 Observed by: 

Called Pha'rosh ..... Ezra 8 3 550 Moses at Sinai. .•... Num. 9 5 li9 

Par'phar-(Pharpar) swift By Joshua .......... Josh. 5 10-12 264 

A river of Damascus.2 Ki. 5 12 436 By Josiah .......... 2 Ki. 23 21 462 

Par'ri-cide--murder of a sacred relative By Ezra ............ Ezra 6 19 548 

Sennacherib's sons ... 2 Ki. 19 37 457 Kept by Christ ...... Matt. 26 19 1011 

Par-shan'da-tha-
Type of Christ ...... 1 Cor. 5 7 1169 

A son of Haman ..... Est. 9 7 579 
Passports-safe conducts 

Given to Nehemiah .. Neh. 2 7-9 555 
Par'si-mo-ny- Password-

In hoarrling money Eccl. 5 13 713 Of Ephraimites ...... Jdgs. 12 5, 6 300 
denounced ....... Prov. 11 24 693 Pas'tor-shepherd (See Ministers) 

In ignoring the Prov. 21 13 701 An office of Divine fJer. 3 15 783 
poor condemned .. Prov. 28 27 707 appointment ...... \Eph. 4 11 1199 

In withholdingtithes Mal. 3 8 975 Unfaithful punished .. Jer. 23 2 805 
and offerings ..... Neh. 13 10 570 Should feed flock .... 1 Pe. 5 2 12.J-! 
*Par'thi-ans---inhabitants of Parthia Pas'ture--feeding ground 

Were at Pentecost ... Acts 2 9 1112 Constantly sought 1Gen. -17 4 i2 
Par-tial'i-ty-favorilism out by Israel. . . . . 1 Chr. -l 39-H 4i0 

Forbidden in 1 Lev. 19 15 151 *Pat'a-ra-City S.W. of Lycia 
social life.. . . . . . . Job 13 10 589 Paul took ship at .... Acts 21 1 11-10 

Denounced as not 1 Prov. 24 23 704 *Path'ros-/and of southern Egypt 
good in judgment. Prov. 18 5 699 I ts baseness ......... Ezek. 29 1-1-16 88J 

Ministers advised 11 Ti. 5 21 1217 Jews scattered to .... Jer. .J-! 1 831 
against showing. . Acts 10 34, 35 112-! Jews to return from .. Isa. 11 11 i33 
Part'ner-associate Path-ru'sim-

James, John, Simon .. Luke 5 10, 11 10-18 Descendants of Ham.Gen. 10 1-l 25 
*Par'tridge--bird of Palestine Citizens of Pathros ... 1 Chr. 1 12 -!(l(i 

Dwelt in mountains .. 1 Sa. 26 20 355 Pa'tience--lenient, with long temper 
Symbol of fraud ..... Jer. 17 11 799 Commended ........ 1 Ths. 5 1-l 1212 

Pa-ru 'ah-blossomed Blessed results of .... Heb. 6 12 122~ 
A man of Issachar ... 1 Ki. 4 17 399 Special need of: 

*Par'va-im- In tribulation ....... Rom. 12 12 1162 
A gold region ....... 2 Chr. 3 6 503 In old age .......... Titus 2 2 1223 

Pa 'sach-divider In Christian work ... Heb. 10 36 1231 
A son of Japhlet ..... 1 Chr. 7 33 475 Christ our example ... Heb. 12 2, 3 123-1 

Pa-se'ah-limping (Pha-se'ah) *Pat'mos-an island in Atgean Sf.'a 
1. A son of Eshton ... 1 Chr. 4 12 470 John an exile there ... Rev. 1 9-10 125-l 
2 .. H.ead of !'!eth- 1Ezra 2 49 543 

*Pa'tri-arch-progenilor 
mtm family ...... Applied to ancient worthies: 
Pash'ur-liberation To Abraham ........ Heb. 7 -l 1228 

1. Son of Melchiah ... Jer. 21 803 To sons of Jacob .... Acts 7 8,91119 
2. Son of Immer ..... Jer. 20 802 To David ........... Acts 2 29 1112 
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Pa t'rl-mo-ny-of the fathers Labors in Cyprus .... Acts 13 5-12 1128 
Inherited estate ..... Deut. 18 8 239 Name changed ...... Acts 13 13 1128 

Pa'trl-ot-ism- At Perga ........... Acts 13 13 1128 

Examples: At Antioch; Pisidia .. Acts 13 14-41 1128 
At lconium ......... Acts 13 51 1128 Israelites ........... Ps. 137 1-6 680 
At Lystra~toned ... Acts 14 8-19 1130 Nehemiah in BabylonNeh. 2 2-3 555 

Hadad ............. 1 Ki. 11 21 411 At Derbe-last city .. Acts 14 20 1130 

Divinely enjoined .... 1 Chr. 19 13 489 Returned to Antioch.Acts 14 21-26 1130 

*Pat'ro-bas-father's life Second Missionary Journey: 

A disciple at Rome ... Rom. 16 14 1165 Refuses Mark ....... Acts 15 37-39 1131 
In Syria; Cilicia ..... Acts 15 41 1131 

Pau-screaming Joined by Timothy .. Acts 16 1-3 1133 
A city of Edom ...... Gen. 36 39 57 Jn Phrygia; Galatia .. Acts 16 6 1133 

*Paul-little (Formerly Saul of Tarsus) Call to Europe ...... ,_Acts 16 9, 10 1133 
Family connections: At Philippi ......... Acts 16 11-40 1133 
Born at Tarsus ...... Acts 21 39 1140 {Lydia converted; Jailor converted) 
Strictly reared ...... Phil. 3 5 1204 At Thessalonica ..... A~ts 17 1-9 1135 
A strict Pharisee ..... Acts 23 6 1143 (Church founded; persecuted) 
A Roman citizen .... Acts 22 25-28 1141 At Berea ........... Acts. 17 10-12 1135 
Sister in Jerusalem ... Acts 23 16 1143 Driven away by foes.Acts 17 13, 14 1135 
Education and Training: At Athens: Mars HillActs 17 16-33 1135 
Taught tentmaking .. Acts 18 3 1136 At Corinth .......... Acts 18 1-18 1136 
Taught by Gamaliel..Acts 22 3 1141 (Church founded; Aquila, Priscilla) 
Early manhood: At Ephesus ......... Acts 18 19, 20 1136 
Fiend~sh. p~rsecutor ~Acts 9 1-3 1122 Returns to Antioch .. Acts 18 22 1136 

of Chnst1J.ns. . . . . Acts 22 4 11-11 Third Missionary Journey: 
Hated Jesus ......... Acts 26 9-11 1146 In Galatia; Phrygia .. Acts 18 23 1136 
Zealous: Mosaic Law.Acts 26 4, 5 1146 At Ephesus-2Yz yearsActs 19 1-41 1137 
Aided in martyrdom. Acts 7 58 1119 (Riotous opposition; books burned) 
II is conversion: In Macedonia ....... Acts 20 1-3 1138 
Near Damascus ..... Acts 9 3 1122 Long sermon: Troas .. Acts 20 4-12 1138 
Blinded by super- {Acts 9 8 1122 (Restores man to life) 

natural light. . . . . Acts 22 6 1141 Journeys to Miletus .. Acts 20 13-16 1138 
Personal communi- {Acts 22 7, 8 1141 Charge to Ephesians.Acts 20 17-38 1138 

cation from Christ 1 Cor. 15 8 1179 Journeys to Tyre .... Acts 21 1-6 1140 
Led to Damascus .... Acts 22 11 1141 At Caesarea ......... Acts 21 7-14 1140 
Fasted and prayed ... Acts 9 9-11 1122 (Warned of persecutions) 
l nstructed: Ananias .. Acts 9 10-18 1122 In Jerusalem: 
Following his conversion: Received by church .. Acts 21 15-19 1140 
Baptized: Ananias ... Acts 9 18 1122 Seeks fellowship ..... Acts 21 20-26 1140 
Preached: Damascus.Acts 9 20 1122 Seized by Jews ...... Acts 21 27-40 1140 
Went to Arabia ..... Gal. 1 17 1191 Defense ............ Acts 22 1-21 1141 
Returned to DamascusGal. 1 17 1191 Taken by the RomansActs 22 22-30 1141 
Visited Jerusalem .... Gal. 1 18 1191 Defense beforeRulersActs 23 1-10 1143 
Rejected by apostles. Acts 9 26 1122 Jews plot his death .. Acts 23 11-15 1143 
Befriended: BarnabasActs 9 27 1122 
Persecuted by Jews .. Acts 9 29 1122 Saved by a lad ...... Acts 23 16-22 1143 

Directed by vision ... Acts 22 17, 18 1141 Taken to Caesarea ... Acts 23 23-35 1143 

Went to Tarsus ..... Acts 9 30 1122 In Caesarea: 
Brought to Antioch .. Acts 11 25, 26 1126 Defense: Felix ....... Acts 24 1-23 1144 
First Missionary Journey: Preaches to Felix .... Acts 24 24-26 1144 
Divinely called ...... Acts 26 17-19 1146 Imprisoned 2 years ... Acts 24 27 1144 
Named an Apostle ... 1 Cor. 15 9, 10 1179 Accused: Fest us ..... Acts 25 1-9 1145 
Ordained ........... Acts 13 2, 3 1128 Appeals to Caesar ... Acts 25 10-12 1145 
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Paul-Continued Paul'us-little 
Refer~ed to Agrippa~ Acts 25 13-27 1145 A Roman deputy .... Acts 13 7 1128 

-his defense. . . . Acts 26 1-32 1146 Pa-vil'ion-booth, cooert 
Voyage to Rome: Covering of throne ... Ps. 27 5 622 
Caesarea to Crete .... Acts 27 1-13 1148 Symbol: divine favor.Jer. 43 10 830 
Overtaken by storm .. Acts 27 14-20 1148 Pawn-pledge 
Vision of assurance ... Acts 27 21-25 1148 Clothes ............. Ex. 22 26 102 
Shipwrecked ........ Acts 27 26-44 1148 Bed ................ Prov. 22 27 702 
On Island: Melita .... Acts 28 1-10 1149 Pawn-brokers-
Continues to Rome .. Acts 28 11-16 1149 Laws governing ...... Deut. 24 10-13 245 
In Rome: Paws-
Preaches to Jews .... Acts 28 17-29 1149 Of bear, and lion .... 1 Sa. 17 37 342 
Only apostle to "rent"Acts 28 30 1149 Animals go upon .... Lev. 11 27 139 
Preaches in Rome .... Acts 28 31 1149 Peace, Spiritual-
His farewell words ... 2 Ti. 4 6-8 1216 Sought of God ....... 1 Ti. 2 2 1215 
Characteristics of His Ministry: Given by God ....... Lev. 26 6 161 
Apostle to the 1 Rom. 11 13 1161 Bestowed by Christ. . Acts 10 36 1124 

Gentiles......... 1 Cor. 9 1, 2 1173 Secured through ~Isa. 53 5 769 
Supported himself 1 Acts 20 34 1138 Christ's blood... . Col. 1 20 1206 

by manual labor.. 1 Ths. 2 9 1210 Legacy of Christ ..... Jno. 14 2i 1102 
Suffered from physi- 12 Cor. 12 7 1190 The fruit of the 1 Gal. 5 22 1195 

cal infirmity. . . . . Gal. 4 13 1194 Holy Spirit:.. . . . Rom. 8 6 llSi 
Accused of evil. ..... 2 Ti. 2 9 1220 Abundantly given to 1 Isa. 48 18 i64 
Endured many hard- 11 Cor. 4 12, 13 1169 the obedient.. . . . Ps. 119 165 6il 

ships and trials.. . 2 Ti. 3 11 1220 Denied to wicked .... Isa. 48 22 i64 
Beaten with stripes .. 2 Cor. 11 24 1189 Peace Am.ong Men-
Suffered bonds and ~ Eph. 3 1 1198 The angelic procla- 1 Luke 2 13, 14 104."I 

imprisonment.... Col. 4 3, 18 1209 mation of hea,·en Luke 1 i8, i9 1040 
Notable Visions in his life: Promoted by the 
At the time of 1Acts 9 3-6 1122 church ............ 1 Ti. 2 2 1215 

his conversion.... Acts 26 13-15 1146 Duty to preserve .... Rom. 12 18 1162 
Missionary call ...... Acts 16 9 1133 Promised through 1 Ps. 46 9 633 
Of Divine Assurance.Acts 18 9, 10 1136 kingdom of Christ Isa. 2 4 724 
Of warning-Mission.Acts 22 17-21 1141 Peace-mak'ers---workers for peace 
Of work in Rome .... Acts 23 11 1143 Pronounced happy ... l\latt. 5 9 982 
Of fearlessness ....... Acts 27 23, 24 1148 Joy promised to ..... Prov. 12 20 694 
Of Paradise ......... 2 Cor. 12 1-4 1190 Christians to be ..... Rom. 14 19 1163 
Miracles performed: *Pea 'cock-large fo-d.ll 
Elymas blinded ...... Acts 13 11 1128 Imported by Solomon 1 Ki. 10 22 410 
Lame man cured .... Acts 14 10 1130 *Pearl-
Damsel healed ...... Acts 16 16-18 1133 Ornaments for women 1 Ti. 2 9 1215 
Dead man restored ... Acts 20 10 1138 Figuratively used 1 Matt. 7 6 985 
Viper's bite healed ... Acts 28 5 1149 of good deeds.... Prov. 23 9 703 
Fevered man cured .. Acts 28 8,9 1149 Parable of .......... Matt. 13 45, 46 993 
Many unnamed cures.Acts 19 11 1137 Gates of heaven ..... Rev. 21 21 1270 
Character Study: Ped'a-hel---God lzalh saved 
Fully consecrated .... Phil. 3 7-14 1204 A prince of Naphtali .. Num. 34 28 214 
Earnest ............ Rom. 9 3 1159 Pe-dah'zur-/he rock delivers 
Self-sacrificial. ...... 2 Cor. 11 24-33 1189 Father of Gamaliel... Num. 1 10 164 
Courageous ......... Acts 22 . 25 1141 Pe-da'lah-Jehovah hath ransomed 
Steadfast ........... Acts 20 24 1138 1. Father of Joel. .... 1 Chr. 27 20 497 
Patient ............. 2 Cor. 12 12 1190 2. Citizen of Ru mah .. 2 Ki. 23 36 462 
Faithful ............ 2 Ti. 4 7, 8 1216 3. Father: Zerubbabel 1 Chr. 3 19 469 
Loving ............. 2 Cor. 2 4 1182 4. Descendant:ParoshNeh. 3 25 556 
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Pe-da 'iah-Conlinued Pe-nin'nah-coral 
5. Assistant of Ezra ... Neh. 8 4 562 A wife of Elkanah ... 1 Sa. 2-6 323 
6. Exile Benjamite ... Neh. 11 7 567 Pen'l-tence--
7. Levite treasurer ... Neh. 13 13 570 God's call to ........ Isa. 22 12 740 

•Pe'kah-open eyed Secures forgiveness ... 2 Chr. 7 14 507 
King of Israel ....... 2 Ki. 15 25-28 450 Examples of: 
Victory over Judah .. 2 Chr. 28 6 529 Josiah .............. 2 Ki. 22 19 461 
Denounced .......... Isa. 7 1 728 The publican ........ Luke 18 13 1069 

*Pek-a-hi'ah-whose eyes Jehovah opened Thief on the cross .... Luke 23 42 1078 
King of Israel ....... 2 Ki. 15 23-26 450 Pen'knife--
Slain by Pekah ...... 2 Ki. 15 25 450 Used to make pens ... Jer. 36 23 822 

Pe'kod-punishment *Pen'ny, Pence--worth about 17 cents 
Name of Babylonia per. 50 21 838 A Roman coin ....... Matt. 22 19-21 1005 

under judgment.. Ezek. 23 23 876 Pay of day's labor ... Matt. 20 2-13 1002 
Pe-la'iah-Jehovah has distinguished *Pen'te-cost-ji.ftieth 

1. Son of Elioenai .... 1 Chr. 3 24 469 A Jewish feast ....... Ex. 23 14-17 103 
2. Levite of Ezra ..... Neh. 8 7 562 How observed ....... Lev. 23 15 156 

Pel-a-li'ah-Jehovah hath judged Holy Spirit given at .. Acts 2 1-21 1112 
An exile priest. ...... Neh. 11 12 567 Pe-nu 'el-(Peniel) face of God 

Pel-a-ti'ah-Jehovah hath delivered 1. Jacob's encamp-
1. Simeonite captain .1 Chr. 4 42 470 ment ............. Gen. 32 30, 31 52 
2. False prince ....... Ezek. 11 1-13 860 2. A son of Hur ...... 1 Chr. 4 4 470 
3. Son of Hananiah .. 1 Chr. 3 21 469 3. A son of Shashak .. 1 Chr. 8 25 477 
4. Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 22 566 Pe-nu 'ry--impoverishment 

*Pe'le~-earthquake Widow gave of her ... Luke 21 4 1074 
Descendant of Eber .. Gen. 10 25 25 Peo'ple-to associate, huddle togethet 

Pe'let-esrape, liberation Progenitors ......... Gen. 25 8 42 
1. Son of Jahdai ..... 1 Chr. 2 47 468 A nation ............ Gen. 41 40 63 
2. Benjamite warrior .1 Chr. 12 3 481 Peo'ple of God-

Pe'leth-s-&ijtness Divinely chosen ..... Deut. 14 2 235 
1. Father of On ...... Num. 16 1 188 A peculiar treasure ... Ex. 19 5 98 
2. A man of Judah ... 1 Chr. 2 33 468 Divinely guided ..... Ps. 78 52 648 

Pel'e-thites-couriers, runners Exalted ............ Deut. 26 19 247 
Members of ~ 2 Sa. 15 18-22 378 Zealous of good worksTitus 2 14 1223 

David'sbodyguard 2 Sa. 20 7 386 Their blessings ...... 2 Cor. 6 16 1185 
*Pel'i-can-the vomiter *Pe'or-a cleft 

An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 18 139 1. Mountain of JudahNum. 23 28 198 
Pel'o-nite--separate 2. A Moabite deity ... Josh. 22 17 285 

Name of Ahijah ..... 1 Chr. 11 36 480 Per'a-zim-breaches. (See Ba' al-per' a-
Na me borne by Helez.1 Chr. 2 7 10 497 zim) 

Pen-a reed-swooping Per-di'tion-ruin,'destruction. (See hell) 
1. Instrument for pob 19 24 593 Judas called son of. .. ]no. 17 12 1105 

engraving....... ]er. 17 1 799 Evil men sons of. .... 2 Ths. 2 3 1213 
2. Used for writing ... 3 J no. 13 1252 Lusts lead to ........ 1 Ti. 6 9 1218 

Pen'al-ty of Death- Final doom of wicked.2 Pe. 3 7 1246 
Physical for ~Lev. 20 10 152 Per-fec'tion-

ca pita I crimes. . . . Est. 7 10 577 A Divine attribute: 
Examples: In God's ways ....... Ps. 18 30 617 
A Sabbath-breaker ... Nurn. 15 32-36 187 In God's works ...... Deut. 32 4 256 
Achan: sacrilege ..... Josh. 7 24, 25 266 In God's dealings ~Eccl. 3 14 712 
Athaliah: sedition .... 2 Chr. 23 12-15 523 with man. . . . . . . . 2 Sa. 22 31 389 
Physical and sp-irit- ~ 1 Chr. 10 13 479 Of Christ: 

ual for sin. . . . . . . Rom. S 12 1155 As the Author ·~Heb. 5 9 1227 
0 Pe-nl'el-theface of God. (See Pe-nu' el) of Salvation ..... Jno. 1 14, 15 1081 

Gideon's vengeance .. Jdgs. 8 17 299 As our High Priest ... Heb. 7 28 1228 
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Per-fec'tlon-Continued An evidence of true p no. 8 31 1092 
In His sufferings ..... Heb. 2 10 1225 discipleship ...... 1Cor.15 1,2,58 1179 
Admitted by Pilate .. Jno. 19 4 1107 Exhortations to ...... Heb. 10 23,35,361231 
To be striven for by man: Brings great reward .. 2 Pe. 1 10-12 1245 
Commanded by God.Gen. 17 1 31 *Per'sia-
Required in Chris- l Eph. 4 13 1199 An eastern kingdom .. Est. 1 3 571 

tian Growth. . . . . Heb. 6 1 1228 Laws unchangeable ... Dan. 6 15 918 
The Divine standard.Matt. 5 48 982 Overthrown ......... Dan. 11 1-30 925 
Secured by abiding l2 Cor. 5 17 1184 *Per'sis-Persian 

in Christ. . . . . . . . 1 J no. 1 7 1247 Woman at Rome .... Rom. 16 12 1165 
Some essential elements: Per'son-al Work-
Obedience .......... 1 J no. 2 5 1248 Among relatives ..... Jno. 1 41 1081 
Brotherly love ....... Col. 3 14 1208 With friends ........ Jno. 1 45 1081 
Benevolence ......... Matt. 19 21 1001 In securing workers .. Acts 11 25, 26 1126 
Control of tongue .... J as. 3 2 1238 Graciously rewarded. J as. 5 20 1239 

Pe'res-split up Per'son-al Work'ers Material- 1275 
Warning: Belshazzar. Dan. 5 28 916 

Per'son-al-ity Course- Part V 1299 
Pe'resh-excrement 

Son of l\lachir ....... 1 Chr. 7 16 475 Pe-ri'da-(Pe-ru 'da)-dispersion 
Pe'rez-a breach Servant of Solomon, l Ezra 2 55 543 

A man of Judah ..... Neh. 11 4 567 descendant exiles. l\ eh. 7 57 560 
Pe-rez-uz'zah-breach of ['zzah Per-verse'J!ess-obstinate in the wrong 

Name given to place~ 2 Sa. 6 8 367 Of the heart, hate- l Prov. 12 8 694 

where Uzzah died. 1 Chr. 13 11 483 ful; destructive.. . Prov. 11 3 69] 

*Per'fum~ncense Of the tongue ....... Prov. 15 4 690 

Applied to garments. Ps. 45 8 632 Denounced by Jesus. l\latt. 17 17 998 

To furniture ........ Prov. 7 17 690 Pes'ti-lence---destroying 

To person ........... Sol. 3 6 720 Threatened: for dis- lLev. 26 25 161 

Used in temple serviceEx. 30 22-38 113 obedience........ Deut. 28 21, 58 24') 

*Per'~a-citadel 
Sent upon Israel. .... 2 Sa. 24 15 39! 

A town in Pamphylia.Acts 13 13, 14 1128 In last days ......... l\latt. 24 7 1008 

Visited by Paul.. .... Acts 14 25 1130 Pes'tle---threshing instrnment 

*Per'~a-mos-fortified, citadel Symbolically used ... Prov. 27 22 706 

Church in ........... Rev. 1 11 1254 
*Pe'ter-Greek form of Cephas. (A rock) 

Epistle to ........... Rev. 2 12-17 1255 
Formerly Simon .... . ]no. 1 42 1081 
Son of Jonas ........ Jno. 21 15 1110 

*Per'iz-zites- Native of Bethsaida .. J no. 1 44 1081 
Known by Abraham. Gen. 13 7 28 Engaged in fishing lLuke 5 3 104S 
Not conquered ...... Josh. 11 3 273 industry. . . . . . . . . J no. 21 3 1110 
Israelites married .... J dgs. 3 5, 6 292 Dwelt at Capernaum. Luke 4 31, 38 1046 
Slaves of Solomon .... 1 Ki. 9 21 408 Brought to Jesus .... Jno. 1 40 1081 

Per'ju-ry-(See False Witness) Called into full l l\latt. 4 18, 19 91'1 
Punishable by death .. Deut. 19 16-21 2,10 service by Jesus. . l\lark 1 16-18 1016 
Example of N. T ..... Acts s 1-10 1116 Called to be Apostle .. l\latt. 10 1, 2 988 

Per-se-cu 'tion- First among apostles . Matt. 17 1 998 
Work of the wicked .. Ps. 11 2 615 Member of inside ~Luke 9 28 1055 
Of Christ. .......... Luke 20 20 1072 friends of Jesus.. Luke 8 51 105J 
Of disciples l Luke 21 12 1074 Forewarned by Jesus. Luke 22 31, 32 1075 

foretold. . . . . . . . . . Matt. 24 8 1008 Denied Jesus thrice .. Matt. 26 69-75 1011 
Of the early church .. Acts 5 18 1116 Saw risen Christ for l Luke 24 34 1079 
Blessings in ......... Matt. 5 10 982 private counsel... 1 Cor. 15 5 1179 

Per-se-ver'ance--- Reinstated .......... J no. 21 15-18 1110 
God's promise of .... Ps. 37 24 627 Leader in church .... Acts 1 15-26 1111 
Through God's un- l Rom. 8 38, 39 1157 Preached to Jews .... Acts 2 1-40 1112 

failing love. . . . . . Jer. 31 3 815 Defends gospel. ..... Acts 4 1-21 1115 
•see Dictionary. 
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Pe'ter-Continued 
Denounces Ananias .. Acts 
Visits Samaria ....... Acts 
Denounced bribery ... Acts 
Carries the gospel j Acts 

to the Gentiles ... 1 Acts 
Imprisoned-DeliveredActs 
Rebuked by Paul. ... Gal. 
Approves Paul's work2 Pe. 
l\Iartyrdom foretold .. J no. 
Character Study: 

5 1-11 1116 
8 14-17 1121 
8 18-23 1121 

10 1-48 1124 
11 1-18 1126 
12 3-17 1127 
2 14 1192 
3 15, 16 1246 

21 18, 19 1110 

Impulsive, erratic .... Matt. 14 28 995 
Tender-hearted ...... Matt. 26 75 1011 
Affectionate ......... J no. 13 9 1100 
Became courageous ... Acts 4 19, 20 1115 
Bold,uncompromisingActs 5 28, 29 1116 
Undaunted, fearless .. Acts 5 40-42 1116 
Filled uith contradictory traits: 
Presumptuous; jjno. 18 10 1106 

timid, cowardly .. 1 Matt. 14 30 995 
Self-sacrifi<;ing; j Mark 1 16, 18 1016 

self-seeking ...... 1 Matt. 19 27 1001 
Spiritual insight; jjno. 6 68, 69 1088 

dull apprehension 1 Matt. 15 15, 16 996 
Boldly confessed; j Matt. 16 16 997 

cowardly denied . 1 Mark 14 67-71 1036 
Weaknesses in His Denial: 
Self-conceit. . ..... Matt. 26 33 1011 
Spiritual sloth ....... Matt. 26 40 1011 
Rashness........ . .Jno. 18 10, 11 1106 
Following afar off .... Matt. 26 58 1011 
F.vil associations ..... J no. 18 18 1106 
Cowardly denial ..... J no. 18 25 1106 
Blasphemous denial .. Mark 14 70, 71 1036 
Fmpowered by the Holy Spirit: 
Endued with boldnessActs 4 13,19,20 1115 
Wisdom to instruct. . Acts 2 14 1112 
Miracle-working ..... Acts 5 15 1116 
Effectual in prayer ... Acts 9 40 1122 

Peth-a-hi'ah-Jehovah has opened 
1. Priest of David .... 1 Chr. 24 16 494 
2. Post-exile Levite ... Ezra 10 23 553 
3. Persian officer ..... Neh. 11 24 567 

Pe'thor-opening, cleft (?) 
Town near j Num. 22 

to Euphrates .... 1 Deut. 23 
Pe-thu'el-enlarged of God 

Father of the prophet.Joel 1 
Pe-ti 'tlon-request, entreat 

5 197 
4 244 

936 

To Pharaoh ......... Ex. 7 10-13 83 
By Bathsheba ....... 1 Ki. 1 16-23 393 
Received by 

Rehoboam ........ 1 Ki. 12 1-17 413 
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Pe-ul'thai-full of work 
A Levite doorkeeper .1 Chr. 26 

Pha-nu 'el-presence of God 
5 496 

Father of Anna ...... Luke 2 36 1043 
0 Pha'ra-ohs-Title of Egyptian kings: 

the sun 
1. Of Abraham's time Gen. 12 
2. Of Joseph's time ... Gen. 41 
3. Of oppression ..... Ex. 1 
4. Of the Exodus .... Ex. 3 
5. Of Solomon's time.1 Ki. 3 
6. Of Hezekiah's time 2 Ki. 18 
7. Necho ............ 2 Ki. 23 
8. Hophra ........... Jer. 44 

*Pha'res, Pha'rez-a breach 

15 
1 

8-11 
11 

1 
21 
29 
30 

27 
63 
77 
78 

398 
455 
462 
831 

Son of Judah; TamarGen. 38 27-29 60 
Phar'i-sa 'ism-

Legalistic extremes ... Matt. 12 
Burdens the people j Matt. 23 

with formalities .. 1 Luke 11 
Denounced; rejected . Matt. ·; 6 

*Phar'i-sees-the separated 
Some noted ones: 
Nicodemus .......... Jno. 3 
Gamaliel. ........... Acts 5 
Saul of Tarsus ....... Acts 23 
Entertained Jesus .... Luke 7 
Woes against ........ Matt. 23 
Questioned Jesus .... Matt. 19 
Derided Christ ...... Luke 16 
Denounced by Christ.Luke 11 
Warnings against .... Mark 8 
Opposed Christ ...... Matt. 12 
Officers take Jesus ... J no. 7 
Resurrectionists ..... Acts 23 
And publican ........ Luke 18 

*Phar'par-swift 
A river of Damascus. 2 Ki. 5 

Phar'zites-break 
Family of Pharez .... Num. 26 

Phe'be--bright, radiant 
Woman of Cenchrea .Rom. 16 

Phe-ni'ce--a palm tree 

2,3 
1-4 

42-46 
2, 16 

991 
1006 
1059 
984 

1 1084 
34 1116 

6 1143 
36 1051 
13 1006 
3 1001 

14 1067 
39 1059 
15 1026 
14 991 
32 1091 
8 1143 

9-14 1069 

12 436 

20 201 

1 1165 

1. Land near Samaria.Acts 15 3 1131 
2. A part of Crete .... Acts 27 12 1148 

Phe-ni'ci-a-land of the date plam 
On Mediterranean SeaActs 21 2 1140 
Jesus preached here .. Matt. 15 21 996 
Paul passed through .Acts 15 3 1131 

Phi'chol-mouth of all 
Captain of jGen. 21 22 36 

Abimelech 's army 1 Gen. 26 26 43 
*Phll-a-del'phi-a-brotherly love 

A city of Lydia ...... Rev. 1 11 1254 
Phi-lan'thro-py-(See Almsgiving) 
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*Phi-le'mon-affectionate 2. A son of Eli ....... 1 Sa. 1 3 323 
A convert of Paul. ... Phile. 19 1224 Slain in battle ..... 1 Sa. 4 11 327 

*Phi-le'tus-amiable 3. Father of Eleazar .. Ezra 8 33 550 
A false teacher ...... 2 Ti. 2 17, 18 1220 Phle'gon-blazing, burning 

*Phil'ip--lover of horses A Christian at Rome.Rom. 16 14 1165 
1. Apostle of Jesus ... Matt. 10 3-5 988 Phrases-Commonly Used 

Wins Nathanael. .. Jno. 1 43-48 1081 Not in Bible-Part I 260 
Receives Greeks ... Jno. 12 20-33 1099 *Phryg'i-a-a province of Asia 
Reproved ......... J no. 14 8-12 1102 Jews from: Pentecost Acts 2 10 1112 

2. The Evangelist .... Acts 21 8 1140 Passed through ~Acts 16 6 1133 
Selected as deacon.Acts 6 5 1118 twice by Paul. . . . Acts 18 23 1136 
Preached in Sam- *Phu 'rah-foliage 

aria ............ Acts 8 4-8 1121 Servant of Gideon ... J dgs. 7 10 298 
Converts EthiopianActs 8 26-39 1121 Phut-
Daughters prophesy Acts 21 9 11-10 Son of Ham ......... Gen. 10 6 25 

3. Brother of ~Matt. 14 3 995 Phu'vah-a blast 
Herod Antipas... Mark 6 17 1023 Son of Issachar ...... Gen. 46 13 iO 
*Phi-lip'pi-pertaining to Philip Phy-gel'lus-fugitive 

First place in Eu- ~Acts 16 12 1133 Deserted Paul. ...... 2 Ti. 15 1219 
rope evangelized. Phil. 1 1 1202 Phy-lac'te-ry-
*Phi-!is 'ti-a-migration A prayer band worn~ Ex. 13 9, 16 91 

Land of Philistines ... Ps. 60 8 639 on arm or forehead Deut. 6 8 225 
Same as Palestina .... Isa. 14 29 735 Worn for display ..... l\Iatt. 23 5 1006 

*Phi-lis'tines-wanderers Phy-si'cian-to cure, repair 
Descendants:MizraimGen. 10 14 25 \\'ere also embalmers.Gen. 50 2 75 
A remnant of the ~Jer. 47 4 834 Treated diseases ..... 2 Chr. 16 12 Sit> 

Isle of Caph tor. . . Amos 9 7 945 "Luke the beloved" .. Col. 4 u 120CJ 
Fill Isaac's wells ..... Gen. 26 15 43 "Jesus the good''. ... Luke 4 23 10-H> 
Defeated by Samuel .1 Sa. 7 3-12 330 Symbol of spiritual per. 8 22 7EN 
Conquered the Avims Deut. 2 23 219 healers. . . . . . . . . . l\Iatt. 9 12 %i 
Their cities not at- posh. 13 2, 3 27-l Pi-be'seth-

tacked by Joshua. Jdgs. 3 1-3 292 An Egyptian city .... Ezek. 30 li 88-l 
Relentless foes pdgs. 14,15,16 308 Pic'tures-figures 

of Israel. . . . . . . . . 1 Sa. 4, 5, 6 327 Idolatrous images .... :'\um. 33 52 212 
Warred against Saul .. 1 Sa. 28 4, 5 357 Of silver ............ Prov. 25 11 705 
Defeat Saul's army .. 1 Sa. 31 1-6 361 Pi'e-ty-'worship, respect 
Defeated by David .. 2 Sa. 5 17-25 366 Some striking examples: 
Continued wars ~ 2 Sa. 21 15-22 388 Enoch .............. Gen. 5 24 21 

against David.... 2 Sa. 23 9-17 390 Noah ............... Gen. 6 9 22 
Wars against Judah .. 2 Chr. 21 16 522 Hezekiah ........... 2 Chr. 31 20 533 
Proph.eticjudgments per. 25 20, 27 807 Job ................ Job 1 1 51'0 

agamst them.. . . . Ezek. 25 15-17 879 Daniel .............. Dan. 6 10 91~ 

Phil-lo'o-gus-fond of words Simeon ............. Luke 2 25 10-13 
A Christian at Rome.Rom. 16 15 1165 Anna ............... Luke 2 37 10-13 

Phi-los'o-phy-love of wisdom Barnabas ........... Acts 11 24 1120 
Two classes of ....... Acts 17 18 1134 Ananias ............ Acts 22 12 11-l 1 
Warning against ..... Col. 2 8 1207 Pi'geon-

*Phin'e-as-serpent's mouth Used in sacrifice ..... Gen. 15 9 30 

1. Son of Eleazar:{Num. 25 1-18 201 Pi-ha-hi'roth-
slays Zimri; evil Last camp in Egypt . Ex. u 2, 9 9..! 
woman . . . . . . . . . . Ps. 106 30 664 *Pi1ate, Pon'tius-close pressed, firm 
Fought Midianites.Num. 31 6 208 Governor of Judea ... Luke 3 1 10-lS 
Aided Joshua ..... Josh. 22 13 285 Christ delivered to ... Matt. 27 2, 26 101.1 
Prayed for Israel. .Jdgs. 20 28 315 Grants request ...... Matt. 27 58 1013 
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Pil'dash- Pis'pah-dispersive 
Son of Nahor ........ Gen. 22 22 37 A son of Jether ...... 1 Chr. 7 38 475 

Pil'e-ha-slicing Pit-cistern 
A covenanter ........ Neh. 10 24 566 A hole in the ground .. Gen. 37 20 58 

Pil'l?,rim-a sojourner Represents the grave. Num. 16 30 188 
Title of Christians ... 1 Pe. 2 11 1241 •Pitch-to cover (probably asphalt) 
Characteristics of .... Heb. 11 8-16 1232 Arkdaubedwithpitch.Gen. 6 14 22 

Pil'l?,rim-age- Ark of Moses used .... Ex. 2 3 77 
Life compared to .... Gen. 47 9 72 Pitch'er-to deepen 

Pll'lar-a monument Jar of earthenware ... Jdgs. 7 19 298 
Support of roofs ..... Jdgs. 16 26 310 •Pi'thom-abode of Tum 
Support of curtains .. Ex. 26 32 106 A store city of Egypt. Ex. 11 77 
Church so called ..... 1 Ti. 3 15 1216 Pi'thon-expansive 
A memorial stone .... Gen. 28 18 46 A son of Micah ....... 1 Chr. 8 35 477 

Pil'lar of Cloud and Fire- Pit'i-less'ness-
Guided Israel ........ Ex. 13 21 91 Showlf liy: 
A means of light ..... Neh. 9 12 564 Cruel creditor ....... Matt. 18 30 999 
To rest over Zion .... Isa. 4 5 726 Selfish ministers ..... Luke 10 31, 32 1058 

Pil'low-cushio11 Enemies of Christ .... Ps. 35 15, 16 626 
Made of goat's hair .. 1 Sa. 19 13-16 346 Will be punished ..... Amos 1 11 939 

Pi'lot-a guide Ezek. 27 8,29 881 Pity-(See Compassion) 

Pil'tai-escaped Plague-a blow 
A priest ............. J\"eh. 12 17 568 Punitive affliction .... Ex. 11 1 88 

Pin-a peg, a stake Applied to leprosy ... Lev. 13 3 141 

To hold ropes ....... Ex. 27 19 108 Plais'ter-to smear 

•Pine ,Tree- Used on walls ....... Lev. 14 42 144 

Lebanon famous for.. Isa. 41 19 757 Used on stones ...... Deut. 27 2 248 

Pin'ing Away-
Plait'ing-to entwine the hair 

From hunger ........ Lam. 4 9 849 
Forbidden to women .1 Pe. 3 3 1242 

In iniquities ......... Lev. 26 39 161 
PJat'ter-a side dish 

Under the curse of ~ Ezek. 24 23 878 
For serving meat. ... Luke 11 39 1059 

transgressions... . Ezek. 33 10 888 
Plead 'ings of God-

•Pin'na-cle-wing, summit 
With offered mercy .. Isa. 1 18 723 

Part of the temple ... Matt. 4 5 981 
For man's salvation .. Ezek. 18 31, 32 869 

Pi 'non-perplexity 
Persistent, urgent .... Prov. 1 24, 25 685 

A duke of Edom ..... Gen. 36 41 57 
Through ministers ... 2 Cor. 5 20 1184 

•Pipe--flute, perforated 
If rejected, utter ~Matt. 23 3 7-39 1006 

Musical instrument .. 1 Sa. 10 5 333 
ruin is certain... . Luke 13 34, 35 1063 

Used at merry; reli- ~Isa. 30 29 747 
Pleas'ing God-

gious celebrations Matt. 11 17 990 
A Christian duty .... 1 Ths. 4 1 1211 

Pi'ram--wildly, roving 
Aim of minister ...... 1 Ths. 2 4 1207 
Through benevolences Heb. 13 16 1235 

King of J armuth ..... Josh. 10 3 270 Enoch an example ... Heb. 11 5 1232 
Pir'a-thon-ite--inhabitants of Pir'a-thon A characteristic ~Matt. 3 17 980 

Abdon called a ...... Jdgs. 12 13-15 306 of Jesus ......... Jno. 8 29 1092 
Benaiah called a ..... 2 Sa. 23 30 390 Pleas'ure, World'ly-

•Pis'gah-piece, part Leads to false em- ~Isa. 22 13 740 
!\loses viewed Canaan phasis on this life Acts 17 18 113.J. 

from ............. Deut. 3 27 220 Results in ex- ~ 2 Pe. 2 13 1245 
Visited by Dalaam ... Num. 23 14 198 cessive revelry. . . Eccl. 2 24 711 

•Pi-sid'i-a-district of Asia Minor Basis: false security .. Isa. 47 8 76.J. 
Antioch: chief city ... Acts 13 14 1128 Produces a ~ 1 Ti. 5 6 1217 

Pl'son-dispersive living death...... Jas. 5 1, 5 1239 
River of Eden ....... Gen. 2 11 18 Chokes word of life ... Luke 8 14 1053 
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Pleas'ure, World'ly-Continued Means of cleansing ... Lev. 22 6, 7 155 
Leads to poverty .... Prov. 21 17 701 Pol-lu'tions, Heathen-

Pledg'es-securities for debt Gross immoralities ... Lev. 18 22-25 150 
Laws governing ...... Ex. 22 25, 26 102 To be shunned ...... Lev. 20 23 152 
Means of livelihood~ Deut. 24 6 245 Pol-lu'tions of God's House-

not to be given... Job 24 3 597 Done by: 
Law often abused .... Job 22 6 595 Use of images ....... 2 Chr. 33 7,9 536 

*Ple'ia-des-seven stars Worshipping planets . Ezek. 8 16-18 85i 
Made by God ....... Job 9 9 586 Bringing in aliens .... Ezek. 44 7 90.l 

Plot'tings of the Wicked- Merchandising ...... J no. 2 14-17 108l 
In secret ............ Ps. 36 4 627 Po-lyg'a-my--plural marriages 
Against the poor ..... Isa. 32 7 749 Common in r Chr. 11 18 512 
Against the just ..... Ps. 37 12 627 ancient times .... Gen. 28 9 "'' Against Christ ...... Matt. 12 14 991 Discouraged ......... Deut. 17 17 231< 
Known to God ...... Mic. 2 1, 3 950 Contrary to the ~Matt. 19 4-6 1001 

Plow-to scratch law of marriage... Mal. 2 14-16 9i4 
Drawn by oxen ...... I Sa. 14 14 337 Forbidden by~. T .. 1 Ti. 3 2 1216 
Drawn by asses ...... Job 1 14 580 *Pome'gran-ates-lo rise, upright 
Man putting hand to Luke 9 62 1055 Grown in Palestine ... Num. 13 23 1114 
24 oxen used ........ I Ki. 19 19 424 Ornaments on pi!- ~ 1 Ki. 7 20 403 

Plow'inan- la rs of temple. . . . 2 Ki. 25 16 465 
Labors; sows .... .. Isa. 28 24 745 

Pom'mel-bowl, globe Overtakes reapers .... Amos 9 13 945 
Round ornament on~ 2 Chr. 4 12, 13 501 

Plow-shares- temple chapiter. . 2 Ki. 7 41, 42 40.I 
Beat into swords .... Joel 3 10 938 *Pon'tus-district of Asia 
Beat swords into ..... Isa. 2 4 724 

Jews lived here .... Acts 2 9, 10 1112 
Plum'met-plumb rule *Pool-a reservoir 

Symbolic of ~Amos 7 7, 8 944 \Yater brought to .... 2 Ki. 20 20 458 
Divine justice.... Zech. 4 10 965 Famous Pools: 
Po'ets- Bethesda ........... J no. 5 2 10~7 

Of Athens quoted .... Acts 17 28 1134 Siloam .............. J no. 9 IOQ4 
Poi'son-heat, fury Cibeon ............. 2 Sa. 2 13 36.> 

Venom of a serpent .. Deut. 32 24 256 Samaria ............ 1 Ki. 22 38 42~ 
Symbol of evil ....... Deut. 32 32, 33 256 Hebron ............. 2 Sa. 4 12 J(JIJ 
Counteracted by meal2 Ki. 4 40, 41 434 Poor-to crouch, a beggar 

Pole- Always to be found .. Jno. 12 8 IO<N 
For brazen serpent ... Num. 21 8 195 Causes of poverty ... Prov. 10 4-15 ()lJ2 

Pol'i-ti'cians- Oppression of wrong. Prov. 22 16 iU! 
Examples of crooked: Compassion for ...... Lev. 25 35-38 15!) 
Darius .............. Dan. 6 4-15 918 To be kindly treated.Lev. 19 10, 15 151 
Absalom ............ 2 Sa. 15 2-6 378 Cared for by church . Gal. 2 10 11'12 
Pilate ............... Matt. 27 23-27 1013 Often very devout ... 2 Ki. 4 2 -B+ 
Women engaged in: Examples: 
Mayor of Abel ...... 2 Sa. 20 15-22 386 Gideon ............. Jdgs. 6 15 290 
Bathsheba .......... 1 Ki. I 15-21 393 Widow of Zarephath. I Ki. li 10 421 
Abigail. ............ 1 Sa. 25 5-33 353 Widow of two mites .. Mark 12 42 10.lJ 

Poll-the head *Pop'lar Tree--white 
Persons numbered ... Num. I 2 164 With good shadow ... Hos. 4 13 <) 2~l 

Head sheared ....... 2 Sa. 14 26 377 Jacob peeled rods of. . Gen. 30 37 ·I') 

Pol-lu'tions, Ceremonial- Pop-u-lar'i-ty-
Caused by touching ~Lev. 7 21 134 Sought by hypocrites. J no. 12 43 101)<) 

unclean things. . . Lev. 15 11 146 Sought by acts of ~Acts 12 1-3 11!7 
Made one unfit ...... Num. 9 6-8 179 cruelty to saints.. Acts 24 27 1144 
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22 1208 Used for wine ....... Jno. 2 6, 7 1083 
Pop-u-lar'l-ty-Continued 

Caution respecting ... Col. 3 
Pot'tage--something boiled 

Esau's birthright .... Gen. 25 
Pot'ter-to press 

33 42 
Pop-u-lar'l-ty of Je'sus

Caused by his min- S Mark 2 
istries of mercy .. J Mark 3 

In his preaching ..... Luke 5 
Especiallyamongthe S Mark 12 

common people .. J ]no. 12 
Por'a-tha-

2 1018 
10 1019 

1 1048 
37 1033 

9 1099 

Makes vessels ....... Jer. 18 4-6 800 
Symbol of God's work Rom. 9 20-25 1159 

Pot'ter's Field-burial place for poor 
Bribe money used 

A son of Haman ..... Est. 9 8 579 to buy ............ Matt. 27 7, 8 1013 
Porch- *Pound--unit of weight 

A vestibule .......... Jdgs. 3 23 292 
71 1011 
23 1096 

Weight for money ... Ezra 2 69 543 
Passage from street .. l\latt. 26 Parable of Pounds ... Luke 19 12-27 1071 

Pov'er-ty-
A grave misfortune .. Prov. 10 

A colonnade ........ Jno. 10 
Pork-

Jews not to eat ...... Lev. 11 7, 8 139 Leads to temptations Prov. 30 
Contributing causes: 

15 
9 

692 
708 

Por'ter-janilor, gatekeeper 
Stationed at gates ... 2 Sa. 18 26 383 

22 478 
3, 5 492 

34 1034 

Indolence ........... Prov. 6 10, 11 689 
703 
707 
701 
693 

At temple doors ..... 1 Chr. 9 Drunkenness ........ Prov. 23 21 

Levites used ......... 1 Chr. 23 Evil associations ..... Prov. 28 19 

In private houses .... Mark 13 Love of pleasure ..... Prov. 21 17 

Por'tion-
Parsimony .......... Prov. 1 24 

Pov'er-ty, Spir'it-u-al-
Allowance of food .... Gen. 47 
One's inheritance .... Luke 15 

22 72 
12 1066 
26 646 
24 848 

Sent by the Lord for SAmos 8 11 945 

God is the portion S Ps. 73 
sins of people .... 1 Ezek. 7 26 856 

of Saints. . . . ... J Lam. 3 
Caused by worldly- S Lam. 2 9 846 

Of the wicked: S Ps. 11 6 615 
51 1008 

minded leaders ... 1 Ps. 74 9 646 

Fire, brimstone .. J Matt. 24 
Caused by removal S 2 Chr. 15 3 515 

Por'tralt-likeness 
Lustfully admired .... Ezek. 

of gospel ministers J Jer. 5 1, 4 785 

23 11-17 876 Examples: 
Unbelievers ......... Eph. 2 

Upright side of door. I Ki. 6 33 401 Laodicean church .... Rev. 3 
A messenger ......... Est. 3 13 574 Pow'er of God-

Post'hu-mous Influence- Is infinite ........... Matt. 19 
Of Abel. ............ Heb. 11 4 1232 Creates and con- j Ps. 65 
Of Mary of Bethany. Matt. 26 13 lOll trols all nature ... Job 26 
Of all Saints ........ Rev. 14 13 1264 Provides salvation Isa. 25 

Post'man- for man. . . . . . . . . Zeph. 3 
In Hezekiah's day ... 2 Chr. 3o 6 532 Pow'er of Christ-
Rode horses, mules ... Est. 8 10 578 Over nature ......... Luke 8 

Pot- To give life ......... Jno. 17 
Made of brass ....... Ex. 38 To forgive sin ....... Matt. 9 
Used for cooking ..... 2 Chr. 35 1 ~ 123 

Infinite· · · · · · · · · · ... Matt. 28 
Used for washing .... Ps. 60 

539 
Pow'er, Spir'it-u-al-

Used for refining ..... Prov. 27 2~ 639 
Secured only by the{Luke 24 

P 
706 enduement of the Acts 1 

o'ten-tate--having power Holy Spirit...... 1 Ths. 1 
Christ the only ...... 1 Ti. 6 15 1218 Superior to j Zech. 4 

•Pot'i-phar-belonging to the sun physical forces. . . Acts 10 
Officer of Pharaoh ... Gen. 39 1 61 Gives men great Mic. 3 
Imprisoned Joseph ... Gen. 39 20 61 courage .......... Acts 4 

Post-

•Pot-l-phe'rah- Pow'er-less-ness-
Joseph's father-in- Caused by unbelief. .. Mark 9 

law········ ....... Gen. 41 45 63 Caused by sin ....... Jer. 51 

12 1197 
17 1256 

26 1001 
6 641 

12 598 
9 743 

17 960 

25 1053 
2 1105 
6 987 

18 1016 

49 1079 
8 1111 
5 1209 
6 965 

38 1124 
8 951 

33 1115 

19 1028 
30 841 
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Prae-to'rl-um-courtroom Conditional ......... Isa. 58 9 772 
Christ taken to ...... Mark 15 16 1038 Causes for unanswered: 

Praise- Secret sin ........... Ps. 66 18 6-! I 

Should be given to ~ Ps. 117 1, 2 670 Sin in the life ....... Isa. 59 2 773 
God by all . . . . . . . Ps. 150 1, 6 685 Neglect: God's law ... Prov. 28 9 707 

Fourfold reason for .. 1 Pe. 2 9 1241 Neglect of mercy .... Prov. 21 13 701 
In song and music ... Ps. 33 2 625 Self-indulgence ...... J as. 4 3 12.W 
Manifested in the ~ Ps. 65 13 641 Wavering in faith .... Jas. 1 6, 7 1236 

works of nature. . Ps. 69 34 643 Disobedience ........ Zech. 7 11-13 96i 
The example of Mary.Luke 1 46 1040 Unwise prayers refused: 
In the church ....... Eph. 2 20, 21 1197 Of Moses for death .. Num. 11 15 182 
In heaven ........... Rev. 5 11, 12 1257 To enter Canaan .... Deut. 3 23-26 220 

Prat'in!l---vain talking For baby's recovery .. 2 Sa. 12 16-18 374 

Fool shall fall ....... Prov. 10 8 692 Elijah for death ..... 1 Ki. 19 4-8 424 

Words of Diotrephes.3 Jno. 10 1252 Of Jonah for death ... Jonah 4 3 949 

Prayer-
For self-promotion ... l\latt. 20 20-23 1002 

Universal need of .... Ps. 65 2 641 
For infirmity cure .... 2 Cor. 12 i-9 1190 

Of saints precious .... Rev. 5 8 1257 Examples of prayers answered: 

Treasured in heaven .Rev. 8 3, 4 1260 l\loses .............. Ex. 15 24, 25 94 

Aided by Holy Spirit.Rom. 8 26, 27 1157 Gideon ............. J dgs. 6 39, 40 296 

To be offered in the p no. 16 24, 26 1104 Hannah ............. 1 Sa. 1 27 323 

name of Christ... Jno. 14 13 1102 Samuel. .... -........ 1 Sa. 7 9, 10 330 

Importunity required.Eph. 6 18 1201 Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 9 3 408 

Brevity and sinceri- ~Eccl. 5 2 713 Elijah .............. 1 Ki. 18 37, 38 422 

ity recommended. Matt. 6 7 984 Hezekiah ............ 2 Ki. 19 19, 20 45i 

Earnestness required. J er. 29 13 812 Ezra ................ Ezra 8 23 550 

Neglect of a sin ...... Isa. 43 22 760 Zacharias ........... Luke 1 13 1040 

Divinely commanded: The early church .... Acts 4 31 1115 

To ancient Israel .... Hos. 14 2 936 Examples of Importunity: 

Perpetual duty ...... 1 Ths. 5 17, 25 1212 Abraham ........... Gen. 18 32 32 

Associated with ~Matt. 26 41 1011 Jacob ............... Gen. 32 26 52 
watchfulness..... Mark 13 33 1034 l\loses .............. Deut. 9 18 229 

Enforced by parable .. Luke 18 1-8 1069 The Syrophenician ... Matt. 15 27 996 

Requirements for effectual: The Gentile ruler .... J no. 4 49 1085 

Contrition .......... 2 Chr. 7 14 507 The early church ..... Acts 12 5 1127 

Righteousness ....... J as. 5 16 1239 Humility in posture: 
Obedience .......... 1 J no. 3 22 1249 On the face ......... 2 Chr. 20 18 520 
Abiding in Christ .... J no. 15 6, 7 1103 Kneeling ............ Luke 22 41 1075 
Faith ............... Mark 11 24 1031 Bowing ............. Ex. 34 8 118 
Duty of secret prayer: Standing ............ 1 Ki. 8 22 405 
Christ's command ... Matt. 6 6 984 Christ our example: 
Examples: Moses .... Deut. 9 25 229 In morning prayer ... Mark 35 1010 

Samuel. .. 1 Sa. 15 11 340 In evening prayer. ... l\lark 6 46, 47 1023 
Elijah .... 1 Ki. 17 19, 20 421 In secret prayer ..... Luke 5 15, 16 10-lll 
Daniel .... Dan. 6 10 918 In prolonged prayer.. Luke 6 12 1049 
Peter ..... Acts 10 9 1124 In time of trial ...... Luke 22 41, 42 1075 

Duty of social prayer: In seasons of labor ... l\latt. 11 25-27 990 
Christ's command ... Matt. 18 19 999 In emergencies ...... Jno. 11 41, 42 lQCJi 

Practice of ~Acts 1 14 1111 In intercessions ...... Jno. 17 1-26 1105 
early church. . . . . Acts 4 24 1115 Things to pray for: 

Saints of Tyre ....... Acts 21 5 1140 For salvation ........ Ps. 85 7 653 
Promises of answers: For steadfastness .... Ps. 119 133 oil 
Immediate .......... Isa. 65 24 778 For prosperity ....... Neh. 1 11 551 
Complete ........... Luke 11 9 1059 For convenient food .. Prov. 30 8 708 
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Prayer-Continued Pre'pa-ra'tion-day-day before the Sab-
List of Prayers ...... Part III. 298 bath 
Prayers of Jesus ..... Part II. 277 Day of Jesus' death .. Jno. 19 

Prayer Meet'ings- Pres'by-ter-y-order of elders 
31 1107 

14 1216 For ten days ........ Acts 1 14 1111 Ordained ministers ... 1 Ti. 4 
In the open air ...... Acts 21 5 1140 Pre'ju-dice Against Christ-

Prayer-ful-ness- Based on: 
~ times each day .... Ps. 55 17 636 His residence in Na- 5 J no. 1 46 1081 
Living prayer life .... Luke 2 37 1043 zareth of Galilee .. H no. 7 52 1091 

Prayer-less-ness- His humble origin .... Mark 6 3 1023 
A great apostasy .... Dan. 9 13 922 His Jewish loyalty ... Luke 9 52, 53 1055 
Caused by iniquities. Isa. 64 7 777 Pre'ju-dice, Racial-

Preach'er- Against Christ ...... . ]no. 4 9 1085 
Struck rival in face .. 1 Ki. 22 24 428 Against Paul. ....... Acts 19 34 1137 
Put on bread; water .1 Ki. 22 26-28 428 Denounced by Paul. . Gal. 2 11-14 1192 
Angry at success ..... Jon. 4 1 949 Rejected by God .... Acts 10 28 1124 
Given wages ......... 2 Car. 11 8 1189 (See Bigotry; Tolerance) 
One who was "broke" Acts 3 6 1114 Pres'ence, Di'vine-

Preach'ing-heralding, publishing With the obedient ... Gen. 28 
Pastor's chief work ... Matt. 10 7 988 Courage in conflict ... Deut. 20 
Divinely enjoined .... Mark 16 15 1040 Provides safety ...... Isa. 43 
Solemnly charged .... 2 Ti. 4 2 1221 Terror to evil doers .. Ps. 68 
Theme of true preaching: Pre-ser-va'tion-defense 
Gospel of Jesus ...... Rom. 1 16 1151 Of believers ......... 2 Ti. 
Peace by Jesus ...... Acts 10 38 1124 Of saints ............ Ps. 
Christ: Son of God ... Acts 9 20 1122 Even to the end ..... Isa. 

4 
37 
46 

Christ as Lord ....... 2 Car. 4 5 1184 Pres'i-dent-chief officer 
Christ crucified ...... 1 Car. 1 23 1166 Daniel, 1st mentioned Dan. 6 
Examples of preaching: Pres'sure of Duty-
Jesus ............... Luke 4 16-19 1046 An inward urge ..... . ]er. 20 
John the Baptist ..... Matt. 3 1 980 An imperative force .. Luke 12 
The Apostles ........ Luke 9 6 1055 Forbids neglect ...... 1 Car. 9 
Paul. ............... Acts 28 31 1149 Ignores sufferings .... Acts 20 
Ancient preachers: Demands haste ...... J no. 9 

15 
1 
2 
2 

46 
241 
760 
642 

18 1221 
28 627 
4 763 

2 918 

9 802 
50 1061 
16 1173 

22-24 1138 
4 1094 

Noah ............... 2 Pe. 2 5 1245 Pre-sump'tion-arrogance 
Jonah .............. Luke 11 32 1059 On the goodness of 5Amos 6 3 943 
(Sec Ministers) God condemned .. 1 Rom. 2 4 1152 

Pre'cepts, Divine- On the longevity of 5 Isa. 56 12 771 
Spoken by God ...... Ps. 119 4 671 life dangerous .... 1Luke 12 19 1061 
Given through l\foses.Heb. 9 19 1230 On future success Has. 4 13 1239 

Pre'cepts, Human-(See Traditions) denounced ....... 1 Gen. 11 4 26 
Given by hypocrites . Matt. 15 9 996 In prophecy a sin .... Deut. 18 20 239 
Obeyed by apostates .Isa. 29 13 746 A grievous sin !Job 15 25 590 
Warnings against .... Titus 1 14 1222 of Israel.·· ...... Isa. 14 13, 14 i35 

Pre'cious Stones Should be Ps. 19 3 618 
(See Part III)....... 305 guarded against .. Jas. 4 13, 14 1239 

P d 
Examples: 

re- es-tin-a'tlon-determine beFore-hand J' Babel-builders ....... Gen. 11 4 26 
Israelites at Kadesh .. Num. 14 44, 45 185 

Divine prerogative ... Acts 4 28 1115 
Concerning salva- 5 Rom. 8 29 30 1157 

tion of believers .. 1 Eph. 1 4 5 1197 
(See Fore-ordination; Election) ' 

King Uzziah ........ 2 Chr. 26 16-21 527 
The rich fool. ....... Luke 12 19, 20 1061 

Pride-inflated with conceit 
Worldly, materialistic: 
A damning vice ..... 1 Jno. 2 Preg'nan-cy

Protection during .... Ex. 21 22-25 100 Stirreth up strife ..... Prov. 28 
16 1248 
25 707 
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Pride-Continued Is judged ......••••. Jno. 16 11 1104 
Leads to enmity ..... Ps. 10 2 614 Shall be cast out ••••• Jno. 12 31 1099 
Leads to ruin ........ Prov. 16 18 697 Princes-
Will be abased ...... Mal. 4 1 975 Tribal leaders ....... Num. 1 16 164 
Examples: Made offerings ...... Num. 7 2 175 
King Uzziah ......... 2 Chr. 26 16 527 Royal officers ....... 1 Ki. 4 2 399 
King Hezekiah ...... 2 Chr. 32 25 535 Prin'ci-pal'i-ties-dominion 
Nebuchadnezzar ..... Dan. 4 30 914 Order of rulers ...... Rom. 8 38 1157 
Belshazzar .......... Dan. 5 23 916 Angels called ........ Eph. 3 10 llllll 
Religious: Evil spirits called .... Eph. 6 12 1201 
Hypocritical. ....... Rom. 2 17-24 1152 Christ is above all ... Eph. 1 21 1197 
Leads to envy ....... Jno. 9 28 1094 Pris-cil 1a-little old woman 
Denounced by Jesus .. Jno. 8 33, 39 1092 Wife of Aquila ....... Acts 18 1.3 1136 
Deceptive, ruinous ... Rev. 3 17 1256 Pris'on-closure, dungeon 

*Priests-officers in religion Joseph imprisoned ... Gen. 39 20-23 61 
Divinely appointed .. Ex. 28 1-43 109 Joseph's brethren .... Gen. 42 16-19 65 
Holiness required .... Lev. 21 6 154 Jeremiah imprisoned.Jer. 32 2 817 
Laws governing: John the Baptist ..... Matt. 4 12 981 
Consecrated ......... Ex. 29 1-37 111 Pris'ons Opened-
Forbidden to drink ... Lev. 10 8-20 138 Joseph's ............ Gen. 41 14 63 
Forbidden to shave .. Lev. 21 5 154 The Apostle's ....... Acts 5 19 1116 
Exempted from tax .. Ezra 7 24 549 Peter's .............. Acts 12 10 1127 
No inheritance ...... Kum. 26 62 201 Paul's and Silas' ..... Acts 16 26 11.1.1 
Given cities ......... Josh. 21 13 284 Priv'i-leges, Special-
Supported by offer- l Lev. 2 3 128 Spiritual light. ...... 1 Cor. 2 10 1167 

ings: first fruits .. Deut. 18 4 239 Understanding of {Col. 1 26, 27 120t> 
Rules for marriage ... Lev. 21 13-15 154 religious mysteries Matt. 13 11 {){jj 
Faithlessness {Hos. 5 1-3 930 Priv'i-Ieges Abused-

denounced..... . . Mal. 2 1-9 974 
Idolatrous priests: 

fly ancient Israel. ... Heb. 3 17 tn() 
fly Nazarenes ....... Mark 6 4, 5 1023 

Sons of Micah ....... Jdgs. 17 5 312 By the Gadarenes .... l\lark 5 17 1021 
By Jeroboam ........ 1 Ki. 12 26-31 413 By Jerusalem ....... Luke 19 42 !Oil 
Slain by Jehu ....... 2 Ki. 10 11 444 Priv'i-leges Withdrawn-Slain by Josiah ...... 2 Ki. 23 5, 20 462 
Heathen priests ..... 1 Sa. 5 5 328 From Jewish nation .. Matt. 21 43 1003 

From the faithless .... l\latt. 25 28 100<1 
Priest'hood of Christ- From cold church .... Rev. 2 5 12.5S 

Divinely appointed .. Heb. 5 5-10 1227 
Pro- ba 'tion--moral trial Human and Divine .. Heb. 2 17 1225 

Sinless .............. Heb. 7 26 1228 Of Israel. ........... Deut. 8 2 218 

Eternal. ............ Heb. 6 20 1228 Solomon placed on ... 1 Ki. 3 14 3'l8 

Reigns in heaven .... Heb. 8 1 1229 Illustrated .......... Luke 19 13 !Oil 

Offers own blood .... Heb. 9 11-14 1230 *Proch'o-rus-before the dance 
Intercedes for us ..... Rom. 8 34 1157 One of deacons ...... Acts 6 5 1118 
Sympathetic ........ Heb. 4 14, 15 1227 Pro-cras'ti-na'tion-delay 

Priest'hood of Believers- A dangerous habit ... Ezek. 12 22-28 861 
Promised to Israel ... Ex. 19 6 98 Applied to offerings .. Ex. 22 29 102 
Messianic prophecy .. Isa. 61 6 775 Prod'i-gal Son-
Fulfilled in Christ .... 1 Pe. 2 5 1241 Parable of. ......... Luke 15 11-32 !Ooo 
Reign with Christ ... Rev. 20 6 1269 Prod'l-gal'l-ty-exlravagance 

Prince of Peace- Among the wicked ... Amos 6 4-6 9H 
Jesus called ......... Isa. 9 6 730 Leads to want ....... Luke 15 13, 30 !OM 

Prince of this World-applied to Satan Pro-fane'-lo prostitute 
Rules evil doers ... · l Eph. 2 2 1197 Things which are: 
Had nothing in Jes us J no. 14 30 1102 Idolatry ............ Lev. 18 21 150 
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Pro-fane'-Continued 
Tirings which are: (Continued) 
Violation of Sabbath. Neh. 13 

VERSE PAGE I SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. 

Righteous in rule .... Jer. 23 
Universal dominion .. Zech. 9 

17 5 70 His rejection ........ Isa. 8 

VERSE PAGE 

5 805 
10 968 
14 729 

8-10 769 
10 616 

1-3 668 

\"ain babblings ...... l Ti. 6 20 1218 His death ........... Isa. 53 
Whoredom .......... Lev. 21 9 154 His resurrection ..... Ps. 16 

Prof'it-a-ble--advantageous 
Righteousness is ..... Isa. 3 10 725 
Godliness is ......... l Ti. 4 8 1216 
lJisobedience is not .. Jer. 12 13 794 
Wickedness is not ... Prov. 10 2 692 
The supreme questionLuke 9 25 1055 

Prog-nos'ti-ca'tors-lo know by seeing 
Foretell events ...... Isa. 47 13 76-1 
Christ noted as a .... Eph. 4 11 1199 
Christ, subject of .... 1 Pe. 1 10-11 1240 

Pro-hi-bi'tion-
La w of Christianity .. Eph. 5 

Prom'ises of God-
Infinite; precious .... 2 Pe. l 
Unfailing; certain .... l Ki. 8 
Founded on Christ .. 2 Pe. 3 
Divinely sustained ... Ps. 115 
Precious Promises of 

Bible-Part I .... 
Special Promises to 

Believers-Part I .. 

18 1200 

4 1245 
56 405 

9 1246 
3 669 

248 

249 
Pro-nun'ci-a'tion-speak with proper 

sound 
Incorrect, killed men.Jdgs. 12 5, 6 306 

Prop'er-ty-
lnherited ........... Eccl. 2 21 711 
Personal rights to .... Ex. 20 17 99 
:::onfiscation of ...... 1 Ki. 21 15, 16 427 
Dedicated to God ... Lev. 27 16-25 163 
frespas~ of .......... Ex. 21 28-36 100 

Proph'e-cies, Messianic-
l'heir fulfillment ..... Part I 259 

Proph'e-sy-message of a prophet 
Inspired of God ..... 2 Pe. l 20, 21 1245 
\fade against Israel . 2 Ki. 17 13 453 
<'ulfillment certain ... Ezek. 12 25 861 
)f Significant Events: 
{uin of Jerusalem ... Lam. 
lc\\oish Captivity .... Isa. 
{eturn of the Jews .. Jer. 
)estruction: Babylon Isa. 
"on version: Gentiles. Ps. 
['he Advent of j Ezek. 

the Holy Spirit .. 1 Joel 
rhe last Judgment .. Matt. 
~oncerning Christ: 

l 1, 2 845 
39 7 756 
16 15 798 
13 19-22 7.14 
22 27 620 
36 27 892 

2 28 937 
25 31, 32 1009 

mmaculate concep- j Isa. 7 14 728 
6 730 
2 759 

18 239 

tion; Virgin birth J Isa. 9 
lis meekness ........ Isa. 42 
fis Divine office .... Deut. 18 

His final triumph .... Ps. 110 
Proph'e-sy'ing-

By Enoch ........... Jude 14 1253 
By the 70 elders ..... Num. 11 25 182 
By Ahijah .......... 1 Ki. 11 30-32 411 
By Eliezer .......... 2 Chr. 20 37 520 
By Haggai; Zechariah Ezra 5 1 547 
By Micah ........... Jer. 26 18 809 
By Zachariah ....... Luke 1 67 1040 

*Proph'ets-one who speaks forth God's 
message 

Spokesmen for God .. 2 Chr. 20 
Given visions ........ Num. 12 
Abuse of forbidden .. Ps. 105 
Removal a curse ..... Ps. 74 
Cut off by Jezebel. .. 1 Ki. 18 
"Without honor" .... Matt. 13 
Weeping, Jeremiah . . ]er. 9 
F alse--reproved ..... J er. 23 
Lying--denounced ... Ezek. 13 
List of Prophets -Part III. 

20 
6 

15 
9 
4 

57 
l 

21-33 
1-17 

520 
183 
663 
646 
422 
993 
790 
805 
862 
300 

Proph'et-ess-a woman prophet 
Examples: 
Miriam ............. Ex. 15 20, 21 94 
Deborah ............ J dgs. 4 4, 5 294 
Huldah ............. 2 Ki. 22 12-20 461 
Philip's daughters .... Acts 21 9 1140 
Prophet's wife ....... Isa. 8 3 729 

Pro-pi-ti-a 'tlon-atonemenl 
Christ-for our sin ... Rom. 3 25 1153 

Pros'e-lyte--convert lo another's faith 
Law regarding ....... Ex. 12 48 89 
Many Jews convertedActs 13 43 1128 

Pros-per'i-ty-favor, wealth 
Of the wicked: 
A perplexing fact .... Jer. 
Through fraud ...... Jer. 
Without permanence. Ps. 
Of the righteous: 

12 794 
5 28 785 

37 35, 36 627 

Divinely promised ... 1 Chr. 22 13 492 
9 243 Conditional ......... Deut. 22 

Perils of: 
Neglect of God ...... Deut. 6 10-12 225 
Denial of God ....... Prov. 30 9 708 
Rebellion against 

God .............. Deut. 32 
Utter ruin ........... Prov. 
Warnings concerning. Ezek. 

Pros'ti-tu'tion
Forbidden in Israel.. Lev. 

1 
16 

19 

15 256 
32 685 
49 865 

29 151 
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Pro-tec'tion, Di'vine- *Pub'li-can-collector of Roman taxes 
Extends everywhere .. 2 Chr. 16 9 516 At John's baptism ... Luke 3 12, 13 10~$ 

With walls of fire .... Zech. 2 5 964 Among Christ's foll<TUJers: 
Symbolically stated .. Ps. 125 2 676 Unnamed numbers ... Luke 7 29 10.'.1 
With his wings ...... Ps. 91 4 657 Zacchaeus .......... Luke 19 1-10 1011 
By guardian angel ... Ps. 34 7 625 Matthew ........... Matt. 9 9 987 
Examples: The humble penitent. Luke 18 13, 14 lOorJ 
Ancient Israel. ...... Ex. 14 20 92 Pub'lic Opinion-
Elisha .............. 2 Ki. 6 17 438 Saved Jonathan ..... 1 Sa. 14 45 J.17 
Returning exiles ..... Ezra 8 31 550 Influenced Saul. ..... 1 Sa. 15 24 3~0 
Daniel. ............ Dan. 6 22 918 Delayed John's death.Matt. 14 5 995 

Pro-tec'tor, Divine- Incited persecution ... Acts 12 3 112; 
God our Fortress .... Ps. 18 2 617 Pu b'Ii-us-popular 
God our Shield ...... Ps. 84 11 653 Governor of Melita .. Acts 28 7,8 lH'l 
God our Refuge ..... Ps. 46 1-3 633 Pu'dens-modesl, bashful 
God our Safety ...... Ps. 27 5 622 A Christian at Rome .. 2 Ti. 4 21 1221 
God our Defense .... Ps. 5 11 612 Pu 'hites-a hinge 
God our Fighter ..... 2 Chr. 32 8 535 Kirjathites .......... 1 Chr. 2 53 468 

Prov'en-der-to collect *Pul-
Food for beasts ...... Gen. 24 25 39 1. An Assyrian king .. 2 Ki. 15 19 450 0 Prov'erb--alongside of, a maxim 2. African country ... Isa. 66 19 ii9 
Solomon spoke 3,000 .1 Ki. 4 32 399 Pul'pit__:_a tower, rostrum 
Of the ancients ...... 1 Sa. 24 13 352 
Quoted by Christ. ... Luke 4 23 1046 Platform: by Ezra ... Neh. 8 4 5(11 

Prov'i-dence-foresight *Pulse-vegetable food 

Unseen protections ... 2 Chr. 16 9 516 Daniel desired ....... Dan. 1 12, 16 910 

Divine guardianship .. Ps. 34 7 625 Pu'nites-a turn 

Sustaining care ...... Isa. 46 4 763 Family of Pua ...... Num. 26 23 201 

Prov'ince-district Pun'ish-ments-penalty 

Part of a kingdom ... Ezra 7 16 549 Ancient modes of: 

Roman district ...... Acts 23 34 1143 By banishment ...... Ezra 7 26 519 

Pro-vok'ing God- By beatings ......... Deut. 25 3 246 

By persistent sin .... Num. 14 11, 23 185 By scourging ........ Deut. 25 1-4 2~6 

By image worship ... Deut. 9 7-16 229 By beasts' attacks ... I Car. 15 32 11 ;<J 

By idolatry ......... Deut. 31 20 254 By enforced labor .... Jdgs. 16 21 310 

Warning against ..... Heb. 3 16 1226 By burning ......... Lev. 20 14 152 

Pru'dent, The- By hanging ......... Gen. 40 22 (11 

Exercises reserve .... Prov. 12 23 694 By stoning .......... Lev. 24 14 158 

Keep silence ........ Amos 5 13 942 By beheading ....... 2 Ki. 6 31 4.i8 
Submit to discipline .. Prov. 15 5 696 By crucifying ....... l\latt. 27 31 1013 

David was .......... 1 Sa. 16 18 341 Future of the wicked: 
Wife is from God .... Prov. 19 14 699 Banished from God .. l\!att. 25 30 100<1 

•Psalm-a song of praise Cast into fire ........ Matt. 13 42 9<)j 

Used in worship ..... Ps. 105 2 663 Pu'non-darkness 
Singing of, urged .... Col. 3 16 1208 Camp of Israelites ... Num. 33 43 212 

*Psal'ter-y-a stringed musical instru- Pur-a lot 
ment Concerning Jews ..... Est. 3 7 Si4 

Used in worship ..... Ps. 71 22 644 *Pu-ri-fi-ca'tion-c/eansi11g 
Ptol'e-ma'is- Ceremonial: 

Seaport: Palestine ... Acts 21 7 1140 From contact with 
Pu'a-blast dead ......... ... Num.19 1-13 lQJ 

A man of Issachar ... Num. 26 23 201 From issue of blood .. Lev. 15 1-15 U6 
Pu 'ah-glitter, brilliancy From childbirth ..... Luke 2 21-24 10-'.I· 

1. A Hebrew midwife.Ex. 1 15 77 From leprosy ........ Lev. 14 1-57 JH: 
2. Father of Tola .... Jdgs. 10 1 304 Submitted to by Paul Acts 21 26 1140' 
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Pu-rl-fi-ca'tion-Continued 
Of the heart: 
J\:ecessary .......... Jer. 4 
lh blood of Christ ... 1 J no. 1 

·•Pu 'rim-lots 

14 784 
7 1247 

Jewish feast ......... Est. 9 20-28 579 
Pu'ri-ty, Sex'u-al-(See Chastity) 
Pur-loln'ing-embezzling 

Servants should not .. Titus 2 10 1223 
*Pur'ple--mixed dyes including red 

A sign of royalty .... Mark 15 17 1038 
Used in tabernacle ... Ex. 25 4 105 

Pur'pos-es of God
Revealed in His word.Eph. 
Cannot be annulled .. Isa. 
Sure of fulfillment. .. J er. 
Eternal in Christ. ... Eph. 

Purse-bag 

1 
14 
51 
3 

Used for money ..... Prov. 7 
Apostles deprived of. Luke 10 

Put-see Phut 

28 

9 1197 
27 735 
29 841 
11 1198 

20 690 
4 1058 

13 1149 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Candace of Ethiopia. Acts 8 27 1121 
Ashtoreth- jJdgs. 2 13 291 

false divinity .... Her. 44 15-20 831 
Ques'tlons-

Avoid foolish ........ Titus 3 9 1223 
Qulck'en-ing, Splr'it-u-al-

By the Holy Spirit ... John 6 63 1088 
Prayers for ......... Ps. 119 25, 40 671 

*Quick'sand-a moving sandbank 
Paul's ship .......... Acts 27 17 1148 

Quiet'ness-calmness, peace 
A Divine gift ........ Job 34 
Secured by obedience.Isa. 32 
Of superlative value .. Eccl. 4 
To be cultivated ..... 1 Ths. 4 
Helpful to piety ..... Ps. 4 

Quiv'er-
A case for arrows .... Gen. 27 

Quotations, Bible-Part III 

R 

29 604 
17 749 
6 713 

11 1211 
4 612 

3 45 
306 

*Ra'a-mah-trembling (Ra'a-ma) 
Descendant of Ham .. Gen. 10 7 25 
Prominent traders ... Ezek. 27 22 881 

*Pu-te'o-li-little wells 
Seaport of Italy ..... Acts 

Pu'ti-el-contempt of God 
Eleazar's father-in-lawEx. 

•Py'garg-the leaper 
6 25 

Ra-a-mi'ah-Jehovah hath shaken 
82 A returned captive ... Neh. 7 7 560 

A clean animal ...... Deut. 14 5 235 

Q 
*Quails-tranquil, sluggish 

Israel fed with ...... Ex. 16 13 95 
182 
648 

Sent in wrath. . Num. 11 31 
Eaten to excess ...... Ps. 78 26-31 

Quail Dinner 
Made nation sick .... Num. 11 32, 33 182 

Quar'an-tlne-restrained from public 
Of lepers required .... Num. 5 2-4 172 
King Azariah cxample2 Ki. 15 5, 6 450 

Quar'rel-ling-violent disputing (See 
Strife) 

Ministers avoid ...... Titus 3 
To be forgiven ...... Col. 3 

Quar'ry-carved 
Near Gilgal. ........ Jdgs. 3 

*Quar'tus-fourth 

2 1223 
13 1208 

19 292 

Believer of Corinth .. Rom. 16 23 1165 
*Qua-ter'nl-on-a squad of four soldiers 

Set to guard Peter ... Acts 12 4 112 7 
Queen-feminine of King 

Two of bad influence: 
Jezebel: of Ahab ..... 1 Ki. 21 
Athaliah: in Judah ... 2 Ki. 11 
Of Sheba-Solomon ... 1 Ki. 10 
Esther of Persia ..... Est. 2 

5 
1 

1-13 
1-30 

427 
445 
410 
573 

Ra-am'ses-son of the sun (City of 
Egypt) 

Built by Israelites ... Ex. 1 11 77 
Jacob placed here .... Gen. 47 11 72 
Israel's march from .. Ex. 12 37 89 

*Rab'bah-great, the capital (Rab'bath) 
1. City of Ammonites.I Chr. 20 1 490 

Captured by Joab .. 2 Sa. 12 26 374 
Denounced ....... Jer. 49 2-6 837 

2. City in Judah ..... Josh. 15 60 277 
*Rab'bi- master (Rab'bo-ni) 

Teacher of the law ... J no. 3 2, 26 1084 
Applied to Christ .... Jno. 1 38 1081 

Rab'bith-a multitude 
Village of Issachar ... Josh. 19 20 281 

Rab'ble, The-rioting mixed multitude 
In the wilderness .... Num. 11 4 182 
For death of Jesus ... Matt. 26 47 1011 
Persecuted Paul. .... Acts 17 5 1134 

*Rab'bo-ni-my master 
Mary called Christ ... Jno. 20 

*Rab'mag-c/tief magician 
Babylonian officer ... Jer. 39 

*Rab'sa-ris-A n official title 
Assyrian general.. ... 2 Ki. 18 

*Rab'sha-keh-/iead officer 

16 1109 

3 826 

17 455 

Army captain ....... Isa. 36 2 752 
Ra'ca--worthless; word of contempt 

Use of condertmed ... Matt. 5 2l 982 
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Race, Christian
Requires: 
Discipline ........... Heb. 12 
Wholeheartedness .... 1 Cor. 9 
Perserverance ....... Phil. 3 
A prize at the end ... 2 Ti. 4 

Ra'chal--merchant, trade 

1 1234 
24 1173 
14 1204 

7, 8 1221 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGP. 

Follows penitence .... Hos. 10 12 933 
Given by His word ... Deut. 32 2 25n 

*Rainbow-token of God's covenant 
Placed in clouds ..... Gen. 9 13 2-l 
On angel's head ..... Rev. 10 1 1261 
Above God's throne .. Rev. 4 3 1257 

Rai'sins-dried grapes 
A city in Judah ..... 1 Sa. 30 29 359 A valuable food ..... 1 Sa. 25 18 351 

*Ra'chel-ewe 
Jacob's second wife. Gen. 29 28 47 
Wept for children .... Matt. 2 18 979 
Suffering and death .. Gen. 35 16-20 56 

Rack'et-eer-in~ 

Religious 
Priests of Jerusalem .. Matt. 21 12, 13 1003 
Scribes and Pharisees.Matt. 23 2-13 1006 

Rad 'dai-domineering 
Brother of David ..... 1 Chr. 2 

Ra'di-ance in Life-
How secured: 
By God's wisdom .... Eccl. 8 
By God's glory ...... 2 Cor. 3 
Examples: 
Promised to Job ..... Job 
John the Baptist. ... J no. 
Stephen ............ Acts 

Ra'di-o--

11 
5 
6 

Prophecy of ......... Zeph. 1 
Lightning messages .. Job 38 

Raft'ers-sloping timber of roof 

14 468 

1 716 
18 1183 

17 588 
35 1087 
15 1118 

10 959 
35 607 

Made of fir. ........ Sol. 1 17 719 
Ra-~u 'el-friend of God (See Reuel) 
*Ra'hab }-(Woman of Jericho) 

Hides Joshua's spies . .Josh. 2 1-24 261 
Life spared ......... Josh. 6 22-25 265 
Heroine of faith ..... Heb. 11 31 1232 
Justified by works ... Ja". 2 25 1237 
Married Salmon ..... Matt. 1 4, 5 979 
Ancestress: David .... Ruth 4 21 322 

Ra'hab 11--uiolence 
Name given to EgyptPs. 

Ra'ham-pity 
89 

Son of Shema ....... 1 Chr. 2 
Rail'er-one who reviles 

10 655 

44 468 

To be avoided ....... 1 Co. 5 11 1169 
Rail'in~-swoop down, abusive, vilify 

On the Lord God .... 2 Chr. 32 17 535 
On Christ .......... Lu~ 23 39 1078 
Condemned ......... 2 Pe. 2 11 1245 

Rain-
The gift of God ..... Matt. 5 
Withheld ........... Jas. 5 

Rain, Splritual-
Given by God ....... Ezek. 34 

45 982 
17 1239 

26 890 

Ra 'kem--variegate color 
A Manassite ........ 1 Chr. 7 

Rak'kath-a beach, shore 
City of Naphtali ..... Josh. 19 

Rak'kon-thinness 
A village of Dan ..... Josh. 19 

Ram-(Aram) (Persons) 

16 4i.i 

35 281 

46 281 

1. Son of Hezron ..... 1 Chr. 2 9 468 
Ancestor of Jesus .. l\'latt. 1 3 979 

2. Son of J erahmeel. . 1 Chr. 2 25-2 7 468 
3. Kindred: Barachel.Job 32 2 602 

*Ram-(Animal; male sheep) 
Allowed for food ..... Gen. 31 
Used for offerings .... Gen. 22 
Instrument of war ... Ezek. 4 

Ra'mah-elevated spot (Ra'ma) 

38 
13 
2 

50 
3i 

851 

1. A town in BenjaminJosh. 18 25 21<0 
Fortified by Baashal Ki. 15 17 -tlS 
Occupied by exiles.Ezra 2 26 .'-H 
"Weeping of" ..... Jer. 31 15 SI.' 

2. City of Naphtali ... Josh. 19 36 2SI 
3. A town of Asher ... Josh. 19 29 28\ 
4. "Ramah of Gilead"2 Ki. 8 28, 29 -HO 
5. "RamahofSamuel"l Sa. 7 17 330 
Home of his parents .. 1 Sa. 2 11 314 

Ra'math-height 
A town of Simeon ... Josh. 19 8 28 I 

Ra-math-a-im-zo'phim-(Sameas R.a-
rnah 5) ' 

Horne of Elkanah .... 1 Sa. 323 
Ra'math-ite--inhabitant of Ramah 

Shemmei designated .. lChr. 27 27 497 
*Ra-math-le'hi-heig/Jt of jawbou (Sc•: 

Le'hi) 
Ra-math-miz'peh - height of walth

tower 
Border town of Gad .. Josh. 13 

*Ram'e-ses-(See Ra-am'sees) 
Ra-mi'ah-Jehovah has raised 

Son of Parosh ....... Ezra 10 
*Ra'moth-high places 

1. Town of lssachar .. 1 Chr. 6 
2. A town in Gilead .. Deut. 4 

Assigned to Gad ... Josh. 20 
3. A to'IVIl of Simeon .. 1 Sa. 30 
4. A son of Bani ..... Ezra 10 

26 2i4 

25 553 

73 473 
43 222 

28.l 
JSCJ 
353 

8 
27 
29 
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Ram'part-intrenchment Reap'in~-
A wall for defense .... Lam 2 8, 9 846 Provision for poor .... Ruth 

Ran'som-lo release, redeem Spiritual-its reward.Jno. 
Price of man's life ... Prov. 13 8 694 Promise to faithful ... Gal. 
Christ our ransom ... Matt. 20 28 1002 Reason-

Ra-pac'i-ty-ravenous Sinners devoid of .... Jer. 
Of the devil. ........ 1 Pe. 5 8 1244 Against Christ ...... Mark 
Of false teachers ..... Luke 11 39 1059 At Christ's wisdom .. Mark 
J."uruidden .......... Gal. 4 15 1194 *Re'ba--:fourth part 

2 320 
4 35, 36 1085 
6 9 1196 

4 22 784 
2 6, 7 1018 

11 31, 32 1031 

Rape- A Midianite king .... Josh. 13 21 2i-! 
Its penalty ......... Deut. 22 25-27 243 Slain by Israelites ... Num. 31 8 208 

Ra'pha-he has healed (Ra'phah) *Re-bek'ah-a noose (Re-bec'ca) 
1.A son of Benjamin.1 Chr. 8 2 477 Wife of Isaac ....... Gen. 24 57-67 39 

42 
45 
74 

2. Son of Binea ...... 1 Chr. 8 37 477 Mother of twins ..... Gen. 25 21-26 
Ra'phu-cured Aids Jacob in fraud .. Gen. 27 1-33 

Father of Palti ...... Num. 13 9 184 Buried in Machpelah.Gen. 49 31 
Rash'ness-recklessness Re-bell'ion-

InthoughtcondemnedProv. 21 5 701 Against God ........ 1 Sa. 15 
In word forbidden ... Eccl. 5 2 713 Against civil powers .. Rom. 13 

23 340 
2 1163 

In action denounced .. Acts 19 36 1137 Re-buke' for sin 
Ra'tlon-in~-.fixed allowance Saul by Samuel. .... 1 Sa. 13 13 336 

Of food, clothing, 5 Gen. 41 36 54 63 Ahab by Elijah ...... 1 Ki. 21 20 427 
luxuries ......... l Isa. 3 lS-26 725 Judah by Zachariah .. 2 Chr. 24 20 524 
•Ra'ven-be darkened (A black bird) Israel by Ezra ....... Ezra 10 10, 11 553 

l!nclean bird ........ Lev. 11 15 139 Re-ceiv'i.n~ Christ-
I-ed on carrion ...... Prov. 30 17 708 A happy pnv1lege .... Luke 8 20, 21 1053 
Sent from ark ....... Gen. 8 7 23 Through His Word ... 1 Ths. 2 13 1210 
l"edElijah .......... lKi. 17 2-7 421 ThroughHisservantsMatt.10 40 988 

Ra'zor-for remo1•ing hair or beard Re.-~eiv'in~ God's Word 
Used by barbers ..... Ezek. 5 1 855 As D1vme truth ...... 1 Ths. 2 
Lord used a hired .... Isa. 7 20 728 Precedes Bapti_sm .... Acts 2 
Used figuratively .... Ps. 52 2 636 Makes one frmtful ... Matt. 13 

13 1210 
41 1112 
23 993 

Re-a'ia-Jehovah hath seen (Re-a'iah) *Re'cha~rider, a horseman 
1. Son of Shobal. .... 1 Chr. 4 2 470 1. Son of R1mmon ... 2 Sa. 4 2 366 

Called Haroeh .... 1 Chr. 2 52 468 2. Father: Jehon~dab.2 Ki. 10 15 444 
2. A Reubenite ...... 1 Chr. 5 5 472 3. Father: Malch1ah .. Neh. 3 14 556 
3. A Nethinim head .. Ezra 2 47 543 Re'chab-ites-descendants of Rechab 

Read'i-ness- Dwelt among Israel .. 1 Chr. 2 55 468 
For death .......... 2 Ki. 20 1 458 

"Tot~l abstainers" ... Jer. 35 1-19 821 
For Christ's Advent.. Matt. 24 44 1008 Re ~bah-softness 
lno1Tcrings ......... 2Cor. 9 2 1187 PlacemJudah ...... lChr. 4 
In every good work ... Titus 3 1 1223 Re-cip'-ro-ca'tion 
Read'in~ of the Bible- D~tr to each other .. Rom. 15 

Commanded ........ Deut. 17 19 238 M1msters: people .... Gal. 6 
With diligence ....... Jno. 5 39 1087 Re_c'om-pense 
A mark of nobility ... Acts 17 11 1134 Of evil doers: 
Strengthens hope .... Rom. 15 4 1164 Paid in kind ........ Isa. 59 

Real Es'tate operations- On persecutors ...... 2 Ths. 1 
Laws o[ inheritance .. Num. 33 54 212 No escape from ..... Heb. 2 
Land purchased .•... Gen. 33 19 54 Of the righteous: 
Land sold .......... Gen. ·O 20 72 Absol.utely certain ... Prov. 13 
Leasing system ...... Mark 12 l, 9 1033 In this world ........ Prov. 11 
Land lines set up .... Deut. 19 14 240 Examples: Rut~ ...... Ruth 2 

David ..... 2 Sa. 22 

12 470 

27 1164 
6 1196 

18 773 
6 1213 
2 1225 

21 694 
31 693 
12 320 
25 389 
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Rec'om-pense--Continued John the Baptist .... Matt. 14 4 995 
Examples: Continued Re-frig'er-a 'tion-
In the rest.1rrection ... Luke 14 14 1065 In days of Solomon .. Prov. 25 13, 25 705 

Rec'on-cil'i-a'tion with God - atone- Ref'uge, Divine 
ment In God Himself. .... Deut. 33 27 258 

Through Christ ...... 2 Cor. 5 18 1184 In troubles ......... Ps. 27 5 622 
By the cross ......... Col. 1 20 1206 From enemies ....... Ps. 31 20 62-1 
Jew and Gentile alike.Eph. 2 13-18 1197 Ref'uge, Cities of 
Promised Israel ...... Dan. 9 u 922 Divinely appointed .. Ex. 21 13 JOO 

Re-cord'er-to mark For sa[ety: innocent..Deut. 4 42 222 
Official: high rank ... 2 Sa. 8 16 370 Six designated ....... Num. 35 11-14 215 
Adviser of the king .. 2 Ki. 18 18, 37 455 Names given ........ Josh. 20 i, 8 28.1 

Rec're-a 'tion Ref'u-gee--one who flees for safety 
Among Israelites ..... Eccl. 2 1-6 711 Hadad ............. 1 Ki. 11 14-18 -111 
Among Philistines ... J gs. 16 25 310 Jesus ............... l\latt. 2 11-15 9/11 
For children ......... Zech. 8 5 967 Re' gem 

Re-deem'er- A son of Jahdai ..... 1 Ch. 2 47 -168 
Of Israel, the Lord ... Isa. 41 14 757 Re-gem-me'lech 
Jesus is ours ......... Isa. 59 20 773 Sent to Bethel ...... Zech. 7 2 %7 

Re-demp'tion-ransom in full Re-gen-er-a'tion-a ne-dl birth 
For the Soul: Necessary to 
God the author of ... Ps. 31 5 62-1 
Provided in Christ ... Rom. 3 24 1153 

salvation~ ........ Jno. 3 3 108-1 

By Christ's death .... 1 Pe. 1 18, 19 12-10 
Originates with God .. Jno. 1 13 10~1 

Produced by the Wordl Pe. 1 23 1210 Of first-born ......... Ex. 13 11-13 91 Operates by [aith .... 1 J no. 5 1 1250 Of kinsman's land ... Lev. 25 25-28 159 
*Red Sea-sea of reeds A new creation ...... 2 Cor. 5 17 118-1 

Waters divided ...... Ex. 14 29 92 
(See Born Again; New Birth) 

Pharaoh perished in .. Deut. 11 4 231 Reg'is-ter-genealogical record 

*Reed-erect, a rod Prepared by Ezra .... Ezra 2 62 S~J 

Tall grass ........... Isa. 19 6 738 Re-ha-bi'ah-Je/iovah has e11/arged 

Easily broken ....... 2 Ki. 18 21 455 Son of Eliezer ....... 1 Chr. 23 17 4'12 

A measuring rod ..... Ezek 40 5 897 Re'ho~dlidth, broad street 

Re-el-a'iah-Jehovah causes to trouble 1. City of Asher ..... Josh. 19 28 2~1 

Called Ra'a-mi'ah ... Neh. 7 7 560 2. Father: Hadadezer.2 Sa. 8 3 J70 

A returned exile ..... Ezra 2 2 543 3. A covenanter ..... Neh. 10 11 506 

Re-fin'ing, Spiritual *Re-ho-bo'am--·w/zo enlarges the people 
By trials ............ 1 Pe. 1 7 1240 Son of Solomon ...... 1 Ki. 11 43 411 

afflictions ........ Isa. 48 10 76-1 Badly advised ....... 1 Ki. 12 1-11 413: 
chastening ....... J no. 15 2 1103 The Kingdom divided! Ki. 12 12-20 413; 

Jesus our redeemer ... Mal. 3 2, 3 975 No war on ten tribes .. 1 Ki. 12 21-24 -11.l" 
Re-forms', Re-lig'ious Built many cities .... 2 Ch. 11 5-12 512 

By A,,a ............. 1 Ki. 15 12 418 Very polygamous .... 2 Ch. 11 18-21 512 
Jehu ............ 2 Ki. 10 27 4-14 Reigned wickedly .... 1 Ki. 14 21-31 -116 
Jehoida ......... 2 Ki. 11 18 445 Subjugated by Egypt.2 Ch. 12 2-16 513 
Josiah ........... 2 Ki. 23 4 462 *Re-ho'both-broad, roominess 
Jehoshaphat. .... 2 Chr. 19 3 519 1. Well dug by Isaac. Gen. 26 22 -13' 
Hezekiah ........ 2 Chr. 31 1 533 2. Town by Euprates.Gen. 36 37 57 
Manasseh ....... 2 Chr. 33 15 536 3. City of Asshur .... Gen. 10 11 ~St 

Ezra ............ Ezra 10 3 553 Re'hum--merciful 
Nehemiah ....... Neh. 13 19 570 1. Persian officer ..... Ezra 4 8 515; 

Re-form'ers 2. Post-exile priest ... Neh. 12 3 51'18' 
Elijah .............. 1 Ki. 21 20 427 3. A returned exile ... Ezra 2 2 .'il-1· 
Elisha .............. 2 Ki. 3 14 433 4. A covenanter ...... Neh. 10 25 S<i()• 
Daniel ............. Dan. 5 22 916 5. A son of Bani. .... Neh. 3 17 55t'• 
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In life's conflicts ..... Neh. 4 
Was loyal to David .. 1 Ki. 1 

Reins-kidneys 
8 393 In time of trouble .... Jonah 2 

14 557 
7 948 
9 969 

5, 6 640 
When away from homeZech. 10 

Seat of longing ...... Ps. 26 2 622 Gives satisfaction .... Ps. 63 
Searched by God .... Rev. 2 23 1255 Re'meth-high place 

Re-jec'tlon of Christ Town of Issachar. ... Josh. 19 21 281 
By His own people ... Jno. 1 11 1081 Re-mis'sion of Sin 
Results ............. Jno. J 18 1084 To be preached ...... Luke 24 47 1079 

28 1011 Re-jec'tlon of God's Word 
Type of wickedness .. Ps. 50 16, 17 634 
With deafened ears .. Jer. 6 10 786 
With adamant hearts.Zech. 7 12 967 
With malice and hate.Jer. 36 23 822 
Results in ruin ...... Isa. 5 24 727 

Re-joic'ing 
Duty of Israel. ...... Deut. 12 7 232 
Duty of Christians ... Phil. 4 4 1205 
In afflictions ........ 1 Pe. 4 12, 13 1243 
In persecution ....... Acts 5 41 1116 
In famines .......... Hab. J 17, 18 958 
In poverty .......... 2 Cor. 6 10 1185 
The wrong kind ..... Prov. 24 17 704 

Re'kem-variegated i 
1. A Midianite king .. Josh. 13 

Slain ............. Num. 31 
2. Son of Hebron .... 1 Ch. 2 
J. City of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 

Re-lief' Agency 

21 274 
8 208 

43 468 
27 280 

The first ............ Acts 4 31-36 1115 
Re-li'gion, True 

Supreme love ....... Mark 12 
Complete obedience .. Deut. 10 
Just and humble walk!Vlic. 6 
Benevolence ........ J as. I 
!\lot Ceremonialism .. Hos. 6 

Re-li'gion, False 
Distinctive Features: 

JJ 1033 
12 230 
8 952 

27 1236 
6 931 

Ceremonialisms ..... Mark 7 J-13 1025 
Legalisms ........... Luke 13 14-17 1063 
Formalisms ......... Matt. 23 23 1006 
False professions ..... Ezek. 33 31, 32 888 
Outward show ....... Matt. 6 5 984 
A coveri111!, for evil: 
Flattery of God ..... Ps. 78 35, 36 648 
l'alse praying ....... Matt. 23 14 1006 
Its insufficiency: 
Abominable to God .. Tit. 1 16 1222 
Rejected by God .... Isa. 29 13-17 746 

Rem-a-li'ah-adorned by Jehovah 
fo'ather of Pekah ..... 2 Ki. 15 25 450 

Re-mem'ber-lng God 
4 solemn duty: 

By shedding of blood. Matt. 26 
Rem'mon-meth'o-ar 

A city of Zebulun .... Josh. 19 7, 13 281 
Called Rim'mon ..... 1 Chr. 6 77 473 

Rem'nant of Israel 
Promised restoration. Isa. 11 16 733 
From all nations ..... Jer. 23 J, 4 805 

*Rem'phan-star god 
Worshiped by Israel .. Acts 

Rend'ing of Clothes 
7 

A sign of grief. ...... 2 Ki. 19 
A sign of anger ...... Matt. 26 

Re-new'al of strength 
By waiting upon God.ls. 
By the Holy Spirit ... Tit. 
Continual blessing ... 2 Co. 

Re-nun'ci-a'tion 

40 
J 
4 

43 1119 

1 457 
65 1011 

31 756 
5 1223 

16 1184 

Discipleship requires. Luke 14 JJ 1065 
Of home and friends .. Mark 10 28 1029 
Of business ......... Luke 5 27 1048 
Promised a reward ... Luke 18 29, JO 1069 
The example of Paul. Phil. J 8 1204 

Repentance-change of mind 
Commanded of God .. Ezek. 18 
Wholehearted ....... Joel 2 
Universal need ...... Luke 13 
Preached by Christ .. Matt. 4 
By apostles ......... Acts J 
By John Baptist ..... Luke J 

Re'pha-el-cured by God 
A temple doorkeeper .1 Chr. 26 

Re'phah-support, sustain 

31 869 
12-14 937 

2, J 1063 
17 981 
19 1114 
J 1045 

7 496 

Ancestor of Joshua ... 1 Chr. 7 25-27 475 
Re-pha'iah-cured by Jehovah 

1. A son of Tola ..... 1 Chr. 7 
2. A son of Binea .... 1 Chr. 9 
J. Simeonite leader. .. 1 Chr. 4 
4. A son of Hur ...... Neh. J 
5. Descendant: Davidl Chr. J 

*Reph'a-im-giants 

2 475 
43 478 
42 470 

9 556 
21 469 

1. Race in Palestine .. Gen. 14 5 29 
Philistines defeat. . 2 Sa. 5 18-21 366 

2.ValleyofJudah ... Josh. 15 8 277 
*Reph'i-dim-spread along, expanse 

A wilderness camp ... Num. 33 14, 15 212 
In early life ......... Eccl. 12 1 718 Water by miracle .... Ex. 17 5, 6 96 
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Reph'i-dim-Continued 
Amalek's de[eat ..... Ex. 17 8-16 

For personal guilt .... Deut. 24 
96 Can not be avoided .. Matt. 27 

16 245 
24 lOLl 
17 1235 Re-proach'-

On cause of Christ ... Rom. 2 23, 24 1152 
Endured for Christ ... Heb. 11 26 1232 

Rep'ro-bate--castaway 
Rejectors of Christ ... Matt. 13 14, 15 993 
Rejectors of God .... Rom. 1 28 1151 
Result of apostasy ... Deut. 28 15-20 249 
Divinely judged ..... Jer. 15 1-5 797 
Divinely doomed .... 2 Ths. 2 11, 12 1213 

Re-proof'-correction 
Duty of administering: 
By ministers ........ 2 Ti. 4 
To erring brother .... Luke 17 
Of evil workers ...... Eph. 5 
Its value: 
When wisely given ... Prov. 25 
When accepted ...... Ps. 141 
When regarded ...... Prov. 15 
The sin of despising: 
To hate: brutish ..... Prov. 12 
To reject: dooms .... Prov. 29 
Administered by Christ: 

2 1221 
3 1068 

11 1200 

12 
5 
5 

105 
681 
696 

694 
708 

To self-seekers ...... Jno. 6 26 1088 
To fault-finders ..... Jno. 12 7 1099 
To faith-tackers ..... Luke 9 41 1055 
Todoubters ........ Mark 16 14 1040 

Reptile--See Classified Section
Part III 303 

Rep'u-ta'tion-
Carefully guard ..... Prov. 22 
Ministerial asset ..... Acts 16 
Valuable to church ... Rom. 16 

702 
2 1133 

19 1165 

Of ministers ......... Heb. 13 
Rest, Physical-

On the Sabbath ..... Ex. 31 15 114 
31 102.l Enjoined by Jesus ... Mark 6 

Rest, Spiritual-
Man yearns for ...... Ps. 55 6 636 
Found in God ....... Ps. 116 7 6711 
God's presence gives. Ex. 33 14 11 i 
Given by Christ. .... Matt. 11 28, 29 990 
Received by faith .... Heb. 4 3 1227 
Lost by obstinacy ... Isa. 28 12 i+.i 
Future of saints: 
Troubles cease ...... Job 3 17-20 5~2 
Eternal in heaven .... Rev. 14 13 12o4 

Res'ti-tu'tion-make amends 
Required for: 
Damaged property ... Ex. 22 3-12 102 
Seven-fold in theft ... Prov. 6 31 68~ 
Secures forgiveness ... Ezek. 33 15, 16 888 
Proof of repentance .. Luke 19 8, 9 toil 

Res'to-ra'tion of Israel-
By the gospel. ...... Ezek. 20 33, 49 8i1 
In Jerusalem ........ Zech. 14 11 97 l 
In offerings ......... Mal. 3 4 9i5 

Res'to-ra'tion, Spiritual-
Prayer for. ......... Ps. 51 11, 12 (>J.1 

Divinely promised ... Jer. 30 17 1!1-l 
Based on mercy ..... Mic. 7 18, 19 95J 

Re-straints', Divine--
David's prayer for ... Ps. 19 13 61~ 
Jesus' prayer for us .. Jno. 17 15 1105 
Over the wicked ..... 2 Ki. 19 28 45 7 

Res-ur-rec'tion-a standing up agai11 Re'sen-a halter 
Suburb of Ninevah ... Gen. 10 

Re'sheph-a live coal 
12 25 Of body foretold ..... Job 19 26 59J 

Proclaimed by Christ.Jno. 11 23 1097 

A son of Beriah ..... 1 Chr. 7 
Res'i-due-remnant Acts 15 
Res'ig-na'tion-

To loss by death ..... 2 Sa. 12 
To misfortune ....... Job 1 
To retribution ....... 1 Sa. 3 
Christ our example ... Mark 14 

Re-spect'-
Due to parents ...... Deut. 27 
Due to leaders ...... 1 Ths. 5 
Due to rulers ....... Eccl. 10 
Due to old age ...... Lev. 19 

Res'pl-ra'tion-breathing 
A rtijicial: 

25 475 
17 1131 

23 374 
21 580 
18 326 
36 1036 

16 248 
13 1212 
20 717 
32 151 

Given by Elisha ..... 2 Ki. 4 32-35 434 
Re-spon'sl-bil'l-ty-

For our own sins .... Ezek. 18 20 869 

Preached by apostles. Acts 4 2 1115 
Denied by Sad- {Luke 20 27 l0i2 

ducees; by false 
teachers... . . . . . . 1 Cor. 15 12 11 7'l 

Of the good and bad. J no. 5 28-29 IOS 7 
The general. ........ Rev. 20 11-15 12o9 

Res-ur-rec'tion of Christ-
Foretold ............ Ps. 16 10, 11 616 
Foretold by himself.. Matt. 16 21 997 
Announced by angels. Matt. 28 5, 6 1016 
Declared by Peter. .. Acts 10 39-41 1124 
Preached by Paul .... Acts 26 22, 23 11 16 
Central truth ....... Acts 4 33 11 t.'i 
Proven by His appearances: 
To Mary Magdalena. Mark 16 
To the other women. Matt. 28 
To two disciples ..... Luke 24 
To Peter .. , ........ Luke 24 

9 1040 
9 1016 

15 10i9 
34 1079 
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Res-ur-rec'tlon of Christ-Continued 
PrOtJen by His appearances-Continued 
To ten Apostles ..... J no. 20 19 1109 
To eleven Apostles ... Jno. 20 26 1109 
At Sea of Galilee .... Jno. 21 1 1110 
To five hundred ..... 1 Co. 15 6 1179 
To Apostles: Galilee .• Matt. 28 17 1016 
To brother: James ... 1 Co. 15 7 1179 
l\t the ascension ..... Luke 24 50 1079 
To Paul ............ 1 Co. 15 8 1179 
11 fu11dame11tal doctrine: 
Pentacostal sermon .. Acts 2 22-32 1112 

1154 
1240 
1211 

Justification basis .... Rom. 4 25 
New birth .......... 1 Pe. 1 3 
Basis of future hope .. 1 Ths. 4 14-18 

Res-ur-rec'tions of the Bible 
'ion of widow ....... 1 Ki. 1 7 
'on of Shunammite .. 2 Ki. 4 
lJnnamed man ...... 2 Ki. 13 
fairus' daughter ..... Matt. 9 
)on of widow ....... Luke 7 
,azarus of Bethany .. J no. 11 
::ountless saints ..... Matt. 27 
Jorcas ............. Acts 9 

Res-ur-rec'tion, Spiritual 
<'oretold in vision .... Ezek. 37 
3y Divine quickcningEph. 2 
raught in parable ... Luke 15 
)ymbolized: baptism .Rom. 6 
3asis of new life ..... Col. 3 

Re-tal'l-a'tlon-like for like 
7 orbidden .......... Prov. 24 
.~ood for evil. ....... 1 Pet. 3 
lebuked by Christ ... Luke 9 

Re-tlre'ment-privacy 
~ecessary for rest .... Luke 9 

22 421 
35 434 
21 447 
25 987 
15 1051 
44 1097 
52 1013 
40 1122 

11-14 893 
1, 6 1197 

24 1066 
4 1156 
1 1208 

29 704 
9 1246 

54 1055 

10 1055 
Ret'ri-bu'tion

~atural fruit of sin .. Ps. 
~ rebound of evil .... Ps. 
'ustice demands ..... Deut. 
nevitable .......... Heb. 
~xamplc of David ... 2 Sa. 
e7.ebcl's death ...... 2 Ki. 

7 15, 16 613 
37 14, 15 627 

7 9, 10 226 
10 30, 31 1231 
12 10 374 
9 30, 37 442 

Re'u-friend 
\ncestor of Abraham.Gen. 11 18-26 26 
:ailed Ra'gau ....... Luke 3 35 1045 

*Reu'ben-behold a son 
~ldest son of Jacob .. Gen. 35 23 56 
iaved Joseph's life ... Gen. 37 21, 22 58 
~orfeited birthright .. Gen. 49 3, 4 74 
fad four sons ....... Gen. 46 9 70 
lis descendants ..... Num. 26 5-9 201 

•Reu 'el-friend of God 
.. Son of Esau ....... Gen. I 36 2-4 57 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. 

2. Moses' father-in-
law (See Jethro) ... Ex. 2 

3. Son of lbnijah ..... 1 Chr. 9 
Called Raguel. .... Num. 10 

4.AGadite ......... Num. 2 
Reu 'mah-raised 

Nahor's concubine ... Gen. 22 
Rev-e-la'tions of God 

Given through na- {l's. 
tu re; through 
visions.......... Gen. 46 

97 

Given by angels ..... Acts 27 
Given by prophets ... Heb. 1 
Given by the Spirit .. Rev. 1 
Given in His Word ... Ps. 119 
Christ's incarnation .. Jno. 1 
Incomplete ......... 1 Cor. 13 

Rev'el-ries
Examples: 
In idol worship ...... Ex. 32 
At wedding feasts .... Jdgs. 16 
At harvest feasts .... 1 Sa. 25 
In war victories ..... 1 Sa. 30 
Denounced ......... Gal. 5 

Re-venge'-vindicate, retaliate 

VERSE PAGE 

18 77 
8 478 

29 180 
14 167 

24 37 

6 659 

2 70 
23 1148 

1 1225 
10 1254 

130 671 
14 1081 
12 1177 

6 115 
25 310 
36 353 
16 359 
21 1195 

Forbidden .......... Rom. 12 17, 19 1162 
Rebuked by Christ ... Luke 9 54-55 1055 
Punishment for ...... Ezek. 25 15-17 879 

Rev'er-ence-
Should be shown: 
To God ............ Ps. 89 
To God's name ...... Dent. 28 
To God's word ...... Rev. 22 
To God's house ...... Lev. 19 
To Christ ........... Phil. 2 

Rev'er-end-revere 
Applied only to God. Ps. 111 

Re-vile'-to defame 
Christ reviled ....... Matt. 27 
Blessed to be ........ Matt. 5 
Reviled we bless ..... 1 Cor. 4 

Re-viv'als-
To be prayed for .... Ps. 85 
To be striven for .... Is. 32 
Promised ........... Is. 35 
Examples: 
In Judah-Hezekiah. 2 Chr. 30 
In Samaria-Philip .. Acts 8 

Re-wards', Earthly-
For righteousness: 
Long Life ........... 1 Ki. 3 
Prosperity .......... Prov. 14 
To be rejected: 
As bribes ........... Deut. 16 
For religious acts .... Dan. 5 

7 655 
58 249 
19 1271 
30 151 

9, 11 1203 

9 668 

39 1013 
11 982 
12 1169 

6 653 
15 749 

1, 10 751 

11, 13 532 
6,8 1121 

14 398 
11 695 

19 237 
17 916 
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Re-wards', Earthly-Continued 
To be rejected-Continued 
For evil deeds ....... Mic. 7 3 953 
For disobedience ..... 1 Ki. 
Example of Balaam .. Num. 

13 7, 10 415 
22 7, 17 197 

Re-wards', Spiritual
For faithfulness: 
In stewardship ...... Matt. 25 
Jn doing good ....... Rom. 2 
In benevolent acts ... Luke 6 
In winning souls ..... Dan. 12 
In ministerial aid .... Heb. 10 
For patient sufferings: 

23 1009 
10 1152 
35 1049 

3 927 
34 1231 

In persecutions ...... Matt. 5 11, 12 982 
In reproaches ....... Heb. 11 26 1232 
For martyrdom ...... Rev. 20 4 1269 

Re'zeph-a red hot stone 
A city near Haran ... ls.! 37 12 753 

Re-zi'a-delight 
Son of Ulla ......... 1 Chr. 7 39 475 

*Re'zin-
1. King of Syria ..... 2 Ki. 15 37 450 
2. Nethinim head .... Neh. 7 50 560 
Slain by Assyrians ... 2 Ki. 16 9 452 

*Re'zon-prince 
Son of Eliada ....... 1 Ki. 11 23-25 411 
~Rhe'gi-um-a city 

On coast of Italy .... Acts 28 13 1149 
Rhe'sa-

Ancestor of Christ .... Luke 3 27 1045 
Rho'da-a rose bush 

Maid in Mark's home.Acts 12 13, 14 1127 
*Rhodes-IslandS. W. of Asia 

Paul passed ......... Acts 21 1140 
Rib-side 

F.ve formed of ....... Gen. 2 22 18 
Ri'bai-contentious 

Father of Ittai ...... 2 Sa. 23 
*Rib'lah-fertility 

Town in Hamath .... 2 Ki. 23 
Zedekiah's sons 

slain here ......... 2 Ki. 25 
Rich'es, Earthly-

Given by God: 
Power to get ........ Deut. 8 
Come from God ..... 1Chr.29 
Belong to God ...... Hag. 2 
Fleeting and uncertain: 
Take wings ......... Prov. 23 
Transient ........... Matt. 6 
Pass to others ....... Ps. 49 
Deceptive .......... Luke 12 
Disappainting in accumulation: 
Do not satisfy ....... Eccl. 2 

29 390 

33 462 

6, 7 465 

18 228 
12 499 
8 962 

5 703 
19 984 
10 634 

16-21 1061 

26 711 

SUBJECT BOOK 

Canker the soul. .... J as. 
Treasurer of vanity .. Ps. 
Imperil spiritual welfare: 

CHAP. VERSE PAG'Ef 

5 3 123~·· 
39 6 6291 

Hinder conversion ... Matt. 19 23 1001 
Turn heart from God. Deut. 8 13, 14 2!F. 
Endanger integrity ... Prov. 28 20 70;; 
Beget avarice ....... Ps. 62 10 6.lq 
Result in barrenness. Mark 4 19 10201 
Leadtotemptation ... 1 Ti. 6 9 1211'-
Doom of wicked rich .. Luke 12 16-21 1061 
Rich young ruler .... Mark 10 17-27 1029• 
Good men possessors of: 
Abraham ........... Gen. [13 
Isaac ............... Gen. 26 
Jacob .............. Gen. 30 
David .............. 1 Chr. 29 
Solomon ............ 2 Chr. 9 
Job ................ Job 1 
Joseph of Arimathea. l\fatt. 27 

Rich'es, Spir'it-u-al
Greater than earthly. Heb. 11 
Secured in exchange .. Luke 12 
Paul as an example .. 2 Car. 6 

2 
14 

28 
43 

43 49• 
28 499• 
22 509 

3 
57 

580 
1013 

26 1B2 
33 torit 
10 111\5 

*Rid'dle--dark saying 
Not used by God .... Num. 
Understood by wise .. Prov. 

12 8 IR3 
1 5, 6 hSS 

Samson's ........... Jdgs. 14 12-19 J08· 
Rid 'i-cu le-mockery 

Of the righteous ..... Heb. 11 
Of Nehemiah ....... Neh. 4 
Of Paul at Athens ... Acts 17 

Right'eous-

36 1232' 
1 557 

32 11341 

Objects: God's care .. Job 36 7 Ci05 
Shall flourish ........ Ps. 92 12 riST 
Death of, precious ... Ps. 116 15 oiO 

Right'eous-ness-righl11ess, justice 
Of God ............. Ps. 145 17 61'3· 
OfChrist ........... Ps. 45 7 632' 
Must be sought for .. Hos. 10 12 <) H 
OfChristimputed ... Rom. 1 17 1151 
Of law and faith ..... Rom. 10 5-6 1 Hilt 
Christian armor ..... Eph. 6 14 120 l 
Robe of for Saints ... Is. 61 10 77 5 
Civic exalts nation ... Prov. 14 34 605· 

*Rim'mon-a pomegranate 
1. A Benjamite ...... 2 Sa. 4 2 JC\6• 
2. Rock near Gibeah.Jdgs. 20 45-47 JlS 
3. Town in S. Judah .. Josh. 15 32 277 
4. A Syrian idol ..... 2 Ki. 5 18 4J6 · 
5.Sameas Rem'mon.1 Chr. 6 77 4i.I 
Given to Simeon ..... Josh. 19 1, 7 2Sl 

Rim-mon-pa'rez-pomegranale of the 
breach 

A camp of Israel. .... Num. 33 19-20 213; 
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•Ring-a seal, signet 
Ornament on finger .. Gen. 41 42 63 
l 'se<l as seals ........ Est. 3 10, 12 574 

Rin'nah-a wild cry 
A son of Shimon ..... 1 Chr. 4 20 470 

Riot-tumult 
l)11ieted: town clerk .. Acts 19 29-41 1137 

Ri'phath-
Son of Gomer ....... Gen. 10 3 25 

Ris'sah-dripping to pieces, ruin 
A camp of Israel. .... l'\um. 33 21, 22 212 

Rith'mah-broom, plant 
A station of Israel. .. Num. 33 18, 19 212 

Riv'er-a str~am 
or life .............. Rev. 22 1 1271 
or Egypt: the Nile ... Ex. 1 22 77 
Turned to blood ..... Ex. 7 15-18 83 
For list of Rivers see 

Part III .......... 302 
*Riz'pah-hol coal 

A concubine of Saul..2 Sa. 3 7 364 
Her children hanged. 2 Sa. 21 8, 9 388 

Robbers-
Of men ............. Obad. 5 946 
Of God ............. Mal. 3 8 975 
Of churches ......... Acts 19 37 1137 
Rejectors of Christ ... J no. 10 1, 8 1096 

Rock-
Water brought from .. Ex. 17 6 96 
Figurative: 
Cod's protection ..... 2 Sa. 22 2, 3 389 
Of basic truth ....... Matt. 16 18 997 

Rod-
Of correction ........ Prov. 13 24 694 
Of l\loses ........... Ex. 4 2,4,17,20 80 
A scepter ........... Ezek. 19 14 870 
Applied to Christ .... Is. 11 1 733 

*Roe--deer, gazelle, antelope 
Swift runners ....... 2 Sa. 2 18 363 

Roe'buck-
A clean animal ...... Deut. 14 5 235 

Ro'ge-lim-spies 
A town in Gilead .... 2 Sa. 17 27 381 

Roh'2ah-lo cry out 
Son of Sha mer ...... 1 Chr. 7 34 475 

*Roll-
Parchment writing ... Jer. 36 2 822 
A volume ........... Ps. 40 7 630 

Ro-man-ti-e'zer-l have raised up a help 
Son of Heman ....... 1 Chr. 25 4 495 

*Rome--strength 
Jews ordered from ... Acts 
Paul preaches there ... Acts 

18 2 1136 
28 21-24 1149 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Root-lo strike into soil 
Christ: of Jesse ...... Is. 11 
Source of sustenance. 2 Ki. 19 

*Rosh-prince, chief 

10 733 
30 457 

1. Son of Benjamin ... Gen. 46 21 70 
2. Northern people ... Ezek. 38 2, 3 895 

Rot-decompose, decay 
Names of wicked .... Prov. 10 

Ro-tun'di-ty-roundness 
7 692 

Of earth stated ...... Is. 40 22 756 
*Ru'bies-precious reddish stone 

Priceofwisdomabove.Job 28 18 599 
Rud'der-helm 

For steering ships .... Acts 27 
*Rue--a plant 

Pharisees tithed ..... Luke 11 
*Ru'fus-red 

40 1148 

42 1059 

Son of Simon ........ Mark 15 21 1038 
A Roman Christian .. Rom. 16 13 1165 

Ru-ha'mah-to fondle, have compassion 
Hosea's daughter .... Hos. 2 1 928 

Ru 'Ier-one in authority 
Selected by God ..... 2 Sa. 7 
Of the Jews ......... Jno. 3 
Of the synagogue .... Luke 8 
Chosen by Moses .... Ex. 18 
Directions for ....... Ezek. 45 
To be honored ....... 1 Pet. 2 

Ru 'mah-height 
Home of Pedaiah .... 2 Ki. 23 

Run'ners-
The king's bodyguard! Sa. 22 
Stationed at palace ... 2 Ki. 11 
Accompanied king ... 1 Ki. 14 

*Ru th-friendship 
Story of ............ Ruth 1-4 
Christ descended from Matt. 1 

s 

8 369 
1 1084 

41 1053 
25 97 
9 904 
7 12-11 

36 462 

17 350 
19 445 
28 416 

319-322 
5 979 

*Sa-bach'tha-ni-hasl thouforsaken me? 
Cross utterance ...... Matt. 27 46 1013 

*Sab'a-oth-hosl, army 
The Lord of. ........ Rom. 9 

Sab'bath Day's Journey 
About half a mile .... Acts 

*Sa b'ba th-rest 
A day of rest. ....... Heb. 4 
To be kept holy ..... Ex. 20 
Offerings of. ......... Num. 28 
Christ the Lord of. .. Luke 6 
Jesus taught on ...... Mark 6 
Works of mercy on ... Jno. 7 
Work forbidden on ... Neh. 13 
Penalty for des-

ecration ........... Ex. 31 

29 1159 

12 1111 

4 1227 
8-11 99 

9 205 
5 1049 
2 1023 

23 1091 
15 570 

14 114 
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Sa b'ba th-Continued 
Events occurring on the 

first day of the week 
-now observed as 
the ChristianSabbath: 

Jesus arose .......... Mark 16 
Appeared to disciples J no. 20 
Appeared to John .... Rev. 1 
Church assembled ... Acts 20 

*Sab-bat'l-cal Year-

9 1040 
19 1109 
10 1254 

7 1138 

Every seventh year .. Lev. 25 1-7 159 
103 Laws regarding ...... Ex. 23 11 

Sa-be'ans-people of Sheba or Seba 
Descendants of Cush. Gen. 10 7 25 

25 
762 

Descendants: Joktan. Gen. 10 28 
Noted merchants .... Isa. 45 14 

Sab'tah or Sab'ta 
Third son of Cush ... 1 Chr. 1 
A Cushite people .... Gen. 10 

Sab'te-cha or Sab'te-chah-
Son of Cush ......... 1 Chr. 1 
A Cushite people .... Gen. 10 

Sa 'car-recompense 
1. Father of Ahiam ... 1 Chr. 11 
2. Son of Obed-Edom.1 Chr. 26 

•sack'but-
Musical instrument .. Dan. 3 

*Sack'cloth-a coarse cloth 
Made of goat's hair .. Rev. 6 
Worn by mourners ... 2 Sa. 3 
Worn by prophets ... Isa. 20 
Symbol of darkness .. Isa. 50 

9 466 
7 25 

9 466 
7 25 

35 480 
4 496 

5 913 

12 1258 
31 364 

2 739 
3 767 

Sac'ra-ments--word not in Bible 
(See Baptism; Lord's Supper) 

Sac'red Places-
Chosen and dedicated Deut. 12 

*Sac'ri-fices-
Human beings ....... Deut. 12 
To obey: better than. 1 Sa. 15 
Offered by Jacob .... Gen. 31 
Meant substitution .. Ex. 12 
Christ our sacrifice ... Heb. 9 
A living sacrifice ..... Rom. 12 

Sac'ri-ficial Giving
Widow of Zarephath. 1 Ki. 17 
Churches: Macedonia2 Co. 8 

Sac'ri-Iege--temple robber 
Profane holy things ... Rom. 2 

Sad'dle-Baalam'sNum. 22 

11 232 

31 232 
22 340 
54 50 
27 89 
26 1230 

1 1162 

14 421 
1-4 1186 

22 1152 
21 197 

"Sad'du-cees-followers of Zadoc 
Deny resurrection .... Acts 23 8 1143 
Contend with Christ. Matt. 16 1-5 997 
With the apostles .... Acts 4 1-4 1115 
With Paul. .......... Acts 23 6-7 1143 

SUllJECT 
Sa'doc-(Za'dok) 

BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Ancestor of Joseph ... Matt. 1 
Saf'fron-

A fragrant plant ..... Sol. 
Saints-holy, sacred 

Of God ............. 1 Sa. 
Believers in Christ ... Eph. 
Obligations of. ...... Heb. 
Death of-precious .. Ps. 

Sala-

4 

2 
2 
6 

116 

Ancestor of Joseph ... Luke 3 
Salah-

Son of Arphaxad ..... Gen. 10 
*Salamis-A city of Cyprus 

14 979 

14 720 

9 324 
19 1197 
10 12W 
15 670 

35 1045 

24 25 

Visited by Paul. ..... Acts 13 4, 5 1128 
Sa-la 'thi-el-(See Shealtiel) 
Sal'chah--walking, a road 

A city of Bashan .... Deut. 3 
Sa'lem-(See Jerusalem) 

Name of Jerusalem .. Ps. 76 
Sales'man-

Of various goods ..... Neb. 13 
*Sa'lim-to waver, topple 

A place near Aenon .. Jno. 3 
Sal'lei--weighed 

1. Chief: Benjamin ... Neh. 11 
2. An exile priest ..... Neh. 12 

Sal'lu-to hang up, weigh 
1. Son of Meshullam. 1 Chr. 9 
2. Exile priest ....... Neh. 12 

10 220 

2 647 

20 570 

23 1084 

8 567 
20 568 

7 478 
7 568 

*Sal'ma-clothing (See Salmon) 
Descendant of Caleb. I Chr. 2 51 468 

*Sal'mon-clotlzing 
1. Father of Boaz .... Ruth 4 
2. A mountain ....... Ps. 68 

•sa-lo'me--(Salmone) 
1. Mother of James .. Mark. 15 
2. Herodias' daughter Matt. 1-l 
3. Cape on Crete ..... Acts 27 

*Salt-
Uses of: 

For seasoning food ... Job 
In meat offerings .... Lev. 
To cause barrenness . J dgs. 
Symbolic uses: 

6 
2 
9 

Sealing covenants .... Num. 18 
Christian qualities ... Matt. 5 
"Saltless salt" ....... Luke 14 
Lot's wife: pillar of.. Gen. 19 

21 322 
14 6-l-2 

40 1038 
6-11 995 

7 1148 

6 584 
13 128 
45 301 

19 191 
13 982 
34 1065 
26 34 

*Salt, City of-(near Dead Sea) 
In Judean wilderness.Josh. 15 62 277 

*Salt, Valley of-(South of Dead Sea) 
Syrians smitten here .. 2 Sa. 8 13 3 70 
Edom defeated here .. 2 Ki. 14 7 449 
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•sam-o-tra'ci-a-Samos of Thrace 
11 526 Island near Thrace ... Acts 16 11 1133 

•sam'son-like the sun, awe-inspiring 

Salt, Valley of-Continued 
Scir smitten here .... 2 Ch. 25 

Salt, Sea of-(See Dead Sea) 
Name of Dead Sea ... Gen. 14 

Salt'wort-(See Mallows) 
3 29 Son of Manoah ...... J dgs. 13 24 307 

Sa'lu--weigh 
Father o[ Zimri ...... Num. 25 14 201 

•sal'u-ta'tions-forms of greetings 
God be gracious ..... Gen. 43 29 67 

321 
320 

Blessed be thou ...... Ruth 3 10 
The Lord bless thee .. Ruth 2 4 
For Partings: 
Go in peace ......... 1 Sa. 
(Sec l.lenedictions) 

Sal-va'tion-rescue, safety 
Is of God ........... Ps. 3 
The gilt o! God ...... Rom. 6 
Through Jesus' name Acts 4 
Christ died for ...... J no. 3 
Is by grace .......... Eph. 2 
Is by faith .......... Jno. 20 
Offered to all men .... Titus 2 
Requires confession .. Rom. 10 
Eternal; irrevocable .. J no. 5 
Exemplified in works.Phil. 2 
Now is the day of ... 2 Cor. 6 
Neglect of perilous ... Heb. 2 

•sa-ma'ri-a--watch station 

17 323 

8 611 
23 1156 
12 1115 

14-16 1084 
8 1197 

31 1109 
11 122.3 
9 1160 

24 1087 
12 1203 
2 1185 
3 1225 

1. Capital: Israel.. ... (Ki. 16 24 419 
Besieged bySyriansl Ki. 20 1 425 
Second Syrian siege 2 Ki. 6 24 438 
Miraculously saved2 Ki. 7 1-16 439 
Notoriously wicked Hos. 7 1-8 931 
Divinely judged ... Amos 3 12 941 
Taken by Assyrians2 Ki. 17 3-6 453 

2. Territory: Israel. .. 1 Ki. 13 32 415 
3. N. T. Province .... Jno. 4 4 1085 

Visited by Jesus ... Luke 17 11 1068 
Gospel preached inActs 8 5 1121 
ChurchesfoundedinActs I 9 31 1122 
Visited by Paul ... Acts · 15 3 1131 
Sa-mar'l-tans--inhabitants of Samaria 

Mongrels: 
Racial; religious ..... 2 Ki. 17 24-3-1 453 
Jewish alliance ...... Ezra 4 1-3 545 
OpposedNehemiah .. Neh. 4 1,2 557 
Jesus' ministry to .... Jno. 4 6-13 1085 
"ThcGoodSamaritan"Luke 10 30-37 1058 

Sam-gar-ne'bo-- Nebo be gracious 
Babylonian prince ... J er. 39 3 826 

Sam'lah-a dress 
A king of Edom ..... Gen. 36 

Sa'mos-a height by sea shore 
hland: Aegean Sea ... Acts 20 

36 57 

15 1138 

Miraculously given ... Jdgs. 13 1-5 307 
A judge of Israel.. ... Jdgs. 16 31 310 
Married Philistine ... Jdgs. 14 1-11 308 
His riddle .......... Jdgs. 14 12-14 308 
Slew 30 Philistines ... Jdgs. 14 19 308 
Wife: to another ..... Jdgs. 14 20 308 
Destroys crops ....... J dgs. 15 1-5 309 
Slaughtered many ... Jdgs. 15 8 309 
Slayed 1000 men .... Jdgs. 15 15 309 
Immoral at times .... Jdgs. 16 1, 4 310 
Betrayed by Delilah .. Jdgs. 16 4-20 310 
Imprisoned, abused .. J dgs. 16 21 310 
Triumphs in death ... Jdgs. 16 23-31 310 
Character Study--moral contrasts: 
A Nazarite: tam- 5Jdgs. 16 17 310 

pering with evil.. /Jdgs. 14 1-3 308 
Physically strong: 5Jdgs. 16 3, 12 310 

morally weak .... /Jdgs. 16 15-17 310 
Courageous in bat- 5Jdgs. 15 11-14 309 

tie: faint in trial. /Jdgs. 16 15-17 310 
Spirit-anointed: 5J dgs. 13 25 307 

carnally-minded .. /Jdgs. 16 1-4 310 
Suicide: triumphant .. Jdgs. 16 30 310 

•sam'u-el-asked of God 
Son of Elkanah ...... 1 Sa. 
Child of prayer ...... 1 Sa. 
Presented to God .... 1 Sa. 
Served in temple .... 1 Sa. 
Called in youth ..... 1 Sa. 
Judged Israel. ....... 1 Sa. 
Wins battle: prayer .. 1 Sa. 
Anointed Saul ....... 1 Sa. 
His sons unfaithful. .. 1 Sa. 
Asserted integrity .... 1 Sa. 
Rebuked Saul. ...... 1 Sa. 
Anointed David ..... 1 Sa. 
His death ........... 1 Sa. 
Character Study: 

20 
27 

19-28 
2 11, 18 
3 1-19 
7 15 
7 5-14 

10 1 
8 1-6 

12 1-25 
13 13 
16 1-13 
25 1 

323 
323 
323 
324 
326 
330 
330 
333 
330 
335 
336 
341 
353 

Pious in childhood ... 1 Sa. 2 
Courageous ......... 1 Sa. 15 
A man of prayer ..... Ps. 99 
An inspired prophet .. 1 Sa. 3 
A man of faith ...... Heb. 11 
Intimate with God ... Jcr. 15 

18-26 324 
15-29 340 

6 660 
19-21 326 
32-34 1232 

1 797 
*San-bal'lat-

His craftiness ........ Neh. 6 
Opposedbuildingwalls 

ofJerusalem ...... Neh. 4 
Sanc'ti-fi-ca 'tlon-purity 

A work of Holy Spirit.Rom. 15 

1-15 559 

7, 8 557 

16 1164 
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Sanc'tl-fi-ca'tion-Continued Honored of God ..... Gen. 17 15, 16 31 
On the merits of ~Heb. 9 14 1230 Skeptical of God's 

Christ's blood... . 1 Pet. 4 2 1243 promise for a son .. Gen. 18 12-15 32 
Through the word ... Eph. 5 26 1200 Gives birth: Isaac .... Gen. 21 1-8 36 

""'""rt fodOod'T~. 52 
11 768 Heroine of faith ..... Heb. 11 11 1232 

service. . . . . . . . . . 2 Ti. 2 21 1220 Asks Hagar's exile ... Gen. 21 9-11 Jr, 
An object of inter- J no. 17 17 1105 Dies at age of 127 ... Gen. 23 1, 2 38 

cessory prayer. . . 1 The. 5 23 1212 Daughter of Asher. .. 1'< um. 26 46 201 
Sanc'ti-mo'ni-ous-ness- Sa'raph-burning, fiery 

An assumed religious Descendant of Shelah.1 Chr. 4 22 4i0 
superiority ........ Matt. 6 5 984 Sar'casm-

Condemned by Christ Matt. 23 14 1006 Examples: 
Sanc'tu-a-ry-(See Tabernacle) Jotham's parable ••••. Jdgs. 9 i-15 301 
Sand of the Sea- Eliab: to David .••.. 1 Sa. 17 28 342 

Figurative of Israel. .. Hos. 10 928 Elijah: Baal. ........ 1 Ki. 18 27 421 
*San'he-drin-Supreme Council Ahab to Benhadad ... 1 Ki. 20 11 425 

Conspired against pno. 11 47-53 1097 Jehoash to Amaziah .. 2 Ki. 14 9 449 

Jesus;.apostles. . . Acts 5 21-27 1116 Sanballat to Jews .... !'<eh. 4 2 55i 

San'i-ta 'tion-hygiene *Sar'dis-City of Asia 

Laws governing: Church of. .. _ ........ Rev. 11 1254 

A dead body ........ Num. 19 11-22 193 Sar'dites-

An unclean beast .... Lev. 5 2 131 Descendants of Sered N um. 26 26 201 

For contagions; ve- ~Lev. 13 2 141 Sar'di-us-redness (a precious stone) 
nereal disease. . . . Lev. 15 2 146 A precious stone ..... Rev. 4 3 125i 

For women menses ... Lev. 15 19 146 In breastplate ....... Ex. 28 17 109 
At Passover ......... Num. 9 6-11 179 In John's vision ..... Rev. 21 20 12i0 
In Quarantines ...... Lev. 13 2-46 141 *Sar'do-nyx-(a precious stone) 
In childbirth ........ Lev. 12 2-6 1-11 In John's vision ...... Rev. 21 20 12i0 
Paddle for dung ..... Deut. 23 13 2-14 *Sar'gon-appointed king 

Sanity, Spiritual- A king of Assyria .... ls. 20 739 
The gift of God ...... 2 Ti. 1 7 1219 Sa'rid-survivor 
A work of grace ..... Mark 5 15 1021 Village of Zebulun ... Josh. 19 10 281 
To be cultivated ..... 2 Co. 10 5 1188 Sar'se-chim-
Urged on young men.Titus 2 6 1223 A Babylonian prince.Jer. 39 3 826 

San-san'nah-a twig *Sa'tan-adversary (See also De\'il) 
Town in Judah ...... Josh. 15 31 277 Decei\'er, murderer.. Jno. 8 44 1092 

Sap-- Sins from beginning .. 1 Jno. 3 8 1249 
Trees of Lord full of .. Ps. 104 16 662 Claims authority .... Luke 4 6 1046 

Saph-a basin Seeks man's ruin .... 1 Pet. 5 8 1244 

A Philistine giant .... 2 Sa. 21 18 388 Tempts man ........ Gen. 3 4, 5 1 •) 

Sa'phir-lo glisten 
Blinds unbelie\'ers ... 2 Cor. 4 3, 4 1184 

A town of Judah ..... Mic. 11 949 Slanders saints ...... Job 1 9, 10 580 
Opposes God's people.Zech. 3 1 965 

Sap-phi'ra-beautiful Incites men to evil.. . J no. 13 2 1100 
Wife of Ananias ..... Acts 5 1 1116 Appears as angel. .... 2 Cor. 11 14 1189 
Her sin and death ... Acts 5 1-11 1116 Cunningly devises ... 2 Cor. 2 11 1182 

*Sap'phire-- Misuses Scriptures ... l\Iatt. 4 6 981 
Breastplate stone .... Ex. 28 18 109 Is to be resisted ...... J as. 4 7 1239 
In John's vision ..... Rev. 21 19 1270 To be destroyed ..... 2 The. 2 8 12Ll 

*Sa'rah-princess (formerly Sa'rai) Bound .............. Rev. 20 2 1269 
Wife of Abraham .... Gen. 11 29 26 Loosed ............. Rev. 20 i-9 1269 
Childless ............ Gen. 11 30 26 Sa t-is-fac'tion-
Noted for beauty .... Gen. 12 11 27 Given saints by Lord. Isa. 58 11 7i2 
Advises concubinage. Gen. 16 2, 3 31 Complete: in heaven . Ps. 17 15 616 
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Sa'trap---provincial ruler Saw-instrument for cutting 
•sat'yr-a god of Greeks "Put under" symbolic2 Sa. 12 31 374 

Dance on ruins ...... Isa. 13 21 734 Sayings, Proverbial, etc.-
•saul-asked for (Bible Quotations) Part III 306 

I. A king of Edom ... Gen. 36 37, 38 57 Scab'bard-sheathe 
2. I st king of Israel. . 1 Sa. 10 1-27 333 For sword of God .... Jer. 47 6 834 
Seeks father's asses, *Scape'goat-goat of departure 

finds kingdom ..... 1 Sa. 93,17-20 331 Bore sins away ...... Lev. 16 8-10 147 
His disobedience ..... 1 Sa. 14 31 337 Jesus is ours ........ Isa. 53 6 769 
Rejected by God .... 1 Sa. 15 1-35 340 Scar'let-crimson color 
Devil-possessed ...... 1 Sa. 16 14-23 341 Used in tabernacle ... Ex. 25 4, 9 105 
Seeks to kill David ... 1 Sa. 18 10 345 A redemptive sign ... Josh. 2 18 261 
Inquires of witch .... 1 Sa. 28 7 357 Token of riches ...... 1 Sa. 1 24 361 
Commits suicide ..... 1 Sa. 31 1-6 361 Token of honor ...... Dan. 5 29 916 
II is sons hanged ..... 2 Sa. 21 3-9 388 Symbol of sin ....... Isa. 1 18 723 
Character Study: Scept're-
Handsome .......... 1 Sa. 9 2 331 Rod of authority .... Amos 5 939 
IIumble ............. 1 Sa. 10 22 333 Sign of royal 
Poise<l, honorable .... 1 Sa. 11 13 334 authority ........... Ps. 45 6 632 
Became obstinate .... 1 Sa. 13 12 336 Made of gold ........ Est. 4 11 575 
Apostate ............ 1 Sa. 15 11 340 Sce'va-left-handed 
Jealous, envious ..... 1 Sa. 18 8 345 High-priest at 
1\1 urderous .......... 1 Sa. 19 1 346 Ephesus .......... Acts 19 14 1137 
Superstitious ........ 1 Sa. 28 7 357 Schism-division 
3. Saul of Tarsus .... (See Paul) Not to exist ......... 1 Cor. 12 25 1176 

Sa v 'ior-deliverer Schol'ars-men of learning 
One who saves ...... 2 Ki. 13 5 447 Numbered .......... 1Chr.25 8 495 Applied to God ...... 2 Sa. 22 3 389 Judgments against ... Mal. 2 12 974 Applied to Jesus ..... Matt. 1 21 979 Schools-

Sav'lour, Christ the Only- Home instruction .... Deut. 6 7 225 Purpose of llis coming: 
Of Tyrannus ........ Acts 19 9 1137 Announced at birth .. Luke 2 11 1043 

His one mission ...... Luke 19 10 1071 School'mas-ter-a boy leader 

God's purpose in .... Jno. 3 17 1084 Used of the Law ..... Gal. 3 24 1193 

In II is exaltation .... Acts 5 31 1116 Schools-of-the-Prophets-
Offered Himself as a sacrifice: By Elijah; Elisha .... 2 Ki. 2 5 432 
For man's sins ....... Gal. 1 4 1191 Throughout Judah ... 2 Chr. 17 9 517 
In sacrificial love .... 1 Jno. 3 16 1249 Screech-owl-
For redemption ...... Tit. 2 14 1223 Dwell in wilderness .. Isa. 34 14 751 
Became man's substitute: Sci'ence-knowing, knowledge 
In death ............ Isa. 53 5-12 769 Daniel learned in .... Dan. 1 4 910 
For all mankind ..... Heb. 2 9 1225 True desirable ....... 1 Co. 12 8 1176 
Under curse of sin ... Gal. 3 13 1193 False denies Christ ... 1 Ti. 6 20 1218 
Died once for all. .... 1 Pe. 3 18 1242 False to be rejected .. Col. 2 8 1207 
Bore the sins of man: 

Scof'fers-In His own death .... 1 Pe. 2 24 1241 
At God's knowledge .. Ps. 73 11 646 To take them away .. 1 Jno. 3 5 1249 
Denounced by God .. Isa. 5 18, 19 727 Exclusive, indispensable: 
In last days ......... 1 Pe. 3 3 1246 Only saving name .... Acts 4 12 1115 
Example: at Athens .. Acts 17 18 1134 Only intercessor ..... Isa. 59 16 773 

Only foundation ..... 1 Co. 3 11 1168 Scorners-
Only nourishment .... Jno. 6 35 1088 Judgments against ... Prov. 19 29 699 
Only saving message.Jno. 6 67, 68 1088 *Scorpion-insect, spider specie 
Central gospel ~ 1 Co. 2 2 1167 Abound in wildemess.Deut. 8 15 228 

truth........... Jno. 8 24 1092 Symbol of cruelty .... 1 Ki. 12 11 413 
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Scorpion-Continued 
Sting with tail ....... Rev. 9 

*Scourging-lash, whip 
Authorized by Moses Deut. 25 
Christ scourged ...... Jno. 19 

•Seri bes-writers 
A royal secretary .... 2 Sa. 8 
Interpreter of law .... Ezra 7 
Censured by Christ .. Matt. 15 
Opposed Christ ...... Mark 11 
Persecute Stephen ... Acts 6 

*Scrip-bag for carrying food 
Used by shepherds ... 1 Sa. 17 
Ministers not to use .. Matt. 10 

*Script'ures--writings 

10 1260 

1-3 246 
1 1107 

17 
6-10 

3 
18 
12 

370 
549 
996 

1031 
1118 

40 342 
10 988 

Given by inspiration. 2 Tim. 3 16 1220 
Christ confirms ...... Mark 12 10 1033 
Testify of Christ ..... Jno. 5 39 1087 
Christ fulfilled ....... Matt. 26 54, 56 1011 
Good for doctrine .... 2 Tim. 3 16-17 1220 
Taught diligently .... Deut. 6 7 225 
To be kept unaltered.Deut. 4 2 222 
Give comfort ........ Rom. 15 4 116-l 
Can be understood ... Luke 24 32 ,45 1079 
Used by Paul. ....... Acts 17 2 1134 
Misused and abused: 
By Satan ........... Matt. 4 
By hypocrites ....... Matt. 22 
By false teachers ..... 2 Co. 4 
Select for Special Needs-

Part I ........... . 
Referring King Solo

mon's Temple-
Part I ........... . 
Scroll--writing 

6 981 
29 1005 
2 1184 

249 

250 

An ancient book ..... Is. 
Heavens departed as . Rev. 

34 4 751 
6 14 1258 

Sculp'tur-ing-
Certain forbiddeFI .... Deut. 4 14-27 222 

Scum-rust 
Figurative .......... Ezek. 24 11, 12 878 

*Scyth'i-ans-nati~es of Scythia 
Elevated by Jesus ... Col. 3 11 1208 

*Sea-roar (waters of earth) 
Created by God ..... Gen. 1 10 17 
God's power over. ... Ps. 65 7-8 641 
Restrained by God ... Job 38 8, 11 607 
None in heaven ...... Rev. 21 1 1270 
Symbolic of peoples .. Rev. 13 1 1263 

*Sea, Molten-
Vessel of temple ..... 1 Ki. 7 21-26 403 

Sea of Glass-
Before God's throne .. Rev. 4 6 1257 

Seal-sea animal. (See Badger) 

SUBJECT BOOK CH.AP. VERSE PAGE 

*Seal-the signet ring 
To authenticate 

papers ............ Est. 8 8 578 
Seam'stress-a needlewoman 

Dorcas ............. Acts 9 36-42 1122 
Seasons-

Established by God .. Gen. 8 
Are changed by God. Dan. 2 

Se'ba-
1. Son of Cush ....... Gen. 10 
2. A Cushite people .. Is. 43 

Se'bat-
Eleventh month ..... Zech. 

Sec'a-cah-hedge, inclosure 
A city of Judah ..... J ash. 15 

Se'chu-observatory 
Village near Ramah .. 1 Sa. 19 

Se-clu'sion-

22 23 
21 911 

7 25 
3 760 

7 96.l 

61 277 

22 346 

Needed for rest ...... Mark 6 31 1023 
Necessary for ~Matt. 14 23 995 

prayer;formiracles 1 Mark 7 33, 34 1025 
Second Coming of Christ-

Announced by Christ Matt. 26 64 1011 
Announced by angels. Acts 1 11 1111 
Preached by apostles. Heb. 9 28 1230 
Tirne of unknown .... l\Iatt. 24 27, 36 100~ 
Imminent ........... Rev. 3 11 12.'C> 
Purposes of: 

27 997 To reward saints ..... l\1att. 16 
Toexecutejudgment.Jude 14, 15 1253 
Consummatekingdoml\latt. 25 31, 32 1009 
Christian altitude concerning: 
Patient waiting ...... 1 Co. 
Blameless living ..... 1 Ths. 5 
Re;idiness ........... Matt. 24 
Joyful expectation ... Ti. 2 
Warnings concerning: 
To the wicked ....... Rev. 1 
To non-confeosors .... Mark 8 
To persecutors ....... 2 Ths. 1 

Sec're-ta-ry

7 1166 
23 1212 
44 1008 
13 1223 

7 1254 
34 1026 

7, 8 1213 

To ancient prophet. . Jer. 3610,17,18 82.! 
Se'cret Dis-ci'ple-ship-

Fear popular disfavor.] no. 19 
Among chief rulers ... Jno. 12 
Nicodemus .......... Jno. 3 

Se'cret Pray'er
Commanded by Christ Matt. 6 
Practiced by Peter ... Acts 10 
Example of Christ .... Mark 1 

Se'cret Sins
Committed by Israel. 2 Ki. 17 
Not hid from God ... Ps. 90 
Prayer for ........... Ps. 19 

38 1107 
42 1099 

1, 2 1084 

6 98+ 
9 1124 

35 1016 

9 45:1 
8 65& 

12 618· 
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Se'cret Things- *Se-leu'ci-a-seaport of Antioch 
Relong to God ....... Deut. 29 29 252 Paul passed through. Acts 13 4 1128 
Revealed by Him .... Dan. 2 28 911 Self-a-base'ment-
All known to Him ... Rom. 2 16 1152 Moses as an example . Ex. 3 11 78 

Secrets- Paul's testimony ..... 1 Cor. 15 9 1179 
Are permissible ...... Prov. 25 9 705 Self-con'dem-na'tlon-
Personal ............ Matt. 18 15 999 By offering excuses ... Luke 19 22 1071 

Sects of Christ's Day- By judgment of othersRom. 2 1 1152 
Pharisees ........... Matt. 23 2 1006 Self-con'fi-dence'-
Sadducees .......... Matt. 22 23, 34 1005 Warnings against .... Luke 18 9 1069 
Herodians ........... Matt. 22 16 1005 A dangerous folly .... Prov. 28 26 707 

•se-cun'dus-secondary Peter's experience .... Matt. 26 69-75 1011 
Thessalonian saint ... Acts 20 4 1138 Self-con-trol'-

Se-cur'i-ty of Saints- A cardinal virtue ..... 2 Pet. 1 5 1245 
Ag~i~st perile; evil ~ Ps. 91 5, 6 657 Gives power ........ Prov. 25 28 705 t1d111gs.......... Ps. 112 7 668 
In sleep ............. Prov. 3 24 687 Exhibited by Jesus ... Matt. 27 12, 14 1013 

Against apostacy .... 2 Ti. 1 12 1219 Self-de-cep'tion-

Against damnation ... 2 Ti. 4 18 1221 Manifest in: 

Se-di'tion--revolt Self-flattery ......... Ps. 36 2 627 

Paul charged with ... Acts 24 5 1144 Conceited actions .... Gal. 6 3 1196 

How punished ....... Acts 5 36, 37 1116 Claims: sinlessness ... 1 J no. 1 8 1247 

Se-duc'ers-lead as!ray Careless hearing ..... J as. 1 22 1236 

Wicked leaders ...... 2 Ki. 21 9 459 Results of: 

False prophets ....... Ezek. 13 10 862 Spiritual bondage .... Isa. 44 20 761 

Apostate churchmen. Acts 20 30 1138 Spiritual poverty .... Rev. 3 17 1256 

Warnings against .... Mark 13 22 1034 Self-de-ni'al-
Seed- Divinely enjoined .... Matt. 16 24 997 

Spilled on ground .••. Gen. 38 1-10 60 For benefit of others .. 1 Co. 10 23, 24 1174 
Seeing God- Consists of: 

Only in Christ ....... Jno. 14 9 1102 Restraining carnal ~ 1 Pet. 4 7 1243 
Induced penitence ... Is. 6 5 728 appetites........ Luke 21 34 1074 
\Vorks moral change. Gen. 32 30 52 Subduing lusts ...... Matt. 5 29 982 
Works repentance .... Job 42 5, 6 610 Giving up home, ~Luke 18 29, 30 1069 
A gracious promise ... Deut. 4 29 222 friends, business.. Luke 5 27, 28 1048 

Se'gub-exalted Christ our example ... Phi. 2 6 1203 
1. Son of 1-Iiel. ...... 1 Ki. 16 34 419 Self-ex-al-ta'tion-
2. Son o[ 1-Iezron ..... 1 Ch. 2 21, 22 468 PreventsadvancementProv. 25 6, 7 705 

•se'lr-hairy Leads to self-ruin .... Prov. 17 19 698 
Mountains o[ Edom .. Gen. 36 21 57 Leads to abasement .. Matt. 23 12 1006 
Settled by Horites ... Gen. 14 6 29 Denounced by God ... Isa. 14 13, 1-! 735 
Taken by descendants Self-ex-am-i-na 'tion-

of Esau ........... Deut. 2 12 219 A solemn duty ....... 2 Co. 13 5 1191 
Its desolation ....... Ezek. 35 15 891 Before Eucharist ..... 1 Co. 11 28 1175 

Se'l-rath-roughness, hairy animal 
Self-in-dul'gence--Hiding place of Ehud. J dgs. 3 26 292 

*Se'la-(Selah) rock Leads to poverty .... Prov. 23 21 703 

A place in Edom .... Is. 16 736 Kills spirituality ..... Amos 6 4 943 

*Se'lah-pause, suspension Self'ish-ness-
A musical direction .. Ps. 3 2 611 Of Israel denounced .. Ezek. 34 18 890 

Se-la-ham-mah1e-koth--rock of For gain condemned .Prov. 11 26 693 
divisions Self-right'eous-ness-

Clilf-Maon wilderness 1 Sa. 23 28 351 Foolish and unreliable2 Cor. 10 12 1188 
Se1ed---exiiltalion Insufficient .......... Rom. 10 3 1160 

A man of Judah ...• . 1 Chr. 2 30 468 Pharisees claimed .... Luke 16 15 1067 
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Self-sac'ri-fice-- 9. Priest covenanter .. Neh. 10 2 566 
Required of ChristiansMatt. 19 21 1001 10. Son of Hilkiah ... Neh. 11 11 567 
Examples: *Ser'a-phim-burning ones 
Judah .............. Gen. 44 33 68 An order of angels ... Isa. 6 1, 2 i28 
Moses .............. Ex. 32 32 115 Se'red-to tremble 
Paul ................ Rom. 9 1-3 1159 Son of Zebulun ...... Gen. 46 14 70 

Sem-a-chi'ah-supported by Jehovah *Ser'gi-us Pau'lus-1itt1e, small 
Son of Shemaiah ..... 1 Chr. 26 7 496 ConYerted under Paul.Acts 13 7, 12 1128 

Sem'e-i- *Ser'pent-lo hiss 

Ancestor of Christ .... Luke 3 26 1045 Agent of Satan ...... 2 Co. 11 3 1189 

Se-na'ah-thorny Cursed by God ...... Gen. 3 14 19 

A returned exile ..... Neh. 7 38 560 Eats dust ........... Isa. 65 25 778 

Sen'a-tors-legislative body Brazen .............. N um. 21 8,9 195 

Taught by Joseph ... Ps. 105 17-23 663 *Se'rug-tendril 
Father of '.\"ahor. .... Gen. 11 20-22 26 

Se'neh-thorn bush *Ser'vant-one who serves 
Cliff at Michmash ... 1 Sa. 1-l 4 337 To respect masters ... 1 Tim. 6 1 1218 

Se'nir-peak (Shen'ir) Should be faithful .... Col. 3 22 1208 
Poetical for Hermon. Deut. 3 9 220 Entitled to ade- ~Col. 4 1 1209 

*Sen-nach'e-rib--King of Assyria quatc; prompt pay Deut. 24 15 2.i5 
Invaded Judah ...... Isa. 36 1-3 752 Ser'vice for Hu-man'i-ty-
Slain by own sons ... 2 Ki. 19 36, 37 457 A universal duty ..... Gal. 6 2 1196 

Sen'su-al-animal A mark of greatness .. Mark 10 43, 44 102•1 
Ungodly lusts ....... Jude 19 1253 Is Christlike ........ Jno. 13 14 1100 
Life of envy ......... Jas. 3 15 1238 Exemplifies Christian 

Se-nu 'ah-pointed, thorny principles ......... Luke 10 36-37 1058 
Benjamite overseer ... Keh. 11 9 567 Ser'vice for God-

Se-o'rim-barley grains A Divine requirementDeut. 10 12 2.10 
Head of priests ...... 1 Chr. 24 8 494 Results in great joy ... Luke 10 17 1058 

Sep-a-ra'tion- Involves great trials .. Acts 20 18, 19 1B8 
From worldliness .... 2 Co. 6 17 1185 *Seth-
From evil. .......... 2 The. 3 6 1214 Third son of Adam ... Gen. 4 25 20 
Good from wicked ... l\latt. 25 32 1009 Se'thur-hidden 

Se'phar-census, numbering One of twelve spies . . Num. 13 13 184 
Place of Joktan ...... Gen. 10 30 25 Sev'en-signifying perfection 

Seph'a-rad- "Sayings of Christ on Cross"-

A place of exile ...... Obad. 20 946 1. Father forgive themLuke 23 34 10i8 

*Seph-ar-va'im-place in Assyria 2. Today thou shalt be 
with me in ParadiseLuke 23 43 1078 

Colonists from ....... 2 Ki. 17 24-31 453 3. Woman behold thy 
*Sep'ul-cher-a burying place Son .............. Jno. 19 26 1107 

Hebrews used caves .. Gen. 23 9 38 4. I thirst. .......... J no. 19 28 1107 
Sometimes hewn out. Matt. 27 60 1013 5. l\ly God, l\ly God, 
Pharisees: whited .... Matt. 23 27 1006 why hast thou for-

Se'rah-superfiuity saken me? ........ Matt. '27 46 1013 
Daughter of Asher .... Gen. 46 17 70 6. It is finished ...... J no. 19 30 1107 

Se-ra'iah-Jehovah has prevailed 7. Father, into thy 
1. Son of Kenaz ..... 1 Chr. 4 13 470 hands I commend 
2. Scribe of David .... 2 Sa. 8 17 370 my spirit ......... Luke 23 46 1078 
3. Son of Asiel.. ..... 1 Chr. 4 35 470 Things sig11ifying completio11: 
4. Priest; slain ....... 2 Ki. 25 18 465 Blood sprinkled ..... Lev. 4 6 130 
5. Son of Azriel. ..... Jer. 36 26 822 Leper sprinkled ..... Lev. 14 7 14-l 
6. Son of Neriah ..... Jer. 51 59 8.tl Around Jericho ...... Josh. 6 4 2oS 
7. Son of Tanhumeth.Jer. 40 8 827 Looks for rain ....... 1 Ki. 18 43 421 
8. /\ chief priest ..... Neh. 12 1, 7 568 Dips in Jordan: ..... 2 Ki. 5 10 436 
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Seven-Continued Sha-chl'a-captivation 
Thi11gs signifying completion: (Continued) Son of Shaharaim .... 1 Chr. 8 10 477 
II ours for praise ..... Ps. 119 164 671 Shad'ow of Death-
In forgiving offences .. Matt. 18 21 999 Caused by trials ..... Ps. 107 10 665 
In gifts of charity .... Eccl. 11 2 718 Shows on eye lids .... Job 16 16 591 
In deliverances ...... Job 5 19 583 Lighted by God ..... Job 12 22 588 
Renewed repentance. Prov. 24 16 704 Lighted by Christ .... Matt. 4 16 981 
Things hateful to God Prov. 6 16-20 689 Christ sustains in .... Ps. 23 4 621 
\Vomen to one hus- •sha'drach-(Babylonian name) 

band ............. Isa. 4 726 Given to Hananiah ... Dan. 1 7 910 
Rivers smitten ...... Isa. 11 15 733 In fiery furnace ...... Dan. 3 1-28 913 
DeYils cast out ...... Mark 16 9 1040 Sha'~e--erring, wandering 
Deacons chosen ...... Acts 6 5 1118 Father of brave man .1 Chr. 11 34 480 
Golden candlesticks .. Rev. 1 12 1254 Sha-ha-ra'im-double dawning 
Seals, opening of. .... Rev. 5 1 1257 A Benjamite ........ 1 Chr. 8 8 477 
Eyes, horns, Spirits .. Rev. 5 6 1257 Sha-haz'i-mah-proudly 
Angels, trumpets .... Rev. 8 2 1260 Town of lssachar ..... Josh. 19 22 281 
SeYen thunders ...... Rev. 10 3 1261 Shalem-complete, safe 
Seven plagues ....... Rev. 15 1 1265 Town near Shechem .. Gen. 33 18 54 

Sev'en Days- Sha'lim-foxes 
For filling the ark .... Gen. 7 4 23 Saul passed through .. 1 Sa. 9 4 331 
Probation for Egypt. Ex. 7 25 83 Shal'i-sha-trebled land 
Priestly preparation .. Ex. 29 30 111 Saul passed through .. 1 Sa. 9 4 331 
Of respite ........... 1 Sa. 11 3 334 *Shal'le-cheth-a casting out 
Of Saul's waiting .... 1 Sa. 13 8 336 Gate of the temple ... 1 Chr. 26 16 496 Of prophet's prayer .. Ezek. 3 15, 16 853 

*Shal 'Ju m-retribution Paul's stay at Troas .. Acts 20 6 1138 
1. Son of Shaul. ..... 1 Chr. 4 24, 25 470 Paul's stay at Tyre ... Acts 21 4 1140 

Paul's rest at Puteoli.Acts 28 14 1149 2. Son of Sisamai .... 1 Chr. 2 40 468 
Called Shillem ..... Gen. 46 24 70 Sev'en Years- 3. Son of Naphtali ... 1 Chr. 7 13 475 

Of work for a wife ... Gen. 29 18, 27 47 4. A temple porter ... 1 Chr. 9 17 478 
Of plenty; of famine. Gen. 41 29, 30 63 5. A son of J abesh ... 2 Ki. 15 10-15 450 

Seventy- 6. Father: J ehizkiah .. 2 Chr. 28 12 529 
Elders appointed .... Num. 11 16 182 7. Son of Zadok ..... 1 Chr. 6 12 473 
Years' captivity ..... Jer. 25 11 807 Called Meshullam.1 Chr. 9 11 478 
Weeks in vision ...... Dan. 9 24 922 8. Husband: Huldah. 2 Ki. 22 14 461 
Times for forgiveness. Matt. 18 22 999 9. Jeremiah's uncle ... Jer. 32 7, 8 817 
Disciples sent out .... Luke 10 1 1058 10. Post exile porter .. Ezra 10 24 553 

Sha-al'bin-(Shaalabbin) 11. Son of Bani. ..... Ezra 10 42 553 
An Amorite city ..... J dgs. 1 34, 35 290 12. Son: Halohesh ... Neh. 3 12 556 
Possessed by Dan .... Josh. 19 42 281 Shal'lun-a requital 

Sha-al'bo-nite--inhabitant of Shaalbin Son of Colhozeh ..... Neh. 3 15 556 
Eliahba called a ..... 2 Sa. 23 32 390 Shal'mai-(See Salmai) 

Sha'aph-jluctuation Shal 'man-(Shal' ma-nes' er) 
1. Son of J ahdai ..... 1 Chr. 2 47 468 Spoiled Betharbel. ... Hos. 10 14 933 
2. Son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 49 468 *Shal-ma-nes'er-A n Assyrian king 

Sha-a-ra'lm-double gates (Sharaim) WarredonHoshea ... 2 Ki. 17 3-6 453 
1. A town in Judah .. Josh. 15 36 277 Sha 'ma-obedient 
2. A town of Simeon .1 Chr. 4 31 470 Son of Hatham ...... 1 Chr. 11 44 480 
Sha-ash'~az- Sham-a-rl'ah-

A Persian Eunuch ... Est. 2 14 573 Son of Rehoboam .... 2 Chr. 11 19 512 
Sha b'be-thal-restful Sham'ble--market place 

A chief Levite ....... Ezra 10 15 553 Food sold in ......... 1 Co. 10 25 1174 
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Shame-sense of guilt Sha'rar-hostile 
Caused by sin ....... Ezra 9 6 552 Father of Ahiam ..... 2 Sa. 23 33 390 
Men without ........ Jer. 8 12 789 Sha-re'zer-protect the king 

Sha'med-settlings 1. Son: Sennacherib .. 2 Ki. 19 37 457 
Son of Elpaal. ...... 1 Chr. 8 12 477 2. Servant: ZechariahZech. 7 2 967 

Sha 'mer-dregs *Shar'on-a plain 
1. An Asherite ....... 1 Chr. 7 34 475 1. Pasture in Bashan .1 Chr. 5 16 47l 
2. A Levite .......... 1 Chr. 6 46 473 2. Seacoast plains .... 1 Chr. 27 29 497 

*Sham'gar- Noted for fertility 
3rd judge of Israel. .. Jdgs. 5 6 295 and beauty ...... Isa. 35 2 7Sl 
Slew 600 men alone .. Jdgs. 3 31 292 Famed for roses ... Song 2 1 i 111 

Sham'huth-desolation Sharp'shooter-skilled rifleman 
David's captain ...... 1 Chr. 27 8 497 In Army of Syria .... 2 Sa. 11 u 3; 1 

Sha'mir-a thorn Sha-ru'hen-abode of pleasure 

1. A town of Judah .. Josh. 15 48 277 A city of Simeon ..... Josh. 19 6 281 

2. Town in Ephraim .Jdgs. 10 1 30-1 Called Shil 'him ...... Josh. 15 32 2ii 

3. Son of Micah ..... 1 Chr. 24 24 494 Called Sha'a-ra'im ... 1 Chr. 4 31 4iU 

Sham'ma-desolation Sha'shai~.vhitish 

A son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 -10 55 ~ Son of Zophah ....... 1 Chr. 7 37 475 Sha'shak-pedestrian 
Sham'mah-consternation A son of Elpaal. ..... 1 Chr. 8 1-1 -iii 

1. A son of Reuel. ... Gen. 36 13 57 Sha'ul-askcd 
2. A son of Jesse ..... 1 Sa. 16 9 341 1. Son of Simeon. .... Gen. 46 10 ill 

Called Shimea ..... 1 Chr. 20 7 490 2. Edomite King ..... 1 Chr. 1 48 -!6(l 
3. A hero of David ... 2 Sa. 23 11 390 Called Saul. ...... Gen. 36 37 57 
4. Harodite warrior .. 2 Sa. 23 25 390 3. A Le,·ite ... . .1 Chr. 6 u .lj l 

Sham 'mai-destructive Sha'veh-a plain (King's Dale) 
1. A son of Onam .... 1 Chr. 2 28 468 Lot recovered here ... Gen. 1-1 Ii 2~) 

2. A son of Rekem ... 1 Chr. 2 44 468 Sha'veh-kir-a-tha 'im-plai11 of ,\foal> 
3. A son of Ezra ..... 1 Chr. 4 17 470 \\'here Emims dwelt. Gen. 14 5 2'' 

Sham'moth-ruins Shav'ing-pare 
SameasSham'mah(4)1 Chr.11 27 480 Of the head an act of~ Job 1 20 S.Sll 

Sham-mu 'a-fame penitence. . . . . . . . Acts 21 2-1 !Wl 
1. Reubenite spy ..... Num. 13 4 184 Of1~~:s~ace f~r. cl~~n~ ~ ~;.· 41 u td 
2. Son of David ..... 2 Sa. 5 14 366 13 33 111 

Called Shimea ..... 1 Chr. 3 5 469 For ceremonies ...... Num. 8 7 I i.S 
3. Father of Abda .... Neh. 11 17 567 Partial a derision .... 2 Sa. 10 -! jil 
4. Post exile priest ... Neh. 12 18 568 *Shav'sha-jOY.fu/ (Shi'sha) 

Sham 'she-rai-suntike A scribe of David .... 1 Chr. 18 16 4~S 

A son of Jeroham .... 1 Chr. 8 26 477 Served Solomon ..... 1 Ki. 4 3 3w1 

Sha 'pham-baldly She'al-request 
A Gadite chief. ...... 1 Chr. 5 12 472 A son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 29 SS3 

Sha'phan-rock badger She-al'ti-el-/ asked from God (See S"-

Scribe of Josiah ...... 2 Ki. 22 8-14 461 
lathiel) 

Father of Zerubbabel. Ezra 3 2 545 
Sha'phat-judge She-a-ri'ah-Jehovah has stormed 

1. Simeonite Spy ..... Num. 13 5 184 A son of Azel. ....... 1 Chr. 8 38 477 
2. Gadite in Bashan .. 1 Chr. 5 12 472 0Shear'ing House-l>i11ding (near Je.z-
3. Son of Shemaiah ... 1 Chr. 3 22 469 reel) 
4. Herdsman of Davidl Chr. 27 29 497 42 men slain here .... 2 Ki. 10 12-14 -144 
5. Father of Elisha ... 1 Ki. 19 16 424 She-ar-ja'shub--a remnant will return 

Sha'pher-(Mountain) A son of Isaiah ...... Isa. 7 3 728' 
Israelite camp ....... Num. 33 23 212 0 She'ba I-

Sha 'ral-hostile 1. A town of Simeon .Josh. 19 2 281 
A son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 40 553 2. A son of Raamah .. 1 Chr. l 9 466, 
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She'ba I-Continued 
3. A son of Joktan ... 1 Chr. 1 20, 22 466 
4. A son of Jokshan .. 1 Chr. 1 32 466 
5. A Gadite of Bashan 1 Chr. 5 13 4 72 
6. A son of Bichri .... 2 Sa. 20 1, 2 386 

Beheaded by 
woman ........... 2 Sa. 20 21, 22 386 
She'ba 11-(See Queen of Sheba) 
*She'bah-seven 

Isaac dug well at .... Gen. 26 23-33 43 
She'bam-spice (See Sib'mah) 

A town of Moab ..... Num. 32 3 210 
Sheb-a-ni'ah-Jehovah has prospered 

1. Levite trumpeter .. 1 Chr. 15 24 484 
2. I-lead: priest order . Neh. 10 4 566 
3. Levite Covenanter. Neh. 10 12 566 
4. Aided Nehemiah ... Neh. 9 4, 5 564 

Sheb'a-rim-fraclures 
A place near Ai ...... Josh. 7 

She'ber-fracture 
A son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 

Sheb'na-growth 
Scribe of Hezekiah ... 2 Ki. 18 
Made treasurer ...... Isa. 22 
Rebuked for graft .... Isa. 22 

Sheb'u-el-capl'ive ofGod 

5 266 

48 468 

18 455 
15 740 

17-25 740 

1. A son of Gershom .1 Chr. 23 16 492 
2. A son of Heman ... 1 Chr. 25 4 495 

Shec-a-nl'ah-Jehovah has dwelt (Shech
a-11i'ah) 

I. A descendant of 
Aaron ............ 1 Chr. 24 1-11 494 

2. Distributoroftithes2 Chr. 31 15 533 
3. Descendant of 

David ............ 1 Chr. 3 21, 22 469 
4. A son of Jahaziel ... Ezra 8 5 550 
5. Father of ShemaiahNeh. 3 29 556 
6. Son of Jehiel. ..... Ezra 10 2, 3 553 
7. A post-exile priest. Neh. 12 3, 7 568 
8. A son of Arab ..... Neh. 6 18 559 

*She'chem-shoulder (Si'chem, Sy'chem) 
I. Son of Hamor ..... Gen. 34 2 55 
2. Son of Gilead ..... Num. 26 30, 31 201 
3. Son of Shemidah .. 1 Chr. 7 19 475 
4. A town of Ephraim.Josh. 20 7 283 

Camp of Abraham. Gen. 12 6 27 
Inhabitants slain ... Gen. 34 25-31 55 

Religious center. .... Josh. 24 1 288 
Jeroboam's capital. .. 1 Ki. 12 1-20 413 

Shed'e-ur-spreader of light 
Father of Elizur. .... Num. 1 

•sheep--
s 164 

SUBJECT 

God's people are 
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

called ............. Jno. 10 1096 
Sinners-lost sheep .. Matt. 9 36 987 

Sheep'fold, Sheep'cote--inclosure for 
sheep 

Built by Israelites .... Num. 32 16 210 
Symbol of kingdom ... Ezek. 34 10-14 890 

Sheep Masters-
Mesha, King of Moab2 Ki. 3 

Sheep--shearers 
Nabalemployed manyl Sa. 25 

Sheets-to envelop 

4 433 

11 353 

Linen garments ...... J dgs. 14 12 308 
She-ha-ri'ah-Jehovah has sought 

Son of Jehoram ...... 1 Chr. 8 26 477 
*Shek'el-weight 

Used for metals ..... Gen. 24 
Used in offerings ..... Ex. 30 

She-ki'nah-
Supematural light ... 1 Ki. 8 
Revealing glory-God. Ex. 40 

She'lah-request, prayer 

22 
13 

39 
113 

10 405 
35 126 

1. Son of Arphaxad ... 1 Chr. 1 18 466 
2.AsonofJudah .... Gen. 38 5 60 

Shel-e-mi'ah-Jehovah's thank offering 
1. Tabernacle porter .1 Chr. 26 14 496 

Called:.Vleshclemiahl Chr. 9 21 478 
2. Son of Cushi ...... Jer. 36 14 822 
3. Son of Abdeel. .... Jer. 36 26 822 
4. Son of Hananiah .. Jer. 37 13 824 
5. Father of Jucal. ... Jer. 38 1 825 
6. Jews: alien wives .. Ezra 10 39, 41 553 
7. Father: 1-Iananiah .Neh. 3 30 556 
8. Priest treasurer .... Neh. 13 13 570 

She'leph-drawing out 
Son of J oktan ....... Gen. [ 10 

She'lesh-triplet 
Son of Helem ....... 1 Chr. 7 

Shel' o-mi-peaceable 
Father of Ahihud .... Num. 34 

Shel'o-mlth-peaceableness 
I. Daughter of Dibri. Lev. 24 
2. Son of Shimei ..... 1 Chr. 23 
3. A son of lzhar ..... 1 Chr. 23 
4.'.Daughter: 

Rehoboam ......... 2 Chr. 11 
5. Descendant: Moses! Chr. 26 
6. Daughter: 

of Zerubbabel. ..... 1 Chr. 3 
7. A son of J osiphia .. Ezra 8 

She-lu'ml-el-peaee of God 
A Simeonite prince ... Num. 1 

26 25 

35 475 

27 214 

11 158 
9 492 

18 492 

20 512 
25 496 

19 469 
10 550 

6 164 
Early appeared ...... Gen. 4 2 20 •shem-name 
Herded by Hebrews .. Gen. 12 
Meek and submissive.Is1&. 53 

16 27 Son of Noah ........ Gen. 9· 
7 769· Blessing for ......... Gen. 9 

18 
27 

24 
42 
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Shem-Continued *Shem'i-nith-eighth 
Saved in the ark ..... Gen. 7 7 23 A musical term ...... 1 Chr. 15 21 484 
Respected his father. Gen. 9 23-27 24 She-mir'a-moth-name of heights 

She'ma-rumor, fame 1. A Levite singer .... 1 Chr. 15 18 484 
1.A town in Judah ... Josh. 15 26 277 2. A Levite teacher ... 2,Chr. 17 8 517 
2. A son of Hebron ... 1 Chr. 2 43 468 Shem'u-el-heart of God 
3. A son of Joel. ..... 1 Chr. 5 8 4i2 1. Son of Ammihud .. !\um. 34 20 21-1 
4. A son of Elpaal. ... 1 Chr. 8 13 477 2. A man of Issachar .1 Chr. 7 2 4i5 
5. Assistant to Ezra .. Neh. 8 4 562 Form of Samuel. .. 1 Chr. 6 33 4i3 

She-ma 'ah-fame Shen-a tooth, a crag 
Benjamite of Gibeah .1 Chr. 12 3 481 Near Ebenezer ...... 1 Sa. 12 330 

*She-ma'iah-Jehovah hath heard She-na 'zar-
1. Father of Shimri ... 1 Chr. 4 37 470 A son of J econiah .... 1 Chr. 3 18 4(J'J 
2. A son of Joel. ..... 1 Chr. 5 4 472 She'nir-a peak (See Se'nir) 
3. Son of Elizaphan .. 1 Chr. 15 8 484 
4. Son of Obed-edom. 1 Chr. 26 4 496 She'pham-a bare spot 

5. Prophet of Judah .. 1 Ki. 12 22 413 On border of Canaan.:;\ um. 3-1 11 21-1 

Advised against war2 Ch. 11 2--1 512 Sheph-a-ti'ah-Jehovalz hath judged 

Shishak's war ..... 2 Chr. 12 5-8 513 1. A son of DaYid .... 2 Sa. 3 -1 364 

Wrote a history ... 2 Chr. 12 15 513 2. Benjamite warrior. 1 Chr. 12 5 481 

6. A Levite teacher. .. 2 Chr. 17 8 517 3. Son of l\lilacah .... 1 Chr. 27 16 497 

7. Levite of Judah ... 2 Chr. 29 u 530 4. Son of Reuel ...... 1 Chr. 9 8 n8 
8. Levite treasurer ... 2 Chr. 31 14, 15 533 5. Son: Jehoshaphat .. 2 Chr. 21 2 522 

9. Chief Levite ...... 2 Chr. 35 9 539 6. Son of l\lattan .... J er. 38 1 825 

10. Son of Nethaneel .1 Chr. 24 6 49-1 7. Head: exile family. Ezra 2 -1 543 

11. Father of Urijah .. Jer. 26 20 809 8.A man of Judah ... !\eh. 11 4 567 

12. Father of Delaiah.Jer. 36 12 822 9. Servant: Solomon .. Ezra 2 57 54.1 

13. A false prophet ... Jer. 29 24-28 812 *Shep'herd-to lend a flock 
14. An exile priest .... l\ eh. 12 6 568 Abel the first one .... Gen. -1 2 ~() 

15. Son of Adonikam. Ezra 8 13 550 Abraham had many .. Gen. 13 6 28 

16. An aid to Ezra ... Ezra 8 16 550 Daughters served as .. Gen. 29 9 H 
17. Priest of exile .... Ezra 10 21 553 Sons served as ...... 1 Sa. 16 11 341 
18. Descendant: Jacob for Laban ..... Gen. 30 32 49 

Harim ............ Ezra 10 31 553 Care for flock ....... Luke 15 4 1066 
19. Son of Shechaniahl Chr. 3 22 469 Figurative ttse: 

Levite gatekeeper .. l\"eh. 3 29 556 Of God for Israel. ... Gen. 49 24 74 
20. Son of Hasshub.,. Neh. 11 15 567 Prophets called ...... J er. 23 -1 805 
21. False prophet. ... Neh. 6 10-13 559 l\linisters called ..... 1 Pe. 5 1-4 124.1 

A priest covenanterNeh. 10 8 566 Rulers called ........ Isa. 44 28 761 
22. A prince of Judah. Neh. 12 3-1 568 False denounced: 
23. A Levite--exile ... Neh. 12 35 568 Scattering flock ...... Jcr. 23 2 80.'i 
24. Levite musician .. Neh. 12 36 568 For leading astray ... Jer. 50 6 838 

25. A trumpeter ..... Neh. 12 42 568 For self-seeking ...... Ezek. 34 2, 3 800 

Shem-a-ri'ah-Jehovah has guarded l\lercenary spirit ..... J no. 10 12 1096 
(Sham-a-ri'ah) Shep'herd, Jesus the Good-

1. Benjamite warrior. 1 Chr. 12 5 481 Sympathetic ........ l\latt. 9 36 9S7 
2. Son of Rehoboam .. 2 Chr. 11 19 512 Gentle; considerate .. Isa. 40 11 i.'t> 
3. Son of Harim ..... Ezra 10 32 553 Seeks for the lost .... Luke 15 1-7 10(1(1 

4. Son of Bani ....... Ezra 10 41 553 Receives wanderers .. 1 Pe. 2 25 1141 
Shem-e'ber-illustrious Protects and guards .. Heb. 13 20, 21 12.1.'i 

King of Zeboim ..... Gen. 14 2 29 Provides all needs ... Ps. 23 1 621 
She'mer-settlings of wine Will crown faithful.. .1 Pe. 5 4 1214 

Sold land to Omri ... 1 Ki. 16 24 419 Lays down life ...... Jno. 10 11 10% 
She-ml'da-name of knowing (Shemidah) She'phi-baldness, smooth11ess (Slze'plw) 

A son of Gilead ...... Num. 26 32 201 A son of Shobal. .... Gen. 36 23 57 
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She-phu'phan-serpenl like 
A son of Bela ....... 1 Chr. 8 3, 5 477 

She'rah-
Daughter of Ephraim! Chr. 7 24 475 

Sher-e-bi'ah-Jehovah has brought heart 
1. Post-exile Levite ... Neh. 8 7 562 
2. Levite family ..... Ezra 8 18 550 
3. Levite musician ... Neh. 12 8, 24 568 

Covenant-signer ... Neh. 10 12 566 
She'resh-a root or sprout 

Son of Machir ....... 1 Chr. 7 
*She'shach-

Symbolic for Babel.. .Jer. 51 
She-shai'-whitish 

Son of Anak ........ Num. 13 
Driven from Hebron.Josh. 15 

She'shan-lily 
A son of lshi ........ 1 Chr. 2 

Shesh-baz'zar-

16 475 

41 841 

22 184 
14 277 

31 468 

A prince of Judah ... Ezra 
Probably Persian for 5 Ezra 

Zeru bbabel. ..... 1 N eh. 
Sheth-

1 8 542 
5 14-16 547 
7 7 560 

Same as Seth ....... 1 Chr. 1 
Name of Moabites ... Num. 24 

She'thar-
A Persian prince .... Est. 1 

She'thar-boz'nai-

1 466 
17 200 

14 571 

A Persian officer ..... Ezra 5 3, 6 547 
She'va-false 

1. Son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 49 468 
2. A scribe of David .. 2 Sa. 20 25 386 

*Shew'bread-(See Show Bread) 
*Shlb'bo-leth-a stream 

A test word ......... Jdgs. 12 5, 6 306 
Shib'mah-spice 

A city in Reuben .... Num. 32 
Shic'ron-drunkenness 

A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 
*Shield-protector (See Armor) 

38 210 

11 2i7 

Defensiw armor ..... 2 Sa. 1 21 361 
The Lord is our ..... l's. 84 11 653 

Shi!l-!la'ion-to wander (Shig'ion-oth) 
A musical term ...... Hab. 3 1 958 

Shi'hon-ruin 
A city of lssachar .... Josh. 19 19 281 

Shihor-dark, turbid (See Si'hor) 
Shi-hor-Iib'nath-turbid (River) 

On border of Asher ... Josh. 19 26 281 
Shil'hi-a massive, armed 

Father of Azuba ..... 1 Ki. 22 
Shil'hlm--missive weapons 

Called Sha-ru'hen .... Josh. 19 
Called Sha-a'ra'im .... 1 Chr. 4 
A town in S. Judah .. Josh. 15 

42 428 

6 281 
31 470 
32 277 

SUDJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Shll'lem-recompense 
A son of Naphtali ... Gen. 46 24 70 
Called Shal'lum ..... 1 Chr. 7 13 475 

Shl-lo'ah-rill (See Si'loam) 
Waters of. .......... Isa. 8 6 729 

*Shi'loh-resl 
1. A town of EphraimJdgs.'. 21 19 318 

A religious center. .Josh. 18 1 280 
Canaanallotted hereJ osh. 19 51 281 
Womenofkidnappedjdgs. 21 19-23 318 
Ark removed from .1 Sa. 4 3-11 327 
Ark never retumed.1 Sa. 7 1, 2 330 
Home of Ahijah ... 1 Ki. 14 2, 4 416 
Forsaken by God .. Jer. 7 12, 14 788 

2. A title of Messiah .. Gen. 49 10 74 
Shi-lo'ni-("The Shilonite") 

1'ather of Zechariah .. Neh. 11 5 567 
Shi'lo-nite--

1. Resident of Shiloh. 1 Ki. 12 15 413 
2. Descendants: 

Shelah ......... 1 Chr. 9 5 4 78 
Shil'shah-three 

SonofZophah ....... 1 Chr. 7 37 475 
Shim'e-a-fame (Shim'e-ah) 

1. Gershomite Levite.1 Chr. 6 39, 44 473 
2. A Merarite Levite. 1 Chr. 6 30 473 
3. A son of David .... 1 Chr. 3 5 469 

Called Sham'mua .. 2 Sa. 5 14 366 
4. Brother of David .. 1 Chr. 20 7 490 

Called Shimma .... 1 Chr. 2 13 468 
5.SonofMikloth .... lChr. 8 32 477 

Should be Shim'e-am 1 Chr. 9 38 478 
Shim'e-am-(See Shim'e-a) (5) 
Shim'e-a th-annunciation 

A woman of Ammon.2 Ki. 12 21 446 
Shim'e-ath-ites-

A family of scribes ... 1 Chr. 2 55 468 
*Shim'e-i--my fame (Shim'i, Shim' hi) 

1.AsonofGershon .. Num. 318,21 168 
2. Merarite family ... 1 Chr. 6 29 4 73 
3. Levite ............ 1 Chr. 6 42 473 
4. A son of Zacchur .. 1 Chr. 4 24-27 470 
5. Gershomite family .1 Chr. 23 9 492 
6. Benjamite (Shim'hi)l Chr. 8 21 477 
7. A vine keeper ..... 1 Chr. 27 27 497 
8. Son of Jeduthun ... 1 Chr. 25 17 495 
9. Son of Gera ....... 2 Sa. 16 5 380 

Slain for sedition .. 1 Ki. 2 36-46 396 
10. Son of Elah ...... 1 Ki. 4 18 399 
11.SonofGog ...... lChr. 5 4 472 
12. A son of Heman .. 1 Chr. 29 14 530 
13. Tithe treasurer ... 1 Chr. 31 12 533 
14. A son of Kish .... Est. 2 5 573 
15. Zerubbabel's 

brother ........ 1 Chr. 3 19 469 
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Shlm'e-i-Continued 2. Valley N. Dead SeaJoel 3 18 938 
16. Levite of Ezra .... Ezra 10 23 553 Shi'za--intense love 
17.Son of Hashum ... Ezra 10 33 553 Father of Adina ..... 1 Chr. 11 42 480 
18. Son of Bani ...... Ezra 10 38 553 Sho'a-rich 

Shim'e-on-hearing Province of Babylon. Ezek. 23 23 876 
Son of Ha rim ....... Ezra 10 31 553 Sho'ba b-rebellious 

Shi'mon-(genealogy uncertain) 1. A son of Caleb .... 1 Chr. 2 18 468 
Enrolled with Judah. 1 Chr. 4 20 470 2. A son of David .... 2 Sa. 5 14 301) 

Shim'ra th-guards hip Sho'bach-one who pours out 
Son of Shirnei (6) .... 1 Chr. 8 21 477 A Syrian captain ..... 2 Sa. 10 16 3i1 

Shim'ri--watchful Sho'bai-captor 
1. Son of Shernaih ... 1 Chr. 4 37 470 Levite family head ... Ezra 2 42 5.J.i 
2. Father of Jediael. .1 Chr. 11 45 480 Sho'bal-overfiowing 
3. Son of Hosah ..... 1 Chr. 26 10 496 1. A son of Seir ...... Gen. 36 20, 29 57 
4. Kohathite Levite .. 2 Chr. 29 13 530 2. A son of Hur. ..... 1 Chr. 2 50 .J68 

Shim'rith---vigilanl, female guard Sho'bek-forsaking 
A Moabitess ........ 2 Chr. 24 26 524 A covenanter ........ !\eh. 10 24 566 
Called Shomer ...... 2 Ki. 12 21 446 Sho'bi-captor (An Ammonite) 

Shim'ron-guardianship Gave David food .... 2 Sa. 17 27 381 
1. Son of lssachar .... Gen. 46 13 70 Shoe-fopt-wear (See Sandal) 
2. Town of Zebulun .. Josh. 11 1 273 Removed by serYants.i\lark 1 7 1016 

Shim-ron-me'ron- Removed for meals .. Luke 7 38 10.il 
A Canaanite town ... Josh. 12 20 274 Removed-reverence .Ex. 3 5 78 

Shim'shai-sunny (Samaritan Scribe) Needy sold for ....... Amos 2 6 940 
Slandered the Jews ... Ezra 4 8-16 545 Sarne worn 40 years .. Deut. 29 5 252 

Shi'nal>- Seal Covenant -
King of Admah ..... Gen. 14 2 29 removal. ......... Ruth 4 7-9 322 

*Shi'nar-plain of Babylonia Sho'ham-onyx or beryl 
Home of Noah's sons. Gen. 10 10 25 Son of Jaaziah ...... 1 Chr. 24 27 494 
Jews captives there .. Isa. 11 11 733 Sho'mer-keeper 

Shin'ing- 1. A son of Heber .... 1 Chr. 7 32 4i5 
Of God's face ....... Num. 6 25 174 2. Sarne as Shirn'rith. 2 Ki. 12 21 4.J6 
Of Moses' face ...... Ex. 34 29 118 Sho'phach-poured, extension 
Of Christ's face ...... Matt. 17 2 998 A Syrian captain .... 1 Chr. 19 16 48') 
As lights in the world~ Matt. 5 16 982 Sho'phan-hidden 

and kingdom. . . . . Matt. 13 43 993 A city in Gad ....... !\urn. 32 35 210 
Of the gospel ........ 2 Cor. 4 4 1184 Shout'ing-

*Ships- A form of rejoicing ... 1 Chr. 15 28 484 
Used in commerce ... Ps. 107 23 665 By those healed ..... Luke 17 15 1068 
Merchant ........... Prov. 31 14 709 Shov'el-
Used in war ......... Num. 24 24 200 1. Tabernacle utensil. Ex. 27 3 108 
Wait upon the Lord .. Ps. 104 26 662 2. A winnowing fork .. Isa. 30 24 747 

Shi'phi-copious Show'bread-bread of the presence 
Son of Allon ........ 1 Chr. 4 37 470 In Holy Place ....... Ex. 25 30 105 

Shlph'mite-inhabitant of siphmoth Eaten by priests ..... Lev. 24 5-9 158 
Zabdi called ........ 1 Chr. 27 27 497 Forbidden to others .. Ex. 29 33 111 

Shlph'rah-splendid Given to David ..... 1 Sa. 21 6 J.jl) 

A Hebrew midwife ... Ex. 15 77 Show'ers of Bless'ings-
Shiph'tan-judgelike Promised for ~ Ezek. 34 26 890 

Father of Kernuel.. .. Num. 34 24 214 faithful service. . . Deut. 32 2 25<> 
*Shi'shak-(See Pharaoh} Follow repentance .. Hos. 10 12 9.l.1 
Shlt'ral-magisterial Shroud-figurativeEzek. 31 3 &% 

A Sharonite herdrnan.1 Chr. 27 29 497 Shu 'ah-riches 
Shlt'tlm-acacias 1. Judah'sfather-in-lawGen. 38 2 60 

1. Last camp: Israel.. Num. 25 201 2. Daughter: Heber .. 1 Chr. 7 32 475 
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Shu'ah-dell, depression 
1. A son of Abraham. Gen. 25 
2. Descendant: Judahl Chr. 4 

Shu 'al-a jackal 
1. A son of Zophah ... 1 Chr. 7 
2. District: Bethel. .. 1 Sa. 13 

Shu'ham-to sink 

2 42 
11 470 

36 475 
17 336 

AsonofDan ....... Num. 26 42 201 
•shu'hite-descendant of Shuah (1) 

Hildad called ........ Job 2 11 581 
Shu'Ia-mite---resident of Shunem 

Solomon's lover. .... Sol. 6 13 722 
Shu 'ma th-ltes-garlic 

A Judahite family ... 1 Chr. 2 53 468 
•shu'nam-mite-native of Shunem 

1. Abishag called •.... 1 Ki. 1 3 393 
2. Hostess of Elisha .. 2 Ki. 4 8-12 434 
Her dead son raised .. 2 Ki. 4 32-36 434 

Shu 'nem--quiet 
A city of Issachar .... Josh. 19 
Field of battle ....... 1 Sa. 28 

Shu 'nl-calm, quiet 
A son of Gad ....... Gen. 46 

Shup'pim-serpents 
1. A Benjamite ...... 1 Chr. 7 
2. A doorkeeper ...... 1 Chr. 26 

18 281 
4 357 

16 70 

12 475 
16 496 

SUBJECT BOOK 

Caused by iniquity ... Ps. 
Suffered by good .... Job 
Immunity prnmised .. Ex. 
Promise of healing ... Jer. 
Prevention and cure of: 

CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

107 17, 18 665 
2 3-10 581 

15 26 94 
30 17 814 

The use of doctors {2 Chr. 16 
commended by 

12 516 

12 987 
11 833 
7 458 

Jesus. . . . . . . . . . . Matt. 9 
Use of medicines ..... J er. 46 
Use of remedies {2 Ki. 20 

commended by 
Paul ............ 1 Ti. 5 23 1217 

Healing by prayer ... Jas. 5 14, 15 1239 
•sid'dim-fiats, plains 

Valley: Dead Sea .... Gen. 14 3-10 29 
*Si'don-fishery (Zi'don) 

City of Phoenicia .... Gen. 10 19 25 
OnborderofAsher .. Josh. 19 28 281 
Jezebel'shome ...... 1Ki. 16 31 419 
Taken by Babylon ... Jer. 27 3-6 810 
Judgments against ... Ezek. 28 21, 22 882 
Visited by Jesus ..... Matt. 15 21 996 

Siege-something hemming in (See War) 
Sieve--to rock to and fro 

Used in sifting meal..Amos 9 
Figure of judgment .. Isa. 30 

9 945 
28 747 

*Shur-fortification 
A desert of Egypt ... Gen. 16 7 31 

Sight-seeing 
God went a ......... Gen. 11 4-10 26 

Shu'shan-lily (Capital of Persia) 
Nehemiah's home .... Neh. 1 1 
Esther's palace ...... Est. 4 16 
Daniel lived here .... Dan. 8 2 

Shu'the-lah-

554 
575 
921 

1. A son of Ephraim .. 1 Chr. 7 
2. Son of Zabad ..... 1 Chr. 7 

20 475 
21 475 

Shut'tle-rotary device 
Days swifter than .... Job 

Sl'a, Si'a-ha-congregation 
7 6 585 

Family of Ncthinims.Ezra 2 44 543 
Slb'be-cal-Entangling (Sib'be-chai) 

A hero of David ..... 1 Chr. 11 29 480 
Slew Saph .......... 2 Sa. 21 18 388 
Army commander. .. 1 Chr. 27 11 497 

Sib'bo-leth-(See Shibboleth) 
Sib'mah-spice (Shib'mah) 

A town of Reuben ... Josh. 13 19 274 
Famed for wine ..... Isa. 16 8, 9 736 

Slb'ra-im-double hope 
Place in No. Canaan.Ezek. 47 

Si'chem-(See Shechem) 
Slck'le-gathering hook 

16 907 

For reaping grain .... Mark 4 29 1020 
Slck'ness-(See Disease, Healing) 

A judgment for sin ... Deut. 28 22, 61 249 

Signs Given for Confirmation-
To Gideon .......... Jdgs. 6 36-40 296 
To prophet of Judah.1 Ki. 13 3-5 415 
To Hezekiah ........ 2 Ki. 20 8-11 458 
Jonah: Christ raised .. Matt. 12 39, 40 991 
Of the last days ..... Luke 21 25-36 1074 
Warning against false2 The. 2 9-12 1213 

Sign-seekers-
Pharisees and Scribes.Matt. 12 
The Jews ........... Jno. 2 
Rebuked by Jesus ... Jno. 4 

Sig'net-(See Seal) 

38 991 
18 1083 
48 1085 

"Si'hon-a brush (King of Amorites) 
Mistreated Israel. ... Deut. 2 26-36 219 
Defeated by Israel. .. Num. 21 21-32 195 
Land: Reuben; Gad .. Deut. 3 12 220 

"Si'las-(Silvanus) wooded 
At council. ......... Acts 15 22-32 1131 
Companion of Paul. .Acts 16 19, 25 1133 
Carried letter: Peter .1 Pet. 5 12 1244 

Si'lence--
Evidence of wisdom .. Prov. 17 
Often very valuable .. Eccl. 3 
In the house of God .. Hab. 2 
In presence of God ... Zeph. 1 
Required ........... Mark 8 

28 698 
7 712 

20 957 
7 959 

30 1026 
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Si 'lence--Continued Sim-plic'i-ty-
Of Jesus: Required in worsbip .. Ps. 131 1,r2 6i8 
Foretold ............ Isa. 53 7 769 Requisite for ~Matt. 11 25 990 
Before enemies ...... Jno. 8 6 1092 accepting Christ.. Luke 18 17 1060 
Before High Priest ... Matt. 26 62, 63 1011 Ministerial duty ..... 2 Co. 1 12 1181 
Before Pilate ........ Matt. 27 14 1013 Sin-missing the mark 
Before Herod ....... Luke 23 9 10i8 Definitions of: 

Silk-rare material for clothing Transgression of law. 1 Jno. 3 4 12-lQ 
Dress of luxury ...... Ezek. 16 10, 13 865 All unrighteousness .. 1 J no. 5 17 1250 

*Sil'la- Neglect to do good ... Jas. 4 17 1239 

A place near Millo ... 2 Ki. 12 20 446 Lack of faith ........ Rom. 14 23 1163 

*Si-lo'am-sent 
Foolish thoughts ..... Prov. 24 9 704 

1. Pool at Jerusalem .. Jno. 9 7 1094 Vain conversation .... Prov. 10 19 692 
David had but one ... 1 Ki. 15 5 418 2. A tower. ......... Luke 13 4 1063 Universality of: 

Sil-va'nus-(See Silas) All have sinned ...... Rom. 3 9, 23 1153 
*Sil'ver- All gone astray ...... Isa. 53 6 i69 

Mined from earth .... Job 28 1 599 All unclean ......... Ps. 53 3 636 
Medium of exchange.Gen. 23 16 38 Complete depravity .. Isa. 64 6 7i7 
Household utensils ... Gen. 44 2 68 Origin of: 

Sil'ver- Satan's deception .... Gen. 3 1-6 to 
Idols made of ....... Acts 19 24 1137 Human depravity .... Ps. 51 5 635 
Symbol of value ..... Prov. 10 20 692 A corrupt heart ..... Matt. 15 19 996 
Jesus sold for 30 {Zech. 11 12 970 Lust of the flesh ..... Jas. 1 15 1236 

pieces equals Its deceptive nature: 
$16.96. . . . . . . . . . Matt. 26 15 1011 In original fall ....... 1 Ti. 2 1-l 1215 

*Sim'e-on-a hearkening In all humanity ..... 1it. 3 3 1221 

I.Son of Jacob ...... Gen. 29 33 47 Often appears right .. Prov. 14 12 6ll5 

Founder of tribe: .. . Num. 26 12-14 201 Warnings against. ... Heb. 3 13 122t> 

Allotment given ... Josh. 19 1-9 281 Its ruinous power: 

Prophecy Separates from God .. Isa. 59 2 ii.I 

concerning ....... Gen. 49 5-7 74 Spiritual death ...... Eph. 2 1 110i 

2. Ancestor of Jes us .. Luke 3 30 1045 Its wages--death .... Rom. 6 23 115n 
Self-destructive ...... Hos. 13 9 0,1S 

3. A devout worshiper.Luke 2 25-35 1043 
Begets moral {Josh. 7 11-13 2(J(• 

4. Prophet at Antioch.Acts 13 1 1128 cowardice and 
5. Peter called ....... Acts 15 14 1131 weakness........ Prov. 8 36 (JQ(l 

Si-mil'i-tude Its penalty: 
Of Lord ............ Num. 12 8 183 Physical death ...... Gen. 3 19 J<) 

*Si'mon-hearing, hearkening Spiritual death ...... Ezek. 18 4 Sci<> 
1. Father of Judas ... Jno. 6 71 1088 Punishment certain .. ProY. 11 21 6•n 
2. Simon the zealot ... Matt. 10 4 988 Escape impossible ... Amos 9 2 9-lS 

Canaanite; apostle.Luke 6 15 10-19 The cure for: 
3. A brother of Jesus. Mark 6 3 1023 In Christ ........... Jno. 1 29 101;1 
4. A Pharisee ........ Luke 7 36 1051 In repentance ....... Isa. 55 7 770 
5. A healed leper ..... Mark 14 3-9 1036 Christians must forsake: 
6. A man of Cyrene .. Matt. 27 32 1013 Cut off lusts ........ Eph. 4 22 1 t<JO 
7. A sorcerer ........ Acts 8 9-24 1121 By looking to Jesus .. Heb. 12 1, 2 123~ 
8. Christian at Joppa.Acts 9 43 1122 Sins of I~norance--
9. Simon Peter (See Peter) Are not excusable .... Lev. 5 17 Lll 

Sim'ple-tons-weak intellect Punishment lessened. Luke 12 48 10<.J 
Like a silly dove ..... Hos. 7 11 931 Paul's case stated .... 1 Tim. 1 13 1215 
Will not learn ....... Prov. 1 22 685 Sin-a locality 
Are easily deceived ... Prov. 14 15 695 1. Arabian desert .... Ex. 16 1 95 
Are ensnared by evil. Prov. 7 7-19 690 2. A city of Egypt ... Ezek. 30 15, 16 884 
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Sln-bear'er- 2. Woman of same 
The scapegoat ...... Lev. 16 8 147 tribe .............. Num. 25 18 201 
Jesus-body on tree .. 1 Pe. 2 24 1241 3. A Christian womanRom. 16 1 1165 

0 Sl'nai-pertaining to moon God (Si'na) *Sit'nah-opposition 
!\fountain in Arabia .. Ex. 19 I 98 Well dug by Isaac ... Gen. 26 21 43 
Law given at ........ Ex. 20 1-20 99 Si'van-

Sin-cer'i-ty- Third month ........ Est. 8 9 578 
God to be served in .. Josh. 24 14 288 Skel'e-ton-dried body 
God's Word spoken in2 Co. 2 17 1182 Burned in lime ...... Amos. 2 1 940 

Singed-slight burn Skept'i-cal-

Hair not ............ Dan. 3 27 913 If so, read .......... J no. 6 6-40 1088 
Sing'ers- Skept'i-cism-(See Unbelief) 

For temple services .. 1 Chr. 9 33 478 Skill'ed Work'men-expert 

Sing'ing- Bezaleel: carvings .... Ex. 31 2, 5 114 

Enjoined as a duty .•. Eph. 5 19 1200 Hiram of Tyre ...... I Ki. 7 13, 14 403 

Intelligently ......... 1 Co. 14 15 1177 Required: Ministers .. 2 Ti. 2 15 1220 

Hypocritical. ....... Amos 5 23 942 
Skins-

Done in worship ..... Col. 3 16 1208 Used for· clothing .... Gen. 3 21 19 

Engaged in by Jesus. Mark ].l 26 1036 Used for bottles ..... Josh. 9 4 269 

Singing School 
Covered tabernacle .. Ex. 26 14 106 

Of 288 pupils ........ 1 Chr. 25 7 495 
Skull-the head or brain 

Abimelech's broken .. J dgs. 9 53 301 
Sin'gu-lar-unusual Sky'scrap'er-a tall building 

\'ow ............... Lev. 27 2 163 The first ............ Gen. 11 4, 5 26 
*Si'nim-perhaps China Slan'der--malicious talk (See Accusa-

'Will accept Christ ... Isa. 49 12 765 tions) 
Si'nite- A grievous sin ....... Ps. 38 12 629 

A Canaanite tribe ... Gen. 10 17 25 Unjust injury ....... Prov. 16 28 697 
Sln'less-ness To be punished ...... Ps. 101 5 660 

Possessed by no man.Eccl. 7 20 715 A grave folly ........ Prov. 10 18 692 

c, • .,, .,,, •• ,u by r"·· ,. 9 700 Guard against. ...... Jer. 9 4 790 
no man ......... 1 Jno. 1 8, 10 1247 Suffered by: 

Imputed by faith in Rom. 10 4 1160 David .............. 2 Sa. 10 3 371 
Christ. . . . . . . . . . Phil. 3 9 1204 Amos .............. Amos 7 10 944 

Sin'ners- Jesus ............... Matt. 11 19 990 

Received by Christ. .. Luke 15 1066 
Slave-bondman 

*Si'on-peak, elevated (See Zi'on) 
Captured in war ..... Num. 31 9 208 
Purchased .......... Gen. 17 27 31 

Kame of Mt. Hermon.Deut. 4 48 222 Payment of debt .... Ex. 22 3 102 
Siph'moth-bare spot Price of ............ Ex. 21 32 100 

Refuge of David ..... 1 Sa. 30 28 359 Slave-traders 
Sip'pai-basonlike Noted among TyreansEzek. 27 13 881 

A Philistine giant .... 1 Chr. 20 4 490 Slav'e-ry-
0 Si'rah- Ancient practice ..... 1 Ki. 9 21 408 

A well near Hebron .. 2 Sa. 3 26 364 Dealers in .......... Ex. 21 2-7 100 
Sir'i-on-coal of mail Sleep-slumber, rest 

Name for !\It. HermonDeut. 3 9 220 Promised ........... Prov. 3 24 687 

Sis'a-mal- Of laboring man sweetEccl. 5 12 713 

Son of Eleasah ....... 1 Chr. 2 40 468 
Excessive; indolence .. Prov. 6 9, 10 689 

*Sls'e-ra-battle array 
In harvest condemnedProv. 10 5 692 

Captain: Syrian army.Jdgs. 4 2 294 
A symbol of death ... 1 Co. 15 20 1179 

Sleep, Spiritual-
Slain by a woman .... Jdgs. 4 21 294 Sin of faithlessness ... Isa. 56 10 771 

Sis'ter-( Uses of word) Warnings against .... Rom. 13 11 1163 
1. A female relative .. Gen. 20 12 35 State of reprobates ... Rom. 11 8 1161 
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Sleep-less'ness-
Caused by remorse; 5 Dan. 6 

by worldly care .. 1 Eccl. 5 
In old age .......... Eccl. 12 
The cure for ........ Ps. 3 

Sleight-cunning . . Eph. 4 
*Sling-instrument ta throw stones 

18 918 
12 713 
4 718 
5 611 

14 1199 

Used by David ...... 1 Sa. 17 40 342 
Sloth'ful-ness-laziness 

Source of poverty .... Prov. 24 30, 31 i04 
Not allowed ........ Heb. 6 12 1228 

Slug'gard-lazy, idle 
Lesson from ants .... Prov. 6 
Begs, has nothing .... Prov. 20 
Wise in own conceit .. Prov. 26 
Desires: has nothing. Prov. 13 

Smit'er-one who inflicts hurts 
Christ given to pain .. Isa. 50 

Smith-artificer 

6 689 
4 700 

16 705 
4 694 

6 767 

One who works in ironl Sa. 13 19, 20 336 
A goldsmith ......... Isa. 40 19 756 

Smlt'ing of cheek-
A sign of reproach ... Job 
Endured by Christ ... Jno. 
Turn the other ...... Luke 

Smok'ing-

16 
18 
6 

Smoke through nose . .Job 41 
*Snail-joints 

Unclean animal. ..... Lev. 11 
Snares-cunning traps 

Laid for righteous ... Ps. 119 
Laid for Christ ...... Matt. 22 

Sneez'ed-

10 591 
22 1106 
29 1050 

20 609 

30 139 

10 671 
15 1005 

"Seven times" ....... 2 Ki. 4 35 434 
*Snow-white 

Emblem of purity ... Isa. 18 723 
Snow-water 

Used for bathing .... Job 9 30 586 
Snuff Dishes-

To catch ashes ...... Ex. 25 38 105 
Snuf'fers-to remove ashes from wicks 

Utensil: tabernacle ... Ex. 37 23 122 
So-

An Egyptian King ... 2 Ki. 17 4 453 
So-bri'e-ty-

In thought .......... Rom. 12 3 1162 
In daily living ....... Titus 2 11, 12 1223 
Required: ministers .. 1 Tim. 3 2 1216 
Special reasons for ... 1 Pe. 5 8 1244 

So'coh-thorns (Socho; Sochoh; Shochoh) 
1. Town in N. Judah.Josh. 15 48 2-77 
2. Town in S. Judah .. Josh. 15 35 277 
David slew giant .... 1 Sa. 17 1, 49 342 
Fortified: Rehoboam.2 Chr. 11 7 512 
Taken by Philistines. 2 Chr. 28 18 529 

SUBJECT 

So'cial Du'ties
U prightness 

BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Honesty in society .. Rom. 12 
Courtesy in speech ... Col. 4 
Kindness in words ... Prov. 31 
Considerateness ..... Eph. 4 
Generosity .......... Luke 10 
"Good for evil" ..... 1 The. 5 

So'di-a confidant 
Father of Gaddie!. ... Num. 13 

*Sod'om-(Sod'o-ma) 
Destroyed with fire .. Gen. 19 
Destroyed with fire .. Luke 17 
Destruction: a sign ... 2 Pe. 2 
Ruins unhabitable ... Jer. 49 

Sod'o-my-

17 1162 
6 1209 

26 i09 
32 1199 
34 1058 
15 1212 

10 184 

1-38 34 
29 1068 
6 1245 

18 837 

Forbidden .......... Deut. 23 17 244 
The sin of. ......... Gen. 9 22, 24 24 
Israelites committed. 1 Ki. 14 24 416 

So'journ-er-temporary 
Israel in Egypt. ..... Gen. 47 4 72 
Christians in world ... Heb. 13 14 1235 

Sol'diers of Christ-
Consecration of. ..... 2 Ti. 2 4 1220 
Spiritual weapons .... 2 Co. 10 4 1188 
Spiritual armor ...... Eph. 6 11, 17 1201 

*Sol'o-mon-peacable (King of Israel) 
Son of David ....... 2 Sa. 5 14 366 
Called Jedidiah ...... 2 Sa. 12 24, 25 374 
A promised son ...... 1 Chr. 22 8, 9 492 
Made king by Dav:id.1 Ki. 1 17-40 393 
Forgives Adonijah ... 1 Ki. 1 50-53 393 
Has ] oab slain ...... 1 Ki. 2 28-3! 396 
Has Shemei slain .... 1 Ki. 2 36-46 396 
Marries Egyptian 51 Ki. 3 I 39.~ 

princess ......... 11 Ki. 7 8 403 
Prays for wisdom .... 1 Ki. 3 5-15 398 
Wise in discernment .. I Ki. 3 16-28 398 
Strengthens reign .... 1 Ki. 4 1-34 3()9 
Leagues with Hiram. I Ki. 5 1-12 !00 
Builds Temple ...... 2 Chr. 3-5 503 
Dedicates Temple ... 1 Ki. 8 1-66 405 
God's Covenant with .1 Ki. 9 1-9 !08 
Queen of Sheba ..... 1 Ki. 10 1-13 410 
Becomes very rich ... 2 Chr. 9 15-28 50'l 
Falls in to errors ..... 1 Ki. 11 1-8 411 
Rebuked, troubled ... 1 Ki. 11 9-25 !11 
His wisdom shown in: 
His wise choice ...... 1 Ki. 
] udicial insight. ..... 1 Ki. 
Surpassing others .... 1 Ki. 
Sublime teachings ... 1 Ki. 

3 5-9 
3 16-28 
4 29-31 
4 32, 33 

3()8 
398 
399 
399 

His folly shown by: 
Luxurious living ..... 1 Ki. 10 21-23 410 
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Sol'o-mon-Continued Jesus, a man of. ..... Isa. 53 3 769 
His folly shown by:-Continued To be banished ...... Isa. 25 8 743 

Marrying pagans .... 1 Ki. 11 1, 2 411 None in Heaven ..... Rev. 21 4 1270 
Excess sensuality .... 1 Ki. 11 3 411 So-sip'a-ter-good parentage 
Idol worship ........ 1 Ki. 11 4--8 411 Paul's kinsman ...... Rom. 16 21 1165 
Cruel oppression ..... 1 Ki. 12 4 413 *Sos'the-nes-of sound strength 

Son-(Uses of word) A Jewish ruler ...... Acts 18 17 1136 
A male child ........ Gen. 27 1 45 Convert of Corinth .. 1 Co. 1 1 1166 
Male descendant .... 2 Ki. 9 20 4-4-2 So'tai-roving 
Member: profession .. Neh. 3 8 556 Family of Solomon's~ Ezra 2 55 543 
Of God, Messiah .... Matt. 4 3-6 981 servants.... . . . . Neh. 7 57 560 
Of Man, Christ ...... Matt. 24 30 1008 Sot'tlsh-silly, fool 

Songs-(Notable ones) Israel so called ...... J er. 4 22 784 
Of Moses ........... Ex. 15 1-26 94 Soul-
Of Deborah, Barak .. Jdgs. 5 1-31 295 Man endowed with .. Gen. 2 7 18 
Of Hannah ......... 1 Sa. 2 1-11 324 Spiritual nature ..... Matt. 10 28 988 
Oi Mary ............ Luke 1 46-56 1040 Lives on after death .. Eccl. 12 7 718 
Of the redeemed ..... Rev. 5 9 1257 Atonement for ...... Lev. 17 11 149 

Songs in the Night- Redemption of. ..... Ps. 34 22 625 
Given by God ....... Job 35 10 605 Worth of. .......... Matt. 16 26 997 
To the faithful ...... Ps. 42 8 631 Of the wicked lost ... Luke 12 4, 5 1061 
By Paul and Silas ... Acts 16 25 1133 Of the good saved ... Rev. 20 4 1269 

Song Writer Soul-winning-
Solomon noted as .... 1 Ki. 4 32 399 A work of wisdom ... Prov. 11 30 693 

Son-In-law- Required by Christ .. Matt. 4 19 981 
Peter faithful one .... Mark 1 29, 30 1016 Rewarded .......... Dan. 1l 3 927 

Sooth'say-er-enchanter Soup 
Make false claims .... Acts 16 16 1133 Given Angel by 
Warnings against. ... Jer. 27 9, 10 810 Gideon ............ Jdgs. 6 .9 296 

Sop-morsel of food Sour-11,rapes-
Given to Judas by Eating of. .......... J er. 31 29, 30 815 

Christ ............ J no. 13 26 1101 Sow'lng, Spiritual-scattering seed 

*Sop'a-ter-of a safe father Iniquity: vanity ..... Prov. 22 8 702 
A companion of Paul.Acts 20 4 1138 Harvest according ... Ga. 6 7, 8 1196 

Sope--vegetable lye Spiritual, rewarded ... Isa. 32 20 749 

Used for washing .... Mal. 3 2 975 Sowing Wild Oats 

Soph'e-reth-a scribe Disrespect: parents .. Prov. 30 11 708 

Family of Solomon's~ Ezra 2 55 543 
Hatred of ministers .. 2 Ki. 2 22-25 432 

servants. . . . . . . . Neh. 7 57 560 
Epicurean waste ..... Eccl. 2 1 711 

Sor' cer-ers--magicians Corrupt revelry ..... ls. 56 12 771 

Found in Egypt ..... Ex. 7 11 83 
Results in later dis- pob 20 11 594 

Forbidden in Israel. . Ex. 22 18 102 
ease and ruin. . . . Phil. 3 19 1204 

Punishable by death. Lev. 20 27 152 
Final harvest, death .. Gal. 6 7, 8 1196 

God's judgments on .. Mal. 3 5 975 
*Spain-a country in Europe 

Examples of New Testament: Paul wished to visit .. Rom. 15 24 1164 

Simon Magus ....... Acts 8 9-11 1121 
*Spar'row-little bird 

Bar-jesus ........... Acts 13 6, 8 1128 
Sold cheaply ........ Matt. 10 29 988 
Clean bird .......... Lev. 14 4 14-4-

Sore-tender Speak'lng, Evil-
Intense feeling ...... Gen. 19 9 34 Separates friends .... Prov. 16 28 697 
Ulcer, boil, etc ...... Lev. 13 42, 43 141 To be avoided ....... 1 Pe. 2 1 1241 

*So'rek-a choice vine (Valley in Judah) Of no man .......... Tit. 3 2 1223 
Delilah lived there ... Jdgs. 16 4 310 Warning against ..... Eph. 4 31 1199 

Sor'row-grief, distress Spear-a lance 
Even in laughter., •. Prov. 14 13 695 Metal head on a shaft.1 Sa. 17 7 342 
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*Spearman-armed soldier Spir'it-u-al'i-ty 
Guarded Paul. ...... Acts 23 23 1143 Mind of Christ ...... Phi. 2 5 1203 

Spe-cif'ic Gravity- Produces godliness ... Tit. 2 11-13 1223 
Law of changed ..... 2 Ki. 6 5, 6 438 Gives life and peace .. Rom. 8 6 1157 

Speed-maniac-Jehu driveth furiously Spite-dishonor 

Jehu an example ..... 2 Ki. 9 20 442 Only once in Bible ... Ps. 10 14 614 

*Spic'es-(Uses of) Spit upon-

For religious rites .... Ex. 25 6 105 An act of derision .... Num. 12 14 18.~ 

For funerals ......... Luke 23 56 1078 Symbol of shame .... Deut. 25 9 246 

Spi'der- Suffered by Job ..... Job 30 10 600 

Poisonous .......... Prov. 30 28 708 Inflicted on Jesus .... l\latt. 26 67 1011 

Weaves a web ....... Isa. 59 5 7i3 Spokes'man-mouthpiece 

Spies- Aaron for Moses ..... Ex. 4 14-17 80 

Sent into Canaan .... Num. 13 3 184 Spot'less-free from spots 

Sent to Jericho ...... Josh. 2 1-4 261 Christians should be. 2 Pet. 3 14 1246 

*Spike'nard-a fragrant plant Church should be .... Eph. 5 27 1200 

Jesus anointed with .. !\lark 14 3 1036 Sprink'ling in Ceremonial Rites-
Of blood and water .. Lev. 14 49-57 14-1 Used by Mary ...... Jno. 12 3 1099 
In Passover ......... Ex. 12 22 g9 

Spilt- In Covenant, ....... Ex. 24 8 104 
Water .............. 2 Sa. 14 14 377 In sin offering ....... Lev. 4 6 130 

*Spin'ning-making thread Of Christ. .......... Heb. 12 24 1234 
\Vork of women ...... Ex. 35 25 119 Sprout-
Done by hand ....... Prov. 31 19 709 Hope of tree ........ Job 14 7 590 

Spir'it-breath-soul Stab-pierce 
Spir'it, God a- Examples of stabbing: 

As stated by Jesus ... Jno. 4 24 1085 Asahel by Abner ..... 2 Sa. 2 23 363 
In omni-presence .... Acts 17 24-28 1134 Abner by J oab ...... 2 Sa. 3 27 364 
In relation to man ... 2 Co. 3 17 1183 Ishbosheth .......... 2 Sa. 4 5, 6 366 

Spir'it of Man- Amasa by Joab ...... 2 Sa. 20 10 386 
Life of the body ..... Jas. 2 26 1237 Stairs, Wind'ing-
In breathed by God .. Gen. 2 7 18 In Solomon's temple. 1 Ki. 6 8 401 
The candle of God ... Job 32 8 602 Stalls-
Broken in repentance.Ps. 51 17 635 Solomon had 40,000 .. 1 Ki. 4 26 399 
Renewed in new birth.Jno. 3 6 1084 Stam'mer-ers-dcfectii•e utterances 
Renewed day by day.2 Co. 4 16 1184 Shall speak plainly ... b. 32 4 749 
Returns to God ..... Eccl. 12 7 718 Stan'dard-bear'eris. 10 18 731 

Spir'it of Christ- Stars-
Divine; omniscient ... Isa. 11 2, 3 733 Created by God ..... Gen. 1 16 17 
Meek and lowly ..... Matt. 11 29 990 l\ot to be worshiped. Deut. 4 19 221 
Tender ............. Isa. 40 11 756 Fall from heaYen .... Rev. 8 10 1260 
Compassionate ...... Matt. 9 36 987 Symbolic appearance.i\!att. 2 2 979 
Longsuffering ....... Luke 9 55-56 1055 Aided in battle ...... J dgs. 5 20 295 
Persevering ......... Isa. 42 4 759 Symbolic of 11fcssiah: 
Forgiving ........... Luke 23 34 1078 Rising predicted ..... Num. 24 17 200 
Saving ............. Isa. 63 1-5 7i6 Calle_d "Day Star" ~ 2 Pet. 1 19 1245 

Spir'it Fill'ed Men- "Morning Star".. Rev. 22 16 1271 
John the Baptist .... Luke 1 15 1040 Star Gaz'ers ..... Is. 47 13 764 
Jesus the Messiah ... Luke 4 1 1046 Stat'utes-laws ... Lev. 26 46 161 
The early disciples ... Acts 2 4 1112 Stead'fast-ness-firmness 
Peter the Apostle .... Acts 4 8 1115 In loyalty to God: 
Stephen the Martyr.. Acts 7 55 1119 Rejecting idols ...... Josh. 23 7, 8 287 
Philip the Evangelist.Acts 11 24 1126 Rejecting evii. ...... Job 11 14, 15 588 
Paul the Missionary .. Acts 13 9 1128 In the faith ......... 2 Pe. 3 17 1246 
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Stead'fast-ness-Continued Stom'a-cher-
In good works ....... 1 Co. 15 58 1179 Girdle worn bywomen Is. 3 24 725 
In unity of spirit .... Phi. 1 27 1202 Stones, Precious-
In enduring hardships: Consumed by fire .... 1 Ki. 18 38 422 
Accept chastenings ... Heb. 12 7 1234 For list, see Classified 
Accept trials ........ J as. 1 12 1236 Section, Part II I. .. 305 
Hatred of world ..... Matt. 10 22 988 Ston'ing-method of capital punishment 
Sufferings ........... 1 Pe. 2 19 1241 By the people ....... Lev. 24 14 158 
Job an example ...... Jas. 5 11 1239 Examples of stoning: 
In perseverance to the end: Achan .............. Josh. 7 25 266 
Love of Christ ....... Jno. 15 9 1103 Adoram ............. 1 Ki. 12 18 413 
In well doing ........ Gal. 6 9 1196 Naboth ............. 1 Ki. 21 13 427 
In christian race ..... Heb. 12 1, 2 1234 Zechariah ........... 2 Ch. 24 20,21 524 
Paul an example ..... Acts 20 24 1138 Stephen ............. Acts 7 59 1119 
Reward promised .... Rev. 3 11 1256 Paul. ............... Acts 14 19 1130 

Steal'ing- Store----<::it'ies-for military equipment 

Forbidden ........... Eph. 4 28 1199 Built by Solomon .... 1 Ki. 9 19 408 

Dishonest dealing .... Tit. 2 10 1223 Store-hous'es-for food 

*Steph 'a-nas-crowned 
Built by Joseph ..... Gen. 41 56 63 
Owned by Hezekiah .. 2 Chr. 32 28 535 

Christian: Corinth ... 1 Cor. 1 16 1166 Stories, Bible--
•ste'phen-crowned For Young People ... Part III. 287 

Chosen deacon ...... Acts 6 5,81118 *Stork-affectionate 
Accused of blasphemy .Acts 6 9-15 1118 Unclean bird ........ Lev. 11 19 139 
First martyr ......... Acts 7 59-60 1119 Dwelt in fir trees .... Ps. 104 17 662 
His masterly sermon.Acts 7 1-53 1119 Storm-

Stew'ard-ship-- Wind ............... Ps. 55 8 636 
Based on Divine Ownership: Straight'for'ward-ness-
Of man's soul. ...... Deut. 32 6 256 Required of Christians Prov. 4 27 687 
Of man's life ........ Rom. 14 8 1163 One who is not ...... Luke 9 62 1055 
Of the earth ......... Ps. 24 1, 2 621 Strange and-
Of earthly creatures .. Ps. 50 10 634 Interesting Facts Re 
Of silver and gold .... Hag. 2 8 962 Bible, Part V ...... 1299 
Reenforced by redemption: Stran~gers-
Divinely purchased .. 1 Co. 6 20 1170 1'o be treated kindly .. Lev. 19 34 151 
Divinely endowed .... Luke 19 13 1071 To be taught ........ Deut. 31 12 254 
Diverse gifts ........ Matt. 25 14, 15 1009 *Straw-
Faithfulness required: Food for animals ..... Jgs. 19 19 314 
Basis of honesty ..... 1 Co. 4 2 1169 Mixed with bricks ... Ex. 5 7-16 81 
Grateful devotion .... 1 Pe. 4 10 1243 Strength-Spiritual-
As a primary duty ... Matt. 6 33 984 God is our .......... Ps. 46 1 633 
Accountability and reward: Secured from God ... Eph. 3 16 1198 
Report to be made ... Matt. 18 23 999 Found in weakness ... 2 Cor. 12 9, 10 1190 
Fruit expected ....... Matt. 21 34 1003 Strife--
Accountability ...... Luke 19 15 1071 Caused by pride ..... Prov. 13 10 694 
Faithful rewarded .... Matt. 16 27 997 Stirred by hatreds ... Prov. 10 12 692 

Sticks- Beginning subtle ..... Prov. 17 14 698 
Two become one ..... Ezek. 37 15-17 893 Foolish talk causes ... 1 Tim. 6 4 1218 

*Stocks--instrument of punishment Condemned ......... 1Cor.11 17 1175 
Jeremiah placed in ... Jer. 20 2 802 Warning against. .... Phil. 2 3 1203 
Pa u I placed in ....... Acts 16 24 1133 Curse in family ...... Prov. 18 19 699 
Symbol: afflictions ... Job 13 27 589 Great evil in church .. 2 Cor. 12 20 1190 

*Sto'ics-pertaining to porch Strlk'er-a quarrelsome person 
Sect: philosophers .... Acts 17 18 1134 To be avoided ....... 1 Tim. 3 3 1216 
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Stripes-in scourging Su'i-cides of the Bible-
Not to exceed forty .. Deut. 25 1-4 246 Saul. ............... 1 Sam.31 4 361 
Iniquity visited with . Ps. 89 32 655 Ahithophel. ......... 2 Sam.17 23 381 
Do not help a fool ... Prov. 17 10 698 Zimri .............. 1 Ki. 16 18 419 
Healed by Christ's ... Is. 53 5 769 Judas .............. Matt. 27 5 lOH 
Striv'in~- Suk'ki-im-an African tribe 

To enter into King- Soldiers of Shishak ... 2 Chr.12 3 513 
dom .............. Luke 13 24 1063 Sum'mer-

For spiritual gifts .... 1 Cor. 9 25 1173 Promised ........... Gen. 8 22 23 
Stron~ Drink (See Drunkenness) Made by God ....... Ps. 74 li 646 

To drown troubles ... Prov. 31 1-7 709 Fruitful season ...... Amos 8 1, 2 945 
Stub'born-ness- Snow in ............ Prov. 26 1 705 

A grievous sin ....... Is. 48 4 764 Sun-
Israel's example ..... J er. 3'.l 33 817 Created by God ..... Gen. 1 14 I 7 
Brings loss .......... Prov. 1 24, 32 685 Not to be worshiped. Deut. 4 19 222 

Studs-a detachable button Stood still .......... Josh. 10 12 270 

Of silver ............ Sol. 1 11 719 Shadow receded ..... 2 Ki. 20 9 45!> 

Stud'y-diligent. Darkened ........... Luke 23 44 10i8 
Sun-di'al-time indicator To be quiet ......... 1 The. 4 11 1211 

Degrees receded ..... Is. 38 8 - 755 To be approved ...... 2 Tim. 2 15 1220 
Sunstroke-Of the Bible enjoined Jno. 5 39 1087 

Child died of. ....... 2 Ki. 4 18, 19 434 Much, a weariness of 
the flesh .......... Eccl. 12 12 718 Su 'per-scrip'tion~.vriuen upon 

Stum'blin~ Blocks-
On a coin ........... Matt. 22 20 1005 
On the cross ......... Luke 23 38 1078 Hypocrites are ...... Matt. 23 13 1006 Su 'per-sti'tion-

Unfaithful leaders .... l\lal. 2 7, 8 974 Examples: 
Warning against ..... Rom. 14 13 1163 Elders of Israel ...... 1 Sa. 4 3 32i Should be removed ... Is. 57 14 772 Syrian soldiers ....... 1 Ki. 20 23 425 

Su 'ah-sweepings Heathens ........... J er. 10 2 791 
A son of Zophah ..... 1 Ch. 7 36 475 L ystrians ........... Acts 14 11 1130 

Sub'ma-rine- Athenians ........... Acts 17 22 113-1 
Figuratively de- Barbarians .......... Acts 28 4 1140 

scribed ............ Job 41 609 Sup'per-(See Lord's Supper) 
Su b-mis'sion- Sur-"t/1e gate of the foundation" 

To God's will ....... Jas. 4 7 1239 Gate of the Temple .. 2 Ki. 11 6 445 
Christ, our example .. Luke 22 42 1075 Sure'ty-pledge 
Of young to the older. 1 Pet. 5 5 1244 Given as security .... Gen. 43 9 67 

Sub'sti-tute- For strangers; debts~ Prov. 11 15 693 
Christ is our ........ Is. 53 5 769 discouraged...... Prov. 22 26 702 

Su b'tle-ty-shrewdness Su~ery, Spiritual-
Of the serpent ....... Gen. 3 1 19 Of offending membersl\Iatt. 5 30 982 
Of Jonadab ......... 2 Sa. 13 3 375 Of a froward tongue .Prov. 10 31 692 

Suc-cess (See Prosperity) Work of the Spirit ... Rom. 8 13 1157 
Promised to righteousPs. 1 3 611 Sur'name--family name 

•suc'coth-booths (Place east of Jordan) Surname of: 
Jacob camped here ... Gen. 33 17 54 Simon was Peter ..... Acts 10 5 112·1 
Wilderness camp ..... Ex. 12 37 89 John was Mark ...... Acts 12 12 112i 

Suf'fer-in~s for Christ- Judas was Iscariot ... Luke 22 3 107S 
Loss of reputation ... 1 Cor. 4 10 1169 Lebbeus: Thaddeus .. Matt. 10 3 988 
In persecution ....... Matt. 5 11 982 Joseph was Justus ... Acts 1 23 1111 
In death ............ 2 Cor. 4 11 1184 Joses was Barnabas .. Acts 4 36 11 IS 
Promised rewards .... 2 Ti. 2 12 1220 Judas was Barsabas .. Acts 15 22 1131 
Example of Moses ... Heb. 11 25 1232 James and John 
The ic:>Y of. ......... Acts 5 41 1116 Boanerges .....•... Mark 3 17 1019 
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•su-san'ne-lily Gospel preached to ... Acts 18 18 1136 
Ministered to Jesus ... Luke 8 3 1053 *Sy'ro-phe-ni'cian-a native of Syria 

Su'si-horseman Jesus heals a ........ Mark 7 26 1025 
Father of Gaddi ..... Num. 13 11 184 

•swal'low- T 
A migratory bird .... Jer. 8 7 789 

•swan- *Ta'a-nach-
An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 18 139 A Canaanite city .... Josh. 12 21 274 

Swear'inl?,- Allotted: Manasseh .. Josh. 17 11 279 
Profane forbidden ... Ex. 20 7 99 Residence: Levites ... Josh. 21 25 284 
False condemned .... Lev. 19 12 151 Barak's victory ...... Jdgs. 5 19-22 295 

*Sweat-perspiration Ta-a-nath-shi'loh-approach to Shiloh 
Element of labor ..... Gen. 3 18, 19 19 A city of Ephraim ... Josh. 16 6 279 
Of blood by Jesus .... Luke 22 44 1075 Tab'ba-oth-rings 

Swim- A Nethinim family ... Ezra 2 43 543 
Iron did ............ 2 Ki. 6 6 438 Tab'bath-town near Abel-mehohath 

•swine-- Refuge: Midianites ... Jdgs. 7 22, 23 298 
An unclean animal. .. Lev. 11 7 139 Ta-be'al--God is good 
Abominable to Jews .. Is. 65 4 778 Proposed king ....... Is. 7 6 728 
Feeding by Prodigal .Luke 15 15 1066 Ta-be'el-God is good 

Swords- Slandered Jews ...... Ezra 4 7-16 545 
"Made into plow- Ta b'e-rah-burning 

shares" ............ Is. 2 4 724 Camp: Israel bumed.Num. 11 1-3 182 
"Plowshares into {Mic. 4 3 951 Tab'er-inl?,-to drum 

swords". . . . . . . . . Joel 3 10 938 Striking the breast .. Nah. 2 7 955 
Sword of the Lord- *Tab'er-na-cle--a tent 

Figurative of: Directed by God ..... Ex. 25-27 105 
Divine victory ....... Josh. 5 13 264 Sacred and holy ..... Lev. 8 10 135 
Di\"inc vengeance .... Deut. 32 41 256 Free will offerings .... 2 Ch. 31 14 533 
Pestilences .......... 1 Ch. 21 12 490 Set up at Shiloh ..... Josh. 18 1 280 
Utter destruction .... J er. 12 12 794 Located at Gibcon ... 1 Ch. 21 29 490 
Complete authority .. Rev. 19 15 1268 David's love for ..... Ps. 27 1-14 622 

*Sycamore-- Removed: Jerusalem.2 Ch. 1 3,4 501 
A fig tree ........... 1 Ki. 10 27 410 Superccded: Temple .1 Ki. 8 4 405 

*Sy'char-a town of Samaria Tab'er-na-cle, Feast of-(See Feasts) 
Formerly Shechem ... Josh. 21 21 284 *Tab'i-tha-(See Dorcas) Woman converted .... Jno. 4 5-30 1085 

Sym'pa-thy- Ta'ble--article of furniture 

For the unfortunate .. Heb. 13 3 1235 Used to eat on ...... Jdgs. 1 7 290 

For the weak ........ Acts 20 35 1138 Richly furnished ..... 1 Ki. 10 5 410 

Must be practical. ... Is. 58 7 772 450 ate at Jezebel's .. 1 Ki. 18 19 422 

Of Cod for us ....... Is. 63 9 776 Ta'ble of the Law-
Syn'a-1?,01?,ue--an assembly Two stones .......... Ex. 32 19 115 

A place of wor•hip ... Acts 13 5 1128 Renewed ............ Ex. 34 1-5 118 
Jesus attended ....... Luke 4 16 1046 Used of the heart .... J er. 17 1 799 
Met every Sabbath .. Acts 15 21 1131 Ta'ble of Shewbread-(See Showbread) 

Syn'ty-che--a woman of Philippi In Holy Place ....... Ex. 40 22 126 
Reconciliation urged. Phi. 4 2 1205 Dimensions; materials Ex. 37 10-16 122 

*Syr'a-cuse--city of Sicily Ta'ble, Writ'lnl?,-
Paul passed through .. Acts 28 12 1149 Zacharias asked for .. Luke 59-64 1040 

•syr'l-a-(See Assyria) *Ta'bor-height 
Syr'l-ans---inhabitants of Syria 1. Mountain ......... Josh. 19 22 281 

Subdued by David ... 2 Sam. 8 12-13 370 Scene: Barak's war ... Jdgs. 4 6-14 294 
Contend with Israel .. 2 Sa. 10 17 371 2. A town of Zebulun .1 Chr. 6 77 473 
Used to punish Joash. 2 Chr. 24 23 524 3. Plain of. .......... 1 Sam 10 3 333 
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Tab'ret- Tal'mai-pertaining to furrows 
Musical instrument .. 1 Sam.IO 5 333 I. Son of Anak ....... Num. 13 22 18-1 

Tab-rim'mon-pleasing to Rimmon 2. King of Geshur .... 2 Sam. 3 3 364 
Tact'ful-ness- Tal-mon-oppressive 

A Christian duty .... 2 Cor. 6 3 1185 A Temple porter ..... 1 Chr. 9 17 478 
Exemplified by Paul. Acts 23 6 1143 Descendants ........ l\eh. 7 45 560 
Exercised by Jesus ... J no. 4 7 1085 Ta'mah-(See Te'mah) 
Meeting complaints .. Jdgs. 8 1-3 299 A Nethinim family ... l\"eh. 7 55 560 
In conciliating foes ... 2 Sa. 2 5-7 363 *Ta'mar-palm tree 

Tac hes- 1. Wife of Er ........ Gen. 38 6 60 
Couplings: curtains .. Ex. 36 8, 18 121 2. Absalom's sister ... 2 Sam.13 1 3i5 

Tach'mo-nite--sagacious 3. Absalom's daughter2 Sam.14 27 3i7 
A family name ...... 2 Sam.23 8 390 4. Place in Palestine .. Ezek. 4 7 19 907 
Tack'lin~s- *Tam'muz-son of life 

Ropes on ships ...... Is. 33 23 750 Syrian idol .......... Ezek. 8 14 857 
Apparatus of a ship .. Acts 27 19 1148 Tan'hu-meth-compassion 

*Tad'mor-city of palms Father of Seraiah .... 2 Ki. 25 23 465 
Built by Solomon .... 2 Chr. 8 4 509 Tan'ner-(Simon the) 

Ta'han-station Peter lodged with .... Acts 10 6 1124 
An Ephraimite ...... Num. 26 35 201 *Ta'phath-a dropping 
Son of Telah ........ 1 Chr. 7 25 475 Daughter ofSolomonl Ki. 4 II 399 

Ta'hath-beneath *Tap'pu-ah-apple 
1. Station of Israel. .. N um. 33 26 212 1. A town of Judah ... Josh. 15 34 ?"" ·'I 
2. Levite son of lzhar .1 Ch. 6 24 473 2. A town or '.\lanassehJosh. 16 8 279 
3. Son of Bered ...... 1 Ch. 7 20 475 3. A son of Hebron ... 1 Chr. 2 43 468 
4. Son of Eladah ..... 1 Ch. 7 20 475 Ta'rah-

*Tah'pan-hes-(Tehaphnehes) Wilderness camp ..... Num. 33 27 212 
City of Egypt ....... Ezek. 30 18 884 Tar'a-lah-reeling 
Jews fled to ......... ]er. 43 7-9 830 A city of Benjamin .. Josh. 18 27 280 

*Tah'pe-nes- *Tares-
A queen of Egypt .... 1 Ki. 11 19-20 411 Parable of. .......... l\latt. 13 25-30 9'13 

Tah're-a-(Ta're-a) Tar'pel-ites-
A descendant of Saul.1 Chr. 8 33, 35 477 Settled in Samaria ... Ezra 4 9 5-!S 

Tah-tim-hod'shi- *Tar'shish-(T/zarshish) dcliglrtsomeness 
Region near Gilead ... 2 Sam.24 6 392 1. Trading center .... Ezek. 2i 12 881 
Tail'or-in~- Maritime city ..... 1 Ki. 10 22 410 

Garments: for Aaron. Ex. 39 124 Jonah's ship for. .. Jonah I 3 947 
Tale-- Gifts to Christ .... Ps. i2 10 645 

A definite number ... Ex. 5 18 81 Resists Gog's lust .. Ezek. 38 13 895 
Tale-bear'ers-(See slander) 2. A son of Javan .... Gen. 10 4 25 

Condemned ......... Lev. 19 16 151 3. Son of Bilhan ..... 1 Chr. i 10 -!75 
Engender strife ...... Prov. 26 20 705 4. Prince of Persia ... Est. 1 14 571 

Tal'ent-balance, weight Tar'sus-capital of Celicia 
Of gold ............. Ex. 25 39 105 Birthplace of Paul ... Acts 9 II 1122 
Of silver ............ 1 Ki. 20 39 425 Barnabas went there. Acts 11 25 1126 
Given to servants .... Matt. 25 14-30 1009 *Tar'tak-an idol 

Tal-i-tha-cu'mi-"maiden arise" Worshiped by Avites.2 Ki. 17 31 45J 
Spoken by Jesus ..... Mark 5 41 1021 *Tar'tan-lille of Assyrian officer 

Talk-vain Fought against Israel2 Ki. 18 17 455 
Fools engage in ...... Prov. 29 11 708 Task-mas'ters-
Leads to mischief .... Eccl. 10 13, 14 717 Over Israel. ......... Ex. 5 6, 10 81 
False teachers ....... Tit. 1 10 1222 Tat'nai-
To be ignored ....... Job 15 3 590 A Persian governor .. Ezra 5 3 547 
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Tat-too-Ina- Founded by Ashur ... 1 Chr. 2 24 468 
Forbidden .......... Lev. 19 28 151 Fortified ............ 2 Chr. 11 6 512 

Tav'erns, the Three--place near ].?.ome Home of Amos ...... Amos 1 1 939 
Paul paused here .... Acts 28 15 1149 Widow of. .......... 2 Sam.14 5 377 

•Tax'es-assessment, enrolment (See trib- Te'ko-ite--an inhabitant of Tekoa 
ute) Ikkesh called ........ 2 Sam.23 26 390 

Lt!vied by Solomon ... 1 Ki. 4 7-28 399 Tel-a-bib--mound of green growth 
Poll tax by Romans . Matt. 22 17 1005 A place in Babylonia.Ezek. 3 15 853 
Temple tax ......... Matt. 17 24 998 Te'lah-breach 

Teach'ers- Son of Rephah ...... 1 Chr. 7 25 475 
Appointed in Judah .. 2 Chr. 17 7 517 Tel'a-im-lambs (Probably Te'lem) 
Christian ........... Acts 13 1 1128 Saul's army here ..... 1 Sam.JS 4 340 
Worthy of honor ..... Gal. 6 6 1196 Te-las'sar-hill of Asshur (The-las'ar) 
Jesus, a Divine ...... Matt. 7 29 985 Place in Mesopotamia.Is. 37 12 753 
Holy Spirit, our ...... Jno. 14 26 1102 Taken by Assyrians .. 2 Ki. 19 12 457 

Teach'ers, False-- *Te'lem-oppression (Probably Tel'a-im) 
Teachdoctrinesof mcn\1att. 15 9 996 A town in Judah .... Josh. 15 24 2i7 
Sµeak in hypocrisy ... 1 Tim. 4 1-3 1216 A post-exilic porter .. Ezra 10 24 553 
l\lerccnary, selfish ... 2 Pe. 2 1-3 1245 Tel'e-phone--.... Job 38 35 607 
Preferred by some ... 2 Tim. 4 3-4 1221 Tel-me'lah-mound of salt 

Teach'able-ness- Place in Babylonia ... Neh. 7 61 560 
A mark of wisdom ... Prov. 18 15 699 Te' ma-
Of discipleship ....... Matt. 18 3 999 A son of Ishmael. ... 1 Ch. 1 29, 30 466 
Of spiritual growth ... Matt. 13 23 993 Tribe in Arabia ...... Job. 6 19 584 

Teach'ina- Country in Arabia ... Isa. 21 14 739 
Commanded ........ Lev. 10 11 138 *Te'man-the south 
One another ......... Col. 3 16 1208 Son of Eliphaz ...... Gen. 36 11 57 
Duty of ministers .... 2 Tim. 2 24 1220 Region E. of Idumea.Jer. 49 7, 20 837 

Tears- Judgments against ... Ezek. 25 13 879 
Expression of sorrow. Ps. 6 6 612 Tem'e-ni-
Of Jesus with Mary .. Jno. 11 35 1097 Son of Ashur ........ 1 Chr. 4 s, 6 470 
Express solicitude .... Ps. 126 6 677 Tem'per-ance--
Of Jesus: Jerusalem .. Luke 19 41 1071 Total abstinence recommended-
Of Paul for lost ...... Acts 20 7, 31 1138 By the wise men ..... Prov. 23 31 703 

Te'bah-massacre Law of Rechabites ... Jer. 35 6 821 
Son of Nahor ........ Gen. 22 24 37 Nazarite vow ........ Num. 6 3 174 

Teb-a-ll'ah-Jehovah has dipped Enjoined on priests .. Lev. 10 9 138 
A Levite gatekeeper .. 1 Chr. 26 11 496 Rule for kings ....... Prov. 31 4 709 

Te'beth-/enlh month of year Examples: 
Esther visits king .... Est. 2 16 573 Daniel .............. Dan. 8 910 

Teeth, Gnashlni of- John Baptist ........ Luke 15 1040 
Against J crusalcm ... Lam. 2 16 846 Temperance enjoined: 
Against the good .... Job 16 9 591 For sake of others ... Rom. 14 21 1163 
In disappointment ... Ps. 112 10 668 For good influence ... 1 Pe. 2 11, 12 1241 
Against Stephen ..... Acts 7 54 1119 Tem'pests-furious storms 
In eternal hell ....... Matt. 13 42 993 Made calm by God .. Ps. 107 29 665 

Tee-totalers- Stilled by Jesus ...... Matt. 8 26 986 
Tempted by preacher.Jer. 35 4-6 821 *Tem'ple, Sol'o-mon's-

Te-h in 'nab-graciousness David not to build ... 1 Chr. 22 6-8 492 
Son of Esh ton ....... 1 Chr. 4 12 470 Plans by David ...... 1 Chr. 28 11 498 

Te'kel-weighed Gifts for building .... 1 Chr. 29 2-9 499 
Belshazzar's judgment Dan. 5 25 916 Built by Solomon .... 1 Ki. 6 401 

*Te-ko'a-trump~t (Te-ko'ah) Materials sent by ~ 2 Chr. 2 502 
A city of Judah.~ .... 2 Chr. 11 6 512 Hiram of Tyre. . . 1 Ki. 5 400 
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Tem'ple, Sol'o-mon's-Continued 
7 years in building ... 1 Ki. 6 38 401 
Engraving by Hiram.1 Ki. 7 13-51 403 
Workmen: 

80,000artisans ..... 1Ki. 5 15-17 400 
70,000 laborers ..... } 

3,300 overseers ... . 
Dimensions ......... 2 Chr. 3 
Its dedication ....... 2 Chr. 6-7 
Despoiled, robbed: 

4 503 
505-507 

ByJehoash ......... 2Ki. 12 18 446 
By Hezekiah ........ 2 Ki. 18 16 455 
ByAsa ............. 2Chr.16 2 516 
By Joash of Israel. .. 2 Chr. 25 24 526 
By Ahaz ............ 2 Chr. 28 21, U 529 
Plundered: Shishak .. 1 Ki. 14 25 416 
Spoiled: Chaldeans ... 2 Ki. 25 9 465 
Scriptures Pertaining 

To, Part I. . . . . . . . 250 
Tem'ple, Ze-rub'ba-bel's-

Order of Cyrus ...... Ezra 1 1-4 542 
Built by Zerubbabel .Ezra 3 10 545 
Work stopped ....... Ezra 4 24 545 
Work resumed ...... Ezra 6 3-14 548 
Work completed ..... Ezra 6 15 548 
Dedicated .......... Ezra 6 15-16 548 

Tem'ple, Her'od's-
Of Christ's Day ..... Luke 2 
46 years building .... Jobn 2 
Cleansed by Jesus ... Matt. 21 
Christ teaches in ..... Luke 21 
Disciples in daily .... Acts 2 
Paul assaulted in .... Acts 21 
Destruction foretold . Matt. 24 

Tem'ples, Spir'it-u-al-

27 1043 
20 1083 
12 1003 
37 1074 
46 1112 
26 1140 

2 1008 

Christian's body ..... 1 Co. 
Indwelt by Christ .... Eph. 
Must be kept holy ... 2 Co. 
The church ......... 1 Co. 
A spiritual house .... 1 Pe. 
For God's habitation .Eph. 

6 16, 19 1170 
3 17, 18 1198 
6 16-18 1185 
3 16-17 1168 
2 5 1241 
2 20-22 1197 

Tem'po-ral-temporary 
Things seen ......... 2 Cor. 4 

Temporal Blessings-
Given by God ....... Gen. 24 
Promised to Israel. .. Deut. 11 
Promised to us ...... Is. 30 
Reward of righteous .. Ex. 23 

Temp-ta'tion-

18 1184' 

35 39 
14 231 
23 747 
25 103 

By Satan ........... 2 Cor. 2 11 1182 
Through appetite .... Gen. 25 29-33 42' 
Tn·rough human{Jas. 113-, 14 1230 

passion~;cov~tous- 1 Tim. 6 9· 1218 
ness; evil alliances Ex. 34 1'Z !18 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAG1! 

Must be avoided .... Prov. 4 14-15 6~7 
Must be resisted ..... Eph. 6 13 1201 
Deliverance promised 2 Pet. 2 9 1245 
None excessive ...... 1 Cor. 10 13 11 H 
Of 0111ist by Satan ... Matt. 4 1-11 981 

Temp'ters-
To be resisted ....... Prov. 1 10-19 6);.'i 

To be punished ...... Deut. 13 6-8 n I 
Fall into own pit. ... Prov. 28 10 707 

Temp'tress-es-(examples) 
Eve ................ Gen. 3 6 11) 
Delilah ............. Jgs. 16 6 310 
Jezebel. ............ 1 Ki. 21 7 427 
Zeresh .............. Est. 5 14 571\ 
Job's wire ........... Job 2 9 5~1 
Harlots ............. Prov. 5 3-5 688 

*Ten Com-mand'ments-
\\'ritten: two stones .. Ex. 31 
Kept in two records .. Deut. 5 
"God's Covenant" ... Deut. 4 
Copy made by JoshuaJosh. 8 

Tens of the Bible--
Lepers healed ....... Luke 17 
Pieces of money ..... Luke 19 
Tribes revolt. ....... 1 Ki. 12 
Virgins ............. Matt. 25 

Ten'der-heart'ed-
One to another ...... Eph. 4 
Rehoboarn was once . 2 Chr. 13 

*Tents-coverings 
Used for residences ... Gen. 4 
For patriarchs ....... Gen. 26 
\\'ere black .......... Sol. 1 
Israel dwelt in ....... 2 Ki. 13 
Csed by '.\ornads .... Jer. 35 
Tabernacle called .... Num. 9 

18 
6-21 

13 
32 

11-20 
13-21 
16-25 

1-14 

32 
7 

20 
17 
5 

lU 
224 
222 
267 

1068 
lOil 
4U 

100'1 

11!J9 
jlJ 

20 
4.l 

i I'> 
5 447 
7 811 

15 179 
*Te'rah--·1vild goat Cn-(Ta'rah) 

Father of Abraham .. Gen. 11 26 26 
An idolater. ........ Josh. 24 2 2~.~ 
Died in Haran ....... Gen. 11 32 lei 

*Ter'a-phim-healer (a household image) 
Rachel: Laban's ..... Gen. 31 19-34 50 
Made by i\licah ..... Jdgs. 17 5 312 
In Michal's house .... 1 Sa. 19 13 346 

Te'resh-
Persian chamberfain . Est. 2 21 SH 

Ter-res'tri-al-
Bodies .............. 1 Cor. 15 40 11 jQ 

*Ter'tl-us-third 
Paul's·secretary ...... Rom. 1'6 22 !lo.<; 

•Ter-tul'lus-dim. of Tertius (a lawyer) 
Accused Paul-. ....... Acts 24 1, 2- 1144 

Tes 'ta-ment-covenant 
New: Christ's blt>od .. 1Cor.11 25· 11 rs; 
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Tes'tl-mo'ny-witnessing for Christ 
A constant duty ..... Mal. 3 16 975 
In the home ......... Mark 5 18, 19 1021 
In the church ....... Eph. 5 19 1200 
Without shame ...... 2 Tim. 1 8 1219 
With readiness ...... 1 Pet. 3 15 1242 
Led by the Spirit .... Acts 1 8 1111 
Exalts God's love .... ls. 63 7 776 

Test, ln-tel'li-gence--
The first ............ 1 Ki. 10 1-3 410 

Tests of Faith-
Metliods used by God: 
Permitting trials ..... J as. 1 
Imposing hardships .. Deut. 8 
Asking sacrifices ..... Gen. 22 
Unanswered prayers . J no. 11 
Imposes hard tasks .. J dgs. 7 

2, 3 1236 
2 228 

1, 2 37 
3-21 1097 

7 298 

1 1045 

18 1019 

SUBJE.CI BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Thirst, Spir'it-u-al-
Of the righteous ..... Ps. 63 1 640 
Satisfaction promised.J no. 4 14 1085 
Gracious invitations .. Is. 55 1 770 

*Thom'as-a twin (called Didymus) 
One of the apostles ... Luke 6 15 1049 
His zeal. ............ Jno. 11 16 1097 
His unbelief. ........ J no. 20 24-29 1109 

Thought-
Of foolishness is sin .. Prov. 24 
Of evil condemned ... Matt. 15 
Of purity commendedPhil. 4 

Thresh'ing-separating grain 
By means of a flail. .. Is. 28 
By use of cattle ..... Deut. 25 

*Throne--covered 
Taken from Saul. .... 2 Sam. 3 
Made of ivory, gold .. 1 Ki. 10 
Symbolic of power ... Matt. 19 

Thumb--

9 704 
19 996 
8 1205 

27 745 
4 246 

10 364 
18-20 410 

2S 1001 

•Te'trarch-ruler of fourth part 
Four mentioned ..... Luke 3 

*Thad-dae'us-(See Judas) 
One of the twelve .... Mark 3 

Tha 'hash-antelope 
Son of Nahor ........ Gen. 22 24 

Of Aaron anointed ... Ex. 
37 Of worshiper anointed Lev. 

29 
14 
1 

20 111 
17 144 
7 290 Thanks, the Giving Of-

At Lord's Supper .... Matt. 26 
At meals ............ Jno. 6 
For mercies ......... Is. 12 
For victory .......... Ps. 21 
In everything ....... 1 Thes. 5 

Thank'ful-ness-
For material good .... Deut. 8 
For spiritual good ... Col. 1 
To be expressed ..... Ps. 100 
Examples: 
Daniel .............. Dan. 2 
The healed leper ..... Luke 17 
Paul. ............... Acts 28 

27 1011 
11 1088 

1-6 733 
1-13 619 

18 1212 

10 228 
12 1206 
4 660 

23 911 
16 1068 
15 1149 

0The'a-ter-place for amusements 
Paul arraigned in .... Acts 19 29 1137 

*The'bez--whiteness (city near Shechem) 
Taken by Abimelech.Jdgs. 9 50 301 
Abimelech slain ...... 2 Sam.11 21 372 

The-la-sar-hill of Asshur (SeeTelassar) 
*The-oph'i-lus-loved of God 

Acts and Luke ad- 5Luke 1 3 1040 
dressed to ....... 1 Acts 1 1 1111 
Thes'sa-lo-ni'ca-cily of Asia Minm-

Visited by Paul.. .... Acts 17 1-9 1134 
Epistle to ........... 1 Thess.1-5 1209-1212 

0 Theu'das--God given 
A Jewish insurgent ... Acts 5 

Thief-
Punishment of ....... Ex. 22 
Conduct of. ......... Luke 10 
Comes unexpectedly. 1 Thess.5 

36 1116 

2 102 
30 1058 

2 1212 

Of captives cut off ... Jdgs. 
*Thun'der-call aloud 

Accompanies storms . Ex. 9 23 86 
Symbol: divine wrath.1 Sam. 2 10 324 
Symbol: God's powerJob 37 2-5 606 

*Thy-a-ti'ra-(City of Asia Minor) 
Home of Lydia ...... Acts 16 14 1133 
One of 7 churches .... Rev. 2 18-24 1255 

Thy'ine Wood-fragrant 
Sold in markets ...... Rev. 18 

*Ti-be'ri-as-
City of Galilee ...... Jno. 6 
Sea of Galilee ....... Jno. 21 

Ti-be'ri-us Caes'ar
Roman emperor ..... Luke 3 

Tib'hath-slaughter 
City of Hadadezer ... 2 Sam. 8 

*Tib'nl-intelligent 

12 1267 

23 1088 
1 1110 

1 1045 

8 370 

Son of Ginath ....... 1 Ki. 16 21, 22 419 
*Ti'dal-feaefulness ("King of nations") 

Invaded Canaan ..... Gen. 14 1, 2 29 
Tid'ings, Good-

The Gospel called .... Is. 61 1 77 5 
Messengers of ....... Is. 52 7 768 

"Tig-lath-pi-le'ser-an Assyrian king 
Forced tribute ....... 2 Ki. 16 7, 8 452 
Conquered Samaria .. 1 Ch. 5 26 472 

Tigris (See Hid'de-kel) 
Tik'vah-hope 

1. Father of Shall um .. 2 Ki. 22 
2. Father of Jahaziah. Ezra 10 

14 461 
15 553 
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Tile-plate of baked clay Made in Tarshish .... Ezek. 27 12 881 
Records written on .. Ezek. 4 1 854 Symbol of evil ....... Isa. 1 25 723 
Used for roofing ..... Luke 5 19 1048 *Tiph 'sah-a ford 

Till'er- A city on Euphrates .1 Ki. 4 24 399 
Of the ground ....... Gen. 4 2 20 City in Judah ....... 2 Ki. 15 16 450 

Ti 1on-suspension *Ti'ras-fearful 
Son of Shimon ....... 1 Chr. 4 20 470 Son of Japheth ...... Gen. 10 2 25 

Ti-mae'us-honored Ti'rath-ites-
Father of beggar ..... Mark 10 46 1029 A family of scribes ... 1 Chr. 2 55 468 

Tim'brel-(or Tim'nah) *Tire-embellishment 
A musical instrument Ex. 15 20 94 Ornamental headdresslsa. 3 18 725 
Used in worship ..... Ps. 81 2 651 *Tir'ha-kah-(See Pharaoh) 

Time-- King of Ethiopia .... ls. 37 9 753 
For all things ....... Eccl. 3 1-22 712 Tir'ha-nah-

Future reckoning; ~Luke 12 19-20 1061 A son of Caleb ...... 1 Chr. 2 48 468 
presuming a sin .. Jas. 4 13-14 1239 Tir'i-a-fearful 

How it should be used: Descendant of Judah.1 Chr. 4 16 -!iO 
By early piety ....... Eccl. 12 718 *Tir-sha'tha-Persian title 
By wise planning .... Ps. 90 12 656 Ruler of Samaria ..... Ezra 2 63 5.13 
By circumspection ... Eph. 5 15, 16 1200 *Tir'zah-pleasantness 
By right living ...... Col. 4 5 1209 1.Zelophehad 'sda ughter N um. 26 33 201 
Probationary ........ 1 Tim. 6 17-19 1218 2, City of Canaan .... Josh. 12 24 2i4 
Certainty of end ..... Rev. 10 6 1261 Home of Jeroboam ... 1 Ki. 14 17 416 

Times, Evil- Israel's capital. ...... 1 Ki. 15 21 418 
Ante-diluvian ........ Gen. 6 12 22 Noted for beauty .... Sol. 6 4 i22 
Days of Elijah ....... 1 Ki. 19 10 424 *Tish'bite---native of Tishbeh 
Last days of Judah .. Isa. 59 14 773 Title of Elijah ....... 1 Ki. 17 -!21 
In the last days ..... 2 Tim. 3 1-7 1220 *Tithes-tenth part of income 

Tim'na-restraint (or Tim'nah) Pledged by Jacob .... Gen. 28 22 4o 
Daughter of Seir ..... 1 Chr. 1 38-39 466 Belong to God ....... Le\'. 2i 30 ltd 
A duke of Edom ..... Gen. 36 40 57 Renewed in revivals .. 2 Chr. 31 5 5.U 
Mother of Amalek ... Gen. 36 12-22 57 Demanded by God .. , !\[al. 3 8 97S 

*Tim'nah-assigned portion (or Tim' Given to Levites ..... Num. 18 21 I'll 
nath) Uses: benevolences ... Deut. 14 23, 28 235 

1. Town West Judah. Josh. 15 10 27i A christian duty ..... Heb. 7 4-10 122S 
2. Given to Dan ...... Josh. 19 43 281 The christian rule .... 1 Cor. 16 2 1181 
Held by Philistines ... Jdgs. 14 1, 2 308 *Tit'tle---hornlike 
3. City in Judea ...... Josh. 15 57 277 Minute requirement . Matt. 5 18 082 

Tim-nath-se'rah-extra portion *Ti'tus-protected 
Village in Ephraim ... Josh. 19 50 281 Paul's lo\'e for ....... 2 Cor. 2 13 1182 
Joshua buried there .. Josh. 24 30 288 Instructed by Paul. .. Tit. 1, 2 1222 
(Called Tim-nath-he'res) Ti'zite---(Title of Joha) 

Tim'nite---inhabitant of Tim'nah A hero of David ..... 1 Chr. 11 45 480 
Samson called ....... J dgs. 15 6 309 To'ah-depress (To'/111) 

*Ti'mon-deeming worthy Ancestor of Samuel .. 1 Sa. 1 32J 
One of the 7 deacons.Acts 6 5 1118 Called Ma'hath ...... 1 Ch. 6 35 4/J 

*Tim'o-thy-honoring God *To&-good (region E. of Jordan) 
His father a Greek ... Acts 16 1 1133 Refuge of Jephthah .. Jdgs. 11 3 304 
Converted by Paul. .. 1 Tim. 1 2 1215 Tob-ad-o-ni'jah-good is Jehovah 
Accompanies Paul. .. Acts 16 3 1133 A Levite teacher ..... 2 Chr. 17 8 517 
Commended ......... Phil. 2 19 1203 *To-bi'ah-goodness of Jehovah 
Instructed by Paul.. . 1 & 2 Tim. 1215-1219 I. Founder of a familyEzra 2 60 54J 

*Tin- 2. An Ammonite ruler.Neh. 2 10 555 
Common metal. ..... Num. 31 22 208 Slandered Jews ...... Neh. 4 3, 7,8 557 
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To-bl'jah-Jehovah is good 
517 1. A Levite teacher ... 2 Chr. 17 8 

2. Aid of Zechariah ... Zech. 6 10 966 
To'chen-a fixed quantity 

A Simeonite city ..... 1 Chr. 4 32 470 
Toe--

Of Aaron anointed ... Ex. 29 20 111 
Of captives cut off .... Jdgs. 1 7 290 
Giant had twelve .... 2 Sam.21 20 388 

*To-gar'mah-
Son of Gomer ....... Gen. 10 3 25 
Traded in horses ..... Ezek. 27 14 881 

To'hu-lowly (See To'ah) 
To'i---wandering, error (To'u) 

A king of Hamath ... 2 Sam. 8 9 370 
Congratulated David 1 Chr. 18 9-11 488 

To'ken-
A sign .............. Gen. 9 12 24 
A signal ............ Mark 14 44 1036 
A proof ............. Phil. 1 28 1202 

*To'la---worm, scarlet 
1. A son of Issachar ... Gen. 46 13 70 
Head: tribal family ... N um. 26 23 201 
2. A son of Puah ..... Jdgs. 10 1 304 

To'lad-posterity (El-to'lad) 
A city in Simeon ..... 1 Chr. 4 29 470 

Tol 'er-ance--
Taught by Jesus ..... Luke 9 49-50 1055 
Practiced by Paul. ... Phi. 1 17-18 1202 

Toll-
Tribute money ...... Ezra 4 13-20 545 

Tomb'stone--
At Rachel's grave .... Gen. 35 20 56 

*Tongue (See Slander; Talebearing) 
An unruly member ... J as. 3 1-13 1238 
Must be bridled ..... Jas. 1 26 1236 
Keep from evil. ..... l's. 34 13 625 
Confusion of tongues.Gen. 11 1-9 26 
Gift of tongues ...... 1Cor.12 10 1176 

Tongued-dou 'ble--
l>eacons must not he.1 Tim. 3 8 1216 

Tooth, Bro'ken-
Confidence in unfaith-

ful man like a ..... Prov. 25 19 705 
*To'paz-precious stone 

Found in Ethiopia ... Job 28 19 599 
Used in breastplate .. Ex. 28 17 109 
In new Jerusalem .... Rev. 21 20 1270 

To'phcl---mortar 
A wilderness camp ... Deut. 1 1 217 

To'phet-contempt 
A place in 1-linnom ... Jer. 7 31 788 

Tor-ment'ors-
Tortured prisoners ... Acts 22 24 1141 

SUBJECT 

*Tor'toise 
BOOK CHAP. VEP..SE PAGE 

Unclean animal. ..... Lev. 11 
*Tow'ers-lofty buildings 

Babel. .............. Gen. 11 
David .............. Sol. 4 
Eder ............... Gen. 35 
Furnaces ............ Neh. 3 
Hananeel. ........... Neh. 3 
Lebanon ............ Sol. 7 
Meah .............. Neh. 3 
Penuel. ............. Jgs. 8 
Shechem ............ Jgs. 9 
Siloam fell on 18 ..... Luke 13 
Syene .............. Ezek. 29 

*Town Clerk-

29 139 

9 26 
4 720 

21 56 
11 556 

1 556 
4 722 
1 556 

17 299 
46 301 

4 1063 
10 883 

Keeper of records .... Acts 19 35 1137 
Trach-o-ni'tus-rough, stony region 

South of Damascus .. Luke 3 1 1045 
Tra-di'tions-transmissions 

Violate God's word .. Matt. 15 
Warnings against .... Col. 2 
Led Paul astray ..... Gal. 1 

Traf'fi.c, Spiritual-
Truth to be bought .. Prov. 23 
Gospel privileges .... Isa. SS 
Kingdom treasures ... Matt. 13 

Train-
Body of attendants ... 1 Ki. 10 
Flowing garments .... Is. 6 

Trait'or-betrayer 

3 996 
8 1207 

14 1191 

23 703 
1 770 

44 993 

2 410 
1 728 

Applied to Judas .... Luke 6 
*Trance-displacement of mind 

16 1049 

Peter was in a ....... Acts 11 
Paul also ............ Acts 22 

Trans'fi.g-ur-a'tion-

5 1126 
17 1141 

Of Christ ........... Matt. 17 1-11 998 
Manifested His glory.2 Pet. 1 17-18 1245 

Trans'i-to'ry-fieeting 
Things which are: 
Man's life ........... Ps. 39 S 629 
Earthly possessions .. Ps. 102 25, 26 661 
Worldly pleasures .... ls. 47 8, 9 764 
Earthly power ....... Ps. 37 34, 36 627 
Earthly glory ....... 1 Pet. 24 1240 

Trans-la'tions-
Enoch .............. Gen. S 
Elijah .............. 2 Ki. 2 
The church .......... 1 Thess.4 

24 21 
1-11 432 

16-17 1211 
Trans'por-ta'tlon-means of travel 

By asses ............ 1 Ki. 13 13 415 
By camels ........... 1 Ki. 10 2 410 
By horses ........... 1 Ki. 20 20 425 
By oxen ............ 1 Sam. 6 7, 8 328 
By sea-rafts ......... 1 Ki. 5 9 400 
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Trans 'por-ta 'tion-Continued In human redemption 1 Pet. 3 18 12-!2 
By wagons .......... Gen. 46 5 70 Rites in name of. .... Matt. 28 19 1016 
Rail and automobile. Nah. 2 4 955 "Tro'as-seaport of Mysia 
Aeroplane ........... Is. 31 5 749 Paul's vision here .... Acts 16 8-11 1133 

Tra 'vail-labor in childbirth Paul's second visit ... Acts 20 6 1138 
Curse placed on Eve. Gen. 3 16 19 "Tro-~yl'li-um-seaport of Asia Minor 
Example of Rachel. .. Gen. 35 16-19 56 Paul passed through .. Acts 20 15 11311 
Figurative of: Troph'i-mus-nourishing (Man of 
Pangs of sorrow ..... Isa. 13 8 734 Ephesus) 
Christ's death ....... Isa. 53 11 769 Companion of Paul. .Acts 20 4 1138 
Spiritual concern .... Gal. 4 19 1194 Sick at Miletus ...... 2 Tim. 4 20 1221 
Evangelistic passion .. Isa. 66 7, 8 779 Visited Jerusalem .... Acts 21 29 11.+-0 

Treach'e-ry--perjidy Truce-break'ers-
Examples: Men, in last days .... 2 Tim. 3 3 1220 
Delilah ............. J dgs. 16 19 310 *Trump'et-a wind musical instrument 
Saul. ............... 1 Sam.18 17-19 345 Religious uses: 
Joab ................ 2 Sam. 3 27 364 At i\lt. Sinai ........ Ex. 19 16, 19 98 
David .............. 2 Sam.11 14-15 372 In removal of Ark ... 2 Sam. 6 15 367 
Absalom ............ 2 Sam.13 28-29 375 At Year of Jubilee ... Lev. 25 9 159· 
Haman ............. Est. 3 8 574 Temple dedication ... 2 Ch. 5 12 505 
Judas Iscariot ....... Matt. 26 49 1011 Calling assembly .... Num. 10 2 !XO 

Treas'on-disloyalty to State In Divine worship ... 1 Ch. 13 8 483 
Examples: Military uses: 
Absalom ............ 2 Sam.15 10 378 
Zimri ............... 1 Ki. 16 15, 20 419 For mobilization ..... Jdgs. 6 34, 35 296 

Athaliah ............ 2 Chr. 22 10 523 Signal an attack ..... J ash. 6 4 265 

Treas'ures, Earthly-(See Riches) Calling off attack .... 2 Sam. 2 28 J(Jj 

Do not satisfy ....... Ps. 39 6 629 For ushering in great events: 

Are uncertain ....... Prov. 27 24 706 Final resurrection .... 1 Cor. 15 52 llXU1 

Treas'ures, Spir'it-u-al-(See Riches) In John's visions ..... Rev. 8 1, 2 1260 

Of superior value .... Luke 12 33 1061 Trump'et, Feast of-(See Feasts) 

Are enduring ........ 2 Cor. 4 18 1184 Trust in God-

Realized in heaven ... Matt. 6 20 984 Divine exhortations .. Ps. 37 3 627 
Tree of Life- Secures stability ..... Ps. 125 1 676 

In Garden of Eden ... Gen. 2 9, 17 18 Provides peace ...... Is. 26 3 7.u 

Man shut out from .. Gen. 3 22 19 Blessings from ....... Heb. 13 6 1235· 

Wisdom called ....... Prov. 3 18 687 Trust in Man-
Restored to man ..... Rev. 2 7 1255 Not for salvation .... Jer. 17 5 7CJ91 

Trees, Shade- Not instead of God .. Is. 31 1 7~9 

Oaks, poplars, elms .. Hos. 4 13 929 Trust in Riches-
Of Bible ............ Part III. 302 Hinders trust in God.Mark 10 24 102'l 

Tres'pass Of'fer-in~-(See Offerings) Warnings against .... 1 Ti. 6 17 1218 
Tribes of Is'ra-el- Truth-

Blessed ............. Gen. 49 1-33 74 Jesus is the ......... Jno. 14 6 1102' 
Numbered .......... Num. 1 1-54 164 Makes men free ..... Jno. 8 31, 32 10CJ2 
Their order ......... Num. 2 1-34 167 God's Word is ....... Jno. 17 17 1105· 

Trib'u-la 'tion-severe alfiiction Should be valued .... Prov. 23 23 701• 
In the last days ..... Matt. 24 21 1008 Some did not obey ... Rom. 2 8 11.'2' 
Christians suffer ..... J no. 16 33 1104 Others erred in ...... 2 Tim. 2 18 12201 
Disciplinary ......... Rom. 5 3,4 1155 Sent forth from God. Ps. 57 3 6.IT 

•Trib'ute-(See Taxes) A shield ............. Ps. 91 4 057: 
Ought to be paid .... Matt. 22 21-23 1005 Truth 'ful-ness-
Paid by Christ ...... Matt. 17 24-27 998 Enjoined ............ Zech. 8 16 %1 

Trin'i-ty- Levi an example ..... Mal. 2 6 9741 
At Christ's baptism .. Luke 3 22 1045 Strengthens characterEph. 6 14 1201' 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

"Try-phe'na-delicale (woman of Rome) 
Commended by Paul. Rom. 16 12 1165 

Try-pho'sa-delicale (woman of Rome) 
Commended by Paul. Rom. 16 12 1165 

"Tu'bal-
,Son of Japheth ...... Gen. 10 
TriLe under curse .... Ezek. 32 

-Noted for commerce .Ezek. 27 

2 25 
26 886 
13 881 

•Tu'bal-cain-offspring of Cain 
1A son of Lamech .... Gen. 4 22 20 

Tu 'mult-uproar 
Against Christ ....... Matt. 27 24 1013 
Against Paul. ....... Acts 19 29, 40 1137 
Caused by envy ..... J as. 3 16 1238 

"Tur' tie--
Voice of heard ....... Sol. 

Tur'tle-dove--
A migratory bird .... Jer. 
Used for offerings .... Lev. 
Offered by the poor .. Luke 
Symbol of purity .... Ps. 

Tu 'tors-guardians 

2 

8 
1 
2 

74 

Overseers of children Gal. 4 
Twelve--

Princes ............. Gen. 17 
Memorial stones ..... Josh. 4 
Tribes .............. Ezek. 48 
Apostles chosen ...... Luke 6 

Twins of the Bible--

12 719 

7 789 
14 128 
24 1043 
19 646 

2 1194 

20 31 
1-10 263 
1-8 908 

13-17 1049 

Esau and Jacob ... Gen. 25 24-26 42 
Pharez and Zarah .... Gen. 38 27-30 60 

*Tych'l-cus-forluilous 
Paul's assistant ...... Acts 20 
Carried epistles: {Eph. 6 

Ephesians, 
Colossians ....... Col. 4 

iient to Ephesus ..... 2 Tim. 4 
*Ty-ran'nus-tyrant (Teacher 

sus) 
Kindness to Paul.. ... Acts 19 

Tyr'an-ny-(See oppression) 
*Tyre---rock (Ty'rus) 

rity of Phoenicia .... Josh. 19 
Commercial city ..... 2 Sam. 5 
1World-wide trade .... Isa. 23 
:Itswealth .......... Ezek. 27 
Its fall predicted ..... Ezek. 26 
Christ visits ......... Matt. 15 
Paul lands at ........ Acts 21 

u 
U'cal-devoured 

!Proverbs addressed to Prov. 30 

4 1138 
21 1201 

7 1209 
12 1221 

at Ephe-

9 1137 

29 281 
11 366 
8 741 

1-36 881 
7 880 

21 996 
3 1140 

1 708 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

U'el---wisk of God 
Son of Bani ......... Ezra 10 34 553 

*U'lal-strong waters (River near Skuskan) 
Scene of visions ...... Dan. 8 2-16 921 

U'lam-solitary, front 
1. Son of Sheresh ..... 1 Chr. 7 16, 17 475 
2. Son of Eshek ...... 1 Chr. 8 39, 40 477 

Ul'la-
A man of Asher ..... 1 Chr. 7 

Um'mah-
A town of Asher ..... Josh. 19 

U n-be-lief'-skepticism 
A grievous sin ....... Heb. 3 
Damning sin ........ Jno. 8 
Rebuked by Jesus ... Mark 16 
Prevents blessings ... Matt. 13 
World condemned for.J no. 3 
Doom of unbeliever .. Rev. 21 
Examples among Religious Men: 

39 475 

30 281 

12 1226 
24 1092 
14 1040 
58 993 
18 1084 
8 1270 

Abraham ........... Gen. 17 17 31 
Moses .............. Num. 11 21 182 
Zacharias ........... Luke 1 20 1040 
The apostles ......... Matt. 17 19, 20 998 

Un-blem'ish-ed-
Required: offerings ... Ex. 12 
Christ was .......... 1 Pet. 1 
The church to be .... Eph. 5 

Un-cer'tain-ties-
Life, like a vapor .... Jas. 4 
The future .......... Prov. 27 
Earthly riches ....... Prov. 23 
Earthly beauty ...... Ps. 39 
Earthly glory ....... 1 Pet. 
Un-chan~e'able--

God is .............. Mal. 3 
Jesus Christ is ....... Heb. 13 

Un-char'it-able-ness-

5 89 
19 1240 
27 1200 

14 1239 
1 706 
5 703 

11 629 
24 1240 

6 975 
8 1235 

In faultfinding ....... Isa. 29 20, 21 746 
In harsh judgments .. Matt. 7 4 985 
In false prejudices ... Jno. 1 46 1081 
In superstitions ...... Acts 28 4 1149 

Un-cir'cum-cis'ed-
One not a Jew ....... Gen. 34 
Denotes impurity .... Lev. 26 
Applied to a tree .... Lev. 19 

•un-clean-

14 
41 
23 

55 
161 
151 

Spirits .............. Acts 5 16 1116 
Animals, etc ........ Lev. 11 39-47 139 

Un-clean'ness, Cer-e-mo'nial-
Some causes given ... Lev. 15 1-32 146 
Leprosy in a man .... Lev. 13, 14 141, 144 

Unc'tlon-anointing 
Enduernent of H. S .. 1 Jno. 2 20, 27 1248 
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Un-der-stand'ing, Spiritual- Symbolized purity ... 1 Cor. 5 8 11691 
Given by the Lord ... 1 Chr. 22 12 492 Un-mer'ci-ful-ness-
Through God's word. Ps. 119 104 671 Shown in: 
Imparts forbearance . Prov. 14 29 695 Refusal to pardon .... Matt. 6 15 984 
Mature to be sought .1 Co. 14 20 1177 Harsh judgments .... Jas. 2 13 1237 

Un'der-set'ters-shoulder Business dealings .... Matt. 18 28 999 
Supports for the !aver 1 Ki. 7 30 403 Recompensed ....... Matt. 18 35 9991 

Un-faith'ful-ness- Un'ni-a.fflicted, oppressed 
Of ancient Israel.. ... Jer. 11 10 793 A Levite musician ... 1 Chr. 15 18 48-1 
Judgment against .... Matt. 21 43 1003 A post-exile Levite ... Neh. 12 9 568 

Un-fruit'ful-ness- Un-pard'on-able Sin-
Causes for: Spirit-blasphemy .... Matt. 12 31 Q<I\ 
Worldliness ......... Matt. 13 22 993 Spirit-rejection ...... Heb. 6 4, 6 12211 
Negligence .......... Luke 19 20 1071 Un-rest'-
Results: Result of sin ........ Is. 57 20 ii 2 ~ 
Disappointment ..... Luke 13 6-9 1063 Remedy in Christ .... Matt. 11 28 9901 
Divine judgment ..... Matt. 3 10 980 State of the wicked .. Rev. 14 11 126-t 
Final rejection ....... Heb. 6 8 1228 Un-right'eous-ness-

Un-god'li-ness- Christians avoid ..... Rom. 6 13 1156 
God's wrath against.. Rom. 1 18 1151 Christ cleanses ...... 1 J no. 1 9 1247 
Increased ........... Jude 1 4 1253 Un-self'ish-ness-
Leads to perdition ... 2 Pet. 3 7 1246 Required ........... Phi. 2 3 1203 
To be avoided ....... Tit. 2 12 1223 Element of true love. Matt. 22 39 1005 

V'ni-corn~.vild bull Examples: 
Had great strength ... Num. 23 22 198 Abraham ............ Gen. 13 8 28 
Wild and ferocious ... Job 39 9-12 608 Moses .............. Num. 11 29 !Sl 

Un'ion- Jonathan ........... 1 Sam.18 4 .H$ 
In worship, etc ...... Eph. 6 18 1201 Paul ................ 1 Co. 10 33 1174 
Of Christ: church .... J no. 15 1-27 1103 Christ .............. 2 Co. 8 9 11~6 
Unity of brethren •... J no. 17 21 1105 Un-wit'ting-ly-·unawares 

Un'ion with Christ-(See Abiding in Murderer excused .... Josh. 20 5 WJ 
Christ) 

Un-world'li-ness-Actual reality ....... Eph. 5 30 1200 Required: Symbolized: marriageRom. 7 4 1156 
\\"odd-separation .... 1 Cor. 6 15 1170 In true love for God .1 Jno. 2 15 1n-; 

Needed: good works.Jno. 15 4 1103 In consecration ...... Rom. 12 1, 2 11<•1 

l\eedful in praying ... Jno. 15 1103 
In the ministry ...... 2 Ti. 2 4 12:!0• 

U'ni-ty of Be-liev'ers- Example of Moses ... Heb. II 24, 25 1131 

Prayed for by Jesus ... Jno. 17 21 1105 Divinely purposed ... J no. 15 19 l!Ol 

Realized in Christ ... Rom. 12 s 1162 Un-worth'i-ness Con-fess'ed-

Ends distinctions .... Eph. 2 10, 14 1197 By John the Baptist. l\latt. 3 11 CJ~() 

Finally perfected .... Eph. 4 13 1199 By Peter ............ Luke s 8 10~8 

Exhortations concerning: By Paul ............. 1 Co. 15 9 1170 

Against schisms ..... 1 Co. 1 10 1166 By the Centurion .... Matt. 8 8 986· 

Oneness of mind ..... 1 Pet. 3 8 1242 By saints in judgment l\latt. 25 37-39 1009• 

Oneness of spirit ..... Phi. 1 27 1202 Un-worth'y-
Among leaders ...... Isa. 52 8 768 Of Christ - unless {Matt. 10 37 9S.~: 

Examples: He is given first 
In early church ...... Acts 4 32 1115 place............ Matt. 22 8 1005 
In poetic beauty ..... Ps. 133 1-3 678 Of everlasting life .... Acts 13 46 112~ 

Un-just' Gain- U'phaz-
Of no lasting value ... Prov. 22 16 702 A gold region ........ Dan. 10 5 924 
Is vain .............. Prov. 21 6 701 Up-right'ness-/io11esty 

Un-lellv'en-ed Bread- Secures peace ........ Ps. 37 37 6271 
Used in Passover .... Ex. 12 18 89 Results in prosperity. Ps. 84 11 653: 
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*Vz'zah-strength ( Uz'za) 
1. Son of Merari ..... 1 Chr. 6 29 473 
2. Descendant: Ehud.1 Chr. 8 7 477 
3. Head of family .... Ezra 2 49 543 

Owner of garden ... 2 Ki. 21 18, 26 459 

SUBJECT 

•vr-jlame, light 
City of Chaldee ..... Gen. 15 
Home of Abraham ... Gen. 11 
Father of Eliphal. ... 1 Chr. 11 

7 30 
28 26 
35 480 

9 1165 4. Son of Abinadab ... 2 Sam. 6 3-11 367 
Ur'bane-of the city 

A Christian at Rome.Rom. 16 
V'rl-fiery 

1. Father of Bezaleel. .Ex. 31 2 114 
2. Father of Geber ... 1 Ki. 4 19 399 
J. A temple porter ... Ezra 10 24 553 

Slain: seizing ark .. 1 Chr.13 7-14 483 
Uz-zen'she'rah-plat of Sherah 

Town of Sherah ..... 1 Chr. 7 24 475 
Uz'zi-my strength 

1. Descendant: *V-rl'ah-light of Jehovah ( U-ri'as) 
1. Warrior of David .. 2 Sam.23 39 
Husband: Bathsheba.2 Sam.11 1-27 

390 lssachar .......... 1 Chr. 7 2, 3 
s 
7 

22 
42 
19 

47S 
473 
47S 
S67 
S68 
S68 
478 

372 2. Priest, son of Bukkil Chr. 6 

2. Priest of Isaiah .... Isa. 8 2 729 3. Son of Bela ....... 1 Chr. 7 

3. Priest of Ezra ..... Ezra 8 33 550 4. Son of Bani ....... Neh. 11 

Called Urijah ........ Neh. 3 4, 21 556 5. Post exile priest ... Neh. 12 

*U-rl'jah-light of Jehovah 
1. High Priest of Ahaz.2 Ki. 16 10-16 452 
2. Companion of Ezra.Neh. 8 4 562 
3. Son of Shemaiah ... Jer. 26 20 809 

*U'rlm and Thum'mlm-/ights and 
perfection 

Glory of Levi tribe ... Deut. 33 
Lost in Babylon ..... Ezra 2 
Lord's will learned ... Ex. 28 

U-surp'-
Authority over man 

forbidden ......... 1 Tim. 2 
*V'su-ry--interest on loans 

Forbidden .......... Lev. 25 
Denounced .......... Neh. 5 
Mark of evil ......... Ps. 15 
Profitless ............ Prov. 28 
Exceptions to rule ... Deut. 23 

U-ten'sils, Kitch'en-
1\Tillstones: meal. .... Isa. 47 
Kneading trough., .. Ex. 8 
Pan, kettle, caldron .. 1 Sam. 2 
Baking pan ......... Lev. 2 
Iron pan ............ Ezek. 4 
Cruse for oil. ....... 1 Ki. 17 
Bowls .............. Amos 6 

V'thal-succoring 
1. A son of Ammihudl Chr. 9 
2. A son of Bigvai .... Ezra 8 

*Uz-
1. Residence of Job .. Job 1 

Edomiteslivedhere.Lam. 4 
2. A son of Aram .... Gen. 10 
3. A son of Dishan ... Gen. 36 

V'zal-strong 
Father of Pala!. ..... Neh. 3 

V'zal--wandering 

8 258 
63 543 
30 109 

12 1215 

35-37 159 
7 558 
5 616 
8 707 

20 244 

2 764 
3 84 

14 324 
5 128 
3 854 

12 421 
6 943 

4 478 
14 550 

1 580 
21 849 
23 25 
28 57 

25 556 

A son of Joktan ..... 1 Chr. 1 20, 21 466 

6.PriestofJoiakim ... Neh. 12 
7. Son of Michri .•.• • 1 Chr. 9 8 

Uz-zi'a-might of Jehovah 
David's warriors ..... 1 Chr. 11 44 48() 

*Uz-zi'ah-might of Jehovah (0-zi'as) 
1. Son of Shaul. ..... 1 Chr. 6 24 4i3 
2. Father:Jehonathanl Chr. 27 2S 497 
3. Son of Harim ..... Ezra 10 21 SS3 
4. Man of Judah ..... Neh. 11 4 S67 
S. King of Judah .... 2 Ki. 15 13 4SO 

Called Az-a-ri'ah .. 2 Ki. 14 21 449 
Son of Amaziah ... 2 Chr. 26 1 S27 
His trespass ....... 2 Chr. 26 16-28 S27 
Smitten: leprosy ... 2 Chr. 26 19-21 S27 
His death ......... 2 Chr. 26 22-23 S2i 
*Vz'zi-el-the strength of God 

1. Son of Ko hath .... Ex. 6 
2. Simeonite captain .1 Chr. 4 
3. A son of Bela ..... 1 Chr. 7 
4. A goldsmith ....... Neh. 3 
5. Son of Jeduthun ... 2 Chr. 29 
6. Levite musician ... 1 Chr. ZS 

v 
Vag'a-bond-a wanderer 

Cain called .......... Gen. 4 
Vail-lo wrap over 

Worn by women ..... Gen. 24 
Worn in church ...... 1 Cor.11 

Vain-glo'ry---self-conccit 
Leads to strife ....... Phil. 2 

Va-jez'a-tha-
Son of Haman ....... Est. 9 

Val'ley, of Dry Bones-
Ezekiel's Vision ...... Ezek. 37 

Val'ley Gate--
Gate: Jerusalem ..... Neh. 2 

18 82 
42 470 
7 475 
8 556 

14 530 
4 495 

12 20 

65 39 
3-10 117S 

3 1203 

9 S79 

11-lS 893 

13 SSS: 
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Va-ni'ah-weak, distress 
A son of Bani. ...... Ezra 10 36 553 

Van'i-ties--emptiness 
False gods .......... Is. 
Idolatry ............ Acts 
Man ................ Ps. 
Man's thoughts ...... Ps. 
Man's beauty ....... Ps. 
\Vorldly possessions .. Eccl. 
Pretended religion ... J as. 

*Vash'ti-beautiful 
Wife of Ahasuerus ... Est. 
Refused to obey King.Est. 
Divorced ............ Est. 

Veal-calf 

41 29 757 
14 15 1130 
39 5, 11 629 
94 11 658 
39 11 629 

2 4, 11 711 
1 26 1236 

9 
12 

19-22 

Sil 
571 
571 

Given to King Saul ... 1 Sam.28 21-25 357 
•ven-

Of ::\loses ........... 2 Cor. 3 13 1183 
Of tabernacle ........ Ex. 26 31 106 
Of temple rent ....... Matt. 27 51 1013 

Ven-e-ra'tion-respect, awe (See rever
ence) 

Venereal Diseases
Hygienic measures to 

prevent spread of.. Lev. 15 1-18 146 
Ven'geance-retribution 

Belongs to God ...... Heb. 10 30 1231 
15 952 

7, 8 1213 
19 1162 

Executed by God .... Mic. 5 
Executed by Christ .. 2 The. 1 
By man forbidden ... Rom. 12 

Ven'i-son-the chase 
Flesh of game animals Gen. 25 28 42 

Ven-tril'o-quism-voice fr<mi another 
source 

From dust .......... Is. 29 4 746 
Ver'i-fied-

Words should be ..... Gen. 42 20 65 
"Ver'i-ly, Ver'i-ly" of Christ

Concerning: 
Relation to God .... . ] no. 
His own eternity ..... Jno. 
His own glory ....... Jno. 
Slavery of sin ....... . ]no. 
New Birth .......... Jno. 
Death to world ...... J no. 
Door to His kingdomJno. 
Certainty of sal-

vation ............ J no. 
Keeping his word .... Jno. 
Spiritual food ....... Jno. 
Humility ............ Jno. 
Answers to prayer ... Jno. 
His ministers ........ J no. 
The Spirit's power ... Jno. 

5 
8 
1 
8 
3 

12 
10 

19 1087 
58 1092 
51 1081 
34 1092 

3 1084 
24 1099 

1, 7 1096 

5 24 1087 
8 51 1092 
6 26, 32 1088 

13 16 1100 
16 23 1104 
13 20 1100 
14 12 1102 

SUBJECT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE 

Ver-mil'lion-red 
House painted with .. Jer. 22 

Verse--
14 803 

All letters but Q ..... Dan. 4 37 914 
Most precious ...... . ]no. 3 16 1084 

Ves'sels, Holy-(of the Tabernacle) 
Cared for by Levites.Num. 3 31, 32 168 
Placed in Temple .... 1 Ki. 8 4 405 
Taken to Babylon ... 2 Ch. 36 18 541 
Desecratedbyking .. Dan. 5 1-4 916 
Returned to Jeru-

salem ............. Ezra 1 
Vi'als--

Full of odors ........ Rev. 5 
The seven ........... Rev. 15 

Vi-car'ious Suf'fer-ings-
Of Christ ........... Is. 53 
Just for the unjust ... 1 Pet. 3 

Vic'to-ry of Christ- · 

7 5-12 

8 1257 
7 1265 

5 769 
18 1242 

Universal; complete .. Ps. 110 1-7 668 
Through sufferings ... Isa. 53 10-12 769 
Final triumph ....... Rev. 17 14 1266 

Vic'to-ry of Saints--
Over the world ...... 1 Jno. 5 4 1250 
Over malign forces ... Luke 10 19 1058 
Over spiritual foes ... Ps. H 5 631 
Over afflictions ...... Rom. 8 35, 36 1157 
Over Satan's forces .. Rev. 12 11 1263 

Vig'i-lance--See watchfulness 
Enjoined ........... 1 Thes. 5 
Required by times ... Rom. 13 
Will be rewarded .... Rev. 16 

Vil'lainy-deceitful]er. 29 
Vin-dic'tive-ness-revengef11l 

5, 6 1212 
11 1163 
15 1265 
23 812 

Forbidden by Elisha .. 2 Ki. 6 21, 22 -138 
Condemned by Jesus.Luke 9 54 1055 

•vine--
Israel compared to ... Ps. 
Typical of Christ .... Jno. 
Of earth cut down ... Rev. 

80 8, 19 651 
15 1-7 1103 
14 18-19 1264 

Vine Dress'er-
In Israel. ........... 2 Ki. 25 

Vin'e-gar-
Given Jesus on cross.Matt. 27 

*Vine'yard-
Noah 's ............. Gen. 9 
OfNaboth .......... lKi. 21 
Parable of. .......... Mark 12 

Vint'age--grape crop 

12 -165 

48 1013 

20 24 
1-16 427 
1-12 1033 

Gathered in baskets .. Jer. 6 9 786 
Vi'ol-a stringed musical instrument 

Used at feasts ....... Is. 5 12 727 
*Vi'per-a poisonous serpent 

Stung Paul. ......... Acts 28 3 1149 
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Vlr'glns-maidens, unmarried 
Free for service ...... 1 Car. 7 34 1171 
Christ born of. ...... Luke 1 27 1040 
Parable of ten ....... Matt. 25 1-13 1009 
Seduced: penalty .... Deut. 22 28-29 243 

Vir'tu-ous Woman, A-morally pure 
Described ........... Prov. 31 1-31 709 
Crown to husband ... Prov. 12 4 694 
Her adornment ...... 1 Tim. 2 9, 10 1215 

Vis'ions-spirilual phantoms 
Sent by God ......... 2 Car. 12 
In answer to prayer .. 2 Ki. 6 
"Perish without" .... Prov. 29 
Given to: 
Abraham ........... Gen. 15 
Jacob ............... Gen. 46 
Isaiah .............. Isa. 6 
Ananias ............ Acts 9 
Cornelius ........... Acts 10 
Peter ............... Acts 10 
Paul. .............. Acts 16 
John ............... Rev. 1 

Vis'ions, Pro-phet'lc-
\oals of fire ......... Ezek. 10 
River of the Temple. Ezek. 47 
Four beasts ......... Dan. 7 
Ram and he-goat .... Dan. 8 
Chariots ............ Zech. 6 
God's throne ........ Rev. 4 

Vis-i-ta'tion of Sick-
Jehoram to Joram ... 2 Ki. 8 
Joash visits Elisha ... 2 Ki. 13 
Job's three friends ... Job 2 
A ministerial duty ... J as. 5 
Divinely approved ... Matt. 25 

Vo-ca'tlon-a calling 
"Walk Worthy of" ... Eph. 4 

Volce--of God-
Its majesty; power ... Ps. 46 
Heard by: 
Moses .............. Ex. 19 
Elijah .............. 1 Ki. 19 
Ezekiel. ............ Ezek. 1 
Christ .............. Matt. 3 
Peter, James, John ... Luke 9 
Paul. .............. Acts 9 
John ............... Rev. 1 

Vol'ca-no-

1-11 1190 
17 438 
18 708 

1 30 
2 70 

1-8 728 
10 1122 
3 1124 

9-16 1124 
9 1133 

12 1254 

1-8 859 
1-6 907 
1-9 919 

1-27 921 
1-9 966 
1-4 1257 

29 440 
14 447 
11 581 
14 1239 
36 1009 

1 1199 

6 633 

19 98 
12 424 
24 851 
17 980 
35 1055 

7 1122 
10 1254 

In land of Seir ...... Jdgs. 5 4, 5 295 
In Mount Horeb .... Deut. 4 10, 11 222 

Vom'lt-
Dog returns to his ... Prov. 26 
Figuratively used .... 2 Pet. 2 
Wicked, vomit riches.] ob 20 

11 705 
22 1245 
15 594 

SUBJRCT 

Voph'sl
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Father of Nahbi ..... Num. 13 14 184 
Vows to the Lord-

Laws governing them.Lev. 27 1-25 163 
OfaNazarite ....... Num. 6 1-21 174 
Not to be broken .... Num. 30 2 208 
Of offerings ......... Deut. 23 21-23 244 
Of gifts enjoined ..... Ps. 76 11 647 
Express gratitude .... Ps. 116 12-14 670 
Examples: 
Jacob .............. Gen. 28 20 46 
Israel. ............. Num. 21 2, 3 195 
Jephthah ........... Jdgs. 11 30, 31 304 
Hannah ............ 1 Sam. 1 11 323 
Pagan sailors ........ Jonah 1 16 947 
Paul. .............. Acts 18 18 1136 
Paul's companions ... Acts 21 23 1140 

Voy'age-trip 
Of Paul to Rome .... Acts 27 

Vul'ture--
An unclean bird ..... Lev. 11 

w 
Waf'ers-lhin cakes of bread 

Eaten with honey .... Ex. 16 
Used in Passover .... Ex. 29 

*Wag'es-payment for services 
Paid for service ...... Gen. 29 
Paid each evening ... Lev. 19 
Day's wages-17 cts. Matt. 20 
Abuses in paymenl denounced: 

10 1148 

14 139 

31 
2 

95 
111 

15 47 
13 151 
2 1002 

Failure to pay ....... Jer. 22 13 803 
Delay in payment ... Deut. 24 14, 15 245 
Inadequate amount .. Mal. 3 5 975 
Fraudulent dealing ... Jas. 5 4 1239 

Wag'es of Sin-
Unceasing trouble .... Job 
Earthly losses ....... Job 
Spiritual death ...... Rom. 

Wag'on--wheeled vehicle 

15 20-31 590 
27 13-23 598 
6 23 1156 

Sent by Pharaoh .... Gen. 45 19, 21 69 
Drawnbyoxen ...... Num. 7 3 175 

Wall'ing-
Expression of grief. .. Est. 4 
Cry of the damned ... Mark 5 

Wait'Jng on God-

3 575 
38 1021 

For supplies ........ Ps. 104 27, 28 662 
For guidance ........ Ps. 25 5 621 
For protection ....... Ps. 33 20 625 
For power .......... Acts 1 4 1111 
For blessedness ...... Is. 30 18 747 
For renewed strength.Is. 40 31 756 

Wake'ful-ness-(See sleeplessness) 
God's call to ........ Is. 52 1 768 
An urgent duty ••... Eph. 5 14 1200 
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Wake'ful-ness-Continued Threatened by God: 
To righteousness ..... 1 Cor. 15 34 1179 For ungodliness ..... Lev. 26 21-25,33 161 

Walk of Be-liev'ers-conduct For apostasy ........ Ezek. 6 1-7 855 
In newness of life .... Rom. 6 4 1156 As a retribution ..... Jer. 5 15-17 785 
In faith ............ 2 Cor. 5 7 1184 Wars foretold: 
In the light ......... 1 Jno. 1 5 1247 Babylon: Judah ..... Jer. 25 9-11 807 
In God's truth ...... Ps. 86 11 653 Babylon: Egypt. .... Ezek. 32 11-16 886 
In the spirit ........ Gal. 5 25 1195 In the last days ..... Matt. 24 6 1008 
In Christ's steps ..... 1 Jno. 2 6 1248 Spoils of War (See spoils) 
Before the Lord ..... Ps. 116 9 670 End of wars prophesied: 
Wisely ............. Col. 4 5 1209 Made to end by God .. Ps. 46 9 63.l 
With circumspection. Eph. 5 15 1200 Swords into plows ... Isa. 2 4 i24 

Walk'ing the Wrong Way- By Prince of Peace ... Zech. 9 10 96~ 

Following blind leadersMatt.15 14 996 War'fare, Spir'it-ual-hostilities 
With an evil heart ... J er. 7 24 788 Constant conflict .... Rom. 7 23 1156 
In worldliness ....... 1 Pet. 4 3 1243 With invisible foes ... Eph. 6 12 1201 
As enemies of cross .. Phil. 3 18 1204 Need for valor ...... 1 Tim. 6 12 1218 

Walk'ing with God-constant fellowship Armor provided ..... Eph. 6 11, 17 1201 
Enoch .............. Gen. 5 21-24 21 For offensive victory. Rev. 3 21 1256 
Noah .............. Gen. 6 9 22 Ultimate vicfory ..... Rev. 17 u 1266 
Levi ............... Mal. 2 6 974 War Horse ....... Job 39 19-25 60.'( 

In heaven .......... Rev. 3 4 1256 Warn'ings-caution against dange• 

Wal'low- The duty of giving ... Is. 58 I 771 

Shepherds in ashes ... J er. 25 34 807 The watchman's duty.Ezek. 33 18-21 888 

Wan'der-ing-going astray 
Wash'ings-

Ceremonial. ........ Lev. 14 8 144 
Israel's described .... Lam. 4 14 849 Enjoined by law ..... Ex. 29 4 111 
As a sheep astray .... Ps. 119 176 671 Of the feet .......... Gen. 18 4 32 
As young bird lost ... Prov. 27 8 706 Of the hands ........ Deut. 21 6 242 
Like wandering stars.Jude 1 13 1253 Christ, disciples feet .. Jno. 13 1-20 1100 
Follow bad examples. 2 Pet. 2 15 1245 In blood of Christ. .. Rev. 1 5 1254 

Want- Wast~squandering 
Caused by sin ....... Deut. 28 48 249 Of children 
Fruit of idleness ..... Prov. 19 15 699 condemned ........ Prov. 19 26 699 
Said of the wicked ... Job 15 20, 23 590 Leads to certain want.Luke 15 13 1066 

Want'on-ness-licentiousness Watch'ful-ness-
Leads to great waste. Prov. 29 3 708 Commanded ........ !\lark 13 37 1034 
False teachers ....... 2 Pet. 2 18 1245 Against temptation ... 1 Pet. 5 8 1244 

*War- Associated: prayer ... Eph. 6 18 1201 
First in Bible record. Gen. 14 2-12 29 Required ........... Mark 13 33 103.J, 
Looking to God ...... Ps. 27 1-3 622 For Christ's advent .. Matt. 25 13 1009 
Laws governing: "Watch your step" .. Eph. 5 15 1200 
Dedication .......... Deut. 20 1-4 241 Reward for ......... Luke 12 37 1061 
Separation .......... Deut. 23 9 244 Watch'men, Spiritual-
Newly-wed exempt ... Deut. 24 5 245 Appointed by God ... Isa. 62 6 776 
Cowards exempt ••••• Deut. 20 1, 2-8 241 Faithfulness ......... Ezek. 3 17 853 
Strategies practiced: Ministerial duty ..... Heb. 13 17 1235 
Use of the ambush ... Josh. 8 5-8 267 Useless without God. Ps. 127 1 6i7 
Confusion of enemy .. Jdgs. 7 15-23 298 Wa'ter-
Use of Mercenaries: Of creation ......... Gen. 1 6, 9 17 
By the Ammonites ... 2 Sam.10 6 371 Of the flood ....•.... Gen. 6 17 22 
By Amaziah ........ 2 Chr. 25 6 526 Turned to blood .•••• Ex. 7 20 83 
Horrors of war: Of separation ....... Num. 19 1-22 193 
Great slaughters ..... Ps. 79 2, 3 650 Used in baptism ..... Matt. 3 11 980 
Abuse of captives .... 2 Sam.12 31 374 Turned into wine .... Jno. 2 1-12 1083 
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Wa'ter-Continued Sleeping watchers .... Matt. 26 40-45 1011 
Supplied by miracle .. Ex. 15 23 94 Weak'ness, Spir-it-ual-(See powerless-
Conserved by God ... Job. 38 25-30 607 ness) 

Wa'ter of Life-- Curse of man ....... Rom. 7 8 1156 
From God's throne ... Ezek. 47 1 907 Overcome by grace ... 2 Cor. 12 9, 10 1190 
Given by Christ ..... J no. 4 10 1085 Wealth-(See riches) 
Continuous supply ... Zech. 14 8 972 Power to get of God. Prov. 10 22 692 
Inexhaustible ....... Rev. 7 17 1259 Given by God ....... Hos. 2 8 928 
Provided for all ..... Jno. 7 27, 38 1091 Makes friends ....... Prov. 19 4 699 
Makes life fruitful. .. Rev. 22 1, 2 1271 Passes away ........ 1 Tim. 6 7 1218 
Compared to: Weap'ons Spir'it-ual-
A fountain .......... Jer. 2 13 781 Defensive ........... Eph. 6 11-17 1201 
A well .............. Isa. 12 3 733 Offensive ........... Heb. 4 12 1227 
A brook ............ Ps. 110 7 668 Divine enduement ... 1 Sam.17 45 342 
A river ............. Ezek. 47 5 907 Wear'y of Life--

Wa'ter-ba'sin-(ba'son) Because of vanities ... Eccl. 2 17 711 
Used by Jesus ....... Jno. 13 5 1100 Through selfishness .. Jonah 4 8 949 

Wa'ter Car'ri-ers- Through despondencyl Ki. 19 4 424 
Young maidens were. l Sam. 9 11 331 Weath'er-

Wa 'ter-spou ts- Forecast by signs .... Luke 12 54-57 1061 
Poured out by God .. Ps. 42 631 Changed by prayer .. 1 Sam.12 16-19 335 

Wa'ter-works Sys'tem- *Weav'ing-
Built by Hezekiah ... 2 Ki. 20 20 458 Israel skilled in ...... Ex. 35 35 119 

Wav'er-ing-hesitating, undecided- Done by the women .. 2 Ki. 23 7 462 
Warnings against .... Jer. 2 36 781 Wed'dings-nuptial ceremonies 
On doctrines ........ Eph. 4 14 1199 Elaborate ........... Gen. 29 21, 22 47 
Applied to prayer .... Jas. 1 6 1236 Feasts and gifts ..... Est. 2 17, 18 573 

Wax-grow Attended by Jesus ... Jno. 2 1 1083 
Hills melt like ....... Ps. 97 5 659 Special garments for. Matt. 22 11-15 1005 
Love wax cold ...... Matt. 24 12 1008 Wedge of Gold-

Ways, God's- Stolen by Achan ..... Josh. 7 21 266 
Perfect. ....... .Ps. 18 30 617 Weeds-around 
Inscrutable ... .Rom. 11 33 1161 Jonah . ......... Jonah 2 5 948 
Far above man's ..... Isa. 55 8,9 770 *Weeks-
Just and true ....... Rev. 15 3 1265 Feast of. ........... Deut. 16 9 237 

Ways of Man'kind- Seventy: prophecy ... Dan. 9 24 922 
Of sin is broad; ~Matt. 7 13 985 Weep'ing-shedding tears 

of life is narrow. . Matt. 7 14 985 Caused by sin ....... Gen. 27 34 45 
Christ: way of life ... J no. 14 6 1102 For the departed .... 1 Thess.4 13 1211 

Ways Pro-vld'ed- None in heaven ...... Rev. 21 4 1270 
Through barriers ..... Ex. 14 16 92 Followed by joy ..... Ps. 30 5 623 
For the blind ....... Isa. 42 7 759 A time for .......... Eccl. 3 4 712 
By God's voice ...... Isa. 30 21 747 In secret places ...... J er. 13 17 795 
Removing obstacles .. Isa. 40 4 756 In hell ............. Matt. 22 13 1005 

Way-far'ing Men- Examples of: 
Find way of life ..... Isa. 35 8 751 Ezra ............... Ezra 10 1 553 

Weak, The-- Job ................ Job 16 16 591 
In faith received ..... Rom. 14 1 1163 Rachel. ............ J er. 31 15 815 
To be supported ..... 1 Thes. 5 14 1212 Moses, when a baby. Ex. 2 6 77 
Be patient with ..... Rom. 15 1 1164 Ishmael. ........... Jer. 41 6 828 

Weak Defended by Christ- Children of Judah .... Jer. 50 4 838 
A sinful woman ..... Luke 7 37,38, Esau and Jacob ..... Gen. 33 1-5 54 

44-50 1051 Joseph ............. Gen. 45 1-2 69 
An adulterous woman.J no. 8 3-11 1092 Samson's wife ....... Jdgs. 14 16 308 
Simon Peter ........ Luke 22 31-33 1075 Hannah ............ 1 Sam. 1 4-9 323 
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Weep'ing-Continued Whore-
Examples of: (Continued) A lewd woman ....... J gs. 19 2 314 
David and Jonathan. 1 Sam.20 41-42 347 Warnings against .... Prov. 6 24-35 689 
Joash ............... 2 Ki. 13 14 447 Symbol of apostasy .. Ezek. 16 38 865 
Hezekiah ........... 2 Ki. 20 3 458 Whore'dom-
Abraham ........... Gen. 23 2 38 Mischief of .......... Prov. 6 20-35 689 
Mary ............... Jno. 11 32-33 1097 Severely denounced .. Num. 25 1-5 201 
Mary Magdalene .... Jno. 20 1-11 1109 Punishment for ...... Hos. 4 14 929 
Peter ............... Mark 14 72 1036 Symbol of idolatry ... Hos. s 3 930 
Jesus ............... Jno. 11 35 1097 Wick'ed-
Elders .............. Acts 20 36, 37 1138 Not to be envied .... Ps. 37 1 62i 
The Jews ........... Jno. 11 33 1097 Character and work .. Prov. 4 14, 17 61\'i 

*Weight-heaviness Calamities of ....... Job 18 5, 21 592 
Hebrews weighed .... 1 Chr. 28 14 498 Their life insecure ... J er. 23 12 805 
For Jewish Weights, Offerings hated ...... Prov. 15 8 696 

seeClassifiedSection 304 Children handicappedJob 27 14 598 
*Wells- Die before their time.Job 22 16 595 

Valuable in Canaan .. Gen. 21 30 36 Ultimate fate of ..... Prov. 5 22, 23 688 
Prized by David ..... 2 Sam.23 15 390 Cast into fire. ....... Rev. 21 8 1270 
Destroyed in war ... 2 Ki. 3 19 433 God shall judge ...... Ee. 3 17 712 

Well Dig'ger- Fall into mischief .... Prov. 24 16 704 
Isaac was a ......... Gen. 26 18 43 Evil in influence ..... 1 Sam.24 13 352 

Wen- God is angry with ... Ps. 7 11 613 
A festering sore ...... Lev. 22 22 155 Lord is far from ..... Prov. 15 29 691\ 

Wench-a maid servant Shall be cut off ...... Prov. 2 22 68(1 

Used as messenger ... 2 Sam.17 17 381 Work deceitful. ..... Prov. 11 18 693 

Whale-a huge fish Evil shall slay ....... Ps. 34 21 625 

Swallowed Jonah .... Matt. 12 40 991 Triumph of, short ... Job 20 5 594 

Pharaoh compared to.Ezek. 32 2 886 Name shall rot ...... Prov. 10 7 692 

Wheat-grain for food Belly of: want ....... Prov. 13 25 6Q4 

Grown: MesopotamiaGen. 30 14 49 None understand .... Dan. 12 10 927 

Grown: Palestine .... Ex. 34 22 118 Compass righteous ... Hab. 1 4 956 

Grown: Egypt ....... Ex. 9 32 86 God will not acquit .. Nahum 1 3 951 

The righteous ....... Luke 3 17 1045 Lord has no pleasure 
in death of. ....... Ezek. 33 11 888 Wheel- Like troubled sea .... Isa. 57 20 772 

Potter worked on .... J er. 18 3 800 Asked to forsake way. Isa. 55 7 770 
Vision of. ........... Ezek. 1 15-21 851 Christ's grave with ... Isa. 53 9 769 

Whelp-young of beasts Persecute the poor ... Ps. 10 2 614 
Of a lion ............ Gen. 49 9 74 Will not seek God ... Ps. 10 4 614 
Of a bear ........... 2 Sam.17 8 381 Snared by own sin ... Prov. 12 13 694 

Whirl'wind- Salvation far from ... Ps. 119 155 671 
Symbolic of ruin ..... Prov. 1 27 685 Fall by wickedness ... Prov. 11 5 693 
Translation agency ... 2 Ki. 2 11 432 Are estranged ....... Ps .. 58 3 638 

Whis'per-er- Borrow: do not repay.Ps. 37 21 627 
Separates friends .••. Prov. 16 28 697 *Wid'ow-

White- Treatment of ........ Ex. 22 22 102 
Horse ........•..•.. Rev. 6 2 1258 Oppressors cursed .... Deut. 27 19 248 
Cloud .............. Rev. 14 14 1264 To be honored ....... 1 T'im. 5 3 1217 
Raiment of Christ ... Matt. 17 2 998 Protected by God .... Is. 1 17 723 
Of angels .........•. Matt. 28 3 1016 Elijah sustained by •. 1 Ki. 17 8-16 421 
Of the redeemed ..... Rev. 19 8, 14 1268 Widow's mite ....... Mark 12 42 1033 
A royal color ......•. Est. 8 15 578 Of Nain-Son raised.Luke 7 11-17 1051 

Whole'some- Examples of sufferings: 
Words .............. 1 Tim. 6 3 1218 From sorrow--NaomiRuth 13,20,21 319 
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Wld'ow-Conti1tued Used by Abraham ... Gen. 14 18 29 

From oppression ..... 2 Ki. 4 1 434 Gladdens the heart ... Ps. 104 15 662 
Example of pious .... Luke 2 J6-J8. 104J Its medical use ...... Prov. Jl 6 109 

Wife- Warnings against its abuse: 
Good one desirable ... Prov. 18 22 699 Drinking to excess ... Prov. 2J 29-J5 703 
Prudent, of Lord .... Prov. 19 14 699 In use at feasts ...... Isa. 56 12 771 
Duties to husbands .. 1 Pet. J 1 1242 Religious uses: 
Equality: husband ... Eph. 5 28 1200 In offerings .......... Ex. 29 40 111 
Boaz bought his ...... Ruth 4 9, 10 322 In Lord's Supper ..... Matt. 26 29 1011 
Symbolic designations: Water changed to .... Jno. 2 1-9 1083 
Help-meet .......... Gen. 2 18, 20 18 Wine-bib'ber-drinking to excess 
Fruitful vine ........ Ps. 128 3 677 John Baptist called .. Luke 7 34 1051 
Crown of husband ... Prov. 12 4 694 

•wi!'der-ness-
*Wine'press-

Israel journeys ...... Deut. 1 19 217 Symbol: sufferings ... Isa. 63 3 776 

Hagar's flight into ... Gen. 16 6-8 31 Wink'ing, the Eye-

Elijah's flight to ..... 1 Ki. 19 4 424 A sign of mischief. ... Prov. 6 13 689 
John preaches in ..... Matt. 3 1-12 980 Forbidden ........... Ps. JS 19 626 

Wiles of Sa'tan- Win'now-eth-to toss about 
Warnings against .... 2 Cor. 11 3 1189 Grain separated by .. Is. JO 24 747 
Protection against. .. Eph. 6 11 1201 Win'ter-
Lying wonders ...... 2 Thes. 2 9 1213 Return never cease ... Gen. 8 22 23 

Will of God- Shipping suspended .. Acts 27 12 1148 
Irresistible .......... Rom. 9 19 1159 Flight be not in ..... Matt. 24 20 1008 
Fulfilled by Christ ... Heb. 10 7 1231 Wip'ing-
To be submitted to .. Jas. 4 15 1239 Man wiping dishes ... 2 Ki. 21 13 459 
Submission to ....... Ps. 143 10 682 Wires of Gold-

Will of Man- In making Ephod .... Ex. 39 3 124 
Enslaved to sin ...... 2 Tim. 2 26 1220 Wis'dom, Spir'it-ual-
Liberated by Christ .. 1 Pet. 2 24 1241 True: fear of God .... Job 28 28 599' 

Will, Last-(testament) Of supreme value .... Prov. 4 7 687 
In force after death .. Heb. 9 16, 17 1230 Its preciousness ..... Prov. 8 11 690 
Can not be annulled .Gal. 3 15 1193 Given by God ....... Jas. 1 5 1236 
Examples: 
Abraham ........... Gen. 25 5-8 42 To be sought ........ Dan. 2 21 911 

Jacob ............... Gen. 48, 49 73 Apprehends truth .... Hos. 14 9 936 

David .............. 1 Ki. 2 1-9 396 
Peril of despising .... Prov. 1 24 685 

Will'ing-ness-voluntary 
An object of prayer .. 2 Chr. 1 10 501 
Derived from study .. 2 Tim. 3 15 1220 

In consecration ...... Jgs. 5 2 295 Gives fruit .......... Jas. 3 17 1238 
In Christian giving ... 2 Cor. 9 7 1187 
In Christian work .... Ps. 110 3 668 Wis'dom, Worldly-

•wn'tow- Earth! y, sensual. .... J as. 3 15 1238 

Harps hung on ...... Ps. 137 2 680 Leads away from GodJer. 4 22 784 

Made booths from ... Lev. 23 40 156 Wis'dom of God-
Wimp'le--expensive coverings Essential attrilDute ... Dan. 2 20 911 

Sign of luxury ....... Isa. 3 22 725 Manifest: creation ... Prov. 3 19 687 
Wind- Deep and mysterious.Rom. 11 33 1161 

Controlled by God ... Ps. 14S 8 684 Wls'dom of Christ-
Means of blessings ... Num. 11 31 182 A Divine attribute ... Col. 2 3 1207 
Rebuked by Christ .. Mark 4 3~ 1020 By Divine anointing. Isa. 11 2 733 

Wln'dows of Heav'en- An astonishing fact .. Matt. 13 54 993 
Sign of abundance ... Gen. 7 11 23 Manifest: believers ... 1 Co. 1 24 1166 
Open to tithers ...... Mal. J; 10 975 Wise Men-

•wine- Ha'Ving great power .. Matt. 2 1 979 
Made by Noal'I ...... Gen. 9 20 24 Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 4 31 399 
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Wise Men-Continued Flatters ............. Prov. 2 16-18 686 
Daniel .............. Dan. 1 20 910 Plots man's ruin ..... Prov. 23 27-28 703 
Stephen ............. Acts 6 10 1118 Warnings against .... Prov. 5 3-14 688 

Witch- Examples of Bad Women: 
Consulted by Saul ... 1 Sam.28 357 Delilah ............. J dgs. 16 4-19 310 

Witch' craft- Jezebel. ............ 1 Ki. 18 4 422 
A work of the flesh ... Gal. 5 19, 20 1195 Athaliah ............ 2 Ki. 11 1 445 
Practiced: Jezebel. ... 2 Ki. 9 22 442 Maachal> ........... 2 Chr. 15 16 515 
Forbidden .......... Ex. 22 18 102 Haman's wife ....... Est. 5 14 576 
To be cut off ........ Mic. 5 12 952 Herodias ............ l\latt. 14 6,8 995 

With'er-ed Hand- Noted Bible \\,"omen, Part Ill. 300 
Jeroboam's healed ... 1 Ki. 13 1-6 415 Wo'man-hood-
Jesus heals .......... Matt. 12 10-13 991 Cnr.vning virtues: 

*Wit'ness-one who attests Chastity ............ Prov. 11 16 693 
Stones a token of. ... Gen. 31 46 50 Chaste in word ...... 1 Pet. 3 2 1242 
Testimony of men ... Gen. 23 10-18 38 Modesty ............ Gen. 24 65 39 
Written document ... Deut. 24 1, 3 2~5 Loyalty to right ..... Est. 4 16 5i5 
Two necessary ....... Deut. 17 6 238 Pious, devout. ....... Acts 16 14 1133 

Wit'ness, False-- Benevolent .. ~· ...... Ex. 35 25 119 
Forbidden by law .... Ex. 20 16 99 Wo'man's Ril!hts-
A grievous sin ....... Prov. 12 17 694 To make contracts ... l\"um. 30 3-9 208 
Murderous .......... Prov. 25 18 705 To hold property .... :\um. 27 6-8 204 
Punishment certain .. Prov. 19 9 699 Won'ders of God-

Wit'ness~inl! for Christ- Miracles by Moses ... Ex. 4 21 80 
His command ....... Acts 1 8 1111 Performed for Israel. . Josh. 3 5 262 
The early disciples ... Acts 10 39 1124 Disorders in nature ... Joel 2 30, 31 937 
Paul's commission ... Acts 22 14, 15 1141 Won'ders, Ly'inl!-
Universal duty ...... Is. 43 10 760 Spurious miracles .... 2 Thes. 2 9 1213 

Wit'ty- Won'der-ful-
Inventions denouncedProv. 8 12 690 Title of Christ ....... Isa. 9 6 730 

Wives-duties to Wood-for offering 
New, to be cheered .. Deut. 24 5 245 Hewers of. .......... Josh. 9 21 269 

Wiz'ard-(See witchcraft) Wood-chop'pers-
•wolf- GiYen proYisions ..... 2 Chr. 2 3, 10 502 

Carnivorous animal .. Is. 11 6 733 Woof-
A howling creature ... Is. 13 22 734 Threads: cross warp .. Lev. 13 48 141 

*Wo'man- Wool-
Created from man ... Gen. 2 21-25 18 Used for clothing .... LeY. 13 47-59 141 
Subjected to man .... Gen. 3 16 19 Word of God ..... Part III. 287 
Of lower rank ....... 1Cor.14 34 1177 Words-
The ideal: Common, not in the 
Characteristics ...... Prov. 31 10-31 709 Dible ............... Part I. 260 
Liberal. ............. Luke 8 1-3 1053 Work, Phys'i-cal-
Wise ............... Prov. 14 1 695 Commanded by God.Gen. 3 19 19 
Jn the Church: Required ........... Eph. 4 28 1199 
Active in early ...... Rom. 16 I, 6 1165 Disappointing ....... Eccl. 2 11 711 
Modest in apparel. .. 1 Tim. 2 9-15 1215 Work, Chrlst'ian-
Head to be covered .. 1 Cor. 11 5-15 1175 Outworkings of in- ~Phil. 2 12 1203 
Last at the cross ..... Matt. 27 56 1013 ward grace. . . . . . . Acts 20 24 1138 
First at the tomb .... J no. 20 I 1109 Required of all ...... l\lark 13 34 1034 
1st European convert. Acts 16 14 1133 According to ability .. Luke 12 48 1061 
The evil: Jointly with others ... 1 Cor. 3 9 1168 
Cunning; deceptive .. Prov. 7 6-27 690 Requires constancy .. I Cor. 15 58 1179 
Paints her face ...... 2 Kl. 9 30 442 Gives great joy ...... Neh. 12 43 568 
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Works, Good-
: Commanded ........ Heb. 13 16 1235 
' Example to others ... Titus 2 7 1223 
· Exemplifies faith ..... J as. 2 17, 18 1237 

Leads to God's glory. Matt. 5 16 982 
Cannot save ......... Gal. 2 16 1192 

Works of the Flesh-
Enumerated ......... Gal. 
Incited by Satan ..... J no. 

5 19-21 1195 
8 41-44 1092 

Works of Sa'tan-
Inciting men to sin ... Jno. 13 

: Slandering saints .... Job 1 
l Iindering good deeds.1 Thes. 2 
Opposing saints ...... Zech. 3 

·Ruins body and soul. Luke 9 
World-

Created ............. Gen. 1 
·Belongs to God ...... Ps. 24 
Is God's footstool. ... Is. 66 
'Willpassaway ...... Rev. 21 
Its corruption ....... Rom. 5 
The end of. ......... Matt. 13 

2 1100 
9-11 580 

18 1210 
1 965 

42 1055 

1 17 
1 621 
1 779 
1 1270 

12 1155 
49 993 

World'll-ness-conformity to the world 
Enmity against God .Jas. 4 4 1239 
Destroys Gospel ..... Matt. 13 22 993 
Leads to apostasy ... 2 Tim. 4 10 1221 
Must guard against .. Tit. 2 12 1223 

Worm-
'Job's mother, sister .. Job 17 14 592 
iOf hell dies not ...... Mark 9 44-48 1028 
·Man called a ........ Job 25 6 598 

•worm'wood-
Symbol of evil. ...... Deut. 29 
Symbol of suffering .. Jer. 9 
1A star called ........ Rev. 8 

Wor'ry-(See Care, Worldly) 
Wor'ship-

18 252 
15 790 
11 1260 

IOf heavenly bodies j Deut. 4 19 222 
forbidden ........ IJ er. 44 15-23 831 

IOf devils condemned. Deut. 32 17 256 
IOf man forbidden .... Acts 12 22, 23 1127 

Wor'ship of God-
1An early command ... Deut. 26 
:Endorsed by Jesus ... Matt. 4 
The Divine call ...... Is. 2 
1111 spirit; in truth .. Hno. 4 

1Heb. 10 
'People gather for .... Josh. 18 
:choirs assist in ...... 2 Chr. 20 
1Musical instruments j2 Chr. 20 
j used in .. ; ....... Us. 27 
1Songs use<l m ....... Is. 30 
1ln His house ........ 2 Chr.30 
jOn His day ......... Luke 4 

10 247 
10 981 
3 724 

24 1085 
22 1231 

1 280 
21 520 
28 520 
13 744 
29 747 

1 532 
16 1046 
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Wor'ship of Christ-
By the wise men ..... Matt. 2 
By His disciples ..... Matt. 14 
By angels ........... Heb. 1 
In heaven ........... Rev. 5 

Wrath of Man
Evil effects of: 

11 979 
33 995 

6 1225 
8-14 1257 

In Saul ............. 1 Sam.18 8, 9 345 
In Namaan ......... 2 Ki. 5 12 436 
In Asa .............. 2 Chr. 16 10 516 
In the Ephesians .... Acts 19 28 113 7 
Forbidden ........... Ps. 37 8 627 
Exhortation against .. Jas. 1 19 1236 

Wrath of God-(See Vengeance) 
Against ungodliness .. Rom. 1 18 1151 
For disrespect j 2 Ki. 22 13 461 

of His Book ..... 1 Rom. 2 8 1152 
*Writ'ings-

By God: 
The Ten Laws ....... Ex. 31 
For building temple .. 1 Chr. 28 
His law on hearts .... Jer. 31 
Doom of Babylon .... Dan. 5 
By man: 
Book of Law ........ Deut. 31 
Decree by Cyrus ..... 2 Chr.36 

y 

Yarn-a linen cloth 

18 
19 
33 

5-31 

114 
498 
815 
916 

24 254 
22 541 

Brought from Egypt.1 Ki. 10 28 410 
*Year-(See Jewish Calendar Part III, 

305) 
Years, Thou'sand

Mentioned six times 
in one chapter ..... Rev. 20 2-8 1269 

As one day .......... 2 Pet. 3 8 1246 
Yearn'ing, Spir'it-u-al-(See Thirst) 
*Yoke-

For united service ... 1 Ki. 19 
On Israel broken ..... Jer. 2 
Of Ceremonial LawJSJer. 30 

removed by Christ 1 Acts 15 
Of Jesus light. ....... Matt. 11 

Young Men-
Should live clean livesEccl. 11 
Restraint valuable for Lam. 3 
Special exhortation forTitus 2 

Youth-
Sins of .............. Job 20 
P~ty of.. ...•..•.... 2 Tim. 3 

19 424 
20 781 
8 814 

10 1131 
30 990 

9 718 
27 848 

6, 7 1223 

11 594 
15 1220 
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z 
*Za-a-na'nlm--removals 

A town of Naphtali .. Josh. 19 33 281 
Za'a-nan-sheep pasture (Town) 

Rebuked: idolatry ... Mic. 1 11 949 
*Za'a-van-disquiet 

A son of Ezer. ...... Gen. 36 
Called Za'van ....... 1 Chr. 1 

Za'bad-(iver 

27 57 
42 466 

1. Son of Nathan ..... 1 Chr. 2 36 468 
2. Son of Tahath ..... 1 Chr. 7 21 475 
3. Son of Shimeath ... 2 Chr. 24 26 524 
4. Three post-exiles ... Ezra 10 27,33,43 553 

Zab'bai-pure 
A son of Bebai. ...... Ezra 10 

*Zab'bud-given, endowed 
Son of Bigvai. ....... Ezra 8 

Zab'di-giving 
1. Son of Zerah ...... Josh. 7 
2. A Son of Shirnhi ... 1 Chr. 8 
Servant of David .... 1 Chr. 27 
3. A son of Asaph .... Neb. 11 

Zab'di-el-gift of God 
1. Fatherof]ashobeaml Chr. 27 
2. Overseer in temple.Neh. 11 

Za 'bud-given, endowed 
Son of Nathan ...... 1 Ki. 4 

Zac'cai-pure, innocent 
Head: exile family ... Ezra 2 

*Zac-chae'us-pure 

28 553 

14 550 

1, 17 
19 
27 
17 

266 
477 
497 
567 

2 497 
14 567 

5 399 

9 543 

A publican convert ... Luke 19 3-10 10i1 
Zac'cur-thoughtfuJ (Zac'chur) 

1. A Reubenite spy ... Num. 13 4 184 
2. Son of Hamuel. ... 1 Chr. 4 26 4i0 
3. A son of Jaaziah ... 1 Chr. 24 27 494 
4. Levite musician .... 1 Chr. 25 2, 10 495 
5.Sonoflmri ....... Neh. 3 2 556 
6. A covenanter ...... Neb. 10 12 566 
7. Father of Hanan .. Neh. 13 13 5i0 

*Zach-a-ri'ah--whorn Jehovah remembers 
1. Son and successor 5 2 Ki. 14 29 449 

of Jeroboam II. .. 1•2 Ki. 15 8-10 450 
2. Grandfather of 

Hezekiah .. _. ..... 2 Ki. 18 
*Zach-a-ri'as-

2 455 

1. Father: John 
Baptist ............ Luke 

Sllf{ered dumbness ... Luke 
Recovery and song, .. Luke 
2.. Son of Ilarachias .. Matt. 

Za 'cher-recoltection 

1 5.-13 1040 
1 18c22 1040 
1 64, 68 1040 

23 35 1006 

SonofGibeon ....... 1Chr. 8 29-31 477 
*Za 'dok-righteous: 

1•. Son of Ahitub ..... 2· Sam. 8 17 370 

SUBJEeT 'BOOK CHAP. VERSE P.-\G!·: 

Priest under David.1 Chr. 12 28 481 
Loyal to David .... 2 Sam.15 24-29 3il! 
Supported David .. 1 Ki. 1 7, 8 3Q.l 

2. Father of Jerusha .. 2 Ki. 15 33 450 
3. Father of Shallum. 1 Chr. 6 12 4H 
4. Son of Baana ..... Neh. 3 4 SS<i 
5. Son of Im mer ..... Neh. 3 29 5.\o 

Za'ham-loathing 
Son of Rehoboam .... 2 Chr. 11 19 512 

*Za'ir-little 
A place near Edom .. 2 Ki. 8 21 410 

*Za 'laph-fractured 
Father of Hanun .... :\"eh. 3 30 556 

•Zal'mon-slzady 
1. A wooded hill ..... Jdgs. 9 48 301 

Called Salmon .... Ps. 68 14 612 
2. Hero of David .... 2 Sam.23 28 J<J() 

Called Ilai ......... 1 Chr. 11 29 4.'0 
*Zal-mo~nah-shadyness 

An Israelite camp ... :\"um. 33 41 212 
*Zal-mun'nah-shade has been denied 

A i.\lidianite king .... Jgs. 8 4-28 2WI 

*Zam-zum'mins--a twig 
Race of giants ....... Deut. 2 20 21 'I 

*Za-no'ah-rejected 
Town in S. Judah .. .. J ash. 15 3-! 2;; 
Town of Judah ...... Josh. 15 56 2 ~ , 

*Zaph'nath-pa-a-ne'ah-God speaks 
NameofJoseph ..... Gen. 41 45 (d 

*Za'phon-hidden, north 
A town of Gad ...... Josh. 13 27 2i4 

Za'rah-rising of light (Ze'ralz) 
Son of Judah ........ Gen. 38 30 l'lll 

*Zar'e-phath-refinement (Sa-rep'ta) 
A town of Sidon ..... 1 Ki. 1 i 8-24 4~ i 

*Zar'e-tan-
A town near Jezreel.. Josh. 3 16- 2o~ 
Called Zar'ta-nah .... 1 Ki. 4 12 3<1<) 

Called Zar'than ...... I Ki. i 46 -t03 
*Za'reth-sha'har-splendor of the da'"" 

A Reubenrte city .... Josh. 13 19 2 i 4 
*Zar'hites-ri sing of light 

Family descending fl\'. um. 26 
from Ze-rah ...... 11 Chr. 4 

Family of Judah de-{Josh. 1 
scending from 
Zerah........... Num. 26 
Zat'tu-(Zat't/111) 

Head: exile family ... Ezra 2 
Za'za-pruminent 

Descendant of Judah.1 Chr. 2 
Zeal~ 

For spiritual gifts; ... l Cor. 14 
Increase in gifts ..... 2 Tim. 1 

13 201 
24 4i0 
17 26(} 

20 201 

8 54J 

33 468 

12 1177 
6 121~ 
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Zeal-Continued Ze'bul-dwelling, habitation 
For saving the lost ... Rom. 10 1 1160 Officer: Abimelech ... Jgs. 9 28 301 
Voluntariness ....... Eccl. 9 10 716 *Zeb'u-lun-habitation (Zab'u-lon) 
In soul-winning: 1. Head of tribe ..... Num .. 26 26, 27 201 
Urged by great need.Jno_ 4 35 1085 Tribe of Zebulun .. Josh. 19 10-16 281 
Kequires self-denial; {Rom. 9 3 1159 Prophecy of light .. Isa. 9 l, 2 730 

requires adapta- l Cor. 9 22 1173 In the land of ..... Matt. 4 12-16 981 
bility;requirestact Rom. 11 14 1161 2. Place in Asher .... Josh. 19 27 281 

Christ our example: Zeb'u-lu-nite--(Zeb'u-lo-nite) 
Clothed with ........ Isa. 59 17 773 Citizen of Zebulun ... Num. 26 27 201 
In childhood ........ Luke 2 49 1043 Judge Elon called .... Jgs. 12 11, 12 306 
For God's house ..... Jno. 2 17 1083 *Zech-a-ri'ah-Jehovah has remembered 
Doing God's will ..... Jno. 4 34 1085 1. A son of J eiel. .... 1 Chr. 9 37 478 
In His work ......... Jno. 9 4 1094 Called Zacher ..... 1 Chr. 8 31 477 
J<:xamples of Zealousness: 2. Kohathite porter .. 1 Chr. 9 21 478 
Jerusalem builders ... Neh. 4 21 557 3. Wise counsellor .... 1 Chr. 26 14 496 
The Psalmist. ....... Ps. 119 139 671 4. Levite musician ... 1 Chr. 15 18 484 
Isaiah .............. Isa. 62 1 776 5. Minister of Ark ... 1 Chr. 16 4, 5 485 
Healed Demoniac .... Luke 8 38, 39 1053 6. Priest trumpeter ... 1 Chr. 15 24 484 
Apollos ............. Acts 18 25 1136 7. Son of lsshiah ..... 1 Chr. 24 25 494 
Exam pl es of unwise zeal: 8. Son of Hosah ..... 1 Chr. 26 11 496 
The healed leper ..... Mark 1 41-45 1016 9. Father of lddo .... 1Chr.27 21 497 
Peter ............... Mark 14 47 1036 10. Prince teacher .... 2 Chr. 17 7 517 
Exa111ples of zeal in wrong ways: 11. Son of Benaiah ... 2 Chr. 20 14 520 
Fallen Israel. ....... Mic. 7 3 953 12. Son: Jehoshaphat.2 Chr. 21 2 522 
Pharisees; Scribes .... Matt. 23 15 1006 13. Son: Jehoiada .... 2 Chr. 24 20-22 524 
Saul of Tarsus ....... Acts 26 11 1146 (Same as Zach-a-
Without knowledge .. Rom. 10 2 1160 ri'as 2) .......... Luke 11 51 1059 

Zeb-a-di'ah-Jehovah has given 14. Prophet adviser .. 2 Chr. 26 5 527 
1, 2. Two Benjamites.l Chr. 8 15, 17 477 15. Chief of Reuben .. 1 Chr. 5 7 472 
3. Son of Jeroham .... 1 Chr. 12 7 481 (See Zachariah 2). 2 Chr. 29 1 530 
4. Brother of Joab ... 1 Chr. 27 7 497 16. Aid to Hezekiah .. 2 Chr. 29 13 530 
5. Korite Levite ..... 1 Chr. 26 1, 2 496 17. KohathiteLevite.2 Chr.34 12 538 
Ci. Levite teacher ..... 2 Chr. 17 8 517 18. Aid to Isaiah ..... Isa. 8 2 729 
7. Son of Michael. ... Ezra 8 8 550 19. Ruler of temple .. 2 Chr. 35 8 539 
8. Post exile priest ... Ezra 10 20 553 20. Post exile leader .. Ezra 8 3 550 
9. A prince .......... 2 Chr. 19 11 519 21. Son of Bebai ..... Ezra 8 11 550 

•ze'bah-sacrifice 22. Judahite exile .... Neh. 11 4 567 
King of Midian ...... Jgs. 8 4-28 299 23. Son of Shiloni. ... Neh. 11 5 567 

•ze-ba'im-trap of gazelles 24. Post-exile priest .. Neh. 11 12 567 
Native place of Solo- 25. Chief of Ezra .... Ezra 8 16 550 

mon's servants . ... Ezra 2 57 543 26. Aide to Ezra ..... Neh. 8 4 562 
*Zeb'e-dee--gift of Jehovah 27. Aid to Nehemiah.Neh. 12 35, 36 568 

Father of James ..... Matt. 4 21 981 28. Priest trumpeter . Neh. 12 41 568 
Ze-bl'na-purchased 29. Priest: lddo line .. Neh. 12 16 568 

Divorced alien wife .. Ezra 10 43 553 30. Son of Elam ..... Ezra 10 26 553 
•ze-boi'im-gazelles (Ze-boim') 31. The prophet ..... Zech. 1 1 963 

City of the plains .... Gen. 10 19 25 Ze'dad-siding 
Overthrown by God .. Deut. 29 23 252 A place on N. bound- ~Ezek. 47 15 907 
War with Elamites ... Gen. 14 8 29 ary of Palestine.. Num. 34 8 214 

Ze-bo'lm-hyena *Zed-e-ki'ah-justice of Jehovah 
1. Valley in Benjamin! Sam.13 16-18 336 1. A false prophet .... 2 Chr. 18 10 518 
2. Town: post-exile ... Neh. 11 34 567 AdvisedAhabfalselyl Ki. 22 11-25 428 

Ze- bu 'dab-gainfulness 2. A lying prophet. .. Jer. .29 21-23 812 
Wife of J osiab ....... 2 Ki. 23 28,36 462 3. Prince of Judah ..• Jer. 36 12 822 
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Zed-e-ki'ah-Continued 3. Son of Judah ...... Num. 26 20 201 
4. Son of Jehoiakim .. 1 Chr. 3 16 469 4. Ancestor of Achan.Josh. 7 1 266 I 
5. Son of Josiah; j 1 Chr. 3 15 469 5. Son of Simeon ..... Num. 26 13 201 'I 

last king of Judah /2 Ki. 24 17-19 464 Called Zo'har. .... Gen. 46 10 iO• 
Reign very evil. ... 2 Chr.36 11-13 541 6. A Gershonite ...... 1 Chr. 6 21 47J' 
Rebuked by Jere- 7. Ethiopian captain .2 Chr. 14 8-15 5141 
miah ............. Jer. 27 12-14 810 Zer-a-hi'ah-JehO""Jah has risen 
Captured ......... 2 Ki. 25 1-8 465 1. Son of Uzzi ....... 1 Chr. 6 6 4iJ 
Ze'lah-limping 2. Son of Pahath-moabEzra 8 4 5501 

A town of Benjamin. Josh. 18 28 280 *Ze'red-exuberant grO""UJlh (Za'red) 
Saul buried here ..... 2 Sam.21 14 388 A brook or \'alley j Num. 21 11-13 l'lS 

*Ze'lek-a fissure (an A mmonite) of l\Ioab ......... I Deut. 2 13, 14 219' 
Warrior of David .... 2 Sam.23 37 390 •zer'e-da-puncture 

Ze'eb---wolf (Midianite prince) A town in Ephraim .. 1 Ki. 11 26 4111 
Slain by Gideon ..... Jgs. 7 25 298 Ze-red'a-thah-cooling (Same as Zer'e-

*Ze-lo'phe-had-(Son of Hepker) da) 
No sons; 5 daugh-{Num. 26 33 201 InplainofJordan .... 2 Chr. 4 17 504, 

ters received in- Same as Zar'than .... 1 Ki. 7 46 40J I 
heritance........ Num. 27 1-8 204 Zer'e-rath-punctured (See Zar'e-tan) I 
Ze-lo'tes-zealot Near Abelmeholah ... Jgs. 7 22 2Q8· 

Surname of Simon ... Luke 6 15 1049 Ze'resh-
Zel'zah-clear shade Haman's wife ........ Est. 5 10 576 ' 

A city of Benjamin .. 1 Sam.10 2 333 *Ze'reth-splendor I 
Zem-a-ra'im-double fleece Son of Ashur ........ 1 Chr. 4 5-7 4i0 

1. Town of Benjamin.Josh. 18 22 280 Ze'ri-crack, leak (lz'ri) 
2. Mountain:Ephraim2 Chr.13 4 513 Son of Jeduthun ..... 1 Chr. 25 3, 11 4951, 

•Zem'a-rite--- *Ze'ror-parcel, bundle 1 

Canaanite tribe ...... Gen. 10 18 25 Ancestor of Saul ..... 1 Sam. 9 1 331' 
Ze-mi'ra-song, melody Ze-ru 'ah-leprous 

A son of Becher ..... 1 Chr. 7 8 475 Jeroboam's mother ... 1 Ki. 11 26 411; 
Ze'nan-slreep pasture •ze-rub'ba-bel-begotten in Babylon 

A town in Judah ..... Josh. 15 37 277 (Zorobabel) 
*Ze'nas-g1ft of Zeus Son of Pedaiah ...... 1 Chr. 3 17-19 469 

A Christian lawyer ... Titus 3 13 1223 Led exiles ........... Ezra 2 1-70 5-1.li 
*Zeph-a-ni'ah---wlrom Jehovah hid Restores worship .... Ezra 3 2 515' 

1. Priest of Zedekiah.Jer. 29 25 812 Called son of Sheal-(Ezra 3 2, 8 S-l5i 
SenttoJeremiah .. Jer. 21 1,2 803 tie!, probably a)Xeh. 12 1 SC18·. 
Slain at Riblah .... 2 Ki. 25 18-21 465 dead brother of) Hag. 2 2, 23 %l 

2. Ancestor of Samuel 1 Chr. 6 36 473 Pedaiah ......... ll\latt. 1 12 979· 
3. Father of Josiah ... Zech. 6 10, 14 966 *Ze-ru'iah--cleft 
4. The prophet ...... Zeph. 1 1 959 Sister of DaYid ...... 1 Chr. 2 

Ze'phath---watchtower (See Hormah) Ze'tham-olit•e tree 
Town of Edom ...... Jgs. 1 17 290 Son of Laadan ....... 1Chr.23 

Zeph'a-thah-watclrtower Temple treasurer .... 1 Chr. 26 
Valley in Judah ..... 2 Chr.14 10 514 Ze'than-olive grove 

•ze'phi---watch (Ze'pho) A Benjamite ........ 1 Chr. 7 
Grandson of Esau .... 1 Chr. 1 36 466 Ze'thar-
Duke of Edom ...... Gen. 36 15 57 A chamberlain ...... Est. 1 

Ze'phon-observation Zi'a-agitation 
A son of Gad ........ Num. 26 15 201 A Gadite of Bashan .. 1 Chr. 5 

Zer-rock 
City of Naphtali ..... Josh. 19 35 

*Ze'rah-rising of light (Za'rah) 
1. Son of Reue1 ...... 1 Chr. 1 37 
2. Duke of Edom .... Gen. 36 17 

281 

466 
57 

Zi'ba-station 
Saul's slave ......... 2 Sam. 9 
Servant of Mephibo- 5 2 Sam. 9 

sheth; slandered. / 2 Sam.16 
Welcomed David back2 Sam.19 

16 408' 

8 4<ll 
22 496• 

10 475: 

10 571. 

13 472~ 

10 371 
9-12 3il 

1-4 380 
17 384 
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2. Prince of Simeon .. Num. 25 

57 3. Son of Jehoaidah .. 1 Chr. 8 
5 7 4. King of Israel. .... 1 Ki. 16 

•z1b'e-on--11ariegated 
A Hivite chief. ...... Gen. 36 
A son of Seir ........ Gen. 36 

2 
20 

14 201 
36 477 

9-20 41~ 
25 807 Zib'i-a-female gazelle 

· Son of Shaharaim .... 1 Chr. 8 
Zib'iah-female gaz.elle 

'Mother of Jehoash ... 2 Ki. 12 
Zich'ri-memorable, famous 

I 1. Levite son of lzhar Ex. 6 
1 2. Son of Asaph ..... 1 Chr. 9 
13. Descendant:Eliezerl Chr. 26 
,4. A Reubenite ...... 1Chr.27 
15. Father of Amasiah .2 Chr. 17 
'6. Father: Elishaphat.2 Chr. 23 
· 7. Ephraimite warrior2 Chr. 28 
.8. Father of Joel. .... Neh. 11 
•9. Post exile priest ... Neh. 12 
10. Son of Shimhi .... 1 Chr. 8 
11. Son of Shashak ... 1 Chr. 8 
12. Son of Jeroham ... 1 Chr. 8 

*Zid'dim-sides 
. City of Naphtali ..... Josh. 19 

*Zid-ki'jah-right of Jehovah 
1A covenant signer .... Neh. 10 

*Zi'don-fishery (Si'don) 

9 477 

446 

21 82 
15 478 
25 496 
16 497 
16 517 

1 523 
7 529 
9 567 

17 568 
19 477 
23 477 
27 477 

35 281 

566 

City: Mediterranean .Josh. 11 8 273 
*Zi-do'nians--inhabitants of Zidon 

1 .Oppressed Israel. .... J gs. 10 12 304 
Zif-flowers, blooming 

Second month ....... 1 Ki. 6 
Zi'ha-drought 

1. Head: exile family. Ezra 2 
2. Ruler of NethinimsNeh. 11 

*Zik'lag-

401 

43 543 
21 567 

1A city of Judah ...... Josh. 15 31 277 
: .Given to Simeon ..... Josh. 19 5 281 
. Held by Philistines ... 1 Sam.27 5, 6 357 
!Burned: Amalekites .. l Sam.JO 1, 3 359 
1 lshbosheth slain ..... 2 Sam. 4 8, 10 366 

Zll'lah-shade 

5. Condemned nation Jer. 25 
*Zin-dwarf palm 

Wilderness on bor-{Num. 13 
der Moab; Ca-
naan ............ Num. 33 

Israel's sin here ...... Deut. 32 
*Zi'na~.vell fed 

21 184 

36 212 
51 256 

Son of Shimei ....... 1 Chr. 23 10 492 
Zi'on-sunny place (Hill of Jerusalem) 

Captured by David .. 2 Sam. 5 7 366 
Ark brought to ...... 2 Sam. 6 10-12 367 
Signifies temple ...... Is. 8 18 729 
Signifies Jerusalem ... Is. 1 8 723 
Her desolations ...... Lam. 4 1-22 849 
Prayer for ........... Lam. 5 1-19 850 
Jewish nation ....... Ps. 126 1 ri,77 
Symbol of Heaven ... Heb. 12 22 1234 

*Zi'or-small 
A town near Hebron.Josh. 15 

*Ziph-
1. Son of J ehaleleel. .. 1 Chr. 4 
2. TowninS.Judah .. Josh. 15 
3. Town near Hebron.Josh. 15 

Refuge of David ... 1 Sam.23 
Rebuilt: Rehoboam2 Chr. 11 
Founded by Meshal Chr. 2 
Zi'phah-a flowing 

Son of Jehaleleel. .... 1 Chr. 4 
Ziph'ites--inhabitants of Ziph 

54 277 

16 470 
24 277 
55 277 
14 351 
8 512 

42 468 

16 470 

Betrayed David ..... 1 Sam.23 19, 20 351 
Second betrayal. . . .1 Sam.26 1 355 

*Ziph'ron-fragrance 
Place of Palestine .... Num. 34 

*Zip'por-a little bird 
9 214 

Balak's father ....... Num. 22 4, 10 197 
*Zip'po-rah-a small bird 

WifeofMoses ....... Ex. 2 21 
Son's circumcision ... Ex. 4 18-26 

1A wife of Lamech .... Gen. 4 
0 Zil'pah-a drop 

19 20 Rejoined Moses ..... Ex. 18 1-6 

77 
80 
97 

.Leah's maid ......... Gen. 29 U 47 
•Mother:Gad;Asher.Gen. 30 9-13 49 

Zil'thal-shady 
1So11 of Shimhi ....... 1 Chr. 8 

1 1A l\1anassite captain .. 1 Chr. 12 
Zim'mah-device, plan 

20 477 
20 481 

1. Son of Shimei ..... 1 Chr. 6 42 43 473 
2. A Gershonite ...... 2 Chr. 29 ' 12 530 
I Zlm'ran-

*Zi th 'ri-protective 
A son of U zziel. ..... E:x. 6 

Ziz-bloom (a passage) 
Dead Sea to Tekoa .. 2 Chr. 20 

*Zi'za-fertility, abundance 
1. Simeonite chief. ... 1 Chr. 4 
2. Son of Rehoboam .. 2 Chr. 11 

Zi'zah-abundance (Zi'na) 

22 82 

16 520 

37 470 
20 512 

A Gershonite Levite .1 Chr. 23 10-11 492 

IA son of Abraham .... Gen. 25 
0 Zim'ri-antelope 

2 
Zo'an-place of departure 

42 Egyptian city ....... Num. 13 22 184 

1 L Grandson of Judah 1 Chr. 2 6 468 
God's wonders there .Ps. 78 12, 43 648 
Israelites visit ....... Isa. 30 2, 4 747 
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*Zo'har-whiteness Post-exile town ...... Neh. 11 29 567' 
Called Ze'rah ....... Num. 26 13 201 Zo'rites-

*Zo'he-leth-crawling, serpent Descendants: Judah .. 1 Chr. 2 54 4611 
A stone at Enrogel. .. 1 Ki. 1 9 393 Zu'ar-small 

*Zo'heth- Father of Nethaneel. .Num. 2 5 167 
A son of Ishi ........ 1 Chr. 4 20 470 Zu ph-honeycomb 

*Zo'phah-expand Ancestor of Samuel .. 1 Chr. 6 35 4;3 
A son of Helem ...... 1 Chr. 7 35 475 A region of Judah ... 1 Sam. 9 4-6 331 

*Zo'phar-departing Zur-rock 
Job's friend ......... Job 2 11 581 Son of J ehiel. ....... 1 Chr. 8 30 4i7 

*Zo'phim-watchers A Midianite king .... Num. 25 15 201 
Field on Mt. Pisgah .. Num. 23 14 198 Slain by Israelites .... Num.. 31 8 208 

Zo'rah-wasp (Zo'reah) (Za'reah) Zu-ri'el-rock of God 
A town of Judah ..... Josh. 15 33 277 A Merarite Levite ... Num. 3 35 lull· 
Occupied by Danites.Josh. 19 41 281 Zu-ri-shad'dai-my rock is the Amighly: 
Samson's place of pgs. 13 25 307 Father of Shelumiel. . Num. 2 12 167' 

birth and burial. . J gs. 16 31 310 *Zu'zim-(Zam-zum'min) 
Rebuilt by Rehoboam2 Chr. 11 5, 10 512 Tribe E. of Jordan ... Gen. 14 5 29• 

PRECIOUS PROMISES OF THE BIBLE 

"The Lord is not slack concerning His Promises"-2 Pet. 3:9 

To the Abiding-in To the Pure-in-heart. Matt. 5 8 982 
Christ ............ J no. 15 7 1103 To the Repentant . ... Is. 55 7 7i0 

To the Adopted child To the Righteous .... { Ps. 37 29 027 
of God ............ 2 Cor. 5 18 1184 Ps. 92 12 657 

To the Afflicted . ..... Ps. 34 18 625 To the Sabbath- Keeper Is. 58 13, 14 -.. 
To the Aged ........ . Job 11 17 588 I I -

To the returning To the Seeker . ..... { Deut. 4 29 2~~ 

Backslider . ........ Hos. 14 4 936 Heb. 7 25 122~ 

To the Believer . ..... J no. 6 47 1088 To faithful Servants. pob 36 5-11 bO.i 

To the Beneficent . ... Eccl. 11 1 718 Jno. 12 26 10") 

To the Blind . ....... Is. 42 16 759 To the Steadfast .... pno. 8 31-32 10'12 

TotheBroken-HeartedPs. 147 3 684 Rev. 2 10 1255 
To the Charity-worker.Is. 58 10 772 To the Sick . ........ Ps. 34 5 (l~5 

TotheChristianhelper.Mark 9 41 1028 To faithful Stewards .. Lu. 12 42, 43 l0l1l 
To Confessors of ChristLu. 12 8 1061 To Soul-winners . .... Dan. 12 3 927 
To obedient Children. Eph. 6 1-3 1201 To the Suffering .... . 2 Tim. 2 11, 12 1220 
Tothosew ho Fear God.Ps. 25 14 621 

To the Tempted .. ... { 1 Cor. 10 13 11 i-l 
To Forgiving Chris- Heb. 2 18 1225 

tians . ............ Matt. 6 14 984 
ToT~~:d T~ste~ .a~~ .. { ~ a~~t. 2 9 1245 

To liberal Givers ...... Prov. 3 9 687 1 12 1236 
To faithful Hearers ... Matt. 7 24, 25 985 

To Trusting per. 17 7, 8 799• 
To the Humble ..... . Matt. 18 4 999 Christians. . . . . . . Ps. 112 7,8 668 
To the Just . ........ Prov. 12 13-21 694 

To the Tither . ....... Mal. 3 10 CJiS· 
To the Meek . ....... Ps. 149 4 685 
To the Merciful .. ... Prov. 19 17 699 To the Upright . ... { Ps. 84 11 l1S.I 

To the Obedient . ... pno. 14 15, 16 1102 
Ps. 15 1, 2 (l](). 

Is. 1 19 723 To the Watchful .... { 1 Jno. 3 2 12.\ll• 

To the Overcomer ..... Rev. 2 7-17 1255 Lu. 12 37 10t1l 

To the Peacemaker •. . Matt. 5 9 9d2 To the Weak ....... . 2 Cor. 12 9 ll<JOI 

To the Persecuted .... 2 Cor. 4 8, 9 1184 To the Weeping .... {Ps. 30 5 623 

To the Persevering .. . Jno. 16 33 1104 Is. 35 10 751 

To Praying Christians Matt. 18 19 999 To Worshippers ..... . Matt. 18 20 9991 
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When Apprehen- ~ Ps. 34 625 When God seems to 
sive of danger. . . Ps. 91 657 have deserted ..... Ps. 139 680 

I When Assurance is When Guidance is 

needed ............ Rom. 8 1-30 1157 needed ........... J no. 16 1104 

'When Barren in spir- When Happiness 

itual fruits ........ Jno. 15 1103 seems lost ......... Col. 3 12-17 1208 
When Healing is 

'When Blessings are needed ............ 2 Ki. 20 458 
forgotten .......... Ps. 103 661 When Life seems hard.Ps. 121 676 

!When Business When Lonely ....... Ps. 23 621 
seems bad ......... Ps. 37 627 When Love needs 

1When Courage need- quickening ........ 1 Cor. 13 1177 
ed ................ Josh. 1 260 When Prayers be-

1When Discouraged .. Rom. 8 31-39 1157 come selfish ....... Ps. 67 642 
:when Despondent .. Ps. 34 625 When Slandered .... Is. 54 17 770 
1When Faith needs WheningreatSorrow.Jno. 14 1102 

confirmation ...... Heb. 11 1232 When Tired and 

,When Failure seems~ Ps. 126 677 weary ............ Ps. 55 636 

certain. . . . . . . . . . Is. 35 751 When Trou bleover-{Ps. 126 677 
whelms .......... Job 5 583 

When Financial re- Is. 46 763 
verses come ....... Job 580 When Wisdom is 

When Forgiveness~ Ps. 51 635 needed ........... J as. 5 20 1239 
is needed. . . . . . . . Ps. 32 624 When Worry over-

,When Friends fail you Ps. 27 622 comes ............ Matt. 6 19-34 984 

SPECIAL PROMISES TO BELIEVERS 

Abundant life ....... Phil. 4 19 1205 Knowledge .......... Jer. 24 7 807 
Assurance ........... 2 Tim. 1 12 1219 Liberty ............. Rom. 8 2 1157 
3eauty in character .. Ezek. 16 14 865 Light ............... Is. 60 20 774 
C::leansing ........... Ezek. 36 25 892 Life ................ Jno. 5 24 1087 
Clothing ............ Zech. 3 4 965 Love ............... Rom. 8 35 1157 
Comfort ............ Is. 51 3 767 Power .............. Acts 8 1111 
Companionship ...... J no. 15 15 1103 Renewal. ........... Titus 3 5 1223 
Deliverance ......... 2 Tim. 4 18 1221 Rest ................ Ex. 33 14 117 
Discernment ........ Is. 11 3 733 Restoration ......... Is. 57 18 i72 
Food ............... Ezek. 34 14 890 Resurrection ........ Rom. 8 11 1157 
Fruitfulness ......... Phil. 1 11 1202 Riches .............. J as. 2 s 1237 
Fullness ............ Eph. 3 19 1198 Strength ............ Is. 41 10 757 
Growth ............. Eph. 4 13 1199 Spiritual treasures ... Phil. 3 8 1204 
Guidance ........... Is. 42 16 759 Understanding ...... Ps. 119 104 671 
Healing ............. Hos. 6 1 931 Utterance ........... 2 Cor. 8 7 1186 
Hope ............... Heb. 6 18, 19 1228 Victory ............. Rev. 15 2 1265 
Inheritance .......... Acts 26 18 1146 Vision .............. J no. 16 14, 15 1104 
~oy ................. Is. 35 10 751 Wisdom ............ Luke 21 15 1074 
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WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
A SUBJECT BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGB 

SUBJECT DOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE Ahlai----wishful 
Abi-Jehovah is father Daughter of Sheshan .1 Chr. 2 31-35 468 

Mother of Hezekiah .. 2 Ki. 18 1, 2 455 Aholibamah-my tent is in her 
Daughter of Zachariah2 Ki. 18 2 455 A wife of Esau ....... Gen. 36 2 57 
Called Abijah ....... 2 Chr. 29 1 530 Mother, three sons ... Gen. 36 5 57 

Abi.ah-Jeho-uah is father Called Judith ........ Gen. 26 34 43, 
Wife of Hezron ...... 1 Chr. 2 24 468 Anna-grace 

Abi2ail-source of delight An aged prophetess .. Luke 2 36 10-1.1 
1. Wife of N abal ..... 1 Sam. 25 3 353 Lived in the temple .. Luke 2 37 1().13 

Befriended David. 1 Sam. 25 14-35 353 Apphia-fruitful 
Married David .... 1 Sam. 25 39 353 Probably the wife of 
Taken by Amale- Phi lemon ......... Phile. 1 2 1224 

kites ........... 1 Sam. 30 1, 5 359 Asenath-of the goddess Neith 
Rescued by David. 1 Sam. 30 18 359 Wife of Joseph ...... Gen. 41 45 63· 
Mother of Chileab.2 Sam. 3 2, 3 364 Daughter,P-0tipherah Gen. 41 50 63 

2. Sister of David .... 1 Chr. 2 15, 16 468 Mother of two sons ... Gen. 46 20 iO 
Daughter of Atarah-a cro-d!?I 

Nahash ........ 2 Sam. 17 25 381 A wife of Jerahmeel. .1 Chr. 2 26 4(;8 
Mother of Amasa .1 Chr. 2 17 468 Athaliah-Jehovah hath afflicted 

Abihail-father of strength Daughter of Ahab ... 2 Ki. 8 26,27 4.\0 
1. Wife of Abishur ... 1 Chr. 2 29 468 Wife of Jehoram ..... 2 Chr. 21 5, 6 521' 
2. Wife of Rehoboam. 2 Chr. 11 18 512 Slew royal seed ...... 2 Ki. 11 1 .\.\5: 

Mother, 3 children.2 Chr. 11 18,19 512 Usurped throne ...... 2 Chr. 22 10-12 -'"l 
Abisha2-father of error "That wicked 

A Shunammite ...... 1 Ki. 3 393 woman" .......... 2 Chr. 24 i s"i 
Cherished David ..... 1 Ki. 1 1-4 393 Slain ............... 2 Ki. 11 13-16 .\-15' 
Sought by Adonijah .. 1 Ki. 2 13-25 396 Azu bah-forsaken 

Ab.ital-source of dew 1. Wife of Caleb ..... 1 Chr. 2 18 .\118 
Fifth wife of David ... 2 Sam. 3 2,4 364 2. Mother of 
Mother, Shephatiah .. 1 Chr. 3 1, 3 469 Jehoshaphat .... 1 Ki. 22 42 -W! 

Achsah-charmer B 
Daughter of Caleb ... 1 Chr. 2 49 468 Baara-fMlish, sl!tpid 
Given extra dowry ... J dgs. 1 12-15 290 A wife of Shaharaim .. 1 Chr. 8 8 -!i 7: 
Married Othniel Josh. 15 16,17 277 Bashemath-fragrance 

Adah-adornment, beauty 1. A wife of Esau .... Gen. 26 3-! .\3 
1. A wife of Lamech .. Gen. 4 19 20 Called Adah ...... Gen. 36 2 57 

Mother of two sonsGen. -! 20,21 20 2. Another wife of 
2. One of Esau's wivesGen. 36 2 57 Esau ........... Gen. 36 2, 3 S7 

Mother of Eliphaz Gen. 36 4 57 Mother of Reuel ... Gen. 36 4 57 
Called Bashemath ... Gen. 26 34 43 Called l\lahalath .. Gen. 28 9 ·16 

Had •1in-law" Basmath-pleasing 
trouble ......... Gen. 26 34,35 43 Daughter of Solomon.1 Ki. -! 15 J<lll 

Ahinoam-a brother of graa Bath-Sheba-daughter of an oath 
I. Wife of King Saul. I Sam. 1-! so 337 Wife of Uriah ....... 2 Sam. 11 3 371 
2. One of David's \Vas very beautiful .. 2 Sam. 11 2, 3 37 2: 

wives .......... 1 Sam. 27 3 357 Misled by David .... 2 Sam. 11 4, 5 J; !~ 
Lived in J ezreel. .. 1 Sam. 25 43 353 Became David's wife. 2 Sam. 11 r _, .c·2c 
Taken by Mother of Solomon .. 2 Sam. 12 2-! 37-l· 

Amalekites ..... 1 Sam. 30 5 359 Pleaded for Solomon. l Ki. l 11, 
Rescued by David. l Sam. 30 18 359 15-21 3'l3' 
Mother of Amnon. 2 Sam. 3 2 364 Deceived by Adonijahl Ki. 2 13-25 396 
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Bath-Sheba-Continued Salutation to Mary .. Luke l 41-45 1040 
Called Bathshua ..... l Chr. 3 5 469 Promised a son ....... Luke l 13 1040 

Bernice-bringing victory Mother of John ...... Luke l 57-60 1040 
Wife of Agrippa ..... Acts 25 13,23 1145 Elisheba-God of the oath 
Heard Paul preach ... Acts 26 24-30 1146 Wife of Aaron ........ Ex. 6 23 82 

Bilhah-bashfulness Esther-a star 
Rachel's maidservant.Gen. 29 29 47 Daughter of Abihail .. Est. 2 15 573 
Concubine of Jacob .. Gen. 30 1-4 49 Reared as an orphan . Est. 2 7 573 
Mother of two sons ... Gen. 30 5-8 49 Queen of Persia .... , .Est. 2 17 573 
Committad adultery. Gen. 35 22 56 Was very popular .... Est. 2 15 573 

Bithlah-daughter of Jehovah Tactful.. ........... Est. 5 1-8 576 
Wife of Mered ....... 1 Chr. 4 18 470 Self-denying ......... Est. 4 16 575 

c Courageous ......... Est. 7 1-7 577 
Candace-prince of servants Patriotic ............ Est. 8 1-17 578 

Queen of Ethiopia ... Acts 8 27 1121 Eunice-victorious 

Chloe-green grass Mother of Timothy .. 2 Tim. 1 5 1219 

A Christian of A Jewess ............ Acts 16 1 1133 

Corinth ........... l Car. 11 1166 Euodias-success 

Claudia-lame A Philippian ChristianPhil. 4 2 1205 

Saluted Timothy .... 2 Tim. 4 21 1221 Eve-life 
The first woman ..... Gen. 2 20-23 18 

D Made from Adam's 
Damaris-a heifer rib ............... Gen. 2 21,22 18 

Converted by Paul ... Acts 17 33,34 1134 Wife of Adam ....... Gen. 2 23-25 18 
Deborah-a bee Named by Adam .... Gen. 3 20 19 

1. Rebekah's nurse ... Gen. 35 8 56 Her wedlock typical .. Matt. 19 4-6 1001 
2. Wife of Lapidoth, Tempted her husbandGen. 3 6 19 

prophetess, judge .. Jdgs. 4 4 294 Beguiled by serpent .. 2 Cor. 11 3 1189 
Held court under Her fall; her fate ..... Gen. 3 1-16 19 

a tree .......... J dgs. 4 5 294 G 
Assisted Barak .... Jdgs. 4 6-14 294 Gomer-completion 
"Mother in lsracl".Jdgs. 5 7 295 Wife of Hosea ....... Hosea 1 1-3 928 
Her song of H 

triumph ........ Jdgs. 5 1-31 295 Hagar-flight 
Delilah-the delicate Sarah's handmaid .... Gen. 16 1 31 

1.oved by Samson .•.. J dgs. 16 4 310 Abraham's concubine.Gen. 16 2-4 31 
Bribed by Philistines. J dgs. 16 5 310 Fled from Sarah ..... Gen. 16 6 31 
Deceived Samson .... Jdgs. 16 6-22 310 Comforted by angel. .Gen. 16 7-10 31 

Dinah--vindicated Mother of Ishmael. .. Gen. 16 11,15 31 
Daughter of Jacob ... Gen. 30 19,21 49 Sent away ........... Gen. 21 12-21 36 
Defiled by Shechem .. Gen. 34 1-5 55 Allegory of .......... Gal. 4 22-31 1194 

Dorcas-(Tabitha}--gazelle Haggith-festive 
Full of good works ... Acts 9 36 1122 A wife of David ...... 2 Sam. 3 2,4 364 
A seamstress ........ Acts 9 39 1122 Mother of Adonijah .. 1 Ki. 1 5 393 
Raised to life ........ Acts 9 40,41 1122 Hammoleketh-kinsman of dew 

Drusilla-watered by the dew A sister of Gilead .... l Chr. 17,18 475 
Wife of Felix ........ Acts 24 24 1144 Hamu tal-gracious 

E Wife of Josiah ....... 2 Ki. 23 29-31 462 
Eglah-calf Daughter of JeremiahJer. 52 1 844 

A wife of David ..... 2Sam. 3 5 364 Hannah-gracious 
Mother of lthream ... 1 Chr. 3 3 469 A wife of Elkanah .... 1 Sam. 1 1, 2 323 

Elisabeth-swearing by God Was barren .......... 1 Sam. 1 5,6 323 
Wife of Zacharias .... Luke l 5 1040 Prayed for a son ..... 1 Sam. l 9-11 323 
Was barren ......... Luke l 7 1040 Samuel given ........ 1 Sam. 1 19,20 323 
Cousin of Mary ..... Luke 1 34,36 1040 Grateful in song ..... 1 Sam. 2 1-10 324 
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Hannah-Continued Painted her face ..... 2 Ki. 9 30 442 
Self-denying ......... 1 Sam. 1 27,28 323 Shamefully slain ..... 2 Ki. 9 30-33 442 
A devoted mother .... 1 Sam. 2 18,I9 32-! A "cursed woman" . .. 2 Ki. 9 3-l 4-l2 

Helah-swm, rust Dogs ate her flesh .... 2 Ki. 9 36 4-12 
A wife of Ashur ...... I Chr. 4 5 4i0 Her carcass as dung .. 2 Ki. 9 37 4H 
Mother of three sons. I Chr. 4 7 -liO Symbol of lewdness .. Rev. 2 20 I255 

Hephzibah-in whom is my delight Joanna-Jehovah is gracious 
Mother of Manasseh. 2 Ki. 2I I 459 Wife of Chuza ....... Luke 8 3 1053 

Herodias-(Daughter of Aristobulus) Jochebed-Jehovah is glorious 
Herod's wife ......... !\lark 6 1i I023 Wife of Amram ...... Ex. 6 20 82 
Secured John's death. Matt. u 6-11 995 Mother of Moses ..... N um. 26 59 20I 

Hodesh-new moon Judith-Jewess 
A wife of Shaharaim .. I Chr. 8 8,9 4i7 AwifeofEsau ....... Gen. 26 3-1 -l3 
Ho~lah-a partridge Same as Aholibamah. Gen. 36 2 Si 

Daughter. ZelophehadN um. 26 33 20I Julia-feminine of Julius 
Huldah--weasel A Christian of Rome. Rom. I6 I5 1165 

Wife of Shall um ..... 2 Ki. 22 14 461 K 
A prophetess ........ 2 Chr. 34 22 538 Keren-Happuch-horn of paint 

Hushim-hasters Job's third daughter.Job -12 I2-U 610 
A wife of Shaharaim .. 1 Chr. 8 8 4i7 \Vas very attractive .. Job 42 U,I5 610 

J Keturah-perfumed 
Jael--wild she-goat Second wife of 

Wife of Heber ........ Jdgs. 4 17 294 Abraham ......... Gen. 25 1 -12 
Slew Sisera .......... J dgs. 4 18-22 294 Mother of six sons .... 1 Chr. 1 32 466 
In Deborah's song ... Jdgs. 5 U-27 295 Kezia-cassia 

Jecoliah-Jehovah will enable Job's second daughter Job 42 12-U 610 
Mother of U zziah .... 2 Chr. 26 3 527 K oted for her beauty.Job 42 I-1,15 610 
Lived in Jerusalem ... 2 Ki. 15 1, 2 450 L 

J edidah-beloved Leah~.veary 

Mother of Josiah ..... 2 Ki. 22 461 Daughter of Laban ... Gen. 29 16 H 
Jehoaddan-Jehovah pleased Had weak eyes ....... Gen. 29 17 H 

Mother of Amaziah .. 2 Ki. 1± 1, 2 4-l9 A wife of Jacob ...... Gen. 29 21-23 H 
Lived in Jerusalem ... 2 Chr. 25 1 526 I\ I other of six sons .... Gen. 35 23 56 

Jehosheba ( Joshabeath)-Jehovah sworn !\!other, one daughterGen. 30 19,21 -l9 
Daughter of J oram ... 2 Ki. 11 2 445 Buried in l\lachpelah. Gen. 49 30,31 i-l 
Wife of Jehoiada ..... 2 Chr. 22 11 523 Lois-agreeable 

Jehudijah-a Jewess Timothy's grand-
Wife of Mered ...... 1 Chr. 4 17' IS 470 mother ........... 2 Tim. 5 12I<J 
Called Hodiah ....... I Chr. 4 I9 4i0 Lydia-from Ludos 

Jemima-dove, affectionate A "seller of purple" .. Acts 16 1-1 1I33 
Job's daughter ....... Job -l2 I2-U 610 Became a Christian .. Acts 16 14,15 II33 
Noted for her beauty.Job 42 15 610 1\1 

Jerioth-curtains Maacah ( J.laachalt)-compression 
Second wife of Caleb. I Chr. 2 18 468 1. One of David's 

Jerushah ( Jerusha)-possessed wives ........... 2 Sam. 3 2,3 364 
Daughter of Zadok ... 2 Chr. 27 1 528 2. Wife of l\fachir .... I Chr. 7 I6 4i5 
Mother of Jotham ... 2 Ki. I5 32,33 450 3. Caleb's concubine. I Chr. 2 .JS 468 

Jezebel-chaste, 1mmarried -l. \\'ife of Jchiel ..... 1 Chr. <) 35 4i8 
Daughter of Ethbaal. 1 Ki. I6 31 4I9 !\!other of Gibeon. I Chr. 8 29 4i7 
Wife of Ahab ........ 1 Ki. 16 29-3I 419 5. A wife of Rehoboam2 Chr. 11 18,20 5I2 
Slew prophets ........ I Ki. IS 4-I3 422 His favorite wife ... 2 Chr. 11 21 512 
Threatened Elijah ... I Ki. 19 1-3 42.J Mother, King 
Had Na both slain .•.. I Ki. 21 1-I4 427 Abijah ....•.... 2 Chr. 11 22 512 
Forged husband's Encouraged 

name .......•...... 1 Ki. 21 7,8 427 idolatry ..••••.. 1 Ki. 15 13 418 
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Maacah-Continued 
Deposed as queen.2 Chr. 15 16 515 
Called Michaiah ... 2 Chr. 13 1, 2 513 
Mahalah-sickness, tenderness 

Daughter of 
Hammoleketh ..... 1 Chr. 7 
Mahala th-sickness 

18 475 

1. A wife of Esau ..... Gen. 28 
Same as BashemathGen. 36 

9 46 
2,3 57 

2. \\"ife of Rehoboam.2 Chr. 11 
Mahlah-sickness, disease 

Daughter, ZelophehadNum. 26 

18 512 

33 201 
Martha-lady, mistress 

Sister of Lazarus ..... John 
Lived at Bethany .... John 
Loved by Jesus ...... John 
Instructed by Jesus .. John 
Received Jesus into 

11 14,39 1097 
11 1 1097 
11 5 1097 
11 20-28 1097 

her home ......... Luke 10 38 1058 
Reproved by Jesus ... Luke 10 38-42 1058 

Mary-same as Miriam 
1. Mother of Jesus ... Luke 

A virgin .......... Luke 
Espoused to JosephMatt. 
Visited by an angel.Luke 
Divine conception. Matt. 
Married to Joseph. Matt. 
Lived in Nazareth. Matt. 
"Blessed among 

women" ........ Luke 
Cousin of Elisabeth.Luke 
Visited Elisabeth .. Luke 
Sang "Magnilicat".Luke 
Had other children.Mark 
Attended marriage.John 
Present at Jesus' 

death .......... John 
In John's care ..... John 

2. Wife of Cleophas .. John 
Mother of James, 

J oses ........... Matt. 
Ministered to JesusMatt. 
Visited Jesus'tomb.Luke 

3. Mary Magdalene .. Matt. 
Healed of seven ~Mark 

devils ........ /Luke 
A follower of ChristMark 
At the cross ....... John 
Visited Jesus'tomb.Matt. 
Grieved for Jesus .. John 
First to see the j Mark 

risen Christ. ... 1 John 
First to announce 

resurrection of 

2 4-21 1043 
1 27 1040 
1 18 979 
1 28-38 1040 
1 20 979 
1 24,25 979 
2 19-23 979 

1 27,28 1040 
1 34,36 1040 
1 39,40 1040 
1 46-55 1040 
6 3 1023 
2 1-5 1083 

19 25 1107 
19 25-27 1107 
19 25 1107 

27 56 1013 
27 55,56 1013 
24 1-10 1079 
27 56,61 1013 
16 9 1040 
8 2 1053 

15 40,41 1038 
19 25 1107 
28 1 1016 
20 1, 11 1109 
16 9 1040 
20 11-17 1109 

Christ .......... Mark 16 9-11 1040 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

4. Mary of Bethany .. John 11 1 1097 
Meditative ........ Luke 10 38-42 1058 
Loved by Jesus .... John 11 5 1097 
Anointed Jesus .... John 12 3 1099 
Commended by 

Jesus ........... Matt. 26 10-13 1011 
5. Mother of Mark ... Acts 12 12 1127 
6. A Christian of 

Rome .......... Rom. 16 
Matred-driving forward 

Daughter of MezahabGen. 36 
Mehetabel-bettered of God 

Wife of Hadar ....... Gen. 36 
Native city was Pai. .1 Chr. 1 

Merab-increase 
Daughter of Saul .... 1 Sam. 14 
Promised to David ... 1 Sam. 18 
Given to Adriel ...... 1 Sam. 18 

Meshullemeth-female friend 

6 1165 

39 57 

39 57 
50 466 

49 337 
17 345 
19 345 

Wife of Manasseh .... 2 Ki. 21 18-20 459 
Michal-brook 

Daughter of Saul .... 1 Sam. 14 49 33 7 
Promised to David ... 1 Sam. 18 20-25 345 
Became David's wife.1Sam.18 27 345 
Given to another ..... 1 Sam. 25 44 353 
Restored to David ... 2 Sam. 3 13-16 364 
Despised David ..... 2 Sam. 6 16 36 7 

Milcah-counsel 
1. Wife of Nabor ..... Gen. 11 29 26 

Mother, eight sons.Gen. 22 20-22 37 
2. Daughter of 

Zelophehad ..... Num. 26 33 201 
Miriam-rebellion 

Sister of Moses ...... Num. 26 59 201 
A prophetess ........ Ex. 15 20 94 
Guilty of sedition .... Num. 12 1-9 183 
Punished ............ Deut. U 8, 9 245 
Died at Kadesh ...... Num. 20 1 194 

N 
Naamah-sweet, pleasant 

1. Daughter of 
Lamech ........ Gen. 4 19,22 20 

2. Wife of Solomon,{1 Ki. 
mother of 

14 21,31 416 

Rehoboam.... 2 Chr. 12 
Naarah-a girl 

A wife of Ashur ...... 1 Chr. 4 
Mother of four sons .. 1 Chr. 4 

Naomi-pleasant 
Wife of Elimelech .... Ruth 
Mother of two sons ... Ruth 
Ruth's mother-in-law.Ruth 
Loved by Ruth ...... Ruth 

13 513 

5 470 
6 470 

2 319 
3 319 

319 
319 

3,4 
6-18 
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Nehushta-bronze Her children hanged. 2 Sam. 21 8,9 388 
Mother of Jehoiachin.2 Ki. u 8 464 Ruth-friendship 

Noadiah-con11ened of Jelt011ali A Moabitess ......... Ruth 4 319 
An evil prophetess ... Neh. 6 14 559 Wife of Mahlon ...... Ruth 4 10 322 

Noah-rest Loved Naomi ........ Ruth 1 14-18 31'> 
Daughter, ZelophehadNum. 26 33 201 Later, wife of Boaz ... Ruth 4 13 321 

Orpah-neck 0 Mother of Obed ...... Ruth 4 13-17 322 
Ruth's sister-in-law .. Ruth 3,4 319 Ancestress of Christ .. Matt. l 5 9i9 

p 
Peninnah-coral s 

A wife of Elkanah .... 1 Sam. 1, 2 323 Salom~eaceful 
Persis-Persian Wife of Zebedee ...... Matt. 27 56 1011 

A Christian of Rome. Rom. 16 12 1165 Visited Jesus' tomb .. l\Iark 16 l 1wn 
Pheb~brigltt radiant Sarah-princess (formerly Sarai) 

A church servant .... Rom. 16 1165 1. \\'ife of Abraham .. Gen. 11 29 26 
Priscilla-little old woman Abraham's half-

Wife of Aquila ....... Acts 18 2 1136 sister. .......... Gen. 20 11,12 35 
A tentmaker ........ Acts 18 2,3 1136 Was childless ...... Gen. 11 30 26 
Assisted Apostle Paul.Rom. 16 3 1165 Noted for her 

R beauty.-........ Gen. 12 10,11 2i 
Rachel-ewe Advised 

Daughter of Laban ... Gen. 29 16 47 concubinage .... Gen. 16 2,3 31 
Noted for her beauty .Gen. 29 li 47 Honored bv God .. Gen. 17 15,16 31 
Jacob's second wife .. Gen. 29 28 47 Promised a· son .... G€n. 18 9,10 ') 

·'-
\\"as barren ......... Gen. 29 31 47 Was skeptical. .... Gen. 18 12-15 32 
Stole images ......... Gen. 31 34,35 so Gave birth to IsaacGen. 21 1-8 Jo 
Wept for children .... l\!att. 2 18 979 Asked Hagar's exileGen. 21 9-11 3fl 
Em·ied her sister ..... Gen. 30 1 49 Heroine of faith ... Heb. 11 11 113.:! 
God opened her wombGen. 30 22 49 Obedient to 
Suffering and death .. Gen. 35 16-19 56 husband ........ 1 Pet. 3 6 12-!2 
Mother of two sons .. Gen. 35 24 56 Diedatage 127 .... Gen. 23 l, 2 3~ 

Buried at Zelzah ..... 1 Sam. 10 2 333 Buried in 
Tombstone erected ... Gen. 35 20 56 l\!achpelah ...... Gen. 23 19 3~ 

Rahab--wide 2. Daughter of Asher.Kum. 26 46 201 
A harlot of Jericho ... Josh. 2 1 261 Called Serah ...... 1 Chr. 30 -l i,:; 
Hid Joshua's spies ... Josh. 2 1-22 261 Shelomith--peaceableness 
Her life spared ....... Josh. 6 22-25 265 1. Daughter of Dibri. LeY. 24 11 lSS 
Heroine of faith ...... Heb. 11 31 1232 2. Daughter of 
Justified by works .... James 2 25 1237 Zerubabbel. .... 1 Chr. 3 19 469 
Ancestress of Christ .. l\latt. 1 5 9i9 Sherah-ki11s-oJJoma11 

Rebekah-ensnarer Daughter of Ephraim. l Chr. 22,24 475 
Daughter of Bethuel. Gen. 22 23 37 Shimeath-anmmciation 
Wife of Isaac ........ Gen. 24 67 39 An Ammonitess ...... 2 Chr. 24 26 52-! 
"Fair to look upon" .. Gen. 26 7 43 Mother of J ozacher .. 2 Ki. 12 21 446 
Mother: Esau, Jacob.Gen. 25 21-26 42 Shimrith~·igila11t 
Jacob, favorite son ... Gen. 25 28 42 A l\loabitess ......... 2 Chr. 24 26 52-1 
Aided Jacob in fraud.Gen. 27 1-40 45 Called Shomer ....... 2 Ki. 12 21 44t> 
Weary of her life ..... Gen. 27 46 -!5 Shiphrah-splendid 
Buried in Machpelah. Gen. 49 30,31 74 A Hebrew midwife ... Ex. 15 77 

Reu mah-raised Shua-ricltes 
A concubine of Nahor.Gen. 22 23,24 37 Daughter of Heber ... 1 Chr. 32 475 

Rhoda-a rose bush Susanna-lily 
Maid in Mary's home.Acts 12 12,13 1127 Ministered to Jesus .. Luke 8 3 1053 

Rizpah-hot coal Syntych~willt fate 
Saul's concubine ..... 2 Sam. 3 7 364 A Christian of Philippi Phil. 4 2 1205 
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T Noted for her beauty . Est. 11 571 
Tahpenes-grandeur Refused to obey king. Est. 1 12 571 

An Egyptian queen .. 1 Ki. 11 19,20 411 Divorced ............ Est. 1 19-22 571 
Tamar-palm tree z 

1. Wife of Er. ........ Gen. 38 6 60 Zebudah-gainfulness 
Had illicit relationsGen. 38 11-18 60 Mother of Jehoiakim. 2 Ki. 23 36 462 
Mother of twins ... Gen. 38 24-30 60 Zeresh-gold 

2. Sister of Absalom .. 2 Sam. 13 1 375 Wife of Haman ...... Est. 5 10 576 
Ravished by Zeruah-leprous 

brother ......... 2 Sam. 13 2-14 375 Jeroboam's mother ... 1 Ki. 11 26 411 
3. Daughter of Zeruiah-cleft 

Absalom ........ 2 Sam. 14 27 377 
Timna--restraint Sister of David ....... 1 Chr. 2 15,16 468 

AconcubineofEliphazGen. 36 12 57 Zibiah-female gazelle 

D:1ughter of Seir ..... 1 Chr. 1 38,39 466 Mother of J ehoash ... 2 Ki. 12 4-16 

Tirzah-pleasantness Zillah-shade 
Daughter, ZelophehadNum. 26 33 201 A wife of Lamech .... Gen. 4 19 20 

Tryphena-delicate Mother of Tubal-cain.Gen. 4 22 20 
A Christian of Rome. Rom. 16 12 1165 Zilpah-a drop 

Tryphosa-delicate Leah's maid ......... Gen. 29 2-1 47 
A Christian of Rome. Rom. 16 12 1165 Mother of Gad,Asher.Gen. 30 10-13 49 

v Zipporah-a small bird 
Vashti-beautiful Wife of Moses ....... Ex. 2 21 77 

Wife of King Rode upon an ass .... Ex. 4 20 80 
Ahasuerus ......... Est. 2,9 571 Circumcised her son .. Ex. 4 25 80 

UNNAMED WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
SUBJECT BOOK CHAr. VERSE PAGE 

Abel, Wise Woman of 
Made masterly appeal 

toJoab ........... 2Sam.20 15-19 386 
Had great wisdom ... 2 Sam. 20 22 386 

Adulteress, The 
Arraigned before 

Christ ............ John 
Accused of adultery .. John 
Questioned by Christ.John 
Forgiven ............ John 

Aramitess, The 
A concubine; mother 

of Machir ......... 1 Chr. 

8 
8 
8 
8 

3 1092 
4 1092 

10 1092 
11 1092 

14 475 
Bahurim, Hospitable Woman of 

Hid two spies in a 
well .............. 2Sam. 17 17-20 381 
Canaan, Woman of 

Appealed to Jesus .... Matt. 15 
\\iorshipped Jesus .... Matt. 15 
Her <laughter healed. Matt. 15 

22 996 
25 996 
28 996 

16 16-18 1133 
Damsel, The Afflicted 

Ilealed by Paul. ..... Acts 
Daughter of Herodias 

.Danced before Herod.Matt. 14 6 995 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Daughters of Jerusalem 
Followed Jesus 

weeping ........... Luke 23 27,28 1078 
David's Ten Concubines 

Committed adultery j 2 Sam. 15 l+-16 378 
with Absalom .... / 2 Sam. 16 20-22 380 
Harlots, The Two 

Lived together ....... 1 Ki. 3 16,17 398 
Each had a child ..... 1 Ki. 3 18 398 
Sought Solomon's 

advice ............ 1 Ki. 3 17-22 398 
Solomon's wise 

decision ........... 1 Ki. 3 23-28 398 
Hiram's Mother 

A widow; tribe of 
Naphtali. ......... 1 Ki. 13,14 403 
Jabez's Mother 

"Bore him with 
sorrow" ........... 1 Chr. 4 9 470 
Jairus' Daughter 

Raised to life ........ Luke 8 41-56 1053 
Jephthah's Daughter 

An only child ........ J dgs. 11 34 304 
Her father's vow ..... J dgs. 11 30,Jl 304 
Submissive, obedient. Jdgs. 11 36 304 



256 WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 
SUEJECI' BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CRAP. 'VERSE PAr ,r. 

Jephthah's Daughter-Continued Son raised to life ..... Luke 7 14,15 1051 
Made a re']uest ...... J dgs. 11 37,38 304 Nereus' Sister 
Mourned by friends .. Jdgs. 11 40 304 A Christian of Rome.Rom. 16 15 1165 

Jephthah's ::\lother Paul's Sister 
A harlot ............ J dgs. 11 1 304 Her son aided Paul ... Acts 23 12-16 ll·B 

Jeroboam's Wife Peter's Mother-in-Law 

Sent to Shiloh ........ 1 Ki. 14 2 416 Had a great fever .... Luke 4 38 10 \11 

Disguised herself ..... 1 Ki. 14 2-4 416 Healed by Christ ..... Luke 4 38,39 1046 
Rebuked by prophet. 1 Ki. 14 6 416 Pharaoh's Wife 

Bore "heavy tidings".1 Ki. 14 6-16 416 Sought to entice 

Job's Wife Joseph ............ Gen. 39 7-9 Gt 
Mother, ten children.Job 1 1,2 580 Falsely accused 

Gave blasphemous Joseph ............ Gen. 39 14-20 61 

advice ............ Job 2 9 581 Philip's Daughters 

Was rebuked ........ Job 2 10 581 Lived in Caesarea .... Acts 21 8 1140 

Levite's Concubine, A Each, a prophete~s ... Acts 21 8,9 lHO 

Raped to death ...... J dgs 20 3-5 315 Phinehas' Wife 
Gave birth to Ichabod Lot's Two Daughters while dying ........ 1 Sam. 4 19-21 31i Married Sodomites ... Gen. 19 12-16 34 

Lived in a cave ...... Gen. 19 30 34 Pilate's Wife 

Made father drunken .Gen. 19 32-35 34 
Had a dream; warned 

Became with child ... Gen. 19 36 34 
her husband ....... :'.\Iatt. 2i 13,19 1013 
Putiel's Daughter 

Lot's Wife \Vife of Eleazar ...... Ex. 6 25 82 
Lived in Sodom ...... Gen. 13 12 28 Queen of Sheba 
Received message of Visited King Solomon.I Ki. 10 1 411l 

doom ............. Gen. 19 12,13 34 Told all she k"Tiew .... l Ki. 10 2 410 
Disobeyed God's Marvelled at Solo- fl Ki. 10 4-8 41U 

command ......... Gen. 19 17,26 34 mon 's wisdom and 
To be remembered ... Luke 17 32 1068 greatness ........ ).2 Chr. 9 3-7 50fl 

Maid, The Jewish Gow Solomoo ,·,[0-1 I Kl 10 9,10 410 
Lived in Naaman's able gifts......... 2 Chr. 9 8,9 50'l 

home ............. 2 Ki. 5 2 436 Received gifts from 1 Ki. 10 13 4 Ill 
Loved her master .... 2 Ki. 5 3,4 436 Solomon.. . . . . . . 2 Chr. 9 12 SO<l 

Maids of the High Priest Rufus' Mother 
Were doorkeepers .... John 18 16 1106 A Christian of Rome. Rom. 16 13 llfo 
One accused Peter ... John 18 17 1106 Samaritan Woman, The 

Manoah's Wife Met Jesus at Jacob's 
Was barren .......... Jdgs. 13 2 307 well .............. John 4 6, i 1085 
A son promised ...... jdgs. 13 3 307 Recognized Jesus as 
Forbidden being a Jew ....... John 4 9 1085 

strong drink ...... Jdgs. 13 4 307 Conversed with Jesus.John 4 11-16 lOSS 
Consoled her husbandJdgs. 13 22,23 307 Had five husbands ... John 4 17,18 10.SS 
Mother of Samson ... Jdgs. 13 24 307 Sought an argument.John 4 20 1085 
Gave marital advice .. Jdgs. 14 1-4 308 Had an exalted opin-pohn 4 19 1085 
Visited son's sweet- ion of Jesus ...... John 4 25-29 1085 

heart ............. Jdgs. 14 5-10 308 Samson's Wife 
Micah's Mother Lived in Timnath .... Jdgs. 14 1 JOS 

Cursed when her Wept for seven days .. Jdgs. 14 16,17 308 
money was stolen .. Jdgs. 17 1, 2 312 Called a "heifer" ..... Jdgs. 14 18 308 

Had graven image Revealed her 
made ............. Jdgs. 17 4 312 husband's riddle ... Jdgs. 14 12-17 308 
Nain, Widow of Given to husband's 

Her only son died .... Luke 7 11,12 1051 companion ........ J dgs. 14 20 308 
Comforted by Jesus .. Luke 7 13 1051 Burned to death ..... Jdgs. 15 1-6 308 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VER.SE PAGE 

Shunammite, The 
Fed Elisha bread ..... 2 Ki. 4 8 434 
V.'as otherwise 

hospitable ......... 2 Ki. 
Husband was old ..... 2 Ki. 
Promised a son ....... 2 Ki. 
Son died of sunstroke. 2 Ki. 
Raised to life ........ 2 Ki. 

Sinful Woman, The 
"''ashed Jesus' feet 

with her tears ...... Luke 
Loved Jesus much ... Luke 
Her sins forgiven ..... Luke 
Had great faith ...... Luke 

Solomon's Wives 
A total of seven 

4 9-11 
4 14 
4 16,17 
4 18-20 
4 32-37 

434 
434 
434 
434 
434 

7 37,38 1051 
7 47 1051 
7 48 1051 
7 50 1051 

hundred .......... 1 Ki. 11 1, 3 411 
Led him astray ...... 1 Ki. 11 4 411 

Tahpenes' Sister 
\\'ife of Hadad ....... 1 Ki. 11 
Mother of Genubath .1 Ki. 11 

Thebez, Woman in Tower of 
Dropped a stone on 

19 411 
20 411 

Abimelech's head .. Jdgs. 9 50-53 301 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Widow, A Certain Poor 
Had only two mites .. Mark 12 41,42 1033 
Gave both ........... Mark 12 43,44 1033 

Witch of Endor 
Hada "familiar spirit"! Sam. 28 7 357 
Consulted by Saul. .. 1 Sam. 28 8-20 357 
Refreshed Saul with 

meat ............. 1 Sam. 28 24,25 357 
Woman of Long-Standing Infirmity 

Afflicted for eighteen 
years ............. Luke 13 11 1063 

Healed by Jesus ...... Luke 13 12,13 1063 
Woman With An Issue of Blood 

Afllicted for twelve 
years ............. Matt. 9 20 987 

Disease "grew worse".Mark 5 25,26 1021 
Touched Christ's 

garment .......... Mark 5 27,28 1021 
Healed ............. Mark 5 29 1021 
Had great faith ...... Luke 8 48 1053 

Zarephath, The Widow of 
Entertained Elijah ... 1 Ki. 17 9-15 421 
Hersondied ......... 1 Ki. 17 17,18 421 
Raised to life ........ 1 Ki. 17 19-24 421 

ODD AND INTERESTING FACTS 
CONCERNING BIBLE WOMEN 

SUDJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

The two wives of Esau 
were a source of 
grief to their "in-

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Sarah became a moth-
er at age ninety .... Gen. 17 17,19 31 

A contentious woman 
laws" ............. Gen. 

The first thief men
tioned in the Bible 

26 34,35 43 and a rainy day are 

was a woman ...... Gen. 
Two sisters were the 

mothers of their 

31 19 

very much alike ... Prov. '1.7 15 706 

50 A wife and a field were 
once purchased in 
thesametransactionRuth 4 9, 10 322 

own half-brothers .. Gen. 19 30-38 34 Rachel was the first 
"Outlandish" women 

were the cause of 
Solomon'sdownfall.Neh. 13 

Michal was the first{l Sam. 19 
wife to "clespise" 
her husb'lnd. . . . . . 2 Sam. 6 

A certain woman 
asked the prophet 
Elisha not to tell 

26 570 
11 346 

16 367 

shepherdess ....... Gen. 

Michal, wife of David, 
made a "dummy" 
and put it in a bed 
to represent her 

29 9 

husband .......... 1 Sam. 19 11-16 

4 4-14 

47 

346 

294 

her a lie ......... 2 Ki. 4 

Deborah wasajudge,{Jdgs. 
general, prophet-

8, 16 434 ess, and singer. . . . J dgs. 5 1-31 295 
Noah was the daugh-

ter of Zelophehad .. N um. 26 
Rebekah was the first 

33 

mother of twins .... Gen. 25 21-28 

201 

42 

After his resurrection, 
Christ made his first 
appearance to a 
woman ........... Mark 16 9 1040 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Hannah, mother of 
Samuel, was ac
cused of being 
drunken while she 
was praying ....... 1 Sam. 1 12-15 323 

A mother, while 
asleep, smothered 
her infant to death .1 Ki. 3 16-19 398 

The mother of Moses 
was his great-aunt. Ex. 6 20 82 

The only time Christ 
admitted his divini
ty privately was to 
a woman .......... John 4 25,26 1085 

The Queen of Sheba 
gave King Solomon 
an "intelligencetest" 
on which he made 
100 per cent ....... 1 Ki. 10 1-3 410 

While dying, the wife 
of Phinehas named 
her new-born baby .1 Sam. 4 19-21 327 

A harlotsavedthelives 
of two men by means 
of a red· thread ..... Josh. 2 1-18 261 

Sarah and Anna are{ 
theonlytwowom- Gen. 23 1 38 
en whose ages are Luke 2 36,37 1043 
recorded in the 
Bible 

Only one Bible woman 
is described as pos
sessing a "good un-
derstanding" ...... 1 Sam. 25 3 353 

Jael, Heber's wife, 
murdered Sisera 
with a hammer and 
nail. ............. J dgs. 4 18-22 294 

Jezebel was killed by 
being thrown from 
a window ......... 2 Ki. 9 30-34 442 

Rachel and her hus-
band, Jacob were 
first cousins ....... Gen. 29 10,28 4 7 

Huldah, a prophetess, 
lived in the only col
lege mentioned in 
the Bible .. , ••••••. 2 Chr. 34 22 538 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

In ancient Jerusalem, 
women kneaded their 
dough in the streets.Jer. 7 17,18 i88 

Queen Vashti was de
posed for refusing 
to obey her drunken 
husband .......... Est. 1 10-22 5il 

Barak refused to go 
into battle without 
thehelpofawoman.Jdgs. 4 4-9 294 

Priscilla, wife of 
Aquila, was a tent- ' 
maker by trade ... Acts 18 1-3 1136 

King Pharaoh burned 
the city of Gezer 
and gave it to his 
daughter as a pres-
ent ............... 1 Ki. 9 16 408 

There was a time when 
Rebekah's beauty 
became a source of 
danger to her hus-
band ............. Gen. 26 6-11 43 

The five daughters of 
Zelophehad were 
the first women to 
demand their prop-
erty rights ........ Num. 27 1-11 204 

There was a circum
stance under which 
a Hebrew widow was 
allowed to "spit" 
publicly in her 
brother-in-law's faceDeut. 25 5-9 246 

The Apostle Paul 
warned old women 
against drinking too 
much wine ........ Titus 2 3 122 3 

There is on! y one 
"great" woman 
mentioned in the 
Bible ............. 2 Ki. 4 8 434 

Tamar, a widow, be-
came with t\\;ns by 
her father-in-law ... Gen. 38 13-30 6(' 

"Silly women" were 
denounced by the 
Apostle Paul •• ,., .2 Tim. 3 6 1220 
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MESSIANIC PROPHECIES AND THEIR 
FULFILLMENT IN JESUS 

Arran!led Chronolo!lically 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Of the seed of the Gen. 3 15 19 Sold for thirty f Zech. 11 12 970 
won1an .......... Gal. 4 4 1194 pieces of silver ... Matt. 26 15 1011 

Of Abrahamic Gen. 18 18 32 Traitor'smoneyused ~Zech. 11 13 970 
descent .......... Matt. 1 1 979 for Potter's Field. Matt. 27 6, 7 1013 

Of the promised Gen. 17 19 31 Accused by false ~ Ps. 2 7 12 622 
seed of Isaac ..... Matt. 1 2 979 witnesses........ Matt. 26 60, 61 1011 

A star out of Num. 24 17 200 Silent before his ~Isa. 53 7 769 
Jacob ........... Luke 3 34 1045 accusers......... Matt. 26 62, 63 1011 

• Of the tribe of Gen. 49 10 74 Smitten and spit ~Isa. 50 6 767 
Judah ........... Luke 3 33 10.J.5 upon by enemies. Mark 14 65 1036 

The heir to the Is. 9 7 730 Hated without jus- ~ Ps. 109 2-5 667 
throne of David .. Matt. 1 1, 6 979 tifiable reasons. . . J no. 15 23-25 1103 

Born in the City of Mic. 5 2 952 Suffered vicariously ~Isa. 53 4-6 769 Bethlehem ....... Luke 2 4-7 1043 for others. . . . • . . Matt. 8 17 986 Born of a Isa. 7 14 728 
Crucified with ~Isa. 53 12 769 Virgin ........... l\1att. 1 18 979 

sinners.......... Matt. 27 38 1013 Slaying of infants Jer 31 15 815 
Hands and feet ~ Ps. 22 16 620 in Bethlehem .... Matt. 2 16-18 979 

Flight into land Hos. 11 1 93.J. pierced ......•••. ]no. 19 36, 37 1107 
of Egypt. Matt. 2 1.J., 15 979 Mockedandinsultedl Ps. 22 6-8 620 

J\-1 inistry preceded Mal. 3 1 975 in his death...... Matt. 27 39-44 1013 
by forerunner .... J\Iark 1 1-8 1016 Given gall and vine- ~ Ps. 69 21 643 

Declared to be the Ps. 2 7, 8 611 gar while dying.. Jno. 19 29 1107 
Son of God ...... Mark 1 11 1016 Prays for his l Ps. 109 4 667 

1\1 in is try confined Isa. 9 1, 2 730 adversaries. . . . . . Luke 23 34 1078 
largely to Galilee. ::\latt. 4 12-16 981 The piercing of ~Zech. 12 10 971 

Anointed as a Deut. 18 15 239 his side. . . . . . . . . • J no. 19 34 1107 
prophet of God .. Jno. 6 14 1088 Lots cast for his ~ Ps. 22 18 620 

A preacher of Isa. 61 1-3 775 garment......... Mark 15 24 1038 
deliverance ...... Luke 4 18, 19 1046 Died without having l Ps. 34 20 60.J. 

Characterized by Isa. 11 2-5 733 bones broken. . . . J no. 19 33 1107 
wisdom and power Luke 2 52 1043 Buried in a rich l Isa. 53 9 769 Noted for Ps. 45 7 632 man's tomb...... Matt. 27 57-60 1013 righteousness .... 1 Pet. 2 22 1241 

Raised from the ~ Ps. 16 10 616 Noted for Isa. 42 2 759 
meekness ........ Jno. 8 6 1092 grave........... Matt. 28 9 1016 

Rejected by his Isa. 53 3 769 Ascended to right ~ Ps. 68 18 642 
own nation ...... Jno. 1 11 1081 hand of God. . . . . Luke 24 50, 51 1079 

Rejected as chief Ps. 118 22 670 Universal dominion ~Zech. 9 10 968 
cornerstone . ..... 1 Pet. 2 4, 7 1241 of his kingdom. . . 1 Pet. 3 22 12-!2 

A priest after the f>s. 110 4 668 His name exalted ~Isa. 9 6, 7 730 
order of Melchize- Heb. 6 20 1228 over all others. . . Phil. 2 9, 10 1197 
dek ............. His kingdom to be ~Dan. 2 44 911 

T,;,,..,,,i.,1 '"'"' r<eh. 9 9 968 triumphant...... Rev. 17 14 1266 
into Jerusalem ... Matt. 21 1-11 1003 His kingdom to be {Jer. 23 5 805 

Betrayal hy a pro- Ps. 41 9 630 one of righteous- Rev. 19 11 1268 
fessed friend. . . . . Mark 14 10 1036 ness ............. 
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COMMONLY USED CHRISTIAN WORDS 
NOT IN THE BIBLE 

Anthem 
Apostles' Creed 
Benediction 
Bible 
Christmas-Christmas Tree 
Denominations 
Doxology 
Easter as a Festival 
Eucharist 
Extreme l"nction 

Hallelujah 

Invocation 

Lent 
Pentateuch 
Prejudice 
Purgatory 
Sacrament 
Sectarian 
Synoptic Gospels 

COMMONLY USED EXPRESSIONS 
NOT IN THE BIBLE 

"A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush." 
"A burned child dreads the fire." 
"A hint to the wise is sufficient." 
"A little bird told me." 
"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure." 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
"As the twig is bent so shall the tree grow." 
"Beggars should not be choosers." 
"Charity begins at home." 
"Cleanliness is next to godliness." 
"Every generation shall grow weaker and wiser." 
"Everything that glitters in not gold." 
"Every tub must stand on its own bottom." 
"Haste makes waste." 
"Heart-felt religion." 
"It is wise to choose the lesser of two evils." 
"Know thyself." 
"Let your conscience be your guide." 
"Money is the root of all evil." 
"Once in grace always in grace." 
"Our sins are buried in the sea of God's forgetfulness." 
"Procrastination is the thief of time." 
"Think twice before you speak." 
"To the victor belongs the spoils." 
"Unpardonable sin." 
"What is to be will be." 
"Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." 
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LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF JESUS CHRIST 
Classified, Chronologically and Alphabetically Indexed; Giving Book, 
Chapter, Verse, and Page number where Chapters begin for all References. 

The Pre-Incarnate Christ 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Co-existent with God the Father .............................. Jno. 1-18 1081 
Eternally immutable ......................................... Heb. 13 8 12J.; 

Eternally active ............................................. !\lie. 5 2 952 
With the Father prior to world creation ........................ Jno. 17 5 1105 
Was before Abraham ......................................... J no. 8 58 1092 

INDEX TO CHRIST'S LIFE-CHRONOLOGICAL 

HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS 

Preliminary Events 

Luke's historical preface ...................................... Luke 

1 · f Ch · 5 ;\latt. 
The genea og1es o nst ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · / Luke 

Birth of John the Baptist foretold to Zacharius in the temple at 
Jerusalem ................................................ Luke 

The birth of Jesus announced to the Virgin Mary at Nazareth .... Luke 
;\1ary visits Elizabeth in the hill country of Judea-greetings and 

songs are exchanged ....................................... Luke 
The birth and childhood of John the Baptist in the hill country of 

Judea .................................................... Luke 
An angel appears to Joseph in Nazareth and announces the ap-

proaching birth of Jesus .................................... Matt. 

Birth, Infancy, Youth of Jesus 

Jesus is born in Bethlehem ................................... Luke 
The song of the angels to the shepherds near Bethlehem .......... Luke 
The circumcision and naming of Jesus ......................... Luke 
The presentation of Jesus in the temple at Jerusalem when he was 

72 days old ............................................... Luke 
The visit of the wise men to Jerusalem and then to Bethlehem .... Matt. 
The Aight of Joseph and Mary with the Child Jesus into Egypt ... Matt. 
Slaughter of all male children under age of two years in Bethlehem 

by decree of Herod ........................................ Matt. 

Tht~ r~t:::r~:hJ.~~~~~ ·a·n·~ ~~~ .~'.t·h· ~~~ .~~i.l~. ~ ~s·u·s· ~r~.~ .~~~~. ~~~a::· 
Childhood of Jesus in Nazareth ............................... Luke 
Visit of Jesus to Jerusalem at the age of 12 ..................... Luke 

1 
3 

2 

2 
2 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1-14 1040 
1-1 i 9i9 

23-38 10-15 

5-25 10-10 

26-38 10-IO 

39-56 1040 

57-80 10-10 

18-25 9i9 

1-i 10-H 
8-20 1043 

21 1043 

22-38 10.t.l 
1-12 9;0 

13-15 9i9 

16-18 9i9 
19-23 9i!J 

39 10-13 
-10 1043 
42 10-13 
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Preliminaries and Inauguration for His Ministry 
SUBJ EC? BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

The Divine call of John the Baptist is made lmt;>wn to him in the 
wilderness ................................................ Luke 

Th:C ~f~7~i-~~ ~-f·t~·e· ~.i~'.~t~-~?~~~ ~~~.~~:~i.s~ ~·s·t·h·e· ~~r~~~~~~ {~;:~ 
Th:i~~~::s:~~~ .~~~~~ ~~ !~~~. ~~~ ~~~t.i~~ '.~ ~~~ ~i·n·i~~:. ~ ~~~ l rua::· 

Jo~~d a~i~o~~~~~ .t.~e. :.r~~~~ .~f. ~~. ~~~~. ~~~. ~~~~ -~i~{~u::~ 
{Fatt. 

Jesus is baptized of John in Jordan ..••.•••• ,,, .. ,............ Mark 
uke 

{Fatt. 
Jesus is tempted in the wilderness of Judea.................... Mark 

uke 
The witness of John to the committee sent by the]ewish sanhedrin, 

at Bethany ................................................ John 
John points out Jesus as the Lamb of God, and identifies him as 

the Messiah .............................................. John 
Calling of the first disciples ..........••....................... John 
The first miracle-water made into wine in Cana of Galilee ....... John 

The Early Judean Ministry 

Jesus, his family and disciples, remove to Jerusalem ............. John 
Jesus attends the Passover and cleanses the temple at Jerusalem .. John 
Teaches and performs many miracles in Jerusalem and makes many 

disciples ...................................•.............. John 
Interview with Nicodemus in which he discourses on the New 

Birth .................................................... John 
Jesus and his disciples teach and baptize in the land of Judea-

while John' continues his ministry and baptizing at .tEnon ...... John 
John bears further witness to Jesus as the Messiah •............. John 
John the Baptist is imprisoned IDy Herod .......•.••••......... Luke 

Je~~!c~::ed ~:a~~~.~~-~ .g.~~- ~t~. ?~.i~~. ~~~~e. ~~. ~~~~i.~~~s. ~~ r::: ~
Matt. 

ohn 
Jesus interviews the woman of Samaria at the well of Jacob-

followed by the conversion of many Samaritans ............•.. John 

The Galilean Ministry 

(First Period) 

{fatt. 
Christ preaches repentance to the Galileans.................. Mark 

uke 
A second visit is made to Cana of Galilee and while there Jesus 

heals the Centurion's son ..........................•........ John 

3 1-2 1045 
3 1·6 980 
1 1-6 1016 
3 3-6 1045 
3 7-10 980 
3 7-14 1045 
3 11-12 980 
1 7-8 1016 
3 15-18 1045 
3 13-17 980 
1 9-11 1016 
3 21-22 1045 
4 1-11 981 
1 12-13 1016 
4 1-13 1046 

1 19-28 1081 

1 29-34 1081 
1 35-51 1081 
2 1-11 1083 

2 12 1083 
2 13-22 1083 

2 23-35 1083 

3 1-21 1084 

3 22-23 1084 
3 25-36 1084 
3 19-20 1045 
4 12 981 
1 14 1016 
4 14 1046 
4 1-4 1085 

4 5-42 1085 

4 17 981 
1 14-15 1016 
4 14-15 1046 

4 46-54 1085 
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SUBJECT BOOK. CHAP. VERS6 PAGB 

He visits Nazareth, speaks in the Synagogue on the Sabbath, re-
vealing himself as the Messiah and is rejected by his own people. Luke 4 16-30 1046 

He removes to Capernaum where he afterwards took up permanent 
residence ................................................. Matt. 

FoJ:s~!~~~~-e~. ~~~ ~~~l~~- ~~ _1~~~~ ·t·h·e·i~ ~~~l·o-~~~~~ -~~~ ~~ .f~~l·o-~ {E:2 
He teaches in the Synagogue at Capemaum and heals a man of an j Mark 

unclean spirit on the Sabbath .............................. l Luke 
In the home of Simon Peter at Capernaum Jesus heals his wife's J~att. 

~~~:e~=~i1s~-~~~ ~~~~ -~~~~ ~i-c~. ~~ ~'.~~~s- ~'.s~~~~~·. ~~~- ~~t- ~~~tt~~: 

Tha~~r:0:~~:s~.f- ?~l'.l.e~- ~-i~~ ·t·h·e· ~~~~ ~-s~~~~·~~~~ ~~1-1~~-e~{~{: 
The healing of a leper, followed by much excitement among the{~at~ 

people,-and Jesus retires for prayer ................ -....... Lua~e 

Healing of the paralytic that was let down through the roof of{~at~ 
Peter's house in Capernaum ..................... · · · . · . · · · · Lu~e 

Je~~: ~~~e~~t-t~~~ .t~~- :~~-1'.~.n. ~-n-~ .a~~~:~~ .t~~. ~~~:'.t_a.l'.t·y· ~~{E:{~ 

4 13-16 981 
4 18-22 981 I 

16 16-20 10-!0 
5 1-11 10-!8 
1 21-28 1016 
4 31-37 10-!6 
8 14-17 986 
1 29-34 lOl<i 
4 38-41 10-!o 
4 22-25 981 
1 35-39 1016 
4 42-44 1046 
8 2-4 986 
1 40-45 1016 
5 12-16 10-!8 
9 2-8 987 
2 1-12 1018 
5 17-26 10-!8 
9 9-13 987 
2 13-17 torn 
5 27-32 10·1~ 

~
1att. 9 

Jesus defends his disciples for not fasting and speaks three parables 1ark 2 
uke 5 

14-17 987 
18-22 1018 
33-39 1048 

{

Matt. 9 20-22 987 
The healing of a woman with an issue of blood for twelve years.. Mark 5 25-34 1021 

Luke 8 43-48 1053 

[

art. 
Jairus' daughter is raised from the dead in Capernaum.......... 1ark 

uke 
Two blind men are healed and spread the fame of Jesus .......... Matt. 
A dumb man possessed with a devil is healed and the Pharisees 

charged that Jesus cast out devils by the prince of devils ....... Matt. 
In Jerusalem Jesus heals the lame man at the Pool of Bethesda on 

the Sabbath, being criticised by the Pharisees he delivers a ser-
mon on his equlity with God ................................ John 

The disciples pluck corn for food on the Sabbath and Jesus has the{~:!~ 
second controversy with the Pharisees .................... ·· Luke 

Jesus heals a man with a withered hand in a Synagogue in Galilee{~:~~ 
and has the third Sabbath-controversy with Pharisees........ Luke 

(Second Period-Organizing His Kingdom) 

9 18-26 987 
5 22-43 1021 
8 41-56 1053 
9 27-31 987 

9 32..J4 987 

5 1-47 1087 
12 1-8 991 
2 23-28 1018 
6 1-5 10-19 

12 9-14 991 
3 1-6 101'> 
6 6-11 10-!9 

j Matt 12 15-21 991 
Jesus teaches great crowds by the Sea of Gaiilee ............. · · lMark 3 7-12 1019 

·· j Mark 3 13-19 1019 
Jesus chooses the Twelve Apostles ................. ·········' lLuke 6 12-16 10-!9 
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The Sermon on the Mount in which Jesus announces the funda-
mental principles and rules of his kingdom: .! Matt. 

(1) The place and audience ....................•........ 1 Luke 

(2) The introduction-The Beatitudes ................... { r:::· 
(3) Christians: The salt of earth and the light of the world ... Matt. 
(4) Christ's ethical teachings a fulfillment of and superior to.! Matt. 

those of the Old Testament ........................ 1 Luke 

) • . 1 • • d f . _!Matt. (5 D1rect1ons about a ms g1vmg, prayer an astrng ....... 1 Matt. 

(6) The model prayer laid down for Christians .............. Matt. 

(7) Instructions regarding worldly anxiety and directions for 
laying up treasures .................................. Matt. 

( ) C . . . . f b"dd .! Matt. 8 apt1ous cnttc1sm or 1 en ................ · · · · · · · · · 1 Luke 

(9) Earnestness in prayer taught ........•................. Matt. 
_!Matt. 

(10) The Golden Rule .............. ·.·················· 1 Luke 

(11) The entrance and way of life and death ................ Matt. 

(12) The final test of Christian character ................. ~ rua::· 
(13) The effect of the sermon ............................. Matt. 

Christ heals the Centurion's servant at Capernaum ............. ~ rua::· 

Jo~~r~~t~s ~l;r~:~. i-~-~~i~~~~~. ~~!'.~~ -~ -~o~~i.t~~~. ~~ -~~:~i.r~. ~~ { rua::· 
J b · J h • h d · · _!Matt. esus ears witness to o n s c aracter an mmrstry ........... 1 Luke 

The cities of Galilee are upbraided ............................. Matt. 
Offers a prayer of thanksgiving and invites the weary ............ Matt. 

Entertained in the home of Simon the Pharisee his feet are anointed 
by a sinful woman ......................................... Luke 

Jesus and the twelve go into Galilee ........................... Luke 
A"blind and dumb devil-possessed man is healed and for the second.! Matt. 

time Jesus is charged with alliance with the prince of devils .... 1 Mark 
Jesus refuses to give the Scribes and Pharisees a sign ............. Matt. 

{

Matt. 
His mother and brothers try to dissuade him from his work. . . . . Mark 

Luke 

5 
6 
s 

28 
5 
5 
6 
6 

6 

6 
7 
6 
7 
7 
6 
7 
7 
6 
7 
8 
7 

11 
7 

11 
7 

11 
11 

7 
8 

12 
3 

12 
12 
3 
8 

1-2 982 
17-19 1049 
3-12 982 

6 1049 
13-20 982 
21-48 982 
27-36 1049 

1-8 984 
14-18 984 
9-13 984 

19-34 984 
1-6 985 

37-42 1049 
7-11 985 

12 985 
31 1049 

13-14 985 
15-27 985 
43-49 10-!9 
28-29 985 

1-13 986 
1-10 1051 
2-6 990 

18-23 1051 
7-9 990 

24-35 1051 
20-24 990 
25-30 990 

36-50 1051 
1-3 1053 

22-37 991 
19-30 1019 
38-45 991 
46-50 991 
31-35 1019 
19-21 1053 

Jesus delivers a group of Parables to the crowds by the sea of{Matt. 13 1-23 993 
Galilee: Mark 4 1-25 1020 

(l) Parable of the Sower...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luke 8 4-8 1053 
(2) Parable of the Seed Growing ......................... .! Mark 4 26-29 1020 
(3) Parable of the Tares ................................ 1 Matt. 13 24-30 993 

) P _!Matt. 13 31-32 993 
(4 arable of the Mustard Seed ................. ········ 1 Mark 4 30-32 1020 

(5) Parable of the Leaven ...•...... , ...................... Matt. 13 33 993 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

. j Matt. 13 34-35 993 
(6) Many others not given ............................. · } Mark 4 33-34 1020 

Explanation of the parables of the Wheat and Tares is given to the 
disciples in the house, followed by other parables .............. Matt. 13 36-43 993 

(7) Parable of the Hidden Treasure ....................... Matt. 13 44 993 
(8) Parable of the Pearl of Great Price ................... Matt. 13 45-46 993 
(9) Parable of the Net .................................. Matt. 13 47-50 993 

(10) Parable of the Householder .......•.................. Matt. 13 51-53 993 

{

Matt. 
Jesus stills the storm at Sea................................. Mark 

Luke 

H~~l:;i~=-~~~.i~~. ~~ .~~~~~~·. ~~l~.~i·n·~ ~~~.~~~.I~ .t~. ~~~~~ ~- ~~~~ J~:!t 
lLuke 

He is rejected for the second time at Nazareth ...••••... : ...... {~:;t 
Luke 

Th . . I d . . d {Matt. e twelve are given spec1a power an mstructmns, an are sent Ma k 
into Galilee two by two ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lu~e 

Herod beheads John the Baptist-and becomes fearful that Jesus{~att 
is risen from the dead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lua~e 

{

Matt. 
Jesus and his disciples retire in a mountain near Bethsaida for rest i\fark 

and are followed by multitudes............................ Luke 
Jno. 

{

Matt. 

Five thousand are miraculously fed.......................... ru~: 
Jno. 

The di~ciples being overtaken in a storm at Sea, Jesus appears,{~=!~ 
walkmg on the water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J no. 

Jesus receives a warm welcome in Gennesaret and heals many ... ~ ~:;~ 
The people of Capernaum and Christ's disciples are disappointed 

by the spiritual nature of his kingdom; he discourses on the 
bread of life ............................................... Jno. 

8 18-23,27 986 
4 35-41 1020 
8 22-25 105.l 
8 28-34 986 
5 1-20 1021 
8 26-39 1053 

1-13, 
9 987 
6 1-6 1013 
8 24 1053 
10 5-16 988 
6 
9 

14 
6 
9 

14 
6 
9 
6 

14 
6 
9 
6 

7-13 1023 
1-6 1055 

1-12 995 
14-29 102-1 

7-9 1055 
13-15 99,'; 
30-34 1023 
10-11 1055 

1-4 1088 
16-44 995 
35-+J, 102.l 
12-17 1055 
5-13 1088 

22-23 995 
45-46 102.l 
1-1--15 1088 

14 24-33 995 
6 47-52 102J 
6 16-21 1088 

14 34-36 995 
6 53-56 1023 

6 22-il 1088 
1-20 996 
1-23 1025 

1 1091 

J d f d h. d' · I · h · · · f Ph · {l\latt 15 esus e en s 1s 1sc1p es agamst t e cnt1c1sm o ansees M k 7 because they ate with unwashed hands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ar 
7 no. 

(Third Period-Withdrawal to The North) 

He withdraws toward the region of Tyre and Sidon where he heals j Matt. 15 21-28 996 
the daughter of the Syro-Phoenician woman ........... , ..• , . 1 Mark 7 24-30 1025 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Go:~~ ~~~~h~t~:~:~~ ~.f. ~~~~:.~i~'. ~~.~~I~.~ ~~~ ~.n.~ ~~.~~ .~~~'. ~ ~:~t 
. I fed j Matt. 

Four thousand are m1racu ously ... · .. ·. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 Mark 

{

Matt. 
Jesus returns to Galilee and is attacked by Pharisees and Sadducees Matt. 

Mark 
For the fourth time he retires to Bethsaida, rebuked the disciples j Matt. 

and heals a blind man ..................................... J l\Iark 

Jesus quest10ns t e 1sc1p es as to t e1r att m 1m an e 1c1ts e M k . h d" . I h . f . h . h" d 1· . th {Matt. 
great confession of Peter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lua~e 

{

Matt. 
Jes us predicts his death and resurrection on the third day. . . . . . . Mark 

Luke 

{

Matt. 
Announces the coming of His Kingdom with power. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mark 

Luke 

{

Matt. 
Christ's transfiguration on a mountain near C<esarea-Philippi. . . Mark 

Luke 

1 Discourses with Peter, James and John ....................... ~ ~:~t 

· T"oef ~~~i~~~~:at.g f~'.l·e·~·. ~~s·u·s· ~~~1.s: ~ ~.e.~~~'.~~ ~~:. ~~ ~~~ .f~~~ {E::~· 

I Je:~~r;!~~~e~~i~~l'.I~~ .~~d .m~~~~ .f~.r~~~~ .p.r~~'.~t.i~~ .~f. ~'.s. ~~~~~{E::~ 
I Jesus performs a miracle, having Peter to take a coin from the fish's 

mouth, and pays tribute to C;:esar. .......................... Matt. 

I Th:Y dJ:~:::le~ .~i.s:~.t~ .~~~~~ .p.r~~~i~~~~~. i~. ~~~~ .~~~ .~r~. ~~~~~~~ {2u:J~ 
Christ rebukes the narrowness and mistaken zeal of John. . . . . . . Mark 

{

Matt. 

Luke 
I Jesus teaches on forgiving one another and gives the Parable of 

the Wicked Servant ........................................ Matt. 

H:i~e:r~~r~no.n ~~~.~~~~s.s'.t.~ o'. .~~~'.~g .h.i~ .c~~'. ~'. :.r~:~~'.~~~~ ~~~~~~a::· 

The Visit to.Jerusalem 

I Jesus rejects the scornful advice of' his brothers about going to 
Jerusalem ................................................ J no. 

I He takes a private course to Jerusalem through Samaria, rebuking j Luke 
James and John for their anger at those who rejected him ..... Uno. 

I Jesus teaches in the temple at Jerusalem-while great excitement 
prevailed among the people ................................. Jno. 

15 29-31 996 
7 31-37 1025 

15 32-38 996 
8 1-9 1026 

15 39 996 
16 4 997 
8 10-12 1026 

16 5-12 997 
8 13-26 1026 

16 13-20 997 
8 27-30 1026 
9 18-21 1055 

16 21-26 997 
8 31-37 1026 
9 22-25 1055 

16 27-28 997 
8 38-9, 1 1026 
9 26-27 1055 

17 1-8 998 
9 2-8 1028 
9 28-35 1055 

17 9-13 998 
9 9-13 1028 

17 14-21 998 
9 14-29 1028 
9 37-42 1055 

17 22-23 998 
9 30-32 1028 
9 43-45 1055 

17 24-27 998 
18 1-5 999 
9 33-37 1028 
9 46-48 1055 

18 6-14 999 
9 38-50 1028 
9 49-50 1055 

18 15-35 999 
8 19-22 986 
9 57-62 1055 

7 2-9 1091 
9 51-56 1055 
7 10 1091 

7 11-52 1091 
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SUBJECT BOOK: CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

A woman taken in adultery is brought before Jesus by Pharisees 
and Scribes ............................................... J no. 

Jesus claims to be the Light of the World ....................... Jno. 
The Pharisees greatly aroused by Christ's teachings ............. Jno. 
Jes us heals a man blind from his birth who refutes the criticism of 

the Pharisees ............................................. J no. 
The Parable of the Good Shepherd ............................ J no. 

The Perean Ministry 

(Including Labors in Judea and Jerusalem) 

Seventy missionaries are appointed and sent out two by two ...... Luke 
Parable of the Good Samaritan spoken in answer to a lawyer's 

tempting question ......................................... Luke 
Jesus in the home of Mary and Martha at Bethany .............. Luke 
The model prayer repeated in answer to a request of the-disciples .. Luke 
Parable of the Importunate Friend ............................ Luke 
The third charge of being the prince of devils •.•................ Luke 
Being criticised by Pharisees and lawyers Jesus pronounces three 

woes upon each ........................................... Luke 
Warning against hypocrisy, blasphemy against the Holy Spirit, 

and covetousness .......................................... Luke 
Parable of the covetous Rich Fool. ............................ Luke 
Advises against worldly anxiety ............................... Luke 
Teaches on readiness for the Second Coming of Christ ............ Luke 
Jesus announces his readiness to suffer. ........................ Luke 
He makes predictions of perilous times ......................... Luke 
Draws a lesson on repentance from two current tragedies ......... Luke 
Parable of the Barren Fig Tree ................................ Luke 
Heals a crippled woman in a synagogue on the Sabbath and rebukes 

the rulers for their criticism ................................. Luke 
Repeats the Parable of the Mustard Seed and of Leaven ......... Luke 
ls attacked again by Pharisees when he appears in the temple at 

the feast of dedication ..................................... Jno. 
Jesus withdraws from Jerusalem to beyond Jordan ............... Jno. 
Journeys through cities and villages of Judea toward Jerusalem, 

weeping over [he city ...................................... Luke 
Heals a man of dropsy, again refuting the criticism against him for 

healing on the Sabbath ..................................... Luke 
Dining with a Pharisee he teaches humility ..................... Luke 
Parable of the Great Supper .................................. Luke 
Jesus lays down rigid requirements for discipleship .............. Luke 
Christ justifies his conduct in receiving sinners by three Parables: 

The Lost Sheep; The Lost Coin; The Lost Boy ................ Luke 
He teaches stewardship by the Parable o( the Unjust Steward .... Luke 

8 1-11 1092 
8 12-20 1092 
8 21-59 1092 

9 1-41 1094 
10 1-21 1096 ' 

10 1-24 10581 

10 25-3i 1058 
10 38-42 1058· 
11 1-4 1059 I 

11 5-13 10.iQ i 
11 14-36 1059" 1 

11 37-54 1059 

12 1-12 10111.. 

12 13-21 lO<oll' 

12 22-34 1061. 

12 35-48 1061': 
12 49 1061 

12 50-59 1061 
13 1-5 106~' 

13 6-8 10~.~· 

13 10-17 I0<1c I 

13 18-21 10oc .; 

10 22-39 10'.lrd 
10 40-42 109rii 

13 22-35 106:· 1 

14 1-5 10<•·1 
14 

6-15 ""J 14 16-24 106• 
14 25-35 1061 

15 1-32 106 
16 1-13 106-
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He rebukes the Pharisees for avarice and covetousness by the Para-
ble of the Rich Man and Lazarus ............................ Luke 15 14-31 1066 

Warns against giving offence, teaches forgiveness and gives the 
Parable of The Unprofitable Servant ......................... Luke 17 

Lazarus is raised from the dead at Bethany ..................... J no. 11 
The effect of Lazarus' resurrection on the people and on the Jewish 

1-10 1068 
1-44 1097 

Sanhedrin ................................................ Jno. 11 44-53 1097 
He goes up to Jerusalem for the Passover by way of Samaria, 

Galilee and Perea-heals ten lepers .......................... Luke 17 1-19 1068 

Crossing into Perea he teaches concerning divorce in answer to a 5 Matt. 19 
query from the Pharisees .................................. ~Mark 10 

{

Matt. 
He receives and blesses little children, and rebukes his disciples. . Mark 

Luke 

19 13-15 1001 
10 13-16 1029 
18 15-17 1069 

In answer to the inquiry of the Rich Young Ruler Jesus teaches{Matt. 19 
regarding the perils of wealth...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mark 10 

Luke 18 
He gives the Parable of Laborers in the Vineyard ................ Matt. 20 

{

Matt. 20 
Jesus again predicts his death and resurrection on the third day. . Mark 10 

Luke 18 
Jesus teaches on greatness in the kingdom in answer to the selfish 5 Matt. 20 

request of ] a mes and ] ohn ................................ ~Mark 10 

Hj :~~~~ .t~~. ~~~~ .o.f. ~~~~i.~~~~~ -~~~ ·o·f· ~~~~~~r. ~'.i.n.~ ~~~. ~~~~ {E=:: H 
Zacchaeus, the chief publican of Jericho is converted ............. Luke 19 
The Parable of the Pounds is given ............................ Luke 19 

16-30 1001 
17-31 1029 
18-30 1069 

1-16 1002 
17-19 1002 
32-34 1029 
31-34 1069 
20-28 1002 
35-45 1029 
29-34 1002 
46-52 1029 
35-43 1069 

1-10 1071 
11-28 1071 

11 55 1097 
12 1, 9-11 1099 

The Passion Week 

Sunday: {Matt. 21 

] eJ~~:~kre~l=r~~~~i~~'.~ ~~~~~~t.r~~'.~~ '.~ .1.e~~~~l·e·~ .i~-~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ua~: }~ 
Jno. 12 

Monday: 

1-11 1003 
1-11 1031 

29-44 1071 
12-19 1099 

Upon t~e inquiry of certain Greeks Jesus speaks of his approaching 
suffermg, prays for strength and teaches sell-denial in his kingdom] no. 12 20-50 1099 

Je~~;g?~::ss~ .f~~'.~l~~ .~~ .t~~~ .~~~ .t~~~~~~.~~ .~a.i~~·. :~~:~~ .~~~~ ~=~~ i~ ~~:~~ !~~ 

{fatt. 21 12-17 1003 
Second cleansing of the Temple.............................. Mark 11 15-19 1031 

uke 20 1-8 1072 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGC: 

Tuesday: (Matt. 21 
A committee of the Jewish Sanhedrin having questioned the au-) Matt. 22 

thority of Jesus is refuted by his counter question about John'slMark 11 
Baptism and by three Parables: The Two Sons; The Wicked Mark 12 
Husbandman and the Marriage Feast of the King's Son. . . . . . Luke 20 

The Pharisees join with the Herodians in unsuccessful efforts to{~att g 
entrap Jesus about paying tribute to C~sar..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . L:{e 20 

The Sadducees make an unsuccessful attempt to ensnare Jesus{~~att 
with a stock question about the resurrection.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L:{e 

Jesus satisfactorily answers the young lawyer's question about the 5 Matt. 
greatest commandment ................................... 1 Mark 

H h. . ·1 b h" . b h 1\1 . h{Matt. e puts 1s enemies to s1 ence y 1s question a out t e ess1a 1\1 k 
being David's son and David's Lord......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lua{e 

Jesus delivers his last public discourse in the temple and terribly{LMak~t. 
· hPh" ue arraigns t e ansees .......................... · · · · · · · · · · Mark 

22 
12 
20 

22 
12 

22 
12 
20 

23 
20 
12 

Ch~ist's last acts in t1~e te?'ple--~is ?bservation and commenda- 5 Mark 12 
t1on of the Poor\\ 1dow s contnbut1on ...................... 1 Luke 21 

In reply to questions by his disciples Jesus predicts and describes{l\fatt. U 
the destruction of the temple--makes observations regarding his :\latt. 25 
second coming, giving four parables: The Leafing Fig Tree; The Mark 13 
Goodman of The House; The Ten Virgins; The Five Talents... Luke 21 

{

Matt. 26 
Jesus at Bethany predicts bis death two days hence............ l\lark 1-1 

Luke 22 

{

'.\1att. 26 
The Jewish rulers plot together for the arrest of Jesus .......... l\lark 1-l 

Luke 22 

J . . d f h h f 5· h I . {Matt. 26 esus 1s entertaine at a east at t e ome o 1mon t e eper in M k 14 
Bethany where Mary anoints his body with precious perfumes .. J ar J? no. _ 

J u:~sc~:~7a;~~e~'.~~ _J_~~i.s~. ~~l·e·r~ _ro~ .t~e. ~~tr·a·y·a·l-~f. ~~-r'.~t. ~~r. ~~ {E=:: H 
Wednesday: No record of this day. 

23 1003 
14 1005 
27 1031 
12 1033 

1-19 10i2 

15-22 1005 
13-17 1033 
20-26 lOi l 

23-33 100' 
18-27 10.B 
27-40 lOi ! 

3-l-40 1005 
28-3-l 1033 

41-46 1005 
35-37 103' 
-ll-4-l 10i2 

1-39 1oor. 
-15--li lOi ~ 
38-!0 1033 

-11-4-! 1033 
1--l lOi+ 

1-25 lOOR 
1-16 100'1 
1-37 103+ 
5-36 lOi+ 

1-2 1011 
1 103<1 
1 1075 

3-5 1011 
1, 2 1030 

2 1075 

6-13 1011 
3-9 103<i 
2-8 10or1 

1-l-16 1011 
10-11 1036 

3-6 !Oi5 

Thursday: {Matt. 26 17-19 1011 

ThJee!:~:~:~ -~r~~~r·e· ~o~ ~~~ -~~~~~~~r. ~~ .t~~- ~~~~ ~-f-~ .f~i·e·n·~ '.~ rua{; ~i 1~~~~ ~g~~ 
The jealousy of the twelve is rebuked by Jesus during the Paschal j Luke 2214,16-30107.' 

Meal at which time he washes the disciples' feet ..•........... 1 J no. 13 1, 17 1100 

{

Matt. 26 20-25 1011 
· • Mark 14 17-21 1036 

Jesus points out Judas as the betrayer during the Passover meal Luke 22 21_23 1075 
J no. 13 18-30 1100 
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{

Matt. 26 
The disciples, and Peter in particular, are warned of desertion, Mark 14 

after Judas had left ................... · ... ················ y~;,e i; 

{

Matt. 26 

Jesus institutes his Supper after the Paschal meal.............. r::: ~~ 
1 Cor. 11 

31-35 1011 
27-31 1036 
31-38 107 5 
31-38 1100 

26-29 1011 
22-25 1036 
17-20 1075 
23-26 1175 

Jesus begins his farewell discourse in the Upper Room ........... Jno. 

The discourse is continued after leaving the Upper Room ....... H~~: 
14 1-31 1102 
15 1 1103 
16 1-33 1104 

The Intercessory Prayer of Jesus .............................. Jno. 17 1-26 1105 

- 'd {Matt. 2630,36-461011 
F n ay: Mark 1426,32-421036 
Christ's agony in Gethsemane and victory .......... ········· · · Luke 22 39-46 1075 

Jno. 18 1 1106 

{

Matt. 26 47-56 1011 

J e~~: ~~s~f ~[:;~ .~~ .J.~~~~·. ~~~~~~~ .~~ .so~die.r~. ~n~. ~~~e.r~e~ . ~~ rua:: ~~ !~:;~ ~ ~;~ 
Jno. 18 2-12 1106 

Jesus is examined by Annas, father-in-law of Caiaphas ........... Jno. 18 13-23 1106 

{

Matt. 26 
Jesus is given a hurried trial by Sanhedrin with Caiaphas pre- Mark 14 

siding, and condemned on perjured testimony........ . . . . . . . . Luke 22 
Jno. 18 

Th:rt~~~:e:n~~~i~~. ~~ .~~s·u·s· '.~ .rn~'.~~~ .~~ .~~~ .J.e.~i~~. ~~~~.e~.r'.~{2u::~ H 

57-68 1011 
53-65 1036 
54-65 1075 

24 1106 

1 1013 
1 1038 

6-71 1075 

Th d "d f J d j Matt. 27 3-10 1013 e remorse an su1c1 e o u as ............................ · /Acts 1 18-19 1111 

{

Matt. 27 

The first appearance of Jesus before Pilate.................... ru~: ~~ 
Jno. 18 

Jesus is sent before Herod Antipas, the Tetrarch of Galilee and 
Perea ..................................................... Luke 23 

Matt. 27 

For the second time Jesus is brought before Pilate under the de-{ra{k ~~ 
mand of the Jewish Sanhedrin for the death penalty.......... J~o.e 18 

Jno. 19 

Je~t:~1i_s, ~1_0,c~.e~- ~:.~~~ ~~l.~i~~~ ~~~. ~.c.ro~:~ ~·!·t·h·o·r~·s·i~.~l~~~~.~~ { ~:~t i~ 

{

Matt. 27 

Je~~;rebn~~: .. f~·r·c~ ·t·o· ,c_a_r?. ~i~ .~r.o_s~. '.s .. r~'.iev~~ .. b.~ .~i.m~~'. .a ru~: ~~ 
Jno. 19 

2-14 1013 
2-5 1038 
1-5 1078 

28-38 1106 

6-12 1078 

15-26 1013 
6-15 1038 

13-25 1078 
39 1106 
16 1107 

27-30 1013 
16-19 1038 

31-34 1013 
20-23 1038 
16-33 1078 
16-17 1107 
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SUBJECT BOOK CKAP. VERSE PAGE 

First three hours on the cross-Three sayings of Jesus-The{Matt. 27 
soldiers gamble for his garments-The inscription over his cross, Mark 15 
the crowd, Jewish rulers, soldiers and two robbers deride Jesus.. Luke 23 

Jno. 19 

{

Matt. 27 

Th:ae;i~;~.r·s-~f. ~~~~~~~s. ~~~'.~~ ~~i.c~. ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~-iti~n~I ~a~; ~~ 
Jno. 19 

35-44 1013 
24-32 1038 
33-43 10i8 
18-27 1107 

45-50 1013 
33-37 10J8 
44-46 1078 
28-30 1107 

{

Matt. 27 51-56 101.l 
Supernatural phenomena attending the death of Christ.. . . . . . . . Mark 15 38-41 1038 

Luke 2345-47,4910"/X 

Preparation and burial of the body of Jesus ................... {~:~~ 
Luke 
Jno. 

Saturday: {Matt. 
The Sepulcher is sealed and guarded by Roman soldiers while Mark 

certain women watched................................... Luke 

The Risen Savior 

Sunday: 

27 
15 
23 
19 

27 
15 
23 

Several women visit the Sepulcher late on the Sabbath, and after- 5 Matt. 28 
wards purchase spices .................................... /!\lark 16 

There is an earthquake, the stone is rolled away and the guard 
frightened away before sunrise of the third day ................ Matt. 28 

{

l\latt. 28 
The women visit the empty tomb early on the third day and Mark 16 

receive the message of the angels.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Luke 24 
Jno. 20 

The women report to the apostles, many of them are skepticai5Luke 24 
while Peter and John visit the empty tomb .................. IJno. 20 

57-60 1013 
42-46 lOJX 
50-54 10i8 
31-42 1107 

61-66 1013 
4 7 1038 

55-56 10i8 

101ri 
10-lO 

2-8 1010 

5-8 1016 
2-8 1010 
1-8 107') 

1 1 l!l'l 

9-12 107'> 
2-10 110') 

Je~~;I:~.~~~~~ ~~-~-a.:.~~~~~'.~~~~~~-~~~~~~- ~.e.s~~~~ .t~. ~i·s· ~i.s~ ~ ~~~~k ~g 1 ~:!~ !~~ 
Jesus appears to other women on the road and sends by them also 

a message to his apostles ................................... lVIatt. 28 9-10 1010 

The guards make a false report to the Jewish rulers .............. Matt. 28 11-15 lOlh 

The appearance of Jesus to two disciples on the way to Emmaus. ~ t~a~; ~1 !j:~~ !g;~ 
R f h d" · I d Ch· , p 5Luke 24 33-35 107'' eport o t e two 1sc1p es an nst s appearance to eter ... · / 1 Cor. 15 5 1 l i'l 
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Later Appearances 

SUBJBCT BOOK CRAP, VERSE PAGE 

Thomas was skeptical· when told of Jesus' appearance ............ Jno. 20 24-25 1109 

The following Sunday night Jesus appears again to the assembled Hno. 20 26-31 1109 
apostles, Thomas being present ............................ /· 1 Cor. 15 5 1179 

Jesus appears to seven disciples on the Sea of Galilee and fully 
restoresPeter ............................................. Jno. 21 1-25 1110 

Christ appears by appointment to the apostles and five hundred{Matt. 28 
others on a mountain in Galilee and gives the Great Commission Mark 16 

1 Cor. 15 

The appearance of Jesus to his brother James ................... 1 Cor. 15 

16 
2-! 

1 

[

ark 
Worship and obedience of His followers....................... uke 

cts 

16 
24 
1 

16-20 1016 
15-18 1040 

6 1179 

7 1179 

19 1040 
50-51 1079 
9-11 1111 

20 1040 
52-53 1079 

12 1111 
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DISCOURSES OF CHRIST 
SUBJECT 

Regeneration and 
BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUEJECT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE 

Salvation ......... Jno. 

Christ the Water of 
Life .............. Jno. 

Need for Workers ... Jno. 

Christ's Messianic 
Claims ........... J no. 

3 
The Good Samaritan. Luke 10 25-37 1058 

3-21 1084 The Good Shepherd .. Jno. 10 1-21 1096 

4 1-26 1085 

4 32-38 1085 

5 17-47 1087 

Jesus Son of God .... Jno. 10 23-38 1096 

Warning against 
Covetousness ..... Luke 

Things of First Im-
portance .......... Luke 

12 13-21 1061 

12 22-40 1061 

Christian Teachings{Matt. 12 3-8 991 Barren Fig Tree ..... Luke 13 6-9 1063 
Concerning the Mark 2 23-28 1018 Conditions of Salva-
Sabbath · · · · · · · · Luke 6 1-5 1049 tion .............. Luke 13 23-30 1063 

5,6,7, 982 Guests of a Feast .... Luke 14 7-14 1065 
6 20-49 1049 

11 7 
_
24 990 

Gospel Ignored ...... Luke 14 15-24 1005 

The Sermon on the j Matt. 
Mount. ......... I Luke 

John the Baptist .... Matt. 

12 22-37 991 
Cost of Discipleship .. Luke 14 25-35 1065 

Sin against t hej Matt. 
HolyGhost ..... /Mark 319-301019 LostandRecovered .. Luke 15 1066 

The F~lly of asking j Ma~t. 12 28-38 991 Stewardship ........ Luke 16 1-13 1067 
for Signs ........ I Luke 11 16,24-36 1059 Contrasted ConditionsLuke 16 14-31 106 i 

The Sower, Th.e Seed Mark 
{

Matt. 

and The S01l. . . . . Luke 

13 1-26 993 Faith and Service .... Luke 17 1-10 1008 
4 1-20 1020 
8 5_8 1053 Coming of The King-

dom ............. Luke li 20-37 1068 
Kingdom Discourses. Matt. 13 16-50 993 Importunateness in 

Prayer. .......... Luke 18 1-14 1069 _ J·J" {:\latt. 13 54-58 993 
Discou.rse_s o~ . 15 :Vlark 6 1-6 1023 

Mess1amc M1ss10n Luke 4 16_28 1046 How to enter The j Matt. 
Kingdom ........ I Mark 

19 13-30 1001 
10 31--!5 1029 

Instructions to e !\la k 6 
. Th {Matt. 10 

Twelve .......... Lu~e 9 

l-42 988 Laborers in The Vine-
7-11 1023 

1
_
6 1055 

yard ............. l'vlatt. 20 1-16 1002 

Christ the Bread of LifeJ no. 
{

Matt. 20 li-19 1002 
6 25-65 1088 Ho~\· to Approach the Mark 10 32-3-l 1029 

Tradition of thej:Vlatt. 15 1-20 996 Cross.·········· Luke 18 31-33 1069 

Elders. · · ·······I Mark 7 1-23 1025 Distinction in j Matt. 20 20-28 1002 
Self-Denial required{Matt. 16 24-28 997 Christ's Kingdom I Mark 10 31--!5 1029 

of Christ's Fol- Mark 8 34-38 1026 ParableofThePoundsLuke 19 11-28 !Oil 
lowers.. . . . . . . . . Luke 9 23-27 1055 

Greatness' in the{Matt. 18 
Kingdom Secured Mark 9 
through Service . . Luke 9 

1-14 
33-50 
46-50 

Duty of Forgiving ... Matt. 

Christ the Light of the 

18 15-35 

Lesson of the With- j Matt. 21 20-28 1003 
999 ered Fig Tree .... / Mark 11 21-26 1031 

1028 
1055 Parable Two Sons ... Matt. 21 28-32 1003 

The \\ ic ·e us- Mark 12 1-12 1033 
999 1• k d H {Matt. 21 31-3-! 1003 

bandmen · · · · · · · · Luke 20 9-19 lOi 2 
World ............ Jno. 8 12-30 1092 

Marriage of The King's 
Freedom from Satan 

and Sin .......... J no. 

The Seventy Com-
missioned ......... Luke 

Son .............. Matt. 22 1-14 1005 
8 31-59 1092 

I . b {Matt. 22 23-33 1005 
nstruct10ns a _out Mark 12 18-27 1033 

10 1-16 1058 the Resurrection. Luke 20 27-39 1072 
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SUBJECT BOOK. CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Discourses of Christ-Continued 

Denunciation of Pre-1 Matt. 23 
tense and Hypoc- Mark 12 
risy. . . . . . . . . . . . Luke 20 

1-39 1006 
38-40 1033 
45-47 1072 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSii; l'AGE 

Wise and Foolish Vir-
gins .............. Matt. 25 1-13 1009 

Parable Talents ..... Matt. 25 14-30 1009 
] udgment Day ...... Matt. 25 

12 20-36 1099 Cure for Contention .. Luke 
1:fnrification through 

Death ........... . ]no. 22 

31-46 1009 

24-30 1075 

Believing or Rejecting] no. 12 44-50 1099 The Last Discourse--

Signs o~ Thef SCehc~nd ~ ~:!~ i~ 
Coming o nst. J Luke 21 

1-51 1008 
1-37 1034 
5-36 1074 

Heavenly Mansions; 
Vine and Branches; 

PromisedComforterJno.13 ;14;15 ;&161100 

PARABLES OF CHRIST 

Counting the cost .... Luke 1-l 25-30 1065 The king's marriage 
Faithful and wise feastforhisson.The 

steward .......... Luke 12 41-48 1061 wedding garment .. Matt. 22 1-14 1005 

Foolish rich man ..... Luke 12 15-21 1061 Leaven hidden in j Matt. 13 33 993 
King going to war ... Luke 14 31-33 1065 the meal. ....... /Luke 13 20, 21 1063 

Laborers hired ...... ::\latt. 20 1-16 1002 The lost sheep ....... Matt. 18 12, 14 999 

~· I h d {Matt. 9 16 987 
-'~~v/ -~t .. ~e~~-. ~~ ML akrk 2 21 1018 

u ~ 5 36 1048 
9 17 987 
2 22 1018 
5 37 1048 

. . Id b {l\latt. New wme rn o ot- Mark 
tics ............. Luke 

Pearl great price ..... Matt. 13 45, 46 993 

The man taking a long 
journey .......... Mark 

The mote and the 
beam in the eye ... Luke 

j Matt. 
The mustard seed .. l Mark 

13 34-3 7 1034 

6 37, 43 1049 

13 31, 32 993 
4 30, 32 1020 

Pharisee and Publican.Luke 18 9-14 1069 The nobleman a"d his 
RichmanandLazarus.Luke 16 19-31 1067 ten servants.···· .Luke 19 11-27 1071 

Second parable of the The piece of money 
lost sheep ........ Luke 15 3-10 1066 lost and found .... Luke 15 8-10 1066 

Sheep and goats ..... Matt. 25 31-46 1009 The prodigal son .... Luke 15 11-32 1066 

Taking chief seat. ... Luke 14 7-11 1065 The seed sown ...... Mark 4 26, 29 1020 
Barren fig tree ...... Luke 
The builders upon a j Matt. 

rockanduponsand l Luke 
Debtor forgiven ..... Matt. 
The door shut. ...... Luke 
The drag net ........ Matt. 
The faithful and the 

evil servant ....... Matt. 

I-- I fi j Matt. · tg tree ea ng .... l Mark 

13 6, 9 1063 
7 24, 27 985 
6 47, 49 1049 

18 23, 35 999 

13 23-30 1063 
13 47, 50 993 

24 42-51 1008 
24 32-33 1008 
13 28-29 1034 

Friend that lends .... Luke 11 5-13 1059 

The servant serves his 
masterbeforehesupsLuke 17 7-10 1068 

13 3, 8-23 993 
The sower on way-{Matt. 

side, stony places, Mark 4 1,9_20 1020 
among thorns, and 
upon good ground Luke 8 5-15 1053 

The temple, if destroy-
ed to be raised up 
in three days ..... . ]no. 2 19, 22 1083 

The ten talents ...... Matt. 25 14-30 1009 
<;ood Samaritan ..... Luke 10 25, 37 1058 The treasure buried 
Good Shepherd ..... . ]no. 10 1-18 1096 in the field ........ Matt. 13 44 993 
Great supper ........ Luke 14 16-24 1065 The two sons ....... Matt. 21 28-32 1003 
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SUBJECT DOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Parables of Christ-Continued 
Unjust judge ........ Luke 18 1-8 1069 
Unjust steward ...... Luke 16 1-14 1067 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

The wise and the 
foolish virgins ..... Matt. 25 1-13 1009 

Two forgiven debtors.Luke 7 36, SO 1051 

The vineyard let to Unclean spirit return-
husbandmen ...... Matt. 21 33-46 1003 ing. · · · .......... Luke 11 24-26 1059 

The wheat and the5Matt. 13 24-30 993 Vine and branches ... Jno. 15 1-9 llm 
tares.,,.,., .. , .1Matt. 13 36-43 993 Watchful servants ... Luke 12 35-40 1061 

MIRACLES OF CHRIST 

Miracles of Resurrection-
Theonlysonof a widow 

-as they were bear-
ing him to the graveLuke 7 11-16 

18-26 
22-43 
41-56 

The daughter of Jai-{Matt. 9 
rus, the ruler of the Mark 5 
synagogue. . . . . . . Luke 8 

Lazarus-when he had 

1051 
987 

1021 
1053 

been dead four days.J no. 11 32-44 1097 

Miracles of Exorcisin!1. Devils
The man of an un-

clean spirit. ...... Mark 

Blind ~nd dumb de-{~:~t 1~ 
momac ......... Luke 11 

The two men pos-{Matt. 
sessed of Legion, Mark 
exceeding fierce. . Luke 

A dumb devil-pos-

8 
s 
8 

23-26 1016 
22-23 991 
19-30 1019 
14-23 1059 
28-34 986 

1-20 1021 
26-39 1053 

Theimpotentman who 
had been afflicted 
thirty-eight years .. J no. s 

The man with with- j Mark 3 
ered hand-....... /Luke 6 

Thecenturion'sserv- j Matt. 8 
ant--<Jf palsy .... /Luke 7 

The woman who had{Matt. 9 
been twelve ,·ears '.\lark 5 
with issue of blood Luke 8 

Sight restored to two 

1-16 10/l7 
1-5 1019 

6-10 10-l'l 
5-13 
2-10 

20-22 
25-3-1 
43-48 

986 
1051 
987 

1021 
1053 

men ............. Matt. 9 27-31 
Hearing and speech 

restored to a man .. :\lark 
Sight restored ....... 1\Iark 
Sight given to a man 

who was born blind.J no. 
A woman who had 

been eighteen years 

7 32-3 7 1025 
8 22-26 102(1 

9 109-1 

sessed man ....... Matt. 9 32-35 987 afflicted .......... Luke 13 11-17 1063 
The daughter of the{Matt. 15 21-28 996 A man--<Jf leprosy ... Luke 14 1-6 1065 

Syrophoenician 
woman. . . . . . . . . Mark 7 24

_
30 1025 

Tenmen--<Jfleprosy.Luke 17 11-19 1068 
Sight restored to a 

The lunatic boy, the{Matt. 17 
disciples having Mark 9 
failed.. . . . . . . . . . Luke 9 

14-21 998 
14-29 1028 
37-43 1055 

Miracles of Healing
Nobleman's son--Qf a 

fever ............. J.no. 

P , h . {Matt. eter s mot er-rn- Mark 
law of fever.. . . . . Luke 

{

Matt. 
A man full of leprosy Mark 

Luke 

The man borne by Mark 
{

Matt. 

four--<Jf palsy. . . Luke 

4 46-54 1085 
8 14 986 
1 31 1016 
4 38 1046 
8 2, 4 986 
1 40, 45 1016 
5 13, 16 10-18 
9 1-8 986 
2 3-12 1018 
5 17-26 1048 

beggar ........... Luke 18 35--13 1069 
Sight restored to Bar-

timaeus .......... l\Iark 10 -16-52 1029 

The ear of Malchus, 
the high priest's 
servant ........... Luke 22 50-51 1075 

Miracles of Supply
Water converted into 

wine ............. Jno. 2 
Peter's draught of fishLuke 5 

Five thousand men,{Matt. 14 
besideswomenand Mark 6 
children fed. . . . . Luke 9 

Jno. 6 

1-11 108.l 
1-11 10-18 

15-21 995 
35-+! 1023 
12-17 1055 

5-1-1 1088 
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SUBJBCT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJBCT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Miracles of Supply-Continued 
Four thousand men,{Matt. 15 32-39 996 

besides women and 

Miracles Wrou~ht Not Directly by 
Him But to Attest His Dlvioity

The guidance of Magi 
by a Star of Bethle-
hem .............. Matt. 2 

children fed. . . . . Mark 8 1-10 1026 
A fish furnishes trib-

ute money ........ Matt. 17 
A great haul of fish .. Jno. 21 

e s1.gns at 1s Mark 27 998 Th · H" {Matt. 
6-14 1110 Baptism ........ Luke 

3 
1 
3 

Miracles of Jud~ment- 17 
Th • ff {Matt. 

fi 
. h d j Matt. 21 18-21 1003 e signs at is Mark 9 

The gtreew1t ere 1Mark 11 12-14 1031 Transfiguration .. Luke 9 
Miracles of Deliverance-- The answer to His 

1-9 979 
16-17 980 
9-12 1016 

21-23 1045 
1-14 998 
1-14 1028 

28-37 1055 

{

Matt 8 23-37 986 prayer· · ......... Jno. 12 28-30 1099 
The wind and sea Mark 4 37-41 1020 The signs at His death.Matt. 27 45-53 1013 

obeyHisword ... Luke 8 22-25 1053 The signs at HisjMatt. 28 2 1016 

Peter saved, tryingto{Matt. 14 28-31 995 Resurrection····· 1 Mark 16 4 1040 
walk on the sea, as The signs at His As- j Mark 16 19 1040 
Jesus was walking Mark 6 45-52 1023 cension .......... 1 Luke 24 50-51 1079 

PRAYERS OF JESUS 

At His baptism ...... Luke 
In the midst of His 

ministry at Caper-
nau m, and very ear-

3 21-22 1045 At the time the request 
was made by the 
disciples that he 
teach them to pray.Luke 11 1 1059 

ly in the morning .. Mark 35 10l6 Whenthechildrenwere 
Following excitement 

created by healing 
of a leper ......... Luke 

All night before se-
lecting his twelve 
Apostles .......... Luke 

A prayer of thanksgiv-

5 16 1048 

6 12 1049 

brought to Him ... Matt. 19 13 1001 

At the resurrection of 
Lazarus .......... J no. 

Following His 
triumphal entrance 
into Jerusalem .... Jno. 

11 41-42 1097 

12 27-28 1099 
ing to his Father ... Matt. 11 25-27 990 For Peter's faith to 

fail not. .......... Luke 22 32 1075 Followinganeffortof{ 
the people to make Mark 6 
him king, after Matt. 14 
feeding the 5000 .. 

46 1023 
23 995 The intercessory 

prayer ........... J no. 17 1-26 1105 

36 1011 
32 1036 
41 1075 

During his fourth re
tirement to Beth-
sai<la ............. Luke 

In the mount of trans-
9 18-21 1055 

{
Matt. 26 

In the garden of Mark 14 
Gethsemane. . . . . Luke 22 

For His enemies while 
figuration ......... Luke 9 28 1055 on the cross ....... Luke 23 34 1078 

WHAT JESUS TAUGHT 
Abasement .......... Matt. 11 23, 24 990 Ablution ............ Matt. 
Abel ............... Matt. 23 34, 35 1006 Abomination ........ Luke 
Abiding in Christ .... Jno. 15 4-10 1103 Abraham ........... Jno. 
Ability ............. Matt. 25 14, 15 1009 Abraham's bosom .... Luke 

6 17, 18 984 
16 15 1067 
8 56,58 1092 

16 22,23 1067 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGR 

What Jesus Taught-Continued Blessings, spiritual Matt. 5 3-11 982 
Abstinence .......... Luke 21 34 1074 Blessings, temporal. .. Luke 12 22-31 1061 
Abundant life ....... J no. 10 10 1096 Blind leaders ........ Matt. 15 14 996 
Access to God ....... J no. 10 7, 9 1096 Borrowing .......... Matt. 5 42 982 
Accountability ...... Luke 12 47,48 1061 Bottles ............. Mark 2 22 1018 
Accusation, false ..... Matt. 5 II 982 Breach of trust ...... Luke 16 10-12 1067 
Ado ................. Mark 5 39 1021 Bread .............. Matt. 4 4 981 
Adulteress forgiven ... J no. 8 10, 11 1092 Bread of life ........ J no. 6 48-51 1088 
Adultery ........... Matt. 5 32 982 Brethren ........... Matt. 23 8 1006 
Adversary .......... Matt. 5 25 982 Builders ............ Luke 6 47-49 10-19 
Adversity .......•... J no. 16 33 1104 Burdens ............ Luke 11 -!6 1059 
Affiiction ........... Matt. 24 7-12 1008 Burial. ............. Matt. 8 22 986 
Agreement .......... Matt. 18 19 999 Burning bush ....... Mark 12 26 1033 
Almsgiving ......... Luke 12 33 1061 Bushel ............. Luke 11 33 1059 
Altar ............... Matt. 23 18, 19 1006 Business, God's ...... Luke 2 49 1043 
Ambition ........... Luke 22 25-30 1075 Caesar ............. Matt. 22 21 1005 
Amen .............. Matt. 6 13 98-l Call of God .. _ ....... Matt. 20 16 1002 
Angels ............. Matt. 13 39,41 993 Camel. ............. Matt. 23 u 1006 
Anger .............. Matt. 5 22 982 Candle ............. Luke 8 16 1053 
Antediluvians ....... Luke 17 26,27 1068 Capital and labor .... Matt. 20 1-15 1002 
Anxiety ............ Luke 12 22-31 1061 Capital punishment .. Matt. 26 52 1011 
Apostasy ........... Luke 8 13 1053 Careless hearing ..... Matt. 13 19 993 
Apostles ............ Luke 11 49 1059 Care of God ........ Matt. 6 30, 33 98-l 
Apostles, sent forth .. Mark 16 15, 16 10-lO Cares of the world .... Matt. 13 22 993 
Appearance, outward.Matt. 23 27,28 1006 Caution ............ l\lark 4 u 1020 
Ark, Noah's ......... Matt. U 37,38 1008 Cephas (Peter) ...... Jno. 1 -!2 1081 
Ass ................ Luke 1-l 5 1065 Ceremonialism ...... Mark 7 6-13 1021 
Atonement .......... Matt. 20 28 1002 Character. .......... J no. 1 -Ii 1081 
Authority of Christ ... J no. 5 25-27 1087 Charity ............ Luke 6 30 10-19 
Avarice ............. Luke 12 16-21 1061 Chastity in thought .. Matt. 5 27, 28 982 
Backsliding ......... Luke 9 62 1055 Cheating ........... Mark 10 19 1029 
Bank ............... Luke 19 23 1071 Cheek, smitten ...... Matt. 5 39 982 
Baptism, Holy Ghost. Acts 1 5 1111 Chickens ........... Matt. 23 37 1006 
Baptism, water ...... Matt. 28 19 1016 Childlikeness ........ l\fark 10 15 1029 
Baptism, of John .... Mark 11 30 1031 Children ............ Matt. 19 1-l 1001 
Baptism, of suffering. Matt. 20 22,23 1002 Choice .............. Luke 10 -ll,-!2 1058 
Barn ............... Matt. 6 26 98-l Christ, ascension of. .. J no. 6 61,62 1088 
Barrenness .......... Luke 23 28-30 10i8 Christ, as bridegroom.Matt. 9 •' 15 987 
Beam .............. Luke 6 41,42 10-!9 Christ, as king ...... J no. 18 I 3i 1106 
Beatitudes .......... Matt. 5 3-11 982 Christ, betrayal of ... Matt. 26 21, 23 1011 
Bed ................ Mark 2 8-11 1018 Christ, blood of ...... Luke 22 20 1075 
Beelzebub .......... Luke 11 17-19 1059 Christ, exalted ...... Luke 22 69 1075 
Begging ............ Luke 16 3 1067 Christ, lifted up ..... J no. 3 1-l, 15 108-l 
Belly ............... Matt. 15 17 996 Christ, resurrection ... Luke 9 22 1055 
Beneficence .....••.. Matt. 5 42 982 Christ, second coming .J no. 1-l 2,3 1102 
Beware ............. Matt. 7 15 985 Christ, the way ...... Jno. 1-l 6 1102 
Bigotry ......•...... Luke 18 10-12 1069 Christs, false ....... Matt. u u 1008 
Birds ............... Matt. 8 20 986 Church ............. Matt. 16 18 997 

Blasphemy .......... Matt. 12 31,32 991 Circumcision ........ J no. 7 22,23 1091 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGB 

What Jesus Tau~ht-Continued Discipleship ......... Luke 14 33 1065 
Cleansing, spiritual. .. Jno. 15 3 1103 Disputes ............ Mark 9 33 1028 
Cloke .............. Jno. 15 22 1103 Distress ............ Luke 21 23, 25 1074 
Closet. ............. Matt. 6 6 984 Divorce ............ Matt. 5 31, 32 982 
Cluud .............. Luke 12 54 1061 Doctrine ............ J no. 7 16, 17 1091 
Coat. .............. Matt. 5 40 982 Doctrines of men •... Matt. 15 8,9 996 
Coldness, spiritual ... Matt. 2-1 12 1008 Dogs ............... Luke 16 20,21 1067 
Comfort. ........... Matt. 9 22 987 Door .........•••... Jno. 10 7,9 1096 
Comforter .......... J no. 15 26 1103 Doubt. ......•.•.... Matt. 21 21 1003 
Communication ..... Matt. 5 37 982 Drunkenness ........ Luke 21 34 1074 
Compassion ......... Matt. 15 32 996 Dullness ...•...•.... Matt. 13 13 993 
Compromise ........ Matt. 5 25,26 992 Dust ........•...... Mark 6 11 1023 
Conceit. ............ Luke 18 10-12 1069 Duty ............... Luke 17 10 1068 
Conduct, Christian ... Matt. 5 16 982 Eagle .............. Matt. 24 28 1008 
Confessing Christ .... Matt. 10 32,33 988 Earnestness ......... J no. 9 4 1094 
Confession of sin ..... Luke 18 13, 14 1069 Ears ........... , ... Matt. 13 16 993 
Confidence, false ..... Mark 10 23, 24 1029 Earth .............. Matt. 5 18 982 
Conflict ............ Matt. 10 34-36 988 Earthquakes ........ Mark 13 8 1034 
Contention ......... Matt. 18 15-17 999 Economy ........... J no. 6 12 1088 
Contentment. ....... J no. 6 43 1088 Elect ............... Matt. 24 31 1008 
Conversation ........ Matt. 5 37 982 Elias (Elijah) ....... Matt. 17 11, 12 998 
Conversion ......... Matt. 13 15 993 Employer, employees. Matt. 20 1-16 1002 
Corn ............... Mark 4 28 1020 Encouragement ...... Matt. 9 2 987 
Corruption, moral ... Luke 11 39 1059 Endowments ........ Matt. 25 14, 15 1009 
Countenance ........ Matt. 6 16 984 Endurance .......... Matt. 10 22 988 
( "ovetousness .. ..... Mark 7 21,22 1025 Enemies, duties to ... Matt. 5 43,44 982 
Creditor ....... ..... Luke 7 41, 42 1051 Eternal life ......... Matt. 19 29 1001 
Cross bearing ....... Matt. 10 38 988 Etiquette, table ..... Luke 10 8 1058 
Cup ................ Matt. 10 42 988 Eunuch ........•... Matt. 19 12 1001 
Damnation ......... Mark 3 29 1019 Evil eye ............ Luke 11 34 1059 
Dancing ............ Luke 15 25-27 1066 Evil heart .......... Mark 7 21 1025 
Daniel ............. Matt. 2-1 15 1008 Evil speaking ....... Matt. 12 34 991 
Darkness, natural .... Matt. 27 45 1013 Evil thoughts ....... Matt. 15 19 996 
Darkness, spiritual ... Luke 11 35 1059 Exaltation, self ...... Matt. 23 12 1006 
David .............. Matt. 12 3,4 991 Example ............ Jno. .13 15 1100 
Day (12 hours) ...... Jno. 11 9 1097 Excuses ............ Luke 14 18-20 1065 
Deafness, spiritual ... Matt. 13 14, 15 993 Extortion ........... Matt. 23 25 1006 
Death, as a sleep ..... Jno. 11 11, 14 1097 Extravagance ....... Luke 15 11-14 1066 
Death, spiritual ..... Jno. 8 51 1092 Fainting ............ Mark 8 2,3 1026 
Deceivers ........... Matt. 2-1 4,5 1008 Faith .............. Mark 11 22 1031 
Decision ............ Matt. 6 24 984 Faithfulness ........ Matt. 25 21 1009 
Defilement .......... Matt. 15 11 996 Faithlessness ........ Matt. 25 2-1-30 1009 
Deliverance ......... Luke 4 18 1046 Farm .............. Matt. 22 2-6 1005 
Deluge ............. Matt. 24 38 1008 Fasting ............. Matt. 6 16-18 984 
Denial of Christ ..... Matt. 10 33 988 Faultfinding ........ Matt. 7 3-S 985 
Despondency .... , . , . Luke 24 17 1079 Faults .............. Matt. 18 15 999 
Devil .............. Matt. 13 38,39 993 Fear ............••. Mark 4 40 1020 
Diligence ....... , ... J no. 9 4 1094 Fear of God .....•... Matt. 10 28 988 
Discernment •••.•... Matt. 16 2,3 997 Feast, •••••.•.•.•• ;Luke 14· 13; 14 1065 
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What Jesus Taul!.ht-Contin1led Heart of the earth .... Matt. 12 40 991 
Feet washing ...•.... Jno. 13 12-IS 1100 Heathen ............ Matt. 6 7 984 
Filialhonorandlove.Matt. IS 4 996 Heaven ............. Jno. 3 13 1084 
Filthiness, moral ..... Matt. 23 27 1006 Hell ...........•.... Matt. 10 28 988 
First things first ..... Matt. 6 33 984 Helplessness ........ J no. 6 44 10R8 
Fish ............•... Matt. 7 9, 10 98S Hen ................ Luke 13 34 1063 
Flattery ............ Luke 6 26 1049 Hireling ............ Jno. 10 11-13 1096 
Flock .............. Matt. 26 31 1011 Holiness ............ Matt. 5 8 982 
FollowingChrist ..... Matt. 10 37,38 988 Holy Ghost (Spirit) .. Jno. 14 26 1102 
Food, praying for .... Matt. 6 11 984 Home .•............ Mark 5 19 1021 
Food, spiritual ...... Jno. 6 27, Sl 1088 Honesty ............ Mark 10 19 1029 
Fool .••............ Matt. S 22 982 Honor of parents .... Matt. 15 3-6 996 
Footstool. .......... Matt. S 34, 3S 982 Hospitality ......... Luke 14 12-14 1065 
Forgiveness ......... Luke 6 37 1049 Humility ........... Matt. 11 29 990 
Formalism .......... Matt. 23 23-28 1006 Hunger, spiritual. ... Matt. 5 6 982 
Fornication ......... Matt. S 31, 32 982 Husbandman ........ Jno. 15 1 1103 
Forsaking all ........ Luke 14 33 106S Hypocrisy .. -........ Luke 20 46,47 1072 
Foxes .............. Luke 9 S8 IOSS Ignorance ........... Matt. 22 29 1005 
Friends of Christ .... Jno. IS 14, 15 1103 Immortality ........ Jno. 11 25, 26 1097 
Frugality ........... Jno. 6 12 1088 ImpartialityofGod .. Matt. S 45 982 
Fruitfulness ......... Matt. 13 23 993 Impenitence ........ Matt. 13 15 993 
Fruitlessness ........ Luke 13 6-9 1063 Importunity ........ Luke 11 5-10 105'1 
Generosity .......... Matt. 2S 34-40 1009 Improvident. ....... Luke 15 11-14 1060 
Gentiles ............ Matt. 10 S-7 988 Inconsistency ....... Matt. 7 3-5 985 
Gift. ............... Matt. S 23, 24 982 Indecision .......... Luke 9 62 1055 
Giving ............. Luke 6 38 1049 Indifference ......... Matt. 2-1 12 1008 
Gladness ........... Luke lS 32 1066 Industry ............ Jno. 4 36 !OHS 
Glorifying God ...... Matt. S 16 982 Infidelity ........... Jno. 3 18 108! 
Glory of men ......•. Matt. 6 2 984 Influence ........... Matt. S 13 982 
Gluttony ........... Luke 21 34 1074 Ingratitude ......... Luke 17 17, 18 1008 
Gnashing of teeth .... Matt. 13 41,42 993 Insincerity .......... Luke 16 15 10o7 
God .............. ~.Matt. 19 17,26 1001 Inspiration .......... Luke 12 12 1061 
Godlessness ......... Jno. S 42,44 1087 Instability .......... Matt. 7 26, 27 985 
Golden Rule ........ Matt. 7 12 98S Instruction •••...... Jno. 6 45 1088 
Gospel ............. Luke 4 18 1046 Insufficiency .•...... Mark 10 21 1029 
Grass .............. Luke 12 28 1061 Integrity ........... Luke 16 10 10o7 
Greatness ........... Matt. 5 19 982 Intemperance ....... Luke 21 3-1 1074 
Guidance ........... Jno. 16 13 1104 Intercession ........ . ]no. 17 9 1105 
Hairs numbered ..... Matt. 10 30 988 Investment, spiritual. Matt. 6 19, 20 93-l 
HandofGod ........ Jno. 10 27-29 1096 Isaac ...•........... Luke 13 281063 
Happiness .......... Jno. 13 16, 17 1100 Israelite ....•...... . ]no. 1 47 1081 
Harlots ............. Matt. 21 31 1003 Jacob .............. Matt. 8 11 980 
Harmlessness ........ Matt. 10 16 988 Jealousy ............ Luke 15 2S-30 !OM 
Harvest .........•.. Matt. 9 37, 38 987 Jericho ............. Luke 10 30 1058 
Hatred .........•... Jno. IS 18, 19 1103 Jerusalem ........•.. Matt. 23 37 1006 
Healing, physical. •.. Matt. 10 7, 8 988 Jesus, as son of God .. Jno. 5 2S 1087 
Heatling,spiritual .••. Mark 2 17 1018 Jesus,asSQnofman .. Jno. 13 31 110() 
Heart ••....•...•••• Matt. 13 19 993 John the Baptist ..... Luke 7 24-28 1051 
Heart, depratrity of .• Mark 7 21-23 102S Jonah ••••.•••.•••.• Matt. 12 39-41 991 
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Whet Jesus Taught-Continued Mansions ........... Jno. 14 2,3 1102 
Joy ................ Luke 15 7, 10 1066 Marriage ........... Matt. 19 4c6 1001 
Judge, Christ as ..... Jno. 5 22-27 1087 Marriage in heaven, . Mark 12 25 1033 
Judge not .......... Matt. 7 1, 2 985 Martha ............. Luke 10 41 1058 
J mlgment day ....... Matt. 25 31-46 1009 Martyrdom ......... J no. 16 l-3 1104 
Justice ............. J no. 5 30 1087 Master ............. Matt. 23 10 1006 
Justification, self .... Luke 16 15 1067 Meat, natural ....... Matt. 6 25 984 
Killing ............. Matt. 5 21,22 982 Meat, ·spiritual ...... J no. 6 27 1088 
Kindness ... ........ Luke 10 30-35 1058 Meekness ........... Matt. 5 5 982 
King, Jesus as ....... Jno. 18 37 1106 Memorial. .......... Matt. 26 13 1011 
Kingdom, Christ's ... Jno. 18 36 1106 Mercy .............. Matt. 5 7 982 
Kingdom, growth of.. Mark 4 30-32 1020 Minister ............ Matt. 20 25-28 1002 
Kingdom of God ..... Luke 7 28 1051 Miracles ............ Matt. 12 28 991 
Kingdom of heaven .. Matt. 4 17 981 Money ............. Matt. 22 19-21 1005 
Kiss ............... Luke 7 45 1051 Moses .............. Matt. 19 8 1001 
Knowle<lge .......... Jno. 8 31, 32 1092 Moses, law of ....... Jno. 7 19 1091 
Labor .............. Matt. 20 1-14 1002 Mother ............. Matt. 10 37 988 
Larger life .......... Jno. 10 10 1096 Mourning ........... Matt. 5 4 982 
Laughter ........... Luke 6 21 1049 Murder ............. Matt. 15 19 996 
Lawsuit ............ Matt. 5 25,40 982 Murmuring ......... J no. 6 43 1088 
Law and prophets .... Luke 16 16 1067 Naaman ............ Luke 4 27 1046 
Lawyers . . . . . . . . . . . Luke 11 46 1059 Narrow gate ........ Matt . 7 13, 14 985 
Lazarus .. ........ ]no. 11 14,43 1097 Needle's eye ........ Matt. 19 24 1001 
Leaven ....... Luke 13 20,21 1063 Neglect of duty ..... Luke 12 47 1061 
Leaven of Pharisees .. Matt. 16 6 997 Neglect of the poor ... Matt. 25 41-45 1009 
Lending . . . . . . . . . . . Luke 6 34,35 1049 Neglect of salvation .. Matt. 7 26, 27 985 
Lepers ............. Matt. 10 7,8 988 Neighbor ........... Matt. 19 19 1001 
Levite .............. Luke 10 30-32 1058 Neutrality .......... Matt. 12 30 991 
Liar ................ Jno. 8 44, 55 1092 New birth .......... ]no. 3 3, 5-8 1084 
Liberality ........... Mark 12 43,44 1033 Nineveh ............ Matt. 12 41 991 
Liberty ............. Luke 4 18 1046 Noe (Noah) ......... Luke 17 26,27 1068 
I .ife, natural ........ Matt. 6 25 984. Oaths .............. Matt. 5 33-37 982 
Life, spiritual ....... ] no. 5 40 1087 Obedience .......... Matt. 12 50 991 
Light, natural ....... Luke 11 33 1059 Offenses ............ Matt. 24 9, 10 1008 
Light, spiritual. ..... ]no. 8 12 1092 Offerings ... , . , ..... Luke 21 3,4 1074 
Living water ........ ] no. 4 10 1085 Parables ............ Mark 4 11, 12 1020 
Loneliness .......... ] no. 16 32 1104 Paradise .....•.•.... Luke 23 43 1078 
Lord's supper ....... Matt. 26 26-29 1011 Pardon ............. Jno. 8 10, 11 1092 
Loss of soul ......... Matt. 16 25,26 997 Parents .....•.•.•... Matt. 10 21 988 
Lost opportunity .... Matt. 25 7-12 1009 Passover .......•.... Luke 22 15, 16 1075 
Lot ................ Luke 17 28,29 1068 Patience ............ Luke 21 19 1074 
Lot's wife ........... Luke 17 3:1 1068 Patriotism .......... Matt. 22 21 1005 
Love ............... Matt. 22 37-40 1005 Peace ..........••.. Mark 9 .so 1028 
Lukewarmness ...... Matt. 26 40, 41 1011 Peacemakers ........ Matt. 5 9 982 
Lust ............... Mark 4 18, 19 1020 , Pearl of great price ... Matt. 13 45,46 993 
Magistrates ......... Luke 12 11, 58 1061 Pearls before swine ... Matt. 7 6 985 
Mammon ........... Matt. •6 24 984 Penitence ........... Luke 18 13 106!1 
Man, equality of. .... Matt. 23 8 1006 Perception, spiritual. . J no. 8 43 1092 
Manna .......•.. , .. Jno. 6 49,58 1088i Pecfection ....•..... Matt. 5 48 '982 
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What Jesus Tau!l.ht-Continued Remorse ............ Luke 13 28 1063 
Persecution ......... Matt. 24 9 1008 Renunciation ........ Luke 14 33 1065 
Perseverance ........ Matt. 10 22 98~ Repe11tance ......... Matt. 21 28, 29 1003 
Personal call ........ Matt. 4 19 981 Reproof ............ Matt. 11 21-23 990 
Peter's denial. ...... Luke 22 34 1075 Resignation ......... Matt. 26 39 1011 
Pharisaism .......... Matt. 23 2-33 1006 Responsibility ....... Luke 12 4i, 48 1061 
Pharisee and publican.Luke 18 10-14 1069 Rest, physical. ...... Matt. 26 45 1011 
Pharisees ........... Matt. 5 20 982 Rest, spiritual ....... Matt. 11 28-30 990 
Philanthropy ........ Luke 11 41 1059 Resurrection ....... . ]no. 6 40 1088 
Phylacteries ......... Matt. 23 2, 5 1006 Retaliation ......... Matt. 5 39-41 982 
Physician .......... Matt. 9 12 987 Retribution ......... Matt. 23 34, 35 1006 
Piety .............. . ]no. 1 47 1081 Revenge ............ Luke 6 27-33 10-19 
Pleasing God ....... . ]no. 8 29 1092 Rewards ............ Matt. 10 42 988 
Pleasures, worldly ... Luke 8 14 1053 Riches, earthly ...... Luke 12 15 1061 
Poison, drinking ..... Mark 16 17, 18 1040 Riches, spiritual ..... Matt. 6 20 98-1 
Polygamy .......... Matt. 19 8, 9 1001 Righteousness ....... Matt. 5 6, 20 982 
Poor always with us .. Matt. 26 11 1011 J.lo,bbery ....•....... Luke 10 30 1058 
Poor in spirit. ....... Matt. 5 3 982 Rock ............... Luke 6 47, 48 10-19 
Poor, our duty to .... Mark 14 7 1036 Sabbath ............ Matt. 12 5-8 991 
Poor widow ......... Mark 12 43, 44 1033 Sackcloth ........... Matt. 11 21 990 
Power, infinite ....... Matt. 28 18 1016 Sacrifice ............ Matt. 12 991 
Prayer ............. Matt. 7 7-11 985 Sacrilege ............ Matt. 21 13 100.1 
Prayer, disciples' .... Matt. 6 9-13 984 Sadness ............. Luke 2-1 li 10i<J 
Prayer, Lord's ...... . ]no. 17 1-26 1105 Sadducees .......... Matt. 16 6 997 
Preaching ........... Mark 16 15, 16 1040 Salt. ............... Mark 9 50 1028 
Pride ............... Mark 9 35 1028 Salutation .......... Matt. 10 12 988 
Prodigality ......... Luke 15 11-16 1066 Salvation ........... Luke 19 9 !Oil 
Profit and loss ....... Matt. 16 26 997 Samaritan, good ..... Luke 10 30-35 1058 
Prophet ............ Matt. 10 41 988 Sanctification ....... ] no. 1 i 1 i, 19 1105 
Prophets, false ...... Matt. 7 15 985 Sand ............... Matt. 26, 2i 985 
Proselyte ........... Matt. 23 15 1006 Satiin .............. Matt. -1 10 981 
Providence of God ... Matt. 6 25-33 984 Scriptures .......... Matt. 21 42 1003 
Prudence ........... Matt. 10 16-20 988 Seat, chief .......... Matt. 23 2, 6 1006 
Publicans ........... Matt. 5 46, 4'7 982 Secrecy ............. Luke 12 2, 3 1061 
Purity .............. Matt. 5 8 982 Security ............ Luke 6 -17, -18 10-19 
Quickeningofdead ... Jno. 5 21,25 1087 Seduction ........... Mark 13 22 103-1 
Quickening, spiritual.] no. 6 63 1088 Seeking the kingdom. Matt. 6 33 98-1 
Rabbi .............. Matt. 23 8 1006 Self condemnation ... Luke 19 20-2-1 lOi 1 
Ransom ............ Matt. 20 28 1002 Self control. ........ Matt. 5 21, 22 982 
Readiness ........... Matt. 24 44 1008 Self deception ....... Luke 12 16-21 1061 
Reaping ............ ] no. 4 35-38 1085 Self denial .......... Matt. 16 24 997 
Receiving Christ ..... Mark 9 37 1028 Self exaltation ....... Matt. 23 12 1006 
Reconciliation ....... Matt. 5 23, 24 982 Self examination ..... Matt. i 3-5 985 
Record, bearing .... . ]no. 8 14 1092 Selfishness .......... Luke 6 32-35 1049 
Regeneration ........ Matt. 19 28 1001 Self righteousness .... Matt. 23 23-27 1006 
Rejecting Christ .... . ]no. 3 18 1084 Self sacrifice ..... , ... Matt. 16 25 997 
Rejoicing ........... Luke 10 20 1058 Serpent, brazen, .... . ]no. 3 14, 15 1084 
:Religion, false ....... Mark 7 6-8 1025 Serpents .... , .. , .... Luke 10 19 1058 
:Religion, true ....... Matt. 25 34-36 1009 Servant., ......... . ]no. 15 15 1103 
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What Jesus Taui&bt-Continued 
Servant of sin ....... J no. 8 34-36 1092 
Service ............. Luke 22 27 107 5 
Sheep .............. Jno. 10 7-16 1096 
<;heep and goats ..... Matt. 25 31-33 1009 
Sheep's clothing ..... Matt. 7 15 985 
Sheepfold ........... Jno. 10 1 1096 
Shepherd ........... J no. 10 11 1096 
Shew bread .......... Mark 2 25, 26 1018 
Sickness ............ Matt. 10 7, 8 988 
Signs ............... Jno. 4 48 1085 
Silence ............. Matt. 17 9 998 
Sin ................ Jno. 9 41 1094 
Sin, freedom from .... Jno. 8 32, 36 1092 
Sin, remission of. .... Matt. 26 28 1011 
Sincerity ........... Matt. 5 13-16 982 
Skepticism .......... Jno. 20 27, 29 1109 
Sleep, natural ....... Mark 4 26, 27 1020 
Sleep, spiritual ...... Mark 13 35, 36 1034 
Slothfulness ......... Matt. 25 26-30 1009 
Sodom and Gomorrah. Mark 6 11 1023 
Solomon ............ Luke 11 31 1059 
Sorrow ............. Matt. 24 7, 8 1008 
Soul ............... Matt. 10 28 988 
Soul, value of ........ Matt. 16 26 997 
Soul winners ........ Matt. 4 19 981 
Sowing ............. Mark 4 14 1020 
Speech ............ . ]no. 8 43 1092 
Spirit. ............. Matt. 26 41 1011 
Spirit, unclean ....... Mark 5 8 1021 
Steadfastness ........ Matt. 10 22 988 
Stealing ............ Matt. 19 18 1001 
Steward, faithful. .... Luke 12 42, 43 1061 
Steward, the unjust .. Luke 16 1-8 1067 
Stewardship ......... Luke 19 13-27 1071 
Strait-gate .......... Matt. 7 13, 14 985 
Stranger ............ Matt. 25 34, 35 1009 
Strife .............. Matt. 18 15-17 999 
Strife, civil .......... Mark 13 7, 8 1034 
Stubbornness ....... . ]no. 5 40 1087 
Stumbling block ..... Matt. 23 13 1006 
Submission ....... _ .Matt. 26 39, 42 1011 
Supper, Lord's ...... Luke 22 17-20 1075 
Swearing ........... Matt. 23 16-22 1006 
Swine .............. Matt. 7 6 985 
Sword .............. Jno. 18 11 1101i 
Taxes .............. Matt. 22 19-21 1005 
'reaching ........... Matt. 28 19, 20 1016 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Temperance ......... Luke 21 34 107 4 
Temple, the body ... . ]no. 2 19 1083 
Temptation ......... Luke 3 13 1053 
Temptation of.Christ. Matt. 4 7 981 
Testament .......... Mark 14 24 1036 
Thief ............... Matt. 24 43 1008 
Thieves, spiritual .... Jno. 10 1, 8 1096 
Thirst, spiritual .... . ]no. 7 37, 38 1091 
Tithes .............. Luke 18 11, 12 1069 
Trading, spiritual. ... Luke 19 12-15 1071 
Traditions of men .... Mark 7 9, 13 1025 
Treasures ........... Matt. 6 19-21 984 
Trespassing ......... Luke 17 3, 4 1068 
Tribulation ......... Matt. 13 20, 21 993 
Tribute ............. Matt. 22 19-21 1005 
Truth ............. . ]no. 14 6 1102 
Truth, spirit of ..... . ]no. 15 26 1103 
Unbelief. .......... . ]no. 5 38 1087 
Unbelievers, fate of .. Luke 12 46 1061 
Uncharitableness ... . ]no. 7 24 1091 
U nf ruitf ulness ....... Matt. 13 22 993 
Unity of believers ... . ]no. 17 20, 21 1105 
Unpardonablesin .... Matt. 12 31,32 991 
Vengeance, forbidden.Matt. 5 39, 40 982 
Vine .............. . ]no. 15 1, 4, 5 1103 
Virtue .............. Matt. 5 27, 28 982 
Vision .............. Matt. 17 9 998 
Walking in darkness .. Jno. 12 35 1099 
Walking in the light . . ]no. 8 12 1092 
War ............... Mark 13 7 1034 
Watchfulness ........ Matt. 24 42, 44 1008 
Wedding ........... Luke 14 8-10 1065 
Widow .......•..... Mark 12 43, 44 1033 
Wife .....•.••.••••. Luke 14 20, 26 1065 
Wine ............... Luke 5 37-39 1048 
Winebibber ......... Luke 7 34 1051 
Wisdom ............ Luke 21 15 1074 
Witness, false ....... Matt. 19 18 1001 
Witnessing for Christ. Acts 1 8 1111 
Wolves ............. Matt. 10 16 988 
Words,idle ......... Matt.12 36,37 991 
World, the end of. ... Matt. 13 37-43 993 
Worldliness ......... Luke 21 34 1074 
Worm .............. Mark 9 43-48 1028 
Worship ............ Matt. 4 10 981 
Yoke ............... Matt. 11 28-30 990 
Zacchaeus ........... Luke 19 5 1071 
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Altar ............... Gen. 8 20 23 Navy ............... 1 Ki. 9 26 408 
Archer .............. Gen. 21 20 36 Oath ............... Gen. 21 23,24 36 
Beauty contest ...... 1 Ki. 1 1-4 393 Orchestra ........... 2 Sam. 6 5 367 
Bigamist ............ Gen. 4 19 20 Organ .............. Gen. 4 21 20 
"Black-out" ......... Ex. 10 21-23 87 Pilgrim ............. Gen. 12 1-8 27 
Blacksmith .......... Gen. 4 22 20 Prayer .............. Gen. 4 26 20 
Bottle .............. Gen. 21 14 36 Preacher to become~ Gen. 9 20,21 24 
Cave man ........... Gen. 19 30 34 drunken. . . . . . . . 2 Pet. 2 5 1215 
Child named before President ........... Dan. 6 2 918 

birth ............. Gen. 16 11 31 Prison .............. Gen. 39 20 61 
Circuit judge ........ 1 Sam. 7 15-17 330 Prophecy ... -........ Gen. 3 15 19 
City builder. ........ Gen. 4 17 20 Prophetess .......... Ex. 15 20 94 
Coffin .............. Gen. so 26 75 Pulpit .............. Neh. 8 4 562 
College ............. 2 Ki. 22 14 461 Purchase of land ..... Gen. 23 3-20 38 
Command ........... Gen. 1 3 17 Question ............ Gen. 3 1 19 
Cremation .......... 1 Sam. 31 12 361 
Diet ............... . ]er. 52 31-34 844 Rainbow ............ Gen. 9 13,14 24 

Emancipator ........ Ex. 3 7-22 78 Rape ............... Jdgs. 19 U,25 314 

Embalming ......... Gen. 50 2,3 75 Riddle .............. J dgs. 14 12-18 308 

European convert .... Acts 16 14,15 1133 Saddle .............. Gen. 22 3 37 

Execution ........... Gen. 40 20-22 62 Scribe .............. Ex. 24 4 104 

Family ............. Gen. 4 1, 2 20 Selective draft ....... N um. 31 3-6 208 

Farewell address ..... Josh. 23 1-16 287 Shepherd ........... Gen. 4 2 20 

Farmer ............. Gen. 4 2 20 Shepherdess ......... Gen. 29 9 47 

Female government. .Jdgs. 4 4,5 294 Sheriffs ............. Dan. 3 2 9U 

Ferryboat ........... 2 Sam. 19 18 384 Shipbuilder .......... Gen. 6 14,22 22 

Food control. ....... Gen. 41 25-57 63 Sin ................. Gen. 3 1-24 19 

Frying pan .......... Lev. 2 7 128 Singing school. ...... 1 Cbr. 25 5-7 495 

Gardener ........... Gen. 2 15 18 Skyscraper .......... Gen. 11 4,5 26 

Gold ............... Gen. 2 11 18 Sunstroke ........... 2 Ki. 4 18-20 43.J. 

Hari-Kari ........... 1 Sam. 31 4-6 361 Surveying of land .... Josh. 18 8,9 280 

Harp ............... Gen. 4 21 20 Temptation ......... Gen. 3 1-6 19 

Hebrew (Jew) ....... Gen. 14 13 29 Theatre ............. Acts 19 29-31 1137 
High priest .......... Ex. 28 1 109 Tombstone .......... Gen. 35 20 56 
Hunter ............. Gen. 10 8, 9 25 Vagabond (outcast) .. Gen. 4 9-12 20 
Intelligence test. .... 1 Ki. 10 1-3 410 Voluntary fasting .... Jdgs. 20 26 315 
Iron bedstead ....... Deut. 3 11 220 Wage contract ....... Gen. 29 15-20 47 
Kiss ................ Gen. 27 26,27 45 War ................ Gen. 14 2-12 2() 
Labor union ......... Acts 19 24-28 1137 Warships ........... Num. 24 24 200 
Left-handed man .... Jdgs. 3 15 292 Well .....••......... Gen. 16 14 31 
Letter .............. 2 Sam. 11 14 372 Whirlwind .......... 2 Ki. 2 1 432 
Liar ................ Gen. 3 1-5 19 Winding stairs ....... 1 Ki. 6 8 401 
Man to shave ....•.. Gen. 41 14 63 Woman thief. ....... Gen. 31 19 50 
Man to wear a ring .. Gen. 41 42 63 Woman to swear ..... J dgs. 17 1, 2 312 
Mother of twins ..... Gen. 25 21-28 42 Woman to use 
Murderer ..•........ Gen. 4 8 20 cosmetics ......... 2 Ki. 9 30 442 
Musidian .Gen. 4 21 20 Words spoken to man.Gen. 1 28 17 
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DOCTRINAL AND PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Classified and Alphabetically Indexed by Book, Chapter and Verse; 
Also !livin!l pa11e number where Chapters be!lin for all References. 

THE BIBLE-THE WORD OF GOD 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Biblical Names and Titles-
Buok, The .......... Ps. 40 7 630 
Uook of the Lord .... Is. 34 16 751 
lluok of the Law .... Deut. 31 26 254 
Co0d Wor<l of God .. Heb. 6 5 1228 
Iloly Scriptures ..... Rom. 1 2 1151 
Law of the Lord ..... Ps. 1 2 611 
Lively Oracles ....... Acts 7 38 1119 
Oracles of Go<l ...... Rom. 3 2 1153 
Srriptures .......... J no. 5 39 1087 
Srripture of Truth ... Dan. 10 21 924 
Sword of the Spirit ... Eph. 6 17 1201 
\\"ord .............. Jas. 1 21, 23 1236 
\Vor<l of Christ ...... Col. 3 16 1208 
\\'urcl of God ........ Luke 11 28 1059 
\\'or<l of Life ........ Phil. 2 16 1203 
Wore! of Truth ...... 2 Tim. 2 15 1220 

Divinely Inspired-
Jly the Holy Spirit ... Acts 16 1111 
Testimony of David .. 2 Sam.23 1, 2 390 
Testimony of Isaiah .. Is. 8 11 729 
Testimony of Jesus .. Luke 1 70 1040 
Te,limony of Moses. Ex. 4 12 80 
Testimony of Paul. .. Gal. 1 11, 12 1191 
Testimony of Peter .. 2 Pet. 1 21 1245 
\\'ord of final proof .. 2 Tim. 3 16 1220 

Indestructible and Eternal-
Abides forever ...... Mark 13 
Endures forever ..... 1 Pet. 1 
Of eternal value ..... Ps. 12 
Shall stand forever ... Is. 40 

31 1034 
25 1240 
6 615 
8 756 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP.~ VERSE PAGE 

Influence and Power-
Agent in new birth ... 1 Pet. 1 23 1240 
Cleansing ........... John 15 3 1103 
Enlightening ........ Ps. 19 8 618 
Faith.begetting ..... \John 20 31 1109 

lRom. 10 17 1160 
Faith·confirming ..... 1 John 5 13 1250 
Hope-inspiring ...... Rom. 15 4 1164 
Life-giving .......... Ezek. 3 7 7 893 
Life-quickening ...... Heb. 4 12 1227 
Light-giving ........ Ps. 119 105, 130 671 
Purifying ........... 1 Pet. 1 22 1240 
Sanctifying ......... Eph. 5 26 1200 
Soul-nourishing ...... 1 Pet. 2 2 1241 
Soul-saving ......... Rom. 1 16 1151 
Sustaining .......... Matt. 4 4 981 

Sacred Re11ard for the Bible-
Adequate guide for {Prov. 6 23 689 

faith and living ... Mark 7 7-13 1025 
Rev. 22 18, 19 1271 

Basis for final judg-j}no. 12 48 1099 
ment ........... / Deut. 18 19 239 

Should be publicly{Deut. 31 11 254 
read. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ki. 23 2 462 

Neh. 8 3, 18 562 
Should be earnestly S Deut. 17 19 238 

studied ......... /Acts 13 27 1128 
Should be faithfully S Deut. 11 19 231 

taught. ......... /Is. 2 3 724 
Should be fervently S Ps. 119 72, 82 671 

loved ........... 1Jer. 15 16 797 

ONE HUNDRED OUTSTANDING BIBLE 
STORIES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

SUBJECT DOOK OIAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CilAP. VERSE PAGE 

JI ow God made the The first baby and his 
world ............ Gen. 1-25 17 brother. .......... Gen. 4 1-18 20 

The first home a beau- Goes to heaven with-
tif ul garden ....... Gen. 2 8,9 18 out dying ......... Gen. 5 21-24 21 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PM~E 

Bible Stories for Youna People- Man who went up in-
Continued 

Forty days' rain and 
the ship that saved 
eight people ....... Gen. 6 14-22 

A skyscraper that was 
never completed ... Gen. 

Nation's f oundertakes 
11 

journey .......... Gen. 11 
The man whom God 

told to go to an
other country ..... Gen. 

A bad choice and its 
12 

1-29 

31 

1-20 

evil consequences. Gen. 13-14 
A boy who became a 

great archer ....... Gen. 21 
A boy's life saved by 

the voice of an angel Gen. 22 
A father seeks a wife 

1-21 

1-13 

for his son ........ Gen. 24 1-25 
First twins in history Gen. 25 19-29 
Sold inheritance to 

satisfy bad appetiteGen. 25 29-34 
Works 7 years for wifeGen. 28, 29 
A wrestling match ... Gen. 32 24 
A rich man's son sold 

for a slave ........ Gen. 37 1-36 
From slave to prime 

minister .......... Gen. 40-41 
Overcomes a food 

shortage .......... Gen. 41 46-57 
A lost son found ..... Gen. 43-44 
From famine to 

plenty ............ Gen. 45-50 
Beautiful baby found 

by princess ....... Ex. 

Where a certain{Ex. 
Bible character Ex. 
was when spoken 
to by bush ..... . 

1-2 
3 
4 1-17 

River of blood ....... Ex. 7 19-25 
A herd of cattle 

destroyed ......... Ex. 9 
First "black-out" .... Ex. 10 12-29 
The birth of a nation 

in a night ......... Ex. 11-13 
A sea divided ....... Ex. 14 19-31 
Bread from sky ..... Ex. 16 
The smoking moun-

tain that talked ... Ex. 19 14-20 

to a mountain to 
speak with God ... Ex. 

Gold clothes ........ Ex. 
22 Golden idol ......... Ex. 

24 
28 
32 

A tent in which God 

26 lived ............. Ex. 35-40 
Ruined by strong 

26 drink ............ Lev. 10 
The unmarked grave 

of a great man .... Deut. 34 
27 Capture of a walled 

city .............. Josh. 6 
28 Athiefamongsoldiers.Josh. 7 

The sun and moon 

1-18 104 
109 
115 

ll<J 

26) 
266 

36 stand still ......... Josh. 10 12-27 2i0 
First "farewell" ad-

287 37 dress ....•........ Josh. 23 
Two heroes ......... J gs. 3 8-31 292 

39 First woman judge. .. J gs. 4-5 

42 
How 300 men won a 

great battle ....... J gs. 7 
A rash vow and a 

42 faithful daughter .. Jgs. 11 
46 Defeated because of 
52 of sin ............ Jgs. 13-16 

Courtship-marriage .. Ruth 1-4 
58 A son in answer to 

prayer ........... 1 Sam. 
62 A little boy to whom 

God spoke ........ 1 Sam. 3 
63 Farmer-boy to king .. 1 Sam. 9 
67 First "resignation" 

298 

30-1 

307 
319 

323 

3!o 
3JI 

address ........... 1 Sam. 11-12 33-1 
69 A noble Prince ...... 1 Sam. 13-14 1-16 33b 

A downfall caused by 
77 disobedience ...... 1Sam.15 
78 Shepherd-boy to king 1Sam.16 
80 Shepherd boy slays 

giant ............. 1 Sam. 17 
Two fast friends ..... 1 Sam.18 

83 David's princely treat-
ment of Saul ...... 1 Sam. 24 

86 King consults witch .. 1Sam.28 

87 
Building house of wor-

ship stopped by 
God ............. 2 Sam. 7 

88 Kindness to crippled 
92 son of friend ...... 2 Sam. 9 
95 King convicted of sin 

by parable ........ 2 Sam. 12 
98 Prince turns traitor .. 2 Sam. 15 

3-10 
341 

342 
345 

352 
357 

36') 

371 

374 
378 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Bible Stories for Youn!l People- The world's greatest 
Continued Bible class ........ Neh. 8 

Womansavescity ... 2Sam.20 386 A queen saves her 
Thefirstcensus ..... 2Sam.24 1-14 392 people ............ Est.1-10 
Tloe world's wisest Delivered from fiery 

ruler ............. 1 Ki. 3 398 furnace· · · · · · · · · .. Dan. 3 

Fed by birds ........ 1 Ki. 17 421 
Prayer brings fire 

from Heaven ...... 1 Ki. 18 422 

A good man with the 
blues ............. 1 Ki. 19 424 

Handwriting on wall. Dan. 5 
Not harmed by lions. Dan. 6 

New Testament Stories
First Christmas ..... Matt. 2 
Ruler's daughter 

562 

571 

913 
1-5 916 

918 

1-11 979 

Carried to Heaven in 
chariot of fire ..... 2 Ki. 

raised from dead ... Matt. 9 18-26 987 

Brought back to life. 2 Ki. 
2 
4 

432 

434 
Locked out from feast 

by neglect ........ Matt. 25 
434 Lost boy found m 

1-13 1009 
l\t:nister's boys saved 2 Ki. 4 
Girl saves master .... 2 Ki. 5 

The borrowed axe that 

436 church ........... Luke 2 40-52 1043 
A social call ......... Luke 10 38-42 1058 

floated on water ... 2 Ki. 6 
Boy-king hidden ..... 2 Ki. 11 

438 Story of a rich fool. .. Luke 12 1-21 1061 

445 The Prodigal Son .... Luke 15 11-24 1066 

A dead man revived Story of the richman 
by contact with and the begger .... Luke 16 14-31 1067 
bones of a corpse .. 2 Ki. 13 20-21 447 Ungrateful men ..... Luke 17 12-19 1068 

Singing wins battle ... 2 Chr. 20 20-30 520 

King at age seven ... 2 Chr. 23 1-12 523 

City saved by angel..2 Chr.32 21-32 535 

A Bible that was lost 

A blind man's sight 
restored by faith •.. Luke 

A lunch feeds 5,000 .. John 
Struck dead for lying Acts 

18 35-43 1069 

6 5-13 1088 
5 5-10 1116 

and found ........ 2 Chr. 34 538 Opens prison doors 

Exiles return home ... Ezra 1-3 

Wrote Old Testament.Ezra 7-10 

A great enterprise ... Neh.: 1-7 

542 with a song ....... Acts 16 16-28 1 !33 

Missionary whom 
549 poisonous vipers 
554 would not bite .... Acts 28 1-6 1149 

JESUS CHRIST, NAMES AND TITLES APPLIED TO 

Adam .............. 1 Cor.15 45 1179 Anointed ........... Jno. 
Advocate ........... 1 }<lo. 2 1 1248 Anointed One, the 
Almighty ........... Rev. 1 8 1254 Prince ............ Dan. 9 
Alpha and Omega .. ~Rev. 1 8, 11 1254 Anointed above His 

Rev. 22 13 1271 Fellows ........... Ps. 45 
Altogether lovely .... Sol. 5 16 721 
J\men .............. Rev. 3 14 1256 AnointedoftheLord.Ps. 2 

Ancient of Days ..... Dan. 7 22 919 Anointed with the 
Angel. ............. Gen. 48 16 73 Holy Ghost ....... Acts 10 
Angel of God's Apostle of our Pro-

presence .......... Is, 63 9 776 Cession ........... Heb. 3 

41 1081 

25 922 

7 63:: 

2 611 

38 1124 

1 1226 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Jesus Christ, Names and Titles 

{

Matt. 1 16 979 
Applied to-Continued Christ. . . . • . . . . . . . Matt. 2 4 979 

Apple tree .......... Sol. 2 3 719 Jno. 1 41 1081 

Arm of the Lord ..... Is. 51 9, 10 767 Ch ist Th 5 Matt. 16 20 997 
r ' e. · · · · · · ·/Mark 14 61 1036 

2 1234 Christ, a King ...... Luke 23 2 1078 

Ch · J 5Acts 19 4 1137 
9 1227 nst esus ...... ·/Rom. 3 24 115.l 

Author and Finisher 
of Faith .......... Heb. 12 

Author of Eternal 
Salvation ......... Heb. s 

Babe ............... Luke 
Christ Jes us our 5 1 Tim. 1 12 121S 

2 12, 16 1043 Lord ........... /Rom. 8 39 1157 
Beginning and End .. Rev. 

Beginning of Creation 
1 8, 11 1254 Christ of God ....... Luke 9 20 1055 

of God ........... Rev. 

Begotten of the Father J no. 
5Song 

Beloved .......... ·/ Eph. 

3 

s 
1 

Beloved of God ..... Matt. 12 
5 Matt. 3 

Beloved Son ....... 12 Pet. 1 
Bishop of Souls ...... 1 Pet. 2 
Blessed and only 

Potentate ......... 1 Tim. 6 
Branch of Righteous-

ness .............. Jer. 33 
Branch of the root of 

Jesse ............. Is. 11 
Brazen Serpent ...... Jno. 3 
Bread from Heaven .. Jno. 6 
Bread of Life ....... Jno. 6 
Bridegroom ......... Matt. 9 
Bright and Morning 

Star ............. Rev. 22 
Brightness of Father's 

Glory ............ Heb. 
5Mark 3 

Brother ........... I Heb. 2 
Builder ............. Zech. 6 
Bundle of Myrrh .... Sol. 
Camphire ........... Sol. 

C 
. 5Josh. S 

aptam .......... · / Heb. 2 

Carpenter .......... Mark 6 
Carpenter's Son ..... Matt. 13 
Chief Shepherd ...... 1 Pet. S 
Chiefest among ten 

thousand ......... Sol. S 
Child .............. Is. 9 
Chosen of God ...... Matt. 12 

Christ the chosen of 
14 1256 God ............. Luke 23 
14 1081 Christ the Lord ..... Luke 2 
16 721 Christ the power of 
6 1197 God ............. lCor. 1 

18 991 Christ the wisdom of 
God ............. 1 Cor. 

17 980 
l 7 1245 Christ the Son of God .Acts 

25 1241 
Christ, Son of the 

Blessed ........... Mark 14 

9 

lS 1218 Commander. ....... Is. 5S 
Consolation of Israel. Luke 2 

1S 819 5 Eph. 2 
Corner-stone ...... / l Pet. 2 

733 Counsellor .......... Is. 9 
14 1084 CovenantofthePeoplels. 42 

32 

3S 1078 
11 1043 

24 1166 

24 1166 
20 1122 

61 1036 
4 7i0 

25 10~3 

20 1197 
6 1241 
6 730 
6 759 

51 1088 Covert from the Tem-
48 1088 pest· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Is. 
lS 

98 7 
Creator of Israel ..... Is. 

2 7-l<l 
760 43 15 

Creditor ............ Luke 7 41 105! 
814 
/NJ 
92<1 

16 1271 
{

Jer. 30 9 
David. . . . . . . . . . . . Ezek. 37 24, 25 

Hos. 3 5 
3 1225 

35 1019 
Days-Man .......... Job. 9 33 5S6 

11 1225 Day-Spring from on 

13 966 
High ............. Luke 

13 719 ~:~~~~:~:::::::::: :~::t .. 11 
14 719 Desire of all Natio:,s .. Hag. 2 
~6 

1 
~~~ Dew ............... Hos. 14 

3 1023 
Diadem ............ Is. 28 

SS 
993 

Door of the Sheep .. . ]no. 10 
Elect ............... Is. 42 

4 1241 Eliakim ............ Is. 22 
~Is. 7 

10 721 Emmanuel.· · · · · · · / J\latt. 1 
6 730 Ensign of the People. Is. 11 

18 991 Eternal Life ........ 1 Jno. S 

78 1040 
19 1245 
26 1161 

7 9o2 
5 93b 
5 745 

7, 9 10% 
1 75<) 

20 740 
14 718 
23 <JiC) 

10 733 
20 1250 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Jesus Christ, Names and Title Applied 
to-Continued 

Everlasting Father ... Is. 9 6 730 
Express Image, etc ... Heb. 1 3 1225 
F:iithful Witness ..... Rev. 1 5 1254 
finisher of Faith ..... Heb. 12 2 1234 
First-begotten from 

the Dead ......... Rev. 1 5 1254 

·r· b ~Ps. 89 27 655 
· 1rst om....... . . . Heb. 1 6 1225 

. First born among 
many Brethrer; .... Rom .. 8 29 1157 

. Firstborn from the 
Dead ............. Col. 1 18 1206 

·Firstborn of every 
Creature .......... Col. 15 1206 

I First-fruits .......... 1 Cor. 15 20, 23 1179 
[First and Last ....... Rev. 1 11 1254 
I Foundation laid in 

Zion .............. Is. 28 
I Fountain for Sin ..... Zech. 13 
I Forerunner .......... Heb. 6 
1 Friend .............. Sol. 5 
: Friend of Sinners .... l\latt. 11 

~·r f G d Hno. 4 
',1to o ········12cor. 9 

1 Gloiious Lord ....... Is. 33 
1 Glory of God ........ Is. 40 
1 Clury of Israel. ..... Luke 2 

{

Jno. 1 
I c;od ............... Rom. 9 

1 Tim. 3 
'God of Israel, the 

Saviour ........... Is. 
• ( ;od the whole Earth. Is. 

45 
54 

· God our Saviour ..... 1 Tim. 2 
· Gu<l with us ......... Matt. 1 
·God's dear Son ...... Col. 
·Cod's unspeakable 

Gift .............. 2Cor. 9 
• Colden Altar ........ Rev. 8 
1 

( ;ood Master ........ Matt. 19 
1 Coud Teacher ....... Mark 10 
· Covernor ........... Matt. 2 
· ( .racious ............ 1 Pet. 2 
1 Creat Shepherd of the 
1 Sheep ............ Heb. 13 
I llabitation .......... Ps. 91 

Habitation of the j2 Cor. 5 
I Godhead ........ 1 Col. 2 

16 745 
1 971 

20 1228 
16 721 
19 990 
10 1085 
15 1187 
21 750 
5 756 

32 1043 
1 1081 
5 1159 

16 1216 

15 762 
5 770 
3 1215 

23 979 
13 1206 

15 1187 
3 1260 

16 1001 
17 1029 
6 979 
3 1241 

20 1235 
9 657 

19 1184 
9 1207 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

jEph 4 15 1199 
Head .......... " " 1 Col.. 2 19 1207 

Head of all Principal-
ity and Power ...... Col. 2 

Head of the Church.~~~~· ~ 
Head of the Comer .. Matt. 21 
Head of every Man .. 1Cor.11 
Head over all Things.Eph. 1 
Heir of all Things .... Heb. 1 
Heir of the World .... Rom. 4 
Heritage ............ Is. 58 
Hidingplace from the 

Wind ............. Is. 32 

{

Heb. 3 
High Priest. . . . . . . . Heb. 6 

Heb. 7 
Holy Child .......... Acts 4 
Holy, Harmless, and 

Undefiled ......... Heb. 7 
Holy One and Just ... Acts 3 

Holy One of God .... Mark 1 
Holy One of Israel ... Is. 41 
Holy Thing ......... Luke 

jActs 28 
Hope· · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 Tim. 1 
Hope of Glory ....... Col. 1 
Horn of Salvation .... Luke 

j Is. 54 
Husband ......... · U Cor. ll 

Husbandman ........ Luke 20 
I Am ............... Jno. 8 
Image of God ....... Heb. 1 
Image of the Invisible 

God .............. Col. 1 
Immortal. .......... 1 Tim. 1 
Invisible ............ 1 Tim. 
Israel ............... Is. 49 
Jehovah ............ Is. 40 
Jehovah's Fellow ..... Zech. 13 

j Matt. 1 
Jesus. · · · · · · · · · · ·' 1 Matt. 21 

{

Matt. 1 
. Jno. 1 

JesusChnst ........ Jno. l7 
Acts 2 

Jesus Christ our j Rom. 1 
Lord ............ 11 Cor. 1 

10 1207 
23 1200 
18 1206 
42 1003 

3 1175 
22 1197 
2 1225 

13 1154 
14 772 

2 749 
1226 

20 1228 
26 1228 
30 1115 

26 1228 
14 1114 

24 1016 
14 757 
35 1040 
20 1149 

1 1215 
27 1206 
69 1040 

5 770 
2 1189 
9 1072 

58 1092 
3 1225 

15 1206 
17 1215 
17 1215 
3 765 
3 756 
7 9il 

21 979 
11 1003 
1 979 

17 1081 
3 1105 

38 1112 
3 1151 
9 1166 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Jesus Christ, Names and Title Applied Living Stone .•..•... 1 Pet. 2 4 12-11 
to-Continued 

Lord .•.....•...... n~.uke 2 11 10-B 
Jesus Christ our om. 1 3 1151 

Saviour ........... Titus 3 6 1223 
Lord Christ ........ 1 ~~:'.1" 16 18 116,'; 

{Mark 1 24 1016 3 24 120., Jesus of Nazareth.. Luke 24 19 1079 Lord God Almighty .. Rev. 15 3 12<·.'i 
Jes us of Nazareth, 1 Matt. 27 37 1013 d {Acts 7 59 lll<J 

King of the Jews.. Jno. 19 19 1107 Lor Jes us. . . . . . . . . Col. 3 1i 120., 
Jesus, the Son of God. Heb. 4 14 1227 . {Acts 11 17 112<• 
Jesus, the Son of Lord Jesus Chnst. . R 5 1 1155 om. 

Joseph ............ J no. 6 42 1088 Lord Jesus Christ our 
Judge of Israel. ..... Mic. 5 1 952 Saviour. .......... Titus 4 1222 
Judge of Quick and Lord and Saviour 12 Pet. 1 1 12~.) 

Dead ............. Acts 10 42 1124 Jes us Christ. . . . . 2 Pet. 3 18 1246 

Just Man ........... Matt.:27 19 1013 Lord from Heaven ... 1 Cor. 15 47 lli9 

Just One ............ Acts 3 14 111-l Lord of All .......... Acts 10 36 112-t 
Just Person ......... Matt. 27 24 1013 Lord of the- Dead and 

King ............... Matt. 21 s 1003 Living ............ Rom. 14 9 11<.d 

King of Glory ....... Ps. 24 7, 10 621 Lord of Glory ....... 1 Car. 2 8 l16i 

King of Israel. ...... J no. 1 49 1081 Lord of Hosts ....... Is. 54 5 7i0 

King of Kings ....... Rev. 17 l4 1266 Lord of Lords ..... . 1 ~:~: 17 14 1266 

{Matt. 2 2 979 19 16 12<•8 

King of Jews....... !\lark IS 26 1038 1 :\lark 2 28 101.~ 

Luke 23 38 1078 
Lord of the Sabbath Luke 6 5 101'1 

King of Saints ....... Rev. 15 3 1265 Lord our Righteous-

rs. 
2 6 611 ness .............. Jer. 23 6 sos 

King of Zion ....... Zech. 9 9 968 Lord, your Holy One. Is. 43 15 7lltl 
Jno. 12 15 1099 Lord, your Redeemer .ls. 43 14 i<>O 

King over all the Lord, strong and 
Earth ............ Zech. 14 9 972 mighty ........... Ps. 24 8 021 

Lamb .............. Rev. 5 6 1257 Lord's Christ ........ Luke 2 26 10 !.l 
Lamb of God ........ Jno. 1 29, 36 1081 1Acts 2 22 1112 
Lawgiver ........... ls. 33 22 750 Man.·············· I Tim. 2 5 12 IS 

Leader and Com- Man Christ Jesus .... 1 Tim. 2 5 121.'i 
mander ........... Is. 55 4 770 Man of God's Right 

L"f pno. 14 6 1102 Hand ............. Ps. 80 17 651 
1 e .. ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · Col. 3 4 1208 Man of Sorrows ..... ls. 53 3 i<1Q 

Light. .............. Jno. 12 46 1099 1 Matt. 8 JQ CJ!'6 
Light, Everlasting ... ls. 60 20 774 Master. . . . . . . . . . . . J no. 13 13 1100 
Light, True ......... Jno. 1 9 1081 11 Tim. 2 5 121" 
Light of the Gen- 1 ls. 42 6 759 Mediator. . . . . . . . . . Heb. 9 15 11.lll 

tiles............. Luke 2 32 1043 . 1Gen. 14 18 21> 

Light of the World .. {} ~~: 8 12 1092 Melclusedek. . . . . . . Heb. 7 I 122,-; 
9 5 1094 1 ls. 55 I 770 

Lily of the Valleys .. , .Sol. 2 1 719 Merchant. . . . . . . . . Re\". 3 18 12511 

Lion of the tribe of Merciful and Faithful H_,,b. 2 17 1225 
Judah ............ Rev. 5 5 1257 Messenger of the 

Living Bread ........ Jno. 6 51 1088 Covenant ......... l\lal. J 9i5 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE I ~ SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Jesus Christ, Names and Titles Purifier and Refiner .. Mal. 3 3 975 
Applied to-Continued Quickening Spirit .... 1 Cor. 15 45 1179 

{
Dan. 9 25 922 {Matt. 26 25, 49 1011 

Messiah........... Jno. 1 41 1081 Rabbi............. Mark 9 5 1028 
Jno. 4 25 1085 Jno. 1 38,49 1081 

. j Dan. 12 1 927 . j Mark 10 51 1029 
M1chael ........... 1 Rev. 12 7 1263 Rabbom ........... 1J no. 20 16 1109 

M" h Gd jis. 9 6 730 Rain and Showers ... Ps. 72 6 645 
ig ty 0 

.. · · · · · /Is. 63 1 776 Ransom for All. ..... 1 Tim. 2 6 1215 

Mighty One of Israel. Is. 30 29 747 {Job 19 25 593 
l\lightyOneofJacob.ls. 49 26 765 Redeemer ......... Is. 59 20 773 
l\lig-htytoSave ...... ls. 63 1 776 ls. 60 16 774 

Redemption ......... 1 Cor. 1 30 1167 M inistcr of the Cir-
cumcision ......... Rom. 15 8 1164 Resurrection and the 

Minister of the Sane- Life .............. Jno. 11 25 1097 
tuary ............. Heb. 8 2 1229 Righteous Branch .... J er. 23 5 805 

Minister of the Taber- Righteous Judge ..... 2 Tim. 4 8 1221 
nacle ............. Heb. 8 2 1229 Righteous Servant ... ls. 53 11 769 

Morning-Star ........ Rev. 22 16 1271 Righteousness ....... Jer. 23 6 805 
Most Holy ....... . . . Dan. 9 24 922 Rivers of Water ..... ls. 32 2 749 
Most Mighty. ....... l's. 45 3 632 Rock ............... Is. 32 2 749 
Nazarene ........... l\latt. 2 23 979 

Rock of Offence .... ~ !sPet. 
8 14 729 

I UITspring of David ... Rev. 22 16 1271 2 8 1241 
I Ointment. .......... Sol. 3 719 Rod and Branch ..... ls. 11 733 
I ( )nl y Begot ten . ...... Jno. 14 1081 Roe and Hart ....... Sol. 2 9 719 
I Only wise God, our Root of David ...... Rev. 5 5 1257 

Saviour ........... Jude 25 1253 
Root of Jesse ...... ~~- 11 10 733 

i Passover of the Saints 1 Cor. 5 7 1169 om. 15 12 1164 
: Peace, Our .......... Eph. 2 14 1197 Rose of Sharon ...... Sol. 2 1 719 
! l'e;,rl of great Price .. Matt. 13 46 993 Ruler in Israel. ...... Mic. 5 2 952 
I Physician ........... Matt. 9 12 987 Ruler of the Kings 
I Plant of Renown .... Ezek. 34 29 890 of the Earth ...... Rev. 1 5 1254 
I Polished Shaft ....... Is. 49 2 765 Sacrifice and Offering.Eph. 5 2 1200 
I Potentate ........... 1 Tim. 6 15 1218 Salvation ........... Luke 2 30 1043 
I Power of God ...... 1 Cor. 1 24 1166 Samaritan ........... Luke 10 33 1058 
I Prrrious Comer ~ls. 28 16 745 Sanctification ....... l Cor. 1 30 1166 

Stone . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Pet. 2 7 1241 Sanctuary ........... Is. 8 14 729 
I Priest .............. Heb. 5 6 1227 r 19 20 738 
I Prince and Saviour ... Acts 5 31 1116 . Luke 2 11 1043 
I Prince of Life ....... Acts 3 15 1114 Saviour. . . . . . . . . . . . Acts 5 31 1116 
I Prince of Peace ...... ls. 9 6 730 Phil. 3 20 1204 

!Prince of the Kings fTim. 1 10 1219 
of the Earth ...... Rev. 1 5 1254 Saviour,Jesus Christ Titus 2 13 1223 

i ~Luke 24 19 1079 2 Pet. 1 1 1245 
Prophet· · · · · · · · · · · Acts 3 22, 23 1114 Saviour, God Our .... 1 Tim. 2 3, 7 1215 

1 

• • • ~ 1 Jno. 2 2 1248 Saviour of the Body .Eph. 5 23 1200 
~rop1t1a tion. . . . . . . 1 J no. 4 lO 1250 Saviour of the pno. 4 42 1085 
· ower of God ....... 1 Cor. 1 24 1166 World ........... 1 Jno. 4 14 1250 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUll]ECI' BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGir 

Jesus Christ, Names and Titles Surety .............. Heb. 7 22 1228 
Applied to-Continued ~Matt 26 18 1011 

Sceptre out of Israel .Num. 24 17 200 Teacher .......•... ~ua~~ ~i !t ~~~~' 
Second Man ......... 1 Cor. 15 47 1179 
Seed of David ....... 2 Tim. 2 8 1220 no. 11 28 1097 
Seed of the Woman .. Gen. 3 15 19 Teacher come from 
Servant ............. Is. 42 1, 19 759 God ...... ······· .Jno. 3 

f 1 I 49 7 765 Testator ............ Heb. 9 
Servant o Ru ers · · · · s. Treasure Hid in a 
Sharp Sword· · · · · · ··Is. 49 2 765 Field ............. Matt. 13 

jJno. 10 11 1096 
Shepherd ......... · 1 Heb. 13 20 1235 Treasury or Store-

house ............. Col. 2 
Shepherd of Israel. .. Ps. 80 1 651 Tree of Life ......... Rev. 2 
Shepherd of Souls .... 1 Pet. 2 25 1241 Tried Stone ......... Is. 28 
Shiloh .............. Gen. 49 10 74 T L" h j}no. 1 
Shoot ............... Is. 11 1 733 rue ig t · · · · · · · · 11 Jno. 2 

jSol. 3 7 720 True God ........... 1 Jno. 5 
Solomon.·········· 1Sol. 8 11, 12 723 True Vine.- ......... Jno. 15 
Son of the Blessed ... Mark 14 61 1036 Truth .............. Jno. 14 

{

:Vlatt. 9 27 987 Unspeakable Gift. ... 2 Cor. 9 
Son of David ...... :Vlark 10 47, 48 1029 Very Christ .......... .\cts 9 

Luke 18 38 1069 Vine ............... J no. 15 
Son of the Father. ... 2 Jno. 3 1251 \Vall of Fire ......... Zech. 2 

Son of God·· · · · · · · rn:~~: i 2~ ~~~ Way ........... · · . g~o. ~~ 
Son of Man ......... ~latt. 8 20 986 Wedding Garment ... i\latt. 22 
Son of Mary ......... i\lark 6 3 1023 Well-BelO\·ed ........ Sol. 1 
Son of the i\lost I ligh.Luke 1 32 1040 Well of Living 1.Vater Sol. 4 
Son of God ......... Dan. 3 25 913 Which Is, Which Was, 
Sower .............. l\latt. 13 3 993 \Vhich Is to Come .. Rev. 
Spiritual Drink ...... 1 Cor.10 4 1174 Wisdom ............ Prov. S 
Spiritual ~!eat ...... 1 Cor. 10 3 117-1 . j Luke 11 
Spiritual Rock ....... 1 Cor. 10 4 1174 Wisdom of God· · · · 11 Cor. 1 
Staff or Supporter ... Sol. S 5 723 Witness ............. Rev. 1 
Star Out of Israel. ... :"/um. 24 17 200 Wonderful. ......... Is. 9 
Stone Rejected ...... Matt. 21 42 1003 Word ............... Jno. 1 

fS b" jls. 8 14 729 Wor<lofGod ........ Heb. 11 
Stone 0 tum lmg 11 Pet. 2 S 1241 Word of Life ........ 1 Jno. 1 
Sun of Righteousness.l\Ial. 4 2 975 Worthy to receive 
Sure Foundation ..... Is. 28 16 745 Power, etc ........ Rev. 5 

TITLES OF CHRISTIANS 

Believers ............ Acts 5 
Beloved Brethren .... 1 Cor. 15 

Brethren Spiritual. .. Matt. 23 
Children of God ..... Matt. 5 
Chosen Ones ........ Deut. 7 
Christians .......... Acts 11 

14 1116 
SS 1179 

8 1006 

9 982 
6 226 

26 1126 

Dear Children ....... Eph. 5 
Elect, The .......... i\latt. 24 
Heirs ............... Rom. 4 
Lights .............. i\latt. 5 
Ransomed of the 

Lord ............. Is. 35 
Righteous, The ...... Job 36 

2 10~-i 

16 1230 

44 993: 

3 1207 
7 1255· 

16 745; 
9 10.'(1 
s 1248 

20 1250· 
1 1103 
6 1102 

15 llH 7 
22 1122 

1 1103 
5 %4 
S i.\ I 
6 I 1ll1' 

12 1005' 
13 il'l 
15 7 201 

4 12.\l 
1, 22 690 

49 1059 
24 llu6• 
5 1254 
6 ;301 

1,14 10~1 
3 1232 

12-!i 

12 1257 

12001 
22 100~' 

13 115-1· 
14 9i;2' 

10 751 : 
7 605·' 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Titles of Christians-Continued Children of Light .... Luke 16 8 1067 
Salt, The ............ Matt. 5 13 982 TreesofRighteousnessls. 61 3 775 
Sheep, God's ........ Ps. 74 1 646 Vessels of Honor ..... 2 Tim. 2 21 1220 

, Sons of God ......... Hos. 1 10 928 Vessels of Mercy ..... Rom. 9 23 1159 

TITLES OF THE CHURCH 

. Assembly of the Habitation of God ... Eph. 2 
Saints ............ Ps. 89 655 Heavenly Jerusalem .. Heb. 12 

Assembly of the Holy City .......... Rev. 21 
Upright ........... Ps. 111 1 668 House of God ....... 1 Tim. 3 

, Body of Christ ...... Rom. 12 5 1162 Household of God ... Eph. 2 
, Branch ............. Is. 60 21 774 Israel of God ........ Gal. 6 
· Bride ............... Rev. 21 9 1270 Lamb's Wife ........ Rev. 19 
I Church of God ...... Acts 20 28 1138 New Jerusalem ...... Rev. 21 
I Fa1nily in Heaven .... Eph. 3 15 1198 Pillar and Ground 
IFlo-.k, God's ........ Is. 40 11 756 of Truth .......... 1 Tim. 3 
I General Assembly .... Heb. 12 23 1234 Spiritual House ...... 1 Pet. 2 
I Gud's Building ...... 1 Cor. 3 9 1168 Spouse of Christ ..... Sol. 4 
I God's Husbandry .... 1 Cur. 3 9 1168 Temple of God ...... 1 Cor. 3 

TITLES OF GOD THE FATHER 

1 Almighty. . . . . . . . . Gen. 17 31 Judge .............. Gen. 18 
I Elcrnal God ......... I leut. 33 27 258 Living God ......... Josh. 3 
IFatl1er of Lights ..... Jas. 1 17 1236 Lord of Hosts ....... 1 Sam. 1 
I Fortress. . . . . . . . . . . 2 Sam. 22 2 389 Lord of Lords ....... Deut. 10 

· 11 lea venly Father .... Matt. 6 26 98-1 Lord of Sabbath ..... Jas. 5 
I Holy One of Israel ... l's. 71 22 644 l\lost High .......... Deut. 32 
II Am ............... Ex. 3 14 78 Our Father ......... 1 Chr. 29 
I Jehovah ............ Ex. 6 3 82 Our Strength ........ Ex. 15 

HOLY SPIRIT, TITLES, DEITY AND WORK 

Titles of: Spirit of the Father .. Matt. 10 
:Comforter ..... .... Jno. 14 16 1102 Spirit of the Lord .... Is. 11 
!Eternal Spirit. . .... Heb. 9 14 1230 Spirit of the Son ..... Ga. 4 
Free Spirit. ......... Ps. 51 12 635 Spirit of Under-

·I lloly Spirit. ........ Ps. 51 11 635 standing .......... Is. 11 
I l'ower of the Highest.Luke 1 35 1040 Spirit of Wisdom .... ls. 11 

. :Spirit of Adoption ... Rom. 8 15 1157 Deity of: 
!Spirit of Christ ...... 1 Pet. 1 11 1240 Eternal ............. Heb. 9 
!Spirit of Counsel. .... Is. 11 2 733 Omnipotent ......... Rom. 8 

22 1197 
22 1234 

2 1270 
15 1216 
19 1197 
16 1196 

7 1268 
2 1270 

15 1216 
5 1241 

12 720 
16 1168 

25 32 
10 262 
11 323 
17 230 
4 1239 
8 256 

10 499 
2 94 

20 988 
2 733 
6 1194 

2 733 
2 733 

14 1230 
11 1157 

:Spirit of Glory ....... 1 Pet. 4 14 1243 Omniscient .......... 1 Cor. 2 10, 11 1167 
!Spirit of God ........ Gen. 1 2 17 Omnipresent ........ Ps. 139 11 680 

·'~pirit of Grace ...... Zech. 12 10 971 Work of: 
!Spirit of Holiness .... Rom. 1 4 1151 Assisted in Creation .. Gen. 1 2 17 
!Spirit of Judgment ... Is. 4 4 726 Inspires Scriptures ... 2 Tim. 3 16 1220 
~pirit of Knowledge .. Is. 11 2 733 Agent in Christ's ~Luke 1 35 1040 
~pirit of Life ........ Rom. 8 2 1157 incarnation. . . . . . Matt. 1 18 979 

·ipirit of Lord God ... Is. 61 1 775 Convicts the world .... Jno. 16 8, 11 1104 
·i pirit of Might. ..... Is. 11 2 733 Regenerates believers.J no. 3 3, 5 1084 
1' pirit of Prophecy ... Rev. 19 10 1268 Sets believers free .... Rom. 8 2 1157 
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TITLES OF MINISTERS 
SUBJECT BOOK CKAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CRAP. VERSE PAGE 

Ambassaelors ........ 2 Cor. 5 20 1184 Preachers of Righteous-
Angels of the Church Rev. 1 20 1254 ness .............. 2 Pet. 2 5 12451 
Elders .............. 1 Tim. 5 17 1217 Servants of Christ ... Ph. 1 1 1202' 
Evangelists ......... Acts 21 8 1140 Servants of the 
Fishers of Men ...... Matt. 4 19 981 Church ........... 2 Cor. 4 5 11~41 
Laborers ............ Matt. 9 38 987 Servants of God ..... Titus 1 1 1222 
Men of God ......... Deut. 33 1 258 Servants of the Lord 2 Tim. 2 24 12?0' 
Messengers .......... 2 Cor. 8 23 1186 Shepherds ........... Jer. 23 4 805 
Ministers of the Soleliers ............. Ph. 2 25 1 ]Ill 

Church ........... Col. 1 25 1206 
Ministers of Christ ... Rom. 15 16 1164 Stars ............... Rev. 1 20 12 i I 

Ministers of God .... 2 Cor. 6 4 1185 Stewards of Goel .. . . . Titus 1 7 1222 

Ministers of the Stewards of Grace ... 1 Pet. 4 10 12-131 

Gospel. ........... Eph. 3 7 1198 Stewarels of l\1 yster-

Ministers of the Lord .Joel 2 17 937 ies ............... 1 Cor. 4 1 1169 

l\1inisters of the Word.Luke 1 2 1040 Teachers ............ Is. 30 20 747 

Overseers ........... Acts 20 28 1138 Watchmen-.......... Is. 62 6 776 
Pastors ............. Jer. 3 15 783 Witnesses ... .Acts 8 1111 

Preachers ........ ... Rom. 10 14 1160 Workers .. ..... 2 Cor. 6 1105 

MIRACLES AND MIRACULOUS EVENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

Creation ............ Gen. 1 2 17 Pillar of Clouel ...... Ex. 13 21, 22 O(; 

The flooel ........... Gen. 7 23 Pillar of lire .. . ..... Ex. 13 21, 22 O[' 

1\1 ul ti plication of Sea di,·ieled ......... Ex. 14 21 •J2 
languages ......... Gen. 11 7, 9 26 Egyptians over-

Men of Sodom smit- whelmed . .. . . . .. Ex. 14 26, 28 'll 
ten with blinelness .. Gen. 19 11 34 \Vater sweetened ..... Ex. 15 25 n1 

Sodom anel Gomorrah Quails for fooel ....... Ex. 16 13 'l5 
elestroyed ......... Gen. 19 24, 25 34 Manna ............. Ex. 16 14, 35 1)5 

Lot's wife turned into Water from rock ..... Ex. 17 6 ll()' 

a pillar of salt ...... Gen. 19 26 34 Amalek vanquished .. Ex. 17 11 06 
The burning bush not Destruction of Korah.:\um. 16 32 L'8· 

consumeel ......... Ex. 3 2 78 Plague anel its re-
Rod made serpent. .. Ex. 4 3 80 moval. ........... :\um. 16 41, 50 11;8 

Roel restored ........ Ex. 4 4 80 Water from rock in 
Hand maele leprous .. Ex. 4 6, 7 80 Kadesh ........... i\ um. 20 11 l<l41 

Water turned into Brazen serpent ...... Num. 21 8 105. 

blood ............. Ex. 4 9, 30 80 Aaron's rod blossoms. Num. 17 8 l<l[ 

River into blood ..... Ex. 7 20 83 Baalam's ass speaks .. Num. 22 28, 31 11J7 

Frogs ............... Ex. 8 6, 13 84 Aaron's sons de-

Lice ................ Ex. 8 17 84 stroyeel ........... Lev. 10 1, 2 !Jil 

Flies ................ Ex. 8 21, 31 84 
Miriam's leprosy 

cured ............. Num. 12 10, IS 111 
Murrain ............ Ex. 9 3 86 Fire from heaven on 
Boils ............... Ex. 9 10 86 Aaron's offering ... Lev. 9 24 1.17 
Ha.ii. ............... Ex. 9 23 86 Jordan divided ...... Josh. 3 262' 
Locusts ............. Ex. 10 13, 19 87 Jericho taken ........ Josh. 6 265·' 
Darkness ........... Ex. 10 22 87 Sun and moon stayed.Josh. 10 12 270' I 

First-born destroyed. Ex. 12 29 89 Lion slain ........... J gs. 14 6 308· 
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SUBJECT BOOK CIL\P, VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Miracles and Miraculous Events of Jordan divided ...... 2 Ki. 2 14 432 
the Old Testament-Continued Waters healed ....... 2 Ki. 2 21 432 

Philistines killed ..... Jgs. 14 19 308 Mocking children 
Water supplied for tom by bears ...... 2 Ki. 2 24 432 

5.imson ........... J gs. 15 19 309 Water supplied ...... 2 Ki. 3 16 433 
(;ates carried a way .. J gs. 16 3 310 
Oagon's house pulled 

Widow'soilmultiplied2 Ki. 4 5 434 

down ............. Jgs. 16 30 310 Pottage rendered 

Dagon and Philistines harmless .......... 2 Ki. 4 41 434 

smitten ........... 1 Sam. 5 328 Loaves multiplied .... 2 Ki. 4 43 434 

I3eth-Shemethites Child raised to life ... 2 Ki. 4 35 434 
smitten ........... 1 Sam. 6 19 328 Naaman healed ...... 2 Ki. 5 14 436 

Thunder and rain . . lSam.12 18 335 Gehazi struck with 
11 zzah struck dead .. .2Sam. 6 7 367 leprosy ........... 2 Ki. 5 27 436 
Jeroboam's hand Iron caused to swim .. 2 Ki. 6 6 438 

\\'ithered ......... . 1 Ki. 13 4 415 
Syrians smitten ...... 2 Ki. 6 18 438 

Altar rent .... .1 Ki. 13 5 415 
II and restored .. .. 1 Ki. 13 6 415 Syrian army put to 

flight ............. 2 Ki. 7 6 439 
~ 1 Ki. 17 1 421 

Drought ..... · · · · · Jas. 5 17 1239 Resurrection of a man.2 Ki. 13 21 447 

l\Ical and oil multi- Sennacherib's army 
plied ............. 1 Ki. 17 14 421 destroyed ......... 2 Ki. 19 35 457 

Child restored to life .. 1 Ki. 17 22 421 Fire from heaven on 
Sa rri lice consu mcd by Solomon's offering . 2 Chr. 7 1 507 

tire ............... 1 Ki. 18 38 422 Hezekiah healed ..... 2 Ki. 20 7 458 
( ';iptains and men Shadow put back .... 2 Ki. 20 11 458 

slain by lire ....... 2 Ki. 1 10 431 
Rain brought ........ 1 Ki. 18 41 422 

Uzziah made leprous.2 Chr. 26 19, 21 527 

Waters of Jordan Three saved from fiery 

divided ........... 2 Ki. 2 8 432 furnace ........... Dan. 3 19, 27 913 

Elijah carried into DanielsavedfromlionsDan. 6 16, 23 918 
heaven by chariot Jonah delivered from 
of fire ............ 2 Ki. 2 11 432 whale's belly ...... Jonah 2 948 

PARABLES OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

., Concerning the Moab- Vineyard yielding 
itcs and Israelites .. N um. 23 24 198 wild grapes ....... Is. 5 1, 6 727 

'Trees making a king .. Jgs. 9 7, 15 301 The vine tree ....... Ezek. 15 864 
~Strong bringing forth 

sweetness. ........ J gs. 14 14 308 The great eagles and 

I Poor man's ewe lamb. 2 Sam.12 1, 4 374 the vine .......... Ezek. 17 3, 10 867 
:1 Two brothers striving 2 Sam.14 1 377 Lion's whelps ....... Ezek. 19 2, 9 870 
Ii The escaped prisoner. 1 Ki. 20 35, 40 425 The wasted vine ..... Ezek. 19 10, 14 870 r The thistle and cedar. 2 Ki. 14 9 449 

·1 Is~i~e~~~~~~~~ .t~. ~ .Ps. 
The boiling pot ....•. Ezek. 24 3, 5 878 

80 8, 16 651 Holy flesh ........... Hag. 2 12-14: 962 
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NOTABLE PRAYERS OF THE BIBLE 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGlll 

Abijah's army-for Hezekiah-for the de-
victory ........... 2 Chr. 13 14 513 feat of Sennacherib.2 Ki. 19 15, 19 4.'ii 

Abraham-for a son .. Gen. 15 1, 6 30 Hezekiah-for recov-
Abraham-for Ish- ery of illness ....... 2 Ki. 20 1, 11 45!' 

mael. ............ Gen. 17 18, 21 31 Hezekiah - for those 
Abraham-for So- who ate of the Pass-

dom .............. Gen. 18 20, 32 32 over without the 

Abraham-for Abim- required prepara-

elech ............. Gen. 20 17 35 tion .............. 2 Chr. 30 18, 20 53;• 

Isaac-for children ... Gen. 2521,2-1,26 .i:: Asa-against supe-
rior forces ......... 2 Chr. 14 11 514 Israel-for deliver-

The Church at Jeru-{Acts 
salem-for guid- Acts 
ance and protec- Acts 
tion ............ . 

l 14 l l l l ance from bond-
1 24, 26 1111 age· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Ex. 
4 23, 31 1115 Israel-for victory 

over Canaan ...... Jgs. 

2 23, 25 

4 3, 23 2'l-l 

For Peter's deliver- Jabez - for prosper-
ance ............ Acts 12 5, 12 1127 ity ................ 1 Chr. 4 10 4i! 

Cornelius-for en-
lightenment ....... Acts 10 2, 30 112-1 

Daniel-for the cap-

Jacob - for deliver-
ance from Esau .... Gen. 32 9 

Jacob-all night ..... Gen. 32 24, 30 

5; 

5 •. 
tive Jews ......... Dan. 9 3, 19 922 Jehoshaphat-for 

David - for contin-
ued favor .......... 2 Sam. 7 18, 29 369 

David-thanksgiving 
as he dies ......... 1 Chr. 29 10, 19 499 

Elijah-for the rais-
ing to life of the 
widow's son ....... 1 Ki. 

Elijah-for triumph 
over Baal ......... 1 Ki. 

Elijah - for drouth 
and for rain ....... J as. 

Elijah - for death ... 1 Ki. 
Elijah - for restora-

tion to life of the 
Shunammite's 
son ............... 2 Ki. 

Elisha - for deliver
ance from the Syr-
ians .............. 2 Ki. 

Ezra-for the sins of 
the people ......... Ezra 

Gideon-for proof of 
his call ........... J gs. 

Habakkuk-for a re-
vival ............. Hab. 

Hannah-for a son ... 1 Sam. 

17 20, 23 421 

18 36, 38 422 

5 17 1239 
19 4 424 

4 33, 35 434 

6 17, 23 438 

9 6, 15 552 

6 36, 40 296 

3 1, 16 958 
1 10, 27 323 

victory over Syr-
ians .............. 2 Chr. 18 34 SU· 

J ehoshapha t-f or 
protection ......... 2 Chr. 20 6, 2i 52( 

Jeremiah - for Israel 
during a famine, ... Jer. 14 i, 9 /<It 

Jeremiah-for Judah.Jer. 42 1, 5 82~\ 

Jon ah - for deliver-
ance from the 
whale ............. Jon1h 2 1, 9 'lll· 

Joshua - for mercy 
and help .......... Josh. 7 6, 9 21ic• 

Manasseh-for deliv 
erance from Assvr-
ians ............ · .. 2 Chr. 33 12, 13 531 

Monoa - [or special 
guidance regarding 
his child .......... J gs. 13 8, 15 .!O"• 

Moses - for Pharaoh 
(four times) ....... Ex. 8 12 8-

Moses-for water .... Ex. 15 24, 25 (}.J 

j Deut. 
Moses-for Israel .. 1 Ex. 

9 18 22" 
32 11, 14 11. 

Moses-for Israel. ... Ex. 32 31, 34 11. 

Moses-for Israel .... Num. 11 2 18:· 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Notable Prayers of the Bible-Con- Paul-for the Ephe-
tinued sians ............. Eph. J 14, 21 1198 

Moses-for Israel. ... Num. 14 13, 20 185 Peter-for the resto-

Moses-for Israel .... Num. 21 7, 8 195 ration of Dorcas ... Acts 9 40 1122 

Moses-for Miriam .. Num. 12 11, 14 183 A prophet - for the 
healing of the king .1 Ki. 13 6 415 

Moses-that he{Deut. 3 25 220 Reubenites - for vie-
might see the tory in war ....... 1 Chr. 5 20 472 
Promised Land.. . Deut. 34 1, 4 254 

Samson-for water. .. J gs. 15 18, 19 309 
!\loses-for a succes- Samson-for 

sor ............... Num. 27 15, 17 204 strength .......... J gs. 16 28, 30 310 
Nehemiah - for the Samuel-for Israel ... 1 Sam. 7 5, 12 330 

Jews in Palestine ... Neh. 5, 11 554 Solomon-for wis-
Nehemiah - against dom .............. 1 Ki. 3 6, 14 398 

Sanballat, etc ..... Neh. 4 9 557 Solomon -dedication 
Paul-for the healing of the temple ...... 1 Ki. 8 405 

of Publius' father .. Acts 28 8 1149 Zacharias-for a son .. Luke 13 1040 

JUDGES OF ISRAEL 

Names of: 8. Jair. ........... Jgs. 10 3 304 

1. Othniel. ........ J gs. 3 9 292 9. Jephthah ........ Jgs. 11 11 304 

2. Ehud .......... Jgs. 3 15 292 10. lbzan ........... Jgs. 12 8 306 

3. Sham gar ....... J gs. J 31 292 11. Elon ............ Jgs. 12 11 306 

4. Deborah ....... J gs. 4 5 294 12. Abdon .......... Jgs. 12 13 306 

5. Gideon ......... J gs. 6 36 296 13. Samson ......... Jgs. 16 31 310 

6. Abimelech ...... J gs. 9 301 14. Eli ............. !Sam. 4 18 327 

7. Tola ........... Jgs. 10 304 15. Samuel .......... 1 Sam. 7 15 330 

KINGS OF ANCIENT ISRAEL 

Kings of United Kingdom- 13. Jeroboam ....... 2 Ki. 14 23 449 
Saul ................ 1 Sam. 9 17 331 14. Zachariah ....... 2 Ki. 14 29 449 
David .............. 2 Sam. 5 3 366 15. Shallum ......... 2 Ki. 15 10 450 
Solomon ............ 1 Ki. 4 399 16. Menahem ....... 2 Ki. 15 14 450 
Kin~s of Israel- 17. Pekahiah ........ 2 Ki. 15 23 450 

1. Jeroboam ....... 1 Ki. 11 31 411 18. Pekah .......... 2 Ki. 15 25 450 
2. l\adab .......... 1 Ki. 14 20 416 19. Hoshea .......... 2 Ki. 15 30 450 
3. naasha .......... 1 Ki. 15 16 418 Kings of Judah-
4. Elah ............ 1 Ki. 16 8 419 1. Rehoboam ...... 1 Ki. 11 43 411 

5. Zimri ........... 1 Ki. 16 15 419 2. Abijam or Abijahl Ki. 14 31 416 
6. Omri ........... 1 Ki. 16 16 419 3. Asa ............. 1 Ki. 15 8 418 
7. Ahab ........... 1 Ki. 16 29 419 4. Jehoshaphat ..... 1 Ki. 15 24 418 
8. Ahaziah ......... 1 Ki. 22 40 428 5. Jehoram ........ 2 Chr. 21 1 522 
9. Jehoram,or Joram2 Ki. 17 431 6. Ahaziah ......... 2 Ki. 8 25 440 

10. Jehu ............ 1 Ki. 19 16 424 7. Athaliah (Queen) 2 Ki. 8 26 440 
11. J ehoahaz ........ 2 Ki. 10 JS 444 8. Josiah or Joash .. 2 Ki. 11 2 445 
12. Jehoash ......... 2 Ki. 13 10 447 9. Amaziah ........ 2 Ki. 14 1 449 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 
Kings of Judah-Continued 17. Jehoahaz or 

10. Uzziah or Azariah2 Ki. 14 21 449 Shallum ......... 2 Ki. 23 30 462 
11. Jotham .......... 2 Ki. 15 5 450 18. Jehoiakim ....... 2 Ki. 23 34 462 
12. Ahaz ............ 2 Ki. 15 38 450 

19. Jehoiachin or 13. Hezekiah ........ 2 Ki. 16 20 452 
14. Manasseh ........ 2 Ki. 21 1 459 Jeconiah ......... 2 Ki. 2-J. 6 464 
15. Amon ........... 2 Ki. 21 19 459 20. Zedekiah or Mat-
16. Josiah ........... 1 Ki. 21 26 459 taniah ........... 2 Ki. 24 17 464 

PROPHETS-NAMES OF 

*Aaron ............. Ex. 7 1 83 Jeremiah ........... Jer. 1 5 780 
*Abraham .......... Gen. 20 7 35 Joel. .............. Joel 1 1 936 
* Agabus ............ Acts 21 10 1140 *John the Baptist ... Luke 7 28 1051 
*Ahijah ............. 1 Ki. 11 29 411 *Joshua ............. 1 Ki. 16 34 419 Amos .. . ..... Amos 1 1 939 Jonah .....•....... 2 Ki. 14 25 4-1-9 *Balaam ............ Num. 22 5 197 
Daniel. ............ Matt. 24 15 1008 1\lalachi ........... Mal. 1 1 9i3 

*David ............. Matt. 13 35 993 *Medad ............ Num. 11 26 182 

*Eldad ............. Num. 11 26 182 :\lie ah ............. J er. 26 18 809 

*Elijah ............. 1 Ki. 18 36 422 *:\1icaiah ........... 1 Ki. 22 8 428 

•Elisha ............. 1 Ki. 19 16 42-1- *Moses ............. Deut. 34 10 259 

Ezekiel. ........... Ezek. 1 3 851 Nahum ............ Nah. 1 1 95 l 

*Gad ............... 1 Sam. 22 5 350 *Nathan ............ 2 Sam. 7 2 3W 
Habakkuk ......... Hab. 1 1 956 Obadiah ........... Obad. 1 1 9~ 6 

Haggai ............ Ezra 5 1 547 *Oded .............. 2 Chr. 28 9 52'J 
*Hannaniah ........ . ]er. 28 17 811 *Samuel ............ 1 Sam. 3 20 3.2(1 
Hosea ............. Hos. 1 1 928 *Shcmaiah .......... 2 Chr. 12 5 5 IJ 

*lddo .............. 2 Chr. 13 22 513 *Zacharias .......... Luke 1 67 10-J.O 
Isaiah ............. 2 Ki. 19 2 457 Zechariah .......... Zech. 1 1 %3 

*Jehu .............. 1 Ki. 16 7 419 Zephaniah ......... Zeph. 1 1 95'.J 

*Not authors of Prophetical Books. 

FOODS OF THE BIBLE 

Almonds ............ Gen. 43 11 67 Eggs ............... Luke 11 12 1059 
Angels' food ......... Ps. 78 25 648 Fatted fowl. ........ 1 Ki. 4 23 390 
Barley cakes ........ Ezek. 4 12 854 Figs ................ Num. 13 23 18-J. 
Beans .............. Ezek. 4 9 854 Fish ............... . ]no. 21 9-13 1110 
Beef ................ 1 Ki. 4 22,23 399 Fruit ............... 2Sam.16 2 380 
Beef stew ........... 1 Ki. 19 21 42-J. Garlic .............. N um. 11 5 181 
Beetles ............. Lev. 11 22 139 Goat's milk ......... Prov. 27 27 706 
Biscuits (cakes) ...... 2 Sam. 13 8 375 Grapes ............. Deut. 23 24 2H 
Bread .............. Gen. 31 54 50 Grasshoppers ........ Lev. 11 22 139 
Broth .............. J dgs. 6 19 296 Herbs .............. Prov. 15 17 696 
Butter .............. 2 Sam. 17 29 381 Honey .............. J dgs. 14 8, 9 308 
Cheese .............. 1 Sam. 1 7 18 342 Leeks ............... Num. 11 5 182 
Dried fruit .......... 1 Sam. 25 18 353 Lentils .............. Gen. 25 34 42 
Cucumbers .......... Num. 11 5 182 Locusts ............. Matt. 3 4 980 
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SUBJECT DOOJC: CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Foods of The Bible-Continued Quails .......... , ... Num. 1132,33 182 
Meal. .............. Gen. 18 6 32 Raisins ............. 2 Sam 16 1 380 
Melons ............. Num. 11 5 182 Roasting ears ........ Lev. 2 14 128 
Mutton ............. Deut. 14 4 235 Salt ................ Job 6 6 584 
Nuts ............... Gen. 43 11 67 Spices .............. Gen. 43 11 67 
Oil. ... , ............ Deut. 12 17 232 Sheep's milk ......... Deut. 32 14 256 
Olives .............. Deut. 28 40 249 Veal. ............... Gen. 18 7, 8 32 
Onions .............. Num. 11 5 182 Venison ............. Gen. 25 28 42 
Parched corn ........ Josh. 5 10,11 264 Vinegar ............. Ruth 2 14 320 
Parched pulse ....... 2Sam.17 28 381 
Pomegranate ...... ,. Num. 13 23 184 

Wild honey ......... Matt. 3 4 980 
Wine ............... Jdgs. 19 19 314 

CANAAN, NAMES OF 

neulah ............. Is. 62 4 776 Land of Jews ........ Acts 10 
Canaan ............. Gen. 11 31 26 Land of Promise ..... Heb. 11 
Holy Land .......... Zech. 2 12 964 Palestine ............ Ex. 15 
Immanuel's Land .... Is. 8 8 729 

Pleasant Land ....... Dan. 8 Land o[ Israel ....... 1 Sam. 13 19 336 
Land of Hebrews .... Gen. 40 15 62 The Lord's Land ..... Hos. 9 

JERUSALEM, NAMES GIVEN 

Ariel. .............. Is. 29 1 746 Holy Mountain ...... Dan. 9 
City of David ....... 2 Sam. 5 7 366 Jebus ............... Josh. 18 
City of Cod ......... Ps. 46 4 633 Perfection of Beauty. Lam. 2 
Cityo[the ( ;reat King.Ps. 48 2 633 
City of Judah ....... 2 Chr. 25 28 526 Salem .............. Gen. 14 

City of Truth ....... Zech. 8 3 967 Throne of the Lord .. J er. 3 
Holy City ........... Neh. 11 1 567 Zion ................ 1 Ki. 8 

MOUNTAINS OF THE BIBLE 

Abarim, cast o[ Jor-
dan .............. Num. 27 

Ararat, in Armenia ... Gen. 8 
Dashan ............. Ps. 68 
Bethel .............. 1 Sam. 13 
Carmel, on the sea-

coast of Palestine .. 1 Ki. 18 
Ebal, in Samaria ..... Deut. 11 
Ephraim, in Central 

Palestine ....... , .. Josh. 17 
Gerizim, in Samaria .. Deut. 11 
Cilboa, on which Saul 

died .............. 1 Sam. 28 
Gilead .............. Gen. 31 
Hermon ............ Deut. 3 
Hor, Aaron's burial 

place ............. Num. 20 
Horeb, Sinai or Mount 

of God ............ Ex. 3 

12 204 
4 23 

15 642 
2 336 

19 422 
29 231 

15 279 
29 231 

4 357 
21 50 
8 220 

22 194 

Lebanon ............ Deut. 3 
Mizar .............. Ps. 42 
Moriah, in Jerusalem, 

where the temple 
was built and where 
it is supposed Abra
hamoffered up IsaacGen. 22 

Nebo ............... Deut. 32 
Olives, or Olivet ..... Matt. 21 
Pisgah, in Moab, from 

whence Moses 
viewedthePromised 
Land ............. Num. 21 

Seir ................ Gen. 14 
Sinai, upon which 

Moses received the 
Decalogue ......... Ex. 16 

Tabor .............. Jgs. 4 
78 Zion,orSion ........ 2Sam. S 

39 1124 
9 1232 

14 94 
9 921 

3 932 

16 922 
28 280 
15 846 
18 29 
17 783 

1 405 

25 220 
6 631 

2 37 
49 256 

1 1003 

20 195 
6 29 

1 95 
6 294 
7 366 
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RIVERS OF THE BIBLE 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Abana .............. 2 Ki. 5 12 436 Kishon ............. J gs. 5 21 295 
Amon .............. Deut. 2 36 219 Nile ................ Ex. 1 22 77 
Che bar ............. Ezek. I I 851 Pharpar ............ 2 Ki. 5 12 436 
Euphrates .......... Gen. 2 14 18 
Gozan .............. 2 Ki. 17 6 453 Pison ............... Gen. 2 11 18 

Jordan ............. Gen. 32 10 52 Tigris (Hiddekel) .... Gen. 2 14 18 
Kanah .............. Josh. 16 8 279 Ulai ................ Dan. 8 16 921 

TREES OF THE BIBLE 

Almond ............. Num. 17 8 191 Mulberry ........... 2 Sam. 5 23 366 
Aloes ............... Ps. 45 8 632 Myrtle .............. Neh. 8 15 562 
Apple ............... Sol. 2 3 719 Oaks ........ _ ....... Gen. 35 4 56 
Ash ................ Is. 44 14 761 Oil ................. Is. 41 19 i57 
Bay ................ Ps. 37 35 627 Olive ............... Jdgs. 9 9 301 
Box ................ Is. 41 19 757 

Palm ............... Ex. 15 27 Q4 
Cedars .............. 1 Ki. 4 33 399 

Cedars of Lebanon ... 2 Ki. 14 9 449 Pine ................ Is. 41 19 757 

Chestnut. .......... Ezek. 31 8 886 Pomegranate ........ 1 Sam.14 2 33i 

Cypress ............ Is. 44 14 761 Shittim ............. Ex. 36 20 121 

Fig ................. Jgs. 9 10 301 Sycamore ........... 1 Ki. 10 27 410 
Fir ................. Is. 14 8 735 Tei!. .... ........... Is. 6 13 728 
Juniper ............. 1 Ki. 19 4 424 \Villows. ..... Lev. 23 40 15b 

ANIMALS OF THE BIBLE 

Apes ................ 1 Ki. 10 22 410 Foxes ............... J dgs. IS 4 309 
Asses, beasts of burden Gen. 22 3 37 Goats, as offerings .... Gen. 15 9 30 
Bears ............... 1Sam.17 34 342 Greyhound .......... Prov. 30 31 iOS 
Behemoth ........... Job 40 15 609 Hare ............... Lev. 11 6 139 
Boars ............... Ps. 80 13 651 Heifers, offered as sac-
Bullocks, as offerings. Ex. 29 11 111 rilices ............. Gen. 15 9 30 

Calves .............. Gen. 18 7 32 Horses .............. Deut. 17 16 238 

Camels ............. Gen. 12 16 27 Kine ............... Gen. 32 15 52 

Cattle .............. Gen. 25 17 Lambs, for offerings .. Ex. 29 39 111 

Chameleon .......... Lev. 11 30 139 Leopards ............ Sol. 4 8 720 

Conies, rock rabbits .. Lev. 11 5 139 Lions ............... J dgs. 14 s 30.S 

Deer ............... Deut. 14 5 235 Lizards ............. Lev. 11 30 139 

Dogs ............... Deut. 23 18 244 Mice ............... Lev. 11 29 139 

Dragons ............ Deut. 32 33 256 Mules .............. 2Sam.13 29 375 

Dromedaries used as Oxen, laws concerning.Ex. 21 28 100 
beasts of burden ... 1 Ki. 4 28 399 Pygarg ............. Deut. 14 5 235 

Elephants (Margin) .1 Ki. 10 22 410 Rams, used in sacri-
Ferret ... , .... , ... , .Lev. 11 30 139 fices .............. Gen. 15 9 30 
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SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Animals of the Bible-Continued Vipers, poisonous ser-
Roe (see deer). pents ............. Job 20 16 594 
Serpents ............ Ex. 4 3 80 Weasel. ............ Lev. 11 29 139 
Sheep .............. Gen. 4 4 20 
'-iwine ............... Lev. 11 7 139 Wolves, a type of the 

Unicorn ............ Num. 23 22 198 wicked ............ Matt. 7 15 985 

BIRDS OF THE BIBLE 

Cormorants ......... Lev. 11 17 139 Pigeons ............. Gen. 15 9 30 
Doves .............. Ps. 68 13 642 Quails .............. Ex. 16 13 95 
Eagles .............. Ex. 19 4 98 Ravens ............. Gen. 8 7 23 
Hawks ............. Lev. 11 16 139 Sparrows ............ Ps. 84 3 653 
Ostriches ........... Job 39 13 608 Storks .............. Lev. 11 19 139 
Owls ............... Lev. 11 16 139 Swallows ........... Is. 38 14 755 
Peacocks ............ 1 Ki. 10 22 410 Turtle Dove ......... Gen. 15 9 30 
Pelicans ............ Lev. 11 18 139 Vultures ............ Lev. 11 14 139 

REPTILES OF THE BIBLE 

Adders ............. Gen. 49 17 74 Frogs ............... Ex. 8 2 84 
Asps ................ Is. 11 8 733 Lizards ............. Lev. 11 30 139 
Chameleons ......... Lev. 11 30 139 

Ser pen ts ............ Ex. 7 10 83 Cockatrices ..... ..... Is. 59 5 773 
Crocodiles (Ferret) ... Lev. 11 30 139 Tortoises ........... Lev. 11 29 139 
Dragons ............ Ezek. 29 3 883 Vipers .............. Job 20 16 594 

AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS 

Plowing ............ 1 Ki. 19 19 424 Reaping ............ Lev. 23 10 156 
Harrowing .......... Job 39 10 608 Gleaning ............ Lev. 19 10 151 
Plan ting ............ Prov. 31 16 709 Binding ............. Gen. 37 7 58 
Sowing ............. Eccl. 11 4 718 Winnowing ......... Ruth 3 2 321 
Irrigating ........... Deut. 11 10 231 Threshing ........... Jgs. 6 11 296 
Mowing ............ Amos 7 944 Harvesting .......... Deut. 24 19 245 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 

Bakers .............. Gen. 40 62 Dyers .............. Ex. 25 s 105 
Baking ............. Ex. 16 23 95 Embalming ......... Gen. 50 3 75 
Barbers ............. Is. 7 20 728 Embroidery ......... Ex. 28 39 109 
Boat Building ....... 1 Ki. 9 26 408 Engraving .......... Ex. 28 11 109 
Braziers ............ Gen. 4 22 20 Fisherman .......... Matt. 4 18 981 
J\rirkmakers ........ Gen. 11 3 26 Founders ............ Jgs. 17 4 312 
Calkers ............. Ezek. 27 9 881 Fullers .............. 2 Ki. 18 17 455 
Carpenters .......... 2 Sam. 5 11 366 Gardeners ........... J er. 29 5 812 
Carving ............. Ex. 31 5 114 Goldsmiths .......... 2 Chr. 2 7 502 
Confectioners ....... 1 Sam. 8 13 330 Masons ............. 2 Ki. 12 12 446 
Coppersmiths ....... 2 Tim. 4 14 12-11 Master-workmen .... I Cor. 3 10 1168 
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Arts and Crafts-Continued Smelters ............ Job 28 2 59'1 

Molding ............ Ex. 32 4 115 Smiths ............. 1Sam.1~ 19 336 
Needlework ......... Ex. 26 36 106 Spinners ............ Ex. 35 25 119 
Painting ........... . ]er. 22 14 803 Stonecutters ........ Ex. 31 5 114 
Porters ............. 2 Sam.18 26 383 Tailor .............. Ex. 28 3 lO'l 

Potters ............. Is. 64 8 777 Tanners ............ Acts 9 43 1121 

Refiners ............ 1 Chr. 28 18 498 Tent making ........ Acts 18 3 113() 

Sewing ............. Ezek. 13 18 862 v\"eaving ........... Ex. 28 32 10') 

Silversmiths ........ Acts 19 24 1137 Workers in metal .... Ex. 31 4 114 

JEWISH MEASURES, WEIGHTS, Etc. 

Measures of Length- Cab (2 % pts.) ...... 2 Ki. 6 25 438 
Finger (9 /10 inch) ... Jer. 52 21 8-14 Omer (5 pts.) ....... Ex. 16 36 95 
Palm (3 Yz inches) ... 1 Ki. 7 26 403 Seah (1 pk., 1 pt.) ... 
Span (10% inches) ... Ex. 28 16 109 Ephah (3 pk_s., 3 pts.).Lev. 19 36 151 
Cubit (21% inches) .. Jer. 52 21 844 Letech (16 pks.) ..... 
Fathom (7 ft. 3 Yz in.).Acts 27 28 1148 Kor, or Homer (32 
Reed (11 ft.) ........ Eze!<. 40 5 897 pks.) ............. l\um. 11 32 182 

Line (146 ft.) ....... Jer. 31 39 815 Measures of Weight-

Land Measures- Gerah (12 grs.) ...... l\um. 18 16 lfJl 

Cubit (1% ft.) ...... Josh. 3 4 262 Bekah (5 dwt.) ...... Ex. 38 26 12.l 

Furlong (600 ft.) .... Luke u 13 1079 Shekel (10 dwt.) ..... Gen. 24 22 39 

Mile (5,000 ft.) ...... Matt. 5 41 982 i\laneh (2 lbs., 6 oz.). 

Sabbath Day's Talent (125 lbs.) .... Zech. 5 966 
Journey (% mile) .. Acts 12 1111 Measurements of Money-

Day's Journey (25 Gerah (2 cts.) ....... Lev. 27 25 163 
miles) ............ Ex. 3 18 78 Bekah (2i~{cts.) .... Ex. 38 26 12.1 
Liquid :Measures- Shekel (54~:1 cts.) .... 2 Ki. 1 43() 

Caph (2 ~':! gills) ..... i\laneh (27 dols., 37)/z 
Log (3Yz gills) ...... Lev. 14 10 14..[ cts.) ............. Ezek. 45 12 90.J. 
Cab (14 gills) ....... 2 Ki. 6 25 438 Talent (Sl,642.50) ... Ex. 38 24 123 
Hin (5 qts., 2 gills) .. Ex. 29 40 111 Gold Shekel ($8. 76) .. 1 Ki. 10 16 410 
Seah (2 gals., 2 qts., 1 Talent 0 f Gold 

pt.) .............. ($26,280) ......... 1 Ki. 9 14 408 
Bath,orEphah (7gals., 

Measurements of Roman Money-3 qts., 2 pts.) ...... ls. 5 10 727 
Kor, or Homer (78 Mite (0.l cts.) ...... Luke 12 59 1061 

gals., 4 qts.) ...... Hos. 3 2 929 Farthing (3 % cts.) .. l\latt. 10 29 988 

Dry Measures- Penny (15 cts.) ...... l\latt. 20 2 1002 

Gachal (1/6 pt.) ..... Pound ($15.00) ...... Luke 19 16 1071 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF THE BIBLE 

Cornet ............. 2 Sam. 6 5 367 Harps .............. Gen. 4 21 20 

Cymbals ........... 2 Sam. 6 5 367 Organs ............. Gen. 4 21 20 

Dulcimer ........... Dan. 3 5 913 Pipes .............. 1 Ki. 1 40 393 

Flute ............. :Dan. 3 5 913 Psalteries ........... I Sam.10 5 333 
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Musical Instruments of the Bible- Timbrels, or Tam-
Continued bourines .......... Ex. 15 20 94 

Sackbut ..........•. Dan. 3 5 913 Trumpets,usedinwar.Num. 10 9 180 

Tabrets ............ Gen. 31 27 50 Viols ............... Is. 5 12 727 
Full Orchestra ...... 2 Sam. 6 5 367 

PRECIOUS STONES 

Agate .............. Is. 54 12 770 Emeralds ........... Ex. 28 18 109 
Amethyst. .......... Ex. 28 19 109 Jacinth ............. Rev. 21 20 1270 
Beryl. ............. Ex. 28 20 109 Jasper .............. Rev. 21 11 1270 
Carbuncle .......... Ex. 28 17 109 Onyx .............. Ex. 28 20 109 
Chalce<lony ......... Rev. 21 19 1270 

Rubies ............. Job 28 18 599 
Chrysolyte ......... Rev. 21 20 1270 
\hrysoprasus ....... Rev. 21 20 1270 Sapphire ........... Ex. 28 18 109 

Crystal ............. Job 28 17 599 Sardius ............. Ex. 28 17 109 

Diamonds .......... Ex. 28 18 109 Topaz .............. Ex. 28 17 109 

JEWISH CALENDAR 

1. Abib, or Nisan 7. Ethanim, or Tisri 
(April) ........... Ex. 13 4 91 (October) ........ 1 Ki. 8 2 405 

2. Zif (May) ........ 1 Ki. 6 401 8. Bui (November) .. 1 Ki. 6 38 401 

3. Sivan (June) ...... Est. 8 9 578 9. Chisleu (Decem-
ber) ............. Ezra 10 9 553 

4. Tammuz (July) ... Jer. 39 2 826 10. Tebeth (January).Est. 2 16 573 
5. Ab (August) . . . .. . Num. 33 38 212 11.Sebat(February).Zech. 1 7 963 
6. Elul (September) .. Neh. 6 15 559 12. Adar (March) .... Est. 3 7 574 

EXPLANATORY NoTE: The ancient Jews had two Calendar years, Ecclesiastical and 
Civil, each consisting of twelve months, the first beginning in the Spring, or about the time 
of our present April, and the second beginning in the seventh Ecclesiastical month, or in 
the Fall. 

The names of the Jewish months belong to two distinct periods, those peculiar to the 
period of Jewish Independence, and those which prevailed subsequent to the Babylonian 
Captivity. The list of Jewish months given here follow the Post-Exilic names, although we 
supply in the brackets the names of corresponding months in the more ancient Calendar 
in certain instances where there are Biblical references. 

The usual method of designating the months of the Hebrew Calendar in the Bible is 
by their Numerical Order, and not by their title, although there are passages in which both 
the Numerical Order and the Title are given. Of the twelve months of the most ancient 
Jewish Calendar, only four are mentioned in the Bible by name; while only seven of the 
Post-Exilic Calendar are designated by title. 



306 BIBLE QUOTATIONS 
USED BY THE GREATEST STATESMEN 

AND ORATORS OF ALL TIMES 

Many of the most familiar and pertinent expressions in our daily vocabulary are de
rived from the Holy Scriptures. The abounding and far-reaching influence of the Book of 
Books on our literature and daily communications is shown by these vital and significant 
utterances. We are listing and indexing some of the most significant and commonly used. 

SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Age-
"The hoary head is a crown of glory" ................... Prov. 16 
"A good old age" ..................................... Gen. 15 
"The days of our years are three score and ten" .......... Ps. 90 

Anger-
" He that is slow to wrath is of great understanding" ...... Prov. 14 
"He that is soon angry dealeth foolishly" ................ Prov. 14 

Boasting-
" Boast not thyself of tomorrow" ........................ Prov. ~ 7 

Books-
" Of the making of many books there is no end" .......... Eccl. 12 

Character-
" A good man and a just one" .......................... Luke 23 
"As a man thinketh in his heart so is he" ................ Prov. 23 

Charity-
" Charity covers a multitude of sins". . . . ....... 1 Pet. 4 
"Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou shalt find it after 

many days" ........................................ Eccl. 11 

Chastity-
.. Drink waters out of thine own cistern, And running waters 

out of thine own well". . Prov. 5 
"Give not thy strength unto women". . ............ Prov. 31 

Civic Righteousness-
" Righteousness exalteth a nation; but sin is a reproach to any 

people" ............................................ Prov. 14 

Confounded-
" At their wit's end" .......•.......................... Ps. 107 

Counsel-
" In the multitude of counsellors there is safety" .......... Prov. 11 
"Iron sharpeneth iron: so a man sharpeneth the countenance 

of his friend" ....................................... Prov. 27 

Cruelty-
" Rule with a rod of iron" .....•...•.•.................. Rev. 2 

Darkness-
"Darkness that can be felt" ............................ Ex. 10 

Division-
" A house divided against itself can not stand" ........... Mark 3 

Discipline-
"Spare the rod and spoil the child". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prov. 13 
"Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old 

he will not depart from it"........................ . Prov. 22 

31 
15 
10 

29 
17 

12 

697 
30 

656 

695 
695 

706 

718 

so 1078 
703 

8 124.1 

718 

15 688 
3 i09 

34 695 

27 665 

14 693 

17 i06 

27 1255 

21 87 

25 1019 

24 694 

6 702 
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False
SUBJECT BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

"There is no truth in him" .............••..•.......••.. John 
Folly-

" Great men are not always wise" ....................... Job 
"Fools make a mock of sin" ............................ Prov. 

Friend-

8 

32 
14 

"Faithful are the wounds of a friend" ................... Prov. 27 
"A man that hath friends must show himself friendly" .... Prov. 18 
,"The rich hath many friends" .......................... Prov. 14 

FrugaJlty-
" He that gathereth in summer is a wise son; but he that 

sleepeth in harvest is a son that causeth shame" ........ Prov. 10 
Heart-

" A man after his own heart" ........................... 1 Sam. 13 
"A merry heart doeth good like medicine" ............... Prov. 17 
"A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance" .......... Prov. 15 

Home--
"Under his vine and fig tree" ........................... Micah 4 

Hope-
" Priscr.ers of hope" ................................... Zech. 9 
"Hope deferred maketh the heart sick" .................. Prov. 13 

Hypocrites-
" Whited sepulchers" ••................................ Matt. 23 

Ignorance--
"Ill ind leaders of the blind" •........................... Matt. 15 

Influence-
" The salt of the earth" •..•............................ Matt. 5 

Labor-
" Labor of love" ...................................... 1 Thess. 1 
"In labor there is profit" ............................... Prov. 14 

Love-
" The love of Christ constraineth me" ................... 2 Cor. 5 

Liberality-
" The liberal soul shall be made fat" ........•..••........ Prov. 11 

Money-
" Filthy lucre" •••••••••.•••.••........................ 1 Tim. 3 

Old-
" Nothing new under the sun" ••........................ Eccl. 1 

Opportunity-
" As we have opportunity" ............................. Gal. 6 

Peace--
"Beat their swords into ploughshares" ................... Is. 2 

Pleasure--
"Eat, drink and be merry" ............................. Eccl. 8 
"He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor man" ........... Prov. 21 

Politics-
" Render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's" ........ Matt. 22 

Precious-
" Apple of my eye" ...••••......................... , ... Deut. 32 

44 

9 
9 

6 
24 
20 

5 

14 
22 
13 

4 

12 
12 

27 

14 

13 

3 
23 

14 

25 

3 

9 

10 

4 

15 
17 

21 

10 

1092 

602 
695 

706 
699 
695 

692 

336 
698 
696 

951 

968 
694 

1006 

996 

982 

1209 
695 

1184 

693 

1216 

710 

1196 

724 

716 
701 

1005 

256 
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SUBJECT SOOIC CHAP. VERSE PAGB 

Pride-
"Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit before 

a fall" ............................................. Prov. 16 
Publicity-

" So he that runs may read" ......••••••••.............. Hab. 2 
Purity-

" To the pure all things are pure" •••••••••••••.......... Titus 
Rest-

" The sleep of a laboring man is sweet" ••................ Eccl. S 
Retribution-

" Be sure your sin will find you out" .•.•................. N um. 32 
"The way of the transgressor is hard" ................... Prov. 13 
"Though hand join in hand, the wicked shall not be un-

punished" .......................................... Prov. 11 
"He that soweth iniquity shall reap vanity" .............. Prov. 22 
"Whoso breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall bite him" ...... Eccl. 10 

Reputation-
" A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches" .... Prov. 22 

Riches-
" He that trusteth in his riches shall fall" ................ Prov. 11 
"Treasuries of wickedness profit nothing" ................ Prov. 10 
"Riches make themselves wings; they fly away as an eagle 

toward heaven" ..................................... Prov. 23 
"Wealth maketh many friends" ......................... Prov. 19 

Self -confidence---
"Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall" .1 Cor. 10 

Self-control-
.. He that ruleth his own spirit is greater than he that taketh a 

city" .............................................. Prov. 16 
Self-praise-

"Let another man praise thee, and not thine own mouth" .. Prov. 27 
Sensible---

"Clothed and in his right mind" ........................ Luke 8 
Separation-

" At the parting of the ways" ..........•.•.............. Ezek. 21 
Sluititard-

" The sluggard will not plow by reason of the cold: therefore 
shall he beg in harvest and have nothing" .............. Prov. 20 

Siitns-
" Signs of the times" ................................... Matt. 16 

Speech-
" The tongue of the just is as choice silver" ............... Prov. 10 
"The tongue of the wise is health" ...................... Prov. 12 
"A wholesome tongue is a tree of life" ................... Prov. 15 
"A soft tongue breaketh the bone" ...................... Prov. 25 

Surety-
" He that is surety for a stranger shall smart for it" ....... Prov. 11 

Tact-
" All things to all men" ................................ 1 Cor. 9 

Tale-bearer-
" A whisoerer separateth chief friends" ................... Prov. 16 

18 697 

2 957 

15 1222 

12 713 

23 210 
15 694 

21 693 
8 702 
8 717 

28 
2 

5 
4 

12 

702 

693 
692 

703 
699 

1174 

32 69i 

2 706 

35 1053 

21 873 

4 700 

J 997 

20 692 
18 694 
4 696 

15 705 

15 693 

22 1173 

28 697 
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Timely-
" To everything there is a season, and a time to every pur-

pose under heaven" ................................. Eccl. 3 712 
Tim.e-

"The wings of the morning" ............................ Ps. 139 9 680 
Trust, false-

"Put not your trust in princes" ......................... Ps. 146 3 683 
Unchangeable-: 

"Can a leopard change his spots" ....................... J er. 13 23 795 
Weak-

" Unstable as water" ...•...••......................... Gen 49 4 74 
War-

" There is no discharge in war" ......................... Eccl 8 8 716 
"Beat plowshares into swords" ......................... Joel 3 10 938 

Wicked-
" The years of the wicked shall be shortened" ............ Prov. 10 27 692 
"The wicked shall fall by his own wickedness" ............ Prov. 11 5 693 
"Lewd fellows of the baser sort" ........................ Acts 17 5 1134 

Wisdom-
" Wise men lay up knowledge" .......................... Prov. 10 14 692 
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ORDER OF 
POPULAR-

POPULAR BIBLE CHAPTERS 

33 MOST INSPIRING AND CONSOLING 
BIBLE CHAPTERS 

Taken from a recent questionnaire sent to 
over 100,000 CHAPLAINS and MIN

ISTERS asking which Bible Chapters 
appeal most to military personnel and 

members of their congregations. 

ITY SUBJECT COVERED SCRIPTURE CHAPTER PAGE 

1. Comfort ................. "Let not your heart be troubled".John 14 1102 
2. Confidence ............... "The Lord is my shepherd" .... Psm. 23 621 
3. Exhortation to suffer ...... "Blessed" .................... l\latt. 5 983 
4. Divine Grace ............. "Walk not after the flesh" ...... Rom. 8 1157 
5. Charity .................. "Though I speak with tongues" .. 1 Cor. 14 1177 
6. Happy state of Godly ..... "He that dwelleth" ............ Psm. 91 65 7 
7. Serving God .............. "Take heed" ........•........ ::\fatt. 6 98-1 
8. Regeneration ............. "There was a man" ........... John 3 1084 
9. God's power .............. "God is our refuge" ........... Psm. 46 633 

10. God's mercy .............. "I beseech you" ............... Rom. 12 1162 
11. Faith .................... "Now faith is" ................ Heb. 11 1232 
12. Rash judgment ........... "Judge not" .................. l\latt. 7 985 
13. Suffering ................. "Who hath believed" .......... Isa. SJ 769 
14. Godly ................... "Blessed is the man" .......... Psm. 1 611 
15. Love between Christ and 

His members ........... "I am the true vine" .......... John 15 1103 
16. Gospel. .................. "Comfort ye" ................. Isa. 40 756 
17. Service of God ............ "The Lord is my light" ........ Psm. 27 622 
18. God's mercy .............. "Bless the Lord" .............. Psm. 103 661 
19. Safety of Godly ........... "! will lift up mine eyes" ....... Psm. 121 676 
20. General Exhortations ...... "Therefore, my brethren" ...... Phil. 4 1205 
21. Pardon for penitent ....... "I-Io, everyone that thirsteth" ... Isa. 55 770 
22. New Heaven and New 

Earth .................. "And I saw" .................. Rev. 21 1270 
23. Prodigal Son .............. "Then drew near unto Him" .... Luke 15 1066 
24. Children's duties .......... "Children, obey your parents" ... Eph. 6 1201 
25. Prayer ................... "These words spake Jesus" ..... John 17 1105 
26. Christ-Nativity of ....... "And it came to pass in those 

days" ...................... Luke 2 1043 
27. Resurrection .............. "Moreover, brethren, I declare 

unto you" .................. 1 Cor. 15 1179 
28. Good Shepherd ........... "Verily, verily, I say unto you" .. John 10 1096 
29. Supplication .............. "Have mercy upon me, 0 God" .. Psm. 51 635 
30. Wicked-Ungodly state of.. "Fret not thyself because of 

evildoers" .................. Psm. 37 627 
31. Divinity of Christ. ........ "In the beginning" ............ John 1 1081 
32. Redemption .............. "And He shewed me a pure 

river" ...................... Rev. 22 1271 
33. Life-frailty of.. .......... "Lord thou hast been our 

dwelling place" ............. Psm, 90 656 
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OLD TESTAMENT CHRONOLOGY 
(Explanation for Charts) 

T HERE was no fixed system of chronology either in the Old Testa· 
mentor in ancient history. Events were dated from the reign of some 
king, the fall of some city, or other notable occurrence. These various 

methods of dating events have left the chronological m:>.terial of the Old 
Testament in a maze of uncertainty. The writers of the Old Testament 
have given us many isolated figures and some contemporaneous data that 
are useful in establishing the dates. But they had no fixed system of 
chronology, and their figures are useful only in conj unction with those of 
contemporaneous peoples. 

Ussher's system of chronology printed in the maTgin of the Authorized 
Version is a modern invention. It was worked out in the seventeenth cen· 
tury and was first printed in a Bible in 1701 (A.O.) long before we dis
covered the geological history of the earth, or uncovered the ancient docu· 
ments of Egypt and Babylonia. In the light of these revelations it is both 
misleading and worthless for use today, and was wisely omitted from the 
margin oi the Revised \'ersion. 

The greatest light on the chronology of the Old Testament comes from 
the so-called Assyrian Eponyrn Canon (covering 893-666 B.C.) which gives 
us continuous lists of events and persons through 227 years, several of them 
teaching facts mentioned in the Old Testament. 

:\lost of the errors in the chronology of the Kingdoms of Judah and Israel 
in the Old Testament are due to the modern method of adding up tandem 
the years of reign assigned to each King. Now we know that there were 
many cases where the son became regent while his father ruled, as in the 
cases of Uzziah, Jotham and Ahaz. But the Old Testament writer counted 
the years of reign from the beginning of the regency to his death, even 
though he may have had his own son as regent during his last years. 

Again if the King began to rule in the last months of a year and ceased 
in the early months of the next year, he is said to have ruled two years: that 
is, within the space of two calendar years. This shows us that the beginning 
and ending of a King's reign were adjustable figures. 

All dates prior to Saul's reign are simply provisional, awaiting the further 
revelations of the spade in the Near East. 

IRA M. PRICE. 
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The chronology from the creation of Adam 
and Eve to the Exodus; and also the chronology 
of the Book of Judges is very uncertain, hence 
no definite dates are given for these events. 

udekiah 

5~6B.C 
Jerusalom Do.rfroyod 

End of Kingdom of Judah 

However, all these charts have now been re
vised and corrected by Dr. Ira M. Price, the 
noted author and archeologist of the University 
of Chicago, and, the dates as they now appear 
may be relied upon as correct, so far as the 
spade and archeology has revealed them. 
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PREFACE 
TO THE 

AUTHORIZED VERSION 

THIS EDITION of the Holy Scriptures is in the Authorized, or King James, Version 
which was originally produced by a group of 47 Scholars under the direction of King James 
of England in 1611. After more than seven years of continuous and arduous labors, and 
upon completion of their assignment, these forty seven of England's greatest Biblical 
scholars presented the English Translation of the Scriptures to the Sovereign King of 

1 Great Britain, France, and Ireland, with an Introduction which set forth the serious 
mindedness, faithfulness, and efficiency with which they performed their task. 

It is fitting that parts of this INTRODUCTION should form a preface to the use of 
1 this Version of the Bible in this edition. Although it is not advisable that it be herein 

printed in its entirety, certain deeply significant parts are quoted. 

After appropriate salutations and greetings and due recognition of His Majesty's Royal 
1 Greatness, accompanied with due acknowledgments of the Sovereign Providence and 
1 

mercy of God in his exaltation to the throne and in the stability of his government, these 
1 notable translators wrate: 

"But among all our joys, there was no one that more filled our hearts, than the blessed 
1 continuance of the preaching of God's sacred Word among us; which i8 that inestimable 
1 treasure, which excellcth all the riches of the earth; because the fruit thereof extendeth 

itself, not only to th<' time spent in this transitory world, but directeth and disposeth men 
unto that eternal 11appiness which is above in heaven. 

"There are infinite arguments of this right christian and religious affection in Your 
Majesty; but none is more forcible to declare it to others than the vehement and per
petuated desire of accomplishing and publishing of this work, which now with all humility 
we present unto Your Majesty. For when Your Highness had once out of deep judgment 
apprehended how convenient it was, that out of the Original Sacred Tongues, together with 
comparing of the labors, both in our own, and other foreign Languages, of many worthy 
men who went before us, there should be one more exact Translation of the holy Scriptures 
into the English Tongue; Your Majesty did never desist to urge and to excite those to 
A'hom it was commended, that the work might be hastened, and that the business might 
be expedited in so decent a manner, as a matter of such importance might justly require. 

"And now at last, by the mercy of God, and the continuance of our labors, it being 
brought unto such a conclusion, as that we have great hopes that the Church of England 
shall reap good fruit thereby; we hold it our duty to offer it to Your Majesty, not only as 
to our King and Sovereign, but as to the principal Mover and Author of the work: humbly 
craving of Your most Sacred Majesty, that since things of this quality have ever been 
subject to the censures of illmeaning and discontented persons, it may receive approba
tion and patronage from so learned and judicious a Prince as Your Highness is, whose 
allowance and acceptance of our labors shall more honor and encourage us, than all the 
calumniations and hard interpretations of other men shall dismay us." 



THE NAMES AND ORDER 

OF 

THE BOOKS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 

WITH THE NUMBER OF THEIR CHAPTERS. 

THE BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

PAGE. CHAPS. PAGE. CHAPS. PAGE. CHAI''), 

GENESIS 17 50 2 Chronicles 501 36 Daniel 910 12 

Exodus 77 40 Ezra . 542 10 Hosea 928 u 
Leviticus. 128 27 Nehemiah 554 13 Joel 936 3 

:\"umbers. 164 36 Esther 571 10 Amos 939 9 

Deuteronomy 217 34 Job 580 42 Obadiah. 946 

Joshua 260 24 Psalms 611 150 Jonah 947 ·I 

Judges 290 21 Proverbs 685 31 l\licah 949 

Ruth. 319 4 
Ecclesiastes . 710 12 

Nahum 954 .1 

1 Samuel. 323 31 
Song of 

Habakkuk 956 3 Solomon. 719 8 
2 Samuel. 361 24 Isaiah 723 66 Zephaniah 959 J 

1 Kings 393 22 Jeremiah 780 52 Ilaggai 961 

2 Kings 431 25 Lamentations 845 5 Zechariah 963 1~ 

1 Chronicles 466 29 Ezekiel . 851 48 :\lalachi . 9i3 

THE BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

PAGE. CHAPS. PAGE. CHAPS. PAGE. CH:\P~. 

MATTHEW 979 28 Ephesians 1197 6 To the Hebrews 1225 13 

Mark 1016 16 Philippians 1202 4 Epistle of James 1236 5 

Luke. 1040 24 Colossians 1206 4 1 Peter 1240 5 

John . 1081 21 1 Thessalonians . 1209 5 2 Peter 1245 " The Acts. 1111 28 2 Thessalonians . 1213 3 1 John 1247 s 
To the Romans . 1151 16 1 Timothy 1215 6 2 John 1251 

1 Corinthians 1166 16 2 Timothy 1219 4 3 John 1252 

2 Corinthians 1181 13 Titus 1222 3 Jude . 1253 

Galatians 1191 6 Philemon 1224 ReYelation 1254 22 



ALPHABETICAL INDEX 

TO 

BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT 

DOOK ABBREV. PAGE BOOK ABBREV. PAGE BOOK ABBREV. PAGE 

AMOS Am. 939 Hosea Hos. 928 Micah Mic. 949 

1 Chronicles . 1 Chr. 466 Isaiah Is. 723 Nahum Nah. 954 

2 Chronicles . 2 Chr. 501 Jeremiah. Jer. 780 Nehemiah Neh. 554 

Daniel Dan. 910 Job Jb. 580 Numbers. Num. 164 

Deuteronomy Deut. 217 Joel JI. 936 Obadiah . Obad. 946 

Ecclesiastes . Eccl. 710 Jonah Jon. 947 Proverbs Prov. 685 

Esther Est. 571 Joshua Josh. 260 Psalms Ps. 611 

Exodus Ex. 77 Judges Jgs. 290 
Ruth. Ru. 319 

Ezekiel Ezek. 851 1 Kings . 1 Ki. 393 
1 Samuel. . 1 Sam. 323 
2 Samuel. . 2Sam. 361 

Ezra . Ez. 542 2 Kings . 2Ki. 431 
Songs of Solomon 

Genesis Gen. 17 Lamentations Lam. 845 Sol. i19 
Habakkuk Hab. 956 Leviticus. Lev. 128 Zechariah Zech. 963 
Haggai Hag. 961 Malachi . Mal. 973 Zephaniah Zeph. 959 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX 

TO 

BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

DOOK ABBREV, PAGE DOOK ADBREV. PAGE DOOK AD DRE\'. PAGE 

ACTS Ac. 1111 1 John 1 Jno. 1247 Philemon Phile. 1224 

Colossians Col. 1206 2 John . 2 Jno. 1251 Philippians Phil. 1202 

1 Corinthians 1 Cor. 1166 3 John . 3 Jno. 1252 Revelation Rev. 1254 

2 Corinthians 2 Cor. 1181 Jude . Jde. 1253 
Romans . 1151 
1 Thessalonians 

Ephesians Eph. 1197 Luke. Luk. 1040 I Thess. 1209 
Galatians Gal. 1191 Mark. Mk. 1016 2 The,salonians 

Hebrews. Heb. 1225 Matthew. Matt. 979 
2 Thess. 1213 

1 Timothy . 1 Tim. 1215 
James Jas. 1236 1 Peter 1 Pet. 1240 2 Timothy . 2Tim. 1219 
John . Jno. 1081 2 Peter . 2 Pet. 1245 Titus Tit. 1222 



KEY TO THE PRONUNCIATION 

OF 

SCRIPTURE PROPER NAMES 

Every reader of the Bible has found the proper names very difficult to pronounce. This 
difficulty is entirely obviated in this edition of the Holy Scriptures. All the proper names 
are divided into syllables by hyphens (-) with the accent (') placed upon the syllable 
where it belongs. 

In addition to this, the vowels are marked to show what sound they should receive. 
Such marks are used in all Standard Dictionaries and are essential to a correct pronuncia
tion of the English language. 

These marks and also those for consonant sounds are shown in the tables below. By 
attention to this Explanatory Key the reader can easi!y pronounce correctly all the 
proper names in the Bible. 

LONG, INTERMEDIATE, AND SHORT sor:.VDS. 

ii. BS in age, Abel. 0 as in old, Goshen. 
a. " senate, Abijah. (J Obey, Goliath. 
l!. " bl!.t, Addon. ii " Odd, Ilezron. 
e " mete, Elias. ii " iise, Judah. 
(; " t\vent, B(;riah. u " up, ezziah. 
~ " ml\t, HHh. 

vine, Ahiam. s· " st5·le, Tyrus. 

" idea, Isaiah. )~ " pit.5·, S5·ria. 
" fin, M!clian. 

BROAD, OBTUSE, AND OBSCURE SOUNDS. 

5. as in care, Ararat. u obtuse as in fun, Hur. 
ii " iirm, Tarsus. 1J " rude, L\Jbim. 
:i. " pi1st, Abi:i.. \l " f~1ll, .-\.n\tb. 
~ " ~II, Cl~uda. ii obscure " finiil, B:ll;i<tm. 
c obtuse " fern, Dcrbe. ~ " r~bukc, Gil~ad. 

" virgin, ir. " gojng, Bartjrn:leus. 
i " memorial, Esajas. Q " vapgr, Sbbbgleth. 
6 " 6rb, Hor. 

CONSONANT SOUNDS. 

i; (soft) aa in i;ite, <;yrus. 
c (hard) is not marked. 
g (soft) as in gem, Gentile. 

g (hard) as in get, Gibeon. 
§ (z) " rnu§e, Mo§e§. 
~ (gs) " e:i:ample, Ale:i:ander. 



Tm!: FIRST BOOK OF MOSES, CALLED 

GENESIS. 
OHAPTER 1. B. c. 4004. 13 And the evening and the morn· 

I 7'he er<allon of heavrn and earth, 3 of the /ighJ, ing were the third day. 
:&.~':Sf..7'1''t~~l· ';,%!"' ~~r'~i''ft~J't:/;~ •J:~~\k 2• 14 'IT And God said, Let there be 
moon, anci 1tar120 of ft,{ a:::/ f0wl, 24 ;1. beast" b6~~9 8i~ 'll n lights in the firmament of the 
°A"tfo w::1:;,'f,!;~1,;:::toii1:J. •maoe of od. ~ l~ijg )J6.' heaven to divide 6 the day from the 

I N the a beginning b God created ~8. tt."2t'. night; and let them be for signs, 
the heaven and the earth. if.'is~0• 12

' and 0 for seasons, and for days, and 
2 And the earth was without form, x~~~"i!\L years: . . 

and void; and darkness was upon the 11. 2t. 15 And let them be for lights ID 

face of the deep. 0 And the Spirit of fi~~.\I.6;/7· the firmament of the heaven to give 
God moved upon the face of the 0R;.~·A, 1l,· light upon the earth: and it was so. 
waters. r.. to. ia, 14. 16 And God P made two great 

3 d And God said, • Let there be ~ !tio~~I6. lights ; the greater light 7 to rule 
light: and there was light. ~~.~~ N; the day, and q the lesser light to rule 

4 And God saw the light, that it l:i:in"t'!.~ be- the night: he made r the ~tars also. 
was good : and God divided 2 the darkness. 17 And God set them m the fir
light from the darkness. ~~~·2\,~· 16

' mament of the heaven to give light 
5 And God called the light !Day, 31l!,·~.:;~~ upon the earth, 

and the darkness he called Night. was, ancl the 18 And to •rule over the day and 
8 And the evening and the morning ;;;::,'?'mg over the night, and to divide the 
were the first day. ~~~M\~8• light from the darkness: and God 

6 'IT And God said, 9 Let there be a /il~~.0 .. i!· saw that it was good. 
4 firmament in the midst of the wa- f°nsion. 19 And the evening and the morn-
ters, and let it divide the waters from ; J:.01v48~/8• ing were the fourth day. 
the waters. kP!~M~· ~f.·5 , 20 And God said, Let the waters 

7 And God made the firmament ~04. 9 '/3~. 6. bring forth abundantly the 8 moving 
hand divided the waters which were J!~.vi,, 22.9• creature that hath 9 life, and io fowl 
under the firmament from the wa- lJ:~: i: f: that may fiy above the earth in the 
ters which '!"ere • above the firma- sd~re~~.:!~ 11 open firmament of heaven. 
ment: and it was so. m Luke 6. 44. 21 And 1 God created great whales, 

8 And God called the firmament nP~e7~~·it,19· and every living creature that mov
Heaven. And the evening and the l~~~: be- eth, which the waters brought forth 
morning were the second day. tweent11eday abundantly, after their kind, and 

9 'IT And God said, k Let the waters 'tf:.<f;.f;e,:J,een every winged fowl after his kind: 
under the heaven be gathered to- 0i~~·i~~· 17; and God saw that it was good. 
gether unto one place, and let the ~~·:fi:·J·s 22 And God blessed them, saying, 
dry land appear: and it was so. 7 Heb.(.;,,.' · "Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill 

10 And God called the dry land i~ z:. of the waters in the seas, and let fowl 
Earth; and the gathering together ~rib B:ie~'7, multiply in the earth. 
of the waters called he Seas: and s Jer. 31. 35. 23 And the evening and the morn-
God saw that it was good. ~'if.'b~~i;:;i~· ing were the fifth day. 

11 And God said, Let the earth 1J0IJ,T~if.•1 24 'IT And God said, Let the earth 1 bring forth 6 grass, ~he her~ yi~ld- ~rn.~b~t'."'• bring forth the living crea.ture a~ter 
Ing seed, and the frmt tree yieldmg mament of his kind, cattle, and creep mg thmg, 
•» fruit after his kind, whose seed /g."f.'2o, 7. and beast of the earth after his kind: 
ia in itself, upon the earth: and it ~~'. f04~926• and it was so. 
was so. u ch. e. i1. 26 And God made the beast of the 

12 And the earth brought forth 'P'.~·i'iio~'t s. earth after his kind, and cattle after 
grass, and herb yielding seed after ~t!"i7.7:i6~· their kind, and everything that 
his kind, and the tree yielding frui~, ~81:~: n. 7• creepeth upon the earth after his 
whose seed Wa8 In itself, after his Epb. •· 2•. kind: and God saw that it was good. 
klnd : and God saw t)lat it wa8 good. ~~.3~ ~\ 26 'IT And God said, "'Let us make 



18 Creation of man. GENESIS, 2 The garden of Eden. 

man in our image, after our likeness : B. c. 4004. the LoRD God had not I caused it to 
and 11 let them have dominion over rain upon the earth, and there wiu 
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl YP~?a~l not a man 11 to till the ground. 
of the air, and over the cattle, and ~ !h~~rl,1· 7· 6 But 6 there went up a mist from 
over all the earth, and over every ~1. 2. 15. the earth, and watered the whole 
creeping thing that creepeth upon ~~ii: t face of the ground. 
the earth. b~'!:.~6~·9:· 7 And the LORD God formed man 

27 So ~od cr~ated man in hie oum lt;..1Z:;;1u,,.. 7 of the " d_nst of .the ground, ant.I 
image, z m the image of God created eth. •breathed mto hie k nostrils the 
he him; a male and female created 31:;ig~~'_'4- breath of life ; and 1 man became a 
he them. cJ~b·:s.3n. living soul 

28 And God blessed them, and God Ps.101.14,15. 8 'IT And the LoRD God planted ma 
said unto them, b Be fruitful, and l~!~ f:SSi., garden n eastward in ° :E:' dl!n; and 
multiply, and replenish the earth, •1~~~t1". ~·1. there P he put the man whom he had 
and subdue it: and have dominion 4,Heb.aliv- formed. 
over the fish of the sea, and over the }i{'Vf/ 24. 9 And out of the ground made the 
fowl of the air, and over every living 1 Tim. t. 4• LORD God to grow q every tree that 
thing that 2 moveth upon the earth. a Pe. 33. e. is pleasant to the sight, and good for 

29 'IT And God said, Behold, I have bD~~t~g: fr: food ; r the tree of life also in the 
given you every herb 3 bearing seed, cHN'~i;.\\4. midst of the garden, • and the tree 
which is upon the face of all the lii:5/:· 13. of knowledge of good and evil. 
earth, and every tree, in the which ted

0
to",':a'k;. 10 And a river went out of :E:'d!!n 

is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; dp~?9J: f; 2. to waper the garden ; and from 
c to you it shall be for meat. •il'.~·1~.1f4. thence it was parted, and became 

30 And to d every beast of the f Job aa. 2s, into four heads. 
ea;rth, and to every• fowl of the air, {ci.2.83. 2:1, 11 The name of the first is Pi' son: 
and to every thing that creepeth w°i.~~K ::;;:.'i that is it which compasseth 1 the 
upon the earth, wherein there is 

1
u1J.f[,°:J:·fc,i whole land of Hav'Hah, where there 

4 life, I have given every gi:een herb the
0
uruu':.i is gold ; 

for meat: and it was so. hp~\&J.1?4~3• 12 And the gold of that land ill 
31 And f God saw every thing that f.~~t'il.12 . 7. good: "there is bdellium and the 

he had made, and, behold, it was very 1 Cor. 15. 47. onyx stone. 
good. And the evening and the iig~ n: b. 13 And the name of the second 
morning were the sixth day. kr!'.h:i.722'.2· river is Gi'hon: the same is it that 

CHAPI'ER 2. 11cor.l5.45. compasseth the whole land of 
I The first sabbath. 4 The manner "J. the creation. iscl~i 1 ~· IO. 8 :E:-thl-6'pl-a 
r:,,;~·d:1~:!,pyf !Ji:. ~~~~':J°ln!f;',:1'g~o,;:,r: }/::_ Ji:r~ 2} 13· 14 And the ~ame of the third rfrer 
~gj;,',',;ki~~o}°w~/::'.n~~'::JTf,.,f/iJi~n":f:;;;;;t,9~1 ~~g: ift: is x Hld'de-kel: that is it which g-o-

THUS the heavens and the earth 2 Kin.1•.12. eth 9 toward the east of As-s\-r'l-,\. 
were finished, and a all the host PE;::.1I: 23

• And the foW'th river is Eii-phra'tei'. 
of them. q Ezek. JI. 8· 15 And the LORD God took 10 th" 

b r~Ln 
2 And on the seventh day God Prov. 3. 16. man, and Y put him into the garden 

ended his work which he had made; si;~~: ii.7" of :E:'dl!n to dress it and to keep it. 
and he rested on the seventh day ~"R;.~: ff 1. 16 And the LORD God commanded 
from all his work which he had made. : ~:~: 17,~~ the man, saying, Of every tree of t.he 

3 And God c blessed the seventh 9 Or, east- garden 11 thou mayest freely eat: 
day, and sanctified it: because that ':l~.;ffi~~. 17 •But of the tree of the know
in it he had rested from all his work ~0,~~: #.'lam. ledge of good and evil, a thou shalt 
which God 6 created and mad?· 't~~!~t;1~ing not eat of it: for in the day that thou 

4 'If d These are the generations of eat. eateet thereof b 12 thou shalt surely 
the heavens and of the earth when ~~~~Ii. 3• die. 
they were created, in the day that bR':rr.~·~·2~~· 18 'IT And the LORD God said, It is 
the LORD God made the earth and 1 Cor. I>. 56. not good that the man should be 
the heavens, f",io~~ k \t alone ; 0 I will make him an help 

5 And every •plant of the field be- 'l,tf:~;i]ff"u 13 meet for him. 
fore it was in the earth, and every dif; 

12 
19 d And out of the ground tile 

herb of the field before it grew: for c1"00:.·11:e. 1Tim.2. u. u Heb • .., Won Aim. doh. L 20,2t. 



Institution of marriage. GENESIS, 3 Man's shameful fall. l 9 
L01m God formed every beast of the B. c. 4004. she took of the fruit thereof, I and 
field, e.nd every fowl of the a.ir; and did ee.t, e.nd ge.ve e.leo unto her hua
• brought them unto 2 Ad'llm to see '~!" c'li.~. 20. band with her; g and he did eat. 
what he would call them: and what- 2,2;;..'114 7 And h. the eyes of them both were 
soever Ad'llm ce.lled every living 3 ~f.!:; opened,• e.nd they knew that they 
creature, that was the name thereof. /C:,h. i6. 12. were naked; and they sewed fig 

20 And Ad'l!.m 3 gave names to all i~~b'.· 26• 12· leaves together, and made them-
cattle, and to the fowl of the a.ir, and buuded. selves 9 aprons. 
to every beast of the field ; but for ~1:."b'.'il84'.12' 8 And they heard "the voice of 
Ad'llm there was not found an help 'J~ai:~9.i2~· the LORD God walking in the gar
meet for him. r.~'f'· 5. i; den in the lO cool of the day : and 

21 And the LoRD God caused a/deep E~h. ·5. 30. Ad'llm and his wife 1 hid themselves 
sleep to fall upon Ad'llm, and he ~ 1 ~~/ft'B. from the presence of the LORD God 
slept : and he took one of his ribs, and 1 ~h.ba/'~5. amongst the trees of the garden. 
closed up the flesh instead thereof ; Ps. 45. io. 9 And the LORD God called unto 

22 And the rib, which the LoRD God ~:~~ f8:f: Ad'llm, and said unto him, Where 
had taken from man, 4 made he a k0g~;;~·3f~· art thou? 
woman, and g brought her unto the 111~· 3. 7, 10, 10 And he said, I heard thy voice in 
man. m Ex. 32. 25. the garden, "" and I was afraid, be-

23 And Ad'l!.m said, Thie i.11 now 1"· '1. 3· cause I was naked; and I hid myself. 
h bone of my bones, and flesh of my a Rev. 12, 9 ; 11 And he said, Who told thee that 
flesh : she shall be called 6 Woman, l~ 2. thou wast naked? Hast thou eaten 
because she was i taken out of 8 Man. 2 c~t;: ff.· J~· of the tree, whereof I commanded 

24 "Therefore shall a man leave 7b':;,~~s['~c. thee that thou shouldest not eat? 
his father and his mother, and shall a ch. 2if 12 And the man said," The woman 
cleave unto his wife: and they shall 2 C'.~~.1i. 3. whom thou go.vest to be with me, she 
be one flesh. .\-r:r~7.2• 14• gave me of the tree, and I did eat. 

25 1 And they were both naked, l!J.!"t,'.6. ~ 13 And the LORD God said unto the 
the man and his wife, and were not sire. a woman, What i.11 this that thou hast 
m ashamed. K ~~2~·i~~- done? And the woman said, 0 The 

CHAPl'ER 3. i c'h'r2 525 serpent beguiled me, and I did eat. 
1 f"J0T'J'~,/;t:,~7J,·7~~"~··i4 67~~;:.~n::'~/,:J: 9100~.~;,;g, 14 And the LORD God said P unto 

15 TM f[Om1'~ seed. 16 .The pu~i•hmenl of m.... aboul. the serpent, Because thou hast done 
~j",'!;,Jis~~eir first clothing. ~ Th<ir c<Utmo out ~oJH~b~,;,;!i.t. this, thou art cursed above all cattle, 

N OW athe serpent was 6more sub- 'J•b a1. 33. and above every beast of the field; 
ti! than any beast of the field A~o!3ii.2t upon thy belly shalt thou go, and 

which the LORD God had made. And ~~~a.2i;.25• q dust shalt thou eat all the days of 
he said. unto the woman, 7 Yea, hath ~ ~~."f: ~s~o. thy life : 
God smd, Ye shall not eat of every Job31. 33. 15 And I will put enmity between 
tree of the garden? t~~;.·ll· 13

• thee and the woman, and between 
2 And the woman said unto the eer- i ~·.:;-. ~~·k r thy seed and •her seed; 1 it shall 

pent, We may eat of the fruit of the 1'f,~·~:2:f5~. bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
trees of the garden: \tic. 1.11. bruise his heel. * 

3 c But of the fruit of the tree which •13M;t~·2i,·J3 '. 16 Unto the woman he said, I will 
ill in t~e midst of the garde~ God i~~~fi\~. greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy 
hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei- 1 Jobu 3. B. conception· "in sorrow thou shalt 
the~ shall ye touch it, lest ye die. W"7.1~~: 11

· bring forth 
1

children; "'and thy de-
4 And the serpent said unto the M~°t t ia 25 sire shall be 11 to thy husband, and he 

woman, Ye shall not surely die: Luke ·1. '31; shall Y rule over thee. 
6 For God doth know that in the ~R.!~i. 4. 17 And unto Ad'llm he said, z Be-

day ye eat thereof, then •your eyes 1 c~,-. \~. 20• cause thou hast hearkened unto the 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as HJb1m. 2. 14. voice of thy wife, a and hast eaten 

d k • d d "l 1 o 5. 5. 6 go s, nowmg goo an evi . Rev.12. 1,11. of the tree, of which I commanded 
6 And when the woman saw that '1!.~·3~·: ~.3. thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of 

~he tre: was good for food, and that f '¥\::,~~. ?s. it: 0 cursed i.11 the ground for thy 
it Was pleasant to the eyes, and a >ch. 4. 7. 11 Or. sub;ect to I~ hu.band. II 1 Oor.11. 3: v· 34. Eph. 

tree to be dellired to make one wise, ~·.;!~~~ 24iio1h.n2'."il 1!·~<,1 ... \~·2~·a.i ~~t.. 16,5t.6· ~~· ~ 



20 Cast out of paradise. GENESIS, 4 Murder of Abel. 

sake ; d in eorrow ehalt thou eat of B. c. 4003. 

it all the daye of thy life; d J b 
5 1 

18 •Thorne aleo and thietles shall Ec~1 •• : 2: 2a. 

it 2 bring forth to thee; and f thou ~ ~~b~1 · 40
· 

shalt eat the herb of the field; cauae to bud. 

19 9 In the sweat of thy face shalt { k':;c\~:.1tJ. 
thou eat bread, till thou return unto 2Tbess.J.lO. 

the ground; for out of it wast. thou h ch. 2. 
1
• 

taken: h for dust thou art, and• unto ; Job 21. 26; 

dust shalt thou return. ~.\5o.i. 29. 

20 And Ad'!lm called his wife's ~~~.•a. a.20; 

name 34 f:ve; because she was the Rom. •.12. 
mother of all living. aH~~i,.9• 27

• 

21 Unto Ad'!lm also and to his wife /:r"r::t{';. 
did the LORD God make coats of lliving. 

skins, and clothed them. k ver. 5. 
Like Ia. 19. 
12; 47.12, 13. 
Jer. 22. 23. 

22 'If And the LORD God said, "Be
hold, the man is become as one of us, 
to know good and evil: and now, 
lest he put forth his hand, 1 and take 1 ch. 2• 9• 

also of the tree of life, and eat, and m ch. 4. 2 i 9. 
20. live for ever: 

23 Therefore the LORD God sent 
him forth from the garden of E'di'\n, 

n ch. 2. 8. 
o Pa. 104. 4. 
Heb. l. 7. 

m to till the ground from whence he sJ;,7,"!,u.~ •• 
Was taken. Acquired. 

24 So he drove out the man; and ~ ~:t:~ebel. 
he placed n at the east of the garden !~rf.'3: 2a; 9. 

of E'di'\n ° Chi'\r'u-blm~, and a flam- l'li:eb. at the 
ing sword which turned every way, end of days. 

to keep the way of the tree of life. ~ ~~::::}~:ff 
CHAPrER 4. gPH~l;. a. 9

• 

l The birth, trade, nnd reliqfrm of Cain. and .Abel. shee,,, or, 
~:0~1 "!1i'~r1~~tn~t:.be{9 l~,!:'ih ~;Jeh't{ t&~i~iv/s: JH:~.11. 4. 
25 The birth of Seth, 26 and Enos. e rh. 31. 2. 

AND Ad'!lm knew Eve his wife; ':,~:1P::.·~~,'~' 
rl.. and she conceived, and bare 1VO~·. ~~;b~-ect 
5 Cain, and said, I have gotten a man ~::''!i.'~'it 
from the LORD. nhtt. 23. 35. 

2 And she again bare his brother },~3~~1~· 12
' 

8 A'bel. And A'Ml was 7 a keeper of:~ r~i.~ J.244. 
sheep, but Cain was a a tiller of the lg1:!.~~: 
ground. i Heb. 12. 24. 

3 And 8 in process of time it came l~O~. 6.vl.~e 
to pass, that Cain brought b of the ~~~~'l:~Y,t,n 
fruit of the ground an offering unto t~·i.,;.~~~. 
the LORD. k Job 15. 20-

4 And A'bM, he also brought of c the /is. 51. 11• 
tlrstlings of his 9 flock and of the fat rn ch. 9. 6. 

thereof. And the LORD had d re- fi~'¥i. 35
' 

19
' 

spect unto A'bM and to his offering: ~i:0~~·ri. 
5 But unto Cain and to his offering ;·2 Kin , 13. 

he had not respect. And Cain was 2a' 24. ~o. 
verywroth, •and his countenance fell. tf•3.23

•
39

; 

6 And the LORD said unto Cain, 1M~.'i.~r.h. 
Why art thou wroth? and why is I 7lii-.,~~-E: 
thy countenance fallen? me<:h. 

7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not 
10 be accepted? and if thou doest 
not well, sin lieth at the door. And 
11 unto thee shall be his desire, and 
thou shalt rule over him. 

8 And Cain talked with A'Ml hie 
brother: and it came to pass, when 
they were in the field, that Cain rose 
up against A'bi'\l his brother, and 
f slew him. 

9 'If And the LORD said unto Cain, 
g Where is A'Ml thy brother? And 
he said, h I know not: Am I my bro
ther's keeper? 

10 And he said, What hast thou 
done? the voice of thy brother'6 
12 blood i crieth unto me from the 
ground. 

11 And now art thou cursed from 
the earth, which hath opened her 
mouth to receive thy brother's blood 
from thy hand, 

12 When thou tillest the ground, it 
shall not henceforth yield unto thee 
her strength; a fugitive and a vaga
bond shalt thou be in the earth. 

13 And Cain said unto the LORD, 
13My punishment is greater than I 
can bear. 

14 k Behold, thou hast driven nw 
out this da(. from the face of the 
earth; and from thy face shall I bt' 
hid; and I shall be a fugitive and a 
vagabond in the earth ; and it shall 
come to pass, m that every one that 
findeth me shall slay me. 

15 And the LORD said unto him, 
Therefore whosoever slayeth Cai11, 
vengeance shall be taken on him 
n sevenfold. And the LORD 0 set a 
mark upon Cain, lest any finding him 
should kill him. 

16 'If And Cain P went out from the 
presence of the LORD, and dwelt in 
the land of NOd, on the east ot 
£'di'\n. 

17 And Cain knew his wife ; and 
she conceived, and bare H f:'n1\ch: 
and he builded a city, q and called the 
name of the city, after the name or 
his son, £'n0ch. 

18 And unto f:'nOch was born 
l'r!ld: and i'r!ld begat M~-hii'i!!-el: 
and M~-hii'j!!-el begat M~-th1(s;!-el: 
and M~-th1!'s!!-el begat 15 Lli'mech. 

19 'If And La'mech took unto him 
two wives; the name of the one was 



Birth of Seth. GENESIS, 5 Genealogy of the patriarchs. 21 
A' dah, and the name of the other B. c. 4004. 8 And all the days of Sllth were nine 
Zll'lil.h. hundred and twelve years: and he 

20 And A'dah bare Ja'bll.l: he was died. 
the father of such as dwell in tents, 9 ~ And :El'nos lived ninety years, 
and of such as have cattle. and begat 9 Ca-i'nan : 

21 And his brother's name was Jii'- 10 And :El'nos lived atter he begat 
bal: he was the r father of all such r Rom. 4. u, Ca-I'nan eight hundred and fifteen 
as handle the harp and organ. 

12
" years, and begat sons and daughters: 

22 And Zil'lil.h, she also bare Tu' - 11 And all the days of :El'nos were 
bal-cain, an 2 instructer of every ar- 2

1
Heb. wlld- nine hundred and five years: and he 

tificer in brass and iron: and the sis- er. died. 
ter of Tu'bal-cain was Nii'!!--mah. 12 ~ And Ca-i'nan lived seventy 

23 And La'mech said unto his years, and begat 10 Ma-ha'l!!--le-el: 
wives, A'dah and Zll'lah, Hear my 13 And Ca-i'nan lived after he be-
voice; ye wives of La'mech, hearken gat Ma-ha'l11--lii-el eight hundred 
unto my speech: for 3 I have slain a 3,Z~ ~'::."t:'.fd and forty years, and begat sons 
man to my wounding, and a young :~o'::itd, &c. and daughters : 
man 4 to my hurt. 4 Or, in my 14 And all the days of Ca-i'nan were 

24 'If Cain shall be avenged seven- ,h::;:: 15. nine hundred and ten years: and he 
fold, truly La'mech seventy and ~Fi':;;,·~;..1h. died. 
sevenfold. 6 That_is, d 15 ~And Ma-ha'la-lii-el lived sixty 

25 ~ And Ad'lim knew his wife ~l'Pfl~~'.· ' and five years, and begat 11 Ja'red: 
again; and she bare aeon, and t called fthj,5

" 
6• 16 And Ma-ha'l11--lii-el lived after 

his name 66 Sl!th: For God, said she, /0°s~. 11 he begat Ja'red eight hundred and 
hath appointed me another seed in- th;in:.f~.. thirty years, and begat sons and 
stead of A'b!H, whom Cain slew. ~J 1~": f!':'/ daughters: 

26 And to Si!th," to him also there •2}_ Killgs IB. 17 And all the days of Ma-ha'l!!-
was born a son; and he called his P1. 116. 17. le-el were eight hundred ninety and 
name 1 :El'nos: then began men 8'" to ii'h:·3::i!J. five years: and he died. 
call upon the name of the LORD. 1 or. l. 2• 18 ~ And Ja'red lived an hundred 

CHAPTER 5. sixty and two years, and he begat 
1 J,.~~ ~e:J~~~0i!fto ~{1%ah~n~ 1Jha:~o':f11!';;,1:i~':if:.~C:S~ i :B'n~ch : 

laJionof Bnoch. 19 And Ja'red lived after he begat 

THIS is the a book of the genera- a 1Chr.1.1. :El'n6ch eight hundred years, and be
tions of Ad' ll.m. In the day that Luke 

3
· 

36
" gat sons and daughters: 

God created man, in b the likeness of b ch. 1. 26. 20 And all the days of Ja'red were 
God made he him; ~~rI1~~· nine hundred sixty and two years: 

2 c Male and female created he c ch. 1• 27• and he died. 
them; and blessed them, and called 21 ~ And :El'n6ch lived sixty and 
their name Ad'l1m, in the day when five years, and begat 12 Ml!-thu's~-
they were created. !ah: 

3 ~ And Ad'lim lived an hundred d ch. 4. 25, 22 And :El'n6ch k walked with God 
and thirty years, and begat a son in ·.~ 2~."· 1· after he begat Ml!-thu's~-lah three 
his own likeness, after his image ; { ~~j. i~. hundred years, and begat sons and 
and d called his name Sl!th: Heb. 9. 27· daughters: 

4 •And the days of Ad'll.m after he ~i'l~i,~· 26
' 23 And all the days of :El'n6ch were 

had begotten Sl!th were eight hun- 1f G1r~n. three hundred sixty and five years: 
dred years: f and he begat sons and 1tlf~~~}'.;,,,1. 24 And I :El'n6ch walked with God: 
daughters: •Jude 14, 1,. and he was not; for God took him. 

5 And all the days that Ad'li.m lived 
1'ia?i.·"'"'hu- 25 And Ml!-thu's1;Hah lived an hun

were nine hundred and thirty years: k17~hi ;621. :,0. dred eighty and seven years, and 
fl and he died. . ~~l'li. ~o; 3. begat 13 La'mech: . 

6 And S!lth hved an hundred and 116. 9: 12s.1. 26 And Ml!-thu s~-lah hved after 
five years, and h begat :El'nos: M~~: ~: i: he begat La'mech seven hundred 

7 And Sl!th lived after he begat 1
1i Kings 2· eighty and two years, and begat 

:El'nos eight hundred and seven H~b. 11. 5. sons and daughters: 
yea.re, and begat sons and daughters: 11.1::.~·h. 27 And all the daye of Ml!-thu'ee-



22 Wickedness of the world. GENESIS, 6 Noahfindethgrace. 

1ah were nine hundred sixty and B. c. 2448. 8 But No' ah "found grace in the 
nine years : and he died. eyee of the LORD. 

28 'II And Lii.'mech lived an hun- 2L~~.1;~~·6. 9 'II These are the generations of 
dred eighty and two years, and be- J'i~i.1}: ~o. No'ah: 'No' ah was a just man and 
gat a son: 3l::;ft i.e, 7 perfect in his generations, and 

29 Andhecalledhisname 23 No'ah, c=i~. No'ah kwalked with God. 
ea.ying, This same ehall comfort us 'Z. ~Y: 3

• 1
7

; 10 And No' ah begat three sons, 
concerning onr work and toil of ~~tfo.1~. 1 SMm, HAm, and Jii.'pheth. 
our hande, because of the ground 11 The earth also was corrupt m be
m which the LORD hath cursed. a ch. L 28, fore God, and the earth was n filled 

30 And La'mech lived after he be- b Deut. 1. 3,4. with violence. 
gat No'ah five hundred ninety and c1Gl~i.5il~:~1: 12 And God 0 looked upon the earth, 
five yeare, and begat sons and ~ 6~: ll 39

' and, behold, it was corrupt ; for all 
daughters: ich.ote im- flesh had corrupted his way upon 

31 And all the days of La'mech Tr..:'ll:.t::.~w the earth. 
were seven hundred seventy and fi~{~:~ru- 13 And God said unto No'ah,PThe 
seven years : and he died. ~:;)~~~- end of all flesh is come before me ; 

32 And No'ah was five hundred butalsotlze for the earth is filled with violence 
yearsold: and No'ah begat "Shilm., :;::zf::tre.r. through them; qand, behold, I will 
Hlim, 0 and Ja'pheth. eD~~t~·ih9• destroy them 8 with the earth. 

CHAPTER 6. l'!~t1~ l~: 14 'If Make thee an ark of goph~r 
I The wick<dness of the world, which?o:;ovoked 5 Heb. even1 wood j 9 rooms shalt thou make in 
:ir,~;~~atfi ~~ {;:J::,d J::,,!,~':!d e!t 0J~V:,~i: /8~~ Nmn. the ark, s.nd shalt pitch it within and 
AND it came to pass, a when men i"s~!i. 15• without with pitch. 

...t\.. began to multiply on the face 11& 29. 15 And this is the fashion which thou 
of the earth, and daughters were \W':"a.2t 16

' shalt make it of: The length of the 
born unto them, J~!'.'J: tJ: ark shall be three hundred cubits, the 

2 That the sons of God saw the li\'\ '/o. breadth of it fi~y cubits, and the 
daughters of men that they were ma~' ;,n~g"' height of it thirty cubits. 
fair; and they b took them wives of l~'f.~1i9 • 19• 16 A window shalt thou make to the 
all which they chose. l'ii"iif\~:· axk, and in a cubit shalt thou finish 

3 And the LORD said, c My spirit L~ke'1. 30. it above; and the door of the ark 
shall not always strive with man, ;~~~·i'.-1~6' shalt thou set in the side thereof; 
d for that he also is flesh: yet his ~~·k. 14• 14• with lower, second, and third storki; 
days shall be an hundred and u0 l:'"A v· shalt thou make it. 
twenty years. 2 Pet. 2: .5: 17 r And, behold, I, even I, do bring 

4 There were giants in the earth l~J;·.~gllt. a flood of waters upon the earth, to 
in those days; and also after that, !.:'~ii~·7'.1l; destroy all flesh, wherein is the 
when the sons of God came in unto 10. 9; 13. 13. breath of life, from under heaven ; 
the daughters of men, and they i~e!·1~~. 21· and every thing that is in the eaxth 
bare children to them, the same be- ~1~· 2• 13 ; shall die. 
came mighty men which were of old, 'ttitk.8. 17; 18 But with thee will I establish my 
men of renown. H•b. 2. 8, 11. covenant; and •thou shalt come in-

6 'If And God saw that the wicked- 0I~'il~2:1aa. to the ark, thou, and thy sons, and 
ness of man was great in the earth, ~~· 14; 53. 2, thy wife, and thy sons' wives with 
and that 4 every •imagination of the p Jer. 51. 13. thee. 
thoughts of bis heart was only evil ~z3.k. 7• 

2
' 19 And of every living thing of all 

6 continually. t~.o~ n: flesh, I two of every sort shalt thou 
6 And I it repented tbe LORD that g 0•rJ17· bring into the ark, to keep them alive 

he had made man on the eaxth, and thiea':t!:' with thee; they shall be male and 
it fl grieved him at his heaxt. ~ ;i.~~·1~"· female. 

7 And the LORD said, I will destroy ~-273 t, :n, 20 Of fowls after their kind, and 
man whom I have created from the 2 ~.t: 2. 5. of cattle after their kind, of every 
face of the earth ; 6 both man, and '1°~~i: k W.3' creeping thing of the earth after 
beast, and the creeping thing, and /0t~~. ~,'9, bis kind, two of every sort u shall 
the fowls of the air; for it repenteth 15,hl6. 

9 15 
come unto thee, to keep them alive. 

me that I have made them. ~eck':i.19. 21 And take thou unto thee of all 



The ark. GENESIS, 8 Continuance of the flood. 23 
food that ls eaten, and thou shalt B. c. 2349. 13 In the selfsame day 1 entered 
gather it to thee; and it shall be for No'ah, and Shl!m, and Hltm, and 
food for thee, and for them. Jii.'pheth, the eons of No'ah, and 

22 "'Thus did No'ah; 11 according '"e!'."~x~1• No'ah'e wife, and the three wives 
to all that God commanded him, so :~h~s'r. e, 9, of hie eons with them, into the ark; 
did he. 16. 14 m They, and every beast after 

OHAPTER 7. his kind, and all the cattle after 
1 ~~;::O'fi..ha~/ar,il~'t:ifi':,.;~~7::=.~~~'.l their kind, and every creeping thing 

..,,.,;nuance of the flood. that creepeth upon the earth after 
AND the LoRD said unto No'ah, 

7 13 
hie kind, and every fowl after his 

~ a Come thou and all thy house 0M:iX. 24. is. kind, every bird of every 6 sort. 
Into the ark; for b thee have I seen h~t~N:l.6. 15 And they" went in unto No'ah 
righteous before me in this gener- ~ ~:~: ~: ~?· into the ark, two and two of all 
ation. b ch. s. 9. flesh, wherein is the breath of life. 

2 Of every 0 clean beast thou shalt ~~0;~·1i~·9~9· 16 And they that went in, went in 
take to thee by 2 sevens, the male ; ;.~~"l 9. male and female of all flesh, 0 as 
and hie female : d and of beasts that Lev. ch. 11. God had commanded him : and the 
are not clean by two, the male and 2,~:: seven LORD shut him in. 
his female. dE~k: ~. ~~·. 17 P And the flood was forty days 

3 Of fowls also of the air by sevens, ~ H':i/iiJl" upon the earth; and the waters in-
the male and the female ; to keep out. creased, and bare up the ark, and it 
seed alive upon the face of all the ~;~;.~1:r'· was lift up above the earth. 
earth. . '.~.mi"}! ~u. 18 And the waters prevailed, and 

4 For yet seven days, and I will A ch. 8. 2. were increased greatly upon the 
cause it to rain upon the earth t~k". ~6~i9• earth; q and the ark went upon the 
•forty days and forty nights; and 5 'tfef!0 od- face of the waters. 
every living substance that I have fch. L 7; 8. 19 And the waters prevailed ex
made will I 3 destroy from off the k 18. 23. ceedingly upon the earth ; r and all 
face of the earth. i.:::.·t·.f.1• the high hills, that were under the 

5 J And No' ah did according unto ch. 6. l8. whole heaven, were covered. 
all that the LoRD commanded him. ~~~i.1J: Jo. 20 Fifteen cubits upward did the 

6 And No' ah waa six hundred years ;. ~:~j, ~; waters prevail; and the mountains 
old when the flood of waters was 68!l~b. wing. were covered. 
upon the earth. n ch. 6. 20. 21 8 And all flesh died that moved 

7 ~ 9 And No'ah went in, and his ~ ~:~: ~: h. upon the earth, both of fowl, and of 
sons, and hie wife, and his sons' ~ :g~. ~~· cattle, and of beast, and of every 
wives with him, into the ark, be- Jer. a. 23. creeping thing that creepeth upon 
cause of the waters of the flood. 'cl.~'s.\3, 17. the earth, and every man: 

8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts if'!:l'!:d.639. 22 All in t whose nostrils was 1 the 
that are not clean, and of fowls, and tr.:.1J.·f.1· breath of life, of all that was in the 
of every thing that creepeth upon 1 ch. 2. 1~ dry land, died. 
the earth, 

1,;'~~i.'01 !lie 23 And every living substance was 
9 There went in two and two unto 8P"ntoflife. destroyed which was upon the face 

No' ah into the ark, the male and the of the ground, both man, and cattle, 
female, as God had commanded and the creeping things, and the fowl 
No'ah. ,, 1 Pet. 3. 20. of the heaven; and they were de-

10 And it came to pass 4 after 2 Pet. 2. ~; etroyed from the earth: and u No'ah 
seven days, that the waters of the :o~. a. a; only remained alive, and they that 
flood were upon the earth. ~~n!'ii!ed were with him in the ark. 

11 'IT In the six hundredth year of '1~t!••· 11 24 "'And the waters prevailed upon 
No' ah'e life, in the second month, the ~hapter. the earth an hundred and fifty days. 
seventeenth day of the month, the CHAPTER 8. 
same day were all ,. the fountains of 1 r1asT1iewa:::.'.n "':°l'~ ~": ar;r;:.r, g:n~r~~ 
the great deep broken up, and the manded, 16 goeJhforlh of thearA:. 20 H• builddh 

Iii windows of heaven were opened. ';:p~'J:,·;.~00,;'ff:i:~1t:::if:U:-ea"'J/:,':,,~-
12 "And the rain was upon the o"fi:..h.2t92ls. AND God a remembered No'ah, 

earth forty days and forty nights. 1 BiuD. l." 19. ~ and every living thing, and &11 



24 The waters asswage. GENESIS, 9 God blesseth Noah. 

the cattle that was with him in the B. c. 2348. ering of the ark, and looked, and, be
ark: band God made a wind to pass b hold, the face of the ground was dry. 
over the earth, and the waters as- c ~h~}\i21· 14 And in the second month, on 
swaged; ~ ~~i.3~;. ~o- the seven and twentieth day of the 

2 e The fountains also of the deep ing and re- month, was the earth dried. 
and the windows of heaven were :~~"i'.0iJ. 15 ~And God spake unto No'ah 
stopped, and d the rain from heaven 3;~~~in~ere saying, ' 
was restrained; 'f.~~ decrea.s- 16 Go forth of the ark, g thou, and 

3 And the waters returned from off f cf.. s. 1s. thy wife, and thy sons, and thy sons' 
the earth 2 continually : and after \W,~;t'). •0

- wives with thee. 
the end •of the hundred and fifty 'f'if.. return- 17 Bring forth with thee h every 
days the waters were .abated. "ca•~ta her living thing that is with thee, of all 

4 And the ark rested lil the seventh to come. flesh, both of fowl, and of cattle, and 
month, on the seventeenth day of X ~t 1: g: of every creeping thing that creep-
the month, upon the mountains of eth upon the earth ; that they may 
Ar'll.-rat. breed abundantly in the earth, and 

5 And the waters 3 decreased con- ; ch. 1. 22. i be fruitful, and multiply upon the 
tinually until the tenth month : in earth. 
the tenth month, on the first day of 18 And No' ah went forth, and his 
the month, were the tops of the sons, and his wife, and his sons' 
mountains seen. wives with him: 

6 ~ And it came to pass at the end 19 Every beast, every creeping 
of forty days, that No' ah opened thing, ap.d every fowl, and whatso-
f the window of the ark which he ever creepeth upon the earth, after 
had made : ~H·t· their 6 kinds, went forth out of the 

7 And he sent forth a raven, which am "'· ark. 
went forth 4 to and fro, until the 20 ~And No'ah builded an altar 
waters were dried up from off the rt::: f\11· unto the LORD j and took of k every 
earth. Ezek. 20. u. clean beast, and of every clean fowl, 

8 Also he sent forth a dove from i:£g'·s:·2~5 · and offered buxnt offerings on the 
him, to see if the waters were 1

a .~~our of altar. 
abated from off the face of the res~ 

3 17
. 21 And the LORD Rmelled 1 7 a sweet 

ground; 7.11: · ' savour; and the LORD said in his 
9 But the dove found no rest for ! ~~'. ~~~~gh. heart, I will not again m curse the 

the sole of her foot, and she returned f ~b 14. 4 : 15• f!"ound any more for man's sake ; 
unto him into the ark, for the waters Po. 51. 5. for the " imagination of man's 
were on the face of the whole earth: it!i/7is~'19, heart is evil from his youth; 
then he ~ut forth his hand, and took ~~T· 1• 21 : 0 neither will I again smite any more 
her, and pulled her in unto him into o ch. 9.11, 15. every thing living, as I have done. 
the ark. ~ li"~bS:· 9

· 22 P 9 While the earth remaineth, 
10 And he stayed yet other seven 1;J,'~7~~~he1 seedtime and harvest, an~ cold and 

days ; and again he sent forth the eyth. 
20 

heat, and summer and wrnter, and 
dove out of the ark ; \;.er. 3:1. ' q day and night shall not cease. 

11 And the dove came in to him CHAPl'ER 9. 
In the evening ; and, lo, in her 1 God blesseth Noah. 4 Blood and murder are for· 

mouth was an olive leaf pluckt off: ~;~t~fi~;i .. 8 1~od;!0aht';!;Zi~~;is~~1hi~!//~:~o~i'd. '~ 
so NO' ah knew that the waters were K:.~ 11:~~~ aJ·~:~~~[h1·Z,~,~~g~~1~ebi~~1hn'SX~:n~ ~ 
abated from off the earth. prayethfor Japhelh, 29 and dieth. 

12 And he stayed yet other seven A ND God blessed No' ah and his 
days; and sent forth the dove; aver. 7, 19. .fi sons, and said unto them, a Be 
which returned not again unto him g~· 1· 

28
' 

10
• fruitful, and multiply, and replenish 

any more. the earth. 
13 ~ And it came to pass in the six b ch. 1. :is. 2 b And the fear of you and the 

hundredth and first year, in the first Ho•. 
2
· l8. dread of you shall be upon every 

month, the first day of the month, the beast of the earth, and upon every 
waters were dried up from off the fowl of the air, upon all that moveth 
earth: and No'ah removed the cov- upon the earth, and upon all the 



Co,.enant of the rainbow. GENESIS, IO Noah rep/enisheth the world. 25 
fishes of the sea; into your hand are n. c. 2348. living creature of all flesh that is 
they delivered. D t 12 upon the earth. 
3 c Every moving thing that liveth 01s;"lta,9;11. 17 And God said unto No'ah, This is 

shall be meat for you; even as the fa~ts to. 12• the token of the covenant, which I 
d green herb have I given you 6 all d~h.1.fi"u have established between me and all 
things. •20:0 m. · ' flesh that is upon the earth. 

4 !But flesh with the life thereof, [2347. 18 'If And the sons of No'ah, that 
which is the blood thereof, shall ye ~5~or. 10• 23• went forth of the ark, were Sh!lm. 
not eat. Co!. 2. 16. and Hllm, and Jil.'pheth : "'and Hllm 
Ii And surely your blood of your Jl'.~:1\3lo~' is the father of 2 Ca'nfan. 

lives will I require; g at the hand of B~~UU3: 19 Y These are the three sons of 
every beast will I require it, and hat ~~t!"d42~3• No'ah: "and of them was the whole 
tile hand of man; at the hand of 29. earth overspread. 
every i man's brother will I require K ~b:' f.19,2fo. 20 And No' ah began to be" an hus-
the life of man. li:.~:~ ff 26• bandman, and he planted a vineiard: 
6 k Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by k iu- 21.12, 21 And he drank of the wine, and 

man shall his blood be shed: 1 for in L;v, 24. 11. was drunken; and he was uncovered 
the image of God made he man. N:;\~~·1%:· within his tent. 
7 And you, m be ye fruitful, a~d ~c~~:: f i 9• 22 And Hllm, the fathe.r of Ca'nllan, 

multiply; bring forth abundantly m ch.1. 2e. saw the nakedness of his father, and 
the earth, and multiply therein. told his two brethren without. 
8 'If And God spake unto No' ah, and 23 c And Sh!lm and Ja'pheth took a 

to his sons with him, saying, garment, and laid it upon both their 
9 And I, "behold, I establish 0 my ~ f~·ta'. \~· shoulders, and went backward, and 

covenant with you, and with your ~ f.~·5~~59.9. covered the nakedness of their fa
seed after you ; r ch. 11. 11. ther ; and their faces were backward, 

10 P And with every living creature : f:.•2t1~· Ji. and they saw not their father's 
that is with you, of the fowl, of the ~·· 26• ~. nakedness. 
cattle, and of every beast of the Ez:~· lf· so. 24 And No' ah awoke from his wine, 
earth with you; from all that go : ~h: lo. ::19

• and knew what his younger son had 
out of the ark, to every beast of the 2clf:::~an. done unto him. 
earth. . . :~~:fo.~. 25 And he said, d Cursed be Ca'-

11 And q I will establish my cove- 1 Chr. L 4, nllan; e a servant of servants shall 
nant with you; neither shall all flesh a~~. 3.19, 23 ; he be unto his brethren. 
be cut off any more by the waters of h~'v. 12. 11• 26 And he said, f Blessed be the 
a flood; neither shall there any more b Prov. 20. 1. LORD God of Sh!lm; and Ca'nllan 
be a flood to destroy the earth. c1R:r2l.0il.2' shall be 3 his servant. 

12 And God said, r This is the token dGil~06.;, 'zi. 27 God shall 4enlarge Ja'pheth,Uand 
of the covenant which I mak.e ~e- ,1~o•h. 

9
• 

2
3. he shall dwell in the te~ts of SMm; 

tween me and you and every living 1 Kings 9. and Ca'nllan shall be his servant. * 
creature that is with you, for perpet- J~.~1i44• 15• 28 'If And No' ah lived after the flood 
ual generations: 3H&~; }:;.J!;,t three hundred and fifty years. 

13 I do set •my bow in the cloud, to them. 29 And all the days of No'ah were 
and it shall be for a token of a cove- 4p~Mde. nine hundred and fifty years: and he 
nant between me and the earth. ~f;PJ'.·l 13• died. 

14 And it shall come to pass, when 
I bring a cloud over the earth, that 
the bow shall be seen in the cloud : 
lli And 1 I will remember my cove

nant, which is between me and you 
and every living creature of all flesh; a ch. 9. 1, 7, 
and the waters shall no more become 19' 
a flood to destroy all flesh. bk Ohr. L 6, 

16 And the bow shall be in the ' 
cloud; and I will look upon it, that I 
may remember " the everlasting 
covenant between God and every 

CHAPl'ER 10. 
1 The generaUons of Noah. 2 The srm.rnf Japheth.. 

6 The sons of Ham. 8 Nimrod tM fir!t monarch. 
21 The sons of Shem. 

N ow these are the generations 
of the sons of No'ah, Sh!lm. 

Hllm, and Ja'pheth: a and unto them 
were sons born after the flood. 

2 b The sone of Ja'pheth; Go'mer, 
and Ma'gOg,and Mlld'a-1, andJa'vl1n, 
and Tu'bal, and Mll'shech, and Ti'rae. 

3 And the sons of Go'mer; Ash'k~
nllz, and Rl'phath, and TO-g!Lr'mah. 



26 Ge11erations of Noah. GENESIS, 11 Building of IJahcJ 

4 And the sons of Ja'vll.n; B-li'- B. c. 221s. of Ja'pheth the elder, even to him 
she.h,, and TILr'shieh, Klt'tlm, and 2 Or aeeome were childr~ born. 
z DOd ~-nlm. re;.:J it, 22 The k children of Shi\m ; :E:'ll!.m 

6 By these were 0 the isles of the /1./~~~i"t.u. and As'sh\lr, and e Ar-phax'l!.d, and 
(H!n'tile' divided in their lands; Jer.2.10;25. Li:id, and A'ram. 
every one after his tongue, after ~~ph. 2. u. 23 And the children of A'ram; Oz, 
their families, in their nations. and H111, and Ge'ther, and Ml!.sh. 

6 'II d And the sons of Hl!.m; C11sh, d~?hr· L 8' 24 And Ar-phax'l!.d begat 9 I Sa.'-
and Mlz'r11,-lm, and Ph11t, and Ca' - lah; and Sa'lah begat E:'ber. 
nl!.an. 26 m And unto E:'ber were born two 

7 And the sons of Cush; Se'ba, and sons: the name of one was 10 Pe'leg-; 
Hl!.v'I-lah, and Sl!.b'tah, and Rii.'11,- forinhisdayswastheearthdivide<l; 
mah, and Sl!.b'te-chah: and the sons and his brother's name was JOk'ta11. 
of Ra'~-mah; She'ba, and De'dan. •J;o:.·l6:/6• 26 And JOk'tan begat Al-mo'da.<l, 

8 And Clish begat Nim'rOd: he be- cir. 2218.J and She'leph, and Ha'zar-ma'veth, 
gan to be a mighty one in the earth. {'l3.ic~·Ps. and Je'r!lh, 

9 He was a mighty •hunter I be- 'Gr. Babv- 27 And Hii-do'ram, and U'zal, an<l 
fore the LORD: wherefore it is said, 1~;,Mwent Dlk'lah, 
Even as Nim'rOd the mighty hunter ~~;;~~to .As- 28 And O'bal, and A-blm'l!.-el, and 
before the LORD. 5,1,~;f~ftM She'ba, 

10 g And the beginning of his king- rity. 29 And O'phlr, and Hl!.v'l-lah, and 
dom was 3 Ba'bel, and :lt'ri\ch, and n~e.r'f~l2' Jii'bl!.b: all these were the BODS of 
Ac'c!id, and Cl!.l'neh, in the land of ;~f.'.·u. 12,14, JOk'tai;i. 
Shi'n!i.r. ~.;, n; 15.18- 30 And their dwelling was from 

11 Out of that land 4 went forth J~im.:u.2-12. Me'sha, as thou goest unto Se'ph~r 
As'sh\lr, and builded Nln'~-veh, and ,JJi•~t.1~.'.·8 · a mount of the east. 
5 the city Re-hii'both, and Ca'l,ah, t1'chr. 1.17, 31 T~ese a~~ the sons o~ SMm, af 

12 And Re'sen between Nln t;l-veh &c. terthe1rfamilies,aftertheirtongues, 
and Ca'lah: the same iB a great city. 8p1;;,~;h~:i: in their lands, after their nations. 

13 And Mlz'r!!--lm begat Lu'dlm, 91~~b. she- 32 n These are the families of ihti 
and An'a-mlm, and Le'hii-blm, and I ch.11.12. sons of Nii'ah, after their genera
Nl!.ph'tu:hlm, ''/1Chr: 1

' tions, in their nations: 0 and by 
14 And Path-ru'slm, and Clts'l\l- 11{,!/!';,;.~· these were the nations divided in 

hlm, (h out of :YVhom came Phl-lls'- ~;~.ri/i9• the earth after the flood. 
tlm,) and Caph tO-rlm. 

16 'II And Ca'nltan begat 6 Si'dOn CHAPl'ER 11. 
his firstborn, and Hl'th, 

1 ~ef~ngu;g: c~~o~.':J~On9~,[/!~ob'T~~i;ln~°/. 
16 And the J~b'u-site, and the ?~~°::/~?:::::: 31 ~:~%h9e:e%iJ:~~{ 'f!,.~~hJi~;;;!~ 

Am'or-ite, and the Gir'ga-site, AND the whole earth was of one 
17 And the Hi'vite, and the Ark'ite, Pz I:~: lip. .l:'l..11 Ianguage, and of one 12 speech. 

and the Sln'ite, wards. 2 And it came to pass, as they 
18 And the Ar'vad-ite, and the 1~~:J,';;.:'~h. journeyed 13 from the east, that they 

Zi\m'!!--rite, and the Ha'math-ite: ~'s~~ 
6 

found a plain in the land of Shi'ntir; 
and afterward were the families of 2. wit!; 1· and they dwelt there. 
the Ca'nllan-ites spread abroad. 1~~r~~.'~;;,,n 3 And 14 they said one to another, 

19 i And the border of the Ca' - ~~\d ~g0~f:. Go to, let us make brick, and 15 burn 
nl!.an-ites was from Si'dOn, as thou 10 !i'eb. burn them thoroughly. And they had 
comest to Oe'r!i.r, unto 7 Ga'za; as ~'::;:.f:v~ brick for stone, and slime had they 
thou goest, nnto SOd'om, and Go- for morter. 
mOr'rah, and Ad' mah, and Ze-bii'im, 4 And they said, Go to, let us build 
even unto La'sha. aDeut.1.28. usacityandatower,awhosetopmuy 

20 These are the sons of Hllm, after reach unto heaven; and let us mak<' 
their families, after their tongues, usaname,lestwebescatteredabroad 
in their countries, and in their upon the face of the whole earth. 
nations. b ch. 18· :n. 16 b And the LORD came down to see 

21 'II Unto Shl!m also, the father of the city and the t?wer, which the 
all the children of :E:'ber, the brother children of men builded. 



Generations of Shem and Terah. GENESIS, I 2 God cal/eth Abram. 21 
e And the LoBD said, Behold, 0 the B. c. 24 And Nii.'hOr lived nine and 

~eople ill one, and they have all cir. 2247· twenty years, and begat q Te'rah : 
one language; and th.is they begin c ch. 9.19• 25 And Na'hor lived after he begat 

to do : and now nothing will be re- f:!:.1l" 26. Te'rah an hundred and nineteen 
strained from them, which they have years, and begat sons and daughters. 
• imagined to do. •Pe. p1~56. 26 And Te'rah lived seventy years, 

7 Go to, f let us go down, and /ch.1. 26. and 'begat A'brAm, Na'h6r, and 
there confound their language, that ~~~-2~4.s,6. Ha'ran. 
they may g not understand one an- [1996. 27 'II Now these are the generations 
uther's speech. uo"!it~22a~349_ of Te'rah: Te'rah begat A'brll.m, 

8 So h the LORD scattered them Jer. 5. 15. Na'h6r, and Ha' ran ; and Ha' ran be
abroad from thence i upon the face l1~r. u. 2' gat L6t. 
of all the earth: and they left off l'c~'.'f0~J,;,5al.i. 28 And Ha'ran died before his fa-
to build the city. ther Te'rah in the land of his nativ-

9 Therefore is the name of it called 2 That1s ity, in Or of the Chll.l' deefi!. 
2 Bil.'bel; k because the LORD did conc!ou,.;;,,,. 29 And A'britm and 'llra'h6r took 
there confound the language of all kJ. or. u. them wives : the name of A'brll.m's 
Urn earth : and from thence did the 1i°~h~?"/t7• wife was • Sa'rai ; and the name of 
LoRD scatter them abroad upon the a.~~ Luke Na'h6r's wife, t Mll' cah, the daughter 
face of all the earth. n 1 Chr. t.19. of Ha' ran, the father of Mil' cah, and 

10 'II 1 These are the generations of 0L~~"f·35, the father of is'cah. 
8Mm : SMru ~as an h~ndred years :e.;~;·3• 3.1, 30 But " Sa'rai was barren ; she 
old, and begat Ar-phax Ad two years sL~~h3. 

34 
had no child. 

after the flood: qThara. ' 31 And Te'rah "'took A'brltm his 
)1 And Shi'im lived after he begat ,2Jo~t J4• 2. son, and L6t the son of Ha' ran his 
Ar-phax'll.d five hundred years, and 1 Chr. t. 26. son's son, and Sa'rai his daughter in 
begat sons and daughters. '28~il'· 15

; law, his eon A'bram's wife ; and they 
12 And Ar-phax'lld lived five and 1~~~ii~ 20. went forth with them from Y Or of 

thirty years, m and begat Sa'lah: uch.16.1,2; the Chai' dee~, to go into z the land 
13 And Ar-phax'itd lived after he l~·h~1i21:i. of Ca'nltan; and they came unto 

begat Sa'lah four hundred and three YA~t,!7.94_7 · Ha' ran, and dwelt there. 
years, and begat sons and daughters. [1921. 32 And the days of Te'rah were 

14 And Sa'lah lived thirty years, 2281.] two hundred and five years : and 
and begat :E:'ber : •ch. 10• 19• Te'rah died in Ha' ran. 

15 And Sa'lah lived after he begat CHAPTER 12. 
f:'berfour hundred and three years, 1 GodcallethAl>ram,andblessethhimwilhapromi!• 

and begat eons and daughters. ~1af'j;///.ne,;~1117h~g~~1i/C~~~~~1 ~A~/,;7;~i/;j~1/;~d 
16 n And f:'biir livecl four and thirty 2247.] him in a msion. 20 Jie is drit>en bu afami11e into 

years, and begat 0 P0"leg: ~t~~!· 1i1/(a%':Aal;~':;n~ft~T/o~~s1to'f:£~1~ehU 
17 And f:'ber lived after he begat 'N°.ii;_'[·-;': NO'jV the a LORD had said unto 

Pii'leg four hundred and thirty Is. 41. 2. A'brltm, Get thee out of thy 
years, and begat sons and daughters. ~~~ li?e. country, and from thy kindred, and 

18 And Pii'leg lived thirty years, 2211.] from thy father's house, unto a land 
and begat Re'u: b1~\l7• 6 ; that I will shew thee: 

19 And Pii'leg lived after he begat De'!t· 26. •· 2 b And I will make of thee a great 
Re'u two hundred and nine years, /c~~4?·J: nation, c and I will bless thee, and 
and begat sons and daughters. ~".S: f·1t make thy name great ; d and thou 

20 And Rii'u lived two and thirty 2186.] shalt be a blessing : 
years, and begat P Se'rug : e ch. 27. 29. 3 • And I will bless them that bless 

21 And Rii'u lived after he begat ~~~~2f9. thee, and curse him that curseth 
Bii'rug two hundred and seven years, 12~~i81~·2~~ t thee : f and in thee shall all families 
and begat sons and daughters. X~·t~ZJ.IJ.i. of the earth be blessed. * 

22 And Sii'rug lived thirty years, Gal. 3. e. 4 So A'bram departed, as the LORD 
and begat Na'hor : 2166·1 had spoken unto him ; and L6t went 

23 And Se'rug lived after he begat with him: and A'brll.m was seventy 
Nll.'hor two hundred years, and be- and five years old when he departed 
gat eons and daughters. out of He.'ran. 



28 Abram departethfrom Haran. GENESIS, 13 Abram and Lot separate. 

6 And A'brAm took Sa'rai his n. c. 1921. 17 And the LORD 0 plagued Phii.' -
wife, and LOt his brother's son, and raoh and his house with great 
all their substance that they had K ~~: U: M: plagues because of Sii.'rii.i A'brllm's 
gathered, and g the souls that they rn:~1.1/i.~o. wife. 
had gotten h in Hii.'ran; and they /'l.dg0 \A· 18 And Phii.'raoh called A'brlhn, 
went forth to go into the land of ii;· fa: 1. • and said, d What iB this that thou 
Ca'n!lan; and into the land of Ca'- ::'c~· 1~'.·i\; hast done unto me? why didst thou 
nll.an they came. . v~. 8io.u,11. not tell me that she was thy wife? 

6 'II' And A'brAm 'passed through o ch. 13. 4. 19 Why eaidst thou, She is my 
the land unto the place of Si' chem, ~ ir.~i,~3i,.4°go- sister? so I might have taken her 
k unto the plain of Mo'reh. 1 And }~~t.nu. to me to wife: now therefore ba
the Cii.'nll.an-ite was then in the land. ~ ~g: JU: hold thy wife, take her, and go thy 

7 m And the LORD appeared unto , Ps. io.;. 13. way. 
A'brll.m, and said, n Unto thy seed ~ c.h~r~3il· 20 •And Phii.'raoh commanded hi.8 
will I give this land : and there chii 2~0 \ 1 . men concerning him: and they sent 
builded he an ° altar unto the LORD, ~~. 7. · ' him away, and his wife, and all that 
who appeared unto him. Ys~~·c1:':~6.1t he had. 

8 And he removed from thence z ch. 39. 1. 

unto a mountain on the east ofln~~.t2~·:£8· 
B!\th' -el, and pitched his tent, having ~ ~t ~8: ~:: 
B!\th' -el on the west, and Hii.'i on ~~1;0/~l1· 
the east : and there he builded an Heb. ia. 4. 

altar unto the LORD, and Pcalled }~::2~.991t 
upon the name of the LORD. 26. 10. 

9 And A'brllm journeyed, 2 q going •Pro. 21. L 

on still toward the south. a ch. 12. 9. 

10 'II' And there was r a famine in bp~\it if· 
the land: and A'brll.m •went dowu Prov. io. 22. 

into :E:'g:fpt to sojourn there; for the och. 12. e, 9. 

famine was 1 grievous in the land. 
11 And it came to pass, when he 

was come near to enter into :E:'g:fpt, 
that he said unto Sii.'rii.i his wife, d ch. 1.2. 7, 8. 
Behold now, I know that thou art u a 
fair woman to look upon: •Pa. U6. 17. 

12 Therefore it shall come to pass, 
when the ~-g:fp'tjanlj! shall see thee, 
that they shall say, This is his wife : 
and they"' will kill me, but they will! 
save thee alive. 1.r <h. 36. 7. 

13 Y Say, I pray thee, thou art my' 
sister: that it may be well with me 
for thy sake; and my soul shall live 
because of thee. 
14,; And it came to pass, that, clr.1920.] 

when A'brll.m was come into :E:'g:fpt, h ~~: i~: ~~· 
the ~-g:fp'tjanlj! 2 beheld the woman ' 1 Cor. 6• 7• 

that she was very fair. 
15 The princes also of Pha'raoh 

saw her, and commended her be
fore Phii.'raoh: and the woman was 3b~~~~~ 
"taken into Phii.'raoh's house. ~i."3~~ 11• 

16 And he b entreated A'brllm well' Ex. 2. 13. 

for her sake: and he had sheep, and ~~~t!3N6. 
oxen, and he asses, and menservants, I 1:1t"i0:

0
· 

15
; 

and maidservants and she asses and 1 Ro1a. 12. 1e. 

camels. ' ' f~: ~2·1~~· 

CHAPTER 13. 
l 1:;:e~::,rd1f::J ;~':ierr:r:::~d°/,.. EfKPtt 7 r;;!ftlt 
wic~d Sodom. U God reneu·dh tM promise to 
.Abram. 16 He renun.:eth to HebrQ'Tl, and tht.'rt 
buildeth an altar. 
AND A'brllm went up out of 

....ti_ :E:'~:fpt, he, and his wife, and 
all that he had, and LOt with him 
a into the south. 

2 b And A'brllm was very rich in 
cattle, in silver, and in gold. 

3 And he went on his journeys 
0 from the south even to Bl'ith' -el, 
unto the place where his tent had 
been at the beginning, between 
B!\th' -el and Ha'i ; 

4 Unto the d place of the altar. 
which he had made there at tho 
first: and there A'brll.m e called on 
the name of the LoRD. 

5 'II' And LOt also, which went with 
A'brll.m, had flocks, and herds, and 
tents. 

6 And I the land was not able to 
bear them, that they might dwell 
together: for their substanC'e was 
great, so that they could not dwell 
together. 

7 And there was g a strife between 
the herdmen of A'brl1m's cattle and 
the herdmen of Lbt's cattle: hand 
the Cii.'nllan-ite and the PiO\r'lz-zite 
dwelled then in the land. 

8 And A'brll.m said unto LOt, i Let 
there be no strife, I pray thee, be
tween me and thee, and between 
my herdmen and thy herdmen ; for 
we be 3 brethren. 

9 k Is not the whole land before 
thee? separate thyself, I pray thee, 
from me : 1 if thou wilt take the left 
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hand then I will go to the right; or B. c. 1918. 3 All these were joined together in 
if th~ depart to the right hand, then the vale of Sid' dim,• which is the 
I will go to the left. 7>:~. 1~·Y salt sea. 

10 And Ult lifted up his eyes, and l'~i.~l'hrz.s. 4 Twelve years/ they served Chl!d
l>eheld all m the plain of Jor'd!l:n, o1~_hill°· Or-lii:Q-mer, and in the thirteenth 
that it was well watered every pch.H.2,8; year they rebelled. 
where, before the LORD "destroyed {~i~z.1913. li And in the fourteenth year came 
SOd' om and GO-mOr'rah, 0 even as the q c~. t:· n-. Chl!d-Or-la' Q-mer, and the kings that 
garden of the LORD, like the land of 'i~.i. · ' werewithhim,andsmoteYtheRl!ph'
B'gypt, as thou comest unto P Zo'ar. ,2ct~it2h'. 8" ;i,-Im~ "in Ash'tl!-rOth Klir-na'im, 

11 Then LOt chose him all the plain ~f.~t ~~·7!~. a~d •the. Zii'ziIIIJ in Hl1m, k and -~he 
of Jor'd!!:n; and Lot journeyed east: tch. s.11. :E: ml~ Ill 3 Sha veh Klr-1-!!:-tha im, 
and they separated themselves the ~ ~~~:J\,. 6 1 And the Ho'rites in their mount 
one from the other. v°:~ A9,1;i5~ Se'lr,. unto 4 El-pa' ran, which is by 

12 A'brl1m dwelled in the land of 18; 17.8;24. the wilderness. 
Ca'nl1an, and LOt q dwelled in the Yu~il12. 7 And they returned, and came to 
cities of the plain, and rpitched his ~~t::'1?t 4• En-mish'pat, which is Ka'desh, and 
tent toward Sod' om. • 2 Chr. 20. 7. smote all the country of the Am' -

13 But the men of SOd'om 'were f::fil~·. !1:-li!k-ites, and also the Am'or-ites, 
wicked and 1 sinners before the LORD "J\l~·2i;4 ; that dwelt min Hl1z'e-zon-ta'mar. 
exceedingly. if·l~~ 3f/2· 8 And there went out the king of 

14 'IT And the LORD said unto N~: 23: 10: Sod' om, and the king of Go-mor' -
A'brl1m, after that Lot" was separa- Pii~ ¥. \~. rah, and the king of Ad'mah, and 
ted from him, Lift up now thine eyes, }.~~: U: 2:1. the king of Ze'bOi-lm, and the king 
and look from the place where thou Jer. 33. 2'l. of Be'la (the same is Zo'ar ;) and 
art"' northward, and southward, and ~~Ii. f. l6, they joined battle with them in the 
eastward, and westward: l~t~·1~\~~· vale of Sid' dim; 

15 For all the land which thou 2Heb.plain.r. 9 With Chl!d-Or-la'Q-miir the king 
seest, Y to thee will I give it, and z to c.TI'~ic~· 27

; of :E:'ll1m, and with Ti' dal king of 
thy seed for ever. nations, and Am'r;irphel kin_g oI 

16 And a I will make thy seed as the ~f.hi.lo. lo; Shi'nlir, and A'rl-Och king of El'l;i
dust of the earth: so that if a man b/,S-1l·ii1.23 snr; four kings with five. 
can number the dust of the earth, ~c~\9.22. · 10 And the vale of Sld'dimwasful! 
then shall thy seed also be numbered. •J:,~·5.\}~· of" slimepits; and the kings of SOd' -

17 Arise, walk through the land in i0·~of" Jt· om and GO-mOr'rah fled, and fell 
the length of it and in the breadth f c

8
h. 9_"2s." there; and they that remained fled 

of it; for I will give it unto thee. uD'.h~t~5:i. 2ti. 0 to the mountain. 
1 B Then A'brl1m removed h"is tent, ~f.01'£· 12· 4: 11 And they took Pall the goods o! 

and came and b dwelt in the 2 plain i Deut. 2. 20. Sod' om and GO-mOr'rah and all 
of Ml1m'ra, 0 whichisin He'bron,and \p•ut. 2• 1°· their victuals, and went their way. 
built there an altar unto the LORD. 3~~1n?Z, 12 And they took Lot, A'brllm's 

CHAPI'ER 14. rn~~12• 1i~. \/brother's. eon, rwho dwelt in SOd'· 
I TM battle of /ow- kings against five. 12 Loi is 4 Or1 Tho om, and h!S goods, and departed. 
~~~:~~!eki"gi!~~~thuAt:;~,~r23~b~~,::i~ive}~ fr:,; 1}!:~::( 13 ~And there came one that had 
~~;ehal2th~·?: ;~:-~;~{1,hXes~~;far~~h I~m;~~ek~n~a~j Wu~·1~·16 , escaped, and told A .. br~m the He' -
Sodom. 13. 3. brew; for 8 he dwelt in the plain of 
AND it came to pass in the days of ~o~:fhron. Ml1m'ra the Am'or-ite, brother of 

.l:"!.. Am'r!!:-phel king a of Shi'n!tr n ch. 11· ~· :Bsh' cOl, and brother of A'ner: t ancl 
I , "' > o ch. !"-1,,30. 
"" rl-Och king of 1'1'1!1:-s!tr, Ch!!d-1\r- "ver. ~6, ~1. these were confederate with A'brllm. 
lii.'Q-mer king of b :E:'ll1m, and Ti'dal 7~~:fU2. 14 And when A'brllm heard that 
king of nations; : ~);;. 12~.18· "his brother was taken captive, he 

2 That these made war with Be'ra u ch. 13· 8. 0 armed his 6 trained servants "' born 
k . S , .; Or, led • 

mg of Od om, and with Blr'sha forth. in his own house, three hundred and 
king of GO-mOr'rah, Shi'nl1b king of 6;~,~;,,ct"'· eighteen, and pursued them II unto 
• Ad'mah, and Shl!m'e-ber king of zch. i.;. 3 ; Dl1n. _ ., • I). 12, 27. , 
Ze-M-1 !mJ ~~d the king of Be'ltt, .r1»~~t ~4\ 15 And he d1".ided himself against 
which 1s Zo e.r. J.,d.,. IY. :19. thAm. he and his servants, by night, 
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a.nd • smote them, and pursued them B. c. thou hast given no seed : and, lo, 
unto Ho'bah which iB on the left cir. 1913. lone born in my house is mine heir. 
hand of DA-~lis' cue. •Is. 41. 2, 3• 4 And, behold, the word of the 

16 And he brought back a all the g;o~-11, 12. LORD came unto hlm, saying, Thi~ 
goods, and also brought again his 1 ~.Ji: lk 3.1: shall not be thlne heir ; but he that 
brother Lot, and hls goods, and the ~I'S'~,;,'.ilie. g shall come forth out of thlne own 
women also, and the people. /~"bii1· ~- bowels shall be thine heir. 

17 ~And the king of Si'\d' om b went a."i;,. 5. 6. · 6 And he brought hlm forth 
out to meet hlm c after his return "A!1!0i6~·1~ abroad, and said, Look now toward 
from the slaughter of Chi!d-Or-lii'Q- ~~~~ ~: 1~· heaven, and h tell the i stars, if thon 
mer, and of the kings that were with i:i.1:•· 22. be able to number them : and he 
him, at the valley of Shii.'veh, which k ch~t241.1272:5· said unto hlm, k So shall thy seed 
iB the d king's dale. rn:~: !~. be. 

18 And 6 Mi!l-chlz'e-di:lk king of m Ex. 6. 8. 6 And he 1 believed in the LORD· 
b d d 

Dan. 12. 7. • 
Sii.'lem brought forth rea an Rev. 10. 5, 6. and he m counted it to hlm for right· 
wine : and he was f the priest of9 the ':,b:~~.1933. eousness. 
most hlgh God. 01r01~h. 9• 7 And he said unto him, I am the 
19 And he blessed hlm, and said, P ~er.13. LORD that n brought thee out of 

h Blessed be A'brll.m of the most high 0 Ur of the Chl11' de~, P to give thee 
God, i possessor of heaven and A.~1'."i01f0 h. thle land to inherit it. 
earth: bD'~~.2to.~2. 8 And he said, Lord Goo, qwhereby 

20 And "blessed be the most high Lf<el.13,30. shall I know that I shall inherit it? 
God, whlch hath delivered thine c12 ~-~: ~i ;o. 9 And he said unto hlm, Take me 
enemies into thy hand. And he gave J~!.;fJ.9iW· an heifer of three years old, and a 
him tithes 1 of all. ~ 11i

1 18 
she goat of three years old, and a 

21 And the king of Si'\d' om said e A~i. i. 5.° ram of three years old, and a turtle· 
unto A'brll.m, Give me the 2per- {~18.'!Y dove, and a young pigeon. 
eons, and take the goods to thyself. ~2di.".· J:l.·21• 10 And he took unto him all these, 

22 And A'brl!.m said to the king of h Ps. m. 4. and r divided them in the midst, and 
Si'\d' om, I m have lift up mine hand 1 ~'f::· if:{/: laid each piece one against another: 
unto the LORD, the most hlgh God, E!;if\~~o; but• the birds divided he not. 
n the possessor ?f heaven and earth, Joe~~- 27_ 

23
_ 11 And when the fowl,s came down 

23 That 0 I will not take from a Rom. 4. 1s. upon the carcases, A brl!.m drove 
thread even to a ehoelatchet, and /;!.".b~~~j,~2 · them away. 
that I will not take any thlng that is /~01!. 4• 3, 12 And when the sun was goini;: 
thine, lest thou shouldest say, I have ~ 22. down, 1 a deep sleep fell upon 
made A'brll.m rich: J:~.32.623. A'brl!.m; and, lo, an horror of greaL 

24 Save only thatwhlch the young ~nc~~- 1~~i.31· darkness fell upon hi~. 
men have eaten, and the portion of 0 c;.11. 28,31. 13 And he said unto A'brl!.m, Know 
the men P which went with me, PRo\',;.1~\~~- of a surety "' that thy seed shall 
A'ner, Esh'ci'\l, and Ml1m'rl!: let ~~0f4~h. u. be a stranger in a land that is not 
them take their portion. ;hudg. 6· 17• their's, and shall serve them ; and 

CHAPl'ER 16. 1 sam.14.9, "'they shall afllict them four hundred 
1 Ood encourageth Abram. 2 Abram complaineth 10

Ki· • 8 for want of an heir. 4 ()od promi.~eth him a son, 2 n. 20. • years ; 
and n multiplying of hi,, •eed. 6 Abram .. just;_ Luke l. lB. 14 And also that nation, whom 
fi~d by faith. 7 Canaan i.J promued again, and rJer.34.18,19. 
confirmed by a .rign, 12 and a vision. s Lev. 1. 11. they shall serve, Y will I judge: and 
A,Fl'ER these things the word of tJo'l; i: it afterward• shall they come out with 

.1::l.. the LORD came unto A'brllm "p~xiJ'.·2~~- great substance. 
a ~n a vision, saying, b Fear not, ,Ai,;~/: ~i. 16 And 0 thou shalt go b to thy 
A brll.m: I am thy 0 shield, and thy Ps. 100. 20. fathers in peace; c thou shalt be 
exceeding d great reward. \i~~t.66.s.22. buried in a good old age. 

2 And A'brll.m said, Lord Goo, 'P!.xiJ'.}r?' 16 But d in the fourth generation 
what wilt thou give me • seeing I a Job 5. 2s. they shall come hither again : for 
go chlldleee, and the ete~ard of my ~ ::.tU3e.36

" the iniquity •of the Am' or-itee f i.s 
house i.s this E-li-e'zer of DA-mile'- ~1Etli012:it~~ not yet full. 
cue Y I Dan. B. 23. 17 And it came to pass, that, when 

8 And A'brllm said, Behold, to me r.;:!;,!'2.~&. the sun went down, and it was dark, 



Sarai's Jealousy. GENESIS, 17 Ishmael is born. 31 
behold a smoking furnace, and 1 a B. o. 1913. maid, whence camest thou ? and 
burning lamp that fl passed between H whither wilt thou go? And she said, 
those pieces. 21ai:~·., fire. I flee from the face of my mistress 

18 In the same day the LORD "made ~f.•r. M.11, Sa'rai. 
a covenant with A'brll.m, saying, ~ c~'{j-,1: 9 And the angel of the LORD said 
' Unto thy seed have I given this 'i3. i5; · 'l6. '· unto her, Return to thy mistress, 
land, from the river of 11:' gtpt unto ~~~34~·3• and qsubmit thyself under her hands. 
the great river, the river Eii-phra' - R~~1·; 134'. ;,, 10 And the angel of the LORD said 
te11 : Josh. 1. 4. unto her, r I will multiply thy seed 

19 The Ki!n'ites, and the Ki!n'iz- ~ ~: t ~k exceedingly, that it shall not be 
zltes, and the Kll.d'mOn-ites, J:.hi~: ~i. numbered for multitude. 

20 And the Hlt'tites, and the Pi!r' - Ia. 21. 12. 11 And the angel of the LORD said 
lz-zites, and the Ri!ph' ;i.-IM11, g ~g: ~: ~: 3• unto her, Behold, thou art with child, 

21 And the Am'Or-ites, and the cGal. 4. u. and shalt bear a son,• and shalt call 
Ca'nAan-ites, and the Gir'ga-shltes, ~~g: :8: ts; his name 6 1sh'm;i.-el; because the 
and the Ji!b'u-sites. ~os:rn. 1..i,s. LORD hath heard thy aftliction. 

. . CHAPrER 16. .t;.s~_ch· "o. 12 1 And he will be a wild man; 
1 ~~~~~ bb"ri':.~ ?:J,i:!',;,/J::'~efi,,~f;~~ '.f.::-t~;,,,,~ 3 H~b. be his hand will be against every man, 

runnefh away. 7 An angel aendelh Mr ~ack lo t~ded bv and every man's hand against him j 
rubmil herulf, 11 and lelleth her of her chUd. 15 g ch 3 17 u d h h ll d ll · th 
llhmaelubom. hch't2 5· an es a we 1n epresence 

NOW Sa'rai A'brll.m's wife a bare i 2 s;,,,.: 6.' 1s. of all his brethren. 
him no children : and she had f:r.•v. 30

· 
21

• 13 And she called the name of the 
an handmaid, ban :l'i:-gfp'tjan, whose %~;;.12i.3i2• LORD that spake unto her, Thou God 
name wa11 ° Ha' gar. I Prov. 1;. 1. seest me : for she said, Have I also 

2 d And Sa'rai said unto A'brll.m, ;. ~~~ ~: J: here looked after him "' that seeth 
Behold now, the LORD •hath re- r:r.1~: ~:42· me? 
strained ~e from beari~g: ~ pray 4,;f,f~ii ~~·t 14 Wherefore the well was called 
thee, f go m unto my maid; 1t may good in Y 7 Be' er-l;i.-hai'roi; behold, it is z be-
be that I may 3 obtain children by I~:~:~· tween Ka'desh and Bii'red. 
her. ~d A'b;a.~ fl hearkened to ,{'jg!4i. 1;,· 15 'If And a Hii/gar bare A'brll.m a 
the voice of Sa ra1. o ch. 25. is. son: and A'brll.m called his son's 
3 And Sa'rai A'brll.m's wife took p

1 :!.\l 22. name, which Ha' gar bare, b 1sh' -
Ha' gar her maid the :E-gtp'tjan, q Tit. 2. 9. m;i.-el. 
after A'brll.m h had dwelt ten years i Pettfii\

8
0. 16 And A'brll.m wa11 fourscore and 

in the land of Ca'nll.an, and gave r2t\s1.7:J.0il. six years old, when Hii.'gar bare 
h?r t? her husband A'brll.m to be ':r.'i~it'.\i~. 1sh'm;i.-el to A'brll.m. 
his wife. Lukei,ia,31. CHAPrER 17. 

4 'If And he went in unto Ha' gar, 6J;,~·!~1 1 Ood renewdh the covenant. 5 Abram his nam• 

and she conceived: and when she /;t; .. rii. 20• ~i;,.~:: ii! 1f/::tlt~fte~.ur[~tsa~~1'~~7·na1!;;'i.; 
saw that she had conceived, her u ch. 25. Ill. changedJ.:nd she blessed. 17 Isaac ~ promi.sed. 
mistress was i despised in her eyes. ; ~t·. ~: ~; 23 A ra m and Ishm~el are nrcumcued . . 

5 And Sa'rai said unto A'brll.m, My 25. 11
11898 

AND when A brll.~ was nmety 
wrong be upon thee: I have given 7Thatie T,.; -ji years old !1nd nme, th~ LORD 
my mold 1·nto thy bosom. nd whe well of him appeared to A brll.m, and swd unto 

- , a n that liveth hi b I th Al · ht G d · c lk she saw that she had conceived I andseethme. m, am e m1g Y o , wa 
was despised in her eyes: k tbe !~'!i".'/322~6· before me, a':1d be thou 8 

d perfect. 
LORD judge between me and thee. b ver. 11. 2 And I will make my cove

0
nH.?t 

6 1 But A'brll.m said unto sa-'rai a ch. 12. 1. between me and thee, and will 
• boh 28 3·35 It' I th d' ly 

m Behold, thy maid is in thy hand i 11. • • • . mu ip y , ee excee mg .. 
do to her 4 as it pleaseth thee. And E~~:: ~o. 17. 3 And A brll.m J f~ll oi;i his f8:ce : 
when Sil'rai 6 dealt hardly with her c ch. 5. 22; and God talked with him, saymg, 
n she fled from her f ' l8K.l~. 2.,. 4 As for me, behold, my covenant 

7 'If And the angetc~f the LORD ~·J'l;.. 20• 3'. is with t~ee, and t~ou shalt be u a 
found her by a fountain of water in s..z,~,~~. father of many nations. 
the wilderness o by th f t · · nncore. 5 Neither ehall thy name any more 

, e oun ain m d ch s 9 b ll d A'b a. b t "th the way to P ShQ.r. Deut.'is: u. e ca e r m, u y name 
8 And he said, HA' gar, Sa'ral's f.0r1~·1t 16~·~;.t.~:is. • ~'li~~. 2.;.:.3i1L~~]~at~~· l7N"."h~"t 
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shall be 2 A'br!-hll.m; 'for a father B. c. 1898. face," and laughed, and said in his 
of many nations have I made thee. heart, Shall a child be born unto 

6 And I will make thee exceeding 2J,,~~':;/a him that is an hundred years old? 
fruitful, and I will make k nations of. j:Jt~~ multi- and shall Sa' rah, that is ninety years 
thee, and 1 kings shall come out of: 1 ~'."il\f · old, bear ? 
thee. I' •er. 16. 18 And A'brll.-hll.m said unto God, 
7 And I will m establish my cove- ~att\~16, 0 that tsh'm!!,-el might live before 

nant between ~e and. thee and . thy 7*'~.1. 3. 17. thee I 
seed after thee in their generations 19 And God said, b Sa'rah thy wife 
for an everlasting covenant, "to be 'l!ihi3

26· 24 ; shall bear thee a son indeed; and 
a God unto thee, and to 0 thy seed Heb. 11. 16. thou shalt call his name i'~l!,ac: and 
after thee. 0 

Rom. 
9
· 
8" I will establish my covenant with 

8 And PI will give unto thee, and ~fhi.s~2· 7; him for an everlasting covenant, 
to thy seed after thee, the land Ps. 10.1. 9, 11. and with his seed after him. * 
lqwherein thou art a stranger, all ',!}~;.::{~:f. 20 And as for fsh'ml!,-el, I have 
the land of Ca'nll.an, for an everlast- ,zi.h4_23• 4 ; heard thee: Behold, I have blessed 
ing possession; and r I will be their rL~!: ~6.\2 . him, an_d will _make. him fruitful, 
God. Deut. 4. 37: and c will multiply him exceeding-

9 'IT And God said unto A'brll.-hll.m, ~: U26
· 1

8' ly; d twelve princes shall he beget, 
Thou shalt keep my covenant there- •and I will make him a great nation. 
fore, thou, and thy seed after thee in 21 But my covenant will I estab-
their generations. lish with i'~l!,ac,I which Sa'rah shall 

10 This is my covenant, which ye bear unto thee at this set time in 
shall keep, between me and you and the next year. 
thy !eed after thee; •Every man • Actl 7. B. 22 And he left off talking with him, 
child among you shall be circum- and God went up from A'brll.-hll.m. 
cised. 23 'IT And A'brll.-hll.m took lsh'-

11 And ye shall circumcise the flesh mil:-el his son, and all that were 
of your foreskin; and it shall be ta 1

/ 0":. ~: ~"t. born in his house, and all that were 
token of the covenant betwixt me 4//;;~,:: '"" bought with his money, _e,very male 
and you. days. among the men of A brl!.-hll.m's 

12 And 4 he that is eight days old [1898. house; and circumcised the flesh of 
"shall be circumcised among you, uL~!·l22i~· their foreskin in the selfsame day, 
every man child in your genera- i~.Yf i: ~:· as God h~d said unto him. 
tions, he that is born in the house, x Ex. 4. 24. 24 And A'brl!.-hlim was ninety years 
or bought with money of any stran- ~/,!}~~/~;. old and nine, when he was circum-
ger, which is not of thy seed. Hi~i>~';h~o. cised in the flesh of his foreskin. 

13 He that is born in thy house, shall become 25 And fsh'miJ:·el his son was thir
a.nd he that is bought with thy ,"g~'."!J;'.·11. teen years old, when he was circum
money, must needs be circumcised: ff.~ta.'k cised in the flesh of his foreskin. 
and my covenant shall be in your ~fhs 18. i2; 26 In the selfsame day was A'brl!.
tlesh for an everlasting covenant. b c·h .. i8.to: hll.m circumcised, and lsh'm;i,-el his 

14 And the uncircumcised man 8Ji. zs. son. 
child whose flesh of his foreskin is :;~1!;. \~_ if2, 27 And gall the men of his house, 
uot circumcised, that soul"' shall be is. I born in the house, and bought with 
cut off from his people ; he hath bro- j ~~: ?l: ~s. money of the stranger, were cir-
ken my covenant. 9 ch. is. i9. _ I cumcised with him. 

15 'IT And God said unto A'brll.-hll.m, CHAPTER 18. 
As for Sa'rai thy wife, thou shalt 1 Abraham entertaineth three angels. 9 Sa~nh i.! 

not call her name Sa'rai, but 5 Sa' rah r;;r;·c;;;'/nfc~id;~J~1:Jo:: t~111~ei~~;;/~'f/d/'J'b:.~'h~"~ 
shall her name be. ~le:!*·'~ham maketh intercession for lhr ''.'en 

16 And I will bless her, Y and give AND the LORD appeared unto him 
thee a son also of her: yea, I will bless a ch. 13. 18: .1":l.. in the a plains of 1\11\m'r~: and 
her, and 6 she shall be a mother • of 14

· ia. he sat in the tent door in the heat 
nations; kings of people shall be of of the day; 
her. b Heh. ii. 2. 2 b And he lift up his eyes and 

17 Then A'brll.-hl!.m fell upon his lookPd. and. lo, ihrne men stood by 



Sarah is reproved. GENESIS, 18 Abraham intercedethfor Sodom. 33 
him: o and when he saw them, he ran B. c. 1898. laughed not; for she was afraid. 
to meet them from the tent door, And he said, Nay; but thou didst 
and bowed himself toward the •1 c;.;t~9t.~. laugh. 
ground 16 'If And the men rose up from 

3 And said, My Lord, ff now I have thence, and looked toward SOd' om: 
found favour in thy eight, pass not and A'brll.-hll.m went with them "to 
away I pray thee, from thy servant: bring them on the way. 

4 L~t "a little water, Iprayyou, 1~h.19.2;43. 17 AndtheLoRDsaid,"'Shalllhide 
be fetched, and wash your feet, and · from A'brll.-hll.m that thing which I 
rest yourselves under the tree: do; 

6 And •I will fetch a morsel of •d_ut,~· 6• 18 ; 18 Seeing that A'brll-hll.m shall 
bread,and2fcomfortyeyourhearte; jjl,:'J".'tl~5. eur?lY become a great l!'nd mighty 
after that ye shall pass on: II for Pe. 1~. 16. nation, and all the nations of the 
therefore 8 are ye come to your eer- ~:.hio~9· s; earth shall be 11 blessed in him? * 
vant. And they said, So do, as thou 3,!f:.b~<>;:,d. 19 For I know him, z that he will 
hast said. 4 Heb. command his children and his house-
6 And A'brll-hllm hastened into the l!,'l;':~: 3. hold after him, and they shall keep 

tent unto Sll.'rah, and said, 4 Make l,';,~·,~tl'· the way of the LORD, to do justice 
ready quickly three measures of fine ~ ~ili~~· an~ judgmen~; that the LoR~ may 
meal, knead it, and make cakes 21 ; 21. 2. bnng upon A brll-hllm that which he 
upon the hearth. !c"1:'.'i¥: r1. hath spoken of him. 

7 And A'brll.-hllm ran unto the Ji~l:'.·Ji. 1J 20 AndtheLORDsaid,Becauseathe 
herd, and fetcht a calf tender and 1~1931 35

' cry of SOd'om and GO-mOr'rah is 
good, and gave it unto a young man; ~ch'. 11'. 11'. great, and because their sin is very 
and he basted to dress ft. $ f~~:, U~· grievous; 

B And " be took butter, and milk, 'l.~~.3i: l?· 21 b I will go down now, and see 
and the calf which he had dressed, Matt. 3. 9; whether they have done altogether 
and set it before them; and he stood ~;.i!' 1. 37• according to the cry of it, which is 
by them under the tree, and they 'ci.~'il°:ii. come unto me; and if not, c I will 
did eat. 2 Kin. 4. 16. know. 

II 'If And they said unto him, Where 3 IJ::l::i i~· 24' 22 And the men turned their faces 
i8 Sii.'rah thy wife? And he said, •J;:.;,!5a.1t: from thence, d and went toward 
Behold, • in the tent. Jol:"N· 31~. SOd' om: but A'brl!.-hllm • stood yet 

10 And he said, I k will certainly 11J. is. · ' before the LORD. 
return unto thee 1 according to the ~~~f· 82,5· 23 'If And A'brll.-hllm I drew near, 
time of life; and, lo, m Sii.'rah thy •1f.•~t7 4. 9, and said, II Wilt thou also destroy 
wife shall have a son. And Sii.'rah Josh: 24. 15. the righteous with the wicked? 
beard it in the tent door, which was aEc'li~·4~i~'; 24 h Peradventure there be fifty 
behind him. 19,;;,~·5• 4• righteous within the city: wilt thou 

11 Now n A'brll-hllm and Sii.'rah bEch.,1~ 6. also destroy and not spare the place 
were old and well stricken in age; c D~ui. 8. 2; for the fifty righteous that are 
and it ceased to be with Sii.'rah 0 after 1~k 22. 22. therein? 
Lhe manner of women. L~ke 16. 1°. 26 That be far from thee to do after 
12 Therefore Sii.'rah P laughed with- J ch~,i9~\. 11 • this manner, to slay the righteous 

In herself, saying, q After I am ii!':i;\0. 22• with the wicked: and i that the 
waxed o!d shall I have pleasure, my ~~:.'::?tPi: righteous should be as the wicked, 
• lord bemg old also? h Jer. :;. 1. that be far from thee: k Shall not 

13 And the LORD said unto A'brll- \~~~.8i020i1. the Judge of all the earth do right? 
hlln_i, Wherefore did Sil.' rah laugh, \f0~.8· ~; 26 And the LORD said, 1 If I find in 
saymg, Shall I of a surety bear a Pe. 68. ll; SOd'om fifty righteous within the 
child, which am old? ~;,~. 3.6. city, then I will spare all the place 

14 • Is any thing too hard for the 1J:!k."2~: 30. for their sakes. 
LORD? t At the time appointed I will Luk 27 And A'brll.-hllm answered and 
return unto thee, according to the ::'ch. 3~ t:: 1· said, m Behold now, I have taken 
time of life, and Sa'rah shall have ~~~1~.~h 7. upon me to speak unto the Lord, 
a eon. 1Cor.16. 47, which am n but duet and ashes: 

15 Then Sii'rab denied, saying, I ~8cor. o. L 28 Peradventure there shall Iaok 



34 Lot entertaineth two angels. GENESIS, 19 The Sodomites stricken blind. 

five of the fifty righteous: wilt thou B. c. 1898. 6 fl And they called unto L6t, and 
destroy all the city for lack of five? said unto him, Where al"e the men 
And he said, If I find there forty which came in to thee this night 'I 
and five, I will not destroy it. ~bring them out unto us, that we 
29 And he spake unto him yet again, •may know them. 

and said, Peradventure there shall 6 And k LOt went out at the door 
be forty found there. And he said, unto them, and shut the door after 
I will not do it for forty's sake. him, 

30 And he said unto him, Oh let not 7 And said, I pray you, brethren, 
the Lord be angry, and I will speak: do not so wickedly. 
Peradventure there shall thirty be 8 1 Behold now, I have two daugh-
found there. And he said, I will not ters which have not kaown man; let 
do it, if I find thirty there. me, I pray you, bring them out unto 
31 And he said, Behold now, I have you, and do ye to them as ill good in 

taken upon me to speak unto the your eyes: only unto these men do 
Lord: Peradventure there shall be nothing; m for therefore came they 
twenty found there. And he said, I under the shadow of my roof. 
will not destroy it for twenty's sake. 9 And they said, Stand back. And 
32 And he said, 0 Oh let not the Lord •Jud&'. &. 39. they said again, This one fell.cw 

be angry, and I will speak yet but "came in to sojourn, 0 and he will 
this once : Peradventure ten shall be needs be a judge : now will we deal 
found there. P And he said, I will P Jam.$. 16. worse with thee, than with them. 
not destroy it for ten's sake. And they preseed sore upon the 

33 And the LORD went his way, man, even LOt, and came near to 
as soon as he had left communing break the door. 
with A'brl!.-hltm: and A'brl!.-hl!.m 10 But the men put forth their 
returned unto his place. hand, and pulled LOt into the house 

CHAPl'ER 19. 
to them, and shut to the door. 

11 And they emote the men P that 
1 ~';;'~1."~~;.,.';!k~~~~gg!fiut~.;,~· ~t,'t';,~~ Wel"e at the door of the house with 
f::;,.;'tf~g 1~7~·z~~•,,mr;n;;~~";;,. ~~1/•0;,:,';;'~~~ blindness, both small and great: so 
~;L:d:;~11:1~ in2! faO:;~ aio/he~n~eJI'J~ :~;/:!/ii a ch. 18. 2'l. that they wearied themselves to fin<l 
of MoalJ and Ammon. b ch. 18. 1. the door. 
AND there a came two angels to c&J~b. 13 . 2• 12 'I\" And the men said unto Lot, 
~ SOd'om at even· and LOt satin dch. I8. •· Hast thou here any besides? son iu 

t b e See Luke 
the gate of SOd'om: and LOt see- 24. 28. law, and thy sons, and thy <laugh-
ing them rose up to meet them; and 1 ~~: J.8/ ters, and whatsoever thou hast in 
he bowed himself with his face to- XJ.udg. 19• the city, q bring them out of this 
wnrd the grou1_1d; ;~~~}-24 , place: 

2 And he said, Behold now, my 21. 13 For we will destroy this place, 
lords, c turn in, I pray you, into your f J:Jg\9. 23• because the r cry of them is waxen 
servant's house, and tarry all night, 11~~~/udg. great before the face of the LORD ; 
and d wash your feet, and ye shall m See ch. 18. and •the LORD hath sent us to de
rise up early, and go on your ways. ;2 Pot. 2. 1, stroy it. 
And they said, •Nay; but we will :·Ex. 2. 14. 14 And LOt went out, and spake 
abide in the street all night. 11;s~8e 2 Kio. unto his sons in law, 1 which married 

3 And he pressed upon them ActS 13. 11. his daughters, and said, "Up, get 
greatly; and they turned in unto 'li 'i\1~1:·2\ 9. you out of this place; for the LORD 
him, and entered into his house; ~i°~i.~~2i.oi5 . will destroy this city. "'But he 
I and he made them a feast, and did 1 Matt. 1. i;. seemed as one that mocked unto his 
bake unleavened bread, and they 'h~~f'· 16

" sons in law. 
did eat. 'L~~89i7~:i&: 15 'I\" And when the morning arose, 

4 'I\" But before they lay down, the 21i11. then the angels hastened Lot, say-
men of the city, even the men of ~i. ~· 16

" ing, II Arise, take thy wife, and thy 
EU!d' om, compassed the house round, 2RJ:i..1~,!· two daughters, which 2 are here; lest 
both old and young, all the people a;~~tuni.rh- thou be. consumed in the 3 iniquity 
from every quarter: n-1. of the city. 



Sodom and Gomorrah deslroyed. GENESIS, 20 Moab and Ammon. 35 
16 And while he lingered, the men B. c. 1898. God destroyed the cities of the plain, 

le.id hold upon his hand, and upon that God "remembered A'brll.-hll.m, 
the hand of his wife, and upon the and sent Lilt out of the midst of the 
hand of his two daughters; •the •J:,':!."9~8iJ,3• overthrow, when he overthrew the 
LoRD being mercifu~ unto him: .;\; •. 34. 22• cities in the which Lilt dwelt. 
"and they brought him forth, and b 1Kln.19.3. 30 'If And Lilt went up out of Zo'ar, 
set him without the city. c:rJ:tt.2

:.. 16, and 0 dwelt in the mountain, and his 
17 'If And it came to pass, when t7ui:· 9• 62• two daughters with him; for he 

they had brought them forth abroad, Phil. 3. 13, feared to dwell in Zo 'ar : and he 
that he said, 0 Escape for thy life ; J~cts 10. 11. dwelt in a cave, he and his two 
c look not behind thee, neither stay •f.~~tf.' ~- 9

• daughters. 
thou in all the plain; escape to the 2 Beb.1h11 31 And the firstborn said unto the 
mountain, lest thou be consumed. /'B!!'ch. n. younger, Our father i.IJ old, and there 

18 And Lilt said unto them, Oh, lii.~2.10. u not a man in the earth P to come 
cl not so, my Lord : ~~~ l: :~· in unto us after the manner of all 

19 Behold now, thy servant hath gch.1a.10; the earth: 
found grace in thy sight, and thou /h,2,;t 1a, 32 Come, let us make our father 
hast magnified thy mercy, which ~/1~. drink wine, and we will lie with him, 
thou hSBt shewed unto me in saving ~H•g· V""" that we q may preserve seed of our 
my life ; and I ca.nnot escape to the h 'D'!ut. 29. father. 
mountain, lest some evil take me, i~ 13. 19. 33 And they made their father 
e.nd I die : Jer. 20. 16; drink wine that night : and the first-
20 Behold now, this city is near to if.;.4~ 16. 49, born went in, and lay with her fa

flee unto, and it i.IJ e. little one: Oh, ~;, •. 11. e. ther; and he perceived not when she 
let me escape thither, (is it not a ~:'~~ti~· lay down, nor when she arose. 
little one?) a.nd my soul shall live. L~fi.e 11. 29. 34 And it came to pass on the 

21 And he said unto him, See, e I }u3!'{ 6' morrow, that the firstborn said unto 
have accepted 2 thee concerning ii:·1M: ~4. the younger, Behold, I lay yester
this thing also, that I will not over- n.0~: Iii 3%. night with my father: let us make 
throw this city, for the which thou ; Rev: 16: 9. him drink wine this night also; and 
hast spoken. 'l.:h2a~· 1 ; go thou in, and lie with him, that we 

22 Haste thee, escape thither; for 0 ~~r·1~1·l94. may preserve seed of our father. 
II cannot do any thing till thou be Pas. lit 9: ' ' 35 And they made their father 
come thither. Therefore g the name J>.M::.i.~j9, drink wine that night also: and the 
of the city was called 8 Zo'ar. younger arose, and lay with him; 

23 'If The sun was 4 risen upon the and he perceived not when she lay 
earth when Ult entered into Zo'ar. down, nor when she arose. 

24 Then h the LORD rained upon 36 Thus were both the daughters 
Slld'om and upon GO-mllr'rah brim- of Lilt with child by their father. 
stone and fire from the LORD out of [1897. 37 And the firstborn bare a son, 
heaven ; r Deut. 2. 9. and called his name Mo' ab : r the 

25 And he overthrew those cities, same i.IJ the father of the Mo'ab-ites 
and all the plain, and a~ the inhab- unto this day. 
itants of the cities, and •that which 38 And the younger, she also bare 
grew upon the ground. a son, and called his name Bl\n-am'-

26 'If But his wife looked back from • Deut. 2.19. ml: •the same i.IJ the father of the 
behind him, and she became "a pil- children of Am'mlln unto this day. 
lar of salt. CHAPTER 20. 
27 'If And A'.brll.-hll.m gat up early 1 t:!//'::'::h'°/,:;_"'3"~b~',,,~~~i·1J !.e;:~~~lJor"1:;. 

in the mormng to the pl&ce where 'n a dream. 9 He rebuketh Abraham, u rodordl& 
1 he stood before the LORD : 1i::~~.!:..";'a;:f.'ovelh her. 17 8 • u healed bJi 

28 And he looked toward Slld'om [clr.1898. AND A'brll.-hll.m journeyed from 
and GO-mllr'rah, and toward all the a ch. ts. 1. L:l._ 0 thence toward the south 
land of the plain, and beheld, and, lo, country, and dwelled between 
mthe smoke of the oountry went !gUU:u. bKa'des~ ai:d Shftr, and 0 so-
up as the smoke of a furnaoe. journed m Ge rll.r. 

H 'II And it oame to pB88, when 2 And A'brll.-hll.m said of SiL'rah 



36 Abime/ech reproved. GENESIS, 21 Isaac 1s born. 

his wife, d She is my sister: and B. c. 1898. whi~her we shall come, 11 say of me, 
A-blm'il-lech king of Oe'r!ir sent, He ui my brother. 
and• took Sil.'rah. ~t.\ 12• 13 14 And A-blm'iHech •took sheep, 
3 But /God came to .A.-blm'lHech H~:lt.1~4. and oxen, and menservants, and 

g in a dream by night, and said to X ~~~- ~~- 15. womeneervante, and gave them 
him, h Behold, thou art bu_t a dead 2ri~~~o':::!'" unto A'brll.-hll.m, and restored him 
man, for the woman which thou hllsband. Sii.'rah his wife. 
hast taken; for she is 2 a man's wife. icli~'i8'.82a. 15 And .A.-blm'i!-lech said, Behold, 

4 But A-blm'i!-lech had not come k 2 Kings a my land is before thee: dwell 
near her: and he said, Lord, i wilt i0c~~. 1. 12. 4 where it pleaseth thee. 
thou slay also a righteous nation? 3,,?[ri1~':';,r, 16 And unto Sa'rah he said, Behold, 
6 Said he not unto me, She is my t~c37'¥-. I have given b thy brother a thon

sister? and she, even she herself :i.~. s. · ' sand pieces of eil ver : c behold, he is 
said, He is my brother: kin the 3 in- J't;.~: it: to thee d a covering of the eyes, 
tegrity of my heart and im;iocency ,;,6;,~~·39• 9• unto all that are with thee, and with 
of my hands have I done this. Lev. 6. 2. all other: thus she was reproved. 

6 And God said unto him in a l':-s·~~·1. 5. 17 'IT So A'brll.-hll.m •1rayed unto 
dream, Yea, I know that thou didst j.~~.55_11• God: and God healed -blm'i!-lech, 
this in the integrity of thy heart; JllIII. 5. u, and his wife, and his maidservants; 
for 1 I also withheld thee from sin- l'john 5. 16. and they bare children. 
ning m against me: therefore suf- ~ 'l)'0!.1l6. 18 For the LORD f had fast closed 
fered I thee not to touch her. 3;;b~J26. 19• up all the wombs of the house of 

7 Now therefore restore the man ~- :n. 21. A-blm'IHech, because of Sa'rah 
his wife; "for he is a prophet, and /~~31: r· A'brll.-hll.m's wife. 
he shall pray for thee, and thou 'P'.~·af·1~s. CHAPI'ER 21. 
shalt live: and if thou restore her Pro. 16. 6. 1 Isaac u born. 4 n. ;4 eirnimrisrd. 6 Sarnh'• 
not, o know thou that thou shalt '2ih/2• 12; joy. 9 Hagar and Ishmael are cast forth. 1> Ha-

surely die, thou, P and all that are u29~e ch. 11· ~%;,"el'~~[~e~e!Jin~~1hnit;ah~r;(~'lf:er'1.Sk,.b~: 
thine. x ch. 12. 1, 9, AND the LORD a visited Sa' rah as 

8 Therefore .A.-blm' II - Jech rose lJe::"i1. 8. Ll.. he had said, and the LORD did 
early in the morning, and called all ¥ g:: U: ft unto Sa' rah bas he had spoken. 
his servants, and told all these 'j fi~·b'.:!;,,;'·;. 2 For Sa'rah c conceived, and bare 
things in thei~ ears: and the men l'h'fn~ ~';,... A'brll.-hll.m a eon in his old age, a at 
were sore afraid. b ver. 5. the set time of which God had spo-

9 Then A-blm'i!-lech called A'brll.- :t~~- ~nk ken to him. 
hll.m, and said unto him, What hast eJob4,2.9,10. 3 And A'brll-hll.m ealled the name 
thou done unto us? and what have /cb.

12
• 1'· of hie eon that was born unto him, 

I offended thee, q that thou hast a 1 Sam. 2. whom Sa'rah bare to him, • l'~SlaC. 
brought on me and on my kingdom a i~ii. 17. 19 : 4 And A'brll.-hll.mf circumcised his 
great sin? thou hast done deeds 18. 10, H. son l'~SlaC being eight days old, g o.s 
unto me 'that ought not to be done. cGA~t!'lJ~.28 " God had commanded him. 

10 And A-blm'lHech said unto ~~~.\1'.'i1. 6 And h A'brll.-hll.m was an hundred 
A'brll.-hlirn, What eawest thou, that [cir. 18D7. years old, when his eon l'~SlaC was 
thou hast _done this thing? ~ g~: N: f:: born unto him. 

11 And A'brll.-hll.m said Because I I Acts1. 8. 6 'IT And Sa'rah said, i God hath 
thought, Surely •the fea; of God is ~:!'.b. 11· 10

• made me to laugh, so that all that 
not in this place ; and 1 they will ~ i~: fis\17

· hear k will laugh with me. 
slay me for my wife's sake. h';{~14_ 127_ 7 And she said, Who would haYe 

12 And yet indeed "sheismyeis- kLukel.58. said unto A'brll.-hll.m, that Sa'rah 
ter; she is the daughter of my should have given children suck'! 
father, but not the daughter of my lch. 18· 11· 12· 1 for I have born him a eon in hie old 
mother ; and she became my wife. age. 
13 And it came to pass, when"' God 8 And the child grew, and was 

caused me to wander from my fa- weaned: and A'brll-hltrn made n 
ther'e house, that I said unto her, great feast the same day that l'~;ino 
Thie is thy kindness which thou shalt was weaned. 
shew unto me; at every place [cir. 1892. 9 ~ And Sa'rah saw the eon of Ha' -



Hagar is comforted. GENESIS, 22 Covenant at Beer-sheba. 31 
gar m the 1il-gfp'tjan, "which she B. c. 1892. chol the chief captain of his host 
had born unto A'brA-hAm, 0 mocking. spake unto A'brA· hAm, saying, d God 

10 Wherefore she said unto A'brA- ::' ;:: lU;,. i8 with thee in all that thou doest: 
hAm, P Cast out this bondwoman and ~ i~.\'. t ~. 23 Now therefore 6 swear unto me 
her son : for the son of this bond- S~· ch. ~. here by God 2 that thou wilt not 
woman shall not be heir with my 

6
' 

36
" 

6
' 

7
• deal falsely with me, nor with my 

son, even with l'~!!aC. son, nor with my eon's son: but ac-
11 And the thing was very grievous cording to the kindness that I have 

in A'brA-hAm's sight q because of q oh.17.18. done unto thee, thou shalt do unto 
his son. me, and to the land wherein thou 

12 'IT AndGodsaiduntoA'brll-hAm, rRom. 9. 7,a. hast sojourned. 
Let it not be grievous in thy sight ,1;:~: t~: Ia. 24 AndA'brA-hAmsaid, I will swear. 
because of the lad, and because of ch.1s.10; 25 AndA'brA-hltmreprovedA-blm'
thy bondwoman; in all that Sii.'rah n,: 8. M. l'l-lech because of a well of water, 
hath said unto thee, hearken unto ~:O~J3.1 • which A-blm'l'l-lech's servants I had 
her voice; for 'in l'~;!ac shall thy Y8!u:l"H:%.a~: violently taken away. 
seed be called. * 11, 18, 20. 26 AndA-blm'l'l-lech said, I wot not 

13 And also of the son of the bond- ~';11'· 2'· 16• who hath done this thing: neither 
woman will I make •a nation, be- z ch. 28. ls; didst thou tell me, neither yet heard 
cause he iB thy seed. a:D~h~·fs. 2f:i. I of it, but to day. 

14 And A'brlt-hAm rose up early in ~ ;~· ~U·: 27 And A'brA-hAm took sheep and 
the morning, and took bread, and J~~626. 28• oxen, and gave them unto A-blm' -
a bottle of water, and gave it unto eJoeh. 2.12. i!-lech; and both of them fl made a 
Ha'gar, putting it on her shoulder, lH8:~i}~~ covenant. 
and the child, and t sent her away: ~~~~ ~. 28 And A'brll-hllm set seven ewe 
and she departed, and wandered in f1~0f8 c~0 2;i lambs of the flock by themselves. 
the wilderness of Be'er-she'ba. 22: ' ' ' 29 And A-blm'i!-lech said unto 

15 And the water was spent in the K~l!: ~ f· A'brll-hllm, hWhat mean these seven 
I bottle, and she cast the child under ewe lambs which thou hast set by 
' one of the shrubs. themselves? 

16 And she went, and sat her down 30 And he said, For these seven ewe 
' over against him a good way off, as lambs shalt thou take of my hand, 
1 It were a bowshot: for she said, Let 15~~· 31• 48• that i they may be a witness unto 
1 me not see the death of the child. me, that I have di~ged this well. 

And she sat over against him, and k ch. 26. 33. 31 Wherefore he called that place 
lift up her voice, and wept. 3T~i"tJ•i!."' 8Be'er-she'ba; because there they 

17 And " God heard the voice of the ::'.:ih.0 
aware both of them. 

' lad ; and the angel of God called to [cir. 1891. 32 Thus they made a covenant at 
Ha' gar out of heaven, and said unto Be'er-she'ba: then A-blm'l'l-lech 

i her, What aileth thee, Hii.'gar? fear rose up, and Phi'chol the chief cap-
not; for God hath heard the voice of tain of his host, and they returned 

' the lad where he is. into the land of the Phl-lls'tlne~. 
18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold 33 'IT And .A 'brd-hdm planted a 

i h~m in thine ha~d; for"' I will make f 3::· f:~: 4 grove in Biil' er-she'ba, and 1 called 
him a great nation. m Deut. :JJ. there on the name of the LORD, 

19 And 1J God opened her eyes, and r.: fO. 28. m the everlasting God. 
I she saw a well of water; and she r:n~.1Ut 34 AndA'brll-hAmsojournedinthe 

went, and filled the bottle with Phl-lls'tlne~' land many days. 
water, and gave the lad drink. CHAPI'ER 22. 
20 And God z was with the lad· and 1 .Abraham. if tempted to off" baac. 11. TM angel 

. . ' 1ta'JJ!}th him. 13 Isaac U erchanged wUh a ram. 
he grew, and dwelt lil the wilderness, u The llace ;., called. Jehovah-jireh. 15 .Abra-
a and became an archer, r.,_m.,:;r,o ~~b'efa'}f.ain. 20 The generation of Na,. 

21 And he dwelt in the wilderness J, ~1872. AND it came to pass after these 
of Pa' ran: and his mother b took a f~or.i'o.13. ..tl.. things, that a God did tempt 
hima wife out of the land or :E'gfpt. !1.~~: \~·N,· A'brll-hllm, and said unto him, 
22 'IT And it came to pass at th~t u;:~.1B:: A'brll.-hllm: and he said, 6 Behold, 

time, that 0 A-blm'l'l-lech and Phi - hole! me. here I am. 



38 Abraham is tempted. GENESIS, 23 Abraham blessed again. 

2 And he said, Take now thy eon, B. o. is~~· him a ram caught in a thicket by his 
fl thine only son l'~;!,ac, whom thou · horns: a.nd A'brll.-hll.m went and 
loveet, and get thee c'into the 'land ~ r~tr.~: ~ took the ram, and olfered him up 
of MO-ri' ah ; and offer him there · for a burnt offering in the stead of 
for a burnt offering upon one of the hie eon. 
mountains which I will tell thee of. 14 And A'brll.-hll.m called the name 

3 'II And A' brll.-hll.m rose up early of that place 4 Je-ho'vah-ji'reh: ae 
in the morning, and saddled hie ass, it is said to this day, In the mount 
and took two of hie young men with of the LORD it shall be seen. 
him, and 1'~;!,ac hie son, and clave 16 'II And the angel of the LoRD 
the wood for the burnt offering, and called unto A'brll.-hll.m out of heaven 
rose up, and went unto the place of the second time, 
which God had told him. 16 And said, h By myself have I 

4 Then on the third day A'brll.- sworn, saith the LoRD, for because 
hll.m lifted up hie eyes, and saw the thou hast done this thing, a.nd hast 
place afar off. not withheld thy eon, thine only son: 

6 And A'bri!.-hll.m said unto his 17 That in blessing I will bless 
young men, Abide ye here with the thee, and in multiplying I will mu!· 
ass; and I and the lad will go yon- tiply thy seed i as the stars of the 
der and worship, and come again to heaven, k and as the sand which iB 
you. upon the eea 5 shore ; and 1 thy seed 

6 And A'bri!.-hi!.m took the wood of shall possess m the gate of his ene-
the burnt offering, and d laid it upon d John 19.17. mies; · 
l'~;i.ac his son; and he took the fire 2lft~b;,(:... 18 n And in thy seed shall all the 
in his hand, and a knife; and they ~ ~~\,~'. 17. nations of the earth be blessed; 'be
went bot_h of them together. , }1~·1;~22. cause tho~ hast obeyed my voice. ill 

7 And I'~aac spake unto A brll.- Mic. s. 1, a. 19 So A'brll.-hll.m returned unto 
hll.m his father, and said, My father: 9J:;.2t. ~- his young men, and they rose up 
and he said, 2 Here am I, my son. 4i).~a.g~D and went_ together to P Be' er-she'· 
And he said, Behold the fire and the U'ill ~""·or, bit; and A'brll.-hl!.m dwelt at Be'er
wood: but where UI the 3 lamb for a TP~"l~'. 9. she'btt. 
burnt offering? h~t~Ur; 20 'II And it came to pass_ after 

8 And A'brlL-hi!.m said, My eon, Hii 
15 5 

these things, that it was told A'bri!.-
God will provide himself a lamb for 'J~r'. 3j, Zi. hll.m, saying, Behold, q Mll' cah, she 
a burnt offering: so they went both ~ i/~b~3i;k~ hath also born children unto thy 
of them together. lcb .. 24. ~ brother Nii.'hor; 

9 Andtheycametotheplacewhich ::'c~.'cil"a·; 21 THuz his firstborn, and Biiz hi6 
God had told him of; and A'brll.- ~~/:12;_;_4 • brother,andKe-mii'elthefather•ot 
hll.m built an altar there, and laid ?,;~il 8· 9• A'ram, 
the wood in order, and bound l'~;i.ac over. a, 10. 22 And Che'sed, and Hii.'zo, and 
his son, and 'laid him on the altar ;~h~~~31. Pil'di!.sh, and Jld'laph, and Bi'ith-
upon the wood. ~J~t.~~·r· u'el. 

10 And A'brll.-hll.m stretched forth s Job~l.2. 23 And t B!lth-u'el begat "Re-Mk'-
his hand, and took the knife to slay ~ c8;.J!d!5

' ah : these eight Mir cah did bear to 
his son. ~~0• Nii.'hOr, A'bri!.-Mm's brother. 

11 And the angel of the LORD called 24 And his concubine, whose name 
unto him out of heaven, and said, was Reu'mah, she bare also Te'bah, 
A'bri!.-Mm, A'bril.-Mm: and he said, and Ga'hll.m, and Thii.'hll.sh, and 
Here am I. Mii.' !le-chah. 

12 And be said, !Lay not thine CHAPTER 23 
hand upon the lad, neither do thou 1 TM ag• and deaJh of Sarah. 3 ,;,,. """'""'" •! 
any thing nnto him: for g now I Machpelah, 19 wher• Sarah was buried. 

know that thou fearest God, seeing [1860. AND Sii.'rah was an hundred and 
thou bast not withheld thy eon, thine ...tl.. seven and twenty years old: 
only son from me. these were the years of the life ot 

13 And A'br!l.-hll.m lifted up his aJoab. u. :t5. Sa.' rah. , 
eyes, and looked, and behold behind Jud11:. 1. 10. 2 And Sil. rah died in ° Kir'jath-



Purclwse of Machpelah. GENESIS, 24 Burial of Sarah. 39 
ar'bQ ; the same is b Hii'bron in the B. c. isso. of silver; what is that betwixt me 
land of Cll.'nll.an: and A'br&-h&m and thee? bury therefore filly dead. 
came to mourn for Sa'rah, and to bcb:''i:a.uii. 16 And A'brll.-hl1m hearkened unto 
weep for her. E'phron; and A'brl1-hlim 'weighed 

3 'If And A.'brll.-h&m stood up from to E'phron the silver, which he had 
before hie dead, and spake unto the named in the audience of the eons of 
sons of Hi!th, saying, Hi!th, four hundred shekels of silver, 
4 c I am a stranger and a eojo?1'ner •1"c\:.729~ 15. current money with the mer~hant. 

with you: d give me a poeeeee1on of Ps. 105. 12. 17 'IT And k the field of E phron, 
a buryingplace with you, that I may ra~b. u. 9' which was in Mll.oh-pe'lah, which 
bury my dead out of my eight. d Act. 7. 6. was before Mlim're, the field, and the 
6 And the children of Hi!th an- cave which was therein, and all the 

swered A'brli-hlhn, saying unto him, · trees that were in the field, that were 
6 Hear us, my lord: thou art 2 •a 2,J!;i;::,e ~I in all the borders round about, were 

mighty prince among us : in the ood. made sure 
choice of our sepulchres bury thy '1U'2~~· ~'. 14

' 18 Unto A'brli-hlim for a possession 
dead ; none of us shall withhold 3m~/."11 in the presence of the children of 
from thee hie sepulchre, but that }~~b:i,~'2o:· Hi!th, be~ore. all that went in at the 
thou mayest bury thy dead. 2i. gate of his 01ty. 

7 And A'brli-hlim stood up, and uRsuet,!'h4am. 19 Andafterthie,A'brli-hlimburied 
bowed himself to the people of the l\;;~32{ 13. Sa'rah hie wife in the cave of the 
land, even to the children of Hi!th. .~zek. 45. 12. field of Mlich-pe'lah before Milm're: 

8 And he communed with them, kcb~·2f1 the same 'ill Hii'bron in the land of 
saying, If it be your mind that I ~U~: 31

• 
32

; Ca'nfan. 
should bury my dead out of my r'si;,t•fi \~, 20 And the field, and the cave that 
sight; hear me, and intreat for me }. 8~ !:2.Yo. · ~ therein, 1 were made sure unto 
to E'phron the eon of Zii'har, J.r. 10

• A'brli-hlim for a possession of a 
9 That he may give me the cave of buryingplace by the eons of Hi!th. 

Mlich-pii'lah, which he hath, which CHAPl'ER 24. 
ill in the end of. ~is field ; for 3 as 1 A,,t,'!,":ii"~ w_•aJf;~h ;~~' ~'rr:'1~'·n.~o J:!. sev;ar;:; 
much money as it is worth he shall iek"'hmeetelhhim,i8 'l'::ljillethhissign, 22 rece;v-

give it me for a possession Of a bury- x;~,{~'%:/.~'. 2~th~!,\';1~e~n"fnb1;:;~(~5 G"ot. ;,~~ill~~ 
ingplace ~~ongst you. . ~'f: 11~:~~;1::ne;: f;b~'n :'ndTi~a:~'J~~,:~:::'~,~ 

10 And E phron dwelt among the f>BRebehhconsentethto go. 62 Isaacmeeteth her. 

children of Hi!th: and E'phron the E1B57. AND A'brli-hlim a was old and 
Hlt'tite answered A'brli-hlim in the ~f.h5. 8

' ll; ...t:l._ 5 well stricken in age: a~d the 
4 audience of the children of Hi!th, 5;~~1:i,fy':." LORD b had blessed A'brli-Mm in all 
even of all that f went in at the gate b ver. as. things. 
of his city, saying, ~~: ~ii.23. 2 And A'brli-hilm said c unto his 

11 9 Nay, my lord, hear me: the c~~.·iJ.02.22• eldest servant of his house, that 
~eld gi".e I t~ee, .and the. cave that ~h~~.1~. 

56
• d ruled over all that he had, •Put, I 

is therem, I give it thee; m the pre- •ch. 47. 29. pray thee, thy hand under my thigh: 
sence of the eons of my people give i~::i~· f,91;,24

• 3 And I will make thee f swear by 
I it thee: bury thy dead. f:J5h·t''/fa the LoRD, the God of heaven, and 

12 And A'brli-hilm bowed down J.;'sh..'2.'12.' the God of the earth, that g thou 
himself before the people of the U:J.h4s~28~52'. shalt not take a wife unto my eon of 
land. E~~f·l6a. the daughters of the Ca'nlian-Ites, 

13 And he spake unto ll::'phron in " h · ' among whom I dwell: 
the audience of the people of the .~:~:l· 4 h But thou shalt go i unto my 
land, saying, But if thou wilt give it, I country, and to my kindred, and 
pray thee, hear me: I will give thee take a wife unto my son l'nao. 
money for the field; take it of me, 6 And the servant said unto him, 
and I will bury my dead there. Peradventure the woman will not be 

14 And E'phron answered A'brll.- willing to follow me unto this land: 
hlim, saying unto him, must I needs bring thy eon again 

16 My lord, hearken unto me: the unto the land from whence thou 
land ia 'IOOl'th four hundred h shekels earnest? 



40 Abraham's servant GENESIS, 24 meeteth Rebekah. 

6 And A'brll.-hll.m said unto him, Be- B. c. 1857. any man known her: and she went 
ware thou that thou bring not my down to the well, and filled her 
son thither again. pitcher, and came up. 

7 ~ The LORD God of heaven, which 17 And the servant ran to meet 
k took me from my father's house, k ch. 12.1. her, and said, Let me, I pray thee, 
and from the land of my kindred, drink a little water of thy pitcher. 
and which spake unto me, and that 18 a And she said, Drink, my lord : 
sware unto me saying 1 Unto thy I ch.12. 7: 13. and she hasted, and Jet down her 
seed will I give this land; m he shall ~~; 15

" !B; 
11

· pitcher upon her hand, and gave him 
send his angel before thee, and thou ~~~~Vt·: drink. 
shalt take a wife unto my son from 't~t~ 7• 5• 19 And when she had done giving 
thence. "' Ex. 23. him drink, she said, I will draw water 

8 Andif the woman will not be will- il!~~~i:'~/ for thy camels also, until they have 
ing to follow thee, then n thou shalt n Joah. 2.11, done drinking. 
be clear from this my oath: only 

20
' 20 And she hasted, and emptied 

bring not my eon thither again. her pitcher into the trough, and ran 
9 And the servant put his hand un- again unto the well to draw water, 

der the thigh of A'brll.-hll.m his mas- and drew for all his camels. 
ter, and sware to him concerning 21 And the man wondering at her 
that matter. held his peace, to wit whether b the 

10 ~ And the servant took ten cam- LORD had made hie journey proe-
els of the camels of his master, and perous or not. 
departed; 0 2 for all the goods of his ~•er. 2. 22 And it came to pass, ae the cam-
master were in his hand: and he 

2 
Or, and. els had done drinking, that the man 

arose, and went to Mi!s-Q-po-tli.'ml-a, took a golden c 5 earring of half a she
unto P the city of Nii.'hor. v ch. 27. 43. kel weight, and two bracelets for her 

11 And he made his camels to kneel hands of ten shekels weight of gold; 
down without the city by a well of 3,~:!'t.fhat 23 And said, Whose daughter art 
water at the time of the evening, even ::;~(~~ g~aw thou ? tell me, I pray thee : is there 
the time 3 q that women go out to forth. room in thy father's house for us 
draw water. 1 ~:0tl~1. to lodge in? 

12 An<! he said, r 0 LORD God of my rch~~l7ii; 24 And she said unto him, d I am 
master A'brll.-hll.m, I pray thee, •send 28.13; 32. 9. the daughter of BHh-u'el the son of 
me good speed this day, and shew ,EJ~~: ~:ti: Mll'cah, which she bare untoNii.'hOr. 
kindness unto my master A'brll.- l'-.~r:143~· 25 She said moreover unto him, 
hll.m. "ch. 29. 9. We have both straw and provender 

13 Behold, t Ietand here by the well x~~-.2j~~g.. 6. enough, and room to lodge in. 
of water; and" the daughters of the l 1s~. 6. 7 : 26 And the man •bowed down hie 
men of the city come out to draw J~h~01i.2~ '.· head, and worshipped the LORD. 
water : 2'l. 23. 27 And he said, l Blessed be the 

14 And let it come to pass, that the : H:~b'.6;,J;,,, LORD God of my master A'brll.-hll.m, 
damsel to whom I shall say, Let down :t,~~~-n!<- who hath not left destitute my mas
thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I may a 1 Pet. 3. e: ter of g his mercy and his truth: I be
drink; and she shall say, Drink, and b\:;.. 12, 06. ing in the way, the LORD ,. Jed me to 
I will give thy camels drink also: let c,!t ~: ~0.3 · the house of my master's brethren. 
the_ same be she that tho_~ hast ap- ~ek. 16_ ll, 28 And the damsel ran, and told 
pomted for thy servant I ~;;tac; and 12. them of her mother's house these 
"'thereby shall I know that thou hast s' J:,t··!ii things. 
shewed kindness unto my master. fort~efore- 29 ~And Ra-bi!k'ah had a brother, 

16 ~ And it came to pass, before he <:~~~·22. 23. and his name was i La.'ban : and La' -
had done speaking, that, behold, Rt'!- eEv:.r4."ii. ban ran out unto the man, unto the 
bilk' ah came out, who was born to !R~~h1t ft well. 
Bi!th-u' el, son of Y MII' cah, the wife 1Sam.25. 32, 30 And it came to pass, when he 
ofNli.'hor, A'brll.-hll.m's brother, with f'se.m.1s. 28. saw the earring and bracelets upon 
her pitcher upon her shoulder. QL~':_e:A: ~: his sister's hands, and when he heard 

16 And the damsel z was 4 very fair [•· 9B.4~. the words of Rt'!-bi!k' ah his sister, 
to look upon, a virgin, neither had ; oh".r:i9. 5. saying, Thus spake the man unto 



The servant GENESIS, 24 sheweth his message. 41 
me ; that he came unto the man ; B. c. 1867. water; and it shall come to pass, 
and, behold, he stood by the camels that when the virgin cometh forth 
at the well. to draw water, and I say to her, Give 

31 And he said, Come in, "thou ~~11.' ~i7:-':i. me, I pray thee, a little water of thy 
blessed of the LORD; wherefore Rutt a. 10. pitcher to drink; 
standest thou without? for I have PL m. 16

" 44 And she say to me, Both drink 
prepared the house, and room for thou, and I will also draw for thy 
the camels. camels : let the same be the woman 
32 'If And the man came into the whom the LORD hath appointed out 

house : and he ungirded his camels, for my master's son. 
and I gave straw and provender I ch. o. 24. 45 a And before I had done b speak-
for the camels, and water to wash Judg. 

19
" 

21
· ing in mine heart, behold, Rti-bi'!k' ah 

his feet, and the men's feet that came forth with her pitcher on her 
were with him. shoulder ; and she went down unto 

33 And there was set meat before the well, and drew water: and I said 
him to eat: but he said, m I will 70J~b4~3p- unto her, Let me drink, I pray thee. 
not eat, until I have told mine er- Eph. 6. &, 6, 46 And she made haste, and let 
rand. And he said, Speak on. 7

• down her pitcher from her shoulder, 
34 And he said, I am A'brll.-hll.m's and said, Drink, and I will give thy 

servant. camels drink also : so I drank, and 
35 And the LORD n hath blessed '::1:~~3.12. she made the camels drink also. 

my master greatly; and he is be- 47 And I asked her, and said, 
come great: and he hath given Whose daughter art thou? And she 
him flocks, and herds, and silver, said, The daughter of Bi'!th-u'el, 
and gold, and menservants, and Na'hor's son, whom Mll'cah bare 
maidservants, and camels, and asses. unto him : and I c put the earring 

36 And Sa:rah my master's wife upon her face, and the bracelet& 
0 bare a son to my master when ° ch. 21. 2. upon her hands. 
she was old: and P unto him hath P2.1~b5. 21. IO: 48 d And I bowed down my head, 
be given all that he hath. and worshipped the LORD, and 
37 And my master q made me q var. 3. blessed the LORD God of my master 

swear, saying, Thou shalt not take A'brll.-hll.m, which bad led me in the 
a wife to my son of the daughters right way to take • my master'& 
of the Ca'nll.an-ites, in whose land brother's daughter unto his son. 
I dwell : 49 And now if ye will f deal kindly 

38 T But thou shalt go unto my fa- T var. 4• and truly with my master, tell me: 
ther's house, and to my kindred, and if not, tell me ; that I may turn 
and take a wife unto my son. to the right hand, or to the left. 

39 •And I said unto my master, nor.ii. 50 Then La'ban and Bi'!th-u'el an-
Peradventure the woman will not swered and said, u The thing pro-
follow me. ceedeth from the LORD : we cannot 
40 1 And he said unto me, The 1•or.7. h speak unto thee bad or good. 

LORD, ."before ~horn I walk, will :;:;.1:: 1• 51 Behold, Rti-bl!k'ah 'ill before 
send his angel with thee, and pros- y ver. 12. thee, take her, and go, and let her 
per thy way ; and thou shalt take ~ ~:~: g~ &c. be thy master's son's wife, as the 
a wife for my son of my kindred, b 1Sam.I.1a. LORD hath spoken. 
and of my father's house: °if••k.

16
"

11
' 52 And it came to pass, that, whe.n 

41 "'Then shalt thou be clear from ~ ;~~"J.623. A'brll.-h11m's servant heard their 
thU! ~y oath, whe~ thou comest to /J~~h~~- i~·. words, he k worshipped the LoRD, 
my kindred ; and if they give not u Pe. 110. 23. bowing himself to the earth. 
thee one, thou shalt be clear from :::~n·tf: 53 And the servant brought forth 
my oath. ;• ~i!'.· fJ:ft; 21 jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, 

42 And I came this day unto the k }J°'i; 2s. and raiment, and gave them to Ra-
well, and said, Y 0 LORD God of my 

2
,,,,;:,;,. bilk' ah : he gave also to her brother 

master A'brll.-hll.m, if now thou do 11~'2,3 ·1~~~- andtohermothermpreciousthings. 
prosper my way which I go : ':Ii: 3~bron. 54 And they did eat and drink, he 
43 • Behold, I stand by the well of Ezra 1. e. and the men that were with him, and 



42 Isaac meeteth Rebekah. GENESIS, 25 Death of Abraham. 

tarried all night; and they rose up B. c. 1867. THEN again A'brll.-hll.m took a 
in the morning, and he said, n Send wife, and her name was Ka-
me away unto my master. n •er. 56

' 
59

• tii'rah. 
66 And her brother and her mo- 2 And a ehe bare him Zlm'rll.n, and 

ther said, Let the damsel abide with JOk'shan, and Me' dan, and Mld'l-an, 
us 2 afe:w days, at the least ten; after 2y~~.a!r'.'fen and ish'bll.k~ and Shu' ah. 
that she shall go. .l°~ntht 8 3 And JOk shan begat She'ba, and 

66 And he said unto them, Hinder u g. l · De'dan. And the sons of De'dan 
me not, seeing the LORD hath pros- were As-shu'rim, and La-tii'shim, 
pered my way ; send me away that I and L1Hlm'mim. 
may go to my master. 4 And the sons of Mld'l-an; :E'phah, 

67 And they said, We will call the and E'phe~ and Ha'noch,and A-bi'-
damsel, and enquire at her mouth. dah, and ~I' d!!--ah. All these were 

68 And they called Re-bilk' ah, and the children of Ke-tii'rah. 
said unto her, Wilt thou go with this 6 'II And b A'brll.-hll.m gave all that 
man? And she said, I will go. he had unto l'~!!oac. 

69 And they sent away Re-btlk'ah 6 But unto the sons of the concu-
their sister, and 0 her nurse, and o ch. 35. B. bines, which A'brll.-hll.m had, A'brll.-
A'brll.-hll.m'e servant, and his men. hll.mg~ve gifts, and 0 sent them away 

60 And they blessed Re-bilk'ah, from I'~!!oaC his son, while he yet 
and said unto her, Thou art our sis- lived, eastward, unto d the east 
ter, be thou P the mother of thousands P ch.17. 16. country. 
of millions, and q let thy seed possess h. l1822 · 7 And- these are the days of the 
the gate of those which hate them. q 

0 22
· 1

7
• years of A'brll.-hll.m's life which he 

61 'II And Re-bilk' ah arose, and her lived, an hundred threescore and 
damsels, and they rode upon the fifteen years. 
camels, and followed the man: and 8 Then A'brll.-hll.m gave up the 
the servant took Re-bilk' ah, and ghost, and• died in a good old age, 
went his way. an old man, and full of years; and 

62 And 1·~~ac came from the way f was gathered to his people. 
of the r well Lll.-hai' -roi; for he ':J~il6· U; 9 And g his eons 1·~~c and fsh ·
dwelt in the south country. 

0 
m~-el buried him in the cave of 

63 And l'~~ac went out 3 •to medi- ~ J~;~~ f'g.Y· Mll.ch-pe'lah, in the field of E'phron 
tate in the field atthe eventide: and f:; hhX~· the son of Zo'har the Hlt'tite, which 
he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, U3. 5. is before Mll.m'ra ; 
behold, the camels were coming. 10 h The field which A'brll.-hll.m 

64 And Re-bilk' ah lifted up her purchased o_f the sons of lil')th: 
eyes, and when she eaw 1'~!!-ac, t she IJoeh.15.1e. •there was A'brli.-hll.m buried, and 
lighted off the camel. Sii.'rah his wife. 

65 For she had said unto the ser- 11 'II And it came to pass after the 
vant, What man is this that walketh death of A'brli.-hli.m, that God blessed 
in the field to meet us? And the ser- his eon t·~~ac; and i'~!,l.SC dwelt by 
vant had said, I tis my master: there- th·e k well LA-hii.i' -roi. 
fore she took a vail, and covered [cir. 1800. 12 'II Now these are the generations 
herself. of ish'm!!o-el,A'brli.-h4m's son/whom 

66 And the servant told l'~~ac all "ch. 38· 12· Hii.'gar the :E-gjp'tjan, Sa'rah'e 
things that he had done. a !Chr.1. 32-. handmaid, bare unto A'brll.-hll.m: 

67 And I' ~~ac brought her into his ~ ~UUt 13 And m these are the names of the 
mother Sa'rah's tent, and took Re- d J1udfs ~5~· sons of fsh'mj!-el, by their names, 
bi\k' ah, and she became his wife ; '49. 1

29. · ' according to their generations: the 
and he loved her: and l'~j!ac "was f4~\1l5' 29

; firstborn of lsh'm~-el, Nll-bii.'joth; 
comforted after his mother's death. ~8.\l''· 29 ; and Ke'dllr, and Ad'be-el, and l\Ilb'-

CHAPI'ER 26. ~S:)i,-3\~ sam, 
1 The sons of Abraham 1ro Keturah. e Death 91 k ch. 16.14; 14 And Mleh'ma, and Du' mah, and 

.dbraham. 12 The generalions of Ishmael. 17 HtS l4ii '16 15 Mll.s' sa, 
ag~, and dtalh. 19 Isaac prayeth for Rebekah, o · · · 4 _, _, _, ~ 
l'lei~arren. 22 The children striv•in ilorwomb. f'ho'S;;;;J· 16 Ha dllr,andTe ma,Je tiir,Na • 
!:.... -Ai'i:Z:t.~,~~;~ TXf /tf%~u"'2'. Their differ- 1 cfu:. t. 30, ' phieh, and KM' j!-mah: 



Birth of Esau and Jacob. GENESIS, 26 God instructeth Isaac. 43 
16 These a1'ethe sons of 1sh'mg.-el, B. o. 1800. F::'eau came from the field, and he 

and these a1'e their names, by their Wail faint : 
towns, and by their castles; "twelve ~ :~;Y 20

• 30 And :E:'eau said to Ja' cQb, Feed 
princes according to their nations. f :,_~'b':'i1J; 7• me, I pray thee, 4 with that same red 

17 And these a1'e the years of the Ps. 1&-
1
64. pottage ; for I am faint: therefore 

life of tsh'm;i,-el, an hundred and q
1
:b'. 16.12. was his name called 5 :E:'dom. 

thirty and seven years: and 0 he ; ~~ 123~ 31 And Ja'cQb said, Sell me this day 
gave up the ghost and died; and was t cbcfi4· 29.20 thy birthright. 
irn.t.hered unto hie people. 'ti hr.'ai: la: 32 And :ll:' eau said, Behold, I am 6 at 

18 P And they dwelt from Hav'l-lah xER~~- i.3io. the point to die : and what profit 
unto Shlir, that is before J'l:'gfpt, as )~.~'."" 9• 9 ; shall this b~:r;thright. do to me? 
thou goeet toward As-sSr'l-a: and [cir. 1806. 33 And Ja CQb said, Swear to me 
he 2 died q in the presence of all his •2~.b6o~7• 16

; this day ; and he sware unto him: 
brethren. a 2 Sam. 8. u. and 1 he sold his birthright unto 

19 'IT And these are the generations bM'~i. '1.: l:· Ja' CQ b. 
of I'~g.ac, A'brli.-hli.m'e son: r A'brli.- c~~J:lf; 34 Then Ja'cQb gave F::'san bread 
Mm begat l'~g.ac: J6a~~ 12• 3• and pottage of lentiles; and m he did 

20 And l'~;i,ac was forty years old Hl&7.J eat and drink, and rose up, and went 
whenhetookRtl-bl\k'ahtowife,•the j~~:~U~·5. his way: thus :E:'sau despised hia 
daughter of Bllth-u' el the Sfr'l-an of ~~3~ 1· 1, 8 ; birthright. 
Pa:dan-a'ram, 1 the sister to Lii.'ban Ps. 37. 37. CHAPl'ER 26. 
the S*r'l-an h Heb. ll. 9• t /1aac goethto llerar. 2 llodin.strucleth, and blesset/l. 

.J • Aim. 1 He is reproved by Alrimelech for denyino 
21 And l'~~ac intreated the LORD 1838.] hUwife. 16.He dihgeth Esek, Sitnah, an.d Reho-

for his wife, because she was bar- 8~'~ •• ~~s ~':.,~lee maketh a covenant with him. 

ren: "and the LORD was intreated [cir. 180.4. AND there was a famine in the 
of him, and "'Rtl-bl\k'ah hie wife 3,!"!;.!"i'O:- Ll.. land, beside a the first famine 
conceived. l:~.~-u1~ that was in the days of A'brli.-hli.m. 

22 And the children struggled to- 25, at. And i'~~ac went unto b A-blm'lHech 
gether within her; and she said, ~ lfh~b:-1;,111. king of the PhHls'tlne~ unto Ge'rll.r. 
If it be so, why am I thus? Y And she ~~hr[~~t 2 And the LORD appeared unto him, 
went to enquire of the LORD. ;-~1,'f~tage. and said, Go not down into F::'gfpt; 

23 And the LoRD said unto her, Red~ ••· . dwell in ° the land which I shall tell 
• Two nations are in thy womb, and 61.;1J;~. goino thee of : 
two manner of people shall be sepa· !,.H~.;1~~ 1~· 3 d Sojourn in this land, and• I will 
rated from thy bowels; and a the one 10. be with thee, and I will bless thee; 
people shall be stronger than the f"c.;;: n: 32. for unto thee, and unto thy seed, g I 
other people; and b the elder shall will give all these countries, and 
serve the younger. ggl:JU~· I will perform "the oath which I 

24 'IT And when her days to be de· c ch. 12. t. sware unto A'brli.·hli.m thy father; 
livered were fulfilled, behold, there dP~~ai.0iJ: 4 And 1 I will make thy seed to mul
were twine in her womb. .1!t~·~-1~: ti ply as the stare of heaven, and will 

25 And the first came out red, 0 all f ch. 12. 2. give unto thy seed all these coun
over like an hairy garment; and ~.l'.bie~ 3 · 15 ; tries; k and in thy seed shall all the 
they called his name :E:'sau. hP~~ill: J.s. nations of the earth be blessed; * 

26 And after that came his brother i~\}5· 5; 5 1 Because that A'brli.·hllm obeyed 
out, and d his hand took hold on k ch. i2. a; my voice, and kept my charge, my 
E'sau's heel; and "hie name was fs~~-1 commandments, my statutes, and 
«'nlled Ja'cQb: and l'~~ac was three· lcb.22.16,16. my laws. 
score years old when she bare them. 6 'IT And l'~~ac dwelt in Oe'rll.r: 

27 And the boys grew: and :E:'sau 7 And the men of the place asked 
was/ a cunning hunter, a man of the '2o~~; ff l3; him of his wife; and m he said, SheiB 
field; and Jii.'c9b was g a plain man, nProv.29.25. my sister: for n he feared to say, She 
" dwellinf in tents. is my wife ; lest, said he, the men of 

28 And. '~g.ac loved F::'s~u, because the place should kill me for Rtl·bl!k'-
8 he did •eat of his venison: k but •ob. :u. 16. ah; because she 0 was fair to look 
Rtl·bl\k'ah loved Ji'cQb. upon. 

29 'W And JA'CQb sod pottage: and 8 And it came to paee, when he had 



44 Abime/ech maketh a GENESIS, 26 covenant with Isaac. 
been there a long time, that A-blm' - B. c. 180~ - 21 And they digged another well,. 
11-lech king of the Phl-lls'tlne~ and strove for that also: and he" 
looked out at a window, and saw, ii~: i&.9is. called the name of it 7 Slt'nah. 
and, behold, l'~~ac was sporting 1~:!i. 22 And he removed from thence . 
with R~-bi\k'ah his wife. r Matt. 13. B. and digged another well· and fo; 

9 And A-blm'i\-lech called r-~~ac, .~:~~3~· B. that they strove not: and 'he called 
and said, Behold, of a surety she is J~i,2A 11'2~· the name of it 8 Re-ho'both; and he 
thy wife: and how saidst thou, She is 1p~hif~: if· said, For now the LORD hath made, 
my sister? And l'~~ac said unto him, Prov. 10. 22. room for us, and we shall b be fruit-
Because I said, Lest I die for her. 3g~;~~.'oent ful in the land. 

10 And A-blm'i\-lech said, What is 4b~~;i~":'- 23 And he went up from thence to· 
this thou hast done unto us? one of uch. :n.11. Be'er-she'bil. 
the people might lightly have lien rEc~.1~Uo.4· 24 And the LORD appeared unto him. 
with thy wife, and P thou shouldest ¥~{ii.9aL the same night, and said, c I am the 
have brought guiltiness upon us. 5

1Heb. God of A'brll.-h!lm thy father: d fenr 
11 And A-blm'!Hech charged all his a'~l.~~\. 25. not, for •I am with thee, and will 

people, saying, He that q toucheth 6f~~;,:~lon. bless thee, and multiply thy seed for· 
this man or his wife shall surely be 7J,~;!j~· my servant A'bra-h!lm's sake. 
put to death. sxh•t is, 25 And he f builded an altar there,. 

12 Then l'~:i,ac sowed in that land, bcf,~'fi'. 6;28. and g called upon the name of the 
and 2 received in the same year ran ~'.~\·."l" LORD, and pitched his tent there: and 
hundredfold: and the LORD• blessed c2~\P2J :1a. there 1-~~ac's servants digged a well. 
him. Ei:. 3.'s. · 26 'l!ThenA-bim'!Hech went to him 

13 And the man 1waxed great, and fi~"ls.1: from Ge'rttr and A-hil.z'zath one of 
3 went forward, and grew until he j~g\~:;·; his friends, hand Phi'chol the chiuf 
became very great: 1~ 1s. captain of his army. 

14 For he had possession of flocks, I. c~: U~·J'.· 27 And l'~:i,ac said unto them, 
and possession of herds, and great Wherefore come ye to me, seeing 
store of 4 servants: and the Phl-lls' - ; Judg. 11. 1. 'ye hate me, and have k sent me 
tlne~ u envied him. k •er. 

16
' away from you? 

15 For all the wells "'which his fa- 9.Heb. see- 28 And they said, 9 We saw cer· 
ther's servants had digged in the 1'~f:.'f{,~,''23. tainlythattheLoRD 1waswiththee: 
days of A'brll.-hll.m his father, the and we said, Let there be now an 
Phl-lls'tlne~ had stopped them, and oath betwixt us, even betwixt ns 
filled them with earth. and thee, and let us make a cove-

16 And A-blm'i\-lech said unto nant with thee; 
1'~:i,ac, Go from us; for Y thou art 11~~,:~;.l{i 29 10 That thou wilt do us no hurt, 
much mightier than we. &:c. ' as we have not touched thee, and as 

17 'IT And 1-~~ac departed thence, we have done unto thee nothing but. 
and pitched his tent in the valley of good, and have sent thee away in. 
Ge'rttr, and dwelt there. 'P chi1~•·1r· peace: m thou art now the blessed. 

18 And 1-~~ac digged again the '· · · of the LORD. 
wells of water, which they had n ch. 19. 3. 30 n And he made them a feast, and 
digged in the days of A'brll.-ham his they did eat and drink. 
father; for the Phl-lls'tlne~ had 31 And they rose up betimes in the 
stopped them after the death of o ch. 21. 31. morning, and 0 sware one to another: 
A'bra-ham: z and he called their and l'~l!aC sent them away, and they 
names after the names by which his departed from him in peace. 
father had called them. 32 And it came to pass the same· 

19 And 1-~~ac's servants digged in day, that r-~~ac's servants came, and' 
the valley, and found there a well told him concerning the well which 
of 6 splinging water. they had digged, and said unto him,, 

20 And the herdmenofGe'rttra did 1~~~~1~· We have found water. 
strive with l'~~ac's herdmen, saying, fz¥'ti.2t1i.ahe 33 And he called it 11 She'.bah:: 
The water is our's: and he called the well of the P therefore the name of the city 1"' 
name of the well 6 E'sE!k; because ;~l.~· 36• z. 12 Be'er-she'bil unto this day. 
they strove with him. (1796. 34 'IT qAnd E'so.u was forty yean;, 



Esau sent for venison. GENESIS, 27 Jacob deceiveth Isaac. 45 
old when be took to wife Jil'dith the B. c. 1796. 13 And hie mother said unto him, 
daughter of BtHi'rl the Hlt'tlte, and 1 Upon me be thy curse, my eon: only 
BAsh'i!-mAth the daughter of :Enon obey my voice, and go fetch me them. 
the IDt'tite: ':i\:IJ: 46

; 14 And he went, and fetched, and 
35 Which r were 2 a grief of mind 2,!,~b;,'f1er- brought them to his mother : and hie 

unto l'~11ac and to Rll-bi!k'ah. •piril. mother m made savoury meat, such 
CHAPI'ER 27. as his father loved. 

11;f~.1',,"'J::~bE,~·~/i~'invt'f:1'g'!;,,,;~f.•b[}•~.;';b 15 And Rll-Mk'ah took 4n goodly 
under the P"''°" of Esat< oblain<lh ii. 30 Esau raiment of her eldest son E'ea.u, 
~;:;;~':. ve;t"&t1:~~:i:,re1~m!a°:db~nitu obtainah a which were with her in the house, 
AND it came to pass, that when clr.1760.J and put them upon Ja'cQb her 

.11. l'nac was old, and a his eyes a ch. 48. 10. younger son: 
were dim, so that he could not see, he 1 Sam. 3' 

2
• 16 And she put the skins of the kids 

called :E:'sa.u his eldest son, and said of the goats upon his hands, and 
unto him, My son: and he said unto upon the smooth of his neck: 
him, Behold, here am I. 17 And she gave the savoury meat 

2 And he said, Behold now, I am old, and the bread, which she had pre-
1 b know not the day of my death: b Prov. 21. 1. pared, into the hand of her son 

3 c Now therefore take, I pray thee, .;';i,','·2t M; Ja'cQb. 
thy weapons, thy quiver and thy 28. 18 'IT And he came unto his father, 
bow, and go out to the field, and and said, My father: and he said, 
8 !:tke me some venison; 3 Heb. hunt. Here am I; who art thou, my son? 

4 And make me savoury meat, such 19 And Ja' CQb said unto his father, 
as I love, and bring it to me, that I Iam:E:'sa.uthyfirstborn;Ihavedone 
may eat ; that . my soul d may bless ~J:~'48'.17!i. 15 ; according as thou badest me : arise, 
thee before I d10. 4g, 28. I pray thee, sit and eat of my veni-
5 And Rll-bi!k'ah heard when l'~!),ac Deut. 33· 1• son, 0 that thy soul may bless me. 

spake to :E:'sa.u his son. And :E:'sa.u 20 And 1'~!),ac said unto his son, 
went to the field to huntjor venison, How is it that thou hast found it so 
and to bring it. quickly, my son? And he said, Be-

6 'IT And Rll-Mk'ah spake unto Ja'- cause the LORD thy God brought it 
CQb her son, saying, Behold, I heard 5 to me. 
thy father speak unto :E:'ea.u thy 21 And l'~!),ac said unto Ja'cQb, 
brother, saying, Come near, I pray thee, that I P may 

7 Bring me venison, and make me feel thee, my son, whether thou be 
savoury meat, that I may eat, and my very son E'sa.u or not. 
bless thee before the LORD before 22 And Ja'c2b went near unto 
my death. 1'~!),ac his father; and he felt him, 
8 Now therefore, my son,• obey my ever. U. and said, The voice is Ja' cQb's voice, 

voice according to that which I com- but the hands are the hands of E'eau. 
mand thee. 23 And he discerned him not, be-
9 Go now to the flock, and fetch cause q his hands were hairy, as his 

me from thence two good kids of the brother :E:' sa.u's hands: so he blessed 
goats ; and I will make them f ea- Iver. 4. him. 
voury meat for thy father, such as 24 And he said, Art thou my very 
he loveth: r••· 4. son li:'sa.u? And he said, I am. 

10 And thou shalt bring it to thy ; ~!'r. 2fi. 25
• 25 And be said, Bring it near to me, 

fa.ther, that he may eat, and that he kD'~t~":?;\8. and I will eat of my son's venison, 
g may bless thee before his death. 1 ch. 43. 9. r that my soul may bless thee. And 
11 AndJa'cQbsaidtoRll-Mk'ahhis ~4~~"8·.~: he brought it near to him, and he 

mother, Behold, h :E:'sa.u my brother ~~~i. 21. 2s. did eat: and he brought him wine, 
i,. a hairy man, and I am a smooth ~'H:~: 4• 9• and he drank. 
man: desirnbl•. 26 And his father l'Q11ao said unto 

12 My father peradventure will ~ ;:~: f· him, Come near now, and kiss me, 
' feel me, and I shall seem to him ~!!-~b~~ my son. 
as a deceiver; and I shall bring k a ~ ;:n~: 27 And he came near, and kissed 
curse upon me, and not a blessing. rvor. 4. him: and he smelled the smell of his 



46 F.sau bringeth venison. GENESIS, 28 Jacob fleeth to Haran. 

raiment, and blessed him, and said, B. c.11ao. 38 And E'sau said unto his father, 
See, • the smell of my son is as the Hast thou but one blessing, my fa.
smell of a field which the LoRD hath 'Hoa. u. 6. ther? bless me, even me also, O my 
blessed: father. And E'sau lifted up hil, 

28 Therefore 1 God give thee of t Heb. u. 20. voice, k and wept. 
"the dew of heaven, and "'the fat- ~f~.t. aa. 39 And l'fi!!-3-C his father answered 
ness of the earth, and Y plenty of ; :h":'t.\8~ and said unto him, Behold, 1 thy 
corn and wine: Y Deut.3J. 211. dwelling shall be 8 the fatness of the 

29 z Let people serve thee, and na- z cb. 9. 25; earth, and of the dew of heaven from 
tions bow down to thee : be lord over 25

' 
23

' above ; 
thy brethren, and a let thg mother's a cb. 49. 8. 40 And by thy sword shalt thou . 
sons bow down to thee: cursed be b cb. 1.2. 3. live, and m shalt serve thy brother; 
every one that curseth thee, and Num. :ic. 

9• and "it shall come to pass when 
blessed be he that blesseth thee. thou shalt have the dominion, that 

30 'If And it came to pass, as soon as thou shalt break his yoke from olJ 
l'l/i!-aC had made an end of blessing thy neck. 
Ja'cQb, and Ja'c2b was yet scarce 41 'If And E'sau 0 hated Ja'c2b he-
gone out from the _presence of i'fl;i.&C cause of the blessing wherewith his 
his father, that E'sau his brother father blessed him: and E'sau said 
came in from his hunting. in his heart, P The days of mourning 

31 And he also had made savoury for my father are at hand; q then 
meat, and brought it unto his father, will I slay my brother Ja' cQb. 
and said unto his father, Let my fa- 42 And these words of E'sau her 
ther arise, and c eat of his son's veni- Bi:•:i;.4• elder son were told to Re-bi;k' ah : 
son, that thy soul may bless me. tr~i;:bled rot and she sent and called Ja'OQb lwr 

32 And i'fii!-3C his father said unto 't~mbzfug younger son, and said unto him, 
him, Who art thou? And he said, I a9Jt:{,'.Y· Behold, thy brother E'sau, as touch
am thy soi;i, thy firstborn E'sau. /J~b.'.'te. 3, 4. ing thee, doth r comfort himself, 

33 And I fi;i,ac 2 trembled very ex- Rom.11. 29. purposing to kill thee. 
ceedingly, and said, Who? where is f ~h•bz.,~22l1 · 43 Now therefore, my son, obey my 
he that hath 3 taken venison, and 4~~fd~ie~. voice ; and arise, flee thou to La· -
brought it me, and I have eaten of z Fui~i ~- ban my brother •to Ha' ran ; 
all before thou ca.meet, and have 2 Saro. s~ i4. 44 And tarry with him a few days, 
blessed him? yea, d and he shall be ;•::;.2!iiJ. until thy brother's fury turn away ; 
blessed. ; Ori d'~ 45 Until thy brother's anger turn 

34 And when E'sau heard the l'li~l.. ·12.11. away from thee, and he forget thnt 
words of his father, •he cried with a 1il~~- it 20. which thou hast done to him: theu 
great and exceeding bitter cry, and 61~f~:f,_the I will send, and fetch thee from 
said unto his father, Bless me, even m ch. 2s. 23. thence: why should I be deprived 
me also, 0 my father. b~~:L·fs, 1i\. also of you both in one day? 

35 And he said, Thy brother came ;~Kin.s. 2o. 46 And Re-Mk'ah said to l'fil!Rl', 
with subtilty, and hath taken away o ct 370 43 8i 1 I am weary of my life because of 
thy blessing. 'i~ · 5 

· ' ' the daughters of HHh: "if Ja' cQ h 
36 And he said, !rs not he rightly ~ ?~~: ~0• take a wife of the daughters of Hi.Ith, 

named 4 Ja'cQb? for he hath sup- :~g:~U.l"; suchasthesewhichareofthedaugh
planted me these two times : 9 he 28. 8. ters of the land, what good shall my 
took away my birthright; and, be- "cb. 

21
· 3. life do me? 

hold, now he hath taken away my CHAPl'ER 28. 
blessing. And he said, Hast thou not 1 Isaac blestelh Jacob, and sendelh him to Pndan· 

reserved a,blessing for me? . :;aishm~:i.saiomT~'t!s!:~}aJja::b•sd'i~J;I!~: 
37 And I ~iac answered and said 18 ThestOMof /Jd!Hl. 20 Jacob'svow. 

unto E'eau, Behold, I have made [1760. AND I'~Q.8.C called Jii.'cQb, aud 
him thy lord, and all his brethren a cb. 27. :ia. Ll.. "blessed him, and charged him, 
have. I given to him for servants; b ch. 24. a. and said unto him, b Thou shalt noL 
and •with corn and wine have I take a. wife of the daughters of Cll' -
6 sustained him: and what shall I c Hoe. 12. 12. nllan. . , _, 
do now unto thee, my eon 'l d cb. 25. 20. 2 ° Arise, go to d Pii. dan-a. ram, to 



Vision of Jacob's ladder. GENESIS, 29 The stone of Beth-el. 41 

tbehonaeof"Bi!th-u'elthymother's B.C.1760. 14 And "thy seed shall be as the 
father I and take thee a wife from h 

22 23 dust of the earth, and thou shalt 
thence of the daughters of 1 Li!.'ban j ~h: 24: 29: 6 spread abroad"' to the west, and to 
thy mother's brother. ~ Jii1:;b~~~· 6· the east, and to the north, and to the 

3 11 And God Almighty bless thee, "if"m~l'. south : and in thee and Yin thy seed 
and make thee fruitful, and multiply !: cif.eff.2: shall all the families of the earth be 

h t b 2 It" 3 Heb. of thy bl d * thee, that t ou mayes e a mu 1- sojournings. ease . 
tude of people; . l ~~. ~: ~; 16 AJ?-d, behold, z I a"!" with thee, 

4 And give thee "the blessing of 2s. as. and will a keep thee in all pl.aces 
A'bri1-Mm, to thee, and to thy seed ~~J~;. '!,:'.re whither thou goest, and will b bring 
with thee; that. thou mayest in- 1"t~~·3f.<a thee again into this land; for c I will 
herit the land a• wherein thou art ~· ~ c.illid not leave thee, d until I have done 
a stranger, which God gave unto m ~.~."fa: that which I have spoken to thee of. 
A'bri1-hi1m. * : c!.'l.T;,J2· 12· 16 'If And Jii'cQb awaked out of his 
Ii And i'~;!ac sent away Ji!.'cQb: ~z~i:.;~!: ~leep, a~d he said, Surely the LORD 

and he went to Pa'dan-a'ram unto p ch. u.1. is in •this place; and I knew it not. 
La'ban, son of Bi:lth-u'el the S5fr'- JS~i!!·1~551. 17 And he was afraid, and said, 
I-an the brother of Re-bi!k'ah, Ja' - \ieb. l. l4: How dreadful is this place I this is 

' " rch. 35.1, 
cQb's and .r/sau's mother. 48. a. none other but the house of God, 

6 'If WhenE'sfl.usaw thatI'~;!aohad :~g:fUt; and this is the gate of heaven. 
blessed Jii'cQb, and sent him away u~~.2ia. is. 18 And Ja'cQb rose up early in the 
to Pii'dan-ii'ram, to take him a wife s H•x· break morning, and took the stone that he 
from thence; and that as he blessed f"Jf.. fa. u. had put for his pillows, and f set it 
him he gave him a charge, saying, :C'h~~/U~. up for a pillar, g and poured oil upon 
Thou shalt not take a wife of the ~h22.18; the top of it. 
daughters of Oa'ni1an; z s.~ ver. 20, 19 And he called the name of" that 

7 And that Jii'cQb obeyed his fa- ~k2s.24; place 6 B!\th'-el: but the name of 
ther and his mother, and was gone .;i~·h~·48 . 16. that _city was called L{lz at the first. 
to Pa'dan-ii'ram; Ps.121.5, 7,8. 20 •And Ja'cQb vowed a vow say-
8 And E'sau seeing kthat the ~D1:;u~·k, ing, If kGod will be with me: and 

daughters of Cii'ni1an 4 pleased not ~o~h. 1. 5. will keep me in this way that I go, 
l' ~!fac his fathe~; , k~~~il' ~.1. an.d will give me 1 bread to eat, and 

9 Then went Esau unto lsh m;!·el, dNum.2a.19. raiment to put on, 
and took unto the wives which he eJ~:i;.35.°i5. 21 So that m I come again to my 
had 1 Ma'h;i,-lath the daughter of cir. 1760.] father's house in peace; n then shall 
lsh'm;!-el A'bri1-hi1m's son, m the sis- /ch. 31.13, the LORD be my God: 
ter of Ne-bii'joth, to be his wife. ~1;.~~-l~o. 22 And this stone, which I have set 
~~'If And, Jii'cQb nwent out from Mi.:J: 7. 1. for a pillar, 0 shall be God's house: 

Be er-she ba, and went toward "Judg. 1. 2a, P and of all that thou shalt give me I 
0 Ha'ran. it~ •. 4. 15. will surely give the tenth unto thee. 

11 And he lighted upon a certain ~~:;:;~j'a~~~ CHAPTER 29. 
place, and tarried there all night i ch. 31. 13. 1 Jacob cometh to the well of Hamn. n Hr lakflh 
because the sun was set·, and he' J2uBdagm .. 111f.a80.. acquaintance of Rachel. 13 Lnbrm Pntertomf'lh 

·1 him. 18 Jacob co1Hma11feth for Rath1'f. 2;1 J/P U 
took Of the stones of that place, and r 1•~~;;.•G. 8. deceived with Leah. 28 He maTJieth ai.<o Rachel, 

put them for his pillows, and lay m Judg. u. g;i~r:1h,'Rl/:sbf:i~ :t~esi::;~:. KtT}~.(3~,.~~,iJu'J~h~ 
down in that place to sleep. ~18om.19.24, THEN Ja'cQb ?went on his jour-

12 And he P dreamed, and behold ,;1'teut. 26.17. nel., a and came into the land 
a ladder set up on the earth, and the ~ l\:i::'"ol•if· of the people of the east. 
top of it reached to heaven: and o ch. a"s. i, 14. 2 And he looked, and behold a well 
behold q the angels of God ascend- fk:b: i~i ~~ In the field, and, lo, there were three 
ing and descending on it. his feet. flocks of sheep lying by it; for out 

13 r A;nd, behold, the LORD stood a Num. 23. 7. of that well they watered the flocks: 
above 1ti and said, •I am the LORD Hos. 12. 12. and a great stone was upon the 
God of A'br!t-hAm thy father, and 8d~;!:·•hil- well 's mouth. 
the God of l'~~ac: 1the land whereon 3 And thither were all the flocks 
thou lieet, to thee will I give it, and gathered : and they rolled the stone 
to thy seed; from the well's mouth, and watered 



48 Jacob marrieth GENESIS, 29 Leah and Rachel. 

the sheep, and put the stone again B. C.1760. 17 Le'ah wa.a tender eyed; but 
upon the wall's mouth in his place. Rii.'chel was beautiful and well fa-

4 And Jii.'cQb said unto them, My voured. 
brethren, whence be ye? And they 18 And Jii.'cQb loved Rii.'chel; and 
said, Of Hii.'ran are we. said, k I will serve thee seven year1 

6 And he said unto them, Know for Rii.'chel thy younger daughter. 
ye Lii.'ban the son of Nii.'hOr? And 19 And Lii.'ban said, It is better 
they said, We know him. that I give her to thee, than that I 

6 And he said unto them, 2 b Is he 2tJile~~- f:ac• should give her to another man: 
well? And they said, He is well: and, to h•m' abide with me. 
behold, Rii.' ch el his daughter cometh b ch. 

43
' 'll. 20 And J ii.' CQ b 1 served seven years 

with the sheep. for Rii.'chel; and they seemed unto 
7 And be said, Lo, 8 it is yet high 3]!,~t, Y:;::i~ him but a few days, for the love he 

day, neither is it time that the cattle had to her. 
should be gathered together: water [1763. 21 'If And Jii.'cQb said unto Lii.'ban, 
ye the sheep, and go and feed them. Give me my wife, for my days are 

8 And they said, We cannot, until fulfilled, that I may m go in unto her. 
all the flocks be gathered together, 22 And Lii.'ban gathered together 
and till they roll the stone from the all the men of the place, and n made 
well's mouth; then we water the a feast. 
sheep. 23 And it came to pass in the even-

9 'If And while he yet spake with ing, that he took Le' ah his daugh-
them, c Rii.' chel came with her fa- c EL 2. 16. ter, and brought her to him; and he 
ther'e sheep: for she kept them. went in unto her. 

10 And it came to pass, when Jii.' - 24 And Lii.'ban gave unto his 
CQb saw Ra' chel the daughter of Lii.' - daughter Le' ah Zll'pah hie maid for 
ban his mother's brother, and the an handmaid. 
sheep of La'ban hie mother's bro- 25 And it came to pass, that in 
ther, that Ja'c9b went near, and the morning, behold, it was Le' ah: 
drolled the stone from the well's d EL 2.17. and he said to La'ban, What is thi~ 
mouth, and watered the flock of thou hast done unto me? did not I 
La'ban his mother's brother. serve with thee for Ra'chel? where-

11 And Ja'c9b •kissed Ra'chel, and ech. 33.4 :45. fore then hast thou beguiled me? 
lifted up his voice, and wept. u. 15

' 26 And La'ban said, It must not 
12 And Jii.'cQb told Ra'chel that be so done in our 6 country, to giye 

he was fher father's brother, and ~i\J3.B:H. the younger before the firstborn. 
that he was Re-bl'\k'ah's son: 9 and g ch. 24. 28. 27 ° Fulfil her week, and we will 
she ran and told her father. 4;~~b. hear- give thee this also for the servic<> 

13 And it came to pass, when La'- ?g~·:f.42:f:· which thou shalt serve with me yet 
ban heard the 4 tidings of Ja' cQb his Judg. 9. 2. seven other years. 
sister's son, that h he ran to meet i·18~~·A 1 : 28 And Ja'c9b did so, and fulfilled 
him, and embraced him, and kissed "n~~~;.~1 her week: and he gave him Ra'chel 
him, and brou~,ht him to his h<?use. tgg.'ai. 41 _ his daughter ,to wife also. , 
And he told La ban all these thmgs. 2 Sam. 3. 14. 29 And La ban gave to Ra chc> I 

14 And La'ban said to him, i Surely 1fj~0.3r2.~2. his daughter Bll'hah hie handmaid 
thou art my bon~ and my flesh. And ~'iuuda;.·1~~ik to be her maid. 
he abode with him 6 the space of a John 2. 1, 2. 30 And he went in also unto Ra' -
month. ~fu•J'ii.~:~r~: chel, and he P loved also Ra'chel 

15 'If And Lii.'ban said unto Ja'- 1b~':."i.~t_ 15 . more than Le'ah, and served with 
CQb, Because thou art my brother, q ch. 30. 2&; him q yet seven other years. 
shouldest thou therefore serve me ll~:1i2. i2. 31 'If And when the LORD r saw 
for nought? tell me, what shall thy ~~~:ff\~· that Le' ah was hated, he 8 opened 
wages be 1 1a-r,~~~1s, see her womb: but Ra'ch~l was barren. 

16 And Lii.'ban had two daugh- [cir.1762. 32 And Le'ah conceived, and bar" 
ters : the name of the elder was 1

3f" 3• 
1

; 
4

• a son, and she called his name 7 Ren' -
Le' ah, ~nd the name of the younger F:.'1;_ 2[a=1· ben: for she said, Surely the ~ORD 
wa.a Ra cheL 1w. «. hath 1 Iooked upon my aflliction ; 



Jf.ach11/'s barrenness. GENESIS, 30 The children of Jacob. 49 
now therefore my husband will love B. C.1762. 10 And Zll'pah L6'ah's maid bare 
me. · Jii.'cQb a son. 

33 And she conceived again, and 11 AndLe'ahsaid,Atroof.cometh: 
bare a son · and said, Because the and she called his name 1 Gll.d. 
LoRD hath heard that I was hated, 12 And Zll'pah Le'ah's maid bare 
hehath therefore given me this son zp~i.. Ja'CQb a second son. 
also: and she called his name 2 Sim' - ci~."1 ~Ki.1 13 And Le'ah said, 11 Happy am I, 
!:!-on. 3 J~:!J~ for the daughters m will ?all me 

34 And she conceived again, and SeeNum.18. blessed: and she called his name 
bare a son; and said, Now this time ~ctr. 1747. 12 Ash'er. 
will my husband be joined unto me, : ~!b!; 2• 14 ~ And Rey.'ben went in the 
because I have born him three sons: J"raue50 days of wheat harvest, and found 
therefore was his name called 3 Le'vI. ~\!;~~.7sto~l mandrakes in the field, and brought 

36 And she conceived again, and {'0
':' bear- them unto his mother Le' ah. Then 

bare a son : and she said, Now will [':!ix. 17 48. Rii.' ch el said to Le' ah, " Give me, I 
I praise the LORD: therefore she pray thee, of thy son's mandrakes. 
called his name "'4 Jii.' dah; and 5 Jeft /: ~~: ~: ll:: 16 And she said unto her, 0 Is it a 
bearing. ~~~~fs.1. small matter that thou hast taken 

CHAP'I'ER 30. 1 B•m. 1. 5. my husband'! and wouldest thou 
I Rachel, in qrief for her barrenne,,, gi•elh Bil- ~~~'. ~i.~a. take away my son's mandrakes also? 

hah her mmd unto Jacob. 5 She bearelh Dan Job 3 12 - , "d Th h ll 
and Naphtali. 9 Leah giveth ZilRah her maid,; g ch. is. i. And Ra chel S&l ' erefore e sha 
':r!'a~j;~k;!.~,f;7,.a ,:;:t,h..i.J;i~ b~teih"f:hf::b~'r:d 6/:,~1~-~eher lie with thee to night for thy son's 
~{l%':i~h. l~~~~he~eg;~~~,{sj~;:;A: fr,eb:;~~:~ h:Jhiz16. 3i • mandrakes. 
desireth to depart. 27 f<iban. stayelh him on a ; is. :is. 24; 16 And Ja' CQb came out of the field 
~~::;.,c~;,1.•nt. 31 

Jacob' J"'lacy, whei·eby he be- f,;,!;. a. 
59

• in the evening, and Le' ah went out 
AND when Ra: chel saw that a she cir. 1749.] to meet him, and said, Thou must 

.11. bare Jii.'cQb no children, Ra'- 1},1~",J;~sg. come in unto me; for surely I have 
chel b envied her sister; and said 6,ff.~~0j(f;:J· hired thee with my son's mandrakes. 
unto Jii.'cQb, Give me children, cor c.h.?'1~91 ' And he lay with her that night. 
else I die. ~'iiat is, • 17 And God hearkened unto Lii'ah, 

2 And Jii.'cQb's anger was kindled -tfXg':"°ese- and she conceived, and bare Jii.'cQb 
against Rii.' chel : and he ea.id, d Am k Called, the fifth son. 
I in God's stead, who hath withheld JJ.";;tta\3.,;.. 18 And Le' ah said, God hath given 
from thee the fruit of the womb'! 1 [~{i:.\ 747• me my hire, because I have given 

3 And ehe said, Behold •my maid 10 That is, my maiden to my husband : and she 
Bll'hah, go in unto her; f and she 1.;W.il~r, called his name 13 ls'sa-char. 
shall bear upon my knees, a that I il'a.b. ·1n 19 And Le'ah conceived again, and 
may also 8 have children by her. myhappt. bare Ja'cQb the sixth son. 

4 And she gave him Bll'hah her ,::ef~ov. 3L 20 And Le' ah said, God hath en
handmaid h to wife: and Jii.' CQb went ~.;ke 1• 48• dued me with a good dowry; now 
in unto her. 1Jlh•tie, will my husband dwell with me be-

6 And Bll'hah conceived, and bare cgfr".'1t746. cause I have born him six sons:' and 
Jii.'cQb a son. ~N-'~~·1i~·9, she called his name 14 P Zl\b'u-lun . 
. 6 And Rii.'chel said, God hath 1."· 1748 l 21 And afterwards she bare a 
•judged me, and hath also heard {;';;hat is," daughter, and called her name 
my voice, and hath given me a son: d?f;~;-1·, 16 Di'nah. 
therefore called she hie name 7 Dlln. Dwelling'. 22 ~ And God q remembered Rii.'-

7 And Bll'hah Rii.'chel's maid con- PM~ft~0f·1a, chel, and God hearkened to her, 
ceived again, and bare Jii.'cQb a fgibr~f.!46. and r opened her womb. 
second son. 15 Th•t ;,, 23 And she conceived, and bare a 

8 And Ril.' chel said, With 8 great J~i'-n'¥.·1 son; and said, God hath taken away 
wrestlings have I wrestled with my ·~ '111:.:i!: l 19. •my reproach: 
sister, and I have ~revailed: and ;f'li.:'. f.·6• 24 And she called hie name I& Jo'
she called hie name "NAph'ta-11. Is. 4. 1. ~eph; and said, 1 The LORD shall add 

9 When Lii'ah saw that she had 1~'4~".h~· to me another son. 
left bearing, she took Zll'pah her 1d!linf:746 26 ~ And it came to pass, when 
maid, and 1 "ave her Jil.'cQb to wife. 1c~

1

.•iis.11. · Rii.'chel had born Jo'~eph, that Ji'-



50 Laban stayeth Jacob. GENESIS, 31 Jacob's policy. 

OQb said unto La'ban, "Send me B.C. 1746. and cheenut tree; and pilled white 
away, that I may go unto'" mine own etrakee in them, and made the white 
place, and to my country. '1.ih. 

24
· .w, appear which was in the rode. 

26 Give me my wives and my chil- '3f\,1:6· 33 ; 38 And he set the rode which he had 
dren, Y for whom I have served thee, v ch.29.20,ao. pilled before the flocks in the gutters 
and let me go: for thou knowest my in the watering troughs when the 
service which I have done thee. fl.ockscametodrink,thattheyehould 

27 And Lii.'ban said unto him, I conceive when they came to drink. 
pray thee, if I have found favour 39 And the flocks conceived before 
in thine eyes, tarry : for • I have •ch. 39. 3, 5, the rode, and brought forth cattle 
learned by experience that the LORD ringetraked, speckled, and spotted. 
hathblessedmeaforthyeake. a8eech.26. 40 And Ja'cQb did separate the 

28 And he said, b Appoint me thy l~h. 29, 1s. lambs, and set the faces of the flocks 
wages, and I will give it. toward the ringstraked, and all the 

29 And he said unto him, 0 Thou <3~\031. s. 311, brown in the flock of Lii.'ban; and he 
knowest how I have served thee, ~~tt: 24. 4li. put his own flocks by themselves,and 
and how thy cattle was with me. Tit. a. io. put them not unto La'ban'e cattle. 

30 For it was little which thou 41 And it came to pass, whensoever 
hadst before I came, and it ie now the stronger cattle did conceive, that 
2 increased unto a multitude; and 2Heh.broken Ja'cQb laid the rods before the eyes 
tbe LORD hath blessed thee 3 since {'iI.!i:v~.,:;v of the cattle in the gutters, that they 
my coming: and now when shall I foot. might conceive among the rode. 
d provide for mine own house also 'l d 1Tim.s.8. 42 But when the cattle were feeble, 

31 And he said, What shall I give ('ii'.;. :rh. t he put them not in: eo the feebler 
thee? And Ja'cQb said, Thou shalt ~;,::. were Lii.'ban's, and the stronger Jii.' 
not give me any thing: if thou wilt Ex. 13. u. CQb's. 
do this thing for me, I will again g9-~~ ch. 

31
' 43 And the man h increased exceed

feed and keep thy flock. ~cl.~'i:a~i·; 24• ingly, and i had much cattle, and 
32 I will pass through all thy flock as; 26.13, u. maidservants, and menservants, an cl 

to day, removing from thence all the camels, and asses. 
speckled and spotted cattle, and all CHAPl'ER 31. 
the brown cattle among the sheep, 1 Jacob upo11 displeasure de{'arteth se<'retlu. 19 R·•· 
and the spotted and speckled among chef S(ea/efh her father's 1n1Uy<S. Z°J Laban }>IU"· 

M'°la':J,~/r;shimli;~ ~:1fd:n,1h~a~t>~~~f 1f6e J~dbi'.~ 
the goats: and e Of such shall be my comJ>/ai"t o!'iaban. 43 The covenanl oj L<i/,.,,, 
hire. and Jacob at GaleeC. 

33 So shall myfrighteoueneee an- [ctr.1739. AND he heard the words of Lii'-
swer for me 4 in time to come, when .1::\_ ban's sons, saying, Ja:c9b hath 
it shall come for my hire before thy taken away all that was our father'~; 
face: every one that ill not speckled and of that which was our father'M 
and spotted among the goats, and a Pe. 49.16. hath he gotten all this a glory. 
brown among the sheep, that shall b ch. 4. 5. 2 And Jii.'cQb beheld b the counte-
be counted stolen with me. nance of La'ban, and, behold, it was 

34 And La'ban said, Behold, I would cDeut.28.M. not c toward him 5 as before. 
't . ht b d' t th d 5 

Heb. "' 3 A d th L "d t J-' b 1 nng e accor ing o y wor . 11estercl"J. n e ORD sai un o a CQ , 
36 And he removed that day the g~1~;.~~ ay d Return unto the land of thy fathers, 

he goats that were ringstraked and J ~~.":ls.1~6;- and to thy kindred; and I will be 
spotted, and all the she goats that 20, 21; :12. 9. with thee. 
were speckled and spotted, and 4 And Ja'cQb sent and called Rii'-
every one that had some white in it, chel and Le'ah to the field unto his 
and all the brown among the sheep, flock, 
and gave them into the hand of his •var. 2. 6 And said unto them, •I see your 
sons. father's countenance, that it ill not 

36 And he set three days' journey toward me as before; but the God 
betwixthimselfandJA.'09b: andJa'- fYeJ:.3. of my father fhath beon with me. 
CQb fed the rest of Lii.'ban'e flocks. , ver. as, 39, 6 And g ye know that with all my 

37 'IT And g Ja'cQb took him rods !~. 4J0. :111. power I have served your father. 
of green poplar, and of the hazel 7 And your father hath deceived 



Jacob departethfrom Laban GENESIS, 31 and is pursued by him. 51 
me, and h chanfed my wages 'ten B. o. 1789. 21 So he fled with all that he had; 
times ; but God stUfered him not to and he roee up, and passed over the 
hurt me. ~N~~h. 22• river, and "eet his face klwaTd the 
8 If he said thus, 'Thespeckledehall Neb. 4.12. mount OU'e-Ad. 

be thy wages; then all the cattle ~~~~.96.3'2a. 22 And it was told Li!.'ban on the 
bare speckled: and if he eaid thus, kp~~i~: f4. third day that Jii' CQb was fled. 
The ringstraked ehall be thy hire ; 1 ch. ao. :12. 23 And he took "' hie brethren with 
then bare all the cattle ringetraked. him, and pursued after him seven 

9 Thus God hath m taken away the m ver.1, I&. days' journey; and they overtook 
cattle of your father, and given them. him in the mount OU' e-lld. 
to me. 24 And God Y came to Lii.'ban the 

10 And it came to paee at the time Sj!'r'l-an in a dream by night, and 
that the cattle conceived, that I eaid unto him, Take heed that thou 
lifted up mine eyes, and eaw in a z speak not to Jii.' CQb 5 either good 
dream, and, behold, the 2 rams which 2or,heuoa11. or bad. 
leaped upon the cattle were ring- 25 'IT Then Lii.'ban overtook Jii.' CQb. 
straked, speckled, and grisled. Now Ja'cQb bad pitched his tent in 

11 And nthe angel of God spake Rch.48.16. the mount: and Lii.'ban with his 
unto me in a dream, saying, Jii.'cQb: brethren pitched in the mount of 
And I said, Here am I. Oll'e-lld. 

12 And he said, Li~ up now thine 26 AndLii.'bansaid t0Jii.'c2b, What 
eyes, and see, all the rams which leap bast thou done, that thou hast stolen 
upon the cattle are ringstraked, away unawares to me, and a carried 
speckled, and grisled: for 0 I have o EI. a. 7. away my daughters, as captives 
seen all that Lii.'ban doeth unto thee. taken with the eword? 
13 I am the God of Bl!th' -el, P where ~r2028. 18, 27 Wherefore didst thou flee away 

thou anointedst the pillar, and ' · secretly, and 6 eteal away from me; 
where thou vowedst a vow unto me: and didst not tell me, that I might 
now q arise, get thee out from thie q ;;·~ a.

9 
have eent thee away with mirth, and 

land, and return unto the land of 
0 

• • • with eonge, with tabret, and with 
thy kindred. harp ? 

14 And Ra' chel and Lii'ah answered 28 And bast not suffered me b to kiss 
and eaid unto him, r Is there yet any r ch. 2. 24. my sons and my daughters? c thou 
portion or inheritance for us in our acb. 29• 15,27• hast now done foolishly in so doing. 
father's house? 3 ~::!:: tera- 29 It is in the power of my hand to 

15 Are we not counted of him stran- Sudg. 11. &. do you hurt: but the d God of your 
gers? for• he hath sold us, and hath k~~a.1:: 13

" father spake unto me • yesternight, 
quite devoured also our money. l 'if~b35ile saying, Take thou heed that thou 

16 For all the riches which God ~eart of La- speak not to Ja'cQb either good or 
hath taken from our father, that is "~~; 46. 28. bad. 
our's, and our children's: now then, l~i:~·9~2.i1!7• 30 And now, though thou wouldest 
whatsoever God hath said unto thee, ;~ii. 13. 8• needs be gone, because thou sore 
do. [1739. longedst after thy father's house, 

17 'IT Then Jii.'cQb roee up, and set ych. 20. 3. yet wherefore hast thou f stolen my 
his sons and his wives upon camels ; ~~:.3i~~·0• gods? 

18 And he carried away all his z ch. 24. 50. 31 And Jii.' CQb answered and said to 
cattle, and all his goods which he 5g1:o':tbi//,~':l. Lii.'ban, Because I was afraid: for I 
had gotten, the cattle of his getting, i k~t::";.~~/· said, Peradventure thou wouldest 
~hich he had gotten in Pii.'dan- t~~i;:5r;_•· takebyforcethydaughtersfromme. 
a ram, for to go to l'ii!!!.00 hie father Ru~hl. 9,14. 32 With whomsoever thou findest 
in the land of Oii.'nllan. ~~2J9J,0· thy gode, g let him not live: before 

19 And Lii.'ban went to shear his 01~.Sam· 13• our brethren discern thou what is 
sheep: and Rii.' chel had stolen the ~ Cbr. 16. 9. thine with me, and take it to thee. 
31 images that were her father's. ~B."fa,53· ch. For Jii.'c2b knew not that Rii.'ohel 

20 And J11:c2b etole away 4 un- J::~: ~~: had etolen them. 
awaree to L~'ban the Sj!'r'l-an, in ;18~:~~8~:· 33 And ~ii.'ban went into JA'c?b's 
that he told him not that he fled. «. 9. tent, and mto Le'ah's tent, and mto 



52 Jacob's complaint of Laban. GENESIS, 32 They make a covenant. 

the two maidservants' tents ; but be B. c. 1739. these my daughters, or unto their 
found them not. Then went he out children which they have born? 
ofLe'ah'stent,andenteredintoRa'- 44 Now therefore come thou, r1et 
chel'e tent. us make a covenant, I and thou; 

34 Now Ra'chel bad taken the im- •andlet it be for a witness between 
ages, and put them in the camel's me and thee. 
furniture, and eat upon them. And 45 And Ja'c9b 1 took a atone, and 
La'ban 2 searched all the tent, but 2 Heb. fell. set it up for a pillar. 
found them not. 46 And Ja'c9b said unto his bre-

35 And she said to her father, Let thren, Gather stones; and they took 
it not displease my lord that I can- stones, and mnde an heap: and they 
not hriee up before thee; for the cus- h Ex. 20. 12. did eat there upon the heap. 
tom of women is upon me. And he Lev. 19. :ra. 47 And La'ban called it Je'gar-
searched, but found not the images. ea-ha-dii'tha: but Ja'c9b called it 

36 'If And Ja'c2b was wroth, and 5 GlH'~-ed. 
chode with La'ban: and Ja'c9b an- 48 And La'ban said, "This heap is 
swered and said to La'ban, What is a witness between me and thee this 
my trespass? what is my sin, that day. Therefore was the name of it 
thou hast so hotly pursued after me? called Giil'l\-ed; 

37 Whereas thou hast 3 searched all 3 Heb. feU. 49 And"' 6 Mlz'pah; for he said, The 
my stuff, what hast thou found of all LoRD watch between me and thee, 
thy household stuff? set it here be- when we are absent one from an-
fore my brethren and thy brethren, other. 
that they may judge betwixt us both. 50 If thou shalt affiict my daugh-

38 This twenty years have I been tars, or if thou shalt take other wives 
with thee; thy ewes and thy she beside my daughters, no man is with 
goats have not cast their young, and us; see, God is witness betwixt me 
the rams of thy flock have I not and thee. 
eaten. 51 And La'ban said to Ja'c9b, Be-

39 i That which was torn of beasts I ; Ex. z::.10, hold this heap, and behold this pillar, 
brought not unto thee; I bare the &c. which I have cast betwixt me and 
loss of it; of k my hand didst thou k EL 22. 12. thee ; 
require it, whether stolen by day, or 62 This heap be witness, and this 
stolen by night. pillar be witness, that I will not pass 

40 Thus I was; in the day the over this heap to thee, and that thou 
drought consumed me, and the frost shalt not pass over this heap and 
by night; and my sleep departed ~~·.~}7• 28· this pillar unto me, for harm. 
from mine eyes. ~!'.8;.1g 1 • 2 · 53 The God of A'bra-hll.m, and the 

41 Thus have I been twenty years Is. s. 13. God of Na'hor, the God of their fa-
in thy house; I 1 served thee four- 1E:~~·a'.97.:ra. ther, Y judge betwixt us. And Ja' -
teen years for thy two daughters, '\l Chr. 12· c9b z sware by a the fear of his father 
and six years for thy cattle: and /;:\~"k 28. l'~;iac. , . 
m thou hast changed my wages ten ·'Josh. 24. 21. 54 Then Ja c9b 7 offered sacrifice 
times. : '1!\;.io'3;.~8· upon the mount, and called his bre-

42 n Except the God of my father, .~71~~;:.P 01 thren to eat bread: and they did eat 
the God of A'bra-ham, and 0 the fear Chnld.. bread, and tarried all night in the 
of l'~llaC, had been with me, sure- ·1 7,,1~·~,~po/ mount. 
ly thou hadst sent me away now \'j~~.""· 55 And early in the morning La.'
empty. P God hath seen mine af- "Josh. 24. 27. ban rose up, and kissed his sons and 
fliction and the labour of my hands, 2if.udg. 

11
· hie daughters, and b blessed them: 

and q rebuked thee yesternight. u~::L~: ~ and La'ban departed, and c returned 
43 'If And La'ban answered and said t~~~r,~;,~,~er. unto his place. 

unto Ja'cQb, These daughters are my Y ch.16. s. 
daughters, and these children are my ~ ;~~.2~·2:3 · 
children, and these cattle are my cat- 1b~:;lille<I 
tle, and all that thou seest is mine : b ch. 2s. 1 .• 

and what can I do this day unto cag.h2f8· 
33

' 

OHAPl'ER 32. 



Jacob's vision. GENESIS, 32 Jacob blessed by an angel. 53 
AND J4'c2b went on his way, and B. c. 1739. to his hand• a present for E'sauhis 
~ 11 the angels of God met him. P 

91 11 
brother ; 

2 And when Jii.'cQb saw them, he 0He'b.1:u: 14 Two hundred she goats, and 
said, This ill God's b host: and be bP~~~~a.52l:· twenty he goats, two hundred ewes, 
called the name of that place 2 Mii.- ~i.!· 2. 13• and twenty rams, 
hll-na'im. 2 That is, 15 Thirty milch camels with their 
3 And Jii.'cQb sent messengers be- ;.w~;:::;:..: colts, forty kine, and ten bulls, 

fore him to E'sau his brother 0 unto 01 ~~· :JJ.14, twenty she asses, and ten foals. 
the land of Sii'Ir, d the 3 country of a. ch. 36. 6, 16 And he delivered them into the 
E' dom. n:ut. 2. 5. hand of his servants, every drove by 

4 And he commanded them, saying, lli~'t. ~eti. themselves ; and said unto his ser
e Thus shall ye speak unto my lord e Prov. 15. J. van ts, Pass over before me, and put 
E'sau; Thy servant Jii.'cQb saith a space betwixt drove and drove. 
thus, I have sojourned with La'ban, 17 And he commanded the fore-
and stayed there until now: most, saying, When E'sau my bro-

5 And JI have oxen, and asses, I ch. 30. 43. ther meeteth thee, and asketh thee, 
flocks, and menservants, and wo- saying, Whose art thou? and whi-
menservants: and I have sent to tell ther goestthou? and whose are these 
my lord, that g I may find grace in g ch. 33. B, 15. before thee'/ 
thy sight. 18 Then thou shalt say, They be thy 

6 ~ And the messengers returned servant Ja'cQb's; it is a present sent 
to Ja'cQb, saying, We came to thy unto my lord E'sau: and, behold, 
brother E' sau, and also h he cometh h ch. 33. 1. also he is behind us. 
to meet thee, and four hundred men 19 And so commanded he the sec-
with him. ond, and the third, and all that fol-
7 Then Jii.'cQb was greatly afraid lowed the droves, saying, On this 

and i distressed: and he divided the i ch. 35. 3. manner shall ye speak unto E'sau, 
people that was with him, and the when ye find him. 
flocks, and herds, and the camels, 20 And say ye moreover, Behold, 
into two bands; thyservantJii.'c2bisbehindus. For 
8 And said, If £'sau come to the he said, I will t appease him with the 

one company, and smite it, then the present that goeth before me, and 
other company which is left shall afterward I will see his face; per-
escape. adventure he will accept 6 of me. 

9 ~ k And Ja'cQb said, 10 God of rsuN:.· 21 So went the present over before 
my father A'bra-hltm, and God of him: and himself lodged that night 
my father l'~~ac, the LORD m which mch. 31.3,13. in the company. 
saidst unto me, Return unto thy 22 And he rose up that night, and 
country, and to thy kindred, and I took his two wives, and bis two wo-
will deal well with thee: 4 Heb. ram menservants, and his eleven sons, 

10 4 I am not worthy of the least of ~~~than all, u and passed over the ford Jab'bok. 
all the" mercies, and of all the truth, n 3\ ~'}7· 23 And be took them, and 7 sent 
which thou hast shewed unto thy ~ P~. 59. i, 2. them over the brook, and sent over 
servant; for with 0 my staff I passed g lJ~b: ~;,;,:: that he bad. 
over this Jor'd~n; and now I am •1~hi528· 13• 24~ AndJa'cQbwasleftalone;and 
become two bands. sch. 4a. 11. there"' wrestled a man with him UD· 

11 P Deliver me, I pray thee, from li~~;/~i.1t4. til the 8 breaking of the day. 
the hand of my brother, from the ~~~~· my 25 And when he saw that he pre
h~nd of E'sau: for~ fear him, lest he ,!1~.~2t. ~: ~s. vailed not agai~st hi~, he touched 
will come and SIDlte me, and q the 1 Heb.cau.Ted the hollow of bis thigh; and Y the 
mother 5 with the children. 1llo~.'h 3, 4. hollow of Ja' c2b's thigh was out of 

12 And r thou saidst, I will surely 8Efi~i..s;,!~· joint, as be wrestled with him. 
do thee good, and make thy seed as r-.ding ~I 26 And z be said, Let me go, for the 
the sand of the sea, which cannot be :hs"~;M'::t.u· day breaketh. And be said, a I will 
numbered for multitude. ~6ci:.: 12. 1• not let thee go, except thou bless me, 

13 -,r And he lodged there that same •See Luke 27 And he said unto him What is 
night; and took of that which came .i1'i~~12.t. thy name? And he said, ja'oQb. 



54 Jacob meeteth Esau. GENESIS, 33 He cometh to Succoth. 

28 And he ea.id, b Thy name shall be B. c. i730. by I all thie drove which I met? 
called no more Jii' cQb, but 2 f1(rii.-el: And he eaid, These are fl to find grace 
for as a prince hast thou 0 power with hz°Ri~.5i~?·:u. in the sight of my lord. 
God and a with men, and haet pre- 2,;l!!';.i•~/ 9 And :E:'sau ea.id, I have enough, 
vailed. GHd. 

12 3 4 
my brother ; 6 keep that thou haet 

29 And Jii'cQb asked him, and eaid, ~ c~~· 25: ~1; unto thyself. 
Tellme,Ipraythee,thyname. And :n.aa. 10 And Jii.'CQb eaid, Nay, I pray 
he said, •Wherefore is it that thou •Judg.13.lB. thee, if now I have found grace in 
dost ask after my name? And he thy eight, then receive my present 
blessed him there. at my hand: for therefore I h ha vo 

30 And Jii'cQb called the name of . seen thy face, as though I had seen 
the place 3 Pe-ni'el: for II have j'!}."~J'a1:!:f. the face of God, and thou wast 
seen God face to face, and my life E~.' JUl; pleased with me. 
is preserved. ""· w. 11 Take, I pray thee, 1 my blessing 

31 And as he passed over Pe-nu' el YJ3i: 56. 2h, that is brought to thee; because God 
the sun rose upon him, and he }~ f:-5• hath dealt graciously with me, and 
halted upon his thigh. because I have 7 enough. k And he 

32 Therefore th.e childre:'1 of f~'rii.-el g ~~: fa:~; urged him, and he took it. 
eat not of the smew whwh shrank, 42. 6; 43. 26. 12 And he said, Let us take our 
which is upon the hollow of the :1~~: 4~·1~i5. journey, and let us go, and I will go 
thigh, unto this day: because he 41fe:~· 10 before thee. 
touched the hollow of Jii' CQb's thigh •p:"· 4B. 9. 13 And he said unto him, My lord 
in the sinew that shrank. r:.·l.:i;a.3' knoweth-that the children are ten-

CHAPTER 33. 5u.Ha~?·,/(l'"1 der, and the flocks and herds with 
1 'J'lu'1dndness of Jacob and Esau at their .,,..eling. J~!/:1{.f'f:_el young are with me: and if men 

17 Jacob romelh lo .81u-coth. IB Al 8halem he buy- g ch. 3Z. 5. should overdrive them One day all 
f/,;.a"e/eld, and buildeth an altar called El-elohe- 6tf!'t",,~}'1h'/;!'' the flock will die. ' 

AND Jii'c9b lifted up his eyes, and ,:"cli~;~· 3 . 14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass 
...t:l.. looked, and, behold, a :E:' sau 2 Sam. 3. 13; over before his servant: and I will 
came, and with him four hundred ,M;.€t~'1~\j?.· lead on softly, 8 according as the 
men. And he divided the children '/~~~:A. fi·, cattle that goetb before me and the 
unto Le'ah, and unto_ Rii'chel, and ~0K:]~;. 5. 15. children be able to endure,,until I 
unto the two handmaids. 1 Heb. all come unto my lord 1 unto Se Ir. 

2 And he put the handmaids and ~\:ii"~'. 16. 16 And E'sau said, Let me now 
their children foremost, and Le'ah ~ii-~~~;,~: 23• 9 leave with thee some of the folk 
and her children after, and Rii'chell corcfo1gto that are with me. And he said, 
and Jci'~eph hindermost. l~:{,~0%~'.r·c. 10 What needeth it? m let me find 

3 And he passed over before them, f:,1;1~7;,0;-<1- grace in the sight of my lord. 
and b bo;ved him~elf to the ground {~~l,J'/e~~· ~6 'If So E'sau r~turned that day on 
seven times, until he came near to 1 ch. 32. 3. his way unto Se Ir. 
his brother. 9P1{~~.:.set,or, 17 And Jii'rn;ib journeyed ton Suc'-

4 ° And :B'sau ran to meet him, and '?J,l.!;.~;0,. coth, and built him an house, and 
embraced him, a and fell on his neck, is thisf made booths for his cattle: therefore 
and kissed him: and they wept. 71~¥.5.34' 11

; the name of the place is called 
6 And he lifted up his eyee, and saw ,~J~~/,~iJ.3:n. 11 Sue' coth. 

the women and the children; and iud~. e. s. 18 'If And Ja'c9b came to 0 Sha'lem, 
said, Who are those 4with thee? And 11T1~~t ~;., a city of 12 P Sbe'chem, which is in 
he said, The children •which God /1g{,~i'3. 23. the land of Ca'nllan, when he came 
hath graciously given thy servant. 'l ~·1\•1;; from Pa' dan-ii'ram; and pitched 

6 Then the handmaidens came s.f.r"he; ... ' bis tent before the city. 
near, they and their children, and 1.) 113~~·/t_ 1. 19 And q he bought a parcel of a 
they bowed themselves. ";,~g~'/~: J2• field, where he had spread his tent, 

7 And Le' ah also with her children 13 Called, at the hand of the children of 13 Ha:
came near, and bowed themselves: ~~:,.~/6' mor, Sbe'chem's father, for an hun
and after came Jci'~eph near and Ra' - ~·~~.'3.(~rb•. dred 14 pieces of money. 
chel, and they bowed themselves. 1~JJ1~~"ood 20 And he erected there an altar, 

8 And he said, 6 What meanest thou of Israel. and r called it 16 :Bl-11-lo'M-f~'ri-eL 



Dinah ravished by Shechem. GENESIS, 34 The Shechemitea circumcised. 55 
OHAPl'ER 34. B. o.11s2. 0 deceitfully, and said, because he 

1 DinaA ill ,.,,.,..~,, bl/ shechem. 4 H• 81/dh 1o had defiled Dl'nah their sister: 
marry ,_, 13 .T!I< ,,,,.,, of Jacob off'!' '"" condl- 14 And they said unto them, We 
lion of rircu"""'"°" 10 

'"" Sh<CMinau. 
2Q Ha- cannot do this thing, to .nve our Sl8° • mor and Shechem persuade lhem to accef)l ti. 25 0 .. 

The aona of Jacob upon t/wJ ad•amaoe sfay lhem. ter to one that is uncircumcised "
1 

for 
'l7 and 8f><>il IAeir cily. 30 Jacob reproulh Sl.meon 
and Levi. a oh. 30. 21. P that were a reproach unto us : 
AND aDi'nah the daughter of 1li Butinthiswillweconsentunto 

...tl.. Le' ah, which she bare unto Jii.' - b Tit. 2. 11. you : If ye will be as we be, that 
cob, b went out to see the daughters every male of you be circumcised; 
of the land. 16 Then will we give our daughters 

2 And when She'chem the son of unto you, and we will take your 
Ha'mor the Hi' Vite, prince of the c ch. 6. 2. daughters to us, and we will dwell 
country, 0 saw her, he <1 took her, and j~g~2o~42.1 ' with you, and we will become one 
lay with her, and 2 defiled her. 2hf!:lt:""'" people. 

3 And bis soul clave unto Di'nah Deut. 22. 29. 17 But if ye will not hearken unto 
the daughter of Jii.'cQb, and he loved a/1eb.

0
'J '/:: us, to be circumcised; then will we 

the damsel, and spake 3 kindly unto da'::!e'l / take our daughter, and we will be 
the damsel. l';:.,,1~: tt 2

· gone. 
4 And She' chem 8 spake unto his eJudg. 14. 2. 18 And their words pleased Hi!.'· 

father Hii.'mor, saying, Get me this mor, and She' chem Hii'mor's son. 
damsel to wife. 19 And the young man deferred 

5 AndJa'cob heard that he had de- not to do the thing, because he had 
fl.led Di'nah his daughter: now his delight in Jii.'cob's daughter: and 
sons were with his cattle in the field: fl sam.10.21. he was q more honourable than all 
and Ja'coblheld hispeaoeuntil they 2Sam· 13• 22• the house of his father. 
were come. 20 ~And Hii.'mor and She'chem 

6 ~ And Ha'mor the father of She' - his son came unto the gate of their 
chem went out unto Jii.'cob to com- city, and communed with the men 
mune with him. of their city, saying, 

7 And the sons of Jii.'cQb came out 21 These men are peaceable with 
of the field when they heard it: and us; therefore let them dwell in the 
the men were grieved, and they g ch. 49. 7. land, and trade .therein ; for the 
"were very wroth, because he "had l J.::: ~~1l: land, behold, it is large enough for 
wrought folly in f1(r~·el i~ lying /8~i.22~.~7. them; let us take their daughters 
with Jii'cob's daughter; •which 2Bam.1a.12. to us for wives, and let us give them 
thing ought not to be done. our daughters. 

8 And Hii.'mor communed with 22 Only herein will the men con-
them, saying, The soul of my son sent unto us for to dwell with us, 
She' chem longeth for yourdaughter: to be one people, if every male 
I pray you give her him to wife. among us be circumcised, as they 

9 And make ye marriages with us, are circumcised. 
and give your daughters unto us, 23 Shall not their cattle and their 
and take our daughters unto you. substance and every beast of their's 

10 And ye shall dwell with us: and be our's? only let us consent unto 
k the land shall be before you; dwell k ch. 13. 9; them, and they will dwell with us. 
and 1 trade ye therein, and m get you z2gi.~t2. 34. 24 And unto Hii.'mor and unto 
possessions therein. m ch. 

47
' 27· She' chem bis son hearkened all that 

11 And SM' chem said unto her fa- r went out of the gate of his city ; 
ther and unto her brethren, Let me and every male was circumcised, all 
find grace in your eyes, and what that went out of the gate of his city. 
ye shall say unto me I will give. n EJ:. 22. 16, 25 ~ And it came to pass on the 

12 ~sk me neve.r so much "dowry H~ut. 22• 29• third day, when they were sore, that 
and gift, and I will give according 1 Som. 18. :is. two of the sons of J il' CQ b, 8 Sbn' ~-on 
as ye shall say unto me: but give 

01r.·~~~· and Le'Vi, Di'nah's brethren, took 
me the damsel to wife. ~ f'b8:;:.54,99, each man his sword, and came upon 

13 AndthesonsofJil'cobanswered :gg::~:l£· 6, the city boldly, and slew all the 
She'chem and Hil'mor his father 1. males. 



56 Jacob sent to Beth-el. GENESIS, 35 Death of Rachel. 
26 And theyslewHa'morand She'- B. c. 1732. 6 ~ SoJa'cQb came to mLi'.lz, which 

chem his son with the 2 edge of the is in the land of Ca'n!Lan, that ~ 
sword, and took Di'nah out of She' - 2Heb.m<>Uth. Bi:!th' -el, he and all the people that 
chem's house, and went out. were with him. 

27 The sons of Ja'cQb came upon 7 Andhe" built there an altar, and 
the slain, and spoiled the city, be- called the place 3 El-bi:!th' --el: be· 
cause they had defiled their sister. cause 0 there God appeared unto 

28 They took their sheep, and him, when he fled from the face of 
their oxen, and their asses, and that his brother. 
which was in the city, and that 8ButPDi:!b'Q-rahR~-bi:!k'ah'snurse 
which was in the field, died, and she was buried beneath 

29 And all their wealth, and all Bi:!th' --el under an oak: and the 
their little ones, and their wives name of it was called 4 Al'l6n-bllch' -
took they captive, and spoiled even 1,lth. 
all that was in the hou~e. 9 ~And q God appeared unto Ja'· 

30 And Ja'c2b said to Slm'1i-on tch. 49. 6. CQb again, when he came out of Pa'
and Le'vi, 1 Ye have "troubled me ~_ii~~~: ii.25

· dan-a'ram, and blessed him. 
"'to make me to stink among the J i\~~i. ~~-k 10 And God said unto him, Thy 
inhabitants of the land, among the Ps.100.12. name isJa'cQb :'thy name shall not 
Ca'naan-ites and the Pi:!r'lz-zites: h 

26 
be called any more Ja'cQb, •but 

II and I being few in number, they g ~11: 28: ff i~'r;i.-el shall be thy name: and he 
shall gather themselves together ~~~-. ra.1~. called his name 11(r;i.-el. 
against me, and slay me ; and I shall Johhj12:9 1g4 11 Arni God said unto him, t I am 
be destroyed, I and my house. eJ°osh. :id,23: God Almighty : be fruitful and mul-

31 And they said, Should he deal }l;'.1·9\~: tiply; "a nation and a company of 
with our sister as with an harlot? gp~\/iU: 2l· nations shall be of thee, and kings 

CHAPTER 35. h ch. 28; 20: shall come out of thy loins ; 
I God seruleth Jacob to Beth-el. 2 He purgelh hu /t.;1;.4£·13. 12 And the land "'which I gave 
~~~~ 0{1:f,°ii'i. ~,{{;bb~t' 1<t;;i';,:',i. ai;~·;:cf.~'~1/;_ kJt"ci•::~.\ 26· A'bra-ham and i'~;i.ac, to thee I will 
~~!: :!n~~J:C~i,: a'¥f 5~:~b;~~~e,r;.ar., 1J,~a~·;i 12"f'z-Nal62=~. gi:Ve it, _and to thy seed after thee 
Hebron. 26 The age, death, and burial of Isaac. Dent. 11. 2.\. will I give the land. 
AND God said unto Ja'c2b, Arise, f.0f~· 2

• 
9

: 13 And God 11 went up from him 
..tl.. go up to am!th'--e1, and dwell rnt'::'.·ft:U: in the place where he talked with 
there : and make there an altar unto m ch. 2s. 19, him. 
God, b that appeared unto thee .?2:Ecclea.s.4. 14 And Ja'cQb z set up a pillnr 
0 when thou fleddest from the face 3J0i:i•~}'11~'Ji in the place where he talked with 
of E'sau thy brother. el.h 

28 13 
him, even a pillar of stone: and he 

2 Then Ja'cQb said unto hisd house- f ~h: 2~: s9: poured a drink offering thereon, 
hold, and to all that were with him, f,.~•J0'k·01 and he poured oil thereon. 
Put away •the strange gods that "'liep;"J: 

4 
15 And Ja' CQ b called the name of 

are among you, andfbe clean, and ~ch
08

i1.5. · theplacewhereGodspakewithhim, 
change your garments: t~~ .. 1~\~-48. a BHh' -el. 

3 And let us arise, and go up to ~:: 6. 3• 16 'II And they journeyed from 
Bi:!th' --el; and I will make there an u ch. 11. ~ 6, Bi!th' --el; and there was but 5 a 
altar unto God, g who answered me i~'h::Sih: ·4· little way to come to Eph'rllth : 
in the day of my distress, hand was i:; ~h~~ 3• and Ra'chel travailed, and she had 
with me in the way which I went. ~ g~: iJ: fi: hard labo?r. 

4 And they gave unto Ja'cQb all [cir. 1729. 17 And 1t came to pass, when she 
the strange godswh~chwere in their gftb28./Jii was in hard labour, that the mid
band, and all their •earrings which ,,;.~<.;{. e wife said unto her, Fear not; b thou 
were in their ears; and Ja'cQb hid '(KJ:. 5. 19• shalt have this son also. 
them under kthe oak which was by b1 "s':.:~~·f.~2o. 18 And it came to pass, as _her 
She' chem. s That 1., soul was in departing, (for she died) 
o And they journeyed :and 1the ter- ;;~,~':!:-i:'t. that she called his name 6 B!!n--O'nl: 

ror of God was upon the cities that 1The•:0~·01 but his father called him 7 Bi:!n'i!!· 
were round about them, and thef did, ~h:,.'1.u"' min. 
notpursueafterthesonsofJacQb.lcch.48.7. 19 And 0 Ra'chel died, and was 
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' buried in the way to d Eph'rll.th, B. c. 1729. the eons of E'eau, which were born 
, which is Bl!~h' -ll!-hl!m. . d Ruth 1• 2 ; unto him in the land of Ca'nl!.an. 

20 Aud Ja cQb set a pillar upon 4.11. 6 And E'eau took hie wives, and hie 
her grave: that is the pillar of Ra'- M~'tt~2\ eons, and hie daughters, and all the 
chel's grave •,unto t~e day. _c1c~~;.;, i~~: 2 persons of hie house, and hie cattle, 

21 , And fi;i rl!-·el Journeyed, and 2 Sam.18. ld. and all hie beasts, and all hie eub
spread hie tent beyond I the tower f Mic. 4. s. stance, which he had got in the land 
of E' d!tr. of Ca'nl!.an; and went into the coun-

22 And it came to pass, when fi;i'- try from the face of his brother 
r;i,-el dwelt in that land, that Rey'- Ja'cQb. 
ben went and u lay with Bll'hah ~ 'i\11;:.\.'i. 7 I For their riches were more than 
hie father's concubine: and ti;i'r;i,-el r:·;,~·1~:3. that they might dwell together i and 

1heard it. Now the eons of Ja'cQb 1Cor.5. 1. g the land wherein they were stran-
were twelve: gers could not bear them because of 

23 The eons of Le'ah; h Reu'ben, hE~\~6z.8· their cattle. 
Ja'cQb'e firstborn, and Slm'e-on, and 8 Thus dwelt E'sau in h mount 
Le'vi, and Jii'dah, and is'e!!-·Char, Se'lr: i E'sau is E'dom. 
and Zl!b'u-lun: 9 , And these are the generations 
24 The eons of Ra'chel; Jo'i;ieph, of E'sau the father of 3 the E'dom-

and B!!n'j!!--min: itee in mount Se'Ir: 
26 And the eons of Bll'hah, Ra'- 10 These are the names of E'eau'e 

chel'e handmaid; Dl!.n, and Nl!.ph'- eons; k El'I-phl!.z the son of A'dah 
t11,-li: the wife of E'sau, Reu'el the son of 

26 And the eons of Zll'pah, Le'ah'e Bl!.sh'l!-ml!.th the wife of E'sau. 
handmaid; Gltd, and Aeh'er: these 11 And the sons of El'I-phltz were 
are the sons of Ja'cQb, which were Te'man, O'mar, 4 Ze'pho, and Ga'-
born to him in Pa'dan-a'ram. tam, and Ke'nltz. 

27 , And Ja'cQb came unto l'i;i!!-aC 12 And T!m'na was concubine to 
hie father unto ' Ml!.m're, unto the i ch. 13. 18; El'l-phltz E' sau's son; and she bare 
k city of Ar' bah, which is He'bron, f~o;h~f4. 1.1; to El'l-phltz 1 Am' ;i.-ll!k: these were 
where A'brlt-hltm and l'i;i11,ac so- 15· 13· the eons of A'dah E'sau's wife. 

' journed. 13 And these are the sons of Reu' -
28 And the days of l'i;i11,ac were an el; Na'hltth, and Ze'rah, Shltm'mah, 

hundred and fourscore years. and Mlz'zah: these were the sons of 
' 29 And I'i;i~ac gave up the ghost, 1716.] Bltsh'l!-mltth E'eau's wife. 
and died, and 1 was gathered unto lch.15.15; 14, And these were the sons of 
hie people, being old and full of 25

• 
9
• A-ho-llb'lt-mah, the daughter of 

days: andmhieeons.E:'eauandJa'- m_Soch. 25• A'nah the daughter of Zlb'e-on, 
CQb buried him. 

9
' 

49
• 

310 
f:'sau'e wife: and she bare to E'eau 

CHAPTER 36. Je'iieh, and Ja-a'lam, and Ko'rah. 
1 f~J~'~!'::;~e1fjv~~e ~//,.~;;·~~i~~n9,,~~~::i':J:310j~i; [cir. 1715. 15 ~ These were dukes of the sons 

••••. 20 The '""' and dukes of Seil". 24 Anah of E' sau: the eons of El'l-phltz the 
findeth mules. :11 The kings of Edom. 40 TM ....,,;, 
dukts lhal descended of Esau. cl 1796] firstborn son of ,,,'sau i duke Te'man, 'NOW these are the generations of a c'i:. 25. 3~: duke O'mar, duke Ze'pho, duke 

. E'eau, a who is E'dom. ~~~,:.2~5.31• Ke'nltz, 
' 2 b E'eau took his wives of the d ch. 2e. 9. 16 Duke Ko'rah, duke Gii.'tam, and 
daughters of Ca'nltan; A'dah the ~ k~~~-.~,JZ: duke Am'!!-·ll!k: these are the dukes 
daughter of E'lon the Hlt'tite, and {~t. \t i·;n. that came of El'l-phl!.z in the land of 
0 ~-ho-llb'lt-mah the daughter of l8ch~·a2.3. E'dom; these were the sons of A'dah. 
,A nab the daughter of Zlb' e-on the Deut. 2. 5. 17 , And these are the eons of 
Hi'vite; l~:~·r· 4• Rey' el E'eau's eon; duke Na'hl!.th, 

3 And d Blleh'l!-mllth fsh'm~-el'e 3c;:-~b~k~~;J. duke Ze'rah, duke Shllm'mah, duke 
!daughter, sister of Ne-ba'joth. k 1Chr.1. Mlz'zah: these are the dukes that 

4 And• A'dah bare to E'siju El'l- lor~ephi. came of Reu'el in the land ot:E:'dom; 
iphAz; and Bllsh'l!-ml!.th bare Reu'el; /E<;.~'j7~8~~4. these are the sons of Blteh'l!-mli.th 

!i And A-ho-llb'lt-mah bare Je'i:ish Num. 21. 20. E'eau's wife. 
1and JA-ii.'lam, and Ko'rah: these ar; ~.8.;:.· 1

5
• 

2
' 18 , And these are the sons of 
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.A-ho-llb'l-mah f:'sau's wife; duke B. c. 1715. the son of Bii'dil.d, who smote Mld'· 
Je'ilsh, duke JA.-ii.'lam, duke Ko'- I-an in the field of Mo'ab, reigned, 
rah: these were the dukes that came in his stead: and the name of his 
of A-ho-llb'li-mah the daughter of city was A'vlth. 
A'nah, E'sau's wife. 36 And Ha'dlid died, and Sil.m'lah 

19 These are the sons of f:'sau, who of Mas'r~-kah reigned in his stead. 
is E'dom, and these are their dukes. 37 And Slim'lah died, and Saul of 

20 1f mThese are the sons of Se'lr cir.1840.J Re-ho'both by the river reigned in, 
"the Ho'rite who inhabited the m!Chr.l.3S. his stead. 
land; Lo'tan,'and Sho'bal, and Zlb' - nD~~~i 6i2, 38 And Saul died, and Ba' al-ha' nan 
~-on, and A'nah, 22

• the son of Ach'bor reigned in hie . 
21 And Di'shon, and f:'zer, and stead. 

Di'shan: these are the dukes of the 39 And Bii.'al-hii.'nan the son ol 
Ho'rites, the children of Se'lr in the Ach'bor died, and q Ha'dar reigned 
land of E' dom. in his stead: and the name of his city 

22 And the children of Lo'tan were was Pii.'u; and his wife's name u·~ 
Ho'ri and 2 He'mam; and Lo'tan's 20rJ!!omam, Me-hl:\t'~-bel, the daughter of l\Ia'· 
sister was Tlm'na. 1 c · 1· 39

• tred, the daughter of l\H\z'a-hil.b. 
23 And the children of Sho'bal were [cir. 1496. 40 And these are the names of r tbe 

these; 3 Al'vil.n and Mlin'a-hlith, a Or, Alian, dukes that came of E'sau, according 
and E'bal, 4 She;pho, and O'ii'am. locr~'sl;;~i. to their families, after their places, 

24 And these are the children of 01 ife~r~:..4 ~9. by their names; duke Tlru'nah, 
Zlb'~-on; both A'jah, and A'nah: llir,Amram, duke 1 Al'vah1 duke J,e'theth, 
this was that A'nah that found 0 the 1 Chr.1. 41. 41 Duke A-ho-lib li-mah, duke 
mules in the wilderness, as he fed 6/fJ;,{.0t"41: E'lah, duke Pi'non, 
the asses of Zlb'~-on his father. ~f g~;:U~; 42 Duke Ke'nil.z, duke Te'man, 

25 And the children of A'nah were HrdadJ'ai. duke lUb'zar, 
these; Di'shon, and A-ho-llb'A-mah t"'!~~w!.an 43 Duke Mag'dl-el, duke l'ram: 
the daughter of A'nah. ~~'."lf~Y· these be the dukes of E'dom, accord· 

26 And these are the children of 7 h Ch..l:ilill. ing to their habitations in the land 
Di'shon; 5 Hllm'dan, and Esh'ban, r, of their possession: he is E'sau the 
and lth'ran, and Che'ran. 6E~");.. father of 8 the E'dom-ites. 

27 The children of :El'zer are_these; CHAPTER 37. 
Bll'ha.n, and Z3.' ~-va.n, and 

6 
A'kan. 2 {fs?a~o~ ~J~1hfh~~ 1:1;/11;t;11ii;/'z,{.~~~~~\f. dl~aT,~ 28 The children of Di'shan are b h · h' a h • 11 b 1 h 

TT - 26e~{g; 'J:ll'///,~eto ~'1iee7;fl;11e;}ite~'.' ~;i s~~tr~tt':; 
these; uz, and A'rA.n. dece·ii•ed by the bloody coat. mo11rr1etll for !um. 

29 These are the dukes that came of cir. 1780.] 36 He is sold to Potiphar in Egypt. 

the Ho'rites; duke Lo'tan, duke A ND Ja'cQb dwelt in the land 
ShO'bal, duke Z!b'~-on, duke A'nah, 1 9r~i~·'f,~.:.. L\_ 9 a wherein his father was &1 

30 Duke Di'shon, duke E'zer, duke! j'ourni11gs. stranger, in the land of Ca'nllan. 
Di' shan : these are the dukes that' 4~\18.'l: 3~.2?: 2 These are the generations of J a·
came of Ho'ri, among their dukes in Hcb.11. 9. cQb. Jo'~eph, being seventeen year~ 
the land of Se'lr. old, was feeding the flock with his 

311[ And P these are the kings that brethren; and the lad was with the 
reigned in the land of :El'dom, before sons of Bll'hah, and with the sons of 
therereigned any king over the chi!- Zll'pah, his father's wives: and Jo' -
dren of 1~'r~-el. [1729. ~eph brought unto his father b thPir 

32 And Be'la the son of Be' or b 1 Sam. 2. evil report. 
reigned in :El'dom: and the name of 22

' 
23' 24· 3 Now t~·r~-el loved Jo'~eph more· 

his city was Dln'hll-bah. than all his children, because he 11•aa• 
33 And Be'la died, and Jo'bllb the c ch. "'· 20. c the son of his old age: and he 

son of Zii'rah of Boz'rah reigned in 10 or, pU<es, made him a coat of many 10 colours. 
his stead. f~~.5i3~~8. 4 And when his brethren saw thnt~ 

34 And Jo'blb died, and Hii'sham their father loved him more than nil! 
of the land of Tllm' ~-nl reigned in d ch. 21. ti; his brethren, they d hated him, and I 
his stead. 49

' 23. could not speak peaceably unto him. 
85 And Hil'sham died, and Hii.'dlid 5 1r And Jo'l!eph dreamed a dream,. 



Joseph'.! two dreams. GENtS.i:>, 31 He is sold into Egypt. 59 
and he told it his brethren: and B. c. 1729. went after hie brethren, and found 
they hated him yet the more. them in "'Do'than. 

6 And he said unto them, Hear, I 18 And when they saw him afar 
pray you this dream which I have oft, even before he came near unto 
dreamed; them, "they conspired against him 

7 For, •behold, we were binding ·~~"~/c'. to slay him. 
sheaves in the field, and, lo, my 19 And they said one to another, 
sheaf arose, and also stood upright; Behold, this 3 dreamer cometh. 
and, behold, your sheaves stood 20 ° Come now therefore, and let 
round about, and made obeisance to us slay him, and cast him into some 
my sheaf. pit, and we will say, Some evil beast 

8 And hie brethren said to him, hath d:"voured him : and we shall 
Shalt thou indeed reign over us? see what will become of hie dreams. 
or shalt thou indeed have dominion 21 And P Reu'ben heard it, and he 
over us? And they hated him yet delivered him out of their hands; 
the more for his dreams, and for hie and said, Let us not kill him. 
words. 22 And Re~(ben said unto them, 
9 'IT And he dreamed yet another Shed no blood, but cast him into this 

dream, and told it his brethren, and pit that is in the wilderness, and lay 
said, Behold, I have dreamed a no hand upon him; that he might 
dream more ; and, behold, I the sun I ch. 46. 29. rid him out of their hands, to deliver 
and the moon and the eleven stare him to his father again. 
made obeisance to me. 23 'IT And it came to pass, when 

10 ~nd he told it to hie f~ther, and h 1'ct;'.;. ':.· Jo'~eph was c;ome ~?to his brethre':1, 
to his brethren: and hie father i Dan. 1. 28. that they str1pt Jo f?eph out of his 
rebuked him, and said unto him, }i~k• 2• 19

• coat, his coat of many 4 colours that 
What is this dream that thou hast 2 ~d'c~ ~ii:.': was on him ; 
dreamed? Shall I and thy mother ~e1h;;e29 

6 
24 And they took him, and cast him 

and g thy brethren indeed come to k :t..•:ii. ii. · into a pit: and the pit was empty, 
bow down ourselves to thee to the ~c~Ybi:: l: there was no water in it. 
earth? . . .:tsam. l 9. 1. 25 q And they ~at down to eat 

11 And h his brethren envied him ; Pa. n. 13: bread : and they lifted up their eyes 
but his father i observed the saying. ft: 12

' 
32

: 
94

• and looked, and, behold, a company 
12 'IT And his brethren went to feed M~~i n: l: of r 1sh'm~-el-ites came from Gil' e-

their father's flock in Shii' chem. John 11. >3. i1d with their camels bearing spicery 
13 And t~·r;!.-el said unto Jo'~eph, ~i'r~"lUJ:i and• balm and myrrh, going to carry 

Do not thy brethren feed the flock in it down to :E:' gfpt. 
Shii'chem? come, and I will send 26 And Ju'dah said unto his bre-
tbee unto them. And he said to 3 Heb. f thren, What profit is it if we slay 
him, Here am I. :t:,~:;::.~ our brother, and t conceal his blood.? 

14 And he said to him, Go, I pray 0
1iTi}; 1~. 27 Come, and let us sell him to 

thee, 2 see whether it be well with ~·ch. 42. 22. the 1sh'm~-el-ites and u let not our 
thy brethren, and well with the 4 Or, p;em. hand be upon him ; for he is "'our 
flocks; and bring me word again. q/.:;~:·6~06~0• brother and Y our flesh. And his 
So he sent him out of the vale of '3~· ver. 28• brethren 6 were content. 
k Hii'bron, and he came to Shii' - • Jer. s. 22. 28 Then there passed by z Mld'l-an-
chem. 

1cb~~. i~: ites merchantmen ; and they drew 
16 'IT And a certain man found him, .;1~bsi':;..1fs. and lifted up Jo'~eph out of the pit, 

and, behold, he was wandering. in ;~·h. 42• 21. a and sold Jo'~eph to the ~sh'm~-el
the field: and the man asked him, y ch. 29. u. ites for b twenty pieces of silver: and 
saying, What seekest thou? 5h~d'A=ened. they brought Jo'~eph into :E:'gfpt. 

16 And be said, Iseek my brethren: ~ ~l:~fs.64 35. 29 'IT And Reu'ben returned unto 
1 tell me, I pray thee, where they l\m'. i7. the pit; and, behold, Jo'~eph was not 
feed their flocks. b S.: li::it. in the pit; and he c rent his clothes. 

17 And the man said, They are de- c2Yo~ 1• 20• 30 And he returned unto his bre-
parted hence; for I heard them say, ~ih. 42. 13, thren, and said, The child a ill not; 
Let us go to DO'than. And Jo'~eph Jer. 31. u. and I, whither shall I go? 
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31 And they took• Jo'~eph's coat, B. c. 1729. should not be 1his; and it came to 
and killed a kid of the goats, and pass, when he went in unto his bro-
dipped the coat in the blood; • ver. :u. ther's wife, that he spilled it on the 

32 And they sent the coat of many ground, lest that he should give seed 
colours, and they brought it to their to his brother. 
father; and said, This have we 10 And the thing which he did 
found: know now whether it be thy 5 displeased the Lo&D: wherefore 
son's coat or no. he slew mhim also. 

33 And he knew it, and said, It is 11 Then said Jii'dah to Ta'mar hie 
my son's coat; an f evil beast hath Jnr. 20. daughter in law, "Remain a widow 
devoured him; Jo'~eph is without 9°1;.~29~ at thy father's house, till She'lah 
doubt rent in pieces. l·~ 3. 31. my son be grown: for he said, Lest 

34 AndJa'cqb grent his clothes, and i;h. t2."1Ji~7· peradventure he die also, as his 
put sackcloth upon his loins, and k~·h.29J9:1'i. brethren did. And Ta'mar went 
mourned for hi_s son many days. . ~~~~: r;;;t and dwelt 0 i;'1 her father's house. 

35 And all his sons and all his the wo_rd . 12 'IT And 6 m process of time tht> 
daughters h rose up to comfort him; ~~ih0~ daughter of Shµ'ah Jii'dah's wif" 
but he refus~d to be comforted ; and ::i~~h;J.~~ died ; and Jii' dah P was comforted. 
he said, For •I will go down into the berlai_ns, and went up unto his sheepshearers 

to ' Th courtiers, t Ti ' th h d his fri d =•' grave un my son mourning. us aud °f<ers, o m na , e an en ill -
his father wept for him. lt/;b. Jg;~{_ rah the A-dill'llim-ite . 
. 36 An~" the Mld'l-an-i~es sold him ~/:.':,,';~~~~. 13 And it was tol~ Ta' mar, sa)ing, 
into E gypt unto POt I - phar, an eucuti"!='· Behold- thy father m law goeth up 
2officer of Pha'raoh's, and 3 4 captain ~~;t:.i~ q to Tim'nath to shear his sheep. 
of the guard. 14 And she put her widow's gar· 

CHAPTER 38. ments off from her, and covered her 
l Judah be~elleth Er. Onan, and She!ali. 6 Er with a. vail, and wrapped herself, and 
~~7,i5{~,,.;~aPha~~8::1'Ta~~k Judah. 

27 
She r sat in 7 an open place, which is by 

AND it came to pass at that time, the way to Tim'nath; for she saw 
~ that Jii'dah went down from •that She'lah was grown, and she 
his brethren, and a turned in to a "z~\3.8• was not given unto him to wife. 
certain A-dul'llim-ite, whose name ~ f'Ch3::?: :i. 15 When Jii' dah saw her, he 
was lli'rah. d ch. 46. 12. thought her ro be an harlot j because 

2 And Jii'dah b saw there a daugh- e~h~4s:'J:l9· she had covered her face. 
ter of a certain Ca'n!an-ite, whose f.,h~4s~i21:· 16 And he turned unto her by the 
name was c Shu.' ah; and he took N1,ra212siizo. way, and said, Go to, I pray thee, kt 
her, and went in unto her. K ~h: ,s: iz: me come in unto thee; (for he knew 

3 And she conceived, and bare a i~'C'\';,~_\l.· notthatshewashisdaughterinlaw.) 
son; and he called his named Er. 'J!irA:'if.· And she said, What wilt th~u giv•' 

4 And she conceived again, and cir. 17~7.J me, that thou mayest come m unto 
bare a son; and she called his name ~ ~~'b~·,!,6. me? 
• 0 'nan. i mlin tA• 17 And he said, 1 I will send thee 8 a 

5 And she yet again conceived,: Z~~gf the kid from the flock. And she said, 
and bare aeon; and called his name' 'N~!:;.4~t;,1f9. "Wilt thou give me a pledge, till 
f She ·1ah: and he was at Che'zlb, ~ E.U.:.hJ: ~t thou send it? 
when she bare him. sleb. the 18 And he said, What pledge shall 

6 And Jii' dah 9 took a wife for Er m".Yi:i;Jr~. I give thee? And she said,"' Thy sig · 
his firstborn, whose name was Ta' - PJ. Sa.iu. t 3

• net, and thy bracelets, and thy staff 
mar. "sf.oa!i.1s.10, that is in thine hand. And he gaw 
7 And h :Er, Jii'dah's firstborn, was Judg. u.1. it her, and came in unto her, a1lll 
~eked in the eight of the LORD; 7 '~b.·,);.12' she conceived by him. 
'and the Lo&D slew him. ~~':'".J'e"i::.' 19 And she arose, and went away. 

8 And Jii'dah said unto O'nan, Go fon. and Y laid by her vail from her, and 
in unto k thy brother's wife, and H:~~-k~l6~3. put on the garments of her widow
marry her, and raise up seed to thy 8

011t ~.,k.'t. hood. 
brother. u ver. 20. 20 And Jil'dah sent the kid by the 

9 And O'nan knew that the seed ~~:~:it hand of his friend the A-dul'I!ril-ite 
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to receive his pledge from the wo- n. c. 1727. guard, an ll::-~p'tjan, bboughthim of 
man's hand: but he found her not. --- thehandsoftheish'mjl-el-ites,which 

21 Then he asked the men of that had brought him down thither. 
place, saying, Where is the h~lot, 2 And •the LORD was with Jo'lileph, 
that wa.s 2 openly by the way side ? 2.()r, in Ena- and he was a prosperous man; and 
And they said, There was no harlot '""· he was in the house of his master 
in this place. the ll::-gyp'tjan. 

22 And he returned to Jii' dah, and 3 And his master saw that the LORD 
, Naid, I cannot find her; and also the was with him, and that the LORD 
men of the place said, that there d made all that he did to prosper in 
was no harlot in this pl.ace. his hand. 
23 And Jii'dah said, Let her take 4 And Jo'~eph e found grace in his 

, it to her, lest we 3 be shamed: he- 3 Heb. be- sight, and he served him: and he 
, hold, I sent this kid, and thou hast ~::::;,.a con- made him/ overseer over his house, 
1not found her. and all that he had he put into hie 

24 'If And it came to pass about hand. 
three months after, that it was told 5 And it came to pass from the 
Ju'dah, saying, Ta'mar thy daughter time that he had made him overseer 
in law hath splayed the harlot; and • Judg. l 9. 2· in his house, and over all that he 
also, behold, she is with child by had, that 9 the LORD blessed the 
whoredom. And Jii'dah said, Bring :B-gyp'tjan's house for Jo'~eph's 
her forth, "and let her be burnt. "n~~t ~: ~1• sake; and the blessing of the LORD 

25 When she was brought forth, was upon all that he had in the 
11he sent to her father in law, saying, house, and in the field. 
By the man, whose these are, am I 6 And he left all that he had in Jo' -
with child: and she said, b Discern, b ch. 37. 32. ~eph's hand; and he knew not ought 
I pray thee, whose are these, 0 the c ver. lB. he had, save the bread which he did 
signet, and bracelets, and staff. d ch. 37. 33. eat. And Jo'~eph h was a goodly per
, 26 And Jii'dah d acknowledged e tBam. :u. son, and well favoured. 
them, and said,• She hath been more R~r. 14. 7 'IT And it came to pass after these 
righteous than I; because that II g Job 34. 31, things, that his master's wife cast 
gave her not to She'lah my son. l5r. u:ltere- !ier eyes upon Jo'~eph; and she said, 
And he knew her again g no more. {K;;~~~~~. 'Lie with me. 
27 'IT And it came to pass in the this.br~ach 8 But he refused, and said unto his 

Lime of her travail, that, behold, fr.q:;r master's wife, Behold, my master 
twins were in her womb. 5b~~~':,\'."• A wotteth not what is with me in the 
28 And it came to pass, when she 'Nc;!'.;.~~s1~. house, and he hath committed all 

Lrava1led, that the one put out his 1 Ohr. t. 4. that he hath to my hand ; 
hand: and the midwife took and Matt. 

1· 3· 9 There i8 none greater in this house 
bound upon his hand a scarlet a ch. 37. 36• than I; neither hath he kept back 
thread, saying, This came out first. tgi/~: ~: any thing from me but thee, because 
. 29 And it came to pass, as he drew c •er. 21. thou art his wife: k how then can I 
back his hand, that, behold, his bro- ~t2i~2a~~- do this great wickedness, and 1 sin 
thcr came out: and she said, 4 How i"sam. ia. 18 ; against God? 
hast thou broken forth? this breach ~· t1728. 10 And it came to pass, as she spake 
be upon thee: therefore his name d ii.~1:5: toJo'~ephdayby day, that he heark
was called 5 

h Pha'rilz. '.b~'i:8~3; 19• ened not unto her, to lie by her, or 
' 30 And afterward came out his bro- ]~ii. 24• 2• to be with her. 
ther, that had the scarlet thread h ch. 30. 21. 11 And it came to pass about this 
upon his hand: and his name was .1:l. Bam. 

18
· time, that J<>' 1feph went into the 

called Zii.'rah. \i. Sam. 13· house to do his business ; and there 
OHAPl'ER 39. k Prov. 8. 29, was none of the men of the house 

I Joseph ad•ancedin Potiphar's M,uie. 7 Hererolelh /;ii. 20. 6. there within. 
~I/ ll~''/.::::.,;·,~';f!!.,~~~nz11 ~!1t"1~8fc1"fl~f.::,~'i:';.~~· ~!;,,~·A ia. 12 And m she caught him by his 
A ND Jo'~eph was brought down Pa. ~1. 4. 

1 

ga.rment, sa.ying, Lie with me: and 
11:"1.. to :ll:'~p~; a!1d" PlSt'~-phar, an ,~ ~:~ 7_ 13• be left his ga.rment in her hand, anCI 
1officer of Pharaoh, captsm of the ,fo tlN!. ~ ,,f1 f""t· him out. 



62 Joseph cast into prison. GENESIS, 40 Thi! butler's dream. 

13 And it came to pass, when she B. c. 1729. two of his officers, against the chief· 
saw that he had left his garment in of the butlers, and against the chief · 
her hand, and was fled forth, of the bakers. 

14 That she called unto the men of 3 ° And he put them in ward in the 
her house, and spake unto them, house of the captain of the guard, 
saying, See, he hath brought in an into the prison, the place where 
He'brew unto us to mock us; he Jii'~eph was bound. 
came in unto me to lie with me, and 4 And the captain of the guard , 
I cried with a 2 loud voice: 2Heb. groaJ. charged Jii'~epl!. with them, and he 

16 And it came to pass, when he served them: and they continued a 
heard that I lifted up my voice and season in ward. 
cried, that he left his garment with [cir. 1718. 5 'II And they dreamed a dream . 
me, and fled, and got him out. both of them, each man his dream 

16 And she laid up his garment by in one night, each man according t.o , 
her, until his lord oome home. the interpretation of his dream, the 

17 And she "spake unto him ac- "l!J.~l; butler and the baker of the king of 
cording to these words, saying, The .. · :E:'gtpt, which were bound in the 
He'brew servant, which thou hast prison. 
brought unto us, came in unto me 6 And Jo'~eph came in unto them 
to mock me : in the morning, and looked upon 

18 And it came to pass, as I lifted them, and, behold, they were se.d. 
up my voice and cried, that he left 7 An.d he asked Phii.'re.Oh's officers 
his garment with me, and fled out. that were with him in the ward of 

19 And it came to pass, when his his lord's house, saying, Wherefore 
master heard the words of his wife, o Prov. s. :M, 4 look ye so sadly to day 't 
which she spake unto him, saying, p

35Ps. lOli. 1e. 8 And they said unto him, d We 
After this manner did thy servant ,}J;,~\,~: ~~: have dreamed a dream, and there t. 
to me; that his 0 wrath was kindled. a3tl6~ 41. H. no interpreter of it. And Jo'~eph 

20 And Jo'~eph's master took him, 1~"t.nd- said unto them, •Do not interpret.a· 
and P put him into the q prison, a hf.:!.""'° tions belong to God ? tell me them, 1 
place where the king's prisoners ru~·. 1Tu21ai. pray you. 
were bound: and he was there in the Pa. 100. 4&. 9 And the chief butler told his 
prison. t';::.·f.\7• dream to Jo'~eph, e.nd said to him, 
21'11ButtheLoRDwaswithJo'~eph, .~f0.9301~: In my dream, behold, a vine mu 

and 3 shewed him mercy, and r gave 1 vor. 2, 3. before me; 
him favour in the sight of the keeper N h 

1 
ll 10 And in the vine were thrPe 

of the prison. g~v'.16.1t. branches: and it was as though it 
22 And the keeper of the prison °2N.h. :19. 20• budded, and her blossoms shot forth; 

•ci:immitted toJo'~ep_h'shanda.llthe V!:~i~:. and t~e clusters thereof brought 
prisoners that were m the prison ; evil r forth ripe grapes: 
and whatsoever they did there, he dNc":."li. Is. 11 And Phii.'raoh's cup was in my 
was the doer of it. •1~.·· ch. 41. hand : and I took the grapes, and 

23 The keeper of the prison looked gai>· 2. u, pressed them into Phii.'raoh's cup, 
not to any thin? that was under his /v~:'.·u. and I gave the cup into Phii.'raoh's 
hand; because the LORD was with ~~d~~}21i?· hand. 
him, and thatwhichhedid,theLoRD p~9·2.36; 12 AndJo'~ephsaiduntohim,IThis 
made it to prosper. X 'ch.' 41. 26. iB the interpretation of it: The three 

CHAPI'ER 40. J f:.'3.2i.' branches g are three days: 
1 TM buller and baker of Pharaoh in pri.aon. 4 J.,. /0~· s;ecfO... 13 Yet within three days she.Ill 
:ffe~,::~h fohafK:v0~:/:::'io ~: i~eth1!"'f[, s!:,ii;•;,,. Phii.'re.Oh h 5 lift up thine head, am!' 
inierprelaJW... ;a The mgralitude of lhe K..11.... wilh thee.. restore thee unto thy place: and 
AND it came to pass after these clr.1720.J thou shalt deliver Phii.'raoh's cup, 
ft things, that the a butler of the into his hand, after the former man
king of :E:' gypt and hiB baker had ; Luke 23. 42. ner when thou wast his butler. 
offended their lord the king of \ ~: io.11~. 14 But 6 i think on me when it she.II'. 
:E:' gJpt. ~58 9 1 be well with thee, and "shew kind-

2 And PhA'ra.Oh waa "wroth against 1 .Ki:'.' a: 1: ness, I pray thee, unto me, and' 



GENESIS, 41 Pharaoh's two dreams. 63 
nto Phii.'ra.Oh, B. c. 1718. fleshed kine did eat up the seven 
hls house: well favoured and fat kine. So Ph!!.' -
1 stolen away raoh awoke. 
ie He'brew11: 6 And he slept and dreamed the 
done nothing I oh. 39. 20. second time : and, behold, seven ears 
i me into the of corn came up upon one sbalk, 

8 rank and good. 
1ker saw that 
good, he said 

1 in my dream, 
three 2 white 2 Or,JuU of 

holes. 

6 And, behold, seven thin ears and 
blasted with the east wind sprung 
up after them. 

7 And the seven thin ears devoured 
the seven rank and full ears. And 

rmost basket Phii.'raoh awoke, and, behold, it was 
ter of 8 bake- 3 Heb. meal a dream. 
and the birds 7l1:,/:;'/.~0/:,. 8 And it came to pass in the morn-
3 basket upon :;z~· or, ing a that his spirit was troubled; 

ered and said, 
1tion thereof: m ver. 12. 

three days: 
ie days shall n ver. 13. 

head from off 4 Or, reckon 

iee on a tree ; ~~k~ :.:i: 
thy flesh from ~/!ii." 1"""' 

and he sent and called for all b the 
magicians of :El' gypt, and all the 
• wise men thereof : and Phii.'raoh 
told them his dream; but there was 
none that could interpret them 
unto Phii.'raoh. 

9 'If Then spake the chief butler 
unto Phii.'raoh, saying, I do remem
ber my faults this day: 

pass the third 10 Phii.'raoh was d wroth with bis 
h's 0 birthday, (} u•ttk 14.:J: servants, e and put me in ward in the 
t unto all his P •r 6

' captain of the guard's house, both 
med up the ~·:J:. ~~. \~. me and the chief baker : 
er and of the 5,?c'bm..t 11 Andi we dreamed a dream i11 
servants. r ver. 13. • one night, I and he ; we dreamect 
the chief but- : ;:,~~'i~: 1' each man according to the interpre
p agaln ; and 'P~~~1.1h.14 • tation of his dream. 
to Phii.'raoh's Eccles. 9. 12 And there was there with us a 

~';,6~ 6. s. young man, an He'brew, g servant 
e chief baker : 
·eted to them. 
1ief butler re
• forgat him. 
41. 

6 Heb./al. 
a Dan. 2.1; 
4. 5, 19. 

b Ex. 7. 11,22. 
le. 29. 14. 
Dan. 1. 20; 
2. 2; 4. 7. 

c Mott. 2. I. 

~:~~Y.h !;131:!~11~ ~ g~: 1~: 2~. 3• 
a.sseh and Ephraim. j ch. 40. 5. 

g ch. :n. :16. 

t th d f 
heh. 40.12, 

a e en o &c. 

hat Phii.'raoh ;~~~~0.1 22• 
1 he stood by k Ps. 10>. 20. 

I Dan. 2. 25. 
1 Heb. mad<J 

:ame up out of 11~i{'S~~~·2• 8. 
avoured kine Ps. na. 1, s. 
iey fed in a np~~25~l4. 

Dn.n. 5.16. 
8 Or, when 

n other kine ~h~~.~~resl 
Lt of the river, ~~~~;:~~. 
illeshed; and o D•n. 2. 30. 

ine upon the ~c~"/F5. 
11 ch • .fO. e. 

red and lean- g~7~·l2i 

to the captain of the guard; and we 
told him, and he h interpreted to us 
our dreams ; to each man accordi.ng 
to his dream he did interpret. 

13 And it came to pass, i as he in
terpreted to us, so it was; me he 
restored unto mine office, and him 
he hanged. 

14 'If k Then Phii.'raoh sent and 
called Jo'~eph, and they 1 7 brought 
him hastily m out of the dungeon: 
and he shaved himself, and changed 
his raiment, and came in unto 
Phii.'raoh. 

16 And Phii.'raoh said unto J0'11eph, 
I have dreamed a dream, and there 
-ill none that can interpret it: "and 
I have heard say of thee, that 8 thou 
canst understand a dream to inter
pret it. 

16 And Jll'~eph answered Phii.'
raoh, saying, 0 It -ill not in me: P God 



64 Joseph interpreteth GENESIS, 41 Pharaoh's dream•, 

11hall give Pha'raoh an answer of B. c. 1716. 31 And the plenty shall not lit 
peace. known in the land by reason of th1 

17 AndPha'raoh said unto Jo'~eph, famine following; for itahaU be verr 
q In my dream, behold, I stood upon q •••· L 4 grievous. 
the bank of the river: 32 And for that the dream ws 

18 And, behold, there came up out doubled unto Pha'raoh twice; if . 
of the river seven kine, fatfleshed because the a thing is 5 establishe. 
and well favoured; and they fed in by God, and God will shortly brin 
a meadow : it to pass. , 

19 And, behold, seven other kine 33 Now therefore let Pha'raoh loo, 
came up after them, poor and very out a man discreet and wise, and se 
ill favoured and leanfleshed, such as him over the land of E' ~t. 
I never saw in all the land of E' gjpt 34 Let Pha'raoh do this, and le 
for badness: him appoint 6 officers over the lam 
20 And the lean and the ill fa- and b take up the 1ifth part of t.h, 

voured kine did eat up the first land of E'gfpt in the seven ple11tt<· 
seven fat kine : ous years. ' 

21 And . when they had 2 eaten 21 :;i1~1>; f~:"' 35 And c let them gather all th1 
them up, it could not be known that u·ard port.r food of those good years that corn1· 
they had eaten them; but they were of them. and lay up corn under the hand o 
~till ill favoured, as at the begin- Pha'raoh, and let them keep food L 
uing. So I awoke. the cities. I 

22 And I saw in my dream, and, 36 And that food shall be for stor-·1 
oehold, seven ears came up in one to the land against the seven Y<'llr· 
stalk, full and good: of famine, which shall be in th 

23 And, behold, seven ears, 3 with- 3 Or, .rmall. land of E'gf'pt; that the land 7 d per 1 

ered, thin, and blasted with the east r ver. B. ish not through the famine. ~ 
wind, sprung up after them: .fi5!'.;.\72s, 37 'If And •the thing was goo<l h1 

24 And the thin ears devoured the ii· 4.\ 1 the eyes of Pha'raoh, and in the eye 
!:!even good ears: and r I told this 1 2 •itn: B: 1. of all his servants. , 
unto the magicians; but there was ~ ;:~: i?: 38 And Pha'raoh said unto his eor I 
none that could declare it to me. , ~ ~1~~·/i\a. vants, Can w_e find such a one as t hi .. 
25 'If And Jo'~eph said unto Pha -,4Heb.hea•'ll· is, a man Im whom the Spirito• 

raoh, The dream of Pha'raoh is one : "1~~';f.}g; n: God is f 
•God hath shewed Pha'raoh what 5,,~~-j'~/ 39 And Pha'raoh said unto Jo'~eph 
he is about to do. <;Jd· Forasmuch as God hath shewed th111· 

26 The seven good kine are seven ~"'~~01 ·er· all this, there is none so discreet am 
years; and the seven good ears are bl~.0•• 6· 

6
• wise as thou art : j 

seven years : the dream is one. 7 H''i> 4Z· 1 40 g Thou shalt be over my houHe 
27 And the seven thin and ill fa- c.,1•0.ir. e no and according unto thy word sh al! I 

voured kine that came up after them ~ p~: 11Pi~~- all my people 11 be ruled: only in t ht j 
are seven years ; and. the seven /il~~u'.·J~1B. throne will!, be_ gre~ter than_ ~hon. I 
empty ears blasted with the east Job a2. 8. 41 And Pha raoh said unto Jo ~eph ; 
wind shall be 1 seven years of fam- I;~<;,~·le~i8: See, I have h set thee over all tl11 ·1 

ine. 0\,~1:lU.~1'.· land of E'g)'pt. . 
28 "This is the thing which I have 22. 42 And Pha'raoh •took off his rinE1: 1 

spoken unto Pha'raoh : What God lfi~'b\~0· from his hand, and put it upor·1 
is about to do he sheweth unto i;;;i.•d, or. Jo'~eph's hand, and k arrayed hirr 
Phi'1'ra6h. ~· 1!?,.~~: U@: in vestures of 9 fine ~nen, 1 and put:· 
29 Behold, there come "' seven B. 2, 8. a gold chain about his neck ; 

years of great plenty throughout ~ ~;~i;.;1~-: 15' 43 And he made him to ride in Uu · 
all the land of E' gSpt: ~~;,~;1~· 1: 2,;'· second chariot which he had; '" ancd 

30 And there shall Y arise after 10or,Tender they cried before him, 10 11 Bow thE" 

them seven years of famine; and {'h'h.fr.'B. knee: and he made him Titler" oYeH· 
all the plenty shall be forgotten in 1~f:~;.. all the land of E'gSpt. 
t,he land of E'gf'pt; and the famine n cl~ ~6 6; 44 And Pha'raoh said unto Jo'~eph 
'shall consume the land; ..'.~·ts·1. io. I am Pha'raoh, and without the•·· 



The famine beginneth. GENESIS, 42 Jacob's sons sent to b11y corn. 6S 
shall no man lift up hie hand or foot B. c. 1716. famine waxed sore in the land of 
in all the land of E'gfpt. E'gfpt. 

45 And Phii'raoh called Jo'~eph'e 67 '"And all countries came into 
name 2zl1ph'nath~pii-~-ne'ah; and 2Wbicbl!' E'gtpt to·Jo'~eph for to buy corn; 
he gave him to wife Ae'l;l-nll.th the ~r~f8°!~";i because that the famine was so sore 
daughter of PO-tl' -phl;l-rah 3 priest ;:;::i~~r0~t, in all lands. 
of On. And Jo'~eph went out over J~;:~;:;.:ts CHAPTER 42. 
all the land of E gfpt. a~erevealed. 1 Jacob sendeth his ten SOM to buy corn in Egypt. 18 

46 'If And Jo'~ephwas thirty years 3cbr. l7lfi.] TheyareimprisonedbyJosephforspies. 1~ T~ 
h 

o t db f Ph_, -h E r,.f716nce, aresetallrberty,onconditwnlobringilen3amin. old When e S 00 e ore a rao 
2 
~ · 

8
-
18 

21 They have remorse ;,or Joseph. 24 Simeon ia 

king of E'gfpt. And Jii'~eph went 20. ~If· · ; ~tff/::;~.~~ed:fu•·Tl1ir ~fut'i~7.::f~~~g'.""':i1;",,~ 
out from the presence of Phii'raoh, 0

2f. 8•m.16. cob refuseth to send Benjamin. 

and went throughout all the land of b~o~i~\:.·8· NOW when a Ja'.cQb, saw t~~t 
E'gfpt. [1707. there was corn m E gtpt, Ja -

47 Andinthesevenplenteousyears CQb said unto his sons, Why do ye 
the earth brought forth by handfuls. look one upon another? 

48 And he gathered up all the food 2 And he said, Behold, I have heard 
of the seven years, which were in the that there is corn in E' gypt: get you 
land of E'gSpt, and laid up the food down thither, and buy for us from 
in the cities: the food of the field, thence; that we may 6 live, and not 
which was round about every city, die. 
laid he up in the same. 3 'If And Jo'~eph's ten ~rethren 
49 And Jo'~eph gathered corn Pas 7:i~~g~. \~. went down to buy corn in E'gypt. 

the sand of the sea, very much, until 1Sam.1a. 5. 4 But Bl'ln'j~-min, Jo'~eph's bro
he left numbering; for it was with- Ps. 

75
· 

21
• ther, Jii'cQb sent not with his bre

out number. thren; for he said, c Lest peradven-
60 q And unto Jo'~eph were born ~3h5 46. 20; ture mischief befall him. 

two sons before the years of famine · · 6 And the sons of 1~'r;!,·el came 
came, which As'l;l-n!Lth the daughter to buy corn among those that came: 
of PO-tl' -phl;l-rah 4 priest of On bare 4.~~· trnce, for the famine was din the land of 
unto him. 2 Sam. 8. 18. Cii'nll.an. 

61 And Jo'~eph called the name of 6 And Jo'~eph was the governor 
the firstborn 5 Ma-nll.s' seh : For God, 5 That i~, • over the land, and he it was that 
Raid he, hath made me forget all my foru<11inu. sold to all the people of the land : 
toil, and all my father's house. and Jo'~eph's brethren came, and 

62 And the name of the second . 1711 fbowed down themselves before 
called he 6 E'phrl1-lm: For God hath ~'fi.~t isl ·l him with their faces to the earth. 
caused me to be r fruitfulin the land fcl:.~~i?.. 7 And Jci'~eph saw his brethren, 
of my affiiction. and he knew them, but made him-

63 'If And the seven years of plen- 17oa.] self strange unto them, and spake 
teousness, that was in the land of 8 roughly unto them; and he said 
E'gfpt, were ended. unto them, Whence come ye? And 

64 • And the seven years of dearth • P•. 105. 16. they said, From the land of Ca'nll.an 
began to come, 1 according as Jo' - t~~~~ ~o.11 " to buy food. 
~eph had said: and the dearth was 

7 
H b ll B And Jo'~eph knew his brethren, 

in all lands; but in all the land of w~riri~ but they knew not him. 
E'gJpt there was bread. uw~: 42• 6 ; 9 And Jo'~eph gremembered the 
66 And ~hen all the land of :m•gypt :h~~t.2i: 28• dreams which he dreamed of them, 

was famished, the people cried to and said unto them, Ye are spies; 
Phii'raoh for bread: and Phii'raoh aActe1.12. to see the nakedness of the land ye 
said unto all the :R-gSp'tjan~, Go bP~~itl: :1. are come. 
unto Jo'~eph; what he saith to Is, 38. 1. 10 And they said unto him, Nay, 
you do c ver. 38• my lord, but to buy food are thy 

66 'And the famine was over all ~ .;\~t:1\l~· servants come. 
the face of tlhe earth: And Jo'~eph { 'Hb~i;".7;.~~d 11 We are all one man's sons; we 
opened 7 all the storehouses and things wiJh are true men, thy servants are no ,. ..,, • them. 

sold unto the J!j-gtp'tjan~; and the u ch, 31. ~. e. spies. 



66 Joseph's brethren return GENESIS, 42 
12 And he said unto them, Nay, but B. c. 1707. the way: and 

to see the nakedness of the land ye them. 

with corn and money,,, 
q thus did he unto, i 

are come. 26 And they laded their asses with! 
13 And they said, Thy servants are the corn, and departed thence. 

twelve brethren, the eons of one 27 And as r one of them opened i 
man in the land of Ca'nllan; and, his sack to give his ass provender·: 
behold, the youngest Ui this day in the inn, he espied hie money; , 
with our father, and ~me his not. hr!1:n_3r: ~~- for, behold, it was in his sack's , 

14 And Jo'~eph said unto them, Seoch.*4.:ro. mouth. 
That is it that I spake unto you, 28 And he said unto his brethren,1

1 

saying, Ye are spies: . My money is restored; and, lo, ii 1 

15 Hereby ye shall be proved: 'By i~6\~ is even inmy sack: and their heart·, 
the life of Pha'raoh ye shall not go ' · · 5 failed them, and they were afraid, 
forth hence, except your youngest saying one to another, What is tlil1 i 

brother come hither. that God hath done unto us? 
16 Send one of you, and let him 29 'II And they came unto Ja'cvb 

fetch your brother, and ye shall be their father unto the land of Cii". 
2 kept in prison, that your words 2 Heb. nllan, and told him all that befell ' 
may be proved, whether there be any bound. unto them; saying, 
truth in you: or else by the life of 30 The man, who is the lord of the 
Pha'raoh surely ye are spies. land, •spake 6 roughly to us, and: 

17 And he 3 put them all together 3 Heb. took 11s for spies of the country. 
into ward three days. gatiw'ed. 31 And we said unto him, We aJ? 

13 And Jo'~eph said unto them the true men; we are no spies: 
third day,Thiedo,andlive; kforl kLev.i5.43. 32 We be twelve brethren, eons 
fear God : Nell. 5• 

15' of our father; one is not, and the 
19 If ye be true men, let one of your youngest is this day with our father 

brethren be bound in the house of in the land of Ca'n!!.an. 
your prison: go ye, carry corn for 33 And the man, the lord of the 
the famine of your houses: country, said unto us, t Hereby shall' 

20 But 1 bring your youngest bro- 1 ver. 3'. I know that ye are true men; leavo 
ther unto me; so shall your words ~t 43• 5 • «. one of your brethren here with me, 
be verified, and ye shall not die. and take food for the famine of, 
And they did so. your households, and be gone : 

21 'II And they said one to another, 34 And bring your youngest bro-
m We are verily guilty concerning m Job 36. 8,9. ther unto me: then shall I know 
our brother, in that we saw the an- Hos. 

5
• 

15
' that ye are no spies, but that ye aro 

guish of his soul, when he besought true men: so will I deliver you your 
us, and we would not hear; n there- n Prov.21. lJ. brother, and ye shall "traffick iu 
fore is this distress come upon us. lllatt. 1· z. the land. 

22 And Reµ'ben answered them, 0 ch. 37. 21. 35 'II And it came to pass as thP~' 
~aying, 0 Spake I not unto you, say- 1J 'Jl:1;0~·z5- 32 . emptied their sacks, that, behold, 
mg, Do not sin against the child; 2 Chr. 2i. z2. "'every man's bundle of money wu.• 
and ye would not hear? therefore, i:',i,9.; ff so, in his sack: and when both the\· 
behold, also his blood is P required. Ni:.b. "" and their father saw the bundles of 

23 And they knew not that Jo'~eph ;,,1er~re1er money, they were afraid. 
understood them; for 4 he spake O.~~n.''ween 36 And Ja'cQb their father said 
unto them by an interpreter. }t;;:I-\5:& unto them, Me have ye Ybereaved 

24 And he turned himself about ;~ .• ~1~h. 43. of my children: Jo'~eph is ~ot, and 
from them, and wept; and returned z1. Slm' l;)-on is not, and ye will tako 
to them again, and communed with j!1J:: ieenJ Bl!n'j;i,-min away : all these thingt-1 
them, and took from them Slm' l;)-on, 6 H':i;.1;,uh are against me. 
and bound him before their eyes. 11s.hard 37 And Reµ'ben spake unto his fa-

25 ~ Then Jo'ljleph commanded to /e~~~to;, 19, ther, saying, Slay my two eons, if I 
fill their sacks with corn, and to re- ~~h. 34, 10• bring him not to thee: deliver him 
store every man's money into hie •2Jk'• ch. f3. into my hand, and I will bring him 
sack, and to give them provision for ~ch. o. u. to thee again. 



Benjamin sent to Egypt GENESIS, 43 with his brethren. 61 
88 And he said, My son shall not go B. o. 1101. down the man a present, a little 

down with you; for z his brother is • balm, and a little honey, spices, 
dead, and he is left alone: a if mis- zch~'ii~t; and myrrh, nuts, and almonds: 
chief befall him by the way in the a'"~;.~ 4• 12 And take double money in your 
which ye go, then shall ye b bring ch.«. 29. hand; and the money I that was 
down my gray hairs with sorrow to bJ.hin.3:· 

35
; brought again in the mouth of your 

the grave. sacks, carry it again in your hand; 
CHAPrER 43. ---- peradventure it was an oversight: 

1 Jacob ;., hardly plff"sitaded to send Benjfmi... 15 13 Take also your brother, and 
f,~;:,;;1~~!f.'afru:th hi.s brethren. 31 e maketh arise, go again unto the man: 
AND the famine was a sore in the a ch. 41. M, 14 And God Almighty give you 

.11_ land. 
57

• mercy before the man, that he may 
2 And it came to pass, when they send away your other brother, and 

had eaten up the corn which they Bl'ln'j~-min. fl 7 If I be bereaved o/ 
had brought out of :E:'gJpt, their fa- my chil.dren, I am bereaved. 
ther said unto them, Go again, buy 16 'If And the men took tha:t pre-
us a little food. sent, and they took double money 
3 And Jii'dah spake unto him, say- in their hand, and Bl'ln'j;l.-min; and 

Ing, The man 2 did solemnly protest 2Heb.pro- rose up, and went down to :E:'gypt, 
unto us, saying, Ye shall not see my ::~i~Y.pro- and stood before Jci'11eph. 
face, except your b brother be with b ch. 42. 20; 16 And when Jci'11eph saw Bl'ln'j;l.-

, you. «. 2J. min with them, he said to the h ruler 
4 If thou wilt send our brother of his house, Bring these men home, 

with us, we will go down and buy and 8 slay, and make ready; for these 
thee food: men shall 9 dine with me at noon. 
5 But if thou wilt not send him, we 17 And the man did as Jo'11eph 

will not go down : for the man said bade ; and the man brought the men 
unto us, Ye shall not see my face, into Jo'11eph's house. 
except your brother be with you. 18 And the men were afraid, be-

6 And 111'r!j.-el said, Wherefore cause they were brought into Jo'-
dealt ye so ill with me, as to tell the 11eph's house; and they said, Because 
man whether ye had yet a brother? of the money that was returned in 

7 And they said, The man 3 asked 3;:;1g0!'.;k~f,,.. our sacks at the first time are we 
us straitly of our state, and of our brought in ; that he may 10 seek oc-
ki.ndred, saying, Is your father yet 4 Heb. casion against us, and fall upon us, 
alive? have ye another brother? and mouth. and take us for bondmen, and our 
we told him according to the 4 tenor 5;~·~;,:Jd0::;~ asses. 
of these words: 6 could we certainly ckci';:°i4. 32. 19 And they came near to the stew
know that he would say, Bring your Philem.16, ard of Jo'11eph's house, and they 
brother down? {b\!wice communed with him at the door of 
~ And Jii 'dah said unto 111'r~-el j~~- ti. 20. the house, . 

his father, Send the lad with me Prov. is. 16. 20 And said O sir i llwe came indeed 
and we will arise and go ; that w~ ·J~~: f 2~~- down at th~ first' time to buy food: 
may live, and not die, both we, and 1°il:'~t1~ 245' ~~: 21 And kit came to pass, when we 
thou, and also our little ones. ¥10,.r,Anbdl,as came to the inn, that we opened our 

9 I will be surety for him; of my &c.avo een, sacks, and, behold, every man's mo
hand shalt thou require him: c if I ~~h4 ;2~.4~ L ney was in the mouth of his sack, our 
bring him not unto thee, and set him 6a 't/ll;:;'.1 money in full weight : and we have 
before thee, then let me bear the 91il::l:'.·~i.11. brought it again in our hand. 
blame for ever: to.Heb. rou 22 And other money have we 

10 For except we had lingered, ~~~·:f.. brought down in our hands to buy 
surely n?w we had returned 6 this /.,'l~ ~g: ~~"io. food: we cannot tell who put our 
second time. n Hoh. com- money in our sacks. 

11 And their father lfr!j.-el said ~~~n~"J':w'i(_' 23 And he said, Peaoe be to you, 
u°:to them, It it must be so now, do k3.;~h. 42• 21• fear not: your God, and the God of 
this ; take of the best fruits in the 12 Hob. voor your father, hath given you treasure 
land in your vessels, and a carry ;::~~ oa""' in your sacks : 12 I had your money, 



68 Joseph entertaineth his brethren, GENESIS, 44 and afterward stayeth them. 

And he brought Sim' e-on out unto B. c. 1707. AND he commanded 6 the steward 
them. ~ of hie house, saying, Fill tho 

24 And the man brought the men men's sacks with food, as much as 
into Jo'~eph's house, and 1 gave them 1fl~· 18• 1; 21· they can carry, and put every man's 
water, and they washed their feet; money in hie sack's mouth. 
and he gave their asses provender. 2 And put my cup, the silver cup, 

25 And they made ready the pre- in the eaek'e mouth of the youngest, 
sent against Jo'~eph came at noon: and his corn money. And he did 
for they heard that they should eat according to the word that Jo'~eph 
bread there. had spoken. 

26 ~ AndwhenJo'~ephcamehome, 3 Assoonasthemorningwaslight, 
they brought him the present which the men were sent away, they and 
was in their hand into the house, their asses. 
and mbowed themselves to him to mch.37.1,10. 4 And when they were gone out of 
the earth. the city, and not yet far off, Jo'~eph 

27 And he asked them of their 2 wel- 2~·~1Hace, said unto his steward, Up, follow 
fare, and said, a Is your father well, Jc Heb.' Ia· after the men; and when thou 
the old man "'of whom ye spake? )g~';,';,f'""• dost overtake them, say unto them, 
Is he yet alive 'l ,{~'i,":;{. 11, Wherefore have ye rewarded evil 

28 And they answered, Thy ser- 13. for good 'l 
vant our father is in good health, he 5 Is not this it in which my lord 
is yEt alive. 0 And they bowed down o ch. 37. 1, 10. drinke~h, and whereby indeed he 
their heads, and made obeisance. 6 divineth 'l ye have done evil in so 

29 And he lifted up his eyes, and doing. 
saw his brother Blln'j;i,-min, Phis pch. 35.17,18. 6 ~ And he overtook them, and 
mother's son, and said, Is this your he spake unto them these same 
younger brother, q of whom ye spake q ch. 12.13. words. 
unto me 'l And he said, God be gra- 7 And they said unto him, WherP-
cious unto thee, my son. fore saith my lord these words? God 

30 And Jo'~eph made haste; for forbid that thy servants should do 
r his bowels did yearn upon his bro- r 1Kin.3. 26. according to this thing: 
ther: and he sought where to weep; 8 Behold, a the money, which Wf' 

and he entered into his chamber, and found in our sacks' mouths, we 
• wept there. •ch. 42. 21. brought again unto thee out of the 

31 And he washed his face, and land of Ca'nllan: how then should 
went out, and refrained himself, and we steal out of thy lord's house sil-
said, Set on 1 bread. t ver. 2.1. ver or gold 'l 

32 And they set on for him by him- 9 With whomsoever of thy scr-
self, and for them by themselves, and van ts it be found, b both let him die, 
for the E-gyp'tjan~, which did eat and we also will be my lord's bond· 
with him, by themselves: because men. 
the E-gJp'tjan~ might not eat bread 10 And he said, Now also let it lw 
with the He'brew~; for that is u an u ch. 46. 3.1. according unto your words : he with 
abomination unto the E-gfp'tjan~. E.r.. 

8
• 

2
6. whom it is found shall be my ser-

33 And they sat before him, the vant; and ye shall be blameless. 
firstborn according to his birthright, 11 Then they speedily took down 
and the youngest according to his i \'i'!;b~· 22· every man his sack to the ground, 
youth: and the men marvelled one 1;;,,~r. _.See and opened every man his sack. 
at another. Hng. f. '" 12 And he searched, and began at 

34 And he took and sent messes John 2• 10• the eldest, and left at the youngest: 
unto them from before him: but s Heb. him and the cup was found in Ben'j;i,-
Blln'j;i, min's mess was x five times ~.'::.);')'..' min's sack. 
so much as any of their's. And they lo'"e. k h 13 Then they crent their clothes, 
drank, and 4 were merry with him. 1r;~l1'a et and laded every man his ass, and 

CHAPl'ER 44 g~g:~Ul: returned to the city. 
• crh. 37.29,;M. 14 ~And Jii'dah and his brethren 1 Jo,.ph'•,.r:/,i?.ig,p~l~~af/:n~~e~":,':'ph. 11 Judah'• :~.1t:t.. came to Jo'~eph's house; for he was 



Judah's humble supplication. GENESIS, 45 Joseph maketh himself known. 69 
: yet there: and they d fell before him n. c. 1101. 28 And the one went out from me, 
, on the ground. and I said, " Surely he is torn in 

15 And J6'§eph said unto them, deb. :n. 1• pieces; and I saw him not since: 
What deed is this that ye have done? 29 And if ye 0 take this also from 

' wot ye not that such a man as I can me, and mischief befall him, ye shall 
certainly 2 divine? 2,:lliF"" bring down my gray hairs with sor-

16 And Jii'dah said, What shall we vor. 5. row to the grave. 
say unto my lord? what shall we 30 Now therefore when I come to 

, "peak? or how shall we clear our- thy servant my father, and the lad 
selves? God hath found out the in- be not with us; seeing that Phis life 
iquity of thy servants: behold, • we ever. 9. is bound up in the lad's life ; 
are my lord's servants, both we, and 31 It shall come to pass, when he 
he also with whom the cup is found. seeth that the lad is not with us, that 

17 And he said, f God forbid that I I Prov.17.15. he will die : and thy servants shall 
should do so: but the man in whose bring down the gray hairs of thy ser-
hand the cup is found, he shall be vant our father with sorrow to tile 
my servant; and as for you, get you grave. 
up in peace unto your father. 32 For thy servant became surety 

18 ~Then Jii'dah came near unto gch.18.30,32. for the lad unto my father, saying, 
him, and said, Oh my lord, let thy hEc"i;.3~/~. q If I bring him not unto thee, then 

'servant, I pray thee, speak a word i 20h- 42. 15, I shall bear the blame to my father 
in my lord's ears, and g let not thine k c"h. 43. 3, 5. for ever. 

1 anger burn against thy servant: for !,:'~h~~i·l9. 33 Now therefore, I pray thee, r let 
thou art even as Pha:ra6h. ~~I::~: 3~; thy servant abide instead of the lad 

19 My lord asked his servants, say- 31·s 
18 1 

a bondman to my lord; and let the 
mg, Have ye a father, or a brother? ~ c1i.•f::: 9.° · lad go up with his brethren. 

20 And we said unto my lord, We ni~i,3~,;1J· 34 For how shall I go up to my 
have a father, an old man, and ha 'EYJ~ither, father, and the lad be not with me? 

' child of his old age, a little one; and J:'ii a1: ~. lest peradventure I see the evil that 
his brother is dead, and he alone is f19. Wi 3; shall 3 come on my father. 
left of his mother, and his father ----
Ioveth him. 1 Josp,ph makP~:r;!!J~,!.n ~~his brethren. S 

21 An? thou saidst unto thy ser- ~~~':l//%~"),,.:hj:;';,,!~. 6i''lJ.fn~~"c/f':;g~;;,;n:fg 
, vants, 'Bring him down unto me, ;1. 21 Jo . .ei1h furnisheth themfor their Journey. 
that I may set mine eyes upon him. 25 Jacob is revived with the news. 

22 And we said unto my lord, The THEN J6'~eph could not refrain 
lad cannot leave his father: for if he himself before all them that 
should leave his father, his father stood by him; and he cried, Cause 
would die. every man to go out from me. And 

23 And thou saidst unto thy ser- there stood no man with him, while 
vants, k Except your youngest bro- J6'§eph made himself known unto 
ther come down with you, ye shall his brethren. 
see my face no more. ~!~z·,,~~t·• 2 And he 4 wept aloud: and the 

24 And it came to pass when we voice fa f:::-gyp'tjan~ and the house of Pha'-
came up unto thy eervant my father, N~~,l~: 1. raOh heard. 
we tol<.1 him the words of my lord. 3 And Jo'~eph said unto his bre-

25 And 1 our father said, Go again, a Acta 7. 13. thren, a I am J6'1?eph; doth my fa-
and buy us a little food. ther yet live? And his brethren 

26 And we said, We cannot go couldnotanswerhim; fortheywere 
down: if our youngest brother be lj;Or, terri- 5 troubled at his presence. 
with us, then will we go down: for J~g·4.5; 4 And Jo'~eph said unto his bre
we may not see the man's face, ex- i~;.lt.·u. 26• thren, Come near to me, I pray you. 
capt our youngest brother be with Mork 6· so. And they came near. And he said, 
us. ~f!'.}ii.18• I am J6'~eph your brother, b whom 

27 And thy servant my father said Ni.~1~: ~·J.: ye sold into E'gSpt. 
unto us, Ye know that m my wife ~~·;~~.~~~· 5 Now therefore c be not grieved, 
bare me two sons: voureyes. 6 nor angry with yourselves, that ye 



70 Joseph sendethfor his father. GENESIS, 46 His gifts to his brethren, 
sold me hither: d for God did send B. c. 1706. of :E:'gypt, and ye shall eat i the fat 
me before you to preserve life. of the land. 

6 For these two years hath the fam- dP~hir~~·d~i:. 19 Now thou art commanded, this 
ine been in the land: and yet there fr1~. ~i'.'1· do ye; take you wagons out of the 
are five years, in the which there shall Acts l. 27.zs. land of E' g-Jpt for your little ones, 
neither be earing nor harvest. and for your wives, and bring your 

7 And God sent me before you 2 to ~~·~~,'.0avul father, and come. 
preserve you a posterity in the rem,,an1. 20 Also 4 regard not your stuff; for 
earth, and to save your lives by a the good of all the land of :E:'g-Jpt 
great deliverance. is your's. 

8 So now it was not you that sent 21 And the children of f~'r;!-el did 
me hither, but God: and be hath so: and Jci'~eph ~ave them wagons, 
made me ea father to Pha'raoh, and eJ~;Jg4\/3io. according to the commandment of 
lord of all his house, and a ruler Job 2;. 16. Pha'raoh, and gave them provision 
throughout all the land of E'gypt. for the way. 

9 Haste ye, and go up to my father, 22 To all of them he gave each man 
and say unto him, Thus saith thy changes of raiment; but to Bl\n'jl)-
son Jo'~eph, God hath made me lord min be gave three hundred pieces of 
of all E'gypt: come down unto me, silver, and k five changes of raiment. 
tarry not: 23 And to his father he sent afler 

10 Andi thou shaltdwell in the land /ch. 47. I. this manner; ten asses 6 laden with 
of Go'shen, and thou shalt be near the good things of E'gypt, and ten 
unto me, thou, and thy children, she a-sses laden with corn and bread 
and thy children's children, and thy and meat for his father by the wa\'. 
flocks, and thy herds, and all that 24 So be sent his brethren awa}", 
thou hast: and they departed: and he said 

11 And there will I nourish thee; unto them, See that ye fall not out 
for yet there are five years of famine; by the way. 
lest thou, and thy household, and all 25 "if And they went up out of 
that thou hast, come to poverty. :E:'g-Jpt, and came into the land of 

12 And, behold, your eyes see, and Ca'nl!.an unto Ja'cob their father, 
the eyes of my brother Bi!n'j;!-min, o ch. 12. 23. 26 And told him, saying, Jo'~epb is 
that it is g my mouth that speaketb ~ ii~i~ J;.;_:· yet alive, and he is governor over all 
unto you. ~i~1 dl ~ha· the land of E'gypt. 1 And 7 Ja'cob's 

13 And ye shall tell my father of "{..oh, heart fainted, for be believed them 
all my glory in :E:'gypt, and of all ;°cb.4:17.:lJs. not. 
that ~e have seen; and ye shall haste ~~m. is. i2• 27 And they told him all the words 
and bring down my fat~er hither. \':,~~'e;,~1no1 of Jo'~eph, which he had said unto 

14 And he fell upon bis brother spare. "I·c. them: and when he saw the wagons 
Bi!n'j~-min's neck, and wept; and ·'ir.~1~:·:;,o;'J~· which Jo'~eph bad sent to carry 
Bi!n'j;!·min wept upon his neck. ~H~-b~~a~~Y- him, the spirit of Ja'cob their father 

15 Moreover be kissed all his bre- ina. revived: 
thren, and wept upon them: and 

1/.~~il:f.4· 28 And l~'r~-el said, It is enough; 
after that his brethren talked with :lJ'.1k• 24· 11• Jo'~epb my son is yet alive: I will 
him. 1 Heb. hu. go and see him before I die. 
lo "if And the fame thereof was CHAPTER 46. 

h~~rd in Pha'raOh's house, saying, 1 °fhc:n~/she cou"!ifhr~~-~ :tm Go~Y ~~)et~e~~,i~het,~~ 
Jo liJeph's brethren are come: and B 7'he 1111111ber of h.is;;amrf:that 1cen1 into EKyAll. 
it 3 pleased Pha'raOh well, and his rre1~°rs:tio::.1 ~~1:i;~.S'IC'::~:·Pl~rt~eh. illslruc~·et IJ 

servants. [1706. A ND i~'r~-el took his journey with 
17 And Pha'raob said unto Jo'~eph, 11. all that he had, and came to 

Say unto thy brethren, This do ye; 'tfh·232\g1• "Be'er-sbe'bit, and offered sacrifices 
lade your beasts, and go, get you b2g~-2~~-1~4;, b unto the God of bis fath~r i'~;ia~. 
unto the land of Ca'nllan; 31. 42. 2 And God spake unto i~ rl)·el cm 

18 And take your father and your cJ~'!; Jr h. the visions of the night, and said, 
households, and come unto me: and 15· Ja'cob, Ja'C'9b. And he 13aid, Here 
I will give you the good of the land am L 
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3 And he said, I am God, c1 the God B. c. 1706. and B~-ri' ah, and Se'rah their sister: 

of thy father: fear not to go down d h 
28 1 and the sons of Be-ri'ah; He'ber, 

into E'gypt; for I will there• make .~11.'12.'2.3' and MIU'chl-el. 
of thee a great nation: Deut. 26· 5· 18 Y These are the sons of Zll'pah, 

4 II will go down with thee into /~~21::8· 15; •whom Lii.'ban gave to Lii'ah his 
]";:' g:lfpt; and I will also surely g bring ~8.\3~524~62i;. daughter, and these she bare unto 
thee up again: and h J6'~eph shall Ex. 3. s. Jii.'c9b, even sixteen souls. 
put his hand upon thine eyes. heh. 50• 1· 19 The sons of Rii.'chel a Jii.'c9b's 
6 Andi Jii.'c9b rose up from Bii'er- iActs7.15. wife; Jo'~eph, and B!§n'j;i.-min. 

she'ba: and the sons of 1~'r~-el 20 'If b And unto J6'~eph in the land 
carried Jii.'c9b their father, and their of f:'gypt were born Ma-nas'seh 
little ones, and their wives, in the and E'phra-Im, which As'~-nath the 
wagons k which Phii.'ra6h had sent kch. 45.19,21. daughter of Po-ti' -ph~-rah 9 priest 
to carry him. of On bare unto him. 

6 And they took their cattle, and 21 'If c And the sons of Blln'j;i.-min 
their goods, which they bad gotten were Be'lah, and Be'cber, and Ash'-
in the land of Cii.'naan, and came bel, Ge'ra, and Nii.'~-man, d E'hi, and 
into E' gypt, I Jii.' cQb, and all his seed I Deut. 20. 5. Rllsb, • Mup'pim, and 10 Hi:ip'pim, 
with him: i~~~of.42f· and Ard. 

7 His sons and bis sons' sons with Is. 52· 4· 22 These are the sons of Rii.'chel, 
him, his d~ughters, and his sons' m Ex. l. 1; which were born to Jii.'cQb: all the 
daughters, and all ~is seed brought ,!\,!~in. 26_ 5. souls were fourteen. 
he with him into :E: gypt. 1 Chr. 5. 1. 23 'If f And the sons of Dltn; 11 Hii' -

8 'If And m these are the names of 011b~r~·l524. shim. 
the children of f~'r~-el, which came rn~·Nfa~'!,~· 24 'If g And the sons of Naph't~-li; 
into f:'gypt, Jii.'c9b and his sons: 4 or: Zerah, Jllh'zll-el, and Gii'ni, and Je'zer, and 
nReu'ben, Jii.'c9b's firstborn. ,!fB~r~-6~1', ShU'lem. 

9 And the sons of Reu'ben; Hii.' - l~r, Ger- • 26 h These are the sons of BII'hah, 
nocb, and Phal'lii, and Hllz'ron, and s~oC'i; 2 3 . • which Lii.'ban gave unto Rii.' cbel 
Cllr'mi. ~. 21. r. · ' his daughter, and she bare these unto 

10 'If And 0 the sons of Slm'~-on; ~~~:3Ns~·J9~0• Jii.'cib: all the souls were seven. 
2 J~-mii'el, and Jii.'min, and O'hll.d, Acc\'b;.27_5i. 26 All the souls that came with 
and 3 Jii.'chin, and 4 Z6'har, and Shii.'- 6 Or, Puahb Jii.'c9b into :E:'gypt, which came out 
ul the son of a Cii.'naan-it-ish woman .• ~N'~~~'q6~ · of his 12 loins, besides Jii.'c9b's sons' 

11 'If And the sons of P Le'Vi; 5 Ger' - ~;:,:'.;,.. wives, all the souls were threescore 
shlln, K6'hath, and M~-rll.'ri. 1 gr, Ozni. and six; 

12 'If And the sons of q Jil'dah; Er, !1C!h1:tdjo, 27 And the sons of Jo'~eph, which 
and O'nan, and She'lah, and Phii.'- ~~G:gnt were born him in f:'gypt, were two 
r~z, a~d Zii.'rah: but r ?,r and O'nan g ~~: :t: fo: souls: 1 all. the soul~ of tii,e house of 
died m the land of Ca naan. And 9 or

0
c;:nce. Jii.' c9b, which came mto f: gypt, were 

•the sons of Phii.'rllz were Hllz'ron cs.\. r. 7
• 6; threescore and ten. 

and Hii.'miil. dN~m.26.36, 28 'If AndhesentJii'dahbeforehim 
tA d f, .Aliiram. • 13 'If n the sons of s s;i.-char; eNnm. 2s. 39, unto J6'~eph, m to direct his face 

T6'la, and 6 Phil'vah, and Job, and n\~¥~7."t.2_ unto Go'shen; and they came n into 
Shlm'ron. 1ff'i'tl:/:!.":,;,, the land of G6'shen. 

14 'If And the sons of Zllb'u-lun; Nnm. 26. 39. 29 And J6'~eph made ready his 
Sii'red, and E'lon, and Jllh'lll-el. {l 8::rs'l.~~- chariot, and went up to meet t~'r~-el 

16 These be the sons of Le' ah, {:/'0'::;. 26. 42• his father, to G6'shen, and pre
whic~, she bar~ un~o Jii.'c9b in Pa:- K~~1~'0.'.;,1l sented himself unto him; and ~e 
dan-a ram, with his daughter Di - i oh. 29. 2';. 0 fell on his neck, and wept on his 
nab: all the souls of his sons and his Mi'.;~:1Xiuh, neck a good while. 
daughters were thirty and three. i°B~~:fJ: 22. 30 And t~'r~-el said unto Jo'i,ieph, 

16 'If And the sons of Gld ; "Zlph' - Bee Acts 1. P Now let me die, since I have seen 
l-on, and H!lg'/~ Sh1:1'ni, and 1 Ez' - ;.\h. ai. 21. thy face, because thou art yet alive. 
bOn, f:'rl, and Ar'O-dI, and A-rii'li. :s~~~'.:.h4. 31 And J6'i,ieph said unto his bre-

17 'If "'And the sons of Ash' er; P Bo Luke 2. thren, and unto his father's house, 
Jlm'nab, and fsh'u-ah, and fs'u-l, q~\i~041.1. q I will go up, and shew Pha'raoh. 
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and say unto him, My brethren, and B. c. 1706. 7 And Jo'~eph brought in Jii.'c9b 
my father's house, which were in the his father, and set him before Pha' -
land of Ca'naan, are come unto me; raoh: and Jii.'c9b blessed Phii.'raoh. 

32 And the men are shepherds, for 8 And Phii.'raoh said unto Jii.'c9b, 
2 their trade hath been to fee_d cattle ; 'a~·~~~ 3 How old art thou? 
and they have brought their flocks, cattle. 9 And Jii.'c9b said unto Phii.'raoh, 
and their herds, and all that they 1 The days of the years of my pil-
have. grimage are an hundred and thirty 

33 And it shall come to pass, when years: m few and evil have the days 
Phii'raoh shall call you, and shall of the years of my life been, and 
say, 'What is your occupation? rch. 47. 2, 3. n have not attained unto the days 

34 That ye shall say, Thy servants' of the years of the life of my fathers 
•trade hath been about cattle 1 from • ver. :rz. in the days of their pilgrimage. 
our youth even until now, both we, 1;i'.i\~037~Jii. 10 And Ja'c9b 0 blessed Phii.'rabh, 
and also our fathers: that ye may and went out from before Pha'raoli. 
dwell in the land of Go'sben; for 11 'If And Jo'~eph placed bis father 
every shepherd is u an abomination ,, ch. 43. a2. and bis brethren, and gave them a 
unto the E-gJp'tjan~. Ex. 8· 26. possession in the land of E'gjpt, in 

CHAPTER 47. the best of the land, in the land of 
P R1i-me'se~, q as Pha'raoh had com-

1 fg;j;~~ ~~~;:t~~a::;h~f AisJ;e();::Ji, t~;:dh~i~ mantled. 
ilahon and ma;ntenanre. 13 He gellelh all the 12 An_d Jo'~eph nourished his fa-
~gp~~i;(~:~. mz.i.ne¥hel~~~~~~,~~~~'w~~ '::Jbo~~nh~~ 
2S Jacob's age. 29 He suearelh Joseph to bury him ther, and his brethren, and all his 
u·;th /,;sfathers. father's household, with bread, 45 ac· 

THEN' Jo'~eph a came and told 1706.] cording to their families. 
Pha'raoh, and said, My father •ch. 46

" n. 13 'If And there was no bread in all 
and my brethren, and their flocks, the land; for the famine was very 
and their herds, and all that they sore,' so that the land of E' gjpt and 
have, are come out of the land of all the land of Cii.'nllan fainted by 
Ca' nil.an; and, behold, they are in reason of the famine. 
b the land of Go'shen. b ch. 4.1. lo; 14 •And Jo'~eph gathered up all 
2 And he took some of his bre- 46

• 
28

• the money that was found in the 
thren,evenfivemen,and 0 presented cActs1.1a. land of E'gjpt,andin the land of 
them unto Phii.'raoh. Cii.'ni!.an, for the corn which they 

3 And Phii.'raoh said unto his bre- ~ ;l:: tl: ll: bought: and Jo'~eph brought the 
thren d What is your occupation? /ch. 1°. 13. money into Pha'raoh's house. 
And they said unto Phii.'raoh, e Thy Douttf~·J2. 15 And when money failed in the 
servants are shepherds, both we, and g ch. 43.1. land of E' g:fpt, and in the land of 
also our fathers. hAc~s J;. !J4 Cii'ni!.an, all the :B-g:fp'tjan~ came 

4 They said moreover unto Phii.'- , ;1>.'20.'10.' unto Jo'~eph, and said, Give us 
raoh/For to sojourn in the land are ~li":i;.4now bread: for 1 why should we die in 
we come; for t~y servants have no 7;~';,Yo"/11~e thy presen~e? for t?e m~:mey faileth. 
pasture for their flocks; g for the y,.'!irs of thy 16 And Jo ~eph said, Give your cat
famine is sore in the land of Ca' nil.an: 1~~-'a9.12. tie ; and I will give you for your 
now therefore, we pray thee, let thy ~'.i~i,1fa\~3· cattle, if money fail. 
servants h dwell in the land of Go' - n ch. 25. 1; 17 And they brought their cat-
shen. 035_;.~·1. tie unto Jo'~eph: and Jo'~eph gave 

5 And Phii.'raoh spake unto Jo' - '!Ft.1· 11; them bread in exchange for horses, 
~eph, saying, Thy father and thy Hi~~-.~ a Ut- and for the flocks, nnd for the cat
brethren are come unto thee : tie cMld is tie of the herds, and for the asses: 

6 'The land of :E:'gJpt is before o"H.'!l:.'~~~· and he 6 fed them with bread for all 
thee; in the best of the land make ri;t;:r.10 their cattle for that year. 
thy father and brethren to dwell; kin ones, 18 When that year was ended, thev 
the land of Go'shen let them dwell: r°~'i,.5~i.21o. came unto him the second year, and 
and if thou knowest any men of ac- /'c°f.~"k \l. said unto him, We will not hide it 
tivity among them, then make them ~Ir\ '~«t from my lord, how that our money 
rulers over my cattle. the~.: is spent; my lord also hath our 
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herds of cattle; there is not ought B. c. 1702. 29 And the time b drew nigh that 
left in the sight of my lord, but our t~'r!!-el must die: and he called his 
bodies and our lands: son Jii'~eph, and said unto him, It 

19 Wherefore shall we die before ~Jr~~;.~!;. now I have found grace in thy sight, 
thine eyes, both we and our land? c~ 1. i5·

18 
c put, I pray thee, thy hand under 

buy us and our land for bread, and ; ch~a. ih. · my thigh, and d deal kindly and truly 
we and our land will_ be servants Ko~~~Ra.r, ~ith, me;• bury me not, I pray thee, 
unto Pha'ra6h: and give us seed, .v:!;,. ii. m E gypt: . . . 
t.hat we may live, and not die, that 30 But fl will he with my fathers, 
the land be not desolate. and thou shalt carry me out of 

20 And Jo'~eph bought all the land 1701.] E'gfpt, and g bury me in theirbury-
of E'gfpt for Pha'ra6h; for the ingplace. And he said, I will do as 
E-gfp'tjan~ sold every man his field, thou hast said. 
because the famine prevailed over 31 And he said, Swear unto me. 
them : so the land became Pha' - And he aware unto him. And h t~ ' -
raoh'e. r!!-el bowed himself upon the bed's 

21 And as for the people, he re- head. 
moved them to cities from one end a ch. 46• 3. 

of the borders of E' gfpt even to the 4d~;~;,}%. 
other end thereof. y,ears of his 

22 "Only the land of the 2 priests ~~!· •••. 9. 
bought he not; for the priests had b 9 J'6~9. 
a portion assigned them of Pha'ra6h, at.

0
\4. eu 

and did eat their portion which 0\'f!"24~l 
Pha'ra6h gave them: wherefore ~S'~;,~·5~~25. 
they sold not their lands. I 2 Sam. 19. 

23 Then Jo'~eph said unto the peo- u:rich. 49. 29; 

pie, Behold, I have bought you this K~h~·ll 2• 
day and your land for Pha'ra6h : lo, 1 Kio. 1. 47. 

here iB seed for you, and ye shall sow Heb. u. 21
• 

the land. 
24 And it shall come to pass in the 

increase, that ye shall give the fifth 
part unto Pha'ra6h, and four parts 
shall be your own, for seed of the 
field, and for your food, and for them 
of your households, and for food for 
your little ones. 

25 And they said, Thou hast saved 
our lives: "'let us find grace in the 
sight of my lord, and we will be 
Pha'ra6h's servants. 

26 And Jo'~eph made it a law over 
the bnd of E'gfpt unto this day, 
that Pha'ra6h should have the fifth a ch. 29.13, 

rart ; y except the land of the ~~- 35
• 6, 

9
' 

pri,ests only, which became not b ch. 17• a. 
Pharaoh's. 

27 ~f And t~'r!!-el 'dwelt in the land cch. u. 50 ; 

of B' gypt, in the country of ?o' - 1~.~~· 13• 1 : 
shen ; and they had possessions 14. 4. 

therein, and a grew, and multiplied 19.h. 35
· 9• 16• 

exceedingly. 
28 And Ja'cQb lived in the land of 1689.] 

E'gfpt seventeen years: so 4 the 
whole age of Ja'cQb was an hundred 
forty aud Reven years. 

CHAPTER 48. 
1 Jo8eph with his sons visiteth his sirk father. 3 

Jacob repealeth the promise. 7 He telleth Joseph oj 
hi.s mother's grave. 9 He blesseth Ephraim aruJ 
Manasseh. 21 He prophesi£th their return to Ca. 
naan. 
A ND it came to pass after these 

.11_ things, that one told Jo'~eph, 
Behold, thy father is sick: and he 
took with him his two sons, Mil-nlls' -
seh and E'phrll-lm. 

2 And one told Ja'cQb, and said, Be
hold, thy son Jo'~eph cometh unto 
thee : and i~'r;!-el strengthened him
self, and sat upon the bed. 

3 And Ja'c9b said unto J<i'~eph, 
God Almighty appeared unto me at 
a Liiz in the land of Ca'nllan, and 
blessed me, 

4 And said unto me, Behold, I will 
make thee fruitful, and mu1tiply 
thee, and I will make of thee a mul
titude of people; and will give this 
land to thy seed after thee b for an 
everlasting possession. 
5 'If And now thy c two sons, E'phril.

lm and Mil.-nlls'seh, which were born 
unto thee in the land of E'gypt be
fore I came unto thee into E'gfpt, 
are mine; as Reu'ben and Slm'~-on, 
they shall be mine. 

6 And thy issue, which thou beget
test after them, shall be thine, and 
shall be called after the name of 
their brethren in their inheritance. 

7 And as for me, when I came from 
Pa' dan, d Ra' chel died by me in the 
land of Ca'rn"lan in the way, when 
yet there waB but a little way to 
come unto Eph'rllth: and I buried 
her there in the way of Eph'rllth; 
the same is B!!th' -li!-Mm. 
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8 And l~'r;!,-el beheld Jo'~eph's B. c. iss11. also shall he great: but truly Y his 
sons, and said, Who are these? younger brother shall be greater 

9 And Jo'?eph said unto his father, i~~~t.3t 5· than he, and his seed shall become 
e They are my sons, whom God hath rn~i,21Jie~vy, a 6 multitude of nations. 
given me in this place. And he said, rs. •.10; 50.1. 20 And he blessed them that day, 
B . th I th t h ch. 27• 27• • s I t rmg em, pray ee, un o me, ; ch. 45. 26. saying, n thee shall ?'r;:i-el bless, 
and I I will bless them. t:H~Vfi. 21• saying, God make thee as E'phri\-

10 Now g the eyes of i~'r;!,-el were '2i:~0.11. 1; Im and as M1i-n11s'seh: and he set 
2 dim for age, so that he could not n ch. 28.15; E'phrll-im before Ma-n11s'seh. 
see. And he brought them near unto iVJ1 1~1~· 21 And i?'r;:i-el said unto Jo'i;;eph, 
him; and h he kissed them, and em- ,}'l;.I~. 9. 12. Behold, I die : but 1 God shall be 
braced them. Aets 15. 17. with you, and bring you again unto 

11 And i<{r;:i-el said unto Jo'~eph, ~i~l~e~d; ;,.. the land of your fathers. 
i I had not thought to see thy face: ;;;;~·;r.;·m. 26. 22 Moreover" I have given to thee 
and, lo, God hath shewed me also "· "'· one portion above thy brethren, 
thv seed. {'}i~~ !,l,;, which I took out of the hand "'of 

12 And Jo'i;;eph brought them out erilinhi.r the Am'or-ite with my sword and 
from bet\veen his knees, and he ~g~sis. 8. with my bow 
bowed himself with his face to the 7 N';[.;,~t_ 33, CH

0

API'ER 49. 
earth. ~~ut ~~: n: 1 Jacob calleth Ii is sons to b1e.ss thP-m. 3 Their ble.u-

H 7 6 8 ing in partic!dar. 29 Be clw.ryeJh them about ln.f 
13 And Jo'~eph took them both, 

15 
J:i>.iul- · burial. aJ lie dielh. 

:E:'phrlHm in his right hand toward 1 "s"n th 
4 

AND Ja'c9b called unto his sons, 
i~'r;:i-el's left hand, and Ma-nlis'seh '11 °12.

0 
• .1:-:l._ and said, Gather yourseh·es 

in his left hand toward i~'r;i,-el's 1
0ih2t.6• 4 ; together, that I may a tell you Illa t 

right h_and, and brought them near '!Jch~.'~~-2~· which shall befall you bin the last 
unto him. John 4. 5. days. 

14 And i~'r;:i-el stretched out his '3~.h28~5' 16; 2 Gather yourselves together, and 
right hand, and laid it upon :E:'phrli- Josh.17.14. hear, ye sons of Ja'c9b; and c heark
lm's head, who was the younger, aA~,;0~t3_3~: 1. en unto i~'r~-el your father. 
and his left hand upon Ma,-nlls'seh's b Nuru. 24.H. 3 'IT Rei)'ben, thou art d my first
head, k guiding his hands wittingly ; P,•2:·2 ~- 3~06. born, my might, • and the beginning 
for l.\Ia-nlis'seh was the firstborn. Jer. 2a. 20. of my strength, the excellency of 

15 'IT And 1 he blessed Jo'~eph, and £~~,; ~: ~~'.29 ' dignity,and the excellency of power: 
said, God, m before whom my fathers cHJ,~·k ii. 4 Unstable as water, 61 thou shalt 
A'brlt-hlim and r-~~ac did walk, the %~i.f9213'.!i;. not excel; because thou g wentest 
God which fed me all my life long tr'\':~· J~·not up to thy father's bed; then defiled st 
unto this day, ""'"excel. thou it: 7 he went up to my couch. 
16 The Angel "which redeemed me ~- ~h~ 13k k~· 5 'IT h Slm' ~-on and Le'Vi are i bro

from all evil, bless the lads; and Deut. 21. 20. thren; 8 k instruments of cruelty are 
let 0 my name be named on them, l8~,1~t 1· in their habitations. 
and the name of my fathers A'brli- couch is 6 0 my soul, 1 come not thou into 
hltm and i'i;;;:iac; and let them 3 grow n°ii:'.'29.33,34. their secret; m unto their assembl~', 
into a multitude in the midst of the ~ b~~~ii!~~ 9· n mine honour, be not thou united: 
earth. :/.~~~~~~~~/ for 0 in their anger they slew a n1an, 

17 And when Jo'~eph saw that his k'~~~r.·2s. and in their selfwill they 9 digged 
father Plaid his right hand upon the l Prov. 1. 15, down a wall. 
head of E'phrli-lm, it 4 displeased Ji6i>a. 2s. 9. 7 Cursed be their anger, for it was 
him: and he held up his father's ,~~~'.·fs. 1i; fierce; and their wrath, for it was 
hand, to remove it, from :E:'phrlHm's ,,3~-h~23~_'~6.s. cruel: PI will divide them in Ja'c9b, 
head unto M1i-nlis seh's head. 90r,houyhed and scatter them in i~'r(l-el. 

18 And Jo'~eph said unto his fa- ;J-':::h. l9.1; 8 'IT q Jii'dah, thou art he whom thy 
ther, Not so, my father: for this is i1ci~·,~·/21 , brethren shall praise: r t~y hand 
the firstborn ; put thy right hand 39. shall be in the neck of thme ene
upon his head. ~.h,;t'.933~7. mies; •thy father's children shall 

19 And his father refused, and said, ~ ~~: M': :1,ll: bow down before thee. 
91 know it, my son, I know it: he 11if~~~·,\t 9 Jii'dah is 1 a lion's whelp: from 
also shall become a people, and he Rev. 5. s. the prey, my son, thou art gone up: 
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" be stooped down, he couched es a B. o. 1689. ings of the deep that lieth under, 
lion, a~d as an old lion; who shall uNum. 2.'l. blessings of the breasts, and of the 
rouse him up? 24 • 24. 9, womb : 

10 x The sceptre shall not depart j!r4'u.2~j~7· 26 The blessings of thy father have 
from Jii'dah, nor Ya lawgi.ver z ~~m Yz;~~6~~1~- prevailed above the blessings of my 
between his feet, a until Shi lob 10•. B, or, progenitors Y unto the utmost bound 
come; band unto him shall the ga- ti.\'~i.2~6.~;~. of the everlasting hills: z they shall 
thering of the people be. * 0~~1~:1if.2z!l· be on the head of Jc>'~eph, and on 
11 c Binding his foal unto the vine, Dan. 9. 20. the crown of the head of him that 

and his ass's colt unto the choice r,;~~11:i;:ia. was separate from his brethren. 
vine; he washed his garments in b1 J~· f2.21'. }\· 27 'IT B~n'j~-min shall "ravin as a 
wine, and his clothes in the blood of ~~·,605\:1; wolf: in the morning he shall devour 
grapes: so.1, 3, 4, 5. the prey, band at night he shall di-

12 His d eyes shall be red with wine, f~~ t 1o, vide the spoil. 
and his teeth white with milk. c3hf~0. 18. 32. 28 'IT All these are the twelve tribes 

13 'If• Z~b'u-lun shall dwell at the dProv. 23.29. of f~'r~-el: and this is it that their 
haven of the sea; and he shall be for '1~eut. 33

' 18
' father spake unto them, and blessed 

an haven of ships; and his border f~•h. 19• 1°· them; every one according to his 
shall be ~nto Zi'dO;n. ~h~~'t3~~2~: blessing he blessed them. . 

14 'IT ls s~-char is a strong ass Jud~. 18.1~. 29 And he charged them, and said 
couching down between two bur- ~~~b~·01:;,,: unto them, I cam to be gathered 
dens : ?'0 wsnake. unto my people : d bury me with my 

15 And he saw that rest was good, 'if::fls,51~4. fathers •in the cave that is in the 
and the land that it was pleasant; fl'i.2gt.9:i3•2o. field of f:'phron the Hit'tite, 
and bowed I his shoulder to bear, /o~~U/~i. 30 In the cave that is in the field 
aud became a servant unto tribute. JITh.19. 24. of Mllch-pe'lah, which is before 

16 'IT g Dl!.n shall judge his people, aH:~.t· 33 · 23· Ml!.m're, in the land of Ca'naan, 
as one of the tribes of 1~'r;!.-el. n~~~f#.'4:24, I which ~'bra-Mm bought with the 

17 h Dl!.n shall be a serpent by the ~ ;2f· 20; field of E'phron the Hlt'tite for a 
way, 2 an adder in the path, that P~.1i8.13. possession of a buryingplace. 
biteth the horse heels, so that his 0P!~~l9i.S:0• 31 g There they buried A'bra-hllm 
ridei: shall fall backward. ~~~:~f.·'1'.5· and Sa':ah his wife; h there they 

18 'I have waited for thy salva- 47.12;50.21. buried I'~aac and Re-b~k'ah his 
tion, 0 LORD. ~f.~·2i~·k wife; and there I buried Le'ah. 

19 'IT k Gild, a troop shall overcome 13~~"a2,8·N·~~.' 32 The purchase of the field and 
him: but he shall overcome at the ~5°Ij/7· 1; of the cave that is therein was from 
last. x lieut. 33.13. the children of Heth. 

20 'IT 1 Out of Ash'er his bread shall \P.~~~.3J: 15 · 33 And when Ja'cQb had made an 
b~ fat, and he shall yield royal dain- ~ Y~~~-3l0.16. end of commanding his sons, he 
ties. 21, 25. gathered up his feet into the bed, 

21 'IT m Naph't;!.-li isa hind let loose: ~~·k· 22· 25' and yielded up the ghost, and i was 
he giveth goodly words. bE~~:~a~h~4· gathered unto his people. 

CHAPTER 50. 
1 The mourning for Jacob. 4 Joseph getteth leave of 

Pharaoh to go to bury him. 7 Tile funeral. 22 
His age. 23 He seeth the thfrd genPralion ft hi.I 
:~~~ffl.24 l/e!tr~'fe1h~eth unto his brethren o their 

22 'IT Jii'~eph is a fruitful bough Ezek. 39. 10. 
even a fruitful bough by a well; cz.;'1~\l.\l;1 · 
whose 3 branches run over the wall : J~h~· 47, 3o. 

23 ~he archers have ~sorely griev- .2~h~·~0.1~j?1. 
ad him, and shot at him, and hated J ch. 2~. 16. 
him: ~g\23· 19' A ND Jii'~eph a fell upon his fa-

24 But his 0 bow abode in strength, ~ ~~r. ~. 29• ...tl._ ther's face, and b wept upon 
and the arms of his hands were made ---- him, and kissed him. 
strong by the hands of Ptbe mighty 2 And Jii'Qeph commanded hisser
God of Ja'cQb; (qfrom thence ris the acb. 48.4. vants the physicians to c embalm his 
shepherd, •the stone of IQ'r;!.-el :) ~;!~~6~3· 14· father: and the physicians em-

25 1 Even by the God of thy father, ir~lt':·2~~·1~~· balmed 1Q'r;i.-el. 
who.shall help thee; "and by the ~~~~ 14• 8 ' 3 Andfortydayswerefulfl.lledfor 
Alm1~hty, "'who shall bless thee with r~\!'.:' ft: i; him j for BO are fulfilled the days 
l:>lessmgs of heaven above, blesA- rn. 39, 40. of those which are embalmed: and 
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the E-gSp'tjan~ •a mourned for him B. c. 1689. that went up with him to bury hie 
threescore and ten days. father, after he had buried his father. 

4 And when the days of his mourn- ~~~::;.'2S.~: 15 'IT And when Jo'~eph's brethren 
ing were past, Jo'~eph spake unto Deut. 34• 6• saw that their father was deacl, 
•the house of Pha'raoh, saying, If •Reth. 4. :i. m they said, Jo'~eph will peradven· 
now I have found grace in your ture hate us, and will certainly rA· 
eyes, speak, I pray you, in the ears quite us all the evil which we did 
of Pha'raoh, saying, unto him. 

6 f My father made me swear, say- I ch. 47. 29. 16 And they 4 sent a messenger 
ing, Lo, I die: in my grave g which 0

1!.0N·,16·14· unto Jo'~eph, saying, Thy father diLI 
I have digged for me in the land of Matt. v. so. command before he died, saying, 
Ca'nl1an, there shalt thou bury me. 17 So shall ye say unto Jo'~eph, 
Now therefore let me go up, I pray Forgive, I pray thee now, the tres· 
thee, and bury my father, and I will pass of thy brethren, and their sin ; 
come again. n for they did unto thee evil : and 

6 And Phii'raoh said, Go up, and now, we pray thee, forgive the tres-
bury thy father, according as he pass of the servants of 0 the God or 
made thee swear. thy father. And Jo'~eph wept when 

7 'IT And Jo'~eph went up to bury they spake unto him. 
his father: and with him went up all 18 And his brethren also went and 
the servants of Pha'raoh, the elders P fell down before his face; and they 
of his house, and all the elders of the said, Behold, we be thy servant;i. 
land of E'gypt, 19 And Jo'~eph said unto them, 

8 And all the house of Jo'~eph, and hf S•m.1.11.
1 

q Fear not: r for am I in the place ur 
his brethren, and his father's house : ; i ~t;i!: ii.i3. God? 
only their little ones, and their /~g;t f;; 20 •But as for you, ye thought en! 
flocks, and their herds, they left in fnh'o'/~%."'" against me; but 1 God meant it unto 
the land of Go'shen. Efyptians. good, to bring to pass, as it is this 

9 And there went up with him both "A:ci.4~: i:;:30· day, to save much people alive. 
chariots and horsemen: and it was !;'~0~3i5'.6zi 21 Now therefore fear ye not: "I 
a very great company. /'ii: b ' will nourish you, and your little one~. 

10 And they came to the threshing- ch;roed. And he comforted them, and spake 
floor of A' tad, which is beyond Jor' - ~ !~~49.2t13· 5 kindly unto them. 
d~n, and there they h mourned with ~~~:f5.'5.io. 22 'IT An~ Jo'~eph dwelt in E'gJpt, 
a great and very sore lamentation: rD~_ut.32.35. he, and his father's house: and Jo·
< and he made a mourning for his J~~i.5d.· ~eph lived an hundred and ten years. 
father seven days. ]i~b,"/,i."J~· 23 And Jo'~eph saw .E'phril.-lru's 

11 And when the inhabitants of [1636. children "'of the third generation : 
the land, the Ca'nl1an-ites, saw the '1~'it.\5· Y the children also of l\Iii' chir the son 
mourning in the floor of A'tad, they 'X~i.4~: ~3.7• of MA-nl1s'seh z were 6 brought uµ 
said, This is a grievous mourning H, is. upon Jo'~eph's knees. 
to the E-gSp'tjan~: wherefore the '\i[.!\"t~1·. ~·. 24 And Jo'~eph said unto his bre· 
name of it was called 3 A'Ml-mlz'· ',k!,~~;,~~rts, thren, I die: and a God will surely 
rli-im, whic.h is beyond Jor'd~n. ;3~g44J- 16• visit you, and brinlf, yo~ out of this 

12 And his sons did unto him ac- y Num. 32. land unto the land which he sware 
cording as he commanded them: :~~·h. 30. 3. to A'brO.-hl1m, to l'~il.ac, and to Ja·-

13 For k his sons carried him into ~ ~~.\£0irt CQb. 
the land of Ca'nO.an, and buried him [ 4•. 4: 4S. 2i. 25 And c J<i'~eph took an oath of 
in the cave _of the field of Mil.ch-pe' - ~!h~·1l~·J'.· the children of l~'r~-el, saying, <Jod 
lah, which A'brl1-h0.m 1 bought with b2~_113,ik~ti: will surely visit you, and ye shall 
the field for a possession of a bury- 46. 4. carry up my bones from hence. 
ingplace of f:'phron the IDt'tite, be· [1635. 26 So Jo'~eph died, being an hun
fore Milm'r~. c Ex. 13. i•. dred and ten. years old : and U11? 

14 'IT And Jo'~eph returned into Josh. 24. ~i. , d embalmed him, and he WB.£ put w 
E' gSpt, he, and his brethren, and all l;!:. ~.is. a coffin in .E' gSpt. 



THE SECOND BOOK OF MOSES, CALLED 

EXODUS. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 1706. and in brick, and in all manner of 

1 , J h' rkalh d service in the field : all their service, 1 ~1ti~~~~r~ ~/~~du;,:ts'!'ith:~~'ftt~ve,s,in'sav~ wherein they made them serve, was 
~l fg: ::gre ~?,~)~~e:! ~~ig:·ca'lft fnt~~i~hri:e":.mand- with rigour. 

N OW a these are the names of a Gen. 46· 8. 16 'II And the king of :B'gjpt spake ch. 6. U. 
the children of l~'rQ.-el, which to the He'brew midwives, of which 

came into :B' gfpt; every man and 2 Heb. thigh. the name of the one was Shlph'rah, 
his household came with Jii.'cQb. b ver. 20. and the name of the other Pii'ah: 

2 Reu'ben, Slm'jl-on, Le'vi, and ?-,~n. 46. 
26' 16 And he said, When ye do the of

Jii'dah, PJ~~: ~g: rs: flee of a midwife to the He'brew WO

. 3 l~'sQ.-char, Zi!b'u-lun, and Bi!n'- la~~'.·4~~·3• men, and see them upon the stools; 
J;i,-mm, Deut. 26. 5. if it be a son, then ye shall kill him: 

4 DlLn, and NlLph't;i,-ll, GlLd, and 1~·t!0-U7~· but if it be a daughter, then she 
Ash'er e Acte 7.18. shall live. 

6 And all the souls that came out ~ R l~·z2~· 17 But the midwives 0 feared God, 
of the 2 loinsof Jii.'c9b were bseventy ~~;~'. ~ 635 . and did not Pas the king of E'gfpt 
souls: forJci'~ephwasin:B'gyPtal- hJob 5. 13. commanded them, but saved the 
ready. ~~;,!'.'5ii°il. men children alive. 

6 And c Jii'~eph died, and all his 21, 30. ' 18 And the king of :B'gjpt called 
brethren, and all that generation. ;1_f!~.\/.9ia. for the midwives, and said unto 

7 'II d And the children of i~'rQ.-el jjh~j,;. ~6. 6. them, Why have ye done this thing, 
were fruitful, and increased abun- 1636.J and have saved the men children 
dantly, and multiplied, and waxed k ch. 2. ll; 5. alive? 
exceeding mighty; and the land was ~.~·81. 6. 19 And q the midwives said unto 
filled with them. ~'li".t;.4J.~· Phii.'raoh, Because the He'brew wo-

8 Now there • arose up a new king fl 'f'J
1
it- men are not as the :E:-gfp'tjan wo

.:>ver :B'gSpt, which knew not Jo' - s~~~•3 ~;;}: men; for they are lively, and are de
~eph. /:.1:,~~ 2'. f3c; livered ere the midwives come in 

9 And he said unto his people, Be- ~i;.,. 20. 15. unto them. 
hold, I the people of the children of ActeT.19,34. 20 r Therefore God dealt well with 
lfrQ.-el are more and mightier than ~ :::0:~·1:: 6. the midwives : and the people mul-
we : ~5~a;·1~: 16• tiplied, and waxed very mighty. 

1.0 g Come on, Jet us h de?-1 wisely 0A~!! Yo!t. 21 And ~t came to pass, because 
with them ; Jest they mnlt1ply, and 2. 4, &c. the midwives feared God, •that he 
It come to pass, that, when there fall- f9~2'J'.· 17· made them houses. 
eth out any war, they join also unto [cir. 1573. 22 And Phii.'raoh charged all his 
our enemies, and fight against us, rProv.11.18. people, saying, 1 Every son that is 
and so get them up out of the land. i;,~cJ.·~o~· 12· born ye shall cast into the river, and 

11 Therefore.they did set over them .. ~:~"i6s~::;. every daughter ye shall save alive. 
taskmasters •to afllict them with ~·J5· 

1 11 CHAPTER 2. 
their k burdens. And they built for j3 'lW,·z9. ' 1 Mos'f ir born, a and fa nn ark cnst fato (hef!ng•. 

_, - • . _, Ikin.2. 24· SHeisfound,andbrou!!_htupbyP!wraolisdmtph~ 
Pha raoh treasure c1t1es, P1 thom 11 38 ' ter. 11 Ile slm1tth nn Emg;tian. 10 Hef!eeth mlo 
l and Rii-[m' se~. ,Pi~l!11. \·9 :1·g::.::: 21 J-Je 1narrietlt ipporah. 22 Gershom 

12 a But the more they afHicted · AND there went "a man of the 
them, the more they multiplied and ~ house of Le'vi, and took to wife 
grew. And they were grieved be- a daughter of Le'vi. 
cause of the children of 1~'r~-el. [1671. 2 And the woman conceived, and 

13 And the El-gjp'tjan~ made the a ch. a. 20. bare a son : and b when she saw him 
children of l~'r;i,-el to serve with rm~~. 2~d:: that he was a goodly child, she hid 
rigour: b Acta7. 20. him three months. 

14 And they m made their lives bit- Heb. 11. 2:1. 3 And when she could not longer 
ter with hard bondage, "in morter, hide him, she took for him an ark of 
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bulrushes, and daubed it with slime \B. c. 1671. thing, he sought to slay Mo'~e~. Bi;;t 
and with pitch, and put the child 1 Mo'~e~ fled from the face of Pha' -
therein; and she laid it in the flags lcN~;,,~5is'.0-,,9. raoh, and dwelt in the land of Mld' -
by the river's brink. ~ i~~ Ul:. I-an: and he sat down by ma well. 

4 °Andhissisterstoodafaroff,to 2Thatis, 16 "Now the 4 priest of Mld'I-an 
wit what would be done to him. /;g::;;~j, had seven daughters : 0 and they 

5 'IT And the d daughter of Pha'raoh ]' il~b. 1L 24, came and drew water, and filled th'e 
came down to wash .herself at the ,:i.-~·h'.~. 11. troughs to water their father's flock. 
river; and her maidens walked Y, Acts 1. 21. 17 And the shepherds came and 
along by the river's side; and when Li~\~~. 2;;, drove them away: but Mo'~e~ stood 
she saw the ark among ~he flags, she 3

28Heb." up '."nd helped them, and P watereod 
sent her maid to fetch 1t. ma.n, a their flock. 

6 And when she had opened it, she {}.'.~~~;,. e. 18 And when they came to q Rell'ol 
saw the child: and, behold, the babe 1Je"~~ ii.2ii. their father, he said, How is it that 
wept. And she had compassion on ''.;,G~n.24.11; ye are come so soon to day? 
him, and said, This is one of the He' - n ,:h: 3. !· 19 And they said, An E-gfp'tjan 
brew~' children. '.~&.1:.'ri'."' delivered us out of the hand of 

7 Then said his sister to Pha'raoh's 
0
4·5.n. 24_ 11; the shepherds, and also drew water 

daughter, Shall I go and call to thee 2'1. 1u. enough for us, and watered the flock. 
a nurse of the He'brew women, that 1~ ~~~: i9.1lo. 20 And he said unto his daughtern, 
she may nurse the child for thee? '!J:'~'.!h:g· And where is he? why is it that ye 

8 And Pha'raoh's daughter said to •ls~J~thro, have left the man? call him, that he 
her, Go. And the maid went and ~~- :f.11".'l. may r e·at bread. 
called the child's mother. /~.~:ii.t'; 21 And l\10'~e'? was content tn 

9 And Pha'rao~'s d'."ughter said ,4~iizsi. zs; dw~ll with the, man=. and he gaye 
unto her, Take this child away, and 1 1s. 2. . Mo ~e~ •Zip-po rah his daughter. 
nurse it for me, and I will give thee ',i~~~~~ 4 22 And she bare ~im a son, and he 
thy wages. And the woman took the /'ci~:is. 3. called his name 51 Ger'sh<'.>m: for h'' 
child, and nursed it. '\.iActs 1. 29. said, I have been "a stranger in a 

10 And the child grew, and she u~b. ll. l 3
' strange land. 

brought him unto Pha'raoh's daugh- i'A',~t. ~. 1io. I 23 'IT And it came to pass"' in pro
ter, and he became e her son. And, !\:f'"f··~o.~6., cess of time, that the king of :8'g5·pt 
she called his name 2 Mo'l?e~: and l':."1z:5: · ! died: and the children of I~'r()·<•l 
she said, Because I drew him out of =0~.·,U~·iJ.· [y sighed by reason of the bondage, 
the water. I f]~~~: 24. 15. and they cried, and z their cry came 

11 ~ And it came to pass in those Jam. 5. 1. up unto God by reason of the bond
days/ when Mo'f?el? was grown, that I 'b ~l:: 8: t age. 
he went out unto his brethren, and I io~. 1£g: 8•42 ; 24 And God a heard their groaninr,. 
looked on their g burdens: and he, r Gen.15. H; and God b remembered his c con" 
spied an f:-gyp'tjan smiting an He'- ,f~h40 1. a1. nant with A'brA-hAm, with l'f?;)al', 
brew, one of his brethren. ~~~::;:k\\. and with Ja'c~b. 

12 And he looked this way and that Luke 1. 25• 25 And God looked upon the chil-
way, and when he saw that there was /~~~·imew. dren of 1~'rl!·el, and God 6 •had ro-
no man, he h slew the f:-gyp'tjan, e ch. 3. 1. spect unto them. 
and hid him in the sand. CHAPTER 3. 

13 And 'when he went out the 
second day, behold, two men of the 
He'brewfil strove together: and he 
said to him that did the wrong, [1491. 
Wherefore smi test thou thy fellow? a cb. z. 16. 

14 And he said, k Who made thee 
8 a prince and a judge over us? in
tendeet thou to kill me, as thou kill- b ch. 1s. 5. 

edst the f:-gyp'tjan? And Mo'~e~ 1
Kin.

19
• 

1
· 

feared, and said, Surely this thing is c1~·.i:i~· ~-16· 
known. Aot11. ao. 

15 Now when Phii.'raoh heard this 

1 Moses keepeth Jetli.ro's flock. 2 God appe~rd'· 
to him in a b1.1.rni11g bu.sh~ 9 He semlelh !um ,., 
delfrer Israel. U The name of God. 15 His mu
sage to Jsra,l. 

N OW Mo'~efil kept the flock of 
Je'thrO his father in law, a thl' 

priest of Mld'l-an : and he led thP 
flock to the backside of the desert, 
and came to b the mountain of God, 
even to Ho'reb. 

2 And c the angel of the LoRD ap
peared unto him in a flame of fire 
out of the midst of a bush : and he 
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looked, and, behold, the bush burned B. c. 1491. hold, when. I come unto the children 
with fire, and the bush was not con- of 1J?'r!j,-eJ, and shall say unto them, 
sumed. aA~~~ V1j1~· The God of your fathers hath sent 

3 And M6'J?e~ said, I will now turn j~~~~9.3i:l8· me unto you; and they shall say to 
aside, and. see this d great eight, why i~'l!·/·3~~· me, What iB his name? what shall I 
the bush 1s not burnt. u ver. 15. say unto them? 

4 And when the LoRD saw that he ~h'.n4.2:.' 13· 14 And God said unto Mo'~e~, I 
turned aside to see, God called• unto ~~~~ii:~: AM THAT I AM: and he s~id, Thus 
him out of the midst of the bush, and Luke 20. 37. shalt thou say unto the children of 
said, M6'J?e~, Mo'~e~. And he said, l8~'17hl~. 1~'r!!--el, 11 I AM hath sent me unto 
Here am I. }:: ~~-1 5. you. 

6 And he said, Draw not nigh hi- i. ch. 2. 2a, 21, 16 And God said moreover unto 
ther: J put off thy shoes from oft Ereh. 9. 9. M6'J?e~, Thu~ shalt thou say unto the 
thy feet, for the place whereon thou r~·t!~~- 3~~· children of l~'r!!--el, The LORD God 
standest is holy ground. ~ah. \~1.21 of your fathers, the God of A'br!l-

6 Moreover he said, g I am the God ch•2: 25: · hllm, the God of I'~!!-aC, and the God 
of thy father, the God of A'brli-hllm, ';',~6~2t~·s50. of Ja'cQb, hath sent me unto you: 
the God of I'J?Sfac, and the God of ,?~:h. 6. 6 8. this iB •my name for ever, and this 
Ja'cQb. And Mo'~e~ hid hie face; for 1~. 51. ' ' iB my memorial unto all generations. 
"he was afraid to look upon God. 08~~~'.1 25 ; 16 Go, and a gather the elders of 

7 'If And the LORD said, i I have ':,i':~la.11·; 1J?'r;f-el together, and say unto them, 
surely seen the affiiction of my peo- 'j]· a. 

27 
The LORD God of your fathers, the 

ple which are in E'g.}·pt, and have n~':ti: ~~: 9,' God of A'brll-hllm, of I'J?!!-ac, and of 
heard their cry k by reason of their ~~r. 11. 5; Ja' CQb, appeared unto me, saying, b I 
taskmasters; for 1 I know their sor- lf· 2~. 20 6 have surely visited you, and seen that 
rows; q <l~n". 15. is. which is done to you in E:'gypt: 

8 And m I am come down to "de- ~ ~g: f: ll; la, 17 And I have said, c I will bring 
liver them out of the hand of the /i~~l-05• 26. you up out of the affiictionof E:'gypt 
B-gJp'tjanJ?, and to bring them up Micah G. l. unto the land of the Ca'nltan-ites, 
out of that land 0 unto a good land 'f/;'.'.~.:'.h1-:-J~: and the Hlt'tites, and the Am' or
and a large, unto a land P flowing J~"r\\~· ites, and the Pfa'lz-zites, and the 
with milk 1t~d hon_ey; unto the plac,e xD~~'t: ~l: ~a. lli'vites, :ind t~e Jl\~'u-sites, unto a 
of q the Ca rnlan-1tes, and the Hit - Josh. 1. 5. land flowmg with milk and honey. 
tites, and the Am' 6r-ites, and the yRc°h1'.'6.

83_31. 18 And d they shall hearken to thy 
Pl\r'lz-z;tes, and the Hi'vites, and f ()~~-8i.5~0. voice : and • thou _shalt come, thou 
the Ji:lb u-sites. Heb. 1a. a. and the elders of IJ?'r~-el, unto the 

9 Now therefore, behold, rthe cry f1'-ltl:i/1a. kingofE'g·ypt,andyeshallsay unto 
of the children of 1J?'r~-el is come a~1:: l.225: j him, 'l'he LORD God of the He'brew~ 
unto me : and I have also seen the b Gen. 50. 21. hath f met with us: and now let us 
•oppression wherewith the E-g:Y"p' - r~~;,2t; ~6~1. go, we beseech thee, three days' 
tlany oppress them. 'h~':ir.1h1 , 16. journey into the wilderness, that we 

10 Come now thei;efore, and I will ~ ~~: t; r~·a. may sacrifice to the LORD our G?d· 
send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou /Num. 2a. a, 19 'If And I am sure that the kmg 
m~yest bring, forth my people the lc~~'s~~·; 7.4. of E' gSpt g will not let you go, 2 no, 
children of 11? r!j,-el out of £ gSpt. ,g~;.b'~!a. not by a mighty hand. 

11 'If And Mo'~e~ said unto God, h ch.K. 6; 1. 20 And I will" stretch out my hand, 
u Who am I, that I should go unto i'Ji!.·1~53; 11. and smite E' gSpt with i all my won
Pha'raoh, and that I should bring rieut. 6• 22• ders which I will do in the midst 
forth the children of lt'r!j,-el out of Neb. e.10., thereof: and k after that he will let 
E' gypt? f:S. 1~5· 27

' you go. 
12 And he said,'" Certainly I will be i~'i. 3.f.· f5~· 21 And t I will give this people fa-

with thee; and this shall be a token ~~~1°3~· 7· to voarin the sight of the B-gSp'tjant: 
unto thee, that I have sent thee: k ch. u. 31. and it shall come to pass, that, when 
When t.hou hast brought forth the 

11~~3f· 3 ; ye go, ye shall not go empty: 
people out of E'gtpt, ye shall serve I::;,!~is~\ 22 mBut every woman shall bor· 
God upon this mountain. mGen.15.14. row of her neighbour, and of her that 

13 And M6'tet said unto God, Be- ~·a~· 2 ; 
12

' sojourneth iD her house, jewels of 
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silver, and jewels of gold, and rai- B. c. 1491. quent, neither 5 heretofore, nor since 
ment: and ye shall put them upon n Job 

21
. 

17
. thou hast spoken unto thy servant: 

your sons, and upon your daughters; Prov. 1J. Zl. but g I am slow of speech, and of a 
and n ye shall spoil 2 the E-gfp'tjan~. 2EJ~~t,·a;y~Y: slow tongue. 

CHAPI'ER 4. 11 And the LORD said unto him 
1 Mo .. s's rod;, turned foto a serpent. 6 His hand h Who hath made man's mouth? o; 

18 ~:s'deP~~te1hf~~muJ~ff,.~~nt~f /;~;~~~~~";~ who maketh the dumb, or deaf, or 
lo Pharaoh. 27 Aaron is sent lo meet J/oses. the seeing, or the blind? have not I 
AND Mci'~e~ answered and said, the LORD? 

.1"l. But, behold, they will not be- .12 Now therefore go, and I will be 
lieve me, nor hearken unto my •with thy mouth, and teach thee 
voice: for they will say, The LORD what thou shalt say. 
hath not appeared unto thee. 13 And he said, 0 my Lord, k send, 

2 And the LORD said unto him, I pray thee, by the hand of him whom 
What is that in thine hand? And he thou 6 wilt send. 
said, a A rod. aver. 17• 20• 14 And the anger of the LORD was 

3 And he said, Cast it on the kindled against Mo'~e~, and he said, 
ground. And he cast it on the Is not Aar'Qn the Le'vite thy bro-
ground, and it became a serpent; ther? I know that he can speak 
and Mo'~e~ fled from before it. well. And also, behold, 1 he cometh 

4 And the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, forth to meet thee: and when he 
Put forth thine hand, and take it by 

6 
seeth thee, he will be glad in his 

the tail. And he put forth his hand, c ~~: ~\~: heart. 
and caught it, and it became a rod ~1:Cl::'.}2J?· 15 And m thou shalt speak unto 
in his hand: e Num.12.13, him, and n put words in his mouth : 

6 That they may b believe that c the ~~ut. 32. 39. and I will be with thy mouth, and 
LORD God of their fathers, the God i1~if"tJ.4 · with his mouth, and 0 will teach you 
of A'bra-Mm, the God of l'~;!ac, and {fI.~i.\1!!~11 what ye shall do. 
the God of Ja'cQb, hath appeared te•ndshall 16 And he shall be thy spokesman 
unto thee. t Heb. a man unto the people: and he shall be, 

6 ~ And the LORD said further- 5tr':b.'!f;,ce even he shall be to thee instead of a 
?1ore unto him, Put now thine han_d ~~~':i~~iihe ?1outh, and P thou shalt be to him 
mto thy bosom. And he put his third dat mstead of God. 
hand into his bosom: and when he1".J~~:f:J.' 17 And thou shalt take qthis rod 
took it out, behold, his hand was n.··5t\~· in thine hand, wherewith thou shalt 
leprous d as snow. Jer. t. 9. do signs. 

7 And he said, Put thine hand into ~!~~~ }8: n 18 ~And Mo'~e~ went and returned 
thy bosom again. And he put his h''.k2!.1f<.1fg_ to 7 Je'thro his father in law, and 
hand into his bosom again; and k See Jonah I said unto him, Let me go, I pray 
plucked it out of his bosom, and, lo~. should· thee, and return unto my brethren 
behold,• it was turned again as his /;~,. 27. which are in E'gfpt, and see whether 
other flesh. 1Snm.10. 2, they be yet alive. And Je'thro said 

8 And it shall come to pass, if };.•;it. 1. 1, 2. to Mo'~e~, Go in peace. 
they will not believe thee, neither '~f~'."ifi::;:; 19 And the LORD said unto l\Io'~e~ 
hearken to the voice of the first p,~~l: rn: lB. in Mld'I-an, Go, return into E'gfpt: 
sign, that they will believe the voice Jor. t. 9. for r all the men are dead which 
of the latter sign. ~ ~~."~. \ ~1 · sought thy life. 

9 And it shall come to pass, if they 1 ~.~~· 2 . 20 And Mo'~e~ took his wife and 
wi? not believe also these two signs, !~~~:/1~~~~: his sons, and set them upon an 
neither hearken unto thy voice, that Mntt. 2. 20. ass, and he returned to the land of 
thou shalt take of the water of the 'J~in'.728: e, :f:'gfpt: and Mo'~e~ took• the rod 
river, and pour it upon the dry t"~h 3 20 of God in his hand. 
I.and: and I the water which thou u ch. 7. 3;13; 21 And the LORD said unto l\IO'~e~, 
takest out of the river 3 shall become ~/fl.3t1.; 10

· When thou goest to return into 
blood upon the dry I.and. f.,",'/~·li. 3lo. :E'gfpt, see that thou do all those 

10 ~ And Mo'~e~ said unto the }'·h63.11\o 1 wonders before Phii'raoh, which I 
LORD, 0 my Lord, I am not 4elo- R

0
o.::.9.'1e: haveputinthinehand: but"Iwill 
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harden hie heart, that he shall not B. c. 1491. 3 And they said, d The God of the 
let the people go. He'brew11 hath met with us: let us 

22 And thou shalt say unto Phii'- go, we pray thee, three days' jour-
raOh Thus saith the LORD,"' i11'r~-el x Hos. 11.1. ney into the desert, and sacrifice 
is my eon Y even my firstborn: r3::'r. 96. ~B. unto the LORD our God j lest he fall 

23 And i say unto thee, Let my eon !'J~:: {\3: upon us with pestilence, or with the 
, go, that he may serve me : and if sword. . , . 
th nu refuse to let him go, behold, 4 And the kmg of :E gy-pt said unto 
" l will slay thy son, even thy first- z ch. 11. s; them, Wherefore do ye, Mo' 11e11 and 
born. 12

" 
29

" Aar'Qn, let the people from their 
24 'IT And it came to pass by the way works? get you unto your• burdens. 

in the inn, that the LORD a met him, a Num. 22.22. 6 And Pha'raoh said, Behold, the 
1and sought to b kill him. b Geo. 17• 14• people of the land now are f many, 

25 Then Zlp-po'rah took 0 a sharp cJoeb. 5· 2• 3• and ye make them rest from their 
~stone, and cut off the foreskin of 2 Or. knife. burdens. 
her eon, and 3 cast it at his feet, and 3 Heb. made 6 And Pha'raoh commanded the 

111aid, Surely a bloody husband art it toucl•. same day the g taskmasters of the 
:thou to me. people, and their officers, saying, 

26 So he let him go: then she said, 7 Ye shall no more give the people 
'A bloody husband thou art, because straw to make brick, as heretofore: 
<>f the circumcision. let them go and gather straw for 

27 'IT And the LORD said to Aitr'Qn, themselves. 
Oo into the wilderness d to meet d ver. H. 8 And the tale of the bricks, which 
r:Mo'~e~. And he went, and met him they did make heretofore, ye shall 
in • the mount of God, and kissed e ch. 3. 1. lay upon them; ye shall not dimin-
him. ish ought thereof: for they be idle; 

28 And Mo'~e~ ! told Aitr'Qn all the /ver.15, 1&. therefore they cry, saying, Let us 
,words of the LORD who had sent go and sacrifice to our God. 
:him, and all tbe g signs which he had u ver. 8, 9. 9 4 Let there more work be laid 
commanded him. upon the men, that they may labour 

29 'IT And Mo' ~ell and Adr' Qn "went h ch. 3. 16. therein; and let them not regard 
innd gathered together all the elders vain words. 
<>f the children of t~·r~-el: 10 'IT And the taskmasters of the 

ao i And Aar' Qn spake all the words i ver.1&. people went out, and their officers, 
,'Which the LORD had spoken unto and they spake to the people, say-
Mo'~e11, and did the signs in the sight ing, Thus saith Pha'raoh, I will not 
.of the people. give you straw. 

31 And the people k believed: and kver. e. 9. 11 Go ye, get you straw where ye 
;when they heard that the LORD had ch. 

3
• 

18
" can find it: yet not ought of your 

'visited the children of i11'r~-el, and l ch. 3. 16. work shall be diminished. 
that he m had looked upon their '3' ~h. 2· 25; 12 So the people were scattered 
nmiction, then "they bowed their n "a~n. 24. 2s. abroad throughout all the land o.t 
heads and worshipped. f'C~:iJ."20. :EYgy-pt to gather stubble instead of 

CHAPl'ER 6. straw. 
' Pharaoh clrideth Moses and .A.aronf<>r their m••· 13 And the taskmasters hasted 

t;::.~•·°'J {/,~0~c;;:,S:.:ha~ 1;g;;::_"'.f.i"'1£0,:~ ?;:;r. them, saying, Fulfil your work... 
,.tnineth to God. 5 your daily tasks, ae when there 
AND afterward Mo'11e~ and Aar'- was straw. 

-1""1.. Qn went in, and told Pha'raoh, a cb •. 10. 9. 14 And the officers of the children 
rrhus saith the LORD God of 111'r~-el, bJ~lf~t\~.35• of 111'r~-el, which Pha'raoh'e task
Let my people go, that they may ~ ';;1t. 3:i. \i. masters had set over them, were 
bold a a feast unto me in the wilder- j ~~: l: ~~·9• beaten, and demanded, Wherefore 
111ese. f ch. 1. 11. have ye not fulfilled your task in 
._ 2 And PhA'raOh said, b Who is the 11!"~;,,f•t. making brick both yesterday and 
!LORD, that I should obey hie voice tt~':lti:t"" to day as heretofore 'l 
~o let t,'ri-el go? I know not the s1H•}ama1- 15 'If Then the officers of the ohil
~RD, 0 neither will I let t,'ri-el go. i~ !:u ~t:.11 dren of 1Q'r1-el came and cried unto 



82 Moses complaineth to God. EXODUS, 6 God promiseth deliverance •. 

Phii.'raoh, saying, Wherefore deal- B. c. 1491. 6 And g I have also heard the groan-
est thou thus with thy servants? ing of the children of i~'r;.i.-el, whom 1 

16 There is no straw given unto thy the E-~p'tja~ keep in bondage ; , 
servants, and they say to us, Make and I have remembered my cove-
brick : and, behold, thy servants are nant. 
beaten; but the fault is in thine own 6 Wherefore say unto the childrEln 
people. of i~'rl!--el, h I am the LORD, and i I 

17 But he said, Ye are idle, ye are will bring you out from under the 
idle: therefore ye say, Let us go and burdens of the E-1ttp'tjan~, and I 
do sacrifice to the LORD. will rid you out of their bondage, anJ 

18 Go therefore now, and work; I will k redeem you with a stretched 
for there shall no straw be given you, out arm, and with great judgments: 
yet shall ye deliver the tale of bricks. h h 7 And I will 1 take you to me for a 

19 And the officers of the children 2 ~~b~1:· people, and m I will be to you a Goel; 
of i(r;!--el did see that they were in ~~~.~·34• 30. and ye shall know that I am the 
evil case, after it was said, Ye shall hsi~.13. '' LORD your God, which bringeth you 
not minish ought from your bricks of 2 s .. ;",;. 10. 6. out" from under the burdens of the 
your daily task. Ni!V:: ~'!'- 6

' E-gyp'tjan~. 
20 'IT And they met Mo'~e~ and ~;;;;;~':l.tnot B And I will bring you in unto the 

Aar'Qn, who stood in the way, as delii·ered. land, concerning the which I did 
they came forth from Phii.'raoh: h 

3 19 
50 swearto give it to A'bril.-hilm, to 

21 h And they said unto them, The b ~h: li. t': 1'~l!-aCrand to Jii.'cQb; and I will give 
LORD look upon you, and judge; be- l5,:1:/i:n3J: it you for an heritage: I am the Lmrn. 
cause ye have made our savour 2 to c ';)'.~: 17_ 1 . 9 'IT And Mci'~e~ spake so unto tlio 
be abhorred in the eyes of Phii.'raoh, 35. u; <a. 3'. children of i~'rl!--el: Pbutthey heark
and in the eyes of his servants, to dPi

11 iJ° }'.· ened not unto l.\16'~e~ for 6 anguish 
put a sword in their hand to slay us. J~j,~88. 58• of spirit, and for cruel bondage. 

22 And Mo'~e~ returned unto the l\G'v.1it· 18 . 10 And the LORD spake unto l\Iu ·
LORD, and said, Lord, wherefore e1;_'4~·1. · ' ~e~, saying, 
hast thou so evil entreated this peo- f.j_~~· 17• 8 ; 11 Go in, speak unto Phii.'raoh kint~ 
pie? why is it that thou hast sent h ~~r.22.2J;29 . of,E'g~pt, that he l~t the children of 
me? ;_ch. 3. 17; i~ r&-el go out of his land. 

23 For since I came to Phii.'raoh to t:ut. 2s. 8. 12 And Mo'~e~ spake before the 
speak in thy name, he hath done f3~-~\-,;~. LORD, saying, Behold, the childn•11 
evil to this people; 3 neither hast kD'h. 15. 13. of i~'r;.i.-el have q not hearkened 
thou delivered thy people at all. 1 :S\\~.1i 821. unto me; how then shall Phii.'raii h 

CHAPTER 6. 1't'~~t~·l°2o, hear me, r who am of uncircumcised 
1 God reneu:eth his 1iromise by his name JEHO. 7. 6; 14. 2; lips? 

fr/'oJLeli/lte genealogy of Reuben, 15 of Simeon, ~6si!. 7. 24. 13 And the LORD spake unto l.\16. -

THEN the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, 7. f••· 17
' ~e~ and unto Aar'Qn, and gave them 

Now shalt thou see what I will fl~.?;'.·~.' 13: a charge unto the children of 1~ · -
do to Phii.'raoh: for a with a strong Hev. 21. 7. r:i,-el, and unto Phii.'raoh king of 
hand shall he let them go, and with nP~haf:t: 5· E'g:fpt, to bring the children of 
a strong hand b shall be drive them 5,~;~~l/a.up i~'r&-el out of the land of E'gypt. 
out of his land. ~i." Geo. 14. 14 'IT These be the heads of thei_r 

2 And God spake unto Mo'~e~, and Deut. a2. 40. fathers' houses: •The sons of Reµ -
saiduntohim,Iam 4 theLORD: 02f~~·:J::B~ ben the firstborn of i~'r&-el; Hii'-

3 And I appeared unto A'brll-hltm, 3~~-25. 21. noch, and Plll'lu, Hl\z'ron, and Car' -
unto 1'~aac and unto Jii.'cQb by the fHeb. short- mi: these be the families of Reµ'ben. 
name of 0 G~d Almighty, but' by my ~1~%!1~~~.. 16 1 And the sons of Slm'~-on; Jt'· 
name d JEHOVAH was I not known $ ;:;: g0_ mii' el, and Jii.'min, and O'hlld, and 
to them. ch. 4.10. Jii.'chin, and Zo'har, and Shii.'ul 

4 • And I have also established /&~.~-,~: 9. the son of a Cii.'nllan-it-ish woman; 
my covenant with them, J to give /u'l,,1~~-,~. ~·o. these are the families of S!m'~-on. 
them the land of Cii.'nll.an, the land ,~ 8~: :;;.2ti, 16 'IT And these are the names ~f 
of their pilgrimage, wherein they f~l:';.a&.1l; "the soi;is of Lii~v,i according to, their 
were strangers. 16. generat1one;Qer shOn,andK6 hath, 



Genealogy of Moses and Aaron. EXODUS, 7 The rod becometh a serpent. 83 
and Mll-ra'rl: and the years of the B. C.1619. 30 And Mi>'~e~ said before the 
life of Lll'vl were an hundred thirty LORD, Behold, 0 I am of uncircum-
and seven years. cised lips, and how shall Phii.'raoh 

17 "' The eons of Ger'eh!Sn; Llb'nJ, %1Ohr.6.11; hearken unto me? 
and Shl'mI, according to their fami- 23

' 7' CHAPTER 7. 
lies. 1 Moses is encouraged to (JO to Pharaoh. 8 HU rod 

18 And 11 the sons of Ko'hath; A.m' - Y Num. 2rn. ¥:i 1'Jrr:,,"'!a~~?, at::rr/i l~r~:;:r.c•r:r~~ ~~~"'t 
rAm, and 1z'har, and He'bron, and ts?hr. 6' 2' turned into blood. 

0~'7.l-el: and the years of the life of [1491. AND the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, 
Ko 'hath were an hundred thirty and ..1:1. See, I have made thee a a god 
three years. to Phii.'raoh: and A>ir' Qn thy brother 
10 And •the eons of Mll-rii.'ri; Mii.'- zlCbr.6.19; shall be b thy prophet. 

h:;\-II and Mu'shl: these are the fam- 23
' 

21
' 2 Thou c shalt speak all that I com-

ilies of Le'vl according to their mand thee: and Aar'Qn thy brother 
generations. shall speak unto Phii.'raoh, that he 

20 And a A.m'rltm took him J!Sch' - aNc.!'.;.~·21: ~9. send the children of l~'r11--el out of 
1.1-bed his father's sister to wife; and his land. 
she ha.re him A>ir'Qn and Mo'~e~: 3 And dr will harden Phii.'raoh's 
nn<l the years of the life of A.m'rltm b Num. 16. 1. heart, and • multiply my I signs and 
we1·e an hundred and thirty and ~s?hr. 6

" 
37

' my wonders in the land of f:'gfpt. 
soven years. cNI;:';:,: 1~·a~. 4 But Phii.'raoh shall not hearken 

21 'If And b the eons of 1z'har; Ko' - ~Ruth 4. 19, unto you, g that I may lay my hand 
rn.h, and Ne'pheg, and Zlch'ri. i0chr. 2.10. upon :El'gfpt, and bring forth mine 
22 And c the sons of Uz'z!-el; Mlsh' - ~~~tibt.] armies, and my people the children 

a-el, and El'z11--phlln, and Zlth'ri. eNLev.10.1; of 1fr!!--el, out of the land of :El'gfpt 
23 And Aar'Qn took him El-lish'- 26~~i: 3· 2 • "by great judgments. 

Q-M, daughter of d A.m-mln'!!--dab, ~.?i'.'· 6• 3 ; 5 And the E-gfp'tjan~ i shall know 
sister of 1:'1i-ash' ?n, to wife; and ~~'.':.".2#.i.1t that I a1!1' the LORD, when! k stretch 
~he bare him •Nii. dllb, and A-bi'hii, u. forth mme hand upon E gfpt, and 
£-le-a'zar, and lth';.1,-mltr. l~!~: it 33

· bring out the children of I~'r!!-·el 
24 And the I sons of Ko'rah ; A.s' - \~~'sl: 4 ; 12. from among them. 

slr, and El'kll-nah, and A.-bi'lt-eltph: Nuw. 3J. !. 6 And Mo'~e~ and A:lr'Qn 1 did as 
these are the families of the Kor' - \.cro.5

· 
1

' 
3

; the LORD commanded them, so did 
hites. 13~~7·. 1~a.0r· they. 
25 And :El-Ie-a'zar Afir'Qn's son took Ps.1h2~91 7 And Mo'~e~ was m fourscore years 

him one of the daughters of Pii'tl-el mver. 2. • old, and A>ir'Qn fourscore and three 
to wife; and g she bare him Phln' Q- ':,J:~7: ~~· years old, when they spake unto 
has: these are the heads of the fa- over 12. ch. Phii.'raoh. 
thors of the Le'vites according to 

4
• 10· 8 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo'-

th11ir families. a ch. 4.16. ~e~ and unto Aar' Qn, saying, 
26 These are thatA:lr'Qnand Mo'- t~f.:U~: 9 When Pha'raohshall speak unto 

~e~, h to whom the LORD said, Bring a~11~.t ~t you, saying, n Shew a miracle for 
out the children of 1~'r11-·el from the e ch. 11. 9. you: then thou shalt say unto Aar' -
land of :El'gfpt according to their :~~:to.7i; Qn, 0 Takethyrod,andcastitbefore 
'11 rmies. l~1~· 6• 6• Pha'raoh, and it shall become a ser-

27 These are they which k spake to .14Ul.J pent. 
Pha'raoh king of :El'gf_pt, 'to bring 'c!.~'sS:i; 10 'If And Mo'~e~ and Aar'Qn went 
out the children of lfr;i.-el from ~;. 49. 1166. in unto Pha'raoh, and they did eo 
F.'gfpt: these are that Mo'~e~ and fch.a220. Pas the LORD had commanded: and 
Ail.r'Qn. m·~~ut.29.5; Aar'Qn cast down his rod before 

28 'If And it came to pass on the i1ct2e~.3~a.73o. Phii.'raoh, and before his servants, 
day.when the LORD spake unto Mo'- 'j~~~2~h; and it qbecame a serpent. 
~e~ m the land of :El'gfpt, 6. ao. 11 Then Pha'raoh also~ called the 

29 That the LORD spake unto Mo' - ~ ~~;,\2• 17
• wise men and •the sorcerers: now 

vev, saying, m I am the LORD: "speak i&1:."/k 8. the magicians of E'gfpt, they also 
thou unto PhA'ra.Oh king of :El' grpt : ~.~'.~.a. 8. 1 did in like manner with their en-
all that I say unto thee. oh. e. 1, ts. ohantments. 



84 The river is turned into blood. EXODUS, 8 The plague of frogJ. 

12 For they cast down every man B. c. 14111. 22 k And the magicians of f:'gSp,11 
his rod, and they became serpents: did so with their enchantments: and', 
but Au'9n's rod swallowed up their Pha'raoh's heart was hardened, nel· 
rods. ther did he hearken unto them ; 1 as 

13 And he hardened Pha'raoh's the LORD had said. 
heart, that he hearkened not unto 23 And Pha'raoh turned and went 
them; u as the LORD had said. '::h~Ui. into his house, neither did he set. 

14 ~And the LORD said unto Mo'· his heart to this also. 
Qe~, "'Pha'raoh'B heart is hardened, zeh. 8.15; 24 And all the E·gtp'tjanQ digged i 
he refuseth to let the people go. 10

• 
1
' 

20
• 

21
• round about the river for water to, 

15 Get thee unto Pha'raoh in the drink; for they could not drink of 
morning; lo, he goeth out unto the the water of the river. 
water; and thou shalt star.d by the 25 And seven days were fulfille<i, 
river's brink against he come ; and after that the LORD had smitten the 
11 the rod which was turned to a ser- vnr.10. river. 
pent shalt thou take in thine hand. eh. 

4
• 

2
• 

3
· 

16 And thou shalt say unto him, 
•The LORD God of the Hii'brew~ z eh. 3. 18. 

hath sent me unto thee, saying, Let 

CHAPI'ER 8. 

my people go, a that they may serve 01~~·5~i~:i. 
me in the wilderness: and, behold, A ND the LORD spake unto l\lo '· 
hitherto thou wouldest not hear. .11. ~e~, Go unto Pha'raoh, and say 

17 Thus saith the LORD, In this unto liim, Thus saith the LORD, Let 
b thou shalt know that I am the b ver. s. my people go, a that they may servo 
LORD: behold, I will smite with the ch. 5• 2. me. 
rod that is in mine hand upon the 2 And if thou b refuse to let them 
waters which are in the river, and go, behold, I will smite all thy bor· 
•they shall be turned d to blood. c ch. 4. 9. ders with c frogs: 

18 And the fish that is in the river dRev.
16

"
4
'
6
" 3 And the river shall bring forth 

shall die, and the river shall stink; frogs abundantly, which shall go up 
and the E·g:fp'tjan~ shall • lothe to • ver. 24. and come into thine house, and in to 
drink of the water of the river. d thy bedchamber, and upon thy bed, 

19 ~And the LORD spake unto Mo' - and into the house of thy servant8, 
~e~, Say unto Ailr'9n, Take thy rod, and upon thy people, and into thino 
and f stretch out thine hand upon feh. 8. s. s, ovens, and into thy 3 kneading
the waters of f:'g:fpt, upon their ltk2id~: troughs: 
streams, upon their rivers, and upon 2s. 4 And the frogs shall come up both 
their ponds, and upon all their 2 pools 2 He~. ga- on thee, and upon thy people, a ml 
of water, that they may become :~~':%.%,. •. upon all thy servants. 
blood ; and that there may be blood 5 ~ And the LORD spake unto 
throughout all the land of E'g:fpt, Mo'~e~, Say unto Ailr'Qn, •Stretch 
both in vessels of wood, and in vessels forth thine hand with thy rod onr 
of stone. the streams, over the rivers, an•I 

20 And Mo'~e~ and Ailr'on did so, gch.11.s. over the ponds, and cause frogs to 
as the LORD commanded; and he 1 fs~·.Jl 44 ; come up upon the land of E'gjpt. 
g lifted up the rod, and smote the ~ -;,~~- \~. 6 And Ailr'Qn stretched out his 
waters that were in the river, in the 1 .. r. 3. hand over the waters off:' gjpt; anu 
sight of Pha'raoh, and in the sight ---- f the frogs came up, and covered tho 
of his serv.ants; and all the "waters g ~~: t\~·?8. land of E' g:fpt. 
that were in the river were turned 9. 2. 7 g And the magicians did so with 
to blood. ~J~"iM.·N,· their enchantments, and brought up 

21 And the fish that was in the river ~ ~~:1°11,h. frogs upon the land of E'g:fpt. 
died; and the river stank, and the f Pe. 78. 45; 8 ~ Then Pha'raoh called for Mo' -
E-g:fp'tjan~ i could not drink of the X~-3~·11. ~e~ and Ailr'on, and said, "Intreat 
water of the river; and there was 18.hi{ 28 ; the LORD, that he may take away 
bl!lod throughout all the land of r~~:;.2.1:i.i: the frogs from me, and from my 
E gypt. Acts e. 24. people ; and I will let the people 



The plag~e of lice. EXODUS, 8 The plague of flies. 85 
go, that they may do sacrifice unto B. c. 1491.[unto him, Thus saith the LORD, 1 Let 
the LORD. --- my people go, that they may serve 

9 And Mo'~e~ said unto Pha'raoh, me. 
2GJ0 ry over me: 8 when shall I in- 2tg~.h~~~r 21 Else, if thou wilt not. let my 
treat for thee, and for thy servants, _overme •. &c. reople go, behold, I will send 
and for thy people, 4 to destroy the 3w'fe..~gainst swarms of flW8 upon thee, and upon 
frogs from thee and thy houses, that 4

0
leb. 10 cut thy servants, and upon thy people, 

they may remain in the river only? and into thy houses: and the houses 
10 And he said, 5 To morrow. And 51:,>~r,0A,!f.~{:.'' of the :B-gyp'tjan~ shall be full of 

he said, Be it according to thy word : swarms of fliM, and also the ground 
that thou mayest know that i there ifj~;,£: J:: 26. whereon they are. 
is none like unto the LORD our God. 2 Sam. 1. 22. 22 And " I will sever in that day 

11 And the frogs shall depart from i~~~-. ~'.· 20
· the land of Go'shen, in which my 

thee, and from thy houses, and from }~.~to~&. 1• people dwell, that no swarms of flwa 
thy servants, and from thy people ; shall be there; to the end thou 
they shall remain in the river only. mayest know that I am the LORD 

12 And Mo'~e~ and Aar'Qn went in the midst of the earth. 
out from Pha'raoh: and Mo'11e11 23 And I will put 7 a division be-
k cried unto the LORD because of k ;;••· 30. tween my people and thy people : 
the frogs which he had brought ¥s; ~2~31i.10• 8 to morrow shall this sign be. 
against Pha'raoh. ff."f.s.5· IS. 24 And the LORD did so; and"' there 

13 And the LORD did according to came a grievous swarm of flies into 
the word of Mo'11e11; and the frogs the house of Pha'raoh, and into his 
died out of the houses, out of the servants' houses, and into all the 
villages, and out of the fields. land of :E:' gypt: the land was 9 cor-

14 And they gathered them to- rupted by reason of the swarm of 
gether upon heaps : and the land ftW8. 
stank. 26 'If And Pha'raoh called for Mo' -

15 But when Pha'raoh saw that 11e11 and for Aar'Qn, and said, Go ye, 
there was 1 respite, m he hardened I Ecclee. B.11. sacrifice to your God in the land. 
his heart, and hearkened not unto m cb· 7· 

14
" 26 And Mo'11e11 said, It is not meet 

them ; as the LORD had said. so to do ; for we shall sacrifice Y the 
16 'If And the LORD said unto Mo'- abomination of the :B-gyp'tjan~ to 

11e11, Say unto Allr'Qn, Stretch out the LORD our God: lo, shall we sac-
thy rod, and smite the dust of the rifice the abomination of the :B-gyp'· 
land, that it may become lice n Pe. 105. 31. tjan11 before their eyes, and will they 
throughout all the land of El' gypt. ~ i~;~.; ?Ls. not stone us? 

17 And they did so; for Aar' Qn ~1Ts:!:ii~6~3.~: 27 We will go z three days' jour
stretched out his hand with his rod, J· B. a. ney into the wilderness, and sacri
:~d smote the ~ust _of the earth, a~d ,\~~t,; /[: ~3: lice to the LORD our God, as a he 

1t became lice 111 man, and 111 , ch. 7. 15. shall command us. 
beast ; all the dust of the land be- ~ (l''· '· . 28 And Pha'raoh said, I will let 
came lice throughout all the land of ,,,:; gl::~t you go that ye may sacrifice to the 
:E:' gypt. ~~~· easts, LORD your God in the wilderness ; 

18_ And 0 the magicians d~d so with 't8;'i~·A ~i. only ye shall not go very far away: 
their enchantments to brmg forth 6Jl\,12.1a. b intreat for me. 
lice, but they P could not: so there 1a,:.1:1io~:- 29 And Mci'11e11 said, Behold, I go 
were lice upon man, and upon beast. 6,~;;.,.~11,,,'.0 out from thee, and I will intreat the 

l!J Then the magicians said unto 'if'· 7B. 45; LORD that the swarms of flies may 
Pha'raoh, This is q the finger of God: 9 6r,3J6- depart from Pha'raoh, from his ser
nnd Pha'raoh's r heart was hardened, ~l}~~:'!a. 32 ; van ts, and from his people, to mor
nnd he hearkened not unto them; ~~~1: 7. 25 row: but let not Pha'raoh c deal de
as the LORD had said. . _, ,2~~.'i: n: ' ceitfully any mor~ in not letting the 

20 ~r And the LORD sa1d unto Mo - a ch. 3. 12. people go to sacrifice to the LORD. 
~e~, 8 Rise up early in the morning, bcl:~'ii.'/is. 30 And Mo'11e~ went out from Pha'-
and stand before Pha'raoh; lo, he 1Kin.1a. 6. raoh, and cl in treated the LORD. 
cometh forth to the water; and say ~ ~:~. g: 31 And the LORD did according to 



86 The murrain of beasts. EXODUS, 9 The plague of hail. 
the word of Mo'~e~; and he re- B. c. 1491. stand before Mo'~e~ because of the 
moved the ewarme of flies from Phii.'- boils ; for the boil was upon the ma-
raoh, from hie servants, and from gicians,and upon all the 1':-gjp'tjan~. 
hie people ; there remained not one. 12 And the LORD hardened the 

32 And Pha'raoh •hardened hie .... r. u. heart of Pha'raoh1 and he hearkened 
heart at this time also, neither ch. 4. 2L not unto them; "as the LORD had 
would he let the people go. spoken unto Mo'~e~. 

CHAPl'ER 9. 13 'IT And the LORD said unto Mo' -
1 l'/:,~.n;.u;;•f~:~1~e~~·~1 f.afi':'~"J'h!,"f.~°:f:.1i"f! ~e~, 1 

Rise up early in the morniug, 
Alases, 35 but yet;, hardened. and stand before Pha'raoh, and say 

THEN the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, unto him, Thus saith the LORD God 
a Go in unto Pha'raoh, and tell a ch. a. L of the Hii'brew~, Let my people go, 

him, Thus saith the LORD God of the that they may serve me. 
Hii'brew~, Let my people go, that 14 For I will at this time send all my 
they may serve me. plagues upon thine heart, and upon 

2 For if thou 6 refuse to let them b ch. a. 2. thy servants, and upon thy people ; 
go, and wilt hold them still, m that thou mayest know that there 

3 Behold, the c hand of the LORD c ch. 7. 4. is none like me in all the earth. 
is upon thy cattle which is in the 15 For now I will n stretch out my 
field, upon the horses, upon the hand, that I may smite thee and thy 
asses, upon the camels, upon the people with pestilence; and thou 
oxen, and upon the sheep: there ehalt be cut off from the earth. 
shall be a very grievous murrain. 16 And in very deed for 0 this ca118e 

4 And d the LORD shall sever be- deb. a. 22. have I 2 raised thee up, for to shew 
tween the cattle of f~'r;J,-el and the in thee my power; and that my name 
cattle of E'gypt: and there shall may be declared throughout all the 
nothing die of all that is the chi!- earth. 
dren's of i~'r;J,-el. 17 As yet exaltest thou thyself 

6 And the LORD appointed a set against my people, that thou wi!L 
time, saying, To morrow the LORD not let them go ? 
shall do this thing in the land. 18 Behold, to morrow about this 

6 And the LORD did that thing on time I will cause it to rain a very 
the morrow, and •all the cattle of •Pa. 78. so. grievous hail, euch ae hath not bee;1 
E' gypt died: but of the cattle of the in E' gjpt since the foundation there-
children of t~'r;J,-el died not one. of even until now. 

7 And Pha'raoh sent, and, behold, 19 Send therefore now, and gather 
there was not one of the cattle thy cattle, and all that thou haRt. 
of the i~'r;J,-el-ltes dead. And f the 's.'t.7. H; in the field; far upon every man 
heart of Pha'raoh was hardened, and beast which shall be found in 
and he did not let the people go. the field, and shall not be brought 

8 'IT And the LORD said unto Mo'~e~ home, the hail shall come down upou 
and unto Aar'9n, Take to you hand- them, and they shall die. 
fule of ashes of the furnace, and let 20 He that feared the word of the 
Mo'~e~ sprinkle it toward the heaven LoRD among the servants of Phii' -
in the sight of Pha'raoh. raoh made his servants and his cattle 

9 And it shall become small dust in q R•v. 16. 2. flee into the houses: 
all the land of E'gypt, and shall be ~S.~~~-{,;~·fil: 21 And he that 8 regarded not the 
g a boil breaking forth with blains f .1i:."t ~i~· word of the LORD left his servants 
upon man, and upon ~east, through- !,:'~i.~s.2~0. and his cattle in the field. 
out all the land of E gypt. n ch. a. 20. 22 'IT And the LoRD said unto Mo' -

10 And they took ashes of the fur- 01~eo ch. H. ~e~, Stretch forth thine hand toward 
nace, and stood before Pha'raoh; K~~: ~~·1t heaven, that th;ire may be P hail in 
and Mo'~e~ sprinkled it up toward 1 Pet. 2. 9. all the land of E gypt, upon man, and 
heaven; and it became ha boil break- 21~~~ia"~:t~• upon beast, and upon every herb 
ing forth with blains upon man, and 3n~t"k;.:1/.art of the field, throughout the land of 
upon beast. uj"~· 

23 
E'gYJ>t. 

11 And the ' magicians oould not ; R..;. 16. 21. 23 And Mo'~~ stretched forth his 



Pharaoh repents, EXODUS, IO but is again hardened. 87 
rod toward heaven: and q the LORD H. c. 1491. children of if r~-el go ; as the LORD 
sent thunder and hail, and the fire had spoken by Mo'~e~. 

h d d th q_Josh.10. 11. 
ran along upon t e groun ; an e p,, 1~. 1a; CHAPTER 10 
Lo RD rained hail upon the land of ~~·; 4{~.1~5• 1 God threal"11elh to send locusts. 7° Pharaoh inc/in-
~~ gSpt. . . JP,ze3:: ~: 22. eth to let the ls1·ael1te.s oo. 12 Tl1e pla(Jue of the lo-

24 So there was hall, and fire nnn- Rev.s.1. ~js~~,.i~ef/ta2~0'J,f::/:Oi0 s~~ii~8io 2l1:1~!,Pb0i~~ 
g-led with the hail, very grievous, yet i.r hardened. 

such as there was none like it in all AND the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, 
Lhe land of £' gSpt since it became a .1:1.. Go in unto Pha'ra6h: a for I 
nation. have hardened his heart, and the 

25 And the hail smote throughout heart of his servants, b that I might 
all the land of :Er gfpt all that was in shew these my signs before him : 
the field, both man and beast ; and 2 And that c thou mayest tell in the 
the hail r smote every herb of the r Pa. 105. 33. ears of thy son, and of thy son's 
field, and brake every tree of the son, what things I have wrought in 
field. E'gfpt, and my signs which I have 

:!6 •Only in the land of G6'shen, •9~t6~}J;23 ; done among them; that ye may 
where the children of t~'ra-el were 11. 7; 12. 1a. know how that I am the LORD. 
wa8 there no hail. - ' Is. 

32
" 1

6
' 

19
' 3 And M6'~e~ and Aar'9n came in 

27 ~ And Pha'ra6h sent, and called t ch. 10• 16• unto Pha'ra6h, and said unto him, 
for Mo' ~e~ and Aar' Qn, '.1-n~ said unto "p!.clili: ~2; s. Thus saith the LOR~ God of the He' -
Lhem, t I have sinned this time:" the Ho. 11. brew~, How long wilt thou refuse to 
Lo RD 'id righteous, and I and my ~~~· J: f:: d humble thyself before me ? let my 
people are wicked. ~3.hil· B, 29 ; people g?, that they may serve me. 

28 "'In treat the LORD (for it is Acts B. 24, 4 Else, if thou refuse to let my peo-
enough) that there be no more 2o~t~d~oice.s plego,behold,tomorrowwilllbring 
2 mighty thunderings and hail; and Y~•Ji~.~-~·2, the •locusts into thy coast: 
I will let you go, and ye shall stay v· Hi 6 5 And they shall cover the 5 face of 
no longer. r.': 1. 15. • the earth, that one cannot be able to 
29 And l\I6'~eli' said unto him, As '1 16'.;.~iJ.· see the earth: and f they shall eat 

soon as I am gone out of the city, I ,,2~·.:~6 . 10. the residue of that which is escaped, 
will ·''spread abroad my hands unto 6~,uth1. 22; which remaineth unto you from the 
the LORD; and the thunder shall a2'Ii;i,. hid- hail, and shall eat every tree which 
cease, neither shall there be any ~~~k~r, groweth for you out of the field: 
more hail; that thou mayest know c 1••· ~· 6 And they g shall fill thy houses, 
hnw that the z earth is the LORD'S. J' ~i.~/~"t. and the houses of all thy servants, 

30 But as for thee and thy servants, 41!(;,"1~~:J 01 and the houses of all the :E:-g:l'p' -
a I know that ye will not yet fear the tf:.s:.'1a. tjan~ ; which neither thy fathers, 
LoHD God. nor thy fathers' fathers have seen, 

31 And the flax and the barley was a ch. 4. 21; 1. since the day that they were upon 
smitten: b for the barley was in the l~·h. 1, 4• the earth unto this day. And he 
enr, and the fiax was bolled.. rP~.·4~:I ~i. turi~ed himself, and went out from 

32 But the wheat and the r1e were 1~; 1a. 5, &c. Pha ra6h. 
not smitten: for they were 3 not iflH.i.3:it. 7 And Pha'raoh's servants said 
grown up. rchr. 7.14 . unto him, How long shall this man 
:l3 And Mo'~eli' went out of the city ~\27· ' be ha snare unto us? let the men go, 

from Pha'ra6h, and c spread abroad J~r.1~. ~·a. that they may serve the LORD their 
hl11 hands unto the LORD: and the f'P'!'t.~. 1~· God: knowest thou not yet that 
th~nders and hail ceased, and the •[.,r~v9_ag:21. E:'gSpt is destroyed? , 
ram was not poured upon the earth. 5 Heb. eye, 8 And Mo'i;ieli' and Aar Qn were 

34 And when Pha'raoh saw that the /~1~: i~·32. brought again unto Pha'raoh: and 
min and the hail and the thunders ~~·11• 4 ; 2. he said unto them, Go, serve the 
were ceased, he sinned yet more, and ~ch. B. 3~ 21. LORD your God: but 6 who are they 
hardened his heart, he and his ser- Jg~i.~~3. h. that shall go? 
vants. k~~~~.1U~: 9 And Mo'li'eli' said, We will go with 

85 And d th~ heart of Pha'raoh was Ni~~: ~l;; our young a~d with our old, with our 
hardened, neither would he let the andwho,J:c. sons and with our daughters, with 



88 The plague of locusts. EXODUS, 11 The plague of darknesJ• I 
our floe~ and with our herds will we B. c. 1491. 21 'If And the LORD said unto Mo' 
go; for •we must h-Old a feast unto . \le~, "'Stretch out thine hand tow am 
the LORD. .cb. 5• L heaven, that there may be darknes~·1 

10 And he said unto them, Let the over the land of E' gfpt, 4 even dark· 
LORD be so with you, as I will let ness which may be felt. 1 

you go, and your little ones: look 22 And Mo'~e~ stretched forth hli·I 
to it; for evil is before you. hand toward heaven; and there wa•· 
11 Not so: go now ye that are a Y thick darkness in all the land o: ~ 

men, and serve the LORD; for that E' gfpt three days: · 
ye did desire. And they were driven 23 They saw not one another, nei; 
out from Pha'raoh's presence. ther rose any from his place fm 

12 'If And the LORD said unto Mo' - three days: •but all the children o 
~e\I, k Stretch out thine hand over the k cb. 7.19. 111'r~-el had light in their dwellinJ,!R· 
land of E'gfpt for the locusts, that 24 'If And Pha'raoh called untc 
they may come up upon the land of Mo'\le\I, and a said, Go ye, serve tlu I 
E' gfpt, and 1 eat every herb of the l ver. C. 5. LORD; only let your flocks and yom r! 
land, even all that the hail hath left. herds be stayed: let your b little one11 

13 And Mo'\le\I stretched forth his also go with you. , 
rodoverthelandof E'gfpt,and the 25 And l\IO'?e? said, Thou mus1 I 
LORD brought an east wind upon give 5 us also sacrifices and burn· I 
the land all that day, and all that offerings, that we may sacrifice untc .. 
night; and when it was morning, the LoRD our God. I 
the east wind brought the locusts. 26 Our cattle also shall go with us 

14 And m the locusts went up over m Pa. 78. '6; there shall not an hoof be left bti , 
all the land of E'gfpt, and rested in 105

· 34. hind; for thereof must we take tc , 
all the coasts of £' gfpt: very griev- serve the LoRD our God; and wt 1 

ous were they ; "before them there n Joel 2. 2. know not with what we must sern ] 
were no such locusts as they, neither the LORD, until we come thither. 1 

after them shall be such. 27 'If But the LORD c hardened Ph ft···: 
16 For they 0 covered the face of 0 ver. 5. raoh's heart, and he would not kt: I 

the whole earth, so that the land was them go. I 

darkened; and they P did eat every P Ps.105. 35. 28 And Pha'raoh said unto him .. 
herb of the land, and all the fruit of Get thee from me, take heed to thy· I 
the trees which the hail had left: self, see my face no more; for in tlwl 
and there remained not any green day thou seest my face thou sh:llt 
thing in the trees, or in the herbs 2 Heb. has- die. 
of the field, through all the land of ~'c"('/9'.0.J,~11• 29 And Mo'3e\I said, Thou hast 
E' gfpt. r ch .. 9. 28. spoken well, I will see thy faee> 

16 'If Then Pha'raoh 2 called for .1!'.~: M: 6" again no more. 
Mii'?e\I and A§.r'9n in haste; and he ~~~~ned. CHAPTER 11. 
said, q I have sinned ~gainst the ~ ~'h~l.i. ~-1 ~o. 1 fti~1;s ;::,~~ldi~~,~~-'h~ I~g,;J;1~h:.~a~~,';jJ/' jr,,:;/;~.1:~ 
LORD your God, and against you. 11. 10. tl'ilh the denth of theftrstbon1. 

17 Now therefore forgive, I pray Hr~:.· 1~°' AND the LoRD said unto l\IO'~P~,. 
thee, my sin only this once, and r in- J~~~ ~~"r'L .1.1 Yet will I bring one plague 
treat the LORD your God, that he """· nwre upon Pha'raoh, and upon. 
may take away from me this death ¥ :;~: J.~i.J:i8· E' gypt; afterwards he will let you 
only. '/, ;:~: f~. go hence: a when he shall let you go, 

18 And he 8 went out from Pha' - >0~;~~;;~:, he shall surely thrust you out hence 
raoh, and intreated the LORD. c •·er. 20. altogether. 

19 And the LORD turned a mighty ~ha.4 · 21
' 

14
· 2 Speak now in the ears of the 

strong west wind, which took away dHeb.11. 27. people, and let every man borrow 
the locusts, and 3 cast them t into the a ch. 12. 31, of his neighbour, and every w<;>m" n · 
Red sea; there remained not one 33~39. of her neighbour, biewels of s1ln'r,. 
locust in all the coasts of E' gjpt. 61~. al· 22

; and jewels of gold. 
20 But the LORD" hardened Pha'- ~~-h3l 21; 3 c And the LORD gave the peoplt' 

raoh's heart, so that he would not Ps. 10s. 46. favour in the sight of the :g-gyp' -
let the children of 1\l'r~-el go. dE~~~";l: ~: 9· tjan\J. Moreover the man d l\Io'~e~· 1 



Death of the firstborn threatened. EXODUS, 12 The passover instituted. 89 
wa.s very great in the land of :El' ~t, B. c. 1491. for the lamb, let I;Um and his n~igh· 
in the sight of Pha'raoh's servants, bour next unto his house take it ao-
and in the sight of the people. cording to the number of the souls; 

4 And Mii'~elJ said, Thus saith the every man according to his eating 
LORD, •About midnight will I go •2g~291;2· 12• shall make your count for the. lamb. 
out into the midst of E' gypt: Amos 5. 11. 5 Your lamb shall be b without 

5 And I all the firstborn in the land /ch. 12.12, blemish, a male 5 of the first year: 
of E'gypt shall die, from the first- ;(mo.,.10. ye shall take it out from the sheep, 
!Jorn of Pha'raoh that sitteth upon or from the goats: 
his throne, even unto the firstborn 6 And ye shall keep it up until the 
of the maidservant that is behind 0 fourteenth day of the same month: 
the mill; and all the firstborn of and the whole assembly of the con-
beasts. gregation of i~'r;i.-el shall kill it 6 in 
6 g And there shall be a great cry gAc!;,!~. 3f7. the evening. 

throughout all the land of E' gypt, '!ch. 8. 22. 7 And they shall take of the blood, 
such as there was none like it, nor 1 ~~~-N· N· and strike it on the two side posts 
shall be like it any more. 2a¥t''i.b!J}~~J.i• and on the upper door post of the 

7 h But against any of the children so Judg. 4. houses, wherein they shall eat it. 
of i~'r;i.-el •shall not a dog move l0ii:\~.~o.10. 8 And they shall eat the flesh in 
his tongue, against man or beast: lN~g: &::i that night, roast with fire, and d un· 
that ye may know how that the LORD i°{h~a~~~·; 1• leavened bread; a1!4 with bitter 
doth put a difference between the '; 10. 1. herbs they shall eat it. 
1i:-gyp'tjan11 and 1~'r!!!-el. ::'c'i.~"i~: ~o. 9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at 

8 And k all these thy servants shall fl" m 2 5 . 9 all with water, but • roast with fire; 
come down unto me, and bow down 22~ • • ' • his head with his legs, and with the 
themselves unto me, saying, Get purtenance thereof. 
thee out, and all the people 2 that aDceh~l3is~·i. 10 I And ye shall let nothing of it 
follow thee: and after that I will go t ~;,'.'11: 19 remain until the morning; and that 
out. And he went out from Pha' - 20, 21. ' which remaineth of it until the 
raoh in 3 a great anger. M!k ~. ~·/'· morning ye shall burn with fire. 

9 And the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, lif:~: !;,~9.;1 11 'IT And thus shall ye eat it; with. 
1 Pha'raoh shall not hearken unto p•a23 12 

your loins girded, your shoes on 
you; that m my wonders may be c i:~. 23. 5: your feet, and your staff in your 
multiplied in the land of E'gSpt. fs~i6. 9• 

3
; hand; and ye shall eat it in haste: 

10 And Mo'~e~ and Aa.r'Qn did 6DiJ~~: 'i,6,_1·6• 9 it is the LORD's passover. 
all these wonders before Pha'raoh: tween the two 12 For I h will pass through the 
n and the LORD hardened Phi\'raoh's ~l'.~1's~1'i. land of E'gypt this night, and will 
heart, so that he would not let the dN';.h.;,~t 1"1". smite all the firstborn in the land 
children of t~'r;i.-el go out of his land. p0~;. l~I of E'.gypt, both man and beast; and 

CHAPTER 12. e Deut. 16. 1. 'agamst all the 7 gods of E' g-Jpt I 
1 

'{/;;, bf;q;;~~!~~,°[,/"'1f"'tfnf:.~"::z~5'i~.:Z"1l''Tt~ ~4.hil3· 18
; will execute judgment : k I am the 

~}~~e0l:i~~[.e s~iTitt~;~o1:::! {;:~~~ce;/h~e ~rT~ ~~~ h ~~.lti. 1,t f· LORD. 
dinance of the passot•er. Amos 5. 17. 13 And the blood shall be to you 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'~e~ rn~~;.t~~e~;. for a token upon the houses where 

L\_ and Aa.r'Qn in the land of ~r· 21• 6 ; 22· ye ai·e: and when I see the blood, I 
£' gypt, saying, P~. s2. 1, 6. will pass over you and the plague 

2 a This month shall be unto you ifhn lo. 
34

' shall not be upon you 8 to destroy 
Lhe beginning of months: it shall ~ fJ.1:;b6·J,;, a you, when I smite the land of :E:' gypt. 
be the first month of the year to 1aS,'.l~~,~~n. 14 And this day shall be unto you 
you. m Lev. 23. 4, 1 for a memorial ; and ye shall keep 

3 ~ Speak ye unto all the congre- ~·Kio. 23. 2i. it am feast to the LORD throughout 
gat10n of l~'r;i.-el, saying, In the ':,i:~~3~~0~3 • your generations; ye shall keep it 
tenth day of this month they shall ~.~h. 13. s, 1; a feast n by an ordinance for ever. 
take to them every man a 4 lamb, ac- 2~: 15 ; 34

· 
18

' 15 ° Seven days shall ye eat unlea
oording to the house of their fathers, ~~';;.~~B.517~· vened bread ; even the first day ye 
a lamb ~or an house: r.•ut.16. :i. shall put away leaven out of your 
4 And 1f the household be too little 1 Oor. 5. 1. houses: for whosoever eateth lea 



90 Unleavened bread. EXODUS, 12 The.firstborn are slain .. 

vened bread from the first day until B. c. 1491. he hath promised, that ye shall keep' 
the seventh day, P that soul shall be this service. 
cut off from i1(r;.i,-el. 1N~:;,~·9~7iJ.4 · 26 •And it shall come to pass, whena 

16 And in the first day there shall ·~.Lev. 23• 7• your children shall say unto you,. 
be q an holy convocation, and in the r;um. 2B. lB, What mean ye by this service? 
seventh day there shall be an holy 2 Heb. soul. 27 That ye shall say,! It is the sac
convocation to you; no manner of ~ ~~~~/5. rifice of the LORD's passover, whoi 
work shall be done in them, save 1~~mi3'.'i5\6. passed o_v~r the houses of the chil
that which every 2 man must eat, ai. 1a. dren of 111 ra-el in :E:'g;l"pt, when he· 
that only may be done of you. Pc~~J6·7~8. smote the 1i:-gyp'tjan~, and deliv-

17 Aud ye shall observe the feast ~ ;:,~~"i. 9• 13• ered our houses. And the people 
of unleavened bread; for Tin this furn. 9. 4. g bowed the head and wornh~ped. 
selfsame day have I brought your 2.'it\~.52i.02i. 28 And the children of Ifr;i.-el. 
armies out of the land of E'gypt: t~i1.~l.0iB, went away, and h did as the LORD 
therefore shall ye observe this day lJ· k 14 12

_ had commanded Mo' 11e11 and A:il" Qn, 
in your generations by an ordinance 16~r · so did they. 
for ever. ~~~· 22

• 
7
• 29 ~ i And it came to pass, that at. 

18 ~ 8 In the first month, on the i ?J~b"!t.. 2Jl. midnight k the LORD smote all the· 
fourteenth day of the month at even, z ver. 1. firstborn in the land of E' gypt, t from 
ye shall eat unleavened bread, until b E:~~k~29.1i: the firstborn of Pha'raoh that sat on 
the one and twentieth day of the ~··· 7• 

3
' 9· his throne unto the firstborn of the 

month at even. <
1
l Som. 24. captive that was in the 4 dungeon; 

19 t Seven days shall there be no 1cor.10. 10. and all the firstborn of cattle. 
leaven found in your houses: for dHc'li~·l1sS7. 30 And Pha'raoh rose up in tho 
whosoever eateth that which is lea- 'D'~~.~ 33N!· night, he, and all his servants, and 
vened, u even that soul shall be cut .Jos~. 4. 6. all the 1i:-g:Yp'tjan11; and there was 
off from the congregation of 111'r~-el, }!~~\t a m great cry in E' gypt ; for there 
whether he be a stranger, or born in '/, ll~b\1~·28. was not a house where there was not 
the land. i c\" 11. 4. one dead. 

20 Ye shall eat nothing leavened; ~~'f'· 8"
17

' 31 ~And" he called for Mo'11e11 and 
in all your habitations shall ye eat iu~. 'fs .5th. Alir' Qn by night, and said, Rise up, 
unleavened bread. 18dh~ 3t2~~· 11 . and get you forth from among my 

21 ~ Then Mo'11e11 called for all the 5. people, 0 both ye and the children of 
elders of 111'r~-el, and said unto 4o~TJ:;lf.t'' I11'r~-el; and go, serve the LoRD, DB 

them, x Draw out and take you a 'P~~. Ji.6ia. ye have said. 
3 lamb according to your families, ~mo•z5· 11. 32 P Also take your flocks and your 
and kill the passover. n ~I:'.· ii.\~· herds, as ye have said, and be gone; 

22 Y And ye shall take a bunch of 01:%~%. ~· and q bless me also. 
~y~sop, and dip it in the. blood t~at ~ &~·0~ 0z..:S34. 33 'And the li:-g:Yp'tiall\I were ur
ts m the bason, and •strike the lin- r ch. l!. 8. gent upon the people, that they 
tel and the two side posts with the Pe. iu.;. JS. might send them out of the land in 
blood that is in the bason; and none 'Gen. 20. 3. haste; for they said, •We be all dend 
of you shall go out at the door of men. 
bis house until the morning. 34 And the people tooktheir dough 

23 a For the LORD will pass through ~cg~B.dg.ugh, before it was leavened, their 5 knead-
to smite the 1i:-gyp'tjan11; and when ingtroughs being bound up in their 
he seeth the blood upon the lintel, clothes upon their shoulqers. 
and on the two side posts, the LORD 35 And the children of I11'r!!·el did 
will pass over the door, and b will according to the word of l\Io'~e~: 
not suffer c the destroyer to come in and they borrowed of the li:-gSP, -
unto your houses to smite you. 1ch.3. 22; 11. tjan11 1 jewels of silver, and jewels ot 

24 And ye shall observe this thing i. gold, and raiment: 
for an ordinance to thee and to thy ~1~~: 3

' 
21

: 36 "And the LORD gave the peopl" 
eons for ever. favourinthesightofthetil-gfi>'tjan~, 

26 And it shall come to pass, when so that they lent unto them sucA 
ye be come to the land which the 'c~.·~·:}1: u. things as they required. And"' they 
LoRD will give you, d according as Pa. lQ.). :11. spoiled the :E-~p'till.llfl• 



Ordinance of the passover. EXODUS, 13 The firstborn are sanctified. 91 
37 'If And 11 the children of 1i;i'r~-el B. c. 1491. is home born, and unto the stranger 

journeyed fron;i z Ri\-me'Bii'i! to Si:lc'- yNum.au 5. that sojourneth among you. 
coth about a six hundred thousand z Gen. 47. h. 60 Thus did all the children of 
on f~ot that we:re men, beside chil- ~f.~~· 12· 2 ; 1i;i'r~-el; as the LORD commanded 
dren ch. J8. 26. Mo''ilelll and A§,r'Qn, so did they. 

38 And 2 a mixed multitude went ri~~: 1' 46 ; 61 n And it came to pass the self
op also with them; and flocks, and 29~';,1)·,::iz- same day, that the LORD did bring the 
herds, even very much cattle. ~·~:;.. u. 4. children of 1i;i'r~-el out of the land of 

39 And they baked unleavened b ver 33. E' gspt 0 by their armies. 
cakes of the dough which they «&·.~.'il.\l: CHAPI'ER 13. 
brought forth out of E'gfpt, for it g;.1~03\~'. 1 rf'tf;~~~~1~':f,"~~:,~;.~~':i~J.a·d ~~77,;,;~1'j;! 
was not leavened; because b they d ver. 51. go out of .Ey/lpt. and carry Joseplt's hones wiih 
were thrust out of E' gfpt, and could 3•J\'.k 4~ :f';;;, £:11~; ~/)!;;~th them by a pillar of a cloud, 

not tarry, neither had they prepared ~;~~1~t:::.- AND t~e LORD spake unto Mfi'lllelll, 
for themselves any victual. •1 ~.·~. Deut. ..t}_ saymg, 

40 'If Now the sojourning of the f Num. 9.14. 2 a Sanctify unto me all the first
children of 1i;i'r~-el, who dwelt in )f00

• 
17

' 
12' born, whatsoever openeth the womb 

E'gfpt, was 0 four hundred and ?k::;;;.2J: ~g: among the children of lifr~-el, both 
thirty years. John 19. 33, of man and of beast : it is mine. 

41 And it came to pass at the end f~er. 6. 3 'If And Mo'i;iei;i said unto the peo-
of the four hundred and thirty lfl.~: ~01li. pie, b Remember this day, in which 
years, even the selfsame day it came !:N-'i';".;.,99, ~t; ye came out from E' gfpt, out of the 
to pass, that all d the hosts of the 1;.15316. house of 5 bondage; for c by strength 
LORD went out from the land of n°~~. 4~· of hand the LORD brought you out 
E' g}'pt. 0 ch. 6· 26· from this place : d there shall no 

42 It is 8 • a night to be much ?b- aver. 12, 13, leaven~d bread be eaten. . 
served unto the LORD for bringmg 15. 4 eTh1s day came ye out in the 
them out from the land of E' gfpt: ~f.· fi· 29

' 
30; month A'blb, 

this is that night of the LORD to Jtu:n:z1: i~·; 6 'If And it shall be when the LORD 
be observed of all the children of r· 16, 11; 1s. shall I bring thee into the land of the 
f~'r~-el in their generations. rl~ut. 15.19. Cii'nllan-ites, and the Hlt'tites, and 

43 'If And the LORD said unto Mo'- bLc'h~"1i: i~: the Am'or-ites, and theHi'vites, and 
~e~ and Altr'9n, Thie UI f the ordi- 5Dd~~: !~~~· the Ji:\b'u-sites, which he g sware 
nance of the passover: There shall vants. unto thy fathers to give thee, a land 
no stranger eat thereof: ~ ~i'. ~2~'s. flowing with milk and honey, h that 

44 But every man's servant that is •3~\8~3• 15 ; thou shalt keep this service in this 
bought for money, when thou hast Deut. 16. l. month. 
g circumcised him, then shall he eat X ~i: ~: i: 6 i Seven days thou shalt eat un
thereof. 2~h. 12· 25• leavened bread, and in the seventh 

46 " A foreigner and an hired ser- i1~h. 12. 15, day shall be a feast to the LORD. 
vant shall not eat thereof. k ch. 12. 19. 7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten 

46 In one house shall it be eaten ; seven days; and there shall k no lea-
thou shalt not carry forth ought of vened bread be seen with thee, nei-
the flesh abroad out of the house; ther shall there be leaven seen with 
'neither shall ye break a bone there- thee in all thy quarters. 
of. 10~•iir2s. 8 'IT And thou shalt 1 shew thy son 

47 "~JI the.congregation of f'il'r~-el in that day, saying, This is done b?-
shall keep it. cause of that which the LORD did 

48 And 1 when a stranger shall so- unto me when I came forth out of 
journ with thee, and will keep the E'gfpt. 
passover to the LORD, let all his mBeever.16. 9 And it shall be for ma sign unto 
males be circumcised, and then let i:J:i.!7·N·39, thee upon thine hand, and for arne
hirn come near and k?ep it ; and he R~~~: s. 8; morial between thine eyes, that the 
shall be as one that 1s born in the Prov. 1. 9. LORD's law may be in thy mouth: 
land: for no uncircumcised person }~/k~~4. for with a etrong hand hath the 
shall eat thereof. Matt. 23· 6· LORD brought thee out of E'gfpt. 

49 m One law shall be to him that ~~h. 12' 14
' 10 n Thou shalt therefore keep this 



92 The Israelites go out of Egypt. EXODUS, 14 Pharaoh pursueth after them. 

ordinance in his season from year B. c. 1491. 20 'If And b they took their journey 
to year. from Si1c'coth, and encamped in 
11 'If And it shall be when the LORD 0ci':~h229, :u. E'tham, in the edge of the wilder

shall bring thee into the land of the l:~v. 27. 26• ness. 
Ca'nlian-itee, ae he aware unto thee NWJ!. 8. 11; 21 And c the LORD went before 
and to thy fathers, and shall give it ~~~t: 15. 19. them by day in a pillar of a cloud 
thee, 2Eil:~t: :~~~~· to lead them the way; and by night 

12 ° That thou shalt 2 set apart unto ~0ch~~t•2t.7• in a pillar of fire, to give them light; 
the LORD all that openeth the ma- Nwn. 18. 15, to go by day and night: 
trix, and every firstling that cometh nr, lrid. 22 He took not away the pillar of 
of a beast which thou hast; the •,f,'fs'.·1~J~: the cloud by day, nor the pillar of 
males shall be the LORD'B. r

0
ch. 12. 26. fire by night, from before the people. 

13 A d p fi tli f eut. 6. 20. n every re ng o an ass Josh.4.6,21. CHAPI'ER 14 thou shalt redeem with a 3 Jamb ; 'm~~;,~ · 
and if thou wilt not redeem it, then : v~rig· 

29 
1 ii~r~n:h";i~/;!/:ie~?,eo}f;~~~1~. ln1.~hfj;jf;t37r!~ie1~ 

thou shalt break his neck : and all u cv~r. 9. · i{0f1~ 1I:a~l~e%~~1.~ Fh,''!~~~~1h~e;~-d~e~~123 ~i:i~h 
the firstborn of man among thy chi!- '1~.h. 14· 11• drowneth the Egyptian.s. 

dren q shalt thou redeem. Num.H.H. 

14 'If r And it shall be when thy ¥~~~~.1~ 16' 
son asketh thee 4 in time to come, ~~~· 33

• 
6
• 

saying, What is this? that thou 5;~~ !!!,!!,~• 
shalt say unto him 8 By strength of a Gen. 50. 25. 

hand the LORD bro~ght us out from i~~1~1\l· 
E'gypt, from the house of bondage: ~~1~'r4.~9. 6' 

15 And it came to pass, when Pha' - ~Jr.:~·9~~·.1, 
raoh would hardly let us go, that 10. 34, u. u. 1 the LORD slew all the firstborn in ~~~~·9\2~tu. 
the land of E' gJpt, both the first- ~;r11,8iJ5'. '39. 

born of man, and the firstborn of ~·c 4· \o 1 beast : therefore I sacrifice to the or. · · 

LORD all that openeth the matrix, a ch. 13. 18. 
being males· but all the firstborn of b Num. 33. 7. 

my children' I redeem. ~~.':·11~·1l: 
16 And it shall be for u a token •3~h. 4

• 
21 

'
7
· 

upon thine hand, and for frontlets /cli~'9. Vs. 18· 
between thine eyes: for by strength Rom. 9. 11, 

of hand the LORD brought us forth {~ii'.37. 5. 
out of E' gypt. Ps. 105. 25. 

17 'If And it came to pass, when 
Pha'raoh had let the people go, that 
God led them not through the way 
of the land of the Phl-l!s'tlne~, al
though that was near; for God said, 
Lest peradventure the people x re
pent when they see war, and Y they i ch.15. 4. 
return to E'gypt: 

18 But God z Jed the people about, 
through the way of the wilderness 
of the Red sea: and the children of k ver. 4. 

1~'r;!,-el went up 5 harnessed out of 
the land of E'gypt. 

19 And Mo'~e~ took the bones of I ch. 6.1; 13. 

Jo'~eph with him: for he had straitly &um. 33. 3. 

sworn the children of i~'rj!,-el, say- m ch.15. 9. 
ing, a God will surely visit you; and Josh. 2~· 6• 

ye shall carry up my bones away 
hence with you. 

AND the 1'.0RD spake unto l\Io'
.1::\._ ~e~, eaymg, 
2 Speak unto the children of i~'r;!,

el, a that they turn and encamp be
fore b PL-ha-hi'roth, between c !\fig' -
dol and the sea, over against Ba'al
ze'phon: before it shall ye encamp 
by the sea. 

3 For Pha'raoh will say of the chil
dren of i~'rj!,-el, d They are entangled 
in the land, the wilderness hath shut 
them in. 

4 And •I will harden Pha'raoh's 
heart, that he shall follow after 
them; and If will be honoured upon 
Pha'raoh, and upon all his host; 
9 that the :E:-gYp'tjan~ may know 
that I am the LORD. And they did so. 
5 'IT And it was told the king of 

E'gypt that the people fled: and 
h the heart of Pha'raoh and of hi~ 
servants was turned against the 
people, and they said, Why have we 
done this, that we have Jet i~'r;!,-el 
go from serving us? 

6 And he made ready his chariot, 
and took his people with him : 

7 And he took i six hundred chosen 
chariots, and all the chariots of 
E' gypt, and captains over every 
one of them. 

8 And the LORD k hardened the 
heart of Phii'raoh king of E'gypt, 
and he pursued after the children 
of i~'rj!,-el: and 1 the children of 1(
r,;i.-el went out with an high hand. 

9 But them :E:-gyp'tjan~ pursued af
ter them, all the horses and chariots 
of Pba'raoh, and his horsemen, and 
his army, and overtook them en-



God instructeth Moses. EXODUS, 14 Passage of the Red sea. 93 
r.amping by the sea, beside Pi-ha- B. c. 1491. f~'r!!--el; and a it was a cloud and 
hi'roth, before Ba'al-zii'phon. darkness to them, but it gave light by 

1 o ~And when Pha'raoh drew nigh, night to these : so that the one came 
the children of t~'r!!--el lifted up their not near the other all the night. 
eyes, and, behold, the E-gfp'tjanll' 21 And Mii'lllell' b stretched out his 
marched after them ; and they were hand over the sea ; and the LORD 
"ore afraid: and the children of caused the sea to go back by a 
f(r!!--el n cried out unto the LORD. n Josh. 24. 1. strong east wind all that night, and 

11 ° And they said unto Mo'~ell', Be- ~i.h3t1~·: c made the sea dry land, and the 
cause there were no graves in E'gfpt, .1'fs.~oo. 7, 8• waters were d divided. 
hast thou taken us away to die in 22 And •the children of tlll'r!!--el 
the wilderness? wherefore hast thou went into the midst of the sea upon 
dealt thus with us, to carry us forth the dry ground : and the waters 
out of £:' gfpt? p ch.~. 21: 6. were fa wall unto them on their 

12 P Is not this the word that we did 9•2 Chr. 20• right hand, and on their left. 
tell thee in E'gfpt, saying, Let us qis,i1. 

1 
23 ~And the E-gfp'tjanll'pursued, 

alone, that we may serve the E-gfp' - ft 41. io, 3' and went in after them to the midst 
tjan~? For it had been better for us 23,~/e: Y• of the sea, even all Pha'raoh's horses, 
to serve the E-g:fp'tjan~, than that "f:''"e'een his ehariots, and his horsemen. 
we should die in the wilderness. li:ns Y%1:iay, 24 And it came to pass, that in the 

13 ~ And Mo'~ell' said unto the peo- :;~ •. 25• morning watch g the LORD looked 
pie, q Fear ye not, stand still, and see P.":ra~· :fo.32.: unto the host of the E-gfp'tjanll' 
the salvation of the LORD, which he Josh. 111. 14, through the pillar of fire and of the 
will shew to you to day: 2 for the ~26~:.· io. 29• cloud, and troubled the host of the 
E-g:fp'tjanll' whom ye have seen to ¥,~~i\20• E-gfp'tjanll', 
day,yeshallseethemagainnomore :ls.3~.ii~6 25 And took off their chariot 
for ever. c'l.~·1. 19. · wheels, 3 that they drave them hea-

14 r The LORD shall fight for you, ':,h~~: i: vily: so that the E-gfp'tjanll' said, 
and ye shall •hold you~ peace. ~ ~:~: t Let us flee from the face of tlll'r;i,-el; 

15 ~ And the LORD said unto Mo' - z ca. i~. 21; for the LORD h fighteth for them 
~e~, Wherefore criest thou unto me? iJ~;~_:iJ· ~l: against the E-gfp'tjanll'. 
Apeak unto the children of tlll'r;i,-el, 1"s~~- Is. 8• 26 ~ And the LORD said unto Mo'
t.hat they go forward: 14. ll'ell', •Stretch out thine hand over 

16 But 1 lift thou up thy rod, and 2 ;.~\t 3• the sea, that the waters may come 
stretch out thine hand over the ~ ~;:·. ~J: again upon the E-gfp'tjan~, upon 
Rea, and divide it: and the children Josh. 3. 16: their chariots, and upon their horse
of illl'r;i,-el shall go on dry ground ~.~~: 9. 11. men. 
through the midst of the sea. fo1i.14:·fN 3• 27 And Mii'lllell' stretched forth his 

17 And I, behold, I will u harden Is. 63. 12. hand over the sea, and the sea k re
the hearts of the E-gfp'tjan~, and •c;;~~5'.9i9. turned to his strength when the 
they shall follow them: and I will ~~'::6.32; 878. morning appeared; and the E-g:fp' -
"get me h?nour upon Pha'raoh, and ~~: 63• i3. tjan~ fled against it; and the LORD 
upon all his. host, upon his chariots, k~~~·i}o-J: 14.overthrew the :B-gfp'tjanll' in the 
and upon his horsemen. /Hab. 3. io. midst of the sea. 

18 And the :B-gfp'tjanll' Y shall ~~·,t!,•· 77. 28 And m the waters returned, and 
know that I am the LORD, when I 3 OrJ and n covered the chariots and the 
havo gotten me honour upon Pha'- f,;".o"'hem horsemen, and all the h~st of Pha'
raoh, upon his chariots, and upon f~~~'.1~·. raoh that came into the sea after 
his horsemen. i j"a'"~h~6i. 18• them; there remained not so much 

19 ~ And the angel of God, z which i 'ft'~~.·~~;,~;, as one of them. . 
went before the camp of li;i'r;i,-el, re- oil~ 29 But 0 the children of llll'r;i,-el 
moved and went behind them; and g:l!~-9~\1~· walked upon dry land in the midst 
I he pillur of the cloud went from P.. 78. 53. of the sea· and the waters were a 
befor~ their face, and stood behind ;:.~~~-a~~- wall unto ~hem on their right hand, 
them. 0 ver. 22. and on their left. 

20 And it came between the oamp fs•· 5V·f:: 30 Thus the LoRD Psaved 11\(r!!o-el 
-;if the :B-gfp'tiallll' and the camp of pPs.ios.8,10. that day out of the hand of the 



94 The song of EXODUS, 15 Moses and Miriam. 

~-g:n>:tian~ ; and ffi!'rv,-el q saw the B. c. 1491. "glorious in holiness, fearful in 
E-g:)'p tJanfi! dead upon the sea --- praises b doing wonders? 
h q Pe 58 10 · ' s ore. , 59. io. · ' 12 Thou stretchedst out c thy right 

2 
31 And .tfil r"'-el saw _that great 2 Heb.hand. hand, the earth swallowed them. 
work which the LORD did upon the r ch. 4. a1; 13 Thou in thy mercy hast c! I d 

~-gJp'tjanfil: and the people feared Jll&.
9
i06.12. forth the people which thou h:at 

the LORD, and r believed the LORD, ff.bJ!..2· 11 ; redeemed : thou hast guided them 
and his servant MC>'filefil. in thy strength unto• thy holy habi-

CHAPI'ER 15. a2'I,~'!U2.1i. tation. 
1 Mous' song. 22 The eople want water. 23 The {~0~.0~i.12' 14 !The people shall hear, and be 

u·ater1 at Marak are Citter. 25 .A. tree sweeteneth c Deut 10 21 afraid • g SOITO h ll t k h Id 
them. Z1 ..it Elim are twelve wells, and seventy Pe. i~: 2 ;. 22: " W S a a e 0 On 
pal1n trees. a; 59.17; 62. the inhabitants of P!ll-es-ti'na. 

THENsanfj"Mo'Re•andthechil- 6 ;~09.l;llB. 15 hThen ithe dukes of E'dom ~ ~ 14, HO. 7. 
dren of ~'r;!-el this song unto u~i~iie,19. shall be amazed; k the mighty men 

the LORD, and spake, saying, I will ~Gen. 28. 21, of Mo' ab, trembling shall take hold 
b sing unto the LoRD, for he hath fsam. 1. 5. upon them; 1 all the inhabitants of 
t~iu~phed gloriously: the horse and e1::'1;.15:it 16. Ca'nfan shall melt away. 
his rider hath he thrown into the {;.~~".'s22i1~: 16 m Fear and dread shall fall upon 
sea. 28. ' them; by the greatness of thine 

2 The LoRD is my strength and ~"p,252l"8. arm they shall be as still n as a 
0 song, and he is become my salva- l••· 19. 11. stone; till thy people pass over, O 
tion: he is my God, and I will pre- .P~~·sf:ls. LORD, till the people pass over, 
pare him c! an habitation; my •fa- l, ~i". \1'. ~~· 0 which thou hast purchased. 
ther's God, and If will exalt him. ~c~.\;': ~i1. 17 Thou shal~ bring them in, and 

3 The LORD is a man of g war: the n Pe. 118. 1;, P plant them In the mountain of 
LoRp is his h name. 01~eut. 33. 26. thine inheritance, in the place, O 

4 'Pha'raoh's chariots and his host P )•· 5~· 1~j. LORD, which thou hast made for thee 
hath he cast into the sea: k his cha-

0
41. i4. · · to dwell in, in the q Sanctuary, O 

sen captainsalsoaredrownedinthe r2'S1;;n!~2?\6. Lord, which thy hands have estab-
Red sea. f'lfh!· • .92_ 8. lished. 

5 1 The depths have covered them: s/:i..1U~: 18 •The LORD shall reign for ever 
m they sank into the bottom as a t Judg. s. ao. and ever. 
stone. '\..,~~~: tt 21

• 19 For the• horse of Pha'raoh went 
6 n Thy right hand, O LORD, is be- 3L0~·.~};.~· in with ~ chariots and with hi~ 

come glorious in power: thy right sess. horsemen mto the sea, and 1 the 
hand, 0 LORD, hath dashed in pieces "p~h·1!l: ~: LORD brought again the waters of 
the enemy. ~;;·V2i1. the sea upon them; but the children 

7 And in the greatness of thine z
1

2fi..'!-1.n61.222. of 1~'rv,-el went on dry land in the 
0 excellency thou hast overthrown Pe.\t19;~6. midst of the sea. 
them that rose up against thee: ~~,89·& 8'6 ; 20 'IT And Mlr'l-am "the prophet
thou sentest forth thy wrath, which tbrmighty e~s, "' thi: sister of AA.r\>n, Y took a 
P consumed them q as stubble. ones Y timbrel m her hand; and all the 

8 And •with the blast of thy nos- g i~. ~l11. women went out after her z with 
trils the waters were gathered to- ~'Pt 1~. 15, timbrels and ,with dances. 
gether, 8 the floods stood upright as 20; 78. ;2; 21 And Mlr l-am a answered them, 
an heap, and the depths were con- f;: 'si 1~:fi b Sing ye to the LORD, for he hath 
gealed in the heart of the sea. /K is.65.i. triumphed gloriously ; the horse and 

9 1• The enemy said, I will pursue, J~~::r.?~J.4· his rider h_~th he thrown i~to the sea. 
I will overtake, I will "divide the Josh. 2. 9, 10. 22 So Mo ~e~ brought i~ r;!-el from 
spoil ; my lust sha1.l be satisfied '/, b~'1148j~· 10. the Red sea, and they went out into 
upon them; I will draw my sword, rn<;;;~:. k\ the wilderness of_° Shtlr ; and they 
my hand sha~l s destroy the?1. 11.}~~i.~s:i. went three days m the wilderness, 

10 Thou didst "'blow with thy m Dout. 2.2s: and found no water. 
wind, Ythe sea covered them: they ~1sa~: 1~ra.h·P~. ?i. r 11saara: f:l3r31. ~OcbJ:::at iP."~t.:l'f:1~ 
sankz as lea~ i!l the mighty waters. !l~S/i/ii. 1~.P'l~: Vis~ ~~h4.\h~~ 'b,9/~i.1gj_'~4i c'b~fi.1,fs,1,!;.'. 

11 Who UI like unto thee 0 LoRD u Jugr.. 4. 4. I Sem.10. 5. xNum. 26.59. 11l8am. !8. 6. sJudg. 11. 
among the' gdde? who i8 llke thee: b~~r. i.21;,J.n~6. ~.it.Pit 68. ll,~;H9.3; 100.-t. a1Bam.1G.1. 



Waters of Marah. EXODUS, 16 The people murmur for bread. 95 
· 23 'If And when they came to d Mi' - B. c. 1491. shall go out and gather 3 a certain 
rah they could not drink of the rate every day, that I may g prove 
waters of Ma' rah, for they were bit- d Num. 33' 8" them, whether they will walk in my 
ter : therefore the name of it was . law, or no. 
called 2 Ma' rah. ~~~~~·Bit- 6 And it shall come to pass, that on 

24 And the peop.le • murmured .~i~\J: i~· the_ sixth day t~ey _shall pre,p~re that 
ugainst Mo'lile'l!, eay:ing, What shall i1. a. which they br:ing m; and it shall 
wfl drink? be twice as much as they gather 

26 And he f cried unto the LORD; {{hi. u. io; daily. 
and the LORD shewed him a tree, Pa. 50.15. 6 And Mo'lile'? and Aitr'9n_said unto 
u which when he had cast into the ~sif? Ji~~- all the children of 1fi'rl!-·el, •At even, 
waters, the waters were made sweet: · ' · · then ye shall know that the LORD 
there he h made for them a stat).lte ~i~·2~~osh. hath, brought you out from the land 
and an ordinance, and there • he ; ch. 16. 4. of :B gJpt : 
proved them, f.:'<l:: ~: 22J~· 7 And in the morning, then ye shall 

26 And said, k If thou wilt dili- ~.\~: 10 ; see k the glory of the LORD; for that 
gently hearken to the voice of the tb 1. t 

7 12 he heareth your murmurings against 
LORD thy God, and wilt do that 15. eu · · ' the LORD: and 1 what are we, that 
which is right in his sight, and wilt 1

6R•ut. 28• 27• ye murmur against us? 
give ear to his commandments, and 8 And Mo't;1et;1 said, This shall be, 
keep all his statutes, I will put none when the LORD shall give you in the 
of these 1diseasee upon thee which h 23 25 

eveningfleshtoeat,andinthemorn
I have brought upon the ~-gyp'- ~.~i1.a'~4; ing bread to the full; for that the 
tjanfi: for I am the LORD m that ;~;.::.;,\]: J'.· LORD heareth your murmurings 
healeth thee. which ye murmur against him: and 

27 'II "And they came to :B'llm, aNum. 33.10, what are we? your murmurings are 
where were twelve wells of water, l~zek. 30.15. not against us, but m against the 
and threescore and ten palm trees : 0p~~·1M: ~: LORD. 
and they encamped there by the JE~;;;,1f' 9~0- 9 'II And M6'fie'? spake unto A:ir'9n, 
waters. eNum.11.4,5. Say unto all the congregation of the 

CHAPl'ER 16. -Qj'iJt it: children of 11(r!!-·el, n Come near be-
1 The IsraeUJe• come to ~in. 2 T~ murmur for f c~~.\i~·g~· fore the LORD : for he hath heard 
i1r1·~,~~~d~~uo?m~~~~: 2~e11~ain~1~b~~~ ~~:i~o!":1 your mur?1urings. 
onlhesabbalh. 3~ Anomerofilispreserved. a_d':l'./" 10 And it came to pass as Allr'Qn 
AND they a took their journey ~':ov~~b. e. spake unto the whole co~gregation 

L:\.. from :B'llm, and all the congre- lll•tt. 6· 11. of the children of 1fi'r!!-·el, that they 
gation of the children of 1t;1'r!!-·el ll1.l~l5~ 25. looked toward the wilderness, and, 
ca~e ~nto the wil~erness of b,sln, PS'.':.\~n~: behold, the glory of the LORD 0 ap
wh1ch ui between :B llm and Sinai, .Lev. 25. 21. peared in the cloud. 
on the fifteenth day of the second w•• ver. u, 11 'II And the LORD spake unto 
month after their departing out of Nh.;!.16. 28, M5'fi6ljl, saying, 
the land of :B'gJpt. 29, 30. 12 PI have heard the murmurings 

2 And the whole congregation of k1~·~57~~- 10· of the children of t'il'rj!.-el: speak 
the children of ft;1'r!!-·el 0 murmured 1~1~ 1u,4o. unto them, saying, q At even ye 
a~ainst Mo't;1e'i! and A;tr'9n in the ~Ns~~-11~0).!: shall eat flesh, and r in the morning 
wilderness: B. 1. ye shall be filled with bread ; and ye 
3 And the children of ft;1'r!!-·el said k~::,~ \i·. 1

{ shall know that I am the LORD your 
unto them, d Would to God we had nNum.16.16. God. 
d. d th o ver. 7. 

10 by e hand of the LORD in the ch. 13. 21. 13 And it came to pass, that at even 
land of :B' gypt, •when we eat by f:£':::l~o.\9i:. •the quails came up, and covered the 
the flesh pots, and when we did eat ~ ;:~: i: camp: and in the morning 1 the dew 
bread to the full; for ye have brought r Ner. \ 1 1 lay round about the host. 
us forth into this wilderness, to kill 

8Pe~W:21;i; 14 And when the dew that lay was 
this whole assembly with hunger. /l/r0:·11• 9. gone up, behold, upon the face of the 

4 'II Then said ~he 1'.0RD unto Mo' - "o~~r'&~a: 7. wilderness there lay "a small round 
'e'l!, Behold, I will ram I bread from Neh. 9. IS. thing, as small as the hoar frost on 
heaven for you; and the people f&.1o. 24

; the ground. 



96 Quails and manna sent. EXODUS, 17 The people murmur for water. 

15 And when the children of fi;i'- B. c. 1491. went out some of the people ou the 
r~-el ea wit, they said one to another, . seventh day for to gather, and they 
z It is manna: for they wist not what 21~,:'.;·, Whal•• found none. 
it was. And Mi'>'11e~ said unto them, ';;rff!.a 28 And the LoRD said unto Mo'~e~, 
"'Thie is the bread which the LORD zJohu6.3!, Howlongdrefueeyetokeepmycom-
hath given you to eat. l"c:r: 10. a. mandmente and my laws? 

16 'IT Thie is the thing which the 29 See, for that the LORD hath given 
LoRD hath commanded, Gather of it you the sabbath, therefore he giveth 
every man according to hie eating, you on the sixth day the bread of two 
llan omer 3 for every man, according rnr. 36. days; abide ye everyman in hie place, 
to the number of your 4 persons; take ~'!1~~0~.Y tM let no man go out of hie place on the 
ye every man for them which are in 4 J:i"edli. souls. seventh day. 
hie tents. 30 So the people rested on the eev-

17 And the children of f~'r~-el did enth day. 
so, and gathered, some more, some 31 And the house of f~'r;i,-el called 
Iese. the name thereof Manna: and •it 

18 And when they did mete it with was like coriander seed white; and 
an omer, z he that gathered much z 2 Cor. 6. is. the taste of it was like wafers mad~ 
bad nothing over, and he that ga- with honey. 
thered little had no lack; they ga- 32 'IT And Mo'~e~ said, This is the 
thered every man according to his thingwhich the LORD commandeth, 
eating. Fill an olner of it to be kept for your 

19 And Mo'~e~ said, Let no man generations; that they may see the 
leave of it till the morning. bread wherewith I have fed you in 

20 Notwithstanding they heark- the wilderness, when I brought you 
ened not unto Mo'~e~; but some of forth from the land of :E:'gypt. 
them left of it until the morning, ac~.·ro. ~}:n. 33 And Mo'~ei;i said unto Aar'Qn, 
and it bred worms, and stank: and r.,: 3?. 3. f Take a pot, and put an omer full of 
Mo'i;ie~ was wroth with them. b v:r. 2:!'0. 3" manna therein, and lay it up before 

21 And they gathered it every ~~h~.1/0· the LORD, to be kept for your gen
morning, everyman according to his ~~- 76_ 10 22 . erations. 
eating: and when the sun waxed 106.13. • ' 34AstheLORDcommandedl\IO'i;ie~, 
hot, it melted. •t6~m. u. so Aar'Qn laid it up g before the Tes-

22 'IT And it came to pass, that on the { ~h'.b2t 1t timony, to be kept. 
sixth day they gathered twice as -~: 10.1~0.10 35 And the children of r~,r~-el did 
much bread, two omers for one man: u~::l: 10: s." eat manna h forty years, 'until they 
andalltherulersofthecongregation l/f~':;,.63]: came to a land inhabited; they did 
came and told Mo'11e11. • ~~ut. 6_ z. 3_ eat manna, until they cam_e unto the 

23 And he said unto them, This is N•h.9. 20121. borders of the land of Ca n1!.an. 
that which the LORD hath said, To i~1'" 6· 

3 
' 36 Now an omer is the tenth part 

morrow is a the rest of the holy sab- ;J~~~9\J~· of an ephah. 
bath unto the LORD: bake that which CHAPl'ER 17. 
ye will bake to day, and seethe that 
ye will seethe; and that which re
maineth over lay up for you to be 
kept until the morning. aNc~,;.~6a,i\2 , 

24 And they laid it up till the morn- H. 

ing, as Mo'11e~ bade: and it did not 
b stink, neither was there any worm 
therein. 

25 And Mo' i;iei;i said, Eat that to day ; 
for to day is a sabbath unto the LORD: 
to day ye shall not find it in the field. b

4 
Num. 20. 3. 

26 ° Six days ye shall gather it; but · 
on the seventh day, which is the sab- cP~.·¥:: 1i. !t 
bath, in it there shall be none. lt~i1.1h. 

27 'IT And it came to pass, that there 1 Cor. 10. 9. 

1 '{:;!JfiPj;o':e~'E:~h{°:o'fka~~1Jo~:f.11 igi:f;11;1ef0{! 
~;:tri:&e~K ::: ~rf :f :%Xtv°fh~iJ:t.' hands. is Mo. 

A ND a all the congregation of the 
.11 children of fi;i'r~-el journeyed 
from the wilderness of Sln, after 
their journeys, according to the com
mandment of the LORD, and pitched 
in Rl!ph'l-dim: and there was no 
water for the people to drink. 

2 b Wherefore the people did chide 
with Mo'~e~, and said, Give us water 
that we may drink. And Mo' ~e~ said 
unto them, Why chide ye with me? 
wherefore do ye 0 tempt the Lo RD? 



Amalek Is overcome. EXODUS, 18 Moses entertaineth Jethro. 91 
· 3 And the people thirsted there for B. c. H91. JC:Ssh'u-il.: for q I will utterly put out 
water; and the people d murmured the remembrance of Am'j!.-li!k from 
against M<>'~e~, and said, Wherefore ~~::f!:ls. under heaven. 
iB this that thou hast brought us up /J~~~:3:;.6· 15 And Mo'~e~ built an altar, and 
ont of E'g,pt, to kill u~ and. our 1%::.!ic. 2_ ;, cal~e? the name of it 4 J~-ho'vah
children and our cattle with thll'st? X ch. 1. 20. nls s1 : 

4 And Mo'~e~ •cried unto the LORD, rNuu~ ~o. ~o. 16 For he said, 6 Because 6 the LORD 

811ying What shall I do unto this ¥· 
78 15 20 . hath sworn that the LORD will have 

people'? they be almost ready to 1~. 4i; iu.' war with Am'j!.-H!k from generation 
I stone me. r·cor. 10. 4. to generation. 

5 And the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, kf._0Jn°; ~t: . CHAPl'E~ ~8. 
fl Go on before the people, and take L b 3 8 

1 'i;~~;: ~~~1~:~11~~t/'1h~e:i. hlf3 wl{ih~~ '~:u=· J 
with thee of the elders of 1~'rj!.-el; 2 Teh~t i.,' acce1>ted. 27 Jethro departeth. 

and thy rod, wherewith h thou smot- 31jj;~~1{::'· WHEN a Je'thro, the priest of 
est the river, take in thine hand, and g:1~<1j:_g, or. Mld'I-an, Mo'ze~· father in 
go. I Gen. 36. 12. law, heard of all that God had done 

6 i Behold, I will stand before thee ~~:~: ~: i~: for M<>'~e~, and for l~'rj!.-el his peo
thcre upon the rock in Ho'reb; and ;,~"..'l\0a5 · 2· pie, and that the LORD had brought 
thou shalt smite the rock, and there Jesus, l~'rj!.-el out of E'~pt; 
11hall come water out of it, that the fi~\;'.~.4s".· 2 Then Je'thro, M<i'~e~' father in 
people may drink. And Mo'~e~ did ~J~in~· 5~0i6• law, took Zlp-po'rah, Mo'~e~' wife, 
eoin theeightoftheeldersofl~'rj!.-el. P?J•· J4.2r2o a after he had sent her back, 

7 And he called the name of the 1>.~:'.'·25. '19.' 3 And her d two sons; of which 
place k 2 M!ts' sah, and 3 Mi!r'!-bah, be- ~ .8;~'.\~~/· the •name of the one was 7 Ger' -
cause of the chiding of the children ~~9.8iP· s~C:Sm} for he said, I have been an 
ofl~'rj!.-el, an~ because they tempted 4f;1~aH'!lo alien m a strange land: 
the LORD, saymg, Is the LORD among my banner: 4 And the name of the other was 
us, or not? ~r Judg. 6· 8 E-li-e'zer; for the God of my fa-
s 'IT 1 Then came Am'j!.-li!k, and 5 Or, ~t, ther, said he, was mine help, and 

fought with t~·r~-el in Ri!ph'l-dim. X~~'J of . delivered me from the sword of 
9 And Mo' ~e~ said unto m Jllsh'u-a, :~i~~~th'e Phii.'raoh: 

Choose us out men, and go out, fight /ft'J,,r:,~•fthe 5 And Je'thro, Mo'i;;ei;i' father in 
with Am'~-li!k : to morrow I will therefore, law, came with his sons and his wife 
stand on the top of the hill with lli~b. the unto Mo'i;ie~ into the wilderness, 
n the rod of God in mine hand. ~.n11;-z::01 where he encamped at f the mount 

10 So Jllsh'u-a did as Mo'~e~ had the LoaD. of God: 
said to him, and fought with Am'j!.- ach. 2.16; 3. 6 And he said unto Mo'i;;e~, I thy 
li!k: and Mo'~e~, A!lr'Qn, and Hftr l·Pe. 44. 1; father in law Je'thro am come unto 
went up to the top of the hill. J7: l~ 'i; 47f: thee, and thy wife, and her two sons 

11 And it came to pass, when Mo' - 100. 2,'s.' ' with her. 
~e~ 0 held up his hand, that t~'rj!.-el :IT~k,2.629_ 7 'IT And Mo'~ei;i gwent out to meet 
prevailed: and when he let down f ]ii; i .. 22. his father in law, and did obeisance, 
his hand, Am'j!.-li!k prevailed. A st~a~0ger and h kissed him; and they asked 

12 But Mo'~e~' hands were heavy; :¥'h~t ie, each other of their 9 welfare; and 
and they took a stone, and put it ~;f i::t~ ie they came into the tent. 
under him, and he sat thereon; and fch. 3.\ 12. 8 And Mo'i;ie~ told his father in law 
Ali.r'9nandHftrstayeduphishands, '\.f~~·f::J'.; all that the LORD had done unto 
the one on the one side, and the l if~~:~- l!i·; Phii.'raoh and to the E-g,p'tja~ for 
other on the other side ; and his 9

3k \, f~'rj!.-el's sake, and all the travail 
hnnds were steady until the going ~,;:,·~ that had lo come upon them by the 
down of the sun. 2 $~in.3ii'.\ way, and how the LORD i delivered 

13 And Jlleh'u-a di11eomfited Am' - 11~~::,~-found them. 
!Hilk and his people with the edge Gen. 44. 34. 9 And Je'thrO rejoiced for all the 
of the sword. ;Np~'."is~~2\4 • goodness which the LORD had done 

14 And the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, r~i.7~.106· 1°; to t~'rj!.-el, whom he had delivered 
P Write this for a memorial in a k2~en. li· ~g- out of the hand of the E-gSp'tjan~. 
book, and rehearse it in the ears of L~':i. fis. · 10 And Je'thrO said, kBlessed be 



98 :Tetluo counse//eth Moses. EXODUS, 19 The people come to Sinai. 

the LORD, who hath delivered you B. c. 1491. over them, to be rulers of thousands 
out of the hand of the E-gjp'tjanfi, and rulers of hundreds, rulers of 
and out of the hand of Pha'raoh, 1.;i.?~: ;f; ~7. fifties, and rulers of tens. 
who hath delivered the people from !'c~:'i.5io 22 And let them judge the people 
under the hand of the E-gjp'tjanfi. 16, 22; 5. 2,7; fat all seasons: g and it shall be that 

11 Now I know that the LORD is ;~-:~.!.~·2. 3. every great matter they shall bring 
I greater than all gods: m for in the r6~1~_9· 10• unto thee, but every small matter 
thing wherein they dealt n proudly t~btf: g . .12. they shall judge: so shall it be easier 
he was abo~? them. _, . r~i.!'i. 51. for thyse!f, and h they shall beax tlui 

12 And Je thro, Mo fiefi' father m o Deut. 12. 1. burden with thee. 
law, took a burnt offering and sacri- 18~~: ro: Pa: 23 If thou shalt do this thing, and 
fices for God: a~d, Aar' Qn came, and 211'1!: 24_ !2. God command thee so, then thou 
all the elders of lfi r;i.-el, to eat bread 1Num. 15. 34. shalt be ' able to endure, and all this 
with Mo'~efi' father in law 0 before 1

2f\l3
• 

7
' people shall also go to k their place 

God. . p~~~_1I5_e3. in peace. 
13 'II And it came to pass on the Job a1. 13. 24 So Mii'fiefi heaxkened to the voice 

morrow, that Mii'fie~ sat to judge N:t;r~~- \~· of his father in law, and did all that 
the people: and the people stood by 2!,';,b~~ his he had said. 
Mo'~eliJ from the morning unto the fellw. 25 And 1 Mii'fiefi chose able men out 
evening. 'r;~~: it 51: of all ifi'r;i.-el, and made them heads 

14 And when Mii'fiefi' father in law ~:~·ti-, '9• over th!" people, rulers of thousands, 
saw all that he did to the people, JFH~~- thcu rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, 
he said, What is this thing that thou w111 'ld'ae. and rulers of tens. 
doest to the people ? why sittest '1r,~o/.· 11· 26 And they m judged the people at 
thou thyself alone, and all the peo- t~h~k 1J:l2. all seasons : the "hard causes they 
pie stand by thee from morning u ch. 4.16; brought unto Mo'~efi, but every 
unto even? ii'0~~: 5. 5. small matter they judged them· 

15 And Mii'!ile~ said unto his father ~ ¥i~::t. ~\~· selves. 
in law, Because P the people come g~ ~· LJ e.1, 27 'IT And Mo'~e~ let his father in 
unto me to enquire of God: zPs."uie. law depart; and 0 he went his way 

16 When they have q a matter, /:!!~~~~-ls. into his own land. 
they come unto me; and I judge be- J-l;•,0fs\8~5, 
tween 2 one and another, and I do 2 Ch.r. 19. CHAPTER 19. 
r make them know the statutes of r~~e 6 3 1 'l'he peg{',le com. to Sinai. 3 God's message unto 

God, and his laws. c2~:~ 4~~ 1~· ~~en~~eo~~;1r~';r~0d~::i ~9~~1~lr1°t!~1jl1~:;s:;;~: 
17 And Mo'~e~· father in law said 2 <,ihr."19." ;;: 16 Thefearf•<I pre3ence of God upon the mo1111t. 

unto him, The thing that thou doest d Eze~il%f JN the third month, when the chil
i& not good. '.'/~:~.t2l6. l9. dren of l~'r;i.-el ~ere gone forth 

18 3 Thou wilt surely wear away, g ver. 26. out of the land of :f: gypt, the same 
both thou, and this people that is ~~~i:s1h; day a came they into the wilderness 
with thee: for this thing is too heavy I;~~i. i~-1~·; of Si'nai. 
for thee; •thou art not able to per- lk s. 

1117 
2 For they were departed from 

form it thyself alone. ; ve~'.'l.8. · · b Ri!ph'l-dim, and were come to the 
19 Hearken now unto my voice, I:k3~~~: 18· 33 ; desert of Si'nfil, and had pit~hed in 

will give thee counsel, and t God shall; ~~:,;g: f3: :19. the wi~derness; and there I~'r~-el 
be with thee: Be thou" for the peo- 'I Deut. 1. 15. cam pea before c the mount. 
ple to God-ward, that thou mayest n~~~·/·~: 3 And d Mo'~e~ went up unto God, 
"'bring the causes unto God: ~~~:Yo~~. and the LORD • calle~ unto him out 

20 And thou shalt Y teach them or- JO. of the mountain, saymg, Thus shalL 
dinances and laws, aL~ shalt shew a Num. 33_15. thou say tc:> the house ,of Ja'cQb, and 
them z the way wherem they must b ch.11.1. e. tell the children of 1~ r;i,-el; 
walk, and a the work that they must ~~1/.".~o~·:J~· 4 /ye have seen what I did unto 
do. /c~':! 3'.}~· the E-gjp'tjafi'i, and how g I bar" 

21 Moreover thou shalt provide I Deut. 29. 2. you on eagles' wings, and brought 
out of all the people b able men, such "i:~i~~-9~· 11· you unto myself. 
as 0 fear God, dmen of truth, "hat- l\3!i.r5~t 6 Now "therefore, if ye will obey 
Ing covetousness ; and place such my voice indeed, and keep my cove-



God's message to the people. EXODUS, 20 God appeareth on Sinai. 99 
:Dant, then 'ye shall be a peculiar B.C.1491. 17 AndlM0'1,1e1,1 brought forth the 
treasure unto me above all people : . people out of the camp to meet with 
for k all the earth ill mine : 'l6";'i~. t ~~: God ; and they stood at the nether 

6 And ye shall be unto me a I ~ng- i6il~'. f ·g{ part of the mount. 
dom of priests, and an m holy nation. Pe. i:Jli. 4. 18 And g mount Sl'n!i.i. was alto
Theee are the words which thou f.~~~::; li:i. gether on a smoke, because the LORD 
shalt speak unto the children of !Iii' - ~. i£· /7~· descended upon it h in fire: i and 
r1-el Tit. 2. 14. the smoke thereof ascended as the 
7 'IT 

0

And Mo'lileQ came and called for k:D;,h,;t~-1~· u. smoke of a furnace, and k the whole 
the elders of the people, and laid i~~tl'l;\o. mount quaked greatly. 
before their faces all these '!orde ~2cor. lO. 26, 19 And 1 when the voice of the 
which the LORD commanded him. 2fi trumpet sounded long, and waxed 

8 And" all the people answered to- 1a, :.ut. aa. z, louder and louder, m Mo'lilef,1 spake, 
gather, and said, All that the LORD k!':\~-6~· ~: and n God answered him by a voice. 
hath spoken we will do. And Mo'- 1odo. 6. 20 And the LORD came down upon 
f,101,1 returned the words of the people ~6. •· 

20
• 

24
' mount Si'nii.i, on the top of the 

unto the LORD. Ps~YV28~~- mount: and the LORD called Mo'Qef,1 
9 And the LORD said unto Mo'1,1e1,1, re. 62.12. up to the top of the mount; and 

Lo, I come unto thee 0 in a thick ~¥~!~:.·n=r. Mo'1,1e1,1 went up. 
cloud, P that the people may hear nD~~t~~. 3i/;· 21 And the LORD said unto Mo'1,1e1,1, 
whenlepeakwiththee,andqbelieve ,,2~.~\s. Go down, 8 charge the people, lest 
thee for ever. And Mo'1,1e1,1 told the ch. 20. 21; 24. they break through unto the LORD 
words of the people unto the LORD. ~-~t 4. 11. 0 to gaze, and many of them perish. 

10 'IT And the LORD said unto Mo'- ~ .. ~~· 11•12; 22 And let the priests also, which 
lilef,1, Go unto the people, and T sane- Matt. 17. 5. come near to the LORD, P sanctify 
tify them to day and to morrow, and 1Jf.•ut. 4' 1

2
' themselves, lest the LORD q break 

let them • wash their clothes, ~~Im 12• 29• forth upon them. 
11 And be re:idy against the thi~d ~ f!v~t.~h. 23 And Mo'lileli' said unto the LoRD, 

day: for the third day the LORD 1 will 45. The people cannot come up to mount 
oome down in the eight of all the ,1;:~: l2: 22

• Si'nai: for thou chargedst us, saying, 
people upon mount Si'nai. ~~::;:ff: T Set bounds about the mount, and 

12 And thou shalt set bounds unto t ver. 16, 18. sanctify it. 
the people round about, saying, Take bh~u3t A 2. 24 And the LORD said unto him, 
heed to yourselves, that ye go not lf lfr~~01;;,.~~- Away, get thee down, and thou shalt 
up into the mount, or touch the bor- z ver. 16, 19. come up, thou, and Aar' qn with 
der of it: u whosoever toucheth the ~ ;::: ll: thee: but let not the priests and the 
mount shall be surely put to death: ~~5~•m. 21• people break through to come up 

13 There shall not an hand touch it Zech. 7. 3. unto the LORD, lest he break forth 
but he shall surely be stoned, or shot lf.~'11\~: upon them. 
through; whether it be beast or man, ~~b. 12

' 1
8
' 25 So Mo'1,1e1,1 went down unto the 

it shall not live : when the 2"' trum- ~;e)i.\9~; 8· people, and spake unto them. 
pet eoundeth long, they shall come c ver. 9. ch. 40. 34. 2 Chr. 5. 14. d Rev. 1. 10; 4. 1. e Heb. 12., 21. 

up to the mount. -'ii~~~~: t 10;. ch.~ezt;. ~4~H. 33"tch'r~~~i~2\ P~·if.u'.·fs. N· 6i>!: 
14 'IT And Mo'1,1e1,1 went down from ~i~· 5·1 .e~~ra.15·!J.6."ir2f.; 1~· ~e~~\~}:i. JK ~1:t 1li"~i~: 

the m?unt unto the people, and ,."~~~f2. oJ~:~.°l'.15. 1 Sam. 6.19. p Lev. 10. a. q 2 Sam. 6. 7, 8. 
11 sanctified the people ; and they CHAPl'ER 20. 
washed their clothes. a Deut. 5. 22. 1 Th• ten command77W<IS. 18 The r,or,r• are 3raid. 

15 And he said unto the people, b1:f"v· 26· 1• ~°.,,~0~// (/}r;;/h:.f~':;./~%;n~11';'/. ,/.~0u/~'le.u OT/>id· 

: Be ready against ~he third day: ~:.u:i.5io~· AND God spake a all these words, 
come not at your wives. Hoe. 13. 4. ...t.\.. saying, 
16 'IT And it came to pass on the ~'Jr~~.3:,!;.. 2 bl am the LoRD thy God, which 

third ~ay in the morning, that there J'n":~t. 5. 7 ; have brought thee out of the land 
were thunders and lightnings, and ~·~· 

17 35 
of E' g5fpt, cout of the house of 4 bond

& c thick cloud upon the mount, and Jer. ~. s'; · age. 
the d voice of the trumpet exceeding .:Jlii];: 26• 1• 3 d Thou shalt have no other gods 
loud ; so that all the people that was fi";tit: U.; before me. 
ln the camp • trembled. Pe. !ri. 1. 4 • Thou shalt not make unto thee 



100 The ten commandments. EXODUS, 21 Moses comforteth the people. 

any graven image, or any likeness B. c. 1491. 19 And they said unto Mc'i'~e~, 
of any thing that iB in heaven above, d Speak thou with us, and we will 
or that is in the earth beneath, or ~~~Ji.~j.27'.' hear: but "let not God speak with 
that iB in the water under the earth: 2 Kin. 11. 3.5. us, lest we die. 
6 fTbou shalt not bow down thy- J~·h~al5il9· 20 And Mii'~e~ said unto the peo

self to them, nor serve them : for f'\~~ 4• 
24

; pie, f Fear not : g for God is come to 
I the LORD thy God am g a jealous ~"::.· f42.19• prove you, and h that hie fear may 
God h visiting the iniquity of the h ch. 34. 1. be before your faces, that ye sin not. 
fath~rs upon the children unto the :ls".•39;~0~; 21 And the people stood afar off, 
third and fourth generation of them fili~m. u. 18• and Mii'~e~ drew near unto i the 
that hate me· 1 Kin. 21. 29. thick darkness where God was. 

6 Andi she,;ing mercy unto thou- f~b 5• 4
; 

2
L 22 'If And the LORD said unto 1116'-

sandsofthem that love me, and keep f~.7fi. 8 ; ~e~, Thus thou shalt say unto the 
my commandments. iU~/0,2!; children of f~'r~-el, Ye have seen 

7 k Thou shalt not take the name Jer. 2. 9; 32. that I have talked with you k from 
of the LORD thy God in vain; for l~ii. 34. 1. heaven. 
the LORD 1 will not hold him guilt- F:.0

1f9_ 73l· 23 Ye shall not make 1 with me godR 
less that taketh his name in vain. Rom. 11. 28. of silver, neither shall ye make unto 

8 m Remember the sabbath day, to k~~. it \·2. you gods of gold. 
keep it holy. F:.0

1\
54,11

· 24 'If An altar of earth thou shalt 
9 n Six days shalt thou labour, and 1"fil'it,,": f: lf: make unto me, and shalt sacrifice 

do all thy work: m ch. 31. 13, thereon thy burnt offerings, and thy 
10 But the 0 seventh day is the sab- t; •. 19.3,ao, peace offerings, m thy sheep, and 

bath of the LORD thy God: in it thou ~e~t. 5• 12. thine oxen: in all n places where I 
shalt not do any work, thou, nor n ch. 23. 12: record my name I will come unto 
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man- r.;J~ ~ra.21 · thee, and I will 0 bless thee. 
servant, nor thy maidservant, nor ~~~~"la~· fl· 25 And P if thou wilt make me an 
thy ~a~tle, P nor thy stranger that 0c~."fi.~il;' 3. altar of stone, thou shalt not 2 build 
is within thy gates: 31.)5. it of hewn stone: for if thou lift up 

11 For q in six days the LORD made ~rt~; fl: 16
' thy tool upon it, thou hast polluted 

heaven and earth, the sea, and all ~ 3,~ni/·2~: it. 
that in them is and rested the Lev. 19. 3. 26 Neither shalt thou go up by 
seventh day: wh~refore the LORD fe~"~~·1'.6' steps unto mine altar, that thy na· 
blessed the sabbath day, and hal- ~i~~~: 15. 4 : kedness be not discovered thereon. 
lowed it. 19.19. Mark 7. 10: 10. 19. Luke 18. 20. Eph. 6·.f.: s Dent. 5. 17. 

d 
Matt. 5. 21. Rom. lJ. 9. t Deut. 5. 18. Matt. 5 .••. u LeY.1~. 11. 

12 'If r Honour thy father an thy Deut. 5. 19. Matt. 19. 18. Rom. 13. 9. I Th~ss. '· 6 .. ~ ~,h. 23. I. 

mother: that thy days may be long r.e~t. t~&~ \~. \~', ~~~~· J,t J~: 1!t~;,~~. 7 ;h. 9
111"ilj;b'.' •. ~~~: 

upon the land which the LoRD thy ~e~8.13·b•it.:.Jt~~.1i~: ~r·1~:fs. JJ''jj~;,L.h¥.'.tiU3: 'G!n 
God giveth thee. I'd 20. Heb. 12. 19. e Deut. 5. 25. j I Sam. 12. 20. Is. n. 10, 13. 

13 •Thou shalt not kill. ~o ,e~s.~5S.1 ' fr~~t}37 ,\o.h6.
0 eYU: fg_: 6

i 
2ch:Vk 17·ti!·u\: ~.1~: 

14 1 Thou shalt not commit adul- Uf.i"·/K.\~. 1~. ~3~"til~ .. ~~· 2t~h; iaY b~~. 3;1: 1: fJ. '· z~~l:"U: 
tery. ii~ 0JG. 62. 14i ~1 1!~·s. ~j ;1fvi i. ~· chr~3.uJ; V· i56? i~~iJ. 14Ei~ ~~-1~'. 

15 u Thou shalt not steal. Neh. 1. 9. Ps. 74. 1. Jer. 1. 10, 12. o Gen. 12. 2. Deut. 7. IJ. 
16 "'Thou shalt not bear false wit- pDeut. 27. 5. Josh. 8. 31. 2 Heb. build them with heicing. 

ness against thy neighbour. CH.APl'ER 21. 
17 y Thou shalt not covet thy neigh- I Laws for menservants. 7 For •<"Omensen·anls. 12 

hour's house, z thou shalt not covet ~~:.~;~7~;1~~~:~~~-~· ~~ )~~ ~~~/1~~~.0fZlFOr ~7 fu~ 
thy neighbour's wife, nor his man- by<ha11ce. 2Br'ora11ozthatgore/h. 

servant, nor his maidservant, nor NOW these are the judgments 
his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing a0c.~;t2~.h1;. which thou shalt a set before 
that is thy neighbour's. 6. 1. them. 

18 'If And a all the people bsaw ~ 11;":I: 25 • 39• 2 blfthou buyanHe'brewservant, 
the thunderings, and the lightnings, f."r'.'~l5iJ.2 · six years he shall serve : and in the 
and the noise of the trumpet, and I seventh he shall go out free for no-
the mountain c smoking: and when thing. 
the people saw it, they removed, and 3 l{eb. with 3 If he came in 9 by himself, he 
stood afar olf. his bodu. shall go out by himself: if he were 
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married, then his wife shall go out B. c. 1491. or with his fist, and he die not, but 
with him. keepeth his bed : 

4 If his master have given him a 19 If he rise again, and walk abroad 
wife, and she have born him sons 1 upon his staff, then shall he that 
or daughters; the wife and her smote him be quit: only he shall pay 
children shall be her master's, and !far 6 the loss of his time, and shall 
be shall go out by himself. cause him to be thoroughly healed. 

6 c And if the servant 2 shall plainly c Deut.15.16. 20 'IT And if a man smite his ser
say, I love my master, my wife, and lkeb. say- vant, or his maid, with a rod, and 
my children ; I will not go out free : ~:~.'hall he die under his hand; he shall be 

6 Then his master shall bring him surely 7 punished. 
untothedjudges;heshallalsobring dch.12.12; 21 Notwithstanding, if he con
h.im to the door, or unto the door 22· 8• 28• tinue a day or two, he shall not be 
post; and his master shall• bore his •Pa. 40. &. punished: for u he is his money. 
ear through with an aul; and he 22 'IT If men strive, and hurt a wo-
shall serve him for ever. man with child, so that her fruit 

7 'If And if a man f sell his daugh- /Neh. 5. 5. depart from her, and yet no mischief 
ter to be a maidservant, she shall follow : he shall be surely punished, 
not go out gas the menservants do. g ver. 2, 3. according as the woman's husband 

8 If she 3 please not her master, 3 It:•!!· be will lay upon him ; and he shall"' pay 
who hath betrothed her to himself, ~~',,j~':tc. as the judges determine. 
then shall he let her be redeemed: 23 And if any mischief follow, then 
to sell her unto a strange nation he thou shalt give life for life, 
shall have no power, seeing he hath 24 Y Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, 
dealt deceitfully with her. hand for hand, foot for foot, 

9 And if he have betrothed her unto 25 Burning for burning, wound for 
his son, he shall deal with her after wound, stripe for stripe. 
the manner of ?aughters. . h 1 Cor. 7_ s. ~6 'IT And if a man smite th_e eye _of 

10 If he take him another wife; her i Gen. 9. 6. his servant, or the eye of his maid, 
food, her raiment, hand her duty of k';',';n.2~5.1~o. that it perish; he shall let him go 
marriage, shall he not diminish. M~tt. 26. 52. free for his eye's sake. 
11 And if he do not these three kNum. 35.22. 27 And if he smite out his manser

unto her, then shall she go out free z?~':.~;/9it.t vant's tooth, or his maidservant's 
withou~ money. ;,0i.l~m. 35. tooth; he shall let him go free for 

12 'IT 'He that smiteth a man, so H· t 19 3 
his tooth's sake. 

that he die, shall be surely put to J.;'.'l.:20."2.' 28 'IT If an ox gore a man or a wo
death. rair.u~." J8: man, that they die : then z the OX 
13 And kif a man lie not in wait, g~ut. 19. n, shall be surely stoned, and his flesh 

but God 1 deliver him into his hand; Heb. 10. 26. shall not be eaten; but the owner 
then m I will appoint thee a place "kKiu. 2

• 
28

- of the ox shall be quit. 
whither he shall flee. Jlf~~t.1~/q: 29 But if the ox were wont to push 

14 But if a man come n presump- q Gen. 37. 2s. with his horn in time past and it 
tuously upon his neighbour, to slay ; r!~:220\. hath been testified to his ow'ner, and 
him with guile ; 0 thou shalt take him tf.:'t't: ii: ~0 · he hath not kept him in, but that he 
from mine altar, that he may die. l'6~:~.~·;1~~i •. hath killed a man or a woman; the 

16 'IT An~ he that smiteth his fa- sn~!'/S,iur. ox shall be stoned, and his owner 
ther, or Ins mother, shall be surely 12 s~m. ~- 29. also shall be put to death. 
put to death. 6c~~J;.;" 30 If there be laid 011 him a sum of 

16 'IT And P he that stealeth a man, 7 Heb. d money, then he shall give for a the 
and q selleth him, or if he be r found 'ci":;.~~1.\,24. ransom of his life whatsoever is laid 
in his hand, he shall surely be put .~l.~: ~~- ~-5, upon him. 
to death. ;~or. 30_ 31 Whetherhehavegoredason,or 

17 ,r And• he that 4 curseth his fa· i;>•ut. 22. 1s, have gored a daughter, according to 
ther, or his mother, shall surely be ~L.v. 24. 20. this judgment shall it be done unto 
put to death. M~tt ~~ai~· him. 

18 'IT And if men strive together, z Gen. z% 6. 32 If the ox shall push a manser
and one smite 6 another with a stone, 

0N~.:;:. 3~. a1. vant or a maidservant; he shall give 



102 Divers laws EXODUS, 22 and ordinances. 
unto their master bthirty shekels of B. c. 1491. 8 If the thief be not found, then 
silver, and the cox shall be stoned. the master of the house shall be 

33 'II And if a man shall open a pit, b1~."f2~fJ_h. brought unto the h judges, to see 
or if a man shall dig a pit, and not i\~~~·l61.15· whether he have put his hand unto 
cover it, and an ox or an ass fall c ver. 28. his neighbour's goods. 
therein; 9 For all manner of trespass, whe-

34 The owner of the pit shall make titer it be for ox, for ass, for sheep, 
it good, and give money unto the for raiment, or for any manner of 
owner of them; and the dead beast lost thing, which another challengeth 
shall be his. to be his, the 'cause of both parties 

35 'If And if one man's ox hurt an- shall come before the judges; ancl 
other's, that he die; then they shall whom the judges shall condemn, he 
sell the live ox, and divide the shall pay double unto his neighbour. 
money of it; and the dead ox also 10 If a man deliver unto his neigh-
they shall divide. bour an ass, or an ox, or a sheep, or 

36 Or if it be known that the ox any beast, to keep; and it die, or be 
hath used to push in time past, and hurt, or driven away, no man eee-
his owner hath not kept him in ; he ing it : 
shall surely pay ox for ox; and the 11 Then shall an k oath of the LORD 
dead shall be his own. be between them both, that he hath 

CHAPTER 22. not put his hand unto his neigh-
1 ~!r/i,~{~0_5 f/ /ffj;,':!f,'t, 0

1;,:!( 1j-g'f{{'f%fich~aJ{ bour's goods; and the owner of it 
~;~{J':,as~;:;ttJ.71ffe,~~ol~ryoi1.J!~~ra2r'Jj shall accept thereof, and he shall not 
pledges. 29 Of the jirstfndls. make it good. 

I F a man shall steal an ox, or a 12 And 1 if it be stolen from him, 
2 sheep, and kill it, or sell it; he 2 Or. goal. he shall make restitution unto the 

shall restore five oxen for an ox, "s~~·fr0~:t owner thereof. 
and 0 four sheep for a sheep. f;,ke 19 8 13 If it be torn in pieces, then let 

2 'II If a thief be found b breaking b Matt. 2i." him bring it for witness, and he shall 
up, and be smitten that he die, there cl~um. as. zi. not make good that which was torn. 
shall c no blood be shed for him. ~ gg: :fUs. 14 'II And if a man borrow aught of 

3 If the sun be risen upon him /Seever. 1,1. his neighbour, and it be hurt, or die, 
there shall be blood shed for him ; P:~;: l.· 31" the owner thereof being not with it, 
for he should make full restitution j x.~~ .. il: 6. he shall surely make it good. 
if he have nothing, then he shall be i2DJi,~: fi: k 15 But if the owner thereof be with 
d sold for his theft. k Heb. 6. 16. it, he shall not make it good: if it be 

4 If the theft be certainly "found ~Gi'\~~~~·J:l· an hired thing, it came for his hire. 
in his hand alive, whether it be ox, 32:t.~:meigh, 16 'II And m if a man entice a maid 
or ass, or sheep; he shall f restore Gen. 23. 16. that is not betrothed, and lie with 
double. nD~~r_- ~: ~: her, he shall surely endow her to be 

6 'If If a man shall cause a field or 01~~·N"{t,· his wife. 
yine:yard to be eaten, and sh3:ll put ~~ui~-1~\o, ~ 7 If her fa the~ utterly refuse to 
Ill his beast, and shall feed m an- 11. give her unto him, he shall 3 pay 
other man's field; of the best of his ~t':,';':i~:~~; money according to the" dowry of 
own field, and of the best of his own ,J~~~- 25• 2, virgins. . 
vineyard, shall he make restitution. 1. 8. 18 'If 0 Tbou shalt not suffer a witch 

6 'If If fire break out, and catch in £~~~. 1:,"l:i to live. 
thorns, so that the stacks of corn, l~·P; 17· ~. 19 'If P Whosoever lieth with a beast 
or the standing corn, or the field, be '~'· 2i39 933 . shall surely be put to death. 
consumed therewith ; he that kin- 2s. •:is. • ' 20 'If q He that sacrificeth unto any 
died the fire shall surely make res- f.";'.'i.13: 19· god, eave unto the Lonn only, he 
titution. ~·~1h/5~0. shall be utterly destroJ'.ed. 

7 'If If a man shall deliver unto his sDeut.10.18; 21 'If 'Thou shalt neither vex n 
neighbour money or stuff to keep, i~. 1~i. ~- 19" stranger, nor oppress him: for ye 
and it be stolen out of the man's fU: 17•23 ; werestrangersinthelandofE'g:jfpt. 
house; Uif the thief be found, let f••:·22iJ· 22'11 8 Yeehallnotatll.ictanywidow, 
him pay double. J::ii:i'."zi: or fatherless child. 
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23 If thou afflict them in any wise, B. c. 1491. 7 and wouldest forbear to help him, 

and they 1 cry at. all unto me, I will 
1 

Deut. l
5
. 

9
; thou shalt surely help with him. 

surely "hear their cry; 24. 10. 6 Y Thou shalt not wrest the judg-
21 And my x wrath shall wax hot, t~~~is~·7• ment of thy poor in his cause. 

aml I will kill you with the s:word; ';,~~raP:ia. 7 "Keep thee far from a false mat-
aud Y your wives shall be widows, Ps. 18. G; ter;; and the innocent and righteous 
and your children fatherless. ~~5,;/~. 4. slay thou not: for k I will not justify 

25 'IT z If thou lend money to any of 'P!~~9312P· the wicked. 
wy people that iB ~oor by thee, thou YL~:'n.it:i.3~. 8 'IT And 1 thou shalt take no gift: 
shalt not be to him as an usurer, z Lev. 2s. 35. for the gift blindeth 8 the wise, and 
neither shalt thou lay upon him '/'];,~i: 23• 19, perverteth the words of the right-
usury. ~eh 5 7 eous. 

26 a If thou at all take thy neigh- r:•· is. 0

5." 9 'IT Also m thou shalt not oppress a 
hour's raiment to pledge, thou shalt N•k. 18

• 
8
• stranger: for ye know the 9 heart of 

deliver it unto him by that the sun 'if.1~\?!· 6, a stranger, seeing ye were strangers 
goeth down : Job 2-.!. 6; 24. in the land of E' gypt. 

27 For that is his covering only, it ~r~v. 20.16; 10 And n six years thou shalt sow 
is his raiment for his skin: wherein if~.~: 16• 7, thy land, and shalt gather in the 
shall he sleep? and it shall come to ~· 

2 8 
fruits thereof: 

pass, when he b crieth unto me, that b v'!:~.s2i · 11 But the seventh year thou shalt 
I will hear ; for I am c gracious. c2 clJi.;!3g: 9• let it rest and lie still; that the poor 

28 'IT d Thou shalt not revile the JFic~Y~~~io. of thy people may eat: and what 
2 gods, nor curse the ruler of thy 20. they leave the beasts of the field 
people. j,~j~ 2l 5· shall eat. In like manner thou shalt 

29 'IT Thou shalt not delay to offer 2v~::/,u9~ges, deal with thy vineyard, and with 
8 • the first of thy ripe fruits, and of Ps. s2. 6. thy 10 oliveyard. 
thy 4 liquors : f the firstborn of thy ~~~~: .. ;~Y 12 ° Six days thou shalt do thy 
eons shalt thou give unto me. '!~~·· 23

· 16• work, and on the seventh day thou 
30 g Likewise shalt thou do with Prov. 3. 9. shalt rest: that thine ox and thine 

thine oxen, and with thy sheep: }Jf,•~3.1~~~; ass may rest, and the son of thy 
"seven days it shall be with his 3J:)~~i.15. 19 . handmaid, and the stranger, may 
dam ; on the eighth day thou shalt h Lev. 22. 27. be refreshed. 
give it me. 't!';.1/9. ~. 13 And in all things that I have 

31 'IT And ye shall be i holy men Pi':~!Jt ~· said unto you P be circumspect: and 
unto me: k neither shall ye eat any :i~·3~: 4• 14 : q make no mention of the name of 
fl.eeh that is torn of beasts in the other gods, neither let it be heard 
field; ye shall cast it to the doge. out of thy mouth. 

CHAPl'ER 23. aL~~~·1i: 16• 14 'IT r Three times thou shalt keep 
1 Ofslanderand/alseu·itness. 3 6 O/ju8tlce. 4 OJ Ps.15. 3; a feast Unto me in the year. 

chmitublene.os. 10 O/tlter1earo]rest. 12 Of.th<&a~ J.l':.;,'.\0 18 15 8 Thou shalt keep the feast of 
~".:~;1 ,!3$o~~;~e':J:Y· lt°Ofthethreefeaa 20An ~:.·.;{s.in. · unleavened bread: (thou shalt eat 

THOU a shalt not 6raiee a false re- with 16. 3, unleavened bread seven days, as I 
port: put not thine hand with & ~i~: 28~16~'· commanded thee, in the time ap

the wicked to be an b unrighteous R~'i~: 19
· 

16
• pointed of the month A'blb; for in it 

wi tn~es. ~:."A ~~~·J.1• l~t!36. fi~· M: 1~· a~~~7. 1i"- 5is~· ,i;i j, 21~i;.6·32.1ttt, 
2 'If Thou shalt not follow a mul- Josh. 24. 15. I Som. IS. 9. I Kin. 19.10. Job 31. 34. Prov. I. 10, 

titude to do evil; d neither shalt ~h1~~. t 1~ v~~~t/7·f!·v76is. ~~r~~5uf.'i. h'.1ki;:·1~~·2. \"~.;:: 
thou 6 speak in a cause to decline answer. e Deut. 22.1. Job 31. 29. Prov. 24. 17; 25. 21. Matt. 6. 

4~. Rom. 12. 20. 1 These. 5. 1.5. f Deut. 22. 4. 7 Or, 1vilt thou 

after m::iny to wrest judgment : x~~~ ~h!~l~hhd/r :u~~1;1~~~~oi1:.lt~·101~a;!;;-/J: ~~~~e t!l~e~~~-ner:/ut': 
3 'IT Neither shalt thou countenance 27.19. Job 31. u, 21. Eccles. 5. 8. Is. 10.1~. Jer. s. 2B; 1. 6. 

8 poor man in hie cause. t,'."0:t.1Ji. ~i'.·h~· 1'> •. h94."fi.1" p~: .. n: R 26. ·~~:: ~~·6. EKj~tt 
4 'If 

6 
If. thou meet thine enemy's rc~r. f9~t 3~.'.·26~1i'."·~~~~: ii.D;J~\l6s,1:3; ~9~~':"1~. h12

:· ~: 
OX Or hie &BB going astray, thou 23 ;, 33. 15. Ezek. 22. 12. Amos 5. fa. Acts 24. 26. 8 Heb. Iha 

shalt surely bring it back to him E'i.:~~·22."tc 1M:;f.· 3715. ~~~t,. 1 ~;,.~)'.; ~4J~. ¥d;7/9ioPJ~,':~~
again. r::~: :n.c,~· w~. 839~·1. 0i~t .. g: :t f~:i.1~: U: J'R,,·~~·3:: J: 

6 f If thou see the ass of him that Deut. 12. a. Josh. 23. 7. Pa. 16. 4. Hos. 2. 17. Zech. 13. 2. 
hate th thee lying under his burden, I..:'!'.· l3~· 673. D~t.° 1~.8~· Deut. 16. 16. • oh. 12. 15; 13. 6; 34. 111. 



104 Divers promises. EXODUS, 24 Moses called up into the mount. 

thou camest out from E' gfi>t: t and B. c. 1491. 28 And" I will send hornets before 
none shall appear before me empty:) thee, which shall drive out the Hi' -

16 "And the feast of harvest, the 1iJ~u~il0i6 . vite, the Ca'nllan-ite, and the Hlt'
firstfruite of thy labours which thou u ch. 34. 22. tite, from before thee. 
hast sown in the field

1

: and "'the }l'l:uf.lil.°ia. 29 "'I will not drive them out from 
feast of ingathering, which is in the yDceh~t:Wi6~ts. before thee in one year; lest the land 
end of the year, when thou hast ga- z2~~· 12•8 ; 34· become desolate, and the beast of 
thered in thy labours out of the field. Lev. 2.11. the field multiply against thee. 

17 YThree times in the year all thy 1 2"o~je1!l 30 By little and little I will drive 
males shall appear before the Lord "3/~6.2'I. 29 ; them out from before thee, until thou 
GoD. ri••· 23. 10, be increased, and inherit the land. 

18 z Thou shalt not offer the blood Num. 18. 12. 31 And YI will set thy bounds from 
of my sacrifice with leavened bread; ~eut. 26.10. the Red sea even unto the sea of 
neither shall the fat of my 2 sacrifice r;;.· :ft 2~5• the Phl-lls'Une~, and from the desert 
remain until the morning. Deut. u. 21. unto the river: for I will z deliver 

19 a The first of the firstfruits of thy c 32<~4 ;14a:n; the inhabitants of the land into your 
land thou shalt bring into the house ~um. 20. 16. hand; and thou shalt drive them out 
of the LORD thy God. b Thou shalt to~h. s. 13; before thee. 
not seethe a kid in his mother's Ps'.

0

91. 11. 32 a Thou shalt make no covenant 
milk. JN:;;,,9iui. with them, nor with their gods. 

20 'If c Behold, I send an Angel be- ~··h'.84_4~0~6· 33 They shall not dwell in thy land, 
fore thee, to keep thee in the way, Web. 3.10,16. lest they make thee sin against me : 
and to bring thee into the place <N~in':-d4il. for if thou serve their gods, bit will 
which I have prepared. Y:;t~· 2~8·N· surely be a snare unto thee. 

21 Beware of him and obey his Jer. 5. 7. Heb. 3. 11. 1 John 5. 16. f Is. 9. 6. Jer. 23. 6. John 
• d k h" ' t f h 10. 30, 38. g Gen. 12. 3. Deut. 30. 7. Jer. 30. 20. 3 Or. J 16/l af· 

VOIC0, prOVO e Im DO j or e f.1ct the1n that a.Jjtict thee. h ve.~. 20. ch. 33. 2. i J~sb. ~"· 8, 11. 

will e not pardon your transgres- 52.h·b~t~t. l r.e2';°;1 ~2.33. ~e~~~tJ.0iff!·10~2~~0~it~ta. ~t~°fJ.Jt 
sions: for r my name is in him. Josh. 2'!. 5: 24. H, 15, 21, 24. I S•m. 7. 3: 12. 20, 24. M•_tt. 4 .. "· 

• • o Deut. 1. 13; 28. li 8, p ch. 15. 26. Deut. 7. 15. q Dent. j. H : Z8. 

2~ But if thou shalt mdeed obey his }obJg_b2i1; J~· 17. ·~s~- 5~~·:J~· 9[. ft~0:. 'g~~.':~\29"c~. ~f'd.\i: 
VOJCe, and do all that I speak j then Deut. 2. 25: 11. 25. Josh. 2. 9, 11. 1 Sam. H. l.>. 2 Chr. H. H. 
g I will be an enemy unto thine ene- I Dent.~- ~3; 'Heb. 11eck, Ps-,18. 40. u Deut. 7. 20.? Josh. 24. l~. 

3 
x Dent. j. Z' •• y Gt>n. 1.J. 18. Nuru. 3·t 3. Dent. 11. -~· Josh. 1. i. 

mies and an adversary Unto thine 1 Kin. 4. 211:?4. Ps. ~2. 8. z Josh. 21. 44. Judg. l. 4: 11. 21. a <"h. 
adve~saries. ~t IJJJg. 2. ~~t.178~. ~s:~i.a~-;;· 1~e~~· 7. 16: 12. ao. Josh. 2J. 

23 h For mine Angel shall go before CHAPTER 24. 
thee, and i bring thee in unto the 1 "!f j/~~,1s0j7~~~rl,,1,1/:/r,:.~f~i ;m::~~~~i"6 ~3!~~~:,-~1J,;~1h 
Am' or-ites and the Hlt'tites and the blood of the COt"enaril. 9 The 9lon1 O.I Goda1' 

the P~r'lz~zites, and the Ca.'~~an- ~~;,/~~· 1f ~~;i1~~:'ti f:i~~ F1i~1 ·:, 1~~~11~~?;.ge 01 
tria 

Jtes, the Hi'vites, and the Ji!b'u- A ND he said unto l\IO'~e~, Come 
sites: and I will cut them off. .l::l.. up unto the LORD, thou, and 

24 Thou shalt not k bow down to ac,1!". ~". t 2. A:'tr' Qn, a Na' d!lb, and A-bi'hii, b an<l 
their gods, nor serve them, 1 nor do bN'~'w\~: 16_ seven~y of the elders of i~'r~-el; and 
after their works: m but thou shalt worship ye afar off. 
utterly overthrow them, and quite c1;.er. ia, 15• 2 And Mo'~e~ c alone shall come 
break down their images. near the LORD : but they shall not 

25 And ye shall n serve the LORD come nigh; neither shall the people 
your God, and 0 he shall bless thy go up with him. 
bread, and thy water; and PI will 3 'If And l\IO'~e~ came and told the 
take sickness away from the midst people all the words of the LORD, and 
of thee. all the judgments: and all the people 

26 'If q There shall nothing cast their answered with one voice, and said, 
young, nor be barren, in thy land: ~~r9.7s. d All the words which the LoRD hath 
the number of thy days I will 7 fulfil. 8~l'.\5i~:1io. said will we do. 

27 I will send 8 my fear before thee, e Dout. a1. 9. 4 And Mo' ~e~ •wrote all the ~ords 
and will t destroy all the people to of the LoRD, and rose up early rn the 
whom thou shalt come, and I will morning, and builded a_n altar under 
make all thine enemies turn their /Gen. 28.18: the hill, and twelve f pillars, accord-
4backs unto thee. 3i· 45

• ing to the twelve tribes of i~'r;f-el. 



Moses goeth up into the mount. EXODUS, 25 Making of the tabernacle. 105 
5 And be sent young men of the B. c. 1491. of the cloud, and gat him up into the 

children of 11(r~-el, which offered mount: and b Mo'11e11 was in the 
burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace mount forty days and forty nights. 
offerings of oxen unto the LORD. CHAPTER 25. 

6 And Mo'11e11 fl took half of the u Heb. 9.18. 1 1~f:/.nt:;d""i~;¥t.j'/:;/,.0fj"[,(.";,//:"{!f'f)/(!:(,,:'::, 
blood, and put it i~ basons; and half /~;)~~: f/::,:',,'f."g{"'ffe11e 2:a?JT.it~lc~· :fffff lt 
of the blood he sprinkled on the altar. instruments thereof. 
7 And he htook the book o~ the ~!~~3.9.19. AND t~eLORDspake unt0Mo'11e11, 

covenant and read in the audience k Heb. 9. 20; ~ saying, 
of the p~ople: and they said, i All l3r~h. 2. 2 Speak unto the children of 11(
that the LORD hath said will we do, :,.v•s~~· Gen. r~-el, that they 2 bring me an 3 offer
and be obedient. 32. ~o. ing: a of every man that giveth it 
e And Mo'11e11 took the blood, and J~<l~. h. 22. willingly with his heart ye shall take 

sprinkled it on thfl people, and said, ~itf; ~li~':!3. my offering. 
Behold k the blood of the covenant, 20, 23. 

18 
3 And this is the offering which ye 

which the LORD hath made with you I~ll::i~·G. is. shall take of them; gold, and silver, 
concerning all these words. ;~~:~.U~·; and brass, 

9 'If Then 1 went up Mo'11e~, and ~~~: f. 3_ 4 And blu?, and purple, and s~arlet, 
A4r' Qn, Na' dlib, and A-bi'hfl, and o Matt. i1. 2. and 4 fine !men, and goats' hair, 
seventy of the elders of f~'r~-el: ~ ~~,:S0.2i. 5 And rams' skins dyed red, and 

10 And they m saw the God of 111'- ~~~0.16.13; badgers' skins, and shittim wood, 
r~-el : and there was under his feet as ch. 33. 20. 6 b Oil for the light c spices for an
it were a paved work of an sapphire f.:'d'~: ta.3?2. ointing oil, and for d sweet incense, 
stone, and as it were the 0 body of 'c~."fs. ~k :>1. 7 Onyx stones, and stones to be set 
heaven in his clearness. lCor.loi,is. in the eephod, and in the fbreast-

11 And upon the nobles of the chil-
81s~•r. ' ' plate. 

dren of 1~'r;.i.-el he Plaid not bis hand: ta~.his!1il8 ; 8 And let them make me a g sanctu
also q they saw God, and did'" eat and ,P~~~·~: ~·; arY.; that h I may dwell among them. 
drink. 33. u. 9 • According to all that I shew thee, 

12 'If And the LORD said unto Mo'\le~, ~ v~;;: 2i9. 9, after the pattern of the tabernacle, 
' Come up to me into the mount, and l~~tt. 17. ~. and the pattern of all the instru
be there: and I will give thee t tables •;~;,.'.si4~oio. ~en ts thereof, even so shall ye make 
of stone, and a law, and command- a ch. 3. 2; 19. it. 
men ts which I have written; that ~~ut. 4• 36. 10 'If k And they shall make an ark 
thou mayest teach them. g•b. 12. 1s, of shittim wood : two cubits and a 

13 And Mii'\le\I rose up, and "his b ch. 34. 28. half shall be the length thereof, and 
minister JOsh'u-a: and Mo'11e11 Deut. 

9· 9· a cubit and a half the breadth there
., went up into the mount of God. 2 Heb. take of, and a cubit and a half the height 

14 And he said unto the elders, 10 m{ thereof. 
Tarry ye here for us, until we come 3011!er;:~ve 11 And thou shalt overlay it with 
again unto you : and, behold, Altr' Qn ~ 0Si.~~- ~9.2~; pure gold, within and without shalt 
and Hfir are with you: if ~ny man ~z9~ai~: 68 ; thou overlay it, and shalt make upon 
have any matters to do, let him come 3. 5: 1.16. it a crown of gold round about. 
unto them. f'Cl~/~. 2i2: 12 And thou shalt cast four rings of 

16 And Mo'~elil went up into the l"o~ silk gold for it, and put them in the four 
mount, and Ya cloud covered the bGc~~-2V· ~'.· co~ners there~f; an~ two rings ~hall 
mount. c ch. 30. 23. be m the one side of it, and two rmgs 

16 And 2 the glory of the LORD ~~~:?::l,46. in the other side of it. 
abode upon mount Si'nai, and the f 0 p· 53-f~ 4 13 And thou shalt make staves of 
cloud covered it six days: and the gL'.;. 4: s; io: shittim wood, and overlay them with 
seventh day he called unto MCi'!i!e\I ~.~'.12i, 2. gold. 
out of the midst of the cloud. ~'lr;.;1_96.4 ~3. 14 And thou shalt put the staves 

17 And the sight of the glory of the 2 Cor. G. 16. into the rings by the sides of the ark, 
LORD was like a devouring fire on the .~:~: ?i.63. that the ark may be borne with them. 
top of the mount in the eyes of the ;. ~y,~- 3~~·1. 15 1 The staves shall be in the rings 
children of t~'r~-el. B•\:t.lo4 3. of the ark: they shall not be taken 

18 And Mo'~e~ went into the midst 1 i Kin: e." e. from it. 
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16 And thou shalt put into the ark B. c. 1491. with gold, that the table may be 

m the testimony which I shall give borne with them. 
thee. ".i'1~ti.16· 34

' 29 Aud thou shalt make "the dishes 
17 And n thou shalt make a mercy P-·~:: ~3: 2• thereof, and spoons thereof, and 

seat of pure gold: two cubits and a 1 ~!n. s. 9. covers thereof, and bowls thereof 
half shall be the length thereof, and ii.~~9}l: 12

· 3 to cover withal: of pure gold shalt 
a cubit and a half the breadth there- n~:;,.3 3·. t. thou make them. 
of. Heb. 9. 6• 30 And thou shalt set upon the ta-

18 And thou shalt make two cheru- ble "' shewbread before me alway. 
bims' of gold, of beaten work shalt 31 'If II And thou shalt make a can-
thou make them, in the two ends of dlestick ofpuxe gold: o/beaten work 
the mercy seat. shall the candlestick be made: his 

19 And make one cherub on the one shaft, and his branches, his bowls, 
end, and the other cherub on the his knops, and his flowers, shall be 
other end: even 2 of the ~ercy seat 2n?.'ti~! !'t of the same. 
shall ye make the cherubims on the the mercy 32 And six branches shall come out 
two ends thereof. seal. of the sides of it; three branches of 

:00 And 0 the cherubims shall stretch 0/c~~2:: ls, the candlestick out of the one side, 
forth their wings on high, covering Bob. 9. 5. and three branches of the candle-
the mercy seat with their wings, and stick out of the other side: 
their faces shall wok one to another; 33 Three bowls made like unto al-
toward the mercy seat shall the faces monds, with a knop and a flower in 
of the cherubims be. one branch; and three bowls made 

21 P And thou shalt put the mercy P ch. 26. 34. like almonds in the other branch, 
seat above upon the ark; and q in q ver. 16. with a knop and a flower: so in the 
the ark thou shalt put the testimony six branches that come out of the 
that I shall give thee. r4 ~~-3~-6~~6. candlestick. 

22 And r there I will meet with ~.~;/~i.24. 34 And in the candlestick shaU be 
thee, and I will commune with thee sNum. 1. 69. four bowls made like unto almonds, 
from above the mercy seat, from ~ ~~:::: i: ~: with their knops and their flowers. 
•between the two cherubims which ~~J~\ 1,~0~t 35 And there shall be a knop under 
are upon the ark of the testimony, of Isj,3)r.1r0 two branches of the same, and aknop 
all thing.~ which I will give thee in 

1i°K'in'.·1. 48. under two branches of the same, and 
commandment unto the children of ii~~-r9.42~· a knop under two branches of the 
~'ra-el. "ch. 37. 16. same, according to the six branches 

23 ~ 1 Thou shalt also make a table aNo~~io/:.~"ur that proceed out of the candlestick. 
of ehittim wood: two cubits shall be :t~;ii.al;6. 36 Their knops and their branches 
the length thereof, and a cubit the ~ Jrin::1i.1~9. shall be of the same : all it shall be 
breadth thereof, and a cubit and a rr~·It one beaten work of pure gold. 
half the height thereof. R:v: 1: 1:i; 37 And thou shalt make the seven 

24 And thou shalt overlay it with :~~·. 27• 21 ; lamps thereof: and z they shall 4 light 
pure gold, and make thereto a crown it zi. 3, 4_ the lamps thereof, that ~hey may 
of gold round about. 2 Chr. 1:1. 1i. a give light over against 5 1t. 

25 And thou shalt make unto it a 'a?'..~1i,'/."" 10 38 And the tongs thereof, and the 
border of an hand breadth round ~ /'i~i,~·,~0 2• snuff dishes thereof, shaU be of pure 
about, and thou shalt make a golden f"ce ~fil0 gold. 
crown to the border thereof round J,~'in'.66.1.° 39 Of a talent of pure gold shall he 
about. J9?hr. 26· 11· make it, with all these vessels. 
~6 And thou shalt make for _it foi;ir ;\~~ k. i~· 40 And b look that thou m~ke them 

nngs of gold, and put the rmgs m 6 Heb. which after their pattern, 6 which was 
the four corners that are on the four ~~':::e';t~g~••· shewed thee in the mount. 
feet thereof. CHAPTER 26. 

27 Over against the border shall the 1 '!!::ta~: C:jrt~~~!,0£0~~~ 'ffefh~~~V~·11~hoi ~~;~ 
rings be for places of the staves to •A-in•. 15 TKe boards W, th<tnbenincle, 101ih lh<~ 
bear the table. 1.':,~~g:~~'jg,. o/J.~sito:~. M •ml/or the ark. 36 T 

28 And thou shalt make the staves a ah. ae. e. M. OREO VER a thou shalt make 
of ehittim wood, and overlay them the tabernacle with ten cur-
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tains of fine twined linen, and blue, B. c. 1491. a cubit on the other side 4 of that 
and purple, and scarlet : with cheru- which remaineth in the length of the 
hims 2 of cunning work shalt thou 2w~~Z·o}": curtains o.f the tent, it shall hang 
make them. cunni"g over the sides of the tabernacle on 

2 The length of one curtain shall i:::,r:;::.•n. this side and on that side, to cover 
be eight and twenty cubits, and the broidmr. it. 
breadth of one curtain four cubits: 14 And 0 thou shalt make a cover-
... ud every one of the curtains shall ing for the tent of rams' skins dyed 
have one measure. red,andacoveringaboveofbadgers' 
3 The five curtains shall be coupled skins. 

together one to another; and other 15 'IT And thou shalt make boards 
five curtains shall be coupled one to for the tabernacle of shittim wood 
another. standing up. 
4 And thou shalt make loops of 16 Ten cubits shall be the length 

blue upon the edge of the one curtain of a board, and a cubit and a half 
from the selvedge in the coupling ; shall be the breadth of one board. 
and likewise shalt thou make in the 17 Two 0 tenons shall there be in one 
uttermost edge of another curtain, in board, set in order one against an-
the coupling of the second. other : thus shalt thou make for all 

5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the the boards of the tabernacle. 
one curtain, and fifty loops shalt 18 And thou shalt make the boards 
thou make in the edge of the curtain for the tabernacle, twenty boards on 
that is in the coupling of the second; the south side southward. 
that the loops may take hold one of 19 And thou shalt make forty sock-
another. ets of silver under the twenty 

6 And thou shalt make fifty taches boards; two sockets under one board 
of gold, and couple the curtains to- for his two tenons, and two sockets 
gether with the taches: and it shall under another board for his two 
be one tabernacle. tenons. 
7 'IT And b thou shalt make curtains b ch. 38. H. 20 And for the second side of the 

of goats' hair to be a covering upon tabernacle on the north side there 
the tabernacle: eleven curtains shalt shall be twenty boards: 
thou make. 21 And their forty sockets of silver; 
8 The length of one curtain shall be two sockets under one board, and 

thirty cubits, and the breadth of one two sockets under another board. 
curtain four cubits : and the eleven 22 And for the sides of the taber-
curtains shall be all of one measure. nacle westward thou shalt make six 

ll And thou shalt couple five cur- boards. 
tains by themselves, and six curtains 23 And two boards shalt thou make 
by themselves, and shalt double the for the corners of the tabernacle in 
sixth curtain in the forefront of the the two sides. 
tabernacle. 24 And they shall be 8 coupled to-

10 And thou shalt make fifty loops gether beneath, and they shall be 
un the edge of the one curtain that coupled together above the head of 
is outmost in the coupling, and fifty it unto one ring: thus shall it be 
loops in the edgo of the curtain for them both ; they shall be for the 
which coupleth the second. two corners. 

11 And thou shalt make fifty taches 25 And they shall be eight boards, 
of brass, and put the taches into the and their sockets of silver, sixteen 
loops, a.nd couple the 3 tent together, a. Or, C011•r- sockets ; two sockets under one 
that it may be one. •nu. board, and two sockets under an-

12 And the remnant that remain- other board. 
eth of the curtains of the tent, the 4 Heb .. in tho 26 'IT And thou shalt make bars of 
half curtain that remaineth, shall ~~':'~;!!'"'· shittim wood; five for the boards of 
hang over the backside of the ta.her- t:l::'~~~"i9• the one side of the tabernacle, 
nacle. ~ B:t:hond•. 27 And five bars for the boards ot 
13 And a cubit on the one side, and twinned. the other side of the tabernacle, and 
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five bars for the boards of the side B. c. 1491. be foursquare : and the height there-
of the tabernacle, for the two sides of shall be three cubits. 
westward. 2 And thou shalt make the horns 

28 And the middle bar in the midst of it upon the four corners thereof : 
of the boards shall reach from end his horns shall be of the same : and 
to end. bthou shalt overlay it with brass. 

29 And thou shalt overlay the 3 And thou shalt make his pans 
boards with gold, and make their to receive his ashes, and his shov-
rings of gold for places for the bars: els, and his basons, and his flesh-
and thou shalt overlay the bars with hooks, and his firepans : all the 
gold. vessels thereof thou shalt make of 

30 And thou shalt rear up the ta- brass. 
bernacle d according to the fashion dch.25.9,40; 4 And thou shalt make for it agrate 
thereof which was shewed thee in ~~~ 1. 44. of network of brass; and upon the 
the mount. Heb. B. 5• net shalt thou make four brasen 

31 ~ And• thou shalt make a vail ech. 36. 35. rings in the four corners thereof. 
of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and h:k~6i2i4. 5 And thou shalt put it under the 
fine twined linen of cunning work: J!f::.·9::7a,51• compass of the altar beneath, that 
with cherubims shall it be made : the net may be even to the midst of 

32 Andthoushalthangituponfour the altar. 
pillars of shittim wood overlaid with 6 And. thou shalt make staves for 
gold: their hooks shall be of gold, the altar, staves of shittim wood, 
upon the four sockets of silver. and overlay them with brass. 

33 ~ And thou shalt hang up the 7 And the staves shall be put into 
vail under the taches, that thou the rings, and the staves shall be 
mayest bring in thither within the upon the two sides of the altar, to 
vail f the ark of the testimony: and f ch. 25. 16; bear it. 
the vail shall divide unto you be- 40• 21• 8 Hollow with boards shalt thou 
tween g the holy place and the most gLev.16. 2. make it: c as 2 it was shewed thee in 
holy. Heb. 9· 2• 3• the mount, so shall they make it. 

34 And h thou shalt put the mercy h ch. 25. 21; 9 ~ And d thou shalt make the 
seat upon the ark of the testimony ~-~~·9• 5. court of the tabernacle : for the 
in the most holy place. south side southward there shall be 

35 And i thou shalt set the table i eh. 40. 22. hangings for the court of fine twined 
without the vail, and k the candle- l~~·4~. t. linen of an hundred cubits long for 
stick over against the table on the one side : 
side of the tabernacle toward the 10 And the twenty pillars thereof 
south: and thou shalt put the table and their twenty sockets shall be of 
on the north side. brass; the hooks of the pillars and 

36 And t thou shalt make an hang- t ch. 36. 37. their fillets shall be of silver. 
ing for the door of the tent, of blue, 11 And likewise for the north side 
and purple, and scarlet, and fine in length there shall be hangings of au 
twined linen, wrought with needle· hundred cubits long, and his twenty 
work. pillars and their twenty sockets of 

37 And thou shalt make for the brass; the hooks of the pillars and 
hanging m five pillars of shittim m ch. 36. 311. their fillets of silver. 
wood, and overlay them with gold, 12 ~ And fol' the breadth of the 
and their hooks shall be of gold : and court on the west side shall be hang-
thou shalt cast five sockets of brass ings of fifty cubits: their pillars teu, 
for them. and their sockets ten. 

CHAPI'ER 27. 
1 Thealtarofburnto.ffering,wilh thevessels thereof. a ch. qg.1. 

9 The court of the tabM'iiacle fnclosed with hanq- Ezek. 43. 13. 
ings and pillars. 18 The measure of the court. 20 b See Nmu. 
The oil for the lamp. 16. 38. 

.N_ND thou shalt make a an altar o" c ch. 25· 4o; , 26. 30. 

shittim wood, five cubits long, 2,J:;,~~~f· 
and five cubits broad; the altar shall ct ch. as: 9. 

13 And the breadth of the court on 
the east side eastward shall be fifty 
cubits. 

14 The hangings of one side of the 
gate shall be fifteen cubits: their pil
lars three, and their sockets three. 

16 And on the other side shall be 
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hangings fifteen cubits : their pillars B. c. 1491. I an ephod, and g a robe,and ha broid-
three, and their sockets three. ered coat, a mitre, and a girdle : and 

16 'If And for the gate of the court they shall make holy garments for 
shall be an hanging of twenty cu- Aar'qn thy brother, and his sons, 
bits of blue, and purple, and scarlet, that he may minister unto me in the 
aud' fine twined linen, wrought with priest's office. 
needlework: and their pillars shall 5 And they shall take gold, and 
he four and their sockets four. blue, and purple, and scarlet, and 

17 An' the pillars round about the tine linen. 
court shall be filleted with silver; 6 'If• And they shall make the ephod 
their hooks shall be of silver, and of gold, of blue, and of purple, of 
their sockets of brass. scarlet, and fine twined linen, with 

18 'If The length of the court shall be cunning work. 
an hundred cubits, and the breadth 7 It shall have the two shoulder-
·i fifty every where, and the height 2by~j~· .fifty pieces thereof joined at the two 
five cubits of tine twined linen, and Y edges thereof; and so it shall be 
their sockets of brass. joined together. 

19 All the vessels of the tabernacle 8 And the 4 curious girdle of the 
in all the service thereof, and all the ephod, which is upon it, shall be of 
pins thereof, and all the pins of the the same, according to the work 
court, shall be of brass. thereof; even of gold, of blue, and 

20 'If And• thou shalt command the •Lev. 24.2. purple, and scarlet, and fine twined 
children of 111'r~-el, that they bring linen. 
thee pure oil olive beaten for the 9 And thou shalt take two onyx 
light, to cause the lamp a to burn 3c'{f.~b. to as- stones, and grave on them the names 
always. up. of the children of 111'r~-el: 

21 In the tabernacle of the con- 10 Six of their names on one stone, 
gregation I without the vail, which /ch. 26•31•33· and the other six names of the rest on 
is before the testimony, g Aar' qn and 1 "s~~~l3. the other stone, according to their 
his sons shall order it from evening l ~~r2l34J~· birth. . 
to morning before the LORD: hit 29. 9, 28. 11 With the work of an engraver 
shall be a statute for ever unto their J:t•;·2~·.1J.; 16

' in stone, like the engravings of a sig
generations on the behalf of the chil- fj;~2J: 18• 23 ; net, shalt thou engrave the two 
1lren of 111'r~-el. 1 Sam. 30. 2s. stones with the names of the children 

CHAPI'ER 28. of 111'r~-el : thou shalt make them 
t :ffe~°: :T1eh:;,hsg;s 1.~·e Tl~: b~~,~;f Jgfe '::_,fr/:e~~: to be set in ouches of gold. 

prtcfous stones. 30 The Udm "'"~ Thummim. 31 12 And thou shalt put the two 
f;,heT;;~b:"~{,~h/:.i:f.~0~00~~ i~i· ¥~":•0"f.!.:.,.'f!i1i;. stones upon the shoulders of the 
.daron' """'· ephod fOT stones of memorial unto 
AND take thou unto thee a Ai\r' - a Num. 18· 7• the children of 111'r~-el: and k Ai\r' qn 

.1::l.. Qn thy brother, and his sons Heb. s. 
10 

•· shall bear their names before the 
with him, from among the children LORD upon his two shoulders 1 for a 
of 111'r~·el, that he may minister memorial. 
unto me in the priest's office, even 13 'If And thou shalt make ouches 
Ai\r'qn, Na'dltb and A-bi'hii 11:-le- bch.29.S,29; of gold; 
a'zar and lth'~·mllr, Aar'qn•s' sons. f0~~~.~:1a~: 14 And two chains of pure gold at 

2 And b thou shalt make holy gar- ~~m. 20
• 

26
' the ends; of wreathen work shalt 

men ts for Aar' Qn thy brother for c35~~: 31- 6 : thou make them, and fasten the 
glory and for beauty. d ch. 31. 3; wreathen chains to the ouches. 

3 And c thou shalt speak unto all e3~~~~·1~~· 15 'If And m thou shalt make the 
that are wise hearted, d whom I have K ;:~: gi. breastplate of judgment with cun-
filled with the spirit of wisdom that . •i:'r. 39. ning work; after the work of the 
they may make Ai\r' Qn's gardients I 'b~, ~,;.:· ephod thou shalt make it ; of gold, of 
to consecrate him, that he may min- t;~~~~~d. blue, and of purple, and of scarlet, 
ister unto me in the priest's office. {~~.3~~h. and of fine twined linen, shalt thou 

4 And these are the garments which 4. 7. make it. 
they shall make; •a breastplate, and n~~C:,· :fii. ~· 16 Foursquare it shall be being 
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doubled ; a span shall be the length B. c. uei. of the children of ~'r1--el in the 
thereof, and a span shall be the breastplate of judgment upon ltis 
breadth thereof. heart, when he goeth in unto the 

17 "And thou shalt 2 set in it set- "&~?· 39• 10• holy place, 0 for a memorial before 
tings of stones, even four rows of 2uHfifl;/.1~! ~j the LoRD continually. 
stones: the first row shall be a 8 sar- stone. 30 'If And P thou shalt put in the 
di us, a topaz, and a carbuncle: this 3 Or, rubJI. breastplate of judgment the U'rim 
ehall be the first row. and the Thi1m'mim; and they shall 

18 And the second row shall be an be uponAar'9n's heart, when he go-
emerald, a sapphire, and a diamond. eth in before the LORD: and Aar'9n 

19 And the third row a ligure, an shall bear the judgment of the chil-
agate, and an amethyst. dren of i~'r;!:-el upon his heart before 

20 And the fourth row a beryl, and the LORD continually. 
an onyx, and a jasper: they shall be 31 'If And q thou shalt make the 
set in gold in their 4 inclosings. •.Heb. Jill- robe of the ephod all of blue. 

21 And the stones shall be with the ;~~f.: 12. 32 And there shall be an hole in the 
names of the children of i~'r;!:-el, PN1;;".;: :t.821. top of it, in the midst thereof: it 
twelve, according to their names, P8~!;.3#g_ 86. shall have a binding of woven work 
like the engravings of a signet; l<•r• ~ GJ. round about the hole of it, as it were 
every one with his name shall they :cli'.·~. ~: the hole of an habergeon, that it be 
be according to the twelve tribes. not rent. 

22 'If And thou shalt make upon the s Or, skirts. 33 'If A-nd beneath upon the 5 hem of 
breastplate chains at the ends of it thou shalt make pomegranates of 
wreathen work of pure gold. blue, and of purple, and of scarlet, 

23 And thou shalt make upon the round about the hem thereof; and 
breastplate two rings of gold, and bells of gold between them round 
shalt put the two rings on the two about: 
ends of the breastplate. 34 A golden bell and a pomegran-

24 And thou shalt put the two ate, a golden bell and a pomegran-
wreathen chain8 of gold in the two ate, upon the hem of the robe round 
rings which are on the ends of the about. 
breastplate. 35 And it shall be upon Aar'9n to 

25 And the other two ends of the two minister: and his sound shall be 
wreathen chain8 thou shalt fasten in heard when he goeth in unto the holy 
the two ouches, and put them on the place before the LORD, and when he 
shoulderpieces of the ephod before cometh out, that he die not. 
it. r eh. 39. 30. 36 'If And r thou shalt make a plate 

26 'If And thou shalt make two rings Zech. u. 20
· of pure gold, and grave upon it, like 

of gold, and thou shalt put them the engravings of a signet, HOLI-
upon the two ends of the breastplate NESS TO THE LORD. 
in the border thereof, which is in the 37 And thou shalt put it on a blue 
side of the ephod inward. lace, that it may be upon the mitre; 

27 And two other rings of gold thou upon the forefront of the mitre it 
shalt make, and shalt put them on shall be. 
the two sides of the ephod under- 38 And it shall be upon Aar'9n's 
neath, toward the forepart there- s ver. 43. forehead, that Aar' Qn may •bear thf' 
of, over against the other coupling ~v9_ 10• 17 : iniquityoftheholythings,whichthe 
thereof, above the curious girdle of r,~'ri·. \t 1· children of i~'r;i-el shall hallow in 
the ephod. Ez~k- 4. 4, all their holy gifts ; and it shall be 

28 And they shall bind the breast- };,~" 1. 29. always upon his forehead, that they 
plate by the rings thereof unto the rP~t.92.~i. may be t accepted before the LORD. 
rings of the ephod with a lace of '~2lkzi. 39 'If And thou shalt embroider the 
blue, that it may be above the curi- 11.' 66. i. coat of fine linen, and thou shalt 
ous girdle of the ephod, and that the make the mitre of fine linen, and 
breastplate be not loosed from the '::h~~-'n, 211 , thou shalt make the girdle o/needle-
ephod. i'· ·~· 44 11 work. 

29 And AAr' Qn shall bear the names u~e · · ' 40 'If " And for AAr' Qn's eons thou 
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shalt make coats, and thou shalt B. c. 1491. 8 And h thou shalt bring his sons, 
make for them girdles, and bonnets and put coats upon them. 
shalt thou make for them, for glory 9 And thou shalt gird them with 
and for beauty. Edles, All.r'Qn and his eons, .and 

41 And thou shalt put them upon put the bonnets on them: and' the 
All.r'Qn thy brother, and hie sons priest's office shall be their's for a 
with him ; and shalt "' anoint them, ~8.hao~4J. ~s. f ~rpetual statute,= and thc;iu shalt 
and 211 consecrate them, and sanctify Lev. io. 1. consecrate All.r QD and his sons. 
them, that they may minister unto 2ti!T~~:tJ. 10 And thou shalt cause a bullock 
me in the priest's office. Y&c~· 29• 9• to be brought before the tabernacle 

42 And thou shalt make them ,. Ii- Lev. ch. B. of the congregation: and 1 Aar' Qn 
nen breeches to cover s their naked- .~~~·:J: ~~: and his sons shall put their hands 
ness; from the loins even unto the ~vi. 6• io: upon the head of the bullock. 
thighs they shall 4 reach: 3Eif:~: Ji~.~· 11 And thou shalt kill the bullock 

43 And th~y shall be upon Aitr'9n, :Y,J~;..... before the LORD, by the doo~ of the 
and upon his sons, when they come 4Heb. be. tabernacle of the congregation. 
in unto the tabernacle of the congre- 12 And thou m shalt take of the 
gation or when they come near blood of the bullock, and put it upon 
a unto 'the altar to minister in the bi~~2~.1~· n the horns of the altar with thy fin· 
holy place ; that they b bear not ini- ~U~· i9, 20 : ger, and pour all the blood beside 
quity, and die: 0 it Bhall be a statute fa~~: 9. ia: the botto,:n of the altar. 
for ever unto him and his seed after c ch. 21. 21. 13 And thou shalt take all the fat 
him. Lev. i 1• 7• that covereth the inwards, and 7 the 

CHAPTER 29. caul that ill above the liver, and the 
1 i:fes~~~-yt,cf·h~~~1~1~-~1~i:z'n~~1s71~"1Jro:f:';:at4irf;0~~ two kidneys, and the fat that is 

promise to dwell among the children of Israel. upon them, and burn them upon 
AND this is the thing that thou the altar . 

.1-'l. shalt do unto them to hallow 14 But P the flesh of the bullock, 
them, to minister unto me in the and his skin, and his dung, shalt 
priest's office : a Take one young a Lev. B. 2. thou burn with fire without the 
bullock, and two rams without ble- camp : it is a sin offering. 
mish, b Le 

2 4 • 15 'II q Thou shalt also take one ram; 
2 And b unleavened bread, and 6. 20:·21: 22. and Aitr'9n and his sons shall r put 

cakesunleavenedtemperedwithoil, cL'.~.~~·l,2• their hands upon the head of the 
and wafers unleavened anointed lc'h~·/8~· 2:2• ram. 
with oil: of wheaten flour shalt Lev. s. 1. 16 And thou shalt slay the ram, and 
thou make them. j ~!·.~~- ~. thou shalt take his blood, and sprin· 
3 And thou shalt put them into ~8.125~8 • 41

: kle it round about upon the altar. 
one basket, and bring them in the Lev. B. 12: 17 And thou shalt cut the ram in 
basket, with the bullock and the M'u7n'. fl:?.~· pieces, and wash the inwards of him, 
two rams. ~ k~t,: i·;~~- and his legsA and put them unto his 

4 And All.r'Qn and his sons thou ; Nnm. 1~· 1. pieces, and unto his head. 
shalt bring unto the door of the ta-

61~"i~~.fJ101. 18 And thou shalt burn the whole 
bernacle of the congregation, 0 and kL~1::.~~2~~c. ram upon the altar : it is a burnt of· 
shalt wash them with water. Heb. 7• 28: fering unto the LORD: it is a• sweet d lLev.1.4,8. 

5 And thou shalt take the gar- 14. savour, an offering made by fire unto 
msnts, and put upon Aitr'Qn the ::'c~~°Zi~21;5' the LORD. 

coat, and the robe of the ephod, and ,,3t,2;, 3. 3• 19 'II 1 And thou shalt take the other 
the ephod, and the breastplate, and \It •••r•th ram; and All.r' Qn and his sons shall 
gird him with •the curious girdle of aii~he

0

~!: put their hands upon the head of 
the ephod : :~:~ t!:'t. the ram. 

6 I An? thou shalt put the mitre ~t,~~'t'1{; 20 Then shalt thou kill the ram, 
upon hie head, and put the holy ~·~·13 1 

and take of his blood, and put it 
crown upon the mitre. q t..;. e: 1:: upon the tip of the right ear of A!r' • 

7 Then shalt thou take the anoint- 8 5:~;.~.!;~· Qn, and upon the tip of the right ear 
Ing g oil, and pour it upon his head, : Geuile. 2i. of his sons, and upon the thumb of 
and anoint him. L:: e: :12. their right hand, and upon the great; 
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toe of their right foot, and sprin- B. c. 1491. 30 And 3 i that son that is priest in 
kle the blood upon the altar round his stead shall put them on k seven 
about. days, when he cometh into the ta-

21 And thou shalt take of the blood bernacle of the congregation to 
that is upon the altar, and of "'the '!,ch. ao. 25, minister in the holy place. 
anointing oil, and sprinkle it upon ~v. e. 30. 31 'IT And thou shalt take the ram 
AAr'Qn, and upon his garments, and of the consecration, and t seethe his 
upon his sons, and upon the gar- flesh in the holy place. 
ments of his sons with him: and" he z ver. 1. 32 And AAr' Qn and his sons shall 
shall be hallowed, and his garments, Heb. 

9
· 

22
• eat the flesh of the ram, and the 

and his sons, and his sons' garments m bread that is in the basket, by the 
with him. door of the tabernacle of the con-

22 Also thou shalt take of the ram gregation. 
the fat and the rump, and the fat 33 And" they shall eat those things 
that covereth the inwards, and the wherewith the atonement was made, 
caul above the liver, and the two to consecrate and to sanctify them: 
kidneys, and the fat that is upon ° but a stranger shall not eat thereof, 
them, and the right shoulder; for it because they are holy. 
is a ram of consecration: 34 And if ought of the flesh of the 
23 Y And one loaf of bread, and one y Lev. e. 26. consecrations, or of the bread, re-

cake of oiled bread, and one wafer main unto the morning, then P thou 
out of the basket of the unleavened shalt burn the remainder with fire: 
bread that is before the LORD: it shall not be eaten, because it is 

24 And thou shalt put all in the holy. 
hands of AAr'Qn, and in the hands 35 And thus shalt thou do unto 
of his sons ; an~ shalt 2 

z wave them 
2 

Or •hake 
10 

AAr' Qn, and to his sons, according 
for a wave offermg before the LORD. and° fro. to all things which I have com-

25 a And thou shalt receive them ~ t~: ~: ~~: mantled thee: q seven days shalt 
of their hands, and burn t~ upon ~ ¥..v99~' r· thou consecrate them. 
the altar for a burnt offermg, for a d Lev. 7. 31, 36 And thou shalt r offer every 
sweet savour before the LORD : it is ~~- 1e. 11, day a bullock for a sin offering for 
an offering made by fire unto the ~~ut. 18. 3. atonement: and thou shalt cleanse 
LORD. e Lev. 10. 1s. the altar, when thou hast made an 

26 And thou shalt take b the breast ~ ~~:2o~i6. atonement for it, •and thou shalt 
of the ram of AAr'Qn's consecration, h

28
Num.lB.B: anoint it, to sanctify it. 

and wave it for a wave offering be- a~~· h if 37 Seven days thou shalt make an 
fore the LORD: and 0 it shall be thy 3h,s°sOn.~ 0 atonement for the altar; and sanc
part. k If.~'!'.·~~·:; tify it; 1 and it shall be an altar 

27 And thou shalt sanctify d the i9t1. B.
8 31 most holy: u whatsoever toucheth 

breast of the wave offering, and the ,,.:1~tt:12."4. the altar shall be holy. 
shoulder of the heave offering, which 1l:~7: lo.u. 38 'IT Now this is that which thou 
is waved, and which is heaved up, ~ t~. r.·J~0· shalt offer upon the altar; "'two 
of the ram of the consecration, even 'tEx. 40. 12. lambs of the first year Y day by day 
of that which is for AAr' Qn, and of as~v. B. 

33
'
34

' continually. 
that which is for his sons: ~ ~~~-0~~6~1· 39 The one lamb thou shalt offer 

28 And it shall be AAr' Qn's and 2s129: 40.10. z in the morning; and the other 
his sons' •by a statute for ever from ~, 0<li. 4a°o.

1J9. lamb thou shalt offer at even: 
the children of 1~'r~-el: for it is an ,ll~~~.~:~l9;, 40 And with the one lamb a tenth 
heave offering: and fit shall be an ~ 8~~: ~~·/:°· deal of flour mingled with the. fourth 
heave offering from th-:i children of t3. 11: 31. 3. part of an hin of beaten 011; and 
t~'r;i,-el of the sacrifice of their peace :s!: B.3~. 9. the fourth part of an hin of wine 
offerings, even their heave offering ,2;lkl!·. lkts. for a drink offering. 
unto the LORD. Ezek. 46. 1a, 41 And the other lamb thou shalt 

29 'IT And the holy garments of .1h\.!\;,. 111. a offer at even, and shalt do thereto 
AA.r' Qn fl shall be hie eons' after him, ~k~~. 16. 15. according to the meat offering of 
"to be anointed therein, and to be J:.'M:. ~ 5• the morning, and according to the 
consecrated in them. Dao. 9. 21. drink offering thereof, for a sweet 
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savour, an offering made by fire B. c. 1491. 6 d sweet incense every morning: 
unto the LORD. when •he dresseth the lamps, he 

42 This shall be b a continual burnt bcl:~'ao:i88. shall burn incense upon it. 
offering throughout your genera- ~:.'.:.s.2fi..t, 8 And when AA.r' Qn 7 8 lighteth the 
tions at the door of the taberna- 13i. 25 22

• lamps 9 at even, he shall burn incense 
cle of the congregation before the cag. 6, as: ' upon it, a perpetual incense before 
LORD: c where I will meet you, to lh"r'."i.~;;.t the LORD throughout your genera-
~pflak there unto thee. 1 'Jr;0~08.3ti. tions. 

43 And there I will meet with the 2 Chr. s. 14; 9 Ye shall offer no I strange incense 
children of i~'r&-el, and 2 the taber- ~z~k~·A 5. thereon, nor burnt sacrifice, nor 
nacle d shall be sanctified by my M~f.· ;f: l: 9• meat offering ; neither shall ye pour 
glory. e Lev. 21.15; drink offering thereon. 

44 And I will sanctify the taber- f~{· ~ff: 8. 10 And g AA.r' Qn shall make an 
nacle of the congregation, and the ~~ii:~. li: atonement upon the horns of it once 
altar: I will •sanctify also both :l'fh0 14. 17, in a year with the blood of the sin 
AA.r'Qn and his sons, to minister to 2 Cor. 6.16. offering of atonements: once in the 
me in the priest's office. gRcb.·:fJ.1 year shall he make atonement upon 

45 'If And I I will dwell among the it throughout your generations: it 
children of i~'r&-el, and will be their ~~.115. 37

• 
25

; is most holy unto the LORD. 
God. b8,8i~ver. 7, 11 'If AndtheLORDspa.keuntoMo'-

46 And they shall know that g I am Lev. 4. 7, IB. ~elil, saying, 
. Rev. 8. 3. h h h k the LORD their God, that brought ~Heb. roo{i· 12 W en t ou ta est the sum of 

them forth out of the land of ~ff:~: '/!11,/'· the children of i~'r(!,-el after 10 their 
£'gfpt, that I may dwell among Hr~.;:';;~·22• num~er, then shall they give every 
them: I am the LORD their God. c"!'• of man •a ransom for his soul unto the 

CHAPI'ER 30. J1::,':a4. LORD, when thou numberest them ; 
I The altar nf incense. II The TOns017\ o{ soul~. 17 II CSahm.223. 2813" that there be no k plague among 

The ltrnun /llnr. '.?'.? The holy ancnniing oil. 34 r. · · 
Th' enmpo.•ilfon of the perfume. L'l.k"J. 3i them, when thou numberest them. 
A ND thou shalt make a an altar ~co;., ietteth 13 1 This they shall give, every one 

.1"l_ b to burn incense upon: of shit- s"ll~b. caus· that passeth among them that are 
tim wood shalt thou make it. ~'.':.~~ 08• numbered, half a shekel after the 

l! A cubit shall be the length thereof, 9 Heb. 'f; shekel of the sanctuary: (m a shekel 
and a cubit the breadth thereof; :::;~";'.~, is twenty gerahs :) nan half shekel 
foursquare shall it be: and two cu- /t,~~·1g: 1 shall be the offering of the LORD. 
bits shall be the height thereof: the ~f":n:1s.1~; 14 Every one that passeth among 
horns thereof shall be of the same. h ch. 38. 25. them that are numbered, from 
3 And thou shalt overlay it with fs'.'r· 1· 2• 5; twenty years old and above, shall 

pu.re gold, the 3 top thereof, and the 1~ ii".1.: 22he2:.. give an offering unto the LORD. 
sides thereof round about, and the that nre to be 15 The 0 rich shall not 11 give more, 

horns thereof; and thou shalt make i's:~:;::31. and the poor shall not i2 give less 
unto it a crown of gold round }~b 33. 24 ; 36. than half a shekel, when they give an 
about. ~· 

49 7 offering unto the LORD, to make an 
4 And two golden rings shalt thou rl~tt."20. 28. P atonement for your souls. 

make to it under the crown of it, ~1~f!.18: :~· 16 And thou shalt take the atone
hy the t'Yo 5 corners thereof, upon 1~·~~U:~·~:: ment money of the children of i~' -
the two sides of it shalt thou make r· r(!,-el, and q shalt appoint it for the 
it; and they shall be for places for mMt!~JUt service of the tabernacle of the con
the staves to bear it withal. ~~.:k: 75~7i2 . gregation; that it may be r a memo-

5 Ai:;id. thou shalt make the staves ~ S~t. :i:.-. 21~. rial unto the children of i~'r(!.-el be
of sh1tt1m wood, and overlay them Prov. 22. 2. fore the LORD, to make an atonement 
with gold. ~~C·3~·~: for your souls. 

6 And thou shalt put it before the 1t~:;~· mul- 17 'If And the LORD spake unto 
vail that is by the ark of the testi- '!~~,;,.d'- Mo'lileli!, saying, 
mony, before the 0 mercy seat that v ver.12. 18 •Thou shalt also make a laver of 
is over the testimony, where I will rn~·m~if.54o. brass, and his foot also of brass, to 
meet with thee. •1c&_i 38l38 wash withal : and thou shalt t put it 
7 And A4r' Qn ehall burn thereon 1 ch. ~o. 7, ao. between the tabernacle of the con-
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gregation and the altar, and thou B. o. 1491. 33 'Whosoever compoundeth any 
shalt put water therein. like it, or whosoever putteth any ot 

19 For A;tr'2n and his eons "shall '!i2~h. 10
· 

31
' it upon a stranger, kshall even be cut 

wash their hands and their feet r::;~6·it off from hie people. 
thereat : John i3. io. 34 'If And the LORD said unto Mo' -

20 When they go into the taber- .li,,1~":fa~·,;l· ~e~, 'Take unto thee sweet spices, 
nacle of the congregation, they shall YE~!~~·:J: ~l: stacte, and onycha, and galbanum ; 
wash with water, that they die not; ·r~~:,.~~. ~7. these sweet spices with pure frankin
or when they come near to the altar a Cant. •. u. cense : of each shall there be a like 
to minister, to burn offering made tK ~5.2g". weight: 
by fire unto the LoRD: ~ &~: ~e,.~0• 36 And thou shalt make it a per-

21 So they shall wash their hands J"f'"ai 
29 

fume, a confection m after the art 
and their feet, that they die not: and N';.:;,. 3s. ii. of the apothecary, 3 tempered to
"' it shall be a statute for ever to them, ia"i. 2~9 · 20

; gether, pure and holy: 
even to .him and t~ his seed through- ei'.':~.'J'.·fo. 36 And thou shalt beat some of it 
out their generations. Num. 1. i. very small, and put of it before the 

22 'If Moreover the LORD spake unto { 0~ii~zr· 1, testimony in the tabernacle of the 
Mo'~e~, saying, ~~- 8_ 12 30. congregation, n where I will meet 

23 Take thou also unto thee 11 prin- h ver. 2.;, :n. with thee: 0 it shall be unto you 
cipal spices, of pure z myrrh five l Cl'!~~;i1. u. most holy. 
hundred shekels, and of sweet cinna- r!/~". ~i: 21. 37 An~ cu j<Yr the perfume which 
mon half so much, even two hundred 1

2
ch.25.6; 37. thou shalt make, Pye shall not make 

and fifty shekels, and of sweet a cala- m
9
:.er. 2;. to yourselves according to the com· 

mus two hundred and fifty shekels, 3L~:~2''i~.'d, position thereof: it shall be unto 
24Andof bcassia five hundred she-'\:;,';:~:~:· thee holy for the LORD. 

kels, after the shekel of the sanctu- o •er. a2. 38 q Whosoever shall make like 
ary, and of oil olive an chin: r!:.'.~. r.· unto that, to smell thereto, shall 

25 And thou shalt make it an oil ~ ~=~: 55: even be cut off from his people. 
of holy ointment, an ointment com- CHAPTER 31. 
pound after the art of the 2 apothe- 1 Bezaleel and Aholiab are called and made m"t for 

cary: it shall be d an holy anointing ~~:s1::bL·~1h.t;./~;~i*~~a;::nd!~. Tf: .U~:;;·~~~~i~~e~h 
oil. the two tables. 

26 •And thou shalt anoint the ta- A ND the ~ORD spake unto l\Io '· 
bernacle of the congregation there· ft ~e~, saymg, 
with, and the ark of the testimony, ~6°\. 3.1. 30; 2 a See, I have called by name Bll-

27 And the table and all his vessels, b !Cl.tr. 2. 20. zal'll·el the b son of U'ri, the son ol 
and the candlestick and his vessels, Hftr, of the tribe of Jii.'dah: 
and the altar of incense, c ch. 3.1. 31. 3 And I have c filled him with the 

28 And the altar of burnt offering 1 
Kiu. 

7
· H. spirit of God, in wisdom, and in un-

with all his vessels, and the laver derstanding, and in knowledge, and 
and bis foot. in all manner of workmanship, 

29 And thou shalt sanctify them, 4 To devise cunning works, to work 
that they may be most holy: f what- in gold, and in silver, and in brass, 
soever toucheth them shall be holy. 6 And in cutting of stones, to set 

30 g And thou shalt anoint A~r'Qn them, and in carving of timber, to 
and his sons, and consecrate them, work in all manner of workman-
that they may minister unto me in ship. 
the priest's office. 6 And I, behold, I have given with 

31 And thou shalt speak unto the dch. 3.1. :u. him d A-ho'll-ab, the son of A-hls'
children of t~'r!!rel, saying, This ~-macb, of the tribe of Dll.n: a;11d 
shall be an holy anointing oil unto e35ch.

10
20.:J: in the hearts of all that. are •wise 

me throughout your generations. 36: 1. • ' hearted I have put wisdom, that 
32 Upon man's flesh shall it not be they may make all that I have com-

poured, neither shall ye make any mantled thee; 
other like it, after the composition /oh. 38. a. 7 fThe tabernacle of the congrega-
of it: h itia holy, and it shall be holy u ch. n.1. tion, and g the ark of the testimony, 
unto you. ,. ch. 37• a. and h the mercy seat that is there-
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upon, and o.11 the 2 fUrniture of the B. o. 1491. ,\ND when the people saw that 
tabernacle, ~ Mo'11e11 a delayed to come down 
B And i the table and hie furniture, 2,!f:.b· vu- out of the mount, the people ga

and k the pure candlestick with all 1°~i;.~/f7. thered themselves together unto 
hie furniture, and the altar of in- !;~h'.1~~ii. Aa.r' Qn, and said unto him, b Up, 
cenee, n ch. 39. i

5 
41. make us gods, which shall• go before 

9 And l the altar of burnt offering ~~:"'· 4• '
6
' us; for as for this Mo'11e11, the man 

with all hie furniture, and m the la- ~f?·:J?·J~· that brought us up out of the land 
ver and hie foot, P ch. ao. 34; of :E:' gypt, we wot not what is be-

10 And n the clothe of service, and it.2:: 19. 3, come of him. 
the holy garments for A:tr' Qn the il'z;e~~· lo. 12, 2 And A:tr' Qn said unto them, Break 
priest, and the garme.nts of hie sons, /~~.·~0.2:; off the d golden earrings, which are 
to minister in the priest's office, Deut. 5. i2. in the ears of your wives, of your 

11 ° And the anointing oil, and .~h'.k:il02.i2 . sons, and of your daughters, and 
P sweet incense for the holy place : /!~20~59,35· bring them unto me. 
according to all that I have com- "Gen. 2. 2. 3 And all the people brake off the 
mantled thee shall they do. ~·[£· 23 ; golden earrings which were in their 

12 ~f And the LORD spake unto 3n~s~~· holi- ears, and brought them unto A:tr'Qn. 
Mo' ,e,, saying, . zE~~'ii.1?0. 12• 4 •And he received them at their 

13 Speak thou also unto the chil- 20. hand, and fashioned it with a grav-
uren of t,'r~·el, saying, qVerily my ~.<f.n.l. 3!; ing tool, after he had made it e. 
sabbaths ye shall keep : for it is a z"3\f.\li ~4 • molten calf: and they said, These be 
Aign between me and you through- 20, 29. thy gods, 0 11{r!!,·el, which brought 
out your generations; that ye may P.~~~-9~iJ.3ii. thee up out of the land of E'gypt. 
know that I am the LORD that doth 2 Cor. 3· 3· 6 And when Ail.r'Qn saw it, he built 
~anctify you. h an altar before it; and A:tr' Qn made 

14 T Ye shall keep the sabbath aDce.it~49. 1:· f proclamation, and said, To morrow 
therefore; for it is holy unto you: ~~i:'.t~3'.· 2i0· is a feast to the LORD. 
every one thatdeflleth it shall surely dJu2igJ. 24, 6 And they rose up early on the 
be put to ueath: for• whosoever do- e ch. io. i3. morrow, and offered burnt offerings, 
eth any work therein, that soul shall f~.i';: Ii.';· •. and brought peace offerings; and 
be cut off from among his people. k~~9~la.2a. the g people sat down to eat and to 

16 1 Six days may work be done; Pa. 10s. 19. drink, and rose up to play. 
but in the "seventh is the sabbath X'et~\641. 7 'IT And the LORD said unto Mii'~el?, 
of rest, 3 holy to the LORD: whoso- 11t:,~: Ji2l,· h Go, get thee down; for thy peo
ever doeth any work in the sabbath ~·J.!· 310 20 pie, which thou broughtest out of 
uay, he shall surely be put to death. 2 ci'.~: au: s. · the land of E'gypt, •have corrupted 

16 Wherefore the children of 1~'- Z~.fr~'i:. 10• 7· them.selves: 
r;i.-el shall keep the sabbath, to ob- Dh~u3t~I 12. 8 They have turned aside quickly 
Rorve the sabiJath throughout their Dan. 9. u. out of the way which k I commanded 
generations, for a perpetual COVe- w•u. G. ll, them: they have made them a molten 
nant. g~~~- 4· 16; calf, and have worshipped it, and 

17 It is "'a sign between me and the Judg. 2. 19. have ~acrificed thereunto, and said, 
chiltlren of 1~'r~·el for ever: for Yin k~'li": ~o\ t, 1 These be thy gods, O f~'r;i.-el, which 
six days the LORD made heaven and ·~eut. 9. 16. have brought thee up out of the land 
earth, anu on the seventh day he 1l!Ji'.:12. za. of E' gypt. 
rested, and was refreshed. m ch. a1. 3, 9 And the LORD said unto Mo'i;i~, 

18 'IT And he gave unto Mo''e', ~.~U: 6, m1 have seen this people, and, be
wher_i he ~ad i;nade an end of ~om:- ~3dJ.3:: 32J.·a. hold, it is a stiffnecked people: 
mumng with him upon mount Si na1, Is. 48. •· 10 Now therefore "let me alone, 
•two tables of testimony, tables of n"fi~':.i:~~·u, that 0 mywrathmaywaxhotagainst 
etone,writtenwiththefl.ngerofGod. ~~h. 22• 24. them, and that I may consume 

OHAPI'ER 32 P Num. u.12. them: and P I will make of thee a 
1 TM peo ile rnuse Ariron to mab ; ealf. '1 God 1·.r ~,P~,til: l:~ great nation. 

ang.,..d'therebv. 11 At th< introa111 of J1101u he is Po. 74.1. 2; 11 q And M"'"e" besought 4 the 
af 'Jl,a~ed. U Mo1e1 come/la down 1oiih the tables. 106. 23. u y y 
1,, • breakththM[i. ~o He dutrov•th tho calf. 25 4 Heb."'" LORD his God and ea.id LoRD whv 

"

•p•f1cau1ethth<idolalor1lobe1laln. 30 H•F•ll· Jaco of Iha d th th t'h h t' · 'tu.~ .. ,.,. uu. ~ Lo&D. o y wra wax o againe -,., 



116 Moses breaketh the two tables. EXODUS, 32 The idolaters slain. 

people, which thou hast brought B. c. 1491. anger of my lord wax hot: d thou 
forth out of the land of E'gfpt with knowest the people, that they are 
great power, and with a mighty set on mischief. 
hand ? 23 For they said unto me, •Make 

12 r Wherefore should the J;l-gfp' - rNum.14.13. us gods, which shall go before us: 
tja~ speak, and say, For mischief ~~~; 9• 28

; for asfor this Mo'lilelil, the man that 
did he bring them out, to slay them brought us up out of the land of 
in the mountains, and to consume E'gfpt, we wot not what is become 
them from the face of the earth? f o~~.1:lz. t6. of him. 
Turn from thy fierce wrath, and• re- uH&~-.~·N·7 : 24 And I said unto them, Whoso
pent of this evil ~~ainst thy P_~op1e. rn·, W. J~· J: ~ver hath any gold, let them break 

13 Remember A brlt-hltm, I ~~ac, t3: :JS.11, 12. it off. So they gave it me: then I 
and ifr;i,-el, thy servants, to whom '2~:::,tJJ:i~: cast it into the fire, and there/ came 
thou awarest by thine o~n self, ::i-nd ~~\~6~~5~5· out this calf. 
saidst unto them, "'I will multiply Jer. IB. B: 26. 25 'IT And when Mo'~e~ saw that the 
your seed as the stars of heaven, and ~~.l9:i.13. £eople were 9 naked; (for Aar'Qn 
all this land that I have spoken of t.0~a1i 3· IO: had made them naked unto their 
will I give unto your seed, and they Y ~eut. vs. shame among 3 their enemies:) 
shall inherit it for ever. H1~~1ile~k- 26 Then Mo'~e~ stood in the gate 

14 And the LORD "'repented of the anlJ!iit. 9. 16, of the camp, and said, Who is on the 
evil which he thought to do unto his b1beut. 9• 21. LoRD's f!ide? let him come unto me. 
people. <Gen. 20. 9: And all the sons of Lii'vi gathered 

15 'IT AndYMo'lilelilturned,andwent J~b10·14. n: themselves together unto him. 
down from the mount, and the two ~~- ?:.' }t. ~· 27 And he said unto them, Thus 
tables of the testimony were in his 4.' ~ ' saith the LORD God of ilil'r~-el, Put 
hand:thetableswerewrittenonboth !~:~:-&: every man his sword by his side, 
their sides; on the one side and on ~ 2\::ti. 4!J: and go in and out from gate to _gate 
the other were they written. a1iieb. those throughout ~he camp, and •slay 

16 And the• tables were the work tlwt.roseup every man his brother, and every 
of God, and the writing was the writ- 71(~":1 man his companion, and every man 
ing of God, graven upon the tables. ;-ff.~'t:lf.I his neighbour. 

17 And when JOsh'u-a heard the kNum.2.5.IJ, 28 AndthechildrenofLii'vididac
noise of the people as they shouted, ffa~~: 13. 6- cording to the word of Mo'~e~: and 
he said unto Mo'lile~, There is a noise F~.~ ls.1fs, there fell of the people that day 
of war in the camp. ¥; 

21 3 about three thousand men. 
18 And he said, It is not the voice z.~;;: 13: J: 29 k 4 For Mo'~e~ had said, 5 Conse-

of them that shout for mastery, nei- l'f;'r11°,4~;i 37
· crate yourselves to day to the LORD, 

ther is it the voice of them that cry tfg;f;::;:t.· even every man upon his son, and 
for 2 being overcome : but the noise yoursefres upon his brother; that he may be-
ef them that sing do I hear. fn'l."J. l;'._1

M stow upon you a blessing this day. 
19 'IT And it came to pass, as soon ~:~·he,:;~ 30 'IT And it came to pass on the 

as he came nigh unto the camp, ~~:~:,~·;~~t morrow1 that Mo'~e~ said unto ~he 
that a he saw the calf, and the dan- against Ms people, Ye have smned a great srn : 
cing: and Mo'lile~' anger waxed hot, tJ:~'.'Jef/{ and now I will go up unto the LORD; 
and he cast the tables out of his /\°i/;~1~~o. m peradventure I sh~ll 11 make an 
hands, and brake them beneath the 23. atonement for your sm. 
mount. ~~kS'.~: rn: 31 And Mo'~e~ 0 returned unto the 

20 b And he took the calf which they ~moss. ts. LoRD, and said, Oh, this people have 
had made, and burnt it in the fire, nNum.25.13. sinned a great sin, and have P made 
and ground it to powde:.-, and strawed ~ ~~-"Jo.9zr· them gods of gold. . 
it upon the water, and made the chil- 'la~':n~i·. ~8· 32 Yet now, if thou wilt forgive 
dren of f~'r~-el drink of it. 'j 3~~i6~6. 8 : their sin - ; and if not, q blot m~, I 

21 And Mci'~elil said unto Afi.r'Qn, Dn~.12.1. pray thee, rout of thy book which 
0 What did this people unto thee, ~~~: 1: :; t3. thou hast written. 
that thou hast brought so great a sin ft lJ·.:i'fi°: 33 And the LoRD said unto M6'1i1elil, 
upon them ? ~i: 19'. · ' • Whosoever hath sinned against me, 
22 And Afi.r'Qn said, Let not the sE1:.k:. ~t ~~- him will I blot out of my book. 



The tabernacle removed. EXODUS, 33 The Lord ta/keth with Moses. 117 
34 Therefore now go, lead the peo- B .. c. 1491. every man q at his tent door, and 

ple unto t™i pl.ace of which I have looked after Mo'~e~, until he was 
spoken unto thee : t behold, mine '.i~: 33. 2, u, gone into the tabernacle. 
Angel shall go before thee: never· Num. 20. 16. 9 And it came to pass, as Mo'~e~ 
theless "in the day when I visit I ''Jld:~!·{li1_5· entered into the tabernacle, the 
will visit their sin upon them. Rom. 2. o. 6. cloudy pillar descended, and stood 

35 And the LORD plagued the peo- "lc~:i:·N: 9· at the door of the tabernacle, and 
yle, because "'they made the calf, t™i LORD r talked with Mo'~e~. 
which Aar'Qn made. g3~-0~2il7• 10 And all the people saw the 

CHAPTER 33. ch. :ri.1J. cloudy pillar stand at the tabernacle 
I The Lord refn8elh to go wUh t/w :people. 4 ThP cJ~~'i1~2 • 34 

; door; and all the people rose Up and 
~f~~~e c~i~r;~iu9. T~e Tfg/3~~7J.~1o// u~~//M~~::. 01~ ~~h~t24:·1i:· 

8 worshipped, every man in his tent 
Jrnsts desireth to see h'i& olory. e ch. J.B. door. 

X D the LORD said unto Mo'•e• fver. lo, 17• 11 And 1 the LORD spake unto Mo'y y, g ch. 32. 9. 
Depart, and go up hence, thou P~i:t·la.6·Ji3; ~e~ face to face, as a man speaketh 

a and the people which thou hast :12. 10. unto his friend. And he turned again 
broughtupoutofthelandof:E:'gypt, ~~m· 1

6
·

21
• into the camp: but "his servant 

unto the land which I sware unto wum.14. I, Ji:\sh'u-a, the son of Nun, a young 
A'brlt-hl\m to l'~~ac and to J a' CQb k Lev.10. 6. man, departed not out of the taber-
8aying, b U~tothy se~d will I give it; i~~: ~U!: nacle. 

2 ° And I will send an angel before ~~~"9.1~: t. 12 'If And Mo'~e~ said unto the LORD, 
thee· d and I will drive out the Ca' - Esther4. l,4. See,"' thou sayest unto me, Bring up 

' t A • d t Job 1. 
20

• th" 1 d nltan-i e, the m'or-Ite, an he Is. a2.11. lS peop e: an thou hast not let 
IDt'tite, and the Pt'lr'lz-zite, the Hi' - ~z;•~;;.2t;;. 11 • me know whom thou wilt send with 
vite, and the Jt'\b'u·site: ~n·s~·03Num. me. Yet thou hast said, YI know 

3 •Unto a land flowing with milk 16. 4>, 46. thee by name, and thou hast also 
and honey: f for I will not go up np~"Il~: ~3 2" found grace in my sight. 
In the midst of thee ; for thou art ~cBe~i.4f:~: 13 Now therefore, I pray thee, z if 
a g stiff necked people: lest h I con- 2 Sam. 21. 1. I have found grace in thy sight, 
sume thee in the way. ~ ~h~mi5'.6·iJ; a shew me now thy way, that I may 

4 'IT And when the people heard ~~. 1~. 1. know thee, that I may find grace 
these evil tidings, i they mourned: i &~"n~"ir 30• in thy sight: and consider that this 
k and no man did put on him his N11w. 12. B. nation is b thy people. 
ornaments. Jl~h.t:d\a'°· 14 Al'ld he said, c My presence shall 

6 For the LORD had said unto Mo' - x ch. n. 34· go with thee, and I will give thee 
1 

y ver. 17. a 
re~. Say unto the children of ~'r~-el, Gen. lB. 19. rest. 

Ye are a stifl'necked people: I will f!;\.6
.5. 15 And he said unto him, •If t.hy 

come up m into the midst of thee in f ~~::/~. \\. presence go not with me, carry us 
a moment, and consume thee: there- z ch. 3~. 9. not up hence. 
fore nowputoffthyornamentsfrom 'Z.,~fi; 2s~.11: 16 For wherein shall it be known 
thee, that I may "know what to do 1;H~~t 9• 26, here that I and thy people have 
unto thee. J~el 2. 11. found grace in thy sight? f is it not 

6 And the children of f~'r~-el strip- c ch. ~:1. 21; in that thou goest with us? so g shall 
ped themselves of their ornaments 1~·. f.,~1: we be separated, I and thy people, 
by the mount Ho'reb. ~~T:'.~1~·lf; from all the people that are upon 

7 And Mo'~e~ took the tabernacle ~2. 4; 23.1. the face of the earth. 
and pitched it without the camp: t:e;,5

3.
11

" 17 And the LORD said unto Mo'~e~, 
afar off from the camp, 0 and called /~;,;!: ~4. 14 . "I will do this thing also that thou 
i~ the Tabernacle of the congrega- 'H·~:it~t \~.14 • hast spoken: for i thou hast found 
lion. And it came to pass that every 'Som. 7. 2a. grace in my sight, and I know thee 
one which P sought the LORD wenti ~~i1li~2ii.3 • by name. 
out unto the tabernacle of the con-' ':i~;~1~:1~y6~1. 18 And he said, I beseech thee, shew 
gregation, which was without the i ~~~- ~~- me k thy glory. 
camp. 1 Tim. 6. rn. 19 And he said, 1 I will make all 

B And it came to pass, when Mo' - 1J~~: t\.5i~'. 1• my goodness pass before thee, and 
~e~ went out unto the tabernacle, '~6R1~m. 9. lo, I will proclaim the name of the LORD 
that all the people rose up, and stood nliom".4.UB. before thee; ""and will he" gracious 



118 The tables are renewed. EXODUS, 34 God's covenant with Israel. 

to whom I will be gracious, and will B. c. 1491. children, and upon the children's 
shew mercy on whom I will shew children, unto the third and to the 
mercy. 0r?.~i: f:d.0

• fourth generatfun, 
20 And he said, Thou canst not see f ~d~: 6• 22 ; 8 And Mei' ~e~ made baste, and 

my face : for 0 there shall no man Io. 6. 5. m bowed bis bead toward the earth, 
see me, and live. ~·· L 

16
' and worshipped. 

21 And the LORD said, Behold, there :~~_c~·?f:10• 9 And be said, If now I have found 
is a place by me, and thou shalt i !':r.9!0.1. 4. grace in thy sight, O Lord, "let my 
stand upon a rock: John 1. 1s. Lord, I pray thee, go among us· for 

22 And it shall come to pass, while 0 it is a stiff necked people· 'and 
my glory passeth by, that I will put ~9~ 3'l. 

16
' pardon our iniquity and o~ sin 

thee Pin a clift of the rock, and will bDv~~~· 2\~· 1· and take us for P thine inheritance'. 
q cover thee with my hand while I ~eut. 10. 2, 10 'IT And be said, Behold, q I make 
pass by: c ch. 19. 20; a covenant: before all thy people I 

23 And I will take away mine hand, J4.;~~· 19• 12, will r do marvels, such as have not 
and thou shalt se~ my back parts: ,1 ~i.'.1i3. 19. been done in all the earth, nor in any 
but my face shall not be seen. A:~~.\4d~: nat!on: and all the people among 

CHAPTER 34. 2 Chr. 30. 9. which thou art shall see the work 
1 TM tables are reneiced. 5 The name of the Lonn ~:~s.h~io3. of the LORD : for it is 8 a terrible 

r,:-:;:.a1~(r~0J ,:~o,.~~·h ~ 1;ii:~i:nF~~·1fi0tffe~n':'1~i ~ ~ tfl: t~ U~: thing that I will do with thee. 
Mose.cometh down from the mount with the tables. 3· 11 t Observe thou that which I 
AND the LORD said unto Mii'~e~, g p~~ ~i.1~9. command thee this day: behold, u I 

.Li a Hew thee two tables of stone hRi~· l1. \ 0 ; drive out before thee the Am' or-ite, 
like unto the first: band I will write /~·. ~o. 

6
_ a_nd the Ca'nl1a;i·ite, and the IDt' -

upon these tables the words that Deut. 5.10. t1te, and the Pl\r lz·zite, and the ID'· 
were in the first tables, which thou r:r.8~.1fe. vite, and the Jl\b'u-site. 
brakest. ,D~~: toi: 3 . 12 "'Take heed to thyself, lest thou 

2 And be ready in the morning, 130. 4. ' make a covenant with the inhabit· 
and come up in the morning unto ~;i:: :: gz. ants of the land whither thou goest, 
mount Si'nai, and present thyself /ch~~3. ~. ~1. lest it be for II a snare in the midst 
there to me 0 in the top of the mount. Josh. 21. 19. of thee: 

3 And no man shall a come up with ifi~.1Z: ft 13 But ye shall z destroy their al· 
thee, neither let any man be seen !~~: t ~i. tars, break their 2 images, and a cut 
throughout all the mount; neither ~ g,~: ll:1t:16. down their groves: 
let the flocks nor herds feed before P Deut. 32. 9. 14 For thou shalt worship b no 
that mount. i2"; :rs: 6~j1: other god: for the LORD, whose 

4 'IT And be hewed two tables of ~~r. lo. 16. 0 name is Jealous, is ad jealous God: 
stone like unto the first; and Mo' - Zoch. 2. u. 15 •Lest thou make a covenant 
~e~ rose up early in the morning, q2Pf~'.\1~· 2; with the inhabitants of the land, and 
and went up unto mount Si'nai, as '2~=~~ .. t~: tbeyfgo a whoring aftertbeirgods, 
the LORD had commanded him, and f.': 11.14

2
; 1s. and do sacrifice unto their gods, and 

took in bis hand the two tables of . .i'>'e~i'.io.02i. one g call thee, and thou heat of bis 
stone. r.~·s'i15j, 6 ' sacrifice; . 

6 And the LORD descended in the 1 Deut. 5. 32; 16 And thou take of •their daugh· 
cloud, and stood with him there, 32 ~·~i.; f~· 25 • ters unto thy sons, and their daugb· 
and •proclaimed the name of the ~ g,~: ?!: f2. ters k go a whoring after their gods, 
LORD. Y~c\~: ~: ~: and make thy sons go a whoring 

6 And the LORD passed by before ych. 2a. 33. after their gods. 
him, and yroclaimed, The LORD, zD~~t:3ii.4:i. 17 1 Thou shalt make thee no mol· 
The LORD God, merciful and gra· l'Jt!b.2"sF"1- ten gods. 
cious, longsuffering, and abundant u1'\. t 7 5 . 18 'IT The feast of m unleavened 
in g goodness and h truth, 12. ~~ · · ' bread shalt thou keep. Seven days 

7 i Keeping mercy for thousands, ~'~f~.6il54; thou shalt eat unleavened bread, as 
"forgiving iniquity and transgres- ~ac~~. 31• 1 • I co=anded thee, in the time of 
sion and sin and I that will by no 34. 3, 4. b c\;. 20. 3, 5. c Bo le. 9. 6~ 57. 15. cl ch. 20. 5. • ver.12. 

means clear the guilty; visiting the 11~~~~·1~~·J~· if~~.giti: ~: i"6;,.:".·a:•. ~:t~· ~J;,uf. .f.'f'"i2ib:. 
Iniquity of the fathers upon the ~U: ~;~~ fi/4. ~h~~.3i£5i5 f fa~: 25

· 
1
• 

2
· 

1 
Kin. li.t. 

1 
ch. 



God's covenant with Israel. EXODUS, 35 The sabbath. 119 
the month A'blb: for in the" month B. c. 1491. his face shone while he talked with 
A'blb thou earnest out from E'gnit. him. 

19 ° All that openeth the matrix ~~::lNi2; 30 And when A:ir'Qn and all the 
ill mine; and every flrstling among ~~.2i H. 30. children of 1i;i'r;i,-el saw Mii'i;iei;i, be
thy cattle, whether ox or sheep, that ;~:.•15: il: hold, the skin ~f his face sho.ne ; :i:nd 
t.s male. Num. 16.15. they were afraid to come mgh him. 

20 But P the flrstling of an ass thou 2 ~1~: tJdi5. 31 And l\10'~e~ called unto them; 
~halt redeem with a 2 lamb: and if ')jeut.16.16. and A{Lr'Qn and all the rulers of the 
thou redeem him not, then shalt l ~;:::: ii.12t congregation returned unto him: 
thou break his neck. All the first- ·;~~·it~.; 23

' and Mo'i;ie'il talked with them. 
born of thy sons thou shalt redeem. r~~;~FiJ3· 32 And afterward all ,the children 
And none shall appear before me sch. 23. 16. of li;i'r~-el came nigh: 'and he gave 
q empty. B~ut. 16' 10' them in commandment all that the 

21 ~f r Six days thou shalt work, 31~!o~ ~jt>:;, LORD had spoken with him in mount 
but on the seventh day ~hou shalt /cl~'h 14 ,17• Si'nai. . _, 
rest: in earing time and m harvest Deut.16. 16. 33 And hll Mo ~e~ had done speak
thou shalt rest. 'I.~~: l~. ~4. ing with them, he put k a vail on 

22 ~ •And thou shalt observe the Deut. 7:~· his face. 
Ps. 18. 5iJ, 80. t , 

feast of weeks, of the ftrstfruits of s. 34 But when Mo ~ei;i went in be-
wheat harvest, and the feast of in- 'uP.s~t.!2. 2o; fore the LORD to speak with him, he 
gathering at the 3 year's end. ~~eeGen. 35. took the vail off, until he came out. 

23 ~r 1Thrice in the year shall all ~Chr·N·l°" And he came out, and spake unto 
your menchildren appear before the A~i~·rn. '10. the children of ii;i'r~-el that which 
Lord GoD, the God of i~'r;i,-el. ~ ~~: n: li: he was commanded. 

24 For I will u cast out the nations bD~:;t'.46.~~io. 35 And the children of i~'r;i,-el saw 
before thee, and "'enlarge thy bor- c ch. 23. rn. the face of Mo'~e~, that the skin of 
ders: !!neither shall any man de- ,P;.".~·N· 21. Mo'~e~' face shone: and Mo'i;iei;i put 
sire thy land, when thou shalt go up R·~~- 4· 13 ; the vail upon his face again, until 
to '.1PP~ar before the LORD thy God 'D'!\;t2~.1~is. he went in to speak with him. 
thrice 1n the year. /ver. 1. 

25 2 Thou s!{aJt not offer the blood ch. 31·16 ; 32· CHAPI'ER 35. 
of my sacrifice with leaven. a ne· _ IS~ut. 4. 13. 1 The sabbath, 4 'l'l<e free gifts for the tabernacle. 

t l lll. 2, .f. ' 20 The rend11}ess of the peoplP to o..Oer. 30 BezaJ... 
ther shall the sacrifice of the feast 1 Heb.11·ords. eel and Alwluib are called to the work. 

of the passover be left unto the '/, R\'~ti\~~·2. A ND Mo'i;iei;i gathered all the con
morning. /cY.~~/-J.•13 · 1'\... gregation of the children of 

26 b The first of the flrstfruite of k 2 Cor. 3. 13. 1i;i'r;i,-el together, and said unto 
thy land thou ehalt bring unto the 12 Cor. 3

' 16
' them, a These are the words which 

house of the LORD thy God. c Thou a ch. 34. 32. the LORD hath commanded, that ye 
shalt not seethe a kid in his mo- should do them. 
ther's milk. b ch. 20.9; 31. 2 b Six days shall work be done, 

27 And the LORD said unto Mo'i;ie~, t'.;J.523. 3. but on the seventh day there shall 
Write thou d these words: for after ~~.m. 15· 32· be to you 5 an holy day, a sabbath 
the tenor of these words I have ~·~t. 5. 12. of rest to the LORD: whosoever 
made a covenant with thee and with s :il:.~.1Ul: doeth work therein shall be put to 
r~-r~-el. ness. death. 

2B •And he was there with the c ch. 16. 23. 3 ° Ye shall kindle no fire through-
LORD forty days and forty nights; out your habitations upon the sab-
he did neither eat bread, nor drink bath day. 
water. And I he wrote upon the 4 ~ And Mo'12ei;i spake unto all the 
tnbles the words of the covenant, congregation of the children of 1~'-
the ten 4 commandments. doh. 25. 1, 2. r~-el, saying, d This is the thing 

29 ~ And it came to pass, when which the LORD commanded, saying, 
Mo'i;iei;i came down from mount Si'- 5 Take ye from among you an of-
nfil with the g two tables of testi- •oh. 26. :i. faring unto the LORD : •whosoever 
mony in Mo'i;ie~' hand, when he ill of a willing heart, let him bring it, 
came down from the mount, that an offering of the LORD; gold, and 
Mo'~ei;i wist not that hthe skin of silver, and brass, 



120 Free gifts for the tabernacle. EXODUS, 35 The people's readiness to offer. 

6 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, B. c. 1491. women, as many as were willin11 
and fine linen, and goats' hair, ---- hearted, and brought bracelets, and 

7 And rams' skins dyed red, and earrings, aLd rings, and tablets, all 
badgers' skins, and shittim wood, jewels of gold : and every man that 
8 And oil for the light, I and spices I ch. 2.5. 6. offered offered an offering of gold 

for anointing oil, and for the sweet unto the LORD. 
incense, 23 And " every man, with whom 

9 And onyx stones, and stones to was found blue, and purple, and 
be set for the ephod, and for the scarlet, and fine linen, and goatH' 
breastplate. hair, and red skins of rams, and 

1 O And g every wise hearted among g ch. 31. 6. badgers' skins, brought them. 
you shall come, and make all that 24 Every one that did offer an offer-
the LORD hath commanded ; ing of silver and brass brought the 

11 h The tabernacle, his tent, and h ch. 26.1, 2, LORD'S offering : and every man, 
his covering, his taches, and his &c. with whom was found shittim wood 
boards, his bars, his pillars, and his for any work of the service, brought 
~~~ ~ 

12 i The ark, and the staves there- ich.2.1.10,&c. 25 And all the women that were 
of, with the mercy seat, and the vail "'wise hearted did spin with their 
of the covering, hands, and brought that which they 

13 The k tablei and his staves, and k ch. 2.1. 23. had spµn, both of blue, and of purple, 
all his vessels, and the shew bread, / eh. 25. 30. and of scarlet, and of fine linen. 

14 m The candlestick also for the .~c"i;.2t~·36j_ 26 And all the women whose heart 
light, and hJs furniture, and his &c. stirred them up in wisdom spun 
lamps, with the oil for the light, goats' hair. 

15 n And the incense altar, and his n ch. 30.1. 27 And Y the rulers brought onyx 
staves, 0 and the anointing oil, and o ch. 30. 23. stones, and stones to be set, for the 
:P the sweet incense, and the hanging P ch. 30. 34. ephod, and for the breastplate ; 
for the door at the entering in of 28 And• spice, and oil for the light, 
the tabernacle, and for the anointing oil, and for the 

16 q The altar of burnt offering, q ch. 27.1. sweet incense. 
with his brasen grate, his staves, 29 The children of ll;l'r~-el brought 
and all his vessels, the !aver and a a willing offering unto the LORD, 
his foot, every man and woman, whose heart 

17 r The hangings of the court, his r ch. 27. 9. made them willing to bring for all 
pillars, and their sockets, and the manner of work, which the Lonn 
hanging for the door of the court, had commanded to be made by the 

18 The pins of the tabernacle, and hand of Mo'~e\l. 
the pins of the court, and their 30 ~ And Mo'~e\l said unto the 
cords, children of i~'r~-el, See, b the Lonn 

19 •The cloths of service, to do ser- sch.n.10; 39. hath called by name Be-zal'i\-el t.he 
vice in the holy place, the holy gar- ~::,;. c. s. 6, son of U'ri, the son of Hur, of t.he 
men ts for Ali.r'Qn the priest, and the &c. tribe of Jii'dah; 
garments of his sons, to minister in 31 And he hath filled him with the 
the priest's office. 1 ver. 5 22 26 spirit of God, in wisdom, in under-

20 ~ And all the congregation of 29. • ' • standing, and in knowledge, and in 
the children of il;l'r~-el departed ¥'Cfi'5~.~~-~~92 ; all manner of workmanship ; 
from the presence of Mo'\le\l. ii!~~ 7• 27• 32 And to devise curious works, 

21 And they ~ame, _every one ~-~-or. 8. 12: to work in gold, and in silver, am! 
1 whose heart stirreJ him up, and "1Chr.29. s. in brass, 
every one whom his spirit made '6chaJ.

8i.3 ; a1. 33 And in the cutting of stones, tu 
willii;ig, and they brought the LORD'S ~~· 5l: i;, set them, and in carving of_ wood, tn 
offermg to the work of the taber- 22, 2l. make any manner of cunmng work. 
nacle of the congregation, and for ~~~.N: J:: 6. 34 And he hath put in his heart 
all his service, and for the holy gar- ~ ~~~-3~j_23 • that he may teach, both he, and 
ments. 1 Chr. '!;l· 9. 0 A-ho'll-ab, the son of A-hls'iJ,-mach, 

22 And they came, both men and ~~Uh1:1'0 • of the tribe of Dlln. 



The people's liberality restrained. EXODUS, 36 Curtains of the tabernacle. 121 
35 Themhath -b.0d filled with wis- B. c. 1491. of fine twined linen, and blue, and 
dam of heart, to work all manner of purple, and scarlet: with cherubims 
work, of the engraver, and of the ~h~~i.31: 6. of cunning work made he them. 
cunning workman, and of the em- ~If~~: J: ft: 9 The lenguh of one curtain was 
broiderer, in blue, and in purple, in rs. 2s. 26. twenty and eight cubits, and the 
scarlet, and in fine linen, and of breadth of one curtain four cubits: 
the weaver, even of them that do the curtaint1 were all of one size. 
1rny work, and of those that devise 10 And he coupled the five cur-
cunning work. tains one unto another: and the other 

CHAPTER 36. five curtains he coupled one unto 
1 lt:r~f/f';/~Jsth~e:ee:i1~:rff f-:s~~~i~:d~T"1 ~": 

tairu of chen1bims. {4 The cu1·tflitis of goats' hair. 
rn Tire co1·erin !I of skins. 20 The boardll· with tlteir 
sockets. 31 7'/te 6ars. 35 The t•a'il. a1 The hang
ing fur the door. 

THEN wrought B~-zal'i!-el and 1491.J 
A-ho'll-ab and every a wise ach.2B.3;3l. 

hearted man, i~ whom the LORD put 
6

; 
35

• 
10

• 
35

• 

wisdom and understanding to know 
how to work all manner of work for 
the service of the b sanctuary, ac- b ch. 2.1. e. 
cording to all that the LORD had 
commanded. 

2 And Mo'~e~ called B~-zal'i!-el and 
A-ho'll-ab, and every wise hearted 
man, in whose heart the LORD had 
put wisdom, even every one 0 whose cch.35.21,26. 
heart stirred him up to come unto 1 Chr. 29· 5· 

the work to do it: 
3 And they received of Mo'~e~ all 

the offering, which the children of 
r~-r~-el d had brought for the work d ch. 35. 27. 
of the service of the sanctuary, to 
make it withal. And they brought 
yet unto him free offerings every 
morning. 

4 And all the wise men, that 
wrought all the work of the sanctu
ary, came every man from his work 
which they made; 

5 '!! And they spake unto Mo' ~e~, 
saying, e The people bring much e2Cor.8.2,3. 
more than enough for the service 
of the work, which the LORD com-
manded to make. 

6 And Mo'~e~ gave commandment, 
and they caused it to be proclaimed 
throughout the camp, saying, Let 
neither man nor woman make any 
more work for the offering of the 
sanctuary. So the people were re
strained from bringing. 

7 For the stuff they had was suf
ficient for all the work to make it, 
and too much. 

8 'IT I And every wise hearted man 1 ~t: ~: ~: 
among them that wrought the work K ch. 2~. 1. 

of the tabernacle made ten curtains k ~1~. ~t·. \~. 

another. 
11 And he made loops of blue on the 

edge of one curtain from the sel
vedge in the coupling: likewise he 
made in the uttermost side of an
other curtain, in the coupling of the 
second. 

12 g Fifty loops made he in one cur
tain, and fifty loops made he in the 
edge of the curtain which was in the 
coupling of the second : the loops 
held one curtain to another. 

13 And he made fifty taches of gold, 
and coupled the curtains one unto 
another with the taches: so it be
came one tabernacle. 

14 'IT h And he made curtains of 
goats' hair for the tent over the ta
bernacle : eleven curtains he made 
them. 

15 The length of one curtain was 
thirty cubits, and four cubits was the 
breadth of one curtain: the eleven 
curtains were of one size. 

16 And he coupled five curtains 
by themselves, and six curtains by 
themselves. 

17 And he made fifty loops upon the 
uttermost edge of the curtain in the 
coupling, and fifty loops made he 
upon the edge of the curtain which 
coupleth the second. 

18 And he made fifty taches of 
brass to couple the tent together, 
that it might be one. 

19 i And he made a covering for 
the tent of rams' skins dyed red, 
and a covering of badgers' skins 
above that. 

20 'IT k And he made boards for the 
tabernacle ofshittim wood, standing 
up. 

21 The length of a board was ten 
cubits, and the breadth of a board 
one cubit and a half. 

22 One board had two tenons, 
equally distant one from another: 



122 Boards, vail, and hanging. EXODUS, 37 The ark, mercy seat, and taMe. 

thus did he make for all the boards B. c. 1491. 38 And the five pillars of it with 
of the tabernacle. their hooks : and he overlaid their 

23 And he made boards for the 21 ~;~~~ed. chapitera and their fillets with gold: 
tabernacle ; twenty boards for the 3,!;;~i},~~o but their five sockets were of brass. 
south aide southward : sockelsunder 

24 And forty sockets of silver he z°c"h. ~~~'21: 1 The ark. 6 T2:i;:~~~;}c~;ruMms. 10 Th• 
made under the twenty boards; two ~ rch~·zi~· 3i~· table with his vessels. l~ The carn:ilutick with h1.1 
sockets under one board for his two 4 Heb. the ~mf'h.e aa71n~f;:if~';:U'~~ ~e~~e~~~;. of incenu. 

tenons, and two sockets under an- ~;:/!i:!a A ND Be-zaJ'lj-el made a the ark 
other board for his two tenons. ~';~t,'.;;;;,~~er. .1:"1._ of ahittim wood : two cubits 

25 And for the other aide of the and a half was the length of it, and 
tabernacle, which is toward the north a ch. :is. 10. a cubit and a half the breadth of it, 
corner, he made twenty boards, and a cubit and a half the heightofit: 

26 And their forty sockets of silver; 2 And he overlaid it with pure gold 
two sockets under one board, and within and without, and made a 
two sockets under another board. crown of gold to it round about. 

27 And for the sides of the taber- 3 And he cast for it four rings or 
nacle westward he made six boards. gold, to be set by the four corners of 

28 And two boards made he for the it ; even two rings upon the one aide 
corners of the tabernacle in the two of it, and two rings upon the other 
aides. aide of_it. 

29 And they were 2 coupled be- 4 And he made staves of shittim 
neath, and coupled together at the wood, and overlaid them with gold. 
head thereof, to one ring: thus he 5 And he put the staves into the 
did to both of them in both the cor- rings by the sides of the ark, to bear 
nera. the ark. 

30 And there were eight boards; b ch. 25.17• 6 'If And he made the b mercy seat 
and their sockets were sixteen sock- of pure gold: two cubits and a half 
eta of silver, 3 under every board two was the length thereof, and one cubit 
sockets. and a half the breadth thereof. 

31 'If And he made 1bars of shittim 7 And he made two cherubims of 
wood; five for the boards of the one gold, beaten out of one piece made 
side of the tabernacle, he them, on the two ends of the 

32 And five bare for the boards of mercy seat; 
the other side of the tabernacle, and, s or, out of, 8 One cherub 5 on the end on this 
five bars for the boards of the taber- 1 /O",, out of, side, and another ~herub 6 on the 
nacle for the sides westward. &·c. other end on that side : out of tlrn 

33 And he made the middle bar to mercy seat made he the cherubiD..td 
shoot through the boards from the on the two ends thereof. 
one end to the other. 9 And the cherubims spread out 

34 And he overlaid the boards with their wings on high, and covered 
gold, and made their rings of gold to with their wings over the mercy 
be places for the bars, and overlaid seat, with their faces one to an-
the bars with gold. other ; even to the mercy seatward 

35 'If And he made ma vail of blue, were the faces of the cherubims. 
and purple, and scarlet, and fine c ch. 25. 23. 10 'If And he made c the table of 
twined linen : with cherubims made shittim wood : two cubits was the 
he it of cunning work. length thereof, and a cubit the 

36 And he made thereunto four pil- breadth thereof, and a cubit and " 
Iara of ahittim wood, and overlaid half the height thereof: 
them with gold : their hooks were 11 And he overlaid it with pure 
of gold ; and he cast for them four' gold, and made thereunto a crown 
sockets of silver. of gold round about. 

37 'If And he made an n hanging 12 Also he made thereunto a border 
for the tabernacle door of blue, and of an handbreadth round about; and 
purplel and scarlet, and fine twined made a crown of gold for the border 
linen, of needlework; thereof round about. 



The candlestick and his vessels. EXODUS, 38 The altar of burnt offering. 123 
13 And he cast for it four rings of B. c. 1491. thereof round about, and the horns 

gold, and put the rings upon the four of it: also he made unto it a crown 
corners that were in the four feet of gold round about. 
thereof. 27 And he made two rings of gold 

14 Over against the border were for it under the crown thereof, by 
the rings, the places for the staves the two corners of it, upon the two 
to bear the table. sides thereof, to be places for the 
15 And he made the staves of shit- staves to bear it withal. 

tim wood, and overlaid them with 28 And he made the staves ofshit-
gold, to bear the table. tim wood, and overlaid them with 

16 And he made the vessels which gold. 
were upon the table, his d dishes, and ~ g~· wi·;~~T . 29 ~ And he made 9.the holy anoint
his spoons, and his bowls, and hie out ;,,(ihal. ml? 011, and th~ pure mcense of sweet 
covers 2 to cover withal, of pure gold. j ~~: ~o: t~· spices, accordmg to the work of the 

17 'If And he made the• candlestick gch. 30. 2.1,34. apothecary. 
of pure gold : of beaten work made CHAPI'ER 3S. 
he the candlestick ; his shaft, and 1 The altar of burnt offering. s The !aver of brass. 
his branch, hie bow ls, his kn ops, and 9 The court. 21 The sum of that the people offered. 

hie flowers, were of the same: a ch. 27. L AND a he made the altar of burnt 
18 And six branches going out of ..L::l.. offering of ehittim wood : five 

the sides thereof ; three branches of cubits was the length thereof, and 
the candlestick out of the one side five cubits the breadth thereof; it 
thereof, and three branches of the was foursquare; and three cubits the 
candlestick out of the other side height thereof. 
thereof : 2 And he made the horns thereof 

19 Three bowls made after the on the four corners of it; the horns 
fashion of almonds in one branch, a thereof were of the same: and he 
knop and a flower ; and three bowls overlaid it with brass. 
made like almonds in another 3 And he made all the vessels of 
branch, a knop and a flower : so the altar, the pots, and the shovels, 
throughout the six branches going and the basons, and the fleehhooks, 
out of the candlestick. and the firepans: all the vessels 

20 And in the candlestick were four thereof made he of brass. 
bowls made like almonds, his knope, 4 And he made for the altar a bra-
and hie flowers : sen grate of network under the com-

21 And a knop under two branches pass thereof beneath unto the midst 
of the same, and a knop under two of it. 
branches of the same, and a knop 5 And he cast four rings for the 
under two branches of the same, ac- four ends of the grate of brass, to be 
cording to the six branches going places for the staves. 
out of it. 6 And he made the staves of shit-

22 Their knops and their branchss tim wood, and overlaid them with 
were of the same : all of it was one brass. 
beaten work of pure gold. 7 And he put the staves into the 

23 And he made his seven lamps, rings on the sides of the altar, to 
and his snuffers, and his snuff dishes, bear it withal; he made the altar 
of pure gold. hollow with boards. 

24 Of a talent of pure gold made b ch. 30. 18. 8 'If And he made b the !aver of 
he it, and all the vessels thereof. brass, and the foot of it of brass, 

25 'If f And he made the incense altar 3g~~.~:asen of the a lookingglasses of the women 
of shittim wood: the length of it 'br•b.r;ss•m· 4 assembling, which assembled at the 
was a cubit, and the breadth of it a tr~~~.Y.. door of the tabernaole of the con
cubit ; it was foursquare; and two 1 Sam. 2• 22

• gregation. 
cubits was the height of it; the horns cob. 27. 9. 9 'If And he made 0 the court: on 
thereof were of the same. the south side southward the hang-

26 And he overlaid it with pure ings of the court were of fine twined 
gold, both the top of it, and the sides linen, an hundred cubits: 



124 The court. EXODUS, 39 The sum of the offerings. 

10 Their pillars were twenty, and B. c. 1491. dab, made all that the LoRD com-
tbeir brasen sockets twenty; the manded Mo'~e~. 
hooks of the pillars and their fillets ~!J'~!'.·r.io, 23 And with him was A-bO'll-ab, 
were of silver. ~l: i/'7'. \:'; son of A.-hls';J,-mach, of the tribe o! 

11 And for the north side the hang- ~;cf" 
21 6 

Ditn, an engraver, and a cunning 
ings were an hundred cubits, their Act~\ <4. · workman, and an embroiderer in 
pillars were twenty, and their sock- 1,fum· '· 28

• blue, and in purple, and in scarlet, 
ets of brass twenty; the books of g ch. 3L 2, 6. and fine linen. 
the pillars and their fillets of silver. 24 All the gold that was occupied 

12 And for the west side were for the work in all the work of the 
hangings of fifty cubits, their pillars holy place, even the gold of the of-
ten, and their sockets ten; the hoo kE fering, was twenty and nine talents, 
of the pillars and their fillets of and seven hundred and thirty she-
silver. t.~:_ao5_1ai;1:. kels, after h the shekel of the sanc-

13 And for the east side eastward -r.. a. 25. tuary. 
fifty cubits. fs~is: a. 47 : 25 And the silver of them that were 

14 The hangings of the one side of numbered of the congregation was 
the gate were fifteen cubits ; their pil- an hundred talents, and a thousand 
lars three, and their sockets three. seven hundred and threescore and 

15 And for the other side of the fifteen shekels, after the shekel of 
court gate, on this hand and that the sanctuary: 
band, were hangings of fifteen cu- iJ&·~o.1a.1,). 26 i A bekah for 2 every man, that 
bits; their pillars three, and their 2 

• ·a "
0 

·'is, half a shekel, after the sheke 1 u f 
sockets three. the sanctuary, for every one that 

16 All the hangings of the court went to be numbered, from twenty 
round about were of fine twined k Num. 1. <6. years old and upward, for k six hun-
linen. dred thousand and three thousaml 

17 And the sockets for the pillars and five hundred and fifty men. 
were of brass; the hooks of the pil- 27 And of the hundred talentA 
lars and their fillets of silver; and lch.26.19,:n, of silver were cast t the sockets of 
the overlaying of their chapiters 25

'3'L the sanctuary, and the sockets of 
of silver ; and all the pillars of the the vail ; an hundred sockets of 
court were filleted with silver. the hundred talents, a talent for a 

18 And the hanging for the gate of socket. 
the court was needlework, of blue, 28 And of the thousand sevf'n 
and purple, and scarlet, and fine hundred seventy and five shekc!ls 
twined linen: and twenty cubits he made hooks for the pillars. a1al 
was the length, and the height in the overlaid their chapiters, and filleted 
breadth was five cubits, answerable them. 
to the hangings of the court. 29 And the brass of the offerini.: 

19 And their pillars were four, and was seventy talents, and two thou-
their sockets of brass four ; their sand and four hundred shekels. 
books of silver, and the overlaying 30 And therewith be made thesock-
of their chapiters and their fillets ets to the door of the tabernacle of 
of silver. the congregation, and the brasen al-

20 And all the d pins of the taber- tar, and the brasen grate for it, and 
nacle, and of the court round about, all the vessels of the altar, 
were of brass. 31 And the sockets of the court 

21 'II This is the sum of the taber- round about, and the sockets of tho 
nacle, even of • the tabernacle of tes- court gate, and all the pins of tlw 
timony, as it was counted, accord- tabernacle, and all the pins of the 
ing to the commandment of Mo'Je~, court round about. 
for the service of the Le'vites, by 
the hand of 1th' ~-m!l.r, son to Aar' Qn 
the priest. 

22 And g Bl!-zal'l!-el the son of O'ri, 
the son of HO.r, of the tribe of Ju'-

CHAPTER 39. 
1 Th~ cloths of sen•ice and holy garmenlJ. 2 TIM 

evl1od. S The breastplate. ~ _Ths rof!e of th~ 
ephod. 27 Tiu> con ls, mitre, mid g'lrdle of Ji.ne ~inenJ. 
30 The plote of the holv crowri. 32 .d.ll is i.·1eu·t 
and approi•ed by Moses. 



The ephod and breastplate. EXODUS, 39 The robe of the ephod. 125 
A ND of 0 the blue, and purple, and B. c. 1491. net, every one with his name, ao-

.r\._ scarlet, they made b clothe of cording to the twelve tribes. 
service, to do service in the holy g ~':;. ~i.2to: 15 And they made upon the breast-

i place, and made the holy garments ~. 19• plate chains at the ends, o/wreathen 
1 for AA.r' Qn; •as the LORD command- c ch. 28. '· work of pure gold. 
, ed M6'~e~. 16 And they made two ouches of 

2 d And he made the ephod of gold, d eh. 28. e. gold, and two gold rings; and put 
blue, and purple, and scarlet, and the two rings in the two ends of the 
tine twined linen. breastplate. 
3 And they did beat the gold into 17 And they put the two wreathen 

thin plates, and cut it into wires, to chains of gold in the two rings on 
, work it in the blue, and in the pur- the ends of the breastplate. 
pie, and in the scarlet, and in the 18 And the two ends of the two 
tine linen, with cunning work. wreathen chains they fastened in the 
4 They made shoulderpieces for it, two ouches, and put them on the 

to couple it together: by the two shoulderpieces of the ephod, before 
'edges was it coupled together. it. 

5 And the curious girdle of his 19 And they made two rings of gold, 
· ephod, that was upon it, was of the and put them on the two ends of the 
H:tme, according to the work thereof; breastplate, upon the border of it, 
of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, which was on the side of the ephod 
and fine twined linen; as the LORD inward. 
commanded M6'~e~. 20 And they made two other golden 

6 'IT •And they wrought onyx •ch. 211. 9. rings, and put them on the two sides 
stones inclosed in ouches of gold, of the ephod underneath, toward the 
:graven, as signets are graven, with forepart of it, over against the other 
the name& of the children of 1f - coupling thereof, above the curious 
f!!--el. girdle of the ephod. 

7 And he put them on the shoul- 21 And they did bind the breast-
ders of the ephod, that they should be plate by his rings unto the rings of 
·stones for a f memorial to the chi!- I ch. 28. 12. the ephod with a lace of blue, that it 
dren of t~'r!!--el; as the LORD com- might be above the curious girdle of 
1manded M6'QeQ. the ephod, and that the breastplate 

8 'IT g And he made the breastplate g ch. 28. 15. might not be loosed from the ephod; 
of cunning work, like the work of as the LORD commanded M6'~e~. 
I the ephod; of gold, blue, and purple, 22 'IT i And he made the robe of the 
and scarlet, and fine twined linen. ephod of woven work, all of blue. 

!I It was foursquare; they made 23 And there was an hole in the 
ithe breastplate double : a span was midst of the robe, as the hole of an 
,the length thereof, and a span the habergeon, with a band round about 
·breadth thereof, being doubled. the hole, that it should not rend. 

10 "And they set in it four rows h ch. 28. 11, 24 And they made upon the hems 
of stones: the first row u:as a 2 ear- 2't~. ruby. of the robe pomegranates of blue, 
di us, a topaz, and a carbuncle: this i ch. 28. a1. and purple, and scarlet, and twined 
.was the first row. linen. 

11 And the second row, an emerald, k ch. 28. 33. 25 And they made k bells of pure 
a sapphire, and a diamond. gold, and put the bells between the 

12 And the third row, a ligure, an pomegranates upon the hem of the 
1agate, and an amethyst. robe, round about between thepome-

13 And the fourth row, a beryl, granates; 
,an onyx, and a jasper: they were 26 A bell and a pomegranate, a bell 
1lnclosed in ouches of gold in their and a pomegranate, round about the 
1lnclosings. hem of the robe to minister in ; as 

14 And the stoil'!ls were according the LORD commanded M6'QeQ. 
1to the names of the children of 1Q'- lch.28.39,•o. 27 'If I And they made coats of tine 
1ri-el, twelve, according to their linen of woven work for AA.r'Qn, and 
lnames, like the engravings of a sig- for his sons, 



126 All is approved by Moses. EXODUS, 40 The tabernacle to be reared. 

28 m And a mitre of fine linen, and B. c. 1491. 42 According to all that the LORD 
goodly bonnets of fine linen, and commanded Mii'\je\l so the children 
n linen breeches of fine twined linen, ~~~1/~~·1:W.· of 1fr!!,-el r made all the work. 

29 ° And a girdle of fine twined ~ g~:: :~: 43 And Mci'\le\l did look upon all the 
linen, and blue, and purple, and scar- 1;,~h. 2a. 36, work, and, behold, they had done it 
let, of needlework; as the LORD com- ,, ver. 42. 43. as the LORD had commanded, even 
mantled Mo'\le\l. 2cli.i;\~~·;,.. so had they done it: and Mo'\le\l 

30 'If P And they made the plate of ~;:~~~ 1°pice... •blessed them. 
the holy crc:iwn of.~ure ~old, and ~ct,.a;·l°=n CHAPl'ER 40. 
wrote Upon It a wnt1ng, like to the 23. • . ' 1 TM.tabernacle i> commanded to be reared, 9 an.t 

engravings of a signet, HOLINESS ~o~?:: ~2.2l: i:°.Mo's~~·pe~}01!~flt ~l~h~~sg~~c~Jin~l;.cur;~ 
TO THE LORD. 2 Sam. 6. 18. cloud coi-ereth the tabernacle. 

31 And they tied unto it a lace of ~ ~~~: ~u.1:h. AND the ~ORD spake unto Mo, -
blue, to fasten it on high upon the mi- .1:\... \l0\l, saying, 
tre; as the LORD commanded Mo'\le\l. a ch. 12. 2; 2 On the first day of the a fir~t 

32 'If Tbus was all the work of the l~.~- 17. month shalt thou set up b the taber-
tabernacle of the tent of the congre- ch. 26. 1. 30. nacle of the tent of the congregation. 
gation finished: and the children of c ver. 21. 3 And c thou shalt put therein the 
l\j'r!!,-el did q according to all that ~h~~·l35. ark of the testimony, and cover the 
the LoRD commanded Mo'\le\l, so did ark with the vail. 
they. d ver. 22. 4 And d thou shalt bring in the ta-

33 'If And they brought the taber- ,C~;,;62J5· ble, and •set in order 3 the things 
nacle unto Mo'\le\l, the tent, and all r!·/52,'.\ 6. that are to be set in order upon it; 
his furniture, his taches, his boards, 3 Hr. ti• f and thou shalt bring in the candle
his bars, and his pillars, and his ~/. er 

1 
ere- stick, and light the lamps thereof. 

sockets, ~ ;:~: ~ 25
• 5 g And thou shalt set the altar of 

34 And the covering of rams' skins gold for the incense before t.he ark 
dyed red, and the covering of badg- of the testimony, and put the hang-· 
ers' skins, and the vail of the cover- ing of the door to the tabernacle. 
ing, 6 And thou shalt set the altar ot 

35 Tbe ark of the testimony, and the burnt offering before the door 
the staves thereof, and the mercy of the tabernacle of the tent of tho 
seat, congregation. 

36 Tbe table, and all the vessels h i:"~·03~s 7 And h thou shalt set the !aver be-
thereof, and the shewbread, c · · • tween the tent of the congregation 

37 The pure candlestick, with the and the altar, and shalt put water 
lamps thereof, even with the lamps to therein. 
be set in order, and all the vessels 8 And thou shalt set up the comL 
thereof, and the oil for light, round about, and hang up the hang-

38 And the golden altar, and the ing at the court gate. 
anointing oil, and 2 the sweet in- 9 And tho~ shalt take the anoint-
cense, and the hanging for the ta- i ch. ao. 20. ing oil, and 'anoint the tabernal'lt', 
barnacle door, and all that is therein, and shalt 

39 The brasen altar, and his grate hallow it, and all the vessels there· 
of brass, his staves, and all his ves- of: and it shall be holy. 
eels, the !aver and his foot, 10 And thou shalt anoint the altar 

40 The hangings of the court, his of the burnt offering, and all his ves-
pillars, and hie sockets, and the kcb. 29.36,37. sels,.and sanctify the altar: and kit 
hanging for the court gate, his cords, 4 Heb. hol;,. shall be an altar 4 most holy. 
and his pins, and all the vessels of ~,;::~'.hot;,. 11 And thou shalt ano~nt .the !aver 
the service of the tabernacle, for and his foot, and sanctify it. 
thetentofthecongregation, 1Lev.0.1-1s. 12 1 And thou shalt bring Ail.r'on 

41 Tbe cloths of service to do ser- and his sons unto the door of tho 
vice in the holy place, and the holy tabernacle of the congregation, and 
garments for Ail.r'on the priest, and wash them with water. 
his sons' garments, to minister in the 13 And thou shalt put upon AA.r' on 
priest's offi.ce. m oh. !18. fl. the holy garments, m and anoint him, .. 



A cloud covereth EXODUS, 40 the tabernacle. 127 
and sanctify him ; that he may min- B. c. 1491. in the tent of the congregation he-
ister unto me in the priest's office. fore the vail : 

14 And thou shalt bring his sons, 27 11 And he burnt sweet incense 
and clothe them with Loats: thereon; as the LORD commanded 

16 And thou shalt anoint them, Mii'~e~. 
as thou didst anoint their father, 28 'IT • And he set up the hanging 
that they may minister unto me in at the door of the tabernacle. 
the priest's office: for their anoint- 29 a And he put the altar of burnt 
Ing shall surely be "an everlasting n Num.2'1.13. offering by the door of the taberna-
priesthood throughout their gener- cle of the tent of the congregation, 
ations. and b offered upon it the burnt offer-

16 Thus did Mc>'~e~: according to ing and the meat offering; as the 
all that the LORD commanded him, LORD commanded M<i'~e~. 
so did he. 30 'IT 0 And he set the !aver between 

17 'IT And it came to pass in the 1490.] the tent of the congregation and 
first month in the second year, on the altar, and put water there, to 
the first day of the month, that the wash withal. 
0 tabernacle was reared up. •;~ti. t. 31 And Mci'~e~ and A§.r'Qn and his 

18 And MtY~e~ reared up the taber- sons washed their hands and their 
n11cle, and fastened his sockets, and feet thereat : 
set up the boards thereof, and put 32 When they went into the tent 
in the bars thereof, and reared up of the congregation, and when they 
his pillars. came near unto the altar, they 

19 And he spread abroad the tent washed; a as the LORD commanded 
over the tabernacle, and put the M<i'~e~. 
covering of the tent above upon it; P cb. :i.•. 16. 33 •And he reared up the court 
as the LORD commanded Mo'~e~. q ch. 26. 33; round about the tabernacle and the 

20 'IT And he took and put P the .~'i.~226. 35. altar, and set up the hanging of 
testimony into the ark, and set the i ~1~~·2t 35• the court gate. So Mo'~e~ finished 
staves on the ark, and put the mercy u 

1
••f; 4j

7 
the work. 

seat above upon the ark: ; ~~r. 5. • 34 'IT !Then a cloud covered the 
21 And he brought the ark into :~i.~i·0~7• tent of the congregation, and the 

the tabernacle, and q set up the vail 'ci.~~6~·3s. glory of the LORD filled the taber-
of the covering, and covered the aver. 6. nacle. 
ark of the testimony; as the LORD b&~~· 29

' 
38

• 35 And Mo'~e~ g was not able to 
commanded Mo'~ei;i. "cJ;~~0?·18• enter into the tent of the congrega-

22 ~r r And he put the table in the dch.30.19,20. tion, because the cloud abode there
tent of the congregation, upon the ecl1~r:i1~'9l 16. on, and the glory of the LORD filled 
side of the tabernacle northward, IL'.h~. 2iq6. l.' the tabernacle. 
without the vail. Nu~. 9. 15. 36 h And when the cloud was taken 

23 •And he set the bread in order l1Kin. s. 10
' up from over the tabernacle, the 

upon it before the LORD; as the Vi\~"· 5
• 1

3
; children of t~'r~-el 2 went onward 

LORD had commanded Mo'~e~. Ii~;: t 7 9. in all th~ir journeys: 
24 'IT t And he put the candlestick Rev. 15. ii. 37 But ' if the cloud were not taken 

in the tent of the congregation, 1 ~i~. ~~· li_ up, then they journeyed not till the 
over against the table, on the side l~~'i,;..59, \t; day that it was taken up. 
of the tabernacle southward. ~" ll. 38 For I< the cloud of the LORD was 

25 And u he lighted the lamps be- 2 B.~·b~'};~ •. upon the tabernacle by day, and 
fore the LORD; as the LORD com- tN'.;!. 9. l!l- fire was on it by night, in the sight 
mantled Mii'~e~. {~·h. 13. 21. of all the house of fi;i'r~-el, through· 

26 'IT "'And he put the golden altar Nuw. o. ts. out all their journeys. 



THE THIRD BOOK OF MOSES, CALLED 

LEVITICUS. 
CHAPI'ER 1. B. c. 1490. LoRD: and the priests, AA?-' Qn'e eone, 

l The buml o.lfenngs. 3 OJ the herd, 10 o/ thejiocks, --- shall sprinkle his blood 0 d b • 
14 of the jowl&. a Ex. 19_ J. r UD a OU• 

A ND the LORD a called unto Mo' - b .E .. •o. a., upon the altar . 
..t1- ~e~, and spake unto him bout it~m.12. 4,5. ~2 And he shall cut it into hi1 
of the tabernacle of the congrega- ~0i\:x:i2i2~8,;1~. pieces, wi~h his head and his fat: 
tion saying ch. 3. 1; 22. and the pnest shall lay them in or-

2 Speak u~to the children of t~' - ~-~t 15. 21. der on the wood that is on the fl.re 
r;i.-el, and say unto them, c If any f"f.·. k ~- which is upon the altar: 
man of you bring an offering unto Web. 9. u. 13 But he shall wash the inwards 

• l Pet. 1. 19. a d th 1 "th te d the LORD, ye shall bring your offer- e _Ex. 29. io, n e egs WI wa r: an the 
ing of the cattle, even of the herd, ~t;.1:"2 • 8,ll; priest shall bri~g .it all, and burn i1 
and of the flock. ~ .iiJ ~i u, upon the altar: it is a burnt sacrifice, 

3 If his offering be a burnt eacri- i~li.~i.2i; zo. an offering made by fire, of a sweet 
ftce of the herd, let him offer a male I?~:: iz. 1. savour unto the LoRD. 
ct without blemish: he shall offer it i~hil"/21,~26 , ~4 ~ A~d if the burnt sacrifice for 
of his own voluntary will at the Jt, .35; 9. •; his offering to the LORD be of fowls, 
door of the tabernacle of the con- ~~~: i5. 25. then he shall bring his offering ol 
gregation before the LORD. ~.Chr. ~- 23• P turtledoves, or of young pigeons. 

th
4 •hAnd he shall put his hand upon, l~'eo: i: ~~- t~~ ~d the pdri:st ~ball bffrinhi~ ithunto 

e ead of the burnt offering; and i ~ Chr. Js. n. ar, ~n wnng o s ead, 
it shall be I accepted for him g to l~'h~"losu. and burn d on the altar; and the 
make atonement for him. J:lr~t.1f: ~~- bloo~ thereof shall be wrung out at 

6 And he shall kill the h bullock I Gen. ZJ. 9. the side of the altar : 
before the LORD: i and the priests, }:i:.t~·2g: ~; 1_6 Afd. he shall pluck away his crop 
AAr'9n's sons, shall bring the blood, ~\:or. 2_ 15. ~ith his feathers, and cast it q bP

k and sprinkle the blood round about Ep_h. s. 2. side the altar on the east part, l>y 
upon the altar that is by the door !'~~~- ~. 18" the place of the ashes : 
of the tabernacle of the congrega- ~ ~'ii'"l7 ; 12. 1_7 And he shall cleave it with the 
tion. t k wmgs thereof, but r shall not divide 

6 And he shall flay the burnt offer- 2 &r.·;~;,~ it asunder: and the priest shall burn 
ing, and cut it into hie pieces. ?,1{,~%:~~11 . it upon the altar, upon the wood 

7 And the sons of Aar'Qn the ~';;,,~')0~~ filth that. is upon the ~re: 8 it is a burnt 
priest shall put fire upon the altar q ch. 6. 10. sacnfice, an offermg made bv fire 

I • • T Geu. 15 io. f t t th L ' ' and lay the wood in order upon , ver. 9, i:i. o a swee savour un o e ORD. 
the fire: CHAPI'ER 2. 

8 And the priests, AA.r' Qn's sons, 
1 [;7t/:i~~.:f;.';/7Ke 0~~1ri.'i{ ~~i-~~ ~/1~~1e.i~c:;r:·;~; ,~ 

shall lay the parts, the head, and 'H:;~~ft":J 11; ~;,gf o'J;,;i,;~~Jro•ts rn the ear. IJ 

~he fat, in order upon the wood that n _!'h. 6. 14; 9. A ND when any will offer a a meat 
is on the fire which is upon the al- ~~. 15. '· ..t1- offering unto the LORD, his of-
tar: fering shall be of fine flour; and ho 

9 But hi~ inwards and his legs shall shall pour oil upon it, and put frank· 
he wash m water: and the priest incense thereon: 
shall burn all on the altar, to be a 2 And he shall bring it to Aar'Qn's 
burnt sacrifice, an offering made by eons the priests: and he shall t.n k0 
fire, of a m sweet 1:1avour unto the thereout his handful of the flour 
LORD. thereof, and of the oil thereof, with 

10 ~ And if his offering be of the all the frankincense thereof; and 
Oocks, namely, of the sheep, or of the b ver. 9. the priest shall burn b the memoriul 
go.ate, .for a burnt sacrifice ; he shall f~; ti.~~; 6

· of it upon the altar, to be an offering 
bnng it a male "without blemish. Is. 66. 3. made by fire, of a sweet savour unto 

11 ° And be shall kill it on the side A:ts,io; \
0 

the LORD: 
of the altar northward before the 

01~. ia." ' · 3 And c the remnant of the meat 



Meat offerings. LEVITICUS, 3 Peace Bffering.r. 1~9 

oft'erinit shall be AAr'on's and his B. c. 1490. 16 And the priest shall burn r the 
eons' : iI it is a thing most holy of the memorial of it, part of the beaten 
oft'erings of the LORD made by fire. dN~~.2fa.3J: corn thereof, and part of the oil 

4 'If And if thou bring an oblation ~~~·C:a7'a1 thereof, with all the frankincense 
of a meat oft'ering baken in the oven, ~ki}e, or, thereof: it is an offering made by fire 
i.t shall be unlea vaned cakes of fine J .';.;: 2. unto the LORD. 

flour mingled with oil, or unleavened ~ !:.:. ~· 18
" CHAPl'ER 3. 

wafers •anointed with oil. 's"!":i:.i~.16. 1 TM h he d 1 h ft k 
6 'IT And if thy oblation be a meat 12. peac~ft{:':',;1."/,b'. l~ o:a 'g~'/u. 1 

• oc ' 7 

offering baken ~in a pan, it shall be t'~i~ r2.1~: AND if his oblation be a a sacrifice 
of fine flour unleavened, mingled h~~~.°9. 8• L1.. of peace offering, if he offer it 
with oil k Ex. 22. !9. of the herd; whether it be a male or 

6 Tho~ shalt part it in pieces, and 3cJl'.t~· 1°· 11· female, he shall offer it b without 
pour oil thereon: it is a meat oft'er- tti.:::9. 49. blemish before the LORD. 
ing. . n~0'N~·.!: 18. 2 And c he shall lay his hand upon 

7 'IT And if thy oblation be a meat 19. the head of his offering, and kill it 
offering baken in the fryingpan, it ~ ~i:.·2~:t&; ~: at the door of the tabernacle of the 
shall be made of fine fl.our with oil. ~ !~: 4• 42• congregation: and Aar' on's sons the 

8 And thou shalt bring the meat r ver. 2. priests shall sprinkle the blood upon 
offering that is made of these things the altar round about. 
unto the LORD: and when it is pre- ·ri~J.·ll, 29 ; 3 And he shall offer of the sacrifice 
sented unto the priest, he shall bring ~ ~~·. '2;,~·10• of the peace offering an offering 
It unto the altar. J1li:l. ~5.13 made by fl.re unto the LORD; d the 

9 And the priest shall take from the 22. •· • ' 4 fat that covereth the inwards, and 
meat offering fa memorial thereof, ,cl)~· ~;ii: all the fat that is upon the inwards, 
and shall burn it upon the altar: it 50~•; '[',,i<lriff 4 And the two kidneys, and the 
iB an g offering made by fire, of a liv~r, a~d. fat that is on them, which is by the 
sweet savour unto the LORD. ~"J.!he kid- flanks, and the 5 caul above the liver, 

10 And h that which is left of the with the kidneys, it shall he take 
meat offering shall be Aar'on's and away. 
his sons': it is a thing most holy of the e Ex. 29. 13. 5 And A4r' Qn's sons • shall burn it 
offerings of the LORD made by fl.re. ch. s. 12· on the altar upon the burnt sacrifice, 

11 No meat offering, which ye shall which is upon the wood that is on the 
bring_ unto the LORD, shall be made fl.re : it is an offering made by fire, of 
with 'leaven: for ye shall burn no a sweet savour unto the LORD. 
leaven, nor any honey, in any offer- 6 'IT And if his offering for a sacri-
ing of the LORD made by fire. flee of peace offering unto the LORD 

12 'IT k As for the oblation of the /ver.1, &o. be of the flock; male or female,f he 
firstfruits, ye shall offer them unto shall offer it without blemish. 
the LORD: but they shall not 8 be 7 If he offer a lamb for his offering, 
burnt on the altar for a sweet savour. then shall he offer it before the LORD. 

13 And every oblation of thy meat 8 And he shall lay his hand upon 
offering 1 shalt thou season with salt; the head of his offering, and kill 
neither shalt thou suffer "'the salt it before the tabernacle of the con-
of the covenant of thy God to be gregation: and Aar'on's sons shall 
lacking from thy meat offering: sprinkle the blood thereof round 
n with all thine offerings thou shalt about upon the altar. 
offer salt. 9 And he shall offer of the sacrifice 

14 And if thou offer a meat offer- of the peace offering an offering 
Ing of thy firstfruits unto the LORD, made by fire unto the LORD ; the fat 
0 thou shalt offer for the meat offer- thereof, and the whole rump, it shall 
ing of thy firstfruits green ears of he take off hard by the backbone ; 
corn dried by the fl.re, even corn and the fat that covereth the in-
beaten out of P full ears. wards, and all the fat that is upon 

16 And q thou shalt put oil upon it, the inwards, 
and lay frankincense thereon: it is 10 And the two kidneys, and the 
a meat offering. fat that is upon them, which is by 
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the flanks, and the caul above the B. c. 1490. 6 And the priest that is anointed 
liver, with the kidneys, it shall he •shall take of the bullock's blood, 
take away. and bring it to the tabernacle of the 

11 And the priest shall burn it upon congregation: 
the altar : it is g the food of the of- o Seo ch. 21. 6 And the priest shall dip his finger 
fering made by fire unto the LORD. ~2 8:b'.· 21·2'l; in the blood, and sprinkle of the 

12 'IT And if his offering be a goat, ~\~; k. blood seven times before the LORD, 
then "he shall offer it before the hnr.1.,1,&c. before the vail of the sanctuary. 
LORD. 7 And the priest shall I put some of 

13 And he shall lay his hand upon the blood upon the horns of the altar 
the head of it, and kill it before the of sweet incense before the LORD, 
tabernacle of the congregation: and which is in the tabernacle of the con-
the sons of Aar' Qn shall sprinkle the gregation; and shall pour gall the 
blood thereof upon the altar round blood of the bullock at the bottom 
about. of the altar of the burnt offering, 

14 And he shall offer thereof his of- which is at the door of the taber-
fering, even an offering made by fire nacle of the congregation. 
unto the LoRD ; the fat that covereth 8 And he shall take off from it all 
the inwards, and all the fat that is the fat of the bullock for the sin 
upon the inwards, offering; the fat that covereth the 

15 And the two kidneys, and the inwards, and all the fat that is upon 
fat that is upon them, which is by the inwards, 
the flanks, and the caul above the 9 And the two kidneys, and the fat 
liver, with the kidneys, it shall he i1c~,;J;.7:·ft.· that i8 upon them, which is by the 
take away. f 'i.h'ii. ls'.·7 flanks, and the caul above the liver, 

16 And the priest shall burn them a~; i7. 7; '2a: with the kidneys, it shall he take 
upon the altar: it is the food of the l:er.16, com· awaJ>" 
offering .made by fire for a sweet l)':.'~t:"J~ 14. 10 " As it was taken off from the 
savour: • all the fat is the LORD'S. NO'!; 8. 10. bullock of the sacrifice of peace 

17 It shall be a k perpetual statute ~h. 1~2i; ~6; offerings: and the priest shall burn 
for your generations throughout all £;,~~: lt 16. them upon the altar of the burnt 
your dwellings, that ye eat neither ks'f" \~a:!· offe~ing. 
I fat nor m blood. 1r · '· 11 •And the skiu of the bullock, and 

CHAPI'ER 4. all his flesh, with his head, and with 
1 J,f;.'1~0'fg;':o':if;g~.;~j,;7t;!·,;{:;, W' ~ii !J his legs, and his inwards, and his 

111£ people. dung, 
AND the LORD spake unto Mci'~e~, 12 Even the whole bullock shall he 

.l"1._ saying, carry forth 2 without the camp unto 
2 Speak unto the children of Ii;;'- , a clean pla;ce, k where the ashes are 

r~-el, saying, "If a soul shall sin a ch. s.15, 17. poured out, and 1 burn him on the 
through ignorance against any of ~~ 1,5· 22

• I wood with fire: 8 where the ashes 
the commandments of the LoRD con- i~~i',\: lt 27· are poured ou~ flhall he be burnt. 
cerning things which ought not to be b ch. 8.12. 13 'IT And "'1f the whole congre
done, and shall do against any of".} ~11~. i'. ~: 1. gation of i~'r~-el sin through igno
them : 'J,~;,,~6ir4. ranee, n and the thing be hid from 

3 b If the priest that is anointed do f ch. s. 1s; 9. the eyes .of the assembly, and they 
sin according to the sin of the pea- K~~~·s~~. have done somewhat against any of 
ple; then let him bring for his sin, ; Ji:~". '!:9~·1!'. s. the commandments of the L<llm con
which he hath sin:r;ied, ca young bul- 2NH'~: )~· s. cerning things w~ich should not be 
lock without blemish unto the LORD without the done, and are guilty ; 
for a sin offering. f~i:'.P6. 11. · 14 When the sin, which they have 

4 And he shall bring the bullock & U.;~: ~~· 1\
1; sinned against it, is known, then the 

d unto the door of the tabernacle of pouring""' congregation shall offer a young bul
the congregation before the LORD ; :;( ~~hg lock for the sin, and bring him before 
and shall lay his hand upon the bul- ~~eh. 7. 11. the tabernacle of the congregation. 
lock's head, and kill the bullook be- " ch. s. 2, ~. 15 And the elders of the congrega
fore the LORD, · o4c~\. 4. tion ° shall lay their hands upon the 
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bead of the bullock before the LORD : B. o. 1490. 27 'IT And 11 if2 any one of the 8 com-
and the bullock shall be killed before mon people sin through ignorance, 
the LoRD. while he doeth somewhat against any 

16 P And the priest that is anointed pav.~. :: 12, of the commandments of the LORD 
shall bring of the bullock's blood to 13, H. concerning things which ought not 
the tabernacle of the congregation: to be done, and be guilty; 

17 And the priest shall dip his finger 28 Or b if his sin, which he hath 
,,. some of the blood, and sprinkle it sinned, come to his knowledge: then 
seven times before the LORD, even he shall bring his offering, a kid of 
before the vail. the goats, a female without blemish, 

18 And he shall put some of the for his sin which he hath sinned. 
blood upon the horns of the altar 29 c And he shall lay his hand upon 
which is before the LORD, that is in the head of the sin offering, and slay 
the tabernacle of the congregation, the sin offering in the place of the 
and shall pour out all the blood at burnt offering. 
the bottom of the altar of the burnt 30 And the priest shall take of the 
offering, which is at the door of the blood thereof with his finger, and 
tabernacle of the congregation. put it upon the horns of the altar of 

1!l And he shall take all his fat from burnt offering, and shall pour out all 
him, and burn it upon the altar. the blood thereof at the bottom of 

20 And he shall do with the bullock the altar. 
ns he did q with the bullock for a sin q ver. 3. 31 And d he shall take away all the 
offering, so shall he do with this: fat thereof, •as the fat is taken away 
rand the priest shall make an atone- r1f,,~'."9.1~/5• from off the sacrifice of peace offer
ment for them, and it shall be for- Rom. 5. 11. ings; and the priest shall burn it 
given them. ro~Yo. li,1h upon the altar for a I sweet savour 

21 And he shall carry forth the bul- g~hn 1• 7; unto the LORD; g and the priest shall 
lock without the camp, and burn him make an atonement for him, and it 
as he burned the first bullock : it is shall be forgiven him. 
a sin offering for the congregation. 32 And if he bring a lamb for a sin 

22 'IT When a ruler hath sinned, and offering, h he shall bring it a female 
•done somewhat th.rough ignorance aver. 2, 13. without blemish. 
against any of the commandments of 33 And he shall lay his hand upon 
the LORD his God concerning things the head of the sin offering, and slay 
which should not be done, and is it for a sin offering in the place 
guilty; where they kill the burnt offering. 

23 Or 1 if his sin, wherein he hath 1 nr. H. 34 And the priest shall take of the 
sinned, come to his knowledge ; he blood of the sin offering with his 
shall bring his offering, a kid of the finger, and put it upon the horna of 
goats, a male without blemish: the altar of burnt offering, and shall 

24 And" he shall lay his hand upon uver.c,&o. pour out all the blood thereof at 
the head of the goat, and kill it in the bottom of the altar : 
the place where they kill the burnt 35 And he shall take away all the 
offering before the LORD : it is a sin fat thereof, as the fat of the lamb is 
offering. z ver. 30. taken away from the sacrifice of the 

25 "'And the priest shall take of the Y ch. a. 5. peace offerings; and the pri_est shall 
blood of the sin offering with his z;~:;;. 2f5, 28. burn them upon the altar, •accord
finger, and put it upon the horns of aN~~,:;_ 2i5 . 27• ingto the offerings made by fire unto 
the altar o! burnt offering, and shall 2,~~~· any the LORD : k and the priest shall 
pour out his .blood at the bottom of 3 Heb. peo- make an atonement for his sin that 
the altar of burnt offering. f~~d'. t/1$ he hath committed, and it shall be 

26 And he shall burn all his fat b ver. 23· forgiven him. 
npon the altar, as Y the fat of the ~~t~·3\;~· 
sacrifice of peace offerings: z and the j~i. 32l'JB. 
priest shall make an atonement for ,;'~~} ~6. 
him as concerning hie sin., and it shall h ver. 28. 
be forgiven him. i. <~.;.~· ~. 81. 

OHAPTER 6. 
1 He rinneth 1n conce.aling hi& knowledge, 2 in 

Dan unclean thin:;: 4 or in makinp an oath. 

or o )~~'m,~ ~~~egf.~ ::ftn1:d.J':J'~ 
ranee. 



132 Trespass offerings. LEVITICUS, 5 Trespass offerings. 

AND if a soul sin, a and hear the B. c. 1490. sin which he bath sinned, and it shall 
..tl.. voice of swearing, and is a wit- . be forgiven him. 
neee, whether he hath seen or known •r.J:.1f~~2:.·£1: 11 'If But if he be not able to bring 
of it ; if he do not utter it, then he beh~~-. ~~; 17• two turtledoves, or two young pi
shall b bear his iniquity. l~; 19. 8; 20. geone, then he that sinned shall bring 

2 Or c if a soul touch any unclean Num. 9. 13. for hie offering the tenth part of an 
thing, whether it be a carcase of an c2,f.h31,

1ii. 24
• ephah of fine flour for a sin offering; 

unclean beast, or a carcase of un- ~ufs: 19. 11, P he shall put no oil upon it, neither 
clean cattle, or the carcase of un- ' shall he put any frankincense there· 
clean creeping things, and if it be on: for it is a sin offering. 
bidden from him; he also shall be 12 Then shall he bring it to the 
unclean, and d guilty. dver. !7. priest, and the priest shall take his 

3 Or if he touch• the uncleanness eeh. 12; 13; handful of it, q even a memorial there· 
of man, whatsoever uncleanness it i:;. of, and burn it on the altar, r accord-
be that a man shall be defiled with- ing to the offerings made by fire unto 
al, and it be hid from him; when the LORD: it is a sin offering. 
he knoweth of it, then he shall be 13 • And the priest shall make an 
guilty. atonement for him as touching his 

4 Or if a soul swear, pronouncing sin that he hath sinned in one of 
with his lips f to do evil, or g to do I.J."'f/ Sam. these, and it shall be forgiven him: 
good, whatsoever it be that a man Acts 2J. 12. and t the.remnant shall be the priest's, 
shall pronounce with an oath, and it ~~ee.ll!arks. as a meat offering. 
be hid from him; when he knoweth 14 'If And the LORD spake unto 1\10' · 
of it, then he shall be guilty in one ~e~, saying, 
of these. 15 "If a soul commit a trespass, and 

6 And it shall be, when he shall be sin through ignorance, in the holy 
guilty in one of these things, that he things of the LORD ; then x he shall 
shall h confess that he hath sinned h ch. 16. 21; bring for his trespass unto the LORD 
in that thing : 'l:;,:2: 5. 7. a ram without blemish out of the 

6 And he shall bring his trespass fi~ra 1o. 11• flocks, with thy estimation by she· 
offering unto the LoRD for his sin kels of silver, after Ythe shekel of the 
which he hath sinned, a female from sanctuary, for a trespass offering: 
the flock, a lamb or a kid of the 16 And he shall make amends for 
goats, for a sin offering; and the the harm that he hath done in the 
priest shall make an atonement for \i~h:ii_12. s; holy thing, and z shall add the fifth 
him co~c.erning his sin. . zl!,~,7·c~~not pa~t thereto, and gi_ve it unto the 

7 Andi if 2 he be not able to brmg reach 10 rhe pr10st : a and the pr10st shall make 
a lamb, then he shall bring for his f:J1i:Tri'~:i~ an atonement for him with tbe ram 
trespass, which he hath committed, k ch. 1. u. of the trespass offering, and it shall 
two k turtledoves, or two young pi- :;~h~B: is, be forgiven him. 
geons, unto the LORD; one for a sin 33~,~'ordi- 17 'If And if ab soul sin, and com~it 
offering, and the other for a burnt ~·~~~t H. any of these things which are forb1d
offering. o ch. 4. 26. den to be done by the command-
s And he shall bring them unto the ~ ~~'¥,· 2'· 15

" ments of the LORD; c though he wist 
priest, who shall offer that which is ~~I:: 1: ~g: it not, yet is he d guilty, and shall 
for the sin offering first, and 1 wring t ch. 2. 3. bear his iniquity. 
off his head from his neck, but shall ~E~~~2io~ 4i9. 18 •And he shall bring a ram with
not divide it asunder: ~h~'!;;~~5~3 · out blemish out of the flock, with 

9 And he shall sprinkle of the blood z ch. 6. 5; 22. thy estimation for a trespass offer· 
of the sin offering upon the side of M,'fi: 13

' 1" ing, unto the p;iest: f and the priest 
the altar ; and m the rest of the blood aNc'li".'4.52J.· shall make an atonement for. him 
shall be wrung out at the bottom of ~ ~~~.\i.· concerning his i_gnorance ""'.herein he 
the altar: it is a sin offering. ch. 4. 2, 13, erred and wist it not, and 1t shall be 

10 And he shall offer the second ¥~.2i•. 12. forgiven him. 
for a burnt offering, according to the dL~ekr~ J:2~8 · 19 It is a trespass offerinf?: 9 he 
8 " manner: 0 and the pr~est sha~l :; ;:~: l~: hath certainly trespassed agamst the 
make an atonement for him for his g Ezra io. 2 LORD. 
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CHAPI'ER 6. B. c. 1490. ments, and put on other garments, 

I ~ l~~:'ef'f,.X~~':.::r t;;,f,,~~ 1~-:;:r:J'i~~'~ea~ and carry forth the ashes without 
offering. 19 The olfenng aJ the con.secraJionofa the camp "unto a clean place. 
11rieal. 24 The law of the sin offering. 12 And the fire upon the altar shall 
AND t~e LORD spake unto Mii'l;!el;!, be burning in it; it shall not be put 

.1:"l.. saymg, out : and the priest shall burn wood 
2 If a soul sin, and "commit a tres- a Num. 5. 6. on it every morning, and lay the 

J>IUIS against the LORD, and b lie unto b ch. 1_9. 11. burnt offering in order upon it; and 
hie neighbour in that c which was t~f.• J: ~~· he shall burn thereon ° the fat of the 
delivered him to keep, or in 2 3 fel- g ~~· ~;; 7•

10
• peace offerings. 

lowship, or in a thing taken aw3:y /id~~g. t- 13 The fire shall ever be burning 
by violence, or hath a deceived hie ting oftf.e upon the altar; it shall never go out. 
neighbour ; fm[i:~.. 2i. 14 ~ P And this is the law of the 

3 Or• have found that which was e2ii.~t ~~. i. meat offering: the sons of A§.r'Qn 
lost, and lietb concerning it, and 2, 3. shall offer it before the LORD, before 
f ewearethfaleely · in any of all these /Ex. 22. u. the altar. 
that a man doeth; sinning therein : :i~r.1~: ~'.· 15 And he shall take of it his hand· 

4 Then it shall be, because he bath Zeeb. 5• 4· ful, of the flour of the meat offering, 
sinned, and is guilty, that he shall and of the oil thereof, and all the 
restore that which he took violently frankincense which is upon the meat 
away, or the thing which he hath offering, and shall burn it upon the 
deceitfully gotten, or that which was altar for a sweet savour, even the 
delivered him to keep, or the lost q memorial of it, unto the LORD. 
thing which he found, 16 And r the remainder thereof 

5 Or all that about which he hath shall A§.r' Qn and his sons eat: •with 
sworn falsely; he shall even g restore ~ch. 6.1&. unleavened bread shall it be eaten in 
it in the principal, and shall add the 2 ~:::;,,.5ii." 6. the holy place ; in the court of the 
fifth part more thereto, and give it Luk• 19• 8• tabernacle of the congregation they 
unto him to whom it appertaineth, shall eat it. 
4 5 in the day of his trespass offering. 4 or, int~ 17 1 It shall not be baken with lea· 

6 And he shall bring his trespass of- Z~fnf,~::;:nd ven. "I have given it unto them for 
fering un~o the LORD, ha ram with- :f;J,~b~inthe their portion of my offerings made 
out blemish out of the flock, with day of his by fire; "'it is most holy, as is the 
thy estimation, for a trespass offer- tib.~g:'i;,. sin offering, and as the trespass 
ing1 unto the priest: offering. 

7 'And the priest shall make an i ch. 4. 26. 18 Y All the males among the chil-
atonement for him before the LORD : dren of A§.r' Qn shall eat of it. • It 
and it shall be forgiven him for any 6b~::;,f,.o;. the shall be a statute for ever in your 
thing of all that he hath done in tres- k Ex.28.39,40, generations concerning the offer
passing therein. ~k\36. 4. ings of the LORD made by fire: 
8 ~r And the LORD spake unto Mo'· fs••k. 44· 17• a every one that toucheth them shall 

~e~, saying, , . ~nc~i.!i/464. 19 . be holy. _, 
!I Command Aar Qn and his sons, n ch. 4. 12. 19 ~ And the LORD spake unto 1\10 • 

sAying, This is the law of the burnt ~~l;. 32.31~·14 · ~e~, saying, 
~ffering: It is the burnt offering, qNc'h".'2.1U: 20 b This is the offering of Aar'9n 

because of the burning upon the al- r ch. 2. 3. and of his sons, which they shall of-
Lar all night unto the morning, and ,E:.",~·2t~· 29

· fer unto the LORD in the day when 
the fire of the altar shall be burning ~h01~~·1i\~~· he is anointed; the tenth part of an 
in it. t ch. 2. 11. c ephah of fine flour for a meat offer-

10 k And the priest shall put on his IJ.'0
m. l

8
• 

9
' ing perpetual, half of it in the morn

Jinen garment, and his linen breeches v;.~r292:'in. ing, and half thereof at night. 
shall he put upon his flesh, and take ~~~;: ~~. 7.1. 21 In a pan it shall be made with 
up the ashes which the fire hath con- Num.18. to. oil; and when it is baken, thou shalt 
eumed with the burnt offering on the I~ 'i~. 32i7in. bring it in: and the baken pieces of 
altar, and he shall put them' beside ~\22· 3• 4• 5• the meat offering shalt thou offer 
the altar. ~ ~~: ~: fs. for a sweet sav.our unto the LORD. 

11 And m he shall put off his gar- cl oh. 4. 3. 22 And the priest of his sons d that 
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is anointed in hie stead shall offer it: B. c. 1490· upon the altar for an offering made 
it is a statute for ever unto the LORD; by fire unto the LoBD: it is a tres-
•it shall be wholly burnt. • E•. 29. 25. pass offering. 

23 For every meat offering for the 6 •Every male among the priests 
priest shall be wholly burnt: it shall shall eat thereof: it shall be eaten in 
not be eaten. the holy place: lit is most holy. 

24 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' - 7 As the sin offering ia, so iB g the 
'ell, saying, trespass offering: there iB one law 
25 Speak unto Altr'9n and to his for them: the priest that maketh 

sons, saying/ Thie iB the law of the f ch. 4. 2. atonement therewith shall have it. 
sin offering: g In the place where the ~~~i~21i.sa1~' 8 And the priest that offereth any 
burnt offering is killed shall the sin man's burnt offering, even the priest 
offering be killed before the LORD : shall have to himself the skin of the 
"it~ most holy. ~;:~~~1. burnt offering which he hath offered. 

26 'The priest that offereth it for ich.10.11,10. 9 And "all the meat offering that 
sin shall eat it : "in the holy place ~~'k:1~49·~g: is baken in the oven, and all that is 
shall it be eaten, in the court of the f~er. 16• dressed in the fryingpan, and 2 in 
tabernacle of the congregation. the pan, shall be the priest's that 

27 1 Whatsoever shall touch the 1 E•. 29. J7: offereth it. 
flesh thereof shall be holy: and when ao. 29• 10 And every meat offering, min-
there is sprinkled of the blood there- gled with oil, and dry, shall all the 
of upon any garment, thou shalt eons of Aar'Qn have, one aa much as 
wash that whereon it was sprinkled another. 
in the holy place. 11 And i this is the law of the eac-

28 But the earthen vessel wherein riflce of peace offerings, which he 
it is sodden m shall be broken: and 'l'scrz 11. 33; shall offer unto the LORD. 
if it be sodden in a braeen pot, it · · 12 If he offer it for a thanksgivinj:(', 
shall be both scoured, and rinsed in then he shall offer with the sacrifice 
water. of thanksgiving unleavened cakes 

29 n All the males among the priests n ver. lB. mingled with oil, and unleavent>d 
shall eat thereof: 0 it is most holy. :'v':.':'.·/;~· 1°· wafers" anointed with oil, and cakeH 

30 P And no sin offering, whereof p ch. 4. 1, 11, mingled with oil, of fine flour, fried. 
any of the blood is brought into the rn·,t:~.2~'. 20

• 13 Besides the cakes, be shall offN 
tabernacle of the congregation to re- Heb.13.11. for his offering 1 leavened bread with 
concile withal in the holy place, shall the sacrifice of thanksgiving of his 
be eaten: it shall be burnt in the fire. peace offerings. 

CHAPTER 7. 14 And of it be s~all offer one out 
I The law of the tre .. pass o./fering, 11 and oflhe'f'eace Of the whole oblation for an beaYe 

:fe:;i~g~·.1;/:h;;::;,if, ~!:i~: il~fr}f~;fes,~~ offering unto the LoRD, m_and it 
portUln in the peace offerings. ach. s; 6.1-7. shall be the priest's that sprrnkleth 

T IKEWISE a this is the law of the b2~~z..?." 11•25 ' the blood of the peace offerings. 
U trespass offering: bit is most cch.J.3,.,,11, 15 nAnd the flesh of the sacrifice 
holy. J'i~: ~.' ~g: of his peace offerings for thanksgiv-

2 c In the place where they kill the ~f,'1~:ts ~4~g: ing shall be eaten the same day that 
burnt offering shall they kill the ;~h. 6. 16, 17, it is offered; be shall not leave any 
trespass offering: and the blood 18. of it until the morning. 
thereof shall be sprinkle round ,~~1':":i~83~·10· 16 But 0 if the sacrifice of bis offer
about upon the altar. ~~.\£· 25•26 ' ing be a vow, or a voluntary offering, 

3 And he shall offer of it d all the h ch. 2. a, 10. it shall be eaten the same day that 
fat thereof; the rump, and the fat ~:~'l:: Jt ii. be offeretb hie sacrifice : and on the 
that coveretb the inwards, 2ii~fj,~::i~~gr, morrow also the remainder of it 

4 And the two kidneys, and the fat t~\~.'3. 1 ; 22. shall be eaten : 
that is on them, which is by the 1Bl 21. 17 But the remainder of the flesh 
flanks, and the caul that is above the kJu';,/"l1s. of the sacrifice on the third day 
liver, with the kidneys, it shall he !,.A;u0~\0"8, shall be burnt with fire. 
take away: u,~922 30 

18 And if any of the flesh of the 
5 And the priest shall burn them : ~h: 19: i;. • saorlflce of his peace offerings be , 
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eaten at all on the third day, it shall B. c. 149C. fire, the fat with the breast, it shall 
not be accepted, neither shall it be he bring, that d the breast may be 
P imputed unto him that offereth it: pNum.18.27. waved f<Yr a wave offering before 
it shall be an q abomination, and the qch.11.10,11, the LORD. 
soul that eateth of it shall bear his 41

; 
19

' 
7
' 31 •And the priest shall burn the 

iniquity. fat upon the altar: fbut the breast 
19 And the flesh thattoucheth any shall be Aar'Qn's and his sons'. 

11 nclean thing shall not be eaten; it 32 And g the right shoulder shall 
uhall be burnt with fire : and as for ye give unto the priest for an heave 
the flesh, all that be clean shall eat offering of the sacrifices of your 
thereof. peace offerings. 

20 But the soul that eateth of the 33 He among the sons of Aar'Qn, 
flesh of the sacrifice of peace offer- that offereth the blood of the peace 
ings, that pertain unto the LORD, offerings, and the fat, shall have the 
T having his uncleanness upon him, rch.15. 3. right shoulder for his part. 
even that soul• shall be cut off from s Gen. 11. u. 34 For h the wave breast and the 
his people. heave shoulder have I taken of the 

21 Moreover the soul that shall children off~'r;!.-el from off the sac-
touch any unclean thing, as t the un- tch.12;13;15. rifices of their peace offerings, and 
cleanness of man, or any "unclean uch.n.21,28. have given them unto Aar'Qn the 
beast, or any "' abominable unclean z Ezek. 4. u. priest and unto his sons by a statute 
thing, and eat of the flesh of the for ever from among the children of 
sacrifice of peace offerings, which f~'r;!.-el. 
pertain unto the LORD, even that 35 'If This ill the portion of the 
soul Yshall be cut off from his people. ¥~~r':i~~7. anointing of Aar'Qn, and of the 

:.!2 'If And the LORD spake unto 2 Heb. car- anointing of his sons, out of the of-
M6'~e~, saying, ~~'!7.1s. ferings of the LORD made by fire, 

23 Speak unto the children of f~' - ~:~1:: ~\~';· in the day when be presented them 
r~-el, saying,• Ye shall eat no man- i4Q;!: 9• 1• to. minister unto the LORD in the 
ner of fat, of ox, or of sheep, or of ch. a. 17; 17. priest's office; 
goat. C~h~13. 1. 36 Which the LORD commanded to 

24 And the fat of the 2 beast that c,~h. 3· 3• 1• 9• be giv~n them of the children of f~' -
llieth of itself, and the fat of that d Ex.29.21,21. r;!.-el, •in the day that he anointed 
which is torn with beasts, may be ~f.· 8

" 
27

; 
9
· them, by a statute for ever through

used in any other use : but ye shall eNc'li~"3~5~h. out their generations. 
In no wise eat of it. }~'er. 34• 37 This ill the law k of the burnt 

25 For whosoever eateth the fat of g ver. 34. offering, 1 of the meat offering, m and 
the beast, of which men offer an of- ~1:;.!". ~~·20. of the sin offering, n and of the tres
fering made by fire unto the LORD, hcf:'."io~ii;ts. pass offering, 0 and of the consecra
even the soul that eateth it shall be Num. 18. 18, tions, and P of the sacrifice of the 
cut off from his people. .~~ut. 18. 3. peace offerings; 
~6 a Moreover ye shall eat no man- 'c~~s~U;3t~· 38 Which the LORD commanded 

ner of blood, whether it be of fowl or i 0i!" 6. 9. M('i'~e~ in mount Si'nai, in the day 
of beast, in any of your dwellings. ,; cii~6~~5. that he commanded the children 

27 Whatsoever soul it be that eat- : E~~· :l.i. 1. of f~'r;!.-el q to offer their oblations 
eth any manner of blood, even that ;~;,~: i?: unto the LoRD, in the wilderness of 
9oul shall be cut off from his people. q ch. 1. 2. Si'nii.i. 

28 'If And the LORD spake unto 
lli6'~e~, saying, 

29 Speak unto the children of 11]1'
r~-el, saying, b He that offereth the 
sacrifice of his peace offerings unto 
Lhe LORD shall bring his oblation a E•.29.1,2,3. 

unto the LORD of the sacrifice of b EI. 28. 2, 4. 
his peace offerings. c EI. ao.21,25. 

30 c His own hands shall bring 
the offerings of the LoRD made by 

CHAPl'ER 8. 
1 Moses consecraieth .Aaron and hi".s sons. 14 'l'hrir 

.rin offering. 18 Their burnt o.D'en·ng. 22 The ram 
of consecrcUions. 
A ND t~e LORD spake unto M6'1jleljl, 

L:l.. saymg, 
2 a Take Aar'Qn and his sons with 

him, and b the garments, and c the 
anointing oil, and a bullock for the 
sin offering, and two rams, and a 
basket of unleavened bread; 
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3 And gather thou all the congre- B. c. 1490. was upon the inwards, and the canl I 
gation together unto the door of the above the liver, and the two kidneys,, 
tabernacle of the congregation. and their fat, and Mo'~e~ burned it' 
4 And Mo'~e~ did as the LORD com- upon the altar. 

manded him; and the assembly was 17 But the bullock, and his hide, 
gathered together unto the door of his flesh, and his dung, he burnt 
the tabernacle of the congregation. with fire without the camp; as the, 

6 And Mo'~e~ said unto the con- LORD •commanded Mo'~e~. 
gregation, d This is the thing which d E1:. 29. c. 18 'If t And he brought the ram for 
the LORD commanded to be done. the burnt offering: and Aar'9n and 

6 And Mci'~e~ brought Aar'9n and his sons laid their hands upon the 
his sons, •and washed them with e Ex. 29. 4. head of the ram. 
water. 19 And he killed it; and Mo'~e~ 

7 f And he put upon him the g coat, f't: ~· ~· sprinkled the blood upon the altar 
and girded him with the girdle, and 9 

• • round about. 
clothed him with the robe, and put 20 And he cut the ram into pieces; 
the epbod upon him, and be girded and l\16'~e~ burnt the bead, and the 
him with the curious girdle of the pieces, and the fat. 
epbod, and bound it unto him there- 21 And he washed the inwards and 
with. the legs in water; a.nd l\16'~e~ burnt 

8 And be put the breastplate upon the whole ram upon the altar: it 
him: also be h put in the breast- h EL 28. 30. was a ·burnt sacrifice for a swePt 
plate the U'rim and the Tbum'mim. savour, and an offering made by firn 

9 i And be put the mitre upon bis i EL 29. &. unto the LORD; '"as the LORD com-
bead; also upon the mitre, even mantled Mo'~e~. 
upon his forefront, did be put the 22 'If And x be brought the other 
golden plate, the holy crown ; as the ram, the ram of consecration: and 
LORD kcommanded Mo'~e~. k&Ex. 28. 37, Aar'9nandbis sons laid theirband~ 

10 1 And Mo'2e~ took the anoint- 1&.:. 30.26.27, upon the bead of the ram. 
ing oil, and anointed the tabernacle 28• 29

• 23 And be slew it; and Mo'~"'~ 
and all that was therein, and sane- took of the blood of it, and put it 
tilled them. upon the tip of Aar'9n's right ear, 
11 And be sprinkled thereof upon and upon the thumb of his right 

the altar seven times, and anointed band, and upon the great toe of his 
the altar and all bis vessels, both the right foot. 
!aver and bis foot, to sanctify them. 24 And be brought Aar'9n's sons, 

12 And be m poured of the anoint- m Ex. 29. 7; and l\16'2e~ put of the blood upon 
ing oil upon Aar' Qn's head, and ~~. 3z°i, 10, 12. the tip of their right ear, and upon 
anointed him, to sanctify him. Pa. 133• 2· the thumbs of their right hands, and 

13 n And Mo'~e~ brought Aar'9n's n Ex. 29. 8, 9. upon the great toes of their right 
sons, and put coats upon them, and feet: and l\Io'~e~ sprinkled the blood 
girded them with girdles, and 2 put 2 Hob.bound. upon the altar round about. 
bonnets upon them; as the LORD 25 Y And he took the fat, and the 
commanded Mo'~e~. rump, and all the fat that was upon 

14 ° And he ~rought the bullock •E~:i/:l/r~. the inwards, and t~e caul above t~e 
for the sin offermg : and Aar' Qn and liver, and the two kidneys, and their 
bis sons P laid their hands upon the P ch. 4. 4. fat, and the right shoulder: 
head of the bullock for the sin offer- qEx.29.12,36. 26 z And out of the basket of un
ing. . ~:et 143. 20

, leavened bread, that was before th<• 
16 And he slew it; q and Mo'~e~ 26. LORD, be took one unleavened cake, 

took the blood, and put it upon the ,Hif~:ii.T:i. and a cake of oiled bread, and one 
horns of the altar round about with ,0i~~~·J.'. H. wafer, and put them on the fat, and 
his finger, and purified the altar, ch. 4. 11, 12. upon the right shoulder: 
and poured the blood at the bottom !,\",;.~i. 1i's. 27 And he put all a upon Aar'9n's 
of the altar, and sanctified it, to ~ ~~ .. 2ig~i!§.1. hands, and upon his sons' han?s, and 
make reconciliation upon it. ~ \"i.2~9.2~4 . waved them for a wave offering be-

16 r And he took all the fat that &c. fore the LORD. 
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28 b And Mo'IJelJ took them from B. c. 1490. 2 And he said unto A§.r'9n, b Take 

off their hands, and burnt them on thee a young calf for a sin offering, 
the altar upon the burnt offering: b EL 29• 2$. c and a ram for a burnt offering, 
they were consecrations for a sweet without blemish, and offer them be-
savour: it iB an offering made by fore the LORD. 
fire unto the LORD. 3 And unto ·the children of f1J'r;i.-el 

29 And Mo'IJelJ took the breast, and thou shalt speak, saying, a Take ye 
waved it/or a wave offering before a kid of the goats for a sin offer-
the LORD : for of the ram of conse- ing ; and a calf and a lamb, both of 
cration it was Mo'IJelil' 0 part; as the c &. 29. 26. the first year, without blemish, for a 
LuRD commanded Mo'~elJ. burnt offering; 
30AnddM0'1Je1Jtookoftheanoint- dE•.29.21; 4 Also a bullock and a ram for 

ing oil, and of the blood which was ~U:: a. a. peace offerings, to sacrifice before 
upon the altar, and sprinkled it upon the LORD; and •a meat offering 
Aftr'9n, and upon his garments, and mingled with oil: for I to day the 
upon his sons, and upon his sons' LORD will appear unto you. 
garments with him; and sanctified 6 ~And they brought that which 
Ailr'9n, and his garments, and his M6'1i!e1Jcommandedbeforethetaber-
sons, and his sons' garments with nacle of the congregation : and all 
him. the congregation drew near and 
31 ~And M6'1Je1J said unto Aftr'9n stood before the LORD. 

and to his sons, •Boil the fiesh at •E•.29.31,32. 6 And M6'1Je1J said, This is the 
the door of the tabernacle of the thing which the LORD commanded 
congregation: and there eat it with that ye should do: and g the glory 
the bread that is in the basket of of the LORD shall appear unto you. 
consecrations, as I commanded, say- 7 And Mo'IJe~ said unto A§.r'9n, Go 
ing, Aftr'2n and his sons shall eat unto the altar, and h offer thy sin 
it. offering, and thy burnt offering, and 

32 I And that which remaineth of I EL 29. 34. make an atonement for thyseif, and 
the flesh and of the bread shall ye for the people: and i offer the of-
burn with fire. fering of the people, and make an 

33 And ye shall not go out of the atonement for them; as the LORD 
door of the tabernacle of the con- commanded. 
gregation in seven days, until the 8 ~ Aftr' 9n therefore went unto the 
days of your consecration be at an altar, and slew the calf of the sin 
end : for g seven days shall he con- gE~!i.:::94~~·~~; offering, which was for himself. 
secr~te you. . l\reb. 7• 16• 9 k And the sons of Aftr' 9n brought 

34 As he hath done this day, Bo i Num. 3. 7; the blood unto him : and he dipped 
the LORD hath commanded to do, to fi:~t. 11. 1. his finger in the blood, and 1 put it 
make an atonement for you. 1 Kin. 2• 3• upon the horns of the altar, and 

36 Therefore shall ye abide at the a Ezek. 43.27. poured out the blood at the bottom 
door of the tabernacle of the congre- b E•. 29. 1. of the altar : 
gati~n day and night seven days, c°~ii.48~ \3:14

• 10 m But the fat, and the kidneys, 
and • kee~ the charge of the LORD, dE~~;. 4&~3i7 ; and the caul above the liver of the 
that ye die not: for so I am com- 10. 19. sin offering, he burnt upon the altar; 
mantled. /~~r.26,\3. "as the LORD commanded Mo'~elJ. 
J6 So Aftr'9n and his sons did all 0E;0,

2923
43• 11 ° And the flesh and the hide he 

things which the !;ORD commanded ~E:i;.21: ~~· burnt with fire without the camp. 
by the hand of Mo 1Je1J. 1 Sam. a.14. 12 And he slew the burnt offering; 

CHAPl'ER 9. -~~b9.57_3 : 7
• and Aftr'9n's sons presented unto 

I The nrstol(erin.os1J· Aaron,for AVm1elf.and the ':Ei~i.\1~: 20• him the blood, Pwhich he sprinkled 
t.>eople. 8. 7'/le .nn o erinu, l~ and the bnrnt olf'er- k ch B 15 d b t th It 
mg f9r hun..self. 1 'J.'he offerings for tJ,P. people. l 8· ' h 4• 7 roun a OU upon 0 a ar. 
24 FmrometlifromtheLord,upontM~ltar. m~~.°s."16. · 13 qAnd they presented the burnt 
A ND. " it came to pass on the : ~~:::A; e. offering unto him, with the pieces 

.l1. eighth day, that Mo'~e~ called 17·b 1 6 • 8 thereof, and the head: and he burnt 
Aar' Qll and his eone, and the elders 'l.o~ · · ' · them upon the altar. 
of Iii! 'r~·el; i ~t: Uf: 14 T And he did wash the inwards 
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and the legs, and burnt them upon B. c. 1490. 2 And there d went out fire from the 
the burnt offering on the altar. , ver. 3. LORD, and devoured them, and they 

16 ~ • And he brought the people's la. 53. 10. died before the LORD. 
offering, and took the goat, which r.·J~· 2 • 17 ; 3 Then Mil'~e~ said unto Ailr'Qn, 
was the sin offering for the people, ~ '6~. 10,~l0• This is it that the LORD spake, say
and slew it, and offered it for sin, as ,:'~~;.-~4. ing, I will be sanctified in them• that 
the first. elf t Jk d come nigh me, and before all the 

16 And he brought the burnt offer- 31,,,·h~nd ~ut people I will be I glorified. g And 
ing, and offered it t according to the ,,"~~: 29• 38• Aar' Qn held his peace. 
2 manner. ych. a. i,&~. 4 And Mo'~e~ called l\'11sh'a-el and 

17 And he brought"' the meat offer- ~ ~~.~.~ .. ~~6. El'za-phlln, the sons of h Uz'zl-el the 
ing, and 3 took an handful thereof, bc~u;;,.3ttl: uncle of Aar'Qn, and said unto them, 
and burnt it UJ?On the altar, "'b~side f~~~· lf:s1. Come near, i carry your brethren 
the burnt sacrifice of the mornmg. c ver. 6. from before the sanctuary out of the 

18 He slew also the bullock and the ~~'ft.: ~t 10
; camp. 

ram for Y a sacrifice of peace offer- dJ~,f~: t: ii. 6 So they went near, and carried 
ings1 which was for the people: a?-d ~ ~i.':: ~~·i:i8· them_i,n their coa~s out of the camp; 
Aar Qn's sons presented unto him p,, 20. a. as Mo ~e~ had said. 
the blood, which he sprinkled upon '/~:~:i8}9· 6 And Mo'~e~ said unto Aar'Qn, and 
the altar round about, Ezra J.11. unto E-le-a'zar and unto 1th'~-mttr, 

19 And the fat of the bullock and of his sons, k Uncover not your heads, 
the ram, the rump, and that which '2:\'\16

" 1: neither rend (.our clothes; lest ye 
covereth the inwards, and the kid- !t'~!: 3• 3• 

4
; die, and lest wrath come upon all 

neys, and the caul above the liver: l Chr. 24. 2. the people: but let your brethren, 
20 And they put the fat upon the :N\~',;,'. 6dYs. the whole house of I~'r~-el, bewail 

breasts, z and he burnt the fat upon :1~1~: ~021: the burning which the LORD hath 
the altar: Num. IG. 35. kindled. 

21 And the breasts and the right i ~~~,fo~·J·; 7 m And ye shall not go out from 
shoulder Aar'9n waved a for a wave ~~.M:6,11,21. the door of the tabernacle of thA 
offering before the LORD; as Mo'~e~ Ie~05{ ~~: 41 ; congregation, lest ye die: n for the 
commanded. 4i. 1~9 3 

anointing oil of the LORD is upon 
22 And Aar'Qn lifted up his hand 1E:~k. 2s:22. you. And they did according to the 

toward the people, and b blessed i~~r/h~1• word of Mo'~e~. 
them, and came down from offering 2~~'.·~::k 10· 8 ~And the LORD spake unto Aar'
of the sin offering, and the burnt ~ Ex.6. ts. 22. Qn, saying, 
offering, and peace offerings. A':i~03l9d~· 9 ° Do not drink wine nor strong 

23 And Mo'~e~ and Aar'Qn went foc;t~.%. 6• 9• drink, thou, nor thy sons with thee, 
into the tabernacle of the congre- k Ex. 3J. 5. when ye go into the tabernacle of 
gation, and came out, and blessed ~~iJ.3.45 ; 21

· the congregation, lest ye die: it shall 
the people: c and the glory of the £~: ~:i\'.· be a statute for ever throughout 
LORD appeared unto all the people. Nzek. 24.16, your generations: 

24 And d there came a fire out from 1Num.16. 22, 10 And that ye may P put differ
before the LORD, and consumed upon ~~sh. 7. 1 ; ence between holy and unholy, and 
the altar the burnt offering and the f-s~~-2gi. 1. between unclean and clean; 
fat: which when all the people saw, m ch. 21. 12. 11 q And that ye may teach the 
•they shouted, and fell on their ':,1~'8. 2,80. 41

" children of 1~'r~-el all the statutes 
faces. 0L~.~·:i.'J5'.1 · which the LORD hath spoken unto 

CHAPI'ER 10. i '.l'im. 3. 3. them by the hand of l\Io'~e~. 
Titusl.7. "'A dM-' k t All.r' 

l Nadab and Abihu,~orofferingof strang~re. are p ch.11. 47; 12 11 n o ~e~ spa e un O -
::h~ tbl!eif~~e ~o 9~t\:;;;;e:~s/i~bf~:~t. ~2wTh: ~~r~is. 19. Qn, and unto E-le-ft'zar and unto 
law of eating the lwly things. ~~·2~: 22. 26; 1th' !J,-m!ir, his sons th~t were left, 
AND a Na' dltb and A.-bI'hu, the ~Deut. 21. e. Take r the meat offermg that re

..t'l. sons of Aar' Qn, b took either of 9 "fa: s. 2" 
8
' maineth of the offerings o.f the. LORD 

themhiscenser,andputfiretherein, ~~i. 1/·l8· made by ~re, and eat it ~tJ:to~t 
and put incense thereon, and offe~ed 'c~.'6.2f&.2. leaven beside the altar: for it 18 
0 strange fire before the LoRD, which Num.18.9,lO. most holy: 
he commanded them not. 'cb. 21

• 
22· 13 And ye shall eat it in the holy 
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place, because it ill thy due, and thy B. c. 1490. 4 Nevertheless these shall ye not 
sons' due, of the sacrifices of the eat of them that chew the cud, or of 
LORD made by fire: for t so I am t ch. 2. a: 6. them that divide the hoof: as the 
commanded. 16

• camel, because he cheweth the cud, 
14 And" the wave breast and heave "E<. 29• 21, but divideth not the hoof; he ill 

shoulder shall ye eat in a clean place ; ~1;. ¥.· 31, a~. unclean unto you. 
thou, and thy sons, and thy daugh- Num. 

18
" 

11
• 5 And the coney, because he chew-

t . .-rA with thee: for they be thy due, eth the cud, but divideth not the 
and thy sons' due, which are given hoof; he is unclean unto you. 
out of the sacrifices of peace offer- 6 And the hare, because he cheweth 
ings of the children of 1\l'r~-el. the cud, but divideth not the hoof; 

15 "'The heave shoulder and the x ch. 1. 29, ao, he is unclean unto you. 
wave breast shall they bring with 34

• 7 And the swine, though he divide 
the offerings made by fire of the fat, the hoof, and be cloven footed, yet he 
to wave it for a wave offering before cheweth not the cud; b he is unclean 
the LORD; and it shall be thine, and to you. 
thy sons' with thee, by a statute for 8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, 
ever; as the LORD hath commanded. and their carcase shall ye not touch; 

16 'II And Mo'\le\l diligently sought 0 the)' are unclean to you. 
II the goat of the sin offering, and, 11 ch. 9. a, 15. 9 'II d These shall ye eat of all that 
behold, it was burnt: and he was are in the waters : whatsoever hath 
angry with :E:-le-a'zar and ith'~-m!ir, fins and scales in the waters, in the 
the sons of Aar'2n which were left seas, and in the rivers, them shall 
alive, saying, ye eat. 

17 z Wherefore have ye not eaten •ch. 6. 26, 29. 10 And all that have not fins and 
the sin offering in the holy place, scales in the seas, and in the rivers, 
seeing it is most holy, and God hath of all that move in the waters, and 
given it you to bear the iniquity of any living thing which is in the 
of the congregation, to make atone- waters, they shall be an • abomina-
ment for them before the LORD? tion unto you: 

18 Behold, a the blood of it was not a ch. 6. ao. 11 They shall be even an abomina-
brought in within the holy place: ye tion unto you; ye shall not eat of 
should indeed have eaten it in the their flesh, but ye shall have their 
holy place, bas I commanded. h ch. 6. 26. carcases in abomination. 

19 And Afir'2n said unto Mo'\le\l, 12 Whatsoever hath no fins nor 
Behold, 0 this day have they offered c ch. 9. e, 12. scales in the waters, that shall be an 
their sin offering and their burnt abomination unto you. 
offering before the LORD; and such 13 'II f And these are they which ye 
things have befallen me: and if I shall have in abomination among 
had eaten the sin offering to day, the fowls; they shall not be eaten, 
d should it have been accepted in a Jer. 6. 20: they are an abomination: the eagle, 
the sight of the LORD? ~~!\ 4. and the ossifrage, and the ospray, 

20 And when Mo'\le!! beard that, Ma1.1.10,13. 14 And the vulture, and the kite 
be was content. after his kind; 

CHAPl'ER 11. a Deut. 14. 4. 15 Every raven after his kind ; 
1 Jm~\ hfi~1::s'.""YJ \'V~1.t'"'f:~~ayzJ'°f.,/',,• ~!~~n: ~~ts 10. 12, 16 And the owl, and the night hawk, 

things which are undean. h le. 6.1. 4; 66. and the cuckow, and the hawk after 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'\le\l c3i~.\2. 11 . his kind, 
~ and to Aitr'Qn, saying unto ~~.•2W.att.I5. 17 And the little owl, and the cor· 
them, · Mork7.2.15, morant, and the great owl, 

2 Speak unto the children of 1\1'· ~cte 10. 14, 18 And the swan, and the pelican, 
rQ,-el, saying, a These are the beasts ~0:,!5·1~9 · 14 and the gier eagle, 
Which ye shall eat among all the 17c · · ' 19 And the stork, the heron after her 
beasts that are on the earth. co1~r2.~·6~·21. kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. 

3 Whatsoever parteth the hoof, and fn~ii:: f2: 9• 20 All fowls that creep, going upon 
ls clovenfooted,and cheweth tbecud, •rJ:i;t'.-N·a. all four, shall be an abomination 
among the beasts, that shall ye eat. / Deut. u.12. unto you. 



140 Division of meats LEVITICUS, 11 into clean and unclean. 
21 Yet these may ye eat of every B. c. 1490. into any of them falleth, whatsoevt1r. 

flying creeping thing that goeth is in it shall be unclean; and ' ye 
upon all four, which have legs above shall break it. 
their feet, to leap withal upon the 34 Of all meat which may be eaten, 
earth; that on which such water cometh 

22 Even these of them ye may eat; shall be unclean : and all drink that 
g the locust after his kind, and the •J!~~\35_4 · may be drunk in every such vessel 
bald locust after his kind, and the shall be unclean. 
beetle after his kind, and the grass- 35 And every thing whereupon any 
hopper after his kind. part of their carcase falleth shall be 

23 But all other flying creeping unclean; whether it be oven, or ranges 
things, which have four feet, shall for pots, they shall be broken down : 
be an abomination unto you. for they are unclean, and shall be 

24 And for these ye shall be un- unclean unto you. 
clean: whosoever toucheth the car- 36 Nevertheless a fountain or pit, 
case of them shall be unclean until 2wherein there is plenty of water, 
the even. shall be clean: but that which touch-

25 And whosoeverbeareth ought of eth their carcase shall be unclean. 
the carcase of them hshallwash his h_ch.11.B;U. 37 And if any part of their carcase 
clothes, and be unclean until the Num. rn. 10. fall upon any sowing seed which is 
even. 22

; •
1
• 

2
•· to be a.own, it shall be clean. 

26 The carcases of every beast which 38 But if any water be put upon the 
divideth the hoof, and is not cloven- seed, and any part of their carcase 
footed, nor cheweth the cud, are fall thereon, it shall be unclean unto 
unclean unto you : every one that you. 
toucheth them shall be unclean. 39 And if any beast, of which ye 

27 And whatsoever goeth upon his may eat, die ; he that toucheth the 
paws, among all manner of beasts carcase thereof shall be unclean uu-
that go on all four, those are unclean til th1> even. 
unto you: whoso toucheth their car- 40 And m he that eateth of the car-
case shall be unclean until the even. case of it shall wash his clothes, and 

28 And he that beareth the carcase be unclean until the even: he also 
of them shall wash his clothes, and that beareth the carcase of it shall 
be unclean until the even: they are wash his clothes, and be unclean 
unclean unto you. until the even. 

29 'If These also shall be unclean 41 And every creeping thing that 
unto you among the creeping things creepeth upon the earth shall be an 
that creep upon the earth; the wea- abomination; it shall not be eaten. 
sel, and i the mouse, and the tortoise ; Is. 66.17. 42 Whatsoever goeth upon tho 
after his kind, belly, and whatsoever woeth upon 

30 And the ferret, and the chame- all four, or whatsoever hath more 
leon, and the lizard, and the snail, feet among all creeping things that 
and the mole. k h 

12 
creep upon the earth, them ye shall 

31 These are unclean to you among 1.'h:l~s; is. not eat; for they are an abomination. 
all that creep: whosoever doth touch Fireb. a 43 n Ye shall not make your 4 selves 
them, when. they be dead, shall be i~~{:i'i.7:'~! abominable with any creeping thing 
unclean until the even. u·atm. that creepeth, neither shall ye makn 

32 And upon whatsoever any of1~2.ct !7. ls; yourselves unclean with them, that 
them, when they are dead, doth fall, E~~~: J~· {,1;, ye should be defiled thereby. 
it shall be unclean; whether it be any H. 31. 44 For I am the LORD your God : 
vessel of wood, or raiment, or skin, 311~1/fip'fi'h ye shall therefore sanctify your
or sack, whatsoever vessel it be, f~'~: 20. 25• selves, and 0 ye shall be holy; for T 
wherein any work is done, kit must • H•b. so .. 1s. am holy: neither shall ye defile your
be put into water, and it shall be un- 0c~.'i/i,6'20. selves with any manner of creeping 
clean until the even; so it shall be l·.f1~0 ... 4. 1. thing that creepeth upon the eart.11. 
cleansed. ll"" 1. is, 45 P For I am the LORD that bring-

33 And every earthen vessel, where- P Ex. s.1. eth you up out of the landof:il:'gypt, 
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to be your God : q ye shall therefore B. c. 1490. OHAPl'ER 13. 
be holy, for I am holy. 1 The lau,. and tokens whereby the p,;es1 is to &. 

46 This is the law of the beasts, and """· "- ouided in discemino the leprosy. 

of the fowl, and of every living crea
ture that moveth in the waters, and 
of every creature that creepeth upon 
the earth: 

.i 7 r To make a difference between r cb. 10. 10. 

the unclean and the clean, and be
tween the beast that may be eaten 
and the beast that may not be eaten. 

AND the LORD spake unto Mo'~e~ 
...t.\._ and Aar' Qn, saying, 

2 When a man shall have in the 
skin of his flesh a 4 rising, a a scab, 
or bright spot, and it be in the skin 
of his flesh like the plague of leprosy ; 
b then he shall be brought unto Aar' -
Qn the priest, or unto one of his sons 

CHAPl'ER 12. ---- the priests: 

t Tkepu.rijicalion of women after childbirth. 6 Her 
offerings for her purifying. 

A ND t~e LORD spake unto Mo'1;1e1;1, 
ft saymg, 
2 Speak unto the children of f1;1'r:i.

el, saying, If a a woman have con- a ch. 15. 19. 

ceived seed, and born a man child: 
then b she shall be unclean seven b Luke 2. 22. 

days ; • according to the days of the c ch. u. 19. 

Reparation for her infirmity shall she 
be unclean. 

3 And in the d eighth day the flesh d Gen. 17. 12. 

Of his foreskin shall be circumcised. ru2~~ I. 
09

; 
4 And she shall then continue in John1.22,2a. 

the blood of her purifying three and 
thirty days; she shall touch no hal
lowed thing, nor come into the sanc
tuary, until the days of her purify
ing be fulfilled. 

6 But if she bear a maid child, then ~ ~~t~ !·.~ 
site shall be unclean two weeks, as of his year. 

in her separation: and she shall con- 1r'.'~k;2 7'24, 
tinue in the blood of her purifying 3l!:~j!~J 
threescore and six days. nqt suffi.1 6 And "when the days of herpuri- i'c'h'.cn&: 
fying arl) fulfilled, for a .son, or for 4 Or, swell
a daughter, she shall brmg a lamb ing. 
2 of the first year for a burnt offer- ~~e3~til.8• 27

• 

ing, and a you1:1g pigeon, or a turtle- b9~:;~1.t6.11. a, 
dove, for a sm offering, unto the .1:,'l.k"iP· g 
door of the tabernacle of the con- u. 8. · ' 
gregation, unto the priest: 

7 Who shall offer it before the 
LORD, and make an atonement for 
bur ; and she shall be cleansed from 
the issue of her blood. This is the 
law for her that hath born a male or 
n female. 

B I And if 8 she be not able to bring 
a lamb, then she shall bring two tur- dNum.12.10, 

ties, or two young pigeons; the one ~2K.in. •. 21. 
for the burnt offering, and the other 2 Cbr. 2s. 20. 

for a sin offering : g and the priest s Heb. the 

shall make an atonement for her, gjift;<;;"0 

and she shall be clean. flesh. 

3 And the priest shall look on the 
plague in the skin of the flesh: and 
when the hair in the plague is turned 
white, and the plague in sight be 
deeper than the skin of his flesh, it 
is a plague of leprosy : and the priest 
shall look on him, and pronounce 
him unclean. 

4 If the bright spot be white in the 
skin of his flesh, and in sight be not 
deeper than the skin, and the hair 
thereof be not turned white; then 
the priest shall shut up him that hath 
the plague seven days: 

6 And the priest shall look on him 
the seventh day: and, behold, if the 
plague in his sight be at a stay, and 
the plague spread not in the skin ; 
then the priest shall shut him up 
seven days more : 

6 And the priest shall look on him 
again the seventh day : and, behold, 
if the plague be somewhat dark, and 
the plague spread not in the skin, 
the priest shall pronounce him clean: 
it is but a scab : and he 0 shall wash 
his clothes, and be clean. 

7 But if the scab spread much 
abroad in the skin, after that he hath 
been seen of the priest for his cleans
ing, he shall be seen of the priest 
again: 

8 And ifthe priest see that, behold, 
the scab spreadeth in the skin, then 
the priest shall pronounce him un
clean: it is a leprosy. 

9 'II When the plague of leprosy is 
in a man, then he shall be brought 
unto the priest; 

10 d And the priest shall see him : 
and, behold, if the rising be white in 
the skin, and it have turned the hair 
white, and there be 6 quick raw flesh 
in the rising ; 

11 It ill an old leprosy in the skin 
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of his flesh, and the priest shall pro- B. c .• 490. a white bright spot, somewhat red-
nounce him unclean, and shall not dish, or white; 
3hut him up: for he is unclean. 25 Then the priest shall look upon 

12Andifaleprosybreakoutabroad it: and, behold, if the hair in the 
in the skin, and the leprosy cover bright spot be turned white, and it 
all the skin of him that hath the be in sight deeper than the skin· it 
plague from his head even to his foot, is a leprosy broken out of the b~n-
wheresoever the priest looketh; ing : wherefore the priest shall pro-

13 Then the priest shall consider: nounce him unclean: it is the plague 
and, behold, if the leprosy have of leprosy. 
covered all his flesh, he shall pro- 26 But if the priest look on it, and, 
nounce him clean that hath the behold, there be no white hair in the 
plague: it is all turned white : he is bright spot, and it be no lower thau 
clean. the other skin, but be somewhat dark; 

14 But when raw flesh appeareth in then the priest shall shut him up 
him, he shall be unclean. seven days: 

15 And the priest shall see the raw 27 And the priest shall look upon 
flesh, and pronounce him to be un- him the seventh day: and if it be 
clean : for the raw flesh is unclean : spread much abroad in the skin, then 
it is a leprosy. the priest shall pronounce him un· 

16 Or if the raw flesh turn again, clean: _it is the plague of leprosy. 
and be changed unto white, he shall 28 And if the bright spot stay in 
come unto the priest; his place, and spread not in the skin, 

17 And the priest shall see him: but it be somewhat dark; it is a ris-
and, behold, if the plague be turned ing of the burning, and the priest 
into white; then the priest shall shall pronounce him clean: for it is 
pronounce him clean that hath the an inflammation of the burning. 
plague: he is clean. 29 'lT If a man or woman have a 

18 'lT The flesh also, in which, even in plague upon the head or the beard ; 
the skin thereof, was a • boil, and is e Ex. 9. 9. 30 Then the priest shall see the 
healed, plague: and, behold, if it be in sight 

19 And in the place of the boil there deeper than the skin; and there be in 
be a white rising, or a bright spot, it a yellow thin hair; then the priest 
white, and somewhat reddish, and it shall pronounce him unclean: it is 
be shewed to the priest; a dry scall, even a leprosy upon the 

20 And if, when the priest seeth it, head or beard. 
behold, it be in sight lower than the 31 And if the priest look on the 
skin, and the hair thereof be turned plague of the scall, and, behold, it be 
white; the priest shall pronounce notinsightdeeperthanthesk:in,and 
him unclean: it is a plague of lep- that there is no black hair in it; then 
rosy broken out of the boil. the priest shall shut up him that hath 

21 But if the priest look on it, and, the plague of the scall seven days : 
behold, there be no white hairs there- 32 And in the seventh day the priest 
in, and if it be not lower than the shall look on the plague: and, be-
skin, but be somewhat dark; then hold, if the scall spread not, and 
the priest shall shut him up seven there be in it no yellow hair, aud 
days: the scall be not in sight deeper 

22 And if it spread much abroad in than the skin; 
the skin, then the priest shall pro- 33 He shall be shaven, but the scull 
nounce him unclean: it is a plague. shall he not shave; and the prie~L 

23 But if the bright spot stay in his shall shut up him that hath the scall 
place, and spread not, it is a burning seven days more : 
boil; and the priest shall pronounce 34 And in the seventh day the 
him clean. priest shall look on the scall : and, 

24 'lT Or if there be any flesh, in the behold, if the scall be not spread in 
skin whereof there is 2 a hot burning, 26~~ ... ~ 01 the s~n, nor be in sig~t deeper than 
and the quickftesh that burneth have /l••· the skin; then the pnest shall pro-
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nounce him clean: and he shall wash B. c. u.00. 48 Whether it be in the warp, 
his clothes, and be clean. or woof; of linen, or of woollen ; 
36 But if the scall spread much in whether in a skin, or in any 3 thing 

the skin after his cleansing; made of skin; 
36 Then the priest shall look on 49 And if the plague be greenish or 

him: and, behold, if the scall be reddish in the garment, or in the 
spread in the skin, the priest shall skin, either in the warp, or in the 
nnt. seek for yellow hair; he is un- woof, or in any 4 thing of skin; it 
clean. is a plague of leprosy, and shall be 

37 But if the scall be in his sight at shewed unto the priest : 
a stay, and that there is black hair 60 And the priest shall look upon 
grown up therein; the scall is healed, the plague, and shut up it that hath 
he is clean: and the priest shall pro- the plague seven days: 
nounce him clean. 61 And he shall look on the plague 

38 'IT If a man also or a woman have on the seventh day : if the plague 
in the skin of their flesh bright spots, be spread in the garment, either in 
euen white bright spots; the warp, or in the woof, or in a skin, 

39 Then the priest shall look: and, 01' in any work that is made of skin; 
behold, ifthe bright spots in the skin the plague is i a fretting leprosy; it 
of their flesh be darkish white ; it is lis unclean. 
a freckled spot that groweth in the 62 He shall therefore burn that gar-
skin; he is clean. ment, whether warp or woof, in 

40 And the man whose 2 hair is fall- 2 Heb. ll<ad woollen or in linen, or any thing of 
en off his head, he is bald; yet is he ;,, pilled. skin, wherein the plague is: for it is 
clean. a fretting leprosy; it shall be burnt 

41 And he that hath his hair fallen in the fire. 
off from the part of his head toward 63 And if the priest shall look, and, 
his face, he is forehead bald : yet is behold, the plague be not spread in 
he clean. the g!lrment, either in the warp, or 

42 And if there be in the bald head, in the woof, or in any thing of skin; 
or bald forehead, a white reddish 04 Then the priest shall command 
sore ; it is a leprosy sprung up in his that they wash the thing wherein the 
b1tld head, or his bald forehead. plague is, and he shall shut it up 

43 Then the priest shall look upon seven days more: 
it: and, behold, if the rising of the 05 And the priest shall look on the 
sore be white reddish in his bald plague, after that it is washed: and, 
head, or in his bald forehead, as the behold, if the plague have not 
leprosy appeareth in the skin of the changed his colour, and the plague 
flesh; be not spread; it is unclean; thou 

44 He is a leprous man, he is un- shalt burn it in the fire; it is fret 
clean: the priest shall pronounce inward, 5 whether it be bare within 
him utterly unclean; his plague is in or without. 
his head. 66 And if the priest look, and, be-

46 And the leper in whom the .t;~•k· 24· 17• hold, the plague be somewhat dark 
plague ill, his clothes shall be rent, gM{i;,;1:]: 15• after the washing of it; then he shall 
and his head bare, and he shall I put h Num. s. 2; rend it out of the garment, or out of 
a covering upon his upper lip, and ~2·J.t;,. 1. a; the skin, or out of the warp, or out 
shall cry, u Unclean, unclean. ~50 f,· •. 26. 21• of the woof: 

46 All ~he ~aye wherein the plague h'i'.!~.1.''.:.!1 67 And if it appear still in th_e gar
shaU be m him he shall be defiled; •:fi ment, either in the warp, or m the 
he is unclean: he shall dwell alone; ~.1,"~r,i':. woof, or in any thing of skin; it is a 
"without the cu.mp shall his habita- /~'h'.W!'h. spreading plague: thou shalt burn 
tion be. bw~:~heril that wherein the plague~ with fire. 

47 'IT The garment also that the be bald in 68 And the garment, either warp, 
plague of leprosy is in, whether it be l~r~~/d or or woof, or whatsoever thing of skin 
a woollen garment, or a linen gar- ~~{~;= it be, which thou shalt wash, if the 
ment.1 of. plague be departed from them, th.ell 
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it shall be washed the second time, B. c. 1490. ing, mingled with oil, and one log of 
and shall be clean. oil. 

59 This is the law of the plague of 11 And the priest that maketh him. 
leprosy in a garment of woollen or clean shall present the man that is 
linen, either in the warp, or woof, to be made clean, and those things, 
or any thing of skins, to pronounce before the LORD, at the door of the 
it clean, or to pronounce it unclean. tabernacle of the congregation: 

CHAPI'ER 14. 12 And the priest shall take one 
he lamb, and m offer him for a trea-

t 'f}~Tr;::~~9a:sd0J[~;i/o~isi~nacY/o~n::_ng,ffT~e c=: pass offering, and the log of oil, and 
ing of t!UJt house. "wave them for a wave offering 
AND t~e LORD spake unto Mi'i'l!el!, before the LoRD: 

.L\._ saymg, 13 And he shall slay the lamb 0 in 
2 This shall be the law of the leper the place where he shall kill the sin 

in the day of his cleansing: He offering and the burnt offering, in 
a shall be brought unto the priest: a Matt. e. 2,4. the holy place: for Pas the sin offer-

3 And the priest shall go forth out ~J~rk 1. 
40

' ing is the priest's, so is the trespass 
of the camp; and the priest shall h";kf7•

5i4!"2• offering: q it is most holy: 
look, and, behold, if the plague of 14 And the priest shall take some 
leprosy be healed in the leper ; of the blood of the trespass offering, 

4 Then shall the priest command to and the_priestshall put it rupon the 
take for him that is to be cleansed tip of the right ear of him that is to 
two 2 birds alive and clean, and b ce- 2Or,11par· be cleansed, and upon the thumb of 
darwood, and cscarlet, and dhyssop: bN~·:;,. 19. 6. his right hand, and upon the great 

5 And the priest shall command ~~;\(.- 7~9• toe of his right foot: 
that one of the birds be killed in an 15 And the priest shall take some 
earthen vessel over running water: of the log of oil, and pour it into the 

6 As for the living bird, he shall palm of his own left hand : 
take it, and the cedar wood, and the 16 Aild the priest shall dip his 
scarlet, and the hyssop, and shall dip right finger in the oil that is in his 
them and the living bird in the blood left hand, and shall sprinkle of the 
of the bird that was killed over the oil with his finger seven times be-
running water : fore the LORD : 

7 And he shall •sprinkle upon him •Heb. 9. u. 17 And of the rest of the oil that is 
that is to be cleansed from the lep- in his hand shall the priest put upon 
rosy I seven times, and shall pro- 12 K.ill.5.10, the tip of the right ear of him that 
nounce him clean, and shall let the 14

· is to be cleansed, and upon thti 
living bird loose 3 into the open field. 31~"},;,~Zef' thumb of his right hand, and upon 

8 And he that is to be cleansed th)!i~d.6 the great toe of his right foot, upon 
g shall wash his clothes, and shave ~ ~h: u: 25. the blood of the trespass offering: 
off all his hair, hand wash himself 1 ~/~ft'. 1s2°!~· 18 And the remnant of the oil that 
in water, that he may be clean: and t1,;>i~ ~: tt is in the priest's hai_id he sh~ll pour 
after that he shall come into the 4 Heb. th< upon the head of him that is to be 
camp, and i shall tarry abroad out of i~~~~~~~ 01 cleansed: •and the priest shall make 
his tent seven days. 1N~~· h. t, an atonement for him before the 

9 Butitshallbeontheseventhday, 15.h 
218

. LORD. 
thatheshallshaveallhishairoffhis ';;'.~,'l°' · 19 And thepriestshall offer 1 the 
head and his beard and his eyebrows, ~ :;: :fi:: ft: sin offering, and make an atone
even all his hair he shall shave off: ch. 1. 5, u; ment for him that is to be cleansed 
and he shall wash his clothes, also he :·ck ~4 ·1. from his uncleanness; and after
shall wash his flesh in water, and he q6 ~hii.

2zl; 1
· ward he shall kill the burnt offering: 

shall be clean. 'c~.·e.:i;i3.2o. 20 And the priest shall offer the 
10 And on the eighth day" he shall •ch. 4. 26. burnt offering and the meat offer

take two he lambs without blemish, 11~~7.5' 1
' 

6
; ing upon the altar: and the priest 

and one ewe lamb 4 of the first year ~.cb. 5• T; 12· shall make an atonement for him, 
without blemish, and three tenth \R:j· Au,. and he shall be clean. 
dee.ls of fine flour for 1 a meat offer- ,.::,, reac 21 And "if he be poor, and 5 can-
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not get so much ; then he shall take B. C. 1490. 32 Thie is the law Of him in whom 
one lamb for a trespass offering 2 to .--- is the plague of leprosy, whose hand 
lJe waved to make an atonement 2w'!~;.~'."' 0 ie not able to get c that which per-
for him, a~d one tenth deal of fine taineth to his cleansing. 
flour mingled with oil for a meat 33 'IT And the LORD spake unto 
ollering and a log of oil; Mci'~e~ and unto Altr'Qn, saying, 

22 "'A~d two turtledoves, or two z ch. 12. 8; 34 d When ye be come into the 
·,11ung pigeons, such as he ie able to 15

•
14

•
15

• land of Ca'nll,an, which I give to 
~et; and the one shall be a sin offer- you for a possession, and I put the 
ing, and the other a burnt offering. plague of leprosy in a house of the 

2:-1 Y And he shall bring them on y var.10, 11. land of your possession; 
the eighth day for his cleansing 36 And he that owneth the house 
unto the priest, unto the door of shall come and tell the priest, say-
tho tabernacle of the congregation, ing, It seemeth to me there is ae it. 
before the LoRD. were • a plague in the house: 
24 • And the priest shall take the • var.12. 36 Then the priest shall command 

lamb of the trespass offering, and that they 3 empty the house, be-
tho log of oil, and the priest shall fore the priest go into it to see the 
wave them for a wave offering be- plague, that all that is in the house 
fore the LORD: be not made unclean : and after-
25 And he shall kill the lamb of ward the priest shall go in to see 

the trespass offering, a and the priest a var. H. the house : 
Bhall take some of the blood of the 37 And he shall look on the plague, 
trespass offering, and put it upon and, behold, if the plague be in 
the tip of the right ear of him that the walls of the house with hollow 

: is to be cleansed, and upon the strakee, greenish or reddish, which 
thumb of his right hand, and upon in eight are lower than the wall; 

' the great toe of hie right foot: 38 Then the priest shall go out of 
26 And the priest shall pour of the the house to the door of the house. 

, oil into the palm of hie own left and shut up the house seven days: 
, hand: 39 And the priest shall come again 

"l.7 And the priest shall sprinkle the seventh day, and shall look: and, 
·with his right finger some of the oil behold, if the plague be spread in 
1 that is in his left hand seven times the walls of the house; 
I before the LoRD : 40 Then the priest shall command 

"l.8 And the priest shall put of the that they take away the stones in 
1011 that is in hie hand upon the tip which the plague is, and they shall 
1of the right ear of him that is to be cast them into an unclean place 
1cleansed, and upon the thumb of without the city: 
lhis right hand, and upon the great 41 And he shall cause the house 
1toe of his right foot, upon the place to be scraped within round about, 
1of the blood of the trespass offer- and they shall pour out the dust 
ling: that they scrape off without the city 

29 And the rest of the oil that is into an unclean place: 
ln the priest's hand he shall put 42 And they shall take other stones, 
upon the head of him that is to be and put them in the place of those 
·~leansed, to make an atonement for stones; and he shall take other mor-
r 1im before the LORD. tar, and shall plaister the house. 

30 And he shall offer the one of b 43 And if the plague come again, 
~ the turtledoves, or of the young ch~h~"s. and break out in the house, after that 
pigeons, such as he can get; ~ '0!~~~7. 8. he hath taken away the stones, and 

31 Even such as he is able to get, ~um.1. 22: after he hath scraped the house, and 
~he one for a sin offering, and the 32~~;: · 1' after it is plaistered ; 
i>ther for a burnt offering, with the •J~v~~. 1::i. 44 Then the priest shall come and 
1ooeat offering: and the priest shall 3Z'b°rh. 5• ': look, and, behold, if the plague be 
"1ake an atonement for him that ie t;.,''· PT• spread in the house, it isra fretting 
lo<> be cleansed before the LORD. z~~·h~3,;.~f: leprosy in the house: it is unclean. 
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46 And he shall break down the B. c. 1490. his flesh. because of his issue he i3 
house, the stones of it, and the tim- ---- unclean. 
ber thereof, and all the morter of the 3 And this shall be his uncleanness 
house ; and he shall carry them forth in his issue: whether his flesh run 
out of the city into an unclean place. with his issue, or his flesh be stopped 

46 Moreover he that goeth into the from his issue, it is his uncleanness. 
house all the while that it is shut up 4 Every bed, whereon he lieth that 
shall be unclean until the even. hath the issue, is unclean: and every 

47 And he that lieth in the house 6 thing, whereon he sitteth. shall be 
shall wash his clothes ; and he that unclean. 
eateth in the house shall wash his 6 And whosoever toucheth his bed 
clothes. shall wash his clothes, band bathe 

48 And if the priest 2 shall come in, 2 Heb.'" himself in water, and be unclean until 
and look upon it, and, behold, the ~.W~~~ the even. 
plague hath not spread in the house, in, &-c. 6 And he that sitteth on any thing 
after the house was plaistered: then whereon he sat that hath the issue 
the priest shall pronounce the house shall wash his clothes, and bathe him-
clean, because the plague is healed. self in water, and be unclean until 

49 And g he shall take to cleanse the 9 ver. t. the even. 
house two birds, and cedar wood, and 7 And he that toucheth the flesh of 
scarlet, and hyssop: him that hath the issue shall wash 

60 And he shall kill the one of the his clothes, and bathe himself in wa-
birds in an earthen vessel over run- ter, and be unclean until the even. 
ning water: 8 And if he that hath the issue spit 

51 And he shall take the cedar upon him that is clean; then he shall 
wood, and the hyssop, and the scar- wash his clothes, and bathe himself 
let, and the living bird, and dip them in water, and be unclean until the 
in the blood of the slain bird, and in even. 
the running water, and sprinkle the 9 And what saddle soever he rideih 
house seven times: upon that hath the issue shall be un-

52 And he shall cleanse the house clean. 
with the blood of the bird, and with 10 And whosoever toucheth any 
the running water, and with the liv- thing that was under him shall be 
ing bird, and with the cedar wood, unclean until the even: and he that 
and with the hyssop, and with the beareth any of those things shall 
scarlet: wash his clothes, and bathe himself 

53 But he shall let go the living bird in water, and be unclean until the 
out of the city into the open fields, even. 
and h make an atonement for the h ver. 20. 11 And whomsoever he toucheth 
house : and it shall be clean. that hath the issue, and hath not 

64 This is the law for all manner of i ch.13. 30. rinsed his hands in water, he shall 
plague of leprosy and i scall, ~ ;~. \~. 47

• wash his clothes, and bathe himsc{f 
55 And for the k leprosy of a gar- ::'n~ul.3:d: 6. in water, and be unclean until the 

ment, 1 and of a house, Ezek. ''· 2a. even. 
66 And m for a rising, and for a 3d~~~}~h~he 12 And the 0 vessel of earth, that he 

scab, and for a bright spot: l~'lf.~",J~i~1 toucheth which hath the issue, shall 
57 To n teach 3 when it is unclean, the clean. be broken: and every vessel of wood 

and when it is clean: this is the law h ,
2 4 

shall be rinsed in water. 
of leprosy. ~~un: 5. i. 13 And when he that hath an is-

CHAPI'ER 15. ii~t~·9~·2~· sue is cleansed of his issue ; then 
l '{z~~n~Pnctegf?t::n.ot19mfh/~//:C:n'!::'is~i ~~~: ~~~~ 3: #: d he shall n~mber t~ himself seven 

in their ksues. 26 Their cleansing. 4 OrQ'n~mg days for his cleansmg, and wash 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'11e11 s0fi~b.~~.~:i. his clothes, and bathe his flesh in 

..t1.. and to Allr'Qn, saying, b17~~;.;. 11• 25 ; running water, and shall be clean. 
2 Speak unto the children of 111'rQ.- c ch. s. 211; IL 14 And on the eighth day he shall 

el, and say unto them, a When any d32.;.~~·2s. take to him• two turtledoves, or two 
man hath a 4 running issue out of •0~.1k6n.23• young pigeons, and come before the 
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LoRD unto the door of the tabernacle B. c. 1490. shall be unclean, as the uncleanness 
of the congregation, and give them of her separation. 
unto the priest: 27 And whosoever toucheth those 

16 And the priest shall offer them, things shall be unclean, and shall 
I the one fOT a sin offering, and the I oh. u. 30, 31. wash his clothes, and bathe himself 
other /OT a burnt offering; u and the ooh.U.19,31. in water, and be unclean until the 
priest shall make an atonement for even. 
ulm before the LORD for his issue. 28 But n if she be cleansed of her 

16 And h if any man's seed of copu- h ch. 22. c. issue, then she shall number to her
Intion go out from him, then he shall Dout. 

23· 10
• self seven days, and after that she 

wash all his flesh in water, and be shall be clean. 
unclean until the even. 29 And on the eighth day she shall 

17 And every garment, and every take unto her two turtles, or two 
skin, whereon is the seed of copu- young pigeons, and bring them unto 
lation, shall be washed with water, the priest, to the door of the taber-
and be unclean until the even. nacle of the congregation. 

18 The woman also with whom man 30 And the priest shall offer the 
shall lie with seed of copulation, they one /OT a sin offering, and the other 
shall both bathe themselves in water, /OT a burnt offering; and the priest 
and i be unclean until the even. ilSam. 21. 4. shall make an atonement for her 

19 -,r And k if a woman have an issue, k oh. 12. 2. before the LORD for the issue of her 
nnd her issue in her flesh be blood, uncleanness. 
she shall be 2 put apart seven days : 2 Heb. in her 31 Thus shall ye 0 separate the chil-
11nd whosoever toucheth her shall separation. dren of 11,1'r;i.-el from their unclean
be unclean until the even. ness; that they die not in their 
20 And every thing that she Heth 1 Seo ch. 20. uncleanness, when they P defile my 

upon in her separation shall be un- ,~,6~ratt.9.20. tabernacle that is among them. 
clean: every thing also that she t1.:'k~ g: lt 32 q This is the law of him that hath 
sitteth upon shall be unclean. n v~r. 13.

47 
an issue, rand of him whose seed go-

21 And whosoever toucheth her 
0i5e~t~~4. a. eth from him, and is defiled there

bed shall wash his clothes, and bathe pENe,!'.;,~ 15_ 2~·: with; 
himself in water, and be unclean Jl~ 1~, 2

5
0.

11
. 33 8 And of her that is sick of her 

unt.il the even. 23.°as: · ' flowers, and of him that hath an is-
22 And whosoever toucheth any $;;::fa. sue, of the man, t and of the woman, 

thing that she sat upon shall wash f ;;:: J2: "and of him that lieth with her that 
his clothes, and bathe himself in wa- u vor. 21. is unclean. 
ter, and be unclean until the even. CHAP.I'ER 16. 

23 And if it be on her bed, or on 1 go'Tl':°s;~;~'ffe:/;,~t;r;:,u7,1;~;:f:f/~~ '%~~K ~1~:: 
any thing whereon she sitteth, when ing/orthepeople. 20 The3capegoat. 

he toucheth it, he shall be unclean ,\ND the LORD spake unto Mci'1,1e1,1 
until the even. a ch. 10.1, 2. L1.. after a the death of the two 

24 And 1 if any man lie with her at sons of Aftr'Qn, when they offered 
all, and her flowers be upon him, he before the LORD, and died ; 
shall be unclean seven days; and all 2 And the LORD said unto M6'1,1e1,1, 
the bed whereon he lieth shall be Speak unto Aitr'Qn thy brother, that 
unclean. b Ex. ao. 10. he b come not at all times into the 

26 And if ma woman have an issue U'~~.39.f; 10• holy place within the vail before the 
of her blood many days out of the u. mercy seat, which is upon the ark; 
time of her separation, or if it run c Ex. 25. 22: that he die not: for 0 I will appear 
bnyond the time of her separation; t0i(i~. B. 10, in the cloud upon the mercy seat. 
all the days of the issue of her un- Jlif\ 9 7 3 Thus shall Aitr' Qn d come into the 
cleanness shall be as the days of her 12~~,"26." ' holy place : 8 with a young bullock 
separation : she shall be unclean. • 0 4

• 
3

• for a sin offering, and a ram for a 
26 Every bed whereon she lieth all burnt offering. 

the days of her issue shall be unto ~2~:a. 28
• 

39
• 4 He shall put on I the holy linen 

her as the bed of her separation : Eh.~ 1~ 17 coat, and he shall have the linen 
and whatsoever she sitteth upon 1s~· · · ' breeches upon his flesh, and shall be 
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girded with a linen girdle, and with B. o. 1490. did with the blood of the bullock, 
the linen mitre ehall he be attired: and sprinkle it upon the mercy seat, 
these are holy garmente; therefore and before the mercy seat: 
11 shall he wash his flesh in water, and o Ex. 30. 20. 16 And he shall t make an atone
so put them on. ch. 

8
" 

6
' 

7
• ment for the holy place, because of 

Ii And he ehall take of h the con- hBeec~.4.14. the uncleanness of the children of 
gregation of the children of 11{r~·el f ~'l:r. ~: M: 1~'r~·el, and because of their trans
~wo kids of the goats for a sin offer- ~~~.\\'.·22• gressions in all their sins: and so 
mg, and one ram for a burnt offer- 23. shall he do for the tabernacle of 
ing. the congregation, that 4 remaineth 

6 And Afi.r' Qn shall offer his bullock among them in the midst of their 
of the sin offering, which is for him- uncleanness. 
self, and i make an atonement for i ch. 9. 1. 17 "And there shall be no man in 
himself, and for hie house. g~~ ~l ~.7• the tabernacle of the congregation 

7 And he shall take the two goats, when he goeth in to make an atone-
and present them before the LORD ment in the holy place, until he 
at the door of the tabernacle of the come out, and have made an atone-
congregation. ment for himself, and for his house-
s And Air' on ehall cast lots upon hold, and for all the congregation of 

the two goats; one lot for the LORD, t~'r;i,-el. 
and the other lot for the 2 scape- 2]!~ 18 And- he shall go out unto the 
goat. · altar that is before the LORD, and 

9 And Ali.r'Qn shall bring the goat "'make an atonement for it; and 
upon which the LORD'S Jot 3 fell, and a Heb. went shall take of the blood of the bul-
offer him for a sin offering. "P· lock, and of the blood of the goat, 

10 But the goat, on which the lot and put it upon the horns of the 
fell to be the scapegoat, shall be altar round about. 
presented alive before the LORD, to 19 And he shall sprinkle of the 
make k an atonement with him, and k 1 John 2. 2. blood upon it with his finger seven 
to let him go for a scapegoat into times, and cleanse it, and Y hallow 
the wilderness. 1 ch. 10. 1. it from the uncleanness of the chil-

11 And Aar'Qn shall bring the bul- Num.16. 18, dren of t~'r;i,-el. 
lock of the sin offering, which is for if~ •. a.•. 20 ~ And when he hath made an 
himself, and shall make an atone- ;:'f.~33.1.ta. end of z reconciling the holy place, 
ment for himself, and for his house, fs"~· 16. 7, and the tabernacle of the congrega
and shall kill the bullock of the sin R~v. ·a. a2 4. tion, and the altar, he shall bring 
offering which is for himself: ~ ~~: fs. 1· the live goat: 

12 And he shall take 1 a censer full g~\o.\ 13• 21 And Aar'Qn shall lay both his 
of burning coals of fire from off the q ch.•· 6. hands upon the head of the live 
altar before the LORD, and his hands r•-~~\ 27, Vs: goat, and confess over him all the 
full of m sweet incense beaten small, 'H':~: l.·19 ; 9. iniquities of the children of 1~'r;i,-el, 
and bring it within the vail: /f, 1, l_h 29 and all their transgressions in all 

13 n And he shall put the incense 36.
00 

• • their sins, a putting them upon the 
upon the fire before the LORD, that ~~t~·g~~j~: head of the goat, and shall send him 
the cloud of the incense may cover 4,::J:~b. dwell- away by the hand of 5 a fit man into 
the 0 mercy seat that iB upon the uSee Ex.34.3. the wilderness: 
testimony, that he die not: xLE:.• 3V& 22 And the goat shall b bear upon 

14 And P he shall take of the blood i!'~:'i.:J~2a. him all their iniquities unto a land 
o! the bullock, and q sprinkle it with ~~;:.\~a.20. 6 not inh8:bited: 3;Dd he shall let go 
his finger upon the mercy seat east- Ezek. 45. 20. the goat m the Wllderness. 
ward; and before the mercy seat Ul~~.3~';;.an 23 And Afi.r'Qn shall come into 
shall he sprinkle of the blood with 'i(;1~~portu- the tabernacle of the con~egation, 
his finger seven times. b Is. 53.11, 12. 0 and shall put off the linen gar-

l!i ~ r Then shall he kill the goat of ~.\~ ~: ~: ments, which he put on when he 
the sin offering, that is for the peo- l:J.'.~:~j;:;,. went into the holy place, and shall 
pie, and bring his blood •within the ai"'t'4214 . leave them there: 
vail, and do with that blood as he c,,_z;e: · ' 24 And he shall wash his flesh with i 
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water in the holy place, and put on B. c. 1490. OHAPl'ER 17. 

his garments, and come forth, d and d 1 r::l~/1i:l1!:~Jit:~~~.~':;'/,.~· ~("lfl' ~f!: 
o1Ter his burnt offering, and the •••· 

3
' 
6
" of blood is forWJ.den, 16 and all 1/laJ dielh alone, 

burnt offering of the people, and or is tom. 

make an atonement for himself, and A ND the J:ORD spake unto Mo' -
for the people. L:l.. ~e~, saying, 
25 And •the fat of the sin offering •ch. 4. 10. 2 Speak unto Aa.r'Qn, and unto his 

Rl1all he burn upon the altar. sons, and unto all the children of 
26 And he that let go the goat for l~'r~-el, and say unto them; This is 

tho scapegoat shall wash his clothes, the thing which the LoRD hath com-
/ and bathe his flesh in water, and /ch. 16. 6. mantled, saying, 
afterward come into the camp. 3 What man soever there be of the 

27 g And the bullock for the sin of- ~c~/ 12, 21; house of l~'r~-el, a that killeth an 
fering, and the goat for the sin of- Heb: 1a.11. ox, or lamb, or goat, in the camp, or 
fering, whose blood was brought in that killeth it out of the camp, 
to make atonement in the holy h Ex. 3~. 10. 4 b And bringeth it not unto the 
place, shall one carry forth without ch. 2a. '1:7. door of the tabernacle of the con
the camp; and they shall burn in f.~'.;8: ~}' gregation, to offer an offering unto 
thtJ fire their skins, and their flesh, ;~~'.\}0].·12· the LORD before the tabernacle of 
anJ their dung. ~··i. aa. ~6 the LORD ; blood shall be c imputed 

28 And he that burneth them shall ft.b: ha.ii; unto that man j he hath shed blood; 
wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh }~~i;~·1 . 7 , 9• and that man shall be cut off from 
in water, and afterward he shall ~c'h~·/3· ~~is. among his people: . 
come into the camp. 2Heb.ftllhis 5 To the end that the children of 

29 'IT And this shall be a statute for ,!aE~: 29. 29, l~'r~-el may bring their sacrifices, 
ever unto you : that "in the seventh ~;.,.,. 20. 26, •which they offer in the open field, 
month, on the tenth day of the 28. 

4 
even that they may bring them unto 

month, ye shall affiict your souls, ~;::.·s,'1s,11, the LORD, unto the door of the ta
and do no work at all, whether it be £8~1~12a. 31. bernacle of the congregation, unto 
one of you~ own country, or a stran- N.Jt:'.·3~\b: the priest, and offer them for peace 
gl'r that SOJOurneth among you: 9iieb. 9. 1, 26. offerings unto the LORD. 
30 For on that day shall the priest 6 And the priest f shall sprinkle 

make an atonement for you, to ~2~~~ 1 P,~~~· the blood upon the altar of the LORD 
' cleanse you, that ye may be clean b6 ~~u~/2· 6, at the door of the tabernacle of the 
from all your sins before the LORD. c ko.:i. 5. 1a. congregation, and g burn the fat for 
31 k It shall be a sabbath of rest ~ 8:~:z1l:N; a sweet savour unto the LORD. 

unto you, and ye shall affiict your N~,;i. ~k ~· 7 And they shall no more offer 
souls, by a statute for ever. ~ 'i}_i.n. 11. 2a. their sacrifices h unto devils, after 

32 1 And the priest, whom he shall 11. i'f!.' 16' 1 ; whom they i have gone a whoring. 
anoint, and whom he shall 2mconse- ~;~~li::it\': 2~; This shall be a statute for ever unto 
?rat~ to minister in the priest's office /~i.~·3• 2. them throughout their generations. 
m his father's stead, shall make the g Ex. 29. 18. 8 'IT And thou shalt say unto them, 
atonement, and" shall put on the Ii- ~~';lat: 11• Whatsoever man there be of the 
nen clothes, even the holy garments: hNii:,';';/~:/!1. house of l1(r~-el, or of the strangers 

33 And 0 he shall make an atone- 2 Chr. 11.16. which sojourn among you, k that of
rnent for the holy sanctuary, and he n;r".6iif2o. fereth a burnt offering or sacrifice, 
ohall make an atonement for the ;RE';,· :4. 2~.i. 9 And 1 bringeth it not unto the 
tabernacle of the congregation, and Jl~u2t~·a5i_ 1G. door of the taber~acle of the con
for the altar, and he shall make an Ezek. 2a. 8. gregation, to offer 1t unto the LORD; 
ut onement for the priests, and for f ~~~. ~. 2' 3• even that man shall be cut off from 
nil the people of the congregation. ~h?~~·1~·;\ among his people. 

34 P And this shall be an ever last- 2s, 21; 19. 2s. 10 'IT m And whatsoever man there 
Ing statute unto you, to make an g~ufs. 1l:i. 16 ' be of the house of 1~'r11--el, or of the 
11t,onement for the children of f~'- k~:J:'.·l{f.3• strangers that sojourn among you, 
r11--el for ~II their sins q once a year. 'li;c~6.2r7.a. 6, that ~ateth any manner of blo~d; 
And he did as the LORD commanded Jer. 14. 11. " I will even set my face agamet 
M<:l'~e,. ~~~~· H. 8 ; that soul that eateth blood, and 
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will cut him off from among his u. c. 1490. a man do, he shall live in them: II 
people. am the LORD. 

11 ° For the life of the flesh is in ~, ~r!it~~6.28. 6 'IT None of you shall approach to 
the blood: and I have given it to f{~.~~ 1~· ~t; any that is 4 near of kin to him, to 
you upon the altar P to make an '" "· uncover their nakedness: I am the 
atonement for your souls: for q it ~gC/iJ:20. LORD. 
i.IJ the blood that maketh an atone- ~P~i.1l: ~:· 7 g The nakedness of thy father, or 
ment for the soul. 1John1. 1. the nakedness of thy mother, shalt 

12 Th f I "d t th h"l Rev. I. 5· th t h er~ ore sa1 un o e c 1 - ~ :t:i: i~aT' ou no uncover : s e is thy mo-
dren of 1~ r;J,·el, No soul of you shall huidrthany ther; thou shalt not uncover her 
eat blood, neither shall any stran- /;'1~.'~~~6. nakedness. 
ger that sojourneth among you eat s Deu~. 12.16, 8 h The nakedness of thy father's 
blood. ?t~;~: ~t 1. wife shalt thou not uncover: it is 

13 And whatsoever man there be "o~'i:'.' i\~2· thy father's nakedness. 
of the children of 1~'r;J,-el, or of the Deut. 12. 2J. 9 i The nakedness of thy sister, the 
strangers that sojourn among you, 'c~.'zf.ls.31 ' daughter of thy father, or daughter 
2 which 'hunteth and catcheth any ~~~~: 1l' iL of thy mother, whether she be born 
beast or fowl that may be eaten; he 34k~·. a car. at home, or born abroad, even their 
shall even• pour out the blood there- case. nakedness thou shalt not uncover. 
of, and t cover it with dust. ¥ ~~: U: ~· 10 The nakedness of thy son's 

14 "For it is the life of all flesh; 018c~i;.· l: 7• daughter, or of thy daughter's 
the blood of it is for the life thereof : Num.19. 20. daughter, even their nakedness thou 
therefore I said unto the children of aver. 4. shalt not uncover: for their's is 
t~'r;J,-el, Ye shall eat the blood of no ~:·A.Ii: 19. thine own nakedness. 
manner of flesh: for the life of all ~10l.J~620.1. 11 The nakedness of thy father's 
flesh is the blood thereof: whoso- rn'e~o: · · 5'

7
' wife's daughter, begotten of thy fa

ever eateth it shall be cut off. b8 ~~~\20· 7
• ther, she is thy sister, thou shalt not 

15 "' And every soul that eateth c Ex9 2a9 24. uncover her nakedness. 
8 that which died of itself, or that b1!;;t~· i~: 4, 12 k Thou shalt not uncover the 
which was torn with beasts, whether l°ti!~t. 4. 1, nakedness of thy father's sister: 
it be one of your own country, or a ~~;i/2o. 19. she is thy father's near kinswoman. 
stranger, 11 he shall both wash his eEzek. 20. n, 13 Thou shalt not uncover the na
clothes, z and bathe himself in water, £1.i~~· 10. 28. kedness of thy mother's sister : for 
and be unclean until the even : then ~~~a.1rz.5· she is thy mother's near kinswoman. 
shall he be clean. f Ex. 6. 2, 6, 14 1 Thou shalt not uncover the 

16 But if he wash them not, nor ~~1. a. 6. nakedness of thy father's brother, 
bathe his flesh; then a he shall bear 4n~~~;1~~-.1 thou shalt not approach to his wife: 
his iniquity. h~J!.~o\1. she is thine aunt. 

X Oen. 49. 4. 15 m Thou shalt not uncover the 
CHAPrER 18. ~~.?tJ~·Jo: nakedness of thy daughter in law: 

1 U11lawful marriages. 19 Unlawful lusll. jl~.,2~: 22. to. she is thy son's wife ; thou shalt not 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo' - Amos 2. 7. uncover her nakedness. 

11. i;ie~, saying lc~~~o\~: 16 n Thou shalt not uncover the na.· 
2 Speak unto the children of 1~'- ~J:'.·J~·N· kedness of thy brother's wife: it is 

r~-el, and say unto them, a I am the ~ g~: :fN8: thy brother's nakedness. 
LoRD your God. mGeo. as.1e, 17 ° Thou shalt not uncover the na-

3 b After the doings of the land of ~f;. 20. 12. kedness of a woman and her daugh
:El' ldfpt, wherein ye dwelt, shall ye nE;~~2f:J~· ter, neither shalt thou take, her son's 
not do: and 0 after the. doings of the ~~tt.~i.~s. daughter, or her daughters da~gh
land of Ca'nla.n whither I bring 5. ter to uncover her nakedness , for 
you, shall ye not' do: neither shall ~l~~~ ii: U: th~y are her near kinswomen : it is 
ye walk in their ordinances. 0 ch. 20. u. wickedness. 

d, 5 Or, ODO halt th t k 6 wife 4 Ye shall do my judgments, "-if: to an- 18 Neither s ou a e a 
and keep mine ordinances, to walk ~.'.'26. 3. to her sister, P to vex her, to uncov~ 
therein : I am the LORD your God. ~.1 Sam. 1• 6. her nakedness, beside ths other m 

6 Ye shall therefore keep my stat- ~hi. 20.18.18.6 . her life time. 
ntee, and my judgments: _•which if 22.

0
ui ' 19 q Also thou shalt not approach 
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unto a woman to uncover her naked- B. c. 1490. 3 'II b Ye shall fear every man his 
ness, as long as she is put apart for r ch. 20. lO. mother, and his father, and <keep my 
her uncleanness. Ex. 20. 14. sabbath& : I am the LORD your God. 

20 Moreover r thou shalt not lie car- g~~~: 5• 18 ; 4 'II a Turn ye not unto idols, • nor 
nally with thy neighbour's wife, to rro•. 6. 29, make to yourselves molten gods : I 
defile thyself with her. rJ;.i. 3. 5. am the LORD your God. 
lll And thou shalt not let any of ft~~: g: iJ: 6 'II And I if ye offer a sacrifice of 

1.hy seed •pass through the fire to k~~~·1g: !: peace offerings unto the LORD, ye 
1 Mo'lech, neither shalt thou" pro- s ch .. 20. 2. shall offer it at your own will. 
fane the name of thy God: I am the ~l~J~·2~6i3.; 6 It shall be eaten the same day ye 
LORD. ~~~k~920~·31 ; offer it, and on the morrow: and if 

22 x Thou shalt not lie with man- 2J. a7, a>J. ought remain until the third day, it 
kind, as with womankind: it i8 abo- 1 AKJn. ll. 7' shall be burnt in the fire. 
mination. X~~i:~.'43, 7 And if it be eaten at all on the 

23 Y Neither shalt thou lie with any Moloch. third day, it i8 abominable; it shall 
beast to defile thyself therewith: '~8.113 :1~1~~\ not be accepted. 
neither shall any woman stand be- t!;.2i<.3~6. 20, 8 Therefore every one that eateth it 
fore a beast to lie down thereto: it ~~i. 1. 12. shall bear his iniquity, because he 
is• confusion. x ch. 20. 1a. hath profaned the hallowed thing of 

24 a Defile not ye yourselves in any ~c:~:. ~. ";,· the LORD: and that soul shall be cut 
of these things : b for in all these the J JLn~o.1 iJ?· off from among his people. 
nations are defiled which I cast out i~x. 22_ 

19
. 9 'II And g when ye reap the harvest 

before you : z ch. w. 12. of your land, thou shalt not wholly 
26 And 0 the land is defiled: there- a~!:ii. 3f,;, 18, reap the corners of thy field, neither 

fore I do a visit the iniquity there.of ~(~~~ 1• 21, shalt thou gather the gleanings of 
upon it, and. the l~nd itself• vonnt- i2c~~: 3. 17. thy harvest. 
eth out her mhab1tants. b ch. 20. 23. 10 And thou shalt not glean thy 

26 I Ye shall therefore keep my PN'~~.1J',;,1f4, vineyard, neither shalt thou gather 
statutes and my judgments, and Jer. 2. 1; 16. every grape of thy vineyard; thou 
shall not commit any of these abo- \.!iek. 36. 11. shalt leave them for the poor and 
minations ; nL'ilher any of your own 1r.":i6~9:i1~· stranger : I am the LORD your God. 
~111tion, nor any stranger that so- ~.09". r4.91J~: 11 'II h Ye shall not steal, neither 
Journeth among you: 23. :!. deal falsely, i neither lie one to an-

27 (For all these abominations have ~~·9.29,13 : 8· other. 
the men of the land done which were ••er. 28· 12 'If And ye shall not k swear by 
before you, and the land

1 

is defiled;) 
1c~~o~:J~23. my name falsely, 1neither shalt thou 

28 That Y the land spue not you out 1'.r~~: ~.\~~· profane the name of thy God : I am 
also, when ye defile it, as it spued out ~zek. 36· 13• the LORD. 
the nations that were before you. h ~er. 3, 26. 13 'If m Thou shalt not defraud thy 
29Forwhosoevershallcommitany H'~u2t1~~·9. neighbour, neither rob him: nthe 

of these abominations, even the souls l ~~·;. ~~· 4 • wages of him that is hired shall not 
that commit them shall be out off abide with thee all night until the 
from among their people. a ch. 11. 44; morning. 

llO Therefore shall ye keep mine or- i0i>;t,21", 16. 14 'If Thou shalt not curse the deaf, 
dinance h that ye commit not any one b Ex. 20. 12. 0 nor put a stumblingblock before 
of these' abominable customs, ~hich ca1~ii20· 8: the blind, but shalt P fear thy God: 
were committed before you, and that ~~':i6'.0i. 4• I am the Lo RD. 
ye i defile not yourselves therein: k I ~ ~i~~ 1.Ut 16 'If q Ye shall do no unrighteous-
am the LORD your God. •Ex. ai. 11. ness in judgment: thou shalt not 

OHAPI'ER 19. 1D,,t~tiS6. 15' respect the person of the poor, nor 
A repetition of .sundrv ta1D1. \l'.!:;t'.~/2j9, honour the person of the mighty: 

A ND the LORD spake unto Mo' - 20, 21. but in righteousness shalt thou 
...tl.. ~e~, saying, hRJ1~.'~o~l'J~· judge thy neighbour. 
2 Speak unto all the congregation ~e~tV'ti~2· i ch. a. 2. Eph. 4. 25. Col. 3. 9, k Ex. 20. 1. ch. 6. 3. 

of the children of 1~'r11--el, and say PT~~.~·.~\. 14!\5.~t~3:i4 . t:.11;,.5· M;.1. 1a~~'.· 13~~: s.~ ~B:.~rn· 
unto them, a Ye shall be holy: for I 18. Rom. 14.13. p ver. 32. Gen. 4a.18. oh. 25.17. Ecoles. 5. 1. 
the LORD your God am holy. 1-!o~~· k 12~. ').l:: i.3'9.2, 3. Deut. 1. 11: 16. 19; 21. 19. Pa. 82. :i. 
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16 'II r Thou shalt not go up and B. c. 1490. of your beads, neither shalt thou mar 

down as a talebearer among thy the comers of thy beard. 
people: neither shalt thou •stand •l .. 23.1. 28 Ye shall not g make any cuttings 
against the blood of thy neighbour: 2~· l>. 

3
; so. in your flesh for the dead, nor print 

I am the LORD. ~J.0i'9. 11
• 

13
' any marks upon you: I am the LORD. 

17 'II 1 Thou shalt not hate thy br?- ,Ei~~zi\9'7. 29 'II h Do not 8 prostitute thy daugh
ther in thine heart: "thou shalt m 1Kin.21. lJ. ter, to cause her to be a whore; lest 
anywiserebukethyneighbour, 2 and :?~ti;.~~· so, the land fall to whoredom, and the 
not suffer sin upon him. 1

1\ ,J~~f5•2 • 9• land be.come full of wickedness. 
18 'If "'Thou shalt not avenge, nor uMatt. lB.15. 30 'II •Ye shall keep my sabbatbs, 

bear any grudge against the children 5~t·l~. 3• and "reverence my sanctuary: I am 
of thy people, Y but thou shalt love f¥,h,;,~·l1io. the LORD. 
thy neighbour as thyself: I am the i~imi \ff: 31 'II 1 Regard not them that have 
LORD. 2.'i~~ · ' familiar spirits, neither seek after 

19 'II Ye shall keep my statutes. 21h~~b'::::'not wizards, to be defiled by them: I am 
Thou shalt not let thy cattle gender g.;i/&::"1'. the LORD your God. 
with a diverse kind: z thou shalt not azc 32 'II m Thou shalt rise up before the 
sow thy field with mingled seed : l n°.:;·. ~- 222. hoary head, and honour the face of 
"neither shall a garment mingled ,2l5:;:,_1h. the old man, and n fear thy God: I 
of linen and woollen come upon W,: 20 22 am the LORD. 
thee. Ro

0
.;;: 12: 11; 33 'II Ap.d 0 if a stranger sojourn with 

20 'II And whosoever lieth carnally 11~1. 5• 20. thee in your land, ye shall not 9 vex 
with a woman, that is a bondmaid, ff!:::~~· him. 
3 4 betrothed to an husband, and not 1 Pet. 2. 1. 34 P But the stranger that dwelleth 
at all redeemed, nor freedom given i.zr:~~~· s. 43

; with you shall be unto you as one 
her ; 5 6 she shall be scourged; they fi~L's.1~4.9· born among you, and q thou shalt 
shall not be put to death, because she J~m. r· ~ 9 love him as thyself; for ye were 
was not free. z10. eu · • • strangers in the land of :E:' gfpt: I 

21 And b be shall bring his trespass gg~~~·b2,;;;J· am thfl LORD your God. 
offering unto the LORD, unto the la~::.Y~•- 35 'II r Ye shall do no unrighteous
door of the tabernacle of the con- proachedby, ness in judgment, in meteyard, in 
gregation, even a ram for a trespass 5°&/.%fi/n. weight, or in measure. 
offering. 6,~~?b! :_r• 36 • Just balances, just 10 weights, 

22 And the priest shall make an bc~u~t~~· 
6 

a just ephah, and a just bin, shall 
atonement for him with the ram 1 ii~b·. llD1i- · ye have: I am the LORD your God, 
of the trespass offering before the f~~l,'1, 101he which brought you out of the land 
LORD for bis sin which be hath done: cD:~: 12• 17, of :E:'gJfpt. 
and the sin which be bath done shall 1s. 37 1 Therefore shall ye observe all 
be forgiven him. d~~i?: io, my statutes, and all my judgments, 

23 'II And when ye shall come into J\i~ut. 12• 23. and do them: I am the Loru~; 
the land, and shall have planted all ·~&~~~: 15~ 1J·~~: l~i. ~-8·1~: n 21· 1.~09_ 'Js 17.is:1:r.6· i ~:.· .. 213· ~: 
manner of trees for food, then ye Deut. u. 1. Jer. 16. 6; 4B. 37. h Deut. 23. h. B 

0
Heb.?J""•r;••:· 

shall count the fruit thereof as un- '1~~ro.3" 1"s1:\..i~·k /~«3~::to.\3. 1 ~:.·a::-d.6 · A~r;ii: k'"m P:~.: 
circumcised: three years shall it be £0i!;;9·1/~.~9s. 1· 0=u~~'io.1 l9. 0,~!~.T5.2\'J!·ut 2.98~b~P.tp;_'.;':: 
as uncircumcised unto you : it shall 11. 1; 16. 11; io. Yo. 10 Heb. stones. 1 ch. 18. 4, 5. Deut. 4. 5, 6; 

not be eaten of. 5
• 

1
' 

6
" 

25
· 

24 But in the fourth year all the 
fruit thereof shall be 7 holy c to praise 
the LORD withal. 

25 And in the fifth year shall ye eat 
of the fruit thereof, that it may yield a ch. 18. 2. 

unto you the increase thereof: I am bD~i:;t.16i2~i1 ; 
the LORD your God. . ~8K./~: 17• 17 : 

26 'II a Ye shall not eat any thing 23. 10. 

with the blood:• neither shall ye use }.:;_~;: ~l";6• 
enchantment, nor observe times. Jli.:e: 2o. 26, 

27 I Ye shall not round the corners 31. 

CHAPTER 20. 
t Of him that git'eth of his se~d to.Malech. 6. Of K°" 

ing to u·i::ards. 7 Of sanct1ji.(at1on. 9 Of him! al 
cursethhis parents. 10 Ofadu/fpry. _li, H., lj, HI 
Offocest. 13 Of sodomy. 15 Of beaslwl1ty. 18 OJ 
uncleanness. 27 Wizm·ds must be pu.t to death. 

AND the L?RD spake unto Mo'
.1:\... ~e~, saymg, 

2 a Again, thou shalt say to the chil
dren of 1~'r~-el, b Whosoever he be 
of the children of 1~'r~-el, or of the 
strangers that sojourn in 1~'r3-el, 
that giveth any of bis seed unto 
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Mo'lech; he shall surely be put to B. c. 1490. death; their blood shall be upon 
death : the people of the land shall them. 
stone him with stones. 14 "'And if a man take a wife and 

3 And c I will set my face against cch.11.10. her mother, it is wickedness: they 
that man, and will cut him of!' from shall be burnt with fire, both he and 
among his people ; because he hath they; that there be no wickedness 
~iven of his seed unto Mo'lech, to among you. 

defile my sanctuary, and e to pro- ~Ezek. 5.11; 15 Y And if a man lie with a beast, 
fane my holy name. .2~i.:"3i8~9i1. be shall surely be put to death: and 

4 And if the people of the land ye shall slay the beast. 
do any ways bide their eyes from 16 And if a woman approach unto 
the man, when he giveth of his any beast, and lie down thereto, thou 
seed unto Mo'lech, and I kill him I Deut. 11. 2, shalt kill the woman, and the beast: 
not: 3' 5• they shall surely be put to death; 
6 Then g I will set my face against u ch. 11. 10. their blood shalt be upon them. 

that man, and h against his family, hEx. 20. 5. 17 z And if a man shall take his sis-
and will cut him of!', and all that ter, his father's daughter, or his mo-
i go a whoring after him, to com- ich.17. 7. ther's daughter, and see her naked-
mit whoredom with Mo'lech, from ness, and she see his nakedness; it 
among their people. is a wicked thing ; and they shall be 

6 'II And k the soul that turneth af- k ch.19. 31. cut off in the sight of their people : 
ter such as have familiar spirits, and he hath uncovered his sister's naked-
after wizards, to go a whoring after ness; he shall bear his iniquity. 
them, I will even set my face against 18 a And if a man shall lie with 
that soul, and will cut him off from a woman having her sickness, and 
among his people. 1 ch. 11. 44; shall uncover her nakedness; he 

7 'II 1 Sanctify yourselves therefore, ~9e!t. 1. 16. hath 2 discovered her fountain, and 
and be ye holy: for I am the LORD ::'E~: Jf: i'J: she hath uncovered the fountain of 
your God. ch. 21. 8. her blood: and both of them shall be 

8 m And ye shall keep my statutes, o}~~~·zf}';fl:· cut of!' from among their people. 
and do them: n I am the LORD which ~:::: iJ: i£· 19 b And thou shalt not uncover 
sanctify you. Matt. 15. 4. the nakedness of thy mother's sis-

9 'II ° For every one that curseth his 'l.~"f.i. ¥,: 12
' ter, nor of thy father's sister: c for 

father or his mother shall be surely ~~~'.'J.i/:2i~· he uncovereth his near kin: they 
put to de.ath : he hath cursed his fa- Jo'\~!·8'.2i.2l.· shall bear their iniquity. 
ther or his mother; P his blood shall r ch. 18. 8. 20 d And if a man shall lie with his 
be upon him. Rl'.~h.21:,.23· uncle's wife, he hath uncovered his 

10 'II And q the man thatcommitteth ~cc~;. 1:a. 2l2. uncle's nakedness: they shall bear 
adultery with another man's wife, Deut. 23. 17. their sin; they shall die childless. 
even he that committeth adultery ~.°" Gen. 

19
• 21 e And if a man shall take his bro

with his neighbour's wife, the adul- /~~.gi8~ 9i7'.2· ther's wife, it is 3 an unclean thing: 
terer and the adulteress shall surely vD."h~til7ia'.3. he hath uncovered his brother's 
be put to death. Deut. 27. 21. nakedness; they shall be childless. 

11 r And the man that lieth with his zD'~;l6it 22. 22 'II Ye shall therefore keep all my 
father's wife hath uncovered his fa- ~i." Goo. 2u. J statutes, and all my judgments, and 
ther's nakedness: both of them shall n ch. 18. 19. do them: that the land, whither I 
surely be put to death ; their blood 2sfi~~\);J!· bring you to dwell therein, g spue 
shall be upon them. ;~1~·1~·. 12. 13 . you not out. 

12 • And if a man lie with his daugh- ~ c~· li· 64 23 h And ye shall not walk in the 
ter in law, both of them shall surely e ~h.' 18.' f6: manners of the nation, which I cast 
be put to death: 1 they have wrought 30'/:::1~0::."P- out before you: for they committed 
confusion ; their blood shalt be upon '19.1\n.18· 26 ; all these things, and • therefore I 
them. g ch. 18. 25, abhorred them. 

13 u If a man also lie with mankind, l~i..18. 3, 24, 24 But k I have said unto you, Ye 
as he lieth with a woman, both of /gi.. 18. 27• shall inherit their land, and I will 
them have committed an abom.ina- pj,,ut· 9. 5 .. give it unto you to possess it, a land 
tion : they shall surely be put to 6. 8~· 3

• 
17

' that floweth with milk and honey: 
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I am the LORD your God, 1 which B. c. 1490· g for I the LORD, which sanctify you, 
have separated you from other peo- am holy. 
pie. 

1-E~~i~.65; 33. 9 "if h And the daughter of any 
25 m Ye shall therefore put differ- ~eut. 7• 6 ;·· priest, if she profane herself by play

ence between clean beasts and un- 14·ilin. 
8

. 
53

. ing the whore, she profaneth her 
clean, and between unclean fowls m ch. 11. 47. father: she shall be burnt with fire 
and clean: n and ye shall not make nDcei;\ria~· 10 i And he that is the high priest 
your souls abominable by beast, or among his brethren, upon whose 
by fowl, or by any manner of living head the anointing oil was poured 
thing that 2 creepeth on the ground, 2 or, 711011elh. and k that is consecrated to put 0~ 
which I have separated from you as the garments, 1 shall not uncover his 
unclean. head, nor rend his clothes ; 

26 And ye shall be holy unto me: 11 Neither shall he m go in to any 
0 for I the LORD am holy, and P have o var. 7. dead body, nor defile himself for his 
severed you from other people, that ~'P.1i'I1s. father, or for his mother; 
ye should be mine. PTT{.r2.2l4_ 12 n Neither shall he go out of the 

27 'If q A ~3:n als~ ~r woman ~hat •c~.\9:z31~0. sanctuar!, nor profane the sanctu
hath a famthar spirit, or that is a Dent. 1s. 10, ary of his God ; for 0 the crown of 
wizard, shall surely be put to death: l~am.2B. 7,8. the anointing oil of his God is upon 
they shall stone them with stones: him: I am the LORD. 
r their blood shall be upon them. r var. 9. 13 And P he shall take a wife in her 

CHAPrER 21. ---- virginity. 
l Of the priests' mourning. 6 Of their holiness. 7, 14 A widow, or a divorced woman, 
!~/ils'l:isi~i:s~r;;;;:Inu}~/~~et&~:;:,~~~. hai·e g~~~i~~!}5· or profane, or an harlot, these shall 

R_ND the LORD said unto Mci'~e~, an husbnnd he not take: but he shall take a vir
amon9 his 

Speak unto the priests the fti111;.07~,,_ gin of his own people to wife. 
sons of Aar'Qn, and say unto them, /ii h. self 16 Neither shall he profane his seed 

Io~ hl:1:Ue, "There shall none be defiled for the &c. among his people : for q I the LORD 
dead among his people : See Ezek. do sanctify him. 

2 But for his kin, that is near unto i4~~\V: 21, 16 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' -
him, that is, for his mother, and for ~eut. 14• 1• ~e~, saying, 
his father and for his son and for Ezek. 44. 20. 17 Speak unto Aar'Qn, saying, 
his daughter, and for his b;other, c1~\2.18' 21

; Whosoever he be of thy seed in their 
3 And for his sister a virgin, that 11

800 ch. 3· generations that hath any blemish, 
is nigh unto him, which hath had no jEt:.!'-it~J'i: let him not r approach to offer the 
husband ; for her may he be defiled. 24. 1, 2. 4 bread of his God. 

4 But 3 he shall not defile himself, Zl'.h~.:'.03i.'~4. 18 For whatsoever man he be thut 
being a chief man among his people, \~•· 29· 29• hath a blemish, he shall not ap
to profane himself. ch. 8.12; 16. proach : a blind man, or a lame, or 

6 ° They shall not make baldness ~;1m. 35. 2.1. he that hath a flat nose, or any thing 
upon their head, neither shall they kc~'i628jz'." •superfluous, 
shave off the corner of their beard 1 ch. 10. 6. 19 Or a man that is brokenfooted, 
nor make any cuttings in their flesh'. s.'!"v~/~·.1~: or brokenhanded, 

6 They shall be holy unto their God, ~ ;;~·.1i·.16 . 20 Or crookbackt, or 5 a dwarf, or 
and c not profane the name of their 8t 8• 9• 12• that hath a blemish in his eye, or 
God: for the offerinias of the LORD 1Eve~ ~.4 22 

be scurvy, or scabbed, or 1 hath his 
made by fire, and the bread of q ;:r: 0. · • stones broken ; 
their God, they do offer: therefore rN;11;.,~0j6\. 21 No man that hath a blemish of 
they shall be holy. . Foi-,o!d, the seed of Aar'Qn the priest shall 

7 •They shall not take a wife that ch. 3. 11. come nigh to "offer the offerings 
is a whore, or profane; neither shall ~ g~~ ~;, 23

' of the LoRD made by fire: he hath 
they take a woman I put away from /~~n3. 1, a blemish ; he shall not come nigh 
her husband: for he is holy unto his ~ ;~~'z~'a. 

10
; to offer the bread of his God. 

God. 6. 11, 29; 1. 22 He shall eat the bread of bis 
8 Thou shalt sanctify him there- k~~: fa. 9• God, both of the "' most holy, and of 

fore ; for he offereth the bread of Y ob. 22. 10, the Y holy. 
thy God : he shall he holy unto thee: ~fa!J: 1a. !9. 23 Only he shall not go in unto the 
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va.il, nor come nigh unto the altar, B. c. 1490. 10 P There shall no stranger eat of 
because he hath a blemish ; that " he u the holy thing : a sojourner of the 
profane not my sanctuaries: for I • •••· · priest, or an hired servant, shall not 
the LORD do sanctify them. eat of the holy thing. 

24 And Mci'~e~ told it unto A!r'Qn, 11 But if the priest buy any soul 
and to his sons, and unto all the chil- 3 with his money, he shall eat of it, 
dren of 1~'rg.-el. and he that is born in his house: 

CHAPI'ER 22. q they shall eat of his meat. 
1 The prie"ls in their uncleanness must abstain from 12 If the priest's daughter also be 
:~~ ~r}'yh~h~~~~· 1l~n:J:0 f{ ~~/';/,~ft/;:_~;i~ married unto 4 a stranger, she may 
fi~:~'J'1fr!~'f.~';}t;,;,.;~ The law of eating the sacr.- not eat of an offering of the holy 
A ND t~e LORD spake unto Mo'~e~, things. 

L.\. saymg, 13 But if the priest's daughter be 
2 Speak unto A!r'Qn and to his aNum. 6. 3• a widow, or divorced, and have no 

sons, that they a separate them- ~Ji:~·.~. 2a\i. child, and is r returned unto her fa
selves from the holy things of the Num. 18. 32. ther's house, 8 as in her youth, she 
children of 1~'r;i,-el, and that they ,R~~\1~0. 19' shall eat of her father's meat: but 
b profane not my holy name in those ~ w~~.5~;._ there shall no stranger eat thereof. 
things which they c hallow unto me: ning of 14 'If t And if a man eat of the holy 
I am the LORD. Jhc'h'.."'it.· 2: thing unwittingly, then he shall put 

3 Say unto them, Whosoever he be J~Ji:i. 19• 11 , the fifth part thereof unto it, and 
of all your seed among your gen- f~h. 15. 16• shall gi_ve it unto the priest with the 
erations, that goeth unto the holy i ch. 11. 21, holy thmg. 
things, which the children of 1~' - R1i~h. 1, 19• 15 And"' they shall not profane the 
r;i,-el hallow unto the LORD, dhav- 1li~i>~h~22. holythingsofthechildrenofl~'r!!--el, 
ing his uncleanness upon him, that m ch. 21. 22. which they offer unto the LORD; 
soul shall be cut off from my pres- fa~m· 13

• 
11

' 16 Or 5 suffer them "'to bear the 
ence: I am the LORD. ':,~j7'.12i5:U· iniquity of trespass, when they eat 

4 What man soever of the seed of EEek2:14~1. their holy things : for I the LORD do 
Alir'Qn iB a leper, or hath 8 a 2 run-

0N~.18. i2, sanctify them. 
ningissue; he shall not eat of the ,;12

see1Bam. 17'1fAndtheLORDspakeuntoMo'
holy things,! until he be clean. And lk:i.. with ~e~, saying, 
u whoso toucheth any thing that thef1trchas• 18 Speak unto A!r'Qn, and to his 
iB unclean by the dead, or h. a man :'tone":t. sons, and unto all the children of 1~' -
whose seed goeth from him; •1f.0 m.. 18•11• r!!--el, and say unto them, Y Whatso-

6 Or •whosoever toucheth any 1 H?b. aman ever he be of the house of t~'r;i,-el, or 
creeping thing, whereby he may be ,•a:n~,.~~'i1. of the strangers in 1~'r;i,-el, that will 
made unclean, or k a man of whom ·N~in'.0i8'.1i1 , offer his oblation for all his vows, 
he may take uncleanness, whatso- /~i.. 5• 15, 16. and for all his freewill offerings, 
ever uncleanness he hath; uNum.18.a2. which theywill offer unto the LORD 

6 The soul which hath touched 5,2,i;;.~~~.. for a burnt offering; 
any such shall be unclean until even, 't,~;~t~h;/"" 19 " Ye shall offer at your own will 
and shall not eat of t~e holy thin~s, :;;~r.:ii:u. a male without blemish, of the 
unless he 1 wash his flesh with , var. 9. beeves, of the sheep, or of the goats. 
water. ~o.h. 1• 2• 3• 20 a But whatsoever hath a blem-

7 And when the sun is down, he .~~':'i.1!.' 11. ish, that shall ye not offer: for it 
sl..tall be clean, and shall afterward aDeut.15.21: shall not be acceptable for you. 
eat of the holy things ; because m it MJ: 1. 8, 11. 21 And b whosoever offereth a eac
is his food. ID:t: ~:fl: rifice of peace offerings unto the 

8 n That which dieth of itself, or is bl Pet. 1. 19. LORD 0 to accomplish his vow, or a 
torn with beasts, he shall not eat to c ~e: ~: l6.6' freewill offering in beeves or 6 sheep, 
defile himself therewith : I am the £~~: 1i:i.32t it shall be perfect to be accepted; 
LORD. ~a. 

61 8
• 

65 1 
there shall be no blemish therein. 

9 They shall therefore keep mine E~~les.'s.1:s: 22 d Blind, or broken, or maimed, or 
ordinance, 0 lest they bear sin for it, ~ ~~~.0:~·· having a wen, or scurvy, or scabbed, 
and die therefore, if they profane it: .~ff.I :,·13 : ye shall not offer these unto the 
I the LORD do sanctify them. a. 3, 6, LoRD, nor make e an offering by fire 



156 The age of the sacrifice. LEVITICUS, 23 The feasts of the Lord. 
of them upon the altar unto 
LORD. 

the B. c. 1490. ofreet, an holy convocation; ye a hall 

23 Either a bullock or a 2 lamb that 2 Or, kid. 

hath any thing! euperfi uoue or lack- f ch. 21. u. 
ing in his parts, that mayest thou 
offer for a freewill offering; but for 
a vow it shall not be accepted. 

24 Ye shall not offer unto the LORD 
that which is bruised, or crushed, or 
broken, or cut; neither shall ye make 
any offering thereof in your land. 

25 Neither g from a etranger'e hand 
shall ye offer h the bread of your God 
of any of these ; because their i cor
ruption is in them, and blemishes be 
in them : they shall not be accepted 
for you. 

g Num. 15.lfi, 
16. 

h ch. 21. 6, 17. 
i Mal. 1. H.. 

26 ~ And the LORD spake unto Mo' -
fl0fl, saying, 

27 k When a bullock, or a sheep, or k Ex. 22. ao. 
a goat, ie brought forth, then it shall 
be seven days under the dam; and a or.she gont. 

from the eighth day and thenceforth !,,Dc"h~\2f2.6 · 
it shall be accepted for an offering fi~. f!f· 22 ; 

made by fire unto the LORD. Amos f. 5. 

28 And whether it be cow or 3 ewe, ~ ;g: l9.13'i. 
ye shall not kill it 1 and her young £~::t ~~· t8: 
both in one day. p ch. lB. 21. 

29 And when ye will m offer a sac- 1J~t't1t ~. 
rifice of thanksgiving unto the LORD, ..1'c'li~~~.1i1.2• 
offer it at your own will. s Ex. 6. 1. 

30 On the same day it shall be eaten ~~; ¥5.4&i'. 19
' 

up; ye shall leave n none of it until Num. l 5. 41. 

the morrow: I am the LORD. aver. 4• 37• 

31 ° Therefore shall ye keep my b/il;,:ri·0~·20• 
commandments, and do them: I am Ps. st. J. 

the LORD. 
01f'3f~i~ ;; ~l: 

32 P Neither shall ye profane my ~~. 19. 3. 

holy name ; but q I will be hallowed Deut. 5. 1a. 
among the children of i'l'r;i,-el: I am dL~:r~ ~:·3\~· 
the LoRD which r hallow you, tt~.2rz.1i:14 , 

33 •That brought you out of the 18; 1a. 3, rn; 

land of E'gypt, to be your God: I 'l:ii~~.'i.~.1J: 
am the LORD. B~!UJ:1-a. 

CHAPTER 23. }F.~~·1~'. \~·. 
1 TM feruls of the Lord. 3 The sabbath. 4 The Num. 28. 18, 

pa.uo1.1er. 9 The shenf of firstfruils. lb The feast 25. 

':/ay~j~~'/::}~l~~. T~ f5,~s}eg{, ~J~"dfe~'acl~~. The qlr.~l~3i1~·19; 
Num. l!i. 2. 

_N_ND the LORD spake unto Mo'•e•, 1e; 28. 2.6. 
• "l' "r" Dent. 16. 9. 

saying, Josh. J. Vi. 

2 Speak unto the children of 1~'- ;V[~t~~:;[:;'· 
r;i.-el, and say unto them, Concerning h1 16~~: fl:~~: 
"the feasts of the LORD, which ye Jarn. I. 1e. 
shall bproclaim to be holy convoca- ;RJ;:J.Lk 
tione, even these are my feasts. \~~· 2· 

11
• 1

5
, 

3 •Six days shall work be done : 10f.~i.?.'a.22 · 
but the seventh day is the sabbath Deut. 16. 9. 

do no work therein : it is the sabbath 
of the LORD in all your dwellings. 

4 'IT d These are the feasts of the 
LORD, even holy convocations, which 
ye shall proclaim in their seasons. 

5 •In the fourteenth day of the first 
month at even is the LORD'S paAA
over. 

6 And on the fifteenth day of the 
same month is the feast of unlea
vened bread unto the LORD: seven 
days ye must eat unleavened bread. 

7 I In the first day ye shall have an 
holy convocation: ye shall do no 
servile work therein. 

8 But ye shall offer an offering 
made by fire unto the LORD seven 
days : in the seventh day is an holy 
convocation: ye shall do no servile 
work therein. 

9 'IT And the LoRD spake unto 1\16'
~e~, saying, 

10 Speak unto the children of l~'r;i,
el, and say unto them, g When ye be 
come into the land which I give 
unto you, and shall reap the harveRt 
thereof, then ye shall bring a 4 5 sheaf 
of h th<:J firstfruits of your harvest 
unto the priest : 

11 And he shall i wave the sheaf 
before the LORD, to be accepted for 
you: on the morrow after the sab
bath the priest shall wave it. 

12 And ye shall offer that day when 
ye wave the sheaf an he lamb with
out blemish of the first year for a 
burnt offering unto the LORD. 

13 k And the meat offering thereof 
shall be two tenth deals of fine flour 
mingled with oil, an offering mad,, 
by fire unto the LORD for a sweet 
savour: and the drink offering there
of shall be of wine, the fourth pal't 
of an hin. 

14 And ye shall eat neither bread, 
nor parched corn, nor green ears, 
until the selfsame day that ye han1 
brought an offering unto your God: 
it shall be a statute for ever through
out your generations in all your 
dwellings. 

15 'IT And I ye shall count unto you 
from the morrow after the sabbath, 
from the day that ye brought the 
sheaf of the wave offering; seven 
eabbaths shall be complete: 



Offering of the ftrstfruits. LEVITICUS, 23 The feast of tabernacles. I 57 
16 Even unto the morrow after the B. c. HBO. convocation unto you ; and ye shall 

eeventh sabbath shall ye number afllict your souls, and offer an offer-
m fifty days ; a~d ye shall offer n a ;:>/.;:: t,~is. ing made by fl.re unto the LORD. 
new meat offermg unto the LORD. 28 And ye shall do no work in that 

17 Ye shall bring out of your habi- same day : for it is a day of atone-
tations two wave loaves of two tenth ment, to make an atonement for 
deals: they shall be of fine fl.our ; you before the LORD your God. 
1 hey shall be baken with leaven; 29 For whatsoever soul it be that 
they are 0 the fl.rstfruits unto the oE .. 23.l&,19: shall not be afllicted in that same 
LORD. ~~: 29

: 
34

· 
22

• day, z he shall be cut off from among 
18 And ye shall offer with the bread fi~~-'~ 17- his people. 

seven lambs without blemish of the Deut. 26.1. 30 And whatsoever soul it be that 
first year, and one young bullock, doeth any work in that same day, 
and two rams : they shall be for a a the same soul will I destroy from 
burnt offering unto the LORD, with among his people. 
their meat offering, and their drink 31 Ye shall do no manner of work: 
offerings, even an offering made by it shall be a statute for ever through-
fl.rc, of sweet savour unto the LORD. out your generations in all your 

19 Then ye shall sacrifice P one ~ch.'· 23, 28. dwellings. 
kid of the goats for a sin offering, um. 

26
' 

30
· 32 It shall be unto you a sabbath 

and two lambs of the first year for of rest, and ye shall afllict your 
a sacrifice of q peace offerings. q ch. a. L souls: in the ninth day of the month 

20 And the priest shall wave them at even, from even unto even, shall 
with the bread of the firstfruits for ye 2 celebrate your sabbath. 
a wave offering before the LORD, 33 'If And the LORD spake unto 
with the two lambs: rthey shall be rNum.18.12. Mo'~e~, saying, 
holy to the LORD for the priest. Deut. 18

' '· 34 Speak unto the children of 1~'-
21 And ye shall proclaim on the r!J,-el, saying, bThe fifteenth day of 

selfsame day, that it may be an holy this seventh month shall be the feast 
convocation unto you : ye shall do of tabernacles for seven days unto 
no servile work therein : it shall be the LORD. 
a HLatute for ever in all your dwell- 35 On the first day shall be an holy 
ings throughout your generations. convocation: ye shall do no servile 

22 'If And "when ye reap the bar- sch.19.9. work therein. 
vest of your land, thou shalt not 36 Seven days ye shall offer an of-
make clean riddance of the corners fering made by fire unto the LORD: 
of thy field when thou reapest, 1 nei- IDeut. 2•.19. 0 on the eighth day shall be an holy 
ther shalt thou gather any gleaning convocation unto you ; and ye shall 
of thy harvest : thou shalt leave offer an offering made by fire unto 
them unto the poor, and to the the LORD: it is a Bd solemn assem-
stranger: I am the LORD your God. "Num. 29. 1. bly; and ye shall do no servile work 

23 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' - z ch. 25. 9. therein. 
~e~, saying, YN~~.~~~~'. 37 •These are the feasts of the 

24 Speak unto the children of 1~'- ~?i~~/&:5'.t: LORD, which ye shall proclaim to be 
~iel·el, saying, In the "seventh month, ~ ~:~2Ie~k holy convocations, to offer an offer
m the first day of the month, shall Num. 29.12. ing made by fl.re unto the LORD, a 
yo have a sabbath, "'a memorial of ~~~;·l64_13· burnt offering, and a meat offer
blo:-ving of trumpets, an holy convo- ~:~i;.8il\s. ing, a sacrifice, and drink offerings, 
cation. John 7. 2. every thing upon his day : 

25 Ye shall do no servile work <J'.~~8.°lfs.35' 38 !Beside the sabbaths of the 
therein: but ye shall offer an offer- /Fi~~.7;i~~of LORD, and beside your gifts, and 
Ing made by fl.re unto the LORD. J'ij1;~t,nls. 8. beside all your vow~, and beside all 

26 ~r And the LORD spake unto 2 Ohr. 1. 9. your freewill offermgs, which ye 
Mo'~e~, saying, ~~~l1~8i2. give unto the LORD. 

I 

27 11 Also on the tenth day of this .'~~r. 2, '· 39 Also in the fifteenth day of the 
seventh month there shall be a day /Num. 29. 39. seventh month, when ye have 11 ga
of atonement: it shall be an holy "D~~i.2i6.1~i thered in the fruit of the land, ye 



158 The oil for the lamps. LEVITICUS, 24 The law of blasphemy. 

shall keep a feast unto the LORD I B. c. 1490. 8 • Every sabbath he shall set it in 
seven days : on the first day shall order before the LoRD continually, 
be a sabbath, and on the eighth day being taken from the children of 1~' -
shall be a sabbath. r~-el by an everlasting covenant. 

40 And " ye shall ti1.ke you on the h Neb. 8. 15. 9 And I it shall be Allr' 9n'e and his 
first day the 2 boughs of goodly trees, 2 Heb.fruit. eons' ; 9 and they shall eat it in the 
branches of palm trees, and the holy place: for it i8 most holy unto 
boughs of thick trees, and willows him of the offerings of the LORD 
of the brook; • and ye shall rejoice 1 Dent.16.14, made by fire by a perpetual statute. 
before the LORD your God seven 15

• 10 'IT And the son of an i~'rq.-el-
days. it-Ieh woman, whose father was an 

41 k And ye shall keep it a feast kNum.28.12. E-g)Tp't}an, went out among the 
unto the LORD seven days in the Neh. 8' 18' children of i1(rq.-el : and this son of 
year. It shall be a statute for ever the 1Q'rq.-el-it-Ieh woman and a man 
in your generations: ye shall cele- of 1Q'rq.-el strove together in the 
brate it in the seventh month. camp; 

42 1 Ye shall dwell in booths seven 'if.eh.8·14•
15

• 11 And the t~·r~-el-it-Ish woman's 
days; all t~at are iQ'rq.-el-ites born P~~~~·~.\~3. son "blasph~med the name of the 
shall dwell ID booths: n ver. 2. LORD, and ' cursed. And they 

43 mThat your generations may k brought him unto Mo'\lel?: (and 
know that I made the childr13n of 3~~~1i~0•21 · his mother's name was SMl'Q-mlth, 
t~'rq.-el to dwell in booths, when I ~~~%,;J~ the daughter of Dlb'ri, of the tribe 
brought them out of the land of b Ex. i1. s; of Dll.n:) 
E'g:fpt: I am the LORD your God. c3~.3.725. 30. 12 And they 'put him in ward, 

44 And Mo'~e\I "declared unto the ~1c~~~·ti\8; 4 m that the mind of the LoRD might 
children of 1\l'rsi,-el the feasts of the i/· ~1.9 2 be shewed them. 
LORD. eNu~.'4.'7. 13 And the LORD spake unto Mo'· 

OHAPl'ER 24. ~ 8~~: ~: f' ~el?, saying, 
1 '{.~ ':l/i~~'J,!j,~':'P{j & ~~·rJ~:'."'ra'~ cJ!.Z,~ IJ~t~'.''i:/\'.6 · 1.4 Bring forth him that hath cursed 

23 r'le blasphemer is stoned. Mnrk 2. 26. without the camp j and let all that 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'\leQ, 9L~~~;.~3. heard him "lay their hands upon 

...tl.. saying, ~t 8· 31 ; 21· hie head, and let all the congregu-
2 a Command the children of 1\1'- h;e~·f6· tion atone him. 

rq.-el, that they bring unto thee pure '22 ~ 2. 5, i: l~: 15 And thou shalt speak unto the 
oil olive beaten for the light, 3 to f'.i;;~'. 2fs. 22, children of i~'rl!-·el, saying, Whoso
cauee .the lamps to b~n continuall~. ?*um. ls. 34. e~ercurseth hie God 0 shall bear his 

3 Without the va1l of the teet1- 4 Heb. to er- BID. 

mony, in the tabernacle of the con- ft.~~~c~~;3_ 16 And he that P blasphemeth the 
gregation, shall Adr' Qn order it from ;;;g,:7ht~J the name of the LORD, he shall surely be 
the evening unto the morning be- LoRD. put to death, and all the congrega
fore ttte LORD continually : it shall is.Ex. 1~. 15' tion shall certainly stone him : ns 
be a statute for ever in your gener- fs'.'T,·6~· 5; well the stranger, as he that is born 
atione. n Deut.13. g; In the land, when he blasphemet.h 

4 He shall order the lamps upon o1~'i1\.1; 20. the name of the LORD, shall be put 
b the pure candlestick before the lJ;.,... 9. 13. to death. 
LORD continually. '!/ 1fin· 21. 17 'IT q And he that 5 killeth any 

5 'IT And thou shalt take fine flour, P~. 1i. 10, 18. man shall surely be put to death. 
and bake twelve c cakes thereof: two ~~~U:2113:1· 18 r And he that killeth a benet 
tenth deals shall be in one cake. JF!~: ~i.\2 . shall make it good; 6 beast for 

6 And thou shalt set them in two ')jum. 35. 31. beast. 
rows, six on a row, a upon the pure B~ut. 19' u, 19 And if a man cause a blemish In 
table before the LoRD. 5.tre~e "'/:}; his neighbour ; as • he hath done, so 

7 And thou shalt put pure frankin- 01a11'" shall it be done to him; 
cenee upon each row, that it may he ~ ·i'l~·b. iif• 20 Breach for breach, eye for eye, 
on the bread for a memorial, even f ';./{r: 24• tooth for tooth : as he hath cau.sed a 
an offering made by ti.re unto the ~~it i~· ll; blemish in a man, so shall it be done 
LoBD. 1. 2. to him again. 



Sabbath of the seventh year. LEVITICUS, 25 The year ofjubile. 159 
91 •And he that killeth a beast, he B. c. 1490. the trumpet sound throughout all 

she.ll restore it: "and he that killeth your land. 
a man he she.ll be put to death. t;,er. Ill. 10 And ye shall hallow the fiftieth 

22 y~ shall have "'one manner of u :~r~i7~3• year, and" proclaim liberty through· 
law as well for the stranger, as for "c:.Xi9~2al9• out all the land unto all the inhab· 
one' of your own country: for I am Nwa.16.1&. itante thereof: it shall be a jubile 
the LORD your God. unto you; •and ye shall return 

93 'If And Mo'~e~ spake to the chil· every man unto hie possession, and 
dren of 11(ri-el, II that they should 11nr.H. ye shall return every man unto his 
bring forth him that had cursed out family. 
of the camp, and stone him with 11 A jubile ehe.ll that fiftieth year 
stones. And the children of 1~' - be unto you: f ye shall not sow, nei· 
ri-el did as the LoRD commanded ther reap that which groweth of it-
Mo'§e§. self in it, nor gather the grapes in it 

of thy vine undressed. 
OHAPTER 25. 12 For it is the jubile; it shall be 

I 'l'h• 1aMath of Iha ,..,.,.,,. year. 8 'l'ha JublltJ 'n holy unto you : g ye shall eat the in· 
:::..1'{}~!~!t"29 ~}~f!'.""'fii"T;..2!.!;~ef'~ crease thereof out of the field. 
"'"'· 47 TM redemption •f •eMJanti. 13 " In the year of this jubile ye 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'§e~ 1'91.J shall return every man unto hie 
~ in mount Si'nai, saying, possession. 

2 Speak unto the children of 111'· 14 And if thou sell ought unto thy 
ri-el, and say unto them, When ye neighbour, or buyeet ought of thy 
oome into the land which I give neighbour's hand, •ye shall not op· 
you, then shall the land 2 keep a a 2 Heb. mt. press one another: 
sabbath unto the LORD. ·s~.:';,~~2l.°:u, 16 k According to the number of 

3 Six years thou shalt sow thy field, fohr. aa. 21• years after the jubile thou shalt buy 
and six years thou shalt prune thy ofthyneighbour,andaccordingunto 
vineyard, and gather in the fruit the number of years of the fruits he 
thereof; shall sell unto thee: 
4 But in the seventh year shall be b 2Kln.19. 29• 16 According to the multitude of 

a sabbath of rest unto the land, a a,!1"a~a~{.;.~11 years thou shalt inc~ease the price 
11abbath for the LORD : thou shalt 'H'eh. loud thereof, and accordmg to the few· 
neither sow thy field, nor prune thy ,;'{~~~~~i. 27• neee of years thou shalt diminish the 
vineyard. d6_i1•4 61. 2; price of it : for according to the num· 
6 b That which groweth of its own Jer:u. e, u, ber of the years of the fruits doth he 

accord of thy harvest thou shalt not r~ke 4. 19. sell unto thee. 
reap, neither gather the grapes 8 of •;~~.1g6. 4• 17 1 Ye shall nqt therefore oppress 
thy vine undressed: j'bT it is a year /ver. 6. one another; m but thou shalt fear 
of rest unto the land. h ~=~: ~o.1· thy God: for I am the LORDyourGod. 

6 And the sabbath of the land shall ~1:;:,· 3~~·4• 18 'If n Wherefore ye shall do my 
be meat for you ; for thee, and for 'jeril7ia statutes, and keep my judgments, 
thy servant, and for thy maid, and r~.m:12.3,4. and do them; 0 and ye shall dwell 
for thy hired servant, and for thy rcc~/·a'.·s. in the land in safety. 
stranger that sojourneth with thee, i ch. 2fj18·23· 19 And the land shall yield her fruit, 

7 And for thy cattle, and for the ,;~~·r. 43. and Pye shall eat your fill, and dwell 
beast that are in thy land, she.ll all .:'~h~Y9~~1~2· therein in safety. 
the increase thereof be meat. 0i:fehut:\2~·10. 20 And if ye shall say, q What shall 

8 'If And thou shalt number seven ~·· '· ~· 33 we eat the seventh year? behold, 
sabbaths of years unto thee, seven J!~.v2a."a. · r we shall not sow, nor gather in 
times seven years; and the space of PE~~i.~63,~·20, our increase: 
the seven sabbaths of years shall be i7M!~ 8 2~ 21 Then I will• command my blese
unto thee forty and nine years. 31. • ' ing upon you in the sixth year, and 

9 Then shalt thou cause the trum- ; s~ ~· 1e. it shall bring forth fruit for three 
pet 4 of the jubile to sound on the flout. 28• 8• years. 
tenth day of the seventh month, 0 in 12 Klu.19. 29. 22 1 And ye shall sow the eighth 
the dav of atonement shall ye make 'h~oeh. 6. u, year, and eat yet of "old fruit until 



160 The redemption of land. LEVITICUS, 25 The usage of bondmen. 
the ninth year; until her fruits come B. c. 1491. 34 But I the fleld of the suburbs of 
in ye shall eat of the old store. their cities may not be sold; for it 

23 "if The land shall not _be ~old 2 Or, 10 ,,. is their perpetual possession. 
2 3 for ever: for "' the land is m.me ; quu• cut off. 36 "if And if thy brother be waxen 
for ye are Y strangers and sojourn- a,!i~l:;{~, poor, and 7 fallen in decay with thee· 
ere with me. 'lb1~,t· 1 . 2~~ then thou shalt 8 g relieve him: yed, 

24 .And in all the land of your p_os- .fi~n. \·8 ; ~hough he be a stranger, or a so
seseion ye shall grant a redemption 3. 2. iourner; that be may live with thee. 
for the land. V.?!i1;:· ~·;15" 36 h Take thou no usury of him, or 

26 "if z If thy brother be waxe~ poor, l1iel~·2. 11. increase : but i fear thy God; that 
and bath sold away eome of bis pos- •Ruth 2. 20; thy brother may live with thee. 
session, and if a any of his kin come :·s~e6Ruth a. 37 Thou shalt not give him thy 
to redeem it, then shall be redeem }.~: 1t 1, 8• money upon usury, nor lend him thy 
that whic~ his brother sold. \~:;3·h~~~' victuals for increase. 

26 And 1f the man have none to attain<d and 38 k I am the LORD your God, which 
redeem it, and 4 himself be able to ~;',:';{, suffi- brought you forth out of the land of 
redeem it· . be~e~: k. 51, :E'gypt, to give you the land of Ca'-

27 Then I, let him count the years 52. nll.an, and to be your God. 
of the sale thereof, and restore the g H':ii.1:;,.. 39 "if And 1 if thy brother that dwell-
overplus unto the man to whom he g;I:%~~ eth by thee be waxen poor, and be 
sold it; that be may return unto his J'S'"~ sold unto thee ; thou shalt not 9 com
possession. 35.·~ ·um. pel him to serve as a bondservant: 

28 But if he be not able to restore it i,0.,".h. 21· 2• 40 But as an hired servant, and as 
to him, then that which is sold shall 61f'~ •I a sojourner, he shall be with thee, 
remain in the hand of him that hath re~eem .. and shall serve thee unto the year 
bought it until the year of jubile: .t~!:.'.' 028. of jubile: 
•and in the ju bile it shall go out, and .t;f•~;-i•t• 4· 41 And then shall be depart from 
be shall return unto bis possession. \fI.e3/ftih thee, both he and his children m with 

29 And if a man sell a dwelling a l'i:~b.a • · him, and shall return unto his own 
house in a walled city, then he may ;'£~".!t.Yt:· family, and n unto the possession of 
redeem it within a whole year after ~ 837 26 . 41 his fathers shall he return. 
it is sold; within a full year may be 1 ~·u.2. 5.'9. · 42 Fortheyare 0 myservants,whicb 
redeem it. i:'i'k"e J~32_1 · I brought forth out of the land of 

30 And if it be not redeemed within ~g~_1}2,2f0 . :E' gypt : they shall not be sold 10 as 
the space of a full year, then the lir¥l'J1. bondmen. 
house that is in the walled city shall De~i. 2i 19. 43 P Thou shalt not rule over him 
be established for ever to him that ~:.hi5~·s'." qwithrigour;butTsbaltfearthyGod. 
bought it throughout bis genera- ~rok: ii· i 44 Both thy bondmen, and thy 
tions: it shall not go out in the ju- .iJ'.~1·; zi.12. bondmaids, which thou shalt have, 
bile. •;;~: ~\ shall be of the beathe:::i that are round 

31 But the houses of the villages ~~-h. 22· 32, about you; of them shall ye buy 
which have no wall round about IJ"· 21. 2. bondmen and bondmaids. 
them shall be counted as the fields 1 l\:~. 1n~: 45 Moreover of• the children of the 
of the country: 5 they may be re- ~~~~;,.4:,,1 · strangers that do sojourn among 
deemed, and they shall go out in the 9JH~~4~/~.. you, of t~e_m shall ye buY:, and of 
jubile. thyselfu·ith their families that are with you, 

32 Notwithstanding d the cities of ~;~;'%:'.h4t:,~ which they begat in your land: and 
the Le'vites, and the h_ouses of the E~·i4.6i4 . they shall be your possession. 
cities of their possession, may the Jer.25.14;27. 46 And 1ye shall take them as an 
Le'vites redeem at any time. J,'J::~i. a. inheritance for your children after 

33 And if 6 a man purchase of the ~ ;:~: 'tt: riou, to inherit them for a possession; 
Le'vltes, then the house that was R3m. 6i 22. 1 they shall be your bondmen for 
sold, and the city of his possession, 1~ H':ii. ;.,~~;. ever: but over your brethren the 
•shall go out in the year of ju bile : t~~,:;r:,~~ a children of l~'r11-el" ye shall not rule 
for the houses of the citiee of the "c~f.~". t 9• one over another with rigour. 
Le'vites are their possession among q ver. 46. EE.1. 13. rver.17. Ex. I. 17, 31. Deut. 25. 18. Mal. 3.11. 
the children of t~'rj!-el. ·.~~- 5~69. 3,!·.~~~·J~· 3. 11 Heb. ~ .. halz m...,• ~ouriel•., u•uh '"-



The usage of bondmen. LEVITICUS, 26 A blessing to the obedient. 161 
47 ~And i1 a sojourner or stranger B. c. 1491. keep my commandments, and do 

I wax rich by thee, and "' thy brother ,. . them ; 
that dweU.eth by him wax poor, and 2h~°Obl!i,., 4 d Then I will give you rain in due 
sell himself unto the stranger <YI" so- ~.:';: 26• season, •and the land shall yield her 
journer by thee, o~ to the stock of ~ N":i.. ~: ~ incre~e, and ~he tr~ee of the field 
the stranger's family: • ver. 26. shall yield thell' fruit. 

48 After that he is sold he may be a,.:.~t7ili 21• 5 And I your threshing shall reach 
rtiJeemed again; one of hie brethren }~ b IM unto the vintage, and the vintage 
may 11 redeem him: me'w~ •• shall reach unto the sowing time: 

49 Either hie uncle, or his uncle's bEz_~·n4!i, a. and g ye shall eat your bread to the 
eon, may redeem him, or any that is 0 •••· u. full, and ~dwell in your land safely. 
nigh of kin unto him of his family 6 And •I will give peace in the 
may redeem him; or if z he be able, 'b~~t.2~. 4 ~ ~· land, and k ye shall lie down, and 
he may redeem himself. }.6· ~d1.1:l. none shall make you afraid: and I 

50 And he shall reckon with him 4 J;,, i>aiar. will 7 rid 1 evil beasts out of the land, 
that bought him from the year that 5,~~gv.red neither shall m the sword go through 
he was sold to him unto the year of ~07•1!·fu~~ your land. 
ju bile: and the price of his sale shall b c?.'f9. 30. 7 And ye shall chase your enemies, 
be according unto the number of w·1~t; 1ls. 1t~ and they shall fall before you by the 
years, a according to the time of an Ji .. 30. 23• sword. 
hired servant shall it be with him. f•t ~· 2s. 8 And "five of you shall chase an 
bl If there be yet many years behind, e P:. 2in.3'lt· hundred, and an hundred of you 

according unto them he shall give 'Ji;;~: 34• 27 ; shall put ten thousand to flight: and 
again the price of hie redemption ~~c~: 8• 12• your enemies shall fall before you 
out of the money that he was bought f Amos 9. 13. by the sword. 
for. 9nce~t~1~9i5. 9 For I will 0 have respect unto 
52 And if there remain but few ff:1. ~ri8:6• you, and P make you fruitful, and 

, years unto the year of ju bile, then Job 11. 18. multiply you, and establish my cove
he shall count with him, and accord- ~·2~: 34

· 2.1, nant with you. 
: ing unto his years shall he give him iJ.~~9: 2li ~· 10 And ye shall eat q old store, and 
1 again the price of his redemption. ~47·4A4·7 ' bring forth the old because of the 

53 And as a yearly hired servant lii:,,;"2.°9. new. 
1 shall he be with him : and the other kP~~ 3.1\" l~ii. 11 r And I will set my tabernacle 
11:1hall not rule with rigour over him }~/530~·10. among you: and my soul shall not 
i In thy sight. Ezek. 34. 25. •abhor you. 

54 And if he be not redeemed 3 in r;.ii.23.1~3. 12 t And I will walk among you, 
I these years, then b he shall go out 1to ;.~~~u.e and "will be your God, and ye shall 
I in the year of ju bile, both he, and his 12 Kio. 17. 25. be my people. 
1children with him. J!l~·& 5

• 
17

; 13 "'I am the LORD your God, which 
li5 For c unto me the children of ~·~;~~·~Ub: brought you forth out of the land of 

it~·r~-el are servants; they are my .;1i~~}3:i5~0. :B'gJl'pt, that ye should not be their 
1eervants whom I brought forth out 2 Kio. 13. 23. bondmen ; 11 and I have broken the 
1of the land of :B' gSpt: I am the LORD PN~b~9~7:ia~·7 • bands of your yoke, and made you 
:your God. t~i.~'¥5. ~". go upright. 

OHAPrER 26. r Ex. 25. 8; 14 'II z But if ye will not hearken 
II Of idolotrv. 2 Religioumess. 3 ..t blessing to Jl· J:· 22 19 unto me, and wi"ll not do all these 

tftt'm that keep the commandmenla. 14 .A curse to oa ' · ' 
""'"that break them. ~~;,~·A 26, commandments; 

YE shall n_iake you .a no idols nor ji~;~·21• 3• 15 And if ye shall" despise my stat
!:'aven image, neither rear you sch. 20. 2a. utes, or if your soul abhor my judg

lllJ.l a standing image, neither shall t%i:,t;. 3l.· 1~~· ments, so that ye will not do all my 
yo set up any 6 6 image of stone in 'J!°;.\623

7; 11. commandments, but that ye break 
your land, to bow down unto it: for '; 3:. 22. my covenant: 
I am the LORD your God. ~~·:ie: 11

· 
20

; 16 I also will do this unto you ; I 
2 ~ b Ye shall keep my sabbaths, •4~h~_2.1. 38• will even appoint 8 over you b terror, 

fi
nd reverence my sanctuary: I am ~~:~. ~,.2~1 . 0consumption, and the burning ague, 
he LORD. • Deut. 28. 15. Lam. 2. 17. lll&I. 2. 2. a ver. 43. 2 Kio. 17. lJ. 
3 'II o u ye walk in my statutes, and ~~~- "J>°" 11ou. b Deut. :ie. 65, 66, 67; a2. 2.1. Jer.15. 11. o Dou'-



162 Plagues threatened LEVITICUS, 26 for disobedience, 

that shall d consume the eyes, and B. c. 1491. 29 & And ye shall eat the flesh of 
cause sorrow o~ hea~t: and •ye shall ~. your sons, and the flesh of your 
sow your seed m vam, for your ene- eDeut.28. 33, daughters shall ye eat. 
mies shall eat. it. . ~~b n. B. 30 And 0 I will destroy your high 

17 AndfI will set my fac~ agamst f~ri3~. 17 ; places, and cut down your images, 
you, and g ye shall be slam before Mic. 6. 15. and d cast your carcases upon the 
your enemies: hthey that hate you ~'i:\'eJl: 1~. carcases of your idols, and my soul 
shall reign over you ; and ' ye shall J~dg. 2. 14• shall • abhor you. 
flee when none pursueth you. ;!f· 19. 1. 31 f And I will make your cities 

18 And if ye will not yet for all this ive~: \!/!:· u. wa11te, and g bring your sanctuaries 
hearken unto me, then I will punish ~~;,~·J: t. unto desolation, and I will not smell 
you k seven t!mes more for yo~ sins. kP~~iit fJ: the savour of your sweet odours. 

19 And I will 1 break the pnde of Prov. 2l. lo. 32 h And I will bring the land into 
your power; and Im will make your 12~~·5.25• 11

; desolation: and your enemies which 
heaven as iron, and your earth as 5ii~~~· 7• 24 ' dwell therein shall be i astonished 
brass: mDeut.28.28. at it. 

20 And your " strength shall be i!'."il2I.° 1
' 33 And t I will scatter you among 

spent in vain: for 0 your land shall 01p.•~J: 1~1• the heathen, and will drsw out a 
not yield her increase, neither shall 

2
Hif. 1. 10.

11 
sword after you: and your land 

the trees of the land yield their adv~nf~,'/s shall be desolate, and your cities 
fruits. ;,c;~.;'.·2rd waste.-

21 'If And if ye walk 2 contrary unto ~ fil~~·tnt 34 1 Then shall the land enjoy her 
me, and will not hearken unto me ; I Ezek. 5. 11; sabbaths, as long as it lieth desolate, 
will bring seven times more plagues ~~u1Jg. 5. 6. and ye be in your enemies' land; e1:en. 
upon you according to your sins. i.?fi'l5· 5· then shall the land rel!lt, and enjoy 

22 P I will also send wild beasts ~~ 1. 44 her sabbaths. 
among you, which shall rob you of r1~r:J: 130: 35 As long as it lieth desolate it 
your children, and destroy your cat- t!:004. s-12. shall rest; because it did not rest 
tie, and make you few in number; •J Sam. 2'l. in your msabbaths, when ye dwelt 
and q your high ways shall be deso- P~. 1'8. !6. upon it. 
late. 15~~·~it }\ ! 36 And upon them that are left 

23 And if ye Twill not be reformed .?9N-~~tliz. alive of you n1 wi11 send a faint
by me by these things, but will walk Deut. 28. Zt. ness into their heart11 in the lands of 
contrary unto me; tr·~nu;: their enemies; and 0 the sound of 

24 •Then will I also walk contrary /~~~~. 11'li, a 8 shaken leaf shall chase them; 
unto you, and will punish you yet J;f· 3k L4 16 . and they shall flee, as fleeing from 
seven times for your sins. 5."1°6;

0

1~13.' a sword; and they shall fall wheu 
25 And t I will bring a sword upon YJi~. ~- 1j_ none pursueth. 

you, that shall avenge the quar- .~~~: k:~J.. 37 And P they shall fall one upon 
rel of my covenant: and when ye a Is. 59. :ie: another, as it were before a swonl, 
are gathered together within your ~/h~.i.1~. when none pursueth: and qye shall 
cities, "I will send the pestilence ~·:·:.· 1g: 13• have no power to stand before your 
among you ; and ye shall be de- b D~ut. 2!1. 5S. enemies. 
livered into the hand of the enemy. i!;.~·~·1-:.· . 38 And' ye !l'hall perish among the 

26 '"And when I have broken the c~'~':ir. ·3\\ heathen, and the land of your ent>-
staff of your bread, ten women shall ~· 7z., 

9 
mies shafi eat you up. 

bake your bread in one oven, and Ezek.' 6.' 3, 4, 39 Arnl they that are left of you 
they shall deliver you your bread Nli}~:2uo. r shall pine away in their iniquity in 
again by weight: and Y ye shall eat, /c~~~'o.3~~ your enemie11' lands; and also in tbt> 
and not be satisfied. Pe. 76. 56 ;89. iniquities of their fathers shall they 

27 And z if ye will not for all this 3"er. IJ. 19. pine away with them. 
hearken unto me, but walk contrary 1J~r~bi.2i.3'!11:r:et. o. 11. q Ps. 1L 1. Lam. 1 .. 1~ Ezek- 9. 6; Zt. ~· 

t • h Jer 9 11 · t3 11 UI. • Deut. E8- 37. 1 KUl. 9. B. J<JT, 18. 16 · Ill. 
Un O me' 8. E"zek. 6: 15.' k'Dea•. 4.. 21'; 28. 64. Ps. H.11. Jer. 9.15. ~ieL 

28 Then I .will walk contrary unto ~·~\,~oii~~: fi· 1~~· .Z:O:: l1. 14j0~ ~~?~r 3t;;~: 2;: 1~h3 il,·.~: 
you also am fury ; and I, even I, driven. JJ e.~ J~. 1. zt. 1Bam-J4·1~. 16. IL 10. ~ q/9Jh·J1 , 
will chastise you 11even times for l~ U: ~~I: Ht ~ ~f"/e. 443~ ~ ·2~i l'1~/3~· 3.1. 

0 'ilo.. C.: ~ 
your sins. Zeoh. lo. e. 



Mercy to the penitent. LEVITICUS, 27 The estimation of vows. 163 
40 • If they 11hall confess their in- B. c. 1491. unto sixty years old, even thy eetl

fquity, an? the !niquity of th~ir , Num. s. 
7
. mation shall be fifty shekels of eil

fe.thers, with their trespass which i Kin. 8. 33, ver, b after the shekel of the sanctu
they trespassed age.inst me, and that ~;,t:·9• 2• e.ry. 
also they have walked contrary t~~~·9~~,1t: 4 And if it be a female, then thy 
unto me; Luko 1s. 18. estimation shall be thirty shekels. 

41 And that I also have walked oon- 1 Johll l. 9• 5 And if it be from five years old 
l.rary unto them, and have brought even unto twenty years old, then 
them into the land of their enemies; thy estimation shall be of the male 
if then their 1 uncircumcised hearts 1 Boe Jar. e. twenty shekels, and for the female 
be" humbled, and they then accept lf'.~~.2:4.~~ ten shekels. 
of the punishment of their iniquity: Acts 1. 01. 6 And if it be from a month old even 

42 Then will I "'remember my ~gi''.'2.2il9· unto five years old, then thy estima
covenant with Ja' cQb, and also my '2 1c~:'.'in~· tion shall be of the male five shekel11 
covenant with l'~;!-ac, and also my ~l.1ii fa: 26; of silver, and for the female thy esti
oovenant with A'brll.-hll.m will I re- z F .. :.2. :u; mation shall be three shekels of eil
member; and I will Y remember the ~.5·106. 45. ver. 
land. :P:~iJ:: ~: 7 And if it be from sixty years old 
43 z The land also shall be left of z vor. 34, 35. and above ; if it be a male, then thy 

them, and shall enjoy her eabbaths, estimation shall be fifteen shekels, 
while she lieth desolate without and for the female ten shekels. 
them: and they shall accept of the 8 But if he be poorer than thy esti-
punishment of their iniquity: be- mation, then he shall present himself 
cause, even because they 0 despised a ver.15. before the priest, and the priest shall 
my judgments, and because their value him; according to his ability 
soul abhorred my statutes. that vowed shall the priest value 

44 And yet for all that, when they him. 
be in the land of their enemies, b I 62~\t 3: 9 And if it be a beast, whereof men 
will not cast them away, neither Rom. 11. 2. bring an offering unto the LORD, all 
will I abhor them, to destroy them that any man giveth of such unto the 
utterly, and to break my covenant LORD shall be holy. 
with them: for I am the LORD their 10 He shall not alter it, nor change 
God. it, a good for a bad, or a bad for a 

45 But I will 0 for their eake11 re- o Rom.11. 28· good: and if he shall at all change 
member the covenant of their an- beast for beast, then it and the ex-
cestors, d whom I brought forth out d ch. 22. a:i; change thereof shall be holy. 
of the land of £:' g~pt • in the eight •2~.~898. 2. 11 And if it be any unclean beast, of 
of the heathen, that I might be their ~~·z'Z: 20• 9• which they do not offer a sacrifice 
God : I am the LORD. unto the LORD, then he shall present 
46 I These are the eta tu tee and f ch. 21. 34. the beast before the priest: 

judgments and laws, which the Pz~~~·ta. 14 '. 12 And the priest shall value it, 
LORD made between him and the John 1. 11. whether it be good or bad : 2 as thou 
children of t~'r;!--el g in mount Sl'nai u ch. 25. L valueet it, who art the priest, so shall 
by the hand of M<i'~e~. it be. 

CHAPI'ER 27. 13 c But if he will at all redeem it, 
1 Hr that makrth a singular vow must be the Lord'a. 

2 The eJtlmation of the person. 9 Of a beast given 
h11 vow. 14 Of a hort.~e. 1~ Of afield, and the r~ 
dempJion thereof. 32 Thetlthe may not be changed. 

ANDt~e LoRD spake unto Mo'11e~, 
.1'1. eaymg, aNum. 6. 2. 

2 Speak unto the children of t~·r~- ~r31~g,i:· 11· 

Al, and say unto them, a When a ~~am. 1. 11, 

man shall make a singular vow, the b E•. 30. 13. 

persons shall be for the LORD by thy 2c~~M~-;. 
estimation. l~~sgma-

3 And thy estimation shall be of priestilf9 
the male from twenty years old even ~ ~~~ u: · 

then he shall add a fifth part thereof 
unto thy estimation. 
14 ~And when a man shall sanctify 

his house to be holy unto the LoRD, 
then the priest shall estimate it, w he
ther it be good or bad: as the priest 
shall estimate it, so shall it stand. 

15 d And if he that sanctified it will 
redeem his house, then he shall add 
the fifth part of the money of thy es
timation unto it, and it shall be hie. 

16 And if a man shall ea.notify unt.o 



164 Of vows and NUMBERS, 1 their redemption. 

the LoRD some part of a field of his B. c. H91. tuary: n twenty gerahs shall be the 
possession, then thy estimation shall ---- shekel. 
be according to the seed thereof: 26 'If Only the 30 firstling of the 
2 an homer of barley seed shall be 20r,tbelr.nd beasts, which should be the LORD'B 
valued at fifty shekels of silver. °lc~nhorMr, firstling, no man shall sanctify it• 

17 If he sanctify his field from the whether it be ox, or sheep : it is th~ 
year of ju bile, according to thy esti- LORD'S. 
mation it shall stand. 27 And if it be of an unclean beaet, 

18 But if he sanctify his field after then he shall redeem it according to 
the jubile, then the priest shall thine estimation, P and shall add a 
ereckon unto him the money accord- ecb.2.1.1~.16. fifth part of it thereto: or if it be 
ing to the years that remain, even not redeemed, then it shall be sold 
unto the year of the jubile, and it according to thy estimation. 
shall be abated from thy estimation. 28 q Notwithstanding no devoted 

19 f And if he that sanctified the /ver.13. thing, that a man shall devote unto 
field will in any wise redeem it, then the LORD of all that he hath, both 
he shall add the fifth part of the of man and beast, and of the field 
money of thy estimation unto it, and of hie possession, shall be sold or 
it shall be assured to him. redeemed: every devoted thing is 

20 And if he will not redeem the most holy unto the LORD. 
field, or if he have sold the field to 29 •None devoted, which shall be 
another man, it shall not be re- g ch. 2.1.10,2!!, devoted of men, shall be redeemed ; 
deemed any more. ~~er. 2e. but shall surely be put to death. 

21 But the field, g when it goeth out •lz~'::ltN· 30 And •all the tithe of the land, 
in the jubile, shall be holy .unto the ~ch.2f8 10,2.1. whether of the seed of the land, or of 
LoRD, as a field h devoted; 'the poe- m·~t 25. 2!!. the fruit of the tree, is the LORD'S: 
session thereof shall be the priest's. nN~i.J~. 1]7; it is holy unto the LORD. 

22 And if a man sanctify unto tbe Jl';.1~: 45. 12. 31 1 And ifa man will atall redeem 
LORD a field which he hath bought, J Heb. first- ought vf his tithes, he shall add 
which is not of the fields of k his :E:":.·1f.b2: thereto the fifth part thereof. 
possession; ~ii:;;: u. 17. 32 And concerning the tithe of the 

23 1 Then the priest shall reckon Deutilt/li herd, or of the flock, even of what
nnto him the worth of thy estima- r::;. 2i. . . soever u paeeeth under the rod, the 
tion,evenuntotheyearofthejubile: f;.•h· 6·17'18' tenth shall be holy unto the LORD. 
and he shall give thine estimation in ~~~:,·?::~{ 33 He shall not search whether it be 
that day, as a holy thing unto the Num. 18. 21, good or bad, "'neither shall he change 
LORD. ~4chr. 31.5,6, it: and if he change it at all, then 

24 m In the year of the ju bile the ~eh. 13. 12. both it and the change thereof shall 
field shall return unto him of whom M•l. 3. s, 10. be holy ; it shall not be redeemed. 
it was bought, even to him to whom :.Vs:.;!/.; •. aJ. 34 Y These are the commandments, 
the possession of the land did belong. 1!iek. 20. 37, which the LORD commanded l\lii '§e~ 

25 And all thy estimations shall be l'~~;. 7i0~4 • for the children of i~'r;i.-el in mount 
according to the shekel of the sane- Y ch. 26. 16. S!'nai. 

THE FOURTH BOOK OF MOSES, CALLED 

NUMBERS. 
CHAPl'ER 1. n. c. 1490. were come out of the land of ~-g:fpt, 

1 ~i~ ;,r~~~~1efke ~t,;,:. 101t'Th:~u!!be¥egj~~-~ ---- saying, 
2 c Take ye the sum of all the con

gregation of the children of i~'r;i.-el, 
after their families, by the house of 
their fathers, with the number of 
their names, every male by their 
polls; 

tribe. 0 The Uvites are exempted. 

AND .the LORD. spake unto M~'~e~ "c~'io1~·1~i2 • 
..L::l.. a in the wilderness of SI na1, b E .. 2.1. 22. 

"in the tabernacle of the congrega- '2~"30· 12 : 38
• 

tion, on the first day of the second ~18~~'.·~:r.· 
month, in the second year after they 1 Chr. 21. 2. 
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· 3 From twenty years old and up- B. c. 1490. old and upward, all that were able 
ward, all that are able to go forth to go forth to war ; 
to war in t~'r!),-el: thou and A!tr'Qn 21 Those that were numbered of 
shall number them by their armies. them, even of the tribe of Rey'ben, 

4 And with you there shall be a were forty and six thousand and 
man of every tribe; every one head five hundred. 
of the house of his fathers. 22 'If Of the children of Slm'~-on, 

ii 'If And these are the names of by their generations, after their 
the men that shall stand with you: families, by the house of their fa-
of the tribe of Rey'ben; :E:-li'zi:lr the thers, those that were numbered of 
son of Sh!\d'~-ur. them, according to the number of 

6 Of Sim' ll-on; Shi!!-lii'ml-el the son the names, by their polls, every 
of Zii-rl-shll.d'd;!.-i. male from twenty years old and 

7 Of Jii'dah; N!ih'shon the son of upward, all that were able to go 
Am-mln';i,-dab. forth to war; 
8 Of fs' s;i,-char; Ni!!-thll.n' !l-el the 23 Those that were numbered of 

son of Zii'ar. them, even of the tribe of Slm'!l-On, 
9 Of Z~b'u-lun; :E:-li'ab the son of were fifty and nine thousand and 

Hii'lon. three hundred. 
10 Of the children of Jii'~eph: of 24 'If Of the children of Gll.d, by 

:B'phrll.-lm; :E:-llsh'!J,-ma the son of their generations, after their fami-
Am-mi'hi:ld: of Ma-nll.s'seh; GA-ma'- lies, by the house of their fathers, 
11-el the son of Pe-dah'zur. according to the number of the 

11 Of Bi!n'j;!.-min; Ab'i-dll.n the names, from twenty years old and 
son of Gld-e-o'ni. upward, all that were able to go 

12 Of Dll.n ; A-hi-ii' zer the son of forth to war ; 
Am-mt-shll.d' d;i,-i. 25 Those that were numbered of 

13 Of Ash'er; Pa'gi-el the son of them, even of the tribe of Gll.d, were 
1 Oc'ran. forty and five thousand six hundred 

14 Of Gltd; :E:-II'a-sll.ph the son of and fifty. 
" 1 Dcii' el. 1.°~.;i~~!4• he 26 'If Of the children of Jii' dah, 

lli Of Nllph't;i,-li; A-hl'ra the son Reuel. by their generations, after their 
1 of J'l:'nan. families, by the house of their fa-

16 •These were the renowned of •1clJii::ii. is. there, according to the number of 
I the congregation, princes of the the names, from twenty years old 
I tribes of their fathers, /heads of I Ez. is. 21, and upward, all that were able to go 
I thousands in f~'r;i,-el. 25

' forth to war; 
17 'If And Mo'~e~ and Aitr'Qn took 27 Those that were numbered of 

I these men which are expressed by them, even of the tribe of Jii'dah, 
'their names: were threescore and fourteen thou-

18 And they assembled all the con- sand and six hundred. 
'grllgation together on the first day 28 'If Of the children of fs's;i.-char, 
of the second month, and they by their generations, after their 
deelared their pedigrees after their families, by the house of their fa-
llumilies, by the house of their fa- thers, according to the number of 
:thurs, according to the number of the names, from twenty years old 
:tho names, from twenty years old and upward, all that were able to 
nnd upward, by their polls. go forth to war; 

10 As the LORD commanded Mo'- 29 Those that were numbered of 
r;ie~, so he numbered them in the them, even of the tribe of 1s's;i.-char, 

~
ilderness of Si'nai. were fifty and four thousand and 

20 And the children of Rey'ben, four hundred. 
~'r;i.-el's eldest son, by their gener- 30 'If Of the children of Zi!b'u-lun, 
tlons, after their families, by the by their generations, after their 
ouse of their fathers, according to families, by the house of their fa-
he number of the names, by their thers,accordingtothenumberofthe 
oils, every male from twenty years names, from twenty years old and 



166 The number of every tribe. NUMBERS, I The Levites exempted. 
upward, all that were able to go B. c. 1490. 41 Those that were numbered or 
forth to war; them, even of the tribe of Ash'er, 

31 Those that were numbered of were forty and one thousand and 
them, even of the tribe of Zl'\b'u-lun, five hundred. 
were fifty and seven thousand and 42 'If Of the children of N!lph't;i.-11, 
four hundred. throughout their generations, after 

32 'If Of the children of Jo'~eph, their families, by the house of their 
namely, of the children of E'phrll-lm, fathers, according to the number or 
by their generations, after their the names, from twenty years old 
families, by the house of their fa- and upward, all that were able to 
there, according to the number of go forth to war ; 
the names, from twenty years old 43 Those that were numbered or 
and upward, all that were able to them, even of the tribe of N!lph't;i.-li, 
go forth to war ; were fifty and three thousand aml 

33 Those that were numbered of four hundred. 
them, even of the tribe of E'phrl!.-1.m, gch. 26. 64. 44 gThese are those that were nuw-
were forty thousand and five hun- bered, which M6'~e~ and Aar'Qn 
dred. numbered, and the princes of t~'r;i.-

34 'If Of the children of MA-n!ls'seh, el, bei.ng twelve men: each one was 
by their generations, after their for the house of his fathers. 
families, by the house of their fa- 45 So were all those that were num-
thers, according to the number of bered of the children of 1~'r;!-el, by 
the names, from twenty years old the house of their fathers, from 
and upward, all that were able to twenty years old and upward, all 
go forth to war; that were able to go forth to war in 

35 Those that were numbered of 1~'r;i.-el; 
them,evenofthetribeofMA-n!ls'seh, 46 Even all they that were num-
were thirty and two thousand and h Ex. 38. 26. bered were It six hundred thousand 
two hundred. ~~~~':iJ:'fs: and three thousand and five hundred 

36 'If Of the children of B~n'j;!·min, 5
1. and fifty. 

by their generations, after their ;sch. 2ii ag: 
4

. 4 7 'If But i the Le'vites after the 
families, by the house of their fa- 2:\~. · · ' tribe of their fathers were not num
thers, according to the number of ~.chr. 6 ; 

21' bered among them. 
the names, from twenty years old 48 For the LORD had spoken unto 
and upward, all that were able to M6\e~. saying, 
go forth to war; k~~- 2·33 ; 26• 49 Only thou shalt not number 

37 Those that were numbered of the tribe of Le'vi, neither take the 
them, even of the tribe of Bl'\n'j;i.-min, sum of them among the children of 
were thirty and five thousand and 1~'r,-el: 

f~1: 'lfh~~:=~hlldren of Dlln, by their 
1

&~~:l~; v~~es Bou;:rh~~es~:~te~~i~t:t :~~:a~;: 
generations, after their families, by 33

• mony, and over all the vessels there-
the house of their fathers, according of, and over all things that belong 
to the number of the names, from to it: they shall bear the taberna-
twenty years old and upward, all cle, and all the vessels thereof; and 
that were able to go forth to war; mch.3.23,29, thev shall minister unto it, "'and 

39 Those that were numbered of 35
' 

38
• shah encamp round about the ta-

them, even of the tribe of D!ln, were bernacle. 
threescore and two thousand and nch.l0.11,21. 51 "And when the tabernacle set-
seven hundred. teth forward, the Le'vites shall take 

40 'If Of the children of Ash'er, by it down: and when the tabernacle is 
their generations, after their fami- to be pitched, the Le'vites shall sot 
lies, by the house of their fathers, o ch. s.10,38; it up: 0 and the stranger that cometh 
according to the number of the 18

' 
22

• nigh shall be put to death. 
names, from twenty years old and 52 And the children of 11(r;i.-el shall 
upward, all that were able to go P ch. 2. 2, 34. pitch their tents, P every man by 
forth to war; his own camp, and every man by 
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his own standard, throughout their B. o. 1490. 11 And his host, and those that were 
hosts. numbered thereof, were forty and six 
63 q But the Le'vites shall pitch q ver. 50. thousand and five hundred. 

round about the tabernacle of testi- 12 And those which pitch by him 
mony, that there be no r wrath upon r Lev. 10. 6. shall be the tribe of Sim' ~-on : and 
the congregation of the children ~:: ~8~95 '. 16

" the captain of the children of Sim' -
of l~'rQ.-el: •and the Le'vites shall .1c~~~7.6s!~. ~-on shall be She-lii'ml-el the son of 
k .. ep the charge of the tabernacle of 2i, 20, 26; 18. Zii-rl-shll.d' dQ.-i. 
testimony. ~i.4' 5 : 31

"
30

' 13 And his host, and those that were 
61 And the children of f~'r!!--el did ~ 8!:::: if: ~i: numbered of them, were fifty and 

according to all that the LORD com· nine thousand and three hundred. 
mantled Mo'~e~, so did they. 14 Then the tribe of 011.d: and the 

CHAPI'ER 2. captain of the sons of Gll.d shall be 
The order of the tribes in theirtent1. 11:-li'a-sll.ph the son of 3 Reu'el. 

AND the LoRD spake unto Mo'- 16Andhishost,andthosethatwere 
~ ~e~ and unto Aitr'qn, saying, numbered of them, were forty and 
2 a Every man of the children of a ch. L 52. five thousand and six hundred and 

l~'rQ.-el shall pitch by his own fifty. 
standard, with the ensign of their 16 All that were numbered in the 
father's house : 2 b far off about the 2 Heb. over camp of Reu'ben were an hundred 
tabernacle of the congregation shall b',\'g~~13. 4. thousand and fifty and one thousand 
they pitch. and four hundred and fifty, through· 
3 And on the east side toward the out their armies. •And they shall 

rising of the sun shall they of the set forth in the second rank. 
standard of the camp ofJii'dah pitch 17 'If !Then the tabernacle of the 
throughout their armies: and 0 Nlih' - c ch. 10. u. congregation shall set forward with 
shon the son of Am-min' Q.-dllb shall rc~~.\2fo. the camp of the Le'vites in the midst 
be captain of the children of Jii'dah. ~~·h:;33• of the camp: as they encamp,. so 

4 And his host, and those that were shall they set forward, every man in 
numbered of them, were threescore his place by their standards. 
and fourteen thousand and six hun- 18 'If On the west side shall be the 
dred. standard of the camp of E'phrll.-lm 

6 And those that do pitch next unto according to their armies : and the 
him shall be the tribe of fs'sQ.·char: captain of the sons of E'phrll.-lm 
and Ntl-thlln'~-el the son of Zii'ar shall be 11:-llsh'Q.-mil. the son of Am-
shall be captain of the children of mI'hiid. 
ls"sQ.-char. 19 And his host, and those that 

6 And his host, and those that were were numbered of them, were forty 
numbered thereof, were fifty and thousand and five hundred. 
four thousand and four hundred. 20 And by him shall be the tribe of 

7 Then the tribe of Zl\b'u-lun: and Mli-nlls'seh: and the captain of the 
11:-li'ab the son of He'lonshallbecap- children of Mli-nll.s'seh shall be Gli-
tain of the ohildren of Zl\b'u-lun. ma'll-el the son of Ptl-dlih'zur. 

8 And his host, and those that were 21 And his host, and those that were 
numbered thereof, were fifty and numbered of them, were thirty and 
seven thousand and four hundred. two thousand and two hundred. 

9 All that were numbered in the 22 Then the tribe of Bl:\n'j!J:-min: 
camp of Jii'dah were an hundred and the captain of the sons of Blln'-
thousand and fourscore thousand jQ.-min shall be Ab'i·dll.n the son of 
and six thousand and four hundred, (Hd·e-o'ni. 
throughout their armies. d These d ch. lo. u. 23 And his host, and those that were 
shall first set forth. numbered of them, were thirty and 

10 'If On the south side shall be the five thousand and four hundred. 
standard of the camp of Reu'ben ac- 24 All that were numbered of the 
cording to their armies: and the cap- 3cg.":~1j4 : 7• camp of E'phrll-lm were an hundred 
tain of the children of Reu'ben shall .'~h~11b~~lo. thousand and eight thousa:nd and. an 
be 11:-1.i'ziir the son of Shl\d'll-ur. fch.10.11,21. hundred, throughout thell' armies. 
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fl And they shall go forward in the B. c. 1490. 2 And these a'l"e the names of the 
third rank. sons of Aa.r' Qn; Na.' dll.b the a first-

25 'II The standard of the camp of och.l0.22. born, and A-bi'hii, E-le-a'zar, and 
Dll.n shall be on the north side by lth'!!,-mli.r. 
their armies: and the captain of the 3 These are the names of the sons 
children of Dlln shall be A-hl-e'zer of Aa.r'9n, b the priests which were 
the son of Am-ml-shl!.d'd!!-L anointed, 2 whom he consecrated to 

26 And his host, and those that were minister in the priest's office. 
numbered of them, were threescore [1490. 4 c And Na'dl!.b and A-bi'hii died 
and two thousand and seven bun- before the LORD, when they offered 
dred. strange fire before the LORD, in the 

27 And those that encamp by him wilderness of Si'nai, and they had no 
shall be the tribe of Ash'er: and the children: and E-le-a'zar and 1th'~-
captain of the children of Ash'er m!ir ministered in the priest's office 
shall be Pa'gi-el the son of Oc'ran. in the sight of A:i.r'9n their father. 

28 And his host, and those that were 5 'II And the LORD spake unto l\Io' -
numbered of them, were forty and ~e~, saying, 
one thousand and five hundred. 6 d Bring the tribe of Le'vi near, 

29 'II Then the tribe of Nl!.ph't!!,-li: and present them before A:i.r'9n the 
and the captain of the children of priest, that they may minister unto 
Nl!.ph't;i.-li shallbeA-hi'riL the son of him. _ 
:E'nan. 7 And they shall keep his charge, 

30 And his host, and those that and the charge of the whole congru-
were numbered of them, were fifty gation before the tabernacle of the 
and three thousand and four bun- congregation, to do • the service ot 
dred. the tabernacle. 

31 All they that were numbered in 8 And they shall keep all the in-
the camp of Dl!.n were an hundred struments of the tabernacle of the 
thousand and fifty and seven thou- congregation, and the charge of the 
sand and six hundred. h They shall h ch. 10. 25. children of 1~'r!!·el, to do the ser-
go hindmost with their standards. vice of the tabernacle. 

32 'II These are those which were 9 And I thou shalt give the Le'Vites 
numbered of the children of t~'ri1,-el unto Aar'9n and to his sons: they 
by the house of their fathers: i all 1 EE. 38. 26. are wholly given unto him out ot 
those that were numbered of the ~f.· 1' 

46
; 

11
· the children of 1~'r;i,-el. 

camps throughout their hosts were 10 And thou shalt appoint Aar'Qn 
six hundred thousand and three and his sons, g and they shall wait uu 
thousand and five hundred and fifty. their priest's office : hand the stran-

33 But k the Le'vites were not num- k ch. 1. 47. ger that cometh nigh shall be put to 
bered among the children of 1~'r;i.-el; 1 

ch. 
24

· 
2
• 
5
•
6
· death. 

as the LORD commanded Mo'~e~. a Ex. s. 2a. 11 And the LORD spake unto l\Io' -
34 And the children of 1~'r!!·el did bi!!:~~- 41

• ~e~, saying, . 
according to all that the LORD com- 2 Heb. who,. 12 And I, behold,• I have taken the 
manded Mo'~e~: 1 so they pitched by )71~~.he Le'vites from among the children of 
their standards, and so they set for- <,J;'.'26.1~i.1 · 1~ 'r!!·el instead of all the firstborn 
ward, ~very one after their families, J09,~:_-6~'ia22 . that openeth t,he matrix among the 
according to the house of their fa- eSeech.1..10; children of 1~ r!!·el: therefore the 
thers. J~~~·~~i~~·i~: Le'vites shall be mine; 

CHAPTER 3. :ch. 18. 7. 13 Because k all the firstborn are 
I The 80n• of Aamn. .I The Levite. are given lo h ver. 3~. mine; I for on the day that I smote 

'#t.ra:.~!:.{,o;;,,~::r,.~;'d.:de cX{;r~~· o'f~~;i3g.~~~ .~t l. 51
; 

16
" all the firstborn in the land of E' gSpt 

'?5;'~ ~r~fb~'::i ~~~a}~;~~' b3J r£e'hL:f1:.s~"1::· T~~ 1ch~ra.~Is; 18. I hallowed unto me all the firstb~rn 
overplus are redeemed. ~491 in 1~'r~-el, both man and beast: m111c 

THESE also a'l"e the generations of k EE. iJ. 2. shall they be: I am the LoRD. 
Aitr'9n and Mo'~e~ in the day ~.·s.2is.26 • 14 'II And the LORD spake unto Mo'

fhat the ~OR~ spake with Mo'~e~ in 11J;"E~~ff.-1~~i5• ~e~ in the wilderness of Si'nfil, say-
mount 81 nai, ch. a. 17. ing, 
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15 Number the children of Lii'vI B. c. HBO. 28 In the number of all the males, 

after the house of their fathers, by from a month old and upward, were 
their families : m every male from a m ""'· n. eight thousand and six hundred, 
month old and upward shalt thou ch. ?La. keeping the charge of the sanctuary, 
number them. 29 ct The families of the sons of 

16 And Mel' ~e~ numbered them ac- Ko'hath shall pitch on the side of the 
cording to the 2 word of the LoRD, as 2ao11.mou111. tabernacle southward. 
be was commanded. 30 And the chief of the house of the 
17 " And these were the sons of "Gen. 46. U. father of the families of the Ko'hath

Lii'vl by their names; Oiir'eMn, and !1lU6.\~. itee shall be 11.:-llz';i.-phan the son of 
Ko'hath, and Mll-ra'ri. ~3C:'.6.l,16; Oz'zl-el. 

18 And these are the names of the · · 31 And •their charge shall be J the 
sons of Oer'ehlln by their families; ark, and g t)le table, and h the candle-
0 Llb'ni, and Shim' e-i. o EL s.11. stick, and • the altars, and the ves-

19 And the eons ofKo'hath by their eels of the sanctuary wherewith they 
families; P Am'rllm, and fz' si-hll.r, p EE. 6.18. minister, and "the hanging, and all 
Hii'bron, and Oz'zl-el. the service thereof. 

20 qAnd the sons of Mll-ra'rl by gEz.&.19. 32 AndE-le-a'zarthesonofAar'2n 
their families ; Mah'li, and Mii'shi. the priest shall be chiefover the chief 
These are the families of the Lii'vites of the Lii'vites, and have the over-
according to the house of their fa- sight of them that keep the charge 
there. of the sanctuary. 

21 Of Oer'sMn was the family of 33 'If Of Mll-ra'ri was the family of 
the Llb'nitee, and the family of the the Mll.h'lites, and the family of the 
Shlm'ites: these are the families of Mii'ehites: these are the families of 
the Oer'shon-itee. Mll-ra'ri. 

22 Those that were numbered of 34 And those that were numbered 
them, according to the number of of them, according to the number of 
all the males, from a month old and all the males, from a month old and 
upward, even those that were num- upward, were six thousand and two 
bered of them were seven thousand hundred. 
end five hundred. 35 And the chief of the house of the 

23 'The families of the Oer'shon- rch.L53. father of the families of Mll-ra'rl 
!tee shall pitch behind the tabernacle was Zii'rl-el the son of Ah-i-hii.'il: 
westward. 1 these shall pitch on the side of the 

24 And the chief of the house of the tabernacle northward. 
father of the Oer'shon-ites shall be 36 And 3 m under the custody and 
11::-li'a-el!.ph the son of La' el. charge of the sons of Mll-ra'ri shall 

25 And •the charge of the sons of •oh. 4. 2t, 25, be the boards of the tabernacle, and 
Oer'ehiln in the tabernacle of the 26• the bars thereof, and the pillars 
congregation shall be 1 the taber- 1 Ex. 25. 9. thereof, and the sockets thereof, and 
nacle, and "the tent, "'the covering "If" 26. 1. all the vessels thereof, and all that 
thereof, and 11 the hanging for the ~ ~: ~~- 7:iA~· serveth thereto, 
door of the tabernacle of the congre- 37 And the pillars of the court 
gation, ~ ~!: ~: 16. round about, and their sockets, and 

26 And z the hangings of the court, b Ex. 35. 18. their pins, and their cords. 
and a the curtain for the door of the ~;1.~~U~:23· 38 'If "But those that encamp be
court, which 'is by the tabernacle, jl\:~.~l~o. fore the tabernacle toward the east, 
:nd by the alt~r round about, a_nd K ~~: ~~: 5~: even befo~e the tabernacle of t~,e 

the cords of it for all the service iEx.21.1;30.1. congregation eastward, shall be Mo -
thereof. 7 .If.~"i~h:rl. ~e~, and Aar' QD and hie sons, 0 keep-

2_7 '11 ° And of Ko'hath was the fa- ~~:~/,i~•/- ing the charge of the sanctuary P for 
mlly of the Am'rl!.m-itee, and the charge. the charge of the children of 1~' -
family of the lz'si-har-ites, and the ::'~~·.t~1:i.32' r;i.-el; and qthe stranger that cometh 
family of the He'bron-ltes, and the ~ ;~/~· ~- nigh shall be put to death. 
family of _the Oz'zl-el:ites: these are ~a~~ !t 211. 39 r All tha~ were_numbered of ~he 
the families of the Ko'hath-ltes. 62. Lii'vites, which Mo'~e~ and AA.r QD 
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numbered at the commandment of B. c. 1490. 61 And Mo'l}el} c gave the money of 
the LORD, throughout their families, them that were redeemed unto All.r' -
all the males from a month old and : ;;~: f~· 45• Qn and to his sons, according to the 
upward, were twenty and two thou- ~Ei~·& 1t~· word of the LORD, as the LORD com· 
sand. ch. lB. 15. mantled Mo'l}ef}. 

40 'If And the LORD said unto Mo'- ¥1,~~. 3H. 4l.' CHAPTER 4. 
l}el},. Number all the firstborn of the aci.183016fa 1 The age and time of the Levile&' •ervlce. 4 Th• 

males of the children of i~'r~-el from ~1~vi 8Z7ils." ~~~~af7e ]{~1~J~~,~~~~X1:s;n~P.~,1'f_he2~ha-h~e gtr!/%.r;; 
a month old and upward and take Ez.ek .. 45 .. 12 oftheUe.rslwmtn,2~oj//,,eA!era;itu. ~ Thenrim-

• ' b ver 46 41 • ber of the Ko~athties, 38 of the Gershonztes, -&'.!an cl 
the number Of tberr names. c ver.' o!B.' • of the Merantes. 

41 t And thou shalt take the Le'- AND the LORD spake unto l\16'1Jel} 
vites for me (I am the LORD) instead .l"!._ and unto Aar' Qn, saying, 
of all the firstborn among the chil- 2 Take the sum of the sons of Ko'-
dren of 1l}'r;i,-el; and the cattle of bath from among the sons of Le'vi, 
the Le'vites instead of all the first- after their families, by the house of 
lings among the cattle of the chil- their fathers, 
dren of i1(r~·el. a See ch. a. 3 a From thirty years old and up-

42 And Mo'l}el} numbered, as the i\::hr. 23• 3, ward even until fifty years old, all 
LORD commanded him, all the first- 24, 21. that enter into the host, to do the 
born among the children of il}'r~-el. work in the tabernacle of the cou-

43 And all the firstborn males by greption. 
the number of names, from a month b ver. 15. 4 This shall be the service of the 
old and upward, of those that were sons of Ko'hatb in the tabernacle of 
numbered of them, were twenty c ver. 19. the congregation, about c the most 
and two thousand two hundred and holy things: 
threescore and thirteen. 6 'If And when the camp setteth for-

44 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' - ward, Aar' Qn shall come, and hi8 
!}el}, saying, cl E .. 26. 31. sons, and they shall take down d the 

46 u Take the Le'vites instead of all e E .. 25.10,16. covering vail, and cover the •ark of 
the firstborn among the children of testimony with it: 
1l}'r(!-el, and the cattle of the Le'- 6 And shall put thereon the cov-
vites instead of their cattle; and the ering of badgers' skins, and shnll 
Le'Vites shall be mine: I am the spread over it a cloth wholly of 
LORD. /Ex. 25.13. blue, and shall put inf the staves 

46 And for those that are to be thereof. 
"' redeemed of the two hundred and g Ex. 2s. 23, 7 And upon the g table of shew
threescore and thirteen of the first- i'.'.;;02i. 6, 8, bread they shall spread a cloth of 
born of the children of i~'r~-el, blue, and put thereon the dishes, and 
II which are more than the Le'vites; the spoons, and the bowls, and covers 

47 Thou shalt even take z five she- 2 or, pour to 2 cover withal: and the continual 
kels apiece by the poll, after the out wilhal. bread shall be thereon : 
shekel of the sanctuary shalt thou 8 And they shall spread upon them 
take them: (a the shekel is twenty a cloth of scarlet, and cover the 
gerahs :) same with a covering of badgers' 

48 And thou shalt give the money, skins, and shall put in the staves 
wherewith the odd number of them thereof. 
is to be redeemed, unto Aar'Qn and 9 And they shall take a cloth of 
to his sons. h Ex. 25• 31. blue, and cover the "candlestick of 

49 And Mo'~e~ took the redemption ; Ex. 25. 37, the light, i and his lamps, and hi11 
money of them that were over and 38• tongs, and bis suuffdishes, and all 
above them that were redeemed by the oil vessels thereof, wherewith 
the Le'vites : they minister unto it : 

60 Of the firstborn of the children 10 And they shall put it and all Mio 
of 11}'r~-el took be the money ; b a vessels thereof within a covering 
thousand three hundred and three- of badgers' skins, and shall put it 
score and five shekels, after the she- upon a bar. 
kel of the sanctuary : k Ex. 30. 1, 3. 11 And upon k the golden altar 
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they ehe.ll spread a cloth of blue, and B. c. 1490. 22 Take also the sum of the eons 
cover it with a covering of badgers' of Giir'ehC:Sn, throughout the houses 
skins, and shall put to the staves of their fathers, by their families; 
thereof: 23 u From thirty years old and up-

12 And they shall te.ke all the ward until fifty years old shalt thou 
instruments of ministry, wherewith number them; all that enter in 3 to 
t.hey minister in the sanctuary, and perform the service, to do the work 
put them in a cloth of blue, and cover in the tabernacle of the congrega-
them with a covering of badgers' tion. 
skins, and shall put them on a bar: 24 This is ~he service of the fami-

13 And they shall take away the lies of the Ger'shon-ites, to serve, 
ashes from the altar, and spread a and for 4 burdens: 
purple cloth thereon : 25 And "'they shall bear the cur-

14 And they shall put upon it all tains of the tabernacle, and the ta-
the vessels thereof, wherewith they bernacle of the congregation, his 
minister about it, even the censers, covering, and the covering of the 
the fleshhooks, and the shovels, and badgers' skins that is above upon it, 
the 2 be.sons, all the vessels of the 2 Or, 601Dl1. and the hanging for the door of the 
altar ; and they shall spread upon it tabernacle of the congregation, 
e. covering of badgers' skins, and put 26 And the hangings of the court, 
to the staves of it. and the hanging for the door of the 

15 And when Aar'9n and his eons gate of the court, which is by the 
have made an end of covering the tabernacle and by the altar round 
sanctuary, and all the vessels of the about, and their cords, and all the 
sanctuary, as the camp is to set for- instruments of their service, and all 
ward ; after that, 1 the sons of Ko' - I ch. 7. e; 10. that is made for them: so shall they 
hath shall come to bear it : m but B~ut. 31. 9, serve. 
they shall not touch any holy thing, f gii';'.· 16,;, 1~; 27 At the 5 appointment of Aar' Qn 
lest they die. n These things are 15. 

8 
and his sons shall be all the service 

the burden of the sons of Ko'hath '7. 2 
a.m.

6.s, of the sons of the Giir'shon-ites, in 
in the tabernacle of the congrega- ~o?hr. ta. 9• all their burdens, and in all their 
Lion. n ch. 3. 31. service : and ye shall appoint unto 

16 'If And to the office of :E:-le-a'zar them in charge all their burdens. 
the son of A§.r' Qn the priest pertain- 28 This is the service of the families 
eth 0 the oil for the light, and the o E•. 25. s. of the sons of Giir'shC:Sn in the ta-
1' sweet incense, and q the daily meat ;~~. ff~: i4. barnacle of the congregation : and 
offering, ~nd the r anointing oil, and if;: :3: ~~- their charge shall be under the hand 
the oversight of all the tabernacle, of 1th'11--mar the son of Aa.r'Qn the 
e.nd of all that therein is, in the priest. 
sanctuary, and in the vessels there- 29 'If As for the sons of M~-ra'rl, 
of. thou shalt number them after their 
17 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' - families, by the house of their fa-

ve~ and unto A§.r'Qn, saying, there; 
18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the 30 Y From thirty years old and up-

families of the Ko'hath-ites from ward even unto fifty years old shalt 
among the Le'vites : thou number them, every one that 

19 But thus do unto them, that entereth into the 6 service, to do the 
they may live, and not die, when :8:!·t.,. 19. work of the tabernacle of the con-
th~y approa~h unto •.the most holy ;1Bam. 6•19• gregation. . 
thmgs: Altr Qn and his sons shall go u ver. 3. 31 And •this is the charge of their 
In, and appoint them every one to 31l;"~a~::'r':.' burden, according to all their service 
his service and to his burden : ",.?;9.~ar- in the tabernacle of the congrega-

20 1 But they shall not go in to see z ch. 3. 25, 26. tion ; a the boards of the tabernacle, 
when the holy things are covered, 5,,!!~~;.. and the bars thereof, and the pillars 
lest they die. H1~k3;.,ar- thereof, and sockets thereof, 

21 ~ AndtheLoBDepakeuntoMo'- ta;:·
3 36 37 

32Andthepillarsofthecourtround 
1e1, saying, ~ 'li:i<. 26. ls. · about, and their sockets, and their 
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pins, and their cords, with all their B. c. 1490. ward even unto fifty years old, every 
instruments, and with all their ser- one that entereth into the service, 
vice : and by name ye shall b reckon b Ex. as. 21. for the work in the tabernacle of the 
the instruments of the charge of congregation, 
their burden. 44 Even those that were numbered 

33 This is the service of the fami- of them after their families, were 
lies of the sons of Me-ra'ri, according three thousand and two hundred. 
to all their service, in the tabernacle 45 These be those that were num-
of the congregation, under the hand bered of the families of the sons of 
of lth'~-mar the son of Ail.r'Qn the Me-ra'ri, whom Mcl'~e~ and Ail.r'vn 
priest. numbered • according to the word 

34 'IT c And Mii'~e~ and Aitr'9n and ever. 2. of the LORD by the hand of Mo'~e~. 
the chief of the congregation num- 46 All those that were numbered of 
bered the sons of the Ko'hath-ites theLe'vites, whom Mo'~e~ and Aar· -
after their families, and after the Qn and the chief of t~-r~-el num· 
house of their fathers, bered, after their families, and after 

35 From thirty years old and up- the house of their fathers, 
ward even unto fifty years old, every 47 !From thirty years old and up-
one that entereth into the service, ward even unto fifty years old, every 
for the work in the tabernacle of the one th_at came to do the service of 
congregation: the ministry, and the service of the 

36 And those that were numbered burden in the tabernacle of the con-
pf them by their families were two gregation, 
thousand seven hundred and fifty. 48 Even those that were numbered 

37 These were they that were num- of them, were eight thousand and 
bered of the families of the Ko'hath- five hundred and fourscore. 
ltes, all that might do service in 49 According to the cornmandmeu t 
the tabernacle of the congregation, of the LORD they were numbered by 
which McY~e~ and Aitr'Qn did num- the hand of Mo'~e~, g every one ac-
ber according to the commandment ~ ;:;: ?:: cording to his service, and according 
of the LORD by the hand of Mo'~e~. /•er. a. 23, to his burden: thus were they nuru-

38 And those that were numbered ;~er. 1s. 2•. bered of him, has the LoRD com
of the sons of Ger'shOn, throughout ~~er. I, 21. mantled Mo'~e~. 
the~r families, and by the house of CHAPTER 5. 
their fathers, t The unclean are remQt/ed out of the C'amp. 5 Ru· 

39 From thirty years old and up- tuuJion trespcmes. u The trial of i•aJO'US"JI. 
ward even unto fiftyyears old,every AND t~e LORD spake unto l\Io'~e~, 
one that entereth into the service, .1"\._ saymg, 
for the work in the tabernacle of 2 Command the children of t~'rl!-el, 
the congregation, that they put out of the camp every 

40 Even those that were numbered •,f."•· 13
• 

3
• a leper, and every one that hath irn 

of them, throughout their families, bct~~~·11~·2 . b issue, and whosoever is defiled by 
by the house of their fathers were c Lev. 21. 1. the c dead : 
two thousand and six hundr~d and ~tJ;1~'; 1~1'. 3Bothmaleandfemaleshallyeput 
thirty. 19· out, without the camp shall ye p~t 
41 d These are they that were num- them; that they defile not their 

bered of the families of the sons of dLev. 26. n. camps, din the midst whereof I 
Ger'shOn, of all that might do ser- ~2cor. 6.16. dwell. 
vice in the tabernacle of the congre- 4 And the children of i~'rl!-el did 
gation, whom Mo'~e~ and Aitr'9n did so, and put them out without tho 
number according to the command- camp: as the LORD spake unto l\Io · -
ment of the LORD. ~e~, so did the children of 1~'r;i-el. 

42 'IT And those that were num- 5 'IT And the LORD spake unto l\Io'-
bered of the families of the sons of ~e~, saying, 
Me-ra'ri, throughout their families, 6 Speak unto the children of 1~'-
by the house of their fathers, •Le•. 6. 2, 3. rl!-el, •When a man or woman shall t 

43 From thirty years old and up- commit any sin that men commit, to ' 
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do a trespass against the Lmm, and B. c. 1490. fering of memorial in her hands, 
that person be guilty; which is the jealousy offering: and 

7 /Then they shall confess their sin !2~•;0 6. 6' the priest shall have in his hand the 
which they have done : and he shall Josh.' 1. 19. bitter water that causeth the curse : 
recompense his trespass g with the u Lev.&. 6• 19 And the priest shall charge her 
principal thereof, and add unto it the by an oath, and say unto the wo-
fifth part thereof,and give it unto him man, If no man have lain with thee, 
against whom he hath trespassed. and if thou hast not gone aside to 

8 But if the man have no kinsman uncleanness 34 with another instead 
to recompense the trespass unto, let of thy husband, be thou free from 
the trespass be recompensed unto this bitter water that causeth the 
the LORD, even to the priest ; beside curse : 
"the ram of the atonement, whereby h LeT. &. 6, 1; 20 But if thou hast gone aside to 
an atonement shall be made for him. 7· 7• another instead of thy husband, and 

9 And every 2 i offering of all the 2 Or. heave if thou be defiled, and some man 
holy things of the children of 1~' - tl.:':'?Jlia. have lain with thee beside thine hus
r;i,-el, which they bring unto the ts•,vl6~\1~: band: 
priest, shall be his. ~~-'ls. a. 9, 21 Then the. priest shall n ch3:rge 

lOAndeveryman'shallowedthings 19. the woman with an oath of cursmg, 
11hall be his: whatsoever an7 man ~~~t11.i.3~; and the priest shall say unto the 
giveth the priest, it shall be his. ll.v. io. 13. woman, 0 The LORD make thee a 

11 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' - curse and an oath among thy peo-
,e,, saying, pie, when the LORD doth make thy 

12 Speak unto the children of 1,' - thigh to 5 rot, and thy belly to swell ; 
r~-el, and say unto them, If any 22 And this water that causeth the 
man's wife go aside, and commit a curse P shall go into thy bowels, to 
trespass against him, make thy belly to swell, and thy 

13 And a man 1 lie with her car- 1 Lev. u. 20. thigh to rot: q And the woman shall 
nally, and it be hid from the eyes of say, Amen, amen. 
her husband, and be kept close, and 23 And the priest shall write these 
she be defiled, and there be no wit- curses in a book, and he shall blot 
ness against her, neither she be them out with the bitter water: 
taken with the manner; 24 And he shall cause the woman 

14 And the spirit of jealousy come to drink the bitter water that caus-
upon him, and he be jealous of his eth the curse: and the water that 
wife, and she be defiled : or if the causeth the curse shall enter into 
spirit of jealousy come upon him, her, and become bitter. 
and he be jealous of his wife, and she 26 Then the priest shall take the 
be not defiled: jealousy offering out of the woman's 

16 Then shall the man bring his wife hand, and shall ,. wave the offering 
unto the priest, and he shall bring her before the LORD, and offer it upon 
offering for her, the tenth part of an the altar: 
ephah of barley meal; he shall pour m 1 Kin. 17. 26 8 And the priest shall take an 
no oil upon it, nor put frankincense \riek. 29. 16. handful of the offering, even the me
thereon; for it is an offering of 3;~~1.~"!~.~ ... morial thereof, and burn it upon the 
jealousy, an offering of memorial, •!:::Jt.Xus- altar, and afterward shall cause the 
"'bringing iniquity to remembrance. ~·om: 1. 2. woman to drink the water. 

16 And the priest shall bring her 41l1",,1'~,i~~:i. 27 And when he hath made her to 
near, and set he~ before the LORD: 1r:!1:,sdt drink the water, then it shall come 

17 And the priest shall take holy Neh.10. 29. to pass, that, if she be defiled, and 
water in an earthen vessel; and of g 'll'!i>.~a12l.· have done trespass against her hus
the dust that is in the floor of the ~E:;.t21.1:s. band, that the water that causeth 
tabernacle the priest shall take, and r Lev. a. 21. the curse shall enter into her, and 
put it into the water: i IJ:~~2·:k 9• become bitter, and her belly shall 

18 And the priest shall set the wo- Wi. 83• 9, 11. swell, and her thigh shall rot: and 
man before the LORD, and uncover f;•J~·12; J:· the woman 1 shall be a curse among 
the woman's head, and put the of- llecb.'a. i3. · her people. 
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as And if the woman be not de- B. c. uoo. he shall/ shave his head in the day 

filed, but be clean; then she shall be of his cleansing, on the seventh day 
free, and shall conceive seed. shall he shave it. 

29 This is the law of jealousies, 10 And g on the eighth day he shall 
when a wife goeth aside to another bring two turtles, or two young 
"instead of her husband, and is de- u "'· U. pigeons, to the priest, to the door 
filed ; of the tabernacle of the congrega-
30 Or when the spirit of jealousy tion: 

cometh upon him, and he be jealous 11 And the priest shall offer the 
over hie wife, and shall set the wo- one for a sin offering, and the other 
man before the LORD, and the priest for a burnt offering, and make an 
shall execute upon her all this law. atonement for him, for that be 

31 Then shall the man be guilt- sinned by the dead, and shall bai-
lees from iniquity, and this woman Le 

20 17 low hie bead that same day. 
"'shall bear her iniquity. i9, 2~ · ' 12 And he shall consecrate unto 

CHAPTER 6. the LORD th~ days of his separation, 
1 TMlawo/IMNazariJes. 22 TM/ormofblessing and shall brmg a lamb of the first 

tMpeople. year h for a trespass offering: but 
AND the L.oRD spake unto Mo'- the days that were before shall 6 be 

.1:1. ~eQ, saymg, lost, because his separation was de-
2 Speak unto the children of iQ'- filed. 

r;!:-el, and say unto them, When 13 'IT And this is the law of thf'I 
either man or woman shall 2 a sepa- 2t~:;,,:;:.~!':. Nllz':i.-rite, i when the days of hiM 
rate themselves to vow a vow of a Nazar;1es. separation are fulfilled : be shall be 
Nllz':i.-rite, to separate themselves ali'~~: i;: ;: brought unto the door of the taber-
unto the LORD: Acts 21. 2a. nacle of the congregation : 

3 b He shall separate himself from bRA:;:;,:·l-12. 14 And he shall offer his offerin~ 
wine and strong drink, and shall Luko 1• 15· unto the LORD, one he lamb of tlrn 
drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar first yaar without blemish for a burnt 
of strong drink, neither shall he offering, and one ewe lamb of the 
drink any liquor of grapes, nor eat first year without blemish k for a sin 
moist grapes, or dried. offering, and one ram without blem-

4 All the days of his 3 separation a Or, Naza- ish 1 for peace offerings, 
shall he eat nothing that is made of ritesMp. 15 And a basket of unleavened 
the 4 vine tree, from the kernels 40r;~ :},\'::.. bread, m cakes of fine flour mingled 
even to the busk. with oil, and wafers of unleavened 

6 All the days of the vow of his bread n anointed with oil, and tbei1· 
separation there shall no c razor c Judg.1a. 5; meat offering, and their 0 drink of
come upon his head: until the days f6s~. 1. 11. ferings. 
be fulfilled, in the which he separat- 16 And the priest shall bring them 
eth himself unto the LORD, he shall before the LORD, and shall offer his 
be holy, and shall let the locks of sin offering, and his burnt offering: 
the hair of hie head grow. 17 And he shall offer the ram for a 

6 All the days that he eeparateth ~~~.fl: ll: sacrifice of peace offerings unto the 
himself unto the LORD d he shall 'if•v. 21.1, 2, LORD, with the basket of unleavened 
come at no dead body. . t\I.t.s;,,,,,_ bread: the priest shall offer also his 

7 •He shall not make him.self un- rauon. meat offering, and bis drink offering. 
clean for his father, or for his mo- ~tW 18· 18 ; 18 P And theNllz'i!:-rite shall shavn 
ther, for his brother, or for bis sis- ~4~J; 1~. i7,; the head of bis separation at the 
ter, when they die: because the 2•. door of the tabernacle of the congre-
6consecration of his God is upon Uti.li:/iJi. gation, and shall take the hair of the 
his bead. l t;~ t 2;; bead of bis separation, and put it in 

8 All the days of his separation he ,21;. :12. 
6 

the fire which is under the sacrifice 
ia holy unto the LORD. m r.!v~2. 4. of the peace offerings. 

9 And if any man die very sud- : !~·1~·5:·7 , 19 And the priest shall take the 
denly by him, a.nd he hath defiled 1°.a. t 

21 24 q sodden shoulder of the ram, and 
the bead of bis consecration ; then : 1 B'a:,. il6: one unleavened cake out of the bas-
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ket, and one unleavened wafer, and B. c. 1490. 4 And the LoRD spake unto Mii'Q0f, 
r shall put them upon the hands of saying, 
the Nllz'!!,·rlte, after the hair of his r2f"· 

29
• 

23
' 6 Take it of them, that they may 

separation is shaven: be to do the service of the taberna-
20 And the priest shall wave them cle of the congregation ; and thou 

for a wave offering before the LORD: shalt give them unto the Le'vites, 
•this iB holy for the priest, with the •EL 29. 21. to every man according to his ser-
wave breast and heave shoulder: 28. vice. 
and after that the Nllz'~·rite may 6 And Mii'QeQ took the wagons and 
drink wine. the oxen, and gave them unto the 

21 This iB the law of the Nl1z'!!,-rite Le'vites. 
who hath vowed, and of his offering 7 Two wagons and four oxen c he 
unto the LORD for his separation, gave unto the sons of Oer'shOn, ac-
beside that that his hand shall get: cording to their service : 
according to the vow which he 8 d And four wagons and eight oxen 
vowed, so he must do after the law he gave unto the sons of M~·ra'ri, 
of his separation. according unto their service,• under 

22 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo' - the hand of ith' !!,·mar the son of 
~e9, saying, Aitr'Qn the priest. 

23 Speak unto Aitr'Qn and unto his 9 But unto the sons of Kii'hath he 
sons, saying, On this wise 1 ye shall tlt!hI: 923:nia gave none : because f the service of 
bless the children of i1{r!!,·el, saying · · · the sanctuary belonging unto them 
unto them, g was that they should bear upon 

24 The LORD bless thee and "keep u Pa. 121. 1. their shoulders. 
thee : ' John 

17
' 11' 10 'If And the princes offered for 

25 The LORD "'make his face shine ~.n·. ~· l~; It dedicating of the altar in the day 
upon thee, and Y be gracious unto rn'; il9.'i:is'.' that it was anointed, even the 
thee : yDG~i.~·4}: 29• princes offered their offering before 
26 z The LORD lift up his counte- z Pa. 4. 6. the altar. 

nance upon thee, and a give thee a John 14. -n. 11 And the LORD said unto Mii'Qe~, 
peace. HheBB. J.l6. They shall offer their offering, each 

27 b And they shall put my name b
2

1l:•ut.2s.10. prince on his day, for the dedicating 
upon the children of iQ'rl!-·el; and 0 1 Ia. ~5J 14

• of the altar. 
will bless them. Pp~·i\J~1~?· 12 'If And he that offered his offer

CHAPl'ER 7. 
---- ing the first day was i Nah'shon the 

1 The o.ffering of tlrn princes at the dedication of the 
tabernacle. 10 'l'lteu· several o.D'erings at the dedi
catU.m of the11llu.r. 89 God .speu.J..:elh lo Moses from 
the 1nerc11 seat. 

AND it came to pass on the day 
.r:\.. that Mo'~e\I had fully a set up a Ex. 40.18. 
the tabernacle, and had anointed it, Lev. e. io, u. 
and sanctified it, and all the instru-
ments thereof, both the altar and all ~ l'iheb~· ~1~0 · 
the vessels thereof,and had anointed c'~~.d4. 2;. 

them, and sanctified them; d ch. 4. at. 

2 That b the princes of fQ'r~·el, J ~~: tii: 33
' 

heads of the house of their fathers, ~8.\2\4~· 8
• 

:Who were the princes of the tribes, ig::'n6~Jt: 
2 and were over them that were 20. ;. 

numbered, offered : ~ ~~~: U.39. 
3 And they brought their offering ~~!.~ ~2.1;, 

before the LoRD, eix covered wag- .P•. 30, title. 

ons, and twelve oxen ; a wagon for 1 'Wi.2al1a. 
two of the princes, and for each one !,. Le~'. ~l·34• 
an ox : and they brought them be- ~ t:;: l: ia. 
fore the tabernacle. P LeT. 3. 1. 

son of Am-mln'~-dab, of the tribe of 
Jii'dah: 

13 And his offering was one silver 
charger, the weight thereof was an 
hundred and thirty shekels, one sil
ver bowl of seventy shekels, after 
k the shekel of the sanctuary; both 
of them were full of fine flour min
gled with oil for a 1 meat offer
ing: 

14 One spoon of ten shekelB of gold, 
full of m incense : 

16 n One young bullock, one ram, 
one lamb of the first year, for a burnt 
offering: 

16 One kid of the goats for a 0 sin 
offering: 

17 And for P a sacrifice of peace of
ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
goats, five lambs of the first year: 
this was the offering of NILh' sh on the 
son of Am-mln'll-dllb. 
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18 'IT On the second day Na-th!n' - B. c. H90. one lamb of the first year, for a 

e-el the son of Zii'ar, prince of 1e'- burnt offering: 
s:j.-char, did offer: 34 One kid of the goats for a sin 

19 He offered for his offering one offering: 
silver charger, the weight whereof 35 And for a sacrifice of peace of-
was an hundred and thirty shekels, ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
one silver bowl of seventy shekels, goats, five lambs of the first year: 
after the shekel of the sanctuary; this was the offering of 11:-li'ziir the 
both of them full of fine flour min- • ~=:~· eon of ShM'l\-ur. 
gled with oil for a meat offering: ~:: :/: J91

· 36 'IT On the fifth day SM-lii'ml-el 
20 One spoon of gold of ten shekels, t,~•·t';f'· the son of Zii-rl-ehlid'd:i.-i, prince of 

full of incense: B•b. 9· 13• the children of Sim' e-on, did offer: 
21 One young bullock, one ram, one 1 i:,.., 7• 11• 37 Hie offering was one silver char-

lamb of the first year, for a burnt l'iu. 8• 63. ger, the weight whereof was an hun-
offering: k ~l.'i.72<\~· dred and thirty shekels, one silver 

22 One kid of the goats for a sin bowl of seventy shekels, after the 
offering: m }:,-.,;,•:: J9. shekel of the sanctuary; both of 

23 And for a sacrifice of peace of- ~~f: !2· them full of fine flour mingled with 
ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he J.!':.'o\.'{<. oil for a meat offering: 
goats, five lambs of the first year : 38 One golden spoon of ten shekels, 
this wait the offering of Na-th!n' e- " r.!: ~~: ~: full of incense: 
el the son of Zii'ar. • '!_~91.3~. 39 One young bullock, one ram, 

24 'IT On the third day 11:-li'ab the l'l>".t."i."f;. one lamb of the first year, for a 
son of He'lon, prince of the children a ... •· 6. burnt offering:" 
of Zl\b'u-lun, did offer: 0 :t: ~: lt 40 One kid of the goats for a sin 

g!~. ~~ ~~7;~~~~~~~~fe !~::: c~~ • i~~~~- ••· 0~ri°!d for a sacrifice of peace of-
dred and thirty shekels, one silver • L<•. •· •· ferings, two oxen, five rams, fiye he 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the li~b'. l\1.10

· goats, five lambs of the first year: 
shekel of the sanctuary; both of , ~:.·::~'."· this was the offering of She-lii'ml-el 
them full of fine flour mingled with Po.••. •·t•. the son of Zii-rl-shlid'd:j.-i. 
oil for a meat offering: f,',;.'f:ff: 42 'IT On the sixth day :E-ll'a-eliph 

26 One golden spoon of ten shekels, ':,.-::;:..;-,~;,. the son of Deii' el, prince of the chil-
full of incense : , ! ~,:'· dren of G!d, offered : o' 

27 One young bullock, one ram, ~:.•~r;:,~'· 43 His offering was one silver char
one lamb of the first year, for a '""""'· ger of the weight of an hundred and 
burnt offering:m • ~~:Jg: thirty shekels, a silver bowl of seven-

28 One kid of the goats for a sin i ci.r. 1. ••· ty shekels, after the shekel of the 
offering: sanctuary; both of them full of fine 

29 And for a sacrifice of peace of- flour mingled with oil for a meat 
ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he offering: I' 
goats, five lambs of the first year: 44 One golden spoon of ten shekel.q, 
this was the offering of 11:-ll'ab the full of incense: 
son of He'lon. 45 One young bullock, one ram, 

30 'IT On the fourth day l1:-ll'zi1r the one lamb of the first year, for a 
son of Shl\d'l\-ur, prince of the chi!- burnt offering:a 
dren of Reu'ben, did offer : 46 One kid of the goats for a sin 

31 His offering was one silver char- offering: 
ger of the weight of an hundred and 47 And for a sacrifice of peace of-
thirty shekels, one silver bowl of ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
seventy shekels, after the shekel of goats, five lambs of the first year: 
the sanctuary; both of them full of this was the offering of 11:-ll'a-sliph 
fine flour mingled with oil for a the eon of Deii'el.' 
meat offering: 48 'IT On the seventh day :E-lleh':j.-

32 One golden spoon of ten shekels, ma the son of Am-mi'hud, prince of 
full of incense: the children of E'phr!-lm, offered:' 
33 One young bullock, one ram, 49 His offering was one silver cha.r-
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ger, the weight whereof was an hun- B. c. u.so. 66 And for a sacrifice of peace of-
dred and thirty shekela, one silver ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the goats, five lambs of the first year: 
shekel of the sanctuary; both of this was the offering of Ab'i·dl!.n the 
them full of fine flour mingled with son of G!d-e·o'ni.& 
oil for a meat offering: 66 'IT On the tenth day A-ht-e'zer 

50 One golden spoon of ten shekela, the son of Am-ml-shl!.d' d!!:·i, prince 
full of incense:• of the children of Dl!.n, offered: ' 
51 One young bullock, one ram, , Deot. so. lo. 67 His offering was one silver char

one lamb of the first year, for a ~:: ~:/~: ger, the weight whereof was an hun
burnt offering:• E•"'· e. 11. dred and thirty shekels, one silver 
52 One kid of the goats for a sin t':~~1i.'1~. bowl of seventy shekels, after the 

offering: ~::: U: shekel of the sanctuary; both of 
53 And for a sacrifice of peace of· • 111o&110.o-e. them full of fine flour mingled with 

ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he u::; ~: ~g; oil for a meat offering: 11 

goats, five lambs of the first year: •EL so. 7• 68 One golden spoon of ten shekels, 
this was the offering of ti:-llsh'!!:-ma .. E •. 1.... full of incense:6 

the son of Am-mi'hiid. i~'::a~·.;.~· 69 One young bullock, one ram, one 
64 'IT On the eighth day offered Ga- ~!:.~'o.'e."· lamb of the first year, for a burnt 

ma'll-el the son of Pll·d!ih'zur, prince • Lov. s.1. offering: 
of the children of Ma·nl!.s'seh :u ~1~':~£· 1~. 70 One kid of the goats for a sin 

66 His offering was one silver char- i~h. •· 1'. offering : 
ger of the weight of an hundred and • ch. 1. u. 71 And for a sacrifice of peace of
thirty shekela, one silver bowl of , ::.·~:.·~ •. ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
seventy shekels, after the shekel of i-:: • .'~1·,'\:. goats, five lambs of the first year: 
the sanctuary; both of them full of Rom. 10.1•. this was the offering of A-hl·e'zer 
fine flour mingled with oil for a meat ~~~: ra.1r;,. the son of Am-mi·shl!.d' d!!:·i. 
offering: 

0 
!:.·~:.· !: 72 'IT On the eleventh day Pa' gi.-el 

56 One golden spoon of ten shekels, '"· ••· •· the son of Oc'ran, prince of the chil-
full of incense:• 

6 
~:'.';\~1• dren of Ash'er, offered:' 

57 One young bullock, one ram, one h~~-~-"{;, 73 His offering was one silver char
lamb of the first year, for a burnt eo1.1. 20. ger, the weight whereof was an hun
offering :'" • :~:U:: dred and thirty shekels, one silver-

58 One kid of the goats for a sin • Lov. 27. ... bowl of seventy shekels, after the 
offering : , ~~-·;.".;... shekel of the sanctuary; both of 
69 And for a sacrifice of peace of- f.~.W·io. them full of fine flour mingled with 

ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he Dan.•· 21. oil for a meat offering: 
goats, five lambs of the first year: t':~.1;.1 ~: 74 Onegoldenspoonoftenshekels, 
this was the offering of GA· ma' II-el ~~!U."d"· full of incense: o 
the son of Pe-d!ih'zur.'" 0

••·
1
•·

10
· 75 Oneyoungbullock one ram one 

60 'IT On the ninth day Ab'i-dl!.n the 1 ~ ~: M: lamb of the first yeaJ:, for a b~rnt 
son of Gld·e·o'ni, prince of the chil- • r~.1i.•h. offering: 
dren of Bl\n'i!!:·min, offered: 11 A ch. I. u. 76 One kid of the goats for a sin 

61 His offering was one silver char· ob. :i. :ia. offering: 
ger, the weight whereof was an hun- 77 And for a sacrifice of peace of-
dred and thirty shekels, one silver ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the goats, five lambs of the first year: 
shekel of the sanctuary; both of this was the offering of Pa'gi·el the 
them full of fine fl.our mingled with son of Oc'ran. 
oil for a meat offering: 78 'IT On the twelfth day A-hi'ra the. 

62 One golden spoon of ten shekels, son of £:'nan, prince of the children 
full of incense:• of Nl!.ph't~·U, offered: h 

63 One young bullock, one ram, one 79 His offering was one silver char-
lamb of the first year, for a burnt ger, the weight whereof was an hun-
offering:" dred and thirty shekel.a, one silver 

64 One kid of the goats for a sin bowl of seventy shekels, after the 
offering: shekel of the sanctuary ; both of 
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them full of fine flour mingled with B. c. 1490. him, When thou a lightest the lamps, 
oil for a meat offering:! the seven lamps shall give light over 

80 One golden spoon of ten shekel.s, , x...1. e, 10. against the candlestick. 
full of incense: b':;..0:,-,~·· 3 And Ailr'qn did so; he lighted 

81 One young bullock, one ram, one ~ 1/j,2g: the lamps thereof over against the 
lamb of the first year, for a burnt 1" candlestick, astheLoRDcommanded 
offering: 1 ~~.:~·,?· Mo'~e~. 

82 One kid of the goats for a sin ~6~.~· 4 b And this work of the candlo-
offering: ~;b. 13• 10• stick was of beaten gold, unto the 

83 And for a sacrifice of peace of- Rev. 21• 1.. shaft thereof, unto the flowers there
ferings, two oxen, five rams, five he • {~!';". 22. of, was c beaten work: d according 
goats, five lambs of the first year: f.':it~7."7. unto the pattern which the LORD 
this was the offering of A-hl'ra the Rooea 13•10• had shewed Mo'~e~, so he made the 
son of E'nan. 1 EL 30• 1

3
• candlestick. 

84 This was the dedication of the :~~;~: 1· 5 ~And the LoRD spake unto MO'
altar, in the day when it was anoint- t:.•· 6.16- ~e~, saying, 
ed, by the princes of 11(r;!.-el: twelve , •. lo." 6 Take the Le'vites from among the 
chargers of silver, twelve silver 0 ~::!f:f!: children of l~'r;i,-el,and cleanse them. 
bowls, twelve spoons of gold:.tk <h.12. a. 7 And thus shalt thou do unto them, 

85 Each charger of silver weighing 5 rot 111• to cleanse them: Sprinkle •water of 
an hundred and thirty shekels, each , E .. 20• n purifying upon them, and 3flet them 
bowl seventy: all the silver vessels ~~~-~.\:6• shave all their flesh, and let them 
weighed two thousand and four hun- • aon. >. 24. wash their clothes, and so make 
dred shekels, after the shekel of the i,Kl.s"iii:'' themselves clean. 
sanctuaxy: ~~9i,1U. 8 Then let them take a young bul-

86 The golden spoons weTe twelve, lock with g his meat offering, el'en 
full of incense, weighing ten shekels fine flour mingled with oil, and au-
apiece, after the shekel of the sane- other young bullock shalt thou tako 
tuary : all the gold of the spoons was for a sin offering. 
an hundred and twenty shekels.I 9 h And thou shalt bring the Le'-

87 All the oxen for the burnt offer- vites before the tabernacle of the 
ing weTe twelve bullocks, the rams congregation: i and thou shalt gn-
twelve, the lambs of the first year ther the whole assembly of the chil-
twelve, with their meat offering: and dren of l(r!J,-el together : 
the kids of the goats for sin offering 10 And thou shalt bring the Le' -
twelve. ma vites before the LORD: and the chil-

88 And all the oxen for the sac- dren of I~'r!J,-el k shall put their 
rifice of the peace offerings were q;_•r'l 

9 11 
hands upon the Le'vites: 

twenty and four bullocks, the rams 'c11•i2
3's.' · 11 AndAar'qnshall ~offertheLe'

sixty, the he goats sixty, the lambs 2<;~~~' "· vites before the LoRD for an 5 offer
of the first year sixty. This was the s Ex. 25. 22. ing of the children of i~'r;i,-el, that. 
dedication of the altar, after that it a E;:-25. :n; 6 they may execute the service of 
was q anointed. io. zs. the LORD. 

89 And when Mo'~e~ was gone into ~~~:it: n: 12 1 And the Le'vites shall lay their 
the tabernacle of the congregation ~ :i~·1~"9:~7. hands upon the heads of the bu!
.. to speak with 2 him, then he heard l'k b 

1 1 locks: and thou shalt offer the one 
8 the voice of one speaking unto him the~" ca~ise a for a sin offering, and the other for 
from off the mercy seat that was ~:·.~~~:r"/'"ss a burnt offering, unto the LORD, to 
upon the ark of testimony, from fl{.';:_ 11::: 9· makeanatonementfortheLe';•ites. 
between the two cherubims: and ~see Ex. 29. 13 And thou shalt set the Le vites 
he spake unto him.•'n /Le"::~\ before AAr'qn, and before his sons, 

CHAPl.'ER 8. ~~j;:~a~e. and offer them/or an offering untu 
1 Bow IM lamz;s are lo be lig/Ued. 6 Tllo consecra- 5 Heb. wave the LORD 
~~if..11•• vuu. 23 Tllo au• and time 01 their 6-fi~'i:."i~ey 14 Thus' shalt thou separate the 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'~e~, ';',::,Y.~'1~.oz- Le'vites from among the children 

..tl... saying, !.,E~ii:193.1t; of t~'r!!!-el: and the Le'vltes shall 
2 Speak unto AA.r'on, and say unto is. 9. , , be m mine. 
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15 And after that shall the Le'vltee B. c. 1490. 26 And from the age of fiRy years 

go in to do the service of the taber- 11 13 they shall 4 cease waiting upon the 
nacle of the congregation : and thou : ;,~~3. il, •s. service thereof, and shall serve no 
shalt cleanse them, and "offer them 1i~~l3• 2•

12
• more : 

for an offering. L~~ ~~2~. 26 But shall minister with their bre-
16 For they are wholly given unto ~ch. 3. 9, thren in the tabernacle of the con-

me from among the children of 1~' - r !f.~t gj~fs: gregation, z to keep the charge, and 
rQ.-el; 0 instead of such as open every ~6d~· ls. is. shall do no service. Thus shalt thou 
womb, even instead of the firstborn t ;:;: {i, 12• do unto the Le'vitee touching their 
of all the children of f~'r11--el, have u vor. 15. charge. 
I taken them unto me. ~ s~~c~.~.03. CHAPI'ER 9. 

17 p For all the firstborn of the chil- ~; C¥f· 23· 3• 1 TM pa8801JtT is commanded again. 6 A 8'cond 

t , · b th H · pcus()Ver allowed for them thal were unclean or 
dren of ~ rst--el are mine, o man 31hee!~~j:,.~r absent. _ts The cloud g1~ideth the renwving.r and 
and beast : on the day that I smote of .&:c., encampin~s of''"' Israelit.,, 

every firstborn in the land of fl'gfpt lJ~~r~h!~ A ND the LORD spake unto M<>'~e~ 
I sanctified them for myself. {::.J1I!:of ~ in the wilderness of Si'nai, in 

18 And I have taken the Le'vitee tlUlseMJice. the first month of the second year 
for all the firstborn of the children •ch. 

1
• 

53
• after they were come out of the land 

of 11(rQ.-el. of :E:'gfpt, saying, 
19 And q I have given the Le'vites 2 Let the children of f~'rQ.-el also 

as 2 a gift to Ailr' Qn and to his eons a Ex.12.l,&c. keep a the passover at his appointed 
from among the children of f~'r;i.-el, ~~.·2f3iJi.' season. 
to do the service of the children of Dout.1s.1,2. 3 In the fourteenth day of this 
f~'rQ.-el in the tabernacle of the con- 5 Heb. be- month, 5 at even, ye shall keep it in 
gregation,andto make an atonement ::1:~":.~ his appointed season: according to 
for the children of i~'r;i.-el: 'that ~·12. 6. all the rites of it, and according to 
there be no plague among the chil- all the ceremonies thereof, shall ye 
dren of f~'r;i.-el, when the children of keep it. 
1~'rQ.-el come nigh unto the sanctu- 4 And Mii'~e~ spake unto the chil-
ary. dren of i~'r;i.-el, that they should 

20 And Mo'~e~, and Ailr'Qn, and all keep the passover. 
the congregation of the children of b Josh. 6. 10. 5 And b they kept the passover on 
f~'r;i.-el, did to the Le'vites accord- the fourteenth day of the first month 
ing unto all that the LORD com- at even in the wilderness of Si'nai: 
mantled Mo'~ei;i concerning the Le' - according to all that the LORD com-
vites, so did the children of fi;i'r;i.-el manded Mo''ile~, so did the children 
unto them. of t~'r;i.-el. 

21 •And the Le'vites were purified, 6 ~ And there were certain men, 
and they washed their clothes; 1 and c ch. 5. 2; 19. who were c defiled by the dead body 
Ailr'Qn offered them as an offering ~~e1Sohn 16. of a man, that they could not keep 
before the LORD; and Ailr' Qn made J~ •. 16.15,19• the passover on that day: d and they 
an atonement for them to cleanse 2~ 

27 2 
came before Mo'f\16fil and before Ailr'-

them. c · • • Qn on that day: 
22 "And after that went the Le' - 7 And those men said unto him, We 

vites in to do their service in the ta- are defiled by the dead body of a 
barnacle of the congregation before man: wherefore are we kept back, 
Aar' Qn, and before his sons: ., as the that we may not offer an offering of 
LORD had commanded Mo'~e~ con- the LORD in his appointed season 
earning the Le'vites, so did they among the children of l~'r;i.-el? 
unto them. 8 And Mo'~e~ said unto them, Stand 

23 ~ And the LORD spake unto Mo' - •ch. 27. 6. still, and •I will hear what the LORD 
~e~, saying, will command concerning you. 

24 This Ui it that belongeth unto the 9 ~ And the LORD spake unto Mo' -
Le'vites: 11 from twenty and five ~e~, saying, 
years old and upward they shall go 10 Speak unto the children of lfil'-
in 8 to wait upon the service of the r!!--el, saying, If any man of you or 
tabernacle of the congregation: of your posterity shall be unclean 
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by reason of a dead body, or be in n. c. 1490. according to the commandment of 
a journey afar off, yet he shall keep the LORD they abode in their tents, 
the passover unto the LORD. and according to the commandment. 

11 f The fourteenth day of the sec- 12 Chr. ao. 2, of the LORD they journeyed. 
ond month at even they shall keep l>. 21 And so it wae, when the cloud 
it, and 9eat it with unleavened bread o Ex. u. e. 8 abode from even unto the morning, 
and bitter herbs. and that the cloud wae taken up in 

12 h They shall le.ave none of it h E<. 12. 10. the morning, then they journeyed : 
unto the morning, •nor break any:• fa. 1~. 4.": whether it was by day or by night 
bone of it: k according to all the or- , /li:'~'.' /2: tff: that the cloud was taken up, they 
dinances of the passover they shall journeyed. 
keep it. 22 Or whether it were two days, or 

13 But the man that iB clean, and 1£•"1}\-,14· a month, or a year, that the cloud 
is not in a journey, and forbeareth m ~·.,. ·1. • tarried upon the tabernacle, remain
to keep the passover, even the same ~ j;'~-_ h3!9. ing thereon, the children of t~·r~-el 
soul 1 shall be cut off from among PN~~: :.0i2~19. "abode in their tents, and journeyed 
his people: because he m brought P~ 7B./4·

21
. not: but when it was taken up, they 

not the offering of the LORD in hie q4u. ~8. 3
• • journeyed. 

appointed season, that man shall 'c*.'i0~0i1~~3• 23 At the commandment of the 
"bear bis sin. . i~. so. 1. LORD they rested in the tents, and 

14 And if a stranger shall soiourn sl Cor.10.1. at the commandment of the LORD 
among you, and will keep the pass- 21!~~?.'0• they journeyed : they "'kept the 
over unto the LORD j according to ~ 'Jl'~k·~~~-_6• charge of the LORD, at the command
the ordinance of the passover, and u Ex.4~~s,:n. ment of the LORD by the band of 
according to the manner thereof, so 'ver. · Mc)'~e~. 
shall he do: 0 ye shall have one ordi
nance, both for the stranger, and for 
him that was born in the land. 

15 'IT And Pon the day that the ta- 1490.) 
bernacle was reared up the cloud 
covered the tabernacle, namely, the 
tent of the testimony : and q at even 
there was upon the tabernacle ae it 
were the appearance of fire, until the a 11. 1. 13. 

morning. 
16 So it was alway: the cloud cov

ered it by day, and the appearance b Jer. 4. 5. 
of fire by night. Joel 2. 15. 

17 And when the cloud r was taken 
up from the tabernacle, then after 
that the children of 1~'r~-el jour
neyed: and in the place where the 
cloud abode, there the children of 
t~·r~-el pitched their tents. 'c~.'dV7\ 

18 At the commandment of the 
LoRD the children of 1~'rl!--el jour
neyed, and at the commandment of d cb. 2. 3. 
the LORD they pitched : •as long as 
the cloud abode upon the tabernacle 
they rested in their tents. 

19 And when the cloud 2 tarried ecb. 2.10. 
long upon the tabernacle many days, 
then the children of 1~'rJ!.-el 1 kept 
the charge of the LORD, and jour- /•er. a. 
neyed not. K ~~13~: :: 

20 And so it was, when the cloud f"C~;.6j5~· 24 • 
was a few days upon the tabernacle ; 2 Cbr. u. 12. 

CHAPl'ER 10. 
1 The tu6 of the silver trumpets. 11 TM Jsratlite1 

remcn•e from Sinai to Pa ran. Z91Jobab i.s intreated 
by Moses not to leave them. 

AND the ~ORD spake unto Mo'
~ ~e~, eaymg, 
2 Make thee two trumpets of sil

ver; of a whole piece shalt thou 
make them: that thou mayest use 
them for the a calling of the assem
bly, and for the journeying of the 
camps. 

3 And when b they shall blow with 
them, all the assembly shall assem
ble themselves to thee at the door 
of the tabernacle of the congrega
tion. 
4 And if they blow but with one 

trumpet, then the princes, which are 
c heads of the thousands of t~·rl};-el, 
shall gather themselves unto thee. 

6 When ye blow an alarm, then 
d the camps that lie on the ea.et 
parts shall go forward. 

6 When ye blow an alarm the sec
ond time, then the camps that lie 
•on the south side shall take their 
journey : they shall blow an alarm 
for their journeys. 

7 But when the congregation ie to 
be gathered together/ ye shall blow, 
but ye shall not 11 sound an alarm. 

8 ,. And the sons of Ai\r'9n, the 
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priests, shall blow with the trum- B. c. 1490. 21 And the Ko'hath-ites set for-
pets ; and they shall be to you for ward, bearing the a sanctuary : and 
an ordinance for ever throughout 2 the other did set up the tabernacle 
your generations. against they came. 

9 And i if ye go to war in your land i ch. :n. 6. 22 'If And b the standard of the camp 
against the enemy thatk oppresseth ~'ll'~~.6d'lf. of the children of :E'phrlHm set for
you, then ye shall blow an alarm ~~~~U}i'o: ward according to their armies : 
with the trumpets; and ye shall be h~~. lO. lS. and over his host was l!l-llsh' !!--mil. 
1 remembered before the LORD your Ps. 106. 42. the son of Am-mi'hud. 
God, and ye shall be saved from 1J.~Yus~·4~· 23 And over the host of the tribe 
your enemies. of the children of Mi\-nlls' seh waa 

10 Also min the day of your glad- m ch. 29.1. Gi\-mli.'ll-el the son of Pl!-dah'zur. 
ness, and in your solemn days, and f'C'hr73is:424. 24 And over the host of the tribe 
in the beginnings of your months, ye ~- ~~'29~2J.2 ; of the children of Bi!n'j!!-·min was 
shall blow with the trumpets over Ezra3.10. Ab'i-dlln the son of Gld-e-o'ni. 
your burnt offerings, and over the ~~hsl2i 35

• 25 'If And 0 the standard of the camp 
sacrifices of your peace offerings; of the children of Dan set forward, 
that they may be to you n for a me- "ver. 9, which was the rereward of all the 
morial before your God : I am the camps throughout their hosts : and 
LORD your God. over his host was A-hHi'zertheson 

11 'If And it came to pass on the of Am-m.1-shlld'd!!-·1. 
twentieth day of the second month, 26 And over the host of the tribe 
in the second year, that the cloud of the children of Ash'er was Pli.'-
0 was taken up from off the taber- o ch. e.11. gi-el the son of Oc'ran. 
nacle of the testimony. 27 And over the host of the tribe 

12 And the children of f~'r!!-·eltook of the children of Nllph't!!--li waa 
P their journeys out of the q wilder- p Ex. 40. 36. .i\.-hi'ra the son of :E'nan. 
ness of S'i'nfil; and the cloud rested ~~ 3f: 9• 16• 28 3 d Thus were the journeyings of 
in the r wilderness of Pa' ran. q Ex. i9. i. the children of t~'r;i.-el according to 

13 And they first took their journey r°1ae~.\\.92l: their armies, when they set forward. 
•according to the commandment of ~~2J2 · i6

; 
13

• 29 'If And Mo'~e~ said unto Ho'bllb, 
the LORD by the hand of Mo'~e~. R,;~_t·/l the son of• Ri\-gii'el the Mld'l-an-

14 'If 1 In the first place went the ch. 2. k ite, Mo'11e11' father in law, We are 
standard of the camp of the children 1 

ch. 
2
• 

3
' ~- journeying unto the place of which 

of Jii' dab according to their armies: the LORD said, I I will give it you: 
and over his host was "'Nab' shon u ob. I. 7. come thou with us, and g we will 
the son of Am-mln'!!-·dllb. do thee good: for h the LORD hath 

15 And over the host of the tribe z ch. I. 51· spoken good concerning 111'r;i.-el. 
of the childrenoffs'sa-char was NA- ~c~. 4- 24 ' 31 ; d ·11 t " z ~h'. 1: ~o. 16_ 30 And he ~ai unto him, I _wi no 
thlln'11-el the son of Zii'ar. a ch. 4. 4, is; go; but I will depart to mme own 

16 And over the host of the tribe 2\:"lmt is the land, and to my kindred. 
of the children of Zi!b'u-lun was Gerslrnnltes 31 And he said Leave us not I pray -r.. , and the 1 t ,,..u ab the son of He'lon. Merarites: thee; forasmuch as thou knowest 
17 And" the tabernacle was taken ~I~~ r~fi. 17

• how we are to encamp in the wil
down; and the sons of Ger'shOn ~~I:: U~:51: jderness, and thou mayest be to us 
and the sons of Ml!-rli.'ri set forward, Josh. 6. "· 'instead of eyes. 
11 bearing the tabernacle. ~~1~\Tf4~se. 32 And it shall be, if thou go with 

18 'If And z the standard of the camp' j /J:; •. \l61. us, yea, it shall be, that k what good 
of ~eu'be~ set forward a~cording to[' !\:';~dg. 1. i6; ness the LORD shall do unto us, tht! 
their armies : and over his host was h Gen. 32. 12. same will we do unto thee. 
E:-ll'zllr the son of SMd'i"i-ur. I ~" 3·

9
; 

6
' 

7
• 33 'If And they departed from 1 the 

19 And_over the host of the tribe g':i~~-l5i6. mount of the LORD three days' jour· 
of the children of Slm' 11-on was Shl!-

1

11 Bee llx. 3. 1. ney: and the ark of the covenant of 
lii'ml-el the son of Zii-rl-sh!'td'd;i.-i. ':;Rg~~}-4~~: the LORD mwent before them in the 

20 And over the host of the tribe of! J!~.1gr: ~: three days' journey, to search out a 
the children of Gild was bl-ll'a-sA.ph Ezek. 20. 8. resting place for them. 
the son of De ii' el. nN~U.3i2~lo. 34 And "the cloud of the LORD 'llla6 



182 The people lust for flesh. NUMBERS, 11 Moses complaineth. 

upon them by day, when they went B. c. 1490· 11 ° And Mo'~e~ said unto the LoRD, 
out of the camp. Wherefore hast thou afflicted thy 

35 And it came to paee, when the servant? and wherefore have I not 
ark set forward, that Mo'~e~ said, found favour in thy eight, that thou 
0 Rise up, LORD, and let thine ene- o Pe. 68.1, 2: layest the burden of all this people 
mies be scattered ; and let them that m. e. upon me? 
hate thee flee before thee. 12 Have I conceived all this peo-

36 And when it rested~ he said, Re- ple? have I begotten them, that thou 
turn, 0 LORD, unto the many thou- 2t~~~~~"d' shouldest say unto me, P Carry them 
sands of 1~'r;i.-el. tholl.'Jands. in thy bosom, ae a q nursing father 

CHAPl'ER 11. beareth the sucking child, unto the 
1 The burniny,at Taberahquenched by Moses' prayer. Jand which thou r awarest unto their 
~£~ ~:::,f Pjj/~s:,h°of{f:~>i:;~~-lo~~'G:Jdi~idJX fathers? 
~~s,i~~'i,'." unto seventy etdei·s. 31 <;uaus are yit'en 13 s Whence should I have flesh to 
A ND a when the people 3 complain- a Deut. 9. 2'l. give unto all this people ? for they 

£1... ed, 4 it displeased the LORD : 
31?,~-~~~~~~~ weep unto me, saying, Give us flesh, 

and the LORD heard it ; band his l~'dC'iI'u·as that we may eat. 
anger was kindled ; and the c fire of ;~;1;;/hf.c. 14 1 I am not able to bear all this 
the LORD burnt among them, and b Ps. 7B. 21. people alone, because it i8 too heavy 
consumed them that were in the ut- '<~~16.1 ~5.2 ' for me. 
termost parts of the camp. i!~\is\g2• 15 And if thou deal thus with me, 

2 And the people cried unto Mo' - d Jam. s. 16. u kill me, I pray thee, out of hand, if 
d h M _, d d t 5Heb.sunk. lh ~e~ ; an w en o ~e~ praye un o 6 That. is, A ave found favour in thy sight; and 

the LORD, the fire was quenched. B:.'.:'ti"i.·2'2. let me not '"see my wretchedness. 
3 And he called the name of the e As Ex. 12. 16 'IT And the LoRD said unto Mo'

place 6 Tltb'~-rah: because the fire li'ieb. lusted ~e~, Gather unto me Y seventy men 
of the LORD burnt among them. 8°~~~.'re- of the elders of i~'r;i.-el, whom thou 

4 'IT And the • mixt multitude that ~~,7,'r and ·knowest to be the elders of the peo
was among them 7 fell a lusting: and ! Ps. 1a. IB: ple, and z officers over them; and 
the children of i~'r~-el also li wept 1°~o~\o. 6. bring them unto the tabernacle of 
again, and said, f Who shall give us 'f, ~~: Jt· ;: the congregation, that they may 
flesh to eat? i Ex.16. H, 31. stand there with thee. 

5 g We remember the fish, which we 
9;,H,~;·tl,~'.i·~ 17 And I will a come down and talk 

did eat in :E'gJpt freely; the cucum- A°tien. 2. 12. with thee there: and b I will take of 
bers, and the melons, and the leeks, ~,E~-,16i6~\3 , the spirit which i8 upon thee, and 
and the onions, and the gar lick: H. _ will put it upon them; and they 

6 But now hour soul i8 dried away : ~ E~·018 · 1'.'i2. shall bear the burden of the people 
tkere is nothing at all, beside this ~ l:: 1~: ~}: with thee, that thou bear it not thy-
manna, before our eyes. 1 Thess. 2. 1. self alone. 

7 Andi the manna was as coriander 'sr~t 26
• 

3
; 18 And say thou unto the people, 

seed, and the 9 colour thereof as the sF~l;.:;i- i~. 33. c Sanctify yourselves against to mor
colour of k bdellium. li~-:.~g: ts. row, and ye shall eat flesh: for ye 

8 And the people went about, and "see have wept din the ears of the LORD, 
gathered it, and ground it in mills, or }~~'l; ~~·3~· saying, Who shall give us flesh to 
beat it in a mortar, and baked it in ;, ~~~hi,;~:~~ .. eat? •for it was well with us in 
pans, and made cakes of it: and 1 the ·1b"· 

1 
E' gfilt: therefore the LORD will give 

taste of it was as the taste of fresh ~ v:~\J~· a. you flesh, and ye shall eat. 
oil. f,.~~i. 11 • 5 ; 19 Ye shall not eat one day, nor 

9 And m when the dew fell upon the fi"s 19. 3.i 
6 

two dayb, nor five days, neither ten 
camp in the night, the manna fell 2 Ki':i~'2. is.· days, nor twenty days; 
upon it. f.~11/3.20• 20 fBut even a 10 whole month, until 

10 'IT Then Mo'11e11 heard the peo- JE~1. y/~o. it oome out at your nostrils, and it be 
ple weep throughout their families, d Ex. 16. 7. loathsome unto you: because that 
every man in the door of his tent: ·;~{;{:39, ye have despised the LORD which is 
and "the anger of the LORD was kin- ~frt1 l,8• 29 ; among you, and have wept before 
dled greatly; Mo'11e~ also was die- l~~eb.manth him, saying, 9Why came we forth 
pleased. ;cb."{{5, out of E'gfilt? 



Seventy elders appointed. NUMBERS 12 SeditionofMiriamand Aaron. 183 
21 And Mo'{le{I said, "The people, B. o. 1490. that day, and all tha.t night, and all 

among whom I am, are six hundred the next day, and they gathered 
thousand footmen; and thou hast hE~"l1J~J·8. the quails: he that gathered least 
said I will give them flesh, that they 2~ 

1 46 gathered ten "homers: and they 
may eat a whole month. c · · • spread them all abroad for them-

22 iShall the flocks and the herds iBee2KiD.7. selves round about the camp. 
be slain for them, to suffice them? or Kfatt. 15. 3a. 33 And while the "'flesh was yet 
shall all the fish of the sea be ga- ~'i:: :.· {' 9• between their teeth, ere it was 
thered together for them, to suffice chewed, the wrath of the LORD was 
them? kindled against the people, and the 

23 And the LORD said unto Mo'{le{I, LoRD smote the people with a very 
,. Is the LORD'S hand waxed short? k/•· so. 2 ; 

59
· great plague. 

thoushaltseenowwhether1myword 1E~~\:l'.925 : 34 And he called the name of that 
shall come to pass unto thee or not. 21. 14. 

1 
place 3 Klb'roth-hat-ta' !!--vah: be-

24 'II And Mo'{le~ went out, and told ':v~~~-11~· cause there they buried the people 
the people the words of tlhe LORD, 0ci·.~2·25Kin. that lusted. 
and m gathered the seventy men of 2.J5· 1 8 35 Y And the people journeyed from 
the elders of the people, and set ~o.";, s, ~i; Klb'roth-hat-ta'!!-·Vah unto Ha-ze'
them round about the tabernacle. }~.1°~. 2:1s. 23

· roth; and 4 abode at Ha-ze'roth. 
25 And the LORD "came down in a t'ifii.· '\.~: 't CHAPl'ER 12. 

cloud, and spake unto him, and took &S. l S 1 God rebuketh the sedition of Miriam and Aaron. 
of the spirit that was upon him, ~o.~~. om. !~h1~';101,';:z1:i00";Y1~A~~l~~,t. 14 

God command· 

and gave it unto the seventy elders: /s~~ ~it 9• A ND Mlr'l-am and Aar' Qn spake 
and it came to pass, tha.t, 0 when the f·k 9 49 ...tl.. against Mo'{le~ because of the 
spirit rested upon them, P they pro- J~h: 3: 2s: 5 E-thl-o'pl-an woman whom he had 
phesied, and did not cease. : ~~.0[6. \43. 5· married : for a he had 6 married an 

26 But there remained two of the ft; i:l.1.2~0~· E-thl-o'pl-an woman. 
men in the camp, the name of the 2Heb.i"'u 2 And they said, Hath the LORD 
one was El'dM, and the name of the ':j~eJ~t':ay indeed spoken only by Mo'{le~? 
other Me'dM: and the spirit rested ifz:li.'r&.'it bhath he not spoken also by us? 
upon them; _and they were of them g:~ .. l~~~ofle And the LORD c heard it. 
that were written, but qwent not out inrv..,of 3 (Now the man Mo'{le~ was very 
onto the tabernacle: and they pro- r'f~~t. 9• 22. meek, above all the men which were 
phesied in the camp. fff.~b~aih~7Y upon the face of the earth.) 

27 And there ran a young man, and werein,&c. 4 d And the LORD spake suddenly 
told Mo'~e{I, and said, El'dlld and 

0 
. unto Mo'~e~, and unto Aar'Qn, and 

Me'dlld do prophesy in the camp. ~E~.°i'.';i'.te. unto Mlr'l-am, Come out ye three 
28 And Jl:lsh'u-a the eon of Nun, i ~~~i~~~~~- unto the tabernacle of the congre

the servant of Mo'~e~, one of his ~gc. 6. 4. gation. And they three came out. 
young men, answered and said, My "c11.0.~i.2f: 33

' 6 •And the LORD came down in 
lord Mo'~e~, r forbid them. i,K~~: i.9· 4· the pillar of the cloud, and stood 

29 And Mo'{le{I said unto him, Envi- J'ii••k. 35, 12, in the door of the tabernacle, and 
est thou for my sake? •would God d Ps. 76. 9. called Aar' Qn and Mlr'l-am: and 
that all the LORD'S people were pro- ernc~9. 11' 25 : they both came forth. 
phets, and that the LORD would put '4~in· 13• 1: 6 And he said, Hear now my words: 
his spirit upon them I J~b 33. 15. If there be a prophet among you, I 
30 And Mo'~e~ gat him into the E:~~8.\?io. the LORD will make myself known 

camp, he and the elders of 1fr~-el. h~~;,~?i1 ,22. unto him/ in a vision, and will speak 
31 'II And there went forth a t wind tr~2 1r7 l~· unto him u in a dream. 

from the LORD, and brought quails u den: u: 10: 7 h My servant Mo'{le' ill not so, 
from the sea, and let them fall by the f1il:tn. 3• 5• i who is faithful in all k mine house. 
ca?lp? 2 as it were a day'ejourney on ,~;:.\Ji. 2z'li. 8 With him will I epeak 1 mouth to 
this side, and as it were a day's jour- i He~. 3. 2, 5. mouth, even m apparently, and not 
ney on the other side, round about HJ ra: ~/5• in dark speeches; and .. the simm
the camp, and as it were two cubits ~fe~/l/~2. tude of the LORD shall he behold: 
high upon the face of the earth. n f;· {3:i 1:0 wherefore then ° were ye not afraid 

82 And the people stood up all 
0
Jud: 8. · · to speak against my servant Mo''e' T 



184 Miriam's leprosy. NUMBERS, 13 The names of the spies. 

9 And the anger of the LoRD was B. c.1490. 8 Ofthetribeof:E:'phrl!.-Im,<0-she'a 
kindled against them; and he de- the son of NO.n. 
parted. 9 Of the tribe of Bl!n'j;i.-min, Pa.l'-

10 And the cloud departed from oft' ti the son of Ra'phu. 
the tabernacle; and, P behold, Mir' - P Deut. 24.9· 10 Of the tribe of Zl!b'u-lun Ga.d' -
I-am became qleprous, white as snow: •1;.~- 5-27 ; di-el the son of So'di. ' 
and Aar'Qn looked upon Mlr'l-am, ioCbr.26.19, 11 Of the tribe of Jo'~eph, namely, 
and, behold, she was leprous. · of the tribe of MA-nll.s'seh, Gll.d'dJ 

11 And Aar'Qn said unto Mo'~e~, the son of Sii'si. 
Alas, my lord, I beseech thee, 'lay '2~~,l'.'· 19 · 19 ; 12 Of the tribe of Dll.n, Am'ml-el 
not the sin upon us, wherein we Prov. ao. 32. the son of Gt!-mll.l' li. 
have done foolishly, and wherein we 13 Of the tribe of Ash' er, Se'th'llr 
have sinned. the son of Mi'chael. 

12 Let her not be •as one dead, •Pa. 88. f. 14 Of the tribe of Nll.ph't;i.-li, N!!.h' -
of whom the flesh is half consumed bi the son of VOph'el. 
when he cometh out of his mother's 16 Of the tribe of Gl!.d, Gt!-ii'el the 
womb. son of Ma' chi. 

13 And Mfi'llle~ cried unto the LoRD, 16 These are the names of the men 
saying, Heal her now, 0 God, I be- which Mo'~e~ sent to spy out the 
seech thee. land. And Mo'~e~ called 10-she'i!. 

14 'If And the LORD said unto Mo'- the son-of NO.n Jt!-hOsh'u-11.. 
~e~, t If her father had but spit in t9~••Heb.12. 17 'If And Mo'~e~ sent them to spy 
her face, should she not be ashamed out the land of Ca'nll.an, and said un
seven days? let her be '"shut out •:J;~;.- 2~33,46· tothem,Getyouupthisway9south-
from the camp seven days, and af- ward, and go up into h the mountain: 
ter that let her be received in again. 18 And see the land, what it ill; 

16 "'And Mlr'l-am was shut out '2 1i\:~-2~~·2ij; '.1-nd the people that dwelleth there-
from the camp seven days: and the 21. rn, whether they be strong or weak, 
people journeyed not till Mlr'I-am few or many ; 
was brought in again. 19 And what the land is that they 

16 And afterward the people re- h u. 
35

• dwell in, whether it be good or bad; 
moved from Y HA-ze'roth, and pitch- ~f. is. ' and what cities they be that they 
ed in the wilderness of Pa'ran. dwell in, whether in tents, or in 

CHAPTER 13. "o~1:;t:i2i. 8:i:z. strong holds; 
1 Thenam.,ofthe mm who ""resent to sear<h the b ch. 12. 16; 20 And what the land is, whether 

1¥~~r ,~}a[;~e;:_r instructions. 21 Their acts. 26 jj~~t. 1. 19; it be i fat or lean, whether there be 
AND the LORD spake unto Mii'llle~, ,~~~'.·ai.19. wood therein, or not. And k be ye 
~ saying, ,) ~~~'.·ai: 15· of good courage, and bring of the 
2 a Send thou men, that they may ch. u. 6, 30. fruit of the land. Now the time waB 

search the land of Ca'nllan, which I ff."fi.14
' 
6
' 
7
' the time of the firstripe grapes. 

give unto the children of i~'r~·el : /~~~·11: 12• 21 'If So they went up, and searched 
of every tribe of their fathers shall '-E"· e.

9 
the land 1 from the wilderness of Zin 

ye send a man, every one a ruler c;-fi'.'6;ao. unto m Re'hOb, as men come to Ha'-
among them. z a:~.2b. 10. math. 

3 And Mo'~e~ by the commandment /rJ~1~}:J:~~: 22 And they ascende~ by the south, 
of the LORD sent them b from the Ezek. 34. H. and came unto He bron; where 
wilderness of Pa:ran: all those men \.~~~t. 31

' 
6

' "A-hi'ml1n, She'shai, and Til.l'mii.i, 
wereheadsofthechildrenoft~·r~·el. 1J0~·h3lilt. 0 the children of A'nltk, were. (Now 

4 And these were their names: of m Josh.19.~e. P He'bron was built seven years be
the tribe of Rey'ben, Sh!tm-mii'a the n:zt~~~:fUl: fore q Zo'an in :E:'gSpt. l 
son of Zlic' cur. j~:f.·A 10

• 23 r And they came unto the 2 brook 
6 Of the tribe of Sim' !:!·on, Sha' - ft~~~·/lz~ 1 · of Esh' cOl, and cut down from thenoo 

phat the son of Ho'rI. ~s.19.11; 30. a branch with one cluster of grapes, 
6 e Of the tribe of Jii'dah, d Ca'leb r'"nout. 1. 2i, and they bare it between two upon a 

the son of Jt!-phi:in'neh. n .. vall•v staff; and they brought of the pome-
7 Of the tribe of ls's~·char, I'gll.l ~hda2. 1':i 4

' granates, and of the figs. 
the son of Jo'~eph. a 8.~~ailev: 24 The place was called the 3 brook 



The spies' report. NUMBERS, 14 The people murmur. 185 
I :E:eh'cOl, because of the cluster of B. c. 1490. 2 "And all the children of t'il'
grapee which the children of 11{r;i.-el 2 That is, rl!--el murmured against Mo''ile'il and 
cut down from thence. ..t clusw against AAr' qn: and the whole con-

25 And they returned from search- ,°~f{.a:f.u. gregation said unto them, Would 
ing of the land after forty days. 13~~8 ~0.3k ~~'. G?d that we had died in the land of 

26 'If And they went and came to Deut. 1. 19. E g'}fpt ! or c would God we had died 
Mo''ile'iJ, and to Ail.r'qn, and to all .f0l~: 1t~; in this wilderness! 
the congregation of the children of .3h2ut. 1. 25• 3 And wherefore hath the LORD 
f'il'r;i.-el, •unto the wilderness of Pa' - Y Deut.1. 2s; brought us unto this land, to fall by 
ran, to 1 Ka'deeh; and brought back .9~!~.23a. the sword, that our wives and our 
word unto them, and unto all the "0~•i/743~· children should be a prey ? were it 
congregation, and shewed them the fM~i;;.V4s; n?t better for us to return into 
fruit of the land. 15. 3, &c. Egypt? 

27 And they told him, and said, We ~~.°ech.l4.G, 4 And they said one to another, 
came unto the land whither thou /it:h3J,\7· d Let u~ make, a captain, and •let ue 
eenteet us, and surely it floweth Deut. 1. 28. return rnto E gypt. 
with "milk and honey; "'and this fg~~it.ts~37. 5 Then!Mo''ile'il andAAr'qnfellon 
is the fruit of it. 1Jl~~~~/ their faces before all the assembly of 

28 Nevertheless 11 the people be 'i3tures. the congregation of the children of 
strong that dwell in the land, and the 1

2. l~~t9~2'.8; f'il'r;i.-el. 
cities are walled, and very great: X lii.!:::f.f.·42. 6 'If g And JOsh'u-ll. the son of Nl1n, 
and moreover we saw z the children and Oa'leb the son of J~-phl1n'neh, 
of A'nltk there. a ch. 11. 4. . which were of them that searched 

29 a The Am';i.-H!k-ites dwell in the 
611~f' 16

' 
2
' the land, rent their clothes: 

land of the south: and the Hlt'tites, e~: ~86.4~5. 7 And they spake unto all the com
and the J!!b'u-sites, and the Am' or- ~ N°.:'i;.2::~: pany of the children of t'il'r;i.-el, say
Ites, dwell in the mountains: and •17Be1~ Deut. ing, hThe land, which we passed 
the Oa'nltan-ites dwell by the sea, A~t• 7. 39. through to search it, is an exceeding 
and by the coast of Jor'd;i.n. ~;~/62{fo: good land. . 

30 And b Ca'leb stilled the people 3t 13 6 8 8 If the LORD •delight in us, then 
before Mo''ile'iJ, and said, Let us go h

0 
ch. ia. z.i: he will bring us into this land, and 

up at once, and possess it ; for we ;1b".'::i.\n'.~5. give it us; 1' a land which floweth 
are well able to overcome it. ~68,"Ti. \50.25• with milk and honey. 

31 ° But the men that went up with 1 Kin. lo. 9. 9 Only I rebel not ye against the 
him said, We be not able to go up &Urs; 147

' LORD, m neither fear ye the people 
against the people; for they are f~h~\l21• of the land; for n they are bread for 
stronger than we. w·;:t. 9. 7, us: their 4 defence is departed from 

32 And they d brought up an evil ,,,ti.,;t. 7.18; them, 0 and the LORD is with us: fear 
report of the land which they had ;~h3'24. 8. them not. 
searched unto the children of t~'r~- 4,r.,';l'aw 10 P But all the congregation bade 
el, saying, The land, through which Pe. 121. '5, stone them with stones. And q the 
we have gone to search it, is a }~·.~~8 2'1g: glory of the LORD appeared in the 
land that eateth up the inhabitants 0E~·~34~·6'.1 · tabernacle of the congregation be· 
thereof; and •all the people that we Dent. 20. 1,3, fore all the children of i~ 'ra-el. 
saw in it are 3 men of a great stature. 1b.~: f: l" 11 'If And the LORD said u;;_to Mo' 

33 And there we saw the giants, ~cit h.2{2; 'ile'iJ, How long will this people r pro 
I the . sons of A'nltk, which come of ~l: ~.; 20. 17; voke me ? and how Jong will it be 
the giants: and we were in our own r •. 46. 10 11. ere they• believe me, for all the signs 
eight gas grasshoppers, and so we i';n~~ J. i4. which I have shewed among them 'l 
were h in their eight. ,,Z~~\U~· 12 I will smite them with the pes-

CHAPTER 14. 'lJ4~~6. l~·/400'. ~il~nce, and disinherit them, ~nd 
l T1"' f'.'"IJ/: n11tm1•r. 6 Joahua and Oal•b fobom· l,~. 

9 23 will make of thee a greater nation 
~still . m. 26 The murmurl!1'1 aNI dx:;i••ed of ch is ·19 (2. and mightier than they. 
1h:;:,nu,;;~~//Jf. l~n:/,,z1:.J."" mm w raised /e~~: '23.' ' 13 'If And "Mo'~e~ said unto the 
AND all the congregation lifted Deut. 9. 7,8, LORD, Then the 11:-gyp'tjan'il shall 

.1:1... up their voice, and cried; and W.;. 95. 8. Heb. 3. ~ 16. • Deut. 1. 32: 9. 23. Pe. 78. 22, 32, 42: 106. 
,. the people wept that night. i1: ii~~-1i: 21; 27, :l'sbi g:/~. t l!k~2io'.09. 1~. Ei. 32. 12. Ps. 1116. 



186 Moses persuadeth God. NUMBERS, 14 The unbelieving to perish. 

hear it, (for thou broughtest up this B. c. 1490. To morrow turn you, "and get yon 
people in thy might from among --- into the wilderness by the way of 
them;) j~:d~·9!1~; the Red sea. 

14 And they will tell it to the inha- N:ir.. 13• 21 ; 26 'IT And the LORD spake unto Mo' -
bi tan ts of this land: "'for they have t~ 3fo 

34 
~e~ and unto Aar' Qn, saying, 

heard that thou LoRD art among this liieb. 9. i2. 27 ° How long shalt I bear with this 
people, that thou LORD art seen face i~;. J2: u; evil congregation, which murmur 
to face, and that Y thy cloud stand- zJ~.'\.~\99.211. against me? PI have heard the mur
eth over them, and that thou goest a KJ:. 34. 6, 1. murings of the children of l~'ra-el, 
before them, by day time in a pillar r.~. ~~3• S; which they murmur against me: 
of a cloud, and in a pillar of fire by ~~~~h2t 25; 28 Say unto them, q As truly aa I 
night. "1:7-

34 9 
live, saith the LORD, 'as ye have 

15 'IT Now if thou shalt kill all this d P~: 1u6. is. spoken in mine ears, so will I do to 
people as one man, then the nations ~J:;h~~ii~io. you : 
which have heard the fame of thee 1~;;,;.1g~·1~~· 29 Your carcases shall fall in this 
will speak, saying, 1 John 5.14, wilderness; and• all that were num-

16 Because the LORD was not z able ;·~.~672. 19. bered of you, according to your 
to bring this people into the land p~·~~: 1it~'· whole number, from twenty years 
which he aware unto them, therefore il'Gii 2~· 1

7 18 
old and upward, which have mur

he hath slain them in the wilderness. i Gen. 31. '1. · mured against me, 
17 And now, I beseech thee, let the kEc~~k~2o~is. 30 D6ubtlessye shall not come into 

power of my Lord be great, ~ccord- 31l!~b;.~~"" the land, concerning which I 4sware 
mg as thou hast spoken, saymg, /nnd. to make you dwell therein, t save 

18 The LORD is a longsuffering, and 1R;g\J:s:~: Ca'leb the son of J~-phun'neh, and 
of great mercy, forgiving iniquity :.·1~: 32• 12. JOsh'u-a the son of Nun. 
and transgression, and by no means n Deu\iL 40. 31 "But your little ones, which ye 
clearing the guilty, b visiting the ini- 0

E•:.ri6. 28. said should be a prey, them will I 
quity of the fathers upon the chil- :1f.!~·1~\~'.· bring in, and they shall know tile 
dren unto the third and fourth gen- ~J;~f6.~; 32. land which"' ye have despised. 
eration. 11. 32 But as for you, Y your carcases, 

19 c Pardon, I beseech thee, the ini- B:~~I1f.· they shall fall in this wilderness. 
quity of this people d according unto ~ c~Yl'r; ~6. 33 And your children shall 5 z wan
the greatness of thy mercy, and •as ,'ii: b l't d der in the wilderness a forty years, 
thou hast forgiven this people, from 'tf.",,,ifi.a~d. and b bear your whoredoms, until 
:E:' g5'J>t even 2' until now. 1 .~~: lJ: 22

• your carcases be wasted in the wil-
20 And the LORD said, I have par- ~· 1i~· 65; derness. 

doned f according to thy word: Deut. 1. 36, 34 c After the number of the days. 
21 But as truly as I live, Y all the 38

• [ in which ye searched the land, even 
earth shall be filled with the glory D 

1490
· d forty days, each day for a year, 

of the LORD. ~P.°~i/2:r.· shall ye bear your iniquities, evm 
22 h Because all those men which 1J.~~~: \~: 5• forty years, •and ye shall know my 

have seen my glory, and my mira- s ~·· {i'1a 6 breach of promise. 
cles, which I did in E' gJfpt and in the zp~\01: 4o: 35 f I the LORD have said, I will. 
wilde:rness, and have tempted me 'li. 81~~ Deut;. surely do it unto all g this evil con
now 'these ten times, and have not ~~~~t/g;~5· gregation, that are gathered to
hearkened to my voice ; d P\95. to. gether against me: in this wilder-

23 k a Surely they shall not see the eEs:o ·{J.in. ness they shall be consumed, and I 
land which I aware unto their fa- ~.~~. 8 : 105. there they shall die. 
there, neither shal~ any of them that tieb. 4. l. 36 "And the men, which Mii'~e~ 
provoked me see it: 6 Or, aJterinu sent to search the land, who re-

24 But my servant 1 Ca'leb, because 0~~.Y pur- turned, and made all the congrega
he had another spirit with him, and l;~;..2~7,1~. tion to murmur against him, lly; 
m hath followed me fully, him will 9

ch. 26. &1. bringing up a slander upon the laud,. 
I bring into the land whereinto he lci~I/NiJ1. 37 Even those men that did bring· 
went; and his seed shall possess it. ;i\~b'.r3.l~/0· ~p the evil report upon the land, I 

26 (Now the A.m':i,-ll!k-ites and the / 0:•
2
i· 

65 
'died by the plague before the LORD. 

Oil.'nll.an-ltes dwelt in the valley.) J~ah.1.i.41,io. 38 k But JOsh'u-a the son of Ni1n,. 
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and Ca'leb the son of J~·phi1n'neh, B. c. HSO. 5 ' And the fourth part of an hin of 
which were of the men that went to wine for a drink offering shalt thou 
search the land, lived stilt. prepare with the burnt offering or 

39 And Mo'lileQ told these sayings sacrifice, for one lamb. 
unto all the children of iQ'r!!!·el: 6 k Or for a ram, thou shalt prepare 
' and the people mourned greatly. 1 Ex. 33. c. for a meat offering two tenth deals 

40 'If And they rose up early in the of fl.our mingled with the third part 
morning, and gat them up into the of an hin of oil. 
top of the mountain, saying, Lo, m we m Deut.1. ti. 7 And for a drink offering thou 
be here, and will go up unto the shalt offer the third part of an hin 
place which the LORD hath pro- of wine, fora sweet savour unto the 
mised: for we have sinned. LORD. 

41 And Mo'QeQ said, Wherefore now 8 And when thou preparest a bul-
do ye transgress n the command- 1c·~·2g, 20 lock for a burnt offering, or for a 
ment of the LORD? but it shall not r. · · sacrifice in performing a vow, or 
prosper. 1 peace offerings unto the LORD : 

42 ° Go not up, for the LORD is not o Deut. 1. 42. 9 Then shall he bring m with a bul-
among you; that ye be not smitten lock a meat offering of three tenth 
before your enemies. deals of fl.our mingled with half an 

43 For the Am';Hi!k-ites and the hin of oil. 
Ca'n1tan-Ites are there before you, 10 And thou shalt bring for a drink 
and ye shall fall by the sword: P be- P 2 Ohr. u. 2. offering half an hin of wine, for an 
cause ye are turned away from the offering made by fire, of a sweet 
LORD, therefore the LORD will not savour unto the LORD. 
be with you. 11 "Thus shall it be done for one 

44 q But they presumed to go up q Deut. 1. 43. bullock, or for one ram, or for a 
unto the hill top : nevertheless the lamb, or a kid. 
ark of the covenant of the LORD, 12 According to the number that 
and M5'QeQ, departed not out of the ye shall prepare, so shall ye do to 
camp. everyone according to their number. 

45 'Then the Am'~·ll!k-ites came rver. 43. 13 All that are born of the country 
down, and the Ca'n1tan-Ites which Deut. 1• 44• shall do these things after this man-
dwelt in that hill, and smote them, ner, in offering an offering made by 
and discomfited them, even unto fl.re, of a sweet savour unto the 
• Hor'mah. ·J~".i.g2!'i.3i7. LoRD. 

CHAPl'ER 15 14 And if a stranger sojourn with 
1 Thelawofthemeatofferingandt,.;drmko.lfmng. you, or whosoever be among you in 

17 The law of the J{Tst of the dough for an heave aver. 18. your generations, and will offer an 
°/.'[J.'/J~iofa,~j~t~C:.W:1£0[. '/i';..°{,/unorance. 

32 ~~t~~ .. 1~· offering made by fire, of a sweet 

KD th L k t M""' bLev. l. 2, 3. e ORD spa e un o u lilelil, c Lev. 1. 16; savour unto the LORD; as ye do, so 
saying, iii~~: ~Pa- he shall do. 

2 a Speak unto the children of iQ' - ~~~~. 2• 1li 0 One ordinance shall be both for 
r~-el, and say unto them, When ye d Lev. 23. 8, you of the congregation, and also for 
be come into the land of your habi- ~~. ~.19, 27; the stranger that sojourneth with 
tations, which I give unto you, if~~i.8i.J.3io. you, an ordinance for ever in your 

3 And b will make an offering by e Gen. 8. 21. generations : as ye are, so shall the 
fl.re unto the LORD, a burnt offering, lt.;v:i:i.1f; a. stranger be before the LORD. 
or a sacrifice 0 in 2 performing a vow, J~ •. 29• 40. 16 One law and one manner shall be 
or in a freewill offering, or din your l1.:v~it~3io. for you, and for the stranger that 
solemn feasts, to make a •sweet ea- ch. 28. 6. sojourneth with you. 
vour unto the LoRD, of the herd, or L ~~- 2828.\~~- 17 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo'· 
of the flock: z't.v. 7• 11• lileQ, saying, 

4 Then I shall he that offereth his i."h. 28. 12, 18 P Speak unto the children of flil' • 
oft'ering unto the LORD bring fl a n ~h. 28. r~·el, and say unto them, When ye 
meat offering of a tenth deal of flour 0E;.".\2::-'49, come into the land whither I bring 
~ngled. " with the fourth part of an ;~~:: ~~· you, 
hin of 011. Deut. 20.1. 19 Then it shall be, that, when ye 



188 Laws of offerings. NUMBERS, 16 The sabbathbreaker stoned. 
eat of q the bread of the land, ye B. c. 1490. 30 'II d But the soul that doeth ought 
shall offer up an heave offering unto Jh5ll 5 presumptuously, whether he be born 
the LORD. qu.00 

• • • in the land, or a stranger, the same 
20 r Ye shall offer up a cake of the r Deut. 26. 2. reproacheth the LoRD; and that soul 

first of your dough for an heave of- }P;ov. a. 9.10. shall be cut off from among his peo
fering: as ye do •the heave offering , Lev. 2. 14; pie. 
of the threshingfioor, so shall ye 2

a.io,L 31 Because he hath• despised the 
heave it. word of the LORD, and hath broken 

21 Of the first of your dough ye his commandment that soul shall 
shall give unto the LORD an heave utterly be cut off )his iniquity shall 
offering in your generations. be upon him. 

22 'II And t if ye have erred, and not t L .... 4. !. 32 'II And while the children of 111' -
observed all these commandments, r;i,-el were in the wilderness, g they 
which the LORD hath spoken unto found a man that gathered sticks 
Mo'11e11, upon the sabbath day. 

23 Even all that the LORD hath 33 And they that found him gather-
commanded you by the hand of Mo' - ing sticks brought him unto l\I0'11e11 
~e11, from the day that the LORD com- and Aar' Qn, and unto all the congre-
manded MiV fef, and henceforward gation. 
among your generntions; 34 And they put him h in ward, 

24 Then it shall be, u if ought be uLe ... t. L'l. because it was not declared what 
committed by ignorance 2 without 2 Heb.from should be done to him. 
the knowledge of the congregation, IM•~•'- 35 Andthe LORD said untol\Io'11e~, 
that all the congregation shall offer i The man shall be surely put tu 
one young bullock for a burnt offer- death : all the congregation shall 
ing, for a sweet savour unto the k stone him with stones without tbe 
LORD, "'with his meat offering, and nar.8,9,10. camp. 
his drink offering, according to the 36 And all the congregation brought 
3 manner, and Y one kid of the goats a or, ordi- him without the camp, and stoned 
for a sin offering. nance. him with stones, and he died; as the 

25 z And the priest shall make an ~~·· Lev.'· LORD commanded Mo'11e11. 
atonement for all the congregation ~~·..i8s. n·; a. 37 "if And the LORD spake unto l\Io'
of the children of 111'r;i,-el, and it /Lev. 4. 20• ~e~, saying, 
shall be forgiven them; for it is ig- 38 Speak unto the children of l~'rl!
norance: and they shall bring their ~a~"· 4. 27. el, and bid 1them that they make them 
offering, a sacrifice made by fire unto b Lev. 4. M. fringes in the borders of their gar
the LORD, and their sin offering be- ~ H":1;.1}01h. ments throughout their generations, 
fore the LORD, for their ignorance: dP~·1~~-:J: 12. and that they put upon the fringe 

26 And it shall be forgiven all the Heb. 10. 26. of the borders a ribband of blue: 
congregation of the children of 111' - s2J!~: ~~ 39 And it shall be unto you for n 
r;i,-el, and the stranger that sojourn- h~n':f~h fringe, that ye may look upon it, and 
eth amon_g t.hem; seeing all the peo- 'i,~:'.''ia12il" remember all the commandments of 
pie were rn ignorance. f Lev. s. 1. the LORD, and do them ; and that ye 

27 "if And a if any soul sin through /'£f:" ~t ~~ .. m seek not after your own heart and 
ignorance, then he shall bring a she lU;5·2~·. ti_ your own eyes, after which ye use 
goat of the first year for a sin offering. ; Ex.a1.u,10. n to go a whoring: 

28 b And the priest shall make au \\ti~i. 2z\. 1i\. 40 That ye may remember, and do 
atonement for the soul that sinneth 1t!~r:i1i\2• all my commandments, and be 0 holy 
ignorantly, when he sinneth by ig- ~r'St;~ 2fi.~t. unto your God. 
norance before the Lo11.o, to make an w. 19. 41 I am the LORD your God, which 
atonement for him; and it shall be f~~ ~~}i. brought you out of the land of 
forgiven him Ezek. 6. 9. f:'gypt, to be your God: I am the 
29 •Ye shali have one law for him 1J'."39'.3• 

27
; LORD your God. 

that 4 sinneth through ignorance, J~;..\t: 41, CHAPTER 16. 
both for him that is born among the tiom. 12. 1. 1 ~~ ;:~~11'::aifo//r~ha,~ii ~~~!i7n~11:la ~~;":'</:,~;'°~! 
children of f~'r;i,-el,and for the stran- Col. 1. 22. tJh others. 41 Fourlten thousm1d an.I"""' h1m-

ger that eojourneth among them. ~6.Pet. 1. 
15

' if:.~.a~~,d1~~r~~a 14~a~~~~-~rst~~;:h1~1/;'J,i~&1~;~1.f' 
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NOW" Ko'rah, the son of 1z'har, n. c. 1471. than and A.-bl'rll.m, the sons of E-ll'
the son of Ko'hath, the son of ab:whichsaid, Wewillnotcomeup: 

Le'vl, and Da'than and A.-bi'rll.m, a0~·~6~·9~·:n. 13 n Is it a email thing that thou 
the sons of E-ll' ab, and On, the eon Yude 11. hast brought us up out of a land that 
of Pe'leth, sons of Rey'ben, took floweth with milk and honey, to kill 
men : us in the wilderness, except thou 

2 And they rose up before Mo'~e~, 0 make thyself altogether a prince 
· with certain of the children of I~' - over us? 
1 r;1,-el, two hundred and fifty princes 14 Moreover thou hast not brought 
, of the assembly, b famous in the con- b ch. 2G. e. us into Pa land that floweth with 
I gregation, men of renown: milk and honey, or given us inher-

3 And c they gathered themselves c Pa. 106. 16. itance of fields and vineyards: wilt 
together against Mo'~e~ and against thou 3 put out the eyee of these 
Aar'Qn, and said unto th"'.m, 2 Ye 2m~,~'J;J!,.l• men? we will not come up. 
take too much upon you, seemg d all you. 15 And MCi'liJe~ was very wroth, 
the congregation are holy, every one d Ex. 19. 6. and said unto the LORD, q Respect 
of them • and the LoRD is among 'Ex. 29. 45. not thou their offering: r I have not 
them : ~herefore then lift ye up 8t" u. u; as. taken one ass from them, neither 

, yourselves above the congregation have I hurt one of them. 
of the LORD? 16 And Mo'lile~ said unto Ko'rah, 

4 And when Mo'liJeliJ heard it, fhe /ch. H. s; "Be thou and all thy company 1be-
fell upon hie face: 20

• 6. fore the LoRD, thou, and they, and 
5 And he spake unto Ko'rah and Aar'Qn, to morrow: 

, unto all his company, saying, Even 17 And take every man his censer, 
to morrow the LORD will shew who and put incense in them, and bring 

·are his, and who is g holy; and will ~""li 6 7 ye before the LORD every man his 
cause him to come near unto him: s, 1"i, 15: ' ' censer, two hundred and fifty cen
even him whom he hath h chosen will ~~'il8.i. 1• sere; thou also, and Aar' Qn, each of 
1 he cause to ' come near unto him. ~Barn. 2. 28. y<m his censer. 

6 This do; Take you censers, Ko'- ;c'l;,1~iX.6• 18 And they took every man hie 
rah, and all his company; f1:•iJ.0·3; 21· censer, and put fire in them, and 

7 And put fire therein, and put in- ~··1~· ~~· 46; laid incense thereon, and stood in 
cenae in them before the LORD to k1s...;,.1e.23. the door of the tabernacle of the 
1morrow: and it shall be that the /gii\.1:i. 45 ; congregation withMCi'liJe~ and Aar'-
1rnan whom the LORD doth choose, !:ii~t. lo. 8. Qn. 
1he shalt be holy: ye take too much m Ex. 16. 8. 19 And Ko'rah gathered all the 
1upon you, ye sons of Le'vl. ; ~.~~I 5' congregation against them unto the 

8 And Mo'~e~ said unto Ko'rah, 0A~~8f: #;as. door of the tabernacle of the con
Hear, I pray you, ye sons of Le' vi: 1;Ex. :?o 824 gregation: and "the glory of the 

9 Seemeth it but k a small thing unto a i'i~ii. bore LORD appeared unto all the congre
'1ou, that the God of 1~'r;1,-el hath q

0
(/00. u, 5. gation . 

. separate,d you from. the congrega- 'L~:~o.1ii.3. 20 And the LORD spake unto Mo'
t1on of t~ r~-el, to brmg you near to 2 Cor. 1. 2. ~e~ and unto Aar' Qn, saying, 
1hirnself to do the service of the ta- : ls~: Ji 3, 21 "'Separate yourselves from 
1bernacle of the LORD, and to stand .I"ver. 42. among this congregation, that I 
1hefore the congregation to minister Ex. 16. 1.10. may Y consume them in a moment. 
1unto them? ~~-·it :o.23' 22 And they z fell upon their faces, 

10 And he hath brought thee near ~-~~·04,,5.;, 19. and said, O God, a the God of the 
•to hi"!, and. all thy brethren the sons }~·.:~1 . s. spirits of all flesh, shall one man 
1of Le vi with thee: and seek ye the Acto 2. 40. sin, and wilt thou be wroth with all 
1priesthood also? ~~:~.148.i.'· the congregation? 

11 For which cause both thou and ~··32· 10 ; 33• 23 -,i- And the LORD spake unto 
1all thy c?mpany are gathered toge- zc;;~~4~~- Mo'liJe~, saying, 
'ther against the LORD: m and what a ch. :n. 1s. 24 Speak unto the congregation, 
i is A~r' Qn, that ye murmur against ~~~1~i lt 7• saying, Get you up from about the 
:him? , ~~:fh. tabernacle of Ko'rah, Di'than, and 

12 ~ And MO ~e~ sent to call Di'- Heb.12. 9. A.-bi'rll.m. 
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25 And M<l'~e~ rose up and went B. c. 1471. scatter thou the fire yonder; for· 

unto Da'than and A-bi'rl1m; and the m they are hallowed. 
elders of f~'r!!,-el followed him. 38 The censers of these "sinners 

26 And he spake unto the congre- against their own souls, let them 
gation, saying, b Depart, I pray you, b Gen. 19. 12, make them broad plates for a cover
from the tents of these wicked men, l!: 52• u. iug of the altar: for they offered I 
and touch nothing of their's, lest ye ~or. 6.11. them before the LoRD, therefore they 
be consumed in all their sins. •· 19

• ~. are hallowed: 0 and they shall be a• 
27 So they gat up from the taber- sign unto the children of ~'r;i,-el. 

nacle of Ko'rah, Da'than, and A-bi'- 39 And £-le-a'zar the priest took 
ri1m, on every side: and Da'than the brasen censers, wherewith they 
and A-bi'ri1m came out, and stood that were burnt had offered; and· 
in the door of their tents, and their they were made broad plc.tes for a 
wives, and their eons, and their lit- covering of the altar: 
tie children. 40 To be a memorial unto the chi!· 

28 And Mii'~e~ said, c Hereby ye c Ex. 3.12. dren of l~'r;i,-el, P that no stranger,, 
shall know that the LORD hath sent ~;~i!; i.U'i"; which is not of the seed of Aar' Qn, 
me to do all these works ; for I have 1·0~n 5• 36• come near to offer incense before 
not done them a of mine own mind. d/h·fl·f3· the LORD; that he be not as Ko'rah, 

29 If these men die 2 the common E~~k.3i3\r. and as his company : as the LORD 
death of all men, or if they be •vis- ~;hns.3o; 6· said to him by the hand of Mo'~e~. 
ited after the visitation of all men; 2 Heb. cu 41 'IT But on the morrow q all the 
then the LORD hath not sent me. ~·;~rK. man congregation of the children of 1~ · · 

30 But if the LORD 3 make I a new 'J'."20
•
5

; 
32

' r;i.-el murmured against l\IO'~e~ and 
thing, and the earth open her mouth, ~~.b1fF/5· against Aar'Qn, saying, Ye have· 
and swallow them up, with all that J'fr~· 9. killed the people of the LORD. 
appertain unto them, and they g go 3

a .;.,;,,c;;;:,1• 42 And it came to pass, when the 
down quick into the pit; then ye }j;,~"d.: 3. congregation was gathered against. 
shall understand that these men .~e~~}.iL. Mo'~e~ and against Aar'9n, that. 
have provoked the LORD. Po. os.15. they looked toward the tabernacle 

31 'IT h And it came to pass, as he h eh. 26. 10: of the congregation: and, behold,. 
had made an end of speaking all Be~i. u. s. r the cloud covered it, and •the 
these words, that the ground clave Pa. l06. 17• glory of the LoRD appeared. 
asunder that was under them: 43 And Mo'~e~ and Aar'9n came 

32 And the earth opened her before the tabernacle of the congre-
mouth, and swallowed them up, and gation. 
their houses, and i all the men that ; See ver. 11. 44 'IT And the LORD spake unto l\Io ' -
appertained unto Ko'rah, and all their lhcii:: ~~· 22, ~e~, saying, 
goods. 37. 45 t Get you up from among thi!t 

33 They, and all that appertained congregation, that I may consume 
to them, went down alive into the them as in a moment. And "tlwy 
pit, and the earth closed upon them: k ~l'i lf- 2. fell upon their faces. 
and they perished from among the }.,: 100. is. 46 'IT And Mo'~e~ said unto Aar'9n, 
congregation. ~·~~;.L:; •. 27. Take a censer, and put fire therein• 

34 And all t~'r;i.-el that were round 28p, 20 2 from off the altar, and put on in
about them fled at the cry of them: nHab~'i. 10. · cense, and go quickly unto the cou
for they said, Lest the earth swallow 026~bio. 17' 10

: gregation, and make an atoneme11t• 
us up also. PE;~~a.110.8· for them : "'for there is wrath gone' 

35 And there k came out a fire from 2·Cbr. 26. 18. out from the LORD ; the plague i!t' 
the LORD, and consumed 1 the two ~~~i6:: ~. begun. 
hundred and fifty men that offered ~~;.ii-. 34

• 47 And AA.r'qn took asMii'~e~ com·· 
incense. 

1
eh. 20:i16.

2
4. mantled, and ran into the midst uf! 

36 'IT And the LORD spake unto Mo' - "•::;. 21. the congregation ; and, behold, the• 
'~' saying, %et,;\i-. 6. plague was begun among the peoplo: 

37 Speak unto 11:-le-li.'zarthe son of f~}i.f:li 1:: and he put on incense, and made a.Ill 

AAr'11n the priest, that he take up ~·ch 
27 21 

atonement for the people. 
the censers out of the burning, and Pa. 1~. 29. · 48 And he stood between tibe dead! 
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and the living; and the plague was B. c. 1471. 10 'If And the LORD said unto Mo'-
stayed. ljleljl, Bring • Aar'Qn's rod again be-

49 Now they that died in the plague fore the testimony, to be kept I for 
were fourteen thousand and seven a E<. 25. :n; a token against the 3 rebels ; 9 and 
hundred, beside them that died about ~: 42

' 
43

: 
30

• thou shalt quite take away their 
the matter of Ko'rah. ~~~:l::~i. murmurings from me, that they die 

50 And Aii.r' Qn returned unto Mo' - 2 Heb. a rod not. 
~eljl unto the door of the tabernacle :{;;:,;',~ a 11 And Mo'ljleljl did so: as the LORD 
of the congregation : and the plague f"r1fc":.""" commanded him, so did he. 
was stayed. 0~xi8'.'82.21. 12 And the ~hildren. of 11jl'r;i.-el 

CHAPI'ER 17. Acts 7. 44. spake unto Mo ljleljl, saymg, Behold, 
l .dar"!''' rod am<>nfl, all ,,,,, rods of,,,,, tribes only j ~h~bil3:: we die, we perish, we all perish. 
f;:;•;.b~f2· 10 It" left/or a monumenJ against 3d~e"nbo'J~;; 13 h Whosoever cometh any thing 
A ND the LORD spake unto Mo'ljleljl, bellion. near unto the tabernacle of the LORD 
~ saying, K~l:~i.551,sa: shall die: shall we be consumed with 

2 Speak unto the children of tljl'r;i.- 18• 4• 7• dying? 
el, and take of every one of them a 
rod according to the house of their 
fathers, of all their princes accord
ing to the house of their fathers 
twelve rods: write thou every man's ach.17. 13. 

name upon his rod. b E.<. 28. 38. 
3 And thou shalt write Aar'Qn's 

name upon the rod of Le'vi: for one 
rod shall be for the head of the house 
of their fathers. 

4 And thou shalt lay them up in 
the tabernacle of the congregation 
before the testimony, " where I will c Seo Gen. 29. 

meet with you. J~h. 3. &, 1. 
5 And it shall come to pass, that the •ch. 3. 10. 

man's rod, b whom I shall choose, 
shall blossom : and I will make to 
cease from me the murmurings of f ch. 3. 25, 31, 

the children of iljl'r;i.-el, •whereby rl~h.16. 40. 
they murmur against you. 

6 'If And Mo'ljleljl spake unto the chi!- h ch. t.15. 

dren of iljl'r;i.-el, and every one of 
their princes gave him 2 a rod apiece, 
for each prince one, according to 
their fathers' houses, even twelve 
rods: and the rod of Aar' Qn was ; ch. 3. 10. 

among their rods. 
7 And Mii'ljleljl laid up the rods be

fore the LORD in ct the tabernacle of k E•. 21. 21: 
witness. I!:· 24. 3. 

8 And it came topass, that on the ,0~i;. 8if.· 46. 
morrow Mo'ljleljl went into the taber
nacle of witness; and, behold, the mch.3.12,45. 
rod of Aar' Qn for the house of Le'vi 
was budded, and brought forth buds, n ch. 3. D: s. 
and bloomed blossoms, and yielded 19

• 
almonds. 

9 And MO'ljlefl brought out all the 
rods from before the LORD unto all o ..... &. 
the children of 11jl'rg.-el: and they ""· 3. 10. 

looked, and took every man his rod. 

CHAPTER 18. 
1 ~f!~r~f 0;1:e~:!f ~':/tf:;.u'ffr,. ~~=s~j: 

fering to tM priests out of the Levites' portion. 

A ND the LoRD said unto Aar' Qn, 
~ "Thou and thy sons and thy 
father's house with thee shall b bear 
the iniquity of the sanctuary: and 
thou and thy sons with thee shall 
bear the iniquity of your priesthood. 

2 And thy brethren also of the tribe 
of Le'vi, the tribe of thy father, 
bring thou with thee, that they may 
be c joined unto thee, and d minister 
unto thee: but • thou and thy sons 
with thee shall minister before the 
tabernacle of witness. 

3 And they shall keep thy charge, 
and f the charge of all the taber
nacle : 9 only they shall not come 
nigh the vessels of the sanctuary 
and the altar, h that neither they, 
nor ye also, die. 

4 And they shall be joined unto 
thee, and keep the charge of the ta
bernacle of the congregation, for all 
the service of the tabernacle : • and 
a stranger shall not come nigh unto 
you. 

5 And ye shall keep k the charge of 
the sanctuary, and the charge of the 
altar : 1 that there be no wrath any 
more upon the children of i~'r~-el. 

6 And I, behold, I have m taken 
your brethren the Le'vltes from 
among the children of 111'r~-el: n to 
you tMy are given as a gift for the 
LoRD, to do the service of the ta
bernacle of the congregation. 
7 Therefore 0 thou and thy sons with 

thee shall keep your priest's office 
for every thing of the altar, and 



192 The priests' portion. NUMBERS, 18 The Levites' portion. 
P within the vail; and ye shall serve: B. c. 1471. 17 1 But the firstling of a cow, or 
I have given your priest's office unto ---- the firstling of a sheep, or the first
you as a eervice of gift: and the P Heb. u, s. ling of a goat, thou shalt not redeem; 
stranger that cometh nigh shall be they are holy : m thou shalt sprinkle 
put to death. their blood upon the altar, and shalt 

8 -,r And the LORD spake unto Aitr' - burn their fat for an offering made 
Qn, Behold, q I also have given thee q LeT.6.16,18, by fire, for a sweet savour unto the 
the charge of mine heave offerings of ~t'. J: :: 32· LORD. 
all the hallowed things of the chil- 18 And the flesh of them shall be 
dren of i~'r;i.-el; unto thee have I thine, as the "wave breast and as 
given them 'by reason of the ~noint- •40~~3.~s. 29 : the right shoulder are thine. 
ing, and to thy sons, by an ordinance 19 ° All the heave offerings of the 
for ever. holy things, which the children of 

9 This shall be thine of the most ifr;i.-el offer unto the LORD, have I 
holy things, reserved from the fire : given thee, and thy sons and thy 
every oblation of their's, every , Lev. 2. 2, 3: daughters with thee, by a statute for 
•meat offering of their's, and every /t,~'.t~t:n: ever: Pit is a covenant of salt for 
1 sin offering o~ their's, and every :!!5;.2:.·1: 7• ever before the LORD unto thee and 
"trespass offermg of their's, which 7: 10. 12: H. to thy seed with thee. 
they shall render unto me, shall be itev.6.16,i8, 20 -,r And the LORD spake unto 
most holy for thee and for thy sons. 2~;_92~.h,~·8 . Aar'Qn~ Thou shalt have no inherit-

10 "'In the most holy place shalt ~v. 1. 30,34. ance in their land, neither shalt thou 
thou eat it; every male shall eat it: 'D~~l: 1~: 14· have any part among them: q I am 
it shall be holy unto thee. 'j}•i2".2{j,2· 3· thy part and thine inheritance among 

11 And this is thine; Y the heave bit .. 23. i9. the children of i~'ra-el. 
offering of their gift, with all the ~:~tii.Zs,4;.;. 21 And, behold, 'i have given the 
wave offerings of the children of 1~' - 2;~,~b2/"1• children of Le'vi all the tenth in 
r;i.-el: I have given them unto• thee, ~\·~.12.~: i~'r\'!-el for an inheritance, for their 
and to thy sons and to thy daughters 23.19: 34. 26. service which they serve, even • the 
with thee, by a statute for ever: ~~.\,~·N· service of the tabernacle of the con
.. every one that is clean in thy house R.~~~·1i6 · 2· gregation. 
shall eat of it. !Ifvia21"~ 22 1 Neither must the children of 

12 b All the 2 best of the oil, and 9
29 ... · • - · i~'r\'!-el henceforth come nigh the 

all the best of the wine, and of the ~.va.2iJ.26· tabernacle of the congregation, 
wheat, c the firstfruits of them which h3,E~0.13. 13: u lest they bear sin, 3 and die. 
they shall offer unto the LORD, them ; Lev. :n. 2, 6. 23 "'But the Le'vites shall do tho 
have I given thee. kclJ:/3i\3. service of the tabernacle of the con-

13 And whatsoever is first ripe in ~.·3.2J1.25 · gregation, and they shall bear their 
the land, d which they shall bring /t•k. 45.12. iniquity: it shall be a statute for eYer 
unto the LORD, shall be thine;• every m L'.":: J.'2.1~: throughout your generations, that 
one that is clean in thine house shall nr!~:~·5i:l~: among the children of i~'r\'!-el they 
eat qf it. . 03~er. n. have no inheri~ance. . 

14 l Every thing devoted m i~'r\'!-el p Lev. 2. 13. 24 Y But the tithes of the children 
shall be thine. .,2B~.~i.\3o.·~: of i~'r\'!-el, which they offer as an 

15 Every thing that openeth g the :lL'fs'. 1'.'z'.'· heave offering unto the LORD, I haYe 
matrix in all flesh, which they bring Josh. i3. 14, given to the Le'vites to inherit: 
unto the LORD, whether it be of men f1: H. 

3: 18' therefore I have said unto them, 
or beasts, shall be thine: neverthe- ~~-~6·4~: 28. •Among the children of i~'r\'!-el thEly 
less h the firstborn of man shalt thou 'L~i;,·J~o:3z. shall have no inheritance. _, 
surely redeem, and the firstling of Neh. io. 37: 25 -,r And the LORD spake unto l\Io -
unclean beasts shalt thou redeem. Ji;,~\ s,s,9. ~e~, saying, 

16 And those that are to be re- : ;~: l: Ji.8· 26 Thus speak unto the Le'vites, 
deemed from a month old shalt thou "Le•. 22. 9.. and say unto them, When ye take 
redeem, i according to thine estima- ~~~\'tdie. of the children of i~'r;i.-el the tithes 
tion, for the money of five shekels, ~;:;:ii\: which I have given you from them 
after the shekel of the sanctuary Deut. 10. 9; for your inheritance, then ye shall 
•which is twenty gerahe. ' tt t7· 29

: offer up an heave offering of it for 
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the LoBD, eucm. 11 a tenth parl of the B. c. H71. 6 And the priest shall take •cedar 
tithe. N h. 10 ~ wood, and hyssop, and scarlet, and 

27 b And this your heave oft'ering l: n~. ao. · · cast it into the midst of the burning 
shall be reckoned unto you, as of the heifer. 
though it were the corn of the thresh- 7 I Then the priest shall wash his 
ingfloor, and as the fulness of the clothes, and he shall bathe his flesh 
winepress. in water, and afterward he shall 

28 Thus ye also shall offer an heave come into the camp, and the priest 
offering unto the LORD of all your shall be unclean until the even. 
tithes, which ye receive of the chil- 8 And he that burneth her shall 
dren of I~'ri·el; and ye shall give wash his clothes in water, and bathe 
thereof the LORD'S heave offering his flesh in water, and shall be un-
to All.r'Qn the priest. clean uutil the even. 

29 Out of all your gifts ye shall of- 9 And a man that is clean shall 
fer every heave offering of the LORD, gather up g the ashes of the heifer, 
of all the 2 best thereof, even the hal- 2 B•bi[Gt. and lay them up without the camp 
lowed part thereof out of it. nr. in a clean place, and it shall be kept 

30 Therefore thou shalt say unto for the coniregation of the children 
them, When ye have heaved the of I~'ri·el for a water of separa-
best thereof from it, c then it shall over. 27. tion : it is a purification for sin. 
be counted unto the Lii'vites as the 10 And he that gathereth the ashes 
increase of the threshingfloor, and of the heifer shall wash his clothes, 
as the increase of the winepress. and be unclean until the even: and 

31 And ye shall eat it in every it shall be unto the children of I~' -
place, ye and your households : for it ri·el, and unto the stranger that so-
is d your reward for your service in dMatt.10.10. journeth among them, for a statute 
the tabernacle of the congregation. ~g~~Yli for ever. 

32 And ye shall •bear no sin by 
0
1l),':'.· f1j_1~·; 11 'If i He that toucheth the dead 

reason of it, when ye have heaved 22.16. body of any 3 man shall be unclean 
from it the best of it: neither shall seven days. 
ye I pollute the holy things of the /Lev.22.2,15. 12 k He shall purify himself with it 
children of I~'ri·el, lest ye die. on the third day, and on the seventh 

CHAPl'ER 19. day he shall be clean: but if he pu-
1 Th• water of uparation. u Tho lawfortlWJ .,,, of rify not himself the third day, then 

ii in purificaJion of the unclean. the seventh day he shall not be clean. 
A ND the LORD spake unto Mc>'l!e~ 13 Whosoever toucheth the dead 

...tl. and unto All.r' Qn, saying, a Dout. 21. a. body of any man that is dead, and 
2 This ill the ordinance of the law ll:.~· t l·2, purifleth ::iot himself, 1 defileth the 

which the LORD hath commanded, ll ;bl6i 21. tabernacle of the LORD ; and that 
saying, Speak unto the children of c L.~. 3/~; soul shall be cut off from f~'r~·el: 
I~'ri·el, that they bring thee a red ~.i~·l9ia. because m the water of separation 
heife~ without spot, whe~ein ill no '1!:.·.'.y1~12. was not sprinkled upon him, he.shall 
blemish, a and upon which never •Lev. u. c, 6, be unclean ; "his uncleanness is yet 
came yoke : Jl.v.11. 25; upon him. 

3 And ye shall give her unto 11:-le- 1 k~ii. 9. 13. 14 This is the law, when a man 
a'zar the priest, that he may bring Xnr. 13, 20, dieth in a tent: all that come into 
her b forth without the camp, and .~k 31. 2a. the tent, and all that is in the tent, 
one shall slay her before his face : 'i::: ~f: 1. shall be unclean seven days. 
4 And E-le-a'zar the priest shall ~~:63121:· 6, 16 And every 0 open vessel, which 

take of her blood with his finger, and ~- 4. 14. hath no covering bound upon it, is 
0 sprinkle of her blood directly be- aHif!ii.2iJ~i unclean. 
for~ the tabernacle of the congre- t{b:3i: 19• 16 And P whosoever toucheth one 
gat1on seven times : 1Lev.16. 31. that is slain with a sword in the open 

6 And one shall burn the heifer in '::h~·;,·/· fields, or a dead body, or a bone of 
hie eight; d her skin, and her flesh, n22~~· 7• 20 ; a man, or a grave, shall be unclean 
and her blood, with her dung, shall •ct"ai.1~.32. seven days. 
he burn : p ver. u. 17 And for an unclean perBon they 



194 The people want water. NUMBERS, 20 Water cometh from the rock. 
shall take of the 2 q ashes of the B. c. 1471. this wilderness, that we and our 
burnt heifer of purification for sin, cattle should die there? 
and a running water shall be put 2 Heb. dtUt. 6 And wherefore have ye made us 
thereto in a vessel: ~ li:'b.9

i;v;n to come up out of E'~pt, to brin3 
18 And a clean person shall take L';"bi~~~':"1? us in unto this evil place? it iB no 

r hyssop, and dip it in the water, and ,0;::s1~·r· place of seed, or of figs_, or o~ vines, 
sprinkle it upon the tent, and upon or of pomegranates; neither is there 
all the vessels, and upon the persons any water to drink. 
that were there, and upon him that 6 And Mo'11e~ and Allr'9n went 
touched a bone, or one slain, or one from the presence of the assembly 
dead, or a grave: unto the door of the tabernacle of 

19 And the clean person shall sprin- the congregation, and h they fell 
kle upon the unclean on the third upon their faces: and i the glory of 
day, and on the seventh day: 8 and •Lev. H. 9. the LORD appeared unto them. 
on the seventh day he shall purify 7 'IT And the LORD spake unto Mo'-
himself, and wash his clothes, and ~e~ saying, 
bathe himself in water, and shall be 8 k Take the rod, and gather thou 
clean at even. the assembly together, thou, and 

20 But the man that shall be un- AAr'9n thy brother, and speak ye 
clean, and shall not purify himself, unto the rock before their eyes ; and 
that soul shall be cut off from among it shall give forth his water, and 
the congregation, because he hath t nr. u. 1 thou shalt bring forth to them wa-
t defiled the sanctuary of the LORD: ~l!."!.·1~.1~· ter out-of the rock: so thou shalt 
the water of separation hath not give the congregation and their 
been sprinkled upon him; he iB un- g E~. 3ls. 3; 0. beasts drink. 
clean. ch. 26. s9. 9 And Mo'~e!J took the rod m from 

21 And it shall be a perpetual stat- ~i;t 1l;/·19, before the LoRD, as he commanded 
ute unto them, that he that sprin- ,4i;,, 17. 2• him. 
kleth the water of separation shall /~i;. 1A,1·. 33 , lOAndM0'11e11andAAr'9ngathered 
wash his clothes; and he that touch- H. a1: 16. 32, the congregation together before 
eth the water of separation shall be tt:~·11. a. the rock, and he said unto them, 
unclean until even. 16~~: if; J.' n Hear now, ye rebels; must we 

22 And"' whatsoever the unclean i c;r· H, 10. fetch you water out of this rock? 
person toucheth shall be unclean; 1 N:!;.19: f5. 11 And Mo'~e~ lifted up his hand, 
and "' the soul that toucheth it shall f01i. 't ~.,li64 '. and with his rod he smote the rock 
be unclean until even. ~~. 43_ 20 : twice : and 0 the water came ~mt 

CHAPI'ER 20. ,:.s~~~·17 _ to. abundantly, a~d the congregation 
n Pa. 106 a3 drank, and their beasts also. 

1 ~~1{h~dTh;u0~,~S::~rion:~i::nf~j'w''://::_e tr~~~ 0n~~·t 11· ·~5. 12 ~ And the LORD spake unto 
W~~n1f,~~~[}j0kr 7a~~;[~{:0~~/J:1f: ;z~:f~';~'!1~ £ ~hor~loil· MO'~ef? and AAr" QD, Because Pye b~-
azar, and dieth. Deut. i. :ii; lieved me not, to q sanctify me in 

THEN a came the children of 111'- tlg~j2• 51• the eyes of the children of f~'r;!-e_l, 
r;i,-el, even the whole congrega- ~Lev. 10. 3. therefore ye shall not bring this 

tion, into the desert of Zln in the 36'~~; 23°s. 4N congregation into the land which 
first month : and the people abode ,1J;,\t.3aPs. I have given them. 
in Ka'desh · and bM'!r'I-am died Pa.95.8;106. 13 TThis is the water of 4 1\11\r'I
there, and w~s buried there. 4

3hftis, bah; because the children of f~'r;i,-el 
2 c And there was no water for the g;';~".;,. 17• 7. strove with the LORD, and he was 

congregation: d and they gathered sJudi;.11.16, sanctified in them. 
themselves together against Mo'~e11 /i'ieut. 2. t, 14 'IT• And Mo'~e~ sent messengers 
and against AAr'9n. c'l'~i.~.2io?i2. from Ka'desh unto the king_ of 

3 And the people •chodewith Mo'- ',.~ab.found E'dom, 1Thus saith thy brother 1(
filefi!, and spake, saying, Would God E .. 1a. a. r~-el, Thou knowest all the travml 
that we had died f when our bre- uA~t~07. \~. s. that hath 6 befallen us: 
thren died before the LORD ! ~ ~~: 1i: 4fi. 16 " How our fathers went down 

4 And g why have ye brought up ~c. t 
26 6 

into E'gfpt, "'and we have dwelt 
the congregation of the LORD into A~t• 7. 19. · in E'gfpt a long time; 11 and the 



E:dom refuselh Israel passage. NUMBERS, 21 Plague of.fiery serpents. 195 
};l-gjp'tj&D§ vexed us, and our ta- B. C.1463. commanded: and they went up into 
there: z Ex. 2. 

23
. 3. mount H~r in the sight of all the 

16 And 8 when we cried unto the 1. ' congregation. 
LoRD he heard our voice, and a sent E [~ 4~?· 28 m And Mo'Qe~ stripped A~r'Qn 
an an~el, and hath brought us forth 'i1.f9; iJ.20; of his garments, and put them upon 
out of :E:'g,pt: and, behold, we are b

3t.2.; ch. 21. :E:-le-ii.'zar his son; and n Aa.r'Qn died 
in Kii.'desh, a city in the uttermost g~ut. 2• 27• the;e in the top of ,the mount: and 
of thy border: cJ>•ut. 2. s. Mo ~ell and :E:-le-ii. zar came down 

17 b Let us pass, I pray thee, through diud1511.11. from the mount. 
thy country: we will not pass eJ~~9• eut. 2· 29 And when all the congregation 
through the fields, or through the 1;;D8•ut. 2. 4, saw that Allr'Qn was dead, they 
vineyards, neither will we drink of Judg. 11. 1a. mourned for Allr' Qn ° thirty days, 
the water of the wells: we will go K ~~: ~1: ~'.· even all the house of fQ'r~·el. 
by the king's high way, we will not ic~~027=\3; CHAPl'ER 21. 
turn to the right hand nor to the ij· 2t :n 50 1 Israel destroy the Canaanites al Hormah. 4 7'118 
l ft t 'l e have passed thy bor- k eu . . . people murmuring are plagued with fiery •er· e , UD. 1 W ver. 12. pents. 7 They repenting are healed bv a braseruerw 
ders. 2,!~~h. pent. 21 Silwn"' overcome, 33 and Og. 

18 And :El'dom said unto him, Thou [1452. ,\ND when a king A'rl!.d the Cii.'-
shalt not pass by me, lest I come out 1Il~~~.3af.'·50, .11. nfan-ite, which ~welt in the 
against thee with the SWOrd, ao~I, 29• 29• SOUth, heard tell that J~'r~·el Came 

19 And the children of i~'r~·el said 'Dc\33iJls6. b by t!:ie way of the spies; then he 
unto him, We will go by the high 32~~0: • ' fought against IQ'r~-el, and took 
way: and if I and my cattle drink 08~oDeut. 34· some of them prisoners. 
of thy water, c then I will pay for it: 2 c And l1{r~·el vowed a vow unto 
I will only, without doing any thing ach. 33. 10. the LORD, and said, If thou wilt in
else, go through on my feet. ~:." Judg. 1• deed deliver this people into my 

20 And he said, d Thou shalt not b bh. 13282~0 hand, then d I will utterly destroy 
go through. And :El' dom came out cJuj~: 11: 30: their cities. 
against him with much people, and d Lev. 27' 

28
• 3 And the LORD hearkened to the 

with a strong hand. voice of iQ'r~-el, and delivered up 
21 Thus :E:'dom •refused to give the Cii.'nfan-ites; and they utterly 

r~-r~-el passage through his border: destroyed them and their cities: and 
wherefore t~·r~-el I turned away he called the name of the place 
from him. 3t~3!.rr·,!· 3 Hor' mah. 

22 f And the children of 1~'r~-el, lion. 4 f And •they journeyed from 
even the whole congregation, jour- e3g~417°· 22

; mount Hor by the way of the Red 
neyed from 9 Kii.'desh, hand came /Judg.11.18. sea, to/ compass the land of :E:'dom: 
unto mount Hor. and the soul of the people was much 

23 And the LoRD spake unto Mo'- :~~r,~0e~: 45 discouraged because of the way. 
~ef and A{lr'Qn in mount Hor, by eneJ~· 5 And the people 9 spake against 
the coast of the land of E'dom, say- t;s. is~'19, God, and against Mo'teQ, h Where-
ing, il:.· 16• 3 ; fore have ye brought us up out of 

24 Allr' Qn shall be i gathered unto :El' g'pt to die in the wilderness? for 
his people: for he shall not enter there is no bread, neither is there any 
into the land which I have given ; ch.11. 6. water; and i our soul loatheth this 
unto the children of r~-r~-el, because light bread. 
k ye rebelled against my 2 word at k 1Cor.10. 9. 6 And k the LORD sent 1 fiery eer
the water of Mi:lr'l-bah. 

1 
Deut. 

8
' 

15
' pents among the people, and they 

25 1 Take Allr'Qn and :E:-le-ii.'zar his bit the people; and much people of 
son, and bring them up unto mount ft'r~-el died. 
Hor : m p1, 78. st. 7 f m Therefore the people came to 

20 And strip Allr'Qn of his gar- Mo'~eQ, and said, We have sinned, 
ments,andputthemupon:E:-le-ii.'zar 1uer.1. fQr "we have spoken against the 
W11 eon: and AA.r'Qn shall be ga- o Ex. e. e, 28. LORD, and against thee; 0 pray unto 
thered unto hill peopl.e, and shall die ~ t;~: B; ~?· the LORD, that he take away the 
there. Acts 8. 24. serpents from ne. And MO'fe§ 

27 And MO'tef did as the LoRD prayed tor the people. 
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8 And the LoRD said unto Mci'~e~, B. c. 1452. or into the vineyards; we will not 

Make thee a fiery serpent, and set it drink of the waters of the well: but 
upon a pole : and it shall come to we will go along by the king's high 
pass, that every one that is bitten, way, until we be past thy borders. 
when he looketh upon it, shall live. 23 d And Si'hOn would not suffer 

9 And P Mii'~e~ made a serpent of 1j2~~· 1\Bit· t~'r~-el to pass through his border: 
brass, and put it upon a pole, and it 0 

n · ' · but Si'hOn gathered all his people 
came to pass, that if a serpent had together, and went out against 1~' · 
bitten any man, when he beheld the r;i,-el into the wilderness: • and he 
serpent of brass, he lived. came to Ja'hllz, and fought against 

10 'IT And the children of t~'r~-el t~'r~-el. 
set forward, and q pitched in O'both. q ch. 33. 43. 24 And I t~'r;i,-el smote him with 

11 And they journeyed from O'both, the edge of the sword, and possessed 
and 'pitchedat 2 1j-~-ll.b'~·rlm, in the rch. 33. 44. his land from Ar'nOn unto Jllb'bok, 
wilderness which i8 before Mo' ab, 20J~b;'ri~' even unto the children of Am'm6n: 
toward the sunrising. for the border of the children of 

12 'IT •From thence they removed, 1Deut.2.13. Am'm6n was strong. 
and pitched in the valley of Za'red. 25 And t~'r~·el took all these cities: 

13 From thence they removed, and and t~'r~·el dwelt in all the cities of 
pitched on the other side of Ar'nOn, the Am'or·ites, in Hl\sh'b6n, and in 
which i8 in the wilderness that com- all the 10 villages thereof. 
eth out of the coasts of the Am' or- 26 For Hl\sh'b6n was the city of 
ites: for 1 Ar'n6n i8 the border of tch. 22. 36. Si'h6n the king of the Am'or-ites, 
Mo' ab, between Mo'ab and the Am'· Judg.U.lB. who had fought against the former 
or-ites. king of Mo'ab, and taken all his land 

14 Wherefore it is said in the book out of his hand, even unto Ar'n6n. 
of the wars of the LORD, 3 What he 3;~',s,,v"l'.:t. 27 Wherefore they that speak in 
did.~n the Red sea, and in the brooks 'br.•ul 2.18, proverbs say, Come into Hesh'bOn, 
of Ar'nOn, 4 Heb. lean- let the city of Si'h6n be built and 

16 And at the stream of the brooks :~"udg. 9. 21. prepared: 
~)lat goeth down to the dwelling of )>~~J.~; 1·06• 28 For there is g a lire gone out 
Ar, "and 4 lieth upon the border of iii b of Hl\sh'b6n, a flame from the city 
Mo' ab. 

5
As;erid. of Si'h6n: it hath consumed" Ar of 

16 And from thence they went"' to ~ ?.::·f3'.'2f."" Mo'ab, and the lords of the high 
Be' er: that is the well whereof the rn:.brle'h~i. places of Ar'n6n. , 
LORD spake unto Mo'~e~, Gather the a ch. 2J. 2s.. 29 Woe to thee, Mo ab! thou art 
people together, and I will give them 9d~~~;,~u·•1· undone, 0 people of i Che'm6sh: he 
water. bzP.eut. 2· 26• hath given his sons that escaped, 

17 'IT Y Then t~'r;i,-el sang this song, Judg.11. 19. and his daughters, into captivity 
5 Spring up, 0 well; 6 sing ye unto it: ~'i\';~r,- ~~: 1. unto Si'h6n king of the Am' or-ites. 

18 The princes digged the well, the •J~j~\f-2t2• 30 We have shot at them; Hesh'
nobles of the people digged it, by .i;r~ut. 2. JJ; b6n is perished even k unto Di'b6n, 
the directi<m of 'the lawgiver, with Josh.12.1,2; and we have laid them waste even 
their staves. And from the wilder- 'it;,~: 9. 22. unto No'phah, which reacheth unto 
ness they went to Mllt't~-nah: rJs.1l~:io,11; t MM' e-ba. 

19 And from Mllt't;i,-nah to Nrt-ha' - Amo• 2. 9. 31 'IT Thus i~'r~-el dwelt in the land 
11-el: and from Nrt-ha'll-el to Ba'- 1~.~~~im. of the Am'or-ites. 
m6th: ~l.er. 48

• 
45

• 32 And Mo'~e~ sent to spy out 
20 A.n~ from Ba'mOth in the valley, h1~·;~t"i:9,18. m Jrt-a'zer, and they took the vii· 

thatismt.he 7 countryofM6'ab,to iJudg.11.2~. lages thereof, and droYe out the 
the top of 8 Pl~'gah, which looketh l/im. 11

• '• Am'or-ites that were there. 
a toward 9 Jl\sh'i-mOn. }~~s~t g: 33 'IT "And they turned and went 

21 'II And b t~'r;i,-el sent messengers k Jor. 48. IS, up by the way of Bi\'shlln: and Og 
unto S1'h6n king of the Am'or-ites, ?fi.13. 2. the king of Ba'sh!ln went out against 
saying, '1.~~4:~·J: them, he, and all his people, to the 

22 c Let me pass through thy land: 2.°rut. a. 1; battle 0 at Ed'r~-i. 
we will not turn into the fields, • ioei..13.12. 34 And the LORD said unto Mo'~e,, 
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I' Fear him not: for I have delivered B. c. 1462. unto me : and the princes of Mo' ab 
him into thy hand, and all his peo- abode with Bii.'l;i,am. 
pie, and his land ; and q thou shalt t ;:,~~El 2• 9 k And God came unto Ba'l;i,am, 
do to him as thou didst unto Si'hOn fa~. 1238,· 10011 : and said, What men are these with 
king of the Am'or-ites, which dwelt thee? 
at Hl'\sh'Mn. 10 And Ba'l;i,am said unto God, 

30 r So they smote him, and his r Deut. 3. 3,4, Ba'lll.k the son of Z!p'por, king of 
eons, and all his people, until there &c. Mo' ab, hath sent unto me, saying, 
was none left him alive: and they 11 Behold, there ill a people come 
possessed his land. out of :E'gSpt, which covereth the 

CHAPl'ER 22. face of the earth: come now, curse 
l ~~a!';c1Js~':s~~i~ae"~{t°d;·n:tf~~"::i. is fief;!,~np~~ me them; peradventure 

3 
I shall be 

u:ould ha"' slain him. 36 Dalak enlerlaineth him. able to overcome them, and drive 
AND a the children of l~'r;i,-el set a ch. 33. 411. them out . 

.fi forward, and pitched in the 12 And God said unto Ba'l;i,am, 
plains of Mii'ab on this side Jor'd;i,n Thou shalt not go with them; thou 
by Jl'\r'l-ch5. shalt not curse the people: for 1 they 

2 'IT And b Ba'H1k the son of Zip' - bJudi:.11.25. are blessed. 
por saw all that 1~'r~-el had done 13 And Ba'l;i,am rose up in the 
to the Am'or-ites. morning, and said unto the princes 

3 And c Mo'ah was sore afraid of cEx.15. 15• of Ba'll1k, Get you into your land: 
the people, because they were many: for the LORD refuseth to give me 
and Mo'ab was distressed because leave to go with you. 
of the children of l~'r~-el. 14 And the princes of Mo' ab rose 

4 And Mo' ab said unto d the eld- deb. n. e. up, and they went unto Ba'lll.k, and 
ere of Mld'l-an, Now shall this com- Josh. 

13
" 

21
• said, Ba'l;i,am refuseth to come with 

pany lick up all that are round about us. 
us, as the ox licketh up the grass of 15 'IT And Ba'H1k sent yet again 
the field. And Ba'lll.k the son of princes, more, and more honoura-
Zlp'por was king of the Mo'ab-ites ble than they. 
at that time. 16 And they came to Ba'l;i,am, and 

Ii •He sent messengers therefore •.Deut. 23. 4. said to him, Thus saith Ba'lll.k the 
unto Ba'l;i,am the son of Be' or to ~f·~· 13

• 
22

: son of Zlp'por, 4 Let nothing, I pray 
I Pe'thOr, which ill by the river of r1T~· A\~· 2· thee, hinder thee from coming unto 
the land of the children of his peo- 2 Pet. 2. 15. me: 
pie, to call him, saying, Behold, ft~~~ J\4. 17 For I will promote thee unto 
there is a people come out from 1J~~t~hi373{ very great honour, and I will do 
:E:'gSpt: behold, they cover the whatsoever thou sayest unto me: 
2 face of the earth, and they abide 2 Heh. •V•· m come therefore, I pray thee, curse 
over against me: me this people. 

6 Come now therefore, I pray thee, 18 And Ba'l!J;am answered and said 
g curse me this people ; for they are u ch. 23. 7. unto the servants of Ba'lllk, "If 
too mighty for me: peradventure Ba'lllk would give me his house full 
I shall prevail, that we may smite of silver and gold, 0 I cannot go be-
them, and that I may drive them out i!!,~~{7•8 · yond the word of the LORD my God, 
of the land: for I wot that he whom k ver. 20. to do less or more. 
thou blessest is blessed, and he 3°J~i;.2J·J.11 19 Now therefore, I pray you, 
whom thou cursest is cursed. Jfg5.~f~~m P tarry ye also here this night, that 

7 And the elders of Mo'ab and the 1•uhai'2:'~im. I may know what the LORD will say 
elders of Mld'I-an departed with Ii.o~. it.0

29. unto me more. 
" the rewards of divination in their 41Ji1.!b;,ft~~01 20 q And God came unto Ba'l;!am 
hand ; and they came unto Ba'l~am, !;"~;::.: f.<· at night, and said unto him, If the 
and spake unto him the words of n ch .. 24. 13. men come to call thee, rise up, and 
Ba'lilk. 0lc~~"fi."lt go with them; but •yet the word 

8 And he said unto them, i Lodge ~ ;:~: :: which I shall say unto thee, that 
here this _night, and I will bring you 'cl.~~-33~2 • 

26
: shalt thou do. 

word agam, as the LORD shall speak 24. 1a. 21 And Bii.'lg.am rose up in the 
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uiorning, and saddled bis ass, and B. c. 14.52. hold, I went out 6 to withstand thee, 
went with the princes of Mo'ab. because thywayisbperverse before 

22 'If And God's anger was kindled me : 
because he went: •and the angel of 1 EL t. :u. 33 And the ass saw me, and turned 
the LORD stood in the way for an from me these three times : unless 
adversary against him. Now he was she had turned from me, surely now 
riding upon his ass, and his two ser- also I had slain thee, and saved her 
vants were with him. alive. 

23 .And 1the ass saw the angel of l!~ee2Kln.6. 34 And Bii.'111,am said unto the an· 
the LORD standing in the way, and B~n.10. 1. gel of the LORD, c I have sinned; for 
his sword drawn in his hand: and; ti>~',~. ~-6• I knew not that thou stoodest in the 
the ass turned aside out of the way, JudoU. way against me: now therefore, if it 
and went into the field: and Bii.' - 6 displease thee, I will get me back 
lS!am smote the ass, to turn her into again. 
the way. 35 And the angel of the LORD said 

24 But the angel of the LORD stood unto Ba'l;i.am, Go with the men: 
in a path of the vineyards, a wall a but only the word that I shall speak 
being on this side, and a wall on that unto thee, that thou shalt speak. So 
side. Bii.'l;!am went with the princes of 

25 And when the ass saw the an· Bii.'Hlk. 
gel of the LORD, she thrust herself." 2 Pet. 2. 16. 36 'If And when Bii.'H!.k heard that 
unto the wall, and crushed Bii.'l"am's x ~~."t.1?" 1~: Ba'l11,a~ was come, •he went out 
foot against the wall: and he smote II¥ Heb. u·tw to meet him unto a city of Mo' ab, 
her again. ~",~nr;:;:,rn !which is in the border of Ar'ni:ln, 

26 And the angel of the LORD went 
1 

3,~~:i"t:u which is in the utmost coast. 
further, and stood in a narrow place, 1 -sastclc. 21 37 And Bii.'H!.k said unto Bii.'l;!am, 
where was no way to turn either to "19.·~ en. · Did I not earnestly send unto thee 
the right hand or to the left. I i~~· ~i.1i6, to call thee? wherefore camest thou 

27 And when the ass saw the an-
1

;1E:x. 34 _ B. not unto me? am I not able indeed 
gel of the LORD, she fell down un-

1
1 qr, bou·ea g to promote thee to honour? 

der Bii.'l;!am: and Ba'l;i,am's anger lH'~t'1{~ bo 38 And Ba'l11,am said unto Bii.'ll1k, 
was kindled, and he smote the ass i ~:;,!t;d~~~~ Lo, I am come unto thee : have I 
with a staff. 1 t~'f; t 2 14 

now any power at all to say any 
28 And the LORD "opened the I 1s. • · · ' thing? r. the word that God putteth 

mouth of the ass, and she said unto 1 <2l 3~~~6. ~t in my mouth, that shall I speak. 
Ba'l11,am, What have I done unto I J~b!J/23}3• 39 And Ba'l;!am went with Bii.'ll!.k, 
thee, that thou hast smitten me these a~ · ' and they came unto 7 Kir'jath-hii' · 
three times ? 6!?~;. %ine zoth. 

29 And Ba'lS!am said unto the ass, Jt~';. 20. 40 And Ba'll1k offered oxen and 
Because thou hast mocked me : I f G~n2/4ja17· sheep, and sent to Bii.'l;!am, and to 
would there were a sword in mine u~er.1i. · the princes that were with him. 
hand, "'for now would I kill thee. h'~ii~42J.1 ·26 ; 41 And it came to pass on the mor-

30 Y And the ass .said unto Bii.' · i1'tl~: 22_ u. row, that Ba'll1k took B_a'!S!am, and 
l;iam, Am not I thme ass, 2 upon I 2 Chr. 1s, IJ. brought him up into the' high places 
which thou hast ridden 3 ever since, 1S~i/e,f,;~Y of Ba' al, that thence he might see 
I was thine unto this day? was I i Deut. 12· 2· the utmost part of the people. 
ever wont to do so unto thee? And CHAPTER 23. 
he said, Nay. 1, ts, 28 Balak's sacrifice. 7, 18 Balaam's parabl& 

31 Then the LORD z opened the eyes AND Ba'lS!am said unto Bii.'U.k, 
of Ba'l~am, and he saw the angel of aver. 29. .1"l_ 11 Build me here seven altars, 
the LORD standing in the way, and and prepare me here seven oxen and 
his sword drawn in his hand: and seven rams. 
he a bowed down his head, and 4 fell 2 And Ba'Jl1k did as Bii.'l;iam had 
flat on his face. spoken; and Ba'lllk and Bii.'l&am 

32 And the angel of the LORD said 

1 

b ver. u, so. b offered on every altar a bullock and 
unto him, Wherefore hast thou smit- a ram. 
ten thine ass these three times? be· 3 And Bii.'ll!Affi said unto Bll.'J.11.k, 
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osta.nd by thy burnt offering, and I B. c. 1452. 16 And the LoRD met Bii.'l!!am, a.nd 
will go: peradventure the Lonn will •put a word in his mouth, and said, 
come d to meet me : and whatsoever ~ ~~~·2\~·1. Go again unto Ba'lllk, and say thus. 
he sheweth me I will tell thee. And 17 And when he came to him, be-
2 he went to an high place. 2 ~~·"-went hold, he stood by his burnt offering, 

4 •And God met Bii'll!am: and he e'~.~~'J: and the princes of Mo'ab with him. 
said unto him, I have prepared seven And Ba'lllk said unto him, What hath 
altars, and I have offered upon every the LORD spoken? 
altar a bullock and a ram. 18 And he took up his parable, and 

6 AndtheLonnfputawordinBa'- /ver.16. said, 1 Rise up, Ba'lllk, and hear; 
!~a.m's mouth, and said, Return unto ~:;,;t f~: 1e. hearken unto me, thou son of Zlp' -
Bii.'lllk, and thus thou shalt speak. Jer. 1• 9• por: 

6 And he returned unto him, and, 19 "God is not a man, that he 
lo, he stood by his burnt sacrifice, should lie; neither the son of man, 
he, and all the princes of Mo' ab. that he should repent: hath he said, 
7 And he g took up his parable, and g 1:•~41~ 15 and shall he not do it f or hath he 

said, Ba'lltk the king of Mo' ab hath h· · ' ' spoken, and shall he not make it 
brought me from A'ram, out of the ~~bl. 27

• 
1

; good? 
mountains of the east, saying, hcome, ~~~~~· 1~. 2. 20 Behold, I have received com.
curse me Ja' cQb, and come,' defy 1~' - Mic.2.4. mandment to bless: and "'he hath 
r~-el. fcj,~·JJ; 11, blessed; and I cannot reverse it. 

8 "How shall I curse, whom God Ns.m. 17,10. 21 Y He hath not beheld iniquity in 
hathnotcursed?orhowshallldefy, kia.41.12,13. Ja'cQb, neither hath he seen per-
whom the LORD hath not defied? verseness in l~'r!!--el : •the LORD his 

9 For from the top of the rocks I God is with him, a and the shout of 
see him, and from the hills I behold a king is among them. 
him : lo, 1 the people shall dwell z neut. 33. 2e. 22 b God brought them out of 
alone, and m shall not be reckoned ~ Ex.

9
a32 16. :E:' g;fpt; he hath as it were c the 

among the nations. E~~ 2: ii. strength of an unicorn. 
10 n Who can count the duet of Ja' - n22G~~· 13. l6; 23 Surely there is no enchantment 

CQb, and the number of the fourth · · 6 against Ja'cQb, neither is there any 
part of f~ 'r~-el? Let 3 me die 0 the a Heb. my divination against l1fr;!-el : accord· 
death of the righteous, and let my f7je~' or, my ing to this time it shall be said of 
last end be like his! 0 e. l16.15. Ja'cQb and of l~'r!!--el, d What hath 

11 And Ba'lltk said unto Ba'l;!am, God wrought I 
What hast thou done unto me? PI 1i7~h.;4 2~0 11, 24 Behold, the people shall rise up 
took thee to curse mine enemies, i cii.-22. :iii. • as a great lion, and lift up himself 
and, behold, thou hast blessed them hli!: The as a young lion: f he shall not lie 
altogether. r ver. !, 2. down until he eat of the prey, and 
12 And he answered and said, q Must 

8ch~·22~'35, drink the blood of the slain. 
I not take heed to speak that which :,~uil[;.;i: 1~. 26 'IT And Ba'lllk said unto Ba'l;!am, 
the LORD hath put in my mouth? M· 1 3 6 Neither curse them at all, nor bless 

13 AndBa'lllk said unto him, Come, R~,;,. it.'29. them at all. 
I pray thee, with me unto another J~~~'i\7. 26 But Ba'l;!am answered and said 
place, from whence thou mayest '2:?.it 12· 2 ; unto Ba'litk, Told not I thee, say
see them: thou shalt see but the ch. 22. 12. ing, o All that the LORD speaketh, 
utmost part of them, and shalt not ¥~~'.1"1nii8: that I must do? 
see them all: and curse me them i~: 45

• 
46

; 33• 27 'IT And Ba'lllk said unto Ba'l;!am, 
from thence. . . b ~:: ~1: J.5. h Come, I pray thee, I will bring thee 

14 'IT And he brought him mto the c Deut.33.17. unto another place; peradventure 
field of Zo'phim, to the top of 4 PI~' - lo~.39i~~· 11· it will please God that thou mayest 
gah, ~and built seven altars, and of- ~l"i. 31• 19 ; curse me them from thence. 
fared a bullock and a ram on e:very •Gen. 49. 9. 28 And Ba'lllk brought Ba'li!-am un· 
altar. ~ ~."r~·,~~· 2'/. to the top of Pe' or, that looketh i to· 

16 And he said unto B!i.'lltk, Stand ~'kr~: ~: 14• ward Jl'ish'i-mlln. 
here by thy burnt offering, while I ~ v~r2r20 29 And Ba'ljj,am said unto Bil.'lltk, 
meet the LORD yonder. i. ~er. i. · " Build me here seven altars, and 
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prepare me here eeven bullocke and B. c. 1462. 11 Therefore now flee thou to thy 
eeven rame. place: 1 I thought to promote thee 

30 And Ba'll!.k did ae Ba'l;i,am had ~ l'reb23;,;i;l;· unto great honour; but, lo, the LORD 
said, and offered a bullock and a ram ;:,e;f~':,'J.0f hath kept thee back from honour. 
on every altar. ment•. 12 And Ba'laam eaid unto Ba'll!.k, 

CHAPl'ER 24. ~~~-. ~i~J.'°· Spake I not also to thy meeeengere 
1 Balaa~ prophaieth. the happiness of Israel .. 10 1 Sam. 10. which thou Benteet unto me saving 

Balak man.er d"misseth h•m. 15 He prophuielh 10; 19. 20, 23. 13 u If B- 'l"k Id . ' J • • ' 
al the Siar of Jacob. 2 Chr. 15. 1. a "' WOU give me his 
AND when Ba'll!,am saw that it g!l'~i?.3;,!,;J 8 · house full of silver and gold, I can

..L:\.._ pleased the LORD to bless i~' - ~;:i/b'u1Y" not go beyond the commandment of 
r;i,-el, he went not, aB at a other nswop~ne,l. the LORD, to do either good or bad 
times, 2 to seek for enchantments, e'"_e~/ am. of mine own mind; but what the 
but he set his face toward the wil- ~~~~-{ i~·; LORD saith, that will I speak? 
dernese. 1°c~~· 1::; 2 14 And now, behold, I go unto my 

2 And BiL'll!,am lifted up his eyes, 3, 4. • • ' people: come therefore, and "' I will 
and he saw 1~'r;i,-el b abiding in his ~~·· L 

10
• advertise thee what this people 

tents according to their tribes ; and fJ~~: h\ shall do to thy people Yin the latter 
c the spirit of God came upon him. n Ps.104.16. days. 

3 d And he took up his parable, and h-i.e:_· n: 1l; 15 ~ z And he took up his parable, 
said, Ba'll!,am the son of Be'or hath l?"sam. 15. 9. and said, Ba'l~am the son of Be'or 
said, and the man 3 whose eyes are \2cSb'md· 12. hath said, and the man whose eyes 
open hath said : 1 ch. h 22. · are opep. hath said: 

4 He hath said, which heard the ~3_cr4. u. 9
; 16 He hath said, which heard the 

words of God, which saw the vision "i!':is\~·. words of God, and knew the know
of the Almighty, • falling into a Jer. 5~. 11. ledge of the most High, which saw the 
trance, but having his eyes open: 

0J~:: t8: ~: vision of the Almighty, falling into 
5 How goodly are thy tents, 0 Ja' - ~ 8;~; H: ~; a trance, but having his eyes open: 

CQb, and thy tabernacles, 0 t~'r;i,-el ! 27:E29.k 21 17 a I shall see him, but not now: 
6 As the valleys are they spread rH ff; 22. 13. I shall behold him, but not nigh: 

forth, as gardens by the river's side, 'D'~~t'.32ll: 5. there shall come b a Star out of Jii.' -
J as the trees of lign aloes g which the r~•h. 24. 9, CQb, and c a Sceptre shall rise out of 
LORD hath planted, and as cedar N~h.13._2. t~'rl!,-el, and shall 4 smite the corner& 
trees beside the waters. ~cgi;_2"'22~'is::'· of Mo'ab, and destroy all the chil-

7 He shall pour the water out of 'i?.!.~·i\~: dren of SMth. * 
his buckets, and his seed shall be h in y

0
Gen.r.1.. 18 And d f:'dom shall be a posses

many waters, '._Lnd his king shall be 10'."i'.4. · 
28

' sion, Se'1r also shall be a possession 
higher than • A' gllg, and his k king- ~ R'~~\\ for his enemies ; and 1~ 'r~-el shall 
dom shall be exalted. b Matt. 2. 2. do valiantly. 

8 1 God brought him forth out of cRG':~.2I9.1to. 19 •out of Jii'cQb shall come he 
E'gfpt; he hath as it were the l~~.1~iie that shall have dominion, and shall 
strength of an unicorn: he shall th~~,~~~ :Je destroy him that remaineth of the 
meat up the nations his enemies, '.iioab. city. * 
and shall "break their bones, and J~,~~8. 84l 20 ~And when he looked onA.m'~-
0 pierce them through with his ar- dP~s:i~s~9.lt ll\k, he took up his parable, and said, 
rows. gg~"iii:i~~1 ~m-~-ll\k wa~ 5 the first of the na-

9 P He couched, he lay down as a of tAe na- t1ons; but hls latter end 6 shall be 
lion, and as a great lion: who shall ~-~r;;.:a•1 that he perish for ever. 
stir him up? q Blessed is he that ~i?,;:i'' 21 And he looked on the Kl\n'itee, 
blesseth thee, and cursed is he that Ex. 17'. a. and took up his parable, and said, 
curseth thee. 6,~~ ~~':J!.b• Strong is thy dwellingplace, and 

10 ~ And Ba'll!.k's anger was kin- ~;'."i'f.0~l. thou puttest thy nest in a rock. 
died against Bii'll!,am, and her smote 1 Sam.1..a,s. 22 Nevertheless 7 the Ki'n'lte shall 
his hands together: and Bii'll!.k said 'if.~\f "i~· be wasted, 8 until As'shur shall carry 
unto Ba'l~am, • I called thee to 81~0 ~~::ii thee away captive. 
curse mine enemies, and, behold, ~,~i~~· 23 And he took up hi_s pMable, and 
thou hast altogether blessed them carry thee said, Alas, who shall live when God 
theee three times. ~i~:f cap- doeth this I 
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24 And ships shall come from the B. c. U.62. zar, the son of A!r'Qn the prlest, 

ooast of I Chlt'tim, and shall e.111.ict hath turned my wrath away from 
As' sh\lr, and shall affiict 11 E'ber, and 1i?.:;,~·1l~·3~ the children of I~'r;i.-el, while he was 
he also shall perish for ever. ~~0• 10· 21• zealous 2 for my sake among them, 

25 And Ba'l;i.am rose up, and went · that I consumed not the children of 
and "returned to his place: and hSeeoh.31.8. l1(r;i.-el in rmy jealousy. 
Ba'lllk also went his way. 12 Wherefore say, • Behold, I give 

CHAPTER 26. unto him my covenant ~f peace
1
: • 

l /trtull al Shillim commit whoredom and idolalry. 13 And he shall have 1t, and his 
G PMn<haskill<lh ,Zimri,and Cozlri. 10 <Joe!- Viv- seed after him even the COVenant Of 
~~ ~'r": ,~nb~;;~':t{.inu pn1JSthood. 

16 
Tl!• Midum- "an ever las ting priesthood; because 

AND I~'r;i.-el abode in a Shlt'tim, ".Jcbii 3~· 19. he was "'zealous for his God, and 
L1.. and b the people began to com- Mi~. 0

6. 5. • 11 made an atonement for the chil-
mit whoredom with the daughters b1<61

0.;'.\J.6&. dren of I~'r;i.-el. 
of Mii'ab. <f.0iis~~F· 14 Now the ~ame of the I~'r;i.-el-Ita 

2 And 0 they called the people unto Hoe. 9. 10. that was slam, even that was slain 
d the eacritkes of their gods: and crn~;,\i~:l~· with the Mld'l-an-it-ish woman, was 
the people did eat, and• bowed down j ~~· i2o':i. 529, Zlm'ri, the son of Sa'lu, a prince of 
to their gods. g Deut. 4. 3. a 3 chief house among the Sim' !l-On-

3 And I~'r;i.-el joined himself unto 1~:~: if: 11
• ites. 

Ba'al-pe'or: and I the anger of the ;~~~tis~~i~Js. 15 And the name of the Mld'l-an-lt
LoRD was kindled against I~'r;i.-el. k0E't a2ia2\ ish woman that was slain was C!lz'bl, 

4 And the LORD said unto Mii'~e~, 9J}~ 'ts.· ' the daughter of z ZO.r > he was head 
II Take all the heads of the people, !,, i~~ Iol.73o. over a people, and of a chief house 
and hang them up before the LORD ~ffe.~· 1'/is~io. in Mld'l-an. 
against the sun," that the fierce an- 11 ~~~\t ~: 16 ~ A~d the LORD spake unto Mo' -
ger of the LORD may be turned away q Ps. 1os .. 3o. ~e~, saying, 
from I~'r;i.-el. _ 2!,0~e,;f~11' 17 ° Vex the Mld'l-an-ites, and 

6 And Mii'~e~ said unto• the judges See2Cor.11. smite them: 
of I~'r;i.-el, 1< Slay ye every one his ;Ex. 20. 5. 18 For they vex you with their 
men that were joined unto Ba' al- R~ut. 32• 16· b wiles, wherewith they have be
pe'or. ~~'~:\1i.22. guiled you in the matter of Pii'or, 

6 ~ And, behold, one of the children Ezek.16. 38. and in the matter of C!lz'bi, the 
of I~'r;i.-el came and brought unto f"f.b. 1· 18 ; daughter of a prince of Mld'l-an, 
his brethren a Mld'l-an-it-ish woman '3~~· 2-4, 5; their sister, which was slain in the 
in the sight of Mii'~e~, and in the '.S~Cbr.6. day of the plague for Pii'or's sake. 
sight of all the cony:egation of the u 'Ex. 4o. t5. CHAPTER 26 children of I~'r;i.-el, who were weep- 'R~'i:;~ iU: · · h h t b H b 1 The mm of all Israel is taken in the plai~ of Moab. mg bejrrre t e do~r Of t e a ernacle K H:b.' ~o~e 52 The lawofdMd;ng amongth<m the ;nh•rilanco 

of the congregat10n. of a father. "fe~~f,_./"6~· N51.,{':;,f.a%W'~n~.::,"';':.g7;h0{,,'c/:.: 
7 And m when Phln'!l-has," the son ·J~~h~h~21. nllmbered al Sinai, but Caleb and Joshlla. 

of B-le-a'zar, the son of A§.r'Qn the z ~~: gU6. AND it came to pass after the 
priest, saw it, he rose up from among ReT. 2. 14. L1.. plague, that the LORD spake 
the congregation, and took a javelin ---- unto Mii'~e~ and unto E-le-a'zar the 
in hie hand; son of A§.r'Qn the priest, saying, 

8 And he went after the man of 1~' - a Ex. 30. 12; 2 a Take the eum of all the con
r;i.-el into the tent, and thrust both ~.2t\~6. F,egation of the children of f~'r;i.-el, 
of them through, the man of I~'r;i.-el, bob. I. 3. from twenty years old and upward, 
and the woman through her belly. throughout their fathers' house, all 
So 0 the plague was stayed from the that are able to go to war in f~'r;i.-el. 
children of I~'r;i.-el. 3 And Mii'~e~ and E-le-a'zar the 

9 And P those that died in the c Tar. e:i. priest spake with them c in the 
plague were twenty and four thou- ~~;~:la\~: plains of M~'ab by JOr'd;i.n neaT 
sand. 1. J!lr'l-chii, saymg, 

10 'IT And the LORD spake unto Mo' - 1 Talce the sum of the people, from 
1e~, saying, twenty years old and upward; as 

11 q Phln'!l·has, the son of E-le-a'- dch. t.1. the LORD d commanded Mii'~e~ and 
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the children of f~'r•-el, which went B. c. 1462. were numbered of them, forty thou-
forth out of the land of :E'g}Tpt. sand and five hundred. 
5 'IT• Reu'ben, the efldRest ~bon ofH1(- •i!~i: 1~·. s. 19d '11

0
,P The son~ of Ju'd

0
ah weTe Er 

r•-el: the children o e'!I en; ii. - 1 Chr. ~. L an nan : and ~r and 'nan died 
noch, of whom cometh the family of in the land of Cii.'nfan. 
the Hii.'noch-ites: of PlU'lu, the fa- 20 And q the sons of Jii'dah after 
mily of the Pll.l'lu-ites : their families were ; of She'lah, the 

6 Of IH\z'r6n, the family of the family of the She'lan-ites: of Phii.' -
Hi!z'ron-ites: of Cll.r'mi, the family ri!z, the family of the Phllr'zites: 
of the Car'mites. of Ze'rah, the family of the Zllr' -

7 These are the families of the Re'!!' - bites. 
ben-ites: and they that were num- 21 And the sons of Phii.'ri:!z were; 
bered of them were forty and three of Hl\z'r6n, the family of the Hi!z' -
thousand and seven hundred and ron-ites: of Hii.'mul, the family of 
thirty. the Ha'mul-ites. 

8 And the sons of Pll.I'lu; :E-li'ab. 22 These are the families of Jii'dah 
9 And the sons of :E-li'ab; N~-mii'el, according to those that were num-

and Dii.'tban, and .i\-bi'rll.m. This bered of them, threescore and six-
ia that Dii.'than and .i\-bl'rllm, which teen thousand and five hundred. 
were I famous in the congregation, f ch. 1s. 1, 2. 23 'IT r Of the sons of fs's;i.-char after 
who strove against Mo'~e~ and their families: of To'lit, the family 
against Aiir'on in the company of of the To'la-ites : of 3 Pii'a, the fa-
Ko'rah, when they strove against mily of the Pii'nites: 
the LORD : 24 Of 4 Jllsh'ub, the family of the 

10 g And the earth opened her u ch.16.32,3.1. Jl1sh'i1b-ites: of Shlm'r6n, the family 
mouth, and swallowed them up to- of the Shlm'ron-ites. 
gether with Ko'rah, when that com- 25 These are the families of fs's•-
pany died, what time the fire de- char according to those that were 
voured two hundred and fifty men: numbered of them, threescore and 
"and they became a sign. h ch. H. 38. four thousand and three hundred. 

11 Notwithstanding •the children ~1 Cor. lO. 26 'IT• Of the sons of Zi!b'u-lun after 
of Ko'rah died not. ll.~\/2f· their families: of Se'red, the family 

12 'IT The sons of Sim' ~-on after 1 Chr. 6. 22. of the Sllr' dites: of :E'lon, the family 
their families: of k N~-mii' el, the fa- k Gen. 46. 10. of the :E'lon-ites: of Jllh'Ii!-el, the 
mily of the N~-mii'el-ites: of Jii.'min, ~:,;.~·,l.5 · family of the J!i.h'li!-el-ites. 
the family of the Jii.'min-ites : of 27 These are the families of the 
1Ja'chin, the family of the Jii.'chin- 11Chr.4. 24, Zi!b'u-lun-ites according to those 
ltes : Jarib. that were numbered of them, three-

13 Of m Ze'rah, the family of the 'Z~A:;..46.lo, score thousand and five hundred. 
Zllr'hites: of Shii.'ul, the family of 28 'IT 1 The sons of Jo'~eph after 
the Shii.'ul-ites. their families were Mil.-nll.s'seh and 

14 These are the families of the :E'phrll-lm. 
Slm'~-on-ites, twenty and two thou- 29 Of the sons of Mil.-nlls'seh: of 
sand and two hundred. "Mii.'chlr, the family of the Mii.'chlr-

15 'IT The children ofGll.d aftertheir "z~~~i!~ 16• ites: and Mii.'chlr begat Gll'e-ll.d: of 
families: of n Ze'phon, the family of 20or, f:bfrf, Gll'e-ll.d come the family of the Gll'
the Ze'phon-ites: of H!lg'gi, the fa- o o~~Js. 16, e-lld-ites. 
mily of the H11g' gites: of Shu'ni, the P.dG'."~: :ia. 2, 30 These are the sons of Gll' e-ll.d : 
family of the Shu'nites: q"0c\,:~2~~. of"' Je-e'zer, the family of the Je-e' -

16 Of 2 Oz'ni, the family of the 6z' - r Oen. 46. 13. ziir-ites : of Hii'lek, the family of thP 
nites : of :E'ri, the family of the 310~~;;;,;;,~h. He'lek-ites: 
:E'rites: !8~~:'~~.'u. 31 And of As'rl-el, the family of the 
~7 Of_ 0 A'r6d1. t~~ family o~ the ~<J~~iit~7~~'. A.s'~l-el-ites: an?, of Sh~'chem, the 

A r6d-1tes: of A-re Ii, the family of 1c11r.7.H,t5. family of the She chem-1tes: 
the A-re'lites. '}i,~~~~~: 32 And of SM-mi'dit, the family of 

18 These arethe families of the chi!- 1~~h'. 1i: 2i 1 the She-mi'da-ites: and of He'phiir, 
dren of Gild according to those that 24, !ll. ' the family of the He'phiir-ites. 
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33 'IT And 11 za-lo'ph11-hld the eon B. c. 1462. of Mil.l'chI-el, the family of the Mil'· 

of He'pher had no eons, but daugh- h.2'7 
1

.
36 

chl-el-ites. 
tere: and the names of the daugh- ~u. · ' · 46 And the name of the daughter 
ters of za-lo'ph11-hld were Mtt.h'lah, of Ash'er was Sa'rah. 
and NO'ah, H6g'lah, Mll'cah, and 47Thesearethefamiliesofthesone 
Tlr'zah. of Ash'er according to those that 

34 These are the families of MA.- were numbered of them; who were 
nAs'seh, and those that were num- fifty and three thousand and four 
hered of them, fifty and two thou- hundred. 
sand and seven hundred. 48 'IT g Of the sons ofNAph't;i.-li after 

35 'IT These are the sons of :E:'phrlt-lm their families: of Jah'zl!-el, the fa-
after their families: of Shu'th11-lah, mily of the Jah'zl!-el-ites: of Gii'ni, 
the family of the Shu'thal-hltes: of the family of the Gii'nites: 
• Bi'l'cher, the family of the Bitch'- zl Chr. 1.20, 49 Of Je'zer, the family of the Je'-
rttes : of Ta'hltn, the family of the llered. zer-ites: of h Shll'lem, the family of 
Tll.'hltn-ites. the Shll'lem-ites. 

36 And these are the sons of Shu'- 50 These are the families ofNAph'-
th11-lah: of :E:'rltn, the family of the t;i.-li according to their families: and 
:E:'rltn-ites. they that were numbered of them 

37 These are the families of the were forty and five thousand and 
eons of :E:'phrl-lm according to those four _hundred. 
that were numbered of them, thirty 51 •These were the numbered of 
and two thousand and five hundred. the children of 1~'r;i.-el, six hundred 
These are the sons of Jo'~eph after thousand and a thousand seven hun-
their families. dred and thirty. 

38 'IT a The sons of Bl!n'j;i.-min after aG•n. 46. 21. 52 'IT And the LORD spake unto Mo'
their families : of Be'ltt, the family 1 Chr. 7· 6. ~e~, saying, 
of the Be'ltt-ites : of Ash'bel, the 53 k Unto these the land shall be 
family of the Aeh'bel-!tes: of b.i\-hi'- b Gen. 46. 21, divided for an inheritance according 
ram, the family of the .i\-hl'ram-itee: f3tr. 8. 1, to the number of names. 

39 ,of 0 Shu'pharn, the family of the /J:~.a~6. 21• 54 1 To many thou shalt 3 give the 
Bhu pham-ites: of Hii'pham, the fa- M";ff/',m more inheritance, and to few thou 
mily of the Hii'pham-ites. ';tm. lup- shalt 4 give the lees inheritance: to 

40 And the sons of Be'ltt were d Ard d 1 Chr. B. 3, every one shall his inheritance be 
and Na' ;i.-man: of .A."rd, the family of ..i.dctar. given according to those that were 
the Ard'ites: and of Na';i.-man, the numbered of him. 
family of the Na'a-mites. 55 Notwithstanding the land shall 

41 These are the eons of Bl!n'j;i.-min be mdivided by lot: according to the 
after their families: and they that names of the tribes of their fathers 
were numbered of them were forty they shall inherit. 
and five thousand and six hundred. , Gen. 48• 23• 56 According to the lot shall the 

42 'IT •These are the sons of Din 2 rr· Hu- possession thereof be divided be
after their families: of 2 Shu'ham, /a:::,: 4_6. 11. tween many and few. 
the family of the Shu'ham-ites. i 8~':.: 46. ~0i. 57 'IT ,. And these are they that were 
Th~se ar~ ~he families of Dll.n after l ES~·rV~a. numbered of the Le'vitee after ~heir 
their famihee. .shaltum. families: of Ger'shiln, the fannly of 

43 All the families of the Shu'ham- k~~~~il: ~f.· the Ger'ehon-ites: of Ko'hath, the 
!tee, according to those that were /~j,~33. 51. family of the Ko'hath-ites : of Ma
numbered of them, were threescore 3 f•z·.~ulli- ra'ri, the family of the Ma-ra'rites. 
and four thousand and four hundred. KJ.u;.:~ 58 These are the families of the Le' -

44 'IT I Of the children of Aeh'er 1m~~thdAi, vitee: the family of the Llb'nites, 
after their families: of Jlm'ntt, the ,:,n~~r~-. the family of the He'bron-itee, the 
family of the Jlm'nites: of Jee'u-i, 31.13. ' family of the Mll.h'litee, the family 
the family of the Jee'u-itee: of Ba- frf: 11

· 
23

; of the Mii'eh.itee, the family of the 
rl'ah, the family of the Ba-ri'ltes. nE~~~: t:; B; Ko'rath-ites. And KO'hath begat 

45 Of the sons of B@-ri'ah: of He'- ~Bb\:'r 1 Am'rltm. 
ber, the family of the He'ber-ites: 18. · a. ' 59 And the name of A.m'ril.m's wife 
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was 0 JOch'e-bed, the daughter of B. c. 140:.i. company of Ko'rah; but died inhl& 
Le'vi, whom her mother bare to Le'Vi own sin, and had no eons. 
in E'g:fpt: and she bare unto Am'- 0&.~ Z.l,

2
; 4 Why should the name of our 

ril.m Aar'Qn and Mo'~e~, and Mlr'- father be 2 done away from among 
I-am their sister. hie family, because he hath no eon y 

60 P And unto AAr' Qn was born "oh. 3. i. d Give unto us therefore a possession 
Na.'d1tb, and A.-bi'hii, E-le-ii.'zar, and among the brethren of our father. 
1th';!-mltr. 6 And Mo'~e~ •brought their caw;e 

61 And qNii.'d1tb and A-bi'hii died, qLeT.l0.1,2. before the LORD. 
when they offered strange fire be- ~'Ci:r.424. 2. 6 'IT And the LoBD spake unto Mo'-
fore the LORD. ~e~, saying, 

62 r And those that were numbered 'J.•• oh. 3. 7 The daughters of z~-lo'phe-hil.d 
of them were twenty and three thou- speak right : f thou shalt surely give 
sand, all males from a month old them a possession of an inheritance 
and upward : •for they were not •ch. L 49. among their father's brethren; and 
numbered among the children of 1~' - thou shalt cause the inheritance of 
r;!-el, because there was 1 no inher- 1 ch. 18. 20, their father to pass unto them. 
itance given them among the chil- JJ~~t 10. 9. 8 And thou shalt speak unto the 
dren of t~'r;!-el. f~~\·4•1i 14• children of 1~'r;!-el, saying, If a man 

63 'IT These are they that were num- die, and have no son, then ye eh all 
bered by Mo'~e~ and E-le-ii.'zar the cause his inheritance to pass unto 
priest, who numbered the children his daughter. 
of t~'r;!-el "in the plains of Mo' ab uver. a. 9 And if he have no daughter, then 
by Jor'd!!n near Jllr'I-cho. ye shall give hie inheritance unto 

64 "'But among these there was not r ch. L hie brethren. 
a man of them whom Mo'~e~ and ~0" 2· u, 10 And ifhe have no brethren, then 
All.r'Qn the priest numbered, when ye shall give his inheritance unto his 
they numbered the children of ~-- father's brethren. 
ra-el in the wilderness of Si'nii.i. 11 And if his father have no bre· 

S6 For the LORD had said of them, thren, then ye shall give his inherit-

~::. Y t:~\::~~~~e~:t t~~t~1!~~ :~ch~r.::.s~~. ~:c:i::in~~ ~: ~:~y~na~~athi: ~::1i 
of them, e save Cii.'leb the eon of •ch. u. ao. possess it: and it shall be unto 
J~-phun'neh, and JOeh'u-tl. the eon the children of 1~'r;!-el g a statuto of 
of Nun. judgment, as the LORD commanded 

CHAPI'ER 27. Mo'~e~. 
12 'IT And the LoRD said unto Mo'

~e~, h Get thee up into this mount 
Ab'il-rim, and see the land which 
I have given unto the children of 
t~'r;!-el. 

1 '!n~e. diuri~el~~of :~°f~~"n~~ {~'" ;:s!~='h 
f<J!' a succeJsor. 18 Joshua i.t appointed to succeed 
7nm. 

THEN came the daughters of a Z~- a ch. 26. 33; 
- , - , - 36. 1, 11. lo phe-hild, the son of He pher, Josh. 17. 3. 

the son of Gll'e-ild, the son of Mii.'-
chlr, the son of Ma-nils'seh, of the 
families of Ma-nils'seh the son of ~~.h&a,1:.S. 35

; 

Jo'~eph: and these are the names ~~-~.6·Jl2-
of his daughters; M!ih'lah No'ah mini.sh<d. 

and HOg'lah, and Mll'cah, ;nd 'Fir'~ ~'k0:\~\~; 
zah. }~ii. :JS. 2. 

2 And they stood before Mo'~e~, K~UU'l: 
and before E-le-ii.'zar the priest, and Deut. 3. 21; 

before the princes and all the con- /~h~9 ~o3~2l: 
gregation, by the door of the taber- ~~ul~-1~. 6. 

nacle of the congregation, saying, ~, ch. 20. 12, 

3 Our father b died in the wilder- t~ut. 1. :rr ; 
nese, and he was not in the company K 5loo. 32. 

of them that. gathered them~elves :.E~ii.1:6.722. 
together against the LoRD 0 m the Heb. 12. 9. 

13 And when thou hast seen it, thou 
also •shalt be gathered unto thy 
people, as All.r'Qn thy brother was 
gathered. 

14 For ye "rebelled against my 
commandment in the desert of Zin, 
in the strife of the congregation, to 
sanctify me at the water before 
their eyes: that is the 1 water of 
Mllr'l-bah in Kii.'desh in the wilder
ness of Zin. 

16 'IT And Mo'~e~ spake unto the 
LoRD, saying, 

16 Let the LORD, mthe God of the 
spirits of all flesh, set a man over 
the congregation, 
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17 n Which may go out before B. c. 1462. flour for a ct meat offering, mingled 

them, and which may go in before D t 
31 2 

with the fourth part of an • hin of 
them, and which may lead them 1S:::i:e.2o; beaten oil. 
out, and which may bring them in; ~ei:::;. 1. 10. 6 It ill I a continual burnt offering, 
that the congregation of the LORD which was ordained in mount Si'nai 
be not 0 as sheep which have no o 1 Kin. 22. for a sweet savour, a sacrifice made 
shepherd. liech. lo. 2. by fire unto the LORD. 

18 ~ And the LORD said unto Mo' - ~:~~ n:: 7 And the drink offering thereof 
11e'1, Take thee Jl:\sh'u-a the son of shall be the fourth part of an hin for 
Ni1n, a man Pin whom is the spirit, PJ~3~: 41: f~; the one lamb: gin the holy place 
and q lay thine hand upon him;, l1s.?!. 16_ 13, shalt thou cause the strong wine to 

19 And set him before B-le-a zar lB. be poured unto the LORD for a drink 
the priest, and before all the congre- q Deut. :w. 9· offering. 
gation; and r give him a charge in r Deut. 31. 7• 8 And the other lamb shalt thou 
their sight. offer at even: as the meat offering 

20 And• thou shalt put some of thine •1~·~8.ch. 11· of the morning, and as the drink 
honour upon him, that all the con- 1 Sam. 10. 6, offering thereof, thou shalt offer it, 
J?I"egation of the children of 1iz'r!!-·el hun. 2. 15. a sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet 
i-may be obedient. t1~~sb. 1. 16, savour unto the LORD. 
21"AndheshallstandbeforeB-le- uSeeJosb.9. 9 ~And on the sabbath day two 

a'zar the priest, who shall ask coun- }~dg. 1. 1, lambs of the first year without spot, 
sel for him"' after the judgment of i0s~:::.2?J. 2;: and two tenth deals of flour for a 
O'rim before the LORD: Y at his word a~ 1. 

2 30 
' meat offering, mingled with oil, and 

shall they go out, and at his word ~ J;~h.89. i4. the drink offering thereof: 
they shall come in, both he, and all l~it 22

• 1°• 10 This is "the burnt offering of 
the children of 1iz'r~-el with him, every sabbath, beside the continual 
even all the congregation. burnt offering, and his drink offer-

22 And Mo'~eiz did as the LORD ing. 
commanded him: and he took JI:\ sh' - 11 ~Andi in the beginnings of your 
u-a, and set him before B-le-a'zar months ye shall offer a burnt offer-
the priest, and before all the congre- •

3
f•

7
ut. 3. 28: ing unto the LORD; two young bul

gation: · · locks, and one ram, seven lambs of 
23 And he laid his hands upon him, a Lev. 3. u: the first year without spot; 

e and gave him a charge, as the LORD ~Lr: f: 7, 12. 12 And k three tenth deals of flour 
commanded by the hand of Mo'izeiz. ~~~~-r~fm~ for a meat offering, mingled with 

CHAPl'ER 28. {~~- 29_ as. oil, for one bullock; and two te.nth 
I Ojferi'!j;' ar. to be observed. 3 The continual 3 Heb. in a deals Of flour for a meat offermg, 
~~'h~ 0n~~-i~~~n~, [sh~t ~1:';:::.,0~1.!'rs ":~;:!hd~! lffe·b. be- mingled with oil, for one ram ; 
of firJtfruits. tweenthetwo 13 And a several tenth deal of flour 
A ND the LORD spake unto Mo' - E':"12."~: mingled with oil for a meat offering 

L\. 11e~, saying, °c~.'il64.36 " unto one lamb ; for a burnt offering 
2 Command the children of J11'r!!--el, ~k~~:J: Jo. of a sweet savour, a sacrifice made 

and say unto them, My offermg, and /Ex. 29. 42. by fire unto the LORD. 
a my bread for my sacrifices made ~:."Amos 5· 14 And their drink offerings shall 
by fire, for 2 a sweet savour unto me, K ~:~:.·4!\ be half an hin of wine unto a bullock, 
~hall :ye observe to offer unto me i1c~~.:,~· 2\~· 5 . and the third part of an hin _unto a. 
m their due season. 1 Chr. 2a. 31. ram, and a fourth part of an hm unto 

3 And thou shalt say unto them, ~~~ri25_4 • a lamb: this is the burnt offering of 
b This is the offering made by fire f •h. 10. 33. every month throughout the months 
which ye shall offer unto the LORD; E°~~1/ls~h; of the year. 
two l~mbs of the first year without ~;,!: 2. 11. 15 And ! one kid of the goats for a 
spot day _by day, for a continual kcco~: ~i;.1t_12• sin offering unto the LORD shall be 
burnt offermg. Iver. 22. offered beside the continual burnt 

4 The one lamb shalt thou offer ;'.hit!~· ft 6, offerin~, and his drink offering. 
in the morning, and the other lamb fev. 23. 5, 16 m And in the fourteenth day of 
shalt thou offer 4 at even ; fih.;u9i. ts. i. the first month ill the passover of 

5 And 0 a tenth part ot an ephah of E1ek. 45. 21. the LORD, 
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17 " And in the fifteenth day of B. c. 1462. CHAPTER 29. 

thi th · the feast· seven days 1 'l'M~Wlnu a1 th.< fea<t of tnsmpd•, 7 a1 the c1a11 
S mon UI • of, ictlnp tMir 1oul•. lJ and on th.e eighJ dav1 o/ 

shall unleavened bread be eaten. ~ Ji::.:il3i:.· Ille w.11 01 tabernaclu. 

18 In the 0 first day Bhall be an holy Lev. 2:1. 7. A ND in the seventh month, on the 
convocation; ye shall do no manner P~~~·J~·20. 1:1. first day of the month, ye shall 
of servile work therein: ti:;0;\~. 21• have an holy convocation; ye shall 

19 But ye shall offer a sacrifice ~ i"L g: l&; do n~ servile work: a it is a day of 
made by fire f<Yr a burnt offering lJ. 6. blowmg the trumpets unto you. 
unto the LORD ; two young bullocks, ,11,;: 2:ili. 8is; 2 And ye shall offer a burnt offer
and one ram, and seven lambs of ~.~·23• 10• ing for a sweet savour unto the 
the first year: P they shall be unto ~· t 16 10 LORD; one young bullock, one ram, 
you without blemish: A~~. 2. i. · and seven lambs of the fust year 

20 And their meat offering shall be 11~~rl"'•· 23
• without blemish : 

of flour mingled with oil: three tenth "ver. 19. 3 And their meat offering BhaU be 
deals shall ye offer for a bullock, Le of flour mingled with oil, three tenth 
and two tenth deals for a ram; a •· 2J. 

24
• deals for a bullock, and two tenth 

21 A several tenth deal shalt thou deals for a ram, 
offer for every lamb, throughout 4 And one tenth deal for one lamb, 
the seven lambs : throughout the seven lambs: 

22 And q one goatf<Yr a sin offering, 5 And one kid of the goatsf<Yr a ein 
to make an atonement for you. offering, to make an atonement for 

23 Ye shall offer these beside the you: 
burnt offering in the morning, which b ch. 28. u. 6 Beef de b the burnt offering of the 
ia for a continual burnt offering. month, and hie meat offering, and 

24 After this manner ye shall of· c ch. 28. a. c the daily burnt offering, and hle 
fer daily, throughout the seven days, meat offering, and their drink offer· 
the meat of the sacrifice made by d ch. 15. 11, inge, d according unto their manner, 
fire, of a sweet savour unto the u. for a sweet savour, a sacrifice made 
LORD : it shall be offered beside the by fire unto the LORD. 
continual burnt offering, and his •

2
r"Zi 16. 29; 7 ~And• ye shall have on the tent.h 

drink offering. · · day of this seventh month an holy 
25 And r on the seventh day ye IJ•.isJ5. 13. convocation; and ye shall f afllict 

shall have an holy convocation; ye · · 
5
• your souls: ye shall not do any 

shall do no servile work. work therein: 
26 ~ Aleo •in the day of the first- 8 But ye shall offer a burnt offer· 

fruits, when ye bring a new meat ing unto the LORD f<Yr a sweet ea· 
offering unto the LORD, after your vour; one young bullock, one ram, 
weeks be out, ye shall have an holy and seven lambs of the first year; 
convocation; ye shall do no servile gch. 28.19. g they shall be unto you without 
work: blemish : 

27 But ye shall offer the burnt of· 9 And their meat offering shall be 
fering for a sweet savour unto the of flour mingled with oil, three tenth 
LORD ; t two young bullocks, one deals to a bullock, and two tenth 
ram, seven lambs of the first year; deals to one ram, 

28 And their meat offering of flour 10 A several tenth deal for one 
mingled with oil, three tenth deals lamb, throughout the seven lambs: 
unto one bullock, two tenth deals 11 One kid of the goats for a siu 

u:;o ;~~~:;:i tenth deal unto one ~~v l&. a, ~~e~~~~~m~~i~:n~ th:h:inco0:J~~~~ 
lamb, throughout the seven lambs ; burnt offering, and the meat offer-

30 And one kid of the goats, to ing of it, and their drink offerings. 
make an atonement for you. ; Lev. 23. 34. 12 ~ And 'on the fifteenth day of 

31 Ye shall offer them beside the ~:~:: i~: ~: the seventh month ye shall have an 
continual burnt offering, and hie holy convocation; ye shall do no 
meat offering, ("they shall be unto servile work, and ye shall keep a 
you without blemish) and their feast unto the LORD seven days: 
drink offerings. A Esra 3. t. 13 And "ye shall offer a burnt of-
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faring, a sacrifice ma.de by tire, of a B. o. 1462. drink offerings for the bullocks, for 
sweet savour unto the LORD; thir- the rams, and for the lambs, shall be 
teen young bullocks, two rams, and according to their number, after the 
fourteen lambs of the first year; manner: 
they shall be without blemish: 28 And one goatf01" a sin offering; 

14 And their meat offering shall be beside the continual burnt offering, 
offiour mingled with oil, three tenth and his meat offering, and his drink 
deals unto every bullock of the thir- offering. 
teen bullocks, two tenth deals to 29 'IT And on the sixth day eight bul-
each ram of the two rams, locks, two rams, and fourteen lambs 

15 And a several tenth deal to ea.ch of the first year without blemish : 
lamb of the fourteen lambs: 30 And their meat offering and their 

16 And one kid of the goats f01" a drink offerings for the bullocks, for 
sin offering; beside the continual the rams, and for the lambs, shall be 
burnt offering, his meat offering, according to their number, after the 
and his drink offering. manner : 

17 'IT And on the second day ye shall 31 And one goat j<Yr a sin offering; 
offer twelve young bullocks, two beside the continual burnt offering, 
rams, fourteen lambs of the first his meat offering, and his drink of-
yea.r without spot: faring. 
18 And their meat offering and their 32 'IT And on the seventh day seven 

drink offerings for the bullocks, for bullocks, two rams, and fourteen 
the rams, and for the lambs, shall be lambs of the first year without blem-
according to their number, 1after the 1 ver. 3, '· 9, ish: 
manner : ~t. 1s. 1:1; 33 And their meat offering and their 

19 And one kid of the goats j<Yr a 28. 7, u. drink offerings for the bullocks, for 
sin offering; beside the continual the rams, and for the lambs, shall be 
burnt offering, and the meat offering according to their number, after the 
thereof, and their drink offerings. manner: 
20 'IT And on the third day eleven 34 And one goat for a sin offering; 

bullocks, two rams, fourteen lambs beside the continual burnt offering, 
of the first year without blemish; hismeatoffering,andhisdrinkoffer-

21 And their meat offering and their ing. 
drink offerings for the bullocks, for 35 'IT On the eighth day ye shall have 
the rams, and for the lambs, shall be a n solemn assembly: ye shall do no 
according to their number, m after m ver. u. servile work therein : 
the manner: n Lev. 23· 36· 36 But ye shall offer a burnt offer-

22 And one goat for a sin offering; ing, a sacrifice made by fire, of a 
beside the continual burnt offering, sweet savour unto the LORD : one 
and his meat offering, and his drink bullock, one ram, seven lambs of the 
offering. first year without blemish: 

23 'IT And on the fourth day ten bul- 37 Their meat offering and their 
locks, two rams, and fourteen lambs drink offerings for the bullock, for 
of the first year without blemish: the ram, and for the lambs, shall be 

24 Their meat offering and their according to their number, after the 
drink offerings for the bullocks, for manner : 
the rams, and for the lambs, shall be 38 And one goatfor a sin offering; 
according to their number, after the beside the continual burnt offering, 
manner : and his meat offering, and his drink 

25 And one kid of the goats/or a sin offering. 
offering ; beside the continual burnt 2 or, off.,.. 39 These things ye shall 2 do unto 
offering, his meat offering, and his o Lev. 23. 2. the LORD in your 0 set feasts, beside 
drink offering. } 8~~: ~1: ~~· your P vows, and your freewill offer-

26 'IT And on the fifth day nine bul- ~~~ ~o~3a. ings, for your burnt offerings, and for 
looks, two rams, and fourteen lambs IL~. u. 

1 
your meat offerings, and for your 

Gf the first year without spot: IJ.e;:7i.:H,:J: drink offerings, and for your peace 
27 And their meat offering and their offerings. 



208 Laws concerning vows. NUMBERS, 31 The Midianites to be spoiled. 

40 And Mo'tef told the children of B. c. 1462. her not: then all her vows shall 
L{r11--el according to all that the stand, and every bond wherewith 
LORD commanded Mo'fef. she bound her soul shall stand. 

CHAPTER 30. 12 But if her husband hath utterly 
1 ~.~r~,;::_t ti 8}-~i,'(,~;1• alaJ':"=·:!.~ made them void on the day he heard 

her lhaJ;., d .. arced. them ; then whatsoever proceeded 
AND Mo'tef spake unto athe heads '!i•1;: 1.4,H; out of her lips concerning her vows, 

...t1.of the tribes concerning the chi!- · or concerning the bond of her soul, 
dren of if'r11--el, saying, This is the shall not stand: her husband hath 
thing which the LORD hath com- made them void; and the Lo1rn 
manded. shall forgive her. 

2 b If a man vow a vow unto the b Lev. 27. 2. 13 Every vow, and every binding 
LoRD, or c swear an oath to bind his f~~i: i~: Th: oath to afflict the soul, her husband 
soul with a bond; he shall not 2 break ~~cles. 5. 4. may establish it, or her husband may 
his word, he shall d do according to c Lev. 5. 4. make it void. 
all that proceedeth out of his mouth. :e:!·2i4·1~: 14 But if her husband altogether 

3 If a woman also vow a vow unto ~!;!.~~· vr•· hold his peace at her from day to 
the Lo RD, and bind heraelf by a bond, d j" ?;22 2027 day ; then he establisheth all her 
being in her father's house in her Ps? 22.·25; vows, or all her bonds, which are 
youth; n?l16~"i~~· upon her: he confirmeth them, be-

4 And her fatherhear her vow, and ~.i.h. Lu. cause he held his peace at her in 
her bond wherewith she hath bound the day that he heard them. 
her soul, and her father shall hold his 15 Brit if he shall any ways make 
peace at her: then all her vows shall them void after that he hath heard 
stand,andeverybondwherewithshe them; then he shall bear her ini-
hath bound her soul shall stand. quity. 

5 But if her father disallow her in 16 These are the statutes, which 
the day that he heareth; not any of the LORD commanded Mo',ef, be-
her vows, or of her bonds wherewith 

3 
H b h tween a man and his wife, between 

she hath bound her soul, shall stand: ...,;, "we":°. the father and his daughter, being 
and the LORD shall forgive her, be- p~~u: yet in her youth in her father's 
cause her father disallowed her. •Geo. a.16. house. 

6 And if she had at all an husband, 
when 3 she vowed, or uttered ought 
out of her lips, wherewith she bound 
her soul; 

7 And her husband heard it, and 
held his peace at her in the day that 
he heard it : then her vows shall a ch. 25. 11. 

stand, and her bonds wherewith she 
bound her soul shall stand. b oh. 27.18. 

8 But if her husband •disallowed 
her on the day that he heard it; then 
he shall make her vow which she 
vowed, and that which she uttered 
with her lips, wherewith she bound 
her soul, of none effect: and the 4 Heb . .A 

LORD shall forgive her. ~hf:l/,~:':! •I 
9 But every vow of a widow, and ~hr;ri,~nd of 

of her that is divorced, wherewith 
they have bound their souls, shall 
stand against her. 

10 And if she vowed in her hus
band's house, or bound her soul by 
a bond with an oath; 

11 And her husband beard it, and 
held his peace at her, and disallowed 

CHAPTER 31. 
1 'ft~ '%~~7://i,.~r~.f!J,'11,tj; ~::ti~:~a;J :t~W: a~! 
~te d'ro"£:'1divljed~A~a1T~1:[.~f:m:fAer:tfu,:~~ 
11.nlo the treasurv of the Lord. 
AND ~e LORD spake unto l\lo'tef, 
~saying, 
2 a Avenge the children of 1t'r!!·el 

of the Mld'I-an-ites: afterward shalt 
thou b be gathered unto thy people. 

3 And Mo''e' spake unto the peo
ple, saying, Aim some of yourselvrs 
unto the war, and let them go 
against the Mld'l-an-ites,and avenge 
the LORD of Mld'I-an. 

4 4 Of every tribe a. thousand, 
throug·hout all the tribes of 1t'r11--el, 
shall ye send to the war. 

5 So there were delivered out of 
the thousands of 11fr!!·el, a thou
sand of every tribe, twelve thousand 
armed for war. 

6 And Mo'fe' sent them to the wnr, 
a thousand of every tribe, them and 
Phln'~-has the son of :E-le-ii,'zar the 
priest, to the war, with the holy 
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instruments, and 0 the trumpets to B. c. 1462. camp seven days : whosoever hath 
blow in hie hand. b 

10 9 
killed any person, and P whosoever 

7 And they warred against the cc · · • hath touched any slain, purify both 
Mld'l-an-itee, as the LoRD com- yourselves and your captives on 
manded Mci'~e~; and dthey slew all 'S~~~·21~·Jl: the third day, and on the seventh 
the •males. 1 Sam. 27. 9. day. 

8 And they slew the kings of Mld' - ls~m. n. 15
' 20 And purify all your raiment, and 

I-an, beside the rest of them that 's.St""/f3~1:· all 4 that is made of skins, and all 
were slain; namely, I :E:'vi, and Re' - J Jo~b: 13. 21. work of goats' hair, and all things 
kem, and Ziir, and Hiir, and Re'ba, made of wood. 
five kings of Mld'l-an: gBii'l;i,am gJoeb.U.22. 21 'If And :E:-le-ii'zar the priest said 
also the eon of Be' or they slew with unto the men of war which went to 
the sword. the battle, This is the ordinance of 

9 And the children of f~'r;i,-el took the law which the LORD commanded 
all the women of Mld'l-an captives, Mci'~e~ ; 
and their little ones, and took the 22 Only the gold, and the silver, 
spoil of all their cattle, and all their the brass, the iron, the tin, and the 
flocks, and all their goods. lead, 

10 And they burnt all their cities 23 Every thing that may abide the 
wherein they dwelt, and all their fl.re, ye shall make it go through the 
goodly castles, with fl.re. fl.re, and it shall be clean : neverthe-

11 And hthey took all the spoil, hDeut.20.u. less it shall be purified qwith the 
and all the prey, both of men and of water of separation: and all that 
beasts. abideth not the fire ye shall make go 

12 And they brought the captives, through the water. 
and the prey, and the spoil, unto 24 r And ye shall wash your clothes 
Mo'~e~, and :E:-le-a'zar the priest, on the seventh day, and ye shall be 
and unto the congregation of the clean, and afterward ye shall come 
children of t~·r;i,-el, unto the camp into the camp. 
at the plains of Mo'ab, which are by 26 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo'· 
J6r'd;i,n near Jl\r'l-cho. ,e~, saying, 

13 'If And Mo'~e~, and :E:-le-a'zar the 26 Take the sum of the prey 6 that 
priest, and all the princes of the was taken, both of man and of beast, 
congregation, went forth to meet thou, and :E:-le-a'zar the priest, and 
them without the camp. the chief fathers of the congrega-

14 And Mo'~e~ was wroth with the tion: 
officers of the host, with the cap- 2 Hob. ho.i 27 And •divide the prey into two 
tains over thousands, and captains ;"§°.':"B•ut. parts; between them that took the 
over hundreds, which came from 20. H. war upon them, who went out to 
the 2 battle. k\8h':~5.1~: 3' battle, and between all the con-

l!i And Mo'~e~ !laid unto them, 12c~;,i~2.1~5. gregation: 
Have ye saved •all the women Rov. 2. u. 28 And levy a tribute unto the LORD 
alive? ~J~~g:5i1?i1. of the men of war which went out 

16 Behold, k these caused the chil- 3m~1~: a to battle: tone soul of five hundred, 
dren of 1f r;i,-el, through the 1 coun- ~ ~~. 5i~: 11, both of the persons, and of the 
eel of Ba l;i,am, to commit trespass &c. beeves, and of the asses, and of 
against the LORD in the matter of ~~!:;~ the sheep : 
Pe'or, and m there was a plague ~~.:':.'"1 

of 29 Take it of their half, and give it 
amongthecongregatio.noftheLoRD. ~e_:.~9i1~·i.r unto :E:-le-a'zar the priest, for an 

17 Now therefore n kill every male s H•~· If. the heave offering of the LORD. 
among the little ones, and kill every ,<Jf:!::'. fili: 8. 30 And of the children of ffri1-el's 
woman that hath known man by /8~a;n~;~- ;~- half, thou shalt take "one portion of 
lying with 8 him. 41· 

1 
• ' fifty, of the persons, of the beeves, 

18 But all the women children, that :iseo~;:.·42- of the asses, and of the 8 flocks, of 
have not known a man by lying with 6

4br, goata. all manner of beasts, and give them 
him, keep alive for yourselves. •2~h31 a36\g• unto the Le'vltee, "'which keep the 

lD And 0 do ye abide without the '• ~. ' ' · charge of the tabernacle of the LoBD. 
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81 And Mo''e' and :E-le-ii.'zar the B. c. 1462. 48 ~ And the officers which were 

priest did as the LORD commanded over thousands of the host, the cap-
Mo',elil. tains of thousands, and captains of 

32 And the booty, being the rest of hundreds, came near unto MCi'Jilelil: 
the prey which the men of war had 49 And they said unto MCi'JileJil, Thy 
caught, was six hundred thousand y Bee oh. 1e. servants have taken the sum of the 
and seventy thousand and five thou- :~~~'. 30. men of war which are under our 
sand sheep, 2 Heb. hand. 2 charge, and there lacketh not one 

33 And threescore and twelve thou- man of us. 
sand beeves, 50 We have therefore brought an 

34 Aud threescore and one thou- oblation for the LORD, what every 
sand asses, 3Heb.found. man hath 3 gotten, of jewels of gold, 

35 And thirty and two thousand chains, and bracelets, rings, earrings, 
persons in all, of women that had a EL 30. 12, and tablets, a to make an atonement 
not known man by lying with him. 16· for our souls before the LORD. 

36 And the half, which was the por- 51 And MCi'JileJil and :E-le-ii.'zar the 
tion of them that went out to war, priest took the gold of them, even all 
was in number three hundred thou- wrought jewels. 
sand and seven and thirty thousand 4 Heb, h<ave 52 And all the gold of the 4 offering 
and five hundred sheep: off•nng that they offered up to the LORD, of 

37 And the LORD'S tribute of the the captains of thousands, and of the 
sheep was six hundred and three- captain.a of hundreds, was sixteen 
score and fifteen. thousand seven hundred and fifty 

38 And the beeves were thirty and shekels. 
six thousand ; of which the LORD'S b Deut. 20. H. 53 (For b the men of war had taken 
tribute was threescore and twelve. 'spoil, every man for himself.) 

39 And the asses were thirty thou- 54 And MCi'Jilelil and :E-le-a'zar the 
sand and five hundred; of which the priest took the gold of the captains 
LORD'S tribute was threescore and of thousands and of hundreds, and 
one. brought it into the tabernacle of the 

40 And the persons were sixteen c E:.. ao. 16. congregation, c for a memorial for 
thousand; of which the LORD'S tri- the children of iJil'r1J,-el before the 
bute was thirty and two persons. LORD. 

41 And Mo'Jilelil gave the tribute, 
which was the LORD'S heave offering, 
unto 1!:-le-a'zar the priest, Y as the 
LORD commanded Mo'JileJil. 

42 And of the children of IJil'r~-el's 
half, which Mo'JileJil divided from the 
men that warred, 

43 (Now the half that pertained a ch. 2u2. 

unto the congregation was three ~1;8.h.;.~"2r~. 
hundred thousand and thirty thou-
sand and seven thousand and five 
hundred sheep, 

44 And thirty and six thousand 
beeves, 

45 And thirty thousand asses and 
five hundred, 

46 And sixteen thousand persons;) b •er. 36, 

47 Even z of the children of IJil'r~- :~~':-"im
el's half, Mo'lilelil took one portion of c;:Ii,:,;h, 
fifty, both of man and of beast, and d vor. JS, 

gave them unto the Lii'vites, which /c"ii'.1'2i'.'"Z'i, 
kept the charge of the tabernacle of a1. 
the LORD; as the LORD commanded 
Mo'11e11. 

CHAPl'ER 32. 
1 The Reubeniles and GadiJes srte jor their inhtn·t

ance on that side Jordan. 6 .Moses ref!oi:eth them. 

!~h~~rn ~f:la~~~i J:V.~~~~~~qr~~r u~ses a.ssign-

N OW the children of Ren'ben and 
the children of Glld had a very 

great multitude of cattle: and when 
they saw the land of a Ja'ziir, and the 
land of Gil'e-lld, that, behold, the 
place was a place for cattle; 

2 The children of Glid and the chil
dren of Reu'ben came and spake 
unto Mo'Jile~, and to E·le-a'zar the 
priest, and unto the princes of the 
congregation, saying, 

3 At'~-rOth, and Di'bOn, and Ja'zer, 
and b Nlm'rah, and H!\sh'bOn, and 
11l-14'l-ii'leh, and c Shii'bam, and Nii'b~, 
and dBii'On, 

4 Even the country •which the 
LoRD smote before the congregation 
of t~'r~-el, is a land for cattle, and 
thy servants have cattle: 

6 Wherefore, said they, if we have 
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found grace in thy sight, let this land B. c. 1462. their place: and our little ones shall 
be given unto thy servants for a dwell in the fenced cities because of 
possession, and bring us not over the inhabitants of the land. 
J6r'dQ.n. 18 •We will not return unto our 

6 -,i And Mo',e11 said unto the chil- houses, until the children of t'l'rQ.·el 
dren of Gil.d and to the children of have inherited every man his inher-
Re11'ben, Shall your brethren go to itance. 
war, and shall ye sit here 1 19 For we will not inherit with them 
7 And wherefore 2 discourage ye 2 Heb. break. on yonder side J6r' dQ.n, or forward; 

the heart of the children of 1f'rQ.·el t because our inheritance is fallen to 
from going over into the land which us on this side J6r'dQ.n eastward. 
the LoRD hath given them? 20 -,i And u Mo''e' said unto them, 

8 Thus did your fathers, I when I f cb.13. 3,26. If ye will do this thing, if ye will go 
sent them from Ka'desh-bll.r'ne·a armed before the LORD to war, 
fl to see the land. g Deut. 1. 22· 21 And will go all of you armed over 

9 Forhwhentheywentupuntothe heh. 13.24, J6r'dQ.n before the LORD, until he 
valley of :i;:sh'cOl, and saw the land, ileut. 1. 24, hath driven out his enemies from 
they discouraged the heart of the 28• before him, 
children of t,'r;i,·el, that they should 22 And "'the land be subdued be-
not go into the land which the LoRD fore the LORD: then afterward Y ye 
had given them. shall return, and be guiltless before 

10 •And the LORD'S anger was kin- ich.1u1!!421. the LORD, and before t,'r;i,·el; and 
died the same time, and he sware, Dout. 

1· • z this land shall be your possession 
saying, before the LORD. 

11 Surely none of the men that 23 But if ye will not do so, behold, 
cameupoutofE'g)fpt,kfromtwenty kch. 14. 28, ye have sinned against the LORD: 
years old and upward, shall see the Bout. L 36. and be sure a your sin will find you 
land which I aware unto A'bril.·hil.m., out. 
unto l',Q.ac, and unto Ja'c9b; be· 24 b Build yon cities for your little 
cause 1 they have not 3 wholly fol· 1ch.14. 241-30. ones, and folds for your sheep; and 
lowed me : ~~':}l·!J~er do that which hath proceeded out 

12 Save Ca'leb the son of Ji!i-phi1n' · me. of your mouth. 
neh the Ki'ln'ez·ite, and JOsh'u·a the 25 And the children of Gil.d and the 
eon of Nun: m for they have wholly m ch.14. 24. children of Reu'ben spake unto Mo' -
followed the LORD. fi.t.\U~·e. ,e,, saying, Thy servants will do as 

13 And the LORD'S anger was kin- my lord commandeth. 
died against t,'r;i,·el, and he made 14~~·5 . 14 · 33

• 26 °0ur little ones, our wives, our 
them "wander in the wilderness 06.\~h. 26. 64, flocks, and all our c~ttle, shall be 
forty years, until 0 all the generation, P Dout.1. 34. there in the cities of Gil' e·lld: 
that had done evil in the sight of the 0J~:i:.t·J~·U: 27 dBut thy servants will pass over, 
LORD, was consumed. ~8chr. 7• 19 : every man armed for war, before the 

14 And, behold, ye are ~isen up ,1~.o~ii. 4• 12, LORD to battle, as my lord saith: 
in your fathers' stead, an mcrease 13. 28 So •concerning them Mo 'le'l 
of sinful men, to augment yet the ::~:.hjl2' 4

' commanded :E:-le·a'zar the priest, 
P fierce anger of the LORD toward f~·~· 12· 1 : and JOsh'u-a the son of Nun, and 
1,'r;i,·el. u Deut. 3. lB. the chief fathers of the tribes of the 

15 For if ye qturn away from after i.0f¥."1J: 14
: children of t,'r;i,·el: 

him, he will yet again leave them in j~.'h~\l.':l~; 29 And Mo''e' said unto them, If 
the w!lderness ; and ye shall destroy J~o~h. 22. 4. the children of Gil.d and .the childre11 
all this people. z Deut. a. 12, of Reu'ben will pass with you over 

16 -,i And they ca.me near unto him, l~.~~· 1~· 15 ; J6r'dQ.n, every man armed to battle, 
and said, We will build sheepfolds J3·9~· 32: 22· before the LORD, and the land shall 
here for our cattle, and cities for our a Gen. 4. 7; be subdued before you; then ye shall 
little ones: l!: l:: 12. give them the land of Cm'e·Ad for a 

17 But r we ourselves will go ready 6&,.~·· 16• 34• possession : 
armed before the children of l~'rg.-el, ~~:~~'. 14.1ti 30 But if they will not pass over 
until we have brought them unto •.Joah.1. ia. with you armed, they 1hallhavepoe-
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sessions among you in the land of B. c. 1462. out according to their journeys by 
Ca'nil.an. the commandment of the LORD : anrl 

31 And the children of Gil.d and the these are their journeys according 
children of Reu'ben answered, say- to their goings out. 
ing, As the LoRD hath said unto thy [1491. 3 And they a departed from Ra.-
servants, so will we do. me'ee~ in b the first month, on the 

32 We will pass over armed before fifteenth day of the first month; on 
the LORD into the land of Ca'nil.an, the morrow after the passover the 
that the possession of our inherit- children of i~'r;!-el went out c with 
ance on this side Jor'd;!n may be an high hand in the eight of all the 
our's. t:-g-5'p'tjan~. 

33 And fMo'~e~ gave unto them, /Deut. 3.12- 4 For the t:}!p'tia~ buried all 
even to the children of Gi!.d, and to ~~~h~· 1~. 6 , their firstborn, which the LORD ha,J 
the children of Reu'ben, and unto ia. B; 22· 4. 'smitten among them: •upon their 
half the tribe of Ma.-nil.s'seh the son gods also the LORD executed judg
of Jo'~eph, 9 the kingdom of Si'hl:ln o ch. n. 24, ments. 
king of the Am'or-ites, and the king- 33' a:;. 5 f And the children of i1(r;!-el re-
dom of Og king of Ba'shil.n, the land, moved from Ra.-me'ee~, and pitched 
with the cities thereof in the coasts, in Sue' coth. 
even the cities of the country round 6 And they departed from g Sue' -
about. coth, and pitched in :E:'tham, which 

34 'If And the children of Gil.d built is in the edge of the wilderness. 
hDi'bl:ln, and At';!-rl:lth, and iAr'l:l-er, h ch. 33. 4.1, 7 And-h they removed from E'tham, 

35 And At'rl:lth, Sho'phan, and ;4teut. 2. a&. and turned again unto Pi-ha-hi' -
" Ji\-a'zer and Jl:\g'be-hah, k/er. 1, 3, roth, which is before Ba'al-ze'phon: 

36 And l BHh-nlm'rah, and BHh- 1 ::~a. and they pitched before Mlg'dol. 
ha' ran, m fenced cities: and folds for :~":;.";;. 8 And they departed from before 
sheep. Pi-ha-hi'roth, and i passed through 

37 And the children of Reu'ben n ch. 21. 21. the midst of the sea into the wilder
n built H!lsh'Mn, and :E:-l!il-ii'leh, and ~ ~t.4:f..i. 14i. ness, and went three days' journey 
Kir-jath-a'im, "E~·23.•ra,3· in the wilderness of E'tham, and 

38 And 0 Ne'bo, and PBa'al-me'on, Joeh. 23. 1. pitched in Ma'rah. 
(q their names being changed,) and 

2c~1~.t ~r 9 And they removed from Ma' rah, 
Shlb'mah: and 2 gave other names :~:;:;: ~! lh< and k came unto :E:'llm: and in E'llm 
unto the cities which they builded. ,.<iJ~~: so. 2a. were twelve fountains of water, and 

39 And the children of r Ma' chlr s Deut. 3. i2, threescore and ten palm trees; and 
the son of MA-nil.s'seh went to Gii' - ~~.1~· u. :n; they pitched there. 
e-il.d~ and took it, and dispossessed /b.~t. 3. 14• 10 And they removed from :E:'llm, 
the Am'or-ite which was in it. Jo~~-132 ag. and encamped by the Red sea. 

40 And Mo'~e~ •gave Gil'e-il.d unto b 2{ · 
1
' 11 And they removed from the 

Ma'chlr the son of Mi\-nll.s'seh; and 'i~l'.·l°i/ Red sea, and encamped in the 1wil-
he dwelt therein. derness of Sln. 

41 And t Ja'Ir the son of Mi\-nil.s'seh g f:: 1~: 3;1; 12 And they took their journey 
went and took the small towns there- 1~ 1.

1 
out of the wilderness of Sin, and 

of, and called them "Ha'voth-ja'ir. ~ E~. A~. encamped in Dl:lph'kah. 
42 And No'bah went and took Ke'- •1~·i1 .12· 12 ' 13 And they departed from Dl:lph'· 

nath, 3:nd t~e villages .thereof, and k;,.:.\J: s. kah, and encamped in A 'l\lsh~ , 
called it No bah, after his own name. f E•. 12. a1. 14 And they removed from A l\lsh. 

CHAPl'ER 33. ~~~:ff i\ and encamped at m Rl'lph'!-dim, 
l 'l'woandforly journeys of lhe lsradiJu. 50 'l'h< 't~·22.1~3. 22

' where was no water for the people 
Canaanite.s are to be de1troyed. k Ex. lS. 27. to drink. 

THESE are the journeys of the I&. 1~~1~0· 15 And they departed from R!\ph' -
children of t,'r;J,-el, which went "'Ex. 11. 1; I-dim, and pitched in the n wilder

forth out of the land of :E:'g-5'pt with ii\i:i: 16.1; ness of Si'nai. 
their armies under the hand of Mo'· ~:ii~·1i 34• 16 And they removed from thu 
te~ and A1i,r'9n. 3/t•tia. desert of SI'nai, and pitched 0 at. 

2 And Mo'te, wrote their goings otf.3~.a ... 3 Klb'roth-hat-ta.';J,-vah. 
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17 And they departed from Klb' - B. c. 1490. 39 And AA.r' Qn was an hundred and 

roth-hat-til.' !1--Vah, and P encamped twenty and three years old when he 
at HA-ze'roth. P cb. 11• 3.5. died in mount Hor. 

18 And they departed from HA.-ze' - 40 And a king A'rlld the Ci'nllan-
roth, and pitched in q RI th' mah. q ob.12.1e. ite, which dwelt in the south in the 

19 And they departed from Rlth'- land of Ci'nll&n, heard of the com-
mah,andpitchedatR!m'mon-pii.'rez. ing of the children of tl\l'r@.-el. 

20 And they departed from Rim' - 41 And they departed from mount 
mon-pa'rez, and pitched in Llb'nah- b Hor, and pitched in Zal-mo'nah. 

21 And they removed from Lib' - 42 And they departed from Zal-
nah, and pitched at Rls'sah. mo'nah, and pitched in Pii'non. 
22 And they journeyed from Rls' - 43 And they departed from Pii'non, 

sah, and pitched in Ke-Ml';i,-thah. and c pitched in O'both. 
23 And they went from Ke-MI'!!-- 44 And d they departed from 

thah, and pitched in mount Sha'- O'both, and pitched in 2 •tr1i-llb'i-
pher. rim, in the border of Mo' ab. 

24 And they removed from mount 45 And th?; departed from l'lm, 
Shii.'pher, and encamped in Hil.r'a- and pitched in Di'bon-glld. 
dab. 46 And they removed from Di'bon-

25 And they removed from Hil.r'a- glld, and encamped in Al'mOng_dlb-
dah, and pitched in Mllk-M'loth. l!!--tha'lm. 

26 And they removed from Mil.k- 47 And they removed from Al'-
he'loth, and encamped at Ta'hil.th. mOn-dlb-1!!--tha'lm, "and pitched in 

27 And they departed from Ta'- the mountains of Ab'il.-rim, before 
hil.th, and pitched at Ta' rah. r Deut. 10. 6. Ne'bO. 

28 And they removed from Ta'rah, •:J~•Gen. 36. 48 And they departed from the 
and pitched in Mlth'cah. Dout.10. 6. mountains of Ab'il.-rim, and ipitched 

29 And they went from Mlth'cah, l5.t::.t.. 1io~\. in the plains of Mo'ab by Jor'd1n 
and pitched in Hil.sh-mo'nah. '1.~~~~lk near Ji!r'l-chO. 

30 And they departed from Hllsh- 2\fll·
20 1

. 49 And they pitched by Jor'd1n, 
mo'nah, and r encamped at MO-se' - z:J. if. · ' from Bi!th-ji!s'l-m!lth even unto 
roth. y2:1c·b2i~~·. 22

• 8 k A'bi!l-shlt'tim in the plains of 
31 And theydepartedfromMO-se'- zcl.. 20. 25, Mo'ab. 

roth, and pitched in Bi!n-1i-ja'a-kil.n. ~~ut. 10. 6; 50 'IT And the LORD spake unto 
32 And they removed from• Bi!n-!l- 1~h~0•21 • 1, Mo'l\lel\I in the plains of Mo'ab by 

jii.' ~-klln, and 1 encamped at Hor-ha- b~li. 21. 4• Jor' d1n near Ji!r'l-cho, saying, 
g!d gad. ecb. 21.10. 51 Speak unto the children of 11\1'-

33 And they went from Hor-ha.- ~ 8~; }}~~~~ r;i,-el, and say unto them, 1 When ye 
gld'gad, and pitched in JOt'b!!--thah . ."{h~~f.'1f.· are passed over Jor'd!!-n into the 

34 And they removed from JOt'b!!-- /ch. 32. 34. land of Cii.'nllan · 
thah, and encamped at E-bro'nah. uitz~~.4:: if.· 52 m Then ye shall drive out all the 

35 And they departed from E-bro' - '\5~£1a2~0i9. inhabitants of the land from before 
nab,,. and encamped at :E:'zl-on-ga' - ~ o~ ~,.!,· you, and destroy all their pictures, 
biir. ;gf.~1":' of and destroy all their molten images, 

36 And they removed from :E:'zl-on- i4gli"::j and quite pluck down all their high 
ga'biir, and pit~he~ in t~e "'wilder- kJ~~ii.2i: l: places: 
ness of Zin, which is Ka desh. 1 Dout. 1. 1, 53 And ye shall dispossess the inha-

37 And they removed from Y Ka' - }~.t.'a. 11. bitants of the land, and dwell there
desh, and pitched in mount Hor, in 33~~i.2ia.24• in: for I have given you the land to 
the edge of the land of E'dom. D_eut. 7. 2, possess it. 

38 And • Ail.r' Qn the priest went up ~h.\;: :i. 12. 54 And n ye shall divide the land 
into mount Hor at the command- f':l.~2.j· 2

• by lot for an inheritance among your 
ment of the LORD, and died there, n

54
cb. 26. 53, families: and to the more ye shall 

in the fortieth year after the children f it;g:_mulli- 4 give the more inheritance, and to 
of 1i(r!!--el were come out of the land f,!K~'tance. the fewer ye shall 5 give the less in
of E'gfpt, in the first day of the 5~~~;hdli, heritance: every man's inheritance 
fifth month. ;n1 •• ,.;1ance. shall be in the place where his lot 
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falleth; according to the tribes of B. c. 1462· 11 And the coast shall go down 
your fa.there ye shall inherit. from She'pham m to Rlb'lah, on the 

!iii But if ye will not drive out the east side of A'in; and the border 
inhabitants of the land from before shall descend, and shall reach unto 
you; then it shall come to paee, that the 2 aide of the sea n of Chln'njl-r!!th 
those which ye let remain of them eastward : 
shall be 0 pricks in your eyes, and o Jooh. 2:1. 13. 12 And the border shall go down to 
thorns in your aides, and shall vex i~d~·oi: 3:ii, Jar' d;i,n, and the goings out of it shall 
you in the land wherein ye dwell. ~~. Ex. 23• be at 0 the salt eea: this shall be your 

66 Moreover it shall come to pass, ~ k land with the coasts thereof round 
that I shall do unto you, as I thought • · 28

' 
24 ' about. 

to do unto them. 13 And Mii'~e~ commanded the 
CHAPl'ER 34. children of l~'r;i,-el, saying, P Thie is 

1 TMb.,.Mrsofth.Zand. 16 ThuuzmuoflMm<n the land which ye shall inherit by 
wMch shall divide IM land. lot, which the LORD commanded to 

AND th_e LORD spake unto M<'i'~e~, give unto the nine tribes, and to the 
.t'l.. say:mg, half tribe: 
2 Command the children of l~'r;i,-el, 14 q For the tribe of the children of 

and eay unto them, When ye come Reu'ben according to the house of 
into a the land of Cii.'na.an ; (this is a Gen. 17. 8. their fathers, and the tribe of the 
the land that shall fall unto you for ~:."~s.\1·; children of Ol!.d according to the 
an inheritance, even the land of Ca' - !l';;,~~·'7. 14. house of their fa there, have received 
na.an with the coasts thereof:) their inheritance; and half the tribe 

3 Then b your south quarter shall bs~~·i;,;.~k.1. of Ma.-na.s'seh have received their 
be from the wilderness of Zin along ,7. u, &c. inheritance : 
by the coast of E' dom, and your lli The two tribes and the half tribe 
south border shall be the outmost have received their inheritance on 
coast of c the salt eea eastward : c Gen. 1'. a. this aide Jar' d;i,n near J!!r'l-chii east-

4 And your border shall turn from Josh. 15• 2. ward, toward the sunrising. 
the south d to the ascent of A.-kr!l.b' - d Jooh. 15. :i. 16 And the LoRD spake unto M6' -
bim, and pass on to Zin: and the ~e~, saying, 
going forth thereof shall be from 17 These are the names of the men 
the south• to Ka'desh-bar'ne-a, and e ch. ta. 26; whichehalldivide the land unto yon: 
shall go on to fHa'zar-11.d'dar, and }25!; Joah. r:E-le-a'zar the priest, and JOsh'u-1\ 
pass on to Az'mOn: 15. 3, '· the son of Nun. 

Ii And the border shall fetch a com- 18 And ye shall take one• prince of 
}lass from Az'mOn g unto the river of g Gen. 15. 18. every tribe, to divide the land by 
E' gjfpt, and the goings out of it shall frh· 15' '· inheritance. 
be at the sea. 1,~~:f2.65• 19 And the names of the men are 

6 And asfor the western border, ye these: Of thetribe of Jii'dah, Ca'leb 
shall even have the great eea for a the son of J~-phun'neh. 
border: this shall be your west bor- 20 And of the tribe of the children 
der. of Slm'jl-on, Sh~-mii'el the son of 

7 And this shall be your north h ch. 33. 111. Am-mi'hi'.ld. 
border: from the r:eat sea ye shall ;2°Jt~~·1~~25. 21 Of the tribe of Bl!n'j!l,-min, :f°]-ll' -
point out for you mount Hor: kEzek.H.1.,. dad the son of Chls'lon. 

8 From mount Hor ye shall point !,.Et"JI.;!'.· g: 22 And the prince of the tribe of 
out your border i unto the entrance ~~ •. 39. 5, 6. the children of Dl1n, Buk'ki the son 
of Ha'math; and the going~ forth 2,Jil~a... of JOg'li, 
of the border shall be to k Ze dl1d: n Deut. a. 17. 23 The prinoe of the children of 

9 'If And the border shall go on to f~•!J5. 11
· ~; Jii'~eph, for the tribe of the children 

Zlph'rOn, and the goings out of it r:i!il\.34· of Ma.-na.s'seh, Ha.n'nl-el the son of 
shall be at 1 Ha'zar-e'nan: this shall o •••· 3. f;'phOd. 
be your north border. 'J~:~: ti. 1, 2. 24 And the prince of the tribe of 

10 And ye shall point out your east ".,~~ii.3f4,3l; 3 . the children of :E'phrlt-lm, Ke-mii'el 
border from Ha'zar-e'nan to She' - r Joeh. H. 1; the eon of Shlph'tan. 
pham : 11~°h~'i. '· 16. 26 And the prince of the tribe of 
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the children of Zllb'u-lun, 1il-llz'1- B. c. 1462. shallbea ofthepossessionofthe chil· 
phln the son of PAr'nach. dren of li,'rji.-el: •from them that have 
26 And the prince of the tribe of many ye shall give many ; but from 

the children of 1s's11--char, Pll.l'tl-el them that have few ye shall give few: 
the son of Az'zan. everyoneshallgiveofhiscitiesunto 

27 And the prince of the tribe of the Le'vites according to his inher-
the children of Ash'er, A.-hl'h\ld the itance which 8 he inheriteth. 
eon of Shlll'Q-rn.i. 9 'If And the LORD spake unto Mo'· 

28 And t':le prince of the tribe of te~, saying, 
the children ofNAph't11--l1, PM'a-hi!l 10 Speak unto the children of li,'-
the eon of Am-mi'hud. r11--el, and say unto them,! When ye 

29 These are they whom the LORD be come over J6r'd11-n into the land 
commanded to divide the inherit- of Ca'nAan; 
ance unto the children of t~'rj!.·elin 11 Then g ye shall appoint you cities 
the land of Oa'nllan. to be cities of refuge for you; that 

OHAPl'ER 35. the slayer may flee thither, which 
I E1f,hl and /M"ty citie• for tM µvilu with tMir killeth any person 4 at unawares. 
'1fhe"f:;,~.;:,;3{r'."fif'Jg,:1~sf~~~;:f:::J::i .. ~ 12 "And they shall be unto you 
AND the LORD spake unto Mo'te~ 1461.] cities for refuge from the avenger; 

n_ in the plains ofMo'ab by J6r'- thatthe manslayer die not, until he 
d;i,n near Jllr'l-cho, saying, stand before the congregation in 

2 a Command the children of 1~'ra- a Josh. H. 3, judgment. 
el, that they give unto the Lii'vit~s ~~.21E:~ek. 13 And of these cities which ye 
of the inheritance of their possession :~: ~; i~:; shall give i six cities shall ye have 
cities to dwell in ; and ye shall give for refuge. 
aUlo unto the Le'vites suburbs for 14 k Ye shall give three cities on 
the cities round about them. this side J6r'd11-n, and three cities 

3 And the cities shall they have to shall ye give in the land of Ca'nll.an, 
dwell in; and the suburbs of them which shall be cities of refuge. 
shall be for their cattle, and for their 15 These six cities shall be a refuge, 
goods, and for 11ll their beasts. bD':Ji.11: 41• both for the children of 1fr11--el, and 

4 And the suburbs of the cities, ~o~h; £
1
0. ;f• 1 for the stranger, and for the so

which ye shall give unto the Lii'vites, 13. Zi. zi, 32, journer among them: that every one 
shall reach from the wall of the city l!/t;g: above that killeth any person unawares 
and outward a thousand cubits th_em11eshall may flee thither. 
round about. /j~~i.. 21. 41. 16 m And if he smite him with an 

5 And ye shall measure from with- ~ ~~.·~s.2l4. 3• instrument of iron, so that he die, he 
out the city on the east side two 3;:!,.~~:Jhey is a murderer : the murderer shall 
thousand cubits, and on the south fleut. 19. 2. surely be put to death. 
side two thousand cubits, and on the u P:~'.·J~·A 17 And if he smite him 5 with 
west side two thousand cubits, and 4~~: by throwing a stone, wherewith he may 
on the north side two thousand cu- ~Dhut.2~91 die, and he die, he is a murderer : 
bits ; and the city shall be in the .• ~~. · · ' the murderer shall surely be put to 
midst : this shall be to them the 1J:r!u.t4. 41. death. 
suburbs of the cities. /0~~-hi5:oi6~· 18 Or if he smite him with an hand 

6 And among the cities which ye m Ex. 21. 12, weapon of wood, wherewith he may 
shall give unto the Le'vites there l!iv. 24. 11. die, and he die, he is 11 murderer: 
shall be b six cities for refuge, which R~ut. 19• 11• the murderer shall surely be put 
ye shall appoint for .the manslayer, •.~~~-~t~h~ to death. . 
that he may flee thither: and 2 to hand. 19 "The revenger of blood himself 
them ye shall add forty and two 17~··· 21

• 
24

• shall slay the murderer : when he 
cities. g~ut. 19. s, meeteth him, he shall slay him. 

7 So all the cities which ye shall Josh. 20. a, 5. 20 But 0 if he thrust him of hatred, 
give to the Le'vites shall be 0 forty 02'fi:::;\~; or hurl at him P by laying of wait, 
and eight cities : them shalZ ye give ~0x\~. 2• 31 that he die ; 
with their suburbs. 32Ji: 

21 14 ' 21 Or in enmity smite him with hi& 
8 And the cities which ye shall give 1b.~i. 19. ii. hand, that he die : he that smote him 
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shall surely be put to death ; for he B. c. H61. wherein ye are : for blood 11 it defll-
ill a murderer: the revenger of blood eth the land : and 4 the land cannot 
shall slay the murderer, when he be cleansed of the blood that ie shed 
meeteth him. therein, but z by the blood of him 

22 But if he thrust him suddenly that shed it. 
q without enmity, or have cast upon q BL n. 13. 34 a Defile not therefore the land 
him any thingwithout laying of wait, which ye shall inhabit, wherein I 

23 Or with any stone, wherewith a dwell: for b I the LoRD dwell among 
man may die, seeing him not, and the children of f~'r~-el. 
cast it upon him, that he die, and waa CHAPTER 36. 
not hie enemy, neither sought hie 1 TM incOflvenfrna of th< ;nhuvanu of daugll~t 

harm: ~h~[n~~~~~7l~~9r~~dfro/nrif',::·,'!-:b:. 
24 Then 'the congregation shall rver.12. ANDthechieffathereofthefami-

judge between the slayer and the re- Joah. 
20

• &. ...t1.. lies of the achildrenof(HI'e-!ld, 
venger of blood according to these the eon of Mii.'chlr, the son of Mil.-
judgments: nll.e'eeh, of the families of the eons of 

26 And the congregation shall de- Jo'~eph, came near, and spake be-
liver the slayer out of the hand of fore Mo'~e~, and before the princes, 
the revenger of blood, and the con- the chief fathers of the children of 
gregation shall restore him to the f~'r~-el: 
city of hie refuge, whither he was 2 And they said, b The LORD com-
fled: and •he shall abide in it unto 1 Joah. 20. 6. manded my lord to give the land for 
the death of the high priest, 1 which 1~~'. ~·3;·21 . an inheritance by lot to the children 
was anointed with the holy oil. 10. of f~'r~-el: and c my lord was com-

26 But if the slayer shall at any time manded by the LORD to give the 
come without the border of the city 2bJI•l 'b';.n inheritance of Ze-lo'phe-hll.d our 
of hie refuge, whither he was fled ; i:~. tim, brother unto his daughters. 

27 And the revenger of blood find .E~b.2ii.2ii. 3 And if they be married to any of 
him without the borders of the city '1~1~~· 17· 6 ' the sons of the other tribes of the 
of his refuge, and the revenger of Matt. IB. 16. children of 1~'r~·el, then shall their 
blood kill the slayer ; 2 he shall not ~~g~i~~J: inheritance be taken from the inher
be guilty of blood: 31~3~.faulty itance of our fathers, and shall be put 

28 Because he should have re- "r[•· JllfJ:i3B. to the inheritance of the tribe 
mained in the city of his refuge un- 4 Heb.' th'ere 5 whereunto they are received: eo 
til the death of the high priest: but ~~~1f-¥Jo~z- shall it be taken from the lot of our 
after the death of the high priest the :'if.1::. s.'E. inheritance. 
slayer shall return into the land of a Lev. JB. 25. 4 And when d the jubile of the chil
his possession. l~:°."~.2~.~~: dren of 1~'r~-el shall be, then shall 

29 So these things shall be for a ch. 26. 29• their inheritance be put unto the in
u a statute of judgment unto you b ch. 26. M; heritance of the tribe whereunto 
throughout your generations in all J~.~·11. a. they are received: eo shall their in
your dwellings. <J~~h2i/a.7i. heritance be taken away from the 

30 Whoso killeth any person, the 5,,~~::; yh~ inheritance of the tribe of our fa-
murderer shall be put to death by the ,,hall be. there. 
"'mouth of witnesses: but one wit- d Lev.~ 10· Ii And Mo'~e~ commanded the chil-
nees shall not testify against any dren of 1~'r(!·el according to the 
person to cause him to die. word of the LoRD, saying, The tribe 

31 Moreover ye shall take no eat- e ch. 27• 7. of the sons of Jo' ~eph e hath said 
iefaction for the life of a murderer, well. 
which is 3 guilty of death: but he 6 This is the thing which the 
shall be surely put to death. LORD doth command concerning the 

32 And ye shall take no satisfaction daughters of ze-lo'phe-hlld, saying, 
for him that ie fled to the city of his 6 Heb.~ Let them 6 marry to whom they 
refuge, that he should come again to 1l:;i.'i2. think best; I only to the family of 
dwell in the land, until the death ofl the tribe of their father shall they 
the priest. marry. 
33 So ye shall not pollute the land 7 So shall not the inheritance of 
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'1le children of ffi!'rg,-el remove from B. c. 1451. Mo'fi!el\I, so did the daughters of Z&-
tribe to tribe: for every one of the lo'ph~-hl!.d: 
children of t~'ru,-el ehall 2 g keep him- 2 Heb. cleave 11 'For Mll.h'lah, Tlr'zah, and H1lg' -
9elf to the inheritance of the tribe ;~~~t 3• !ah, and Mll'cah, and No' ah, the 
of hie fathers. daughters of Z&-lo'ph~-hl!.d, were 
e And" every daughter, that poe- hlChr.23.22. married unto their father's brothers' 

9eeseth an inheritance in any tribe 'ch. ZJ. l. sons: 
of the children of t~'r;i,-el, shall be 3 Hob. to 12 And they were married 3 into 
wife unto one of the family of the :;'0~: ~~a~he the families of the sons of Mll-nl!.s' -
tribe of her father, that the children familiu. seh the son of Jo'11eph, and their 
of 111'r;i,-el may enjoy every man the inheritance remained in the tribe 
inheritance of his fathers. of the family of their father. 

9 Neither shall the inheritance 13 These are the commandments 
remove from one tribe to another and the judgments, which the LORD 
tribe; but every one of the tribes of commanded by the hand of Mo'11efi! 
the children of 111'r;i,-el shall keep kcb.26.3:33. unto the children of 111'r!!--el kin the 
himself to his own inheritance. 50

• plains of Mo'ab by Jor'd!!-n nea1' 
10 Even aa the LORD commanded Ji!r'l-cho. 

THE FIFTH BOOK OF MOSF.S, CALLED 

DEUTERONOMY. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 1451. and go to the mount of the Am'6r-

1 :J•:~Jf~~~·;~.~~·1;i_,o;,~c~ ~{. 7g~J. f."~J'~~:J: ites, and unto 
5 

all the places nigh 
anger for li>Pfr WC1"edu/ily 0 4\ and d;sobeditnce. thereunto, in the plain, in the hills, 

THESE be the words which Mo'- and in the vale, and in the south, and 
11e~ spake unto all 111'r!!--el a on a Jo•h. 9. 1, by the sea side, to the land of the 

this side Jor'd;!n in the wilderness, lO: 
22

· 
4
' i. Cii.'nl!.an-ites, and unto Ll'ib';i,-non, 

in the plain over against 4 the Red 4 Or, Zuph. unto the great river, the river Eii-
aea, between Pa:ran, and To'phel, phrii.'te~. 
and Lii.'ban, and Hll-ze'roth, and 8 Behold, I have 8 set the land be-
Dlz' ;i,-hl!.b. fore you: go in and possess the land 

2 (There are eleven days' journey which the LORD aware unto your 
from Ho'reb by the way of mount &N 13 26 fathers," A'brl!.-hl!.m, l'11;i,ac, andJii.'-
Se'lr bunto Kii.'desh-bll.r'ne-11.) cb.u:.':ia.· · c9b, to give unto them and to their 

3 And it came to pass "in the for- 'i!g\."./3
"
38

• seed after them. 
tieth year, in the eleventh month, dNum. 21. 24• 9 ~ And i I spake unto you at that 
on the first day of the month, that 33. time, saying, I am not able to bear 
Mo'11e~ spake unto the children of •J~~1':!·1~~·N: you myself alone: 
111'r!!--el, according unto all that the lf•·i· 1. 10 The LORD your God hath mul
LORD had given him in command- ~.~:'n.1o19il: ti plied you, and, behold, k ye are this 
ment unto them; 5nlJ;~~-b~~!r~'.s day as the stars of heaven for mul-

4 d After he had slain Si'h1ln the 6 Hob. gfr•n: ti tu de. 
king of the Am'or-ites,which dwelt 1s~~~/121.~: 11 (1The LORD Godofyourfathers 
in Hi\sh'Mn, and Og the king of lii:2:: t~:~P· make you a thousand times so many 
B.A:eh!l.!1, which dwelt at As't!!--r1lth f(J:::,: U: ~~- more as ye are, and bless you, mas 
• m :E:d r~-1: ch.10. 22: 28. he hath promised you!) 

Ii On this side J6r'dg,n, in the land 16~·s.m.24.3. 12 "How can I myself alone bear 
of Mo'ab, began Mo'11e11 to declare ~~l'i":·~l:~.: your cumbrance, and your burden, 
this law, saying, Ex. ~~- 13. and your strife? 
6 The LORD our God spake unto us Tlfl~i3" 8' 9 " 13 °7Take you wise men, and un

/in Ho'reb, saying, Ye have dwelt 02~oelt..ls. derstanding,andknownamongyour 
long u enough in this mount: ~um. 11. 16, tribes, and I will make them rulers 
7 Turn you, and take your journey, 7 Heb. Oi••· over you. 
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14 And ye answered me, and said, B. c. 1491. land in their hands, and brought it 
The thing which thou hast spoken down unto us, and brought us word 
u good for us to do. again, and said, 0 It is a good land 

16 So I took the chief of your which the LORD our God doth give 
tribes, wise men, and known, P and PEL 18. 25. us. 
2made them heads over you, cap- 2Reb.pave. 26dNotwithetandingyewouldnot 
tains over thousands, and captains go up, but rebelled against the com-
over hundreds, and captains over mandment of the LORD your God : 
fifties, and captains over tens, and 27 And ye murmured in your tents, 
officers among your tribes. and said, Because the LORD • hated 

16 And I charged your judges at us, he hath brought us forth out of 
that time, saying, Hear the causes the land of :E:' gypt, to deliver us into 
between your brethren, and q judge q ch.16.18. the hand of the Am'or-Ites, to de
righteously between every man and John 7• 24• stroy us. 
his rbrother, and the stranger that rLev. 24.22. 28Whithershallwegoup?ourbre
is with him. , Lev. 19. 15• thren have 4 discouraged our heart, 

17 •Ye shall not 3 respect persons ch. 16.19. saying,/ The people is greater and 
In judgment ; but ye shall hear the ~~;!'.'·24~62{· taller than we ; the cities are great 
small as well as the great; ye shall /H.~i>.2~:: and walled up to heaven; and more
not be afraid of the face of man; for lmowledge over we have seen the sons of the 
'the judgment is God's: and the /!fC~r. 19. 6. g An';i,-klm~ there. 
cause that is too hard for you," bring ~ ~~J.~·f&:i~: 29 Then I said unto you, Dread not, 
it unto me, and I will hear it. 5~r.8/~: neither be afraid of them. 

18 And I commanded you at that y Num.13.26. 30 h The LORD your God which go
time all the things which ye should ~ U'~::;. 1iJ9 '3 . eth before you, he shall fight for you, 
do. b2r,~~· 13·zi. according to all that he did for you 

19 'IT And when we departed from 1490.J in :E:'gypt before your eyes; 
Ho'reb, "'we went through all that ~r:i':,'!.1fi.2I; 31 And in the wilderness, where 
great and terrible wilderness, which ~.~!t.i. 24 , 25 . thou has~ seen how that the LoRD 
ye saw by the way of the mountain e 'i/\,9. 2s. thy God 'bare thee, as a man doth 
of the Am'or-Ites, as the LORD our 

4
me1ted, bear his son, in all the way that ye 

God commanded us ; and Y we came /il~':n.2i:F2a. went, until ye came into this place. 
to Ka'desh-bli.r'ne-li.. 3~ ~. 1a;i2 32 Yet in this thing k ye did not be-

20 And I said unto you, Ye are come KN.um. h~s. lieve the LoRD your God, 
unto the mountain of the Am' 6r-ites, N~t1~:V0~5 · 33 1 Who went in the way before 
which the LORD our God doth give ic~~i:/.9il; 12 . you, mto search you out a place to 
unto us. Is. 46. 3, 4; pitch your tents in, in fire by night, 

21 Behold, the LORD thy God hath ~c.:: 11. 3. to shew you by what way ye should 
set the land before thee: go up and ~f"1~n Acts go, and in a cloud by day. 
possess it, as the LORD God of thy k/~· 10s. 24. 34 And the LORD heard the voice 
fathers hath said unto thee; z fear 1 E!x."i~. 21. of your words, and was wroth, "and 
not, neither be discouraged. !'·J~..,:.4 • 10. aware, saying, 

22 'IT And ye came near unto me i1z.k. 20 6 35 ° Surely there shall not one of 
every one of you, and said, We will [149i. these men of this evil generation see 
send men before us, and they shall ~!ii~~jg~: that good land, which I aware to give 
search us out the land, and bring us i>1~. 95. 11. unto your fathers, 
wordagainbywhatwe.ywemustgo pNum.H.24, 36 PSave Ca'leb the son of Ja
up, and into what cities we shall ~~ah. u. 9. phiin'neh; he shall see it, and to him 
come. \~i?J:i14· 24· will I give the land that he hath 

23 And the saying pleased me well: ; Heb. fut. trodden upon, and to his children, 
and a I took twelve men of you, one 1}~~. to go because q he hath 5 wholly followed 
of a tribe: '27 "1'f· 20·12 ; the LORD. 

24 And b they turned and went up ch. 3: 2&; t. 37 r Also the LORD was angry with 
Into the mountain, and came unto i/.'. :~.432. me for your sakes, saying, Thou also 
the valley of :Bsh'c!H, and searched i1:r.~~2£'·(3°; shalt not go in thither. 
it out. ~ 1/·aam. 38 8 But J1Ssh'u-a the son of Niin, 

26 And they took of the fruit of the 16. ·~. 1 which standeth before thee, he 
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shall go in thither: "encourage B. c. 1491. coast of your brethren the children 
him: for he shall cause 1~'r!!-·el to of E's11-u, which dwell in Sii'lr; and 
inherit it. ~r,um. 21

·
19

• they shall be afraid of you : take ye 
39 x Moreover yonr little ones, %c~u3.!;.~4~~i. good heed unto yourselves there

which 11 ye said should be a prey, and Y Num. u. 3, fore : 
your children, which in that day 5 Meddle not with them; for I will 
•had no knowledge between good z Ie. 7. 15, 16. not give you of their land, 3 no, not 
and evil, they shall go in thither, Rom. 

9
' 

11
' so much as a foot breadth; d be-

and unto them will I give it, and cause I have given mount Sii'lr unto 
they shall possess it. E'saufor a possession. 

40 a But as for you, turn yon, and aNum.14.25. 6 Ye shall buy meat of them for 
take your journey into the wilder- money, that ye may eat ; and ye 
ness by the way of the Red sea. shall also buy water of them for 

41 Then ye answered and said unto money, that ye may drink. 
me, b We have sinned against the b Num. u.co. 7 For the LORD thy God hath bless-
LoRD, we will go up and fight, ac- ed thee in all the works of thy hand : 
cording to all that the LORD our he knoweth thy walking through 
God commanded us. And when ye this great wilderness: •these forty 
had girded on every man his wea- years the LORD thy God hath been 
pons of war, ye were ready to go with thee; thou hast lacked no-
up into the hill. thing. 

42 And the LORD said unto me, Say 8 f And when we passed by from 
unto them, coo not up, neither fight; cNum.U.t2. our brethren the children of E'san, 
for I am not among you; lest ye be which dwelt in Sii'lr, through the 
smitten before your enemies. way of the plain from 9 E'llith, and 

43 So I spake unto you; and ye 
2 

H b from E'zl-on-ga'biir, we turned and 
would not hear, but rebelled against we:e 'f,f.~ passed by the way of the wilderness 
the commandment of the LORD, and :;:.•;tpw~':."f• of Mo' ab. 
2 d went presumptuously up into the J'N' 14 44 9 And the LORD said unto me, 4 Dis
hill. cs. um. • ' tress not the Mo' ab-ites, neither con-

44 And the A.m'or-ltes, which dwelt .1/.~?i~. 12 . tend with them in battle: for I will 
in that mountain, came out against .t;~~m221a.2s; not give thee of their land/or a ~os
you, and chased you, •as bees do, Judg. ii. 11. session; because I have given Ar 
and destroyed you in Se'lr, even unto 'the children of LOtfor a pos-
unto Hor'mah. "c~"1".'4J~· 25• session. 

45 And ye returned and wept before b14Seo vor. 7. 10 k The E'ml1DJ1 dwelt therein in 
the LORD; but the LORD would not c Num. 20. u. times past, a people great, and many, 
hearken to your voice, nor give ear a,);i."~;:;;'~~~ and tall, as 1 the An'!!-·kl1DJ1; 
unto you. 7£),~gt.1• of 11 Which also were accounted gi-

46 I So ye abode in Ka'desh many d Gen. aG. 8. ants as the A.n'!!--klm~ · but the Mo'
days, according unto the days that lc0~.h8.224."{t. ab-ites call them E'ml~~. 
ye abode there. ~f'l£f.;. 1Jj~: 12 m The Ho'rl1DJ1 also dwelt in 

CHAPl'ER 2 fOrk Cfse no Sii'lr beforetime · but the children 
l Thestorvis continued, that they ;,,ere not to'""'- ~~~,!~~l' of E'sau 6 succ~eded them, when 

~~r':'J/). 11~~~';;:;~~;f,'e~,1~'b':til~;~tf.~·~~! ~"if~~.21.28. they had destroyed them from be
wa.a subdued by tM.m. '.J/.00• 19• 36• fore them, and dwelt in their 6 stead; 

THEN we turned, and took our 1490.J as i~'r!!--cl did unto the land of his 
journey into the wilderness by ~3::J:i. 1t ~. possession, which the LORD gave 

the way of the Red sea, a as the ~~. 9• 2. unto them. 
LORD spake unto me : and we com- m vor. 22. 13 Now rise up, said I, and get you 
passed mount Sii'lr many days. ~~~o. 14

' 
6

: over "the 7 brook Zii'red. And we 
2 And the LORD spake unto me, 5;~3~;.!:,her- went over the brook Zii'red. 

saying, . . ~ i~,;;~~fa. 14 And the space in which we came 
3 Ye have compassed this monntam 1468.J 0 from Ka'desh-bltr'ne-11., until we 

b long enough: turn you northward. 7N°;,;.~~~~i were come over the brook Zii'red, 
4 ~nd command thou the people, ~~~::flit; waB thirty and: eight years; P until 

saying, 0 Ye are to pass through the 2s. iw. all the generation of the men of war 
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were wasted out from among the B. c. H63. 27 /Let me pass through thy land: 
host, q as the LORD sware unto them. q Num. u.:is. I will go along by the high way, 

16 For indeed the r hand of the E~~t %: ~~- I will neither turn unto the right 
LoRD was against them, to destroy r Ps. 78. 33; hand nor to the left. 
them from among the host, until 106

" 
26

" 28 Thou shalt sell me meat for 
they were consumed. money, that I may eat; and give me 

16 'If So it came to pass, when all 1462.J water for money, that I may drink: 
the men of war were consumed and g only I will pass through on my feet; 
dead from among the people, 29 (I• As the children of E'snu 

17 That the LoRD spake unto me, which dwell in Se'lr,and the Mo'ab-
saying, ites which dwell in Ar, did unto 

18 Thou art to pass over through me;) until I shall pass over Jor'd:jn 
Ar, the coast of Mo'ab, this day: into the land which the LORD our 

19 And when thou comest nigh over God giveth us. 
against the children of Am'mOn, dis- 30 i But Si'h6n king of Hl!sh'bOn 
tress them not, nor meddle with would not let us pass by him: for 
them: for I will not give thee of the k the LORD thy God 1 hardened his 
land of the children of Am'mOn any spirit, and made his heart obstinate, 
possession; because I have given it s 'fr· 19. 38. that he might deliver him into thy 
unto• the children of L6tfor a pos-

1zu~~m1.'· 5
' hand, as appeareth this day. 

session. ~ ~~~~!J: ~~- 31 And the LORD said unto me, 
20 (That also was accounted a land YG•er. ft· 6 . Behold, I have begun to m give 

of giants: giants dwelt therein in old 36~~0-3o. ' Si'h6n and his land before thee : 
ti.me; and the Am'm6n-ites call them ~ ~~~?2J.32J: begin to possess, that thou mayest 
tzam-zum'mi~; bAr:;~~J.\14 · inherit his land. 

21 "A people great, and many, and Wum. 21.13, 32 n Then Si'h6n came out against 
tall, as the An':j-kl~; but the LORD J~dg.ll. ta, us, he and all his people, to fight at 
destroyed them before them; and l}ieb. b•gin, Ja'hll.z. 
they succeeded them, and dwelt in J"'i~~'t5• u. 33 And 0 the LORD our God dellv
their stead: 15. ered r.im before us; and P we smote 

22 As he did to the children of .'i~&~\.~; 10. him, and his sons, and all his people. 
~'sau, "'which dwelt in Se'lr, when j~~r:,~·2}~21• 34 And we took all his cities at that 
he destroyed Y the Ho'r!~ from r·d 

11 19 time, and q utterly destroyed 3 t.he 
before them; and they succeeded g:Nu\;;.20.19: men, and the women, and the little 
them, and dwelt in their stead even 2~·1~~um. ones, of every city, we left none to 
unto this day: ch. 23. 3, 4. remain : 

23 And z the A'v!~ which dwelt in f~dg. u. 
17

' 35 Only the cattle we took for a 
H~-ze'rim, even unto a Az'zah, b the l~~.:J:: il: ~g: prey unto ourselves, and the spoil 
CAph'tO-rI~, which came forth out !,,Ecii.\.2J: of the cities which we took. 
of CAph'tor, destroyed them, and "Num. 21.23. 36 r From Ar'O-er, which is by the 
dwelt in their stead.) 0

28.hi6.
1
• 

2 
; brink of the river of Ax'nOn, and 

24 'If Rise ye up, take yo_~r journey, z;,r:_u2~· r· 11
· from the city that is by the river, 

andcpass over.theri:verAr'.nOn:be- qc~•t2~6:a. even unto Gil'e-ll.d, there was not 
hold, I have given mto thme hand a Heb. ev•ry one city too strong for us: s the 
Si'Mn the Am' or-ite, king of Hl!sh' - :;"~!) ~!.::::;:; LORD our God delivered all unto us: 
b6n, and his land: 2 begin to possess ~~:/111e 37 Only unto the land of the chil
it, and contend with him in battle. r ch. a. 12: dren of Am'm6n thou camest not, 
25dThis day will I begin to put }o!t.13.9. noruntoanyplaceoftherivertJAb'

the dread of thee and the fear of : 6:;/~23 ·22 . bok, nor unto the cities in the moun
thee upon the nations that are under Nhu3· fJ· 24. tains, nor unto "whatsoever the 
the whole heaven, who shall hear .:'.~r."5,9,19. LoRD our God forbad us. 
report of thee, and shall tremble, CHAPTER 3. 
and be in anguish because of thee. 1 Tll• conquest of Og king of Ba•han. 11 Tho lrignw 

26 'If And I sent messengers out of f~ ~..'1.t ,,J,~1.Thf3 dfl;,,~\'~~~y°/.. ~~ng:1!~ f~f0
1r;.~ 

the wilderness of Kl!d' 1i-m6th unto land. 26 He,. permitted to see it. 

BI'h!lnk:ingofHl!sh'b6newithwords a Num. 21. THEN we turned, and went up 
of peace, saying, :3i;.t:1. the way to Bii.'shlln: and <> Og 
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thekingofBA'shll.ncameoutagainst B. c. H62. 13 qAnd the rest of Oll'e-ll.d, and 
us, he and all his people, to battle all Ba'shll.n, being the kingdom of 
bat Ed'r!l-i. b ch. 1· '- Og, gave I unto the half tribe of 

2 And the LORD said unto me, Fear Ml!.-nAs'seh; all the region of Ar' -
him not: for I will deliver him, and g6b, with all Ba'shAn, which was 
all his people, and his land, into called the land of giants. 
thy hand; and thou shalt do unto 14 r Ja'lr the son of Ml!.-nAs'seh 
him as thou didst unto 0 Si'hOn king cNum.21.34. took all the country of Ar'gOb 
of the Am'Or-ites, which dwelt at 'unto the coasts of Ol\sh'u-ri and 
Hllsh'Mn. Ml!.-Ach';i,-thi; and 1 called them af-

3 So the LORD our God delivered ter his own name, Ba' shAn-ha'voth-
into our hands Og also, the king of ja'lr, unto this day. 
Ba'shAn,and all his people: dand dNum.n.3s. 15 "AndlgaveGll'e-ll.duntoMil.'-
we smote him until none was left chlr. 
to him remaining. 16 And unto the Reu'ben-itee z and 

4 And we took all hie cities at that unto the Gll.d'ites I gave from OU'e-
time, there was not a city which we Ad even unto the river Ar'nOn half 
took not from them, threescore cit- the valley, and the border even unto 
iee, • all the region of Ar' gO b, the el Km. c. 13. the river JAb'bok, Y which is the bor-
k:ingdom of Og in Ba'shAn. der of the children of Am'mOn; 

6 All these cities were fenced with 17 The plain also, and Jor' d;i,n, and 
high walls, gates, and bare; beside the coast thereof, from z Chln'n~-rl\th 
unwalled towns a great many. a even unto the sea of the plain, 

6 And we utterly destroyed them, b even the salt sea, 2 under Ash' dOth-
as we did unto Sl'hOn king f of /ch. 2. 2c. pl1fgah eastward. 
Hl\sh'Mn, utterly destroying the fi~· N~·1a1~· 18 ~ And I commanded you at that 
men, women, and children, of every 19' 20· 21' time, saying, The LORD your God 
city. hath given you this land to possess 

7 But all the cattle, and the spoil gpch: 4. 48. it: 0 ye shall pass over armed before 
of the cities, we took for a prey to h f°c

2ii-.65. 2a. your brethren the children of t~'r;i,-
ourselvee. l 'J1:;.t ii. 5 ; el, all that are 3 meet for the war. 

8 And we took at that time out of /i: 11. 2 9 
19 But your wives, and your little 

the hand of the two kings of the m 8'.'i:. ic.'s. ones, and your cattle, (for I know 
Am'or-itee the land that was on ~his 2l. Sam. 12· that ye have much cattle,) shall 
side Jor'd"'n, from ~h,e river of Ar'- ~~~k~92f: 20. abide in your cities which I have 
non unto mount Her mOn ; o ch. 2. 36. given you; 

9 (Which g Hiir'mOn the Si-do'nl- ;0N~,!'.· ~. 20 Until the LORD have given rest 
an~ call Sir'i-On ; and the Am' or-itee ~~eh. 12. 6 . unto your brethren, as well as unto 
call it h Shii'nir ;) l~ B\, &c. ' you, and until they also possess the 

10 i All the cities of the plain, and ~1'll'hr.1n~: land which the LORD your God hath 
all Qll'e-ll.d, and k all Ba'shAn, unto '/5:::;.1n;1

; given them beyond Jor'd;i,n: and 
~l'chah and E.d're-~, cities of the ,1~~.n. 32 . 41• then shall ye dreturn every man 
kmgdom of Og m Ba shAn. uNum.32.39. unto his possession, which I have 

11 1 For only Og king of Bii.'shlln ~~~':::'.2i~·2t given you. 
remainedoftheremnantofmgiants; ;'N~1:;.~~4.2i1. 21 ~And •1 commanded JOsh'u-1\ 
behold, his bedstead was a bedstead aNum.34.12. at that time, saying, Thine eyes have 
of iron ; is it not in n RAb'bath of 3~~~: 1~: 3. seen all that the LORD your God 
the children of Am'mOn? nine cu- ~ g:,•,;~~;,:· hath done unto these two kings: so 
bits.was the length thereof, and four ~}·;r.;~K' shall the LORD do unto all the king
cub1ts the breadth of it, after the o~ the hill. dome whither thou passest. 
cubit of a man. <211 '&~: 32

• 22 Ye shall not fear them: for! the 
12 And this land, which we pos- 30~;,':,' LORD your God he shall fight for 

seseed at that time, 0 from Ar'O-iir, d Joah. 22. c. you. 
which ia by the river Ar'nOn, and il~'."ic:1i41.8 ' 23 And g I besought the LORD af; 
half mount On'e-ll.d, and l'the cities ~~ 1· 3o; zo. that time, saying, 
thereof, gave I unto the Rey'ben-ltes '6.See 2 Oor. 24 O Lord GoD, thou hast begun to 
and to the Gll.d'ltes. 1iO:.'fi. 2. shew thy servant"thy greatness,and. 
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thy mighty hand : for i what God ill B. c. 1462. standing in the sight of the nations, 
there in heaven or in earth, that can which shall hear all these statutes, 
do according to thy works, and ac- ;2lf.~.5/12'l. and say, Surely this great nation ii 
cording to thy might? f6~· 8 :1ss.1l~. a wise and understanding people. 

25 I pray thee, let me go over, and 7 For• what nation ill th.ere so great, 
see k the good land that is beyond kc~~i.32t who hath I God so nigh unto them, a.e 
Jor'd!!,n, that goodly mountain, and the LORD our God ill in all things th.a.I 
Ll!b'~-non. we call upon him/or f 

26 But the LoRD 1 wa.e wroth with 11f~¥\: ~: 8 And what nation ill th.ere so great, 
me for your sakes, and would not ch. 1. 37; 31. that hath statutes and judgments so 
hear me: and the LORD said unto k ~· 51

' 
52

; righteous as all this law, which I set 
me, Let it suffice thee; speak no Pe. !06. 32· before you this day? 
more unto me of this matter. 1'z~um. 27. 9 Only take heed to thlself, and 

27 m Get thee up into the top of 2 Or, TM g keep thy soul diligently, lest thou 
2 Pl§'gah, and lift up thine eyes west- :'//~m. :n. forget the things which thine eyes 
ward, and northward, and south- ~~- 2~: 38 ; 31. have seen, and lest they depart from 
ward, and eastward, and behold it 3, k t. 

46
. thy heart all the days of thy life : but 

with thine eyes: for thou shalt not 
03t 6. ' ' teach them thy sons, and thy sons' 

go over this Jor'd;!-u. sons; 
28 But n charge JOsh'u-a, and en- '2K~· g: 5l.; 10 Specially k the day that thou 

courage him, and strengthen him: ~~i_12~8•1 l: stoodest before the LoRD thy God 
for he shall go over before this peo- Rom. 10. 5. in Ho'reb, when the LORD said unto 
ple, and he shall cause them to in- bJ~~ii~i". f· me, Gather me the people together, 
herit the land which thou shalt see. ~~!~.~fa~ and I will make them hear my words, 

29. So we abode,~n ° the valley over Jlev. 22• 18, that they may learn to fear me all 
aga.mst Beth-pe or. ;~um. 

2
.u, the days that they sha.lllive upon the 

CHAPl'ER 4. f
0
<;h. 

22
_ 

17
_ earth, and that they may tea.ch their 

1 .An ezhortation to obtdienee. 41 Mosu appointeth Ps. 106. 28, children. 
IM IAru citi"4 of refuge on IAal .ride Jordan. 29. 11 And ye ca.me near and stood un-

Now therefore hearken, 0 i~'r~- 1461.J der the mountain; and the 1 moun-
el, unto a the statutes and un- tain burned with fire unto the 3 midst 

to the judgments, which I tea.ch you, dP!0~;8·ls. of heaven, with darkness, clouds, 
for to do them, that ye may live, and 111. 10: ' and thick darkness. 
go in and possess the land which ,1;'0;.;,!;, \ 12 m And the LORD spake unto you 
the LORD God of your fa.there giveth lea. 46• 1 ; out of the midst of the fire : " ye 
you. us. 18; us. heard the voice of the words, but 

2 b Ye sha.11 not add unto the word l!: ss. 6. saw no similitude; 0 4 only ye heard 
which I command you, neither shall i ~g~: \. 2f: a voice. 
ye diminish ought from it, that ye ;3de4a.2l.s. 19• 13 P And he declared unto you 
may keep the commandments of the eh. 6. 1; 11. his covenant, which he commanded 
LORD your God which I co=a.nd ~8. 78. 5 6. you to perform, ei:en q ten comma.nd
you. fl.~: 1}· 9, men ts; and 'be wrote them upon 

3 Your eyes have seen what the 1s; 20. 18. two tables of stone. 
LORD did because of cBa'a.l-pe'or: r.~b. 12

· 
18

' 14 "if And 'the LORD commanded 
for all the men that followed Ba'a.1- 'c~s~h.18• me at that time to tea.ch you statutfos 
pe'or the LORD thy God ha.th de- 3Heb. Aeart. and judgments, that ye might do 
stroy~d them from among you. ::' ;:~. ~~·aii:· them in the land whither ye go over 

4 But ye that did cleave unto the 01 lft;;,~0i/'h. to possess it. 
LORD your God are a.live every one 401{,e,;;;,,'.•'" 15 1Take ye therefore good heed un
of you this day. p ch. 9. 9, 11. to yourselves; for ye ea.w no mannf'r 

6 Behold, I have taught you stat- if::?:: il; of "similitude on the day that the 
utes and judgments, even as the ,3~.1.821 . 1. LORD spake unto you in Ho'reb out 
LORD my God commanded me that eh. 22; 23. of the midst of the fire : 
ye should do so in the land whlther ~ JI~~~o~:a.11 • 16 Lest ye"' corrupt y=rselves, and 
ye go to possess it. ~~:;.3£3, 1• II' make you a graven image, the sl-

6 Keep therefore and do them ; for Ex. :io. '• 5· militude of any figure,• the likeness 
thisia"yourwisdomandyourunder- .c~~~1. a:i. of ma.le or female, 
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17 The likeness of any beast that B. c. H61. then, whither the LoRD shall lead 

;.,, on the earth, the likeness of any you. 
winged fowl that fiieth in the air, a ch. 17. 3• 28 And• there ye shall serve gods, 

18 The likeness of any thing that t't.~:/.·'f·1r:· the work of men's hands, wood and 
creepeth on the ground, the likeness 2 Kin.11.16; stone, t which neither see, nor hear, 
of any fish that i8 in the waters be- :k;~. 1. 25. nor eat, nor smell. 
neath the earth: 2 ~~i;,r· 29 "But if from thence thou shalt 

19 And lest thou" lift up thine eyes {1K[l':·51. seek the LORD thy God, thou shalt 
unto heaven, and when thou seest e E~. 19. 5. find him, if thou seek him with all 
the sun, and the moon, and the stars, ~~- 9

• 
29

; 
32

• thy heart and with all thy soul 
even ball the host of heaven, should- /c~~i.· ii\~: 30 When thou art in tribulation, 
est be driven to 0 worship them, and 26. and all these things 8 are come upon 
serve them, which the LORD thy God ~~.·Ur~.t. l. thee,"' even in the latter days, if thou 
hath 2 divided unto all nations under f :~·}·:fl: 11 turn to the LORD thy God, and shalt 
the whole heaven. k nr. 9. be obedient unto his voice ; 

20 But the LoRD hath taken you, ':E:~2J\ 5. 31 (For the LORD thy God ill z a 
and d brought you forth out of the ~h~t r· 17

• merciful God;) he will not forsake 
iron furnace, even out of i;:·g,pt,•to ~-~3·1~4-29 thee, neither destroy thee, nor for
be unto him a people of inheritance, n Ex: 20: 5. • get the covenant of thy fathers 
as ye are this day. ~~: 462. 1

{ which he aware unto them. 
21 Furthermore/ the LORD was an- 0 ;;•Jt1.6i 7• 32 For" ask now of the days that are 

gry with me for your sakes, and 1l.\ &c. past, which were before thee, since 
sware that I should not go over 'K i~g:18 ' 19

' the day that God created man upon 
J6r' d~n, and that I should not go in ,At~~.62i: 33. the earth, and ask~ from the one side 
unto that good land, which the LORD §t;8i 628 64. of heaven unto the other, whether 
thy God giveth thee for an inherit- sch. 0

28: 64. there hath been any such thing as 
ance : }~r~'l's.2fl9· this great thing i8, or hath been 

22 But g I must die in this land 11 I t Pa.ns. 4. 5; heard like it? 
must not go over Jor'd~n: but ye l!5·4~~9;\66.1. 33 °Did ever people hear the voice 
shall go over, and possess i that ~J:"'·· 26

' 
35

' of God speaking out of the midst of 
good land. ch. 30· 1· 2• 3· the fire as thou hast heard and live? k 2 Chr. 15. 4. ' ' 

23 Take heed unto yourselves, lest f •h. 1. 9. 34 Or hath God assayed to go and 
ye forget the covenant of the LORD J~·/:19.612'.ia, take him a nation from the midst 
rour God, which he made with you, a'ii:eb. have of another nation, d by temptations, 

and make you a graven image, or if•u1g t~iee, •by signs, and by wonders, and by 
the likeness of any thing, which the cl~· a1." ii. war, and f by a mighty hand, and 
LORD thy God hath forbidden thee. zc~·~i. ~- 1· g by a stretched out arm, h and by 

24 Form the LoRD thy God is a con- i'i"~a. 2U~· great terrors, according to all that 
suming fire, even n a jealous God. Y Jee! 2. 12. the LORD your God did for you in 

25 ~ When thou shalt beget chil- "J.11~U1·. 9• :B'gypt before your eyes? 
dren, and children's children, and ye J~~~~4~2. 36 Unto thee it was shewed, that 
shall have remained long in the land, g i/'~:·2:· 31 thou might~st know that the LORD 
and 0 shall corrupt yourselves, and c E:. 24. ii;. he ill God; •there ill none else beside 
make a graven image, or the likeness ~i. ~~· 24, 26. him. 
of any thing, and P shall do evil in the d:J.h:i. 1. 19; 36 k Out of heaven he made thee to 
sight of the LORD thy God, to pro- e I!" 1. a, hear his voice, that he might instruct 
voke him to anger: K ~~: 1~'l thee: and upon earth he shewed thee 

26 qi call heaven and earth to wit- 1i.h· 26· 8; 34• his great fire; and thou heardest his 
ness against you this day, that ye \cg. 32.r2 words out of the midst of the fire. 
shall soon utterly perish from off r.. ~~'s,'1s', 37 And because 1 he loved thy fa
the land whereunto ye go over Jor' - l1ark 12. 29, there, therefore he chose their seed 
d~n to possess it; ye shall not pro- ,;i~ •. 19. 919 . after them, and mbrought thee out 
long your days upon it, but shall 20.18, 22 i 24'. in his sight with hie mighty power 
utterly be destroyed. lf~b. 12. 1s. out of £• gSpt; 

27 And the LoRD r shall scatter you :.::~.~ofa~5a, 38 "To drive out nations from be
among the nations, and ye shall be 9, t•·

7 1
. 

9 
fore thee greater and mightier than 

left few in number among the hea- ''i.c .; 11.' ' • thou art, to bring thee in, to give 
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thee their land/or an inheritance, as B. c. 1461. AND Mii'l}el} called all ll}'r;i.-el, and 
it is this day. .1::l._ said unto them, Hear, 0 11}' -

39 Know therefore this day, and r;i.-el, the statutes and judgment& 
consider it in thine heart, that 0 the 0 nr. 35. which I speak in your ears this day, 
LORD he is God in heaven above, and Jooh. 

2
• u. that ye may learn them, and 2 keep, 

upon the earth beneath: there is none and do them. 
else. [1491. 2 a The LORD our God made a cove-

40 PThou shalt keep therefore his pLev. 22. :n. nant with us in Ho'reb. 
statutes, and his commandments, 3 The LORD b made not this cove-
which I command thee this day, nant with our fathers, but with us, 
IJ that it may go well with thee, and q3 era .5·J6 ;J· even us, who are all of us here alive 
with thy children after thee, and z8: 22. 1: • this day. 
that thou mayest prolong thy days Eph. s. 3

• 4 c The LORD talked with you face 
upon the earth, which the LORD thy to face in the mount out of the 
God giveth thee, for ever. midst of the fire, 

41 ~ Then Mo' !}el} r severed three r Nu.m. 35. s. 6 ( d I stood between the LORD and 
cities on this side Jor'd;i.n toward u. you at that time, to shew you the 
the sunrising; word of the LORD : for •ye were 

42 •That the slayer might flee thi- •ch. 19. c. afraid by reason of the fire, and went 
ther, which should kill his neigh- not up into the mount;) saying, 
bour unawares, and hated him not 6 ~tr am the LORD thy God, which 
in times past; and that fleeing unto brought thee out of the land of 
one of these cities he might live: E' gtpt, 1rom the house of 3 bondage. 

43 Namely, t Be'zer in the wilder- t Joob. 20. e. 7 g Thou shalt have none other gods 
ness, in the plain country, of the before me. 
Reu'ben-ites; and Ra' moth in Gll' - 8 h Thou shalt not make thee any 
e-ll.d, of the Gll.d'ites; and Go'lan in graven image, or any likeness of any 
Bll.'shll.n, of the Ma.-nll.s' sites. thing that is in heaven above, or that 
44~ Andthisisthelawwhich Mo'l}e~ is in the earth beneath, or that is in 

set before the children of 11}'r;i.-el: u Nh. a. :;'f-21 the waters beneath the earth: 
46 These are the testimonies, and ~-h."1m4.- · · 9 Thou shalt not bow down thy-

the statutes, and the judgments, Y0~"f\2t35• self unto them, nor serve them: for 
which Mo'l}el} spake unto the chil- z1~~- 2. 36; 3. I the .LORD thy God am a jealous 
dren of 1~'r;i.-el, after they came a cb. a. 9. God, 'visiting the iniquity of the 
forth out of E'gypt, l:i..1 ~'.·1t fathers upon the children unto the 

46 On this side Jor' d;i.n, "in the third and fourth generation of them 
valley over against Bi!th-pe'or, in 2;:1'3iik::.r. that hate me, 
~he land of Si'Mn king of the Am' - ~~4. \\Ii 5• 10 k And shewing mercy unto thou
or-ites, who dwelt at Hl\sh'bOn, b see Matt. sands of them that love me and keep 
whom Mo'~e~ and the children of ~-~'.·a. 9. my commandments. 
ll}'r;i.-el "'smote, after they were <2~'z:l.9· 9· 19 ' 11 1Thou shalt not take the name 
come forth out of E' gyPt: ch. • aa, 36; of the LORD thy God in vain: for 

47 And they possessed his land, a3'E~~·20. 21. the LORD will not hold him guiltless 
and the land Y of Og king of Ba'- ,0E~. 3d9i6 ; that taketh his name in vain. 
sM_n, two kings ~f the Am' or-ites, J~.1~g~&~. 12 m Keep the sabbath day to sanc
wh1ch were on this side Jor'd;i.n to- Lev. 2&.1. tify it, as the LORD thy God hath 
ward the sunrising ; ~~: ~i.\o. commanded thee. 

48 •From Ar'O-e:i:, which is by the 3 •• ~;:,~· ,... 13 "Six days thou shalt labour, and 
bank of the river Ar'nOn, even unto ~ ~·· 20. 3. do all thy work: 
mount Si'On, which is a Her'mOn, ;i::itt 14 But the seventh day is the 0 sab-

49 And all the plain on this side VO:: f\ 18· bath of the LoRD thy God: init thou 
JOr' d;i.n eastward, even unto the sea 1!;.•· i~· l:z shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy 
of the plain, under the b springs of M.~t. ~:la: son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-
P'll}' gab. ::' l:: 2~: ~·2; servant, nor thy maidservant, nor 

CHAPI'ER 6. il~.21'. 20. 1:1. thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of 
1 TM covenant in Horeb. 6 TM ten comm<Wlmentt. o Geo. 2. 2. thy cattle, nor thy stranger that ia 
f~ ~":,i'eophi'• requul M,,... receivtJh t!llJ la10 Jt~64.~ ao. within thy gates; that thy manser-
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vant and thy maidservant may rest B. c. 1461. 27 Go thou near, and hear all that 
as well as thou. the LoRD our God shall say: and 

16 P And remember that thou wast 1l.s~~2 ;~4.1fe; g speak thou unto us all that the 
a servant in the land of :E:' g'pt, and 22ci. 4. 34 37 LORD our God shall speak unto thee; 
that the LORD thy God brought thee ~Es. 20. i2. · and we will hear it, and do it. 
out thence q through a mighty hand ~.!'27~9it." 28 And the LORD heard the voice 
and by a stretched out arm: there- ~~rlJ,: 3• of your words, when ye spake unto 
fore the LORD thy God commanded H:h. i04~3 me; and the LORD said unto me, I 
thee to keep the sabbath day. M~t. 5. 2i. have heard the voice of the words of 

16 'IT r Honour thy father and thy 'i!~;, 1.i. ~t. this people, which they have spoken 
mother, as the LORD thy God hath f~: io.1f6. unto thee : h they have well said all 
commanded thee ; •that thy days Rom. 13. 9. that they have spoken. 
may be prolonged, and that it may ~ ::: i8: ft 29 i 0 that there were such an heart 
go well with thee, in the land which W.,'i;.22, 2,i. in them, that they would fear me, 
the LORD thy God giveth thee. It::k• 1~. \5: and k keep all my commandments 

17 'Thou shalt not kill. 13. 't · • always, 1 that it might be well with 
18 "Neither shalt thou commit ~1~s. 24. l2; them, and with their children for 

adultery. bc~~~:io~~ii.i9• ever I 
19 "'Neither shalt thou steal. c Ex.19.19. 30 Go say to them, Get you into 
20 II Neither shalt thou bear false ~~~'g\~~22. your tents again. 

witness against thy neighbour. ~ l'i1:."b~8.;J~· 10 31 But as for thee, stand thou here 
21 •Neither ~halt ~hou desire thy 1~~~·4• 33• by me, m and I will 11peak unto thee 

neighbour's wife, neither shalt thou 9 Ex. 20.19. all the commandments, and the stat
covet thy neighbour's house, his l!:'i.~·1~:·1\~· utes, and the judgments, which 
field, or his manservant, or his maid- v.~·8f.·1~· thou shal~ teach them, tha~ they may 
servant, his ox, or his ass, or any Ia. 48.18. do them m the land which I give 
thing that is thy neighbour's. r.:~; ii: il: them to possess it. 

22 'IT These words the LoRD spake t 0°/:: p4J: 32 Ye shall observe to do therefore 
unto all your assembly in the mount m Gal. 3. 19. as the LORD your God hath com
ont of the midst of the fl.re, of the n ch. 11. 20; manded you: n ye shall not turn 
cloud, and of the thick darkness, ~~.~~"t.7; 23• aside to the right hand or to the 
with a great voice: and he added no ~ 4 27 left. 
more. And a he wrote them in two o :~~io.'12: 33 Ye shall walk in ° all the ways 
tables of stone, and delivered them f!;,_1~~·2~ which the LORD your God hath com
nnto me. ;~:.·t4g: mantled you, that ye may live, P and 

23 b And it came to pass, when ye that it may be well with you, and that 
heard the voice out of the midst of ye may prolong yaur days in the 
the darkness, (for the mountain did land which ye shall possess. 
burn with fl.re,) that ye came near CHAPl'ER 6. 
unto me, even all the heads of your 1 TM end of th< law;., obedimce. 3 .dn ex/u,.tati<m. 
tribes, and your elders; thereto. 

24 And ye said, Behold, the LORD "ai°~i2~i~; 5• NOW these are a the command-
our God hath shewed us his glory ments, the statutes, and the 
and his greatness, and 0 we have judgments, which the LORD your 
heard his voice out of the midst of God commanded to teach you, that 
the fl.re: we have seen this day that ye might do them in the land whither 
God doth talk with man, and he a Heb :rmu ye 3 go to possess it : 
d liveth. b'E':: 20. 20. 2 b That thou mightest fear the 

26 Now therefore why should we }>~: 1fil21.A~· LORD thy God, to keep all his stat
die? for this great fl.re will consume Jl8I 121 " utes and his commandments, which 
us: •if we 2 hear the voice of the cc••· · 3· I command thee, thou, and thy son, 
LORD our God any more, then we and thy son's son, all the days of 
shall die. r~:,.~-3~b. thy life; c and that thy days may be 

26 f For who iB there of all flesh, prolonged. 
that hath heard the voice of the liv- 3 'IT Hear therefore, 0 i~'r11--el, and 
ing God speaking out of the midst observe to do it ; that it may be well 
of the lire, as we have, and lived '1 with thee, and that ye may increase 
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mightily, d ae the LoRD God of thy B. c. 1461. commandments of the Loxn yoUl' 
fa.there hath promised thee, in • the God, and his testimonies, and hie 
land that floweth with milk and d"2°!f.· 1.5. 

5: statutes, which he hath commanded 
honey. .n:.~-.U thee. 

4 f Hear, 0 f~'r~-el: the LORD our f•rk 12. 29. 18 And thou "shalt do that which is 
God i8 one LORD: 1 'bi:.1~:!; 6. right and good in the sight of the i 

5 And g thou shalt love the LoRD "M'~it~02Pir. LORD: that it maybe well with thee, 
thy God h with all thine _heart, and t~~~ }5: ~: and that thou mayest go in and pos
with all thy soul, and with all thy h~Kin.23.25. sees the good land which the LORD 
might. 14~~-U.!5 ;:12. sware unto thy fathers, 

6 And ithese words, which I c~m- fMU1:~: 19 bTo cast out all thine enemies 
mand thee this day, shall be in thine Prov. a. 3. from before thee, as the LORD hath 
heart: l~i::14.79: u. spoken. 

7 And k thou shalt 2 teach them dill- i;i.;. 7e. 4, 5,s. 20 And 0 when thy son asketh thee 
gently unto thy children, and shalt 2Elf.\ 6. \a 4 in time to come, saying, What 
talk of them when thou sittest in or.~'"1!c"pen'. mean the testimonies, and the stat
thine house, and when thou walk- 1

0f.\}\g: 16
· utes, and the judgments, which the 

est by the way, and when thou liest fi'~7'- ~- 3 : 6. LORD ·our God hath commanded: 
down, and when thou risest up. m ~h." ii. 20. you? 

8 1 And thou shalt bind them for a n1~.,!1.824. ta. 21 Then thou shalt say unto thy 
sign upon thine hand, and they shall 0~'l;.\~io~&c. son, We were Pha'raoh's bondmen. 
be as frontlets between thine eyes. J Heb. bond- in E' gfpt; and the LORD brought 

9 m And thou shalt write them upon ~~":,;.0r,m- us out of E'gypt d with a mighty 
1 

the posts of thy house, and on thy ~o ~~a. 11.· 12
• hand : 

gates. ~~i; no· 22 e And the LORD shewed signs 
10 And it shall be, when the LoRD l!'"· 63. u. and wonders, great and 5 sore, upon 

thy God shall have brought thee into 16: 45.
23

: 
65

" E'g:fpt, upon Pha'raoh, and upon all 
the land which he aware unto thy ~~yz.4i1t 5• his household, before our eyes: 
fathers, to A'brll-hllm, to l'~;i,ac, r~h.8.!9;ll. 23 And he brought us out from• 
and to Ja'cQb, to give thee great ~~r. 25. s. thence, that he might bring us in, to,. 
and goodly cities, "which thou : ~. ¥k ~. give us the land which he aware unto 
buildedst not, .1'~i.~-7~t u. our fathers. 

11 And houses full of all good 11. 24 And the LORD commanded us to,. 
things, which thou filledst not, and 'L':::~t4.\l do all these statutes, f to fear the · 
wells digged, which thou diggedst ),~,n.17202• ~- LORD our God, g for our good always, , 
not, vineyards and olive trees, which nr· \5. . that h he might preserve us alive, ' 
thou plantedst not; 0 when thou zc11~fi.\j,b_ as it is at this day. 
shalt have eaten and be full; !'E..~1l5_426• 25 And i it shall be our righteouH-

12 Then beware lest thou forget the ~f· 1~. 28; 13. ness, if we observe to do all the Me 

LoRD, which brought thee forth out bNum. 33.52, commandments before the LORDJ: 
of the land of :E' gfpt, from the house .5~x. 13. u. our God, as he ha th commanded us. i 

of 3 bondage. 4,!;!~~-tomor- CHAPTER 7. 
13 Thou shalt Pfear the LORD thy d Ex. 3. 19; l .dllccnnmunionlriJhthenat;c11sisforMddni,li"! .. 

Gd d hi d q h It l:l.J. fearofidolair-y 6fortheholinesso;lht',JleC!J.1lfJ,l1, 
0 ,an serve m,an 8 a SWear eEx.7;8;9; forth~assured~e.ssofi•actvry u)iich 1..iou1r1ll !livtrl 

by his name. iii.: lk 1i,· om 111em. • i 
14 Yeshallnotrgo after other gods •Heb. Mri~ WHEN the "LORD thy Godshall 

•of the gods of the people which ar; {~Y1~·120.1a. bring thee into the land whi· , 
round about you; ~~~- ~- ~98• ther thou goest to possess it, and" 

15 (For t the LoRD thy God is a h ch. 4. ':,; 8.1. bath cast out many nations before 
jealous God among you) u lest the ~~k4;·10: 28. thee, b the IDt'tltes, and the Gir'g"·· 
anger of the LORD thy God be kin- 'ck'2i.1l3.5" shites, and the Am'or-ites, and t.lw 
died against thee and destroy thee Rom.io. 3•5. Ca'n!lan-ites and the Pl:\r'lz-zites', 
from off the face 

1

of the earth. a c~ and the ID'vltes, and the J!\b'u-sih1e' 
16 'II "'Ye shall not tempt the LoRD t&·.~~· k 3fa, seven nations c greater and mightim: 

your God, Y as ye tempted him in ~<- 33 2 than thou ; . 
MAs'sah. cc'ki.M:·u. 2 And when the LoRD thy Goe-I 

17 Ye shall 8 diligently keep the ~h~0{i 2k shall d deliver them before thee : 
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thou shalt smite them, and• utterly B. c. 1461. thee "'the covenant and the meroy 
destroy them; I thou shalt make --- which he aware unto thy fathers : 
no covenant with them, nor shew •29i;.ev. 27

• 
28

' 13 And he will II love thee, and bleBS 
mercy unto them: ~b".'to.:!f&.5f1. thee, and multiply thee: z he will 
3 11 Neither shalt thou make mar- Josh. s.11 :8. also bless the fruit of thy womb, and 

riages with them; thy daughter thou ~\!~·, 2ti'. ll': the fruit of thy land, thy corn, and 
shalt not give unto his son, nor his /J.1. 12,2:;;, ~l6 '. thy wine, and thine oil, the increase 
daughter shalt thou take unto thy J~df0 io ~ of thy kine, and the flocks of thy 
ion. .i'o~h. ·2. it. c. sheep, in the land which he aware 

4 For they will turn away thy son ;yg:i;_ ~lh. unto thy fathers to give thee. 
from following me, that they may k~::'9.1~: 2• 14 Thou shalt be blessed above all 
serve other gods: 11 so will the anger ~ch. 6. 15. people: a there shall not be male or 
of the LORD be kindled against yon, '3fh 

23
" 

21 
' female barren among you, or among 

and destroy thee suddenly. &.~;;,7,}~,, your cattle. 
6 But th~s shall ye deal with them; k°li! 14~a~s. 16 And the LORD will take away 

ye shall •destroy their altars, and ch."'i4.i1; 
0

26. from thee all sickness, and will put 
break down their 2 images, and cut 11~. so.:;. none of the b evil diseases of ll:'gJfpt, 
down their groves, and burn their /;:· 1·93·5 which thou knowest, upon thee; but 
graven images with fire. A.:i;,. :i. i. will lay them upon all them that hate 
6 k For thou art an holy people unto J, ~:;~-1~: ~2. thee. 

the LORD thy God: 1 the LORD thy ~ ~~: ~: g: 16 And •thou shalt consume all the 
God hath chosen thee to be a special Pe. 105. 11-10. people which the LORD thy God shall 
people unto himself, above all peo- :W~~- 1

• 
55

' deliver thee; d thine eye shall have 
pie that are upon the face of the ~f.~-1~~·1.· 11· no pity upon them: neither shalt 
earth. ~o cf;- 1. 9: thou serve their gods ; for that wiU 

7 The LORD did not set his love 2 cor: 1. 18. be •a snare unto thee. 
upon you, nor choose you, because H~::::~.2~: 17 If thou shalt say in thine heart, 
ye were more in number than any iJ:;{,".'ilil~· These nations are more than I; how 
people ; for ye were m the fewest of 1 John 1. 9. can I f dispossess them ? 
all people : 'c~.'.i.2lo.6" 18 g Thou shalt not be afraid of 

8 But nbecause the LORD loved you, ~:::J: 1: them: but shalt well 11 remember 
and because he would keep 0 the oath •J•· 59. 18. what the LORD thy God did unto 
which he had sworn unto your fa- 1 c~·:J: ~5. Pha'raoh, and unto all :E:'g:fpt; 
there, P hath the LORD brought you ~t'28.2f: 3

• 19 i The great temptations which 
out with a mighty hand, and re- 3!:,~·. be- thine eyes saw, and t~e signs, and the 
deemed you out of the house of x Ps. 105. a, 9. wonders, and the mighty hand, and 
bondmen, from the hand of Pha' - ~u~~- 1

• 
55

' the stretched out arm, whereby the 
raoh king of ll:'g:fpt. ~~~~~.1!: 21 · LORD thy God brought thee out: so 

9 Know therefore that the LORD a EJ:. 23. 26, shall the LORD thy God do unto all 
thy God, he is God, q the faithful b&:E'i.9.U :15. the ~eople of whom thou art afraid. 
God,' which keepeth covenant and ~~- 28• 27, 60• 20 Moreover the LoRD thy God 
mercy with them that love him and d •::r"ii· 

8 
•

19 
will send the hornet among them, 

keep his commandments to a thou- 1~ 21 (25: u: until they that are left, and hide 
sand generations ; •cb.'il3j0~3 · themselves from thee, be destroyed. 
~O And • :epayeth them that hate i~~f0l3f.· 21 Thou shalt not be affrighted 

him to their face, to destroy them : I Num. 33 .. ~3. at them: for the LORD thy God iB 
1 he will not be slack to him that ~ ~~: n5\ I among you, "' a mighty God and 
liateth him, he will repay him to his 1°~~~·~t'~:3· terrible. 
face. Josh. 21. 12. 22 "And the LORD thy God will 4pnt 

11 Thou shalt therefore keep the 
11~u9':'i\!· ;g: out those nations before thee by lit

commandments, and the statutes, }~.t. 3• 10. tie and little : thou mayest not con
and the jud~ments, which I com- 'lli~/:: }~5\14. sume them at once, lest the beasts 
mand thee this day, to do them. 1\19. 32. of the field increase upon thee. 

12 'If u Wherefore it shall come to 1o."" 23
" 

29
' 23 But the LORD thy God shall de

pass, 8 if ye hearken to these judg- 10z~b. plu•k liver them 6 unto thee, and shall de
ments, and keep, and do them, that ~,. ".}'· be/oro stroy them with a mighty destruo-
the LORD thy God shall keep nnto •• ~. t'"' tion, until they be destroyed. 
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24 And 0 he shall deliver their kings B. c. 1461. depths that spring out of valleys 
into thine hand, and thou shalt Joah 

10 24 
and hills; 

destroy their name P from under 
0
2S, 12; Iii: 8 A land of wheat, and barley, and 

heaven: q there shall no man be able P~ ... 17• u. vines, and fig trees, and pomegran
to stand before thee, until thou have ~~: ~-1~'. 25. ates; a land 2 of oil olive, and honey; 
destroyed them.. . ~~~i..1l"l\o. 9 A la~d wherein thou shalt eat 

25 The graven images of their gods s, :z::i. 9. ' bread Without scarceness, thou shalt 
"shall ye burn with fire : thou •shalt 'E'.°.'J.· 20. not lack any thing in it ; a land 
notdesirethesilverorgoldthatison ~ta~-[- 12 mwhose stones are iron, and out or 
them, nor take it unto thee, lest thou , Josh. t i; whose hills thou mayest dig brass. 
be 1 snared therein: for it is" an abo- ?};.dg. 8. Z'I. 10 n When thou haet eaten and art 
mination to the LoRD thy God. ;~~\i: l.: full, then thou shalt bless the LORD 

26 Neither shalt thou bring an abo- thy God for the good land which he 
mination into thine house, lest thou hath given thee. 
be a cursed thing like it : but thou 11 Beware that thou forget not the 
shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt z Lev. 21. 28. LORD thy God, in not keeping his 
utterly abhor it j "'for it is a cursed s~.~~· l.7-11. commandments, and his judgments, 
thing. 18' 7. 1. and his statutes, which I command 

CHAPl'ER 8. thee this day : 
.An ezhortat«m to obedience in regard of <Joel'• cltal- 12 o Lest when thou hast eaten and 

ing Wilh them. art full, and haet built goodly houses, 
,\LL the commandments which I and dwelt therein; 

..tl.. command thee this day a shall a ch. 4. 1; s. 13 And when thy herds and thy 
ye observe to do, that ye may live, ~:· 33

' 
6
" 1' 

2
' flocks multiply, and thy silver and 

and multiply, and go in and possess b h 
1 3

. 
2 

thy gold is multiplied, and all that 
the land which the LORD sware unto 7 ~ 29. 5. ' · thou haet is multiplied; 
your fathers. i':i.!~2. 1160 . 14 P Then thine heart be lifted up, 

2 And thou shalt remember all the "c~i:/:63.4 · and thou q forget the LORD thy God, 
way which the LORD thy God bled d 2 Chr. a2. which brought thee forth out of the 
thee these forty years in the wilder- ~~hn 2. 25. land cf E' gypt, from the house of 
ness, to humble thee, and 0 to prove rt: \65_\~: bondage j 
thee, d to know what was in thine 1~ 35io.t 

29 
15 Who "led thee through that great 

heart, whether thou wouldest keep 9Ma~t. 4.' 4. • and terrible wilderness, 'wherein were 
his commandments, or no. hL~•J: t fiery serpents, and scorpions, and 

3 And he humbled thee, and • suf- i~·~~.i:: ~~ii. drought, where there was no water; 
fared thee to hunger, and f fed thee Ps. s,. 32. t who brought thee forth water out 
with manna, which thou knewest li.b'\%. ~:·s. of the rock of flint; 
not, neither did thy fathers know; {;,'b~1?d: 16 Who fed thee in the wilderness 
that he might make thee know that I ch. 11. 10, with "manna, which thy fathers 
man doth gnot live by bread only, 21li:.!~:01 knew not, that he might humble 
but by every word that proceedeth ~~-/'.'·tree of thee, and that he might prove thee, 
out of the mouth of the LORD doth m 'i.\ 3ti 2l2 "'to do thee good at thy latter end ; 
man live. ~~h: 2s. 'H; 17 Y And thou say in thine heart., 

4 h Thy raiment waxed not old up- '{!~01:: 30• 9• l\Iy power and the might of mine 
on thee, neither did thy foot swell, PH,_0'(;0~~f 7. hand hath gotten me this wealth. 
these forty years. q Ps. 106. 21. 18 But thou shalt remember the 

5 i Thou shalt also consider in thine ~!~· 63
" 

12
' 1

3
' LORD thy God: • for it is he that 

heart, that, ae a man chasteneth his /&~.;;_ 621. 6. giveth thee power to get wealth, 
eon, so the LORD thy God chasteneth /&0;;,,1320\ 1. a that he may establish his covenant 
thee. Ps. 78. 15; which he sware unto thy fathers, ns 

6 Therefore thou shalt keep the J1:0:: 3. it is this day. 
commandments of the LORD thy ,El~/62l~. 6. 19 And it shall be, if thou do at all 
God, k to walk in his ways, and to Heb. 12. 11. forget the LORD thy God, and walk 
fear him. ~'6'~:.·.~·1. after other gods, and serve them, 

7 For the LORD thy God bringeth "a"::.•z.13: 22• and worship them, b I testify against 
thee into a good land, I a ~and of g gg: ~'. a2Ji· yoll: this day that ye shall surely 
brooks of water, of fountains and 30. 1a. peneh. 
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20 AB the nations which the LoRD B. c. 1461. was angry with you to have de· 

destroyeth before your face, 0 so D 9 11 Btroyed you. 
shall ye periBh ; because ye would 012...... · ' 9 q When I was gone up into the 
not be obedient unto the voice of mount to receive the tables of stone, 
the LORD your God. even the tables of the covenant which 

CHAPl'ER 9. the LORD made with you, then r I 
M- · h · abode in the mount forty dayB and 

":.'if.t~/,:;;,~'~i~~hl,~:;.:u.:rr::Va;;.g{;.;ri:;::. forty nights, I neither did eat bread 

H EAR, O 1~'r~-el: Thou art to nor drink water: 
0 pass overJor'd~n this day, to aJ~~Ji.113.3J.6; 10 •And the LORD delivered unto 

go in to possess nations b greater and 4. 19. me two tables of stone written with 
mightier than thyself, cities great bl ~bi1~·2~; 7

• the finger of God; and on them waa 
and 0 fenced up to heaven, c ch. 1• 

28
· written according to all the words, 

2 A people great and tall, d the chil- 'fl.lia".'':12~333_ which the LORD spake with you in 
dren of the An'~-kl~, whom thou the mount out of the midst of the 
knowest, and of whom thou hast fire tin the day of the assembly. 
heard Bay, Who can stand before 11 And it came to pass at the end 
the children of A'n!l.k ! of forty days and forty nights, that 

3 UnderBtand therefore this day, the LORD gave me the two tableB of 
that the LORD thy God is he which stone, even the tableB of the cove-
• go~th over before thee ; as a! con- •J~1;-b~3. ~i. nant. . 
sumrng fire g he shall destroy them, f ch. 4. 24. 12 And the LORD Ba1d unto me, 
and he Bhall bring them down before E!,'l.~·l22l9· "Arise, get thee down quickly from 
thy face· ,. so shalt thou drive them h Ex. 23· a1. hence· for thy people which thou 

• cb.7.24. • , 
out, and destroy them quickly, as haBt brought forth out of E gfpt 
the LORD hath said unto thee. have corrupted themselves; they are 

4 i Speak not thou in thine heart, 'It~;,,~· ff 6. "'quickly turned aside out of the 
after that the LORD thy God hath i0cor. u. 7. way which I commanded them; they 
cast them out from before thee, Bay- k~:~·1A~·2~~- have made them a molten image. 
ing, For my righteousness the LORD 25. 13 Furthermore Y the LORD spake 
hath brou'},ht me in to posBess this /~it~8i 1l: unto me, saying, I have seen this 
land: but for the wickedness of 73Gi5°: ff~! people, and, behold, zit is a stilf
these nations the LORD doth drive n: 8 ;

0 

26." 4; necked people : 
them out from before thee. n28~.\~· 13• 14 a Let me alone, that I may de-
6 1 Not. for thy righteouBness, or for ~."3f·9?; 33• Btroy them, and b blot out their name 

the upnghtness of thine heart, dost o t •. 14. 11; from under heaven: 0 and I will make 
thou go to posBeBs their land: but for ~~~. \t 24; of thee a nation mightier and greater 
the wickedness of these nations the ~~. 23L2b.2• than they. 
LORD thy God doth drive them out Pp~'i~~·1t lo d So I turned and came down 
from before thee, and that he may 'E•. 24. 12, from the mount, and •the mount 
perform "'the word which the LORD r '!i •. 24. 18 ; burned with fire: and the two tables 
11~are unto thy fathers, A'br!l.-h!l.m, ,3~;,8a1 . 18 . of the covenant were in my two 
1 ~~ac, and Ja'cqb. t E •. 19. 17; handB. 

6 Understand therefore, that the ~~. 14.10; 10. 16 And fl looked, and, behold, ye 
LORD thy God giveth thee not this ~ii:i~·f.i~· 7 • had sinned against the LORD your 
good land to possess it for thy right- "/1~ a12 2Jl· God, and had made you a molten 
eousneBB; for thou art n a stiffnecked y ll:.~·:12: 9'.· calf: ye had turned aside quickly 
people. •.;;~ri£' 16 ; out of the way which the LORD had 
7 ~ Remember, and forget not, how ~'ru2;;. 17 . 14. commanded you. 

thou provokedst the LORD thy God a E•. 32. 10. 17 And I took the two tables, and 
to wrath in the wilderneBs: 0 from bP~'.'9~'; 2f09. cast them out of my two hands, and 
the day that thou didst depart out of .1~um. 14. 12 . brake them before your eyes. 
the land of E' gfpt, until ye came un- d Ex. 32. 1.>. 18 And I g fell down before the 
to this place, ye have been rebellious "c~~/9il\ LORD, aB at the first, forty days and 
against the LORD. lif. •. 32. 19• forty nights: I did neither eat bread, 

8 Also Pin Ho'reb ye provoked the 1:;1J 28 not" drink water, because of all your 
LoB.D to wrath, so that the LORD ~ •. io6. ·2:1. • sins which ye sinned, in doing wick· 
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edly in the eight of the LoRD, to B. c. 1491. broughteet out by thy mighty power 
provoke him to anger. and by thy stretched out arm. 

19 "For I was afraid of the anger 1_ik 32. 10• CHAPTER 10 
and hot displeasure, wherewith the · 1 God'amercyinmtorinu the two t~Uu, aw.,.,..._ 
LoRD was wroth against you to de- r;!~~f· .:U"fiJ;;:.b,',,~~/:,,~ 1~2 ~n':'=~':%..::::: 
etroy you. i But the LORD hearkened i EJ:. 32. u; obedience. 

unto me at that time also. ~So.10. AT that time the LORD said unto 
20 And the LORD was very angry Pa. l06. 23. .1::\. me, a Hew thee two tables of 

with Aar'9n to have destroyed him: stone like unto the first, and come 
and I prayed for Aar'Qn also the up unto me into the mount, and 
same time. b make thee an ark of wood. 

21 And k I took your sin, the calf k EL 32. 20. 2 And I will write on the tables the 
which ye had made, and burnt it with Is. 31. 

7
" words that were in the first tables, 

fire, and stamped it, and ground it which thou brakest, and c thou shalt 
very small, even until it was as small put them in the ark. 
as dust: and I cast the dust thereof 3 And I made an ark of d shittim, 
into the brook that descended out of wood, and •hewed two tables of r 
the mount. stone like unto the first, and went· 

22 Andat 1 Tllb'~-rah,andatmMlls'- I Nwn.11.1, up into the mount, having the two 
eah, and at" Klb'roth-hat-ta'!),-vah, ~·f' .. 11. 1. tables in mine hand. 
ye provoked the LoRD to wrath. •3rum. ll. 4• 4 And I he wrote on the tables, ac-

23 Likewise 0 when the LoRD sent o Num.13. 3; cordin·g to the first writing, the ten 
you from Ka' desh-bM.r'ne-a, saying, u. L 2 commandments, g which the LORD 
Go up and possess the land which I spake unto you in the mount out of 
have given you; then ye rebelled P",t"· 106

· 
24

• the midst of the fire "in the day of 
against the commandment of the $ ~~r.3i/7• the assembly: and the LORD gave· 
LoRD your God, and Pye believed • EL :n. 11, them unto me. 
him not, nor hearkened to his voice. t'tc.;n. u. s7. 5 And I turned myself and i came, 

24 q Ye have been rebellious against ,I ~~d.\f· down from the mount, and k put th&1 
the LORD from the day that I knew !.,'1:'.',.140_1s. tables in the ark which I had mado ;. 
you. 1 Kin. e. SL 1 and there they be, as the LoRD 

25 r Thus I fell down before the ~:.h9s~/0· commanded me. 
LORD forty days and forty nights, as 6 'If And the children of l~'r~-el took! 
I fell down at the first ; because the g ~~: ~k 'io~ their journey from B~-e'r6th m of th& 
LoRD had said he would destroy cEx."5.16,:n. children of Ja'a-klln to "Mo-se'r:l.: 
yon. dJ.~-."5.s,lo; 0 there Aar'9n died, and there he· 

26 •I prayed therefore unto the J~~jt ~- was buried, and :E:-le-a'zar his son. 
LORD, and said, 0 Lord Goo, de- 2 ~eb.~oro•. ministered in the priest's office in hi11 
etroy not thy people and thine in- X E~: 1~: l:i. stead. 
heritance, which thou hast redeemed rt 9· IO; 18• 7 p From thence they journeyed un
through thy greatness, which thou a··~~ro- toGi1d'go-dah;andfromGi1d'go-dah·. 
hast brought forth out of :El'g"Spt 11 "~in. ii. 9. to J6t'bi1th, a land of rivers of wa-
with a mighty hand. ;:i:i:~:~rn: ters. 

27 Remember thy servants, A.'brll- 0,,f~~~- 2o."8; 8 'If At that time q the LORD separat-· · 
hllm, l'~!!,ac, and Jii.'c9b; look not P.Num.33.32, ed the tribe of Le'Vi, rto hear the· 
unto the stubbornness of this peo- i:lium.3.6; 4. ark of the covenant of the LORD, •to· 
pie, nor to their wickedness, nor to ,4!.~!~ ;l6i~: stand before the LoRD to ministeri 
their sin! f e~ ~~. ~- unto him, and I to bless in his name,., ! 

28 Lest 1 the land whence thou Num. s. 23. unto this day. 
broughtest ns out say," Because the .:'~u2.!i. ~8.20, 9 "Wherefore Le'vI hath no part: 
LORD was not able to bring them ~k 18. 1 2. nor inheritance with his brethren;; 
into the land which he promised Ezek. i.I. "8. the LORD is his inheritance, accord-· 
them, and because he hated them, 'c/;'."9.3f8.~. ing as the LORD thy God promiHt>dl 
he hath brought them out to slay 'd~~~-former him. 
them in the wilderness. (1491. 10 And "'I stayed in the mount, ao--

29 ., Yet they are thy people ~3it:i .3i3 ll· cording to the 8 first time, forty days1 
and thine inheritance, which thou ch. 9_'19.° • and forty nights; and II the LoBIP 
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hearkened nnto me at that time also, B. c. 1491. THEREFORE thou shalt a love 
and the LORD would not destroy E 32 34 

• the LoRD thy God, and b keep 
thee. ":i:i. t · . ' his charge, and hie statutes, and his 

11 • And the LORD said unto me, 2i:f,~0 
"' judgments, and hie commandments, 

Arise, 2 take thy journey before the g ~06.6i3~· alway. 
people, that they may go in and pos- c ch. 5. 33. 2 And know ye this day: for I speak 
sees the land, which I aware unto ~f~:i3:fd~: not with your children which have 
their fathers to give unto them. .~!t.ttd~. 37

• not known, and which have not seen 
12 'If And now, l~'r!!--el, a what doth 145LJ 0 the chastisement of the LORD your 

the LORD thy God require of thee, 'if.~5,8•1W; God, d his greatness, •his mighty 
but b to fear the LORD thy God, 0 to 1~. t. 

14 1 
hand, and hie stretched out arm, 

walk in all his ways, and d to love 9Ex~l9. ,: 9
· 3 f And his miracles, and his acts, 

him, and to serve the LORD thy God l'~i.~t ':ii. which he did in the midst of E'gypt 
with all thy heart and with all thy ilj"'~03~ fl, unto Pha'raoh the king of E'g)'pt, 
soul, J~~. t: t: and unto all his land; 

13 To keep the commandments of ~~r'lir:29· 4 And what he did unto the army 
the LORD, and hie statutes, which I u~~. 922~·21~· of ~'gJpt, unto their horses, and to 
commandtheethieday•forthygood? I;•.136.2. then" chariots; ghow he made the 

14 Behold/ the heaven and the hea- 11~~6.2' 47
; water of the Red sea to overflow 

ven of heavens is the LORD'S thy '1'li6.· 17·14 ; them as they pursued after you, and 
God, g the earth a!ao, with all that n i'Cih1. 2l9 1 how the LORD hath destroyed them 
therein is. 

0
Job J: 19.' • unto this day; 

16 h Only the LORD had a delight in ~~~.1g: H: 6 And what he did unto you in the 
thy fathers to love them, and he ~~k.2&.69. wilderness, until ye came into this 
chose their seed after them, even you Col. 3. 25. place ; 
above all people, as it is this day. } }~~· ~.175; 6 And h what he did unto Da'than 

16 Circumcise therefore i the fore- .J4t,:: 19• 33• and A-bi'rl1m, theeone of ~-li'ab, the 
akin of your heart, and be no more rMhitl3io eon of Rey'ben: how the earth open
k stiff necked. L1~ke t.' e. · ed her mouth, and swallowed them 

17 For the LORD your God is ' God '13~~·. 11
• 

22
; up, and their households, and their 

of gods, and "' LORD of lords, a great ~ 1ii:.6i:s.11: tents, and all the 3 substance that 
God, n a mighty, and a terrible, Pa. 22. 3. 4 wasin their possession, in the midst 
which 0 regardeth not persons, nor fi~~:.-::N2c. of all t~'r!!-·el: 
taketh reward: ~:.ioo. Jd~: 7 But i your eyes have seen all the 

18 P He doth execute the judgment YEG•j· is. 21. great acts of the LORD which he did. 
of the fatherless and widow, and lov- A~i. 7. ic. 8 Therefore shall ye keep all the 
eth the stranger, in giving him food "c\t'f.' fg·; 528• commandments which I command 
and raiment. 62. you this day, that ye may k be strong, 

19 q Love ye therefore the stranger: h 
10 12

• and go in and possess the land, whi
for ye were strangers in the land of ~o~ 16. 20. ' ther ye go to possess it; 
E'gSpt. ~~~.0N: 1• 9 And Tthat ye may prolong yoo:r 

20 r T~ou shalt fear the LORD thy ~ g~: U:: days in the land, m which the LORD 
God; him shalt thou serve, and to I Pe. 78. 12: aware unto your fathers to give unto 
him shalt thou • cleave, 1 and swear J~· u. 21, them and to their seed, n a land that 
by his name. I!'.'. ~i&.9i£.0• floweth with milk and honey. 

21 "He ia thy praise, and he is thy h ~um. 1s.1, 10 'IT For the land, whither thou go
God, "'that hath done for thee these F.: iJ~.3i1. est in to possess it, ia not as the land 
great and terrible things, which 3~?l;1~'%~~u of E'gJpt, from whence ye came out, 
thine eyes have seen. i~:~gj{;:t,,, 0 where thou sowedst thy seed, and 

22 Thy fathers went down into rn~b. w .. a1 wateredst it with thy foot, as a gar
E' gSpt 11 with threescore and ten /~r.~.1;:~:19. den of herbs : 
persons; and now the LORD thy t~~~~: lo~· 7· 11 P But the land, whither ye go to 
God hath made thee •as the stars of Prov. 10. 21. possess it, ia a land of hills and val-
heaven for multitude. ~~: ~: ~: leye, and drinketh water of the rain 

OHAPl'ER 11. ~~~~~X18• of heaven: 
I "'" ez/wrtation to obodionc., 2 by llleir "'°" NP'ri- 6 Bob. mk- 12 A land whioh the LORD thy God 

ence of <Jod' 1 great worb 8 bti promise of Ood' a elh. 5 · 
grooJ ~/using•, 16 and 1>11 threaleninga. q 1 Kio. 9. a. careth for : 11 the eyes of the LoBU 



232 The blessed reward DEUTERONOMY, 12 of obedience. 

thy God are always upon it, from the 11. c. 1461. your's : q from the wilderness and 
beginning of the year even unto the ---- Li'!b'l}-non, from the river, the river 
end of the year. Eii-phra'te~, even unto the utter-

13 '11 And it shall come to pass, if ye most sea shall your coast be. 
shall hearken r diligently unto my rcb~~- fr. 25 r There shall no man be able to 
commandments which I command stand before you: fOT the LORD your 
you this day, 8 to love the LORD your •ch. 10. 12. God shall 'lay the fear of you and 
God, and to serve him with all your the dread of you upon all the land 
heart and with all your soul, that ye shall tread upon, t as he hath 

14 That 1 I will give you the rain of 10t'~8.2~2.4. said unto you. 
your land in his due season," the first u Joel 2. 23. 26 '11 "Behold, I set before you this 
rain and the latter rain, that thou Jam. 

5
• 
1· day a blessing and a curse; 

mayest gather in thy corn, and thy 27 "'A blessing, if ye obey the com-
wine, and thine oil. mandments of the LORD your God, 

15 "'And I will 2 send grass in thy ~~~b~~.~~- which I command you this day: 
fields for thy cattle, that thou may- y ch. 6. u. 28 And a Y curse, if ye will not obey 
est Y eat and be full. Joel 

2· 19' the commandments of the Lo Ro 
16 Take heed to yourselves, •that zJ~~· 32{.·¥,': your God, but turn aside out of the 

your heart be not deceived, and ye a1~h. 8.19; 30. way which I command you this day, 
turn aside, and a serve other gods, b c·h. 6. 15. to go after other gods, which ye have 
and worship them; clc'fi~"t;s\ not known. 

17 And then b the LORD'S wrath be J-c~;\. 26 , 8. 29 And it shall come to pass, when 
kindled against you, andhe c shut up 19,20, 311.1<. the LORD thy God hath brought tht>e 
the heaven, that there be no rain, rf."~6. 23' 13' in unto the land whither thou goeet 
and that the land yield not her fruit; ·~~· 6· 6' 32· to possess it, that thou ~halt put• the 
and lest dye perish quickly from off I ct. ~- 8. 10 . blessing upon mount G~r'!-zlm, and 
the good land which the LORD giveth g6~1.' · 9' • the curse upon mount E'bal. 
you. ~c'l,~·464 09; 6. 2. 30 Are they not on the other side 

18 '11 Therefore •shall ye lay up fo"°Ui~' 4· J6r'd;i;n, by the way where the sun 
thesemywordsinyourheartandin kP~.72.5;89. goeth down, in the land of the ca·
your soul, and I bind them for a sign 12!er.1a. nllan-ites, which dwell in the cham
upon your hand, that they may be ,:'.h;,~: fJ: 20 , paign over against Gll' gal, a beside 
as frontlets between your eyes. 3o. ~o. 

4 38
. the plains of Mo'reh? 

19 g And ye shall teach them your '9.g. · · · 31 ° For ye shall pass over Jor'd(ln 
children, speaking of them when ~ "J'~.i;.1i. 3; to go in to possess the land which 
thou sittest in thine house, and when 1h!;,. 15. 18. the LORD your God giveth you, and 
thou walkest by the way, when thou ~ •. 23. 31. ye shall possess it, and dwell there
liest down, and when thou risest up. ~~m. 34· 3· in. 

20 h And thou shalt write them upon ~ ~/::~:ii: 32 And ye shall observe c to do all 
the door posts of thine house, and t Ef" 23. Z7. the statutes and judgments which I 
upon thy gates: ~i." 30·1· 15' set before you this day. 

21 That 'your days may be multi- ~ ~t". ~i. i's. CHAPI'ER 12. 
plied, and the days of your children, zJ~~ii::18~233~3. l !/,,O:"%e;e'' 0Jf 0-;g3,~a!1J./!!ee 1.~0 1~ bftt!;;~e1s. 1~ 1 

in the land which the LORD sware a Gen.12. 6. BlooJ' is forbidden. 1;, 20, 26 Holv things must be 
unto your fathers to give them, k as /~i~.giJ.7i.1. ~~/f;~jnJ~;/oly place. 2~ idolatry i.s notto be m.-

the days of heaven upon the earth. /c0~_h,;.k!\2. a THESE are the statutes and judg-
22 '11 For if 1 ye shall diligently keep 32. ments, which ye shall observe· 

all these commandments which I ---- to do in the land, which the Lmw 1 
command you, to do them, to love a ch. 6. 1. God of th~ fathers giveth thee to' 
the LORD your God, to walk in all b ch, 4.10. possess it, all the days that ye live 
his ways, and m to cleave unto him; 1 Kin. 8· 40· upon the earth. 

23 Then will the LORD n drive out c Ex. 34. 13. 2 c Ye shall utterly destroy all the· 
all these nations from before you, ch. 

1
• 

5
· places, wherein the nations whieh1 

and ye shall 0 possess greater nations 3 Or, inherit. ye shall 3 possess served their gotls,. 
and mightier than yourselves. d2KID.16.4; it upon the high mountains, and up-

24 P Every place whereon the soles ~~.~0:i.1l.' on the hills, and under every green1 
of your feet shall tread shall be tree : 



/do/airy to be destroyed. DEUTERONOMY, 12 Blood is forbidden. 233 
s And • ye shall 2 overthrow their B. c. 1461. offer not thy burnt offerings iD 

altars, and break t~eir pillars, and eNum. 33_52. every place that thou eeeet: 
burn their groves with fire ; and ye Jud~. 2. 2. 14 • But in the place which the 
shall hew down the graven images 2/!:,,.: break LORD shall choose in one of thy 
of their gods, and destroy the names tribes, there thou shalt offer thy 
of them out of that place. burnt offerings, and there thou 

4 I Ye shall not do so unto the /ver. 3L shalt do all that I command thee. 
LoRD your God. 15 Notwithstanding t thou mayest 

6 But unto the place which the kill and eat flesh in all thy gates, 
LoRD your God shall g _choose out of i:,;;~~G~i. whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, 
all your tribes to put his name there, Joah. 9. 27. according to the blessing of the 

, even unto hie habitation shall ye ! If~~:~:~: LORD thy God which he hath given 
seek, and thither thou shalt come: Pe. 7s. 68. thee: u the unclean and the clean 

6 And h thither ye shall bring your h Lev. 11. 3, may eat thereof, x as of the roebuck, 
burnt offerings, and your sacrifices, 4

• and as of the hart. 
and your i tithes, and heave offer- i 1,•~/~ 

2 
• 16 Y Only ye shall not eat the blood; 

ings of your hand, and your vows, ~5."19;20'. 3
' ye shall pour it upon the earth as 

: and your freewill offerings, and the water. 
flrstlings of your herds and of your 17 ~ Thou mayest not eat within 
flocks : thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or of 

7 And k there ye shall eat before k ch. 14. 26. thy wine, or of thy oil, or the first
the LORD your God, and 1 ye shall Iver. 12, lB. lings of thy herds or of thy flock, 
rejoice in all that ye put your hand ~.vi6:::'i1~~ •• nor any of thy vows which thou 

'unto, ye and your households, ¥h?6. ll; voweet, nor thy freewill offerings, 
'wherein the LORD thy God hath or heave offering of thine hand : 
blessed thee. 18 z But thou must eat them be-

8 Ye shall not do after all the fore the LORD thy God in the place 
'things that we do here this day, which the LORD thy God shall 
m every man whatsoever is right in m Jud\;; 11. choose, thou, and thy son, and thy 

1hie own eyes. 6
; 

21
• • daughter, and thy manservant, and 

9 For ye are not as yet come to thy maidservant, and the Le'vite 
the rest and to the inheritance, that is within thy gates : and thou 
1which the LORD your God giveth shalt rejoice before the LORD thy 
you. God in all that thou puttest thine 

10 But when" ye go over Jor'dan nch. ll. 31. hands unto 
and dwell in the land which th~ ~;."ii. ~6;14 ' 19 a Take heed to thyself that thou 
LORD your God giveth you to in- ~~·2J~· 1~~~. forsake not the Le'vite 4 as long as 
1herit, and when he giveth you rest ~·6 : lJ: 1~i thou livest upon the earth. 
,from all your enemies round about, 26. 2; 31. 11. 20 ~When the LORD thy God shall 
so that ye dwell in safety ; f'l{\',/g: !9. enlarge thy border, b as he hath 

11 Then there shall be 0 a place tii'.1~· 11,1!; promised thee, and thou shalt say, 
1which the LORD _YOUr God shall ~'::;~X,.. I will eat flesh, because thy soul 
choose to cause his name to dwell P ver. 1. longeth to eat flesh; thou mayest 
, there; thither shall ye bring all that q1~.hw.10· 9

; eat flesh, whatsoever thy soul lust
! command you; your burnt offer- ~!;:'.~·N· 4. eth after. 
1mgs, and your sacrifices, your tithes, 1 ver. 21. 21 If the place which the LORD 
,and the heave offering of your hand, ~ ~~~- fi: 5, thy God hath chosen to put his 
,and all 3 your choice vows which ye ~~-. 9• 4. name there be too far from thee, 
'VOW unto the LORD:. . 17_vj0_1. 26; then thou shalt kill of thy herd and 

12 And Pye shall reio1ce before the ch. 15. 23. of thy flock, which the LORD hath 
Lmm your God, ye, and your sons, .v:~~.23i1;\2 ; given thee, as I have commanded 

1 and your daughters, and your men- ;:~i/h2t thee, and thou shalt eat in thy gates 
,servants, and your maidservants, 4 Heb. all whatsoever thy soul lusteth after. 
rand the Le'vite that is within your £ha.~~n: 1a; 22 ° Even as the roebuck and the 
: gates; forasmuch as q he hath no ~;..111. 24• hart is eaten, so thou shalt eat them: 
:part nor inheritance with you. ~~- 811. 24; the unclean and the clean shall eatl 

13 r Take heed to thyself that thou c v"er'. 15. of them alike. 



234 Enticers to idolalry DEl.TfERONOMY, 13 to be stoned to death. I 
23 d Only 2 be sure that thou eat B. c. 1461. 2 And 0 the sign or the wonder come · I 

not the blood: • for the blood is the to pass, whereof he spake unto thee, , ' 
life ; and thou mayest not eat the fli":i;.1g. saying, Let us go after other gods, , 
life with the flesh. :IJ~~9. 4• which thou hast not known, and let I 

24 Thou shalt not eat it; thou shalt 1f•· 11. ll, us serve them; 
pour it upon the earth as water. } ci.. 1. 40. 3 Thou shalt not hearken unto the 

26 Thou shalt not eat it; I that it J'li:;:/g: 26• words of that prophet, or that dream
may go well with thee, and with ~h~: ff: 38. er of dreams: for the LORD your God I 
thy children after thee, g when thou h Num. s. 9, d proveth you, to know whether ve 
shalt do that which is right in the /? ~~ 1f.· zt, love the LoRD your God with all yo

0

1U 

sight of the LORD. fL.2;: 1. 5, 9, heart and with all your soul 
26 Only thy h holy things which /3: 1~,,i1. 4 Ye shall •walk after the LORD, 

thou hast, and i thy vows, thou shalt m•r,;. 2i 23. your God, and fear him, and keep 
take, and go unto the place which 5~~~~·2~: 4• his commandments, and obey hilj 
the LORD shall choose : 3~,;,r~.. voice, and ye shall serve him, and 

27 And k thou shalt offer thy burnt wssessesl I cleave unto him. 
offerings, the flesh and the blood, up- ~~·hm7.1•. 6 Andgthatprophet, or that dream
on the altar of the LORD thy God: 41,!!~· afler er of dreams, shall be put to death;; 
and the blood of thy sacrifices shall oi:!,er. 4. 

3 
because he hath 6 spoken to turn you.1 

be poured out upon the altar of the 2sJ"o.
18

" ' away from the LORD your God, which 
LoRD thy God, and thou shalt eat 5

2
H 0 g: 17· 15· brought you out of the land o!: 

the flesh. ~'Jik'.nali<m :t::'gfpt, and redeemed you out ol 
28 Observe and hear all these words p Lev. te. 21: the house of bondage, to thrust thee· 

which I command thee, 1 that it may ~t. 2is. 10. out of the way which the LORD thy 
go well with thee, and with thy chil- ~~:.~·2~:\r.. God commanded thee to walk in. 
dren after thee for ever, when thou q ~h. 4. 2: 13. h So shalt thou put the evil away 
doest that which is good and right in }~eh. 1. 1. from the midst of thee. 
the sight of the LoRD thy God. t~:·:J\~: 6 'IT i If thy brother, the son of thy 

29 'IT When m the LORD thy God mother, or thy son, or thy daughter,. 
shall cut off the nations from before gfr•~r_..\o·.;· or k the wife of thy bosom, or thy· 
thee, whither thou goest to possess 2 Tioess'. 2."9: friend, 1 which is as thine own soul, 
them, and thou 8 succeedest them, c.J.•• ch. 

18
· entice thee secretly,saJ'ing, Let us go• 

and dwellest in their land; t'!ii28i.9:iz. and serve other gods, which thou hast. 
30 Take heed to thyself ".that thou a~~·J·.~t. 2.J. not known, thou, nor thy fathers; , 

be not snared 4 by followmg them, 24. 7 Namely, of the gods of the people 
after that they be destroyed from ~ %";,~: 1~· which are round about you, nigh 
before thee; and that thou enquire ~· 13 H unto thee, or far off from thee, from 
not after their gods, saying, How e /filu.'23."3. the one end of the earth even unto' 
did these nations serve their gods? j S1

1."ig:t· iJ; the other end of the earth ; 
even so will I do likewise. .,3~·h:oie. 20• 8 Thou shalt m not consent untoi 

31 ° Thou shalt not do so unto the "Jer. u. 15. him, nor hearken unto him; neithlll'" 
LoRD thy God: for every 5 abomina- N1~t·. 13" 3· shall thine eye pity him, neither 
tion to the LORD, which he hateth, ;!~7i"':;,~1~s1 shalt thou spare, neither shalt thuu. 
have they done unto their gods ; for Jhl L~!:'"i. conceal him ' 
p even their sons and their daughters z-f ~I. zi, 2i 9 But n thou shalt surely kill him; 
they have burnt in the fire to their /0?.~r7.52.13· 0 thine hand shall be first upon him 
gods. \,~•5• Gen. to put him to death, and afterward& 

32 What thing soever I command ch. :lll. M. the hand of all the people. 
you, observe to do it: q thou shalt l.'li~~//0• 10 And thou shalt stone him with .. 
not add thereto, nor diminish from 1 a1. 82"0~if.8• 1 · stones, that he die; because he hath: I 
it. mhov.1.10. sought to thrust thee awav from the· I 

n ch. ll. 
5· d h' h b . ht ti I CHAPl'ER 13. o ch. 17. 7. LORD thy Go , w 1c roug lAe" 

I f::~:;'r,:~,:i:,~~l'::'J!.fh."U'JJo'tu'::Su::J:'eJ~a~e Acts
7. ~ out of the land of f;'gfpt, from t.he 

,.,,110 be spared. 1 Heb. house of 7 bondage. I 
I F there arise among you a pro- ,~'if.\3 ; 11 And Pall t~'r~-el shall hear, andl 

phet, or a a dreamer of dreams, 19· 20• fear, and shall do no more any such: 
11 andgiveth thee a sign or a wonder, wickedness as this is among you. 



To destroy idolatrous cities. DEUTERONOMY, 14 Ofmeatsc/eanandunclean. 235 
12 'IT q If thou shalt hear say in one B. c. 1461. the fallow deer, and the wild goat, 

otthy cities, which the LoRD thy God J b. and the 4 6 pyga.rg, and the wild ox, 
hath given thee to dwell there, say- q&c".8 22

• 11• and the chamois. 
Ing, Judg. 20•1• 2• 6 And every beast that pa.rteth the 

13 Certain men, 2 the children of 2n~:lghlv hoof, and cleaveth the cleft into two 
Be'll-al, rare gone out from among men: claws, and cheweth the cud among 
you, and have •withdrawn the inha- ~rJudg.l9. the beasts, that ye shall eat. 
bitants of their city, saying, 1 Let us ~.~W·k 12; 7 Nevertheless these ye shall not 
go and serve other gods, which ye 1 Km. 21.10, eat of them that chew the cud, or of 
have not known; ~3cor. s.10. them that divide the cloven hoof; 

14 Then shalt thou enquire, and rJ~~~~i.2· 19· as the camel, and the ha.re, and the 
make search, and ask diligently; • 2 Km. 11. coney: for they chew the cud, but 
and, behold, if it be truth, and the /:er. 2, e. divide not the hoof; therefore they 
thing certain, that such abomina- are unclean unto you. 
tion is wrought among you ; 8 And the swine, because it divid-

16 Thou shal~ surely smite the inha- eth the hoof, yet cheweth not the 
bl tan ts of that city with the edge of cud, it iB unclean unto you: ye shall 
the sword, "destroying it utterly, u Ex. 22. 20. not eat of their flesh, I nor touch 
.and all that iB therein, and the cattle Yc:.:b.276. ~7. their dead carcase. 
thereof, with the edge of the sword. 21· 9 'IT gThese ye shall eat of all that 

16 And thou shalt gather all the are in the waters: all that have fins 
•spoil of it into the midst of the street and scales shall ye eat: 
:thereof,andshalt"'burnwithflrethe zJosb.6.24. 10 And whatsoever hath not fins 
city, and all the spoil thereof every and scales ye may not eat; it ill un-
whit, for the LORD thy God : and it clean unto you. 
•shall be Y an heap for ever ; it shall Y Josh. s. 2s. 11 'IT Of all clean birds ye shall eat. 
not be built again. !~'/14h~.5·2• 12 "But these are they of which ye 

17 And z there shall cleave nought ·J~~h:s~~il. shall not eat: the eagle, and the os
of the 3 cursed thing to thine hand: aor,devoted. sifrage, and the ospray, 
that the LORD may " turn from the •Josh. 6. 26. 13 And the glade, and the kite, and 
fierceness of his anger, and shew b2?.•;,·C; ~: the vulture after his kind, 
thee mercy, and have compassion u. 14 And every raven after his kind, 
upon thee, and multiply thee, bas 15 And the owl, and the night hawk, 
·he hath sworn unto thy fathers; and the cuckow, and the hawk after 
' 18 When thou shalt hearken to the •2~~3l2• 25

• his kind, 
·Voice of the LORD thy God, 0 to keep 16 The little owl, and the great 
all his commandments which I com- 'li.~~~6. 6' 16

; owl, and the swan, 
mand thee this day, to do that which ill 6°t,!:/1~~·28 ; 17 And the pelican, and the gier 
right in the eyes of the LORD thy God. 21. s. eagle, and the cormorant, 

CHAPl'ER 14. Ws?~1.~: 18 And the stork, and the heron 
I IJod'.• rhildren nre not to di.o~gur< them,_l.,es. 3 j3 These. 4· after her kind, and the lapwing, and 

Whnt may, mul w!U1t may nol be eaten, 4 of beasts, c Lev 20 26 th b t 
I 9 of jfshes, 11 of fowls. 2'.? Tithes of divine .service. ch. i. 6; 26. 0 a • 
IYE are a the children of the LORD 18E10. 19 Andi every creepingthinf that 
. your God : bye shall not cut dAc:.:'~o\~~· fiieth iB unclean unto you: they 
~ourselves, nor make any baldness ,1\..v. u. 2, shall not be eaten. 
between your eyes for the dead. lil" Iii.! 20 But of all clean fowls ye may eat. 
: 2 ° For thou art an holy people s H~'b. d'f:· 21 'IT 1 Ye shall not eat of any thing 
nnto the LORD thy God, and the j~·. 11• 26, that dieth of itself: thou shalt give 
LoRD hath chosen thee to be a pecu- 21..v. ll. 9. it unto the stranger that is in thy 
liar people unto himself, above all X Lev. 11. ta. gates, that he may eat it; or thou 
the nations that are upon the earth. i ~=~·l!~.2fi. mayest sell it unto an alien: m for 
I S'lldThoushaltnoteatanyabomi- lL,v. 17• 16 ; thou art an holy people unto the 
nable thing. i:f· Bk 

4 
u LORD thy God. "Thou shalt not 

' 4 "These are the beasts which ye ,,;~~r: 2: · seethe a kid in his mother's milk. 
illhall eat: the ox, the sheep, and the 14~~. 23• 19 ; 22 ° Thou shalt truly tithe all the 
goat, 0.l'i'."12.2J; f~; in~rease of thy seed, that the field 
I 6 The hart, and the roebuck, and Neh.10. 37. brmgeth forth year by year. 



236 Tithes of divine service. DEUTERONOMY, 15 The year of release. 
23 P And thou shalt eat before the B. c. H.61. 3 ° Of a foreigner thou mayest ex-

LoRD thy God, in the place which act it again : but that which is thine 
he shall choose to place his name .i;,c1~: U: ~. 6

' with thy brother thine hand shall . 
there, the tithe of thy corn, of thy release; 
wine,andofthineoil,andqtheftrst- qch.l~u.:io. 4 4 Save when there shall be no 
lings of thy herds and of thy fiocks ; poor among you ; c for the LoRD 1 
that thou mayest learn to fear the shall greatly bless thee in the land , ' 
LORD thy God always. which the LoRD thy God giveth thee 

24 And if the way be too long for for an inheritance to possess it: 
thee, so that thou art not able to 5 Only d if thou carefully hearken, 
carry it ; or r if the place be too far r oh. u. ZL unto the voice of the LORD thy God, 
from thee, which the LORD thy God to observe to do all these command· 
shall choose to set his name there, men ts which I command thee thia 1 

when the LORD thy God hath blessed day. 
thee : 6 For the LoRD thy God blessetb, 

25 Then shalt thou turn it into thee, as he promised thee: and• thou1 
money, and bind up the money in shalt lend unto many nations] but1 
thine hand, and shalt go unto the thou shalt not borrow; and thon1 
place which the LoRD thy God shall shalt reign over many nations, but1, 
choose: they shall not reign over thee. 1 

26 And thou shalt bestow that mo- 2 Hob. tukah 7 ~ If there be among you a poor' ' 
ney for whatsoever thy soul lust- ,·~~~i~: 1, 18; man or one of thy brethren within:; 
eth after, for oxen, or for sheep, or 1~.1fi 12, 18, any of thy gates in thy land which'! 
for wine, or for strong drink, or for 1~ 

18 20 
the LORD thy God giveth thee, g thou., 

whatsoever thy soul 2 desireth: •and uch."is: 1, 2. · shalt not harden thine heart, nor
thou shalt eat there before the LORD z;,!:0;~·. ~2. shut thine hand from thy poor bro
thy God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, ~ ~~,:.~_12. ther: , 
and thine household, ch. 12. 12. B " But thou shalt open thine hnndi: 

27 And 1 the Le'vite that is within ·~~.1~:J~io. wide unto him, and shalt surely lend!: 
thy gates; thou shalt not forsake Seellla1.3.Io. him sufficient for his need, in thatt: 
him; for uhe hath no part nor in- aEx.zi.2 , 23. which he wanteth. , 
heritance with thee. ~ 1125 2 4 

9 Beware that there be not •I 
28 ~ "'At the end of three years ch.v31. io.' · 5 thought in thy 6 wicked heart, say-· i 

thou shalt bring forth all the tithe lli~b.~m~~,.,. ing, The seventh year, the yen.r otr! 
of thine increase the same year, and ~~ t~j ~r;d- release, is at hand; and thine 'eye': 
shalt lay it up within thy gates: hn~a. be evil against thy poor brother, and.!'. 

29 Y And the Lii'vite, (because z he b20See ch. 
23

· thou givest him nought; and k he crf' 
hath no part nor inheritance with 4.,~J·/{g/~ unto the LoRD against thee, and ' itt 
thee,) and the stranger, and the fa- there be no be sin unto thee. 
therless, and the widow, which are ~;;::~ amono 10 Thou shalt surely give him, nnd'1 
within thy gates, shall come, and ~~~-. ~- ~: m thine heart shall not be grievtidi' 
shall eat and be satisfied; that" the /~~·. ~s.Ifa.44. when thou ~ve~t unto him: becnns~, 
LORD thy God may bless thee in all Prov. Z!. 7. that "for this thmg the LORD thy tloCJ, 
the work of thine hand which thou K l,;!~~¥.,3-;f;'.- shall bless thee in all thy works, anc' 
doest. fi~~·,t;i!j;,,_ in all that thou puttest thine hum:.J 

CHAPI'ER 15. 5 Heb. iret:d. unto. 
I T7i. m•mth year a year of release for the or. 12 ~ ::l,~~~ti.'';{;: 11 For 0 the poor shall never censt", 
.... ,, Hebrew servcm1, 16 orcevt he will nof":i'1J(JTtl Prov. 23. 6: out of the land. therefore I commnnru1' 

must m tM sevenJn 11ear ao forth free and wel 28. :.?'!. • • 
fuM1isheJ. ?.,~'.tzl:'ils. thee, saying, Thou shalt open thime[· 
AT the end of "every seven years 'lf•tt. 23. n, hand wide unto thy bro~her, to th)I" 

..tl.. thou shalt make a release. m 2 Cor.9.5,7. poor, and to thy needy, m thy Jandl 
2 And thisiB the manner of the re- 'l.~.h.H. 29 : 24 . 12 ~And P if thy brother, an Ho'· 

lease: Every Screditor that lendeth Pa. u.1. brew man, or an Hii'brew woman, bt1 
aught unto his neighbour shall re- .~'t/i6.9i1. sold unto thee, and serve thee Nill 

lease it ; he shall not exact it of his fo'l:",!W"s'.' years; then in the seventh year tho1 
neighbo1;11', or of his brother; be- 11!::· £U\i. shalt let him go free from th~e. 
oanse it 18 oalled the LoRD's release. Jar. M. H. 13 And when thou sendest him oui 
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tree from thee, thou shalt not let him B. c. 1461. of A'blb the LORD thy God brought 
go away empty: thee forth out of E'gypt cby night. 

14 Thou shalt furnish him liberally 2 Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the 
out of thy flock, and out of thy floor, passover unto the LORD thy God, of 
and out of thy winepress : of that the flock and d the herd, in the• place 
wherewith the LORD thy God hath which theLORDshallchoosetoplace 
q blessed thee thou shalt give unto qProv.10. 22. his name there. 
him. 3 !Thou shalt eat no leavened 

15 And r thou shalt remember that rch. 5.15; 16. bread with it; seven days shalt thou 
thou wast a bondman in the land of 1.2. eat unleavened bread therewith,even 
E' gJpt, and the LORD thy God re- the bread of affliction; for thou cam-
deemed thee : therefore I command est forth out of the land of E' gypt 
thee this thing to day. in haste: that thou mayest remem-

16 And it shall be, •if he say unto s EL 21. 5, 6. ber the day when thou earnest forth 
thee, I will not go away from thee; out of the land of E'gypt all the 
because he loveth thee and thine days of thy life. 
house, because he is well with thee; 4 g And there shall be no leavened 

17 Then thou shalt take an aul, and bread seen with thee in all thy coast 
thrust it through his ear unto the seven days; h neither shall there any 
door, and he shall be thy servant for thing of the flesh, which thou sacri-
ever. And also unto thy maidser- ficedst the first day at even, remain 
vant thou shalt do likewise. all night until the morning. 

18 It shall not seem hard unto thee, 5 Thou mayest not 2 sacrifice the 
when thou sendest him away free passover within any of thy gates, 
from thee; for be hath been worth which the LORD thy God giveth thee: 
1 a double hired servant to thee, in tSeels.16.14; 6 But at the place which the LORD 
serving thee six years : and the 21

· 
16

· thy God shall choose to place his 
LORD thy God shall bless thee in all name in, there thou shalt sacrifice 
that thou doest. ~r·· 13· 2 ; 34· the passover i at even, at the going 

19 'If"' All the firstling males that ~~.':i.21·. ~~: down of the sun, at the sea~on that 
come of thy herd and of thy flock x ch. 12. 5, 6, thou earnest forth out of E gjpt. 
thou shalt sanctify unto the LORD is.'klt 23

; 7Andthoushaltkroastandeatit 1in 
thy God: thou shalt do no work 1::t'11.?.· 20· the place which the LORD thy God 
with the firstling of thy bullock, nor zcb.12. 15, 22. shall choose: and thou shalt turn in 
shear the firstling of thy sheep. a ch.l

2
.

16
' 
23

" the morning, and go unto thy tents. 
20 "'Thou shalt eat it before the a Ex.12.2,&c. 8 Six days thou shalt eat unlea

LORD thy God year by year in the b1~x.lJ. 4 ; :11. vened bread: and m on the seventh 
place which the LORD shall choose, ~lj\.~~:i::l;: day shall be a 3 solemn assembly to 
thou and thy household. •ch. 12. 5, 26. the LORD thy God: thou shalt do 

21 11 And if there be any blemish ~9~a9:1i:1. 1 3; no work therein. 
therein, as if it be Jame, or blind, or 6'i,,;. lt. \~· 9 'If" Seven weeks shalt thou num
have any ill blemish, thou shalt not ~f~s 12. 10; ber unto thee: begin to number the 
sacrifice it unto the LORD thy God. 2 Or, km. seven weeks from such time as thou 

22 'fhou shalt eat it within thy a~·. l~: i. 9. beginnest to put the sickle to the 
gates: z the unclean and the clean Nii'.\~. ~Ut corn. 
person shall eat it alike, as the roe- John 2. 13, 10 And thou shalt keep the feast of 
buck, and as the hart. ~3t!'.·1~·16; weeks unto the LORD thy God with 

23 a Only thou shalt not eat the ti.;;· 23. 8• 4 a tribute of a freewill offering of 
blood thereof; thou shalt pour it 3,::~?~r- thine hand, which thou shalt. give 
upon the ground as water. Lev. 23. 36. unto the LORD thy God, 0 accordmg as 

~4~~- 23
• 

16
; the LORD thy God hath blessed thee : OHAPl'ER 16. Lev. 23. 15. 11 And P thou shalt rejoice before 

I Th• feast of the pas.rnver, 9 of week. 13 of taber- Num. 28· 26• G d th d th 
nacle.r. 16 Every male mlUI off ... a8 h• is able at lot• 2. 1. the LORD thy 0 ' ou, an y son, 
lhuethreefeasta. 18 Ofjuduesa;,dj1Utice. ' ci,i,;cf!;"'- and thy daughter, and thy manser-

OBSERVE the a month of A'blb, 0
1 •C'!;.1fa. 2. vant, and thy maidservant, and the 

and keep the passover unto the P b'"'iii1~ 12 Lii'vite that iB within thy gatee, and 
LoRD thy God: for bin the month ~e.' · ' ' the stranger, and the fatherless,and 
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the widow, that are among you, in B. c. 1461. OHAPl'ER 17. 
the place which the LORD thy God h 15 15 

1 TM thinguacriflced m1Ut 6' sound. 2 JdolaJt1' 
hath chosen to place his name there ~ ~; 2:i 16 m'!'1"-•lam. 8.HardcunJrovernuareto l><deJrr. 

• Le · · · nnned b11 the pne~b a.nd judgu. U TM eltdi<m, 
12 q And thou shalt remember that Nu';;,~3z,,~\2. 16 and duly of a king. 

thou wast a bondman in E' g:h>t: and 2.:;'J~;,f•or. THOU <> shalt not sacrifice nnto 
thou shalt observe and do these stat- u·ineprw. the LoRD thy God any bullock, or 
utes. :~~:62~'.~~; 7 sheep, wherein is blemish, or any 

13 'IT r Thon shalt observe the feast ~oil •. 23. 14• e".ilfa~ouredness: for that Ui an abo· 
of tabernacles seven days, after that 11~ M.

2
23. mmat1on unto the LoRD thy God. 

thou hast gathered in thy 2 corn and '34_ ~o. 3
• 

15
; 2 'IT b If there be fonnd among you, 

thy wine: 3c!~~~ "';;, within any of thy gates which the 
14 And ' thou shalt rejoice in thy ~~~ 'f!'l!.t LoRD thy God giveth thee, man or 

feast, thou, and thy son, and thy 2 cor. 8. 12. woman, that hath wrought wicked
daughter, and thy manservant, and ~ ~~?~·6• ness in the sight of the LoRD thy 
thy maidservant, and the Le'vite, \6Cl!J: 23· 4' God, c in transgressing his covenant, 
the stranger, and the fatherless, and 2Chr.19.5.8. 3 And hath gone and served other 
the widow, that are within thy gates. •i!:: fN>.6

' ~ods, and worshipped them, either 
15 t Seven days shalt thou keep a bP~~~~·2J'.·23 . the sun, or moon, or any of the host 

solemn feast unto the LoRD thy God <p1;•· 2f, s.;3 of heaven, •which I have not com
in the place which the LORD shall Ec~I~s.'i.·1: manded; 
choose : because the LORD thy God ~ 0fJ.;;,~1~;,:,: 4 f And it be told thee, and thou 
shall bless thee in all thine increase, .ffr.';.~':"{lc~. hast hsa.rd of it, and enquired dili
and in all the works of thine hands, "E: ' gently, and, behold, it be true, and 
therefore thou shalt surely rejoice. '11li;,~1"/fs: the thing certain, that such abomi-

16 'IT u Three times in a year shall ~6il:~~: 11. 16 , nation is wrought in i~'ri!·el: 
all thy males appear before the ~1c~ 

33 3 
5 Then shalt thou bring forth that 

LORD thy God in the place which he /Lev~·2s."1." man or that woman, which have 
shall choose; in the feast of un- 60~~;J/g{.~'· committed that wicked thing, unto 
leavened bread, and in the feast of ;;-;;h~ 15.-2!:"" thy gates, even that man or that wo
weeks, and in the feast of taberna- f'!'.'1· 1· 8• 13• man, and g shalt stone them with 
cles : and "' they shall not appear b o~, ff"k stones, till they die. 
before the LORD empty: c ~?~11."1."u, 6 h At the mouth of two witnesses, 

17 Every man shall give 3 as he is }~<l~~'l62o. or three witnesses, shall he that is 
able, Yaccording to the blessing of ii:~;."s.t12. worthyofdeathbeputtodeath; but 
the LoRD thy God which he hath d ch. 4. 19. at the mouth of one witness he shall 
given thee. /;,~:.1./6.22, not. be put to death. 

18 'IT •Judges and officers shalt thou 5l: ~!..: 19· 5 : 7 ' The hands of the witnesses shall 
make thee in all thy gates, which the fcl'" 13 .. 12.14. be first upon him to put him to deaU1, 
LORD thy God giveth thee, through- 1s. e,. 

24
• 

14
' and afterward the hands of all the 

out thy tribes: and they shall judge sg~~~/~5. people. So k thou shalt put the evil 
the people with just judgment. ~~."!~:f;:ao. away from amo~g you. 

19 a Thou shalt not wrest judg- Matt. is. 16. 8 'If 1 If there arise a matter too hard 
ment; b thou shalt not respect per- i~~~.8ia1.\. for thee in judgment, "'between 
sons, 0 neither take a gift: for a gift Ji';~~i~·N,· blood and blood, between plea anu 
doth blind the eyes of the wise, and iA'h. y :S plea, and between stroke and stroke, 
pervert the 4 words of the righteous. k ;;:. i2. · being matters of controversy within 

20 6 That which is altogether just f~· 13
' 

5
' 19

· thy gates : then shalt thou arise, 
shalt thou follow, that thou mayest IJ Ch~; 1fi10. n and get thee up into the plaC'e 
d live, and inherit the land which the M::f.' i' 1. • which the LoRD thy God shall 
LoRD thy God giveth thee. Ta~!:.¥i~·:iii1 ; choose; 

21 'IT •Thou shalt not plant thee a ~;.~. 35. 11, 9 And 0 thou shalt come unto the 
grove of any trees near unto the al- 11, 1?. 

4 10 
priests the Le'vites, and P unto the 

tar of the LoRD thy God, which thou ~t'.' 9
• ' ' judge that shall be in those days, and 

shalt make thee. 1n~~i. 12
• 

5
; enquire ; q and they shall shew thee 

22 !Neither shalt thou set thee up P~ 12]" 5· 18 the sentence of judgment: 
any 8 image; which the LoBD thy 

0
18. • er. · 10 And thou shalt do acoording to 

God hateth. : ~~~?cl::il. the sentenoe, whioh they of thati 
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place which the LoRD shall choose B. c. 1461. abovehiebrethren,andthatheiturn 
&hall shew thee; and thou shalt ob- not aside from the commandment, to 
serve to do according to all that they the right hand, or to the le~: to the 
inform thee : end that he may prolong hill days in 

11 According to the sentence of the his kingdom, he, and hie children, in 
law which they shall teach thee, and the midst of ~'r!!--el 
according to the judgment which CHAPI'ER 18. 
they shall tell thee, thou shalt do : 1 Tli• Lord u the priests' and Levites• inherittmM. 

thou shalt not decline from the sen- ~b~i~f~::Jg/fk ~~~~·;i~~J. Tq: 
tence which they shall shew thee, to Christ the Prophet i.t to~ heard. 

the right hand, nor to the left. THE priests the Le'vites, and all 
12 And "the man that will do pre- rNum. ts. 30. the tribe of Le'vi, a shall have 

sumptuously, 2 aud will not hearken Ji~~~~?·4~ no part nor inheritance with t~'r!!--el: 
unto the priest 8 that standeth to 2h~':-~~1 10 they b shall eat the offerings of the 
minister there before the LORD thy sch.18. 5, 1. LORD made by fire, and his inherit-
God, or unto the judge, even that ance. 
man shall die: and 1 thou shalt put 1oh.1a.11. 2 Therefore shall they have no in-
away the evil from f1(r~-el. heritance among their brethren: the 

13 "And all the people shall hear, ,, ch. 13.11; LORD is their inheritance, as he hath 
and fear, and do no more preeump- 19

• 
20• said unto them. 

tuously. z t Sam. a. a, 3 'II And this shall be the priest's 
14 'II When thou art come unto the :~e2~·1 Sam. due from the people, from them that 

land which the LORD thy God giveth 9& li; 10. 24; offer a sacrifice, whether it be ox or 
thee, and shalt possess it, and shalt ~Ch;. 22.10. sheep; and c they shall give unto 
dwell therein, and shalt say,"' I will ~fiti,;1.04.2Js; the priest the shoulder, and the two 
set .a king over me, like ae all the l!1s.2~o.~: cheeks, and the !'1aw. 
nat10ns that are about me; b Is. 31. 1. 4 a The firstfru1t also of thy corn, 

15 Thou shalt in any wise set him ,,Ei~~l7i1~5• of thy wine, and of thine oil, and the 
king over thee, Y whom the LORD thy lc'h".':J.\~:4• first of the fleece of thy sheep, shalt 
God shall choose: one"' from among Bee Jer. 42. thou give him. 
thy brethren shalt thou set king lJ~ .. n. 5. 5 For •the LORD thy God hath 
over thee : thou mayest not set a •11~3e ! Kin. chosen him out of all thy tribes, f to 
stranger over thee, which ill not thy ~ic~~i.\~·~~: stand to. minister. in the name of the 
brother. See 2 Kin. LORD, him and his eons for ever. 

16 But he shall not multiply h2:i:~h. t. s. 6 ~And if a Le'vite come from any 
0 horses to himself, nor cause the ;~·i;~1~·5~: 98• of thy gates out of all i~'r~-el, where 
people b to return to E' g~pt, to the 1 Kin.. ls.:;, he g sojourned, and come with all the 
end that he should multiply horses: aNum. 18•20 , desire of his mind h unto the pla.ce 
forasmuch as c the LORD hath said 2~ ~20 9 

which the LORD shall choose; 
unto you, d Ye shall henceforth re- t1'iu.,;,. is. a, 7 Then he shall minister in the name 
turn no more that way. ?·cor. 9• 13• of the LORD his God, i as all his bre-

17 Neither shall he multiply wives c
34

Lev. 7. 30- thren the Le'vites do, which stand 
to himBelf, that 8 his heart turn not d Ex. 22. 29. there before the LORD. 
away : neither shall he greatly mul- ~'.•m. 16

" 12• 8 They shall have like k portions to 
Liply to himself silver and gold. •N~~~. h. eat, beside 8 that which cometh of 

18 I And it shall be, when he sitteth /ch.10. 8; 11. the sale of his patrimony. 
upon the throne of his kingdom, that l~um.as.2,a. 9 'II When thou art come into the 
he shall write him a copy of this law ; 2°gii~'.·3t 2• land which the LORD thy God giveth 
in a book out of 9 that which ill before k 2 Chr. a1. 4. thee 1 thou shalt not learn to do 
the priests the Le'vitee: r.;~h. 12

" 
44

' afte; the abominations of those na-
19 And" it shall be with him, and 3s!l:~·btu1he tions. 

h? s~all read therein all the days of (~f.'18. 2s, 10 There shall not be found among 
his life: that he may learn to fear 21, ao. you any one that maketh hie eon or 
the LORD his God, to keep all the ~~· 12

" 
29

' 
30

' his daughter m to pass through the 
words of this law and these statutes, '::h1:":~: ~t 21· fire, n or that useth divination, or an 
to do them: 'li1~20 ~· :ie. observer of times, or an enchanter, 

20 That his heart be not lifted up 11.'a. i11.i" or a witch, 
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11 ° Or a charmer, or a consulter B. c. 1461. WHEN the LORD thy God a hath, 
with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or ---- cut off the nations, whose 
a P necromancer. ~ t'&m.2028~: land the LORD thy God giveth thee, I 

12 For all that do these things are and thou 4 succeedest them, and 
an abomination unto the LORD: and dwellest in their cities, and in their , 
qbecause of these abominations the ~LoT.18. 24, houses; ' 
LORD thy God doth drive them out ch. 9. 4. 2 b Thou shalt separate three citif's 
from before thee. for thee in the midst of thy lanrl, 

13 Thou shalt be 2 perfect with the 2 Or,upriohJ, which the LORD thy God giveth thee 
LORD thy God. &•.;r::!J~'i~· to possess it. 

14 For these nations, which thou 3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way, 
shalt 3 possess, hearkened unto ob- 3 Or, inhmt. and divide the coasts of thy lan<l, 
servers of times, and unto diviners: which the LORD thy God giveth thee 
but as for thee, the LORD thy God to inherit, into three parts, thnt 
hath not suffered thee so to do. every slayer may flee thither. 

15 'IT rThe LORD thy God will raise r ver. 18. 4 'IT And c this is the case of the 
up unto thee a Prophet from the 'J..~i~/."::l;1. slayer, which shall flee thither, thatt 
midst of thee, of thy brethren, like un- 37• he may live: Whoso k:illeth his 
to me; unto him ye shall hearken; * neighbour ignorantly, whom he , 

16 According to all that thou de- hated not 5 in time past; 
siredst of the LORD thy God in Ho'- 5 As when a man goeth into the 
reb •in the day of the assembly, say- 'ch. 9. 10. wood - with his neighbour to hew· ' 
ing, 1Let me not hear again the voice t Ex. 20. 19. wood, and his hand fetcheth a stroke ~ 
of the LORD my God, neither let me H•:· 12

;
9
· with the ax to cut down the tree, 

see this great fire any more, that I ~~.~.sis. · and the 6 head slippeth from the 
die not. i~i~L#; 7• 7 helve, and 8 lighteth upon his neigh-

17 And the LORD said unto ~e, J'i,. s1. 16. hour, that he di?; he shall flee unto 
"They have well spoken that which John 17. 8. one of those cities, and live: 
they have spoken. ·8~~l'~A 2l9'. 6 d Lest the avenger of the blood! 

18 "'I will raise them up a Prophet ,;'~cts 3. 23. pursue the slayer, while his heart le, 
from among their brethren, like un- b/h. 1a. s. hot, and overtake him, because the , 
to thee, and Y will put my words in z~~-1i~\~~·J.s. way is long, and 9 slay him; whereaE•i 
his mouth; z and he shall speak unto cJ~1;: ~~a1 • 2

• he was not worthy of death, iuas- 1 

themall that I shall command him. * ~t;~-c~_.1;:2 . much as he hated him not 10 in time· 1 

19 a And it shall come to pass, that J ver. 20. past. 
whosoever will not hearken unto my ---- 7 Wherefore I command thee, sa v· 
words which he shall speak in my ~ i't.~i>1:2in'l9· ing, Thou shalt separate three citi~i; 
name, I will require it of him. * h~1):;/;,~~· for thee. 

20 But b the prophet, which shall <;Ex. 2Ji,Jy
0 

8 And if the LORD thy God• enlarge.• 
presume to speak a word in my 14=· · ' thy coast, as he hath sworn unto thy ' 
name, which I have not commanded c°'N'::',;,~0:J.· fathers, and give thee all the la uc '' 
him to speak, or c that shall speak in ~·l;. 4• 42• which he promised to give unto th) 
the name of other gods, even that s Hob.J.r•m fathers; : 
prophet shall die. r,~;1{{;r"l 9 If thou shalt keep all these com. ; 

21 And if thou say in thine heart, /lf~i>. iron. mandments to do them, which Icoru, 
How shall we know the word which ~ Ji•e· •r•:td. mand thee this day, to love the LoRr ·1 
the LORD hath not spoken? e1h~ .Jin · thy God, and to walk ever in hi!· 

22 d When a prophet speaketh in gii_~~~~i};· ways; f then shalt thou add th re•• 
the name of the LORD,• if the thing 1i;W..;?;. ~i/'/,;,. cities more for thee, beside t!WA<' 

follow not, nor come to pass, that is wsterd"I three : 
the thing which the LORD hath not J;Y'.h" 10 That innocent blood be not she1J 
spoken, but the prophet hath spoken •c::ef2.1J0.18• in thy land, which the LORD thy Goe•! 
it I presumptuously: thou shalt not J Josh. 20.1, giveth thee for an inheritance, unc.i 
be afraid of him. :·Ei. 21. 12, so blood be upon thee. 

CHAPTER 19. ~~- 35• 16, ll'ITBut9ifanymanhatehisneigh· 
I 1'1'J: ;::,::i:1 .;_•1yr· Tt. Tf:.ciu"..'h:~N!'l:. ~t_ 27_ 24• b_our, and ~e in ~ait for hi_m, a~1 

Nmmled. fe Thepunuhment of a false U1Unm. Prov. 28.17. rise up agamst him, and smite hi 
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I mortally that he die, and fieeth into B. c. 1461. nigh unto the battle, that the priest 
one of these cities: --- shall approach and speak unto the 

12 Then the elders of his city shall 1lJ.~b."' people, 
send and fetch him thence, and de- 3 And shall say unto them, Hear, 0 
liver him into the hand of the aven- t~'r;i,-el, ye approach this day unto 
ger of blood, that he may die. battle against your enemies: let not 

13 "Thine eye shall not pity him, A ch. 13. B; your hearts 4 faint, fear not, and do 
'but thou shalt put away the guilt of ?'N~~. a:;, not 5 tremble, neither be ye terrified 
innocent blood from l~'r11--el, that it ~l;. 3ti. 9, because of them; 
may go well with thee. 1 Kin. 2. 31. 4 For the LORD your God is he that 

14 'If k Thou shalt not remove thy k ch. 21. 11. goeth with you, c to fight for you 
neighbour's landmark, which they of i~~;.4·J: 2e. against your enemies, to save you. 
old time have set in thine inherit- Hos. 5• 1°· 5 'IT And the officers shall speak 
ance, which thou shalt inherit in unto the people, saying, What man 
the land that the LORD thy God is there that hath built a new house, 
giveth thee to possess it. and hath not d dedicated it? let him 

15 'If ! One witness shall not rise up 1 Num. 3.5. 30. go and return to his house, lest he 
against a man for any iniquity, or for iP~ti'.· ts. 16. die in the battle, and another man 
any sin, in any sin that he sinneth: i~~~.8i:l"\ dedicate it. 
at the mouth of two witnesses, or at ~llimit· 2\9· 6 And what man is he that hath 
the mouth of three witnesses, shall 

0 
• • • rlanted a vineyard, and hath not yet 

the matter be established. eaten of it? let him also go and re-
16 'IT If a false witness m rise up ".:l:i. 21· 12 ; turn unto his house, lest he die in the 

against any man to testify against battle, and another man eat of it. 
him a that which ill wrong; 3 Or, falling 7 •And what man is there that hath 

17 Then both the men, between away. betrothed a wife, and hath not taken 
whom the controversy is, shall stand her? let him go and return unto his 
before the LORD, "before the priests 'h~h5. 11. 9: house, lest he die in the battle, and 
and the judges, which shall be in another man take her. 
those days ; 8 And the officers shall speak fur-

18 And the judges shall make dill- 0 Prov.19.5,9. ther unto the people, and they shall 
g~nt inquisition: an.d, behold, if the ~c"i:'.·Af~·17 • say, I Wh:it man is there that is fear
w1tness be a false witness, and hath 1: 21. 21: 2'l. ful and fainthearted? let him go and 
testified falsely against his brother; i~h'.4 h~\J; return unto his house, lest his bre· 

19 °Then shall ye do unto him, as ,.2~0~\3. thren's heart 7 faint as well as his 
he had thought to have done unto s Ex. 21. 23, heart. 
his brother: so P shalt thou put the i!;v. 24. 20. 9 And it shall be, when the officers 
evil away from among you. Matt. 5· 39· have made an end of speaking unto 

20 q And those which remain shall a See Pe. 20. the people, that they shall make cap· 
hear, and fear, and shall henceforth fe. 31. 1. tains of the armies 8 to lead the peo· 
commit no more any such evil bc~.u!i'U~· 8~· ple. 
among you. 2 :hr.13.12: 10 'IT When thou comest nigh unto 

21 r And thine eye shall not pity; n:Zt..8iie a city to fight against it, g then pro· 
but "life shall go for life, eye for eye, t'ft~~~make claim peace unto it. 
tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot .~~'.ei. 30 : 3• 11 And it shall be, if it make thee 
for foot. f-· h 23 10 answer of peace, and open unto thee, 

CHAPl'ER 20. d &o Neh.' then it shall be, that all the people 
1 Thepriest'J nhortalion lo ·~~ourage the people lo ¥· 2]0 tit! that is found therein shall be tribu-

battle. 10 liuw to usl! the c-ihes that accept or re-- 6 fi b 1 J· . 
/U88 the prodamalio11 of peace. ii c~,;.:::.:;n ~ tar1es unto thee, and they shall serve 

W HEN thou goest out to battle Seo Lev. rn. thee. 
against thine enemies, and ~!;, 2li. 30. 12 And if it will make no peace with 

seest a horses, and chariots, and a j ~~(!~~Ia. thee, but will make war against thee, 
people more than thou, be not afrai? ~ {l:g: ~g; then thou shalt besiege it: 
of them: for the LORD thy God ia in the head 13 And when the LORD thy God 
b with thee, which brought thee up ~fdh• peo- hath delivered it into thine hands, 
out of the land of :E'g,pt. ~J ~~· 20. hthou shalt smite every male thereof 
2 And it shall be, when ye are come h Num. 31. 1. with the edge of the sword: 
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14 But the women, and the little B. c. 1461. fer, which ha.th not been wrought 

ones, and i the cattle, and all that is with, and which ha.th not drawn in 
in the city, even all the spoil thereof, 'Josh. 8• 2• the yoke; 
shalt thou 2 take unto thyself; and 2 Heb. 11JQiJ. 4 And the elders of that city shall 
"thou shalt eat the spoil of thine k Josh. 22. 8. bring down the heifer unto a rough 
enemies, which the LORD thy God valley, which is neither eared nor 
hath given thee. sown, and shall strike off the heifer's 

16 Thus shalt thou do unto all the neck there in the valley : 
cities which are very far off from 6 And the priests the sons of Le'v1 
thee, which are not of the cities of shall come near; for athem the LORD 
these nations. thy God hath chosen to minister 

16 But 1of the cities of these people, I Num. 21. 2. unto him, and to bless in the name 
which the LORD thy God doth give ~h:i-51'. f,J2~2· of the LORD ; and b by their 6 word 
thee for an inheritance, thou shalt Joah. 11• 14• shall every controversy and every 
save alive nothing that breatheth: stroke be tried: 

17 But thou shalt utterly destroy 6 And all the elders of that city, that 
them; namely, the Hlt'tites, and the are next unto the slain man, c shall 
Am' or-ites, the Ca'nll.an-ites, and the wash their hands over the heifer that 
Pi!r'lz-zites, the Hi'vites, and the is beheaded in the valley: 
Ji!\b'u-sites; as the LORD thy God 7 And they shall answer and say, 
hath commanded thee: Our hands have not shed this blood, 

18 That m they teach you not to do 30c~i7·1~.1~: neither have our eyes seen it. 
after all their abominations, which ' ' 8 Be merciful, 0 LORD, unto thy 
they have done unto their gods; so people 1~'r;i,-el, whom thou hast ro-
should ye n sin against the LORD n Ex. 23. 33. deemed, 11and lay not innocent blood 
your God. 7unto thy people of 1~'r;i,-el's charge. 

19 'IT When thou shalt besiege a city And the blood shall be forgiven 
a long time, in making war against them. 
it to take it, thou shalt not destroy 9 So •shalt thou put away the guilt 
the trees thereof by forcing an ax of innocent blood from among you, 
against them: for thou mayest eat of when thou shalt do that which is right 
them, and thou shalt not cut them in the sight of the LORD. 
down (3 for the tree of the field is a or, for, o 10 'IT When thou goest forth to war 
man's life) 4 to employ them in the f:~;0}%e against thine enemies, and the LORD 
siege: . {,~f~1~·Y~~be th;y- God hath delivered them into 

20 Only the trees which thou know- ;,. the siege. thrne hands, and thou hast taken 
est that they be not trees for meat, ~-~~-c~1g~e them captive, 
thou shalt destroy and cut them thee. 11 And seest among the captives a 
down; and thou shalt build bu!- beautiful woman, and hast a desire 
warks against the city that maketh unto her, that thou wouldest have 
war with thee, until 5 it be subdued. sc~,::~·a~. her to thy wife ; 

CHAPTER 21. 12 Then thou shalt bring her home 
l The expiation of an u"certai" murder. 10 The to thine house; and she shall shave 
;;~~~ % ie c~fo~~~ '1~k~'!.~7h~·i~. Tl~ ~ci~~J:~~ her head, and 8 9 pare her nails ; 
must not hung all night on a tree. a ch. lO. 8_ 13 And she shall put the raiment of 

I F one be found slain in the land 1 Chr. 2J.13. her captivity from off her, and shall 
which the LORD thy God giveth ~ ft~b17 · 8

' 
9
· remain in thine house, and fbewnil 

thee to possess it, lying in the field, ;8~~1i~. 19• her father and her mother a full 
and it be not known who hath slain ~hu·J· •l month: and after that thou shalt go 
him: d J~~.ili i. ii. in unto her, nnd be her husband, and 

2 Then thy elders and thy judges 1m1!l!'i. in the she shall be thy wife. 
shall come forth, and they shall ~ ~r~ 1;;}!;. 14 And it shall be, if thou have no 
measure unto the cities which are t'Jf.iow. k delightin her, then thou shalt let her 
round about him that is slain: 90,,"J'r:.~ e, go whither she will; but thou shalt 

3 And it shall be, that the city which 11:.•• Ps. 
4~· not sell her at all for money, thou 

ia next unto the slain man, even the u f?•~· ~ 2. shalt not make merchandise of her, 
elders of that oity shall take an hei- ~u4ic."19.· 2•. because thou hast 9 humbled her. 
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15 'IT If a man have two wives, one B. c. 1451. 2 And if thy brother be not nigh 

beloved, "and another hated, and unto thee, or if thou know him not, 
they have born him children, both "Gen. 29· 

33
· then thou shalt bring it unto thine 

the beloved and the hated; and if the own house, and it shall be with thee 
firstborn son be her's that was hated: until thy brother seek after it, and 
16 Then it shall be, i when he mak- '1 Chr. 5. 2: thou shalt restore it to him again. 

eth his sons to inherit that which he i6c~. U.19, 3 In like manner shalt thou do with 
hath, that he may not make the son 22

• his ass ; and so shalt thou do with 
of the beloved firstborn before the his raiment; and with all lost thing 
son of the hated, which is indeed the of thy brother's, which he hath lost, 
firstborn : and thou hast found, shalt thou do 

17 But he shall acknowledge the son likewise: thou mayest not hide thy-
of the hated for the firstborn, k by \.~• 1 Chr. self. 
r,ving him a double portion of all 4 'IT bThou shalt not see thy brother's 
that he hath : for he is 1 the begin- 2 Heb. th~~;, ass or his ox fall down by the way, 

ning of his strength ; m the right of {~!:.".'1 wa and hide thyself from them: thou 
the firstborn is his. !,,6~0~~.331, shalt surely help him to lift them up 

18 'IT If a man have a stubborn and 33. again. 
rebellious son, which will not obey 5 'IT The woman shall not wear that 
the voice of his father, or the voice which pertaineth unto a man, nei-
of his mother, and that, when they ther shall a man put on a woman's 
have chastened him, will not heark- garment: for all that do so are abo-
en unto them : m.ination unto the LORD thy God. 

19 Then shall his father and his mo- 6 'IT If a bird's nest chance to be ba-
ther lay hold on him, and bring him fore thee in the way in any tree, or 
out unto the elders of his city, and on the ground, whether they be young 
unto the gate of his place; ones, or eggs, and the dam sitting 

20 And they shall say unto the eld- upon the young, or upon the eggs, 
ers of his city, This our son is stub- c thou shalt not take the dam with 
born and rebellious, he will not obey the young: 
our voice; he is a glutton, and a 7 But thou shalt in any wise let the 
drunkard. dam go, and take the young to thee; 

21 And all the men of his city shall d that it may be well with thee, and 
stone him with stones, that he die : that thou mayest prolong thy days. 
" so shalt thou put evil away from ~3h2a1~·2~: ~~- 8 'IT When thou buildest a new house, 
among you; 0 and all f~'r:i,-el shall 2i: ' · ' then thou shalt make a battlement 
hear, and fear. ~~UU'.22. for thy roof, that thou bring not 

22 'IT And if a man have committed ~~ts 23. 29 : blood upon thine house, if any man 
a sin P worthy of death, and he be to ¥.1. 11, 25: 26. fall from thence. 
be put to death, and thou hang him ;~osh. a. 29; 9 'IT• Thou shalt not sow thy vine
on a tree: ~~,?~·1f."31. rard with divers seeds: lest the 

23 q His body shall not remain all r Gal. 3. 13. fruit of thy seed which thou hast 
night upon the tree, but thou shalt 3ci1!r~~·:J• sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard, 
In any wise bury him that day ; (for ff::! ~um. be defiled. 
rhe that is hanged is 3 accursed of ~si/ 

21 
10 'IT !Thou shalt not plow with an 

God ; ) that• thy land be not defiled, s i.e"~~ia. 2;: ox and an ass together. 
which the LORD thy God giveth thee Nuw. 35· 31· 11 'IT g Thou shalt not wear a gar-
/or an inheritance. n E•. 23. 4. ment of divers sorts, as of woollen 

CHAPI'ER 22. ~f.:v.2?2.528 . and linen together. ,. . 
1 Of humnnily toward brethr<11. ~ TM ,.., .;., to be d ~· 4. 40. 12 'IT Thou shalt make thee fringes 

d••lmg1ti.thed by apparel. 13 Th• punishm<11I of : H vb./19.119. upon the four 6 quarters Of thy ves-
hun tlwl sl,mdereth hu wife. 20, 22 Of adultery, 0 • 1l -
~of rape, za and of fornication. 30 Incest. ~;::i.0 thy ture, wherewith thou coverest thy-

THOU a shalt not see thy brother's fBee2Cor. 6. self. 
ox or his sheep go astray, and it::: f:: 19. 13 'IT If any man take a wife, and 

hide thyself from them: thou shalt rl..~r.'2~~-~~· i go in unto her, and hate her, 
In any case bring them again unto ~Heb. ~'''-!t 14 And give occasions of speech 
thy brother. 

1

Ju~~.1i L0 

against her, and bring up an evil 
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name upon her, and say, I took this B. c. 1451. damsel in the field, and the man 
woman, and when I came to her, I 2 force her, and lie with her: then the 
found her not a maid : man only that lay with her shall die : 

16 Then shall the father of the 26 But unto the damsel thou shalt 
damsel, and her mother, take and do nothing; there is in the damsel 
bring forth the tokens of the damsel's no sin worthy of death: for as when 
virginity unto the elders of the city a man riseth against his neighbour, 
in the gate: and slayeth him, even so is this mat-

16 And the damsel's father shall say ter: 
unto the elders, I gave my daughter 27 For he found her in the field, 
unto this man to wife, and he hateth k Gen. :w. 7. and the betrothed damsel cried, and 
her; f,~dg. 20

· 
6
" there was none to save her. 

17 And, lo, he hath given occasions i,sam. l 3• 12• 28 'I! q If a man find a damsel that is 
of speech against her, sa~ing, I found ~;£-.~J· 2t: lo. a virgin, which is not betrothed, and 
not thy daughter a maid; and yet John B. s. lay hold on her, and lie with her, and 
these are the tokens of my daughter's 1,l'_l•tt. 1· 16• they be found; 
virginity. And they shall spread the 0 ~~-,21/k. 29 Then the man that lay with her 
cloth before the elders of the city. f Or, toke shall give unto the damsel's father 

18 And the elders of that city shall ~'f~.~?.lwld fifty shekels of silver, and she shall be 
take that man and chastise him; .,21;~.lrn: his wife; r because be bath bumbled 

19 And they shall amerce him in an r ~'·f{6. 20 her, he may not put her away all his 
hundred shekels of silver, and give 'u. v. · • · days. -
them unto the father of the damsel, 11c;;!: l.°i. 30 'If •A man shall not take his fa
because he hath brought up an evil 13si~ Ruth ther's wife, nor 'discover his father's 
name upon a virgin of i~'r~-el: and Ezek.16. s. skirt. 
she shall be his wife; he may not put 
her away all bis days. 

20 But if this thing be true, and the 
tokens of virginity he not found for 
the damsel: 

21 Then they shall bring out the 
damsel to the door of her father's 
house, and the men of her city shall 
stone her with stones that she die : 
because she hath k wrought folly in 
1~'r~-el, to play the whore in her 
father's house: 1 so shalt thou put 
evil away from among you. 

22 'If m If a man be found lying with aNeb.13.l, 2. 

a woman married to an husband, 
then they shall both of them die, 
both the man that lay with the wo
man, and the woman: so shalt thou 
put away evil from i~'r;!-el. bBeecb. 2.29. 

23 'If If a damsel that is a virgin be 
n betrothed unto an husband, and a 
man find her in the city, and lie with cNum.22.s.6. 
her; 

24 Then ye shall bring them both 
out unto the gate of that city, and 
ye shall stone them with stones that 
they die ; the damsel, because she 
cried not, being in the city; and the 
man, because he hath 0 humbled his 
neighbour's wife: P so thou shalt put ti Ezra 9.12. 

away evil from among you. a Bob. oootl. 
26 'If But if a man find a betrothed 

CHAPTER 23. 
1 Who may <Jr may not enter fo(o the congregation. 

15 Of thefugitit'e serrnnt. 17 Of;ilthine.ss. 18 O_f 
abominable sacrifices. 19 Of usury. 21 Of t·ou·J. 
24 Of trespasse.s. 

HE that is wounded in the stones, 
or hath his privy member cut 

off, shall not enter into the congre
gation of the LORD. 

2 A bastard shall not enter into ihe 
congregation of the LoRD; even to 
his tenth generation shall he not 
enter into the congregation of the 
LORD. 

3 a An Am'm<'>n-ite or l\Io'ab-ite 
shall not enter into the congregation 
of the LORD; even to their tenth gen
eration shall they not enter into ihe 
congregation of the LORD for eYer : 

4 b Because they met you not with 
bread and with water in the way, 
when ye came forth out of E'gfpt; 
and 0 because they hired against thee 
Ba'l~am the son of Be' or of Pe'thor 
of Ml!s'9-po-ta'mI-a, to curse thee. 

5 Nevertheless the LORD thy God 
would not hearken unto Ba.'l!!am ; 
but the LORD thy God turned the 
curse into a blessing unto thee, be
cause the LoRD thy God loved thetJ. 

6 d Thou shalt not seek their peaoe · 
nor their 8 prosperity all thy days for 
ever. 
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7 'If Thou shalt not abhor an :E' dom- B. c. 1461. money, usury of victuals, usury of 

tte · e for he i.s thy brother : thou any thing that is lent upon usury : 
sh~lt not abhor an :ll::-g,p'tjan; be- ·~~~ 20

• 
21

' 20 P Unto a stranger thou mayest 
cause I thou wast a stranger in his p~~2J.02l?· lend upon usury; but unto thy bro
land. 23. 9. ther thou shalt not lend upon usury: 
s The children that are begotten !:.•iJ9u~· q that the LORD thy God may bless 

of them shall enter into the congre- thee in all that thou settest thine 
gation of the LORD in their third hand to in the land whither thou 
generation. Ht.;;: }~~· goest to possess it. 

9 'If When the host goeth forth eth toward. 21 'IT r When thou shalt vow a vow 
against thine enemies, then keep ~It.;;: !tt~st unto the LORD thy God, thou shalt 
thee from every wicked thing. /J':.~·26. 12. not slack to pay it : for the LORD 

10 'IT 9 If there be among you any tn~:,b0j~~~d- thy God v:m surely r~q~ire it of 
man, that is not clean by reason of thing. thee ; and it would be sm m thee. 
uncleanness that chanceth him by \.~ 8""'· 

30
• 22 But if thou shalt forbear to vow, 

night, then shall he go abroad out of 6 H"J'i!:. it shall be no sin in thee. 
the camp, he shall not come within x~::.. 23 • That which is gone out of thy 
the camp : ~.If>~: 2;,;J!;.._ lips thou shalt keep and perform; 

11 But it shall be, when evening .;!'l!; •. 19• 29. even a freewill offering, according 
2 cometh on, "he shall wash himself See Prov. 2. as thou hast vowed unto the LORD 
with water: and when the sun is ,:~~n. 19. 5. thy God, which thou hast promised 
down, he shall come into the camp :f li~2J.3J: with thy mouth. 
again. ~·· 26. 36, 24 'IT When thou comest into thy 

12 'IT Thou shalt have a place also J~b. 6. 2, 1. neighbour's vineyard, then thou 
without the camp, whither thou shalt [:'i'i.1;;i6~3t, mayest eat grapes thy fill at thine 
go forth abroad: p36See Lev. own pleasure ; but thou shalt not 

13 And thou shalt have a paddle i~· a34; ch. put any in thy vessel. 
upon thy weapon; and it shall be, q c'h.'u.10. 25 When thou comest into the 
when thou 3 wiltease thyself abroad, 'E~~~B.3g;l,· standing corn of thy neighbour, 
thou shalt dig therewith, and shalt 6N 

30 2 
1 then thou mayest pluck the ears 

turn hack and cover that which com- 'p.~::13,'u: with thine hand; but thou shalt not 
eth from thee: 1:,.i:.i:·2~~3•1 ' move a sickle unto thy neighbour's 

14 For the LORD thy God 1 walketh Luke&. I. standing corn. 
in the midst of thy camp, to deliver CHAPl'ER 24. 
thee, and to give up thine ene- t ::far~ivt:'f8· o} :i.'d";.:""!Jiff ;::;,1y:ie;::,. ""a' J'} 
mies before thee ; therefore shall thy leprosy. 16 OJ justu:e. 19 of charity. 
camp be holy: that he see no 4 un- 1Matt.5. 31; "l"ITHEN a "man hath taken a 
clean thing in thee, and turn away J~:i. 10.1. l' l wife, and married her, and it 
from thee. come to pass that she find no favour 
lli 'IT k Thou shalt not deliver unto in his eyes, because he hath found 

his master the servant which is es- 10,~;.''::t!1er 7 some uncleanness in her: then let 
caped from his master unto thee : tft:ii. cul· him write her a bill of 8 divorcement, 

16 He shall dwell with thee, even tino off. and give it in her hand, and send 
among you, in that place which he her out of his house. 
shall choose in one of thy fates, 2 And when she is departed out of 
where it 6 liketh him best: thou his house, she may go and be another 
shalt not oppress him. man's wife. 

17 'IT There shall be no 6 whore m of 3 And if the latter husband hate 
the daughters of 1~'rQ,-el, nor n a her, and write her a bill of divorce-
sodomite of the sons of f~'r~-el. ment, and giveth it in her hand, and 

18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of sendeth her out of his house; or if 
a whore, or the price of a dog, into the latter husband die, which took 
the house of the LORD thy God for her to be his wife ; 
any vow : for even both these are b Jer. 3. J, 4 b Her former husband, which sent 
abomination unto the LORD thy God. her away, may not take her again to 

19 'IT 0 Thou shalt not lend upon be his wife, after that she is defiled; 
usury to thy brother ; usury of for that i.B abomination before the 
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LoRD : and thou shalt not cause the B. c. 14.61. for the fathers : every man shall be 
land to sin, which the LoRD thy God put to death for his own sin. 
giveth thee/or an inheritance. 17 'II r Thou shalt not pervert the 

6 'II 0 When a man hath taken a new ~ ~~b~0n.":; judgment of the stranger, nor of the 
wife, he shall not go out to war, ~J::il';.; fatherless; •nor take a widow's rai-
2 neither shall he be charged with uf:ron im. ment to pledge: 
any business: but he shall be free at ~ Ex~2i.5iJ.8 · 18 But thou shalt remember that 
home one year, and shall d cheer up {~.~9il9i; thou wast a bondmanin:E:'g:tpt,and 
hie wife which he hath taken. l"s.~ Luke the LORD thy God redeemed thee 

6 'II No man shall take the nether 11. 32. thence: therefore I command thee 
or the upper milletone to pledge : l~~ \~Jo. to do this thing. 
for he taketh a man's life to pledge. 31J;.·1~~i:':,J 19 'II "When thou cuttest down 

7 'II •If a man be found stealing any :i,ny thing to, thine harvest in thy field, and hast 
of hie brethren of the children of 1~' - k ~~- 22. 26. forgot a sheaf in the field, thou shalt 
rl!!·el, and maketh merchandise of 11~~b31~20~ 1• not go again to fetch it : it shall be 
him, or eelleth him; then that thief ~ ¥?r. t 13. for the stranger, for the fatherless, 
shall die ; I and thou shalt put evil m ch".16. :J8

• and for the widow: that the LoRD 
·away from among you. ft~.\~ 31 

; thy God may "'bless thee in all the 
8 'II Take heed in g the plague of DM~ •3 ~· work of thine hands. 

leprosy, that thou observe dill- ~Lev:ui. i3. 20 When thou beatest thine olive 
gently, and do according to all that ~::;;.~: \3

· tree, 5 thou shalt not go over the 
the priests the Le'Vites shall teach 4/f,~~·S'J~:~ boughs-again: it shall be for the 
you: as I commanded them, so ye ~· 

251
. 

86 4 
stranger, for the fatherless, and for 

shall observe to do. P ~;.,,;, 5. ,: · the widow. 
9 h Remember what the LoRD thy '1? ~~:J\~· 21 When thou gatherest the grapes 

God did i unto Mlr'1-am by the way, i~" 31. 29, of thy vineyard, thou shalt not glean 
after that ye were come forth out of Ezek. ls. 20. it 6 afterward: it shall be for the 
E' g:fpt. ':if." 22

• 
21

' stranger, for the fatherless, and for 
10 'II When thou dost 3 lend thy f:.•r:· 22• the widow. 

brother any thing, thou shalt not #ra 5. 28; 22 Aild Y thou shalt remember that 
go into his house to fetch his pledge. E~eli:. 22. 29. thou wast a bondman in the land of 

11 Thou shalt stand abroad, and ~.:;~·3'.l0• :E:'gSpt: therefore I command thee 
the man to whom thou dost lend : ~.~·. ~t 26. to do this thing. 
shall bring out the pledge abroad ch. 16. 12. CHAPl'ER 25. 
unto thee. ~cf'.•zj 1ii 9• 1 Stripes mun not =~&}forty. 4 The in it nolto • b 15 iO be muzzled. 5 Ofra1S1.ng seed unto a brother. 11 

12 And if the man be poor, thou xP~. ·41. ·1• • Of the immode.it woman. 13 Of unjust u:eighls. 
shalt not sleep with his pledge : Prov. 19.17. JF there be a a controversy be-

13 "In any case thou shalt deliver 5/£,,~?;,1/:f" tween men, and they come unto 
him the pledge again when the sun ~~·Y/,.h1A~.. judgment, that the judges may judge 
goeth down, that he may sleep in 6 r•b. after them; then they b shall justify the 
his own raiment, and 1 bless thee: i .::r.1s. righteous, and condemn the wicked. 
and m it shall be righteousness unto 2 And it shall be, if the wicked man 
thee before the LORD thy God. aE~~i.~94,l724 . be cworthy to be beaten, that the 

14 'II Thou shalt not n oppress an ~f•f5.Pr0•· judge shall cause him to lie. down, 
hired servant that is poor and needy c Luke 12. 48. d and to be beaten before his face, 
whether he be of thy brethren, or of dll!att.io.i7 according to hie fault, by a certain 
thy strangers that are in thy land number. 
within thy gates : •2t Cor. u. 3 •Forty stripes he may give him, 

15 At hie day 0 thou shalt give him and not exceed: lest, if he should 
his hire, neither shall the sun go exceed, and beat him above the~e 
down upon it; for he is poor, and f Job 18. 3. with many stripes, then thy brother 
'setteth hie heart upon it : P lest he ~1dg;· f;/0• should f seem vile unto thee. 
cry against thee unto the LORD, and 1 Tim. 5. 18. 4 'II g Thou shalt not muzzle the ox 
lt be sin unto thee. 111!.~.ieth. when he 7 treadeth out the corn. 

16 q The fathers shall not be put hHM."i..lt ¥i. 5 'II h If brethren dwell together, 
to death for the children, neither ~- k 

12 19 
and one of them die, and have no 

shall the children be put to death L~e 20: 28. · child, the wife of the dead shall notl 
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marry without unto a stranger: her B. c. U.61. 18 How he met thee by the way, 
t husband's brother shall go in unto 

0 
and emote the hindmost of thee, even 

her, and take her to him to wife, and 2ki:.n='. all that were feeble behind thee, when 
perform the duty of an husband's R~ii. 31: 8i:z, thou wast faint and weary; and he 
brother unto her. .13; 3. 9. "feared not God. 

6 And it shall be, that the firstborn 1 <ft°t:iii3t fo. 19 Therefore it shall be, "' when 
which she beareth i shall succeed in 3,J;;;:::;., the LORD thy God hath given thee 
the name of hie brother which is /R:{,~·b 4.1• 2. rest from all thine enemies round 
dead that k hie name be not put out m Ruth 4. s. about, in the land which the LORD 
ot l~!ru.-el. ~ /i~~~ :: ii. thy God giveth thee for an inherit-

7 And if the man like not to take ~ £~/9il3as, ance to possess it, that thou shalt 
hie 3 brother's wife, then let hie bro- JG. 

1 
Y blot out the remembrance of Am' -

ther'e wife go up to the 1 gate unto ~~~;;·. ~k io. u.-lilk from under heaven; thou shalt 
the elders, and say, My husband's 4~~i.~·.,11• not forget it. 
brother refueeth to raise up unto his •iane and" CHAPl'ER 26. 
brother a name in l~'r!!-el, he will ;ir.g·. an 1 TTie c<mfe.,ian of him that offereth the ba11c<t o/ 

not Perform the duty of my hue- aepnhoephhaandh. jirslJruiJs. 12 The pray_er of him that giveth hu 
third 11ear's tithes. 16 The covenant between God 

band's brother. ~ ~~.;J0il.2i. and the people. 
8 Then the elders of his city shall 1Theee.4. s. AND it shall be, when thou a1't 

call him, and speak unto him: and ~~~: ~~: t ...t.\.. come in unto the land which 
if he stand to it, and say, m I like not roe;: ~~i:: the LORD thy God giveth thee /01' 
to take her; x 1 Sam. is. 3. an inheritance, and posseesest it, 

9 Then shall his brother's wife come Y Ex. 
11

• 
14

· and dwellest therein; 
unto him in the presence of the eld- a Ex. 23. 19; 2 a That thou shalt take of the first 
ere, and n loose hie shoe from of!' his ~~:: 18• 13• of all the fruit of the earth, which 
foot, and spit in his face,_ and shall P~o!~·li. thou shalt bring of thy land thatthe 
answer and say, So shall it be done LORD thy God giveth thee, and shalt 
unto that man that will not 0 build bob. 12. 5. put it in a basket, and shalt b go unto 
up his brother's house. the place which the LORD thy God 

10 And his name shall be called in shall choose to place his name there. 
IQ'r!!-el, The house of him that hath 3 And thou shalt go unto the priest 
his shoe loosed. that shall be in those days, and say 

11 'IT When men strive together one unto him, I profess this day unto 
with another, and the wife of the the LoRD thy God, that I am come 
one draweth near for to deliver her unto the country which the LORD 
husband out of the hand of him that aware unto our fathers for to give 
smiteth him, and putteth forth her us. 
band, and taketh him by the secrets: 4 And the priest shall take the bas-

12 Then thou shalt cut of!' her hand, ket out of thine hand, and set it 
Pthine eye shall not pity her. down before the altar of the LORD 

13 'IT qThou shalt not have in thy thy God. 
bag 4 divers weights, a great and a 6 And thou shalt speak and say be-
small. c Hoo. 12. 12. fore the LORD thy God, c A S:jfr'l-an 

14 Thou shalt not have in thine d G•n. n. 1, d ready to perish was my father, and 
house 5 divers measures, a great and e26c!~·. ~s.'f:s. e he went down into BASpt, and eo
a small. /J!~\~~·27• journed there with a few, ai:id be-

16 But thou shalt have a perfect and ch. 10. 22. came there a nation, great, mighty, 
just weight, a perfect and just mea- and populous: 
sure shalt thou have: r that thy days g Ex. 1. 11,u. 6 And g the t::-~p'tjan~ evil en-
may be lengthened in the land which treated us, and afflicted us, and laid 
the LORD thy God giveth thee. upon us hard bondage: 

16 For• all that ~o such things, and ~4~~5 ;23. 2;; 7 And h when we cried unto the 
all that do unnghteously, are an 4. 31. LORD God of our fathers, the LoRD 
abomination unto the LORD thy God. heard our voice, and looked on our 

17'IT 1 Remember whatAm'l!-·lilkdid ; lll:I. 12. 37, affiiction, and our labour, and our 
unto thee by the way, when ye were ~~.; 13. 3, H, oppressi.on: 
come forth out of E'g;h>t; oh. 6.16. e And• the LORD brought us forth 



248 The third year's tithes. DEUTERONOMY, 27 The altar of whole stones. 

out of :E:'gfpt with a mighty hand, B. c. 1461. 17 Thou hast• avouched the LoBD 
and with an outstretched arm, and this day to be thy God, and to walk 
twith great terribleness, and with tg::: ~- in hiB ways, and to keep his statutes, 
signs, and with wonders: . . u.°1~Jl: 1i: ~nd hiB commandments, and his 

9 And he hath brought us mto this n Lev. 27. 30. Judgments, and to hearken unto his 
place, and hath given us this land, 01:,'1.~4.g., ~: voice: 
even 1 a land that fl.oweth with milk 1j~~·1\Jt'·H1• 18 And 1 the LoBD hath avouched 
and honey. q Lev. 7. 20; thee this day to be hiB peculiar peo-

10 And now, behold, I have brought ii~~· f4. ple, as he hath promised thee, and 
the firstfruits of the land, which ·_l,~h".32.1ta. that th-Ou shouldest keep all hiB com
thou, 0 LoRD, hast given me. And : :r· ~ IJ: mandments ; 
thou shalt set it before the LoBD thy 19. t · 19 And to make thee "high above 
God, and worship before the LoBD ~~zJ: 9~; 14

• all nations which he hath made, in 
thy God: " ch. ._ 7• 8; ' praise, and in name, and in honour ; 

11 And mthou shalt rejoice in every ~~- 1i48. 14. I and that thou mayest be "'an holy 
good thing which the LORD thy God 'c~.'i.~~-:zt 9. ; people unto the Lo:e.n thy God, as he 
hath given unto thee, and unto thine 1 Pet. 2. 9· hath spoken. 
house, thou, and the Le'vite, and the CHAPI'ER 27. 
stranger that is among you. 1 The -pl• are eommanded to ll"riU IM Im< ,.~ 

12 ~ Wben thou hast made an end '?r.'f;.;J,,~nf;{~dt;;;;;, a;;~;;, 0~""jbJ'."nft" rl! 
of tithing all the n tithes of thine in- ,.,..,..,pronounced on mount Ebal. 

crease the third year, which is 0 the AND Mo'~e~ with the elders of 4'-
year of tithing, and hast given it ..L1.. r~-el commanded the people, 
unto the Le'vite, the stranger, the I sa)ing, Keep all the commandments 
fatherless, and the widow, that they which I command you this day. 
may eat within thy gates, and be <>Joah. 4.1. 2 And it shall be on the day" when 
filled; ye shall pass over J or' d~n unto the 

13 Then thou shalt say before the land which the LoRD thy God giveth 
LoRD thy God, I have brought away 6 Josh. a. 32. thee, that b thou shalt set thee up 
the hallowed things out of mine great :itones, and plaister them with 
house, and also have given them plaister: 
unto the Le'vite, and unto the stran- 3 And thou shalt write upon them 
ger, to the fatherless, and to the wi- all the words of this law, when thou 
dow, according to all thy command- art passed over, that thou mayest go 
ments which thou hast commanded in unto the land which the LoRD thy 
me: I have not transgressed thy com- God giveth thee, a land that fl.owe th 
mandments, P neither have I forgot- with milk and honey ; as the LoRD 
ten them : God of thy fathers hath promistid 

14 q I have not eaten thereof in my thee. 
mourning,neitherhaveltakenaway 4 Therefore it shall be when ye be 
oughtthereofforanyuncleanuse,nor gone over Jor'd~n, that ye shall set 
given ought thereof for the dead: but up these stones, which I command 
I have hearkened to the voice of the cch.11. 29. you this day, '"in mount :E:'bal, and 
LoRD my God, and have done ac- Joab. 6• 30• thou shalt plaister them with plais-
cording to all that thou hast com- ter. 
manded me. 5 And there shalt thou build an al-

15 r Look down from thy holy habi- tar unto the LORD thy God, an altar 
tation, from heaven, and bless thy d Ex. 20. 2.1. of stones: d thou shalt not lift up 
people i~'r~·el, and the land which Joab. s. 3L any iron tool upon them. 
thou hast given us, as thou awarest 6 Thou shalt build the altar of 
unto our fathers, a land that fioweth the LoRD thy God of whole stones : 
with milk and honey. and thou shalt offer burnt offerings 

16 ~ This day the LORD thy God thereon unto the LoRD thy God: 
hath commanded thee to do these 7 And thou shalt offer peace offer-
statutes and judgments: thou shalt ings, and shalt eat there, and rejoice 
therefore keep and do them with all before the LORD thy God. 
thine heart, and with all thy soul 8 And thou shalt write upon the 
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stones all the words of this law very B. c. 1461. mother in law. And all the people 
plainly. shall say, Amen. 

9 'If And Mo'~e~ and the priests the J~UU~: 24 1 Cursed be he that smiteth his 
Le'vites spake unto all f~'r;i.-el, say- ~~~~. 69, ;~· neighbour secretly. And all the peo
ing, Take heed, and hearken, 0 1~'- r:rchii n. 29. pie shall say, Amen. 
r~-el ; •this day thou art become the 2 ~ei..6j~~· a 25 "'Cursed be he that taketh re
people of the LORD thy God. ,,"~;;~·rrr 10. ward to slay an innocent person. 

10 Thou shalt therefore obey the f>0a"::.1fl' And all the people shall say, Amen. 
voice of the LORD thy God, and do i Ex. 20. •, 26 "'Cursed be he that confirmeth 
his commandments and his statutes, t1.~~4il7'; not all the words of this law to do 
which I command thee this day. ~~.14. 16. 23 ; them. And all the people shall say, 

11 'If And Mo'~e~ cha~ged the peo- ~8 .s4,_ 9. Amen. 
pie the same day, saymg, Hos. 13. 2. CHAPl'ER 28. 

12 These shall stand I upon mount~.~~~ Num. 1 Theblessingsf<>robedience. 15 Thecursesfordil-
Ql\r'l-zlm to bless the people, ,when f"J;,i\1.· 16. • obedience. 

ye are come over Jor' d!j.n; Sim ~-on, 1 Ex. 20. 12; AND it shall come to pass, a if thou 
and Le'vi, and Jii'dah, and Is's!j.- E;;,\9. 3. L1.. shalt hearken diligently unto 
char, and Jo'~eph, and Blln'j!j.-min: ,:;"0i?\J.6i 4• the voice of the LORD thy God, to ob-

13 And g these shall stand upon Prov. 22. 2s. serve and to do all his command
mount El'bal 2 to curse ; Re1:(ben, ~ \f.~· ii.· ~I; men ts which I command thee this 
Gl1d, and Ash' er, andZl\b'u-lun, Dltn, ~f;. 10 . 16 ; 24. day, thatthe LORD thy God bwill set 
and Nl1ph't!j.-li. M· 

1 3 5 
thee on high above all nations of the 

14 'If And h the Le'vites shall speak, P ~v.' 18. s; earth: 
and say unto all the men of ~'r~-el ~~. 1:h. 30. 2 And all these blessings shall come 
with. a loud voice, ~J1.5: IB. 23 ; on thee, and c overtake thee, if thou 

15 'Cursed be the man that mak- r Lev. lB. 9; shalt hearken unto the voice of the 
eth any graven or molten image, .2't.~:1s.11; LORD thy God. 
an abomination unto the LORD, the l~;.4 ·20• 13 ; 3 d Blessed shalt thou be in the city, 
work of the hands of the crafts- r· 1221\1 and blessed shalt thou be "in the field. 
man, and putteth it in a secret place. N~';;,. is. :ii. 4 Blessed shall be f the fruit of thy 
k And all the people shall answer and .~~i.9J1i. 6. body, and the fruit of thy ground, 
say, Amen. ~~.10.11;16. and the fruit of thy cattle, the in-

16 1 Cursed be he that setteth light Ezek. 22. 12. crease of thy kine, and the flocks of 
by his father or his mother. And all xP~~i~: ~f: thy sheep. 
the people shall say, Amen. ~":..'. ~\~: 6 Blessed shall be thy basket and 

17 m Cursed be he that removeth his thy a store. 
neighbour's landmark. And all the aJ;;: ~3: ~.6• 6 g Blessed shalt thou be when thou 
people shall say, Amen. C~i.~il19• comest in, and blessed shalt thou be 

18 n Cursed be he that maketh the c ver. 1s. when thou goest out. 
blind to wander out of the way. And l~~\k t 4. 7 The LORD h shall cause thine ene
all the people shall say, Amen. J~:,~·1i~· 5• mies that rise up against thee to be 

19 ° Cursed be he that perverteth Oen. zi. 17; smitten before thy face: they shall 
the judgment of the stranger, father- ~~. 2;.·1a. come out against thee one way, and 
less, and widow. And all the people r:l!i. ~~j26~3'. flee before thee seve.n ways. 
shall say, Amen. . . . r~~:',;_1~: ~2. 8 T?e LORD shall '_command the 

20 P Cursed be he thatlieth with his 3 Or, dough, blessmg upon thee m thy 4 store
father's wife; because he uncover- 7~ ~~;~g;., houses, and in all that thou k settest 
eth his father's skirt. And all the K J:!/~b~·s. thine hand unto; a~d he shall bless 
people shall say, Amen. 28sm.22.3s, thee inthe land which theLORD thy 

21 q Cursed be he that lieth with any V;. ~. 23. God giveth tLee. 
manner of beast. And all the people I ;8~v~"I.5. 2zSi. 9 1 The LORD shall establish thee an 
shall say, Amen. 4~r, barns, holy people unto himself, as he hath 

22 r Cursed be he that lieth with his k cl~~il l£· sworn unto thee, if thou shalt keep 
sister, the daughter of his father, or 10~~/9.; ;5 •2~: the commandments of the LORD thy 
the daughter of his mother. And all ;.sNi;:,;.296.g: God, and walk in his ways. 
the people shall say, Amen. 2 Ohr. 1. u. 10 And all people of the earth shall 

23 • Oursed be he that lieth with his l:;.::Vls.19, see that thou art "'called by the 
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name of the LORD; and they shall B. c. 1461. a consumption, and with a fever, 
be n afraid of thee. n ch. ll. :za. and with an inflammation, and with 

11 And 0 the LORD shall make thee over. 4. an extreme burning, and with the 
plenteous 2 in goods, in the fruit of i~~;~-1~: 22• 5 sword, and with• blasting, and with 
thy 3 body, and in the fruit of thy 20~~/or mildew; and they shall pursue thee 
cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, a· Heb. belly. until thou perish. 
in the land which the LORD aware 23 Andi thy heaven that is over thy 
unto thy fathers to give thee. head shall be brass, and the earth 

12 The LORD shall open unto thee that iB under thee shall be iron. 
his good treasure, the heaven P to ':,it°ll:. ~~- 4

• 24 The LORD shall make the rain 
give the rain unto thy land in his of thy land powder and dust: from 
season, and q to bless all the work of q ch. u. 29. heaven shall it come down upon 
thine band: and 'thou shalt lend 'ch.15. 6. thee, until thou be destroyed. 
unto many nations, and thou shalt 25 g The LORD shall cause thee to he 
not borrow. smitten before thi!le enemies: thou 

13 And the LoRD shall make thee shalt go out one way against them, 
8 the bead, and not the tail; and thou •Is. 9. 14, 15. and flee seven ways before them: 
shalt be above only, and thou shalt and h shalt be 6 removed into all the 
not be beneath; if that thou hearken kingdoms of the earth. 
unto the commandments of the LORD 26 And i thy carcase shall be meat 
thy God, which I command thee this tch. 5• 32 ; 11. unto all fowls of the air, and unto 
day, to observe and to do them: 1't., 

26 
H the beasts of the earth, and no man 

14 t And thou shalt not go aside from '\:,.;,· 2. i;. · shall fray them away. 
any of the words which I command B~.V~: 13

" 27 The LORD will smite thee with 
thee this day, to the right hand, or ~ ~~~·. ~·. &:c. k the botch of ~'gypt, and with 1 t.be 
to the left, to go after other gods z Mal. 2. 2. emerods, and with the scab, and with 
to serve them. 

0te~li'.'WfJ· the itch, whereof thou canst not be 
15 'IT But it shall come to pass, "if b1,!'.530~0i;\651. healed. 

thou wilt not hearken unto the voice /'Ji 6;. 15,;. h 28 The LORD shall smite thee with 
of the LoRD thy God, to observe to do tho?, ;,.~~Id- madness, and blindness, and m aston· 
all his commandments and his stat· c'i'...';-~·26. 25. ishment of heart: 
utes which I command thee this day; jti;:/42J.0is. 29 And thou shalt n grope at noon· 
that all these curses shall come upon •Or.drouohl. day, as the blind gropeth in dark· 
thee, and "' overtake thee : .f ~~·2t 9i9. ness, and thou shalt not prosper in 

16 Cursed shalt thou be Yin the city, 01~~~·;zl"17,31 . thy ways: and thou shalt be only 
and cursed shalt thou be in the field. lh. a2. a_o. oppressed and spoiled evermore, 

17 Cursed shall be thy basket and h •j.,a:.· 15: 4; and no man shall save thee. 
thy store. it,.?i<. 23• 46. 30 ° Thou shalt betroth a wifA,, 

18 Cursed shall ?e the fruit of thy 6,.~;,~;.;~;.a and another ~an shall lie with her: 
body, and the frwt of thy land, the ;i_saw.17.H, P thou shalt build an house, and thou1 
increase of thy kine, and the flocks ~~- 79. 2• shalt not dwell therein: q thou shalt 
of thy sheep. t~'j{l~; 15. plant a vineyard, and shalt not 7 ga-

19 Cursed shalt thou be when thou k ver. as. ther the grapes thereof. 
comest in, and cursed shalt thou be fir 9

• 
9

; 
15

· 31 Thine ox shall be slain before· 
when thou goest out. 1~.s~r-J. &. thine eyes, and thou shalt not eat. 

20 The LORD shall send upon thee "'f"G'/-1~· thereof: thine ass shall be violently 
z cursing, a vexation, and b rebuke, in '!,.~;9, io. · taken away from before thy face, 
all that thou settestthinehand unto 0J;~b8~1j0~0· and 8 shall not be restored to thee:· 
4 for to do, until thou be destroyed, 1,J~;.\~~-& thy sheep shall be given unto thiua 
and until thou perish quickly; be- Amos•· 11. enemies, and thou shalt have none· 
cause of the wickedness of thy do- ~~gi.~li·3. to rescue them. 
ings, whereby thou hast forsaken me. ~ B.~·b:~;~. 32 Thy sons and thy daughters shaW · 

21 The LORD shall make c the pesti- fone, or, we be given unto another people, nndl 
lence cleave unto thee, until he have :;,~~r';.',;'~'I:'. thine eyes shall look, and 'fail witNi 
consumed thee from off the land, 82~~- sholl longing for them all the day long: 
whither thou goest to possess it.. ft:.~e1urn 10 and there shall be no might in thine 

22 d The LoRD shall smite thee with r Pa. 119.112. hand. 
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33 •The fruit of thy land, and all B. c. 1461. 47 l Because thou servedst not the 

thy labours, shall a nation which LORD thy God with joyfulness, and 
thou knowest not eat up ; and thou 'i.":: ~b&. with gladness of heart, k for the 
shalt be only oppressed and crushed Jer. •· 17• abundance of all thingB ; 
alway: 48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine 

34 So that thou shalt be mad t for 1 ver. 67. enemies which the LORD shall send 
the sight of thine eyes which thou against thee, in hunger, and in thirst, 
11halt see. and in nakedness, and in want of all 

35 The LORD shall "smite thee in "ver. 27· things : and he 1 shall put a yoke of 
the knees, and in the legs, with a iron upon thy neck, until he have 
sore botch that cannot be healed, destroyed thee. 
from the sole of thy foot unto the 49 mThe LORD shall bring a nation 
top of thy head. . against thee from far, from the end 

36 The LORD shall"' bring thee, and 4 2 fi"2/7i• of the earth, "as swift as the eagle 
thy king which thou shalt set over ~~h25. 37:i \f flieth; a nation whose tongue thou 
thee, unto a nation which neither :ro. 6~2o. · ' shalt not 4 understand; 

, thou nor thy fathers have known; 50 A nation 6 of fierce countenance, 
I and y there shalt thOU Serve Other Y rer. 64. o Which Shall not regard the person 
'gods, wood and stone. J~~.\J8ia. of the old, nor shew favour to the 

37 And thou shalt become z an as- zJ~~i~· J; 8· young : 
tonishment, a proverb, a and a by- ~" 9. 

1 
51 And he shall Peat the fruit of 

1word, among all nations whither the a i~~J: d: thy cattle, and the fruit of thy land, 
LORD shall lead thee. until thou be destroyed: which also 

38 b Thou shalt carry much seed out bH~~-{6~5• shall not leave thee either corn, wine, 
jnto the field, and shalt gather but or oil, or the increase of thy kine, 
1 little in; for c the locust shall con- c Joel L 4. or flocks of thy sheep, until he have 
sume it. destroyed thee. 

39 Thou shalt plant vineyards, and 52 And he shall q besiege thee in all 
!dress them, but shalt neither drink thy gates, until thy high and fenced 
of the wine, nor gather the grapes ; walls come down, wherein thou 
1for the worms shall eat them. trustedst, throughout all thy land: 

40 Thou shalt have olive trees 
2 

H b 
1 

and he shall besiege thee in all thy 
throughout all thy coasts, but thou soo~zn/:Ke gates throughout all thy land, which 
shalt not anoint thyself with the oil; Jhi.~:'n. 1. 5. the LORD thy God hath given thee. 
1for thine olive shall cast his fruit. ~ ~:;.1J.~~sess. 53 And r thou shalt eat the fruit of 

41 Thou shalt beget sons and daugh- f ver. 13. thine own 6 body, the flesh of thy 
itersd but 2 thou shalt not enjoy them; t::r: fs.5· sons and of thy daughters, which 
1for they shall go into captivity. E~~:,·f!:e. the LORD thy God hath given thee, 

42 All thy trees and fruit of thy i Neh. 9. as, in the siege, and in the straitness, 
1land shall the locust 3 consume. ~~l.~732. 15. wherewith thine enemies shall dis-

43 The stranger that is within thee !,fj~/85,\~; tress thee: 
shall get up above thee very high; t,;~~ ~~i. 43. 54 So that the man that is tend~r 
,and thou shalt come down very low. n Je~. 48. 40: among you, and very delicate, •his 

44 •He shall lend to thee, and thou t'~~~·4. t9. eye shall be evil toward his brother, 
shalt not lend to him: fhe shall be Ezek.17·3•12• and toward 1 the wife of his bosom 
the head, and thou shalt be the tail. rH':b~h~ar. and toward the remnant of his chil: 

46 Moreover gall these curses shall 5¥,i~~.~trong dren which he shall leave: 
come upon thee, and shall pursue E~~1.;.'.·l3i. 55 So that he will not give to any 
thee, and overtake thee, till thou be 0~'g'i;:·a~~·17• of them of the flesh of his children 
destroyed; because thou hearken- Is. 47. s. whom he shall eat: because he hath 
edst not unto the voice of the LORD zi::.~~·13;362. e. nothing left him in the siege, and in 
thy God, to keep his commandments q2 

2/iin. 25.1, the straitness, wherewith thine ene
and his statutes which he com- r L;iv. 26. 29. mies shall distress thee in all thy 
manded thee: }!'."i3:2:.•29

• gates. 
46 And they shall be upon thee h for {:.m· 2• 20 : 4• 66 The tender and delicate woman 

a sign and for a wonder, and upon :~~\5~111. among you, which would not adven
thy seed for ever. t oh.1a. &. ture to set the sole of her foot upon 
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the ground for delicateness and ten- B. c. 1461. 66 And thy life shall hangin doubt1 I 

derness, "her eye shall be evil to- -->1- before thee ; and thou shalt fear day .

1 

ward the husband of her bosom, and ~ H":ti. ~fttt- and night, and shalt have none assur
toward her son, and toward her ,:i;·~~-. 49. 10. ance of thy life: 
daughter, ¥ ~::;,"!/i2. 67 1 In the morning thou shalt say, I 
67Andtowardher 2 youngonethat "J1'·1.1s. Would God it were even! and at. 

cometh out"' from between her feet, 3
to ~i;~~· even thou shalt say, Would God it· 

and toward her children which she ~ ~l:: tu.~. were morning! for the fear of thine. 
shall bear: for she. shall eat the~ J'~~·io.;~· heartwher~with tho~ shalt fear, andl 
for want of all things secretly m Jer. :n. 4~. mfor the sight of thine eyes which 
the siege and straitness, wherewith •1~T2L 26. thou shalt see. 
thine enemy shall distress thee in fct'r: ~: ~: 68 ~nd the LORD n shall bring thee 
thy gates. Neb. I. 6. into E'gypt again with ships, by the 

68 If thou wilt not observe to do {~~·r.1 ~6~ 3· way whereof I spake unto the,,, 
all the words of this law that are ; :l~~U· 3t 0 Thou shalt see it no more again: 
written in this book, that thou may- t rb·7 21. 16. and there ye shall be sold unto your· 
est fear Y this glorious and fearful m ~er."3i. enemies for bondmen and bondwo·· 
name, THE LORD THY GOD; nJ;~·:."· 1~; men, and no man shall buy you. 

69 Then the LORD will make thy 1;t 17• 16. CHAPI'ER 29. 
plagues z wonderful, and the plagues 1 ~~~~~i~h~r~ot~~~;~ci~to1i,11~~~~~t· 
Of thy seed, even great plagues, and 29 Serr.et things belong unto God. 

of long continuance, and sore sick- THESE are the words of the cove-· 1 

nesses, and of long continuance. nant, which the LORD com-
60 Moreover he will bring upon mantled l\Hi'~e~ to make with the 

thee all "the diseases of E'g:fpt, children of 1~'r~-el in the land of.: 
which thou wast afraid of; and they a ch. 5. 2. 3. Mo'ab, beside "the covenant which I 
shall cleave unto thee. he made with them in Ho'reb. 

61 Also every sickness, and every 2 'If And Mo'~e~ called unto all 1~'-
plague, which is not written in the bk.19. t. r~-el, and said unto them, b Ye have1. 
book of this law, them will the LoRD seen all that the LORD did before· I 
3 bring upon thee, until thou be de- your eyes in thelandofE'gyptunt-0. 
stroyed. Pha'raoh, and unto all his servants,. 

62 And ye b shall be left few in and unto all his land; 
number, whereas ye were c as the c1~~ t. M; 1. 3 c The great temptations which. 
stars of heaven for multitude; be- thine eyes have seen, the signs, and 
cause thou wouldest not obey the those great miracles: I 

voice of the LORD thy God. d See Ia. &. 9, 4 Yet d the LORD hath not given yow I 
63 And it shall come to pass, that }~h!'1a.1Ji an heart to perceive, and eyes to see,. 

as the LORD d rejoiced over you to ~cts 26. 26, and ears to hear, unto this day. 
do you good, and to multiply you; E~h. 4. 16. 5 •And I have led you forty years0 

so the LORD •will rejoice over you ii, 1/~_ss. 2
• in the wilderness : I your clothes are· 

to destroy you, and to bring you to /~~. 1a.34'. 8 · 2· not waxen old upon you, and thy 
nought; and ye shall be plucked shoe is not waxen old upon thy foot. 
from off the land whither thou go- g See Ex.16. 6 g Ye have not eaten bread, neither 
est to possess it. ~i;. 6. 3. have ye drunk wine or strong drink: 

64 And the LORD I shall scatter thee Pe. 78. 24, 25. that ye might know that I am the• 
among all people, from the one end of LORD your God. 
the earth even unto the other; and 7 And when ye came unto this' 
9 there thou shalt serve other gods, h Num. 21. place, h Si'hOn the king of Hl\sh'bOu,, 
which neither thou nor thy fathers ~U~a..l'r·3. 1 . and Og the king of Ba'sh!ln, canw· 
have known, even wood and stone. out against us unto battle, and wei 

66 And h among these nations shalt smote them: 
thou find no ease, neither shall the 8 And we took their land, and.I 
sole of thy foot have rest: i but the i Num. 32. 33. i gave it for an inheritance unto the• 
LORD shall give thee there a trem- ch. 

3
• 1

2
• 1

3
· Reu'ben-ites, and to the Glld'ites, 

bling heart, and failiDg of eyes, and k/ht.\6·7 and to the half tribe of l\U.-nlls'seh •. 
" sorrow of mind : i 'ltu;. 2. 3. 9 k Keep therefore the words of thi& 



I Moses exhorteth DEUTERONOMY, 30 to obedience. 253 
! covenant, and do them, that ye may B. c. 1461. l~'r;i.-el, according to all the curses 
I prosper in all that ye do. of the covenant that 8 are written in 

10 'II Ye stand this day all of you 1 Jooh. l. 7· this book of the law: 
1 before the LORD your God; your 22 So that the generation to come 
captains of your tribes, your elders, of your children that shall rise up 
and your officers, with all the men m See Josh. after you, and the stranger that shall 
·of t~'r;i.-el, 

2
9Jflj, 23. 21. come from a far land, shall say, when 

11 Your little ones, your wives, and n N:~·· fo'.'iii. they see the plagues of that land, and 
thy ritranger that is in thy camp, ~ 'k~.2:: ?: the sicknesses 9 which the LORD hath 
1from m the hewer of thy wood unto $'/.~~·i1'.· ~i, laid upon it; 
lthe drawer of thy water: 32, 33. 23 And that the whole land thereof 

12 That thou shouldest 2 enter into ,lf;~~· l 0Is 82. is brimstone,• and salt, and burning, 
covenant with the LORD thy God, i9cor. 7• 14. that it is not sown, nor beareth, nor 
and n into his oath, which the LORD 3dHeb. d any grass groweth therein,f like the 
thy God maketh with thee this day: 1 c'h~){9{~_'· overthrow of SOd'om, and Go-mOr'-

13 That he may 0 establish thee to 'ii~~~·1t fg: rah, Ad'mah, and Ze-bO'im, which 
day for a people unto himself, and 4 OJ r~°l; the LORD overthrew in his anger, 
that he may be unto thee a God, Pas s"lfei:. ro:h: and in his wrath : 
be hath said unto thee, and q as he xE~~/!'/fi.3~: 24 Even all nations shall say, 
hath sworn unto thy fathers, to 6b~:;,:::;~ g Wherefore hath the LORD done 
A.'brl1-hAm, to I'~;i.ac, and to Ja'c9b. ~··· 3.11"; 7. thus unto this land? what meaneth 
I 14 Neither with you only r do I J\' •. ao.1. the heat of this great anger ? 
make this covenant and this oath; 1di;:~~0 26 Then men shall say, Because they 
I 16 But with him that standeth here thE thf;''li have forsaken the covenant of the 
with us this day before the LORD our •1 8~e • 

4
' LORD God of their fathers, which 

Jod, •and also with him that is not ~l:· l:: l: he made with them when he brought 
here with us this day : c~'b'.k9. 2{4_ 25• them forth out of the land of E' g:lfpt: 
I 16 (For ye know how we have dwelt dMatt. 2u1. 26 For they went and served other 
in the land of E' g5fpt ; and how we 8u~.ri~;,,;,~ gods, and worshipped them, gods 

, •}ame through the nations which ye 9,,t~~w;th whom they knew not, and 10 whom he 
~assed by; . . ~h:if:"/n~~. it had not 11 given unto them: 
117 And ye have seen their abom1- sfrk. 27 And the anger of the LORD was 
aatione, and their 3 idols, wood and •J~;: W6.34

· kindled against this land, h to bring 
~tone, silver and gold, which were /G~~: iil.924, upoi;i it 3:ll the curses that are writ-
unong them:) 2s. ten m this book: 

· 118 Lest there should be among you ,1Yiit,~6•9. 28 And the LoRD i rooted them out 
man, or woman, or family, or tribe, ~.~: 22• 8, 9• of their land in anger, and in wrath, 
i whose heart turneth away this day 1g ~·· who and in great indignation, and cast 
i'rom the LORD our God, to go and 9iv,;:~~ them into another land, as it is this 
gerve the gods of these nations; "lest ~':,e;t;0",:'.Y day. 

';here should be among you a root 1J;!;';'it~a. 29 The secret things belong unto t~e 
~hat beareth 4 5 gall and wormwood; h Dan 9. 11, LORD our God: but those things which 
I 19 And it come to pass, when he /li(;~.14.15. are revealed belong unto us and to 
heareth the words of this curse, that ~~h5~. i. 20· our children for ever, that we may 
he bless himself in his heart, saying, Prov. 2. 22. do all the words of this law. 
I shall have peace, though I walk CHAPl'ER 30. 
~in the 6 imagination of :mine heart 1 Great mercies promised lmto tlH' rPpentant. 11 
I/ to add 7 drunkenness to thirst: ' !Pees~~b;J-:;edl/ii;i'_ is manifest. IS neuth and UJe 

i 20 z The LORD will not spare him, AND a it shall come to pass, when 
but then a the anger of the LORD and a Lev. 26. 40• .l::l.. b all these things are come upon 
~hie jealousy shall smoke against b ch. 2e. thee, the blessing and the curse, 
that man, and all the curses that are which I have set before thee, and 
~ritten in this book shall lie upon c{/lli:: W,· ~~; 0 thou shalt call them to mind among 
him, and the LORD 0 shall blot out 4e. all the nations, whither the LORD 
his name from under heaven. a Neh. l. 9• thy God hath driven thee, 
I ~1 And th~ LORD d shall separate t';!~· 3\ 0. 2 And shalt d return unto the LORD 
bim unto evil out of all the tribes of Joel a. 12, u. thy God, and shalt obey his voice ao-



254 Mercies to the penitent. DEUTERONOMY, 31 The people encouraged.1 l 
cording to all that I command thee B. c. 1461. over the sea for us, and bring it untoi I 
this day, thou and thy children, with ---- us, that we may hear it, and do it?•! 
all thine heart, and with all thy soul; 14 But the word is very nigh unto,! 

3 •That then the LoRD thy God will •St.- lO:· 45; thee, in thy mouth, and in thy hearti 
turn thy captivity, and have compas- Jer. '19. 'u. that thou mayest do it. 1 
sion upon thee, and will return and ;h~· 3

• 
22

' 15 'IT See, "I have set before thee tbi1, I 
I gather thee from all the nations, JJ~:: M!·:J: day life and good, and death an~ evil;:! 
whither the LoRD thy God hath scat- E.zek. u. ia; 16 In that I oommand thee this day ' 
tered thee. 36

' 
24

' to love the LORD thy God, to walk in 1 

4 g If any of thine be driven out "Nee\. 2f· 9~· his ways, and to keep his command·. 
unto the outmost parts of heaven, ments and his statutes and his judg-
from thence will the LORD thy God men ts, that thou mayest live and I: 
gather thee, and from thence will he multiply: and the LORD thy God shall.: 
fetch thee: bless thee in the land whither thou 

5 And the LoRD thy God will bring goest to possess it. 
thee into the land which thy fathers 17 But if thine heart turn away, so, 
possessed, and thou shalt possess it; that thou wilt not hear, but shaltL 
and he will do thee good, and multi- be drawn away, and worship othen 
ply thee above thy fathers. gods, and serve them; 

6 And h the LoRD thy God will cir- hJ~~: J.Y: ~~: 18 ° I denounce unto you this day,. 1 
cumcise thine heart, and the heart of ~·k 11.19; that ye shall surely perish, and that· 
thy seed, to love the LORD thy God · ye shall not prolong your days upon: 
with all thine heart, and with all thy the land, whither thou passest ove1~1 
soul, that thou mayest live. Jor'd~n to go to possess it. 

7 And the LORD thy God will put 19 PI call heaven and earth to record .. : 
all these curses upon thine eneinies, this day against you, that q I have setr! 
and on them that hate thee, which before you life and death, blessin11:i 
persecuted thee. and cursing: therefore choose life .. I 

8 And thou shalt return and obey that both thou and thy seed mn1)'1 

the voice of the LoRD, and do all his ; ch. 28. tL live: i 
commandments which I command k/h. ~· 6f· 20 That thou mayest love the LoHD'I 
thee this day. 11°tk1\.' thy God, and that thou mayest. obey11 

9 i And the LORD thy God will make "~.If~'."· 10· his voice, and that thou mayt>slt 
thee plenteous in every work of n );"Ii 12l_9· cleave unto him: for he is thy 'life.' 
thine hand, in the fruit of thy body, o°ci1. 4. 26; and the length of thy days: that: 
and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in :·cl?.· 4. 26; thou mayest dwell in the land whict 
the fruit of thy land, for good: for ;;:/tis. the LORD sware unto thy fathers, tcil 
the LORD will again krejoice over rPs. 27. 1; A'brll.-hllm, to l'~~ac, and to Jii.'cQbJ,I 
thee for good, as he rejoiced over ~~i::;11. 25. to give them. 1 

thy fathers : CHAPl'ER 31. I 
10 If thou shalt hearken unto the 1 .Moses encouragelh the eople. u 11od ¢•·eth < • 

voice of the LORD thy God to keep charge lo Joshu~ 19 arufa song to to;trfy Qtf(llll~i 
his commandments and his' statutes ~~~f:L;~~,:te];o k~!e; dellrereth the book of th~ iuu 1 

which are written in this book of the ANDM6'~elil went and spake thest<>I 
law, and if thou turn unto the LORD .1::\.. words unto all i~'r~-el. 
thy God with all thine heart, and c Ex. 7. 7. 2 And he said unto them, I a am aml 
with all thy soul. ch. 

34
• 

1
• hundred and twenty years old thi!'' 

11 'IT For this com~andme~t which b/U\::'.·fF· day; I can no more bgo o~tand conm 
I command thee this day, 11t is not in: also the LORD hath said unto mA , 
hidden from thee, neither is it far eNum. 20. 0 ThoushaltnotgooverthisJ6r'di!Il" 
off. ~1: a27:i7'.3' 3 The LORD thy God, d he will go 

12 m It is not in heaven, that thou d ch. 9· 3• over before thee, and he will destro:r· 
shouldest say, Who shall go up for us these nations from before thee, nmJ 
to heaven, and bring it unto us, that thou shalt possess them: and JOsh' · 
we may hear it, and do it? •Num. 27, 21• u-11, he shall go over before thee, • IUS 

13 Neither ill it beyond the sea, that ch. 3. 28. the LORD hath said. 
thou shouldest say, Who shall go /oh. s. 21. 4 I .And the LoRD shall do unto them· 



, God giveth DEUTERONOMY, 31 a charge to Joshua. 255 
1 11 as he did to Si'hOn and to Og, kings B. c. 14&1. of the congregation, that 0 I may give 
of the Am'or-ites, and unto the land g Num. :n. him a charge. AndMci'~e~ andJOsh'
of them, whom he destroyed. :u, :JJ. u-a went, and presented themselves 

6 And" the LORD shall give them up h cb. 7.:. in the tabernacle of the congrega-
before your face, that ye may do tion. 
unto them according unto all the 16 And d the LORD appeared in the 
commandments which I have com- tabernacle in a pillar of a cloud: and 
mantled you. the pillar of the cloud stood over the 

6 i Be strong and of a good courage, i Josh. 10. 2s. door of the tabernacle. 
k fear not, nor be afraid of them: for f e<f.~ri. fg·;1t 16 'IT And the LORD said unto Mo' -
the LORD thy God, 1 he it is that doth /~i.. 20. f. ~e~, Behold, thou shalt 2 sleep with 

: go with thee; m he will not fail thee, )i~g~~a\.s· thy fathers; and this people will 
onor forsake thee. •rise up, and I go a whoring after 

7 'If And Mo'~e~ called unto Jl:!sh'- the gods of the strangers of the land, 
u-ti, and said unto him in the sight whither they go to be amon~ them, 
of all f~'r;i,-el n Be strong and of a n ver. 23. and will g forsake me, and break 
goodcourage;forthoumustgowith ~f." 1

' ae;a. my covenant which I have made 
lthi& people unto the land which the Joab. L &. with them. 
LORD hath sworn unto their fathers 17 Then my anger shall be kindled 
to give them ; and thou shalt cause against them in that day, and i I will 
them to inherit it. forsake them, and I will k hide my 
1 B And the LORD, 0 he it is that doth go o2'~;L3f.3if' face from them, and they shall be 
before thee; P he will be with thee, ch. 9. 3. devoured, and many evils and trou
he will not fail thee, neither forsake 11 'b0

:· ~~2~: bles shall 3 befall them; so that they 
thee: fear not, neither be dismayed. q ver. 25• will say in that day, 1 Are not these 
' 9 'IT And Mo'~e~ wrote this law, ch.17. lB. evils come upon us, because our God 
/land delivered it unto the priests rJ:o'l:'.'a.43.

15
· is m not among us? 

, the sons of Lii'vl, r which bare the ls~br.15• 12. 18 And n I will surely hide my face 
: e.rk of the covenant of the LORD, • ch.15. 1. in that day for all the evils which 

and unto all the elders of f~'r!J,-el. ~ ~~·1~~·1i~· they shall have wrought, in that 
10 And Mo'~e~ commanded them, •at.ooh. B. 34• they are turned unto other gods. 

saying, At the end of every seven 2 Kin. 2a. 2. 19 Now therefore write ye this song 
¥ears, in the solemnity of the •year f.•.t:.6

• 
1

' 
2
' for you, and teach it the children of 

of release, 1 in the feast of taberna- ~ ~~: t.1
:: i~'r;i,-el: put it in their mouths, that 

Illes a Po. 76· 6• 7· this song may be 0 a witness for me 
11 'when all i~'r;i,-el is come to .. ap- bc~03~· r·13

· against the children of t~'r;i,-el. 
pear before the LORD thy God in the c;~,",;.2~. 19. 20 For when I shall have brought 

, place which he shall choose, "'thou Ut.~i,.3f;.9 • them into the land which I sware 
9halt r.ead thi.s law before all i~'r;i,-el ~"si:;;;;. 

1
. 

12
• unto their fathers, that fioweth with 

In their hearmg. • gx, 32. s. milk and honey; and they shall have 
12 Y Gather the people together, 1J~~i:~~. l~'. eaten and filled themselves, P and 

men, and women, and children, and YJ~~·g32; 1{2. waxen fat; q then will they turn unto 
thy stranger that is within thy gates, 10. s;;1a: ' other gods, and serve them, and pro-

. that they may hear, and that they ~/~h~.'f5.2g: voke me, and break my covenant. 
may learn, and fear the LORD your kp~\i!J: ~3: 21 And it shall come to pass, r when 
Uod, and observe to do all the words Io.B.11 'su. many evils and troubles are befallen 
of this law: lu:~: 3.ft;;;f· them, that this song shall testify 
· 13 And that their children, z which ~:J:'.·9 . 32. 4 against them as a witness ; for it 

. have not known any thing, a may ;,;'i1/~!ii.~4.\1. shall not be forgotten out of the 
hear, and learn to fear the LORD n ver. 11. mouths of their seed: for •I know 
,your God, as long as ye live in the ~ ~~~·3~~·15. their imagination 1 which they 6 go 
~and whither ye go over J~r'd;i,n to ~~~:9ia'.56.26• about, even now, before I have 
possess it. q ver. 16. brought them into the land which I 

14 'IT And the LORD said unto Mo'- ~H::Utore. aware. 
'e~, b Behold, thy days approach that '13~~."i;,6' 3 ; 22 'IT Mo' ~e~ therefore wrote this 
lthou must die: call Jl:lsh'c-i!., and 1

2tm08 5. 23, song the same day, and taught it the 
•present yoW"selvee in the tabernacle s Heb. do. children of f§'ri.-el. 



. 256 The song of Moses. DEUTERONOMY, 32 The song of MoseJ I 
23 "And he gave Jl:lsh'u-lt the son of B. c. 1461. "a God of truth and i without in-. 

Ntin a charge, and said, "'Be strong iquitl, just and right ill he. I 
and of a good courage : for thou shalt ~ ::n~· Ii 2 They have corrupted them-. 
bring the children of 111'r;i,-el into the t~"i:: ~: 6. selves, 3 their spot ill not the spot of 1 

land which I aware unto them : and •See 2 Kin. his children: they are a 1 perverse 
I will be with thee. ;;e~·. 19. and crooked generation. 

24 'If And it came to pass, when Mo'- b2i~ 9• 24 ; 32. 6 Do ye thus m requite the LORD,, 
FJeFJ had made an end of 11 writing the c :g"9 ~· 9. 0 foolish people and unwise? ill nott 
words of this law in a book, until J ~h: 30. 19; he " thy father that hath 0 bou!'htt 1 
they were finished, .~i.~·32. 5. thee ? hath he not P made thee, and 1 \ 

25ThatM0'11e11commandedtheLe'- ii~~~9~9~9• established thee? 1 
vites, which bare the a~k of the cove- { 'jf~0~4~.\. ! 'If Remember the days of old, con
nant of the LoRD, saymg, ch. 4. 30. sider the years of 4 many genera-

26 Take this book of the law, z and --- tions: q ask thy father, and he will 
put it in the side of the ark of the ach. 4. 2s:3o. shew thee; thy elders, and they will 
covenant of the LoRD your God, that Vs:~/.: fl· tell thee. 
it may be there a for a witness ~·· 1/

12
. 

6 
8 When the most High r divided toi 

against thee. 1:.r. · ' · the nations their inheritance, when1 
27 b For I know thy rebellion, and b/c~;'.'f.06~1. he •separated the sons of Ad'llrn, 

thy c stiff neck: behold, while I am c\•~: 72. 6• he set the bounds of the people ac
yet alive w~th you t~s day, ye have J'fi6i.~: J9.n. cording t~ the number of the chi!-

1 

been rebellious agamst the LORD ; e 2 Sam. 22. dren of iFJ r;i,-el. I 
and how much more after my death? k2~s_32, 31, 9 For 1 the LORD'S portion is his; 

28 'If Gather unto me all the elders ~· b 
1 12 

people; Ja'cQb is the 5 Iot of hi., 
of your tribes, and your officers, that 12~ain."22._ji. inheritance. i 

I may speak these words in tt.eir 9R~:'.'i5'.}7· 10 He found him" in a desert land,..' 
ears, d and call heaven and earth to ~ J~~·3~~·11~· and in the waste howling wilder
record against them. Pa. 92. 15. ness; he 6 led him about, he •in·· 

29 For I know that after my death 21fe•hb~th cor- structed him, he 11 kept him as th&1 
ye will utterly e corrupt yourselves, r:t:.~,'IJ.0 apple of his eye. 
and turn aside from the way which I ~•Ji· aij,~· 11 z As an eagle stirreth up herr 
have commanded you; and! evil will the~ a_re"not nest, fluttereth over her young,. 
befall you gin the latter days; be· fi,~i1~1~/;';/; spreadeth abroad her wings, take tin 
cause ye will do evil in the sight of /i.f~ti. 17• 17• them, beareth them on her win~s : 
the LORD, to provoke him to anger Luke 9. 41. 12 So the LORD alone did lead him, .. 
through the work of your hands. .~1~!: iil\2. and there was no strange god wiLh: 

30 And l\Io'11e~ spake in the ears of ~i~-- ~-. ~~· him. 
all the congregation of 111'r;i,-el the 11ve_r.1• .. 

44 
13 "He made him ride on the higln 

words of this song, until they were 2"· 
27

• 
11

' • places of the earth, that he migh~ 
ended. 40~~~·.f,,'d'er- eat the increase of the fields; and! 

CHAPTER 32. g~i.'1~'.l'l: he made him to ~uck bhoney 01~t of: 
l Mom' song, 1rhich sett'1h forth God's mercy and '}.,_ H. 1; 7B. the rock, and Oil out Of the timty·'1 

t•e119f'?1lCt'. 46 Jieerhorfe(~/hem /oseff/ieir/itar/S 3z4· b g 2 rock• 
upon 1t. 48 God Sf"!ldeth him up lo mount Nebo, to rA ~c 17 ·26• t f k:i d 'lk jtf 
see the land, and die. s Gt"~. ti. s: 14 Butter 0 ne, an mi 0 

GIVE a ear, O ye heavens, and I t Ex.1».16; sheep, with fat of lambs, and ramS'i 
will speak; and hear, O earth, l9s;.in-!o.1. of the breed 0f Ba'shlln, and goats,'·i 

the words of my mouth. !H..~.-~~~d. c with the fat of kidneys of wheut;;i 
2 b My doctrine shall drop as the ·~~~'.· U.5· and thou didst drink the purl.\': 

rain, my speech shall distil as the Hos. 13. 5. d blood of the grape. 
dew, c as the small rain upon the ten· 

6p~~;,'Jhi~ 15 'If But • Ji'!sh'u-rtin waxed fnt,. 
der herb, and as the showers upon ,"~h'.':·. 36• and I kicked: g thou art waxen fat,. 
the grass : ~·- 17. s. thou art grown thick, thou art cov·· 

3 Because I will publish the name z.~J;: 1: ~: ered with fatness; then heh for~ook< 
of the LORD: d ascribe ye greatness 'r~.\.1 ~i.'· God which 'made him, and light.I)" 
unto our God IR. 31. 5; 46. 4 ; 63. 9. Hos. 11. 3. a ch. 33. 29. Is. 58. H. Ezek. ?"- :i.. • f b Job 29. 6. Ps. Bl. 16. c Ps. BI.16; 147. H. d Geo. 49. 11. e d1. 33. 3,· 

4 He is• the Rock, his work is per- 26. ~·· u. 2. f 1 Sam. 2. 29. g ch. 31. 20. J:leh. 9. 25. Ps. 17. 111.• 
feet : for gall his ways are judgment: i:.'51'.·1J.; 6. 7, 28. Hoa. i:1. 6. h ch. 31. ltio 111. 1. 4. ' ver. s.. 



The song of Moses. DEUTERONOMY, 32 The song of Moses. 257 
esteemed the k Rock of his salva- B. c. 1461. 9 Our band is high, and the LoRD 
tion. hath not done all this. 

16 I They provoked him to jealousy kP~~·:.·i~·;47· 28 For they are a nation void of 
with strange gods, with abomina- i9i°'il;,,.14, 22• counsel, 9 neither ill there any under· 
tions provoked they him to anger. 1 cor.10. 22. standing in them. 

17 •n They sacrificed unto devils, "'Lev. 11. 1. 29 h 0 that they were . wise, that 
2 not to God ; to gods whom they f"c~~·1f20. they understood this, •that they 
knew not, to new gods that came 2RrJ;,· !i.I~i. would consider their latter end! 
newly up, whom your fathers feared were not 30 How should k one chase a thou
not. n°i~~·1?."ro.21 · sand, and two put ten thousand to 

18 n Of the Rock that begat thee f ~",;'(if f.i4• flight, except their Rock 1 had sold 
thou art unmindful, and hast 0 for- or.de- them, and the LORD had shut them 
gotten God that formed thee. ~. :!. &. up ? 

19 P And when the LORD saw it, he i~t 1/17• 31 For mtheir rock ill not as our 
8 abhorred them q because of the pro- s Io. Jo. 9. Rock, "even our enemies them-
voking of his s~ns, and of his daugh- l~:~~-1~:· 11· selves being judges. 
ters. Jfs~~:5J"2. 21. 32 For 0 their vine 10 is of the vine 

20 And he said, TI will hide my uwi. 16. 13, of Slld' om, and of the fields of GO-
face from them, I will see what their Pe. JI. 6. mllr'rah: their grapes are grapes of 
end shall be: for they are a very fro- i~~lfi~; 10

· gall, their clusters are bitter: 
ward generation,• children in whom i~i:~f- 1~. 33 Their wine is P the poison of dra
is no faith. zRHo•.f01f:i gons, and the cruel qvenom of asps. 

21 t They have moved me to jeal- y J:::: 15: 14; 34 Is not this r laid up in store with 
ousy with that which is not God; they r~!. 4. 11• me, and sealed up among my trea
have provoked me to anger "with 4b o~ath sures? 
their vanities : and "'I will move 5 g,. lWth 35 •To me belongeth vengeance, 
them to jealousy with those which are ;~~.SZS:!f and recompence ; their foot shall 
not a people; I will provoke them a1z~k'.·J.21J.3· slide in due time: for t the day of 
to anger with a foolish nation. 6.Heb . .frn- their calamity is at hand, and the 

22 For Ya fire is kindled in mine H"~b~0a. t things that shall come upon them 
anger, and 4 shall burn unto the ~I::;',; i~·2r· make haste. 
lowest hell, and 5 shall consume the ~b•k· 1· 15. 36 "For the LORD shall judge his 
earth with her increase, and set on 1 H~:;: from people, "'and repent himself for his 
fire the foundations of the moun- 1!~%.lui"" servants, when he seeth that their 
tains. 8r~~~: be- 11 power is gone, and Y there is none 

23 I will z heap mischiefs upon dEzek.20.13, shut up, or left. 
them; a I will spend mine arrows •1~~;~·19. 4. 37 And he shall say, z Where are 
Upon them. n;~· 1J~;/· their gods, their rock in whom they 

24 They shall be ~urnt wit~ hunger, ~ffl/::n1~ trusted, . 
and devoured with 6 burmng heat, L<mD, itoth 38 Which did eat the fat of their sac
and with bitter destruction: I will tl:.'-l/11i~"· rifices, and drank the wine of their 
also sen? b the teet.h of beasts upon ,;1"~;;-. t_ ~t drink offerings? let them rise up and 
them, with the poison of serpents Pe. Bt. 13; help you, and be 12your protection. 
of the dust. ~.ii.!3i9. 42. 39 See now that a I, even I, am he, 

25 c The sword without, and ter- \:~:;n4\79, and b there is no god with me : c I 
ror 7 within, shall 8 destroy both the kJLev. 2s. s. kill, and I make alive; I wound, and 
young man and the virgin, the suck- 2 'CI1~~.2?/~i. I heal: neither is there any that can 
ling also with the man of gray /i~~~/12. deliver out of my hand. 
hairs.i . J."i 1i;°~~-5i.t 40 d For I lift up my hand to heaven, 

26 I said, I would scatter them "t s.m. 4. s. and say, I live for ever. 
into corners, I would make the re- ff::f.\g: 41 •If I whet my glittering sword, 
membrance of them to cease from 1i'!;!~·,~':.w.;';~."o1 Sodom, .tc. p Pe. 58. 4. q re. uo. 3. Rom. J. 13. 
among men: r Job 14. 17. Jer. 2. 22. Hoe. 13. 12. Rom. 2. 5. s Ps. 94. I. 

27 Were it not that I feared the ~"1-J\1~· If."r~-a\~·:t£· ~~.,1;~~-1~. \1"J:1/;e;i,t ~Ji"'~in2. n: 
wrath of the enemy, lest their adver- ~~; il;ir~;, Jo~~~.~: 8 ~ ~~. 2f02.zJ~dfe.1~i.1~. i:ri~: 2i· cl~~ r;~: 
saries e should behave themselves Jr;,.~56. 5i. 18,i 8en~l~.8z-i'."·i&~·6. i ~°w!: ~4.1Kb ~·f:: 27~f'; ~- ~; 
strangely, and lest they should f say, 66. 16. Ezek. 21. 9, 10, 14, 20. 



258MosesorderedtoNebotodie. DEUTERONOMY, 33 The majesty of God. 
and mine hand take hold on judg- B. c. 1451. CHAPI'ER 33. 
ment ; JI will render vengeance to 1 TM majnty of God. 6 The bln,ings oft!., I ol 
mine enemies, and will reward them fN1:i//t tribe.. 26 TM euellency of Israel. "' .. 

that ha~e me. . X ~~~ f~: ~~: A ND ~his ~,a the blessing, where-
42 I will make mme arrows g drunk Jer. ao. H. L:\_ with Mo ~e~ b the man of God 

with blood, and my sword shall de- f5~· ir~;,. blessed the children of f~'rj!-el be· 
vour flesh; and that with the blood Z': ,::.~~!:/,!·, fore his death. 
of the slain and of the captives, .or, Sing ye. 2 And he said, c The LORD came 
from the beginning of "revenges 1 ~.~: ~'.\1~; from Si'nai, and rose up from Se'lr 
upon the enemy. l~~;: 41• unto them; he shined forth from 

43 2' Rejoice, 0 ye nations, with his ';'J"-J\l· mount P:l.'ran, and he came with 
people: forhewillkavengetheblood nc~6~~;'fi: dten thousands of saints: from his 
of his servants, and 1 will render ven- \£;ek. 40. 4. right hand went 5a fiery law for them. 
geance ~o his adve~saries, and m will 0~~. l~. ';.· ~ Y ~a, e he l?ved the people ; fall 
be merciful unto his land. and to his Prov. 3. 2, his samts are m thy hand: and they 
people. if~r!: fi: 5. gsat down at thy feet ; every one shail 

44 'IT And Mci'~e~ came and spake ~fum. 27·12• "receive of thy words. 
all the words of this song in the ears q Num. 33.47, 4 'Mci'~e~ commanded us a law 
of the people, he, and 3 Hi'l-she'a the ~i;. 34.1. "even the inheritance of the congre'. 
son of Nun. rz~,u3~'.·f3: 25• gation of Ja'cQb. 

45 And M6'1?e~ made an end of "Num. 20.11. 5 And he was 1king in mJi;sh'u-run 
speaking all these words to all i~' - Fo~~ '~;.}}; when the heads of the people an<l 
rj!-el: t"~.~f;:;~· the tribes of i~'rj!-el were gathered 

46 And he said unto them, n Set .~~~in. 27.12. together. 
yourheartsuntoall the words which I ch. :w. 4. 6 'IT Let Reu'ben live, and not die; 
testify among you this day, which ye and let not his men be few. 
shall command your children to ob- g~~~0•4{;1[:: 7 'IT And this is the blessing of JO.'
serve to_d~, all the "'.ords of this law. cJ~~i.951s4;~: da~: and_ ~e said, He~, L~RD, tl.te 

47 For 1tis not a vam thing for you; Hab. 3. 3. voice of Ju dab, and brmg him unto 
0 because it is your life: and through '\7

600 Pe. M. his people: "let his hands be suffi
~his thing ye shall prolong your days £~r~ l: JJ: cien.t for him} and be thou 0 an help 
m the land, whither ye go over Jor' - Gal. 3. rn. to him from his enemies. 
d!!n to possess it. ~!~Jfi,9. 8 'IT And of Le'vi he said, PLet thy 

48 P And the LORD spake unto Mo' - l'i'ieb. a fire Thum'mim and thy U'rim be with 
~e~ that selfsam~ day, ~aying, e°"fu~'J"9 . 5. thy holy one,, q whom t~ou didst 

49 Get thee up mto this qmountain ch. 1. ;, 8. prove at l.\Il1s sah, and with whom 
Ab'll-rim, unto mount Ne'bo, which ~~/7j1~·1 . thou didst strive at the waters of 
is in the land of Mo'ab, that is over M•I. i. 2. Mi;r'I-bah; 
against Ji;r'l-chO; and behold the ~ cJ~.~: ~: 9. 9 Who said unto his father and to 
land of Ca'nl1anJ which I give unto ,i'L· .. 1°~ fo. 39• his mother, I have not r seen him; 
t?e children of I~'rl!<-el for a posses- /g~~·2~1. •neither did he acknowledge his bre
sion: ; John i.11: thren, nor knew his own children: 

50 And die in the mount whither i"r~9·u9. lll. for 1 they have observed thy word, 
thou goest up, and be gathered unto 13~~· Gou. 36· and kept thy covenant. 
thy people; as rAar'Qn thy brother f~·~g.9.2; 10 6 "They shall teach Jii.'cQb thy 
died in mount Hor, and was gathered "'~h: 32.15. judgments, and f~'rj!-el thy law: 
unto his people : ~ P.°~4t.95,8 • 7 x they shall put incense 8 before 

51 Because •ye trespassed against P ~~:fl:~~· thee, u and whole bw-nt sacrifice 
me among the children of f~'ri-el at Num. 20. 1~. upon thine altar. 
the waters of 4Ml\r'I-bah-Ka' desh, in r~: ii'.}• 16

' 11 Bless, LORD, his substance, and 
the wilderness of Zin; because ye r1 i·;~. f!: fi: "accept the work of his hands: smite 
1 sanctified me not in the midst of the J~b 37. 24.26 through the loins of them that rise 
children of f~'r~-el. '27, k. 32

' ' against him, and of them that ha to 
52 "'Yet thou shalt see the land t1~~· Jer.

19
· him, that they rise not again. 

be~ore thee ; but thou shalt not go N~2l" :· \.:~~'/~~~h,:..~• 1;;;.._\~t ~ l;:,vifi0il1:... ~i ~~«~: 
thither unto the land which I give • Ex. ao. 1, 8. Num. 1s. 40. 1 S.m. 2. 2s. 8 Heb. aJ thy na.... 
the children of t~'ri-el. \1:.~: lii.· 1Nf; ~: ~: 19. Ezek. ,3, 117. • 2Sam. H. 23. PB. 20. :i. 



Blessings of the tribes. DEUTERONOMY, 34 Moses vieweth the land. 259 
12 'II And of Bjjn'j~-min he said, The B. c. 1461. and full with the blessing of the 

beloved of the LORD shall dwell in LORD: 1possess thou the west and 
safety by him; and the LORD shall the south. 
cover him all the day long, and he Ge 24 'II And of Ash'er he said, "Let 
shall dwell between hie shoulders. g a..~~:~: Ash' er be blessed with children; let 

13 'If And of Jo'~eph he said, a mess- 2f!~%: thrust him be acceptable to his brethren, 
ed of the LORD be his land, for the rn.~~.".:~'.'¥{ and let him "'dip his foot in oii. 
precious things of heaven, for bthe dHab.3.6. 25 6 Thy shoes shalt be Yiron and 
dew, and for the deep that coucheth ·A~~e t ~o.4· brass; and as thy days, so shall thy 
beneath, /~en. 49• 26• strength be. 

14 And for the precious fruits K~Chr. 5. J. 26 'II There is z none like unto the 
brought forth by the sun, and for the Ps.~:i~: 22· God of a Ji'\sh'u-ri1n, bwho rideth 
rrecioue things 2 put forth by the 4u~i~-~~ upon the heaven in thy help, and in 

moon, i 1 Kiu. 22. his excellency on the sky. 
15 And for the chief things of 0 the ~~- H. 5. 27 The eternal God is thy 0 refuge, 

ancient mountains, and for the pre- r /1:::: ~: U; and underneath are the everlasting 
cious things d of the lasting hills, ,~'i:.52. 3• arms: and d he shall thrust out the 

16 And for the precious things of ~ ::~ 4J~8h. enemy from before thee; and shall 
the earth and fulness thereof, and 13. 10, &c. say, Destroy them. 
for the good will of •him that dwelt k~~r· 12· 8• 28 • t~·r~-el then shall dwell in 
in the bush: let the, blessing f come 1l_6Nfi':'&rg~· safety alone: f the fountain of Ja' -
upon the head of Jo ~eph, and upon 5Heb. cieled. CQb shall be upon a land of corn and 
the top of the head of him that was $ :Ii:g: t9.1fi. wine ; also his g heavens shall drop 
separated from his brethren. ;';;~~: lUl: down dew. 

17 His glory ill like the g flrstling t See Josh. . 29 h Happy art thou, 0 t~·r~-el: 
of his bullock, and his horns are like J~2~: 'f9~·2a. 'who is like unto thee, 0 people 
h the horns of 4 unicorns: with them '2~e3. Job saved by the LORD, k the shield of 
'he shall push the people to~ether ~,?J~f.~~er thy help, and who ill tJ;ie sword . of 
to the ends of the earth: and they ~hall be thy excellency! and thme enenues 
are the ten thousands of :El'phrlt-lm, ;~~·e. 9• 17 shall be found liars unto thee; and 
and, they are the thousands of MA- ·P~.'sl.58.n. m thou shalt tread upon their high 
nll.s seh. Jer.10. 6. places. 

18 'II And of Zllb'u-lunhe said, 1Re- 'bi~:i!U5a3, CHAPl'ER 34. 
joice, Zl!b'u-lun, in thy going out; ~~b~'~.1 1 Moses from m<Junt Nebo view<th the land. 5 He 
a d 1 ' b 0 th t t P 90 t dieth there. 6 His bnrial. 7 His age. 8 Thfrty n ' s s~-c ar • m Y en s. d ~· 9 3 4 5 days' mourn;ng for him. 9 Joshua succeedeth hi'11. 

19 They shall m call the people unto e ~~m'.. h' e: 10 The prai.<e of Moses. 

the mountain; there n they shall of- fl'.ril3
• 

6
; AND Mii'~e~ went up from the 

fer sacrifices of righteousness: for ~g>.;.!'.·Ji.e:is. ~ plains of Mo'ab a unto the 
they shall suck of the abundance of ch. 11. 11. mountain of Ne'bO, to the top of 
the seas, and of treasures hid in the ~ n.::.\1~a. 8 P11f gah, that ill over against Jllr'l
sand k Ps. 115· 9• chii. And the LORD b shewed him 

20 ~And of Glld he said, Blessed be n·~!in. 22. all the land of Gll'e-M, 0 unto Dll.n, 
he that 0 enlargeth GM: he dwelleth ~~- lB. 44; 2 And all Nllph't~-li, and the land 
as a lion, and teareth the arm with 76~~\J:J.ine of :El'phrll-lm, and Ma.-nll.s'seh, and 
the crown of the head. su1,eugt·

1
:i. all the land of Ju'dah, dunto the ut-

21 And Phe provided the fl.rst part ~ most sea, 
for himself, because there, in a por- a Num. 21. 3 And the south, and the plain of 
ti on of the lawgiver, was he 6 seated; ~~'. fl.l: :J: the valley of Jllr'l-chO, •the city of 
and qhe came with the heads of the eh°if• The palm trees, unto Zo'ar. 
people, he executed the justice of b ~h: a. 21. 4 And the LoRD said unto him, 
the LORD, and his judgments with :I ~~~i/.42l4· !This ill the land which I sware unto 
t~'r;i.-el. •37¥fg.1.1s; A'brll-hllm, unto 1-~~ac, and unto 

22 'II And of Di1n he said, Dll.n ill a 2fjhr. ze.15. Jll'cQb, saying, I will give it unto 
lion's whelp : r he shall leap from fl3. ~;f;: le\ thy seed: g I have caused thee to 
Bii.'shlln. i~·h3 ~.2t;13• see it with thine eyes, but thou shalt 

23 'II And of Nll.ph't~-U he said, 0 l\5232 60 
not go over thither. 

Nll.ph'tg.-U, • eatiefl.ed with favour, Jgai., i.1,'2. Ii 'II h So Mo'!.le!.I the servant of the 



260 The Lord appointeth Joshua JOSHUA, 1 to succeed Moses. 
LORD died there in the land of Mii'- B. c. 1461. was full of the "spirit of wisdom; 
ab, according to the word of the --- for 0 Mii'~e~ had laid his bands upon 
LORD. ; Bee Jude 9. him: and the children of l~'r~-el 

6 And he buried him in a valley in 78:.; 3~.~. hearkened unto him, and did as the 
the land of Mii'ab,over against Bl!th- 27. 1; 48. 10. LORD commanded Mii'~e~. 
pe'or: but i no man knoweth of bis ff•h. l4. lo, 10 'IT And there P arose not a pro
sepulcbre unto this day. 2 ~~b. moist· pbet since in l~'r~-el like unto Mii' -

7 'If k And Mii'~e~ was an hundred ~n'f;~~· ~~. ~e~, q whom the LORD knew face to 
and twenty years old when be died: 5u. 3. 10. face, 
1 his eye was not dim, nor his 2 natu- :1~':'i1~02. 29

· 11 In all r the signs and the won
ral force 3 abated. Dau. 6· 3· ders, Which the LORD sent him to do 
8 'IT And the children of 1~'r~-el 0

1i:!-.l 21. in the land of :E:'gJpt tc> Pha'raiib, 
wept for Mii'~e~ in the plains of 18s n h and to all bis servants, and to all hie 
l\Iii'ab m thirty days: so the days of 'l.1 °1~.° · 18

' land, 
weeping and mourning for Mii'~e~ ~~.313d\ 12 And in all that mighty hand, and 
were ended. ch. 5· 4· in all the great terror which Mii'~e~ 

9 'If And Jl:lsb'u-a the son of Nun '1~.11 · 4· 
34

; 
7
• shewed in the sight of all 11;i'r~-el 

THE 

BOOK OF JO SHU A. 
CHAPTER 1. 

1 The Lord appointeth Jo.<:hua to succeed Afo.<::e.~. 5, 
9 God prom1seth to assist Joshua. 8 lie giuth him 
fastructions. lU lie prepareth the people to pass 
01·er Jordan. 

n. c. 1451. 

a Ex. 24.13. 

NOW after the death of Mii'~e~ Deut.1. 38. 
• b Deut. 34. 5. 

the servant of the LORD it came c Deut.11. 2<. 

to pass, that the LoRD spake unto J~e~." f5. 18. 

Ji::ish'u-a the son of Nun, Mii'~e~' ~~1;,;33f~·a
a mini~~er, saying, . n)eut. 7. 24. 

2 b Mo ~e~ my servant is dead ; now f Ex. 3. 12. 

therefore arise, go over this Jor'd;!n, 0uv."~i. 9ai'.18, 
thou, an.a all this people, unto the ~t_ 3. 7 ; 6• 
land which I do give to them, even :r.. 
to the children of l~'r;!-el. l•n!~t:· ~i. 

3 c Every place that the sole of ~:i,. 13. 5• 
your foot shall tread upon, that i Deut. 31. 7, 

have I given unto you, as I said unto l'6r. thou 

MO'f?efj. :Zf:1 ~~~i~ 
4 d From the wilderness and this to ;n~mt 

Li'ib';!-non even unto the great river, fhN[,';;;:1·:A".c. 
the river Eii-phra'te~, all the land ff~ut. 31. 1. 

of the Hlt'tites, and unto the great {i1\;,~U~·32 ; 
sea toward the going down of the nr'.'ao 
sun, shall be your coast. ,,.;.,.zy. 

5 • There shall not any man be able ~'D!;,f:'· ii. 
to stand before thee all the days of 1~. 19. 

thy life: fas I was with Mii'~e~, so g ~:J/· 
g I will be with thee : " I will not fail ~~:~9'.· 
thee, nor forsake thee. o8~~~t. a1. 1. 

6 •Be strong and of a good courage : P Ps. 21. 1. 

for 4 unto this people shalt thou f~f,". k ~'. 
divide for an inheritance the land s~e Deut. 9· 

which I aware unto their fathers t~ /N-,~i.3132. 
give them. ~~.~.2,3,4. 

7 Only be thou strong and very 
courageous, that thou mayest ob
serve to do according to all the law, 
k which Mii'~e~ my servant com
manded thee: turn not from it to 
the right hand or to the left, that 
thou mayest 5 prosper whitberso· 
ever thou goest. 

8 m This book of the law shall not 
depart out of thy mouth; but" thou 
shalt meditate therein day and night, 
that thou mayest observe to do ac
cording to all that is written there
in: for then thou shalt make thy 
way prosperous, and then thou shalt 
6 have good success. 

9 ° Have not I commanded thee ? 
Be strong and of a good courage; 
P be not afraid, neither be thou dis
mayed: for the LORD thy God i3 
with thee whithersoeYer thou goest. 

10 'If Then Ji::ish'u-a commanded the 
officers of the people, saying, 

11 Pass through the host, and com
mand the people, saying, Prepare 
you victuals; for q within three days 
ye shall pass over this Jor'd;in, to go 
in to possess the land, which the Lo RD 
your God giveth you to possess it. 

12 'IT And to the Reµ'ben-ites, and 
to the Glld'ites, and to half the tribe 
of M1L-nlls'seh, spake Ji::ish'u-a, say
ing, 

13 Remember rtbe word which Mii' -



Rahab receiveth the spies. JOSHUA, 2 Her covenant with them. 261 
,e~ the eervant of the LORD com- B. c. 1461. 5 And it came to pass about the time 
mantled you, saying, The LORD your of shutting of the gate, when it was 
God hath given you rest, and hath dark, that the men went out : whi-
given you this land. ther the men went I wot not: pursue 

14 Your wives, your little ones, and after them quickly; for ye shall 
your cattle, shall remain in the land overtake them. 
which Mo'~e~ gave you on this side 6 But f she had brought them up to 
Jor'd~n; but ye shall pass before the roof of the house, and hid them 
your brethren 2armed, all the mighty 2 Heb. mar- with the stalks of flax, which she had 
men of valour, and help them ; ~':1.~'!. "11 laid in order upon the roof. 

15 Until the LORD have given your "E•. 13· 16• 7 And the men pursued after them 
brethren rest, as he hath given you, the way to Jor'd~n unto the fords: 
and they also have possessed the and as soon as they which pursued 
land which the LoRD your God giv- after them were gone out, they shut 
eth them:• then ye shall return unto •ch. 22. t, the gate. 
the land of your possession, and en- &c. 8 'II And before they were laid 
joy it, which Mo'~e~ the LORD'S ser- down, she came up unto them upon 
vant gave you on this side Jor'd~n the roof; 
toward the sunrising. 9 And she said unto the men, I 

16 'II And they answered JOsh'u-a, know that the LORD hath given you 
saying, All that thou commandest the land, and that g your terror is 
us we will do. and whithereoever fallen upon us, and that all the in-
thou sendest us, we will go. habitants of the land 5 faint because 

17 According as we hearkened unto of you. 
Mo'~e~ in all things, so will we 10 For we have heard how the LORD 
hearken unto thee : only the LORD " dried up the water of the Red sea 
th:y Go~, 1 be with thee, as he was t1T~:n.~·20_ 13 . fory~u,whenyecameoutof:E:'gJpt; 
with Mo ~e~. 1Km.1. ;n. and •what ye did unto the two kings 

18 Whosoever he be that doth re- of the Am'or-ites, that were on the 
bel against thy commandment, and other side Jor'd~n, Si'hOn and Og, 
will not hearken unto thy words in whom ye utterly destroyed. 
all that thou commandest him, he 11 And as soon as we had k heard 
shall be put to death : only be strong a or. had these things, 1 our hearts did melt, 
and of a good courage. ~J?J~·m. 25. 1. neither 8 did there remain any more 

CHAPI'ER 2. bJ~.!~:lh.31. courage in any man, because of you: 
1 fr~~~b :Sf;ift.:/h gn;h~o;;;::/:,'/:t 'i~::;:,. "i; ~~ ~ H:tt. 1~:/· for "' the LORD your God, he i8 God 

IMm. 23 Their return and relation. d Ps. i21. i. in heaven above, and in earth be-
J\ND JOsh'u-a the son of Niln 8 sent ,P9:;22J;.:: neath. 

1:1. "out of ~hlt'tim t~o men to spy J~.!9ti~i.t7. 12 Now therefore, I pray you, 
secretly, saymg, Go view the land, 2saro. 11. rn. "swear unto me by the LORD, since 
even Jllr'l·cho. And they went, and uE~·~a.:i.;.5· I have shewed you kindness, that 
b came into an harlot's house named Dent. 2. 25; ye will also shew kindness unto 0 my 
0 Ra'hllb, and 4 lodged there: lk.;~: melt, father's house, and P give me a true 

2 And d it was told the king of Jl!r' - !~~~V~1. token: 
1-cho, saying, Behold, there came [~·u~~~~i. 24, 13 And that ye will save alive my 
men in hither to night of the chil- 34. a.;. father, and my mother, and my bre
dren of 1~'r~-el to search out the k1f:•· 15' 14

' thren, and my sisters, and all that 
country. 17~~: 5· l; they have, and deliver our lives 

3 An~, the king of Jl!r'l·chO sent lii~~: ~ose from death. 
unto Ra h!lb, saying, Bring forth the up. 14 And the men answered her, Our 
men thatare come to thee, which are ::'f.:1'i\1~~q· life 7 for your's, if ye utter not this 
entered into thine house: for they be ,?~010\15t11;.;, our business. And it shall be, when 
come to search out all the country. 5. s. the LORD hath given us the land, 

4 • And the woman took the two f ii:~.~~ that q we will deal kindly and truly 
men, and hid them, and said thus, ~;.~~.°~;,, with thee. 
There came men unto me, but I wist \i',:\,~~5.1 7:1. 16 Then she r1et them down by a 
not whence they were : r Aots u. 2~. cord through the window: for her 



262 The spies' report. JOSHUA, 3 The people come to Jordan. 

house was upon the town wall, and B. c. 1461. d!!;n, he and all the children of 11{
she dwelt upon the wall. --- r!!,·el, and lodged there before they 

16 And she said unto them, Get you passed over. 
to the mountain, lest the pursuers 2 And it came to pass b after three 
meet you; and hide yourselves there days, that the officers went through 
three days, until the pursuers be re- the host; 
turned: and afterward may ye go 3 And they commanded the people, 
your way. saying, c When ye see the ark of the 

17 And the men said unto her, We covenant of the LORD your God, 
will be • blameless of this thine oath •EL 20. 1. d and the priests the Le'vites bear-
which thou hast made us swear. ing it, then ye shall remove from 

18 t Behold, when we come into the t ver.12. your place, and go after it. 
land, thou shalt bind this line of 4 •Yet there shall be a space be-
scarlet thread in the window which tween you and it, about two thou-
thou didst let us down by: u and thou u ch.&. 23. sand cubits by measure : come not 
shalt 2 bring thy father, and thy mo- 2Heb.gather. near unto it, that ye may know the 
ther, and thy brethren, and all thy way by which ye must go: for ye 
father's household, home unto thee. have not passed this way 4 hereto-

19 And it shall be, that whosoever fore. 
shall go out of the doors of thy house 6 And JOsh'u-tt said unto the peo-
into the street, his blood shall be upon ple, I Sanctify yourselves: for to 
his head, and we will be guiltless : morrow the LORD will do wonders 
and whosoever shall be with thee in among you. 
the house, "'his blood shall be on our z Matt. 27. 6 And JOsh'u-lt spake unto the 
head, if any hand be upon him. 2.1. priests, saying, g Take up the ark of 

20 And if thou utter this our busi- the covenant, and pass over before 
ness, then we will be quit of thine the people. And they took up the 
oath which thou hast made us to ark of the covenant, and went be-
swear. fore the people. 

21 And she said, According unto 7 'IT And the LORD said unto JOsh'-
your words, so be it. And she sent y Ex. 23. 31. u-tt, This day will I begin to h mag
them away, and they departed: and ~f: 6" 

2
; 

21
• nify thee in the sight of all i~'r;!-el, 

she bound the scarlet line in the win- 3v~r~\. ""11• that they may know that, i as I was 
dow. with Mci'~e~, so I will be with thee. 

22 And they went, and came unto b ~~: Uo, l1. 8 And thou shalt command k the 
the mountain, and abode there three c See Num. priests that bear the ark of the cove
days, until the pursuers were re- J'b;~t. 31. 9, nant, saying, When ye are come to 
turned: and the pursuers sought •2~,. 19. 12. the brink of the water of J6r'dj!.Ii, 
them throughout all the way, but 4ylf:.~~d~;.ce 1 ye shall stand still in Jor'd(!n. 
found them not. and the 9 'IT And JOsh'u-3. said unto the chil-

23 'IT So the two men returned, and flf.;~1~~Yo, dren of f~'r!!,-el, Come hither, and 
descended from the mountain, :ind ~v1.5zo. 1. hear the words of the LORD your 
passed over, and came to JOsh u-lt Num. 11. 1s. God. 
the son of Nun, and told him all f'i;.;;,_1i6. 5. 10 And JOsh'u-tt said, Hereby ye 
things that befell them : J¥!',:!. 1

4
6• 15• shall know that m the Jiving God is 

24 And they said unto JOsh'u-a, K ch. 4. 14. among you, and that he will without 
Truly Y the LORD hath delivered in- ~ 8~~: f\:S· fail"' drive out from before you the 
to our hands all the land; for even 1~~·/·3~· Ca'nllan-ltes, and the IDt'tltes, and 
all the inhabitants of the country do ~\j.;~i: 5_26• the Hl'vltes, and the Pi'ir'lz-zlte~, 
8 faint because of us. 1Snm.11.26. and the Gir' ga-shites, and the Am' -

CHAPl'ER s. ii!~~i.1ro.4 " or-ltes, and the Ji'ib'u-sltes. 
I Jo1hua cometh to Jordan. 2 The of!lcer1 instmct r-'.f~~s~\~~: 11 Behold, the ark of the covenant 

~":.K::t.'•/%!i';JJ.";;c~9.:;.~;{,."1/:;:0e;i~~"'i.'t"Tk~ nD~~t.a~: i: of 0 the Lord of all the earth passeth 
waters of Jordan are divided. Ps. 44. 2. over before you into Jar' d~n. 
AND JOsh'u-tt rose early in the "M.i~~}3fa. 12 Now therefore P takeyou twelve 

..l:1. morning· and they removed Zech. 4.14; men out of the tribes of ~-r~-el, out 
a from Shlt't~ and came to JOr'· ;·Ji.'· 2. of every tribe a man. 
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13 And it shall come to pass, q as B. c. 1461. over before the ark of the LoRD your 

soon as the soles of the feet of the God into the midst of Jor'd;i.n, and 
priests that bear the ark of the q ver. 

15
' 1

6
' take you up every man of you a 

LoRD, r the Lord of all the earth, r ••r. lL stone upon his shoulder, according 
shall rest in the waters of Jor'd;i.n, unto the number of the tribes of the 
that the waters of Jor'd<!n shall be children of 1\l'r<!-el: 
cut off from the waters that come 6 That this may be a sign among 
down from above ; and they • shall •Pe. 78. 13; you, that • when your children ask 
stand upon an heap. 114' 3. their fathers 2 in time to come, eay-

14 ~And it came to pass, when the ing, What mean ye by these stones? 
people removed from their tents, to 7 Then ye shall answer them, That 
pass over Jor'd<!n, and the priests f the waters of Jor'd<!n were cut off 
bearing the 1 ark of the covenant be- 1Acts7. ts. before the ark of the covenant of the 
fore the people; LORD; when it passed over Jor'd<!n, 

16 And as they that bare the ark the waters of Jor'd<!n were cut off: 
were come unto Jor' d<!n, and "the "ver. 13. and these stones shall be for g a me-
feet of the priests that bare the ark morial unto the children of ifrjj,-e) 
were dipped in the brim of the wa- for ever. 
ter, (for x Jor'd<.!11 overfloweth all his zlChr.12.15. 8 And the children of i11'r;i.-el did so 
banks Y all the time of harvest,) f~_r· 12

• 
5

; 
49

· as Ji!sh'u-a commanded, and took up 
16 That the waters which came ~~biz~ lB; 5· twelve stones out of the midst of 

down from above stood and rose up ' Jor'd<!n, as the LORD spake unto 
upon an heap very far from the city Ji!sh'u-a, according to the number of 
Ad'ihn, that is beside • Zl1r'11-tl1n: '12\ :f.ifs. 4· the tribes of the children of 1\l'r<!-el, 
and those that came down a toward g l]•ut. f· 17. and carried them over with them 
the sea of the plain, even b the salt NU:: J4: 5: unto the place where they lodged, 
sea, failed, and were cut off: and and laid them down there. 
the people passed over right against 9 And JOeh'u-a set up twelve stones 
Jl!r'l-cho. in the midst of Jor'd<!n, in the place 

17 And the priests that bare the ark where the feet of the priests which 
of the covenant of the LORD stood bare the ark of the covenant stood: 
firm on dry ground in the midst of and they are there unto this day. 
Jor'djj,n, c and all the 111'r;i.-el-ites c

2
Beeb. H. 10 ~For the priests which bare the 

passed over on dry ground, until all 9
• ark stood in the midst of Jor'd<!n, 

the people were passed clean over until every thing was finished that 
Jor'd<!n. the LORD commanded JOsh'u-a to 

CHAPl'ER 4. speak unto the people, according to 
1 ~~:07;!;~1 ~i,1 gn~~~~::. 'W~ '¥'t;ve~~/~ all thatM0'11efil commandedJ6eh'u-a: 

over. 20 The twelve stones are pitche'l'!!n Gilgal. and the people hasted and passed 
AND it came to pass, when all the over . 

..tl.. people were clean passed a over a Deut. 27. 2. 11 And it came to pass, when all the 
Jor'dGn, that the LORD spake unto ch. 

3
· 1

7
· people were clean passed over, that 

JOsh'u-a, saying, the ark of the LORD passed over, and 
2 b Take you twelve men out of the b ch. 3. 12. the priests, in the presence of the 

people, out of every tribe a man, people. · 
3 And command ye them, saying, 12 And h the children of Reu'ben, 

Take you hence out of the midst of c ch. 3. 13. and the children of Gild, and half 
Jor' d<!n, out of the place where c the ~ ;:;: Jl,· 20· the tribe of Ma-nl\s' seh, passed over 
priests' feet stood firm, twelve stones, J'l•· 12.2s; 13. armed before the children of 111'rg.-el, 
and ye shall carry them over with Deut. 6. 20. as Mo'\le\I spake unto them: 
you, and leave them in d the lodging f\4

:; i.; 78
" 13 About forty thousand aprepared 

place, where ye shall lodge this night. 2,,!~;,~~ for war passed over before the LoRD 
4 Then J6eh'u-a called the twelve I~· 3. 13116. unto battle, to the plains of Jl!r'l-cho. 

men, whom he had prepared of the 1iu~;..11s. ;·o. 14 ~ On that day the LORD i magni
children of l1{r!!--el, out of every hJ.~B'· 32·~0• fled JOeh'u-a in the eight of all 1\1' -
tribe a man: 3a~'d':u'11 rg.-el; and they feared him, as they 

6 And Ji!eh'u-a said unto them, Pase i oh. 3. 7. feared Mo' ~e\I, all the days of hie life. 
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16 And the LORD spake unto JOsh' - B. c. 1461. JOsh'u-a, Make thee 6 a sharp knives, 
u-a, saying, and circumcise again the children of 

16 Command the priests that bear l~'r;i.-el the second time. 
"the ark of the testimony, that they kZ?.~"" 25. 16. 3 And JOsh'u-a made him sharp 
come up out of Jor'd;i.n. knives, and circumcised the children 

17 JOsh'u-a therefore commanded of l~'r;i.-el at 7 the hill of the fore-
the priests, saying, Come ye up out skins. 
of Jor' d~n. 4 And this is the cause why JOsh'u-a 

18 And it came to pass, when the did circumcise: •All the people that 
priests that bare the ark of the cove- came out of :E:' gjfpt, that were mafes, 
nant of the LORD were come up out even all the men of war, died in the 
of the midst of Jor'd;i.n, and the wilderness by the way, after they 
soles of the priests' feet were 2 lifted ~r~ up. came out of :E:' gjfpt. 
up unto the dry land, that the waters 5 Now all the people that came out 
of Jor' d~n returned unto their place, were circumcised: but all the people 
I and 3 flowed over all his banks, as ~ 'Jl'.;:: ~<nt. that were born in the wilderness by 
they did before. the way as they came forth out of 

19 'If And the people came up out of m ch. s. 9. :E:'gSpt, them they had not circum-
Jor' d;i.n on the tenth day of the first ~ :::: i· cised. 
month, and encamped min Gll'glU, 4 Heb. to 6 For the children ofl~'r;i.-el walked 
in the east border of Jl!r'l-cho. pmcb.'"!r"i7. f forty years in the wilderness, till 

20 And n those twelve stones, which ~ ~·iJ!·. i~· all the people that were men of war, 
they ~ook. out o,f Jor'd;i.n, did JOsh'- fK.1~·. 19. which came out of :E:'gtpt, were con
n-a pitch lil on gl11. 19. sumed, because they obeyed not the 

21 And he spake unto the children ,Pi;.~~:i. ~6. voice of the LoRD: unto whom the 
of l~'r;i.-el, saying, 0 When your chil- ~~i;: i!i·. 12· LORD aware that g he would not 
dren shall ask their fathers 4 in time t Ex. H. JI. shew them the land, which the LORD 
to come, saying, What mean these F:.0~. 6i. 2 " aware unto their fathers that he 
stones? lile~.00li would give us, ha land that floweth 

22 Then ye shall let your children davs. with milk and honey. 
know, saying, P l~'r;i.-el came over a Num. 13.29. 7 And i their children, whom he 
this Jor'd~n on dry land. bEx.15.u.1.1. raised up in their stead, them JOsh'-

23 For the LORD your God dried up i'::2J: ~~· 11· u-a circumcised: for they were un
the waters of Jor'd;i.n from before c11'fi1t.'.\0'.· circumcised, because they had not 
you, until ye were passed over, as s""or hiiv., circumcised them by the way. 
the LORD your God did to the Red o~ints0 8 And it came to pass, 8 when they 
sea, q which he dried up from before 1 o~· J;,;',;11- had done circumcising all the people, 
us, until we were gone over: ,h!l~;;':1fih29, that they abode in their places in 

24 rThat all the people of the earth ~- S:· ~\6 the camp, k till they were whole. 
might know the hand of the LoRD, f!i'~~."iu3. 9 And the LORD said untoJOsh'u-il, 
that it is "mighty: that {.e might P,~~~-l.3;z. This day have I rolled away 1the 
1 fear the LORD your God for ever . .i&.;':":;.\~·. 23 • reproach of :E:'gSpt from off yo1;1. 

CHAPl'ER 6. Ps. 9;. 11. Wherefore the name of the place IS 
1 The CaM.anUes are afraid. 2 .Joshua rrnewth hHEb. ~- ~ 1 · called 9 m G!l'gl11 unto this dav. 

etrt:"11mr1.tin11. 10 The passm·er u kept at G1lqnl. . /x. · · 
1
° 

12Jlannaceaselh. IJA11'1noelappearelht0Josli11a. •J:::r.-i\~I. 10 'If And the children of ~-r~-el 
AND it came to pass, when all the s hHeb. "/'" encamped in Gll'glil, and kept the 

...t:\.. kings of the Am'or-ites, which ~.'ct1:.~~:an passover non the fourteenth day of 
were on the side of Jor' d~n westward, ~~.i:;;/"- the month at even in the plains of 
and all the kings of the Ca'nl1an-ites, i:,~eeGen.34. Jl!r'l-cho. 
a which were by the sea, b heard that i"Gon. 31. H. 11 And they did eat of the old corn 
the LORD had dried up the waters of ~~:~.~4• 6

" of the land on the morrow after 
Jor' d;i.n from before the children of ~ri. ~4 . 14• the passover, unleavened cakes, and 
f~'r;i.-el, until we were passed over, Ezek. 20. 7; parched corn in the selfsame day. 
that their heart melted, 0 neither iifi:~_t8i., 12 'If And 0 the manna ceased on the 
was there spirit in them any more, ,:~~~~~·19• morrow after they had eaten of the 
because of the children of l~'rQ.-el. 'N~~-1;: f old co~n of the 1~11d; neither had 

2 'If At that time the LORD said unto o Ex. 16. M. the ohildren of 1~ rQ.-el manna any 
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more; but they did eat of the fruit B. c. 1461. 7 And he said unto the people, Pass 
of the land of Ci!.'nltan that year. on, and compass the city, and let him 

13 'If And it came to pass, when that is armed pass on before the ark 
Ji'>eh'u-a was by Jl!r'l-cho, that he of the LORD. 
lifted up hie eyes and looked, and, 8 'If And it came to pass, when JOsh' • 
behold there stood Pa man over P Gen.18. 2; u-a had spoken unto the people, that 

I , • d dr 32.24, against him q with hie ewor awn Ex. 23, 23. the seven priests bearing the seven 
in hie hand: and J6eh'u-a went unto X~'t~{1g: trumpets of rams' horns passed on 
him, and said unto him, Art thou for q Num. 22.23. before the LoRD, and blew with the 
us, or for our adversaries? trumpets: and the ark of the cove-

14 And he said, Nay; but as 2 cap- 2s?!Ef.'1~c:!'o. nant of the LORD followed them. 
tain of the host of the LORD am I Da.n. 10. 13, 9 'If And the armed men went before 
now come. And Ji'>eh'u-a T fell on his R~/t.\"; 19• the priests that blew with the trum
face to the earth, and did worship, ;~:~: 17• 3• pets, •and the 6 rereward came after 
and said unto him, What saith my the ark, the priests going on, and 
lord unto hie servant? blowing with the trumpets. 

15 And the captain of the LORD'S 10 And JOeh'u-a had commanded 
host said unto JOeh'u-a, B Loose thy ·A~. Ua. the weople, saying, Ye shall not shout, 
shoe from off thy foot; for the place nor make any noise with your voice, 
whereon thou etandest is holy. And neither shall any word proceed out 
JOeh'u-a did so. of your mouth, until the day I bid 

CHAPl'ER 6. you shout; then shall ye shout. 
1 Jtricho;, shut up. 2 God instructeth Joshua how 11 So the ark of the LORD com-

:;J1~'}~~7 J~;,,n~2 .J."fi.C:~K t',a"i;:r.~~·~t, &:sa~':. passed the city, going about it once: 
of Jericho ;, c .. raed. and they came into the camp, and 

NOW Ji!r'l-cho 8 was straitly shut 3 'f!-~b. didnd lodged in the camp. 
up because of the children of :U.:'...~':.p. 12 'If And JOsh'u-a rose early in the 

1fr;i,-el: none went out, and none morning, I and the priests took up 
came in. the ark of the LORD. 

2 And the LORD said unto JOsh'u-a, 13 And seven priests bearing seven 
See, a I have given into thine hand a ch. 2. 9, 24; trumpets of rams' horns before the 
Jlir'l-cho, and the b king thereof, and {Jeut. 1. 24. ark of the LORD went on continually, 
the mighty men of valour. and blew with the trumpets: and the 

3 And ye shall compass the city, all armed men went before them; but 
ye men of war, and go round about the rereward came after the ark of 
the city once. Thus shalt thou do the LORD, the priests going on, and 
six days. blowing with the trumpets. 

4 And seven priests shall bear 14 And the second day they com-
before the ark seven ° trumpets of c1~e~Judg.7. passed the city once, and returned 
rams' horns: and the seventh day ye ' · into the camp: so they did six days. 
shall compass the city seven times, 15 And it came to pass on the eev-
and d the priests shall blow with the d Num.10. 8. enth day, that they rose early about 
trumpets. the dawning of the day, and com-

5 And it shall come to pass, that passed the city after the same man-
when they make a long blast with the ner seven times : only on that day 
ram's horn, and when ye hear the they compassed the city seven times. 
sound of the trumpet, all the people 16 And it came to pass at the 
shall shout with a great shout; and seventh time, when the priests 
the wall of the city shall fall down blew with the trumpets, JOsh'u-A 
'flat, and the people shall ascend up 4.Heb. undeT said unto the people, Shout; for the 
every man straight before him. :~um.10.25. LORD hath given you the city. 

6 'If And JOsh'u-a the son of N(m 5;1:;1iig~t_Aei·- 17 'If And the city shall be 7 ac
called the priests, and said unto 1 

6 Heb. make cursed, even it, and all that are 
them, Take up the ark of the cove- 'l,~'!.~~:J~' 10 therein, to the LORD: only Ra'hllb 
nant,and let seven priests bear seven \ 8:,':J~~dJ: the harlot shall live, she and all that 
trumpets of rams' horns before the ltJ~: :\~· are wi.th her in the house, because 
ark of the LoRD. "oh. 2. t. "she hid the messengers that.we sent. 
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18 And ye, "in any wise keep yCYUr- B. c. 1461. and • his fame was noised through· 
selves from the accursed thing, lest ---- out all the country. 
ye make yourselves accursed, when 'i:?.1~~- 7

• 
26

; CHAPl'ER 7. 
ye take of the accursed thing, and icgi;7·}· M· 12· 1 The Imulite1 are smWen al .<Ii. 6 Joahua'•"""'" 

make the camp of 1~'r;i.-el a curse, is:Km: is: 17, 7;1:'.:n. 1;/JJ~"a':.J' ,!i~kt: h1:Zt1:::.1~1;h:J~~~ 
i and trouble it. J~na.h 1. 12. vall<u of .<lchor. 

19 But all the silver, and gold and 2n,::,~b. hol>- BUT the children of l~'r;i.-el com
vessels of brass and iron, are 2 con-,\;;~: fi.. 30• mitted a trespass in the accurs
secrated unto the LORD: they shall [a.Heb. under ed thing: for a 6 A'chl!.n, the son or 
come into the treasury of the LORD. I i'l'ieut. 1. 2. Car' mi, the son of 6 Zl!.b' di, the son of 

20 So the people shouted when the 'li~t: fi.1~i. Ze'rah, of the tribe of Ju'dah, took 
priests blew with the trumpets: and n 'i}'·.;·p- . of the accursed thing: and the an
it came to pass, when the people 41;,s~ • ann- ger of the LORD was kindled again~t 
heard the sound of the trumpet, ~ s~~ M~tt. the children of 1~·r;i.-e1. 
and the people shouted with a great 1j ku,_

16
_34_ 2 And Jl'lsh'u-a sent men from Jl\r' -

shout, that k the wall fell down":! fiat, ~ch. 1. >. l-cho to A'i, which is beside BHh-ii.' -
so that the people went up into the•" ch. 9· 

1
' 

3
· ven, on the east side of BHh' -el, and 

city, every man straight before him, a ch. 22. 20• spake unto them, saying, Go up and 
and they took the city. \'l:ch~':i. 7. view the country. ~nd the men 

21 And they 1 utterly destroyed all 6 Or, Zimri, went up and viewed A'i. 
that was in the city, both man and 1 Chr. 

2
• s. 3 And they returned to Jt\sh'u-a, 

woman, young and old, and ox, and and said unto him, Let not all the 
sheep, and ass, with the edge of the 7

2
o"'li1:;,;7,?,o::;. people go up; but let 7 about two.or 

sword. about 3ouo three thousand men go up and smite 
22 But J/Ssh'u-a had said unto the men. A'i; and make not all the people to 

two men that had spied out the coun- labour thither; for they are but few. 
try, Go into the harlot's house, and 4 So there went up thither of the 
bring out thence the woman, and all feople about three thousand men : 
that she hath, mas ye sware unto her. bD~t: ~: ~} and they fled befo_:e the men of A'i, 

23 And the young men that were 5 And the men of A'i smote of them 
spies went in, and brought out Ra'· about thirty and six men: for they 
hl!.b, nand her father, and her mother, chased them f1'0m before the gate 
and her brethren, and all that she even unto Shl\b'a-rlm, and smote 
had; and they brought out all her 8 OJ, in Mo- them 8 in the going down: wherefore 
4 kindred, and left them without the zgh: 2. 9, 11. c the hearts of the people melted, 
camp of i~'r;i.-el. ~ .• 2-l'.°i<'.6• and became as water. 

24 And they burnt the city with fire, ~f•0• 37. 29, 6 'IT And J6sh'u-a d rent his clothes, 
and all that was therein: 0 only the · and fell to the earth upon his face 
silver, and the gold, and the vessels before the ark of the LORD until the 
of brass and of iron, they put into eventide, he and the elders of 1~'rj!-
the treasury of the house of the ·l~::: n~· el, and e put dust upon their heads. 
LoRD. 13. rn. 7 And Ji'.lsh'u-a said, Alas, 0 Lord 

26 And Jt\sh'u-a saved Ra'Mb the ri;2\J: GoD, I wherefore hast thou at all 
harlot alive, and her father's house- 1/ilfu~· 3:Zio. brought this people over Jor'd!!,n, to 
hold, and all that she had ; and P she deliver us into the hand of the Am' -
dwelleth in i~'r;i.-el even unto this or-ites, to destroy us? would to God 
day; because she hid the messengers, we had been content, and dwelt on 
which J/Ssh'u-a sent to spy out Ji\r' - the other side Jor' d(!n I 
l-cho. 8 O Lord, what shall I say, when 

26 'IT And Jt\sh'u-a adjured them at 9 Heb. neck.r. 1~'ra-el turneth their 9 backs before 
that time, saying, q Cursed be the their enemies ! 
man before the LORD, that riseth up 9 For the Ca'nltan-ites and all the 
and buildeth this city Ji\r'l-cho : he inhabitants of the land shall hear of 
shall lay the foundation thereof in it, and nhall environ us round, and 
his firstborn, and in his youngest son u Pa. 113• 4• g cut off our name from the earth : 
shall he set up the gates of it. ~~·· x.. 32. and "what wilt thou do unto thy 

27 ~So the LORD was with JOsh'u-a; N~m. u. 13. great name 'l 
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10 'If And the LoRD said unto JOsh' - B. c. 1461. the LORD God of t~'r!!-·el, "and make 

u-A., Get thee up; wherefore 2 liest confession unto him; and z tell me 
thou thus upon thy face 'l 2H•b.Jallut. now what thou hast done; hideit not 

11 i f~'r;i.-el hath sinned, and they i ver.1. from me. 
have also transgressed my covenant 20 And A'chlln answered J!Ssh'-
which I commanded them: k for they k ch. 6.11, 1a. u-a, and said, Indeed I have sinned 
have even taken of the accursed against the LORD God of i11'r;i.-el, and 
U1ing, and have also stolen, and 1 dis- I Bee j.cte 5. thus and thus have I done: 
aembled also, and they have put it 1

' 
2
• 21 When I saw among the spoils a 

even among their own stuff. goodly Bllb'y-lii-nish garment, and 
12 m Therefore the children of 1~' - m Bee Num. two hundred shekels of silver, and 

rQ.-el could not stand before their en- ~~d4i: 2. u. a 4 wedge of gold of fifty shekels 
emies, but turned their backs before weight, then I coveted them, and 
their enemies, beca1;1se "the.y were -:,~e6~tia'." 26. t~o~ them; an~, behold? they are 
accursed : neither will I be with you hid m the earth m the midst of my 
any more, except ye destroy the ac- tent, and the silver under it. 
cursed from among you. 22 'If So Jl:lsh'u-a sent messengers, 

13 Up, 0 sanctify the people, and say, 0 Ex.19.10. and they ran unto the tent; and, be
P Sanctify yourselves against to mor- P ch. 3. 5. hold, it was hid in his tent, and the 
row: for thus saith the LORD God of silver under it. 
f~'r;!-el, There is an accursed thing in 23 And they took them out of the 
the midst of thee, 0 t~'r;i.-el: thou midst of the tent, and brought them 
canst not stand before thine ene- unto Jl:lsh'u-a, and unto all the chil-
mies, until ye take away the accursed qProv.IG.aa. dren of 1~'r;i.-el, and 5 laid them out 
thing from among you. r See I Sam. before the LORD. 

14 In the morning therefore ye shall }~~;~·1.l~· 24 And Jl:lsh'u-a, and all 11(r;i.-el 
be brought according to your tribes: 1J~~~- ~t. ~: with him, took A' chlln the son of 
and it shall be, that the tribe which 3n~[;. wickerJ. Ze'rah, and the silver, and the gar
q the LORD taketh shall come accord- u isam.14.42. ment, and the wedge of gold, and 
Ing to the families thereof; and the "s.s~e 1 

Sam. his sons, and his daughters, and his 
family which the LORD shall take i~fin1~: ~t oxen, and his asses, and his sheep, 
shall come by households ; and the ~ ~\•m.s0s2~. and his tent, and all that he had: 
housetiold which the LORD shall take Ps.1~: ~.' · and they brought them unto a the 
shall come man by man. Rs':.:.!:1!·.43• valley of A'chOr. 

15 7 An.d it shall be, that he that is ~!~1:;.. 25 And J!Ssh'u-a said, b Why hast 
taken with the accursed thing shall 5 Heb. thou troubled us 'l the LORD shall 
be burnt with fire, he and all that he cf~~;.'16. trouble thee this day. c And all i~' -
hath: because he hath •transgressed b'~i/t. le. r;i.-el stoned him with stones, and 
the covenant of the LoRDt and be- 1 Chr. 2. 7. burned them with fire, after they 
cause he 1 hath wrought a folly in cGD~·ut 11~. 5. had stoned them with stones. 
l~'r;!-el. ~ ~~i!:fJ"17• 26 And they d raised over him a 

16 'If So JOsh'u-a rose up early in LJm/ fai7 great heap of stones unto this day. 
the morning, and brought I~'r;i.-el by '2 s~':n: k u: So e the LORD turned from the fierce
their tribes; and the tribe of Jii'dah 11!."~.2/0 . ness of his anger. Wherefore the 
was taken: l¥';;.;i.~5• name of that place was called, I The 

17 And he brought the family of Trauble. valley of 6 A' char, unto this day. 
Jii'dah; and he took the family of CHAPl'ER 8. 
the Zar'hites : and he brought the I IJod f!11Caurageth Joshua. a. The .•tratagem whero-
fnmily of the Zl1r'hites man by man; gK f;,;:::, tfit'i.t~ih ~~ ~~~/.'"Y thereof,. hanued. 

and Zllb'di was taken: AND the LORD said unto Jl:lsh'u-a, 
18 And he brought his household a Deut.1. 21; .L"l.. a Fear not, neither be thou dis

man by man; and A' chlln, the eon of ~i.~81 '. :.1• 8• mayed : take all the people of war 
Onr'mi, the eon of Zllb'di, the son of with thee, and arise, go up to A'i: 
Zi!'rah, of the tribe of Ju'dah, "was bch. 6. 2. see, b I have given into thy hand the 
taken. king of A'i, and his people, and his 

19 And JOsh'u-a said unto A'chlln, city, and his land: 
My eon, "'give, I pray thee, glory to 2 And thou shalt do to A.'I and her 



268 The stratagem whereby JOSHUA, 8 Ai was taken. 
king as thou didst unto 0 Jl!r'l-cho B. c. 1461. north of the city, and 4 their liers in 
and her king: only d the spoil there- wait on the west of the city, JOsh'
of, and the cattle thereof, shall ye ~~eutfili:i.. u-a went that night into the midst 
take for a prey unto yourselves: lay of the valley. 
thee an ambush for the city behind 14 'II A~d it came to pass, when the 
it. king of A'i saw it, that they hasted 

3 'II So JOsh'u-a arose, and all the and rose up early, and the men of 
people of war, to go up against A'i: the city went out against i~'r~-el to 
and JOsh'u-a chose out thirty thou- battle, he and all his people, at a 
sand mighty men of valour, and sent tim_e appointed, before the plain; but 
them away by night. he• wist not that there were liers in 

4 And he commanded them, saying, ambush against him behind the city. 
Behold, eye shail lie in wait against eJudg.20.29. 15 And JOsh'u-a and all i(q-el 
the city, even behind the city: go not k made as if they were beaten before 
very far from the city, but be ye all them, and fled by the way of the 
ready : wilderness. 

6 And I, and all the people that are 16 And all the people that were in 
with me, will approach unto tbe A'i were called together to pursue 
city: and it shall come to pass, when after them: and they pursued after 
they come out against us, as at the JOsh'u-A, and were drawn away from 
first, that f we will flee before them, f Judg. 20. 32. the city. 

6 (For they will come out after us) 17 And there was not a man left in 
till we have 2 drawn them from the 2 H!l~ A'i or Bl!th' -el, that went not out 
city; for they will say, They flee be- pu after i~'r~-el: and they left the city 
fore us, as at the first: therefore we open, and pursued after i~'r~-el. 
will flee before them. 18 And the LORD said unto JO sh' -

7 Then ye shall rise up from the u-A, Stretch out the spear that ;sin 
ambush, and seize upon the city: for thy hand toward A'i; for I will give 
the LORD your God will deliver it it into thine hand. And JOsh'u-l\ 
into your hand. stretched out the spear that he had 

8 And it shall be, when ye have in his hand toward the city. 
taken the city, that ye shall set the 19 And the ambush arose quickly 
city on fire : according to the com- out of their place, and they ran as 
mandment of the LORD shall ye do. soon as he had stretched out his 
g See, I have commanded you. g2 Sam.13. hand: and they entered into the city, 

9 'II JOsh'u-A therefore sent them 28
• and took it, and hasted and set the 

forth : and they went to lie in am- city on fire. 
bush, and abode between Bl!th' -el 20 And when the men of A'i looked 
and A'i, on the west side of A'i: but behind them, they saw, and, behold, 
JOsh'u-a lodged that night among the smoke of the city ascended up 
the people. to heaven, and they had no 5 power 

10 And JOsh'u-A rose up early in the to flee this way or that way : and 
morning, and numbered the people, the people that fled to the wilder-
and went up, he and the elders of ness turned back upon the pursuers. 
1~'r~-el, before the people to A'i. 21 And when JOsh'u-a and all i~'-

11 h And all the people, even the peo- h ver. :i. r~-el saw that the ambush had taken 
ple of war that were with him, went the city, and that the smoke of the 
up, and drew nigh, and came before city ascended, then they turned 
the city, and pitched on the north again, and slew the men of A'i. 
side of A'i : now there was a valley 22 And the other issued out of the 
between them and A'i. 3 or of .Ai. city against them; so they were in 

12 And he took about five thousand 41~~~·:eir the midst of i~'r~-el, some on this 
men, and set them to lie in ambush U'ait, side, and some on that side : and 
between Bl!th' -el and A'i, on the iJ',~;i~: 20. :u. they smote them, so that they 1 let 
west side 3 of the city. !}~~":: 920~2• none of them remain or escape. 

13 And when they had set the peo- 53ti it;c·A d 23 And the king of A'i they took 
pie, even all the host that was on the 1o:ui.1~~. · alive, and brought him to JOeh'u-1).. 



The king of Ai is hanged. JOSHUA, 9 The Gibeonites are crafty. 269 
24 And it came to pass, when If- B. c. 1461. half of them over against mounfJ 

ru,-el had made an end of slaying all G:llr'l-zlm, and half of them over 
the inhabitants of A'I in the field, in against mount f:'bal; "as Mo'~eli! 
the wilderness wherein they chased the servant of the LORD had com-
them and when they were all fallen manded before, that tbey should 
on th'e edge of the sword, until they bless the people of l'iJ'r;:!-el. 
were consumed, that all the ~'r!!-- 34 And afterward b he read all the 
el-ltes returned unto A'i, and smote words of the law, 0 the blessings and 
it with the edge of the sword. cursings, according to all that is 

25 And BO it was, that all that fell written in the book of the law. 
that day, both of men and women, 35 There was not a word of all that 
were twelve thousand, even all the Mo'~e~ commanded, which J<:lsh'u-a 
men of A'i. read not before all the congrega-

26 For J6sh'u-a drew not his hand tion of t~'r!!--el, d with the women, 
back, wherewith he stretched out and the little ones, and •the stran-
the spear, until he had utterly de- gers that 2 were conversant among 
stroyed all the inhabitants of A'i. them. 

27 m Only the cattle and the spoil m Num. 31. CHAPI'ER 9. 
of that city l~'r!!--el took for a prey 22

• 
26

• 1 The kings combine agafast Israel. 3 The Gi/Jeon, 

onto themselves, according unto the ~;; :J!nZ:f/ie~b:~1;er~it::%rboJ!{e': which theu 

word of the LORD which he ncom- nver.:I. AND it came to pass, when all the 
mantled J6sh'u-a. ~ kings which were on this side 
28 And J6sh'u-a burnt A'I, and Jor'd!!-n, in the hills, and in the val-

made it 0 an heap for ever, even a o Dent. 13. leys, and in all the coasts of a the 
desolation unto this day. 16

' f!'eat sea over against Li\b'~-non, 
29 P And the king of A'i he hanged 1' ch. 10. 26. the Hlt'tite, and the Am'or-ite, the 

on a tree until eventide: q and as fi~. ~'.'7· 40
: Ca'nltan-ite, the Pi\r'lz-zite, the Hi'

soon as the sun was down, J<:lsh'u-a ~R~~~:~: 23' vite, and the Jllb'u-site, heardthere-
commanded that they should take of; 
his carcase down from the tree, and 2 That they 0 gathered themselves 
cast it at the entering of the gate of together, to fight with J6sh'u-a and 
the city, and r raise thereon a great r ch. 7. 26: with l~'r;!.-el, with one 3 accord. 
heap of stones, that remaineth unto .1°n~t. 27• 3 'If And when the inhabitants of 
this day. lt0· 

20 25 
dQlb'll-On •heard whatJ6sh'u-ahad 

30 'If Then J<:lsh'u-a built an altar De~t.ii.s,'s. done unto Ji\r'l-cho and to A'i, 
unto the LORD God of lfr!!--el 8 in ; ~~;,i~· Y.· 4 They did work wilily, and went 
mount f:'bal, ;-~~ut. 31• and made as if they had been am-

31 As Mo'~e'i' the serva~t of the .9b!~t.a1. l
2
. bassadors, and took old sacks upon 

LORD commanded the children of a Dout. 11. their asses, and wine bottles, old, 
·~'r!!--el, as it is written in the t book rd.~Jl:u. and rent, and bound up j 
of the law of Mo'~e'iJ, an altar of Neb. s. a. li And old shoes and clouted upon 
whole stones, over which no man c1f04~\i::2~: their feet, and old garments upon 
hath lift up any iron; and "they of- J1fi~~r·31• them; and all the bread of their 
fered thereon burnt offerings unto 12. 

33 
provision was dry and mouldy. 

the LORD, and sacrificed peace offer- ~ H'~i.. ' 6 And they went to J6sh'u-lt f'llnto 
ings. walked. the camp at Qll'gl11, and said unto 

32 'If And"' he wrote there upon the a Num. 34. 6. him, and to the men of l~'r~-el, We 
stones a copy of the law of M6''iJe~, b2~~3•3 • 17 : be come from a far country: now 
which. he wrote i;t the presence of ~ &~b~3. 3, s. therefore make ye a league with us. 
the children of 1~ r!!--el. mouth. 7 And the men of f~'r!!--el said 
33 And all l'iJ'r~-el, and their elders, ~cg,;,!,~· ~-1• unto the g Hi'vites, Peradventure ye 

nnd o~cere, and their judges, stood .';L 6• 27• dwell among us; and h how shall 
on this side the ark and on that I ch.>. 10. we make a league with you? 
side before the priests the Le'Vites, XF:~. 1l3. 1J!.i. 8 And they said untoJ6sh'u-a, •We 
II which bare the ark of the covenant fo~~~: 7• 2 : are thy servants. And J6sh'u-a said 
of the LORD, as well zthe stranger, /.8:~i.~o~it. unto them, Who are ye? and from 
as he that was born among them; 2K1D.10.c;. whence come ye? 



270 The Gibeonites condemned JOSHUA, 10 to perpetual bondage. 

9 And they said unto him, "From B. c. 1401. 20 This we will do to them; we will 
a very far country thy servants are even let them live, lest r wrath be 
come because of the name of the kDeut.

20
· 15· upon ue, because of the oath which 

LORD thy God: for we have 1 heard t Ex. u. H. we aware unto them. 
the fame of him, and all that he did ch. 

2· 10
• 21 And the princes said unto them, 

in E'g)'pt, Let them live; but let them be "hew-
10 And mall that he did to the two m Num. 21. era of wood and drawers of water 

kings of the Am'or-ites, that were 
24

' 33. unto all the congregation; as the 
beyond Jor'd;i,n, to Si'ht\n king of princes had t promised them. 
Hi'\sh'Mn, and to ()g king of Bii.'- 22 "if And Jt\sh'u-a called for them, 
shl1n, which was at Ash't;i,-rt\th. and he spake unto them, saying, 

11 Wherefore our elders and all Wherefore have ye beguiled us, say-
the inhabitants of our country spake 2 Heb. ;n ing, "We are very far from you; 
to us, saying, Take victuals 2 with lti:~ f~k;,. when "'ye dwell among ue? 
you for the journey, and go to meet ';.';;;i~ rea- 23 Now therefore ye are Y cursed, 
them, and eay unto them, We are ~'z:tu0fi/heir and there shall 4 none of you be 
your servants: therefore now make nNum.27. 21. freed from being bondmen, and 
ye a league with us. §~033~~·i: •hewers of wood and drawers of 

12 Thie our bread we took hot/or liam. 22.10 ; water for the house of my God. 
our provision out of our houeee on 23. 10, 11; 30. 24 And they answered Jt\eh'u-ll., 
the day we came forth to go unto {sam. 2. 1; and said, Because it was certainly 
you ; but now, behold, it is dry, and 05~~\1. 19• told thy servants, how that the LORD 
it is mouldy : . . }, ~i:-.ls.2k2. thy, God a ~ommanded his servant 

13 And these bottles of wme, which 26, 2s. Mo ~e~ to give you all the land, and 
we filled, were new; and, behold, E~~~ ?i. ~· to destroy all the inhabitants of the 
they be rent · and these our gar- \!cc1es. 5· 2· land from before you therefore b wc 

• rSf'e2Sa.m. ' 
men ts and our shoes are become old 21. 1, 2, •· were sore afraid of our lives because 
by reason of the very long journey. ]\;~·& g: 13

' of you, and have done this thing. 
14 And 3 the men took of their ~;,::'!1"3~·53 • 4• 25 And now, behold, we are 0 in 

victuals "and asked not caunsel at .<Deut._29.11. thine hand: ae it seemeth good and 
the mouth of the LORD. ~·::;. 1i::9. right unto thee to do unto us, do. 

15 And J6sh'u-a 0 made peace with ' 0~~.1 ~: 25. 26 And so did he unto them, anrl 
them, and made a league with them, fc~,·~07;0~~ delivered them out of the hand of 
to let them live : and the princes of you.· the children of 1~'r~-el, that they 
the congregation aware unto them. ~ E'L ?J: il: slew them not. 

16 "if And it came to pass at the end fi~'\;: h.2· 27 And J6sh'u-ll. 5 made them that 
of three ~ays after they had made a g <fl~l;_ 1;~~-~ day d hewers of wood and ?rawf'rR 
league with them, that they heard or, <1r1;vered of water for the congregat10n, and 
that they wei·e their neighbours, and i0 Ji~r. 9. 2• for the altar of the LORD, even unto 
that they dwelt among them. , !:!~. ~1;023 • this day, •in the place which he 

17 And the children of 1~ r;i,-el e Deut. 12. 5. should choose. 
journeyed, and came unto their cit- CHAPl'ER 10. 
ies on the third day. Now their 
cities were P Gib' ~-on, and Ch~·phi' -
rah, and Be-e'rl:ith, and Kir'jath-je' -
~-rim. 

18 And the children of 1~'r~·el 
emote them not, q because the 
princes of the congregation had 
sworn unto them by the LORD God 
of 1~'r~·el. And all the congrega- a ch. 6. 21. 

tion murmured against the princes. b ch. e. 22, 2s, 

19 But all the princes said unto all /~ii. 9• 15• 

the congregation, We have sworn 
unto them by the LORD God of 1~'
r~·el: now therefore we may not 1,~fs. 15. 14, 

touch them. Deut.11. 25, 

1 :;~1n!/n,i~::i·a~.i~Xa~~~i~s1~f1~~~11 • 1l0r~~d~~h~~~~ 
moon stand still at J/ie word of Joshrta. 16 T.~e 
fire kin11sare mured in a care. 23 The11 are bro11.,,·ht 
forth, '.t6 and hanged. 28 .Sel'rn kin!;s more are 
co11quered. 

N ow it came to pass, when 
.i\-d6n't-ze'dec king of Je-rn'

sii-11'\m had heard how J6sh'u-ll. bud 
taken A'i, and had utterly destroyed 
it; a as he had done to Jfa'l-chii and 
her king, so he had done to b A'i anrl 
her king; and 0 how the inhabitant.s 
of Glb'~-on had made peace with 
l~'r;i,-el, and were among them ; 

2 That they d feared greatly, be
cause Glb'~·on was a great city, as 



Joshua rescueth Gibeon. JOSHUA, 10 Sun and moon stand still. 271 
one of the I royal cities, and because B. C. 1461. 12 'IT Then spake Jllsh'n-il. to the 
it waa greater than A'I, and all the 2 H b cU. LORD in the day when the LORD de-
men thereof were mighty. ':£,,!,.\e Inn~ livered up the Am'or-itesbeforethe 

3 Wherefore A.-dlln't-ze'dec king · children of 1~'r;i.-el, and he said in 
of Ja-l"ll'sll.-lllm sent unto Ho'ham the sight of t~'r;i.-el, P Sun, 3 stand 
king of He'brlln, and unto Pl'ram thou still upon (:Hb'~-on t and thou, 
king of J1tr'mi1th, and unto Ja.-phi'a Moon, in the valley of q Aj';i,-llln. 
king of Lii'chish, and unto De'blr 13 And the sun stood still, and the 
king of :mg'llln, saying, moon stayed, until the people had 
4 Oome np unto me, and help me, avenged themselves upon their ene-

that we may smite Glb'~-on: e for it •r.•r.1. mies. Tfs not this written in the book 
hath made peace with Jllsh'u-a and • · 9• 1

5
• of 4 Ja'sher '1 So the sun stood still 

with the children of t~'rQ.-el. in the midst of heaven, and hasted 
6 Therefore the five kings of the not to go down about a whole day. 

Am'or-ites, the king of J~-ry'sll.-lilm, 14 And there was •no day like that 
the king of He'brlln, the king of Jll.r' - before it or after it, that the LORD 
mi1th, the king of La'chish, the king hearkened unto the voice of a man: 
of :mg'llln, f gathered themselves to- fob. 9. 2. for 1 the LORD fought for 1~'r;i.-el. 
gether, and went up, they and all 16 'If "And Jllsh'u-a returned, and 
t.heir hosts, and encamped before all t~'r;i.-el with him, unto the camp 
Glb'~-on, and made war against it. to Gll'glU. 

6 'If And the men of Gib' ~-on sent 16 But these five kings fled, and hid 
unto Jllsh'u-a u to the camp to Gil- ~~~ 5• 1°; themselves in a cave at Ml1k-ke' dab. 
gill, saying, Slack not thy hand from 17 And it was told JOsh'u-a, saying, 
thy servants ; come up to us quickly, The five kings are found hid in a cave 
and save us, and help us : for all the at MAk-ke' dab. 
kings of the Am'or-ites that dwell 18 And JOsh'u-a said, Roll great 
in the mountains are gathered to- stones upon the mouth of the cave, 
gather against us. and set men by it for to keep them: 

7 So JOsh'u-a ascended from Gil'- 19 Andstayyenot but pursue after 
~Al, he, and hall the people of war h oh. e. L your enemies, and 5 smite the hind-
with him, and all the mighty men of most of them ; suffer them not to 
valour. enter into their cities: for the LORD 

8 'If And the LORD said unto Jllsh'- your God hath delivered them into 
u-a, i Fear them not: for I have de- i ch. 11. 6. your hand. 
livered them into thine hand; "there /~g.gi.~.14' 20 And it came to pass, when JOsh'-
shall not a man of them stand before u-a and the children of t~'r;):-el had 
thee. made an end of slaying them with a 

9 JOsh'u-a therefore came unto very great slaughter, till they were 
them suddenly, and went up from consumed, that the rest whic.'i re-
Gll' glil all night. mained of them entered into fenced 

10 And the LORD 1discomfited them l Judg. t. 1s. cities. 
b t , . I Sam. 7. 10, 

efore ~ I"(!-el, and slew them with 12. 21 And all the people returned to 
a great slaughter at Glb'~-on, and f:.·i:-Jl· the camp to JOsh'u-aat Ml1k-ke'dah 
chased them along the way that go- '"ch. 16· .3J 5· in peace: "'none moved his ton~e n ch. l.J. Ja. 
eth llp m to Bt!th-ho'rlln, and smote oPs.lB.13,14; against any of the children of ~--
them to.,, A.-ze'kah, and unto Ml1k- 1~: 11: 30. r;):-el. 
ke'dah. 1~[~~}i{2'f.· 22 Then said JOsh'u-a, Open the 

11 And it came to pass, as they fled 3H~\, a.l1 .. _ mouth of the cave, and bring out 
from before 1~'r!!-·el, and were in the 1enr. · • si those five kings unto me out of the 
going down to Bilth-hii'rOn, 0 that 7-is~~Yl~: cave. 
the LORD cast down great stones 4,.?,J,; 1 ~heup. 23 And they did so, and brought 
from heaven upon them unto A.-ze'- sSoele.aa.s. forth those five kings unto him out 
kah, and they died: they were more 

1n:~i.4i". 30. of the cave, the king of Jl\-rn'sA-rnm, 
which died with hailstones than they .~~~;~·4 i: the king of He'brtln, the king of Jltr' -
whom the children of 11frg.-el slew stf!'"?-.yutoff mi1th, the king of Lii.'chieh, and the 
with the sword. z i .. "h. 7. king of :mg'llln. 



272 Five kings are hanged. JOSHUA, IO Israelites victorious. 

24 And it came to pass, when they B. c. 145L 33 'IT Then Ho'ram king of Ge'zer 
brought out those kings unto J6sh' - cameup to help La' chieh; and Jl'.lsh' -
n-a, that J6eh'u-a called for all the u-a smote him and hie people, until 
men of f~'r;J,-el, and said unto the he had left him none remaining. 
captains of the men of war which 34 'IT And from La'chieh JOsh'u-a. 
wentwithhim,Comenear,Yput;your Y11~\~"l.J0 ' passed unto Eg'll'.ln, and all f~'r;J,
feet upon the necks of these kings. 8, 9. el with him; and they encamped 
And they came near, and put their Maf.64\6

· against it, and fought against it: 
feet upon the necks of them. 35 And they took it on that day, 

25 And JOsh'u-a said unto them, and smote it with the edge of the 
•Fear not, nor be dismayed, be z Deut. 31. sword, and all the souls that were 
strong and of good courage : for ~1~·1. 9. therein he utterly destroyed that 
0 thus shall the LORD do to all your a Deut. 3. 21; day, according to all that he had 
enemies against whom ye fight. 7

• 1
9
• done to La'chish. 

26 And afterward JOsh'u-a smote 36 And JOsh'u-a went up from Eg' -
them, and slew them, and hanged 16n, and all 11{r;J,-el with him, unto 
them on five trees : and they b were b ch. 8. 29. • He'brOn; and they fought against 
hanging upon the trees until the it: 
evening. 37 And they took it, and smote 

27 And it came to pass at the time it with the edge of the sword, and 
of the going down of the sun, that I the king thereof, and all the cities 
JOsh'u-a commanded,and they ctook c ~·~t2;1.23. thereof, and all the souls that were 
them down off the trees, and cast c · · · therein; he left none remaining, 
them into the cave wherein they had according to all that he had done 
been hid, and laid great stones in the to Eg'lOn; but destroyed it utter-
cave's mouth, whwh remain until this ly, and all the souls that were there-
very day. in. 

28 'IT And that day JOsh'u-a took 38 'IT And JOsh'u-a returned, and all 
Mllk-ke'dah, and smote it with the t~'r;J,-el with him, to fDe'bir; au.d 
edge of the sword, and the king fought against it: 
thereof he utterly destroyed, them, 39 And he took it, and the king 
and all the souls that were therein ; thereof, and all the cities thereof; 
he let none remain: and he did to and they smote them with the edge 
the king of Mllk-ke'dah d as he did d ch. 6. 21. of the sword, and utterly destroved 
unto the king of Jl:\r'l-cho. '1f~~,~~i 14· all the souls that were therein;' he 

29 Then JOsh'u-a passed from Milk- /~~f c\;.1~5. left none remaining: as he had done 
ke'dah, and all f~'r;J,-el with him, }'-d 1 11 to He'brOn, so he did to De'bir, arnl 
unto Llb'nah, and fought against u g. · · to the king thereof; as he had don"' 
Llb'nah: also to Llb'nah, and to her king. 

30 And the LORD delivered it also, 40 'IT So JOsh'u-a smote all tbe coun-
and the king thereof, into the hand try of the hills, and of the south, and 
of f~'r~-el; and he smote it with the of the vale, and of the springs, and 
edge of the sword, and all the souls all their kings : he left none remain-
that were therein; he let none re- ing, but utterly destroyed all that 
main in it; but did unto the king breathed, as the LoRD God of t~'r;J,-
thereof as he did unto the king of gDeut.20.16, el g commanded. 
Jl:\r'l-cho. 17· 41 And JOsh'u-a smote them from 

31 'IT And JOsh'u-a passed from Llb' - h Gen. lo. 19. Ka' desh-btir'ne-a even unto h Ga' -
nab, and all t~'r;J,-el with him, unto 1 ; ch. u. 16. za., i and all the country of Go'shen, 
La'chish, and encamped against it, even unto Glb'~-on. 
and fought against it: 42 And all these kings and their 

32 And the LORD delivered La'- land did JOsh'u-a take at one time, 
chish into the hand of f~'r;i.-el, which k ver. lt. k because the LORD God of f~'rl-el 
took it on the second day, and smote fought' for t~'r~-el. 
it with the edge of the sword, and all 43 And JOsh'u-lL returned, and all 
the souls that were therein, according t~'r;J,-el with him, unto the camp to 
to all that he had done to Llb'nah. OU'glll. 
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OHAPl'ER 11. B. c. 1460. 11 And they emote all the souls 

I fc:"ffa~.f:"&'iS.":c::::t t:.,.!'r fs°'1/f t°le :f::a:; that were therein with the edge of 
lakci by Joahua. 21 The .tlnalcims cut off. the sword, utterly destroying them: 
A ND it came to pass, when Ja'bin there was not 6 any left to breathe: 

...t1,_ king of Ha'z6r had heard those and he burnt Ha'z6r with fire. 
things, that he a sent to Jo 'bib king a cb. 10. a. 12 And all the cities of those kings, 
of Mii'd!ln, and to the king bofbch.19.16. andallthekingsofthem,didJ!lsh'· 
f3hlm'r!ln, and to the king of Ach' · u-a take, and smote them with the 
shAph, Eilige of the sword, and he utterly 

2 And to the kings that were on the destroyed them, n as Mo'~e~ the ser· 
north of the mountains, and of the vant of the LORD commanded. 
plains south of c Chln'n!l-r!lth, and c Num. 34.11. 13 But as for the cities that stood 
in the valley, and in the borders a of '!,~~i:~l. %. still 7 in their strength, 11,;'r~-el 
Dor on the west, 1Kin.'·11. burned none of them, save Ha'z6r 

3 And to th1> Ca'nAan-ite on the east only; that did J!lsh'u-a burn. 
and on the west, and to the Am'6r· 14 And all the spoil of these cities, 
lte, and the Hlt'tite, and the Pl\r'- and the cattle, the children of 11;;'r~-
lz-zite, and the Jl\b'u-site in the el took for a prey unto themselves; 
mountains, •and to the Hi'vite un- e Judg. a. s. but every man they smote with the 
der I Her'm!ln gin the land of Mlz' - ! ch. 13. u. edge of the sword, until they had de
peh. 9 Geo. 

31
• 

49
• strayed them, neither left they any 

4 And they went out, they and all to breathe. 
their hosts with them, much people, 16 'II 0 As the LORD commanded Mo'· 
h even as the sand that is upon the hGeo.22.17; ~e~ his servant, eo P did Mo'~e~ com· 
sea shore in multitude, with horses J~J~:1.12. mandJ!lsh'u-a,andqsodidJ!lsh'u-a; 
and chariots very many. 1 Sa.m. ia. 5• 8 he left nothing undone of all that 

5 And when all these kings were the LORD commanded Mo'~e~. 
2 met together, they came and 2 Heb.a.osem- 16 So J6sh'u-a took all that land, 
pitched together at the waters of t~%1~P- r the hilla, and all the south country, 
Me'rom, to fight against lfr~-el. •and all the land of Go'shen, and the 
6 'II _And the LORD said unto J6sh' - ; ch. 10• 8• valley, and the plain, and the moun· 

u-a, • Be not afraid because of them: ~ 6 Sa"f.we. '· tain of i~'r~-el, and the valley of the 
for to morrow about this time will rabbah. """ same ; 
I deliver them up all slain before ~ •g-.!3,s.~11 17 1 Even from 9 the mount Ha'l!1k, 
l~'r~-el: thou shalt. k hough their d'M.!b. Burn- that goeth up to Se'lr, even unto Ba'· 
horses, and burn thell' chariots with ings. al-gad in the valley of Ll\b' ~-non un
fire. ::'.H:~: ~ny der mount Her'm!ln: and "'all their 

7 So J!lsh'u-a came, and all the nbrN'::'.t:: 33.52. kings he took, and smote them, and 
people of war with him, against them Deut. 7. 2; slew them. 
by the waters of Me'rom suddenly ; l~~g: ~ 18 10 J6sh'u-a made war a long time 
and they fell upon them. :i~~fl~ff.i2• with all those kings. 

8 And the LORD delivered them P Deut. 7. 2. 19 There was not a city that made 
into the hand of f~'r~-el, who smote g H.1:;b~·le peace with the children of f~'r~-el, 
them, and chased them unto 3 great ~r:r:,i;:ed no- save "'the Hi'vites the inhabitants 
Zi'd!ln, and unto 146 Mls'r!l-photh- ~~~JUi. of Glb'!l-on: all other they took in 
ma'im,and unto the valley of Mlz'- ~<l~.~~/ battle. 
peh eastward; and they smote them, smooth . 20 For Y it was of the LORD to hard
until they left them none remaining. ,;"i)~~i~i~2i. en their hearts, that they should 

9 And J6sh'u-a did unto them mas 1~1 !j.i\h15• come against l~'r~-el in battle, that 
the LORD bade him: he boughed ver. 23. he might destroy them utterly, and 
their horses, and burnt their chari- ~ 'fi'~Ji.32. 7:io. that they might have no favour, but 
ots with fire. fi~\i;.1~: ~5. that he might destroy them, z as the 

10 'II And J!lsh'u-ti. at that time 1 Kin.12.15. LORD commanded Mo'lilelil. 
turned back, and took Ha'z6r, and ~1TI:.':;t~2J}s, 21 'II And at that time came J!lsh'· 
emote the king thereof with the ~kum. 13. 22, -u-ti., and cut off "the An'~-klm~ from 
sword: for HD.'z6r be~oretime was ~out. 1. 28_ the, mountains: from He'bron, from 
the head of all those kingdoms. oh. 15. n, u. De bir, from A nab, and from all the 
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mountains of Jii' dah, and from all B. c. 1460. children of 1~'r!j.-elsmote on this side 
the mountains of 1~'r!j.-el: J6sh'u-a Jor'd!j.n on the west, from Ba' al-gad 
destroyed them utterly with their in the valley of L!!b' !j.-non even unto 
cities. the mount Ha'IAk, that goeth up to 

22 There was none of the An'!j.-kl~ q Se'lr; whic!t J6sh'u-a r gave unto 
left in the land of the children of~, - the tribes of I~'r!j.-el fOT a possession 
r!j.-el: only in Ga'za, in b Gil.th, c and blBam.17.4. according to their divisions; 
in Ash' d6d, there remained. c ch. 

15
' 

46
' 8 •In the mountains, and in the val-

23 So J6sh'u-a took the whole land, d N leys, and in the plains, and in the 
d according to all that the LORD said &c.um. 

34
· 

2
' springs, and in the wilderness, and 

unto Mii'~e~; and J6sh'u-a gave it ecr..Yr:·1;6j~; in the south country; t the Hlt'tites, 
for an inheritance unto 11fr!j.-el • ac- }7~ l~W·21 the Am'or-ites, and the Ca'ni!.an-ites, 
cording to their divisions by their ~:22.4::ia.1: the P!!r'lz-zites, the Hi'vites, and the 
tribes. I And the land rested from i~A~~ J!!b'u-sites: 
war. __ l_45~ 9 "if "The kin~ of J!!r'I-cho, one; 

CHAPTER 12. aNum. 21.24. "'the king of A'i, which is beside 
1 ;::e~u,~f.4;jgTh~h~ ~°nd~~~:'tt::;/°:nki'f:~t~ ~ ~~: 321~2~: B~th' -el, one; 

nae Jordan u:hichJos/,ua smote. • P.,•,";f· l,·{l· 10 Y The king of Je-ru'sA-l!!m. one; 

N OW these are the kings of the 1452.1 the king of He'bron, one; 
land, which the children of 1~' - a Deut. ~.11. 11 The king of Jar' mu th, one; the 

r!j.-el smote, and possessed their land ~ &~: 1#;;,~;n. king of ia' chish, one; 
ontheothersideJor'd!j.ntoward.the 3,~'{:;n~':'ot 12 The king of Eg'IOn, one; zthe 
rising of the sun, a from the river 'Asgah1 or, king of Ge'zer, one; 
Ar'n6n b unto mount Her'mOn, and //J:,:i,~ i.11: 13 a The king of De'bir, one ; the 
all the plain on the east: :N4;;n,_ 21.as. king of Ge'der, one; 

2 c Si'Mn ~ng of ,the Am' or-ites, f~~~·t~·a'·l~: 14 The _king of Hor' mah, one; the 
who dwelt m H!!sh bOn, and ruled _ch. 1a. 12. king of A'ri!.d, one; 
from Ar'O-er, which is upon the bank i/b~':."i. 1a".t 15 bThe king of Lib'nah, one; the 
of the river Ar'nOn, and from the 1c~~YNi.10· king of A-dul'li!.m. one; 
middle of the river, and from half m Deut.3. 14. 16 c The king of l\la.k-ke'dah, one; 
Gll' e-i!.d, even unto the river Ji!.b' - 1f.um· 2u 4

' d the king of B!!th' -el, one; 
bok, which is the border of the chil- 0

3f.um· 32·29• 17 The king of Ti!.p'pu-ah, one ; 
dren of Am'mOn; . B~ut. a. u, e the king of He'p?er, one; 

3 And d from the plam to the sea of ch. 1a. B. 18 The king of A'phek, one; the 
Chln'n.;i-rOth on the east, and unto ~ ~~J\1.\: king of 4 La-shar'on, one; 
the sea of the plain, even the salt s~a ~~~t. 2• 1,4• 19 The king of Mii.'dOn, one; I the 
on the east, e the way to B!!th-j!!sh I- r ch. JI. 2,. king of Ha'zor, one; 
mOth ; and from 2 the south, under sch. Io1~~~· 20 The king of 9 Shlm'ron-me'ron, 
31Ash'd6th-pl~'gah: , /~;\ 6 : 23. one; the king of Acb'shi1ph, one; 
4 "if And v the coast of Og king of 2J. 21 The king of Ta'a-uach, one; the 

Ba'shi!.n, which was of h the remnant .~~i.~·h. kin!j, of l\Ie-gld'do, one; 
of the giants, i that dwelt at Ash't~- ~ ~~: ~0 .2~j. 22 The king of Ke' desh, one ; the 
rOth and at Ed'r.;i-i, =ch. 10. aa. king of JOk'n.;i-a.m of Car'mel, one; 

6 And reigned in k mount Her'mOn, g ~!:: t8: fg: 23 The king of Dor in the i coast of 
1 and in Sal'cah, and in all Ba'shan, ~~11~J\~~· Dor, one; the king of k the nations 
munto the border of the G!!sh'u-rites /!'\1fi~~·l1"o. of Gil' gal, one; 
and the MiHich'a-thites, and half lrnr,Sharnn, 24 The king ofT"ir'zah, one: all the 
Gll'e-a.d, the border of Si'hOn king /~i.'.'l:i\o. kings thirty and one. 
of H!!sh'bOn. 91~~·· 11 · 1' 

19
' CHAPTER 13. 

6 n Them did Mii'~e~ the servant of ~ch. 19. 37. I The bounds of the land not yet conquered. 15 T/<0 

the LORD and the children of i~'r~-el lcl~n:\li. 2. ~/;~-~~s 2°{ ~i~ 1l,~~i~~~11~'/ /if~ 1,~'h~,:f~;m~~ !/1lJ~d~ 
smite: and 0 Mii'~e~ the servant of le. 9· 1· 2'1 and oj the halj tribe of Maww<h. • 

the LORD gave it fOT a possessio?_ un- [1446. NOW ~Osh'u-a awas old and stric~-
to the Reu'ben-ites, and the Gi!.d ites, en m years; and the LORI? said 
and the half tribe of MA-nl1s'seh. ~08.•;3,0r.· 11· unto him, Thou axt old an~ stricken 

7 "if And these are the kings of the •Ho~. to Po•- in yeaxs, and there remameth yet 
country P which JOeh'u-a and the If.t~·:n. 3. very much land 6 to be possessed. 
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2 b Thie ill the land that yet remain- B. c. 1445. nor the Mll.-llch' ~-thitee : but the 

eth: 0 e.ll the borders of the Phl-lls' - Glleh'u-rltee and the Mll.-llch'~-thltes 
tlne~, and all d Glleh'u-rl, ~:f.~~lgi 34.1 ' dwell among the 11i(r~·el-itee until 

3 •From Si'hOr, which is before ~ 5-.:;;133. 3 • this day. 
:E:'gfpt, even unto the borders of 1a. 37, 38. ' 14 Y Only unto tbe tribe of Le'vi he 
:Bk'rOn northward, which is counted • Jor. 2· 18' gave none inheritance; the sacrifices 
to the Ca'nllan·ite: /five lords of the ~~udg's3i ~6 of the LORD God of t~·r~·el made by 
Phl-lls'tlne~; the Ga'zllth·itee, and ze~l:'.'£ 5. · fire are their inheritance, z as he said 
the Ash'dOth-itee, the f:eh'k~·lOn- unto them. 
!tee, the Glt'titee, and the Ek'rOn- 15 'IT And Mii'~e~ gave unto the tribe 
!tee; also g the A'vitee : u Deut. 2. 23. of the children of Reu'ben inheri.t-

4 From the south, all the land of ance according to their families. 
the Ca'nllan·itee, and 2MlHi'rah that 2cZ~e.TluJ 16 And their coast was a from Ar'-
ill beside the Si·do'nl·an~, "unto h ch. 19. 30. O·er, that is on the bank of the river 
A'phek, to the borders of i the Am' - i See Judg. 1. Ar'nOn, band the city that is in the 
6r·itee: 

34
• midst of the river, c and all the plain 

6 And the land of kthe Glb'lites, and k 1Kill.5.18. by Mlld' e-ba ; 
all L!\b'~·non, toward the sunrising, ~~~~~·ii. 9. 17 Hileh'bOn, and all her cities that 
'from Ba' al-gad under mount Her'· l ch. 12. 1. are in the plain; Di'bOn, and 3 Ba' -
mOn unto the entering into Ha'math. mOth-ba'al, and B!\th-ba'al-me'on, 

6 All the inhabitants of the hill 18 a AndJll.-ha'za, andKM'~-mOth, 
countryfromLllb'~-nonuntomMle'- mch.11.s.' and Mllph'~-llth, 
r~·photh-ma'im, and all the Si-do'- ~~··ch. 23' 19 •And Kir·jath·a'im, and IStb'
nl·an~, them n will I drive out from ~fdg. 2• 21• mah, and Za'reth-eha'har in the 
before the children of t~·r~·el: only 0 'i}'· 14. ~·l· mount of the valley, 
0 divide thou it by lot unto the 1~'- ~3. um. · 20 And Bllth-pe'6r, and u4 Ash'
r~·el-ites for an inheritance, as I Pa~ut. 3" 12' dOth-pl~'gah, and Bi'!th-ji'!eh'l·mOth, 
have commanded thee. c~~;iit.' 21 h And all the cities of the plain, 

7 Now therefore divide this land for NNm. 21. 30. and all the kingdom of Si'Mn king 
an inheritance unto the nine tribes, r2\ ~".'· 21

· of the Am' 6i;·itee, which reigned 
and the half tribe of Mll.-nlle'eeh, H>eul~Iu. in Hi'!eh'bOn, 'whom Mo'~e~ smote 

8 With whom the Reu'ben·ites and c1N12. 4.
21 

k with the princes of Mld'l·an, :ll:'vi, 
the Glld'itee have received their ~4, :Th'.'" · and Re'kem, and Zftr, and Hftr, and 
inheritance, P which M1l'~e~ gave ~ ·N~,!~· 18. Re'ba, which were dukes of Si'hOn, 
them, ~eyond J6r' d~n eastward, even ~~. 2k 2{' 4• dwelling in the country. , 
as Mo ~e~ the servant of the LORD z ver. 33. 22 'IT 1 Ba'laam also the son of Be or, 
gave them ; 't i/~.!'.2i: 28. the 5 soothe~yer, did the children of 

9 From Ar'O-er, th.at is upon the <J.:':;;.921. 30. t~·r~-el slay with the sword among 
bank of the river Ar'nOn, and the 3h9rl Tr them that were slain by them. 
city that iB in the midst of the river, d.f ii.J:.1:".:~d 23 And the border of the children 
q and all the plain of MM'e-ba unto 'B'::~~~.%on: of Reu'ben was J6r'd~n, and the 
D1'b0n; ~eeNum. 32. border thereof. This was the inher-

10 And r all the cities of Si'hOn king J':ium. 21. 23. itance of the children of Reu'ben 
of the Am'6r·ites, which reigned j~~!::Ji:ilJ: after their families, the cities and 
in H!\sh'bOn, unto the border of the ~~·.~~'l 17• the villages thereof. 
children of Ai;n'mOn; 48~:;:in , of 24 And ~o·~e~ gave inheritance 

11 •And Gll e·lld, and the border PisgnK
1 

or, unto the tribe of Gll.d, even unto the 
of the Gllsh'u·rites and Mll.-llch'!J.· {{!,~~t~ i 10. children of Glld according to their 
thites, and all mount Her'mOn, and i Num. 21. 24. families. 
all Ba'shlln unto Slll'cah j u::::.'iLf; 25 m And their coastwasJa'zer, and 

12 All the kingdom of Og in Ba'· t6,8
·c1iviner. all the cities of Gll'e·lld, "and half 

shlln, which reigned in Ash't~-rOth 1~.Num. ~I. the land of the children of Am'm!Sn, 
and in Ed'r~·i, who remained of 1 the n Compare unto Ar'O·iir that is before 0 Rllb'bah; 
remnant of the giants: "for these ~~\11i: -;:;,~6' 26 And from Hlish'bOn unto Ra:
did Mo'~e~ smite, and cast them out. f.:'t: fi. 1iq3, math-mlz'peh, and Bllt'O-nim; and 

13 Nevertheless the children oft~·· 1~, ~0• 
11 

from Mii.-hll.-nii.'im unto the border 
rt-el expelled'" not the Ql\sh'u-rites, 

0
1; 12~~'6. · of De'bir; 
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27 And in the valley, P B!!th-a'rllm, B. c. 144&. 1m : therefore they gave no part 
and Bi!th-nlm'rah, q and Suc'coth, ---- unto the Le'vites in the land, save 
and Zii.'ph6n, the rest of the king- 1!J6Num. 32· cities to dwell in, with their suburbs 
dom of Si'Mn king of H!!sh'Mn, q

1 
~!. ~~·N· for their cattle and for their sub-

J6r'd~n and his border, even unto the stance. 
edge r of the sea of Ch1n'n~-r!!th on rNum. :u. u. 6 • As the LORD commanded Mo'-
the other side J6r'd~n eastward. ~e~, so the children of i~'r~-el did, 

28 This is the inheritance of the and they divided the land. 
children of Gild after their families, 6 'II Then the children of Jii'dall 
the cities, and their villages. came unto J6sh'u-a in Gll'glH: and 

29 'II And Mo'~e~ gave inheritance Ca'leb the son of J1!-phun'neh the 
unto the half tribe of M:i-nas'seh: IK!!n'ez-ite said unto him, Thou 
and this was the possession of the half knowest g the thing that the LORD 
tribe of the children of MA-nl1s'seh said unto Mo'~e~ the man of God 
by their families. concerning me and thee h in Ka: -

30 And their coast was from Ma-h:i- desh-bar' ne-a. 
na'im, all Ba'shlln, all the kingdom 7 Forty years old was I when Mo' -
of Og king of Ba'shan, and 8 all the srci:i::r2~~· ~e~ the servant of the LORD i sent 
towns of Ja'lr, which are inBa'shlln, t ch.12. 4. me from Ka'desh-bar-ne-a to espy 
threescore citi_es: "3J':~tf:· 32· out the land; and I brought him 

31 And half Gil' e-lld and t Ash' ta- z ver. 14. word again as it was in mine heart. 
r6th, and Ed'r~-i, citi~s of the king- ~&u'!.is.20. 8 Nevertheless k my brethren that 
dom of Og in Ba'shan, were pertain- Ps~~'./ 0· "; went up with me made the heart of 
ing unto the children of Ma' chlr the the people melt: but I wholly 1 fol
son of Ma-nas'seh, even to the one ~tfa':"· :u. lowed the LORD my God. 
half of the" children of Ma'chlr by ~55~":!f·.J~· 9 And Mo'~e~ aware on that day, 
their families. :u. 13. saying, m Surely the land n whereon 

32 These are the sountries which c38h. 13" 8' 
32

' thy feet have trodden shall be thine 
Mo'~e~ did distribute for inheritance 'i g~~: t.\52. inheritance, and thy children's for 
ii;tdthJe_pladins bof MJ o',ab, on the othedr 'cfi.'~f:l5 · 2. ever, because thou hast wholly fol
s1 e or' ;i,n, y !!r 1-cho, eastwar . f ?Num. 32. lowed the LORD my God. 

33 "'But unto the tribe of Le'vi ~h. 15• 17• 10 And now, behold, the LORD hath 
Mc">'~e~ gave not any inheritance: ~4~J~':"· H. kept me alive, 0 as he said, these 
the LORD God of i~'r;i,-el was their Deut. 1. 36, forty and five years, even since the 
inheritance, Y as he said unto them. as. [1444. LORD spake this word unto Mo'~e~, 

CHAPTER 14. h26Num. 13· while the children of i~'r;i,-el 2 wan-
1 The n;ne tribes nnd n half are In hm•elhrir inherit- i Num. 13· 6; dered in the wilderness: and now, 

ancebylot. 6 Calebbyprivilegeobtninethllebron. ~tr~-1444.] lo, I am this day fourscore and five 
AND these are the countries which \,NJ~':"· 13. years old . 

.1::\.. the children of i~'ra-el inherit- D~ut. 1. zs. 11 P As yet I am as strong this day 
ed in the land of Ca'nll-an, a which 1Ce'::U.4 a~~- as I was in the day that l\IO'~e~ sent 
E-le-a'zar the priest, and J6sh'u-IL nz.1 ,r;~_m. 14• me: as my strength was then, even 
the son of Nun, and the heads of the ~eu1t ~ 36. so is my strength now, for war, both 
fathers of the tribes of the children i ~ • .; Num. q to go out, and to come in. 
of i~'r;i,-cl, distributed for inherit- .,1~ 1~.iuo. 12 Now therefore give me this 
ance to them. . . . 2u~lf~a. mountain, whereof the LORD spa~e 

2 b By lot was their mher1tance, as P Seo Dout. in that day ; for thou heardest Ill 
the LORD commanded by the hand ,;31iZ;.t. 31. 2. that day how r the An';i,-klm~ were 
of Mc\'~e~, for the nine tribes, and '2rf'~J''." ia. there, and that the cities were great 
for the half tribe. s Ps. lB. 32, and fenced : • if so be the LORD will 

3 c For Mo'~e~ had given the in- ~d,;_0s.1 lii. be with me, then 11 shall be able to 
heritance of two tribes and an half 'J~:di\1~. drive them out, as the LORD said. 
tribe on the other side J6r'd;i,n: but u c/'· fg· t. 13 And J6sh'u-a "blessed him, 
unto the Le'vites he gave none in- ~~-

1

i3. · ' "'and gave unto Ca'leb the son of 
heritance among them. ~~·:g,l. ~: Jt!-phun'neh He'bron for an inher-

4 For d the children of Jo' ~eph were l~~;:s.M 56. itance. 
two tribes, Ma-nll.s'seh and E'phrll.- ~ch. 21. 1:!. 14 Y He'bron therefore became the 
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inheritance of Ca'leb the eon of Jl!- B. c. 1444. border went up to the top of the 
phi1n'neh the Kl!n' ez-Ite unto this mountain that lieth before the valley 
day because th2.t he z wholly fol- zver. 8, 9. of Hln'nom westward, which is at 
low~d the LORD God of 1~'rl;!--el the end 1 of the valley of the giants 

16 And a the name of He'broi:! be- ':,~·rs. tl: 2• northward: 
fore was Kir'jath-!Lr'ba; which Ar'ba 9 And the border was drawn from 
was a great man among the An'l;!-- the top of the hill unto m the foun-
kl~. b And the land had rest from b ch.11. 23. tain of the water of Neph'to-ah, and 
war. went out to the cities of mount 

CHAPl'ER 1'5. ---- E'phron; and the border was drawn 
1 J'~ fJ~;!q~s~~ t~ 106/fnf:Jdh~ih 1~~/:.!~~: ~:/eW; 

daughter, to wife. 21 The cities of Judah. 63 The 
Jebru-i"le& not conquered. 

T 'HIS then was the lot of the tribe 
of the children of Jii'dah by 

their families ; a even to the border of a Num. 34. 3. 

E' dom the b wilderness of Zin south- bNum. 3.1. 36. 

ward was the uttermost part of the 
south coast. 

2 And their south border was from 
the shore of the salt sea, from the 
2 bay that looketh southward: . 21!~':;.. 

3 And it went out to the south side 
0 to 3 MA.-al' eh-a-crltb'bim, and pass- g ~~m:r,,!4· 4. 
ed along to Zin, and ascended up on going "P to 
the south side unto Ka'desh-b!Lr'- Acrabmm. 

ne-a, and passed along to Hez'rOn, 
and went up to A'd:tr, and fetched 
a compass to Kl!r'kl;!--11 : 

4 F'rom thence it passed d toward d Num. 34. 5. 
A.z'mOn, and went out unto the river 
of E'gfpt; and the goings out of 
that coast were at the sea: this shall 
be your south coast. 

5 And the east border was the salt 
sea, even unto the end of Jor'dl;!-n. h 

18 19 And their border in the north quar- j ~h: 1e: 11: 
ter was from the bay of the sea at 1. ~\ .. ~~~17. 
the uttermost part of Jor'd;i.n: frun. l. 9• 

6 And the border went up to "Bi!th- i ch. 18. 16. 

Mg'la,and passed along by the north J!'.'l;/t ~~
of Beth-ltr'lt-bah · and the border k ch. 18• ~·. 

f ' Judg.1.21, 
went up to the stone of Bo'han the 19. 10. 

son of Reu'ben: ~~i.~1lts. 
7 And the border went up toward ~Ju<;i::·:-i~~it 

De'bir from g the valley of A'chOr, 1j~J::l2:i.3• 
and so northward, looking toward q ch. rn. n. 
Oll'gltl, that is before the going up rN',~[~Si.6,7. 
to A-di1m'mlm which is on the south 'ch. 14· 13• 

side of the ri~er: and the border ~.C\'.:. 11';~~· 
passed toward the waters of En- i'Yt:d':.b1~·10, 
shii'mesh, and the goings out there- .2~um.13.22. 
of were at h En-ro'gel: 1'.,~~· ~~-3fi. 

8 And the border went up i by the z Ju'Jg. 1. 12. 

valley of the eon of Hln'nom unto ~~~-dg. 1· 13 ; 

the south side of the k Jl!b'u-site; 6c:."1~· f· 12. 

the same is Ja-ru' ea-11:\m : and the, c Jud~. 1. u. 

n to Ba.' al-ah, which is 0 Kir'jath-jii'
a-rlm · 
- 10 A~d the border compassed from 
Ba' al-ah westward unto mount Sii'Ir, 
and passed along unto the side of 
mountJe'a-rlm, which is Chl!s'll-lon, 
on the north side, and went down to 
Beth-she'mesh, and passed on to 
PTim'nah: 

11 And the border went out unto 
the side of q Ek'rOn northward: and 
the border was drawn to Shi' crOn, 
and passed along to mount Ba' al-ah, 
and went out unto Jlib'ne-el; and 
the goings out of the border were 
at the sea. 

12 And the west border was ,. to the 
great sea, and the coast thereof. Thie 
is the coast of the children of Jii' -
dah round about according to their 
families. 

13 'IT •And unto Ca'leb the son of 
Jll-phi1n'neh he gave a part among 
the children of Jii'dah, according to 
the commandment of the LORD to 
JOsh'u-a, even 1 4 the city of Ar'ba 
the father of A'nltk, which city ia 
He'bron. 

14 And Ca'leb drove thence "the 
three eons of A'nltk, "'She'shai, and 
A-hi'mltn, and Tltl'mai, the children 
of A.'nltk. 

15 And Y he went up thence to the 
inhabitants of Dii'bir: and the name 
of Dii'bir before was Kir'jath-eii'
pher. 

16 'IT z And Ca'leb said, He that 
smiteth Kir'jath-se'pher, and tak
eth it, to him will I give Ach'sah my 
daughter to wife. 

17 And a Oth'nl-el the b son of Ke'
nltz, the brother of Ca'leb, took it: 
and he gave him A.ch' sah his daugh
ter to wife. 

18 ° And it came to pass, as she; 
came unto him, that she moved him 
to ask of her father a field : and 
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dshe lighted oft' her ass; and Oii.'- B. c.1444. 41 And Ql!-de'rOth, Bl!th-dii.'gon, 
leb said unto her, What wouldest andNii.'~-mah,andMAk-ke'dah; six-
thou? dJ.eeGen. 24· teen cities with their villages: 

19 Who answered, Give me a• bless- 1Sam.25. 2J. 42 Llb'nah, and E'ther, and A'shan, 
ing; for thou hast given me a south eGen. 

33
· 

11
· 43 And Jlph'tah, andAsh'nah, and 

land; give me also springs of wa- Ne'zib, 
ter. And he gave her the upper 44 And Kei'lah, and Ach'zlb, and 
springs, and thEl nether springs. Ma.-re'shah; nine cities with their 

20 'l'his is the inheritance of the villages: 
tribe of the children of Jii'dah ac- 45 Ek'rOn, with her towns and her 
cording to their families. villages : 

21 And the uttermost cities of the 46 From f:k'rOneven unto the sea., 
tribe of the children of Jii'dah to- all that!ay 3 near Ash'd6d, with their 
ward the coast of E'dom southward villages: 
were Kll.b'ze-el, and E'der, and Jii.'- 47 Ash'dOdwithhertownsandher 
gi1r, villages, Gii.'za with her towns and 

22 And Ki'nah, and Di-mo'nah, and her villages, unto i the river of 
Ad'ii.-dah, E'g)'pt, and k the great sea., and the 

23 And Ke'desh, and Hii.'zor, and border thereof: 
lth'nan, 48 ~And in the mountains, Shii.'-

24 Ziph, and Te'lem, and Be'ii.-16th, mlr, and Jii.t'tlr, and 86' coh, 
26 And Hii.'zor, Ha.-da.t'tah, and 49AndDii.n'nah,andKir'jath-san'-

Ke'rl-6th, and Hl:iz'rOn, which is nah, which is De'bir, 
Hii.'zor, 60 And A' nab, andf:sh'te-moh, and 

26 A'mii.m, and She'ma, and 1\161'- A'nlm, 
1-dah, 61 1 And Go'shen, and Ho'lOn, and 

27 AndHii.'zar-glld'dah,andHl:ish'- Qnoh; eleven cities with their vil-
mOn, and BHh-pa'let, !ages: 

28 And Hii.'zar-shµ'al, and Be'er- 62 A'rab, and Du'mah, and f:'shl!-
she'ba, and Blz-j6th'jah, an, 

29 Bii.'al-ah, and I'lm, and A'zem, 53 And 4 Jii.'num, and BMh-tllp'p\l-
30 And f:l'to-llld, and Che'sll, and ah, and A.-phe'kah, 

Hor'mah 64 And Hum'tah, and m Kir'jath-
31 AndfZik'U1g,andMii.d-mlln'nah, flSam.Zl. 5• li.r'ba, which is He'bron, and Zi'or; 

and Slln-slln'nah, nine cities with their villages: 
32 And Ll!b'~-6th, and Shll'him, 65 Ma'on, Cli.r'mel, and Zlph, and 

and A'in, and Rlm'mon: all the cit- Jut'tah, 
ies are twenty and nine, with their 66 And J~z're-el, and JOk'de-llm, 
villages: and Za-n6'ah, 

33 And in the valley, g f:sh'tll-61, uNam.13.23. 67 Cain, Glb'e-ah, and Tlm'nah; 
and Z6're-ah, and Ash'nah, ten cities with their villages: 

34 And Za-no'ah, and En-glln'nlm, 58 Hlll'hul, Bllth'-zftr, and Ge'dor, 
Tllp'p\l-ah, and E'nam, 69 And Mii.'~-rll.th,andBllth-a'n6th, 

35 Jli.r'muth, and A-di1l'll1m, 86'- and El'tli)-kon; six cities with their 
coh, and A-ze 'kah, villages : 

36 And Shllr-ii.'lm, and Ad-j-thii.'im, 60 "Kir'jath-bii.' al, which is Kir' -
and Gll-de'rah, 2 and Glld-l:i-r6th-a' - 2 Or. or. jath-je'~-rlm, and Rll.b'bah; two cit-
im; fourteen cities with their vii- ies with their villages : 
lages: ~ ~1£~i>Hi,;1.; 61 In the wilderness, B!\th-Ar'll-bah, 

37 Ze'nan and Hlld'a-shah and pi<lceo"!. Mld'din and Sllc'a-cah 
Mlg' dal-gn.d, ' 1 N~O:: :u. s. 62 And Nlb" shlin, and the oity of 

38 And Dll'l!-an, and Mlz'peh, hand 1
1f.

1i:l°· 41
; Salt, and En-ge'di; six cities with 

JOk'the-el, :,,0,."~/~~."'· their villages. 
39 La' chish, and B6z'kllth, and Eg' - ch. 14. 1si 63 ~ As for the Jl!b'u-sites the in-

lOn, ~~~~J~d~.'1. habitants of J~-ru'sa.-ll!m, 0 the chil-
40 And Cl1b'bon, and Llth'mam, ~·~!m. s. 6• dren of Jii' dah could not drive them 

and Klth'lish, P Judi:. 1. ~1. out: P but the Jl!b'u-sites dwell with 
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the children of Jil'dah at Ja-rQ.'sa.- B. c. 1444. THERE was also a lot for the tribe 
ll!m unto this day. of Ma-nas' seh; for he was the 

OHAPI'ER 16. a firstborn of J6'11eph; to wit, for 
1 Tho oeneral borde~s of tlie sons of. Jo••r,"- 6 'l'M bMa,' chlr the firstborn of MA.-nas' sell. 
:;~:f ~~f ;-;~';:'.',~~~·of Ephraim. 

0 
TM Ca,. the father of Gil' e-M: because he 

AND the lot of the children of w~s a man of war, therefore he had 
.t1... Jo'11eph 2 fell from Jor'd;i,n by 2 Heb. wem 0 Gll'e-ad and Ba'shan. 
Jj!r'l-cho, unto the water of Jj!r'l-ch6 forth. 2 There was also a lot for a the rest 
on the east, to the wilderness that of the children of MA.-nas' seh bf their 
goeth up from J!lr'l-cho throughout families; •for the children of A-bi-
mount B!lth' -el, e'zer, and for the children of He'lek, 

2 And goeth out from B!lth' -el to f and for the children of As'rl-el, and 
"Li1z, and passeth along unto the ach.18.13. for the children of She' chem, g and 
borders of Ar' chi to At';i,-r6th, Ju<lg. l. 

26
' for the children of He'pher, and for 

3 And goeth down westward to the the children of She-mi' da: these we:re 
coast of Japh-Ie'ti, b unto the coast bch.18.13. the male children of Ma-nas'seh the 
of B!lth-h6'r6n the nether, and to 2 Chr. 8• 5• son of Jo'~eph by their families. 
0 Oe'zer: and the goings out thereof c 1 Kin. 9. 3 'If But Ze-16'ph~-hitd, the son of 
are at the sea. J5chr. 1• 28• He'pher, the son of Gil'e-itd, the son 

4 d So the children of Jo'11eph, MA.- dch.17.14. of Ma'chlr, the son of Mil.-nas'seh. 
nas'seh and E'phra-Im, took their had no sons, but daughters: and 
inheritance. these are the names of his daugh-

6 'IT And the border of the children ters, M!ih'lah, and No' ah, H6g'lah, 
of f:'phra-lm according to their fa- Mll'cah, and Tir'zah. 
milies was thus: even the border of 4 And they came near before i E-le-
their inheritance on the eastside was a'zar the priest, and before J6sh'-
eAt';J.-r6th-ad'dar,lunto B!lth-h6'- ech.18.13. u-a the son of Nun, and before the 
rl!n the upper ; f 2 Chr. 8· 5· princes, saying, 1' The LORD com-

6 And the border went out toward mantled Mo'11e11 to give us an inher-
the sea to g Mlch'mll-thah on the 0 ch. 11. 1. itance among our brethren. There-
north side ; and the border went fore according to the commandment 
about eastward unto Ta' ~-nath-shi' - of the LORD he gave them an inher-
l6h, and passed by it on the east to itance among the brethren of their 
JA.-n6'hah; father. 

7 And it went down from JA.-no'hah 6 And there fell ten portions to Ma-
to At';i,-r6th," and to Na'a-rath, and hi Chr. 7. 28. nas'seh, beside the land of Gll'e-ad 
came to J!lr'l-ch6, and went out at andBa'shan, whichwe:reontheother 
Jor' d;J.n. i ch. 17. 9. side Jor' d;J.n j 

8 The border went out from Tl1p'p\l- k Jh. 11. 9. 6 Because the daughters of Mil-nas' -
ah westward unto the 'river Ka'nah; 1s.~1giJD.2J:: seh had an inheritance among his 
and the goings out thereof were at 16· sons: and the rest of Mii-nl'is'seh's 
the s~a. This is the inheritance of a Gen. 41• 51 ; sons had the land of GII' e-ll~. 
the tribe of the children of f:'phra- 46. 20; 411.18. 7 'IT And the coast of Mii-nas seh was 
Im by their families. bN~'i:::~t.·~J; from Ash'er to 1 Mlch'm!l-thah, that 

9 And k the separate cities for the ~20~~: 41.· 14 • lieth before She'chem; and the bor
children of f:'phrl1-lm we:re among c Deut. a. 15. der went along on the right hand 
the inheritance of the children of "29~~ 26

' unto the inhabitants of En-tl'ip'p\l
MA.-nl1s'seh, all the cities with their ~ 1Ncu':::·. 

726~8 • ah. 
villages. JJ:t.;'i:;~~'i['31 . 8 !fow MA.-nlis'seh h~d the land of 

10 1 And they drave not out the Oa' - hNum.26. a2. Tap p\l·ah: but "'Tltp p\l-ah on the 
naan-ites that dwelt in Oe'zer: but aa~'W'.· 1i~. border of Mil.-nlis'seh belonged to the 
t~e Ca'naan-ites dwell among the /:i.~i4• 1. children of f:'phrl1-lm; 
lll phra-lm-Ites unto this day and k Num. 21. 9 And the coast descended "unto 
serve under tribute. ' 16~~: 16. &. the 4 river Ki!.'nah, southward of the 

OHAPI'ER 17. ;:'0'l,~· 1~~·8~· river: 0 these cities of f:'phra-lm are 
l TM lot':{, Manasseh. T BucollSI. 12 TM Canaan- 4 Or, brook among the cities of Mil.-nlls'seh: the 

'/a"t,.":/.,,/;:,.70,0:"· H Th<ohildrenofJoiepholr .°~h."tf.'9. coast of Ma.-ni!.s'seh also was on the 
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north side of the river, and the out- B. c. 1444. have iron chariots, and though they 
goings of it were at the sea: be strong. 

10 Southward it was E'phrll-lm's, CHAPTER 18. 
and northward it was Ma-nl1s'seh's, 1 The tabernacleiuet Uf at Shiloh. 2 Th< remai,... 

and the sea is his border; and they '.}:,h~ ~"Ui:,':i{ !/ ,;f/'[/,fdJ.ntlhe'lo"!'a'/:3'/:,;,.d!~ 
met together in Ash' er on the north, of Benjamin. 

and in ts's;i,-char on the east. AND the whole congregation of 
11 P And Ma-nl1s'seh had in 1s's;i,- p lChr. 1. 29 . .1:1. the children of t~'r;i,-el assem

char and in Ash' er q Bllth-she'lln and q 1 Sam. 31. bled together a at Shi'l5h, and b set 
her towns, and 1b'l~-l1m and her 1°Km. t. 12. up the tabernacle of the congrega-
towns, and the inhabitants of Dor tion there. And the land waa sub-
and her towns, and the inhabitants dued before them. 
of En' -<lor and her towns, and the 2 And there remained among the 
inhabitants of Ta'a-nl1ch and her children of l~'r;i,-el seven tribes, 
towns, and the inhabitants of Mll- which had not yet received their 
gld'dO and her towns, even three inheritance. 
countries. 3 And JOsh'u-a said unto the chil-

12 Yet 'the children of Ma-nl1s'seh rJudg.1. 21. dren of l~'r;i,-el, 0 How long are ye 
could not drive out the inhabitants of 26• slack to go to possess the land, which 
those cities; but the Ca'nllan-ites the LORD God of your fathers hath 
would dwell in that land. given you? 

13 Yet it came to pass, when the 4 Give out from among you three 
children of l~'r;i,-el were waxen men for each tribe: and I will send 
strong, that they put the Ca'nlLan- them, and they shall rise, and go 
ltes to 8 tribute; but did not utterly , ch.16. 10. through the land, and describe it ac
drive them out. cording to the inheritance of them; 

14 t And the children of Jci'~eph t ch.16. 4. and they shall come again to me. 
spake unto JOsh'u-a, saying, Why 5 And they shall divide it into seven 
hast thou given me but u one lot and u Gen. 48. 22. parts: d Jii'dah shall abide in their 
one portion to inherit, seeing I am coast on the south, and e the house 
"'a great people, forasmuch as the x Gen. 48. 19. of Jo'~eph shall abide in their coasts 
LORD hath blessed me hitherto? g:=· 25

• :u, on the north. 
15 And JOsh'u-a answered them, If 6 Ye shall therefore describe the 

thou be a great people, then get thee land into seven parts, and bring the 
up to the wood country, and cut <kscription hither to me, f that I may 
down for thyself there in the land cast lots for you here before the 
of the Pi'!r'lz-zites and of the 2giants, 2 or. LORD our God. 
if mount E'phrl1-lm be too narrow g:~~fl1'; 7 g But the Le'vites have no part 
for thee. 15· 20• among you ; for the priesthood of the 

16 And the children of Jo'~eph said, LORD is their inheritance: hand Glld, 
The hill is not enough for us: and all and Reu'ben, and half the tribe of 
the Ca'nl1an-ites that dwell in the Ma-nlls'seh, have received their in-
land of the valley have Y chariots of yJudg.1. 19; heritance beyond Jor' d!!n on the 
iron, both they who are of Bllth-she' - 4

• 
3
• east, which Mo'~e~ the servant of 

An and her towns, and they who are the LORD gave them. 
z of the valley of Jllz'r~-el. z ch. 19. 18. 8 'IT And the men arose, and went 

17 And JOsh'u-a spake unto the 1 Kill. 4· 12· away: and JOsh'u-a charged them 
house of Jo'~eph, even to E'phrl1-lm aDeut. 20.1. that went to describe the land, say
and to Mll-nlts'seh, saying, Thou h 

19 51 . ing, Go and walk through the land, 
art a great people, and hast great 'l!f. 2· 22. 9: and describe it, and come again to 
power: thou shalt not have "Jne lot t~~j1/2i8. me, that I may here cast lots for you 
only : fsom. 1• 3, before the LORD in Shi'l5h. 

18 But the mountain shall be thine; 24; 4. 3.4- 9 And the men went and passed 
for it ill a wood, and thou shalt cut ~~~~Js.1f: 9

· through the land, and described it 
it down: and the outgoings of it j~~r.1~0.1 • 4· by cities into seven parts in a book, 
shall be t~~ne : for thou shalt drive c~i/1la3• and came <;-gain to J6sh'u-a to the 
out the Ca nl1an-ites, a though they X ch. 13. 8. host at Shi loh. 
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10 'If And J!lsh'u-a cast lots for them B. c. 1444. and the outgoings of the border were 

in Shl'loh before the LORD: and there at the north 3 bay of the salt sea ali 
J!lsh'u-a divided the land unto the the south end of Jor' d~n: this was 
children of 1~'r~-elaccordingto their the south coast. 
divisions. 20 And Jor' d~n was the border of it 

11 'If And the lot of the tribe of the on the east side. This was the inher-
cbildren of Bi!n'j~-min came up ac- itance of the children of Bi!n'j~-min, 
cording to their families: and the by the coasts thereof round about, 
coast of their lot came forth between according to their families. 
the children of Jii'dah and the chil- 21 Now the cities of the tribe of the 
dren of Jcl'~eph. children of Bi!n'j;i.-min according to 

12 i And their border on the north iBeech.16.l. their families were Ji!r'l-cho, and 
side was from Jor'd~n; and the bor- Bilth-h!lg'lah, and the valley ofKe'-
der went up to the side of Jilr'l-cho ziz, 
on the north side, and went up 22 And Bi!th-11.r'j!.-bah, and Zi!m-i.· 
through the mountains westward; rii.'im, and Bi!th' -el, 
and the goings out thereof were at 23 And A'vlm, and Pii.'rah, and 
the wilderness of Bi!th-ii.'ven. Oph'rah, 

13 And the border went over from 24 And Che'phl1r-ha.-l1m'm11-niii, 
thence towll<l"d L11z, to the side of and Oph'ni, and Gii.'ba; twelve cities 
Lttz, k which is Bi!th' -el, southward; k Gen. 28. 19. with their villages: 
and the border descended to At'~- Jude. 1• 

23
• 25 Oib'!l-on, and Rii.'mah, and BG-

r!lth-ii.'dll.r, near the hill that lieth e'r!lth, 
on the south side 1 of the nether 1 cb. 16. 3. 26 And Mlz'peh, and CM-phi' rah, 
Bi!th-hO'r6n. and Mo'zah, 

14 And the border was drawn thence, mBeecb.ts. 9• 27 And Re'kem, and Ir'pi!-el, and 
and compassed the corner of the sea. n •f:-fs. 9. Tltr' j!.-lah, 
southward, from the hill that lieth be- ~ ~b'. 1~. ~: 28 And Ze'lah, :B'leph, and •JG
foreBi!th-ho'r6n southward; and the $~g:Jg::: bii'si, which is Jtl-ru'si\-li!m, (Hb'e-
goings out thereof were at "'Kir' - 2 ?:1 TM ath, and Kir'jath; fourteen cities 
jath-bii.'al, which is Kir'jath-je'j!.- :l'a.~: with their villages. This is theinher
rlm, a city of the children of Jii' dah: }'{,itt'f,: 8. itance of the children of Bi!n'j~-min 
this was the west quarter. according to their families. 

16 And the south quarter was from CHAPTER 19. 
the end of Kir'jath-je' ~-rlm, and the t The 1-0t of Sime"{ to of Zebulun, 17 of Imu:fulr, 

border went out on the west, and ~1;fJ,:,'~'lJ~.t g;~"!:/:~~k.::fa:fce1~'josr:,,,~iw 
went out to n the well of waters of AND the second lot came forth to 
Neph'to-ah: ...t\_ Slm'!l-On, even for the tribe of 

16 And the border came down to the children of Slm'~-on according 
the end of the mountain that lieth be- aver. 9. to their families: a and their inherit-
fore 0 the valley of the son of Hln' - ance was within the inheritance of 
nom, and which is in the valley of the children of Jii'dah. 
the giants on the north, and de- b t Chr. t. 28. 2 And b they had in their inherit-
scended to the valley of Hln'nom, ance Be'er-she'ba, and She'ba, and 
to the side of Jtl-bii'si on the south, M6l';i.-dah, 
and descended to P En-ro'gel, 3 And Hii.'zar-shu'al, and Bii.'lah, 

17 And was drawn from the north, and A'zem, 
and went forth to En-she'mesh, and 4 And El'to-ll1d, and Be'th111, and 
went forth toward Oi!l'l-16th, which Hor'mah, 
is over against the going up of 5 And Zlk'lltg, and Bi!th-mltr'cll.-
A-dttm'mlm, and descended to qthe b6th, and Ha'zar-sfl'sah, 
stone of Bo'han the eon of Reu'ben, 6 And Bi!th-li!b'j!.-6th, and Shi\-rp' -

lllAnd passed along toward the side hen; thirteen cities and their vil-
over against' 2Ar'g,-bah northward, lages: 
and went down unto Ar'g,-bah: 7 A'in, Ri!m'mon, and :B'ther, and 

19 And the border passed along to A'shan; four cities and their vil-
the side of Bi!th-Mg'lah northward: lages: 



282 Lol' of Zebulun, of lssachar, JOSHUA, 19 of Asher, and of Naphtali. 

8 And all the villages that were B. c. 1444. \ shii'mesh; and the outgoings of their 
roundaboutthesecitiestoBii.'al-ath- ---- border were at Jor'd;i,n: sixteen cit-
bii'iir, Rii.'mathof the south. This is ies with their villages. 
the inheritance of the tribe of the 23 This is the inheritance of the 
children of S!m'lj-on according to tribe of the children of is's;i,-char 
their families. according to their families, the cities 

9 Out of the portion of the children and their villages. 
of Jii'dah was the inheritance of the 24 'IT And the fifth lot came out for 
children of Sim' 'i)-on: for the part of the tribe of the children of Ash'iir 
the children of Jii'dah was too much according to their families. 
for them: c therefore the children of cver.L 25 And their border was Hl!l'kllth, 
Sim' 'i)-on had their inheritance with- and Hii.'li, and Be'ten, and Ach' -
in the inheritance of them. shil.ph, 

10 'IT And the third lot came up for 26 And A-lllm'm~-lech, and A'mlld, 
the children of Zl!b'u-lun according and l\fi'sh'i)-ai; and reacheth to Clir'-
to their families: and the border of me! westward, and to Shl'hor-llb' -
their inheritance was unto Sa'rid: nath; 

11 d And their border went up to- d Gen. 49.13. 27 And turneth toward the sunris-
ward the sea, and Mil.r'a-lah, and ing to BHh-dii.'gon, and reacheth 
reached to Dab'b;i,-shHh, and reach- to Zl!b'u-lun, and to the valley of 
ed to the river that is• before Jiik'- ecb.12. 22. Jlph'thah--el toward the north side 
n'i)-ilm; of B!!th-ii'ml!k, and Nii'I-el, and 

12 And turned from Sa'rid east- goeth out to Ca'bul on the left 
ward toward the sunrising unto the hand, 
border of Chls'l6th-tii.'b6r, and then 2B And Hii'bron, and Rii'hOb, and 
goeth out to Dil.b'e-ril.th, and goeth Hil.m'm6n, and Ka'nah, f even unto 
up to Ja-phi'a, great Zi'd6n; 

13 And from thence passeth on 29 And then the coast turneth to 
alongontheeasttoGlt'tah-he'phiir, Ra'mah, and to the strong city 
to 1t'tah-ka'zin, and goeth out to 3 Tyre; and the coast turneth to 
Ri'lm'mon-2meth'9-ar to Nii' ah; 2or,wMchi.t Hii'sah; and the outgoings thereof 

14 And the border compasseth it on f~I:~: s. are at the sea from the coast to 
the north side to Han'n;i,-thon: and l\!i~t. 1r;~~. g Ach'zlb: 
the outgoings thereof are in the val- iJ:~·31: ~1. 3~ Um' mah also, and A'J?~ek, a.nd 
ley of Jlph'thah-el: J~dg. 1. 31. Re h6b: twenty and two cities with 

15 And Kat'tath, and Na-hil.l'lal, 111ic. l. u. their villages. 
and Shlm'r6n, and 1-da'lah, and 31 This is the inheritance of the 
Bi'lth' -Ie-hl!m: twelve cities with tribe of the children of Ash'iir ao-
their villages. cording to their families, these cit-

16 This is the inheritance of the ies with their villages. 
children of Zeb'u-lun according to 32 'IT The sixth lot came out to the 
their families, these cities with their children of Nil.ph't;!-li even for the 
villages. children of Nil.ph't;!-li according to 

17 'IT And the fourth lot came out to their families. 
ls'si!-char, for the children of is'si!- 33 And their coast was from Hii'-
char according to their families. leph, from Anon to za:;!-nll.n'nim, 

18 And their border was toward and Ad'j!-mi, Nii'keb, and J:lb'n~-el, 
Ji'\z'r'i)-el, and Chl;-siil'l6th,and Shu' - unto Lii.'kum; and the outgoings 
nem, thereof were at Jor'd<!n: 

19 And Haph-rii.'im, and Shi'h6n, hDeut.33.23. 34 And then h the coast turneth 
and An-a-ha'rath, westward to Az'n6th-ta'b6r, and 

20 And R:lb'blth, snd K!sh'l-6n, and goeth out from thence to Hiik'kOk, 
A'bi'lz, and reacheth to Zl!b'u-lun on the 

21 And Rii'meth, and :ll:n-gltn'nlm, south side, and reacheth to Ash'iir 
and:ll:n-hltd'dah,andBeth-pltz'zez; on the west side, and to Jii'dah up-

22 And the coast reacheth to Ta'- on Jor'dQ.Il toward the sunrising. 
bOr, and Sha-hll.z'i-mah, and Bi'lth- 35 And the fenced oities are Zld'-
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dim, Zer, and Hlim'mAth, RAk'kll.th, B. c. 1444. the children of l~'r!!,-el, divided for 
and Chln'n1i-rilth, . an inheritance by lot P in Bhl'loh 

36 And Ad'!!,-mah, and Ra' mah, and ~ b~~~t 35
• before the LORD, at the door of the 

Ha'zOr, 3a0~'."J~j, a, tabernacle of the congri:g~t~on. So 
37 And Ke'desh, and Ed'rj!-l, and Acts9}~ they made an end of dividing the 

En-ha'zOr, \e~·· u g. country. 
38 And l'ron, and Ml'.g'dal-111, Ho'- !.t~g~J.63~· CHAPl'ER 20. 

rem, and Bl!th-a'nlith, and Bl!th- ~ 1~::.~"Ji.it 1 God command•th, 7 and the cMldrtm of /wad ap. 
she'mllsh; nineteen cities with their ch. H. 1. point flu n. cilies of refuge. 

villages. pch.lB.l,lO. THE LORD also spake untoJOsh'-
39 This is the inheritance of the u-a, saying, 

tribe of the children of Nllph't!!,-li 2 Speak to the children of l~'r!!,-el, 
according to their families, the cit- a Ex. 21. 13. saying, a Appoint out for you cities 
ies and their villages. ll.~T.: 35

· 
6

' of refuge, whereof I spake unto you 
40 'IT And the seventh lot came out Deut· 19·2•9· by the hand of Mo'~e~: 

for the tribe of the children of Dlln 3 That the slayer that killeth any 
according to their families. person unawares and unwittingly 

41 And the coast of their inher- may flee thither: and they shall be 
itance was Zi'i'rah, and Eeh'tll.-01, your refuge from the avenger of 
and lr-ehe'mlleh, blood. 

42 And i Sha-!!,l-lib'bin, and Aj' !;1,- 4 And when he that doth flee unto 
IOn, and Jilth'lah, one of those cities shall stand at the 

43 And E'IOn, and Thlm'na-thah, b Ruth u, 2. entering of b the gate of the city, 
and Ek'rOn, and shall declare his cause in the 

44 And El't1i-keh, and (:Hb'be-thon, ears of the elders of that city, they 
and Ba'al-ath, shall take him into the city unto 

46 And Je'hi:ld, and Bl!n'j!-be'rlk, them, and give him a place, that he 
and Gll.th-rlm'mon, may dwell among them. 

46 And Mi'l-jttr'kOn, and Rll.k'kOn, cNum.3.1.12. 5 c And if the avenger of blood 
with the border 2 before 3 Ja'pho. pursue after him, then they shall 

47 And k the coast of the children not deliver the slayer up into hie 
of Dll.n went out too little for them: hand; because he smote his neigh-
therefore the children of Dll.n went bour unwittingly, and hated him 
up to fight against Le'shem, and not beforetime. 
took it, and emote it with the edge 6 And he shall dwell in that city, 
of the sword, and possessed it, and ~fum.3.1.12, d until he stand before the congre-
dwelt therein, and called Le'ehem, · gation for judgment, and until the 
1 Dll.n, after the name of Dln their death of the high priest that shall 
father. be in those days: then shall the 

48 This is the inheritance of the slayer return, and come unto his 
tribe of the children of Dll.naccord- own city, and unto his own house, 
ing to their families, these cities unto the city from whence he fled. 
with their villages. 4

1;}':).· sane- 7 'If And they 4 appointed• Ke'deeh 
49 'IT When they had made an end e ch. 21. 32. in Gll.1'1-Iee in mount Nll.ph't!!,-11, and 

of dividingthe land for inheritance )c~h~.1~2i6· IShe'cheminmountE'phrlL-lm,and 
by their coasts, the children of I~' - i ~~'.ril~·A; g Kir'jath-ttr'ba, which i.9 He'bron, 
r!l,-elgave an inheritance toJOeh'u-a 21.11, 1~. in h the mountain of Jii'dah. 
the son of Nun among them: hLuke i. 39· 8 And on the other side JOr'd!!,n 

60 According to the word of the by Jl!r'l-cho eastward, they assigned 
LORD they gave him the city which icfi."¥l: :6.43. i Be'zer in the wilderness upon the 
he asked, even m Tlm'nath-nse'rah 1 Chr. s. 7B. plain out of the tribe of Reu'ben, 
in mount E'phrli-lm: and he built k ch. 21. 36. and k Ra' moth in Gll'e-11.d out of the 
the city, and dwelt therein. /cf.°:li.22zi.3" tribe of GAd, and 1 Go'lan in Ba'shll.n 

61 ° These are the inheritances, 1444.J out of the tribe of Ma-nl1s'seh. 
which E-le-A.'za.r the priest and m Num. M. 9 m These were the cities appointed 
JOeh'u-a the son of Nun, add the 15

• for all the children of l~'r!!,-el, and 
heads of the fathers of the tribes of for the stranger that sojourneth 
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among them, that whosoeverkilleth B. c. 1444. 10 1 Which the children of Aftl-'Qn, 
a.ny person at unawares might flee being of the families of the Ko'hath-
thither, and not die by the hand of ites, who were of the children of Le' -
the avenger of blood, n until he stood •uer. &. vi, had: for their's was the first lot 
before the congregation. 11 m And they gave them 3 the city 

CHAPl'ER 21. of Ar'ba the father of n A'nll.k, which 
l ~.":.~{%~Yt::,i1:S.g;4'3 S~J~~ie"lf{1~~·d~~":d city is He'bron, 0 in the hill country 

rut unto the Israelites. of Jii'dah, with the suburbs thereof 

THEN came near the heads of the round about it. 
fathers of the Le'vites unto 12 But Pthe fields of the city, and 

0 E-le-a'zar the priest, and unto a ch. H. l: the villages thereof, gave they to 
JOsh'u-a the son of Nun, and unto 11

· •· Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'neh for 
the heads of the fathers of the tribes his possession. 
of the children of l~'r~-el; 13 ~ Thus q they gave to the chil-
2 And they spake unto them at dren of Aar'2n the priest r He'bron 

b Shi'loh in the land of Ca'nll.an, say- b ch. 18. 1. with her suburbs, to be a city of re
ing, c The LORD commanded by the c Num. :i.;. 2. fuge for the slayer; •and Llb'nah 
band of Mo'~e~ to give us cities to with her suburbs, 
dwell in, with the suburbs thereof 14 And 1 Jll.t'tir with her suburbs, 
for our cattle. "and Esh-t~-mo'a with her suburbs, 

3 And the children of l~'r~-el gave 15 And,_"' Ho'lOn with her suburbs, 
unto the Le'vites out of their inher- 11 and De'bir with her suburbs, 
itance, at the commandment of the 16 And z A'in with her suburbs, 
LoRD, these cities and their suburbs. a and Jut'tah with her suburbs, arut 

4 And the lot came out for the fa- b Bl\th-she'mi'\sh with her suburbs; 
milies of the Ko'hath-ites: and d the d •er. 8, 19. nine cities out of those two tribes. 
children of Aar'2n the priest, which 17 And out of the tribe of Bi'\n'
were of the Le'vites, •had by lot out e Bee ch. 2t. if.-min, c Gib' ~-on with her suburbs, 
of the tribe of Jii'dah, and out of 33. Ge'ba with her suburbs, 
the tribe of S!m'\)-on, and out of the 18 An'~-thoth with her suburbs, and 
tribe of B!\n'j~-min, thirteen cities. • AI'mOn with her suburbs; four cit-

6 And I the rest of the children of /•er. 20, &c. ies. 
Ko'hath had by lot out of the fami- 19 All the cities of the children of 
lies of the tribe of E'phrll.-Im, and out Aar' Qn, the priests, were thirteen 
of the _tribe of Dll.n, and out of the X~:~: n:t: cities with their suburbs. 
half tribe of Ma-nll.s'seh, ten cities. iver. a. 20 ~I And the families of the chil-

6 And g the children of Ger'sMn ~N~\,".'~,~};,J: dren of Ko'hath, the Le'Vites which 
had by lot out of the families of the :;~'ci~~- 6.s.s. remained of the children ofKo'hath, 
tribe of ls's<!--char, and out of the aor.Kir:fath· even they had the cities Di' their lot 
tribe of Ash' er, and out of the tribe 'tf:::.·2a. 2. out of the tribe of E'phrlHm. 
of NAph't~-li, and out of the half ~ ~~: ~~:1?:14 · 21 For they gave them g She'chem 
tribe o_f _Ma'nAs'seh in Ba'shll.n, thir- ;~;:•1 \: ~: with her s~burbs in mount E'phrA
teen cities. 1 Chr. s .. 56. Im, to be a city of refuge for the slay-

7 h The childrenofMe-ra'ribytheir qlc?hr. 6" 
51• er; and Ge'zer with her suburbs, 

families had out of the tribe of Reu' - '"20~~: 15· M: 22 And Klb'zl!-im with her suburbs, 
ben, and out of the tribe of GAd and sch. 15. l2. and B!lth-ho'rOn with her suburbs; 
out of the tribe of Z!\b'u-lun, t~elve ~cc1l;. 1i'5.':o. four cities. 
cities. 'J;&!:~· 6· 

58
• 23 And out of the tribe of Dll.n, :l=;l' -

8 •And the childr~n of 1~'rl!-el gave ~~ii~1°5~~9. t~-keh with her suburbs, Cl:Ib'be-thon 
by lot unto the Le vites these cities = 1 Chr. &. 59, with her suburbs, 
with their suburbs, k as the LORD ~~~f5~'i2 . 24 Aij'~·lOn with her suburbs, 
commanded by the hand of Mii'~e~. g~~:fg:fg: Gllth-r!m'mon with her suburbs; 

9 ~ And they gave out of the tribe c ch. IB. 25. four cities. 
of the children of Jii'dah, and out of do~~~.18• 2

j' 25 And out of the half tribe of Mii.
the tribe of the children of Sim' ~-on, ']1~!i~· 60

• nlls'seh, Ta'nllch with her suburbs, 
these cities which are here 2 men- I•••· 5. and GAth-rtm'mon with her sub-
tioned by name, J~h~·:io~·1':6" urbs; two cities. 
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28 All the cities were ten with their B. c. 1444. 41 ° All the cities of the U'v1tes 

suburbs for the families of the chil- within the possession of the children 
dren of Ko'hath that remained. of t~'r~-el were forty and eight cities 

27 'If "And unto the children of h ver. 6. with their suburbs. 
Oer'ehOn, of the families of the Le' - 1

Cbr.&.
71

' 42 These cities were every one with 
v1tee out of the other half tribe of their suburbs round about them: 
MA-n'Ae'eeh they gave i Go'lan in Ba'- ioh. 20. a. thus were all these cities. 
~hAn with her suburbs, to be a city 43 'IT And the LORD gave unto l~'-
of refuge for the slayer; and Ba- r~-el Pall the land which he aware 
l:leh' -tjl-rah with her suburbs; two to give unto their fathers; and they 
cities. possessed it, and dwelt therein. 

28 Andoutofthetribeofle'e~-char, 44 qAnd the LORD gave them rest 
Ki' ehon with her suburbs, DAb' ~-reh k ch. 20• 

1
• round about, a~cording to all ~hat he 

with her suburbs, Iver. 1. aware unto their fathers: and there 
29 JlJ.r'mi1th with her suburbs, En- ~r 1 Cbr. 6· stood not a man of all their enemies 

glln'nlm with her suburbs; four ::'c'h~·2~~I bef?re the~; t.heLoR~deliveredall 
cities. o Num. :Iii. 1. their enemies into their hand. 

30 And out of the tribe of A.eh'er, 1J..?.i9/is.1~i 45 "There failed not ought of any 
Mi'ehal with her suburbs, A.b'dOn ,;6;,~:fL3 ; good thing which the LORD had 
with her suburbs, 220 •· 1 24 

spoken unto the house of 1fr~-el; 
31 Hi\l'kllth with her suburbs, and ; ch~°2t. i•. · all came to pass. 

Re'Mb with her suburbs; four cities. CHAPTER 22. 
32 And out of the tribe of Nllph' - i The two tribes and half wilh a blessing are uni 

t@.-ll, k Ke' deeh in Glll'l-lee with her Jg::::;,·eJ.0 W•¥te";}';,~~W!~·~~t 1:,'t};';d";J fKe~~~ 
suburbs, to be a city of refuge for the 21 They gfoe them good sati.<!faction. 

slayer; and Hltm'moth-dor with her THEN JOeh'u-a called the Rey' -
suburbs, and Klir'tan with her sub- ben-ites, and the GAd'itee, and 
urbe; three cities. the half tribe of Ma-nlte'eeh, 
33 All the cities of the Ger'ehon-itee 2 And said unto them, Ye have 

according to their families were thir- aNum. 32.20. kept a all that Mo'~e~ the servant 
teen cities with their suburbs. fc'i.~~. h~~i. of the LORD commanded you, band 

34 'IT 1 And unto the families of the have obeyed my voice in all that I 
children of M~-rii.'ri, the rest of the commanded you: 
Le'vitee, out of the tribe of Zilb'u- 3 Ye have not left your brethren 
Jun, JOk'njl-llm with her suburbs, these many days unto this day, but 
and Klir'tah with her suburbs, have kept the charge of the com-

35 Dlm'nah with her suburbs, Na'- mandment of the LORD your God. 
ha-Jill with her suburbs; four cities. 4 And now the LORD your God hath 

36 And out of the tribe of Rei;i'ben, given rest unto your brethren, as he 
m Be'zer with her suburbs, and JI\- promised them: therefore now re-
ha'zah with her suburbs, turn ye, and get you unto your tents, 

37 Ki\d' jl-mOth with her suburbs, and unto the land of your possession, 
and Milph';i,-llth with her suburbs; cNum.32.33. 0 which Mii'~e~ the servant of the 
four cities. ~b.'it3. ~- 8· LORD gave you on the other side 

38 And out of the tribe of GAd, Jor'd~n. 
n Rii.'moth in Oll'e-lld with her sub- d Deut. 6. 6, Ii But d take diligent heed to do the 
urbe, to be a city of refuge for the 17

; 
11

• 
22

• commandment and the law, which 
slayer; and Ma-hl\-na'im with her Mo'~e~ the servant of the LORD 
suburbs, e Deut.10.12. charged you, e to love the LORD your 

39 Hileh'bOn with her suburbs, Ja' - God, and to walk in all his ways, 
zer with her suburbs; four cities in and to keep his commandments, and 
all. to cleave unto him, and to serve him 

40 So all the cities for the children with all your heart and with all your 
of Ma-ra'ri by their families, which soul 
were remaining of the families of IE~~~.'~· 6 So JOeh'u-ll. fbleeeed them, and 
t?eL~'vltee,werebytheirlottwelve ~'l!~!;.1::ie. sent them away: and they went 
01tlee. Luke 24. 60. unto their tents. 



286 The Israelites are offended JOSHUA, 22 with their brethren. 

7 'If Now to the one half of the tribe B. c. 1444. 16 'If And they came unto the chil
of MIL-nl1s'seh Mo'~e~ had given pos- dren of Reu'ben, and to the children 
aession in Ba'shl1n: g but unto the u ch.17. 5. of Gl1d, and to the half tribe of Ma.-
other half thereof gave JOsh'u-a nl1s'seh, unto the land of Gll'e-l!d, 
among their brethren on this side and they spake with them, saying, 
Jor'd~n westward. And when JO sh' - 16 Thus saith the whole congrega-
u-1!. sent them away also unto their tion of the LORD, What trespass ill 
tents, then he blessed them, this that ye have committed against 

8 And he spake unto them, saying, the God of i~'r~·el, to turn away this 
Return with much riches unto your day from following the LORD, in that 
tents, and with very much cattle, ye have builded yon an altar, P that 
with silver, and with gold, and with ye might rebel this day against the 
brass, and with iron, and with very LORD? 
much raiment: hdivide the spoil of hNum.31.21. 17 !sthe iniquityqof Pe'or too lit
your enemies with your brethren. 1 

Sam. ao. 24
• tie for us, from which we are not 

9 'If And the children of Reu'ben cleansed until this day, although 
and the children of Giid and the half there was a plague in the congrega-
tribe of Ma-nl1s' seh returned, and de- tion of the LORD, 
parted from the children of ~-r~·el 18 But that ye must turn away this 
out of Shi'lOh, which is in the land day from following the LORD? and it 
of Cii'niian, to go unto i the country i Num. 112.1, will be, seeing ye rebel to day against 
of Gii' e-l1d, to the land of their 26• 29• the LORD, that to morrow r he will 
possession, whereof they were pos- be wroth with the whole congrega-
sessed, according to the word of the tion of i~'r~·el. 
LORD by the hand of Mo'~e~. 19 Notwithstanding, if the land of 

10 'If And when they came unto the your possession be unclean, then pass 
borders of Jor'd~n. that are in the ye over unto the land of the pos-
land of Cii'nl1an, the children of Reu' - session of the LORD, •wherein the 
ben and the children of Giid and the LORD'S tabernacle dwelleth, and take 
half tribe of MIL-niis'seh built there possession among us: but rebel not 
an altar by Jor'd~n, a great altar to against the LORD, nor rebel against 
see to. us, in building you an altar beside 

11 'If And the children of i~'r~·el the altar of the LORD our God. 
"heard say, Behold, the children of kDeut.1a.12, 20 1Did not A'chl1n the son of Ze'
Reu'ben and the children of Gl1d and f.:'iii:. 20. 12. rah commit a trespass in the accursed 
the half tribe of MIL-nl1s'seh have thing, and wrath fell on all the con-
built an altar over against the land gregation of i~'r~·el? and that man 
of Ca'niian, in the borders of Jor'- perished not alone in his iniquity. 
d~n, at the passage of the children l Judg. 20. 1. 21 'II Then the children of Reu'ben 
of i~'r;i,-el '\'iDeut. 

13
· and the children of Gild and the half 

12 And when the children ofi~'r~·el ,;1'\l:~~/t.12· tribe of MIL-nlls'seh answered, and 
heard of it, 1 the whole congregation lamb 2.~. 1. said unto the heads of the thousands 
of the children of i~'r~·el gathered og~•ia1h:;;.~ of i~'r~·el, 
themselves together at Shl'IOh, to go ~ s~."'dv.17. 22 The LORD u God of gods, the 
up to war agains~ them. ii:ut. 12. 130 LORD God of gods, he"' k_nowet~, and 

13 And the children of f~'r~·el 14. 1~'r~·el he shall know; if it be m re-
m sent unto the children of Reu'ben, qa~':""· 25

• hellion, or if in transgression against 
and to the children of Gl1d, and to rDN~~.\6~22. the LoRD, (save us not this day,) 
the half tribe of MIL-nl1s'seh, into the sch. 1si 15 23 That we have built us an alta.r 
land of Gll'e-l1d, n Phln'~·has the son ~c~~,;t.io.i1. to turn from following the LoRD, or 
of :E-le-a'zar the priest, zJ~?ft.:.·78; ~: if to offer thereon burnt offering or 

14 ;And with him. ten princes, of each ~8. 44• 21 ; meat offering, or if to offer pe~ce 
2 chief house a prmce throughout all 139. 1, 2. offerings thereon, let the LORD him-
the tribes of 1~'ri·el; and 0 each one ~"d0f.2J: 11, self 11 require it; 
was an head of the house of their ;beut.ls. 19. 24 And if we have not rather done 
fathers among the thousands of If' - IJiam. ~ts. it for fear of thill thing, saying, 3 In 
ri·el 

3~. time to come your children migM 
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speak unto our children, saying, B. c. 1444. and from the children of Glid, out of 
What have ye to do with the LORD the land of (l:ll'e-lid, unto the land of 
God of 1~'ru.-el? 'G'e".:": if: 48. Ca'nlian, to the children of i~'r;i,-el, 

26 For the LORD hath made Jor'- a"¥;e:;:iSi 5, and brought them word again. 
din a border between us and you, ye 6, u, 12, 11, 33 And the thing pleased the chil
children of Reu'ben and children of l~;~t.~il3, dren of 1f r;i.-el; and the children of 
GAd · ye have no part in the LORD: liieb. it w"" 11{ru.-el blessed God, and did not 
8 0 shall your children make our chil- 7g0rt ;n intend to go up against them in bat
dren cei.:.se from fearing the LORD. c l:.~~¥~~·u, tie, to destroy the land wherein the 

26 Therefore we said, Let us now ~2cbr. 1s. 2. children of Reu'ben and Glid dwelt. 
prepare to build UB an altar, not for ~ rct/~~o. 34 And the children of Reu'ben and 
burnt offering, nor for sac~ifice: ~:~: ~: y9. tl!_e childre_n of Glid calle~ the altar 

27 But that it may be •a witness be- Luke~- 28. 
4 Ed : for it shall be a witness be

tween us, and you, and our genera- \~l'i:'!.':: t0 tween us that the LORD is God. 
tions after us, that we might a do the ch. 24· 27• CHAPl'ER 23. 
service of the LORD before him with I Joshua's exhoi·tation before Ms death, 3 by former 
our burnt offerings, and with our benefits, 5 by promises, 11 and by threatenings. 

sacrifices, and with our peace offer- [cir. 1427. AND it came to pass a long time 
ings; that your children may not say In ch. 21. 44; ..t1. after that the LORD a had given 
to our children in time to come, Ye 22· 4' rest unto t~'r~-el from all their ene-
have no part in the LORD. mies round about, that J6sh'u-a 

28 Therefore said we, that it shall be, b ch. 13. 1. b waxed old and 5 stricken in age. 
when they should so say to us or to s Heb. com• 2 And J6sh'u-a c called for all t~'r;i.
our generations in time to come, that 1IJ:u~~f{.'2e. el, and for their elders, and for their 
we may say again, Behold the pat- ~~~::k 1• heads, and for their judges, and for 
tern of the altar of the LORD, which their officers, and said unto them, I 
our fathers made, not for burnt am old and stricken in age: 
offerings, nor for sacrifices; but it 3 And ye have seen all that the 
i8 a witness between us and you. LORD your God hath done unto all 

29 God forbid that we should rebel these nations because of you ; for 
against the LORD, and turn this day d Ex. 14. 14. the d LORD your God is he that hath 
from following the LORD, bto build ch. I0. 14, 42· fought for you. 
an altar for burnt offerings, for meat e ch. 13. 2, 6; 4 Behold,• I have divided unto you 
offerings, or for sacrifices, beside the 18' to. by lot these nations that remain, to 
altar of the LORD our God that is be an inheritance for your tribes, 
before his tabernacle. from Jor'd;i.n, with all the nations 

30 ~ And when Phin'!i!-has the that I have cut off, even unto the 
priest, and the princes of the con- 6 Heb. "'the great sea 6 westward. 
gregation and heads of the thou- PE':~~3• 30 ; 6 And the LORD your God/he shall 
s~nds of 1~'ru.-el which were with R~~i. ~t ~~. expel them from before you, and 
him, heard the words that the chil- ch. i3. 6. drive them from out of your sight; 
dren of Reu'ben and the children of gNum. 33.53. and ye shall possess their land, gas 
Glid and the children of Ma-nlis'seh the LORD your God hath promised 
spake, 2 it pleased them. unto you. 

31 And Phln'!i!-has the son of 11:-le- hoh. t.1. 6 h Be ye therefore very courageous 
ii.'zar the priest said unto the chil- to keep and to do all that is writ-
dren of Reu'ben, and to the children iDeut. 6. 32; ten in the book of the law of Mii'~e~, 
of Gild, and to the children of Ma- k~.\3. 33• i that ye turn not aside therefrom to 
nlls'seh, T.his day we perceive that ~.:':: l: fa.3. the right hand or to the left; 
the LORD ui 0 among us, because ye Fl,h. 5. 11. 7 That ye k come not among these 
have not committed this trespass 1p8~i~\13' nations, these that remain among 
against the LORD: 8 now Le have de- Jer. 5· 7• you; neither 1 make mention of the • Zeph. !. 5. 
livered the children of ~'ru.-el out BeeNum.32. name of their gods, nor cause to 
of the hand of the LORD. T315r. Fo• if swear by them, neither serve them, 

32 ~f And Phln'!i!-has the sonof:E:-le- ~f.::':~'..tc. nor bow yourselves unto them: 
ii.' zar the priest, ~d the princes, re- 'i'i~~~·f3:~~; 8 1 But m cleave unto the LORD your 
turned from the ohildren of Reu'ben, oh. 22. 5. God, as ye have done unto this day. 
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9 2" For the LORD hath driven out B. c. 1427. AND J6sh'u-tl. gathered all the 
from before you great nations and 1:1. tribesoft~'r~-eltoaShe'chem, 
strong : but as for you, 0 no man hath 21h~'l,,'!',,"c,"" and b called for the elders of t~·r~-el, 
been able to stand before you unto nwiJ~~r[1~2a. '.Lnd for their heads, and for their 
this day. o ch. 1. 5. Judges, and for their officers; and 

10 P One man of you shall chase a PD~~i:: ~~: fo. they c presented themselves before 
thousand : for the LoRD your God, ~r 1~~ff a. God. 
he it is tha~ fighteth for you, q as he :J ~~ili4 B;. 2 And J6sh'u-_a said unto all the 
hath promised you. 23. 'l7. people, Thus saith the LORD God of 

11 r Take good heed therefore unto /-:,'i.~t22~'l2 • l~'r~-el, d Your fathers dwelt on the 
•yourselves, that ye love the LORD 3 Heb. your other side of the flood in old time, 
your God. souls. even Te'rah, the father of A'bra-

12 El11e if ye do in any wise •go •J•b.10.:JB, h!lm, andthefatherofNa'chor: and 
back, and cleave unto the remnant 2 Pet. 2. 20, e they served other gods. 
of these nations, even these that re- 21• 3 And II took your father A'brlt
main among you, and shall t make I Deut. 7. 3. hltm from the other side of the flood, 
marriages with them, and go in unto and led him throughout all the land 
them, and they to you: of Ca'nllan, and multiplied his seed, 

13 Know for a certainty that" the ,, Judg. 2. 3. and g gave him i'~l)ac. 
LORD your God will no more drive 4 And I gave unto i'~;iac hJa'c9b 
out any of these nations from before and :E:' sau : and I gave unto i :E:' sau 
you ; "'but they shall be snares and • EJ:. 23. 33. mount Se'Ir, to possess it; k but Ja' -
traps unto you, and scourges in your £~~: ~~-.~· CQ b and his children went down into 
sides, and thorns in your eyes, until 1 Kin. 11• 4· E' ~fpt. 
ye perish from off this good land 5 I sent Mo'~e~ also and Aar'9n, 
whichtheLoRDyourGodhathgiven and m1 plagued :E:'gjpt, according 
you. to that which I did among them : 

14 And, behold, this day YI am go- and afterward I brought you out. 
ing the way of all the earth: and ye 1!i~.K~':;b:l 6 And I n brought your fathers out 
know in all your hearts and in all ,~i.. 21. 4.5. of E:'gfpt: and 0 ye came unto the 
your souls, that z not one thing hath ff!!~t'.~·,3~3. sea ; P and the E:-gyp'tjan~ pursued 
failed of all the good things which b Lev. w. 1•. after your fathers with chariots and 
the LORD your God spake concern- R~&t0. 28 • 15

• horsemen unto the Red sea. 
ing you; all are come to pass unto 7 And when they q cried unto the 
you, and not one thing hath failed a Gen. ~'· 4. LORD, r he put darkness between you 
thereof. ~1~~~:1~'.1•. and the E:-gfp'tjan~, sand brought 

15 a Therefore it shall come to pass, ~pen. 11
· 

26
• the sea upon them, and co-\·ered 

that as all good things are come upon jg~~: n: r them; and t your eyes have seen 
you, which the LORD your God pro- Arts7. 2, 3. what I have done in :E:'gfpt: and 
mised you; so shall the LORD bring ~?."r2?.\2• 3 · ye dwelt in the wilderness " a long 
upon you ball evil things, until he h2.~~~.' 25· 21 · season. 
have destroyed you from off this ; Gen. 36. B. 8 And I brought you into the land 
good land which the LORD your Po~~:J6ts. of the Am'or-ites, which dwelt on 
God hath given you. /,;,;~J:fg: the other side Jor'di!n; "'and they 

16 When ye have transgressed the ';'nF.~.;7; s; 9' fought with you: and I gave them 
covenant of the LORD your God, "E·x.i~.37,.'t. into your hnnd, that ye might 
which he commanded you, and have I~'~;~'.\~'.~- possess their land; and I destroyed 
gone and served other gods, and ~~;:IL~,~: them from before you. 
bowed yourselves to them; then ·' F. .. u. 27,28. 9 Then Y Ba'll!.k the son of Zlp'por, 
shall the anger of the LORD be kin- 1,J>•;'.t. 4· 34 ' king of l\IO'nb, a.rose and warred 
dled against you, and ye shall perish ~&~·..;;:Ji. 21 , against 1(rl)·el, and• sent and called 
quicklyfr?moffthegoodlandwhich ~eut. 2. 32 , Ba'll)am the son of Be'or to curse 

he hath given unto you. ;·J~. Judg. y~~ ~But I would not hearken unto 
CHAPTER 24. ,1\;i~i;,. 22. 5. 

1 Josh"a ammbleth the tribes "' Sheclottm. 14 He Deut. 23. 4. Ba'l!!am; b therefore he blessed you 
re11ewelh the CO""'""' betwmi them and God. 29 a Deut. 23. 5. still: so I delivered you out of his 
~~;hb~":,~,'l~e3geE~~~;: 3l!rtcU· 32 Joseph'' bone.r b2riu~: fg: u, hand. 
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11 And 0 ye went over JOr'd;i.n, and B. c. 1427. turn and do you hurt, and con-

came unto Ji!r'l-cho : and ct the men sume you, after that he hath done 
of J6r'l-ch0 fought against you, the 04~~0,3J\1'.; you good. 
Am' or-ites, and the P6r'lz-zites, and 1~~i.1 ; 10• 21 And the people said unto J6sh' -
the Oa'nl!.an-ites, and the Hlt'tites, ' u-a, Nay; but we will serve the 
and the (1Ir'ga-sh1tes, the Hi'vites, LORD. 
and the Ji!b'u-sites; and I delivered 22 And J6sh'u-a said unto the peo-
them into your hand. E 

2 28 
pie, Ye are witnesses against your-

12 And •I sent the hornet before "n.~t. ~- 20. selves that Y ye have chosen you the 
you, which drave them out from be- ~ b~u4t: i: lo, LORD, to serve him. And they said, 
fore you, even the two kings of the ~~. 11 . 13. We are witnesses. 
Am'or-ites; but! not with thy sword, hDeut.10.12. 23 Now therefore z put away, said 
nor with thy bow. lJ::i~'.}~· he, the strange gods which are among 

13 And I have given you a land for i\';,~t. 18. 13. you, and incline your heart unto the 
which ye did not labour, and 9 cities Pe. 119. 1. LORD God of f~'r!l-·el. 
which ye built not, and ye dwell in ~~~~·s1·2l~· 24 And the people said unto J6sh'
them; of the vineyards and olive- \;,<;,'\1·.1~· u-a, The LORD our God will we serve, 
yards which ye planted not do ye ti"\ 2~01~ and his voice will we obey. 
eat. 8; ~3. i · ' 25 So J6sh'u-a a made a covenant 

14 ~"Now therefore fear the LORD, 1'. ~~·Ruth with the people that day, and set 
and serve him in i sincerity and in b~k': JS:~: them a statute and an ordinance bin 
truth: and kput away the gods which Johns. 67. She' chem. 
your fathers served on the other side ~ E':: ~t. 24, 26 ~ And J6sh'u-a c wrote these 
of the flood, and 1in :E:'g)fpt; and ~;,~_;ft 1/; wordsinthebookofthelawofGod, 
serve ye the LORD. J9·J8· 

6 10 
and took ct a great stone, and •set it 

16 And if it seem evil unto you to P ~.'f;. is. i9. up there funder an oak, that was by 
serve the LORD, m choose you this $ l!,";_\:.· i_4· the sanctuary of the LORD. 
day whom ye will serve; whether ~~-·~: :; :.0• 27 And J6sh'u-a said unto all the 
n the gods which your fathers served Io. 5. rn. people, Behold, this stone shall be g a 
that were on the other side of the l f:: ?8: ?i. witness unto us ; for "it hath heard 
flood, or 0 the gods of the Am' or-ites, '2 1cc~~~-1 ~2~· all the words of the LORD which he 
In whose land ye dwell: P but as for fzri ~- :2. spake unto us: it shall be therefore 
me and my house, we will serve the it 12. 8

' 6>. a witness unto you, lest ye deny your 
LORD. ;'~~: ~1: U: God. 
1~ And the people answered and ~ct~3;.1~2. 28 So i J6sh'u-a let the people de-

said, God forbid that we should for- y Ps.119. 173. part, every man unto his inherit
sake the LORD, to serve other gods; za•:~: Jt 2. ance. 

17 For the LORD our God, he it is f '~~'f;/¥: 3~6· 29 ~ k And it came to pass after these 
that brought us up and our fathers a Seo E~. 15. things, that J6sh'u-a the son of Nun, 
out of the land of :E:'gfpt, from the ~5kiu.11.11. the servant of the LORD, died, being 
house of bondage, and which did ~ 0~~t2t1• 24• an hundred and ten years old. 
those great signs in our sight, and ~ See Judg. 30 And they buried him in the bor
preserved US in all the way wherein e s:oGen. 28. der of his inheritance in 1Tlm'nath
we went, and among all the people ~~- 4• 3• se'rah, which is in mount B'phrli-lm, 
through whom we passed: ~~:~a!~.~1. on the north side of the hill ofGa'A.sh. 

18 And the LORD drave out from 4s, 52. 31 And m f~'r~-el served the LORD 
before us all the people, even the Pi~~~: 31

" 
19

' all the days of J6sh'u-a, and all the 
Am'or-ites which dwelt in the land: 8f° 2'l. 27• 28• days of the elders that 2 overlived 
therefore will we also serve the LORD; h p~ut. ?2. 1. J6sh'u-a, and which had" known all 
for he is our God. k J1~d\· i. ~- the works of the LORD, that he had 

19 And J6sh'u-a said unto the peo- 1Juh.i~. 2~&: done for t~'r~-el. 
pie, q Ye cannot serve the LORD: for ~·J:;:.g. 20_

7· 32 ~And 0 the bones of Jo'Qeph, 
he iB an ~holy God; he is 8 a jealous lnnge;/[heir which thechildrenof 1Q'r~-el brought 
God; 1 he will notforgiveyour trans- ~~Ytua!.'er up outof:E:'gfpt, buried they in She'
gressions nor your sins. 11~~~ R~i:: chem, in a parcel of ground P which 

20 uu ye forsake the LoRD, and oEG'~a~r.25. Ja'cQbboughtofthesonsofHll.'mor 
serve strange gods, "'then he will p~ou.°a3~"19. the father of She'chem for an hun-
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dred 2 pieces of silver: and it became I B. c. 1427·1 died ; and they buried him in a hill; 
the inheritance of the children of 2or,lamb•. that pertaine.d to qPhln'~-hae hJar'I 
Jii'~eph. ~~i:.62l~·28 • eon, which was given him in mount', 
33 And :E:-le-ii.'zar the eon of AA.r'Qn cir. 1420.J :E:'phrl1-lm. ' 

THE 

BOOK OF JUDGES. 
CHAPTER 1. n. c. 1426. of Jii'dah went down to fl.ghtagainlltt 

l fZ"Ha;t:0~f,,~.'J,,ah•i~d0~A'::f.~";..~/",,":t::h't~"~ife the Ca'nl1an-itee, that dwelt in the , 
for takmg of JJebir. i; Hormah, Gaza, .Ask.Ion mountain, and in the BOUth, and in. '1 

and Ekron tal.:.en. 21 The acu of Be1uamm. 22 th 5 all 
Of lh• house OJ Jouph, "ho take Beth-el. 30 Of e v ey. : 
Zebulun. Ji OJ .Asher. 33 OJ .\aphtah 34 Of JJan. 10 And Jii'dah went against the· 

NOW after the death of J6sh'u-il. Ca'nAan-ites that dwelt in He'bron::' 
it came to pass, that the chil- (now the name of Hii'bron before· 

dren of 111'r~-el a asked the LORD, a [nro· fs:21· was h Kir'jath-ll.r'ba: ) and they slew, 
saying, Who shall go up for us c · Shii't:ihfil,andA-hi'mlln,andTl!.l'mfil. 
against the Ca'nllan-ites first, to 11 •And from thence he went" 
fight against them? against the inhabitants of De'bir: 

2 And the LORD said, b Jii'dah shall b Geo. t9. B. and the name of De'bir before w@ 

go np: behold, I have delivered the Kir'jath-se'pher: 
land into his hand. (1444· 12 k And Ca'leb said, He that smit-

3 And Jii'dah said unto Slm'~-on eth Kir'jath-se'pher, and taketh it,., 
bis brother, Come up with me into tohimwilllgiveAch'sahmydaugh- I 

my lot, that we may fight against ter to wife. i 
the Ca'nllan-ites; and •1 likewise cver.17. 13 And Oth'nl-el the son of Ke'-, 
will go with thee into thy lot. So nllz, 1 Ca'leb'e younger brother, took: r 

Slm'l)-on went with him. it: and he gave him Ach'eah his. 1 

4 And Jii'dah went up; and the daughter to wife. I 
LORD delivered the Ca'nllan-ites and 14 m And it came to pass, when she [ 
the P!!r'lz-zites into their hand: and came to him, that she mo>ed him to 
they slew of them in d Be'zek ten di sam. u. e. ask of her father a field; and she 
thousand men. lighted from off her ass; and Ca'leb 

6 And they found A-d6n'l-be'zek 3t~,",!:;,:~j said unto her, What wilt thou? 
in Bii'zek: and they fought against thdr h.nnru 15 And she said unto him, n Gi•e· 
him, and they slew the Ca'nllan-ites .r:':I. 01 

their me a blessing: for thou hast givf'n• 
and the P!!r'Iz-zites. ;'l;.·f.1'2~"1{ me a south land; give me also springs' 

6ButA-dlln'!-bii'zek fled; and they isruny. 33. of water. And Cii'leb ga,-e ht>r· 
pursued after him, and caught him, /~:::,· j·olJ;. the upper springs and the nether 
and cut off hie thumbs and his great 1[~i~· 1425. springs. 
toes. gJosh.10.36; 16 '11° And the children of the K!!n'-

7 And A-dl\n'l-bii'zek said, Three- lii/1i0:;> 13· ite, Mo'~e~' father in law, went up 
score and ten kings, having 3 their h':J~~1~~¥i. is· out P of the city of palm trees with: , 
thumbs and their great toes cut off, .1.1. i3, H. ' the children of Jii'dah into the wil-
4 gathered their meat under my ta- 1~~~J~.li: derness of Jii'dah, which lieth in the' 
ble •as I have done, so God hath lJii. 3. 9• south of q A'rAd; rand they went: 
r~quited me. And they brought T Ji~sh. 15. and dwelt among the peop_le. , 
him to JG-ry'si\-11\m, and there he n'aen.33.11. 17 "And Jii'dah went with Sim -
died. 0{~·. 1i~Y ~-on his brother, and they slew the' 

8 Now I the children of Jii'dah bad }!;.'.'t~2~ Cii'nllan-itee that inhabited z~·
fought against JG-ry'sA.-l!!m, and had pDeut. ~~. :i. phath, and utterly destroyed it. 
taken it, and smitten it with the i ~::::!: ·fo. L And the name of the city was called I 
edge of the sword, and set the city ,3!;. •. 3. 1 Hor' mah. 
on fl.re. t Num. 21. 3. 18 Also Jil'dah took u Gii.'zl\ with· 1 

9 'II g And afterward the children ,;1~~ri.4:i'L the ooast thereof, and As'ktHOni 
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with the coast thereof, and :Sk'rlln B. c. 142&. the h inhabitants of Nii.'hg.-101; but; 
with the coast thereof. the Cii.'nll.an-ites dwelt among them. 

19 And x the LORD was with Jii' - '2 IU;,:is. 7. and b~came tributaries. 
dah · and 2 he drave out the inhabit- 2 Or. heed 31 'IT •Neither did Ash' er drive out 
ants' of the mountain; but could not f~~~... the inhabitants of Ac' cho, nor the 
drive out the inhabitants of the val- tam. inhabitants of Zi' dtin, nor of Ah'lll.b, 
lay because they had II chariots of ~f0tJ1· 17. nor of Ach'zlb, nor of HiH'bah, nor 
iro~. ' · of A'phlk, nor of Re'Mb: 

20 e A:nd they gave He'bron unto •J1.~f.}4j~~· 32 But the Ash'er-Ites k dwelt 
Ca'leb as Mo'~e~ said: and he ex- Josh. 14. 9, among the Cii.'nlian-Ites, the inhab
pelled 1 thence the three sons of 13 ; iu3•14

· itants of the land: for they did not 
A'nlik. drive them out. 

21 a And the children of Biln'jj!r a Bee .Josh. 33 'IT 1 Neither did Nl1ph'tj!.-li drive 
min did not drive out the Ji!b'u-

15
" 

63
' 1

6
' 

28
' out the inhabitants of Bi!th-she' -

sites that inhabited Jl!-ry'sA.-li!m; mi!sh, nor the inhabitants of Bi!th-
but the Ji!b'u-sites dwell with the ii.'nlith; but he m dwelt among the 
children of Biln'jg.-min in Jl!-ry'sa- Ca'n!lan-ites, the inhabitants of the 
Ii!m unto this day. ~J~!i.~~: l; land: nevertheless the inhabitants 

22 'IT And the house of Jo'~,eph, ~i,~·is. 2• of Bilth-she'mi!~h an? of Bi!th-i'-
they also went up against Bi!th -el: d Gen. 28.19. n!lth" became tributaries unto them. 
band the LORD was with them. •ii_osh. 2· 12• 34 And the Am' or-ites forced the 

23 And the house of Jo'~eph 0 sent fi~0f~· 17• ll· children of Dlin into the mountain: 
to descry Bi!th' -el. (Now the name g 1u•h.16ilo. for they would not suffer them to 
of the city before was d L11z.) ~Jo.'t !9.15. come down to the valley: 

24 And the spies saw a man come '3~~ah· 19· 2"" 35 But the Am' or-ites would dwell 
forth out of the city, and they said kJs.100. 34, in mount He're~ 0 in Aij';i,-Illn, and 
unto him, Shew us, we pray thee, 1 Josh. 19. 38. in ShA.-lil'bim : yet the hand of the 
the entrance into the city, and •we "::."::lf: house of Jo'~eph 3 prevailed, so that 
will shew thee mercy. g~::::J;,..42 · they became tributaries. 

25 And when he shewed them the he;vy. 
4 

36 And the coast of the Am'Or-
eutrance into the city, they smote 'Joe~~i.;~ a.1· ites was P from 4 the going up to 
the city with the edge of the sword; 4J:;,,.,.. A.-kr!lb'bim, from the rock, and up
but they let go the man and all his akrabbim. ward. 
family. 

26 And the man went into the land 
of the IDt'tites, and built a city, and 
called the name thereof Li1z: which 
is the name thereof unto this day. .; or, 

27 'IT !Neither did Mi\-nlls'seh drive am:::'.7.ger. 
out the inhabitants of Bi!th-she'!ln 
and her towns, nor Ta' a-n!lch and 
her towns, nor the inhabitants of 
Dor and her towns, nor the inhabit- b Gen. 17. 1. 
ants of lb'l!)-!lm and her towns, nor 
the inhabitants of Mll-gld'do and her o Deut. 1. 2. 
towns: but the Ca'nll.an-ites would 
dwell in that land. d Deut. 12. 3. 

28 And it came to pass, when 1~' - e var. 20. 
rg.-el was strong, that they put the Pa. ioo. 34. 

Oii'nll.an-ites to tribute, and did not 
utterly drive them out. 

1!9 'IT g Neither did :S'phrll.-lm drive f Josh. 23.13. 
out the Oii'nll.an-ites that dwelt in K ch. a. 6. 

Oe'zer; but the Oii'nll.e.n-ites dwelt 3f1:/3
• 

33 ; 
in Oe'zer .among them. F:.ui0s'.·aJi~· 

30 'II Neither did Zi!b'u-lun drive 
out the inhabitants of Klt'rlln, nor 

OHAPl'ER 2. 

l ~1/ck~li/~:~'itZ~1!e;h~/::,.~~~::it Jt°:hJ:shu~. 7't: 
God's anger and pity towards thim. 20 The C~ 
naanites are left to prove Israel. 

A ND an 5 angel of the LORD ca.me 
.11. up from Gll'glil a to Bo'chi.m, 
and said, I made you to go up out of 
:S'gtpt, and have brought you unto 
the land which I aware unto your fa
thers ; and b I said, I will never break 
my covenant with you. 

2 And c ye shall make no league 
with the inhabitants of this land; 
d ye shall throw down their altars: 
•but ye have not obeyed my voice: 
why have ye done this? 
3 Wherefore I also said, I will not 

drive them out from before you; but 
they shall be fas thorns in your sides, 
and g their gods shall be a h snare 
unto you. 

4 And it came to pass, when the an
gel of the LORD spake these words 
unto all the children of 11fr11--el, thatl 
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the people lifted up their voice, and B. c. 1426. out of the hand of those that spoiled 
wept. them. 

5 And they called the name of that 17 And yet they would not hearken 
place 2 Bo'chim: and they sacrificed 2J!'.~~. unto their judges, but they b went a 
there unto the LORD. . 

14441 
whoring after other gods, and bowed 

6 'II And when i Ji'.\sh'u-a had let the ;°J~;h. ?i. 6; themselves unto them: they turne<l 
people go, the children of ii>'r;i,-el 1i·0!t. 2;. at. quickly out of the way which their 
went every man unto his inheritance a1:;,~~j"0- fathers walked in, obeying the com
to possess the land. da.va after mandments of the LORD; lntt they 

7 k And the people served the LORD 1-J~X."i;. 29. did not so. 
all the days of Ji'.\sh'u-a, and all the :;']0~~\~'}S; 18 And when the LORD raised them 
days, of the elders that 3 outlived 2,J.;~~ath- up judges, then <the LORD was with 
Ji'.lsh u-a, who had seen all the great "'""· the judge, and delivered them ouL 
works of the LORD, that he did for 01 ~~;;.-J.- 12. of the hand of their enemies all thP 
ii>'r;i,-el. }0~h~: ~;· ~- days of the judge: d for it repented 

8 And 1 Ji'.lsh'u-a the son of Nun, rn. the LORD because of their groanings 
the servant of the LORD, died, being ?1:11;:.;.~·1 . 8. by reason of them that oppressed 
an hundred and ten ye.ar~ old. "g~. \!~G.J them and vexed them. 

9 m And they buried him rn the bor- p Deut. at. 19 And it came to pass, •when the 
der of his inheritance inn Tlm'nath- J'beut. 6. H. I judge was dead, that they returned, 
he're~, in the _mount of ~'phr~-lm, ~ ~~· l°i ~- and 5 corrupted themselves more than 
on the north side of the hill Ga llsh. 10. 6. their fathers, in following other gods 

10 And also all that generation ,~·i;. 1~8.36' to serve them, and to bow down unLo 
were gathered unto their fathers: fi'·N6· ;o, them; 6 they ceased not from thPir 
and there arose another generation u2F"'"s1.74 2~. own doings, nor from their stubborn 
after them, which 0 knew not the v,:·k i2." . i way. 
LORD, nor yet the works which he i}I1~: ls. 37.1 20 'II f And the anger of the Lonn 
bad done for ii>'r;i,-el. if"''" 7• 12• was hot against ii>'ra.-el; and he said, 

11 'II And the children of l~'rl),-el z Lev. 26. Because that this people hath 9trans-
did evil in the sight of the LORD, .fci:'.ta2i·, 10. greased my covenant which I com
and served Ba' al-Im: \5s.m. t 2. 11. manded their fathers, and have not 

12 And they P forsook the LORD Mts iiJ~· hearkened unto my voice ; 
God of their fathers, which brought 4W~b. ,01.;). 21 h I also will not henceforth drive 
them out of the land of E'g:fpt, and b1~" 34· 15• out any from before them of the nn
followed q other gods, of the gods of c11';~ 1~\\. ti_ons which Ji'.lsh'u-a left when he 
the people that were round about d See Gen. I died.: 
them, and r bowed themselves unto b;;,t. 32. 36. 22 'That through them I rnaykprovP 
them, and provoked the LORD to ,PJ·,~~6·g·/~: ii>'rl),-el, whether they will keep the 
anger. 1: A. 3:1. way of the LORD to walk therein, as 

13 And they forsook the LORD, 
5r~;;,;;·,7r• their fathers did keep it, or not. 

•and served Ba' al and Ash'ta.-ri'.lth. 61:l~1~;f,~;,~ 23 Therefore the LORD 7 left those 
14 'If t And the anger of the LORD Jail of th,ir. nations, without driving them out 

was hot against i~'r;i,-el, and he 0 :J~~ii~t·a. 16. hastily; neither delivered he them 
"delivered them into the hands of ~~~-·~:f:'P· into the hand of Ji'.lsh'u-a. 
spoilers tha~ spoiled them, and"' ~e \f~~~}· 2• CHAPTER 3. 
sold them mto the hands of their 1or,stt,11Pred. 

enemies round about, so that they 
II could not any longer stand before 
their enemies. 

16 Whithersoever they went out, 
the hand of the LORD was against 
them for evil, as the LORD had said, 
and z as the LORD had sworn unto 
them : and they were greatly dis
tressed. 

16 'II Nevertheless a the LORD raised 
up judges, which 4 delivered them 

a ch. 2. 21, 22. 

1 '!c,~~1~?: 1~'/~vl::~~-:::h 1{0fl~{~/~fe{,·~,~~fth~~l;m6 J,.~~Y. 
Clmshan-ri,~h1itlwim. l:! Ehud from Eglon. ;Jl 
Shamyar frnm the Philistines. 

N ow these arc athe nations which 
the LORD left, to prove i~'r&-el 

by them, even as many of l~'rg,-el na 
had not known all the wars of Cii' -
nllan· 

2 O~ly that the generations of the 
children of i~'r(\·el might know, to 
teach them war, at the least such as 
before knew nothing thereof ; 
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3 Namely, b five lords of the Phl-lls' -1 B. c. 1406· 1~ So the chi~dren of 1(!i-el_1served 

tine~, and all the Cii.'nltan-ites, and --- Eg 16n the king of Mo ab eighteen 
the Si-d6'nl-~, and the lli'vites b Josh. l 3• 3· years. 
that dwelt in mount Ll!b'i-non, from [cir. 1336. 15 But when the children of f~'r;i,-
mount Bii.'al-her'm6n unto the en- el "cried unto the LoRD, the LORD 
taring in of Hii.'math. raised them up a deliverer, E'hi1d 

4 c And they were to prove f~'ri- c ch. 2. 22. the son of Ge'ra, 6 a Bl!n'ii-mite, a 
.,J by them, to know whether they man 7 lefthanded: and by him the 
would hearken unto the command- children of l~'ri-el sent a present 
ments of the LORD, which he com- unto Eg'l6n the king of Mo' ab. 
mantled their fathers by the hand of 16 But E'hi1d made him a dagger 
Mo'~e~. which had two edges, of a cubit 

5 'If d And the children of f~'ri·el d Pa. 106. 35. length; and he did gird it under 
dwelt among the Cii.'nltan-ites, Hlt' - his raiment upon his right thigh. 
tites, and Am' or-ites, and Pl!r'lz- 17 And he brought the present unto 
zites, and lli'vites, and Ji'ib'u-sites: Eg'lOn king of Mo' ab: and Eg'lOn 

6 And • they took their daughters • E•. 34. 16. was a very fat man. 
to be their wives, and gave their Deut. 

7
• 

3
• 18 And when he had made an end 

daughters to their sons, and served to offer the present, he sent away the 
their gods. people that bare the present. 

7 /And the children of f~'ri-el did /ch. 2.11. 19 But he himself turned again 
evil in the sight of the LORD, and "' from the 8 quarries that were by 
forgat the LORD their God, g and gch. 2.13. Gll'gltl, and said, I have a secret er
served Ba'al-lm and h the groves. h E•. 34. 13. rand unto thee, 0 king: who said. 

8 'If Therefore the anger of the LORD ~h~~- ~- 21
• Keep silence. And all that stood by 

was hot against f~'ri-el, and he i sold .ci~- l~?2.J him went out from him. 
them into the hand of k Chii'shan- 1'ilab:3. ·1. 20 And E'hi1d came unto him; and 
rlsh-i-tha'im king of 2 Ml!s-2-_po-ta' - 2n~X~~1F!~ he was sitting in 9 a summer parlour, 
ml-a: and the children of I~'r;i,-el 1ct;~t }~·6 7 . which he had for himself alone. And 
1erved Ch ii' shan-rlsh-i·tha'im eight 10. 10. ' • ' E'hi1d said, I have a message from 
years. k~'l.mii.1227~0• God unto thee. And he arose out of 

9 And when the children of f~'ri- fi•;foiW\';: his seat. 
el 1 cried unto the LORD, the LORD 3':H\ 2. 16. 21 And E'hi1d put forth his left 
m raised up a 8 deliverer to the chil- sa~.Ur. hand, and took the dagger from his 
dren of I~'ri-el, who delivered them, ~ §~~ \.i~. right thigh, and thrust it into his 
ev~ "Oth'nl-el the son of Ke'nltz, ~i;. 1l,· 34 ; 11. belly: . 
Ci!. leb's younger brother. 29;13.2.1;11. 22 And the haft also went m after 

10 And 0 the Spirit of the LORD ~·J:;,,. 11. 6. the blade; and the fat closed upon 
4 c,ame upon him, and he judged ~fr~'i~~l:i the blade, so that he could not draw 
1~ r!!--el, and went out to war: and 4 Heb. was. the dagger out of his belly; and 
the LORD delivered Chii'shan-rlsh- ~~r,~:/[;_m. 10 the dirt came out. 
v,-tha'im king of 6 M!ls-2-po-ta'ml-a ~ ~1~.·~-1~'.·9· 23 Then E'hiid went forth through 
into his hand; and his hand prevailed sch. 1. 16. the porch, and shut the doors of the 
against Chii'shan-rlsh-i-tha'im. ~~;~~·9:9· 49 · parlour upon him, and locked them. 

11 And the land had rest forty lo.:6ih3:"son 24 When he was gone out, hisser
years. And Oth'nl-el the son of i°{/f,m;;:;; van ts came; and when they saw 
Ke'nltz died. of~1issrlght that, behold, the doors of the parlour 

12 'If P And the children of f~'ri-el ~1:"1o. 16. were locked, they said, Surely he 
did evil again in the sight of the 6 'b0,~h;,:;,;~ 11 covereth his feet in his summer 
LORD : and the LORD strengthened images. chamber. 
q Eg'lOn the king of Mo'ab against 91_!~0JJ'o':,'"i: 25 And they tarried till they were 
IQ'ri-el, because they had done evil 8'!.~'Amoa 3. ashamed: and, behold, he opened 
in the sight of the LORD. 11" 

1364 
not the doors of the parlour; there-

13 And he gathered unto him the 1~J~.ilcaJ fore they took a key, and opened 
ohildren of Am'mOn and r Am'g,-l!lk, ;r:.:t.:::..1• them: and, behold, their lord was 
and went and smote I~'r!!--el, and h \Or, doeth fallen down dead on the earth. 
possessed •the city of palm trees. i"S::::.~f.t 26 And E'hi1d escaped while they 
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ta.rried, and paeeed beyond the quar- B. c. 1336. toward mount Ta'bor, and take with 
riee, and escaped unto Se'l-rlith. thee ten thousand men of the chil-

27 And it came to paee, when he dren of NlLph't;!rli and of the chil-
wae come, that Yhe blew a trumpet y ch. 5.lf; 6. dren of Zl\b'u-lun? 
in the •mountain of E'phrlL-lm, and r'sam. 13. 3. 7 And 1 I will draw unto thee to 
the children of i(r;i,-el went down zJosh.17.15. the m river KI'ehOn Sle'e-ra, the 
with him from the mount, and he i'~'i~: r,; 11' captain of Ja'bin'e army, with hie 
before them. chariots and hie multitude; and I 

28 And he said unto them, Follow will deliver him into thine hand. 
after me : for a the LORD hath de- a ch. 7. 9.15. B And Ba'rak said unto her, If thou 
livered your enemies the Mo' ab-itee 1 

Ba.m. ll. 
47· wilt go with me, then I will go: but 

into your hand. And they went if thou wilt not go with me, then I 
down after him, and t~~k b the fords b Joeh. 2• 7• will not go. 
of Jor'd;!-n toward Mo ab, and euf- ch. 12. 5. 9 And ehe said, I will surely go with 
fered not a man to pass over. ~!~\{at. thee: notwithstanding the journey 

29 AndtheyelewofMo'abatthatdch.5.6,8. that thou takest shall not be for 
time about ten thousand men, all b~am· 13· 19• thine honour; for the LORD shall 
z 1uety, and all men of valour; and ~~n~~~· to n sell Sls'e-ra into the hand of a 
there escaped not a man. only the woman. And Di'!b' 2-rah arose, and 

30 So Mo' ab was subdued that day ~~~r\i;rthe went with Ba'rak to Ke'desh. 
under the hand of i~'rj!.-el. And c the .Pfil~~·i1. 10 'IT A:nd Ba'rak called 0 Zi'!b'u-lun 
land bad rest fourscore years. 47,50. and NlLph'ta-li to Ke'desh; and he 

31 'IT And ~fter him was a ShlLm' g!ir ~ cil'o j1:i ie went up with ten thousand men Pat 
the son of A'nlith, which slew of the 1~~~1• his feet: and Dllb'9-rah went up 
Phl-lls'tlne~ six hundred men •with ~ ~·1k h1. with him. 
an ox goad: I and he also delivered 11. ·4: .h.' · 11 Now He'ber q the Ki'!n'ite, which 
fl i~'rj!.-el. 1 Sam. 4· 1· was of the children of r Ho'blLb the 

CHAPTER 4. father in law of Mo'~e~, had severed 
1 Deborah and Barak delfrer t~em from JabiB and himself from the Ki'!n'ites, and pitch-

Si3era. 18 Jael killeth Sisera. "ch. 2. 19. ed his tent unto the plain of Za-j!.-
AND a the children of f~'rj!.-el cir.1316.] na'im, •which is by Ke'desh . 

..tl._ again did evil in the sight of 12 And they shewed Sls'e-ra that 
the LORD, when E'hi1d was dead. Ba'rak the son of A.-bln'O-ll.m was 

2 And the LoRD b sold them into b ch. 2.14. gone up to mount Ta'bor. 
the hand of Ja'bin king of Ca'nllan, 01t~~~· 3~~· 1• 13 And Sls' e-ra 3 gathered together 
that reigned inc Ha'zor; the captain d 1 Sam.12.9. all his chariots, even nine hundred 
of whose host was d Sls'e-ra, which ft"",8;.;.i;, chariots of iron, and all the people 
dwelt in 'HA-ro'sheth of the Gi'!n'- ~~f;'N~~h thatwerewithhim,fromHa-ro'sheth 
tlle~. .1~~~\3. 16. of, the Gi'!n'tile~ unto the river ot 

3 And the children of i~'rj!.-el cried f ch. 1. 19. Ki sh On. 
unto the LORD : for he had nine hun- gP~~i86.8i2 • 14 And Di'!b' 2-rah said unto Ba' -
dred I chariots of iron; and twenty Ni:~: ft:~. rak, Up ; for this is the day in w_hich 
years g he mightily oppressed the kJoeh. rn. 37. the LORD hath delivered Sls e-r9. 
children of i~'r;i,-el. !nE~1;.1i: ~i. into thine hand : 1 is not the LORD 

4 'IT And Dllb'9-rah, a prophetess, ~~8~: 1~· 1~· gone out before thee? So Ba'rak 
the wife of Lllp'i-dOth, she judged n c~"f"U· went down from mount Ta'bor, and 
f~'r~-el at that time. ~ iee Ex.' ten thousand men after him. 

6 fl And she dwelt under the palm l1Kti. 20.10. 16 And u the LORD discomfited Sis' -
tree of Dl\b'9-rah between Ra'mah Hl:;r!: ~~29• e-ra, and all his chariots, and all hUi 
and Bl\th' -el in mount E'phrlL-lm : s ver. 6. host, with the edge of the sword be
and the children of i~'rj!.-el came up 31l!:~ i':; fore Ba'rak; so that S!e' e-ra lighted 
to her for judgment. . ~;,,':t1!:.i.o- down off his chariot, and fled away 

6 And she sent and called 'Ba'rak cir. 1296.) on hie feet. 
the eon of A-bln'O-llm out" of Ke'- 'l/i~':!: ~: ~4. 16 But Bii.'rak pursued after the 
desh-nl1ph't;i,-li, and said unto him, r:.-~S:·l2. chariots, and after the host, unto 
Hath not the LoRD God of t~'rv,-el 'lt"-J~{g· Ha-ro'eheth of the Glln'tile~: and 
commanded, Baying, Go and draw i~0 • all the host of Sls'e-rUell upon the 
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edge of the sword ; and there was B. c. 1296. the LoRD ; I will sing praise to the 
not 2 a man left. 

2 
H b. unto LORD God of i1{r~-el. 

17 Howbeit S!s'e-ra fled away on un:. 4 LORD, •when thou wentest out 
his feet to the tent of Ja'el the wife of Se'!r, when thou marchedst out 
ofHe'bertheKlln'ite:fortherewas of the field of E'dom,/the earth 
peace between Ja'bin the king of trembled, and theheavensdropped, 
J ra.'zor and the house of He'ber the the clouds also dropped water. 
l\.en'ite. 6 9 The mountains 6 melted from 
18 ~And Jii.'el went out to meet before the LoRD, even hthat Si'nai 

Bis' e-ra, and sai.d unto him, Turn in, I W,;;{J~· or, from before the LORD God of t~'r~-el. 
my lord, turn m to me ; fear not. ~, ch. 5. 25.. 6 In the days of i Shi1m' gar the son 
And when he had turned in unto: 'f !'l~b~·1;,~i. of A'ni1th, in the days of k Ja'el, 1 the 
her into the tent, she covered him; g fr~b~9;;:l;.g highways were unoccupied and the 
with a 3 mantle. I went and 7travellers walked through~ byways. 

19 And he said unto her, Give me, u·ashard. 7 The inhci&itants of the villages 
I pray thee, a little water to drink;, a See Ex. ceased, they ceased in i~'r~-el, until 
for I am thirsty. And she opened' ~';. 1ia, title. that I Di!!b' Q-rah arose, that I arose 
"' a bottle of milk, and gave him ~i~h~~i/.\6• m a mother in i~'r~-el. 
drink, and covered him. d Deut. 32. 8 They n chose new gods ; then was 

20 Again he said unto her, Stand ~.~·2. 10• war in the gates: 0 was there a shield 
in the door of the tent, and it shall eP~.·~~· l:· 2• or spear seen among forty thousand 
be when any man doth come and f2 Sam. 22. a. in t~'r~-el? 
en~uire of thee, and say, Is there f:,· :t.1 9 My heart is toward the governors 
any man here? that thou shalt say, 9HJ~;l :: }~: of t~'r~-el, that P offered themselves 
No Ps. 97. s. willingly among the people. Bless 
2i Then Ja'el He'biir's wife Ytook {~~~d. ye the LORD. 

a nail of the tent, and 4 took an ham- i ct~·/93l8• 10 9 q Speak, ye r that ride on white 
mer in her hand, and went softly t:l!~.42J.722. asses, •ye that sit in judgment, and 
unto him, and smote the nail into 2 Ohr. is. s. walk by the way. 
hie temples, and fastened it into the r~.:i~l4; 4. 11 They that are delivered from the 
ground: for he was fast asleep and ·i lii:eb. noise of archers in the places of 
weary. So he died. ~.~fk.":'' of drawing water, there shall they re-

22 And, behold, as Bii.'rak pursued o Heb. hearse the 10 1 righteous acts of the 
Sls'e-ra, Ji!.' el came out to meet him, I ;;,~~:_ed LORD, even the righteous acts toward 
end said unto him, Come, and I will ': !J~~t 2£i. the inhabitants of his villages in i~'
shew thee the man whom thou seek-116. r~-el: then shall the people of the 
est. And when he came into her ocg~1:§!~:· LORD go down to the gates. 
tent, behold, Sls'e-ra lay dead, and ~1.1.~·l2• 12 "Awake, awake, Dllb'9-rah: 
the nail was in his temples. ~ o~~ .. J~d;. awake, awake, utter a song: arise, 

23 So •God subdued on that day tate. Ba'rak, and"' lead thy captivity cap-
Jl!.'bin the king of Ca'ni1an before q14~~-5~05• Z; tive, thou son of A-bln'lHtm. 
the children of 1~'r~-el. '1~\4.10· 4 ; 13 Then he made him thnt remain-

24 And the hand of the children of s Pe. 101. 32. eth Y have dominion over the nobles 
l~'r;i,-el 5 prospered, and prevailed 1 1;!;0~ri;u,. among the people: the I.ORD made 
against Ja'bin the king of Ca'nl\an, l~:~e,;_ of the me have dominion over the mighty. 
until they had destroyed Jii.'bin king t 1 Sam.12. 7. 14 •Out of E:'phrlt-Im was there a 
of Ca'nl1an. JP'.~t~". k root of them a against Am'l)·l!lk; 

CHAPTER 6. ~ ~: .. ~". lt after thee, Bi!!n'j~-min, among thy 
Theasono of Debora~ and B•rak. , ~ ~~ .. ~: n: people; out of b Ma' chlr came down 

THEN sang Dllb 11-rah and Ba - bNum.a2. 39, governors, and out of Z!lb'u-lun they 
rak the son of A-bln'O-l1m on 11°iieb. draw that 11 handle the pen of the writer. 

that d3;y, saying, &~'.hthepen, 16 And the princes of 1s'sl)·char 
2 Praise ye the LORD for the rch. 4.14, were with Di!!b'9-r11h; even 1s'sl)

b avenging of f~'r!:!-el, 0 when the 11,~~b. hu char, and also 0 Ba'rak: he was sent 
pe°lle willingly offered themselves. 1J;~[;;t::,'.he on 12 foot into the valley. 13 For the 

B Hear, 0 ye kings; give ear, 0 1f'ii b . divisions of Reu'ben there were great 
ye princes ; I, even I, will sing unto pres",;;;.':· 14 thoughts of heart. 
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16 Why abodest thou d among the B. c. 1296· 30 •Have they not sped? have then' 

sheepfolds, to hear the bleatinge of not divided the prey; 12 to every maan\ 
~he flocks? 2 For the divisions of ~ g:';"};.:i2· 1• a damsel or two; to Sis' e-ra a prer 
Retl'ben there were great searchings •ft~~l~~?- of divers colours, a prey of divan\ 
of heart. f Joeh.19. 29. colours of needlework, of divers col-

17 • Gll' e-ll.d abode beyond Jor' d;i,n: a'lir. port. ours of needlework on both eide11,1 . 
and why did Dll.n remain in ships? ~~~:f."fo~· meet for the necks of them that takc<i 
I Ash' er continued on the sea 3 shore, .; Heb"w 

1 
the spoil? 

and abode in his 4 breaches. ;;f?.~ach~ 31 t So let all thine enemies per-
18 g Zi\b'u-lun and Nll.ph't;i,-li were hP~. 41:/?· ish, 0 LORD: but let them that love 

a people that 6 jeoparded their lives i8~0v%.f/: him be u as the sun "'when he goeth 
unto the death in the high places of l?~.\'i. n. i~. forth in his might. And the land. 
the field. k ch. 4. 15. had rest forty years. 

19 The kings came and fought, then rn:'.b4.P7~1h.<. CHAPI'ER 6. 
fought the kings of Ca'nlian in Ta' - 7 O,r, tram- 1 The lsTaeJitu are o~e.ued by MuU.an. 11 .dn"""' 

a-nA.ch by the waters of Ma-gid'dO; ~~i':in~~: ~1Jee;1j~~~~1X1$~~°:1~!::ra~i~.ff:!-~J~·a ;5~:, 
"they took no gain of money. j 0ch. 

2
1. 

9
• ~/h"t,;~h::f:":n:':U"U~-·~,!'/n°'J<..Jd:u":'h:J'~ 

20 i They fought from heaven j k the Ne)>. 3. 5, on'• army. 36 Gide""'',;,,.,.. 
stare in their 6coureee fought against n[i1~;.!.~61~: a A ND the children of l~'r;i,-el did. 
Sls'e-ra. g:J~· 17

: ~ evil in the eight of the LORD: 

21 1 The river of ~'eM~ swept ~ 'E'J~ \1: 28. and the LORD delivered them into· 
them away, that ancient nver, the q ch. 4. 19. the hand b of Mld'l-an seven years. 1 
river Ki'eh!Sn. 0 my soul, thou ~~~b~}l.; 2 And the hand of l\Ild'l-an 13 pre- : 
hast trodden down strength. l11':b:"'d. vailed against t~'r;i,-el: and because 

22 Then were the horsehoofs bro- Betu·een. of the Mld'l-an-ites the children of: 
ken by the means of the 7 pransings, 13!~~yed. 11(r;i,-el made them c the dens which i 

the pransings of their mighty ones. 1~.!~~: her are in the mountains, and caves, and1 I 
23 Curse ye Me'r!lz, said the angel i2E~~~5·1,;·,he strong holds. , : 

of the LORD, curse ye bitterly the head of a 3 And so it was, when 1~ r;i,-el badl ! 
inhabitants thereof; m because they t"e~naa. 9, 10. sown, that the l\Ild'l-an-ites came·; 
came not to the help n of the LORD, ~~~-·~:~~· 4 · up, and d the Am';i,-li\k-itee, •and the·: 
to the help of the LORD against the children of the east, even they came· I 
mighty. H/~b'.1\ up against them; 1 

24 Blessed above women shall 1]1~~: um 4 And they encamped against them, I 
0 Ja'el the wife of He'ber the Kl!n'- <:JS•m.13.6. and/destroyed the increase of the! 
tte be, P blessed shall she be above d .'),~}\;8· earth, till thou come unto Ga'zil, and.! 
women in the tent. 'c~.°¥: 12'/; k left no sustenance for l~'r;i,-el, nei-- ! 

26 qHe asked water, and she gave n._. 
4 30 ther 14 sheep, nor ox, nor ass. j 

him milk; she brought forth butter Job'r: a: · 6 For they came up with their cat-
in a lordly dish. 1D1:uvt. ~: 1i: tie and their tents, and they came 

26 r She put her hand to the nail, Mi~\. 15. gas gTasshoppers for multitude ; for 
and her right hand to the work- Hor, goal. both they and their camels wt>re 
men's hammer; and 8 with the ham- gch. 

1
• 1

2
· without number: and they entered1 ! 

mer she smote Sis' e-ra, she smote off into the land to destroy it. ! 

his head, when she had pierced and 6 And i~'r;i,-el was greatly impov-
&tricken through his temples. erished because of the l\Ild'l-an-ites; 

27 9 At her feet he bowed, he fell, h ch. a.15. and the children of l~'r;i,-el h cried1 
he lay down : at her feet he bowed, Hoe. 5· 15· unto the LORD. 
he fell: where he bowed, there he [cir. 1249. 7 'IT And it came to pass, when the 
fell down 10 dead. children of i~'r;i,-el cried unto the· 

28 The mother of Sls'e-ril looked LORD because of the l\Ild'l-an-itee, 
out at a window, and cried through 15Heb.aman 8 That the LORD sent 15 a prophotJ 
the lattice, Why is his chariot so apropheJ. unto the children of i~'r;i,-el, which1 
long in coming? why tarry the said unto them, Thus saith the LORD' 
wheels of his chariots? God of f~'r~-el, I brought you up 

29 Her wise ladies answered her, from :E'gSJit, and brought you forth· 
yea,ehereturned 11answertohereelf, out of the house of bondage; 
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9 And I delivered you out of the B. c. 1249. broth in a. pot, and brought it out 

band of the J;l-g}fp'tja.~, a.nd out of unto him under the oak, and pre-
the hand of a.ll that oppressed you, sented it. 
a.nd i drave them out from before i Pa. 44. 2, a. 20 And the angel of God said unto 
you, and gave you their land; him, Take the flesh and the unlea.-

10 And I said unto you, I am the vened cakes, and b lay them upon this 
LORD your God; k fear not the gods k 2 Kin. 11. rock, and 0 pour out the broth. And 
.,f the Am'or-ites, in whose land ye ;r..,:r1io'.18:i. he did so. 
dwell: but ye have not obeyed my 21 'If Then the angel of the LORD put 

, voice. forth the end of the staff that waa in 
11 'If And there came an angel of his hand, and touched the flesh a.nd 

the LoRD, and eat under an oa.k the unleavened cakes ; and d there 
'which was in Oph'rah, that pertained rose up fire out of the rock, and con-
' unto Jo'llsh 1 the A'bl-l!z'rite: and 1 Jooh.17. 2. sumed the flesh and the unleaveneci 
1 his son m Qld' ~-on threshed wheat '::.Yi:~· 11· 32' cakes. Then the angel of the LORD 
1by the wineprees, 2 to hide it from 2~~g~~;, departed out of his sight. 
the Mld'l-an-itee. cau.!'e it 22 And when Gld' ~-on •perceived 

12 And the "angel of the LORD ap- ~·c~~h 3. that he was an angel of the LORD, 
•pea.red unto him, and said unto him, ra~ko l. U, Gld' ~-on said, Alas, 0 Lord GOD I 
The LoRD is 0 with thee, thou mighty o Joeb.1. 5. /for because I have seen an angel of 
man of valour. 80 Po. 89 the LORD face to face. 

13 And Qld'~-on said unto him, Oh ~9. • 23 And the LORD said unto him, 
my Lord, if the LORD be with us, f~: 59' 1; 63

' g Peace be unto thee; fear not: thou 
·•why then is all this befallen us? and r fh4::k 2• shalt not die. 
Pwhere be all hie miracles qwhich s!Sam.12.11. 24 Then Qld'~-on built an altar 

, our fathers told us of, saying, Did ~~b. 11' 32' there unto the LORD, and called it 
, not the LORD bring us up from 1ct~'fI 9· 6 Ja-ho'vah-sha'lom: unto this day 
:E' g~pt? but now the LORD hath 't.s2~~ 1 Sam. it is yet h in Oph'rah of the A'bl-l!z' -

• 'f' forsaken us, and delivered us into 3 Hob. :l' rites. 
the hands of the Mld'l-an-ites. l~':.!~a,,.,~t 25 'If And it came to pass the same 

14 And the LORD looked upon him, ~f/~.~,' 25• night, that the LORD said unto him, 
, .and said, •Go in this thy might, and j~.~.ai.IJ: Take thy father's young bullock, 
!thou shalt save 1~ r;i,-el from the y vor. 36, 37. 7 even the second bullock of seven 

. hand of the Mld'l-an-ltes: 1 have not rJ'i:;!'. ~t· 8. years old, and throw down the altar 
I sent thee? . f.~·!.6d7• ~f Ba'al that thy father hath, and 

15 And he said unto him, Oh my zGen.18.3,5. •cut down the grove that is by it: 
. Lord, wherewith shall I save t~'r;i.- 4<8/!;,~~ 26 And build an altar unto the LORD 
.el? behold, " 3 my family is poor in .;'~~Z~fe. 6, thy God upon the top of this 8 rock, 
'MA-nits' seh, and I am the least in my \i\ kid 9 in the ordered place, and take the 
father's house. 

5
of i,.,; :oats. second bullock, and offer a burnt sac-

16 And the LORD said unto him, ~ s~·.1Hl1n: riflce with the wood of the grove 
'"Surely ~will be wit,h thee, and thou Jt;i;: ~~·24 • which thou shalt cut down. 
IBhalt smite the Mld 1-an-ites as one 1Kin.1e. ae. 27 Then Gld' ~-on took ten men of 
man. e2c?.~~·3?2f: his servants, and did as the LORD 

17 And he said unto him, If now I 13?,0
3i: 16· 13 ; had said unto him : and so it was, 

have found grace in thy sight, then E" 33. 20. because he feared his father's house
" shew me a sign that thou talkest 0<\!;~: fir: 19. hold, and the men of the city, that 

. 1with me. 6i;,';,"! 1:~~~· he could not do it by day, that he 
18 •Depart not hence, I pray thee, ll'"ca' 

22 
did it by night. 

until I come unto thee, and bring 1r on. · 28 'If And when the men of the city 
1torth my 4 present, a.nd set it before r:~. Y:i. \~s. arose early in the morning, behold, 

· lthee. And he ea.id, I will tarry until hE:1~~9,4;2.:1.1. the altar of Ba' al was ca.st down, 
1thou come a.gain. 1 Or, and. and the grove was cut down that 

19 'If a And Clld'~-on went in, and ·J;,~t~t i~· was by it, and the second bullock 
1ma.de ready 6 a kid, a.nd unleavened ~~~~: stronu was offered upon the altar that was 

· oak.es of an ephah of flour: the flesh .?J;;;:, a" built. . 
· 1he put in a. basket, a.nd he put the manner. 29 And they ea.id one to another, 
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Who hath done this thing '1 And B. c. 1:149. 40 And God did so that night: for· 
when they enqillred and asked, they it was dry upon the fleece only andl' 
said, Old'~-on the son of Jo'll.sh hath there was dew on all the ground. 
done this thing. CHAPl'ER 7 

30 Then the men of the city said l 1Jideon'1a""yoftwoandthirtyth",,,,.andisbrouo11J 
unto Jo' ash, Bring out thy son, that lo three huMr•<!· 16 His 1tratar::em of trumt'''' 
he may die : because he hath cast ~ft, ~~e'J.pilehers. 24 

The phraimilu """' 

down the altar of Ba' al, and because rnHEN a J~-ri1b'ba-lil, who is Old'-
he hath cut down the grove that was _l_ ~-on, and all the people that 
by it. were with him, rose up early, and 

31 And Jo'lish said unto all that pitched beside the well of Ha'rod: 
stood against him, Will ye plead for so that the host of the Mld'l-an-ites. 
Ba' al? will ye save him? he that were on the north side of them, by 
will plead for him, let him be put to the hill of Mo'reh, in the valley. 
death whilst it is yet morning: if he 2 And the LoRD said unto (>:Id'~-on,. 
be a god, let him plead for himself, The people that are with thee are too, 
because one hath cast down his altar. many for me to give the l\fld'l-an--

32 Therefore on that day he called ites into their hands, lest t~'r<.1-el 
him 2 

k J~-rub'ba-al, saying, Let Ba' - 2 Th•t !:z b vaunt themselves against me, say-
al plead against hi_m, because he 11:a~a ing, ~ne own hand hath saved me. 
hath thrown down his altar. 1'1Sam.12.11. 3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in 

33 ~Then all 1 the Mld'I-an-ites and )~~:'ti~~· 21
' the ears of the people, saying, c Who· 

the Am'~-11\k·ites and the children f~.'1eil'hh,at soever is fearful and afraid, let him 
of the east were gathered together, «hameful return and depart early from mount 
and went over, and pitched in m the ~~~1~.~'.'1'1~' GU' e-lid. And there returned of the 
valley of Ji'\z'r~-eL Jl0,. 9. 10. people twenty and two thousand ; 

34 But nth~ Spirit of the LORD ~'J~s~: l7.1S. and there remained ten thC!usand. 
3 came upon Gld'~-on, and he 0 blew nch. 3.10. 4 And the LORD said unto Gid'l;)·on, 
a trumpet; and A'bl-ii'zer 4 was ~§~~:fr M\: The people are yet too many; bring; 
gathered after him. 3c~f..i';a. them down unto the water, and I will 
35Andhesentmessengersthrough- cir. 1249.J. try them for thee there: and it shall 

out all Ma-nlis'seh; who also was 0c~."am27~0• 3· be, that of whom I say unto thee, 
gathered after him: and he sent i Heb. U'a.r This shall go with thee, the same 
messengers unto Ash'er, and unto 'h'i::.':'after shall go with thee; and of whomso· 
Zi'\b'u-lun, and unto Nliph't~-li; and ever I say unto thee, This shall not· 
they came up to meet them. go with thee, the same shall not go. 

36 'IT And Gld' ~-on said unto God, 5 So he brought down the people 
If thou wilt save i~'r~-el by mine unto ~he water: and the LoRD ~aidJ 
hand, as thou hast said, unto G!d'42-on, E"°ery one that lap·· 

37 PBehold, I will put a fleece of pSeeELt.3, peth of the water with his tongue .. 
wool in the floor; and if the dew be 4• 6• 7• as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou1 
on the fleece only, and it be dry up· set by himself; likewise every one. 
on all the earth beside, then shall I that boweth down upon his kneefl! 
know that thou wilt save 1~'r~-el by to drink. 
mine hand, as thou hast said. 6 And the number of them that 

38 And it was so : for he rose up lapped, putting their hand to thei..rr 
early on the morrow, and thrust the mouth, were three hundred men:: 
fleece together, and wringed the dew but all the rest of the people bowAdl 
out of the fleece, a bowl full of down upon their knees to drinll> 
water. water. 

39 And Old' ~-on said unto God, 7 And the LORD said unto Old' 4jl-on1 
q Let not thine anger be hot against a Gen. la. a2. d By the three hundred men tho.11 
me, and I will speak but this once : h 

32 
lapped will I save you, and deliveu 

let me prove, I pray thee, but this g beut s." 11. the M!d'l-an-!tes into thine hand 
once with the fleece; let it now be f"c~~: ~~:19. and let all the other people go every. 
dry only upon the fleece, and upon 25ort 42&- a. man unto his place. 
all the ground let there be dew. ~1~14 .• 6. 8 So the people took viotuals in 
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their hand, and their trumpets: and B. c. 1249. camp, it shall be that, as I do, so shall 
he sent all the re.<1t of 1~'r;i,-el every ye do. 
man unto hie tent, and retained 18 When I blow with a trumpet, I 
those three hundred men: and the and all that are with me, then blow 
host of Mld'l-an was beneath him ye the trumpets also on every side of 
in the valley. all the camp, and say, The sword ol 

ll 'If And it came to pass the same the LORD, and of Gld'~-on. 
•night, that the LORD said unto him, eGen. 46.2,3. 19 'If So Gld' ~-on, and the hundred 
Arise, get thee down unto the host; men that were with him, came unto 
for I have delivered it into thine the outside of the camp in the begin-
hand. ning of the middle watch; and they 

10 But if thou fear to go down, go had but newly set the watch: and 
thou with Ph ii' rah thy servant down they blew the trumpets, and brake 
to the host: the pitchers that were in their hands. 

11 And thou sbaltfhear what they /••r.13,H,15. 20 And the three companies blew 
say ; and afterward shall thine hands ~r Gen. 24· the trumpets, and brake the pitch
be strengthened to go down unto I Sam. 14. 9, ers, and held the lamps in their left 
the host. Then went he down with 10· hands, and the trumpets in their 
Phii'rab hie servant unto the outside right hands to blow withal: and they 
of the 2 armed men that were in the 2 or rankJ cried, The sword of the LORD, and 
host. ~/.!f: 18. of Gld'~-on. 

12 And the Mld'l-an-ites and the 21 And they h stood every man in 
Am';i,-11\k-itee and gall the children gch. 6. 6, 33: hie place round about the camp: iand 
of the east lay along in the valley 8· 10· all the host ran, and cried, and fled. 
like grasshoppers for multitude; 22 And the three hundred " blew 
and their camels were without num- the trumpets, and 1 the LORD set 
ber, as the sand by the sea side for m every man's sword against hie fel-
multitude. low, even throughout all the host: 

13 And when CHd'~-on was come, and the host fled to Bl\th-shlt'tah 
he hold, there was a man that told a 6 in Zi:ir' e-rllth, and to the 7 border 
dream unto his fellow, and said, Be- of A'bi:il-m~-ho'lah, unto Tll.b'bath. 
hold, I dreamed a dream, and, lo, a 23 And the men of t~'r;i,-el gathered 
cake of barley bread tumbled into themselves together out of Nll.ph' -
the host of Mld'l-an, and came unto t;i,-li, and out of Ash'er, and out of 
a tent, and emote it that it fell, and all MIL-nll.s'eeh, and pursued after 
overturned it, that the tent lay along. the Mld'l-an-ites. 

11 And his fellow answered and 24 'If And Gld'~-on sent messengers 
said, This 'is nothing else save the throughout all "mount :E:'phrit-Im, 
sword of Gld'~-on the son of Jo'll.sh, H ho saying, Come down against the Mld'-
a man of 1~'r;.i,-el: for into his hand 3bre~1t~u 1-an-ites, and take before them the 
hath God delivered Mld'I-an, and all fif~~~'irum- waters unto Bl\th-ba'rah and Jor'
the host. t"'i.:J"Jh~1 d;i,n. Then all the men of:E:'phrl1-Im 

16 'If And it was so, when Old'11-on ofthe':n.a gathered themselves together, and 
heard the telling of the dream, and 5b~~;J;,•~r, 0 took the waters unto P Bi:ith-ba'rah 
8 the i':1terpretation thereof, that he f';f~\'t.i3,14 • and Jor'd;i,n. . 
worshipped, and returned into the .2 Ch~. 20. 11. 26 And they took q two prmces of 
host of I~'r;i,-el, and said, Arise; for g!l:'."J:Z· the Mld'l-an-Itee, O'reb and Ze'eb; 
the LORD hath delivered into your §~.2~·oor. 4• and they slew O'reb upon r the rook 
band the host .o~ Mld'l-an. ?r •. 83.9. O'reb, and Ze'e~, they slew at the 

16 And be d1v1ded the three hun- Is. 9. 4. winepress of Ze eb, and pursued 
dred men into three companies, and '2'01 

Sam. 14· Mld'l-an, and brought the heads of 
he put 4 i_i trumpet in every man's 62Jlrh~;!~;J: O'reb and Ze'e? to Old'11-on on the 
hand, with empty pitohers, and 1 Heb. l!J:· •other side Jor d;.i,n. 6lamps within the pitchers. :ggJ.'28.' CHAPTER 8. 

17 And he said unto them, Look on "~g~~ ~. 28· I ~".:l !',,j,j.~·f~ :~~f'li:f.r::.~•;,,.! ~u1i•':.'C 
me, and do likewise : and, behold "¥ •. 83. 11. and z almunno aro lak.... 13 SU<CotK and p.,.,,.,, 
when I come to the outside of th~ ; !t 1~· t'· ~· ll:'l!!':iu .. ~ "'o;t:,i;:i·~,:;~~u::Jt. ~ 
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A ND a the men of :ll:'phrll.-Jm said B. c. 1249. and smote the host: for the host waa1, 
..t:l.. unto him, 2 Wby hast thou aSeecb.!2.1. "secure. '. 
served us thus, that thou calledst 2 sam. 19. u. 12 And when Ze'bah and Zal-mfm' -
us not, when thou wentest to fight 21~~~·i:~i'l.! na fled, he pursued after them, and ' 
with the Mld'l-an-ites? And they :/',:;::,~~ ..... 0 took the two kings of Mld'l-an, Ze' -· · 
did chide with him 3 sharply. 3 Heb. bah and Zal-mi1n'nil, and 7 discom-

2 And he said unto them, What •tronglv. flted all the host. 
have I done now in comparison of 13 'If And Gld'~-on the son of Jo'll.sh1 
you? Is not the gleaning of the returned from battle before the sun 
grapes of :ll:'phril.-lm better than the was up, . 
vintage of A'bl--e'zer? 14 And caught a young man of the•; 

3 bGod hath delivered into your bcl!.7.21,2.1. men of Suc'coth, and enquired of'I 
hands the princes of Mld'l-an, O'reb Phil. 2· a. him: and he 8 described unto him the· 
and Ze'eb: and what was I able to princes of Suc'coth, and the elders, 
do in comparison of you? Then their thereof, even threescore and seven·· 
4 c anger was abated toward him, 4 Heh. sr;rit. teen men. 
when he had said that. c Prov. 0• 1 15 And he came unto the men of' 

4 'If And Gld'~-on came to Jor'dlj.n, Suc'coth, and said, Behold Ze'bah 
and passed over, he, and the three and Zal-mi1n'nil, with whom ye did· 
hundred men that were with him, P upbraid me, saying, Are the hands-
faint, yet pursuing them. of Ze'bah and Zal-mun'nil now in 

6 And he said unto the men of thine hand, that we should give 
d Sue' co th, Give, I pray you, loaves a Gen. 33. 17. bread unto thy men that are weary Y 
of bread unto the people that follow p .. 60• G. 16 q And he took the elders of the 
me; for they be faint, and I am city, and thorns of the wildernes1t 
pursuing after Ze'bah andZal-mun' - and briers, and with them he 9 ta ugh ti. 
na, kings of Mld'J-an. the men of Sue' coth. 

6 'If And the princes of Sue' coth said, 17 •And he beat down the tower of. 
e Are the hands of Ze'bah and Zal- e Seel Kin. • Pl!-nu'el, and slew the men of the 
mun'na now in thine hand, that J~·.~'i Sam. city. 
I we should give bread unto thine 2.1. u. 18 'If Then said he unto Ze'bah and~ 
army? Zal-mun'na, What manner of men. 

7 And Gld'~-on said, Therefore were they whom ye slew at 1Ta'b6rt 
when the LORD hath delivered Ze'- And they answered, As thou art, so 
bah and Zal-mun'na into mine hand g •er. 16. were they; each one 10resembled the 
"then I will 5tearyour flesh with th~ ~~~~-'~ni: children of a king. 
thorns of the wilderness and with N~1:i.1~J~: 19 And he said, They were my br£>
briers. ~ ;~."7.\z. thren, even the sons of my mother:· 

8 'If And he went up thence h to Pl!- 6 Or, an hun- as the LORD liveth, if ye had saved· 
nu' el, and spake unto them likewise: 1.~~~1~"~ou- them alive, I would not slay you. 
and the men of Pl!-nu'el answered ~~~'j,~·;~';Kg 20 And he said unto Je'ther his first
him as the men of Suc'coth had ~i::'S~~1: 10• born, Up, and slal'. them. But the
answered him. nkzs. youth drew not his sword: for he 

9 And he spake also unto the men ,;. N~~-3~~ feared, because he was yet a youth. 
of Pl!-nu'el, saying, When I i come ~·~~.\s. 27• 21 Then Ze'bah and Zal-mi1n'nl).\ 
again in peace, k I will break down 1 These. o. 3. said Rise thou, and fall upon us:. 
this tower. ~ ~~b~3ie~ri- for ~ the man is, so is his strengt.h. 

10 'If Now Ze'bah and Zal-mun'na fli~h. "'"'· And Old'~-on arose, and" slew Ze'
were in Kllr'kor, and their hosts P ver. 6. bah and Zal-mi1n'na, and took away: 
with them, about fifteen thousand ~ H~rb.7;,.ade the 11 ornaments that were on theirr 
men, all that were left of 1 all the ;~!~0~~· camels' necks. 
hosts of the children of the east: for n~~·J2· 2.1. 22 'If Then the men of t~-r~-el said! 
there fell 6 an hundred and twenty 1~~~-1,;e_ unto O!d'~-on, Rule thou over us,. 
thousand men that drew sword. cording to both thou, and thy son, and thyr 

11 'If And Old'~-on went up by the ~~!.0f.f1f.c. son's son also: for thou hast ,deliv-· 
way of them that dwelt in tents on 11 Or,~~ ered us from the hand of l\Dd I-an. 
the eastofmNo'bahandJOg'be-hah, ~.::.,.;,._ 23 And QJd'jl-on said nnto them, II 
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will not rule over you, neither shall B. c. 1249. Old'!l-on, according to all the good
my eon rule over you: "'the LoRD neee which he had shewed unto~·-
shall rule over you. '!A.~':'J\72'. r11--el. 

24 'IT And Qld'!l-On said unto them, CHAPl'ER 9. 
I would desire a request of you, that 1 .dl>i 1 h b · with th< sfiuMin«u 

and'":::u';der ij Z~WJX::n, ia 11UUk king. 22 o;;J ye would give me every man the compireth with the Shechemites agai"'t him. 34 
earrings of his prey. (For they had .dbimeJech OV<rcometh them, and soweth Iii< cU11 

i;<>lden earrings Y because they were yGeo. 25.13; ':!ii~~ "!,~1"...i.t ";hlfbe%'f.':'l.t':i:f: l1;i:~":/~d,,.11fi. 
leh'm11--el-itee.) ' 

37
• 

25
· 

28
" stone. 

25 And they answered, We will will- [cir. 1209. AND A.-blm'il-lech the son of J~-
tngly give them. And they spread a .l:1. ri:ib'ba-lU went to She' chem 
garment, and did cast therein every unto a his mother's brethren, and 
man the earrings of hie prey. communed with them, and with all 

26 And the weight of the golden the family of the house of his mo-
earrings that he requested was a ther's father, saying, 
thousand and seven hundred shekels 2 Speak, I pray you, in the ears of 
of gold; beside ornaments, and 2 col- 2.or. sweet all the men of She' chem, 5 Whether 
Jars, and purple raiment that was Jewels. is better for you, either that all the 
on the kings of Mld'l-an, and be- sons of Je-ri:ib'ba-lU, which are bthree-
eide the chains that were about their score and ten persona, reign over 
camels' necks. you, or that one reign over you? re-

27 And Old' !l-On z made an ephod z ch. 17. 5. member also that I am c your bone 
thereof, and put it in his city, even and your flesh. 
a in Oph'rah: and all f~'r11--el b went a ch. 6. 24. · 3 And his mother's brethren spake 
thither a whoring after it: which b Pe. l06. 39• of him in the ears of all the men of 
thing became 0 a snare unto Old' ll- c Dout. 7. 16. She' chem all these words: and their 
on, and to hie house. d ch. 5. 31. hearts inclined 6 to follow A.-blm'i!-

28 'IT Thus was Mid'l-an subdued be- ~ ~~:.· 2;i~g lech; for they said, He is our d bro
fore the children of f~'r11--el, so that • .,, °/.Ku ther. 
they lifted up their heads no more. }~'-:. 9.1. 4 And they gave him threescore and 
d And the country was in c;uietnees 4 Heb. ·~1 · ten ,,.,,;,,ces of silver out of the house g Gen. 25. 8. r ~~ 
forty years in the days of ld'!l-On. ff~~r~}1~· of"Ba'al-be'rith,wherewith.A.-blm'· 

29,,- And Je-riib'ba-ll.lthe eon of Jo'- ch. 6. 24. iHech hired! vain and light persons, 
llshwentanddweltinhieownhouee. 1~t1 1i9i. which followed him. 

30 And Gid'll-On had "threescore ~i.\::tt 5 And he went unto his father's 
and ten eons 3 of hie body begotten: 42; 106.13.21. house g at Oph'rah, and h slew hie 
for he had many wives. 'l.~.h. 9· 

16" 17' brethren the eons of Je-ri:ib'ba-ll.l, be-
31 f And hie concubine that was in ~~clee. 9· 14 • ing threescore and ten persona, upon 

Shii'chem, she also bare him a eon, ---- one stone: notwithstandingyetJcY· 
whose name he 4 called.A.-blm'i!-lech. •ch. a. 31. tham the youngest son of Jt!-ri:ib'· 

32 'IT AndGld'll-onthesonofJo'll.sh 5;,!1;o~af'at ba-ll.l was left; for he hid himself. 
died gin a good old age, and was b"~1~,~~~l0• 6 And all the men of Shii'chem ga.
buried in the sepulchre of Jo'll.sh his ~\i·~· 27

1
14. thered together, and all the house of 

father, h in Oph'rah of the A'bl-i!z' - a o!n'. h e[:i. Mll'lo, and went, and made A.-blm' • 
rites. j ~Ui.3~: i:\-lech king, 7 by the plain of the pil· 

33 And it came to pass, i as soon as ~~f · \2a0 f· Jar that was in Sh ii' chem. 
0Id'll-On was dead, that the children Pro~~·12.i1: 7 'IT And when they told it to Jo'· 
of t~·r~-el turned again, and k went a ~lr~"f~·&i.J tham, he went and stood in the top 
whoring after Ba' al-Im, I and made X c1Ju6. 24. of i mount Qi:\r'l-zlm, and lifted up 
Bll.'al--bii'rith their god. 1~2. n. u. his voice, and cried, and said unto 

34 And the children of t~'r!!--el m re- 10?.i·0"/tl~• them, Hearken unto me, ye men of 
membered not the LORD their God, t.,~J;,~h. 24. She' chem, that God may hearken 
who had delivered them out of the .26. . unto you. 
hands of all their enemies on every '#.011~~.u. 29 ; 8 k The trees went forth on a time 
side: f~~~ N3: to anoint a king over them; and they 

35 n Neither shewed they kindness \~•• 2 Kin. said unto the olive tree, 1 Reign thou 
to the house of Jl!-ri:ib'ba-iU, namely, 1 cii~e. 22, 23. over us. 



302 Jotham's parable. JUDGES, 9 The Shechemites revolt. 
9 But the olive tree said unto them, B. c. 1209. 21 And Jo'tham ran away, and fled, 

Should I leave my fatness, m where- """"P104l and went to"' Bii' er, and dwelt there, 
with by me they honour God and m •· • •· for fear of A.-blm'IHech his brother. 
man, and 2 go to be promoted over [clr.1206. 22'1!WhenA-blm'lHechhadreigned 
the trees? 2.'!J~.;:::..up three years over l~'r~-el, 

10 And the trees said to the fig tree, {~ther 23 Then Y God sent an evil spirit 
Come thou, and reign over us. ' · between A-blm'IHech and the men 

11 But the fig tree said unto them, of Shii'chem; and the men of Shii'-
Bhould I forsake my sweetness, and chem •dealt treacherously with 
my good fruit, and go to be promoted A-blm'l!-lech: 
over the trees? 24 a That the cruelty done to the 

12 Then said the trees unto the vine, threescore and ten eons of Je-rub' -
Come thou, and reign over us. ba-lll might come, and their blood be 

13 And the vine said unto them, laidupon.A.-blm'lHechtheirbrother, 
Should I leave my wine, "which "1'1.104.15. which slew them; and upon the men 
cheereth God and man, and go to be of She· chem, which 5 aided him in 
promoted over the trees? the killing of his brethren. 

14 Then said all the trees unto the 25 And the men of Shii'chem set 
&bramble, Come thou, and reign over 30r, thilllt. liers in wait for him in the top of the 
ue. mountains, and they robbed all that 

16 And the bramble said unto the came along that way by them: and 
trees, If in truth ye anoint me king it was told A.-blm'lHech. 
over you, then come and put your 26 And Ga' al the son of E'bed came 
trust in my 0 shadow: and if not, P let 0J!"n~~·.1z. with his brethren, and went over to 
fire come out of the bramble, and Hoe. 14. 1. She' chem: and the men of Shii'chem 
devour the q cedars of Lllb'~-non. ZN~",;;·. ~1·. 21l. put their confidence in him. 

16 Now therefore, if ye have done ~·i1)~1~9i/~: 27 And they went out into the fields, 
truly and sincerely in that ye have ~ •. 104. 16. and gathered their vineyards, and 
made A.-blm'll-lech' king, and if ye JE~;~:hf-1~· trode the grapes, and made 6 merry, 
have dealt well with Je-rtib'ba-lll and went into b the house of their 
and his house, and have done unto god, and did eat and drink, and 
him r according to the deserving of rch. 8. 35. cursed A.-blm'll-lech. 
his hands; 28 And Ga' al the son of E'bed said, 

17 (For my father fought for you, 0 Who w A-blm'IHech, and who ~ 
and 4 adventured his life far, and de- qret?. casl Shii'chem, that we should serve him? 
livered you out of the hand of Mld'- his life. w not he the son of Je-rub'ba-lll 'I 
I-an: H ... 8.56.6" and Zii'bul his officer? serve tlie 

18 •And ye are risen up against my J~!~. t5~'ss, men of d Ha'mor the father of Sh ii· -
father's house this day, and have "Js ? H chem: for why should we serve him? 
slain his sons, threescore and ten ~ 1 "s".:~; 0·rn: 29 And •would to God this people 
persons, upon one stone, and have ~~~ \8K:'/;/f2. were under my hand! then would I 
made A.-blm'll-lech, the son of his ~·d~;: 1'f,\5 ; remove A.-blm'll-lech. And he said 
maidservant, king over the men of IB.19, &c. toA-blm'll-lech,Increase thine army, 
Shii'chem, because he w your bro- ,1~/;3.2i.14 ' and come out. 
ther;) "E1,lf,~~·,f:~;: 30 'IT And when Ze'bul the ruler of 

19 If ye then have dealt truly and Ps. 1.11i. the city heard the words of Ga' al the 
sincerely with Je-rub'ba-lll and with M~tt. 23

· 
35

' son of E'bed, his anger was 7 kindled. 
his house this day, then 1 rejoice ye 5,~;::gthimed 31 And he sent messengers unto 
~- A.-~Im'll-lech, and let him also re- Z:f/"'nds to A.-blm'll-lech 8 privily, .saying, B~
JOICe m you: 6 Or, songs.. hold, Ga' al the son of E bed and his 

20 But if not, "let fire come out ~r r.. 16
" 

9
' brethren be come to Shii'chem; and, 

from A.-blm'll-lech, and devour the b'!~r.2t 30• behold, they fortify the city against 
men of Shii'chem, and the house of clS~m.25.10. thee. 
Mll'lo; and let tire come out from JJ<.'::: :f.U:: 32 Now therefore up by night, thou 
the men of She' chem, and from the n~"f.;l°· 4• and the people that is with thee, and 
house of Mll'lo, and devour A-blm' - s;p~~~.cr;tt- lie in wait in the field:. 
ll-lech. ~rmah. 33 And it shall be, that m the morn-



Gaars conspiracy. JUDGES, 9 Abimelech slain. 303 
Ing, as soon as the sun is up, thou B. c. 1206. other companies ran upon all the peo-
ehalt rise early, and set upon the pk that were in the fields, and slew 
city : and, behold, when he and the them. 
people that U! with him come out 45 And A-bim'lHech fought against 
against thee, then mayest thou do to the city all that day ; and g he took 
them 2 as thou shalt find occasion. 2 Heb. 1t1 the city, and slew the people that 

·14 ~And A-bim'l!-lech rose up, and ~~~1}1",.t was therein, and "beat down the 
all the people that were with him, by ~.,~~'.1'· 1°· 7 ; city, and sowed it with salt. 
night, and they laid wait against Eccleo. 9.10. 46 ~ And when all the men of the 
She' chem in four companies. tower of Shii'chem heard that, t~ey 
35 And Gii.' al the eon of :E'bed went entered into an hold of the house• of 

out, and stood in the entering of the the god Bii'rith. 
gate of the city: and A-blm'lHech 47 And it was told A-bim'l!-lech, 
rose up, and t.he people that were that all the men of the tower of 
with him, from lying in wait. Shii'chem were gathered together. 

36 And when Ga' al saw the people, 48 And A-bim'l!-lech gat him up to 
he said to Zii'bul, Behold, there come mount k Z!U'mOn, he and all the peo-
people down from the top of the plethatwerewithhim;andA.-bim'-
mountains. And Zii'bul said unto l!-lech took an ax in his hand, and cut 
him, Thou seest the shadow of the down a bough from the trees, and 
mountains as if they were men. took it, and laid it on his shoulder, 

37 And Ga' al spake again and said, and said unto the people that were 
See there come people down by the with him, What ye have seen 5 me do, 
8 middle of the land, and another a Heb. navel. make haste, and do as I have dane. 
company come along by the plain of 49 And all the people likewise cut 
4 Me-on' e-nlm. 4 Or TM r~ down every man his bough, and fol-

38 Then said Zii'bul unto him, f;':::~:;-•of lowed A-blm'l!-lech, and put them to 
Where is now thy mouth, wherewith Deut.1s. 14. the hold, and set the hold on fire upon 
thou fsaidst, Who is A-blm'l!-lech, fver.28,29. them; so that all the men of the 
that we should serve him? is not this X.D~~t'.~.23. tower of She' chem died also, about 
the people that thou hast despised? ~ID::~~-~~· a thousand men and women. 
go out, I pray now, and fight with ich. B. 33. 50 ~Then went A-blm'lHech to 
them. :~~bi:8iM; •• Thii'bez, and encamped against 

39 And Ga' al went out before the dona. The'bez, and took it. 
men of She'chem, and fought with 51 But there was a strong tower 
A-blm'lHech. within the city, and thither fled all 
10 And A-blm'l!-lech chased him, the men and women, and all they of 

and he fled before him, and many the city, and shut it to them, and gat 
were overthrown and wounded, even them up to the top of the tower. 
unto the entering of the gate. 52 AndA-bim'lHechcameunto the 
41AndA-blm'1HechdweltatA-ru'- tower, and fought against it, and 

mah: and Ze'bul thrust out Ga' al went hard unto the door of the tower 
and his brethren, that they should to burn it with fire. 
not dwell in She'chem. 12sam.u.:n. 53 And a certain woman 1cast a 

42 And it came to pass on the mor- piece of a millstone upon A-blm'll-
ruw, that the people went out into lech's head, and all to brake his 
the field; and they told A-bim'l'\-lech. scull. 

43 And he took the people, and m So 1 Bam. 54 Then m he called hastily unto the 
divided them into three companies, 31' 4' young man his armourbearer, and 
nnd laid wait in the field, and looked, said unto him, Draw thy sword, and 
aud, behold, the people were come slay me, that men say not of me, A 
forth out of the city; and he rose woman slew him. And his young 
up against them, and smote them. man thrust him through, and he 

44 And A-blm'IHech, and the com- died. 
pany that wa$with hifu.; rushed for- 56 Andwhen themenof1~'r~·elsaw 
ward, and stood in the entering of thatA-blm'll-lech was dead, they de-
the gate of the city: and the two parted every man unto his place. 



304 The Philistines and JUDGES, 11 Ammonites oppress Israel. 

66 'IT"Thus God rendered the wick- B. c. 1206. 10 'If' And the children of l~'r~-el 
edneas of .i\-blm'~-lech, which he cried unto the LoRD, saying, We 
did unto his father, in slaying his ':r~g•31:1a. have sinned against thee, both be-
seventy brethren: ~~;,~\'.322. cause we have forsaken our God, and 

67 And all the evil of the men of also served Ba' al-Im. 
She' chem did God render upon their 11 And the LORD said unto the chil-
heads: and upon them came 0 the o vor. 20. dren of i~'r;i,-el, Did not I deliver yo11 
curse of Jo'tham the son of Je-rub' - k from the :E:-gyp'tia~, and 1 from 
ba-lH. the Am' or-ites, m from the children 

CHAPl'ER 10. of Am'mOn, "and from the Phl-lls'-
1 1~~~~Yi:'1a~:rrth~~ttn C1~~:11ir6 ,JheJ'Jihai:1= tlnef?? 
'b~ ~;;:;J,':/!urt.o,!?'Fo""fh~"J:a,!o ~~J.~1!."Y;J. 12 °The Zi-do'n!-an~ also, Pand thA 
their repentance h< pilU:th tM7n. Am' ;i,-rnk-ites, and the Ma' on-iteB, 
AND after A- blm'~ - lech there cir. 1206 J q did oppress you; and ye cried to 

..t1.. a arose to 23 defend i~'r;i,-el To'- ~ 8h. ~)6· me, and I delivered you out of their 
la the son of Pii'ah, the son ofDo'do, 3 H~b. ~~~·~· hand. 
a man of is's;i,-char; and he dwelt b1~h.5.I0; 12· 13 'Yet ye have forsaken me, and 
in Sha'm!r in mount f:'phrl!.-lm. c Deut. 3. u. served other gods: wherefore I will 

2 And he judged i~'r;J,-el twenty and cir.1183 .. J deliver you no more. 
three years, and died, and was buried 4z,?J.:, ~}·"' - 14 Go and •cry unto the gods which 
in Sha'm!r. Jair, ye have chosen; let them deliver you 

3 'If And after him arose Ja'ir, a fc'bm2.3fi :4 ~: in the time of your tribulation. 
Gll'e-lld-ite, and judged l~'r;i,-el kt1

: 
6
· 1; 15 'If And the children of 1fr;i,-el 

twenty and two years. /~~: ~: g: said unto the LORD, We have sinned: 
4 And he had thirty sons that brode ~1Kin.11.33. 1 do thou unto us whatsoever 6 seem

on thirty ass colts, and they had {~i,~~·1~~· eth good unto thee; deliver us only, 
thirty cities, c which are called 4 Ha' - Ni~~· 12

• 
9
• we pray thee, this day. 

voth-ja'ir unto this day, which are ;'i$!~.di2.1o. 16 "And they put away the 7strange 
in the land of Gll'e-l!.d. k Ex. H. 30. gods from among them, and serve<l 

6 And Ja'ir died, and was buried in cir. 1161.J the LORD: and x his soul 8 was 
Ca'mOn. 12~."ft: 21. 21• grieved for the misery of i~'r;i,-el. 

6 'If And d the children of l~'ra-el mch.3.12,13. 17 Then the children of Am'mOn 
did evil again in the sight of the ~ ~g: J· lJ: were 9 gathered together, and en
LoRD, and •served Ba' al-Im, and ~ p~: ~·ol: 42, camped in G!l'e-l!.d. And the chi!· 
Ash't;i,-roth, and I the godsof Sfr'!-a, ,4fieut. 32.is. dren of i~'r;i,-el assembled them
and the gods of 9 Zi'dOn, and the Jer. 2.13. selves together, and encamped in 
gods of Mo'ab, and the gods of the 'Jl•ut.~2 · 37• YM!z'peh. 
children of Am'mOn, and the gods J!;~: ~s.13• lB And the people and princes of 
of the Phl-lls't!ne~ and forsook the 11sam.3.!6. G!l'e-l!.d said one to another, What 
LORD, and served ~ot him. s2J:h~;}~c,~~ man is he that will begin to fight 

7 And the anger of the LORD was in ::.ine against the children of Am'mOn? he 
hot against i~'ra-el and he h sold u'1Chr.7.14; shall z be head over all the inhabit
them into the ha'iias' of the Phl-lls'- ~;r~·1s.1,s. antsofGII'e-Ad. 
•• d · t th h d f th hil 7 Heb. gods ... ne~. an Ill 0 e an s 0 e c - oLstranjers. CHAPl'ER 11. 
dren of Am'mOn. ~[s· 10. 44, 1 ~h~1~J~:'a~~b!}u;:C:eb~~~~:e~iai/i~nt~~1~~}i~d~~~: 

B And that year they vexed and Is. 63. 9. mtmiles is in •am. 29 Jephthah's t•ou·. 32 11" 
6 oppressed the children of i~'r;i,-el: 6,~~~;,,~~' ~~7vq~~"",,7f J:::.91'!'.;:°"ite.s. 34 

He perfornoeth h" 

eighteen years, all the children of 910~;1~ ... ""'d NOW aJ~ph'thah the G!l'e-ll.d-lt.11 
11fr,§.-el ~hat were on the other si.de Ye~":\:. ~l: ~: was b a mighty man of valour, 
Jor d;i,n m the land of the Am' or- z ch. II. 6, 11. and he was the son of 10 an harlot: 
ltes, which is in G!l'e-Ad. and O!l'e-lld begat J!lph'thah. 

9 Moreover the children of Am'- '::!f.\ 11
·

32
• 2 And Gll'e-Ad's wife bare him 

mOn passed over Jor'd;i.n to fight {~~~~':'it sons; and his wife's sons grew up, 
also against Jii'dah and against 2 Kin. s. 1. and they thrust out Jl!ph'th$h, and 
B~n'j;i,-min, and again~t the house of 1!!.:'~;,a~~ said unto him, Thou. shalt not in-
£'phrl!.-lm; so that 1''r1--el was sore '°1

• herit i~ o~ father's house; for thou 
distressed. art the sori. of a strange woman. 



Jephthah's messengers to JUDGES, I I the king of Ammon. 305 
s Then Ji!ph'thah fled 2 from his B. c. 1161. again unto the king of the children 

brethren, and dwelt in the land of of Am'mOn: 
T!!b: and there were gathered 0 vain ~,!!1,;/.~om 16 And said unto him, Thus saith 
men to Ji!ph'thah, and went out with c1 <ii:;.!:~. 2. Ji!ph'thah, " 1(r11:-el took not away 
him. the land of Mo ab, nor the land of 

4 'If And it came to pass 8 in process a Heb. q/ler the children of Am'mOn: 
of time, that the children of Am'mOn da~•· 16 But when 11(r11:-el came up from 
made war against 1~'r11:-el. E'gypt, and 0 walked through the 
6 And it was so, that when thechil- wilderness unto the Red sea, and 

dren of Am'm!!n made war against P came to Ka' desh; 
f~'r11:-el, the elders of Gll'e-i!.d went 17 Then q 1~'r11:-el sent messengers 
to fetch Ji!ph'thah out of the land unto the king of :E'dom, saying, Let 
of TO b : me, I pray thee, pass through thy 

6 And they said unto Ji!ph'thah, land: r but the king of :Ii:' dom would 
Oome, and be our captain, that we not hearken thereto. And in like 
may fight with the children of Am'- manner they sent unto the king of 
mOn. Mo' ab: but he would not consent: 

7 And Ji!ph'thah said unto the eld- and 11(ri-el •abode in Ka'desh. 
ere of G:H'e-i!.d, d Did not ye hate ct Gen. :zs. 27. 18 Then they went along through 
me, and expel me out of my father's the wilderness, and t compassed the 
house? and why are ye come unto land of E' dom, and the land of Mo' -
me now when ye are in distress? ab, and" came by the east side of 
e •And the elders of G:H'e-i!.d said ecb.10. u. the land of Mo' ab,"' and pitched on 

unto Ji!ph'thah, Therefore we/ turn /Lukol7. t. the other side of Ar'nOn, but came 
again to thee now, that thou mayest not within the border of Mo' ab: for 
go with us, and fight against the chil- Ar'nOn was the border of Mo'ab. 
dren of Am'mOn, and be g our head u cb.10.1s. 19 And Y i~'r11:-el sent messengers 
over all the inhabitants of Gll'e-i!.d. ~~~'ii.4S0 5• unto Si'Mn king of the Am'or-ites, 

9 And Ji!ph'thah said unto the eld- l!1hearer the king of Hi!sh'bOn; and 1~'r11:-el 
ere of GU' e-i!.d, If ye bring me home i ve':.'r.' ua. said unto him, z Let us pass, we pray 
again to fight against the children of k;.hi.

10
• 

17
; thee, through thy land into my place. 

Am'mOn, and the LORD deliver them J~: lO. l 7 ; 20 "But Si'hOn trusted not 1~'r11:-el 
before me, shall I be your head? 1Num.2L 24, to pass through his coast: but SI' -

10 And the elders of Gll'e-ll.d said ;;'G~~.32.22. Mngathereda.llhispeopletogether, 
unto Ji!ph'thah, hThe LORD 4 be 1f.•ut. 2• 9• and pitched in Ja'hll.z, and fought 
witness ~etween us, if we do not 0J:,~·l4;~.5. against t~'r11:-el. 
so accordmg to thy words. Josh. 5. 6. 21 And the LORD God of f1{rll.-el 

11 Then Ji!ph'thah went with the P:i.~02'i'.' 1~3• delivered Si'hOn and all his people 
elders of G:.U'e-ll.d, and the people qDN~~o~h. into the hand of IJ'ri-el, and they 
made him •head and captain over r Num. 20. b smote them : so l1{r11:-el possessed 
them: and Ji!ph'thah uttered all his /~,;.~. 20.1. all the land of the Am'or-ites, the 
words kbefore the LORD in Mlz'- 1J.':,''t: 221i-~. inhabitantsofthatcountry. 
peh. 1tJ:lum.21.11. 22 And they possessed 0 all the 

12 'If And Ji!ph'thah sent messen- ."i.l-~;n!".~f~jl coasts of the Am'or-ites, from Ar'
gers unto the king of the children ~,;:',;_ 21. 21• nOn even unto Jll.b'bok, a?'d, from 
of Am'mOn, saying, What hast thou Dout. 2. 2?· the wilderness even unto Jor d11:n. 
to do with me, that thou art come "C.':.''t:l.1zf:· 23 So now the LoRD God of t~'ri.
against me to fight in my land? 2J:!um. 21• el hath dispossessed the Am' or-Ites 

13 And the king of the children of bDl'l'ut. ~1324 from before his people 1~'r11:-el, and 
Am'mOn answered unto the messen- 2.s.WD. •

2
' shouldest thou possess it? 

gers of Ji!ph'thah, 1 Because l~'r11:-el g~ut. 2
• 33• 24 Wilt not thou possess that which 

took away my land, wh~~ they came ~Y~~:k~: d Che'mOsh thy god giveth thee 
up out of E'g5fpt, from Ar'nOn even 1 Kio.11.1. to possess? So whomsoever •the 
unto m Jll.b'bok, and unto Jor'd11:n: /!ku\~·J.·4, LORD our God shall drive out from 
now therefore restore those lands 3~.\:'.· f.2io. before us, them will we possess. 
again peaceably. /~u".l. ~ 2. 26 And now art thou any thing befi-

14 And Ji!ph'thah sent me11sengers 2t.
0
9. 

0 
ter than I Bii.'lll.k the son of Zlp'por, 



306 Jephthah's vow, JUDGES, 12 and its performance. 

king of Mo' ab? did he ever strive B. c. 1143. hast brought me very low, and thou 
against 1~'r11--el, or did he ever fight art one of them that trouble me: for 
against them, I t have opened my mouth unto the 

26 While l~'r11--el dwelt in g Hileh'- gNum.ZI.25. LORD, and "I can.not go back. 
b!!n and her towns, and in,. Ar'O-er hDeut. 2. 36. 36 And she said unto him, My fa.-
and her towns, and in all the ci.~es ther, if thou hast opened thy mouth 
that be along by the coasts of Ar' - unto the LoRD,"' do to me according 
n!!n, three hundred years? why to that which hath proceeded out 
therefore did ye not recover them of thy month; forasmuch as 11 the 
within that time ? LoRD hath taken vengeance for thee 

27 Wherefore I have not sinned of thine enemies, even of the chil-
against thee, but thou doest me dren of Am'm!!n. 
wrong to war against me : the LORD . Ge 18 25 

37 And she said unto her father, 
1 the Judge k be judge this day be- k Ge':.'.16. s; Let this thing be done for me: let 
tween the children of 1~'r11--el and ~1~. 24. 12• me alone two months, that I may 
the children of Am'm!!n. l~ii. 3. 10. 

8 go up and down upon the moun-
28 Howbeit the king of the chi!- 2 Jephthah tains, and bewail my virginity, I and 

dren of Am'm<:ln hearkened not r:;.~'!'~~n my fellows. 
unto the words of Jilph'thah which ~rW;,•Ji:"Y 38 And he said, Go. And he sent her 
he sent him. e0t ls~ge~0 away for two months: and she went 

29 'II Then 1 the Spirit of the LORD '1' s.'i::: 1.'n." with her- companions, and bewailed 
came upon 2 Jilph'thah, and he pass- aJ~,; ~~~ her virginity upon the mountains. 
ed over Gil'e-lld, an? M:l-nlls's~h, ~~fc't:'~~~11 39 And it came to pass at the end 
and passed over Mlz peh of Gil e- comelorth. of two months, that she returned 
ltd, and from Mlz'peh of CHI' e-lld he 'i~1.e &~~· zi. unto her father, who z did with her 
passed over unto the children of k~·~~·1 ~: 11• according to his vow which he had 
Am'm!!n. H~fl ':]/ i.I vowed: and she knew no man. And 

30 And Jl'\ph'thah mvowed a vow !!'~. 0 
er ' it was a 9 custom in 1~'r(!-el, 

unto the LORD, and said, If thou 0
8!'!·£!/av. 40 That the daughters of l~'r~-el 

shalt without fail deliver the chi!- ll!l~k. zi. went 10yearly 11to lament_the daugh
dren of Am'm<:ln into mine hands, ~1. ter of Jl'\ph'thah the Gll'e-Ad-ite 

31 Then it shall be, that 3 whatso- ~ ~!~.it~1· four days in a year. 
ever cometh forth of the doors of my ,0i-.~0i51720 . CHAl'TER 12. 
house to meet me when I return in 1Sam. 18· 6· t '[/:ifn~~~h':G}f:~d~~~"-{9:;K,h~11fihdfe~~~f1i'z~~~ 
peace from the children of Am'm<:ln, r:~.".:i.21: 11 and Elon, lJ and Abdon,;11dged Israel. 

n shall surely be the LORD'S, 40 and 611~[~ji~00 AND a the men of E'phril-lm 12 ga
l will offer it up for a burnt offering. ~::,,"'0~ilher .L\_ thered themselves together, 

32 'II So Jl'iph'thah passed over unto dauolder. and went northward, and said unto 
the children of Am'mOn to fight 7A~;,~;// Jl'iph'thah, Wherefore passedst thou 
against them; and the LORD deliv- '3f.0"· "· 29• over to fight against the children of 
ered them into his hands. t Eccles. 5. 2. Am'm!!n, and didst not call us to go 

33 And he smote them from Ar' - '\>~~T.-."D. 2· with thee? we will burn thine house 
<:I-er, even till thou come to P Mln' - ~c;,1••· 5· upon thee with fire. 
nith even twenty cities and unto x Num. ao. 2. 2 And Jl'iph'thah said unto them, I 
6 th~ plain of the viney~rds, with a 1\i. ~~m. 18

' and my people were at great strife 
very great slaughter. Thus the chi!- 8;;!~);;.;~7.."'"1 with the children of Am'mOn; and 
dren of Am'mOn were subdued be- =1 'S':;0~\, 22, when I called you, ye delivered me 
fore the children of i~'ra-el. 2.1: 2. 18. not out of their hands. 

34 'II And Jl'iph'thahca~e toqMlz'- 9.~;.~~:di- 3 And when I saw that ye deliv-
peh unto his house, and, behold, 1i,~:?,; ~~~;'. ered me not, I b put my !if~ in my 
r his daughter came out to meet him 11 Or, to talk hands, and passed over agamst the 
with timbrels and with dances: and ~h'.h,;, 11. children of Am'mOn, and the LORD 
she was his only child; 6 7 beside her --- delivered them into my hand: 
he had neither son nor daughter. ~28H~~\~.~ wherefore then are ye come up unto 

36 And it came to pass, when hel,;n~~;,, 19• me this day, to fight against me? 
saw her, that he •rent his clothes, 5: 2~. 21, 4 Then Jilph'thah gathered to
and said, Alas, my daughter I thou i~~ A~dti.. gather all the men of Gii' e-lld, and 
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fought with l!:'phrli-lm: and the men B. o. 1143. AND the children of t~'r!!rel 7 "did 
of Oll'e-lid smote E'phrll.-hn, be- --- ...t.\.. evil again in the sight of the 
cause they said, Ye Oil' e-ll.d-ites 0 are c Bee 1 Sam. LORD; 8 and the LORD delivered them 
fugitives of l!:'phrll.-lm among the i:'s.1~8. s. b into the hand of the Phl-lls'tlne!.I 
l!:'phrll.-lm-ltes, and among the MA- forty years. 
nl1s'sites. cir. 1161.J 2 'If And there was a certain man 

6 And the Oll'e-lid-ltes took the ofcZo'rah,ofthefamilyoftheDlin'-
d passages of Jor'd!.!-n before the ~t~~28~.~~· ltes, whose name was MA-no' ah; and 
l!:'phrll.-lm-ltes : and it was so, tbat 24. his wife was barren, and bare not. 
when those E'phrll.-lm-ltes which 3 And the d angel of the LORD ap-
were escaped saidJ. Let me go over; peared unto the woman, and said 
that the men of Ull'e-ll.d said unto unto her, Behold now, thou art bar-
him, Art thou an E'phrli-lm-lte? If ren, and hearest not: but thou shalt 
he said, Nay; conceive, and bear a eon. 

6 Then saiti they unto him, Say 4 Now therefore beware, I pray 
now 2 8hlb'b9-ll\th: and he said Slb' - 2.~~~th thee, and• drink not wine nor strong 
bq-ll\th: for he could not frame to astream, drink,andeatnotanyuncleanthing: 
pronounce it right. Tben they took r!:1; .. °j,·15• 6 For, lo, thou shalt conceive, and 
him, and slew him at the passages of = •• u. bear a son ; and no f razor shall come 
Jor'di!-n: and there fell at that time on his head: for the child shall be 
of the E'phrll.-lm-ltes forty and two g a Nll.z'i!-·rlte unto God from the 
thousand. womb : and he shall h begin to de-

7 And Jl\ph'thah judged l~'ri-el cir. 1137.] liver l~'ri!-·el out of the hand of the 
six years. Tben died Jl\ph'thah the 3t~~a':':l:'e".n Phl-lls'tlne~. 
Oll'e-l1d-ite, and was buried in one of ~~z:~·j~ 6 'IT Then the woman.came and told 
the cities of Gll'e-ll.d. j.\'•t•~· i:..i her husband, saying,• A man of God 

8 'If And after him 8 tb'zlin of Bl\th' - 1s':~1 .. • came unto me, and his k countenance 
ll\-Mm judged t~'r!.!--el. 4.J!dc•:~n was like the countenance of an angel 

9. And he had thirty sons, and ~;;.~i."""" of God, very terrible: but I 1 asked 
thirty daughters, whom he sent 5 A civil him not whence he was, neither told 
abroad, and took in thirty daughters fn"Wo~tf.80 he me his name: 
from abroad for his sons. And he 6°fi."!i/.";~; 7 But he said unto me, Behold, thou 
judged l~'r;i-el seven years. '~'"·1130 l shalt conceive, and bear a son; and 

10 Then died tb'zl1n, and was bur- .c~~: s.10; · now drink no wine nor strong drink, 
ied at BMh' -Ill-Mm. }~h~a. 13 27 • neither eat any unclean thing: for 

11 ~r And after him 4 :Eni:!n, a Zl\b' - s. 14. ' ' the child shall be a Nll.z' !.!--rite to 
!1-lon-ite,, judged 1~'r!.!--el; and he cir. 1120.] God from the womb to the day of 
JUdged t~ r!.!--el ten years. 1 Heb. added hie death. 

12 And E'l6n the Zl\b'u-lon-lte ~commit, 8 'If Then MA-no'ah intreated the 
died, and was buried in Aij'!!--l6n in a c".;. 2. 11; 3. LORD, and said, O my Lord, let the 
the country of Zl\b'u-lun. lJ.46. 1

; s.l; man of God which thou didst send 
13 'If And after him 5 Ab'dl:ln the 6

8 ~'.~~ti~leme come again unto us, and teach ne 
son of Hll'lel, a Plr' !.!--thon-Ite, judg- bcr~~~-tii. 9_ what we shall do unto the child that 
ed 1~ ri!-·el. c Josh. 19. 41. shall be born. 

14 And he had forty eons and thir- t~:~."i.1 ii, 9 And God hearkened to the voice 
ty 6 nephews, that •rode on three- /;·.~'.\~~- of MA-no'ah; and the angel of God 
t!Core and ten ass colts: and he Num. 6. 2, 3. came again unto the woman as she 
judged l~'ri!-·el eight years. ~i~~·At%.J sat in the field: but l\U-no'ah her 

15 And, Ab'd6n the. son of IDI'lel !/);':,~: t 1·1. husband was not with her. 
the Plr !.!--thon-lte died, and was 'I. Num. 6. 2. 10 And the woman made haste, and 
buried in Plr' !.!--thon in the land of 1.81°3~ 1 

Som. ran, and shewed her husband, and 
l!:'phriHm, fin the mount of the rn~·& l: said unto him, Behold, the man hath 
Am'i!-·ll\k-ites. i Deut. 3a. 1. appeared unto me, that came unto 

IS•m.2.21; th th d 
OHAPI'ER 13. Ui."in. 17. 24. me e o er ~~· 

I lwael ii In the ha11</ of the Phili.Ytinu. 2 An an- k Mntt. 26. 3. 11 And Ma-no ah arose, and went 
ael ;Jt~~rz~1::i1f_an1~aX.~::Ci£~i&:a:;!:fic~~Cf:Ji:i.. ~~~.el 1~~· after h~s wife, a~d came to the man, 
~""angel;, di<o011ered. 24 Bam8on ill born. Iver. 17, 18. and ea.id unto him, Art thou the m&D 
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that spakest unto the woman 'l And B. c. 1161. at this time have told us such things 
he said, I am. ·---- as these. 

12 AndMll-no'ahsaid,Nowletthy 2s1~'ih,/f/::1 24 'I! And the woman bare a son 
words come to pass. 2 How shall ;1,~n;;; of and called his name t Slim' son: and 
we order the. child and 34 how shall J,~i1i~~t0 , u the chi.Id grew, and the LORD 
we do unto him 'l 4 Heb. what blessed him. 

13 And the angel of the LORD said ::~~},be Ms 25 "'And the Spirit of the LORD 

unto Mll-no'ah, Of all that I said ::'u:~·.1s. 5. began to move him at times in 7 the 
unto the woman let her beware. ch. s. rn.. camp of Diin Y between Zo'rah and 

14 She may not eat of any thing 51},!,~~- be;ore Esh'tli-1:11. 
that com~th o~ the vine, m nei~her ~8;,~·.;;;;/;':.: CHAPTER 14. 
let her drink Wine or strong drink, {"I, i Samson desfreth a u-ife of the PMlistines. 5 In 

nor eat any unclean thing: all that p~-h~·s~·l!l, 20. ~!t1~0eufindet'A l:1/e~~-~ f~C:~ar~!s~.a ~bcSa~':~; 
I commanded her let her observe. ~ 1cl~. ~-1 ~16. l.!:~u~~~ye1~·e1J:·sp1;,-,1ft~ 1t/i1~~ i~n~1f,1!:. is21rlf~ 16 'I! And 11'111.-no'ah said unto the Ezek.1. :l.:l. wife-.marriedloanollUJr, 

angel of the LORD, I pray thee, n let ,~r,tt6. 1b.6 ' AND Slim' son went down a to 
us detain thee until we shall have [c1r. 1141. .1":l_ Tlm'nath, and b saw a woman 
made ready a kid 5 for thee. sE~~~i3io.30 · in Tlm'nath of the daughters of the 

16 And the angel of the LORD said ~~"h'/6• Phl-lls'tlne~. 
unto Mil-no' ah, Though thou detain ~V~~inui.;;;_ 2 And he came up, and told his fa
me, I will not eat of thy bread : and ~·~·I. so; ther and his mother, and said, I have 
if thou wilt offer a burnt offering, z ~~.'J. 10. seen a woman in Tlm'nath of the 
thou must offer it unto the LORD. ~1~tt.".'\. 6· daughters of the Phl-lls'tlne~: now 
For Mll-no'ah knew not that he was ;h~,';~;.,;~;::: therefore c get her for me to wife. 
an angel of the LORD. as ch. 1a. 12. 3 Then his father and his mother 

17 And Ma-no' ah said unto the an- i;,t~1~: U: 33
' said unto him, Is there never a wo

gel of the LORD, What is thy name, man among the daughters of d thy 
that when thy sayings come to pass "J~s'h~- 1~:· 1~3· brethren, or among all my people, 
we may do thee honour? b Gen. Jl. 2. that thou goest to take a wife of the 

18 And the angel of the LORD said cJf.•t· 
2

1. 
21

; •uncircumcised Phl-lls'tlne~ 'l And 
unto him, 0 Why askest thou thus 1g:~:2k31l: Sl!.m'son said unto his father, Get 
after my ~am~, seeing it is.6 se~ret? ~!~~4·/~. her form~; for 8she please~h me well. 

19 So Ma-no ah took a kid with a a Heh. sh£ is 4 But his father and lus mother 
meat offering, Pand offered it upon ~'!:;~~es. knew not that it was fof the LORD, 
a rock unto the LORD: and the angel f/K.1::: l\:i~: that he sought an occasion against 
did wonderously; and Mll-no'ah and 2 Kin. 6. Ja. the Phl-lls'tlne~: for at that time 
his wife looked on. h?~~-2~~·N; Y the Phl-lls'tlne~ had dominion over 
20 For it came to pass, when the 9D'.hut~32a~·48. t~'rj!-el. 

flame went up toward heaven from 6 'I! Then went Siim'son down, and 
off the altar, that the angel of the his father and his mother, to Tim' -
LORD ascended in the flame of the nath, and came to the vineyards of 
altar. And Mll-no'ah and his wife Tlm'nath: and, behold, a young lion 
looked on it, and q fell on their faces 9 H•b. in roarerl 9 against him. 
to the ground. ~i":.'.;ng 6 And h the Spirit of the LORD came 

21 But the angel of the LORD did h2.~h. 3.10; 13. mightily upon him, and he rent him 
no more appear to Mll-no'ah and i sam. u. s. as he would have rent a kid, and lrn 
to his wife. r Then Mlt-no'ah knew had nothing in his hand: but he told 
that he was an angel of the LORD. not his father or his mother what he 

22 And Ma-no' ah said unto his had done. 
wife, •We shall surely die, because 7 And he went down, and talked 
we have seen God. with the woman ; and she pleased 

23 But his wife said unto him, If Siim'son well. 
the LORD were pleased to kill us, he 8 'IT And after a time he returned to 
would not have received a burnt of- take her, and he turned aside to see 
faring and a meat offering at our the carcase of the lion: and, behold, 
hands, neither would he have shew- there was a swarm of bees and honey 
ed us all these things, nor would as in the carcase of the lion. 
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9 And he took thereof in his hands, B. c. 1141. than a lion? And he said unto 

and went on eating, and came to his them, If ye had not plowed with 
father and mother, and he gave my heifer, ye had not found out my 
them, and they did eat : but he told riddle. 
not them that he had taken the 19 'If And P the Spirit of the LORD 
honey out of the carcase of the lion. came upon him, and he went down 

10 ~So his father went down unto to Ash'k~-1/Sn, and slew thirty men 
the woman: and Sllm'son made of them, and took their 6 spoil, and 
there a feast; for so used the young gave change of garments unto them 
men to do. which expounded the riddle. And 

11 And it came to pass, when they his anger was kindled, and he went 
saw him, that they brought thirty up to his father's house. 
companions to be with him. 20 But Sllm'son's wife qwas given 

12 ~ And Sllm'son said unto them, to his companion, whom he had used 
I will now i put forth a riddle unto i 1Kin.10. 1. as r his friend. 
you: if ye can certainly declare it f~~~·N}' CHAPl'ER 15. 
me k Within the seven days of the k Gen. 29. 27. I Bamson is denied his wife. 3 He burneth the Ph£. 
feast, and find it out, teen I will luUnes' com. 6 I/is wife and her father are bu1'71J 

2 ~~i~ii~~i1~t1~esis Zo~::rb°:tt~n~~~~h ~rFwt!'f. pve you thirty sheets and thirty 2 Or, shirts. and dellvered to the Phili.itines. 14 /Ie ki(/eJh them 
change of garments: 12~::;.•g: ff: with a jawbone. 

13 But if ye cannot declare it me, [cir. 1140. BUT it came to pass within a while 
then shall ye give me thirty sheets after, in the time of wheat ha.r-
and thirty change of garments. vest, that Sltm'son visited his wife 
And they said unto him, Put forth with a kid; and he said, I will go in 
thy riddle, that we may hear it. to my wife into the chamber. But 

14 And he said unto them, Out of her father would not suffer him to 
the eater came forth meat, and out go in. 
of the strong came forth sweetness. 2 And her father said, I verily 
And they could not in three days ex- thought that thou hadst utterly 
pound the riddle. a hated her; therefore I gave her to 

15 And it came to pass on the sev- thy companion: is not her younger 
enth day, that they said unto Sltm' - sister fairer than she? 6 take her, I 
son's wife, m Entice thy husband, m cb. 16. 5. pray thee, instead of her. 
that he may declare unto us the rid- 3 ~ And Sllm'son said concerning 
die, n lest we burn thee and thy fa- n ch. 15. 6. them, 7 Now shall I be more blame
ther's house with fire: have ye called less than the Phl-lls'tlne~, though I 
us 3 to take that we have? is it not 3Heb. to pos- do them a displeasure. 
so? :~slr:~~~!;.. 4 And Sitm"son went and caught 

16 And S11m'son's wife wept before .,,.,,., three hundred foxes, and took 8 fire-
him, and said, 0 Thou dost but hate o cb. 16. 1s. brands, and turned tail to tail, and 
me, and lovest me not: thou hast put a firebrand in the midst between 
put forth a riddle unto the children two tails. 
of my people, and hast not told it 5 And when he had set the brands 
me. And he said unto her, Behold, on fire, he let them go into the stand-
1 have not told it my fat.her nor my 4 Or tbere•t ing corn of the Phl-lls'tlne~, and 
mother, and shall I tell it thee? of lhe seven burnt up both the shocks, and also 

17 And she wept before him 4 the ;f~f.~·lfo: the standing corn, with the vine
seven days, while their feast lasted: .,16/~· rel yards and olives. 
and it came to pass on the seventh q ch'. l"rz. . 6 ~Then the Phl-lls'tlne~ said, 
day, that he told her, because she r Jobn 

3
· 

29
· Who hath done this? And they an

lay sore upon him: and she told a oh. 14. 20. swered, Silm' son, the son in law of 
the riddle to the children of her 6b~7ki~i~her the Tlm'nite, because he had taken 
people. 1,~:i/fb: his wife, and given her to his com-

lB And the men of the city said blameless panion. b And the Phl-lls'tlne~ came 
unto him on the seventh day before izu...:~;~.. up, and burnt her and her father 
the sun went down, What is sweeter ifi'.~~~;;~~i. with fire. , 
than honey? and what iB stronger b oh. u. 1:;. 7 ~ And 811.m son said unto them, 
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Though ye have done this, yet will I B. c. 1140. called on the LoRD, and eaid, 11 Thou 
be avenged of you, and after that I haet given this great deliverance 
will cease. into the hand of thy servant: and 

8 And he smote them hip and thigh now shall I die for thirst, and fall 
with a great slaughter : and he went into the hand of the uncircumcised? 
down and dwelt in the top of the 19 But God clave an hollow place 
rock :l;:'tam. that was in 7 the jaw, and there came 

9 'If Then the Phl-lls'tlnelj! went up, water thereout; and when he had 
and pitched in Jii'dah, and spread drunk, h his spirit came again, and 
themselves c in Le'hi. c ver. 19. he revived: wherefore he called the 

10 And the men of Jii'dah said, Why name thereof 8 f:n-hak'ko-re, which 
are ye come up against us? And they is in Le'hi unto this day. 
answered, To bind Sll.m'son are we 20 9 And he judged ilj!'r;i,-el i in the 
come up, to do to him as he hath done days of the Phl-lls'tlnelJ! twenty 
to us. years. 

11 Then three thousand men of CHAPTER 16. 
Jii"dah 2 went to the top Of the rock 2 Heb. "7ent l %a~";,,/~j fle 6::.t~~ erlfet~?dh~tf:eU:e~~::i':~ t~ 
E"tam, and said to S~m'so?, Know- dou-n. fc/"1hi'm~h:nd1;~1°:t:1~~-3 ~t~;. ~~ J;:epu~l~;·~i~~~ 
est thou not that the Phl-lls tine~ are d ch. H. 4. the hmue upon the PMlislines. and dieth. 

d rulers over us? what is this that [ci ... ll~O. THEN went Sllm'son to Ga'za and e ch. 3. 10, 
10 

' 
thou hast done unto us? And he Hil sawthere anharlot,andwent 
said unto them, As they did unto me, 3met~~d. were in unto her. 
so have I done unto them. }l~.:'~:2J0;st. 2 And it was told the Ga'zites, say-

12 And they s:i-id unto him, We are ~~·~: 51: 10. ing, Sll.m'son is come hither. A~d 
come down to bmd thee, that we may s Heb. an they a compassed him in, and laid 
deliver thee into the hand of the Phi- ~~~~;.two wait for him all night in the gate of 
lls'tlnelj!. And Sll.m'son said unto 6f,,~·M~lng the city, and were 11 quiet all tho 
them, Swear unto me, that ye will 'fl/u?fo~:, or, ~~ht, saying, In th~ mo:rning, when 
not fall upon me yourselves. casting it 1s day, we shall kill him. 

13 And they spake unto him, say- 'J;/;~/fO::{ the 3 And Sllm'son lay till midnight, 
ing, No; but we will bind thee fast, 2 [j•· L,1·· and arose at midnight, and took the 
and deliver thee into their hand: I. G~n. H"21. doors of the gate of the city, and the 
but surely we will not kill thee. lih~~i;;·The two posts, and went away with them, 
And they bound him with two new Yi.~! c':fu:Jm 12 bar and all, and put them upon his 
cords, and brought him up from the or, cried, ' shoulders, and carried them up to the 
rock. lii.3!e:~ top of an hill that is before He'bron. 

14 ~And when he came unto Le'hl, f~J';.'d' 4 'If And it came to pass afterward, 
the Phl-lls'tl~e.~shouted againsthim: ~~;:.~~di~:~ that he loved a woman 13in the v~lley 
and •the Sp1r1t of the LORD came ing twenty of So'rek, whose name was De-li lab. 
mightily upon him, and the cords that (~;;~·.~~vi- 5 And the lords of the Phl-lls'tlne~ 
were upon his arms became as flax ~h~~s~i~,:~'.· came up unto her, and said unto he:r, 
that was burnt with fire, and his i ch. IJ. 1. b Entice him, and see wherein his 
bands 3 loosed from off his hands. great strength lieth, and by what 

16 And he found a 4 new jawbone of 1!J;::~nah~~: means we may prevail against him, 
an ass, and put forth his hand, and ~!tsom.23 . 26• thatwemaybindhimtoHafilicthim: 
took it, and I slew a thousand men Ps. m.10.11, and we will give thee every one of us 
therewith. )?~to 9. ?4. eleven hundred pieces of silver. 

16 And Slim' son said, With the jaw- lrn~'i.".",!Z'k 6 'If And De-li'lah said to Sllm'son, 
bone of an ass, 5 heaps upon heaps, i'.f'i}"'i; th Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy 
with the jaw of an ass have I slain a bro:k. Y • great strength lieth, and wherewith 
thousand men. bs~~·~0~~· 2 . thou mightest he bound to afilict 

17 And it came to pass, when he lt";1~.' 2t ~;;. , thee. 
had made an end of speaking, that ;~: 7. 21, :n, 7 And Sl1m'son said unto her, If 
he cast away the jawbone out of his d·or, hum· they bind me with seven 15 16 green 
hand, and called that place 8 Ra' - 1i1&r, new withs that were never dried, then 
math-lii'hi. . 1~,'?/i~~.moi.<1. shall I be weak, and be as 17 another 

18 'II And he was eore athirst, and 11 Heb. one. man. 
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9 Then the lords of the Phl-lle'tlne, B. c. 1120. 19 And when Dl!l-ll'lah eawthat he 

brought up to her seven green withs had told her all hie heart, she sent 
which had not been dried, and she and called for the lords of the Phl-
bound him with them. lle'tlne,, saying, Come up this once, 

9 Now there were men lying in wait, for he hath shewed me all his heart. 
abiding with her in the chamber. Then the lords of the Phl-lls'tlne' 
And she said unto him, The Phl-lls'- came up unto her, and brought mo-
~lne, be upon thee, 811.m'eon. And ney in their hand. 
he brake the withs as a thread of tow 19 f And she made him sleep upon 
is broken when it 2 toucheth the fire. 2 Heb • .-11. her knees; and she called for a man, 
So hie strength was not known. eth. and she caused him to shave off the 

10 And De-li'lah said unto 8l1m'son, seven locks of his head; and she be-
Behold, thou hast mocked me, and gan to afilict him, and his strength 
told me lies : now tell me, I pray went from him. 
thee, wherewith thou mightest be 20 And she said, The Phl-lls'tinelil 
bound. be upon thee, 811.m'son. And he 

11 And he said unto her, If they awoke out of his sleep, and said, 
bind me fast wit~ new ropes 3 that a;~s~·:O':."{e- I will go out as at other times be
never were occupied, then shall I be iurth not fore, and shake myself. And he wist 
weak, and be as another man. been done. not that the LORD 9 was departed 

12 Dl!l-li'lah therefore took new from him. 
ropes, and bound him therewith, and 21 'If But the Phl-lls'tine' took him, 
said unto him, The Phl-lis'tlne, be and 5 put out his eyes, and brought 
upon thee, 8ltm'son. And there were him down to Ga'ztl, and bound him 
liers in wait abiding in the chamber. with fetters of brass ; and he did 
And he brake them from off hie grind in the prison house. 
arms like a thread. 22 Howbeit the hair of his head 

13 And De-li'lah said unto 8l1m'son, began to grow again 6 after he was 
Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and shaven. 
told me lies: tell me wherewith thou 23 Then the lords of the Phl-lls'-
mightest be bound. And he said tine!? gathered them together for to 
unto her, If thou weavest the seven offer a great sacrifice unto Da'gOn 
locks of my head with the web. their god, and to rejoice : for they 

14 And she fastened it with the said, Our god hath delivered 811.m'eon 
pin, and said unto him, The Phi-Us' - our enemy into our hand. 
tlne, be upon thee, 8l1m'son. And 24 And when the people saw him, 
he a waked out of his sleep, and went they h praised their god : for they 
away with the pin of the beam, and said, Our god hath delivered into our 
with the web. hands our enemy? and the destroyer 

15 'If And she said unto him, 0 How c ch. 14.16. of our country, which slew many 
canst thou say, I love thee, when 4 Heb. short- of us. 
thine heart is not with me? thou J'!J.¢· 

7 5 
25 And it came to pass, when their 

hast mocked me these three times, e N~~- 6. 5. hearts were i merry, that they said, 
1tnd hast not told me wherein thy /i,~~- ~- 26, Call for 8ltm'son, that he may make 
great strength lieth. .21-um. 14• 9, us sport. And they called for 8l1m' -

16 And it came to pass, when she 12, ta-
7 12 

son out of the prison house ; and he 
pressed him daily with her words, 1 ~~.;,. is.i4; made 8 them sport: and they set him 
and urged him, so that his soul was ~~: 12 ; 211• 15• between the pillars. 
4 vexed unto death; . ;2ii_~~: 1~r~ 26 And 8ltm'son said unto the lad 

17 That he a told her all hie heart, out. that held him by the hand, Suffer 
and said unto her, •There hath not 6h~i;;,g:when me that I may feel the pillars where
come a razor upon mine head; for I h''D"::.'6. 4• upon the house standeth, that I may 
have been a Nil.z' !!--rite i;into God from 1w~~b.;.:?t'f. lean upon them. 
my mother's womb: lf I be shaven, plied our 27 Now the house was full of men 
then my strength will go from me, /~~'.ns. 21• and women; and all the lords of the 
and I shall become weak, and be like s

1
peb. be.fore Phl-lle'tlnelil were there; and there 

any other man. k o"::it. 22. s. were upon the k roof about three 
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thousand men and women, that be- B. c. 1120. 
held while S:tm'eon made sport. 

28 And S:tm'eon called unto the 
LORD, and said, 0 Lord GoD, 
I remember me, I pray thee, and I Jar. u. u. 
strengthen me, I pray thee, only this 
once, 0 God, that I may be at once 
avenged of the PhHie'tlne~ for my 
two eyes. 

29 And S:tm'eon took hold of the 
two middle pillars upon which the 2

1
0',;})f 

house stood, and 2 on which it was 1~~m. "" 

borne up, of the one with hie right 38~'j~· my 

hand, and of the other with hie left. m ch. 13. 25. 

30 And Sl1m' eon said, Let 3 me die a Gen. u. 19. 

with th? Phl-ll~'tlne~. . An~ he bRs~~hit,~ 02o. 
bowed himself w1 th all h"'8 might; 4, 23. 

and the house fell upon the lords, H.~.4~~-l 
and upon all the people that were ~ (i~;,~·3f.i9, 
therein. So the dead which he slew ~· 3 4 
at hie death were more than they 4 J:i,. fi1ied 
which he slew in hie life. l;1i.~~: 

31 Then hie brethren and all the 1Kin.13. 3J. 
house of hie father came down, and ~~\ ~8:!1~ ;25. 

took him, and brought him up, and fn~~t~3i25'8. 
m buried him between Zo'rah and hc~~.1};~~ 
:l!:eh'tl1-61 in the buryingplace of rn. 1;. 

MA.-no'ah his father. And he judged 'if~t~.1~1. 2. 

~'r;i.-el twenty years. ~.tt~l-1, 
CHAPl'ER 17. 55iJ6~b in 

I Of the money that Micah first stole, then rutarM, making hi.I 

:h'e:::.ot~eH':tti~:~i ~mtlve/i~ ~oag1 ~ ~sTents jQT iV::h~"t8. 19. 

AND there was a man of mount cir. 1406.J 

L\.... £'phr:t-Im, whose name was kJ~~~.4i;;.6. 
Mi' cah. sa°'bf suit 

2 And he said unto hie mother, The &~ • ' 

eleven hundred shekels of silver that 1:;.~· :_,n 
were taken from thee, about which l:.r;:~~t" 
thou cursedst, and epakest of also in m ch. 18. 30. 

mine ears, behold, the silver is with 
me ; I took it. And his mother said, 
"Blessed be thou of the LORD, my son. 

3 And when he had restored the 
eleven hundred shekels of silver to 
bis mother, his mother said, I had 'l!i~t.17• 6

; 

wholly dedicated the silver unto the 
LORD from my hand for my son, to bJoah.19.47. 

b make a graven image and a molten 
image : now therefore I will restore 
it unto thee. 

4 Yet he restored the money unto 
bis mother ; and his mother c took 
two hundred shekels of silver, and 
gave them to the founder who made e Heb. '""'· 
thereof a graven image 'and a mo!- ~!i/'~,!~·1~i1. 
ten image: and they were in the Joih. 2. 1· 

house of Ml' cab. 

6 And the man Mi'cah had an 
house of gods, and made an cl ephod, 
and • teraphim, and 4 consecrated 
one of hie eons, who became his 
priest. 

6 IIn those days there was no king 
in l~'r;i.-el, g but every man did that 
which was right in hie own eyes. 

7 'll And there was a young man 
out of hBHh'-1!!-Mm-jii'dah of the 
family of Jii'dah, who was a Le'vite 
and he sojourned there. 

8 And the man departed out of the 
city from B!!th' -1!!-Mm-jii'dah to 
sojourn where he could find a place: 
and he came to mount E:'phrl1-lm to 
the house of Mi' cah, 5 ae he jour 
neyed. 

9 And Mi'cah said unto him, 
Whence comest thou? And he said 
unto him, I am a Le'vite of B!!th' 
11!-h!!m-Jii'dah, and I go to sojourn 
where I may find a place. 

10 AndMi'cahsaid unto him, Dwell 
with me, i and be unto me a k father 
and a priest, and I will give thee 
ten shekel8 of silver by the year, and 
6 7 a suit of apparel, and thy victuals 
So the Le'vite went in. 

11 And the Le'vite was content to 
dwell with the man; and the young 
man was unto him as one of his sons 

12 And Mi'cah 1 consecrated the 
Le'vite; and the young man m be 
came his priest, and was in the 
house of !Vil' cah. 

13 Then said Mi'cah, Now know I 
that the LORD will do me good, see 
ing I have a Le'vite to my priest. 

CHAPl'ER 18. 
1 The Dari/es send fi1•e men to seek 0111 an inhffil

ance. :J .d.l the house of Jlicah they consull u·ilh 
Jonathan. 7 Tlu!y search Lai3h, and bn"ng bat."k 

~:~:r''/,-f.s~~1. hWTh~~ ~:~ i:ii:e:n:P~1I&" /;~ 
30 They sel up idolatry. 

I N a those days there was no king 
in 1~'r11--el: and in those days 

b the tribe of the Dl!.n'ites sought 
them an inheritance to dwell in; for 
unto that day all their inheritance 
had not fallen unto them among the 
tribes of t~'rj!.-el. 

2 And the children of Dl!.n sent 
of their family five men from their 
coasts, s men of valour, from c Zo' 
rah, and from Esh'M-61, cl to spy out 
the land, and to search it; and they 
said unto them, Go search the land 



The Danites send spies, JUDGES, 18 and take Micah's gods. 313 
who when they came to mount B. c. 1406. mount E'phrll.-lm, and came unto 
E'phrl!.-lm, to the •house of Mi' cah, •ah. l 7• L 'the house of Mi' cah. 
they lodged there. 14 'II "Then answered the five men 

3 When they were by the house of that went to spy out the country 
Ml'cah, they knew the voice of the of Lii.'ish, and said unto their bre-
young man the Le'vite: and they thren, Do ye know that x there is in 
turned in thither, and said unto him, these houses an ephod, and tera-
Who brought thee hither? and what phim, and a graven image, and a 
makest thou in this place 1 and what molten image? now therefore con-
hast thou here? sider what ye have to do. 

4 And he said unto them, Thus and 15 And they turned thitherward, 
thus dealeth Mi'cah with me, and and came to the house of the young 
hath I hired me, and I am his priest. ~ ~'JilJ: ~J.· 5• man the Le'vite4 even unto the house 
5 And they said unto him, g Ask r.. ao. 1. of Mi ·cah, and saluted him. 

counsel, we pray thee, h of God, that AH&~ ~.1f7.5. 16 And the Y six hundred men ap-
we may know whether our way ver. 14• pointed with their weapons of war, 
which we go shall be prosperous. which were of the children of Dlln, 

6 And the priest said unto them, stood by the entering of the gate. 
'Go in peace: before the LORD i8 ii Kin. 22. &. 17 And z the five men that went to 
your way wherein ye go. spy out the land went up, and came 

7 'II Then the five men departed, in thither, and took a the graven 
and came to k Lii.'ish, . and saw the ~/~~ieJ9· image, and the ephod, and the tera
people that weTe therem, 1 how they i; .. 1iem. ' phim, and the molten image : and 
dwelt careless, after the manner of 1 vor. 27• 28• the priest stood in the entering of 
the Zi-dii'nl-an~, quiet and secure; the gate with the six hundred men 
and there was no 2 magistrate in the 2 Heb. po•· that were appointed with weapons of 
land, that might put them to shame ~";jor, war. 
In any thing; and they were far from re.1traim. 18 And these went into Mi'cah'e 
the Zi-do'nl-an~, and had no busi- house, and fetched the carved im-
ness with any man. age, the ephod, and the teraphim, 
8 And they came unto their bre- and the molten image. Then said 

thren tom Zii 'rah and Esh'tll-01: and m ..... 2. the priest unto them, What do ye 'I 
their brethren said unto them, What 19 And they said unto him, Hold 
aay ye? thy peace, b lay thine hand upon thy 

9 And they said, n A rise, that we nNum.13. ao. mouth, and go with us, c and be to us 
may go up against them: for we ~;.sb. 2

· 2.1, a father and a priest : i8 it better for 
have seen the land, and, behold, it thee to be a priest unto the house 
i.iJ very good: and are ye 0 still'/ be 01Hln.22.3. of one man, or that thou be a priest 
not slothful to go, and to enter to unto a tribe and a family in t~·r~·el 'I 
possess the land. 20 And the priest's heart was glad, 

10 When ye go, ye shall come unto pver. 7, 21• and he took the ephod, and the 
a people P secure, and to a large ~ Deut. e. 9.' teraphim, and the graven image, 
land: for God hath given it into ul!.~d. and went in the midst of the people. 
your hands; q a place where there i.iJ ~~~~¥a.1t~· 21 So they turned and departed, 
no want of any thing that i.iJ in the t ver. 2. and put the little ones and the cat-
earth. 'tiJ. Som. 

14
· tie and the carriage before them. 

11 '11 And there went from thence H1heb~7· 5
· 22 'II And when they were a good 

of the family of the Dltn'ites, out of 0,;'/';,~,/;;;1:' way from the house of Mi' cah, the 
Zo 'rah and out of Esh'tll-61 six hun- Geo. 43. 21. men that were in the houses near to 
dred men 3 appointed with 'weapons b.so.m. 17

• Mi' cah's house were gathered to
of war. ~ ;::: /.\4. gather, and overtook the children 
. 12 And}hey went up, and pitched gjgi, 1Ji.45 ~· of Dlln. 
m 'Kir 1ath-je'g,-rlm, in Jil'dah: 29.9; 40.4. 23 And they cried unto the chil
wherefore they called that place i0~~7?~&.32' dren of Dlln. And they turned their 
3 M!i.'ha.-nch-d!Ln unto this day: be- Hi~b~7;~ faces, and said unto Mi'cah, What 
bold, it i.iJ behind Kir'jath-je'f·rlm. '':;',,;Z, aileth thee, 5 that thou comest with 

13 And they ps.ssed thence unto r:;:;;;, such a company? 



314 The Danltes win Laish. JUDGES, 19 The Levite and his concubine. 

24 And he said, Ye have taken B. c. 1406. from him unto her father's house to 
away my gods which I made, and B!lth'-Ie-hl!m-jii'dah,andwasthere 
the priest, and ye are gone away: 4 5 four whole months. 
and what have I more? and what 3 And her husband arose, and went 
is this that ye say unto me, What after her, to speak 6 friendly unto 
aileth thee? her, and to bring her again, having 

25 And the children of Dlln said his servant with him, and a couple 
unto hin.., Let not thy voice be of asses : and she brought him into 
heard amonb us, lest 2 angry fellows 2 Heb. Wt" her father's house : and when the 
run upon thee, and thou lose thy ~1s!~\7• 6• father of the damsel saw him, he 
life, with the lives of thy house- rejoiced to meet him. 
hold. 4 And his father in law, the dam-

26 And the children of Dlln went sel's father, retained him ; and he 
their way: and when Mi'cah saw abode with him three days: so they 
that they were too strong for him, did eat and drink, and lodged there. 
he turned and went back unto his 5 'IT And it came to pass on tbe 
house. fourth day, when they arose early 

27 And they took the things which in the morning, that he rose up to 
Mi' cah had made, and the priest depart: and the damsel's father said 
which he had, and d came unto La' - d ver. 7, 10. unto his son in law, 7 c Comfort thine 
ish, unto a people that were at quiet Deut. 

33
· 

22
· heart with a morsel of bread, and 

and secure : • and they smote them e Josh. 19. 47. afterward go your way. 
with the edge of the sword, and 6 And they sat down, and did eat 
burnt the city with fire. and drink both of them together: 

28 And there was no deliverer, be- for the damsel's father had said 
cause it was f far from Zi'dOn, and /ver. 7. unto the man, Be content, I pray 
they had no business with any man; thee, and tarry all night, and let 
and it was in the valley that lieth ~~um.\30 ~· thine heart be merry. 
II by B!lth-re'Mb. And they built hJ~~Y::rn:.,: 7 And when the man rose up to 
a city, and dwelt therein. 'c?.~~!u.1t: H. I depart, his father in law urged him: 

29 And ~they called the name of u~iIU~w, therefore he lodged there again. 
the city • Dlln, after the name of k cJ1. ia. i. 8 And he arose early in the morning 
Dlln their father, who was born t 1i':t.1.4· 2' on the fifth day to depart: and the 
unto l~'r3-el: howbeit the name of 1Ij~Z1~: ~~·.1~· damsel's father said, Comfort thine 
the city was La'ish at the first. ~f- 1~9. is; heart, I pray thee. And they tar-

30 'IT And the children of Dlln set _·_· __ ried 8 until afternoon, and they di<l 
up the graven image: and JOn'3- ach. 17. 6; eat both of them. 
than, the son of Ger'shl:lm, the son lii~~. ;}· 25

· 9 And when the man rose up to de
of Ma-nlls'seh, he and his sons were ~~~;:,~.. part, he, and his concubine, and his 
priests to the trib? ?f Dlln k until ~~~~.,'/,"ff.~.a servant, his fa~her in la~, the dam
the day of the captivity of the land. b ch.17. 1. sel's father, said unto him, Behold, 

31 And they set them up Mi'cah's 4.~~·1~!f;ar now the day 9 draweth toward even
graven image, which he made, 1 all ;'JJ:;~h'J""' ing, I fray you tarry all night: be
the time that the house of God was Jaurmm.ihs. hold, i the day groweth to an end, 
in Shi'loh. 6,.~a"r~: 10 

her lodge here, that thine heart may be 
CHAPl'ER 19. 7~{~i,_34 · 3· merry; and to morrow get you early 

1 ~if~~vif~ ~O:':ZJ°m/!net':n~~~7::in!~h{ef:nh a~°l!Jg('~k~ c~~':.O{~~".~~- on your way, that thou n1ayest go 
22 The Gibeonites abuse his co_11r"bine to deoth. s Heb. Wl tlie 11 home. 
~ ,1/i~ ;~.~~;t,~~;;. into tu·elve 1m:cfs, to send tltem ~;~;~e'!f: 10 But the man would not tarry 
A ND it came to pass in those days, cir. 1406.] that night, but he rose up and de

.11. a when there was no kingin 1~'- 9 Heb. is parted, and came i2over againstdJe' -
rl1,-el, that there was a certain Le' - 1'J'~!i>. it ie bus, which is Je-r1f slHl!m; and thei:c 
Vite sojourning on the side of mount t~e pitcMny were with him two asses saddled, hrn 
:E'phrll-lm, who took to him 8 a con- ~~n~o/the concubine also was with him. 
cubineoutofbBMh'-ll!-h~m-jii'dah. 1lli~b.tothy 11 And when they were by Je'bus, 

2 And his concubine played the 1~~~~1t. 0•er the day was far spent; and the ser
whore against him, and went away dJollh.18. :is. vant said unto his master, Come, I 
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pray thee, and let us turn in into this B. o. 1406. set the house round about, and beat 
city•of theJ!lb'u-sites,and lodge in it. J h 16 8 at the door, and spake to the master 

12 And his master said unto him, 
0
63.

08 
· · ' of the house, the old man, saying, 

We will not turn aside hither into ~'S.!n~l: e. r Bring forth the man that came into 
the city of a stranger, that is not of thine house, that we may know him, 
the children of i1;(r;i.-el; we will pass 23 And •the man, the master of the 
over f to Glb' e-ah. I Josh.16. 28. house, went out unto them, and said 
13 And he aaid unto his servant, unto them, Nay, my brethren, nay, 

Come, and let us draw near to one I pray you, do not so wickedly; see-
of these places to lodge all night, in ing that this man is come into mine 
Glb'e-ah, or in YRa'mah. gJosh.16.2s. house, tdo not this folly. 

14 And they passed on and went 24 "'llehold, here is my daughter a 
their way; and the sun went down maiden, and his concubine; them I 
upon them when they were by (l:lb'- will bring out now, and "'humble ye 
e-ah, which bclongcth to Bl\n'j~-min. them, and do with them what seem-

15 And they turned aside thither, eth good unto you: but unto this 
to go in and to lodge in Glb'e-ah: man do not 3 so vile a thing. 
and when he went in, he sat him 25 But the men would not hearken 
down in a street of the city: for there to him: so the man took his concu-
was no man that h took them into his h Matt. 2s.43. bine, and brought her forth unto 
house to lodging. Hob. 13• 2· them; and they Y knew her, and 

16 'If And, behold, there came an abused her all the night until the 
old man from i his work out of the ; Pa. 104. 2a. morning: and when the day began 
field at even, which was also of to spring, they let her go. 
mount :E'phr!t-lm; and he sojourned 26 Then came the woman in the 
In Glb' e-ah: but the men of the place dawning of the day, and fell down at 
were Blln'j~-mltes. the door of the man's house where 

17 And when he had lifted up his her lord was, till it was light. 
eyes, he saw a wayfaring man in 27 And her lord rose up in the 
the street of the city: and the old morning, and opened the doors of 
man said, Whither goest thou? and the house, and went out to go his 
whence comest thou? way: and, behold, the woman his 

18 And he said unto him, We are concubine was fallen down at the 
passing from Bllth'-111-hllm-jii'dah door of the house, and her hands 
toward the side of mount :E'phrlt-lm; were upon the threshold. 
from thence am I: and I went to k 28 And he said unto her, Up, and 
Bllth'-lll-Mm-jii'dah, but I am now cf.01~:~~: 1• let us be going. But znone an
going to "the house of the LORD; i0s~r~. 1 . 3, 7. swered. Then the man took her up 
and there is no man that 2 receiveth 21h~•~e~h.ga- upon an ass, and the man rose up, 
me to house. ver. 1s. and gat him unto his place. 

19 Yet there is both straw and pro- 10i~i: g 23
· 29 'If And when he was come into 

vender for ~ur asses; and there is ;:iJ;,~~·2}~il; his house, he took a knife, and laid 
bread and wme also for me, and for 43. 24. hold on his concubine, and a divided 
thy handmaid, and for the young 0J~1~~·1~~"l her, together with her bones, into 
man which is with thy servants: 1:,{!.0J~: ~9• 4• twelve pieces1 and sent her into all 
there~ no want of any thing. Hos. 9. 9: the coasts of 11;i'r~-el. 

20 And the old man said, 1 Peace J~:~t.13.13. 30 And it was so, that all that saw 
be with thee; howsoever let all thy 'i?c.::1~~6.~. it said, There was no such deed done 
:wants lie upon me; m only lodge not : f!l'.::;.~ia~i~: nor seen from the day that the chil
m the street. uGeo.19. 6. dren of i~'r~-el came up out of the 

21 "So he brought him into his 'n~~t: ~: ic. land of :E' ~pt unto this day: con
house, and gave provender unto the 3m~~)'.;,.1::? sider of it, take advice, and speak 
asses=. 0 and they ~ashed their feet, ihJ:.,~'~~i. your minds. 
and did eat and drink. z oh. 20. s. CHAPI'ER 20. 

22 'If Now as they wei_:e making their as~~·12a;.:;. 1 ~~~ ~vit:r~ d~Ji:~/~k ~~~:~i¥y~"{.fapf.118~ 
hearts merry, behola, P the men of lli}·

20 7 
;amlfes mak• head against the ln-aelites. 18 TlllJ 

the city, certain Veone of Be'll-al, be- P~ov. ia. ·10. 1T'f.:~j~':t,~; :wrh:'lf::U"'a/:~~.;~;;~,ft":,.':,~,..: 



316 The Israelites go JUDGES, 20 against Gibeah. 

THEN a all the children of f1(rg,-el B. c. uos. min, saying, What wickedness ill this 
went out, and the congregation that is done among you? 

was gathered together as one man, aJ~:h~\.J.3iJ_Z- 13 Now therefore deliver 'U8 the 
from b Diln even to, Be'er-ehe'ba, ~hs.~·. l·1.1. men, mthe childrenofBe'll-al, which 
with the land of On e-ild, unto the b eh. is. 29. are in Glb' e-ah, that we may put them 
LORD 0 in Mlz'peh. ~ ~~:: ~·. i3" to death, and n put away evil from 

2 And the chief of all the people, c''.iu~g.!0.!7 ; i~'rg,-el. But the children of Bi!n'j;! -
even of all the tribes of t~'r!!--el, pre- 11811. 

7 5
. min would not hearken to the voiCf' 

sented themselves in the assembly lo. ~f· · ' of their brethren the children of 
of the people of God, four hundred i~'r!!--el: 
thousand footmen dthat drew sword. d ch. e.10. 14 But the children of Bi!n'j:i.-min 

3 (Now the children of Bi!n'j:i.-min gathered themselves together out 
heard that the children of i~'rg,-el of the cities unto Glb'e-ah, to go out 
were gone up to Mlz'peh.) Then said to battle against the children oft~· -
the children of i~'r:i.-el, Tell 'U81 how rg,-el. 
was this wickedness? 15 And the children of Bi!n'j!!--min 

4 And 2 the Le'vite, the husband of 2H•\(.,he were numbered at that time out of 
the woman that was slain, answered T:.~te. the cities twenty and six thousand 
and said,• I came into (Hb'e-ah that e ch. 19. lS. men that drew sword, beside the in-
belongeth to Bi!n'i!!--min, I and my habitants of Glb'e-ah, which were 
concubine, to lodge. numbered seven hundred chosen 

6 I And the men of Glb'e-ah rose /ch.19. 22. men. -
against me, and beset the house 16 Among all this people there were 
round about upon me by night, and seven hundred chosen men ° left-
thought to have slain me: g and my ~.h. 19. :is, handed; every one could sling stones 
concubine have they 3 forced, that a Heb. hum- at an hair breadth, and not miss. 
she is dead. bled. 17 And the men of t~'q-el, beside 

6 And h I took my concubine, and hch.19. 29. Blln'i!!--min, were numbered four 
cut her in pieces, and sent her hundred thousand men that drew 
throughout all the country of the in- sword: all these were men of war. 
heritance of l1(r!!--el: for they i have i Joeh. 7. IS. 18 ~ And the children of f~'r!!--el 
committed lewdness and folly int~' - arose, and P went up to the house of 
rg,-el. God, and qasked counsel of God, and 

7 Behold, ye are all children of 1~'- said, Which of us shall go up first to 
rg,-el; "give here your advice and k ch.19. ao. the battle against the children of 
counsel. Bi!n'jg,-min? And the LORD said, 

8 ~And all the people a.rose as one Ju' dab shall go up first. 
man, saying, We will not any of 'U8 19 And the children of l~'rg,-el rose 
go to hie tent, neither will we any up in the morning, and encamped 
of 'U8 turn into his house. against Glb' e-ah. 

9 But now this shall be the thing 20 And the men of i~'r:i.-el went out. 
which we will do to Glb' e-ah; we will to battle against Bi!n'j:i.-min; and 
go up by lot against it; the men of l~'r;i,-el put themselves 

10 And we will take ten men of an in array to fight against them at 
hundred throughout all the tribes of Qlb'e-ah. 
t~'r;i,-el, and an hundred of a thou- 21 And r the children of Bi:\n'j&-min 
sand, anda thousand out of ten thou- came forth out of Glb'e-ah, and de-
sand, to fetch victual for the people, 4 Heb./el- stroyed down to the ground of the 
that t~ey may do, when they come /'b":,~·t. Ia. u. t~'r:i.-el-ites that day twenty and 
to Glb e-ah of Bi!n'j;i,-min, accord- Josh. 22. 1a, two thousand men. 
ing to all the folly that they have ,}.6bout.1a. 22 And the people the men of 1~' -
wrought in t~'r!!--el. ~k 19. 22. r:i.-el encouraged themselves, and set 

11 So all the men of 1~'r11--el were nDout.~1.12. their battle again in array in the 
gathered against the city, 4 knit to- 01°Bit~: 1?: 2. place where they put themselves in 
gether as one man. ~i";0t?ti::i. array the first day. 
12~ 1 And the tribes of f~'rg,-el sent ;&·.~. ~9. 27_ 23 ( 8 And the children of f~'r:i.-el 

men through all the tribe of B!ln'j~- 'ver. 2s, 21. went up and wept before the LORD 
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until even, and asked counsel of the B. c. 1406. selves in array at Bii.'al-ta'm!l.r: and 
LoRD, saying, Shall I go up again to the tiers in wait of 111'r;i,-el came 
battle against the children of Bi!n' - forth out of their places, even out of 
j~-min my brother? And the LORD the meadows of Glb'e-ah. 
said, Go up againat him.) 34 And there came against Glb'e-ah 

24 And the children of ~'r;i.-el came ten thousand chosen men out of all 
near against the children of Bi!n'j3- i11'r~-el, and the battle was sore : 
min the second day. b but they knew not that evil was 

25 And t Bi!n'j;i,-min went forth Iver. 2L near them. 
against them out of Glb' e-ah the 35 And the LORD smote Bi!n'j;i,-min 
eecond day, and destroyed down before 111'r;i.-el: and the children of 
to the ground of the children of 111'- f~'r;i.-el destroyed of the Bi!n'j;i,-
r~-el again eighteen thousand men; mites that day twenty and five thou-
all these drew the sword. sand and an hundred men: all these 

26 'IT Then all the children of 111'r3- drew the sword. 
el, and all the people," went up, and "ver. 18. 36 So the children of Bi!n'j;i,-min 
came unto the house of God, and saw that they were smitten: c for the 
wept, and sat there before the LORD, men of 111'r;i,-el gave place to the 
and fasted that day until even, and Bi!n'j;i,-mites, because they trusted 
offered burnt offerings and peace unto the liers in wait which they had 
offerings before the LORD. set beside Glb'e-ah. 

27 And the children of 111'r;i,-el en- 37 d And the liers in wait hasted, 
quired of the LORD, (for"' the ark of zJoeh.18. !. and rushed upon Glb'e-ah; and the 
the covenant of God was there in !Sam. 4· 3•4• liersinwait 4drewthemse!vesalong, 
those days, and smote all the city with the edge 

28 Y And Phln'~-has, the son of 11l-le- yJoeh. 24.33. of the sword. 
il,'zar, the son of A'1r'Qn, zstood be- •Deut.10.e; 38 Now there was an ap~ointed 
fore it in those days,) saying, Shall I 18

' 
5
• 5 sign between the men of I11'r3-el 

yet again go out to battle against the 6 and the tiers in wait, that they 
children of Bi!n'j;i,-min my brother, should make a great 7 flame with 
or shall I cease? And the LORD said, smoke rise up out of the city. 
Oo up; for to morrow I will deliver 39 And when the men of 111'r;i.-elre-
them into thine hand. tired in the battle, Bi!n'j;i,-min began 

29 And 111'r;.~-el a set llers in wait aSoJosh.8.4. 8 to smite and kill of the men of 111-
round about Glb'e-ah. r3-el about thirty persons: for they 

30 And the children of 111'r3-el went said, Surely they are smitten down 
up against the children of Bi!n'j3- before us, as in the first battle. 
min on the third day, and put them- 28~~1~·:Jih8 40 But when the flame began to 
selves in array against Glb'e-ah, as peopl~ d arise up out of the city with a pillar 
at other times. ~;o;u&/ a.1 of smoke, the Bi!n'j;i,-mites e looked 

31 And the children of Bi!n'j3-min g 9~;e_•f:t~~· behind them, and, behold, 9 the tlame 
went out against the people, ~nd !~.~k1l,·15• of the city ascended up to hea,ven. 
were drawn away from the city; d Josh. s. 19. 41 And when the men of i~ r;i,-el 
and they began ~to smite of the 41~,;·::,':;~d.a turned again, the men ofBi!n'j3-min 
veople, and kill, as at other times, ~'~~~~~ were amazed: for they saw that evil 
in the highways, of which one goeth Josh. s. 5. 10 was come upon them. 
up to 3 the house of God, and the ~ ~~\,'.';::fih. 42 Therefore they turned their backs 
other to Gib'e-ah in the field, about 7u~:.b· eleva- before the men of 111'r3-el unto the 
thirty men of f~'r;i.-el. . . Bs':!-.~1~'/t. way of the wilderness; but the b:it-

32 And the children of Bi!n'rn,-mm wounde4. tie overtook them; and them whwh 
said, They are smitten down before ~ fi':~· 18,;.

20
• came out of the cities they destroyed 

us, as at the first. But the children ':.f';'(/"17:::" in the midst of them. 
of t~ 'r;i.-el said, Let us flee, and draw 10 Hfb, · 43 Thus they inclosed the Bi!n'j~-
them from the city unto the high- l~~~d mites round about, and chased them, 
ways. 11~~~~. and trode them down 11 with ease 

33 And all the men of 111'l'li!-el rose 1f'ii:eb. unto i2 ov?~ against CHb'e-ah toward the 
Up out of their place, and put them- overauain•t. sunr1smg. 



318 The desolation of JUDGES, 21 Benjamin bewailed. 

44 And there fell of Bl!n'jl!:-min B. c. 1406. 7 How shall we do for wives for 
eighteen thousand men; all these them that remain, seeing we have 
were men of valour. sworn by the LORD that we will not 

46 And they turned and fled to- give them of our daughters to wives? 
ward the wilderness unto the rock B 11 And they said, What one ill there 
of fRim'mi:5n: and they gleaned of I Joah.15. 32. of the tribes of l~'ri!:-el that came 
them in the highways five thousand not up to Mlz'peh to the LORD? 
men; and pursued hard after them And, behold, there came none to tho 
unto (:H' dom, and slew two thousand camp from • Ja'besh-gll' ~-l!.d to tbe 
men of them. assembly. 

46 So that all which fell that day 9 For the people were numbered, 
of Ben'j;!-min were twenty and five and, behold, the1·e were none of the in-
thousand men that drew the sword; habitants of Ja'besh-gll'!:-l!.d there. 
all these were men of valour. 10 And the congregation sent thi-

47 g But six hundred men turned g ch. 21.13. ther twelve thousand men of the 
and fled to the wilderness unto the valiantest, and commanded them, 
rock Rim'm6n, and abode in the saying, f Go and smite the inhabit-
rock Rim'm6n four months. ants of Ja'besh-gll'!)-l!.d with the 

48 And the men of t~'r;!-el turned edge of the sword, with the women 
again upon the children of Ben'j;!- and the children. 
min, and smote them with the edge 11 And this is the thing that ye 
of the sword, as well the men of every shall do, g Ye shall utterly destroy 
city, as the beast, and all that 2 came 2 Heb.,.,,. every male, and every woman that 
to hand : also they set on fire all the {0ii~g: were 4 hath lain by man. 
cities that 3 they came to. found. I 12 And they found among the in-

CHAPI'ER 21. • habitants of Ja'besh-gll'!)-l!.d four 
Th 1 b ii Md 1 1 · f B · · B ·hundred 5 young virgins, that bau 1 B/tfi0Se%tn~:~'lon 1oJ J~sge~~°v,1e~d tf:ta-;::i;id~ 
IMm four hu11dred u·it•es. 16 They surprise lhPI known no man by lying with any 
•irgi11s that danced at Shiloh. male; and they brought them unto 

NOW a the men of f~'r;i,-el had a ch. 20.1. the camp to h Shi'loh, which is in 
sworn in Mlz'peh, saying, the land of Ca'nllan. 

There shall not any of us give his i 13 And the whole congregation 
daughter unto Ben'j;i,-min to wife. sent some 6 to speak to the childr11n 

2 And the people came b to the b cb.20.1s. 2s. 1 of Ben'j;i,-min i that were in the rock 
house of God, and abode there till Rlm'm6n, and to 7 call peaceably 
even before God, and lifted up their unto them. 
voices, and wept sore; 14 And Ben'j;i,-min came again at 

3 And said, 0 LORD God of f~'r;!-el, that time; and they gave them wives 
why is this come to pass in f~'r;i,-el, which they had saved alive of the 
that there should be to day one tribe women of Ja'besh-gll' !l-lld: and yet 
lacking in i~'r;i-el? so they sufficed them not. 
4 And it came to pass on the mor- 16 And the people k repented them 

row, that the people rose early, and, c2sam.2us. for Ben'j;!-min, because that the 
•built there an altar, and offered1 ~i°~~!.il-.t; LORD had made a breach in the tribes 
burnt offerings and peace offerings. ·1 }1;.~;: '· of f~'r;!-el. 

Ii And the children of 1~'r;i,-el said, ch.;. 2a. 16 11 Then the elders of the congre-
Who is there among all the tribes of i~~:: 1\".ii. gation said, How shall we do for 
f~'r;!-el that came not up with the 4.rfi•1i·e7.,i;:~ wives for them that remain, seeing 
congregation unto the LORD? d For ;'W~i,~~~7,;.g the women are destroyed out of 
they had made a great oath concern- u·ome" vir- B~n'j;i,-min? 
ing him that came not up to the LORD A'Y~~h. 16. 1. 17 And they said, There must be an 
to Mlz'peh, saying, He shall surely 6 ~.\~ :::t inheritance for them that be escaped 
be put to death. '2.11.a. of B~n'j;i,-min, that a tribe be not 

6 And the children of t~·r;i,-el re- ; b1::. 2:;-0~1 · destroyed out of 1fr;i,-el. 
pented them for Ben'j;i,-min their I:~:;r, ~~fZ: 1 B Howbeit we may not give them 
brother, and said, Ther~ is one tribe f .V.~~- 1~ j wives of our daughters: 'for the 
cut olf from f~'ri!:-el this day. oh. 11. 35. children of t~·ri.·el have sworn, eay-



Death of Naomi's husband, RUTH, 1 and her return homeward. 319 
Ing, Cursed be he that giveth a wife B. c. 1406. to complain, that we will say unto 
to Bl)n'j;i,-min. them, 5 Be favourable unto them for 

19 Then they said, Behold, the'1'e is our sakes : because we reserved not 
a feast of the LoRD in Shi'loh 2 year- 2 Heb. from to each man his wife in the war: for 
Jy in a place which is on the north yeartovear. ye did not give unto them at this 
side of Bi!th' -el, 8 on the east side J Or, l01JJ.a•d time, that ye should be guilty. 
1 of the highway that goeth up from l~ . .runn.a- 23 And the children of Bi'!n'j;i,-min 
l\/lth' -el to She'chem, and on the 4 Or,°"" did so, and took them wives, accord-
south of L~-bo'nah. ing to their number, of them that 
20 Therefore they commanded the danced, whom they caught: and they 

children of Biln'j;i,-min, saying, Go went and returned unto their in-
and lie in wait in the vineyards; heritance, and n repaired the cities, 

21 And see, and, behold, if the and dwelt in them. 
daughters of Shi'loh come out m to m Bee Ex. ts. 24 And the children of f~'r;i,-el de
dance in dances, then come ye out ~~- 11. J4. parted thence at that time, every 
of the vineyards, and catch you J:r~'t'i.1Ta_6• man to his tribe and to his family, 
every man his wife of the daugh- so~. Gratify and they went out from thence every 
ters of Shi'loh, and go to the land :'s!~ 1:/':io. man to his inheritance. 
of Bl)n'j;i,-min. 04~ii. 17. 6 : 25 ° In those days there was no king 

22 And it ?hall be, when their fa- ~B0~~t~9i2~·8 . in .t~'r;i,-el :. P e~ery. man did that 
there or thell' brethren come unto us ch. 17. s. which was nght m his own eyes. 

THE 

BOOK OF RUTH. 
OHAPrER 1. B. c.1322. was leftofhertwosonsandherhus-

1 fi~~"n4 ~;,~'Ch~Y;f,~'.n1~~1,~~0 ,:!:1~·~~ief:i!~:i band. 
Mn,,b. diP also. 6 NonUli returning homeward, 8 [cir. 1312. 6 'IT Then she arose with her daugh-
;~~i~h'h~~h ftr0:.1;:~hW,~:,~,~~rh1~ t~'t' iitfhagg~~ tars in law, that she might return 
ponieth her. 19 Thevtwocometo Beth,lehem. from the country of Mo'ab: for she 

N OW it came to pass in the days had heard in the country of Mo'ab 
when a the judges 6 ruled, that a Judg. 2.16. how that the LORD had f visited his 

there was b a famine in the land. 61~fy~d. people in g giving them bread. 
And acertain man of cBi!th' -li'!-hi'!m- 6SeeGen. i 2. 7 Wherefore she went forth out of 
jfi' dah went to sojourn in the coun- ~0iif~: k 1. the place where she was, and her two 
try of Mo' ab, he, and his wife, and c Judg. 

17
• s. daughters in law with her; and they 

his two sons. went on the way to return unto the 
2 And the name of the man was land of Jfi'dah. 

E-llm'i'!-lech, and the name of his 8 And Na-o'mi said unto her two 
wife N!-o'mI, and the name of his daughters in law, h Go, return each 
two sons Mllh'lon and Chll'l-on, to her mother's house: i the LORD 
d l!:ph'rllth-ites of Bi!th' -li'!-hi'!m-jfi' - d See Gen. deal kindly with you, as ye have 
dnh. And they came• into the coun- ,35.iu'Ji:. 3. 30. dealt with k the dead, and with me. 
t.ry of Mo' ab, and 7 continued there. 1 Hob.were. 9 The LORD grant you that ye may 
3 And E-llm'i'!-lech N/l.-o'mi's hue- /L~~.4i.'Ja. find I rest, each of you in the house of 

band died; and she was left, and "J.~t~::f.· 1\~· her husband. Then she kissed them; 
' her two sons, h Bee Josh. and they lifted up their voice, and 

4 And they took them wives of the l:'r:~. 1• 16, wept. 
'women of Mo' ab; the name of the 17, lB. 10 And they said unto her, Surely 
' one was Or'pah, and the name of the kch~~- ~- we will return with thee unto thy 
1 other Rn th: and they dwelled there 1 

ch. 
3
• 

1· people. 
I about ten years. 11 And Nll.-o'mI said, Turn again, 

5 And Mlth'lon and Chll'l-on died my daughters: why will ye go with 
1also both of them; and the woman me 't are there yet any more sons in 



320 Ruth cleaveth to Naomi. RUTH, 2 Ruth gfeaneth in Boaz' field. 

my womb, ""that they ma.y be your B. c. 1812. CHAPI'ER 2. 

husbands 'l l Ruthaleaneth in IMJl<ld• of Boaz. f Boaz~• 
12 Turn age.in, my daughters, go 1£i:;i:t:·P· lmou!~u• of her, If 1/ieweJh her grealfawur. 

iJCYU1" way ; for I am too old to have AND NA-o'mI had a a kinsman of' 
an husband. If I should say, I have .L1. her husband'a, a mighty man 
hope, 2 if I should have an husband 2Or,If1 of wealth, of the family of ~-llm'll-
also to night, and should also bear '::'t.:t'a':.a. le ch ; and his name was b 9 Bo' llz. 
sons; 2 And Ruth the Mo'ab-it-ess said 

13 Would ye 3tarry for them till 3Heb. ~. unto NA-o'mi, Let me now go to tho 
they were grown 'l would ye stay for field, and 0 glean ears of corn after 
them from having husbands 'l nay, him in whose sight I shall find grace. 
my daughters; for 4 it grieveth me 4Heb.Iha•• Andshesaiduntoher,Go,mydaugh· 
much for your sakes that n the hand ~~.h />iJter· ter. 
of the LORD is gone out against me. ~Jgdg. ~i I>. 3 And she went, and came, and 

14 And they lifted up their voice, P~. M: ,·; gleanedinthefieldafterthereapers: 
and wept again: and Or'pah kissed ~: 2 

• 
39

• 
9• and her 10 hap was to light on a part 

her mother in law; but Ruth 0 clave oPro•.17.17; of the field belonging unto Bo'llz, who 
unto her. ie.:u. was of the kindred of ~-llm'!Hech. 

15 And she said, Behold, thy sister 4 'If And, behold, Bo'!lz came from 
in law is gone back unto her people, B!\th' -11!-hi'!m, and said unto the 
and unto P her gods : q return thou P Judg. IL reapers, d The LORD be with you. 
after thy sister in law. .i'see Josh. And tliey answered him, The LORD 

16 And Ruth said, 6 T Intreat me not ~4id~·.19·2• bless thee. 
to leave thee, 01" to return from fol- Luke 24. 2a. 5 Then said Bo'llz unto his servant 
lowing after thee: for whither thou 5al~;{!.i ::,-;_ that was set over the reapers, Whose 
goest, I will go; and where thou '4, 6~· 2• 2• damsel is this 'I 
lodgest, I will lodge: • thy people •ch. 2. u 12. 6 And the servant that was set over 
shall be my people, and thy God my the reapers answered and said, It ill 
God: the Mo'ab-it-ish damsel• that came 

17 Where thou diest, will I die, and back with NA-o'mi out of the coun-
there will I be buried : t the LORD do 11 Sam. 3.17; try of Mo' ab: 
so to me, and more also, if ought but ~·;; ;,i;. 19. 13. 7 And she said, I pray you, let me 
death part thee and me. ,?l~;:,·;i.l\. glean and gather after the reap€rs 

18 "When she saw that she 6 was s Heb. among the sheaves: so she came, and 
stedfastly minded to go with her, t,.";'J}~d hath continued even from the morn-
then she left speaking unto her. ing until now, that she tarried a little 

19 'If So they two went until they in the house. 
came to Bi!th' -11!-hi!m. And it came 8 Then said Bo'llz unto Ruth, Hear-
to pass, when they were come to est thou not, my daughter 'l Go not, 
Bi'!th' -11!-hi!m, that"' all the city was •Matt.21.10. to glean in another field, neither go 
moved about them, and they said, ySeeis.23.7. from hence, but abide here fast by 
Ills this Nll-o'mi'l 1L.f,~"t1;~» my maidens: 

20 And she said unto them, Call me lt!.~fi~· 9 Let thine eyes be on the field thatJ, 
not 7 N~-o'mi, call me 8 Ma'ra: for zBJ~'{,'i. 21. they do reap, and go thou after 
theAlm1ghtyhathdealtverybitterly a Ex. 9. 31, them: have I not charged the young 
with me. ~i;. 2. n men that they shall not touch thee? 

21 I went out full, •and the LORD 2 Sam. 21. 9. and when thou art athirst, go unto 
hath brought me home again empty: a ch. 3. 2, 12. the vessels, and drink of that which 
why then call ye me NA-6'mi, seeing b 3\{il· the young men have drawn. 
the LORD hath testified against me, "no~z~ ' 10 Then she I fell on her face, and 
and the Almighty hath afflicted me 'I cAt!.~: i9.59. bowed herself to the ground, a.nd 

22 So, NA-o'mi returned, and Ruth 1~~;i,,2k,,!:· said unto him, Why have I found 
the Mo ab-it-ess,her daughter in law, happrn.ed. grace in thine eyes, that thou shoulu
with her, which returned out of the dL~'l<Ji~·2~. 8 · est take knowledge of me, seeing I 
oountry of Mo' ab: and they came to is.The ... 3· am a stranger? 
Bi!th'-11!-Mm ain the beginning of ec~1.:n:i6. 11 And Bo'!lz answered and said 
barley harvest. '2i m. unto her, It h&.th fully been shewed . 



Coaz sheweth Ruth favour. RUTH, 3 Ruth lie th al Boaz' feet. 32 l 
me, 11 all that thou hast done unto thy B. o. iaua. The man ii near of kin unto us, ~&one 
mother in law since the death of of our next kinsmen. 
thine husband : and how thou hast ~:.11' L 

14
'
1
' 21 And R\lth the Mo'ab-lt-ess ea.id, 

left thy father and thy mother, and He ea.id unto me also, Thou shalt 
the land of thy nativity, and art keep fast by my young men, until 
come unto a people which thou they have ended all my harvest. 
knewest not heretofore. 22 And NA.-o'ml ea.id unto Rgth 

12 "The LORD recompense thy '\l Sam. 2'. her daughter in law, It ill good, my 
work, and a full reward be given daughter, that thou go out with his 
thee of the LORD God of t~·r~-el, maidens, that they 6 meet thee not in 
' under whose wings thou art come 'pcb./ l~· any other field. 
to trust. 1 ~st 1'; 

36
" 23 So she kept fast by the maidens 

13Thensheeafd,2tLetmeftndfa- 26Br~·/ftnd ofBo'llz to glean unto the end of 
vour in thy sight, my lord; for that /'IJ::.'a:i. 15• barleyharve~tandofwheatharvest; 
thou hast comforted me, and for that 1 sam.1. 18. and dwelt with her mother in law. 
thou hast spoken 8 friendly unto 3h!";.~·t•the CHAPTER 3. 
thine handmaid, 1 though I be not Gen. 34. a. 
like unto one of thine handmaidens. /~d~, t. 1 fvs'::g~',:,,i;::f;:fy!~it, 1;.;uif:t 1:}~ 'l!;!:,;:~~'."1t 

14 And Bo'llz ea.id unto her, At 41. Besendethherawa11wuhsU:measure.•ofbar/,e11. 

mealtime come thou hither, and eat THEN NA.-o'mi her mother in law 
of the bread, and dip thy morsel in said unto her, My daughter, 
the vinegar. And she sat beside the a shall I not seek b rest for thee, that 
reapers: and he reached her parched it may be well with thee? 
corn, and she did eat, and m was suf- mver.1L 2 And now is not Bo'llz of our kin-
flced, and left. dred, c with whose maidens thou 

l!i And when she was risen up to wast? Behold, he winnoweth barley 
glean, Bo'llz commanded his young to night in the threshingfloor. 
men, saying, Let her glean even 3 Wash thyself therefore, d and 
among the sheaves, and 4 reproach 'Heb. anoint thee, and put thy raiment 
her not : ~~7'."" ~ upon thee, and get thee down to the 

16 And let fall also some of the floor : but make not thyself known 
h1mdfuls of purpose for her, and unto the man, until he shall have 
leave them, that she may glean them, done eating and drinking. 
aud rebuke her not. 4 And it shall be, when he lieth 

17 So she gleaned in the field until down, that thou shalt mark the place 
oven, and beat out that she had where he shall lie, and thou shalt go 
gleaned: and it was about an ephah ,. var. u. in, and 7 uncover his feet, and lay 
of barley. •p~~~/~. thee down; and he will tell thee 

18 'II And she took it up, and went P ch. 3. 10. what thou shalt do. 
into the city: and her mother in law J~b'~9.1a~· Ii And she said unto her, All that 
saw what she had gleaned: and she i ~~·i1~ ~7· thou sayest unto me I will do. 
brought forth, and gave to her" that s4'o~. one 6 'II And she went down unto the 
she had reserved after she was suf- that hath floor, and did according to all that 
Heed. ';!;i{/'/.f::, her mother in law bade her. 
19 Andher mother in law said unto ~rJ"v· 7 And when Bo'llz had eaten and 

her, Where hast thou gleaned to 6 cir,ia11 drunk, and •his heart was merry, he 
day? and where wroughtest thou? upon thee. went to lie down at the end of the 
blessed be he that did 0 take know- a 1 Cor. 7• JG. heap of corn : and she came softly, 
ledge of thee. And she shewed her 1 Tim. 5· s. and uncovered his feet, and laid her 
mother in law with whom she had ~~~:U: down. 
wrought, and said, The man's name fb~'l:;l~;· 8 'II And it came to pass at mid
with whomlwroughtto dayill Bo'llz. :i~~;::, night, that the man was afraid, and 

20 And NA.-o'ml eaid unto her hj• ~eet"i9 6 
8 turned himself: and, behold, a wo-

daughter in law, P Blessed be he of •s. !h.11
• • ' man lay at his feet. 

the Lo RD, who q hath not left off hie ~~U,"!/t ~: 9 And he said, Who art thou? And 
kindness to the living aQ.d to the 6h0[Jtook she answered, IamRgth thine hand
dea.d. And NA.-O'mI ea.id unto her, 1:&.et"'."is. &. ma.id: I spread therefore thy skirt 
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over thine handmaid; for thou a,rt B. c. 1312. down here. And he tamed aside, 
119 a near kinsman. and sat down. 

10 And he said, h Blessed be thou of 2h~rh o;;iLh1~ 2 And he took ten men of b the eld
the LoRD, my daug~ter: for_ thou ;~~'Ti. ers of the city, and said, Sit ye down 
hast shewed more kindness m the ch. 2. 20. here. And they sat down. 
latter end than i at the beginning, ~ ~~: { i 0

• 3 And he said unto the kinsman, 
inasmuch as thou followedst not NA-o'mi, that is come again out of 
young men, whether poor or rich. the country of Mo' ab, selleth a par-

11 And now, my daughter, fear not; eel of land, which waa our brother 
I will do to thee all that thou requir- :E-llm'i!Hech's: 
est: for all the 3 city of my people 3 Heb. vau. 4 And 5 I thought to advertise thee, 
doth know that thou art k a virtuous k Prov. 12. t. saying, c Buy it d before the inhabit-
woman. ,ants, and before the elders of my 

12 And now it is true that I am thy people. If thou wilt redeem it, rP-
'near kinsman: howbeitmthereisa lver.9. deemit: butifthonwiltnotredeeru 
kinsman nearer than I. m ch. 4• L it, then tell me, that I may know : 

13 Tarry this night, and it shall be •for there ia none to redeem it beside· 
in the morning, that if he will n per- n Deut. 25. s. thee ; and I am after thee. And he, 
form unto thee the part of a kinsman, ~att k. 2-1. said, I will redeem it. 
well; let him do the kinsman's part: 6 Then said Bo'az, What day thou 
but if he will not do the part of buyest the field of the hand of Ntl-
a kinsman to thee, then will I do o'mi, thou must buy it also of Ruth 
the part of a kinsman to thee, 0 aa o Judf." s. 19. the Mo' ab-it-ess, the wife of the dead, 
the LORD liveth: lie down until th~ Jer. · 2. f to raise up the name of the dead, 
morning. npon his inheritance. 

14 'If Andshelayathisfeetuntilthe 6 'If g And the kinsman said, I can-
morning: and she rose up before one not redeem it for myself, lest I mar 
could know another. And he said, mine own inheritance: redeem thou. 
PLetitnotbeknownthatawomanpRom.12. my right to thyself; for I canuoti 
came into the floor. l1Mr~-[~·:12. redeem it. 

15 Also he said, Bring the 4 vail that i 9£~0,8,;. 2~: 7 h Now this was tM manner in for
thou hast upon thee, and hold it. And fo hut mer time in 11{r~-el concerning re
when she held it, he measured six or.'~J,,..,..· deeming and concerning changing,. 
measures of barley, and laid it on her: for to confirm all things; a mau 
and she went into the city. plucked off his shoe, and gave it to 

16 And when she came to her mo- his neighbour: and this was a te~Li-
ther in law, she said, Who art thou, mony in 11{r~-el 
my daughter? And she told her all B Therefore the kinsman said unt0> 
that the man bad done to her. .Bo'll.z, Buy it for thee. So be drewr 

17 And she said, These six measures off his shoe. 
of barley gave he me; for he said 9 'If And Bo'liz said unto the eld-
to me, Go not empty unto thy mo- ers, and unto all the people, Ye <l re 
ther in law. witnesses this day, that I bav&-

18 Then said she, qSit still, my qPa.:rr.a,s. bought all that was :E-llm'i'Hech's, 
daughter, until thou know how the and all that was Chll'Hln's and l\Illh' -
matter will fall: for the man willi h 

1 
Ion's, of the hand of Na-o'mi. 

not be in rest, until he have finished lg fi.t.!. :Fi.A. 10 Moreover Ruth the Mo'ab-lt-ess, 
the thiug this day. s!fi~\;. 3)-,~~ri the wife of M!ib'lon, have I pnr-· 

CHAPl'ER 4. . f11ut"Jfn~'".:~7.' chased to be my wife, to r~s~ up the' 
l /Joaz rnllelh mlo 3udgment the next kinsman. 6, c Jer. 32. 7, B. name of the dead upon biS 1nber1t,-

l!nke":i{;::c~~ t{~e ii:~~1~:.::;:Jh R~1t~~al3 tsX~'ie~~~ i ~ f.ee;i. it J:· ance i that the name of the dead be: 
tlh Obed the grandfather of David. IB The gener- f Gen. :ia" a · t ' t ff f hi b thr 
alion of Ph.a1·ez. Deut: 2.5."s,6. no cu o rom among s re en,. 

THEN went Bo'ltz up to the gate, ch. 3. 13. and from the gate of his place: ye' 
and sat him down there: and, .~~~ta. it it are witnesses this day. 

behold, "the kinsman of whom Bo' - ~ 1?.•ut. 25• 11 And all the people that were in•, 
ILz spake came by; unto whom he 1~•uti272S.J>: the gate, and the elders, said, Wei. 
said, Ho, snoh a one I turn aside, Bit rit a. · ' aTe witnesses. k The LoBD make the• 
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woman that is come into thine house B. c. 1s12. is 8 better to thee than seven sons, 
like Ril.'chel and like Le'ah, which 

1 
D hath born him. 

two did I build the house of t~-r~·el: 2 o~~~.;-5,;.~~ 16 And NA-o'mI took the child, and 
and 2 do thou worthily in m Eph'ra· ~~~:.: 0 '• laid it in her bosom, and became 
tab e.ndabefamousinBilth'-Ul-hi!m: m Gen. 35. nurse unto it. 

' b lik th 16il:!9. t • 12 And let thy house e e e 3 ~b. {{;',°" 17 And the women her neighbours 
house of Phii.'ri!z, 11 whom Ta'mar ~1:;;;,":, Y gave it a name, saying, There is a 
blU'e untoJii'dah, of 0 the seed which 'l.it~: r.l'· son born toNA-o'ml; and they called 
the LORD shall give thee of this Matt. 1. a. his name O'bed: he i.8 the father of 
young woman. ~~~:uf·k20· Ji!s's11, the father of Dii.'vid. 
13 ~ So Bo'llz P took Ruth, and she ~fi~· 29• 

31
; 18 ~Now these are the generations 

was his wife: and when he went in rRLuk•
1
\· rs· of Phii.'ri!z: u Phii.'ri!z begat Hi!z'ri:ln, 

unto her, qthe LoRD gave her con- ,H,:i;. · · 19 And Hl!z'ri:ln begat Rllm, and 
ception, and she bare a son. ~~::;:~~o Rltm begat Am-m1n';i,-dab, 

14 And r the women said unto ~A- i'/f:; 20 And Am-mln' ~-dab begat"' Nllh' -
6'ml, Blessed be the LoRD, which redeen,.r. shi:ln, and Nl1h'shi:ln begat Y 8 Sltl'
hath not 4 Ieft thee this day without 6n~:;~h~ mi:ln, 
a 6 kinsman, that his name may be ~:.055~522~ 21 And Slll'mi:ln begat Bo'llz, and 
famous in f~'r!jrel. 1 Heb;/,,h.Y Bo'ltz begat O'bed, 

15 And he shall be unto thee a re- /litm. f.'8. 22 And O'bed begat Ji!s's11, and 
storer of thy life, and 6 a nourisher 1

5kuke !. 58
' Ji!s's11 begat z Dii.'vid. 

of 7 thine old age: for thy daugh~er '&~?hMa~i.\ 3. ., Num. 1. 7. 11 Matt. 1, 4, &o. 8 Or, 8lllmall. 
in law, which loveth thee, which • l ch.r. 2.15. Matt.1. 6. 

THE 

FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL, 
OTRERWISB O.il.LBD, 

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS. 

CHAPTER 1. n. c. 1171. 5 But unto Hlln'nah he gave ma. 
I W.~C~i..fh'jjg:;;~;;;;•iK!:.~h Yt::::~~t ~hjf;:;,,,~ worthy portion; for he loved mn• -

r:::.x,;~~.fbi.~.~711d;,./2 f1N!a~::Nl.':!! .. ':"1i:f;. nab: g but the LORD had shut up 
Samuel, 24 preaenteth him, according lo hir •ow, her womb. 
10 the LuRo. 6 And her adversary also 11 h pro-

N OW there was a certain man a 1 011.r. a. voked her sore, for to make her 
of Rii.-math-ii.'im-zo'phim, of lii~ti. i. 2• fret, because the LORD had shut up 

mount :E'phril.-1m, and his name was c E~. 2a. !4. her womb. 
a .11:I'kll-nah, the son of Ji!r'Q-Mm, f~~!'i.6il6' 7 And as he did so year by year, 
the son of B-li'hii, the son of To'hu, l~"":!if~~':,':,.. 12 13 when she went up to the house 
the son of Ziiph, ban Eph'ril.th-ite : 

6 
~eut. 12. 5, of the LoRD, so she provoked her; 

2 And he had two wives; the name 'Jooh. 1e. 1. therefore she wept, and did not eat. 
of the one was Hltn'nah, and the W~~~: \2j_17

• 8 Then said El'klt-nah her husband 
name of the other Pe-ntn'nah · and 10 6r, a dou- to her, Hlln'nah, why weepest thou 'l 
Pe-nln'nah had children but HAn'- t~.;,,~:o'."2: and why eatest thou not? and.why 
nah had no children. ' 

1~n~:~«l her. is thy heart grieved? am not I •bet-
3 And this man went up out of M~~ }~0~· ter to thee than ten sons ? 

his cit~ 0 9 yearly d to worship and fi~/~h:, &c. 9 ~ So ~n'nah ~ose up after they 
to sacrifice unto the LORD of hosts 13 Heb.from had eaten m Shi'loh, and after they 
In • Shi'IOh. And the two sons of ~·: uoinu had drunk. Now :E'll the priest sat 
:E'~, H6ph'nl and Phln'!l·has, the ~ ~~-t~. t.15. upon a seat by a post of k the tem-
priests of the LORD, were there. 1Job1. 11; pie of the LORD. 

4 ~ And when the time was that 1~0'ieb. mtter 10 1 And she was 14 in bitterness 
:tl'kl-nah I offered, he gave to Pe- ts~.::~·17. a. of soul, and prayed unto the LoRD, 
nln'nah his wife, and to allher sons mGen.2s.20. and wept sore. 
and her daughters, portions: fu':l:: :rl:. io. 11 And she m vowed a vow, and 
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said, 0 LoRD of hosts, if thou wilt B. c. 11 Tl. then I will b bring him, that he maJI 
indeed n look on the affiiction of appear before the LORD, and there 
thine handmaid, and 0 remember 1i:':.'t ~: 32

• c abide d for ever. 
me, a~d nc;it forget thi~e handmai~, ~~-~: li: 12. 2~ An~ • El'kl!.-nah her husbanc 
but wilt give unto thine handmaid [cir. 1165. said unto her, Do what seemeth thee 
2 a .man child, then I will give him 03~·~: 8• 

1
; good; tarry until thou have weaned 

unto the LORD all the days of his 2//·:::e.:_e<d him ; I only the LoRD establish hiE 
life, and P there shall no razor come P Num. G. s. word. So the woman abode, and 
upon hie head. l*~t: ~;,h;. gave her eon suck until she weaned 

12 And it came to pass as she pUed to him. 
ScontinuedprayingbeforetheLoRD, ffi"'.t. h<ln!. 24 "if And when she had weaned 
that E'li marked her mouth. ;i~s2'.'e; him, she o took him up with her, 

13 Now Hl!.n'nah, she spake in her ,~~·.~·. 13 . 13. with three bullocks, and one ephab 
heart; only her lips moved, but her 5/lr, mediJa- of flour, and a bottle of wine, and 
voice was not heard: therefore E'll • ru'.ic. 18. 6. brought him unto h the house of the 
thought she had been drunken. ~~! ~: ~i·; LORD in Shi'loh: and the child wa.t. 
14AndE'lieaid untoher,Howlong i"r~·20_ 4 , 5• young. 

wilt thou be drunken 'l put away thy "Gen. aJ.1s. 25 And they slew a bullock, and 
wine from thee. .~~'c~e28.ii."1. ibrought the child to E'li. 

15 And Hl!.b'D.ah answered and said, ¥ g~~: ~o.12-l. 26 And she said, Oh my lord, k as 
No, my lord, I am a woman 4 of a GH~n" thy soul liveth, my lord, I am the 
sorrowful spirit: I have drunk nei- ~~~a';;r woman that stood by thee here,. 
ther wine nor strong drink, but 1.Asi:j~ prayiiig unto the LORD. 
have q poured out my soul before au;:;. 3• 27 1For this child I prayed; and 
the LORD. b Luke 2. :iz. the LORD hath given me my petl-

16 Count not thine handmaid for a "c;;·~.Vi.~B; tion which I asked of him : 
daughter of r Be'll-al: for out of the Ji~. 21. 6. 28 m Therefore also I have 8 lent 
abundance of my 6 complaint and jf/;"n. ~0·2"J;_ him to the LoRD; as long as he liv
grief have I spoken hitherto. g ne':.'f." 12. s, eth 9 he shall be lent to the LORD. 

17 Then E'll answered and said, t:i~~h. 18. 1. And he "worshipped the LoIW 
•Go in peace : and 1 the God of 1~' - l ~~~~ i2.2'fi.. there. 
r;!,-el grant thee thy petition that 2 Kin. 2. 2, 

thou hast asked of him. 1
4fltt. 1. 1. 

CHAPI'ER 2. 

18 And she said," Let thine hand- 8"0;~;;,!;1~ 
maid find grace in thy sight. ~o the ''J.~;.~·~g_m 
woman"' went her way, and did eat, tni11ed by 

and her countenance was no more 11:~'~::;:.c,'.0 

sad. 9Pl~~,~~:~m 
. 19 "if And they rose u~ in the morn- 17,~~~d.~~fi'" 
ing early, and worshipped before be "'"med. 
the LORD, and returned, and came '!,f•n. 2;. 26. 

to their house to Ra' mah: and El' -
kl!.-nah Y knew Hl!.n'nah hie wife ; a Phil. 4. 6. 

and z the LORD remembered her. b4~.·&~ukel. 
20 Wherefore it came to pass, c1r.r:.z· 1°; 

8 when the time was come about dPs.9.14;13. 

after Hl1n'nah had conceived, that .5ii:i~-fs'.l~·.9 • 
ahe bare a eon, and called hie name ~~~- 3

• 
24 

; 

7 Sl!.m'u-el, saying, Because I have r•a 86. B; 89. 

asked him of the LoRD. J lieut. 1. as. 
21 And the man El'kl!.-nah, and all i~:'."94:24.32 ' 

hie house, a went up to offer unto f.::J~ 3i5~3. 
the LORD the yearly sacrifice, and 10Heb.hard. 

hie vow. ~f:"1l1a.15' 
22 But Hl!.n'nah went not up; for ;l~i.~t ~~

she said unto her husband I will not k Pa. m. 9. 

go up until the child be we~ed, and 
1
J1:i:.5:.5.19. 

1 Hannah's song in thankfulne.ss. 12 The .rin o/ 
Eli's sons. 18 Samuel's mini.stru. 22 Eli reprttV
eth his sons. 27 A prophecy agafost Eli's house>. 

AND Hl!.n'nah a prayed, and said, 
.1':l. b My heart rejoice th in the 
LoRD, c mine horn is exalted in the 
LORD: my mouth is enlarged over 
mine enemies; because Id rejoice in 
thy salvation. 

2 e There is none holy as the LORD : 
for there is f none beside thee: nei
ther is there any rock like our God. 

3 Talk no more so exceeding proud
ly; g let not 10 arrogancy come out of 
your mouth: for the LORD is a God 
of knowledge, and by him actions 
are weighed. 

4 h The bows of the mighty mcm 
are broken, and they that stumblud 
are girded with strength. 

5 i They that were full have hired 
out themselves for bread; and they, 
that were hungry ceased: so thnt. 
k the barren hath born seven ; and 
1 she that hath me.ny children is: 
waxed feeble. 
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8 m The LoRD killeth, and mak- B. c. 1166. 17 Wherefore the sin of the young 

eth alive: he.bringeth down to the mDeut.
32

• men was very great "before the 
grave, and brmgeth up. 39. LORD: for men •abhorred the offer-

7 The LORD " maketh poor, and tf!_5ij,1~: ing of the LORD. 
maketh rich: 0 he bringeth low, and n Job 1. 21. 18 'If !But Sllm'u-el ministered be
lifteth up. 0 

Pa. 
75

• 
7
• fore the LORD, being a child, g girded 

8 P He raiseth. up the poor out of 1b~~.~~i~: 8· with a linen ephod. 
the dust, and hfteth up the beggar Luke l. 32. 19 Moreover his mother made him 
fr.:.m the dunghill, q to set them q Job 36. 1. a little coat, and brought it to him 
among princes, and to make them from year to year, when she h came 
Inherit the throne of glory: for T the '/~~as. 4, up with her husband to offer the 
pillars of the earth are the LORD'S, Pe.2u;102. yearly sacrifice. 
and he hath set the world upon ~J~.°t: &: 20 'If And E'U i blessed El'kll-nah 
them. and his wife, and said, The LORD give 

9 •He will keep the feet of hie •1J~a.91• 11 ; thee seed of this woman for the 3 Ioan 
saints, and the wicked shall be si- which is k lent to the LORD. And 
lent in darkness; for by strength they went unto their own home. 
shall no man provail. 21 And the LORD 1 visited Hlln'nah, 

10 The adversaries of the LORD so that she conceived, and bare three 
ehall be 1broken to pieces; "out of :,~'b.1.9io. sons and two daughters. And the 
b"~ ven shall he thunder upon them: Pe. 18. 1a. child Sllm'u-el "' grew before the 
~the LORD shall judge the ends of x Pe. 96. u; LORD. 
the earth; and he shall give strength 98· 9• 22 'If Now E'li was very old, and 
an to his king, and Y exalt the horn y Ps. 89. 24. heard all that his sons did unto all 
of his anointed. * zver.18. 1~'r;i,-el; and how they lay with" the 
11 And El'kll-nah went to Ra'mah d'J!i.~t1 ia.1a. women that 4assembled at the door 

to his house. z And the child did bJ~~.d:!'i.1"610' of the tabernacle of the congregation. 
minister unto the LORD before E'li cR~: ~: ~·4 , 23 And he said unto them, Why do 
the priest. 5-J\, ye such things ? for 5 I hear of your 
12 'If Now the sons of :B'li were 

2
the "ady~ on evil dealings by all this people. 

•eons of Be'll-al; bthey knew not ~kl::f.·{l1· 24 Nay, my sons; for it is no good 
bhe LORD. I E'r. JJ· 

4 
report that I hear : ye make the 

13 And the priest's custom with ~ s!in. 6. if. LORD'S people 6 to transgress. 
bhfl people was, that, when any man 78~;,\]: 19• 25 If one man sin against another, 
Oll'ered sacrifice, the priest's servant 3w9,';~f'fj,~ion the judge shall judge him: but if a 
~ame, while the flesh was in seeth- asked. &c. man ° sin against the LORD, who shall 
i11g, with a fieshhook of three teeth f 8~~~·2i~·1. intreat for him? Notwithstanding 
in his hand; ".fuv,J'": ig: 24• they hearkened not unto the voice 
14 And he struck it into the pan, 'J...h}n

0
.
2 

of their father, Pbecause the LORD 
>r kettle, or caldron, or pot; all that 40~ 0 

• ' • would slay them. 
;he fieshhook brought up the priest 4~:b~~:.~·8• 26 And the child Sllm'u-el q grew 
;ook for himself. So they did in ;embled by on, and was Tin favour both with the 
~hi'!Oh unto alt the l1j!'r;i,-el-ites that 5'Q.~'i hear LORD, and also with men. 
:nme thither. ';)'C:,,word.of 27 '1[ 8 And there came a man of God 
16 Also before they 0 burnt the fat, 601~~· 10 cry unto E'li, and said unto him, Thus 

.he priest's servan~ came, ~nd said ~.~~.'i:: Jr: ~r.: saith the LORD, t Did I plainly appear 
•O the man that sacrificed, Give flesh Prov. 15. 10. unto the house of thy father, when 
<> roast for the priest; for he will 71;~~;,~1:i. 4. they were in :E:'gSpt in Pha'raoh's 
1ot have sodden flesh of thee, but x~~:t,~:· house? . 
aw. Rom. 14. 18. 28 And did I" choose him out of all 
16 And if any man said unto him, : ~::~n·1l:2l: the tribes of t~'r;i,-el to be my priest, 
.ot them not fail to burn the fat 'f;~~. 2r6.\4 ; to offer upon mine altar, to burn in
preeently, and then take as much as it 1.1. 

3 10
• cense, to wear an ephod before me? 

Illy soul desireth; then he would '6.16; 7. ~. 8; and"' did I give unto the house of thy 
imiswer him, Nay ; but thou shal~ n: 35

: io. u, father all the offerings made by fire 
live it me now: and if not, I will ~~r_i~:9,10; of the children of ~~'ri-el? 
•ke it by foroe, 'V Deut. 32.16. 29 Wherefore Y kick ye at my eao-
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rl1lce and at mine offering, which I B. c. 1166. when :E'll was laid down in his place.:, 
have commanded in my "habitation; •and his eyes began to wax dim, tha11 
and honourest thy sons above me, to ~1i:~t~~g".·6• he could not see ; 
make yourselves fat with the chief- b Jer.16.9,10. 3 And ere d the lamp of God weni· 
est of all the offerings of t~'r;i,-el my c9t~4.1s. 20

' out •in the temple of the LORD. 
people? ~ r:Kl~:z.927. where the ark of God was, and Slim'· 

30 Wherefore the LORD God of 1~'- fii~h~ ~; u-el was laid down to sl.eep; 
?lj.-el saith, a I said indeed that thy 16, 20; 14.. 3; 4 That the LORD called Sl!.m'u-el: 
house, and the house of thy father, ltr~6iJ:"' and he answered, Here am I. 
should walk before me for ever: but ;1f}';·:,·g,n:,{,,_ 5 And he ran unto E'li, and saidJ 
now the LORD saith, b Be it far fro~ fA~·l0:,1~~ Here am I; for thou calledst me. 
me; for them that honour me ~I will :;:~::'!~xii, An~ he said, I called not; lie down 
honour, and d they that desp!Be me fl!"enlsrael. agam. And he went and lay down. 
shall be lightly esteemed. 16~~~ Zech. 6 And the LORD called yet again. 

31 Behold, •the days come, that I 3 Heh. men. Sll.m'u-el. And Sl!.m'u-el arose and 
will cut off thine arm, and the arm 1, ~~·rN· 3· went to :E'li, and said, Here am I : 
of thy father's house, that there shall ?c~~·JJ:l: for thou didst call me. And he an: 
not be an old man in thine house. {:zek. 44; 15. swered, I called not, my son ; lie 

32 And thou shalt see 2 an enemy in J. 8.am. '·
11

• down again. 
my habitation, in all the wealth which lp~':U~·tt 7 6 Now Sl!.m'u-el f did not yet know 
God shall give t~'r;i,-el: an_d th~re ~oi Kin. 2_27, the LoRD, neither was the word ol 
shall not be fan old man m thine 4 Heb. Join. the LORD yet revealed unto him. 
house for ever. 5u<'i.~/g~~ 8 And the LORD called Sll.m'u-e) 

33 And the man of thine, whom I ',.~~rt- again the third time. And he aroHf 
shall not cut off from mine altar, ---- and went to :E'li, and said, Here am 
shall be to consume thine eyes, and g ~';:: ?/~: I; for thou didst call me. And B·u 
to grieve thine heart: and all the Amos 6. 11. perceived that the LORD had called 
increase of thine house shall die 3 in c8G'.'e~~·21:1i , the child. 
the flower of their age. ~~. 1g: 22 , 4. 9 Therefore B'll said unto Sll.m'u-el, 

34 And this shall be 9 a sign unto J1\i: .. 27. 21• Go, lie down: and it shall be, if he 
thee, that shall come upon thy two L..v. 24. 3. call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak, 
eons, on Hl:lph'ni and Phin' ~-has; ,2 ,.?,11U~ n. LORD; for thy servant heareth. 80 

hin one day they shall die both of 6<l?l's~':n":.,ez Sll.m'u-el went and lay down in his 
them. before he place. 

35 And i I will raise me up a faith- t,",,";,'.~end 10 And the LORD came, and stood, 
fnl priest, that shall do according to t'f~:;· ~Je,he and called as at other times,Sllm'u-el, 
that which iB in mine heart and in LonD i':aas Sll.m'u-el. Then Sll.m'u-el answered, 
my mind: and k I will build him a ~e,;;~\im. Speak ; for thy servant heareth. 
sure house; and he shall walk be- ~~."~.Acts 11 'If And the LORD said to Sl!.ru·u
fore 1 mine anointed for ever. * ~2Kir9 2~.12. el, Behold, I will do a thing in t~·r~-

36 m And it shall come to pass, that h ~h'. 2. '3o'.-Js. el, 9 at which both the ears of every 
every one that is left in thine house 1,,F/;~~~'fn- one that heareth it shall tingle. 
shall come and crouch to him for a 6"&~'."i;.d 1 12 In that day I will perform against 
piece of silver and a morsel of bread, ,,.;u1ellhim, ~'li hall things which I have spoken 
and shall say, 4 Put me, I pray thee, ;&,;~. 2. 29,30, concerning his house: 7 when I be
into 5 one of the priests' offices, that f'Ez'!i: 7• 3 , gin, I. will also make an end. 
I may eat a piece of bread. /6iiag. 12 17 

13 8 • For I have told him that I will 
CHAPI'ER 3 ~. · · ' ' k judge his house for ever for the iu-

1 How the trord of the Lord u·as 
0

first revealed to ''a?~;rsed. iquity which he knoweth t becauRA 
Samuel. 11 Go<f telleth Samuel thf dest'"!tdfon of 10 Heb. l his sons made themselves" vile and 
~~1;,:u~l'~iOwii\ 1:~~J.elleth Eh the tnswn. 19 ':;:::'t/!e;,~t he lO m restrained them not. 

1 

,\ND a the child Sll.m'u-el minis- ~~h. 2
• 

2a, 14 And therefore I have sworn unto 
.£\.. tered unto the LORD before the house of :E'li, that the iniquity 
:E:'ll. And b the word of the LORD n Num. 15. of B'li's house "shall not be purged 
was precious in those days; there was ~ M: 14• with sacrifice nor offering for ~ver. 
no open vision. 15 'If And Sltm'u-el lay until the 

2 And it came to pass at that time, morning, and opened the doors oj 
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the house of the LORD. And 811.m'- B. C.1166. cherubims: and the two sons of f:'ll, 
u-el feared to shew E'll the vision. --- HOph'ni and Phln'«;l-has, were there 

18 Then E'll called Slim'u-el, and with the ark of the covenant of God. 
said, Sllm'u-el, my son. And he an- 5 And when the ark of the cove-
swered, Here am I. nant of the LORD came into the 

17 And he said, What is the thing camp, all 11l!'r!!-el shouted with a 
Lhat the LORD hath said unto thee ? great shout, so that the earth rang 
I pray thee hide it not from me : again . 
.. a od do so to thee, and 2 more also, ? Ruth 1. 11. 6 And when the Phl-lls'tlneli! heard 
If thou hide any 3 thing from me of 2a~S~· so the noise of the shout, they said, 
all the things that he said unto 3 Or, word. What meaneth the noise of this great 
thee. shout in the camp of the He't>rewli!? 

18 And Sltm'u-el told him 4 every 4 Heb. a11 And they understood that the ark of 
whit, and hid nothing from him. ~~~ :;:/,';s;: the LORD was come into the camp. 
And he said, P It is the LORD : let P Job 1. 21; 7 And the Phl-lls'tlne~ were afraid, 
him do what seemeth him good. i.'.039. 9. for they said, God is come into the 

19 'IT And Sltm'u-el q grew, and r the J~~9:i.8:il. camp. And they said, Woe unto us I 
LonD was with him, •and did let r2?~'i 39. 2, for there hath not been such a thing 
none of his words fall to the ground. s cl.. ri. &. 11 heretofore. 

20 And all 11i!'r!!-el 1 from Dltn even t Judg. 20. L 8 Woe unto us I who shall deliver 
to Be'er-she'ba knew that Sltm'u-el cir.1141.) us out of the hand of these mighty 
was 6 established to be a prophet of s o~h./'ul Gods? these are the Gods that smote 
the LORD. fau • the 11:-~p'tjanli! with all the plagues 

21 And the LORD appeared again in cir. 1141.) in the wilderness. 
Bhi'loh : for the LORD revealed him- 9 d Be strong, and quit yourselves 
eelf to Sltm'u-el in Shi'loh by" the u vor. t, 4. like men, 0 ye Phl-lls'tlneli!, that ye 
word of the LORD. be not servants unto the He'brewli!, 

CHAPTER 4. 6 Or, cnmd •as they have been to you: 12 quit 
1 J2:/;,~:'.it~s ;;.: Wi~5:'~: /iifk t,';~,!~~if.:.,_~ g} /"rl.'b~'~as. yourselves like men, and fight. 

the Philistines. 1t They are smitten again, the a ch. 6.1; 7. 10 'IT And the Phl-lls'tlne~ fought, 
m·ktaken,HophnimidPhinehaaareslain. 12Eli 12. andff,.'r" el was sm1'tten and they 
fulling backward, breaketh his nuk. 19 Phinelws1 8 Hob. the " ,.- ' 
wife dieth. battle was fled every man into his tent : and 
A ND the word of Sltm'u-el 6 7 came 9'1if:f.'ihe there was a very great slaughter; 

.1:'l.. to all 11i!'r!!-el. Now 1~'r!!-el 10H.~Y;. ta/re for there fell of I~'r!!-el thirty thou
went out against the Phl-lls'tlne~ to bu2'11'"'·6 2 

sand footmen. 
hnttle, and pitched beside "Eb' en- Ps. 'W_· i; · 11 And o the ark of God was taken; 
flo'zer: and the Phl-lls'tlneli! pitched ,,9~J: 25• 18, and hthe two sons of f:'ll, HOph'nl 
in A'phek. iJ;,m 7 89 and Phln'«;l-has, 13 were slain. 

2 And the Phl-lls'tlne~ put them- 11 Heb. yes'. 12 'IT And there ran a man of Bi:\n'-
eelves in array against 1~'r!!-el: and ~~~~/,¥~3·· i!!·min out of the army, and i came 
when 8they joined battle, t~'r!!-el was J1a{cor. 16. to Shi'loh the same day with his 
smitten before the PhHls'tlne~: and Iy d 

13 1 
clothes rent, and k with earth upon 

they slew of 9 the army in the field f2 :ll:.ll: be · his head. 
about four thousand men. }'!.":.: 2• 13 And when he came, lo, E'li sat 

3 'IT And when the people were come ~~-t~%i~725. upon 1 a seat by the wayside watch
Into the camp, the elders of 11i!'r!!-el Pa. 78. 9, 62. ing: for his heart trembled for the 
said, Wherefore hath the LORD smit- 9p~\J: Ji: ark of God. And when the man 
ten us to day before the PhHls' - hp~\J: lt: came into the city, and told it, all 
tine~? Let us 10 fetch the ark of the \3 Heb. died. the city cried out. 
covenant of the LORD out of Shi'lOh k ~~:~ls~· 14 And when E'li heard the noise of 
u11Lo us, that, when it cometh among ~9 ~~~·:J.3• the crying, he said, What meaneth 
UA, it may. save US out of the hand of f:~'2.9i21:· the noise of this tumult? And the 
our enemies. 1 oh. 1. o. man came in hastily, and told E'li, 

4 So the people sent to Shi'loh, that 15 Now I'll'li was ninety and eight 
they might bring from thence the m ch. 3. 2. years old; and m his eyes 14were dim, 
ark of the covenant of the LORD of l4Heb.stood. that he could not see. 
hosts, b which dwelleth between c the 16 And the man said unto E'll, I am 
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he that came out of the army, and I B. c. 1141. ground before the ark of the LORD· 
fled to day out of the army. And he and •the head of Dii.' gOn and both 
said, "What 2j,s there done, my son? ~ii~:'.";;};,!· the palms of his hands were cut of!' 

17 And the messenger answered thing. upon the threshold; only 8 the stump 
and said, 11(r;i.-el is fled before the of Dii.' gOn was left to him. 
Phl-lJs'tlne~, and there hath been 6 Therefore neither the priests of 
also a great slaughter among the Dii.' gOn, nor any that come into Dii.' -
people, and thy two sons also, HOph' - gOn's house, I tread on the threshold 
ni and Phln'jl-has, are dead, and the of Dii.'gOn in Ash'dOd unto this day. 
ark of God is taken. 6 But g the hand of the LORD was 

18 And it came to pass, when he heavy upon them of Ash' dOd and he 
made mention of the ark of God, "des~royed them, and smot~ them 
that he fell from of!' the seat back- with' emerods, even Ash' dOd and the 
ward by the side of the gate, and his coasts thereof. 
neck brake, and he died: for he was 7 And when the men of Ash'dOd 
an old man, and heavy. 3 And he J He ••ems saw that it was so, they said The ark 
had judged i~'r;i.-el forty years. ~01:,~·:~i:;n of the God of i~'r;i.-el shall ~ot abide 

19 'IT And his daughter in law, Phln' - g~1~~s!::'3 with us: for his hand is sore upon 
jl-has' :Wife, was with child, near 4 to ff:,~,'t~nwest us, and upon Dii.'gOn our god. 
be delivered: and when she heard Israel. 8 They sent therefore and gathered 
the tidings that the ark of God was 40~[.· 10 cru all the lords of the Phl-lls't!ne~ unto 
taken, and that her father in law them, and said, What shall we do 
and her husband were dead, she with the ark of the God of i~'r;i.-el? 
bowed herself and travailed; for And they answered, Let the ark of 
her pains 6 came upon her. 5

1H•b;i'Dere the God of i~'r;i.-el be carried about 
20 And about the time of her death urne · unto GAth. And they carried the ark 

0 the women that stood by her said o Gen. J.1.11. of the God of i~'r;i.-el about thither. 
unto her, Fear not; for thou hast 9 And it was so, that, after they had 
born a son. But she answered not, carried it about, k the hand of the 
6 neither did she regard it. , 6,,'!!,•~;!~~ot LORD was against the city 1 with a 

21 And she named the child 7 Pi - 7 That is, very great destruction: and 111 he 
ch;i.-Md, saying, qThe glory is de- ~r::;i ~~'."' smote the men of the city, both sme.11 
parted from i~'r;i.-el: because the ark }/~~~~is no and great, and they had emerods iu 
of God was taken, and because of her P c;. 14. J. 

8 
their secret parts. 

father in law and her husband. ~s. si. 26
' : 10 'IT Therefore they sent the ark of 

22 And she said, The glory is de- God to Ek'rOn. And it came to pafis, 
parted from i~'r;i.-el: for the ark of as the ark of God came to Ek'rOn, 
God is taken. that the Ek'rOn-ites cried out, say-

CHAPTER 6. ~~.b. 4• 1 : 1· ing, They have bro1;1ght aboi:it the 
l The PhilisU••·· -<Pl the ark;. lhP ho,,se of Dagon. bJ~.16. 2.J. ark of the God of 1~ r;i.-el to us, to 
3Dagoni.i;smi~trndo!1mandc11tinpiec~.andtheK c46.si P· 1 • slay UB and our people. 
~11",~~~:J'g~f!.,"'!.~"a~':i':0:1,;i1U:m6gf gz:;.~. ~J:j.~~.12. 11 So they sent and gathered to-
,.\ND the Phl-lls'tlne~ took the ark ~,~•ki ~4.~. gether all the lords of the Phl-lls'-

11_ of God, and brought it a from B d~; the· tlne~, and said
1 

Send away the ark 
Eb'en-e'zer unto Ash'dOd. /8lir/~~1i;,b. of the God of l~'r~-el, and let it go 

2 When thePhl-lls'tlne~ tooktheark J:.~·r. 7• 11. again to his own place, that it slay 
ofGod,theybroughtitintothe house E•. 9. a. 10 us not, and our people: for there 
of bDa'gOn, and set it by Dii.'gOn. I~·Ji/11. was a deadly destruction throughout 

3-,Y AndwhentheyofAsh'dOdarose 1 ~.8~i.tts. 27• all the city; nthe hand of God was 
early on the morrow, behold, Dii.'gOn {£; 1ai 6;· 15 very heavy there. 
wasc fallen upon his face to the earth cb.01~ia:· 12: 12 And the men that died not were 
before the ark of the LORD. And /~er. 11. smitten with the emerods: and the 
they took Dii.'gOn, and d set him in ~:."fe. 666. cry of the city went up to heaven. 
his place again. 9,~·b~;'~1~ CHAPTER 6. 

4 And when they arose early on the m~ 1 The PMUslines toke cmmut hoio to srnd back~ 
morrow morning, behold, D3.'g0n 

1~01 ,e,,b~dm~y. ::-:~h.10i["/fe~I/e:~~t :,_~as~n'Ut::'.7::.'l~f:,:t;s.,.,. 
tDa8 fallen upon his face to the "ver. 6, 9. u.. ark. 
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AND the ark ot the LOBD waa In B. o. 1140. 11 And they laid the ark of the 
~ the country of the Phl-lls'tlnef LORD upon the ca.rt, and the colfer 
seven months. with the mice of gold and the images 
~ And the Phl-lie'tlnef "called for a~~t :l; e. of their emerods. 

the priests and the diviners, saying, !;'":{'· 2. 2; 12 · And the kine took the straight 
What shall we do to the ark of the :r.iait. u. way to the way of Bl!th-ehe'ml!eh, 
LoRD? tell us wherewith we shall and went along the highway, lowing 
Hund it to hie place. as they went, and turned not aside 

'.I And they said, If ye send away to the right hand or to the left ; and 
the ark of the God of 11(r~-el, send the lords of the Phl-lle'tlne11 went 
It not b empty; but in any wise re- b Ex. 23. 15. after them unto the border of Bl!th
turn him 0 a trespass olfering: then cDI:.U..": ~~"i:,6• ehe'ml!eh. 
ye shall be healed, and it shall d be J~er. 11. 13 ~nd the1! of Bl!th-ehe'mile?- were 
known to you why hie hand is not reapmg thell' wheat harvest ID the 
romoved from you. valley : and they lifted up their eyes, 

4 Then said they, What shall be the and saw the ark, and rejoiced to see 
trespass olfering which we shall re- it. 
turn to him? They answered, Five 14 And the cart came into the field 
golden emerods, and five golden of JOeh'u-a, a Bllth-ehe'mite, and 
mice, •according to the number of •Bea .... 17, stood there, where there was a great 
tho lords of the Phl-lls'tlne11: for !l'oah.13. 3. stone: and they clave the wood of 
one plague was on 2 you all, and on /ii:~: lii!... the cart, and olfered the kine a burnt 
your lords. olfering unto the LORD. 

6 Wherefore ye shall make images 16 And the Le'vttee took down the 
of your emerods, and images of your ark of the LORD, and the colfer that 
mice that I mar the land; and ye f eh. 5. s. was with it, wherein the jewele of 
shall fl give glory unto th': God. oft,·· ~:o:~· 1~: 19. gold were, and put them on the great 
rg.-el: peradventure he will" lighten Mal. 2. 2. stone: and the men of Bllth-ehe' -
hie hand from olf you, and from olf fg~ :i.~t'. mi!eh offered burnt offerings and 
'your gods, and from off your land. ~.~\jg. 10. sacrificed sacrifices the same day 

6 Wherefore then do ye harden i ch. 5. a. '· 1. unto the LORD. 
your hearts, k as the ~-g:tp'tjan11 and k Ex. 1. u ~ 16 And when,. the five lords of the 
l'h!l.'raoh hardened their hearts 'l s. is; u. i • Phl-lle'tlne51 had seen it, they re-
when he had wrought 8 wonderfully aor. re- turned to Ek'rOn the eame day. 
among them, 1 did they not let 4 the f'F.~~clf.":if.Y· 17 • And these are the golden 
people go, and they departed 'l 'Heb. tMm. emerode which the Phl-lle'tlne11 re-

7 Now therefore make ma new m2Ba.m. 6.3. turned for a trespass offering unto 
cart, and take two milch kine, non n Num. u. z. the LORD; for Ash' dOd one, for Ga' -
which there hath come no yoke, za one, for As'k11-lOn one, for Gitth 
and tie the kine to the cart, and one, for Ek'rOn one; 
bring their calves home from them: 18 And the golden mice, accord-
s And take the ark of the LORD, ing to the number of all the cities 

, and lay it upon the cart; and put of the Phl-lls'tlne11 belonging to the 
1., the jewels of gold, which ye return o ""'· t, 5. five lords, both of fenced cities, and 
I him for a trespass olfering, in a cof- of country villages, even unto the 
I for by the side thereof ; and send it 6 great stone of A'bl!l, whereon they 
away, that it may go. set down the ark of the LORD: which 

!J And see, if it goeth up by the way stone remaineth unto this day in the 
, ()f his own coast to P Bl!th-she'mi!sh, pJoah.15.10. field of JOsh'u-a, the Bllth-she'mite. 
then 6 he hath done us this great evil: 5 Or, u. 19 'If And the emote the men of 
1but if not, then q we shall know that q ••r. a. Bllth-ehe'mlleh, because they had 
iit iB not his hand that emote us; it r Josh. 13. 3. looked into the ark of the LORD, 
rw<ts a chance that happened to us. ' 0er. 4. even he smote of the people fifty 

10 'If Aml the men did so ; and took 6s1n~lreat thousand and threescore and ten 
1l;wo milch kine, and tied them to 12~~e Ex. 19• men: and the people lamented, be
l~he cart, and shut up their calves at ~u~. 4. 5, cause the LORD had smitten many of 
·rome: a&iii.&.1. the people with a great slaughter. 
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20 And the men of Bi!th-she'mi!sh B. c. iuo. he will save us out of the hand of! 
said, " Who is able to stand before the Phl-lls'tlne11. 
this holy LORD God? and to whom uJJ_"'f-2~ '· 9 'IT And Sllm'u-el took a sucking: 
shall he go up from us? lamb, and oifered it f<Yr a burnt of-

21 'IT And they sent messengers to fering wholly unto the LORD : and 
the inhabitants of "'Kir'jath-je'!!,- j~~~~fn;: 0 Sllm'u-el cried unto the LoRD for 
rim, saying, The Phl-lls'tlne11 have lChr.13.5,6. 111'r!!,-el; and the LORD 3 heard him. 
brought again the ark of the LORD; 10 And as Sllm'u-el was offering up 
come ye down, and fetch it up to ap~\f2. 2J: the burnt offering, the Phl-lls't!ne11 
you. b 2 Sam. 6. 4. drew near to battle against 111'r!!,-el: 

CHAPTER 7. c2-Po~ut. ao. Pbut the LoRD thundered with a 
1:';ex:ln!la'i~'hl't/!::/::1~?/~.a:N~ S~!!'nr.; ~.K.f:. t 4S. great thunder on that day upon the 
~~';;';h":·;~'!ft;f;::. ~·11f~n~.'{"g/F:'b".nd!::.'fl{5 ro0eH·f.i. Phl-lls'tlne11, and di~comfited them_; 
Samuel peaceably a~ religwusly judgeth lsrad. ~Gen. J.5. 2. and they Were smitten before 1\1 -
AND the men of a Kir'jath-je' !!,- 2fsh. 24

• 14· r!!,-el. 
L:\. rim came, and fetched up.the j~'C~. ~0.1a. 11 Andthemenof111'r!!,-el went out 
ark of the LORD, and brought it mto 19. of Mlz'peh, and pursued the Phl
the house of 0 A-bln'll-dllb in the hill, ff.bu. 13' lls'tlne11, and smote them, until the-y1 
and sanctified E-le-a'zar his son to ).~~i~· fi1~.' came under Bllth' -car. 
keep the ark of the LORD. Matt. 4. 10. 12 Then Sllm'u-el q took a stone and 

2 And it came to pass, while the ~LJ~Jg~1n. set it between Mlz'peh and Shlln'. and: 
ark abode in Kir'jath-je'!!,-rlm, that 'lill!f.· 2~~·!a. called.the name of it 4 Eb'en-e'zer 
the time was long; for it was twen- ~J Sam. 14· saying, Hitherto hath the LORD 
ty years : and all the house of 1\1 ' - 1 l'i eh. 9. 1, 2. helped us. 
r!!,·el lamented after the LORD. Y;i~:ii'.'" 13 'IT r So the Phl-lls'tlne\I were sub 

3 'If And Sllm'u-el spake unto all the ,:;·~u~~~01-J. dued, and they •came no more into 
house of 111'r!!·el, saying, If ye do lOK.· the coast of l~'r!!,-el: and the hand 
return unto the LORD with all your k 'tlis.86.47

' of the LORD was against the Phi 
hearts, then d put away the strange 2,n."!-J,.~::,01 lls'tlne11 all the days of Sllm'u-el. 
gods and c Ash'ta-r6th from among us from cry- 14 And the cities which the Phl-!ls' 
you, and f prepa;e your hearts unto ~'i~ J7. 4. tlne11 had taken from ~'r!i!·el were 
the LoRD, and g serve him only: and •J~:: :2: f: restored to l~'r!i!·el, from Ek'riln 
he will deliver you out of the hand a.~~·md. even unto Gllth; and the coasts; 
of the Phl-lls'tlne~. p See Josh. thereof did l~'r!!,-el deliver out ofl 

4 Then the children of 1\l'r!!-·el did }~J~: 4.15; the hands of the Phl-lls'tlne'!_. Aud. 
put away hBa'al-lm and Ash't!!,-r6th, ~i,2~. 10. there was peace between 1\l'r!i!·el 
and served the LORD only. 2 Sam. 22.14, and the Am' or-ites. 

6 And Sllm'u-el said, i Gather all .J·hen. 20.11; 15 And Sllm'u-el 1 judged ~'r!!,·ell 
lifr;!--el to Mlz'peh, and I will pray }~s~.; f·.J:· all the days of his life. 
for you unto the LoRD. l~~6i. 16 And he went from year to year~ 

6 And they gathered together The~t~~·. of Sin circuit to Bl\th'-el, and GU'gl'll, 
to Mlz'peh, Tc and drew water, and ~~1P/ 1. and Mlz'peh, and judged ~'r!!,-el in 
poured it out before the LoRD, and ~ ~~.dfi. ~~· 1. all those places. 

fasted on that day, and said there, t ver. 6. 17 And "his return wae to Ra'mah ;-
"' We have sinned against the LORD. £~<lt'.' l.1i6. for there wae his house ; and there· 
And Sllm'u-el judged the children 5~~;.':,'!J~. he judged 1\l'r!!,-el; and there he• 
of ~'r!!,-el in Mlz'peh. , ~ .J~<i:: ~i. 4_ "' built an altar unto the LORD. 

7 And when the Phl-lls tlne\I heard CHAPTER s. 
that the children of ~'r!!,-el were 1 s l' .,, 
gathered together to Mlz ... peh, the 1 /Ji~ 0i%:::rG"~f:.S"t~1 ff~·~~~eS;i111ela;~:y,sns;, u. 
lords of the Phl-lls'tlne\I went up a Dsut. 16. ~::'/"'l;dJJ!t'?!11dl~~;:,,I:f,~';)j~/::::'o"fI."{,i 
againstt~'r!!,-el. And when the chi!- ~8chr. 19, 5. portunityofthepeople. , 

dren of 1\l'r;!-·el heard it they were [cir.1112. AND it came to pass, when Silm 
afraid of the Phl-lls'tlne~. b10~04°;~~~f4, L:\. u-el was old, that he "m1Lde 

8 And the children of l~'r!),-el eaid ~r'iFTu:,. his b sons judges over t~'r!!,-el. 
to Sllm'u-el, 2ncease not to cry t"/n~;hni, 2~owthenu.meofhisflrs~bornw11111. 
unto the LORD our God tor us, that 1 Chr. 6. 28. 6 Jo el ; and the name of his secon~ 
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1 .1-bl'ah: they were judges in Bii'er- B. c.1112. 16 And he will take the tenth of 
1 llhii'ba. your seed, and of your vineyards, 

3 And hie sons 0 walked not in his a Jer. 22. u. and give to hie 5 officers, and to his 
, we.ye, but turned aside dafter lucre, J~!\e. 21. servants. 
1 and • took bribes, and perverted Pio'."" 3

• 
3

; 16 And he will take your meneer-
1 judgment. • Deut. 16. van ts, and your maidservants, and 

4 'rhen all the elders of 11{ri·el ~~. is. s. your goodliest young men, and your 
: gathered themselves together, and 1096

·] asses, and put them to his work. 
nnme to Sli.m'u-el unto Rii.'mah, 17 He will take the tenth of your 

6 And said unto him, Behold, thou sheep : and ye shall be hie servants. 
1 art old, and thy eons walk not in thy 18 And ye shall cry out in that day 
1we.~e: now! make. us a king to judge 'D':~t.~'i~~i. because of your king which ye shall 
:us like all the nations. Hoa.13.10. have chosen you; and the LORD 

6 11 But the thing 2 displeased 811.m' - lii~t~~~· n will not hear you in that day. 
:u-ol, when they said, Give us a king :·~~i,if"'" 19 11 Nevertheless the people •re-
.to judge us. And Sli.m'u-el prayed :famuel. fused to obey the voice of Sli.m'u-el; 
:unto the LORD. and they said, Nay; but we will have 

7 And the LORD said unto Sli.m'u-el, a king over us; 
Heo.rken unto the voice of the peo- 20 That we also may be P like all 
·ple in all that they say unto thee : the nations; and that our king may 
·for g they have not rejected thee, u Bee Ex. judge us, and go out before us, and 
1but h they have rejected me, that I l~h~·10.19; fight our battles. 
should not reign over them. ~c,!7iJ~io, 21 And Sli.m'u-el heard all the 

8 According to all the works which u. words of the people, and he re-
.they have done since the day that I hearsed them in the ears of the 
brought them up out of E' gypt even LORD. 
runto this day, wherewith they have 22 And the LORD said to Sltm'u-el, 
forsaken me, and served other gods, q Hearken unto their voice, and 
10 do they also unto thee. make them a king. And Sil.m'u-el 

9 Now therefore 8 hearken unto 3 Or, obey. said unto the men of 11fri-el, Go ye 
their voice: 4 howbeit yet protest 4w~tl..s~g~- every man unto his city. 
solemnly unto them, and i shew if.guwt,~ CHAPl'ER 9. 
the rn t~e manner of the king that '"/~t';,',7~~ 1 Saul despairing to find hu /atMr-'• asses. 15 ...,. 

·shall reign over them. ~f:!nst ~r~~'!:u':Z !~/!~t;:::fgt~~l!t ~'J::i~':u~~ fS~::; 
1011 And Sli.m'u-el told all the words lhou ~~ uel lmngeth Saul on hu way. 

:Jf the LoRD unto the people that .shew. &c. NOW there was a man of Blln'ii-
11.Bked of him a king. 'ver. 

11
• min, whose name was a Kish, 

11 And he said, k This will be the k Bee Deut. the son of A-bi' el, the son of Zii'ror, 
~anner of the king that shall reign ~Vlo.~~.' the son of B~·cho'rll.th, the eon of 
·lVer you: 1 He will take your eons, lch.14.62. A-phi'ah, 6 a Blln'j~-mite, a mighty 
Lnd appoint them for himself, for his man of 7 power. 
~hariote, and to be hie horsemen ; . 2 And he had a eon, whose name 
Lnd some shall run before his ohari- >;!.Ki~.~: 7• was Saul, a choice young man, and a 
>ts. . . . . 5

4'ii:,!g: goodly: and there was not among the 
, 12 And he will appomt himcaptams eunuchs, children of l~'r~-el a goodlier person 
->ver thousands, and captains over .?~~.;.3:i~~. than he : b from hie shoulders and 
lftiee; and will set them to ear his i:: i\~· upward he was higher than any of 
rround, and to reap his harvest and Mic. 3. 4. the people. 
IO make his instruments of war: and ~ ~~~: 1~' 16

' 3 And the asses of Kish Saul's fa
·.nstruments of his chariots. V::.·l:i. u. ther were lost. And Kish said to 
': 13 And he will take your daughters Saul his eon, Take now one of the 
P be confeotionaries, and to be cooks, ~ 0Bii:~s?~3 ; servants with thee, and arise, go 

. ~to be bakers. 9. 39. seek the asses. 
' 14 And m he will take your fields, 6~~'.*,;'':.} 4 And he passed through mount 

d your vineyards, and your olive- 7 o;i•:;,,_ E'phrll.-Im, and passed through the 
• rds, even the best of them, and give t'ai:W{o 

23 
land of • Shli.l'i-sha, but they found 

, to hie servants. o ~ :itw: '· 42. them not : then they passed through 
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the land of ShA'lim, and there they B. c. 1096. and when they were come into the~ 
were not: and he passed through the city, behold, Sl!.m'u-el came ou1~ 
land of the Bi'\n'j;.i,-mites, but they against them, for to go up to th1·l· 
found them not. high place. 
Ii And when they were come to the 15 'IT m Now the LORD had 9 toiC' 

land of Zuph, Saul said to his ser- Sl!.m'u-el in his ear a day befor1 
vant that was with him, Come, and Saul came, saying, 
let us return; lest my father leave 16 To morrow about this time : Ii 
caring for the asses, and take will send thee a man out of th1·~ 
thought for us. land of Bi'\n'j;i.-min, "and thou shah ti 

6 And he said unto him, Behold anoint him to be captain over m3 
now, there is in this city ct a man of ct D~ut. 33. 1. people 1~'r;i.-el, that he may sav1o· 
God, and he is an honourable man; 1 

Kill. 
13

· 1· my people out of the hand of th1· 
e all that he saith cometh surely to •ch. 3.19. PhHls'tlne~ : for I have 0 lookecd 
pass : now let us go thither; perad- upon my people, because their crJ.• 
venture he can shew us our way is come unto me. 
that we should go. 17 And when Sl!.m'u-el saw Saull. 

7 Then said Saul to his servant, JS. J d 
6 

the LORD said unto him, P Beholcr 
But, behold, if we go, I what shall 1s ·~13.01f • the man whom I spake to thee of 
we bring the man? for the bread ~ l_1;~·. t 4~; this same shall 1° reign over my peo 
2 ie spent in our ves~ele, and there is 28H~b.;, one pie. 
not a present to brmg to the man out of, 'le. 18 Then Saul drew near to Sl!.m'u-& 
of God: what 3 have we? 3,J:.•b. is with in the gate, and said, Tell me, I pra~ 

8 And the servant answered Saul 4;,~~e~J'fn'• thee, where the seer's house is. 
again, and said, Behold, 4 I have m0 hand. 19 And Sl!.m'u-el answered S11ul 
here at hand the fourth part of a X 2 ~~'.52l'i. and said, I am the seer: go up befc.r•, 
shekel of silver: that will I give to ~ 1kin. 17• 13. me unto the high place; for ye ehal 
the man of God, to tell us our way. ~c~. 26. 28; eat with me to day, and to morrov..' 

9 (Beforetime in 1~'r!!--el, when a 2 Chr.16. 7, I will let thee go, and will tell the!"' 
man g went to enquire of God, thus l~: ao. 10. all that is in thine heart. 
he spake, Come, and let ue go to the l'J.".~" 11'l~· 20 And as for q thine asses tha1: 
seer : for he that is now called a Pro- "'07/ is were lost 11 three days ago, eet no l 
phet was beforetime called ha Seer.) s°Heb. in the thy mind on them; for they am 

10 Then said Saul to hie servant, ':,f,';:'1 of the found. And on whom •is all thtt 
6 Well said; come, let ue go. So they l Cfi•.r;;. 2k lli. desire of 1~'r!!--el? Is it not on thee·, 
went unto the city where the man ch. 16. 2. and on all thy father's house ? 
of God was. ) ff{;~~":t.12. 21 And Saul answered and saidt 

11 'IT And ~s they went up 6 the hill ~Hc~~·i~.dtY· 8 Am not I a Bi'\n'j!!--mite, of thH 
to the city,' they found young maid- Aets 13: 21. 1 smallest of the tribes of 1~'r11-"l' i 
ens going out to draw water, and 9v~a'i~;/,~~ and "my family the least of all thlf 
said unto them, Is the seer here? ~~/of sam- families of the tribe of Bifa'j;.i,-rnin' ~ 
1~ And. they answered them, and .~~h21;0~·1 . wherefore then epeakest thou 12 ec. 

said, He 18 ; behold, he is before you : o Ex. 2. 25; a. to me ? 
make haste now for he came to day ~'c~. 16. 12. 22 And Sl!.m'u-el took Saul anc 
to the city; for k theTe is a 7 sacrifice 1~~~~'-.!~· his servant, and brought them intc 
of the people to day 1 in the high strafa ;n. the parlour, and made them sit i11 
place: ~1H'!i> 3ioday the chiefest place among them the.1 

13 Ae soon ae ye be come into the ;~;;~'l~;'i9; were bidden, which weTe about thirti: 
city, ye shall straightway find him, /~i.1'i;. 17. persons. , . 
before he go up to the high place '-!"d[. 20. 46, 23 And Sl!.m u-el srud unto t.lw 
to eat: for the people will not eat ~~-'68. 21. cook, Bring the portion which I gavr· 
until he come, because he doth bless ·~.~~~ Judg. thee, of which I said unto thee, Sei. 
the sacrifice i and afterwards they 1;0i;.de;~·0•1<; it by thee. 
eat that be bidden. Now therefore tMs word' 24 And the cook took up "'th• 
get you up; for about 8 this time ye '3}."'· 

1
• 

32
• shoulder, and that whioh was upo1 

shall find him. .~~k. 2t. 4. it, and set it before Saul. And Slim: 
14 And they went up into the city: ru:Mied. u.-ei said, Behold that which is 13 leftl. 
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1 set it before thee, and eat: for unto B. c. 1095. thither to the city, that thou shalt 
1 this time hath it been kept for thee meet a company of prophets com-
1 since I said, I have invited the peo- ing down k from the high place with 
I pie. So 83ul did eat with 811.m'u-el a psaltery, and a tabret, and a pipe, 
1 that day. and a harp, before them; 1 and they 

25 'If And when they were come shall prophesy: 
down from the high place into the 6 And m the Spirit of the LORD will 
city, Sdm'u-el communed with 83ul come upon thee, and "thou shalt 

, npnn II the top of the house. ~IJ.:nU: prophesy with them, and shalt be 
26 And they arose early : and it Acta lo. 9• turned into another man. 

1 oame to pass about the spring of the 7 And 5 let it be, when these 0 signs 
' day, that Sll.m'u-el called S3ul to the are come unto thee, 6 that thou do 
: top of the house, saying, Up, that as occasion serve thee; for P God is 
I I may send thee away. And S3ul with thee. 
1 s.rose, and they went out both of 8 And thou shalt go down before 
: them, he and Sl1m'u-el, abroad. me qto Gll'gl11; and, behold, I will 

27 And as they were going down come down unto thee, to offer burnt 
1 to the end of the city, Sll.m'u-el said offerings, and to sacrifice sacrifices 
; to S3ul, Bid the servant pass on be- 2H•b.lo day. of peace offerings: "seven days 
~fore us, (and he passed on,) but nch.9.16;16. shalt thou tarry, till I come to thee, 
I stand thou still 2 a while, that I may nun. 9, 3• 6. and shew thee what thou shalt do. 
I shew thee the word of God. bI•1;2.g21 9 'If And it was 110, that when he 

CHAPl'ER 10. ~ D~~t. :i.!.9: had turned his 7 back to go from 
Po. 78. 71. sx , 1, G d 8 h" th I Samuel anointeth Saul. 2 He confirmdh him by e Gen. 35.19, am U-e 0 gave Im ano er 

I pr<dicticnofthr~•rif1711. 9 Sau!'•Martuch~gedh 20. heart: and all those signs came to g;;'l.t' prophuulh. 17 Saul u chom1 at Mizpe {if::: l~ 28. pass that day. 

lrtiHEN asii.m'u-el took a vial of ta-::~~:22; 10 And "when thef came thither 
' J.. oil, and poured it upon his l''Ii:~i..3:z1i< to the hill, behold, a company of 
I head, band kissed him, and said, Is it tMe of. prophets met him; and u the Spirit 
, notbecause 0 theLORDhathanointed S~'d~·1::"10. of God came upon him, and he pro-
1 thee to be captain over d his inherit- ~ c'h'.'i}0a. phesied among them. 
I ance? ~i\l~: ld~·21. 11 And it came to pass, when all 

2 When thou art departed from me 2 Kin. 3. b. that knew him beforetime saw that, 
I to day, then thou shalt find two men ;,g~i;;,~td;;. behold, he prophesied among the 
: by • Ra: chel's sepulchre in the bor- ,:'~~:~'i~~- prophets, then the people said 9 one 
· der of Blln'j~-min I at Zlll'zah; and ch. 19. ~3. 21. to another, What is this that is come 
•they will say unto thee, The asses 

5,J!aiF~~:n.10 unto the son of Kish? "'Is S3ul also 
1which thou wentest to seek are ~~l~!. among the proRhets? 
'.found: and, lo, thy father hath left 0sil'::1.~i: 12 And one 0_of the same pla~e 
•8 the care of the asses, and sorrow- L11ke2.12. answeredandsa1d,ButYwhoisthe1r 
~eth for you, saying, What shall I do 6,~:baf;,f;~~ father? Therefore it became a pro
Uor my eon? l::d~ •hall verb, Is S3ul also among the pro-

3 Then shalt thou go on forward Jud5. 9. 33. phets? 
~from thence, and thou shalt come to ~:~.Ir. ~.'.2· 13 And when he had made an end 
•th" plain of Ti!.'bOr, and there shall /~t11a~il. of prophesying, he came to the high 
1meet thee three men going up g to 7 l'':)l;u.. place . 
. I God to Bllth' -el, one carrying three S.ileb. · 14 'If And S3ul's uncle said unto 
1k.ids, and another carrying three f~~f him and to his servant, Whither 
1loavee of bread, and another carry- ~c:~r6_20. went ye? And he said, To seek the 
ling a bottle of wine: 9 Heb. amnn asses: and when we saw that they 

4 And they will 4 salute thee, and l,".{;::'. neigh- were no where, we came to Sl1m'u-el. 
~give thee two loaves of bread; which 'rJ~it~9j3:454 1li And S3ul's uncle said, Tell me, 
lthou shalt receive of their hands. ~\ 

7 1 
• I pray thee, what S!Lm'u·el said unto 

' Ii After that t~ou shalt come to A~t~c.'1:· you. 
t" the hill of God,• where is the garri- 11~~~: from 16 And S3ul said unto hie uncle, 
•lion of the Phl-lle'tlne~ : and it shall YJ~t..1lJ; 1, He told us plainly that the asses 
.Come to pass, when thou art come 111. were found. But of the matter 
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of the kingdom, whereof 811.m'u-el B. C.1096.\said, How shall this man save ual' 
spake, he told him not. And theydespised him, nand broughb~ 

17 'IT And SAm'u-el called the peo- him no presents. But 3 he held hlilj 
pie ,together 2 unto the LoRD ato •2~~t.g.ll.U; peace. I 
Ml.z peh; ch. 11. 15. CHAPI'ER 11. 1, 

18 And said unto the children of a ch. 
7
• 

5
' 

6
" 1 Noluuh o/{.relh IMm of Jabuh-qilead a reproor~.1 

f~'r!!--el, I> Thus saith the LORD God l>Judg.s.e, 9. {'tiii~;il,"J's.~{"f{ ~~1 1;::::~":-~0::t,,.'::.1 
of i~'r!!--el, I brought up i~'r!!--el out and hil kinudom reneu:ed. ! 
of E'gypt, and delivered you out of THEN aNa'hABh the Am'm/\n-itl•I 
the hand of the E-gyp'tjarui, and came up, and encamped agai11e•'I 
out of the hand of all kingdoms, and b Ja'besh-gll' ~-Ad: and all the me1 I 
of them that oppressed you: of Ja'besh said unto Na'Msh, c r.Iak11 

19 c And ye have this day rejected c oh. e. 7, 19; a covenant with us, and we wil 
your God, who himself saved you 12

• 
12

• serve thee. 
out of all your adversities and your 2 And Na'hltsh the Am'm/\n-ite an 
tribulations; and ye have said unto ewered them, On this condition wlli 
him, Nay, but set a king over us. I make a covenant with you, that. 
Now therefore present yourselves may thrust out all your right eyeE• 
before the LORD by your tribes, and and lay it/or d a reproach upon al 
by your thousands. i~'r!!--el. 

20 And when SAm'u-el had d caused d Josh. 1. u, 3 And the elders of Ja'beeh sail 
all the tribes of ~'r!!--el to come ~.:l:i. 21,26. unto him, 4 Give us seven days' res. 
near, the tribe of Bi!n'i!!--min was e ch. 23• 2, 4, pita, that we may send messenger 
taken. ;o.11. unto all the coasts of l~'ra-el: aw 

21 When he had caused the tribe o ~hsa;;,~·21.6. then, if there be no man t; save ui 
of Bi!n'j!!--min to come near by their \J. Kin. l. 25• we will come out to thee. 
families, the family of Ma'tri was 2\fig: ]!;12· _ 4 'IT Then came the messengers • t. 
taken, and Saul the son of Klsh was _the°i.inglive. Glb'e-ah of Saul, and told the tiding.· 
taken: and when they sought him, 'i~~':fc~ut. 17• in the ears of the people: and f al 
he could not be found. kcj;Ji~o.u. the people lifted up their voices, am 

22 Therefore they• enquired of the ch. 11. 4. wept. 
LORD further, if the man should yet ~,'/;~~.Uih 5 And, behold, Saul came after tho. 
come thither. And the LORD an- 1 2~~'."1.82f; herd out of the field; and Saul said' 
swered, Behold, he hath hid hiIDBelf ~0cfi~. 

17
• 

5
• What aileth the people ~hat the: 

among the stuff. Ps. 12.10. weep? And they told him the ti 
23 And they ran and fetched him lb~tt;,;·~~; dings of the men of Ja'besh. 

thence: and when he stood among i~~~g-::,.h he 6 g And the Spirit of God came npOJ · 
the people, fhe was higher than any deaf. Saul when he heard those tidi11!-,r&< 
of the people from his shoulders and n eh. 12_ 

12
_ and hie anger was kindled greatly. j 

upward. b Judg. 21. s. 7 And he took a yoke of oxen, am, 
24 And Sllm'u-el said to all the peo- cE~~'1}~-2~8· hhewed them in pieces, and sent th17I' 

pie, See ye him 9whom the LORD }if;i~i 2ra1. throughout all the coasts of i~'r::i-e I 
hath chosen, that there is none like E~ek. ·!1: 13. by the hands of messengers, sayiu~. 
him among all the people? And all ~~"I'-i. ~t_ H. i Whosoever cometh not forth nft.o:i : 
the people shouted, and said, h 2 God '6!~b;,[0•· Saul and after SAm'u-el, so shall i : 
save the king. ech.10.26; bedoneuntohisoxen. Andthefea;1 

25 Then Sllm'u-el told the people ~58;~. 21. 6. of the LORD fell on the people, am.! 
i the manner of the kingdom, and i'.it."fg· 2

· 
4

; they came out 5 with one consent. 
wrote it in a book, and laid it up be- g/~f!!'d· ~~: 8 And when he numbered then; 
fore the LORD. And SAm'u-el sent 13. 2:1; 1i. 6.° in k Be'zek, the children 1 of i~'r~-e.
all the people away, every man to ~tl~- lo; were three hundred thousand, nm. 
his house. ~J~3f ~~:2!; the men of Ju'dah thirty thousand! 

26 'IT And Saul also went home ll:to Bifo6 9 And they said unto the mess"n~ 
Qlb'e-ah; and there went with him 5ma~." a.ton• gers that came, Thus shall ye ~n:1 
a. band of men, whose hearts God fY~~i:~tk untothemenofJa'besh-gll'~-Ad,T•• 
bad touched. . _ ~b~~11:;:: morrow, by that time the sun be hoti 

27 1 But the m children of Be'll-al """•· ye shall have 6 help. And the me• 
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sengere oe.me and shewed it to the B. c. 1096. 4 And they said, Thou hast not de-
men of JA'beeh; and they were glad. frauded us, nor oppressed ue, neither 

10 Therefore the men of Jil.'beeh hast thou taken ought of any man's 
said, To morrow m we will come out m Yer. a. hand. 
unto you, and ye shall do with us all 6 And he said unto them, The LORD 
that eeemeth good unto you. iswitnessagainstyou,and his anoint-

11 And it was so on the morrow, ed is witness this day, h that ye have 
that n S11ul put the people 0 in three j~·· ch. 31. not found ought i in my hand. And 
tiompanies; and they came into the o Jud11:. 1. 16. they answered, He is witness. 
midst of the host in the morning 6 'If And Sil.m'u-el said unto the peo-
watch, and slew the Am'mOn-itee pie, k It is the LORD that 4 advanced 
until the beat of the day: andit came Mii'~e~ andA!r'9n, and that brought 
to pass, that they which remained P ch. 10. 21. your fathers up out of the land of 
were scattered, eo that two of them q1~·;,~uke E'g-Jpt. 
were not left together. , ~~~t~:B:fo: 7 Now therefore stand still, that I 

12 'If And the people said unto S!tm - ch. 19. 5. may 1 reason with you before the 
u-el, P Who is he that said, Shall ~°chi;.11°0. 8i1. LORD of all the 5righteous acts of 
S11ulreign over us? qbring the men, xch. !O. 8· the LORD, which he did 6 to you and 
that we may put them to death. a ch. 8• 5• 19, to your fathers. 

13 And Saul said, 'There shall not C°·h 
10 24

• 8 mwhen Ja'c9b was come into 
a man be put to death this day: for 1f. i4, is. ' E' gfpt, and your fathers n cried 
to day •the LORD hath wrought sal- °c~.uil'.'2if.7· 17• unto the LORD, then the LORD 0 sent 
vation in l~'r~-el. dch.8.1,6. Mci'~e~ and Altr'Qn, which brought 

14 Then said SAm'u-el to the peo- .1.~~.65~ forth your fathers out of£' gfpt, and 
pie, Come, and l~t us go t to GU' gAI, ~i~~ i~h~ made them dwell in this place. 
and renew the kingdom there. 1s. 9 And when they P forgat the LORD 

16 And all the people went to Gii'- 1fc~:'io~63}.5• their God, qhe sold them into the 
glU; and there they mat;!e Saul king lJ~~."::a~-5• hand of Sls' e-ra, captain of the host 
"before the LORD in GH'gAI; and s0m. h I of Ha'zor, and into the hand of r the 
'"there they sacrificed sacrifices of 

3sh:~fd 'fide Phl-lls't1ne~, and into the hand of 
peace offerings before the LORD; and ~};;:~eyes at the king• of Mo'ab, and they fought 
ther~ Saul and all the men of 4'r~-el ~ Yii~!·rn: ~: against them. 
reiorned greatly. Acta 23. 9; 10 And they cried unto the LORD, 

CHAPTER 12. l~/6~04. and said, 1 We have sinned, because 
I 8amttel leslijlPlh hi.• inlegriA!{· 6 Ho ••Pf"OfJelh the 1 ~c:,,,6;,J;. we have forsaken the LORD, " and 

rti~~.~J,~ng:;;~;.~;1~1·me~6 20 J;;';:;:J.:'l:if: 1~:::_ ta1•4'1.18; 5. have served Ba' al-Im and Ash't~
in <Jod's mercy. ~lid. 6. 2, 3. rOth: but now"' deliver us out of the 

}1_ND Sllm'u-el said unto all fg'rn- 5 Heb. right- hand of our enemies, and we will Y ~ eousne,sses, 
el, Behold, I have hearkened 3r'}eneflts, serve thee. 

unto a your voice in all that ye said 6 :ll:et: ~,}k. 11 And the LORD sentY Jli-ri:ib'ba-lll, 
unto me, and b have made a king ~·i?:.02~~"a~· 6• and Bii'dAn, and z J!\ph'thah, and 
over you. 01~x. 3. lo; 4. a SAm'u-el, and delivered you out of 

2 And now, behold, the king 0 walk- v Judg. 3. 7. the hand of your enemies on every 
eth before you: a and I am old and ?-:J~~g: lo.27: side, and ye dwelled safe. 
gray headed; and, behold, my eons ,';f;,~g. 3• 12. 12 And when ye saw that b Na'hAsb 
are with you: and I ~ave walked !,~•::1Jii.'~: rn: the king of the children of Am'mlln 
before you from my childhood unto xJudg.10.1s, came against you, c ye said unto me, 
this day. i~udg. s. u, Nay; but a king shall reign over us: 
3 Behold, here lam: witnessagain~t ,3Jud . u. i. when a the LoRD your God was your 

me before the LORD, and before • bis a ch. f. 13. king. 
anointed: I whose ox have I taken? ~ ~~: ~~/·19. 13 Now therefore• behold the king 
orwhoseasshaveltaken? orwhom ~~'.B~f;fo.~~: !whom ye have chosen, and whom 
have I defrauded? whom have I op- •ch. lo. 24. ye have desired I and, behold, u the 
pressed? or of whose hand have I 12~h. 8" 

6
; 

9
· LORD hath set a king over you. 

received any 2 bribe 3 tog blind mine H~~t.~.\~. 14 If ye will h fear the LORD, and 
eyes therewith? and I will restore Pa. 81.111, 14. serve him, and obey bis voice, and 
it you. 

7~ia. not rebel against the 7commandment 
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of the LoRD, then shall both ye and n. c. 1096. s-1\.UL 0 reigned one year; and 
also the king thatreigneth over you when he had reigned two years 
I continue following the LORD your ~:~b. be af· over 1~'r;i,·el, 
God : (1ooa. 2 Saul chose him three thousand 

15 Butifyewillinotobeythevoice '1t'&:c'.6' 14
' men of 1~'r;i.·el; whereof two thou· 

of the LORD, but rebel against the ~~~t. 28· 15· sand were with Saul in Mlch'maeh 
commandment of the LORD, then Josh. 24. 20. and in mount Bl\th' -el, and a thou· 
shall the hand of the LORD be against sand were with J6n'a-than in a Gib' -
you, k as it was against your fathers. k ver. 9. e·ah of B!!n'j;i,·min: -and the rest or 

16 'If Now therefore 1 stand and see IE•. u.1a,a1. the people he sent every man to hie 
this great thing, which the LORD will tent. 
do before your eyes. 3 And J6n';i,·than emote bthe gar· 

17 Is it not m wheat harvest to day? ::'J~~g~ig~ik rison of the Phl-lls'tlne~ that was in 
"I will call unto the LORD, and he ch. 1. 9, 10. 6 Ge'ba, and the Phl-lls'tlne~ heard 
shall send thunder and rain; that ye f~°i~.· 5' 

16' of it. And Saul blew the trumpet 
may perceive and see that 0 your 0 ch. 8· 7• throughout all the land, saying, Let 
wickedness is great, which ye have the He'brewi hear. 
done in the sight of the LORD, in 4 And all ~'r;i,·el heard say that 
asking you a king. Saul had smitten a garrison of the 
18SoS1'tm'u-elcalleduntotheLoRD; Phl·lls'tlne~, and that 1~'r;i,·el also 

and the LORD sent thunder and rain PE .. u. 31. 7 was had in abomination with the 
that day: and Pall the people greatly ~~.0s~zra Phl-lls'tlne~. And the people were 
feared the LORD and Sl1m'u-el. q1~l'1 •9 • 28 ; called together after Saul to Gii' gill. 

19 And all the people said unto t~i':i'i~~U~. 5 'IT And the Phl-lls'tlne~ gathere1l 

:!~~ii~·L~:,arh;~o~~rh::~:~~: ~J:r\~~:~~~· ~:~~-~~~v:~ir;~ge;~~~s!~dfi~~~r7~!:, 
not: for we have added unto all our. I Co~. 8· 4· and six thousand horsemen, and peo· 

I 

I I Km. 6. IJ, 
sine this evil, to ask us a king. Po. 9<. u. pie as the sand which is on the sea 

20 'IT And Sltm'u·el said unto the "p~~lgti. 78. 9' shore in multitude: and they came 
people, Fear not: ye have done all ~·.~~.42~19, up, and pitched in Mlch'maeh, east
this wickedness: yet turn not aside 1b t 

7 7 
ward from Bl\th-a'ven. 

from following the LORD, but serve 's. ~¥. 2. · • 6 When the men of t~'r;i.·el saw that 
the LORD with all your heart; aMH'!i/j;;,,,. they were in a strait, (for the people 

21 And r turn ye not aside: •for :'A~:~:i. 5• were distressed,) then the people 
then slwul.d ye go after vain things, nom. 1. 9. c did hide themselves in caves, and 
which cannot profit nor deliver ; for r~;i!: ta. in thickets, and in rocks, and in bigt 
they are vain. I =P~~~at l\'. places, and in pits. 

22 For 1 the LORD will not forsake a:/ctm'l.ft.6· 7 And some of the He'brew~ went 
hie people "for bis great name's I Jr/~: 16. " over Jor' d;i.n to the land of Gl1d anc 
sake: because "'it hath pleased the b1 ~ccle•. l 2· Gll'e·ltd. As for Saul, he was ye1 
LoRD to make you his people. . ~ 3;,•~,\2~1 a in Gll'gU, and all the people 8 fol 

23 Moreover as for me, God forbid I 9reaJ thmg. lowed him trembling. 
that I should sin against the LORD .foeut. 10.21. 8 'IT d And be tarried seven days, ac 
8Yin ceasing to pray for you: but• I ,Pj~:~~2No cording to the settimetbatSl1m'u-e 
will teach you the a good and the /Deut. 2a. Jo. had appointed: but Sl1m'u·el came 
right way: 5 Heb. th< I not to Gll'gU; and the people werr 

24 bOnly fear the LORD, and serve son of one scattered from him. 
him in truth with all your heart: for r:f;.~~:.u 9 And Saul said, Bring hither I 
0 coneider 4 bowdgreatthingshehath l:~t~U~· burnt offering to me, and peace of 
done for you. Gh?i~: TM ferings. And he o1fered the burn 

26 But if ye shall still do wickedly, 7 Feb. did offering. 
•ye shall be consumed,/ both ye and g~-:,~·auo. 10 And it came to pass, that as soo1 
your king. E .. •· 21. as be bad made an end of offerin1 

CHAPl'ER 13. ~1f:::·1~.;,;. the burnt offering, behold, Sl1m'u-e 
1 Saul's 3'/ecled band. 3 He callelh the Hebrews to ~~':f..a/ler c~mA; and Saul went out t? meei 

<nlgnlnoainsttk PhiUstinet. 6 7'hedulres10/lh• dfJ.h.blOb~ him, that he might 9 salute h1m. 
~1::J;.. 8if~~l,;."::f;:;!.:~"6Xll'n!or Samuel, 

900::. · 11 'If And 84m.'u·el said, What ha&1 
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thou done? And Saul said, Because B. c. 1093. the forks, and for the axes, and 6to 

I saw that the people were scattered 2 Hoh. in- sharpen the goads. 
from me, and that thou earnest not treated the 22 So it came to pass in the day of 
within the days appointed, and that /2~hr. 16. 9. battle, that 0 there was neither sword 
the Phl-lls't!ne~ gathered them- /~~:ii:~~: nor spear found in the hand of any 
selves together at Mich' mash; K Pe. 89. 20. of the people that were with Saul and 

12 Therefore said I, The Phl-lls'· 31f!b.%.?~d. J6n'l!!·than: but with Saul and with 
tine~ will come down now upon me ~ 'l\'~~\f;6a, J6n' l!!-than his son was there found. 
to Gil' glU, and I have not 2 made sup- k·3~~~: 18. 23. 23 P And the 6 garrison of the Phl
plication unto the LORD: I forced 1Josh.1•. 3; 11s'tlne~ went out to the passage of 
myself therefore, and offered a burnt ;,8N-~k 1i\. 34• M1ch' mash. 
offering. n See 2 Kin. CHAPl'ER 14. 

13 And Sli.m'u-el said to Saul e Thou };/~4. I. I .fon.athan goeth and miraculously smiteth the Ph;,. 

I ' 5 Heb a file l1slmes' garnson. 17 Saul selfrth on them. 21 The 
hast done foolishly; thou hast not with,,;oulhs. cap!i•ated Hel>rews, a~d the hidden Israelites,jo,in 

kept the commandment of the LORD 6 H~b. 10 set. ~~~;rh~~~t;i~,;/y~a4-/ ~~~l',~i~~~e:!igtfi~~j~~~l~: 
thy God, which he commanded thee: [cir. 1087· NOW 8 it came to pass upon a day, 
for now would the LORD have estab- 0

lg.Judg. that J6n'~·than the son of Saul 
lished thy kingdom upon 1~'r~·el for f 6~· :tart:/ said unto the young man that bare 
ever. inu ~amp. his armour, Come, and let us go over 

14 g But now thy kingdom shall not 8 Or, there to the Phl-11s't~ne~' garrison, that is 
continue: h the LORD hath sought wa.s a dau. on the other side. But he told not 
him a man after his own heart, and his father. 
the LORD hath commanded him to 2 And Saul tarried in the uttermost 
be captain over his people, because part of Glb'e-ah under a pomegra-
thou hast not kept that which the nate tree which is in Mlg'r6n: and 
LoRD commanded thee. the people that were with him were 

16 And Sli.m'u-el arose and gat him a ch. 13. 15. a about six hundred men· 
up from Gll'glll unto

1

G!b'e-ah of bch.22.~11, 3AndbA-hi'ah thesono'fA-hi'tub 
Bl!n'jl!,-min. And Saul numbered the ;:i),fg,~fech. c 1' -ch~·b6d's b~other, the son of 
reople that were 3 present with him, c ch. 

4
· ~!. Phln'~·has, the BOD of E'li, the 

about six hundred men. d ch. 2. 28. LORD'S priest in Shi'loh, d wearing 
16AndSaul,andJ6n'l!!·thanhisson, an ephod. And the people knew 

nnd the people that were present not that J6n'~·than was gone. 
with them, abode in 4 G!b'e-ah of 4 'IT And between the passages, by 
Blln'il!!·min: but the Phl-lls'tlne11 en- which J6n'l!!·than sought to go over 
camped in Mich' mash. • cb.13. 2a. •unto the Phl-lls'tlne~' garrison, 

17 'IT And the spoilers came out of there was a sharp rock on the one 
the camp of the Phl-lls'tlne11 in three side, and a sharp rock on the other 
companies: one company turned side : and the name of the one was 
unto the way that leadeth to k Oph'· Bo'zllz, and the name of the other 
rah, unto the land of Shu'al: Sii'neh. 

18 And another company turned 9 Heb. tooth. 5 The 9 forefront of the one was 
the way to 1 Bl!th-ho'r6n: and an- situate northward over against 
other company turned to the way of Mich' mash, and the other south-
the border that looketh to the valley ward over against Gib'e-ah. 
of m Ze-bo'im toward the wilderness. 6 And J6n';i,-than said to the young 

1ll 'IT Now n there was no smith man that bare his armour, Come, 
fuund throughout all the land of 111' - and let us go over unto the garrison 
r!J·el: for the Phl-lls'tlne~ said, Lest of these uncircumcised: it may be 
the He'brew11 make them swords or that the LORD will work for us: for 
a pears: I Judg. 7.f, 7. there is no restraint to the LORD I to 

20 But all the 11(rl!-·el-ites went 2 
Chi. u. u. save by many or by few. 

down to the Phl-lls'tlne11, to sharpen 7 And his armourbearer said unto 
every man his share, and his coulter, him, Do all that is in thine heart: 
and his ax, and his mattock. turn thee ; behold, I am with thee 

21 Yet they had 5 a file for the mat- according to thy heart. 
tocks, and for the coulters, and for 8 Then said J6n'!!-·than, Behold, we 
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will pass over unto these men, and we B. c. 1087. S3ul m talked unto the priest, that 
will discover ourselves unto them. the 6 noise that Wa.B in the host of the 

9 If they say thus unto us, 2 T~ 2,"fM~· Be PhI-lis'tlne~ went on and increased: 
until we come to you; then we will and S3ul said unto the priest, With-
stand still in our place, and will not draw thine hand. 
go up unto them. 20 And S3ul and all the people that 

10 But if they say thus, Come up were with him 6 assembled them-
unto us; then we will go up : for selves, and they came to the battle: 
the LORD hath delivered them into and, behold, "every man's sword 
our hand: and g this shall be a sign uSeeO..n.24. was against his fellow, and there was 
unto us. }tc1g. 1. u. a very great discomfiture. 

11 And both of them discovered 21 Moreover the He'brew~ that 
themselves unto the garrison of the were with the Phl-lls'tlnei;i before 
Phl-lls'tlnei;i : and the Phl-lls'tlnei;i that time, which went up with them 
said, Behold, the He'brewi;i come into the camp.from the country round 
forth out of the holes where they about, even they also turned to be 
had hid themselves. with the is'r;i,-el-ites that were with 

12 And themen of the garrison an- S3ul and JOn';i,-than. 
swered JOn';i,-than and his armour- 22 Likewise all the men of i~'r;i,-el 
bearer, and said, Come up to us, which 0 had hid themselves in mount 
and we will shew you a thing. And E'phrlHm, when they heard that the 
JOn'!!,-than said unto his armour- Phl-lls'tlnei;i fled, even they also fol-
bearer, Come up after me: for the lowed hard afterthemin the battle. 
LoRD hath delivered them into the 23 P So the LoRD saved i~'r;i,-el 
hand of 1i;i'r!!!-eL that day: and the battle passed over 

13 And JOn' !!,-than climbed up upon q unto BHh-ii'ven. 
his hands and upon his feet, and his 24 'II And the men of l~'r;i.-el were 
armourbearer after him: and they distressed that d2y: for Saul had 
fell before JOn'!!,-than; and his a.r- r adjured the people, saying, Cursed 
mourbearer slew after him. be the man that eateth any food un-

14 And that first slaughter, which til evening, that I may be avenged 
JOn';i.-than and his armourbearer on mine enemies. So none of the 
made, was about twenty men, with- people tasted any food. 
in as it were 3 an half acre of land, 3 or, half a 25 • And all they of the land came 
which a yoke of oxen might plow. ~':,';;~'Ji"!n'd~ to a wood; and there was 1 honey 

15 And h there was trembling in f lf'U1· \217 upon the ground. 
the host, in the field, and among all Job 1~· 1i. · 26 And when the people were come 
the people: the garrison, and• the ; ch. 13. 17. into the wood, behold, the hontiy 
spoilers, they also trembled, and the dropped; but no man put his hand 
earth quake~ : so it was 4 k a very ~~liifnu of to his mouth: for the people feared 
grea.t trembling. God. the oath. 

16 And the watchmen of S3ul in kGen. 3.1. 5• 27 But JOn'j!,-than heard not when 
Gib' e-ah of B~n'j!!,-min looked; and, his father charged the people with 
behold, the multitude melted away, the oath: wherefore he put forth the 
and they 'went on beating down one Iver. 20. end of the rod that was in his hand, 
another. N and dipped it in an honeycomb, and 

17 Then said S3ul unto the people ~:'or~%?,;;,~): put his hand to his mouth; and his 
that were with him, Number now, Gc,~e"iio'::"re eyes were enlightened. 
and see who is gone from us. And ,f'S'.~~. 7. 22. 28 Then answered one of the p_eo
wheu they had numbered, behold, 2 Chr. 20. 2a. pie, and said, Thy father straitly 
JOn'!!!-than and his armourbearer ~J!'.:.1:4.630. charged the people with an oath, 
were not there. fi•0,~•i.67_7• saying, Cursed be the man that eat-

18 And S3ulsaid unto A.-hi'ah,Bring q ch. tu. eth any food this day. And the peo
hither the ark of God. For the ark ~ t':~i. 69.2;8. ple were 7 faint. 
of God was at that time with the l~;~'.ta.3a.5 • 29 Then saidJ!!n'!!,-than, My father 
children of l~'r!!,-el. ~"[11· ~a-/7. hath troubled the land: see, I pray 

19 'IT And it came to pass, while 1 o"r, wea.:V. you, how mine eyes have been en· 
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lightened, because I tasted a little B. o. 1087. ye on one side, and I and JOn'g.-than 
of this honey. my son will be on the other side. And 

30 How much more, if haply the the people said unto Saul, Do what 
people had eaten freely to day of the seemeth good unto thee. 
spoil of their enemies which they 41 Therefore Saul said unto the 
found? for had there not been now LORD God of 1Q'rg.-el, 6 b Give a per-
a muoh greater slaughter among the feet lot. 0 And Saul andJ6n'g.-than 
Phl-lls'tlneQ? were taken: but the people 7 es-
31 And they smote the Phl-lls'tlneliJ caped. 

that day from Mlch'mash to Aij'g.- 42 And Saul said, Cast lots between 
llln: and the people were very faint. me and J6n' g.-than my son. And 

32 And the people flew upon the J6n'g.-than was taken. 
spoil, and took sheep, and oxen, and 43 Then Saul said to J6n'g.-than, 
calves, and slew them on the ground: d Tell me what thou hast done. And 
and the people did eat them" with 't12:~·1~: li~ JOn'g.-than told him, and said,• I did 
the blood. Jll· 2~. 12 16 but taste a little honey with the end 

33 'IT Then they told Saul, saying, 2a~z4: · ' of the rod that was in mine hand, 
Behold, the people sin against the and, lo, I must die. 
LORD, in that they eat with the 44 And Saul answered, f God do so 
blood. And he said, Ye have 2 trans- 21 Or,'/,;.'' and more also: g for thou shalt sure-
gressed: roll a great stone unto me ~- · ly die, J6n'g.-than. 
this day. 45 And the people said unto Saul, 
34 And Saul said, Disperse your- Shall J6n'g.-than die, who hath 

selves among the people, and say wrought this great salvation in 1Q' -
unto them, Bring me hither every rg.-el? God forbid : has the LORD 
man his ox, and every man his sheep, liveth, there shall not one hair of his 
and slay them here, and eat; and sin head fall to the ground ; for he hath 
not against the LORD in eating with wrought with God this day. So the 
the blood. And all the people people rescued J6n'g.-than, that he 
b~ought eyery man his ox 3 with al::~: in his died not. 
him that mght, and slew them there. 46 Then Saul went up from follow-
35 And Saul"' built an altar unto the x ch. 7. 11. ing the Phl-lls'tlnel\l: and the Phl

LoRD: 4 the same was the first altar 4 wb-~hgt lls'tlneliJ went to their own place. 
that he built unto the LORD. ~a~'to butd 47 'IT So Saul took the kingdom over 
36 'IT And Saul said, Let us go down 'f'd~?· 1Q'r;i,·el, and fought against all his 

after the Phl-lls'tlnelil by night, and enemies on every side, against Mo'-
spoil them until the morning light, ab, and against the children of i Am' -
and let us not leave a man of them. ml:in,andagainst:E:'dom, and against 
And they said, Do whatsoever seem- "jh· 28. 6. the kings of k Zo'bah, and against the 
eth good unto thee. Then said the zch~fo: 19.14

' Phl-lls'tlne!j: and whithersoever he 
priest, Let us draw near hither unto 5n~r~~· cor- turned himself, he vexed them. 
God. ,f ~~~;,,'.~·li;. 48 And he 8 gathered an host, a_nd 

37 And Saul asked counsel of God, s or, Shew 1 smote the Am';i,-Hlk-ites, and deliv
Shall I go down after the Phl-lls'- 6i~~'!.~i~'.".:J: ered 11fr;i,-el out of the hands of 
tlneiJ 'l wilt th~u deliver them into cAi~:~·f.\6. them that spoiled them. 
the hand of Iii rg.-el'l But Yhe an- ch.10.20,21. 49 Now mthe sons of Saul were 
swered him not that day. ~~~~went J6n'g.-than, and 1sh'u-i, and Mlll'chi-

38 And Saul said, •Draw ye near ~ !~:!'21?· 19• shu' a : and the names of his two 
hither, all the 6 chief of the people : f Ruth L 17. daughters were these; the name of 
and know and see wherein this sin ~:ls~3:'iu1. the firstborn Mii'rab, a11d the name 
hath been this day. t~~·2Ut of the younger Mi'chal: 
39 Fol) ~as the LORD liveth, which i 2hs~!J~: 6• 60 And the name of Saul's wife w~ 

saveth lQ rg.-el, though it be in J6n'- e o_r.un;&ught A.-hln'9-am, the daughter of A-him -
g.-than my son, he shall surely die. 1'::ii~1'6~~; 7, g.-il.z : and the name of the captain of 
But there was not a man among all 'i' 8t~~k ~3. his host was 0 Ab'ner, the son of Ner, 
the people that answered him. 9AIJ,~b. Sg.ul's uncle. 

40 Then said he unto al111frg.-el, Be ri oh'.'ri. 61 "And Kish was the father of 
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83ul; and Ner the father of A.b'ner B. c. 1087. 10 ~ Then came the word of the 
was the son of A-bi'el. LORD unto Sll.m'u-el, saying, 

62 And there was sore war against 11 n It repenteth me that I have set 
the Phl-lls'tlne~ all the days of Saul: up Saul to be king: for he is 0 turned 
and when Saul saw any strong man, back from following me, P and hath 
or any valiant man, 0 he took him 0 ch. s. u. not performed my commandments. 
unto him. And it q grieved Sll.m'u-el; and he 

CHAPTER 16. cried unto the LORD all night. 
1 .Samutl sendeth Saul lo destroy Amalek. 8 Ht 12 And when Sll.m'u-elrose early to 
:f:a~~~c~~ri~~~d i~~fe~o1':'iJ~~o;!'on !J ~':nmfe; S 1 
hu d;sobedfr·nct. 24 Saul's humiliatfon. a2 Sam- meet au in the morning, it Was 
""' killeth Agog. 34 Samuel and Saul part. told Sll.m'u-el, saying, Saul came to 

SAM'U-EL also said unto Saul, cir.1079.] 'Clir'mel, and, behold, he set him 
a The LORD sent me to anoint a ch. 9. 16. up a place, and is gone about, and 

thee to be king over his people, over passed on, and gone down to Gil' -
l~'r;i.-el: now therefore hearken gll.l. 
thou unto the voice of the words of 13 And Sll.m'u-el came to Saul: and 
the LORD. Saul said unto him, •Blessed be thou 

2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, I of the LORD : I have performed the 
remember that which Am';i.-Hik did commandment of the LORD. 
to l~'ra-el, b how he laid wait for him bEx.17.8, 14. 14 And Si!.m'u-el said, What mean
in the way, when he came up from ~~:::: ~. l~; eth then this bleating of the sheep 
:B'g)'pt. 18• 1'· in mine-ears, and the lowing of the 

3 Now go and smite Am';i.-Hlk, and oxen which I hear? 
cutterly destroy all that they have, c Lev. 21. 2s, 15 And Saul said, They have 
and spare them not; but slay both ~ah.6.11,21. brought them from the Am';i.-li\k-
man and woman, infant and suck- ites : 1 for the people spared the best 
ling, ox and sheep, camel and ass. of the sheep and of the oxen, to sac-

4 And Saul gathered the people rifice unto the LORD thy God; and 
together, and numbered them in the rest we have utterly destroyed. 
TiH';i.-im, two hundred thousand 16 Then Sll.m'u-el said unto Saul, 
footmen, and ten thousand men of Stay, and I will tell thee what tho 
Jii'dah. LORD hath said to me this night. 

6 And Saul came to a city of Am' - 2 Or.fouyhl. And he said unto him, Say on. 
;i.-H!k, and 2 laid wait in the valley. ~~:t~} ii~· 17 And Sll.m'u-el said, u When thou 

6 ~And Saul said unto dthe Kiln'- 4.11. wast little in thine own sight, wast 
ttes, •Go, depart, get you down from W~~; lt 25

' thou not made the head of the tribes 
among the Am';i.-lllk-ites, lest I lE';\J~io~i9• of i~'r;i.-el, and the LORD anointed 
destroy you with them: for I ye ~wu. 10• 29• thee king over l~'r;i.-el? 
she":ed kindness to all the children h 'if~~.42_4~.1 ; 18 And the LORD sent thee on a 
of i~ r;i.-el, when they came up out .2.1. 18. journey, and said, Go and utterly 
of:B'g)'pt. SotheKlln'itesdeparted 1i~~·f6B:\~. destroy the sinners the Am';i.-H!k
from among the Am';i.-lllk-ites. , /~0~4~i:'.a~t ites, and fight against them until 

7 g And Saul smote the Am a- m •••· a, 15. 4 they be consumed. 
lllk-ites from h Hll.v'l-lah until tho-u 3,?,,',;,.°f f/::i. 19 Wherefore then didst thou not 
comest to i Shftr, that is over against n0~-;::·l56, 1. obey the voice of the LORD, but 
il:' g)'pt. 2 Sam. 24. 1s. didst fly upon the spoil, and didst 
8 And k he took A'gll.g the king of 0/K:~: ;:·s~ 6• evil in the sight of the LORD? 

the Am';i.-lllk-ites alive, and 1 utterly '::h'~h3 il': 20 And Saul said unto Si!.m'u-el, 
destroyed all the people with the •0t;~~s~t Yea, "'I have obeyed the voice of the 
edge of the sword. rJosh.15. M. LORD, and have gone the way which 

9 But Saul and the people m spared 'J~~;: U: ~~· the LORD sent me, and have brought 
A'gll.g andthebestofthesheep and Rutha.lo. A'gll.g the king of Am';i.-li'ik and 
of the 'oxen, and 3 or thefatlings: and 'G:~: ~: n: have utterly destroyed the Am';i.
the lambs, and all that was good, and J~~;9~1.13" li\k-ites. 
would not utterly destroy them: but ~!:'~;.::'iY 21 11 But the people took of the 
every thing that was vile and refuse, :":::.· u. spoil, sheep and oxen, the chief of 
that they destroyed utterly. 11 •••·1s. the things which should have been 
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utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto B. o. 1079. 34 ~Then S!l.m'u-el went to RA'
the LORD thy God in CHl'glU. mah; and Saul went up to his house 

22 And Sltm'u-el said, z Hath the '/.~·.~%1~·3 _9· to 1Cl:Ib'e-ah of Saul. 
LoRD a.a great delight in burnt of- I;; ls 1\: iz. 36 And m S!l.m'u-el came nc;i more t.o 
ferings and sacrifices, as in obeying Jer. 'I. 22, 23. see Saul until the day of his death: 
the voice of the LORD 'l Behold, a to t11,'i;.6io~·lt nevertheless S!l.m'u-el "mourned for 
obey ia better than sacrifice, and to :\i:;c1 ... 5.1. Saul: and the LORD 0 repented thatl 
hearken than the fat of rams. ~~~t.65~· 24 ; he had made Saul king over :ft'-

23 For rebellion is as the sin of 9. 1a; 12. 1. r~·el. 
3witchcraft, and stubbornness is as 2MJ!:.1J;;t· OHAPI'ER 16. 
Iniquity and idolatry. Because thou i':.'~t.'ie. lO. 1 Samuel •enlby God cometh to BeJll-kMm. e I& 
hast rejected the word of the LORD, b ch. 13. H. f~':Y~:!:.".fd":f!:};:1Jigif1io1~,;{;,a~';'~i;:,~ 
b he hath also rejected thee from [cir. 1063. AND the LORD said unto 811.m'u-el, 
being king. ..L1. a How long wilt thou mourn 

24 -,i 0 And Saul said unto S!l.m'u-el, c12~1e3•2 Bam. for Saul, seeing 6 I have rejected him 
I have sinned: for I have trans- from reigning over 111'r~·el 'l 0 fill 
greased the commandment of the thine horn with oil, and go, I will 
LORD, and thy words: because I send thee to Jl!s'so the Bl!th' -ll!-
d feared the people, and obeyed their d~:';.2l9.2~. Mm-ite: for d I have provided me 
voice. /~;,~1.;~22J~: a king among his sons. 

26 Now therefore, I pray thee, par- f See 1 Kin. 2 And S!l.m'u-el said, How can I 
don my sin, and turn again with me, J~h~g8.11,1e. go 'l if Saul hear it, he will kill me. 
that I may worship the LORD. l~.E:!;..31• And the LORD said, Take an heifer 

26 And Sltm'u-el said unto Saul, I ~u11, or, I'°"» 4 with thee, and say, •I am come to 
will not return with thee: •for thou h ~- 23.19. sacrifice to the LORD. 
hast rejected the word of the LORD, ~ill~. ~\1t 3 And call J!ls's!l to the sacrifice, 
and the LoRD hath rejected thee l.i~~1.5~4t; and II will shew thee what thou 
from being king over 1~'r1!-·el. 12. 43. shalt do : and g thou shalt anoint 
27 And as S!l.m'u-el turned about to kNif.~.1ic.1Tu. unto me him whom I name unto 

go away,/ he laid hold upon the skirt r.e~_Judir. thee. 
of his mantle, and it rent. I c~. 11.~. 19 4 And SAm'u-el did that which the 

28 And SAm'u-el said unto him, '2t. ee c · • LORD spake, and came to B!lth' -15-
11 The LORD hath rent the kingdom ':,b"~~s.1l: h!lm. And the elders of the town 
of 111'r1!-·el from thee this day, and 0 ver. 11. h trembled at his 6 coming, and said, 
hath _given it to a neighbour of thine, a ch. 15• M. i Comest thou peaceably 'l 
th.at U1 better than thou. b ch. 15. 23. 6 And he said, Peaceably : I am 

29 And also the 8 Strength of 111'r1-- "2 ·~: J~i. come to sacrifice unto the LORD: 
el h will not lie nor repent: for he is 1f.1·9,7~0 . 70 : k sanctify yourselves, and come with 
not a man, that he should repent. ~tt 13_. 22. me to the sacrifice. And he sancti
. SO Then he said, I have sinned: yet 

4thi~·h;,~. tied Jl!s's!l and his sons, and called 
'honour me now, I pray thee, before •2~~2:.· 12: them to the sacrifice. 
the elders of my people, and before f E:· :·fl· 6 ~ And it came to pass, when they 
f11'rQ.-el, and turn again with me, that [ ~h: 2i. 1: were come, that he looked on 1 E-lI' -
I may worship the LORD thy God. 5;~~b. meet- ab, and m said, Surely the LORD'S 
Sl So SAm'u-el turned again after V~·l2~~- anointed i.B before him. , 

Saul; and Saul worshipped the k Ex. 19. 10, 7 But the LORD said unto SAm u-el, 
LORD. l:i..11.13, Look not on "his countenance, or 

a2 -,i Then said S!m'u-el, Bring ye i:N:~. on the height of his stature; be-
hither to me A'gAg the king of the 1 ?hfu21.1~. cause I have refused him: 0for the 
Am';i,-Hlk-ites. AndA'gAgcameunto '26. n. 

1 · LORD seeth not as man seeth; for 
him delicately. And A' g!g said, jf"· 147

• 
10• man P looketh on the 6 outward a.p

Hurely the bitterness of death is past. ~ ~·c~~". ~o. 7• pearance, but the LORD looketh oD 
33 And SAm'u-el said, k As thy 6 Heb. eyes. the q heart. 

sword hath made women childless,so ~ 1c~~~:J: ~~· 8 Then J~s's!l called r .i\.-bln' e,-dib, 
shall thy mother be childless among f:~.\f: 20 ; and made him pass before SAm'u-el 
women. And S!l.m'u-elhewed A'gll.g ~7.fOj 2~12. And he said, Neither hath the LoBD 
in pieces before the LORD in On' gil. r ."t.." 17. 13. chosen this. 
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8 Then Jl!s's11 made "2Shl1m'mah B. c.1osa. with bread, and a bottle of wine 

to pass by. And he said, Neither and a kid, and sent them by Da'vid 
hath the LORD chosen this. ~ c;;,;~k. bis son unto Saul. 

10 Again, Jl!s's11 made seven of bis ~~'f.::;.!:· 3• 21 And Da'vid came to Saul, and 
sons to pass before Sl1m'u-el And 1 Chr. 2. 'ia. k stood before him: and he loved 
Sl1m'u-el said unto Jl!s's11, The LORD him greatly; and he became bis 
hath not chosen these. armourbearer. 

11 And Sl1m'u-el said unto Jl!s'- 22 AndSaulsenttoJl!s's11,saying, 
S!!, Are here all thy children? And Let Da'vid, I pray thee, stand be-
he said, 1 There remaineth yet the c ch. 17. 12. fore me ; for he hath found favour 
youngest, and, behold, he keepeth in my sight. 
the sheep. And Sl1m'u-el said unto 23 And it came to pass, when 1 the 
Jl!s's!!, "Send and fetch him: for u2Bam.7.8. evil spirit fromGodwasuponSaul, 
we will not sit 3 down till he come 3~-~~~z~·nd. that Da'vid took an harp, and played 
hither. with bis hand: so Saul was refreshed, 
u~~~~~~him ~~~~~~~~ 

In. Now he was "'ruddy, and withal • ch.17. o. parted from him. 
4 of a beautiful countenance, and t~~~. ].~~ CHAPl'ER 17. 
goodly to look to. II And the LORD ;'g~~: 9• 17• 

1 'f.":ai7:~;J{. 1f'e~fi~A;~;,,~,'!f J:tfifoi'Ji'a/t::.~~ 
said, Arise, anoint him : for this is a combat. 12 David taketh the challenge. JO He·;., 
be. ~ouJ:~/o JCScf~, f:1celf~'~'::/fcea;jn:,_~i~.e slayeth 

13 Then Sll.m'u-el took the horn of clr.1065.) NOW- the Phl-lls'tlne~ a gathered 
oil, and •anointed him in the midst 2p~h·J0·J: together their armies to bat
of his brethren: and a the Spirit of "27~~. Num. tle, and were gathered together at 
the LORD came upon Da'vid from ffdf_lli29; bSho'choh, which belongeth to Jii'
that day forward. So Sl1m'u-el rose .~. fo: J. io~· dah, and pitched between ShO'choh 
up, and went to Ra'mah. bc'J~J~6f6.l and A.-zii'kah, in 7 :E:'phe~-dam'mim. 

14 'If b But the Spirit of the LORD 20. 
1 

2 And Saul and the men of 1~'r;i.-el 
departed from Saul, and can evil If; 1~.1;. 9

• were gathered together, and pitched 
spirit from the LoRD 5 troubled him. tJ~Jk 19~· 23. by the valley of :E:'lah, and 8 set the 

15 And Saul's servants said unto j},•·
9

1B. 10; battle in array against the Phl-lls'· 
him, Behold now, an evil spirit from 5 or.'terri- tlne~. 
God trouble th thee. /;~~. 21, 22. 3 And the Phl-lls'tlne~ stood on a 

16 Let our lord now command thy ?Kl~41io~'ii. mountain on the one side, and 1~' -
servants, which are d before thee, to •

2 
KI· 23. 

1 
r;!-el stood on a mountain on the 

seek out a man, who is a cunning f ch~·1~: ii. other side : and there was a valley 
player on an harp: and it shall come 63~,~;),6;,,h. between them. 
to pass, when the evil spirit from ~8 cy2 14 19 ; 4 'If And there went out a champiou 
God is upon thee, that he shall" play h ver.'11." out of the camp of the Phl-lls'tlne~, 
with bis hand, and thou shalt be 8f.· 11

• 
15

• named c Go-li'ath, of d GAth, whose 
well. iJ~01{~·8.10. height was six cubits and a span. 

17 And Saul said unto his servants, Gen. 43. 11. 5 And he had an helmet of brass 
Provide me now a man that can /[;~~;. 'k 1k upon his head, and he was 9 armed 
play well, and bring him to me. ~~~·i.tA with a coat of mail; and the weight 

18 Then answered one of the ser- 1 ver. H. 16. of the coat was five thousand shekels 
vants, and said, Behold, I have seen n ~·· t'· 5. of brass. 
a son of Jl!s's~ the Bilth' -111-hl!m-Ite, b"'· 

0
' · 

15
" 6 And he had greaves of brass upon 

that is cunning in playing, and J a / <f,~'rl:· 18• his legs, and a 10 target of brass be-
mighty valiant ma~, and a man of [J,7:,~,?Jm, tween his shoulders. . 
war, and prudent m 6 matters, and ""lied Pas- 7 And the •staff of bis spear was 
a comely person, and Uthe LORD is t'C\:~~\1'.'13. like a weaver's beam; and his spear's 
with him. 8,~,:'hed th$ head weighed six hundred shekels of 

19 'If Wherefore Saul sent messen- ba11¥e. iron: and one bearing a shield went. 
gers unto Jl!s's11, and said, Send me 0rn~ Sam. 

21
· before him. 

Dil.'vid thy son, hwhich is with the ~fi°.'b~· 11 • 22• 8 And he stood and cried unto the 
sheep. . ,cJ';j~.'gorget. armies of t~'rQ.-el, and said unto 

20 And Ji!e's11 •took an ass laden e2Bom.21.19. them, Why are ye come out to set 
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rour battle in array? am not I a B. c. 1oss. 21 For ~'r41rel and the PhHis'tlne11 
Pbl-lls'tlne, and ye ! servants to bad put the battle in array, army 
Saul? choose you a man for you, /ah. e. i 7• against army. 
and let him come down to me. 22 And Da'vid left 6 his carriage in 

g If be be able to fight with me, and the band of the keeper of the car-
to kill me, then will we be your ser- riage, and ran into the army, and 
van ts: but if I prevail against him, came and 7 saluted his brethren. 
and kill him, then shall ye be our 23 And as be talked with them, be-
""rvants, and g serve us. g ch. 11• 1• hold, there came up the champion. 
10 And the Pbl-lls'tlne said, I hdefy h2 '§~i1.

6•21• the Phl-lls'tlne of Gltth, Go-li'atb by 
the armies of 4''rll!-el this day; give 2L name, out of the armies of the Phi-
me a man, that we may fight to- Ds'tlne'iJ, and spake P according to 
gather. the same words: and Da'vid heard 

11 When Saul and all 1'll'rll!-el heard them. 
those words of the Phl-lls'tlne, they 24 And all the men of 11J'r;!,-el, when 
were dismayed, and greatly afraid. they saw the man, fled 8 from him, 

12 'IT Now Da'vid was ithe son of iR'~[ii1t.· 22• and were sore afraid. 
that k Epb'rltth-ite of B!!th' -16-Mm- ch. is. 151B. 25 And the men of t'iJ'r;!,-el said, 
JO.'dab, whose name was Jl!s'sl); and k Gen. 

3 
• 19

• Have ye seen this man that is come 
he had t eight sons: and the m~n 15".,~· l~~.1~: up? sure.ly to defy tlil'r;!,-elis he come 
went among men /or an old man m ia. H, lli. up: and it shall be, that the man who 
the days of Saul. killeth him, the king will enrich him 

13 And the three eldest sons of withgreatriches,andqwillgivebim 
Jl!s'sl) went and followed Saul to the bis daughter, and make his father's 
battle: and the m names of his three m ch. 18. e, house free in 4''rll!-el. 
sons that went to the battle were Miu-. :1.1a. 26 And Da'vid spake to the men 
fil-li'ab the firstborn, and next un- that stood by him, saying, What 
to him A-bin' ll!-dllb, and the third shall be done to the man that killeth 
Bhllm'mah. this Phl-lls'tlne, and taketh away 

14 And Da'vid was the youngest: rthereproachfrom11J'r;i,-el?forwho 
and the three eldest followed Saul. is this •uncircumcised Phl-lls'tlne, 

15 But Da'vid went and returned that he should 'defy the armies of 
from Saul n to feed his father's sheep n ch.18.18. "the living God? 
at Bl!th' -16-hl'im. 2 Heb. 27 And the people answered him 

16 And the Phl-lls'tlne drew near ~/,'ft'k~"' of after this manner, saying, "'So shall it 
morning and evening, and presented J JJ,eb.;aP- be done to the man that killeth him. 
himself forty days. l~':i.:' • .::i. 28 'IT And fil-li'ab his eldest brother 

17 And Jl!s'sl) said unto Da'vid bis ~ 8:0P13d;,.14· heard when he spake unto the men; 
son, Take now for thy brethren an of the car- and fil-li'ab's Yanger was kindled 
ephah of this parched corn, and these ~0i6. s. against Da'vid, and he said, Why 
ten loaves, and run to the camp to 50~;,~.·~1:7 ca.meet thou down hither? and with 
thy brethren; P1•t:/ of whom hast thou left those few sheep 

18 And carry these ten 2 cheeses ffi.ebi 'r in the wilderness? I know thy 
unto the 3 captain of their thousand, ~~;,; 1;:;,°."' pride, and the naughtiness of thine 
and 0 look how thy brethren fare, 'Ms 1~~1",,8/'i,.d heart ; for thou art come down that 
and take their pledge. °fuJ.:.·&i~·1~~ thou mighte~t .see t_he battle. 

19 Now Saul, and they, and all the ~ ver. B. 29 And Dii v1d said, What have I 
men of tlil'r;i,-el, were in the valley h'f's"}'af.~om now done? z Ia there not a cause? 
of f:'lah, fighting with the Phi-Ile' - ~6~osh. 1&. 30 ~ And he turned from him to
tlne!J. r ch. 11. 2. ward another, and a spake after the 

20 'IT And Dii'vid rose up early in f ~~r.1to.6" same 9 manner: and the people an
the morning, and le~ the sheep with ; !!~~i6~· 26• swered him again after the former 
a keeper, and took, and went, as 1{i °ii0 • 31. '· manner. 
Jl!s'sl) had commanded him; and he Mott. 10. 36. 31 And when the words were heard 
came to the 4 trench, as the host was ~ ~!~: ~1: 'l!T. w bi ch Dii'vid spake, they rehearsed 
going forth to the 5 fight, and shout- ~oHH~ii."I:;;~· them before Sn.ul: and he io sent for 
ed for the battle. him. him. 
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32 -,r And Dii.'vid said to Saul, bLet B. c. 1063. est to me with staves? And the 
no man's heart fail because of him; ---- Phl-lle'tlne cursed Dii.'vid by hia 
e thy servant will go and fight with bl, ~-•ut. 20• gods. 
this Phl-lle'tlne. • cb. l6.18. 44 And the Phl-lls'tlne k said to 

33 And Saul said to Dii.'vid, d Thou d Bee Num. Dii.'vid, Come to me, and I will give 
art not able to go against this Phl- 15;,~i: 9. 2. thy flesh unto. the fowls of the air, 
lle'tlne to fight with him: for thou and to the beasts of the field. 
art but a youth, and he aman of war 45 Then said Dii.'vid to the Phl-lle'-
from hie youth. tlne,Thoucomesttomewithaeword, 

34 And Dii.'vid said unto Saul, Thy and with a spear, and with a shield : 
servant kept his father's sheep, and 1 but I come to thee in the name or 
there came a lion, and a bear, and the LORD of hosts, the God of the 
took a 2 lamb out of the flock: 2 0r, Md. armies of ~'r!!--el, whom thou ha.et 

35 And I went out after him, and m defied. 
smote him, and delivered it out of 46 This day will the LORD 8 deliver 
his mouth: and whenhearose against thee into mine hand; and I will smite 
me, I caught him by his beard, and thee, and take thine head from thee; 
smote him, and slew him. and I will give n the carcases of the 

36 Thy servant slew both the lion host of the Phl-lls'tlne~ this day 
and the bear: and this uncircumcised unto the fowls of the air, and to the 
Phl-l!s'tlne shall be a.a one of them, wild beasts of the earth; 0 that all 
seeing he hath defied the armies of the earth may know that there iB a 
the living God. God in 1\l'r!!--e1. 

37 Da'vidsa.idmoreover, 0 TheLORD •J.•rNR.; 47 And all this assemblysha.llknow 
that delivered me out of the paw of 2 C9r. 1. 10. that the LORD P saveth not with 
the lion, and out of the paw of the is~ 4• 

17
' sword and spear : for q the battle ill 

bear, he will deliver me out of the the LORD'S, and he will give you 
hand of this Phl-lls'tlne. And Saul into our hands. 
said unto Da'vid, Go, and f the LORD ! •8· 20. u. 48 And it ca.me to pass, when the 
be with thee. ls. br. 

22
· 11· Phl-lls'tlne arose, and ca.me and drew 

~8 -,r And Saul 3 armed Dii.'vid with Jr~~~;d Do- nigh to meet Dii.'vid, that Dii.'vid 
hie armour, and he put an helmet of 1·;du·uh hu hasted, and ran toward the army to 
brass upon hie head; also he armed dolhti. meet the Phl-lle'tlne. 
him with a coat of mail. 49 And Dii.'vid put his hand in his 

39 And Dii.'vid girded his sword bag, and took thence a stone, and 
upon his armour, and he assayed to slang it, and smote the Phl-lls'tlne 
go; for he had not proved it. And ~ ~~b:~~i. in his forehead, that the stone sunk 
Da'vid said unto Saul, I cannot go )~~/i~:i7~~: into his forehead; and he fell upon 
with these; f~r.I have not pro".ed ~ 0•1~·itlJ: his face to_~h~ earth .. 
them. And Dii. vid put them off him. 2 Sam. J. s; 50 So r Da vid prevailed over the 

40 And he took his staff in his hand, ~·J;'.,16a.9i 3 • Phl-lls'tlne with a sling and with a 
and chose him five smooth stones out \J.Kin. 20.10, stone, and smote the Phl-lls'tlne, 
of the 4 brook, and put them in a 12sam.22. andslewhim;buttherewasnosword 
shepherd's 6 bag which he had, even ~~. 3i~1. s; in the hand of Dii.'vid. 
in a scrip; and his sling was in his ~2.~-0~: 10. 4. 51 Therefore Da:vid ran, and stood 
hand: and he drew near to the Phi- Heb. 11. JJ, upon the Phl-lls'tlne, and took his 
lls'tlne. .~~ ... 10. sword, and drew it out of the sheath 

41 And the Phl-lls'tlne came on and "1l!.~~; 1;.hut thereof, and slew him, and cut off 
drew near unto Dii.'vid; and the man 

1

111 Dent.28:'6. his head therewith. And when the 
that bare the shield went before ~1lr~·::: g; Phl-lls'tlne~ saw their champion was 
him. ~8k~". 19. 19. dead, •they fled. 

42 And when the Phl-lls'tlne looked J'\>;.24L06. 7• 52 And the men of l~'r;i.-el and of 
about, andsawDii.'vid, he 9disdained, M·~i; Ii 16 Jii'dah arose, and shouted, and pur
him: for he was but a youth, and lq2"Ci; •. 20."1s. sued the Phl-lls'tlne\l, until thou 
"ruddy, and of a fair countenance. ·s~~}~;i~. J. I come to the valley, and to the gates 

43 And. the Phl-lls'tlne said unto, ~~~}!: ~~: z1. of Ek'rOn. And the wounded of the 
Di!.'vid, •Am I a dog, that thou com- Is Heb. 11. 34. I Phl-lls'tlne\l fell down by the way 
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to' Shii.-v,-ra'im, even unto GlLth, and B. c. 10ss. d the women came out of all cities 
unto :l!:k'r!Sn. 

1 
J ab l5. 36 of l~'rv,-el, singing and dancing, to 

63 And the children of t~'rv,-el re-
0 

• • meet king Saul, with tabrets, with 
turned from chasing after the Phl- joy, and with 4 instruments of mu-
lls' tine~, and they spoiled their tents. sick. 
64 And Dii.'vid took the head of the 7 And the women •answered one 

Phl-lls'tlne, and brought it to Jl!-r1J' - another as they played, and said, 
sA-li!m; but he put his armour in !Saul hath slain his thousands, and 
his tent. Dii.'vid his ten thousands. 
66 'IT And when Saul saw Dii.'vid go 8 And Saul was very wroth, and 

forth against the Phl-lls'tlne, he said the saying 5 g displeased him; and he 
unto Ab'ner, the captain of the host, said, They have ascribed unto Dii.'vid 
Ab'ner, "whose son is this youth? u Bee ch.16. ten thousands, and to me they have 
And Ab'ner said, As thy soul liveth, 21

' 
22

• ascribed but thousands: and what 
O king, I cannot tell. canhehavemorebuththekingdom? 

66 And the king said, Enquire thou 9 And Saul eyed Dii.'vid from that 
whose son the stripling is. day and forward. 

67 And as Da'vid returned from 10 'IT And it came to pass on the 
the slaughter of the Phl-lls'tlne, morrow, that i the evil spirit from 
Ab'ner took him, and brought him God came upon Saul, k and he pro-
before Saul "'with the head of the zver. st. phesied in the midst of the house: 
Phl-lls'tlne in his hand. and Da'vid played with his hand, 
68 And Saul said to him, Whose Y ver. 12. as at other times: 1 and there was a 

son art thou, thou young man? And a Gen. 44• 30• javelin in Saul's hand. 
Dii.'vid answered, YI am the son of b28.hil9· 2; 11 And Saul m cast the javelin; for 
thy servantJl!s'sjl the Dl!th' -11!-hl!m- 2 Sam. I. 26. he said, I will smite Da'vid even to 
lte. c~t~\l3is~· the wall with it. And Dii.'vid avoided 

CHAPl'ER 18. 2;];,,r.0
•- out of his presence twice. 

1 fo~t~i :o:t/1t f;'::(~~- hl/J::~.TI"J::,~.~f:l{,:'jg; 3·~~ 1~l~i~· 12 'IT And Saul was n afraid of Dii.' -
hi..i good success, 11 olf"erelh him hi..i daughters for tines. vid, because 0 the LORD was with 
a mare. 2'.i! David (J11'elh lwo hundred/Meakin& of d Ex 15 20 · 
the Philistines for Michal's dOt£ry. Judt. 1i. 34. him, and was P departed from SauL 
AND it came to pass, whe~ he had 4,Pr,",.iJ~';;:- 13 Therefore Saul removed him 
~ made an end of speaking unto struments. from him, and made him his captain 
Baul,thatathesoul of JOn';i.-thanwas i~t:N"fi; over a thousand; and q he went out 
knit with the soul of Dii.'vid, band l9Ii:i>. was and came in before the people. 
J!Sn'l!:-thanlovedhimashisownsoul. evitinhu 14 And Dii.'vid 6 behaved himself 

2 And Saul took him that day, 0 and ilf'e'~iee. u. wisely in all his ways; and ,. the 
would let him go no more home to i ~/:: U: fl: LORD was with him. 
his father's house. k ch, 19. 24. 16 Wherefore when Saul saw that 
3ThenJOn'l!:·thanandDii.'vidmade i~':'il.8i6~· he behaved himself very wisely, he 

a covenant, because he loved him as ~c~j,~y9~·10 ; was afraid of him. 
his own BOU!· • • w.;:: 21.4. 16But 8 aJJi~'r~-elandJii'dahloved 
4 And J!Sn l!:-than stripped himself n ver. 1s3 29. Dii.'vid, because he went out and 

of the robe that was upon him, and ~~~.1fld~· came in before them. 
gave it to Dii.'vid, and his garments, 29~.~~·16. 17 'IT And Saul said to Dii.'vid, Be
even to his sword, and to his bow, ~~m. 2"J.17. hold my elder daughter Me'rlib, 1 her 
and to his girdle. s o~r.~/ will I give thee to wife: only be 

6 'IT And Dii.'vid went out whither- ~!;:~ ~: thou 7 valiant for me, and fight u the 
soever Snul sent him, and 2 behaved r3 G2~0• 39. 2, LORD'S battles. For S;~ul said, "'Let 
himself wisely: and Saul set him Joeh. 6. 21. not mine hand be upon him, but let 
over the men of war, and he was ac- : ~~~"if: zs. the hand of the Phl-IIs'tlneQ be upon 
cepted in the sight of all the people, 7//!"gj0':,:'."' him. 
e.nd also in the sight of Saul's ser- uNum.32.20, 18 And Dii.'vid said unto Saul, 
ve.nts. ~Ii.~- 29. Y Who am I? and what is my life, 01' 

6 And it came to pass as they came, x2 5e:n,~1i2'.°.;. my father's family in l~'r~-el, that I 
when Dii.'vid was returned from the 1:,~~;.2'1~.23. should be son in law to the king? 
slaughter of the 3 Phl-lls'tlne, that 2 Sam. 1.1e. 19 But it came to pass at the time 



346 David marrieth Michal. l SAMUEL, 19 Saul seeketh to kill David. 
when Me'rll.b Saul's daughter should B. c. 1osa. vid n behaved himself more wisely 
have been given to Da'vid, that she than all the servants of Saul; so that 
was given unto z A'drl-el the a Me- z2sam.21.s. his name was much 5 8et by. 
hOl' ath-ite to wife. a Judg. 

7
· 

22
· CHAPI'ER 19. 

20 b And Mi' chal Saul's daughter b nr. 28. 1 Jornµhan di.!closelh hi! father's 11urpase to /rill 

loved Da'vid: and they told Saul, ft~~S i/f.:a~~~J'be~~13.~s ,{o0rfJe:u:g;se~~~!~; 
and the thing 2 pleased him. 2 Heb. wa8 war, Saul's malit"laus rage bre11Uth out againll 

21 And Saul said, I will give him ~/e~ in his ~~·s;~~i::i~°:z/:1";:,.~';[ee;:. sent to take IJavid, 2'l 

her, that she maybe ca snare to him, c E .. 10.1. AND Saul spake to JOn'~-than his 
and that d the hand of the Phi-lie' - d ver.11. 1:1. son, and to all hie servants, 
tine~ may be against him. Where- that they should kill Da'vid. 
fore Saul said to Da'vid, Thou shalt 2 But JOn';i,-than Saul's son "de-
• this day be my son in law in the one •Bee ver. 26. lighted much in Da'vid : and JOn' a-
of the twain. than told Dii'vid, saying, Saul my 

22 ~ And Saul commanded his ser- father seeketh to kill thee: now 
vants, saying, Commune with Da'vid therefore, I pray thee, take heed to 
secretly, and say, Behold, the king thyself until the morning, and abide 
hath delight in thee, and all his ser- in a secret place, and hide thyself : 
vants love thee : now therefore be 3 And I will go out and stand be-
the king's son in law. side my father in the field where 

23 And Saul's servants spake those thou art, and I will commune with 
words in the ears of Da'vid. And my father of thee; and what I see, 
Da'vid said, Seemeth it to you a light that I will tell thee. 
thing to be a king's eon in law, seeing 4 ~ And JOn' ~-than b spake good 
that I am a poor man, and lightly of Da'vid unto Saul his father, and 
esteemed? said unto him, Let not the king c sin 

24 And the servants of Saul told against his servant, against Da'vid; 
him, saying, 3 On this manner spake 3 Heb . .Ac- because he hath not sinned against 
Da'vid. ~h;fe'~~~s. thee, and becau.e his works have 

25 And Saul said Thus shall ye say ! G•n. 34. 12. been to thee-ward very good: 
to Da'vid, The ki~g desireth not any ~;.'2'/;Si. 5 For he did put his a life in his 
I dowry, but an hundred foreskins i S':!~~~". 21• hand, and• slew the Phl-lls'tlne, and 
of the Phl-lls'tlne~, to be g avenged 4f~~~: Jul- f the LORD wrought a great salvation 
of the king's enemies. But Saul · ver. 13. for all i~'r~-el : thou sawest it, and 
h thought to make Da'vid fall by the ~28~!':.;.3ilt didst rejoice: g wherefore then wilt 
hand of the Phl-lls'tlne~. Ur~t.°p,.,_ thou h sin against innocent blood, 

26 And when his servants told Da'- .,;o•-s. to slay Da'vid without a cause? 
vid these words, it pleased Da'vid ~'lJi: f\J. 6 And Saul hearkened unto the 
well to be the king's son in law: and Ps. m. 15

" voice of JOn' ~-than : and Saul swarti, 
i the days were not 4 expired. a ch. IS. 1. As the LORD liveth, he shall not be 

27 Wherefore Da'vid arose and b Prov. JI. slain. 
went, he and khis men, and slew of :<?~n. 42. 22. 7 And JOn'~-than called Da'vid, 
the Phl-lls'tlne~ two hundred men; r&i. l,'· 12

; andJOn'~-than shewed him all those 
and 1 Da'vid brought their foreskins, ?.~.vj,~72o'.J. things. And JOn' ;i,-than brought 
and they gave them in full tale to d Jud~. 9. Da'vid to Saul, and he was in his 
the king, that he might be the king's ~h'. ~;: 1i. presence, i as 6 in times past. 
son in law. And Saul gave him Mi' - Ps.u9. 109~ 8 ~ And there was war again: and 
chal his daughter to wife. e [~~~· ;1~64;: Da'vid went out, and foughtwith the 

28 ~ And Saul saw and knew that }°i s 11 Phl-lls'tlne~, and ~lew them with a 
the LORD was with Da'vid, and that IJ. am. · irreat slaughter; and they fled from 
Mi' chal Saul's daughter loved him. 1 3.~'io~1jl 4• 7 him. 

29 And Saul was yet the more afraid } ~~t~-6~\l; 9 And "the evil spirit fro~ t~e 
of Da'vid; and Saul became Da'vid's 1s. 2, 13. LoRD was upon Saul, as he sat m his 
enemy continually. 61!~~j,~%°rd house with his javelin in his hand: 

30 Then the princes of the Phl-lls'- /rr~°b. Ail and Da'vid played with his hand. 
tlne~ m went forth: and it came to f"r:.· 16 14

. 10 And Saul sought to smite Dii'
p11Bs, after they went forth, that Da'- 11f. io, 1i. ' videven to the wall with the javelin; 



Michal deceiveth Saul. 1 SAMUEL, 20 David and Jonathan consult. 347 
but he slipped away out of Sn.ul's B. c. 1062. And one said, Behold, they be at NA'-
presence, and he smote the javelin joth in Ra'mah. 
into the wall: and Da'vid fled, and 23 And he went thither to Na:-
escaped that night. joth in Ra' mah: and r the Spirit 

11 r Saul also sent messengers unto l Pa. 59, title. of God was upon him also, and he 
Da'vid's house, to watch him, and to went on, and prophesied, until he 
slay him in the morning: and Mi' - came to Na'joth in Ra' mah. 
cha! Da'vid's wife told him, saying, 24 •And he stripped off his clothes 
It thou save not thy life to night, to also, and prophesied before Sam'u-el 
morrow thou shalt be slain. in like manner, and 3 lay down t na-

12 'IT So Mi'chal m let Da'vid down m Bo Josh. ked all that day and all that night. 
through a window: and he went, Xe\~ 9. 24, Wherefore they say, "Is Saul also 
and fled, and escaped. 2» among the prophets? 

13 And Mi' cha! took an 2 image, and 2 H~b. tera- CHAPl'ER 20. 
laid it in the bed, and put a pillow of U'~~~31. 19, I David consulteth with Jonnthan for hi.s safety. 11 

Jonathan and David renew their covernml by oath. 
goats' hair for his bolster, and COV- Judg. 17• 5• 18 Jonathan's token lo David. 24 Saul, missing 

ered it with a cloth. fn~l~dtai:l·h~ttYe~~! :J7D':f:Jd~· 35 Jonathan lov. 

14 And when Saul sent messengers AND Da'vid fled from Na'joth in 
to take Da'vid, she said, He is sick. .11. Ra'mah, and came and said be-

16 And Saul sent the messengers fore Ji:ln'si,-than, What have I done 'I 
again to see Da'vid, saying, Bring what is mine iniquity? and what ill 
him up to me in the bed, that I may my sin before thy father, that he 
slay him. seeketh my life ? 

16 And when the messengers were 2 And he said unto him, God for-
come in, behold, there was an image bid; thou shalt not die : behold, my 
in the bed, with a pillow of goats' father will do nothing either great 
hair for his bolster. or small, but that he will 4 shew it 

17 And Saul said unto Ml'chal, me: and why should my father hide 
Why hast thou deceived me so, and this thing from me? it is not so. 
sent away mine enemy, that he is 1l 8•m. 2

• 3 And Da'vid aware moreover, and 
escaped? And Mi' chal answered o Bee John said, Thy father certainly knoweth 
Situ!, He said unto me, Let me go ; 1~· 4» that I have found grace in thine 
"why should I kill thee? 'i 'bh~/0i/'a~· eyes; and he saith, Let not Ji:ln' si,-

18 'IT So Da'vid fled, and escaped, rJ41;;:;;... 11• than know this, lest he be grieved: 
and came to Sllm'u-el to Ra'mah, 2.;. but truly as the LORD liveth, and as 
and told him all that Saul had done ,:1~~~ fo.2~o. thy soul liveth, there is but a step 
to him. And he and Sllm'u-el went rn.~~/;it between me and death. 
and dwelt in Na'joth. Nu.m. 24. 4. 4 Then said Ji:ln'~-than unto Da'-

19 And it was told Saul, saying, 
1s~~0·h1~m. vid, 5 Whatsoever thy soul 6 desireth, 

Behold, Da'vid is at Na'joth in Ra' - ,!\~:lJ.· 11. I will even do it for thee. 
mah. 6 And Da'vid said unto Ji:ln'~-than, 

20 And 0 Saul sent messengers to 4 Heb. •m· Behold, to morrow is the anew moon, 
take Da'vid: P and when they saw ~~~~r mme and I should not fail to sit with the 
the company of the prophets pro- ~~~·9~2is. king at meat : but let me go, that I 
phesying, and Sllm'u-el standing 5u9,~1 1."Yh!( may b hide myself in the field unto 
aB appointed over them, the Spirit ~;n·~ "1· I the third day at even. 
of God was upon the messE'ngers of s''H:eb. ~;, • .[k. 6 If thy father at all miss me, then 
B11ul, and they also q prophesied. 1~~~f:lh. say, Da'vid earnestly asked wave of 

21 And when it was told Sn.ul, he 'jif."fe': ft me that he might run ° to B!lth' -H!
sent other messengers, and they pro- b cii. 19. 2. h!!m his city: for there i.s a yearly 
phesied likewise. And Saul sent HJ~:}~·a!i, 7 sacrifice there for all the family. 
messengers again the third time, and ,!~;,:·J!~t. 7 d If he say thus, It i.s well; thy 
they prophesied also. , ~·s2~io. t7• f. servant shall have peace: but if h~ 

22 Then went he also to Rii. mah, e ch. 2.>. 17. be very wroth, then be sure that• evil 
and came to a great well that i.s lJ;~1~.r i: 1~. is determined by him. 
in 86' chu: and he asked and said, ':,t;~~s.'~·; 23• 8 Therefore thou shalt/ deal kindly 
Where are Sll,m'u-el and Dii.'vid 'I ld. with thy servant; for g thou hast 



348 Jonathan and David 1 SAMUEL, 20 renew their covenant. 
brought thy servant into a covenant B. c. 1062. 20 And I will shoot three arrows on 
of the LORD with thee: notwithstand- --- the side thereof, as though I shot at 
ing, h if there be in me iniquity, slay h 2 S.m. u. a mark. 
me thyself; for why shouldest thou 

32
" 21 And, behold, I will send a lad, 

bring me to thy father ? saying, Go, find out the arrows. If 
9 And JOn' ;i,-than said, Far be it I expressly say unto the lad, Behold, 

from thee: for if I knew certainly the arrows are on this side of thee, 
that evil were determined by my fa- take them ; then come thou : for there 
ther to come upon thee, then would is peace to thee, and 11 no hurt; q as 
not I tell it thee? the LORD liveth. 

10 Then said Da'vid to JOn' ;i,-than, 22 But if I say thua unto the young 
Who shall tell me? or what if thy man, Behold, the arrows are beyond 
father answer thee roughly? thee ; go thy way: for the LORD hath 

11 'IT And JOn';i,-than said unto Da'- sent thee away. 
vid, Come, and let us go out into the 23 And as touching r the matter 
field. And they went out both of which thou and I have spoken of, 
them into the field. behold, the LORD be between thee 

12 And JOn' ;i,-than said unto Da'vid, and me for ever. 
0 LORD God of i~'r;i,-el, when I have 24 'IT So Da'vid hid himself in the 
2soundedmyfatherabouttomorrow 2,~0•,h,;,,.d. field: and when the new moon was 
any time, or the third day, and, be- come, the king sat him down to eat 
hold, if there be good toward Da'vid, meat. 
and I then send not unto thee, and 25 And the king sat upon his seat, 
B shew it thee ; ac~~~·,Xf,;e as at other times, even upon a seat by 

13 i The LORD do so and much more ear, the wall: and JOn' ;i,-than arose, and 
to JOn' ;i,-than: but if it please my fa- i·R~t11. 11. Ab'ner sat by Saul's side, and Da' -
ther to do thee evil, then I will shew vid's place was empty. 
it thee, and send thee away, that thou 26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any 
mayest go in peace: and k the LORD k0~~W: }i.5· thing that day: for he thought, Some
be with thee, as he hath been with ~~hr. 22. 11, thing hath befallen him, he is snot 
my father. clean; surely he is not clean. 

14 And thou shalt not only while 27 And it came to pass on the mor-
yet I live shew me the kindness of row, which was the second day of tht> 
the LORD, that I die not: month, that Da'vid's place was emp-

15 But also 1 thou shalt not cut off 13;~~~d: 1• ty: andSaulsaiduntoJOn';i,-thanhis 
thy kindness from my house for 4 Heb. cut. son, Wherefore cometh not the son 
ever: no, not when the LORD hath ~.~1;,i~;f\ of Jes's\l to meat, neither yesterday, 
cut off the enemies of Da'vid every i1~~m. 4• 7 ; nor to day? 
one from the face of the earth. 5 Or, b•1 his 28 And JOn' ;i,-than 1 answered Saul, 

16 So JOn';i,-than 4 made a covenant ~i';,;.10 "'ard Da'vid earnestly asked leai·e of me to 
with the house of Da'vid, saying, ~ !;~';. 11: 1. go to BHh' -le-Mm: 
"'Let the L?R_D even require it at the s,,~:,~;1 . 29 And he said, Let me go, I pray 
hand of Da v1d's enemies. 1 or. d1li- thee ; for our family hath a sacrifice 

17 And JOn' ;i,-than caused Da'vid to ifi~[t in the city; and my brother, he hath 
swear again, 5 because he loved him: g~~,:~: 2. commanded me to be there : ~nd now, 
n for he loved him as he loved his fHeb. in the if I have found favour in thme eyes, 
own soul. t~.~~~.'.~e let me get away, I pray thee, and see 

18 Then JOn';i,-than said to Da'vid, 1.~S.~'e!~%. my brethren. Therefore he cometh 0To morrow is t~e new moon: and 1ni'~b. nnt not unto the king's table. . 
thou shalt be rmssed, because thy nny thing. 30 Then Saul's anger was kindled 
seat will be 6 empty. ~ ~=~: ti_i,. againstJOn';i,-than, and he said unto 

19 And when thou hast stayed three ,8;,~;,·~: 'Ji; him, 12 13 Thou son of the perverse 
days, then thou shalt go down 15. 5, &c. rebellious woman, do not I know that 
7 8 quickly, and come to P the place i28";,6rhou thou hast chosen the son of Jes's~ to 
where thou didst hide thyself 9 when ~~t'" thine own confusion, and unto the 
the b~siness was in hand, and shalt 1~,~.~~.,~~: confusion of thy mother's naked-
remam by the stone IO E'ziH. rebellion. ness? 



Jonathan's token lo David. I SAMUEL, 21 David cometh to Nob. 349 
31 For a.a long a.a the eon of Jl!e'eii B. c. 1os2. OHAPI'ER 21. 

liveth upon the ground, thou shalt 1 Datli<I "' Nob obtai.,,th of ..i.himdech hallotaM 

not be established, nor thy kingdom. fla~X/~ ~~~~11 iotuD~f:t::f·9!tfJ~~i~f'mr"Ji 
Wherefore now send and fetch him mad. 

unto me, for he 2 shall surely die. 2,!.":ii:U~. THEN came Dii.'vid to Nob to 
32 And JOn'f-than answered S3ul a A.-hlm'ii-lech the priest: and 

hie father, and eaid unto him., b 
19 5 

A.-hlm'ii-lech wae bafraid at the 
u Wherefore shall he be slain 'I what "M'.it. ii. 23. meeting of Dii.'vid, and eaid unto 
hath he done? Luke 23· 22· him., Why art thou alone, and no 
33 And S3ul "'cast a javelin at him ; ~~/;: 11

• man with thee 'I 
to smite him: llwherebyJOn'j!,-than 2 And Dii.'vid eaid unto A.-hlm'ii-
knew that it wae determined of hie Jech the priest, The king hath com-
father to slay Da'vid. mantled me a business, and hath 

34 So JOn'f-than arose from the said unto me, Let no man know 
table in fierce anger, and did eat no any thing of the business where-
meat the second day of the month: about I send thee, and what I have 
for he was grieved for Da'vid, be- commanded thee : and I have ap-
cauee hie father had done him shame. pointed my servants to euch and 

36 'IT And it came to pass in the such a place. 
morning, that JOn'f-than went out 3 Now therefore what is under 
into the field at the time appointed thine hand 'I give me five loaves of 
with Da'vid, and a little lad with bread in mine hand, or what there 
him. is 7 present. 

36 And he said unto his lad, Run, 4 And the priest answered Da'vid, 
find out now the arrows which I and said, There UI no common bread 
shoot. And as the lad ran, he shot under mine hand, but there is cha.I-
an arrow 3 beyond him. 3J!:,.b~• lowed bread; d if the young men 

37 And when the lad was come to have kept themselves at lea.et from 
the place of the arrow which JOn' - women. 
1-than had shot, JOn'f-than cried 5 And Da'vid answered the priest, 
after the lad, and said, Is not the and said unto him, Of a truth women 
arrow beyond thee? 4 Heb. ;,,. have been kept from ue about these 

38 And JOn'!J.-than cried after the 5'\i~b'.7h'.:i three days, since I came out, and 
lad, Make speed, haste, stay not. w':." ~isi7 the • vessels of the young men are 
And JOn'f-than's lad gathered up ~or:the · holy, and the bread UI in a manner 
the arrows, and came to hie master. ~i't':.':.~."01 common, 8 yea, though it were sanc-
39 But the lad knew not any thing: i~~t whwh, tified this day fin the vessel 

only JOn' ;i,-than and Da'vid knew See ver. 23. 6 So the priest 9 gave him hallowed 
the matter. bread: for there was no bread there 

40 And JOn';i,-than gave his 4 artil- ac~h~J1 · 3
' but the shewbread, h that was taken 

lery unto 5 hie lad, and said unto $~{)~~also from before the LORD, to put hot 
him, Go, carry them to the city. A4i~J:~~'2's. bread in the day when it was taken 

41 'IT And ae soon ae the lad was b ch. 1s. 4. away. 
gone, Dii.'vid arose out of a place to- ~1i~~·~~3i~· 7 Now a certain man of the servants 
ward the south, and fell on hie face Jd"."ti.21:.i.54. of S3ul was there that day, detained 
t.o the ground, and bowed himself d E•. 19. 15. before the LORD; and hie name was 
three times: and they kissed one .~".f~~Zs.t4. i Do'eg, an f:'dom-ite, the chiefest of 
11nother, and wept one with another, 8..,-~~l;'.!:t,. the herdmen that belonged to Saul. 
until Da'vid ?xceeded.. . :7.~~.i~ther 8 'IT And Da'vid said unto A-him' ii-
• 42 A.nd Jon ~-than said to Da'v1d, 17.~~;f,~1. in le~h, And ie there not here under 

Go m peace, 6 foraemuch ae we f Lev. 8. 26. thme hand spear or sword 'I for I 
have sworn both of ue in the name g3 1tf.att. 12• have neither brought my sword nor 
of the Lonn, saying, The LORD be Mark 2. 25, my weapons with me, because the 
between me and thee, and between ~~ke 6. 3, 4. king's business required haste. 
my seed and thy seed for ever. ~.~·· 21

· 9 And the priest said, The sword 
And he arose and departed: and \l'h·5~\tti of GO-li'ath the Phl-lle'tlne, whom 
.Jon· 1-than went into the city. k :ii. 17. z..l'o. thou eleweet in,. the valley of f:'lah, 



350 David escapeth to Gath. l SAMUEL, 22 Doeg accuseth Ahimelech. 
1behold, it is here wrapped in a cloth B. c. 1062. 5 ~And the prophet "Gll.d said 
behind the ephod : if th~u wilt take 1 Bee ch. 31. unto Da'vid, Abide not in the hold ; 
that, take it: for there ia no other 10. depart, and get thee into the land 
save that here. And Da'vid said, of Jii'dah. Then Da'vid departed, 
There iB none like that; give it me. and came into the forest of Ha'· 
10 ~ And Da'vid arose, and fled reth. 

that day for fear of S11ul, and went 6 ~ When S11ul heard that Da'vid 
to 2 A'chleh the king of Gil.th. 201-, Ab!,,... was discovered, and the men that 

11 And m the servants of A'chlsh ~."34• title. were with him, (now S11nl abode in 
said unto him, Is not this Da'vid 'tiii!: 56• Glb'11-ah under a 7 tree in Ra.'mah, 
the king of the land ? did they not having his spear in his hand, and all 
sing one to another of him in dances, his servants were standing about 
saying, n S11ul hath slain his thou- n ch. 18. 7; him ; ) 
sands, and Da'vid his ten thousands? 

29
• 

5
• 7 Then S11ul said unto his servants 

12 And Da'vid 0 laid up these o Luke 2. 19. that stood about him, Hear now, ye 
words in his heart, and was sore Bl!n'j;i,-m.ites; will the son of Jl'\e's~ 
afraid of A'chlsh the king of Gl1th. •give every one of you fields and 

13 And P he changed his behaviour Ptiti8" 34, vineyards, and make you all cap-
before them, and feigned himself •· tains of thousands, and captains of 
mad in their hands, and 3 scrabbled a or,;;;•M hundreds ; 
on the doors of the gate, and let hie mar • 8 That all of you have conspired 
spittle fall down upon his beard. against. me, and there is none that 

14 Then said A'chlsh unto his eer- 8 sheweth me that f my son hath 
vants, Lo, ye see the man 4 is mad : tor, playeth made a league with the eon of Jl'\s' -
wherefore then have ye brought him ~;;'.0" s~, and there iB none of you that is 
to me ? sorry for me, or eheweth unto me 

15 Have I need of mad men, that that my son hath stirred up my ser-
ye have brought this fellow to play vant against me, to lie in wait, as at 
the mad man in my presence? shall this day? 
thisfellow come into my house? 9 ~ Then answered gDii'eg the 

:B'dom-lte, which was set over the 
CHAPTER 22. ----.servants of Saul, and said, I saw 

1 Com:pan;es resort unto Dmn"dal Adullam. 5 Ad- the BOD of Jl'\s's~ coming to Nlib, to 
;'of,!~~~~¥.si~azi~~ c~~r;:;f:1~~thnfe~~ s:rv~~~!1 h A.-hlm"~-lech the son of i A.-h:r'tub. 
';!e~~~~117l1Tfi!·1o~}m8:nu/.e}i;t::;~1Do~~ e~~~~~{~t 10 k And he enquired of the LORD 

DA'VID therefore departed for him, and 1 gave him victuals, and 
thence and a escaped b to the a"Ps. 57, ti- gave him the sword of Go-li'ath the 

cave A-dul'fam: and when his bre- U~i~. 142' Phl-lls'tlne. 
thren and all his father's house heard b15. Sam. 

23
' 11 Then the king sent to call 

it, they went down thither to him. A-hlm'~-lech the priest, the son of 
2 c And every one that was in dis- cJudg.11. 3. A-hl'tub, and all his father's house, 

tress, and every one that 5 was in °!,~17;,:~a a the priests that were in NO b '. and 
debt, and every one that was 6 dis- s H•b. biller they came all of them to the king. 
contented, gathered themselves un- J~ s~~. 2t. 12 And Saul said, Hear now, thou 
to him; and he became a captain l1chr. 21 . 9• son of A-hi'tub. And he answered, 
over them: and there were with 2a:1n. w.2s. 9 Here I am, my lord. 
him about four hundred men. 7

;n ~· K"i;he 13 And Saul said unto him, Why 
3 ~And Da'vid went thence to Miz' - t:~~·a. 14. have ye conspired against me, thou 

peh of Mii'ab: and he said unto the a Heb. ;;,n- and the son of Jl'\s's11, in that thou 
king of Mii'ab, Let my father and my ~)~;'ear, hast given him bread, and a sword, 
mother, I pray thee, come forth, and /~·h'.\i: a; and hast enquired of God for him, 
be with you, till I know what God J~·h'.021. 7. that he should rise against me, to lie 
will do for me. Ps. 52, title ; in wait as at this day? 

4 And he brought them before the ,,"~f;. ~·1~i~· 14 Th~nA-hlm'11-lech answered the 
king of Mo'ab: and they dwelt with rn~,!,~·J: 21. king, and said, And who is so faith· 
him all the while that Di'vidwae in ~fl1·~'96: 9• ful among all thy servants as Da'vid, 
the hold. ,.,,/'.t:,,,.~ which is the king's eon in law, and 
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goeth at thy bidding, and is honour- B. c. ios2. the LORD, saying, Shall I go and 
able in thine house? smite these Phl-lls'tlne~? And the 

16 Did I then begin to enquire of LORD said unto Da'vid, Go, and 
God for him? be it far from me: let smite the Phl-lls'tlne~, and save 
not the king impute any thing unto Kiii'lah. 
his servant, nor to all the house of 3 And Da'vid's men said unto him, 
my father: for thy servant knew Behold, we be afraidhereinJii'dah: 
nothing of all this, 2 less or more. 2 Heb. l««e how much more then if we come to 

16 And the king said, Thou shalt orureat. Kei'lah against the armies of the 
surely die, A-hlm'11-lech, thou, and Phl-lls'tlneQ'l 
all thy father's house. 4 Then David enquired of the 

17 ~ And the king said unto the LORD yet again. And the LORD an-
a 4 footmen that stood about him, a ~r:i,guard. swered him and said, Arise, go 
Turn, and slay the priests of the 4..er~." run- down to Kiii'lah; for I will deliver 
LORD; because their hand also is the Phl-lls'tlne~ into thine hand. 
with Da'vid, and because they knew 6 So Da'vid and his men went to 
when he fled, and did not shew it to Kiii'lah, and fought with the Phi-
me. But the servants of the king lls'tlne~, and brought away their 
"'would not put forth their hand to m Bee ELL cattle, and smote them with a great 
fall upon the priests of the LORD. 

17
" slaughter. So Da'vid saved the in-

18 And the king said to Do'eg, Turn habitants of Kiii'lah. 
thou, and fall upon the priests. And 6 And it came to pass, when A-bi' -
Do'eg the E'dom-ite turned, and he ;!--thttr the son of A-hlm'11-lech 0 fled 
fell upon the priests, and n slew on n Bee ch. 2. to Da'vid to Kiii'lah, that he came 
that day fourscore and five persons 31

" down with an ephod in his hand. 
that did wear a linen ephod. [clr.1061. 7 ~ And it was told Saul that Da' -

19 ° And Nl:>b, the city of the priests, over. 9, 11. vid was come to Kiii'lah. And Saul 
smote he with the edge of the sword, said, God hath delivered him into 
both men and women, children and mine hand; for he is shut in, by en-
sucklings, and oxen, and asses, and tering into a town that hath gates 
sheep, with the edge of the sword. and bars. 

20 ~ P And one of the sons of i> ch. 23. e. 8 And Saul called all the people 
A-hlm'11-lech the son of A-hi'tub, together to war, to go down to Kiii'-
named A-bi' ;!--thltr, q escaped, and q ch. 2. 33. lab, to besiege Da'vid and his men. 
fled after Da'vid. 9 ~ And Da'vid knew that Saul 

21 And A-bi'{!--thltr shewed Da'vid secretly practised mischief against 
that Saul had slain the LORD'S him; and d he said to A-bi' ;!--thttr the 
priests. priest, Bring hither the ephod. 

22 And Da'vid said unto A-bi';!-- 10 Then said Da'vid, 0 LORD God 
thltr, I knew it that day, when Do'eg of ~'r;!--el, thy servant hath cer-
the E'dom-ite was there, that he tainly heard that Saul seeketh to 
would surely tell Saul: I have occa- come to Kiii'lah, e to destroy the 
eioned the death of all the persons of city for my sake. 
thy father's house. 11 Will the men of Kiii'lah deliver 

23 Abide thou with me, fear not: me up into his hand? will Saul come 
r for he that seeketh my life seeketh r 1 KID. 2. 26. down, as thy servant hath heard? 0 
thy life: but with me thou shalt be LORD God of 11(r;!--el, I beseech thee, 
in safeguard. tell thy servant. And the LORD said, 

OHAPTER 23. He will come down. 
I Da11id re8cuetil K•ila.h. 14 In Ziph/""'1'"°'!- corn- aJosh.15. 44 12 Then said Da'vid Will the men 

et~ and comf01·teth htm. 19 The Ziphites disco11er b ver 4 6 9' ' 
him to _Saur. 25 Al Maon he;.., res4rom Sarti eh :io 's • . of Kiii'lah 5 deliver me and my men 
~Y Jf':-~~:/7.sion of the Philutines. 29 e dwellcth ~3~. 5. 19, into the hand of Saul? And the LORD 

n1HEN they told Dii.'vid, saying, cch. 22 .. 20. said, They will deliver thee up . 
.1. Behold, the Phl-lls'tlne~ fight ~~"3Q.·P·21• 13 ~ Then Da'vid and his men, 
against a Kiii'lah, and they rob the g ~~b~il~i f which were about six hundred, arose 
threshingtloore. }~{;. 

22
• 
2

; 
25

_ and dep~rted out of Kiii'lah, and 
2 Therefore DA'vid b enquired of 13. went whithersoever they could go. 



352 Treachery of the Ziphites. 1 SAMUEL, 24 David spareth Saul's life. 

And it was told Saul that Da'vid was B. c. 1061. Ma' on, in the plain on the south of 
escaped from Kei'lah; and he for- ---- Jl!sh'l-m!Sn. 
bare to go forth. 26 Saul also and his men went to 

14 And Da'vid abode in the wilder- seek him. And they told Da'vid: 
ness in strong holds, and remained wherefore he came down 5 into a 
in g a mountain in the wilderness of u Po. u.1. rock, and abode in the wilderness 
"Zlph. And Saul i sought him every h Joah.15. 55. of Ma' on. And when Saul heard that, 
day, but God delivered him not into 'Pa. M. 

3
' 

4
• he pursued after Da'vid in the wil-

his hand. derness of Ma' on. 
16 And Dii.'vid saw that Saul was 26 And Saul went on this side or 

come out to seek his life: and Da' - the mountain, and Da'vid and his 
vid was in the wilderness of Zlph in men on that side of the mountain: 
a wood. P and Da'vid made haste to get away 

16 'IT And J!Sn'j!.-than Saul's son for fear of Saul; for Saul and his 
arose, and went to Da'vid into the men q compassed Da'vid and his men 
wood, and strengthened his hand in round about to take them. 
God. 27 'IT r But there came a messenger 

17 And he said unto him, Fear not: unto Saul, saying, Haste thee, and 
for the hand of Saul my father shall come; for the Phl-lls'tlne~ have 
not find thee; and thou shalt be 6 invaded the land. 
king over t~'rj!.-el, and I shall be 28 Wherefore Saul returned from 
next unto thee; and k that also Saul k ch. 24. 20. pursuing after Da'vid, and went 
my father knoweth. against the Phl-lls'tlnee: therefore 

18 And they two 1 made a covenant 1ch.18. 3; 20. they called that place 7 Se'la--hl1m
before the LORD: and Da'vid abode ~6s:!. 21• 7. mah-lii'koth. 
in the wood, and J!Sn'j!.-than went 29 'IT And Da'vid went up from 
to his house. thence, and dwelt in strong holds 

19 'IT Then mcame up the Zlph'ites mSeoch. at •:En-ge'dl. 
to Saul to Glb'!l-ah, saying, Doth not W;.1M, title. CHAPl'ER 24. 
Da'vid hide himself with us in strong 1 Dallid in a cave at En-ged; ha.-ing cut off Saul'• 
holds in the wood, in the hill of sl<irl, spareth Ms tye. 8 He sheu·eth thereby hu 
HAch'l-lah, which i;J 2 on the south 2 Heb. on IM ~~';::/tflt: 16 Sau taketh an oath of Dat-id, and 

of 3 Jl!sh'l-m!Sn? {"<J,ht Pg;"'· AND it came to pass, a when Saul 
20 Now therefore, 0 king, come wildernm1 ~ was returned from 8 following 

down according to all the desire of the Phl-lls'tlne~, that it was told him, 
thy soul to come down; and n our n Ps. M. 3. saying, Behold, Da'vid i;J in the wil
part shall be to deliver him into the 4,~ih{~01 derness of En-ge'cil. 
king's hand. oJo•l!· 15. 55. 2 Then Saul took three thousand 

21 And Saul said, Blessed be ye of 5°8//r~m chosen men out of ail i~'rj!.-el, and 
the LORD; for ye have compassion 1~Y •• ~0:;t'J:J.. b went to seek Da'vid and his men 
on me. ~ ~:~ IJ· Jl:w. upon the rocks of the wild goats. 

22 Go, I pray you, prepare yet, and 10. 9. 3 And he came to the sheep cotes 
know and see his place where his ~~,~~;~:r,:,~nd by the way, where was a cave; and 
'haunt is, and who hath seen him tf1~~ii~c. 0 Saulwentintodcoverhisfeet: and 
there: for it is told me that he deal- The rock of • Da'vid and his men remained in the 
eth very subtilly. /2'Cb';."fo. 2. sides of the cave. 

23 See therefore, and take know- --- 4 I And the men of Da'vid said unto 
ledge of all the lurking places where g !l'eb~"~Ner. him, Behold the day of which the 
he hideth himself, and come ye again ~ ::: f!i.1i: LORD said unto the~, Bebo.Id, I will 
to me with the certainty, and I will d Judg. a. u. deliver thine enemy mto thine hand, 
go with you: and it shall come to e1rt~ii1~1.t1•; that thou mayest do to him as it 
pass, if he be in the land, that I will I ch. 2s. 8. shall seem good unto thee. Then 
search him out throughout all the Da'vid arose, and cut off the skirt of 
thousands of Jii'dah. 9 Heb. 1~ 9 Saul's robe privily. 

24 And they arose, and went to '::i ~:~~~- 6 And it came to pass afterward, 
Zlph before Saul: but Da'vid and u2Sam.24.10. that g Da'vid's heart smote him, b&-
his men were in the wilderness 0 of cause he had cut off Sn.ul's skirt. 



David dec/areth his innocence. I SAMUEL, 25 Death of Samuel. 353 
6 And he said unto his men, "The B. c. 1061. vid? And SBul lifted up his voice, 

LoRD forbid that I should do this and wept. 
thing unto my master, the LoBD'B h ch. 26. u. 17 u And he said to Da'vid, Thou 
anointed, to stretch forth mine hand art "'more righteous than I: for 
against him, seeing he ill the anoint- Y thou hast rewarded me good, 
ed of the LORD. whereas I have rewarded thee evil 

7 So Dii'vid 21 stayed his servants ~J:.b;'."f•ff· 18 And thou hast shewed this day 
with these words, and suffered them Matt. 5. "· how that thou hast dealt well with 
not to rise against Saul. But Saul ~m. 12

" 
17

' me: forasmuch as when z the LoRD 
rose up out of the cave, and went on k Pa. 141. s. had 4 delivered me into thine hand, 
hill way. ff.09~· 16. 

28
; thou killedst me not. 

8 DA'vid also arose afterward, and !!'~h~·~J.~0:- 19 For if a man find his enemy, will 
went out of the cave, and cried after n Gen. 16. 5. he let him go well away? wherefore 
Baul, saying, My lord the king. And ~~~fs.~o.27" the LORD reward thee good for that 
when Saul looked behind him, Da.'· .f~~. 5il°43• thou hast done unto me this day. 
vid stooped with _his face to the }, ~&~28: 20 And now, behold, "I know weH 
earth, and bowed himself. q ver. 12. that thou shalt surely be king, and 

9 'IT And Dii.'vid said to Saul,kWhere- ~~~~:~;~: that the kingdom of t~-r~-el shall be 
fore hearest thou men's words, say- Mi~~91. 1r· established in thine hand. 
ing, Behold, Da'vid seeketh thy ~~h~bil.11~·· 21 b Swear now therefore unto me 
hurt? u ch. 26. 21. by the LORD, c that thou wilt not cut 

10 Behold, this day thine eyes have ~ 'lt':i;,.~: ~t off my seed after me, and that thou 
seen how that the LORD had deliv- z ch. 26. 23. wilt not destroy my name out of my 
ered thee to day into mine hand 4,, H~b. •hut father's house. 
in the cave: and some bade me kill ~f·5:3• 12; 22 And Da'vid sware unto Saul 
thee: but mine eye spared thee; g &~;,'.3:il7:ia. And Saul went home; but Da'vid 
and I said, I will not put forth mine c 2 Sam. 21. and his men gat them up unto d the 
hand against my lord; for he ill Jc~. 23.29. hold. 
the LORD'S anointed. 

11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, 
see the skirt of thy robe in my hand : 
for in that I cut off the skirt of thy 
robe, and killed thee not, know thou 
and see that there ill 1 neither evil [cir. 1oso. 
nor transgression in mine hand, and a ch. 28. 3. 

I have not sinned against thee ; yet b Num. 20. 29. 
thou m huntest my soul to take it. Deut. 34• 8• 

12 "The LORD judge between me 
and thee, and the LORD avenge me c Gen. 21. 21. 

of thee: but mine hand shall not be n,~~~-. t. 
upon thee. 5 or, bu.ri-

13 As saith the proverb of the an- .nj~~h. u. M. 

cients, Wickedness proceedeth from 
the wicked: but mine hand shall not 
be upon thee. 

14 After whom is the king of 1~' -
rg.-el come out? after whom dost 
thou pursue? 0 after a dead dog, 
after Pa flea. 

15 q The LORD therefore be judge, 
and judge between me and thee, and 
r see, and• plead my cause, and 8 de
liver me out of thine hand. 

16 'IT And it came to pass, whenDa'- /Gen. 38.13. 
vid had made an end of speaking 2 Bam.13. 23. 

these words unto Saul, that Saul 
said, 1 Is this thy voice, my son Da' -

CHAPl'ER 25. 
1 Samuel diP.tlt. 2 David sendeth to Nabal. 10 Pro-

11oked b]J Nabal's churlishness. he mindetlt to de-

i~~Yh '!:7n.~~~f;·ga~ b;t~s!;i:r~~ f2her::fftJ: 
David. 36 .Nabal hearing thereof dieth. fg David 
taketh .Abigail and .Ahinoam to be hid wives. 

AND "Sllm'u-el died; and all the 
.1:1. 111'r~-el-ites were gathered to
gether, and b lamented him, and bur
ied him in his house at Rli:mah. 
And Da'vid arose, and went down 
c to the wilderness of Pii.'ran. 

2 And there was a man d in Ma.' on, 
whose 6 possessions were in • Cltr' • 
mel; and the man was very great, 
and he had three thousand sheep, 
and a thousand goats : and he was 
shearing his sheep in C!J.r'mel. 

3 Now the name of the man was 
NA'bal; and the name of his wife 
Ab'l-gail: and she was a woman <>f 
good understanding, and of a beau ti· 
ful countenance: but the man was 
churlish and evil in hie doings; and 
he was of the house of Cii.'leb. 
4 'IT And Da'vid heard in the wil· 

dernese that Nii.'bal did I shear his 
sheep. 

5 And Dii.'vid sent out ten young 
men, and Da'vid said unto the young 
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men. Get you up to 011.r'mel, and n. c. 1000. by night a.nd day, all the while we 
go to Na'bal, and 2 greet him in my --- were with them keeping the sheep. 
name: 2h~:~;.";;{'~ 17 Now therefore know and con· 

6 And thus shall ye say to him that r;:::::,:,01 sider what thou wilt do; for P evil is 
liveth in prosperity, g Peace be both c110~1. ~· determined against our master, and 
to thee, and peace be to thine house, 0il" •. Jz.14:16

' against all his household : for he ia 
and peace be unto all that thou hast. Luko Io.~ such a son of q Be'll-al, that a man 

7 And now I have heard that thou cannot speak to him. 
hast shearers : now thy shepherds 18 'If Then Ab'!-gai..l made haste, and 
which were with us, we 3 hurt them a Hob. Ttook two hundred loaves, and two 
not, It neither was there ought miss- ,:';.':,~; 2L bottles of wine, and five sheep ready 
ing unto them, all the while they dressed, and five measures of parch· 
were in Car'mel. ed corn, and an hundred 8 clusters of 

8 Ask thy young men, and they will raisins, and two hundred cakes of 
shew thee. Wherefore let the young fl.gs, and laid them on asses. 
men find fa,vour in thine eyes: for 19 And she said unto her servants, 
we come in• a good day: give, I pray ; Noh. 6• 10. •Go on before me; behold, I come 
thee, whatsoever cometh to thine Esther 9.19. after you. But she told not her hus· 
hand unto thy servants, and to thy band Na'bal 
son Da'vid. 20 And it was so, as she rode on the 

9 And when Da'vid's young men ass, that she came down by the cov-
came, they spake to Na'bal accord- ert of the hill, and, behold, Da'vid 
ing to all those words in the name of and his men came down against her; 
Da'vid, and 4 ceased. 4Heb. re.!ted. and she met them. 

10 'If And Na'bal answered Da'vid's 21 Now Da'vid had said, Surely in 
servants, and said, k Who is Da'vid? k Jud~. 9. 28. vain have I kept all that this feUow 
and who is the son of Ji:\s'sf!? there f2~. ;,-4:• 8; hath in the wilderness, so that no-
be many servants now a days that thing was missed of all that pertaine<l 
break away every man from his unto him: and he hath 1 requited me 
master. evil for good. 

11 1 Shall I then take my bread, and 1 Judg. 8. 6. 22 "So and more also do God unto 
my water, and my 6 fl.esh that I have s,r.:~~iuer. the enemies of Da'vid, if I "'leave of 
killed for my shearers, and give it all that pertain to him by the morn-
unto men, whom I know not whence ing light Y any that pisseth against 
they be? rJ:ii.3J,~· the wall. 

12 So Da'vid's young men turned ,:·~~'/'.em. 23 And when Ab'!-gliil saw Da'vid, 
their way, and went again, and came 7 Heb. she hasted, and z lighted off the ass, 
a.nd told him all those sayings. ~'~".~ff 22. and fell before Da'vid on her face, 

13 And Da'vid said unto his men, Job 1. 10. and bowed herself to the ground, 
Gird ye on every man his sword. ~ l'>~;,i\J:l3. 24 And fell at his feet, and said, 
And they gil'ded on every man his /8~~: 1~: fr Upon me, my lord, upon me let this 
sword; and Da'vid also girded on fro

1
j· 18. 10' iniquity be: and let thine handmaicl, 

his sword: and there went up after f~r.i~~I": I pray thee, speak in thine 9audience, 
Da'vid about four hundred men; · 2~en. ~-· 16

' and hear the words of thine hand
and two hundred m abode by the 'f..':;.~~7.'1a. maid. 
stuff. u Ruth 1. 11. 25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, 

14'11Butoneoftheyoungmentold !l'.'i's.17
'

20
· 10 regard this man of Be'll-al, even 

A.b'l-gail, Na'bal's wife, saying, Be- ~Tid~. 14• Na'bal: for as his name is, so is he; 
hold, Da'vid sent messengers out of ~"i\:~1. ~1.8 11 Na'bal is his name, and folly is with 
the wilderness to salute our master; ; Jo~~·. 15. is. him: but I thine handmaid saw not 
and he 6 railed on them. !tll.~~: ~~~!: the young men of my lord, whom 

16 But the men were very good _unto 1/:,~~~;.~~r.r thou didst send. 
ue,and "we were not 7 hurt, neither 11,Thntie, 26 Now therefore,mylord, 4 as the 
missed we any thing, as long as we ,f'f°kin. 2. 2. LORD liveth, and as thy: soul liveth, 
were conversant with them, when ban"~: ~g: 6. seeing the LORD hath b withholden 
we were in the fields : 1;,,~~~·,;,~Yi. thee from co~ng to shed bl_ood, ~nd 

16 They were 0 a wall unto us both clloiu:12.19, from 120 avengingthyself Wlth thine 



David is pacified. 1 SAMUEL, 26 He marrieth Abigail. 355 
own hand, now d let thine enemies, B. c. 1oso. and, behold, q he held a feast in his 
and they that seek evil to my lord, house, like the feast of a king; and 
be as Nll.'bal. d

2
Bam.l

9
·
32

· Na'bal's heart was merry within him, 
27 And now 6 this 2 blessing which e Gen. 33. 11. for he was very drunken: wherefore 

thine handmaid hath brought unto ~'Ji!: ;.6i5. she told him nothing, less or more, 
my lord, let it even be given unto 2 or,pre.ient. until the morning light. 
the young men that 8 follow my lord. 3 H~. walk 37 But it came to pass in the morn-

28 I pray thee, forgive the tree- ~.1 &:!."' ing, when the wine was gone out of 
pass of thine handmaid: for f the J'.~!°ig4.24_ 10• Na'bal, and his wife had told him 
LORD will certainly make my lord a /2Bam. 1.11, these things, that his heart died 
aure house; because my lord g fight- f kin. 9. 5. within him, and he became as a 
eth the battles of the LoRD, and h evil ~~?hr. 17· 1°· stone. 
hath not been found in thee all thy ~ ~~: 1t ll: 38 And it came to pass about ten 
days. days after, that the LORD smote Nii.'-

29 Yet a man is risen to pursue bal, that he died. 
thee, and to seek thy soul: but the 39 ~ And when Dii.'vid heard that 
soul of my lord shall be bound in the Nii.'bal was dead, he said, r Blessed 
bundle of life with the LORD thy God; be the LORD, that hath •pleaded the 
and the souls of thine enemies, them cause of my reproach from the hand 
shall he isling out, 4 as out of the iJer. 1pa. of Nii.'bal, and hath t kept his ser
middle of a sling. ·~~~i ~j l~ vant from evil: for the LORD hath 

30 And it shall come to pass, when ~/;~~':'•!a "returned the wickedness of Na'bal 
the LORD shall have done to my lord upon his own head. And Dii.'vid sent 
according to all the good that he and communed with Ab'l-gail, to 
hath spoken concerning thee, and take her to him to wife. 
sh,all have appointed thee ruler over 

6 
Heb. no 40 And when the ?er!'."nts of D~'vid 

1~ r;:!-el; staggering, were come to Ab 1-gii.il to C!!.r mel, 
31 That this shall be 6 no grief unto Z'iln'~~m- they spake unto her, saying, Dii.'vid 

thee, nor offence of heart unto my \g_~~8_2t0_21. s~nt us unto thee, to take thee to 
lord, either that thou hast shed Ps.41.Ia;72. him to wife. 
blood causeless, or that my lord hath ~~ke l. 68. 41 And she arose, and bowed her
avenged himself: but when the LORD !;~~~~~6. self on her face to the earth, and said, 
shall have dealt well with my lord, n ·~r. 22. Behold, let"' thine handmaid be a ser
then remember thine handmaid. 

02 "s~~?·1t~·9. vant to wash the feet of the servants 
32 ~ And Da'vid said to Ab'l-gii.il, l~·7~ai~· of my lord. 

kBJessed be the LORD God of 11;i'r~-el, 8.Ja. 
19 21 

42 And Ab'1-gii.il hasted, and arose, 
which sent thee this day to meet me: ~zs~':;,.1:i.23: and rode upon an ass, with five dam-
33 And blessed be thy advice, and ~ P::~:.:i2:n. 23• eels of her's that went 6 after her; 

blesse~ be thou, which :tiast 1 kept ~ i"fu~:·l144. and she went after the messengers 
me this day from comrng to shed Po. 1. 16. of Dii.'vid, and became his wife. 
blood, and from avenging myself ifuth 2. lO, 43 Da'vid also took A-hln'9-am Yof 
with mine own hand. t?i~T;. 1~i 3a. Jl!z'r~-el; z and they were also both 

34 For in very deed, as the LORD her feet, of them his wives. 
God of f~'r~·el liveth, which hath vvj~;.~·u.ss. 44~ButSaulhadgivenal\ffchalhis 
m kept me back from hurting thee, •30.\.21• 3 ; daughter, Da'vid's wife, to 7 Phlll'tl 
except thou hadst hasted and come 7 }.'tiTti:i,u. the son of La'ish, which was of bGU' -
to meet me, surely there had n not 2 Sam. 3. 15. llm. 
been left unto Na'bal by the morn- b ls. 

10
• 

30
• CHAPl'ER 26. 

Ing light any that pisseth against the 
wall. 

35 So Dii.'vid received of her hand 
that which she had brought him, and 
ea~d unto her, 0 Go up in peace to ap~J~ti\\e. 
thme house; see, I have hearkened 
to thy voice, and have P accepted 
thy person. 
36 ~ And Ab'1-gllil came to Nii.'bal ; 

1 Saul cometh to Hachilah agnin.~t David. 3 Da'flid 

!';e~~~~f~!/r°j; 'if~~~::f r~~~~'v~th1 'JC:~~. hf: 
and exlwrteth .Saul. 21 Saul nc/a1owledgeth hiuin.. 

A ND the Zlph'ites came unto Saul 
fi to CHb'~-ah,saying, a Doth not 
Dii.'vid hide himself in the hill of 
Hll.ch'l-lah, which is before Jl!sh'I
mlln 'l 

2 Then Sn.ul arose, and went down 



356 David spareth Saul's life. 1 SAMUEL, 26 Saul acknow/edgeth his sin. 
to the wilderness of Zlph, having B. c. toso. and they gat them away, and no man 
three thousand chosen men of 11(- saw it, nor knew it, neither a waked: 
ri-el with him, to seek Dii.'vid in the for they were all asleep ; because "a 
wilderness of Zlph. deep sleep from the LoRD was fallen 

3 And Saul pitched in the hill of upon them. 
Hlch'l-lah, which is before J!\sh'I- 13 'IT Then Dii.'vid went over to the 
mOn, by the way. But Da'vid abode other side, and stood on the top of 
in the wilderness, and he saw that an hill afar olf; a great space being 
Saul came after him into the wilder- between them: 
ness. 14 And Da'vid cried to the people, 

4 Da'vid therefore sent out spies, and to Ab'ner the son of Ner, saying, 
and understood that Saul was come Answerest thou not, Ab'ner? Then 
in very deed. Ab'ner answered and said, Who art 

5 'IT And Da'vid arose, and came to thou that criest to the king? 
the place where Saul had pitched: 15 And Da'vid said to Ab'ner, Art 
and Da'vid beheld the place where not thou a valiant man? and who i8 
Saullay, and b Ab'ner the son of Ner, b ch. 1uo; like to thee in l~'r;!,-el? wherefore 
the car,tain of his host: and Saul lay 17

. "·'· then hast thou not kept thy lord the 
in the trench, and thepeoplepitched 2 or._mid.<t king? for there came one of the peo
round about him. ':::a~~t"· pie in to destroy the king thy lord. 

6 Then answered Da'vid and said ch. 17. 20. 16 This thing is not good that thou 
to A-hlm'~-lech the Hlt'tite, and to hast don~. As the LoRD liveth, ye 
A-blsh'l-i c the son of Z!\r-\1-i'ah, c 1 Chr. 2.16. are 4 worthy to die, because ye have 
brother to Jo'ab, saying, Who will not kept your master, the LORD'S 
dgo down with me to Saul to the dJudg.7.lo, anointed. And now see where the 
camp? And A-blsh'l-i said, I will 11

• king's spear is, and the cruse of 
go down with thee. water that was at his bolster. 

7 So Da'vid and A-blsh'l-i came to 17 And Saul knew Da'vid's voice, 
the people by night: and, behold, and said, 1 Is this thy voice, my son 
Saul lay sleeping within the trench, Da'vid? And Da'vid said, It is my 
and his spear stuck in the ground at voice, my lord, 0 king. 
his bolster: but Ab'ner and the peo- 18 And he said, "'Wherefore doth 
pie lay round about him. my lord thus pursue after his ser-

8 Then said A-blsh'l-i to Da'vid, 3.JI~b. •hut vant? for what have I done? or 
God hath 3 delivered thine enemy ;!ii.2~4.1~; 7. what evil is in mine hand? 
into thine hand this day: now there- 2 Sam.1: 16. 19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my 
fore let me smite him, I pray thee, 1;.~·gf.\~:i. lord the king hear the words of his 
with the spear even to the earth at t';,ke 18. 7. servant. If the LORD have "stirred 
once, and I will not smite him the Rs"m.o'2. 1/i thee up against me, let him 5 accept 
second time. "2,,."" eu. · an offering; but if they be the chil-

9 And Da'vid said to A-blsh'l-i, De- ~ib'U\n: dren of men, cursed be they before 
stroy him not: •for who can stretch l'~i..31__1~: the LORD; 0 for they have driven me 
forth his hand against the LORD'S i ch. 24. 6, 12. out this day from 6 abiding in the 
anointed, and be guiltless? \,?.';~: 2

· 
21

; P inheritance of the LORD, saying, 
10 Da'vid said furthermore, As the 4_,r!,,~,h,;fh• Go, serve other gods. 

LORD liveth, I the LORD shall smite :f's''h; 
12 5 

20 Now therefore, let not my blood 
him; or g his day shall come to die; (.-h~'f~. 16: · fall to the earth before the face of 
or he shall hdescend into battle, and ·~1 d•. 24

· 
9
' the LORD: for the king of l(r;!-el is 

perish. " 2 .s~m. 16· come out to seek q a flea, as when 
11 iThe LORD forbid that I should l}i.~~-.~iell, one doth hunt a partridge in the 

stretch forth mine hand against the t::~: ~6. 2Ji. mountains. 
LoRD's anointed: but, I pray thee, 0p~·~t. ~- 28· 21 'IT Then said Saul,,. I have sinned: 
take thou now the spear that is at 6.Heb. cieav- return, my son Da'vid : for I will no 
his bolster, and the cruse of water, ~T~am. u. more do thee harm, because my soul 
and let us go. i~~.2~i.1~i. was• precious in thine eyes this day: 

12 So Da'vid took the spear and the r2~chi/5· 24 ; bel>old, I have played the fool, and 
cruse of water from Saul's bolster ; •ch. is. 30. have erred exceedingly. 



DaYid obtaineth Ziklag. 1 SAMUEL, 28 He invadeth other countries. 357 
22 And DA'vid answered and said, B. c. 1oeo. 7 And 8 the time that Da'vid dwelt 

Behold the king's spear I and let one in the country of the Phl-lls'tine1 
of the young men come over and was 4 a full year and four months. 
fetch it. 8 'If And Da'vid and his men went 

23 1 The LORD render to every man 1 Pa.1. e; 1e. up, and invaded •the CHlsh'u-rites, 
his righteousness and his faithful- 20

• I and the 5 (:Hlz'rites, and the g Am' -
ness: for the LORD delivered thee ~-lilk-ites: for those nations were ot 
into my band to day, but! would not old the inhabitants of the land, has 
::1tretch forth mine band against the thou goest to Shftr, even unto the 
LORD'S anointed. land of :E'gfpt. 

24 And, behold, as thy life was much 9 And Da'vid smote the land, and 
set by this day in mine eyes, so let left neither man nor woman alive, 
my life be much set by in the eyes and took away the sheep, and the 
of the LORD, and let him deliver me oxen, and the asses, and the camels, 
out of all tribulation. and the apparel, and returned, and 
26Then Sauleaid toDa'vid,Bleseed came to A'ch1eh. 

be thou, my son Da'vid : thou shalt 10 And A' ch1sh said, 6Wbither have 
both do great things, and also shalt ye made a road to day? And Da'vid 
still"prevail. SoDa'vidwentonhis ua..n.37.28. said, Against the south of.Jii'dah, 
way, and Saul returned to his place. and against the south of 'the J~-

CHAPTER 27. rlih'm~-el-ites, and against the south 
of k the Klln'ites. 1/f;'f;:::_""f'}Jr,~i:i"i~i~Jg1';k1g!hof'Z~~h.0 B'Jle~ 11 And Da'vid saved neither man 

invading other countries, persuadeth .Achish he 
fought aga;,,,1 Judah. nor woman alive, to bring ti.dings to 
AND Da'vid said in his heart, I cir. 1058.] G!th, saying, Lest they should tell 

Li.. shall now 2 perish one day by 2 Heb. b• on us, saying, So did Da'vid, and 
the hand of Saul: there is nothing con.!U>Md. so will be his manner all the while 
better for me than that I should he dwelleth in the country of the 
speedily escape into the land of the Ph1-lls't1ne~. 
Phl-lls'tlne~; and Saul shall despair 12 And A'ch1sh believed Da'vid, 
of me, to seek me any more in any sayin9, He hath made his people 1~' -
coast of l~'r~-el: so shall I escape r~-el utterly to abhor him; there-
out of his hand. fore he shall be my servant for ever. 

2 And Da'vid arose, 0 and he passed a ch.~. 11. CHAPTER 28. 
over with the six hundred men that b ch. 21• 10• h h h D vid s 1 ha 

b c ch. 25• 43• 
1 ;!~ ~esWo~:~ ,i~~i~~.'~ a~. n°ow

3 
in ar.J 1e!; 

were Wf Mit~, hihmk:iuntof 
0
A:cthh1sh, the ~~·3~f~~~·5. forsakenofGod,1seekethtoawuch. 9 Theu:itch 

eon o a oc , ng o a. • a Heb. tM raiset1h up21ST1f:eV:rmfo.5n :t}Jf•hf::;:gn~U,.efr;;t. 
3 And Da'vid dwelt with A'chleh ~~~~er of {~:::~uh meat. 

at G!th, he and his men, every man ~ir. 1056. AND a it came to pass in those 
with his household, even Da'vid 0 with 4

0r ~~· ~r"' Li.. days, that the Ph1-lls't1nell 
hie two wives, A-hln'9-am the Jllz'- ~~r{o~s29. a, gathered their armies together for 
r~-el-it-eee, and Ab'1-giiil the Oar' - e ~osh. ia. 2. warfare, to fight with ifra-el. And 
mel-it-eee, Na'bal's wife. 1J~~·:.· f.6J?· A' chleh said unto Da'vid, Know thou 
4 And it was told Saul that Da'vid 5,?t~.r. 0•r- assuredly, that thou shalt go out 

was fled to G!th : and he sought no g Ex. 11. 16. with me to battle, thou and thy men. 
more again for him. ~.·~.ch. ls. 2 And Da'vid said to A' ch1sh, Surely 

6 'If And Dii.'vid said unto A'chlsh, ~g:,0.JJ·y1;! thou shalt know what thy servant 
If I have now found grace in thine no:Wma&ke a can do. And A' chleh said to Da'vid, 
eyes, let them give me a place in ts.81 'iihr. Therefore will I make thee kee1>er 
some town in the country, that I f°J~"c!.~."1.1&. of mine head for ever. 
may dwell there: for why should 1

3fl:C: 10 3 'If Now b Sl1m'u-el was dead, and 
thy servant dwell in the royal city all ill'r~-el had lamented him, and 
with thee? a oh. 29. 1. buried him in Rii'mah, even in his 

6 Then A' chlsh gave him Zlk'l!g ~ ~~;..2g: 1• own city. And Saul had put away 
that day : wherefore a Z1k'll1g per- f!~.22jl8:n.; 0 those that had familiar spirits, and 
taineth unto the kings of Jil'dah ~· 2£· 

18 10 
the wizards, out of the land. 

unto this day. n~0 • • • 4 And the Phl-lls'tlnell gathered 



358 Saul seeketh a witch. 1 SAMUEL, 28 The witch raiseth Samuel. 
themselves together, and came and B. c. 1066. Why hast thou disquieted me, to 
pitched in d Shu'nem: and Saul ga- --- bring me up? And Saul answered, 
thered all 1~'r<1,-el together, and they 1J~~: !~·0~8 · 0 I am sore distressed; for the Phl
pitched in• Gll-bo'a. <ch. 31. i. lls'tlne~ make war against me, and 

6 And when Saul saw the host of P God is departed from me, and q an-
the Phl-lls'tlne~, he was f afraid, and f Job 10.11. swereth me no more, neither aby 
his heart greatly trembled. prophets, nor by dreams : therefore 

6 And when Saul enquired of the I have called thee, that thou mayest 

~~~: t~e h1a~~~!~~~~~~t~o,~~: "rl;.~~i': ~: ~~k~~~~':~i~ni~;~:taiJ~~:e~~~~ 
nor by prophets. t:~'.'!is.'J0 . 6· then dost thou ask of me, seeing the 

7 'If Then said Saul unto his ser- £~~i: fl: J_L LORD is departed from thee, and is 
vants, Seek me a woman that hath become thine enemy? 
a familiar spirit, that I may go to 17 And the LoRD hath done 4to 
her, and enquire of her. And his him, r as he spake by 5 me: for the 
servants said to him, Behold, there is LORD hath rent the kingdom out 
a woman that hath a familiar spirit of thine hand, and given it to thy 
at En' -dor. neighbour, even to Da'vid: 

8 And Saul disguised himself, and 18 8 Because thou obeyedst not the 
put on other raiment, and he went, voice of the LoRD, nor execntedst 
and two men with him, and they his fierce wrath upon Am'<1,-lllk, 
came to the woman by night: and therefore hath the LORD done this 
"he said, I pray thee, divine unto me k Deut. 18. thing unto thee this day. 
by the familiar spirit, and bring me l'chr. 10. 13. 19 Moreover the LORD will also de-
him up, whom I shall name unto thee. Is. 8. 19. liver i~'r<1,-el with thee into the hand 

9 And the woman said unto him, of the Phl-lls'tlne~: and to morrow 
llehold, thou knowest what Saul shalt thou and thy sons be with me: 
hath done, how he hath 1 cut off those Iver. s. the LORD also shall deliver the host 
that have familiar spirits, and the of i~'r<1,-el into the hand of the Phl-
wizards, out of the land: wherefore lls'tlne~. 
then Jayest thou a snare for my life, 20 Then Saul 6 fell straightway all 
to cause me to die? along on the earth, and was sore 

10 And Saul aware to her by the afraid, because of the words of Slim' -
LORD, saying, As the LORD liveth, u-el: and there was no strength in 
there shall no punishment happen him; for he had eaten no bread all 
to thee for this thing. the day, nor all the night. 

11 Then said the woman, Whom 21 'If And the woman came unto 
shall I bring up unto thee? And he Saul, and saw that he was sore trou-
said, Bring me up Slim'u-el. E bled, and said unto him, Behold, 

12 And when the woman saw Slim' - ;"Het. 2°fvfii thine handmaid hath obeyed thy 
n-el, she cried with a loud voice: and ~·c~i~("w.' voice, and I have 1 put my life in my 
the woman spake to. Saul, saying, i

3
Kin. 2. 8, hand, and have hearkened unto thy 

Why hast thou deceived me? for o Prov. 5. 11. words which thou spakest unto me. 
thou art Saul. ~~~.31'8~'{2~ 1 · 22 Now therefore, I pray thee, 

13 And the king said unto her, Be g B.":ii.6i, hearken thou also unto the voice of 
not afraid: for what sawest thou? the hon'J of thine handmaid, and let me set a 
And the woman said unto Saul, I /O"!,'f;,~· morsel of bread before thee ; and 
saw m gods ascending out of the i~~~{s. 1. eat, that thou mayestbave strength, 
earth. . ~ ¥f~b15;,.~~. when thou goest on thy wa_y. . 

14 And he said unto her, 2 What hand. 23 But he refused, and said, I will 
form is he of? And she said, An old s1cJli2·2~: 12. not eat. But his servants, together 
man cometh up; and he is covered }~/'~s~1·0~3 · with the woman, compelled h~m ; 
with na mantle. And Saul perceived s Heb. mode and he hearkened unto their voice. 
that it was Slim'u-el, and he stooped J~1Yi:n1i:1he So he arose from the earth, and sat 
with his face to the ground, and {~;n,ra·;if.. upon the bed. 
bowed himself. , . 10t~1~: 5~2. s. 24 And the woman had a fat calf 

16 'II And Sil.m u-el said to Saul, Job 13. 14. in the house ; and she hasted, and 



Darid distrusted. 1 SAMUEL, 30 The Amalekites spoil Ziklag. 359 
killed it, and took flour, and kneaded B. c. 1066. hast thou found in thy servant so 
it, and did bake unleavened bread long as I have been 4 with thee unto 
thereof: this day, that I may not go fight 
26 And she brought it before Saul, against the enemies of my lord the 

and before his servants ; and they king'/ 
did eat. Then they rose up, and' 9 And A'chlsh answered and said 
went away that night. to Da'vid, I know that thou art good 

CHAPl'ER 29. in my sight, 1 as an angel of God: 
l fo~~ ::i~J:.~~"/r;':'.~~- 'hl fci~s~t~fs~,J,;f11,df:;~t notwit~standing m t~e princes of the 

withcommendati011sofhisfidelily. PhI-lls tine~ have said, He shall not 

NOW <>the Phl-lls'tlne~ gathered a ch. 28. L go up with us to the battle. 
together all their armies b to b ch. 4. L 10 Wherefore now rise up early in 

A'phek: and the 1~'r11-el-ites pitched the morning with thy master's ser-
by a fountain which is in Ji!z'r~-el. vants that are come with thee: and 
2 And the lords of the PhHls'tlne~ as soon as ye be up early in the 

passed on by hundreds, and by thou- morning, and have light, depart. 
sands: but Di\'vid and his men pass- 11 So David and his men rose up 
eu on in the rereward c with A.' chlsh. o ch. 28. l, 2. early to depart in the morning, to 

3 Then said the princes of the Phl- return into the land of the PhHls'-
lts'thie~, What do these He'brew~ tlne~. ,. And the PhI-lls'tlne~ went 
here? And A'chlsh said unto the up to Ji!:z'r~-el. 
princee of the Phl-lls'tlne~, Is not OHAPl'ER 30. 
this Da'v'd the servant of S•ul the 1 'I'M Amalekites apai! Ziklag. 4 David is enrour-

1 ' "' aped b'l!. {]OIJ. ro pursue tMm. 11 lie reco1'aMh all 
king of f~'r11-el, Which hath been lhespoil, 22 Oavid'slawtodividethespoitequallJJ 

· h d h d h dB 9 h betweenthemlhatfightandthemthatkeepthistu.u; Wit me t ese ays, or t ese years, 2'1. t c ' 26 He sendeth presents lo his friends. 
and I have •found no fault in him e Dan. 6. 5. AND it came to pass, when Da'vid 
since he fell unto me unto this day'/ ....t1. and his men were come to Zlk' -

4 And the princes of the Pbl-lis' - lltg on the third day, that the a Am' -
tlne~ were wroth with him; and the 11-li!k-ites had invaded the south, and 
princes of the PhHls'tlne~ said unto Zlk'lltg, and smitten Zlk'lltg, and 
him, f Make this fellow return, that / l Ohr. 12. burned it with fire; 
he may go again to his place which 19

• 2 And had taken the women cap-
thou hast appointed him, and let him tives, that were therein: they slew 
not go down with us to battle, lest Aa h. H. not any, either great or small, but 
fl in the battle he be an adversary to ~1. • carried them away, and went on their 
us: for wherewith should he recon· ~l'.bi1~8• 7 ; way. 
~ile himself ~nto his master'/should i22lu,~1~:~: 3 'If SoDa'vidand his men came to 
it not be mth the heads of these ~Her. a.h the city, and, behold, it was burned 
men 'I ~rt"~;,l uO::Oa with fire ; and their wives, and their 
6 Is not this Dii'vid, of whom they ~ili; 1%:J.. sons, and their daughters, were ta
~ang one to anoth.er in dances, say- aevi1~;,~~:"t ken captives .. 
mg, h Saul slew his thousands, and eyes of the 4 Then Da'vtd and the people that 
Da'vid his ten thousands'/ fH.~~: bef01'e were with him lifted up their voice 

s. 'IT Then A: chlsh called Da'vid, and /rS'am. 14• and wept, until they had no more 
said unto him, Surely, as the LORD 11, 20; 19. power to weep. 
liveth, thou hast been upright, and ::1~er. 4. Ii And Da'vid's b two wives were 
't_hy going out and thy coming in n 2 Sam. 4• 4• taken captives, A-hln'Q-am theJi!z'
w1th me in the host is good in my a see oh. ti!. r~·el-it-ess, and Ab'l-gail the wife of 
sight: ~or k I have not found evi~ in iJb'r}u,~42, Na'bal the Cli~'mel-ite. . 
thee smce the day of thy commg lJ. 6 And Da'v1d was greatly dis
unto me unto this day: neverthe- c2l;~/4.2' tressed ; c for the people spake of 
less 2 the lords favour thee not. 5J~Jb; i~1~: stoning him, because the soul of all 

7 Wherefore now return, and go in oh. f. 10. the people was 5 grieved, every man 
peace, that thou 8 displease not the rn.ii:.· r:it for his sons and for his daughters: 
lords of the Phl-lis'tlne~. di';: t.2.11~; d but Dil.'vid encouraged himself iD 

8 'IT And Dil'vid said unt.o A'chlsh, Hab. a. t7, the LoRD his God. 
But what have I done? and what .1~ii. 2a. u, D. 7 •And Da'vid said to A.-b1'1-thllr 



360 David smi1e1h the Ama/ekices, l SAMUEL, 30 and recovereth the spoil. 

the priest, A-hlm'!!-lech'eson, I pray B. c. 1066. a man of them, eave four hundred 
thee, bring me hither the ephod. young men, which rode upon camels, 
And A-bi'1J.-thar brought thither the and fled. 
ephod to Da'vid. 18 And Da'vid recovered all that 

8 I And Da'vid enquired at the /cb.2:1.2,4. theAm'lt-11\k-iteehadcarriedaway: 
LoRD, saying, Shall I pursue after and Da'vid rescued his two wives. 
this troop? shall I overtake them? 19 And there was nothing lacking 
And he answered him, Pursue : for to them, neither small nor great, 
thou shalt surely overtake them, and neither sons nor daughters, neither 
without fail recover all. spoil, nor any thing that they had 

9 So Da'vid went, he and the six taken to them: m Da'vid recovered 
hundred men thatwerewithhim, and all. 
came to the brook Be'sor, where 20 And Da'vid took all the flocks 
those that were left behind stayed. and the herds, whwh they drave be-

10 But Da'vid pursued, he and four fore those other cattle, and said, This 
hundred men : g for two hundred u ver. n. is Da'vid's spoil. 
abode behind, which were so faint 21 'If And Da'vid came to the ntwo 
that they could not go over the brook hundred men, which were so faint 
Be'sor. that they could not follow Da'vid, 

11 'If And they found an ~-g}fp'tian whom they had made also to abide 
in the field, and brought him to Dii:- at the brook Be'sor: and they went 
vid, and gave him bread, and he did forth to -meet Da'vid, and to meet 
eat; and they made him drink water; the people that were with him : and 

12 And they gave him a piece of a when Da'vid came near to the peo-
cake of figs, and two clusters of rai- pie, he 3 saluted them. 
sins: and h when he had eaten, his h So Judg. 22 Then answered all the wicked 
spirit came again to him: for he had ~t. \94. 21. men and men ° of Be'II-al, of 4 those 
eaten no bread, nor drunk any water, that went with Da'vid, and said, Be-
three days and three nights. cause they went not with us, we will 

13 And Da'vid said unto him, To not give them ought of the spoil that 
whom belongest thou? and whence we have recovered, save to every 
art thou? And he said, I am a young man his wife and his children, that 
man of :E:'g}fpt, servant to an Am'IJ.- they may lead them away, and de-
li!k-ite; and my master left me, be- part. 
cause three days agone I fell sick. 23 Then said Da'vid, Ye shall not 

14 We made an invasion upon the do so, my brethren, with that which 
southofithe Chl!r'eth-ites, and upon iver. 16. the LORD hath given us, who hath 
the coast which belongeth to Jii' dah, r ~'f"1gi, preserved us, and delivered the com
and upon the south of k Ca'leb; and j.!;.k. 25. 16. pany that came against us into our 
we burned Zlk'lag with fire. Zeph. 2. 5. hand. 

16 And Da'vid said to him, Canst \t~i~:u. ia: 24 For who will hearken unto you 
thou bringmedowntothiscompany? in this matter? but Pas his part is 
And be said, Swear unto me by God, that goeth down to the battle, so 
that thou wilt neither kill me, nor 11 Thees. u. shall his part be that tarrieth by the 
deliver me into the hands of my mas- 2,,!~;,~•ir stuff: they shall part alike. 
ter, and I will bring thee down to m ver. 9. 25 And it was so from that day 5 for
tlllis company. ~ o~~·a~~ed ward, that he made it a statute and 

16 'If And when he had brought him ;~~'; f;~~ an ordinance for i~'rlj.-el unto this 
down, behold, they were spread' Judg. 19. 15. day. 
abroad upon all the earth, 1 eating 

0
13Deut. 

13
' 26 'If And when Da'vid came to 

and drinking, and dancing, because /!\.~\;: ;~;;· Zlk'lag, he sent of the spoil unto the 
of all the great spoil that they had '3i~~r_ Num. elde!"o of Jii'dah, even to his friend~, 
taken out of the land of the Phl-lls' - Josh. 22. 9. saying, Behold a 6 present for you 
tine~, and out of the land of Jii'dah. {~':.\'~:'a~d of the spoil of the enemies of the 

17 And Da'vid smote them from ;~.~b. Ues.r- LORD; 
the twilight even unto the evening of 0;0

25aa27n. 27 To them which were in Bl!th' -el, 
1 the next day: and there escaped not q

0 
J~s;,: 19. e. and to them which were in q 6outh 



Saul and his sons slain. 2 SAMUEL, l Their bodies burned. 361 
Rii.'moth, and to them which were in B. c. 1066. was sore afraid. Therefore Saul 
r Jll.t'tlr took a sword, and "fell upon it. 

28 And to them which were in 1 Ar' - ~ j:f:: U: lt 6 And when his armourbearer saw 
0-iir,andtothemwhichwereinSlph'- that Sa.ul was dead, he fell likewise 
moth, and to them which were in upon his sword, and died with him. 
1 :Bsh-t11-mo'll., IJoob.13. ao. 8 So Sa.ul died, and his three sons, 

29 And to them which were in Ri'- and his armourbearer, and all his 
chlU, and to them which were in the men, that same day together. 
oities of" the Jti-rlih'm11-el-ltes, and "ob. 21.10. 7 'II And when the men of 1Q'r~-el 
to them which were in the cities of that were on the other side of the 
the "'Kiln'ites, z Judi!. l. 16. valley, and they that were on the 
30Andtothemwhichwerein11Hor'- 11Jud1:.1.11. other side Jor'd~n, saw that the 

mah, and to them which were in men of 11(r~-el fled, and that Sa.ul 
Chor-a'shan, and to them which were and his sons were dead, they for-
In A'thl!.ch, eook the cities, and fled; and the 

31 And to them which were in z He' - •/a'::,·, \~·l3• Phl-lls'tlne~ came and dwelt in 
bron, and to all the places where them. 
Dii.'vid himself and his men were a 1 Chr. lo. B And it came to pass on the mor-
wont to haunt. 1-12. row, when the Phl'lls'tlneQ came to 

CHAPl'ER 31. 2w°.~nded. strip the slain, that they found Sa.ul 
l Baulandhi•armo,,,b,artd•lllhur1.1elve1. 7 The bch. 28. 4. and his three eons fallen in mount 

Philutines pofseu Jl1e fors(lkm lo111ns of tM lira.el· C ch. 14. 49. Qll-bo-, ", 
ilu. 8 They #Humph over the dead carca.ses. 11 1 Chr. 8. J3, c:11 

T!ieJI of Jabtsh-llll•ad, reco1•erfog the bodze< by d Seo 2 Sam. 9 And they cut off his head and 
nigAI\ burn them at Jabes", and mournfully bury I.HG. &c. d d ' 
their oonu. 3 ob. •hoot- strippe off his armour, an sent in-

NOW a the Phl-lls'tlne~ fought ';;!ih"I::,,,, to the Ian~ of the PhHis'tlne~ round 
against 1~'r~-el: and the men \~~~·found about, to •publish it in the house of 

of IQ'r~-el fled from before the Phi- •5~.0 Judg. 9. their idols, and among the people. 
lls'tlnee, and fell down 2 slain in I ch. u. s; 10 k And they put his armour in the 
mount 1' G:Il-bO'a. lbr~6mock house of 1 Ash't~-rOth: and m they 

2 And the Phl-lls'tlneQ followed g2'sam.l.U. fastened his body to the wall of 
hard upon Saul and upon his sons; h2Sam.1.10. "Bilth' -shlln. 
and the Phl-lls'tlneQ slew 0 JOn'~- 1~~~2i:k 20· 11 'II 0 And when the inhabitants 
than, and A-bln'~-dab, and Mill'chi- !,;'~dtfe.!.\l. of Jii.'besh-gll'~-lld heard 6of that 
shu'a, Sa.ul's sons. ~~ooh 1711 which the Phl-lls'tlne~ had done to 

3 And d the battle wePt sore against Judg. ·1. :i-i. · Sa.ul; 
Saul, and the 3 archers 4 hit him ; and 011~h. 11

· a, 9
' 12 P All the valiant men arose, and 

he was sore wounded of the archers. 6;~;·~~;:::•rn- went all night, and took the body of 
4 •Then said Saul unto his armour- P See ch. 11. Sa.ul and the bodies of his sons from 

bearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust ~!}!;,,. 2. H. the wall of Bilth' -shltn, and came to 
me through therewith; lest f these '!J!~h:it. 1!.' 11 · Jii.'besh, and q burnt them there. 
uncircumcised come and thrust IIl:e ,"\ms":d:: ~\ 13 And they took their bone~, and 
through, and 5 abuse me. But hls 5J 21. 12, 1a, r buried them under a tree atJa besh, 
a.rmourbearer would not ; g for he ,\ion. 50. 10. • and fasted seven days. 

THE 

SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL, 
OTIRRWIBB C.il.LSD, 

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS. 

OHAPI'ER 1. B. c. loss. of the Am'Q.-lilk-ites, and Dii.'vid had 
1 ,?.!.1,~~lri~:,,,~~~ 't:°;':::.f.'t} ~1i'Ji~'ut/, ~":;,,';i',"i; abode two days in Zlk'lllg; 

dain. 17 David la~elh Saul and Jonathan. a11 l 2Sam. ao. 2 It came even to pass on the third 

Now it came to pass after the bch.
6
•.10. day, that, behold, bamancame out of 

death of Sa.ul, when Dii.'vid 0111am.u2. thecampfromSa.ul 0 withhisclothes 
was returned from a the slaughter rent, and earth upon his head: and 



362 David's lamentation for 2 SAMUEL, I Saul and Jonathan. 

110 it was, when he came to Dii.'vid, B. c. 1066. forth thine hand to destroy the 
that he fell to the earth, and did LoRD's anointed ? 
obeisance. 16 And 1 Dii.'vid called one of the 

3 And Da'vid said unto him, From young men, and said, Go near, and 
whence comest thou ? And he said fall upon him. And he smote him 
unto him, Out of the camp of l~'ri- that he died. 
el am I escaped. 2 H b Whal 16 AndDii.'vidsaid unto him, mThy 

4 And Dii.'vid said unto him, 2 How wcu~ otc. blood be upon thy head; for "thy 
went the matter? I pray thee, tell 1 Sam.'·16· mouth hath testified against thee, 
me. And he answered, That the saying, I have slain the LoRD's an-
people are fled from the battle, and ointed. 
many of the people also are fallen 17 'II And Dii.'vid lamented with this 
and dead; and Saul and JOn'i·than lamentation over Saul and over 
his son are dead also. JOn'@.-than his son: 

6 And Dii.'vid said unto the young 18 (0 Also he bade them teach the 
man that told him, How knowest children of Jii'dah the use of the 
thou that Saul and JOn';i,-than his bow: behold, it ill written Pin the 
son be dead? book 5 of Jii.'sher.) 

6 And the young man that told 19 The beauty of t~'r;i,-el is slain 
him said, As I happened by chance upon thy high places: q how are the 
upon d mount Gll-bo 'a, behold,• Saul ~ 1~:·N~: mighty fallen I 
leaned upon his spear; and, lo, the 31. 2, 3, •· 20 r Tell it not in Glith, publish it 
chariots and horsemen followed not in the streets of As'ke-lOn; lest 
hard after him. • the daughters of the Phl-lis'tlne~ 

7 And when he looked behind him, rejoice, lest the daughters of 1 the 
he saw me, and called unto me. And uncircumcised triumph. 
Ianswered, 3 Hereaml. 3!,!.~b.Behald 21 Ye "mountains of Gll-bii'I\, 

8 And he said unto me, Who art "' let there be no dew, neither let there 
thou? And I answered him, I am be rain, upon you, nor fields of offer-
an Am'i·l~k-ite. 4 or.mvcoat ings: for there the shield of the 

9 He said unto me again, Stand, I %v":~~b~~~d- mightyisvilelycastaway,theshield 
pray thee, upon me, and slay me: 1?~coa~ of Saul, as though he had not been 
for 4 anguish is come upon me, be- ,,;;, i'h~my, Y anointed with oil. 
cause my life is yet whole in me. /J,;dg. 9. 54. 22 From the blood of the slain, 

10 So I stood upon him, and .f slew a3~h.a. 31;13. from the fat of the mighty," the bow 
him, because I was sure that he could h Num. 12. 8. of JOn' a-than turned not back, and 
not live after that he was fallen: and f.j ~:::: ~l:i; the sw~rd of Saul returned not 
I took the crown that was upon his i!'~. 9j05 . 15• empty. 
head, and the bracelet that was on l ch. 4. 10. 12. 23 Saul and Jon' ;i,-than were lovely 
his arm, and have brought them hi- '!'k~'."2'.6j;; and 6 pleasant in their lives, and in 
ther unto my lord. ,;i~.~\o. their death they were not divided: 

11 Then Dii.'vid took hold on his 01J.•J<.~~.9;ri they were swifter thai:i eagles, they 
clothes, and 9 rent them; and like- pJosh._10.13, were a stronger than hons. 
wise all the men that were with him: 5,,~~~·gf,,'h• 24 Ye daughters of l~'r;i-el, weep 

12 And they mourned, and wept, ~i~~;,.2731. 9• over Saul, who clothed you in sea.r
and fasted until even, for Saul, and Mic. 1. 10. let, with other delights, who put on 
for JOn';i,-than his son, and for the ~rJudg.ls. ornaments of gold upon your ap· 
people of the LoRD, and for the '2~"" Ex. 

15
· pare!. 

houseofi~'r;i,-el; because they were f~~~.lf;.36l. 25 How are the mighty fallen ,in 
fallen by the sword. 11 Sam. 31. 4. the midst of the battle! 0 Jon i-

13 'II And Da'vid said unto the ~~:~~d~~t than, thou wast slain in thine high 
young man that told him, Whence ~~b 3. 3, j, places. 
art thou? And he answered, I am Jer. 20. H. 26 I am distressed for thee, my bro
the son of a stranger, an Am'@.-rnk- ~f~:;:U~"l: ther JOn'i·than: veryJi:leasanthast 
lte. ~ 9.~;i~'.'i~~'iB. thou been unto me : thy love to 

14 And Dil.'vid said unto him, h How b/ s1~ru/8:i~· me was wonderful, passing the love 
wast thou not ' afraid to k stretch 11'. •i'; 23.16: of women. 



David made king of Judah. 2 SAMUEL, 2 Asahe/ is slain. 363 
27 o How are the mighty fallen, B. c. 1066. king in He'bron over the house of 

and the weapons of war perished I Jii'dah was seven years and six 
OHAPI'ER 2. nor. 111• months. 

I' Dauid gotlh up lo Hein-on, where M;, ~ IMql 12 'If And Ab'niir the son of Ner, 
of JuOOh. 8 .dimer mak<ln ls,..bosMth king of •· d 1 b-, 
rael. u .& mof'lal skirm,uh between twel••. of_ 46- an the servants of sh- o sheth the 
;f"J,T1m'.'::.'J~~{,;{."j!.t"::.:;.,,.~~h.&~~':i~.'fu~'"'n. son of S3ul, went out from Mil.-ha.-
AND it came to pass after this, na'im to 1 Glb'!l-on . 

..t1 that Dil.'vid a enquired of the aJudg. L l. 13 AndJo'llbthe son of Zl!r-1;1-l'ah, 
LoRD, saying, Shall I go up into any t ~~'30.2~; ~: and the servants of Da'vid, went 
of the cities of Jii' dah? And the [cir. 1063. out, and met 6 together by m the 
LoRD said unto him, Go up. And pool of Glb' !l-On : and they sat 
Di'vid said, Whither shall I go up? down, the one on the one side of 
And he said, Unto b He'bron. b •••· u. the pool, and the other on the other 

2 So Da'vid went up thither, and ~~·-~}03.31' side of the pool. 
his c two wives also, A.-hln'11-am the .,\'§~0,;.~3J\. 14 And Ab'niir said to Jo'llb, Let 
Jl!z'r11-el-it-ess, and Ab'l-gail Na'- the young men now arise, and play 
bal's wife the Cllr'mel-ite. before us. And Jo'llb said, Let 
3 And dhis men that were with dlBam.21.2, them arise. 

him did Da'vid bring up, every man t b~.\2. 1. 16 Then there arose and went over 
with his household: and they dwelt by number twelve of Bl!n'j;irmin, 
in the cities of He'bron. which pertained to 1eh-bo'eheth the 

4 •And the men of Jii' dab came, cir. 1066.] eon of S3ul, and twelve of the ser-
a.nd there they anointed Da'vid king 'ct.~·~. If: vante of Da'vid. 
over the house of Jii' dab. And they 16 And they caught every one his 
told Dii.'vid, saying, That f the men f 1 Sam. 31. fellow by the head, and thrust his 
of Ja'besh-gll' !l-lld were they that 11

' 
13

' sword in his fellow's side ; so they 
buried S3ul. fell down together : wherefore that 

6 'If And Da'vid sent messengers place was called 7 Hl!l'kAth-haz'zu-
unto the men of Jii.'besh-gll'!l-Ad, rim, which is in Glb'~-on. 
and said unto them, g Blessed be ye ~1ii~h 2· 20 ; 17 And there was a very sore bat
of the LORD, that ye have shewed Pe. m. 15. tie that day; and Ab'ner was beaten, 
this kindness unto your lord, even and the men of 11(r~-el, before the 
unto S3ul, and have buried him. servants of Da'vid. 

6 And now h the LORD shew kind- h2Tim.1.1s. 18 'If And there were.,. three sons of 
ness and truth unto you: and I also l'k.b. be JI• Zl!r-\l·i'ah there, Jo' Ab, and A-blsh'
will requite you this kindness, be- ~~~z~~~~ot A-i, and A's~-hi!l: and A's~-hi!l was 
cause ye have done this thing. ~ 1f~i)4.50. 0 as light 8 of foot e Pas a wild roe. 

7 Therefore now let your hands hos~ wh~~ 19 And A.'s~-hl'll pursued after Ab'
be strengthened, and 2 be ye valiant: tr':: 8E~'t. •· ner; and in going he turned not to 
for your master S3ul is dead, and f"c~r. 8• 33 ; the right hand nor to the left 10 from 
also the house of Jii'dah have an- 9. a9. following Ab'niir. 
ointed me king over them. \ <i;;,· #: 11. 20 Then Ab'ner looked behind him, 

8 'If But i Ab'ner the eon of Niir, 6b~·.~ ::~~ and said, Art thou A's~-hl!l? And 
captain of 3 Saul's host, took 4 1sh- 1 J~eh. 18~ he answered, I am. 
bO'sheth the son of S3ul, and brought 61o~:it/.. 21 And Ab'niir said to him, Turn 
him over to Ma-hll.-nii.'im; 7'Th":i;!~·i,;0 thee aside to thy right hand or to 

9 And made him king over Q.11' !l-Ad, fl
1
eld of thy left, and lay thee hold on one of 

and over the Ash'l1r-ites, and over .:lffi!r.7."1'6. the young men, and take thee his 
Jl!z'r!il-el, and over :B'phrA-lm, and g k~::r;,}2;.~ 11 armour. But A's!/,-Ml would not 
over Bi!n'j!/,·min, and over all 1~'- /if~h.aione turn aside from following of him. 
r~-el. •f.1.herou 22 And Ab'ner said again to A's~-
101sh-M'shethS3ul'ssonwasforty ~.ift~"''"° hl'll, Turn thee aside from following 

years old when he began to reign li?66.J me: wherefore should Iemite thee to 
over 1~'rg.-el, and reigned two years. Pca~t~~. 3~7; the ground? how then should I hold 
But the house of Ju'dah followed 1iA~b-{;.om up my face to Jo'Ab thy brother? 
Dll.'vid. 1'J'lf .& f· 23 Howbeit he refused to turn 

11 And "the 6 time that Dll.'vid was Jud~. 'fa".'19. aside: wherefore Ab'niir with the 



364 Asahe/ is slain. 2 SAMUEL, 3 David's sons. 
hinder end of the spear emote him B. c. 1063. NOW there was long war between 
'l under the fifth rib, that the spear h 

3 
:n. t the house of 83ul and the 

came out behind him; and he fell q6 ~ 20. io. ' · house of Da'vid: but Da'vid waxed 
down there, and died in the same stronger and stronger, and the 
place : and it came to pass, that as house of 83ul waxed weaker and 
many as came to the place where weaker. 
A'ei·hl'll fell down and died stood 2 'If And a unto Da'vid were eone 
still. born in He'bron : and his firstborn 

24 Jo'llb also and A.-blsh'lH pur- was Am'nOn, b of A.-hln'Q-am the 
sued after Ab'ner: and the sun went Jl!z'r~-el-it-ess; 
down when they were come to the 3 And his second, 4 Chll'~-ll.b, of 
hill of Am'mah, that lieth before Ab'l-gail the wife of Na'bal the 
(:l:l'ah by the way of the wilderness C!ir'mel-ite; and the third, Ab'si-
of Glb'~-on. !Om the son of Ma'i·cah the daugh-

26 'If And the children of Bl!n'ji- ter of Tll.l'mai king c of Gii'shiir; 
min gathered themselves together 4 And the fourth, d Ad-0-ni'jah 
after Ab'ner, and became one troop, the eon of Hll.g'gith; and the fifth, 
and stood on the top of an hill. Shl!ph-i·ti'ah the son of Ab'i-tal; 

26 Then Ab'ner called to Jo'll.b, 5 And the sixth, lth'r~-ll.m, by Eg'-
and said, Shall the sword devour lah Da'vid's wife. These were born 
for ever? knoweet thou not that it to Da'vid in He'bron. 
will be bitterness in the latter end? 6 'If And it came to pass, while there 
how long shall it be then, ere thou was war between the house of Saul 
bid the people return from follow- and the house of Da'vid, that Ab' -
ing their brethren? ner made himself strong for the 

27 And Jo'll.b said, As God liveth, house of Saul. 
unless 'thou hadst spoken, surely rnr. u. 7 And Saul had a concubine, whose 
then 2 in the morning the people lH~b·.}~o!!· name was e Rlz'pah, the daughter of 
had 3 gone up every one from fol- J'O;'.'g~nu. A.-i' ah : and !sh--00' sheth said to Ab· -
lowing his brother. awa11. ner, Wherefore hast thou I gone in 

28 So Jo'll.b blew a trumpet, and unto my father's concubine? 
all the peo_ple stood still, and pur- 8 Then was Ab'niir very wroth for 
sued after I~'ri·el no more, neither the words of lsh-bo'sheth, and said, 
fought they any more. Am I g a dog's head, which against 

29 And Ab'ner and his men walked Jii' dah do shew kindness this day 
all that night through the plain, unto the house of Saul thy father, 
and passed over Jor·din, and went to his brethren, and to his friends, 
through all Blth'rOn, and they came and have not delivered thee into 
to Ma-hll.-na'im. the hand of Da'vid, that thou charg-

30 And Jo'll.b returned from fol- est me to day with a fault concern-
lowing Ab'ner: and when he had gf~.~:N41 ing this woman? 
gathered all the people together, \ 9fi;/.'3~r1• 9 h So do God. to Ab'ner, and more 
there lacked of Da'vid's servants c 1 Sam. Z7. s. also, except, •as the LoRD hath 
nineteen men and A'si·hl!l. J~·£~31"_ s. sworn to Da'vid, even eo I do to 

31 But the servants of Da'vid had j ~~: i~: ~1~ 0• him; 
smitten of Bl!n'ji·min, and of Ab'- ~~:;:,~·it:l~: 10 To translate the kingdom from 
ner'e men, so that three hundred ch. 9. s; 16.9. the house of Saul, and to set up the 
and threescore men died. 1 'R~~h/9.1{- throne of Da'vid over 1~'r;!-el and 

32 'If And they took up A'si·hi!l, i2l; ~~"l:: S: over Jii'dah, k from Dll.n even to 
and buried him in the sepulchre of 2a.1;. Bii'er-shii'ba. 
his father, which WM in Bl!th' -11!- 1.fJ:l,/fo.2i: 11 And he could not answer Ab' -
hl!m. And Jo'll.b and his men went f~: ris. ner a word again, because he feared 
all night, and they came to Hii'bron him. 
at break of day. [1048. 12 'If And Ab'ner sent messengers to 

CHAPTER 3. Da'vid on hie behalf, saying, Whose 
l f::'%l:.'!~l..}~g,.~~~ '\'2~~;,;.,~f,,:ITo'f>";;J~ iB the land? saying also, Make thy 

Joab kill<lh ..i.im.r. 31 David moumeJhfor .41\Mr. league with me, and, behold, my 



Abner revo/teth to David. 2 SAMUEL, 3 Joab kil/eth Abner. 365 
hand shall be with thee, to bring B. c. 1096. Jo'll.b, saying, Ab'ner the eon of 
about all 1~'r!!,-el unto thee. Ner came to the king, and he hath 

13 'If And he ea.id, Well; lwillmake sent him away, and he is gone in 
a lea~ue with thee: but one thing I peace. 
require of thee, 2 that is, 1 Thou shalt 2;~~b. •0 v· 24 Then Jo'll.b came to the king, and 
not see my face, except thou fl.rat 1 Bo Gen.43.3. said, What hast thou done ? behold, 
bring m Mi' chal Saul's daughter, ~1 Sam.16. Ab'ner came unto thee; why iB it 
when thou comest to see my face. that thou hast sent him away, and 

14 And Da'vid sent messengers to he is quite gone? 
leh-bo'eheth Saul's eon, saying, De- 26 Thou knowest Ab'ner the son of 
liver me my wife Mi'chal, which I Ner, that he came to deceive thee, 
espoused to me n for an hundred n 1 Bam.18. and to know" thy going out and thy 
foreskins of the PhI-lls'tlneQ. 2.1, :n. coming in, and to know all that thou 

16 And 1sh-bo'eheth sent, and took doest. 
her from her husband, even from 26 And when Jo'll.b was come out 
0 PhlU'tl-el the eon of La'ieh. o 1 Sam. 25. from Da'vid, he sent messengers 

16 And her husband went with her ~Aalti. after Ab'ner, which brought him 
8 along weeping behind her to P BA- a Hob. going again from the well of Si' rah: but 
hii'rim. Then said Ab'ner unto him, ~;:~weep- Da'vid knew it not. 
Go, return. And he returned. pct.19.16. 27 And when Ab'ner was returned 

17 'If And Ab'ner had communica- to He'bron, Jo'ltb "'took him aside 
tion with the elders of 1Q'r/Cel, say- in the gate to speak with him 5 qui-
ing, Ye sought for Da'vid in times 4 Heb. both etly, and smote him there Y under 
past to be king over you : K~~~~Kirtl the fifth rib, that he died, for the 

18 Now then do it: q for the LORD q"~:i:. 9• blood of z A'e;i.-Ml his brother. 
hath spoken of Da'vid, saying, By 28 'If And afterward when Da'vid 
the hand of my servant Da'vid I will heard it, he said, I and my kingdom 
save my people 1Q'r;i.-el out of the are guiltless before the LORD for 
hand of the Phl-lls'tlneQ, and out of ever from the 6 blood of Ab'ner the 
the hand of all their enemies. son of Ner: 

19 AndAb'neralso spake in the ears 29 a Let it rest on the head of Jo'll.b, 
of 'Bi!n'j;i.-min: and Ab'ner went rlChr.12.29. and on all hie father's house; and 
also to speak in the ears of Da'vid let there not 7 fail from the house of 
in He'bron all that seemed good to JO'll.b one b that hath an issue, or 
1~'r;i.-el, and that seemed good to that is a leper, or that leaneth on a 
the whole house of Bi!n'j;i.-min. lstaff, or that falleth on the sword, 

20 So Ab'ner came to Da'vid to or that lacketh bread. 
He'bron, and twenty men with him. 30 So Jo'ltb and A-blsh'll.-I his bro-
And Da'vid made Ab'ner and the ther slew Ab'ner, because he had 
men that were with him a feast. slain theirbrother 0 A's~-hi!l atGib'· 

21 And Ab'ner said unto Da'vid, I ii-on in the battle. 
will arise and go, and "will gather :1~0~~i~ii. 31 'If And Da'vid said to Jo'ltb, and 
all t~·r~-el unto my lord the king, 'i:.~~'.":is'.9·6 · to all the people that were w~th him, 
that they may make a league with z 1 Kin. 2. s. "Rend your clothes, and •gird you 
thee, and that thou mayest 1 reig!l ~~ ch. 

20
· 

9
' with sackcloth, and mourn before 

over all that thine heart deeireth. 50l?z~.peace- Ab'ner. And king Da'vid himself 
And Da'vid sent Ab'ner away; and Y 0~·~·f:i followed the 8 bier. 
he went in peace. 6:8.i>.i.10.ic11. 32 And they buried Ab'ner in He'-
2~ ~ And, be~old, the servants of 0ctr~~~.~J. bron: and the king lifted up ~ 

DA v1d and Jo ll.b came from purll'U- aa. voice, and wept at the grave of Ab -
ing a troop, and brought in a great 7

0{t be ""' ner ; and all the people wept. 
spoil with them: but Ab'ner was not b h v2 'i3 2. 33 And the king lamented over 
with Da'vid in He'bron; for he had ~~o.oh: 1."6. Ab'ner, and said, Died Ab'ner as a 
sent him away, and he was gone in :A-.~. 2:ii~ 1j1. f fool dieth? 
peace. }~~~i.'12~ia. 34 Thy hands were not bound, nor 

23 When JO'lb and all the host that 9lob. :/ii- thy feet put into fetters : as a. man 
tDGS with him were oome, they told ~;. ,.._ falleth before 8 wioked men, eo fell-



366 David rrwurnethfor Abner. 2 SAMUEL, 5 lsh-bosheth slain. 
est thou. And all the people wept B. c. 1048. 6 And they came thither into the 
again over him. midst of the house, CUI though they 

31i And when all the people came would have fetched wheat; and they 
,, to cause Da'vid to eat meat while g ch. 12. 11. smote him" under the fifth rib : and 
itwasyetday,Da'vidsware,saying, Jer. 16

· 7• Re'chAb and Bii.'!!--nah his brother 
h So do God to me, and more also, h Ruth L 11. escaped. 
if I taste bread, or ought else, itill ioh.l.!Z. 7 For when they came into the 
the sun be down. house, he lay on his bed in his bed-

36 And all the people took notice, chamber, and they smote him, and 
of it, and it 2 pleased them: as what-· 2 Heb .. wo..r. slew him, and beheaded him, and 
soever the king did pleased all the ~~°e'J.•ntoor took his head, and gat them away 
people. through the plain all night. 

3 7 For all the people and all 11(r;i.-el 8 And they brought the head of 
understood that day that it was not lsh-bO'sheth unto Dii.'vid to He' -
of the king to slay Ab'ner the son bron, and said to the king, Behold 
of Ner. the head of ish-bii'sheth the son of 

38 And the king said unto his ser- S3ul thine enemy, h which sought 
vants, Know ye not that there is a thylife; and the LORD hath avenged 
prince and a great man fallen this my lord the king this day of Saul, 
day in t~'r;i.-el? and of his seed. 
39 Andi amthisday 8 weak, though aHeb.tender. 9 'If And Da'vid answered Re'chll.b 

anointed king; and these men the and Ba~-nah his brother, the sons 
sons of Z~r-\1-i'ah k be too hard for k ch.19. 1. of Rlm'mOn the B~-e'rOth-ite, and 
me: 1 the LORD shall reward the 11~· ch. 19. said unto them, As the LORD liveth, 
doer of evil according to his wick- 1 Kin. 2. s, ' who hath redeemed my soul out of 
edness. ~."t83L 62. all adversity, 

CHAPl'ER 4. ~2Tim. t. u. 10 When k one told me, saying, Be-
l l"if.f,8;;:;%1%:~ bf!,,~'l.},bod~~ea/;J;l':,'f.:/.~ :ti"f:t::?J hold, Saul is dead, 6 thinking to have 

hu Mad to Hebron. brought good tidings, I took hold of 
AND when Saul's son heard that him, and slew him in Zlk'lllg, 7 who 

.t\.. Ab'ner was dead in Hii'bron, thought that I would have given him 
0 his hands were feeble and all the a Ezra 4• 4• a reward for his tidings: 
l~'r;i.-el-ites were b trou'bled. li.r!~i.72. a. 11 How much more, when wicked 

2 And Saul's son had two men that 4 Heb. men have slain a righteous person in 
were captains o! bands: the name of /';/;;>;/,~i8 • 25_ his own house upon his ~ed ~ shall I 
the one was Ba ;i.-nah, and the name d Neb. 11. 33. not therefore now 1 require his blood 
of the 4 other Re'chllb, the sons of H~~i:;.329, 1 , of your hand, and take you away 
Rlm'mOn a B~-e'rOth-ite, of the chil- n .. Meri/>- from the earth? 
dren of B~n'ja-min: (for c Bli-ii'r!lth bani, 12 And Da'vid m commanded his 
also was reckoned to B~n'j;i.-min. ~.~~.'· 8

' 
34

; young men, and they slew them, and 
8 And the B~-ii'rOth-ites fled to K'i\;!;.;,3·i9. cut off their hands and their feet, 

d Qlt't;i.-I~, ~nd were sojourners i~ }o2pz1i_2a. an~ hanged them up over the pool in 
there until this day.) i Ge~. 48. 16. He bron. But they took the bead of 

4 And• JOn';i.-than, Saul's son, had ~~':ll.: \: 2'J. lsh-bii'shetb, and buried it in the 
a son that weu1 lame of his feet. He k1g.h. 1• 2• 4• n sepulchre of Ab'ner in He'bron. 
was five years old w~en the tidings 6,,~~~;.\e;, CHAPl'ER 5. 
came of Saul and Jon ;i.-tban J out of Oll'n.eyes,,, 1 The lribe.r come lo ll•brou lo anoint David Mier J,. 

J~z'r.,-el, and hie nurse took him up, J.~nger, 'j~b~;,sit~snd:t~~;~17/1[~ 1f ~e3 'E;-;;,%n ~~ ~~m~ 
and fled: and it came to pass, as 7wo,:a·,'&:1:e~ ~711~~11~/Bf:r:;'::/;,1 , M f;:r::!:i~i:J~'h:~t;C~ 
she made haste to fiee, that he fell, u·Md 1 ga!•• tms. 
and became lame. And his name was i',i"lf:S.h"' THEN a came all the tribes of 1~'-
6 Mtl-phlb'9-sheth. , ~G~1~I& 6. r;i.-el to D~'vid unto Hii'bron, 

Ii And the sons of Rim mlln the B~- n ch. 3. 32. and spake, saymg, Behold, b we aTl!I 
e'rOth-ite, Rii'chllb and Bii.'11,-nah, thy bone and thy flesh. 
went, and came about the heat of ~Vi~.r. ll. l; 2 Also in time past, when Saul was 
the day to the house of tsh-bO'sheth, ~ ?"e:m 29iL'· king over us, c thou wast he that 
who lay on a bed at noon. 1a. · leddest out and broughtest iD q'rt-



David anointed king of Israel. 2 SAMUEL, 6 David smiteth the Philistines. 367 
el: and the LORD said to thee, d Thou B. c. 1048. 14 And r these be the names of those 
shalt feed my people 1f'ri.-el, and that were born unto him in J~-ri:i.'sa
thou shalt be a captain over 1,'ri.-el. 11J.a.m. l&. li:lm ; 6 Shlim-mii' ah, and Sho'bil.b, 

3 •So all the elders of 1f'ri.-el ca~e le! ~g: ~7. and Nii' than, and 801' o-mon, 
to the king to He'bron; f and king ei Ch!. 11. a. 16 1b'h!ir also, and 7 El-1-shu'ti., and 
Da'vid made a league with them in {f.K.in.ll. Ne'pheg, and JA-phi'ti., 
He'bronll before the LORD: and they ~fudg. u. 16 And :E:-llsh'!!--mtL, and 8 1i:-II'i.-dti., 
anointed Da'vid king over 11jl'r~-el. 1tiam. 23.18. and :E:-llph' ~-lllt. 

4 ~ Dii'vid was thirty years old (1047. 17 ~•But when the Phl-lls'tlneljl 
when he began to reign, "and he "J .C:lf·:fi~ heard that they had anointed Da'vid 
reigned forty years. ' king over lljl'r!!--el, all the Phl-lls'-
6 In He'bron he reigned over Jii'- tlneljl came up to seek Da'vid; and 

dah i seven years and six months : Da'vid heard of it, t and went down 
and in J~-ru'sa-li:lmherei~ned thirty i1o~i: 1L

4 
to the hold. 

and three years over all Iljl'ri.-el and k Judg.~. 21. 18 The Phl-lls'tlneljl also came and 
Jii' dab. 'fu"d":.· Ei/~3. sprea? themselves in "the valley of 

6 ~And the king and his men went 19. 11, 12.. Ri:lph ;!--Im. 
"'to J~-ru'sa-li:lm unto tthe Ji:lb'u- 2g,~J~y:;JY• 19 And Dii'vid "'enquired of the 
sites, the inhabitants of the land: ,::O~~l~: LoRD, saying, Shall I go up to the 
which spake unto Da'vid, saying, 1Kin.2. 10; Phl-lls'tlne1;1? wilt thou deliver them 
Except thou· take away the blind !"t1chr. u. into mine hand? And the LORD said 
and the lame, thou shalt not come 3"(1;, Because unto Da'vid, Go up: for I will doubt
in hit~er: .2 thinking, Da'vid cannot ~~a.~... less deliver the Phi-lis'tlne11 into 
come m hither. tM blind thine hand. 

7 Nevertheless Da'vid took the f:::f,:~ 20 And Dii'vid came to YBii'al-
strong hold of zn~n: m the same is :~e,;:'f~~:;"' pllr' ;!--zlm, and Dli'vid smote them 
the city of Dli'vid. the house. there, and said, The LORD hath bro-
8 And Da'vid said on that day, ~ 1r"o't..7;,,ent ken forth upon mine enemies before 

Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, g~~':f;;:;.d me, as the breach of waters. There
and smiteth th~ Ji:lb'u-sites, and the 1l_ l:~;~if." f.· fore he called the name of that place 
lame and the blmd, that are hated of 5 Heb. hew- 9 Ba: al-pi:lr' a-zlm. 
Da'vid's soul, n he shall be chwf and ~~i::{JJ1M 21 And there they left their images, 
captain. 3 Wherefore they said, The q'"D~ut. 17. and Dii'vid and his men• 1°burned 
blind and the Jame shall not come 11c them. 
into the house. 14. ~·a. 9 ; 22 ~a And the Phl-lls'tlne~ came up 

9 So Da'vid dwelt in the fort, and 'iVi~· 3• 5 ; yet again, and spread themselves in 
ca!~e~ it 0 .the city of Dii.'vid. An~ 6i°6h~~1T the valley of Ri:lph';!--lm. 
Da v1d bmlt round about from Ml! - 7 or. Elish- 23 And when b Da'vid enquired of 
10 and inward. f'8hi-. a. s. the LORD, he said, Thou shalt not go 

10 And Da'vid 4 went on, and grew 8aS~· Beel;,. up; but fetch a compass behind them, 
great, and the LORD God of hosts 1Ohr.14. 7. and come upon them over against 
was with him. srn\ ~~-'ii. 11 " the mulberry trees. 

11 ~ And P Hl'ram king of Tyre 1 c_h. 23· 14• 24 And let it be, when thou c hear-
sent messengers to Dii'vid, and ce- ,,c}~.~.01~~~ est the sound of a going in the tops 
dar trees, and carpenters, and 5 ma- ft J;:;:: 23. of the mulberry trees, that then thou 
sons: and they built Da'vid an ~h~ ~-3t e. shalt bestir thyself : for then d sh!Lll 
house. f Io. 28. 21. the LORD go out before thee, to BID1te 

12 And Dii'vid perceived that the f,,~·~1~lnof the host of the Phl-l!s'tlne~. 
LORD had established him king over l'ii~~: 6 26 And Di\'vid did so, as the LORD 
11(r~-el, and that he had exalted his i'chr. u.; had commanded him; and smote the 
kingdom for his people i~'r!!-el's 10 or. took 

2
• Phl-lls'tlne~ from • Ge'bti. until thou 

sake. :"f'ZJg;.i:afi. come to I Gii.'zer. 
13 ~ A;'1d q Da'vid took him mor,e 6:; ••. 19. CHAPl'ER 6. 

ooncubmes and wives out of Ja-ru - o Bo 2 Kin. 1 David J.tchelA the ark from Kiriath-j•arlm ""a 
sA.-11\m, after he was come from He'- JJ8·d , 14 ,..w _oart •. 6 _u .. ah ii ""'i""" a~ p.,...-.ah. 1t 

Q u g. · · David bringmg the ark into Zion tuUh •acrlJfou. 
bron: and there were yet sons and •~'-18, danceth b8/ore;1. 17 Heptac,,h u;,,a1~ 
daughters born to Dil.'vid. /Jooh.l&.10. 'f!.:it3fc:ti'lr'il1~";'}!';'t.~Ji~~J:'..;f 



368 Uzzah is smitten. 2 SAMUEL, 6 The ark brought to Zion. 
AGAIN, Da'vid gathered together B. c. 1042. ark of God. mso Da'vid went and 
~ all the chosen men of 1Q'r~-el, brought UJI the ark of God from the 
thirty thousand. house of O'bed-e'dom into the city 
2AndaDa'vidarose,andwentwith ~\Chr.u. of Da'vid with gladness. 

all the people that were with him ' · 13 And it was so, that when "they 
from 2Ba'll.-le of Jii'dah, to bring up 2o!t-11aa1ah, that bare the ark of the LoRD had 
from thence the ark of God, 3 whose ~;..;~ gone six paces, he sacrificed 0 oxen 
name ie called by the name of the ~~'i:'.'i5. 9, and fatlings. 
LoRDofho~tsbthatdwellethbetween a"~r,at 14 An~ Da'vid_Pd~nced before t~e 
the cherubims. which IM LORD with all his might; and Da'vid 

3 And they 4 set the ark of God f,.'!,"::i;,:>,/ was girded q with a linen ephod. 
c upon a new cart, an~ brought it out ~~~1;.0:;r;,,01 1,5 r So Da'vid and all the house of 
of the house of A-bin ~-dll.b that was call<d upcn. 1~ ra-el brought up the ark of the 
in 6 Glb'~-ah:andUz'zahandA-hl'o, bP~.83'il'.'i.4 4

· LORD with shouting, and with the 
the sons of A-bln';i,-dll.b, drave the •,:i~~.'."aae sound of the trumpet. 
new cart. c See Num. 16 And • as the ark of the LORD 

4 And they brought it out of d the i· i\'~m. 6. 7• came into the city of Da'vid, MI' -
house of A-bln';i.-dll.h which was at 5h?it ™ chal Saul's daughter looked through 
Glb' ~-ah, 6.. accompanying the ark of f ::is~"" Z-(;· a window, and saw king Da'vid leap-
God: and A-hi'o went before the ark. • · w Ing and dancing before the LORD; 

5 And Da'vid and all the house of and she despised him in her heart. 
1Q'r~-el played before the LORD on 17 ~And 1 they brought in the ark 
all manner of instruments made of fir ehl c;Jhr. ~s.;. of the LORD, and set it in "his place, 
wood, even on harps, and on psalter- cil.'1.::-. 0 

in the midst of the tabernacle that 
ies, and on timbrels, and on cornets, 1,~~eNum. 4· Da'vid had 11 pitched for it: and Da' -
and on cymbals. , 7b?,~.'1"m- vid "' offered burnt offerings and 

6 ~And when they came to "Na· gisom.6.19. peace offerings before the LoRD. 
ch!>n's threshingfloor, Oz'zah I put n~i;."",._ 18 And assoonasDa'vidhad made 
forth his hand to the ark of God, and 9b~1~. an end of offering burnt offerings 
took hold of it ; for the oxen 7 shook l~lf:t: ie. h and peace offerings, 11 he blessed the 
U. of Uzz~~~ people in the name of the LORD of 

7 And the anger of the LORD was hs!':·l::'i<~2g: hosts. 
kindled against 0 z' zah · and g God lJ 9Chr. 13• 19 • And he dealt among all the 
smote him there for his d error; and ia. people, even among the whole mnl-
tlhere he died by the ark of God. \l Chr. 13· titude of 1~'r;i.-el, as well to the wo-

8 And Da'vid was displeased, be~ 13~·!;': 30• 21 ; men as men, to every one a cake of 
cause the LORD had 9 made a breach m i Chr. 15. bread, and a good piece of flesh, and 
upon Uz'zah: and he called the ;kum. 4.15. a flagon of wine. So all the people 
name of the place iope'rez-i1z'zah f~~r.3ilz. departed every one to hie house. 
to this day. 15. 20 ~a Then Da'vid returned to bless 

9 And h Da'vid was afraid of the }~!~-/~~- his household. And MI' chal the 
LORD that day, and said, How shall ~-diir. 1._ 26_ daug~ter of S~ul came out. to meet 
the ark of the LORD come to me 'I p See Ex. 15. Da'vid, and said, How glor10us was 

10 So Da'vid would not remove the i!'~. 30. 11. the king of l~'r;i.-el to day, who bun
ark of the LORD unto him into the qi1c6~r~i~: ~: covered himself to day in the eyes 
city of Da'vid: but Da'vid carried it r 1Ohr.15. of the handmaids of his servants, as 
aside into the house of O'bed-e' dom /~·chr. U.29. oneof the c vain fellows 12 shameless-
' the Glt'tite. ~i1 ~~~-~U: ly uncovereth himself! 

11 k And the ark of the LORD con- 1~'\iit2. e. 21 And Da'vid said unto Mi' chal, It 
tinued in the house of O'bed-e' dom stre7ci.ed. was before the LORD, d which chose 
the Glt'tite three months : and the •J. fa'.0

• e. 5' me before thy father, and before all 
LORD 1blessed O'bed-e'dom, and all ~ 1c~:~i~:~· his house, to appoint me ruler o~er 
his household. z 1Chr.16. 3. the people of the LORD, over 1~ rQ.-

12 ~And it was told king Da'vid, Z~!r~h~1fA~· el: therefore will I play before the 
saying, The LORD hath blessed the ,1J,~~-in~· LORD. 
house of O'bed-e' dom, and all that ~2 ?'S:P""ll 22 And I will yet be more vile than 
pertaineth unto him, because of the H; 15.'ii. · thne, and will be base in mine own 
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sight: and 2 of the maidservants B. c. 1042. more; q neither shall the children 
which thou hast spoken of, of them 2 0 1 

tM of wickedness afflict them any more, 
shall I be had in honour. ha~'d°maid• as beforetime, 

23 Therefore Ml' chal the daughter ~~:'J: aer- 11 And as r since the time that I 
ot Saul had no child • unto the day •1~·: •. 1 Bam. commanded judges to be over my 
of her death. re. 22. u. people l~'r!!-·el, and have •caused 

CHAPl'ER 7. Matt. 
1

• 
25

' thee to rest from all thine enemies. 
1 f,,"J'J"lJoa':~ ~.r,;°'t~11:~i0,,;~gi~J{/rf.;'J~0~ a11 &~~r. 17. A~so the LORD telleth thee t that he 

biddrth him. 12 ne K'omiscth him b•r::f.'' and b ~h. s. 11. will make thee an house. 
~~~~;.'sin his sud. 1 David's pmyera thanks· c46~ee Acts 7. 12 'IT And u when thy days be ful-
A ND it came to pass, a when the 1042.~ filled, and thou "'shalt sleep with 

Ll.. king sat in his house, and the ~0E2\'. 6
' 

1
: thy fathers, Y I will set up thy seed 

LORD had given him rest round •1~.K.io. 8· 17• after thee, which shall proceed out 
about from all his enemies; 1 Chr. 22. 7: of thy bowels, and I will establish 

2 That the king said unto Na.' than 3
28
Ji:;i,. to my his kingdom. 

the prophet, See now, I dwell in ban ~:z;.t, to 13 z He shall build an house tor 
house of cedar, c but the ark of God 1,.sj~ l 1'f.'1· my name, a_nd _I will a stablish the 
dwelleth within a curtains. 1 Chr. 22. B: throne of his kmgdom for ever. * 

3 And Na'than said to the king, Go, 21·J.i... 8.16. 14 b I will be his father, and he shall 
do all that is • in thine heart · for K E~. 40• 18• be my son. c If he commit iniquity 

' ~a ' the LORD is with thee. i Lev. 2s. 11, I will chasten him with the rod of 
4 'IT And it came to pass that night, Hout. 23. 14. men, and with the stripes of the chil

that the word of the LORD came unto ~.;d"!e,~f the dren of men: 
Na:than, sayinf, 1Chr.17. s. 15 But my mercY' shall not depart 
6 Go and tell my servant Da'vid, kP~h73: ii. 12. away from him, d as I took it from 

Thus saith the LORD, I Shalt thou i1~t:26: ~a. Saul, whom I put away before thee. 
build me an house for me to dwell 11\~•m· 16•11• 16 And • thine house and thy king
in? Pe. 7B. 10. dom shall be established for ever 

6 Whereas I have not dwelt in any 5a1Ff.~~· from before thee : thy throne shall be es
house g since the time that I brought ';'.~~~~N;1t tablished for ever. * 
up the children of 11{r!!-·el out of si ~1. 

31 6 
17 According to all these words, 

E'g~pt, even to this day, but have nPs. ;9.'23.' · and according to all this vision, so 
walked in ha tent and in a taber- 61i'f~~{ro"' did Na'than speak unto Da'vid. 
nacle. ~ ;,:."ff 22: 18 'IT Then went king Da'vid in, and 
7 In all the places wherein I have 10. B. sat before the LORD, and he said, 

'walked with all the children of 1~'- A~~·o;49.6is. f Who am I, 0 Lord GOD? and what 
r!!-·el spake I a word with 4 any of the $J;;;i~~· 2:Zii is my house, that thou hast brought 
tribes of f~'r!!-·el,whom I commanded J5i,;16· 

1 
• me hitherto? 

1c to feed my people f~'r!!-·el, saying, 11. om. 
2

· 
9
" 19 And this was yet a small thing 

Why build ye not me an house of ,P:;,.~°'/.: 42• in thy sight, 0 Lord GOD; g but thou 
cedar? ':i"'i21i hast spoken also of thy servant's 

8 Now therefore so shalt thou say 1~in'.11: 38. house for a great while to come. 
unto my servant Da'vid, Thus saith ~b!:t.'ai'. 1\. h And is this the 7 manner of man, 0 
the LORD of hosts, 1 I took thee from i~~0ia1· 3~~· Lord GOD? 
the sheepcote, 6 from following the 111 Kin. B. 20. 20 And what can Da'vid say more 
sheep1 to be ruler over my people, ,Pt~~~: ~1.s; 11nto thee? for thou, Lord GOD, 
over l~'r!!-·el: ~·J~;.%2~1'o: • knowest thy servant. 

9 And m I was with thee whither- a~e~. 16. 21 For thy word's sake, and accord-
soever thou wentest," and have cut Ps. B9. 4, 29, ing to thine own heart, hast thou 
off all thine enemies 6 out of thy b3~s:1e9.2s,21. done all these great things, to make 
sight, and have made thee 0 a great cHP~: \9~· 30, thy servant know them. 
name,likeuntothenameofthegreat 31,32,33. 22 Wherefore kthou art great, 0 
men that are in the earth. ~J1 2~~'f6. ~~: LORD God : for 1 there is none like 

10 Moreover I will appoint a place ~4~· 11· 
13

• thee, neither is there any God beside 
for my people 11{r!!-·el, and will n:~:J~·8. ~·iIS:ii.3i;.~: rn'!'o~2is~h. 1 i:~ia3tl0· kfc~~:fi:~ 
P plant them that they may dwell 2 Chr. 2. 5. Pe. 48. l; 86. 10: 96. 4 ;..135. s ; us. 3. Jer. 10. s. 
•- laoe t t'h ir d IDeut.3.24; 4.33;32.39. lBom.2.2 •. n.88.8;89.6,8. la.45.ii,!S. uaap o e own, an move no z:i. 



370 David's rhanksgiving. 2 SAMUEL, 8 David's victories. 

thee, aecording to all that we have B. c.1042. 3 'If Da'vid emote also 6 Hll.d-ll.d-e'
heard with our ears. zer, the son of Re'hOb, king of• Zo'-

23 And m what one nation in the m Deut. 4. 7, bah, as he went to recover I his bor
earth iB like thy people, even like 1~' - ~~.3tt~~~·t'· der at the river Eu-phra'te~. 
r;1,-el, whom God went to redeem for 4 And Da'vid took 6 from him a 
a people to himself, and to make him thousand 7 chariots, and seven hun-
a name, and to do for you great dred horsemen, and twenty thou-
things and terrible, for thy land, be- sand footmen: and Da'vid g boughed 
fore n thy people, which thou re- nND~u~. f026. all the chariot horses, but reserved 
deemedst to thee from :ll:'gfpt,from • · · · of them for an hundred chariots. 
the nations and their gods ? 6 h And when the Sfr'l-an~ of D&-

24 For 0 thou hast confirmed to thy- o Dout. 26.18. mll.s' cue came to succour Hll.d-ll.d
self thy people i1{r~-el to be a people e'zer king of Zo'bah, Da'vid slew of 
unto thee for ever: P and thou, LORD, P Pe. 48. u. the Sfr'l-an~ two and twenty thou-
art become their God. sand men. 

25 And now, 0 LORD God, the word 2Heb.opened 6 Then Da'vid put garrisons in 
that thou hast spoken concerning ~~ih''.i: 4. Sfr'l-~ of DA-mll.s'cus: and the Sfl''
thy servant, and concerning his 1 J•m. 9. 1~. I-an~ i became servants to Da'vid, 
house, establish it for ever, and do h~i~ i!· 1'" and brought gifts. k And the LORD 
as thou hast said. ~'::'J'li~~~.'ed preserved Da'vid whithersoever he 

26 And let thy name be magnified r ch. 22. 51. went. 
for ever, saying, The LORD of hosts ~ 7 And Da'vid took 1 the shields of 
iB the God over 1~'r~-el: and let the ~. &c. "· · gold that were on the servants of 
house of thy servant Da'vid be es- 4~Ji'{r Hll.d-ll.d-e'zer, and brought them to 
tablished before thee. tJ'fu'::.~ 24_11. J~-rµ,'sA-li!m. 

27 For thou, 0 LORD of hosts, God c ver. 6, H. B And from 8 Be'tah, and from 
of i~'r~-el, hast 2 revealed to thy ser- ~~:·11g~,;:>: 9 Bi!r' Q-thfil, cities of Hll.d-ll.d-e'zer, 
vant, saying, I will build thee an l~rZ:iiad- king Da'vid took exceeding much 
house : therefore hath thy servant fc!."·18 3 

brass. 
found in his heart to pray this pray- ech. ~o. s: . 9 'If When 10 To'i k:mg of Ha'matb 
er unto thee. /s'~.6~.t~'.1t5. heard that Da'vid had smitten all 

28 And now, 0 Lord Goo, thou art lt,, 01 Ms. the host of Hll.d-ll.d-e'ze~, . 
that God, and q thy words be true, 1Aa1 Chr. 10 Then To'i sent m Jo ram his son 
and thou hast promised this good- J~.~h.u.6 9. unto king Da'vid, to 11salute him, and 
ness unto thy servant : h2/ 2~;:;~5. h. to bless him, because he had fought 

29 Therefore now a let it please f •'"· 2. against Hll.d-lld-e'zer, and smitten 
thee to bless the house of thy ser- ~};~~-. \~· him: for Hll.d-ll.d-e'zer 12 had wars 
vant, that it may continue for ever 11~1~. 1 Kin. with T6'i. And Jo'ram iabrought 
before thee: for thou, 0 Lord Goo, a~,Tfqhnth. with him vessels of silver, and ves
hast spoken it : and with thy bless- 91 c~;,.18."8. sels of gold, and vessels of brass : 
ing let the house of thy servant be 1f l~~.'ia. 9. 11 Which also king Da'vid "did 
blessed r for ever. io.11fJY.;. 1s. dedicate unto the LORD, with_ the 

CHAPI'ER B ram. silver and gold that he had ded1cat-
1 Datoid subdueth the PM/istines a~d the Moabites. 1h;~0gj ask ed of all nations which he subdued; 

3 He smiteth Hadndezer, and the Syyians. 9 Toi nee S ' d f l\~-' b d f 
sendeth Jorum with presents to bless him. fir. lo4o.] 12 Of ~r I-fl., an o J.0 a , an o 
,\ND a after this it came to pass, 12Heb. was a the children of Am'mt\n, and of the 

Li that Da'vid smote thePhl-lls'- Z'.7'~.°fwars Phl-lls'tlne~, and of Am'l!--l~k, and 
tine~, and subdued them: and Da'vid 1~.::.'db;,,~'!-~.is of the spoil of Hll.d-ll.d-e'zer, son of 
took 4 Mii'theg-ll.m'mah out of the 'l.b~~iNl; Re'Mb, king .of Z6'b_ah. 
hand of the Phl-lls'tlne~. 26. 26. . 13 And Da'v1dgathima name when 

2 And b he smote Mo'ab, and mea- 1~!(;;;~/.., he returned from 14 smiting of the 
sured them with a line, casting them ~ 28~~ni ~~: SSlr'l-an~ in ° the valley of salt, P 

16 be-
down to the ground; even with two 16. 12. ing eighteen thousand men. 
lines measured be to put to death, 1~"06:'.·;\~;: 14'1\" AndheputgarrisonsinE'dom; 
and with one full line to keep alive. q1n300. 21• 29, throughout all E'dom put he garri
And so the Mo'ab-Ites 0 became Da'- fl· to. 

24 18 
sons, and q all they of E'dom became 

vid's servants, and d brought gifts. r v'!.':'.·&. · · Dil.'vid's servants. r And the Lo.BJ) 



David sendethfor Mephibosheth. 2 SAMUEL, 10 David's kindness to him. 371 
preserved Dii.'vid whithersoever he B. c. 1040. land of S11-ul thy father; and thou 
went. shalt eat bread at my table continu· 

16 And Dii.'vid reigned over all ally. 
11fri·el ; and Da'vid executed judg- 8 And he bowed himself, and said, 
ment and justice unto all his peo- What is thy servant, that thou 
pie. shouldest look upon such u a dead 

16 •And Jo'llb the son of Zl!r-~-i' ah • ch. 19. 13: dog as I am f 
was over the host; and tJl!-hOsh';i,- i0c::;1r. u. 6; 9 ~Then the king called to Zi'bS, 
phll.t the son of A-hi'l\1d was 2 re- /f·Jf~. 4. 3. Saul's servant, and said unto him, 
corder · 2 Or, remem- h I have given unto thy master's ' A .. brancer, or, • 

17 And "Zii.'dOk the son of -hi'- U"riter.of. son all that pertained to Saul and 
tub, and A-hlm'~-lech the son of ~~'ifi:r".'{L 3• to all his house. 
A-bi'i-thl!.r, were the priests; and 10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, 
Sl!r-;i,-i'ah was the 3 scribe; a Or, secre- and thy servants, shall till the land 

18 "'And Bl!-na'jah the son of Jl!- ;"[YC:br. 18. for him, and thou shalt bring in the 
hoi'a-da was over both the YChl!r'- il·sam. 30. fruits, that thy master's son may 
eth-ites and the Pe'leth-ites; and 14. have food to eat: but Ml!-phlb' Q-
Da'vid's sons were 4 chief rulers. 4 or, shl!th thy master's son i shall eat 

CHAPTER 9 ~1i~:l6. bread alway at my table. Now Zi'ba 
h f Mi ,; b heh /i1 had k fifteen sons and twenty ser· 1 9!i"!fh1~:,;;,~ke8~~d:!1ert°:fnetf hii:i,

8
at

1
his ~abl°:; vants. 

and resloreth him all that was Saul's. 9 He mak-
eth Ziba liis farmer. 11 Then said Zi'ba unto the king, 
A ND Da'vid said, Is there yet any According to all that my lord the 

.l':l.. that is left of the house of king hath commanded his servant, 
Saul, that I may a shew him kind- a 1 Bam. 18. so shall thy servant do. As for Ml!
ness for Jlin' ~-than's sake? ~dU~: 15

' phlb' Q-shl!th, said the king, he shall 
2 And there was of the house of Prov. 27• 10• eat at my table, as one of the king's 

Saul a servant whose name was sons. 
b Zi'ba. And when they had called b ch. 16. 1; 12 And Ml!-phlb'Q-shl!th had a 
him unto Da'vid, the king said unto 

19
' 

17
' 

29
' young son, 1 whose name was Mi' -

him, Art thou Zi'ba? And he said, cha. And all that dwelt in the house 
Thy servant is he. of Zi'ba were servants unto Ml!-

3 And the king said, Is there not phlb'Q-shl!th. 
yet any of the house of Saul, that I 13 So Ml!-phlb'Q-shl!th dwelt in 
may shew c the kindness of God unto c 1 Sam. 20. Jl!-ru'sa-Jl!m: m for he did eat con-
him? And Zi'ba said unto the king, 14

' tinually at the king's table; and 
Jlin'~-than hath yet a son, which is nwas lame on both his feet. 
dlame on his feet. dch.4.4. CHAPTER 10. 

4 And the king said unto him, 1 David's messengers, smt lo comfort Hamm the""' 
Where is he? And Zi'ba said unto of Naluish, are villainously enlrw/ed. 6 The Am-

the king, Behold, he is in the house [cir. 
1037

• s/:~£~:hf:'~1,1';';:/,"y°l)~Ja. Joab and Abishai. 
15 

of •Ma' chlr, the son of Am' ml-el, in e ch. 11. 21. AND it came to pass after this, 
LO-de'b:J.r. 1:\... that the a king of the children 

6 ~Then. king Da'vid sent, and 5 c.ned of Am'mlin died, and Ha'niin his 
fetched him out of the house of J/Prib-baal, son reigned in his stead. 
Ma'chlr, the son of Am'ml-el, from J,~~~i~3~4 • 2 Then said Da'vid, I will shew 
Lo-dii'bl!.r. )J. Sam. 24• kindness unto Ha'niin the son of 

6 Now when 5 Ml!-phlb'2-shl!th the ch.16. 9. Na'hll.sh, as his father shewed kind-
son of J6n'!!--than, the son of Saul, ~~"1'9.cJ9·. 16· ness unto me. And Dii.'vid sent to 
was come unto Da'vid, he fell on his 'i;"r. 7

• 
11

• comfort him by the hand of hisser
face, and did reverence. And Da'vid ch.19. 28. vants for his father. And Da'vid's 
said, Ml!-phlb'2-shi\th. And he an- tlc&i,~~·l7a4. servants came into the land of the 
swered, Behold thy servant! ':v"e~~'a'.- 10• children of Am'mlin. 

7 ~ And Dii.'vid said unto him, Fear --- 3 And the princes of the children 
not: f for I will surely shew thee a&},~hr. 19• 1• of Am'mOn said unto Ha'niin their 
kindness forJOn'!!-·than thy father's ',~~~·.~:, lord, 6 Thinkest thou that Dii.'vid 
sake, and will restore thee all the doth Da"'4. doth honour thy father, that he hath 



372 David's messengers dishonoured. 2 SAMUEL, I I The Syrians are defeated. 

sent comforters unto thee? hath not B. c. 1037. 14 And when the children of Am' -
Dii.'vid rather sent his servants unto mOn saw that the SSr'l-an~ were fled, 
thee, to search the city, and to spy then fled they also before A.-blsh'll.-i, 
it out, and to overthrow it? and entered into the city. So Jci'a.b 

4 Wherefore Ha.' nun took Dii.'vid's returned from the children of Am' -
servants, and shaved off the one mOn, and came to J~-rµ'sil-11\m. 
half of their beards, and cut off [cir. 1036. 15 'If And when the SSr'l-an~ saw 
their garments in the middle, b even b Ia. 20. 4; that they were smitten before r~--
to their buttocks, and sent them 47· :i. r~-el, they gathered themselves to-
away. gether. 

6 When they told it unto Da'vid, he 16 And Ha.d-!!.r-e'zer sent, and 
sent to meet them, because the men brought out the SSr'l-a~ that were 
were greatly ashamed: and the king beyond 3 the river: and they came to 
said, Tarry at Jl\r'l-cho until your He'lam; and 4 Sho'bll.ch the captain 
beards be grown, and then return. of the host of Hll.d-1!.r-e'zer went be-

6 'If And when the children of Am'- fore them. 
mOn saw that they c stank before ,. Gen. 34. 30. 17 And when it was told Da'vid, he 
Da'vid, the children of Am'mOn f~~;.2lJ. 4. gathered all t~-r~-el together, and 
sent and hired d the SSr'l-a~ of deb. 8. 3, ~. passed over Jor'd~n, and came to 
Bl\th-re'Mb, and the SSr'l-an~ of He'lam. And the SSr'l-an~ set 
Zo'ba, twenty thousand footmen, themselves in array against Da'vid, 
and of king Ma'~-cah a thousand and fought with him. 
men, and of 2 lsh' -tob twelve thou- 2 or. Th• 18 And the SSr'l-an~ fled before 
sand men. s~'.:' :Vul:.b. t~'r~-el; and Dii.'vid slew the men of 

7 And when Da'vid heard of it, he 11· 3• 5· seven hundred chariots of the SSr' -
sent Jo'a.b, and all the host of •the e ch. 23. 8. I-an~, and forty thousand k horse-
mighty men. men, and smote Sho 'b!!.ch the cap-

8 And the children of Am'mOn tain of their host, who died there. 
came out, and put the battle in ar- 19 And when all the kings that were 
ray at the entering in of the gate: servants to Hll.d-li.r-ii'zer saw that 
and I the Syr'l-an~ of Zo'ba, and of Jnr.&. they were smitten before l~'r~-el, 
Re'hOb, and lsh' -tOb, and Ma'~-cah, they made peace with l~'r:i,-el, and 
were by themselves in the field. 1 served them. So the S:fr'l-a~ 

9 When Jo'll.b saw that the front feared to help the children of Am'-
of the battle was against him before mOn any more. 
and behind, he chose of all the CHAPl'ER 11. 
?hoice men o.f l~'r;!,-el, ai;id put them 1 ~~)\".,:{/~ik'1i~HZ~,h~g~.b•~· rf.1::!.~ /::J'io~'~Z 
1n array against the Syr I-an~: ~a~::~~;~)[ ,t:e_,:0db'~'t:~'et'f:.u~j ~t Je~t~°!'1f.S 10 And the rest of the people he Joab 11mdeth the neU's thereof lo David. 26 Darid 
delivered into the hand of A.-blsh' - taketh Bat!wheba to wife. 
A-I his brother, that he might put [cir. 1035. A ND it came to .pass, 5 after .the 
them in array against the children 1:\... year was expired, at the time 
of Am'mOn. ~ p~~i.3t ~: whei;i ~ings g~, forth to ~attle, that 

11 And he said, If the S:fr'l-an~ be .1Cor.16. u. a Da v1d sent Jo a.b, and his servants 
too strong for me, then thou shalt ~~~":t;,~· 19· with him, and all l~'r;!,-el; and they 
help me : but if the children of Am' - lo'fh[;~~~·· destroyed the children of Am'mOn, 
mOn be too strong for thee, then I fi'~:.·19 . 16. and .besie~ed Ra.b'b3;h. But Da'vid 
will come and help thee. k

1
s' Chr. 1s. tarried st~ll at Jll-rµ sft.-l~m. 

12 "Be of good courage, and let us ;,oolmen. 2 'If And it came to pass m an even-
" play the men for our people, .and ch. 8· 6· ingtide, that Dii.'vid arose from off 
for the cities of our God: and •the 5 Heb. at 1he his bed, band walked upon the roof 
LoRD do that which seemeth him ~X~'j,,":.~'. of the king's house: and f~om the 
good. 1 Kin. 20. 22, roof he c saw a woman washmg her-

13 And Jo'Ab drew nigh, and the ~6chr. 36. lO. self; and the woman waa very beau
people that were with him, unto the g b~.~[: ~: ~: tiful to look upon. 
battle against the SSr'l-ant: and cJ~~~i.3t 2. 3 And Da'vid sent and enqi;iired 
lihey tied before him. l!rlaU. s. n. after the woman. And one 11&1d, Is 



David committeth adultery. 2 SAMUEL, 11 Uriah is slain. 373 
not this 2 Blth' -ehl!-bil., the daughter B. c. 1035. 16 And he wrote in the letter, say
of a ~-ll'l.m, the wife d of U-rl'ah the ing, Set ye U-rl'ah in the forefront 
IDt'tlte? 2,~:;J!,"',.. of the 7 hottest battle, and retire ye 

4 And Dil.'vid sent messengers, ~nd a1 ~rb':.t'!..5· 8 from him, that he may n be smitten, 
took her ; and she came in unto him, ,r~-23 39 

and die. 
and• he lay with her; 4 for she was .~ •. 51,"titie. 16 And it came to pass, when Jo'Ab 
I purified from her uncleanness: and /Q.'·i;,}/ observed the city, that he assigned 
she returned unto her house. 'h"f' sh~fied U-ri' ah unto a place where he knew 

ti And the woman conceived, and h~rslf'f."&c. that valiant men were. 
sent and told Dil.'vid, and said, I am f~~~ 17 And the men of the city went 
with child. f28~is_1l9.19, out, and fought with Jo'Ab: and there 

6 ~And Da'vid sent to Jo'Ab, say- ' fell some of the people of the servants 
ing, Send me U-rl'ah the ffit'tite. of Da'vid; and U-ri'ah the Hlt'tite 
And Jo'Ab sent U-ri'ah to Da'vid. died also. 

7 And when U-ri'ahwas come unto 18 ~Then Jo'llb sent and told DA'-
him, Da'vid demanded of htm 6 how s Hob. of tM vid all the things concerning the 
Jo'llb did, and how the people did, IJ'IU••f,&c. war; 
and how the war prospered. 19 And charged the messenger, say-

8 And Da'vid said to U-ri'ah, Go ing, When thou hast made an end of 
down to thy house, and 9 wash thy g Gen. lB. '; telling the matters of the war unto 
feet. And U-rl'ah departed out of 19

' 
2
• the king, 

the king's house, and there 8followed 6 Hob. went 20And if so be that the king's wrath 
him a mess of meat from the king. ~':!.~'er arise, and he say unto thee, Where· 

9 But U-ri'ah slept at the door of fore approached ye so nigh unto the 
the king's house, with all the ser- city when ye did fight? knew ye not 
van ts of his lord, and went not down that they would shoot from the wall? 
to his house. 21 Who smote 0 A-blm'!l-lech the 

10 And when they had told Da'vid, son of P J~-rtl.b'be-shl!th? did not a 
saying, U-rl'ah went not down unto woman cast a piece of a millstone 
his house, Da'vid said unto U-ri'ah, upon him from the wall, that he 
Oamest thou not from thy journey? died in The'bez? why went ye nigh 
why then didst thou not go down the wall? then say thou, Thy servant 
unto thine house? U-ri'ah the Hlt'tite is dead also. 

11 And U-rl'ah said unto Da'vid, 22 ~ So the messenger went, and 
"The ark, and l~'r~~el, and Jii' dah, h ch. 1. 2, s. came and shewed Da'vid all that 
abide in tonts; and' my lord Jo'llb, ich. 20. s. Jo'Ab had sent him for. 
and the servants of my lord, are en- 23 And the messenger said unto 
camped in the open fields; shall I Da'vid, Surely the men prevailed 
then go into mine house, to eat and against us, and came out unto us into 
to drink, and to lie with my wife ? the field, and we were upon them 
as thou livest, and as thy soul liveth, even unto the entering of the gate. 
I will not do this thing. 24 And the shooters shot from off 

12 And Da'vid said to U-rl'ah, the wall upon thy servants; and some 
Tarry here to day also, and to mor- of the king's servants be dead, and 
rowlwilllettheedepart. SoU-ri'ah thy servant U-ri'ah the Hlt'tite is 
abode in J~·ru'sa-ll!m that day, and dead also. 
the morrow. k Gen. 19. 33, 26 Then Da'vid said unto the mes-

13 And when Da'vid had called him, 13~~r. 9. senger, Thus shalt thou say unto 
he did eat and drink before him; '!'See 1 Kin. Jo'llb, Let not this thing 9 displease 
and he made him k drunk: and at lk:i;.9• thee, for the sword devoureth 10 one 
even he went out to lie on his bed a''f!.'~tfrom as well as another: make thy battle 
1 with the servants of his lord, but ;:~~~ N"?i: more strong against the city, and 
went not down to his house. o Judg. 9. »3. overthrow it: and encourage thou 

14 ~ And it came to pass in the PJ~~Ci>:;./2· him. 
morning, that Da'vid m wrote a let- 9,!T~;. ~~;,.., 26 ~ And when the wife of U-rl'ah 
ter to Jo'll.b, and sent it by the hand "'!i"b heard that U-ri'ah her husband was 
of U-rl'ah. 1~./,,;rf. dead, she mourned for her husband. 



374 Nathan's parable. 2 SAMUEL, 12 David repenteth. 

27 And when the mourning was B. c. 1036. and hast slain him with the sword of 
pest, Da'vid sent and fetched her to --~ the children of A.m'mOn. 
his house, and she q became his wife, q ch. 12. e. 1 O Now therefore h the sword shall 
and bare him a son. But the thing never depart from thine house; be-
that Dii.'vid had done ~displeased 2.~~;.'f,;:,' cause thou hast ~espised me, and 
the LoRD. eyuof. bast taken the wife of U-ri'ah the 

CHAPTER 12. Hlt'tite to be thy wife. 
I f~~hn~';,P:Z,~b~~d'{/~,'J"~:3.mt;n~~"J:.,: ~1 T~us saith the LORD, Behold, I 

uh and 'Pr"'""' for ~ childJ w~ile it lived. 24 will raise up evil against thee out of 
fa~e"lh"irati,!i:'."' and named ediduih. 26 David thine own house, and I will itake thy 
AND the LORD sent Na:than unto cir.1o34,1 wives before thine eyes, and give 

.£1. Da'vid. And a he came unto a Ps. 61, title. them unto thy neighbour, and he 
him, and b said unto him, There were b see ch. 14. shall lie with thy wives in the sight 
two men in one city; the one rich, ~· ifn. 20• of this sun. 
and the other poor. ~61.3 12 For thou didst it secretly: ,.but 

2 The rich man had exceeding · · · I will do this thing before all I~'r:i.-el, 
many flocks and herds: and before the sun. 

3 But the poor man had nothing, 13 1 And Da'vid said unto Na'than, 
save one little ewe lamb, which he m I have sinned against the LORD. 
had bought and nourished up: and And Na'than said unto Da'vid, The 
it grew up together with him, and LoRD also hath n put away thy sin; 
with his children ; it did eat of his thou shalt not die. 
own 3 meat, and drank of his own 3 H•b. mar- 14 Howbeit, because by this deed 
cup, and lay in his bosom, and was •el. thou hast given great occasion to the 
unto him as a daughter. enemies of the LORD 0 to blaspheme, 

4 And there came a traveller unto the child also that is born unto thee 
the rich man, and he spared to take shall surely die. 
of his own flock and of his own herd, 15 'II And Na' than departed unto 
to dress for the wayfaring man that his house. And the LORD struck 
was come unto him; but took the the child that U-ri' ah's wife bare 
poor man's lamb, and dressed it for unto Da'vid, and it was very sick. 
the man that was come to him. 16 Da'vid therefore besou~ht God 

6 And Da'vid's anger was greatly for the child; and Da'vid fasted, 
kindled against the man; and he 4w~!'.11~ to and went in, and Play all night upon 
said to Na'than, As the LORD liveth, ~/;,·~fd!~ri, the earth. 
the man that hath done this thing 1~om:il6/6· 17 And the elders of his house arose, 
'shall surely die: cLui·. 19. 8. and went to him, to raise him up from 

6 And he shall restore the lamb 1}. Sam. 
16· the earth: but he would not, neither 

o fourfold, because he did.this thing, w•r9~ Sam. did he eat bread with them. 
and because he had no pity. JNum.15. 31. 18 And it came to pass on the sev-

7 'II And Na'than said to Da'vid, ~6.hi7~ 127~5• enth day, that the child died. And 
Thou art the man. Thus saith the ~ti::'.:'t. 721: the servants of Da'vid feared to tell 
LORD God of 11{ra-el, I d anointed 30. him that the child was dead: for they 
thee king over I~';:i.-el, and I deliv· A~~i/~°l2iz. said, Behold, while the child was yet 
ered thee out of the hand of S~ul; 11~,"~4 .1 Sam. alive, we spake unto him, and he 

8 And I gave thee thy .mas~er's ".;;i,\2~0.10. would not hearken unt~ our V?ice: 
house, and thy master's wives mto Ps. 32. 5; how will he then 6 vex himself, 1f we 
thy bosom, and gave thee the house 'l/,:0~. 28. 13. tell him that the child is dead? 
of f~'r;i,-el and of Jii'dah; and if that 'j~g·l421~0• 19 But when Da'vid saw that his 
had been too little, I would moreover Ps. 32.1. servants whispered, Da'vid per· 
have given unto thee such and such r~~ii::/~: ceived that the child was dead: there
things. 0ifz"~~.2·3~: 20, fore Dii.'vid said unto his servants, 

9 • Wherefore hast thou I despised it· 
2 24 

Is the child dead? And they said, 
the commandment of the LORD, to do 5 J;::;. ia.ited He is dead. 
evil in his si!l'ht? Uthou hast killed a!~:~·3• 31• 20 Then Da'vid arose from the 
U-r1' ah the IDt'tite with the sword, ~~;,~·do earth, and washed, and q anointed 
and hast taken his wife to be thy wife, q Ruth a. 3. himself, and changed his apparel, and 



Solomon is born. 2 SAMUEL, 13 Amnon loveth Tamar. 315 
came into the house of the LoBD, and B. c. 1034. the people returned unto Jt!-l'lJ'ilA.
r worshipped: then he came to his J b L 20 li!m. 
own house ; and when he required, r 

0 
• OHAPI'ER 13. 

they set bread before him, and he 1 t1:!%"'i:.'"~ fi~n;:g;~fi,eir,::.~u,~i':ti,~fi.~k;;,a;-. 
did eat. lain<th her. 23 .di a sheepshearing M killeth .dm-

21 Then said his eervante unto him, W".4ru~o"?:Jtl!1K7.:";~ym':./~l"6~i':/11 
Jonadab. 

What thing is this that thou hast [clr.1032. AND it came to pase after this, 
done? thou didst fast and weep for .i::l.. a that Ab'S!!!-lc:lm the son of Da' -
the child, while it WIUI alive; but when vid had a fair sister, whose name WIUI 

the child was dead, thou didst rise "Ta'mar; and Am'nC:Sn the son of 
and eat bread. Da'vid loved her. 

22 And he said, While the child was 2 And Am'nC:Sn was so vexed, that 
'fet alive, I fasted and wept: •for I s Bee Ia. 38. he fell sick for his sister Ta' mar; 
said, Who can tell whether Gon will };,~a.h 3• 9• for she was a virgin; and 5 Am'nC:Sn 
be gracious to me, that the child may thought it hard for him to do any 
live? thing to her. 

23 But now he is dead, wherefore 3 But Am'nC:Sn had a friend, whose 
should I fast? can I bring him back name was JC:Sn'!l!·dll,b, 0 the son of 
again? I shall go to him, but 1 he shall t Job 1. e, 9, Shlm' ii-ah Da'vid's brother : and 
not return to me. 10

• JC:Sn'!l!·dll,b was a very subtil man. 
24 ~ And Da'vid comforted Bl1th' - 1033.] 4 And he said unto him, Whl art 

sh~-ba his wife, and went in unto her, thou, being the king's son, lean 
and lay with her : and "she bare a u Matt. 1. 6. 7 from day to day? wilt thou not tell 
son, and "'he called his name 861' o- •I Chr. 22. 9. me? And Am'nC:Sn said unto him, I 
mon: and the LORD loved him. loveTa'mar, my brother Ab's!l!-16m's 

25 And he sent by the hand of Na'- sister. 
than the prophet; and he called his 5 AndJC:Sn'!l!·dllb said unto him, Lay 
name 2 JM-l-cll'ah, because of the 2B~~:;.~ 

0 
thee ~own on thy bed, and make thy

LoRD. tM Lua/ self s10k: and when thy father com-
26 ~ And Y Jo'llb fought against YI Chr. 20.1. eth to see thee, say unto him, I pray 

• Rllb'bah of the children of Am'mC:Sn, z Deut. 3. u. thee, let my sister Ta' mar come, and 
and took the royal city. 3n~;;.~· b'.:11 give me meat, and dress the meat in 

27 And Jii'ltb sent messengers to ~zlledupon my sight, that I may see it, and eat 
Da'vid, and said, I have fought a 1Chr.20. 2. it at her hand. 
against Rllb'bah, and have taken the 1u!-1.~~: very 6 ~ So Am'nC:Sn lay down, and made 
city of waters. himself sick: and when the king was 

28 Now therefore gather the rest I: f1c 11
3;. 23_ ~- come to see him, Am'nC:Sn said unto 

of the people together, and encamp s Heb. u was the king, I pray thee, let Ta' mar my 
against the city, and take it: lest I ~'htl~O:::· sister come, and d make me a couple 
take the city, and 3 it be called after ~~'j~'Z,';!'. of cakes in my sight, that I may eat 
my name. c "See 1 Som. at her hand. 

29 And Da'vid gathered all the peo- lh:i.. thin. 7 Then Da'vid sent home to Ta' -
pie together, and went to Rl1b'bah, 1;~g·git mom- mar, saying, Go now to thy brother 
and fought against it, and took it. t&:;::'.n&: 6• Am'n6n's house, and dress him meat. 

30 a And be took their king's crown 8 So Ta' mar went to her brother 
from off his head, the weight whereof Am'nc:ln's house; and he was laid 
waB a talent of gold with the precious e Or,pa&. down. And she took 8 flour, and 
stones: and it was Bet on Da'vid's kneaded it, and made cakes in his 
bead. And be brought forth the spoil sight, and did bake the cakes. 
of the city 4 in great abundance. 9 And she took a pan, and poured 

31 And be brought forth the people them out before him; but he refused 
that were therein, and put them under •Gen. t6. L to eat. And Am'nC:Sn said,• Have out> 
saws, and under harrows of iron, and all men from me. And they went 
under axes of iron, and made them out every man from him. 
paBB through the brickkiln: and thus 10 And Am'nc:ln said unto Ta'mar, 
did he unto all the cities of the chil- Bring the meat into the chamber, 
dren of Am'mC:Sn. So Da'vid and all that I may eat of thine hand. And 



376 Amnon turneth Tamar away. 2 SAMUEL, 13 Absa/om killeth Amnon. 

Tii.'mar took the cakes which she B. c. 1032. 22 And Ab'si-l!!m spake unto his 
had made, and brought them into the --- brother Am'n!!n ° neither good nor 
chamber to Am'n!!n her brother. bad: for Ab'si-l!!mP hated Am'n!!n, 

11 And when she had brought them because he had forced his sister Ta'-
unto him to eat, he I took hold of /Oen. 39. 12. mar. 
her, and said unto her, Come lie with [lo3o. 23 'IT And it came to pass after 
me, my sister. two full years, that Ab's~-l!!m 

12 And she answered him, Nay, my q had sheepshearers in Ba'al-ha'zor, 
brother, do not 2 force me ; for g 3 no 2 Heb. hum- which is beside :f:'phr!Hm: and Ab' -
such thing ought to be done in 1~'- ~:0".'~. 2. s~-l!!m invited all the king's sons. 
ri-el: do not thou this h folly. ~1L•2~. ff 9• 24 And Ab's~-lOm came to the 

13 And I, whither shall I cause my a0~;k; ;:01 
so king, and said, Behold now, thy ser

shame to go? and as for thee, thou /o be do>1e. vant hath sheepshearers ; let the 
shalt be as one of the fools in 1~' - hJ~~~: l~}i, king, I beseech thee, and his ser-
ri-el. Now therefore, I. pray thee, 20. s. van ts go with thy servant. 
speak unto the king; •for he will ; See Lev. IS. 25 And the king said to Ab's~-l!!m., 
not withhold me from thee. 9

• u. Nay, my son, Jet us not all now go, 
14 Howbeit he would not hearken lest we be chargeable unto thee. 

unto her voice : but, being stronger And he pressed him: howbeit he 
than she, k forced her, and lay with k Deut. 22.2.1. would not go, but blessed him. 
her. 80" ch. 12·11· 26 Then said Ab's~-lOm, If not, I 

15 'IT Then Am'n!!n hated her 4 ex- 4 Heb. u.;th pray thee, let my brother Am'n!!n 
ceedingly; so that the hatred where- ~~1~'."red go with us. And the king said unto 
with he hated her was greater than him, Why should he go with thee ? 
the love wherewith he had loved 27 But Ab's~-JOmpressed him, that 
her. And Am'n!!n said unto her, he let Am'n!!n and all the king's 
Arise, be gone. sons go with him. 

16 And she said unto him, There is 28 'IT Now Ab's~-J!!m had co=and-
no cause : this evil in sending me ed his servants, saying, Mark ye 
away is greater than the other that now when Am'n!!n'srheart is merry 
thou didst unto me. But he would with wine, and when I say unto you, 
not hearken unto her. Smite Am'n!!n; then kill him, fear 

17 Then he called his servant that 1 Oen. 37. 3. not: 8 have not I commanded you? 
ministered unto him, and said, Put i~~l\i. 5i/0• be courageous, and be 9 valiant. 
now this woman out from me, and mi;I~•hi 1. 6. 29 And the servants of Ab'si-l!!m 
bolt the door after her. Soi> 2. i2. did unto Am'n!!n as Ab'si-l!!m had 

18 And she had 1 a garment of di- ~ii~'i;. 2· 37
' commanded. Then all the king's 

vers colours upon her: for with 6.A:H~b~':.':inot sons arose, and every man 10 gat him 
such robes were the king's daugh- p;ne heart. up upon his mule, and fled. 
ters that were virgins apparelled. ',,~,~~~t~nd 30 ~ And it came to pass, while 
Then his servant brought her out, 0af~4: 2uo; they were in the way, that tidings 
and bolted the door after her. pLev.19.17, came to Da'vid, saying, Ab's!,!-lOm 

19 'IT And Ta'mar put mashes on o1~eeOen.Jll. hath slain all the king's sons, and 
her head, and rent her garment of l2s~. 25• 4, there is not one of them left. 
divers colours that was on her, and .."~udg. 19. 6, 31 Then the kinlf arose, and • tare 
n laid her hand on her head, and •. '.!2. his garments, and lay on the earth; 
went on crying. r~~::i~2i.'as. and all his servants stood by with 

20 And Ab's~-l!!m her brother said ~:um. 1i.;~ 0 · their clothes rent. 
unto her, Hath 5 Am'n!!n thy brother BOr,1~illy~u 32 And "JOn'i-dAb, the son of 
been with thee? but hold now thy ~~:;;;.~:;:_ Shlm'~-ah Da'vid's brother, answer
reace, my sister: he is thy brother; ~~~;•fed ed and said, Let not my lord sup-
reg~rd not this thing. So Ta.'mar /!1~\. 1;0;, pose that they have slain all the 

remamed 7 desolate in her brother of ""1"'"" young men the king's sons; for 
Ab's(l--l!!m's house. !'~~."t"ii".'fr. Am'ni'.ln only is dead: for by the 

21 'IT But when king Da'vid heard :,;';;/2a. 16· 11 appointment of Ab'si-l!!m this 
of all these things, he was very 11 H~~· hath been 12 determined from the 
wroth. 1'fo~. solllea. day that he forced his sister Ta'mar. 
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33 Now therefore "'let not my lord B. c. 1030. field, and there was 7 none to part 

the king take the thing to his heart, them, but the one smote the other, 
to think that all the king's sons are z cb. 19

• 
19

• and slew him. 
dead: for Am'nOn only is dead. 7 And, behold, h the whole family is 

34 11 But Ab's~-lOm fled. And the II""'· aa. risen against thine handmaid, and 
young man that kept the watch they said, Deliver him that smote his 
lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, brother, that we may kill him, for 
behold, there came much people by the life of his brother whom he slew; 
the way of the hill side behind him. and we will destroy the heir also: 

35 And JOn'~-dAb said unto the and so they shall quench my coal 
king, Behold, the king's sons come: which is left, and shall not leave to 
2 as thy servant said, so it is. 2 Heb. ac- my husband neither name nor re-

36 And it came to pass, as soon as fh.~~i'd~f mainder 8 upon the earth. 
he had made an end of speaking, thy servant. 8 And the king said unto the wo-
that, behold, the king's sons came, man, Go to thine house, and I will 
and lifted up their voice and wept: give charge concerning thee. 
and the king also and all his ser- 3 Heb. wilh a 9 And the woman of Te-ko 'ah said 
van ts wept 3 very sore. f~~~r'%:1t:;. unto the king, My lord, 0 king, i the 

37 ~But Ab's~-lOm fled, and went 1030.J iniquity be on me, and on my fa-
to ~ TU'mai, the son of 4 Am-mi' - : 0~; 3· 3• ther's house =. k and the king and his 
hiid, king of Oe'shi1r. And Da'vid .&mmihur. throne be gmltless. 
mourned for his son every day. 10 And the king said, Whosoever 

38 So Ab's~-lOm fled, and went to saith ought unto thee, bring him to 
0 Oe'shi1r, and was there three years. a ch. lf. 23, me, and he shall not touch thee any 

39 And the soul of king Da'vid lb~~:;;,:; more. 
6 longed to 9,o forth unto Ab's~-lOm: J>':B4T• 11 Then said she, I pray thee, let 
for he was comforted concerning b Gen. 38. 12. the king remember the LORD thy 
Am'nOn, seeing he was dead. God, 9 that thou wouldest not suffer 

a ch. 13. 39. 1 the revengers of blood to destroy 
CHAPTER 14 · b 2 Chr. ll. 6• any more, lest they destroy my son. 

I Joab, subornina a uodow of Tekoahlo incline the c3s;e Ruth And he said, m As the LORD liveth, 
ro~':u~:i~~~o {t'Ahb:afo1~,1t~~~.' ~n~~r ~!~ d~~e·r4 1{5 
11ears, Absalom by Joab;, brouu'/J into the king's e i Sam.2o.u. there shall not one hair of thy son 
presence. ch. I. 2. fall to the earth. 

NOW Jo'Ab the son of Zl!r-\1-i'ah 1021.J 12 Then the woman said, Let thine 
perceived that the king's heart 6 Heb. Sa~e. handmaid, I pray thee, speak one 

was a toward Ab's~-lOm. fs.
6
::, is.Km. word unto my lord the king. And 

2 And Jo'llb sent to b Te-ko'ah, and f ~;b~h.;~~!: he said, Say on. 
fetched thence a wise woman, and l!~:~r1g:;,.. 13 And the woman said, Where
said unto her, I pray thee, feign thy- hNum. 35.19. fore then hast thou thought such a 
self to be a mourner, c and put on s°ii~~- ~;,.}~· thing against n the people of God? 
now mourning apparel, and anoint ~~:{~1h~f for the king doth speak this thing 
not thyself with oil, b_ut be as a i/~~':.;.2Js.1k as one which is faulty, in th~t t~e 
woman that had a long time mourn- Matt. 27.2.1. king doth not fetch home agam 0 his 
ed for the dead : kl ~i~: ~·3~~- , banished. 

3 And come to the king, and speak 91J;'e"~;,f:/:/,, 14 For we P must needs die, and are 
on this manner unto him. So Jo'ltb of blood 'f. as water spilt on tho ground, which 
d put the words in her mouth. 7::~':'sY.1!'t.1Y cannot be gathered up again; 10 nei· 

4 ~And when the woman of Te- ~NI'S.::n ther doth God respect any person: 
ko'ah spake to the king, she e f~ll !(;,ts2?. 34. yet doth heqdevise means, that _his 
on her face to the ground, and did n Jud~. 20. 2. banished be not expelled from him. 
obeisance, and said, ll/ Help, 0 king. ~J~'o1 3{1f?;~· 15 Now therefore that I am come 
? And the king said unto her, What 1],I0~;b~c77~se to speak of this thing unto my lord 

a!leth thee ? And she answered, g I God hath not the king, it is because the people 
am indeed a widow woman, and mine l:l!f;f~~A'l have made me afraid : and thy hand
husband is dead. ~~;~"/,:;.~~: maid said, I will now speak unto the 
6 And thy handmaid had two sons, ""~;,m. 

35
_15, king; it may be that the king w_ill 

and they two strove together in the ~- 2s. perform the request of his handmaid. 
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16 For the king will hear, to de- B. c. 1021. (for it was at every year's end that 
liver his handmaid out of the hand he polled it : because the hair was 
of the man that would destroy me heavy on him, therefore he polled 
and my son together out of the in- it:) he weighed the hair of his head 
heritance of God. at two hundred shekels after the 

17 Then thine handmaid said, The king's weight. 
word of my lord the king shall now 27 And z unto Ab'sa-lOm there were 
be 2 comfortable: for T as an angel 2 Heb.JOT born three sons, and one daughter, 
of God, so iB my lord the king 3 to ;~~;. 20. whose name was Ta' mar: she was a 
discern good and bad: therefore the 3cll'.l,9: 1~· woman of a fair countenance. 
LoRD thy God will be with thee. t..ar. 28 ~ So Ab's;i,-lOm dwelt two full 

18 Then the king answered and said years in J~-ru'sa-rnm, "and saw not 
unto the woman, Hide not from me, the king's face. 
I pray thee, the thing that I shall [1025. 29 Therefore Ab's;i,-lOm sent for 
ask thee. And the woman said, Let Jo'llb, to have sent him to the king; 
my lord the king now speak. but he would not come to him: and 

19 And the king said, Is not the when he sent again the second time, 
hand of Jo'llb with thee in all this? he would not come. 
And the woman answered and said, 30 Therefore he said unto his 
As thy soul liveth, my lord the king, servants, See, Jo'llb's field is 7 near 
none can turn to the right hand or mine, and he hath barley there; go 
to the left from ought that my lord and set _it on fire. And Ab's~-lOm's 
the king hath spoken : for thy ser- servants set the field on fire. 
vant Jo'llb, hebademe,and "he put nor.a. 31 Then Jo'llb arose, and came to 
all these words in the mouth of thine Ab's;i,-!Om unto his house, and said 
handmaid : unto him, Wherefore have thy ser-

20 To fetch about this form of vants set my field on fire? 
speech hath thy servant Jo'llb done 32 And Ab's;i,-lOm answered Jo'llb, 
this thing: and my lord is wise, tac- 10~ri9~7:i7. Behold, I sent unto thee, saying, 
cording to the wisdom of an angel Come hither, that I may send thee 
of God, to know all things that are to the king, to say, Wherefore am I 
in the earth. come from Ge'shfu? it had been good 

21 ~ And the king said unto Jo'llb, for me to have been there still: now 
Behold now, I have done this thing: therefore let me see the king's face; 
go therefore, bring the young man and if there be any iniquity in me, 
Ab's~-11\m again. let him kill me. 
22 And Jo'llb fell to the ground on 33 So Jo'llb came to the king, and 

his face, and bowed himself, and told him: and when he had callflrl 
4thanked the king: and Jo'llb said, 4b~:~e.i. for Ab's~-lOm, he came to the king, 
To day thy servant knoweth that I and bowed himself on his face to the 
have found grace in thy sight, my 'Or, thy. ground before the king: and the 
lord, O king, in that the king hath ~ /'}~·n~343~i king b kissed Ab's~-lOm. 
fulfilled the request of 5 his servant. 6clf.~. •;\·nd CHAPI'ER 15. 
~3 So JO'ab arose u and went to 7le:eb;:.~!'J'"' 1 ~*sfJ~:!~~a:i~~~hH;g~;,~~ 0-i{H~e~~alefri~ii:~;·n;; 

Ge's~Ur, and brought Ab"'s@i-liSm to Jif :-:i~~~~i- greaJcanspiracy. u .Dat•idfleethjrom .(er11.~alem. 
Je-ru sA-l~m. all Israel to ~t ~g~fl c~;~~eff1~17ho~h~i~~ndot°:s~t''~~ 1~~~/;~-~ 

24 And the king said, Let him turn ~;~ff y. i.s sent back with inslructfo11s. 

to his own houseJ and let him "'not [1024 A.ND a it came to ~ass after this, 
see my face. So Ab's;irlOm returned y Is. I. 6. • .11. that Ab's;i.-lOm prepared him 
to his own house, and saw not the =1~·· ch. 

18
• chariots and horses, :tnd fifty men to 

king's face. q H.~'i;. 2!.ar run before him. 
25 ~ 6 But in all l~'r;i,-~l there w11;s t'a'.~~~·4 ; 2 AndAb's~-lOmrose up early, and 

none to be so much praised as Ab - 4.5. is. stood beside the way of the gate : 
s;i.-lOm for his beauty: Yfrom the sole Luke IS. 20• and it was so, that when any man 
of hie foot even to the crown of his a ch. 12 u. that had a controversy 8 came to the 
head there was no blemish in him. ~ k~~i.'· 6. king for judgment, then Ab's(!-lOm 

26 And when he polled hie head, come. called unto him, and so.id, Of what 
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city art thou? And he said,Thyser- B.c. 1024. rl}'s!-l!!m, Arise, and let us Pflee; 
vant is of one of the tribes of If- for we shall not el.se escape from 
r(.1-el. Ab's;i,-liSm: make speed to depart, 

3 And Ab'st1-l!Sm said unto him, lest he overtake us suddenly, and 
See, thy mattersaregoodandright; 3 bring evil upon us, and smite the 
but 2 there is no man deputed of the 2 o.r1"""" city with the edge of the sword. 
king to hear thee. 'ti.~.J:g:;, 15 And the king's servants said 
4 Ab's;i,-lOm said moreover, 0 Oh ~o"~~rd. unto the king, Behold, thy servants 

that I were made judge in the land, cJudg. 9. 29. are ready to do whatsoever my lord 
that every man which hath any suit the king shall 4 appoint. 
or cause might come unto me, and 16 And q the kinW went forth, and 
I would do him justice I all bis household after him. And 

5 And it was so, that when any the king left r ten women, which were 
man came nigh to him to do him concubines, to keep the house. 
obeisance, he put forth his hand, and 17 And the king went forth, and all 
took him, and kissed him. the people after him, and tarried i.D 

6 And on this manner did Ab'sj!.- a place that was far off. 
l/\m to all f~'rj!.-el that came to the 18 And all his servants passed on 
king for judgment: d so Ab'sj!.-liSm d Rom. 18. beside him; •and all the CMr'eth
stole the hearts of the men of 1~'- 18' ites, and all the Pe'leth-ites, and all 
r;r-el. e 1 Sam. 16.1, the Glt'tites, six hundred men which 
7 'IT And it came to pass 8 after for- 1023.J came after him from Gli.th, passed 

ty years, that Ab'sj!.-IOm said unto on before the king. 
the king, I pray thee, let me go and 19 'IT Then said the king to 1it't;i,-i 
pay my vow, which I have vowed the Cl:It'tite, Wherefore goest thou 
unto the LORD, in He'bron. also with us? return to thy place, 

8 I For thy servant g vowed a vow fl Sam.16. 2. and abide with the king: for thou 
"while I abode at Ge'shur in Sfr'- ~~n. 28

' 
20

• art a stranger, and also an exile. 
I-A, saying, If the LORD shall bring "oh. la. 38. 20 Whereas thou camest lmt yes-
me again indeed to Je-rl}'sa-l!!m, terday, should I this day 6 make thee 
then I will serve the LORD. go up and down with us? seeing I 
9 And the king said unto him, Go go "whither I may, return thou, 

in peace. So he arose, and went to and take back thy brethren: mercy 
He'bron. and truth be with thee. 

10 'IT But Ab'sj!.-liSm sent spies 21 And 1t't;i,-i answered the king, 
throughout all the tribes of f~'r;i,-el, HSam.9.13; and said, "'As the LORD liveth, and 
saying, As soon as ye hear the sound '16a2~.52o. 5• as my lord the king liveth, surely 
of the trumpet, then ye shall say, 1

5J:'!2 
4h 91\. in what place my lord the king shall 

Ab's!!,-liSm reigneth in He'bron. m Jo~h. ls. be, whether in death or life, even 
11 And with Ab's;i,-IOrn went two :\> •. a.1. there also will thy servant be. 

hundred :men out of Je-rq'sa-l!!m, 0J~~';r.69. 3• 22 And Da'vid said to 1t't<iri, Go 
tha~ we;e • c:al:led; and they went kin PP~~13;~itf~. and pass over. And ft'ti!--i t.he <nr-
their s1mplic1ty, and they knew not a Heb. tite passed over, and all his men, 
any thing. f1r~~· and all the little ones that were with 

12 And Ab's;!o-l!SmsentforA.-hUh'- ~Fs~'t,·utle. him. 
Q-phel the Gno-nite, 1 Da'vid's coun- 5 Heb. at his 23 And all the country wept with a 
sellor, from his city, even from /·~~. rn. 21, loud voice, and all the people passed 
m (.ll'loh, whilo he offered sacrifices. s~h. 8. 18. over: the king also himself passed 
And the conspiracy was strong; for ~ J\!· ~a. 2. k over the brook 7 Kid'ron, and all the 
the people "increased continually ~he:~:;;.~.~ people passed over, toward the way 
with Ab's;i,-lOm. ,!H'.::~23• of the Ywilderness. 

13 'IT And there came a messenger ,1~uth 1. 16 24 'IT And lo Za'dOk also, and all the 
to Da'vid, saying, 0 The hearts of 11. 'Le'viteswerewithhim, 2 bearingthe 
the men of t~·r~-el are after Ab'- fir.°2'4: l7.17: ark of the covenant of God: and they 
BQ.-liSm. 7J~~·& 1, set down the ark of God; and .A-bi'-

14 And Di'i.'vid said unto all his l'•grTI;'·
2 

~-thllr went up, until all the people 
servants that were with him at Ja- ~juin,'4,'1s. had done passing out of the city. 



380 Hushai is sent back. 2 SAMUEL, 16 Ziba s/andereth his master. 
25 And the king said unto Za'dOk, B. c. 102a. 36 Behold, they have there 8 with 

Oarry back the ark of God into the them their two eons, A-hlm';l,-llz Za' -
city: if I shall find favour in the dOk's son, and JOn'~-than A-bi'~-
eyes of the LORD, he a will bring me a Ps. 43. :i. thll.r's son; and by them ye shall 
again, and shew me both it, and his send unto me every thing that ye 
habitation : can hear. 

26 But if he thus say, I have no bde- b Num.14. e. 37 So Hii'shai 1 Da'vid's friend came 
light in thee; behold, here am I, c let f'kfu~ i8: 9. into the city, "and Ab's~-lOm came 
him do to me as eeemeth good unto i.C~U: 8· into Je-ru's:l-1!\m. 
him. c 1 Sam. 3· CHAPI'ER 16 

27 The king said also unto Za'dOk 
18

" 1 Zibaobrainethhumasler'sinherit~nce. 5Shim,,; 

the priest, Art not thou a d seer? d 1Sam.9.9. j:;f;:1;,,V,::,~~d. 1 ~ £~;1~;~~';;J:::,11~'!].cfi;';,,~~r''/~~:~ 
return into the city in peace, and &bsalom 's counsel. 20 &hithophel's counsel. 

•your two sons with you, A-hlm'<!- e See ch. 11. AND a when Da'vid was a little 
i1z thy son, and JOn'~-than the son 17· Li past the top of the hill, behold, 
of A-bi';!--th:tr. b Zi'ba the servant of l\11!-phlb'9-

28 See, II will tarry in the plain /ch.17.16. sh!\th met him, with a couple of 
of the wilderness, until there come asses saddled, and upon them two 
word from you to certify me. hundred loaves of bread, and an hun-

29 Za' dOk therefore and A-bi' ;!--thltr dred bunches of raisins, and an hun-
carried the ark of God again to JI!- dred of summer fruits, and a bottle 
ru's:l-1!\m: and they tarried there. of wine. 

30 'IT And Da'vid went up by the 2 And the king said unto Zi'ba, 
ascent of maunt Ol'j-v!\t, 2 and wept 2 Heb. uoing What meanest thou by these? And 
as he went up, and g had his head :?.e;;'n~. Zi'ba said, The asses be for the king's 
covered, and he went hb3:refo?t '. and uE~~i.!~· { 12. household to ride on; and the bread 
all the people that was with him'cov- ~Is. 20. 2, 4. and summer fruit for tl::e young men 
ered everl man his head, and they 'Jer. 14· 3• 4· to eat 1 and the wine, c that such 
went up, weeping as they went up. k Ps.126. 6. as be faint in the wilderness may 

31 'IT And one told Da'vid, saying, drink. 
'A-hlth'9-phel is among the conspi- !Pe. s. 1, 2; 3 And the king said, And where is 
rators with Ab's;:\-lllm. And Da'vid 55· 12•&c. thy master's son? d And Zi'ba said 
said, 0 LORD, I pray thee, m turn m ch. 16. 23; unto the king, Behold, he abideth 
the counsel of .A.-hlth'Q-phel into 17• 14• 

23
· at Je-rµ's:l-1!\m: for he said, To day 

foolishness. shall the house of i~'r;:\-el restore 
32 'IT And itcame topass, that when me the kingdom of my father. 

Da'vid was come to the top of the 4 •Then said the king to Zi'ba, Be-
maunt, where he worshipped God, hold, thine are all that pertained 
behold, Hii'shai then Ar'chite came n Joeh.16. 2. unto l\11!-phlb'9-sh!\th. And Zi'ba 
to meet him 0 with his coat rent, and o ch. I. 2. said, 3 I humbly beseech thee that I 
earth upon his head: ~ ~t t:: ti: may find grace in thy sight, my lord, 

33 Unto whom Da'vid said, If thou r ch.17. lo, 0 king. 
passest on with me, then thou shalt /!~r. 21. 5 '!I' And when king Da'vid came to 
be Pa burden unto me: 'ic8ii~6·f,~·3~. Ba-hii'rim, behold, thence came out 

34 But if thou return to the city, u ch. 16. 15. a man of the family of the house of 
and say unto Ab's;:\-lllm, q I will be --- Saul, whose name was IShlm'~-i, the 
thy servant, O king; as I have been ~2~h. 15

" 
30

' son of Ge'ra: 4 he came forth, and 
thy father's servant hitherto, so will ~ ~t'. 9if" 28 ; cursed still as he came. 
I now also be thy servant: then J7·h29i9 27 6 And he cast stones at Da'vid, and 
mayest thou for me defeat the coun- e~rov. is. i3. at all the servants of king Da'vid: 
sel of A-hlth'Q-phel. 30~~~!c~.0 and all the people and all the mighty 

35 And hast thau not there with thee 11 c\k;!;.· 16• 8, men were on his right hand and on 
Za' dOk and A-bi' l!-th:tr the priests? •fj h .

11 
his left. 

therefore it shall be, that what thing 4
ca:,;e J;,.;1. 7 And thus said Shlm' !:l-i when he 

soever thou shalt hear out of the 5"i\:!{u;;:~~· cursed, Come out, come out, thou 
king's house, 'thou shalt tell it to ott,to~d. 13 6 bloodyman,andthoullmanofBe'
Za'd0k and A-bi'~-thll.r the priests. ~3. 00 

• • II-al: 



Absa/om cometh to Jerusalem. 2 SAMUEL, 17 Ahithophel's counsel. 381 
8 The LoRD hath " returned upon B. c. 1023. serve 'l shcruld I not serve in the pre

thee all i the blood of the house of d sence of his son 'l as I have served in 
Saul, in whose stead thou hast reign- ~4~gs1.9' thy father's presence, so will I be in 
ed ; and the LORD hath delivered ~3 . • 

2
• 

32
• thy presence. 

the kingdom into the hand of Ab's~- i16B_•~ ~ :k 20 ~ Then said Ab's~· lOm to 
H!m thy son: and, 2behold, thou a.rt d1,'12.' ' A-blth'9-phel, Give counsel among 
taken in thy mischief, because thou 21'1!e~b;;r~1d you what we shall do. 
a.rt a bloody man. e1111. 21 And A-hlth'9-phelsaid untoAb'-

9 ~Then said A-blsh'il.-i the son s~-16m,Goinuntothyfather'eYcon-
of Zl!r-\1-i'ah unto the king, Why cubines, which he hath left to keep 
should this "dead dog 1 curse my kl Sam.24.14. the house; and all i~'r~-el shall hear 
lord the king 'l let me go over, I {~:,.~J: 28. that thou z art abhorred of thy fa
pray thee, and take off hie head. ther: then shall a the hands of all 

10 And the king said, mwhathave m~h. lf·fff" that a.re with thee be strong. 
I to do with you, ye sons of Zl!r-\1- 1 

et. · · 22 So they spread Ab'e~-16matent 
I' ah? so let him curse, because "the n See 2 Kin. upon the top of the house; and Ab' -
LORD hath said unto him, 0Ul'se Da' - ~· 3. 38. s~-16m went in unto his father's con
vid. 0 Who shall then say, Where- o Rom. s. 20. cubines bin the sight of all i~'r~·el. 
fore hast thou done so? 23AndthecounselofA-hith'9-phel, 
11 And Da'vid said to A-blsh'll.-I, which he counselled in those days, 

and to all his servants, Behold, P my P ch. 12. 11. was as if a man had enquired at the 
son, which q came forth of my bow- q a..n. 15. 4. 7 oracle of God: so was all the coun-
els, seeketh my life: how much more sel of A-hlth'9-phel c both withDa'-
now ma.y thUi Bl!n'j~-mite do it 'I let vid and with Ab's~-l6m. 
him alone, and let him curse ; for the CHAPl'ER 17. 
LORD hath bidden him. . 1 fsh~~~~f.1ff".';;';; /},:/:t;}/:[.0'1J~Jl. f~"hEt. 

12 It may be that the LORD Will oph<l ha~eth i);;msxg. 25 Ama.sa;., made c~ 
look on mine 84 affiiction, and that 30r1tfearr. ~~2,;,.. avid at ahanaim;., furnished w h 

the LORD will •requite me good for 
401!~. 29~~. MOREOVER A-hlth'9-phel said 

his cursing this day. ~~·~: fe.11• unto Ab's~-l6m, Let me now 
13 And as Da'vid and his men went r Rom. 8. 28. choose out twelve thousand men, 

by the way, Shlm'l)-i went along on and I will arise and pursue after 
the hill's side over against him, and Da'vid this night: 
cursed as he went, and threw stones 2 And I will come upon him while 
at him, and 5 cast duet. s Heb. <!usted he ia a weary and weak handed, and 

14 And the king, and all the people ~~.wall will make him afraid : and all the 
that were with him, came weary, and people that are with him shall flee; 
refreshed themselves there. h 

15 37 
and I will b smite the king only: 

15 ~ And • Ab'e~-16m, and all the f :;h: 10: 37: 3 And I will bring back all the peo-
people the men of 1~'r~-el, came to 6,l!,•~;,~ffve. pie unto thee: the man whom thou 
Jl!·ru's~-ll!m, andA-hlth'9-phel with u ch.19. 25. eeekeet ia as if all returned: so all 
h

. Prov. 17. 17. 
1m. x ch. 15. 34. the people shall be in peace. 
16 And it came to pass, when Hii'- ~o~1t 15

.
16

; 4 And the saying 8 pleaeed Ab'e~
shai the Ar' chite, 1 Da'vid'e friend, •1 i:::;. 31~. 3f· 16m well, and all the elders ofi~'r~·el. 
w~~ co;'Ile unto A?'s~-lOm, that Hii' - az~~ii~·8\3. Ii ;he~ sai~ ~b'e~-16m, Call now 
shat said unto Ab s~-16m, 6 God eave bch.12.11,12. Hii eha1 the Ar chite also, and let us 
the king, God eave the king. ~ ~b'.\5'."12.d. hear likewise 9 what he saith. 

17 And Ab'e~-lOm said to Hii'shai, 6 And when Hii'ehai was come to 
ls this thy kindness to thy friend? aJ.•f8~•ut. Ab'e~-16m, Ab's~-16m spake unto 
"why wentest thou not with thy ch. is. u. him, saying, A-hlth'9-phel hathspo
friend? g li~'!,~·,1!, 7• ken after this manner: shall we do 

18 And Hii'shai said unto Ab's~- right r1he after hie 10saying? if not i speak thou. 
ll!m, Nay; but whom the LORD, and f\';;'n':. !s.io. 7 And Hii'shai said unto Ab'e~·l6m, 
this people, and all the men of 1~'- 9;~~b;.;:hat The counsel that A-hlth'9-phel hath 
rg,-e!, choose, his will I be, and with 10f1.~~· n given Ui not good at this time. 
him will I abide. ii"H'd~ 8 For, said Hii'ehai, thou knowest 

19 And again, '"whom should I 1e1i:d: cou .... thy father and his men, that they be 



382 Hushai's counsel followed. 2 SAMUEL, 17 Amasa is made captain. 

mighty men, and they be 2 chafed in B. c. 1023. ltz 1etayed by m:EJn-ro'gel; for they 
their minds, as 0 a bear robbed of her 2 H b biJ might not be seen to come into the 
whelps in the field: and thy father is r,· .~,;1, ter city: and a wench went and told 
a man of war, and will not lodge with c l!i.~'!: fU;;· them; and they went and told king 
the people. Da'vid. 

9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, 18 Nevertheless a lad saw them, and 
or in some other place: and it will told Ab's;i,-lOm: but they went both 
come to pass, when some of them be of them away quickly, and came to 
a overthrown at the first, that who- 3Heb./allen. a man's house n in Ba-hii'ri.m, which 
soever heareth it will say, There is a had a well in his court; whither they 
slaughter among the people that fol- went down. 
low Ab's;i.-IOm. 19 And 0 the woman took and spread 

10 And he also that is valiant, whose a covering over the well's mouth. 
heart is as the heart of a lion, shall and spread ground corn thereon; 
utterly d melt: for all f~'r;i.-el know- dJoah. 2.11. and the thing was not known. 
eth that thy father is a mighty man, 20 And when Ab's;i.-lOm's servants 
and they which be with him are val- came to the woman to the house, 
iant men. they said, Where is A-hlm';i.-ltz and 

11 Therefore I counsel that all f~'r;i.- JOn';i.-than? And P the woman said 
el be generally gathered unto thee, unto them, They be gone over tho 
•from Dltn even to Be'er-shii'ba., • Judg. 20.1. brook of water. And when they 
I as ~he sand that is by the sea for { tf!~: n~r· had sought and could not find them, 
multitude; and 4 that thougotobat- thyjace,or, they returned to Je-ru'sa-li'lm. 
tie in thine own person. r;.e:enc• go, 21 And it came to pass, after they 

12 So shall we come upon him in were departed, that they came up 
some place where he shall be found, out of the well, and went and told 
and we will light upon him as the king Da'vid, and said unto Da'vid, 
dew falleth on the ground : and of q Arise, and pass quickly over the 
him and of all the men thatarewith water: for thus hath A-hlth'Q-phel 
him there shall not be left so much counselled against you. 
as one. 22 Then Da'vid arose, and all the 

13 Moreover, if he be gotten into people that were with him, and they 
a city, then shall all f~'r;i.-el bring passedoverJor'd;i.n:bythemorning 
ropes to that city, and we will draw light there lacked not one of them 
it into the river, until there be not gch.ls.al.at. that was not gone over Jor'd;!n. 
one small stone found there. • Hrh. com- 23 'If And when A-hlth'Q-phel saw 

14 And Ab's;i.-IOm and all the men hmci:'.td·35_ that his counsel was not 6 followed, 
of 1~ 'r;i.-e_~ said, The counsel of Hii' - t ~\;~ U:i.8:i6. he saddled his ass, and arose, and gat 
shai the Ar'chite is better than the l Josh. 2. ~. him home to his house, to' his city, 
counsel of .i\-hlth'Q-phel. For gthe !Josh.15. 7; and 7 put his household in order, and 
LORD had 6 appointed to defeat the i~1~\6. 5. •hanged himself, and died, and was 
good counsel of .i\-hlth' Q-phel,to the o See Josh. buried in the sepulchre of his father. 
intent that the LORD might bring J·s~e Ex. 1. 24 Then Da'vid came to t Mii.-hft.
evil ui;:on Ab's;i.-11:\m. ~~sh. 2. 4, s. na'im. And Ab's;!-11:\m passed over 

15 'If Then said Hii'sbai unto Za'- l!i~'i;.IJ~,~:: Jor'd~n, he and all the men of i~'rsi.
dl:lk and to .i\-bi';i.-th!i.r the priests rch. 1s. 12. el with him. 
Thus and thus did .i\-hlth'Q-phel 1c~~~~ gg,'j: 25 'If And Ab's~-11:\m made Am'~-sa 
counsel Ab's;i.-11:\m and the elders of ~~7:..~~9 h..., captain of the host instead of Jo'ltb: 
f~(r~-el; and thus and thus have I ,2~!ri.2Jli\ which Am';i.-sa. was a man's son, 
counselled. t Gen. :l'2. 2. whose name was 8 fth'ra. an f~·r~-el-

16 Now therefore send quickly, and ~~~~: l~· 26
· ite, that went in to " 9 Ab'l-gail the 

tell Da/vid, saying, Lodge not this a:;:·l: daughter of 10 Na'hltsh, sister to Zllr-
night 'in the plains of the wilder- •l>I•. 11-i'ah Jo'l!.b's mother. 
ness, but speedily pass over; lest the ~f.Chr. 2" 1

6
' 26 So f~'r;i,-el and Ab's;i.-11:\m pitch· 

king be swallowed up, and all the 9A~~.d. ed in the land of Gll'~-ltd. 
peo1?,le that are with him. '~e~~ ~':.'i. 27 ~ And it came to pass, ~hen 

17 Now Jl:\n'~-than and .i\-hlm';i.- u, 16. DA'vid was come to MA-hA-na'1m, 



The Israelites are smitten. 2 SAMUEL, 18 The death of Absalom. 383 
that "'ShO'b! the son of NA'hlteh of B. c. 1023. 7 Where the people of l~'r~-el were 
IU1b'bah of the children of Am'mOn, • Bee ch. 10• slain before the servants of DA'vid, 
and Y Mi!.' chlr the son of Am'm!-el 1; 12. 29. and there was there a great slaugh
of Lo-de'bllr, and "Bllr-zll'l~-1 the ~ ~g; f9Ji.a2. ter that day of twenty thousand men. 
Qn' 11-a.d-ite of Ro-ge'lim, 1 Kin. 2• 1• 8 For the battle was there scattered 

28 Brought beds, and 2 basons, and 2 Or, CUP'. over the face of all the country: and 
earthen vessels, and wheat, and bar- the wood 6 devoured more people 
ley, and flour, and parched earn, and that day than the sword devoured. 
beans, and lentiles, and parched 9 'If AndAb'sa-lOmmettheservants 
pulse, ofDa'vid. And Ab's~-lOmrode upon 

29 And honey, and butter, and a mule, and the mule went under the 
sheep, and cheese of kine, for Da'- thick boughs of a great oak, and his 
vid, and for the people that were head caught hold of the oak, and he 
with him, to eat: for they said, The was taken up between the heaven 
people is hungry, and weary, and and the earth; and the mule that 
thirsty, a in the wilderness. a ch. 16. 2. was under him went away. 

CHAPTER 18. 10 And a certain man saw it, and 
1 David m•u•ing the armies in /Mir march giveth told Jo'lib, and said, Behold, I saw 

tMm charge of .l.bsalom. 6 The Israelites are sore Ab's~-lOm hanged in an oak. 
'/:.d.1!;,:,iu~ ~~'Jc1:t~o~g{nEi~hJ~~b: 19.tt~s;:f::i~:aa~ 11 And JC>'iib said unto the man 
Otuhi bring tidings to David. 33 David mou17ieth 
for Absalom. that told him, And, behold, thou 
A ND Da'vid numbered the people sawest him, and why didst thou not 

..t:l. that were with him, and set smite him there to the ground? and 
captains of thousands and captains I would have given thee ten shekels 
of hundreds over them. of silver, and a girdle. 

2 And Da'vid sent forth a third 12 And the man said unto Jo'lib, 
part of the people under the hand of Though I should 7 receive a thousand 
Jo'Ab, and a third part under the shekels of silver in mine hand, yet 
hand of A-blsh'A-i the son of Zi!!r-\1- would I not put forth mine hand 
t'ah, Jo'llb's brother, aand a third ach.16.19. against the king's son: •for in our 
part under the hand of lt't~-'i the hearing the king charged thee and 
Glt'tite. And the king said unto the A-blsh'll-i and lt't~-i, saying, 8 Be-
people, I will surely go forth with ware that none touch the young man 
you myself also. A.b's~-lOm. 

3 b But the people answered, Thou b ch. 21. 17. 13 Otherwise I should havewrought 
shalt not go forth: for if we flee falsehood against mine own life: for 
aw:ay, t~ey will not 3 ~are ~or us; at/;1.~~·,::,, there is no matter hid from the king, 
neither 1f half of us die, will they on us. and thou thyself wouldest have set 
care for us: but now thou art 4 worth ~fo~~~:!:t'~ thyself against me. 
ten thousand of us: therefore now us. 14 Then said Jo'llb, I may not tarry 
it iB better that thou 6 succour us s Heb. be to thus 9 with thee. And he took three 
out of the city. succour. darts in his hand, and thrust them 

4 And the king said unto them, through the heart of Ab's;,!-lOm, 
What seemeth you best I will do. while he was yet alive in the 10 midst 
And the king stood by the gate side, of the oak. 
and all the people came out by hun- 15 And ten young men that bare 
dreds and by thousands. c ver.12. Jo'llb's armour compassed about and 

6 And the king commanded Jo'llb 1f.0 •h·117•15• smote A.b's~-16m, and slew him. 
a.nd A-blsh'll-i and lt't;i,-i, saying, ~,n:3·;::u~t 16 And Jo'llb blew the trumpet, 
Deal gently for my sake with the vnnr. and the people returned from pur
young man, even with Ab's~-lllm. 1,,~~~~..:ri~t suing after l~'r~-el: for Jo'll.b held 
0 ~nd all the people heard when the .h~~r~·6. back the people. 
king gave all the captains charge s Heb. Be- 17 And they took Ab'e~-lOm, and 
concerning Ab's~-lOm. ':v~~'y":,11!::0- cast him into a great pit in the wood, 

6 'If So the people went out into the 9°{i.,t~before and I laid a very great heap of stones 
field against l~'rg.-el: and the battle 1':;tb h 1 upon him: and all ~'rg.-el fled every 
was 1n the dwood of E'phrll.-lm; /Jo:h: t~~: one to his tent. 



384 Intelligence sent to David. 2 SAMUEL, 19 David mournethfor Absalom. 
18 'II Now A.b's11--lOm in his lifetime B. c. 1023. the LORD thy God, which hath 9 de

had taken and reared up for himself livered up the men that lifted up 
a pillar, which iB in g the king's dale: o Geo. H. 17. their hand against my lord the king. 
for he said, "I have no son to keep h Boo ch. H. 29 And the king said, 10 Is the young 
my name in remembrance: and he 27

• man Ab's11--IOm safe? And A-hlm'-
called the pillar after his own name: 11--llz answered, When Jo'llb sent the 
and it is called unto this day, A.b's11-- king's servant, and me thy servant, 
lOm's place. I saw a great tumult, but I knew 

19 'II Then said A-hlm'11--llz the son not what it was. 
of Zii.'dOk, Letme now run, and bear 30 And the king said unto him, 
the king tidings, how that the LORD Turn aside, and stand here. And he 
hath 2 avenged him of his enemies. ~~J:ed him turned aside, and stood still. 

20 And Jo'llb said unto him, Thou t;'':}'~~c. 31 And, behold, Cu'shi came; and 
shalt not 3 bear tidings this day, but aH~b'. bea Cu'shi said, 11 Tidings, my lord the 
thou shalt bear tidings another day: 'd.~~/1 1

'" king: for the LORD hath avenged 
but this day thou shalt bear no tl- thee tqis day of all them that rose 
dings, because the king's son is dead. up against thee. 

21 Then said Jo'llb to Cu'shi, Go 32 And the king said unto Cu'sh!, 
tell the king what thou hast seen. Is the young man Ab's11--l0m safe? 
And Cu'shi bowed himself unto And Cu'shi answered, The enemies 
Jo'llb, and ran. of my lord the king, and all that 

22 Then said A-hlm'11--llz the son of rise against thee to do thee hurt, be 
Zii.'dOkyetagaintoJo'llb,But 4 how- 4wt.1:·~!y. as that young man is. 
soever, Jet me, I pray thee, also run 33 'II And the king was mnch moved, 
after Cu'shi. And Jo'llb said, Where- and went up to the chamber over 
fore wilt thou run, my son, seeing the gate, and wept: and as he went, 
that thou hast no tidings 5 ready? 5~:con•en- thus he said, kO my son Ab's;i.-JOm, 

23 But howsoever, said he, let me my son, my son Ab's11--l0m! would 
run. And he said unto him, Run. God I had died for thee, 0 Ab's11--
Then A-hlm';i.-llz ran by the way of lOm, my son, my son! 
the plain, and overran Cu'shi. CHAPl'ER 19. 

24 And Da'vid sat between the two 1 Joab causeth the king to cease his mourning. 9 
The Israelites are earnest to bring the .t-ing back. 

gates: ana i the watchman went up i 
2 

IUD. 
9
· 

17
• M z~~1:Sfa~s g~z:;;~; c1~:g~i~th:~ ~task~ 

to the roof over the gate unto the into the kino'sfamuy. 
wall, and lifted up his eyes, and look- AND it was told Jo'llb, Behold, 
ed, and behold a man running alone. ~ the king weepeth and mourn-

25 And the watchman cried, and eth for Ab's11--JOm. 
told the king. And the king said, If 2 And the 12 victory that day was 
he be alone, there is tidings in his turned into mourning unto all the 
mouth. And he came apace, and people : for the people heard say 
drew near. that day how the king was grieved 

26 And the watchman saw another for his son. 
man running: and the watchman 3 And the people gat them by 
called unto the porter, and said, Be- stealth that day a into the city, as 
hold anot~er m~n running _alone. 6 Heb. I see people being 8:shamed steal away 
And the king said, He also brmgeth }he running. when they flee m battle. 
tidings. ·b~';;,~1;~~~ 4 But the king b covered his face, 

27 And the watchman said, 6 Me ~ 11\.~t_ ~;;~~·· and the king cried with a loud voice, 
thinketh the running of the fore- up. co my son Ab's11--lOm, 0 Ab's11--lOm, 
most is like the running of A-him' - 1~h1:r".b;,:~cer my son, my son ! 
i-llz the son of Zii.'dOk. And the 1,t~;.\,Ti- 5 And Jo'llb came into the house to 
king said, He is a good man, and t'~"~~1.4 the king, and said, Thou hast shamed 
cometh with good tidings. _c_. _·_· _ this day the faces of all thy servants, 

28 And A-hlm'~-llz called, and said 12_Heb.sn1,,._ which this day have saved thy life, 
unto the king, 78 All is well. And he ::~~;.~~~-"·- and the lives of thy sons and of thy 
fell down to _the earth 1;1pon his face g ~~~·1f30• daughters, and the lives of th?' wives, 
before the king, and s&d, Blessed be c oh. 1s. 33. and the lives of thy concubmes; 



David maketh Amasa captain. 2 SAMUEL, 19 Shimei is pardoned. 385 
s 2 In that thou lovest thine ene- B. c. 1023. 'O:U' gAI, to go to meet the king, to 

mies and hatest thy friends. For conduct the king over Jor'd;i,n. 
thou' hast declared this day, 8 that 1!J~i/1.. 16 ~And kShlm' ~-i the son of Ge'ra, 
thou regardest neither princes nor 3r!-:C<!": a Biln'jg,-mite, which waa of Ba.-hu'
servants: for this day I perceive, '"7'1o"fh.:'" rim, hasted and came down with the 
that if A.b'ss.-IOm had lived, and all no · men of Jii'dah to meet king Dii.'vid. 
we had died this day, then it had 17 And there were a thousand men 
pleased thee well of Biln'js.-min with him, and 1 Zi'ba 

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and the servant of the house of Saul, and 
speak 'comfortably unto thy ser- 4 Heb. 10 the his fifteen sons and his twenty ser
vants: for I swear by the LORD, if ::;;~n't. ihu van ts with him; and they went over 
thou go not forth, there will not Gen. 34• 3• Jor'ds.n before the king. 
tarry one with thee this night: and 18 And there went over a ferry boat 
that will be worse unto thee than to carry over the king's household, 
all the evil that befell thee from thy and to do 6 what he thought good. 
youth until now. And Shlm'~-i the son of Ge'ra fell 
e Then the king arose, and sat in down before the king, as he was 

the gate. And they told unto all come over Jor'd;i,n; 
tbe people, saying, Behold, the king 19 And said unto the king, mLet 
doth sit in the gate. And all the not my lord impute iniquity unto 
people came before the king: for me, neither do thou remember nthat 
t'il'rs.-el had fled every man to his whichthyservantdidperverselythe 
~ ~~~~~~~~ 
9 'If And all the people were at strife of Jll-ru'sA-lilm, that the king should 

throughout all the tribes of 1'il'rs.-el, 0 take it to his heart. 
saying, The king saved us out of the 20 For thy servant doth know that 
hand of our enemies, and he deliv- I have sinned: therefore, behold, I 
ered us out of the hand of the Phl- am come the first this day of all P the 
lls'tlne'iJ; and now he is d fled out of dch. l&. H. house of J6''iJeph to go down to meet 
the land for A.b'ss.-IOm. my lord the king. 

10 And Ab'ss.-IOm, whom we an- 21 But .i\.-blsh'a-i the son of Zilr-~-
ointed over us, is dead in battle. i'ah answered and said, Shall not 
Now therefore why 5speak ye not 51Jeb.ue11• Shlm'~-i be put to death for this, 
a word of bringing the king back? lillml V because he q cursed the LORD'S an-

11 'If And king Dii.'vid sent to Zii.'- ointed? 
dOk and to .i\.-bi's.-thitr the priests, 22 And Dii.'vid said, ~what have I 
saying, Speak unto the elders of Jii'- to do with you, ye sons of Zilr-\1-i'ah, 
dah, saying, Why are ye the last to that ye should this day be adversa-
bring the king back to his house? ries unto me? •shall there any man 
seeing the speech of all t'il'rs.-el is be put to death this day in 1~'r .. -el? 
come to the king, even to his house. for do not I know that I am this day 

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are• my •cb. 5.L king over i'il'r;i,-el? 
bones and my flesh: wherefore then 23 Therefore 1 the king said unto 
are ye the last to bring back the fit".;l~·l5i1. Shim' ~-i, Thou shalt not die. And 
king? ;f.:'.'l.~·i~. 1 • the king aware unto him. 

13 f And say ye to Am' ;i,-sa, Art thou k
1
"i;is25. 24 'If And "Mll-phlb' 11-sMth the son 

not of my bone, and of my flesh 'l 1 ch. 9: i, ~·o: of Saul came down to meet the king, 
fl God do so to me, and more also, if 61h~i..2ihe and had neither dressed his feet, nor 
thou be not captain of the host before :~:~in hil trimmed hie beard, nor was~ed his 
me continually in the room of Jo'll.b. m 1 Bam. 22. clothes, from the day the kmg de-

14 And he bowed the heart of all ~5~h.16. 5, 6, parted until the day he came again 
the men of JO.' dab, 11even as the heart 08;,'i;. 13• 33• in peace. 
of one man; so that they sent thi.a P~•~.16.5. 25 And it came to pass, when he 
word unto the king, Return thou, $ch~·1s."1~· was come to Jll-ru'sll.-lilm to meet 
and all thy servants. nsiL~·.1 1·.1~: the king, that the king said unto 

15 So the king returned, and came 9, f;\466 him, "'Wherefore wenteet not thou 
to JOr'du,n. And Jii'dah came to =~h:16.i1. with me, Ma-phlb'2-sMth? 



386 David blesseth Barzillai. 2 SAMUEL, 20 The revolt of Sheba. 
26 And he answered, My lord, 0 B. c. 1023. of my father and of my mother. But 

king, my servant deceived me : for behold thy servant • Chlm'ham ; let 
thy servant said, I will saddle me an him go over with my lord the king; 
ass, that I may ride thereon, and go and do to him what shall seem good 
to the king; because thy servant ill unto thee. 
lame. 38 And the king answered, Chlm'-

27 And Y he hath slandered thy ser- 11ch.16. 3. ham shall go over with me, and I will 
vant unto my lord the king; z but z ch. u. 17, do to him that which shall seem good 
my lord the king ill ae an angel of 20

• unto thee: andwhatsoeverthoushalt 
God: do therefore what ill good in 4 require of me, that will I do for thee. 
thine eyes. 39 And all the people went over 
28Forallofmyfather'shousewere Jor'd~n. And when the king was 

but 2 dead men before my lord the 2 Heb. men come over, the king f kissed Bar-zll' -
king: a yet didst thou set thy servant ~/ {f;;;;,h-z6. l~-i, and blessed him ; and he re
amongthem thatdideatatthineown c}~h. 9. 7, 10, turned unto hie own place. 
table. What right therefore have I 1a. 40 Then the king went on toCil'gll.)., 
yet to cry any more unto the king? and 6 Chlm'ham went on with him: 

29 And the king said unto him, Why and all the people of Ju' dah con-
speakeet thou any more of thy mat- ducted the king, and also half the 
tere? I have said, Thou and Zi'ba people of t~·r~-el. 
divide the land. 41 ~And, behold, all the men of 11{-

30 And Mll-phlb' Q-shl!th said unto r;i,-el came to the king, and said unto 
the king, Yea, let him take all, for- the king, Why have our brethren 
asmuch as my lord the king is come the men of Ju'dah stolen thee away, 
again in peace unto his own house. and g have brought the king, and his 

31 ~And b Bll.r-zll'l;i,-i the GU'~-ll.d- bl Kin. 2. 7. household, and all Da'vid'smen with 
tte came down from Ro-ge'lim, and him, over Jor'd~n? 
went overJor'd;i,n with the king, to 42 And all the men of Ju'dah an-
conduct him over Jor'd;i,n. swered the men of i~'r;i,-el, Because 

32 Now Bar-zll'l;i,-i was a very aged the king is h near of kin to us : where-
man, even fourscore years old : and fore then be ye angry for this mat-
" he had provided the king of suste- aoh.17. 21. ter? have we eaten at all of the 
nance while he lay at Ma-hi'i-na'i.m; king's cost f or hath he given us any 
for he was a very great man. 3,!~b. :,;0:~ gift? , 

33 And the king said unto Bll.r-zll' - are 1Kqears 43 And the men of i~ r~-el answered 
l;i,-i, Come thou over with me, and I J{.:.~J.·~~i. the men of Ju'dah, and said, We have 
will feed thee with me in Jll-ru'sA.- 'J~~4i: ii.7• ten parts in the king, and we have 
ll!m. i p•b. also more right in Da'vid than ye: 

34 And Bar-zll'l~-1 said unto the J a0:~~:n. M. why then did ye 6 despise us, tilu.t 
king, 3 How long have I to live, that \~~b. Chim.- our advice should not be first ha.d in 
I should go up with the king unto K ver. \~ bringing back our king? And ' the 
Jll-r1(sl'i-li'\m? d'te'i;. setus words of the men of Jli'dah were 

35 I am this day d fourscore years t~::'~'::dg. a. fiercer than the words of the men 
old: and can I discern between good I; 12· 1· of t~·r~-el. 
and evil? can thy servant taste V'hat CHAPI'ER 20. 
I eat or what I drink 'l can I hear any l !~e!uabi'7:e~k~~e ~fu~r~ i7n Iw:;11~11~,f~~~lfs':n.'61~ 
more the VOiCe Of Singing men and .dma.<a ;ss/ain byJo:l H Joal JH1rsueth S/uba. 
singing women ? wherefore then 'S"i::ba1}~~al6 .d wi.ie woman '""''h the cily bv 
should thy servant be yet a burden [ctr. io22. AND there happened to be there a 
unto my lord the king? ~ man of Be'll-al, whose name 

36 Thy servant will go a little way was She'ba, the son of Blch'ri, o. 
overJor'd;i,nwiththek:ing:andwhy Ben'j;i,-mite: and he blew a trum-
should the king recompense it me a oh.19. 43. pet, and said, "We have no part in 
with such a reward? Da'vid, neither have we inheritanoe 

37 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn b 1 KID. 12. in the son of Jes's~: bevery man to 
baok again, that I may die in mine 1:·01ir. 1o. 16. his tents, 0 l~'r;i,-el. 
own clty, and be buried by the grave 2 So every man of :4!'rg,-el went up 



Amasa slain by Joab. 2 SAMUEL, 20 Sheba beheaded. 387 
trom after DA'vid,and followed ShA' - B. o. 1022. in the midst of the highway. And 
bil. the son of Bloh'rl: but the men when the man saw that all the people 
of Jil'dah clave unto their king, stood still, he removed Am'!!-·Ba out 
from JOr'd!!-D even to Jl!-ru'sa-li!m. of the highway into the field, and 

a ~ And Da'vid came to hie house ca.et a cloth upon him, when he saw 
at Jl!-r1J'ell.-li!m; and the king took that every one that came by him 
the ten women his 0 concubines, ~:.b:i:t ~ 18; stood still. 
whom he had left to keep the house, ' 13 When he was removed out of the 
and put them in 2ward, and fed them, z;fJ•b. '7 highway, all the people went on after 
but went not in unto them. So they wa':-8.!.° Jo'Ab, to pursue afterShe'batheeon 
were a shut up unto the day of their a Heb. of Blch'ri. 
death, 4 living in widowhood. lJf.'rf·;,. 14 ~ And he went through all the 

4 ~Then said the king to Am'~-ea, ':ff!/}'/.hood tribes of l~'r!!--el unto k A'bi!l, and to 
d5 Assemble me the men of Jii'dah dch.19.13. Bi!th-mii'!!-·Chah, and all the Be'
within three days, and be thou here 5 

Heb. cau. rites : and they were gathered to-
preeent. gether, and went also after him. 

6 So Am'!!-·Sa went to assemble the 16 And they came and besieged him 
men of Jii' dab: but he tarried longer in A'bi!l of Bi!th-mii'!!-·Cbah,and they 
than the set time which he had ap- 1 cast up a bank against the city, and 
pointed him. 8 it stood in the trench : and all the 

6 And Da'vid said to A.-bleh'A-1, people that were with Jo'Ab 9 bat-
Now shall She'ba the son of Blch'n tered the wall, to throw it down. 
do us more harm than did Ab'sa- 16~Thencriedawieewomanoutof 
lOm: take thou• thy lord's servant~, e ch.11.11. the city, Hear, hear; say, I pray you, 
and pursue after him, lest he get him 1 Kin. t. 33• unto Jo'Ab, Come near hither, that I 
fenced cities, and 6 escape us.. 6uTfi::\1:i~elf may speak with thee. 

7 And there wentoutafterhimJo'- frorn our 17 And whenhewascomenearunto 
Ab's men, and thefChi!r'eth-ites, and j~~~·8• 18. her, the woman said, Art thouJo'Ab'l 
the Pe'leth-Ites, and all the mighty 1 Kin. t. 33. And he answered, I am he. Then she 
men: and they went out of Jl!-ru'sa- said unto him, Hear the words of 
li!m, to pursue after She'ba the eon thine handmaid. And he answered, 
of Blch'ri. I do hear. 

8 When theywereat the great stone 18 Then she spake, saying, lOThey 
which is in G!b'~-on, Am'!!-·sa went were wont to speak in old time, say-
before them. And Jo'Ab's garment ~911Iatt. 28. ing, They shall surely ask counsel at 
that he had put on was girded unto L~• 22. 47. A'bi!l: and so they ended the matter. 
him, and upon it a girdle with a ~ ~h~'.n:ia~· 5· 19 I am one of them that are peace
sword fastened upon his loins in the 1lf,~b;,01°J:i. able and faithful in l~'r~-el : thou 
sheath thereof; and as he went forth etroke. eeekeet to destroy a city and a mo
lt fell out. k29

2 
Kin. 

15
' ther in i~'r!!-·el: why wilt thou swal-

9 And Jo'l1b said to Am'!!-·Sa, Art /{W:hI.6·1t: lowupmtheinheritance ofthe LORD? 
thou in health, my brother? 9And 

6
36 't t d 20AndJ6'l1bansweredandsaid,Far 

Jo'ab took Am'!!--BA by the beard au~i;st~f:: be it, far be it from me, that I should 
with the right hand to kiss him. ~'::1/. 081 swallow up or destroy. 

10 But Am' !!--Ba took no heed to the 9m~~~ed to 21 The matter is not so: but a man 
sword that was in Jo'l1b's hand: so throw down. of mount :E'phrll.-lm, She'ba the son 
h he smote him therewith iin thi; fifth 1~1~i~1~hey of Blch'rI 11 by name, hath lifted up 
rib, and shed out his bowels to the ~~f:,t;';,~~· his hand against the king, even 
ground, and 7 struck him not again; •8a1!ing,th against Da'vid: deliver him only, 

d h d . d S J , b d A rmly ey ai: . e 1e . o 6 l1 an -blah' - will ask°/. and I will depart from the city. And 
ll-1 hie brother pursued after She'ba ~~',Je ~~ so the woman said unto Jo'l1b, Behold, 
the son of Blch'ri. ~~~'neut. his head shall be thrown to thee 

11 And one of Jo'Ab's men stood by 20. u. over the wall. 
him, and said, He that favoureth 'f9~ Bam. 

26
' 22 Then the woman went unto all 

J?'l1b, and he that is for Da'vid, let 11hit:!li'.lvlli.r thepeopleninherwisdom. And they 
him go after JO'llb. naE.l 

8 
cut otT the head of She'ba the eon 

12 And Am'g.-ea wallowed in blood 1d'5~ ... · of Blch'rl, and ca.et it out to JO'lb. 



388 David's officers. 2 SAMUEL, 21 Sevm of Saul's sons hanged. 

And he blew a trumpet, and they B. c. 1022. shl!th, the son of JOn':i.-than the eon 
~retired from the city, every man to H b of Saul, because of• the LoRD'e oath 
hie tent. And Jo' Ab returned to Ja- 21cd11er':,r.• that was between them, between 
r»'sA-ll!m unto the king. Da'vid and JOn':i.-than the eon of 

23 'If Now 0 Jo' Ab was over all the •
1
a'.'h. s. ii;, Saul. 

host of l~'r:i.-el: and Ba-na'jab the 8 But the king took the two eons 
son of Ja-boi' a-da was over the Cbl!r' - of I Rlz'pab the daughter of A.-i' ab, 
etb-itee and over the Pe'letb-itee: whom she bare unto Saul, Ar-mo'ni 

24 AndA.-do'rllmwasPovertbetri- pl Kin. 4.6. and Ma-~blb'9-sbl!tb; and the five 
bute: and q Ja-hOeh':i.-phllt the son •1 ·~;08)\ sons of Mi'cbal the daughter of 
of A.-bi'l11d was 

3
recorder: 30•·. ''"'""·I Saul, whom she 

10
brougbt up for 

25 And Sbe'vawas scribe: and' Za' - /:~;;~~:'i1. A' drI-el the son of Blir-zU'la-i the 
dOk and A-bi' :i.-tblir were the priests: .\~3~3:: Ma-Ml'atb-ite: " 

26 •And i'ra also the Ja'Ir-ite was [1019. 9 And be delivered them into the 
4 a chief ruler about Da'vid. 4 Or, a hands of the Gib' ~-on-ites, and they 

CHAPl'ER 21. lf.':.c:i. 4S. hanged them in the hill g before the 
I T/uJ three years' Jamfoe Jm- the Gibetn1ilu ceaa- ~:· t f:.· LORD : and they fell all seven to-

fA':Uf"ri'es~~n:J0nfh~~·;~lf fz0D~:.tt~rie11~ f,f:~g;:;! gether, and were put to death in 
of Saul and Jonalhan in hU;falher's .epulchre. the days of harvest, in the first days, 

THEN there was a famine in the cir. 1021.] in the beginning of barley harvest. 
days of Da'vid three years, year 10 'If And h Rlz'pah the daughter of 

after year; and Da'vid 5 enquired of s Heb. A-i' ah took sackcloth, and spread it 
the LORD. And the LORD answered, /~~~-~-~~ for her Upon the rock, i from the 
It is for Saul, and for h~ bloody ~·21~wii. beginning of harvest until water 
house, because he slew the Glb'~-on- dropped upon them out of heaven, 
ites. and suffered neither the birds of the 

2 And the king called the Gib'~-on- air to rest on them by day, nor the 
ites, and said unto them; (now the beasts of the field by night. 
Gib' ~-on-ites were not of the children 11 And it was told Da'vid what 
of l(ra-el, but a of the remnant of a Joeh. 9. 3, Rlz'pah the daughter of A-i'ah, the 
the A~'or-ites; and the children of l~'h162o~'.i9. concubine of Saul, had done. 
l~'r:i.-el had sworn unto them: and 6n~fsfA~ 12 'If And Da'vid went and took 
Saul sought to slay them in his zeal r,;;t~~dhm·e the bones of Saul and the bones of 
to the children of l~'r:i.-el and Jii'- todou·ith JOn':i.-than his son from the men of 
dab.) fo"uu/e~~:L• k Ja'besh-gll'~-ll.d, which had stolen 

3 Wherefore Da'vid said unto the l~~i;:m• them from the street of Bl!th' -shlln, 
Gib'~-on-ites, What shall I do for Trill, &c. where the 1 Phl-lls'tlne~ had hanged 
you? and wherewith shall I make 7.'J-~· cut UIJ them, when the Phl-lls'tlne~ had 
the atonement, that ye may bless c2l;~~'.''i. 10· slain Saul in GH-bii'a: 
b the inheritance of the LORD? d~I Sam. 10. 13 And he brought up from thence 

4 And the Glb' ~-on-itee said unto s Or), chosrn the bones of Saul and the bones of 
him, 6 Wewillhavenosilvernorgold .°~ts,*,~n1t J6n':i.-than his son; and they ga
of Saul, nor of his house ; neither for Ji; 2g;_ 1s.15• thered the bones of them that were 
us shalt thou kill any man in l~'r:i.-el. f rh. l. 7. hanged. 
And he said, What ye shall say, that 9~;~'hal'• 14 And the bones of Saul and JOn'-
will I do for you. 1~'{f;i,. bare ~-than hie son buried they in the 

5 And they answered the king, The f0 s'.~''is. country of Bl!n'j:i.-min in .m Ze'lah, 
man that consumed us, and that 19. in the sepulchre of Kish his father: 
7 devised against us that we should h ~~r.6i/7• and they performed all that the king 
be destroyed from remaining in any ;°~~- beut. commanded. And after that "God 
of the coasts of 1~'r!!,-el, 21. 23. was intreated for the land. 

6 Let seven men of his eons be de- k [~i~;,!~\~: 15 'If Moreover the Phl-lls'Une~ had 
livered unto us, and we will hang 11. 12, 13. yet war again with 1~'r~-el; and 
them up unto the LORD 0 in Gib' ~-ah 1

HI: Sam. 3L Da'vid went down, and his servants 
of Saul, dB whom the LORD did choose. 2a.Joeh. 18• with him, and fought against the 
And the king_ said, I will give them. 1.s0 Joeh. 7. Phl-1Is'tlne11: and Da'vid waxed 
7 But the king ape.red Ma-phlb' Q- ch. 24. 2s. faint. 



David's psalm 2 SAMUEL, 22 of thanksgiving. 389 
16 And leh'bt-bii'nllb, which was B. c.101s. 6 When the 10 wavee of death com-

of the eons of 2 the giant, the weight passed me, the floods of 11 ungodly 
of whose 3 epear weighed three hun- 5~~\,~~ha. men mad~ me afraid; 
dred ahekels of brass in weight, he :~~ 6 The 12 •sorrows of hell compassed 
being girded with a new aword, o ch. 11. 3. me about; the snares of death pre-
thought to have slain Dii.'vid. 13l: N."i. 11

· vented me; 
17 But A.-bish'lL-i the son of Zi'lr-\1- l~.~20~~ 7 In my distress k I called upon the 

!'ah succoured him, and smote the f•· or, LORD, and cried to my God: and he 
Phl-lls'tlne, and killed him. Then q 'i'm:r. 20. 4. did 1 hear my voice out of his temple, 
the men of Dii.'vid aware unto him, '2l Ohr. 11· and my cry did enter into his ears. 
saying, 0 Thou shalt go no more out ~ 8~: 8if!ip:j,: 8 Then m the earth shook and trem
with us to ?attle, that thou quench ~ ~~/l"chr. bled; n the foundations of heaven 
not the P 4 light of til'r~-el. 20. 5. moved and shook, because he was 

18 q And it came to pass after this, ~ b~.hJia~A!: wroth. 
that there was again a battle with 9 Or, 'k.t 9 There went up a smoke 13 out of 
the Phl-lis'tineiJ at Glib: then r Sib' - Fs~::i. 17. his nostrils, and 0 fire out of his 
bl)-chii.i the Hu'shath-ite slew 5 S!lph, ~~·s2:."n'.ts. 9, mouth devoured: coals were kin
which was of the sons of 6 the giant .• l\.~~'.'20~8. died by it. 

19 And there was again a battle in 10 He P bowed the heavens also, 
GOb with the PhI-lls'tineiJ, where a Ex. 15. 1. and came down; and q darkness 
~1-hii.'nan the son of 7Ja.-H.r'i'l-1Sr'- t~~~·ts.1" was under his feet. 
e-glm, a Bi'lth' -111-hi'lm-ite, slew •the cti~dt.34:i2•1:: 11 And he rode upon a cherub, 
brother of Go-ll'ath the Oit'tite, the fie·~~· ~i&c:i: and did fly: and he was seen' upon 
staff of whose spear was like a weav- 91: l:' 14-i. 2.' the wings of the wind. 
er's beam. ~ lf:~: ~s.1~: 12 And he made • darkness pavil-

20 And 1 there was yet a battle in f ~~:. fa.?o. ions round about him, 14 dark wa· 
G!lth, where was a man of great X Pe. 9. 9: u. ters, and thick clouds of the skies. 
stature, that had on every hand six 1~;~·::.W·1· 13 Through the brightness before 
fingers, and on every foot six toes, :~ a~'t!."'ngs. him were t coals of fire kindled. 
four and twenty in number; and he 1f~ial. d 14 The LORD"' thundered from hea
also was born to 8 the giant. i p/i{s".'"3.'" ven, and the most High uttered his 

21 And when he 9 defied f1(r~-el, \fo~·1 .11s. 4
: voice. 

JISn'~-than the son. of "'Shl;°l'!l-ah /~~~-27_2. 15 And he sent _out ~arrows, a~d 
the brother of Dii.'v1d slew him. Pe. 34. 6, 15, scattered them; lightmng, and dis-
22 "' These four were born to the ! 7

J-udg. 5 4. comfited them. 
giant in G!lth, and fell by the hand ~·· 4!1• ta: 16 And the channels of the sea ap
of Dii.'vid, and by the hand of his i/i'!\,26i> 11. peared, the foundations of the world 
servants. o Pe.

0
97. l" were discovered, at the Y rebuking 

CHAPTER 22. ll:U2.529• of the LORD, at the blast of the 
-"psalm of thanksgiving f~ God's Pf'W&rful deliver- P1eP"6414t. 5. breath of his 15 nostrils. 

ance, and manifold ble&Smgs. i6i8.J° 17 z He sent from above, he took 
A ND Dii.'vid a spake unto the LORD q E~. 2 · 21· me · he drew me out of 16 many wa

.1:1 the words of this song in the ~!~~: ~·. 12 · ter~· 
day that the LORD had b delivered ; !':;.1ft: 3· 18 ~He delivered me from my 
him out of the hand of all his ene- 1~".H:k ~nd- strong enemy, and from them thalJ 
mies, and out of the hand of Saul: ing of hated me : for they were too strong 

2 And he said, c The LORD is my i'';,':r'::: for me. 
r_ock, and my fortress, and my de- 1~~~-l,-i20°; 19 They prevented me in the day 
liverer; i 10· of my calamity: but the LORD was 

3 The God of my rock; din him will 1e~· 3:;?.· lo. my stay. 
I trust: he is my •shield, and the ·P~.·~'.tii~·H: 20 b He brought me forth also into 
I horn of my salvation, my high li~b~4hi. a large place: he delivered me, be-
11 tower, and my h refuge, my saviour; Y Ex. 15. 8. cause he 0 delighted in me. 
thou savest me from violence. ~~h~Of: 1: 21 d The LORD rewarded me ao-

4 I will call on the LORD, who is 1'f&trt; :;.~:;., cording to my righteousness : ac
worthy to be praised: BO shall I be .P;0.7~4f.· 7 • 16 Or, great. aver. I. b Pe. 31. 8·118. 5. coh. LS. Z6. 
saved from mine enemies. Pa. 22. 8. a•••· 20. 1 Sam. 26. 23. 1 KID. L ~ Ps. 7. a. 



390 David's psalm 2 SAMUEL, 23 of thanksgiving. 

oording to the e cleanness of my B. o. 1018. arise: yea, they are fallen "under 
bands hath he recompensed me. my feet. 

22 For I have fkept the ways of iK~Q~\:: 19• 40 For thou bast b girded me with 
the Lo RD, and have not wickedly r:ili. p9. 3 ; strength to battle : c them that rose 
departed from my God Prov. s. :n. up against me hast thou 13 subdued 

23 For all his g judgments were be- ~~·l'f9.1~~~· under me. 
fore me: and as for his statutes, I 102. 41 Thou hast also given me the 
did not. depart from them. h Gen. s. 9 ; d necks of mine enemies, that I might 

24 I was also "upright 2 before ~~~i. L destroy them that hate me. 
him, and have kept myself from 2 Heb. 10 42 They looked, but there was none 
mine iniquity. /~':r: 21. to save; even •unto the LORD, but 

25 Therefore i the LoRD hath re- \"ff."~· ~;!ore he answered them not. 
compensed me according to my f ~tf. 5. ~ 43 Then did I beat them as small 
righteousness ; according to my 2•. 27, ~~. 3

" fas the dust of the earth, I did stamp 
cleanness 3 in his eye sight. 4p~~ir:f£ae, them gas the mire of the street, and 

26 With k the merciful thou wilt 'P E~2 Ji2\~· did spread them abroad. 
shew thyself merciful, and with the n~ob '40.·11; 44 Ii Thou also hast delivered me 
upright man thou wilt shew thyself }!: 2. 11, 12. from the strivings of my people, thou 
upright. £~n5}537 . hast kept me to be 'head of the hea· 

27 With the pure thou wilt shew sJOr, candle, then: k a people which I knew not 
thyself pure; and 1 with the froward P~0 ?/.'{ shall serve me. 
thou wilt 4 shew thyself unsavoury. 6.~~~i;~ken 45 14 S~rangers shall 16 l8 submit 

28 And the m affi:icted people thou 0D~~~~-- fi". 4. themselves unto me: as.soon as they 
wilt save: but thine eyes are upon Rev. 1s. a. hear, they shall be obedient unto me. 
n the haughty, that thou mayest ~1r•i,l.2 · 6

; 46 Strangers shall fade away, and 
bring them down. 71;)~v~;~;,~d. they shall be afraid 1 out of their 

29 For thou art my 6 lamp, 0 LORD: ~1 B!m. 2. 2. close places. 
and the LORD will lighten my dark- r Ex~iN.' 47 The LORD liveth; and blessed~ 
ness. f."i :73h.28

· my rock; and exalted be the Godot 
30 For by thee I have 6 run through lliJ~: ~ the m rock of my salvation. 

a troop: by my God have I leaped derh. or, 48 It is God that 17 avengeth me, 
over a wall. }'i!l.!~.\3 . 21. and that n bringeth down the people 

31 As for God, 0 his way isperfect; 1fo~0£:i. 1f· 13• under me, 
P the word of the LORD is 7 tried: Pa. 101. 2, 6; 49 And that bringeth me forth from 
he is a buckler to all them that trust g1IJ;,~: equal- mine enemies: thou also hast lifted 
in him. ,!·~~: 2. 18. me np on high above them that rose 

32 For q who is God, save the LoRD? Ht,b· t 1~ up against me: thou hast delivered 
and who is a rock, save our God? ~a. 

00 
• • me from the 0 violent man. 

33 God is my r strength and power: ~.h~~· 16
; 50 Therefore I will give thanks 

and he 8 • maketh my way 1 perfect. fta·.L~~J,: unto thee, 0 LORD, among P the hea.· 
34 He 9 maketh my feet" like hinds' thflwg•· c.. then, and I will sing praises unto 

feet: and "'setteth me upon my high 1/;p1?.J. :::.~ thy name. 
places. !lii~i;. 4

• 12· 51 q He is the tower of salvation for 
35 Y He teacheth my ha~ds 10to war ; :~4. 3. his king : and shewetJ;i mercy to his 

so that a bow of steel lB broken by b Pa. 18. a2, r anointed, unto Dii.'vid, and •to his 
mine arms. c

3i .. 11. 5. seed for evermore. 
36 Thou hast also given me the ~JJ~·~i. 8°"'~::. bf";a. d r~"t /2: 8·Mi~a.2l: 21

j /~. 11°3. ~. 
shield of thy salvation: and thy Pe. J5. 5. Dan. 2. 35. g Io. 10. s. Mic. 7. 10. Zeeb. 10. 5. h oh. 

11 3. 1: 5. 1: HI. 9 14; 20. ], 2, 22. i Dent. 28. 13. ch. 8. 1-U. Pe. 2. 8. 
gentleness hath made me great. k ls. 53. 5. H Heb. so .. of the stranger. 15 Or" yield feined obed'-

37 Thou hast z enlar~ed my steps :'P'S. J:. ~~~- W 'ri.i~·l{.,~~~- ~;..;.~.J!1~.;· ~<.1\ s.~02J: g: 
under me· so that my l feet did not oh. 1s. 19, a1. n Po. 144. 2. o Pa. HO. 1. P Rom. 15. 9. q Pa. l"-

li 
' 10. r Po. 89. 20. •ch. 7. 12, lJ. Po. 89. 29. 

B~ R 
38 I have pursued mine enemies, CHAPl'E 23. 

and destroyed them; and turned not 1 Z~:ti:p;~,,:it'..,~..,~ ~·;:t.;1J';:{':}''t~·f':n~~,:; 
again until I had consumed them. men. 

39 And I have consumed them, and NOW these be the last words of 
wounded them, that they could not Dii.'vid. Dii.'vid the son of 



A catalogue of 2 SAMUEL, 23 David's mighty men. 391 
Jl!s'sii said, 0 and the man who waa B. c. 101s. 12 But he stood in the midst of the 
raised up on high, b the anointed of ground, and defended it, and slew 
the God of Ja'cQb, and the sweet aP~?·7J:fd,9" the Phl-lls'tlne~: and the Lo:an 
psalmist of ii;i'r;i.-el, said, ;[~.fs:12 wrought a great victory. 

2 o The Spirit of the LORD spake by 1J. ' 13 And 1 8 three of the thirty chief 
me, and his word wcis in my tonlue. tN'.:'t.2f.·21. went down, and came to Da'vid in 

3 The God of f~'r;i.-el said, the d pout. :rl. 4, the harvest time unto m the cave of 
Rock of i~'r:i--el spake to me, 2He ~1;. 22. 2, :rl. A-diil'lam: and the troop of the Phl
that ruleth over men must be just, ~~[e,.~i-~':"" lls'tlne~ pitched in ,. the valley of 
ruling •in the fear of God. * t~;.~ 1i°s. 221• Ri:!ph';i.-lm. 

4 And I lie shcill be as the light of 2chr.19.7,9. 14 And Da'vid wa,s then in ° an 
the morning, when the sun riseth, 1/.~if.· :s_ai. hold, and the garrison of the Phl-lls' -
even a morning without clouds; as t~~:lls. tine~ wcis then in Bi:!th' -li:!-hl!m. 
the tender grass springing out of the SeePs.uo.a. 15 And Da'vid longed, and said, Oh 
earth by clear shining after rain. * that one would give me drink of the 

6 Although my house be not so with water of the well of Bi:!th' -li:!-hi:!m, 
God; u yet he hath made with me an u ch. 7.15, l&. which is by the gate! 
ever lasting covenant, ordered in all };.~· :.· 3~· 16 And the three mighty men brake 
things, and sure: for this is all my through the host of the Phl-lls'ttne~, 
salvation, and all my desire, although and drew water out of the well of 
he make it not to grow. Bi:!th' -111-hi:!m., that wcis by the gate, 

6 'If But the sons of Be'll-al shall be and took it, and brought it to Da'-
all of them as thorns thrust away, vid: nevertheless he would not drink 
because they cannot be taken with thereof, but poured it out unto the 
hands : LORD. 

7 But the man thcit shall touch them 17 And he said, Be it far from me, 
must be 3 fenced with iron and the a Beb.Jllled. 0 LORD, that I should do this: i.11 
staff of a spear ; and they shall be not this P the blood of the men that 
utterly burned with fl.re in the same went in jeopardy of their lives? 
place. therefore he would not drink it. 

B 'If These be the names of the mighty These things did these three mighty 
men whom Da'vid had: 4 The Tach' - 4 Or, Josheb- men. 
mQ-nite that sat in the seat, chief ~~,:o:~i~. 18 And q A-bleh'lt-i, the brother of 
am~mg_ the cap~aine; the same waa 'lt,~f..01 1he Jo'ltb, the eon of Zi:!r-1,1-i'ah, was 
Ad I-no the Ez nite: 5 he lift up his s Bee 1 Ohr. chief among three. And he lifted up 
spear against eight hundred, 6 whom s'k:L%;~'. hie spear against three hundred, 
he slew at one time. h 1 Ohr. 11• 9 and slew them, and had the name 

9 Anda~t,er himwash~-le-a'zarthe Nt~:ti. 27• among three. 
son of Do do the A-ho bite, one of k See I Chr. 19 Was he not most honourable of 
the three mighty men with Da'vid, l1Q~);:ior- three? therefore he was their cap
when they defied the Phl-lls'tlne~ 1Ti~: 11. 15. tain: howbeit he attained not unto 
tha,t were there gathered ~ogether to sc~;i~~~~hree the first three._ . 
battle, and the men of 1~ r;i.-el were ov~lhe 20 And Bll-na'!ah the son of JG
gone away: .:{'i~~in.:n. 1 . hoi'a-da, the son of a valiant man, 

10 He ai:ose! and smote the Phl-lls'- ~ 1hs!i.!~·22. of r Kltb'zii-eJ,10 who had ~one many 
tine~ until his hand was weary, and 4'l.; acts, 8 he slew two 11 Iionlike men of 
his hand clave unto the sword: and f1ch·rVd&: Mo'ab: he went down also and slew 
the LoRD wrought a great victory , .fo~t·. ii~\n: a lion in the midst of a pit in time 
that day; and the people returned 10 Heb. ureat of snow: 
after him only to spoil. s°k~~~- 15. 21 And he slew an :El-g~p'tjan, 12 a 

11 And after him wa,s i Sham' mah A ~.'i;.1};!; goodly man: and the :El-gyp'tjan had 
the son of Ag'i:!-e the Ha'ra-rlte. 1¥.J•bd. a spear in his hand; but he went 
k And the PhHis'tlne~ were gathered ma:oi:Oun- down to him with a staff, and 
t'?gether 7 into a troop, where was a ~n)!,"!'"• or, plucked the spear out of the l!l-g~p' -
piece of ground full of lentiles: and r~~r~'n. 23, tjan's hand, and slew him with his 
the people fled from the Phl-lls'- arrurnof own spear. 
tlnev. fea':~~.. 22 These things did BG-nil.'iah the 



392 Davidforceth Joab 2 SAMUEL, 24 lo number the people. 

son of Je-hoi'a-da, and had the B. c. 101s. of l1(r;i.-el, 0 from Dll.n even to Be'
name among three mighty men. er-she'ba, and number ye the peo-

23 He was 2 more honourable than 2.<a~ =;- pie, that d I may know the number 
the thirty, but he attained not to th< thirty. of the people. 
the first three. And Da'vid set him 3 And Jo'll.b said unto the king, 
'overhis 34 guard. t2~~· 8• 18 ; 20• Now the LORD thy God add unto 

24 "A's;i,-Ml the brother of Jo'll.b ~ir·b'~"5:'· the people, how many soever they 
was one of the thirty; El-ha' nan the co,:;,,;.nd," be, an hundredfold, and that the 
son of Do' do of Bi:\th'-li!-Mm, ~~~i.z-f6H. eyes of my lord the king may see it: 

25 x SMm'mah the Ha'rod-ite, El'i- z11~~.1 Chr. but why doth my lord the king de-
ka the Ha'rod-ite, light in this thing? 

26 He'lez the Pll.l'tite, I'ra the son 4 Notwithstanding the king's word 
of tk'kesh the Te-ko'ite, prevailed against Jo'll.b, and against 

27 A-bl-e'zer the An'e-tMth-ite, the captains of the host. And Jo'll.b 
Me-bun'nai the Hii'shath-lte, and the captains of the host went 

28 ZiH'mOn the A-ho'hite, Ma-hll.r'- out from the presence of the king, 
l!--1 the Nll-tOph';i,-thlte, to number the people of t~'r;i.-el. 

29 He'leb the son of Ba';i.-nah, a 5 'IT And they passed over Jor'd;i.n, 
Nll-tOph' ;i,-thlte, it't;i.-i the son of and pitehed in• Ar' 0-er, on the right 
Rl'bai out of Gib' ~-ah of the chil- side of the city that lieth in the midst 
dren of Ben'j;i,-min, of the s river of Gll.d, and toward 

30 Bli-na'jah the Plr';i.-thon-ite, f Ja'zer: 
Hld'~;i,-1 of the 5 br~~ks of Y Ga'll.sh, 5D~~t1~'U~· 6 Theri they came to Gll'~-ll.d, and 
31A'bl-ll.l'bOntheAr'bll.th-ite,Az'- yJud1.2.~. to the 9 land of Tlth'tim-hOd'shi; 

m;i,-veth the Bltr-hii'm1te, and they came to llDll.n-ja'an, and 
32 J;:-Ii'ah-ba the Sha-ll.l'bo-nite, of about to h Zi'dOn, 

the sons of Ja'shen, JOn';i,-than, 7 And came to the strong hold of 
33 Shll.m'mah the Ha'ra-rite, A-hi'- TYre,and to all the cities of the Hl'-

am the son of Sha'rltr the Ha'ra-rite, Vites, and of the Ca'nll.an-ites: and 
34 J;:-l!ph'~-Iet the son of A-hll.s'- they went out to the south of Jii'-

b;i,-i, the son of the Ma-ll.ch';i.-thite, dah, even to Be'er-she'ba. 
£-li'llm the son of A-hlth'Q-phel the 8 So when they had gone through 
Qno-nite, all the land, they came to Je-ru'sll.-

35 Hez'r;i,-i the Cll.r'mel-ite, Pa';i,- Ulm at the end of nine months and 
rai the Ar'bite, twenty days. 

36 i'gll.l the son of Na'than of Zo'- zch. 20. 2s. 9 And Jo'll.b gave up the sum of the 
bah, Ba'ni the Gll.d'ite, a ch. 11· J, s. number of the people unto the king: 

37 Ze'lek the Am'mOn-ite, Na'ha-ri a ch. 20. 1. iand there were in t~'r;i,-el eight hun
the Bli-e'rOth-ite, armourbearer to "s~:'i•chr. dred thousand valiant men that drew 

J~~~V~: :~tt~r~;;,-t;r~~b an 1th'- tf.~0• 1• 1" ~h;es~~r~~::r!~~~0~::n~f ~~~~ah 
rite, b2J.Chr. 27•2J, 10 'IT And k Da'vid's heart smote 

39 a U-ri'ah the Hlt'tlte: thirty 7 or, Com- him after that he had numbered the 
and seven in all. l'J~~g. 20. 1. people. And Da'vid said unto the 

CHAPTER 24. ~~~~t:i. 53•. LORD, 1 I have sinned greatly in that 
I David, tempted by Satan,forceth Joab to number l8~h;~;i;t•· I have done : and now, I beseech 

the J•eople. 15 Aft~r the death of threescor. an<l fNum.a2.1.3. thee 0 LORD take awav the in-
ten thou.rand, Dav1d b't repentance preventeth tlie 9 Or ~ther ' ' " 
'/h:::;.;1r;;,;~n1"~tct.,:;;;t"f:',;u~h'f"fl~e~h~~g.fl0';;;.'~ i~'J!,b'J:i'" iquity of thy se_rvant j for I have 
where having sacrificed, the plague sta11eth. oJoah.19."47. m done very foolishly. 
AND aagain the anger of the LORD 1017.~ 11 For when Da'vid was up in the 

.tl. was kindled against i~'r;i,-el, 1J~.t.. A rs: morning, the word of the LORD came 
and 6 he moved Da'vid ag~inst them /~~~·l8c~~: unto the prophet "'Gll.d, Da'vid's 
to say, b Go, number i~ r;i,-el and 21. 5. 0 seer, saying, 
Jii'dah. f ~~l¥:ft 5· 12 Go and say unto Da'vid, Thus 

2 For the king said to Jo'll.b the ';'/Sam. IJ. Haith the LoRD, I offer thee three 
captain of the host, which wa.11 with [ "1 Snm. 22. 5. things· choose thee one of them, that 
him., 7 Go now through all the tribes 011c~;:.~:i9··2~: I I may' do it unto thee. 



The three days' pestilence. 1 KINGS, I The plague is stayed. 393 
13 So Gil.d came to Da'vid, and told B. c. 1017. 

him, and said unto him, Shall P seven 
years of famine come unto thee in P21~ 1 

Chr. 

thy land 'l or wilt thou flee three 
months before thine enemies, while 
they pursue thee 'l or that there be 
three days' pestilence in thy land 'l 
now advise, and see what answer I 
shall return to him that sent me. 

14 And Da'vid said unto Gl!.d, I am 
in a great strait: let us fall now into 
t?e hand of the LORD ; q for his mer- ~lr• ;'ff9. 8, 
c1es are 2 great : and r let me not fall t56. 
into the hand of man. ;~:;I'!~f7~6. 

15 'IT So 8 the LORD sent a pestilence Zech. 1. 15. 

upon t~'r~-el from the morning even '1.1; ~~t,21' 
to the time appointed: and there 
died of the people from Dl!.n even to 
Be'er-she'M. seventythousand men. 

16 1 And when the angel stretched t Ex. 12. 23. 

out his hand upon J~-ru' s;l-ll!m to de- 1 
Chr. 

21
• 1

5
· 

stroy it," the LORD repented him of u Geo. 6. 6. 

the evil, and said to the angel that }~:r;; B; U: 
destroyed the people, It is enough: 
stay now thine hand. And the angel 
of the LoRD was by the threshing
place of"' A-rau'nah the Jl!b'u-eite. '"~~~~1.15• 

17 And Da'vid spake unto the LORD Bee ver. 18. 

when he saw the angel that smote ; 1°~~~.3z/i1. 
the people, and said, Lo, YI have sin- z,i

0
Chr.21.18, 

ned, and I have done wickedly: but 3 H~b. 
these sheep, what have they done 'l aAS.~nJ'!!: 23. 
let thine hand, I pray thee, be against t~~;... 16• 48, 
me, and against my father's house. so. 

18 'IT And Glld came that day to Da'- ~t1fzi~ii~9~~· 
vid, and said unto him, z Go up, rear e4~!'i Chr. 
an altar unto the LORD in the thresh- 2t. 24, 25. 

ingfioor of 8A-rau'nah theJl!b'u-site. ~~~/~i~4• 

THE 

19 And Da'vid, according to the 
saying of Glld, went up as the LORD 
commanded. 

20 And A-rau'nah looked, and saw 
the king and hie servants coming .on 
toward him: and A-rau'na.b. went 
out, and bowed himself before the 
king on hie face upon the ground. 

21 And A-rau'nah said, Wherefore 
is my lord the king come to his ser
vant 'l "And Da'vid said, To buy the 
threshingfioor of thee, to build an 
altar unto the LORD, that b the plague 
may be stayed from the people. 

22 And A-rau'naheaid untoDa'vid, 
Let my lord the king take and offer 
up what seemeth good unto him: c be
hold, here be oxen for burnt sacrifice, 
and threshing instruments and other 
instruments of the oxen for wood. 

23 All these things did A-rau'nah, as 
a king, give unto the king. And 
A-rau'nah said unto the king, The 
LORD thy God d accept thee. 

24 And the king said unto A-rau'
nah, Nay; but I will surely buy it 
of thee at a price: neither will I 
offer burnt offerings unto the LORD 
my God of that which doth cost 
me nothing. So • Da'vid bought 
the threehingfioor and the oxen for 
fifty shekels of silver. 

25 And Da'vid built there an altar 
unto the LORD, and offered burnt 
offerings and peace offerings. f So 
the LORD was intreated for the land, 
and g the plague was stayed from 
11frl!--el. 

FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS, 
COMMONLY OALLl:D1 

THE THIRD BOOK OF THE KINGS. 

OHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 1016. my lord the king 6 a young virgin: 
I Alris/uig cheris1"'th Da1•id in his extreme age. 5 and let her stand before the king, 

Adon.;ah u.rurpeth the kingdom. 28 David renew- and let her 7 chert' eh ht"m, and let 
eth _his ontJ.i to Bath - shebu. :J2 Solomon being 
an_omted klno b11 Z adok and Nathan the people h Ii · th b m that my lord 
triumph. 50 .Adanijah, flying lo the '/;,Tfl/J of the 4 Heb .... er e 111 y oso I 

altar, id diamidsed by Solomon, teredtmo the king may get heat. 

N0
4
W ~ing Dii.'vid was old and 5all:~t. Let 3 So they sought for a fair damsel 
stricken in years ; and they them seek. throughout all the coasts of 11fr~-el, 

covered him with clothes, but he 6d~;;!e~ a and found Ab'I-shag a "Shu'nam-
gat no heat. tii~l,~·b• a mite, and brought her to the king. 

2 Wherefore his servants said chen'•h,er 4 And the damsel was very fair, 
unto him, 6 Let there be sought for .:'1!~~·~:18. and cherished the king, and min-



394 Adonijah usurpeth 1 KINGS, 1 the kingdom. 

istered to him: but the king knew B. c. 1016. 16 And Bil.th' -ah~·ba bowed, and did 
her not. obeisance unto the king. And the 

6 'If Then b Ad-!S-ni'jah the son of b 2 Sam. a. t. king said, 8 What wouldest thou? 
Hl1g'gith exalted himself, saying, 17 And she said unto him, My lord, 
I will 2 be king: and c he prepared ~ r~r!.i: L thou awarest by the LORD thy God 
him chariots and horsemen, and unto thine handmaid, saying, Assur-
flfty men to run before him. edly SM' o-mon thy son shall reign 

6 And his father had not displeased after me, and he shall sit upon my 
him 8 at any time in saying, Why 3 Heb. ff'Om throne. 
hast thou done so'l and he also was hudav•· 18 And now, behold, Ad-!S-nI'jah 
a very goodly man; d and hi.s mother ~.24.Bam. 3• reigneth; and now, my lord the king, 
bare him after Ab's;),-l!Sm. i Ohr. 3. 2. thou knowest it not: 

7 And 4 he conferred with Jo'l1b the 'u~~j; ~~. 19 m And he hath slain oxen and fat 
son of Z!\r-i,I-i'ah, and with• A-bi'~- .u2~~·fo. cattle and sheep in abundance, and 
thll.r the priest: and f they 6 follow- 25. hath called all the sons of the king 
ing Ad-!S-ni'jah helped him. {iih~b~·h2,2/p~d and A.-bi'~-thll.r the priest, and Jo'll.b 

8 ,_But Za'd!Sk the pries~! and Be- :;{}~!..Ado- the captain of the host: but Si\l'o-
na Jah the son of Je-h01 a-da, and mon thy servant hath he not called. 
Na'than the prophet, and9Shlm'!i)-i, gch. t.18. 20 And thou, my lord, O king, the 
and Re'i, and "the mighty men h2Bam.23.8. eyesofalll~'r~-elareuponthee,that 
which belonged to Da'vid, were not thou shouldest tell them who shall 
with Ad-!S-ni'jah. sit on the throne of my lord the king 

9 And Ad-!S-ni'jah slew sheep and after him. 
oxen and fat cattle by the stone of 21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, 
Zo'h!i)·l!\th, which is by 6 En-ro'gel, 6 Or TM when my lord the king shall n sleep 
and called all his brethren the king's 2s~H~~7• with his fathers, that I and my son 
sons, and all the men of Jii'dah the S!Sl'o-mon shall be counted 9 offend-
king's servants: ere. 

10 But Na'than the prophet, and 22 'IT And, lo, while she yet talked 
Be-na'jah, and the mighty men, and with the king, Na' than the prophet 
SM' o-mon his brother, he called not. also came in. 

11 'IT Wherefore Na' than spake unto 23 And they told the king, saying, 
BMh'-sM-ba the mother of S!Sl'o- Behold Na'than the prophet. And 
mon, saying, Hast thou not heard whenhewascomeinbeforetheking, 
that Ad-!S-ni'jah the son of i Hl1g'- u Sam. I.'· he bowed himself before the king 
gith doth reign, and Da'vid our lord with his face to the ground. 
knoweth it not? 24 And Na'than said, My lord, 0 

12 Now therefore come, let me, I king,hastthousaid,Ad-!S-ni'jahshall 
pray thee, give thee counsel, that reign after me, and he shall sit upon 
thou mayest save thine own life, my throne? 
and the life of thy son SM' o-mon. 25 ° For he is gone down this day, 

13 Go and get thee in unto king and hath slain oxen and fat cattle 
Da'vid, and say unto him, Didst not and sheep in abundance, and hath 
thou, my lord, 0 king, swear unto called all the king's sons, and the 
thine handmaid, saying, k Assuredly klOhr.22. 9. captains of the host, and A.-bi'~-thll.r 
SM' o-mon thy son shall reign after the priest ; and, behold, they eat and 
me, and he shall sit upon my throne? drink before him, and say, P 10 God 
why then doth Ad-!S-ni'jah reign ? 7Heb.Jillup. save king Ad-!S-ni'jah. 

14 Be~old, whi~e thou yet. talkest 81~)',,':;, r'"' 26 But me, ev~ me thy ser~~-nt, and 
there Wlth the king, I also Wlll come Iver. 13, 30. Za' d!Sk the priest, and Be-na 1ah the 
in after thee, and 7 contlrm thy ';'.1~•r. 7• 

8
' 
9

' son of Je-hoi'a-da, and thy servant 
words. nDeut. 31.ls. S!Sl'o-mon hath he not called. 

16 'IT And Ell.th' -aM-ba went in gclJ.V,°i,._ 27 Is this
1

thing done by my lord the 
unto the king into the chamber : :;~~: 19. king, and thou hast not shewed it 
and the king was very old; and Ab' - 'ii/ Sam. 10· unto thy servant, who should sit on 
I-shag the Shu'nam-mite ministered 1£.~;~a1:i:>. the throne of my lord the king after 
anto the king. Joh live. him? 



By David's appointment I KINGS, I Solomon is anointed king. 395 
28 1f Then king DA'vid answered B. c. 1016. blew the trumpet ; • and all the 

and said, Call me Bil.th' -ehil-ba. And people said, God eave king SOl' o-
she came 2 into the king's presence, 2 Heb, before mon. 
and stood before the king. the king. 40 And all the people came up af-

29 And the king eware, and said, ter him, and the people piped with 
9Aa the LORD liveth, that hath re- q2Bam.t.9. 4 pipes, and rejoiced with great joy, 
deemed my soul out of all distress, eo that the earth rent with the sound 

30 r Even as I eware unto thee by rver.11. of them. 
the LORD God of l~'r;i,-el, saying, 4111" And Ad-0-ni'jah and all the 
Assuredly SOl'o-mon thy son shall guests that were with him heard it 
reign after me, and he shall sit as they had made an end of eating. 
upon my throne in my stead; even And when Jo'llb heard the sound of 
so will I certainly do this day. the trumpet, he said, Wherefore is 
31 Then Bil.th' -sM-ba bowed with this noise of the city being in an up-

her face to the earth, and did rever- roar? 
ence t? the JI:i~g, ~nd said, •Let my •/,;}':i·4.a. 42 ,And while he yet spa~e, behold, 
lord king David hve for ever. Jon ;i,-than the eon of A-bi ;i,-thltrthe 

32 11" And king Da'vid said, Call me priest came : and Ad-0-ni'jah said 
Zi!.'dOk the priest, and Na:than the unto him, Come in; for /thou art 
prophet, and Bt'j-na'jah the eon of a valiant man, and bringest good 
Jtl-hoi'a-da. And they came before tidings. 
the king. 43 And Jc:ln';i,-than answered and 

33 The king also said unto them, said to Ad-6-ni'jah, Verily our lord 
1 Take with you the servants of your t 2 Sam. 20. s. king Da'vid hath made Sol' o-mon 
lord, and cause S!H' o-mon my son to king. 
ride upon a mine own mule, and bring 3b~I~~gi::~ch 44 And the king hath sent with him 
him down to "Gi'hon: ff.~nj;~ther Za' d6k the priest, and Na' than the 

34 And let Za'dOk the priest and s. s. prophet, and Bt!i-na'jah the eon of 
Nii.' than the prophet "'anoint him ~ i 081:,',;,a:i·~~: Jtl-hoi' a-da, and the CMr' eth-ites, 
there king over 1~'r;i,-el: and Y blow ~ ~!:;;.32.ii'; and the Pe'leth-ites, and they have 
ye with the trumpet, and say, God 5. 3. caused him to ride upon the king's 
save king 861'0-mon. ~1Ji:;~: J~a: mule: 

35 Then ye shall come up after him, J\! 1~8.m. 15. 45 And Zi!.' dok the priest and Na' -
that he may come and sit upon my 10K.in. than the prophet have anointed him 
throne ; for he shall be king in my ii.14. D. la: king in CH'hon: and they are come 
stead: and I have appointed him to up from thence rejoicing, so that the 
be ruler over i~'r;i,-el and over Jii'- city rang again. This is the noise 
dah. that ye have heard. 

36 AndBt'j-na'jah thesonofJt'j-hoi'- 46 And also SOI'o-mon 9sitteth on 
a-da answered the king, and said, the throne of the kingdom. 
Amen: the LORD God of my lord 47 And moreover the king's ser-
the king say eo too. vants came to bless our lord king 

37 z Ae the LORD hath been with z Josh. L 5, Da'vid, saying, h God make the name 
my lord the king, even so be he with ~Tu.m. 20•13• of 861' o-mon better than thy name, 
SOl'o-mon, and a make his throne aver.47. and make his throne greater than 
greater than the throne of my lord thy throne. i And the king bowed 
king Da'vid. himself upon the bed. 

38 So Zii'dok the frieet, and Na'- 48 And also thus said the king, 
than the prophet, and Bt'j-na'jah b2~B~23e.1e: Blessed be the LORD God of l~'r;i,-el, 
the son of Jt'j-hoi' a-da, and the Chl\r' - · · which hath k given one to sit on my 
eth-ites, and the Pe'leth-ites, went 02;~~:i. ao. 23

' throne this day, mine eyes even see
down, and caused 861'0-mon to ride Ji"c?~r.~~. 22 . ing it. 
upon kingDii'vid'emule,andbrought el Snm.10.21. 49 And all the guests that were with 
him to (:H'hon. }?~~~'.'fr:n. Ad-0-nl'jah were afraid, and rose up, 

39 And Zii'dOk the priest took an 7,;~~W9· 23 · and went every man his way. 
horn of 0 oil out of the tabernacle i Gen. 47.31. 50 1f And Ad-6-ni'jah feared be
and d anointed StH' o-mon. And they '.P~\J~. ~i.12. cause of SOI' o-mon, and arose, and 
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went, and 1 caught hold on the horns I!. c. 1016. 6 Do therefore m according to thy 
of the altar. wisdom, and let not his hoar head go 

61 And it was told S6l'o-mon, say- 1 
ch. 

2
· 28. down to the grave in peace. 

ing, Behold, Ad-6-ni'jah feareth king 7 But shew kindness unto the sons 
S6l'o-mon: for, lo, he hath caught of n Bllr-zll'l;i,-i the Gil'~-ll.d-ite, and 
hold on the horns of the altar, say- let them be of those that 0 eat at thy 
ing, Let king S6l'o-mon swear unto table: for so P they came to me when 
me to day that he will not slay his I fled because of Ab's;i,-16m thy bro-
servant with the sword. ther. 

62 And S6l'o-mon said, If he will 8 And, behold, thou hast with thee 
shew himself a worthy man, m there 751 Sam. If. q Shim' ~-i the son of (Hi'r~, a Bl!n' -
shall not an hair of him fall to the 2 Sam. u. u. j;i,-mite of Bil-hii'rim, which cursed 
earth: but if wickedness shall be Acte 2"7.34. me with a 5 grievous curse in the day 
found in him, he shall die. when I went to Ma-hii-na'im: but 

63 So king S61' o-mon sent, and they 'he came down to meet me at Jor' -
brought him down from the altar. d;i,n, and •I sware to him by the 
And he came and bowed himself to LORD, saying, I will not put thee to 
king S61' o-mon: and S61' o-mon said "n~~r.- \i. ;';,- death with the sword. 
unto him, Go to thine house. bJo•h. 2:1. u. 9 Now therefore t hold him not 

CHAPl'ER 2. c2~eut. 14
• 19• guiltless: for thou art a wise man, 

1 David, having given a charrJi' to Solomon, 3 of re- dJ~I:'\ 2
-"· 

9
· and knowest what thou oughtest to 

~~~i':th.esi·:}' J~~~!J~h \%1 vu17jl~~~tt012~h~bf~: i:ichi-. Zi'.' 12• do unto him; but his hoar head 
thar ;, deprired of the prie.<thood. 28 Jonbffering 2 Or do u bring thou down to the grave with 
~ ~ 1gde~rl. the altar is there slain. 36 Shimei ]"~~=~::: ts. s. blood. 

NOW a the days of Da'vid drew ,1 h,'~;,. 7. 2.1. 10 So "'Da'vid slept with his fa· 
nigh that he should die; and he fr.. 1:12. 12. thers, and was buried in Y the city of 

charged S6l'o-mon his son, saying, i?~~:i"·1t Da'vid. 
2 b I go the way of all the earth : ~t_ s. 25. 11 And the days that Da'vid z reign

c be thou strong therefore, and shew 30,j~;,~; th~~ ed over t~'r~-el were forty years: 
thyself a man; from the seven years reigned he in He'bron, 

3 And keep the charge of the LORD /~87,~.- 3. 3., and thirty and three years reigned 
thy God, to walk in his ways, to keep l~: ;:/,27_1<' he in Jo;-rµ'sil-11\m. 
hisstatutes andhiscommandments, k"S•m.3.27. 12 ~ aThen sat S6l'o-mon upon 
and his judgments, and his testimo- :zJ:b.'~/0· the throne of Da'vid his father; 
nies, as it is written in the law of "f,;0":_· :i'o. zs. and his kingdom was established 
Mo'~e~, that thou mayest d 2 prosper ~ 2 Sam. 19. greatly. 
in all that thou doest, and whither- .;'k ~in. 9. 7, 13 ~ And Ad-6-ni'jah the son of 
soever thou turnest thyself: 10

' 
1h~i4 . Hag'gith came to Bll.th'-sM-ba the 

4 That the LORD may •continue his P 2 Sam. 17. motherofS6l'o-mon. And she said, 
word which he spake concerning me, .~·sam. 16. s. b Comest thou peaceably ? And he 
saying, /If thy children take heed ~~·~:!;:'."ll said, Peaceably. 
to their way, to g walk before me in ,182 Sam. 19. 14 He said moreover, I have some
truth with all their heart and with 2a. what to say unto thee. And she said, 
all their soul, h there shall not 3 fail 1J~~-ri.s'.· Say on. 
thee (said he) a man on the throne ~f~t 42· :JS; 15 And he said, Thou knowest that 
of f~'r;i.-el. 'A'~l~ 12 2129 . the kingdom was c mine, and that all 

6 Moreover thou knowest also 13. as. · ' i~'r~-el set their faces on me, that I 
'!Vhat Jo'l!.b the son of Zl!r-\1-i'ah ~rn~;;:.-U should reign: howbeit the kingdom 
•did to me, and what he did to the ~7Chr. 29. 2s, is turned about and is become my 
two captains of the hosts of lfra- a 1Chr.29.23. brother's: for d it was his from the 
el, unto k Ab'ner the son ofNer, a~d ;?h~i..;. 1i6. LORD. 
unto 1 Am'a-sa the son of Je'ther 4• ·'· 16 And now I ask one petition of 
whom he sl~w and 4 shed the blood d !'C~~.522. o, thee, 6 deny me not. And she said 
of war in pea~e, and put the blood ~~~~8-z'i.~io'.· unto him, Say on. 
of war upon his girdle that was about 61~~ti.2i,;:;. 1 7 And he said, Speak, I pray thee, 
h~sloins,andinhis shoes that were on I~~~!~":.~ unto S6l'o-mon the king, (for he will 
his feet. Pe. 132. 10. not say thee nay,) that he give me 



Adonijah and Joab 1 KINGS, 2 are slain. 391 
• Ab'l-ehag the Shll'nam-mite to B. c. 1014. cerning the house of E'll in Shl' -
~~ L M~ 

18 And BA th' -ehl!-ba. said, Well; I •ch. I. 3, 28 'IT Then tidings came to Jo'Ab: 
will speak for thee unto the king. for Jo'Ab Phad turned after Ad-0-

19 'If Bltth' -ehl!-ba. therefore went ni'jah, though he turned not after 
unto king SOl'o-mon, to speak unto Ab'e;i.-16m. And Jo'Ab fled unto the 
him for Ad-0-ni'jah. And the king tabernacle of the LORD, and q caught 
rose up to meet her, and !bowed /Ex. 20.12. hold on the horns of the altar. 
himself unto her, and eat down on 29 And it was told king Si\l'o-mon 
hie throne, and caused a seat to be that Jo'Ab was fled unto the taber-
eet for the king's mother; g and she gBceP1.4.l.9. nacle of the LORD; and, behold, he 
eat on his right hand. is by the altar. Then 861' o-mon sent 

20 Then she said, I desire one small Be-na'jah the son of Je-hoi'a-da., 
petition of thee; I p'l'ay thee, say me saying, Go, fall upon him. 
not nay. And the king said unto 30 And Be-na'jah came to the ta-
her, Ask on, my mother: for I will bernacle of the LORD, and said unto 
not say thee nay. him, Thus saith the king, Come forth. 

21 And she said, Let Ab'l-ehag the And he said, Nay; but I will die here. 
Shu'nam-mite be given to Ad-0-ni'- And Be-na'jah brought the king 
jah thy brother to wife. word again, saying, Thus said Jo'Ab, 

22 And king SOl'o-mon answered and thus he answered me. 
and said unto his mother, And why 31 And the king said unto him, 
dost thou ask Ab'I-shag the Shu'- rno as he hath said, and fall upon 
nam-mlte for Ad-0-ni'jah? ask for him, and bury him; •that thou may-
him the kingdom also; for he is est take away the innocent blood, 
mine elder brother; even for him, which Jo'Ab shed, from me, and 
and for ,. A-bl' !!,-thltr the priest, and h ch. I. 1. from the house of my father. 
for Jo'Ab the eon of Zl!r-\1-i'ah. 32 And the LORD t shall return his 

23 Then king SOl'o-mon eware by blood upon his own head, who fell 
the LORD, saying, i God do eo to me, i Ruth 1.11. upon two men more righteous u and 
and more also, if Ad-0-ni'jah have better than he, and slew them with 
not spoken this word against his the sword, my father Da'vid not 
own life. k

2
S 

7 11 
knowing thereof, to wit,"' Ab'ner the 

24 Now therefore, as the LORD liv- 13. am. • ' son of Ner, captain of the host of 
eth, which hath established me, and /J;,~~: ~: ig: 1~'r;i.-el, and YAm';i,-sa.the son of Je'
set me on the throne of Da'vid my 2Heb.aman ther, captain of the host of Jii'dah. 
father, and who hath made me an ,;Y°1'ff~~23.6. 33 Their blood shall therefore re
house, as he k promised, Ad-0-ni'jah ~~am. is. 24

' turn upon the head of Jo'Ab, and 
shall be put to death this day. 1014.J z upon the head of his seed for ever: 

25 And king SOl'o-mon sent by the 'lio~ 2t"'· 22. abut upon Da'vid, and upon his seed, 
handofBl!-na'jahthesonofJl!-hoi'- 2som.1s.24. and upon his house, and upon his 
a-da.; and he fell upon him that he 0

3tS•m. 
2

· ai- throne, shall there be peace for ever 
died. 11 ch. !. 7· from the LORD. 

~ q•t.• 
26'1! Anduntoa-bi';i,-thltrthepriest [1014. 34 So Be-na'jah the son of Jl!-hoi'-

said the king, Get thee to 1 An';i.- ~:~in~la/~3. a-da. went up, and fell upon. hii:r1, 
thoth, unto thine own fields; for Dout. 19.13; and slew him: and he was buried Ill 

thou art 2 worthy of death: but I will /~'u8di: 9. 24, his own house in the wilderness. 
not at this time put thee to death, ~;. 7. 16• 35 'IT And the king put Be-na'jah 
m because thou barest the ark of the ~a2 Chr. 21. the eon of Je-hoi'a-da. in hie room 
Lord GoD before Da'vid my father, • 2'sam. 3. 21. over the host: and b Zii.' dOk the 
and because "thou hast been af- ~o: Som. 

20
• priest did the king put in the room 

flicted in all wherein my father was ~ 2~•m·~5~· of 0 A-bi';i.-thl!r. 
afllicted. bNu::zs.it; 36 'IT And the king sent and called 

27 So SOI'o-mon thrust out A-bi'- fil~. 2.:1.1. for d Shlm'1i-1, and said unto him, 
!!,-thltr from being priest unto the ~J? ~n.r. e. Build thee an house in Jl!-ru'sA-ll!m, 
LORD; that he might 0 fulfil the word ~ ••r. f · and dwell there, and go not forth 
of t.he LORD, which he spake con- 2 8':,.';;.. '1s. 5. thence any whither. 
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37 For it shall be, that on the day B. c. 1014. and took Phi!.'raoh's daughter, and 

thou goest out, and passest over brought her into the b city of Da'vid, 
•the brookK!d'ron, thou shalt know e2sam.1s.2:1. until he had made an end of building 
for certain that thou shalt surely his 0 own house, and d the house ot 
die: I thy blood shall be upon thine /Lev. 20. 9. the LORD, and •the wall of Jll-ru'sa.-
own head. ~'ii".':;,.\~i's. l~m round about. 

38 And Shim' e-i said unto the king, 2/ Only the people sacrificed in high 
The saying is good: as my lord the places, because there was no house 
king hath said, so will thy servant built unto the name of the LoRD, 
do. And Shlm'e-i dwelt in Je-ru'- until those dayij. 
sa.-l~m many days. 3 And Si:H'o-mon Uloved the LORD, 

39 And it came to pass at the end 1011.) h walking in the statutes of Da'vid 
of three years, that two of the ser- his father: only he sacrificed and 
van ts of Shim' e-i ran away unto burnt incense in high places. 
CA'chlsh son of Ma'l!·chah king of glBam.27.2. 4 And ithe king went to Glb'e-ou 
GA th. And they told Shim' e-i, say- to sacrifice there ; k for that w<M the 
ing, Behold, thy servants be in GA th. great high place: a thousand burnt 

40 And Shim' e-i arose, and saddled offerings did SOI' o-mon offer upon 
his ass, and went to GAth to A'chlsh that altar. 
to seek his servants: and Shim' e-i 5 ~ 1 In Glb' e-on the LORD appeared 
went, and brought his servants from to SOI' o-mon m in a dream by night: 
Gll.th. h 2s 16 5 and God said, Ask what I shall give 

41 And it was told SOl'o-mon that i Ps."-i".'is. · · thee. 
Sh!m'e-i had gone fromJe-ru'sa-rnm [:g~~. 1215. 1i.· 6 n And SOl'o-mon said, Thou hast 
to Gll.th, and was come again. 1

2•ci;/\:. 1• shewed unto thy servant Da'vid my 
42 And the king sent and called for father great 2 mercy, according as he 

Shlm'e-i, and said unto him, Did I a ch. 1. e; 9. 0 walked before thee in truth, and in 
not make thee to swear by the LORD, l~·sam. 5. 1. righteousness, and in uprightness of 
and protested unto thee, saying, ~~t".1-. 1 · heart with thee; and thou hast kept 
Know for a certain, on the day thou j cL" !l.15, 19. for him this great kindness, that thou 
goest out, and wal.kest abroad any h .1~·· 17

· 
3

' P hast given him a son to sit on his 
whither, that thou shalt surely die? 4 "5ut. 12

• 2• throne, as it is this day. 
and thou saidst unto me, The word :11.'.l~t.4~: 5 ; 7 And now, 0 LORD my. Go?, thou 
that I have heard is good. Jn. t•. 20. hast made thy servant king mstead 

43 Why then hast thou not kept the Ji:;,~'.·s:32e. of Da'vid my father: q and I am but 
oath of the LORD, and the command- ht ,C,~'.· 6~· 1~'. a little child: I know not how' to go 
ment that I have charged thee with? i 2 8!"· 1. a. out or come in. 

44 The king said moreover to Shim' - /ci.~r'l.6a'.9· 8 And thy servant is in the midst of 
e-i, Thou knowest hall the wicked- 1{)~i.~: i: 7. thy people which thous hast chosen, 
ness which. thine he;ir~ is privy to, 1~1~,ri.1}·06;, a great people, t that cannot .be num-
that thou didst to Da v1d my father: 2. 1a. rn. bered nor counted for multitude. 
therefore the LORD shall i return thy ''.~-~-Chr. 1· 8' 9 u Give therefore thy servant an 
wickedness upon thine own head; ~?i~:}0J',':J1t 3understanding heart x to judge thy 

45 AndkingSOl'o-monshaZlbebless- 2 Kin. 20. 3. people, that I may Y discern betweeu 
ed, and kthe throne of Da'vid shall be J~i, 1 l'. ~·e. good and bad: for who is able to 
established before the LORD for ever. 7 A~~~~·J\t judge this thy so great a people? 

46 So the king commanded Be-na' - s Dcut. 1. 6. 10 And the speech pleased the 
jab the son of Je-hoi'a-da; which 18_•~'.. IJ. l

6
; LORD, that SOl'o-mon had asked this 

went out, and fell upon him, that he '\>~~.~r:i,13!~· thing. 
died. And the 1 kingdom was estab- ,Jtf~~~ ~e~r- 11 And God said unto him, Because 
lished in the hand of SOl' o-mon. ;IJ'· thou hast asked this thing, and hast 

CHAPTER 3 ~ H'e~.25.1il' • not asked for thyself 4 long life; 
1 Bol&nwn marrieth Pharaoh'.• n~ughler. 2 Solo- i 'lf.%~':,!;,~j, neither hast asked riches for thyself, 

f1W7!sacrificet/iat.Gibeon._ 5 80/o!>Wn,in!hechoice daJJS. nor bast asked the life Of thine ene-
Wht.eh (}oil, gave him, obtameth w1sdom, nches, and 5 Heb. to l 
lwnmtr. hear. mies; but hast asked for thyse f un-
AND a SOl'o-mon made affinity \Ol!-Js. 14, derstanding 6 to discern judgment; 

..t1. with Pha'raoh king of :E'gjpt, 'is. 0 
12 ° Behold, I have done acoording 
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to thy words: b lo, I have given thee B. c. 1014. saith, Nay; but thy son i8 the dead, 
a wise and an understanding heart; and my son i8 the living. 
so that there was none like thee be- 63f~{J';l&: 24 And the king said, Bring me a 
fore thee, neither after thee shall any ~cclea. L 16. sword. An~ they brought a sword 
arise like unto thee. before the king. 

13 And I have also c given thee that •EMat~ ~033. 26 And the king said, Divide the 
which thou hast not asked, both ph. · ' living child in two, and give half to 
d riches, and honour : so that ti;iere 18.h:i3~2;;'~~: the one, and half to the other. 
2shall not be any among the kings Prov. 3.16. 26 Then spake the woman whose 
like unto thee all thy days. 2~[),~~ the living child was unto the king, 

14 And if thou wilt walk in my for k her bowels 3 yearned upon her 
ways, to keep my statutes and my e ch. 15. 5. son, and she said, 0 my lord, give 
commandments, •as thy father Da' - I Pe. 91. 16. her the living child, and in no wise 
vid did walk, then I will f lengthen is~·a~;.~· slay it. But the other said, Letit be 
thy days. i1.,7a00• 40. neither mine nor thine, but divide 
16 And 861' o-mon g awoke; and, be- ~~. s. 65. it. . 

hold, it was a dream. And he came Esther 1. 3. 27 Then the king answered and 
to Jl!-ru's~-1!\m, and stood before the R~~k ~. ~1. said, Give her the living child, and 
ark of the covenant of the LoRD, and i ~~·/if: :fu. in no wise slay it: she i8 the mother 
offered up burnt offerings and of- Ie. 49. 15. thereof. 
fered peace offerings, and J. made a fl~;.. 3fi.2~.' 28 And all 11;i'ri1-el heard of the judg
feast to all his servants. 3h1:i~b. were ment which the king had judged; 

16 'lf Then came there two women, and they feared the king: for they 
that were harlots, unto the king, and 1ver.9,11,12. saw that the 1 wisdom of Godwas 4 in 
i stood before him. 4!;~~i ~J the him, to do judgment. 

17 And the one woman said, 0 my hiin. CHAPl'ER 4. 
lord, I and this woman dwell in one 1 ~=on:d E':t:tiii ;;,.;:/U,:;;~1v~601Jffsfa{'t:..~ house; and I was delivered of a child His wisdom. 

with her in the house. go king 861'0-mon was king over 
18 And it came to pass the third day all 1~'r;i,-el. 

after that I was delivered, that this 2 And these were the princes which 
woman was delivered also: and we he had; Az-i1-ri'ah the son of Za'd6k 
were together ; there was no stranger s Or, the chief 5 the priest, 
with us in the house, save we two in officer. 3El-1-ho'rephandA-hl'ah, the sons 
the house. 6 or, secre- of 8hi'sha, 6scribes; aJe-h6sh';i,-phl1t 

19 And this woman's child died .i28~-:;..8.16; the son of A-hi'l1,1d, the 7 recorder. 
in the night; because she overlaid l&r24~emem- 4 And b Be-na'jah the son of Je-hoi' -
it. brancer. a-da was over the host: and Za'd6k 

20 And she arose at midnight, and ~~~e~i.~~:21. and 0 .A-bi'!!--thltr were the priests: 
took my son from beside me, while 6 AndAz-;i,-ri'ah the son of Na'than 
thine handmaid slept, and laid it in d ver. 1. was over d the officers: and Za'bud 
her bosom, and laid her dead child e2Som.s.1s; the son of Na'than was •principal 
in my bosom. J~s!~.15.37; officer, and f the king's friend: 

21 .And when I rose in the morning t6c~r. 27•33• 6 AndA-hi'sh!trwasoverthe houee
to give my child suck, behold, it was g ch. 5. u. hold : and g Ad-6-ni'ram the eon of 
dead: but when I had considered it sor,levy. Ab'da was over the 8 tribute. 
in the morning, behold, it was not 7 'If And 861'0-mon had twelve om-
my son, which I did bear. cers over all 11\1'ri1-el, which provided 
22 And the other woman said, Nay; victuals for the king and his house-

but the living i8 my son, and the hold: each man his month in a year 
dead i8 thy son. And this said, No; made provision. 
but the dead i8 thy eon, and the !iv- 90r. B.,.. 8 And these are their names: 9 The 
Ing is my son. Thus they spake be- hur. son of HO.r, in mount E'phrlt-lm: 
fore the king. 10 or, Ben- 9 io The eon of Dii'klLr, in Ma'kll.z, 

23 Then said the king, The one d<kar. and in 8hll-ll.l'bim, and B!\th-she'-
saith, Thie i8 my eon that liveth, and 

11 0 8 
m!\shl and E'lon-Mth-ha'nll.n : 

thy son iB the dead: and the other 11a:J. """ 10 1 The son of He'sed, in Ar'g-
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Mth; to him pertained So'choh, and B. c. 1014. Tlph'eah even to Az'zah, over q all 
all the land of He'pher: the kings on this side the river: and 

11 2 The son of A-bin' l!:-dllb, in all 30~. Ben- •he had peace on all sides round 
the region of Dor; which had Tii,'- abinaaab. about him. 
phath the daughter of SOI' o-mon to 25 And Jii' dab and 11{r:i,-el •dwelt 
wife : 7 safely, t every man under his vine 

12 Ba: l!--ntt the son of A-hl'l\1d ; to and under his fig tree, "from Dlln 
him pertained Ta'a-nllch and M~- even to Be'er-she'btt, all the days 
gld'do, and all Bi'\th-she'lln, which of SOI'o-mon. 
ill by Zar't:i,-nah beneath Ji'\z'r~-el, 26 'If And "'SOI' o-mon had forty 
from Bi'\th-shii'lln to A'Ml-m~-ho'- thousand stalls of 11 horses for his 
lab, even unto the place that is beyond chariots, and twelve thousand horse-
JOk'n~-llm : men. 

13 a The son of Gii'ber, in Ra' moth- 3 or, Ben- 27 And z those officers provided 
g!l' ~-lld; to him pertained hthe towns f~~.32. 41. victual for king SOI' o-mon, and for 
of Ja'!r the son of Mil-nils' seh, which all that came unto king SOI' o-mon's 
are in Gll' ~-lld; to him also pertained table, every man in his month: they 
'the region of Ar'gOb, which is in ; Deut. 3. 4. lacked nothing. 
Ba'shlln, threescore great cities with ';,~~;,/%,.Ma- 28 Barley also and straw for the 
wall~ and brasen bars: f TJ::;.\,/- 1~: horses and 8 dromedaries brought 

14 A-h!n'a-dllb the son of ld'do had ~·· 3. s. they unto the place where the officers 
4 Ma-hli-na;im: m •ii:.· N:3'.~. were, every man according to his 

15 A-h!m':i,-llz was in Nllph't:i,-ll ; he !~'Cih'~-~- 26. charge. 
also took Blls'mllth the daughter of Pd. 12. 1~ 18 29 'If And a God gave SOl'o-mon 
SOl'o-mon to wife: 

0Jo•~~·1. 4. · wisdom and understanding exceed-
16 Bii.'l!:-nah the son of Hii'shfil was 17:1.'1-o'.'~:/9 ; ing much, and largeness of heart, 

in Ash' er and in A'lOth: ~ U:g: ~~~~-d. even as the sand that is on the sea 
17 J~-hOsh'l!:-phllt the son of Pllr'- op,_ ;2.11. shore. 

11--ah, in fs'si!:·Char: ;~.~ 1.\~r::223~· 30 And SOl'o-mon's wisdom ex-
18 Shlm'1H the son of :El'lah, in 7\ieb. confi- celled the wisdom of all the chil-

Bi'\n'jl!:·min: dmtly. dren b of the east country, and all 
19 Ge'ber the son of "O'ri was in the 'f;~~- ~. \"o. c the wisdom of E'gypt. 

country of Gil' ~-Ad, in k the country ~ ~1~.dfo. ~~-1. 31 For he was d wiser than all men; 
of Si'hOn king of the Am'or-ites, and ~S:_r· 1· 14 ; e than E'than the Ez'r:i,-hite, f and 
of Og king of Ba'shlln; and he was Y !'••.Deut. He'man, and Chll.l'cOI, and Dar'd:l., 
the only officer which was in the }~-.~'·7. the sons of Ma'hol: and his fame 
land. 80?,'~.~l}ies. was in all nations round about. 

20 'If Jii' dab and t~'r:i,-el were many, if11"" 
8 14 

32 And g he spake three thousand 
1 as the sand which is by the sea ~i1c.'~'. 13. · proverbs: and his h songs were u 
in multitude, m eating and drinking, '{, ~!;1~·2~:·6 . thousand and five. 
and making merry. <~~·· Acts7. 33 And he spake of trees, from the 

21 And n SOl'o-monreigned overall deb. 3. 12. cedar tree that is in Li'\b'a-non even 
kingdoms from 0 the river unto the 'rn~ Chr. 15" unto the hyssop that sprlngeth out 
land of the Phl-lls't!ne~, and unto /~~:9l.t~1~;. of the wall: he spake also of beasts, 
the border of E' g-rpt: P they brought fa ~~ 6. ""; and of fowl, and of creeping things, 
presents, and served SOl'o-mon all P;. BR, title. and of fishes. 
the days of his life. 9E~~f:;. 'i/·9. 34 Andi there came of all people to 

22 'If And SOI' o-mon's 5 provision ~ c~~%. \"_ 1. hear the wisdom of SOI' o-mon, from 
for one day was thirty 6 measures of 2 Chr. 9. 1, all kings of the earth, which had 
fine flour, and threescore measures 23· heard of his wisdom. 
of meal, CHAPTER 5. 

23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen 1 f;:t0j~~:1~:·~1z0!~ t~0b,~fgf~k~'fe~~ler:i~di;}e~ out of the pastures, and an hundred tofttrni.~h )im 1ritll timber thereto. 7 Hiram ft.ur-

sheep, beside harts, and roebucks, :!.i~~~hw~~k'111~1~,1~1~b·ou~~r:f.he number of ofo-

and fallowdeer, and fatted fowl. a nr. 10, 18. AND a Hi'ram king of Tyre sent 
24 For he had dominion over all the i,~~~;;: 3· 11. his servants unto 801' o-mon; 

region on this side the river, from for he had heard that they had 
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anointed him king in the room of B. c. 1014. twentythousand6measuresofwheat 
hie father: b for Hi' ram was ever a ---- for food to his household, and twenty 
lover of Da'vid. b1

26'::.'.'i:: l~· measures of..pure oil: thus gave SOI' -
2 And c SOI'o-mon eent to Hi'ram, /?_"C0b.r~'t3• o-mon to Hi'ram year by ye~r. 

saying, 12 And the LORD gave Sol o-mon 
3 Thou knoweet how that Da'vid wisdom, m ae he promised him: and 

my father could not build an house there was peace between Hi' ram and 
unto the name of the LORD his God Sol'o-mon; and they two made a 
d for the wars which were about him ~:~hr.2'l.B; league together. 
on every side, until the LORD put · · 13 ~And king SOI'o-mon raised a 
them under the soles of hie feet. 7 levy out of all l~'r11--el; and the levy 

4 But now the LORD my God hath was thirty thousand men. 
given me •rest on every side, so that •1 cSJ: it 9. 14 And he sent them to U\b' 11--non, 
there is neither adversary nor evil ten thousand a month by courses: a 
occurrent. month they were in Li\b'11--non, and 
6 f And, behold, I 2 purpose to build {'fi~~.r~~ii.4 • two months at home: and n Ad-0-ni' -

an house unto the name of the LORD ram was over the levy. 
my God, gas the LORD spake unto ~~i·r".'itfl; 16 ° And SOI'o-mon had threescore 
Da'vid my father, saying, Thy son, 2'l. 1u. and ten thousand that bare burdens, 
whom I will set upon thy throne in and fourscore thousand hewers in 
thy room, he shall build an house the mountains; 
unto my name. 16 Beside the chief of SOI'o-mon's 
6 Now therefore command thou officers which were over the work, 

that they hew me h cedar trees out h 2 Chr. 2. s, three thousand and three hundred, 
of Li\b'11--non; and my servants shall 10

• which ruled over the people that 
be with thy servants: and unto thee wrought in the work. 
will I give hire for thy servants ac- 17 And the king commanded, and 
cording to all that thou shalt 3 ap- a Heb. 1a11. they brought great stones, costly 
point: for thou knowest that there is stones, and P hewed stones, to lay 
not among us any that can skill to the foundation of the house. 
hew timber like unto the Si-do'nl- 18 And SOI'o-mon's builders and 
an~. Hi' ram's builders did hew them, and 
7 ~ And it came to pass, when Hi' - the 8stonesquarers: so they prepared 

ram heard the words of SOI' o-mon, timber and stones to build the house. 
that he rejoiced greatly, and said, CHAPl'ER 6. 
Blessed be the LORD this day, which I TM. building of Solomon's temple. s The cham-

hath given unto Da'vid a wise eon ~n.~e~z'1,.;,bl;.I.M.31c1¥A~gd~;;,.""a6,.,,f~g gtu:l: 
over this great people. 37 TM. time of buildino it. 

8 And Hi'ram sent to SOI'o-mon, [1012. AND a it came to pass in the four 
saying, I have 4considered the things 4 Heb. ~ hundred and ei~htieth year 
which thou sentest to me for: and I ;~';;:;. 2• 16• after the children of I~'r;i.-el were 
will do all thy desire concerning tim- s Heb . . <end. come out of the land of E' gypt, in 
ber of cedar, and concerning timber \.~~· Ezra the fourth year of Sol'o-mon's reign 
of fir. ~~~:·1i72J.7• over 1~'r;i,-el, in the month Zif, which 

9Myservantsshallbringthem.down 12~~i.2 Chr. is the second month, that bhe 9 be
from Li\b'11--non unto the sea: 'and I s Heb. cOf's. gan to build the house of the LORD. 
will convey them by sea in floats un- 7H'~i..3i~t 2 And c the house which king Sol' -
to the place that thou shalt 5 appoint ,:':,eh~~.':l~n. o-mon built for the LORD, the length 
me, and will cause them to be dis- o ch. 9. 21. thereof was threescore cubits, and 
charged there, and thou shalt receive is~hr. 2• 

17
' the breadth thereof twenty cubits, 

them: and thou shalt accomplish my K b~h~~· 2• and the height thereof thirty cubits. 
desire, kin giving food for my house- tiles: 88 3 And the porch before the temple 
hold. Ezek. 

27
• 

9
• of the house, twenty cubits was the 

10 So lfl'ram gave SOI'o-mon cedar a 2 Chr. a. length thereof, according to the 
trees and fir trees according to all l"i~t• 7• 47• breadth of the house; and ten cubits 
his desire. 9 Heb. built. was the breadth thereof before the 

11 1 And SOI' o-mon gave HI' ram c"~~ .t~k. houee. 
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4 And for the house he made d 2 win- B. c. 1012. the sides of the house, both the floor 
dows of narrow lights. and the wailB with boards of cedar: 

5 'IT And 3 against the wall of the ~o~!2; ~f.ek. he even built them for it within, even 
house he built • 4 chambers round 2

1tr, win- for the oracle, even for the 0 most 
about, against the walls of the house clow.< broad holy place. 
round about, both of the temple/ and ::'~~;::;,;and 17 And the house, that i.s, the tem
of the oracle: and he made 6 cham- ";'k~~~~t.;,.':{• pie before it, was forty cubits long. 
bers round about: :f~:';~pon. ~8 ~d the cedar. of the house 

6 The nethermost chamber was or,1mning Wlthin was carved with 10 knops and 
five cubits broad, and the middle was : 0

see Ezek. 11 open flowers: all was cedar; there 
six cubits.broad, and the ~hird w~s 44~:b.ftoors. was no stone seen. 
seven cubits broad: for without ~n fver. 16, 19, 19 And the oracle he prepared in 
the wall of the house he made 6 nar- .12~;~: ~s. the house within, to set there the 
rowed rests round about, that the 6,~:;f,;:S~'~r. ark of the covenant of the LORD. 
beams should not be fastened in the rebaJ•m<nJs. 20 And the oracle in the forepart 
walls of the house. was twenty cubits in length, and 
7 And g the house, when it was in g27~:, ~eut. twenty cubits in breadth, and twen-

building, was built of stone made cb. 5.18. ty cubits in the heiflht thereof: and 
ready before it was brought thither: he overlaid itwith 2 pure gold; and 
so that there was neither hammer so covered the altar which was of 
nor ax nor any tool of iron heard in cedar. 
the house, while it was in building. 21 So f?i:H'o-mon overlaid the house 

8 The door for the middle cham- within with pure gold: and he 
ber was in the right 7 side of the 7 Heb. made a partition by the chains of 
house: and they went up with wind- s/wutder. gold before the oracle; and he over
ing stairs into the middle chamber, : 0~r·,i!· 38• laid it with gold. 
and out of the middle into the third. i-au)1 bea'!'f 22 And the whole house he over-

9 h So he built the house, and fin- 'l:.'.;/!'iSe · laid with gold, until he had finished 
ished it; and covered the house ';"b~~ l all the house: also P the whole al-
8 with beams and boards of cedar. i ch. Z: 4; tar that was by the oracle he over-

10 And then he built chambers { 2
4'sam. 7• laid with gold. 

against all the house, five cubits J3chr. 22_ 10. 23 'IT And within. the oracle q he 
high: and they rested on the house I Ex. 25. s. made two cherubims of 13 H olive 
with timber of cedar. ~(;';;/~. U: tree, each ten cubits high. 

11 'IT And the word of the LoRD !i'>~Xai:s. 24 And five cubits was the one 
came to S6l'o-mon, saying, ~ ocr. 38. wing of the cherub, and five cubits 

12 Concerning this house which .111,:J:0~";,1 the other wing of the cherub: from 
thou art in building, iif thou wilt :;~,~~;\;' the uttermost part of the one wing 
walk in my statutes, and execute "'"J'•· &·c., unto the uttermost part of the other 
my judgments, and keep all my com- ~~' ' 0 

ver. were ten cubits. 
mandments to walk in them; then °L~~: fg: l 3

• 25 And the other cherub was ten 
will I perform my word with thee, ~1~~· 63 8 cubits: both the cherubims were of 
k which I spake unto Da'vid thy fa- i;;,.{ 45. :i. one measure and one size. 
ther: ltfo~;g;,,J~ds. 26 The height of the one cherub 

13 And 1 I will dwell among the \~~:~/pen- was ten cubits, and so was it of the 
children of i1fr;i.-el, and will not fi"H''b·s. h 

1 
other cherub. 

m forsake my people 1~'r;.i,-el. ;,p._" · s u 27 And he set the cherubims with-
14 n So S61' o-mon built the house, 1;1, ~:.•· JO. 1• in the inner house: and ' 15 they 

and finished it. '~ ~;~· 37• 7• stretched forth the wings of the 
15 And he built the walls of the 2'c1ir. a.10, cherubims, so that the wing of the 

house within with boards of cedar, No~\a,,. one touched the one wall, and the 
9 both the floor of the house, and the 1;J/!~~· trees wing of the other cherub touched 
walls of the cieling: and he covered "Ex. 25. 20: the other wall; and their wings 
them on the inside with wood, and re~~. 5. 8. touched one another in the midst 
covered the floor of the house with 1gh~;:,~f:~ of the house. 
planks of fir. '/;:fgtJ!, 28 And he overlaid the oherublma 

16 And he built twenty cubits on winu•. with gold. 
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29 And he carved all the walls of the B. c. 1000. 3 And it was covered with cedar 

house round about with carved fig- above upon the 8 beams, that 1,ay on 
ures of cherubims and palm trees and forty five pillars, fifteen in a row. 
'open flowers, within and without. 2.Heb. open- 4 And there were windows in three 

30 And the floor of the house he fi':I!!.%. rows, and 9 light was against light 
overlaid with gold, within and with- in three ranks. 
out. 6 And all the 10 doors and posts were 

31 'I\' And for the entering of the square, with the windows: and light 
oracle he made doors of olive tree: was against light in three ranks. 
the lintel and side posts were 3 a aor,fl•... 6 'I\' Andhemadeaporchofpillars; 
fifth part of the wall. square. the length thereof was fifty cubits, 

32 The 4 two doors also were of 4 Or, leaves and the breadth thereof thirty cu
olive tree; and he carved upon them o/ IM doors. bits: and the porch was 11 before 
carvings of cherubims and palm them: and the other pillars and the 
trees and 6 open flowers, and over- 5 Heb. open- thick beam were 12 before them. 
laid them with gold, and spread gold J;'!.i.%. 7 'I\' Then he made a porch for the 
upon the cherubims, and upon the throne where he might judge, even 
palm trees. the porch of judgment: and it was 

33 So also made he for the door of covered with cedar 13 from one side 
the temple posts of olive tree, 6 a GOr,/our- of the fioor to the other. 
fourth part of the wait. aquare. 8 'I\' And his house where he dwelt 

34 And the two doors were of fir had another court within the porch, 
tree: the •two leaves of the one sEzek.41.23, which was of the like work. S6l'o-
doorwerefolding, and thetwoleaves 24' 25

' mon made also an house for Pha'-
of the other door were folding. raoh's daughter, bwhom he had taken 

36 And he carved thereon cherubims to wife, like unto this porch. 
and palm trees and open flowers: 1 1 

9 All these were of costly stones, 
and covered them with gold fitted 1 'Cr:; vrith a11 according to the measures of hewed 
upon the carved work. i~u"J'~r- stones, sawed with saws, within and 

36 'I\' And he built the inner court ~!h'1z1~~! without, even from the foundation 
with three rows of hewed stone, and orcUnances unto the coping, and so on the out-
a row of cedar beams. ~~~~'···• side toward the great court. 

37 'I\' t In the fourth year was the ver. 1• 10 And the foundation was of costly 
foundation of the house of the LORD a ch. 9• 10, stones, even great stones, stones of 
laid, in the month Zif: 2 Chr. B. 1. ten cubits, and stones of eight cu-

38 And in the eleventh year, in l~~;.·}.;ba. bits. 
the month Bui, which is the e~ghth 9aH:i":urght 11 And above were costly stones, 
month, was the house flmshed ,./'ghe. after the measures of hewed stones, 
7 throughout all the parts thereof, 1~n~·;:n:;;;s and cedars. 
~nd according to all the fB;shio~ of r;,•;,.;yPu:;;/ 12 And the great court round about 
it. So was he "seven years ln bwld- 11 or.accord- was with three rows of hewed 
ing it. 1~no:~a~~",;;i. stones, and a row of cedar beams, 

CHAPl'ER 7. 1~nft:~l,~'(';.',;';;, both for the inner court of the house 
1 Th< bu;tdi>1g of Solnmon's houae. 2 Of IM hou.•e t:oortofloor. of the LORD, c and for the porch of 

~/:J/'1:1}''};;;fr,~1::/~.111 ~ ~0./~l~ %1~~~'J::·Pla~£01~ 2 ~h;: l: 11. the house. 
t~"1i~i;:;~11!~.;;;;:an1;•~7;i,0{,;.hg~~~-pi~a'Jie~ cA'ct~~.1fi.23' 13 'I\' And king SIH'o-mon sent and 
Im /auers, 40 and all the vessels. lOOo-992.) fetched d lfi'ram out of Tyre. 

BUT S6l'o-mon was building his 'Slu~~i:;;f· 11 • 14 "He was 14a widow's son of the 
o:wn house ~thirteen years, and .s:iH~~·2~h. tribe of N!Lph't~-li, and I his fath~r 

he fimshed all his house. u Heb. the. was a man of Tyre, a worker m 
2 'II He built also the house of the ~':: ::f.:::;:!- brass: and g he was filled with wis

forest of Lllb'~-non; the length {1;;~h~j.43}6• dom, and understanding, and cun
thereof was an hundred cubits, and 

1
3GJ·b /. ,._ ning to work all works in brass. 

the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and lone':!: 08 And he came to king SIH' o-mon, and 
the height thereof thirty cubits, 'l.l Kin. 25· wrought all his work. 
upon four rows of cedar pillars, with ~ ~J"· 3. 16; 15 For he 16 cast h two pillars of 
cedar beams upon the pillars. J-.r. 

0

52. 21. brass, of eighteen cubits high apieoe: 
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and a line of twelve cubits did com- B. c. wrought like the brim of a cup, with 
paee either of them about. 1006- 992· flowers of lilies: it contained P two 

16 And he made two chapiters of thousand baths. 
molten brass, to set upon the tops 27 'IT And he made ten bases of 
of the pillars: the height of the one brass ; four cubits was the length of 
chapiter was five cubits, and the one base, and four cubits the breadth 
height of the other chapiter was five thereof, and three cubits the height 
cubits: of it. 

17 And nets of checker work, and 28 And the work of the bases was 
wreaths of chain work, for the chap- on this manner: they had borders, 
iters which were upon the top of the and the borders were between the 
pillars; seven for the one chapiter, ledges: 
and seven for the other chapiter. 29 And on the borders that were be-

18 And he made the pillars, and two tween the ledges were lions, oxen, 
rows round about upon the one net- and cherubims: and upon the ledges 
work, to cover the chapiters that there was a base above: and beneath 
were upon the top, with pomegra- the lions and oxen were certain ad-
nates: and so did he for the other ditions made of thin work. 
chapiter. 30 And every base had four brasen 

19 And the chapiters that were up- wheels, and plates of brass: and the 
on the top of the pillars were of lily four corners thereof had underset-
work in the porch, four cubits. ters: under the !aver were underset-

20 And the chapiters upon the two ters molten, at the side of every 
pillars had pomegranates also above, addition. 
over against the belly which was by 31 And the mouth of it within the 
the network: and the pomegranates chapiter and above was a cubit: but 
were i two hundred in rows round i Bee 2 Chr. the mouth thereof was round after 
about upon the other chapiter. l.}~~tN· the work of the base, a cubit and an 

21 k And he set up the pillars in k 2 Chr. a.11. half: and also upon the mouth of iL 
1 the porch of the temple: and he set 1 ch. s. 3. were gravings with their borders, 
up the right pillar, and called the foursquare, not round. 
name thereof 2 J a' chin : and he set 2 That ;,, 11, 32 And under the borders were four 
up the left pillar and called the ·'1'.allestab- wheels; and the axletrees of the 
name thereof 3 Bo'Az. ;~;;~t ;,, Jn wheels were 5jained to the base: and 

22 And upon the top of the pillars uiestrenoth. the height of a wheel was a cubit 
was lily work: so was the work of and half a cubit. 
the pillars finished. 33 And the work of the wheels was 
23 'IT And he made ma molten sea, m 2 Kin. 25. like the work of a chariot wheel: 

ten cubits 4 from the one brim to the ~JChr. 4. 2. their axletrees, and their naves, and 
other: it was round all about, and /t[~1;'2j:J;,. their felloes, and their spokes, were 
his height was five cubits: and a line Ms b"!m to all molten. 
of thirty cubits did compass it round h1.i bnm. 34 And there were four undersetters 
about. to the four corners of one base: and 

24 And under the brim of it round the undersetters were of the very 
about there were knops compassing it, base itself. 
ten in a cubit, n compassing the sea n 2 Chr. 4. 3. 35 And in the top of the base was 
round about: the knops were cast in there a round compass of half a cubit 
two rows, when it was cast. high: and on the top of the base the 

25 It sto?d upon ° twelve oxen, oJ~~h[i.4it:5. ledges thereof and the borders thero-
three lookmg toward the north, and of were of the same. 
three looking toward the west, and P See 2 Chr. 36 For on the plates of the ledgeA 
three looking toward the south, and 4. ·'· . thereof, and on the borders thereof, 
three looking toward the east: and 5b~;;b· '" "" 'he graved cherubims, lions, and palm 
the sea was set above upon them, and 6 Heb. na· trees, according to the 6 proportion 
all their hinder parts were inward. "-dnu•. of every one, and additions round 

26 And it was an hand breadth about. 
thick, and the brim thereof was 37 After this manner he made the 
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ten baeee: &ll of them had one cast- B. c. hinges of gold, both for the doors of 
Ing, one meaeure, and one size. 1006- 992· the inner house, the most holy place, 

38 , Then q made he ten Javers of q 2 Chr. 4• &. and for the doors of the house, to wit, 
brass : one laver contained forty of the temple. 
bathe : and every laver was four cu- 61 So wae ended all the work that 
bite : and upon every one of the ten king Sill' o-mon made for the house 
baeee one laver. of the LORD. And SOI' o-mon brought 

39 And he put five bases on the in the 10 things b which Da'vid hie fa-
right 2 side of the house, and five on 2 Heb. ther had dedicated; even the silver, 
Lhe left side of the house : and he set sh<rulder. and the gold, and the veeeele, did he 
the sea on the right side of the house put among the treasures of the house 
eastward over against the south. of the LORD. 

40 , And 3 Hi' ram made the Javers, 37~,;:~· Hi- CHAPl'ER 8. 
and the shovels, and the basone. So Seever. 13. 1 ~~f0{%:(!£1::;;n~~''6;'11!! :tc'ri"fic~"'::J':eac1;•0'j_ 
Hi'ram made an end of doing all the ferings. 

work that he made king Slll'o-mon [1004. rrHEN a Slll'o-mon assembled the 
for the house of the LORD : elders of i1(r!!,-el, and all the 

41 The two pillars, and the two heads of the tribes, the 11 chief of the 
bowls of the chapiters that were on fathers of the children of i11'r!),-el, 
the top of the two pillars; and the 

17 18 
unto king Slll'o-moninJ~-ru'sa-11\m, 

two rnetworks, to cover the two ;~":b.u~.,; b thattheymightbringup theark of 
bowls of the chapiters which were li:{::tf.~{, the covenant of the LORD c out of 
upon the top of the pillars; s Ex. 21. 3. the city of Da'vid, which i8 Zi'lln. 

42 And four hundred pomegranates Ni.~~: !i1J< 2 And all the men of 11fr;!-el aseem
for the two networks, even two rows ~;~?,~~;/r, bled themselves unto king Siil' o-mon 
of pomegranates for one network, t 2 Chr. 4.11. at the dfeastin the month Eth'a-nlm, 
to cover the two bowls of the chapi- 6 Heb~!~?t;; which i8 the seventh month. 
tars that were 4 upon the pillars ; :i;ckness ':/. 3 And all the elders of 1\l'r;!-el came, 

43 And the ten bases, and ten Javers "&.'7:.0a3~ 17. •and the priests took up the ark. 
on the bases; 'ii~t~-~~~t, 4 And they brought up the ark of 

44 And one sea, and twelve oxen ~~~~/f::t.. the LORD, f and the tabernacle of 
under the sea; 8 Heb. the congregation, and all the holy 

46 •And the pots, and the shovels, 1•gr,~':'~: u. vessels that were in the tabernacle, 
and the baeone: and all these vessels, Y&~~· 37• 25• even those did the priests and the 
which Hi'ram made to king S!\l'o- •l,L 37.10, Le'vitee bring up. 
mon for the house of the LORD, were a E~. 2S. 30. 6 And king Sill' o-mon, and all the 
of 6 bright braes. l11:ii~~~- congregation of 1\l'r!),-el, that were 

46 1In the plain of Jor'd!!,n did the fo"ifj, h 1 assembled unto him, were with him 
king cast them, 8 in the clay ground thin~;./ Y before the ark, g sacrificing sheep 
between "Sue' coth and "'Zltr'than. {!N,~'f;.. 8.11. and oxen, that could not be told nor 

47 And Slll'o-mon left all the ves- 2 Chr. 6• 1· numbered for multitude. 
eels unweighed, 7 because they were a 2 Chr. s. 2, 6 And the priests h brought in the 
exceeding many: neither was the &c. ark of the covenant of the LORD 
weight of the brass 8 found out. m::.:.. unto i his place, into the oracle of 

48 And SM' o-mon made all the ves- c rn!:: i_v; the house, to the most holy place, 
eels that pertained unto the house of Ji:!· 12, 16. even k under the wings of the cheru
the LORD : Y the altar of gold, and 2 ch'::.~~- i.4• bims. 
e the table of gold, whereupon a the •J.~~at 1~· 7 For the cherubims spread forth 
ehewbread was, f "C~· 3d·1~ their two wings over the place of the 

49 And the candlesticks of pure 1s. r. · ' ark, and the cherubims covered the 
gold, five on the right side, and five 12</!ii:: t: 3• ark and the staves thereof above. 
on the left, before the oracle, with g~~~~Jl~: 8 And they 1drew out the staves, 
the flowers, and the lamps, and the i Ex. 26.33,34. that the 12 ends of the staves were 
tongs of gold, k°~ii.6/¥i. seen out in the 13 holy place before 

60 And the bowls, and the snuffers, m~-~·14• 15 • the oracle, and they were not seen 
and the basone, and the epoons1 and 1'30d•. k· without: and there they are unto 
the 9 censers of pure gold; anct the a ct~6. 9."' this day. 
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9 m There w1111 nothing in the ark B. c. 1004. the LoRD, which he made with our 

•eave the two tables of stone, which fathers, when he brought them out 
Mo'~e~ 0 put there at Ho'reb, ~~.:'i. iti·. ¥.· of the land of E'gfi>t. 
2Pwhenthe LORD made a covenant nH~g~~--~~-~· _22 'IT And 86l'o·mon stood before 
with the children of l~'r;!,-el, when ? ~·· 41);.20. i the altar of the LoRD in the pre
they came out of the land of E'gfi>t. ;,_,~~."21."· eence of all the congregation of 1~'-

10 And it came to pass, when the h~~f·l7iJ~· r;!,-el, and k spread forth his hands 
priests were come out of the holy toward heaven: 
place, that the cloud qfilled the house q2~·b!~·fi~· 23 And he said, LoRD God of l~'r;!,
of the LORD, u; 1. 2. · ' el, 1 there i8 no God like thee, in hea-

11 So that the priests could not ven above, or on earth beneath, 
stand to minister because of the m who keepest covenant and mercy 
cloud: for the glory of the LORD had with thy servants that n walk before 
filled the house of the LORD. thee with all their heart: 

12 'IT r Then spake SOI' o-mon, The r i Chr. 6. 1, 24 Who hast kept with thy servant 
LoRD said that he would dwell •in , L'.;v. 16. 2. Da'vid my father that thou promis
the thick darkness. -:rls.u: edst him: thou spakest also with 

13 1 1 have surely built thee an 12sam. 7.t3• thymouth,andhastfulfilleditwith 
house to dwell in, "a settled place u Pe. 132. H. thine hand, as it i8 this day. 
for thee to abide in for ever. 25 Therefore now, LORD God of 1~' -

14 And the king turned his face , 28am. 6. 1a. r;!,-el, keep with thy servant Da'vid 
about, and "'blessed all the congre- Y Luke 1. 68. my father that thou promisedst him, 
gation of i~'r~-el: (and all the con- '2;.som. 7

· 
5

' saying; 0 3 There shall not fail thee a 
gregation of l~'r;!,-el stood;) "2 20~~6.\6· man in my sifht to sit on the throne 

16 And he said, Y Blessed be the l;,c. 
29 

of l1(r;!,-el; so that thy children 
LoRD God of l~'r;!,-el, which z spake D'.".:-i. 12.u. take heed to their way, that they 
with his mouth unto Da'vid my fa- </J'=.}6

6.1. walk before me as thouhastwalked 
ther and hath with his hand ful- 1 Chr. 28· 4· before me. 

• d2Saw.7. 2. i 
filled it, saying, 1 Chr. n. 1. 26 P And now, 0 God of ~'r;!,-el, ll't 

16 a Since the day that I brought •e2 ~hr. 6" thy word, I pray thee, be verified, 
forth my people l~'r;!,-el out of ~t~~'."· 7· 5• which thou spakest unto thy servant 
:E'gSpt, I chose no city out of all the <f"cfii a.is Da'vid my father. 
tribes of i~'rl!,-el to build an house, g5, 6. '· · 27 But q will God indeed dwell on 
that b my name might be therein; hD~~~i. 9j1. 26. the earth 'l behold, the heaven ar..d 
but I chose c Da'vid to be over my ;lc~hr. 6. 12. r heaven of heavens cannot contain 
people i~'rl!,-el. k Ex. 9. 33. thee ; how much less this house that 

17 And d it was in the heart of Da' - i;.~'f i:,~· I have builded 'l 
vid my father to build an house for 12Es~n~:·/k. 28 Yet have thou respect unto the 
thename of the LORD C?odof i~'r~-~J. '?N!l~"i'."s'." 9. pr_aye~of thy servant, and to his sup-

18 •And the LORD said unto Da vid Dau. 9. 4. plication, 0 LORD my God, to heark
my father, Whereas it was in thine "c~·r·l1 · 1

· en unto the cry and to the prayer, 
heart to build an house unto my ;l~i1;;;,2t l2. which thy servant prayeth before 
name, thou didst well that it was in '"· thee to day: 
thine heart. acl\'.~.4rhere 29 That thine eyes may be open 

19 Nevertheless ! thou shalt not ~'.~1 1~j/~f,,~~ toward this house night and day, 
build the house; but thy so~ that ~¢~e,.a,;;~"" even to~ard the place of which thou 
shall come forth out of thy !oms, he .<i<1ht. hast said, • My name shall be there: 
shall build the house unto my name. \f!•b. only that thou mayest hearken unto the 

20 And the LORD hath performed P § ~~~: ~: 26:· prayer which thy servant shall 
his word that he spake, and I am ls. 66. t. make t 5 toward this place. 
risen up in the room of Da'vid my i~';/i: it; 30 "And hearken thou to the sup
father, and sit on the throne of i~' - n 6~;.. 12. 2. plication of thy servant, and of thy 
r;!,-el, g ae the LORD promised, and sDeut.12. ll. people i~'rl!,-el, when they shall 
have built an house for the name of ; 8';'.';,~A~~ pray 6 toward this place: and he1u· 
the LORD God of i~'r;!,-el. ,f~"c~r. 20. 9. thou in heaven thy dwelling place : 

21 And I hav:e set there a place for r0~-i~lhu and when thou hearest, forgive: 
the ark, wherein i8 "the covenant of plac& 31 'IT If any man trespass aglllllSt 
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his neighbour, 2 a.nd "'a.n oa.th be B. c. 1004. 41 Moreover concerning a. stran
laid upon him to ca.use him to ~wea.r, 

2 
Heb. 

000 
ger, that is not of thy people t~·r~

and the oa.th come before thine a.I- M require el, but cometh out of a. far country 
ta.r in this house : 'h'l.::."'h of for thy name's sake ; 

32 Then hear thou in heaven, a.nd Lev. ~.1. 42 (For they shall hear of thy 
do, a.nd judge thy servants, Y con- ~ ~'uf~·2f.·1. great name, and of thy h strong 
demning the wicked, to bring his hand, and of thy stretched out arm:) 
way upon his head ; and justifying when he shall come and pray toward 
the righteous, to give him according this house; 
to his righteousness. 43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwell-

33 'I[ • When thy people fii!'rj!.-el •or:..t". ~. ~: ing place, and do according to all 
be smitten down before the enemy, that ~he stranger calleth to thee 
because they have sinned against for : •that all people of the earth 
thee, and a shall turn again to thee, ~f"v· 26. 39, may know thy name, to k fear thee, 
and confess thy name, and pray, Neh. 1. 9. as do thy people f~'rj!.-el; and that 
and make supplication unto thee they may know that 6 this house, 
3in this house: 30r,loward. which I have builded, is called by 

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and thy name. 
forgive the sin of thy people 1~'rj!.-el, 44 'If If thy people go out to ba;ttle 
and bring them again unto the land against their enemy, whithersoever 
which thou gavest unto their fa- thou shalt send them, and shall pray 
there. unto the LORD 6 toward the city 

36 'I[ b When heaven is shut up, and bvr:'ut ~-1~ which thou hast chosen, and toward 
there is no rain, because they have the house that I have built for thy 
sinned against thee ; if they pray name : 
toward this place, and confess thy 46 Then bear thou in heaven their 
name, and turn from their sin, when cJ'."i1~94~iz; prayer and their supplication, and 
thou affiictest them: 143· 8• maintain their 7 cause. 

86 Then hear thou in heaven, and ~J. Som. !
2
• 46 If they sin against thee, ( 1 for 

forgive the sin of thy servants, and '2t°2'6. 26
' 16

' there is no man that sinnetb not,) 
of thy people 1~'r;!:·el, that thou g~~UU~: and thou be angry with them, and 
0 teach them d the good ~ay w~erein ~2Chr. 20. 9. deliver them to the enemy, so that 
they should walk, and give ram up- 4 Qr,Juri.<1- they carry them away captives 
on thy land, which thou bast given f1ff:i::16. 1. m unto the land of the enemy, far 
to thy people for an_ inheritance. ~~\i'. ~- 9. or near; 

37 'I[• If there be m the land fa- Jer.11.10. 47 "Yetiftbeysball8 betbinktbem-
. "f th b t"l bl t Acts!. 24' 1 · th 1 d b"th th mme, 1 ere e pee 1 ence, as - h Ps. 1ao. 4. se ves m e an w 1 er ey were 

Ing, mildew, locust, OT if there be i 11f,,~';;.:l1.i:: carried captives, and repent, and 
oaterpiller; if their enemy besiege 2 Kin. 19.19. make supplication unto thee in the 
them in the land of their 4 cities; [t.~l"o~: 16. land of them that carried them cap
wbatsoever plague, whatsoever 'ni;;;,~·lhy tives, 0 saying, We have sinned, and 
sickness there be; en/led upon have done perversely, we have com-

d li t
• this house. 

38 What prayer an supp ca ion 6 Heb. the mitted wickedness; 
soever be made by any man, OT by ':;;7!f. of'"• 48 And so P return unto thee with 
all thy people 1~'rj!.·el, which shall 1?8h':gt.ta6• all their heart, and with all their 
know every man the plague of bis ~·or- 20. ~· soul, in the land of their enemies, 
own heart, and spread forth bis J~;;,::·lr· which led them away captive, and 
bands toward this house : lt.ohn 1· 8• q pray unto thee toward their land, 

39 Then hear thou in heaven thy 7;14~v.26.34, whichthougavestuntotheirfathers, 
dwelling place, and forgive, and do, Deut. 28. 36, the city which thou hast chosen, 
and give to every man according to :t.v. 26. 40. and the house which I have built 
bis ways, whoseheartthouknowest; 8b~ckbioT,:f,. for thy name: 
(for thou, even thou only, fknowest heart. 49 Then hear thou their prayer 
the hearts of all the children of men;) 

0r~.·1~6~6~· and their supplication in heaven 
40 9That they may fear thee all ;>.l'!';. 9:fo~·12, thy dwelling place, and maintain 

the_ days that they live in the land th~~: G. lo. their 9 cause, . 
which thou gavest unto our fathers. for, riyhl. 50 And forgive thy people that 
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have sinned against thee, and all B. c. 1004. may know that c the LORD ia God, 
their transgressions wherein they and that there is none else. 
have transgressed against thee, and 61 Let your d heart therefore be 
"give them compassion before them r Ezra 7. &. perfect with the LORD our God, to 
who carried them captive, that they Pe. 

106
• 

4
&. walk in hie statutes, a.nd to keep his 

may have compassion on them: commandments, as at this day. 
51 For •they be thy people, and s Deut. 9. 29. 62 'If And • the king, and all i\1-r~-el 

thine inheritance, which thou Neh. l. lO. with him, offered sacrifice before the 
broughteet forth out of E'1t~pt, LORD. 
t from the midst of the furnace of 1 neut. f. 20. 63 And SOI' o-mon offered a sacrifice 
iron : Jer. n. f. of peace offerings, which he offered 

62 That thine eyes may be open unto the LORD, two and twenty thou-
unto the supplication of thy eer- sand oxen, and an hundred and twen-
vant, and unto the supplication of ty thousand sheep. So the king and 
thy people i\l'r~-el, to hearken unto uoi:t.1:: ~. all the children of i\l'r~-el dedicated 
them in all that they call for unto 29; 14. 2. the house of the LORD. 
thee. '1s'. Sam. 

6
" 64 I The same day did the king hal-

63 For thou didst separate them ~o~out. 12
· low the middle of the court that was 

from among al~ th~ pe~ple of the ~f."fi. 21. 45 ; before the house of the LORD: for 
earth, to be thme mher1tance, u ae 2 Heb. there he offered burnt offerings, and 
thou epakeet by the hand of Mii'\le\I /'£~•,:t 31. 6. meat offerings, and the fat of the 
thy servant, when thou broughteet ifi':.'.'"il9.5a6• peace offerings: because Ythe brasen 
our fathers out of E'gSpt, 0 Lord 31~~~·:}! altar that was before the LORD was 
GOD. day in hu too little to receive the burnt offer-

64 And it was so, that when SOl'o- bdJg;h. 4. 24• ings, and meat offerings, and the fat 
mon had made an end. of praying ~ ~:: g: l~: of the peace offerings. 
all this prayer and supphcat1on unto c Deut. 4. :i.;, 65 And at that time SOI' o-mon held 
the LORD, he arose from before the d39~h. 11. 4; h a feast, and all i\l'r~-el with him, a 
altar of the LORD, from kneeling on ~5id~~io. 3• great congregation, from i the en
his knees with his hands spread up • 2 Chr. 1. 4, tering in of Ha' math unto k the river 
to heaven. t~°Chr. 1. 1. of E'gSpt, before the LORD our God, 
66 And he stood, "' and blessed all g ;.~~~: 4

• 
1
• 1 seven days and seven days, even 

the congregati<;>n of i\l'r~-el with a /~~r1.~:J.'e. fourteen days. 
loud voice, eaymg, Josh. 13. 5. 66 m On the eighth day he sent the 

66 Blessed be the LORD, that hath ~'/ti';;. V2.1. people away: and they 4 blessed the 
given rest unto his people i\l'r~-el, \ 8Geu. 15· king, and went unto their tents joy
according to all that he promised : Num. 34. 5. ful and glad of heart for all the good-
11 there hath not 2 failed one word of ~ fB~·/1\ ness that the LORD had done for 
all hie good promise, which he prom- l&,, Da'vid his servant, and for i\l'r~-el 
ised by the hand of Mii'\le\I hisser- thanked. his people. 
vant. CHAPl'ER 9. 

67 The LORD our God be with us, 1 God's COt"enanl in a <'ision U"ith Solomon. 10 Tho 

as he was with our fathers: 2 let him a 2 Chr. 7• ':a~i~~1J:::~hl;: ~{m8a~~g/h%1 J::~1/ti~~:11 • 2
• Pha

not leave us, nor forsake us: 11• &c. AND a it came to pass, when SOl'o-
68 That he may a incline our hearts [cir. 

992
· ~ mon had finished the building 

unto him, to walk in all his ways, b ch. 1. 1. of the house of the LORD, band the 
and to keep his commandments, c 2 Chr. e. 6. king's house, and call Sl\l' o-mon's 
and his statutes, and his judgments, desire which he was pleased to do, 
which he commanded our fathers. 2 That the LORD appeared to 801' -

69 And let these my words, where- d ch. 3. 5, o-mon the second timeJ. d as he had 
with I have made supplication before appeared unto him at Ulb'!)-on. 
the LORD be nigh unto the LORD our e 2 Kin. 20. 5. 3 And the LORD said unto him, •I 
God day ~nd night, that he maintain Ps. 

10
• 17· have heard thy prayer and thy sup-

the cause of his servant, and the plication, that thou hast made be-
cause of his people i~'r~-el 8 at all fore me: I have hallowed this house, 
times, as the matter shall require: ~c~ .• ~t:i9u. which thou hast built, Ito put my 

60 b That all the people of the earth 12. namo there for ever ; 9 and mine 
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eyes and mine heart shall be there B. c. 992. 14 And ID'ram sent to the king six· 
perpetually. score talents of gold. 

4 And if thou wilt h walk before me, h Gen. 11. 1. 16 'If And this is the reason of u the 
'as Da'vid thy father walked, in in- i ch. 11. 4, 6, levy which king SOI' o-mon raised; 
tegrity of heart, and in uprightness, rs.; 5~4• 8

; for to build the house of the LORD, 
to do according to all that I have and his own house, and "'Mll'lo, and 
commanded thee, and wilt keep my k 2 Sam. 7 the wall of Ji!!-ru'sa-ll'lm, an~ Y Ha' -
statutes and my judgments: 12, 16. • zor, and• Mi!!-gld'dO, and a Ge'ziir. 
6 Then I will establish the throne of ~~· 2

• 
4

; 
6
• 16 For Pha'raoh king of :B' gfpt had 

thy kingdom upon f~'r!!,-el for ever, i~~~2:iil0• gone up, and taken Gii'zer, and 
k as I promised to Da'vid thy father, ~cir. 992. burnt it with fire, band slain the 
saying, There shall not fail thee a 1l c~I ~;; Ca'nfan-ites that dwelt in the city, 
man upon the throne of f~'r1J,-el. W,;. 89• 30, and given it for a present unto his 
6 1 But If ye shall at all turn from &c. daughter, SOI o-mon's wife. 

following me, ye or your children, ~cH'~u~?~~· 17 And SOI' o-mon built Gii'ziir, and 
andwill not keep my commandments ~6K; 17 23 • c Bl'lth-ho'rOn the nether, 
and my statutes which I have set 2s. 2¥: · • 18 And d Ba' al-ath, and Tl1d'mor in 
before you, but go and serve other ~ ~~;.i: 1!a. the wilderness, in the land, 
gods, and worship them: ¥,;. 44. 14• 19 And all the cities of store that 

7 mThen will I cut off f~'r1J,-el out p2Chr.1.21. SOI'o-mon had, and cities for "his 
of the land which I have given them; ~4~2:,~~6.29' chariots, and cities for his horsemen, 
and this house, which I have hal- ,:'~'i;.226. 8;J; and 4 that which SOI' o-mon f desired 
lowed "for my name, will I cast out rdh7. la 

1 
to build in Ji!!-ru'sa-ll'lm, and in Ll'\b' -

of my sight; 0 and f~'r1J,-el shall be s 2 c6r. 8. i. !!,-non, and in all the land of his do
a proverb and a byword among all 2n~"~u'f:fi~ minion. 
people : /j~,'li.'t.9. 27. 20 g And all the people that were 

8 And pat this house, wh~h is high, 3~·r.:i".rin left of the Am' or-ites, Hlt'tites, 
every one that passeth by it shall be or 11Jirty. 9

' Pl'\r'lz-zites, Hi'vites, and Jl'\b'u
astonished, and shall hiss ; and they ~ ;~;.52l3· sites, which were not of the chil
shall say, q Why hath the LORD done 2 Sam. s. 9. dren of 1~-r!!,-el, 
thus unto this land, and to this house? ~i~:~: ~i: ~t 21 Their children h that were left 

9 And they shall answer, Because J~~~'f.62~.0• after them in the land, iwhom the 
they forsook the LORD their God ~Josh. 16.10. children of t~'r1J,-el also were not 
who brought forth their fathers out c2f.0~· 16

' 
3

; able utterly to destroy, k upon those 
of the land of f:'gJpt, and have taken J ~~~\i: did SOl'o-mon levy a tribute of 
hold upon other gods, and have wor- ~4·chr. 8• 4, 1 bondservice unto this day. 
shipped them, and served them : 6, &c. 22 But of the children of l~'r!!c·el 
therefere hath the LORD brought : ~a.b~· l~ did SOI' o-mon m make no bondmen: 
upon them all this evil. '!;0/;::.~ but they were men of war, and his 

10 'If And rit came to pass ,at the 'de"stW..~J: servants, and his princes, and his 
endoftwentyyears,whenSOl o-mon fver.1. captains, and rulers of his chariots, 
had built the two houses, the house 9.fc~hr. 8" 

7
• and his horsemen. 

of the LORD, and the king's house, ];cir. 992. 23 These were the chief of the of-
11 •(Now Hi'ram the king of Tyre ~ 'li\l~·l"f.1 • ficers that were over SOI'o-mon's 

had furniilhed SOl'o-mon with cedar ;61?1~: N· work, n five hundred and fifty, which 
trees ~nd fir tre~s, a~d with gold, u~d~.~.2~: bare rule over the people that 
accordmg to all his desll'e,) that then 2,, 2s. wrought in the work. 
king SOI' o-mon gave Hi'ram twenty ~t• 2• s.5• 24 'If But 0 Pha'raoh's daughter 
cities in the land of Gl1l'l-lee. Noh. 7. 57; came up out of the city of Da'vid 

12 And Hi'ram came out from T:Yre ;.'~;,. 25. 39. unto P her house which SOl'o-mon 
to see the cities which SOI'o-mon '8.8f~ 2 Chr. had built for her: qthen did he 
h~d given him; and they 2 pleased 0

2"6'.;:.·h1• build Mll'lo. 
him not. P ch. 1. 8. 26 'If r And three times in a year 

13 And he said, What cities are <l,,~.81i'."21~· 9· did SOI' o-roon offer burnt offerings 
these which thou hast given me, my •22°8~r.3~:f:i, and peace offerings upon the altar 
brother? t And he called them the 1h1~. which he built unto the LORD, and 
land of 8'0a'bi11 unto this day. 

5
;,, 

0 
• "P"" he burnt incense 6 upon the altar 
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that was before the LoBD. So be B. c. 992. 9 •Blessed be the LORD thy God, 
finished the house. which delighted in thee, to set thee 

26 'If And "king Sl:ll'o-mon made a s
1
2Chr. e.11, on the throne of f~'r;i.-el: because 

navy of ships in t E'zl-on-~e'ber, 1 ~um. 33. :1.1. the LORD loved :Lj'r;i.-el for ever, 
which is beside E'l{lth, on the shore ~i:'.uii_ 2j8~· therefore made he thee king/ to do 
of the Red sea, in the land of 2 Heb. lip. judgment and justice. 
E'dom. 10 And she g gave the king an 

27 u And Hi' ram sent in the navy u ch. 10. u. hundred and twenty talents of gold, 
his servants, shipmen that had and of spices very great store, and 
knowledge of the sea, with the ser- precious stones: there came no 
vants of SM'o-mon. more such abundance of spices as 

28 And they came to "'O'phlr, and z Job 22. 24. these which the queen of She'bl.I 
fetched from thence gold, four hun- gave to king Sl:ll'o-mon. 
dred and twenty talents,and brought 11 h And the navy also of ffi'ram, 
it to king Sl:ll'o-mon. that brought gold from O'phlr, 

CHAPl'ER 10. brought in from O'phlr great plen-
1 The queen of Sheba admireth the wisdom of Solo- ty Of g almug trees, and precious 
ih~~~e ~~ 1i~o;:_on ~f 1~f.!·ve!~ef1.is ~('{!Jfk3·pr~~e!,'/s~ ---- stones. 
AND when the a queen of She'ba a 2 Cbr. 9. 1. 12 i And the king made of the al

..1\_ heard of the fame of Sl:ll'o-mon ft~it. 12. 42. mug trees 1011 pillars for the house of 
concerninf the name of the LORD, Luko IJ. 31. the LORD, and for the king's house, 
she came to prove him with hard b Seo Judg. harps also and psalteries for sing-
questions. ~rot;: 1. s. era: thllre came no such k almug 

2 And she came to Je-rn'sii-ll!m trees, nor were seen unto this day. 
with a very great train, with camels 13 And king Sl:ll'o-mon gave unto 
that bare spices, and very much the queen of She'ba all her desire, 
gold, and precious stones: and when whatsoever she asked, beside that 
she was come to S61' o-mon, she com- which SM' o-mon gave her 12 of his 
muned with him of all that was in 

3 
Heb. royal bounty. So she turned and 

her heart. w(}Tds. went to her own country, she and 
3 And S61' o-mon told her all her ~~~b. stand· her servants. 

3 questions: there was not any thing ~ ?c::1Jr•· 14 'IT Now the weight of gold that 
hid from the king, which he told her 16. · · came to S!H'o-mon in one year was 
not. ~ lf~~~~.';,';,~: six hundred threescore and six tal-

4 And when the queen of She'ba 8,!;{1,;J~~~ ents of gold, 
hadseenallSM'o-mon's~sdom,and '(!o~~~'':ss"t~ 15 Beside that he had of the mer
the house that he had bwlt, thefame. chantmen, and of the traffick of the 

5 And the meat of his table, and ~ ~-0~· t 34• spice merchants, and 1 of all the 
the sitting of his servants and the f2 Sam. 8.15. kings of A.-ra'bl-a and of the 13 gov-
4 attendance of his ministers, and ~;,~7·l15. ernors of the cou~try. 
their apparel, and his 5 cup bearers, ~l .. 12

· 
10

• 16 'IT And king Sl:ll' o-mon made two 
c and his ascent by which he went up *"~~;,~;,i;e,,, hundred targets of beaten gold: six 
nnto the house of the LoRD; there 2 Chr. 2. 8; hundred shekels of gold went to one 
was no more spirit in her. P2 l:?ii:\ u. target. 

6 And she said to the king, It was t~ i~'b.a~ls. 17 And he made m three hundred 
a true 6 report that I heard in mine f2'H'hr. 9_ 1

0
• shields of beaten gold; _three pound 

own land of thy 7 acts and of thy 12Heb. ac- of gold went to one slueld: and the 
wisdom. ~Z;'~'~f{j~f king put them in the n house of the 

7 Howbeitlbelievednotthewords, ;;;;;g_ 8010• forest of Ll!b';i.-non. 
until I came, and mine eyes had seen 12 Chr. 9. 21. 18 'IT 0 Moreover the king made n 
it: and, behold, the half was not told ,~·o;?;,~~ great throne of ivory, and overlaid 
me: 8 thy wisdom and prosperity ,:~~· 14• 26• it with the best gold. 
exceedeth the fame which I heard. ~:l'h7.:.~. 17 , 19 The throne had six steps, and 

8 d Happy are thy men, happy are &c. the top of the throne was rounu 
these thy servants, which stand con- 't;~~~~ _';.~~' 14 behind: and there were 15 stays on 
tinually before thee, and that hear /tli!~· either side on the place of the seat, 
thy wisdom. hands. and two lions stood beside the stays. 



Solomon's possessions. 1 KINGS, 11 Solomon drawn to idolatry. 411 
20 And twelve lions stood there on B. c. 992. the daughter of Pha'raiih, women of 

the one side and on the other upon theMo'ab-Ites,Am'mon-ites,:E:'dom-
the six steps: there was not 2 the 2 Hob. 10. ites, Zi-dii'nl-anljl, and Hlt'tites; 
like made in any kingdom. 2 Of the nations concerning which 

21 'If P And all king SOI'o-mon's p20hr.9.20, the LORD said unto the children of 
drinking vessels were of gold, and &c. 11(r~-el, c Ye shall not go in to them, 
all the vessels of the house of the neither shall they come in unto you: 
forest of U\b'11--non were of pure for surely they will turn away your 
gold; 3 none were of silver: it was 3 or. the.re heart after their gods: SOI' o-mon 
nothing accounted of in the days of /;."th'."m"'.'•er clave unto these in love. 
SOl'o-mon. 3 And he had seven hundred wives, 

22 For the king had at sea a navy princesses, and three hundred con-
of q Th!tr'shish with the navy of Hi' - q Geo.10. 4. cubines: and his wives turned away 
ram : once in three years came the 2 Ohr. 20· 36' his heart. 
navy of Th!tr'shish, bringing gold, [cir. 984. 4 For it came to pass, when SOl'o-
and silver, 4 ivory, and apes, and 4 or, ele- mon was old, d that his wives turned 
peacocks. fe~~h.1'' away his heart after other gods: 

23 So r king SOI' o-mon exceeded r13c\ ~·o 12, and his •heart was not perfect with 
all the kings of the earth for riches · · · the LORD his God, fas was the heart 
and for wisdom. of Da'vid his father. 

24 'IT And all the earth 5 sought to 5 Heb. sought 5 For SOI' o-mon went after g Ash' -
SOl'o-mon,tohearhiswisdom,which thefa.ceof. tlS-ri!th the goddess of the Zi-dii'nl
God had put in his heart. anljl, and after 10 MU' com the abomi-

25 And they brought every man •2°~i!.1~·14 • nation of the Am'mOn-ites. 
his present, vessels of silver, and 9. 25. ' 6 And SOI'o-mon did evil in the 
vessels of gold, and garments, and ~~~~.1l"f£: sight of the LORD, and 11 went not 
armour, and spices, horses, and lli:eb. gave. fully after the LORD, as did Da'vid 
muleB, a rate year by year. zDeut.11.16. his father. 

26 'IT• And SOI'o-mon t gathered to- ~.~":"· 1· 16; 7 hThen did SOl'o-mon build an 
gether chariots and horsemen: and 71P."x;,;~;:1 high place for i Che'mOsh, the abom
he had a thousand and four hundred {':,.',.%lk~~h ination of Mii'ab, in k the hill that 
ohariots,andtwelvethousandhorse- wasfolo- is before Jl!-ry'sli.-li!m, and for Mo'
men, whom he bestowed in the cities ymrz.t :1:1. 1. lech, the abomination of the chil
for chariots, and with the king at "/Kl'~:}: t: dren of Am'mOn. 
Jl!-ry'sli.-li!m. a,p~b;!~ 8 And likewise did he for all his 

27 "'And the king 6 made silver to eir · strange wives, which burnt incense 
be in Jl!-ry'sli-li!m as stones, and ce- a Neh. 13. 26· and sacrificed unto their gods. 
dare made he to be as the sycomore ~g~u~-~;i!'.' 9 'If And the LORD was angry with 
trees that are in the vale, for abun- c

0
Ex'. 34. !6. SOI'o-mon, because 1his heart was 

dance. d~~~i.1ili~: turned from the LORD God of 1~'r11--
28 'If "' 7 And SOl'o-mon had horses .~'h~·l3s1~6 · el, mwhich had appeared unto him 

brought out of :E:' g)'pt, and Y linen I ch. 9. 4. twice, 
yarn: the king's merchants received !j~:J~.~: 1a. 10 And 71 had commanded him con
the linen yarn at a price. 1~~)i.;/; ia. cerning this thing, that he should 

29 And a chariot came up and went :O~·i~· not go after other gods: but he kept 
out ?f :E:' g)'pt for six hundred shekels ~1)!~1:;!;'1- not that which theLoRD comn_ianded. 
of sliver, and an horse for an hun- 'Iii'"· 11 Wherefore the LORD said unto 
dred and fifty: •and so for all the hN~':'~.'ta.~t'. SOI'o-mon, Forasmuch as this 12 is 
kings of the Hlt'tites, and for the ip~m'ff'l;" done of thee, and thou hast not kept 
kings of S:fr'l-a, did they bring them k 2'K'i~. 23.13. my covenant and my statutes, which 
out 8 by their means. ~·:li.2'l s; I have commanded thee, 0 I will 

OHAPTER 11. ;·;Ii 6 12 . surely rend the kingdom from thee, 
1 ~~~j,~~;~,:i·:,~e,~ ~d~1~f:.;f.1bf4~·01:nf:n~v~~~<!r~~~ 1!~ fi~b. ~ ' and will ~ve it to. thy. servant. 

nes wPre J/ad<ld._ who 1vns mlertained in EU/,!''· with theo. 12 Notw1thstandmg 1n thy days I 
i!a1:::r~i;,:;;~;~ A'hij~g ;::.0~he~"ed:'3• 26 

and ero- 0cb~~z?h, 16• will not do it for Da'vid thy father's 

BUTakingSOl'o-monlovedbmany cir.992.J sake: but I will rend it out of the 
strange wom~n, 8together with hand of thy son. 



412 Solorrton's adr~rsarin I KINGS, 11 Ahijah propMsieth to Jeroboam. 

18 P Howbeit I will not rend away B. c. BM. • when DA'vid slew them of ZO'bah : 
all the kingdom; but will give 'lone 

1
s.... _ ii.. and they went to DA-mll.s'cus, an4 

tribe to thy SOD for DA'vid my eer- ~Ill. n dwelt therein, and reigned in DA· 
vant'e sake, and for Ja-l"D'llA-l~m's qc1>.u.a mrui'cus. 
sake rwhieh I ha>e ehosen. rlloiu\.11U. 25 And he was an ad>ersary to L(-

14 ,. And the LoRD •stirred up an 11Cbr. 5. :is. rt-elallthedaysof SOI'o-mon, beside 
ad.ersar• unto SOI'o·mon, Hii'dl!.d the mischief that Hii'dl!.d did: and 
the E'dom-ite: he was of the king's be abhorred 1''r1-el, and reigned 
seed in E'dom. o>er SSr'l-a. 

15 1 For it ea.me to pass, when Dii' - "Sam. s. u. 26 ~ And 0 ~l'-9-bO'am the eon or 
vid was in E'dom,and Jo'l!.b the cap- lfhr. is. t:. Xe'bl!.t, an ~h'rllth-ite of Zi>r'e-d&, 
tain of the host was gone up to bury SOI' o-mon's ser.ant, whose mother's 
the slain." after he had smitten e>ery • Nam. :n. t"- · name 1ros Z~-ru' ah, a widow woman, 
male in £' dom: Deu\. :JU. ll. 'e>en he b lifted up his hand against 
161.ForsixmonthsdidJo'l'lbremain the king. 

there with all 4'rt-el until he had 27 And this was the canse that he 
cut off e>ery male in f:'dom: ~ lifted up his hand against the king: 

17 That. Hii'dl'ld fled. he and certain c SOI'o-mon built IDI'lo, and "re-
~·dom-ites of his father's ser.ants paired the bre.aehes of the city of 
with him, to go into :i;:· ID't>t; Hii · dl!.d Dii'nd his father. 
being yet a little child. 2S And the man ~N}-bO'am trol 

18 And they arose out of Mld'l-an, a mig~ty man of >alour: and SOI'o-
and ea.me to Pii'ran: and they took !Don seeing the young man that he 
men with them ont of Pii.'ran, and 0 was industrious, he made him ruin 
they came to E'gfi>t, nnto Phii'raoh o>er all the 6 eharge of the house of 
king of f:'gfpt; whieh ga>e him an Jo'~eph. 
house, and appointed him netuals, [cir. 980. 29 And it ea.me to pass at that time 
and gn>e him land. when Ji>r-Q-bii'am went out of Jti-

19 And Hii'dl\d found great fa>our ru'sA-li>m. thattheprophetdA-hi'jnh 
in the sight of Phii ·raoh, so that he the Shi'IQ-nite found him in the way; 
ga>ehim towifethesisterofhisown and he had clad himself with a new 
wife, the sister of Tfill'pen-e~ the garment; and they two were alone in 
queen. the field: 

20 And the sister ofTfill'pen-el1 bare 30 And A-hi'jah eaught the new 
him G~-nii.'bl'lth his son, whom Tlih' - garment that tros OD him, and 'rent 
pen-e~ weaned in Pha'raoh's honse: it i11 twel>e pieces: 
and G~nii.'bl'lth was in Pha'raoh's 31 And he said to Ji>r-Q-bO'am, Take 
household among the sons of Phii' - thee ten pieces: for I thns saith the 
raoh. LORD. the God of 1~'r&-el Behold. I 

21 "'A.nd when Hii'd!ld heard in reh.1.10. IL' will rend the kingdom out of the 
~·gnit that Dii'vid slept with his fa- hand of SOl'o-mon; and will giw ten 
thers, and that Jo'!lb the eaptain of tribes to thee: 
the host was dead, Ha"d!ld said to 32 1.But he shall ha>e one tribe for 
Phii'raoh, 2 Let me depart, that Il~H·~ s...d my serYant Dii'lid's sake, and for 
may go to mine own eountry. .., """g. I J~-rn · sA-li>m's sake, the eity whieb I 

22 Then Phii'raoh said unto him, ha>e ehosen out of all the tribes or 
But what hast thou lacked with me. lH•l>. -'-'"· ·is'r&-el:) 
that, behold, thou seekest to go to'.~·;~: tr, I 33 g Beeanse that they ha•e tor
thiDe own eonntry? And he an-1,:~.b~f::'. saken me. and haw worshipped 
ewered, 3 NothiDg: howbeit let me 1chr.1i'.",;. Ash't6-ri"ththegoddessoftheZi-d0'
go in any wise. ~;.~-~::.. ,nl-~. Cbe'mOshthegodofthe ~o·-
23,. AndGodstirredhimupanother rn~t·:i.,;r'· ab-ites, and Mll'eom the god of the 

adversary, Re'zon the son of :E-li'1- ~"iii;. bttr- I ehildren of Am'mOn, and have not 
dah, whieh fled from his lord 11 Hild- ~1,;_ walked in my ways, t-0 do that trh irh 
M-e'zer king of ZO'bah: ~~ 1t'fun. is right in mine eyes, and to 1.:ttp my 

H And he gathered men nnto him, 1~i: h '"ti' I statutes and my judgments, as did 
and became captain Oler a band, g.-er.1>."t\, ;. Di'vid his father. 



The death 11/ Solomon. I KINGS, 12 Rehoboam's decision. 413 
S4Howbeitiwillnottakethewhole B.c. 980. was fled from the presence of king 

kingdom out of hie hand: but I will SOI'o-mon,and Jl!r-2-bO'am dwelt in 
make him prince all the days of his E'~pt;) 
life for Dli.'vid my servant's sake, [976. 3 That they sent and called him. 
whom I chose, because he kept my And Jl!r-2-bo'am and all the congre-
commandmente and my statutes : gation of liii'r~-el came, and spake 

36 But h I will take the kingdom hch.12.16,17. unto Rii-h2-bO'am, saying, 
out of hie son's hand, and will give 4 Thy father made our dyoke griev-
it unto thee, even ten tribes. oue: now therefore make thou the 

36 And unto his son will I give one grievous service of thy father, and 
tribe that i Dii.'vid my servant may i ch. u. 4. his heavy yoke which he put upon 
have' a 2 light alway before me in i~:iz~"il~· us, lighter, and we will serve thee. 
Jll-ry'sHl!m, the city which I have 20~~~.f:ti':_P· 6 And he said unto them, Depart 
chosen me to put my name there. yet/or three days, then come again 

37 And I will take thee, and thou to me. And the people departed. 
shalt reign according to all that thy 6 "if And king Re-h2-bO'am con-
soul deeireth, and shalt be king over suited with the old men, that stood 
t~·r~-el. before SOI'o-mon his father while 

38 And it shall be, if thou wilt he yet lived, and said, How do ye ad-
hearken unto all that I command vise that I may answer this people? 
thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and 7 And they spake unto him, saying, 
do that Ui right in my sight, to keep •If thou wilt be a servant unto this 
my statutes and my commandments, people this day, and wilt serve them, 
as Dii.'vid my servant did; that k I k Josh. 1. 5. and answer them, and speak good 
will be with thee, and 1 build thee a 12 Sam. 7. u, words to them, then they will be 
sure house, as I built for Dii.'vid, and 21

• thy servants for ever. 
will give llil'r~-el unto thee. 8 But he forsook the counsel of the 

39 And I will for this a:fllict the old men, which they had given him, 
seed of Dii.'vid, but not for ever. and consulted with the young men 

40 SOI'o-mon sought therefore to cir. 980.1 that were grown up with him, and 
kill Jllr-2-bO'am. And Jl!r-2-bO'am which stood before him: 
arose, and fled into E'gJfpt, unto 9 And he said unto them, What 
Shi'ehllk king of E'~pt,and was in counsel give ye that we may answer 
E' g)'pt until the death of SOI' o-mon. this people, who have spoken to me, 
41 "if And m the rest of the 3 acts of m 2 Chr. 9.29. saying, Make the yoke which thy 

SOl'o-mon, and all that he did, and 3o~:iiri~~~~· father did put upon us lighter? 
his wisdom, are they not written in 10 And the young men that were 
the book of the acts of 801' o-mon? grown up with him spake unto him, 

42 n And the 4 time that SOl' o-mon n 2 Chr. 9. ao. saying, Thus shalt thou speak unto 
roigned in Jll-ry'sll-lllm over all liii'- 4c~r~b91~1!-t this people that spake unto thee, 
r~-el was forty years. saying, Thy father made our yoke 

43 ° And 801' o-mon slept with his o 2 Chr. u1. heavy, but make thou it lighter unto 
fathers, and was buried in the city us; thus shalt thou say unto them, 
of Da'vid his father: and P Rii-h2- P Matt. 1. 1. My little finger shall be thicker than 
bf>' am his eon reigned in hie stead. ~':!1.•d Robo· my father's loins. 

CHAPl'ER 12. 11 And now whereas my father did 
1 'J:t.[o'':,':,.~if::,~."'a''...":.~1:,f ,~fax~~:i,.hez:,1~o hf::."': lade you with a heavy yoke, I will 

Rehoooam an,,oereth them roughly. 16 Ten tribes, add to your yoke: my father hath 
m·ullmg.._ kill Adornm, and make Rehoboam to chastised you with whips, but I will 
Jlee. 21 n.fl!hoboam, raising an army, is forbidden 
1>v shernawh. chastise you with scorpions. 
AND a Rii-h2-bo'am went to She'- a 2Chr.10.1, 12 "if So Jllr-2-bo'am and all the peo

.1::\.. chem: for all l1{r~-el were &c. ple came to Re-h2-bo'am the third 
come to She' chem to make him b ch. 11. 26. day as the king had appointed eay
king. ~cJ•·J.!;.,~08. ing,'Come to me again the third day. 

2 And it came to pass, when b Jllr- ~J;1t 7. 13 And the king answered the peo-
2-bo' am the eon of Nii'bllt, who was ·~ Chr. 10. 7. pie 6 roughly, and forsook the old 
yet in °E'gJfpt, heard of it, (for he sH~b:~rJi11. men's counsel that they gave him; 



414 Tiie ten tribes revolt. 1 KINGS, 12 Jeroboam made king. 

14 And spake to them after the B. o. 976. Bl!n'jg.-min, and to the remnant of 
counsel of the young men, saying, the people, saying, 
My father made your yoke heavy, 24 Thus saith the LoRD, Ye shall 
and I will add to your yoke: my fa- not go up, nor fight against your bre-
ther alao chastised you with whips, thren the children of 11(rg.-el: return 
but I will chastise you with ecor- every man to hie house; P for thie 
pions. thing is from me. They hearkened 

16 Wherefore the k:ing hearkened therefore to the word of the Lonn, 
not unto the people; for f the cause fJ~i~ff;.2t4. 4. and returned to depart, according 
was from the Lonn, that he might 2c11r.10.1"' to the word of the LORD. 
perform hie saying, which the Lonn Zl.

1 
'
2"· 20· 26 'If Then Jl!r-9-bo'am q built Shi!' -

11 spake by A.-hl'jah the Shl'l9-nite ~f.h. 11· 11• chem in mount E'phrl1-lm, and dwelt 
unto Jl!r-9-bo'am the son of Ne'bl!.t. therein; and went out from thenct', 

16 'If So when all l~'rl!:·el saw that and built r Pl!-nu'el. 
the king hearkened not unto them, 26 And Jl!r-9-bo'am said in hie 
the people answered the king, say- heart, Now shall the kingdom re-
ing, 7, What portion have we in Dii' - h 2 Bam.2o.1. turn to the house of Dii.'vid: 
vid? neither have we inheritance in 27 If this people •go up to do eac-
the eon of Jl!s'se: to your tents, 0 rifl.ce in the house of the LORD at Jll-
1~'r(l·el: now see to thine own house, ru'sll.-ll!m, then shall the heart of this 
Da'vid. So l~'rl!:·el departed unto people turn again unto their lord, 
their tents. even unto Rii-h9-bo'am king of Jii'-

17 But i as /<»' the children of 1~' - i ch. 11. 13,36. dab, and they shall kill me, and go 
rl!:·el which dwelt in the cities of agalntoRe-h9-bo'amkingofJii'dah. 
Jil'dah, Re-hQ·bo'am reigned over 28 Whereupon the king took coun-
them. eel, and 1 made two calves of gold, 

18 Then king Rii-hQ·bo'am k sent kch.l.G' ui. and said unto them, It is too much 
A.-do'rl!.m, who waa over the trlb- for you to go up to Jll-rn'sll.-Hlm: 
ute; and all l~'rl!:·el stoned him with "behold thy gods, 0 l~'rg.-el, whil"'h 
stones, that he died. Therefore king ~.l:::.~~thmd brought thee up out of the land of 
Re-h9-bo 'am 2made speed to get him /!f 'K.·i~?ii:n. E' ~;!pt. 
up to his chariot, to flee to Jll-rn'e&.- me.fr/I 29 And he set the one in "'Bilth' -el, 
ll!m. ;:,'~'lt11. 13, and the other put he in Y DAn. 

19 So 1 1~'rg.-el 8 rebelled against ,;i~·c 11 ,. 11 . 1 . 80 And this thing became •a sin: 
the house of Dii'vid unto this day. ~' ~~~-"j_,~ 1 • 2• for the people went to worship before· 

20 And it came to pass, when all qSeeJudg.e. the one, even unto Dlln. 
1~'rl!:·el heard thnt Jl!r-9-bo'am was ,4tui~. B. 11. 81 And he made an ° house of high ' 
come agnin, that they sent and : ~'i~i~;.1 ii;~·6 • places, band made priests of the low
called him _unto the congre~ation, .~~~/liz16~.B. est of the peoJ?l~, which were not of~ 
and mnde him king over all t~ r(l·el: , o.,, .. 2a. 19. the sons of Le v1. 
there was none that followed the ,~·;;~i~:lH\~1 • 82 And Jl:\r-9-bO'am ordained e.1 

house of D!i:vid, but the tribe of •2·;~i.~''ii'4 .-, 1 feast in the eighth month, on the tlf
Jil'dah "'only. u ch. i:i. ,;,: · teenth day of the month, like unto. 

21 'If And when nRe-h9-bo'am was bcr..'Y,\'.·:\':i.10
· cthe feast that Ui in Jii'dnh, and he• 

come to Jll-rn'st\-li!m, he assembled ~ ~1'.':: lI: li; {offered upon the altar. So did he in• 
all the house of Jil'dah, with the ~- k ll 

7 
Bl!th' -el, sacrificing unto the caln1s. 

tribe of Bi!n'jl!:·min, an hundred and r l:v: 2a: a:.~· that he had made : d and he placedl 
fourscore thousand chosen men, #;,m. 29. 12. in Bl!th' -el the priests of the high. 
which were warriors, to fight against 4°8·,.8;,~11~· 111 , places which he had made. 
the house of l~'rl!:·el, to bring the to the altar, 33 So he 6 offered upon the alt.nr 
kingdom again to Rii-h9-bo'am the ;~r,tosacri- which he had made in Bl:\th' -el the· 
eon of SOl'o-mon. ,f~;·noa 7• 13. fifteenth day of the eighth mont.h,, 

22 But 0 the word of God came unto 6 Or, wn•f up even in the month which he hndl 
Bhi!m·i·l'ah the man of God, saying, '.f/h• a tar, •devised of his own heart; and ur-· 
28SpeakuntoRA·hQ·bO'am,theeon rn~J:'.· 1~11. 39• dalned a fellBt unto the children ofr 

of SOl' o-mon, king of Jll.' dah, and ~;:,~..:,~n- 1~ 'r~·el : and he olfered upon th• 
unto all the house of Jll.'dah and /oh.1:1.1. altar, 7 and I burnt incense. 



~eroboam's hand withereth. 1 KINGS, 13 The disobedient prophet. 415 
OHAPI'ER 18. B. c. 976. bread, nor drink water, nor turn 

1 Jeroboam'• hand wUflertlh, 6 and a1tho1Jf'OY"" of again by the same way that thou 
tho pr'}f.hd ;., rutored. 7 TM prophet d8partefh cameet. 
=et,:'~· b~~k~n20°~e~~'o:~u~n~j!~! 
•lain by a u01i, 26 burled by the o1f4 prophR.t, 31 who 10 So he went another way, and 
wnftrmdh hil propheCI/. returned not by the way that he 
A ND, behold, there "came a man a2Kln. 23.11. came to B!\th' -el . 

..t.1_ of God out of Jfi'dah by the 11 '!fNowtheredweltanoldprophet 
word of the LORD unto B!\th' -el: in B!\th' -el; and his 4 sons came and 
band J!\r-Q-bii'am stood by the altar bch.12.32,aa. told him all the works that the man 
a to burn incense. 2 Or, too.lier. of God had done that day in B!\th' -

2 And he cried against the altar in el: the words which he had spoken 
the word of the LORD, and said, 0 unto the king, them they told also 
altar, altar, thus saith the LoRD; to their father. 
Behold, a child shall be born unto 12 And their father said unto them, 
the house of Da'vid, c JO-si'ah by c 2 Kin. 23. What way went he? For his sons 
name; and upon thee shall he offer 15• 16. had seen what way the man of God 
the priests of the high places that went, which came from Jii'dah. 
burn incense upon thee, and men's 13 And he said unto his sons, Saddle 
bones shall be burnt upon thee. me the ass. So they saddled him 

3 And he gave ct a sign the same d Io. 7.14. the ass: and he rode thereon, 
day, saying, This is the sign which f'lJ'~\1~. 14 And went after the man of 
the LORD hath spoken; Behold, the God, and found him sitting under an 
altar shall be rent, and the ashes that oak: and he said unto him, Art thou 
are upon it shall be poured out. the man of God that camest from 

4 And it came to pass, when king Jii'dah? And he said, I am. 
J!\r-Q-bii'am heard the sayingofthe 15 Then he said unto him, Come 
man of God, which had cried against home with me, and eat bread. 
the altar in B!\th' -el, that he put 16 And he said, i I may not return 
forth his hand from the altar, saying, with thee, nor go in with thee : nei-
Lay hold on him. And his hand, ther will I eat bread nor drink water 
which he put forth against him, with thee in this place: 
dried up, so that he could not pull it 17 For 5 it was said to me k by the 
in again to him. word of the LORD, Thou shalt eat no 

6 The altar also was rent, and the bread nor drink water there, nor 
ashes poured out from the altar, ac- turn again to go by the way that 
cording to the sign which the man of thou earnest. 
God had given by the word of the 18 He said unto him, I am a prophet 
LORD. also as thou art; and an angel spake 

6 And the king answered and said unto me by the word of the LoRD, 
unto the man of God, •In treat now •Ex. s. a: 9. saying, Bring him back with thee 
the face of the LORD thy God, and i:Jn:~·2f\ into thine house, that he may eat 
pray for me, th:it my hand may be ~~!:.:·ris. bread '!"nd drink water. But he lied 
restored me agam. And the man of unto him. 
God besought 3 the LORD, and the a Heb. the 19 So he went back with him, and 
king's hand was restored him again, .Z.fii'. '"" did eat bread in his house, and drank 
and became as it was before. water. 

7 And the king said unto the man 20 'If And it came to pass, as they 
of God, Come home with me, and sat at the table, that the word of the 
refresh thyself, and tr will give thee ft B.llDl. 9. 1. LORD came unto the prophet that 
a reward. 2 

K.in. 5' 15• brought him back: 
B And the man of God said unto the 21 And he cried unto the man of 

king, II If thou wilt give me half thine g 80 Num. God that came from Jii'dah, saying, 
house, I will not go in with thee, l2. ~s; 24. ta. Thus saith the LORD, Forasmuch as 
neither will I eat bread nor drink 4 &.g.•;!;.~ 1 · thou hast disobeyed the mouth of 
water in this plaoe: ~E/':i;.~!ord the LORD, and hast not kept the 

9 For so was it charged me by the kw'l:'. 
20 36 

commandment which the LoRD thy 
word of the LORD, saying," Eat no tTlieai.t.is. God commanded thee, 
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22 But camest back, and hast eaten B. c. 976. in the cities of q sa.-ma'rl-a., shall 

bread and drunk water in the 1 place, surely come to pass. 
of the which the LORD did say to lvet9

• 
974 

33 'II r After this thing Jllr-2-bo'am 
thee, Eat no bread, and drink no ci.r. · returned not from his evil way, but 
water; thy carcase shall not come 4 made again of the lowest of the peo-
unto the sepulchre of thy fathers. pie priests of the high places: who-

23 'II And it came to pass, after he soever would, he 6 consecrated him, 
had eaten bread, and after he had and he became one of the priests of 
drunk, that he saddled for him the the high places. 
ass, to wit, for the prophet whom he 34 •And this thing became sin unto 
had brought back. the house of Ji!r-9-bo'am, even t to 

24 And when he was gone, ma lion m ch. 20. 36. cut it off, and to destroy it from of! 
met him by the way, and slew him: the face of the earth. 
and his carcase was cast in the way, CHAPl'ER 14. 
and the ass stood by it, the lion also' 1 Jeroboam sendeth his wi'e to the pronhd .dhi'ail 

at Shiloh. 5 .A.Mjah denJ~unceth God~s judg~. stood by the carcase. 17 .dbijah duth, and ii lntried. 19 Nadab succu&-
25 And, behold, men passed by, and eth Jeroboam. 21 Rehoboam's wicked reign. 

saw the carcase cast in the way, and [966. AT that time A-bi'jah the son of 
thelionstandingbythecarcase: and ..L:'l.. Ji!r-2-bo'am fell sick. 
they came and told it in the city 2 And Ji!r-2-bO'am said to his wife, 
where the old prophet dwelt. Arise, I pray thee, and disguise thy-

26 And when the prophet that self, that thou be not known to be 
brought him back from the way thewifeofJi!r-2-bo'am;andgetthee 
heard thereof, he said, It is the man to Shi'loh: behold, there is A-hi'-
of God, who was disobedient unto jah the prophet, which told me that 
the word of the LORD: therefore a I should be king over this people. 
the LORD hath delivered him unto 3 b And take 6 with thee ten loaves, 
the lion, which hath 2 torn him, and 2 Heb. and 7 cracknels, and a 8 cruse of hon-
slain him, according to the word broken. ey, and go to him: he shall tell thee 
of the LORD, which he spake unto what shall become of the child. 
him. 4 And Ji!r-2-bo'am's wife did so, 

27 And he spake to his sons, saying, and arose, c and went to Shi'IOh, and 
Saddle me the ass. And they sad- came to the house of A-hi'jah. But 
died him. 3 H b A-hi'jah could not see; for his eyes 

28 And he went and found his car- bro'k:n. 9 were set by reason of his age. 
case cast in the way, and the ass and ~~·rt;;?.·~~: 5 'II And the LoRD said unto A-hi'
the lion standing by the carcase: the ;~.1:.· 2. jah, Behold, the wife of Ji!r-9-bo' am 
lion had not eaten the carcase, nor 2 Kin. 2J. 16, cometh to ask a thing of thee for her 
8 torn the ass. i~•• ch. 1s. son ; for he is sick: thus and thus 

29 And the prophet took up the car- r 4~h. 12. 31, shalt thou say unto her: for it shall 
case of the man of God, and laid it fch 11 15 . be, when she cometh in, that she 
upon the ass, and brought it back: IJ. 9~· · • shall feign herself to be another 
and the old prophet came to the city, 41~~~Ji;,d woman. 
to mourn and to bury him. s"l!l~b:filled 6 And it was so, when A-hi'jah 

30 And he laid his carcase in his own Ms hand, heard the sound of her feet, as she 
grave; and they mourned over him, /~~giPio12 . came in at the door, that he said, 
saying, nAlas, my brother! tch.lUO. Come in, thou wife of Ji!r-9-bo'am; 

31 And it came to pass, after he had a ch. 11. Jl. why feignest thou thyself to be an
bur!ed him, that he spake to his sons, b9.S~~l Sam. other? for I am sent to thee with 
saymg, When I am dead, then bury 6 Heb. in 10 heavy twings. 
me in the sepulchre wherein the man {t~.'c~'k~;'.· 7 Go, tell Jllr-2-bO'am, Thus saith 
of God is buried; 0 lay my bones be- ~?~:ti.'~: the LoRD God of i~'r;i.-el, d Foras
side his bones: 9 Heb, stood much as I exalted thee from among 

32 P For the saying which he cried {~~ .• ~'."hoar- the people, and made thee prince 
by the word of the LoRD against the ~"J!:b2~~;;:'.· over my people i~'r;i.-el, 
altar in Bllth' -e.l, and against.all the ~i;.1il2 . 8 And •rent the k.ingdomawayfroi:n 
hou~es of the high places which are eob.11. Jl. the house of Da'vid, and gave 1t 
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thee: and yet thou hast not been aa B. c. 958. to the word of the LoRD, which he 
my servant Da'vid, I who kept my spake by the hand of hie servant 
commandments, and who followed /3/le;hi5~;,. 33• A-hl'jah the prophet. 
me with all hie heart, to do that only 19 And the rest of the acts of Ji!\r-
which waa right in mine eyes; 2-bo'am, how he a warred, and how 

9 But hast done evil above all that he reigned, behold, they are written 
were before thee: g for thou hast 9z 'bhiir~2u~i5• in the book of the chronicles of the 
gone and made thee other gods, and kings of llil'r~-el. 
molten ima~ee, to provoke me to 20 And the days whichJi!lr-9-bo'am 
anger, and hast cast me behind hp!."J'o. h~· reigned were two and twenty years: 
thy back: E>ek. 2a. J.'j, and he 2 slept with hie fathers, and 

10 Therefore, behold, i I will b~ing ic:~: ~~~! Na' dab his son reigned in hie stead. 
evil upon the house of Ji\r-2-bo am, r954. 21 'IT And Re-h2-bo'am the eon of 
and k will cut off from Ji!lr-2-bo'am kch, 21. 21. S!H'o-mon reigned in Jii'dah. b Ra
him that pisseth against the wall, 2 

Kin. 
9
• 

8
' h2-bii'am was forty and one years 

I and him that is shut up and left in 12D~: fi: ~:: old when he began to reign, and he 
flil'r~·el, and will take away the rem- [975. reigned seventeen years in J~-ru'sa.-
nant of the house of Ji!lr-2-bo'am, as lilm, the city cwhich the LORD did 
a man taketh away dung, till it be choose out of all the tribes of 11il'r;i.· 
all gone. el, to put his name there. d And 

11 m Him that dieth of Jilr-2-bo'am ~1.°~: l6. 4 ; his mother's name was Na';i.-mah 
in the city shall the dogs eat; and an Am'm6n-it-ess. 
him that dieth in the field shall the [972. 22 •And Jii' dah did evil in the sight! 
fowls of the air eat: for the LORD of the LORD, and they /provoked 
hath spoken it. him to jealousy with their sins which 

12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to n ver. 11. they had committed, above all that 
thine own house : and n when thy 01fi~· 12.u; their fathers had done. 
feet enter into the city, the child P ch. 15. 21, 23 For they also built them 9high 
shall die. v'~fu.11. 6. places, and 3 images, hand groves, 

13 And all flil'r;i.-el shall mourn for r J0~ ~i, 15, on every high hill, and i under every 
him, and bury him : for he only of 1;i!:.in 

15 29 green tree. 
Ji\r-2-bo' am shall come to the grave, : E .. 3i. 13. · 24 k And there were also sodomites 
because in him 0 there is found some ,P~~~-U: ~~; in the land: and they did according 
good thing toward the Lo RD God of ~:-. 3tJ. V,· 30, to all the abominations of the na-
1~ 'r;i:-el in the house of Ji\r-2-bo'am. zch.16. 6, 8, tione which the LORD cast out be-

14 P Moreover the LORD shall raise g~;: 6. 4. fore the children of 11il'r;i:-el. 
him up a king over llil'r;i:-el, who ~ ;:~: fi: 25 'IT 1 And it came to pass in the 
shall cut off the house of Ji\r-2-bo'- a2Chr.13.2, fifth year of king Re-h2-bo'am, that 
am that day: but what? even now. lil'ab. la11 Shi'shltk king of E'gSpt came up 

15 For the LORD shall smite llil'r;i:-el, bdIT:'h~. 12. 13• against J~-ru'sa-li!lm: 
as a reed is shaken in the water, [971. 26 m And he took away the trea
an_d he shall q root u~ 11;i'r~-el out of ~ ~~/~i.36. sures of the house of the LORD, and 
this r good land, which he gave to • 2 Ohr. 12.1. the treasures of the king's house; he 
their fathers, and shall scatter them 1f.~~Ui. 21

· even took away all: and he took 
~beyond the river, 1 because they J~~~t.1~2.~: away all the shields of gold" which 
have made their groves, provoking Ezek.16. 24, 861' o-mon had made. 
the LORD to anger. a2~r.,stand- 27 And king Re-h2-bo'am made in 

16 And he shall give 11il'r;i.-el up be- ~~~ it'::J:f.~~· their stead brasen shields, and com
cause of the sins of Ji!lr-2-bo'am, ~JKin.11.9, mitted them unto the hands of the 
u who did sin, and who made llil'r;i:-el i 1~. 57. 5. chief of the 4 guard, which kept the 
to sin. ~~-·~~: 2~:1!" door of the king's house. 

17 'If And Ji!lr-2-bo'am's wife arose, iliJ~: 23. 7• 28 And it was so, when the king 
and departed, and came to"' Tir'zah: 1 ch.11. 40. went into the house of the LoRD, 
and Ywhen she came to the thresh- .! 02hB~:.·i2. that the guard bare them, and 
old of the door, the child died; ;'c~\~~·11• brought them back into the guard 

18 And they buried him; and all •Heb. run- chamber. 
l~'rg.-elmournedforhim, zaccording o"rc:'i.r.12.15. 29 'IT 0 Now the rest of the acts of 
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m-h9-bO'am, and all that he did, B. C. 971. be in Ja-ru'sll.-ll!m. And his 8 mo
are they not written in the book of h 

12 21 . ther's name was Ma: :i.-chah, the· 
the chronicles of the kings of Jii'- ~5~6: · ' daughter of A-b1sh':i,-10m. 
dab? 2 Chr. 12· 15· 11 m And A' ea did that which wae 1 

30 And there was P war between 958.J right in the eyes of the LoRD, as did 
Re-h9-bO'am and Jllr-9-bo'am all Da'vid his father. 
their days. [cir. 951. 12 n And he took away the sodom-

31 q And Re-h9-bo'am slept with q2Chr.12.1s. ites out of the land, and removed all 
his fathers, and was buried with hie the idols that hie fathers had made. 
fathers in the city of Da'vid. 'And rver.2L 13Andaleo 0 Ma':i,-chahhiemoth1>r, 
hie mother's namewasNa':i,-mahan s2Cbr.12.1s, even her he removed from being 
Am'mOn-it-ess. And 8 A-bi' jam his ~It~\. 7, queen, because she had made an idol 
son reigned in his stead. .4bia. in a grove ; and A' sa 4 destroyed 

CHAPTER 16. her idol, and P burnt it by the brook 
1 .Abijam's wicked reign. 7 Asa succeedeth him. 9 Kld'ron . 

.t1sa'• good rei,,,.. 2a Jehoshaphat succeedeth ..i.sa. 14 q But the high places were not 
'lJ.hS':fi~~o1:~~~ ~f~dda~'a~gs~~':t::ih~eth removed: nevertbelessA'sA's Theart 

N OW a in the eighteenth year of 958.) was perfect with the LORD all his 
king Jllr-9-bo'am the son of a 2 Chr. 13. days. 

Ne'blltreignedA-bi'jamoverJii'dah. 
1
·
2
· 15 And he brought in the 5 thinge 

2 Three tears reigned he in Je-ru' - which hie father had dedicated, and 
sll.-lllm. And hie mother's name b 2 Ch~. 11. the things which himself had dedi
was cMa.':i,-chah, the daughter of /~·J~~.?fa. 2, cated, into the house of the LoRD, 
d A-blsh':i,-16m. /~~cj~,'.f.iier silver, and gold, and vessels. 

3 And he walked in all the sins of Jf2Uf!:a: 11• _16 'If And there was war between 
his father, which he had done before 21b al A'sa and Ba':i,-sha king of 1~'r:j.-el 
him : and • his heart was not perfect .~h'. 1~'.1. all their days. 
with the LORD his God, as the heart Pa. 119· 60. 17 And • Ba':i,-sha king of 1~'r!)·el 
of Da'vid his father. went up against Jii'dah, and built 

4 Nevertheless I for Da'vid's sake -1;01Jii'r~·~M~· t Ra' mah, "that he might not st~_f'fer 
did the LORD his God give him a 2 or, candle any to go out or come in to A'sll. 
21amp in Je-r1fsll.-lllm, to set up his ch. IL as. ' king of Jii'dab. 
son after him, and to establish Je- X 0l·s!.%~· 11. 18 Then A'sa took all the silver and 
ru'sll.-ll!m: ;1~1:5 j/2a0~· the gold that were left in the treot-

6 Because Da'vid g did that which k2. 
2
3• ~fr. 1a. sures of the house of the LORD, and 

was right in the eyes of the LORD, 1 2 Chr .. H. 1. the treasures of the king's house, and 
and turned not aside from any thing 39';),1,~~!'· delivered them into the hand of his 
that he commanded him all the days ":'c~thy's, servants: and king A'sa sent them to 
of his life, h save only in the matter m2fl><. H. 2. xBlln-ha'dlld, the son of Tllb'rl-m6n, 
of U-ri'ah the Hit'tite. n22~ ~-sH. 21 ; the son of He'zI-on, king of Str'I-a, 

6 i And there was war between Re- 0
16

2 Chr. 15· that dwelt at Y DIJ.-mlls' cus, saying, 
h9-bi'>'am and Jllr-9-bo'am all the 4Heb.rutoff. 19 There is a league between me 
days of his life. 1zo80 

Ex. ""
2
• and thee, and between my fatlwr 

71' Now the rest of the acts of A-bi'- q2'iJ'i.!.2i5~3i7 , and thy father: behold, I have sent 
jam, and all that he did, are they not ..1t •• ver. a. unto thee a present of silver and 
written ~n the bo~~ of the chronicles ~ fc~/fi"i. g~ld; come an~ break ~hy league 
of the kings of Ju dah? And there &c. with Bii.'~-sha kmg of t~ r:i,-el, that 
was war between A-bl'jam and J(lr- :/8°:.!'~~~-i~: he may 6 depart from me. 
9-bo'am. 27. 20 SoBlln-hii.'dlld hearkened unt.o 

8 1 And A-bi'jam slept with hie fa- 955.J king A'sa, and sent the captains of 
there; and they buried him in the the hosts which he had against thP 
city of Da'vid: and A'sa his son ~~fhril62~; cities of t~-r~-el, and smote• l'jon, 
reigned in his stead. 2ii b and a Dlln, and b A'bl!l-Mth-mii.'!!-

9 'If And in the twentieth year of : 2 °K°;£~rf." chah, and all Cin'n11-rllth, with all 
Jllr-9-bii'am king of 1~'r1-el reigned a

29
Judg. 16, the land of Nllph't~-ll. 

A.'sa over Jii'dah. bZ'!; 8 20 21 And it came to pass, when Bi!.'-
10 And forty and oneyearsreigned u. am. · 1-sha heard thereof, that he left off 
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building of RA' mah, and dwelt In B. c. 961. not written in the book of the chron-
Tlr'zah. iclee of the kings of tlil'r;i.-el? 
22°ThenkingA'el\madeaprocla- c2Chr.1&.6. 32 °And there was war between 

mation throughout all Jii'dah; none A: ea and Bii.';i,-ehl\ king of tlil'r;i.-el all 
waa 2exempted : and they took away 2 Heb. fru. their days. 
tbe atones of Rii.'mah, and the tiln- [963 . 33 In the third year of A's!\ king 
ber thereof, wherewith Bii.' ;i.-shl\ had of Jii' dah began Bii.' ;i.-sha the eon of 
builded; and king A's!\ built with A-hi'jah to reign over all 1ii!'r;i.-el in 
them ctQe'bl\ of Bl!n'jj!,-min, and dJoah.21.11. Tir'zah, twenty and four years. 
"l\flz'pah. oJoah.18. 26. 34 And he did evil in the sight of 

23 The rest of all the acts of A'sa, the LORD, and walked in Pthe way 
and all his might, and all that he ofJl!r-Q-bo'am,andinhiseinwhere-
did, and the cities which he built, with he made 1~'r;i.-el to sin. 
are they not written in the book of CHAPI'ER 16. 
the chronicles of the kings of Jii' -
dah? Nevertheless /in the time of I 2 Chr. 16. 

his old age he was diseased in his 12
• 

feet. 
24 And A'sa slept with his fathers, 914.J 

and was buried with his fathers in [cir. 930. 
the city of Dii.'vid his father: g and g2 Chr.11.1. 

"~e-Msh';i.-pMt his son reigned in ~.tf!dtt.1.s, 
his stead. Josaphal. 

25 'If And Nii.'dil.b the son of Jl!r-Q- 964.J 
bo'am 3 began to reign over 1~'r;i.-el 3H~ 
in the second year of A'el\ king of rei • 

Jii'dah, and reigned over l~'r;i.-el 
two years. 

26 And he did evil in the sight of 
the LoRD, and walked in the way of 
his father, and in i hie sin wherewith ich. 12. ao: 
he made 1~'r;i.-el to sin. 11.16. 

27 'If k And Ba: ;i.-shl\ the son of k ch. u. u. 
.A.-hi'jah, of the house of 1s's;i.-char, 
conspired against him; and Bii';i.
sha smote him at 1 Glb'be-thon, / Josh. 19. 

which belonged to the PhHls'tlnelil; ~t:lih~~· 
for Nii.'dll.b and all 11fr;i.-ellaid siege 
to Glb'be-thon. 

28 Even in the third year of A'sa 
king of Jii'dah did Bii.'l!!·sha slay m ch. 14. 10, 

him, and reigned in hie stead. ;\,h. u. 9, 

29 And it came to pass, when he ;~·.,. 16. 
reigned that he smote all the house 1•ch. 12. 2s. 

of Jl!r-Q'·bO'am; he left not to Jl!r- ihJ.3• 
33

; 

Q-bo'am any that breathed, until he 
7 

had destroyed him, according unto ~z 01~~. 0

19. 2: 

m the saying of the LORD, which he l~h~'i4. 1. 

spake by his servant A-hi'jah the ~';.~~~h:W· 
Shi'IQ-nite: •ch. u. 10; 

30 n Because of the sins of Jl!r-Q- }~ii29i4. 11. 

bO'am which he sinned, and which z~~hr4.16jl; 
he made 1fr!!,-el sin, by hie provo- .1». 21. 

cation wherewith he provoked the ~ ·:~: 1is. 21, 

LORD God of llil'rj!,-el to anger. ~~eHoa.1.4. 
81 'If Now the rest of the acts of [930. 

Na: dil.b, and all tbat he did, aTe they 

1
' c!ti~~J:' il:i.0P:e~::/f~1~:~s!fri~':·a(l~i~'f" l't:i. 
suc.ceedeth him. 15 Omri forceth Ztmri d~sper. 
ately to burn himself. 21 Omri prevaileth a.gain.a 
Ti'bni. 23 Omri buildeth Samaria. 27 .Ahab .me. 
ceedeth him. 29 Ahab's most wicked reign. 

THEN the word of the LoRD 
came to a Je'hii the eon of H&

nii.'ni against Bii';!--sha, saying, 
2 b Foraemuch as I exalted thee 

out of the duet, and made thee 
prince over my people llil'r!!--el; and 
0 thou hast walked in the way of 
Jl!r-9-bo' am, and hast made my peo
ple llil'rj!.·el to sin, to provoke me to 
anger with their sine; 

3 Behold, I will d take away the 
posterity of Bii.';i,-eha, and the pos
terity of his house; and will make 
thy house like e the house of Jl!r-Q
bo' am the eon of Ne'bl1t. 

4 /Him that dieth of Bii.';i.-eha in 
the city shall the doge eat; and him 
that dieth of his in the fields shall 
the fowls of the air eat. 

5 Now the rest of the acts of Ba:v,
eha, and what he did, and hie might, 
u are they not written in the book 
of the chronicles of the kings of flil'
rl!-·el? 

6 So Bii.';!--eha slept with his fa
thers, and was buried in h Tlr'zah: 
and :Enah hie son reigned in his 
stead. 

7 And also by the hand of tbe pro
phet i Je'hii the son of Hl\-nil.'n1 
came the word of the LORD against 
Bii.' j!.-sha, and against hie house, even 
for all the evil that he did in the 
eight of the LORD, in provoking him 
to anger with the work of hie hands, 
in being like the house of Jllr-Q
bo'am; and because k he killed him. 

8 'If In the twenty and sixth year of 
A'sa king of Jil'dah beganE'lah the 
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son of Ba'g,-sha to reign over l1f- B. c. 930. 20 Now the rest of the acts of 
rg.-el in Tir'zah, two years. Zlm'ri, and his treason that he 

9 I And his servant Zlm'ri, captain 12 KID. 9• 3L wrought, are they not written in 
of half hilt chariots, conspired against the book of the chronicles of the 
him as he was in T"ir'zah, drinking kings of l~'rg,-el? 
him~elf drunk in the house of Ar'za 21 'If Then were the people of l~'rg,-el 
2steward of hilt house in T"ir'zah. 2w'f!:b,;,,':.ich divided into two parts: half of the 

10 And Zlm'ri went in and smote 929.J people followed Tlb'ni the son of Gi'-
him, and killed him, in the twenty nath, to make him king; and half 
and seventh year of A'sll. king of followed Om'ri. 
Jii'dah, and reigned in his stead. 22 But the people that followed 

11 'If And it came to pass, when he Om'ri prevailed against the peoyle 
began to reign, as soon as he sat on that followed Tlb'ni the son of Gi' -
bis throne, that he slew all the house nath: so Tlb'ni died, and Om'rl 
of Ba' g,-shll.: he left him m not one ·~/ Sam. 25. reigned. 
that pisseth against a wall, 3 neither [925. 23 'If In the thirty and first year or 
of his kinsfolks, nor of his friends. aJ;;~~~h"~;J A'sa king of Jii'dah began Om'ri to 

12 Thus did Zlm'ri destroy all the his friends. reign over i~'r!!--el, twelve years: six 
house of Ba' !!--Bhll., n according to the n ver. a. years reigned he in Tir' zah. 
word of the LoRD, which he spake 24 And he bought the hill Sa-ma' 
against Ba'!!--Bhll. 40 by Je'hii the 4 J!-•J:;,~ 

1 
rl-ll. of Sbe'mer for two talents of sil

prophet, : v~r. i. 0 
• ver, and built on the hill, and called 

13 For all the sins of Ba'!!--Bhll., and the name of the city which he built, 
the sins of £.nab his son, by which after the name of She'mer, owner of 
they sinned, and by which they made the hill, 5 • Sa-ma'rl-ll.. 
l~'r!!--el to sin, in provoking the 25 'If But 1 Om'ri wrought evil in 
LORD God of i~'rg,-el to anger P with ~1 Deut. 32• the eyes of the LORD, and did worse 
their vanities. I Sam.12. 21. than all that were before him. 

14 Now the rest of the acts of E'lah, ~~n'.:t. ~·e. 26 For he" walked in all the way of 
and all that he did, are they not io~~:,· 8• 4 ; Ji!r-9-bo'am the son of Ne'bi!.t, and 
written in the book of the chroni- in his sin wherewith he made i~'r!!-·el 
cles of the kings of i~'r!!-·el? to sin, to provoke the LORD God of 

15 'If In the twenty and seventh 929.] l~'r!!-·eltoangerwiththeir"'vanities. 
year of A'sa king of Jii'dah did 27Nowtherestoftheactsof0m'r! 
Zlm'ri reign seven days in Tir'zah. which he did, and his might that he 
And the people were encamped shewed, are they not written in the 
q against Glb'be-thon, which belong- q ch. 15. 21. book of the chronicles of the kings 
ed to the PhHis'tlne~. of l~'r!!--el? 

16 And the people that were en- 28 So Om'ri slept with his fathers, 
camped heard say, Z!m'ri hath con- and was buried in Sa-ma'rl-a: and 
spired, and hath also slain the king: A 'h!lb his son reigned in his stead. 
wherefore all i~'r!!-·el made Om'ri, [918. 29 'IT And in the thirty and eighth 
the captain of the host, king over year of A'sa king of Jii'dah began 
l~'rg,-el that day in the camp. A'h!lb the son of Om'ri to reign over 

17 And Om'ri went up from Gib'- l~'r~·el: and A'h!lb the son of Om'ri 
be-thon, and all i~'r~-el with him, ~5chi6,1?i. 28

; reigned over i~'r~-el in Sa-ma'rl-ll. 
and the~ besieged Tir'zah. , 58~~~<ron. twenty and two years. , . 

18 And it came to pass, when Zlm ri \129.J 30 And A'hllb the son of Om ri did 
saw that the city was taken, that he s3~·· ch. IJ. evil in the sight of the LoRD above 
went into the palace of the king's 2kin. 11. 21. all that were before him. 
house, and burnt the king's house /1/i.~ i: is. 31 And it came to pass, 6 as if it had 
over him with fire, and died, ~ ;::: f~: been a light thing for him to walk in 

19 For his sins which he sinned in 6 H_eb. w~s a the sins of J!\r-9-bo'am the son of 
doing evil in the sight of the LORD, ~-~.ghtthrng, Nii'blit, Y that he took to wife Ji!z'l,l
r in walking in the way of Jllr-9- ¥.f.:'.l't: ii.\ bl\! the daughter of Eth'ba-al king 
ho'am, and in his sin which he did, ach, :l\.2;,2s. of the z Zi-do'nl-a~, a and went and 
to make l~'rg,-el to sin. ~7~6: 10" 18 ; served Bii.'al, and worshipped him. 



Elijah fed by ravens. 1 KINGS, 17 He raiseth the widow's son. 421 
32 And he reared up an altar for B. c. 918. me, I pray thee, a little water in a. 

Bil.' al in b the house of Ba: al, which b 
2 

Kin 
10 

vessel, that I may drink. 
he had built in sa.-ma'rl-a. 21, 26, 27. · 11 And as she was going to fetch 

33 o And A'hltb made a grove; and c
6 
~ '#"io1.a. it, he called to her, and said, Bring 

A'hltb d did more to provoke the 2i. a." ' me, I pray thee, a morsel of bread 
LORD God of t~'rsi,-el to anger than ;J~~/730~· in thine hand. 
all the kings of l~'rsi,-el that were be- ch. 21. 20. 12 And she said, As the LORD thy 
fore him. God liveth, I have not a cake, but an 

34 ~In hie days did Hi' el the Bl'lth' - handful of meal in a barrel, and a 
el-Ite build Jl'lr'l-cho : he laid the little oil in a cruse : and, behold, I 
foundation thereof in A-bi'rltm hie am gathering two sticks, that I may 
firstborn, and set up the gates there- go in and dress it for me and my son, 
of in hie youngest son Se' g1,lb, • ac- •Josh.&. 26. that we may eat it, and die. 
cording to the word of the LORD, 13 And E:'li'jah said unto her, Fear 
which he spake by JOeh'u-a the son not; go and do as thou hast said: but 
of Nun. make me thereof a little cake first, 

CHAPl'ER 17. and bring it unto me, and after make 
h b • for thee and for thy son. 1 ~i~~~J..h;;:;:";';.~;,·~i;.':;v':',:1 /e~~;i~t,:. ~ }}:::"/.:,~ 14 For thus saith the LORD God of 

~J:~,~n_;;;~~ 01 Zai·ephath. 11 He raiseth the ffj"r~-el, The barrel of meal shall not 
AND 2 E:-li'jah the Tleh'bite, who cir. 910.J waste, neither shall the cruse of oil 

.i::l_ was of the inhabitants of GU' - 2E~i"-~iiu, fail, until the day that the LORD 
~-ltd, said unto A'hltb, a As the LORD Luke 1. ~7; 4 sendeth rain upon the earth. 
God of l~'rsi,-el liveth, b before whom ~af1~li:/;"a,. 15 And she went and did according 
I stand, c there shall not be dew nor n~~Uo.1:: to the saying of E:-li'jah: and she, 
rain d these years, but according to ':/-L::t,.~•l·2~'.· and he, and her house, did eat 6 many 
my word. days. 

2 And the word of the LORD came 16 And the barrel of meal wasted 
unto him, saying, not, neither did the cruse of oil fail, 
3Gettheehence,andturntheeeast- according to the word of the LORD, 

ward, and hide thyself by the brook which he spake 6 by E:-li'jah. 
Che'rlth, that is before Jor'dsi,n. 17 ~And it came to pass after 

4 And it shall be, that thou shalt these things, that the son of the 
drink of the brook; and I have com- woman, the mistress of the house, 
mandedthe ravens to feed thee there. fell sick; and his sickness was so 

5 So he went and did according un- sore, that there was no breath left 
to the word of the LORD: for he went in him. 
and dwelt by the brook Che'rlth, that 18 And she said unto E:-li'jah, 
is before Jor'd;i,n. /What have I to do with thee, 0 

6 And the ravens brought him bread thou man of God? art thou come 
and flesh in the morning, and bread unto me to call my sin to remem-
and flesh in the evening; and he brance, and to slay my eon? 
drank of the brook. 19 And he said unto her, Give me 

7 And it came to pass 8 after a while, a Heb. aJ the thy son. And he took him out of 
that the brook dried up, because end of days. her bosom, and carried him up into 
there had been no rain in the land. a loft, where he abode, and laid him 

8 ~And the word of the LORD came 'L~t~d4. 2ls, upon his own bed. 
unto him, saying, ~~~~~ta. 20 And he cried unto the LORD, and 

9 Arise, get thee to • Zltr'~-phltth, 4 I!•b,; said, O LORD my God, hast thou also 
which bel.ongeth to Zi'dlln, and dwell fo:.1 a full brought evil upon the widow with 
there: behold, I have commanded a ni":b. bJJ the whom I sojourn, by slaying her son 'l 
widow woman there to sustain thee. J-e,;~dL~ke 21 g And he 7 stretched himself up-

10 So he arose and went to Zltr'll- s. s.. on the child three times, and cried 
phltth. And when he came to the ~;. K.in. 

4
· 

31
' unto the LORD, and said, 0 LORD 

gate of the city, behold, the widow 7~red. my God, I fray thee, let this child's 
womanwaBtheregatheringofsticke: Bl;I•!dnto soul come into him again. 
and he called to her, and said, Fetch ~:;,.;~ward 22 And the LORD heard the voice 



422 Elijah meeteth Obadiah. 1 KINGS, 18 He reproveth Ahab. 

of E-ll'jah; and the soul of the child B. c. 910. ther my lord hath not sent to seek 
came into him again, and he h re- thee : and when they said, He is not 
vived. AHeb.U. M. there; he took an oath of the king-

23 And E-li'jah took the child, and dom and nation, that they found 
brought him down out of the cham- thee not. 
ber into the house, and delivered 11 And now thou sayest, Go, tell 
him unto his mother: and E-li'jah thy lord, Behold, E-li'jah is here. 
said, See, thy son liveth. 12 And it shall come to pass, as soon 

24 'If And the woman said to E-li'- as I am gone from thee, that c the 
jah, Now by this i I know that thou ; John 3. 2; Spirit of the LoRD shall carry thee 
art a man of God, and that the word l6. ao. whither I know not; and so when I 
of the LORD in thy mouth is truth. come and tell A'hllb, and he cannot 

CHAPI'ER 18. find thee, he shall slay me : but I 
1 cf~~~~ 'b':;'.~~1if'Jk~bmt~e1'i%%Z~d r?~11j~~- b~ thy Sei"Vant fear the LORD from my 
~ from heaven crmri11ceth Baal's urophets. 41 youth. 
fj/J:Z~~ prayer obtaining rain, Jo lou:elh Ahab 13 Was it not told my lord what 
AND it came to pass after a many cir. 906.), I did when Jllz'~·bi!l slew the pro

.L.l.. days, that the word of the "J~: t i1: phets of the LoRD, how I hid an 
LoRD came to E-li'jah in the third hundred men of the LoRD's pro-
year, saying, Go, shew thyself unto phets by fifty in a cave, and fed 
A'hl!.b; and b I will send rain upon b Deut. 28.12. them with bread and water? 
the earth. 14 And now thou sayest, Go, tell 

2 And E-li'jah went to shew him- thy lord~ Behold, :B-li'jah is here: and 
self unto A'hllb. And there was a he shall slay me. 
sore famine in S:\-ma'rl-tl. 15 And E-li'jah said, As the LoRu 

3 And A'hl!.b called 2 0-ba-di'ah, 2.Heb. obad- of hosts liveth, before whom I stand, 
which wcu 3 the governor of hi.s a";t."i;. 0 ,.., I will surely shew myself unto him 
house. (NowO-ba-di'ah feared the his house. to day. 
LoRD greatly: 16 So 0-ba-di'ah went to meet 

4 For it was so, when 4 Jllz' ~-bi!l cut 4 Heb.lube/. A'hllb, and told him: and A'hl!.b 
off the prophets of the LORD, that went to meet E-li'jah. 
0-ba-di'ah took an hundred pro- 17 'If And it came to pass, when 
phets, and hid them by fifty in a A'hllb saw E-li'jah, that A'hllb said 
cave, and fed them with bread and unto him, d Art thou he that • trou-
water.) bleth i~'r;i.-el? 

6 And A'hl!.b said unto 0-ba-di'ah, 18 And he answered, I have not 
Go into the land, unto all fountains troubled i~'r;!-el; but thou, and thy 
of water, and unto all brooks: per- father's house, I in that ye have for-
adventure we may find grass to saken the commandments of the 
save tbe horses and mules alive, LORD, and thou hast followed Ba' -
6 that we lose not all the beasts. s Heb. that al-Im. 

6 So they divided the land between ::;~:,_~\~~~off 19 Now therefore send, and gather 
them to pass throughout it: A'hl!.b {'0 '.;; the to me all i~'r;!-el unto mount 9Car' -
went one way by himself, and 0-ba- ea '· mel, and the prophets of Ba' al four 
di' ah went another way by himself. , 2 Kin. 2. 16. hundred and fifty, h and the pro-

7 'If And as 0-ba-di'ah was in the tf:t~: 3;:?4• phets of the groves four hundred, 
way, behold, E-li'jah met him: andhe Acts s. 3,1. which eat at Jllz'jl-blll's table. 
knew him, and fell on his face, and ~ J~.;i;\2~'- 20 So A'hl!.b sent unto all the chil
said, Art thou that my lord E-li'jah? ;Yt•h~~1~\ dren of i~'r;i.-el, and i gathered tho 

8 And he answered hill1;'. I a~: go, ;; ~~1;6 _1 jj:"· prophets together unto mount Cli.r' -
tell thy lord, Behold, E-li Jah is here. i ch. z-2. 6. mel. 

9 And he said, What have I sinned, 21 And E-li'jah came unto all the 
that thou wouldest deiiver thy ser- !i.l Kfi!l

4
H· people, and said, k How long halt ye 

vant into the hand of A'hllb, to slay sor~ · · between two &opinions?ifthe LORD 
me? /g;:3~2.1. be God, follow him: but if Bii'al, 

10 As the LORD thy God liveth, l:>. 1 then follow him. And the people 
there is no nation or kingdom, whi- answered him not a. word. 



Fire from heaven 1 KINGS, 18 convinceth Baal's prophets. 423 
22 Then said til-li'jah unto the peo- B. c. 906. 32 And with the stones he built an 

pie, m I, even I only, remain a prophet altar "'in the name of the LORD: and 
of the LoRD; "but Ba'al's prophets ~4~h. 19

• 1°· he made a trench about the altar, as 
are four hundred and fi~y men. "ver.19. great as would contain two measures 

23 Let them therefore give us two of seed. 
bullocks; and let them choose one 33 And he 11 put the wood in order, 
bullock for themselves, and cut it in and cut the bullock in pieces, and 
pieces, and lay it on wood, and put laid him on the wood, and said, Fill 
no tire under: and I will dress the four barrels with water, and z pour 
other bullock, and lay it on wood, it on the burnt sacrifice, and on the 
and put no fire under: wood. 

24 And call ye on the name of your 34 And he said, Do it the second 
gods, and I will call on the name of time. And they did it the second 
the LORD: and the God that 0 an- over. ~· time. And he said, Do it the third 
swereth by fire, let him be God. 1 

Chr. z1. 
26

' time. And they did it the third time. 
And all the people answered and 35 And the water 12 ran round about 
said, 2 It is well spoken. 2w~~ifu~~d. the altar; and he filled a the trench 

25 And til-li'jah said unto the pro- also with water. 
phets of Ba' al, Choose you one bul- 36 And it came to pass at the time of 
lock for yourselves, and dress it first; the offering of the evening sacrifice, 
for ye are many; and call on the that til-U'jah the prophet came near, 
name of your gods, but put no fire and said, LORD b God of A'bra-ham, 
under. i'~;i,ac, and of t~'r;i,-el, c1et it be 

26 And they took the bullock which known this day that thou art God 
was given them, and they dressed it, 3 lj,r, ~'!f'.r· in i~'r;i,-el, and that I am thy servant, 
andcalledonthenameofBa'alfrom 1Jer~'10.s. · and that di have done all these 
morning even until noon, saying, 0 l2~~·· 8

• 
4

: things at thy word. 
Ba'. al, 3 hear us. But there was P no : 8~: f'::'dci 37 Hear me, 0 LORD, hear me, that 
voice, nor any that 4 answered. And urarnJ:l::W.. this people may know that thou art 
they "leaped upon the altar which 6if./::."/,,1:J'i;a the LORD God, and that thou hast 
was made. {o~ath~oice. turned their heart back again. 

27 And it came to pass at noon, that Ti.'J~a/,;j~· 38 Then •the fire of the LORD fell, 
:E::-li'jah mocked them, and said, Cry 

8w:suit. a and consumed the burnt sacrifice, 
8 aloud : for he iB a god; either 7 he n~~'t: ::: i~· and the wood, and the stones, and 
~s ~alki':'g, or he 8 is pursuing, or he 9.~~itoi:tred the dust,. and licked up the water 
18 Ill a Journey, or peradventure he "{',on them. that was Ill the trench. 
sleepeth, and must be a waked. ro ~~l;·.11· 4 •5 · 39 And when all the people saw it, 

28 And they cried aloud, and q cut .~~~~~~g. they fell on their faces: and they 
themselves after their manner with 11.Heb.atten- said, fThe LORD, he iB the God; the 
knives and lancets, till 9 the blood /~~~·19. 10. LORD, he iB the God. 
gushed out upon them. '!if.'i~: 32• 28 : 40 And :E:-U'jah said unto them, 

29 And it came to pass, when m_id- ;!,}1~·3~~7~4. 13 9Take the prophets of Ba' al; let 
day was past, 'and they prophesied y Lev.1.6,1,~. not one of them escape. And they 
until the time of the 10 offering of the "2~~eJudg. 6· took them: and :E:-li'jah brought 
evening sacrifice, that there was • nei- 12 Hebjf~'· them down to the brook Ki' sht:ln, 
ther voice, nor any to answer, nor B:":.' 3. 6. · and h slew them there. 
any 11 that regarded. 02°it:: g: 19. 41 "if And :E:-li'jah said unto A'hab, 

30 And :E:-li'jah said unto all the !~08!. lbs. Get thee up, eat and drink; for there 
people, Come near unto me. And 'l1/· ~ ~t iB 14 a sound of abundance of rain. 
all the people came near unto him. 1 1b~. 2i. is. 42 So A'hab went up to eat and to 
1 And he repaired the altar of the }v~~-'2]: 1· drink. And :E:-li'jah went up to the 
LORD that w~~ broken down. 1&,~'J.Appre- top of C!ir'mel; i and he cast him-

31 And :E::-u Jab took twelve stones, X 2 Kln.10.26. self down upon the earth, and put 
according to the number of the tribes 11P.~o~· 1u: his face between his knees, 
of the sons of Ja'cQb, unto whom ':l;;;,";,'ts~':/ 43 And said to his servant, Go up 
the word of the LORD came, saying, ,rain. now, look toward the sea. And he 
u 11j'r~-el shall be thy name: •J~·· 6' 

17
' went up, and looked, and said, Thme 



424 Elijah comforted by an angel. 1 KINGS, 19 God appeareth unto him. 

i.B nothing. And he said, Go again B. c. 906. 8 And he arose, and did eat and 
seven times. drink, and went in the strength of 

44 And it came to pass at the sev- that meat d forty days and forty 
enth time, that he said, Behold, there nights unto • Ho'reb the mount of 
ariseth a little cloud out of the sea, God. 
like a man's hand. And he said, Go 9'11 Andhecamethitheruntoacave, 
up, say unto A'hab, 2 Prepare thy 20~0};.:!;~· and lodged there; and, behold, the 
chariot, and get thee down, that the word of the LORD came to him, and 
rain stop thee not. he said unto him, What doest thou 

4'5 And it came to pass in the mean here, R-li'jah? 
while, that the heaven was black 10 And he said, II have been very 
with clouds and wind, and there was g jealous for the LORD God of hosts: 
a great rain. And A'hab rode, and for the children of i~'r;i,-el have for-
went to Jl'lz'r~-el. saken thy covenant, thrown down 

46 And the hand of the LORD was k 2 Kin. c. 29 : thine altars, and hslain thy prophets 
on R-li'jah; and he k _girded up his a9'Jeb. till with the sword; and i I, even I only, 
loins and ran before A'hab 3 to the thoucometo am left; and they seek my life, to 
entr~nce of Jl'lz'r~-el. Jezreet. take it away. 

CHAPl'ER 19. 11 And he said, Go forth, and stand 
I Elijah. thr.atened b~ Jezebel,jleeth lo Beer-sh<b<r. k upon the mount before the LORD. 

4 Jn the wUde;ness he is comforted by an angel. 
:0.A~ft'f~~b§a~~eal:PJea;;~:ha~n;,0f/:-ha~~i11J:u.s~":,. And, behold, the LORD passed by, 
follou:eth Elijah. and 1 a great and strong wind rent 
AND A'hab told Jl'lz'~-bM all that the mountains, and brake in pieces 

_.t1. R-ll'jah had done, and withal the rocks before the LORD; but the 
how he had a slain all the prophets a ch. 18· 40· LORD was not in the wind : and after 
with the sword. the wind an earthquake; but the 

2 Then Jl'lz'~-bM sent a messenger LoRD was not in the earthquake: 
unto R-li'jah, saying, bSo let the gods bc~ul~ fa.17· 12 And after the earthquake a fire; 
do to me, and more also, if I make not 2 Kin. s. 31. but the LORD was not in the fire : and 
thy life as the life of one of them by after the fire a still small voice. 
to morrow about this time. 13 And it was so, when R-li'jah 

3 And when he saw that, he arose, heard it, that m he wrapped his face 
and went for his life, and came to in his mantle, and went out, and 
Be' er-she'ba, which belongeth to Jii' - stood in the entering in of the cave. 
dah, and left his servant there. n And, behold, there came a voice 

4 'IT But he himself went a day's unto him, and said, What doest thou 
journey into the wilderness, and here, R-li'jah? 
came and sat down under a juniper •]~~!'l;f\1~: 14 ° And he said, I have been very 
tree: and he •requested 4 for himself \R•

1
t;/or jealoJJs for the LORD God of host~' 

that he might die; and said, It is s/1.eb~·bol- because the children of i~'r;i,-el have 
enough; now, 0 LORD, take away j so EI. 34. forsaken thy covenant, thrown down 
my life ; for I am not better than ~eut. 9. •.is. thine altars, and slain thy prophetll 
my fathers. Matt. 4. 2. with the sword; and I, even I only, 

5 And as he lay and slept under a .f ~~;.Ui. a. am left; and they seek my life, to 
juniper tree, behold, then an angel ~~um. 25.u. take it away. 
touched him, and said unto him, ["i. si::ag:a 15 And the LORD said unto him, 
Arise and eat. ic

0
h:ta.'zi. Go, return on thy way to the wilder-

6 And he looked, and, behold, there kRJll~·2~\t ness of Da-ml1.s'cus:P and when thou 
was a cake baken on the coals, and l,l•7•k. 1· •: comest, anoint Haz'a-el to be king 
a cruse of water at his 5 head. And m So

0

EI. 3. 6. over Sfr'hl,: 
he did eat and drink, and laid him J".;.~. ~. 16 And q Je'hii the son of Nlm'•hl 
down again. ~ ~'lt.!~s. t 2, shalt thou anoint to be king over 1~' -

7 And the angel of the LORD came 1~.K. 
1 3 

r;i,-el: and r R-li'sha the son of Sh ii' -
again the second time, and touched ~L~~·1:ii: phat of A'Ml-m~-hO'lah shalt thon 
him, and said, Arise and eat; be- ~::l~d El•- anoint to be prophet in thy room. 
cause the journey is too great for s9'. ft&::,W ~ 7 And •it shall come to pass, thaf 
thee. 6, &c.: 13. a. him that escapeth the sword of HAz -



Elisha fo/loweth Elijah. I KINGS, 20 Samaria besieged. 425 
a-el shall Ji!'hil slay: and him that B. c. 906. thee to morrow about this time, and 
escapeth from the sword of Je'hil ---- they shall search thine house, and 
'shall £-ll'shtl. slay. tSooHoe.6.5. the houses of thy servants; and it 

18 u Yet 21 have left me seven thou- u Rom.11. c. shall be, that whatsoever is 4 pleasant 
sand in l1(rj1.-el, all the knees which 212.~·/will in thine eyes, they shall put it in 
have not bowed unto Ba:aI, "'and~ Bea HoL their hand, and take it away. 
every mouth which hath not kissed la. 2. 7 Then the king of l~'rj!.-el called 
him. all the elders of the land, and said, 

19 'If So he departed thence, and Mark, I pray you, and see how this 
round £-U'sha the eon of Sha'phat, man eeeketh mischief: for he sent 
who was plowing with twelve yoke unto me for my wives, and for my 
of oxen before him, and he with the children, and for my silver, and for 
twelfth: and £-ll'jah passed by him, my gold; and 5 I denied him not. 
and cast his mantle upon him. 8 And all the elders and all the 

20 And he left the oxen, and ran people said unto him, Hearken not 
after £-li'jah, and said, YLet me, I ylllatt. 8. 21, unto him, nor consent. 
pray thee, kiss my father and my f~ko9.6t,62. 9 Wherefore he said unto the mes
mother, and then I will follow thee. 3,.~:;~.Go eengers of Blln-ha'dlld, Tell my lord 
And he said unto him, 8 Go back the king, All that thou didst send for 
again: for what have I done to thee? to thy servant at the first I will do: 

21 And he returned back from him, but this thing I may not do. And the 
and took a yoke of oxen, and slew messengers departed, and brought 
them, and z boiled their flesh with z2Bam.2c.22. him word again. 
the instruments of the oxen, and 10 And Blln-ha'dlld sent unto him, 
gave unto the people, and they did and said, a The gods do so unto me, 
eat. Then he arose, and went after and more also, if the dust of Sa-ma' -
£-U'jah, and ministered unto him. rHt shall suffice for handfuls for all 

CHAPI'ER 20 the people that 6 follow me. 
I Ben-had ad besiegeth Samaria. 13 .By the direction 11 And the king of 1~ 'rj!.·el answered 

ofa pro1>l.et, the 1;riansareslain. 22 Asthepro- and said, Tell him, Let not him that 
~~;; (,7'J.~'f::'!:.'d26 ~i~·Jt"rdlts~": ,;:;Tt:,.•gg~'f:,~ girdeth on hi.s harness boast himself 
::h 1;f:ri~i::;;;:d~;;!~1~;l~~!;h~ ~~~":~~;~ts, ~hTkes~~ as he that putteth it off. 
phetdt11ou11ath Uud's1udymentagainsthim. 12 And it came to r,ass, when Bblr-
AND Blln-ha'dlld the king of 901.] ha'diid heard this message, as he 

.rl._ SSr'l-a gathered all his host ~~~~i/•- was bdrinking, he and the kings in 
togeth?r: an~ ther~ were thirty and 5n~t"kir!tckept the s pavilions, that he said unto his 
two km gs w1 th him, and horses, from him. servants, 9 Set yourselves in array. 
and chariots: and he went up and i ~~b~9.;,..~ And they set themselves in array 
besieged Sa.-ma'rl-a, and Warred s''\l:Y/ff'-8 against the city. 
against it. J~d{4. io.' 13 'IT And behold there 10 came a 

2 And he sent messengers to A'hllb l '::.:1~.ord. prophet u~to A'hllb king of f~'rl!·el, 
king of 1~'r<1-el into the city, and said :8~· 'Pz'~~e saying, Thus saith the LORD, Hast 
unto him, Thus saith Blln-ha'dlld, the~nf.inoe: thou seen all this great multitude? 

3 Thy silver and thy gold is mine; ~t~~:d•Y behold, 0 I will deliver it into thine 
thy wives also and thy children, even 1i'\!i~'l,~'?.- hand this day; and thou shalt know 
the goodliest, are mine. proac~3 · that I am the LORD. 

4 And the king of l~'rj!.·elanswered ft'il;,,er- 14 And A'hllb said By whom? And 
and said, My lord, 0 king, according vanes. he said Thus saith the LORD, Even 
to thy saying, I am thine, and all that by the d young men of the princes of 
I have. the provinces. Then he said, Who 

6 An~ ths messengers came again, '~r~?!; bind, shall 12 order the battle? And he 
and said, Thus speaketh Blln-ha' dlld, answered, Thou. 
saying, Although I have sent unto 16 Then he numbered the young 
thee, saying, Thou shalt deliver me men of the princes of the provinces, 
thy silver, and thy gold, and thy and they were two hundred and 
wives, ancl thy children; thirty two : and after them he num-

6 Yet I will send my servants unto bered all the people, even all the 
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children of t~'rg,-el, being seven thou- B. c. 901. and went against them: and the chil-
sand. dren of i~'r;i.-el pitched before the1111 

16 And they went out at noon. But like two little flocks of kids; but the 
Bl!n-hii.' di1d was d drinking himself d ver.12. SSr'l-a~ filled the country. 
drunk in the pavilions, he and the ch.l6.9. 28"![ And there came a man ofGod, 
kings, the thirty and two kings that and spake unto the king of 1~'r;i.-el, 
helped him. and said, Thus saith the LORD, Be-

17 And the young men of the cause the SSr'l-a~ have said, Tho, 
princes of the provinces went out LORD ill God of the hills, but he Ui 
first; and Bl\n-ha' di1d sent out, and not God of the valleys, thereforo · 
they told him, saying, There are men g will I deliver all this great multi-
come out of sa.-ma'rHt. tude into thine hand, and ye shall 

18 And he said, Whether they be know that I am the LORD. 
come out for peace, take them alive; 29 And they pitched one over 
or whether they be come out for war, against the other seven days. And 
take them alive. so it was, that in the seventh day the 

19 So these young men of the battle was joined: and the children 
princes of the provinces came out of 1~'r;i,-el slew of the SSr'l-a~ an 
of the city, and the army which fol- hundred thousand footmen in one 
lowed them. day. 

20 And they slew every one his 30 But the rest fled to A'phek, into 
man: and the SSr'l-an~ fled; and 1~' - the city; and there a wall fell upon 
r;i.-el pursued them: and Bl\n-ha' dltd twenty and seven thousand of the 
the king of SSr'l-a escaped on an menthatwereleft. AndBl\n-ha'dlld 
horse with the horsemen. fled, and came into the city, 5 6 int.o 

21 And the king of 11(r;i,-el went an inner chamber. 
out, and smote the horses and char- 31 'If And his servants said unto 
iota, and slew the SSr'l-an~ with a him, Behold now, we have heard 
great slaughter. that the kings of the house of i~'r;,i-

22 'If And the prophet came to the el are merciful kings: let us, I prny 
king of i~'r~-el, and said unto him, thee, hput sackcloth on our loins, 
Go, strengthen thyself, and mark, and ropes upon our heads, and go 
andseewhatthou doest: •foratthe e2Bam.u.1. out to the king of l~'r;i,-el: perad-
return of the year the king of SSr' - venture he will save thy life. 
I-a will come up against thee. 32 So they girded sackcloth on their 

23 And the servants of the king of loins, and put ropes on their head111 

SSr'l-a said unto him, Their gods are and came to the king of i~'r;i,-el, nml 
gods of the hills; therefore they were said, Thy servant Bl\n-ha' di1d saith, I 
stronger than we; but let us fight pray thee, let me live. And he said, 
against them in the plain, and surely Is he yet alive? he is my brother. 
we shall be stronger than they. 33 Now the men did diligently ob-

24 And do this thing, Take the kings serve whether any thing would coma 
away, every man out of his place, from him, and did hastily catch if: 
and put captains in their rooms : and they said, Thy brother Bl\n-hii' -

26 And number thee an army, like dlld. Then he said, Go ye, bring 
the army 2 that thou hast lost, horse ~.~~';:a1~e'::. him. Then Bl!n-ha' dlid came forth 
for horse and chariot for chariot· f Josl1. 13. 4. to him; and he caused him to come 
and we wih fight against them in th~ 3,,~~~;.f?hthe up into the chariot. 
plain, and surely we shall be stronger lo;,•;;.m 34 And Bb1r-ha' dad said unto him, 
than they. And he hearkened unto ;·~~~-"f~~d. iThe cities, which my father took 
their voice, and did so. !loo) from thy father, I will restore; and 

26 And it came to pass at the return 5S~;11 ;~1~0 thou shalt make streets for thee in 
of the year, ~hat Blln-ha'dltd num- 6c~~\;.bi;,ioa Da-mi1s'cus, as my father made in 
bered the SSr I-an~, and went up to cha11!brr SA.-ma'rHi.. Then said A'hi'ib, I will 
I A.'phek, 8 to fight against 1~'r;i.-el. ~;.·~~:~,~. send thee away with this covennut. 

27 And the children of t~'r;i.-el were t~.;Ui: 31• So he made a covenant with him, 
numbered, and 4 were all present, ich.1s. 20. and sent him away. 
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86 'If And a certain man of II: the B. c. 900. 2 And A.'Mb spake unto Na'bOth, 

sons of the prophets said unto his saying, Give me thy a vineyard, thatl 
neighbour I in the word of the LoRD, [899. I may have it for a garden of herbs, 
Smite me, I pray thee. And the k 2 Kin. 2. a, because it ill near unto my house: 
man refused to smite him. 15~~·f#· 171a. and I will give thee for it a better 

36 Then said he unto him, Because · · ' vineyard than it; ar, if it 6seem good 
thou hast not obeyed the voice of to thee, I will give thee the worth 
the LoRD, behold, as soon as thou of it in money. 
art departed from me, a lion shall 3 And Na'bOth said to A'hAb, The 
slay thee. And as soon as he was LORD forbid it me, b that I should 
departed from him, m a lion found m ch. 13. 24. give the inheritance of my fathers 
him, and slew him. unto thee. 

37 Then he found another man, and 4 And A'hAb came into his house 
said, Smite me, I pray thee. And heavy and displeased because of the 
the man emote him, 2 so that in emit- 2.Heb. smil- word which Na'b~th the Jllz'ri;i-el-lte 
ing he wounded him. :O":u'::d1nu. had spoken to him: for he had said, 

38 So the prophet departed, and I will not give thee the inheritance 
waited for the king by the way, and of my fathers. And he laid him 
disguised himself with ashes upon down upon his bed, and turned away 
hie face. hie face, and would eat no bread. 

39 And "as the king passed by, he n Bee 2 Sam. 6 'IT But Jllz' i;i-bi!l his wife came to 
cried unto the king: and he said, 12

• 1· &c. him, and said unto him, Why is thy 
Thy servant went out into the midst spirit so sad, that thou eatest no 
of the battle ; and, behold, a man bread? 
turned aside, and brought a man 6 And he said unto her, Because I 
unto me, and said, Keep this man: spake unto Na'b~th the Jllz'ri;i-el-ite, 
if by any means he be missing, then and said unto him, Give me thy vine-
0 shall thy life be for his life, or else o2K.in.10.24• yard for money; or else, if it please 
thou shalt 3 pay a talent of silver. a Heb.weigh. thee, I will give thee another vine-

40 And as thy servant was busy yard for it: and he answered, I will 
here and there, 4 he was gone. And 4 Heb. he not give thee my vineyard. 
the king of 1~'rl),-el said unto him, waenot. 7 And Jllz'i;i-Ml his wife said unto 
So shaU thy judgment be ; thyself him, Dost thou now govern the king-
hast decided it. dom of 11(rl),-el? arise, and eat bread, 

41 And he hasted, and took the and let thine heart be merry: I will 
ashes away from his face; and the give thee the vineyard of Na'both 
king of 1~'rl),-el discerned him that the Jl\z'r!:!-el-ite. 
he was of the prophets. 8 So she wrote letters in A'hAb'e 

42 And he said unto him, Thus saith name, and sealed them with his seal, 
the LORD, PBecause thou hast let pcb.22.31-37. and sent the letters unto the elders 
go out of thy hand a man whom and to the nobles that were in hie 
I appointed to utter destruction, city, dwelling with Na'bOth. 
therefore thy life shall go for hie life, 9 And she wrote in the letters, say-
and thy people for his people. ing, Proclaim a fast, and set Na'Mth 

43 And the king of 1~'rl),-el q went q ob. 21. f. 8 on high among the people: 
to his house heavy and displeased, 10 And set two men, eons of Be'-
and came to SA-ma'rl-a. U-al, before him, to bear witness 

OHAPl'ER 21. against him, saying, Thou didst 
1 t,~a~,~f:'r~"'.~:f~~t"'J::b:;:~~Yt;di.. ~of."fe'l:.~roj a 1 Bam. e. u. 

0 
blaspheme .God and th~ king. ~nd 

blasf.hemy. 15 .A.hab taketh possession of the vine- 5 H':}>: b').. then Carry h1m OU t, and Stone him, 
11arc. 17 Elijah denounceth judomenta again.st goo int me that be may dio 
..Ahab mid Jezebel. 25 Ahab repenting, Ood de- {"t:· 2 " 
ferreth t~ejudgment. Nu;;: at~~· 11 And the men of his city, even the 
AND it came to pass after these .Ezek. ~s.1s. elders and the nobles who were the 

...t1.. things, that Na'Mth the Jl!z'- ~J:,e~t,ii:.111• inhabitants in his city, did as Jl!z'i;i
r!j-el-lte had a vineyard, which was li°!. ii. 28• Ml had sent unto them, and as it 
in Jl!z'ri;i-el, hard by the palace of :t'n4·~i·1s. was written in the letters which she 
A'hil.b king of BG.-ma'rl-a. 111..~.'24.'u. had sent unto them. 
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12 6 They proclaimed a fast, and 11. c. 899. aha the eon of A.-hI'jah, for the pro

set Na'b6th on high among the peo- vocation wherewith thou hast pro
ple. •Is. 

58
• '· voked me to anger, and made l~'rl,!,-

13 And there came in two men, el to sin. 
children of Bii'll-al, and eat before 23 And' of J!!z' !l-b!!l also spake the 
him: and the men of Bii'll-al wit- LORD, saying, The doge shall eat 
neeeed against him, even against Na' - J!!z' !l-MJ by the 2 wall of J!!z'r!l-el. 
bllth, in the presence of the people, 24 •Him that dieth of A'hllb in the 
saying, Na'bOth did blaspheme God city the doge shall eat; and him that 
and the king. !Then they carried f9.B2'6'. 2 Kin. dieth in the field shall the fowls or 
him forth out of the city, and stoned the air eat. 
him with stones, that he died. 25 'If But 1 there was none like unto 

14 Then they sent to J!!z'!l-b!!I, say- 899·1 A'hllb, which did sell himself to work 
ing, Na'bOth is stoned, and is dead. wickedness in the sight of the LORD, 

15 'If And it came to pass, when "whom J!!z' 1i-b!!l hie wife a stirred 
J!!z'!l-Ml heard that Na'bOth was up. 
stoned, and was dead, that J!!z'!l-Ml 26 And he did very abominably in 
said to A'hltb, Arise, take possession KP•. 9. 12. following idols, according to all 
of the vineyard of Na'bOth the J!!z'- 2 'i]'i;,.132·{\ things"' as did the Am'or-itee, whom 
r!l-el-ite, which he refused to give i ~i·. fa-.~·. the LORD cast out before the chil
thee for money: for Na'b6th is not l 2 Kin. 11. dren of 1~'q-el. 
alive, but dead. liom. 1. 14. 27 And it came to pass, when A'hllb 

16 And it came to pass, when A'hllb ~ k~~~~. ~0· heard those words, that he rent his 
heard that Na'bOth was dead, that Z.J Sam. 25. clothes, and Y put sackcloth upon his 
A'hltb rose up to go down to the o c·h. H. 10. flesh, and fasted, and Jay in sack
vineyard of Na'bOth the J!!z'r11-el- ~ cc~;. 11·6293. cloth, and went softly. 
ite, to take possession of it. )~·Kin. 9. 36. 28 And the word of the LORD came 

17 'If g And the word of the LORD 2 Or. ditch. to B-li'jah the Tleh'bite, saying, 
came to B-li'jah the Tlsh'bite, say- 'i6. 1 ~. u. 11

; 29 Seest thou how A'hltb humbleLh 
ing, _ t&cch. 16· 30• himself before me? because he bum-

18 Arise, go down to meet A'hllb ~ 0h. 16· e/-d bleth himself before me, I will not 
king of 1~'r~-el, h which is in Sa-ma' - z G:·n'."1';;. ~6: bring the evil in hie days: but z in 
rl-a: behold, he is in the vineyard of iJ ~~::: M: ll: bis son's days will I bring the evil 
Na'btlth, whither he is gone down z 2 Kin. 9• 25· upon his house. 
to possess it. --- CHAPI'ER 22. 

19 And thou shalt speak unto him, 1 ~:h~s'bf~~~~ i:l<f~r:;:~r/~euac~"eed~JhTtf,,~og:1 r~r .. ~ saying, Thus saith the LORD, Hast hoshaphat's good n·ign. 50 Jehoram. sucaednh 
thou killed, and also taken posses- him. 51 Ahaziah's evil reign. 

sion? And thou shalt speak unto [897. AND they continued three year~ 
him, saying, Thus saith the LoRD, .11... without war between SSr'I-a 
i In the place where dogs licked the and 1~'r~-el. 
blood of Na'bOth shall doge lick thy 2 And it came to pass in the third 
blood, even thine. a 2 Chr. 18. year, that a Jll-hl\sh'~-pbM the kill!{ 

20 And A'bllb said to B-li'jah, k Hast 2• &c. of Jii'dah came down to the king of 
thou found me, 0 mine enemy? And 1~'r~-el. 
be answered, I have found thee: be- 3 And the king of l~'r~·el said unto 
cause 1 thou hast sold thyself to work b Deut. t. 43. his servants, Know ye that b Ra' -
evil in the sight of the LORD. moth in Gll'11-ild is our's, and we lw 

21 Behold, m I will bring evil upon 4 Heh. •ile.nt 4 still, and take it not out of the ha11d 
thee, and will take away thy poster- .;;:011

' taking of the king of Syr'l-a? 
ity, and will cut off from A'hllb n him 4 And he said unto Jll-htlsh'~-philt, 
that pieseth against the wall, and Wilt thou go with me to battle to 
0 him that is shut up and left in 11f- Ra'moth-gll' 11-Ad? And J()-Msh' 11-
r~-el, c 2 Kin. a. 7. pbllt said to the king of 1~'r~-el, 'I 

22 And will make thine house like am as thou art, my people as thy 
the house of P J!!r-Q-bo'am the son of people, my horses as thy horses. 
Nii'bllt, and like the house of q Bii.' I,!,- 6 And Jll-hOsh' 1,!,-philt said unto the 
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king of lf 'rg.-el, Enquire, I pray thee, B. c. 897. for the LoRD shall deliver it into the 
at the word of the LORD to day. hand of the king. 

6 Then the king of 1~'r11rel d ga- cl ah.18.19. 16 And the king said unto him, 
thered the prophets together, about How many times shall I adjure thee 
four hundred men, and said unto that thou tell me nothing but that 
them, Shall I go against Rii.'moth- which iB true in the name of the 
gt!' {1-lld to battle, or shall I forbear 'l Lo RD 'l 
And they said, Go up; for the Lord 17 And he said, I saw all l~'r;i,-el 
shall deliver it into the hand of the g scattered upon the hills, as sheep 
king. that have not a shepherd: and the 

7 And• Jl!-h6sh';i,-phllt said, Is there • 2 Kin. a. u. LORD said, These have no master: 
not here a prophet of the LORD be- let them return every man to his 
sides that we might enquire of house in peace. 
him?' 18 And the king of 1fr;i,-el said 

8 And the kingofl~'r;i,-el said unto unto Jl!-Msh';i,-phlit, Did I not tell 
J~-h!\sh';i,-phlit, ThereiB yet one man, thee thathe would prophesy no good 
Mi-cii'jah the son of lm'lah, by whom concerning me, but evil? 
we may enquire of the LoRD: but I 19 And he said, Hear thou there-
hate him; for he doth not prophesy fore the word of the LORD: hi.saw 
good concerning me, but evil. And the LORD sitting on his throne, 'and 
Jl!-Msh';i,-ph!lt said, Let not the all the host of heaven standing by 
king say so. him on his right hand and on his le~. 

9 Then the king of l~'r;i,-el called 20 And the LORD said, Who shall 
an 2 officer, and said, Hasten hither 20r,eunuch. 4 persuade A'h!lb, that he may go up 
Mi-cii'jah the son of 1m'lah. and fall at Rii'moth-gll'{l-lid 'l And 

10 And the king of f~'r;i,-el and Jl!- one said on this manner,andanother 
Msh';i,-ph!lt the king of Jii'dah sat said on that manner. 
each on his throne, having put on 21 And there came forth a spirit, 
their robes, in a 8 void place in the a Deb.floor. and stood before the LORD, and said, 
entrance of the gate of Sa-mii'rl-a; I will persuade him. 
and all the prophets prophesied be- 22 And the LORD said unto him, 
fore them. Wherewith 'l And he said, I will go 

11 And ZM-{1-ki'ah the son of Chil- forth, and I will be a lying spirit 
nii'll-nah made him horns of iron: in the mouth of all his prophets. 
and he said, Thus saith the LORD, And he said, k Thou shalt persuade 
With these shalt thou push the Sfr' - him, and prevail also: go forth, and 
I-an~, until thou have consumed do so. 
them. 23 iN ow therefore, behold, the LORD 

12 And all the prophets prophesied hath put a lying spirit in the mouth 
eo, saying, Go up to Rii'moth-gll'{I- f Num. 22. of all these thy prophets, and the 
lld, and prosper : for the LORD shall rMatt. 9. 36. LORD hath spoken evil concerning 
deliver it into the king's hand. J:0.\\ thee. 
13Andthemessengerthatwasgone i Job 1. 6; 24 But Zild-{1-ki'ah the eon of Ch!l

tocallMi-cii'jahspakeuntohim,say- ~.~·103. 20, nii'll-nah went near, and emote Mi· 
ing, Behold now, the words of the il~n. 7. 10. cii'jahon the cheek, and said,mWhich 
p~ophets declare good unto the king ~i;:-ii: ~s~~o. way went the Spirit of the LORD 
with one mouth: let thy word, I pray Heb. 1. 1 •. 14. from me to speak unto thee? 
thee, be like the word of one of them, t 0.l~J:~·;~·· 25 And Mi-cii'jah said, Behold, thou 
and speak that which iB good. J~b 12. 16. shalt see in that day, when thou 

14 And Mi-ca'jah said, As the LORD Ezek. 14. 9. shalt go 0 into 6 an inner chamber 
liveth, f what the LoRD saith unto ii.These. 

2
· to hide thyself. 

me, that will I speak. !,.E~·~h:\~: 26 And the king of f~'r;i,-el said, 
16 'If So he came to the king. And n 

1 
Take Mi-cii'jah, and carry him back 

the king said unto him, Mi-cii.'jah, ch~;,,r;g,io unto A'mon the governor of the city, 
ehallwe goagainstRil'moth-gll'{l-lld 6~':!:.b~r. and to Jo'llsh the king's son; 
to battle, or shall we forbear? And ~".;'h-;;~.;.n 27 And say, Thus saith the king, 
he answered him, Go, and prosper : ch. 20. 30. ' Put this fellow in the prison, and 
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feed him with bread of affiiction B. c. 897. ed hie armour; according q unto the 
and with water of affiiction, until I word of the LoRD which he SIJake. 
come in peace. 39 Now the rest of the acts of A'hllb, 

28 And Mi-ca/jab said, If thou re· and all that he did, and 'the ivory 
turn at all in peace, "the LORD hath 'ki~um. 16. house which he made, and all the 
not spoken by me. And he said, Deut. 18. 20. cities that he built, are they not 
Hearken,O people, every one of you. 21., 

22
• written in the book of the chronicles 

29 So the king of i~'r;i.·el and Je- of the kings of l~'r;i.·el? 
Msh';i.-phlttthe king of Jii'dah went [897. 40 So A'hll.b slept with his fathers; 
up to Rii.'moth-gll'11·!l.d. and A-h;i.·zi'ah his son reigned in 

30 And the king of l~'r;i.-el said his stead. 
unto Je-Msh';i,·phll.t, 2 1 will dis· [914. 41 'IT And 'Je-Msh'a-phllt the son 
guise myself, and enter into the ~.ii.,"" .'.fc.00, of A'sa began to reig~ over Jii'dah 
battle; but put thou on thy robes. to~. 5;,.hm in, the fourth year of A'hll.b king of 
And the king of l~'r;i.·el 0 disguised h~ u·a~ ta I~ r<1-el. 
himself, and went into the battle. 1::;:;~;;~ and 42 Je-Msh';i.-phll.t was thirty and 

31 But the king of Sfr'l-a com· 'fh:'{al7fi five years old when he began to 
mantled his thirty and two captains • 2 Chl'. as. reign; and he reigned twenty and 
that had rule over his chariots, say- 22. five years in Je-rµ'sA.-li'\m. And his 
ing, Fight neither with small nor mother's name WU8 A-zii'bah the 
great, save only with the king of daughter of Shll'hi. 
l~'rj!,·el. 43 And 1 he walked in all the ways 

32 And it came to pass, when the of A'sa his father; he turned not 
captains of the chariots saw Je- aside from it, doing that which was 
hOsh';i,·phll.t, that they said, Surely right in the eyes of the LORD: nev-
it is the king of 1~'r;i--el. And they ertheless "the high places were not 
turned aside to fight against him: taken away; for the people offered 
and Je-hOsh';i,·phll.t P cried out. i;1~ Chr. 18. and burnt incense yet in the high 

33 And it came to pass, when the Prov. ia. 20. places. 
captains of the chariots perceived 44 And "'Je-bOsh';i,·phll.t made peace 
that it was not the king of l~'r;i,-el, with the king of l(r;i·el. 
that they turned back from pursu- 3 Heb. ;n hu 45 Now the rest of the acts of J~· 
ing him. 2'~~1:!,'.1~~/.t. Msh';i·phll.t, and his might that ho 

34 And a certain man drew a bow i Heb. joint. shewed, and how he warred, a re they 
8 at a venture, and smote the king z;•,'.;,,:~~late. not written in the book of the 
of l~'r;i.·el between the 4 joints of ~,),r;:~· made chronicles of the kings of Jii'dah? 
the harness: wherefore he said unto 6 Il··h. as- 46 Y And the remnant of the sod-
the driver of his chariot, Turn thine {ff~k_a. omites, v.~hich ren1ained in the days 
hand, and carry me out of the host; 6bH.~{;'.·came. of his father A'sa, he took out of the 
for I am 5 wounded. land. 

35 And the battle 6 increased that [913. 47 z There was then no king in 
day: and the king was stayed up in 0 ch. 21 . 19. E'dom: a deputy was king. 
his ch.ariot against the Sfr'l·an~, ;fc~::.~:?o.l~: 48 a Je~hO~h';i-phll.t 9b m11;de ships 
and died at even: and the blood 1 2 Chr. 11. a. of Thar sh1sh to go to 0 phir for 
ran out of the wound into the 7 midst '\~11'/1 · 23

; gold: c but they went not; for the 
of the chariot. ,:'l~\:;.1f9.32, ships were broken at d E'zl·on-gii'· 

36 And there went a proclamation 2 Cor. s. u. her. 
throughout the host about the going ~~hi214 ' 21

; 49 Then said A·hl!-zi'ah the son of 
down of the sun, saying, Every man =2 i;::i.2~: il: A'hll.b unto Je-bOsh' ;:i·phltt, Let my 
to his city, and every man to his ~. 1~,\'." a. 9; servants go with thy servants in tlw 
own country. a 2 Chr. 20. ships. But Je-hOsh';:i-phllt wouhl 

37 'IT So the king died, and 8 was 9~dr~~~d ten not. 
brought to StL-ma'rl-a; and they t~W'io. 22• 60 'IT And •Je-Msh';i.-phll.tslept with 
buried the king in SA.-ma'rl·a.. ~ ~~ti,r.·ri;:a1. his fath~rs, and. was buri~d. wit~ hie 

38 And one washed the chanot in • 2 Chr. 21.1. fathers m the city of Dii. vid his fa-
thepool of SA.·mii.'rl-11.; and the dogs [889. ther: andJ(J-ho'ram his son reigned 
licked up hie blood; and they waah- in his stead. 
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61 'IT I A-hg.-zl'ah the son of A'hlb B. c. S98. mother, and in the way of J!!l'-9" 

began to reign over t~·r .. -el in SA.- M'am the son of Ne'bll.t, who made 
mA'rl-a the seventeenth year of 1~~~~~-~- t~·r .. -el to sin: 
Jl!-hOsh't·phil.t king of Jii'dah, and ~:.0 ••lllD 63 For" he served Bii.'al, and wor-
reigned two years over ~-r .. -el. shipped him, and provoked to an-

62 And he did evil in the sight of ger the LoRD God of 11frg.-el, ac-
the LoRD, and g walked in the way K ~~'d~~2.2fi. cording to all that bis father had 
of his father, and in the way of his ch. 10. a1. done. 

THE 

SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS, 
COMMONLY CA.LLBD1 

THE FOURTH BOOK OF THE KINGS. 

OHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 896. 7 And be said unto them, 3 What 
1 Moab re/Jelleth. 6 Elij,nh lll'ice bringethftre from manner Of man was he which came 
~~~·/{~;~/:i/'A':'1;/i,7J:'1i.~h;:;',;.~'~/h.'i'.. /k:fh!"'fi up to meet you, and told you these 
Jelwram succeedeth .Ahaziah. words ? 

THEN Mo'ab arebelled againsta2Bam.e.2. 8 Andtheyansweredhim,Hewas 
1~ 'r .. -el b after the death of b ch. 3. 6. d an hairy man, and girt with a girdle 

A'hil.b. of leather about his loins. And he 
2 And A-h;i,-zi'ah fell down through said, It iB l'!:-ll'jah the Tlsh'bite. 

a lattice in his upper chamber that 9 Then the king sent unto him a 
was in Sa-ma'rHt, and was sick: and captain of fifty with bis fifty. And 
he sent messengers, and said unto he went up to him : and, behold, he 
them, Go, enquire of Ba'al-ze'bi1b sat on the top of an bill. And he 
the god of 0 llJk'rOn whether I shall alSam. 6.10. spake unto him, Thou man of God, 
recover of this disease. the king hath said, Come down. 

3 But the angel of the LORD said 10 And !i:-li'jah answered and said 
to !i:-li'jah the Tlsh'bite, Arise, go to the captain of fifty, If I be a man 
up to meet the messengers of the of God, then •1et fire come down from 
king of Sa-ma'rl-a, and say unto heaven, and consume thee and thy 
them, Is it not because there is not fifty. And there came down fire from 
a God in t~·r .. -el, that ye go to en- heaven, and consumed him and his 
quire of Ba'al-ze'bi1b the god of fifty. 
Ek'rlln? 11 Again also he sent unto him an-

4 Now therefore thus saith the other captain of fifty with his fifty. 
LORD, 2 Thou shalt not come down 2 Heb. TM And he answered and said unto him, 
from that bed on which thou art ~~<l,.i~~~ 0 man of God, thus hath the king 
go~?. up, but shalt surely die. And ~'~ ~,;;;~ said, Come do:wn quickly. . 
E-li ]ah departed. s'T:au not 12 And :E:-li']ah answered and said 

5 'IT And when the messengers turn- {~::':. 'ft~wn unto them, If I be a man of God, let 
ed back unto him, he said unto them, lft~i was fire come down from heaven, and 
Why are ye no~ turned b:oick? ~}·1~~,':,';, consume thee and thy fifty. And the 

6 And they said unto him, There a Bee fire of God came down from heaven, 
came a man up to meet us, and said fl.\~:~~·/ and consumed him and his fifty. 
unto ue, Go, turn again unto the king e Luke 9. M. lS ~And he sent again a captain of 
that sent you, and say unto him, the third fifty with his fifty. And 
Thue saith the LORD, Is it not be- the third captain of fifty went up, 
cauee there is not a God in 1~'rg.-el, 4 Heb. and came and 4 fell on his knees be-
that thou sendest to enquire ofBii.'al- bowed. fore l'!:-li'jah, and besought him, and 
zi'l'bi1b the god of :ll:k'rOn 't therefore said unto him, 0 man of God, I pray 
thou shalt not oome down from that thee, let my life, and the life of these 
bed on whioh thou art gone up, but flSam.26.21. fifty thy eervants,/be precioue in 
shalt eurely die. Pa. 72• 14• thy sight. 
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14 Behold, there came fl.re down B. c. sos. andaathysoulllvet;h.Iwillnotleave 
from heaven, and burnt up the two thee. So they came to Ji!r'l-cho. 
captains of the former fifties with 5 And the sons of the prophets thaU 
their fifties: therefore let my life were at Ji!r'l-cho came to :E:-li'sh~ i 
now be precious in thy sight. and said unto him, Knowest thou ' 

15 And the angel of the LORD said that the LoRD will take away thy i 

unto Jl::-li'jah, Go down with him: be master from thy head to day? Andt 
not afraid of him. And he arose, he answered, Yea, I know it; hold! 
and went down with him unto the ye your peace. ' 
king. 6 And :E:-li'jah said unto him, Tarry,, 

16 And he said unto him, Thus saith I pray thee, here; for the LORD hath 
the LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast sent me to Jor'd:i,n. And he said,,· 
sent messengers to enquire of Ba' al- As the LORD liveth, and as thy soul: 
ze'biib the god of Ek'r/Sn, iB it not liveth, I will not leave thee. Audi 
because there iB no God in f~'r:i,-el to they two went on. 
enquire of his word? therefore thou 7 And fifty men of the sons of the· 
shalt not come down off that bed on prophets went, and stood 3 to view· : 
which thou art gone up, but shalt afar off: and they two stood by·! 
surely die. Jor'd:i,n. ' 

17 'If So he died according to the 8 And Jl::-li'jah took his mantle, and 
word of the LORD which :E:-li'jah had wrapped it together, and smote the 
spoken. And 2 Jli-ho'ram reigned in 2The aecond waters,andltheywere divided hither 
his stead in the second year of Jli- :;:;~~,t,!',::~ .. and thither, so that they two went 
ho'ram the son of Jli-Msh':i,-ph!lt f'h.0~f:ht°d over on dry ground. 
king of Jii'dah; because he had no ';/~t\of 9 'If And it came to pass, when they 
son. pk1: a- were gone over, that :E:-li'jah said 

18 NowtherestoftheactsofA-h:i,- ch.~.!. unto E-li'sha, Ask what I shall do 
zi'ah which he did, are they not writ- for thee, before I be taken away 
ten in the book of the chronicles of from thee. And Jl::-li'sha said, I pray 
the kings of f~'r~-el? thee, let a double portion of thy 

CHAPI'ER 2. spirit be upon me. 
I fa~{~hu':~~ ;~~a;~~~i~l'i:!,~",./,,~:i,an,1~ '17~h~ 10 And he said, 4 Thou hast asked 

~e~f:tJ.0/X~e~~~~"~l; .. ~·:,~~';;:':;!;, •. 19 2f1¥~a"r'{/i:St~~1i a hard thing: nevertheless, if thou see 
the children that mocked Elisha. me when I am taken from thee, it 
A ND it came to pass, when the shall be so unto thee; but if not, it 
~ LORD would a take up Jl::-li'jah a Gen. 5. :U. shall not be so. 
into heaven by a whirlwind, that 11 And it came to pass, as they still 
Jl::-li'jah went with b :E:-li'sha from b1Kin.19.2L went on, and talked, that, behold, 
GU' glll. there appeared g a chariot of fire, aud 

2 And Jl::-li'jah said unto Jl::-li'sha, horses of fire, and parted them both 
c Tarry here, I pray thee ; for the c See Ruth asunder; and :E:-li'jah went up by a 
LoRD hath sent me to B!\th' -el. 1

· 
15

' 
16

" whirlwind into heaven. 
And :E:-li'sha said unto him, As the 12 'If And :E:-li'sha saw it, and he 
LORD liveth, and d as thy soul liveth, d ver. t, s. cried, h My father, my father, the 
I will not leave thee. So they went ~~·r:iJ: 26

· chariot of l~'r!),-el, and the horsemen 
down to Bi!th' -el. 

5 1 15 
thereof. And he saw him no more: 

3 And •the sons of the prophets that '1•it:t;,. fo: ~: and he took hold of his own clothes, 
were at Bi!th' -el came forth to :E:-li' - ~\'· 1' 

38
; and rent them in two pieces. 

sha, and said unto h!m, Knowest 3;?,1~.~hl.or, 13 He took up also the mantle of 
thou that the LORD will take away omaoainst. Jl::-li'jah that fell from him, and weut 
thy master from thy head to day'? 1s~e~~~h. 21. back and stood by the 5 bank of Jor·
And he said, Yea, I know it; hold l?i~1;;. 3r1~u d!),n; 
ye your peace. hast dpne 14 And he took the mantle of :E:-II' -

4 And E-lr'jah said unto him, t:-li' - ~l--i~i~': jab that fell from him, and emote 
shll., tarry here, I pray thee; for the 9p~\8i. 1J: the waters, and said, Where iB the 
LORD hath sent me to Ji!r'l-cho. h ch. 13 .. u. LORD God of Jl::-li'jah 'l and wh~n he 
And he said, .A.a the LORD liveth, ~ !!.~~il~'P· also had smitten the waters, •they 
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parted hither and thither: and :S-li' - B. c. 896. mount O!ir'mel, and from thence be 
aha went over. returned to Sa-ma'rl-a. 
to And when the sons of the pro- CHAPl'ER 3. 

phete w hicb were k to view at J~r'l- "ver. 7• 
1 ~:~0Ih:'11..~n~~jEd!j,eg;r()fft~l':/10it~r/:':ll'!!:i':::.: 

ch6 saw him, they said, The spirit of 7:'1,,~it:::.~· :!,;:;~;· 2f T{~·ki":,~"i}'':J~ig";:tf. 
:S-ll'jah doth rest on 1il-li'sha. And eth the siege. 

they came to meet him, and bowed [896. NOW aJe-ho'ram the son of A'hll.b 
themselvesto the ground before him. began to reign over i~'r;i,-el in 

16 'IT And they said unto him, Be- Sa-ma'rl-a the eighteenth year of 
bold now, there be with thy servants Je-h6sh';i,-phll.t king of Jii'dah, and 
fifty 2 strong men; let them go, we 20y:l:.e~'::If.. reigned twelve years. 
pray thee, and seek thy master : 2 And he wrought evil in the sight 
t1est peradventure the Spirit of the l See 1 Kin. of the LORD; but not like his father, 
LORD hath taken him up, and cast 1\';i~: e. 3. and like his mother: for he put away 
him upon 3 some mountain, or into 3A~~t~·.,;.9.; the 5 image of Ba' al b that his father 
some valley. And be said, Ye shall rtl/::.moun- had made. 
not send. 3 Nevertheless he cleaved unto 

17 And when they urged him till be cthe sins of Jl!r-9-bo'am the son of 
was ashamed, he said, Send. They Ne'bl!.t, which made i~'r;i,-el to sin; 
sent therefore fifty men; and they he departed not therefrom. 
sought three days, but found him 4 'IT And Me'sha king of Mo'ab was 
not. a sheepmaster, and rendered unto 

lB And when they came again to the king of ii(r;i,-el an hundred thou-
him, (for he tarried at Jl!r'l-cho,) he sand d lambs, and an hundred thou-
said unto them, Did I not say unto sand rams, with the wool. 
you, Go not? 6 But it came to pass, when• A'hll.b 

19 'IT And the men of the city said was dead, that the king of Mo' ab 
unto 1il-li'sha, Behold, I pray thee, rebelled against the king of i~'r;i,-el. 
the situation of this city is pleasant, 6 'IT And king Je-ho'ram went out 
as my lord seeth: but the water is 4 Heb. cau.r- of Sa-ma'rl-a the same time, and 
naught, and the ground 4 barren. ~~';.gmu- numbered all ~'r;i,-el. 

20 And he said, Bring me a new [896. 7 AndhewentandsenttoJe-h6sh'-
cruse, and put salt therein. And i-phl!.t the king of Jii'dah, saying, 
they brought it to him. The king of Mo' ab hath rebelled 

21 And he went forth unto the against me : wilt thou go with me 
spring of the waters, and m cast the m Bee Ex. 1s. against Mo' ab to battle ? And he 
salt in there, and said, Thus saith ~~. 4. 41; said, I will go up: II am as thou 
the LORD,! have healed these waters; 3·

0
t0 9. 6• art, my people as thy people, and 

there shall not be from thence any my horses as thy horses. 
more death or barren land. a ch. 1. 11. B And he said, Which way shall we 

22 So the waters were healed unto g1J.e1Jt[~~,~~: go up? And he answered, The way 
this day, according to the saying of ; 1j 3fiin. 12_ through the wilderness of E'dom. 
:S-li'sha which he spake. 2s, 31. a2. 9 So the king of f~'r;i,-el went, and 

23 'IT And he went up from thence ~~g~r\~s.1. the king of Jii'dah, and the king of 
unto Bl!th' -el: and as he was going 11 Kin. 22

• 
4
· f:' dom: and they fetched a compass 

up by the way, there came forth of seven days' journey: and there 
little children out of the city, and was no water for the host, and for 
mocked him, and said unto him, Go s Heb. at the cattle 6 that followed them. 
up, thou bald head; go up, thou bald l{:,e,:'j{.~'fi: 8. 10 And the king of i~'r;i,-el said, 
head. Alas I that the LORD hath called 

24 And he turned back, and looked these three kings together, to de-
on them, and cursed them in the liver them into the hand of Mo' ab I 
name of the LORD. And there came o 1Kin.22. 1. 11 But u Jtl-h6sh'~-phltt said, Is 
forth two she bears out of the wood, there not here a prophet of the Lo RD, 
and tare forty and two children of that we may enquire of the LORD 
them. by him? And one of the king off~'-

Bo And he went from thence to ri-el's servants answered and said, 
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Here is :B-li'sha the son of Sha'phat, B. c. 896. morning, and the eon ehone upon 
which poured water on the hands the water, and the Mo'ab-ites saw 
of :B-li'jah. the water on the other side aa red 

12 And J~-Msh'~-phl1t said, The as blood: 
word of the LoRD is with him. So 23 And they said, This is blood: 
the king of 11,i'r~-el and J~-h!lsh'~- the kings are surely 5 slain, and 
phl1t and the king of E'dom "went heh. 2.25. they have smitten one another: 
down to him. now therefore, Mo'ab, to the spoil 

13 And :B-li'sha said unto the king . E k 14 3 24 And when they came to the 
of 1~'ra-el, 'What have I to do with : ;•; d. · camp of 1~'r~-el, the 1~'r~-el-itee 
thee? I< getthee to 1 the prophets of 10. ~4." g. rose up and smote the Mo'ab-Ites, 
thy father, and to the prophets of l\"\Ui. 1is. so that they fled before them : but 
thy mother. And the king of i~'r~-el 19. 6 they went forward smiting the 
said unto him, Nay: for the LoRD Mo'ab-itee, even in their country. 
hath called these three kings toge- 25 And they beat down the cities, 
ther, to deliver them into the hand and on every good piece of land 
of Mo' ab. m 1 Kin. caet every man his stone, and filled 

14 And :B-li'eha said, m As the LORD ~k 1:;. 16. it; and they stopped all the wells of 
of hosts liveth, before whom I stand, n Seo 1 Sam. water, and felled all the good trees: 
surely, were it not that I regard the o1 'li:]~k. 1. a; 7 only in r Kir-hl1r' ~-e!!th left they 
presence of J~-Meh' ~-phl1t the king ~: l4• 22 ; the stones thereof; howbeit the 
of Jii' dah, I would not look toward ¥J\ 4. a, , stingers went about it, and emote it. 
thee, nor see thee. q ix:~~: 26 'If And when the king of Mo' ab 

15 But now bring me "a minstrel. 3
4
'ii:eb. were saw that the battle was too sore for 

And it came to paes, when the min- ~:;!,~1her. him, he took with him seven hon
strel played, that 0 the hand of the \Rcb.1trd. dred men that drew swords, to break 
LORD came upon him. ,/m:~gir- throughevenuntothekingofE'dom: 

16 And he said, Thus saith the 5dif~b. de- but they could not. 
L?RD• P Make this valley full of r,''O~.Y[fey 27 Then • he took hi:B elde~t so.n 
ditches. smoteinil that should have reigned m h1& 

17 For thus saith the LORD, Ye ~~ming. stead, and offered him for a burnt 
shall not see wind, neither shall ye 1l:Ti'J11i::il offering upon the wall. And there 
see rain; yet that valley shall be stones . was great indignation against 1~' -
filled with water, that ye may drink, 'tr;.';:{,~" r~-el : 1 and they departed from him, 
both ye, and your cattle, and your r"f:11"6• 7, 11. and returned to their own land. 
beasts. s Amoe 2. 1. CHAPTER 4 

18 And this is but a light thing in 1 
ch. a. 20

· • 1 f:isthoathet~~~:fi1~u~~~,:~~·fe~'s1~1Jie ~/fseetii~~t~/:. 
the eight of the LORD : he will de- her dead son. 42 l/e salisjielh an hundred men 
liver the Mo'ab-ites also into your •l"itht1centyloa1·e.r. 

hand. NOW there cried a certain woman 
19 Andyeehallemiteeveryfenced alKin.20.3.1. of the wives of athe sons of 

city, and every choice city, and shall the prophets unto :B-li'shil, saying, 
fell every good tree, and stop all Thy servant my husband is dead ; 
wells of water, and 2 mar every good and thou knowest that thy servant 
piece of land with stones. did fear the LORD: and the creditor 
. 20 And it came to pass in_ the morn- h2,,s3;. Lev. is come b to take unto him my two 
mg, when q the meat offermg was of- Matt. 1s. 2.1. sons to be bondmen. 
fered, that, behold, there came water 2 And J;:-li'eha said unto her, What 
by the way of E'dom, and the coun- shall I do for thee? tell me, what 
try was filled with water. hast thou in the house? And she 

21 'If And when all the Mo'ab-Itee said, Thine handmaid hath not any 
heard that the kings were come up thing in the house, save a pot of 
to fight against them, they 3 gather- oil. 
ed all that were able to 4 put on ar- 3 Then he said, Go, borrow thee 
mour, and upward, and stood in the e Bee oh. 3• vessels abroad of all thI neighbours, 
border. l~r •«ml even empty vessels; 0 borrow notl 

22 And they rose up early in the no1.' a few. 
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4 And when thou art come in, thou B. c. 896. eon. according to the time of life, 

shalt shut the door upon thee and thou shalt embrace a son. And she 
upon thy sons, and shalt pour out said, Nay, my lord, thou man of God, 
into all those vessels, and thou shalt f do not lie unto thine handmaid. 
set aside that which is full. 17 And the woman conceived and 

6 So she went from him, and shut bare a son at that season that k-ll' -
the door upon her and upon her sha had said unto her, according to 
sons, who brought the vessels to her; the time of life. 
and she poured out. 18 'IT And when the child was grown, 

6 And it came to pass, when the it fell on a day, that he went out to 
vessels were full, that she said unto hie father to the reapers. 
her son, Bring me yet a vessel. And 19 And he said unto hie father, My 
he said unto her, There is not a vee- head, my head. And he said to a 
sel more. And the oil stayed. lad, Carry him to hie mother. 

7 Then she came and told the man 20 And when he had taken him, 
of God. And he said, Go, sell the and brought him to his mother, he 
oil, and pay thy 2 debt, and live thou 2 Or, credi- eat on her knees till noon, and then. 
and thy children of the rest. tor. died. 

8 'If And 3 it fell on a day, that a Heb. there 21 And she went up, and laid him 
~-li'sha passed to d Shu'nem, where J"J'.;'.~.1~~is. on the bed of the man of God, and 
WCLB a great woman; and she 4 con- 4 Heb. lai\I shut the door upon him, and went 
strained him to eat bread. And so lwldonhim. out. 
it was, that as oft as he passed by, 22 And she called unto her hus-
he turned in thither to eat bread. band, and said, Send me, I pray thee, 

9 And she said unto her husband, one of the young men, and one of 
Behold now, I perceive that this is the asses, that I may run to the man 
an holy man of God, which passeth of God, and come again. 
by us continually. e Geo. 1s.10. 23 And he said, Wherefore wilt 

10 Let us make a little chamber, I 5
11ieb. set thou go to him to day? it is neither 

pray thee, on the wall ; and let us Jime· 
28 

new moon, nor sabbath. And she 
set for him there a bed, and a table, s i/'!ii. · said, It shall be 6 well. 
and a stool, and a candlestick: and peac•. 24 Then she saddled an ass, and 
it shall be, when he cometh to us, said to her servant, Drive, and go 
that he shall turn in thither. 7 HeJ>. re- forward; 7 slack not thy riding for 

11 And it fell on a day, that he J;::::e,"t/,1 me, except I bid thee. 
came thither, and he turned into ride. 26 So she went and came unto the 
the chamber, and lay there. g cb. 2. 23. man of God 9 to mount Car'mel. 

12 And he said to Ge-ha'zi hie ser- And it came to pass, when the man 
vant, Call this Shu'narn-rnite. And of God saw her afar off, that he said 
when he had called her, she stood to Ge-ha'zi hie servant, Behold, yon-
before him. der is that Shu'nam-mite: 

13 And he said unto him, Say now 26 Run now, I pray thee, to meet 
unto her, Behold, thou hast been her, and say unto her, Is it well with 
careful for us with all this care; thee? is it well with thy husband? 
what is to be done for thee? would- is it well with the child? And she 
est thou be spoken for to the king, answered, It is well. 
or to the captain of the host? And 27 And when she came to the man 
she answered, I dwell among mine B Heb. bi! his of God to the hill, she caught 8 him 
own people. bl:h. 28. 9• by the feet: but Ge-ha'zi came near 

14 And he said, What then is to to thrust her away. And the man 
be done for her? And (H!-ha'zi of God said, Let her a.lone; for her 
answered, Verily she hath no child, 9 Heb. bitter, soul is 9 vexed within her: and the 
and her husband is old. 1 Bam. 1• 10· LORD hath hid it from me, and hath 

16 And he said, Call her. And when not told me. 
he had oalled her, she stood in the 28 Then she ea.id, Did I desire a 
door. h ver. 18. eon of my lord? "did I not say, Do 

18 And he 8&id, e About this lisea- not deceive me? 
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29 Then he said to (H!-hii.'zi, i Gird B. c. S96. 40 So they poured out for the men 
op thy loins, and take my staff in . to eat. And it came to pass, as they 
thine hand, and go thy way: if thou '4l. Kin. 

16
· were eating of the pottage that they 

meet any man, k salute him n~t; and ft"ut.1io. 4• cried out, and said, 0 th-Ou man of 
if any salute thee, answer him not 1 See Ex. 1. God, there iB •death in the pot. And 
again : and 1 lay my staff upon the ~'h'. l4s, lt they could not eat thereof. 
face of the child. ,!~'t:.1.J:l2• 41 But he said, Then bring meal. 
30 And the mother of the child 2 Heb. atten- And a he cast it into the pot; and he 

said, m As the LORD liveth, and as ~'Tc:im 11. 11. said, Pour out for the people, that 
thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. 0M':{i.46. 6. they may eat. And there was no 
And he a:r:_ose, and followed her. ~ rni~:lrn: 4 harm in the pot. 

31 And G~-hii.'zi passed on before Acte 20. 10. 42 'If And there came a man from 
them, and laid the staff upon the 3h¥ii~~ ",',',';~ b Bii.'al-shal'l-shll., c and brought the 
face of the child; but there was nei- r°l'it.i~'.i{f.~!: man of God bread of the firstfruits, 
ther voice, nor 2 hearing. Where- s ch._6. 1,0. twenty loaves of barley, and full eare 
fore he went again to meet him, and tMt'.'\/'i~?· of corn 5 in the husk thereof. And 
told him, saying, The child is "not ~ ~~: ~: t: he said, Give unto the people, that 
awaked Y ch. 2· 3· they may eat. 

32 And when ~-li'sha was come ~~,°J~}9· 43 And his servltor said, d What, 
into the house, behold, the child was ~ ~:;, ~~~l •. should I set this before an hundred 
dead, and laid upon his bed. ~- 2. 2l; 5. men? He said again, Give the peo-

33 He 0 went in therefore, and shut ~o.hn 
9 6 

pie, that they may eat: for thus 
the door upon them twain, P and 4 Heb. evil saith the LORD, •They shall eat, and 
prayed unto the LORD. 6'f~~in. 9. 4. shall leave thereof. 

34 And he went up, and lay upon <1 1c~~':"9.1"1?· 44 So he set it before them, and 
the child, and put his mouth upon Gal. 6. 6. they did eat, f and left thereof, ac
his mouth, and his eyes upon his 5,~;,'.no~,is cording to the word of the LORD. 
eyes, and his hands upon his hands: ,fl.';;;:~·~. 13• CHAPTER 5. 
and q he stretched himself upon the John 6. 9. 1 Naaman is sent to Samaria to be cured of his /ep-

child; and the flesh of the child •J~/:!:~~il.1 · 'i.~:%: :o ~~~~~I,,;<;;~)~;',. ~/.i!h }~P~g;i:m· """11
' 

waxed warm. / Matt.l81~~· NOW aNii.'!!--man, captain of the 
. 35 Then he returned, and walked J~h~"s.:lfi host of the king of Sfr'l-a, was 
m the house 3 to and fro; and went b a great man 6 with his master, and 
up, rand stretched himself upon a Luke 4. 21. 7 8 honourable, because by him the 
him: and •the child sneezed seven ~ ~~i,.11.,~· LORD had given 9 deliverance unto 
times, and the child opened his eyes. {'O'· SJr'I-a: he was also a mighty mau 

36 And he called G~-ha'zi, and cio~P"a. in valour, but he was a leper. 
said, Call this Shu'nam-mite. So he 8,,~.·~;.':fc'_<d 2 And the Sfr'l-an~ had gone out by 
called her. And when she was come ~~~;'.~;;_in companies, and had brought away 
in unto him, he said, Take up thy son. "()'""'·. captive out of the land of t~·r~-el 

37 Then she went in, and fell at ~o il~t'.r:%z· a little maid; and she 10 waited on 
his feet, and bowed herself to the beJo•·e. Na'~-man's wife. 
ground, and t took up her son, and 3 And she said unto her mistress, 
went out. 1)0~~b. be- Would God my lord were 11 with the 

38 'If And £-li'sha came again to cir. 891.J prophet that is in SA-ma'rl-a I for he 
u Gll' gill: and there was a "'dearth 12 Heb. would 12 recover him of his leprosy. 
in the land; and the sons of the gatlterin. 4 And one went in, and told his 
prophets were Y sitting before him: lord, saying, Thus and thus said the 
and he said unto his servant, Set on maid that is of the land of t~·r~-el. 
the great pot, and seethe pottage 5 And the king of Sfr'Ht said, Go 
for the sons of the prophets. to, go, and I will send a letter unto 

39 And one went out into the field the king of f~'rl),-el. And he depart-
to gather herbs, and found a wild c 1 Sam. 9. a. ed, and c took 13 with him ten talents 
vine, and gathered thereof wild t,hi!:i,~i!·h.:.. of silver, and six thousand pieces of 
gourds his lap fun, and came and hand. gold, and ten changes of raiment. 
shred them into the pot of pottage: 6 And he brought the letter to the 
for they knew them not. king of 1~'r"'-el, saying, Now when 
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this letter is come unto thee, behold, B. c. 894. said, Behold, now I know that there 
I have therewith sent Nii.'!!-man my iB hno God in all the earth, but in 
servant to thee, that thou mayest 11(ri-el: now therefore, I pray thee, 
recover him of his leprosy. take • a blessing of thy servant. 

7 And it came to pass, when the 16 But he said, k Aa the LORD liveth, 
king of f~'r!!-el had read the letter, before whom I stand, 1 I will receive 
that he rent his clothes, and said, none. And he urged him to take it; 
Am I d God to kill and to make d Gen. 30. 2. but he refused. 
alive, that thls man doth send unto P~::.i.3i:J.9• 17 And Na'~-man said, Shall there 
me to recover a man of hie leprosy? not then, I pray thee, be given to 
wherefore consider, I pray you, and thy servant two mules' burden of 
see how he eeeketh a quarrel against earth? for thy servant will hence-
me. forth offer neither burnt offering 
8 'IT And it was ao, when 11:-ll'sha the nor sacrifice unto other gods, but 

man of God had heard that the king unto the LORD. 
of t~'ri-el had rent his clothes, that 18 In this thing the LORD pardon 
he sent to the king, saying, Where- thy servant, that when my master 
fore hast thou rent thy clothes? let goeth into the house of Rlm'mOn to 
him come now to me, and he shall worship there, and m he leaneth on 
know that there is a prophet in 1~' - my hand, and I bow myself in the 
r;!-el. house of Rlm'mOn: when I bow 
9SoNii.'!!-mancamewithhishorses down myself in the house of Rlm'-

and with his chariot, and stood at mOn, the LORD pardon thy servant 
the door of the house of 11:-li'sha. in this thing. 

10 And 11:-ll'sha sent a messenger 19 And he said unto him, Go in 
unto him, saying, Go and • wash in • Bee ch. t. peace. So he departed from him 6 a 
Jor'd;!n seven times, and thy flesh 1~hn9.7. little way. 
shall come again to thee, and thou 20 'IT But G:e-ha'zi, the servant of 
shalt be clean. 11:-ll'sha the man of God, said, Be-
ll But Na'i-man was wroth, and hold, my master hath spared Na'i-

went away, and said, Behold, 23 1 rn~bi~~~t· man this Sfr'l-an, in not receiving 
thought, He will surely come out to wu!. m{'elf, at his hands that which he brought: 
me, and stand, and call on the name J::r~~~ come but, as the LORD liveth, I will run 
of the LORD his God, and 4 strike his f!ft~!.cmove after him, and take somewhat of him. 
hand over the place, and recover the up and 21 So Ge-ha'zi followed after Na';!-
leper. down. man. And when Na' ~-man saw him 

12 Are not 5 ab'it-na and Phtlr'par, 50r,Amana. running after him, he lighted down 
rivers of DA-m!ls'cus, better than all from the chariot to meet him, and 
the waters of t~'r~-el? may I not said, 7 Is all well? 
wash in them, and be clean? So he 22 And he said, All iB well. My 
turned and went away in a rage. master hath sent me, saying, Behold, 

13 And his servants came near, and even now there be come to me from 
spake unto him, and said, My father, mount :El'phrit-lm two young men of 
if the prophet had bid thee do some the sons of the prophets: give them, 
great thing, wouldest thou not have / Job 33. 25• I pray thee, a talent of silver, and 
done it f hc;iw much rather then, H;~:~{ 4f1; two changes of garments. 
when he saith to thee, Wash, and a. 29; 6. 26, 23 And Nii.'~-man said, Be content, 
be clean? /b00• 33. 11. take two talents. And he urged him, 
~4 Then went ~e do~n, ~n? dipped 7"rj~~~·N· 23• and bound two talents of silver in 

himself seven times m Jor d~n, ac-1 See Matt. two bags with two changes of gar
cording to the saying of the man of ~ct~ 8. 18, men ts, a~d laid them upon two of his 
God: and Ibis flesh came again like ,;,0~h 7 2 17 servants; and they bare them before 
unto the flesh of a little child and G~eb.all111~ him. 
9 he was clean. ' i;.~~:,.~{, 24 And when he came to the 8 tower, 

l!i 'IT And he returned to the man of 7"'/.i~~'.'i~5 · 16 · he took them from their hand, and be· 
God, he and all his company, and 8ti)~~~l;;;'.~'i·' stowed them in the house: and he let 
came, and stood before him: and he, place. the men go, and they departed. 
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25 But he went in, and stood before B. c. 894. the place which the man of God told 
his master. And E:-li'sh;t said unto ---- him and warned him of, and saved 
him, Whence comest thou, Gi'i-ha'zi? himself there, not once nor twice. 
And he said, Thy servant went 2 no 2h~~~ ~t 11 T~erefore the heart of the kin~ 
whither. thUM<. of Syr 1-;t was sore troubled for this 

26 And he said unto him, Went not thing; and he called his servants, 
mine heart with thee, when the man and said unto them, Will ye not shew 
turnedagainfromhischariottomeet me which of us is for the king of 
thee? Isita time to receive money, i~'r~-el? 
and to receive garments, and olive- 12 And one of his servants said, 
yards, and vineyards, and sheep, and 5 None, my lord, O king: but £-n·-
oxen, and menservants, and maid- sha, the prophet that is in i~'r;!-el, 
servants? telleth the king of 1~'r;!·el the wor<ls 

27 The leprosy therefore of Na'~- that thou speakest in thy bedcham· 
man n shall cleave unto thee, and nl Tim. s.10. ber. 
untothyseedforever. Andhewent 13 'IT And hesaid,Goandspywhl're 
out from his presence 0 a leper as 0J;,':.;\J· 10• he is, that I may send and fetch him. 
white as snow. ch.15. 5. And it was told him, saying, Behold,, 

CHAPl'ER 6. he is in c Do'than. 
1 f~u'ef cS~~1si~~1/i;~fi·Th8e It~~s~~sr:: ~M 14 Therefore sent he thither horses, , 

la:'lfi:!w. 'l:usha;., smitten with blindnes... 24 !ft. and chariots, and a 6 great host: and, 
ez'I'sY:.~ in Samaria. 30 The king sendeth lo slay they came by night, and compassed 
AND a the sons of the prophets cir. 893.J the city about. 

L1... said untoE:-li'shil., Behold now, ach. 4· 38. 15 And when the 7 servant of thP 
the place where we dwell with thee man of God was risen early, and gone 
is too strait for us. forth, behold, an host compassed Lhe 

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jor'- city both with horses and chariot". 
dg,n, and take thence every man a And his servant said unto him, AlnR, 
beam, and let us make us a place my master! how shall we do? 
there, where we may dwell. And he 16 And he answered, Fear not: for 
answered, Go ye. d they that be with us are more tllan 

3 And one said, Be content, I pray they that be with them. 
thee,andgowiththyservants. And 17 And £-li'sh;t prayed, and said, 
he answered, I will go. LORD, I pray thee, open his eyes, that 

4 So he went with them. And he may see. And the LoRD opem'<l 
when they came to Jor'd~n, they the eyes of the young man; and he 
cut down wood. saw: and, behold, the mountain 11•us 

5 But as one was felling a beam, the full of •horses and chariots of fire' 
8 ax head fell into the water: and he 3Heb. iron. round about £-li'sha. 
cried, and said, Alas, master! for it 18 And when they came down to>. 
was borrowed. him, £-li'sha prayed unto the Lonn, · 

6 And the man of God said, Where and said, Smite this people, I pray 
fell it? And he shewed him the place. thee, with blindness. Andfhe smote 
And b he cut down a stick, and cast b ch. 2. 21. them with blindness according to 
it in thither; and the iron did swim. the word of £-li'slla. 

7 Therefore said he, Take it up to 19 'IT And £-li'sha said unto them, 
thee. And he put out his hand, and 4 Or,"'" This is not the way, neither is this· 
took it. tli:'./:.''Jr;. the city: 8 follow me, and I will 

8 'If Then the king of Sfr'l-a warred ~g~b: ~~~!I;. bring you to the man whom ye seek. 
against i~'r~-el, and took counsel 1.or. min- But he led them to Sa-ma'rl-il.. 
with his servants, saying, In such J'~c·i ... 32. 1. 20 And it came to pass, when tlwy 
and such a place shall be my 4 camp. &~u':~·l8:ii. were come into Sa-ma'rHt, that £-li-

9 And the man of God sent unto the epch:i:· }~· M sha said, LORD, open the eyes llfl 
king of i~'r~-el, saying, Beware that 1t" · ' · these men, that they may see. Aud1 
thou pass not such a place; for thi- ~·f~: 1• e; the LORD opened their eyes, and! 
ther the Syr'l-an~ are come down. { g:~: ~~~ they saw; and, behold, they were in1 

10 And the king of i~'rg,-el sent to ye after me. the midst of 811.-mii.'rl-A. 
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21 And the king of liJ'r*-el said B. c. 893. king sent a man from before him: 

unto ti:-lJ'shtt, when he saw them, but ere the messenger came to him, 
My father, shall I smite them 1 shall he said to th., elders, "See ye how 
I smite them 1 this son of 0 a murderer hath sent to 

22 And he answered, Thou shalt not take away mine head 't look, when 
smite them : wouldest thou smite the messenger cometh, shut the 
those whom thou hast taken captive door, and hold him fast at the door: 
with thy sword and with thy bow? is not the sound of his master's feet 
g set bread and water before them, oRom.12.20. behind him 't 
that they may eat and drink, and go 33 And while he yet talked with 
to their master. them, behold, the messenger came 
23 And he prepared great provi- down unto him: and he said, Be-

sion for them: and when they had hold, this evil is of the LORD; Pwhat 
eaten and drunk, he sent them away, should I wait for the LORD any 
and they went to their master. So longer? 
h the bands of SSr'l-tt came no more h ver. 8, 9. CHAPTER 7. 
into the land Of 1~'r*-el. ch. 

5
· 

2
' I Elisha prophesieth incredible plenty in Samaria. 

24 ~r And it came to pass after this, cir. 892.] 3 }'our lepers, venturin~ on the host of /hp Syrian~ 
~ten,9etftif~7th°f ~':;ra~:~'1·1 }~tf;:,.J1J:.~~~~~:ld that Bl!n-ha' dlid king of SSr'l-lt ga- not believe the vrophecy of plenty is tl'oddea to 

thered all his host, and went up, death in the press. 

and besieged Si\-ma'rl-tt. [cir. 892. THEN ti:-li'shtt said, Hear ye the 
25 And there was a great famine word of the LORD; Thus saith 

in Sli-ma'rl-tt: and, behold, they be- the LORD, a To morrow about this 
sieged it, until an ass's head was time shall a measure of fine flour be 
aold for fourscore pieces of silver, sold for a shekel, and two measures 
and the fourth part of a cab of of barley for a shekel, in the gate 
dove's dung for five pieces of silver. of Sli-ma'rl-tt. 

26 And as the king of 1~'r*-el was 2 b Then 4 a lord on whose hand the 
passing by upon the wall, there cried king leaned answered the man of 
a woman unto him, saying, Help, God, and said, Behold, c if the LORD 
my lord, 0 king. would make windows in heaven, 

27 And he said, 2If the LORD do 212,•L~not might this thing be? And he said, 
not help thee, whence shall I help save thee. Behold, thou shalt see it with thine 
thee? out of the barnfloor, or out of eyes, but shalt not eat thereof. 
the winepress? 3 'If And there were four leprous 

28 And the king said unto her, What mend at the enteringin of the gate: 
aileth thee? And she answered, and they said one to another, Why 
This woman said unto me, Give thy sit we here until we die 't 
son, that we may eat him today, and 4 If we say, We will enter into the 
we will eat my son to morrow. city, then the famine is in the city, 

29 ~o i we boile~ my son, and did iJ:.:t. Wii. ~i. and we shall die there: and if we sit 
eat him: and I said unto her on the 57. still here, we die also. Now there-
8 next day, Give thy son, that we %~~?~.0~~.'fi. fore come, and let us fall unto the 
may eat him: and she hath hid her ?~f!~ y9

1k host of the SSr'l-an~: if they Rave 
eon. mEzek.8.1; us alive, we shall live; and if they 

30 'If And it came to pass, when the ;t~~elJ. 32. kill us, we shall but die. 
king heard the words of the woman, ~ ~~~: ~~· 4• 5 And they rose up in the twilight, 
that he k rent his clothes; and he to go unto the camp of the S:fr'l
passed by upon the wall, and the g von.18, 19. an~: and when they were come to 
people looked, and, behold, he had 2J.•r. 

7
' 19' the uttermost part of the camp of 

sackcloth within upon his flesh. 4u'J.~~;, ~:~rd SSr'I-tt, behold, there was no man 
31 Then he said, 1God do so and l~::~·1~:~f,~~ there. 

more also to me, if the head of ti:-li' - upo11 his 6 For the Lord had made the host 
shit the son of Shil.'phat shall stand ~!:'.'~.' 18. of the SSr'l-an~ •to hear a noise 
on him this day. ~r:~. ~'l~s. of chariots, and a noise of horses, 
82 But ~-ll'shasat in his house, and e ~Born. 5. 24. even the noise of a great host: and 

"'the elders eat with him; and the Joh'i\ 7
:iL they said one to another, Lo, the 
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king of l§'r~-el hath hired against B. c. 892. Jor'd~n: and. lo, all the way waa 
us f the kings of the Hlt'tites, and . full of garments and vessels, which 
the kings of the J;:-gJp'tja~, to come 11 Kin. Jo. 29• the S)'r'l-an§ had cast away in their 
upon us. haste. And the messengers return-

7 Wherefore they g arose and tied gP~~·.~J'l',6 · ed, and told the king. 
in the twilight, and left their tents, 16 And the people went out, and 
and their horses, and their asses, spoiled the tents of the S)'r'l-a~. 
even the camp as it was, and tied So a measure of fine flour was sold 
for their life. for a shekel, and two measures of 

8 And when these lepers came to barley for a shekel, h according to 
the uttermost part of the camp, they the word of the LORD. 
went into one tent, and did eat and 17 ~ And the king appointed the 
drink, and carried thence silver, and lord on whose hand he leaned to 
gold, and raiment, and went and hid have the charge of the gate: and the 
it; and came again, and entered into people trade upon him in the gate, 
another tent, and carried thence and he died, i as the man of God had 
al.so, and went and hid it. said, who spake when the king came 

g Then they said one to another, down to him. 
We do not well: this day is a day of 18 And it came to pass as the man 
good tidings, and we hold our peace : of God had spoken to the king, say-
if we tarry till the morning light, ing, k Two measures of barley for a 
2 some mischief will come upon us: 2,,r,~?J;~·;; shekel, 11-nd a measure of fine flour for 
now therefore come, that we may go punishment. a shekel, shall be to morrow about 
and tell the king's household. this time in the gate of sa.-ma'rl-11. : 

10 So they came and called unto 19 And that lord answered the man 
the porter of the city: and they told of God. and said, Now, behold, ijthe 
them, saying, We came to the camp LORD should make windows in hea-
of the S)'r'l-an~, and, behold, there ven, might such a thing be? And 
was no man there, neither voice of he said, Behold, thou shalt see it 
man, but horses tied, and asses tied, with thine eyes, but shalt not eat 
and the tents as they were. thereof. 

11 And he called the porters; and ~ ~:~· t' ii. 20 A.nd so it fell out unto him: for 
they told it to the king's house i ver. 2. the people trode upon him in the 
within. {~;,:.-f.2• gate, and he died. 

12 ~ And the king arose in the CHAPl'ER 8. 
night, and said unto his servants, I I The Shunammile hath her land restored by th• 

will now shew you what theSsYr .. l-anfi ~~:fud ;0Hpfi~f.~1:i11ifa~e:::c~-;~\!Jfe[h'~h1g ~,ra~Fe':: 
have done to us. They know that i::dJ;;;1:;1,~ede;q ~~~Ziall ~d!~~ J;~~~~,,;~e 11~~ 
We be hungry j therefore are they Aha=iah's wicked reign. 

gone out of the camp to hide them- [cir. !191. THEN spake t!l-li'sha unto tht' 
selves in the field, saying, When they 0 ch. 4· 35• woman, a whose son he had 
come out of the city, we shall catch restored to life, saying, Arise, am.I 
them alive, and get into the city. go thou and thine household, anc.1 

13 And one of his servants answered sojourn wheresoever thou canst so-
and said, Let some take, I pray thee, bJ'.':;.lf:\}~· journ: for the LORD b hath called for 
five of the horses that remain, which a famine; and it shall also come upon 
are left 3 in the city, (behold, they the land seven years. 
are as all the multitude of i~'r~-el 2 And the woman arose, and did 
that are left in it: behold, I say, they after the saying of the man of Got!: 
are even as all the multitude of the and she went with her household, 
l~'r~-el-ites that are consumed:) and and sojourned in the land of tho 
let us send and see. Phl-lls'tlne~ seven years. 

14 They took therefore two chariot [cir. 885. 3 And it came to pass at the seven 
horses; and the king sent after the years' end, that the woman return~d 
host of the Ss>r'l-an~, saying, Go and out of the land of the Phl-lls'tlne~ : 
see. and she went forth to cry unto the 

16 And they went after them unto king for her house anq for her land. 
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4 And the king talked with 0 Gti- B. c. 885. answered, "The LoRD hath shewed 

hi'zi the servant of the man of God, me that thou shalt be king over 
saying, Tell me, I pray thee, all the c ch. 5• 27• SSr'Ht. 
great things that E:-li' eha hath done. 14 So he departed from t:-li' eha, and 

6 And it came to pass, as he wae came to his master; who said to him, 
telling the king how he had dre- dch.4.36. What said :E:-li'sha to thee? And 
stored a dead body to life, that, be- he answered, He told me that thou 
hold, the woman, whose son he had shouldest surely recover. 
restored to life, cried to the king for 15 And it came to pass on the mor-
her house and for her land. And row, that he took a thick cloth, and 
Gt!-ha'zi said, My lord, O king, this dipped it in water, and spread it on 
is the woman, and this is her eon, his face, so that he died : and Hllz' -
whom t:-li'sha restored to life. a-el reigned in his stead. 

6 And when the king asked the [89'.l. 16 'IT And in the fifth year of Jo'ram 
woman, she told him. So the king the son of A'hllb king of t~·r~-el, 
appointed uuto her a certain 2officer, 2 Or, eunuch. Je-htlsb' ;i.-phllt being then king of 
saying, Restore all that was her's, Jii'dab, 0 Je-ho'ram the son of Jt!-
and all the fruits of the field since htlsh' ~-phllt king of Jii' dah 5began to 
the day that she left the land, even reign. 
until now. 17 PThirty and two years old was 

7 'IT And t:-li'sba came to DA-mlls'- 885.] he when he began to reign; and be 
cus; and Bi'in-ba'dlld the king of reigned eight years in Je-ru'sa-li'im. 
SSr'l-a was sick; and it was told 18 And he walked in the way of the 
him, saying, The man of God is come el Kin. 19.15. kings of i~'r~-el, ae did the house of 
hither. 11\fli~il.-J- A'Mb: for q the daughter of A'hllb 

8 And the king said unto 6 Hllz'a-el ch. s. 5. was his wife: and he did evil in the 
I Take a present in thine hand, and Hi_~·b\~his sight of the LORD. 
go, meet the man of God, and gen- f~~~· 15. 19 Yet the LORD would not destroy 
quire of the LORD by h!m, saying, 4.~~t and Jii' dah for Da'vid his servant's sake, 
Shall I recover of this disease? i Luke 19. 41. r as he promised him to give him al-

9 So Hliz'a-el went to meet him, \i.1t7~~·a3b. way a 6"light, and to his children. 
and took a present 3 with him, even 1~J:'.0fh~: 20 'IT In his days •:E:'dom revolted 
of every good thing of Da-mlls' cue, ~'~~~.1t 13: from under the hand of Jii' dah, t and 
forty camels' burden, and came and m 1 Sam. 11. made a king over themselves. 
stood before him, and said, Thy son ,:~·m0 • 19 • 15• 21 SoJo'ram went over to Za'ir, and 
Bi'\n-ha' dlld king of SSr'l-a hath sent o 2 Chr. 21. all the chariots with him: and he 
me to thee, saying, Shall I recover s3iI4~b. rose by night, and smote the E'dom
of this disease? ;;r:~~~dio ites which compassed him about, and 

10 And E:-li'sha said unto him, Go, ~~~f'w\~h'Y,~; the captains of the chariots: and the 
say unto him, Thou mayest certain- father. people fled into their tents. 
ly recover: howbeit the LORD hath P~c?hr. 21

· 
5

' 22 'I Yet f:' dom revolted from under 
shewed me that h he shall surely die. ~2·~~~\ 13. the hand of Jii'dah unto this day. 

11 And he settled his countenance 1 Kin.11. as; "'Then Llb'nah revolted at the same 
'etedfastly, until be was ashamed: ~5c~·r. 21. 1. time. 
and the man of God iwept. 6"¥,~~r~an- 23 And the rest of the acts of Jo'-

12 And Hllz'a-elsaid, Wbyweepeth }0~~: 27• 40• ram, and all that he did, are the~ not 
my lord? And be answered, Because ch. a. 21. written in the book of the chromcles 
I know k the evil that thou wilt do ~.1~.'· 21

· 
8
' of the kings of Jii'dah? 

unto the children of t~'r;i.-el: their [88!>. 24 And Jo'ram slept with his fa
strong holds wiltthou seton flre, and tIKin.22.47. thers, and was buried with his fa
their young men wilt thou slay with 7flt~~,8° fuI- there in the city of Da'vid: and 
the sword, ~nd 1 wilt dash their chi!- ,~"citr2:12i~~o. ze A-h!!·zi'ab bis son reigned in his 
dren, and rip up their women with z 2 Chr. 22. i. 'stead. 
child. 8.AC.~~;,. 26 'IT In the twelfth year of Jo'ram 

13 And Hitz' a-el said, But what, !;J'j/l· 6• the son of A'hlib king of t~·r~-el did 
mis thy servant a dog, that he should ~C'ta•21 17

. A-h~-zi'ah the eon of Jt!-ho'ram king 
do this great thing? And t:-li'sha 25.2J.· · ' of Jii'dah begin to reign. 



442 Jehu anointed king. 2 KINGS, 9 Jehu's conspiracy. 

26 Y Two and twenty years old was B. c. 886. head, and said unto him,/Thns saith 
A.-ha-zi'ah when he began to reign; the LoRD God of l~'r;i.-el, I have 
and-he reigned one year in Jli-ri:(sa- Yzf.·~ 2 Chr. anointed thee king over the people 
H!m. And his mother's name was of the LORD, even over l~'r~·el. 
Ath-;i,-li'ah the 2 daughter of Om'ri 2or, grand- 7 And thou shalt smite the house of 
king of l~';;.i-el. g~~"./~~':"1:8. A'hlib thy master, that I may avenge 

27 z And he walked in the way of z~Chr. 22·"·'· the blood of my servants the pro-
the house of A'hll.b, and did evil in phets, and the blood of all the ser-
the sight of the LORD, as dfd the vants of the LoRD, g at the hand of 
house of A'hll.b: for he was the son Jl\z'e-bi:il. 
in law of the house of A'hll.b. 8 For the whole house of A'hll.b 

28 ,r And he went a with Jo'ram 884.] shall perish: and h I will cut off from 
the son of A'hll.b to the war against a 

2 Chr. 22
• 

5
• A'hll.b i him that pisseth against the 

Hll.z' a-el king of SSr'l-a in Ra' moth- wall, and k him that is shut up and 
gll'e-lld; and the SSr'l·a~ wounded left in l~'r;i,-el: 
Jo'ram. 9 And I will make the honse of 

29 And b king Jo'ram went back to b ch. 9· 15· A'hab like the house of 1 Ji'\r-9-bo'am 
be healed in Jl\z're-el of the wounds the son of Ne'bltt, and like the house 
3 which the SSr'l-an~ had given him 3,~~1~;),'~here- of mBa:~-sha the son of A.-hl'jah: 
at 4 Ra'mah when be fought against Syr;on.dwd 10 n And the dogs shall eat Ji'\z'e
Hltz' a-el ki~g of SSr'l-a. c And A-h;i,- ,u(J~i'i'~~'.1ila-- Ml in the portion of Ji'\z're-el, and 
zi'ah the son of Jli-ho'ram king of ~.0/"2s. there sooll be none to bury her. And 
Jii'dah went down to see Jo'ram the c{~',;;'"~66,;. he opened the door, and fled. 
son of A'hab in Jl\z'rli)·el, because he s Heb.d d 11 'II Then Je'hii came forth to the 
was 5 sick. woun ' · servants of his lord: and one said 

CHAPI'ER 9. unto him, Is all well? wherefore 
1 Elisha sendeth a young pr:op_het to anoint Jehu at came 0 this mad ~ellow to thee? And 

Rttmoth-gUead. 11 Jehu kWeth Joram in the Mid J' 

':,{ 'j~~ain;1 Aai"J..~ 1:1:b~!f;"!i;r~'t,. b~';.;;~ he said unto them, Ye know the 
out of a window, and eaten by dogs. man, and his communication. 
AND J;:-li'sha the prophet called 8R4.J 12 And they said, It is false; tell 

.l:"1.. one of a the children of the alKin.ZO.as. us now. And he said, Thus and thus 
prophets, and said unto him, b Gird bJ~~: t: ~: spake he to me, saying, Thus saith 
up thy loins, and take this box of oil the LORD, I have anointed thee king 
in thine hand, c and go to Ra' moth- c ch. e. 28• 29· over i~'r;i,-el. 
gll' ~-ll.d: 13 Then they hasted, and P took 

2 And when thou comest thither, d ver. 5, 11. every man his garment, and put it 
look out there Je'hii the son of Jli- 6b~r°?~ ~ham- under him on the top of the stairs, 
Msh';!-phat the son of Nlm'shi, and J"{'i{i~~{.9_ 16 . and blew with trumpets, saying, 
go in, and make him arise up from ft Kin.19.16. Je'hii 7 is king. 

d • b hr d h" 2 Chr. 22
" 

7
• S J ' b J" h" b' amon~ his ret en, an carry 1m 9 1 Kin. 1e. 14 o e hii t e son of .,- us ;i,-

to an inner chamber ; ; ;12ki~~: u. phll. t the son of Nlm' shi conspired 
3 Then °take the box of oil, and ;1°1;§!n;.1. 25. against Jo'ram. (Now Jo'ram had 

pour it on his head, and say, Thus' 22. kept Ra'moth-gll'e-lld, he and all 
saith the LORD, I have anointed thee ~6~eut. 32

• l~'r;i,-el, because of Hllz'a-el king of 
king over 1~'r;i,-el. Then open the 1

1J; ~~~- :J';· SSr'Ht. 
door, and flee, and tarry not. 21. z>k 15 Butqking8Jo'ram was returned 

4 'II So the young man, even the '~. \1. m. 
16

" to be healed in Jl\z'r~-el of the 
young man the prophet, went to Ra'- 'l.~f.;.321i. 3fi. wounds which the S5fr'l-an~ 9 had 
moth-gll'e-lld. 0J~~~ f~: i~;· given him, when he fought w_ith 

6 And when he came, behold, the Acts2s.2<. Hltz'a-elkingofSSr'Ht.) AndJe h!\ 
captains of the host were sitting; and f fi~~t~'it 01. said, If it be your minds, then 10 let 
he said, I have an errand to thee, 0 .. ~~~dh. none go forth nor escape out of the 
captain. And Je'hii said, Unto which q fh. e. 29. city to go to tell it in Ji'\z're-el. 
of all us? And he said, To thee, 0 

8J,)~~;am. 16 So Je'hu rode in a chariot, and 
captain. mt~i>:'/:7~~ went to Jl\z'rjil·el; for Jo'ram lay 

6 And he arose, and went into the ~'.caperoo. there. r And A-h;i,-zi'ah king of Jii'
house; and he poured the oil on his rc'li. e. 29. dah was come down to see Jo'ram. 



Jehu kil/eth Joram. 2 KINGS, 9 Ahaziah and Jezebel slain. 443 
17 And there stood o. watchman B. c. 884. his sons, saith the LORD; and" I will 

on the tower in J!lz're-el, and he requite thee in this 9 plat, saith the 
epied the company of Je'hii as he LORD. Now therefore take and cast 
came, and said, I see a company. him into the plat of ground, accord-
And Jo'ram said, Take an horse- ing to the word of the LORD. 
man, and send to meet them, and 27 'If But when A-h;i.-zi'ah the king 
let him say, Is it peace? of Jii'dah saw this, he fled by the 

18 So there went one on horseback way of the garden house. And Je'hil 
to meet him, and said, Thus saith followed after him, and said, Smite 
the king, Is it peace? And Je'hii him also in the chariot. And they 
said, What hast thou to do with did so at the going up to Gftr, which 
peace? turn thee behind me. And is by ib'le-!tm. And he fled to "'Me-
the watchman told, saying, The mes- gld'dO, and died there. 
senger came to them, but he cometh [cir. 886. 28 And his servants carried him in 
not again. a chariot to Je-ru'sti.-Hlm, and buried 

19 Then he sent out a second on him in his sepulchre with his fathers 
horseback, which came to them, and in the city of Da'vid. 
ea.id, Thus saith the king, Is it peace? 29 And in the eleventh year of Jo' -
AndJe'hiianswered, Whathastthou ram the son of A'h!tb began A-h~-
to do with peace? turn thee behind zi' ah to reign 10 over Jii' dah. 
me. 30 'If And when Je'hii was come to 

20 And the watchman told, saying, J!lz're-el, J!lz' e-bi'!l heard of it ; Y and 
He came even unto them, and com- she 11 painted her face, and tired 
eth not again: and the 2 driving is 2.or, march- her head, and looked out at a win-
like the driving of Je'hii the son of mg. dow. 
Nlm'shI; for he driveth 3furiously. Jcir .. 884. 31 And as Je'hii entered in at the 

21 And Jo'ram said, 4 Make ready. 3ma';,1:;.~~. gate, she said, 2 Had Zlm'ri peace, 
And his chariot was made ready. :rcgj._0J~1: who slew his master? 
And • Jo'ram king of i11'r~-el and >Heb. 32 And he lifted up his face to the 
A-h~-zi'ah king of Jii'dah went out, {'fJ.':b~·filled window, and said, Who is on my 
each in his chariot, and they went ':,fftf:';,,"tf.w. side? who? And there looked out 
out agai~st Je'hii, ;i-nd 6 met him in 1b~.Z~il. to him two or three 12 eunuchs. 
the port10n of Na bllth the J!lz're- t I Kio. 21. 33 And he said, Throw her down. 
el-ite. a2t:eb. So they threw her down: and some 

22 And it came to pass, when Jo' - ,!'1f0filn. 21• of her blood was sprinkled on the 
ram saw Je'hii, that he said, Is it 19. wall, and on the horses: and he 
peace, Je'hii? And he answered, 9

12:':.por- trode her under foot. 
What peace, so long as the whore· •kf~i~~m 01 34 And when he was come in, he 
doms of thy mother J!lz'e-b!ll and fc'h""Z]·

9 
did eat and drink, and said, Go, see 

her witchcrafts are so many? 1or11!iihe.be- now this cursed woman, and bury 
23 And Jo'ram turned his hands, ~:~~0e:~•go her: for a she is a king's daughter. 

and fled, and said to A-h~·zl'ah, ~ohisf~ther 36 And they went to bury her: 
There iB treachery, 0 A-h~-zi"ah. !!~!~1,881ck- but they found no more of her than 

24 And Je'hii 6 drew a bow with his i9~hr. 21' 18
' the skull, and the feet, and the palms 

full strength, and smote Je-hii'ram ~.:;!.~01~1; of her hands. 
between his arms, and the arrow Y••• he u~- 36 Wherefore they came again, 
went out at his heart, and he 7 sunk ~':,':,!~ reigo and told him. And he said, This is 
down in his chariot. ~1ii:~~~· 23. the word of the LORD, which he 

25 Then said Je'hu to Bld'k!Lr his 1\
0H. b 1 spake 13by his servant f:-li'jah the 

captain, Take up, and cast him in her:Y;;,J';':, Tlsh'bite, saying, b In the portion of 
the portion of the field of Na'Mth 1'l'ld~~·16• J!lz're-el shall dogs eat the flesh of 
the Jl\z're-el-ite: for remember how 1~i\1~ cham, .. J!lz'e·b!ll: 
that, when I and thou rode together ber1t!;!'•· 37 And the carcase of J!lz'e·b!ll 
after A'hllb his father, 1the LORD 'tl Kin. 

16' shall be 0 as dung upon the face of 
le.id this burden upon him; 1XJ!.':th~'1, 1h• the field in the portion of J!lz're-el; 

26 Surely I have eeen yesterday the b
2
l Km. 21. so that they shall not say, This is 

8blood of Nii.'Mth, and the blood of oP.. 6a.10. J!lz'e-b!ll. 



444 Jehu causeth seventy of 2 KINGS, 10 Ahab's sons to be beheaded. I 
CHAPl'ER 10. B. c. SB4. my master, and slew him: but who, 

I ~~ded~"1~'~:err:'s~~!ri1i":'fi~u~~ilf:':ta!iet~e ,",! slew all these 'I i 
h' 1>r h 1s B btilt 10 Know now that there shall c fe.11 . 

'fiendJsfr~Yye~~ 1tf'/i~-~o~shi;~1 ~e;'~j /Jaal.y ~ Jeh~ 
fol/ou·eth Jeroboam's sins, 3f'Je/wnhaz SUCCf.edelh Unto the earth nothing Of the WOrd 
Jehu. of the LORD, which the LORD spake 
A ND A'hl!.b had seventy eons in concerning the house of A'hl!.b: for 
~ Sa-ma'rl-a. And Je'hii wrote the LORD hath done that which he 
letters, and sent to Sa-ma'rl-a, unto spake d 4 by his servant :ti:-U'jab. 
the rulers of J!\z'rl:l-el, to the elders, 11 So Je'hii slew all that remained, 
and to 2 them that brought up 2is~i. """r- of the house of A'hll.b in J!\z'r~-el, 
A'hll.b's children, saying, and all his great men, and his 5 kins-

2 Now as soon as this letter com- folks, and his priests, until he left 
eth to you, seeing your master's him none remaining. 
eons are with you, and there are with 12 'If And be arose and departecl, 
you chariots and horses, a fenced and came to Sa-ma'rl-a. And as he 
city also, and armour; was at the 6 shearing house in the 

3 Look even out the best and meet- way, 
est of your master's sons, and set 13 • Je'bii 7 met with the brethren, 
him on his father's throne, and fight of A-h;!,-zi'ab king of Jii'dah, and' 
for your master's house. said, Who are ye? And they an-

4 But they were exceedingly afraid, swered, We are the brethren or 
and said, Behold, two kings stood A-h;!,-zi'ah; and we go down 8 to 
not before him: how then shall we salute the children of the king and· 
stand? the children of the queen. 

6 And he that was over the house, 14 And be said, Take them alive. 
and he that was over the city, the And they took them alive, and slew 
elders also, and the bringers up of them at the pit of the shearing 
the children, sent to Je'bii, saying, house, even two and forty men; 
We are thy servants, and will do all neither left he any of them. 
that thou shalt bid us; we will not 16 'If And when he was departPd I 
make any king: do thou that which thence, he 9 lighted on I Je-bl\u'a-
is good in thine eyes. dl!.b the son of g Re'chl1b coming to 

6 Then he wrote a letter the sec- a Heb. for meet him: and be 10 saluted him, and I 
ond time to them, saying, If ye be ,:''f' Kin. 21• said to him, Is thine heart right, as' 
3 mine, and if ye will hearken unto b21~h. 9. 14• my heart is with thy heart? And 
my voice, take ye the heads of the ;~Sam. a. Je-hl\n'a-dll.b answered, It is. If it 
men your master's sons, and come rn. be, h give me thine hand. And he 
to me to J!\z'r~-el by to morrow this ~.~l~j, 21. gave him his hand; and he took hhn. 
time. Now the king's sons, being 4

1
He7: Jythe up to him into the chariot. 

seventy persons, were with the great o'o~'. :,: 16 And he said, Come with me, and I 
men of the city, which brought them 6'l'i~I~''),'~;,~;, see my i zeal for the LORD. So thf'y 
up. '1/;;Jf~~ercis made him ride in his chariot. , 

7 And it came to pass, when the sheep. 17 And when he came to SA-ma rl-11,, 
letter came to them, that they took •2c.\'i,::J1':a. khe slew all that remained unto 
the king's sons, and a slew seventy ~~~.~a. A'h1lb in S:l-ma'rl-a, till he had de
persons, and put their heads in bas- B Heb.'!} lhe stroyed him, according to the say-
kets, and sent him them to J!\z'rl:l-el. ~-r~ce 0 

• ing of the LORD, 1which he spake to' 
8 'If And there came a messenger, /9 !~~d. ~-U'jah. 

and told him, saying, They have &~·~r. 35. 6, 18 'If And Je'hii gathered all the' 
brought the heads of the king's "1 Chr. 2. ·~" people together, and said unto them, 
sons. And he said, Lay ye them in 121:!.~~i. m A'h1lb served Ba' al a little; but 
two heaps at the entering in of the ~ nl:'t!.0·11~- Je'hii shall serve him much. 
gate until the morning. ,!"·

1 
19 Now therefore call unto me a\ll 

9 Andit came to pass in the morn- 2'bt:-!i. a. the "prophets of Ba'al, all his sn
ing, that he went out, and stood, and 1

2l. Kin. 2
1. vants, e.nd all his priests ; let none· 

said to all the people, Ye be right- 7113fin· 16. be wanting: for I have a great sac
eous: behold, b I conspired against "iKin. 22.s. rifice to do to Ba' al; whosoever shall: 



Baal's worshippers destroyed. 2 KINGS, I 1 Athaliah's massacre. 445 
be wanting, he shall not live. But B. c. 8114. 30 And the LORD said unto Je'hil, 
Je'hil did it in subtilty, to the intent Because thou hast done well in exe-
that he migbt destroy the worship- cuting that which is right in mine 
pars of Bi!.' al. eyes, and hast done unto the house 

20 And Je'hil said, 2 Proclaim a 2,l};~· Sane- of A'b,i!.b according to all that waa 
solemn assembly for Bi!.'al. And in mine heart, 1thy children of the 
they proclaimed it. fourth generation shall sit on the 

21 And Je'hil sent through all IQ'- throne of fQ'r~·el. 
rJ-el: and all the worshippers of 0

3
l Kin. 16. 31 But Je'hii took no heed to walk 

Bii:al came, so that there was not a a Or, eofull, in the law of the LORD God of 11(
man left that came not. And they ~·~!l'~uth rj!.·el with all his heart : for he de
came into the 0 house of Ba'al; and 1orKJ:.0 h· 20 parted not from "the sins of Jl'lr-2-
the house of Ba' al was 3 full from one ~9. · · bo'am, which made fiJ'rj!.·el to sin. 
end to another. [cir. 860. 32 'IT In those days the LORD began 

22 And he said unto him that was 4 Heb. the, 7 to cut 1iJ'rj!.·el short: and"' Hi!.z' a-el 
over the vestry, Bring forth vest- ni~~· smote them in all the coasts of 1~' -
men ts for all the worshippers of st'i"&. 14. rj!.·el; 
Ba' al. And he brought them forth ~~ 

6 11 
33 FromJor'dj!.n 8 eastward, all the 

vestments. rDa~':" 2: 5; land of Gil' ~-i!.d, the Gi!.d'ites, and the 
23 And Je'hii went, and Jl!-hC:Sn'a- .3"i2fu... 12• Rey'ben-ites, and the Ma-nlis'sites, 

dllb the son of Re'chi!.b, into the e2~~.i9ver. M. ~ro,m Ar'C:S-iir, which is by the river 
house of Ba'al, and said unto the ch.13. 1, 10; Ar nC:Sn, 9evenYGil'~-l1dandBa'shl1n. 
worshippers of Ba' al, Search, and J;: 23

; 
15

' 
8
' 34 Now the rest of the acts of Je'hii, 

'look that there be here with you 6s!::~.t'!t. and all that he did, and all his might, 
1 none of the servants of the LORD, but u l Kin. 14. are they not written in the book of 
the worshippers of Ba'al only. /H.eb. toc11t thechroniclesofthekingsoffiJ'rj!.·el? 

24 And when they went in to offer :!ti":. IF· 35 And Je'hii slept with his fathers: 
.sacrifices and burnt offerings, Je'hil sw1!~~-t~~ and they buried him in Sa-ma'rl-a • 
. appointed fourscore men without, r;singofthe And Jl!-ho'a-hi!.z his son reigned in 
and said, If any of the men whom 981~~: even to his stead. 
I have brought into your hands es- Z:f:t::fn~nd 36 And 10 the time thatJe'hil reign
.cape, he that lctteth him go, Phis life ~Amo• 1;.,,3· ed over fiJ'rj!.·el in Sa-ma'rl-a was 
lahall be for the life of him. 3a~;';~re. twenty and eight years. 

25 And it came to pass, as soon as CHAPI'ER 11. 
he had made an end Of offering the 1 Jehoash, befag saved from Athaliah's mm<sacre, 1.1 

burnt offering, that Je'hil said to the ~/1 :;~::.1zr;,~~.1':;,/:;~Y:t,,0£i,~0/;;,g~ ~~~7/!::Zi~~ 
guard and to the captains, Go in, and is slain. 11 Jehoiada resloreth the worship of Ood. 

slaythem;letnonecomeforth. And [884. AND when aAth·j!.·li'ahbthe mo-
lthey smote them with 4 the edge of ~o~ Chr. 22· ...tl. ther of A-hj!.·zI'ah saw that her 
lthe sword ; and the guard and the b ch. s. 26. son was dead, she arose and de
captains cast them out, and went to 11 Heb. ~eed stroyed all the 11 seed royal. 
the city of the house of Ba' al. ':/O:~ king· 2 But 12 Je-hC:Ssh' e-ba, the daughter 
I 26 And they brought forth the Sq im- 1s,~~f::>•ha- of king Jo'ram, sister of A-hj!.·zi'ah, 
iages out of the house of Ba' al, and 2 Chr. 22. 11. took 13 Jo'lish the son of A-h~-zi'ah, 
burned them. 1;t.2_r· Jeho· and stole him from among the king's 
: 27 And they brake down the image sons which were slain; and they hid 
Of Ba: al, and brake down the house of him, even him and his nurse, in the 
Ba' al, rand made it a draught house bedchamber from Ath-j!.·ll'ah, so 
unto this day. that he was not slain. 
I 28 Thus Je'hil destroyed Ba'al out 3 And he was with her hid in the 
Of fil'r~-el. house of the LORD six years. And 
I 29 'IT Howbeit from the sins of Jl!r- Ath-j!.·ll'ah did reign over the land. 
g-bo'am the son ofNe'blit, who made [!178. 4 'IT And c the seventh year Jl!-hoi'-
~~'rj!.·el to sin, Je'hil departed not c 2 Chr. 23. l, a-da sent and fetched the rulers over 
from after them, to wit, •the golden &c. hundreds, with the captains and the 
oalves that were in Bl'lth' -el, and that guard, and brought them to him into 
were in DAD. the house of the LORD, and made a 



446 Jehoash anointed king. 2 KINGS, 12 Athaliah Is slain. I 
covenant with them, and took an B. c. 878. with trumpets: and A.th-~-li'ah rentt 
oath of them in the house of the her clothes, and cried, Treason, Trea- ' 
LORD, and shewed them the king's eon. 
son. 15 But Je-hoi'a-dll. the priest com· I 

5 And he commanded them, saying, manded the captains of the hun· : 
Thie is the thing that ye shall do ; A dreds, the officers of the host, and 11 
third part of you that enter in don ~l Chr. 9• said unto them, Have her forth with· .i 
the sabbath shall even be keepers of out the ranges: and him that follow· 1 

the watch of the king's house; eth her kill with the sword. For the• i 
6 And a third part shall be at the priest had said, Let her not be slailll 1 

gate of Sftr; and a third part at the in the house of the LORD. ' 
gate behind the guard: so shall ye 16 And they laid hands on her; and-1 
keep the watch of the house, 2 that 2b~;~{!,~:"up. she went by the way by the whict 
it be not broken down. the horses came into the king'f·I 

7 And two 3 4 parts of all you that go ;g!.' compa- house: and there was she slain. , 
forth on the sabbath, even they shall 4 Heb. 17 ~ •And Je-hoi' a-di!. made a cov· : 
keep the watch of the house of the hands. enant between the LoRD and th1·1 
LORD about the king. king and the people, that they shoulc~ 

8 And ye shall compass the king be the LORD'S people; k between tht·j 
round about, every man with his king also and the people. 
weapons in his hand: and he that 18 And all the people of the lant .. 
cometh within the ranges, let him be went-into the 1houee of Ba'al, am,•

1 
slain: and be ye with the king as he brake it down; his altars and h.L .. 
goeth out and as he cometh in. images m brake they in pieces th or 

9 • And the captains over the bun- • 2 Cbr. 23. e. oughly, and slew Ml!.t'tan the pries-1 
dreds did according to all things that of Ba' al before the altars. Am .1

1 
Je-hoi' a-di!. the priest commanded: "the priest appointed 7 officers ove: , 
and they took every man his men the house of the LORD. 1 

that were to come in on the sabbath, 19 Andb:etook the rulers over hun·I 
with them that should go out on the ; r•bia dreds, and the captains, and thu' 
sabbath, and came to Je-hoi'a-dll. the 1i'if.:'b_. ~ guard, and all the people of th•· 
priest. g;'./'ng land; and they brought down th• 1 

10 And to the captains over hun- .t:,l Sam. 10. king from the house of the Lon.DI 
dreds did the priest give king Da'- ; 2 Chr. 23. and came by the way of the gate o 
vid's spears and shields, that were in l~J..&~i 3. the guard to the king's house. Am( 
the temple of the LORD. / f'Ci,}4 ·2~~- he eat on the throne of 1ihe kings. 

11 And the guard stood, everyman '"· 20 And all the people of the lam. 
with his weapons in his hand, round 1·;hs"tfi'.·2~. 3· rejoiced, and the city was in quiet.I 
about the king, from the right 5cor- ·~g~~t2J.2i~: and they slew A.th-~-li'ah with Lh11, 
ner of the temple to the left corner ~/ (hr. 23. sword beside the king's house. I 
of the temple, along by the altar and 1 i-t_~b~· 21 ° Seven years old was Je-ho'as)~ 
the temple. o0!fcf;~. 21.1. when he began to reign. 

12 And he brought forth the king's CHAPI'ER 12. I 
eon, and put the crown upon him, I Jehoash reirmelh 1Cell all the davs of Jehoiadn. ''I 
and gave him the testimony; and {£~z'J,~1fgt~;'1//'~~~~-l:t~~~~'. Jf9"J~k';~gv befd;'.s~;~i!: 
they made him king, and anointed Amaziah succeedeth hirn. 
him; and they clapped their hands, a 20br. :u.1. JN the seventh year. of Je'hii a Jt.,' 
and said, 6 I God save the king. ho'ash began to reign; and fort·) 

13 ~ g And when A.th-~-U'ah heard years reigned he in Je-ru'sti-lt'im 
the noise of the guard and of the And hie mother's name was Zlb ·1-a.J 
people, she came to the people into of Be'er-she'ba. 
the temple of the LORD. 2 And Je-ho'ash did that which wm 

14 And when she looked, behold, right in the eight of the LORD all bi 
the king stood by ha pillar, as the days wherein Je-hoi'a-dll. the priots 
manner was, and the princes and the instructed him. 
trumpeters by the king, and all the b

1
l ~~·3_15• 3 But b the high places '!ere nc,, 

people of the land rejoiced, and blew oh. u. 4. taken away : the people still eacrri 



The repair of the temple. 2 KINGS, 13 Joash is slain. 441 
11.ced and burnt incense in the high B. c. 878. house of the LORD, and for all that 
places. 11 was laid out for the house to repair 

4 'IT And Ja-ho'ash said to the it. 
priests, a All the money of the c ch. 2'.?. 4. 13 Howbeit i there were not made 
2 a dedicated things that is brought 2 O_r. lwly for the house of the LORD bowls of 
into the house of the LORD, even a"ii~6~·1w1;. silver, snuffers, basons, trumpets, 
d the money of every one that pass- J'~~'.":io. 13• any vessels of gold, or vessels of 
eth the acc?1"nt, 4the money that 4,?!-,;;,~;/~the ?ilver,ofthemoneythatwasbrought 
every man lS set at, and all the mo- &out.of.his mto the house of the LORD: 
ney that 6 •cometh into any man's ~~':'!if.'f.• 14 But they gave that to the work
heart to bring into the house of the ~c~.·J>~1f· men, and repaired therewith the 
LORD upon the house of the LORD. 

6 L~t the priests take it to them, :;~g~'.ofa 16 Moreover k they reckoned not 
every man of his acquaintance: and e/<':1;r'.1521?.· 9. wit_h the men, into whose hand they 
let them repair the breaches of the ~.~e~:1:,4 the delivered the money to be besto~ed 
house, wheresoever any breach shall yeor mu! on workmen: for they dealt fa1th-
be found. third year. fully. 

6 But it was so, that 6 in the three BG6.] 16 1 The trespass money and sin 
andtwentiethyearofkingJa-ho'ash money was not brought into the 
I the priests had not repaired the ~~ gt~JU ho~se of the LORD: m it was the 
breaches of the house. priests'. 

7 gThen king Ja-ho'ash called for [cir.s40. 17 'IT Then" H!iz'a-el king of SSfr'-
Jl!-hoi'a-dll. the priest, and the other 1-ll. went up, and fought against 
priests, and said unto them, Why G!ith, and took it: and 0 Hliz' a-el set 
repair ye not the breaches of the his face to go up to Jl!-ru'sA-ll\m. 
house? now therefore receive no 18 And Jl!-ho'ash king of Jii'dah 
more money of your acquaintance, P took all the hallowed things that 
but deliver it for the breaches of the ~ 2&~.hr. 24

' Jl!-hOsh'~-ph!Lt, and J~-ho'ram, and 
houee. 11f~~hold. A-h~-zi'ah, his fathers, kings of Jii'-

8 And the priests consented to re- B Or, socre- dah, had dedicated, and his own 
ceive no more money of the people, rf'f11i,. hallowed things, and all the gold 
neither to repair the breaches of the 1~0fi~~."P· that was found in the treasures of 
house. brouyhl it the house of the LORD, and in the 

9 But Ja-hoi'a-dll. the priest took fi0l:f~i.. went king's house, and sent it to Hliz'a-el 
ha chest, and bored a hole in the lid (~~~h2 Chr. king of SSfr'l-a: and he 12 went away 
of it, and set it beside the altar, on f~·1i~422. 7_ from J~-ru'sA-ll\m. 
therightsideasonecomethintothe IL•v.0.10,IB. 19 'IT And the rest of the acts of 
house of the LORD: and the priests 'N-~~~·1J: ~: Jo' ash, and all that he did, are they 
that kept the 7 door put therein all ~ 8~.; ~ 6tr. not written in the book of the chron-
the money that was brought into the 24. 23. icles of the kings of Jii'dah? 
house of the LORD. [830. 20 And q his servants arose, and 

10 And it was so, when they saw 1;,f,~l1U,;5J~: made a conspiracy, and slew Jo'l1Bh 
that there was much money in the 12 Heb. went in 13 the house of Mll'lo, which gocth 
chest, that the king's 8 scribe and the ~~;. 14. 5. down to Sll'la. 
high priest ea.me up, and they 9 put 13 'i}g·J:il.5

• 21 For rJOz';J,-ch!lrthe son of Shlm'
up in bags, .and told the money that r"l;/!,~~. 24.26, l,;l-l1th, and Jl!-hOz' a-blld the son. of 
was found m the house of the LORD. Zolmd. 14 Sho'mer, his servants, smote him, 

11 And they gave the money, being 1f;g_~· .Shim- and he died; and they buried him 
told, into the hands of them thatdid •20hr· 24• 27• with his fathers in the city of Da'-
the work, that had the oversight of [839. vid: and• Am-~-zi'ah his son reigned 
the house of the LORD: and they in his stead. 
10 laid it out to the carpenters and CHAPI'ER 13. 
builders, that wrought upon the t!i Deb. tM 1 fthE!;~1,~'·:1";'fi~/1,;.:~f.:~;e'"J'/0mJ0~~X~:~\~~'f'o:_ house of the LORD tu•enti~lh rie.<; ot!fl7' the .._";IJJ"'l<f11S. 20 E/i.,Jm'R bont.V roUe. tlP 

12 And to maso:C:s, and hewers of\ y;:;da;:!r. ~i~fo":.Jr~":;,.'er J,2j!;,'~d~~~11illu, Jocuh oetteth three 

stone, and to buy timber and hewed [866. IN 16 the three and twentieth year 
stone to repair the breaches of the of Jo'ash the son of A-h1--zI'ah 



448 Jehoahaz's wicked reign. 2 KINGS, 13 The death of Elisha. 

king of Jii.'dah Jl!-ho'a-hll.z the son B. c. 866. 12 h And the rest of the acts of Jo'-
of Je'hii began to reign over 1~'rj!.- a.eh, and i all that he did, and k his 
el in Sa-ma'rl-a, and rei,gned seven- might wherewith he fought against 
teen years. Am-j!.-zi'ah king of Jii'dah, are they 

2 And he did that which was evil in not written in the book of the chron-
the sight of the LORD, and 2 followed 2Heb.walk<d icles of the kings of 1~'rj!.-el? 
the sins of Jl\r-q-bii'am the son of aft.,-. (826. 13 And Jii'aeh slept with his fa
Ne'bll.t, which made 1~'rj!.-el to sin; there; and Jl\r-q-bii'am sat upon hie 
he departed not therefrom. aJudg. 2• 14• throne: and Jii'aeh wae buried in 811.-

3 'IT And a the anger of the LORD cir. 849.J ma'rl-A with the kings of 1~'r;i,-eL 
was kindled against 1~'r;i,-el, and he (cir.839. 14 'IT Now 11:-ll'sha was fallen sick of 
delivered them into the hand of his sickness whereof he died. And 
bHll.z'a-el king of S}'r'I-a, and into bch.s.12. Jii'aeh the king of 1~'r;i,-el came 
the hand of B~n-hii.'dll.d the son of down unto him, and wept over hie 
Hll.z'a-el, all their days. face, and said, 0 my father, my fa-

4 And Je-hii'a-hll.z c besought the cir.842.J ther, 1the chariot of 11fr;i,-el, and the 
LoRD, and the LORD hearkened c Pe. 78. 34. horsemen thereof. 
unto him: for d he saw the oppres- t1 E•. 3. 1. 15 And 11:-ll'sha said unto him, 
sion of 1~'r;i,-el, because the king of cb. 14· 26· Take bow and arrows. And he took 
SSr'I-A oppressed them. unto him bow and arrows. 

6 ("And the LORD gave 1~'r;i,-el a , Seever. 25. 16 And he said to the king of 11{
saviour, so that they went out from ch. 14• 25• 27

· r;i,-el, 9 .Put thine hand upon the bow. 
under the hand of the S}'r'I-a~: and And he put his hand upon it: and 
the children of t~'rj!.-el dwelt in 11:-ll'sha put his hands upon the 
their tents, 3 ae beforetime. a Heb. a.o king's hands. 

6 Nevertheless they departed not ~~~f,,~~J· 17 And he said, Open the window 
from the sins of the house of Jl\r-q- day. eastward. And he opened it. Then 
bii'am, who made 1~'rj!.-el sin, but 11:-ll'sha said, Shoot. And he shot. 
4 walked therein: f and there 6 re- 4 Heb."" And he said, The arrow of the 
mained the grove also in Sa-ma'- Rll:~~i6.33. LoRD'sdeliverance,andthearrowof 
rl-A.) 5 Heb. stood. deliverance from SSr'I-A: for thou 

7 Neither did he leave of the peo- shaltsmite the SSr'l-a~ inmA'phek, 
pie to Je-hii'a-hll.z but fifty horse- till thou have consumed them. 
men, and ten chariots, and ten 18 And he said, Take the arrows. 
thousand footmen; for the king of And he took them. And he said unto 
S}'r'l-a had destroyed them, g and g Amoe I. 3. the k:rng of 1~'r;i,-el, Smite upon the 
had made them like the dust by ground. And he smote thrice, and 
threshing. stayed. 

8 'IT Now the rest of the acts of Je- 19 And the man of God was wroLh 
hii'a-hll.z, and all that he did, and his 6J~i~·a~~. with him, and said, Thou should-
might, are they not written in the 1 Alone. est have smitten five or six times; 
book of the chronicles of the kings 8.J!i~~~=~~ then hadst thou smitten Sfr'l-a till 
of 1~'r;i,-el? ~~~';·4 • 1 • thou hadst consumed it: "wherea~ 

9 And Je-hii'a-hll.z slept with his 839.J now thou shalt smite Sfr'l-a but 
fathers; and they buried him in Sa- thrice. 
ma'rl-a: and 6 Jii'ash his son reigned [cir. 838. 20 'IT And 11:-ll'sha died, and thl'y 
in his stead.7 buried him. And the bands of the· 

10 'IT In the thirty and seventh year 841.J Mii' ab-ites invaded the land at the· 
-0~fii'ash king of Jii'dah ~~gan 8 Jl!- ~S'.!'.;~!/~·4 • coming in of the year. 
ho ash the son of Je-ho a-hll.z to 2;. 21 And it came to pass, as th"Y 
reign over t~'rj!.-el in S1!.-mii.'rl-a, and k2cSi.~~·irl7: were burying a man, that, behold, 
f'ei,gned sixteen years. 1~f.·. 2. 12. they spied a band of men; and they· 

11 And he did that which was evil 9 r•b. Make cast the man into the sepulchre ofr 
in the sight of the LORD; he depart- ~~·;;~~.and :E-ll'sha: and when the man 10 WIUI' 

ed not from all the sins of J~r-Q- '~6~ Kio. 20• let down, and touched the bones ofr 
bii'am the eon of Ne'bll.t, who made f0•Jir.b25. enr. 11:-ll'shA, he revived, and stood up· 
ifv'r1-el sin: but he walked therein. do..!:.:,. 1 on his feet. 



Amazlah's good reign. 2 KINGS, 14 Jeho1JSh defeateth Amaziah. 449 
22 'If But 0 Hilz' a-el king of SJl'r'l-A. B. c. 838. man shall be put to death for his 

oppressed f~'rg,-el all the days of 
0 

cb. 8• 12. own sin. 
Ji'l-ho'a-hAz. [cir. 827. 7 f He slew of E::'dom in g the valley 

23 P And the LORD was gracious P cb. H. 77. of salt ten thousand, and took 4 Se' -
unto them, and had compassion on lah by war, "and called the name 
them, and qhad respect unto them, ql:I.2.21,25. of it JOk'th!)-el unto this day. 
r because of his covenant with (cir. 826. 8 'II •Then Am-~-zl' ah sent messen
A 'brlt-Mm, r-~~ac, and Ja'cQb, and :.{_~~~~x. gere to Ji'l-hO'ash, the son of Ji'l-M'
would not destroy them, neither r Ex. 32. !3. a-hltz son of Je'hu, king of i~'r~-el, 
cast he them from his 2 presence as 2 Heb. face. saying, Come, let us look one an-
y et. other in the face. 

24 So Hitz' a-el king of SJr'l-A.died; cir. 839.] 9 And Ji'l-ho'aeh the king of i~'r~-
and B!\n-ha' dltd his son reigned in el sent to Am-~-zl' ah king of Ju' dah, 
his stead. saying, k The thistle that was in 

25 And Jll-ho'ash the eon of Ji'l-ho'- cir. 836.] L!\b'~-non sent to the 1 cedar that 
a-Mz 3 took again out of the hand of 31~~!°nd was in Lllb'~-non, saying, <_iive thy 
B!\n-ha'dltd the eon of Hltz'a-el the took. daughter to my eon to wife: and 
eltiee, which he had taken out of the there passed by a wild beast that 
hand of Jll-ho'a-hltz his father by was in L!\b';i,-non, and trode down 
war. "Three times did Jo'aeh beat sver.18,19. the thistle. 
him, and recovered the cities of i~'- 10 Thou hast indeed smitten :E'dom, 
r~-el. and m thine heart hath lifted thee 

CHAPl'ER 14. up : glory of this, and tarry 5 at 
1 f'sj:~~b~:8J:~c~':!:lhJ!h!~h~iltt1~:faf~la~ home: for why shouldest thou med-
~r~b~~~f,ir,::fc'ti~.t~."'2~ z~r:.~i ~':?cee~~ dle to thy hurt, that thou shouldest 
eih him. fall, even thou, andJu'dah with thee? 

I N a the second year of Jo'ash eon 839.l 11 But Am-;i,-zi'ah would not hear. 
of Jll-ho'a-hltz king of i~'r;i,-el acb. 3· 1°· Therefore Ji'l-ho'ash king of i~'r;i,-el 

reigned b Am-;i,-zi'ah the son of Jo'- b 2 Chr.2S.t. went up; and he and Am-;i,-zi'ah 
ash king of Ju'dah. king ofJu'dah looked one another 

2 He was twenty and five years in the face at nB!\th-she'm!\sh, 
old when he began to reign, and which belongeth to Ju'dah. 
reigned twenty and nine years in 12 And Ju'dah 6 wae put to the 
Ji'l-ru'sA-1!\m. And his mother's worse before i~'r;i,-el; and they fled 
name was Jll-ho-ltd'dan of Ji'l-ru'sli- every man to their tents. 
li!m. 13 And Jll-ho'aeh king of i~'r;i,-el 

3 And he did that which was right h 
12 3 

took Am-;i,-zl'ah king of Ju'dah, the 
in the eight of the LORD, yet not ~~h'. 12'. 2'0. son of Ji'l-ho'ash the son of A-h~
like Da',,id his father: he did ac- •fz:~~"ln,6· zi'ah, at B!\th-ehe'ml\sh, and came 
cording to all things as Jo'aeh hie ]tchr. zs.u. to Jll-ru'eli-11\m, and brake down the 
father did. 92Sarn. 8. U. wall of Ji'l-ru'sli-11\m from 0 the gate 
4 c Howbeit the high places were lo·, 60

ti!tle. of E::'phrlt-lm unto P the corner gate, 
not taken away : as yet the people ,;"J~!h. 1~. 38. four hundred cubits. 
did sacrifice and burnt incense on i2Chr.2s.11, 14 And he took all qthe gold and 
the high places. J~e~J.udg. silver, and all the vessels that were 

Ii 'II And it came to pass, as soon /i ~in. 4. 33. found in the house of the LORD, and 
as the kingdom was confirmed in m Deut. a. I!. in the treasures of the king's house, 
his hand, that he slew his servants ~~~li: ~t 22; and hostages, and returned to Sli
d which had slain the king his father. R~~: 2. 4. ma'rHt. 

6 But the children of the murder- Jcir. 825. lli 'II 'Now the rest of the acts of 
ers he slew not: according unto 5hm':.!';."11

hy Ji'l-ho'ash which he did, and his 
that which is written in the book of if.0f~· 19• as; might, and how he fought with Am
the law of Mo'~e~, wherein the LORD 6 H~b. was ;i,-zi'ah king of Ju'dah, are they not 
commanded, saying, •The fathers o'N~1~nii.1s; written in the book of the chxoni
shall not be put to death for the ~}~1;9· 31. 38• cles of the kings of i~'r;i,-el? 
children, nor the children be put to qzf~in~\.~°i. 16 And Ji'l-hO'ash slept with h~s 
death for the fa.there; but every r cb. 13. 12. fathers, and wae buried in 811.-mii. -



450 Jeroboam's wicked reign. 2 KINGS, 15 Zachariah's wicked reign. 

rl-il. with the kings of l~'r~-el; and B. c. 1125. math, g which belonged to Jii'dah, for 
Jl!r-q-bo'am his son reigned in his l~'r~-el, are they not written in the 
stead. 'Acl'.~: 2.J. book of the chronicles of the kings 

17 'II •And Am-~-zi'ah the son of t 2 Chr. 2.J.27. of 1~'r~-el? 
Jo' ash king of Jii'dah lived after ~ ~'~~~i..'~},1 · 29 And Ji'lr-q-bo'am slept with his 
the death of Jl'l-hO'ash son of Ji!l-hO' - 2h~~.~"c7Sie1a fathers, even with the kings of l~'r~
a-hll.z king of l~'r~-el fifteen years. Uzz"'t784. el; and h Zll.ch-~-ri'ah his son reigned 

18 And the rest of the :i-cts ~f Am- Y ch. 16. 6. in his stead. 
~-zi'ah, are they n:ot wntten in. the 22~g~~:·6~. CllAPI'ER 15 book of the chrowcles of the kings gins to reign · of JO.'dah? alOQe, 1 Azariah's good reign. 5 Jothnm mcceedeth him. 

~fo~~Pai:·t:11F~~~~: is1tl~}~11~1'ti/,//'~~~':';;f;,}.~ 19 Now 1they made a conspiracy 810.] enethh" tfb Pu/ pk h h t 
d 23 a-.}~s'tainyby P0e~!h. 'r.a, pinek·a'h"c..,c;eeod~es's·~'.1 against him in JG-ru'slHi'lm: an he ·~ ~ YY" ,, 

tied to "La'chish; but they sent after •2f."f.: ~~- f/{,,J;ff1;~~;t~:;;:· ~6':t~':Jle.~~i~~~;,.."2 Jo. 

him to La' chish, and slew him there. ~cir. 810. JN the 3 twenty and seventh year 
20 And they brought him on horses: aDeut. a.11. of Jfa-q-bo'am king of i(r;i.-el 

and he was buried at JG-ru'sA-rnm a began b Az-;i.-ri'ah son of Am-~-
with his fathers in the city of Da'- bc~~~~~~:1i_ zi'ah king of Jii'dah to reign. 
vid. lllatt. 12. 2 Sixteen years old was he when be 

21 'If And all the people of Jil'dah ~'.:.\ 1~~Jonas. began to reign, and he reigned two 
took"' Az-;i.-ri'ah, which was sixteen c Josh. rn. u. and fifty years in JG-ru'sA-rnm. And 
yearsold,andmadehimkinginstead ~&~·ui'.·Jh6. his mother's name was Ji!ch-q-li'ah 
of his father Am-;i.-zi'ah. {~hs.:,::·. t ,_ of JG-ru'sA-li!m. 

22 He built Y f:'lll.th, and restored it ~!fr::~~}'- 3 And he did that which was right 
to Jii'dah, after that the king slept in the sight of the LORD, according 
with his fathers. to all that his father Am-~-zi'ah had 

23 'II In the 2 fifteenth year of Am-;i.- 826·1 done; 
zi'ah the son of Jo'ash king of Jii'dah 4 c Save that the high places were 
Ji'lr-q-bo'am the son of Jo'ash king h After an in- not removed: the people sacrificed 
of l~'rs~-el began to reign in SA-ma' - ~mer..:.i:, and burnt incense still on the high 
rl-a, and reigned forty and one years. ch. 1s. s. places. 

24 And he did that which was evil 3 This is the 6 'II And the LORD d smote the king, 
in the sight of the ~ORD: he dep~ted };.':~Jo~':::·~! so t~at he was a leper u?-to the day 
not from all the sms of Ji'lr-q-bo am partnership of his death, and •dwelt m a several 
the son of Ne'b!Lt, who made l~'r;i.-el ~~.~h!·if1\ng- house. And Jo'tham the king's son 
to sin. :~~01~~~~~· was over the house, judging the peo-

26 He restored .the coa~~ of i~'r;i.-el ~i'l~i~o·~~1~ pie of the land. 
•from theentermgofHa math unto tothc!l"f'ian 6 And the rest of the acts of Az-1;!
a the sea of the plain, according to \Y::.'~6th tis ri'ah, and all that he did, are they 
the word of the LORD God ofi~'r;i.-el, i;e~r 9rJero: not written in the book of the chron
which he spake by the hand of his .~~'i~.

81000 

icles of the kings of Jii'dah? 
servant bJo'nah, the son of A.-mit'- [cir. 7Gfi. 7 So Az-;i.-rI'ah slept with his fa
t;i.-i, the prophet, which was of "/i\\}42J.\. there; and I they buried him with 
0 G!Lth-he'phiir. 3·ecir. 758. his fathers in the city of Da'vid: 

26 For the LORD d saw the affliction b Called and Jo 'tham his son reigned in hi~ 
of 1~'r;i.-el, that it was very bitter : !/;,~tf.'ao. stead. 
for •there was not any shut up, nor &c. . 8 ~In the 4 thirty and eighth year of 
any left, nor any helper for i~'r;i.-el. 2 tf11:_·2I,7t" Az-;i.-ri'ah king of Jii'dah did Zilch-

27 I And the LORD said not that he 1122.] ;i.-ri'ah the son of Jllr-q-bo'am rei~n 
would blot out the name of l~'r;i.-el c ver. 35• over t~'r;i.-el in Sa-ma'rl-il. six 
from under heaven: but he saved ch.12. J; months. 
them by the hand of Jl!r-q-bO'am the ,)~~hr. 2s. 9 And he did that which was evil in 
son of Jo' ash. c''t;t.: 13. 46. the sight of the LoRD, as his father6 

28 'II Now the rest of the acts of {i.~hr. ~G.23 • had done: he departed not from the 
Ji'lr-q-bo'am, and all that he did, and !ng ~~~n ~~ sins of Jilr-q-bo'am the son of Ne'
his might, how he warred, and how ~~~{{~';.',:~'!'.' bll.t, who made l~'r~-el to sin. 
he recovered DA-m!Ls'cue, and Ha' - [cir. 772. 10 And ShAl'lum the son of Ja'besh 
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conspired against him, and fl smote B. c. 772. 21 'If And the rest of the acts of 
him before the people, and slew him, Mi!n'a-hi!m, and all that he did, are 
and reigned in his stead. ~1~.prophe- they not written in the book of the 

11 And the rest of the acts of Zll.ch- Amoa 7. e. chronicles of the kings of 11;i'r"--el? 
g,-rl'ah, behold, they are written in 22 And Mi!n'a-hi!m slept with his 
the book of the chronicles of the fathers; and Pi!k-"--hi'ah his son 
kings of 1~'r~-el. h ch. 10. ao. reigned in his stead. 

12 This wa11 1' the word of the LORD [761. 23 'If In the fiftieth year of Az-"--
which he spake unto Jii'hu, saying, ri'ah king of Ju'dah Pi!k-"--hi'ah the 
Thy sons shall sit on the throne of son of Mi!n'a-hi!m began to reign 
1~'r"--el unto the fourth generation. over 111'r"--el in 8a-ma'rl-a, and 
And so it came to pass. reigned two years. 

13 'If 8hlU'lum the son of Ja'besh cir. 772.] 24 And he did that whwh was evil in 
began to reign in the nine and thir- the sight of the LORD: he departed 
tieth year of i f!z-zi'ah king of Ju'- i9Mc':.\\<J 8, not from the sins of Ji!r-q-bo'am the 
dah; and he reigned 2 a full month Ozias, ond son of Nii'bll.t, who made 111'r"--el to 
in 8a-ma'rl-a. 'A"i~/iah. sin. 

14 For Mi!n'a-hi!m the son of Ga' di (769. 25 But Pii'kah the son of Ri!m-"--li'-
went up from k Tir'zah, and came to 2~~~~;. ~/ ah, a captain of his, conspired against 
sa.-ma'rl-a, and smote ShlU'lum the lf1UJ,,. u. him, and smote him in 811.-ma'rl-a, in 
son of Ja'besh in 811.-ma'rl-a, and 11. the palace of the king's house, with 
slew him, and reigned in his stead. Ar'gt:lb and A.-ri'eh, and with him 

16 And the rest of the acts of 8hl11'- fifty men of the Gll' ~-ll.d-ites: and he 
lum, and his conspiracy which he killed him, and reigned in his room. 
made, behold, they are written in 26 And the rest of the acts of Pi!k-
the book of the chronicles of the "--hi' ah, and all that he did, behold, 
kings of 1~'r"'-el. they are written in the book of the 

16'1fThenMi!n'a-hi!msmote 1Tlph'-111Kln. 4.21. chronicles of the kings of 1~'r"--el. 
sah, and all that were therein, and [769. 27 'If In the two and fiftieth year of 
the coasts thereof from Tir'zah: be- Az-"--ri'ah king of Ju'dah P Pii'kah 
cause they opened not to him, there-1 the son of Ri!m-"'-li' ah began to 
fore he smote it; and all m the wo- "n ch. 8.12. reign over t~'r"'-el in 8a-ma'rl-a, 
men therein that were with child he and reigned twenty years. 
ripped up. 28 And he did that which was evil in 

17 In the nine and thirtieth year 772.] the sight of the LORD: he departed 
of Az-"'-ri'ah king of Ju'dah began not from the sins of Ji!r-q-bo'am the 
Mlln'a-hi!m the son of Ga' di to reign son of Nii'bltt, who made 11{r;:\-el to 
over 111'r"'-el, and reigned ten years sin. 
in 811.-ma'rl-a. [740. 29 In the days of Pe'kah king of 1~' -

18 And he did that which Wall evil nlChr.s. 26. r"--el qcame Tlg'lath-pi-lii'~er king 
in the sii:-ht of the LORD: h~ departed Uc,:::: 9_ of As-sSr'l-a, and took r I'jon, an,d 
not all his days from the sms of Ji!r- o ch.11. s. A'bi!l-bl\th-ma'"'-chah, and Ja-no -
9-bo'amthesonofNe'bllt,whomade 3c~~s~to ah, and Ke'desh, and Ha'zor, and 
l~'r;:\-el to sin. ~~:'.•ltth. Gll'~-lid, and 0111'1-liie, all the land 

19 And n PU! the king of As-sSr'l-a 771.] of Nl1ph't"'-li, and carried them 
came against the land: and Mi!n'a- '\!.~~f: 5• 26· captive to As-sSr'l-a. 
hi!m gave PUl a thousand talents of [739. 30 And Ho-she' a the son of E:'lah 
lililver, that his hand might be with rl Kio. Is. 20. made a conspiracy against Pe'kah 
him to 

0
confirm the kingdom in his '.!!~~Ji;~or t~e son of Ri!ID:-!.!-li'ah, an~ smo~e 

hand. aome years, him, and slew him, and •reigned in 
20 And Mi!n'a-hi'lm 8 exacted the ~~.~7i0~·3 , his stead, ljn the twentieth year of 
m~:mey of 111'rjj,-el, even of all the /t,~the Jo'tham the son of Oz-zi'ah. 
mighty men of wealth, of each man fourth Y•.•r 31 And the rest of the acts of Pii' -
fifty shekels of silver, to give to the ~l.Ati::!;.1r. kah, and all that he did, behold, they 
king of As-sSr'l-a. So the king of ~~~ J:~~.:_- are written in the book of the chron
As-s:fr'l-a turned back, and stayed hadb~gunto icles of the kings of 1~'r"--el. 
not there in the land. 'i11.r.'r: 32 'If In the second year of Pe'kah 
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the son of Ri:lm-11--ll'ah king of 1~'- B. c. 739. 6 At that time Rii'zin king of SSr'
r11--el began "Jo'tham the son of I-a,/ recovered E'lath to Syr'l-a, and 
Oz-zi'ah king of Jii'dah to reign. uZChr.2'1.l. drave the Jew~ from 3 E'lath: aml 

33 Five and twenty years old was 768.] the SSr'l-a~ came to E'lath, and 
he when he began to reign, and he dwelt there unto this day. 
reigned sixteen years in Je-ru'sa.- 7 So A'hl1z sent messengers g to 
ll!m. And his mother's name was 4 Tlg'lath-pi-Ie'~er king of As-sSr'-
Je-ru' sha, the daughter of Za: d6k. l-11., saying, I am thy servant and thy 

34 And he did that which was right son: come up, and save me out of 
in the sight of the LORD: he did the hand of the king of SSr'l-a, and 
"'according to all that his father Oz- zver. 3. out of the hand of the king of 1~'-
zi' ah had done. Y ver. 

4
• r11--el, which rise up against me. 

36 ,r u Howbeit the high places were [740. 8 And A'hl1z h took the silver and 
not removed: the people sacrificed gold that was found in the house of 
and burned incense still in the high the LORD, and in the treasures of the 
places. z He built the higher gate •k_ Chr. 27. 3, king's house, and sent it for a pre-
of the house of the LORD. · sent to the king of As-s:j'•r'l-a. 

36 ">f Now the rest of the acts of Jo'- 9 And the king of As-syr'H1 heark-
tham, and all that he did, are they ened unto him : for the king of As-
not written in the book of the chron- 2 At the end sSr'l-11 went up against 5 Da-mi1s' cue, 
icles of the kings of Ju' dab? ~!i~t.ham's and i took it, and carried the peopl.e 

37 In 2those days the LORD began to cir. 742.] of it captive to Kir, and slew Re'zin. 
send againstJii'dah aRii'zin the king a ch.16. 5. 10 'If And king A'hi1z went to Dll.-
of SSr'l-a, and b Pe'kah the son of l~.~-. k. mi1s'cus to meet Tlg'lath-pi-le'~f'r 
Rllm-11--li'ah. king of As-syr'l-a, and saw an altar 

38 And Jo'tham slept with his 742.] that was at Da-mi1s'cus: and king 
fathers, and was buried with his A'hl1z sent to U-ri'jah the priest the 
fathers in the city of Da'vid his fa- fashion of the altar, and the pattern 
ther: and A'hl1z his son reigned in of it, according to all the workman· 
his stead. ship thereof. 

CHAPTER 16. 11 And U-ri'jah the priest built 
1 :17g;~~ h'[~~~~~nr~~·~i;o~~ 11~ ~}~e;~~'ef:~h1:°7:::- an altar according to all that lcing 

pie. 1~ Hezekiah mcceedetlt hi1n. A'hi1z had sent from Da-mlls'cus: so 

I N the seventeenth year of Pe'kah cir. 742.] U-ri'jah the priest made it again~t 
the son of Rllm-11--li'ah "A'hl1z a2Chr. 28. king A'hi1z came from Da-mil.s'cus. 

the son of Jo'tham king of Jii'dah 1
• &:c. 12 And when the king was come 

began to reign. from Da-mi1s'cus, the king saw the 
2 Twenty years old was A'hi1z when b21c"h'r.1~: 5~· altar: and k the king approached to 

he began to reign, and reigned six- Po.106. 37, the altar, and offered thereon. 
teen years in Jt!-ru'sa-lllm, and did c3~eut.12. JI. 13 And he burnt his burnt offering 
not that which was right in the sight 'i \l:~::t·1 J~A: and his meat offering, and pourPd 
of the LORD his God, like Da'vid his <1~: 7. 1• i, his drink offering, and sprinkled the 
father. f ch. H. 22. blood of 6 his peace offerings, upon 

3 But he walked in the way of the :~~.\f.~~.'.h. the altar. 
kings of i~'r~·el, yea, band made his ~"~,~~;nf:;~,. 14 And he brought also 1 the bra sen 
son to pass through the fire, accord- 1 Ohr.'· 2•; altar, which was before the Lo RD, 
ing to the c abominations of the hea- ~·~~~iX~· w, from the forefront of the house, 
then, whom the LORD cast out from f~~'.'I~~-18 from between the altar and the 
before the children of i~'r~·el. ~,e•212 Chr. house of the LORD, and put it on 

4 And he sacrificed and burnt in- 5 Hob: Dnm- the north side of the altar. 
cense in the high places, and don the /~'~'::told, 1!i And king A'hliz commanded 
hills, and under every green tree. Amos 1. 5· U-ri'jah the priest, saying, Upon the 
Ii 'If •Then Re'zin king of SSr'l-aand k7; 2d great altar burn"' the morning burnt 

Pe'kah son of Rllm-11--li'ah king of rn. rn. '· 
2
"· offering,and the evening meat offer· 

l~'r11--el came up to Je-ru'sA.-lllm to 6,;!~~·1,'i/'ch ing, and the king's burnt sacrifice, 
war: and they besieged A'hll.z, but ~;~!"·2~· \9 and his meat offering, with the burnt 
could not overcome him. 40, 41. · ' offering of all the people of the land, 
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and their meat offering, and their B. c. 740. the king of As-s:tr'l-a took SIL-ma'-
drink offerings; and 11prinkle upon rl-a, and •carried t~'r;i,-el away into 
it all the blood of the burnt offering, As-s:tr'l-a/ and placed them in Ha' -
and all the blood of the sacrifice: lahandinHa'borbytheriverofGo'-
and the brasen altar shall be for me zan, and in the cities of the Mede~. 
to enquire by. 7 For so it was, thatthe children of 

16 Thus did U-ri'jah the priest, ac- n 2 Chr. 28• t~'r;i,-el had sinned against the LORD 
cording to all that king A'hllz com- ri Kin. 7• their God, which had brought them 
manded. 21, 2e. up out of the land of E'g:tpt, from 

17 'If n And king A'hllz cut off 0 the 739.J under the hand of Pha'raoh king of 
borders of the bases, and removed E'g:tpt, and had feared other gods, 
the laver from off them; and took 8 And g walked in the statutes of 
down P the sea from off the brasen P t Kin. 7. the heathen, whom the LORD cast 
oxen that were under it, and put it 23

' ~. out from before the children of 1~' -
upon a pavement of stones. r;i,-el, and of the kings of t~'r;i,-el, 

18 And the covert for the sabbath which they had made. 
that they had built in the house, and '4,;,2 Ohr. 28. 9 And the children of t~'r;i.-el did 
the king's entry without, turned he · secretly those things that were not 
from the house of the LORD for the Q After an right against the LORD their God, 
king of As-s:tr'l-a. ~0J;:,r:•g- and they built them high places in 

19 'II Now the rest of the acts of ch.15. 30. all their cities, h from the tower of 
A'hllz which he did, are they not ~ Hh~b~8;!- the watchmen to the fenced city. 
written in the book of the chroni- ~es::;. a. 2. 10 i And they set them up 4 images 
oles of the kings of Jii' dah? ~ ~~.' {CT,~1•· and "groves 1 in every high hill, and 

20 And A'hllz slept with his fathers, 726.J under every green tree: 
and q was buried with his fathers in d ch. 18. 1o, 11 And there they burnt incense 
the city of Da'vid: and Hllz-e-ki'ah Moe. 13. 16, in all the high places, as di.a the 
his eon reigned in his stead. /~;~~: 32, heathen whom the LORD carried 

OHAPTER 17. 'B~ut. 28• 36, away before them; and wrought 
I eo .. hea's 11•icked rei!l'" 3 Ile c<>nd[Yireth against fS:, b2~~ 2J• ~~· wicked things to provoke the LORD 
f/fai1:,~uz~e1rh"~1~~r~:Y!1;g1rfnf.r%1:/ch 1~8~:7:-~";/:. a Lev. is.' a. · to anger: 
planted tn Sam•na, make a mulure of religions. ph~ults. 1:.· 9

• 12 For they served idols, m whereof 

I N the twelfth year of A'hllz king 730.J the LORD had said unto them, n Ye 
of Jii'dah began a Ho-shii'a the h h 

18 8 
shall not do this thing. 

eon of E'lah to reign in SIL-ma'rl-a ii°Kin. i4."23. 13 Yet the LORD testified against 
over t~'r;i.-el nine years. l~:~: 5• i~'r;i,-el, and against Jii'dah, 5 by all 

2 A':1d he did that which was evilin t'E~~li. 13. the prophets, and by all 0 the seer~, 
the sight of the LORD, but not as the D~ut. 16. 21. saying, P Turn ye from your evil 
kings of i~'r;i,-el that were before /'f!~u~." ~~: 2. ways, and keep my commandments 
him. ;.hJ;: ~o. and my statutes, according to all 

3 'II Against him came up b Shlll- 3, 4. the law which I commanded your 
m;i,n-ii'~er king of As-s:fr'l-a; and ~~-t~~.Y.a. fathers, and which I sent to you by 
Ho-shii'a became his servant, and ~/1:~\t lie my servants the prophets. 
2 gave him 3 presents. hf'if of au9 14 Notwithstanding they would not 

4 And the king of As-sSr'l-a found ~ Je~0l.'s.9ii; hear, but q hardened their necks, like 
conspiracy in Ho-shii'a: for he had i5J.~~:'·:ft" to the neck of their fathers, that did 
e~nt messengers to So king of .J;.v. 29. 1. not believe in the LORD their God. 
E gSpt, and brought no present to rDeut.29.25. l!i And they rejected his statutes, 
the king of As-s:tr'H1, as he had '21~~ut. 32

· rand his covenant that he made with 
d?ne year by year: therefore the } io:: ~64~3• their fathers, and his testimonies 
king of As-s:fr'l-11 shut him up, and 726.] which he testified against them; and 
bound him in prison. they followed •vanity, and t became 

Ii ,r Then c the king of As-s:tr'l-a 723.J vain, and went after the heathen 
came up throughout all the land, 1 Pe. m. B. that were round about them, con.
and went up to Sa-ma'rl-a, and be- Rom. 1. 21. cerning whom the LORD had charged 
sieged it three years. ~0~3j~t. 12

• them, that they should "not do like 
6 'II a In the ninth year of Ho-she' a 12i.1 them. 
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16 And they left all the command- B. c. 721. king of As-s)fr'I-a, saying, The na
ments of the LORD their God, and ---- tions which thou hast removed, and 
"'made them molten images, even •1 !flfu:ii2~·28 • placed in the cities of Sa-ma'rI-a, 
two calves, Y and made a grove, and v 1 Kin. u. know not the manner of the God 
worshipped all the host of heaven, 1~: w_15-l

3; of the land: therefore he hath sent 
•and served Ba' al. •:n\ W,n53_ 16• lions among them, and, behold, they 

17 a And they caused their sons ch. u. 18. slay them, because they know not 
and their dau~hters to pass through 0ct'l6. ~~- 21· the manner of the God of the land. 
the fire, and used divination and bEl5:ut'.3·d:· 27 Then the king of As-sfr'H\ 
enchantments, and c sold themselves lOi Kin. 21 commanded, saying, Carry thither 
to do evil in the sight of the LORD, c20. · one of the priests whom ye brought 
to provoke him to anger. from thence; and let them go and 

18 Therefore the LORD was very dwell there, and let him teach them 
angry with i:~'r~-el, and removed the manner of the God of the land. 
them out of his sight: there was 28 Then one of the priests whom 
none left d but the tribe of Jii.' dah d 1 Kin. u. they had carried away from Sa-ma' -
only. 13• 32• rH1 came and dwelt in Bl\th' -el, and 

19 Also •Ju'dah kept not thecom- eJer.3.8. taught them how they should fear 
mandments of the LORD their God, the LORD. 
but walked in the statutes of 11(r~-el 29 Howbeit every nation made 
which they made. gods of their own, and put them in 

20 And the LORD rejected all the the houses of the high places which 
seed of l~'r~-el, and af!licted them, the Sa-mltr'l-ta~ had made, every 
and f delivered them into the hand I ch. 13. J; nation in their cities wherein they 
of spoilers, until he had cast them 15' 29

• dwelt. 
out of his sight. 30 And the men of 0 Bltb'S-lon made 

21 For 9he rent l~'r~-el from the g 1 Kin. u. Sii.c'coth-bii'noth, and the men of 
house of Da'vid; and hthey made l1dL1• 12• Cii.th made Niir'gal, and the men of 
Ji!r-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bltt king: 20• 20. Ha' math made Ash'I-ma, 
and Jfa-Q-bo'am drave l~'r~-el from 31 P And the A'vites made Nlb'h!!.z 
following the LORD, and made them and Tlir'tltk, and the Sl\ph'ar-vites 
sin a great sin. q burnt their children in fire to 

22 For the children of t~'r~-el A-drltm'me-lech and A-nll.m'mll-
walked in all the sins of Jl\r-Q-bo'am Jech, the gods of Sllph-ar-va'im. 
which he did; they departed not 32 So they feared the LORD, rand 
from them; made unto themselves of the lowest 

23 Until the LORD removed l~'r~-el of them priests of the high places, 
out of hiB sight, 'as he had said by ilKin.14.16.lwhich sacrificed for them in the 
all his servants the prophets. k So k ver. 6. houses of the high places. 
was t~-r~-el carried away out of 33 • They feared the LORD, and 
their own land to As-sS-r'l-a unto served their own gods, after the 
this day. l Ezra 4. 2, manner of the nations 2 whom they 

24 'IT l And the king of As-sS-r'H1 ~~r. 678.J carried away from thence. 
brought men m from Bltb'f_-lon, and mSeever.30. 34 Unto this day they do after the 
from Cii.'thah, and from n A'va, and n ch. 18. 3l, former manners: they fear not the 
from Ha'math, and from Sl\ph-ar- Jvah. LORD, neither do they after their 
va'im, and placed them in the cities statutes, or after their ordinances, 
of Sa-ma'rl-a instead of the chi!- 0 ver. 2i. or after the law and commandment 
dren o,f t~'r~-el: and th~yposse?s.ed P~~~t8.921. w~ich the LORD commanded the 
Sa-marl-a, and dwelt m the c1t1es l!eut. 12. a1. ch1ldren of Ja'cQb, t whom he named 
thereof. ral Kin. 12· l~'r~-el; 

26 And so it was at the beginning ~ 3?~:h1~ 5• 35 With whom the LORD had made 
of their dwelling there, that they 11,;:;:"a~onv a covenant, and charged them, say
feared not the LORD : therefore the ('•"' then·ce. ing, "Ye shall not fear other gods, 
LoRD sent lions among them, which it."I'o. 32

' 
28

; nor "'bow yourselves to them, nor 
slew some of them. 1 Kin. 18. 31. serve them, nor sacrifice to them : 

26 Wherefore they spake to the ~ i'.~~~o.6.5.10" 36 But the LoRD, who brought you 
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up out of the land of :m' g;tpt with B. c. 678. 7 And the LORD h was with him; 
great power and !I a stretched out and he i prospered whithersoever he 
arm, z him shall ye fear, and him ¥ Je~t: 1i'.20. went forth: and he k rebelled against 
shall ye worship, and to him shall [cir. 726. the king of As-s,tr'l-ll, and served 
ye do sacrifice. him not. 

37 And the statutes, and the ordi- 8 1 He smote the PhHis'tlne~, even 
nances, and the law, and the com- unto 6 Gii.'zll, and the borders thereof, 
mandment, which he wrote for you, m from the tower of the watchmen 
o ye shall observe to do for ever- a Deut. 5. 32. to the fenced city. 
more ; and ye shall not fear other [cir. 723. 9 ~ And nit came to pass in the 
gods. fourth year of king Hi\z-e-ki'ah, 

38 And the covenant that I have which was the seventh year of Ho-
made with you bye shall not forget; b Deut. 4. 23. she'll son of E'lah king of t~'r;i.-el, 
neither shall ye fear other gods. that ShlU-m;i.n-e'~er king of As-syr'-

39 But the LoRD your God ye shall I-ll came up against Sa-ma'rl-ll, and 
fear; and ht:J shall deliver you out of besieged it. 
the hand of all your enemies. [cir. 721. 10 And attheend of three years they 

40 Howbeit they did not hearken, took it : even in the sixth year of 
but they did after their former man- Hi\z-e-ki'ah, that is 0 the ninth year 
ner. of Ho-she'll king of t~'r;i.-el, Sa-ma'-

41 ° So these nations feared the •ver.3Z,38. rl-ll was taken. 
LORD, and served their graven im- 11 P And the king of As-syr'l-adid 
ages, both their children, and their carry away t~'r;i,-el unto As-syr'l-11., 
children's children: as did their fa- and put them q in Hii.'lah and in Ha' -
thers, so do they unto this day. bor by the river of Go'zan, and in the 

CHAPTER 18. cities of the Mede~: 
1 ~j'';'0~';,~~t~~ 'f/'l-e,,:C:J:e~'b'g%:Ji.~n't"}~'Jt. 12 r Because they obeyed not the 

;, pal"ified by a tribute. voice of the LORD their God, but 

N OW it came to pass in the third cir. 726.L transgressed bis covenant, and all 
year of Ho-she'll son of :m'Iab 't,~ ~/::'i. · that Mo'~e~ the servant of the LORD 

king ofl~'r;i,-el, that aH!lz-e-ki'ab the ~'li~':i commanded, and would not hear 
so~ of A'Mz king of Jii'dah began to ~'ti'.'f.·9 • them, nor do them. 
reign. [713. 13 ~Now• in the fourteenth year 

2 Twenty and five years old was be bJ,,cj~';;,29.1, of king Hi\z-e-ki'ah did 6 Si\n-nll.ch'~
when he began to reign; and he c 2 cb.r. 31.1. rlb king of As-s,tr'l-ll come up against 
reigned twenty and nine years in Jl\- 2,~7.!'es. all the fenced cities of Jii' dah, and 
ru'sll-lllm. His mother's name also d Nurn. 21. 9. took them. 
was b A'bi, the daughter of Zltch-;i,- 3]i;:t;c~'ot 14 And Hi\z-e-ki'ah king of Jii'dah 
ri' ah. .":;~'i9. 10. sent to the king of As-syr'l-IL to La' -

3 And he did that which was right Job 13. 15. chish, saying, I have offended ; re
in the sight of the LORD, according /:i .. 1 ~3.52.s. turn from me: that which thou put
to all that Da'vid his father did. i:,~:h~t2J.0s'.0 · test on me will I bear. And the king 

4 ~ 0 He rem~ved the high places, ~~~iJ~.m of As-syr'l-ll appointed unto Hi\z-e
and brake the 2 1mages, and cut down ~ 2 Chr. 10. 2. ki' ah king of Ju' dah three hundred 
the groves, and brake in pieces the '1tsam. 18' >. talents of silver and thirty talents of 
d brasen serpent that Mo'~e~ had !'~i..6~0.1~: gold. 
made: for unto those days the chil- 11 Chr. 4. 41. 15 And Hi\z-e-ki'ah 1 gave him all 
dren of t~'r;!-el did burn incense to 51H~~: 29' the silver that was found in the house 
it: and he called it 3 Nl!-hush'tan. ,::~i.~hi7. 9• of the LORD, and in the treasures of 

5, He • trusted in the 1'.0RD God of ~ gg: fU: the king's house. 
f~ r~-el; I so that after him was none v ch.17. 6. 16 At that time did H!lz-e-ki'ab cut 
like him among all the kings of Jii' - ~ ~h~~7: t 26' off the gold from the doors of the tem
dah, nor any that were before him ... ~'li\;;,· 3~_ 1t pie of the LORD, and from the pillars 

6 For he 9 clave to the LORD, and le. 36.1, &c. which Hi\z-e-ki'ah king of Ju'dab 
departed not 4 from following him, 6h~;:z: .san- had overlaid, and gave 7 it to the 
but kept bis commandments, which 4 'il'.;~.6·,t,,.. king of As-syr'l-a. 
the LORD commanded Mo'1;1e!!. [cir. 110. 17 ~And the king of As-e}tr'l-1\eentl 



456 Rab-shakeh's message. 2 KINGS, 18 His blasphemous address. 

Tltr'tan and Rll.b's;i.-rls and Rll.b'- B. c. no. talk not with us in the Jew~' lan-
11ha-keh from La'chish to king H!!z- guage in the ears of the people that 
e-ki'ah with a 2 great host against 2Heb.heavv. are on the wall. 
Ja-ru'sa.-l!!m. And they went up 27 But Rllb' -sha-keh said unto 
andcametoJl!-ru'sa.-l!!m. And when them, Hath my master sent me to 
they were come up, they came and thy master, and to thee, to speak 
stood by the conduit of the upper these words? hath he not sent me to 
pool, "which iB in the highway of u Is. 7. a. the men which sit on the wall, that 
the fuller's field. they may eat their own dung, and 

18 And when they had called to the drink 9 their own piss with you? 
king, there came out to them l'.i:-ll'a- 28 Then Rll.b' -sha-keh stood and 
k!m the son of Hll-ki'ah, which was cried with a loud voice in the Jew~· 
over the household, and Sh!!b'na the language, and spake, saying, Hear 
Bscribe, and Jo'ah the son of A'saph 3 Or,...,,... the word of the great king, the king 
the recorder. tal'I/. of As-syr'I-a: 

19 And Rll.b' -sha-keh said unto 29 Thus saith the king, a Let not 
them, Speak ye now to H!!z-e-ki' ah, H!!z-e-ki' ah deceive you: for he shall 
Thus saith the great king, the king not be able to deliver you out of his 
of As-syr'Ht "'What confidence is z 2 Cbr. 32. hand: 
this wherein 'thou trustest? 10

• &c. 30 Neither let H!!z-e-ki'ah make 
20 Thou 4 sayest, (but they are but 4 Or, talke.<t. you trust in the LORD, saying, The 

6 vain words,) 6 I have counsel and 5 Heb. '!'ord LORD will surely deliver us, and this 
strength for the war. Now on whom {g~·A:!l" city shall not be delivered into the 
dost thou trust, that thou rebellest ~7;~~sejha:,~ hand of the king of As-s)·r'I-a. 
against me? fort'!tewar. 31 Hearken not to Hl!z-e-ki'ah: for 

21 YNow, behold, thou 7 trustest y Ezek. 29. thus saith the king of As-s:fr'!-a, 
upon the staff of this bruised reed, hleb. trust- 1011 Make an agreement with me by a 
even upon E'gypt, on which if a man estthu. present, and come out to me, anil 
lean, it will go into his hand, and then eat ye every man of his own 
pierce it: so is Pha'raoh king of vine, and every one of his fig trefl, 
E'gjpt unto all that trust on him. and drink ye every one the waters 

22 But if ye say unto me, We trust of his 12 cistern: 
in the LORD our God: is not that 32 Un till come and take you away 
he, •whose high places and whose z ver. 4.31. l to a land like your own land, b a land 
altars Hl!z-e-ki'ah hath taken away, ~z~\'t ; of corn and wine, a land of bread and 
and hath said to Jii'dah and Ja-ru'- vineyards, a land of oil olive and of 
s1Hl!m, Ye shall worship before this honey, that ye may live, and not die: 
altar in Jl!-ru'sl\-ll!m? and hearken not unto Hl!z-e-ki'ah, 

23 Now therefore, I pray thee, give when he 13 persuadeth you, saying, 
8 pledges to my lord the king of As- B Or, host- The LORD will deliver us. 
syr'l-a, and I will deliver thee two ages. 33 c Hath any of the gods of the na-
thousand horses, if thou be able on tions delivered at all his land out of 
thy part to set riders upon them. 9 Heb. th~ the hand of the king of As-s:fr'Ht? 

24 How then wilt thou turn away ;1.~\~~!1. 34 d Where are the gods of Hii' -
the face of one captain of the least a15: hr. 32· math, and of Ar'pad? where are the 
of my master's servants, and put thy 10 Orj:Seek gods of Sl!ph-ax-va'im, He'na, and 
trust on E' gypt for chariots and for i'I'neb~''Xl~'i:. • i'vah? have they delivered Sa-ma· -
horsemen? /:i:~t'.J~~." rl-a out of mine hand? 

26 Am I now come up without the ~'.t~i.32. 20' 35 Who are they among all the gods 
LORD against this place to destroy Prov. 10. 16. of the countries, that have delivered 
it? The LORD said to me, Go up ),'8~~{'.118. their country out of mine hand, 
against this land, and destroy it. 1~· S·r, de- f that the LORD should deliver Ja-

26 Then said :E-!i'a-klm the son of rc;•·eth.
12 

rn'sa.-ll!m out of mine hand? 
ffil-ki'ah, and Shl!b'na, and Jo' ah, c2cc'i,:.9:i2. i4. 36 But the people held their peace, 
unto Rll.b'-sha-keh, Speak, I pray J~·1i'."i,t"1l 1 • and answered him not a word: for 
thee, to thy servants in the Syr'l-an ·A~~·,'1 · 24• the king's commandment was, say· 
language; for we understand it : and ! Dan. 3. 15. ing, Answer him not. 



Hezekiah sendeth to Isaiah. 2 KINGS, 19 Hezekiah's prayer. 451 
37 Then came lll-U'a-k'Jm the eon of B. c. no. he sent messengers again unto Hi:lz· 

IDl-ki'ah, whichwaa over the house- e-ki'ah, saying, 
hold, and Shi\b'na the scribe, and 10 Thus shall ye speak to Hi\z-e• 
Jo'ah the son of A'saph the recorder, ki'ah kinr, of Jii'dah, saying, Let not 
to Hi\z-e-ki'ah 9with their clothes 111a.n.1. thy God in whom thou trustestde-
rent, and told him the words of ceive thee, saying, Jl!-rij'sa-li\m shall 
Ra.b' -sha-keh. not be delivered into the hand of 

CHAPl'ER 19. the king of As-s5fr'I-a. 
1 fs~zfa\~~,:j~!t:~Z fhe!:.ai~h s':n:;g[e~°bs!'::!Jh ! 

blasphemous let/er to J/ezekillh. 14 Hezelriah'1 
prayer. 20_ /s11iah 1s propheNJ of the df'slruction of 
Sninarhn1b. J.'; An angel s/ayeth the Assyrians. 
36 .Sennacherib issitJfo aJ J.Vinevelt by his own sons. 

AND a it came to pass, when king a~ Bl. 1, 
.Li Hi'lz-e-ki'ah heard it, that he 
rent hie clothes, and covered him-
self with sa<'kcloth, and went into 
the house of the LORD. 

11 Behold, thou hast heard what 
the kings of Ae-e5fr'l-a have done to 
all lands, by destroying them ut
terly : and shalt thou be delivered 't 

12 m Have the gods of the nations 
delivered them which my fathers 
have destroyed; as Go'zan, and Ha'
ran, and Re' zeph, and the children of 
"':El'di\n which were in Thl!-la'ear? 

2 And he sent B-li'a-klm, which was 
over the household, and Shi\b'na the 
scribe, and the elders of the Jlriests, 
covered with sackcloth, to b 1-~a'
jah the prophet the son of A'moz. 

13°Where is the king of Ha'math, 
and the king of Ar'pad, and the king 
of the city of Si\ph-ar-va'im, of He' -

bcfi-1~~· 3. 4, na, and I'vah? 
Esau,.. 14 'IT P And Hi\z-e-ki'ah received the 

3 And they said unto him, Thus 
saith Hi'lz-e-ki'ah, Thie day is a day 
of trouble, and of rebuke, and 2 blas- 2c~i;;,,r.ovo
phemy : for the children are come to 
the birth, and there is uot strength 
to bring forth. 

4 c It may be the LORD thy God will c .z Sam. 16. 

hear all the words of Rl!.b' -sha-keh, 
12

• 

d whom the king of As-s5fr'I-a hie d ch.18. 35. 

master hath sent to reproach the 
living God; and will •reprove the •Po. 50. 21• 

words which the LORD thy God hath 
heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer 
for the remnant that are 3 left. ~!,".!:;. 

6 So the servants of king Hl:\z-e-
ki' ah came to t-~a'jah. 

6 ,r f And 1~-a'jah said unto them, Jarels. Bl. 6, 

Thus s~all ye say to your master, c~. 18. 17. 
Thus saith the LORD, Be not afraid X ver. as, as, 
of the words which thou hast heard, r~r. 51.1. 

w_ith which the g servants of the t 'i;~·.1t8~4;.,. 
king of As-sSr'l-a have blasphemed 2J. 21. 

me. !.:'~i.~8ie5·aa. 
7 Behold, I will send " a blast upon ~ ~~-·re.2J/3 · 

him, and he shall hear a rumour and P Io. :n. 14, 

shall return to his own land; ~nd I iy0s.m. 4.4. 

will cause him to fall by the sword ri":K~~.le.a9. 
in hie own land. Is. 44. 6. 

8 'IT So Rltb' -sha-keh returned and ff.ri2~ 0· 10
' 

found the king of As-s:Yr'I-a wai'.ring : f~~!.14o. 
against Llb'nah: for_ he had heard ~'fi~k4¢ ...... 
that he was departed' from La' chieh. x Po. 115. 4. 

9 And k when he heard say of Tir' - Wo~J°" a. 
hu,-kah king of :E:-thl-o'pl-~, Behold,:~ f.~:ig/~. 
he is come out to fight agamst thee : 1 a Po. s:;. !i. 

letter of the hand of the messengers, 
and read it: and Hllz-e-ki'ah went 
up into the house of the LORD, and 
spread it before the LORD. 

15 And Hi\z-e-ki'ah prayed before 
the LORD, and said, 0 LORD God of 
i~'r;i.-el, qwhichdwellest between the 
cherubims, r thou art the God, even 
thou alone, of all the kingdoms of 
the earth; thou hast made heaven 
and earth. 

16 LORD, •bow down thine ear, and 
hear : 1 open, LORD, thine eyes, and 
see : and hear the words of Sl:\n
nltch' e-rlb, "which hath sent him to 
reproach the living God. 

17 Of a truth, LORD, the kings of 
Ae-eyr'l-a have destroyed the na
tions and their lands, 

18 And have 4 cast their gods into 
the fire: for they were no gods, but 
"'the work of men's hands, wood and 
stone: therefore they have destroyed 
them. 

19 Now therefore, 0 Lonn our God, 
I beseech thee, eave thou us out of 
hie hand, Y that all the kingdoms of 
the earth may know that thou art 
the LORD God, even t.!1ou only. 
20 'IT Then 1-~a'jah the eon of A'moz 

sent to Hi\z-e-ki'ah, saying, Thus 
saith the LORD God of 1~ 'r;i.-el, • That 
which thou hast prayed to me 
against 81\n-nilch'e-rlb king of .As
syr'l-a a I have heard. 



458 Isaiah prophesieth the 2 KINGS, 20 destruction of the Assyrians. 

21 This ill the word that the LORD I B. c. 710. yet again take root downward, and 
hath spoken concerning him; The bear fruit upward. 
virgin °the daughter of Zi'On hath ~ }g~i6~·l3· 31 For out of Je-ru'sH~m shall go 
despised thee, and laughed ~hee to l'.~.if.i2\~: forth a remnant, and 10 they that es
scorn; the daughter of Je-ru s1i.-l~m d Ps.11. 22. cape out of mount Zi'On: P the zeal 
0 hath shaken her head at thee. 1~/·si~·s. of the LoRD of hosts shall do this. 

22 Whom hast thou reproached and \~:~·01.ythe 32 Therefore thus saith the LORD 
blasphemed? and against whom hast e ch. 1s. 17. concerning the king of As-syr'l-a, He 
thou exalted thy voice, and lifted up { t·~;.0ile shall not come into this city, nor 
thine eyes on hi~h? even against l'IJ;'.'1~!·1~: shoot an arrow there, nor come bo-
d the Holy One of l~'rq,-el. est~ndhi.s fore it with shield, nor cast a bank 

2 frmtful 
23 e By thy messengers thou hast ~-1d, against it. 

reproached the Lord, and hast said, 5 ~.'.~~~ed. 33 By the way that he came, by 
/With the multitude of ~y chariots 61R,J;,{/~I'' the same shall he return, and shall 
I am come up to the height of the heard how not come into this city, saith tile 
mountains, to the sides of L~b' q,-non, ft 1~~~ '~;!,' LORD. 
and will cut down 3 the tall cedar ~i":f/,;>;,~;;;[; 34 For qi will defend this city, to 
trees thereof, and the choice fir trees 1\meld 

1 
save it, for mine own sake, and r for 

thereof: and I will enter into the /,;:f~9 u 1~°/,~ my servant Da'vid's sake. 
lodgings of his borders, and into 4 the ~~·g j,:;;;~;I 35 ~And 'it came to pass that night, 
forest of his Car'mel. g;j~~~~ be that the an~el of the LORD went out, 
241havediggedanddrunkstrange heaps! and smotem the camp of theAs-

waters, and with the sole of my feet ~ f:: iZ: ~: syr'l-an~ an hundred fourscore and 
have I dried up all the rivers of 5 be- 10z~~~:f'.0r1. five thousand: and when they aroMe 
sieged places. l .p: m. \ early in the morning, behold, they 

25 6 Hast thou not heard long ago &c'.· m: ' were all dead corpses. 
how g I have done it, and of ancient ~ .?o'i; ;\'.1~~g, 36 So S~n-nil.ch'!;l-rlb king of A.s
times that I have formed it? now f:i'~k. ~9. 4; syr'l-a departed, and went and re
have I brought it to pass, that h thou Amos c. 2. turned, and dwelt at t Nln' j;l-veh. 
shouldest be to lay waste fenced [709. 37 And it came to pass, as he wae 
cities into ruinous heaps. m_ ver. 33, 36, worshipping in the house of Nls'rOch 

26 Therefore their inhabitants were ,;\sam. 2. at. his god, that "A-dril.m'mli-lech and 
7 of small power, they were dismayed !~'.· ,2°i1~'i94. Sha-re'zer his sons "'smote him with 
and confounded; they were as the fa1ke 2. 12. the sword: and they escaped into 
grass of the field, and as the green °2l2~hr. 32

' thelandof 11Ar-me'nHt. AndYE'sar
herb, as i the grass on the house tops, 9,~:,~J,;·;~':ot hil.d' don his son reigned in his stead. 
and as corn blasted before it be ~~~d~''h't%"~f CHAPTER 20. 
grown up. r•'llwineth. 1 He::ekiah, hai·z"ng receil'ed a mP-.ss-rge of d:ath, b'I/ 

k lll H b tM prayer ha.th Ms life fenythened. 6 The sun 9o~th 
27 But I know thy B abode, and esra~)i~g. ten dl!vrees backu·01Yl for a si(rn oj that prnm1Je, 

th • t d I 9 7 H Isaiah foretelleth thr Bab!,lonian Ctip/tnly. W 1 

Y going OU , a? thy Coming in, ~ct 2·0• G. Manasseh sv.cceedelh Hezekiah. 
and thy rage agamst me. [7l3 JNathosedayswasH~z-e-ki'ahsick 

28 Because thy rage against me and r 1 Kin. 11." unto death. And the prop hot 
thy tumult is come up into mine He\~;,. 32. 21• 1-~a'jah the son of A'moz came lo 
ears, therefore 1 I will put my hook l&e:::: it· 11. him, and said unto him, Thus saith 
in thy nose, and my bridle in thy u2Chi;;a2.2i. theLORD, 12 Setthinehouseinorder; 
lips, and I will turn thee back mby 11vH~b'.0 ..tra- for thou shalt die, and not live. 
the way by which thou earnest. ;'lf~ •• 4• 2. 2 Then he turned his face to the 

29 And this shall be n a sign unto wall, and prayed unto the LoRD,, 
thee, Ye shall eat this year such "?l fhr· 3'l. saying, 
things as grow of themselves, and in is'. aa~·1. &c. 3 I beseech thee, 0 LoRD, b remem
the second year that which spring- 1,:h~::; co::_• ber now how I have 0 walked before 
eth of the same; and in the third ;;,1;:;1.~use thee in truth and with a perfect 
year sow ye, and reap, and plant 2 Snm.11. 23. heart, and have done that which i• • 
vineyards, and eat the fruits there- ~ ~:~: H: f.· good in thy sight. And Hllz-e-ki'ah1 
0f. 1~ ~~'l;.!;t, a wept 13 sore. 

30 ° And 9the remnant that is es- vreatweep- 4 Andit came to pass, aforet-~a'jah1 
caped of the house of Jii' dah shall 1~no'r. ffiv. was gone out into the middle 14 court,, 



Hezekiah's life lengthened. 2 KINGS, 21 /saiahforetelleth the captivity. 459 
that the word of the Loxn came to B. c. 713. whence came they unto thee 'I And 
him, saying, H6z-e-kI'ah said, They are come 

6 Turn again, and tell Hl!z-e-kl'ah from a far country, even from Bll.b'-
dthe captainofmy people,Thussaith d 1 Bam. 9. )f-lon. 
the LORD, the God of Da'vid thy fa- 16 ; 10· 1· 15 And he said, What have they 
ther, •I have heard thy prayer._ I <.;.~·J,~·lo. seen in thine house 'I And H6z-e
have seen I thy tears: behold, I w1ll / Pe. 39. 12; ki' ah answered, 0 All the things that 
heal thee: on the third day thou .16. a. are in mine house have they seen: 
shalt go up unto the house of the there is nothing among my treasures 
LoRD. that I have not shewed them. 

6 And I will add unto thy days fif- 16 And 1-i;ia'jah said unto Hl!z-e-
teen years; and I will deliver thee ki'ah, Hear the word of the LORD. 
and this city out of the hand of the 17 Behold, the days come, that all 
king of As-s)fr'I-a; and9 I will defend och.19. 34. that is in thine house, and that which 
this city for mine own sake, and for thy fathers have laid up in store unto 
my servant Da'vid's sake. this day, P shall be carried into Bll.b' -

7 And h1-~a'jah said, Take a lump hls.38.21. S-lon: nothing shall be left, saith 
of figs. And they took and laid it the LORD. 
on the boil, and he recovered. 18 And of thy sons that shall issue 

8 'II And H6z-e-ki'ahsaid untol-~a'- from thee, which thou shalt beget, 
jab i What shall be the sign that the i Bee Judg. 6. q shall they take away ; 7 and they 
Lo~ will heal me, and that I shall !;: ~\~~·u; shall be eunuchs in the palace of the 
go up into the house of the LORD' as. 22· king of Bll.b')f-lon. 
the third day? 19ThensaidH6z-e-ki'ah untol-~a'-
9And1-~a'jahsaid, kThissign shalt kSeeia. 38. jab, rGood is the word of the LORD 

thou have of the LORD, that the 7
' 

8
' which thou hast spoken. And he 

LoRD will do the thing that he hath said, 8 Is it not good, if peace and 
spoken: ehall the shadow go forward truth be in my days 'I 
ten degrees, or go back ten degrees 'I [cir. 710. 20 'II •And the rest of the acts of 

10 And H6z-e-ki'ah answered, It is 18 J ah 10 H6z-e-kI'ah, and all his might, and 
a light thing for the shadow to go 12~it.0 · · how he t made a pool, and a conduit, 
down ten degrees: nay, but let the l'lf;~: ~ and "brought water into the city, 
shadow return backward ten de- ,1:'1~~39 . 1,&c. are they not written in the book of 
grees. J Or),,. Mero- the chronicles of the kings of Jii' -

11 And 1-~a'jah the prophet cried g~fadan. dab 'I 
unto the LORD: and 1he brought the 1laf.hr· 32

• 21 And "'Hl!z-e-ki'ah slept with his 
shadow ten degrees backward by [ciI.,698.: fathers: and Ma-na.s'seh his sou 
which it had gone down in the 2dial rn~;,r.:;:r.v· reigned in his stead. 
of A'Mz. ~~:r:'l3"."1'· CHAPl'ER 21. 

12 'IT m At that time 3 B~-rii'dl1ch- 71h2·} . 1 Ma'IUU!eh'• reign. 10 HinDickeaness causelhJ»'O. 
bltl' ;i.-da.n, the son of Bit!' ;i.-ditn, king 125'. ia. 4• 

13 ' ~hecies •.uainat .Judah .. 11 Amo" ,.,,ccwie.th him. 
of Ba.b')f-lon, sent letters and a pre- fk•~·s:f.\1~1, J.n~' being stain by hu servants, Josiah" 11iad4 

sent unto H6z-e-ki'ah: for he had [cir. 698., MA.-NAS'SEH "was tweive years 
beardthatHilz-e-ki'ahhadbeensick. h 21 12 

, old when he began to reign, 
13 And "H6z-e-ki'ah hearkened ~Chr. 3a. i1. 1 and reigned fifty and five years in 

unto them, and shewed them all the 7J'.~l~~~· ! J~-ru'sa-l6m. And his mother's 
house of his 4 precious things, the '/~jm:i{. lB. I name was H6ph'zI-bah. 
silver, and the gold, and the spices, P~. a9. 9." 2 And he did that which was evil 
and the precious ointment, and all 81fe';, ~~~. .

1 

in the sight of the LORD, b after the 
the house of bis 66 armour, and all 1'::.~"t,"&n;/ abominations of the heathen, whom 
that was found in his treasures: s~Chr. a2. 32.

1 

the LoRD cast out before the chil
there was nothing in his house, nor ~2~t;;r~al.6ao. dren of iQ'r;i.-el. 
In all his dominion, that H6z-e-ki'ah • 20hr.:tl.aJ. I 3 For he built up again the high 
shewed them not. a2 Chr. 33, 1., places 0 which H6z-e-ki'ah his father 
14 'II Then came1-Qii.'iah the prophet b.i;,oh. tG. 3. : bad destroyed; and be reared up 

unto king Hl!z-e-kl'ah, and said unto ~~hil:!B. ts I altars for Ba' al, and made a grove, 
him. What said these men 'I and from a2, J;Jm. • d as did A'hll.b king of l~'r11--el; and 



460 Manasseh's reign. 2 KINGS, 21 His wickedness. 

•worshipped all the host of heaven, B. c. 698. of mine inheritance, and deliver 
and served them. them into the hand of their enemies; 

4 And I he built altars in the house '1P.~~t. 4• 1
9

; and they shall become a prey and a 
of the LORD, of which the LORD said, /j;.~_7:J.634, spoil to all their enemies ; 
11Jn Jl!-r1fsa-lem will I put my name. g2 Sam. 1. 15 Because they have done that 

5 And he built altars for all the l3iu.n. 8. 29; which was evil in my sight, and have 
host of heaven in the two courts of 9• 3· provoked me to anger, since the 
the house of the LORD. day their fathers came forth out of 

6 h And he made his son pass hLev.18.21; f:'gypt, even unto this day. 
through the fire, and observed ~~. 2i6• 3 ; 17. 16 8 Moreover Ma-nlls'seh shed in- ' 
'times, and used enchantments, .r.; 19 26 nocent blood very much, till he had 
and dealt with familiar spirits and 'a1. v. · · filled Je-ru'sa-11'\m 3 from one end to 
wizards: he wrought much wicked- R~ut. 18

' 
10

• another; beside his sin wherewith 
ness in the sight of the LoRD, to •h. 17• 17· he made Jii'dah to sin, in doing 
provoke him to anger. that which was evil in the sight of 

7 And he set a graven image of the LORD. 
the grove that he had made in the 17 'IT Now t the rest of the acts of 
house, of which the LORD said to Ma-nl1s'seh, and all that he did, and 
Da'vid, and to SOl'o-mon his son, his sin that he sinned, are they not 
k In this house, and in Je-ru'sa-11'\m, k 2 Bam.7.13. written in the book of the chronicles 
which I have chosen out of all tribes ~.?· 8

• 
29

' of the kings of Jii'dah? 
of i~'r~-el, will I put my name for i~: i~2.2la, 18 And "'Ma-nlls'seh slept with his 
ever: 14. fathers, and was buried in the gar- , 

8 1 Neither will I make the feet of /iii.!: ~io. den of his own house, in the garden · 
11{r~-el move any more out of the of Uz'za: and A'mon his son reigned 
land which I gave their fathers; only in his stead. 
if they will observe to do accord- [643. 19 'IT "'A'mon was twenty and two 
ing to all that I have commanded years old when he began to reign, 
them, and according to all the law and he reigned two years in Jll-ru'-
that my servant Mii'~e~ commanded sa-11'\m. And his mother's name wa.t 
them. Me-shul'l~-mHh, the daughter of 

9 But they hearkened not: and Ha'ruz of JOt'bah. 
Ma-nlls'seh m seduced them to do m ProT. 29. 20 And he did that which was evil 
more evil than did the nations whom l2. in the sight of the LoRD, Y as his fa-
the LORD destroyed before the chil- ther Ma-nlls'seh did. 
dren of i~'r~-el. 21 And he walked in all the way 

10 'IT And the LORD spake by his nJ~·2f.·a26l. that his father walked in, and served 
servants the prophets, saying, Jer. )5. 4'. the idols that his father served, and 

11 n Because Ma-nlls'seh king of ~;~"9.21.zs. worshipped them: 
Jii' dah hath done these abomina- ~~~-~: t 11. 22 And he z forsook the LORD God 
tions 0 and hath done wickedly rSeeh.34.11. of his fathers and walked not in the 
abov~ all that the Am'or-ites did, ~~~;,U: 8. way of the L~RD. 
which were before him, and P hath (641. 23 'IT a And the servants of A'mon 
made Jii'dah also to sin with his conspired against him, and slew 
idols: 21Jf;~1;.h< the king in his own house. 

12 Therefore thus saith the LORD ~nd turneth 24 And the people of the land slew 
God of i~'r~-el, Behold, I am bring- j~~rr,:,:.~i1. all them that had conspired against 
ing such evil upon Je-ru'sll-11:\m and Hl'~t?.'i-~~.. king A'mon; and the people of the 
Jii'dah, that whosoever heareth of mou;~ 10 land made Jo-si'ah his son king in 
it, both q his ears shall tingle. 1'llc'hr: 33. his stead. 

13 And I will stretch over Je-ru'- .~~-g;,_33, 25 Now the rest of the acts of 
sll-11'\m 'the line of Sa-ma'rl-a, and ;~·chr. 33• A'mon which he did, are they not 
the plum.met <;>f the ho~se of A'hllb: ,71;;;:: 2, &c. written ~n the bo~~ of the chronicles 
and I will wipe Je-ru sa-11'\m as a : 1 Kin.ll.33. of the kmgs of Ju dah? 
man wipeth a dish, 2 wiping it, and ~J. ~.~r. 33

• 26 And he was buried in his eepul
turning it upside down. h0:f1~'J· l.10, chre in the garden of Uz'zil.: and 

14 And I will forsake the remnant Jonas. bJO-ei'ah hie son reigned in his stead. 
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OHAPI'ER 22. B. c. Ml. hath delivered me a book. And 

I t::f'!j',t:°i,.;,"'r.;.;,,X ~~k ~f't::1.::. Sha'phan read it before the king. 
qufr• of IM Lord. u Huldah pr:ophomth !M ~ 11 And it came to pass, when the 
:;;.~c~::::,.o1 Jero.ral•"'· but rupiJ• IMr•of in Jon- king had heard the words of the 

J O-SI' AH "was eight years old a20br. M.L book of the law, that he rent his 
when he began to reign, and he clothes. 

reigned thirty and one years in Jl!- 12 And the king commanded IDI· 
ru'sA.-ll\m. And his mother's name ki'ah the priest, and A-hi'kam the 
was Jl!-di'dah, the daughter of Ad- son of Sha'phan, and k Ach'bor the 
1-I'ah of bB6s'cath. bJoah.Ll.39. son of 4 Mi-cha'iah, and Sha'phan 

2 And he did that which was right the scribe, and A-s;.j,-hi'ah a servant 
In the sight of the LORD, and walked of the king's, saying, 
in all the way of Da'vid his father, 13 Go ye, enquire of the LORD for 
and c turned not aside to the right ~'?•3t s. 32. me, and for the people, and for all 
hand or to the left. s.2

&c. r. :u. Jii'dah, concerning the words of this 
3 -,r d And it came to pass in the cir. 624.] book that is found: for great is 1 the 

eighteenth year of king Jo-si'ah, wrath of the LORD that is kindled 
that the king sent Sha'phan the son against us, because our fathers have 
of Az-;.j,-li'ah, the eon of Ml!-shul'lam, not hearkened unto the words of this 
the scribe, to the house of the LORD, book, to do according unto all that 
saying, which is written concerning us. 

4 Go up to IDI-ki'ah the high 14 So Hil-ki'ah the priest, and 
priest, that he may sum the silver A-hi'kam, and Ach'bor, and Sha'-
which is 8 brought into the house ech.12.4. phan, and A-s~-hi'ah, went unto 
of the LORD, which I the keepers ! ch. 12. 9. Hui' dab the prophetess, the wife of 
of the 2 door have gathered of the li'i.t~· 10

• ShlU'lum the son of m Tlk'vah, the 
people : thmlwld. son of 5Har'has, keeper of the 6ward-

6 And let them g deliver it into the uc&.11.11,12, robe· (now she dwelt in Jl!-ru'sA.· 
hand of the doers of the work, that H. Him 1 in the college;) and they com· 
have the oversight of the house of muned with her. 
the LORD : and let them give it to 16 -,r And she said unto them, Thus 
the doers of the work which is in saith the LORD God of 1~'r~-el, Tell 
the house of the LORD, to repair the the man that sent you to me, 
breaches of the house, 16 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, n I 

6 Unto carpenters, and builders, will bring evil upon this place, and 
and masons, and to buy timber and upon the inhabitants thereof, even 
hewn stone to repair the house. all the words of the book which the 

7 Howbeit h there was no reckon- h ch. 12. 15. king of Jii' dab hath read: 
Ing made with them of the money ·n t 

31 21 
17 ° Because they have forsaken 

that was delivered into their hand, '&~.u · · · me, and have burned incense unto 
because they dealt faithfully. ~~.hr. 31• H, other gods, that they might provoke 

s. -,r And Hil-k~'ah the high yriest a:,7zd. me to anger with all the works of 
said unto Sha phan the scribe, •I k Abdon. their hands; therefore my wrath 
have found the book of the law in Ni::r;y~!~'f.~· shall be kindled against this place, 
the house of the LORD. And HII- ~~~:.;:;~~· and shall not be quenched. 
kl' ah gave the book to Sha'phan, 2 Chr. a1. 22. 18 But to P the king of Jii'dah 
and he read it. ~?I~f!.a:rrah. which sent you to enquire of the 

9 And Sha'phan the scribe came to lo;:;':''· LORD, thus shall ye say to him, Thus 
the ~ing, and J;irought the king word ~::'rrond saith the LORD God of 1~'r;.j,-el, As 
agam, and said, Thy servants have nDout.29. 27. touching the words which thou hast 
8 gathered the money that was found R~~3. 9i1.11' heard; 
in the house, and have delivered it oDeut. 29·25• 19 Because thine q heart was ten· 
into the hand of them that do the ;;~· °2'iir. :u. der, and thou hast 'humbled thyself 
work, that have the oversight of the \~.~~i.11. before the LORD, when thou heard· 
house of the LoRD. , "i 5k;~~· 21• est what I spake against this place, 

10 And Sha'phan the scribe shewed 29Le 
2

6. 
31 

and against the inhabitants thereof, 
the king, saying, ffil-kl' ah the priest ·3~. v. ' that they should become •a desola· 
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tion and ca curse, and bast rent thy B. c. 624. from the house of the LoRD, without 
clothes, and wept before me; I also Je-ry'sa.-ll!m, nnto the brook Kld'
bave heard thee, saith the LORD. 1~~k~6· s; ron, and burned it at the brook Kld'· 

20 Behold therefore, I will gather ron, and stamped it small to powder, 
thee unto thy fathers, and thou andcast the powder thereof upon the 
"shalt be gather_ed into thy grave "J.~1'."i, 3i.· 9graves of the children of the people. 
in peace; and thine eyes shall not 7 And he brake down the houses 
see all the evil which I will bring h of the sodomites, that were by the 
upon this place. And they brought house of the LORD, •where the wo-
the king word again. men wove 6 hangings for the grove. 

CHAPI'ER 23. 8 And he brought all the priests out 
1 Josiah cauJelh the book to be read i1l a solemn as· of the cities of Jii' dah, and defiled 

1embly. 3 He rene1L"eth the covenant of tM Lord. 
4 He destrorth idolatry. 21 He kept a most solemn the high places where the priests had 
:~t::.er.29 . j/J~fi} sT:i~yatwift~':fti!o~d all abomi- burned incense, from k Ge'ba to Be" -
A ND a the king sent, and they a 2 Chr. 34. er-shii'ba, and brake down the high 

.1:1. gathered unto him all the eld-
29

' 
30

' &c. places of the gates that were in the 
ere of Jii'dah and of Jl!-ry'ea-li!m. entering in of the gate of Jl:\eh'u-a 

2 And the king went up into the the governor of the city, which were 
house of the LORD, and all the men of on a man's le~ hand at the gate of 
Jii'dah and all the inhabitants of Jl!- the city. 
ry'ea-li!m with him, and the priests, 9 1 Nevertheless the priests of the 
and the prophets, and all the peo- high places came not up to the altar 
ple, 2 both small and great: and he 2Heb. of the LoRD in Jl!-ry'ea-H!m, mbut 
read in their ears all the words of {~.~:;' :::l::U they did eat of the unleavened bread 
the book of the covenant bwhich was 6'~~'22. s. among their brethren. 
found in the house of the LORD, 10 And he defiled nTo'pheth, 

3 ~And the king c stood by a pil- cch.ll.H,11. which i,s in °the valley of the chil-
lar, and made a covenant before the dren of Hln'nom, P that no mnu 
LORD, to walk a~r the LORD, and might make his eon or his daugh-
to keep hie commandments and hie ter to pass through the fire to 1\10'-
testimoniee and his statutes with all f!'i\ 21. 3, 1'1 lech. 
their heart and all their soul, to per- to ;,~;:use 11 And he took away the horses 
form the words of this covenant 4,,~';.1l;,,:he- that the kings of Jii'dah had gin•n 
that were written in this book. And ~i:~t1iil to the sun, at the entering in of the 
all the people stood to the cove- Z<>ph. 1. 4. house of the LoRD, by the chamber 
nant. •.&~·.'.~';;~~- of Na'than-mii'lech the 7 chamber-

4 And the king commanded Hll- ;~~'."Wa~· lain, which was in the suburbs, and 
ki' ah the high priest, and the priests f ~hc 1;~: Ji. 4. burned the chariots of the sun with 
of the second order, and the keep- X 1 Kill. u. fire. 
ere of the door, to bring forth out of ?~~;~: fl: 16• 12 And the altars that were q on the 
the temple of the LORD all the ves- ~.¥~i·,~Si~~t top_ of the upper chamber of A'Mz, 
eels that were made for Ba' al, and I See Ezek. whwh the kings of Jii'dah had made, 
for dthe grove, and for all the host ,:.ii~'.!;~\ 3s. and the altars which rl\IA-nil.s'seh 
of heaven: and he burned them with- nJ!~: 3~: ~t: had made in the two courts of the 
out Jl!-ry'sti.-li!m in the fields of 19. s, u, 12, house of the LoRD, did the king beat 
Kld'ron, and carried the ashes of .,1'.\'oeh.15. s. down, and 8 brake them down from 
them unto Bi!th' -el. 1;.,~Ui: ik thence, and cast the dust of them 

6 And he 3put down the 4idolatrous ~~zek. 23. 37, into the brook Kld'ron. 
priests, whom the kings of Ju'dah · [624. 13 And the high places that wn~ 
had ordained to burn incense in the before Jl!-rn'sti-li!m, which were on 
high places in the cities of Jii'dah, 10?.r0ffi';'.~~h, the right hand of 9 the mount of 
and in the places round about Jl!- 't~·· Jer.19. corruption, which • Sl:\l'o-mon the 
ry'sa-li!m; them also that burned Zoph.1. s. king of f~'r~-el had builded for Ash' -
incense unto Ba' al, to the sun, and ~ o1~: ~~;· M-ri!th the abomination of the Zi
to the moon, and to the 5 planets, /lfl:::t'~~~,; do'nl-an~, and for Chii'ml:\sh the 
and to •an the host of heaven. ~1~~~;. 01 abomin,ation of the Mo'a~-ites, and 

6 And he brought out the I grove 11 K.in. u. 7. for Mil com the abomination of the 
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children of .!m'm!Sn, did the king B. c. 624. 23 But in the 6 eighteenth year of 
defile. . king JO-ei'ah, wherein this paHeover 

14 And he t brake in pieces the 2 im- 1 J;.'~3. ~.
3· was holden to the LORD in Je-ru' ea.

ages and cut down the groves, and Deut.7.li,2.5. li'!m. 
filled their places with the bones of 2Heb.alatuu. 24 'If Moreover," the workers with fa-
men. miliar spirits, and the wizards, and 

16 'If Moreover the altar that wa.a at the 6 images, and the idols, and all 
Bl:lth' -el, and the high place "which ulKln.1.2.28, the abominations that were spied in 
Jl:lr-9-bo'am the eon of Ne'bllt, who 33. the land of Jii'dah and in Je-ri(sa.-
made t~'r~-el to sin, had made, both li'!m, did Jo-si'ah put away, tha~ he 
that altar and the high place he might perform the words of 'the 
brake down, and burned the high law which were written in the book 
place, and stamped it small to pow- that Hil-ki'ah the priest found in 
der, and burned the grove. the house of the LORD. 

16 And as Jo-ei' ah turned himself, 25 k And like unto him was there no 
he spied the sepulchres that were king before him, that turned to the 
there in the mount, and sent, and LORD with all his heart, and with all 
took the bones out of the sepulchres, his soul, and with all his might, ac-
and burned them upon the altar, and cording to all the law of M6'~e11; 
polluted it, according to the "'word zlKln.13.2. neither after him arose there any 
of the LORD which the man of God like him. 
proclaimed, who proclaimed these 26 'If Notwithstanding the LORD 
words. turned not from the fierceness of his 

17 Then he said, What title is that great wrath, wherewith his anger 
that I see? And the men of the city was kindled againstJii'dah, 1because 
told him, It is Y the sepulchre of the ~J. Kin.U. I, ofall the7provocationsthat Ma-nlls'-
man of God, which came from Jii' - 3 Heb. to seh had provoked him withal. 
dah, and proclaimed these things ;'fcKi:: 13.31. 27 And the LORD said, I will remove 
that thou hast done against the al- ".i4~e: ~.Chr. Jii'dah also out of my sight, as m I 
tar of Bi'!th' -el. ~ b~~ 2• have removed t~'r;i,-el, and will cast 

18 And he said, Let him alone; let ficro. off this city Je-ru'sa-li'!m which I 
no man move his bones. So they let c1~in:2is:04o. have chosen, and the house of which 
hit1 bones 3 alone, with the bones of J~·J6/gi. •. I said, n My name shall be there. 
• the prophet that came out of Sa- e 2 Chr. 3.5. 1. 28 Now the rest of the acts of Jo
ma'rl-lt. 11.~!: g: ~: si'ah, and all that he did, are they 

19 And all the houses also of the ~~~: ~6.22. not written in the book of the chron
high places that were ain the cities l\_8; 1~.hr. 3.5. icles of the kings of Jii'dah? 
of Sa-ma'rl-a, which the kings of [610. 29 'If 0 In his days Pha'raoh-ne'choh 
l11'r(!-el had made to provoke the HI king of :il:'g}fpt went up against the 
Lonn to anger, Jo-si'ah took away, 

0yea~~~.l\ng. king of As-s}fr'l-a to the river Eii
and did to them according to all the ~ 6~; ~~~! phra'te~: and king Jo-si'ah went 
acts that he had done in Bi'!th' -:el. tl~~:~:n. 19. against him; and he slew him at 

20 And b he 4 c slew all the priests i Lev. 19. a1; P Me-gld' do, when he q had seen him. 
of the high places that were there ~~~: 18. 11. 30 r And his servants carried him in 
upon the altars, and dburned men's fc'i,~·2l~if:i2 ; a chariot dead from Me-gld'do, and 
bones upon them, and returned to 24. a, 4. brought him to Je-ru'sa-H\m, and 
Je-ru'sa-li'!m. lN.;~."~!. buried him in his o~n sepulchre. 

21 'If And the king commanded all /f.";.t 17. 18, And •the people of the land took 
the people, saying, •Keep the pass- i~.;18.11 ;21. Je-ho'a-hllz the son of Jo-si'ah, and 
over unto the LORD your God,! as n 1 Kin. 8. 29; anointed him, and made him king 
it is written in the book of this ~h~·zi. 4, 7. in his father's stead. 
covenant. ~~~~UUr: 31 'If BJll-ho'a-hllz was twenty and 

22 Surely fl there was not holden q ch. u. e. three years old when he began to 
sue~ a passover from the days of i~ g~~: 33~.2t reign; and he reigned three months 
~he Judges that judged l~'ri1--el, nor 88<j,~1)1:,li,,. in Je-ru'sll-li!m. And his mother's 
m all the days of. the kings of 1~' - ~!;.~~·23·1}~· name was t Hll-mii'tal, the daughter 
r1-el, nor of the kings of Jii'dah; 1 cb. 24. ta. of J6r-!l-ml'ah of Llb'nah, 
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32 And he did that which was evil B. c. 610. f • And also for the innocent blood 11 

In the sight of the LORD, according that he shed: for he filled Je-ru's11.-
to all that bis fathers had done. Him with innocent blood; which the, 
33 And Pha'raoh-ne'choh put him ., ch. 25. 6. LORD would not pardon. 

in bands IL at R!b'lah _in the Ian~ of /C\~j;;,;;7~.. 5 -~ N<?w the rest of the acts of J~
Hi!.'math, 2 that be Dllfht not reign he re.,1ned. ho1 a-kim., and all that he did, are 
in Je-ru's11.-lilm; and put the land 3~,~~iT they not written in the book of the, 
to a tribute of an hundred talents WJ~~~36. 3. chronicles of the kings of Jii'dah? 
of silver, and a talent of gold. [699. 6 f So Je-boi'a-kim slept with hie. 

34 And xpba'raoh-ne'choh made ~~~.h~h~~/ fathers: and Je-hoi'a-cbin his son• 
:E-li'a-klm the son of Jo-si'ab king H· 1 reigned in his stead. 
in the room of Jo-si'ah his father, z h~~it.111, 7 And Ythe king of :E:'gypt came 
and Y turned his name to z Je-hoi'a- 'JJ~ed Ja not again any more out of his land: 
kim, and took Je-~o·a-hliz aw~y: ait.er. 22. 11, for h tLe ki~g of Blib'~-lon had taken 
"and he came to :E: gjpt, and died Ezek.19. 3.4. from the river of E gypt unto the 
there. ~ 2Ch:.3aG. 5. river Eii-phra'te~ all that pertained I 

35 And Je-boi'a-kim gave btbe sil- to the king of :E:'gypt. 
ver and the gold to Pha'raoh; but •J~.?~U~I 8 '11 5 i Je-hoi' a-chin was eighteen 1 

be taxed the land to give the money b°.J•n. ~- \
1

• years old when he began to reign, 
according to the commandment of 32."fs. 5· · and he reigned in Je-ru's11.-ll!m three 
Pha'raoh: be exacted the silver and c~·~_k2019il: months. And his mother's name was• 
the gold of the people of the land, ~U~· 13• 14 ' Ne-hUsh'ta, the daughter of El'n~
of every one according to his taxa- 4 Heo: by the than of Je-ru'sA-ll!m. 
tion, to give it unto Pha'raoh-nii' - J'~i.'.d2!12.11, 9 And he ald that which was evil in. 
choh. .2~h2"21 . l6. the sight of the LORD, according to , 

36 '11 c Je-boi'a-kim was twenty and 610.J all that his father had done. 
five years old when he began to b699. 10 '11 k At that time the servants of: 
reign; and be reigned eleven years f3~_·i.2a. hr. Nl!b-u-chlid-nl!z'zar king of Blib'S
in Je-ru'sA-ll!m. And his mother's ii.'jf.2·18•19' Ion came up against Je-ru'sA-lilm,, 
name was Ze-bii'dah, the daughter g See Jer. 37. and the city 6 was besieged. 
of Pe-da'jah of Ru' mah. K°J~r. 46. 2. 11 And Nl!b-u-chlid-nl!z'zar king of1 

37 And be did that which was evil 5c~:n'i.~ Je· Bll.b'S-lon came against the city, and· 
in the sight of the LORD, according } c1i~4 ai16. bis servants did besiege it. 
to all that bis fathers bad done. .~~ cmiah. 12 1 And Je-boi'a-chin the king ofr 

CHAPI'ER 24. /2•8~:~1:2:,· Jii'dab went out to the king of Ba.b' -
1 Jehofokim, first S'Ubdued by Nebuch,ndnezzar, then ~ ~:~: ~.;;,, S-lon, he, and his mother, and his 

J~ie~!~1;zi~9~~::"~~~h·Cm:u~g1}~~~~ '?:~~A·e!~ I /J~~.1~"i"· servants, and his princes, and his 
and car-_ried captiv~ into I!abylon. 17 Zedekfo.h IS ·.w. 1: 2 .. I 7 officers: m and the king of Ba.b~t-· 
~ade ldng1 and rezgneth ill unto the utter destruc- Ezek. 17. 12. l n t k b · o • th · htb . 
tton of Juaah. iOr,eunuchs. OD 00 lm ID e e1g year 

I N a his days Nl!b-u-chlid-nl!z'zar 607.l of his reign. 
king of Blib':s'-lon came up, and ~8~: 13 P And be carried out thence nil 

Je-hoi'a-kim became his servant Goo. the treasures of the house of the 
three years: then he turned and re- m Neb1<chad- LORD, and the treasures of the king's, 
belled against him. ~r;~~b"; • .,, house, and q cut in pieces all the ves-

2 b And the LORD sent against him .;!8~e~h~·25• eels of gold which SOl'o-mon king 
bands of the Chlil'dee~, and bands of 2;. of t~·r;i,-el had made in the temple' 
the SSr'l-an~, and bands of the Mo' - 02~·· Jer. 

52
" of the LoRD, r as the LORD had said. 

ab-ites, and bands of the children of 1;;,hj92~n. 14 And •be carried away all Ji'
Am' mOn, and sent them against Jii' - 'l.?SeeDon.5. ru's11.-ll!m, and all the princes! andl 
dah to destroy it, c according to the r :r!~. 20. 5. all the mighty men of valour, ei•cn 
word of the LORD, which be spake : ~:~-J:;\2. ten thousand captives, and IL all the 
4 by his servants the prophets. ,;silo 1 Sam. craftsmen and smiths : none rP-

3 Surely at the commandment of 13. 19, 22. mained, save x the poorest sort ofl 
the LORD came this upon Jii'dah, to 'J~~: iU.2• the people of the land. 
remove them out of his sight, d for ~ 02 Chr. as. 15 And Y he carried away Je-hoi'
the sins of MA-nl1s'seh, according to J•th~ 2.2~. a-chin to Bl1b':s'-lon, and the king's· 
all that be did; &:: · ' mother, and the king's wives, and• 
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his 2 officers, and the mighty of the B. c. 699. took him in the plains of J!lr'l-cho: 
land, those carried he into captivity and all hie army were scattered 
from Jtl-ru'sa.-Uim to Blib'y-lon. 2.~!:..111. from him. 

16 And z all the men of might, even •.J•• Jer. 62. 6 So they took the king, and 
seven thousand, and craftsmen and · brought him up to the king of Bltb' -
smiths a thousand, all that were Sf-Ion •to Rlb'lah; and they 3 gave 
strong and apt for war, even them judgment upon him. 
the king of Bltb'y-lon brought cap- 7 And they slew the eons of ZM-
tive to Blib'y-lon. a Jer. 37• 1• 11-ki'ah before his eyes, and 4/ put 

17 'IT And a the king of Blib'SHon &uu.] out the eyes of Z!ld-~-ki'ah, and 
made Mltt-t~-ni'ah b hie father's bro- bi Chr. 3. i5. bound him with fetters of brass, and 
ther king in his stead, and• changed / ~~"ci:.6·21~· carried him to Bltb'y-lon. 
his name to Z!ld-~-ki'ah. ~\:1ir. 36. 4• 8 'IT And in the fifth month, g on the 

18 d Zi'id-~-ki'ah was twenty and d2Chr. 36.n. seventh day of the month, which UI 
one years old when he began to i:.'i. 37

' l; h the nineteenth year of king N!lb
reign, and he reigned eleven years ~-chltd-n!lz'zar king of Bltb'y-lon, 
in Jtl-ru'sli-H!m. And his mother's eoh. 23. 31. 'came N!lb'u-z!ir-a'dan, 5 captain of 
name was• Hli-mii'tal, the daughter ~2f1liiiZ~· ~~: the guard, a servant of the king of 
of J!lr-11-mi'ah of Llb'nah. 1\';ek. 17, 15. Blib'f-lon, unto Jtl-ru'sli-H!m: 

19 f And he did that which was evil 693.] 9 k And he burnt the house of the 
in the sight of the LORD, according ---- LORD, I and the king's house, and 
to all that Jtl-hoi'a-kim had done. ~l Chi-. 36· all the houses of Jtl-ru's11-l!lm, and 

20 For through the anger of the f~ri, ~~- b. every great man's house burnt he 
LORD it came to pass in Je-ru'sli-Uim Ezek. 24.1. with fl.re. 
and Jii'dah, until he had cast them b5f."6: 39· z; 10 And all the army of the Chltl'
out from his presence, g that ZM-~- "5l."i,· l~: 2 ' dee~, that were with the captain of 
ki'ah rebelled against the king of d._f?~2 3j· the guard, m brake down the walls 
Bltb'y-lon. Ez~k. i2.'12. of Jtl-ru'sll.-l!lm round about. 

CHAPl'ER 25. •J~~ ~~: ~3· 11 "Now the rest of the people 
l JeT)ua/~misbuieged. 4 Zedekiah talren,hissons 3.Hdeb. spake that were left· in the city, and the 

1la111, ht.!1 eyes put out. 8 Nebuznr-adan dP/aceth I Ju, :gm~nt 6 • • ki 
/he city, carrieth the remnant into C"1>1iv•ty, 13 uH•tth him. fugitives that fell away to the ng 
1poileth and carrieth away lite treasures. 18 The 4 . eh. made f BXb'*-1 'th th t f 
nobles arr-slC!in ,,, Ribfoh. 22 (}edaliahbeing slain, IJltnd. 0 a. J . on, WI. 0 remnan 0 
the rest flee into Egypt. f Jer. 39· 7• the multitude did N!lb'u-z!ir-a' dan 

fi.ND . t Ezek. i2. 13. • 
1 came to pass a in the ninth 690.] the captain of the guard carry away. 

year of his reign, in the tenth g See Jer. 52. 12 But the captain of the guard 
month, in the tenth day of the l~~:: 21. 0 left of the poor of the land to be 
month, thatNl'ib-u-chltd-ni'iz'zar king ;8J:.~~9~t.12 · vinedressers and husbandmen. 
of Blib'y-lon came, he, and all his 15 Or, 'i.M~f 13 And P the q pillars of brass that 
host, againstJ~-ru'sli-li'im, and pitch- t:lc~r."~6.19. were in the house of the LORD, and 
ed against it; and they built forts 11:J~r'.939~·8 • r the bases, and •the brasen sea that 
against it rou?d about. .!W~T.~i~'a. was in the house of the LORD, did the 

2 And the 01ty was besieged unto Jer. 52. u. Chlil'dee~ break in pieces, and car
the eleventh year of king ZM-11- '[,l."{5. 39' 9

; ried the brass of them to Bll.b'y-lon. 
kl' ah. [ 6RR, 14 And 1 the pots, and the shovels 
b 3 And on the ninth day of the 6a~~t: fallen and the snuffers, and the spoons, and 
fourth month the famine prevailed all the vessels of brass wherewith 

in the city, and there was no bread o ch. 24. H. they ministered, took they away. 
for the pe~ple of the land. i:.r7,39r,2.ik 16 And the firepans, and the bowls, 

4 'If And the city was broken up, 1> ch. 20. 17. and such things as Wl'1'e of gold, in 
and all the men of war fed by night :Y~·522:·1~9' gold, and of silver, in silver, the cap
by the way of the gate between two q~cKln. 7• 15. tain of the guard t.ook away. 
walls, which UI ,by the king's garden: ~1 Jt~: ~: ~: 16 The two pillars, 7 one sea, and 
(now the Chlil dee~ were against the t Ex. 21. 3. the bases which S6l'o-mon had 
oity round about:) and ilthe king Jo~· 7· 45' made for the house of the LoRD; 
went the way .to:ward the plain. •o:f:~e.I."' "the brass of all these vessels was 

5 And the army of the Chill' dee~ "1 Kin. 7. 47. without weight. 
pursued after the king, and over- 'J!.r~~~: ~i~5· 17 "'The height of the one pillar 
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was eighteen cubits, and the chapiter B. c. 688. Ni!i-tOph'g.-thlte, and Ja-11.z-g.-nI' ah 
npon it was brass : and the height the son of a Ml!.-11.ch' g.-thlte, they and 
of the chapiter three cubits; and their men. 
the wreathen work, and pomegra- 24 And Oi!d-g.-ll'ah sware to them, 
nates upon the chapiter round and to their men, and said unto them, 
about, all of braes: and like unto Fear not to be the servants of the 
these had the second pillar with Chll.l'dee~: dwell in the land, and 
wreathen work. serve the king ofBll.b'S-lon; and it 

18 'IT Y And the captain of the guard !l~~r. 52• :u, shall be well with yon. 
took • Ser-a-i'ah the chief priest, [688. 25 But I it came to pass in the eev
and a Zeph-i·ni'ah the second priest, •Jl,c;;.hi;: t H. enth month, that f9h'mj!.·el the son 
and the three keepers of the 2 door: ~/~: 21• 1 ; of Ni'lth·j!.·ni' ah, the son of £-llsh' g.-

19 And out of the city he took an 2,r•\ Id ma,of the seed 6royal, came, and ten 
s officer thatwae set over the men of 3oi.'.inuch. men with him, and smote Ged-!!--ll'
war, and b five men of them that b See Jer. s2. ah, that he died, and the Jew~ and the 
4 were in the king's presence, which l~eb. saw Chll.l'dee~ that were with him at 
were found in the city, and the 5prin- {t:ng's M!z'pah. 
cipal scribe of the host, which mus- 5 0~h~~b!4. 26 And all the people, ~oth small 
tered the people of the land, and of.th< cal:; and great, and the captams of the 
threescore men of the people of the l::,~~.°J 1 armies, arose, g and came to £' gypt: 
land that were found in the city : for they were afraid of the Chlll' dee~. 

20 And Ni'lb'u-zlir-a'dan captain of [662. 27 'IT h And it came to pass in the 
the guard took these, and brought seven and thirtieth year of the cap-
them to the king of Bll.b'S-lon to tivity of Ji!i-hoi'a-chin king of Jii'-
Rlb'lah: dab, in the twelfth month, on the 

21 And the king of Bll.b'S-lon emote seven and twentieth day of the 
them, and slew them at Rlb'lah in month, that £'v!l-me-r5'dach king 
the land of Hii,'math. c So Jii'dah cLev. 2s. 33. of Bil.b'y-lon in the year that he be· 
was carried away out of their land. /i:~ut. 2s. :J6, gan to reign i did lift up the head of 

22 'IT d And as for the people, that ,n;,;~·4[1:;. Je-hoi'a-chin king of Jii'dah out of 
remained in the land of Jii dab, prison; 
whom Neb-u-chltd-nez'zar king of 28 And he spake 7 kindly to him, 
Bltb'S-lon bad left, even over them and set his throne above the throne 
he made Gi'ld·j!.·li'ah the son of A-hi'- of the kings that were with him in 
kam, the son of Sha'phan, _ruler. e Jer. 40. 7, Bllb'y-lon; 

23 And when all the •captams of the a:l· 29 And changed his prison gar-
armies, they and their men, heard { H0:ii.4Vil mente: and he did k eat bread con
~hat the king of Bltb'y-lon had made ;1~~~ff:4, 7• tinually before him all the days of 
Ged-j!.·ll'ah governor, there came to h Jer. s2. 31, his life. 
Ol!d-j!.·ll'ahtoMlz'pah,evenish'mg.- i~ee Gen. 30 And his allowancewas acontin
el the eon of Neth-;i,-ni'ah, and Jo- 74~~~: ~~·011 ual allowance given him of the king, 
ha:nan the eon of Ca·r~'ah, and Si'lr- ).1!~?swith a daily rate for every day, all the 
g.-i ah the eon of Tan hu-mi'lth the k 2 Sam. 9. 1. days of hie life. 

THE 

FIRST BOOK OF THE CHRONICLES. 
CHAPTER 1. n. c. 4004 . 5 'IT bThe sons of Jii'pheth; Go'mer, 

1 1'1.~':o~}~f'A~!.°1f·Th~s~~.~;J",M/,/?.f"Jt~"m·~ and Ma'g/Sg! and Mlid'~~i, and Jii'-
lineto.Abrahmn. 34 Posterity of A.brahamb~Esau. °2sO.eta\25, vl1n, and Tg bal, and Me shech, and 
AD' AM, a Shl!th, £'nosh, b Gen: lo." 2, Ti'rae. 
~ 2 Ke'nan, MA.-ba'l!!-·le·el, Je'- &o. 6 And the sons of Go'mer; Ash'
ri'ld, e or, m.. . chl!-naz, and 8 Ri'phil.th, and TO-gllr' -

3 He'noch, M~-th1fB!l·lah, Lil'mech, r,,h;';{!;,:':01t mah. 
4 No' ah, Shi'lm, Hll.m, and Jil'pheth. copies. 7 And the sons of Jii.'vll.n; R-ll'-
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shah, and T1Lr'11hi11h, lDt'tlm, and B. c. 4004. 31 Je'tttr, NA'phish, and KM' Q-mah. 
2 DOd'1-nlm. These are the sons of 1sh'm11,-el. 

8 'II a The sons of Illl.m; Oi1sh, and [cir. 1863. 32 'II Now P the sons of Ke-tii'ra.h, 
Mlz'r1-lm, Piit, and Oa'nllan. 2n?:.-.!°c~~. A'brll-hllm'e concubine: she bare 

9 And the sons of Oi1sh; Se'ba, and ing_tooome Zlm'rlln, and JOk'shan, and Me'dan, 
HAv'l-lah, and Sllb'ta, and Ra: 11,-mah, c°'lf~~~· 10. 6, and Mld'l-an, and 1sh'b1i.k, and Shu' -
and S1i.b'te-cha. And the sons of &c. ah. AndthesonsofJOk'shan;She'-
Ra'11,-mah; She'ba, and De'dan. bit, and De'dan. 

10 And Cush d begat Nlm'rOd : he d Gen. 10. s, 33And the sons of Mld'l-an; E'phah, 
began to be mighty upon the earth. 13

' &c. and E'pher, and He'noch, and 
11 And Mlz'r11,-lm begat Lu'dlm, A-bi'da, and El'd11,-ah. All these 

and An'11,-mlm, and Le'hl\-blm, and are the sons of Ke-tii'rah. 
Nl1ph'tu-hlm, 34 And q A'br1i.-hllm begat l'~11,ac. 

12 And Plith-ru'slm, and Clls'l\1- rThe sons of 1'~11,ac; E'eau and 1~'-
hlm, (of whom came the Phl-lls'- r11,-el. 
tine~,) and• Cllph'thQ-rlm. e Deut. 2. 23. 35 '!!The sons of• E'sau; El'I-phllz, 

13 And I Oii:nllan begat Zi'dOn his /Gen. 10. u, Reu'el, andJe'ush, andJl\-a,'lam, and 
fir-stborn, and Hilth, &o. Ko'rah. 

14 TheJilb'u-site also, and the Am'- 36 The sons of :El'I-ph1i.z; Te'man, 
Or-ite, and the Qir'ga-shite, and O'mar, 6 Ze'phi, and Gii.'tam, 

16 And the HI' Vite, and the Ark'ite, Ke'nllz, and Tlm'na, and Am';i,-lilk. 
and the Sln'ite, 37 The sons of Reu' el; Na:hllth, 

16 And the Ar'vad-ite, and the Ze'rah, Sh1i.m'mah, and Mlz'zah. 
Zilm'11,-rite, and the Ha'math-ite. 38 And 1 the sons of Se'lr; Lo'-

17 'l!The sons of 98hilm; E'lllm, gGen.10.22; tan,andSho'bal,and Zlb'!:!-on,and 
and As'shl,ll', and Ar-phax'lld, and 11

· 1°· A'nah, and Di'shon, and E'z!ir, and 
Lud, and A'ram, and Oz, and Hi11, Di'shan. 
and Qe'ther, and 3 Me'shech. 3 Or, Mash, 39 And the sons of Lo'tan; Ho'rJ, 

18 And Ar-phax'lld begat She'lah, Gen. io. 23• and 7 Ho'mam: and Tlm'na was Lo'· 
and She'lah begat E'ber. tan's sister. 

19 And unto E'ber were born two tThatle, 40 The sons of Sho'bal; 8 A-li'an, 
sons: the name of the one was 4 Pe'- !f~'25 and M1i.n'11,-hllth, and E'bal, 9She'phi, 
leg; because in hie days the earth l!G!i'"n.10. 26. and O'nam. And the sons of Zlb'
was divided: and his brother's name ·g,~n. ll. 10• 11-on; A-i'ah, and A'nah. 
was JOk'tan. ~~e 3. 34, 41 The sons of A'nah; "Di'shon. 

20 And "'JOk'tan begat Al-mo' dlld, k Gen. 11. 15. And the sons of Di' shon; 10 Am'rllm, 
and She'leph, and Ha'zar-mii.'veth, !,,6&~;,~1i\ and :Esh'b1i.n, and Ith' ran, and Che' -
and Je'rah, ;·Gen. 16. ran. 

21 Hl\-do'ram also, and O'zal, and 1li 15. 
25 

ia- 42 The eons of E'zer; Bll'hlln, and 
Dlk'lah, 

0
16. 

00
• • Za'van, and 11 Ja'kan. The sons of 

22 And E'bal, and A-blm'll-el, and 5J!~./f~~f;.• Di'shan; Oz, and A'rlln. 
She'ba, [cir.1676. 43 'IT Now these are the "'kings that 

23 And O'phir, and Hllv'l-lah, and P Geo. 25.1, reigned in the land of :E:'dom before 
Jo'bllb. All these were the sons of q

2Gen. 21. anykingreignedoverthechildrenof 
JOk'tan. . ,:\l~n. 25. 25, t~·r;i,-el; Be'la the son of Be: or: and 

24 'IT i Shilm, Ar-phax'lld, She'lah, :w. the name of his city was Din h1l-bah. 
26 kE'ber, Pe'leg, Re'u, Wen. 36

'
9

' 44AndwhenBe'lawasdead,Jo'bllb 
26 Se'rug, Na'hor, Te'rah, 6a~ri.13~N· the son of Ze'rah of BOz'rah reigned 
27 1 A'brllm; the same ill A'brll-hllm. t Gen. as. 20. in his stead. 
28 The sons of A'brll-hllm; m 1'~11,ac, 1J>e'.;.~i'."2'2~· 45 And when Jo'bllb was dead, Hii'· 

and n lsh'm11,-el. 8G~ri.1~~g~· sham of the land of the Te'man-ites 
29 'IT 'l'hese are their generations : 9J!,r~~~s''2~~· reigned in his stea?· 

The 0 firstborn of 1sh'm~-ellNe-bii.' - u Gen. a6. 2s. 46 And when Hii sham was dead, 
joth; then Ke'dlir, and d'M-el, 1J,.~~an, Ha'dlld the son of Be'dlid, which 
and Mlb'sam, 1?"<f;, ~ic~~. smote Mld'I-an in the field of Mo'ab, 

30 Mlsh'ma, and DO.'m.ah, Mlls'sa, Geo. 36. 21. reigned in his stead: and the name 
1 HA' dild, and TA'ma, ·~~n. 36

" 
31

' of his city was A'vlth. 
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47 And when Hii.'dld wae dead,IB. C.1676. were born unto him; Ji!!-rl!.h'm11-el,, 
Blm'lah of MAs'r!)-kah reigned in -- - and 9 RAm, and 10 Chi!!-lii'bii.i. 
his stead. lOAndRAmkbegatAm-mln';i.-dab; 

48 II And when SAm'lah wae dead, Y Gen. 36. 37. and Am-min' ;i.-dab be~at Nlih' shl\n, 
Bhii.'ul of Re-hO'both by the river l prince of the children of Jii'dah; 
reigned in hle stead. [cir. 1471. 11 And Nah'shl\n begat 11 811.l'ma, 
49And when ShiL'ul was dead, Bii.'- and SlU'm:i begat Bo'az, 

al-hii.'nanthesonofAch'borreigned 12 And Bo'az begat O'bed, and 
in bis stead. O'bed begat Jl\s's!), 

60 And when Bii.'al-hii.'nan was 13 'If m And Jl\s's!) begat hie fl.ret-
dead, 2Ha'dAd reigned in his stead: 2G~:;.1~fJ:• born J;:-U'ab, and A·bln';i.·dab the 
and the name of hls city was 3 Pa'l; a or, Pau. second, and 12 Shlm'ma the third, 
and his wife's name was Mi!!-hl\t' - Gen. 36· 39· 14 Ne-thl!.n' !:l·el the fourth, Rlld' da-1 
!!,·bel, the daughter of Ma'tred, the the fifth, 
daughter of M~z'a·hl!.b. [cir. 10()0. 15 O'zem the sixth, Da'vid the 

61 "if Ha'dltd died also. And the cir.14Q8.J seventh: 
edukes of R'dom were; duke Tim'- ;8~,0;,d~;,~~· 16 Whose sisters were Zl\r·\J·i'ah, 
nah, duke 4 A-li'ah, duke Je'th!!th, and Ab'l-gail. n And the sons of 

62 Duke A·ho·llb'll-mah, duke ; Or, Jacob. Z~r-u-i'ah; A-blsh'l!.·i, and Jo'ab, and 
:Enah, duke Pi'non, ",~;'.'&~: f1

; A's;i.-h!H, three. 
63 Duke Ke'naz, duke Te'man, ~~: l~'l:,.; 17 And 0 Ab'I·gail bal'e Am';i.-sa.: 

duke l.\fib'zar, b Gen. JB.3; and the father of Am'a-sa was I3Je'-
64 Duke Mag'd!-el, duke i'ram. ~;~~: 26. 19. ther the ish'm~·el-ite: 

These are the dukes of R'dom. [cir. 1471. 18 'If And Cii.'leb the eon of Hl\z'rlln 
CHAPTER 2. begat children of A·zii'bah his wife, 

1 The sons of Israel. 3 The/.osterity of Judah by ~ i~~· ~ ~- and of Je'rl-1\th: her sons are these; 
ft~'~J'c.le"b rt:~~rd;/n~zrt~~"211JI,'[f:.~/?J~:~: •,r•n.'aa.'29, Je'sher, and ShO'bl!.b, and Ar'dl\n. 
terity by the daughlerof Jfach,, .. 25 Jernhmeol's Matt. I. 3. 19 And when A·zii'bah was dead 
'fi~s~J"'t/,ieb3f,..8~i:,h0•/nu~.0'1'riJy. so The poster- 1:.w, t."is~2 · Ca'leb took unto hlm P Eph'rll.th: 

THESE are the sons of 6 f~'r!!,-el; 1762, £:c.) which bare him Hftr. 
a Reg.'ben, Slm'!)·on, Le'vi, and 6 or, Zabdi, 20 And Hftr begat U'r!, and O'rl 

Jii'dah, is'sl),-char, and Zl\b'u-lun, g1f~iJ:l: begat qBe-zal'i!i-el. 
2 Dlln, Jo'~eph, and Bl\n'j!!,-min, 7

3h,, /Jarda. 21 'If And afterward Hl\z'rl\n went 
NAph't!!,-ll, GAd, and Ash'iir. ~~~~~~h'a~: in to the ':!ai:ghter of 'Mii.'chlr the 

3 'If The sons of & Jii' dah; :Er, and i Josh. 6. lB; father of Gll 1)-i!ld, whom he H mar· 
O'nan,andShe'lah:whichthreewere 9101~,Aram, ried when he was threescore years 
born unto him of the daughter of 1~10~~- b.U old; and ahe bare him Se'gub. 
c Shu'a the Ca'naan-it-e11s. And d Er, ver. 1s, <2. 22 And Se'gub begatJa'!r, who had 
the firstborn of Jii'dah, was evil in ~;,\Mh ug, three and twenty cities in the land 
the sight of the LORD; and he slew ?k~~.ii.1i \; of Gll'~·ll.d. 
him. 1i· {i 23 •And he took Ge'shiir, and 

4 And e Ta'mar his daughter in law sa1~',on2 A'ram, with the towns of Ja'Ir, from 
bare him Pha'r~z and Ze'rah. All !~~U·.tJ them, with Ke'nath, and the towns 
the sons of Jii'dah were five. '~I Sam. 16· thereof, even threescore cities. All 

6 The sons off Phii.'rl\z; Hl\z'rl\n, 12 Or, these belonged to the sons of Ma'chlr 
and Ha'mul. }'g~;~.m1i~9. the father of Gll'~·lld. 

6 And the sons of Ze'rah; 6 Z!m'- [cir.1471. 24 AndafterthatHl\z'rllnwasdead 
ri, Yand :E:'than, and He'man, and 1" 2 sam.2. in Ca'leb-1\ph'r~·tah, then A·bi'nh 
Cill'cbl, and 7 Da'ra: five of them d~·s.m.11. Hi!iz'rl\n's wife bare him 1 Ash'ur the 
in all. i'.i'ithra an father of Te·ko'a. 

7 And the sons of h Cllr'mi; Jssaelite, 25 'If And the sons of Ji!!-rlih'm~·el 8 A' char, the troubler of l~'r~·el, ;.:;'.\011·2·'· the firstborn of Hl\z'rl\n were, R!lm 
who transgressed in the thing iac- ~~~;,.~ 1J.· 1 . the firstborn, and Bu'nah,andO'reu, 
cursed. , !'N~~.~: ::Z~k and O'zem, and A·hi'jah. 

8 And the sons of R than; Az-~- neut. a. u. 26 Jl\·r!ih'm~-el had also another 
r!'ah. /ci~\1g: 30

· wife, whose name was At'~-rah; she 
9 The sons also of Hllz'rl\n, that cir. 1600.J was the mother of O'nam. 
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27 And the sons of Rllm the first- B. c. 1471. bare Hii.'ran, and Mo'za, and Gii.'zl!z: 

born of J<'l-rah'm!'1-el were, Mii.'llz, and Ha'ran begat Gii.'zl!z. 
and Ja'min, and f:'kiir. 47 And the sons of Jah'da-i; Re'-

28 And the sons of O'nam were, gem, andJo'tham, and Gii'shllm, and 
Shllm'm;i:-i, and Ja'da. And the sons Pe'let, and :E:'phah, and Shii.'aph. 
ofShllm'm;i:-i;Na'dllbandAb'l-shi,ir. 48 Ma';i:-chah, Cii.'leb's concubine, 

29 And the name of the wife of Ab' - bare Shii'ber, and Tir'h;i:-nah. 
1-shur was Ab-i-ha'il, and she bare 49 She bare also Shii.'aph the father 
him Ah'blln, and Mo'lid. of Mlld-mlln'nah, She'va the father 

30 And the sons of Na' dllb; Se'led, of Mllch'b!'1-nah, and the father of 
and Ap'p;i:-im: but Sii'led died with- Glb'e-a: and the daughter of Cii.'leb 
out children. was Y Ach'sa. 

31 And the sons of Ap'p;i,-im; fsh'i. 60 'If These were the sons of Cii.'leb 
And the sons of lsh'i; Shii'shan. the son of Hllr, the firstborn of 
And "the children of She'shan; "Sener. 2 Eph'ra-tah; Sho'bal the father of 
Ah'lai. 34

' a.;. Kir'jath-je';i,-rlm, 
32AndthesonsofJa'dathebrother 61 Slll'ma the father of BMh'-ll!-

of Shllm'm;i,-i; Je'thiir, and J6n';i.- Mm, Ha'reph the father of Bi!th-
than: and Jii'thiir died without chi!- gii.'diir. 
dren. 62 And Sho'bal the father of Kir'-

33 And the sons of J6n';i,-than; Pe'- jath-jii'!!--rlm had sons; 3 Hllr'6-eh, 
Jeth, and Za'za. These were the sons and 4 half of the Ma-na'heth-ites. 
of J<'l-rllh'm!'1-el. 63 And the families of Kir'jath-je'-

34 'If Now Shii'shanhad no sons, but ;i,-rlm; the fth'rites, and the Pii'-
daughters. And Shii'shan had a ser- bites, and the Sh1fmath-ites, and the 
vant,an:E:-gjp'tian,whosenamewas Mish'rl!--ites; of them cametheZa'-
Jllr'ha. p~s~i/.1i7. r!'1-ath-ites, and the Esh'ta-1,11-ites. 

36 And Shii'shan gave his daughter 'l'!.rath, 64 The sons of Sal'ma; Bi!th' -li!-
to Jitr'ha his servant to wife; and vl'r. 19. hl!m, and the N<'l-t6ph' l!--thites, 5 At' -
she bare him At'tai. ag~'iah, l!--r6th, the house of Jo'llb, and 

36 And At'tai begat Na'than, and 4clii-4i.~lf half of the Ma-na'heth-ites, the Zo'-
Na'than begat "'Za'blld of tk Me- rites. 

37 And Za'blld begat 'Eph'HU, and ~~c'Ji~1JJ.. 66 And the families of the scribes 
:E:ph'HH begat O'bed, ':,:;;;r•nu- which dwelt at Ja'bl!z ; the Ti'rath-
~8 And O'bed ~~gat Jii'hii, and Je' - 50~~~~;~•;; ites, t~e Shim' !'1-ath-ites, and Sii' -

hu begat Az-;i.-ri ah, the house of chath-1tes. These are the z Ki!n'ites 
39 And Az-l!--ri' ah begat He'lez, /J~~g. 1.1s. that came of Hii'mllth, the father of 

and Hii'lez begat :E:-lii';i,-sah, aJer. a.;. 2• the house of a Rii'chllb. 
40 And :E:-iii';i--sah begatSI-sllm'a-i, CHAPTER 3 

and 81-sllm'a-i begat Shlll'lum, a2 Sam 3. 2. 1 The •ons Of Dav'd 10 H's l'ne ;. Zedekiah. 11 
41 And Shlll'lum begatJl!k-;i.-mi'ah, The su~cessor• oi J;coniah. 

and Ji!k-;i,-mi'ah begat :E:-llsh'l!--ma. [cir. lOG3, NOW these were the sons of Da'-
42 'If Now the sons of Ca'leb the ci/f.in, vid, which were born unto him 

brother of J<'l-r!th'm1i-el were, Me'sha &c.J in Hii'bron; the firstborn a Am'nOn, 
his firstborn, which was the father b Joeh.15. 56. of A-hln'9-am the b Ji!z'r!'1-el-it-ess; 
of Zlph; and the sons of MA-re'shah sor. CMleab, the second 6 Dlln'iel, of Ab'l-gail the 
the father of Hii'bron. 2 Sam. 3• 3• Car'mel-it-ess: 

43 And the sons of He'bron; Ko' - 2 The third, Ab's;i,-16m the son of 
rah, and Tllp'pu-ah, and Re'kem, Mii.'l!--chah the daughter of T!U'm!U 
and Shii'ma. king of Gii'shur: the fourth, Ad-!l-

44 And Shii'ma begat Ra'hllm, the ni'jah the son of Hllg'gith: 
father of JOr'k9-llm: and Rii'kem 3 The fifth, SMph-;i--tl'ah of Ab'i-
begat Shllm'm;i,-i. c 2 Bem. 3.15. tU: the sixth, 1th'r1i-ii.m by c Eg'lah 

46 And the son of Shii.m'm;i,-i was his wife. 
Ma' on: and Mii.'on was the father 4 These six were born unto him in 
of Bi!th'-zllr. d2Sam.2.ll. Hii'bron; anddtherehereignedsev-

46 And :E:'phah, Cii.'leb's concubine, e 2 Baw. 5. 5. en. years and six months: and •in 
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Jt!-rg'sa-li!m he reigned thirty and B. c. 1063. HHi'nll.-1, and 16 Hi!z-e-kl'ah, and 
three years. Az'rl-kam, three. 

5 /And these were born unto him fc1~r .. ~· 14
• 24 And the sons of El-i-6-e'nft.-l 

In Jt!-ru' sa.-Hlm; 2 Shim' ~-a, and Sho ' - 2,,?,J~ Sham- were, HOd-~-i' ah, and ~-Ii' a-shib, 
bilb, and Nii.'than, and g SOl'o-mon, 2 ~·iii· s. 1~. and Pi!l-~-i'ah, and Ak'k11b, and Jo
four~ of 3 Bil.th' -shu-a the daughter ~/ Sam. 

12
· ha/nan, and Dll.1-~-i'ah, and An-ii.'nl, 

of 4 Am' ml-el: 3,~:t/ath- seven. 
6 lb'har also,and 6 ~-llsh'~-ma,and 2som.11. 3. CHAPTER 4. 

2-llph'~-li!t, 42i~~1tl."l: 1, 11 Th< posterity of Judah by Caleb lhurm of Hu•. 

7 And NC)'gah, and Ne'pbeg, and 5p5;.::_~~J.g: ~a°iez~~~':/h~~°:J:.u72~uTJ!~~{jf;;~js,,11a°1. 
Ja-phi'a, [laoo, &c. THE sons of Jii.'dah; a Phii.'ri\z, 

8 And ~-llsh'~-ma, and 6 ~-li'~-da, 6 or, Beet•- Hi\z'rOn, and 16 C!ir'mi, and 
and f:-llph'~-li!t, h nine. ~g"k 1. Hur, and ShO'bal. 

9 These were all the sons of Da'vid, \_8fgt,~~· 2 And 17 Re-~-i'ah the son of ShO'
beside the sons of the concubines, bal begat Jii.'hll.th; and Jii.'hlith be
and iTa'martheir sister. i2Sam.13.l. gat A-hii.'m~-i, and La'hlld. These 

10 'IT And SOl'o-mon's son was k Re- k 1 Kin. 11. are the families of the Z6'rath-ites. 
hQ-b6'am, 7 A-bi' a his son, A'sa his 14b~,1J6~jam, 3 And these were of the father of 
son J.;-hosh'a-pbllt his son 1 H.in. 15·1· E'tam; Ji\z'r~-el, and tsh'ma, and 

11' Jo'ram hls son, 8 A-h~-;i'ah his s or, Aza- 1d'bllsh: and the name of their sis-
son, Jo'llsh his son, re~~. 22• 6, ter was Hllz-e-ll:il-po'ni: 

12 Am-~-zi'ah his son 9 Az-a-ri'ah or, Jeho- 4 And Pe-nii.'el the father of Ge'-
his son, Jo'tham his so~, - 2~1~;.,2u1. dor, and E'zer the father of Hii'-

13 A'hl1z his son, Hi!z-e-ki'ah his 9}lfrn~lt:~~.' shah. These are the sons of b HO.r, 
son, M<i-nl1s'seh his son, the firstborn of Eph'ra-tah, the fa-

14 A'mon bis son, Jo-si'ah his son. ther of Bi!th' -li!-hi!m. 
15 And the sons of Jo-si'ah were, 5 'IT And c Ash'11r the father of Te-

the firstborn 10Jo-ha'nan, the second 10 or, Jeho- ko'a had two wives, He'lah and 
11 Je-hoi'a-kim, the third 12 Zi\d-~- ~i{i~;. 23. 30• Na' a-rah. 
ki'ah, the fourth Shlll'lum. nor, Elia- 6 AndNa'a-rahbarehimA-hii'zam, 

16 And the sons of 1 Je-hoi'a-kim: ~"lfrn. 23. 34. and He'pher, and T!lm'~-ni, and 
18 Ji!c-2-ni' ah his son, Zi!d-~-ki' ah 1,;,~l: Matta-. Ha-a-hllsb'ta-ri. These were the sons 
"'his son. ~Kin. 24. 17. of Nii.' a-rah. 

17 'II And the sons of Ji!c-Q-ni'ah; iJli';,},\J;~. 7 And the sons of He'lah were, Ze'-
!s'slr, 14 Sa-la'thl-el "his son, ~''Ki~. 24. 6, reth, and J!lz'Q-ar, and Etb'nan. 

18 Mll.l-cbi'ram also, and Pe-da'jah, S~~.l;'?r~~· 8 And COz begat A'n11b, and Zo
and She-na'zar, Ji!c-~-mi'ah, HOsh'- m2.Kiu.21.11, be'bab, and the families of A-hlir'-
v,-ma, and NM-~-bi'ah. ~~.~\~.h•• he! the son of Ha'rum. 

19 And the sons of Pe-da'jah were,, 1~1rf:1~· She- 9 'IT And Ja'bi!z was dmore bonour
Ze-r11b'b;i.-bi!l, and Shlm'e-i: and the' nratts1'l2· able than his brethren: and bis me
sons of Ze-r11b'b~-bi!l; Me-sh11l'lam, fs.J~t. i1i.s- ther called his name 18 Ja'b!lz, saying, 
and Hlln-~-ni'ah, and Shi!l'Q-mlth A.iahu. Because I bare him with sorrow. 
their sister: a Oen. 36. 29 : 10 And Ja'b~z called on the God 

20 And Ha-shu'bah, and O'bel, and 46. 12. of l~'r~-el, saying, 19 Oh that thou 
Bi!r-~-cbi'ah, and Hlls-~-di'ah, Jii.'- 11~~:;.che- wouldest bless me indeed, and en
shllb-he'si!d, five. ~~; ~.~~b. large my coast, and that thine hand 

21 And the sons of Hlln-;i.-ni'ah; s~ 2i/8· h might be with me, and that thou 
Pill-a-ti' ah, and Je-sa'jah : the sons 

1~h.'2. t!.0
' ' wouldest 20 keep me from evil, that it 

of Ri!ph-!!,-i' ab, the sons of Ar' nan, ~ ~~: i: ~f: may not grieve me! And God grant
the Bone of 0-ba-di'ah, the sons of YsoThn~t"i~. 19 · ed him that which he requested. 
Bhi!cb-~-ni ah. Sorrouful. 11 'IT And Che'l11b the brother of 

22 And the sons of Shi!ch-~-nl'ah; 1!',,~~.~i1?.tc. Shu' ah begat Me'hir, which was the 
Bhi!m-!!,-i'ah: and the sons of Shi!m- 2::,!;i•h. do father of Esb'ton. 
1-I'ah; 0 Hllt't11sh, and lg'e-ll.l, and 12 And Eeh'ton begat Bi!th-ra'pb&, 
BA.-rl'ah, and Ne-!!,-rl'ah, and Sha'- and P;i.-se'ah, and Te-hln'nah the 
phat, eix. 21 or.th• cUv father of 21 Ir-na'hileh. These are 

23 And the sons of N~-!!,-rl'ah; El- of Naliash. the men of Re'chah. 
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13 And the eons of Kii'nll.z; •0th'- B. c. iaoo. 27 And Shlm'jl-i had sixteen eons 

nl-el, and Si!r-;!--i' ah: and the eons of and six daughters; but hie brethren 
Oth'nl-el; 2 Ha'thltth. ~i,~~~2· 17· had not many children, neither did 

14 And Me-on'o-thii.i begat Oph'- i;~;:;.;,'tf:/!; all their family multiply, 10 like to 
rah: and Si!r-;!-·i'ah begat Jo'll.b, the w_hobeuat.' the children of Jii'dah. 
father of I the 3 valley of 4 CMr' ;!-· /?i~h.11. M. 28 And they dwelt at h Be' er-she' -
shim; for they were craftsmen. 3~~0 th.~it.- ba,andM61'~-dah,andHa'zar-shu'al, 

16 And the sons of Ca'leb the son 4v~~•Y·1 29 And at 11 Bll'hah, and at E'zi!m. 
ot Je-phun'neh; l'rn, E'lah and cra.i~':'.n. and at 12 To'Hld, 
Na:am: and the sons of E'lah, ii even 50r, u1mu. 30 And at Bl!th-u'el, and at HOr'-
Kii'nilz. mah, and at Zlk'li1g, 

16 And the eons of Je-hA.-lii'ljl·el; 31 And at Bl!th-mti.r'cll.-Mth, and 
Zlph, and Zi'phah, Tlr'l-a, and 13 Ha'zar-sii'eim, and at Bi!th-blr'-
A-sa're-el. jl-1, and at Sha-~-ra'im. These were 

17 And the sons of Ez'ra were, Jii' - their cities unto the reign of Da'vid. 
ther, and Mii'ri!d, and E'phiir, and 32 And their villages were, 14 E'tam. 
Ja'lon: and she bare Mlr'l-am, and and A'in, Rlm'm6n, and TO'chen, 
8hll.m'm;!--i, and lsh'bah the father and A'ehan, five cities: 
of Esh-tjl·mO'a. 33 And all their villages that were 

18 And his wife 6 Jii-hii-di'jah bare 6 or.,,,. round about the same cities, unto 
Jii'ri!d the father of Gii'dOr, and Ho'- Joweu. 15 Ba'aL These were their habita-
ber the father of So'chO, and Je-kii'- tione, and 16 their genealogy. 
thl-el the father of Za-nci'ah. And 34 And Me-ehO'bilb, and Jll.m'Jech, 
these are the sons of Blth'l-ah the and Jo'shah the son of Am-;!-·zi'ah, 
daughter of Pha'raoh, which Mii'ri!d 35 And Jo' el, and Jii'hii the son of 
took. J6s-i-bi'ah, the eon of Si!r-!),·i'ah, the 

19 And the sons of hill wife 7 HO- 1.0r.Jehudi- son of A'el-el, 
di'ah the sister of Na'ham, the fa- {f;.;.~·~.;_ 36 And El-i-o-ii'nll.-1, and JA.-ak'O-
ther of Kiii'lah the Glir'mite, and fore. bah, and Ji!sh-o-ha-i'ah, and A-sg.-
Esh-t\)·mo'a the Ma-llch'!!,-thite. i'ah, and A-di' el, and Jii-slm'i-el, 

20 And the sons of Shi'mon were, and Be-na'jah, 
Am'n!ln, and Rln'nah, Bi!n-ha'nlln, 37 And Zi'za the son of Shi'phl, 
and Ti'lon. And the sons of lsh'i the son of An!ln, the son of Je-da'-
were, ZO'heth, and Bi!n-zo'heth. jah, the son of Shlm'ri, the son of 

21 'l!The sons of She'lah Uthe son of uGen.38.1,5; Shi!m-a-i'ah · 
Jii' dah were, Er the father of Le' cab, •s. 

12
' 38 These h mentioned by thei1' 

and Lli:!!,-dah the father of Ma-rii'- names were princes in their fami-
ehah, and the families of the house lies: and the house of their fathers 
of them that wrought fine linen, of increased greatly. 
the house of Ash-be' a, [cir. 710. 39 'IT And they went to the entrance 

22 And Jo'kim, and the men of 80~~.~f.'i0~1• of Ge'dOr, even unto the east side of 
ChO'zjl·ba, and Jo'lleh, and Sii:rllph, ~~- s. ~g· 1

2 
the valley, to seek pasture for their 

who had the dominion in Mo'ab,and 90r~jachin; flocks. 
Jll.sh'\l·bi-lii'Mm. And thesea1'e an- 1~B::.;:·,mto. 40 And they found fat pasture and 
cient things. ~/0~~·:zl,;1aX, good, and the land was wide, and 

23 These were the potters, and those 1~13~· l?iig: quiet, and peaceable; fo~ they of 
thatdweltamongplanteand hedges: iod' Hllm had dwelt there of otd. 
there they dwelt with the king for 1~0t'kJJa.~;,_ 41 Andthesewrittenbynamecame 
hie work. S:;'..'l,~·rn. ~. in the days c;>f Hi'iz-e-k~'ah king of 

24 'IT The eons of Slm' \)·on were, 14 Or, Ether, Jii' dah, and 'emote then· tents, and 
8 Ne-mii'el, and Jii:min, 9 Ja'rib, Zii' - 1~00~; ~~~- the habitations that were found 
rah, and Sha'ul : 3~~t."19: 8, there, and destroyed them utterly 

25 Shlll'lum hie son, Mlb'eam his 1J.<aJ"''hey unto this day, and dwelt in their 
son, Mlsh'mil. hie eon. them:,1v., rooms : because there was pasture 

26 And the eons of Mleh'ma; HA.- ~!:.::!:~n':m. there for their flocks. 
mil' el his son, Zll.o'ohur his son, 17 Heb. com- 42 And some of them, even ot the 
Shlm' ii-1 his son. ;'~b.18. 11- sons of 8Im' jl-on, five hundred men, 
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went to mount Se'lr, having for their B. c. 716. next, and Jll.-i!.'nii.i, and Shii.'phat in 
captains P!!l-!!--ti'ah, and N0-!!--ri'ah, ---- Bii.'shl!.n. 
and R!!ph-!!--i'ah, and Uz'zl-el, the 13 And their brethren of the house 
sons of lsb'i. of their fathers were, Mi'cha!!l, and 

43 And they smote k the rest of the k Beel Bam. Me-shul'lam, and She'ba, and Jo' -
Am'!!--ll!k-ites that were escaped, ~"s!i,.3g: n: r;i,-i, and Jii.'chan, and Zi'a, and He'-
and dwelt there unto this day. ber, seven. 

CHAPTER 5. 14 These are the children of Ab-i-
i TM 1 1 R b 1 th t' 't 11 TM hii.'il the son of Hii'ri, the son of Jll.-

chuf ~in.0andeli'a6Ja}~~~s ol J::S. 1

\

1

syTM num.. rO"'ah, the eon of Gll;o-a.d, the BOD or 
ber a11d conquest of Reuben, Gad, and the half of )( 
Manasseh. Mi'cha!!l, the son of Je-shlsh'a-i, the 

N OW the sons of Reu'ben the first- 1300 &c.] son of Jah'do, the son of Buz; 
born of l~'r!!--el, (for a he was a4~~n. 29. 32; 15 A'hi the son of Ab'dl-!!l, the son 

the firstborn ; but, forasmuch as he b Gen. 35. 22; of Gii'ni, chief of the house of their 
b defiled his father's bed, c hie birth- c''6e~. 48.15, fathers. 
right was given unto the sons of 22• 16 And they dwelt in Gil'~-ll.d in 
Jo'~eph the son of t~·r;i,-el: and the Bii.'shl!.n, and in her towns, and in all 
genealogy is not to be reckoned af- the suburbs of m Shar' on, upon 6their 
ter the birthright. borders. 

2 For d Jii' dah prevailed above hie d Gen. 49. e, 17 All these were reckoned by gene· 
brethren, and of him came the• chief i0~. so. 1; alogies in the days of n Jo'tham king 
2 ruler; but the birthright was Jo' - i~l\:: 5.2. of Jii'dah, and in the days of 0 J!!r-q-
~eph's :) , lh",t\;;~~ •. bo'am king of l~'r!!-el. 

3 The sons, I say, off Reu ben the J Gen. •s. 9. 18 ~The sons of Reu'ben, and the 
firstborn of 1~'r;i,-el were, Hii.'noch, ~~;!: J:: 5. Gll.d'ites~ and half the tribe of !\Ill.-
and Pll.l'lu, H!!z'rt>n, and Car' mi. nll.s'seh, of valiant men, men able to 

4 The sons of Jo' el; Sh!!m-!!-i'ah bear buckler and sword, and to shoot 
his son, Gt>g his son, Shlm'~-i his with bow, and skilful in war, were 
son, four and forty thousand seven hun-

5 Mi'cah his son, R0-!!--i'il. his eon, dred and threescore, that went out to 
Ba'al his son, the war. 

6 Be-e'rah his son, whom 3Tll'- aor, Tiu- 19 And they made war with the 
gath-pll-ne'~er king of As-sJr'l-11. ~atj-~1it· Hii.'gar-ites, with PJe'tur, and Ne'-
carried away captive : he was prince 29

; 16· 7• phish, and No' dll.b. 
of the Reu'ben-ites. 20 And qthey were helped against 

7 And his brethren by their fami- them, and the Hii.'gar-ites were de-
liee, g when the genealogy of their u Bee var. 17. Ii vered into their hand, and all that 
generations was reckoned, were the 4 Or, Shema- were with them: for they cried Lo 
chief, Je-i' el, and Z!!ch-!!-ri'ah, ;ah, 

4 
God in the battle, and he was intreat-

8 And Be'la the son of A'zaz, the i:0Joeii. 13. ed of them; because they Tput their 
son of 4 She'ma, the son of Jo'el, who ,.13;,!t 22• 9, trust in him. 
dwelt in h Ar't>-er, even unto Ne'bo ~ ji~~: ;~~· 21 And they 8 took away their cat
and Bii.'al-me'on: •lllloeface tie; of their camels fifty thousand, 

9 And eastward he inhabited unto ,of:;b.'1~:ti1, and of sheep two hundred and fifty 
the entering in of the Wilderness ,;ich. 27• 29. thousand, and of asses two thousand, 
from the river Eii-phrii.'te~ : because s H.eb. their and of 9 men an hundred thousand. 
their cattle were multiplied i in the Ji;7f.' 22 For there fell down many slain, 
land of Gll'~-l!.d. ~. 232Kin. 15· because the war was of God. And 

10 And in the daye of Saul they 0
1i_ 2~.in. 14. they dwelt in their steads until • the 

made war kwith the Hi!.'gar-ites, 1 H•b. son• captivity. 
who fell by their hand: and they ;:{,~~1'.02'[: 15 . 23 ~ And the children of the half 
dwelt in their tents 5 throughout all 0c~~~ .. ;i~~. 22. tribe of MA-nll.s'seh dwelt in the 
the east land of Gll'~-lld. 8 ~··h22. ~ 5. land: they increased from Bii.'shlln 

11 ~And the children of Gl!.d dwelt rff.;;,;~ unto Bii.'al-her'mtln and Se'nlr, and 
over against them, in the land of 90r~nb,;,;'~":: unto mount Her'mt>n. 
'Bi!.'shlln unto Sl!.l'cah: Num.,31. 35. 24 And these were the heads of the 
12 Jo' el the chief, and Shii.'pham the 

3
'l9

2
; ~':16. 15' house of their fathers, even f:'pher, 
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and lsh'I, and fil-ll'el, and A.z'rl-el, B. o. 1soo. ah, and st!r-1-l'ah begat Jtl-hl:Sz'a-
and Jl!r-11-mI'ah, and Hi'.>d-;i,-vi'ah, dl1k, 
and Jll.h'dl-el, mighty men of valour, 10 And Jtl-h!Sz'a-dll.k went into 
2 famous men, and heads of the house 2 Heb.,,..,. captivity, k when the LORD carried 
of their fathers. ofnamu. away Jii'dah and Jtl-ru'sa-l!!m by 

26 'If And they transgressed against the hand of N!!b-u-chll.d-n!!z'zar. 
the God of their fathers, and went a 16 'IT The sons of Le'vi; 16 Ger'-
' whoring after the gods of the peo- 12K1n.11.1. sh!Sm., Ko'hath, and Mtl-rii'ri. 
pie of the land, whom God destroyed 17 And these be the names of the 
before them. sons ofGer'sh!Sm; Llb'nI, and Shl.m'-

26 And the God of t~'r;i,-el stirred cir. 771.J 11-i. 
up the spirit of"'Plll king of A.s-sJr'- u2KJ.o.1s.19. 18 And the sons of Ko'hath weTe, 
1-A, and the spirit of "'Til'gath-pll- z2KJ.o.1s.29. A.m'rll.m., and lz'har, and He'bron, 
ne'~er king of As-sJr'Hi., and he car- . 

740 
and Uz'zl-el. 

ried them away, even the Reu'ben- CU'. .] 19 The sons of Mtl-rii'ri; Mll.h'II, 
ltes and the Gll.d'ites, and the half and Mii'shi. And these are the 
trib~ of Ma-nlls'seh, and brought ~: 218~r_- 17· famili~s of the Le'Vites according 
them unto Y Ha'lah, and Ha'bor, and ---- to their fathers. 
Hil.'ra and to the river Go'za.n, unto a Gen. 46. 11. 20 Of Giir'sh!Sm; Llb'ni his son, 
this d~y. ~~;:: ~3: 57• Ja'hllth his son, m Zlm'mah his son, 

CHAPl'ER 6. ch. 23· 6·_ 21 7 Jo'ah his son, 8 id' do his son, 
l TM """' of Levi. 4 TM line !I tM t::/:.''' unto 

3.~~er Ze'rah his son, 9 Je-at' e-rai his son. 
~1~,/Jt,~:;:J.;· lg~ {ffi~~1~/ ~a~~· 'Merari, b·~:01:0r. 22. 22 The sons of Ko 'hath ; 10 Am-min' -

THE sons of Le'vi; " 3Giir'sh!Sn, cir.1aoo, ;i,-dab his son, Ko'rah his son, As's1r 
Ko'hath, and Mtl-ra'ri. &c.J his son, 

2 And the sons of Ko'hath; A.m' - ~1es.~'. 18. 23 El'kll-nah his son, and fil-bi'f· 
rAm., b lz'har, and He'bron, and Oz' - ,112 Sam. is. sllph his son, and As'slr his son, 
zl-el. 21. 24 Ta'hll.th his son, 11 U'rl-el his 

3 And the children of A.m'rllm; 1;l~t 21s~hr. son, Oz-zi'ah his son, and Sha'ul his 
Aar'9n, and Mo'~e~, and Mlr'l-am. \~~~'.in the son. 
The sons also of Aar' Qn ; 0 Na' dllb, u 1 Kin. 6. 26 And the sons of El'kll-nah; 
and A.-bi'hil, :l;J-le-ii.'zar, and 1th';i,- l ~~!· ~zra "A.-mlls';i,-i, and A.-hi'm!Sth. 
mllr. 5\}~ Me- 26 As for El'kll-nah: the sons of 

4 'IT :l;J-le-a'zar begat Phln'11-has, shullam, El'kll-nah; 12 Zo'phai his son, and 
Phln'11-has begat A.-bish'u-a, ;0~6~._1fi. u. 0 Na'hllth his son, 

6 And A.-bish'u-a begatBuk'ki, and ~8'. Kin. 
25

' 27 P fil-ll'ab his son, J!!r'9-hllm his 
Buk'ki begat Oz'zi, ~~~· ~.~· son, El'kll-nah his son. 

6 And Uz'zi begat Z!!r-!!,-hi'ah, and shrm, 28 And the sons of Sllm'u-el; the 
Zllr-;i.-hi'ah begatMtl-ra'joth, ;:.·:~~-42. firstborn 13 Vllsh'ni, and A.-bi'ah. 

7 Mtl-ra'joth begat A.m-!!,-ri'ah, and 1.?i: fi1han, 29 The sons of l\'.Itl-ra'ri; Mllh'II, 
A.m-~-ri'ah begat A.-hi'tub, sor,Adaiah, Llb'ni his son, Shlm'~-i his son, Uz'-

8 And d A.-hi'tub begat Za'd!Sk, and to~', "lihni, za his son, 
• Za'd!Sk begat A.-hlm'~-liz.,, 10•0-,~1izhar, 30 Shlm'~-a his son, Hag-gi'ah his 

9 And A.-hlm'!!,-~Z begat Az-;i,-ri'ah, •er. 2• 18• son, A-s;i,-i'ah his son. 
and Az-~-ri'ah begat JO-ha'nan, [cir&\;'.80

• 31 And these are they whom Da'-
10 And JO-hii'nan begat Az-~-ri'ah, 119r,Zepha- vid set over the service of song in 

(he it is f that executed the priest's r:.'%a"riah, the house of the LORD, after that 
office 4 in the gtemple that S!Sl-o- ~~:'.·36• the qark had rest. 
mon built in Jtl-ru'sa-U\m:) :i~eo ••r. 3~. 32 And they ministered before the 

11 And h Az-!1,-ri' ah begat A.m-!!,- 12 Or, Zuph, dwelling place of the tabernacle of 
rl'ah, and Am-;i,-rl'ah begat A.-hi'- r'S.;;,~·1.1. the congregation with singing, un-
tub, •;0";;.,

34
• til S!Sl'o-mon had built the house of 

12 And A.-hl'tub begat Za'd!Sk, and PEt~ri 34, the LORD in Je-ru'sa-ll!m: and then 
Zil.'d!Sk begat 5 Shl1l'lum, 13c~1iedalao they waited on their office accord· 

13 And Shlll'lum begat ffil-ki'ah, ~::'.·33 , ing to their order. 
and ml-kl' ah begat Az-~-ri'ah, I Sam. 6. 2. 33 And these are they that 14 waited 

14 And A.z-~-rl'ah begat i Sllr-!!,-i'- M~~~~;,~od. with their children. Of the eons ol 
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the KO'hath-ites: He'man a singer, B. c. 1280. 61 Bi1k'ki hie son, Oz'zl his son, 
the son of Jo' el, the son of SM!- Zi!r-!!-hi'ah hie son, 
mii'el, 62 Me-ra'joth his eon, A.m-!!-ri'ah 

34 The son of El'kll-nah, the eon of his eon, A-hi'tub hie son, 
Ji!r'2-Mm, the son of :B-li'el, the 63 Za'dOk hie eon, A-him'!!-i!.z his 
son of 2 To'ah, 2N~r- son. 

36 The son of 8 Zi1ph, the eon of aor,Zophai. 54 'IT "'Now these are their dwell-
:E:l'klt-nah, the son of Ma'hath, the ing places throughout their castles 
son of .A-mlte'!!-I, in their coasts, of the sons of Alir'-

36 The son of El'kll-nah, the son of Qn, of the families of the Ko'hath-
•Jo'el, the eon of Az-!!-ri'ah, the son 4 ver. 24, ites: for their's was the lot. 
of Zl\ph-!!-ni'ah, 1/;.~ 65 Y And they ga-ve them He'bron 

37 The son of Ta'hltth, the eon of llrid. in the land of Jii'dah, and the sub-
Ae'slr, the son of r :B-bi'!!-Bltph, the r &. &. :u. urbs thereof round about it. 
eon of Ko'rah, 66 •But the fields of the city, and 

38 The son of 1z'har, the son of the villages thereof, they gave to 
Ko'hath, the son of Le'vi, the son Ca'leb the son of Je-phi1n'neh. 
of t~'r!!-el. 67 And a to the sons of AAr'Qn 

39 And hie brother A'saph, who they gave the cities of Jii'dah, name-
stood on his right hand, even A'saph ly, He'bron, the city of refuge, and 
the son of Bl\r-!!-chi'ah, the son of Llb'nah with her suburbs, and Jl!.t'-
Shlm' ~-a, tlr, and" Esh-~·mo' A, with their eub-

40 The son of Mi'chai!l, the son of urbs, 
Ba-!!·sii'jah, the son of l\Il!.1-chi'ah, 58 And 7 ffi'len with her suburbs, 

41 The son of 8 Eth'ni, the son of s Bee ver. 21. De 'bir with her suburbs, 
Zii'rah, the son of Ad-!!·i'ah, 69 And 8 A'shan with her suburbs, 

42 The son of E'than, the son of and Bi!th-shii'mi!sh with her sub-
Zl.m'mah, the son of Shlm'~-i, urbs: 

43 The son of Ja'hl!.th, the son of 60 And out of the tribe of Bi!n'j11-
l:l:er'sh0m, the son of Le'vi. min; G:e'ba with her suburbs, and 

44 And their brethren the sons of 9 Al'!l·mi!th with her suburbs, and 
Me-ra'ri stood on the left hand: An' !!-thoth with her suburbs. All 
6 E'than the son of 6 Klsh'i, the son s Called their cities throughout their families 
of Ab' di, the son of Mltl'luch, {~~9~~25. were thirteen cities. 

46 The son of Hash-!!-bi'ah, the l·J· sir ,,,._ 61 And unto the sons of Ko'hath, 
son of Am-!!-zi' ah, the son of HU- <ah:• .., b which were left of the family of that 
kl' ah, ch. l5. l7. tribe, were citia git-en out of the half 

46 The son of Am'zi, the son of tribe, namely, out of the half tribe ot 
Ba'ni, the son of Sha'mer, l\U-nl!.s'seh, <by lot, ten cities. 

47 The son of M!i.h'li, the son of 62 And to the sons of G:er'sh1'.lm 
Mii'shi, the son of Me-ra'ri, the eon throughout their families out of the 
of Lii'vi. tribe of 1s's!!·char, and out of the 

48 Their brethren also the Lii'v1te& tribe of Ash'er, and out of the tribe 
were appointed unto all manner of of Nl\ph't;i-li, and out of the tribe 
service of the tabernacle of the 1Le•. 1. 9• of l\IA-nl!.s'seh in Ba'shil.n, thirteen 
house of God. " Ex. 30. 7. cities. 
49 'IT But AAr'Qn and his sons of- 'l~: ~c.J 63 llnto the sons of l\Ie-ra'rl were 

fered 1 upon the altar of the burnt y JoBh. 21. given by lot, throughout their fami
offering, and "on the altar of incense, ,11j~~ii. If. lies, out of the tribe of Reu'ben, 
and were appointed for all the work l'j 15. 13. and out of the tribe of Gl!.d, and out 
of the pLace most holy, and to make 1,. oBh. 

21
· of the tribe of Zl\b'u-lun, d twelve 

an atonement for 1~'r!!·el, according 7J~~ii."l;~~"i's'. cities. 
to all that Mo'QeQ the servant of BJ~~ii . .d~~is. 64 And the children of 1fr!!-el 
God had commanded. 90r, .dlmon, gave to the Le'vites these cities 

60 And these are the sons of AA.r' - t~'::: iJ: is. with their suburbs. 
on; E-le-a'zar his son, Phln'j!-hae ~1:.t·. 2li.5i 65 And they gave by lot out of 
his son, l.-bish'u-a his eon, H. ' the tribe of the children of Jd'dah, 
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and out of the tribe of the children of B. c. 14". 80 And out of the tribe of GAd; 
Slm'!)-on, and out of the tribe of the Ra.'moth in Gll'!)-ll.d with her sub-
children of Bi!n'j;i.-min, these cities, urbs, and Ma-ha.-na'im with her 
which are called by their names. suburbs, 

66 And •the re,si,due of the families ner.111.. 81 And Hi!sh'b!Sn with her suburbs, 
of the sons of Ko'hath had cities of and Jii'zer with her suburbs. 
their coasts out of the tribe of CHAPl'ER 7. 
:E'phrll.-lm. 1 The ""''of lssachnr, 6 of .Benjamin, 13 of Napfl.. 

61 I And they gave unto them, of I Josh. 21.21. '1'A~ c1:1:ifn;f[/:JJ"Jt!i~;f;n 2ty ~~ ::f.nEl/f/:/t'f:: 21 

the cities of refuge, She' chem in NOW the sons of is'sa-char were, 
mount B'phrll.-lm with her suburbs; [l400, &c. a To'la, and 2 Pii'ah, Jll.sh'i:lb, 
they gave also Ge'zer with her sub- and Shlm'rOm, four. 
urbs, 2 And the sons of To'la; Oz'zi, and 

68 And g JOk'me-llm with her sub· ".J~:~. 21• :n- Ri!ph-;i.-i'ah, and Je'rl-el, and J11h'
urbs, and Bi!th-hii'rOn with her sub- ;i;:~:Yh~r' ma-l, and Jlb'sam, and SM-mu' el, 
urbs. these cities heads of their father's house, to wit, 

69 And Aij';i.-lOn with her suburbs, ~!~.~~her of To'la: they were valiant men of 
and Ga.th-rlm'mon with her sub- might in their generations; b whose 
orbs: aN~:: ~g: ~~: number was in the days of D3."vid 

70 And out of the half tribe of 2 Phuvah, two and twenty thousand and six 
Ma.-na.s'seh; A'ner with her sub- ,;'~~a.m. 24. hundred. 
urbs, and Bll'i!-llm with her suburbs, ~·:n.1. 3 And the sons of Oz'zi; tz'ra-hi'· 
for the family of the remnant of ah : and the sons of lz'ra-hl' ah; 
the sons of Ko'hath. Mi'chai!l, and 0-ba-di'ah, and Jo' el, 

71 Unto the sons of Ger'shOm were 1sh-i'ah, five: all of them chief men. 
given out of the family of the half 4 And with them, by their genera-
tribe of Ma.-na.s'seh, Go'lan in Ba'- tions, after the house of their fa-
shll.n with her suburbs, and Ash't!!-- there, were bands of soldiers for war, 
rOth with her suburbs: six and thirty thousand men: for 

72 And out of the tribe of 1s's!!-- they had many wives and sons. 
char; Ke'desh with her suburbs, 6 And their brethren among all the 
Dll.b'e-rll.th with her suburbs, families of 1s's!!--char were valiant 

73 And Ra' moth with her suburbs, men of might, reckoned in all by 
and A'nem with her suburbs: their genealogies fourscore and sev-

74 And out of the tribe of Ash'er; en thousand. 
Ma'shal with her suburbs, and Ab'- cNa.::: ~:: n: 6 -,r The sons of 0 Bi!n'j;i.-min; Be'la, 
d!Sn with her suburbs, ch. s.1, &c. and Be'cher, and Jtl-di'a-el, three. 

76 And Hii'kOk with her suburbs, 7 AndthesonsofBe'la;Ez'Mn,and 
and Re'hOb with her suburbs: Oz'zi, and Oz'zl-el, and Ji!r'i-mOth, 

76 And out of the tribe of Nll.ph'- and l'ri, five; heads of the house of 
t!!--li; Ke'desh in Glll'l-lee with her their fathers, mighty men of valour; 
suburbs, and Hll.m'mOn with her and were reckoned by their genealo-
suburbs, and Kir-jath-a'im with her gies twenty and two thousand and 
suburbs. thirty and four. 

77 Unto the rest of the children of 8 And the sons of Be'cher; Ze-mI'-
Mll-rll'ri were given out of the tribe ra, and Jo'ash, and f;-li-e'zer, and 
of Z!\b'u-lun, Rlm'mOn with her :En+o-e'nll.-i, and Om'ri, and J!\r'i-
suburbs, Ta'bl'lr with her suburbs: moth, and A-bi'ah, and An'~-thoth, 

78 And on the other side Jor'd!!-n and Al'a-mi!th. All these are the 
by Ji!r'l-cho, on the east side of Jor- sons of Be'cher. 
dj!n, were given them out of the tribe 9 And the number of them, after 
of Reu'ben, Be'zer in the wilder- their genealogy by their genera-
ness with her suburbs, and J!1h'zah tions, heads of the house of their 
with her suburbs, fathers, mighty men of valour, waa 

79 K!\d'1i-mOth also with her sub- twenty thousand and two hundred. 
urbs, and Mi!ph'a,-ii.th with her sub- 10 The eons also of Jtl-di'a-el; B!l'-
urbs: hii.n: and the sons of B!l'hii.n; Jll'· 
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ttsh, and Bl!n'j~-min, and .E'hi:ld, and B. c. 1400. 25 And Re'phah was his son, also , 1 

Chi!-nii.'ll.-nah, and Ze'than, and --- Re'sheph, and Tii'lah his son, and 
Thar'shish, and A-hlsh'~-har. Tii.'hll.n his son, 

11 All these the sons of Jt'l-dI'a-el, 26 Lii.'ll.-dll.nhis son,.!m-mi'hiid his 
by the heads of their fathers, mighty son, ~-llsh' ~-ma his son, 
men ofvalourhwereseventeenthou- 27 4 NOn his son, Jt'l-hOsh'u-ah hie 
sand and two undred soldiers, fit to son. 
go out for war and battle. 28 ~And their possessions and habi-

12 d Shi:lp'pim also, and Hi:lp'pim, ds~=&,6· 39, tationswere, Bi!th' -el ~nd the town a 
the children of 2 lr, and Hii'shim, the and"1fi,,_ m, thereof, and eastward' Nii.'a-dn, and 
sons of 3 A'her. {'/'f:':'i,.;, westward G:ii'zer, with the 5 towns 

13 ~The sons of Nll.ph't:i.-11; Jah'- 3v0~ 7• thereof; She' chem also and the 
zl-el, and Gii'ni, and Je'zer, and .Ahi~am, towns thereof, unto Gii.'za and the , 
• Shll.l'lum, the sons of Bll'hah. .NG'::::~: :: towns thereof: 

14 ~The sons ofMil-nll.s'seh; Ash' - Shilkm. 29 And by the borders of the chil-
rl-el, whom she bare: (but his con- dren of k Mil-nll.s'seh, Bi!th-shii'll.n 
oubine the A'r~m-it-ess bare Mii.' chlr and her towns, Tii.' a-nll.ch and her · 
the father of Gil' ~-ll.d: towns, 1 Mt'l-gld' do and her towns, , 

15 And Mii.' chlr took to wife the Bis- Dor and her towns. In these dwelt 
fer of Hi:lp'pimand Shi:lp'pim, whose the children of Jo'~eph the son of 
sister's name was Ma':i.-chah ;) and f~'r:i.-el. 
the name of the second was Zt'l-lo'- 30 ~ mThe eons of A.sh'er; fm'nah, 
ph~-hl1d: and Zt'l-lo'ph~-hl1d had and fe'u-ah, and ish'u-ii.i, and BG-ri'-
daughters. ah, and Se'rah their sister. 

16 And Ma'~-chah the wife of Ma'- 31 And the sons of Bt'l-ri'ah; Hii'-
ohlr bare a eon, and she called his ber, and l\iAl'chl-el, who is the father· 
name Pe'resh; and the name of his of Bir'z:i.-vlth. 
brother was She'resh; and his eons 32 And Hii'ber begat Jll.ph'let, and! 
were U'lam and Rii.'kem. "Sho'mer, and Ho'tham, and Shu't.1 

17 AndthesonsofU'lam;IBe'dll.n. /ISam.12.u. their sister. 
These were the sons of Gil' ~-ll.d, the 33 And the sons of Jll.ph'let; Pli.' -
sonofMii.'chlr,thesonofMil-nll.s'seh. each, and Blm'hll.1, and Ash'vath. 

18 And his sister Hll.m-mOl'e-ki!th These are the children of Jll.ph'let. 
bare i'shod, and llA-bi-ii'zer, and gNum.26.:JO, 34 Andthe sonsof 0 Shii.'mer; A.'hl,. 
Mil-hii.'lah. Juur. and ROh' gah, JG-hi:lb' bah, and' 

19 And the sons of ShG-mi' dah were, A'ram. 
A-hi' an, and Shii'chem, and Llk'hi, 35 And the sons of his brother He'· 
and A'nl-am. lem; Zo'phah, and im'nil., and She'·· 

20 ~And h the sons of ll:'phrll.-Im; hNum,26.35. lesh, and A'mll.l. 
Shu'th~-lah, and Be'red his son, and 36 The sons of Zo'phah; Sii'ah, and I 
Tii.'hll.th his son, and El'll.-dah his son, Har'n~-pher, and Shu' al, and Be 'rl, 
and Tii.'hll.th his son, and im'rah, 

21 ~ And Zii.'bll.d his eon, and Sh'!J'- 37 Bii'zer, and HOd, and Shll.m'm~, 
th~-lah his son, and .E'zer, and .E'l~- and Shll'shah, and ith'ran, and Ba-
ld, whom the men of Gath that were e'ra. 
born in that land slew, because they 38 And the sons of Jii'ther; J1l-
came down to take away their cattle. phun'neh, and Pls'pah, and A'ra. 

22 And :E:'phrll.-lm their father 39 And the sons of Ul'la; A' rah, and I 
mourned many days, and his bre- 4N°.;~~f3~·e, Hll.n'l-el, and Rl!-zi'a, . 
thren came to comfort him. rn. 40 All these were the children off 

23 ~ And when he went in to his ;li~~~lX: 7
' Ash' er, heads of their father's house,, 

wife, she conceived, and bare a eon, 5d~.~~iiters. choice and mighty men of valour,,, 
and h~ called hi~ na1;0e B~-ri'ah, be- ui:,~·N·i~. chief of the princes. And thenum-· 
cause it went eVIl with his house. "'Gen. <6.17. her throughout the genealogy off 

24 (And his daughter was She'rah, :~~':.':if; H. them that were apt to the war and! 
who built B!!th-ho'rOn the nether, 0s.~~~'{{,' to battle was twenty and six thou· 
and the upper, and Oz'zen-she'rah.) Shomer. sand men. 
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CHAPl'ER 8. B. 0. MOO. 22 And lsh'pll.n, and He'ber, e.nd 
1 n. ,.,,.. and ch~! """' of B1mfamill. as TM :E:-ll' el, 

1tock of Saul and J°""'lian· 23 And Ab' d1Sn, and Z1ch'rI, and 'NOW Bl!n'j11--min begat "Bii'la his "NC::::~~ fl: Ha.' nan, , 
firstborn, Ash'bel the second, ch. 1. &. 24 And Hlln-11--ni ah, and :E:'lllm, and 

and A-hl!.r'ah the third, An-t2-thi'jah, 
2 Nii'hah the fourth, and Ra'pha 25 And 1ph-Q-dii'jah, and Pl!-nii'el, 

the fifth. the sons of Sha' shak ; 
3 And the sons of Bii'la were, 2 Ad'- 2J!:::. ~d:h. 26 And Shl!.m-shQ-rii.'I, and Shii·h11--

dll.r, and Ge'ra, and A.-bi'htid, ri'ah, and Ath-~-ll'ah, 
4 And A.-bish'u-a, and Nll.'g.-man, 27 And Jllr-e-si'ah, and :E:-ll'ah, and 

and A-hii'ah, Zich'rl, the sons of Jer'Q-hllm. 
5 And Ge'ra, and 3 Shl!-phil'phan, 3 s'1.~pham, 28 These were heads of the fathers, 

and Hii'ram. Num. 2&. 39. by their generations, chief men. 
6 And these are the sons of:El'hud: Seecll.

7.u. These dwelt in Jl!-r1fea-Iem. 
these are the heads of the fathers of 29 And at Gib' Q-on dwelt the 5 fa-
the inhabitants of Ge'ba, and they ther of Gib' Q-on; whose a wife's 
removed them to b Mlln' ~-h1lth : b ch. 2• 52• name was Mii.' ~-chab: 

7 And Na: ~-man, and A-hl' ah, and 30 And his firstborn son Ab' dOn,and 
Ge'ra, he removed them, and begat Zftr,andKish,andBii.'al,andNii.'d1lb, 
Oz'za, and A-hl'h\ld. 31 And Gii'dor, and A.-hl'o, and 

8 And Sha-h11--ra'im begat chi/,dren 8 Zii.'cher. 
in the country of Mii'ab, after he had 32 AndMik'loth begat 7 Shim'Q-ah. 
sent them away; Hii'shim and Bii.' - And these also dwelt with their bre-
11<-ra were his wives. thren in Jl!-ru'sa-Iem, over against 

9 And he begatofHii'deshhiswife, them. 
Jii'bl!.b, andZlb'l-a, and Mii'sha, and ' 33 ~And "NerbegatKish,and Kiah 
M11.l'cham, begat Saul, and Saul begat JOn'11<-

10 And Jii'i1z, and Shllch-i'a, and than, and M1ll-chl-shii'a, andfA.-bln'-
Mlr'ma. These were his sons, heads 11--d1!.b, and 8 Esh-bii.'al. 
of the fathers. 34 And the son of J1Sn'11--than was 

11 And of Hii'shim he begat Ab'I- 9 Mer'ib-bii.'al; and Mer'ib-ba'al be-
tob, and El'plt-al. gat gl\:Ii'cah. 

12 The sons of El'pll-al; :E:'ber, and 35 And the sons of Mi' cah were, Pi' -
Mi' sham, and Sha.' med, who built thon, and Mii'lech, and 10 Ta'rQ-a, and 
O'no, and LOd, with the towns there- A'hllz. 
of: 36 AndA'hllzbegathJl!-ho'a-dah; 

13 Bl!-rl'ah also, and c Shii'ma, who c ver. 21• and Jl!-hii'a-dah begat An;)-meth, 
were heads of the fathers of the in- 4 Or, Shema, and Az'ma-veth, and Zim'ri ; and 
habitants of Aij'~-lOn, who drove sv6~u1.3ci Zim'ri beg;;,t Mo'za, . 
away the inhabitants of Gltth: {g~~·':is. 37 And Mii'za begat Bin'Q-11: 'Rii.' -

14 And A-hi'o, Shii.'shak, and Jer'- ~ o~: ~!?;... :ehil. was his son, :E:-le'11--sah his son, 
Q-rnOth, ariah, A'zel his son: 

15 And Zllb-11--di'ah, and A'rlld, and 7°~-r~· 37
' 38 And A'zel had six sons, whose 

A'der, ~hhi~~i'."· names are these, Az'rI-kam, BOch'e-
16 And Mi'chael, and ls'pah, and e 1 Sam. 14. rn, and 1sh'm11--el, and Shii-~-ri'ah, 

Jii'ha, the sons of Bl!-rl'ah; }\Sam. 14. and 0-ba-dl'ah, and H:ii'nan. All 
17 And Zeb-~-di'ah, and Ml!-shul'- }~)mi. these were the sons of A'zel. 

lam, m~d He~:e-ki, and He'b?r, 86~;!.ft~,._ 39 And the sons o_f .E'shllk his bi:_~-
18 fsh rne-ra1 also,andJilz-ll ah, and 2 sam. ~- s. ther were, (J'Jam Ins firstborn, Je -

Jii'bllb, the sons of El'p11.-al; 90?%;/f~phil>-1 hlish the second, and :E:-llph'Q-lM the 
19, ~nd Jil.'kim, and Zich'rl, and ~-~~0. 4 • 4 ; third. 

Zi.\b di, i2sam.9.12. 40 And the eons of "O'lam were 
20 And :E:-lHi'na-1, and Z1l'thll.i, and ~~{;ea, mighty men of valour, archers, and 

~-ll'el, h'~.~a~1• had many sons, and sons' sons, an 
21 And Ad-11<-l'ah, and Ber-;i-i'ah, _ch. 9. d. hundred and fifty. All these are ot 

and Shlm'rath, the eons of 4 Shim'hl; 'a~j,~;,:1t the sons of Ben'j;i-min. 
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OHAPI'ER 9. B. o. uoo. 8 very able men for the work of the 
1 f'M orif.:.nal of Jsriul'1 and Judall'• vtMalo~. service of the house of God. 
!,J'~Nelh~\~·~it:a:Wt,;~=aJ~.LevUu, 14 And of the Le'vltea; Sh!!m-v,-1'-

so "all 1~'r;i.-el were reckoned by a:Boral.M. ah the eon of Hlla'ehub, the eon of 
genealogies; and, behold, they Az'rl-kam, the son of Hash-~-bi'ah, 

were written in the book of the kings of the sons of Me-rii.'ri; 
of t~·r~-el and Ju.' dah, who were car- 15 And Ba.k-ba.k'kar, He'resh, and 
ried away. to Bll.b':f-lon for their b Bna2. 7o. Gii.'llU, and Ml!.t-t!!,-ni'ah the son of 
transgression. Neb. 1. 1:1. Mi' cah, the son of Zlch'ri, the son 

2 ~ 0 Now the first inhabitants that cir. 636.J of A'saph; 
dwelt in their possessions in their cit- 16 And 0-ba-di'ah the son of Shi!m-
iee were, the t~·r~-el-itee, the priests, l!,-i'ah, the eon of Gii.'la.I., the eon of 
Le'vitee, and c the Ni!th'i-nl~. •l::'i94:J~· Ji!d'1;1-thun, and Bi!r-1)-chi'ah the son 

3 And in dJe-rl!'Bii-li!m dwelt of 3'N~u.L of A'sa, the eon of El'kA-nah, that 
the children of Ju'dah, and of the dweltinthevillagesoftheNe-toph'-
children of Bi!n'j;i.-min, and of the 1-thites. 
children of :E:'phrll.-lm, and Ma- 17 And the porters were, Shll.l1u.m, 
nll.s' seh; and Ak'k:ilb, and Tli.l'mon, and A-hi' -

4 U'th;i.-i the son of A.m-mi'hO.d, the mll.n, and their brethren: Shli.l'lum 
son of Om'ri, the eon of tm'ri, the son wa.s the chief; 
of Bii.'ni, of the children of Phii.'ri!z 18 Who hitherto waited in the 
the eon of Jil'dah. king's gate eastward: they were por-

5 And of the Shi'lQ-nitee; A-s;i.-i'ah ters in the companies of the chil-
the firstborn, and hie eons. dren of Le'vi. 

6 And of the sons of Ze'rah; Je-il' - 19 And ShlH'lum the son of Ko're, 
el, and their brethren, six hundred the eon of :B-bi';i.-ell.ph, the son of 
and ninety. Ko'rah, and his brethren, of the 

7 And of the sons of Bi!n'j;i.-min; house of his father, the Ko'rah-ites, 
Sll.l'lu the son of Me-shill'lam, the were over the work of the sernct', 
son of HOd-~-vi'ah, the son of Ha.a- keepers of the ~gates of the taber-
~-nu'ah, nacle: and their fathers, being o>er 

8 And tb-ne'jah the son of Ji\r'Q- the host of the LoRD, were keepers 
hll.m, and :E:'lah the son of Oz'zi, the of the entry. 
son of Mlch'ri, and Me-shill'lam the 20 And fPhln'~-ha.s the son of E-Je-
son of Shi!ph-;i.-thi'ah, the son of Re- ii.'zar was the ruler o>er them in 
il'el, the son of ib-ni'jah; time past, and the LoRD wtu with 

9 And their brethren, according to him. 
their generations, nine hundred and 21 And Zi!ch-;i.-ri'ah the son of Mr.-
fifty and six. All these men were shill-~-mi' ah was porter of the door 
chief of the fathers in the house of of the tabernacle of the congrega-
their fathers. tion. 

10 ~•And of the priests; Je-dii.'jah, •Noh. u.10, 22 All these which were chosen to 
and Je-hoi'a-rlb, and Jii.'chin, &c. be porters in the gates U'ere two 

11 And 2 A.z-~-ri'ah the son of ID!- 2 Neb. 11. 11, hundred and twelve. These were 
ki'ah, the eon of Me-shill'lam, the Seraiah. reckoned by their genealogy in 
son of Zii.'dOk, the son of Me-ra'joth, their villages, whom 9 Dii.'nd and 
the son of A-hi'tub, the ruler of the Silm'u-el "the seer 5 did ordain in 
house of God; their 6 set office. 

12 And Ad-~-i'ah the eon of Ji\r'Q- 23 So they and their children had 
hll.m, the eon of PA.sh'ilr, the son of . the oversight of the gates of the 
Mlil-chi'jah, and MA-ll.e'l-ii.i the son 3~;,j'0hJ~ house of the LoRD, namely, tae house 
of A-di' el, the eon of Jll.h'zi!-rah, the tfftb.· of the tabernacle, by wards. 
son of Me-shO.l'lam, the son of Me- lhruholdl. 24 In four quarters were the por
shU'll)-mlth, the son of tm'mer; X~~26.3\J: ters, toward the ea.st, west, north, 

13 And their brethren, heads of the 5 k~· 
9· 9· and south. 

house of their fathers, a thousand /'Or"'fed.
1 

25 And their brethren, which_ tD87'e 

and seven hundred and threescore ; i 2 KID.~: 6. , in their villages, wen1 to come 'after 
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seven days from time to time with B. c. 1200. 40 And the eon of J!!n'Q,-than 1DfJS 

them. Mi!r'ib-blt'al: and Mllr'ib-ba'al be-
26 For these Le'vites the four chief gat MI' cab. 

porters,wereintheir2setoffice,and 2or,1ru.r1. 41 And the sons of Ml'cah were, 
were over the 8cbambers and treaeu- a or.,,,,,,_ Pi'thon, and Me'lech, and T!Lh-re'~ 
ries of the house of God. """'-- q and A'haz. 

27 'If And they lodged round about 42 And A'hltz begat Ja'rah; and 
the house of God, because the charge Jii:rah begat Ar jl-milth, and Az'm!!--
was upon them, and the opening veth, and Zlm'ri; and Zlm'ri begat 
thereof every morning pertained to Mo'za; 
them. 43 And Mo'za begat B1n'jl-I!.; and 

28 And certain of them had the Rilph-l!--i'ab hie eon, Jl'l-Ie'!!--Bah hiB' 
charge of the ministering vessels, eon, A'zel hie eon. 
that they should 4 bring them in fHeb. 44 And A'zel had six eons, whose 
and out by tale. 'in'bCf!f'::' names are these, Az'r1-kam, BOch'e-

29 Some of them also were appointed ?l:f';~':]' ry, and leh'ml!--el, and She-l!--ri' ah, 
tooverseetheveeeele,andallthe 5in- b0tale. ell and 0-ba-di'ah, and Ha'nan: these 
strumente of the sanctuary, and the 6 r, • .., · were the eons of A'zel. 
fine flour, and the wine, and the oil, CHAPTER 10. 
and the frankincense, and the spices. 1 ,~':,'::,'' h°':i~~hT:urta d.§~~~;8 ~n1:"forP.iff:li'lf.! 

30 And Bame of the eons of the k Ex. 30. 23. king?om wns translaled from him to David. 
priests made k the ointment of the (1066. N. OW a the Phl-lle'tlne11 fought 
spices. against 111'r!!--el; and the men 

31 And M:tt-tt-thi'ah, one of the of 111'r;!-el fled from before the Ph1-
Le'vites, who was the firstborn of 11s'tlnelb and fell down 10 slain in 
ShlU'Jum the Ko'rah-ite, had the mount GU-bii'a. 
6 set office 1 over the things that r J?:· ~a. 2 And the Ph1-l1s'tlne~ followed 
were made 7 in the pane. 21. v. • ' hard after Saul, and after hie eons ; 

32 And other of their brethren, of 71,?,~~~~fr~' and the PhHls't1neliJ slew JOn'Q,
the eons of the Ko 'hath-itee, ""were ,~'f~';. 24• B. than, and 11 A-bln' !1,-d:tb,and Mltl-chl-
over the 8 shewbread, to prepare it s07~~;,~ri"::/. shii'a, the sons of Saul. . 
every sabbath. 3 And the battle went sore agarnet 

3? And these are "'the ei!1gere, 'tt.'t 6. 31; Saul, and the 12 archers 18 hit him. 
chief of the fathers of the Le vitee, and he was wounded of the archers. 
who remaining in the chambers were 4 Then said Saul to hie armour-
free: for 9 they were employed in 9

1
1!•b. upon bearer, Draw thy sword, and thrust 

that work day and night. m. me through therewith; Jest these un-
34 These chief fathers of the Le'- circumcised come and 14abuee me. 

vitee were chief throughout their But hie armourbearer would not; for 
generations; these dwelt at Je-ry' - he was sore afraid. So Saul took a 
sa-Him. sword, and fell upon it. 

35 'If And in (Hb'jl-on dwelt the fa- Ii And when hie armourbearer saw 
ther of Gib'ii!-on, Jt!!-hi'el, whose that Saul was dead, he fell likewise 
wife's name was 0 Ma' !),-chah : 0 ch. e. 29. on the sword, and died. 

36 And his firstborn son Ab'dOn, 6 So Saul died, and his three sons. 
then ZO.r, and Kleh, and Ba' al, and and all hie house died together. 
Niir, and Nfi.'dltb, P ch. 8• 33, 7 And when all the men of 111'r!!--el 

37 And Ge'dor, and A-hI'O, and q ch. 8. 35. that were in the valley saw that they 
Zi'\ch-~-ri' ah, and M1k'loth. 1 8 31 fled, and that Saul and his eons were 
38 And M1k'Joth begat Sh1m'ii!-1tm. 1, 2. ..... · dead, then they forsook their cities, 

And they also dwelt with their bre- 1,~,~:.'.aed. and fled: and the Phl-lle't1nef came 
thren at Jt!!-r1fsa.-111m. over against vi~~hi't: and dwelt in them. 
their brethren. 49. 8 'If And it came to pass on the mor-

39 P And Niir begat Kleh; and Kleh 
1ih~.~~. row, when the Phl-lle't1ne!I came to 

begat Saul; and Saul begat Jon' Q,- 1':~~:.io'!iad strip the slain, that they found Sa.ul 
than, and MiU-chl-eh1l' A, and A-bln' - 11''0· k and his eons fallen in mount Qn-bO 'iL. 
1-dll.b, and Eeh-bA'aL me." moc 9 And when they had stripped him. 
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they took his head, and his armour, B. c. 1066. 6 And Dii'vid said, Whosoever smit-
and sent into the land of the Phl-lls' - eth the J~b'u-sitee first shall be 7 chief 
tlne1;1 round about, to ca.rry tidings and captain. So Jo'll.b the eon or 
unto their idols, and to the people. Z~r-\1-i'ah went first up, and was 

10 b And they put hie armour in the b1J. Sam. 31. chief. 
house of their gods, and fastened his 7 And Da'vid dwelt in the castle ; 
head in the temple of Da'gl:ln. therefore they called 8 it the city of 

11 "if And when all Ja'besh-gll'~-M Da'vid. 
heard all that the Phl-lls'tlne1;1 had 8 And he bnilt the city round 
done to Saul, about, even from Mll'lo round 

12 They arose, all the valiant men, about: and Jo'll.b 9 repaired the rest 
and took away the body of Saul, and of the city. 
the bodies of hie sons, and brought 9 So Da'vid 10 waxed greater and 
them to Ja'beeh, and buried their greater : for the LORD of hosts wa6 
bones under the oak in Ja'beeh, and with him. 
fasted seven days. 10 "if UTheee also are the chief of 

13 "if So Saul died for hie tranegres- the mighty men whom Da'vid had, 
sion which he 2 co~mitted against 29~~~-J~•n.1· w:ho '. 1 et~enip;hened themselves with 
the LORD, c even agamet the word of c I Sam. 13. him m hie kmgdom, and with all 11;1 ' -
the LoRD, which he kept not, and la; 

15
·

23· rl!,-el, to make him king, according 
also for asking counsel of one that to h the word of the LORD concern
had a familiar spirit, d to enquire dl Se.m. 28. 7. ing 11,(rl!,-el. 
of it; . e 1 Sam. 15.111 And this is the number of the 

14 And enqmred not of the LORD: 2s. , mighty men whom Da'vid had; Ja.-
therefore he slew him, and •turned io 8~r'3. 3· 9

" eho'b~-ll.m, 12 an Hll.ch'mo-nite, the 
the kingdom unto Da'vid the son of 3 Heb. Isai. chief of the captains: he lifted up 
8 J~e's~. his spear against three hundred slain 

CHAPTER 11. by him at one time. 
1 Datrid ism-Ode Nng at Hebron. 4 Be UJinneth the 12 And after him was :i::-1e-a'zar the 

castle of z;onfrom the Jebu:riles by Joab's valour. a 2 Sam. 5. ]. son of Do- 'do~, the 1: -ho- 'h-1te, who W(I 0 

10 .A catalogue of IJavid's mighJy men. 1048.l B.. o 

THEN •an i1;1'r1!,-el gathered them- 4 Heb. bnth one of the three mightiee. 
selves to Da'vid unto He'bron. !:~;l?i{~"Y 13 He was with Da'vid at 13 P1le

saying Behold we are thy bone and 1 tlm·d dau. dll.m'mim, and there the Phl-lls'tlneQ 
thy fle~h. ' 5 or,[r~~-li. were gathered together to battle, 

2 And moreover 4 in time past, even ~f~,;,i:· 7,\. where was a parcel of ground full of 
when Saul was king, thou wast he 6 Heb. b_y the barley; and the people fled from 
that leddest out and broughteet in J";ng,:;;;. 16• before the Phl-lls'tlne~. 
t~'rl!,-el: and the LORD th;; God said i2~a~{\. 6. 14 And they 14 set themselves in the 
unto thee, Thou shalt b feed my f Judg. 1. midst of that parcel, and delivered it, 
people l1(r1!,-el, and thou shalt be l\i.l:".J,~~"'· and slew the Phl-lls'tlne~; and the 
ruler over my people i1;1'r~-el. 8B;~'. "· ! LORD saved them by a great 15 deliv-

3 Therefore came all the elders of 2 Som. ·'· 7. I erance. 
l~'rl!,-el to the king to He'bron; and 

9,.~.~~: re- 15 "if Now 16 three of the thirty cap· 
Da'vid made a covenant with them 1?,1~~):;,;•;;;;:; 1 tains i went down to the rock to 
in He'bron before the LORD ; and :~~<l~~;''.;~'i'"s. Da'vid, into the cave of A-dti.1'11!.m; 
c they anointed Da'vid king over it or. hdd and the host of the Phl-lls'tlne~ en
t~'rl!,-el, according to the word of the ::'if/,'~\~.. camped kin the valley of Rl'ph' ~-Im. 
LORD 6 by d Sll.m'u-el. 1~ 1 ~•m. t 6. 16 And Da'vid was then in the 

4 "if And Da'vid and all i~'ra-el IJt o~, son of hold, and the Phl-lls'tlne~' garrison 
6 Went to Je-rn'e1i-lem, which is je'- 13 'CJ~'.11%';,,. was then at BMh' -1~-hi'\m. 
bus; fwhere the J~b'u-sites were, the tas~:::'.!'7•. 1. 17 And Da'vid longed, and said. 
inhabitants of the land. :rn~:;~~~~: Oh that one would give me drink 

6 And the inhabitants of Je'bus lion. of the water of the well of Bl\th·-
said to Da'vid, Thou shalt not come 1:.~~~;::;e• rn-Mm, that is at the gate I 
hither. Nevertheless Dii.'vid took 7J:Zri~':° 18 And the three brake through 
the castle of Zi' on, which is the city \ 2 So.m. 23. the host of the Phl-lls't.lnes, and 
of Dii.'vid. k ~b. 14. 9. drew water out of the well of Bl!th'· 
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111-b!lm, that was by the gate, and B. c. 1047. of B!ln'jg.-min, Ba-na'jah the Plr't-
took it, and brought it to Di!.'vid: thon-ite, 
but Da:vid would not drink o/ it, 32 11 Hil'rii.i of the brooks of Gil.'· 
but poured it out to the LORD, ii.sh, 12 A-bi' el the Ar'bl!.th-ite, 

19 And said, My God forbid it me, 33 Az'm~-veth the BA-hii.'ri1m-1te, 
that I should do this thing: shall I :B-li'ah-btl. the Shll.-l!.l'bo-nite, 
drink the blood of these men 2 that 2H~b. !J'ilh 34 The sons of 13 Hii.'shem the 01'
have put their lives in jeopardy? theirlwuf zo-nite, JOn'~-than the BOD of Sha'-
for with the jeopardy of their lives ge the Hii.'ra-rite, 
they brought it. Therefore he would 35 A-hi' am the son of 14 Sii.'car the 
not drink it. These things did these Hii.'ra-rite, 15 El'l-phal the son of 
three mightiest. 16 -Or, 

20 'IT 1 And A-blsh'l!.-i the brother 1 2 sam. 23. 36 He'pher the Ml\ch'j!-rath-ite, 
of Jo'l!.b, he was chief of the three: 18

" A-hi'jah the Pl\l'Q-nite, 
for lifting up his spear against three 37 17 Hi\z'ro the Clir'mel-ite, 18 Ni!.' -
hundred, he slew them, and had a a-rii.i the son of Ez'bl!.-i, 
name among the three. 38 Jo'el the brother of Nii.'than, 

21 m Of the three, he was more hon- m2 Sam. 23. Mlb'har 19 the son of Hag-ge'ri, 
ourable than the two; for he was 19

• 39 Zii'lek the Am'm6n-ite, Na-
their captain: howbeit he attained hl!.r'~-i the Bii'rOth-ite, the armour-
not to the first three. bearer ofJo'l!.b the son of Zl\r-\1-i'ah, 

22 Be-na'jah the son of Ja-hoi'a- 40 l'ra the 1th'rite, Gii.'ri\b the 
di!., the son of a valiant man of lth'rite, 
Kl!.b'zj!-el, 3 who had done many mo~ 41 U-ri'ah the Hlt'tite, Zii.'bl!.d the 
acts; n he slew two lionlike men of :_J2dBam: 2;:. son of Ah'lii.i, 
Mo'ab: also he went down and slew 20. 42 Ad'l-na the son of Shi'za. the 
a lion in a pit in a snowy day. Re1J'ben-ite, a captain of the RelJ'· 

23 And be slew an :B-gfp'tjan, 4 a 4 Hob. a man ben-ites, and thirty with him, 
man of great stature, five cubits ofmearure. 43 Hii.'nan the son of Mii.'l!:-Chah, 
high; and in the :B-gfp'tjan's hand 0 2 Sam. 32. and JOsh'l!:-pM.t the Mlth'nite, 
was a spear like a weaver's beam; l'or, Sham- 44 'Oz-zi'a the Ash'tl\-rl1th-ite, Shi!.'· 
and he went down to him with a mah. ma and Je-hi'el the sons of Ho'than 
staff and plucked the spear out of 6<1?i~: Haro- the Ar'6-er-ite, 
the B-gfp'tjan's hand, and slew him l8~mfa~lii~· 45 Je-di'a-el the 29 son of Shlm'rl, 
with his own spear. 82J.;,...J.:g;s: and Jo'ha his brother, the Ti'zite, 

24 These things did Ba-na'jah the naI.' • "" 46 :B-li'el the Ma'ha-vite, and Ji\r'
son of Je-hoi'a-da, and had the name 9m0o~. zat- l-bii.i, and J6sh-l!:-vi'ah, the sons of 
among the three mighties. irn~:Jl~b. El'na-l1m,and1th'mahtheMo'ab-ite, 

25 Behold, he was honourable dai. 47 :B-li'el, and O'bed, and Jii.'sl-el 
among the thirty, but attained not 1~1~~-Abi- the Ml\s'2-ba-ite. 
t<:> the first. three: and Dii.'vid set '~?e'"·{s::'.· CHAPTER 12. 
b1m over htB guard. 2J. 32

• 
3~ 1 The companies that came to David nt Zikla(J. 23 

26 'IT Also the valiant men of the 1:a~.r, s T/U) armies thaJ came to him aJ Hebron. 

armies were 0 A's~-hi\l the brother [cir. 1068. NOW a these are they that came 
of Jo'ilb, El-bii.'nan the son of Do' do 1\~f</1i- to Da'vid to b Zlk'Hlg, 21 while 
of BHh' -11!-hl\m, 1a?.r, .A.has· he yet kept himself close because of 

27 6 Shl1m'moth the 6 Ha'ro-rite, 11or, IIezrai .. Saul the son of Klsh: and they were 
He'lez the 7 P!!l'Q-nite, %~r:i.rb~7;,a• among the mighty men, helpers of 

28 l'ra. the son of lk'kl\sh the Ta- 11~;;,::t,.. the war. 
ko'Ite, A-bl-ii'zer the An'toth-ite, 2;!;l:· Shim- 2 They were armed with bows, and 

29 8 Blb'bj!-cai the Hii'shath-ite, could use both the right hand and 
11 l'liii the A.-ho'hlte, a21'. ~am. c the left in hurling stones and shoot-

30 Ma-hl!.r'Q.-1 the Na-t6ph'~-thite, b 1 sam. ing arrows out of a bow, even ot 
10 He'led the son of Bii'Q.-nah the 2ril~b.belng Saul's brethren of B!!n'jQ.-min. 
Na-t6ph'~-thlte, /1.:~:.' 2f.· 3 The chief was A-ht-ii'zer, thea 

31 lth'!J,-i the son of Ri'bii.iofc'.'Hb'- 2~s0 n _ Jo'llsh, the sons of 22 SM-ma'ah the 
~-ah, that pertained to the children ,,,.;A. "' Gib' !!-ath-lte; and Je'zl-el, and Pe'· 
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let, the eons of Az'm~-veth; and B. c. 1068. I A.-m.ll.s'~-i, who was chief of the 
Bl!r'li-chah, and Je'hii the An'toth- captains, and he said, Thine aTe we, 
tte, Da'vid, and on thy side, thou son of 

4 And fs-m!!-I'ah the Glb'11-on-ite, JOO\s's~: peace, peace be unto thee, 
a mighty man among the thirty, and peace be to thine helpers ; for 
and over the thirty; and Jl!r-11-mi'- thy God helpeth thee. Then Da'vid 
ah, and Ja-ha'zl-el, and Jo-ha'nan, received them, and made them cap· 
and J6s'!!-blid the GM'OO\-rlith-ite, tains of the band. 

6 ti:-lii'za-i, and JOO\r'i-m6th, and [cir. 1066. 19 And there fell some of MA.-nlls'· 
Be-ll·li'ah, and Shl!m·!!-ri'ah, and seh to Da'vid, II when he came with 
Shl!ph-~-ti'ah the Hllr'u·phite, the Phl-lls'tlne~ against Saul to bat-

6 El'kli·nah, and Je-si'ah, and tie: but they helped them not: for 
A.-zltr'11-el, and Jo-e'zer, and Ja- the lords of the Phl-lls'tlne~ upon 
sho'b11-lim, the Kor'hltes, advisement sent him away, saying, 

7 And JcHi'lah, and Zl!b-!!·di'ah, h He will fall to his master Saul 10 to 
the sons of Jl!r'Q-hl!.m of Gii'dor. the jeopaTdy of our heads. 

8 And of the Glid'ites there sepa- 20 As he went to Zlk'lllg, there fell 
rated themselves unto Da'vid into 2Heb. of IM to him of M:i-nl!.s'seh, Ad'nah, and 
the hold to the wilderness men of .f0i 1sam. 2. J6z'~·bl!.d, and Je-di'a-el, and Ml'
might, and men 2 of war jit for the l'li:eb. a . .rht chal!l, and J6z'!!·blld, and ti:-li'hii, 
battle, that could handle shield and roes upon and Zll'thai, captains cf the thou
buckler, whose faces were like the l~n':'r.,m- sands tbat were of MA.-n!!.s'seh. 
faces of lions, and were d 3 as swift nJ:.'0~,~·· 1•· . 21 And they helped Da'vid 11 againR~ 
ae th? ~oes upon the mount~ins; i::.;1';;~~1d 'the band_ of the Tavers: for they 

9 Ezer the first, 0-ba-di ah the reoistan were all mighty men of valour, and 
second, }jJ-H'ab the third, ~:::l~~~d, were captains in the host. 

10 Mlsh-ml!.n'nah the fourth, Jl!r-11- r,;~z~;:/.:t. 22 For at that time day by day 
mi'ah the fifth, sHeb.filled there came to Da'vid to help him, 

11 At'tai the sixth, ti:-li'el the sev- .".r~~i,. 3.15. until it wa.s a great host, like the 
enth, ~!!-~~;.~ host of God. 

12 Jo-ha'nan the eighth, El'z!!·blid [1048. 23 'If And these a.Te the numbers of 
the ninth, the 1213 bands that were ready armed 

13 Jl\r-~·mi'ah the tenth, Ml!.ch'- 70~;.b. be to the war, and k came to Da'vid to 
btt·nai the eleventh. 61~'d.~ Hii'bron, to 1 turn the kingdom of 

14 These were of the sons of Gl!.d, s H.•~· the Saul to him, m according to the 
captains of the host: 4 one of the ~l'~1'h~a word of the LORD. 
least was over an hundred, and the lt~"J~:i~'. 6• 24 The children of Jii'dah thRt 
greatest over a thousand. l; 

8 17 
bare shield and spear were six thou-

15 These a.Te they that went over 2.5. am. · sand and eight hundred, ready 
J6r'd;in in the first month, when it n~~~:~U: 14 armed to the war. 
had 5 overflown all his e banks; and 10 R~b. ~n 25 Of the children of Slm' ~-on, 
they put to flight all them of the 11"o~e:;,;f;.a mighty men of valour for the war, 
valleys, both toward the east, and /'18.;,,. 30. 1. seven thousand and one hundred. 
toward the west. . &6~.cap- 26 Of the chi~dren of Lii'vi four 

16 And there came of the children tains, or, thousand and six hundred. 
of B!!n'ill·min and Jii'dah to the 1'::'H'~b. 27 And Je-hoi'a-da wa.s the leader 
hold unto Da'vid. f•2•dsom. 2. of the AAr' Qn-Ites, and with him were 

17 And Da'vid went out 6 to meet ~h~ h~I three thousand and seven hundred; 
them, and answered and said unto 1 ch. 10. u. 28 And ,. Za' d6k, a young mn11 
them, If ye be come peaceably unto i, 13.Sam. 

16
' mighty of valour, and of his father's 

me to help me, mine heart shall 7 be 1;a~~;lwe- house twenty and two captains. 
knit unto you: but if ye be come to n 2 Sam. s. 29 And of the children of Biln'itt· 
betray me to mine enemies, seeing NH:eb. min, the 16 kindred of S11ul, throe 
there is no 8 wrong in mine hands, ~;~~af.h thousand: for hitherto 16 0 the great
the God of ~ur fathers look thereon, 1;,i;r,~iu°de of est part of them had kept the ward 
and rebuke it. thtm. of the house of S11ul. 

18 Then 9 the spirit came upon °s,~.sam.. :1. 30 And of the children of l!:'phrA-lm 
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twenty thousand and eight hundred, B. c. 1048. AND Dii.'vid consulted with the 
mighty men of valour, 2 famous .1:\.. captains of thousands and bun· 
throughout the house of their fa- 2 Heb~1;,?!

6• dreds, and with every leader. 
there. of"",,...· 2 And Dii.'vid said unto all the con-

31 And of the half tribe of Ma.-nlls'- gregation of 1''r11rel, If it seem good 
seh eighteen thousand, which were unto you, and that it be of the LoRD 
expressed by name, to come and our God, 8 let us send abroad unto 
make Dii.'vid king. our brethren every where, that are 
32 And of the children of fs'sl!:- a left in all the land of l1frl!:-el, and 

char, P which were men that hakd un- 1ia~ether 1. LWle~~vh·1tethsemwh~!:hoatroe ~h1·ne pthne·~~tsc1"at1~eds 
derstanding of the times, to now ~ ~ 
what f~'rl!:-el ought to do; the heads and suburbs, that they may gather 
of them were two hundred; and all themselves unto us : 
their brethren were at their com- 3 And let us 10 bring again the ark 
mandment. of our God to us: b for we enquired 
33 Of Z!!b'u-lun, such as went not at it in the days of Saul. 

forth to battle, 3 expert in war, with 3 Or, rang..-1 4 And all the congregation said that 
all instruments of war, fifty thou- ~~:;:9~;. or, they would do so: for the thing was 
sand, which could 4 keep rank: they l&': ~et the right in the eyes of all the people. 
were 6 not of double heart. battle in 5 So 0 Da'vid gathered all f~'rl!:-el 

34 And of Nllph't;i:-li a thousand s
0 fI:6."with- together, from dShi'hor of f:'gtpt 

captains, and with them with shield ~::!iaa ta;;,, even unto the entering of He'mllth, 
and spear thirty and seven thousand. Po. 12. 2. to bring the ark of God 6 from Kir' -

35 And of the Dl1n'ites expert in jath-je'l!:-rlm. 
war twenty and eight thousand and 6 And Dii.'vid went up, and all f~'-
six hundred. rl!:-el, to IBa'al-ah, that is, to Kir'-

36 And of Ash'er, such as went jath-je'l!:·rlm, which belonged to Jil'-
forth to battle, 6 expert in war, forty 6.0r, k~p. dab, to bring up thence the ark of 
thousand. ~':.~fc~r God the LORD, g that dwelleth be-

37 And on the other side of Jor' - 1.J~;;r.1ua1 tween the cherubims, whose name is 
dl!:n, of the Reu'ben-ites, and the called on it. 
Glld'ites, and of the half tribe of BbH•i· }et it 7 And they 11 carried the ark of God 
Ma-nlls'seh, with all manner of in- .~~·,,;:. hin a new cart •out of the house of 
struments of war for the battle, an a1!.83'i':°4.31

·1. A-bln'l!:-dl1b: and Uz'za and A-hi'o 
hundred and twenty thousand. 9ci~J');·;; the drave the cart. 

38 All these men of war, that could their :rub- Bk And Dii.'vid and all f~'rl!:-el played 
keep rank, came with a perfect heart 1o~~·b. bring before God with all their might, and 
to He'bron, to make Dii.'vid king b0~0'Jt;..,,. 7• with 12 singing, and with harps, and 
over all l~'rl!:-el: and all the rest also Ii 28 7 

with psalteries, and with timbrels, 
of 1~'r;i,-el were of one heart to make 

0
2 s.'::..6.'1~· and with cymbals, and with trumpets. 

Da'vid king. ~i0s:n.~36~· 9 'If And when thela came unto the 
39 And there they were with Dii.'- J~; i \5 9 threshingfloor of 3 Chi' don, Uz'zA. 

vid three days, eating and drinking: so.
00 

• • ' put forth his hand to bold the ark; 
for their brethren had prepared for 021~!:.''.';;\4 · for the oxen 14 stumbled. 
them. 111,.~~~k'Fo"<le 10 And the anger of the LORD was 

40 Moreover they that were nigh rg·· N kindled against Uz'za, and he smote 
them, even unto fs' Bl!:-char and Z!!b' - 4. 1i• um. him, I because he put his hand to the 
u-lun and Nll.ph'tl!:-li, brought bread ;0f's!~.\1 l: ark: and there he"' died before God 
on asses, and on camels, and on ~21i:~·~~;0~:.~: 11 And Dii.'vid was displeased, he· 
mules, and on oxen, and 7 meat, meal, 1J_Called cause the LORD had made a breach 
cakes of figs, and bunches of raisins, 2~g~{::'.'\1. 6. upon Uz'za: wherefore that place is 
and wine, and oil, and oxen, and ~~-Heb. •hook called 16 Pe'rez-uz'za to this day. 
sheep abundantly: for there was joy 1 Num. 4. ts. 12 And Da'vid was afraid of God 
in f~'ri·el. ,:;hi:,.!~-. ii:~~- that day, saying, How shall I bring 

OHAPl'ER 13. 1}l,ht;,~;,h the ark of God home to me '1 
I ll<f"fd fe.tcheth the ark wUh. ore.al fOl,,,,.ni111 from of Uzza. 13 So Dii.'vid 16 brought not the ark 

K1r:Jalh·1earim. 9 Una beino nnUten, tM ark ii 14 Heb. re- . 
/1 Wt a1 tli• hotU• of Ol>o<kdom. moved. home to himself to the city of DI • 
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vid, but carried it aside into the B. c. ICM6. 13 •And the PhI-IIe'tlne11 yet age.in 
house of O'bed-e'dom the Glt'tite. spread themselves abroad in the 

14 n And the ark of God remained n2 Sam.&. u. valley. 
with the family of O'bed-ii'dom in 14 Therefore Da'vid enquired again 
hie house three months. An~ the 

0 
Ao a..n. 30• of God ; and God said unto him, Go 

LORD blessed 0 the house of 0 bed- 21. not up after them; turn away from 
e'dom, and all that he had. ch. 

2
6. 

5
• them, I and come upon them over 

CHAPI'ER 14. a 2 Sam. 5. against the mulberry trees. 
Hiram's kindness to David. 2 Dmrid's felicity in nit &c. 15 And "t h ll b h th h 1 
people, wiveJ, and children. 8 Hu two victoriu 2 eb. yd. i S a e, W en OU S a 
agafast the Philulines. b ch. 3. 5. hear a sound of going in the tops O 

NOW a Hi'ram king of Tyre sent cir.1043.J the mulberry trees, that then thou 
messengers to Da'vid, and tim- 3

2 °;~!
1'.f~i: shalt go out to battle : for God is 

ber of cedars, with masons and car- c2 Ba.m. 5.17. gone forth before thee to smite the 
penters, to build him an house. tfte.~\;,~5.i_ host of the Phl-lle'tlne~. 

2 And Da'vid perceived that the C:.~:;,;:{,_ 16 Da'vid therefore did as God com 
~RD had con_fir~ed him king ?Ver H ~!:: U~: mantled him : and they emote_ the 
Ill r;i.-el, for hie kmgdom was lifted g 2 Sam.s.zs, host of the Phl-lle'tlne'l from 9Glb' 
up on high, because of his people Geba. ~-on even to Ga'zer. 
lll'r;i.-el. hJoeb. &. 21. 17 And h the fame of Da'vid went 

3 'IT And Da'vid took 2 more wives 2 Cbr. 26. s. out into all lands; and the LORD 
at Jt!i-ru'sa.-H!m: and Da'vid begat iJ.•~~ 2. 25: i br?ugqt the fear of him upon all 
more eons and daughters. nations. 

4 Now b these are the names of his CHAPI'ER 15. 
children whic~, he had i~, Jll-ru'~~- 1 ~7.'11i:"b~'!:-£'."C'/:g,;: PJg:J!.'!f.f,':: 'fl'T-~d';. 
li!m; Sham-mu a, and Sho bab, Na - ~mnilytiiMeofperformedwithgnat;oy. 

than, and Sl\l'o-mon, [clr.1042. A ND Da'vi,d made him houses in 
5 And lb'hlir, and El-1-ehu'a, and .11 the city of Da'vid, and pre 

El'pa-let, pared a place for the ark of God, 
6 And No'gah, and Ne'pheg, and a ch.16.1. a and pitched for it a tent. 

Ja-phl' a, s Heb. It is 2 Then Da'vid said, 5 None ough 
7 And :B-llsh';i.-ma, and 3 Be-l'\l-i';i.- rJ::~~%~f1 to carry the bark of God but the 

dll., and :B-llph';i.-l!!t. i~~dJl::fi{,":" Lii'vitee: for them hath the LORD 
8 'IT And when the Ph1-lle'tlne'l heard bJum.4.2,15. chosen to carry the ark of God, an<l 

that c Da'vid was anointed king over a1~i~· 10
· 

8
: to minister unto him for ever. 

all t'l'ri!:·el, all the Phl-lle'tlne~ went c 1 Kin. 8.1. 3 And Da'vid c gathered all t'l'r~ 
up to seek Da'vid. And Da'vid heard %J~·/o42. el together to Jll-ru'sa.-l!!m, to bring 
of it, and went out against them. up the ark of the LORD unto his 

9 And the Phl-lle'tlne~ came and 1047.] place, which he had prepared for it 
spread themselves din the valley of 4 And Da'vid assembled the chi! 
R!!ph';i.-lm. dren of Ali.r'Qn, and the Lii'vitee: 

10 And Da'vid enquired of God, 5 Of the sons of Ko'hath; O'rl-e 
saying, Shall I go up against the 6 or, kfa.r- the chief, and his 6 brethren an hun 
Phl-lis'tlne~? And wilt thou deliver men. dred and twenty: 
them into mine hand? And the 6 Of the sons of Mll-ra'rl; A-s~ 
LaRI> said unto him, Go up; for I I'ah the chief, and hie brethren two 
will deliver them into thine hand. hundred and twenty : 

11 So they came up to Ba'al-p!!r';i.- 7 Of the sons of Ger'sh!Sm; Jo'e 
zlm ; and Da'vid smote them there. the chief, and hie brethren an hun 
Then Da'vid said, God hath broken dred and thirty: 
in upon mine enemies lty mine hand d EI. s. 22. 8 Of the eons of d Jll-llz';i.-ph!ln 
like the breaking forth of waters: Shllm-;i.-i'ah the chief, and his bre 
therefore they called the name of thren two hundred: 
that place 4 Ba'al-p!!r'~-zlm. •EL 6.18. 9 Of the sons of• Hii'bron; :B-II'e 

12 And when they had left their the chief, and hie brethren fourscore 
gods there, Da'vid gave a command- 10 Of the eons of Oz'zl-el; Am 
ment, and they were burned with min' ~-dab the chief, and hie brethren 
1lre. an hundred and twelve. 
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11 And Dil.'vid called for Zll.'d!!k B.c. 1042. Le'vites, 4 was for 6 song: he iD-

and A.-bl'g.-thltr the priests, and for structed about the song, because he 
the Le'vites, for O'rl-el, A.-s,-l'ah, was skilful. 
and Jo' el, SMm-g.-l'ah, and E-ll'el, 23 And Bl!r-1!-chl'ah and El'kll-nah 
and Am-mln'g.-dil.b, were doorkeepers for the ark. 

12 And said unto them, Ye are the 24 And Shl!b-g.-ni'ah, andJe-Msh'-
chief of the fathers of the Le'vites: g.-phltt, and Ne-thil.n' 1)-el, and A.-
sanctify yourselves, both ye and your mlis' g.-i, and Zl!ch-g.-ri'ah, and Be-
brethren, that ye may bring up the nii.'jah, and :fil-li-e'zer, the priests, 
ark of the LORD God of l!i'rg.-el unto "did blow with the trumpets ba-
the pl.ace that I have prepared for it. fore the ark of God : and O'bed--0' -

13 For I because ye did it not at /2 Sam.&. 3. dom and Je-hi' ah were doorkeepers 
the first, u the LORD our God made ;gli.1f3.lo,1L for the ark. 
a breach upon us, for that we sought 25 -,r So 0 Dii.'vid, and the elders of 
him not after the due order. f!l'rg.-el, and the captains over thou-

14 So the priests and the Le'vites sands, went to bring up the ark of 
sanctified themselves to bring up the covenant of the LORD out of the 
the ark of the LORD God of l!l'rg.-el. house of O'bed--B'dom with joy. 

15 And the children of the Le'vites 26 And it came to pass, when God 
bare the ark of God upon their helped the Le'vites that bare the 
shoulders with the staves thereon, ark of the covenant of the LORD, 
as h Mo'Qe!I commanded according h Ex. 25.14. that they offered seven bullocks 
to the word of the LoRD. f.i'."· 4• 15 ; and seven rams. 

16 And Da'vid spake to the chief 27 And Dii.'vid was clothed with a 
of the Le'vites to appoint their robe of fine linen, and all the Le' -
brethren to be the singers with in- vites that bare the ark, and the 
struments of musick, psalteries and singers, and Chl!n-;i!-ni'ah the mas· 
harps and cymbals, sounding, by lift- i ~':;. ~- ~39_ ter of the 8 song with the singers: 
Ing up the voice with joy. . ~ ~~-r~i::· Dii.'vid also had upon him an ephod 

17 So the Le'vltes appointed• He' - Jaaziel. of linen. 
man the son of Jo'el; and of his 3J,'.·~~~·· 28 P Thus all f!l'rg.-el brought np 
brethren, k A'saph the son of Bl!r-1)- e;,r:;.~~:.• the ark of the covenant of the LORD 
chl'ah; and of the sons of Me-rii.'ri Ps. 6, title. with shouting, and with sound of 
their brethren, ! :El' than the son of w;~:.":' 1or the cornet, and with trumpets, and 
Ki:lsh-ii.'jah; ~?~1~ with cymbals, making a noise with 

18 And with them their brethren ~g'::{,/~~ psalteries and harps. 
of the second degree, Zl!ch-g.-ri'ah, 5.Heb. Yift- 29 -,r And it came to pass, q as the 
Bl!n, and Ja-a'zl-el, and SM-mlr'g.- ~'lru~:10. e. ark of the covenant of the LORD 
mOth,andJe-hi'el, and On'ni, :fil-ll'ab, .ri•s::;._3i;. 12, came to the city of Dii.'vid, that Mi' -
and Be-na'jah, and Mii.-11--se'jah, and l3kf0 • 8 1 

chal the daughter of Saul looking 
Mil.t·tl·thi'ah, and :fil-llph'l)-leh, and 6 <;>r.~;,,: · out at a window saw king Dii.'vid 
Mlk·ne'jah, and O'bed-e'dom, and p":if.eia. 8. dancing and playing: and she de· 
Je-i'el, the porters. q 2 Bam. 6-16. spised him in her heart. 

19 S? tae singers, He:man, A'saph, CHAPl'ER 16. 
and :EJ than, were appointed to sound t David's /eJilival sacrifice. 4 He orderelh a c/w4r 
with cymbals of brass j lo sing 1"'1nksgiving. 7 TM psalm of thanksgiving. 

20 And Zl!ch-11-·ri'ah, and 2 A'zl-el, 1
7
!
1
:,am. &. so a they brought the ark of God, 

and SM-mlr';i.-mOth, and Je-hi'el, and set it in the midst of the 
and On'nl, and :fil-li'ab, and Mii.-;i,- tent that Dii.'vid had pitched for it: 
se'jah, and Be-na'jah, with psalteries and they offered burnt sacrifices and 
m on Al' ;i!·mOth; peace offerings before God. 

21 And Mlit-tl-thi'ah, and :fil-llph'I)- 2 And when Dii.'vid had made an 
leh, and Mlk-ne'jah, and O'bed-e' - end of offering the burnt offerings 
dom, and Je-i'el, and Az-11--zI'ah, and the peace offerings, he blessed 
with ho.rps 8 on the Shl!m'i-nlth to the people in the name of the LORD. 
excel. 3 And he dealt to every one of 1,·. 

22 And Chl!n-v,-nl'ah, chief of the rg.-el, both man and woman, to every 



486 David's psalm 1 CHRONICLES, 16 of thanksgiving. 

one a loaf of bread, and a good piece B. c. 1042. 21 He suffered no man to do them 
of flesh, and a flagon of wine. wrong: yea, he g reproved kings for 

4 'If And he appointed certain of the their sakes, 
Le'vites to minister before the ark 22 Saying, h Touch not mine anoint-
of the LORD, and to b record, and to b Pa. 38: 70, ed, and do my prophets no harm. 
thank and praise the LORD God of title. 23 • Sing unto the LoRD, all the 
~'r;i,-el : earth; shew forth from day to day 

5 A'saph the chief, and next to him his salvation. 
Z!!ch-;i,-ri'ah, Je-i'el, and She-mlr';i,- 24 Declare his glory among the hea-
mlSth, and Je-hi'el, and Ml1t-tl-thi'- then; his marvellous works among 
ah, and 1':-li'ab, and Be-na'jah, and all nations. 
O'bed-€'dom: andJe-i'el 2 withpsal- 2_Heb.with 25 For great is the LORD, and 
teries and with harps; but A'saph ~{;J>':i'.Jl!~e'.. greatly to be praised: he also is to 
made a sound with cymbals; 0 harps. be feared above all gods. 

6 Be-na'jah also and Ja-ha'zl-el the 26 For all the gods k of the people 
priests with trumpets continually be- are idols: but the LORD made the 
fore the ark of the covenant of God. heavens. 

7 'II Then on that day Da'vid deliv- 27 Glory and honour are in his pre-
ered c first this psalm to thank the c Bee 2 sa.m. sence ; strength and gladness are in 
LoRD into the hand of A'saph and 23

' 
1
' his place. 

his brethren. 28 Give unto the LoRD, ye kindreds 
8 d Give thanks unto the LORD, call d P1.111.u-1s. of the people, give unto the LORD 

upon his name, make known his glory and strength. 
deeds among the people. 29 Give unto the LORD the glory 

9 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto due unto his name: bring an offering, 
him, talk ye of all his wondrous and come before him: worship the 
works. LORD in the beauty of holiness. 

10 Glory ye in his holy name: let 30 Fear before him, all the earth: 
the heart of them rejoice that seek the world also shall be stable, that 
the LORD. it be not moved. 

11 Seek the LORD and his strength, 31 Let the heavens be glad, and let 
seek his face continually. the earth rejoice: and let men say 

12 Remember his marvellous works among the nations, The LORD reign-
that he hath done, his wonders, and eth. 
the judgments of his mouth; 32 Let the sea roar, and the fulnese 

13 0 ye seed of i~'r;i,-el his ser- thereof: let the fields rejoice, and all 
vant, ye children of Ja' CQ b, his chos- that is therein. 
en ones. 33 Then shall the trees of the wood 

14 He is the LORD our God; his sing out at the presence of the LoRD, 
judgments are in all the earth. because he cometh to judge the earth. 

16 Be ye mindful always of his cove- 34 1 0 give thanks unto the LoRD; 
nant; the word which he commanded for he is good; for his mercy endureth 
to a thousand generations; for ever. 

16 Even of the •covenant which he e Gen. 17. 2: 35 m And say ye, Save us, 0 God of 
made with A'brl1-hl1m, and of his ~: U. 2s. 13

' our salvation, and gather us toge
oath unto l'~;i,ac; ther, and deliver us from the hea-

17 And hath confirmed the same to 3 Heb. the then, that we may give thanks to thy 
Jil.'cQb for a law, and to ffr~-elfor tH'~;. '""" holy name, and glory in thy praise. 
an ever!asting covenant.. . /{,~~."!it;o. 36 "Blessed be the LORD God of 1~'-

18 Saying, Unto thee wtll I give the o Gen. 12. 17: r;i,-el for ever and ever. And all 
land of Cii.'nl1an, 8 the lot of your if'~.37. 1~18 . 0 the people said, Amen, and praised 
inheritance· h Ps. rn;, 1'· the LORD. 

1 
4 

/ 1 Ps. 9ti. 1,&c. 
19 When ye were hut few, even ~{:"·· t•. •. 37 'II So he left there before the ark 

a few, and strangers in it. 1of: f~ils'. of the covenant of the LORD A'saph 
20 And when they went from nation .}.'p~3"io1;: 47 , and his brethren, to minister before 

to nation, and from one kingdom to ~8i Kin. B. l>. the ark co.ntinually, as every day's 
another people; • Dout. :11.15. work req01red: 



God promlseth 1 CHRONICLES, 17 blessings to David. 487 
38 And O'bed-e'dom with their B. c. 1042. Why have ye not built me an house 

brethren, threescore and eight; of cedars? 
O'bed-ii'dom also the son of Jl!d'1,1- 7 Now therefore thus shalt thou say 
thun and Hii'eah to be porters: unto my servant Dii.'vid, Thus saith 

39 And Za'd6k the priest, and his the LORD of hosts, I took thee from 
brethren the priests, P before the ta- ~ 'b\.~\.2!: the sheepcote, even 5 from following 
bernacle of the LORD q in the high q 1 Kin. a. 4. the sheep, that thou shouldest be 
place that was at Qlb'e-on, ruler over my people 1\l'r!!-·el: 
40 To offer burnt offerings unto the 8 And I have been with thee whi· 

LORD upon the altar of the burnt thersoever thou hast walked, and 
offering continually • 2 morning and rEx. 29. 38. have cut off all thine enemies from 
evening, and to do according to all lil'~:-~~1~e before thee, and have made thee a 
that is written in the law of the ;:',:'d]"~"t~·. name like the name of the great 
LORD, which he commanded tfrj!rel; evening. men that are in the earth. 

41 And with them He'man and 9 Also I will ordain a place for my 
Ji'\d'1,1-thun, and the rest that were people t~'r!!-·el, and will plant them, 
chosen, who were expressed by and they shall dwell in their place, 
name, to give thanks to the LORD, and shall be moved no more; neither 
•because his mercy endureth for s2v~t~.i. ta; shall the children of wickedness 
ever; 1. a. waste them any more, as at the be· 

42 And with them He'man and JM' - ~;;.ai!i. lr. ginning, 
1;1-thun with trumpets and cymbals 10 And since the time that I com-
for those that should make a sound, mantled judges to be over my people 
and with musical instruments of 1\l'r!!-·el. Moreover I will subdue all 
God. And the sons of JM'1,1-thun thine enemies. Furthermore I tell 
were 3 porters. 31l!•~J.'."" thee that the LORD will build thee 

43 1 And all the people departed 1 2 Sam. 6. 19, an house. 
every man to his house: and Dii.'vid 20

• 11 'If And it shall come to pass, 
returned to bless his house. when thy days be expired that thou 

CHAPTER 17 must go to be with thy fathers, that 
1 Nat/um flr>t appromng the purpo~• of Da!Jid to I will raise up thy seed after thee, 

build Uod an hou"!, 3 after bv the wora of Oo<i.]or- which shall be of thy sons·, and I 
biddf'ih him. 11 ne promi&elh him blessing& and 
benefits in his seed. will establish his kingdom. 

NOW a it came to pass, as Da'vid a 2 Bua.7. i. 12 He shall build me an house, and 
sat in his house, that Da'vid &c. I will stablish his throne for ever.* 

said to Na' than the prophet, Lo, I 13 b I will be his father, and he shall 
dwell in an house of cedars, but the be my son : and I will not take my 
ark of the covenant of the LORD mercy away from him, as I took it 
Temaineth under curtains. from him that was before thee : 

2 Then Nii.' than said unto Da'vid, 14 But c I will settle him in mine 
Do all that is in thine heart; for God house and in my kingdom for ever: 
is with thee. and his throne sha.11 be established 

3 'If And it came to pass the same for evermore. * 
night, that the word of God came to 16 According to all these words, and 
Na'than, saying, according to all this vision, so did 

4 Go and tell Dii.'vid my servant, Na.'than speak unto Da'vid. 
Thus saith the LORD, Thou shalt not 16 'If d And Da'vid the king oame 
build me an house to dwell in: and sat before the LORD, and said, 

6 For I have not dwelt in an house Who am I, O LORD God, and what is 
since the day that I brought up 11{- mine house, that thou hast brought 
r!!--el unto this day; but 4 have gone 4 Heb."""" me hitherto? 
from tent to tent, and from one ta- 5b'Jl:i.. from 17 And yet this was a small thing in 
barnacle to another. b'1t· 7 14 thine eyes, 0 God; for thou hasta!ao 

6 Wheresoever I have walked with 1;. m. • • spoken of thy servant's house for 
all 11{r11--el, spake I a word to any of ~~~?1~Th. a great while to come, and hast re-
the judges of 11fr11-·el, whom I com- garded me according to the estate of 
mantled to feed my people, saying, a man of high degree, O LoB.D God. 
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18 What can Da'vid speak more to B. c. 1042. ziir king of Zo'bah unto Hii.'math, 
thee for the honour of thy servant? as he went to stablish hie dominion 
for thou knoweet thy servant. by the river Eu-phrii.'te~. 

19 O LoRD, for thy servant's sake, 4 And Dii.'vid took from him a 
and according to thine own heart, thousand chariots, and bseven thou-
hast thou done all this greatness, in sand horsemen, and twenty thou-
making known all these 2greatthings. 2 Hob. or•at- sand footmen: Da'vid also houghed 

20 O LoRD, there is none like thee, ,...,... all the chariot horses, but reserved 
neither is there any God beside thee, of them an hundred chariots. 
according to all that we have heard 5 And when the SSr'l-an~ of 6 Da.-
with our ears. mll.e'cue came to help Ha.d-llr-ii'ziir 

21 And what one nation in the earth king of Zo'bah, Dii.'vid slew of the 
is like thy people l~'r;i,-el, whom God SSr'l-aill} two and twenty thousand 
went to redeem to be hie own people, men. 
to make thee a name of greatness 6 Then Dii.'vid put garrisons in SSr' -
and terribleness, by driving out na- 1-l!Mia.-mll.s'cus; and the SSr'l-allfl be-
tions from before thy people, whom came Da'vid's servants, and brought 
thou bast redeemed out of E'gJpt? gifts. Thus the LORD preserved 

22 For thy people l~'r;i,-el didetthou Dii.'vid whithereoever he went. 
make thine own people for ever; and 7 And Dii.'vid took the shields of 
thou, LORD, becamest their God. gold that were on the servants of 

23 Therefore now, LORD, let the Hll.d-llr-ii'zer, and brought them to 
thing that thou hastspoken concern- J ~-ru 'ea.-l!lm. 
ing thy servant and concerning hie 8 Likewise from 7 Tlb'hath, and 
house be established for ever, and from Chiin, cities of Hll.d-lir-ii'ziir, 
do as thou hast said. brought Dii.'vid very much brass, 
~4 Let it even be established, that wherewith 0 801' o-mon made the 

thy name may be magnified for ever, brasen sea, and the pillars, and the 
saying, The LORD of hoete is the God vessels of brass. 
of l~'r;i,-el, even a God to t~'r;i,-el: 

3
H b ,.,,,

1 
9 'If Now when 8 To'u king of Hi!.'

and let the house of Dii.'vid thy ser- rev~died the math heard how Dii.'vid had smit
vant be established before thee. ~~;,,"f..:~Y ten all the host of Hll.d-lir-ii'ziir 

25 For thou, 0 my God, 3 hast told 4i,?:;,,~i'f1.~. king of Zo 'bah; 
thy servant that thou wilt build him 10 He sent 9 HA-do'ram his son to 
an house: therefore thy servant hath &2 Sam. s.1. king Dii.'vid, 10 to enquire of hl11 
found in his heart to pray before rn°;, Hadad- welfare, and 11 to congratulate him, 
thee. rn~:n. 8. 3. because he had fought against Hild 

26 And now, LORD, thou art God, b,;v~°h·,,~_4 · llr-ii'zer, and smitten him; (for 
and hast promised this goodness dml. HlLd-lir-ii'ziir 12 had war with To'u;) 
unto thy servant: 6~!:;;1;_nar- and with him all manner of vessels 

27 Now therefore 4 let it please 7t~~~~~~001 of gold and silver and brass. 
thee to bless the house of thy ser- S"J.'m•l.i Be- 11 'If Them also king Da'vid dedi
vant, that it may be before thee for 'i:er'o~fai. cated unto the LORD, with the silver 
ever: for thou blessest, 0 LoRD, and czi.Kin. 7· 1~• and the gold that he brought from 
it shall be blessed for ever. i.~~~." 1.12, all these nations; from E'don:i-1 and 

CHAPl'ER 18. 8 Or. Toi, from Mo'ab, and from the children 
l David suhdueth the Philistine.• and theMoabilu. 92/]~"}08;,,~;, of Am'mOn, and from the Phl-l!s'-
:,Jf1~thn~~~~~~di'!:Edo:i~d the Synans. 13 He 2 Saw. s.10. tlnef?, and from Am"~-l~k. 

NOW after this a it came to pass, cir. 1040.J 12 Moreover 13 A-blsh' ll-l the son of 
that Da'vid smote the Phl-lls'- Z!lr-\l-i'ah slew of the E'dom-ites in 

tine~, and subdued them, and took 11~,?,,~· 10 sa- the valley of salt d eighteen thou
Gll.th and her towns out of the hand 1l1!!:.b· 10 sand. 
of the Phl-lls'tlne~. 1).Hob. 1oas 13 'If •And he put garrisons in 

2 And he smote Mo'ab; and the : •. ~.~'."" 01 E'dom; and all the E'dom-ites be
Mo'ab-ites became Da'vid's ser- 1]h~;~b . ..t/J- came Dii'vid'e servants. Thus the 
vants, and b:~n~ght gifts. _, ~?t:JU: LORD preserved Dii,'vid whitherso-

3 'If And Da v1d smote 5 Hl1d-lir-e - &c. ever he went. 
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14 'If So D!l.'vid reigned over all IQ'- B. o. 1040. Mi!s'9-p6-tii.'ml-li, and out of S'1"'-

r~-el, and executed judgment and l-A-mii.'~-chah,. band o~t of Zo'bah. 
justice among all his people. 7 So they hired thirty and two 

15 And Jo'!Lb the son of Zi!r-\1-i'ah thousand chariots, and the king of 
was over the host; and Je-hl:lsh'~- Mii.'~-chahandhispeople;whocame 
phllt the son of A-hi'l\ld, 2 recorder. 2or,remem- and pitched before Mi!d'e-ba. And 

16 And Zii.'dOk the son of A-hl'tub, 3bc".lt:J; the children of Am'ml:ln gathered 
and 3.A-blm'l:Hech the son of A-bi'~- fg::;:1g~~1. themselves together from their cit
thlir, were the priests; and 4 Shl1v' - 4 Called, se- ies, and came to battle. 
sha was scribe; 2"s".:{:;. 8.11, 8 And when Dii.'vid heard of it, he 

17 I And Be-na'jah the son of Je- ~·~i.;5'.~':'~~· sent Jo'!Lb, and all the host of the 
hoi'a-da was over the Chi!r'eth-ites {ii~~;J·t},~ mighty men.. , 
and the Pe'leth-ites; and the sons ~mt.ofthe 9AndthechildrenofAm ml:lncame 
of Dii'vid were chief 5 about the king. king. out, and put the battle in array be-

CHAPrER 19. ---- f~re the gate of the city: and the 
1 Damd'• messenger.<, unt to comfort Hanun the son kings that were come Were by them-

o/ Nahash. are mllanmuly entreated. 6 The .Am- selves in the field. 
'3~~'%:,,r;~ .. ~~~~cg;:'b.1:i{/0•b ""

4 
.Abuhai. 

16 10 Now when Jo'l1b saw that 8 the 

N OW a it came to pass after this, a2Bam.10.1, battle was set against him before and 
that Nii.'hl1sh the king of the ~- 1037.] behind, he chose out of all the 9choice 

children of A.m'mOn died, and his of t~'r~-el, and put them in array 
son reigned in his stead. against the S)'r'l-allll. 

2 And Dii.'vid said, I will shew 11 And the rest of the people he 
kindness unto Hii.'nun the son of delivereduntothehandof 10A-blsh'-
Nii.'hl1sh, because his father shewed 11-I his brother, and they set them.-
kindness to me. And Dii.'vid sent selves in array against the children 
messengers to comfort him concern- of A.m'ml:ln. 
Ing his father. So the servants of 12 And he said, If the SSr'l-an~ be 
Dii.'vid came into the land of the too strong for me, then thou shalt 
children of A.m'ml:ln to Hii.'nun, to help me: but if the children of Am' -
comfort him. ml:ln be too strong for thee, then I 

3 But the princes of the children of will help thee. 
A.m'mOn said to Hii.'nun, 6 Thinkest s Heb. In 13 Be of good courage, and let us 
thou that Dii.'vid doth honour thy :f;t'J: D~~. behave ourselves valiantly for our 
father, that he hath sent comfort- .tc. people,andforthecitiesofourGod: 
ers unto thee? are not his servants and let the LORD do that which ia 
come unto thee for to search, and good in his sight. 
to overthrow, and to spy out the 14SoJo'l1bandthepeoplethatwere 
land? with him drew nigh before the SSr' -

4 Wherefore Hii.'nun took Dii.'vid's l-a~ unto the battle; and they fled 
servants, and shaved them, and cut before him. 
off their garments in the midst hard 16 And when the children of A.m'-
by their buttocks, and sent them ml:ln saw that the SJfr'l-alll! were fled, 
away. they likewise fled before A-b1sh'l1-l 

5 Then there went certain, and told his brother,and entered into the city. 
Dii.'vid how the men were served. Then Jo'l1b came to Je-rn'si\-H!m. 
And he sent to meet them: for the [cir. 1088. 16 'If And when the S)'r'l-an~ saw 
men were greatly ashamed. And that they were put to the worse be-
the. king said, Tarry at Ji!r'l-cho 1,r;;:Z,- to fore f~'r~-el, they sent messengers, 
until your beards be grown, and b ch. 18. s, 9. and drew forth the S)'r'l-ane that 
then return. 8/f.~b;,j~ were beyond the 11 river : and i2 Sho ' -

6 ~r And when the children of Am'- "lmttlewa•. phlch the captain of the host of 
m/\n saw that they had made them-

9~.young Hl1d-!tr-e'ziir went before them. 
selves 7 odious to Dii.'vid, Hii.'nun 1~/;;~b . .Ab- 17 And it was told Dii.'vid; and he 
and the children of A.m'ml:ln sent a 1};J;::;:;... gathered all t~'r~-el, a.nd passed over 
thousand talents of silver to hire 12 or, Sho- Jor'dan and came upon them and 
them chariots and horsemen out of ~'l!J.':n.10.10. set t,,; battle in array against them. 
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So when Da'vid had put the battle B. c. 1036. and six an each foot: and he also was, 
in array against the Syr'l-an~, they 11 the eon of the giant. 
fought with him. 7 But when he 12 defied lfr~-el, . 

18 But the Syr'l-an~ tied before 1~' - JOn' ~-than the eon of la Shim' ~-1\ 
r~-el; and Da'vid slew of the Syr'l- Da'vid's brother slew him. 
a~ seven thousand men which fought 8 These were born unto the giant 
in chariots, and forty thousand foot- in G!Lth; and they fell by the hand , 
men, and killed Shii'phllch the cap- of Da'vid, and by the hand of his 
tain of the host. servants. 

19 And when the servants of Hlld- CHAPTER 21. 
ltr-e'zer saw that they were put to 1 DavfdforcethJoabtonumberlhepeople. 9 Dal'id 
the worse before h'r!J.-el, they made having three plaguesyropound'd by (;ad chooui%. 

~ !'::Jl':'~~~i~/by ~~P~~'{:n~~eprd~7.~°!t1t8~i;e;:1:/~.:/;::~: peace with Da'vid, and became his · 1 J 1 
servants: neither would the SSr'l- ~ho;;s%ingfto;;,~ ;_~heri,8 h1:i'::i~~ ~if/~~et~'u~'G~ 
8DQ help the children of Am'mOn ~}~~1~e~ S'ign of his favour by fire, and sta!;et!1 LIUJ 

any more. [1017. AND a Sa' tan stood up against t~· - : 
CHAPTER 20. .1"l.. r;i:-~l, and provoked Da'vid to• I 

I Rabbahubesieged byJoab, spoiled by David, and number I~'ra-el. 
~~if:~1;~r::;;1~~{ai0:i::rlh~Ow~ :/'!£: Jkril~fina:S~ 2 And Da"-rid said to JO"nb and to ; 
AND a it came to pass, that 2 after cir. 1035.J the rulers of the people, Go, number 

.1"l.. the year was expired, at the ¥ii:~'li".';,) 1ile 11(r;i:-el from Be'er-she'ba even to 
time that kings go out to battle, Jii'llb 7

1
1urn of Dlln; b-and bring the number of them 

led forth the power of the army, and 1 
e year. to me, that I may know it. 

wasted the country of the children 3 And Jii'llb answered, The Lo1w 
of Am'mOn, and came and besieged make his people an hundred times 
rutb'bah. But Da'vid tarried at Je- b 2 Sam. 12. so many more as they be: but, my 
rµ'sa-H\m. AndbJii'llbsmoteRllb'- /~·sam. 12. lord the king, ai-etheynot all my 1 

bah, and destroyed it. ao, a1. lord's servants? why then doth my 
2 And Da'vid c took the crown of ac~~b1 ~x;3·l lord require this thing? why will. · 

their king from off his head, and J'i;$~:.,0!·2i. he be a cause of trespass to 1~'r1J,-eiY' 
found it 3 to weigh a talent of gold, l(j 4 Nevertheless the king's word pre-
and there were precious stones in it; 41;,,:,·,~","- vailed against Jii'llb. Wherefore 
and it was set upon Da'vid's head: ~ ~~.b(;~g_od· Jii'llb departed, and went throug-h
and he brought also exceeding much ~ S'· lJ 29,; out all 111'r;i:-el, and came to Je-ru' -
spoil out of the city. '2 s'..'m.":!i'.1il. sA-li!m. 

3 And he brought out the people ~ g~:d'pha. o ~ And Jo'llb gave the sum of the 
that were in it, and cut them with ~:~~/,~'."''· number of the people unto Da'vid. 
saws, and with harrows of iron, and 2Soru. 21.19. And all they of l~'r;i:-el were a thou
with axes. Even so dealt Da'vid {,rn~'l::~i. 20 · sand thousand and an hundred thou
with all the cities of the children of ~:,~~.°j mea- sand men that drew sword: and Ju· -
Am'mOn. And Da'vid 3;.nd all the 11~ Ifh•eb.g~~~7f. dah was four hundred threescore and 
people returned to Jl!-rµ sa-lllm. or, Rapha. ten thousand men that drew sword. 

4 ~ And it came to pass after this, cir. 1018.J 6 c But Le'vi and B!\n'j;i,-min count-
d that there 4 5 arose war at 6 Ge'zer 12 or,,,. ed he not among them: for the king's 
with the Phl-lls'tlne~; at which time l:J'C~fi~~d. word was abominable to Jii'll.b. 
• Slb'b~-chai the Hii'shath-ite slew shamm,,h, 7 14 And God was displeased with 
7 S!p'pai, that was of the children of ~· 16' 9' this thing; therefore he smote 111 ' -
8 the giant: and they were subdued. a 2 Som. 24 , r~-el. 
o And th,ere was war ag~in with hi~~'i. 23_ 8 And Da'vid said unto God, "l 

the Phl-lls tlne11; and El-ha nan the c ch. zi. 24. have sinned greatly, because I have 
son of 9 Ja'lr slew Lllh'ml the bro- ';~!!~~·,;;:.;•d done this thing: 0 but now, I beseech 
ther of Go-li'ath the Glt'tite, whose ti~i!'J,~k, thee, do away the iniquity of thy 
spear staff was like a weaver's beam. ~z~ce;,-~•ing servant; for I have done very fool-· 

6 And yet again f there was war at ·12"~.;;:?24. ishly. 
Gllth, where was 10 a man of great 6 ~ Barn. 12• 9 ~ And the LORD spake unto Gild, 
stature, whose fingers and toes were }~001 Som. Dli.'vid's f seer, sayin~, 
four and twenty, six on each hand, a. n. 10 Go and tell Dli.'vid, saying, Thus· 
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ee.ith the LORD, I 2 otrer thee three B. c. 1011. 19 And Da'vid went up at the eay
things: choose thee one of them, that ing of Gl1d, which he spake in the 
I may do it unto thee. 2,"f!:i1~i.ou1. name of the LORD. 

11 So Gild came to Da'vid, and said 20 6 And Or' nan turned back, and 
unto him, Thus saith the LORD, saw the angel; and hie four eons 
8 Choose thee a Heb. Tak< with him hid themselves. Now Or'-

12 u Either three years' famine; or ~~ 1~ 24. nan was threshing wheat. 
three months to be destroyed before 13• 21 And as Da'vid came to Or'nan, 
thy foes, while that the sword of Or'nan looked and saw Da'vid, and 
thine enemies overtaketh thee ; or went out of the threshingfloor, and 
else three days the sword of the bowed himself to Da'vid with M.s 
LORD, even the pestilence, in the face to the ground. 
land, and the angel of the LORD de- 22 Then Da'vid said to Or'nan. 
etroying throughout all the coasts 7 Grant me the place of this thresh-
of l~'r(!-el. Now therefore advise ingfloor, that I may build an altar 
thyself what word I shall bring again therein unto the LORD: thou shalt 
to him that sent me. grant it me for the full price: that 

13 And Da'vid said unto Gl1d, I am the plague may be stayed from the 
in a great strait: let me fall now into people. 
the hand of the LORD; forvery 4great 4 OT, """'II· 23 And Or'nan said unto Da'vid, 
are his mercies: but let me not fall Take it to thee, and let my lord 
into the hand of man. the king do that which is good in hie 

14 'IT So the LORD sent pestilence eyes: lo, I give thee the oxen also 
npon 1~'r(!-el: and there fell of 1~' - for burnt offerings, and the thresh-
r!!-el seventy thousand men. ing instruments for wood, and the 

16 And God sent an h angeluntoJa- h2Bam. 24. wheat for the meat offering; I give 
ru'ea.-ll!m to destroy it: and as he l&. it all. 
was destroying, the LORD beheld, 24 And king Da'vid said to Or'nan. 
and i he repented him of the evil, iSeaGen.6.6. Nay; but I will verily buy it for the 
and said to the angel that destroyed, full price: for I will not take that 
It is enough, stay now thine hand. which is thine for the LORD, nor of-
And the angel of the LORD stood fer burnt offerings without cost. 
by the threshingfloorof 5 0r'nan the sor, .Arau- 26 So mna'vid gave to Or'nan for 
Jllb'u-site. ~~In. 2u 8• the place six hundred shekels of gold 

16 And Dii'vid lifted up his eyes, by weight. 
and k saw the angel of the LORD k 2 Ohr. a. L 26 And Da'vid built there an altar 
stand between the earth and the unto the LORD, and offered burnt 
heaven, having a drawn sword in his offerings and peace offerings, and 
hand stretched out over Ja-ru'sa.- called upon the LORD; and n he an-
llln;!. Then Da'vid and the elders swered him from heaven by fire 
of I~'rq-el, who were clothed in sack- upon the altar of burnt offering. 
cloth, fell upon their faces. 27 And the LORD commanded the 

17 And Da'vid said unto God, Is it angel; and he put up his sword again 
not I that commanded the people to into the sheath thereof. 
be numbered? even I it is that have 28 'IT At that time when Da'vid saw 
sinned and done evil indeed; but as 12 Chr. 3.1. that the LoRD had answered him in 
for these sheep, what have they 6rf:!i.'a::'~. the threshingfloor of Or'nan the 
done? let thine hand, I pray thee, ~~1~1Z~~~ Jllb'u-site, then he sacrificed there. 
0 LORD my God, be on me, and on geld ~~·~he 29 ° For the tabernacle of the LoRD, 
my father's house; but not on thy ~-:;,.,:;;1h0ur which Mo'1;1e1;1 made in the wilder
people, that they should be plagued. ~t;:,/;;1,,.,, ness, and the altar of the burnt 

18 'IT Then the 1 angel of the LORD ;,.~•g;.~·:4. offering, were at that season in the 
commanded Gl!.d to say to Da'vid, 24. high place at P (Hb' ~-on. 
that Dii'vid should go up, and set ~ 16"~: ~. l4i 30 But Dii'vid could not go before 
up an altar unto the LORD in the 07~~·. 16• 39• it to enquire of God: for he was 
threehingfloor of Or'nan the Jl!b'u- 1:,~.lfi'.';J: 4. afraid because of the sword of the 
slte. 2 Ohr. 1. a. angel of the LORD. 
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CHAPl'ER 22. B. c. 1017. thee; and prosper thou, and build 
l ~:::f,; Jt;,~':J:,~~;j~;~~l'l~'Jdf~/~j ~":"~'7Ir;:;. the house of the LoRD thy God, as 

.strucfrth Solomon in God's promises, and his duty he hath said Of thee. 
inbuild;n~lhetemple. 12 Only the LORD 0 give thee wis-

THEN Da'vid said, a This is the a Deut. 12. 5. dom and understanding, and give 
house of the LORD God, and ~:·gi: ~U~; thee charge concerning 1~'r;i.-el, that 

this is the altar of the burnt offer- ~6c~. a. 1. thou mayest keep the law of the 
ing for i~'r;i,-el. LORD thy God. 

2 And Da'vid commanded to gather 13 P Then shalt thou prosper, if 
together b the strangers that were bl Kin. 9. 21. thou takest heed to fulfil the stat-
in the land of t~'r;i,-el; and he set utes and judgments which the LORD 
masons to hew wrought stones to chargedMo'~e~withconcerningi~'-
build the house of God. r;i.-el: qbe strong, and of good cour-

3 And Da'vid prepared iron in age; dread not, nor be dismayed. 
abundance for the nails for the doors 14 Now, behold, 3 in my trouble I 
of the gates, and for the joinings; have prepared for the house of tbe 
and brass in abundance c without c ver. u. LORD an hundred thousand talent11 
weight; 1 Kin. 7· 47• of gold, and a thousand thousand 

4 Also cedar trees in abundance: talents of silver; and of brass and 
for the d ZI-do'nI-a~ and they of d l K.in. 5. 6. iron r without weight; for it is in 
T:Yre brought much cedar wood to abundance: timber also and stone 
Da'vid. have I prepared; and thou mayest 

5 And Da'vid said, • S!H' o-mon my add thereto. 
eon is young and tender, and the 15 Moreover there are workmen 
house that is to be builded for the h 

29 1 
with thee in abundance, hewers and 

LORD must be exceeding magnifical, j~ Sam~ i. 2. 4 workers of stone and timber, aud 
of fame and of glory throughout all ~1~i~i.8/7• all manner of cunning men for 
countries: I will therefore now make 28D 2. t 

12 5 
every manner of work. 

preparation for it. So Da'vid pre- 9u. eu · · ' 16 Of the gold, the silver, and the 
pared abundantly before his death. "cl5A~·3~· J. brass, and the iron, there is no num-

6 'If Then he called for 861' o-mon i ch. ?B. 5. ber. Arise therefore, and be doing, 
his son, and charged him to build an' \.1fi0

•
4
• 

25
; and •the LORD be with thee. 

house for the LORD God of i~'r;i.-el. 2le~~~~bie. 17 'If Da'vid also commanded all 
7 And Da'vid said to S6l'o-mon, 1i2£.'nm5:l3· the princes of 1~'r;!-el to help 861'

My son as for me fit was in my ch. 11.12, 13; o-mon his son, saying, 
mind t~ build an house g unto the .~\1~b. 1. 5. 18 Is not the LORD your God with 
name of the LORD my God: ~ ~Ki~.63. 9• you? 1 and hath he not given you 

8 But the word of the LORD came K 72_ l. rest on every side? for he hath given 
to me, saying, "Thou hast shed blood pJosh. l. 7,8. the inhabitants of the land into mine 
abundantly, and hast made great qc1b~~t'." 31• hand; and the land is subdued be
wars: thou shalt not build an house }C.~ii. u. 7,9. fore the LORD, and before his peo
unto my name, because thou ha~t 3cl)-,;~·;/,~;y pie. 
shed much blood upon the earth m poverty. 19 Now" set your heart and your 
my .sight. r 4-~.l~~: ,;;a- soul to seek the LORD your God; 

9 •Behold, a son shall be born to ~~~~;,;~~'"'· arise therefore, and build ye tl.te 
thee, who shall be a man of rest; s ver. 11. sanctuary of the LORD God, to 
and I will give him k rest from all 1 R:1~\i-l2/0· x bring the ark of the covenant of 
his enemies round about: for his ~ 1~.·:r;: k1. the LoRD, and the holy vessels of 
name shall be 2 861' o-mon, and I "2 qir. 20._J. God, into the house that is to I.Jo 
will give peace and quietness unto '~I.Km. s. 6' built Yto the name of the LoRD. 
1~'r~1-el in his days. ~.\~.r. 5· 

7
; CHAPl'ER 23. 

10 He shall build an house for my ~ Kln \ 3. l Dav;d makelh Solomon 1-;ng. 2 The nrmober and 

name; an~ m he shall be my son, and · · 1J::.'j~1;{/,~':. 0~ihf./;~~~~~e/~J J.[f~l1112fli1h~fs(~".: 
I will be his father; and I will estab- a I Kin. !. of Merari. 24 The office of /he Le.•Ues. 

lish the throne of his kingdom over ~~~3:S. 5. so when Da'vid was old and full 
~-r~-el for ever. [1016. of days, he made a 861'0-mou 

11 Now, my son, n the LORD be with his eon king over 11{r~-eL 



The Levites assigned l CHRONICLES, 23 to various duties. 493 
2 'If And he gathered together all B. c. 1016. q Re-hi-bl'ah 8 the chief. And £-li-

the princes of t~'ri-el, with the e'zer had none other sons; but the 
priests and the Le'vites. sons of Re-h~-bi'ah 9 were very 

3 Now the Le'vites were numbered cir. 1045.J many. 
from the age of b thirty years and b Num. 4. a, 18 Of the sons of 1z'har; 10 Shill'Q· 
upward: and their number by their 24~r, to over- mlth the chief. 
polls, man by man, was thirty and c'~~ut. 16. 18 . 19 'Of the sons of He'bron; Je-ri'
eight thousand. ~1b;:: i~: a. ah the first, Am-i-ri'ah the second, 
4 Of which, twenty and four thou- d See 2 Chr. Ja-ha'zl-el the third, and Jl:lk-~-me'

sand were 2 to set forward the work ~m2:~ ~.65. am the fourth. 
of the house of the LORD; and six ·N~':;,.i2J~si. 20 Of the sons of Oz'zl-el; l\fi'oah 
thousand were 0 officers and judges: 21Ci~r.1i.~i; the first, and Je-si'ah the second. 
6 Moreover four thousand were 29. 25. 21 'If 8 The sons of Me-ra'ri; Mith'-

porters; and four thousand praised 3,;~~: divi- Ii, and Mii'shi. The sons of Mlth'll; 
the LORD with the instruments /ch. 2s .. 21, E-le-a'zar, and 1 Klsh. 
dwhich I made, said Dii'vid, to 

4c~.'6.L{f'" 22 And E-le-a'zar died, and "had 
praise therewith. 5v~;: 1f.'zah, no sons, but daughters: and their 

6 And • Da'vid divided them into 6n~t"::;.:J)fply 11 brethren the sons of Klsh "'took 
&courses among the sons of Le'vi, sons. them. 
namely, Oer'shOn, Ko'hath, and Me- K ~~: ~: ~i: 23 Y The sons of Mii'shi; Mith'll, 
ra'ri. i#.1;.2!· f: and E'diir, and Jilr'~-mOth, three. 
7 'If Of the fOer'shOn-ites were, klx. ao. 1. 24 'If These were the sons of• Le'vl 

4 La' ~-dlin, and Shlm' ~-i. di~'.~:/U~: after the house of their fathers ; 
8 The sons of La' ~-dlin; the chief ~Pii~~.2J: ~i even the chiefof the fathers, as they 

was Je-hi'el, and Ze'tham, and Jo'- 1~e:1~~'.i.2s. were c_ounted by nu~ber of names 
el, three. o Ex. 2. 22: by their polls, that did the work for 

9 The sons of Shim' ~-i ; Shl:\l' Q- f~~· 2~. 24. the service of the house of the 
ml th, and Ha'zl-el, and Ha' ran, c~.h2~~~'if.· LORD, from the age of a twenty years 
three. These were the chief of the g(jh. ~ 25. and upward. 
fathers of La' ~-dl1n. 9 if~{,. !.~~1 · 25 For Da'vid said, The LORD God 

10 And the sons of Shlm'~-i were, ~j.1~!1/i.mul· of l~'r~-el b hath given rest unto his 
J~'Mth, 5 Zi'ntt, and Je'iish, and Be- i,~:~~10- pe~ple, 12 that they may dwell in Jll-
ri ah. These four were the sons of ch. 21. 22. ru sli-14:\m for ever: 
Shlm' ~-i. ~ ~g: ~: i2: 26 And also unto the Le'vites; 

11 And Ja'h!tth was the chief, and :,c~l;. 2t4_ 2~~. they shall no more c carry the taber
Zi'zah the second: but Je'iish and 11 Or, kins- nacle, nor any vessels of it for the 
Be-ri' ah 6 had not many sons; there- xmfi'eno Num. service thereof. 
fore they were in one reckoning, 36

• 
6

• 
8

• 27 For by the last words of Da'vid 
according to their father's house. [cir. 1016. the Le'vites were 13 numbered from 

12 'If g The sons of Ko'hatb; Am' - y ch. 24. ao. twenty years old and above: 
rl1m, 1z'har, He'bron, and Oz'zl-el, •2f.um· 1°· 17• 28 Because 14 their office was to 
four_ , , as~~·:N~,;,. 1. wait on the sons of A{tr'Qn for t~e 

13 The sons of " Am rltm; A{tr Qn a: 4. a: 8. 21. service of the house of the LoRD, m 
and Mo'~e~: and i A{tr'Qn was sep- bEc'1:~:i!i.~·a. the courts, and in the chambers, 
arated, that he should sanctify the 1J2J1.~~~~ie and in the purifying of all holy 
most holy things, he and his sons for Jerusalem, things, and the work of the service 
ever, k to burn incense before the !~~m. 4. s. of the house of God; 
LORD, 1 to minister unto him, and 1t\ieb. "um- 29 Both for d the shewbread, and 
m to bless in his name f?r ever. Nfieh. th,ir for •the fine flour for meat olfer-

14 Now concerning Mo ~e~ the man statfon was ing, and for !the unleavened cakes, 
of God, " his sons were named of ~ ;i~ ~~~1 and for g that which is baked in the 
the tribe of Le'vi. !if.~."ii."k J5 pan, and for that which is fried, 

16 ° The sons of MO'~e~ were, Oer' - d E•. 25. ao. and for all manner of "measure and 
shOm, and ~-li-e'zer. 'ct'9: ~.2l;c. size; 

160fthesonsof0er'sh!!m,P7Shl:lb'- ~tl~J:b. 30 And to stand every morning 
u-el was the chief, tsor./lal to thank and praise the LoRD, and 
17 And the sons of ~-li-e'zer were, it:.!~: 19.35- likewise at even; 



494 The divisions of I CHRONICLES, 24 the sons of Aaron. 

81 And to offer all burnt sacrifices B. c. 1016. 8 The third to Hil.'rim, the fourth 
unto the LORD i in the sabbaths, in to Se-o'rim, 
the new moons, and on the k set if.~~t 1~· 1°· 9 The fifth to Mll.1-chl'jah, the sixth 
feasts, by number, according to the kLev.:ia.c. to Mlj';i.-mln, 
order commanded unto them, con- 10 The seventh to Hll.k'k6z, the 
tinually before the LORD: eighth to 0 A-bi'jah, 

32 And that they should 1keep the !Nom.1. 53. 11 The ninth to Jl!sh'u·ah, the tenth 
charge of the tabernacle of the con- to Shech-;i.-ni'ah, 
gregation, and the charge of the 12 The eleventh to ti:-ll'a-shib, the 
holy place, and mthe charge of the mNum.3.6-9. twelfth to Jii.'kim, 
sons of Ai\r'Qn their brethren, in 13 The thirteenth to Hi'.lp'pah, the 
the service of the house of the fourteenth to Jtl-shl!b'e-ll.b, 
LORD. 14 The fifteenth to Bll'gah, the six· 

CHAPl'ER 24. teenth to fm'miir, 
1 '[~ f~.':j';://e:'i: sroisr7~ 1t:h::a?Jie!~1zl':zt:J~1J; 
Jl~rarita divided by tot. 

16 The seventeenth to Hii'zir, the 
eighteenth to Aph'se~, 

16 The nineteenth to Pl!th-;!-hl'ah, 
the twentieth to Jtl-Mz'e-kl!l, Now these are the divisions of the 1016.J 

sons of Aar' Qn. a The sons of a Lev.10. 1.6. 
Aar'Qn; Nii.'dll.b, and A-bi'hii, E-le- Num. 26· 60· 17 The one and twentieth to Jii.'chin, 

the two and twentieth to Ga'mi'.ll, 
bNum.a.•: 18 The three and twentieth to Del-
26" bl. ;i.-i'ah, the four and twentieth to Mii.

A'zar, and 1th'!!,-m!ir. 
2 But bNil.'dll.b and A.-bi'hii died 

before their father, and had no chil
dren: therefore £:-le-ii.' zar and 1th' ;i,
mltr executed the priest's office. 

3 And Da'vid distributed them, 
both Za'd6k of the sons of E-le-a'
ze.r, and A-hlm'e-lech of the sons of 
1th';i,-m!ir, according to their offices 
in their service. 

4 And there were more chief men 
found of the sons ofE-le-a'zar than 
of the sons of lth'j!,-m!ir; and thus 
were they divided. Among the sons 
of E-le-ii.'zar there were sixteen chief 
men of the house of their fathers, 
and eight among the sons of 1th';i,
mttr according to the house of their 
fathers. 

6 Thus were they divided by lot, 
one sort with another; for the gov
ernors of the sanctuary, and gov
ernors of the hOUBe of God, were of 
the sons of E-le-ii.'zar, and of the sons 
of lth';i,-mttr. 

6 And SMm-j!,-i'ah the son of Nll
thll.n'1:1-el the scribe, one of the Le'
vites, wrote them before the king, 
and the princes, and Zii.'d6k the 2Heb. house 

prii:_~t, and A.-hlm'e-lech the ~on of ;>i/X/1.J.hr 
A-bi ;i,-th:tr, and before the chief of 11. 

the fathers of the priests and Le'- cf'~~·l2~: 
yites: one 2 principal household be- •1A·~b~~;,l6 • 
Ing taken for E-le-ii.'zar, and one fch. 2a.11. 

taken for 1th'~-mttr. 9f/,h~1'/,~;;~i·. 
7 Now the first lot came forth to \;i.1~i:3· 19 ; 

Jl!-hoi'a-rlb, the second to Jl!-dii.'- i E•. 6. 19. 

lab. k'~i.:~:i:k. 

;i,-zi'ah. 
19 These were the orderings of them 

in their service d to come into the 
house of the LORD, according to 
their manner, under Aar'Qn their 
father, as the LORD God of 1~'r;!-el 
had commanded him. 

20 'If And the rest of the sons of 
Le'Vi were these : Of the sons of 
Am'rll.m; • Shu'ba-el: of the sons of 
Shu'ba-el; Jeh-de'jah. 

21 ConcerningfRe-h;!-bi'ah: of the 
sons of Re-h;i,-bi'ah, the first was 
fs'shl-ah. 
22 Of the lz'har-ites; g SMl'2-m6th: 

of the sons of SMl'Q-mllth; Ja'hllth. 
23 And the sons of h Hi!'bron; Jtl· 

ri'ah the first, Am-l!,-ri'ah the second, 
Jl!.-ha'zl-el the third, Jl!k-;i,-me'am 
the fourth. 

24 Of the sons of Uz'zl-el; Mi'chah: 
of the sons of Mi'chah; Sha'mlr. 

25 The brother of Mi'chah was 1s'
shl-ah: of the sons of ls'shl-ah; 
Zl!ch:;i,-ri'ah. 

26 'The sons of Mll-ra'ri were 
M!ih'li and Mii'shi: the sons of Jll
;i,-zi'ah ; Be'no. 

27 'If The sons of Mll-rii.'ri by Jll.-~
zi' e.h; Be'no, and Sho'hll.m, and 
Zll.c'cur, and fb'rl. 

28 Of Mah'li came E-le-ii.'ze.r, k who 
had no sons. 
29 Concerning Klsh : the son of 

Klsh was Ja-rll.h'm1:1-eL 



Offices of the singers. 1 CHRONICLES, 25 Orders of the singers. 495 
so 'The eonsaleo ofMft'ehl; Mll.h'll, B. o. 1016. songs of the LoRD, even all that were 

and :E'der, and J!!r't-m!Sth. These 1 h 23 23 cunning, was two hundred fourscore 
were the eone of the Le'vites after c • · • and eight. 
the house of their fathers. 8 'If And they cast lote, ward against 

31 These likewise ca.st lots over ward, as well the email as the great, 
against their brethren the eons of <the teacher as the scholar. 
AAr'Qn in the presence of Dii.'vid 9 Now the first lot came forth for 
I.he king, and Zii.'d!Sk, and A-him'~- A'saph to J6'1Jeph: the second to 
lech, and the chief of the fathers of G!!d-!!-li'ah, who with hie brethren 
the priests and Lii'vltes, even the and eons were twelve : 
principal fathers over against their 10 The third to Zllc' cur, he, his sons, 
younger brethren. and his brethren, were twelve : 

CHAPTER 26 11 T~e fourth to iz'ri, he, his sons, 
I The numb.,. and offices of the sing:..s. 8 'l'Mir di- and his brethren, wei·e twelve : 

vision by lot into Jou,. and twenty orders. 12 The fifth to N!!th-!!-ni' ah, he, his 

MOREOVER Da'vid and the cap- cir. 1016.] sons, and his brethren, were twelve: 
tains of the host separated to 13 The sixth to Bilk-ki'ah, he, his 

the service of the sons of a A'saph, ~:.h· &. 33, 39, sons, and his brethren, wer~ twelve: 
and of Hii'man, and of J!!d'1,1-thiln, 14 The seventh to Jt'l-shllr e-lah, he, 
who should prophesy with harps, his sons, and his brethren, were 
with psalteries, and with cymbals : twelve: 
and the number of the workmen 16 The eighth to J~-shii.'jah, he, his 
according to their service was: sons, and his brethren, were twelve: 

2 Of the sons of A'saph; Zllc'cur, 16 The ninth to Mllt-t!!-ni'ah,he, his 
and Jii'!Jeph, and N!!th-~-ni'ah, and sons, and his brethren, were twelve: 
2 As-ll-rii 'lah, the sone of A' saph un- 2 Otherwise 17 The tenth to Shim' ~-i, he, his 
der the hands of A'saph, which ~~~1,~.~,;'h, sons, and his brethren, were twelve: 
prophesied 3 according to the order 3•U.;~_4;,y the 18 The eleventh to A-zllr' ~-el, he, 
of the king. f~r;:tf•fthe his sons, and his brethren, were 

3 Of J!!d'u-thiln : the sons of J!!d' - So ver. s. twelve: 
l;l-thlin; G!!d-!!-li'ah, and 4 Zii'ri, and 4 Or, Izri, 19 The twelfth to Hash-!!-bi'ah, he, 
J~-shii.'lah, Hash-!!-bl'ah, and Mllt-tl- ver. ll. his sons, and his brethren, were 
thl'ah, six, under the hands of their s With twelve: 
father J!!d'1,1-thiln, who prophesied !~f~ned, 20 The thirteenth to ShJ.i'ba-el, he, 
with a harp, to give thanks and to ver. l7. his sons, and his brethren, were 
praise the LORD. twelve : 

4 Of Hii'man: the sons of He'man; 21 The fourteenth to Mllt-tt-thi'ah, 
Bilk-ki'ah, Mllt-t!!-ni'ah, 6 0z'zl-el, sor,Azareel, he, his sons, and his brethren, were 
7 Shi\b'u-el, and J!!r'i-m!Sth, Hll.n-!!- 70~ 1j;.,.. twelve: 
nl'ah, Ha-na'ni, t:-li'a-thah, Gld- bael,20 22 The fifteenth to J!!r'~-m~th, he, 
dal'ti, and Ro-mll.m'tl-ii'ziir, J!Ssh- ver. • his sons, and his brethren, were 
Mk'!!-shah, MlU'lo-thi, Ho'thir, and twelve: 
Ma-ha'zH:ith: 23 The sixteenth to Hlln-;!-ni'ah, 

6 All these were the sons of He'man he, his sons, and his brethren, were 
the king's seer in the 8 words of a Or,matters. twelve : 
God, to lift up the horn. And God 24 The seventeenth to J!Ssh-Mk'!!,-
gave to He'man fourteen sons and shah, he, his sons, and his brethren, 
three daughters. were twelve: 

6 ~ll these were under the hands of 26 The eighteenth to Ha.-na'nl, he, 
their father for song in the house of his sons, and his brethren, were 
the LoRD, with cymbals, psalteries, twelve : 
and harps, for the service of the 26 The nineteenth to Mlll10-thi, he, 
house of God, b 9 according to the b ver. 2. his sons, and his brethren, were 
king's order to A'saph, J!!d'1,1-thiln, 9h!::I;~Jl~: twelve: 
and Hii'man. c~'btr. 23• 13• 27 The twentiet~ to t:-ll'a-thah, he, 

7 So the number of them, with their his sons, and his brethren, were 
brethren that were instructed in the twelve: 



496 Thedivisionsoftheporters. I CHRONICLES, 26 Keepers of the treasureJ. 

28 The one and twentieth to Ho'· B. c. 1016. of the porters, even among the chief· 
thir, he, hie eone, and hie brethren, men, having wards one against an· 
were twelve : other, to minister in the house of the 

29 The two and twentieth to Old· LORD. 
dal'ti, he, his sone, and hie brethren, 13 'If And they cast lots, 5as well the 
were twelve: email as the great, according to the 

30 The three and twentieth to MA· house of their fathers, for every gate. 
hil.'zl-!Sth, he, hie eons, and hie bre· 14 And the lot eastward fell to 6Shl\l-
thren, were twelve: !l·ml'ah. Then for Zifoh-;i.-rt'ah his 

31 The four and twentieth to m- son, a wise counsellor, they cast lots; 
mil.m'tl-e'zer, he, hie sone, and his and hie lot came out northward. 
brethren, were twelve. 16 To O'bed-ii' dom southward; and 

CHAPTER 26. to his eons the house of 7 A-sup'pim. 
1 TM diviri= of '"'!:°'tm. 13 Tke ""'" a•.ri/Jned 16 To Shup'pim and Ho'sah the lot 

':/1/~}: 20 ne Levi es tltat luuJ clwrue of ti<e trea- came farth westward, with the gate 

CONCERNING the divisions of Shil.l'le-ch!\th, by the causeway of 
the porters: Of the Kor'hltes the going 8 up, ward against ward. 

was 2Ml!-shM·1i·ml'ah the eon of Ko' - 2 or, BheU. 17 Eastward were six Le'vites, 
re, of the eons of 3 A'eaph. ~;~~·4 . northward four a day, southward 

2 And the eons of Ml!·ehlll-1i-ml'ah 3 or1 E&ia- four a day, and toward A-sup'pim 
were, Zllch-;i.·ri' ah the firstborn, Je- ~'!!.' 6: 37; 9. two and two. 
dI'a-el the second, Zllb-;i.-di'ah the 19• 18 At Pltr'bar westward, four at the 
third, Jil.th'nl-el the fourth, causeway, and two at Pitr'bar. 

3 E'lltm the fifth, Je-hO·ha'nan the 19 These are the divisions of tho 
sixth, El-i-o-e'nil.-i the seventh. porters among the sons of Ko're, and 

4 Moreover the sons of O'bed-e' - among the eons of Me-ra'rt. 
dom were, Shllm-;i.-l'ah the firstborn, 20 'If And of the Le'vitee, A-hi'jnh 
Je-h!Sz'a-bil.d the second, Jo' ah the was b over the treasures of the house 
third, and Sa' car the fourth, and Ne- of God, and over the treasures of thA 
thil.n' "'-el the fifth, 9 dedicated things. 

6 Am'ml-el the sixth, le'e;i.-char the 21 AB concerning the eons of 10 La' -
seventh, Pe-ul'thil.i the eighth: for ;i.-dil.n; the eons of the Ger'ehon-lte 
God blessed 4 him. 4 That 18, La' ;i.-dil.n, chief fathers, even of La' Q,· 

6 Also unto SMm-;i.-i'ah hie eon 2,~g:TI?l'l: dil.n the Oer'ehon-lte, were 11 Je-hi'· 
were sone born, that ruled through- e-li. 
out the house of their father: for 22 The eons of Je-hi'e-li; Ze'tham, 
they were mighty men of valour. andJo'elhiebrother,whichwereover 

7 The sons of Shllm-;i.-i'ah; Oth'nl, the treasures of the house of the 
and Re'pha-el, and O'bed, El'z;i.-bil.d, LORD. 
whose brethren were strong men, 23 Of the Am'ril.m-ites, and the fz'-
E-li'hu, and Sllm-;i.-chi'ah. har-itee, the He'bron-itee, and the 

8 All these of the eons of O'bed-e'- Oz'zl-el-ltee: 
dom: they and their eons and their 24 And c Shllb'u-el the eon of Ger' -
brethren, able men for strength for ~ o~: ~.6; 1~,:11 eh!Sm, the eon of Mo'~e~, was ruler of 
the service, were threescore and two ~~'j~~·1t.:,'"11 the treasures. 
of O'bed-e'dom. , ifc'::if~d Me· 2_6 An~. his ~rethren by :E:-li·e:~~r; 

9 And Ml!-ehlll-1i-m1 ah had sons and shP!rn1iah, Re-h;i.-b1 ah his son, and Jl!-eha 1ah 
brethren, strong men, eighteen. 1•1'{01 ~: aa- hie eon, and Jo'ram his eon, and 

10 Aleo a Ho'sah, of the children of s'~~~;l"i{·in. Zlch'ri hie eon, and d SMl'Q·mlth hi• 
Me-ra'rl, had eone; Slm'rl the chief, lo. "· eon. 
(for though he was not the firstborn, C e~11.'~0~·1t 26 Which Shlll'Q·mlth and hie bre
yet hie father made him the chief;) 9Alf'!h~·,1~·v thren were over all the treasures of 

11 Hll·k1'ah the second, Tilb-;i.-ll'ah lltinu•.. . the dedicated things, which Dii."vid 
the third, Zllch-g.-rl'ah the fourth: 1.?1~~'. ft.bn•, the king, and the chief fathers, t.he 
all the eons and brethren of HO'eah 1J 1 ~r~t.·:~·1 • captains over thousands and hun· 
Vle1'e thirteen. .2<~i.~·23 • 18• drede, a?d the captains of the host, 

12 Among these We-re the divieione <I ch. 23. IB. had dedicated. 



The twelve captains 1 CHRONICLES, 27 for every several month. 497 
27 2outof the epoilewoninbattlee B. c.1016. month waa 6 D!\d';!.-1 an A-ho'hite, 

did they dedicate to maintain the 
2 

H b Out '1 and of his course was Mlk'loth also 
house of the LORD. the ·~11es 

0 
the ruler: in his course likewise were 

28 And all that Sltm'u-el "the seer, tf"~~ii. twenty and four thousand. 
and Saul the son of Kish, and Ab'ner o The third captain of the host for 
the son of Ner, and Jo'l1b the eon of the third month was Be-na'jah the 
Zi!r-1,1-i'ah, had dedicated; and who- son of Je-hoi'a-da, a 6 chief priest: 
soever had dedicated any thing, it and in hie course were twenty and 
was under the hand of Shi!l'Q-mlth, four thousand. 
and of hie brethren. 6 This is that Be-na'jah, who waa 

29 'II Of the fz'har-itee, Chi'ln-~-ni'ah b mighty among the thirty, and above 
and hie eons were for the outward the thirty: and in his course was 
business over 1~'rj!.-el, for I officers /ch. 23. t. Am-mlz'~-bad hie son. 
and judges. 7 The fourth captain for the fourth 

30 And of the He'bron-ites, Hash- month was c A's;i,-hi'\l the brother of 
f-bi'ah and his brethren, men of va- Jo'ltb, and Zllb-;i,-di'ah his son after 
lour, a thousand and seven hundred, him: and in his course were twenty 
were 3 officers among them of f~'ra-el 3 Heb. over and four thousand. 
on this side Jor'd;i,n westward i; all th£ charge. 8 The fifth captain for the fifth 
the business of the LORD, and in the month was Shl1m'huth the fz'ra-
service of the king. bite: and in his course were twenty 

31 Among the He'bron-ites was and four thousand. 
rl Je-ri'jah the chief, even among the g ch. 23.19. 9 The sixth captain for the sixth 
He'bron-ites, according to the gen- month was d I'ra the son of 1k'kllsh 
erations of his fathers. In the forti- the Te-ko'ite: and in his course were 
eth year of the reign of Da'vid they twenty and four thousand. 
were sought for, and there were 10 The seventh captain for the sev-
found among them mighty men of enth month was • He'lez the Plll'Q-
valour "at Ja'zer of 011'~-l!.d. h seeJoah. nite, of the children of E'phrlt-lm: 

32 And his brethren, men of valour, 21
• ;w. and in his course were twenty and 

were two thousand and seven bun- four thousand. 
dred chief fathers, whom king Da'- 11 The eighth captain for the 
vid made rulers over the Reu'ben- eighth month was ISib'b~-cai the 
ltes, the Gltd'ites, and the half tribe Hii'shath-ite, of the Zltr'hltes: and 
of M~-nlte'seh, for every matter per- in his course were twenty and four 
taining to God, and 4i affairs of the 4 Heb. thino. thousand. 
king. i 

2 
Chr.

19
·
11

• 12 The ninth captain for the ninth 
CHAPTER 27. month was g A-bl-e'zer the An-e-

t ~7,: ~1;1~~~/~f1/i/:~Je°r~·eeI':T&/evraafh":":~~nbir! toth'ite, of the B~n'j~-mites: and 
ino of the people is hindered. in his course were twenty and four 

Now the children of f~'r;i,-el after thousand. 
their number, to wit, the chief 28 23 8 

13 The tenth captain for the tenth 
fathers and captains of thousands ach. ~l'.1.11. · • month was h M~-hltr'j!.-i the Ne
and hundreds, and their officers that V~~02~0•9• Mph';!.-thite, of the Zitr'hites: and 
served the king in any matter of the 6 ,~f'o~~t in his course were twenty and four 
courses, which came in and went out l Kin. 4. •. thousand. 
month by month throughout all the ~~.~:"ia'.3• 14 The eleventh caytain for the 
months of the year, of every course ~~.11• 22• eleventh month was • Be-nii'jah the 
were twenty and four thousand. 0

2
i Sam. 23. Plr' j!.-thon-ite, of the children of 

2 Over the first course for the first c1;.11. 26. :E:'phrl1-1m: and in his course were 
month was BJtt-shO'bll-ltm the eon ~~~·:fl:#: twenty and four thousand. 
of Zll.b' di-el: and in his course were ~~.saw. 21. 15 The twelfth ca~tain for the 
twenty and four thousand. ch. n. 29. twelfth month was Hl\I'd!!-1 the 

3 Of the children of Pe'rez was the ~ ~i.~. 2/a. Ne-t!lph' j!.-thlte, of Oth'nl-el: and 
chief of all the captains of the host ~- 11. 30. in his course were twenty and four 
for the first month. i ch. n. 31. thousand. 

4 Andoverthecoureeoftheeecond 
7c~~h1!~~d, 18 'II Furthermore over the tribes 
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of f~'r;i,-el : the ruler of the RelJ'ben- B. c. 1016. the valleys was Sha'phat the son of 
ltes was E:-li-e'ziir the eon of Zlch'ri: Ad'l;i,-i: 
of the Slm'~-on-ites, Shl'iph-;i,-ti'ah 30 Over the camels also was O'bil 
the son of Ma' ~-chah: the fsh'm;i,-el-ite: and over the asses 

17 Of the Le'vites, k Hash-;i,-bi'ah k ch. 26. ao. was Jeh-de'jah the Ml!-rOn'Q-thite: 
the son of Kil-mii'el: of the A!r'on- 31 And over the flocks was Ja'zlz 
ites, Za'dOk: the Hii.'ger-ite. All these were the 

18 Of Jii'dah, 11!:-li'hii, one of the 11Bam.1s.s. rulers of the substance which waa 
brethren of Dii.'vid: of ls's;i,-char, Eliab. king Dii.'vid's. 
Om'ri the son of Mi'chaH: 32 Also JOn';i,-than Dii.'vid's uncle 

19 Of Z<'\b'u-lun, ish-m~-i'ah the was a counsellor, a wise man, and 
son of 0-ba-di'ah: of Nl1ph't;i,-ll, a 4 scribe: and Jl!-hi'el the5son of 
J<'\r'j-mOth the son of Az'rl-el: Hl1ch'mo-nl was with the king's 

20 Of the children of 1l:'phrl1-lm, sons : 
Ho-shii'a the son of Az-;i,-zi'ah: of 33 And 0 A.-hlth'Q-phel was the 
the half tribe of M1l.-nl1s'seh, Jo'el king's counsellor: and P Hii'shii.i the 
the son of Pil-dii.'jah: Ax'chite was the king's companion: 

21 Of the !1alf tribe of M1l.-nlls'seh 34 And after A-hlth'9-phel was Jil-
in GH'~-ll.d, Id' do the son of Z<'\ch-;i,- hoi'a-da the son of Bil-nii.'jah, and 
ri'ah: of B<'\n'j;i,-min, Ja-ii.'sl-el the q A-bi';i,-thll.r: and the general of the 
son of Ab'niir: king's army was r Jo'l1b. 

22 Of Dl1n, A-zllr'~-el the son of CHAPI'ER 28. 
J<'\r' Q-hl1m. These were the princes 1 David in a solemn a.rsembly havinv declared God'• 

Of the tribes of f~'rn-e}, jai·our to him, and prom1Se to hlS son Solomon, 
'J': ~ erhorteth them l°jear God. 9, 20 He rnco1lra'i:itl' 

23 'If But Dii.'vid took not the num- cir. 1017.J igff,:,~";'j:, ~;:.ii 10:.':,:, !':.~~ia 1~n1f~u".;;1'J'or ;;.~ 
ber of them from twenty years old m Gen. 15. 5. materials. 
and under: because m the LORD had n 2 Saw. 21. A ND Dii.'vid assembled all the 
said he would increase i~'r;i,-el like ~~. 21. 7• .1\._ princes ofi~'r;i,-el, a the princes 
to the stars of the heavens. 2c~1./'- of the tribes, and b the captains of 

24 Jo'l1b the son of Z<'\~-i,1-i' ah began at~~"~.,\):f the companies that ministered to the 
to number, but he fimshed not, be- was of the king by course, and the captains over 
cause n there fell wrath for it against 4"8~Y.~;:~:: the thousands, and captains over the 
f~'r~-el; neither 2 was the nu~ber 1'0/!; Hoch- hundreds, and c the stewards over all 
put m the account of the chromcles monite. the substance and 6 possession of the 
of king Dii.'vid. 0

11, Sam. 15
• king, 7 and of his sons, with the 8 offi-

25 'If And over the king's treasures cir. 1016.] cers, and with d the mighty men, and 
was Az'm~-veth the son of A-di' el: PJ.~i'."i6~5 · with all the valiant men, untoJe-i:u'
and over the storehouses in the qi Kin. 1. 7. sa-rnm. 
fields, in the cities, and in the vii- r ch. 

11
' s. 2 Then Dii.'vid the king stood up 

lages, and in the castles, wasJl!-hOn'- a ch. 27. 16. upon his feet, and said, Hear me, my 
!!:-than the son of Uz-zi' ah: ~~/::ii: k 2· brethren, and my people : As for me, 

26 And over them that did the work ~ g;; :;~/,jle. c I had in mine heart to build an 
of the field for tillage of the ground hfa sons. house of rest for the ark of the cove-
was Ez'ri the son of Chii'li1b: 8,~~;1ehs. nant of the LoRD, and for f the foot-

27 And over the vineyards was ~ 218.~: 17°· 2• stool of our God, and had made ready 
Shim' ~-i the Rii.'math-ite : 3 over the Pa. 1:12. a, '· for the building : 
increase of the vineyards for the /Ps. 99. s; 3 But God said unto me, gThou shalt 
wine cellars was Zl1b' di the Shlph' - ifs:!m. 7• not build an house for my name, be
mite: hl.l~. s. 3. cause thou hast been a man of war, 

28 And over the olive trees and the ch. 11. •; 22. and hast shed 9 blood. 
sycomore trees that were in the low 9

8
ii:eb. 4 Howbeit the LORD God of f~'r~·el 

plains was Ba' al-hii.'nan the G<'\d'l:I- fi0~~i.ts. h chose me before all the house of my 
rite: and over the cellars oi. oil was J(J3· 

4 8 
father to be king over i~'r!!:-el for 

Jo'l1sh: 'c1i~g:2~· · ever: for he hath chosen 'JO.'dah to 
29 And over the herds that fed in ~~· 60

• 
7

; 
78

• be the ruler; and of the house of 
Bhllr'on was Shlt'r;i.-i the Shll.r'on- rf~:.::'.·}i-_1. Ju'dah, k the house of my father; 
lte: and over the herds that were in 12, 1:1. and 1 among the sons of my father 
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he liked me to make me king over B. c. 1016. 14 He gave of gold by weight for 
all t~'r11--el: things of gold, for all instruments of 

5 m And of all my sons, (for the ~~i i.1i. all manner of service; silver also for 
LORD hath given me many sons,)" he n ch. 22. 9. all instruments of silver by weight, 
hath chosen 81H'o-mon my eon to sit for all instruments of every kind of 
upon the throne of the kingdom of service: 
the LORD over i~'r;J,-el. 15 Even the weight for the candle-

6 And he said unto me, 0 S<:H'o-mon o 2sam. 7.13, sticks of gold, and for their lamps 
thy son, he shall build my house ~t;. 22. 9, 10. of gold, by weight for every candle
and my courts: for I have chosen 2 Chr. 1• 9• stick, and for the lamps thereof: 
him to be my eon, and I will be his and for the candlesticks of silver by 
father. weight, both for the candlestick, and 

7 Moreover I will establish his king- also for the lamps thereof, according 
dom for ever, P if he be 2 constant to ffI.\22.13. to the use of every candlestick. 
do my commandments and my judg- str~g. 16 And by weight he gave gold for 
ments, as at this day. the tables of shewbread, for every 

8 Now therefore in the sight of table; and likewise silver for the ta-
all t~'r;J,-el the congregation of the bles of silver: 
LoRD,andintheaudienceofourGod, 17 Also pure gold for the flesh-
keep and seek for all the command- hooks, and the bowls, and the cups: 
ments of the LORD your God : that and for the golden basons he gave 
ye may possess this good land, and go/,d by weight for every bason; and 
leave it for an inheritance for your likewise silver by weight for every 
children after you for ever. bason of silver: 

9 'If And thou, 861' o-mon my son, 18 And for the altar of incense re-
q know thou the God of thy father, "J.•r. 9. 24. fined gold by weight ; and gold for 
and serve him r with a perfect heart Jo'li'~ t/·a. the pattern of the chariot of the 
and with a willing mind : for •the rP:;.~bt ~~· 3• • cherubims, that spread out their 
LORD searcheth all hearts, and un- •/J_.•m61sj

9
1. wings, and covered the ark of the 

derstandeth all the imaginations of ch.~'. 17. · covenant of the LORD. 
the thoughts: 1 if thou seek him, he fa~.\9 ; 19 All this, said Dii'vid, athe LORD 
will be found of thee ; but if thou r:~·ir203: made me understand in writing by 
forsake him, he will cast thee off l{;,J~~.2gifa. his h~nd upon me, even all the works 
for ever. t 2 Chr. 15. 2. of this pattern. 

10 Take heed now; " for the LORD u ver. 6. 20 And Da'vid said to 861' o-mon 
hath chosen thee to build an house his son, b Be strong and of good cour-
for the sanctuary: be strong, and age, and do it: fear not, nor be dis-
do it. mayed : for the LORD God, even my 

11 ~r ThenDa'vidgave to86l'o-mon God, will be with thee; 0 he will not 
his son x the pattern of the porch, :r ver. 19. fail thee, nor forsake thee, until 
and of the houses thereof, and of the ~~· E .. 25• thou hast finished all the work for 
treasuries thereof, and of the upper a.)[~lt,7{""" the service of the house of the LORD. 
chambers thereof, and of the inner with Mm. 21 And, behold d the courses of 
parlours thereof, and of the place of ~ji;~--~~. 20• the priests and 'the Le'vites, even 
the mercy seat, l8s!;;,. 4• 4• they shall be with thee for all the ser-

12 And the pattern 8 of all that he 1 K~. 6. vice of the house of God : and there 
had by the spirit, of the courts of the a2~er.0i1, 12. shall be with thee for all manner of 
house of the LORD, and of all the ~g_" EI. 

25
· workmanship •every willing skilful 

cha.mbers roundabout,Yofthe trea- ~.~.•ut. 31. man, for any manner of service: 
suries of the house of God, and Jooh. 1. 6, also the princes and all the people 
of. the treasuries of the dedicated ~1,~·22. 1. will be wholly at thy commandment. 
thmgs: :t~l.~\/is; CHAPl'ER 29. 

13 Also for the courses of the priests 26. 1 !kfvid cau~•th the prinm and ~eople to off•• 
and the Le'vites, and for all the '2~;'ai:\.2~: 'D~!:l:Ji!V.:ei.:;! J'/::i ~:git~ make So omon king. 26 
work of the eervice of the house of FURTHERMORE Da'vid the king 
the LoRD, and for all the vessels of [10l6. said unto all the congregation, 
service in the house of the LoRD. SOI' o-mon my eon, whom alone God 
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bath chosen, is yet 11 young and ten- B. c. 1016. and Da'vid said, Blessed be thou, 
der, and the work is great: for the LORD God of 1~'r~-el our father, for 
palace is not for man, but for the ~./ •. ~~r,.3• 7

• ever and ever. 
LORD God. Prov. 4. :l. 11 h Thine, 0 LORD, is the great-

2 Now I have prepared with all ness, and the power, and the glory, 
my might for the house of my God and the victory, and the majesty : 
the gold for things to be made of gold, for all that is in the heaven and in 
and the silver for things of silver, the earth is thine; thine is the king-
and the brass for things of brass, the dom, 0 LORD, and thou art exalted 
iron for things of iron, and wood for as head above all. 
things of wood; b onyx stones, and b See Is. M. 12 i Both riches and honour come 
stones to be set, glistering stones, and N~;.221 . 16, of thee, and thou reignest over all ; 
of divers colours, and all manner of &c. and in thine hand is power and 
precious stones, and marble stones might; and in thine hand it is to make 
in abundance. great, and to give strength unto 

3 Moreover, because I have set my all. 
affection to the house of my God, I 13 Now therefore, our God, we 
have of mine own proper good, of thank thee, and praise thy glorious 
gold and silver, which I have given I name. 
to the house of my God, over and 14 But who am I, and what is my 
above all that I have prepared for people,_that we should 2 be able to 
the holy house, offer so willingly after this sort? 

4 Even three thousand talents of for all things come of thee, and 4 of 
gold, of the gold of c O'phir, and' c I Kio. 9. 28. thine own have we given thee. 
seven thousand talents of refined 15 For k we are strangers before 
silver, to overlay the walls of the thee, and sojourners, as were all our 
houses withal: fathers: 1 our days on the earth arc 

6 The gold for things of gold, and as a shadow, and there is none 
the silver for things of silver, and 5 abiding. 
for all manner of work to be made 16 0 LORD our God, all this store 
by the hands of artificers. And who that we have prepared to build thee 
then is willing 2 to consecrate his 2 Heb. to an house for thine holy name cometh 
service this day unto the LORD? fill Ms hand. of thine hand, and is all thine own. 

6 ~ Then d the chief of the _fathers j d ch. 21.1. 17 I know also, my God, that thou 
and princes of the tribes of I~'r~-el, mtriest the heart, and nhast pleasure 
and the captains of thousands and in uprightness. As for me, in the 
of hundreds, with •the rulers of the e ch. 27. 2.5, uprightness of mine heart I have 
king's work, offered willingly, &c. willingly offered all these things: 

7 And gave for the service of the and now have I seen with joy thy 
house of God of gold five thousand people, which are 6 present here, to 
talents and ten thousand drams /ch. 26· ZI. offer willinglv unto thee. , g 2 Cor.9. 7. J 

and of silver ten thousand talents, h Matt. 6.13. 18 0 LORD God of A'brll-hllm,I'~;iac, 
and of brass eighteen thousand ta!- .hr~."5\J.1· and of 1~'r;i.-el, our fathers, keep this 
en ts, and one hundred thousand I~~~'!.':~!: 36· for ever in the imagination of the 
talents of iron. ~;,;~;.?" thoughts of the heart of thy people, 

8 And they with whom precious i'ii".:~~':i and 7 prepare their heart unto thee: 
stones were found gave them to the thme hand. 19 And 0 give unto 81\l'o-mon my 
treasure of the house of the LORD, 'il't.3J'i.\2i son a perfect heart, to keep thy 
by the hand of I Je-hi'el the G:er'-, 1 Pct. 2. 11. commandments, thy testimonies, 
shon-ite. j 11~;,tJ.\2io2. and thy statutes, and to do all tliese 

9 Then the people rejoiced, for 1 .1k'.l
41~,~· things, and to build the palace, for 

that they offered willingly, because ,(;'{~~;~76. 7 . the which PI have made provision. 
with perfect heart they 9 offered ch. 2s. •· 20 ~ And Da'vid said to all the 
willingly to the LORD: and Da'vid ~ g~~;o:,~~~· congregation, Now bless the LORD 
the king also rejoiced with great joy. 1?.'.·{,(~ft•h, your God. And all the congregation 

10 ~ Wherefore Dii.'vid blessed the 0 Pe. 'i· 1. blessed the LORD God of their fa· 
LORD before all the congregation: 11;,]';~~- ·u. thers, and bowed down their head&i. 
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and worshipped the LORD, and the B. c. 1016. mon exceedingly in the sight of all 
king. l§l'r;!,-el, and •bestowed upon him 

21 And they sacrificed sacrifices such royal majesty as had not been 
unto the LORD, and offered burnt of- on any king before him in t~'r;!,-el 
ferings unto the LoRD, on the mor- 26 ~ Thus Da'vid the son of J~s's~ 
row after that day, even a thousand reigned over all t~'r;!,-el. 
bullocks, a thousand rams, and a 27 t And the time that he reigned 
thousand lambs, with their drink over t~'r;i,-el was forty years; "seven 
offerings, and sacrifices in abun- years reigned he in He'bron, and 
dance for all l§l'rS1--el: thirty and three years reigned he in 

22 And did eat and drink before J~-ru'sli-Mm. 
the LORD on that day with great 28 And he "'died in a good old age, 
gladness. And they made 861' o- q 1 Kin.I. 35, Y full of days, riches, and honour: 
mon the son of Da'vid king the sec- ,.3~ccles. B. 2. and 861' o-mon his son reigned in 
ond time and q anointed him unto 2 Heb. yave his stead. 
the LORD' to be the chief governor, ~~~ hs:lc;_"n- 29 Now the acts of Da'vid the king, 
and Za'd6k to be priest. S:,~nGen. 24• first and last4 behold, they are writ-

23 Then 861' o-mon s~t ?n the ~ b~~- 2Jo. B. ten in the. 3 book of 8llm'u-e} the 
throne of the LORD as krng rnstead Ezek. 11. IB. seer, and in the book of Na than 
of Da'vid his father, and prospered; '/c~~~-1~· rn: the prophet, and in the book of Gll.d 
and all l§l'r!!--el obeyed him. 1~08~':: ~: t the seer, 

24 And all the princes, and the 1 K~n. 2. 11. 30 With all his reign and his 
m.ghtymen,and all the sons likewise ~ &.~'.'lis:\~· might, z and the times that went 
of king Da'vid, ' 2 submitted them- K6~;l~1~i-y. over him, and over f§l'r;i,-el, and 
selves unto 861'0-mon the king. 4 He:t, over all the kingdoms of the coun-

25 And the LORD magnified 861' o- i'J~u."2. 21. tries. 

THE 

SECOND BOOK OF THE CHRONICLES. 
CHAPI'ER 1. B. c. 1016. 5 Moreover g the brasen altar, that 

l '{,.h:,,0f:t,~.~,/[,,~~!i7~~:.~1b~ifi~f.· 1& Z~f~:;;g;::: h B~-zan-el the son of U'ri, the son 
st1e11gthandweallh. of HO.r had made, 6 he put before the 
A ND a 861' o-mon the son of Da'vid a 1 Kin. 2. 46. tabernacle of the LORD: and 861' o

.l:l_ was strengthened in his king- b Gen. 39· 2• mon and the congregation sought 
dom, and bthe LORD his God was C1016· unto it. 
with him, and 0 magnified him ex- c 1 Chr. 29• 6 And 861' o-mon went up thither to 
ceedingly. 25. the brasen altar before the LoRD, 

2 Then 861'0-mon spake unto all which was at the tabernacle of the 
l~'r;i.-el, to d the captains of thou- d 1 Chr. 27. 1. congregation, and i offered a thou
~ands and of hundreds, and to the •1I0~~~il" 4. sand burnt offerings upon it. 
iudges, and to every governor in all 39: 21. 29. 7 ~ k In that night did God appear 
lfrS1--el, the chief of the fathers. ~~-Sam. 6" 

2
' unto 861'0-mon, and said unto him, 

3 ~o 861~ o-mon, and all the congre- rJi:'"J:\\ Ask what I shall give thee. 
gat1on with him, went to the high as.1, 2. 8 And 861'0-mon said unto God, 
place that was at •(Hb' ~-on; for there ~ ~:,· !'.;..2• Thou hast shewed great mercy unto 
~as the tabernacle of the congrega- /f'i{1;,. 3• 4• Da'vid my father, and hast me.de me 
t10n of God, which Mo'~e~ the ser- trnl.~:~·~·g: 1to reign in his stead. 
vant of the LORD had made in the "'1 Kin. 3. 9 Now, O LORD God, let thy pro-
wilderness. 7

' B. mise unto Da'vid my father be es-
4 I But the ark of God had Da'vid 1045.J tablished: "'for thou he.st made me 

brought up from KJr'jath-je';i,-rim s Heb. much king over a people 6 iike the dust of 
to the pla~e which Da'vid had pre- W~~~ll.~101 the earth in multitude. 
po.red for it: for he had pitched a n 1 Kin. 3. 9. 10 "Give me now wisdom and 
tent for it at Jt!-ru'sa-l!!m. 

0ff.':.'t'.'.·N:~:· knowledge, that I may 0 go out and 
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come in before this people: for who B. c. 1015. sand and six hundred to oversee 
can judge this thy people, that is so them. 
great? 3 'IT AndSOl'o-monsentto 5 Hii'ram 

11 P And God said to SOl'o-mon, Be- P 1Kiu. 3.11, the king of Tfre, saying, c As thou 
cause this was in thine heart, and 12

" 
13

' didst deal with Da'vid my father, 
thou hast not asked riches, wealth, and didst send him cedars to build 
or honour, nor the life of thine ene- him an house to dwell therein, even 
mies, neither yet hast asked long so deal with me. 
life; but hast asked wisdom and 4 Behold, d I build an house to the 
knowledge for thyself, that thou name of the LORD my God, to dedi-
mayest judgemypeople,overwhom cate it to him, and •to burn before 
I have made thee king: him 6 sweet incense, and for f the 

12 Wisdom and knowledge is grant- continual shew bread, and for g the 
ed unto thee; and I will give thee burnt offerings morning and even-
riches, and wealth, and honour, such ing, on the sabbaths, and on the new 
as q none of the kings have had ~1 Chr. 29. moons, and on the solemn feasts of 
that have been before thee, neither ch. 9. 22. the LORD our God. This is an ardi
shall there any after thee have the Ecclee. 2• 9• nance for ever to i~'riJ:-eL 
like. 6 And the house which I build iB 

13 'IT Then SOI' o-mon came from hi.s great: for h great i.s our God above 
journey to the high place that was at all gods._ 
Glb'~-on to Je-r1(sli-H!m, from be- 6 'But who 7 is able to build him an 
fore the tabernacle of the congre- rlKin. 4. 26 . bouse,seeingtbeheavenandbeaven 
gation, andreigned over i~'riJ:-el. 10. 26, 0~c. ' of heavens cannot contain him? who 

14 r And SIH' o-mon gathered chari- ,0~· i\.;;,": 10. am I then, that I should build him 
ots and horsemen: and he had a ~. 9. Z7. an house, save only to burn sacrifice 
thousand and four hundred chari- Job 22. 24. before him? 
ots, and twelve thousand horsemen, i ~ei{;J'."J:g: 7 Send me now therefore a man cun
which he placed in the chariot cities, ~~;. 2~1 · 29 • ning to work in gold, and in silver, 
and with the king at Je-ru'sli-U\m. 3,~.~.~ }~th and in brass, andin iron, and in pur-

16 8 And the king 2 made silver and ~1/h·~ horses pie, and crimson, and blue, and that 
gold at Je-ru'sti-11\m as plenteous as 1§,;;g,,,:;-;,~~. can skill 8 to grave with the cunning 
stones, and cedar trees made he as i,l!i~i.~~. men that are with me in Jil'dah and 
the sycamore trees that are in the in Je-ru'sli-U\m, k whom Da'vid my 
vale for abundance. a 1 Kin. 5. 5. father did provide. 

16 t And 3 SOI' o-mon had horses bl vi(f;/~. 15. 8 l Send me also cedar trees, fir 
brought out of E'~pt, and linen 5/~l.lnH'?.°t" trees, and 9 algum trees, out of L~b' -
yarn: the king's merchants received :f\.~~'.'i. 14 · 1· ;i,-non: for I know that thy servants 
the linen yarn at a price. ~ l'i:~ii~~,,:· can skill to cut timber in L~b'iJ:-non; 

17 And theyfetched up, and brought cense of and, behold, my servants shall be 
forth out of :E' 1tfpt a chariot for six /'t,~~~5• 30• with thy servants, 
hundred shekels of silver, and an .11i~.;.~·~: a, 9 Even to prepare me timb~r in 
horse for an hundred and fifty: and ·9 11. abundance: for the house which I 
so brought they out horses for all the ~ f:Ki~~a.527. am about to build shall be 10 wonder-
kings of the IIlt'tltes, and for the ~!'.· t.;. \~· ful great. 
kings of S.fr'l-a, 4 by their means. 1,!)~~,;,.~nt~r. 10 m And, behold, I will give .to thy 

CHAPTER 2. oblained servants, the hewers that cut timber, 
l, 17 Solomon's lubourers for the building of lhP 1i"ii~t:'',~ twenty thousand measures of beaten 
~e::f};oJsl:/t:}'~~:ff.age to Huram for workmen qmvl'.· wheat, and twenty thousand mea-
AND SOI' o-mon a determined to t"i"'c'b~~· 22. sures of barley, and twenty thousand 

...t:\_ build an house for the name of lf'Kin. 5. s. baths of wine, and twenty thousand 
the LoRD, and an house for his king- 9 ?,~', almug- baths of oil. 
dom. f Kiu. 10. 11. 11 'IT Then Hii'ram the king of 

2 And b SOl'o-mon told out three- 1~,~t".~~~:i~~·~ Tyre answered in writing, which he 
score and ten thousand men to bear /,."{-Kin. 5. sent to SOl'o-mon, nBecause the 
burdens, and fourscore thousand to 1\ Ki 10 9 LORD hath loved his people, he hath 
hew in the mountain,and three thou- '::h. 9.

0
8. · · made thee king over them. 
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12 Hil'ram said moreover, 0 Blessed B. o. 1016. second day of the second month, in 

be the LoRD God of 1Q'r11--el, Pthat Ki the fourth year of hie reign. 
made heaven and earth, who hath ~hen~·1~·t 3 'IT Now these are the thingsdwherer ven to Da'vid the king a wise eon, fiJ!i. ~~; 61~1. in 861' o-mon was 8 instructed for the 

endued with prudence. and under- ~~l264_5•2t building of th_e house of God. The 
standing, that might bwld an house 11. 15. length by cubits after the first mea
for the LORD, and an house for his 2Rli~i,.12;.~. sure was threescore cubits, and the 
kingdom. ~~~fed~d breadth twenty cubits. 

13 And now I have sent a cunning 't:::/.erstund- 4 And the • porch that was in the 
man endued with understanding, of front of the house, the length of it 
Hii';am my father's, . was according to the breadth of 

14 q The eon of a woman of the ~3~ 1lf"· 7
• the house, twenty cubits, and the 

daughters of Dlin, and his father was height was an hundred and twenty: 
a man of Tyre, skilful to work in and he overlaid it within with pure 
gold, and in silver, in brass, in iron, gold. 
in stone, and in timber, in purple, in 5 And f the greater house he cieled 
blue, and in fine linen, and in crim- with fir tree, which he overlaid with 
son; also to grave any manner of fine gold, and set thereon palm trees 
graving, and to find out every device and chains. 
which shall be put to him, with thy 6 And he 9 garnished the house 
cunning men, and with the cunning with precious atones for beauty: 
men of my lord Da'vid thy father. and the gold was gold of P!ir-va'im. 
15 Now therefore the wheat, and 7 He overlaid also the house, the 

the barley, the oil, and the wine, beams, the posts, and the walls 
which r my lord hath spoken of, let r1.•rrJg· 

5 
thereof, and the doors thereof, with 

him send unto his servants: \!" · · gold; and graved cherubims on the 
16 •And we will cut wood out of 3cor~~;,~~ walls. 

Ub'11--non, 3 as much as thou shalt 1"if:~Y need. 8 And he made the most holy 
need: and we will bring it to thee Japho, house, the length whereof was ac
in ilotee by sea to 4J6p'pa; and i~~!·ra6~6· cording to the breadth of the house, 
thou shalt carry it up to Je-ry'sa- 1/Jt~~~. 2i3 twenty cubits, and the breadth 
lilm. ~t· 16; o. 20, thereof twenty cubits: and he over-

17 'IT t And 861' o-mon numbered all cl;. e. 7, e. laid it with fine gold, amounting to 
6the strangers that were in the land 5,{!-,;.bi,/,,M six hundred talents. 
of t~·r;i,-el, af~e~ th_e numbering ;_'{ct:'r':'".fi. 2• 9 And the weight of the nails was 
wherewith "David hie father had z As it is fifty shekels of gold. And he over
numbered them; and they were ver. 

2
• laid the upper chambers with gold. 

found an hundred and fifty thou- al Kin. 6.1, 10 9 And in the most holy house 
sand and three thousand and six b&G'~n. 22• 2, he made two cherubims 10 of image 
hundred. lt h" h work, and overlaid them with gold. 

18 And he set"' threescore and ten wa~'s":enu:of 11 'IT And the wings of the cheru
thousand of them to be bearers of .l]::iX:.!•is bims were twenty cubits long: one 
burdens, an~ fourscore tho~sand to cte1; f.i~t 21. wing of the one cherub was five cu
be hewers m the mountam, and 7 Or, Arau- bits, reaching to the wall of the 
three thousand and six hundred n~:n. 21. 18. house : and the other wing was like
overseers to set the people a work. ~ h~~-n. 6• 2• wise five cubits, reaching to the wing 

CHAPTER 3. founded. of the other cherub. 
l The p/acr, <md time of buildmg the lmnf.le. 3 The H ~l~: 3: fi. 12 And one wing of the other cher-

::;,1·';ii1a':.~.d o1·1rnments of the /u:;use. 4 The vail 9e~d~· oov- uh was five cubits, reaching to the 

THEN a 861' o-mon began to build 1012.J wall of the house: and the other wing 
the house of the LORD at b Je- g 1 Kin. 6. was five cubits also, joining to the 

ry'slHllminmountMO-ri'ah, 6 where 1~3b~/'a. wing of the other cherub. 
the LORJ? appeared unto D~:v!d hie :J::!~.~~;i:t~>. 13 The wings of these cherubims 
father, Ill the place that Da v1d had work. spread themselves forth twenty cu
p~epared in the threehingfloor of 1lh~~;'/:.~rd bits: and they stood on their feet, 
0 'Or' nan the Jllb'u-eite. h E•. 26. 31. and their faces were 11 inward. 

2 And he began to build in the tf~·~~-o~:i. 61
" 14 'IT And he made the h vail of 
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blue, and purple, and orimeon, and B. c. 1012. and set them in the temple, five on 
fine linen, and 2 wrought cherubims the right hand, and five on the left. 
thereon. 2c~.:'..~d to 8 "He made also ten tables, and 

16 Also he made before the house amma. placed them in the temple, five on 
'two pillars of thirty and five cu- \l_

2
f.in· 1. the right side, and five on the left. 

bits s high, and the chapiter that Jer. >2. 21. And he made an hundred 9 basons 
was on the top of each of them was 3 Hob. long. of gold. 
five cubits. 9 'If Furthermore ihe made the court 

16 And he made chains, as in the of the priests, and the great court, 
oracle, and put them on the heads and doors for the court, and over-
of the pillars; and made k an hun- k 1 Kin. 7• 20. laid the doors of them with brass. 
dred pomegranates, and put them 10 And k he set the sea on the 
on the chains. right side of the east end, over 

17 And he 1 reared up the pillars 11 Kin. 7. 21. against the south. 
before the temple, one on the right 11 And 1 Hu' ram made the pots, 
hand, and the other on the left; _and 4,'f::1,~,'.·· He and the shovels, a~d the 10 basons. 
called the name of that on the right tablish. And Hu'ram 11 fimshed the work 
hand 4 Ja'chin, and the name of 51~1:·~~.is, that he was to make for king SOl'o-
that on the left 5 BCi' i!.z. sll'ength. mon for the house of God; 

CHAPl'ER 4. 12 To wit, the two pillars, and mthe 
l '::n~u~,. Tfe ~'~~t:is, 'f111~h1/1 ~uif~fr:_::;,:r:~ 'b~'.~1;~~ pommels, and the chapiters which. 

19 The i11srrumc11ts of yold. were on the top of the two pillars, 

MOREOVER he made a an altar a Ex. r.. I. 2. and the two wreaths to cover the 
of brass, twenty cubits the ~-!,~ikl: J~1: g; two pommels of the chapiters which 

length thereof, and twenty cubits 16
• were on the top of the pillars ; 

the br~adth thereof, and ten cubits e k~~· .~0 ;,~· 13 And n four hundred pomegra
the height thereof. his br;{,, to nates on the two wreaths; two rows 

2 'If b Als~ he made a molten sea of /i'K'TJ:'1: 24, of pomegranates on each wreath, 
ten cubits 6 from brim to brim, round la 2si"k to cover the two pommels of the 
In compass, and five cubits the wijto'u-~r~ chapiters which were 12 upon the 
height thereof; and a line of thirty ~. 2i~ 1 

Km. pillars. 
cubits did compass it round about. ~ J.i~inile 311• 14 He made also 0 bases, and 13 Ja-

3 c And under it was the similitude ,,.ork of vers made he upon the bases; 
of oxen, which did compass it round ~;;:;'offer- 15 One sea, and twelve oxen under 
about: ten in a cubit, compassing ~ 1i~'.2s'.· ~t it. 
the sea round about. Two rows of 1o·ci 

28 
16 The pots also, and the shovels, 

oxen were cast, when it was cast. 12. 1~'.· · and the fleshhooks, and all their in· 
4 It stood upon twelve oxen, three ~ M:Cit:;,;.i.~.8 · struments, did P Hu'ram his father 

looking toward the north, and three g~i~;. U~: make to king SOl'o-mon for the 
looking toward the west, and three 1 See 1 Kin. house of the LORD of H bright brass. 
looking toward the south, and three 1t 6~". bwls. 17 q In the plain of Jor' dl;!n did the 
looking toward the east: and the 1J,J;.~bi/''" king cast them, in the 15 clay ground 
sea was set above upon them, and make, between Si1c'coth and Zll-r!!d'~
all their hinder parts were inward. :• /;~'r· kt~: thah. 

Ii And the thickness of it was an 1~fi~b. "Vo" 18 rThus SOl'o-monmade all these 
hand breadth, and ~he brim of it li_ke :V ){f~: 7_ vessels in great abundance : for the 
the work of the brim of a cup, 7 with z;, 43. weight of the brass could not be 
flowers of lilies; and it received and 1J,~1~;M1· found out. 
held d three thousand baths. 1l.l 4~.in. 7. 19 'If And 8 SIS!' o-mon made all the 

6 'If He made also •ten lavers, and H Heb.mode vessels that were for the house of 
put five on the right hand, and five Z;~r,~~;t""· God, the golden altar also, and the 
on the left, to wash in them: 8 such 7.'tt~l.~·,k.,~f,: tables whereon t the shew bread was 
things as they offered for the burnt """"of th• set; 
offering they washed in them; but if0ill::\ 47. 20 Moreover the candlesticks with 
the sea was for the priests to wash in. 'A~~'.'· 7

• 
48

• their lamps, that they should burn 
7 I And he made ten candlesticks 1 Ex. ~· so. u after the manner before the oracle, 

of gold 9 according to their form, ":n.lb. n. 20' of pure gold; 
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21 And "'the flowers, and the lamps, B. c. 1012. were seen from the ark before the 

and the tongs, made he of gold, and oracle; but they were not seen with
that 2 perfect gold; x.J.x. 25

• 
31

• out. And 4 there it is unto this day. 
22 And the snuffers, and the 8 ba- ~H7~· perj 10 There was nothing in the ark 

sons and the spoons, and the cen- u~~d"."'°'
0 

savethetwotableewhichMo'~eoiput 
sere,' of pure gold: and the entry of 3 Or, bowla. therein at Ho'reb, 6.when the .Loan 
the house the inner doors thereof made a covenant with the children 
for the ~oat holy place, and the of t~'r;irel, when they came out of 
doors of the house of the temple, :E'g)'pt. 
were of gold. 11 'IT And it came to pass, when the 

CHAPl'ER 5. priests were come out of the holy 
'{ffh~ead/.'i/f~~ ~h~a~~1e. 21['(}0~l~I;:ihi~d~~~ie flace: (for all the pri~sts that w~e 
rign of hu favo1tr. present were sanctified, and did 

THUS a all the work that Slff o- 100~.] not then wait by course: 
mon made for the house of the alKln. 

7
• 

51
" 12 g Also the Le'vites which were 

LORD was finished: and S6l'o-mon the singers, all of them of A'saph. 
brought in all the things that Da' - of He'man, of JM'\1-thun, with their 
vid his father had dedicated; and sons and their brethren, being ar-
the silver, and the gold, and all the rayed in white linen, having cym-
instruments, put he among the bals and psalteries and harps, stood 
treasures of the house of God. blc~n. 8· 1• at the east end of the altar, h and 

2 'IT b Then S61' o-mon assembled 1004.) with them an hundred and twenty 
the elders of 1~'r~-el, and all the priests sounding with trumpets:) 
heads of the tribes, the chief of the 13 It came even to pass, as the trum 
fathers of the children of t~-r~-el, peters and singers were as one, to 
unto Jl!-ru'sa-li!m, to bring up the make one sound to be heard in praie-
ark of the covenant of the LORD 0out c 2 sam. 6.12. ing and thanking the LORD ; and 
of the city of Da'vid, which is Zi'6n. when they lifted up their voice with 

3 d Wherefore all the men of 1~' - d 1 Kin. 8. 2. the trumpets and cymbals and in 
r~-el assembled themselves unto the e Bee ch. 7. struments of musick, and praised the 
king e in the feast which was in the b:i~. ~~ey LORD, saying, i For he is good; for 
seventh month. f'it~".'8.•a.88 his mercy endureth for ever: that 

4 And all the elders of t~'r~-el 1
2 
~eut. 10. then the house was filled with a cloud, 

came; and the Le'vites took up the ch. ·6. 11. even the house of the LORD; 
ark. rn~·b~here. 14 So that the priests could not 
5 And they brought up the ark, 'f'C'J:1.:. 25. 1. stand to minister by reason of the 

and the tabernacle of the congrega- ~ 1 Chr. 1•. cloud: k for the glory of the LORD 
tion, and all the holy vessels that tt .. 1a6. had filled the house of God. 
were in the tabernacle, these did the ~~eJ . .g~r. CHAPl'ER 6. 
priests and the Le'vites bring up. k Ex. 40. a5. 1 Solomon Ues.<eth God. 12 Solomon's prayer in 

6 Also king S61' o-mon, and all the ch. 7. 2. ~':,ea}gJ:/'"'"tion uf the temple, upon the braaen 

congregation of 1~'r~-el that were al Kln.8.12, THEN a said S6l'o-mon, The LORD 
assembled unto him before the ark, &c. hath said that he would dwell 
sacrificed sheep and oxen, which b Lev.16. 2. in the b thick darkness. 
could not be told nor numbered for 2 But I have built an house of habi 
multitude. tation for thee, and a place for thy 

7 And the priests brought in the dwelling for ever. 
ark ofthecovenantofthe LORDunto 3 And the king turned his face, and 
his place, to the oracle of the house, blessed the whole congregation of 
mto the most holy place, even under 1~'r~-el: and all the congregation of 
the wings of the cherubims: 1~'r~-el stood. 

8 For the cherubims spread forth 4 And he said, Blessed be the LORD 
their wings over the place of the God of i~'r~-el, who hath with his 
ark, and the cherubims covered the hands fulfilled that which he spake 
ark and the staves thereof above. with his mouth to my father Da'vid, 

9 And they drew out the staves of saying, 
t1Ul ark, that the ends of the staves 5 Since the day that I brought forth 
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my people out of the land of E'~pt B. c. 1004. 16 Now therefore, 0 LORD God of 
I chose no city among all the tribes 11(r"·el, keep with thy servant Di\'-
of l~'r"·el to build an house in, that vid my father that which thou hast 
my name might be there ; neither promised him, saying, k 3 There shall 
chose I any man to be a ruler over my not fail thee a man in my sight to sit 
people t~;r"·el: upon the throne of 1~'r;i-el; 'yet so 

6 c But I have chosen Jl!-rn'sA.-ll!m, e cb.12. 13. that thy children take heed to their 
that my name might be there; and way to walk in my law, as thou hast 
d have chosen Dii'vid to be over my d 1 Cbr. 28. 1. walked before me. 
people t~'rl!-·el. 17 Now then, 0 LORD God of t~·-

7 Now 0 itwas in the heartofDii'vid , 2 Sam. 7. 2. rl!·el, let thy word be verified, which 
my father to build an house for the ~;0~." 17

· 
1

' thou hast spoken unto thy servant 
name of the LcRD God of i~'rl!·el. Dii'\id. 

8 But the LORD said to Dii'vid my 18 But will God in very deed d-well 
father, Forasmuch as it was in thine with men on the earth? "' behol<l, 
heart to build an house for my name, heaven and the heaven of heavens 
thou didst well in thatit was in thine cannot contain thee; how much less 
heart: this house which I have built! 

9 Notwithstanding thou shalt not 19 Have respect therefore to the 
build the house; but thy son which prayer of thy servant, and t.o his 
shall come forth out of thy loins, he supplication, 0 LORD my God, to 
shall build the house for my name. hearken unto the cry and the prayer 

10 The LORD therefore hath per- which thy servant prayeth before 
formed his word that he hath spok- thee: 
en: for I am risen up in the room of 20 That thine eyes may be open 
Dii'vid my father, and am set on the upon this house day and night., upon 
throne of i~'rl!·el, as the LoRD pro- the place whereof thou hast said thnt 
mised, and have built the house for thou wouldest put thy name then•; 
the name of the LORD God of l~'rQ,-el. to hearken unto the prayer whieh 

11 And in it have I put the ark, thy servant prayeth ! toward this 
I wherein is the covenant of the f ch.~ 10. place. 
LoRD, that he made with the chil- 21 Hearken therefore unto the sup· 
dren of i~'r!!·el. plications of thy servant, nnd of thy 

12 'IT g And he stood before the altax g 1 Kin. e. 22. people i~'rl!-·el, which they shall 
of the LORD in the presence of all the make toward this plaee : hear th on 
congregation of l~'rl!-·el, and spread from thy dwelling place, ercn from 
forth his hands: heaven; and when thou hearest, for-

13 For SM' o-mon had made a brasen give. 
scaffold, of five cubits 2 Iong, and five 2 Heb. the 22 'IT If a man sin against his neigh-
cubits broad, and three cubits high, :!.':?;~_,., ,c·r. bour, 6 and an oath be laid upon him 
and had set it in the midst of the h Ex. 15. 11 to make him swear, and the oath 
court: and upon it he stood, and Deut. t. 3:•. come before thine altar in t.11is house; 
kneeled down upon his knees before 1

7
i hr. '' ' 23 Then hear thou from he a Yen, and 

all the congregation of l~'rl!-·el, and \l 1t"'· ;. do, and judge thy serYant<;, by requit
spread forth his hands toward hea- ~. t'.0

• 
2· ' ing the wicked, by recompensing his 

ven, ch. 7. lR. way upon his own head; and bv jus-
14 And said, 0 LORD God of I~ 'r!!--el, ~.~,~?;,.;,h,~'' tH~ing the righteous, by gh·ing him 

" there is no God like thee in the hea- ~C,'." be cut according to his righteousness. " 
ven, nor in the earth; which keepest ~ .. ~i.~~\12. 24 'IT And if thy people l~'rQ-el · h1> 
covenant, and shewest mercy unto Ie. 66. 1. put to the worse before the enemv, 
thy servants, that walk befo~e thee lo:: l,; :L, because they have sinned again~t 
with all their hearts: //i';b: '"""· thee; and shall return and confe~~ 

16 'Thou which hast kept with thy 6 H•h. "!"' thy name, and pray and make sup
servant Dii'vid my father that which ~1, ~~!:'.if plication before thee 8 in this houst>; 
thou hast promised him; and spakest tg~· ,,_ 25 Then hear thou from the hea-
with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it 68;lil"" vensJ and forgive the sin of thy peo-
with thine hand, BB it is this day, wa~°d."" pie 11j1'r1-el, and bring them ago.in 
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unto the land which thou gavest to B. c. 1004. pray unto thee toward thia city 
them and to their fathers. which thou hast chosen, and the 

26 'If When thenheavenisshutup, n1K1n.11.1. house which I have built for thy 
and there is no rain, because they name ; 
have sinned against thee; yet if they 35 Then hear thou from the hea-
pray toward this place, and confess vens their prayer and their suppli-
thy name, and turn from their sin, cation, and maintain their 7 cause. 
when thou dost afflict them; 36 If they sin against thee, (for 

27 Then hear thou from heaven, and there is r no man which sinneth not,) 
forgive the sin of thy servants, and and thou be angry with them, and 
of thy people l~'rl!--el, when thou hast deliver them over before their ene-
taught them the good way, wherein mies, and 8 they carry them away 
they should walk; and send rain captives unto a land far off or near; 
upon thy land, which thou hast given 37 Yet if they 9 betbink themselves 
unto thy people for an inheritance. in the land whither they are carried 

28 'IT If there 0 be dearth in the land, o ch. 20. 9. captive, and turn and pray unto thee 
if there be pestilence, if there be in the land of their captivity, saying, 
blasting, or mildew, locusts, or cat- Wehavesinned,wehavedoneamiss, 
erpillers; if their enemies besiege and have dealt wickedly; 
them 2 in the cities of their land; 2 Heb. in trn. 38 If they return to thee with all 
whatsoever sore or whatsoever sick- ~a;fi.~1 trn.ir their heart and with all their soul in 
ness there be: the land of their captivity, whither 

29 Then what prayer or what sup- they have carried them captives, 
plication soever shall be made of any and pray toward their land, which 
man, or of all thy people l~'r!!--el, thou gavest unto their fathers, and 
when every one shall know his own toward the city which thou hast 
sore and his own grief, and shall chosen, and toward the house which 
spread forth his hands 8in this house: 3/dt.·l'::,~~d I have built for thy name: 

30 Then hear thou from heaven thy 39 Then hear thou from the hea-
dwelling place, and forgive, and ren- vans, even from thy dwelling place, 
der unto every man according unto f ft~b":~1~8iKe their pr.ayer and their supplications, 
all his ways, whose heart thou know- s"'Ff.t,'.":icif:; a~d mamtain their ~o cause, an~ for
est; (for thou only Pknowest the theface1:i1 give thy people which have smned 
hearts of the children of men:) i'J"a!:'f:i. 20• against thee. 

31 That they may fear thee, to lil'l,81/- 40 Now, my God, let, I beseech 
walk in thy ways, 4 so long as they na:i,,;fs Y thee, thine eyes be open, and let 
live 5 in the land which thou gavest ~gf;•;f0~~::' thine ears be attent 11 unto the 
unto our fathers. ~ ~;,~i'.·9• prayer that is made in t~is place. 

32 'IT Moreover concerning the Eccles. 1. 20. 41 Now 8 therefore arise, 0 LORD 
stranger, qwhich is not of thy peo- tji;:~:~·. i. God, into thy 1 resting place, thou, 
pie l~'rl!--el, but is come from a far 81~~~~~Y and the ark of thy strength: let thy 
country for thy great name's sake, them cap. priests, 0 LORD God, be clothed with 
and thy mighty hand, and thy :~~ '::::::X. salvation, and let thy saints u rejoice 
stretched out arm; if they come 9/f0%bi01f1;;~ in goodness. 
and pray in this house; l~&,.'· . hi 42 O LORD God, turn not away the 

33 Then hear thou from the hea- 11 H~\,:;~ the face of thine anointed : "' remember 
vens, even from thy dwelling place, :'ff.Y;r~. the mercies of Da'vid thy servant. 
and do according to all that the •1r,sia~n. 8• 9• CHAPTER 7. 
stranger calleth to thee for j that all I 1Chr.28. 2. 1 God having given testrniony to Solomon's prayer 
people of the earth may know thy u ~eb·J· 25· by fire from hean·n, and qlory in the templt1 tM 

x s. 1 • I. peovk wor•hip him. 4 Solomon's wlemn soCMj/ce. 
name, and fear thee, as doth thy Is. 55• 3• 12 llod appeanng to Solomon fT'V<l/1 him promises. 

reople l~'rQ,-el, ~nd may know.that alKin.8.M. NOW0 whenSOI'o-~onhadmade 
this house which I have built is b Lev. 9. :w. an end of praymg, the b fire 

called by thy name. f~. ~'e~:ie. came down from heaven, and con-
84. If thy . people go out to war 011°it.:..2AJ~: sumed the burnt offering and the 

agamst their enemies by the way u. sacrifices ; and 0 the glory of the 
that thou shalt send them, and they E~et l~·J~4. LoRD filled the house. 
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2 d And the priests could not enter B. c. 1004. 11 Thus 0 SOI' o-mon finished the 
into the house of the LORD, because ---- house of the LORD, and the king's 
the glory of the LORD had filled the d ch.&. 14• house: and all that came into SlH' o-
LORD'S house. mon's heart to make in the house or 
3 And when all the children of 111'- the LORD, and in his own house, he 

r11--el saw how the fire came down, prosperously effected. 
and the glory of the LORD upon the 12 'If And the LORD appeared to 
house, they bowed themselves with SOI'o-mon by night, and said unto 
their faces to the ground upon the him, I have heard thy prayer, Pam! 
pavement, and worshipped, and have chosen this place to myself for 
praised the LORD, •saying, For he iB e ch.&. 13. an house of sacrifice. 
good; I for his mercy endureth for /i"c~~·ku. 13 q If I shut up heaven that there 
ever. ch. 20· 21. be no rain, or if I command the lo-

4 'If 9 Then the king and all the ~ K.in. 8. 62, custs to devour the land, or if I send 
people offered sacrifices before the · pestilence among my people ; 
LORD. 14 If my people, 4 which are called 

6 And king SOI'o-mon offered a by my name, shall r humble them-
sacrifice of twenty and two thousand selves, and pray, and seek my face, 
oxen, and an hundred and twenty and turn from their wicked ways; 
thousand sheep : so the king and all • then will I hear from heaven, and 
the people dedicated the house of will forgive their sin, and will heal 
God. their land. 

6 h And the priests waited on their h!Chr.1&.16. 15 Now 1 mine eyes shall be open, 
offices: the Le'vites also with instru- and mine ears attent 5 unto the 
men ts of musick of the LORD, which prayer that is made in this place. 
Da'vid the king had made to praise 16 For now have "I chosen and 
the LORD, because his mercy endur- sanctified this house, that my name 
eth for ever, when Da'vid praised may be there for ever: and mine 
2 by their ministry ; and i the priests 2 Heb. by eyes and mine heart shall be thero 
sounded trumpets before them, and 1~~'.'l~~'.d. perpetually. 
all l~'r;:\-el stood. 17 "'And as for thee, if thou wilt 

7 Moreover k SOI'o-mon hallowed klK.in.8.64. walk before me, as Da'vid thyfath"r 
the middle of the court that was be- walked, and do according to all that 
forethe house of the LORD: for there I have commanded thee, and shalt 
he offered burnt offerings, and the observe my statutes and my juug-
fat of the peace offerings, because men ts; 
the brasen altar which SOI'o-mon 18 Then will I stablish the throne 
had made was not able to receive ~.1J~~Yi. 8i3~i of thy kingdom, according as I have 
the ~urnt offerings, and the meat a,l;'~f,; 1~ro- covenanted with Da'vid thy father, 
offermgs, and the fat. n 1mo.8. 66. saying, Y 6 There shall not fail thee 

B 'If 1 Also at the same time SOI'o- 0lc~· 9· 1• a man to be ruler in lll'r;!-el. 
mon kept the feast seven days and P Deut. 12. &. 19 z But if ye turn away, and for
all 111'r(!.-el with him, a very ~eat ~ ~t;;b~·,;~02:· sake my statutes and my command
congregation, from the entering in :::.~,·;•;;•Y ments, which I have set before you, 
of Hii'math unto m the river of called. and shall go and serve other gods, 
11:' g:fpt. ; ~1~'.'~~~l: ~g: and worship them ; 

9 And in the eighth day they made ~Ji·~~.' ~ihe 20 Then will I pluck them up by the 
8 a solemn assembly: for they kept r;g";ra~t. roots out of my land which I ha \"O 

the dedication of the altar seven u 1 R'in,. 9. J. given them; and this house, which I 
days, and the feast seven days. .Cl"ii'iu"·9. 4, have sanctified for my name, will I 

10 And non the three and twentieth tc°i;. 6. rn. cast out of my sight, and will make 
day of the seventh month he sent ,r:;1~·,,~fb~e it to be a proverb and a bywol'd 
the people away into their tents, c,,10.0·10 among all nations. 
glad and merry in heart for the it"~. 2s. H, 21 And this house, which is high, 
goodness that the LORD had shewed ~~ut. 28. 15, shall be an astonishment to every 
nnto,Da'vid? and to SOI'o-mon, and .;1B.;i~i.2!l. 2l. one that passeth by it; so that he 
to 1!! ra-el his people. Jer. 22. e, 9, shall say, a Why hath the LORD done 
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thus unto this land, and unto this B. c. 1004. the daughter of Phii'raoh out of the 
house? ---- city of Dii'vid unto the house that he 

22 And it shall be answered, Be- had built for her: for he said, My 
cause they forsook the LORD God of wife shall not dwell in the house of 
their fathers, which brought them Dii'vid king of 1~'r~-el, because the 
forth out of the land of E'gfpt, and places are 3 holy, whereunto the ark 
laid hold on other gods, and wor- of the LORD hath come. 
1:1hipped them, and served them: 12 'If Then SOl'o-mon offered burnt 
therefore hath he brought all this offerings unto the LORD on the altar 
evil upon them. of the LORD, which he had built be-

CHAPTER 8. fore the porch, 
I Solomon'• bu;/d;ng•. 11 Pharaoh's da!lghler re- 13 Even after a certain rate f every 
:~~~e~~ ~rih~/~:~~y1}et~l:~~h1g~11~lioa;f1b~~f;'}'n day, offering according to the com-
AND a it came to pass at the end at Kin. 9.10, mandment of Mo'~e~, on the sab-

.1:'1.. of twenty years, wherein SOI'- ts2.] baths, and on the new moons, and on 
o-mon had built the house of the the solemn feasts,g three times in the 
LORD, and his own house, year, even in the feast of unleavened 

2 That the cities whichHii'ramhad bread, and in the feast of weeks, and 
restored to SOI'o-mon, SOl'o-mon in the feast of tabernacles. 
built them, and caused the children 14 'If And he appointed, according 
of 11;i'r~-el to dwell there. to the order of Dii'vid his father, 

3 And SOI' o-mon went to Hii.'math- the h courses of the priests to their 
zo'bah, and prevailed against it. service, and ithe Le'vites to their 

4 bAnd he built Ti!.d'mor in the blK.ln.9.17, charges, to praise and minister be-
wilderness, and all the store cities, &c. fore the priests, as the duty of every 
which he built in Ha' math. day required: the k porters also by 

6 Also he built B!lth-ho'ron the 
2 

H b all the their courses at every gate: for 4 so 
upper, and Bi!th-ho'rOn the nether, de:lreof had Dii'vid the man of God com-
fenced cities, with walls, gates, and ~/,\~'!:/,: manded. 
bars ; , i~~i':t~d to 15 And they departed not from the 

6 And Ba al-a th, and all the store c 1 Kin. 9. 20, commandment of the king unto the 
cities that SOI' o-rnon had, and all the l~~. 1 Kin. priests and Le'vites concerning any 
chariot cities, and the cities of the ,\ 2ihn. a. 1 ; matter, or concerning the treasures. 
horsemen, and 2 all that SOl'o-mon 7. \9· 24. 16 Now all the work of SOl'o-mon 
desired to build in J~-ru's:t-1!\m, and 3,,~.~ •. · holi- was prepared unto the day of the 
in L!\b'~-non, and throughout all /N~1':;,:92l8 · 3 , foundation of the house of the LORD, 
the land of his dominion. ~· ~· 26; w. and until it was finished. So the 
7 'If c As for all the people that were g 'E.~·2a. 14. house of the LORD was perfected. 

left of the Hlt'tites, and the Am' or- R•cf;/~/t 17 'If Then went SOl'o-mon to 1 E'zl
It~?· _and the P!\r'!z-;ite_s, and ~he 1 \cg~/5-l" o.n-g~'ber, and to 5 :r:::1oth, at the sea 
H1 v1tes, and the J!\b u-s1tes, which 'if w. 1. side m the land of :E dom. 
were not of 1~'r~-el, 4w~~;,;0 18 m And Hii'ram sent him by the 

8 But of their children, who were i;::;~;'i!'d- hands of his servants ships, and ser
left after them in the land, whom David.the van ts that had knowledge of the sea; 
the children of t~'r~-el consumed ii"~;':(. f 02t and they went with the servants of 
not, them did S()l'o-mon make to 5i?.,~;t~~~~~· SOl'o-montoO'phir,andtookthence 
pny tribute until this day. 2 Khk14. 22. four hundred and fifty talents of 

9 ~ut of the children of 1~'r;i.-el did 
1~1. 1 •u. 

9
• gold, and brought them to king SOI' -

SOI o-mon make no servants for his ch. 
9
• 1°• 13· o-mon. 

work; but they were men of war, 
and chief of his captains, and cap
tains of his chariots and horsemen. 

10 And these were the chief of king 
SOI' o-mon'e officers, even d two hun- 11&!,Gn. 10. 
dred and fifty, that bare rule over Matt.' 12. 42. 
the people. I.uko ll. 31. 

11 'If And SOl'o-mon "brought upl 

CHAPTER 9. 
1 The queen of Sheba admircth the wi.1;dnm of Solo. 

mtJn. 1:1 Solomon's gold. 11) JliJ t11r11efs. 17 TM 

~~r/lii clfa~-'iT1'a11J~ut{.~~. 1'~~~eJ;i.s ;!~~·~1fti"~/;::ft 
AND a when the queen of She'bil 
ft heard of the fame of S()l' o-mon, 
she came to prove S()J'o-mon with 
hard questions at Jll-r]J's:t-li!m, with 
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a very great company, and camels B. c. 992. there were none such seen before in 
that bare spices, and gold in abun- the land of Jii'dah. 
dance, and precious stones: and 12 And kingSOl'o-mon gave to the 
when ehe was come to 801' o-mon, queen of She'ba all her desire, what-
she communed with him of all that soever she asked, beside that which 
was in her heart. she had brought unto the king. So 

2 And SOl'o-mon told her all her she turned, and went away to her 
questions: and there was nothing own land, she and her servants. 
hid from SOl'o-mon which he told 13 'If Now the weight of gold that 
her not. came to SOI'o-mon in one year was 

3 And when the queen of She'M. six hundred and threescore and six 
had seen the wisdom of SOI'o-mon, talents of gold; 
and the house that he had built, 14 Beside that which chapmen and 

4 And the meat of his table, and merchants brought. And all the 
the sitting of his servants, and the kings of .i\-rii'bl-a and 7 governors 
attendance of his ministers, and of the country brought gold and 
their apparel; his 2 cup bearers also, 2 or, butlers. silver to SOl'o-mon. 
and their apparel; and his ascent 15 'If And king SOl'o-mon made two 
by which he went up into the house hundred targets of beaten gold: six 
of the LoRD; there was no more hundred shekels of beaten gold went 
spirit in her. to one-target. 

5 And she said to the king, It was a 16 And three hundred shields made 
true 3 report which I heard in mine a Heb. word. he of beaten gold: three hundred 
own land of thine 4 acts, and of thy j or, sav- shekels of gold went to one shield. 
wisdom: ingr. And the king put them in the house 

6 Howbeit I believed not their of the forest of L!'ib'~-non. 
words, until I came, and mine eyes 17 Moreover the king made agrP11t 
had seen it: and, behold, the one throne of ivory, and overlaid it with 
half of the greatness of thy wisdom pure gold. 
was not told me: for thou exceedest 18 And there were six steps to the 
the fame that I heard. throne, with a footstool of gold, 

7 Happy are thy men, and happy which were fastened to the throne, 
are these thy servants, which stand and 8 stays on each side of the sit-
continually before thee, and hear thy ting place, and two lions standing 
wisdom. by the stays: 

8 Blessed be the LORD thy God, 19 And twelve lions stood there on 
which delighted in thee to set thee the one side and on the other upon 
on his throne, to be king for the LORD the six steps. There was not the 
thy God: because thy God loved i~'- like made in any kingdom. 
r~-el, to establish them for ever, 20 'If And all the drinking vessels 
therefore made he thee king over of king SOl'o-mon were of gold, and 
them, to do judgment and justice. all the vessels of the house of the 
9Andshegavethekinganhundred forest of L!'ib'~·non were of 9 purc 

and twenty talents of gold, and of gold: 10 none were of silver; it wns 
spices great abundance, and pre- not any thing accounted of in the 
cious stones: neither was there 11;ny b ch. B. IB. days of SOI' o-mon. 
such spice as the queen of She ba c 1 Kin. 10. 21 For the king'sshipswenttoTlir'
gave king SOI'o-mon. ~~;nug trm. shish with the servants of Hil.'ram: 

10 And the servants also of Hii' - ~ ~~b~,i~~h- every three years once came the 
ram, and the servants of SOl'o-mon, _•rn•1s. ships of T!ir'shish bringing gold, 
b which brought gold from O'phir, ·,,?;~; .. ~"P. and silver, 11 ivory, and apes, and 
brought 0 algum trees and precious 81,~,~·.1;~. peacocks. 
stones. 9 Heb. shut 22 And king SOI' o-mon passed nil: 

11 And the king made of the algum 1
1
1\lor. th~r• the kings of the earth in riches and 1 

trees 6 6 terraces to the house of the :;;":1;~~1~'. 1•er wisdom. 
LORD, and to the king's palace, and ~.h~:;,~!·- 23 'If And all the kings of the earth. 
harps and psalteries for singers: and teeth. sought the presence of 801' o-mon,. 
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to hear his wisdom, that God had B. c. 992. what the grievous servitude of thy 
put in his heart. father, and his heavy yoke that he 

24 And they brought every man put upon us, and we will serve thee. 
his present, vessels of silver, and 5 And he said unto them, Come 
vessels of gold, and raiment, bar- again unto me after three days. 
ness, and spices, horses, and mules, And the people departed. 
a rate year by year. 6 'IT And king Re-h9-bo'am took 

25 'If And SOI'o-mon d had four d 1 Kin. 4. counsel with the old men that had 
thousand stalls for horses and chari- ~t'. f\f.6• stood before SOI' o-mon his father 
ots and twelve thousand horsemen ; while he yet lived, saying, What 
wh~m he bestowed in the chariot counsel give ye me to return answer 
cities, and with the king at Je-ry'- to this people? 
sa-Hlm. 7 And they spake unto him, saying, 

26 'IT e And he reigned over all the e 1 Kin. 4. 21. If thou be kind to this people, and 
kings I from the 2 river even unto f Gen. 15. 1s. please them, and speak good words 
the land of the Phl-lls'tlne~, and to lTii~L~: to them, they will be thy servants 
the border of E'gJpt. Euphrates. for ever. 

27 g And the king 3 made silver in gl Kin.10. Zl. 8 But he forsook the counsel which 
Je-ru'sli-H\m as stones, and cedar 3cil:'.k ~ave. the old men gave him, and took 
t.rees made he as the sycomore counsel with the young men that 
trees that are in the low plains in were brought up with him, that 
abundance. stood before him. 

28 ,, And they brought unto SOI'o- h 1 Xln. 10. 9 And he said unto them, What 
mon horses out of E'gJpt, and out ~t. l. lS. advice give ye that we may return 
of all lands. answer to this people, which have 

29 'IT i Now the rest of the acts of ; 1 Kin. 11. spoken to me, saying, Ease some-
801' o-mon, first and last, are they 41

• what the yoke that thy father did 
not written in the 4 book of Na' than 4Heb.words. put upon us? 
the prophet, and in the prophecy of 10 And the young men that were 
k A-hi'jah the Shi'l9-nite, and in the k 1 Kin. 11. brought up with him spake unto 
visions of 1 Id' do the seer against /9~h. 12. 15 ; him, saying, Thus shalt thou answer 
Jllr-9-bo'am the son of Ne'bl\t? 13. 22. the people that spake unto thee, 

30 m And SOl'o-mon reigned in Je- m 1 Kin. 11. saying, Thy father made our yoke 
ru'sa-H\m over all t~'r!!,-el forty 42• 43• heavy, but make thou it somewhat 
years. lighter for us; thus shalt thou say 

31 And SOl'o-mon slept with his fa- 976.] unto them, My little finger shall be 
there, and he was buried in the city thicker than my father's loins. 
of Da'vid his father: and Re-h9- 11 For whereas my father 5 put a 
bo'am his son reigned in his stead. heavy yoke upon you, I will put 

CHAPTER 10. more to your yoke : my father chas-
1 l:t0~-~~~f~,;~e8.;1,~'.;~/1~;;; 1~fe~l::f.eS~e~~1~1t :j ~~tfo~; tised you with whips, but I will chas-

i;'1!j.1.f:i7::i!u·~~ ~~;'f.'::B7,~;ikiiFJ2;J~~d~~;-;1~~1f~ tise you with scorpions. 
Ji,/wboam rof{ee. 12 So Ji'lr-9-bo'am and all the peo-
AND "Re-hQ-bo'am went to She'- alKin.12.1, pie came to Re-h9-bo'am on the 

.1"\. chem: for to She' chem were &c. third day, as the king bade, saying, 
all f~'r;;i.-el come to make him king. Come again to me on the third day. 

2 And it came to pass, when Jl'ir- 13 And the king answered them 
Q-b6'am the son of Ne'bltt, who was roughly; and kingRo-h9-b6'am for-
in E'gfpt, b whither he had fled from b 1 Kin. 11. sook the counsel of the old men, 
the presence of SOI'o-mon the king, 5

4
l'ieb. laded. 14 And answered them after the 

heard it, that Ji'lr-Q-bO'am returned advice of the young men, saying, 
out of E:'g51'pt. My father made your yoke htiavy, 

3 And they sent and called him. but I will add thereto: my father 
Bo J1lr-9-b6'am and all l~'r!!,-el came chastised you with whips, but I wilt 
and spake to Re-h9-bo'am, saying, chastise you with scorpions. 

4 Thy father made our yoke griev- c1 B•m. 2. 25. 15 So the king hearkened not unto 
ous: now therefore ease thou some- ~ti"· 12

' 1
5
' the people : 0 for the cause was of 
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God, that the LORD might perform B. c. 976. 7 And Bi!th' -zfir, and ShO'c0, and 
his word, which he spake by the A-dul'l1i.m, 
dhand of A-hl'jah the Shl'l2-nite to dlKID.IL29. 8 And Ga.th, and Ma.-re'shah, and 
Jl!r-9-bo'am the son of Ne'bll.t. Zlph, 

16 'If And when all l1{r;i.-el saw 9 And Ad-0-ra'l.m, and La'chish, 
that the king would not hearken and A-ze'kah, 
unto them, the people answered the 10 And Zo'rah, and Aij';i.-IOn, and 
king, saying, What portion have we He'bron, which are in Ju' dab and 
in Da'vid? and we have none inher- in Bl!n'j;i.-min fenced cities. 
itance in the son of Jl!s's1:: every llAndhefortifiedthestrongholds, 
man to your tents, 0 l~'r;i.-el: and and put captains in them, and store 
now, Da'vid, see to thine own house. of victual, and of oil and wine. 
So all l~'r;i.-el went to their tents. 12 And in every several city he put 

17 But as for the children of shields and spears, and made theru 
~'r;i.-el that dwelt in the cities of exceeding strong, having Jii' dab and 
Jfi'dah, Re-h9-bO'am reigned over [974. Bl!n'j;i.-min on his side. 
them. 13 "i1 And tbe priests and the Le'-

18 Then king Rii-h2-bo'am sent vites that were in all l~'r;i.-el 3 re-
Ha.-do'ram that was over the trib- sorted to him out of all their coasts. 
ute; and the children of ~'r;i.-el 14 For the Le'vltes left c their sub-
stoned him with stones, that he died. urbs aod their possession, and came 
But king Rii-h2-bo'am 2 made speed'2Heb. to Jii'dab and Jl!-r1fsa-ll!m: for 
to get him up to hiB chariot, to flee 11:;;;;:,if}:'ned d Jl!r-2-bo 'am and his sons had caHt 
to Je-ru'sa.-ll!m. them off from executing the priest's 

19 •And l~'r;i.-el rebelled against, elK.in. 12.19. office unto the LORD: 
the house of Da'vid unto this day. 15 •And he ordained him priests 

CHAPI'ER 11. for the high places, and for f the 
l &hoboam,raisiny an army lo rubdudS'rcul, ufor- devils, and for g the calves which he 

bidden by Sh.emfJ'i.ali. lJ Tlleuf:f/~.st8 anrl Let•itn had made. 
::.:tii'iti~e'r:'~/Ji~Y.f,t::,£ J al~ 16 

TM- wiv., 16 h And after them out of all the 
AND a when Re-h9-bo'am was al Kin. 12. tribes of i~'q-el such as set their 

...tl. come to Jl!-ru'sa.-ll!m, he ga- 21
'&c. hearts to seek the LoRD God oft~·-

thered of the house of Jii'dah and r;i.-el came to Jl!-ru'sa-ll!m, to sac-
Bl!n'j;i.-min an hundred and four- rifice unto the LORD God of their 
score thousand chosen men, which fathers. 
were warriors, to fight against 1~' - 17 So they i strengthened the king-
r;i.-el, that he might bring the king- dom of Jii'dah, and made Re·h2-
dom again to Re-h2-bo'am. bo'am the son of SOl'o-mon strong, 

2 But the word of the LORD came three years: for three years they 
bto Shl!m-;i.-i'ah the man of God, bch.12.1s. walked in the way of Da'vid and 
saying, ",~,~~dpre- SOl'o-mon. 

3 Speak unto Re-h2-bo'am the son ~~;'f,'i;:;_ivu 18 "i1 And Re-h9-bO'am took him 
of SOJ'o-mon, king of Jii'dah, and cNurn. J.s. 2. Ma'h;i.-lath the daughter of Jl!r'i
to all l~'r;i.-el in Jii'dah and Bl!n'- ~l"]L,~"i;'-31, moth the son of Da'vid to wife, and 
j;i.-min, saying, \1~:." i/t 9• Ab-i-ha'il the daughter of f:-li'ab the 

4 Thus saith the LORD Ye shall not f Lev. 17. 1. son of Jl's's1:; 
go up, nor fight again~t your bre- ,J l0k;~~- i~: 19 Which bare him children; Je' -
thren: return every man to his X\ee ch. 1.1. fish, and Shllm-;i.·rl'ah, and Zii"ham. 
house: for this thing is done of me. /'c'h""i2111_18· 20 And after her he took k l\Iii.'\1-
And they obeyed the words of the k1Kiu.1.1. 2. chah the daughter of Ab's;!-lOm; 
LORD, and returned from going ~.~\l~<l Mi- which bare him A-bi'jah, and At'ti>i, 
against Jl!r-2-bo'am. ~~~:;'l,',!~~1 and Zi'za, and ShiffQ-mlth. 

6 "i1 And Re-h2-bO'am dwelt in Jl!- Uriel, 21 And Re-h2-bo'am loved l\Iii'~-
ru'sa.-H!m, and built cities for de- ch. IJ. 

2
• chah the daughter of Ab's;i.·lOm 

fence in Jii'dah. above all his wives and his concu-
6 He built even Bl!th' -11!-hl!m, and bines: (for he took eighteen wives, 

£'tam, and Te-ko'a, and threescore concubines; and be· 
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gat twenty and eight soD.111 and three- B. c. 97 4. servants ; that they may know 1 my 
score daughters.) service, and the service of the king-

22 And Rii-h9-bO'e.m 1 made A-bl'- 1
2f°f5 1?3°t7. doms of the countries. 

ja.h the son of Ma'i1-chah the chief, ' ' 9 m So Shi'shll.k king of E'gn,t 
to be ruler among his brethren: for came up against Je-ri;i'sil.-H!m, and 
he thought to make him king. took away the treasures of the 

23 And he dealt wisely, and dis- house of the LORD, and the trea-
persed of all his children_ ~hrough- sures of th~ king's house ; he ~ook 
out all the countries of Ju dah and all: he carried away also the shields 
B!!n'ji1-min, unto eve.ry fen?ed city: 

2
Heb. amul- of gold which Sill' o-~on ~ad n n:ade. 

e.nd he gave them victual in abun- tit_ud• of 10 Instead of which king Re-hQ-
dance. And he desired 2 many wives. wweJ. bo'am made shields of brass, and 

CHAPI'ER 12. --- commi~ted them 0 to the hands of 
l R•hoboam, forsak;ng the Lord, is 1J1tni.shed by the chief Of the gu:1;rd, that kept 
g~;:~kiro5m'1d(~7J:!u~1fJ;~b~~"~~jifr~':nn~~~ dfi the entrance of the ~1ng's house .. 
The reign and deaJh of Relioboam. 11 And when the king entered in-
,\ ND a it came to pass, when Re- 97:·i ti to the house of the LORD, the guard 
~ hQ-bo'am had established the ac · • came and fetched them, and brought 
kingdom, and had strengthened him- b 1 Kin. u. them again into the guard chamber. 
self, b he forsook the law of the LORD, n, 2a, :u. 12 And when he humbled himself, 
e.nd all 1~'ri1-el with him. c2l J§;~· 14

• the wrath of the LORD turned from 
2 c And it ca.me to pass, that in eh.] him, that he would not destroy him 

the fifth year of king Rii-h9-bo'e.m altogether: 4 and also in Jii'dab 
Shl'shll.k king of E:'gfpt came up things went well. 
against Jl!-ri;i's:l.-lilm, because they 13 'If So king Rii-hQ-bo'am strength-
bad transgressed against the LORD, d ch. l6. e. ened himself in Je-ri;i'sil.-lilm, and 

3 With twelve hundred chariots, J ~UU: reigned: for P Rii-h9-bo'am was one 
and threescorethousandhorsemen: ~Jamea4.10. and forty years old when he began 
and the people were without num- ; 1'ft;0~·2f2s, to reign, and he reigned seventeen 
ber that came ~itb him out, of .2'6. a Lull• years in Je-ri;i'sil.-lilm, q the city 
E:' gfpt; d the Li;i bl~, the Si1k kl- while. which the LORD had chosen out of 
Im~, and the E:-tbl-o'pl-an~. \a80

" 
1
•· 

26
" all the tribes of 1~'ri1-el, to put his 

4 And he took the fenced cities 14f~~-t. 28• name there. And his mother's name 
which pertained to Jii'dah, and came m 1 Kin. 14. was Na'i1-mah an Am'mi:ln-it-ess. 
to Jl!-ru's:l.-lem. ;

5
1

2
fun. 10. 14 And he did evil, because he 

6 'If Then came "Sh!lm-i1-i'ah the ~~.\1: 15, 16• 6 prepared nothis heart to seek the 
prophet to Rii-h9-bo'am, and to the o 2 Sam. 8. LORD. 
princes of Jii'dah, that were gather- i~r. and 11.t 16 Now the acts of Re-h9-bo'am, 
ed together to Jl!-ru'sil.-lilm because lh.:~''f:.~. first and last, are they not written 
of Shi'sMk, and said unto them, S.~dJ~~~gta'. in the6book of Shllm-i1-i'ah the pro
Tbus saith the LORD, /ye have for- 24.. phet, rand of 1d'do the seer con
saken me, and therefore have I also ~~:Y 13

• cerning genealogies? •And there 
left you in the hand of Shi'shll.k. 12l Kin. 14• were wars between Rii-h9-bo'am and 

6 Whereupon the princes of 1~'ri1- ggh. 6. 6. Jilr-9-bo'am continually. 
el and the king 9 humbled them- 6H~b~,;;~1ds. 16 And Rii-h9-bO'am slept with his 
selves; and they said, h The LORD is '13~hiz. 9• 

29
; fathers, aud was buried in the city 

righteous. fl ~i~: It~~; of Da'vid : and t A-bi'jah his son 
7 And when the LORD saw that they .&bijam. reigned in his stead. 

humbled themselves, i the word of CHAPI'ER 13. 
the LORD came to Sh~m-~-i'ah, say- 1 ~lrif7.,~_,.;:~~ge71(:iU~if.1't/:/:,('~'.;~1~1~;:hij;1r~':t~~.~a~ Ing, They have humbled themselves; The wfres imd cln"ldrm1 of AMjah. 

therefore I will not destroy them, but [95R. NOW a in the eighteenth year of 
I will grant them 3 some deliverance; •.f. Ki.n.1s.1, king Jilr-6-bo'am began A-bi'-
and my wrath shall not be poured · jah to reign over Jii'dah. 
out upon Jl!-ru'sA.-lilm by the hand 2 He reigned three years in Je-ru'-
of ShI' shl!k. b 8 b. 11. sA.-H!m. His mother's name also was 

8 Nevertheless "they ehe.11 be his 20."" 
0 

b Mi-cha'jah the daughter of O'rl-el 
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of Q1b'11-ah. And there was war be- B. c. 967. the charge of the LoRD our God; 
tween .!-bi'ja.h and Jllr-9-bo'a.m. but ye have forsaken him. 

S And .A.-bi'ja.h 2 set the battle in 2'°~ /!ouM 12 And, behold, God himself iB with 
array with an army of valiant men · us for our captain, 0 and his priests 
of war, even four hundred thousand with sounding trumpets to cry alarm 
chosen men: Jllr-9-bo'am also set against you. 0 children of ~-r~-el, 
the battle in array against him with P fl.ght ye not against the LoRD God 
eight hundred thousand chosen of your fathers; for ye shall not 
men, being mighty men of valour. prosper. 

4 ~And .A.-bi'jah stood up upon 13 'IT But Jl'r-9-bO'am caused an 
mount c Zllm-l!·ra'im, which i8 in c Jalh.18. 22. ambushment to come about behind 
mount :E:'phrl1-lm, and said, Hear them: so they were before Jii'dah, 
me, thou Jllr-9-bo'am, and all ~-- and the ambushment was behind 
rl!·el; them. 

5 Ought ye not to know that the 14 And when Jii'da.h looked back, 
LoRD God of l~'rl!·el d gave the king- 1~~ 1.12. behold, the battle was before and 
dom overt~ 'rl!·el to Da'vid for ever, ' behind: and they cried unto the 
even to him and to his sons • by a • Nom. lS.19. LoRD, and the priests sounded with 
covenant of salt 'l the trumpets. 

6 Yet Jllr-9-bii'am the son of Ne'- 15 Then the men of Jii'dah gave a 
bAt, the sen·ant of SOl'o-mon the shout:_ and as the men of Jii'dah 
son of Da'vid, is risen up, and hath shouted, it came to pass, that God 
I rebelled against his lord. J 1 Kin. u. q smote Jl'r-9-bo'am and all ~'r!!·el 

7 And there are gathered unto him 26 ' 12· 20· before .A.-bi'jah and Jii'dah. 
"vain men, the children of Be'll-al, gJudg.9.t. 16 And the children of l~'rl!-el fled 
and have strengthened themselves before Jii'dah: and God delivered 
against Re-h9-bii'am the son of SOI'- them into their hand. 
o-mon, when Re-b9-bo'am was 17 AndA-bi'jahand his people slew 
young and tenderhearted, and could them with a great slaughter: so 
not withstand them. there fell down slain of l~'r<!-el fl.ve 

8 And now ye think to withstand hundred thousand chosen men. 
the kingdom of the LoRD in the 18 Thus the children of lfr~·el 
hand of the sons of Da'vid; and ye were brought under at that time, 
be a great multitude, and there are and the children of Jii' dah prevailed, 
with you golden calves, which Jllr- r because they relied upon the LoRD 
Q-bii'am h made you for gods. h 1 Kin.12. God of their fathers. 

9 i Have ye not cast out the priests 1 ji~~\9s. 19 And A.-bi'jah pursued after Jllr-
of the LoRD, the sons of Ailr'9n, andlsch.ll.lUS. 9-bo'am, and took cities from him, 
the Le'vites, and have made yon 

1 
Bi'th' -el with the towns thereof, and 

priests after the manner of the na-! Jl'sh'!!·nah with the towns therEl-
tions of other lands 'l k so that who-' k Ex. 29. 3.1. of, and • :E:'phrll-ln with the towns 
soever cometh 3 to consecrate him- s Heb. 10 thereof. 
self with a young bullock and seven I {~.~~ 20 Neither did Jllr-9-bo'am recover· 
rams, the same may be a priest of ~~8~·£9·1· strength again in the days o~ A-bi'-
thent that are no gods. jah: and the LoRD t struck him, and 

10 But as for us, the LoRD is our u he died. 
God, 8Jld we have not forsaken him; 21 o;r But .A-bi'jah waxed mighty, 
and the priests, which minister unto r ch. 2. '· and married fourteen wives, and be-
the LoRD, are the sons of Ailr' 9n, and i ::'ikv:r.:~ s. gat twenty and two sons, and six-
theLe'Vites wait upon their business: 

1 
21. • teen daughters. 

11 1 And they burn unto the LoRD i o~~,,;~-,~: ~: 22 And the rest of the acts of A-bl' - · 
every morning and el"ery evening! ~, .1,~'f /·1T:" jah, and his ways, and his sayings, , 
burnt sacrifl.ces and sweet incense: Ir 1 Chr. •· 20. are written in the 4 story of the pro·· 
them shew bread also set they in order ,~·c..~: i\ 9. phet "ld' do. 
upon the pure table; and the candle- !,1.~l:::r1:~ CHAPl'ER 14. 
stick of gold with th? lamps thereof, '~~".;'." 1 t,~.~~7'::ia:~~°';f;'1J:'. 
•to burn every evemng : for we keep z ch. 12. l:>. opiaM. 
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So A.-bl'jah slept with his fathers, B. c. 966. o'pl-aDJil before A's&, and before Jil' -
and they buried him in the city dah; and the :E-thl-o'pl-an11 fled. 

ofDa'vid: andaA'sil.hissonreigned a!K.in.15.8, 13 And A'sil. and the people that 
in his stead. In his days the land &c. were with him pursued them unto 
was quiet ten years. 1 Ge'rllr: and the :E-thl-o'pl-anfil were 

2 And A'sil. did that which waa good overthrown, that they could not re-
and right in the eyes of the LORD cover themselves; for they were 
his God : 5 destroyed before the LORD, and be-

3 For he took away the altars of cir. 961.] fore his host; and they carried away 
the strange gods, and b the high b See! Kin. very much spoil 
places and c brake down the 2 im- ~~. 1A 11. 14 And they smote all the cities 
ages, d and cut down the groves : ~ ~!i,~1· 13· round about Ge'rtir; for m the fear 
4 And commanded Jii'dah to seek ,!'"~· of the LoRD came upon them: and 

the LORD God of their fathers, and 
1 

. IL 
7
• they spoiled all the cities; for there 

to do the law and the commandment. was exceeding much spoil in them. 
6 Also he took away out of all the 16 They smote also the tents of 

cities of Jii'dah the high plaoes and cattle, and carried away sheep and 
the simages: and the kingdom was 3.Heb . .,,,. camels in abundance, and returned 
quiet before him. imagu. to Jtl-ru'sA-H!m. 

6 'If And he built fenced cities in CHAPl'ER 16. 
Jii' dah : for the land had rest, and he 1 t,;;,~U::!1~"i."ig;t1 TrJ.0{,[t'!.1~1 l:;i,!;: '1~=~ 
had no war in those years ; because hu moth£r for h£r idolatry. 
the LORD had given him rest. AND a the Spirit of God came up-

7 Therefore he said unto Jii'dah, ..t:\._ onAz-1!,-ri'ahthesonofO'ded: 
Let us build these cities, and make 2 And he went out 6 to meet A'ell., 
about them walls, and towers, gates, and said unto him, Hear ye me, A's&, 
and bars, while the land is yet before and all Jii' dah and Bl\n'j!!,·min; 
us; because we have sought the bThe LORD is with you, while ye be 
LORD our God, we have sought him, with him; and c if ye seek him, he 
and he hath given us rest on every will be found of you; but d if ye for-
side. So they built and prospered. sake him, he will forsake you. 

8 And A'sll. had an army of men ech.l&.e. 3 Now "for a long season 111'r!!,-el 
that bare targets and spears, out of J Joeh.1.;.11. hath been without the true God, and 
Jii'dah three hundred thousand; and 0.~'il\r· without fa teaching priest, and 
out of Bl\n'j&-min, that bare shields [1"s~;;,.5j1 . s. without law. 
and drew bows, two hundred and itSam.17.45. 4 But 9when they in their trouble 
fourscore thousand: all these were lo~~~{~ did turn unto the LORD God of i11'
mighty men of valour. t:,<;.~·13. 15• r&-el, and sought him, he was found 

9 'If e And there came out against 941.J of them. 
them Ze'rah the :E-thl-o'pl-an with 12~•t io. i9; 6 And hin those times there was no 
an host of a thousand thousand, and 5bH",,b. peace to him that went out, nor to 
three hundred chariots; and came mrGe'::'.0 35. 5. him that came in, but great vexa
unto f l\f!t-re'shah. ch. t 7• Io. tions were upon all the inhabitants 

10 Then A' ea went out against a Num. 21. 2. of the countries. 
!llm, and they set the battle in array ~~~:fo}4 ~~4. 6 i And nation was 7 destroyed of 
in the valley of Zl\ph' !1,-thah at l\:IA- 20. nation, and city of city: for God did 
re'shah. {~~b.d~~: vex them with all adversity. 
~1 And A'sa. g cried unto the LORD c ~!~~ ts.8· 7 Be ye strong therefore, and let 

h1~ God~ and said, LORD, it is h no- ~~~U{i;: not your hands be weak: for your 
thmg with thee to help, whether Jer. 29. 13. work shall be rewarded. 
with many, or with them that have d":,~\U,i. 8 And when A'sa heard these 
no power : help us, 0 LORD our God; H~~::fo.\1. words, and the prophecy of O' ded 
for we rest on thee, and •in thy h Deut. 4. 29. the prophet, he took courage, and 
name we go against this multitude. ; li.~~f 2~.\ put away the 8 abominable idols out 
0 LORD, thou art our God; let not 1;~~-~:~1"" of all the land of Jii'dah and Bl\n'
' man prevail against thee. e;!~r.;:}.om- j!!,·min, and out of the cities k whioh 

12 So the LORD "smote the :E-thl- k oh. u.1e. he had taken from mount :E'phrll.-lm, 



516 Judah's covenant. 2 CHRONICLES, 16 Asa is reproved. 
and renewed the altar of the LORD, B. c. 941. CHAPI'ER 16. 
that was before the porch of the ---- 1 .daa, bv th< aid of th< Syriaru, diverteth Baaa/14 
L from tiulldine o{e Ramah. 7 .Bei'T}'l rel(l"aved tMre-. 

ORD. <fea~l :;4nz::;:;al. puttelh him in pn.Jon. lJ HU 
9 And he gathered all Jii'dah and lch.11.16. 

Bt\n'jl}--min, a~d 1 the strangers wit}1 Ff~!ot'11~iz. JN the six and thirtieth year of 
them out of :E: phr!l-lm and Ma-nils - <ending or the reign of A'sa a Ba:;i,-sha king 
seh, and out of Slm'j,l-on: for they i;•i'f,!:'from of f~'r;i,-el came up against Jii'dah, 
fell to him out of l~'rl}--el in abun- ~'l.1~g·~•r and built Ra' mah, b to the intent 
dance, when they saw that the w.aa now that he might let none go out or 
LORD his God was with him. king. come in to A'sa king of Jii'dah. 

10 So they gathered themselves 2 Then A'sa brought out silver and 
together at JG-ru'sa-lt\m in the third gold out of the treasures of the 
month, in the fifteenth year of the house of the LORD and of the king's 
reign of A'sa. house, and sent to Bt\n-ha'dAd king 

11 m And they offered unto the m ch. u. 1s. of S~r'l-a, that dwelt at 5 Da-mAs' -
LORD 2 the same time, of n the spoil 21!~bcia';. cus, saying, 
which they had brought, seven n ch. 14. 13. 3 There i.s a league between me and 
hundred oxen and seven thousand thee, as there was between my father 
sheep. and thy father: behold, I have sent 

12 And they 0 entered into a cove- o 2 Kin. 23. 3. thee silver and gold; go, break thy 
nant to seek the LORD God of their ~~11~\0~129. league_withBa';i,-shakingofi1{r;i,-el, 
fathers with all their heart and with that he may depart from me. 
all their soul; 4 And Bt\n-ha'd!ld hearkened unto 

13 PThat whosoever would not pE1. 22. 20. king A'sa, and sent the captains of 
seek the LORD God of f~'r;i,-el 6 his armies against the cities of l~' -
q should be put to death, whether q Deut.13. s, r;i,-el; and they smote l'jon, and 
small or great, whether man or 9

• 1
5
• D!ln, and A'bt\1-ma'im, and all tbe 

woman. store cities of N!lph't;i,-li. 
14 And they aware unto the LORD 5 And it came to pass, when Ba.'~-

with a loud voice, and with shout- sha heard it, that he left off build-
ing, and with trumpets, and with ing of Ra,'mah, and let his work 
cornets. r ver. 2. cease. 

15 And all Jii'dab rejoiced at the a/f;r;!~·13· 6 Then A'sa the king took all Jii'
oath: for they had sworn with all ~;::,'/,~;. dah; and they carried away the 
their heart, and r sought him with 1 Kin. 15. 2, stones of Ra' mah, and the timber 
their whole desire; and he was l~eb. ho•- thereof, wherewith Ba';i,-sha wae 
found of them: and the LORD gave /~~i':. u. :i ..... building; and he built there\vith 
them rest round about. ~~~in. 1:,, H, Ge'ba and Mlz'pah. 

16 'IT And also concerning • Ma';i,- [941. 7 'IT And at that time c Ha-nii'ni the 
chah the 3 mother of A'sa the king, seer came to A'sa king of Jii'dah, 
he removed her from being queen, and said unto him, d Because thou 
because she had made an 4 idol in a n 1Kin.15. hast relied on the king of Syr'l-11, 
grove: and A'sa cut down her idol, 6~h&f5. •. and not relied on the LORD thy God, 
and stamped it, and burnt it at the 5,,~!~YkDar- therefore is the host of the king of 
brook Kld'ron. ""~~~·h'i/ich Syr'I-a escaped out of thine hand. 

17 But t the high places were not " 1 Kin. 16.l. B Were not• the E-thI-o'pI-an~ and 
taken away out of l~'r;i,-el: never- ,)''/;. 1~i.2i. f the Lu'blllllj 7 a huge host, with very 
theless the heart of A'sa was per- /r1~: fr~: many chariots and horsemen? yet, 
feet all his days. [ U" ~2._ a. because thou didst rely on the Lo HD, 

18 'IT And he brought into the 'a1n~1ui,;~"'· he delivered them into thine hand. 
house of God the things that his fa- '\·~~~. 3t.° 1\·: 9 g For the eyes of the LORD run to 
ther had dedicated, and that he him-I ~1~/ 16. 17 . and fro throughout the whole earth, 
self had dedicated, silver, and gold,' :12.10. • Stoshew himself strong in the behalf' 

d I I 7,prh. j, 10. L-- h h ' f t t d an vesse s. 60r .. •tro,.111y oft,,,.,,,.w ose eartisper ec owar 
19 And there was no more war unto 1 ;r,~.~f'. 1,~~'.'h him. Herein h thou hast done fool

th? five a,nd thirtieth year of the I 1;,,~ Sam. 13. ~shly: therefore from henceforth· 
reign of A sa. Iii Kin.15.32. 'thou shalt bave wars. 
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10 Then A'eil. was wroth with the B. c. 941. he sent to hie princes, even to Bi!n

seer and "put him in a prison house; ha'il, and to 0-b;i.-di'ah, and to Zi!ch
for he was in a rage with him because kJ~~: ~3: ~~- ;i.-ri' ah, and to Ne-thltn' !:l-el, and to 
of this thing. And A'sa 2 oppreseed z'1t!i: 14• 3• Mi-cha'jah, gto teach in the cities of 
aome of the people the same time. crosMd. Jii'dah. 

11 'If 1 And, behold, the acts of A'sa, [n2. 8 And with them he sent Le'vites, 
ftret and last, lo, they are written in llKln. ! 5· 23· even Shi'lm-;i.-i'ah, and Ni'lth-;i.-ni'ah, 
tile book of the kings of Jii'dah and and Zi'lb-;i,-di'ah, and A's;i.-hi'll, and 
ffr;i.-el. Sh0-m1r';i,-m0th, and Je-hOn';i,-than, 

12 And A'ea in the thirty and ninth and Ad-Q-ni'jah, and To-bi'jah, and 
year of hie reign was diseased in hie TOb-l1d-Q-ni'jah, Le'vites; and with 
feet, until hie disease was exceeding them J;.:-nsh';i.-ma and Je-ho'ram, 
great : yet in his disease hem sought m Jer. 17. 5. priests. 
not to the LORD, but to the physi- 9 ,. And they taught in Jii'dah, and 
cians. n!Kin.u. 24• had the book of the law of the LORD 

13 'If "And A'sil. slept with his fa- 914.J with them, and went about through-
thers, and died in the one and forti- out all the cities of Jii'dah, and 
eth year of hie reign. taught the people. 

14 And they buried him in hie own 10 'If And i the fear of the LORD 
sepulchres, which he had 3 made for 3 i:i;eb. 7 fell upon all the kingdoms of the 
himself in the city of Da'vid, and d•uutd. lands that were round about Jii'dah, 
laid him in the bed which was ftlled so that they made no war against 
0 with sweet odours and divers kinds o Gen. 50. 2. Jll-hOsh';i,-phl1t. 
of spices prepared by the apotheca- r,,~ };: \9, 11 Also some of the Phl-lls'tlne~ 
riee' art: and they made Pa very ;~h. 21. 19. k brought Je-hOsh';i,-phl1t presents, 
great burning for him. Jer. 34. 5. and tribute silver; and the .it-ra'bl-

CHAPl'ER 17. --- ant;1 brought him flocks, seven thou-
1 Jelw1haphat, succeeding .dsa, reirJMlh well, and sand and seven hundred rams, and 
f;0;'/::':f1}ud~h~e {r"fif.h f,.e;:J~:;:,~!},Z:;f:!';,",';J seven thousand and seven hundred 
~~ ~~~ 
AND a Jll-Msh';i,-phltt his 

L:l.. reigned in his stead, 
strengthened himself against 
ru,-el. 

eon alKin.15.:u. 12 'If And Jll-h0sh';i,-phl1t waxed 
and great exceedingly ; and he built in 
111' - Jii' dab 8 castles, and cities of store. 

2 And he placed forces in all the 
fenced cities of Jii'dah, and set garri
sons in the land of Jii' dah, and in the 
cities of :E:'phrl1-lrn, bwhich A'sahis bch.H.a. 
father had taken. 

3 And the LORD waswithJll-Msh'-
11-phllt, because he walked in the ftrst 
ways 4 of his fath~r Da'vid, and ~~1",;,1, !t:d 
sought not unto Ba al-Im ; of David. 

4 But sought to the LORD God of ~l~~J~:~: 
his father, and walked in his com- Uf.!g: 10.;,7'i: 
mandments, and not after cthe do- e!Kin.fo.21. 
ings of 1~'ru,-el. s0 1/rJ!!i 1is, 

5 Therefore the LORD stablished ~';["'°"'
the kin11:dom in his hand· and all /I Kin. 22. 4a. 

- ,. iI ' ch. 15. 17; Ju dah 6 brought to Jll-h!ish';i.-phltt 19. 3; 20. 33. 

presents; •and he had riches and K ~UU: 
honour in abundance. .Neh. a. 7. 

6 
1 Gen. 35. 5. 

6 And his heart was lifted up in 1 Heb. was. 

the ways of the LORD: moreover : 6~"'::ia~,;: 
1 he took away the high places and 9h~:f at his 
groves out of Jii'dah. IJudg.6.2,9. 

7 'If Also in the third year of his reign 913.J 

13 And he had much business in the 
cities of Jii'dah: and the men of 
war, mighty men of valour, were in 
Jll-ru'sA.-li'lm. 

14 And these are the numbers of 
them according to the house of their 
fathers: Of Jii'dah, the captains of 
thousands; Ad'nah the chief, and 
with him mig·hty men of valour three 
hundred thousand. 

15 And 9 next tohimwasJe-hi'i-ha'
nan the captain, and with him two 
hundred and fourscore thousand. 

16 And next him was Am-;i.-si'ah 
the son of Zlch'ri, 1who willingly 
offered himself unto the LORD; and 
with him two hundred thousaud 
mighty men of valour. 

17 And of Bi!n'j;i.-min ; J;.:-]i' ;i.-da a 
mighty man of valour, and with him 
armed men with bow and shield two 
hundred thousand. 

18 And next him was Jll-Mz'a-bl1d, 
and with him an hundred and four-
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---------
eoore thoueo.nd randy prepnred for 11. o. on. nll'll-nah had me.de him borne of iron,., 
the wnr. nnd enid, Thue en.Ith the LORD, Wltbi 

19 These wnited on tho king, boslde these thou ehnlt pueh BSr'I-a until 
"'those whom tho king put In tho "'•••· 3. 7 they bo consumed. 
fenoed cltios throughout nil Jll'dnh. 11 And all the prophets prophoell'dt 

OHAPTER 18. so, saying, Go up to Ro:moth-gll'Q-
1 ;~~~~~/'J:~~~: {i,f;i;1~tJ:, ~',~!:i~~:, 'j/,~~11 ~,?.~~.'1:,;:,/.>t'~; n.d, nnd prosper: for the Lonn shnlJ, 

Ahal> i.• ·''"'" """'" a oh. 17. ~. deliver it Into the hand of the kill!{. I 

NOW Jll-hilsh'~-phnt "hnd rlchee 8ll7.J 12 And the mcssonger that went' i 
nnd honour In nbundnnce, and to cnll MI-cll'jnh spake to him, sny-

b joined affinity with A'hllb. I• 2 Kin. 6.16. Ing, Debold, the words of the pro· 
2 ° And ~ nfter cN·tain years he r 1 mn. 22. phots declare good to the king 8 with 

wont down to A'hi\b to Bll-mll'rl-il.. lli~i:: nllh• one assent; let thy word thcreforo, 
And A'hllb killed sheop nnd oxen for ""' 0fu<•"'· I prny thee, be like one of their'a, 
him in nbundnnoe, nnd for the peo- nnd sponk thou good. 
pie Urnt ""had. with him, nnd per- 13 And Ml-cil:jnh so.id, As the J,mwii 
sundod him to go up with him to Rll' - liveth, 0 even whnt my God snit.Ii, i 

moth-gll'Q-1\d. thnt will I sponk. ·I 

3 And A'h11.b king of t~·r~·el said 14 And when he wns come to the 
1 

unto J~-hilsh'~·phllt king of JO'dnh, king, tho king enld unto him, l\11-cll". 
1 

Wilt thou go with me to Ri\'moth- jnh, ehnll we go to RfL'moth-gll' \Hid 'I 

p;ll'Q·l\d? And he nnewered him, I to bo.ttle, or ehnll I forbear? And 
am ne thou art., nnd my poople ns he so.id, Oo ye up, nnd prosper, nnd• 
thy people; nnd we will bo with thee they ehnll be delivored into yonr 
in the wnr. hnnd. , 

4 'IT And Jll-hl:lsh'u-phllt snld unto 15 And the king enid to him, How. i 
the king of f~'r~-el, cl Enquire, I pray ~.\.~~m. 23• mnny times shall I ndjure theo thnt. I 
th11e, nt the word of the LORD to dny. ~Sam. ~.1. thou eny nothing but the truth to me·, 

6 Therofore the Icing of f~'r~-el in the nnme of tho LORD? , 
gntherod together of prophets four 16 Then ho enid, I did eoe nil ff· i 

hundrod men, nnd so.id unto them, ru-el scnttered upon the mountnine,, I 
Shnll we go to Ri\'moth-gll'~-1\d to ns sheep thnt hnve no shepherd: ' 
bnttlo, orshnll I forbear? And they nnd the LORD snld, These lmve no· 
enld, Oo up; for God will deliver it muster ; lot th om rot urn tlrcr<'for• 
into the king's lmnd. evrry mnn to his house in penco. 

6 But Jll-hilsh'~-ph11.t so.id, Is thl"l'e 17 And the king of t~·ru-ol enitl to• 
not horo n prophet of the LORD 8 be· 30~·;~.J;.'· Jll-hilsh'~·phl1.t, Did I not toll tlwA• 
sides, thnt we might onquire of him 'l t/1at. he would not prophesy good! 

7 Aud the king of f~'ru-el so.id unto nnt.o nw, 0 but ovil? 
Jll-hilsh'u·ph11.t, Tlwr11i..>1yetonemnn, 18 Agnin he enid, Therefore lw11r 
hy whom we mny enquire of the the word of tho Loml; I snw t lte 
I,oRD: but I hnte him; for he nevor LORD sit.ting upon hiH t.11ront', n111l nlll 
proplwslodgoodunt.ome,butnlways tho hoHt of henven stnnding on his· 
evil: the snme i..>1 Ml·ell'jnh the son right hnnd nnd 011 his Jpft. 
of fm'll\. And Jll·hi:\eh'll-phl\t snld, 19 And the Lo1m snid, Who sh:illl 
Let not the king any so. ontloe A'hl\b king of 1~'rQ-t'l, t.lwt, hti · 

8 And thfl king of t~·r~-el on.llod for mny go up nnd full at Rll'mot.h-!1'11. -
one of hi..>1 4 offioere nnd enld, 6 Fotoh 40r,•11n11elu. ~-lld? And one spake snying nflt•r· 1 
quickly Ml-oll'jnh the eon of tm'lil.. ·~~.~~b. Ha.- this mnnner, nnd another 1mying: 

9 And the king of f~'r~-el and Jll- "Or:if'""'· after thnt mnnnor. 
hl:lsh'~·ph11.tklngofJtl'dnhentelther 70~!::,,j,,~~ou 20 Then thflre omne out nfeplrlt.,, 
of them on his throne, clothed In :'!!.:;,: uoith nnd stood before the LORD, nnd snld,. 
thflir robes, nnd they snt inn 6 vold •w1110111h. I will entice him. And the Lo1tu• 
plnoe at the entering in of the gnte ·~o.t\0;~:U~: snJd unto him, Wherewith'/ 
of sn.-mll'rl-i\; nnd nil the prophets ~61W·~f"u. Ill And he enJd, I will go out, and. 
prophesied before thom. P~~·l/"''"' be a lying spirit in tho mouth of nll 

10And Zl!d-11-kl'o.h the son of Ohl!- /Job 1. a. hie prophets. And Uw LORD so.id.. 
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Thou shalt entice him, and thou shalt B. c. 897. 6 at a venture, and emote the king of 
also prevail: go out, and do even f~'r~-el 6 between the joints of the 
so. harness : therefore he said to his 

22 Now therefore, behold, Othe ~!0~.1i4~6. chariot man, Turn thine hand, that 
LORD hath put a lying spirit in the Ezek. u. 9. thou mayest carry me out of the 
mouth of these thy prophets, and the host; for I am 7 wounded. 
LORD hath spoken evil against thee. 34 And the battle increased that 

23 Then Zi!ld-~-ki'ah the eon of CM- day: howbeit the king of t~'r;i,-el 
ni!:A-nah came near, and h smote ~i- hJ:i1. i~·. ~. stayed himself up in hill chariot 
ca'jah upon the cheek, and said, Acta 2a. 2. against the Sfr'l-a~ until the even: 
Which way went the Spirit of the and about the time of the sun going 
LoRD from me to speak unto thee? 2 Or.from down he died. 

24 And Mi·cii.'jah said, Behold, thou ~~~:;:g:;.1° CHAPTER 19. 
shalt see on that day when thou 3cJf.:'~b~r;,. 1 i~'"'!,Pf/C·;~~r:::,:~;~n~v1~e?;::e· 'f:}f;:~~is 1~-;~t. shalt go 2 into 3 an inner chamber to a chamber. priests and Levites. 
hide thyself. (896. AND Je-h0eh';i,-phl1t the king of 

25 Then the king of f~'r;i,-el said, .1::1. Jii'dahreturned to his house in 
Take ye Mi-cii.'jah, and carry him peace to Jtl-ru'ea.-I~m. 
back to A'mon the governor of the 2 And Je'hii the son of Ha-nii.'nl 
city, and to Jo'l1eh the king's son; a the seer went out to meet him, and 

26 And say, Thus saith the king, said to king Je-h!\eh';i,·phlit, Should-
' Put this fellow in the prison, and ; ch. l&.10. eat thou help the ungodly, and b love 
feed him with bread of affiiction them that hate the LORD? therefore 
and with water of affiiction, until I i8 °wrath upon thee from before the 
return in peace. LORD. 

27 And Mi·cii.'jah said, If thou cer- 3 Nevertheless there are d good 
tainly return in peace, then hath not things found in thee, in that thou 
the LORD spoken by me. And he hast taken away the groves out of 
said, Hearken, all ye people. the land, and hast •prepared thine 

28 So the king of l~'r~·el and Je- heart to seek God. 
hOeh'~-phltt the king of Jii'dah went 4 And Je-hOsh';i,-phlit dwelt at Jtl-
up to Rii.'moth-gll'~-l1d. H ru'sa.-l~m: and 8 he went out again 

29 And the king of t~'r~-el said unto ~"{j_":l{:.'!'_ through the people from Be' er-she' -
Jtl-h0sh'~-phl1t, I will disguise my- 5,;~f'.ii:,;~y~" ba to mountFl'phrl1-lm,and brought 
self, and will go to the battle; but ~He · 1~•- them back unto the LORD God of 
put thou on thy robes. So the king {'::tn'T.a:d their fathers. 
of l~'r~-el disguised himself; and ,;~i;;;t;1~'/:, 5 'If And he set judges in the land 
they went to the battle. 11'1zb· made throughout all the fenced cities of 

30 Now the kingofSfr'l-ahadcom- '_"'_· __ Jii'dah, city by city, 
mantled the captains of the chariots at Sam. 9. 9. 6 And said to the judges, Take heed 
that were with him, saying, Fight ye ~ ~~: ~~-J~· what ye do: for f ye judge not for 
n~t with s~all or ,great, save only 'fi~~ :~: •1{ man, but for the LoRD, u who is with 
with the king of 1~ r;i,-el. 12. you 9 in the judgment. 

31 And it came to pass, when the "i,!'.;.3~:l&: 7 Wherefore now let the fear of the 
captains of the chariots saw Jtl- 9i{f:,~lg::t LORD be u;pon you; take heed and 
hOsh';i.-phltt, that they said, It i8 the lit' out. do it: for there is no iniquity with 
king of t~'re,-el. Therefore they u P:.":2.1i. 17

' the LoRD our God, nor i respect of 
compassed about him to fight : but 9E~~l:'.·1;·1~ persons, nor taking of gifts. 
Jtl-Msh'e,-phl1t cried out, and the '!'':flerof 8 'If Moreover in Jti-ru's9.-l~m did 
LORD helped him; and God moved h'h.i'~: 4. Ja-h!\sh'e,-phltt k set of the Le'vites, 
them to depart from him. l}i"e'::t.9io~\7• and of the priests, and of the chief 

32 For it. came to pass, that, when i'::~.310.1~. of the fathers of l~'r;i.-el, for the 
the captame of the chariots per- Rom. 2. 11. judgment of the LORD, and for con
ceived that it was not the king of ~~ii.26. ~. trovereies, when they returned to 
f~'re,-el, they turned back again °01• 3· 25• Jtl-ru'slH~m. t 1 Pet. 1. 17. 

from pursuing him. k Deut.16.lB. 9 And he charged them, saying, 
83 And a certain man drew a bow 1°2hs.!:;,.~a. a. Thus shall ye do 1 in the fear of the 
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LoRD, faithfully, and with a perfect B. c. 8116. '~det drive out the inhabitants of 
heart. this land before thy people 1~'r!CL-el, 

10 m And what cause soever shall &£•ut. I7. 8• and 'l,avest it to the seed of A'brll-
come to you of your brethren that hllm thy friend for ever? 
dwell in their cities, between blood 8 And they dwelt therein, and 
and blood, between law and com- have built thee a sanctuary therein 
mandment, statutes and judgments, for thy name, saying, 
ye shall even warn them that they 9 1 If, when evil cometh upon us, aa 
trespass not against the LORD, and the sword, judgment, or pestilence, 
80 nwrath come upon ° you, and nNnm.16.46. or famine, we stand before this 
upon your brethren: this do, and 0 

Ezek. 
3
• IB. house, and in thy presence, (for thy 

ye shall not trespass. m name is in this house,) and cry 
11 And, behold, Am-l'.1-ri'ah the unto thee inouraffliction,thenthou 

chief priest is over you Pin all mat- ~l Chr. 26· wilt hear and help. 
ters of the LORD; and Zi:lb-!CL-di'ah 10 And now, behold, the children 
the eon of 1sh'm!!,-el, the ruler of the of Am'mOn and l\Io'ab and mount 
house of Jii' dah, for all the king's Se'lr, whom thou" wouldest not let 
matters: also the Le'Vites shall be 1~'r!!,-el invade, when they came 
officers before you. 2 Deal cour- 2 H•h. Tak< out of the land of :E:' gypt, but 0 they 
ageouely, and the LORD shall be ~~·:r;ig~ turned from them, ani:l. destroyed 
'I with the good. q ch. 15. 2. them not; 

CHAPTER 20. 11 Behold, I say, how they rewar<t 
1 .r. h h 1w1 1 · th f. 1 s n· yer 14 us, P to come to cast us out of thy 

fhe0:n.~~Mlro/cJ~/:r~iet~ :! The vr~af~erthraw 
oftheenemfes. 31Jelio.~hrrphnt'sreign. :J5lliscon- possession, which thou hast given 
i·cry of ships unhappily perished. us to inherit. 

I T came to pass after this also, that 12 0 our God, wilt thou not q judge 
the children of Mo' ab, and the a o.n.14. 1. them? for we have no might against 

children of Am'mOn, and with them gif:g: ~t 62· this great company that cometh 
other beside the Am'mOn-ites, came face. against us; neither know we what 
against J~-hOeh'!!,-phllt to battle. ~il.\~r~'s.321. to do: but 'our eyes are upon thee. 

2 Then there came some that told i~~;J,63;';,. 13 And all Jii'dah stood before the 
Je-Msh'!CL-phllt, s.aying, Th~re com- •3~;h.t2\l9. LORD, with their little ones, their 
eth a great multitude agamst thee 1 Kin. 8. 23. wives, and their children. 
from beyond the sea on this side //;~'.t4;~·i,· 8. 14 'If Then upon JA-ha'zl-el the 
S:tr'I-a; and, behold, they be a in :R~~2. 4• 17, son of Zi\ch-!CL-ri'ah, the son of Bi'!
Hllz'a-zOn-ta'mar, which is bE:n- • 1 Chr. 29. na'jah, the son of J1H'el, the son of 
ge'di~ lf~. 62.11. l\Illt-t!CL-ni'ah, a Le'Vite of the sons 

3 And Ji!!-Msh'Q.-phllt feared, and hMJ!~;.\l~. of A'eaph, •came the Spirit of the 
set 3 himself to c seek the LORD and Ex. s. 7. LORD in the midst of the congrega-
d proclaimed a fast throughout all rn.~~/t"· tion; 
Jii'dah. k3~~;1!!I2a. 15 And he said, Hearken ye, all 

4 And Jii'dah gathered themselves IJ_Kin. s. aa, Jii'dah, and ye inhabitants of Je
together, to ask help of the LORD: ch. 6. 28, 29. ru'sA-11\m, and thou king Je-hOsh'g.
even out of all the cities of Jii'dah ;,0~h. 6. 20. phllt, Thus saith the LORD unto you, 
they came to seek the LORD. ·~,, ~~.ut. 2• 4• Be not afraid nor dismayed by 
5 'If And Ji'!-hOsh'a-phllt stood in the o Num. 20. 21. reason of this great multitude; for 

congregation of Jft'dah and Je-ru'- f,[8~,~:J.2i3. the battle fa not your's, but God's. 
s:\-11\m, in the house of the LORD, r1ft~· 1'.'2;15 • 16 To morrow go ye down agai1rnt 
before the. new court, m: 8~· 2; them: behold, they come up by thr 

6 And said, 0 LORD God of our fa- s Num. II. 5 cliff of Zlz ; and ye shall find tlwm 
thers, art not thou• God in heaven? ~·k2f5'. i~· :f4. at the end of the 6 brook, before the 
and f rulest not thou over all the ,2~· •. 14•13, 14. wilderness of J!lr'u-el. 
kingdoms of the heathen? and Uin Deut. 1. 2!l, 17 "Ye shall not need to fight in 
thine hand is there not power and ~~'. ~}: ~: 8" this battle : set yourselves, stand 
might, so that none is able to with- .~c~;,~· as- ye still, and see the salvation of the 
stand thee? ~ i~. l~~tff,· LORD with you, O Jft'dah and Ji'!-ru' -

7 Art not thou "our God, 4 who u. sA-11\m: fear not, nor be dismayed; 
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to morrow go out against them: B. c. 896. assembled themselves in the valley 
"'for the LoRD will be with you. of 8 Bl!r'!l.-chah; for there they bless-

18 And Jll-h6sh'!!,-phltt II bowed his 'c:.0 rs·. 1
:-; 

9
· ed the LORD: therefore the name of 

head with hiB face to the ground: 11:nx:: '· 3L the same place was called, The val-
and all Jii'dah and the inhabitants lay of Bl!r'lt-chah, unto this day. 
of Jll-ry'sA-ll!m fell before the LoRD, 27 Then they returned, every man 
worshipping the LORD. of Jii'dah and Jll-ry'sA-ll!m, and Jll-

19 And the Lii'vites, of the chil- Msh'!!,-phltt in the 9 forefront ot 
dren of the Ko'hath-ites, and of the them, to go again to Jll-ry'sA-ll!m 
children of the Kor'hites, stood up with joy; for the LORD had •made 
to praise the LORD God of 1~'r!!,-el them to rejoice over their enemies. 
with a loud voice on high. 28 And they came to Jll-ry'sA-ll!m 

20 'If And they rose early in the with psalteries and harps and trum-
morning, and went forth into the pets unto the house of the LORD. 
wilderness of Te-ko'a: and as they 29 And !the fear of God was on 
wentforth,Jll-h6sh'!!,-phlttstoodand all the kingdoms of those countries, 
said, Hear me, O Jii'dah, and ye in- when they had heard that the LORD 
habitants of Jll-ry'sA-ll!m; •Believe •Is. 7. t. fought against the enemies of 1~'-
in the LORD your God, so shall ye r;i,-el. 
be estab!ished;believehisprophets, 30 So the realm of Jll-Msh';i,-phltt 
so shall ye prosper. was quiet: for his UGod gave him 

21 And when he had consulted with rest round about. 
the people, he appointed singers 31 'II h And Jl!-h6sh';i,-phllt reigned 
unto the LORD, a and 2 that should alChr.16.29. over Jii'dah: he was thirty and five 
praise the beauty of holiness, as they fiii~ers. years old when he began to reign, 
went out before the army, and to 3/ Chr. 16• and he reigned twenty and five 
say, b Praise the LORD; •for his .1;.0~~?·1~: 41 • years in Jl!-ry'sA-ll!~. And his mo
mercy endureth for ever. ch. 5. ta; 1. ther'snamewasA-zii bah thedaugh· 

22 'IT 8 And when they began 4 to lh6
0b • .And ter of Shll'hi. 

sing and to praise, d the LORD set ihdf1~""' 32 And he walked in the way of 
ambushments against the children /ii" b . ' A'sa his father, and departed not 
of Am'm6n, Mo'ab, and mount sin~_;;..;"and from it, doing that which was right 
Sii'Ir, which were come against Jii' - !J~:t;: 1• 22• in the sight·of_ the LORD. 
dab; and 0 they ~ere smitten. , l 8~."!;.!t· 20. 33 Howbeit •the high places were 

23 For the children of Am m6n smote on• not taken away: for as yet the peo
and Mo'ab stood up against the in- 5"H.'::f:'i"or pie had not kprepared their hearts 
habitants of mount Sii'lr, utterly to :~~estruc- unto the God of their fathers. 
slay and destroy them: and. when 1w~:~.l~~re 34 Now the rest of the acts of Jll
they had made an end of the mhab- escapi'!-Y· h6sh'~-phllt, first and last, behold, 
itants of Sii'Ir, every one helped 6 to 68~~~~",j. they are written in the 10 book of 
destroy another. 9 Heb. head. Jii'hii the son of HA-nii/ni, I who 11 iB 

24 And when Jii'dah came toward i~h.hi/i·o~a. mentioned in the book of the kings 
the watch tower in the wilderness, 9J~~·al~-~~- of l~'r!!,-el. 
they looked unto the multitude, and, ~1~ ffc'.0

• 
22· 35 'II And after this m did Jl!-Msh' -

behold, they were dead bodies fallen i Seech.11. 6. ~-phltt king of Ju'dah join himself 
to the earth, and 7 none escaped. k1~\12· 14; with A-h!!,-zi'ah king of 1~'r!!:-el, 

25 And when Jll-Msh'!!,-ph!l.t and 1!!~~: who did very wickedly: 
his people came to take away the [896. 36 12 And he joined himself with him 
spoil of them, they found among 11 Kin 16 to make ships to go to Tar'shish: 
them in abundance both riches with 1, 1. • • and they made the ships in Fl'zl-on
the dead bodies, and precious jew- 1:.J:J:i.w"' gii.'ber. 
els, which they stripped off for mast~. 22• 37 Then E-li-e'ziirthe son of D6d'
themselves, more than they could 48, 49. ;i,-vah of MA-re' shah prophesied 
carry away: and they were three 1J.t~:i~~ against Jll-Msh'!!,-phil.t, saying, Be
days in gathering of the spoil, it ~;nt,~~un- cause thou hast joined thyself with 
was so much. ; 1KiiJ.~:Zir· A-h;i,-zi'ah, the LORD hath broken 

26 ~ And on the fourth day they 48. thy works. n And the ships were 
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Drokan, 'iiuit. they "IPBlle _-1; aWe - . Ji.. C. IHIG_ ;lie :baQ f 
3 

I DE Llli3Gaii« -
gD D J;o T.lil'' B1llsb. , O Cb- "- !IL ':f:KLbals. 

C1ilPJ'ER n. I n 11meoWit 11e Diiiie ~ ~ 
~ ~~-~ =- lm 'Jibe mu1i111gjus of .JL'mir... &Di 

I~ Tit£ prup;,Uj;J_~iflt.~ h':'L ~· ca:oeed Jme in!;ajjiwgn;F of ~--
::::-""~. 111' ------- < "~- lmn l;[) .f «mmrlI jnnrirpg;jgn Elli 

NU\\ 0 J~hlis'h'J-plllil .slept ,.;jfr. 68!,,~ compellflc Jt 'im.L ~ . 
his mLb.ers, and WE buried ll ~ ~ LnBroe tmIIE a~ 'ii9 

vll;b.his f.aJJ:teN :iD me ciFJ' af DB.'tid. mm from ~:n·ja.1: libe Jll"li!Pbm.. ~ 
ADd Jtc-l:W 'r.e.m ms son l~d :iL. ~.Alom. mg. Th:m lllillm 1frl: Lm;:r. Gof ct Di' -
his 5'i6Bd. tjd Ur<- h.Lbm. lSacimE mm. :D.aa& 

2 AM :be liad bre"..diren the sons cif D.ot ~ :iL. 1iDr ~ af ~ -
Jtc-hbSh'f-pha.t., .AE-1-n:·...n, ~ M,- J~ @-~ ~ fmfnB:. :nm :ii lib:~ 
hi'cl, and zecir-@-n'lih, .a.nd .lu-@- =~ of .A·sa bm! a: .lt:&n. 
ri'.a.h, and Mi' cha.a, and ~J- ~ l.S :Bm iia& ~ in ifDe "'1"£T r6 
ti:' .a.b' .all Lhese VJBre Lbe BOllS of -· :Lbe kin!S of~ ':m-el. ILDC.:lmBi: ~ ~ 
.l~hOsb '@-pbAL l;:ilJg of ~ ·r~ ;~ ~~- .Jii. ilab i:ms. mf =Dn11.TQ;i;m>;FD:' ,J;.-~·-

3 ~ line±r iaa:.bm gave 'Lhem greKL k:i;:,,,_ • ~. sll-lllm liD t ~ a~ :nn L' uDe 
gifii5 of .silv&. IUld of gold, El.DC of ':if;;,,~ ~ '..-l1Dreiiam£ uf 1'De Bomie rr. i.. ~ 
precious WDgs, lriLh ienned cmes •1mn7., a:. mia a1so :nasr "!l1B.tr. ~ htriim"9L 1:6 
ill Jii ·dab : bm the kmgdom g&Te lie ~- lihT ~'£ 1loll9e..117Did.r. llie"I: ~ 
to BJtc-h5'ram; beC&llSe :be WOM Lile • ~ ~= 
1i:rsr.barn. . H. Bei..oJd. Ti:im ':'a CWII ~ 

4 ~ov -when .l~hli'rsm TE risen ~&m.. =;...Till t.bf I.aim smile~~ iml 
1lp t.o thf kiDgdam of lm; fB:r.bm., be ; En. =- :&:. 'L1:ry clLJaNm. mm ~ ~ liiDi .. 
strengLhened .bimse1i, and s1fw &ll Y..~t::..~ tJ:iy gooas~ 
his brer.bren 'WllJl idle sword, &1111 ."f.'br.. &.1. J1i ..AD.a 1'ilDll a'ha'lt hl:1lf p!IBI ~ 
iJi:DerM also of tbe priDoBB of~-~ :~. -- DflE by 'dis:m!le of~ oo--;Js. ~ 

5 ~ h J~ho 'ram w~ ~and uwo 11;c:.:; Lby bowel!; :f.&Jl om by ::'BBilm CC: l;ba 
ye&?S old TlieD. :be began DO rejgn. sicrne.. Osy ~ tlsy. 
a.ndherejgnedeiglllye&rSin.l~n·- Zen. ss:. 16 ~ 1lli:lreDVm lihe I.c:em "'i!iii:=91 
Bl-lmn. I 1'Il;I ag;s.mm .J~··rmL ~ ~ ~ 

6 .AD.d he WBlked :i::n the way of-?;',;~~- Lhe Pm-lls"~ &Dll crl lihe .s~·
the k::iDgB of_ 4'r~ lilre as did ,~ ..;_ hl-~ liha:t uiarr DBBr ~ :E:-il..'-i ·
the hollSe of A nl.b: fm he had tbe ....,;, - pl-~: 
dB.1igbr.er of • A 'hn> to vile: and he f"Em~ J. 7 ..A.ml ~ Cll.lllS DD :::m:. '1.. cw.. 
'WrDllgbL that w'/Dc:h IDGll etil in tbe f ~· ~ D imc Drab :i:nr.o i:t.. ~ f ci=iflo E?1' 
eyes <>f the LOlm. Dem. :11. li. Bll tbe SJihsi:e-N'E 1iDKI TBF fuDlC. 3 

'1 HaTbei:t tbe Lrnm wOllld D.Ot de- '~ li. 
1
Lbe Dlig"F hclllse.. anCi. ":im sam ~ 

Btroy the honse of Di.'vid, beca.nse ~~._s.:. 1imd Jm ~: !ICl imi.1: ~ ..-.. 
of the eovemi.m that lie had made ! E'!b. a 'D£'Te B BOD~ h:::m.- ! j~:Di ~ 
1ll'll.b. Da'rid, a.nd aa he p?'Ollllsed lio !':~ hh., liile ~ o! lD£ s=s.. 
give a 4 light t.o him and ro ms a eons _ rsr.. li ~ :w ..AD.a ~ till ll!li: me LUE9 
fm ever. ~~~n. SJnDU> 1:rlm "m :ms lx1w8is TI:il. ~ 

8 ~ •Jn hls days the B' dom-l'OOS :re- E~: :mrmrable lllsease. 
volt.ed from 1!Ilder tile ti dominion of =cl.. :::.1. lll ~ n CB.me ro pass.. mm :r. ~ 
Jii •deli, imd made tbemselWls B l>::iD£. fS!ID. OBIE of Iiime, &f&ar lihe mm crl 1'll"1t 

9 Then Jb-l:W'ram .-it forr.b Tiih ~& !~ yeam. hl£ bowels ieii om by~ 
his prinoe&, .a.nd.allhiscbarioU;v±Lb =t:., l. m. of his ~: !ID he ad a: Bare 
him: and he rose lip by JDg:b1, imd ~ . dieeeees ..A.ml ms people :ma5r -
mnote the E' dom-lt.es wbich com- Wl<f-i 5. •bD:clll:Dg fm lrl:m, like .1' tbe l:mrmJC 
pll&!l8d him in, a.nd the capU.jne of 11· l!S-. : of ms fB.uhem. 
the ehariot;a_ ~ I :9fl T.bJrrr BJJd t:11'9 ~ olli ..... 
lil SotheB'clom-Jiiesrevolt.ecUrmn ~~ be '1rllfm k bep:Ii. •"~~la 

under the 1mDli of JB'da.h mliiD iibis D~::-:IL !l~lll .J~l'1j'M-l!mJ.qbl ~ 
Uy. 'llie sametime.M.didJA'llllll hBlih..-. &Dd depsri;ed Dvmwut ~ ~ 
meftlilim- mmm m.imm; -.w. ~-~ lainiil. Bwilait iib!'J' imrilli. ld:mm 
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the city of Di'vid, but not in the B. c. 885. hii: and when they had slain him, 
sepulchres of the kings. they buried him: Because, said they, 

CHAPTER 22. he is the son of Je-Msh';i.-pMt, 
1 .dha.iah ..,,,ceedinr, reigndh wU:k<dlu. 5 Bev who n sought the LORD with all his 

~~a:~/¥a~:hJ~~~.1,,":,~;~~1.1t;;'k'li:iafm."!1 themd heart. So the house of A-ha-zl'ah 
,\ND the inhabitants of Je-ru' - had no power to keep still th~ king-

.L.1.. sl\-H\m made aA-h;i.-zI'ah his ave!.&. dom. 
,youngest son king in his stead: for ~~·· 8" 

24' 10 'II 0 ButwhenAth-;i.-li'ah the mo
the band of men that came with the Bee cb.21·17· ther of A-h;i.-zi' ah saw that her son 
A-ra'bl-an~ to the camp had slain all was dead, she arose and destroyed 
the baldest. So A-hl!--zi'ah the son bcb.21.11. all the seed royal of the house of 
of Je-hii'ram king of Jii'dahreigned. Jii'dah. 

2 °Forty and two years old was cBee2Kin.8. 11 But P Je-ho-shil.b'e-il.th, the 
A.-h;i.-zi'ah when he began to reign, 26" daughter of the king, took Jo'il.sh 
and he reigned one year in Je-ru' - the son of A-h;i.-zi' ah, and stole him 
ea-Ulm. His mother's name also wa.11 from among the king's sons that 
d Ath-~-li'ah the daughter of Om'ri. doh. :n.e. were slain, and put him and his 
3 He also walked in the ways of nurse in a bedchamber. So Je-ho-

the house of A'hll.b: for his mother shil.b' e-ll.th, the daughter of king Je-
was his counsellor to do wickedly. ho'ram, the wife of Je-hoi'a-da the 

4 Wherefore he did evil in the sight priest, (for she was the sister of A-h;i.-
of the LORD like the house of A'hll.b: zi'ah,) hid him from Ath-;i.-li'ah, so 
for they were his counsellors after that she slew him not. 
the death of his father to his de- 12 And he was with them hid in the 
struction. house of God six years: and Ath-11.-

6 'II He walked also after their coun- 884.] Ii' ah reigned over the land. 
sel, and •went with Je-ho'ram the e2Kln. s. 28. CHAPI'ER 23. 
son of A'hll.b king of 1~'r11.-el to war &c. 1 Jehoiada, havin9 set things m order, makdh Joasla 
against Hl1z"a-el king of Str'l-a at :;:;~or~~i~'!J~~a.u slain. 16 Jehoiada rut<Welh 

Ra'moth-gll'!l-ll.d: and the SSr'l-an~ [878. AND a in the seventh year Je-hoi'-
smote Jo'ram. {~~· 9.15. L:l.. a-da strengthened himself, and 

6 f And he returned to be healed w~ewith took the captains of hundreds, Az
ln J~z'r11-el be?ause ?f the "'.:ounds ~%Knckd 11!-ri'ah the son of Ji!r'9-hll.m, and 
2 wh1ch were gwen him at Ra'mah, lo7it .....i lsh'm;i.-el the son of Je-ho-ha'nan, 
when he fought with HAz'a-el king c~u.~ ,it;,. and Az-;i.-rl'ah the son of O'bed, and 
of SSr'l-a. And 3 Az-~-ri'ah the son ~:,.\ Ma-j!.-se'jah the son of Ad-;i.-i'ah, and 
of Je-hii'ram king of Jii'dah went ~~~-lehoa- lll-llsh';i.-phll.t the son of Zlch'ri, into 
down to see Je-ho'ram the son of 

4
cll' ~- 17. d covenant with him. 

A;'hll.b at Jilz'r11-el, because he was ;nJ,,d,;;;:..~ · 2 And they went about in Jii'dah, 
sick. ~ ~1!:'.·1~\:: and gathered the Le'vites out of all 

7, And the 4 destructio~ of A-h!!-- ,.c~·itr0.1i: 21 • the cities of Jii'dah, and the chief of 
zl ah g was of God by coming to Jo' - i 2 Ki". 9.6,7. the fathers of 1~'r1-el, and they came 
ram: for when he was come, he 1J. ft'."· 10

• to Je-ru'sl\-lilm. 
"~ent out with Je-ho'ram ~gainst 1

1i. ~~·· 10• 3 And all the congregation made a 
Je'hil the son of ~m'shl, 'whom ":.Nf.i;iJ;,2:;· covenant with the !ring in the house 
the LORD had anointed to cut off io the king- of God. And he said unto them, Be
the house of A'hAb. <I,:::::.:'!. 8 "'" hold, the king's son shall reign, as 
~,And it came to p~ss, t~at, when ~ ~~·J·. 1 , the LORD hath b said of the sons of 

Je ho. was k executing Judgment &c. Da'vid. 
upon the house of A'Mb, and 'found PJ~~'tl~.2• 4 This is the thing that ye shall 
the princes of Jii' dah, and the sons --- do; A third part of you 0 entering 
of_ t~e brethren of A-h~-zl'ah, that ''.l?c~n.11. 4• on the sabbath, of the priests and 
m1mstered to A-h1-zl'ah, he slew b 2Sam.1.12. of the Le'vites, shall be porters of 
them. ~- 'P."· 2· 4; the 6 doors ; 
9 m And he sought A.-h1-zl'ah: and f~; t.1~.; 7· 5 And a third part shall be at the 

they caught him, (for he was hid in ~ kc~r. 9. 25. king's house; and a third part at 
BQ-ma'rl-a,) and brought him to Je'- 1hr:..lio1.t.. the gate of the foundation: and all 



524 Joash made king. 2 CHRONICLES, 24 Athaliah slain. 
the people shall be in the courts of B. c. 878. and said unto them, Have her forth1 
the house of the LORD. of the ranges: and whoso followeth1 

6 But let none come into the house her, let him be slain with the sword. 
of the LORD, save the priests, and For the priest said, Slay her not in 
d they that minister of the Le'vites; d 1 Chr. n. the house of the LORD. 
they shall go in, for they are holy : 28

' :19. 15 So they laid hands on her; and, 
but all the people shall keep the when she was come to the entering· 
watch of the LORD. h of the horse gate by the king's: 

7 And the Le'vites shall compass house, they slew her there. 
the king round about, every man 16 "if And Je-hoi'a-da made a cove-
with hie weapons in hie hand; and nant between him, and between all! 
whosoever else cometh into the the people, and between the king,, 
house, he shall be put to death: but that they should be the LORD'S peo-
be ye with the king when he com- pie. 
etb in, and when he goeth out. 17 Then all the people went to the· 

8 So the Le'vitee and allJu'dah did house of Ba' al, and brake it down,, 
according to all things that Je-hoi'- and brake hie altars and hie image111 
a-da the priest had commanded, and in pieces, and i slew l\lli.t'tan the· 
took every man his men that were priest of Ba' al before the altars. 
to come in on the sabbath, with them 18 Also Je-hoi'a-da appointed the· 
that were to go out on the sabbath: offices-of the house of the LORD by 
for Je-hoi'a-da the priest dismissed the hand of the priests the Le'-
not •the courses. •2~~·J, Chr. vites, whom Dii'vid had k distributed 

9 Moreover Je-hoi'a-da the priest in the house of the LORD, to offer 
delivered to the captains of hun- the burnt offerings of the LORD, as· 
dreds spears, and bucklers, and it is written in the 1 Iaw of l\IO'~e~, 
shields, that had been king Dii'vid's, with rejoicing and with singing, al• 
which were in the house of God. it was ordained 6 by Da'vid. 

10 And he set all the people, every 19 And he set the m porters at the· 
man having his weapon in his hand, gates of the house of the LORD, that· 
from the right 2 side of the 3 temple 2dlfr•b. •houl- none whwh was unclean in any thing· 
to the left side of the temple, along a Heb. lwu.re. should enter in. 
by the altar and the temple, by the ts. 20 n And he took the captains of! 
king round about. {~~~-~·l7;1 hundreds, and the nobles, and the 

11 Then they brought out the ~1·21~9J~~~: governors of the people, and all the 
king's son, and put upon him the 5 H_cb. Con- people of the land, and brought·. 
crown, and f gave him the testimony, 1~'11~~~~'. 2s. down the king from the house oft 
and made him king. And Je-hoi'a- ~~~'ii~Jt~; the LORD: and they came through. 
da and his sons anointed him, and z3Jlou3.!.'.fi.I the high gate into the king's house,. 
said, 4 God eave the king. 6 Heb. bf the and set the king upon the throne of· 

12 "if Now when Ath-~-li'ah heard i';,':.1~.0 the kingdom. 
the noise of the people running and t1~'· 2.1. 21 And all the people of the land; 
praising the king, she came to the m ~Chr. 26. rejoiced: and the city was quiet,, 
people into the house of the LORD: ~2 K'fu.11. after that they bad slain Ath-;:i.-ll'ah. 

13 And she looked, and, behold, the 19
• with the sword. 

king stood at his pillar at the enter- CHAPTER 24. 
ing in, and the princes and the tr um- 1 :~,~;~\ ~t/;r:;~~:i~h~ ~~l 11/:;~ ~J~A%{e~~fe~a1i· .h·4h~r 
pets by the king: and all the people nda'" denth. 17 Jonsh ~lnyeth ZecA;,riah the '""' 

of the land rejoiced, and sounded 0
2f :lfi~i.11c. ~{;{~?gf~~aZT 21,,,~gd;h 1:U~1:e1t~~1hbfl~6 Syrrn'

1
"·.· 

with trumpets, also the singers with [cir. 878. JO' ASH a was seven years old; 
instruments of musick, and g such when be began to reign, and he' 
ae taught to eingpraise. Then Ath- reigned forty years in Je-ru'stt-l!'m. 
f-ll'ah rent her clothes, and said, His mother's name aleowas Zlb'l-uh1 

Treason, Treason. of Be'er-shii'ba. 
14 Then Jtl-hoi'a-da the priest b s .... ch.2u. 2 And Jo'li.sh b did that which waS< 

brought out the captains of bun- right in the eight of the LoRD alll 
dreds that were set over the host, the days of Jtl-hoi'a-da the priest. 
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a And Jt!-hoi'a-dtl. took for him two B. c. 8711. such ae wrought iron and braes to 

wives ; and he begat eons and daugh- mend the house of the LORD. 
ters. 13 So the workmen wrought, and 
4 'If And it came to pass after this, 4 the work was perfected by them, 

that JO'll.eh was minded 2 to repair 2 Heb. lo r11- and they set the house of God in his 
the house of the LORD. """'· state, and strengthened it. 
6 And he gathered together the 856.J 14 And when they had finished it, 

vriests and the Lii'vites, and said they brought the rest of the money 
to them, Go out unto the cities of before the king and Je-hoi'a-da, 
JO.'dah, and 0 gather of all lfri-el o2Kln.12.C. mwhereofwere madevesselsforthe 
money to repair the house of your house of the LORD, even vessels to 
God from year to year, and see that minister, and 6 to offer withal, and 
ye hasten the matter. Howbeit the spoons, and vessels of gold and sil-
Lii'vites hastened it not. ver. And they offered burnt offer-
6 d And the king called for Je-hoi' - <12Kln.12.1. ings in the house of the LORD con

a-da the chief, and said unto him, tinually all the days of Je-hoi'a-da. 
Why hast thou not required of the [cir. 850. 16 'IT ButJe-hoi'a-da waxed old, and 
Lii'vites to bring in out of Jii'dah was full of days when he died; an 
and out of Je-ru'sa-li!m the collec- hundred and thirty years old was 
Hon, according to the commandment he when he died. 
of• Mii'!le!I the servant of the LORD, e EL 30. 12, 16 And they buried him in the city 
and of the congregation of 111'ri-el, 13

' u, i&. of Da'vid among the kings, because 
for the I tabernacle of witness? /A~'t:'-i: ~4.5o. he had done good in i~'r~-el, both 

7 For g the sons of Ath-i-li'ah, that g ch. 21.11. toward God, and toward his house. 
wicked woman, had broken up the [clr.840. 17 Now after the deathofJt!-hoi'a
house of God; and also all the" dedi- hZKiD.12.C. da came the princes of Ju' dah, and 
cated things of the house of the LORD made obeisance to the king. Then 
did they bestow upon Ba'al-lm. the king hearkened unto them. 

8 And at the king's commandment 18 And they left the house of the 
'they made a chest, and set it with- • ZKID.12. 9. LORD God of their fathers,and served 
out at the gate of the house of the n groves and idols : and 0 wrath came 
LORD. upon Jii'dah and Je-ru'sa-li!m for 

9 And they made 8 a. proclamation a H~b. a this their trespass. 
through Jii'dah and Je-ru'sa-li!m, to """'"· 19 Yet he P sent prophets to them, 
bring in to the LORD k the collection /c ver. e. to bring them again unto the LORD; 
that Mii'~e!I the servant of God laid 12 K. 1210 and they testified against them: but 
upon 111'r;i--el in the wilderness. 4 He6~ili0 · they would not give ear. 

10 And all the princes and all the ~;:I~! 20 And q the Spirit of God 6 came 
people rejoiced, and brought in, and ::fo~.'t uponZi!ch-l!--ri'ah the son of Je-hoi'
cast into the chest, until they had m See 2 Kin. a-da the priest, which stood above 
made an end. l'5r13

P..,111.t. the people, and said unto them, Thus 
11 Now it came to pass, that at 'tiJ. lilD: 14• saith God, r Why transgress ye the 

what time the chest was brought 0 f "1f 2~· 23. commandments of the LORD, that ye 
unto the king's office by the hand f3

1
0 29°. e; a£ cannot prosper? 8 because ye have 

of the Lii'vites, and 1 when they saw ;~h. 36. 15. forsaken the LORD, he hath also for
that there was much money, the t'.'4?· 2»26 ; saken you. 
king's scribe and the high priest's [840. 21 And they conspired against him, 
officer came and emptied the chest, ~~.\l5· 1 ; and t stoned him with stones at the 
and took it, and carried it to his 6c~~Z;d .. commandment of the king in the 
place again. Thus they did day by Jndg. 6. 34. court of the house of the LORD. 
day, and gathered money in abun- ~~~'Y;.1~: 41 • 22 Thus Jo'Ash the king remem
dance. 'f.i~!tds,35• bered not the kindness which Jt!· 

12 And the king and Jt!-hoi'a-da •~. hoi'a-da his father had done to him, 
gave it to such as did the work of the H . but slew bis eon. And when he died. 
service of the house of the LORD, and 71M"~.;.:;;,,_ he said, The LORD look upon it, and 
hired masons and carpenters to re- ~':r~/ IM require it. 
pair the house of the LoRD, and also [840. 23 'IT And it came to pass 7 at the 
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end of the year, that "the host of B. c. 1:139. the children die for the fathers, but 
Sfr'l-a came up against him: and . every man shall die for his own sin. 
they came to Jii'dah and Je-ru'sll- u1f. Kin. 13· 5 'If Moreover Am-~-zi'ah gathered 
U!m, and destroyed all the princes Jii'dah together, and made them 
of the people from among the peo- captains over thousands, and cap-
ple, and sent all the spoil of them tains over hundreds, according to 
unto the king of 2 Dll-mlls' cue. 2 Heb. Dar- the houses of their fathers, through-

24 For the army of the Sfr'l-anQ mesek. out all Jii'dah and Bl!n'j;i.-min: and 
"'came with a small company of men, zLev. 26. 8. he numbered them •from twenty 
and the LORD Y delivered a very .P.~~k ft Jo. years old and above, and found them 
great host into their hand, because Y01:..~'. ~~: ~: three hundred thousand choice men, 
they had forsaken the LORD God of able to go forth to war, that couhl 
their fathers. So they z executed •ch. 22. 8. handle spear and shield. 
judgment againstJii'llsh. le. io. ;, 6 He hired also an hundred thou· 

25 And when they were departed sand mighty men of valour out of 
from him, (for they left him in great fQ'r;i.-el for an hundred talents of 
diseases,) a his own servants con- a 2 Kin. u. silver. 
spired against him for the blood of 20

• 7 But there came a man of God to 
the b sons of Je-hoi' a-da the priest, b ver. 21. him

1 
saying, 0 king, let not the army 

and slew him on his bed, and he of lQ'r;i.-el go with thee ; for the 
died: and they buried him in the LORD UI not with iQ'r;i.-el, to wit, u1ith 
city of Da'vid, but they buried him all the children of E'phrll-lm. 
not in the sepulchres of the kings. 8 But if thou wilt go, do it, he 

26 And these are they that con- strong for the battle : God shall 
spired against him ; 3 Za'blld the son a or, Jo•a. make thee fall before the enemy : 
of Shim' ~-llth an Am'mtln-it-ess, and ~'~r,;. 12. 21. for God hath I power to help, and 
Je-htlz'a-bad the son of 4 Shlm'rith a 4 o,, to cast down. 
Mii'ab-it-ess. Shomer. 9 And Am-~-zl'ah said to the man 

27 'If Now concerning his sons, and 83~.J of God, But what shall we do for tht> 
the greatness of c the burdens laid c 2 Ki.u.12.18. hundred talents which I have given 
upon him, and the 5 repairing of the s Heb.. to the 8 army of i1(r;i.-el? And the 
house of God, behold, they are writ- foundrno. man of God answered, g The Louu 
ten in the 6 stor:y of the book of the 6,,?,~; 1~i;;.- is able to give thee much more than 
kings. d And Am·;i.·zi'ah his son 1f. Kiu. 12• this. 
reigned in his stead. 10 Then Am-;i.-zi'ah separated 

CHAPTER 25. them, to wit, the army that was come 
1 :,rn~·iJ:O~~~!','/h ~nt,~:t%~: ,];/!,~·:f"J,f;r.t: to him out of E'phra-lm, to go 

tory, .<ervelh th' gods of Edom. 17 lie proroketh 9 home again: wherefore their an· 
~0,:g,\};0~~;:;;;;.:;:ow. 25 His r<ivn. :17 lie is ger was greatly kindled against Jii'· 
AM-~-ZI'AH awas twenty and a2Kin.14. dab, and they returned home 10 in 

.11_ five years old when he began to 1
' &c. great anger. 

reign, and he reigned twenty and [cir. 827. 11 'If And Am-;i.·zi'ah strengthened 
nine years in Je-ru'sa-ll!m. And his h •••· u. himself, and led forth his people, 
mother's name was Je-ho·lld'dan of ~rl Kill. and went to h the valley of salt, mul 
Je-ru'sa·ll!m. c 2 Kw.1u. smote of the children of Se'lr ten 

2 And he did that which was right in lif~b. con- thousand. 
the sight of the LORD, b but not with 11::.'.'d upon 12 And other ten thousand left alive 
a perfect heart. '~\t::tlr1~· did the children of Jii'dah carry 

3 'If c Now it came to pass, when the ,1e,. a1. 30. away captive and brought them 
kingdom was 7 established to him, :~~~.1U~· unto the top ~f the rock, and cast 
that he slew his servants that had {\'i~i;'.\~·nd. them down from the top of the 
killed the king his fa~her.. « ~~'l:.·,~o. 22. rock, that they all were broken in 

4 But he slew not their children, but thrir ,,~ce. pieces. 
did as it is written in the law in the 1g,~1"gj •n 13 'If But 11 the soldiers of the axmy 
book of Mii'Qe~, where the LORD com- h";W-.;. u. 1. which Am-~-zI'ah sent back, that 
manded, saying, d The fathers shall 11 Heb. the they should not go with him to bat
not die for the children, neither ehall t~':.'i1 'he tie, fell upon the cities of Jii'dah, 
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from SA.-mA'rl-a even unto Bl!th- B. c. 827. king of Jil'dah, at Bl!th-shii'ml!eh, 
ho'rOn, and emote three thousand which bekmgeth to Jii'dah. 
of them, and took much spoil. 22 And Jii'dah wa.e 6 put to the 

14 'II Now it ca.me to pass, after that worse before 11fr!!--el, and they fled 
Am-ii.-zI'a.h waa come from the every man to his tent. 
slaughter of the E'dom-ites, that 23 And Jo'llsh the king of t~·rii.-el 
i he brought the gods of the chil- 'Boe ch. 28. took Am-iJ,-zi'ah king of Jii'dah, the 
tlren of Sii'lr, and set them up to be 

23
' son of Jo'llsh, the son of r Je-ho'a

k his gods, and bowed down himself k EL 20. 3, s. hllz, at Bl!th-shii'ml!sh, and brought 
before them, and burned incense him to Je-ru'sa-H!m, and brake down 
unto them. the wall of Je-ru'sii-ll!m from the 

15 Wherefore the anger of the gate of E'phrll-lm to 6 the corner 
LORD was kindled against Am-ii.- gate, four hundred cubits. 
zI'ah, and he sent unto him a pro- 24 And he took all the gold and the 
phet, which said unto him, Why hast silver, and all the vessels that were 
thou sought after 1 the gods of the I Pi. !If. 1. found in the house of God with 
people, which m could not deliver m Ter. lL O'bed--Ei' dom, and the treasures of 
their own people out of thine hand? the king's house, the hostages also, 

16 And it came to pass, as he talked and returned to Sa-ma'rHt. 
with him, that the king said unto 25 'II• And Am-iJ,-zi'ah the son of 
him, Art thou made of the king's Jo'llsh king of Jii'dah lived after 
counsel? forbear; why shouldest the death of Jo'llsh son of Je-ho'a-
thou be smitten? Then the prophet hllz king of t~'riJ,-el fifteen years. 
forbare, and said, I know that God 26 Now the rest of the acts of Am-
hath 2 " determined to destroy thee, 2 Heb. ccun- ii.-zi' ah, first and last, behold, a1"e 

because thou hast done this, and ;i1~:.;..2. 2s. they not written in the book of the 
hast not hearkened unto my coun- 08,29~·. 14• kings of Jii'dah and 1~'riJ,-el? 
sel. [810. 27 'II Now after the time that Am-

17 'II Then ° Am-iJ,-zl' ah king of Jii' - 828.] ii.-zi' ah did turn away 7 from follow-
dah took advice, and sent to Jo'llsh, ing the LORD they 8 made a conspir-
the son of Je-ho'a-hllz, the son of acy against him in Je-ru'sa-ll!m; 
Jii'hii, king of l~'rii.-el, saying, Come, and he fled to La'chish: but they 
let us see one another in the face. sent to La' chish after him, and 

18 And Jo'llshkingof l~'rii.-el sent slew him there. 
to Am-ii.-zl'ah king of Jii'dah, say- 28 And they brought him upon 
ing, The 3 thistle that waa in Ll!b' ii.- a OrA/urse horses, and buried him with his fa.-
non sent to the cedar that waa in ~h~.or, there in the city of 9 Jii'dah. 
Lrob'!!--non, oaying, Give thy daugh- \Tf,,~7·0j 11"' CHAPTER 26. 
ter to my son to wife: and there field. • h u h d 1 z h · h 
passed by 4 a wild beast that was in 11~~ Kin. 12· 

1 ff::;~e;eTl:·~~nHei~11a~~t~ ~hea/;:.fr~t's :tir~:-'a~ 
h 22 7 is smitten wilh leprosy. Zl lie dieth, mu1 Jot ham 

Ll!b' ii.-non, and trode down the this- ; ver. ·14: mwedeth !iim. 
tlu. [810. THEN all the people of Jii'dah 

19 Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast emit- 51~.~b. •mit- took a lOl)z-zi'ah, who wa.~ Aix-
teu the E· dom-ites; and thine heart •1i·~2~t l,1• teen yea.re old, and made him king 
lifteth thee up to boast: abide now s neb. the in the room of his father Am-ii.
at home; why shouldest thou med- Y%~1rtoYeth. zl'ah. 
dle to thine hurt, that thou should- 'il Km. 14• 2 He built E'loth, and restored it 
est fall, even thou, and Jii'dah with 7///;;from to Jii'dah, after that the king slept 
thee? 8 Hob. con- with his fathers. 

20 But Am-!!--zl'ah would not hear; ~~~~~:'ncu. 3 Sixteen years old was Oz-zl'ah 
for Pit came of God, that he might 9;!;.~·~i~· when he began to reign, and he 
deliver them into the hand of their 01 David, reigned fifty and two years in Jl!
en.emies, because they q Bought after ;·~~~~ 14.20. ru' sa-ll!m. His mother's name also 
the gods of 1i:'dom. waB Jl!c-Q-ll'ah of Je-ru'sii-ll!m. 

21 So Jo'llsh the king of l~'rii.-el ~1~ ~1;0il4i, 4 And he did that which was right 
went up; and they saw one another 

1
fij A in the sight of the LORD, according 

In the face. both he and A.m-g.-zl'ah ruJ: "'" to all that his father Am-~-zl'ah did. 
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15 And bhe sought God in the de.ye B. c. s10. bulwarks, to shoot arrows and 
of Zllch-a-rl'ah, who 0 had under- great stones withal. And his name 
standing~ in the visions of God: and b Bee ch.:iu n spread fe.r abroad; for he was mar
ae long as he sought the LORD, God [cir. 765. vellously helped, till he was strong. 
made him to prosper. ci?~~-i~!.i}~· 16 'IT But hwhen he was strong, 

6 And he went fo;th and d warred l"J:~. ~~ ~i.. his he~t was 'lifted up to hill 
against the Phl-lls tlne~, and brake ·~einu of destruction: for he transgressed 
down the wall of Gil.th, and the wall dc;{'.~·u. 29. againsttheLORDhisGod, and kwent 
of Jllb'neh, and the wall of Ash'd6d, into the temple of the LORD to burn 
and built cities 3 about Ash' d6d, and 3 Or, in thJ incense upon the altar of incense. 
among the Phl-lls'tlne~. °J,'J::i:J.° 17 And 'Az-~-ri'ah the priest went 

7 And God helped him against in after him, and with him four-
• the Phl-Jls'tlne~, and against the •ch. 2i. i6. score priests of the LORD, that were 
A.-ra'bl-an~ that dwelt in Gftr-ba' al, valiant men: 
and the Me-hii'ni~. 18 And they withstood Oz-zi'ah 

B And the Am'm6n-ites I gave gifts f2 S~m. s. 2. the king, and said unto him, It map
to Oz-zi'ah: and his name 4 spread 4clJ.~:~~t. pertaineth not unto thee, Oz-zi'ah, 
abroad even to the entering in of to burn incense unto the LORD, but 
:E:'gJpt; for he strengthened him- to the npriests the sons of A3.r'9n, 
self exceedingly. that are consecrated to burn incense: 

9 Moreover Uz-zi'ah built towers go out- of the sanctuary; for thou 
in Je-ru'sa-lllm at the g corner gate, u 2 Kin. u. hast trespassed; neithershallitbefor 
and at the valley gate, and at the !/eh. 3. i3, thine honour from the LORD God. 
turning of the wall, and 6 fortified ~:c3~: iuo. 19 Then Oz-zi'ah was wroth, and 
them. 5 or.•;;- had a censer in his hand to burn in-

10 Also he built towers in the des- P"'" · cense: and while he was wroth with 
art, and 6 digged many wells: for 6 or. cutout the priests, 0 the leprosy even ro"~ 
he had much cattle, both in the low = =- up in his forehead before the priesU; 
country, and in the plains: husband- in the house of the LORD, from be-
men also, and vine dressers in the side the incense altar. 
mountains, and in 7 C:tr'mel: for he 70r. Fruit- 20 And Az-~-ri'ah the chief priest, 
loved 8 husbandry. /F{!i,dd.. and all the priests, looked upon him, 

11 Moreover Oz-zi'ah had an host uround. and, behold, he was leprous in his 
of fighting men, that went out to forehead, and they thrust him out 
war by bands, according to the from thence; yea, himself P hasted 
number of their account by the also to go out, because the LORD had 
hand of Je-i'el the scribe and Ma- smitten him. 
t-sii'jah the ruler, under the hand 21 q And Oz-zi'ah the king was o. 
of Hlln-~-ni'ah, one of the king's leper unto the day of his death, and 
captains. dwelt in a r i2 several house, being a 

12 The whole number of the chief 9l!~.~~Wan leper; for he was cut off from the 
of the fathers of the mighty men of ii'H:t,. house of the LORD: a~d Jo'tham 
valour were two thousand and six stones of his son was over the king's house, 
hundred. i~'H~~. went judging the people of the land. 

13 And under their hand was 9 an {0fi~ut. 32. 22 'IT Now the rest of the acts of 
army, three hundred thousand and .i5 t 

8 14 
Oz-zi'ah, first and last, did •1-~a'jah 

seven thousand and five hundred, 'ch~~s: 19. · the prophet, the son of A'moz, 
that made war with mighty power, k16~~2'. 1fin. write. 
to help the ki~g against the enemy. ~i~[.;,~· 1~~· 23 1 So Oz-zi'ah sl~pt w_ith J.;tis f~-

14 And Oz-zi ah prepared for them 40· 1s. 1. there, and they buried him Wlth his 
throughout all the host shields, and ~J.~.;,~h:i~: fathers in the field of the burinl 
spears, and helmets1 and haber- i, f~'i.~ii~· which be«>nged to the kings; for 
geons, and bows, and 0 slings to cast 6. ij-

1 
they said, He is a leper: and Jo' -

stones. ~ i. .. ni~~4~: tham his son reigned in his stead. 
16 And he made in Jll-ru'eA.-11\m 1~'fi~j, 5j;;.. · CHAPI'ER 27. 

engines, invented by cunning men, : :".K.!~\5. 1• I Jot";::;: reill:"inu wel! profper•t:·..ilf~~, 
to be on the towers and upon the h. 6. 1. ~':"m. """'""· 7 

Hi.I '" gn. 
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J O'THAM "was twenty and five B. c. 768. and burnt •his children in the fire, 
years old when he began to . after the abominations of the hea

reign, and he reigned sixteen years ".iz2 ~· 15
" then whom the LORD had cast out 

in Jll-ru'el\-111m. His mother's name b35~ Kio. 15· before the children of l~'r~-el. 
also !1'aa Jl!-ru'shah, the daughter 21~,;;,!,"" 4 He sacrificed also and burnt in
of Zi!. d!lk. ch. 33. 14. cense in the high places, and on the 

2 And he did that which was right 3Na~i,.3}t;,. hills, and under every green tree. 
In the sight of the LORD, according [cir. 741. 6 Wherefore f the LORD his God 
to all that his father Uz-zi'ah did: 4

12f.;,f.1ab- delivered him into the hand of the 
howbeit he entered not into the cJ Kill. 15. king of Syr'l-a; and they g smote 
temple of the LORD. And b the peo- · him, and carried away a great mul
ple did yet corruptly. a2Kin.l6.2. titudeofthemcaptives,and brought 
a He built the high gate of the bJ!!: fU.1· them to 6 Da-mlls' cue. And he was 

house of the LORD, and on the wall g <'>~~~~!}· also delivered into the hand of the 
of 2 O'phel he built much. sac~. king of i~'r~-el, who smote him with 
4 Moreover he built cities in the 1o: 23

" a great slaughter. 
mountains of Ju' dab, and in the for- '/!Zhi. }~ ;~· 6 -,r For h Pe'kah the son of Ri'lm-~
eets he built castles and towers. ch. 33. 6. li'ah slew in Jil'dah an hundred and 

6 -,r He fought also with the king ~~-;t!;. 16. twenty thousand in one day, which 
of the Am'mlln-ites, and prevailed s'!i.;b. Dar- were all 7 valiant men; because they 
against them. And the children of h"'ft.._ 15. had forsakon the LORD God of their 
Am'mlln gave him the same year an 

7
ZJi b fathers. 

hundred talents of silver, and ten of:aio'u.":.' 7 And Zich'ri, a mighty man of 
thousand measures of wheat, and ll:'phrll-lm, slew Ma-~·se'jah the 
ten thousand of barley. 3 So much king's son, and Az'rI-kam the gov-
did the children of Am'm!ln pay ernor of the house, and El'k11-nah 
unto him, both the second year, and e Heb. t/uJ that was 8 next to the king. 
the third. :1:'.°ki~~~ 8 And the children of 1~'.r~-el car-
6 So Jo'tham became mighty, be- ich.11.f. ried away captive oftheir'brethren 

cause he 4 prepared hie ways before two hundred thousand, women, sons, 
the LORD his God. and daughters, and took also away 

7 -,J Now the rest of the acts of Jo' - much spoil from them, and brought 
tham, and all his wars, and his ways, k Pa. 69. 26. the spoil to Sa-ma'rI-a. 
lo, they are written in the book of ~~- 10· 5 ; 47• 9 But a prophet of the LORD was 
the kings of i~'r;i,-el and Ju'dah. Jj;•.e~6 2i.12. there, whose name was O'ded: and 

8 He was five and twenty years old Obad."10, he went out before the host that 
when he began to reign, and reigned i;~b. 1• 15• came to Sa-ma'rI-a, and said unto 
sixteen years in Jll-rn'ea-rnm. them, Behold, k because the LORD 

9 -,J 0 AndJo'tham slept with hie fa- cir. 742.] God of your fathers was wroth with 
there, and they buried him in the city Ju'dah, he hath delivered them into 
of Da'vid: and A'hltz his son reigned your hand, and ye have slain them 
in his stead. l Ezra 9. 6. in a rage that 1 reacheth up unto 

CHAPl'ER 28. Rev. le. 5" heaven. 
I .Alurz "-iuning wickedly_;., weatly afflicted by the 10 And now ye purpose to keep un-

te~'"::',N;,er~~tn!J/"/t, ).":;~f~/:S/t:~'/::W~rf:,.';! der the children of Jil'dah and Jll-
~olatrou... 26 H• dyin~. Hezelciah :meceedeth him. ":l1r42/.· 39, rn'et\-rnm for m bondmen and bond-
A 'HAZ 0 was twenty years old 141.j women unto you: but are there not 
~ whe? he began to reign, and he with you, even with you, sins against 
reigned sixteen years in Jl!-rn'sa.- the LORD your God? 
11\m: but he did not that which was 11 Now hear me therefore, and de-
rig~t. in ~he sight of the LORD, like liver the captives again, which ye 
Da v1d his father: have taken captive of your brethren: 

2 For he walked in the ways of n Jame• 2.13. " for the fierce wrath of the Lo RD i8 
the kings of l~'r~·el, and made also upon you. 
b molten images for 0 Bil.' al-Im. 11! Then certain of the beads of the 
d3 Moreover he 6 burnt incense in childrenof:E:'phrll-lm,Az-~-rI'ahthe 

the v!llley of the eon of Hln'nom, 11on of JO-ha.'nan, Bllr-11-chi'ah the 
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eon of M~-ehH'l~-m6th, and J~-hlz- B. c. 741. 23 For Y he sacrificed unto the gods• 
kl'ah the eon of Shl!.l'lum, and Am'- of 3 Da-ml1e'cue, which emote him:: 
!!--Ba the eon of Hl1d'l!!--i, stood up and he said, Because the gods of the· 
against them that came from the war, kings of Str'l-a help them, therefore 

13 And said unto them, Ye shall will I sacrifice to them, that ~they 
not bring in the captives hither: for may help me. But they were the. 
whereas we have offended against ruin of him, and of all 1~'r!!--el. 
the LORD already, ye intend to add 24 And A'hl1z gathered together the· 
more to our sins and to our trespass: vessels of the house of God, and cut 
for our trespass is great, and there is in pieces the vessels of the house of 
fierce wrath against 1~'r!!--el. God, a and shut up the doors of the 
14 So the armed men left the cap- house of the LORD, and he made him. 

tives and the spoil before the princes altars in every corner of Je-ru's!-
and all the congregation. U\m. 

15 And the men ° which were ex- o var. u. 25 And in every several city of Jii' -
pressed by name rose up, and took dab he made high places 4 to burn in-
the captives, and with the spoil cenee unto other gods, and provoked I 
clothed all that were naked among to anger the LORD God of his fathers. 
them, and arrayed them, and shod 26 'If b Now the rest of his acts and 
them, and P gave them to eat and to p2 Kin. 6. 22. of all hie ways, first and last, behold, 
drink, and anointed them, and car- f{.0

•· 
25

• 
21

' they are written in the book of the 
riedall the feeble of them uponaseee, k~~ 6i2'.72o. kings of Jii'dah and i~'r!!--el. 
and brought them to Jllr'l-cho, qthe [72G. 27 AndA'hl1z slept with hie fathers, 
city of palm trees, to their brethren: ':J~d';\Jl6.3· and they buried him in the city, even 
then they returned to Sa-ma'rl-a. in Je-ru'ea-lllm: but they brought 

16 'If r At that time did king A'hl1z r 2 Kin.16. 1. him not into the sepulchres of the 
send unto the kings of As-syr'l-a to kings of 1\l'r!!--el: and Hllz-~-ki '11b 

help him. his son reigned in his stead. 
17 For again the E'dom-ites had cir. 741.J CHAPTER 29. 

come and smitten Jii" dab, and car- 1 f5i!~hh;:,erh~ie z;;.:;;~. 3 1{lerh:~t~~~;~,1;~1~~~()n~: 
ried away 2 CaptiV08. : :!t~i~. a Capa selres, and cleanse the hou.se OJ fJod. 

18 •The PhH!e'tine\I also had in- [726. HEZ-E-KI' AH a began to rei;:;n · 
vaded the cities of the low country, '21~~~~ 16

' whe"n he was five and twem.y 
and of the south of Jii'dah, and had years old, and he reigned nine and 
taken B!lth-ehe'mlleh, and Aj'!!--16n, twenty years in Je-rn'sa-lem. And 
andGll-de'r6th,andSho'cho withthe his mother's name was A-bi'jah, the 
villages thereof, and Tlm'nah with daughter b of Zllch-<!-ri'ah. 
the villages thereof, Glm'zo also and 2 And he did that which was right in 1 

the villages thereof: and they dwelt the sight of the LORD, according to• 
there. 1 ch. n. 2. all that Da'vid his father had do no. 

19 For the LORD brought Jii'dah [72G. 3 'If He in the first year of his reiAn, 
low because of A'hllz king of 1 1~'- ~~·K:~;: 2~5. in the first month, copened the· 
r!!--el; for he "'made Jii'dah naked, J~~~6~ 1;:~'.t doors of the house of the LORD, auJ 
and transgressed sore against the J't: b D repaired them. 
LORD. me~ek. ar- 4 And he brought in the priests 

20 And "'Tll'gath-pll-ne'~er king 740.J and the Le'vites,andgathered them' 
of As-etr'l-a came unto him, and •ii.••· "· 17• together into the east street, 
distressed him, but strengthened 0 8!'• ch. 29. 6 And said unto them, Hear m<', 
him not. t3b~· to o.tr•r· ye Le'Vites, a sanctify now your-

21 For A'hl1z took away a portion b19: M.10
• 

16
· selves, and sanctify the house of the· 

out of the house of the LORD, and out ---- LORD God of your fathers, and can.v 
of the house of the king, and of the g ~h~zi: ~~.1. forth the filthiness out of the holy· 
princes, and gave it unto the king of c

8
••r. 1. place. 

Ae-str'l-a: but he helped him not. 2t~0 ch. 29
• 6 For our fathers have trespassed, 

22 'If And in the time of his distress ~l Chr. 15• and done that which was evil in the 
did he tre~p~se yet more 11;gainet the ;~~:52.6z.r. eyes of the LORD our God, and have· 
LoRD: this UJ that king A hAz. E<ok. s. 1&. forsaken him, and have • turned· 
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away their faces from the habitation B. c. 726. of the tlrst month to sanctify, and 
of the LoRD, and 2 turned their backs. 

2 
Heb. . • .,. on the eighth day of the month came 

7/Alsotheyhaveshutupthedoors 11ie,.,,c"k. they to the porch of the LORD: so 
of the porch, and put out the lamps, I cb. 28• :u. they sanctified the house of the LORD 
and have not burned incense nor ineightdays; andin the sixteenth day 
offered burnt offerings in the holy of the first month they made an end. 
place unto the God of 11fr~-el. 18 Then they went in to Hi:lz-~-ki' ah 

b Wherefore the fl wrath of the fl ob. 2f. 18. the king, and said, We have cleansed 
LoRD was upon Ju'dah and Je-ru'- all the house of the LORD, and the 
sil.-li:lm, and he hath delivered them altar of burnt offering, with all the 
to 3 trouble, to astonishment, and to 3 He!>. com- vessels thereof, and the shewbread 
"hissing, as ye see with your eyes. D~~r.'le. ~. table, with all the vessels thereof. 

9 For, lo, i our fathers have fallen hJ~r~\'li. 9is8: 19 Moreover all the vessels, which 
by the sword, and our sons and our 19. 8: ~. 9. king A'hltz in his reign did 0 cast 
daughters and our wives are in cap- /!~. 2/a. 1g; s, away in his transgression, have we 
tivity for this. 8• 17• prepared and sanctified, and, be-

10 Now it is in mine heart to make hold, they are before the altar of 
"a covenant with the LORD God of k ch. 15. 12. the LORD. 
f~'r~-el, that his fierce wrath may 20 'IT Then Hi:lz-~-ki'ah the king 
turn away from us. rose early, and gathered the rulers 

11 My eons, 4 be not now negligent: 4 Or, be nol of the city, and went up to the 
for the LORD hath 1 chosen you to ~~'!,;.~~ house of the LORD. 
stand before him, to serve him, and 18~'f'i8~2 ~ 21 And they brought seven bul
that ye should minister unto him, & or,'(}/{..,.' locks, and seven rams, and seven 
and 6 burn incense. '""" •· lambs, and seven he goats, for a 

12 'IT Then the Lii'vites a.rose, Mii.' - P sin offering for the kingdom, and 
hath the son of A-mlts'~-i, and Jo' el for the sanctuary, and for Ju'dah. 
the eon of Az-~-ri'ah, of the sons of And he commanded the priests the 
theKo'hath-ites: and of the sons of sons of A!r'Qn to offer them on the 
Mt!-rii.'ri, Kish the son of Ab' di, and altar of the LORD. 
Az-~-ri'ah the son of Je-hal'~-li:ll: 22 So they killed the bullocks, and 
and of the Cler'shon-ites; Jo' ah the the priests received the blood, and 
son of Zlm'mah, and :E:'di:ln the son q sprinkled it on the altar: likewise, 
of Jo'ah: when they had killed the rams, they 

13 And of the sons of i1:l'z~-phltn; sprinkled the blood upon the altar: 
Shlm'ri, and Je-i' el: and of the eons they killed also the lambs, and they 
of A'saph; Zi:lch-~-ri'ah, and Mitt- sprinkled the blood upon the altar. 
t~-ni'ah: 23 And they brought 7 forth the he 

14 And of the sons of Hii'man; Je- goats/or the sin offering before the 
hi· el, and Shim' ~-i : and of the sons m vor, s. king and the congregation; and they 
of JM'\1-thiin; Shi\m-~-i'ah, and Oz- 6be~;:.,!":, laid their rhands upon them: 
zi' el. ~i". ft,~~: 24 And the priests killed them, and 

l!i And they gathered their bre- n 1 Chr. 23. they made reconciliation with their 
thren, and m sanctified themselves, .2~i.. 28. 24. blood upon the altar, •to make an 
and came, according to the com- ~J:~:t3il~ atonement for all l~'r;i.-el: for the 
mandmentofthe king, 8by the words 1s, 19, 24. king commanded that the burnt of
of the LORD, n to cleanse the house lH'~.;.9;.~:,.. faring and the sin offering should be 
of the LORD. , '~t•v. 4• 

15
' made for all 11fr;i.-el. 

16 And the priests went into the in- 1
; f'8ii/\S:0• 25 I And be set the Lii'vltes in the 

nor part of the house of the LORD, •: 2.1. s. house of the LORD with cymbals, 
to cleanse it, and brought out all the ·~ \ ~J'.ri. 23

· with psalteries, and with harps, 
uncleanness that they found in the x0~· ~;!:: 21• u according to the commandment 
temple of the LORD into the court 11.h. 

30 12 
of Dii.'vid, and of "'Gltd the king's 

o~ !'he house of ~he LORD. Ai;id the K/1.eb. bp i1ie seer, and Nii' than the prophet: Yfor 
Le vlte1 took it, to carry it out L~'XJ,.•fthe so waa the commandment 8 of the 
abroad into the brook Kld'ron. 91,!!•k.;~J'o.r. LORD Dby hie prophets. 

17 Now they began on the firetday 726.J 28 And the Le'vltes stood with 
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the instruments •of Da'vid, and the B. c. 726. 36 And Hi!z-11-ki'ah rejoiced, and, 
priests with a the trumpets. ---- all the people, that God had pre-

27 And Hi!z-11-ki'ah commanded to •iu?o~r6.2~: 5• pared the people: for the thing wae 
offer the burnt offering upon the 'iif'um· 10· 9• done suddenly. 
altar. And 2when the burnt offering I

2
,Ck i5• CHAPl'ER 30 b fth L b ~rn .. s. . began, the SODg 0 0 ORD egan 2 1:_1eb. tn the 1 BezekUzh r;oclaimeth a .mlemn f.as,~m.rer on th~ Ub 

al$o with the trumpets, and ~i~h b t~~2J. 18. ~~onJef/:O;:Jd~f:e a:;ga~S:~j :ul031[e~,a~;bfKd the 3 instruments ordained by Da v1d 3 Heb. fe<Ut 1ourteen days. 

king of i~'r;i-el. ~.",:;,~,'.,,_ AND Hi!z-11-ki'ah sent to all i~'-
28 And all the congregation wor- ~ r:i,-el and Jii'dah, and wrote 

shipped, and the 4 singers sang, and 'Heb. 1ong. letters also to E'phra-lm and l\la-
the trumpeters sounded: and all thi.s nas'seh, that they should come to, 
continued until the burnt offering the house of the LORD at Je-ru's:\-
was finished. li!m, to keep the passover unto the 

29 And when they had made an LORD God of i~'r:i,-el. 
end of offering, c the king and all c ch. 20. 1e. 2 For the king had taken counsel,, 
that were 5 present with him bowed s Heb. and his princes, and all the congre-
themselves, and worshipped. founa. gation in Je-ru'sa-li!m, to keep the 

30 l\loreover Hi!z-11-ki'ah the king passover in the second a month. 
and the princes commanded the 3 For they could not keep it bat 
Le'vites to sing praise unto the that time, c because the priests had 
LORD with the words of Da'vid, and not sanctified themselves sulll-
of A'saph the seer. And they sang ciently, neither had the people g:i-
praises with gladness, and they thered themselves together to JG-
bowed their heads and worshipped. rµ'sii-li!m. 

31 Then Hi!z-11-ki'ah answered and 4 And the thing 8 pleased the king 
said,N ow ye have 6consecrated your- s Or. filled and all the congregation. 
selves unto the LORD, come near and ~f.~13~~d, 5 So they established a decree to, 
bring sacrifices and dthank offerings d Lev. 7. 12. make proclamation throughout all! 
into the house of the LORD. And the i~'r~-el, from Be'er-she'ba even to 
congregation brought in sacrifices Di1n, that they should come to ket>p 
and thank offerings; and as many as the passover unto the LORD God of' 
were of a free heart burnt offerings. t~'r:i,-el at JG-ru'sa-li!m: for they 

32 And the number of the burnt had not done it of a long time fa 
offerings, which the congregation such sort as it was written. 
brought, was threescore and ten e ch. 35. 11• 6 So the posts went with the letters 
bullocks, an hundred rams, and two 1,~:;:;,1,,_ 9 from the king and his pr~nces; 
hundred lambs: all these were for a ened.them. throughout all i¥'r~-el and Jii dah,, 
burnt offering to the LORD. Z J,~: ~~·1i: and according to the commandment 

33 And the consecrated things ;k:';~. 3i5~65, of the king, saying, Ye children of 
were six hundred oxen and three 1.10. t~'r:i,-el, d turn again_unto the Lonn 
thousand sheep. ~ God of A'bra-Mm, I'~aac, and 1~'-

34 But the priests were too few, so 1i. um. · ' r"-el, and he will return to the rem
that they could not flay all the burnt ~ ~;,~-1~·. ~l8· nant of you, that are escaJ:>ed out ot 
offerings: wherefore etheir brethren 8ri~~'l·,.~·ne the hand of• the kings of As-s:fr'H1. 
the Le'vites 7 did help them, till the eues of the 7 And be not ye flike your fathers,. 
work was ended, and until the other l°fili..Jrom and like your brethren, which tres-· 
Jlriests had sanctified themselves: J':;.~afdi. passed against the LoRD God of th»ir· 
l for the Le'vites were more g up- Jo•l .2. 13. fathers, who therefore g gave them 
. ht . h "f th 1 e 2 Km. 15. . rig ID eart to sanct1 y emse ves 1f 29. up to desolation, as ye see. 

than the priests. / cf.~~92~. 19 · 8 Now 10 be ye not Ii stiffnecked, llS' 
36 And also the burnt offerings fo Heb. hnr- your fathers were but u yield v01u·-

den not your ' " 
were in abundance, with "the fat of 1.•e.ks. selves unto the LORD, and enter into 
the peace offerings, and i the drink n1Jl'.~·~i;~ his sanctuary, which he hath sancti•' 
offerings for every burnt offering. lt:. hfnc~r. fled for ever : and serve the LORD. 
So the servic~ of the house of the ~;,;:·10 _ 19. your God, i that the fierceness of his,, 
LoRD was set ID order. i ob. 29. io. wrath may turn away from you, 
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9 For if ye turn again unto the B. c. 726. 19 Thatllpreparethhishearttoseek 

LORD, your brethren and your chil- God, the LORD God of his fathers, 
dren shall find k compassion before k Pe. 100. 46. though he be not cleanBed according 
them that lead them captive, so that to the purification of the sanctuary. 
they shall come again into this land: 20 And the LORD hearkened to 
for the LORD your God is 1 gracious l Ex. 34. &. Hl!z-j;l-ki' ah, and healed the people. 
and merciful, and will not turn away 21 And the children of i1(r;i.-el that 
his face from you, if ye mreturn mla.M. 7. were 3 present at Jl!-ru'sa-ll!m, kept 
unto him. 'the feast of unleavened ltread seven 

10 So the posts passed from city to days with great gladness: and the 
city through the country of :El'phrlt- Le'vites and the priests praised the 
Im and Ma-nlts'seh even unto Zi!b' - LORD day by day, singing with 4 loud 
n-lun: but n they laughed them to nob. 38. 1&. instruments unto the LORD. 
scorn, and mocked them. 22 And Hl!z-j;l-ki'ah spake 5 com-
ll Nevertheless 0 divers of A.sh' er over. 18, 21. for1lably unto all the Le'vites a that 

and Ma-nlts'seh and of Zi!b'u-lun Boch.ll.l
6
• taught the good knowledge of the 

humbled themselves, and came to LORD: and they did eat throughout 
Jl!-ru'sa-li!m. the feast seven days, offering peace 

12 Also in Jii' dah P the hand of God p Phil. 2. 13. offerings, and b making confession to 
was to give them one heart to do the the LORD God of their fathers. 
commandmentofthekingandofthe 23 And the whole assembly took 
princes, q by the word of the LORD. q ch. 29. 25. counsel to keep 0 other seven days: 

13 'IT And there assembled at Jl!-ru' - and they kept other seven days with 
sa-li!m much people to keep the feast gladness. 
of unleavened bread in the second 24 For Hl!z-~-ki'ah king of Jii'dah 
month, a very great congregation. 6 d did give to the congregation a 

14 And they arose and took away rch. 28. 24. thousand bullocks and seven thou
the r altars that were inJl!-ru'sa-li!m, ~~~b~il!r sand sheep; and the princes gave to 
and all the altars for incense took standing. the congregation a thousand bul
they away, and cast them into the ~ ·~~r'.9i1~4 · locks and ten thousand sheep: and 
brook Kld'ron. 'lt 12

• 
43

• a great number of priests• sanctified 
15 Then they killed the passover on Y ch. 19. 3. themselves. 

the fourteenth day of the second ~!~. 26 And all the congregation of Jil'
month: and the priests and the Le' - z1~':i. 12

" 
15

; dah, with the priests and the Le' -
vites were •ashamed, and sanctified 4,~~:ti. of vites, and all the congregation! that 
themselves,and brought in the burnt '7,,'byth. came out of i1(r;i.-el, and the stra.n
offerings into the house of the LORD. 

5th.°hed:1 of gers that came out of the land of 
16 And they stood in 2 their place r;~·4t,0:i. I~'r;i.-el, and that dwelt in Jii'dah, 

after the~r, manner, according to the a0f?.•1~~-~~-lo. rejoiced. 
law of Mo ~e~ the man of God: the 35. 3. 26 So there was great joy in Jl!-ru' -
priests sprinkled the blood, which ~~:!"i''\tU: sa-li!m: for since the time of SOl'
they received of the hand of the Le' - 6

8if.i.. lifted o-mon the son of Da'vid king of 
vltes. up, ord i~'r;i.-el there waB not the like in Jl!-

17 For there were many in the con- l-fi~~~s: 1 8. ru'sa-li!m. 
r.r,egation that were not sanctified: j ~~/fi,3fe. 27 'If Then the priests the Le'vltes 
therefore the Le'vites had the o Num. &. 20. arose and g blessed the people: and 

charge of the killing of the passovers 
1~~;};~;,/./~ their voice was heard, and their 

for every one that was not clean, to !~.~"' holi- prayer came up to 7 his holy dwell-
sanctify them unto the LORD. Pe. 68. 5. ing place, even unto heaven. 

18 For a multitude of the people, OHAPI'ER 31. 
even u many of :El'phrlt-lm, and Ma
nlts'seh, ls's;i.-char, and Zl!b'u-lun, 
had not cleansed themselves, "'yet 
did they eat the passover otherwise s Heb. 
th~n it was written. But Hl!z-j;l- {~~- 18• c. 
kl ah prayed for them, saying, The 9,~t,?e., 
good LoRD pardon every one oh. 30. u. 

1 'l'he people i.r forward in destr~ying idolaJf'1/. 2 
Hezekiah ordereth the courses ':in the ~t1 and 
f:!'e~hea~ ~ie /he:1;/,;;:~~~"'~JH:Z':b~1 offerin(JI 

Now when all this was finished, 
all l~'r;i.-el that were 8 present 

went out to the cities of Jii'dah, and 
a brake the 9 images in pieces, and 
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out down the groves, and threw B. c. 726. the LORD, we have had enough to 
down the high places and the altars eat, and have left plenty : for the 
out of all Jii'dah and Bl\n'j;i.-min, LORD hath blessed hie people; and 
in :E:'phrll.-lm also and MA-nll.s'seh, that which is left iB this great store. 
2until they had utterly d~stroyed 2,rf-T~::::k. 11 'IT ThenHl\z-~-ki'ah commanded 
them all. Then all the children of an end. to prepare 6 chambers in the house 
11{r;i,-el returned, every man to his of the LORD ; and they prepared 
possession, into their own cities. them, 

2'11 AndHl\z-~-ki'ah appointed bthe bl Cbr. 23. 12 And brought in the offerings and 
courses of the priests and the Le' - 6

; 
2
'· 1· the tithes and the dedicated things 

Vites after their courses, every man faithfully: k over which COn-0-ni'ah 
according to his service, the priests the Le'vite was ruler, and Shim' ~-I 
and Le'vites c for burnt offerings c 1 Cbr. 23, his brother was the next. 
and for peace offerings, to minister, 30• 31• 13 And Je-hi'el, and Az-;i.-zi'ah, and 
and to give thanks, and to praise in Na'hll.th, and A's;i.-hl\l, and Jl\r'i-
the gates of the tents of the LORD. mOth, and JOz':i,-bil.d, and ~-li'el, and 

3 He appointed also the king's por- ie-m:i,-chi'ah, and Ma'hath, and Be-
tion of his substance for the burnt na'jah, were overseers 7 under the 
offerings, to wit, for the morning and hand of COn-0-ni' ah and Shlm' ~-i his 
evening burnt offerings, and the brother, at the commandment of 
burnt offerings for the sabbaths, and Hl\z-~-1d'ah the king, and Az-;i.-ri' ah 
for the new moons, and for the set the ruler of the house of God. 
feasts, as it iB written in the d law of dNum. 28; 14 And Ko're the son of im'nah the 
the LORD. 29

• Le'vite, the porter toward the east, 
4 Moreover he commanded the peo- was over the freewill offerings of 

plethatdweltinJe-ru'etL-11\mtogive God, to distribute the oblations of 
the •portion of the priests and the •tum· 18. e, the LORD, and the most holy thingH. 
Le'vites, that they might be encour- N~ii.13.10. 15 And 8 next him were :E:'dl\n, and'. 
aged in I the law of the LORD. !Mal. 2. 7. Ml-ni'a-min, andJl\sh'u-a,and Shi'm-

6 'IT And as soon as the command- !!-i'ah, Am-:i,-ri'ah, and Shl\c-1!-ni'ah, 
ment 3 came abroad, the children of a Heb. in 1 the cities of the priests, in their 
1~'r;i.-el brought in abundance g the ;•:;:;•.J.•F.J~· 9 set office, to give to their brethron. 
firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and Neb. 13· 12• by courses, as well to the great as to· 
t honey, and of all the increase of 'or, dalu. the small: 
the field; and the tithe of all things 16 Beside their genealogy of males, 
brought they in abundantly. from three years old and upw:ml,. 

6 Andconcerningthechildrenofi~'- even unto every one that entereth1 
r;i,-el and Jii' dah, that dwelt in the into the house of the LORD, his daily• 
cities of Jii' dah, they also brought in portion for their service in their· 
the tithe of oxen and sheep, and the charges according to their courseH; 
"tithe of holy things which were h Le .. 21. ao. 17 Both to the genealogy of the 
consecrated unto the LORD their Deut. H. 28· priests by the house of their fathers,. 
God, and laid them 5 by heaps. s Heb.h<aP', and the Le'vites mfrom twenty years 

7 In the third month they began to h<api. old and upward, in their charges by 
lay the foundation of the heaps, and their courses ; 
finished them in the seventh month. 18 And to the genealogy of all thE>ir· 

8 And when Hl\z-~-ki'ah and the iMal.3.10. little ones, their wives, and thflir· 
princes came and saw the heaps, they 6h~~;;:~<- sons, and their daughters, througlt 1 

blessed the LoRD, and his people f~' - rn•~· 1:.1a. all the congregation: for in their· 
r11,-el. 11.:h~::d. 10 set office they sanctified them·· 

9 ThenHl\z-~-kI'ah questioned with 8/!~~:"' hit selves in holiness: 
the priests and the Le'vltesconcern- ~'{f;h;.;f;t 19 Aleo of the eons of Aitr'Qn the• 
Ing the heaps. 1 Chr. 9. 22. priests, which were in n the fields ofl 

10 AndAz-11,-ri'ah the chief priest of 'US?'· 23
' the suburbs of their cities, in every 

the house of Za'dOk answered him, ~0-r?.r.;.'~rw. several city, the men that were 0 ex·· 
and said, • Sinc.e tlz4J. peopl.e began to :.'!,~· ~; 2ia, pressed by name, to give portions to· 
bring the offennge mto the house of u. 16. all the ma.lee among the priests, and: 
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to all that were reckoned by genealo- B. c. 726. upon the words of Hilz-11-k:i' ah king 
gies among the Lii'vites. of Jii'dah. 

20 -,r And thus did Hilz-1)-kI'ah [710. 9 -,r k After this did Siln-nltch'l)-rlb 
throughoutallJii'dah,andPwrought p2KID.20.3. king of As-sSl'r'I-a send his servants 
that which was good and right and to Jli-ru'sil-lllm, (but he himself laid 
truth before the LORD his God. siege against La'chish, and all his 

21 And in every work that he began 8 power with him,) unto Hez-1)-ki'ah 
In the service of the house of God, king of Jii'dah, and unto all Jii'dah 
and in the law, and in the command- that were at Je-ru'sil-Jem, saying, 
men ts to seek his God, he did it 10 1 Thus saith Sen-nltch' !)-rib king 
with ~ll his heart, and prospered. ____ of As-sSr'I-a, Whereon do ye trust, 

CHAPTER 32. that ye abide 9 in the siege in Je-
1 ft:i;:r,~~-~ ;;~;:~~:.~r,"iiiutYshPelf;t:.1-i~~ ~":'~~~~ ru' sa-l~m? _, 

destro(ieth 11.e hu,,1 of the As,:,rwns, to the glorv of a 2 Kin. 18. 11 Doth not Hi!z-1)-ki ah persuade 
1Jlaz~!.~~:j, 11'2/cc~~'de'r.tJH,~i.a works. J

2 
He dyinu, l!~ ~'i, &o. you to give over yourselves to die 

A FrER a these things, and the es- 713.] by famine and by thirst, saying, 
1""l. tablishmentthereof,Siln-nltch'- mThe LORD our God shall deliver 
!)-rib king of As-ej'r'I-11. came, and us out of the hand of the king of 
entered into Jii'dah, and encamped As-eyr'I-a? 
airainet the fenced cities, and 12 n Hath not the same IIez-~-ki'ah 
thought 2 to win them for himself. 2 Heb. l>r•ak taken away his high places and his 
2 And when Hi!z-e-ki'ah saw that 1

"'"' up. altars, and commanded Jii'dah and 
S!!n-n1lch'~-rlb was come, and that Je-ru'sa-lllm, saying, Ye shall wor-
9he was purposed to fight against 3 Heb. M1 ship before one altar, and burn in-
Je-ru'sa-lilm, {:~:. """ 10 cense upon it? 
a He took counsel with hie princes 13 Know ye not what I and my fa-

and hie mighty men to stop the there have done unto all the people 
waters of the fountains which were of other lands? 0 were the gods of 
without the city: and they did help the nations of those lands any ways 
him. able to deliver their lands out of 
4 So there was gathered much peo- mine hand? 

pie together, who stopped all the 14 Who was there among all the 
fountains, and the brook that 4 ran 4Heb.over- godeofthosenationsthatmyfathers 
through the midst of the land, say- fl=ed. utterly destroyed, that could deliver 
Ing, Why should the kings of As-, his people out of mine hand, that 
e,fr'l-11. come, and find much water? b Io. 22. 9, 10. your God should be able to deliver 

!i Also b he strengthened himself, ~1 ~'~,?;;;, '.{· 9. you out of mine hand? 
c and built up all the wall that was l~'.'~"9~;J; 16 Now therefore P let not Hi!z-e
broken, and raised it up to the tow- I 0oftwb'"P";;/ ki'ah deceive you, nor persuade you 
ere, and another wall without, and to ,~;;:P • on this manner, neither yet believe 
repaired ct Mll'lo in the city of Da' - ~;;~~{o. 22• him: for no god of any nation or 
vid, and made 5 darts and shields in ,I004~t.2a1. 6. kingdom was able to deliver his peo
abundance. /ch. 20.1s. pie out of mine hai::d, and out of 

6 And he set captains of war over n!'.0i1~"l.6' the hand of my fathers: how much 
the people, and gathered them to- ;10t~1rn. 4j2~· less shall your God deliver you out 
gether to him in the street of the Rom. B. 31. of mine hand? 
gate of the city, and 6 spake com-

11~~~d. 16 And his servants spake yet more 
fortably to them, saying, ~L~~'J!17· against the LORD God, and against 

7 •Be ~trong ~nd courageous, ~be 1ii;ID~~iB.t9• his servant Hilz-1;1-ki'ah. . 
not afraid nor dismayed for the kmg o Or,;,,'"' 17 q He wrote also letters to rail on 
of As-eSr'I-a, nor for all the multi- ::2"f!f.n':r.~~· the LORD God of r~-r~-el, and to 
tude that is with him: for 11 there be ;~Kin. 16. speak against him, saying, r As the 
more with us than with him : ~· Kin 

16 
gods of the nations of other lands 

8 V(itb him is an harm of flesh ; 
0
aa. lli,.il. · have not delivered their people out 

but 'with us is the LORD our God ~;:. · 18• of mine hand, so shall not the God 
to help us, and to fight our battles. a~~ 19i99. of Hilz-I)-kl' ah deliver his people 
And the people 7 rested themselves 'u. · · out of mine hand. 
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18 •Then they cried with a loud B. c. 110. and for all manner of e pleasanfJ; 
voice in the Jew~' speech unto the jewels; 
people of Je-ru'sA-li!m 1 that we:re ·~.Kio. 18· 28 Storehouses also for the in
on the wall, to affright them, and to 1J lff"-28 18. crease of corn, and wine, and oil; 
trouble them; that they might take ' ' · and stalls for all manner of beasts, 
the city. and cotes for flocks. 

19 And they spake against the 29 Moreover he provided him cit-
God of Je-ru'sA-li!m, as against the iee, and possessions of flocks and 
gods of the people of the earth, herds in abundance: for i God had 
which we:re "the work of the hands u 2 Kin. 19. given him substance very much. 
of man. 18· 30 kThis same Hi!z-jl-ki'ah also, 

20 "'And for this causeHi!z-!l-ki'ah x2 Kin. 19. stopped the upper watercourse of 
the king, and Ythe prophet 1-~a'jah iJ'2 Kin. 19. Gi'hon, and brought it straight 
the eon of A'moz, prayed and cried 2• 4· down to the west side of the city of 
to heaven. zJ, ~~~- 19· Da'vid. And Hi!z-jl-ki'ah prospered, 

21 'lfz And the LORD sent an angel, cir. 710.J in all his works. 
which cut off all the mighty men of [712. 31 'If Howbeit in the ~ness of the, 
valour, and the leaders and captains 7 ambassadors of the princes of B!lb' -
in the camp of the king of As-eyr'l-a. y-lon, who 1 sent unto him to en-
So he returned with shame of face quire of the wonder that was done• 
to his own land. And when he was 

2 
H b mad in the- land, God left him, to m try 

come into the house of his god, they M1~ia11. • him, that he might know all that· 
that came forth of his own bowels 3ci~~ih7:Ys. was in his heart. 
1 slew him there with the sword. g ~g: tV· 32 'If Now the rest of the acts of' 

22 Thus the LORD saved Hi!z-jl- c 2 Kin. 20.1. Hi!z-jl-ki'ah, and his 8 goodness, be
ki'ah and the inhabitants of Je-ru' - l'O,~· L hold, they are written in n the vi
eA-li!m from the hand of S!!n-n!lch'- ';.i~';Xt"/1':,,. sion of 1-~a'jah the prophet, the Aon, 
!l-rlb the king of As-syr'l-a, and from J•~m- 116 12 of A'moz, and in the 0 book of the. 
the hand of all othe:r, and guided e c1:: 26. i6. · kings of Jii' dab and i(r~-el 
them on every side. 1~i.~·2i: ~6. 33 P And H!!z-jl-ki'ah slept with 

23 And many brought gifts unto 710.J his fathers, and they buried him in. 
the LORD to Je-ru'sA-Ii!m, and 9 Jer. 26. 1s, the 9 chiefest of the sepulchres oft 
8 "presenta to Hi!z-jl-ki'ah king of ."li:eb.the the sons of Da'vid: and all Jii'dah1 
Jii'dah: so that he was bmagnified N'itfu"'lio and the inhabitants of Je-ru'sA-li'm 
in the eight of all nations from 19. · · did him q honour at his death. And· 
thenceforth. [698. MA-nlis'seh his son reigned in his. 

24 'If 0 In those days H!!z-~-ki'ah 713.J stead. 
was sick to the death, and prayed 6 H b . CHAPl'ER 33. 
unto the LORD: and he spake unto sfl!;u~:::ts 1 Manasseh's wicked rei(l'Tl. 11 He is earn."ed inltr. 

Babylon. 12 Upon his ~rayer to God he is relensr1I, 

him, and he 
4 

gave him a sign. /( &.i~~: 12. ':::1'cefct::t1t~'12ldA,~1:ii.s ;?a:ebii~~~er~~~;:~i' 
25. But Hi!z:ll-ki'ah d rendered not o/ ll;,~\~i~: 25 Josiah succeedeth him. 

agam accordmg to the benefit done &"ters. MA.-NAS'SEH "was twelve years· 
unto him; for • his heart was lifted j,Kd~· [.0· 12· old when he began to reign,. 
up: I therefore there was wrath ;;'/.~~1:.;~l: and he reigned fifty and five year1t 
upon him, and upon Jii'dah and """'· in Je-ru'sA-l!!m: 
Je-ru'sA-li!m. '5J~·a~~; 37

; 2 But did that which was evil in· 
26 g Notwithstanding Hllz-!l-ki'ah 01~ ~:~· 18 ; the sight of the LoRD, like unto the 

humbled himself for 6 t?e pr!de of r&~iA';~~.~}: b abominations of the heathen, whom 
his heart, both be and the mhab1tants q Prov.10. 1. the LORD had cast out before th~ 
of Je-ru'sA-l!!m, so that the wrath . children of i~'r<!-el. 
of the LORD came not upon them a~cKiD. 21

• 1• 3 'If For 10 he built again the hir:lr 
h in the days of Hi!z-!l-ki'ah. b2 ~T,~~-J~-3~· places which H!!z-~-ki'ah his fathnr 
_ 27 'If And I_Illz-~-ki'ah had exceed- 11~~::,'a~.;t had <broken do~n, and he rean'd 
mg much nches and honour : and b1dl!. up altars for Ba al-Im, and d rnadE< 
he made himself treasuries for ail- c0[1~\~·1 ]~·3t groves, and worshipped• all the host 
ver, and for gold, and for pre?ious Ji>:?.;t~ 2i6 . 21 . of heaven, an~ served ~hem. 
stones,andforspices,andforahields, •Deut.11. 3. 4 Also he bwlt altars m the house 
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of the LoRD, whereof the LORD bad B. c. 698. west side of 1f:l:l'hon, in the valley, 
said,/ In Jl!-r1J'ea.-ll!m shall my name even to the entering in at the flsb 
be for ever. ~D,l;:;:l,2J~· gate, and compassed u about 40'phel, 
6 And he built altars for all the ~h~6. 6 ; 7• 16• and raised it u:p a very gre:i-t height, 

host of heaven gin the two courts g ch. 4. 9, and put captame of war m all the 
of the house of the LORD. fenced cities of Jii'dah. 

6 "And he caused hie children to h Lev. 18. 21. 16 And he took away "'the strange 
pass through the flre in the valley rfil!: ~8:i. rn: gods, and the idol out of the house 
of the son of Hln'nom: i also be ~~·.~~· 2t. 37, of the LORD, and all the altars that 
observed times, and used enchant- /fi.ut. 18. 10, he had built in the m~unt of ~he 
ments, and used witchcraft, and 11. house of the LORD, and m Jl!-ru sa.
k dealt with a familiar spirit, and k 2 Kin. 21. 6. H!m., and cast them out of the city. 
with wizards: he wrought much 16 And he repaired the altar of 
evil in the sight of the LoRD, to the LORD, and sacrificed thereon 
provoke him to anger. peace offerings and Ythank offerings, 
7 And 1 he set a carved image, the 12 Kin. 21. 7. and commanded Jii' dab to serve the 

idol which he had made, in the house LORD God of fQ'r;i,-el. 
of God, of which God had said to 17 zNeverthelees the people did 
DIL'vid and to SOl'o-mon his son, In sacrifice still in the high places, yet 
"'this house, and in Jl!-r\J'sa.-H!m, m l'l.132. u. unto the LORD their God only. 
which I have chosen before all the 18 'IT Now the rest of the acts of 
tribes of fQ'r;i,-el, will I put my name Ma-nlle'seh, and hie prayer unto hie 
for ever : God, and the words of a the seers 
8 nNeither will I any more re- n28am.7.10. that spake to him in the name of 

move the foot of IQ'r;i,-el from out the LORD God of fQ'r;i,-el, behold, 
of the land which I have appointed they are written in the book of the 
for your fathers; so that they will kings of IQ'r;i,-el. 
take heed to do all that I have com- 19 Hie prayer also, and how God 
mantled them, according to the was intreated of him, and all hie 
whole law and the statutes and the sine, and his trespass, and the places 
ordinances by the hand of MCi'QeQ. wherein be built high places, and 

9 So Ma-nils'seh made Jii'dah and set up groves and graven images, ba-
the inhabitants of Jl!-ru'sa.-lllm to fore he was humbled: behold, they 
err, and to do worse than the hea- are written among the sayings of 
then, whom the LORD had destroyed 6 the seers. 
before the children of IQ'r;i,-el. 20 'IT b So Ma-nlle'seh slept with hie 

10 And the LORD spake to Ma-nl1s' -
0 

Deut. 28• 36• fathers, and they bJ!ried him in his 
seh, and to his people: but they 2 Heb. which own house: and A'mon hie son 
would not hearken. 'k;~r;.:_h< reigned in his stead. 

11 'IT 0 Wherefore the LORD brought 677.J 21 'IT c A'mon was two and twenty 
upon them the captains of the host years old when he began to reign, 
2 of the king of Ae-eYr'I-a, which PP~.0Jlil.6i~il. and reigned two years in Jl!-ru'sa
took Ma-nils'seh among the thorns, aor.chnin.•. Mm. 
and P bound him with -g fetters, and 7} 6r.~: 1. ~o. 22 But he did that which was evil in 
carried him to Bilb'y-lon. ,F;;:9~'i~~· the sight of the LORD, as did Ma-

12 And when he was i.n affiiction, R"ll;~:f553. nlls'seh his father: for A'mo:m sac
he besought the LORD his God, and "ch. :n 3. rificed unto all the carved images 
q humbled himself greatly before the 41~.:;;,/'h• which Ma-nlls'eeh hie father had 
God of hie fathers, ~ l!"~.37,5j2'.· made, and served them; 

13 And prayed unto him: and he z ch. 32. 12. 23 And humbled not himself before 
was 'intreated of him, and heard ~ ?~~'J};,.!t the LORD, d as Ma-nl1e'seh hie father 
hie supplication, and brought him ~:f~~·~l:l~: had humbled himself; but A'mon 
again to Jl!-ru'sa-Mm into bis king- f 0 • 

12 
e trespaseed more and more. 

dom. Then Ma-nils'seh •knew that 6 H:~~ .. ,;ulti- 24 •And his servants conspired 
the LORD he was God. ~~'.~~ tres- against him, and slew him in his 

14 Now after this he built a wall •2;,Kiu. 2i.23, own house. 
without the city of Dii.'vid, on the [641. 26 'IT But the people of the land slew 
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all them that bad conspired against n. c. su. money that was brought into the 
king A'mon; and the people of the --- house of God, which the Le'vites 
land made Jo-si'ah bis son king in that kept the doors bad gathered of 
bis stead. the band of M1L-ni1s'seh and E'phrA-

CHAPI'ER 34. Im, and of all the remnant of i~'r;!-el, 
1 (f'jz~:JaK0'7a"vi~ei%~nia°ti~oie:,tnX:~a~J:::;r;. and of all Jii'dab and Bi!n'j;i.-min; 

sendeth to HuldaZ to enquire of the Lord. 23 Hui- and they returned to Jll-ru's1L-li!m. 
~:.,';Jr.~~~;~j'fntJ:j,,~;1,"tf~.n of Jmualem, but 10 And they put it in the band of 

J 0-Si' AH a was eight years old a 2 run. 22.1, the workmen that bad the oversight 
when he began to reign, and he &c. of the house of the LORD, and they 

reigned in Jll-ru's1L-li!m one and gaveittotheworkmenthatwrought 
thirty years. in the house of the LORD, to repair 

2 And he did that which was right and amend the house : 
in the sight of the LORD, and walked 11 Even to the artificers and build-
in the ways of Da'vid his father, ere gave they it, to buy hewn stone, 
and declined neither to the right and timber for couplings, and 6 to 
band, nor to the left. floor the houses which the kings of 

3 ~For in the eighth year of bis 634.) Jii'dab had destroyed. 
reign, while be was yet young, he 12 And the men did the work faitb-
began to b seek after the God of Da' - b ch. u. 2. fully: and the overseers of them were 
vid bis father: and in the twelfth G30.] Ja'bi1tliand0-b;irdi'ah,theLe'vites, 
year be began c to purge Jii'dab and c 1Kin.13. 2. of the sons of Mll-ra'ri; and Z~ch-(l
Jll-ru's1L-li!m d from the high places, dch.33.11,22. ri'ah and Mll-sbiil'lam, of the sons uf 
and the groves, and the carved im- the Ko'hatb-ites, to set it forward; 
ages, and the molten images. and other of the Le'Vites, all that 

4 •And they brake down the altars • LeT. 26. 30. could skill of instruments of musick. 
of Ba' al-Im in bis presence; and the 2 

Kin. 
23· 4• 13 Also they were over the bearers 

2 images, that were on high above 2or,.runim- of burdens,andwereoverseers of ull 
them, he cut down; and the groves, auu. that wrought the work in any man-
and the carved images, and the ner of service: 1 and of the Le'vites 
molten images, be brake in pieces, there were scribes, and officers, and 
and made dust of them, I and strowed f2 Kin. 23. 6. porters. 
it upon the 3 graves of them that had a Heb. Jaco 14 ~ And when they brought out 
sacrificed unto them. ~~~- the money that was brought into 

6 And he gburnt the bones of glKi.n.13.2. thehouseoftheLORD,Hll-ki'ahthe 
the priests upon their altars, and priest m found a book of the law of 
cleansed Jii'dah and Je-ru's1L-ll!m. the LORD given 7 by Mo'~e~. 

6 And so did he in the cities of M1L- 16 And Hll-ki'ab answered and snid 
ni1s'seh, and .E:'pbrlt-lm, and Slm'e- to Sha'pban the scribe, I have found 
on, even unto Ni1pb't!!-li, with their the book of the law in the house of 
4 mattocks round about. 4 Or, maui.. the LORD. And Hll-ki' ah delivered 

7 And when be bad broken down the book to Sba'phan. 
the altars and the groves, and bad 16 And Sha'phan carried the book 
"beaten the graven images 5 into h Dout. 9. n. to the king, and brought the king 
powder, and cut down all the idols 5m~~·~ word back again

8 
saying, All that 

throughout all the land of i~'r;!·el, der. was committed to thy servants, 
be returned to Jli-ru's1L-ll'\m. i2Kln.22.3. they do it. 

8 ~Now i in the eighteenth year of G24.J 17 And they have 9 gathered to-
bis reign, when he had purged th,e \:\'.":. 2&~· gether the money that was found in 
land, and the house, he sent Sha - 6 or, 10 raf- the house of the LORD, and have 
phan the son of Az-;!·li'ah, and Ma- /f'c:hr.23.4,s. delivered it into the hand of the 
1-se'jah the governor of the city, 8 2&0

• 
22

• overseers, and to the hand of the 
and Jo'ab the eon of Jo'a-hi1z the 1 Heb. bv 1he workmen. 
recorder, to repair the house of the l!/r':.1,.0{;, the 18 Then Sha'phan the scribe told 
LoRD his God. f''fl~.01· the king, saying, IDl-ki'ah the priest 

9 And when they came to IDI-kl'ah f::"~~,":},,~· hath given me a book. A~d ShB'
the high priest, they delivered le the 10 Bob. m 11. phan read 10 it before the king. 
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19 And it came to paee, when the B. c. 624. 28 Behold, I will gather thee to 

king bad heard the words of the law, thy fathers, and thou shalt be ga.-
that he rent hie clothes. thered to thy grave in peace, neither 

20 And the king commanded fill- shall thine eyes see all the evil that 
ki'ah, and A-hl'kam the son of Sha' - I will bring upon this place, and 
phan and 2 Ab' don the son of Mi' - 2 Or, .Achbor, upon the inhabitants of the same. 
cab ~nd Shii'phan the scribe, and 2 Kin.~. 12

• So they brought the king word 
A-s~-i'ah a servant of the king's, again. 
saying, 29 'If 0 Then the king sent and ga-

21 Go, enquire of the LORD for me, thered together all the elders of 
and for them that are left in l~'rQ.-el Jii'dah and Jll-ru'sA-li!m. 
and in Jii' dab, concerning the words 30 And the king went up into the 
of the book that is found : for great house of the LORD, and all the men 
ill the wrath of the LORD that is of Jii'dah, and the inhabitants of 
poured out upon us, because our Je-ru'sA-li!m, and the priests, and 
fathers have not kept the word of the Lii'vites, and all the people, 
the LoRD, to do after all that is 6 great and small: and be read in 
written in this book. their ears all the words of the book 

22 And Hll-ki'ah, and they that the of the covenant that was found in 
king had appointed, went to Hul' - the house of the LORD. 
dab the prophetess, the wife of 31 And the king stood in Phis 
ShU'lum the son of nTlk'vath, the n2Km.~.u. place, and made a covenant before 
son of 8 Hl1s'rah, keeper of the 30r,Harhas. the LORD, to walk after the LORD, 
4 wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Je- 4 Hob. gar- and to keep his commandments, 
ru'sA-li!m 6 in the college:) and they 5oe;',1i;. 1he and his testimonies, and his stat
spake to her to that effect. tX~~~~Jin utes, with all his heart, and with all 

23 'If And she answered them, Thus palb.. his soul, to perform the words of 
saith the LORD God of l~'rQ.-el, Tell "le. · 23

" 1' the covenant which are written in 
ye the man that sent you to me, 60!:!,~~I:!io this book. 

24 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, I ~Jl!· 
11 

32 And he caused all that were 
will bring evil upon this place, and 11.4: 23~a. • 7 present in Je-ru'sA-li!m and Bi!n' -
upon the inhabitants thereof, even 1clf0tJ~nd. jQ.-min to stand to it. And the in-
all the curses that are written in habitants of Je-ru'sA-li!m did accord-
the book which they have read be- ing to the covenant of God, the God 
fore the king of Jii'dah: of their fathers. 

26 Because they have forsaken me, 33 And Jo-sI'ah took away all the 
and have burned incense unto other qt Km. U.5. q abominations out of all the coun-
gods, that they might provoke me tries that pertained to the children 
to anger with all the works of their of l~'rQ.-el, and made all that were 
hands; therefore my wrath shall be present in l1(r~-el to serve, evm to 
poured out upon this place, and shall r Jer. 3, 10. serve the LORD their God. r And :>JI 
not be quenched. e Hob. from his days they departed not 8 from 

26 And as for the king of Jii'dah, after. following the LORD, the God of their 
who sent you to enquire of the fathers. 
LORD, so shall ye say unto him, CHAPl'ER 36. 
Thus sa~th the LORD God o.f lf rQ.-el I Jo~~o",,;!~•1pe~~r::0;:::;:,h~~1;,m,7af:':i°Zrild'2,. H~ concerning the words which thou 1£),mtntationsfor Josiah. · 
hast heard; [ctr. 623. MOREOVER aJo-sI'ah kept a 

27 Because thine heart was tender, 
0J. lfd~· 23

' passover unto the LORD in Je-
and thou didst humble thyself be- ru'sA-li!m: and they killed the pass-
fore God, when thou heardest his blx. r·,:· over on the b fourteenth day of the 
words against this place, and against •r• · first month. 
the inhabitants thereof, and hum- 2 And he set the priests in their 
bledst thyself before me, and didst cE'h. 23. 1e. 0 charges, and d encouraged them 
rend thy olothee, and weep before do'~~~·. l~it. to the service of the house of the 
me; I have even heard thee also •D•ut. aa.10. LORD 
saith the LoBD. ' 1.1'.;i~t ~:· 3 A~d said unto the Li!'vites •that 
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taught all il!'r!!-~el, which were holy B. c. 623. ing to the divisions of the families 
unto the LoRD, I Put the holy ark of the people, to offer unto the LORD, 
gin the house which SOI' o-mon the ~80'l:'.0.N~·14• as it ill written 8 in the book of Mo' -
son of Da'vid king of ili!'r!!-·el did 11e11. And so did they with the oxen. 
build; hit shall not be a burden up- h 1 Chr.23.26. 13 And they t roasted the passover 
on your shoulders: serve now the with fire according to the ordinance: 
LORD your God, and his people 111' - but the other holy offerings" sod they 
r!!-·el, in pots, and in caldrons, and in panH, 

4 And prepare yourselves by the and 7 divided them speedily among all 
i houses of your fathers, after your i1Chr.9.10. the people. 
courses, according to the k writing kl C'!•· 23; 14 And afterward they made ready 
of Da'vid king of il!'r!!--el, and ac- 21 ; 20 ; 26• for themselves, and for the priests: 
cording to the 1 writing of SOI' o- I ch. 8. u. because the priests the sons of A§.r · -
mon his son. Qn were bwiWd in offering of burnt 

6 And m stand in the holy place m Pe. 1:>1.1. offerings and the fat until night; 
according to the divisions of 2 the 2 Heb. the therefore the Le'vites prepared for 
families of the fathers of your bre- j:;,"t:,~'. the themselves, and for the priests the 
thren 3 the people, and after the a Heb. the sons of A§.r' Qn. 
division of the families of the Le' - ~':a~?{ the 16 And the singers the sons of 
vites. A'saph were in their 8 piace, accord-

6 So kill the passover, and n sane- '!ich/l5s.1s; ingto the"' commandment ofDa'vid, 
tify yourselves, and prepare your itra s. "20. and A'saph, and He'man, and JM'11-
brethren, that they may do accord- thi1n the king's seer ; and the por-
ing to the word of the LORD by the ters Y waited at evecy gate; they 
hand of M6'~e11. might not depart from their service; 

7 And Jo-si' ah 4 0 gave to the peo- 'Heb. of- for their brethren the Le'vites pre
ple, of the flock, lambs and kids, /~h'."ao. :u. pared for them. 
all for the passover offerings, for 16 So all the service of the LORD 
all that were present, to the num- was prepared the same day, to keep 
her of thirty thousand, and three the passover, and to offer burnt of-
thousand bullocks: these were of the ferings upon the altar of the LORD, 
king's substance. according to the commandment of 

8 And his princes 5 gave willingly s Heb. o/- king Jo-si' ah. 
unto the people, to the priests, and fered. 17 And the children of i(r<1-el that 
to theLe'vites: Hll-ki'ah and Z~ch- were 9 present kept the passover at 
1-ri'ah and Ja-hi'el, rulers of the that time, and the feast of z unlt>a-
house of God, gave unto the priests vened bread seven days. 
for the passover offerings two thou- 18 And a there was no passover like 
sand and six hundred small cattle, to that kept in i~'r<1-el from the days 
and three hundred oxen. 6 Heb. of· of Sl1m'u-el the prophet; neither did 

'.J Uun-;i,-ni'ah also, and Sh~m-!!-·i'ah £F,~r;;,, 6• 18• all the kings of i~'r!!-·el keep such a 
and Na-th,l1n'jl-el, his brethren, and H~~7:9h.~. passover as Jo-si'~h kept, and t~1,e 
Hash-!!--bi ah and Je-i'el and JOz'a- 31. priests, and the Levites, and all Ju -
Md, chief of the Le'vites, 6 gave u~- : ~~i~: g; 9. dah and il!'r!!-·el that were present, 
to the Le'vites forpassoverofferings ,?t~~~62.l"a, and the inhabitants of Je-r1fsA-ll'irn. 
five thousand sma!l cattle, and five l~:~: made 1~ In the e~~hteenth Y:ear of the 
hundred oxen. them run. reign of Jo-s1 ah was this passover 

10 So the service was prepared, and 8t,1;~~- sta- kept. 
the priests P stood in their place and [610. 20 ~ b After all this, when Jo-si' ah 
the Lii'vites in their courses, ac~ord- 'lc?hr. 25

· 1· had prepared the 10 temple, Ne'cho 
ing to the king's commandment. ~~.02i•il,-l~: king of E'gSfpt came up to fight 

11 And they killed the passover, ~~~~J~~~1· against Char'c~l'i-mlsh by Eu-p~ii·-
and the priests q sprinkled the blood ia. s. tel! : and Jo-si ah went out agamst 
from their hands, and the Lii'vites a"h{&;.2h. him. 
rfiayed them. ~§·ilf0 . 23 . 29 . 21 But he sent ambassador~ to him, 

12 And they removed the burnt of- Jer. 46. 2. saying What have I to do W1th thee, 
ferings, that they might give accord- %,!;'.~· thou king of Ju' dah? I come not 
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against thee this day, but against B. c. 610. name to Je-hoi'a-kim. And Nii'chO 
I the house wherewith I have war: took Je-ho'a-hltz his brother, and 
for God commanded me to make 2/!:,~;~11 carried him to E'g;9"pt. 
baste: forbear thee from meddling war. 6 "if bJe-hoi'a-kim was twenty and 
with God, who is with me, that he five years old when he began to 
destroy thee not. reign, and he reigned eleven years 

22 Nevertheless JO-si'ah would not c2'p~1 Kin. in Je-ru'sa-11\m: and he did that 
turn bis face from him, but 0 dis- a ~eb: made which was evil in the eight of the 
guised himself, that he might fight fffin. 22. :w. LORD his God. 
with him, and hearkened not unto [607. 6 ° Against him came up Nllb-u· 
the words of Nii'chO from the mouth cbltd-nllz'zar king of Bltb'Sf-lon, and 
of God, and came to fight in the val- t &~.:'.!;;1;· bound ?im in 8 fetters, to dcarry him 
ley of Me-gld'dO. 1iesepul- to Bl1b ;9"-lon. 

23 And the archers shot at king c re.s. [606. 7 • Nllb-u-chltd-nl'iz'zar also carried 
JO-si'ah; and the king said to his of the vessels of the house of the 
servants, Have me away; for I am e Zech. 12. 11• LORD to Bl1b';9"-lon, and put them in 
sore 3 wounded. /~•mr.{ 20. his temple at Bltb'J-lon. 
24dHisservantsthereforetookhim ~J:. att. 8 Now the rest of the acts of Je· 

out of that chariot, and put him in ~fi~~.2fi,:_ hoi'a-kim, and his abominations 
the second chariot that he had; and nessu. which he did, and that which was 
they brought him to Je-ru'sa-11\m, a 2 Kin. 2a. found in him, behold, they are writ
and he died, and was buried 4 in one a~&c. ten in the book of the kings of 1~'
of the sepulchres of his fathers. 6m:i~'lim. rj!.-el and Jii'dah: and 9Je-hoi'a-chin 
And •all Jii'dah and Je-ru'sA.-ll'im 1m~1~ied. his son reigned in his stead. 
mourned for JO-si'ah. [699. 9 "if f Je-hoi'a-chin was eight years 

26 "if AndJllr-~-mI'ahflamentedfor b 2 Kin. 23• old when he began to reign, and he 
JO-si'ah: and gall the singing men 3~·£· 

24 1 
reignedthreemonthsandtendaysin 

and the singing women spake of JO- cForer~1d,' · Je-ru'sa-lllm: and he did that which 
si'ah in their lamentations to this 5H0~·1;,J;ns. was evil in the sight of the LORD. 
?ayf ~ and made them an ordinance 1f.•6~ 2 Kin. 10 And 10 when the year was expir· 
lll ~ rj!.-el: and, behold, they are Jer. 22. 16, ed, gking N!\b-u-chlld-n!\z'zar sent, 
written in the lamentations. ,1:\'iJ!: ~~:13. and brought him to Bllb'J-lon, h with 

26 Now the rest of the acts of JO- P.2~· 1• 1• 2 : the 11 goodly vessels of ~he house of 
si'ah,andhie 6 goodneee,accordingto 90rAJeco- the LORD, and made 12 • Z1'd-~-ki'ah 
that which was written in the law of f'Ch~. 3.16, his brother king over Jii'dah and 
the LORD, S:r.c:i'['~~· Je-ru'sA.-11'm. 

27 And his deeds, first and last, be- [699. 11 "if k ZM-11-ki'ah was one and 
hold, they are written in the book of twenty years old when he began to 
the kings of l1(rj!.-el and Jii'dah. 12 Kin. 24.6. reign, and reigued eleven years in 

CHAPTER 36. 10 Heb. at the Je-ru'sa-11\m. 
1 Je~oahaz ;, deposed by Pharaoh, and carrWl into rf!.~';.':f 12 And he did that which was evil 

f;.WA~b~1~:!'.01it':;;::,~1:;.·~0:::t~~n 'd!.1~~~':'/J.i:' ~0:1~~: 24• in the sight of the LORD his God, and 
niHEN a the people of the land 610.J humbled not himself before Jllr-~-
_l_ took Je-ho'a-hllz the son of JO- mi' ah the prophet speaking from 

sl'ah, and made him king in his fa- ~~:.nit. 1• the mouth of the LORD. 
ther's stead in J~-ru'sa-11\m. [693. 13 And I he also rebelled against 

2 Je-ho'a-hllz was twenty and three 11 Hob. ~u- king N1'b-u-chl1d-nl\z'zar, who had 
years old when he began to reign, ~~~.o/de- made him swear by God: but he 
an? he reigned three months in Je- t~;~!: t;,.atta- m stiffened his neck, :i-nd hardened 
ru sa-11\m. {alher's his heart from turmng onto the 

3 And the king of E'gSpt 8 puthim 2rf.i!~'i4.11. LORD God of 11(rj!.-el. 
down at Je-ru'sa-11'm, and 7 con- i J;r~. 134_ 14 'If Moreover all the chief of the 
damned the land in an hundred tal- is. priests, and the people, transgressed 
ents of silver and a talent of gold. ~· 52

' t, very much after all the abomina· 
4 And tha king of E'gSpt made 1it::Ji.5~7\5, tions of the heathen; and polluted 

J;:-!I'a-klmhisbrother king over Ju'- 16.2 K' 
17 

the house of the LORD which he had 
dab and Je-ru's0.-16m, and turned his i"' 10

• • hallowed in Je-ru's0.-11\m. 
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16 "And the LORD God of their fa- B. c. 693. 20 And 6Y them that had escaped 
there sent to them 2 by his messen- nJer. 25. 34 . from the sword carried he away to 
gers,risingup 8betimes,andsending; 3.lli:ls; 44.'4'. BlLb'f-lon; zwhere they were ser
because he had compassion on his 

2ha~3·o1f'if:,< vants to him and his sons until the 
people, and on his dwelling place: a'"~h!~~g~"· reign of the kingdom of Per'~ja: 

16 But 0 they mocked the messen- cmJinually 21 To fulfil the word of the LORD 
gersofGod,andPdespisedhiswords, J:u:.are- by the mouth of aJl\r-11-mi'ah, un
and q misused his prophets, until the ~Wei:."\:·~~: til the land b had enjoyed her sah
r wrath of the LORD arose against \,:~~t: ~: k baths: for as long as she lay desolate 
bis people, till there was no 4 remedy. rt".;~.';,!;,i. c she kept sabbath, to fulfil three-

17 "Therefore he brcmght upon inu. score and ten years. 
them the king of the ChlLI' dee~, D t ~34~· 22 ~ d Now in the first year of 95" -
who 1 slew their young men with '2 ill!.: 25. L rus king of Per'~ja, that the word of 
the sword in the house of their ,Ei~~'Y/20; the LORD spoken by the mouth of 
sanctuary, and had no compassion J~ 1h~:25. 13. "Jl\r-11-mi'ah might be accomplished, 
upon young man or maiden, old •j Kin. 25. 9: the LORD stirred up the spirit of 
man, or him that stooped for age: 1•~·,;t 6'7' l9y-rus king of Per'~ja, that he 
be gave them all into his hand. 5r!1,;:~;~~ made a proclamation throughout 

18 " And all the vessels of the fr?mi'l6 all his kingdom, and put it also in 
house of God, great and small, and 59'll .. i" writing, saying, 
the treasures of the house of the ¥ J~i7~V1· 23 g Thus saith Qy'rus king of Per' -
LoRD, and the treasures of the king, 'iz'~rif~·jl· ~ja, All the kingdoms of the earth 
and of his princes; all these he 6BS.J · hath the LORD God of heaven given 
brought to BlLb'f-lon. b3t'43. 2s. 34• me; and he hath charged me to 

19 x And they burnt the house of R!':.Js.24.s. bui~d ID:m.an house in Je-rµ'~A-11\m, 
God, and brake down the wall of dEzra1.1. which "18 in Jfi'dah. Who "18 there 
J1!-rµ's1!.-ll\m, and burnt all the pal- •if~r29°75io~2 • among you of all his people? The 
aces thereof with fire, and destroyed { ~;::l1:i, 3• LORD his God be with him, and let 
all the goodly vessels thereof. &88.J him go up. 

EZRA. 
CHAPTER 1. B. c. 636. place where he sojourneth, let the· 

l ~~~c1f'3':f.~n,°/,1;f.m{:~:;;.t,u~}~Y:f1~[,.~~= men of his place 7 help him with sil-
10 Sheshbazzar. ver, and with gold, and with goods, 

Now in the first year of 9Y'rus and with beasts, beside the freewill! 
king of Piir'~ja, that the word offering for the house of God that is, 

of the LORD a by the mouth of Jl\r-11- a 2 Chr. 36. in Je-rµ'sA-H\m. 
mi' ah might be fulfilled, the LORD fa:325• 12 ; 6 ~Then rose up the chief of thr 
stirred up the spirit of QY'rus king 29.10. fathers of Ju'dah and Bi'\n'i!!·min, 
of Per'~ja, bthat he 6 made aprocla- bch. s.13,14. and the priests, and the Le'viLeA,: 
mation throughout all his kingdom, 6aH:o~c~~~sed with all them whose spirit •God hnd, 
and put it also in writing, saying, pa.is. raised, to go up to build the hon"e 

2 Thus saith Qy'rus king of Piir'~}a, of the LoRDwhich is in Je-rµ'sll.-ll'm. 
The LORD God of heaven hath given 6 And all they that were about them· 
me all the kingdoms of the earth; 8 strengthened their hands with ves-
and he hath 0 charged me to build c Is. 44. 28; eels of silver, with gold, with goorlR, 
him an house at Ja-rl}'sA-li'\m, which 46

• 1• 13. and with beasts, and with preciou!I' 
is in Jii'dah. things, beside all that was willi'llgly 

3 Who is there among you of all his a Dan. 6. 2s. offered. 
people? his God be with him, and 7h~~h;,~~' 7 ~I Also Qy-'rus the king brought1 
let him go up to Jl!-rl}'sA-11\m, which •Phil. ~.13. forth the vessels of the house of thee 
is in Ju'dah, and build the house of 8h~1~17A=. LORD, gwhich Nl!b-u-chlLd-ni'\z',zru:: 
the LORD God of t~'r~-el, (d he is the 16?~: 5• 14 ; bad brought forth out of Ja-nJ sA· 
God,) which is in Ja-rll'sA-lllm. ~3~ Kio. 24. 11\m, and had put them in the house; 

4 And whosoever remaineth in any 2 Chr. 3s.1. of his gods; 
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8 Even those did Qy'rus king of B. c. 636. 12 The children of Az'gad, a thou-

Per'~ia bring forth by the hand of sand two hundred twenty and two. 
Mlth'rll-dllth the treasurer, and 13 The children of A-dOn'l-kllm, six 
numbered them unto "Shllsh-bll.z' - h See ch. 3. hundred sixty and six. 
zar the prince of Jii'dah. u. 14 The children of Blg'vl!-i, two 

9 And this is the number of them: thousand fifty and six. 
thirty chargers of gold, a thousand 16 The children of A'dln, four hun-
.,11argers of silver, nine and twenty dred fifty and four. 
knives 16 The children of A'ter of Hllz-!l-

10 Thirty basons of gold, silver ba- kl' ah, ninety and eight. 
sons of a second B0'1't four hundred 17 The children of Be'zai, three 
and ten, and other vessels a thou- hundred twenty and three. 
sand. 18 The children of 8 Jo'rah, an hun· 

11 All the vessels of gold and of dred and twelve. 
silver were five thousand and four 19 The children of Hii'shum, two 
hundred. All these did Shllsh-Mz'- hundred twenty and three. 
zar bring up with them of 2 the cap- 2 Heb. th< 20 The children of 9 Glb'bar, ninety 
tivity that were brought up from i~~~0r· and five. . , 
BA.b':9-lon unto Je-ry'sll.-lllm. 21 The children of Bllth -Ill-Mm, an 

CHAPI'ER 2 hundred twenty and three. 
1 h • 1 6 "the 22 The men of Ne-to'phah, fifty 1 !~?s~'7rob~J t~~eaie1:i~~':4'J0o/ tle 1»:&i~i!s,0 55 of and six. 

~gf~h~o:'11!ir:ed~s9r~;.01 the priests which could 23 The men of A.n"~-thoth, an hun-

NOW a these are the children of cir. 636.] dred twenty and eight. 
the province that went up out a&~eh. 1

• 
6
' 24 The children of 10 Az'ml!-veth, 

of the captivity, of those which had forty and two. 
been carried away, bwhom Nllb-u- b 2 Kio. 24. 26 The children of Kir'jath-ii'rim 
chAd-nl\z'zar the king of Bll.b':9-lon ~: N· 16

; CM-phi' rah, and Be-e'rOth, seve~ 
had carried away unto Bllb':9-lon,and 2 Chr. a6.2o. hundred and forty and three. 
came again unto Je-ry'sll.-lllm and 26 The children of Rii'mah and 
Jf1'dah, every one unto his city; GiL'ba, six hundred twenty and one. 

2 Which came with ze-riib'bl!-blll: 27 The men of Mlch'mas, an hun-
.H\sh'u-a, Ne-h1i-mi'ah, 3 Sllr-l!-i'ah, ac;>rhAza- dred twenty and two. 4 Re-el-iL'jah, Mor' d~-cai, Bll' shl1n, fi~h: 1. 1. 28 The men of Bllth' -el and A'I, 
6JHtz'par, Blg'v(!-I, Re'hiim, Ba'- 4:/;~;.~aa- two hundred twenty and three. 
!!,-nab. The number of the men of s Or, Mispe· 29 The children of Ne'bo, fifty and 
the people of l~'rl!-el: [(f~·.Nehum. two. 

3 The children of PiL'r6sh, two thou- 30 The children of Mllg'bish, an 
sand an hundred seventy and two. hundred fifty and six. 

4 The children of SMph-Q.-ti'ah, 31 The children of the other 
three hundred seventy and two. • E'lAm, a thousand two hundred 

6 The children of A'rah, c seven c Boe Neb. 7. fifty and four. 
hundred seventy and five. 10

• 32 The children of Ha'rim, three 
6 The children of d PiL'hath-mo'ab, d Neb. 7. n. hundred and twenty. 

of the children of Jllsh'u-a andJo'Ab, 33 The children of LOd, 11 Ha' did, 
two thousand eight hundred and and O'no, seven hundred twenty 
twelve. and five. 

7 The children of E'lll.m, a thousand W:1i.~'.n1i~1• 34 The children of Jllr'l-oho, three 
two hundred fifty and four. 63r/!,a1:jfh, hundred forty and five. 

8 The children of ZAt'tu, nine hun- 9 or," dibe0n, 36 The children of Se-niL' ah, three 
dred forty and five. 1~~~.1B;J;._ thousand and six hundred and thirty. 

9 The children of Zll.c' CQ.-1, seven J!i.J:~i'~~'. 36 'If The priests : the children of 
hundred nnd threescore. e Seever.\· I Ja-da'jah, of the house of Jllsh' • 

10 The children of 7 Ba'nl, six hun-
1~ ~[·1:1~':"· u-a, nine hundred seventy and three. 

dred forty and two. j~~t~~fi~t 37 The children of g Im' mer, a 
11 The children of Bllb'il.-1, six hun- ~l Ohr. 24. thousand fifty and two. 

dred twenty and three. h 1 Ohr. 9.12. 38 The children of h Pil.sh't11'1 a 
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thousand two hundred forty and B. c. 636. 
seven. 

39 The children of i Ha'rim, a thou- ii Chr. :u. s. 
sand and seventeen. 

40 'If The Le'vites: the children of 
J!\sh'u-a and Kltd'ml-el, of the chil-
dren of 2 HOd-;i,-vi'ah, seventy and 2 or, Judah, 

four. ~~il~d 9~lso 
41 'If The singers: the children of «~~~13. 

A'saph, an hundred twenty and 
eight. 

42 'If The children of the porters: 
the children of Shltl'lum, the chil
dren of A'ter, the children of Tltl'
mon, the children of Ak'kilb, the 
children of Hltt'l-ta, the children of 
Shii'b!!-i, in all an hundred thirty 
and nine. 

43 'Ii k The N!\th'i-nlI!ll}: the chil- k 1 Chr. 9. 2. 
dren of Zi'ha, the children of Hil.-
sii'pha, the children of Tltb'b;i,-Oth, 

44 The children of Ke'ros, the 
children of 3 Si';i,-ha, the children of aor, Sia. 
Pa' don, 

45 The children of L!lb';i,-nah, the 
children of Hag';i,-bah, the children 
of Ak'kub, 

46 The children of Ha'gltb, the 
children of 4 Shltl'm;i,-i, the children 4 o_r, Sham. 
of Ha'nan, Lai. 

47 The children of Gld'del, the 
children of Ga'har, the children of 
Re-a-i'ah 

48 -The ~hildren of Re'zin, the chil
dren of NG-kii'da, the children of 
GAz'zam, 

49 The children of Uz'za, the chil- 5 ~::.;4:i,,.. 
dren of Pil.-se'ah, the children of lor, JJazl1th, 
Be'sai, Neh. 1. 54. 

50 The children of As'nah, the ~ b~e~d~: 
children of Me-hii'nim, the children la~· }i,,~~·n, 
of 6 Ne-phii'?im, , !'.J~;.U~:n, 

61 The children of BAk bilk, the 21. 

children of Hil.-kii'pha, the children J(Jri~\221. 
of Har'hiir ~Or, Addon, 

62 The chlldren of 6BAz'lilth, the 1~~~-~!};_ 
children of MG-hi'da, the children .,"';e'iiam. 11. 

of Har'sha, p
21Num. 3. JO. 

63 The children of Bar'kOs the 11 Heb. they 

children of Sls'e-ra, the childr'en of l~/;g?~;,. 
Tha'mah, )~J~Te.s'· 

64 The children of Na-zi'ah, the 1;~~~yov-
children of Hltt'l-pha. SeeNeh.B.9. 

65 'If The children of 1 SOI' o-mon's ~or.is: 1~· 2
' 

servants: the children of Sii'tl],-i, 'N~':n.28273021. 
the children of SOph' ~-r!\th, the s Neb. 7. 66, 

children of 7 PG-ru' d&, ,1§1'.;b. 1. 10. 

who returned from Babylon. 
66 The children of Jil.-ii.'lah, the 

children of Dar'kon, the children of 
Gld'del, 

57 The children of SMph-;i,-ti'ah, 
the children of Hltt'til, the children 
of POch'~-r!lth of ZG-ba'im, the chil
dren of 8 A'mi. 

68 All the mNeth'i-nlI!ll}, and the 
children of n SOl'o-mon's servants, 
were three hundred ninety and two. 

59 And these were they which went 
up from T!ll-me'lah, TE!l-har'sa, 
Che'rub, 9 Ad'ditn, and fm'mer: but 
they could not shew their father's 
house, and their 10 seed, whether 
they were of i~'r;i,-el: 

60 The children of Del-!!,·i'ah, the 
children of To-bi'ah, the children of 
Ne-ko'da, six hundred fifty and two. 

61 'If And of the children of the 
priests~ the children of Hil.-ba'jah, 
the children of KOz, the children of 
Bar-zll'l!!,-i; which took a wife of 
the daughters of 0 Bar-zll'l!!,-i the 
Gll'~-ltd-ite, and was called after 
their name: 

62 These sought their regist.er 
among those that were reckoned by 
genealogy, but they were not found: 
P therefore 11 were they, as polluted, 
put from the p,riesthood. 

63 And the 1 Tir'sh!!,-tha said unto 
them, that they qshould not eat of 
the most holy things, till there stood 
up a priest with 'U'rim and with 
Thilm'mim. 

64 'IT •The whole congregation Lo
gether was forty and two thousand 
three hundred and threescore, 

65 Beside their servants and their 
maids, of whom there were seven 
thousand three hundred thirty and 
seven: and there were among them 
two hundred singing men and sing
ing women. 

66 Their horses were seven hun
dred thirty and six ; their mules, 
two hundred forty and five; 

67 Their camels, four hundred 
thirty and five; their asses, six thou
sand seven hundred and twenty. 

68 'If 1 And some of the chief of thn 
fathers, when they came to the hou~e 
of the LoRD which is at Je-rµ'si\-li!m, 
offered freely for the house of God 
to set it up in his place: 

69 They gave after their ability 
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unto the "treasure of the work B. c. 536. the grant that they had of ()y'rus 
threescore and one thousand drams king of Per',ja. 
ot ~old, and five thousand P?und " 1 cJ~32~: 8 ~ Now in the second year of their 
of silver, and one hundred priests' 20. coming unto the house of God at 
garments. Je-ru'si\-H\m, in the second month, 

70 :r: So the priests, and the Le'vites, r ch. e.16, 11. began Ze-rub'b!!--blH the eon of Sha
and some of the people, and the sing- Noh. 

7
• 

73
' 11.l'tl-el, and Ji!sh'u-a the eon of JOz'-

ers, and the porters, and the Ni!th'i- !!--dll.k, and the remnant of their bra-
n!~, dwelt in their cities, and all thren the priests and the Le'vites, 
lt'r!!--el in their cities. and all they that were come out 

of the captivity unto Je-ru'sa-li!m; 
CHAPl'ER 3. 1 and appointed the Le'vites, from 

1 ~~:k::.1:~· ',', ··~.:f.· 8
4 f{."}~f,~{;1?:'0'f ,,;; twenty years old and upward, to set 

umpleare~a~ngrealjoyandmourning. 2or,Jo1hua, forward the work of the house of 
AND when the seventh month was ~~· 1

' 
1

; the LORD . 
..l::\. come, and the children of t,· - 3zc~h~~· 1• 9 Then stood m Ji!eh'n-a with his 
r!!--el were in the cities, the people fu:'.:'t~~!~rk eons and hie brethren, KM'ml-el and 
gatheredthemeelveetogetherasone Luke3.27. hie eons, the eons of 7 Jii'dah, 6 to
man to J~-ru'sa-li!m. "L~k!t'l"N; gether, to set forward the workmen 
2 Then stood up 2 Ji!eh'u-a the eon ~~l~1hiel. in the house of God: the eons of 

of JOz' !!--dll.k and his brethren the b Deut. 12. s. Hi!~' !!--dll.d, with their eons and their 
priests, and ~ za-rub'b~-bi!l the eon c3.~um. 28

' brethren the Le'vites. 
of a SM-11.l'tl-el, and his brethren, ~r•h. e. 14• 10 And when the builders laid the 
and builded the altar of the God of ~7~ch. 14. 16, foundation of the temple of the 
t,'r;i,-el, to offer burnt offerings e Ex. 23.16. LORD, n they set the priests in their 
thereon, as it is b written in the law {(&~· 29

· apparel with trumpets, and the Le' -
of Mii'~e' the man of God. 4,,.,,~~/~ vitee the sons of A'saph with cym-

3 And they set the altar upon hie ~~·~ ~~~-m bale, to praise the LORD, after the 
bases; for fear was upon them be- ~E•. 29. as. 0 ordinance ofDa'vid king of i~'r;i,-el. 
cause of the people of those coun- 11~~98 

2~6 ~· 11 P And they sang together by 
tries: and they offered burnt offer- 29. 2• • 13• course in praising and giving thanks 
inge thereon unto the LORD, even 

5t~1~i.';;J unto the LORD ; q because he is good, 
C burnt Offerings morning and 0V0n- e~/,;;,1~et T for hiS mercy endureth for ever tO
ing. lo~~'f:g,:k- ward t,'r;i,-el. And all the people 

4 dThey kept also the feast of ta- h"'i'kin 5 shouted with a great shout, when 
bernacles, •as it is written, and foj- 6, 9. • • they praised the LORD, because the 
fered the daily burnt offerings by l~t~'iti~· foundation of the house of the LORD 
number, according to the custom, ilc~~9: 56.16. was laid. 
4 as the duty of everv day required; k ch. s. 3. 12 •But many of the priests and 

6 And afterward offered the Ycon- 1
2t g~r. 23

' Le'vites and chief of the fathers, 
tinual burnt offering both of the m ch. 2· 40· who were ancient men, that had seen 
new moons, and of all the set feasts 

1
m
0
:t..Hoda- the first house, when the foundation 

of the LORD that were consecrated, e01¥.~. ~ of this house was laid before their 
and of every one that willingly of- :rhr. 16. 5, eyes, wept with a loud voice ; and 
fared a freewill offering unto the 

0
6i lfi;r. 

6
_ 

31
; many shouted aloud for joy : 

LORD. 16. ': 25. t. 13 So that the people could not 
6 From the first day of the sev- 1!i ~~/~: ~~· discern the noise of the shout of joy 

enth month began they to offer Nfh0g· 2t'6 from the noise of the weeping of 
burnt offerings unto the LORD. But q34. • • the people: for the people shouted 
6 the foundation of the temple of ti· fil!',:\6. with a loud shout, and the noise was 
the LORD was not yet laid. ~~ .. 33. 11. heard afar off. 

7 They gave money also unto the s2_s3~e Hag. CHAPl'ER 4. 
masons, and to the 6 carpenters; ___ _ 
and h meat, and drink, and oil, unto a Seever. 7, 

them of Zl' dOn, and to them of Tyre, 981i~b. the 

to bring ceda.r tre~s from Li!b'~-non :~~if.~~ 
to the sea of 'JOp pa, k accordmg to tion. 

1 ~1he~~~~~'J~:e:;,s:~~g//;.0~:i~-e,eJ:! fr 'r T"fe~}:l 
ter to .Artaurus. 17 The decree of .A.rltutrzes. 

Now when a the adversaries of 
Jii'dah and Bi!n'j~-min heard 

that 0 the children of the captivity 
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builded the temple unto the Lonn B. c. 636. that are on this side the river, hand 
God of l§'r<1,-el; 7 at such a time. 

2 Then they came to ~-ri1b'b<1,-Ml, [622. 11 'II This iB the copy of the letter 
and to the chief of the fathers, and ~)lat they sent unto him, even unto 
said unto them, Let us build with Ar-tliJ-iirx'e§ the king; Thy ser-
you: for we seek your God, as ye b ··~· 10. van ts the men on this side the river, 
.W; and we do sacrifice unto him ~2~; 1~: ~: and at such a time. 
b since the days of F:'sar-hlid'don cir.678.J 12 Be it known unto the king, that 
king of As'sur, which brought us up the Jew§ which came up from thee 
hither. to us are come unto Je-ru'sa-l~m, 

3 But ze-ri1b'b<1,-b!H, and Jl'lsh'u-a, 635.J building the rebellious and the bad 
and the rest of the chief of the fa- city, and have 8 set up the walls 
thers of i§'r~-el, said unto them, thereof, and 9 joined the foundations. 
e Ye have nothing to do with us to c Noh. 2. 20. 13 Be it known now unto the king, 
build an house unto our God; but that, if this city be builded, and the 
we ourselves together will build walls set up again, then will they not 
unto the LoRD God of i~'r~-el, as 10 pay 'toll, tribute, and custom, and 
dking Qj'rus the king of Per'~ia dch.1.1,2.3. so thou shalt endamage the llreve-
hath commanded us. •ch. a. 3. nue of the kings. 

4 Then •the people of the land 634.] 14 Now because 12 we have mainte-
weakened the hands of the people nance f!.'..Om the Tcing's palace, and it 
of Jii' dah, and troubled them in was not meet for us to see the king's 
building, dishonour, therefore have we sent 

6 And hired counsellors against and certified the king; 
them, to frustrate their purpose, all 2}J;~;..... 16 That search may be made in the 
the days of Qj'rus king of Per'~ja, {'If:·;,. book of the records of thy fathers: 
even until the reign of Da-ri'us king 'i't~· . so shalt thou find in the book of the 
of Per'~ja. ~ie:. · socie- records, and know that this city is 

6 And in the reign of 2 A-hli§-ii-e'- 629.] a rebellious city, and hurtful unto 
rue, in the beginning of his reign, 51~{;,.""'""" kings and provinces, and that they 
wrote they unto him an accusation s cfa1d. so- have 13 moved sedition H within the 
against the inhabitants of Jii' dah /!/'Kt;,. 11. same of old time: for which cause 
and Je-ru'sa-rnm. ;~.~\. was this city destroyed. 

7 'II And in the days of Ar-tliJ- 522.] 16 We certify the king that, if this 
erx' e§ wrote 3 Blsh'llim, Mlth'r11- h So ver. n city be builded again, and the walls 
dlith, Ta'b11-el, and the. rest of their /bi,~~.7• 12. thereof set up, by this means thou 
4 companions, unto Ar-tli:i,;:-erx'e~ a~"fieth. shalt have no portion on this side 
king of Per'~ia; and the writing of ;s{ed.,._ the river. 
the letter was written in the Syr'I-an 9,~~:J~·o- 17 ,; Then sent the king an answer 
tongue, and interpreted in the Syr' - 1i•g:'~d. unto Re'hum the chancellor, and to 
I-an tongue. give. Shlm'shai the scribe, and to the rest 

8 Re'hum the chancellor and Shlm' - i1cl'i.;· 2-1. of their 15 companions that dwell in 
shai the 5scribe wr~te a letter against 1°1'C'7:~{3: we Sa-ma'rl-a, and unto the rest beyond 
Je-ru'sa-l~m to Ar-tliJ-iirx'e~ the ar.ehsaf::d 

1 
the river, Peace, and at such a time. 

king in this sort: '::} 11h~ V:: 1 
18 The letter which ye sent unto us 

9 Then wrote Re'hi1m the chancel- 1~·ci,.ict. hath been plainly read before me. 
lor, and Shlm'.shai the s?ribe, and i4'ci'a.id. ;n 19 And 16 I comman~e~, and search 
the rest of theu 6 compamons ; f the the m;dst hath been made, and 1t 1s found that 
Di'n<1,-ites, the A-phar'sath-chltes, ftS"ii~{.i. so- this city of old time hath 17 made in
the Tar'p11Htes, the A-phar'sltes, 1\1~~.!id. by surrection against kings, and that 
the Ar'chi!-vites, the Blib-y-lo'nl- meadecree rebellion and sedition have been 
~. the Su'san-chltes, the De-ha'- Ni\~&id. . made therein. 
Vitae, and the E'llim-ites, ~~1J.dup;i. 20 There have been mighty kings 

10 9 And the rest of the nations cir. 678.] also over Je-ru'sl\-Uim, which have 
whom the great and noble As-nlip' - k 1 Kin. 4. 21• k ruled over all countries 1 beyond 
per brought over, and set in the tG.~'.·1i: u. the river; and toll, tribute, and ous
oities of Sl\-ma'rl-a, and the rest Jo&h. 1. 4. tom, was paid unto them. 
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21 2 Give ye now commandment to B. c. 622. 7 They sent a letter unto him, 

cause these men to cease, and that d 
6 wherein was written thus; Unto 

this city be not builded, until another 2Ji/3i a· ,u.. DIL-ri'us the king, all peace. 
commandment shall be given from er••· 8 Be it known unto the king, that 
me. we went into the province of Jii-de' a., 

22 Take heed now that ye fail not to the house of the great God, 
to do this: why should damage grow which is builded with 6 great stones, 
t.o the hurt of the kings? and timber is laid in the walls, and 

23 'II Now when the copy of king this work goeth fast on, and pros· 
A.r-tl1J-erx' e~' Jetter was read before pereth in their hands. 
Re'hi1m, and Shlm'shai the scribe, 9 Then asked we those elders, and 
and their companions, they went said unto them thus, k Who com· 
up in haste to Jl!-ru'slL-11:\m unto the manded you to build this house, and 
Jew~ and made them to cease 3 by a Cha.Id. bl/ to make up these walls? 
force' and pvwer. ;;:;:;.';" 10 We asked their names also, to 

24 Then ceased the work of the 620.] certify thee, that we might write 
house of God which is at Jll-ru'slL- the names of the men that were the 
ll:lm. So it ceased unto the second chief of them. 
year of the reign of DIL-rl'us king 11 And thus they returned us an· 
of Per'~ja. ewer, saying, We are the servants of 

the God of heaven and earth, and 
Zerubbabel andO~:}~,!ed5~ Haggai and build the house that was builded 
Zechariah, set forward lhe building of the temple. H 

1 1 
these many years ago, which a great 

THEN the prophets, a Hl1g'g!!,-i "52~j • • king of t~'r!!,-el builded 1 and set up. 
the prophet, and b Zl!ch-l!,-ri' ah b Zech. 1. 1. 12 But m after that our fathers had 

the son of Id' do, prophesied unto provoked the God of heaven unto 
the Jew~ that were in Jii'dah and wrath, he gave them into the hand 
Jl!-ru'slL-ll!m in the name of the God of n Nl!h-u-chl1d-nl:lz'zar the king of 
of !~'r!!,-el, even unto them. Bl1b':f-lon, the Ohl11-dii'an, who de· 

2 Then rose up c Zll-ri1b'bj!,-bl!l the ooh. s. 2. stroyed this house, and carried the 
son of SM-l1l'tl-el, and Jl!sh'u-a the people away into Bl1b'f-lon. 
son of J6z'!!,-dl1k, and began to build [636. 13 But in the first year of 0 <;Jy'rus 
the house of God which is at Jl!-ru' - the king of Bl1b':f-lon the same king 
slL-1!\m: and with them were the pro- <;Jj'rus made a decree to build this 
phets of God helping them. house of God. 

3 'II At the same time came to them 14 And P the vessels also of gold 
dTl1t'nj!,-I, governor on this side the dver. 6. and silver of the house of God, 
river, and She'thl1r-Mz'n!!,-I, and .°~;,:.·:.· which Nllb-u·chl1d-nllz'zar took out 
their companions, and said thus {ci:'~i~~· of the temple that was in Jl!-ru's&
unto them, •Who hath commanded thqt bu!ld 11:\m, and brought them into the 
you to build this house, and to make ~~~ritd- temple of Bl1b'f-lon, those did 9Y'
up this wall? Y6~23. ch. 7• rue the king take out of the temple of 

4 !Then said we unto them after Pe. aa. 18. Bl1b'f-lon, and they were delivered 
this manner, What are the names of ~d~1r unto one, qwhose name was Shl!sh
the men 4 that make this building? 5

1fi':!ii..i" bl1z'zar, whom he had made 7gov· 
5 But g the eye of their God was 6wJr.ft· ernor; 

upon the elders of the Jew~, that stonesof 15 And said unto him, Take these 
they could not cause them to cease, {~~~~g; 4. vessels, go, carry them into the tem
till the matter came to Dll.-ri'us: !;f/i'l;.~· ~6. pie that is in Jll-ru'slL-ll:lm, and let 
and then they returned h answer by 16. 11. the house of God be builded in his 
letter concerning this matter. 1;2fl':·9,2ti. place. 

6 'II The copy of the letter that 619.J 16 Then came the same Shllsh· 
Tl1t'n~-i, governor on this side the o ch. 1.1. bl1z'zar, and r laid the foundation of 
river, and She'thl1r-b6z'n!!,-i, i and 11;,c~. 1

' 
7
' &; the house of God which is in Jl!-ru'

his companions the A-phlir'sll.ch- ~.~'.1i,.1• 14 ; sll.-li!m: and since that time even 
ltes, which were on this side the 7 Or, def.'ltil'.. until now hath it been in building. 
river, sent unto DA.-rl'us the king: ~ ~: t 16.

1 
• and •yet it is not finished. 



548 Darius' decree. EZRA, 6 The temple finished. 

17 Now therefore, if it seem good 11. c. 636. of God: that of the king's goods, 
to the king, t let there be search even of the tribute beyond the river, 
made in the king's treasure house, 1•b.&.1, 2. forthwith expences be given unto 
which is there at Bllb'y-lon, whether these men, that they be not 8 hin-
it be so, that a decree was made of dered. 
9:Y'rus the king to build this house 9 And that which they have need 
of God at Je-rµ'sa-li!m, and let the of, both young bullocks, and rams, 
king send his pleasure to us con- and lambs, for the burnt offerings 
cerning this matter. of the God of heaven, wheat, salt, 

CHAPTER 6. wine, and oil, according to the ap-
l Dariu,,finding the decree of Cyru,, maketh a new pointment of the priests which are 

'¥t;',~~~:i/~:_,r::l~!:e"J."'~~" 1r?.{ }~'%}~j'1~~uaed;~ at Je-rµ'sa-li!m, let it be given them 
cation;., kept, 19 and tltt passover. day by day without fail: 

rrHEN Da-ri'us the king made a 619.] 10 •That they may offer sacrifices 
decree, a and search was made a c~. 5. 17. 9 of sweet savours unto the God of 

in the house of the 2 rolls, where 2 Chald. heaven, and f pray for the life of the 
the treasures were 3laid up in Bllb'- a"3~~,:i·d. king, and of his sons. 
)'-Ion. 'J',~~;,:~. 11 Also I have made a decree, that 

2 And there was found at 4 Ach' - 40r. Ecba- whosoever shall alter this word, let 
m1i-tha, in the palace that is in the ~~JJ~r~r,ina timber be pulled down from his 
province of the Mede~, a roll, and house, and being set up, 10 let him be 
therein was a record thus written: hanged thereon; g and let his house 

3 In the first year of Qy'rus the be made a dunghill for this. 
king the same Qy'rus the king made 12 And the God that hath caused 
a decree concerning the house of his h name to dwell there destroy all 
God at Je-rµ'sa-li!m, Let the house kings and people, that shall put to 
be builded, the place where they their hand to alter and to destroy 
offered sacrifices, and let the faun- this house of God which is at Je-rµ' -
dations thereof be strongly laid; sa-li!m. I Da-ri'us have made a de-
the height thereof threescore cu- cree; let it be done with speed. 
bits, and the breadth thereof three- 13 'If Then Tl!.t'n~-i, governor on 
score cubits; this side the river, She'thar-bl\z'-

4 b With three rows of great stones, ~ !~· 7~-l~· n~-i, and their companions, accord
and a row of new timber: and let fd.4.;1d. go. ing to that which DA-ri'us the king 
the expences be given out of the d ch. s. 3. had sent, so they did speedily. 
king's house: 6t~Ji~1!',,;,.. 14 i And the elders of the Jew~ 

5 And also let c the golden and /~f;01 d. by builded, and they prospered through 
silver vessels of the house of God, ~'""decree theprophesyingofHilg'g;i,-ithepro-
which Ni!b-u-chM-ni!z'zar took s''Ci:::I~~· phet and Zi!ch-~-ri'ah the son of 
forth out of the temple which ts ~;~~;.to fd'do. And they builded, and fin-
at Je-rµ'sa-H!m, and brou~ht unto e ch. 7. 23. ished it, according to the command
Bl!.b'Y-lon, be restored, and brought /Cf;J;l'. ~! ment of the God of l~'r;!-el, and ac
again unto the temple which is at /f'fim. 2. cording to the 11 commandment .. of 
Je-rµ'sa-li!m, every one to his place, 1~·6i.ald. let k 95-'rus, and 1 DA-ri'us, and m Ar
and place them in the house of God. him bed•- ti\:f-erx'e~ king of Per'~ja. 

6 dNow therefore, Tllt'n~-i, gov- stroyetr.15. 15 And this house was finished on 
ernor beyond the river, She'thar- 9 Don. 2. 5; the third day of the month A'dlir, 
bi:lz'n~-i, and 6 your companions the h:\ii!::in. 9. 3. which was in the sixth year of the 
A-phar's!ich-ites which m·e beyond Ii ch. 5. I, 2. reign of DA-ri'us the king. 
the river, be ye far from thence: 

1,J,~;~~J. 16 'If And the children of l~'r;!-el, 
7 Let the work of this house of ~)';~].: L 5. the priests, and the Le'vltes, and the 

God alone ; let the governor of the n .. 4. 24. rest of 12 the children of the cap
Jew~ and the elders of the Jew~ m rh. 7. 1. tivity, kept n the dedication of this 
build this house of God in his place. 

11n?i.~1~~di/2• house of God with joy, 
8 Moreover 7 I make a decree what :~~;:_sporta- 17 And 0 offered at the dedication 

ye shall do to ~h~ elders ?f these ·~ 'c~~~{.~3. 1 of this house of God an hundred 
Jew~ for the bu1ldmg of this house ooh. s. as. bullocks, two hundred rams, fou-r 



The feast of the passover. EZRA, 7 Ezra goeth up to Jerusalem. 549 
hundred lambs; and for a sin olfer- B. c. 616. childrenoft~'rl!!·el,andofthepriests, 
ing for all t~'r;i.-el, twelve he goats, and f the Le'vites, and the singers, 
according to the number of the and the porters, and 9 the Nl!th'i• 
tribes of l~'r;i.-el. nl!D.!), unto Je-ru'sa-lllm, in the sev· 

18 And they set the priests in their P 1 Chr. 24. 1. enth year of .Ar-tll.:ic-erx' e~ the king. 
Pdivisions, and the Le'vitesin their [457. 8 And he came to Je-ru'sa-11\m in 
q courses, for the service of God, ~ i~:!\:i. 2;;,_6• the fifth month, which was in the 
which is at Je-ru'sa-11\m; 2 r as it is fX;'{;,':ft;~~- seventh year of the king. 
written in the book of Mo'~e~. [cir. 457. 9 For uf,on the first day of the first 

19 And the children of the captiv- '8~.~m. 3· 
6

; month began he to go up from 
ity kept the passover• upon the four- s Ex. 22. &. Bll.b'S-lon, and on the first day of the 
teenth day of the first month. fifth month came he to Je-ru'sa-ll!m, 

20 For the priests and the Le'vites h according to the good hand of his 
were 1 purified together, all of them 12Cbr. 30.15. God upon him. 
were pure, and u killed the passover " 2 Chr. 36. 10 .For Ez'ra had prepared his heart 
for all the children of the captivity, 11

' to •seek the law of the LORD, and 
and for their brethren the priests, to do it, and to k teach in t~'r;i.-el 
and for themselves. statutes and judgments. 

21 And the children of 1~'r;i.-el, 11 'IT Now this is the copy of the 
which were come again out of cap- letter that the king .Ar-tll.:ii:-erx'et 
tivity, and all such as had separat- gave unto Ez'ra the priest, the 
ed themselves unto them from the zch. 9.11. scribe, even a scribe of the words of 
"'filthiness of the heathen of the \f~". 12· 15 : the commandments of the LORD, and 
land to seek the LORD God of t~'r;i.- 2 Chr. ao. of his statutes to l~'rl!!-el. 
el, did eat, ;~,~~- ~1i. 1. 12 Ar-tll.:ic-erx' e~, 1 king of kings, 

22 And kept the 11 feast of unlea- a:J. Kin. 
23

• •unto Ez'ra the priest, a scribe of 
vened bread seven days with joy: for ~1?,~~-1~3• 11· the law of the God of heaven, per
the LORD had made them joyful, and vor. 6, &c. feet peace, m and at such a time. 
•turned the heart a of the king of 13 I make a decree, that all they 
As-s:tr'l-a unto them, to strengthen I: r6~/s.\4. of the people of l~'r;i.-el, and of his 
their hands in the work of the house c2j_•r. 11• 12• priests and Lii'vites, in my realm, 
of God, the God of t~'rl!!-el. d vor. 9. which are minded of their own free-

CHAPI'ER 7. .°~.8s.2i: 31
' will to go up to Je-ru'sa-lllm, go 

I Ezra goeth up to Jerusalem. 11 The. gra,cWus com- f See ch. 8. "th th 
musian of .Arta~enes lo Ezra. 21 Ezra blesseth l\~· 

43 
WI ee. 

Godforhufavour. ~_c20. · : 14 Forasmuch as thou art sent 5 of 

NOW after .~hese things, in the 457.] the king, and of his nseven coun
reign of a Ar-tll.:ic-erx' e~ king of a Heb. w•• sellors, to enquire concerning Jii' • 

Per'~ja, Ez'ra bthe son of Sllr-;i.-i'ah, :t:,{~')7'{:- dah and Je-ru'sa-illm, according to 
t~? son of Az-;i.-ri' ah, the son of Hll- /!~~"./ ~P· the law of thy God which is in thine 
k1 ah, Neh. 2. A, 1a. hand; 

2 The son of Shll.l'lum, the son of i ~~/19· 2~~· 16 And to carry the silver and gold, 
Zii'dl\k the son of A-hi'tub Deut. aa.10. which the king and his counsellors 

3 The
1

sonofAm-;i.-ri'ah,thesonof fi.~t":·.f_--8. have freely olfered unto the God 
Az-;i.-ri'ah, the son of Me-ra'joth, 1J~~\2gi_ 7• of l~'r;i.-el, 0 whose habitation is in 

4 ;'he son of Zllr-~-hi'ah, the son of ~Z,'• ':;,~t~ Je-ru'sa-lllm, 
Oz zi, the son of Buk'ki, perfect 16 P And all the silver and gold that 

6 The son of A-bish'u-a, the son of f~it:bo'J°fi.:he thou canst find in all the province of 
Phln'1i-has, the son of :E:-le-ii'zar, the .~~':,~ ~/::;: Bllb'S-lon, with the freewill olfering 
eon of A/tr' Qn the chief priest: &ci 

4 10 
of the people, and of the priests, 

6 This Ez'ra went up from Bllb'S- ~'c'i1~1ci. · q olfering willingly for the house of 
lon; and he was 0 a ready scribe in {/,~'!:;%i'.0re their God which is in Ja-ru'sa-11\m: 
the law o! Mo'~e~, which the Lonn ~~~1~.'Pt 17 That thou mayest buy speedily 
God of 1~ r;i.-el had given: and the Ps. m. 21. with this money bullocks, rams, 
king granted him all his request, ~ f11c~·r~529. lambs, with their '"meat offerings 
d according to the hand of the LORD ,6N':im. 15• 4-- and their drink offerings, and • olfer 
his God upon him. 1B t 

12 6 
them upon the altar of the house of 

7 •And there went up some of the '11.°u · · ' your God which iB in Jl!i-ru'sa-ll!m. 



SSO The commission of Artaxerxes. EZRA, 8 The companions of Eua. 
18 And whatsoever shall seem good B. c. 467. 28 And z hath extended mercy unto 

to thee, and to thy brethren, to do me before the king, and hie counsel-
with the rest of the silver and the lors, and before all the king's mighty 
gold, that do after the will of your princes. And I was strengthened ae 
God. a the hand of the LORD my God waa 

19 The vessels also that are given upon me, and I gathered together 
thee for the service of the house of out of 1~'r!!-el chief men to go up 
thy God, those deliver thou before with me. 
the God of J~-rµ'sA-Uim. CHAPI'ER 8. 

20 And whatsoever more shall be 1 TM · 1 E 
needful for the house of thy God, Ion. c~~w.,n:~itteih~h~::.~%';.7!'i~{;;';"'J!7iJ; 
which thou shalt have occasion to ~~~zzmests. 33 TM treasure is u:ei.ghed in tM 

bestow, bestow it out of the king's [467. THESE are now the chief of their 
treasure house. fathers, and this is the geneal-

21 .And I, even I Ar-tllJ-erx'e~ the ogy of them that went up with me 
king, do make a decree to all the from Blib'S-lon, in the reign of Ar-
treasurers which are beyond the t1lJ-erx'e~ the king. 
river, that whatsoever Ez'ra the 2 Of the sons of Phln'~-has; Ger'-
priest, the scribe of the law of the shOm: of the sons of 1th'i1-mltr; 
God of heaven, shall require of you, Dl1n'jel: of the eons of Dii.'vid; 
it be done speedily, a Hl1t'ti18h. 

22 Unto an hundred talents of sil- 3 Of the sons of Sh!\ch-!!-ni'ah, of 
ver, and to an hundred 2 measures 2Chald.cor1o thesonsofbPhii.'rOsh; Z!\ch-;!·ri'ah: 
of wheat, and to an hundred baths and with him were reckoned by 
of wine, and to an hundred baths of genealogy of the males an hundred 
oil, and salt without prescribing how and fifty. 
much. 4 Of the sons of Pii.'hath-mo'ab; 

23 3 Wbateoever ie commanded by 3Heb. What. El-i-ho-e'nli-i the eon of Z1\r-i1-hi'ah, 
the God of heaven, let it be dili- f;::"J;,,',.~t and with him two hundred males. 
gently done for the house of the God Ii Of the eons of Sh1\ch-i1-ni' ah; the 
of heaven: for why should there be eon of JA-hii.'zI-el, and with him three 
wrath against the realm of the king hundred males. 
and hie eons? 6 Of the eons also of A' din; E'bed 

24 Also we certify you, that touch- the son of JOn' !!·than, and with him 
ing any of the priests and Le'vites, fifty males. 
singers, porters, Nilth'i-nI~, or 7 And of the sons of E'llim; J~-
ministers of this house of God, it shii.'iah the son of Ath-!!·li'ah, and 
shall not be lawful to impose toll, with him seventy males. 
tribute, or custom, upon them. 8 And of the sons of Sh!\ph-(1,-ti'ah; 

26 And thou, Ez'ra,afterthewisdom Z!\b-(1,-di'ah the son of l\ffchael, and 
of thy God, that is in thine hand, with him fourscore males. 
'set magistrates and judges, which tE•. 18. 21, 9 Of the sons of Jo'llb; O-bi1·di'ah 
may judge all the people that are be- iieut. 16. 18. the son of J~·hi'el, and with him two 
yond the river, all such as know the hundred and eighteen males. 
laws of thy God; and "teach ye them u ver.10. 10 And of the sons of Shel'Q-mlth; 
that know them not. 1.i~f.r2.1J: 7• the son of JOs+phi' ah, and with him 

26 And whosoever will not do the Matt. 23· 2•3· an hundred and threescore males. 
l":w of t~y God, and the law of the tChald. lo 11 And of the sons of B!\b'll.-i; 
king,letJudgmentbeexecutedspeed- rooting out. Z!\ch-(1,·ri'ah the son of B1\b'l1·i, and 
ily upon him, whether it be unto '1~. Chr. 

29
· with him twenty and eight males. 

death,or 4to banishment,ortoconfis- ~~~: 3: ~· 12 And of the sons of Az'gad; JO
cation of goods, or to imprisonment. a

8 
ver.;, •. . hii.'nan 6 the son of Hlik'ka-tlln, and 

27 'If "'Blessed be the LORD God of 8.°!8~ · •. • • with him an hundred and ten males. 
our fathers, 11 which hath put such a 13 And of the le.st sons of A.-dOn'I
thing as this in the king's heart, to g ~~~~"{ 22· kli.m, whose names are these, :B-liph'· 
beautifythehouseoftheLoRDwhich •Y~~;.~:, ~-lilt, JtH'el, and SMm-(1,-i'ah, and 
u In Ja-r1J'sa-U!m: '""· with them threescore males. 



Ezra proc/aimeth a fast. EZRA, 8 He cometh to Jerusalem. 551 
14 Of the eons also of Blg'v~-1; B. c. 467. chief of the priests, Shi!r-~-bi'ah, 

O'th~-1, and 2 Zll.b'bud, and with them 2 or, Zac- Haeh-~-?i'ah, and ten of their bre-
seventy males. cur .. some thren with them, 

15 'If And I gathered them together read. 25 And weighed unto them P the eil-
to the river that runneth to A-ha'va; ver, and the gold, and the vessels, even 
and there 3 abode we in tents three a Or, the offering of the house of our God, 
days: and I viewed the people, and pitcMd. which the king, and hie counsellors, 
the priests, and found there none of and hie lords, and all i~'r~-el there 
the c sons of Le'vl. cSee ch. 7• 7• present, had offered: 

16 Then sent I for fi::-li-e'zer, for 26 I even weighed unto their hand 
A'rl-el, for Shi!m-;i.-i'ah, and for El'- six hundred and fifty ta:lents of sil-
n~-than, and forJa'rib,and for El'n~- ver, and silver vessels an hundred 
than, and for Na'than, and for Zi!ch- talents, and of gold an hundred tal-
~-ri' ah, and for Me-shul'lam, chief ents; 
men; also for Joi' ;:i,-rlb, and for El' - 27 Also twenty basons of gold, of a 
n~-than, men of understanding. thousand drams; and two vessels of 

17 And I sent them with command- 5 fine copper, 6 precious as gold. 
ment unto 1d'd6 the chief at the 28 And I said unto them, Ye are 
place Ca-slph'l-a, and 4 I told them 4 Heb. /put q holy unto the LORD; the vessels 
whattheyshouldsayuntold'do,and lX~i!:,.i;:;,1h: are 'holy also; and the silver and 
to his brethren the Ni!th'i-nl~, ~:"l f9•m. the gold are a freewill offering unto 
at the place Ca-slph'l-a, that they . ' . the LORD God of your fathers. 
should bring unto us ministers for 29 Watch ye, and keep them, until 
the house of our God. ye weigh them before the chief of the 

18 And by the good hand of our God priests and the Le'vites, and chief of 
upon us they dbroughtus a man of dNeh.8.7; the fathers of l~'r;:i,-el, at Je-ru'sa-
understanding, of the sons of Mlih'II, 9

· 
4' 5• ll\m, in the chambers of the house of 

the son of Le'vi, the son of 1fr;:i.-el; the LORD. 
and SMr-~-bi'ah, with his sons and 30 So took the priests and the Le'-
his brethren, eighteen; vites the weight of the silver, and the 

19 And Hash-;:i,-bi'ah, and with him gold, and the vessels, to bring them 
Je-sha'jahofthesonsofMe-ra'ri, his to Je-rµ'sa-li!m unto the house of 
brethren and their sons, twenty; our God. 

20 •Also of the Ni!th'i-nlm~, whom eSeech.2.43. 31 'II Then we departed from the 
Da'vid and the princes had appoint- river of A-ha'va on the twelfth day 
ed for the service of the Le'vites, two of the first month, to go unto Je-rµ' -
hundred and twenty Ni!th'i-nlm~: all sa-H\m: and •the hand of our God 
of them were e~ressed by name. was upon us, and he delivered us 

21 'II Then I proclaimed a fast f i Chr. 20. a. from the hand of the enemy, and of 
there, at the river of A-ha'va, that 1!?a.

0
2ii°. 16" 29

; such as lay in wait by the way. 
we might g affiict ourselves before l~.~.i.36.5' 32 And we 1 came to Jll-rµ'sa-li!m, 
our God, to seek of him a h right way \SU Cor. and abode there three days. 
for us, and for our little ones, and k~h.'7. 6,9,28. 33 'II Now on the fourth day was the 
for all o~r substance. 11f.~·3l\~822. silver and the gold and the vessels 

22 For •I was ashamed to require of !'P~· ~-21
86. "weighed in the house of our God by 

thekingabandofsoldiersandhorse- n2Chr.15.2. the hand of Mi!r'~-rn6th the son of 
men to help us against the enemy in °2 1c~~~·J: i~: U-ri'ah the priest; and with him was 
the way: because we had spoken £~·h~Y.Vs 16. :E:-le-a'zarthe son of Phln'~-has; and 
unto the king, saying, kThe hand of S1Heb. yehl-. with them was J6z'~·blld the son of 

G d ' ll th f I d ow,or,s in- J d ' h th f our o ur upon a em or goo i'if.bra.is._ i!sh'u-a, and No-ii.- i a e son o 
that seek him ; but his power and 6ab1:~· desir- Bln'm,1-i, Le'vites; 
~s wrath ~ m against all them that )1:.v. 21. &, 34 By number and by weight of 

forsake him. ileut. 33. e. every one: and all the weight was 
23 So we fasted and besought our rNI:;'.:;:2;'1; 3

• written at that time. 
God for this : and he was 0 intreated ,1gi/~: ~~9,2S. 35 Also the children of those that 
of us. ~ ~:~: ia ':o. had been carried away, which were 

24 'II Then I separated twelve of the z Boob.~. 17. come out of the oaptivity, "'offered 



552 Eua's prayer and EZRA, 9 confession of sins. 

burnt offerings unto the God of 1~'- B. c. 4.67. we, our kings, and our priests, been 
r"'-el, twelve bullocks for all i~'r"'-el, --- delivered into the hand of the kings 
ninety and six rams, seventy and of the lands, to the sword, to ca.p-
eeven lambs, twelve he goats far a tivity, and to a spoil, and to q confu-
sin offering: allthiswasaburntoffer- eion of face, as it is this day. 
Ing unto the LORD. 8 And now for a 4 little space grace 

36 'If And they delivered the king's hath been shewed from the LORD our 
II commissions unto the king's lieu- 11 ch. 7. n. God, to leave us a remnant to escape, 
tenants, and to the governors on this and to give us 5 a nail in hie holy 
side the river: and they furthered place, that our God may• lighten our 
the people, and the house of God. eyes, and give us a little reviving 

CHAPI'ER 9. a ch. 6. 21 • in our bondage. 
I ~:'::,g":,"::'1•'JJ/;C:::,4"f:i:J~'1i°rfd ~~!:":~.:;!!:, l'li~ii~: ii. 9 •For we were bondmen; 

1 
yet our 

of n111J. 30~ 31. God hath not forsaken us in our 

N OW when t?eee things were /E!J'L_ 16. bondage, but" hath extended mercy 
done, the prmcee came to me, Deut. 1. 3. unto us in the sight Of the kings of 

saying, The people of i~'r"'-el, and J'E~: Jg:~~· Per'~ja, to give us a reviving, to set 
the priests, and the Lii'vites, have fl~~~: 1. 6 ; up the house of our God, and 6 to re
not a separated them~elves from the 14. 2. pair the desolations thereof, and to 
people of the lands, b doing accord- H~b'U·o~4 · give us "'a wall in Ju' dah and in JG
ing to their abominations, even of the X ~~: l~~·3~ ru' s:l.-ll!Iii. 
Ca'na.an-ites the Hlt'tites the Pi!r' - Is. 66. 2. 10 And now, O our God, what shall 
iz-zitee, theji!b u-sites,th~Am'm!ln- rn~; ;];,~: we say after this? for we have for
ites, the Mo'ab-ites, the :E:-gtp'tjan~, fi~~: 9. 29,33• saken thy commandments, 
a.nd the Am' or-ites. I Da.n. 9· 7 • 8· 11 Which thou hast commanded 

2 For they have "taken of their 'I'lr'.}~;J;.. 7by thy servants the prophets, eay
daughters for themselves, and for .:'2'c·br. 28. 9. ing, The land, unto which ye go to 
their sons: so that the d holy seed 0R~:.'l~. ~- possess it, is an unclean land with 
have •mingled themselves with the Dan. 9. 5,63e. the Y filthiness of the people of the 
people of those lands: yea, the hand PJ.•ut. 

28
' 

6
' lands, with their abominations, 

of the princes and rulers hath been Nr;~\3b. which have filled it 8 from one end 
chief in this trespass. ~Heb. mo· to another with their uncleanness. 

3 And when I heard this thing,/ I tOr,'~pin: 12 Now therefore z give not your 
rent my garment and my mantle, and ~~~,:;'~t"nnd daughters unto their sons, neither 
plucked off the hair of my head and S:,'J..~~'Idh take their daughters unto your sons, 
of my beard, and sat down g astonied. r Ps. 13. J; a nor seek their peace or their wealth 

4 Then were assembled unto me ,3~.~;. 9. 36. for ever: that ye may be strong, and 
every one that " trembled at the ~ ~~. 1r2~3· eat the good of the land, and b leave 
words of the God of i~'r;i,-el, because s Heb. to set it for an inheritance to your children 
of the transgression of those that xY~. 5. 2. for ever. 
had been carried .away; and I sat as- 1l:::3·0}%t• 13 And after all that is come upon 
tonied until the ' evening sacrifice. ''h"6'2'i us for our evil deeds, and for our 

6 'If And at the evening sacrifice I K H~b. 'tr~m great trespass, seeing that thou our 
arose up from my 2 heaviness; and :;:~~:i'.0.. God c9hast punished us less than 
having rent my garment and my ;~~23~ 13r· our iniquities deserve, and hast given 
mantle, I fell upon my knees, and 34. 16. us such deliverance as this; 
k spread out my hands unto the a0Ii~~'t?2J: s. 14 Should we d again break thy 
LoRD my God, b2f'f:· 13

·
22

' commandments, and• join in affinity 
6 And said, 0 my God, I am c ~··~ok 10. with the people of these abomina-

1 ashamed and blush to lift up my 
9wuih·e1:Ji,_ tions? wouldest not thou be I angry 

face to thee, my God: for m our in- 7;:~1:s;:;. with us till thou hadst consumed us, 
iquities are increased over our head, ~ ~~2~2o'.k so that there should be no remnant 
and our 3trespass is n grown up unto ever. 2. nor escaping? 
the heavens. f,~h. n. 23

' 16 O LORD God of t~·r~-el, gthou 
7 Since the days of our fathers have I ~~'1,~· t 38J. art righteous: for we remain yet 

"we been in a great trespass unto this PR'"•. 14i9 escaped, as it is tJ:iie day: behold, we 
day; and for our iniquities P have ; i c0o~.' k ii. are Ii before thee• ill our trespasses: 
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for we cannot " stand before thee B. c. 467. 9 'II Then all the men of Jii' dab and 
because of this. Blln'j!!,-miD gathered themselves to-

OHAPl'ER 10. le Po. 
130

• 
3
• gather unto Jtl-ru'si\-11\m within 

1 ShuhaniahencouraoethEzralorefonntheltrano• three days. It was the ninth month, 
m<1rriages. 9 The people, at lhi ezhorlation of OD the twentieth day Of the month j 
~~~'ft'h};,.::,').i,,Fh~:r: .. ~':t':,=;,~ • .J."' and" all the people sat in the street 

NOW a when Ez'ra had prayed, a Dan. 9. 20. of the house of God, trembling be-
and when he had confessed, cause of this matter, and for 5 the 

weeping and casting himself down great rain. 
b before the house of God, there as- b 2 Chr. 20. 9. 10 And Ez'ra the priest stood up, 
sembled unto him out of 1fr!!,-el a and said unto them, Ye have trans-
very great congregation of men and greased, and 6 have taken strange 
women and children: for the people wives, to increase the trespass of 
2 wept very sore. 2a~~~;,;"•PI 111'r;i.-el. 

2 And Shfoh-11--ni'ah the son of Jtl- weeping. 11 Now therefore 1make confession 
hI'el, one of the sons of E'llhn, an- unto the LORD God of your fathers, 
swered and said unto Ez'ra, We have and do his pleasure: and"' separate 
c trespassed against our God, and c Neb. 13. 27. yourselves from the people of the 
have taken strange wives of the land, and from the strange wives. 
people of the land: yet now there 12 Then all the congregation an-
is hope in 111'r11--el concerning this swered and said with a loud voice, 
thing. As thou hast said, so must we do. 

3 Now therefore let us make d a d2Chr.:H. 31. 13 But the people aTe many, and 
covenant with our God 3 to put away a H.eb. to it is a time of much rain, and we are 
all the wives, and such as are born bnngforth. not able to stand without, neither 
of them, according to the counsel of is this a work of one day or two: 
mylord,andofthosethat•trembleat ech.9.4. for 7 we are many that have trans-
l the commandment of our God ; and f Deut. 7. 2,3. greased in this thing. 
let it be done according to the law. 14 Let now our rulers of all the 

4 Arise ; for this matter bel<mgeth congregation stand, and let all them 
unto thee: we also will be with thee: which have taken strange wives in 
llbe of good courage, and do it. glChr.28.10. our cities come at appointed times, 

6 Then arose Ez'ra, and made the and with them the elders of every 
chief priests, the Le'vites, and all city, and the judges thereof, until 
111'r11--el, h to swear that they should h Neb. 6.12. n the fierce wrath of our God 8 for 
do according to this word. And this matter be turned from us. 
they sware. 16 'II Only Ji'.Sn'~-than the son of 

6 'If Then Ez'ra rose up from before A's11--hl'il and Ja-ha-zI'ah the son of 
the house of God, and went into the Tlk'vah 9 were employed about this 
chamber of Jo-ha'nan the son of matter: and Mtl-shlil'lam and Shab-
E:-U'a-sh.ib: and when he came thi- bl'ith'~-I the Le'vite helped them. 
ther, he• did eat no bread, nor drink • Deut. 9. 1e. 16 And the children of the captiv
water: for he mourned because of '.~:~:de- ity did so. And Ez'ra the priest, 
the trans~elilsion of them that had \~•f8~ Sam. with certain chief of the fathers, af
been carried away. s Heb. th• tar the house of their fathers, and 

7 And they made proclamation 6·~.:ft;;;,.. all of them by their names, were 
throughout Jii'?ah and Jtl-ru'si\-li!m ~::,'dfd~:, separated, and sat down in the first 
unto all the children of the captiv- ha•eb;-oug/U day of the tenth month to examine 
ity, that they should gather them- l'Jg!i.. 1. 19. the matter. 
selves together unto Jti-ru'si\-lllm; !~·:.:. ~· 13• 17 And they made an end with all 

8 And that whosoever would not 70!!.t'f" have the men that had taken strange 
comewithinthreedays,accordingto ~~in wives by the first day of the first 
the counsel of the princes and the ~2't:~":fo.e. month. 
elders, all his substance should be [466. 18 'If And among the sons of the 
4 forfeited, and himself separated 8 or, till thu priests there were found that had 
from the congregation of those that :fi"''"t ge d taken strange wives: namely, of the 
had been carried away. s di~. ~1:01t. sons of Jllsh'u-a the son of JOz'1-
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dAk, and his brethren; Ma-jj,-ee'jah, B. c. 466. ehlH'lam, M:tl'luch, and Ad-l!--i'ah, 
and 1'1:-li-e'zer, and Ja'rib, and Ged- Jll.eh'i1b, and Shii'al, and Ra'moth. 
g.-li'ah. 30 And of the sons of Pa'hath-

19 And they 0 gave their hands o 2 K.in.10. mo'ab; Ad'na, and Che'llH, Bl!-na'
that they would put away their l'chr. 29. 4. jah, Ma-;!,-eii'jah, Mllt-t!!-·ni'ah, Bl!
wivee; andbeingPguilty,theyoffered £f!'::i.0

•,
86. zlln-eJ, and Bln'm,1-i, and l\Ii!.-nll.e'-

a ram of the flock for their trespass. eeh. 
20 And of the sons of lm'mer; Ha- 31 And of the eons of Ha' rim; 

na'ni, and Zeb-;!-·di'ah. 1'1:-li-e'zer, ish-i'jah, MlU-chi'ah. 
21 And of the sons of Ha'rim; Ma- Shem-;!-·i'ah, Shlm'!l-OU. 

Q.-sii'}ah, and 1'1:-li'jah, and SMm-;!-- 32 Ben'i!!--min. Mlll'luch.andSMm· 
l'ah, and Je-hi'el, and Uz-zi'ah. ;!,-ri'ah. 

22 And of the sons of Pllsh'ur; El- 33 Of the eons of Ha'shum; Mllt· 
HHi'nll-i, l\Ia-~-se'jah,ish'm;!--el,Ne- t!l-nii.'i, Mllt'tl!--thah, Za'blld, 1'1:-llph' -
tMn'~-el, JOz';!-blld, and El'!!-·sah. !l-let, Jer'!l·mii.i, Mll.-nlls'seh, and 

23 Also of the Le'Vites; JOz'l!-·bli.d, Shlm'~-i. 
and Shlm'~-i, and Ke-la'jah, (the 34 Of the sons of Ba'ni; Ma-lld'iil, 
same is Kel'I-t:i.,) Peth-!!-·hi'ah, Jii'- Am'rllm, and O'el, 
dah, and 1'1:-li-e'zer. 35 Be-na'jah, Be-de'jah, CMl'lµh, 

24 Of the singers also; 1'1:-li'a-shib: 36 Va-ni'ah, Mer'!l·mOth, 1'1:-li'a.· 
and of the porters; ShlU'lum, and ehib, 
Te'lem, and O'ri. 37 Mllt-t;!--ni'ah, Mllt-t~·na'i, and 

25 Moreover ofl~'rl!-·el: of the sons Ja'a-sau, 
of Pii.'rOsh; Ra-mi' ah, and Je-zi'ah, 38 And Ba'ni, and Bln'm,t·i, Shlm'· 
and Mlll-chi'ah, and l\li'a-mln, and !l-i, 
£-le-ii.'zar, and Mlll-chi'jah, and Be- 39 And SMl·!:l-mi'ah, and Na'than. 
na'jah. nd A.d-!!-·i'ah, 

26 And of the sons of E'lllm; l\Ut- 2 or. M~I>- 40 2 Mllch • nl!. ·de' bill, Shllsh, l!- ·I, 
t;!-ni'ab, Zech-;.i.-ri'ah, and Jl!-hi'el, -::gg.;:Jini: Shli.r';.i,-i, 
and Ab'di, and Jer'!l·mOth, and ~~;~~· 41 A-zllr'!l-el, and Shel-~·mi'ah, 
E-li'ah. Shem-;.i.-ri'ah, 

27 And of the sons of Zllt'tu; El- 42 Shlll'lum, Am-!!-·ri'ah, and Jo'· 
1-o-e'nll-i, E-li'a-shib, Mllt-t;!·ni'ah, ~eph. 
and Jer'!l·mOth, and Za'blld, and 43 Of the sons of Ne'M; Je-i'el, 
.A-zi'za. Mllt-tl-thi'ah, Za'blld, Ze-bi'na, Jll.-

28 Of the sons also of Beb'll-i; Je- da'µ, and Jo'el, Be-na'jah. 
ho-ha' nan, Hlln-;.i.-ni'ah, Zllb'bii.i, and 44 All these had taken strange 
Ath'lai. wives: and some of them had wives 

29 And of the sons of Ba'ni ; Ml!- by whom they had children. 

THE 

BOOK OF NEHEl\IIAH. 
B. c. 446. which were left of the captivity, 

1 1!/~«::i:.~~~~~~~:.S~efli~nnJ fn.'iiv'ii~.~ ---- and concerning J~-ru. .. sA-l~m. 
-~ 3~~~~~~-

THE words of a Ne·h!l·mi'ah the a 011.10.1. nant that are left of the captivity 
son of Hllch-;.i.-li'ah. And it there in the province are in great af· 

ca.me to pass in the month Chle'leii, b ch. 2. 11. fliction and reproach : bthe wall of 
in the twentieth year, as I was in c 2 Kin. 25, Je-rµ'sll.-lem also 0 is broken down, 
Shµ'ehan the palace, 10• and the gates thereof are burned 

CHAPTER 1. 

2 That Hll.-nii.'ni, one of my bra- with fire. 
thren, came, he and certain men of 4 -,r And it ca.me to pa.as, when I 
JQ 'dah; and I asked them concern· heard these words, that I eat down 
1ng the Jew~ that had escaped, and wept, and mourned certain days, 
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and fasted, and prayed before the B. c . .ws. 2 Wherefore the king said unto me, 
God of heaven, Why iB thy countenance sad, seeing 

6 And said, I beseech thee, do LoRD d Dan. 9. 4. thou art not sick? this is nothing e!ae 
God of heaven, the great and terri- but c sorrow of heart. Then I was 
ble God, •that keepeth covenant and •EL 20. s. very sore afraid, 
mercy for them that love him and 3 And said unto the king, d Let the 
observe hie commandments : king live for ever: why should not 

6 Let thine ear now be attentive, my countenance be sad, when •the 
and/thine eyes open, that thou may- 11 Kin. e. 28, city, the place of my fathers' sepul
est hear the prayer of thy servant, ~Chr. 6. 40. chres, lieth waste, and the gates 
which I pray before thee now, da! Pa'."'· 9. 17, thereof are consumed with fire? 
and night, for the children of i~ - 4 Then the king said unto me, For 
r1,1,-el thy servants, and g confess the g Dan. 9. 20. what dost thou make request? So 
sins of the children of i~'r;J,-el, which I prayed to the God of heaven. 
we have sinned against thee: both I 6 And I said unto the king, If it 
and my father's house have sinned. please the king, and if thy servant 

7 "We have dealt very corruptly h Pe.106. e. have found favour in thy sight, that 
against thee, and have i not kept the R>".':it~·2t 15• thou wouldest send me unto Jii' dab, 
commandments, nor the statutes, unto the city of my fathers' sepul-
nor the judgments, which thou chres, that I may build it. 
oommandedst thy servant Mci'~e~. 6 And the king said unto me, (the 

8 Remember, I beseech thee, the 2 queen also sitting by him,) For 
word that thou commandedst thy how long shall thy journey be? and 
servant Mo'~e~, saying, k If ye trans- kLev. 26. 33. when wilt thou return? So it pleased 
grese, I will scatter you abroad R~!!-f·; ~. ~: the king to send me; and I set him 
among the nations : I a time. 

9 1 But if ye turn unto me, and keep !Lev. 26. 39, 7 Moreover I said unto the king, If 
my commandments, and do them; fl~ut. 4• 29, it please the king, let letters be given 
m though there were of you cast out ;,ob:,i. ~: ~: me to the governors beyond the river, 
unto the uttermost part of the hea- that they may convey me over till I 
ven, yet will I gather them from come into Jii' dab; 
thence, and will bring them unto the 8 And a letter unto A'saph the 
place that I have chosen to set my keeper of the king's forest, that he 
name there. may give me timber to make beams 

10 "Now these are thy servants ,. Deut. 9. 29, for the gates of the palace which 
and thy people, whom thou hast re- Dan. 9.15. appertained g to the house, and for 
deemed by thy great power, and by the wall of the city, and for the 
thy strong hand. house that I shall enter into. And 

11 0 Lord, I beseech thee, 0 let now 0 ver. e. the king granted me, "according to 
thine ear be attentive to the prayer the good hand of my God upon me. 
of thy servant, and to the prayer [446. 9 ~ Then I came to the governors 
of thy servants, who P desire to 1' Ie. 28. e. beyond the river, and gave them 
fear thy name: and prosper, I pray Heb. l3• le. the king's letters. Now the king 
thee, thy servant this day, and grant had sent captains of the army and 
him mercy in the eight of this man. horsemen with me. 
For I was the king's q cup bearer. «ch. 2• L 10 When Slln-blU'lat the HlSr"Q-

CHAPI'ER 2. a Ezra 7• 1• nite, and TO-bi' ah the servant, the 
1 A~tiueneumckth Nehemiahwithletl"1'•andcom- bPrch.1.

1
11
5

•
13 

Am'm!ln-Ite, heard of it, it grieved 
"""""" to JeTU1alem. 9 Nehemiah comdh lo Je- c ov. · · th d" I th t th 
ru.1a!em. 12 He viewelh tecretly the roim of the cir. 446.l em excee 1ng y a ere WllS 
wails. 11 He in,,;1eth lhe Jews to build. di Kln.1. 31. come a man to seek the welfare of 
A ND it came to pass in the month P."io; 26. 4~ the children of 11fr1,1,-el . 

...t1... .. NI'ean, in the twentieth year •2~h. 1, a. 11 So I i came to Ja-ru'sA.-l!!m., and 
of " Ar-tll.J-iirx' e~ the king, that wine 2 Heb. fbi/•. was there three days. 
waa before him: and b I took up the {a~~: 5

• 
14

; 12 ~ And I arose in the night, I 
wine, and gave it unto the king. K ~~;..3il.· and some few men with me; neither 
Now I had not been beforetime sad in ~···~· 5; 1. told I any man what my God had 
his presence. ;k~li. 112. put in my heart to do at J&-r11'11&-
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ll!m : neither was there any beast B. c. 446. the doors of it; 0 even unto the 
with me, eave the beast that I rode --- tower of Me'ah they sanctified it, 
upon. unto the tower of dHa.-ni1n'e-el. 

13 And I went out by night "by k2 Chr. 26. 9. 2 And 2 next unto him builded •the 
the gate of the valley, even before ch. 3-13. men of Ji:ir'l-cho. And next to them 
the dragon well, and to the dung builded Zi1c'cur the son of im'rl. 
port, and viewed the walls of Je-ru' - 3 !But the fish gate did the sons 
sa.-11:\m, which were 1broken down, lver.17. of Hi1s-si:i-na'ah build, who also laid 
and the gates thereof were consum- ch. 1· a. the beams thereof, and g set up the 
ed with fire. doors thereof, the locks thereof, and 

14 Then I went on to the mgate of m ch. 3. JJ. the bars thereof. 
the fountain, and to the king's pool: 4 And next unto them repaired 
but there was no place for the beast Mi:ir'~-mOth the son of U-ri'jah, the 
that was under me to pass. son of KOz. And next unto them 

15 Then went I up in the night by repaired Me-shul'lam the son of 
the n brook, and viewed the wall, ,. 2 Sam. 15. Bi:ir-~-cbi'ah, the son of Me-ehi:iz';i.
and turned back, and entered by the J!°r. 31• ~. be-el. And next unto them repaired 
gate of the valley, and so returned. Za'dOk the son of Ba';i.-na. 

16 And the rulers knew not whi- 5 And next unto them the Te-ko'-
ther I went, or what I did; neither ites repaired; but their nobles put 
had I as yet told it to the Jew~, nor not their necks to h the work of 
to the priests, nor to the nobles, their Lord. 
nor to the rulers, nor to the rest 6 Moreover i the old gate repaired 
that did the work. Je-hoi'a-da the son of P!l,-sii'ah, and 

17 "if Then said I unto them, Ye see Me-shul'lam the sonofBi:is-0-de'iah; 
the distress that we are in, how Je- they laid the beams thereof, and set 
ru'sa.-11:\m lieth waste, and the gates up the doors thereof, and the locks 
thereof are burned with fire: come, thereof, and the bars thereof. 
and let us build up the wall of Je- 7 And next unto them repaired 
ru'sa-li:im, that we be no more 0 a och.t.3. Mi:il-;i.-ti'ah the Glb'~-on-ite, and 
reproach. f,,~ 1~· 13 ; Ja'don the Ma-rOn'9-tbite, the men 

18 Then I told_ them of Pthe hand f;._~~k2\:· 14. of ('.Ib'~-on, and of l\Ilz'pah, un~o 
of my God whwh was good upon 1;: 22. c. the k throne of the governor on th1s 
me; as also the king's words that P ver. 11. side the river. 
he had spoken unto me. And they 8 Next unto him repaired Oz'zl-el 
said, Let us rise up and build. So the son of Htir-hA-i'ah, of the gold-
they q strengthened their hands for q 2sam. 2. 7. smiths. Next unto him also repaired 
this good work. Hl1n-!l,-ni'ah the son of one of the 

19 But when Si1n-bi1l'lat the HOr' - apothecaries, and they 3 fortified Je-
9-nite, and To-bi'~h the servant, the 7t~: ~~- ~~: ru'sA-li:im unto the 1 broad wall . 
.Am'mOn-ite, :ind Ge'shem the A-ra' - :f,~;.!·1~·11. 9 And next unto them repaired 
bl-an, heard ~t, they r laughed us to ____ R!)ph-;i.-i' ah the son of Hftr, the 
scorn, and despised us, and said, ach. i2.10. ruler of the half part of Je-ru'eA
What is this thing that ye do? •will ~ ~h-~.53;;_. mm. 
ye rebel against the king? dz~~t 3f4.3l'o. 10 And next unto them repaired 

20 Then answered I them, and said 2hHeb. at Ms Je-da'iah the eon of Ha-rn'maph, 
unto them, The God of heaven, he e ~~,; 2. 31. even over against his house. And 
will prosper us; therefore we his ~/ Chr. 33· next unto him repaired Hl1t'tush the 
servants will ari~e and b~ld: 1 but ~~· 1'.'t'.9io. son of Hash-ab-ni'ah. _, . 
ye have no portion, nor right, nor g if.,. ch. s. 11 Mi11-chi'jah the eon of Ha rim, 
memorial, in Je-ru'sa.-rnm. ~ ~J;i~: 5. 23. and Ha'shu~ the son of Pa'h:ith-

CHAPTER 3. 1 ~11;. ~: 8~9· mo' ab, repaired the 4 other piece, 
Th< names and order of them thal l>uild<d th• wall. 3l'· left m and the tower of the furnaces. 

THEN a J;:-u'a-shib the high priest ,,~W:"' 12 And next unto him repaired 
rose up with his brethren the l;~~f2':''If- Shll.l'lum the son of Htl.-JO'hesh, the 

priests, band they builded the sheep 1!.~h;,,';i,ond ruler of the half part of J~-rg'sa.
ga.te ; they sanctified it, and set up m ch. 12. 311. li!m, he and his daughters. 
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13 "The valley gate repaired BIL'· B. c. 446. 24 After him repaired Bln'n\1·1 the 

ni1n, and the inhabitants of Za-no'- son of Bl:ln'!!-·dltd another piece, 
ah; they built it, and set up the "ch. 

2
• la. from the house of Az-l!-·ri' ah unto 

doors thereof, the locks thereof, and t the turning of the wall, even unto 
the bars thereof, and a thousand cu- the corner. 
bits on the wall unto 0 the dung gate. ooh. 2.13. 25 Pa'lal the son of "O'z!!--1, over 

14 But the dung gate repaired against the turning of the wall, and 
Mltl-chi'ah the son of Re'chltb, the the tower which lieth out from the 
ruler of part of Bl:lth-hl1c'9i!-rl:lm; king's high house, that was by the 
he built it, and set up the doors "court of the prison. After him Pl!· 
thereof, the locks thereof, and the da'jah the son of Pa'rOsh. 
bars thereof. 26 Moreover "'the Nl:lth' i -n1~ 

15 But P the gate of the fountain P ob. 2. H. 3 dwelt in Y 4 O'phel, unto the place 
repaired Shl1l'lun the son of COi- over against z the water gate toward 
ho'zeh, the ruler of part of Mlz'pah; the east, and the tower that lieth out. 
he built it, and covered it, and set 27 After them the Te-ko'ites re· 
up the doors thereof, the locks there- paired another piece, over against 
of, and the bars thereof, and the wall the great tower that iieth out, even 
of the pool of q Sl-lo'ah by the king's qJohn9.1. unto the wall of O'phel. 
garden, and unto the stairs that go 28 From above the a horse gate re-
down from the city of Da'vid. paired the priests, every one over 

16 After him repaired Ne-hjl·mi'ah against his house. 
the son of Az'buk, the ruler of the 29 After them repaired Za'dok the 
half part of Bl:\ th' -zO.r, unto the place son of 1m'merover against his house. 
over against the sepulchres of Da' - After him repaired also Shi!m-!!--i'ah 
vid, and to the 'pool that was made, 'f..KJ!t ff: 20. the son of Shi!ch-!!--ni' ah, the keeper 
and unto the house of the mighty. of the east gate. 

17 Afterhim repaired the Le'vites, 30 After him repaired Bltn-!!--nI'ab 
Re'hil.m the son of Ba'ni. Next unto the son of Shl:\1-jl·mi' ah, and Ha'ni1n 
him repaired Hash-i·bi'ah, the ruler the sixth son of Za'laph, another 
of the half part of Kei'lah, in his piece. After him repaired Me-shul' -
part. lam the son of Bl:lr-jl·chi' ah over 

18 After him repaired their bre- against his chamber. 
thren, Bitv'l1-i the son of Hi!n'!!-·dltd, 31 After him repaired Mitl-chi'ah 
the ruler of the half part of Kei'lah. the goldsmith's son unto the place 

19 And next to him repaired :ll:'zer of the Nl:lth'i-nlm~, and of the mer-
the son of Jl:\sh'u-a, the ruler of chants, over against the gate Mlph' • 
Mlz'pah, another piece over against kl1d, and to the 6 going up of the 
the going up to the armoury at the corner. 
• turning of the wall. • 2 Cbr. 26. e. 32 And between the going up of the 

20 After him Ba'ruch the son of corner unto the sheep gate repaired 
2 Zdb'biii earnestly repaired the 2 Or, Zaccai. the goldsmiths and the merchants. 
other piece, from the turning of the ~J":;. 1k. 2: CHAPI'ER 4. 
wall unto the door of the house of .3!;:.~~ f ·4:.1· 1 .~g!~~h ~":,,~;k~c~ffnf~:ti':'i~a: .:.:;~K~\3a1f~ E:-li'a-shib the high priest. ch. 11. 21· armeth the labourers, 19 and gi.-th mililarv pro-

21 After him repaired Ml:lr'jl-mOth 3d?c~11i~ich cepts. 

the son of U-rl'jah the son of KOz g.!i~:~ ~",;10 • BUT it came to pass, a that when 
another piece, from the door of the f2 Ch•. 21. 3. Sltn-bl1l'lat heard that we build
house of €-li'a-shib even to the end ,~,;;;,/'h• ed the wall, he was wroth, and took 
of the house of J;l-U'a-shib. '1~~31 ~· 1• 3

: great indignation, and mocked the 
22 And after him repaired the 0

1l Kin. 11. Jew~. 
priests, the men of the plain. 2 Ohr. 2a. ts. 2 And he spake before his brethren 

23 After him repaired Bl:ln'j!!-·min ll{ ~~ and the army of SA-mil.'rl-a, and said, 
and Hii'shub over against their chamber. What do these feeble Jew~? will 
house. After him repaired Az-!!-- a ch. 2• 10, 19. they 6 fortify themselves? will they 
rl'ah the son of Mii-l!-·se'jah the son 6 Heb. lea•• sacrifice? will they make an end in 
ot An-1-nl'ah by his house. !°el'::.':"" a day? will they revive the stones 
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out of the heaps of the rubbish which B. c. 445. and 111.ght for your brethren, your 
are burned? eons, and your daughters, your 

3 Now bTo-bi'ah the Am'm6n-lte bcb.2.10,u. wives, and your houses. 
was by him, and he said, Even that 16 And it came to pass, when our 
which they build, if a fox go up, he enemies heard that it was known un-
shall even break down their stone to us, m and God had brought their 
wall. counsel to nought, that we returned 

4 c Hear, 0 our God; for we are cPs.123. 3, 4. all of us to the wall, every one unto 
2 despised: and d turn their reproach 2s~~~· u.. his work. 
upon their own head, and give them dp,g;,:~-, ~: 16 And it came to pass from that 
for a prey in the land of captivity: time forth, that the half of my ser-

6 And• cover not their iniquity, and e P•. 69. 21, vants wrought in the work, and the 
let not their sin be blotted out from i~.; lW. 

14
' other half of them held both the 

before thee: for they have provoked Jer. l8. 23• spears, the shields, and the bows, and 
thee to anger before the builders. the habergeons; and the rulers were 

6 So built we the wall; and all the behind all the house of Jii'dah. 
wall was joined together unto the 17 They which builded on the wall, 
half thereof: for the people had a and they that bare burdens, with 
mind to work. those that laded, every one with one 

7 'IT But it came to pass, that f when Jnr. L of his hands wrought in the work, 
Blln-bl!J.'lat, and To-bl' ah, and the and with-the other hand held a wea-
A.-ra'bl-an1;1, and the Am'm6n-ites, pon. 
and the Ash' d6d-ites heard that the 18 For the builders, every one had 
walls of Jl'i-ru'sA-14'1m ~were made up, 3 Heb. a.i- his sword girded 7 by his side, and so 
and that the breaches began to be cend<d. builded. And he that sounded the 
stopped, then they were very wroth, trumpet was by me. 

8 And g conspired all of them to- g Po. 113. 3, 19 'IT And I said unto the nobles, and 
gather to come and to fight against 4

' 
5
• to the rulers, and to the rest of the 

JG-ru'sA-Mm, and 4 to hinder it. 4 Heb. to people, The work is great and large, 
9 Nevertheless hwe made our ~!:?onil. andweareseparateduponthewall, 

prayer unto our God, and set a watch h Ps. 50. 10. one far from another. 
against them day and night, because 20 In what place therefore ye hear 
of them. the sound of the trumpet, resort ye 

10 And Jii' dah said, The strength of thither unto us : n our God shall fight 
the bearers of burdens is decayed, for us. 
and there is much rubbish; so that 21 So we laboured in the work: and 
we are not able to build the wall. half of them held the spears from 

11 And our adversaries said, They ~?:,;.~1f' the rising of the morning till the 
shall not know, neither see, till we places'" stars appeared. 
come in the midst among them, and 7~':11. raurn 22 Likewise at the same time said I 
slay them, and cause the work to 61"f!.01~/;:m unto the people, Let every one with 
cease. parts of the his servant lodge within JG-rµ'sA-

12 And it came to pass, that when &~f.'.::.1t 9. Him, that in the night they may be a 
the Jew~ which dwelt by them came,. PD'~,~t.'i,n7 • guard to us, and labour on the day. 
they said unto us ten times, 5 From,~ ~~~"a~oiJ.2· 23 So neither I, nor my brethren, 
all places whence ye shall return 1 Heb. on his nor my servants, nor the men of the 
unto us they will be upon you. ~0~: 14• 14, guard which followed me, none of us 

13 'IT Therefore set I 6 in the lower B~ut. 1. 30 : put off our clothes, 8 saving that every 
places behind the wall, and on the "· 22: 20. 4. one put them off for washing. 
higher places, I even set the people sJo~~·,;,!;.J,°" CHAPTER 6. 
after their families with their swords, ';;;1hwf;~t r h a b and 1 '{::d~';:.s ~~~':UJ°h :eb:,'ieth 1ih':°:J,~~f,.~·- U their spears, and their bows. !~~1:'r~ for He forbeareth his own allowance, and keepeth hos-

14 And I looked, and rose up, and Bee Judg. s. ;piialily. 

said unto the nobles, and to the ~ul- _11
_· __ AND there was a great "cry of 

ere, and to the rest of the people,' Be a Ia. 5.7. .1:':l.. the peo~le and of their wives 
not ye afraid of them: remember the b.r-;;· 25. 35• against their brethren the Jew~. 
Lord, which is k great and terrible, bout: 1&. 1. 2 For there were that said, We, our 
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sons, and our daughters, a1'e many: B. c. 446. his house, and from his labour, that 
therefore we take up corn/01' them, performeth not this promise, even 
that we may eat, and live. thus be he shaken out, and 3 emptied. 

3 Some also there were that said, And all the congregation said, Amen, 
We have mortgaged our lands, vine- and praised the LORD. 1 And the 
yards, and houses, that we might people did according to this promise. 
buy corn, because of the dearth. 14 'If Moreover from the time that 
4 There were also that said, We I was appointed to be their governor 

have borrowed money for the king's in the land of Jii'dah, from the twen-
tribute, and that upan our lands and tieth year m even unto the two and 
vineyards. thirtieth year of Ar-tli~·erx'e~ the 

6 Yet now c our flesh iB as the flesh els. sa. 7. king, that iB, twelve years, I and my 
of our brethren, our children as their brethren have not neaten the bread 
children: and, lo, we d bring into d Ex. 21. 7. of the governor. 
bondage our sons and our daughters Lev. 2.5. 

39
• 16 But the former governors that 

to be servants, and some of our had been before me were chargeable 
daughters are brought unto bondage unto the people, and had taken of 
already: neither is it in our power them bread and wine, beside forty 
to 1'edeem them ; for other men have shekels of silver ; yea, even their 
our lands and vineyards. servants bare rule over the people: 

6 'If And I was very angry when I but 0 so did not I, because of the 
heard their cry and these words. P fear of God. 

7 Then 2 1 consulted with myself, 2Heb.m11 16Yea,alsolcontinuedinthework 
and I rebuked the nobles, and the ':i7fe~cfnn;,. •. of this wall, neither bought we any 
rulers, and said unto them, •Ye ex- ei!!: ~: ~~: land: and all my servants were ga
act usury, every one of his brother. Ezek. 22. 12. thered thither unto the work. 
And I set a great assembly against ft!~: ~: ~~: 17 Moreover there were q at my table 
them. 1l Sam. 12. an hundred and fifty of the Jew~ 

8 And I said unto them, We after Rom. 2. 24. and rulers, beside those that came 
our ability have! redeemed our bre- ll.~I;;. r0.1;: unto us from among the heathen 
thren the Jew~, which were sold unto ffM"~t~~·1 &:i9i. that are about us. 
the heathen; and will ye even sell Acts 13. s1; 18 Now that r which was prepared 
your brethren ? or shall they be sold a11fi:i>. for me daily was one ox and six 
unto us? Then held they their i~;~:Y· 0

'· choice sheep; also fowls were pre
peace, and found nothing to answer. 12 Kin. 23. 3. pared for me, and once in ten days 

9 Also I said, It is not good that ::'1c80~~- :.· 4, store of all sorts of wine: yet for all 
ye do : ought ye not to walk gin the J02 cor. 11. this •required not I the bread of the 
fear of our God h because of the re- 9 ; 12· 13· governor, because the bondage was 
proach of the heathen our enemies? ~ 2's~i!: 9. 1. heavy upon this people. 

10 I likewise, and my brethren, and ,.\Kj?; •. 1 ~: ~~: 19 t Think upon me, my God, for 
my servants, might exact of them I ~~~·1 ]~2~~- good, acc01'ding to all that I have 
money and corn: I pray you, let us done for this people. 
leave off this usury. CHAPI'ER 6. 

11 Restore, I pray you, to them, 
even this day, their lands, their vine
yards, their oliveyards, and their 
houses, also the hundredth part of a ch. 2. 10, 
the money, and of the corn, the wine, t'o~.4 • 1

• 
7
• 

and the oil, that ye exact of them. f~~~~":u, 
12 Then said they, We will restore 

Uiem, and will require nothing of 
them; so will we do as thou sayest. b ch. a. 1, 3. 
Then I called the priests, i and took 
an oath of them, that they should do 
according to this. promise. 

18 Also k I shook.my lap, and said, c Prov. 2e. 
So God shak.e out every man frOIIJ. 24• 25• 

1 h~~~Jrr'/:!vf:~~~e:: t~~,-fJ;11:,~('fi?/m7/i1/:01~~~, T~ 
;~~;!,~ii~/e~~~~a ~~l[h;·~:o1fJ/~}~j"Yt;dIJ1~sseth be-

N OW it came to pass," when Slin
blll'lat and To-bi' ah, and 4 Ge' -

shem the A-ra'bl-an, and the rest 
of our enemies, heard that I had 
bu.jJded the wall, and that there was 
no breach left therein : ( b though at 
that time I had not set up the doors 
upon the gates;) 

2 That Sltn-bAl'lat and Ge'shem 
c sent unto me, saying, Come, let us 
meet together in some one of the vii-
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lages in the plain of d O'nO. But B. c. 446. an evil report, that they might re
they • thought to do me mischief. --- proach me. 

3 And Isent messengers unto them, ~~.c1~~·J: 12· 14 h My God, think thou upon TO
saying, I am doing a great work, ":ri.~•· 37• 12• bi'ah and Sltn-bU'lat according to 
so that I cannot come down: why these their works, and on the 'pro-
ehould the work cease, whilst I leave phetess N6-;i,-di' ah, and the rest of 
it, and come down to you? the prophets, that would have put 

4 Yet they sent unto me four times me in fear. 
after this sort; and I answered them [cir. 446. 15 ~ So the wall was finished in the 
after the same manner. twenty and fifth day of the month 

6 Then sent S!tn-b!tl'lat his servant :E:'!i:il, in fifty and two days. 
nnto me in like manner the fifth time 16 And it came to pass, that k when 
with an open letter in his hand; all our enemies heard thereof, and all 

6 Wherein was written, It is re- the heathen that were about us 
ported among the heathen, and saw these things, they were much 
~ G!tsh'mii saith it, I that thou and 2or, Geshem, cast down in their own eyes: for 
the Jew~ think to rebel: for which J~li. 1:i. 19• l they perceived that this work was 
cause thou buildest the wall, that wrought of our God. 
thou mayest be their king, accord- 17 ~ Moreover in those days the 
ing to these words. nobles of Jii'dah 3 sent many letters 

7 And thou hast also appointed pro- unto To=bi' ah, and the letters of To-
phets to preach of thee at J~-rii.'sa,- bi' ah came unto them. 
llim, saying, There is a king in Jii'- 18 For there were many in Jii'dah 
dah: and now shall it be reported to sworn unto him, because he was tho 
the king according to these words. E k 

1 22 
son in law of Shifoh-;i,-ni'ah the son 

Come now therefore, and let us take ~ r~~1i ~- · of A'rah; and his son Jo·ha'nan had 
counsel together. 1~~~U~"/i: taken the daughter of 1\1~-shlll'lam 

8 Then I sent unto him, saying, 
1
1p7 ; 1~i/z the son of Blir-!l·chi' ah. 

There are no such things done as 1 a H~b. ,;mi- 19 Also they reported his good 
thou sayest, but thou feignest them 'i ~~'!/:;,:~'::.~ deeds before me, and uttered my 
out of thine own heart. ;,~Y{0 o- 4 words to him. And To-bi'ah sent 

9 For they all made us afraid, say-, HJ~. matters. letters to put me in fear. 
ing, Their hands shall be weakened CHAPTER 7. 
from the work, that it be not done. I 1Ji.~':::.i",~n~oj/;n~':l~h'.he5 c1a~~i;~{./g;"/h~l':'m~~ Now therefore, 0 God, strengthen alogy of them u·Mch came out of Babu/011, •of t.\e 
my hands. 1Jf:i~le-, :19 of the priests, 43 of tfte Le-t·lb>s. 46 of th~ 

10 Afterward I came unto the house ~es~~~h~}c~ g{ufd~:r;:iJ tii;~~dt~3r:e~d of "~ 
of Shlim-;!-I'ah the son of Del-;i,-i'ah NOW it came to pass, when the 
the son of M~-hlit' ;i,-beel, who was a ch. 6. 1. wall was built, and I had a set 
shut up; and he said, Let us meet up the doors, and the porters and 
together in the house of God, within the singers and the Le'vites were 
the temple, and let us shut the doors appointed, 
of the temple: for they will come to 2 That I gave my brother HA-na'ni, 
slay thee; yea, in the night will they b ch. 2. e. and H!tn-;!-ni' ah the ruler b of the 
come to slay thee. palace, charge over Je-rµ'sn-rnm: 

11 And I said, Should 11uch a man c EL 1e. 2L for he was a faithful man, and c fear-
as I flee? and who is there, that, be- ed God above many. 
ing as I am, would go into the temple 3 And I said unto them, Let not 
to eave his life? I will not go in. the gates of J~-ru'sa,-]i;im be op~ned 

12 And, lo, I perceived that God until the sun be hot; and while they 
had not sent him; but that Yhe pro- stand by, let them shut the doors, 
nounced this prophecy against me: and bar them: and appoint watches 
for TO-bI'ah and S!tn-bltl'lat had of the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-llim, 
hired him. every one in his watch, and every 

13 Therefore was he hired, that I one to be over against his house. 
should be afraid, and do so, and sin, i?.~~';n 4 Now the city ·was 5 large and 
a.nd that they might have matter for spaces. great : but tbe people were few 
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therein, and 
builded. 

the houses were not B. c. 446. 22 The children of Hii.'shum, three 

5 'IT And my God put into mine 
heart to gather together the nobles, 
and the rulers, and the people, that 
they might be reckoned by gene
alogy. And I found a register of 
the genealogy of them which came 
up at the first, and found written 
therein, ~~ 2. 1, 
6 a These are the children of the cir. 636.] 

province, that went up out of the 
captivity, of those that bad been 
carried away, whom Ni!b-u-cbll.d-
ni!z'zar the king of Bll.b'Jf-lon bad 
carried away, and came again to 
J(!-ru'sA.-li!m and to Jii'dab, every 
one unto his city; 

7 Who came with Z(!-ri1b'b!!,-Ml, 
Ji!sh'u-a, Ne·hjl·mi'ah, 2 Az-!),·ri'ah, 2 or, 
Ra-ii.-mi'ah, Na-Mm'ii.-ni, Mor'd!l- g;;~'2•2• 
cai, Bll'shl1n, Mls'pjl-ri!th, Blg'vii.-i, 
Ne'hum, Ba'ii.-nah. The number, I 
eay, of the men of the people of 11{-
rii.-el wae thi8; 

8 The children of Pa'rOsb, two 
thousand an hundred seventy and 
two. 

9 The children of Shi!ph-ii.-ti' ah, 
three hundred seventy and two. 
10 The children of A'rah, six hun

dred fifty and two. 
11 The children of Pa'hath-mo'ab, 

of the children of Ji!sh'u-a andJo'!b, 
two thousand and eight hundred 
and eighteen. 

12 The children of :E:'l!m, a thou
sand two hundred fifty and four. 

13 The children of Zl1t'tu, eight 
hundred forty and five. 

14 The children of Zllc'cii.-I, seven 
hundred and threescore. 

15 The children of a Bln'm;H, six 3 or, Bnni. 

hundred fo~ty and eight. ~ 8;: {:~/,'/,;, •. 
16 The children of Bi!b'!-i, six bun- ti Or, Azma-

dred twenty and eight. tfJ~· Kir-

17 The children of Az'gad, two !W:~0.~;'i2 . 
thousand three hundred twenty and /I Chr. 2•. 1. 
two. 'U. Chr. 24. 

18 The children of A-d0n'I-kl1m, \.si°2",\~i~· 
six hundred threescore and seven. ~ b~h10;;~_s. 

19 The children of Blg'vii.-i two viali, 
thousand threescore and seve~. ~;,·,,;itii: 

20 The children of A' dln, six hun- Ezra 3• 9• 

dred fifty .and five. 
21 The children of A'ter of Hi!z-11-

kl' ah, ninety and eight. 

hundred twenty and eight. 
23 The children of Be'zili, three 

hundred twenty and four. 
24 The children of 4 Hii.'riph, an 

hundred and twelve. 
25 The children of 6 Gib' jl-on, nine

ty and five. 
26 The men of Bi!th' -ll!-hi!m and 

Na-to'phah, an hundred fourscore 
and eight. 

27 The men of An'!!,-thoth, an hun
dred twenty and eight. 

28 The men of 6 Beth-!z'm!),-veth, 
forty and two. 

29 The men of 7 Kir'jath-je'!),-rlm, 
Oh(!-phi'rah, and B(!-e'rOth, seven 
hundred forty and three. 

30 The men of Rii.'mah and Ga bB, 
six hundred twenty and one. 

31 The men of Mlch'mas, an hun
dred and twenty and two. 

32 The men of Bi!th' -el and A'I, 
an hundred twenty and three. 

33 The men of the other Ne'bO, 
fifty and two. 

34 The children of the other• :E:'l!m, 
a thousand two hundred fifty and 
four. 

35 The children of Ha'rim, three 
hundred and twenty. 

36 The children of Ji!r'I-cho, three 
hundred forty and five. 

37 The children of LOd, Ha'did, 
and O'no, seven hundred twenty and 
one. 

38 The children of 8(!-na'ah, three 
thousand nine hundred and thirty. 

39 'IT The priests : the children of 
f J(!-da'jah, of the house of Ji!sh'u-a, 
nine hundred seventy and three. 

40 The children of g lm'mer, a thou
sand fifty and two. 

41 The children ofh P!sh'ttr, a thou
sand two hundred forty and seven. 

42 The children of i Ha' rim, a thou
sand and seventeen. 

43 'IT The Le'vites: the children of 
Ji!sb'u-a, of Kll.d'ml-el, and of the 
children of 8 Ho-de'vah, seventy and 
four. 

44 'IT The singers: the children of 
A'saph, an hundred forty and eight. 

45 'IT The porters : the children of 
Shlll'lum, the children of A'ter, the 
children of Tl1l'mon, the children of 
Ak'kttb, the children of Hll.t'l-ta, the 
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children of Sho'b11--I, an hundred B. c. 636. dren of Ha-bil.'jah, the children of 
thirty and eight. KOz, the children of Bt1.r-zll'l11--'l, 

46 ~The Nl\th'i-nlID.Q: the children which took one of the daughters of 
of Zi'M., the children of HO.-sil'pha, Bt1.r-zll'l11--i the (m'~-ll.d-ite to wife, 
the children of Ti!.b'b11--0th, and was called after their name. 

47 The children of Ke'ros, the chil- 64 These sought their register 
drenof 2Si'a, the children of Pa' don, 2 or, Blaha. among those that were reckoned by 

48 The children of Ll\b'11--na, the genealogy, but it was not found: 
children of Hi!.g'11--ba, the children therefore were they, e.e polluted, 
of a Shl5.l'm11--i, J or. Sham- put from the priesthood. 

49 The children of Ha'nan, the lai. 65 And 10 the Tir'sh11--tha said unto 
children of Gld' del, the children of them, that they should not eat of the 
Ga'har, most holy things, till there stood up 

50 The children of Re-11--i'ah, the a priest with O'rim and Thilm'mim. 
children of Re'zin, the children of 66 ~ The whole congregation to-
N~-ko' da, gather was forty and two thousand 

51 The children of Gi!.z'zam, the three hundred and threescore, 
children of Uz'za, the children of 67 Beside their manservants and 
PhO.-se'ah, their maidservants, of whom there 
52 The children of Be'sai, the chi!- were seven thousand three hundred 

dren of M~-il'nim, the children of thirty and seven: and they had two 
4 N~-phlsh'~-slm, 4 Or, Bephu- hundred forty and five singing men 

53 The children of Bl!.k'bilk, the nm. and singing women. 
children of HO.-kil'pha, the children 68 Their horses, seven hundred 
of Htl.r'hftr, thirty and six : their mules, two 

54 The children of 5 Bl!.z'lith, the s or, Btu- hundred forty and five: 
children of M~-hi'da, the children of luth. 69 Their camels, four hundred thirty 
Har'sha, and five: six thousand seven hun-

55 The children of Btl.r'kOs, the dred and twenty asses. 
children of Sis' e-ra, the children of 7 O ~ And 11 some of the chief of the 
Ta'mah, fathers gave unto the work. 1The 

56 The children of N~-zi'ah, the Tir'sh11--tha gave to the treasure a 
children of Hi!.t'l-pha. thousand drams of gold, fifty basons, 

57 ~The children of SOl'o-mon's five hundred and thirty priests' gar-
servants: the children of So't11--i, ments. 
the children of SOph' ~-rlith, the chil- 71 And some of the chief of the 
dren of 6 Pli-ri'da, &Or,P""'4a. fathers gave to the treasure of the 

58 The children of JO.-a'la, the chi!- work mtwenty thousand drams of 
dren of Dlir'kon, the children of gold, and two thousand and two hun-
Gld' del, dred pound of silver. 

59 The children of SMph-;i,-ti'ah, 72 And that which the rest of the 
the children of Hl!.t'til, the children people gave was twenty thousand 
of POch''i'-rMh of Zli-ba'im, the chi!- drams of gold, and two thousand 
dren of 7 A'mon. 1 or,"""'" pound of silver, and threescore and 

60 All the Nlith'i-nlm~, and the chil- seven priests' garments. 
dren of SOl'o-mon's servants, were 73 So the priests, and the Le'vites, 
three hundred ninety and two. k Ezra 2. •9. and the porters, and the singers, and 

61 k And these were they which ~ 8;: :,.dfr· some of the people, and the NHh'i
went up also from Tl\1-me'lah, TM- 1'{i'0,·, 1h• nlm~, and all f~'r;!-el, dwelt in their 
h;:!-rii'sha, Ohe'rub, 8 Ad'dOn, and 90 .. emor, cities;" and when the seventh month 
lm'mer: but they could not shew 11ha!i>~'var1. came, the children of f~'r;!-el were in 
their father's house, nor their 9 seed, ~~;, 8i::~. 2• their cities. 
whether they were of 1~'r;:!-el. s•. 3. 1 CHAPTER 8. . 

62 The children of Del-a-i' ah the n Ezr• • I Th• r.ligigtu manner of rea.dfag and heanng tu 
.... t lnu•. 1:1 TM font•ardness o.r them to M11r and be 

children of TO-bi' ah, the children of a Ezr• 3. I. in•lnu:led. 16 They keep lhef•a.<I of labemaclu. 

Nli-kO'da, six hundred forty and two. [cir. 446 - A ND all a the people gathered 
63 ~ And of the priest& : the chil- ...t1.. themselves together as one 
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man into the street that was b be- B. c. U6. your way, eat the fat, and drink the 
fore the water gate; and they spake b h 24. sweet, Pand send portions unto them 
unto Ez'ra the •scribe to bring the o Ji:.;11. &. for whom nothing is prepared: for 
book of the law of Mci''le!l, which the this day is holy unto our Lord: nei-
LoRD had commanded to 1!l'rl!--el. ther be ye sorry; for the joy of the 
2 And Ez'ra the priest brought d the d De~t. n. LORD is your strength. 

Jaw before the congregation both of 11
• 1

2
• 11 So the Le'vites stilled all the 

men and women, and _all 2 that could 2.,~~~~f/';::/,, people, saying, Hold your peace, 
hear with understandmg, •upon the •n Aearino. for the day i8 holy; neither be ye 
first day of the seventh month. • r. ... 23

• 
24

" grieved. 
a And he read therein before the 12 And all the people went their 

street that was before the water gate way to eat, and to drink, and to 
e from the morning until midday, be- 3 Heb.,~om q send portions, and to make great 
fore the men and the women, and 11~ lio 1• mirth, because they had r under-
those that could understand ; and stood the words that were declared 
the ears of all the people were atten- unto them. 
tive unto the book of the law. 13 "if And on the second day were 

4 And Ez'ra the scribe stood upon gathered together the chief of the 
a 4 pulpit of wood, which they had 4 Heb. tower fathers of all the people, the priests, 
made for the purpose; and beside of wood. and the Le'vites, unto Ez'ra the 
him stood Mll.t-ti-thl'ah, and She'ma, scribe, even 7 to understand the 
and An-!!--I'ah, and U-rl'jah, and HI!- words of the law. 
ki'ah, and Mii.-i1--se'jah, on his right 14 And they found written in the 
hand; and on his left hand, Pe-dii.' - law which the LORD had commanded 
Jah, an~ Mlsh'a-el, and MAI-chi' ah, Jfu•J'g."f"~o. 8 by Mo'lle!l, that th~ children ?f t!l'
and Hii. shum, and Hll.sh-bll.d' l!--na, 0 1 Car. H. rl!--el should dwell m 8 booths m the 
Zllch-;i.-rl'ah, and Me-shi'l.l'lam. ltam. 3. u. feast of the seventh month: 

6 And Ez'ra opened the book in the ll.~i. ~1~· 16 And t that they should publish 
5 sight of all the people; (for he was 12. 21. ' and proclaim in all their cities, and 
above all the people;) and when he lf}i:fg: l~: "in Je-rµ'sa-ll\m, saying, Go forth 
opened it, all the people I stood up: P~~.1~. \~· unto the mount, and "'fetch olive 

6 And Ez'ra blessed the LORD, the ti!i 
2 7 

branches, and pine branches, and 
great God. And all the people g an- 1Ezra2. 6a. myrtle branches, and palm branches, 
swered, Amen, Amen, with ~ lifting 6°1)},·~~ 10·1· and branches of thick trees, to make 
up their hands: and they •bowed yovungr. booths, as it is written. 
their heads, and worshipped the 2 c~~: :is. a. 16 "if So the people went forth, and 
LORD with their faces to the ground. N~'::: ~~: r~· brought them, and made themselves 

7 Also Jl\sh'u-a, and Bii.'ni, and 01f.j~_t. 16· booths, every one upon the Y roof of 
Sh!\r-~-bi'ah, Jii.'min, Ak'ki'l.b, Shah- Eccles. 3. 4. his house, and in their courts, and 
bl\th'~-i,Ho-dl'jah,Mii.-;i.-se'jah,Ki\l'- 1)9~#.her 9

· in the courts of the house of God, 
I-ta, Az-1!-rl'ah, JOz';i.-blld, Hii.'nan, ,f::~. \~. 10· and in the street of the• water gate, 
PM-!!-I'ah, and the Le'vltes, "caused ~o·'·,1· ~· a and in the street of the gate of 
the people to understand the law: 11 .. ~ mfght E'phrll-Im. 
and the people stood in their place. :~;','::o~d~nof 17 And all the congregation of them 

8 So they r~a~ in the book in the iif.1b.wi: that were come again out of the cap-
law of God d1stmctly, and gave the the han1¥ of. tivity made booths, and sat under 
sense, and caused them to understand 'c~ev. 23

" 
34

' the booths: for since the days of 
the reading. lt:.i;~· 2\~·P· J!\sh'u-a the son of Nun unto that 

9 ~r 1 And Ne-h\;1-ml'ah, which is 6the uDeut.16.16, day had not the children of 11;i'r~-el 
Tir' shi1--tM, and :l;:z'ra the priest ~ ~':i"t2~2~g: done so. And there was very bgreat 
the scribe, m and the Lii'vltes that ~ ~h~: 1~'.· gladness. 
taught the ~eople, ~aid unto all the ~t_ 12. 39• 18 Also 0 day by day, from the first 
people, "This day UI holy unto the b 2 Chr. ao. day unto the last day, he read in the 
LORD your God; 0 mourn not, nor .2beut.a1.10, book of the law of God. And they 
weep. For all the people wept, when 9&H~b. a kept the feast seven days; and on 
they heard the ~ords of the law. J~~~;~J: 36. the eighth da! was 9 a solemn assem-

10 Then he said unto them, Go Num. 29. as. bly, d according unto the manner. 
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CHAPl'ER 9. B. c. ~5. 10 And • shewedst signs and won
t .d 1olemn fast, and repentancf' of the peop__le. 4 The 

Uvites make a religiow1 confession of Ciod's good- a ch. 8. 2. 
n.e.ss, and their wic!.:edne.ss. bl JS~~: ~: f2. 

N OW in the twenty and fourth 2Sam. I. 2. 

day of a this month the chil- /~;. rn: 11. 

dren of l?'ra-el were assembled with ch. 13· 3• 30. ~ ,.. 2 Heb. 
fasting, and with sackclothes, band ~'M1:tf:n. 
earth upon them. d ch. s. 1, B. 

2 And c the seed of f~'r;i.-el sepa- 3,~:irold. 
rated themselves from all2strangers, •1t l:hr. 29. 
and stood and confessed their sins, 12 Kin. 19. 

and the iniquities of their fathers. \;';_ 1:s. lO. 
3 And they stood up in their place, i0.~.1t:f.0· 

and dread in the book of the law of Ex. 20. 11. 

the LORD their God one fourth part hR~:~l.'"t1o. 
of the day; and another fourth part l4Kin. 6• 27• 

they confessed, and worshipped the 1 i~~3f· l: 
LORD their God. I Gen. 11. 31; 

4 ~ Then stood up upon the 3 stairs, ;.2G~n. 11. s. 
of the Le'vites, Jesh'u-a, and Ba'ni, ~ 8:~: f?: ~-; 
Klid'ml-el, Sheb-;i.-ni'ah, Bil.n'ni, 1.1. 1s; 17. 

Sher-~-bi'ah, Ba'ni, and Chen';i.-ni, ~J~sb.2314. 
and cried with a loud voice unto the q3.E{ 2· 

2
'' 

LORD their God. r Fi•· 14. 10. 

5 Then the Le'vites, Jesh'u-a, and '1~'\:2:·&:'·1:: 
Klid'ml-el, Ba'ni, Hash-ab-ni'ah, /~~~rn~t1. 
Sher-~-bi'ah, Ho-di'jah, Sheb-;i.-ni'- 11:.:~3.9i:/,6i4 • 
ah and Peth-;i.-hi' ah said Stand up Jer. 32. 211. 

and bless the LoR~ yo~ God for ,vi~: l4.1~i. 
ever and ever: and blessed be • thy K 2ls. 2!i 
glorious name, which is exalted Y Ex. 15. s, 
above all blessing and praise. z1 ~x. 13. 21. 

6 fThou, even thou, art LORD alone; 2J't 19
· 

20
; 

g thou hast made heaven h the hea- b Pe. 19. B, 9. 
. ' Rom. 7. 12. 

ven of heavens, with• all their host, 4 Heb. ~aws 

the earth, and all things that are c0t~'::. 12: 3. 

therein the seas and all that i8 Ex. 20· B, 11. • k d Ex. 16. 14, 
therein, and thou preservest them }~hn 6_ 31 _ 

all; and the host of heaven wor- 'Ex. 11. 6. 
shippeth thee. ~~-m. w. 9, 

7 Thou art the LORD the God who f Deut. 1. B. 

didst choose 1 A'brlim, and bro~ght- 5u~i~h,; thou 

est him forth out of Or of the Chlil'- 7%;~-~ J:i~:tP 
dee~, and gavest him the name of r;i,f/:,'.•{f"JO: 
m A'brli-hlim; g ver. 2'J. 

8 And foundest his heart n faithful l'fi.1~t"3t21. 
before thee, and madest a 0 covenant ~ ~!.':: lJi: 1~· 
with him to give the land of the ?ii,'- /;{ \~. 1ii, 
nlian-ites, the IDt'tites, the Am or- i}l 43. 

ites, and the Per'lz-zites, and the ~ H~~·a1~0~ 
Jeb'u-sites, and the Gir'ga-shites, to tM.";j'.0f,':'· 
give it I say to his seed and P hast Num. H. 16. 

perfor::Oed thy words; f~r thou art !~~r~·. }/5
· 

righteous: ::' :;.~: ~: '· 
9 q And didst see the affiiction of r,. 10s. 45. 

our fathers inf:' gtpt, and r heardest 
0J" 13

" 
21' 

their cry by the :Red sea; r8::';. lt l~· 

ders upon Pha'raoh, and on all his 
servants, and on all the people of his 
land: for thou knewest that they 
tdealt proudly against them. So didst 
thou "'get thee a name, as it is this 
day. 

11 "'And thou didst divide the sea 
before them, so that they went 
through the midst of the sea on the 
dry land; and their persecutors thou 
threwest into the deeps, Y as a stone 
into the mighty waters. 

12 Moreover thou z leddest them 
in the day by a cloudy pillar ; and 
in the night by a pillar of fire, to 
give them light in the way wherein 
they should go. 

13 a Thou camest down also npon 
mount Si'nai, and spakest with them 
from heaven, and fa vest them bright 
judgments, and true laws, good 
statutes and co=andments: 

14 And madest known unto them 
thy c holy sabbath, and command
edst them precepts, statutes, and 
laws, by the hand of M<i'§e~ thy ser
vant: 

15 And d gavest them bread from 
heaven for their hunger, and 
• broughtest forth water for them 
out of the rock for their thirst, and 
promisedst them that they should 
l go in to possess the land 5 which 
thou hadst sworn to give them. 

16 9 But the,y and our fathers dealt 
proudly, and hardened their necks, 
and hearkened not to thy command-
ments, . 

17 And refused to obey, •neither 
were mindful of thy wonders that 
thou didst among them; but hard
ened their necks, and in their re
bellion appointed k a captain to re
turn to their bondage: but thou art 
6 a God ready to pardon, 1 gracious 
and merciful, slow to anger, and of 
great kindness, and forsookest them 
not. 

18 Yea, mwhen they had made 
them a molten calf, and said, This 
i8 thy God that brought thee up out 
of E'g:}'pt, and had wrought great 
provocations; 

19 Yet thou in thy" manifold mer
cies forsookest them not in the wil
derness: the 0 pillar of the cloud 
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departed not from them by day, to B. c. 446. saviours, who saved them out of the 
lead them in the way; neither the hand of their enemies. 
pillar of fire by night, to shew them 11::i~r:N·17 · 28 But after they had rest, 61 they 
light, and the way wherein they ~~.'b. 15~· 11~· did evil again before thee: there· 
should go. r Ex. 17. 6. fore leftest thou them in the hand 

20 Thou gavest also thy P good : E;~U: J; of their enemies, so that they had 
spirit to instruct them, and with- ,;!k~;,,. 21 . 21 . the dominion over them: yet when 
heldest not thy q manna from their ~ ~~Ji.2I.1~: they returned, and cried unto thee, 
mouth, and gavest them rwater for &c. thou heardest them from heaven; 
their thirst. 2 :::~b~1~:~ 3

· and m many times didst thou deliver 
21 Yea, •forty years didst thou fg;:;_;~l~ them according to thy mercies; 

sustain them in the wilderness, so aver. as. 29 And testifiedst against them, 
that they lacked nothing; their g~::U.31:iA: thatthoumightestbringthemagain 
1 clothes waxed not old, and their bEb~~t~~: ~i. unto thy law: yet they n dealt 
feet swelled not. aor,cisterns. proudly, and hearkened not unto 

22 Moreover thou gavest them 
4o£i~.;J~ee thy commandments, but sinned 

kingdoms and nations, and didst :'rn•0~~·f5~» against thy judgments, (0 which if a 
divide them into corners: so they •1~udg. 2. 11, man do, he shall live in them;) and 
possessed the land of "'Si'hOn, and E~ek. 20. 21. 6 withdrew the shoulder, and hard
the land of the king of Hllsh'Mn, 1-i.'!-!,~·N· 9

• ened their neck, and would noll 
and the land of Og king of Ba'sM.n. ~~ W.~0. 18· hear. 

23 "'Their children also multipli- 2c1ir. 24. 20. 30 Yet many years didst thou 7 for
edst thou as the stars of heaven, and l1c't~t7.2~2.37" bear them, and testifiedst P against 
broughtest them into the land, con- 'V~~~: i:c. them by thy spirit 8 q in thy pro· 
earning which thou hadst promised .Pa.106.41,42. phets: yet would they not give ear: 
to their fathers, that they should go g~d~.62.41t r therefore gavest thou them into 
in to possess it. lJob. they the hand of the people of the lands. 

24 So Y the children went in and 'd~t~:;;'/i~d to 31 Nevertheless for thy great mer-
possessed the land, and z thou sub- l so Judg. a. cies' sake •thou didst not utterly 
duedst before them the inhabitants l 1;'J.2i13~ J.1: consume them, nor forsake them; 
of the land, the Ca'nltan-ites, and ::'v~~: \~~· 43

• for thou art 1 a gracious and merci· 
gavest them into their hands with o Lev. 18. 5. ful God. 
their kings, and the people ~f the ~~~~: f8: J.t. 32 Now therefore, our God, the 
land, that they might do with them 6°i£~b~· 1i~Y great, the "'mighty, and the terrible 
2 as they would. Y"ve'!with- God, who keepest covenant and 

d h t k t •t• d drawmg l 9 bl 25 An t ey oo s rong Cl 1es, an shoulder! mercy, let not al the trou e seem 
a a fat land, and possessed b houses Nr~~. ;;,.J: little before thee, 10 that hath come 
full of all goods, 3 wells digged, vine- :;;~~.over upon us, on our kings, on our 
yards, and oliveyards, and 4 fruit J?2Kio.17.I3. princes, and on our priests, and on 
trees in abundance: so they did eat, J~~~". ~~ ;15" our prophets, and on our fathers, 
and were filled, and 0 became fat, s2~:i.. in the and on all thy peop_le, "'since the 
and delighted themselves in thy handhof thy time of the kings of As-sJfr'l-A unto 
great d goodness. :;;,;~ A~t• this day. 

26 Nevertheless they •were dis- i·J!t.t.n. 33 HowbeitYthouartjustinallthat 
obedient, and rebelled against thee, ;1~~k k ;2lz. is brought upon us; for thou ~ast 
and I cast thy law behind their 24. done right, but z we have done wick· 
backs, and slew thy g prophets which •/~fi: ts.27

; edly: 
testified against them to turn them ~vi!~: !l: 6, 7. 34 Neither have our kings, our 
to thee, . and they wrought great 

9
<fi.k s,;,,... princes, our priests, nor our fathers, 

provocat10ns. rin-.s. kept thy law, nor hearkened unto 
27 "Therefore thou deliveredst 1£01/(};,/,~d.1 thy commandments and thy testimo

th_em into the hand of their ene- ;TKin. 17. 3. nies, wherewith thou didst testify 
mies, who vexed them: and in the y Pa. 119.137. against them. 
time of their trouble, when they PP".~·11/x/t 35 For they have a not served thee 
cried unto thee, thou i heardest them fa~· 9• 5• in their kingdom, and in b thy great 
from heaven; and according to thy ai:ieu~.28.t7. goodness that thougavestthem,and 
manifold mercies" thou gavest them ~ ;:~: ~: in the large and 0 fat land which thou 
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gs.vest before them, neither turned B. c. 446. 26 Re'hfnn, Hl-shll.b'ne.h, Mii.-g,-ee'-
they from their wicked works. jah, 
36 Behold, d we are servants this d Dea~. 28. 26 And A-hI'jab, Ha'nan, A'nan, 

day, and for the land that thou gav- ira9. 9. 27 M:U'luch, Ha'rim, Ba'~-nah. 
est unto our fathers to eat the fruit 28 'If •And the rest of the people, 
thereof and the good thereof, behold, the priests, the Le'vites, the porters, 
we are servants in it: the singers, the NHh'i-nim~, I and all 

37 And •it yieldeth much increase e Deut. 28. they that had separated themselves 
unto the kings whom thou hast set 33

.bl. from the people of the lands unto 
over us because of our sins: also the law of God, their wives, their 
they have/ dominion over our bodies, f Deut. 28. sons, and their daughters, every one 
and over our cattle, at their plea- ;~Kin. 23. 3• having knowledge, and having Uil
sure, and we are in great distress. 2 Chr. 29. derstanding; 

38 And because ofall this we 9 make ~.~~io:1i 29 They clave to their brethren, 
a sure covenant, and write it; and {~.~· ;';~"' their nobles, g and entered into a 
our princes, Le'vites, and priests, the sealino, curse, and into an oath, h to walk in 
2 h seal unto it. A'~h~'i"rf.'f: God's law, which was given 5 by Mo' -

CHAPTER 10. ~e~ the servant of God, and to ob
serve and do all the commandments 1 

The namu /{. ~::_1,'':f1t:"/::./.'d~.cof1mant. 29 of the LORD our Lord, and his judg-

NOW 3 those that sealed were, 3Heb.atthe ments and his statutes; 
aNe-h~-mi'ah, 4 the Tir'sh~- ~b. 19~~t 30 And that we would not give i our 

tha, b the son of H4ch-S!-li'ah, and ~ 6~: ~iii· daughters unto the people of the 
Zld-ki'jah, fcl,'.l.'1." land, nor take their daughters for 

2 c 81:\r-S!-I' ah, .!z-S!-ri' ah, Jl:\r-~-ml' - c See ch. 12. our sons : 
ah, Ml. 31 k And if the people of the land 

3 P4sh'ur, Am-S!-ri'ah, Mlll-chi'jah, bring ware or any victuals on the 
4 Hllt'tush, Shl:\b-S!-ni'ah, M:U'luch, sabbath day to sell, that we would not 
5 Ha'rim, Ml:\r'~-m6th, 0-bS!-di'ah, buy it of them on the sabbath, or on 
6 Dlln'jel, Gln'nl:\-thon, Ba'rych, the holy day: and that we would 
7 Me-shul'lam, A-bi'jah, Mlj' S!-mln, ~ sl~.Ezra 2• leave the l seventh year, and the 
8 Ma-S!-zi' ah Bil' ga-i Shl:\m-S!-i' ah: ch. 1. B, &c. m exaction of 6 every debt. 

these were th~ priests.' e4~zra 2" 
3
6- 32 Also we made ordir.ances for ue, 

9 And the Le'vites: both Jl:\sh'u-a {o~ti'."1¥; i\: to charge ourselves yearly with the 
the son of Az-S!-ni-ah, Bln'm,1-i of the 9chi>~~t~· 29• third part of a shekel for the service 
sons of Hl:\n' S!-dl!.d, K4d'ml-el; 1;. H. 

2 1 
of the house of our God; 

10 And their brethren, SMb-S!-ni' - ~~: ]1i. ioJ.· 33 For "the shew bread, and for the 
ah, HO-di'jah, Kl:\l'l-ta, Pl:\1-S!-I'ah, \2ct~·3;'.·l 0 continual meat offering, and for 
Ha' nan, b Heb. by the the continual burnt offering, of the 
11 Mi' cha, Re'h6b, Hash-~-bl'ah, l!fi.~3''/:16. sabbaths, of the new moons, for the 
12 Zk'cur, SMr-~-bi'ah, SMb-S!- ~~~·,"'.· h, set feasts, and for the holy things, 

Dl'ah, . li .. zo. to. and for the sin ~fferings to make an 
13 HO-dI'Jah, Ba'nJ, Bl!n'l-nil. Lev. 23. 3. atonement fort~ rS!-el, and/or all the 
14 The chief of the people; d Pa' - ~h'.0h~· fb~· work of tile house of our God. 

r6sh, Pa'hath-mo'ab, E'lllm, Z4t' - 1&ii:. 23. 10, 34 And we cast the lots among the 
thu, Ba'ni, ~ 

2
b 

4 
priests, the Le'vites, and the people, 

16 Bun'nl, Az'gad, Bl!b'4-1, m lieut. ib. P for the wood offering, to bring it 
16 Ad-6-nl'jah, Blg'v~-J, A'dln, ~1,'.·b. 12. into the house of our God, after the 
17 A'ter, IDz-ki'jah, .!z'z\lr, 6l!:Jl: every houses of our fathers, at times ap-
18 HO-di'jahAHa'shum, Be'zil.i, n Lev. 24. 6, pointed year by year, to burn upon 
19 Ha'rlph, n'S!-tMth, Nl:\b'~-1, f6i.r. 2. '· the altar of the LoRD our God, q as 
20 Mllg'pl-11.sh, Me-shul'lam, He'zir, 026~·~.Num. it is written in the law: 
21 Me-shl:\z'S!·be-el, Za'd6k, Jad- 11ch.1a. 31. 36 And rto bring the firstfruits oi 

dll' a, q t.1~: ~~·12. our ground, and the firstfruits of all 
22 Pl!l-~-tl'ah, Hil.'nan, An-g,-I'ah, r3f.'i6.23

" 
19

; fruit of all trees, year by year, unto 
23 HO-she' ii., Hlln-g,-nl'ah, Ha'shub, ~~~1s~!2• the house of the LoitD: 
24 Hl.1-lO'hesh, PH'~-ha, Sho'bek, Deut. 26. 2. 36 Also the firstborn of our sons, 
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e.nd of our cattle, as it iB written 'in B. c. 445. of Shl!ph-1-tI'ah, the son of MA-ha.'
the law, and the ftrstlings of our l!l,-le-el, of the children of 9 Pii'rez; 
herds and of our flocks, to bring to '1l~fi 13

• 
2
' 5 And Ma-l!,-se'jah the son of Ba'

the house of our God, unto the priests ~·· :n. 26• ruch, the son of COI-ho'zeh, the son 
that minister in the house of our Num. 18. 1;, of H1!.-za'jah, the son of Ad-!l,-i'ah, 
God: 

16
" the son ofJoi'11--rlb, the son of Z!!ch-

37 1 And that we should bring the 'k~:;.~~.\~; 11--ri'ah, the son of S?,1-lo'ni. 
ftrstfruits of our dough, and our of- 18. 12, &c. 6 All the sons of Pe rez that dwelt 
ferings, and the fruit of all manner ~6~2~· 18

" t; at Je-ru'sa-l!!m were four hundred 
of trees, of wine and of oil, unto the threescore and eight valiant men. 
priests, to the chambers of the house 7. And t?ese are the sons of B!!,n'j11--
of our God ; and ""the tithes of our "N~.:: ~:gr; mm ; Sltl lu ~e son of Me-shi11 la~ 
ground unto the Le'vites, that the &c. the son of Jo ed, the son of Pe-da -
same Le'vitesmight have the tithes jah, the son of KOl-11--i'ah, the son 
in all the cities of our tillage. of Ma.-,-se'jah, the son of 1th'l-el, 

38 And the priest the son of AAr' Qn the son of Je-sa'jah. 
shall be with the Lii'vites, "'when z Num. IB.26. 8 And after him Gltb'b!!--i, Sll.1'111--I, 
the Le'vltes take tithes: and the nine hundred twenty and eight. 
Le'vltes shall bring up the tithe of 9 And Jo' el the son of Zlch'ri Wa8 

the tithes unto the house of our God, their overseer : and Ju' dah the son 
to Ythe chambers, into the treasure ~!Chr. 9. 26. of Se-nu' ah was second over the city. 
house. 2 

Chr. 
31

• 11· 10 h Of the priests: Je-da'jah the 
39 For the children of 11(r11--el and son of Joi'@.-rlb, Ja'chin. 

the children ofLe'vi z shall bringthe z Deut. 12. e, 11 S!!r-11--i'ah the son of IDl-ki'ah, 
offering of the corn, of the new wine, ~1chr. 31. 12. the son of Me-shi11'lam, the son of 
and the oil, unto the chambers, •b. 13• 12• Za' dOk, the son of Me-ra'joth, the 
where are the vessels of the sanctu- son of A-hi'tub, was the ruler of the 
ary, and the priests that minister, house of God. 
and the porters, and the singers: 12 And their brethren that did the 
a and we will not forsake the house a ob. u. 10, work of the house were eight hun-
of our God. IL dred twenty and two: andAd-!!--i'ah 

CHAPl'ER 11. the son of J!!r'Q-hlim, the son of 
1 {~.:;ul~~~1~~~'!!7~ ~aT::/.. 1": .1~!Ja1-::'U: PM-!!--li'ah, the son of Am'zi, the son 

of their nnmu. of Z!!ch-a-ri' ah the son of Pltsh'i1r 
AND the rulers of the people dwelt the son of Mltl:chi' ah, ' 

..t:l.. at Je-ru'sA-Mm: the ~est of the 13 And his brethren, chief of the 
people also cast lots, to brmg one of fathers, two hundred forty and two: 
ten to dwell in Je-r11'sA-l!!m "the aver.1e. andA-mAsh'!!-·ithesonofA-zitr'!:'-el, 
holy city, and nine parts to dwell in tf~lk '·a; the son of A-Ms'A-i the son of Me-
other cities. shll'l!l-mMh, the so~ of lm'mer, 

2 And the people blessed all the 14 And theirbrethren mighty men 
men, that b willingly offered them- b Jud11:. s. e. of valour, an hundred' twenty and 
selves to dwell at Je-ry'sA-l!!m. eight: and their overseer was ZAb' dl-

3 'II c Now these are the chief of the •21
3 

Chr. 9. el, 2 the son of one of the great men. 
province that dwelt in Je-ry'etl.-l!!m: ' · 16 Also of the Le'vites: Shl!m-11--1'-
but in the cities of Jii'dah dwelt ah the son of Ha'shub, the son of 
every one in his possession in their Az'rl-kam, the eon of Hash-1!-bi'ah, 
cities, to wit, t~'r;i,-el, the priests, and the son of Bi1n'ni · 
the Le'vitee, and dthe N!!th'i-nl~, dEzra2.f:I. 16 And Shab-Mth'!!-1 and Jl!z't· 
and •the children of Biil' o-mon's H~'t~· Z~a. bAd, of the chief of _the Le'vltee, 
servants. 0&;j,~n. 311. 29 8 had the oversight of' the outward 

4 And I at Je-ry'e~-l!!m dwelt cer- {f'Ci"i:r 9 ' business of the house of God. 
tain of the children of JO.'dah, and of 1~ &<i. • • 17 And Mltt-t!!-nl'ah the son of Ml'
the children of B!!n'j~-min. Of the 20/lla";0:'3!. cha, the son of ZAb'dl, the son of 
children of J1l'dah; Ath-1!-l'ah the f'li'eb. were A'11aph, was the principal to begin 
son of Oz-zl'ah, the son of Z!!ch-1!- ·°"""· the thanksgiving in prayer: and 
rl'ah, the son of A.m-1-rl'ah, the eon 'J. Chr. :ie. Bltk-bi1k-l'ah the second among hie 
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brethren, and Ab'dll. t·he eon of B. c. 446. 32 And at An'~-thoth, Nob, A.n-!t' 
Shllm-mii'll., the eon of Ga'UU, the ni'ah 
son of JM'1,1-thi1n. 33 Ha'z6r, Ra'mah, Qit't~-Im, 

18 All the Le'vitee in k the holy city ~ nr. L 34 Ha' did, Ze-bO'im, Ne-blU'lat, 
weretwohundredfourscoreandfour. 35 LOd, and 0'n6, qthe valley of 

19 Moreover the porters, Ak'kub, craftsmen. 
Tll'mon, and their brethren that 36 And of the Le'vitee were divi-
kept 2 the gates, were an hundred 2 Heb. a1 th< eione in Jii' dah, and in B!!n'j~-min. 
seventy and two. uaiu. CHAPTER 12. 

20 'IT And the residue of t~'r~-el, of 1 Th 
• Ze~~te'l. 6 "1ond,)fAe !.~c·:~8:.-::..hicofh ch",·'::'h ~~tt1h. the priests, and the Lii'vites, were ID • ·~ ·- -·'"" , ~· ·-

all the cities of Jii' dah, every one in ~ed~~~~ gJ~% f::Jl~'· Zl The solemnuu of t"4 

hie inheritance. [cir. 636. NOW these are the a priests and 
21 1But the N!!th'i-nlm~ dwelt in 1 See ch. 3. the Le'vitee that went up with 

a O'phel: and Zi'hll. and Qle'pa were a2tr, TM ze-rub'b~-b!!l the son of SM-lU'tI-el, 
over the NHh'i-nI~. tower. and J!!sh'u-ll.: b S!!r-~-i' ah, J!!r-~-mI' -

22 The overseer also of the Le'Vites ah, Ez'rll., 
atJe-ru'sA-l!!m was Uz'zi the son of 2 Am-~-ri'ah, 7 MAl'luch, Hllt'tueh, 
Ba'ru, the eon of Hash-~-bi'ah, the 3 8Sh!!ch-~-ni'ah, 9 Re'hum, 101\H!r' -
son of Mlt-t~-ni'ah, the son of Mi'- ~-moth, 
chll.. Of the sons of A'saph, the 4 id'dO- 11 (.Hn'n!!-thii c A.-bi'jah 
singers were over the business of the 5 12 Mi' ~-mln, 13Ma-~-ili-ah, Bil' g:ili, 
house of God. 6 Sh!!m-~-i'ah, andJoi'~-rlb, Je-dil.'-

23 Form it was the king's command- m Bee En• jab, 
ment concerning them, that 4 a cer- ~:: 9 ; 

1
• 

20
• 7 14 Sll'lu, A'mok, Hll-ki'ah, Je-da'

tain portion should be for the sing- 4~Jln"a~~~ jah. The11e were the chief of the 
ere, due for every day. priests and of their brethren in the 

24 And P!!th-;i,-hi'ah the son of Me- days of d J~ah'u-tt. 
sh!!z';i,-be-el, of the children of n Ze' - n Gen. 38. ao, 8 Moreover the Le'vites: J!!sh'u-!I., 
rah the son of Jii'dah, was 0 at the /1°c~r. 16• Bin'n1,1-i, Kld'mI-el, Sh!!r-~-bI'ah, 
king's hand in all matters concern- 17; 2;i. 28. Jii' dab, and Mllt-t;i,-nl' ah, e which 
Ing the people. was over 10 the thanksgiving, he and 

25 And for the villages, with their his brethren. 
fields, some of ~he children of J~'dah Josh. !4.15. 9 :'1lso Bllk-buk-i'ah and O~'nI, 
dwelt at P Kir'iath-llr'btt, and in the gor, of Ge.ba. thell' brethren, were over agamet 
villages thereof, and at Di'bOn, and 6,,,?~;J.~M•ch- them in the watches. 
in the villages thereof, and at Je- q 1 Chr. 4. H. 10 'IT And Jl'\sh'u-tt begat Joi' ~-klm, 
klb'z~-el, and in the villages thereof, a Ezra 2. 1 2. Joi' ;i,-klm also begat E-li' a-shib, and 

26 And at J!!sh'u-a, and at MOl'~- b See ch. io. E-li'a-shib begat Joi';i,-dtt, 
dab, and at B!!th-phe'let, l~;. Melicu, 11 And Joi'~-dtt begat JOn';i,-than, 

27 And at Ha'zar-shu'al, and at 6·t,~· 1h:Uba- and JOn';i,-than begat Jad-dii'tt. 
Be'er-she'btt, and in the villages ~!~\4• 12 An? in the d~ys of Joi'~-klm 
thereof, 9 Or, Harim, were priests, the chief of the fathers: 

28 And at Zlk'llg, and at M!!k'Q- 10•6;.~1-erai- of S!!r-~-i'ah, M!!r-;i,-i'ah; of J!!r-1i-
nah, and in the villages thereof, ~~~·. 15. mi' ah, Hlln-~-ni'ah; 

29 And at En-rlm'mon, and at Za' - 11 or,Ginne- 13 Of i!:z'ra, l\Ill-shul'lam; of Am-~-
r~-ah, and at Jllr'muth, ~.~i6. ri'ah, Je-ho-ha'nan; 

30 Za-no'ah, A.-dul'lllm, and in their fNJ•~eJ;;;,,,.. 14 Of M!!l'i-cii, JOn'~-than; of Shilb-
villages, at La'chish, and ~he fiel?s ~i:'.'tT. ~-ni'ah, Jo'~eph;, _,. 
thereof, at A.-ze'kah, and in the v1l- 1a. or, Moa- 15 Of Ha' rim, Ad ntt; of Mll-ra ioth, 
lagee thereof. And they dwelt from ~~~~h. Hffk;i,-i; 
Be'er-she'btt unto the valley of Hln' - 1:.~~2~a11ai, 16 Of Id' do, Zi!ch-~-ri' ah; of Cin' -
nom. d Ezra 3. 2. n!!-thon Me-shul'lam; 

31 The children also of B!!n'j~-min r.:'Si.13.1i. 17 Of A-bi'jah, Zlch'ri; of l\ll-nl'a-
G from Qe'btt dwelt 6 at Mlch'mash, ~5°~i.!L~'.ihe min, of Mo-;i,-di' ah, Pil'tai; 
and A-i'ja, and Bi!th' -el, and in their ft:~'l::,;t_ 18 Of Bil' gah, Shllm-mii' ii.; of Shilm-
vlllagee, inu. ~-I'ah, Jll-hon'~-than; 
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19 And of Joi'g.-rlb, M!l.t-t!l-nii.'i; of B. c. 636. two great companies of them that gave 

Jtl-dii.'jah, Oz'zI; thanks, whereof "one went on the 
20 Of Slll'l;i,-i, K!l.l'lg.-I; of A'mok, right hand upon the wall 0 toward 

:B'ber; the dung gate : 
21 Of HH-kI'ah, Haeh-g.-bi'ah; of 32 And after them went Hlleh-g.-

Jtl-dii.'jah, Ntl-thl1n'!l·el. i'ah, and half of the princes of Jii'-
22 '11 The Le'vites in the days of dah, 

:B-li'a-shib, Joi'g.-da, and Jo-hii.'nan, 33 And Az-g.-ri'ah, Ez'ra, and Mtl-
and Jad-dii'a, were recorded chief of ehi:il'lam, 
the fathers: also the priests, to the 34 Jii'dah, and Blln'j;i,-min, and 
reign of DA-ri'us the Per'~jan. Shllm-g.-i'ah, and Jllr-!l-mi'ah, 

23 The eons of Le'vi, the chief of 35 And certain of the priests' sons 
the fathers, were written in the book Pwith trumpets; namely, Zllch-g.-
of the f chronicles, even until the / 1 ~hr. 9. ri'ah the eon of Jlln'g.-than, the eon 
days of Jo-hii.'nan the eon of :B-li':v 14

' • of Shllm-g.-i'ah, the son of Mllt-tg.-
shib. ni'ah, the son of Mi-chii.'jah, the eon 

24 And the chief of the Le'vitee: of Zllc'cur, the eon of A'saph: 
Hash-g.-bi'ah, Sh!lr-!l-bi'ah, and 36 And his brethren, SMm-;i,-i'ah, 
J!lsh'u-a the son of Klld'ml-el, with and A-zllr';i,-el, MU-;i,-lii.'i, Gll'g.-lii.i, 
their brethren over against them, to MA-ii.'i, Ntl-thlln' !l-el, and Jii' dah, 
praise and to give thanks, g accord- 11 t Chr. 23: HA-nii.'ni, with q the musical instru
ing to the commandment of Dii.'vid :is: 

26
" mente of Da'vid the man of God, 

the man of God, "ward over against h Ezra a.11. and Ez'ra the scribe before them. 
ward. 37 r And at the fountain gate, which 

25 Mllt-tl!-nl'ah, and Bllk-bttk-i'ah, was over against them, they went 
0-b;i,-di' ah, Mtl-shttl'larn, Tlll'mon, up by •the stairs of the city of Dii.' -
Ak'kttb, were J>Ortere keeping the vid, at the going up of the wall, 
ward at the 2 thresholds of the 21;>r, trea.m- above the house of Dii.'vid, even 
gates. '",;,~~'$,/~,. unto t the water gate eastward. 

26 These were in the days of Joi'!!- 38 "And the other company of them 
klm the son of J!lsh'u-a, the son of that gave thanks went over against 
J!\~'g.-dllk, and in the days of Ne-~!l- i ch. 8• 9. them, and I after them, and the halt 
mi ah• the governor, and of f:z ra kEzra1.e.11. of the people upon the wall, from 
the priest, k the scribe. 1F.~a~: n~1~: beyond "'the tower of the furnaces 

27 '11 And at 1 the dedication of the 446.] even unto II the broad wall; 
wall of Jtl-ri:(eA-lllm they sought the 39 z And from abov~ the gate of 
Le'vitee out of all their places, to :B'phrll-lm, and above a the old gate, 
bring them to Jtl-ru'eA-l!!m, to keep and above bthe fl.sh gate, c and the 
the dedication with gladness, m both mt Chr. :is. 6. tower of HA-nlln' e-el, and the tower 
with thankegivinge,and with singing, ~-~~r. s. 13

: of Me'ah, even unto dthe sheep gate: 
with cymbals, psalteries, and with ~ ~~~2:~~-:~: and they stood still in •the prison 
harps. 13. gate. 

28 And the sons of the singers ga- 12 ~-um. to. 40 So stood the two companies of 
thered themselves together, both out ~ ~~~~-1~~- g: them that gave thanks in the house 
of :he plain country round about Jtl- /~ii. 3. is. of God, and I, and the half of the 
ru stt-Mm, and from the villages of t ch. 3. 26: 8. rulers with me: 
Ntl-tOph';i,-thi; .Is~~ 1:~r. 31. 41 And the priests; :B-li'a-klm, 

29 Also from the house of OII'glll, ~~~: ~: ~1 · Mii.-;i,-se'jah, Ml-ni'a-min, Mi-chii.'
and out of the fields of Oe'ba and • 2 Kiu. If. jah, El-Hi-ii'nll-1, Zllch-l!-ri'ah, and 
Az'm;i,-veth: for the singers had ~~- 8.16. Hlln-g.-ni'ah, with trumpets; 
builded them villages round about g~g: U: 42 And Mii.-g.-se'jah, and Sh!!m-1-
Je-ru'eti-ll\m. d~~·. ~-Jn. i'ah, and :B-le-ii.'zar, and Oz'zi, and 

30 And the priests and the Le'vites Jtl-hO-ha'nan, and Mlll-chi'jah, and 
purified themselves, and purified the J f:'lllm, and :B'zer. And the singers 
people, and the gates, and the wall. hi';i..~!t. a sang loud, with J!!z-rg.-hi'ah thei.f' 

31 Then I brought up the princes of ~~'t'.'" ;;'~~- overseer. 
Jii'dah upon the wall, and appointed 43 Also that day they offered great 
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sacrifices, and rejoiced : for God B. c. 446. they laid the meat offerings, the 
had made them rejoice with great / 2 Chr 

31 
frankincense, and the veesele, and 

joy: the wives aleo and the children n. n · · the tithes of the corn, the new wine, 
rejoiced: so that the joy of J~-ru' - ~f· 13

' 
5
• 12• and the oil, 9 g which was command

sa-11\m was heard even afar off. 2.~~~~~ed ed to be given to the Le'vites, and 
44 ~I And at that time were some bathe law. the singers, and the porters; and 

appointed over the chambers for 31h;j~{':J the offerings of the priests. 
the treasures, for the ofl'eringe, for J a • 6 But in all thie time was not I at 
the firstfruits, and for the tithes, to [cir. 434. Je-ru'sa-H!m: h for in the two and 
gather into them out of the fields of 4,~~~: 1001 thirtieth year of Ar-tll.~-erx'e~ king 
the cities the portions 2 of the law ~l Chr. 25: of Bii.h'S'-lon came I unto the king, 
for the priests and Le'vites: 3 for h1 Chr. zs.1. and 10 after certain days 11 obtained 
Jii'dah rejoiced for the priests and fg·hr.29.ao. I leave of the king: 
for the Le'vites 4 that waited. i2r~4~ 18• 7 And I came to J~-r!l'sa-H!m, and 

45 And both the singers and the 5 That le, ut understood of the evil that t;:-lra
porters kept the ward of their God, k"1N;,i,. 18. shib did for To-bi' ah, in i preparing 
and the ward of the purification, 26

• him a chamber in the courts of the 
g according to the commandment of D t 31 house of God. 
Da'vid, and of S!H'o-mon hie eon. ~1:K.i"2~ · · 8 And it grieved me sore: there-

46 For in the daye of Da'vid h and ~h. it~~·~·, fore I c_ast forth all the household 
A.'saph of old there were chief of the ~~-33i.1'. stuff of To-bi' ah out of the chamber. 
singers, and songs of praise and G Heb. t':f'• 9 Then I co=anded, and tbev 
thanksgiving unto God. 1wfi!{;.'';,,~,. k cleansed the cham hers: and thithe-r 

47 And all f~'r;l;-el in the days of b3 ~-·ut. 
23· brought I again the vessels of the 

z~-rub'ba-bi'll, and in the days of cNum. 22. 5. house of God with the meat offer
Ne-b~-mi'ah, gave the portions of f~•h. 24

' 
9
' ing and the f;ankincense. 

the singers and the porters every 1~~~· 23.ll: 10 ~And I perceived that the por· 
day his portion: i and they 5 sancti- Deut. 23: 5· tions of the Le'vites had 1 not been ecb. 9. 2, 10. 
fled lwly things unto the Le'vites ; 

8
zali: b b . given them : for the Le'vites and 

"and the Le'vites sanctified them "' ~er~nu the singers, that did the work, were 
unto the children of Aar' Qn. f~ii.1i2. «. fled every one to m bis field. 

CHAPTER 13. . 9c~~:;;;~~- 11 Then "contended I with the rul-
1J'fo':::t~~,;~7;x"~{u:f:h. 1a~ 8fh:~.~~/<;:;,.:i 0Jt~: iJ1~/,;{'h~ ere, and said, 0 Why is the house 

1abbath, 23 and th< man;agu u·uh strange wives. g Num: 18. of God forsaken? And I gathered 

ON that day a 6 they read in the h~·h2\. H. them together, and set them in 
book of Mo'~e~ in the 7 audi- 10Heb. at th• their 12 place. 

ence of the peo~le; and therein was i'l8:,1/:;:;: 12 PThen brought all Ju' dab the 
found written, that the Am'mOn- ~~~;r.,,?· tithe of the corn and the new wine 
ite and the Mo'ab-ite should not l;'gi,1'~ 5 and the oil unto the 13 treasuries. 
come into the congregation of God 1.,

1
1{1s. · ' 13 q And I made treasurers over 

for ever; ~N'~: ~i. 2• the treasuries, SMl-~-mi' ah the 
2 Because they met not the cbil- nh~~'. ~~. ~~· priest, and Za'dOk the scribe, and of 

dren of 1~'r11--el with bread and with o ch. 10. 39. the Le'vites, Pe-da'jah: and 14 next 
water, but c hired Ba'l;!,am against 1,?1~."i.'ng. to them was Ha'nan the son of Zllc'
tbem, that be should curse them: ';~\J.04fl• cur, the son of Mll.t-t11--ni'ah: for 
d howbeit our God turned the curse 13 6r, store- they were counted r faithful, and 
into a blessing. :~c·l~:.'31.12. 15 their office was to distribute unto 

3 Now it came to pass, when they 1~hil~k ~i their brethren. 
had heard the law, •that they s~pa- ,!':;i:,r/:'2':'1· 14 •Remember me,? my God, con
rate~ from t~'r;l;-el all the mixed 

1
\fi':."ii.1t!: .. earning this, and wipe not out my 

multitude. upon th<m. 16 good deeds that I have done for the 
4 ~And before this, :B-U'a-shib the 'ci.~\ 2l~. 31 · house of my God, and for the 17 of· 

priest, 8 having the oversight of the 16 Heb. kind· flees thereof. 
chamber of the house of our God, 1~'0~~1ob,,r- 15 ~In those days saw I in Jii'dah 
was allied unto To-bi' ah: t"~'.'N: 10• some treading wine presses 1 on the 

6 And he had prepared for him a sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, 
great chamber, /where aforetime andladingaeees;asalsowine,grapee, 
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and figs, and all manner of burdens, B. c. 434. 23 'If In those days also saw I Jew1 
"which they brought into Je-ru'ea.- uch.l0. 31. that 4 dhad married wives of Aeh'-
11\m on the sabbath day: and I tes- Jer.11.21,22. dOd, of Am'mOn, and of Mo'ab: 
tified against them in the day where- 24 And their children spake half in 
in they sold victuals. the speech of Ash' dOd, and 5 could 

16 There dwelt men of T:Yre also not speak in the Jew~' langua.fe, 
therein, which brought fish, and all but according to the language of 
manner of ware, and sold on the each people. 
sabbath unto the children of Jii'dah, 25 And I e contended with them, 
and in Je-ru'sA.-11\m. and 7 cursed them, and smote cer-

17 "'Then I contended with the no- ner. u. tain of them, and plucked off their 
hies of Jii'dah, and said unto them, hair, and made them !swear by God, 
What evil thing is this that ye do, saying, Ye shall not give your 
and profane the sabbath day? daughters unto their sons, nor take 

18 Y Did not your fathers thus, and 11 Jer. 17. 21, their daughters unto your eons, or 
did not our God bring all this evil 

22
' 

23
" for yourselves. 

upon us, and upon this city? yet ye 26 g Did not SOI' o-mon king of 
bring more wrath upon i~'r~-el by 1~'r~-el sin by these things? yet 
profaning the sabbath. ~1:;:;,·flif.· h among many nations was there no 

19 And it came to pass, that when lir b b king like him, 'who was beloved of 
the gates of Je-ru'sil-11\m 2 began to 1h:waff,Ore his God, and God made him king 
be dark before the sabbath, I com- ~ ~~r.1fi.38i. over all 1~'r;i,-el: k nevertheless 
mantled that the gates should be 3

1,?J; multi- even him did outlandish women 
shut, and charged that they should 4 Heb. had cause to sin. 
not be opened till after the sabbath: ;;i~1 ~th 27 Shall we then hearken unto you 
a and aome of my servants set I at the J't"z~a 9. 2• to do all this great evil, to 1 trane
gates, that there should no burden sdf!eb. 11'1l gress against our God in marrying 
be brought in on the sabbath day. ..~~cg~~eak. strange wives? 
20 So the merchants and sellers of 6pi;0•-:i-:tnd 28 And one of the sons mof Joi';i,-da, 

all, kind of ware lodg.ed without Je- t:~f.1ii. th? son of :E:-ll'a-shib the high 
ru sA.-11\m once or twice. Prov. 2s. 4. priest, was son in law to S!tn-bll.l'lat 

21 Then I testified against them, 112.i;;.~•viled the HOr'9-nite: therefore I chased 
and said unto them, Why lodge ye 10~.·r~. ~~. ~o. him from me. 
2 about the wall? if ye do so again, g~ Kin.11.1, 29 "Remember them, O my God, 
I will lay hands on you. From that h 1 Kio. 3.13. 8 because they have defiled the 
time forth came they no more on /2~~~.1ili4. priesthood, and 0 the covenant of 
the sabbath. k~ Kin.11. 4, the priesthood, and of the Le'vites. 

22 And I commanded the Le'vites 1E",;ra10. 2. 30 P Thus cleansed I them from all 
that b they should cleanse them- '22~h. 12

' 
10

• strangers, and q appointed the wards 
selves, and that they should come sfI~i,~/),!; of the priests and the Le'vites, 
and keep the gates, to sanctify the the defiling•. every one in his business; 
sabbath day. 0 Remember me, 0 °1f'.1ik 2

• 
4
' 31 And for r the wood offering, at 

my God, concerning this also, and ~ ~~: l~: f~· times appointed, and for the first
spare me according to the 3great- .~.to. 34. fruits. •Remember me, 0 my God, 
ness of thy mercy. • Ter. 14, 22. for good. 

THE 

BOOK OF ESTHER. 
OHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 621. an hundred and seven and twenty 

1 f~1J."1!':~,;:_v"f/~~. "'::,'t;;,.'~ ---- provinces:) 
deer .. of men'• 1overeigntv. 0 Ezra 4. 6, 2 That in those days, when the king 

NOW it came to pass in the Dao. 9. 1. A.-hll.~-il.-e'ri1s d sat on the throne ot 
days of" A.-h~-il-e'ri1s, (this is ~fl'~"l."1. his kingdom, which was in• Shu'shan 

A-h~-il-6'ri1s which reigned, bfrom ~~!fh~i.1i~6· the palace, 
lnd'ja even unto :6:-thl-o'pl-a, cover [cir. 619. 3 In the third year of his reign, he 
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f made a feast unto all his princes B. c. 619. waa the king's manner toward all 
and his servants ; the power of Per' - f Gen. 40_ 

20
. that knew law and judgment: 

~ja and Me'dI-a, the nobles and ch. 2. 18. 14 And the next unto him was Cllr
princes of the provinces, being be- Mark 6. 

21
• she'na, She'thllr, Ad'mll-tha, Tlir' -

fore him: shish, Me're~, Mllr'se-na, and M!l-
4 When he shewed the riches of mii' can, them seven princes of Per' -

his glorious kingdom and the hon- ~ja and Me'dl-a, nwhich saw the 
our of his excellent majesty many king's face, and which sat the first 
days, even an hundred and fourscore in the kingdom;) 
days. 15 10 What shall we do unto the 

5 And when these days were ex- queen V!lsh'ti according to law, be-
pired, the king made a feast unto all cause she hath not performed the 
the people that were 2 present in 2Heb.found. commandment of the king A-h!l~-ii-
Sh9'shan the palace, both unto great e'rus by the chamberlains? 
and small, seven days, in the court 16 And M!l-mii'can answered be-
of the garden of the king's palace; fore the king and the princes, Vllsh' -

6 Where were white, green, and ti the queen hath not done wrong to 
a blue, hangings, fastened with cords 3 Or, violet. the king only, but also to all the 
of fine linen and purple to silver princes, and to all the people that 
rings and pillars of marble: 9 the g See ch. 7. B. are in a!l the provinces of the king 
beds were of gold and silver, upon a ~~:.~~il~t. A-M~-ii-e'rus. 
pavement 4 of red, and blue, and 460~. of por· 17 For this deed of the queen shall 
white and black marble. phyre, and come abroad unto all women, so that 
7 And they gav~ them drink in ves- ::l~~1.~;.~.nd they shall 0 despise their husbands in 

eels of gold, (the vessels being di- zr~ ~g/:,;,~ their eyes, when it shall be reported, 
verse one from another,) and 6 royal s H•b. u.1ne The king A-hll~-ii-e'rus commanded 
wine in abundance, 6 according to r,,:::: king- Vllsh'ti the queen to be brought in 
the state of the king. 6c~,';i~~~cio before him, but she came not. 

8 And the drinking was according \i~ 'J::~ff. 01 18 Likewise shall the ladies of Per' -
to the law ; none did compel : for so ~ja and Me' dl-a say this day unto all 
the king had appointed to all the offi- the king's princes, which have heard 
cers of his house, that they should do h 2 Sam. 13. of the deed of the queen. Thus 
according to every man's pleasure. ?~ii. 1. 9. shall there arise too much contempt 

9 Also V!lsh'ti the queen made a 1,?~;.chs. and wrath. 
feast for the women in the royal s0y;~';,;?r.~d 19 11 If it please the kiny;, let there 
house which belonged toking A-hll~- n"""'· . goaroyalcommandment 2fromhim, 
ii-e'rus. 9.J!:i·y'~f.;ch and let it be written among the laws 

10 'II On the seventh day, when ~,7;~/f,his of the Per'~ja~and the Mede~, 13 that 
"the heart of the king was merry k J•r. 111. 1. it be not altered, That V!lsh'ti come 
with wine, he commanded M~-hii'- fi~it.22.1 i: no more before king A-hll~-ii-e'rus; 
man, Blz'tha, i Hllr-b6'na, Blg'tha, ~ ~~~~ \:·/l: and let the king give her royal es
and A-b!lg'tha, Ze'thlir, and Clir'cas, 1,i Kia. 25. tate 14 unto another that is better 
the seven 7 chamberlains that served 10 Heb. What than she. 
. th f .. hX - - , " th to do. 20 A d h th k" , d e in e presence o a- .. ~-u-e rus e n Fith. s. n n w en e mg s ecre 
king, 11~ 9~~;,{;fit~ which he shall make shall be publish-

11 To bring V!lsh'ti the queen be- t~e kino.. ed throughout all his empire, (for it 
fore the king with the crown royal, 1~,%~-~i;:~'.11 

is great,) all the wives shall P give to 
to shew the people and the princes 1,'~ ~~~~; i[:,71 their husbands honour, both to great 
her beauty: for she was 8 fair to look ~;::"l's. and small. 
on. Dan. 6. s, 12. 21 Andthesaying 15pleased the king 

12 But the queen Vl1sh'tl refused to 1~•Heb. unto and the princes; and the king did 
come at the king's commandment 'f:~_c01npan- according to the word ofl\111-mii'can: 
9 by h~chamberlains: there!orewas 'c~f.~: ~8.a3. 22 For he sent letters into all the 
the kmg very wroth, and his anger 1 Pet. 3. 1. king's provinces, q into every prov
burned in him. 1~0~3~;.'!"J:: ince according to the writing there-

13 'II Then the king said to the k wise '~"of the of, and to every people after their 
men, 1which knew the times, (for so ;-:,i~·s. 9. language, that every man should 
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r bear rule in his own house, and B. c. 619. she obtained kindness of him; and 
2that it should be published accord- rEph. s. 

22
• he speedily gave her her •things 

ing to the language of every people. 2JiJ4. for purification, with 8 such things 
CHAPl'ER 2. lH!~}1;,,~2· as belonged to her, and seven maid-

1 .d qU<'m ii to be chosen. S .Mordecai the nursing one should ens which were meet to be given 
fa/her of Esther. 8 Esther 1s p1·eferred before tlte yublu:h 1t ' • 
rest. IS t'slher) bes.I !;/ea.ring the king. is 1!'ade according to her, OUt Of the king's house : and 
~g;ded i~ltf:o:Jire:::'t::iu~covenno a treason, i.s re- ~}e1,~!jf~:;:ye 9 he preferred her and her maids 
AFTER these things, when the !!_1_e. ___ unto the best place of the house of 

.Ll._ wrath of king A-hll.~-ii-ii'ri'.ls 611!.J the women. 
was appeased, he remembered 10 f Es'ther had not shewed her 
Vi!.sh'ti, and what she had done, people nor her kindred: for Mor'-
and aw hat was decreed against her. a oh.1. 19, 20. d~-cai had charged her that she 

2 Then said the king's servants that should not shew it. 
ministered unto him, Let there be 11 And Mor'dl)-cai walked every 
fair young virgins sought for the day before the court of the women's 
king: house, 10 to know how Es'ther did, 
a And let the king appoint officers and what should become of her. 

in all the provinces of his kingdom, [cir. 616. 12 'If Now when every maid's turn 
that they may gather together all was come to go in to king A-h~-ii-
the fair young virgins unto Shg' - ii'ri'.ls, after that she had been twelve 
shan the palace, to the house of the months, according to the manner 
women, 3 unto the custody of 4 Hii'- 3 Heb. unto of the women, (for so were the days 
gii the king's chamberlain, keeper 11/f.':";.~;,;, of their purifications accomplished, 
of the women ; and let their things ver. 8. to wit, six months with oil of myrrh, 
for purification be given them: and six months with sweet odours, 

4 And let the maiden which pleas- and with other things for the purify· 
eth the king be queen instead of ing of the women;) 
Vi!.sh'ti. And the thing pleased the 13 Then thus came every maiden 
king ; and he did so. unto the king; whatsoever she de· 

6 'If Now in Sh1(shan the palace sired was given her to go with her 
there was a certain Jew, whose out of the house of the women unto 
name was Mor'dl)-cai, the son of the king's house. 
Ja'lr, the son of Shim' 1)-i, the son of 14 In the evening she went, and 
Kish, a Bl\n'j;i.-mite; on the morrow she returned into 

6 b Who had been carried away b 2 Kin. 24. the second house of the women, 
from Je-rg'sa-11\m with the captivity ~ic~?. 36• 10, to the custody of ShA-ll.sh'gll.z, the 
which had been carried away with }"· 

24 1 
king's chamberlain, which kept the 

6 Ji'ic-9-ni'ah king of Jii'dah, whom s~~.J~,;,ia- concubines: she came in unto the 
Ni'ib:u-chll.d-nl\z'za~ the king of ~'~i~. 24. 6. king no more, except the king de
Bll.b S-lon had carried away. 6_Heb. nour- lighted in her, and that she were 

7 And he 6 brought up HA-dl1s'sah, E::;r.~·6• 4. called by name. 
that is, Es'ther, chis uncle's daugh- [cir. 516. 15 'If Now when the turn of Es'ther, 
ter: for she bad neither father nor c ver. !>. g the daughter of Ab-i-ha'il the uncle 
mother, and the maid was 7 fair and 1H•h.f,,irof of Mor'dl)·cai, who had taken her 
beautiful; whom Mor'dl)-cai, when {':o~t;,J~~n- for his daughter, was come to go in 
her father and mother were dead, tenance. unto the king, she required nothing 
took for his own daughter. but what Hl\g';i.-i the king's cham-

8 ~r So it came to pass, when the berlain, the keeper of the women, 
king's commandment and his decree appointed. And Es'ther obtained 
was heard, and when many maidens favour in the sight of all them that 
were d gathered together unto Shg' - d ver. 3. looked upon her. 
shan the palace, to the custody of ~ H''i, 3~2. 16 So Es'thiir was taken unto king 
Hi'ig'~·i, that Es'ther was brought 1>0•~t,.;,,,s.' A-hll.~-ii-ii'ri'.ls into his house royal 
also unto the king's house, to the 9c~~~;,t,fh-.r. in the tenth month, which is the 
custody of Hl\g'~-i, keeper of the {0·r;~..;_oio month Tii'beth, in the seventh year 
women. know the of his reign. 

9 And the maiden pleased him, and J'~~~·1. 17 And the king loved :Es'ther 
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above all the women, and she ob- B. c. 515. 4 Now it came to pass, when they 
tained grace and 2 favour 3 in his 2 0 

kind spake daily unto him, and he heark
sight more than all the virgins ; so .n'~;. · ened not unto them, that they told 
that he set the royal crown upon \¥,~~·before Ha: man, to see whether Mor' de-cai's 
her head, and made her queen in- matters would stand : for he had 
stead of Vll.sh'ti. h ch. I. 3. told them that he Was a Jew. 

18 Then the king " made a great cir. 514.) 5 And when Ha' man saw that Mor' -
feast unto all his princes and his de-cai •bowed not, nor did him rev-
servants, even Es'ther's feast; and erence, then was Ha' man I full of 
he made a 4 release to the provinces, t Heb. rest. wrath. 
and gave gifts, according to the 6 And he thought scorn to lay 
state of the king. hands on Mor' de-cfil alone; for they 

19 And when the virgins were ga- had shewed him the people of Mor'-
thered together the .second time, de-cai: wherefore Ha'man g sought 
then Mor'de-cai sat 'in the king's i1.•ra2f to destroy all the Jew~ that were 
gate. c · • • throughout the whole kingdom of 

20 k Es'ther had not yet shewed her k ver. to. A.-h!l~-ii-e'rlis, even the people of 
kindred nor her people; as Mor' de- Mor'de-cai. 
cfil had charged her: for Es'ther [510. 7 'IT In the first month, that is, the 
did the commandment of Mor' de- month Ni'san, in the twelfth year of 
cai, like as when she was brought king A~h~-ii-e'rils, h they cast Pfir, 
np with him. that is, the lot, before Ha:man from 

21 'IT In those days, while Mor' de- day to day, and from month to 
cai sat in the king's gate, two of month, to the twelfth month, that is, 
the king's chamberlains, 5 Blg'th!ln 60r. the month A'dar. 
and Te'resh, of those which ,kept ~~?~~~'."'· 8 'IT And Ha'man said unto king 
6 the door, were wroth, and sought to s Heb. the A.-h~-ii-e'rus, There is a certain peo
lay hand on the king A.-h!l~-ii-e'rus. threshold. pie scattered abroad and dispersed 

22 And the thing was known to among the people in all the prov-
Mor' de-cai, 1 who told it unto Es'ther lch.6.2. inces of thy kingdom; and 'their 
the queen; and Es'ther certified the laws are diverse from all people; 
king thereof in Mor'de-cai's name. neither keep they the king's laws : 

23 And when inquisition was made therefore it is not 7 for the king's 
of the matter, it was found out; profit to suffer them. 
therefore they were both hanged on 9 If it please the king, let it be wriL-
a tree: and it was written in m the m ch. 8.1. ten 8 that they may be destroyed : 
book of the chronicles before the and I will 9 pay ten thousand talentfi 
king. of silver to the hands of those that 

CHAPI'ER 3. N 21 7 have the charge of the business, to 
1 Haman. despi.~ed by Mordecni seeketh re1•Pnge 

111s~:·1~>° a· b · 't · t th ki ' t ' 
uponalltheJPU'S. SHeobtninet~bycalumniation bcb 2'19'. ring 1 lil 0 e ngs reasur1es. 
adecreeofthekmgtoputlheJewstodeath. · · • 10 And the king ktook 1his ring 
AFTER these things did king cir. 510.J from his hand, and gave it unto Hii.' -

...t:l. A.-h!l~-ii-e'rus promote Ha' man c ver. 6. man the son of Hllm-ml'\d'a-tha the 
the son of H!lm-mM'a-tha the J:~:V· A'g!lg-ite, the Jew~' 10 enemy. 
a A'g!lg-ite, and advanced him, and •0;;:~. i. 11 And the king said unto Ha'man, 
set his seat above all the princes /Don. a. 19. The silver is given to thee, the peo
that were with him. X ~;:: ~~·21: pie also, to do with them as it seem-

2 And all the king's servants, that 'A1:.~';''i~: \~: eth good to thee. 
were bin the king's gate, bowed, and 7 Heb."'{"'' 12 m Then were the king's 11 scribofi 
reverenced Ha' man : for the king s0II:t:."1~ de- called on the thirteenth day of the 
had so commanded concerning him. ,;'i{~~. 1,~.~;~;.. first month, and there was written 
But Mor'de-cfil cbowed not, nor did f 31•1~: ~'.·8~2 · according to all that Ha'man haJ 
him reverence. 10or,oppres- commanded unto the king's lieuten-

3 Then the king's servants, which ~1{.'1. s. ants, and to the governors that 
were in the king's gate, said unto fl o~·. ~-~re- were over every province, and to 
M6r' de cai, Why transgressest thou 1"'ii"i 

22
• the rulers of every people of every 

the dking's commandment? 'li.°9'.· · •• province "aooording to the writing 
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thereof, and t.o every people after B. c. 510. d11-cil.i unto the street of the city, 
their language; 0 in the name of king . which was before the king's gate . 
.it-h~-ii-e'ri:is was it written, and •ct~Jk 8· 7 And Mor'd!!-cai told him of all 
sealed with the king's ring. that had happened unto him, and of 

13 And the letters were P sent by p ch. 8. 10. d the sum of the money that Ha' -
posts into all the king's provinces, man had promised to pay to the 
to destroy, to kill, and to cause to king's treasuries for the Jewljl, to 
perish, all Jewljl, both young and old, destroy them. 
little children and women, qin one qch.8.12, 8 Alsohegavehim•thecopyofthe 
day, even upon the thirteenth day &c. writing of the decree that was given 
of the twelfth month, which is the at Shu'shan to destroy them, to shew 
month A'dllr, and rt,o take the spoil rch. 8.11. it unto Es'ther, and to declare it unto 
of them for a prey. her,andtochargeherthatsheshould 

14 •The copy of the writing for a sch. 8.13, u. go in unto the king, to make suppli-
commandment to be given in every cation unto him, and to make re-
province was published unto allpeo- quest before him for her people. 
pie, that theyshould be ready against 9 And Ha'tl!.ch came and told Es' -
that day. ther the words of Mor'd!!-cai. 

15 The posts went out, being has- 10 'IT Again Es'ther spake unto Ha'-
tened by ihe king's commandment, tl!.ch, and gave him commandment 
and the decree was given in Shu' - unto Mor' d11-cai; 
shan the palace. And the king and 11 All the king's servants, and the 
Ha' man sat down to drink ; but t the t See ch. 8.15. people of the king's provinces, do 
city Shu'shan was perplexed. Prov. 

29
· 

2
• know, that whosoever, whether man 

CHAPI'ER 4. or woman, shall come unto the king 
1 h he into fthe inner court, who is not 'ks~J:~~:,:terhl1;:1/o,~fe/r;7,n~hoa!~fh 1fe~:~se! 

and ad1•iseth her ta underl,,ke the suit. 15 :She·~ called, g there is one law of his to put 
pointing a fast urnlertaketl. the suit. him to death, except such h to whom 

"l'X!HEN Mor'd11-cli.i perceived all cir. 610.J the king shall hold out the golden 
\'l that was done, Mor'd11-cai sceptre,thathemaylive: but I have 

u rent his clothes, and put on sack- a2Bam.1.11. not been called to come in unto the 
cloth b with ashes, and went out into b Joah. 7. 6. king these thirty days. 
the midst of the city, and 0 cried aE&::::fl:~ 12 And they told to Mor'd~-cai 
with a loud and a bitter cry; Es'ther's words. 

2 And came even before the king's 13 ThAn Mor' d!!-Ciii commanded to 
gate : for none might enter into the answer Es'thiir, Think not with thy-
king's gate clothed with sackcloth. self that thou shalt escape in the 

3 And in every province, whither- king's house, more than all the Jew~. 
soever the king's commandment 14 For if thou altogether holdest 
and his decree came, there was great thy peace at this time, then shall 
mourning among the Jewi;i, and fast- 2c~71~~~~fk- there 5 enlargement and deliverance 
~ng, and wi:eping, and wailing; and Z:~l~~d~~ arise to the Jewi;i from another place; 

many lay m sackcloth and ashes. man•1, but thou and thy father's house shall 
4 'IT So Es'th0r's maids and her ~~~~;/·3. be destroyed: and who knoweth 8
chamberlains came and told it her. 3,~,:'.~'~h... whether thou art come to the king-

Then was the queen exceedingly 4 Heb. v•l1am dom for such a time as this? 
grieved ; and she sent raiment to ~~)~~~1 %!~. 11> 'IT Then Es'th0r bade them return 
cl.othe Mor' d11-cai, and to take away ~ ~t". 3a_9•14, Mor' d11-cai this answer, 
hi~ sac~cloth from him: but he re- }5.;h. 5.1. 16 Go, gather together all the Jewi;i 
Ce1ved it not. xD•n.2.9. that are &present in Shn'shan, and 

6 Then called :l;Js'ther for Ha'tl!.ch, 8.~1.1 • 5· 2
; fast ye for me, and neither eat nor 

rie of the king's chamberlains, 5,~1~."''Iri- drink i three dayR, night or day: I 
whom he had appointed to attend ~ob9.18. also and my maidens will fast like

upon her, and gave him a command- /~::!'a. wise; and so will I go in unto the 
ment to Mor'd!!-cai, to know what it l, s~:.c'G:;..1· king, which is not according to the 
was, and why it was. 43. 14. law: "and if I perish, I perish. 

6 So Hi!.'ti!.ch went forth to MOr'- ~~.~d. 17 So Mor'd!!-Cii.i 7went his way, 



576 Esther inviteth the king ESTHER, 6 and Haman to a banquet. 
and did according to all that 1l:s'ther B. c. 610. 10 Nevertheless Ha' man irefrained 
had commanded him. himself: and when he came home, 

CHAPTER 5. he sent and 3 called for his friends, 
l Esther obtaineth the grace of the golden sceptre. and Ze'resh his wife. 

':s'J:! f~1':fi:ik /t_;;t':/a~~i).:t:"b'.:~~.:~t ~le"~;J'7i,,y~ 11 And Ha.' man told them of the 
r .. ~';;mti~ ;g~~:f~l~~~sh0h~eb:lila~rhr:~~~ glory of his riches, and k the multi-
pair of gallows. tude of his children, and all the things 

Now it came to _pass aon the aSeech.1.16. whereinthekinghadpromotedbim, 
third day, that :E:s'ther put on and how he had 1advanced him above 

her royal apparel, and stood in b the b Bee ch. t. the princes and servants of the king. 
inner court of the king's house, over 11

; 6. t. 12 Ha' man said moreover, Yea, Es' -
against the king's house : and the ther the queen did let no man come 
king sat upon his royal throne in in with the king unto the banquet 
the royal house, over against the that she had prepared but myself; 
gate of the house. and to morrow am I invited unto 

2 And it was so, when the king saw her also with the king. 
:Jl:s'ther the queen standing in the 13 Yet all this availeth me nothing, 
court, that c she obtained favour in c Prov. 21. 1. so long as I see Mor'd1i-cai the Jew 
his sight: and d the king held out to d ch. t. 11; sitting at the king's gate. 
ll:s'ther the golden sceptre that was s. 4. 14 'IT Then said Ze'resh his wife and 
in his hand. So Es'ther drew near, all his fri€nds unto him, Let a 4 m gal-
and touched the top of the sceptre. lows be made of fifty cubits high, and 

3 Then said the king unto her, to morrownspeak thou unto the king 
What wilt thou, queen Es'ther? that M6r'd1i-cii.i may be hanged 
and what is thy request? •it shall e so Mark 6. thereon: then go thou in merrily 
be even given thee to the half of za. with the king unto the banquet. 
the kingdom. And the thing pleased Ha:man; and 

4 And Es'ther answered, If it seem he caused 0 the gallows to be made. 
good unto the king, let the king and CHAPTER 6. 
Ha/man come this day unto the ban- 1 fe':m~ee7J~:;erb~d~1grr}~c~~~ t~hl.~~f/~~e:.e ~{~hhif0:i 
quet that I have prepared for him. ::;1;~i b! ;,;·~;.~~·,,~~::;~~~,'~;.~;1 ~~~~s1f%~cK: 

5 Then the king said, Cause Ha'· miyht do him honour. 

man to make haste, that he may do ON that night 5 could not the king 
as Es'ther hath said. So the king sleep, and he commanded to 
and Ha'man came to the banquet bring a the book of records of the 
that Es'ther had prepared. chronicles; and they were read be-

6 'IT I And the king said unto Es'ther f ch. 7. a. fore the king. 
at the banquet of wine, g What is thy •ch. 9. u. 2 And it was found written, that 
petition? and it shall be granted M6r'd1i-cai had told of 6 Blg'tha-na 
thee: and what is thy request? and Te'resh, two of the king's cham-
even to the half of the kingdom it berlains, the keepers of the 7 door, 
shall be performed. who sought to lay hand on the king 

7 Then answered Es' th er, and said, 2Heb. to do. A-hil~-ii-e'rus. 
My petition and my request is; ~ §~·:U~m. 3 And the king said, What honour 

8 If I h:ive foun~ f:""vourin the si?ht 31~.~:cnused and d~gnity ha~h been done t? l\16r'· 
of the king, and if it please the kmg 10 come. d1i·ca1 for this? Then said the 
to grant my petition, and 2 to per- 7 :.'/:: U: &c. king's servants that ministered un· 
form my request, let the king and ;n'!'!,h.t.f.'· to him, There is nothing done for 
Ha'man come to the banquet that I n ch. r.. •· him. 
shall prepare for them, and I will ocb. 

1
• 10· 4 'IT And the king said, Who is in 

do to morrow as the king hath said. 5 Heb. the the court? Now Ha' man was come 
9 'IT Then went Ha' man forth that ~~"lC:u:'~[P into b the outward court of the king's 

day joyful and with a glad heart: a oh. v . house, c to speak unto the king to 
but when Ha'man sawM6r'd1i-cai in 61hdn, iu- hang M6r'd1i-cai on the gallows that 
the king's gate, h that he stood not 7cJi.~.M;.,h- he had prepared for him. 
up,_ no.r mo.ved for him, he, was f?ll ,;'~~ .. ch. 5. 1. ? And the king's ,servants said un~ 
Of mdignation against MOr dfl·cii.J.. c ch. 5. H. him, Behold, Ha man standeth lD 
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the court. And the king said, Let B. c. 610. unto" the banquet that Ee'thiir had 
him come in. prepared. 
6 So Ha'man came in. And the CHAPl'ER 7. 

king said unto him What shall be 1 :t~"fo~ '7.'i:'!':,J;:~7J/~kil:t ~';'!Pf:~."."'~·=:: 
done unto the man ~whom the king 2 Heb. in ~:ft~n:",,jl~~ ;.,f/;:,,":;:!(;c'l: J~'m~':tfddu:;:t:J; 
delighteth to honour? Now Ha' man i:'J:.O:::. the for Mordeca;, cau.elh him lo be hanged thereon. 

thought in his heart, To whom would 'tf;;:,tff;, so the king and Ha' man came 8 to 
the king delight to do honour more banquet with Es'thiir the queen. 
than to myself? 2 And the king said again unto 

7 And Ha'man answered the king, Es'thiir on the second day a at the 
For the man 8 whom the king de- a Heb. in banquet of wine, What 'ill thy peti-
lighteth to honour, 't/:::%~rthe tion, queen Ee'thiir? and it shall be 

8 4 Let the royal apparel be brought ~J;1~f,X: granted thee: and what 'ill thy re-
6 which the king use.th t~ wear, and 41f;,~·i#~u quest? and it shall be performed, 
d the horse that the king rideth upon, the royal even to the half of the kingdom. 
and the crown royal which is set 5"iffi.r:.fi.ere- 3 Then Es'thiir the queen answered 
upon hie head: '!/;~h the and said, If I have found favour in 

9 And let this apparel and horse be c1o19M1h thy eight, 0 king, and if it please 
delivered to the hand of one of the J'/'flfu~"t. 33. the king, let my life be given me at 
king's most noble princes, that they my petition, and my people at my 
may array the man withal whom request: 
the king delighteth to honour, and 4 For we are b sold, I and my peo-
6 bring him on horseback through 6 Heb. cause pie, 9 to be destroyed, to be slain, 
the street of the city,• and proclaim ,h/;,":,i1_0 t:':a. and to perish. But if we had been 
before him, Thus shall it be done to sold for bondmen and bondwomen, I 
the man whom the king delighteth had held my tongue, although the 
to honour. enemy could not countervail the 

10 Then the king said to Hii.'man, king's damage. 
Make haste, and take the apparel 5 'If Then the king A-hlt~-ii-ii'riie an-
nnd the horse, as thou hast said, and ewered and said unto Es'thiir the 
do even so to Mor'd!l-Ciii the Jew, queen, Who is he, and where is he, 
that sitteth at the king's gate: 7 Iet 7 Heb. '!If'" tf> that durst presume in his heart to 
nothing fail of all that thou hast fo"}~l'.'hil do so? 
spoken. 6 And Es'thiir said, 11The adversary 

11 Then took Ha'man the apparel and enemy 'ill this wicked Hii.'man. 
and the horse, and arrayed Mor' d!l- f 2 Chr. 26. Then Ha,' man was afraid 12 before the 
cai, and brought him on horseback ,J~·sam. 15• king and the q11een. 
through the street of the city, and Jo. 

14 3 4 
7 'If And the king arising from the 

proclaimed before him, Thus shall it h~~ 5."e.' · banquet of wine in his wrath went 
be done unto the man whom the king into the palace garden: and Ha.' man 
delighteth to honour. 8l!1~\. to stood up to make request for his 

12 'If And Mor' d~-cai came again to a ch. 5. &. life to Es'thiir the queen; for he 
the king's gate. But Ha' man fhas- b/t 3• 

9
; saw that there was evil determined 

ted to his house mourning, g and 91~~~~ against him by the king. 
having his head covered. s~ould:,; 8 Then the king returned out of the 
13 And Ha'man told Zii'resh his 'Klif.Y'a':ut palace garden into the place of the 

wife and all his friends every thing ~~':f:i.0 banquet of wine; and Ha' man was 
that had befallen him. Then said 'X!~r;.~~~se fallen upon cthe bed whereon Es'
hls wise men and Ze'resh his wife &lied him. thiir was. Then said the king, Will 
unto him, If Mor'd11-cai be of the !.~,:'~~;:_ he force the queen also 13 before me 
seed of the Jew~, before whom thou 1~"m: "'th• in the house? As the word went 
ha?t be~n to fall, thou shalt not pre- 1;~~ of. out of the king's mouth, they d cov
vall agamst him, but shalt surely fall ta Heb. wUh ered Ha' man's face. 
before him. dmfob 9. 24. 9 And • Hltr-bo'nah, one of the 

14 And while they were yet talking j-~~: J: U: chamberlains? said before the king, 
with him, came the king's chamber- ~ 1· ff· Behold also, the 14 gallows fifty cu
huns, and hasted to bring Hi.'man 14 ~:\;. i:H~ 1 bits high, 'which Hll'man had made 



578 Haman is hanged. ESTHER, 8 Mordecai is advanced. 

forM6r'd~-cai, who had spoken good B. c. 610. 9 YThen were the king's scribes 
for the king, standeth in the house calledatthattimeinthethirdmonth, 
of Ha'man. Then the king said, that is, the month Si'van, on the 
Hang him thereon. three and twentieth day thereof; 

g~~~~: t~;It h:~g:~d H:::;:r~~ ~~~ g/.:_ ~·2~· ::~t itM~~~ d7-!:6~o~:~~~~~ t~n~~ 
M6r'dl'l-cai. Then was the king's the Jew1;1, and to the lieutenants, and 
wrath pacified. the deputies and rulers of the prov-

CHAPI'ER 8. inces which are h from lnd'ja unto 
l !<;;1'57':~~1,·1':,C~;. a7El~~u='~r'c::.~~~r:~ E-thl-o'pl-a, an hundred twenty and 

the Jews to defend themselves. SeVel). provinces, Unto every pro V-

ON that day did the king A-hl11;1-ii- ince 'according to the writingthere-
e'riis give the house of Ha' man of, and unto every people after their 

the Jew1;1' enemy unto Es'ther the language, and to the Jew1;1 accord-
queen. And M6r'dl'l-cfil came before ing to their writing, and according 
the king; for Es'ther had told a what a ch. 2. 7. to their language. 
he was unto her. 10 k And he wrote in theking A-hll1;1-

2 And the king took off b his ring, b ch. a.10. ii-e'riis' name, and sealed it with the 
which he had taken from Ha' man, king's ring, and sent letters by posts 
and gave it unto M6r'd~-cai. And on horseback, and riders on mules, 
Es'thersetM6r'd~-caioverthehouse camels, and young dromedaries: 
of Ha'man. 11 Wherein the king granted thP 

3 'IT And Es'ther spake yet again be- Jew1;1 which were in every city to 
fore the king, and fell down at his gather themselves together, and to 
feet, 2 and besought him with tears 2 r•b. arz stand for their life, to destroy, to 
to put away the mischief of Ha' man ~~;1i'il'ai.9ht slay, and to cause to perish, all tin~ 
the A'gllg-ite, and his device that he him. power of the people and province 
had devised against the Jew1;1. that would assault them, both little 

4 Then c the king held out the gold- c ct 4. 11: ones and women, and 1 to take the 
en sceptre toward Es'ther. So Es'- 5

' spoil of them for a prey, 
ther arose, and stood before the king, 12 m Upon one day in all the prov. 

6 And said, If it please the king, inces of king .A.-h~-ii-e'riis, namely, 
and if I have found favour in his upon the thirteenth day of thf 
sight, and the thing seem right be- twelfth month, which is the montl' 
fore the king, and I be pleasing in A1d3.r. 
his eyes, let it be written to reverse 13 n The copy of the writing for r 
3 the letters devised by Ha' man the a He:t>. the commandment to be given in everJ 
son of Hllm-ml!d' a-tha the A' gllg-ite, demce. province was 6 published unto al 
4 which he wrote to destroy the Jew1;1 1 or, wlu> :people, and that the Jew!! should b1 
which are in all the king's provinces: u:rote. ready against that day to avengE 

6 For how can I 5 endure to see d the s Heb. be themselves on their enemies. 
evil that shall come unto my people? ':/:~~t~e~'. 1 14 So the posts that rode upon mule1 
or how can I endure to see the de- d Neh. 2. 3, and camels went out, being hastenec 
struction of my kindred? ,°~0:.I and pressed on by the king's com 

7 'IT Then the king A-hll1;1-ii-e'riis J'S'.,".; 1.:3ii.22i. mandment. And the decree wai 
said unto Es'ther the queen and to 19. given at Shu'shan the palace. 
M6r'd~-cai the Jew, Behold, "I have Ps~n.G. 6

' 12
' 15 'IT AndM6r'dli!-Cfil went out fron 

given Es'ther the house of Ha'man, K ~\:: ~: l'.· the presence of the kingin royal ap 
and him they have hanged upon the i ch. I. 22: a. pare! of 7 blue and white, and with: 
gallows, because he laid his hand li°Kin. 21. B. great crown of gold, and with a gar 
upon the Jew1;1. {g~~· J1;: ~~· ment of fine linen and p:irple: a111 

8 Write ye also for the Jew1;1, as it ;.\1;5: ~\3 ° the city of Shu'shan rejoiced aw 
liketh you, in the king's name, and &ch '/ih~ was glad. 
seal it with the king's ring: for the ~Heb.'r.: · 16 The Jew~ had Plight, and glad 
writing which is written in the king's 7•~/."!;;01e1. ness, and joy, and honour. . 
n_ame, and sealed with the king's °P8:."v~IJ;l3~5• 17 And in eyery province, an_d 1; 
ring, I may no man reverse. J> Ps. 67. IL every city, wh1thereoever the kmg 1 



The Jews slay ESTHER, 9 their enemies. 579 
commandment and hie decree came, B. c. 610. 
the Jew" had joy and gladness, a 
fee.et q and a good day. And many '1,,l1~~'.'J.9;5:n~· 
of the people of the land r became ~ f;!;,~s35~a5. 
Jew!!; for •the fear of the Jew!! fell i:u~~-2~62.>; 
upon them. 11. 25. 

CHAPl'ER 9. ch. 9• 2· 
1 The Jew& slay their enemies, wilh tM ten a<>n1 of 

Haman. 12 .A.hrr.ttterus grarileth another day of 
alaughler, and Haman' a sons to be hanged. a ch. B. 12. 

Now a in the twelfth month, that cir. 609.] 
is, the month A'd:tr, on the 

thirteenth day of the same, b when b ch. a. ia. 
the king's commandment and hie 
decree drew near to be put in ex-
ecution, in the day that the enemies 
of the Jew!! hoped to have power 
over them, (though it was turned to 
the contrary, that the Jew!! 0 had c 2 Sam. 22. 

rnle over them that hated them;) 41
• 

2 The Jew!! d gathered themselves d ver.16. 
together in their cities throughout ch. a. u. 
a.II the provinces of the king A-hli!!
IHi'rus, to lay hand on such as 
•sought their hurt: and no man • Pa. 71. 13, 

could withstand them; for f the fear }4.;h. e. 11. 
of them fell upon all people. 

3 And all the rulers of the prov-
inces, and the lieutenants, and the 
deputies, and 2 officers of the king, 2Heh.tho•• 
helped the JeW!! j because the fear of u·Mrh dfrf 
Mor'de-cai fell upon them. l~~/';;".; .. neas 

4 For Mor'de-cai watJ great in the ll:~;ri~~~ 
king's house, and his fame went out [609. 
throughout all the provinces: for 
this man Mor' de-cii.i g waxed greater g 2 s.m. 3. 1. 

and greater. ~~o~~·/.1it 
5 Thus the Jew!! smote all their 

enemies with the stroko of the 
HWord, and slaughter, and destruc-
tion, and did 3 what they would unto 3 H•i?· ac
those that hated them. rt.;1,"':J;fc~ 

6 And in Shu'shan the palace the h ch. 5. 11. 

Jowl! slew and destroyed five hun- ~b1a~8i/k 
dred men. ;t~.2~i/~: u. 
7 And Ptlr-shltn' da-tha, and Dltl'- t ~~b.5car•· 

phon, and As'pi1·tha, 1. 2.' · ' 
B And P6r'a·thit, and Ad·;i.-li'a, and ~'ll:·~~: l~i 

A ·rid' ;i.·thit, ::'i's':::.921. 
II And P:tr·mltsh'ta, and A-rle';i.·i, 6, 9. 

2 
and A·rld';i.-i, and Va·jl\z';i.·tba, '::h'~~: 1i. 

10 h The ten sons of Ha' man the ~ ~~~- ~~· 
~on of Hitm-mM'a-tha, .the enemy 0~~!-clte.u. 
of the Jew~, slew they; 'but on the g Heb. in ii. 

spoil laid they not their hand. ~~:;.e·Ii· 
11 On that day the number of those Ri.~t 17• 

that were slain in Shu' shan the "ver. 22. 
palace 4 was brought before the king. Neh.&. lO,l2. 

12 ~And the king said unto ~s'ther 
the queen, The Jewljl have slain and 
destroyed five hundred men in Shu' -
shan the palace, and the ten sons of 
Ha' man; what have they done in the 
rest of the king's provinces ? now 
"what is thy petition? and it shall 
be granted thee: or what ia thy re
quest further ? and it shall be done. 

13 Then said ~s'ther, If it please 
the king, let it be granted to the 
Jewljl which are in Shu'shan to do to 
morrow also 1 according unto this 
day's decree, and 5 let Ha'man's ten 
sons m be hanged upon the gallows. 

14 And the king commanded it so 
to be done : and the decree was 
given at Shu'shan; and they hanged 
Ha'man's ten sons. 

15 For the Jewljl that were in Shu'
shan ngathered themselves together 
on the fourteenth day also of the 
month A'd:tr, and slew three hun
dred men at Shu'shan; 0 but on the 
prey they laid not their hand. 

16 But the other Jew!! that were 
in the king's provinces P gathered 
themselves together, and stood for 
their lives, and had· rest from their 
enemies, and slew of their foes sev
enty and five thousand, q but they 
laid not their hands on the prey, 

17 On the thirteenth day of the 
month A' d!tr; and on the fourteenth 
day 6 of the same rested they, and 
made it a day of feasting and glad
ness. 

18 But the Jew!! that were at Shu'
shan assembled together r on the 
thirteenth day thereof, and on the 
fourteenth thereof; and on the fif
teenth day of the same they rested, 
and made it a day of feasting and 
gladness. 

19 Therefore the Jew\! of the vil
lages, that dwelt in the unwalled 
towns, made the fourteenth day of 
the month A' d:tr •a day of gladness 
and feasting, t and a good day, and of 
"sending portions one to another. 

20 ~And Mor'd~·cai wrote these 
things, and sent letters unto all the 
Jew!! that were in all the provinces 
of the king A-hlt!!-li-e'riis, both nigh 
and far, 

21 To stablish this among them, 
that they should keep the fourteenth 



580 The feast of JOB, 1 Purim is instituted. 

day of the month A.'dttr, and the fif- B. c. 609. every province, and every city; and 
teenth day of the same, yearly, that these days of Pii'rim should not 

22 As the days wherein the Jew\! 6 fail from among the Jew11, nor the 
rested from their enemies, and the memorial of them 7 perish from their 
month which was"'turned unto them zPa. 30.11. seed. 
from sorrow to joy, and from mourn- 29 Then Es'ther the queen, •the 
ing into a good day: that they should daughter of A.b-i-ha'il, and Mor' de· 
make them days of feasting and joy, cai the Jew, wrote with 8 all author· 
and of Y sending portions one to an- ~•er. 19. ity, to confirm this/ second letter of 
other, and gifts to the poor. eh. s. u. Pii'rim. 

23 And the Jew\! undertook to do 30 And he sent the letters unto all 
as they had begun, and as Mor'd~- the Jew11, to 9the hundred twenty 
cai had written unto them; and seven provinces of the kingdom 

24 Because Ha' man the son of H!lm- cir. 609.J of A-h!l.11-ii-e'riis, with words of peace 
ml!d'a-tha, the A.'g!lg-Ite, the enemy and truth, 
of all the Jew11, •had devised against z ch. 3. G, 1. 31 To confirm these days of Pii'rim 
the Jew\! to destroy them, and had in their times appointed, according 
cast Pftr, that is, the lot, to 2 con- 2Heb.crush. as Mor'd~-cai the Jew and Es'ther 
sume th~i;?· and to ?estroy them; 3 Heb. u·lien the queen had enjoined them, and 

25 But when Es titer came before I shr can_ie. as they-had decreed 9 for themselves 
the king he commanded by letters I"'•!· -1'· •14

•• and for their seed, the matters of ' ch. i •• 1.&:c., 
that his wicked device, which he de- 6'· ?· fcio 1' the tastings and their cry. 
vised against the Jew11, should b re- P~.\. ·16. · 32 And the decree of Es'ther con-
turn upon his own head, and that he 4£;f.•t ;,. firmed these matters of Pii'ri.m; and 
and his sons should be hanged on :; ~T,~"s'.0i7 . it was written in the book. 
the gallows. Is. 56. 3, 6. CHAPl'ER 10. 

26 Wherefore they called these 5ZI°i~~- 2;,,!i;. 1 Aha.ruerus' greatness. 3 Mordecai's admncemenr. 

days Pii'rim after the name of 4 Pftr. [cir. 495. AND the king A-h!l~-ii-e'riis laid n 
Therefore for all the words of c this ¥ ~~g: ~~ss. .1::l.. tribute upon the land, and upon 
letter, and of that which they had; ;~g~: 15. a the isles of the sea. 
see;11 concerning this matter, and, ~,):.;:;;,t''if! 2 And all the acts of his power anrl 
whwh had come unto them, If See ch. e. of his might, and the declaration of 

27 The Jew11 ordained, and took 
1 

~~r. 20• the greatness of Mor'd~-cai, b where-
upon them, and '!fon their seed, and.~ ~~-b1.;~r I unto the king io advanced him, are 
upon all such as joined themselves their sou's. 1 they not written in the book of t!JP 
unto them, so as it should not 5 fail, h ch. 

4~· chronicles of the kings of J\Ie'dl-il 
that they would keep these two days a Gen. 10. 5. and Per'~ia? 
according to their writing, and ac- f,~}l- 1~~· 3 ForMor'd~-cai the Jewwascnext 
cording to their appointed time 1 ~ch.B.15; unto king A-h!l~-ii-e'riis, and great 
every year; 1·ki"\'eb. made among the Jew~, and accepted 0f 

28 And that these days should be' /'3~,t{tt4o. the multitude of his brethren, d seek· 
remembered ai;d kept throughout! cf~~\:: :i'_8i 0

7• ing the wealth of his people, and 
every generation, every family, I Ps. 122. s. 9. ] speaking peace to all his seed. 

THE 

BOOK OF JOB. 
. CHAPTER . 1. j n. c. 102o. I 2 And there were born unto him 

l T?ie 11.~lmess, r~c/11's. and rel1g1l!us care of Job for __ seven sons and three daughters. 
~~~u~~!f~·~H':m ,:t1~.i~~;J; 1~~:;:1~~~~ti1J:b. Gr;'·J:i~ ~>f"0• 22· 20• I 3 His 11 substance also was seven 
derstanclina of the loss of hi.'J goods and children, bt~ 
;n his mourn/ny he btesseth God. ,."•k. ~4·N· thousand sheep, and three thousand 

THERE was a man "in the land ~a':,~~-· s: 9.. camels, and five hundred yoke of 
of "Oz, whose name was b Job; Ji,~·/s. 13. oxen, and five hundred she asses, 

and that man was c perfect and up- g 8~· /,~;;!•· and a very great 12 household ; so 
right, and one thatd feared God, and ban'dri1. that this man was the greatest of! 
eschewed eviL 1:1~t:<~'7.' all the ia men of the east. 



Satan obtaineth leave lo tempt Job. JOB, 2 The patience of Job. 581 
4 And hie eons went and feasted B. c. 1620. edge of the sword; and I only am 

in their houses, every one hie day ; escaped alone to tell thee. 
and sent and called for their three 16 'Vhile he was yet speaking, 
sisters to eat and to drink with there came also another, and said, 
them. 9 The fire of God is fallen from hea-

6 And it was so, when the days of ven, and hath burned up the sheep, 
their feasting were gone about, that and the servants, and consumed 
Jub sent and sanctified them, and them; and I only am escaped alone 
rose up early in the morning, •and e Gen. a. 20. to tell thee. 
offered burnt offerings according to ch. 42• 8· 17 While he was yet speaking, 
the number of them all: for Job there came also another, and said, 
said, It may be that my sons have The Chai-de' an~ made out three 
sinned, and f cursed God in their I 1 Kin. 21. bands, and 10 fell upon the camels, 
hearts. Thus did Job 2 continually. l~.!~: au and have carried them away, yea, 

6 'IT Now g th.,re was a day "when the days. and slain the servants with the 
the sons of God came to present X l'hKl;,~· 22. edge of the sword; and I only am 
themselves before the LORD, and ~~- 38. 7• escaped alone to tell thee. 
8 Sa' tan came also 4 among them. 3 Heb. the 18 While he was yet speaking, 

7 And the LORD said unto Sa'tan, f3l:~~{1\.'. there came also another, and said, 
Whence comest thou? Then Sa'tan ro~•-12. 9, TThy sons and thy daughters wm·e 
answered the LORD, and said, From 4 Heb. in the eating and drinking wine in their 
i going to and fro in the earth, and il;~~~ 01 eldest brother's house: 
from walking up and down in it. i~r~il-1~: 43. 19 And, behold, there came a great 

8 And the LORD said unto Sa'tan, l:J'e~. ts. wind 11 from the wilderness, and 
5 k Hast thou considered my servant 

5th•~ set 'th; smote the four corners of the house, 
Job, that there is none like him in kh~h~~'.1: and it fell upon the young men, and 
the earth, 1 a perfect and an upright lver.1. they are dead; and I only am es-
man, one that feareth God, and es- caped alone to tell thee. 
cheweth evil? 20 Then Job arose, •and rent hie 

9 The1:1 Sii,' tan answered the LORD, 7.~t r· 7. i2 man tie, and eha ved his head, and 
and said, Doth Job fear God for nPe.12s.1, 2. t fell down upon the ground, and 
nought? lo~~~~~i1e~· worshipped, 

10 "'Hast not thou made an hedge 0
2f_h. 2•5 ; 19• 21 And said, "Naked came I out of 

about him, and about hie house,_and 1c-:f:,~·/[.~e my mother'? womb, and naked shall 
about all that he hath on every side? not to thy I return thither: the LORD "'gave, 
n thou hast blessed the work of his /,1~~·8• 21. and the LORD hath Y taken away; 
hands, and his 6 substance is in- f1.•l. 3. i3, z blessed be the name of the LORD. 
creased in the land. a Heb. hand, 22 a In all this Job sinned not, nor 

11 ° But put forth thine hand now, qGE~~l~~- 69. ia charged God foolishly. 
a~d touch all that he hath, 7 and he lf:ir, A great CHAPl'ER 2. 
will p curse thee to t~y face. - , to,~,eb. 1 ~~17e7ho~~:~~:.~1l'~;;;eeb~~1.~:e ~o J~b~~;;.~~:eti r~ 

12 And the LORD said unto Sa tan, 1·usheil. wife, moving Mm to curse God. 

Behold, all that he hath is in thy j/j'{~b~·,~~"' AGAIN a there was a day when 
8 power;. only upon himse!f put not ,"(f~~.' f,:{29 • ....ti_ the eons of God came to pre
forth thme hand. So Sii tan went Ezrn9. a. sent themselves before the LORD, 
forth from the presence of the LORD. )i i~·t'.·0t•·6• and Sa'tan came also among them 
~3 'IT And there was a day q when uE~~i.4;.·Fi.s. to present himself before the LORD. 

his sons and his daughters were eat- i Tim. 6. 1. 2 And the LORD said unto Sii'tan, 
ing and drinking wine in their eld- "rn~cclea. s. From whence comest thou? And 
eHt brother's house: ffM:r:!~t.i·2~:· b Sii.'tan answered the LORD, and 

14 And there came a messenger 1~ h 
5 20 said, From going to and fro in the 

unto Job, and said, The oxen were "1 ~ .... :us. earth and from walking up and 
plowing, and the asses feeding be- ~acB~.2;,)~rib- down

1 

in it. 
side them: ;~e8/J.lly 3 And the LORD said unto Sa' tan. 

16 And the SIJ.-be'an~ fell upon them, --- Hast thou considered my servant 
and took them away; yea, they I: c~· l· ~- Job, that thern is none like him in 
have slain the servants with the c ~h: 1: 1; e. the earth, ca perfect and an upright 



582 Job reproveth his wife. JOB, 3 He curse th the day of his birth. 

man, one that feareth Go~ and es- B. c. 1620. born, and the night in which it was 
cheweth evil? and still he holdeth said, There is a man child conceived. 
fast his integrity, althou~h thou d ch. 

27
• 

5
' s. 4 Let that day be darkness; let 

movedst me against him, •to de- 2 Heb. to not God regard it from above, nei-
stroy him without cause. '/!1;~1~;'. ther let the light shine upon it. 

4 And Sii.'tan answered the LORD, •ch. 9· 17• 5 Let darkness and b the shadow 
and said, Skin for skin, yea, all that of death 5 stain it; let a cloud dwell 
a man hath will he give for his life. upon it; 6 let the blackness of t110 

5 I But put forth thine hand now, /ch. t. u. day terrify it. 
and touch his g bone and his flesh, g ch. i9. 20. 6 As for that night, let darkness 
and he will curse thee to thy face. seize upon it; 7let it not be joined 

6 h And the LORD said unto Sa' tan, h ch. 1. i2. unto the days of the year, let it not 
Behold, he is in thine hand; 3 but H!~·i'."G'.Y· comeintothenumberofthemonthH. 
save his life. k 2 Sam. la. 7 Lo, let that night be solitary, let 

7 ~ So went Sa'tan forth from the ~j;_ 42. s. no joyful voice come therein. 
presence of the ~ORD, and smote Job ~f.;W:ll:lt 8 Let them curse it that curse the 
with sore boils• from the sole of his 1ch.21.15. day, c who are ready to raise up 
foot unto his crown. ;:',,J.~'i. 321. 8 their mourning. 

8 And he took him a ,potsherd to }'.,;>:.;.1~: fi: 9 Let the stars of the twilight there
ecrape himself withal; and he sat .,'~·h. 1. 22. of be dark; let it look for light, but 
down among the ashes. P Pa. 39.1. have none; neither let it see 9 thEI 

9 ~ Then said his wife unto him, qi?'.rov. i7
• dawning of the day : 

i Dost thou still m retain thine integ- rJ~~.0493\11· 10 Because it shut not up the doors 
rity? curse God? and die. l 3~0ill/· of my mother's womb, nor hid sorrow 

10 But he said unto her, Thou Rom. 12. 15. from mine eyes. 
epeakest as one of the foolish wo- "L~:'n~l1~: 11 d Why died I not from the womb 'l 
men speaketh. What? n shall we /t~~: ;;\: l~: why did I not give up the ghost when 
receive good at the hand of God, and I came out of the belly? 
shall we not receive evil? 0 In all 4 Heb. 12 •Why did the knees prevent me?' 
this did not Job Psin with his lips. 0·~~"'i'o:ai8, or why the breasUi that I should 

11 ~NowwhenJob'sthreeqfriends ~~,. 15• 10 ; suck? 
heard of all this evil that was come 20. 14. 13 For now should I have lain still 
upon him, they came every one b,J~- ,~~· iil; and been quiet, I should have slept: 
from his own place; El'l-phl1z the j\';_323. 4 , 44• then had I been at rest, 
rTe'man-ite, and Bll'dl1d the "Sh1:(- Jl.' 101. io, 14 With kings and counsellors of 
bite, and Zo'phar the Na'~-m~th- i";:;~!a5_1;_. the earth, which I built desolate 
ite: for they had made an appoint- 5 or, chat- places for themselves ; 
ment together to come t to mourn i'Oi.°i~l· 15 Or with princes that had gold, 
with him and to comfort him. them terrify who filled their houses with silver : 

12 And when they lifted up their ~h~s~~~!ea 16 Or gas an hidden untimely birth 
eyes afar off, and knew him not, i;::~~~i~Yb. I had not been; as infants which 
they lifted up their voice, ~nd wept; I 1n~!"~~j~;~. never saw light. . 
and they rent every one his mantle, among the 17 There the wicked cease from 
and "sprinkled dust upon their heads I c'~~~~·9 . 17, i6• troubling; and there the 10 weary be 
toward heaven. 6,i>a'~.a levia- at rest. 

13 So they sat down with him 9e~e~7<if~J 18 Theretheprisoners~esttogether; 
upon the ground "'seven days and 1 the morning, h they hear not the voice of the op
seven nights, and none spake a word I J~it~Io~~B. pressor. 
unto him: for they saw that his e Gen. ao. a. 19 The small and great are then•; 
grief was very great. }~h~i/2is. and the servant is free from his' 

CHAPl'ER 3. f,,PJ~~·!ea- master. 
1 Job curseth the clay a•d services of his birth. 13 "f'd U:h 20 i Wherefore is light given to him' 

The ease of death, 20 lie complaineth of life, be- ;,' '-:"[{,, 7 th t · · misery and life unto the' 
cause of h1s anguish. . .f · 20 ie a 18 ID 1 

AFTER this opened Job his mouth, l-1°iiUn."1. io. k bitter in soul; . 
.1::l.. and cursed his day. ~~~~·3t_ ~- 21 Which 111 Iong for death, but itl 
2 And Job 4 spake, and said, l\l.!:\"6~;1. cometh _not; and dig for it more than:c 
3 "Let the day perish wherein I was mProv. 2. t. m for hid treasures; 



E/iphaz reproveth Job. JOB, 5 
22 Which rejoice exceedingly, and B. c. 1520. 

are glad, when they can find the 
grave? n ch. 19. 8. 

23 Why is light given to a man lli::b. i~J~re 
whose way is hid, "and whom God nfe't,":/t. 

hath hedged in ? j~~~~~~ u 
24 For my sighing cometh 2 before cameuPon 

I eat, and my roarings are poured _me_. __ _ 

out like the waters. 4 Heb. a 
25 For 3 the thing which I greatly 5wH~g: who 

feared is come upon me, and that !~~1:;~{.~~~~, 
which I was afraid of is come unto a Is. 35. 3. 

me. 
26 I was not in safety, neither had 

I rest, neither was I quiet; yet trou
ble came. 

bis. 35. 3. 
6 Heb. the 
bowing 
knees, 
Heb. 12.12. 

cch. t. l. 
d Prov. 3. 26. 

CHAPl'ER 4. e Ps. 37. 25. 
1 Eliphaz reproveth Job for want of reli(!Um. 7 He /p~~·v?·J~·e. 

';;;~1cJ;~~h~oi~~{~~-uments to be not for the rio/Ueous, :i~~· l,o:,
1

1g: 

'!"HEN El'l-phl1z the Te'man-ite 7 ~hat is, by 
1 his anger: 

answered and said as Is. ao. 33. 

2 If we assay 4 to co~mune with ~J:~f.ilM: 
thee, wilt thou be grieved? but 6 who i~: 11• 4. 

can withhold himself from ~peaking? 21~e:'l.' 8· 

The harm of inconsideration. 583 
14 Fear 9 came upon me, and It trem

bling, which made 10 all my bones to 
shake. 

15 Then a spirit passed before my 
face; the hair of my flesh stood up: 

16 It stood still, but I could not dis
cern the form thereof: an image was 
before mine eyes, 11 there was silence, 
and I heard a voice, saying, 

17 l Shall mortal man be more just 
than God? shall a man be more pure 
than his maker ? 

18 Behold he mput no trust in his 
servants; 1~ and his angels he charg
ed with folly: 

19 nHow much less in them that 
dwell in ° houses of clay, whose foun
dation is in the dust, which are 
crushed before the moth ? 

20 P They are 13 destroyed from 
morning to evening: they perish 
for ever without any regarding it. 

21 q Doth not their excellency 
which is in them go away? r they die, 
even without wisdom. 3 Behold, thou hast mstructed h Ps. 34. 10. 

many, and thou a hast strengthened 8,f:~~;!Y 
the weak hands. ; B:h,;~,3;J:; CHAPl'ER 5. 

4 Thy words have upholden him me. 1 I.,":a~:l"~ ~~~f::;::,idf1"¥J::·ha~:J~ ~~ ~.~~ 
that was falling, and thou b hast fo11i'.!'i;.3il,6• correction. 

strengthened 6 the feeble knees. mulUtudeof CALL now, if there be any that 1i16:,°Fhe;;,ra 5 But now it is come upon thee, a still voice. will answer thee; and to which 
and thou faintest; it toucheth thee, 1ch.9. 2. of the saints wilt thou 14 turn? 
and thou art troubled. i's~~: 15

' 1
6

; 2 For wrath killeth the foolish man, 
6 Is not this c thy fear, d thy confi- 1~t·r~·;;J:;n and 15 envy slayeth the silly one. 

dance, thy hope, and the upright- ~~~g;,_u~•p;,1 3 a I have seen the foolish taki11:g 
ness of thy ways? liyht. root : but suddenly I cursed hIS 

7 Remember, I pray thee, e who ~ ~ 1/jJ:.· J.67; habitation. 
ever perished, being innocent? or 5.P';.: 90• s, 6. 4 b His children are far from safety, 
where were the righteous cut off? l3H.eb. peat- and they are crushed in the gate, 

B Even as I have seen,/ they that ~'P~~3f.1"i.'f' c neither is there any to deliver them. 
plow iniquity, and sow wickedness, ,!~1136 , 12• 5 Whose harvest the hungry eat-
reap the same. ____ eth up, and taketh it even out of 

9 By the blast of God they perish, 14 or, look r the thorns, and ct the robber swal
nnd 7 by the breath of his nostrils 1~a9I;~'.'dig. loweth up their substance. 
are they consumed. 'j~~: ~·.3l:!i~· 6 Although 16 affiiction cometh not 

10 Tho roaring of the lion, and the b Ps. 119.155; forth of the dust, neither doth trou
voice of the fierce lion, and g the .1iJ~. 5j09• 12. ble spring out of the gTound; 
teeth of the young lions, are broken. f6c8r.1~;;· 7 Yet man is 8 born unto 17 trouble, 

11 h The old lion perisheth for lack ;'G,;'Y· as 18 the sparks fly upward. 
of prey, and the stout lion's whelps •1s

6
"1i: 3· 17' B I would seek unto God, and unto 

are scattered abroad. 1\o~:;~g;,~;. God would I commit my cause : 
12Nowathingwas 8secretlybrought is Heb. the 9 f Which doeth great things 19 and 

t d . . d . .•onsofthe 
o me, an mme ear receive a little burnir/i unsearchable ; marvellous things 

ther!'lof. ~g~J.' 1"P 20 without number: 
13 'In thoughts from the visions of ':J ;;9. Io: 10 g Who giveth rain upon the 

the night, when deep sleep falleth ;~,t~. s io i"eb~~ii/:~.:~ b~~;.~~.~;;, 1g c~·~. 2if." ~~.·~ J: 1~ 
On men, 147, 8. Jer. 5. 21 ; JO. 13 ; 51. 16. Acte 14. 17. 



584 The happy end of God's correction. JOB, 6 Job. wishethfor death. 
earth, and sendeth waters upon the B. c. 1620. CHAPI'ER 6. 
2 fields : 

2 
H b aut- 1 Job aheweth thal. his complaints are not causele.ai. 

11 h To set up on high those that r~,,:,. ~/:.1::ri~"f~'V.o:.:::::i1:'f.ti~i0Ju~l~::J:!.:L 
be low; that those which mourn P~.sti'fi:f.- 7 • BUT Job answered and said, 
may _be exalted t_o safety. . \!!~~3.4io~s. 2 Oh that my grief werethrough-

12 i He disappomteth the devices ls. a. io. ly weighed, and my calamity 12 laid 
of the crafty, so that their hands a~~;-;:;.~~Y in the balances together ! 
a cannot perform their enterprise. f'~:g9. is. 3 For now it would be heavier 

13 k He taketh the wise in their 1 Cor. a. 19. "than the sand of the sea : therefore 
own craftiness: and the counsel of 11~.·~J:f8: 29

' 13 my words are swallowed up. 
the froward is carried headlong. /0~~~;,9· 4 b For the arrows of the Almighty 

14 1 Th~y 4 meet with ?arkness in ,:.nil'.;. as. 10_ are within me, the poison whereof 
the daytime, and grope m the noon- n i Sam. 2. 9. drinketh up my spirit: c the terrors 
day as in the night. t~/~: fi: of God do set themselves in array 

15 But m he saveth the poor from f{.0b.·f2~~2. against me. 
the sword, from their mouth, and James 1. 12. 5 Doth the wild ass bray 14 when he 
from the hand of the mighty. PRr'i~~~: Ji'a9. hath grass? or loweth the ox over 

16 "So the poor hath hope, and ini- l,8~~~-k 6· his fodder? 
quity stoppeth her mouth. Hos. 6. 1. 6 Can that which is unsavoury be 

17 ° Behold, happy is the man whom ~~g~~~·/16. eaten without salt? or is there any 
God correcteth: therefore despise ,.1~~~/0j013 · taste in the white of an egg? 
not thou the chastening of the Al- g J;:~~3j,1d;,, 7 The things that my soul refust><l 
mighty: the hands. to touch are as my sorrowful meat. 

18 P For he maketh sore, and bind- ~ b~. a,;h;~ 8 Oh that I might have my request; 
eth up : he woundeth, and his hands ~~1),?;'ff:. and that God would grant me 15 the 
make whole. uls:_n. 9;as. thing that I long for! 

19 q He shall deliver thee in six k~:;t-~. 25. 9 Even d that it would please Go<l 
troubles: yea, in seven r there shall 'J;.;, 9l° ll.· to destroy me ; that he would let 
no evil touch thee. 7 Or, thf!t loose his hand, and cut me off! 

20 s In famine he shall redeem f;g;;,,~c~~~ 10 Then should I yet have comfort; 
thee from death : and in war 5 from ~1 i~:112: 2• yea, I would harden myself in sor
the power of the sword. ~ ~!: ~~Jt row: let him not spare ; for •I ha i·e 

21 t Thou shalt be hid 6 from the a Pro" 9. 11. not concealed the words of f tho 
scourge of the tongue : neither shalt 12,~3~;.'."'- Holy One. 
thou be afraid of destruction when ~ti'i'e~.1i;;. 11 What is my strength, that I 
it cometh. thyselj, should hope? and what i.8 mine end, 

22 At destruction and famine thou Prov. 9
· 

12
' that I should prolong my life '? 

shalt laugh: u neither shalt thou be 12 Heb.lifted 12 Is my strength the strength of 
afraid of the beasts of the earth. ~'i,;~ov. 21. J. stones? or is my flesh 16 of brass? 

23 x For thou shalt be in league \~}~}·~-~:-'it~ 13 Is not my help in me? and is 
with the stones of the field: and ~~t'J'ri~f'. wisdom driven quite from me? 
the beasts of the field shall be at tr~.'~i.'2. 14 17 g To him that is afflicted pity 
peace with thee. ,,·Ps.ss.1;,1s. shou/,d be shewed from his friend; 

7 h I' II Heb. at k f th 'l 24 And thou shalt know t at thy """"'''· but he forsa eth the fear o e "" -
tabernacle shall be in peace; aud i 1;:,~~~~;·a7!%n. mic-hty. 
thou shal~ v_isit thy habitation, and i;! l~;·~o~'io~· 15 h My brethren have dealt deceit.
shalt not sm. J Lev. I•. 2. ful!y as a brook, and 'as the stream 

25 Thou shalt know also that }i~~\f.\ of brooks they pass away; 
II thy seed shall be 9 great, and thine 1g,.~,");.·, 16 Which are blackish by reason of 
offspring z as the grass of the 'l,;~,e1t;;,J• the ice, and wherein the snow is hid: 
earth. melleth. 17 What tim6 they wax warm, 

26 "Thou shalt come to thy grave Z ~~1i.1h1:7· 18 they vanish: 19 when it is hoL, 
in a full a~e, _like_ as a shock of corn /}~~: io. 

18
_ they are 20 consumed out of their 

10 cometh in 1n his season. IB Heb. they place. 
27 Lo this, we have b searched it, irii.~~~ t/!ihe 18 The paths of their way are turn

so it is; hear it, and know thou it 2i•rJ..'t,~";;~f· ed aside; they go to nothing, andi 
11 for thy good. tinvuished. perish. 



Job excuseth his desire of death. JOB, 8 Job speaketh in anguish. 585 
_1_9_Th_e-tr_o_o_p_s_o_f--=,.c-:T=e--',-m-a-1=-o-o-::k-e-:d,:o-B--.-c-.-1-6-20-. .--6~.-~M=y---,d""""a-y-s are swifter than a wea-

the companies of 1 She'ba waited k Goo. 25_ 15. ver's shuttle, and are spent without 
for them. 11 Kin. 10. 1. hope. 

20 They were mconfounded be- ~~;,~·f.?.· 22, 7 0 remember that /my life i.s 
cause they had hoped; they came ;.3Jor. u. 3_ wind: mine eye 11 shall no more 
thither, and were ashamed. 12 see good. 

21 2 For now "ye are 3nothing; 2or,Fornow 8 9The eye of him that hath seen 
ye see my casting down, and 0 are y; 1i~;!~k• me shall see me no more: thine eyes 
afraid. Heb. to it. are upon me, and 13 I am not. 

22 Did I say, Bring unto me 'l or, 3H:~t,~3,;o~. 9 As the cloud is consumed and 
Give a reward for me of your sub- 0 Pa. 38• u. vanisheth away: so h he that goeth 
stance? down to the grave shall come up 

23 Or, Deliver me from the enemy's no more. 
hand? or, Redeem me from the 10 He shall return no more to his 
hand of the mighty? house, i neither shall his place know 

24 Teach me, and I will hold my him any more. 
tongue: and cause me to under-

4c:f:S~10"1a11 11 Therefore I will knot refrain 
stand wherein I have erred. ;'i\~57. 6. my mouth; I will speak in the an-

25 How forcible are right words ! 5 Heb. before guish of my spirit ; I will l complain 
J'~h~ f.ra:io. but what doth your arguing re- 6 That i•, in in the bitterness of my soul. 

prove? thumatter. 12 Am I a sea, or a whale, that 
26 Do ye imagine to reprove 1p~idl~:"11 thou settest a watch over me? 

words, and the speeches of one that ~f.-F· U; 13 mwhen I say, My bed shall 
is desperate, which are as wind? comfort me, my couch shall ease 

27 Yea, 4 ye overwhelm the father- B Or, a war· my complaint; 
less, and ye Pdig a pit for your f«;t.: u. 5, 14 Then thou searest me with 
friend. };1~_ 1t9. 4• dreams, and terrifiest me through 

28 Now therefore be content look 9Hob.gapeth visions: 
upon me; for it i.s 5 evident' unto {{,~';~h.29. 2. 15 So that my soul chooseth stran
you if I lie. cc~~¥i: ~: 67

• gling, and death rather 14 than my 
29 q Return, I pray you, let it not 1~.t;;;~i2: life. 

b.e iniquity; y~ad _re~urn again, my di'8~~i1.' 16 n I loathe it; I would not live 
righteousness is m 1t. e ch. 9. 25; alway: 0 let me alone; for P my days 

30 Is there iniquity in my tongue? ~8.22qb.1~ ~ 1 · are vanity. 
cannot 7 my taste discern perverse 102. 11; 103. 17 q What i.s man, that thou should
things? }~.; ~~· t2: est magnify him ? and that thou 

1~~ •• 4. u. shouldest set thine heart upon 
I Job e:rl'11.seth his dP.rire of death. 12 He complain· f Ps. 18. 39; him 'l 
~~;!!tis own 1·e.lfesmess, 17 and God's watcMul- 1~9'Fi4:t.. shall 18 And that thou shouldest visit 

1 
8 not return. 

S there not a an appointed time 121osee, that him every morning, and try him 
to man upon earth? are not his ~~~02"Q:i9_Y· every moment? 

days also like the days of an hire- 1;.~~n;~/ 19 How long wilt thou not depart 
ling? longer. from me, nor let me alone till I 

2 As a servant 9 earnestly desireth h2a~ Sam. 12· swallow down my spittle? 

CHAPTER 7. 

the shadow, and as an hireling look- \8\ 8• IB; 20 I have sinned; what shall I do 
eth for the 1·eward of his work : P •. 10a. 16. unto thee, r 0 thou preserver of 

:J So am I made to possess b months ~f"9. 39· 1' 9: men? why •hast thou set me as a 
of vanity, and wearisome nights 1~h~~'il'I 10· mark against thee, so that I am a 
are appointed to me. l'4 Ji1!;i:.·,1"7,;n burden to myself? 

1 c When I lie down, I say, When my bonn 21 And why dost thou not pardon 
nhall I arise, and 10 the night be ~~~-.'to. \m; my transgression, and take away 
(!one ? and I am full of tossings to ~~- ~9. ta. mine iniquity? for now shall I sleep 
and fro unto the dawning of the J> Ps. G2. 9. in the dust; and thou shalt seek 
llay. ~4f"i B. 4; me in the morning, but I shall not be. 

5 My flesh is d clothed with worms rHP~~-a~: ~: CHAPTER 8. 
nnd clods of dust; my skin is bro-j·"' ch. 16. 12. 1 RUdmf .thtweth aod'.t justice 1'n denlinq with mm 
ken, and become loathsome. r~~~-3~I2. j~7':i::Jlin~"1:':t:;,~ works. 20 Be applieJh God'• 



586 Bildad sheweth God's justice. JOB, 9 Job acknow/edgeth it. 

THEN answered Bll'dll.d the Shu'- B. c. 1620. a perfect man, neither will he 5 help 
bite, and said, the evildoers : 

2 How long wilt thou speak these 21 Till he fill thy mouth with laugh-
things ? and how long shall the words ing, and thy lips with 6 rejoicing. 
of thy mouth be like a strong wind? 22 They that hate thee shall be 

3 a Doth God pervert judgment? aGen.18.2.1. 1clothedwithshame; andthedwell
or doth the Almighty pervert jus- r8~.3i9.\ ing place of the wicked 7 shall come 
tice? ch. 34. 12, 17. to nought. 

4 If bthy children have sinned R~.93,1t: CHAPl'ER 9. 
against him, and he have cast them bch. l. 5' 

18
' 1 Job, aclmowledgmg God's justice, she!J!eth thfflJi. 

away 2 for their transgression; 2 Heb. int~ :~t ~gn~=~:n~~ t;1:.ittJlu%:.n'a innocency U 

6 c If thou wouldest seek unto God ~;:;;~flans- THEN Job answered and said, 
betimes, an_d make thy supplication ,f;~s;f'8; u. 2 I know it iB so of a truth: 
to the Alrmghty; 13; 22. 23, but how should a man be just B with 

6 If thou wert pure and upright ; &c. God ? 
surely now he would awake for dDeut.4.32; 3 If he will contend with him, he 
thee, and make the habitation of ;;i;.\:5. 18. cannot answer him one of a thou-
thy righteousness prosperous. e Gen. 47. 9. sand. 

7 Though thy beginning was small, ~~~~19· 15
' 4 b He iB wise in heart, and mighty 

yet thy latter end should greatly f(l~4~.' 4~02 · in strength: who hath hardened 
increase. }W.~bi2~.·~: himself against him, and hath pros-

8 d For enquire, I pray thee, of the Jer. 11. 6. pered? 
former age, and prepare thyself to ~ihi/,1-J? d. 6 Which removeth the mountains, 
the search of their fathers : ~~;~2i0~028 . and they know not : which overturn-

9 (For •we are but of yesterday, 4l~b.ha •I* eth them in his anger. 
and know 3 nothing, because our r::5~. i,"i.'' 6 Which c shaketh the earth out of 
days upon earth are a shadow:) ? ~g: ~·ii·; her place, and d the pillars thereof 

10 Shall not they teach thee, and i!'~.937. 36• tremble. 
tell thee, and utter words out of k Pa. ua.ik3; 7 Which com.mandeth the sun, and· 
their heart? 5,~·~~~dl~ it riseth not; and sealeth up the 

11 Can the rush grow up without l¥r.!'b: shcnut: stars. 
mire? can the flag grow without /V. 1°:[/"¥6. 8 •Which alone spreadeth out the· 
water? 10{29. · ' heavens, and treadeth upon the 

12 /Whilst it is yet in his green- 1n~1•g;,,'haU 9 waves of the sea. 
ness, and not cut down, it withereth 9 I Which maketh 10 Arc-tii'rus, 
before any other herb. a Ps. H3. 2. 0-ri 'on, and Pie' ja-de~, and the 

13 So are the paths of all that for- to:"ii~:;, chambers of the south. 
get God; and the g hypocrite's hope b~~ ~6. 5• 10 g Which doeth great things past. 
shall perish: cJ•· ~li· fil: finding out; yea, and wonders with-

14 Whose hope shall be cut off, H::I;. 22. 26. out number. 
and whose trust shall be 4 a spider's ~ g~~~t_ ~~· 11 h Lo, he goeth by me, and I sf'e 
web. t!l'.ti".4· 2, 3. him not: he passeth on also, but 11 

15 hHe shall lean upon his house, heights. perceive him not. 
but it shall not stand: he shall hold 1c?.~~/·a\~· 12 i Behold, he taketh away, 11 who 
it fast, but it shall not endure. t:;;0• 5. 8. can hinder him? who will say unto 

16 He iB green before the sun, and 10 H~b. Ash, him, What doest thou? 
his branch shooteth forth in his g;:,~;!:.'ut. 13 If God will not withdraw his 
garden. 9p';,'.17f: fs. anger, k the 12 proud helpers do stoop 

17 His roots are wrapped about the h3~hi423. s, 9; under him. 
heap, and seeth the place of stones. ii;. 45. 9. 14 How much less shall I answt1r 
lS'lfhedestroyhimfromhisplace, ~"c:;;,~89.~o. him, and choose out my words to 

then it shall deny him, saying, I have 1Ja~~~;.:'hc reason with him? . 
not seen thee. him away' 16 1 Whom, though I were rigltt-

19 Behold, this is the joy of his {~'i,116~~2. eous, yet would I not answer, bid 
way, and k out of the earth shall 1~"'fi~1i,.\,:r.-_ I would make supplication to m1 
others grow. ":r~%{,.f:.~1J..• judge. 

20 Behold, God will not cast away 1 ch.10.1s. 16 If I had celled, and he had an~· 



Afflictions no proof of guilt. JOB, IO Job expostulateth with God. 587 
swered me ; yet would I not believe B. c. 1620. 35 Then would I speak, and notJ 
that he had hearkened unto my fear him; 1 but it is not so with me. 
voice. CHAPI'ER 10. 

1 7 For he breaketh me with a tem- 1 '{f!J ':!:/,~¥ ~t,er~~1f!if:.:?'1!~"'li!'~g!:~~~~~~} 
pest, and multiplieth my wounds life, and eravelh a liltle ..... before death. 
m without cause. m oh. 2. I; My a soul is 8 weary of my life; I 

18 He will not suffer me to take my 34
' ti. will leave my complaint upon 

breath, but filleth me with bitterness. myself; b I will speak in the bitter-
1 9 If I speak of strength, lo, he is neee of my soul. 

strong: and if of judgment, who 2 I will say unto God, Do not con-
shnll set me a time to plead? demn me; shew me wherefore thou 

20 If I justify myself, mine own contendest with me. 
mouth shall condemn me: if I say, 3 Is it good unto thee that thou 
I am perfect, it shall also prove me 1 ~_ccieo. 9. shouldest of press, that thou should
perverse. Ezek. 21. 3. est despise the work of thine hands, 

21 Though I were perfect, yet would 0
3J; ~;'."i. l.>. and shine upon the counsel of the 

I not know my soul: I would de- Jer. 14. 4. wicked? 
!lpise my life. fli~h\~.~. 4 Hast thou eyes of flesh? or• seeeil 

22 This is one thing, therefore I 3°M•Jhi';;. •I thou as man seeth? 
said it, "He destroyeth the perfect qEJ.';fb: 1. 8• 5 Are thy days as the days of man? 
and the wicked. r ch. 1. 13. are thy years as man's days, 

23 If the scourge slay suddenly, he It~: ~~~/20• 6 That thou enquirest after mine 
will laugh at the trial of the inno- 4' ~~~-,,;;,~· iniquity, and searchest after my sin? 
cent. me to be 7 10 d Thou knowest that I am not 

24 The earth is given into the hand ,ab/f;gJ:1: 6. wicked; and there is none that can 
of the wicked: 0 he covereth the ~~: 4.1. 9• deliver out of thine hand. 
faces of the judges thereof; if not, it"o'.;/~. 1£0. 8 •Thine hands 11 have made me and 
where, and who is he? Y ver.19. fashioned me together round about; 

25 Now P my days are swifter than l~:l:'.·~·.25• yet thou dost destroy me. 
a post: they flee away, they see no ~!?,J.:."."uld 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that 
guud. GOr, un!pir•. I thou hast made me as the clay; and 

26 They are passed away as the z21~~2 /ti.)~· wilt thou bring me into dust again? 
2 3 swift ships: q as the eagle that lH..:i;: l~i 1 10 g Hast thou not poured me out as 
hasteth to the prey. ~h':~;:.ii. milk, and curdled me like cheese? 

27 r If I say, I will forget my com- 11 Thou hast clothed me with skin 
plaint, I will leave off my heaviness, al Kin. 19.4. and flesh, and hast 12 fenced me with 
and comfort myself: 3~~!ii14~· 3, 8. bones and sinews. 

28 •I am afraid of all my sorrows, 8w9."Je"'j11ff.. 12 Thou hast granted me life and 
I know that thou t wilt not hold me ~ ~h.b7. ~ favour, and thy visitation hath pre-
innocent. lab~u'r'ot served my spirit. 

29 If I be wicked, why then labour ~::'f3~a~•· 13 And these things hast thou hid in 
I in vain? If·8

64· 8.16 7 thine heart: I know that this is with 
30 "If I wash myself with snow roII~.'1t 0is thee. 

water, and make my hands never ~J;~;:J:J'ue. 14 If I sin, then h thou markest me, 
so clean; ~:::Ni·h.2• and thou wilt not acquit me from 
:n Yet shalt thou plunge me in the 11 f!:eb. took mine iniquity. 

ditch, and mine own clothes shall ~;::.nsabl>UI 15 If I be wicked, •woe unto me; 
'abhor me. ~~·0• 2· 7 ; 3• kand if I be righteous, yet will I 

32 For "'he is not a man, as I am, Jr.':4i:Jl9. 14, not lift up my head. I am full. of 
that I should answer him, and we "'ii6· confusion; therefore 1 see thou mine 
should come together in judgment. 'l,<t~d. affiiction; 

33 YNeither is there 6 any 6 days- 71~~·l1t 1• 16 Foritincreaseth. "'Thouhunt
man betwixt us, that might lay his k ch. 9.12, 15, est me as a fierce lion: and again 
hnnd upon us both. ?i~~b. 18. thou shewest thyself marvellous 

34 e Let him take his rod away '11~.a:: 1~~· upon me. 
from me, and let not his fear ter- 1,ahTh~t is, 17 Thou renewest 18 thy witnesses 
ll'ify me : Rift~ l.u:l't'• age.inst me, and inoreasest thine ia-



588 Zophar reproveth Job. JOB, 12 The blessing of repentance. 

dignation upon me; changes and war B. c. 1620. and i stretch out thine hands toward! 
are against me. n ch. a. n. him ; 

18 n Wherefore then hast thou 14 If iniquity be in thine hand, put 
brought me forth out of the womb? s. h 7 it far away, and k let not wickednesy 
Oh that I had given up the ghost, 

0
•. r~;°,."9 .. dwell in thy tabernacles. 

and no eye had seen me I Ji.~'a•~·13. 15 1 For then shalt thou lift up thy 
19 I should have been as though I j ~ i~: 18~~·}9 · face without spot; yea, thou shalt 

had not been; I should have been s Pe. 23. 4. be stedfast, and shalt not fear: 
carried from the womb to the grave. 2 Heb. a man 16 Because thou shalt m forget thy 

20 ° Are not my days few? P cease 3°b;'.1:ievice.. misery, and remember it as waters• 
then, and q let me alone, that I may a ch. 6. lo; that pass away: 
take comfort a little, l~l;. 9. 13. 17 And thine age 8 n shall be clearer 

21 Before I go whence I shall not clc,';:;~efi~·ll: than the noonday; thou shalt shine 
return, r even to the land of darkness 4 Heb. the forth, thou shalt be as the mornin~. 
8 and the shadow of death; *;;:~~-of 18 And thou shalt be secure, because, 

22 A land of darkness, as darkness 11i."it 12 ; there is hope; yea, thou shalt dig! 
it,self; and of the shadow of death, 5Rc;;; ~.1ke a abou~ thee, and 0 thou shalt take thy 
without any order, and where the change. rest m safety. 
light is as darkness. 6c!'.:'~;.~ho 19 Also thou shalt lie down, and' 

CHAPTER 11. ~~".'9~~2.Y' none shall make thee afraid; yea,. 
1 ~g9,~n'"wfs~f;~iv~_~h 1{,~~f:;~·g1~.i/fangTk!m:i!fi"rej e14i:s3.5~o22 }1, many shall 9 make suit unto thee. 

blessing of repentance. 94.°11. 20 ButP the eyes of the wicked shall 

THEN ans_wered Zo'~ha.r the Na' - 'e!~?ii. fail, and 10 they shall not escape, and 
;i,-m;ith-1te, and said, f

9
f•s 73. 22; q their hope shall be as 11 the giving.. 

2 Should not the multitude of words F,;ciee. 3.18. up of the ghost. 
be answered? and should 2 a man full gRc1:'.'/8 ~ii. CHAPTER 12 
of talk be justified? £1. s 7 3 1 J, b ·ni · th h · If · th."(_ · a th t 

3 Should thy 3Iies make men bold _P!. 1~8. · · ~oi~Zim~
1

1~ea~h::u·1~3g;;t Go
1J s';;i:n1~1~1;:; 

theirpeace?andwhenthoumockest, •S:: 6'.'8· 9 ; AND Job answered and said, 
shall no man make thee ashamed? k r•· 101. 3. .1:1... 2 No doubt but ye are the peo-

4 For a thou hast said, My doctrine 
1r6~ Gen. 

4
· pie, and wisdom shall die with you, 

is pure, and I am clean in thine eyes. i~: ii/~: 3 But a I have 12 understanding as 
6 But oh that God would speak, and ,:. 'l.~~~\J.1· well as you; 13 I am not inferior to 

open his lips against thee; ea~~~·.t~~.~ you: yea, 14 who knoweth not suc!J 
6 And that he would shew thee the th• noon- things as these? 

secrets of wisdom, that they are dou- :/ale. 37• 6 ; 4 b I am as one mocked of his noiA"h
ble to that which is! Know there- l~'.-~: e, lo. bour, who c calleth upon God, and lie 
fore that bGod exacteth of thee less 0Lev.2s.s,6. answerethhim: thejustuprightma1l' 
than thine iniquity deserveth. ~~0!: ~: ~~.8 • is laughed to scorn. 

7 c Canst thou by searching find out 91~~fiA~- 6 d He that is ready to slip with Iii~ 
God? canst thou find out the Al- ~ace, feet is as a lamp despised in the 
mighty unto perfection? p i.!~·2~7·1s. thought of him that is at ease. 

B It is 4 as high as heaven; what 1rit~\ .. ~t;,;; 6 •The tabernacles of robbers pros· 
canst thou do? deeper than hell; shallpensh per, and they that provoke God ore 
what canst thou know? {~'b~e'.h{1'~· secure; into whose hand God bring· 

9 The measure thereof is longer than V;0
1:: 11• 7• eth abundantly. 

the earth, and broader than the sea. 1;/i,~~egtl'.''11" 7 But ask now the beasts, and tht>y 
10 d If he 5 cut off, and shut up, or shall teach thee; and the fowl~ ol 

gather together, then 6 who can hin- f.,c~· la. 2. the air, and they shall tell thee: 
der him? i.m,°t. · an B Or speak to the earth, and it shar 

11 For •he knoweth vain men : he 1,~o~To~~:/"11 teach thee : and the fishes of the se~ 
eeeth wickedness also; will he not {fTj~g~'.'.:;th shall declare unto thee. 
then consider it ? whom nre 9 Who knoweth not in nil thesf 

12 For 7 f vain man would be wise, ?!::s~'fh as that the hand of the LORD hatl 
though man be born like a wild ass's b1f.\1f;·, 1k wrought this? 
colt I'''"" 1. •

9 
h c Ps. ~ll. lf1. d Pro,·. H. 2. 4' ch. 21. 7. Ps. 37. 1, 3S; 73. 11, 12; 9i 

13 If thou prepare thine heart, 7. Jer. 12. 1. 11.t.1. a. 15. 



God's omnipotency. JOB, 13 Job's confidence in God. 589 
10 /In whose hand is the 2 soul of B. c. 1620. mighty, and I desire to reason with 

every living thing, and the breath God. 
of a all mankind. 1J.':i'."s.1~a:i2· 4 But ye are forgers of lies, 0 ye are 

11 g Doth not the ear. try words 'l tgr~ ~lie~· all physicians of no value. 
and the 4 mouth taste his meat? 3 Heb. au 6 0 that ye would altogether hold 

12 h With the ancient is wisdom; f~l,~8{"3'.'"· your peace I and d it should be your 
and in, length of days und~rstanding. ~~~e. wisdom. . 

i:J 6i With him is wisdom and ,.::h· s. 30. 6 Hear now my reasonmg, and 
strength, he hath counsel and un- s ~~~l1•?· hearken to the pleadings of my lips. 
derstanding. ; :,V~'.h9.G/~· 7 •Will ye speak wickedly for God? 

14 Behold, k he breaketh down, and k36i.\
1 10 

and talk deceitfully for him 'l 
itcannotbebuiltagain: he 1shutteth ila.'22.'22.' 8 Will ye accept his person? will 
e up a man, and there can be no open- l'.H;i,.3'u~on. ye contend for God 'l 
ing. 9 Is it good that he should search 

15 Behold, he mwithholdeth the m 1 Kin. s. you out? or as one man mocketh 
waters, and they dry up : also he n35ci.~: ~: 11, another, do ye so mock him? 
71 sendeth them out, and they over- .&_,",;,r, 

13
• 10 He will surely reprove you, if 

turn the earth. P 2 Sam. 1s. ye do secretly accept persons. 
16 °With him is strength and wis- ~!.;N:N;~~: 11 Shall not his excellency make 

dvm: the deceived and the deceiver f4cor. 1. 19. you afraid 'l and his dread fall upon 
are his. ~ch. 32. 9. you? 

17 He leadeth counsellors away 1 idd>.;'tt 12 Yourremembrancesarelikeunto 
spoiled, and P maketh the judges 'j{Jh• faU • ashes, your bodies to bodies of clay. 
fools. 'J'"· 1:r2to. 13 11 Hold your peace, let me alone, 

18 He looseth the bond of kings, a 0·~·1_0~ ... ih that I may speak, and let come on 
and girdeth their loins with a girdle. !i:; .f1':0d/..~.•f me what will. 

19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, 'r£,'t't: fa.~6. 14 Wherefore f do I take my flesh 
and overthroweth the mighty. 1 Cor. 4. s. in my teeth, and 9put my life in 

20 q He removeth away 7 the speech 'l:.•/f; ?:: mine hand? 
of the trusty, and taketh away the 9

15
iJeb. lead- 15 hThough .he slay mel yet will I 

understanding of the aged. el~ in.
107 

trust in him: •but I will 2 maintain 
21 r He poureth contempt upon ~o. •· · 

4
' mine own ways before him. 

princes,and 8weakeneththestrength 'c~~~.ti~· 29• 16 He also shall be my salvation: 
of the mighty. 1~,';•b. wan- for an hypocrite shall not come 

22 •He discovereth deep things u Ps.101. 21. before him. 
out of darkness, and bringeth out ---- 17 Hear diligently my speech, and 
to lif ht the shadow of death. 'b ~~. 1~i.3'3; my declaration with your ears. 

23 He increaseth the nations, and /~·h:'5s. 21 ; 18 Behold now, I have ordered my 
destroyeth them: he enlargeth the Ji 2. 

17 28 
cause; I know that I shall be justified. 

nations,and 9 straiteneththemagain. ~c1~~]·1. °s;' 19 kWho is he that will plead with 
24 He taketh away the heart of the 1~2·J!~.3~, 4· me? for now, if I hold my tongue, I 

chief of the people of the earth, and rilentfrom shall give up the ghost. 
"cause-th them to wander in a wil- 1":,f;. 1a. 4. 20 1 Only do not two things unto me: 
derness where there is no way. ~}.Sam. 28

' then will I not hide myself from 
26 "'They grope in the dark with- l~&.1 1~: !~· thee. 

out light, and he maketh them to .Prov.14. 32. 21 mwithdrawthine hand far from 
10 Y stagger like a drunken man. i~1li.2i':: 5

· me: and let not thy dread make me 
CHAPI'ER 13. 1:;:0~~: or, afraid. 

I Jobr/['/,qveth/1i.sfriendsofJ'nrtialitJ" 14 H•r;o· k1c~. 33. 6. 22 Then call thou and I will an-
~~'~ ht'~[,~&~{~~d"~od'!a ~~~;~i!:' a.tit'J1:rt::~eh~~~ l :ti~09.8.34!; swer: or let me sp~ak, and answer 

TO, mine eye hath seen all this, ,;°!3p~: 39. 10. thou me . 
.I.A mine ear hath heard and under- 11P.•ut. 32• 23 How many are mine iniquities 
stood it. ~·; ~'. \i.44. and sins 'l _make me t? know my 

2 a What ye know, the Bame do I le. 8. 11. transgression and my sm. 
know also: I am not inferior unto •fuiY,\~~F· 24 71 Wherefore hidest thou thy 
you. r~; 136i. 91~.19. face, and 0 boldest me for thine 
3 b Surely I would speak to the Al- Lam. 2. s. enemy 'l 



590 Man's frailty and mortality. JOB, 15 Job waitethfor his change. 

25 P Wilt thou break a leaf driven B. c. 1620. that thou wouldest appoint me a 
to and fro? and wilt thou pursue set time, and remember me! 
the dry stubble? P ls. 

42
' 

3
• 14 If a man die, shall he live again1 

26 For thou writest bitter things all the days of my appointed time 
against me, and q makest me to pos- '),°b. 20. IL 1 will I wait, m till my change come. 
sess the iniquities of my youth. •· 2.1. 

1
• 15 "Thou shalt call, and I will an-

27 r Thou puttest my feet also in r ch. :JJ. !l. ewer thee: thou wilt have a desire 
the stocks, and 2 lookest narrowly 2 Heb. to the work of thine hands. 
unto all my paths; thou settest a 06

""'"
1
• 16 ° For now thou numberest my 

print upon the 3 heels of my feet. 3 Heb. root•. steps: dost thou not watch over my 
28 And he, as a rotten thing, con- sin? 

sumeth, as a garment that is moth 17 PMy transgression is sealed up 
eaten. in a bag, and thou sewest up mine 

CHAPl'ER 14. iniquity. 
1 Job inlrealelh God for favour, ln+IM 8horlne!S of 4 Heb. 8horl 18 And surely the mountain fall-

i1!si·b~~~r%:~.~t':;i~e~{e1e1ia:t:va11e1h'i::;~:i;1~~a~~ ,;i~17.af.&7. ing 8 cometh to nought, and the 
!G By sin the creature;., GUb}ecl lo corrupii<m. !'ccl~.'i~l" 23· rock is removed out of his place. 

MAN that is born of a woman is Ps. •o. 5. 6, 19 The waters wear the stones: 
4 of few days, and a full of lJ3'.'iV1~i.4. thou 9 washest away the things 

trouble. 1~~~·, t 10• which grow out of the dust of the 
2 b He cometh forth like a flower 11 '4. H. earth; -and thou destroyest the hope 

and is cut down: he fleeth also as ~ c1f.~\k ~~· of man. 
shadow, and continueth not. u;~ii'.'::Vl~ 20 Thou prevailest forever against 

3 And c dost thou open thine eyes ,11~1~,'f!~."a. him, and he passeth: thou changPst 
upon such an one, and d bringest me Ps. 51. s. his countenance, and sendest him 
into judgment with thee? ¥t"~~. 3i. 6i2. away. 

4 s Who •can bring a clean thing };,y:~'/"13· 21 His sons come to honour, and qhe 
out of an unclean? not one. g ch. 1. 16, knoweth it not; and they are brought 

5 i Seeing his days are determined, jll,' ~~: i~: low, but he perceiveth it not of them. 
the number of his months are with X ~~\cf.""· 22 But his flesh upon him shall 
thee, thou hast appointed his bounds \ J.f~i/~~ have pain, and his soul within him 
that he cannot pass j u·eakened, shall mourn. 

6 9 Turn from him, that he may i0~s"'1~f11~·6. CHAPI'ER 15. 
e rest, till he shall accomplish, has I~·;~. 't.}.65. 1 Eliphtrz reproveth Job % impfr•ly in justifµi11f
an hireling, hi~ day. . . f{~;~~.8~~·o. ;:~~~s~Y~·i}Jj/~/::i,~veth y tradition the uw.1.,1ie -

7 For there 1s hope of a tree, 1f 1t 2 Pet. 3. 7, THEN answered El'I-phliz the Tii'-
be cut down, i that it will sprout \r~~.1.20• 11 , man-ite, and said, 
again, an~ that the tender branch /~i/·13. 15• 2 Should a wise man utter 10 vain 
thereof will not cease. m ver. 7. knowledge, and fill his belly with 

8 Though the root thereof wax old ~~/::Ult,; the east wind? 
in the earth, and the stock thereof ll: fil.' al. 4 ' 3 Should he reason with unprofitn
die in the ground; Ps. 56. B; 139. hie talk? or with speeches where-

9 Yet through the scent of water it \:,*.'.·~. 21. with he can do no good? 
will bud, and bring forth boughs 1~IJ0 JU2'':!4. 4 Yea, 11 thou castest off fear, and 
like a plant. Hos. ia. 12. restrainest 12prayer before God. 

10 But man dieth, and 7 wasteth 8
,"'eb.fad- 5 For thy mouth 13 uttereth thine 

away: yea, man giveth up the ghost, 'ft~~~;t'er- iniquity, and thou choosest the 
and where is he? . }.~.rJ.•is.9. 5· tongue of the crafty. 

11 As the waters fail from the sea, 6 aThine own mouth condemneth 
andtheflooddecayethanddriethup: 10Heb. thee, and not I: yea, thine own lips 

12 So man lieth down, and riseth ';;j~;:;~:f.•• iestify against thee. 
not: k till the heavens be no more, 1:,,~~~;:.':n'!d'. 7 Art thou the first man that WILll 
they shall not awake, nor be raised 12 or. speech. born? b or wast thou made before 
out of their sleep. 1/,~~h. the hills? 

13 0 that thou wouldest hide me in Z ~~k9•0~~. 22. 8 c Hast thou heard the secret oj 
the grave, tha~ thou wouldest keep ti'i~';;,~i1~;,, God? and dost thou restrain wisdom. 
me secret, until thy wrath be past, 1 Cor. 2. 11. to thyself? 



1he unquietness of wicked men. JOB, 16 Job reproveth his friends. 591 
e d What knowest thou, that we B. c. 1620. ies, and in houses which no man in
kn~w n_ot? w~t understandest thou, d ch. u. 2_ habiteth, which are ready to become 
which ur not 1n us? heaps. 

10 •With us are both the gray- •oh. 32. 6, 7. 29 He shall not be rich, neither shall 
headed and very aged men, much his substance continue, neither shall 
elder than thy father. he prolong the perfection thereof 

t 1 Are the consolations of God upon the earth. 
11rnall with thee? is there any secret 30 He shall not depart out of dark-
thing with thee? ness; the flame shall dry up his 

12 Why doth thine heart carry branches, and r by the breath of his 
thee away? and what do thy eyes mouth shall he go away. 
wink at, 31 Let not him that is deceived 

t 3 That thou turnest thy spirit •trust in vanity : for vanity shall be 
against God, and lettest such words his recompence. 
go out of thy mouth? 32 It shall be 3 accomplished 1 before 

14 I What Ui man, that he should be ft Kin. e. 46. his time, and his branch shall not be 
clean? and he which Ui born of a wo- ~~~~-. t 36

• green. 
man, that he should be righteous? ~0!~·2i: 9. 33 He shall shake off his unripe 

15 g Behold he putteth no trust in Eccles. 7. 20. grape as the vine, and shall cast off 
his saints; y~a, the heavens are not rJ~g~4,\g;10• his flower as the olive. 
clean in his sight. 25• 5• 34 For the congregation of hypo-

16 h How much more abominable h cb. 4. 19. crites shall be desolate, and fire shall 
and filthy Ui man, i which drinketh ;~'l;~~t. ;7~3 • 3 • consume the tabernacles of bribery. 
iniquity like water? Prov. 19. 28. 35 u They conceive mischief, and 

17 I will shew thee, hear me; and bring forth 4 vanity, and their belly 
that which I have seen I will declare; prepareth deceit. 

18 Which wise men have told kfrom kcb. e. a. CHAPI'ER 16. 
their fathers, and have not hid it: 1 Jobreproveth Ms/riendso/unmercifulness. 7 He 

19 Unto whom alone the earth •Mwetht/tepilifulnessofhucase. 

was given, and 1no stranger passed 1Joel3.17. THEN Job answered and said, 
among them. 2 I have heard many such 

20 The wicked man travaileth with things: 5 a miserable comforters are 
pain all hUi days, "'and the number m Pa. 90. 12. ye all. 
of years is hidden to the oppressor. 3 Shall 8 vain words have an end'l' 

.: 1 2 A dreadful sound Ui in his ears: 2 Heb. A or what emboldeneth thee that thou 
nm prosperity the destroyer shall }~~~.~of answerest? 
come upon him. nlTbeso.5.3. 4 I also could speak as ye do: if 

22 He believeth not thaJ; he shall your soul were in my soul's stead, I 
return out of darkness, and he is could heap up words against you, 
waited for of the .sword. and b shake mine head at you. 

23 He 0 wandereth abroad for bread 0 Ps. 59. 15; 5 But I would strengthen you with 
saying, Where Ui it 'I he knoweth ~~h.1~8. 12. my mouth, and the moving of my 
that P the day of darkness is ready at $ :~: J:-9~0· lips should asswage your grief. 
hiH hand. ~ "lJ~.5~foff. 6 Though I speak, my grief is not 

24 Trouble and anguish shall make t ch. 22. 16. asswaged : and though I forbear, 
l1im afraid; they shall prevail against ti.~~.1~. 'what am I eased? 
him, as a king ready to the battle. ~o~~it: 13, 7 But now he hath made me weary: 

25. For he stretcheth out his hand ~~.!ltt':" thou hast made desolate all my com-
·1gamst God, and strengtheneth him- pany. 
l'Jelf against the Almighty. 58~(,.'e'.rouble- B And thou hast filled me with 

26 He runneth upon him, even on a ch. 13. 4. wrinkles, which is a witness against 
ltie neck, upon the thick bosses of 00~~~n'd.°'<U me : and my leanness rising up in me 
:1is bucklers: b l's. 22. 7; beareth witness to my face. 

27 q Because he covereth his face t°!~~:i. u. 9 ° He teareth me in his wrath, who 
.iivlth his fatness, and maketh collops 1"~.~~·1':!:::: hateth me: he gnasheth upon me 
!i>f fat on hUi flanks. ~~~l0.!6, 17. with hi~ teeth; d mine enemy sharp
'118 And he dwelleth in desolate cit- d ob. u. :H, eneth his eyes upon me. 



592 Job maintaineth his innocency. JOB, 18 Bi/dad reproveth him. 

10 They have •gaped upon me with B. c. 1520. friends, even the eyes of his childre·~, 
their mouth; theylhave smitten me • Ps. 22. lJ. shall fail. 
upon the cheek reproachfully; they /Lam. J. JO. 6 He hath made me also d a byword 
have g gathered themselves together 9M~~ i;\5. of the people; and 9 aforetime I was 
against me. as a tabret. 

11 God h 2 hath delivered me to the h ch. 1. ls, 11. 7 • Mine eye also is dim by reason, 
nngodly,and turned me over into the 2,Jfu~bin~~. of sorrow, and all 1° my members are 
hands of the wicked. as a shadow. 

12 I was at ease, but he hath broken 8 Upright men shall be astonied at 
me asunder: he hath also taken me this, and the innocent shall stir up 
by my neck, and shaken me to pieces, himself against the hypocrite. 
and' set me up for his mark. ich. 7. 20. 9 The righteous also shall hold1 

13 His archers compass me round on his way, and he that hath 
about, he cleaveth my reins asunder, I clean hands 11 shall be stronger and. 
and doth not spare ; he poureth out stronger. 
my gall upon the ground. 10 But as for you all, g do ye return, 

14 He breaketh me with breach and come now: for I cannot find on& 
upon breach, he runneth upon me wise man among you. 
like a giant. 11 h My days are past, my purpos11s 

15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my are broken off, even 12 the thought& 
skin, and k defiled my horn in the k ch. ao. 19. of my. heart. 
dust. Ps. 7• 5• 12 They change the night into day: 

16 My face is foul with weeping, the light is 13 short because of dark-
and on my eyelids is the shadow of 

1 
ch. 

27
• 

9
• ness. 

death; Ps. 66.18, 19. 13 If I wait, the grave is mine 
17 Not for any injustice in mine !fHil;,~~;.1;h9e house: I have made my bed in the 

hands: also my prayer is pure. l';Jj,P1::rC:'· darkness. 
18 0 earth, cover not thou my blood, n"::b~cfi'.7',~['· 14 I have 14 said to corruption, Thou 

and 1 Iet my cry have no place. Eccles. 6. 10. art my father: to the worm, Thou 
19 Also now, behold, m my witness ~;,~: ~: 20• art my mother, and my sister. 

is in heaven and my record is 3 on s Or, friend. 15 And where is now my hope? as 
high. ' 6oH~~·,J;:;:s for my hope, who shall see it? 

20 My friends 4 scorn me : but mine 0 ),;ccles.H.s. 16 They shall go down 'to the bars 
eye poureth out tears unto God. 7 Or, spirit;., of the pit, when our k rest together 

21 n 0 that one might plead for a ''P"'ss 
3 4 

is in the dust. 
man with God, as a man pleadeth for g H~h. lodoe: CHAPTER 18. 
his 5 neighbour! n~~'!'.·n:· 

22 When 6 a few years are come, J~h1.s,'o:~.2o. 
then I shall 0 go the way whence I 91.£,r,;.~efore shall not return. e Ps. 6. 1 ; 

CHAPTER 17. li1 o~', my 
l Job a~aleth frnm 1!um to Gntf.. 6 The unme?"C'i- }'Wsu~1ts4 

Jul dmlinq of men w1tl1 the a.ffilcted ma11 astonish., 11 Heb· ' 
but !lot. dU,.m1r_age tile righteous. 11 llis hope is shall add 
not tn life, but in death. s/J'ength. 

My 7 breath is corrupt my days X ch. s. 29. 
are extinct, a the firaves are 2{

11
· 

7
• 

6 
; 

9
• 

f"eady for me. 1i,o~~~~lt':s. 
2 Are there not mockers with me? J: {l:g:;:~~:i: 

and doth not mine eye 8 continue in .or. called. 

their bprovocation? ~~U~·1l~is, 
3 Lay down now,putmeinasurety _1_9· __ _ 

with thee ; who is he that c will strike a Ps. 73. 22. 
bands with me? b ch. 1a. 14. 

4 For thou hast hid their heart from 1;~~~b. his 

understanding: therefore shalt thou c2,f.'2'0v; i1" 2i: 
not exalt them. d ch. 21,, 17. 

6 He that speaketh flattery to his l~'o:~ici'~~v-

1 Bild~t::r.-0~·e~i;gg,%fnl!Ti/;';'f',~~i~l~ick~~- irni>a-

THEN answered Bll'dil.d the Shn'
hlte, and said, 

2 How long will it be ere ye make 
an end of words? mark, and aft<'r· 
wards we will speak. 

3 'Vherefore are we counted a at 
beasts, and reputed vile in yoUJ 
sight? 

4 b He teareth 15 himself in hi! 
anger: shall the earth be forsak" 1 

for thee ? and shall the rock be rti· 
moved out of his place? 

5 Yea, c the light of the wicktl< 
shall be put out, and the spark o 
his fire shall not shine. 

6 The light shall be dark in hi 
tabernacle, d and his 16 candle shal 
be put out with him. 
7 The steps of his strength shall bi 



The calamities bjthe wicked. iOB, 19 Job sheweth his great misery. 593 
straitened, and 8 his own counsel B. c. 1520. erred, mine error remaineth with 
shall cast him down. h. 5 13 myself. 

8 For /he is cast into a net by his J~h. 22.10. 6 If indeed ye will b magnify your
own feet, and he walketh upon a ~~e.9• 15 ; selves against me, and plead against. 
snare. me my reproach : 

9 The gin shall t.ake him by the 6 Know now that God hath over-
heel, and g the robber shall prevail g ch. 3. 5. thrown me, and hath compassed me 
against him. with his net. 

10 The snare i8 2 Iald for him in the 2 Heb. 7 Behold, I cry out of 9 wroll.J, but 
ground, and a trap for him in the hidden. I am not heard : I cry aloud, but. 
way. there i8 no judgment. 

11 h Terrors shall make him afraid h ch. 1s. 21; 8 c He hath fenced up my way that 
on every side, and shall 8 drive him ~~r~6. 2s: I cannot pass, and he hath set dark-
to his feet. ig: ~'. 46· 5: ness in my paths. 

12 His strength shall be hungerbit- 3lf!~.scatter 9 d He hath stripped me of my 
ton, and •destruction shall be ready i ch. 15. 23. glory, and taken the crown from my 
at his side. head. 

13 It shall devour the 4 strength of 4 Heb. bars. 10 He hath destroyed me on every 
his skin : even the firstborn of death k ch. 8. 14; side, and I am gone : and mine hope 
shall devour his strength. ~ •. ~~2. 10. hath he removed like a tree. 

14 "His confidence shall be rooted t[0 2910. 2s. 11 He hath also kindled his wrath 
out of his tabernacle, and it shall r~.\. ~/9· against me, and •he counteth me 
bring him to the king of terrors. ~1'.:i~4.2i~· unto him as one of his enemies. 

16 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, 'i'o~·ia:W· 16 : 12 His troops come together, and 
because it i8 none of his: brimstone Prov. 2. 22; I raise up their way against me, 
shall be scattered upon his habita- l'liJi,. They and encamp round about my taber-
tion. ~1:;!~ dnve nacle. 

16 1 His roots shall be dried up be- jr~. M· fo· 13 g He hath put my brethren far 
neath, and above shall his branch o e~·. 37: 1J: from me, and mine acquaintance 
be cut off. "3[!.~i;,~ are verily estranged from me. 

17 m His remembrance shall perish 7,,~1~b;,j,aid 14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my 
from the earth, and he shall have horror. familiar friends have forgotten me. 
no name in the street. ~oJ2~: 9

• 
3 ; 15 They that dwell in mine house, 

18 6 He shall be driven from light g:~::!: U: and my maids, count me for a stran· 
into darkness, and chased out of the Tit. 1. is. ger: I am an alien in their sight. 
world. 

0 
16 I called my servant, and he gave 

19 n He shall neither have son nor aL.:.026
312l me no answer; I intreated him with 

nephew among his people, nor any 8Y?~~.~1~~:" my mouth. 
remaining in his dwellings. oiainsl me. 17 My breath is strange to my wife, 

20 They that come after him shall ~ o~: ~!6· though I intreated for the children's 
be astonied at 0 his day, as they that J'J,":'3. 23. sake of 10 mine own body. 
8 went before 7 were affrighted. Jf; 88. s. 18 Yea, n h young children despised 

21 Surely such are the dwellings e c1~' 18a•· ~t: me ; I arose, and they spake against 
of the wicked, and this is the place 1L,."h01 31~." {2. me. 
of him that Pknoweth not God. u36~1't~'s9•1~~ 19 i All 12my inward friends ab· 

CHAPI'ER 19. 86. s, is. horred me: and they whom I loved 
l Job. complaining of his friends' cruelty, .,/um•eth 1genob. my are turned against me. 

theu is miury eno1tgh in him to feed thiir cruelt11. 11 o~· the 
23 He beluvelh /he resurrection. wick~d. 20 "My bone cleaveth to my skin 

THEN Job answered and said, ~2 Kin. 2. 23, 13 and to my flesh, and I am escaped 
2 H I 'II 'Pe. 41. 9: t th ow ong w1 ye vex my .~•. 13, u;.;o. with the skin of my ee . 

soul, and break me in pieces with 1!!"~j!,.11 21 Have pity upon me, have pity 
words ? secret. upon me, 0 ye my friends ·, 1 for the a k ch. 30. 30, 

3 These ten times have ye re- Pe. 102. 5. hand of God hath touched me. 
proached me: ye are not ashamed 1!'b~· !:..8' 22 Why do ye m persecute me as 
that ye 8 make yourselves strange to 'P'.!'.·~: ~~· God, and are not satisfied with my 
me. !': &~b~·Jt flesh? 

4 And be it indeed that I have willui••,&-a. 23 14 0h that my words were now 



594 Zophar sheweth the state JOB, 20 and portion of the wicked. 

written I oh that they were printed B. c. 1620. 12 Though wickedness be sweet in 
in a book l his mouth, though he hide it under 

24 That they were graven with an his tongue; 
iron pen and lead in the rock for 2 ~ ,!/1.,.1 13 Though he spare it, and forsake 
ever l :1wu1

0i'i't:fi• it not; but keep it still 11 within his 
25 For I know that my redeemer ~g~iit~ ~"d mouth : 

liveth, and that he shall stand at the fi~~g~;::,'h 1 14 Yet-~ meat in his bowels is 
latter day upon the earth: * "' God. turned, it is the gall of asps within 

26 2 And though after my skin worms 1 l;~/ 7d5u. him. 
destroy this body, yet n in my flesh l~~h".' :· 2• 16 He hath swallowed down riches, 
shall I see God: .•tranger. and he shall vomit them up again: 

27 Whom I shall see for myself, 
4/itn.'':J;ihin God shall cast them out of his belly. 

and mine ere shall behold, and not ';;:,,.";J ~ 16 He shall suck the poison of asps: 
8 another ; though my reins be con- "!""'\it d'ha the viper's tongue shall slay him. 
sumed 5 within me. :i:•. ort ' 17 He shall not see i the rivers, 

28 But ye should say, 0 Why perse- 5b~i:;,:n my 12 the floods, the brooks of honey and 
cute we. him, 6 s~eing the root of the : o~'.·a~d butter. 
matter 18 found in me? what root of 18 That which he laboured for 

29 Be ye afraid of the sword : for j.~'/:J ;~ k shall he restore, and shall not swal-
wrath bringeth the punishments of ;K 58• 10 low it down: 13according to his sub
the sword, P that ye may know there u. ' stance shall the restitution be, and 
is a judgment. 

1 
Heb. mv he shall not rejoice therein. 

haste••.,. 19 Because he hath 14oppressed and 
CHAPl'ER 20. .;"f~. 37• :1.1, hath forsaken the poor ; because he 

Zophar 1heweth IM 1taJe and portion of IM wicked. as. hath violently taken away an house 

THEN answered Zo'phar the Na'-
8n~;~·f•om which he builded not; 

a-math-ite and said b I•. 14· 13• 14· 20 1 Surely he shall not 15 feel quiet-- - • , Obad. a1 4. 
2 Therefore do my thoughts cause ~~:.be3~ r~'.d. ness in his belly, he shall not save 

me to answer, and for this 7 I make d Pa. 73. 20; of that which he desired. 
baste. e9~h~·1. a, 10; 21 16 There shall none of his meat 

3 I have heard the check of my ~/8:n. 36 ; be left; therefore shall no man look 
reproach, and the spirit of my un- 1~05 1s'rh for his goods. 
derstanding causeth me to answer. poo~'shafl. 22 In the fulness of his sufficiency 

4 Knowest thou not this of old, ~Kll:-i~~",.~" he shall be in straits: every hand 
since man was placed upon earth, {~f,r·N·26_ of the 17wick~d shall come up.on him. 

6 a That the triumphing of the ·Pe. 25. 7. 23 When he 1s about to fill his belly, 
wicked is 8 short, and the joy of the ~1c~~~1;~;,. God shall cast the fury of his wratll 
hypocrite but for a moment? "':;/f:t~~f hiJ upon him, and shall rain it upon him 
6 bThough his excellency mount up lPs. 36. 9. m while he is eating. 

to the heavens, and his head reach 1~"6r6~~~:~,,,,. 24 "'He shall flee from the iron 
unto the 9 clouds ; k'~~r.'ft,'A weapon, and the bow of steel shall 

7 Yet he shall perish for ever 0 like 13 H)'b. "t strike him through. 
his own dung: they which have seen i%;',:;;,~ 0 

• 25 It is drawn, and cometh out of 
him shall say, Where is he? :~~;,;,~1.,.h" the body; yea, 0 the glittering sword 

8 He shall fly away d as a dream, t;;.,1;'_;irb~d. cometh out of his gall : P terrors are 
and shall not be found: yea, he shall l Eccles. 5. upon him. 
be chased away as a vision of the i\3ir~t.1m<no. 26 All darkness shall be hid in his 
night. 1;h<Jt b~'~e;:;. secret places: q a fire not blown shall 

9 •The eye also which saw him shall left for hiJ consume him ; it shall go ill with 
see him no more ; neither shall his i'fo~irouble- him that is left in his tabernacle. 
place any more behold him. ,:;'fl':im. 11. 27 The heaven shall reveal his 

10 10His children shall seek to please Ve. 78. 30• 31• iniquity; and the earth shall rise up 
the poor,. and his hands f shall re- "J!:: ~~: l~: against ~m. . 
store thell' goods. Amoa 5. 1•. 28 The increase of his house shall 

11 His bones are full of g the Bin of ~ ~~·. li·. \t depart, and his goods shall flow away 
bis youth, h which sha.11 lie down q P~ 2ii 9-13 . in the day of his wrath. 
with him in the dwit. '31~ :i. a.· ' 29 r This is the portion of a wicked 



Sometimes the wicked prosper. JOB, 22 The judgment of the wicked. 595 
man from God, and the heritage B. c. 1520. his children : he rewardeth him, and 
'appointed unto him by God. he shall know it. 

2 Heb. of M.1 20 H' h 11 h' d t CHAPTER 21. de<:reefrom • is eyes s a see .1s es ruo-
1 Job sh=eth that even in the iudgmmt % man he (Jod. t10n, and P he shall drink of the 

'd,/~0r~~~~~:~,b/:/'ll:;efes~e 0J:,;f.img ~"8w3i:cjd~~ wrath of the Almighty. . 
""'" •f the wicked;, in anothev world. a cb. 16. 10. 21 For what pleasure hath he in his 

BUT Job answered and said, 3,!':}';•lu>rl- house after him, when the number 
2 Hear diligently my speech, 4u~1~\,f>0k of his months is cut ofl' in the midst 'l 

and let this be your consolations. bf,ud:!l/8919. 22 q Shall any teach God know-
3 Suffer me that I may speak ; and J..: 39." 9. • ledge? seeing he judgeth those that 

after that I have spoken, a mock on. cp~\·/:2io~i4 ; are high. 
4 As for me, i8 my complaint to }~.\~~·1 . 23 One dieth 10 in his full strength, 

man? and if it were Bo, why should Hab. 1. 16. being wholly at ease and quiet. 
not my spirit be 8 troubled? 5p~,:'!j:~ 24 Hie 11 breasts are full of milk, 
6 4 Mark me, and be astonished, ;{';;· 73• 5• and his bones are moistened with 

6and lay your hand upon your mouth. e Ex. 2a. 26. marrow. 
6 Even when I remember I am {()~·. ~! 11

' 26 And another dieth in the bitter-
afraid, and trembling taketh hold z"::'h"~~2. 17. ness of hie soul, and never eateth 
on my flesh. c~'all with pleasure. 

7 ° Wherefore do the wicked live, ; ch. as. a. 26 They shall r lie down alike in 
become old, yea, are mighty in pow- f~t:: ii 1!6. the duet, and the worms shall cover 
er ? ~~;,!: t'. 10, them. 

8 Their seed is established in their 1 ch. 18. 6. 27 Behold, I know your thoughts, 
o;1ight with them, and their offspring ;,,lf,~~~'~l.'4s. and the devices which ye wrongfully 
before their eyes. 'l:.~:1. l:i.4• imagine against me. 

9 Their houses 5 are safe from fear, 8HJ:t,.1~i.3~i- 28 For ye say, "Where is the house 
d neither is the rod of God upon eth awav. of the prince? and where are 12 the 
them. 91J,~~;~:,;i:t dwelling places of the wicked? 

10 'fheir bull gendereth, and faileth 1,,fi~ini- 29 Have ye not asked them that 
not; their cow calveth, and• casteth o ~·· 20. s. go by the way 'l and do ye not know 
not her calf. 11 •. ~1'.5il' their tokens, 

11 They send forth their little ones ~"e'~.2f4.1fo. 30 t That the wicked is reserved to 
like a flock, and their children dance. l(•· 40ilaa.i the day of destruction? they shall 

12 They take the timbrel and harp, 13::'~. 2."1s." be brought forth to 13 the day of 
and rejoice at the sound of the or- 12!!;~;~1~';;_ wrath. 
gan. l~c;';1~~~'i,. 31 Who shall declare his way "'to 

13 They f spend their days 6 in '![his per- his face? and who shall repay him 
wealth, and in a moment go down t1•lJ:~':;.;1k what he hath done? 
to the grave. !';1~'.'zo. 11 . 32 Yet shall he be brought to the 

14 g Therefore they say unt.o God, ,i;,1~1~3: i: 2. 14 grave, and shall 15 remain in the 
Depart from us ; for we desire not 12 Heb. the tomb. 
the knowledge of thy ways. l~i~%J~ 33 The clods of the valley shall be 

15 h What iB ~he Almighty, that we ~f;:~:d. sweet unto him, and "'every m.an 
should serve him? and i what profit t Prov. 16. 4. shall draw after him, as thei·e al'e m
should we have, if we pray unto 1~~;i,:ig6 numerable before him. 
him? ~~~tt'f..,. 34 How then comfort ye me in 

16 L°!.: their good iB not in their "Gnl. 2.11. vain seein~ in your answers there 
hand : the counsel of the wicked 

1ir~~~;. rem:tineth 6 falsehood ? 
is far from me. 1[,!lX~·f.':~~ 

17 1 How oft is the 7 candle of the •Heb. 9. ~. OHAPTER 22. 
wicked put out I and how o"t cometh 1;,':!;:t::;~ns- l Eliphaz sheweth thnl mm1's """d""' profiteth nal 

• :J' Ood. 5 lle accuseth Job of du•ers sm.s. 21 He n-
their destruction upon them I God a cb. 35. 7. horteth him lo T61J611tam·e, with promises of mercy. 

m distributeth sorrows in his anger. r··kl6. 2. THEN fll'l-phl!.z the Te'man-lte 
18 n They are as stubble before the 11uo~ 1Ii 1,.0~ answered and said, 

wind, and as chafl' that the storm fi~Z1~ f.gj, 2 a Can a man be profitable unto 
8 carrieth away. c:::~:i:,;,•;;x God, 17 as he th8:t is wise may be 

19 God layeth up 8 hie iniquity 0 for ,,_...,.' profitable unto himself? 



596 Eliphaz accuseth Job. JOB, 23 Job is exhorted lo repentance. 

3 Is it any pleasure to the Almighty,! B. c. 1620. 22 Receive, I pray thee, the law 
that thou art righteous? or is it gain from his mouth, and Play up his 
to him, that thou makest thy ways I bJ•·2'll6·~· words in thine heart. 
perfect? ch~"ii. J~· 9. · 23 q If thou return to the Almighty, 

4 Will he reprove thee for fear of 2EfJ.~t: 16
· 

12
' thou shalt be built up, thou shalt 

thee? will he enter with thee into ~)~!ll:':Jf't. put away iniquity far from thy ta-
judgment? naked. bernacles. 

6 Is not thy wickedness great? and c1~.°" ch. n. 24 Then shalt thou r lay up gold 
thine iniquities infinite? P.~ik ~~· 7• 12 as dust, and the gold of O'phir as 

6 For thou hast b taken a pledge Ezek.lB.7,16. the stones of the brooks. 
from thy brother for nought, and a!U!U~/2• 25 Yea, the Almighty shall be thy 
2 stripped the naked of their cloth- ti'i.:b~/,,~':['· 13 defence, and thou shalt have 
ing. I ~:;f;ij;,,.0<- 14 plenty of silver. 

7 Thou hast not given water to the counte- 26 For then shalt thou have thy 
weary to drink, and thou c hast with- J'~i::~·1. 21. •delight in the Almighty, and 1 shalt 
holden bread from the hungry. I ~~.'~: i2. 1. lift up thy face unto God. 

8 But as for 3 the mighty man, he 1 •1&h/s6 s, 9. 27 "Thou shalt make thy prayer 
had the earth; and the 4 honourable I/ P~. i'.9. i, 2; unto him, and he shall hear thee, 
man dwelt in it. r~in~'J. 54. and thou shalt pay thy vows. 

9 Thou hast sent widows away 0h~a'd'o}11.. 28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, 
empty, and the arms of d the father-. _stors.Wh and it ·shall be established unto 
less have been broken. i ~' i~: lo. f{', thee: and the light shall shine upon 

10 Therefore •snares are rounG. ,:y.; ~Jl ft; thy ways. 
about thee, and sudden fear trou- i .12h 

15 
,. 29 When men are cast down, then 

bleth thee; 1 'i,.'55.'2'!li thou shalt say, There is lifting up; 
11 Or darkness, that thou canst not 1 ~;~1~~. 7• 17• and "' he shall save 15 the humble 

see; and abundance of !waters cover I ~~i)t',,~ person. 
thee. poured . 30 16 He shall deliver the island of 

12 Is not God in the height of hea- '}1/::::J/;/f;,,, the innocent: and it is delivered 
ven? and behold 5 the height of the ?i~t.12.1~: by the pureness of thine hands. 
stars, how high they are! f ~~: f\.11

• CHAPTER 23. 
13 And thou sayest, 6 g How doth 6 Or, to 

God know? can he judge through 1~~~~ ~t. 16• 
1 ~fbh~~ffi~'~!~ a[1:Ji/i. ~;{n;eis ~~~·i:itlt',e-~of;~~f~ 

the dark cloud? n Pa. 58. 10. our u:ays. 11 Job's innoce11cy. 

14 hThick clouds are a covering to ~o0o~.'ff.~:~· THEN Job answered and said, 
him, that he seeth not; and he 11"'¥~:t'f/,' 2 Even to day is my complaint 
walketh in the circuit of heaven. 

0
w/!hif.0f bitter: 17 my stroke is heavier than 

15 Hast thou marked the old way "Ps. 119. 11. my groaning. 
which wicked men have trodden? '\l.hiJ~·1l: 6 ; 3 "Oh that I knew where I might 

16 Which i were cut down out of rl<f,~'0,!·1~~ find him! that I might come even to 
time, 7 whose foundation was over- i'i'8;: gold. his seat! 
flown with a flood : u Heb.sifrer 4 I would order my cause before 

17 k Which said unto God, Depart ,0{if:'ii~%h. him, and fill my mouth with argu
from us: and 1 what can the Al· l~ii'.ii.1 :,. ments. 
mighty do 8 for them? u Ps .. so.H,15. 5 I would know the words which he 

18 Yet he filled their houses with ,1]';,~~.'i,1.2a. would answer me, and understand 
good things: but m the counsel of {i>'::~\\~· what he would say unto me. 
the wicked is far from me. 11~~·k;,1iim 6 bWill he plead against me with 

19 nThe rigJ:teous see it, and are ft'f,i,Y,J.t~in. his great power? No; but he would 
glad : and the mnocent laugh them nount shall put strength in me. 
to scorn. 1J~~'l, 1h• 7 There the righteous might dis-

20 Whereas our 9 substance is not Geo. 16. 26. pute with him; so should I be de
cut down, but lO the remnant of 

17 
Heb. my livered for ever from my judge. 

them the fire consumeth. hand. 8 c Behold, I go forward, but he ia 
21 Acquaint now thyself 11 with 16~~i. 13• J; not there; and backward, but I can

him, and 0 be at peace: thereby b
5
l8if' 4, 6' not perceive him: 

good shall come unto thee. c ch. 9. 11. 9 On the left hand, where he doth 



There is secret judgment JOB, 24 for the wicked. 597 
work, but I cannot behold him: he B. c. 1620. 9 They pluck the fatherless from 
hideth himself on the right hand, the breast, and take a pledge of the 
that I cannot see him: poor. 

10 But he dknoweth 2 the.way that ~P3~.139.t, 10 They cause him to go naked 
I take : when •he hath tried me, I 2 Heb. the. without clothing, and they take 
shall come forth as gold. ~:7,X ;~:~ •• a way the sheaf from the hungry ; 

11 !My foot hath held his steps, his '.f"io.11· 3 ; 11 Which make oil within their 
way have I kept, and not declined. /~::'~~\J.2. walls, and tr_ead their winepresses, 

12 Neither have I gone back from a Heb. I hay• and suffer thirst. 
the commandment of his lips; 3 g I ;:•:'.·or, taut 12 Men groan from out of the city, 
have esteemed the words of his ~john 4. 32, and the soul of the wounded crieth 
mouth more than 4 my necessary 4 or, my out: yet God layeth not folly to 
food. "~;?,~';;[,ed them. 

13 But he is in one mind, a,nd h who fJ\~: Ji: 13 They are of those that rebel 
can turn him? and what •hie soul .Rom. 9. 19. against the light; they know not 
dcsireth, even that he doeth. 'Po. 

115
' 

3
' the ways thereof, nor abide in the 

14 For he performeth the thing that paths thereof. 
is kappointed for me: and many klTheBS.3.3. 14 YThe murderer rising with the 
such things are with him. light killeth the poor and needy, and 

15 Therefore am I troubled at his in the night is as a thief. 
presence: when I consider, I am 15 h The eye also of the adulterer 
afraid of him. waiteth for the twilight, i saying, 

16 For God 1 maketh my heart I Po. 22. H. No eye shall see me: and 8 disguie-
soft, and the Almighty troubleth me : eth his face. 

17 Because I was not cut oft before 16 In the dark they dig through 
the darkness, neither hath he cov- houses, which they had marked for 
ered the darkness from my face. themselves in the daytime: k they 

CHAPrER 24 know not the light. 
1 W'u:kednes.• goeth often unpun;.,hed. 17 There u a 17 For the morning is to them 

Ul'Tft j1<dymen/ for the Wicked. even as the Shadow Of death: if on6 

WHY, seeing a times are not a Acta t. 7. know them, they are in the terrors of 
hidden from the Almighty, do bif~•l!f· 19. the shadow of death. 

they that know him not see his Prov. J.728; 18 He is swift as the waters; their 
days? 23

• 
10· portion is cursed in the earth: he 

2 Some remove the b landmarks · 5Ho:.}~.~o. beholdeth not the way of the vine-
' them. 

they violently take away flocks, c Deut. 24. 6, yards. 
and 5 feed thereof. ~~. 1£i: \i.· 19 Drought and heat 9 consume 

3 They drive away the ass of the ~~~'b~· 28•28• the snow waters: so doth the grave 
fatherless, they c take the widow's mingled those which have sinned. 
ox for a pledge. ~~';J.;,~~· 20 The womb shall forget him; the 

4 They turn the needy out of the 1uifi,~,jh• worm shall feed sweetly on him; 1 he 
way: d the poor of the earth hide f'!/.~i;:,h• shall be no more remembered; and 
themselves together. •Ex.~. 26, wickedness shall be broken asa tree. 
5 Behold, as wild asses in the des- ileut. 24. 12, 21 He evil entreateth the barren 

e~~· go t~ey forth to their work ; ~~. 22• 6• that beareth not: and doeth not good 
r1smg betimes for a prey: the wil- f Lnm. 4. 5. to the widow. 
derness yieldeth food for them and I: ~o~~·l9. 22 He draweth also the mifhty 
for their children. 6 f/'~~ 0;:k· with his power: he rise th up, 1 and 

6 They reap every one his 6 corn in teth hiof<tce no man is sure of life. 
the field: and 7 they gather the vin-, nir~'J; 20. 23 Though it be given him to be 
tage of the wicked. 91!::.~1~ ;;i~. in safety, whereon he resteth; yet 
~ They "cause the naked to lodge' (J'0~~·h~"· 7• m his eyes are upon their ways. 

without clothing, that they have no' tr.usteth n_ot 24 They are exalted for a little 
covering in the cold. ,,::·P~."i~. 14'.'· while, but 11 are gone and brought 

8 They are wet with the showers 1 1f~;j,~~.~ low; they are 12 taken out of the 
of the mountains, and f embrace the 1l 1~J!ieb.ciosed way as all other, and cut off as the 
rock for want of a shelter. up. tops of the ears of corn. 



598 Job reproveth Bi/dad. JOB, 27 The hypocrite is without hope. 

25 And if it be not so now, who B. c. 1620. 13 fBy his spirit he hath garnished 
will make me a liar, and make my the heavens; his hand hath formed 
speech nothing worth? g the crooked serpent. 

CHAPI'ER 25. 14 Lo, these are parts of his ways: 
Blldad aheweth that ma80~~nnct be justified be/Of"• but how little a portion is heard of 

THEN answered Bll' dl!.d the Shu' - him? but the thunder of his power 
hite, and said, who can understand? 

2 Dominion and fear are with him, CHAPI'ER 27. 
he maketh peace in his high places. 

1 {:!J,,:;,r''t'o';:e~ 1f" r1.~cft:1/ing~ ~hhrf::"::!:,JJ 
have are turned into curses. 

3 Is there any number of his ar- aJameaLll. MOREOVER Job 5continued his 
mies? and upon whom doth not b ch. 4. 11. 
a his light arise? ~: ; 15. H, parable, and said, 

4 b How then can man be justified f."i po. a; 2 As God liveth, a who hath taken 
with God? or how can he be clean c Po. 22. s. away my judgment; and the Al-

l 
mighty, who hath 6 vexed my soul; that is born of a woman? 2 or, with 

5 Behold even to the moon, and it the fohabil- 3 All the while my breath is in me, 
shineth not; yea, the stars are not a"'Jl~: 139. 8, and 

1 
the spirit of God is in my nos-

pure in his sight. ¥rov. 15. 11. trils; 
6 How much less man, that is ca b~tb.9~'l3. 4 My lips shall not speak wicked-

worm? and the son of man, which Po. 24. z; neB!l, nor my tongue utter deceit. 
is a worm? clW;o~.13.· 4_ 5 God forbid that I should justify 

CHAPI'ER 26_ dP~?3?_s7 ~- you : till I die b I will not remove 
mine integrity from me. 1 fi~f~~~~;d~~7K t~~e ;'::,~~;J':JJd fi:l1~~{e~;·1;1~ZJe5 ~~;: e. 29. 6 My righteousness I c hold fast, 

BUT Job answered and said, . /l{~.,;.-,;~iil and will not let it go: d my heart 
2 How hast thou helped him l7:,,~~1il{ shall not reproach me 8 so long as I 

that is without power? how savest /F:~'.,,1~~'21 . live. 
thou the arm that hath no strength? Ps. 74. 13. 7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, 

3 How hast thou counselled him ~!·,~1·1~t. and he that riseth up against me as 
that hath no wisdom? and how hast:) ~:.bil:;'.de. the unrighteous. 
thou plentifully declared the thing •Is. 27. 1. 8 •For what is the hope of the hypo
as it is? 5 H b dded crite, though he hath gained, when 

4 To whom hast thou uttered to t~ke ':.p. God taketh away his soul? 
words? and whose spirit came from Hl~b~4;,,~de 9 twill God hear his cry when 
thee? my soul /JU- trouble cometh upon him? 

5 Dead things are formed from un- li~1th 1. 20. 10 g Will he delight himself in the 
der the waters, 2 and the inhabitants U'i,~t ;!· ;J.·. Almighty? will he always call upon 
thereof. ~;~:;'id~~ich 1· God ? 

6 a Hell U! naked before him, and Mm, 11 I will teach you 9 by the hand of 
destruction hath no covering. b~~~·z'.·97; 13. God: that which is with the Al-

7 b He stretcheth out the north r1~i.. 2. 3. mighty will I not conceal. 
over the empty place, and hangeth ~ fyis 24. 16. 12 Behold, all ye yourselves have 
the earth upon nothing. nn1°d~t;.•m seen it; why then are ye thus alto-

8 c He bindeth up the waters in his •25Mott. 
16

· gether vain? 
thick clouds; and the cloud is not /;,'li~~fi:f.0• 13 h This is the portion of a wicked 
rent under them. Po. lB. 41; man with God, and the heritage of 

9 He holdeth back the face of his ~.;J: 1. 28; oppressors, which they shall receive 
throne, and spreadeth his cloud i!: r: 15• of the Almighty. 
upon it. Jer. 14. 12. 14 i If his children be multiplied, it 

10 d He hath compassed the wa- :i:l~~3.84.18 " is for the sword : and his offspring 
ters with bounds, 3 until the day and i~!:::,;·/k shall not be satisfied with bread. 
night come to au end. ~~·:1.ch. 22• 15 Those that remain of him shall 

11 The pillars of heaven tremble 9.0~! bzingd be buried in death: and k his widows 
and are astonished at his reproof. &'o. • an ' shall not weep. 

12 •He divideth the sea with his ~[;:;.f.'2:941 . 16 Though he heap up silver as the 
power, and by his understanding he ji0the~ ra 10. dust, aud prepare raiment 8B the 
smite th through 4 the proud. k .P.~· 76. 6,. clay ; 



Wisdom is the JOB, 29 gift of God. 599 
17 He may prepare it, but I the just B. c. 1620. found? and where i8 the place of 

shall put it on, and the innocent shall understanding? 
divide the silver. 1E1::'°c~!8.~: k 13 Man knoweth not the b price 

18 He buildeth his house as a moth, thereof; neither is it found in the 
and m as a booth that the keeper m :i.. 1. a. land of the living. 
maketh. Lam. 

2
• a. 14 cThe depth saith, ltis not in me: 

19 The rich man shall lie down, but and the sea saith, It is not with me. 
he shall not be gathered: be openeth 15 8 It d cannot be gotten for gold, 
his eyes, and he is not. neither shall silver be weighed for 
20 n Terrors take hold on him as n ch. H. !L the price thereof. 

waters, a tempest stealeth him away 16 It cannot be valued with the gold 
in the night. of O'phir, with the precious onyx, or 

21 The east wind carrieth him away, the sapphire. 
and he departeth: and as a storm 17 The gold and the crystal cannot 
hurleth him out of his place. equal it: and the exchange of it shall 

22 For God shall cast upon him, and not be for 9 jewels of fine gold. 
not spare: 2 he would fain flee out of 2iiH~b. 't 18 No mention shall be made of 
his hand. w"i::liftu. 10 coral, or of pearls: for the price of 

23 Men shall clap their hands at him, wisdom is above rubies. 
and shall hiss him out of his place. 19 The topaz of :E-thl-o'pl-11 shall 

CHAPI'ER 28 , not equal it, neither shall it be valued 
I 'l'here ir a knowledge of natural things. 12 But with pure gold. 

wisdom is an excellent gift of God. 20 • Whence then cometh wisdom? 

SURELY there is 3 a vein for the 3 Or, a mine. and where i.8 the place of under-
silver, and a place for gold where standing? 

they fine it. 21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of 
2 Iron is taken out of the 4 earth, 4 Or, dwl. all liv.ing, and kept close from the 

and brass is molten out of the stone. fowls of the 11 air. 
3 He setteth an end to darkness, 5 Or (IOld 22 f Destruction and death s:cy, We 

and searcheth out all perfection: the o!J-° fl" have heard the fame thereof with 
stones of darkness, and the shadow ~ H~·b. i':-~m our ears. 
of death. aw::f.2K.· 23 God understandeth the way 

4 The flood breaketh out from the Eccles. 7. 24. thereof, and he knoweth the place 
inhabitant; even the waters forgotten ~ !°::'.v:n~· lo. thereof. 
of the foot: they are dried up, they ~~m. 11

• ~3' 24 For he looketh to the ends of the 
are gone away from men. 69~ft~tdi'i" earth, and u seeth under the whole 

5 AB for the earth, out of it cometh not~· given heaven; 
bread: and under it is turned up as J<jr,,:~. 3. la, 25 hTo make the weight for the 
it were fire. U:U;; f6.rn: winds; and he weigheth the waters 

6 The stones of it are the place of 9 o';/ vessels by measure. 
sapphires: and it hath 5 dust of gold. 1°16"rn:'J;!d· 26 When he i made a decree for the 

7 There is a path which no fowl .":.,~~~·12• rain, and a way for the lightning of 
knoweth, and which the vulture's 11 Or,heaven. the thunder: 

h fver. H. 12 
eye ath not seen : h Prov. 15. a. 27 Then did he see it, and declare 

8 The lion's whelps have not trod- ; !\,~· :fl.52~'.· it; he prepared it, yea, and searched 
~en it, nor the fierce lion passed by 1fi~r,.wmber it out. 
it. k Deut. 4. 6. 28 And unto man he said, Behold, 

9 He putteth forth his hand upon ~~;,!~\~07; k the fear of the Lord, that is wis
the 6 rock; he overturneth the moun- \\:c~~ee. 12• dom; and to depart from evil i6 
tains by the roots. 1~· understanding. 

10 He cutteth out rivers among the CHAPI'ER 29. 
rocks ; and his eye seeth every pre- Job b<maanelh h1S former pro!perlty and hono11r. 
cious thing. 13Heb.add<d MOREOVER Job 13 continued his 

11 He bindeth the floods 7 from 10 
take up. parable, and said, 

overflowing; and the thing that is hid a See ch. 7. 3. 2 Oh that I were a as in months 
bringeth be forth to light. past, as in the days when God pre-
12 11 But where shall wisdom be served me; 



600 Job's honour is turned JOB, 30 into extreme contempt. 
S b When his 2 candle shined upon B. c. 1620. the rain ; and they opened their 

my head, and when by his light I mouth wide as for •the latter rain. 
walked through darkness ; ~ &~: l~;,!'j,, 24 If I laughed on them, they be-

4 As I was in the days of my youth, P•. 18. 28. lieved it not; and the light of my 
when c the secret of God was upon c Pa. :is. u. countenance they cast not down. 
my tabernacle; 25 I chose out their way, and sat 

5 When the Almighty was yet with chief, and dwelt as a king in the 
me, when my children were about me; army, as one that comforteth the 

6 "7ben d I washed my steps with d Gen. 49. 11. mourners. 
butter, and •the rock poured 3 me ~~~~: 32

• 
13

; CHAPI'ER 30. 
out rivers of oil; o'!c~S.2~i.1ia. 1 Job'• honour ii turned into eztrtTM C011Umpt. l& 

7 When I went out to the gate 3,!_ob. wuh 11;, prosperity into calamuy. 

through thecity,whenlpreparedmy BUT now they that are 10 younger 
seat in the street I than I have me in derision, 

8 The young men saw me, and hid whosefatherslwouldhavedisdained 
themselves: and the aged arose, and to have set with the dogs of my flock. 
stood up. 2 Yea, whereto might the strength 
9Theprincesrefrainedtalking,and /ch.21.~. of their hands profit me, in whom 

/laid their hand on their mouth. 4/!"c~·0J'n. old age was perished? 
10 4 The nobles held their peace, ~7,~1esw<L1 3 For want and famine they were 

and their g tongue cleaved to the K Ps. m. 6. 11 solitary; fleeing into the wilder
roof of their mouth. P~~~:~/fj; ness 12 in former time desolate and 

11 When the ear heard me, then it /i'i.!,1i. 2u 3• waste. 
blessed me; i;tnd when the eye saw f:.· ~i:· ~7: 4 Who cut up mallows by the bush
me, it gave witness to me: 61. 10. es, and juniper roots for their meat. 

12 Because h I delivered the poor f~h. 6· u, 6 They were driven forth from 
that cried, and the fatherless, and l };.~O:·h~· among men, (they cried after them 
him that had none to help him. /~· 

29 7 
as after a thief;) 

13 The blessing of him that was m ~~~'ss. 6. · 6 To dwell in the cliffs of the val
ready to perish came upon me: and lfi~I;. ~~14• leys, in 13 caves of the earth, and in 
I ca~sed the widow's heart to sing 1K!'b~~hJe~~: the rocks. 
for JOY. 6 Hob. ca.st. 7 Among the bushes they brayed; 

14 i I put on righteousness, and it ~ J'h~ f:Js. under the nettles they were gather-
clothed me: my judgment was as a 1

0H;;,b.;d. ed together. 
robe and a diadem. P ~ •• 1. 3. 8 They were children of fools, yea, 

16 I was k eyes to the blind, and feet liI~~.\r:,-,,,. children of 14 base men : they were 
was I to the lame. ~ a:g: 49.24

. viler than the earth. 
16 I was a father to the poor: and i~~~rdio. i. 9 a And now am I their song, yea, 

1 the cause which I knew not I search- ___ I am their byword. 
ed out. 10Heb. of 10 They abhor me, thel flee far 

17 And I brake m 5 the jaws of the {;;~;:''/0Y' from me, 15and spare not to spit in 
wic~ed, and 6 plucked the spoil out 1/1,~~i~i~.kas my face. 
of his teeth. 12 Heb.,,,,_ 11 Because he cha th loosed mv cord, 

18 Then I said, n I shall die in my fjj{~£~~·01es. and afllicted me, they have also let 
nest, and I shall multiply my days as 1~,';,~b~~1:;;:_ loose the bridle before me. . 
the sand. a ch.17. 6. 12 Upon my right hand rise the 

19 ° My root was 7 spread out P by fg~· ,r- 15
; youth; they push away my feet, and 

the waters, and the dew lay all night fia":"'· a. 14• a they raise up against me the ways 
upon my branch. 1,~rft/~~1~~~1 of their destruction. 

20 My glory was 8 fresh in me, and spW/e from 13 They mar my path, they set for
q my bow was 9renewed in my hand. ;'lf,,{:;~[2_ u. ward my calamity, they have no 

21 Unto me men gave ear, and wait- f:~'.;fi: f" "· helper. . 
ed, and kept silence at my counsel. Matt. 26. 67: 14 They came upon me as a W1de 

22 After my words they spake not c27se3~'ch. 12. breaking in of waters : in the desola
again; and my speech dropped upon ,l~:h. 19. 12. ti on they rolled themselves upon me, 
them. 11• Heb. 111y 16 Terrors are turned upon me: 

23 And they waited for me as for ~runpal they pursue 16 my soul as the wind: 



Job maketh a solemn JOB, 31 protestation of his integrity. 601 
and my weliare paseeth away as a B. c. 1&20. and a strange punishment to the 
cloud. . • Ps. 42• 4• workers of iniquity? 

16 •And now my soul is poured out 4 c Doth not he see my ways, and 
upon me; the days of affliction have count all my steps? 
taken hold upon me. 6 If I have walked with vanity, or 

17 My bones are pierced in me in the if my foot hath hasted to deceit; 
night season: and my sinews take 6 8 Let me be weighed in an even 
no rest. balance, that God may know mine 
18 By the great force of my disease integrity. 

is my garment changed: it bindeth 7 If my step hath turned out of 
me about as the collar of my coat. the way, and d mine heart walked 

19 He hath cast me into the mire, after mine eyes, and if any blot 
and I am become like dust and ashes. hath cleaved to mine hands; 

20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost 8 Then• let me sow, and let another 
not hear me: I stand up, and thou eat; yea, let my offspring be rooted 
regardest me not. 2 Heb. out. 

21 Thou art 2 become cruel to me: :::.U";f.d 10 be 9 If mine heart have been deceived 
with 3 thy strong hand thou opposest 3,~:}:;,ft~1 by a woman, or if I have laid wait at 
thyself against me. thy hand. my neighbour's door; 

22 Thou liftest me up to the wind; 
4d~;,;.wis- 10 Then let my wife grind unto 

thou causest me to ride upon it, and {I!:~: ~ .. ~. f another, and let others bow down 
dissolvest my 4 substance. u Ps. 35. 1a, upon her. 

23 For I know that thou wilt bring M~m. 12. 15. 11 For this is an heinous crime ; 
me to death, and to the house f ap- 6h~n':~~:-Cas yea, git is an iniquity to be punished 
pointed for all living. hh3~~_°{.1",,Y' by the judges. 

24 Howbeit he will not stretch out i Ps. 38. s; 12 For it is a fl.re that consumeth 
hill hand to the 5 grave, though they k4~.~ i~li." to destruction, and would root out 
cry in his destruction. /18~; 1· 8· all mine increase. 

25 g Did not I weep 6 for him that i°f.':!ff:.'h 13 If I did despise the cause of my 
was in trouble? was not my soul Lam. 4. 8; manservant or of my maidservant, 
grieved for the poor? ~~~: 102. 3. when they contended with me; 

26 h When I looked for good, then 14 What then shall I do when h God 
evil came unto me: and when I wait- a Matt. s. 28. riseth up? and when he visiteth, 
ed for light, there came darkness. b27~~:i.20· 29 ; what shall I answer him? 

27 My bowels bo~led, and rested "c~.ch~·21~· 9. 16 i Did not he that made me in 
not: the days of affliction prevented Prov. 5. 21; the womb make him? and 9 did not 
me. ~~/·32. rn. one fashion us in the womb? 

28 i I went mourning without the 8h~,;:~.~~ 16 If I have withheld the poor 
sun : I st~od up, and I cried in the ::'.i'c!~ gf- from their desire, or have caused 
con11regat1on. justice. the eyes of the widow to fail; 

29 ·I am a brother to dragons, and 1.~03~.Num. 17 Or have eaten my morsel my-
8 companion to 7 owls. Eccles.11. 9. self alone and the fatherless hath 

30 t My skin is black upon me, and ~~~t t i9. not eaten 'thereof· 
m my bones are burned with heat. •J.-:it ~~- ~g: 18 (For from ~y youth he was 
311\Iy harp also is tumed to mourn- j~ ~~;,,. 12. brought up with me, as with a fa

ing, and my organ into the voice of 1~ •. 8. to. ther, and I have guided 10 her from 
them that weep. "Gen. 38. 21. my mother's womb;) 

Lev. 20. 10. 19 If I h . h f CHAPI'ER 31 Deut. 22. 22. ave seen any perts or 
J•bmaktlha solemnp»otr.<tation of his integrity in hsf,~.·:rff.· want of clothing, or any poor with-

severul duties. i ch. :14. 19. out covering. 

I MADE a covenant with mine fi'02~· u. 31 ; 20 If his lofns have not k blessed 
a eyes; _why then should I think lb~; JiJ~. me, and if he were not warmed with 

upon a maid? not.fasMon the fleece of my sheep; 
2 For what b portion of God is there '::o':.b0

;" 21 If I have lifted up my hand 
from above? and what inheritance %;'~~~~- 1 against the fatherless, when I saw 
of the Almighty from on high? k Bee Deut. my help in the gate: 

3 Ia not destruction to the wicked? l:ii~k. 9. 22 Then let mine arm fall from my 



602 Job protesteth his integrity. JOB, 32 Elihu reproveth Job's friends. 

shoulder blade, and mine arm be B. c. 1620.1 wheat, and 13 cockle instead of bar-
broken from 11 the bone. ---- ley. The words of Job are ended. 

23 For mdestructionfrom Godw~ ~~!'iel\'one. . . CHAPI'ER 32. 
a terror to me, and by reason Of hlS m Is. iz. G. 

1

1 Elihu'"' angry with Job and Ms three friend.a. 11 
highness I could not endure. .;"'K:~.\; !3: 24. ~1, ':lJ:/'l':!~/a\~m far not sat..,fymg of Job. 18 

24 n If I have made gold my hope, 0i;r;_";;2.6iJ.'" go these three men ceased Hto 
or have said to the fine gold, Thou 1

1 lH.~l;_11. 2a. I a . answer . Jo~, because he waa 
art my confidence; found much. righteous m his own eyes. 

25 ° If I rejoiced because my wealth 11P.1~'· ti.15.; 2 Then was kindled the wrath of 
was great, and because mine hand .Ezek.'8;16. f;;-ll'hii the son of Bil.r'll-chel b the 
had 2 gotten much; "1i~f· t Bii'zite, of the kindred of Rllm: 

26 P If I beheld 3 the sun when it 'bri~~- against Job was his wrath kindled, 
shined, or the moon walking 4 in 5h';;~·h'::t~ because he justified is himself rather 
brightness; Hrsed my than God. 

27 And my heart hath been secretly qm:.~'.\1. 3 Also against his three friends 
enticed, or 5 my mouth hath kissed ~ fi~~t: f ·J: was his wrath kindled, because they 
my hand: Rom. i2.14. had found no answer, and yet had 

28 This also were q an iniquity to be 5;i':1~~e.my condemned Job. 
punished by the judge: for I should 2 .'t~0• i9. 4 Now f;;-ll'hii had i•waited till Job 
have denie~ ~he God that is above. ifdg. i9. 20,: had spo]ren, because they were i1 el-

29 r If I reJ01ced at the destruction Rom. i2. i3. Ider than he. 
of him that hated me, or lifted up r~~t.i~: ~: 5 When f;;-ll'hii saw that there 
myself when evil found him: 7wor,_ 10 the was no answer in the mouth of theae 

30 •Neither have I suffered 6 my 8 0¥. after three men, then his wrath was kin
mouth to sin by wishing a curse to ~}e;',;,~ner died. 
his soul. ~2~en. 3· 8• 6 And f;;-ll'hii the son of Bllr'li-chel 

31 If the men of my tabernacle ~rov-.2~ 13. the Bii'zite answered and said, I am 
said not, Oh that we had of his x E':: ?3. 2. 18 young, c and ye are very old ; 
flesh! we cannot be satisfied. ~o~·t}hJid, wherefore I was afraid, and 19 durst 

32 1The stranger did not lodge in f':i~t~r.''.:r. not shew you mine opinion. 
the street: but I opened my doors mighiy u·•ll 7 I said, Days should speak, and 
7 to the traveller. •0~{;:'{{'2~~- multitude of years should teach wis-

33 If I covered my transgressions: ~0}~~~.w5~ef." dom. 
8 "' as Ad'lim, by hiding mine iniquity 1i~Heb.~he 8 But there is a spirit in man: and 
in my bosom: fh~~~gj_ d the inspiration of the Almighty 

34 Did I fear a great "'multitude, tlN~: ~~.!~: giveth them understanding. 
o~ did the contempt of families ter- 7fe":,;,/i::/s°f 9 .•Great men are not always ~ise: 
nfy me, that I kept silence, and' t"!reoftoex- neitherdotheagedunderstandJudg-
went not out of the door? 1::-~~;g;'o,,1. ment. 

35 Y Oh that one would hear me! f a°o"~·n3.;l8· 10 Therefore I said, Hearken to me; 
9 behold, my desire is, z that the Al- some weeds. I also will shew mine opinion. 
mighty would answer me, and that 11 Behold, I waited for your words; 
mine adversary had written a book. 1~.i;:,~;.f;~.m I gave ear to your 20 reasons, whilst 

36 Surely I would take it upon my. 'i, ~~-0~3z.i~·21 . ye searched out 21 what to say. 
shoulder, and bind it as a crown to i5 Heb. his 12 Yea, I attended unto you, and, 
me. 1

1 i~0'1/.~b. ,,. behold, there was none of you that 
37 I would declare unto him the {:0'/:i:,Jobin convinced Job, or that answered his 

number of my steps; as a prince. %;i~~yf.lder words: 
would I go near unto him. i8 Heb.few 13 !Lest ye should say, We have 

38 If my land cry againirt. me, or d'{lf.0i~~·io. found out wisdom: God thrusteth 
that the furrows likewise thereof 1Je~~~: him down, not man. 
10 complain; d!Kin.3.12; 14 Now he hath not 22 directed hi& 

39 If a I have eaten 11 the fruits ~ii'.935. 11; words against me: neither will I 
thereof without money, or bhave ~;0~· 2. 6. answer him with your speeches. 
12 c~us~d the owners thereof to lose f$~.ef:i7 ~6. 16 They were amazed, they an
their life : 2. 21. Mott. 11. 25. James I. 5. • l Cor.1. 26. 20 Heb. undersl<md-

40 Let c thistles grow instead of !:~.t •. 21 Heb. words. / Jer. 9. 23, I Cor. 1. 29. 22 Or, ordered w. 



Elihu reasoneth with Job. JOB, 33 God calleth man to repentance. 603 
swered no more: 2 they left off B. c. 1s20. I will answer thee, that God is 
speaking. 2 Heb. tMy greater than man. 

16 When I had waited, (for they remo,,ea 13 Why dost thou g strive against 
spake not, but stood still, and an- j~gf~~m- him? for 11 he giveth not account of 
swered no more;) selves. any of his matters. 

17 I said, I will answer also my 14 h For God speaketh once, yea 
part, I also will shew mine opinion. twice, yet man perceiveth it not. 

18 For I am full of 3 matter, 4 the Hi~t·.'f,?;d•. 15 i In a dream, in a vision of the 
spirit within me constraineth me. .,,,;,.;1 of my night, when deep sleep falleth upon 

19 Behold, my belly i8 as wine which belly. men
1 

in slumberings upon the bed; 
5 hath no vent; it is ready to burst 5 Heb. is not 16 Then 12 he openeth the ears of 
like new bottles. opened. men, and sealeth their instruction, 

20 I will spe'.lk, 6 that I ~ay be sn~~bi;/J'a%! 17 That he may withdraw man from 
refreshed: I will open my lips and 

9 
Lev. l9. 15.' his 13 purpose, and hide pride from 

answer. Ueut.1.11; man. 
21 Let me not, I pray you, g accept JJ';01;: 24• 2J. 18 He keepeth back his soul from 

any man's person, neither let me Matt. 22.1&. the pit, and his life 14 from perishing 
give flattering titles unto man. 7 Heb. in my by the sword. 

22 For I know not to give flattering palaJe. 19 He is chastened also with pain 
titles; in so doing my maker would g .3.~09. 2:i{ upon his bed, and the multitude of 
soon take me away. ~t;:}t; 20• 21 ; his bones with strong pain: 

CHAPl'ER 33. sc!~~n~o 20 1 So that his life abhorreth bread, 
I El"h ·"' eth t uh .i b e a. th th outh and his soul 15 dainty meat. 

God j/'cf'V:ryfotn~ !:~~n1Darcmt~ 'of hi: ~~ehy 91f e~ cut• 
his oreatness. H aod call•lhman to repentance by out of IM 21 His flesh is consumed away, that 
wions, rn by aJ!!•<·twns, 2J and by his ministry. clay. it cannot be seen; and his bones that 

WHEREFORE, Job, I pray thee, c18~2t u; were not seen stick out. 
hear my speeches, and heark- 1!~:b~a~~. 22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto 

en to all my words. ~~17 ?if.1J; the grave, and his life to the de-
2 Behold, now I have opened my 16. 17; 23.10, stroyers. 

mouth, my tongue hath spoken 7 in U \ fil: t; 29
· 23 If there be a messenger with 

my mouth. "16~s:h~k him, an interpreter, one among a 
3 My words shall be of the upright- I ch. 13. 27; thousand, to shew unto man his 

ness of my heart d y li h 11 
14

· 
16 

; 
3

" 
4

• • ht * : an m ps s a flfie~.h~an- upng ness: 
utter knowledge clearly. swerethnot. 24 Then he is gracious unto him, 

4 a The spirit of God hath made me h cb. ~o.>. and saith, Deliver him from going 
and the breath of the Almighty hath lNu~: ik s. down to the pit: I have found 15 a 
given me life. k°c~i.ts~:o, rn. ransom. * 

5 If thou canst answer me, set thy \~e~l~~;, h~;·e- 25 His flesh shall be fresher 17 than 
words in order before me, stand up. •mcove~eth. a child's: he shall return to the days 

6 b Behold, I am 8 according to thy lrn~~.'/~~~ of his youth: 
wish in God's stead: I also am f'i::s;;:;g/1. 26 He shall pray unto God, and he 
u formed out of the clay. l PH•· 1b01. ls. will be favourable unto him: and he 

7 c B h Id 11 1., e . meat e o , royterrorsha not make 'if, desire. shall see his face with joy: for he 
thee afraid, neither shall my hand be 1a1~:;::,';.,. 1 . will render unto man his righteous-
heavy upon thee. 1~,,1J~r,0~~1~n ness. 

8 Surely thou hast spoken 10in mine 1wr,Heshall 27 lS He Iooketh upon men, and if 
hearing, and I have heard the voice ~~.u.r,.7 any m say, I have sinned, and per-
of thy words saying sqy, 1 have verted that which was right, and it 

d ' ' smned, cf:<'. 
9 I am clean without transgres- m 2 Som.12. n profited roe not; 

sion, I am innocent; neither is there Vrov. 26. 13. 28 19 He will 0 deliver his soul from 
iniquity in me. f~~~.nY going into the pit, and his life shall 

10. Behold, he ftndeth occasions 1q~~'."ne6;,~lit see the light. 
agamst me,• he counteth me for his deU1•ered 29 Lo all these things worketh God 
enemy, ::'J:/~~>;1:,· 20 ofte~times with man, 

11 I He putteth my feet in the ~lli..~: lJ.ic. 30 P To bring back his soul from 
stocks, he marketh all my paths. and thrice. the pit, to be enlightened with the 

12 Behold, in this thou art not just: PP~0~6.~a. light of the living. 



604 Elihu accuseth Job. JOB, 34 
81 Ma.rk well, 0 Job, hearken unto B. c. 1&20. 

me: hold thy peace, and I will speak. q Ps. :1-1. ll. 
82 If thou hast any thing to say, 

answer me : speak, for I desire to ~ fr.~·b6· ao. 
justify thee. tg~wfi 9• 

33 If not, q hearken unto me: hold c ch. 21. 2. 

thy peace, and I shall teach thee g fr.~i,~·i,;;,. 
wisdom. ~h.g.4; 16.lJ. 

CHAPl'ER 34. e ch. 15. 16. 
1 Elihu accuseth Job for charging Ood with inj~· f c~. 9. 2'.l, 23, 

tice. LO God omnipotent cannot be unjust. 31 Man ~~a,1353 Ji-1 
mu.sl humble him.self unto God. 4 Heb. "meii. 

FURTHERMORE :ffi-li'hii answer- ofheort. 

ed and said, gD~~t ~~: 1:5· 
2 Hear my words, 0 ye wise men; ~~~V!s.Ji 

and give ear unto me, ye that have Pe. 92. 15. 

knowledge. lii!'.'si: U: 
3 a For the ear trieth words, as the ~~~-·al'i,i.2• 

2mouth tasteth meat. Ezek. 3J. ~o. 
4 Let us choose to us judgment: ~~:,';: ~\"· 

let us know among ourselves what i ~~f: f: If: 
ill good. i~~"s22i i;. 

6 For Job hath said, b I am right- 5;f~•b. all of 

eous: and c God hath taken away 6 Heb. upon 

my judgment. l~~: 1o.i. n 
6 Should I lie against my right? I Gen. 3. 1•. 

8 my wound is incurable without ~'i}'~~~-1~22\: 
transgression. Ni:~-,;;~JI 

7 What man is like Job, •who ~~:~£2io:h 
drinketh up scorning like water? 2 Chr. 19. 1. 

8 Which goeth in company with ~~~.1~: ~l: 
the workers of iniquity, and walk- ~~~.2i;\ 
eth with wicked men. Col. J. 2;. 

9 For f he hath said, It profiteth a i :i:.tai': ll" 
man nothing that he should delight g ~:i,~2i~~;0• 
himself with God. ~':::~11'tf: 

10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye migKty. 
'men of understanding: g far be it rc~.ca~~·l 6· 9• 

from God, that he should do wicked- ~~;,;~"l%1 : 
ness; and from the Almighty, that 15. 3-

16 17
. 

he should commit iniquity. J~ri9. • ' 

11 "For the work of a man shall he 'f~·0!3:: ~;3. 
render unto him, ~nd cause every 9HJ~i..4" ~~
man to find accordmg to his ways. t Dao. f. 21. 

12 Yea, surely God will not do 12u~~~~;~th· 
"'!"ickedly, neither will the Almighty i\"a~~-'· 
•pervert judgment. crushed. 

13 Who hath given him a charge 11~~;?~1:'01 
over the earth? or who hath dis- ,~{~~::i~rt:n. 
posed 5 the whole world? 13 Heb. from 

14 If he set his heart 6 upon man, ;{!;_'2t~1." 
if he k gather unto himself his spirit iJ~h~·a\2·9. 
and his breath . Jomes.;. l. 

t ' z Ex. 22. 2:1. 
16 All flesh shall perish together, a 1 Kin. 12. 

and man shall turn again unto dust. rit1~: 21. 9. 

16 If now thou hast understanding, ~Pif~i; 9·1-H. 
hear this : hearken to the voice of ':o".::1~~4 be 
my words. thee r 

God cannot be unjust. 

17 m Shall even he that hateth right 
7 govern? and wilt thou condemn 
him that is most just? 

18 n Is it fit to say to a king, Th<YU 
art wicked? and to princes, Ye are 
ungodly? 

19 How much less to him that 0 ac
cepteth not the persons of princes, 
nor regardeth the rich more than 
the poor? forP they allare the work 
of his hands. 

20 In a moment shall they die, and 
the people shall be troubled q at 
midnight, and pass away: and 8 the 
mighty shall be taken away without 
hand. 

21 r For his eyes are upon the ways 
of man, and he seeth all his goings. 

22 • There is no darkness, nor 
shadow..of death, where the workers 
of iniquity may hide themselves. 

23 For he will not lay upon man 
more than right; that he should 
9 enter into judgment with God. 

24 1 He shall break in pieces mighty 
men 10 without number, and set 
others in their stead. 

25 Therefore he knoweth their 
works, and he overturneth them in 
the night, so that they are 11 de
stroyed. 

26 He striketh them as wicked 
men 12 in the open sight of others; 

27 Because they "'turned baC'k 
I 3from him, and "'would not consider 
any of his ways: 

28 So that they Y cause the cry of 
the poor to come unto him, and he 
z heareth the cry of the affiicted. 

29 When he giveth quietness, who 
then can make trouble? and wheu 
he hideth his face, who then can be
hold him? whether it be done against 
a nation, or against a man only: 

30 That the hypocrite reign not, 
lest a the people be ensnared. 

31 Surely it is meet to be said unto 
God, b I have borne cliastisement, I 
will not offend any more: 

32 That which I see not teach thou 
me: ifl have done iniquity, I will do 
no more. 

33 14 Should it be according to thy 
mind? he will recompense it, whe
ther thou refuse, or whether thou 
choose ; and not I : therefore speak 
what thou knowest. 



Comparison is not JOB, 36 to be made with God. 605 
34 Let men 2 of understanding tell B. o. 1620. shalt not see him, yet judgment '8 

me and let a wise man hearken unto before him; therefore "trust thou 
me'. 2,!:~: 01 in him. 

35 eJob hath spoken without know- cch. 35• 16. 15 But now, because it is not so, 6 he 
ledge and his words were without hath 0 visited in his anger; yet 7 he 
wisd~m. knoweth it not in great extremity : 

36 a My desire is that Job may be 30r,M11 16 P Therefore doth Job open his 
tried unto the end because of his ~",f/:f•1~. mouth in vain; he multiplieth words 
answers for wicked men. without knowledge. 

37 For he addeth rebellion unto his CHAPl'ER 36. 
sin, he clappeth his hands among_ us, 1 V~"J~~;":f::S ~'::c1g.0~~/,"t!e!':in~~ "2~Y~od'~ 
and multiplieth his words against work.! are to be magnified. 
God. -r';i-Li'HU also proceeded, and said, 

CHAPl'ER 35. ach.21.15; n 2 Suffer me a little, and I will 
· · 1 t b a 'th o d b 34

· 
9

• shew thee 8 that I have yet to speak 1 %:;!'ff'o~'f:;.' e1:a ~~n:ot ~;fe':il u~o hi,:.' 9 '17a'!:~ 4n?o~e ~AJ! on God's behalf. 
c;/J~71f..heir <UflictioM, but are not heard for want ln::b~ f~1 3 I will fetch my knowledge from 
~ i' ,; d relurnto f d ·11 'b . ht E-L Hu spake moreover, an 11oeeword1. a ar, an W1 ascn e rig eousness 

said, ~~~:iUz. to my Maker. 
2 Thinkest thou this to be right, d Prov. B. 36. 4 For truly my words shaU not be 

that thou saidst, My righteousness is /;~: k~~. 3. false : he that is perfect in know-
more than God's? ~~;,;~l12• ledge is with thee. 

3 Forathousaidst, What advantage fl:.'·2.1~3.35. Ii Behold, God is mighty, and de
will it be unto thee? and, What pro- ch. 34. 2s. spiseth not any: a he is mighty in 
fit shall I have, 4 if I be cleansed n~.5f:i. 1JI; strength and 9 wisdom. 
from my sin? _ ;.;1;,~:1~~925~· 6 He preserveth not the life of the 

4 61 will answer thee, and b thy com- i Ps. 94.12. wicked: but giveth right to the 
panions with thee. ~ .~0v. 1<i. 2B. 10 poor. 

6 c Look unto the heavens, and see ; r:.0r N· 29• 7 b He withdraweth not his eyes 
and behold the clouds which are Jer. 11. 11. from the righteous: but •with kings 
higher than thou. ::':P~· ~- V,· 6. are they on the throne ; yea, he doth 

6 If thou sinnest, what doest thou 6r'fo~~t 18
' establish them for ever, and they are 

d against him? or if thy transgres- ? f~.i9is~· exalted. 
sions b_e multiplied, what doest thou ;:~~'. 

34
• as, 8 And d if they be bound in fetters, 

unto him? 37: as. 2. and be holden in cords of affiiction; 
7 • If thou be righteous, what givest - --- 9 Then he sheweth them their 

thou him? or what receiveth he of 6t'f!.".~·::.01 work, and their transgressions that 
thine hand? y;~'t}';d~' they have exceeded. 

8 Thy wickedness may hurt a man a ch. 9. 4: 12. 10 "He openeth also their ear to dis
as thou art; and thy righteousness ~~: 16

: 
37

' cipline, and commandeth that they 
may profit the son of man. l-He1:.·teart. return from iniquity. 

9 f By _reason of the multitude of 1: or,;1,a. 11 If they obey and serve him, they 
oppressions they make the oppressed b ~ •. 33. 1s; shall !spend their days in prosperity, 
to cry: theycryoutbyreasonofthe c3~8~5it3.B. and their yearsin pleasures. 
arm of the mighty. ~J'h':J~'.\J,0• 12Butiftheyobeynot, 11 theyshall 

10 But none saith, 9 Where is God 23. perish by the sword, and they shall 
my maker, h who giveth songs in the 11~\2\9!~0. die without knowledge. 
night; . 1]h~t1~,f,";Y 13 But the hypocrites in heart 

11 Who' teacheth us more than the 7h~al'w~~d. 9 heap up wrath : they cry not when 
beasts of the earth, and maketh us z Rom. 2. 5. he bindeth them. 
wiser than the fowls of heaven? 2fhi6

15• 32
; 14 h 12 They die in youth, and their 

12 k There they cry, but none giv- 1~~~~. ~heir life is among the 18 unclean. 
eth answer, because of the pride of s0111 dieth. 16 He delivereth the 14 poor in his 
evil men. 1,~!!~·••dom- affiiction, and openeth their ears in 
1~ 1 Surely God will not hear vanity, 1~~".~· 23• 17• oppression. 

neither will the Almighty regard it . . •r,,icted. 16 Even so would he have removed 
14 m Although thou ea yest thou '31."8 ~8il:. ;6. thee out of the strait i into a broad 



606 The justice of God's ways. JOB, 37 The greatness of God's works. 

place, where there is no straitness; B. c. 1620. 3 He directeth it nnder the whole 
and 2 k that which should be set on ---- heaven, and his 8 lightning unto the 
thy table should be full of 1 fatness. 2,~~~/1';:y 9 ends of the earth. 
17 But thou hast fulfilled the judg- f"/1~~23 • 5. 4 After itaavoiceroareth :hetbun-

ment of the wicked : a judgment and l Po. 36. 8. dereth with the voice of his excel
justice take hold on thee. 3;![;,/;::/t !ency ; and he will not stay them 

18 Because there is wrath, beware {%~'/:!~ u~ when his voice is heard. 
lest he take thee away with his hold thee. 6 God thundereth marvellously 
stroke : then m a great ransom can- m Po. 49. 7. with his voice; b great things doeth 
not 4 deliver thee. 41f!-.~b;,i;dr;: he, which we cannot comprehend. 

19 "Will he esteem thy riches'! no, n Prov. 11. 4. 6 For c he saith to the snow, Be thou 
not gold, nor all the forces of ~ ~~e 6fi.~: on the earth; 10 likewise to the small 
strength. 11f .. ~0. 13, 14 . rain, and to the great rain of bis 

20 Desire not the night whenpeo- ~om.1i. 34. strength. 
• • t 1 Cor. 2. 16. 

pie are cut off m their place. r ch. :H. 13. 7 He sealeth up the hand of every 
21 Take heed, 0 regard not iniquity: : i~: ~: ~?· man; d that all men may know his 

for P this hast thou chosen rather uRi"c·0~\i'i2. work. 
than aflliction. z Po. 90. 2; 8 Then the beasts • go into dens, 

22 Behold, God exalteth by his ko;i>~i.11'. and remain in their plaCP,S. 
power: q who teacheth like him'! ~ ~:0;~k 820. 9 11 Out of the south cometh the 

23 r Who hath enjoined him his Hi1:;h~i~ whirlwind: and cold out of the 
way'! or 8 who can say, Thou hast roots. 12 north. 
wrought iniquity? ~3~.hd1• 13

; 10 I By the breath of God frost is 
24 Remember that thou 1 magnify <fc0i.1tf: lr: given : and the breadth of the waters 

his work which men behold. d Ps. 147. s. is straitened. 
25 Eve~y man may see it; man may :4k?:;~; 11 Also by watering he wearieth 

behold it afar off. u·hich goeJh the thick cloud: he scattereth 13 his 
26 Behold, God is great, and we up. bright cloud: 

"know him not, "'neither can the 
7 

H b R 12 And it is turned round about by 
number of his years be searched out. in X.ar1~r his counsels : that they may g do 

27 For he Y maketh small the drops : ~~t ~nJs whatsoever he commandeth them 
of water: they pour down rain ac- ;{.:h'!is~"a'ih. upon the face of the world in the 
cording to the vapour thereof: 68. 33. earth. 

28 •Which the clouds do drop and b1 g~-3~: ~.9• 13 h He causeth it to come, whether 
distil upon man abundantly. Rev. 15· 3· for 14 correction or i for his land, or 

c Ps. 147. 16, k ' 
29 Also can any understand the 11. ·for mercy. 

spreadings of the clouds, or the noise 
1)~lf.:~;.~~r 14 Hearken unto this, 0 Job: stand 

of his tabernacle? rt lh~i~1,::,;'.'.1 still, and l consider the wondrous 
30 Behold, he a spreadeth his light ~'i\°fs'"in works of God. . 

upon it, and covereth 6 the bottom strrnoth. 16 Dost thou know when God d1s
of the sea. ~ 'f.~· Nf1: ./}: posed them, and caused the light of 
31Forbbythemjudgethhethepeo- 1~lfX~c£;~~.- his cloud to shine? . 

ple; he _0 giveth meat in abundance. i~fteb. scat- 16 m Dost thou know the balancmgs 
32 d With clouds he covereth the tering of the clouds, the wondrous works of 

light; and commandeth it not to shine /:;\~.da~. 29 , 30. "him which is perfect in knowledge? 
by the cloud that cometh betwixt. 1~·iI~t':~1·~s. 17 How t~y garments are warm, 

33 • The noise thereof sheweth con- clo"d of his when he qmeteth the earth by the 
cerniugit, the cattle also concerning i;r::'.·148. 8. south wind? 
8 the vapour. h Ex. 9·18•23· 18 Hast thou with him 0 spread out 

I Sam. 12. IB, • d 
CHAPI'ER 37. \l!~ra lO. 9. the sky, wh~h is strong, an as n 

ch. 36. 31. molten looking glass? 1 
God i3JBil "ifs~n;:id~e:~ue~rg!aife Y:~~ork8. 15 }~f!:efs.~6.~t 19 Teach us what we shall say unto 

.N_ this also my heart trembleth k 2 Som. 21. him· "or we cannot order our speecll 
' ltl. 'J' 

and is moved out of his place. 1 Kin. 1s. 45. by reason of darkness. 
2 7 Hear attentively the noise of !,.P~i..1~~: ~- 20 Shall it be told him that I speak? 

his voic~, and the sound that goeth ~ G~n~\4s. if a man speak, surely he shall be 
out of his mouth. ls. 44. 24. swallowed up. 



God convinceth Job of JOB, 38 ignorance and imbecility. 607 
21 And now men see not the bright B. c. 1620. 16 Hast thou 0 entered into the 

light which is in the clouds: but the springs of the sea? or hast thou 
wind passeth, and cleanseth them. walked in the search of the depth? 

22 2 Fair weather cometh out of the 2 Heb. Gold. 17 Have P the gates of death been 
north: with God is terrible majesty. opened unto thee? or hast thou 
23TouchingtheAlmighty,Pwecan- plT!m.6.1&. seen the doors of the shadow of 

not find him out: q he is excellent q oh. 36. 6. death? 
in power, and in judgment, and in 18 Hast thou perceived the breadth 
plenty of justice: he will not afil.ict. of the earth? declare if thou know-

24 Men do therefore r fear him : he r Matt.10. 26. est it all. 
respecteth not any that aTe 8 wise of •1 ¥;~~~· p2~~· 19 Where is the way wheTe light 
heart. ___ dwelleth? and as jOT darkness, 

OHAPI'ER 38. where is the place thereof, 
1 God clwllengtlh Job to an.nDer. 4 God, by his 20 That thou shouldest take it 10 to 

mighty works, convinceth Job of ignorance, al and a So Ex. 19. 
ofimbcciUtv. l'\t!S. the bound thereof, and that thou 

THEN ·the LORD answered Job k,::: Pl1· shouldest know the paths to the 
a out of the whirlwind, and fc'l.~·k i,; house thereof? 

said 42. 3. 21 Knowest thou it, because thou 
2 b Who is this that darkeneth coun- ~ ~J.iTo'. Y. 7• wast then born? or because the 

eel by 0 words without knowledge? 3m~e1;;;::,~ number of thy days is great? 
3 c1 Gird up now thy loins like a 'lr~'/~}9; 22 Hast thou entered into q the 

man ; for I will demand of thee and 30. 4. treasures of the snow ? or hast thou 
8 answer thou me. 41/!~\.t!west seen the treasures of the hail, 

4 • Where wast thou when I laid y;:~stand- 23 r Which I have reserved against 
the foundations of the earth? de- 5 atbi the time of trouble, against the day 
clare, 4 if thou hast understanding. tlf~~.'·made of battle and war? 

6 Who hath laid the measures there- }~,~~~~- 24 By what way is the light parted, 
of, if thou knowest? or who hath uP?e!0. Y ?· which scattereth the east wind upon 
stretched the line upon it? 1o.a. 9. the earth? 

6 Whereupon are the fi foundations .\'!~.·~. 822~· 25 Who 8 hath divided a water
thereof 6 fastened? or who laid the 11gr,~7J: course for the overflowing of waters, 
corner stone thereof; ~ecree upon or a way for the lightning of thun-

7 When the morning stars sang h ~b. 2s. lo. der ; 
together, and all I the sons of God 8i!~~- ~J~hy 26 To cause it to rain on the earth, 
shouted for joy? r;.~·t9. 9; wheTe no man ia; on the wilderness, 

8 9 Or who shut up the sea with 9a. 4. wherein there ia no man; 
doors, when it brake forth, as if it \fs•·5'.

4
•

15
: 27 1To satisfy the desolate and 

had issued out of the womb? r~.~\iH.iaK.'· waste ground; and to cause the bud 
9 When I made the cloud the gar- m ch. 18. ·" of the tender herb to spring forth? 

ment thereof, and thick darkness a ~ ~:: ?t l~: 28 u Hath the rain a father? or 
swaddlingband for it, f01;J;,9;J3· who hath begotten the drops of 

10 And 1 " brake up for it my de- ~~~'.\~sis~· dew? 
creed place, and set bars and doors, Joah. 10. 11. 29 Out of whose womb came the 

11 And said, Hitherto shalt thou Ji'i.,3~:ii'.u, ice?andthe"'hoaryfrostofheaven, 
come, but no further: and here li\ 16 21 who hath gendered it? 
shall 8 thy proud waves i be stayed? s ct.'2s.'26.' 30 The waters are hid as with a 

12 Hast thou k commanded the :tP'~. 1ITi.3i: stone, and the face of the deep 11 is 
morning since thy days; and caused fe~'. ~i1~~6. Y frozen. 
the dayspring to know his place; 11 Heb. u 31 Oanst thou bind the sweet influ-

13 That it might take hold of the ~"c":.'a1. 10. ences of z 1213 Plii'ja-de~, or loose 
8 ends of the earth, that 1 the wicked zAc~0:Ie. the bands of 14 0-ri' on? 
might ~e shaken out of it? 1;,?.;; ft'::.-.. 32 Oanst thou bring forth 15 M!lz'z~-

14 It lS turned as olay "to the seal; 13 Heb. rl:lth in his season? or canst thou 
and they stand as a garment. 1fiH":.'b~'aesi!' 16 guide Arc-tii'rus with his sons? 

15 And from the wicked their 1;~1~f;, ~- 33 Knowest thou a the ordinances 
mlight iswithholden,and nthe high l~Heb.guide of heaven? canst thou set the do· 
arm shall be brokeu. ~ J:':: a1. M. minion the:ceof in the earth i 



608 God's power JOB, 39 and providence. 

34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to B. o. 1620. with hie band in the furrow ? or will 
the clouds, that abundance of wa- he harrow the valleys after thee? 
ters may cover thee ? 11 Wilt thou trust him, because 

35 Canst thou send lightnings, that hie strength ia great? or wilt thou 
they may go, and say unto thee, leave thy labour to him? 
2 Here we are F 2 Heb. &. 12 Wilt thou believe him, that he 

36 b Who hath put wisdom in the £•g(,~ W, 's. will bring home thy seed, and ga
inward par_ts? or who hath given J;~·c~!~.62 . 26. ther it into thy barn? 
understandmg to the heart? 13 Gavest thou the goodly wings 

37 Who can number the clouds in unto the peacocks? or 9 wings and 
wisdom? or 3 who can stay the bot- a Hob. who feathers unto the ostrich? 
tles of heaven, f:7;~~!:;'.Zn. 14 Which leaveth her eggs in the 

38 4 When the dust 5 groweth into •Or, When earth, and warmeth them in dust, 
hardness, and the clods cleave fast :~;.::;'J~~~o 15 And forgetteth that the foot 
together? 5miJ:~t. ;., may crush them, or that the wild 

39 c Wilt thou hunt the prey for poured. beast may break them. 
the lion? or fill 6 the appetite of the <1fs~· 1~~1 · Z1: 16 She is d hardened against ber 
young lions, 6ifJ~b. the young ones, as though they were not 

40 When they couch in their dens, her'e: her labour is in vain without 
and abide in the covert to lie in fear ; 
wait? 17 Because God hath deprived her 

41 d Who provideth for the raven a Pe. m. 9• of wisdom, neither hath he •impart.
hie food? when hie young ones cry Matt. 6. 2s. ed to her understanding. 
unto God, they wander for lack of 18 What time she lifteth up herself 
meat. on high, she scorneth the horse and 

CHAPTER 39. his rider. 
I w;thewUdgoalsandhinds. 5 Ofthewildn.<s. 9 19 Hast thou given the horse 

19hW,~n):':,.';;: Ji ~f:: z:.:,i~ck-h '~h':e~~~. ostrich. strength? hast thou clothed his neck 

K NOWEST thou the time when with thunder? 
the wild goats of the rock 20 Canst thou make him afraid as 

bring forth? or canst thou mark a grasshopper? the glory of his nos-
when a the hinds do calve? a Pa. 29. 9. trils is 10 terrible. 

2 Canst thou number the months 21 11 He paweth in the valley, and 
that they fulfil ? or knowest thou rejoiceth in his strength : f he goeth 
the time when they bring forth? on to meet 12 the armed men. 

3 They bow themselves, they hring 22 He mocketh at fear, and is not 
forth their young ones, they cast affrighted; neither turneth he back 
out their sorrows. from the sword. 

4 Their young ones are in good 23 The quiver rattleth against him, 
liking, they grow up with corn; the glittering spear and the shield. 
they go forth, and return not unto 24 He swalloweth the ground with 
them. b ch. 24. 5. fierceness and rage: neither believ-

5 Who bath sent out the wild ass 'l/'~9.28.2:: eth he that it is the sound of the 
free? or who hath loosed the bands 7 ~~~;.'011 trumpet. 
of the wild ass? if Heb. of the 25 He saith among the trumpets, 

6 b Whose house I have made the ~f.~<J.0'iA. Ha, ha ; and he smelleth the battle 
wilderness, and the 7barren land <if.':,_''f.' 55: ii: afar off, the thunder of the captains, 
hie dwellings. ~~a'i>.~~~ of and the shouting. 

7 He scorneth the multitude of the the stork 26 Doth the hawk fly by thy wis-
city, neither regardeth he the cry- J'tf.:;;,t~'.ct,· dom, and stretch her wings toward 
ing 8 of the driver. ro0 J\o.'l;".· n. the south? 

8 The range of the mountains is [{0~~'His 27 Doth the eagle mount up 13 at 
hie pasture, and he searcheth after feet dig. thy command, and g make her nest 
every green thing. {/No:.·t~• on high? 

9 Will the 0 unicorn be willing to i"a"fi:i,'.ri>u 28 She dwelleth and abideth on 
serve thee, or abide by thy crib? :h}'.;>~:;.t~6 • the rock, upon the crag of the roch:, 

10 Canst thou bind the unicorn Obad. <. and the strong place. 



Job humb/eth himself. JOB, 41 Of God's great power. 609 
29 From thence she eeeketh the B. c. 1620. 19 He is the chief of the ways of 

prey, and her eyes behold afar off. God: he that made him can make 
30 Her young ones also suck up hie sword to approach unto him. 

blood : and "where the slain are, h Matt. 24.. 20 Surely the mountains 1 bring 
there i8 she. ~;.... 11. 37. him forth food, where all the beasts 

CHAPl'ER 40. a ch. 33. 13• of the field play. 
l Job humbleth hi~elf to God. & God .11.,.~th him bc~·r~ 96. &. 21 He lieth under the shady trees 

up to shew his nghteou.me.rs, power, and wudom. Pe. 51: 4. in the covert of the reed, and fens 

MOREOVER the LORD answered c ch. 29• 9• 22 The shady trees cover him with 
Job and said, l~h~9Je~·1. their shadow; the willows of the 

2 Shall he that a contendeth with j ~g: ~: ~: brook compass him about. 
the Almighty instruct him? he that 9/o':;.~k t 23 Behold, 4 he drinketh up a river, 
reproveth God, let him answer it. hp~~J.7a\ and hasteth not: he trusteth that he 

3 'If Then Job answered the LORD, i Pe. 93. 1; can draw up Jor'd;i,n into his mouth. 
and said, 11f!: ~: 12. 24 6 He taketh it with his eyes 

4 b Behold, I am vile; what shall I Dan. 4. 37. his nose pierceth through snares. 
answer thee? 0 1 will lay mine hand 

2.2~k":1,aa CHAPI'ER 41. 
Upon my mouth. :~r:.• J/:-ok. Of God's great powe1'in the leviathan. 

5 Once have I spoken; but I will /~/:~'fi.t~1J.4. CANST thou draw out 6 
a leviathan 

not answer: yea, twice; but I will 4
0 
H•l>;.,~u.. with an book? or his tongue 

proceed no further. 5 or wm with a cord 7 which thou lettest 
6 'If d Then answered the LORD unto ~~! ~~kXu down? 

Job out of the whirlwind, and said, fjghtt,.9r. 2 Canst thou b put an hook into 
7 e Gird up thy loins now like a n'q,~ .:i,. a bis nose? or bore his jaw through 

man: II will demand of thee, and g-<~:i_ 1, 2. with a thorn? 
declare thou unto me. 3 Will be make many supplications 

8 u Wilt ~hon also disannul my judg- sw~~ 1~,r a a unto thee? will he speak soft worda 
ment? wilt thou condemn me, that whirfoool. unto thee 'l 
thou mayest be righteous? 'i!'.":h.°t:26· 4 Will he make a covenant with 

9 HSBt thou an arm like God? or 1
1
r•bdwhlch thee? wilt thou take him for a ser

canst thou thunder with "a voice .,7Y rown- vant for ever? 
like .him? b Is. 37• 29• 5 Wilt thou play with him as with 

1 O • Deck thyself now with majesty a bird ? or wilt thou bind him for 
and excellency ; and array thyself thy maidens? 
with glory and beauty. 6 Shall the companions make a 

11 Cast abroad the rage of thy banquet of him? shall they part 
wrath: and behold every one thati.a him among the merchants? 
proud, and abase him. 7 Canst thou fill his skin with 

12 Look on every one that i,a barbed irons? or bis head with fish 
k proud, and bring him low; and spears? 
tread down the wicked in their place. 8 Lay thine band upon him, remem 

13 Hide themin the dust together; ber the battle, do no more. 
and bind their faces in secret. 9 Behold, the hope of him is in vain: 

14 Then will I also confess unto shall not one be cast down even at 
thee that thine own right hand can the sight of him? 
save thee. 10 None is so fierce that dare stir 

15 'If Behold now 2 behemoth, which him up: who then is able to stand 
I made with thee ; be eateth grass before me? 
llB an ox. a Rom.11. 35. 11 c Who hath prevented me, that 

16 Lo now, his strength ill in his d Ex. 19. s. I should repay him f d whatsoever ill 
oins, and hili force ill in the navel ~:~.1°; ~~· under the whole heaven is mine. 

of his belly. l2cor. Io. 26• 12 I will not conceal his parts, nor 
17 3 He moveth his tail like a cedar: 20. his power, nor his comely proportion. 

the sinews of his stones are wrapped 13 Wbo can discover the face of his 
together. warment? or who can come to him 

18 His bones are as strong pieces of 6 Or, within. with his double bridle? 
brass; his bones are like bars of iron. 14 Who can open the doors of his 



610 Of God's great power. JOB, 42 Job submitteth himself unto Goal 

face? his teeth are terrible round B.C. 1620. THEN Job answered the LoRw, 
about. --- and said, 

16 His 2 scales are his pride, shut up 2 Heb. 2 I know that thou a canst do everJ 
together as with a close seal. ::r:e~~ of thing, and that 8 no thought can b~ 

16 One is so near to another, that no •huldl. withholden from thee. 
air can come between them. 3 b Who is he that hideth counRe I 

17 They are joined one to another, without knowledge? therefore hnvte 
they stick together, that they cannot I uttered that I understood not 
be sundered. c things too wonderful for me, whiclo 

18 By his neesings a light doth I knew not. 
shine, and his eyes are like the eye- 4 Heard I beseech thee, and I wilil 
lids of the morning. speak: I will demand of thee, amil 

19 Out of his mouth go burning declare thou unto me. 
lamps, and sparks of fire leap out. 6 I have heard of thee by the hear· 

20 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, ing of the ear: but now mine eyft 
as out of a seething pot or caldron. seeth thee. 

21 His breath kindleth coals, and a 6 Wherefore I • abhor myself, and 
flame goeth out of his mouth. repent in dust and ashes. 

22 In his neck remaineth strength, 7 ~ And it was so, that after th~ 
and 3 sorrowis turned into joy before 3 Heb.,.,... LORD-had spoken these words untc• 
him. 'j~'t',,;/,;. Job, the LORD said to El'l-phllz the-

23 4 The fiakesofhisfleshare joined 4 He~. TM Te'man-ite, My wrath is kindled• 
together: they are firm in them- fallma•. against thee, and against thy two 
selves ; they cannot be moved. friends : for ye have not spoken ol• 

24 His heart is as firm as a stone ; me the thing that is right, as my ser-
yea, as hard as a piece of the nether 5P?,~i.~ vant Job hath. 
millstone. 6 Heb. 8 Therefore take unto you now. 

25 When he raiseth up himself, the ;f'.~~¥01 I seven bullocks and seven rams, andl 
mighty are afraid: by reason of f&~h:;,,<l,; g go to my servant Job, and offer up 
breakings they purify themselves. rr~··1 for yourselves a burnt offering i and'. 

26 The sword of him thatlayeth at 10Uh:~1·/iar. my servant Job shall hpray for you: 
him cannot hold: the spear, the dart, for 9 him will I accept: lest I deal" 
nor the 6 babergeon. alt?a~~: J~: ~~: with you after your folly, in that ye 

27 He esteemeth iron as straw, J"l'.'!i~ io. 21; have not spoken of me the thing wh1cl1 

and brass as rotten wood. Luko ie. 21. is right, like my servant Job. 
28 The arrow cannot make him flee: 8,_ll,;~;Zt of 9 So El'l-phliz the Te'man-ite and I 

slingstones are turned with him into ~~~Jd.~'J. be Bll'dlid the Shu'hlte and Zo'phar the' 
stubble. b ch. 38. 2. Na'!!-math-ite went, and did accord-

29 Darts are counted as stubble: he 01fi~·14;0i:fu'. 6. ing as the LORD commanded them : 
laugheth at the shaking of a spear. ~o'.'~: 38• 3 ; the J;.oRD also accepted 10 Job. 

30 6 Sharp stones are under him: he e Ezra 9. 6. 10 •And the LORD turned the cap-
spreadeth sharp pointed things upon /1#~:::..42J. l. tivity of Job, when he prated for his 
the mire. 1rn~~·2Ul: friends: also the LORD 1 gave Job 

31 He maketh the deep to boil like f:.mes 5• 15, k twice as much as he had be~ore. 
a pot: he maketh the sea like a pot 1John5. 16. 11 Then came there unto him 1 all 
of ointment. 9.r~~\~~ his brethren, and all his sisters, and 

32 He maketh a path to shine after fes:.':: 25• all they that had been of his "" 
him; one would think the deep to be ;:J· 1 

1 8 quaintance before, and did eat brC'ad 
hoary. 10 rr~b: the with him in his house: and tht>y 

33 Upon earth there is not his like, /<!p:. 0{/t bemoaned him, and comforted him 
7 who is made without fear. Nffi.ekadded over all the evil that the LoRD had 

34 He beholdeth all high things : he alt that. had brought upon him: every man also 
ill a king over all the children of ~':.~~ fK/0

b gave him a piece of money,and every 
pride. lf~bJ8: 2• one an earring of gold. 

CHAPl'ER 42. l See ch. 19. 12 So the LORD blessed m the latter 
1 Jo& .,,1nnitte1h him1elf unto <Jod. 1 <Jod,~•fer- ! 3

ch. a. 1. end of Job more than his beginning : 
~JJ..;'.0~cg.,%~f.lt,:::.."~{1:f::!"'a~,.;, J::S't ;~:e~.;_p:i. for he had nfourteen thousand sheep, 



The happiness of the godly. PSALMS, 3 The security of God's protection. 611 
and six thousand camels, and a thou- B. c. 1&20. women found so fair as the daugh· 
sand yoke of oxen, and a thousand ters of Job: and their father gave 
she asses. them inheritance among their bre-
13 ° He had also seven eons and o ch. 1. 2. thren. 

three daughters. P~~~-sa.2ts. 16 After this .Plived Job an hun-
14 And he called the name of the dred and forty years, and saw his 

first, Jtl-mi'ma; and the name of the sons, and his sons' sons, even four 
second, Ktl-zi'a; and the name of generations. 
the third, Kllr'!ln-hap'p\lch. qGen. 23. 8. 17 So Job died, being old and qfull 

16 And in all the land were no of days. 

THE 

BO OK OF PSALMS. 
PSALM 1. 6 Yet have I 7 eet my king Bf upon 

1 f'Tlo llappfnua of 'fte ~~~~~ait. The unllappinua of a Prov 
4 14 

my holy hill of Zi' On. * 
BLESSED a UI the man that walk- 10. • • ' 7 I will declare 9 the decree: the 

eth not in the counsel of the g ~!: rs'.cf.ed. LORD hath ~aid unto me, g Thou art 
2 ungodly, nor standeth in the way /K Ull5, my Soni this day have I begotten 
of sinners b nor sitteth in the seat '~ 92. thee. * 
of the sco;nful. dPs~ii\.\ ~- 8 h Ask of me, and I shall give thee 

2 But 0 hie delight is in the law of 'lz":1/17.ai2• the heathen for thine inheritance, 
the LORD; d and in his law doth he a Heb. fade. and the uttermost parts of the earth 
meditate day and night. .t;f•n. 39

• 
3

' for _thy possession. * 
3 And he shall be like a tree •plant- f.~· 3~2f0.2• 9 'Th~u shalt break them with a 

ed by the rivers of water, that bring- ),~~t~~-18. ~od .of iro.n; thou shalt dash them 
eth forth his fruit in his season· his Is. 11. 13; m pieces hke a potter's vessel. * 
leaf also shall not a wither; 'and ~~~: 13.3. ~O Be wi~e now therefo.re, 0 ye 
whatsoever he doeth shall f prosper. hN~t.3l: ?.8• kmgs: be mstructed, ye Judges of 

4 The ungodly are not so: but are Jo~u 10. 14. the earth. * 
II like the chaff which the wind driv- 2 

Tim. 
2
· 

19
" 11 k Serve the LORD with fear, and 

eth away. a Ps. 46. 6. rejoice 1 with trembling. * 
6 'rherefore the ungodly shall not t"s~ts 4• 25• 12 m Kies t~e Son, lest he be angry, 

stand in the judgment, nor sinners 41,?o';,J;~m;:~- :n~ ye pen~h fr.om the way, ~hen 
ln the congregation of the righteous. semble. . his wrath IS kmdled but a little. 

6 For h the LORD knoweth the way 51~::.b. medi-
0 Bles~ed c;re all they that put their 

of the righteous: but the way of bJ~~~4f: li. trust m him. * 
the ungodly shall perish. c2t,"'5 t:,· 1,~,~·~:.197 ileb.d !~JJie~. •8 ~;,.;:·,,~::,;. 

5i;'!;,., ~~v,;;Ji 
. PS~LM ~· Uer.Y1~~z:ng~sS. /"2p~:~2_s·J·, 7~~~·: ie;: ~-deD~~·. l t{t~4 .13.8~a~ 

1 The kmgdom of Chn8t. J~1 Kmgs artJ tzhorted to John 17. 4, 5; 19. Ui. i Pa. 89. 23. Rev. 2. 27; u. 5. k Hob. 12. 28. 

W 
accep t • 

4 
l Phil. 2. 12. m Gen. 41. 40. 1 So.m. 10. 1. John 5, 23. fl Rev. 6. 16, 

HY a do the heathen rage and 17. 0 Pe. 34. 8; 84. 12. Prov.16. 20. Is. ao. IB. Jer.17. 7. Rom. 

the people 5 imagine a ~ain 9
' 

33
' 

10
' n. 1 

Pet. 
2
• 

6
' 

thing? * PSALM 3. 
'l'he security of God's pt·otection. 

2 The kings of the earth set them- • 2 Bs 15 A PBBlm of Dii'vld, •when he tted from Xb'e!-18m 
selves, and the rulers take counsel 16; 11".''1e. ; his son. 

together, against the LORD, and [1023. TORD, "how are they increased 
against his b anointed saying * a 2. 8•m. 15. _l_j that trouble me I many are •L ' • 12, 16.15. 

3 et us break their bands asunder, they that rise up against me. 
andcast awaytheir cords from us.* 2 Many there be which say of my 

4 d He that sitteth in the heavens b2Bam.16. 8, soul, b There is no help for him in 
e shall laugh: the Lord shall have Pe. 71• 11• God. Se'lah. 
them in derision. * c Gen. 15. 1. 3 But thou, 0 LoRD, art 0 a shield 

6 Then shall he speak unto them fi~.28 • 7 : ll9. 10 for me; my glory, and d the lifter 
in hls wrath, and 8 vex them in his 10 Or, about. up of mine head. 
sore displeasure. * d ~·· 27

• 
6
" 4 I cried unto the LORD with my 



612 David prayeth for audience. PSALMS, 6 His prayer for God's guidance. 
voice, and e he heard me out of hie e Pe. :it. 4. morning, O LoRD ; in the morning 
/holy hill. Se'lah. I Po. 2. 6; will I direct my prayer unto thee, 

6 o I laid me down and slept; I 4t;'; ~- ~· and will look up. 9
Pe. 4:s. · · a waked; for the LORD sustained me. Prov. 3. 24• 4 For thou art not a God that 

6 "I will not be afraid of ten thou- hPs. 21. 3. hathpleaeureinwickednees: neither 
eands of people, that have set them- . J b 

1 10
. shall evil dwell with thee. 

aelves against me round about. '29~ 11. 6. ' 6 d The foolish shall not stand 4 in 
7 Arise, O LORD; save me, 0 my ~-~6ao. thy sight: thou hatest all workers 

God: i for thou hast smitten all k1~r~I."ft: 31. of iniquity. 
mine enemies upon the cheek bone ; Jer. a. 23. 6 •Thou shalt destroy them that 
thou hast broken the teeth of the Yo';,°J32. ~- speak leasing: f the LORD will abhor 
ungodly. ~l: 7• 10 ; 5 the bloody and deceitful man. 

8 "Salvation be"tongeth unto the 7 But as for me, I will come into 
LORD: thy blessing iB upon thy peo- 2,?.~. over- thy house in the multitude of thy 
pie. Se'lah. Hab. 3. 19. mercy: and in thy fear will I wor-

PSALM 4. 39~~;,;~~, shi~ g toward 6 thy holy temple. 
I Davidprayethlf.."a".fJr:J;;,,;r~an'shappinuiis :f!fi:;;..•2_19

_ 8 Lead me, O Lo~D, ~n thy ri!?ht
To the ichief Musician ou Ni!g1I-niSth, A Ps.alm. of 2 :ret. 2. 9. eousness because of' mine enemies; 

Di'vid. ~ Jr11~l6• i make thy way straight before my 

HEAR me when I call, 0 God of 2 Cor. 13. 5. face. -
my righteousness: thou hast ~9~eut. 33

• 9 For there iB no 8 faithfulness 9 in 
:nlarged mewhenlwasindistress; fi~· 1~_o. u; their mouth; their inw~rd part~ 

have mercy upon me, and hear my ,2 ~~m;ri~· ~~- 10 very wickedness; k their throat is 

prayer. 62. 8. an open sepulchre; 1 they flatter 
2 0 ye sons of m~n, how long will 1p~11fo: 6j,2~; with their tongue. 

ye tu~ my glory mt~ shame? how 11;_ ~~\l:JS. 10 11 Destroy thou them, 0 God ; 
long will ye love vamty, and seek Lrob 11. 18, m let them fall 12by their own coun
after leasing? Se'~h. _V;. 3. 5. sels; cast them out in the multitude 

3 But know that the LORD h~th '1~·2S:Ss. 18• of their transgressions; for they 
set apart him that is godly for him- Deut. 12. 10. have rebelled against thee. 
self: the LORD will hear when I call 11 But let all those that put their 
unto him. b ~!: ~.42. trust in thee n rejoice : let them ever 

4 b Stand in awe, and sin not: cst13 irjo~ J. shout for joy, because 13 thou defend
c commune with your own heart rl Hab. 1. 13. est them: Jet them also that love thy 
upon your bed, and be still. Se'lah. '//;~~·.t::fs0re name be joyful in thee. 

6 Offerdthesacrificesofrighteous- J~:.V.i.,'.123~ 12 For thou, LORD, 0 wilt bless the 
ness, and •put your trust in the LORD. 5,~",,b~j4· righteous; with favour wilt thou 

6 There be many that say, Who will ~~c~1t. and 14 compass him as with a shield. 
shew us any good? f LORD, lift thou ~~-lfhi~}~tl~~:~: ~· ~~. 2f.5s.2s7 2if~g~· ;h~!;\}hicX ~b~e,.;~~e ~~~F~~ 
Up the light Of thy countenance 27. IL i Ps. 2.1. 4; Zi. 11. s Or, stedjaslness. 9_Heb. in hrs mouth, 

upon us. n1.a:4'. 9·i~~etf3'.fhl ft~~~i (y f~ror. ~~~-~~h~~~~~~l~~:se~ ~ ~~~~ 
7 Thou hast put g gladness in my }Z~!1c;o!!~:1; g~'er,1~r?~fo;~~!~rk~~~.m~s~:: ui.rii.65i/iieb~~~bn 

heart, more than in the time that him. 
their corn and their wine increased. 

8 " I will both lay me down in 
peace, and sleep: i for thou, LORD, 
only makest me dwell in safety. 1;\?~;;~ 

PSALM 6. See 1 Chr. 
"d th d · th h · tudy ·n prayer !-'. 21. 

l f~~ $"a~1/Jh '1:t~ O:d~~s~;,ide 1Jifm, 10 
1
to destroY ~ ~~. 1i·. tl~le. 

hi& enem1es, 11 and to presen'e the godly. Jer. 10. 24; 
To the chief Musician Dto:id~e1hT-HSth, A Pea.Im of b4~8:a41_ "· 

GIVE ear to my words, 0 LORD, c Hoo. 6.1. 

consider my meditation. 
2 Hearken unto the a voice of my 

cry, my King, and my God: for d Ps. 90. l:t. 
"unto thee will I pray. 

8 ° My voice shalt thou hear in the 

PSALM 6. 
1 David's complaint fa his sickne.u. B By faiJh h4 

tririmphcth ot•er his niemifs. 

To the chief Musician on N~g1T -n<'Sth 15 • upoa Sh~m'-
i·nlth A Psalm of Dii1vid. 

0 a LORD 'rebuke me not in thine 
anger,' neither chasten me in 

thy hot displeasure. 
2 b Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD; 

for I am weak: 0 LORD, c heal me; 
for my bones are vexed. 

3 My soul is also sore vexed : but 
thou 0 LORD, d bow long? 

4 R~turn,O LORD, deliver my soul: 
oh save me for thy mercies' sake. 



David:s prayer against malice. PSALMS, 8 God's glory is magnified. 613 
6 •For in death there ill no remem- •J.•·1t"; U5• just; "for the righteous God trieth · 

bra.nee of thee: in the grave who l!.;aJi~8il7. the hearts and reins. 
shall give thee thanks? 2 or!.tevery 10 6 My defence is of God, which 

6 I am weary with my groaning; }'j~b i7. 7• saveth the 1 upright in heart. 
I all the night make I my bed to fo•; il: t; 38• 11 6 God judgeth the righteous, and 
swim· I water my couch with my Lam. 5. 17. God is angry with the wicked every 
tears.' 0rl.:'it~1¥: m· day. 

7 !Mine eye is consumed because £'~~!· 13• 27• 12 If he turn not, he will mwhet his 
of grief; it waxeth old because of h Ps. 3. 4. sword; he hath bent his bow, and 
all mine enemies. • Bab. 

3
. L made it ready. 

8 g Depart from me, all ye workers t 2 Sam. 1.6. 13 He hath also prepared for him 
ofiniquity;fortheLORDhath 4 heard 3.:;J;.busi- the instruments of death; "he or
the voice of my weeping. . gf,~·~~·N· daineth his arrows against the per-

9 The LoRD hath heard my supph- c Ps. 50. 22. secutors. 
cation; the LORD will receive my 4/fi~i~r~~'. a 14 ° Behold, he travaileth with ini
prayer. ~.28_8am· 16· quity, and hath conceived mischief, 
lOLetallmineenemiesbeashamed e 1 Sam. 24. and brought forth falsehood. 

and sore vexed: let them return and J1i Sam. 24. 16 7 He made a pit, and digged it, 
be ashamed suddenly. 7 ~8~69f-2• P and is fallen into the ditch which he 

PSALM 7 K Pa. 44. 23. made. 
• i Pe. 18. 20; 

1 David prayeth agMnst the maUce o.f his enemies. ~f·s:;, l6. 
7 

16 q His mischief shall return upon 
18 BJJ faith (ieseethhi.s<hfence, and thedestructian 1 bbr. 28. 9• • his own head, and his violent dealing 
of h" enennes. Pa. 139. 1. shall come down upon his own pate. 

•BhTg-gii/jon of Di'vtd, which he ee.ng unto the Jer. ~l. 20J 
Loa~, tcoocernillg tho•words ol Ci!sh the B~n'- }l;,~~ 2.2~i1.. 17 I will praise the LORD according 
lt·011to. cir. 1062.J to his righteousness: and will sing 

0 LORD my God, in thee do I put 5b~c1~e,."f% praise to the name of the LORD most 
my trust: a save me from .all i"P:.'b~.·t: high. 

them that persecute me, and deliv- 6 or, God is PSALM 8. 
er me : fu'Jg:.teoua God's glory ii magn.ifi~~ t:ia~~ works, and by hi.I love 

2 b Lest he tear my soul like a lion, '41.Deut. 32• To tho chiel llfosiciao • upoo GJtltith, A Psalm ol 
•rending it in pieces, While there i,s n Deut. 32. Da'vid. 
'none to deliver. i-3~. 4i4. 1. o LORD our Lord, how a excel-

3 0 LORD my God, d if I have done 0d.01ria~5•11~· lent is thy name in all the 
this; if there be •iniquity in my ~~~;,. l. 15. earth I who b hast set thy glory above 
hands; 7 Heb. !fe the heavens. 

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him '::'J.digged 2 c Out of the mouth of babes 
that was at peace with me; (yea,! I P Esther 7. and sucklings hast thou 8 ordained 
have delivered him that without }~b 4. 8. strength because of thine enemies, 
cause is mine enemy:) ro~· 29; '5~;8; that thou mightest still d the enemy 

6 Let the enemy persecute my n: 23; 141. and the avenger. 
soul, and take it; yea, let him tread Prov. 5. 22; 3 When I •consider thy heavens, 
down my life upon the earth, and lay ~c.;;7~ .. 10. a. the work of thy fingers, the moon 
mine honour in the dust. Se'lah. 1.!.!ti,:'~ :: ~: and the stars, which thou hast or-

6 Arise, 0 LORD, in thine anger, dained; 
O lift up thyself because of the rage • f•. Bl; 84, 4 f What is man, that thou art 
of mine enemies: and h awake for ~1i~~· 118. 13. mindful of him? and the son of man, 
me to the judgment th<it thou hast ~ ~.11il'.tt. that thou visitest him? 
commanded. l1c~~: f.1:J~· 6 For thou hast made him a little 

7 So shall the congregation of the B Heb. lower than the angels, and hast 
people compass thee about: for their !'i!~~~~~ia. crowned him with glory and honour. 
sakes therefore return thou on high. f f~i, 1.f.\f.' 6 YThou madest him to have domin-

8 The LORD shall judge the peo- t··~4~. 3. ion over the works of thy hands; 
pie : judge me, O LORD, i according g Go~. I 28, h thou hast put all things under his 
io my righteousness, and according l\ cor. 15. feet: 
to mine integrity that is in me. iieb. 2. a. 7 9 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the 

9 Oh let the wickedness of the wick- 9 Heb. Flock. beasts of the field; 
ed oome to an end; but establish the ::Udoi~~ 8 The fowl of the air, and the fish 



614 Davidpraiseth God. PSALMS, 10 He comp/aineth of the wicked. 
of the sea, and whatsoever passeth . 1 the pit that they made : in the net 
through the paths of the seas. 'ver. · which they hid is theix own foot 

9 i 0 LORD our Lord, how excellent a Pe. 5. 11. taken. 
ill thy name in all the earth I bsl~a. 56

' 
2; 16 The LORD ism known IYy the judg-

PSALM 9. 2"~:ib;,,';J.u ment whieh he ex:ecuteth: the wick-
1 DavidprH!s:fi~ife~~~'tk~itC:-'/:::f i~U:.gmen1· 11 ~~1t~d"~ ed is snared in the work of his own 
To tho chief Musician upon .lllilth·lab'ben, A Psalm a Heb. in hands. 7 

n Hig-ga'jon. Se'lah. 
of Di'vid. :;z~~eous- 17 The wicked shall be turned into 

I WILL praise thee, 0 LORD, with 1018.J hell, and all the nations 0 that forget 
my whole heart; I will shew c Deut. 9. H. God. 

forth all thy marvellous works. l6~~·~g~ ~e- i 18 P For the needy shall not alway 
2 I will be glad and a rejoice in ti,';:"f/,~0n':t of be forgotten: q the expectation of 

thee: I will sing praise to thy name, ~rieC:p"it~,t:i the po~r shall not perish for ever. 
0 b thou most High. end: and 19 Arise, 0 LORD; let not man pro-

3 When mine enemies are turned )!:,~ir1r;;~'Je. vail: let the heathen be judged in thy 
back, they shall fall and perish at J1I;~~·i~2~f2, I sight. . 
thy presence. 2s. 20 Put them m fear, O LORD: thae 

4 For 2 thou hast maintained my ,Hpi,~·JG.1h; the nations may know themselves 
right and ID:Y ca_use i ~hou satest in J'i>:: 32. 7 ; to be but men. Se'lah. 
the throne Judging~ right. ?7· J9,; 46. 1; 91. 2. 5 Heb._an high 1}!•«. o Ps. 91. 1!. h Pe. 101. 

6 Thou hast rebuked the heathen, ~:1J; 6:J.ns;·.5i.6~~f:ff.'i~~~. ~. ~/?2.5s'; 2~6.5 h:0·,!·E~.PUi 
thou hast destroyed the wicked, thou ~~.~0~022:i.P ~e~?i~.is'p"!'.°'f{'~i0~·~!'.'2£9il: ;2~\t 0 Job B. 13. 
hast c put out theix name for ever ----
and ever. 1 Datrid complai!':~~~~ !1°;he outrage of Iha 

6 4 0 thou enemy, destructions are wicked. i2 He prayahfor remedy. 

come to a perpetual end: and thou WHY standest thou afar off, O 
bast destroyed cities; theix memo- s Heb. In LORD? why hidest thou lliy-
rial is perished with them. l~~r,,1,1~3' self in times of trouble? 

7 d But the LORD shall endure for ~;::,7;~per· 2 8 The wicked in his pride doth 

~:reJ~d~~~~~~ prepared his throne "~jJ.:s'.6~.9. r:~:~c~~h~h~e~c~::~~~t~!;~a~: 
~ And •he shall judge the world in ~/;.:i,~~0~·1 ,,, imagined. 

nghteousness,he shall minister judg- c Prov. 2a. 4. 3 For the wicked b boasteth of his 
ment to the people in uprightness. 1~0':-'; lx.J?.. 9 heart's desixe, and c io blesseth the 

9 I The LORD also will be 5 a refuge g1g;g1i•him· covetous, whom the LORD abhorreth. 
for the oppressed, a refuge in times 7.~1:;.~P, ft 4 The wicked, through the pride of 
of trouble. Lnao. his countenance, d will not seek 

10 And they that gknow thy name 1iPor.i~il;.;., after GOO: 11 God i.s not in all hie 
will put their trust in thee: for thou, ~~~~f/f1~~re •thoughts. 
LORD, hast not forsaken them that ;, no God. 6 His ways are always grievous; 
seek thee. e5lt u. i; I thy judgments are far above out of 

11 Sing praises to the LORD, which 11!'.'"~;- 1i~· 7· his sight: as for all his enemies, g he 
dwelleth in ~nln .: h declare among ~ ~:: l~: ~: puffeth at them. 
the people his domgs. Eccles. s. n. 6 h He hath said in his heart, I shaU 
12' When he maketh inquisition for lfi~':: U: 7• not be moved: i for I shau i2 never be 

blood he remembereth them: he iz Heb. '·"''0 in adversity. 
forgetteth not the cry of the 6 hum- ~-~·;r;<;;;~:'c,. 7 k His mouth is full of cursing 
ble. i'l\~in. a. u. and ia deceit and fraud: 1 under hie 

13 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD; i;,J::.b· de· tongue i.s mischief m and H vanity. 
consider my trouble which I suffer of 1 Job 20. 12. 8 He sitteth in the lurking places 
them that hate me, thou that liftest r4 b~. i2

• 
2
• of the villages: n in the secret places 

me up from the gates of death : ~·~it~K: 11, doth he murder the innocent: 0 hie 
14. ~at I may shew forth all thy f!J.l:·Bcie eyes mare privily set agai11.st the 

praise m the gates of the daughter of themselves. poor. 
Zl'l:ln: I will k rejoice in thy salva- 11.l:~ JV2· 9 P He lieth in wait 16 secretly as a 
tion i6 Heb. ;,. lion in his den: he lieth in wait to 
16 ·,The heathen are sunk down in ~~;:.81 

oatoh the poor: he doth catoh the 



The providence of God. PSALMS, 13 David crave th help of God. 61 S 

dr th him into his 2 Heb. Ho PSALM 12 
poor, when he awe tn:eake!h 1 D Id dulilul• of human comf;,,·t craveth help oJ 
net. ahb";,'1l/t~ his o~~. '3 He cornforteth_ hinus~lf ~ith God.'1 jiuJO. 

lo 2 He croucheth and humbleth strong parts. ments, and confi~nce m Gods lne~ prom ...... 1 fall 3 b q_Job 22. 13. To the chief Mu.e1c1an 11 •upon Bh!'m'1·nlth1 APaalm himself, that the poor may Y Pe. 73. 11; or Di'vid. 

his strong ones. 'lti~i.. 8. 12. 12 HELP, LORD; for "the godly 
11 He hath said in his heart, God 4 t]ic. 5. 9. man ceaseth; for the faithful 

hath forgotten: q he hideth his face; afi.lcted. fail from among the children of men, 
he will never see it. 51ea~~h. 2 bThey speak vanity every one 

12 Arise, 0 LORD; 0 God4 'lift up sll.:1'.4\J.2• with his neighbour: c with flattering 
thine hand: forget not the humble. 1 Pe. 68. 5. lips and with 13 a double heart do 

13 Wherefore doth the wicked con- ,,Hj:: M: t1. they speak. 
temn God? he hath said in his heart, x14~~ia;2{46.\00'. 3 The LoRD shall cut off all flatter
Thou wilt not require it. {er. 1~ \~ ing lips, and the tongue that speak-

14 Thou hast seen it; for thou be- o~'::: 4." 34; eth dl4proud things: 
boldest mischief and spite, to requite h~f.:o. 1. 17. 4 Who have said, With our tongue 
it with thy hand : the poor 5 •com- f;3,~· estab- will we prevail; our lips 15 are our 
mittethhimselfuntothee; 1thouart ylChr.29.18. own: who is lord over us? 
the helper of the fatherless. ·1~eit~24.3" 5 For the oppression of the poor, 

15 u Break thou the arm of the 7 or, terrify. for the sighing of the needy, • now 
wicked and the evil man: seek out a Ps. 56. 11. will I arise, saith the LORD; I will 
his wickedness tilt thou find none. ~~efg,12£am. set him in safety from him that 

16 "'The LORD is King for ever and cPe. 64. a2 4. 16/puffeth at him. 
ever: the heathen are perished out ~ ft!ii:1ii · 6 The words of the LORD are g pure 
of his land. ,dj:;~t't words : as silver tried in a furnace 

17 LORD, thou hast heard the de- f \!ab2 24 20. of earth purified seven times. 
sire of the humble: thou wilt 6 Y pre- ~e.866."1." 7 Thou'. shalt keep them, 0 LoRD, 
pare their heart, thou wilt cause '.er!·l4i~· thou shalt preserve 17 them from thie 
thine ea~ to hear: r~:.·tZ.1a; generation for ever. 

18 To a Judge the fatherless and the ~4. 15, 16. 8 The wicked walk on every side, 
oppressed, that the man of the earth 'J~:'~.2l: f2. when 1s the vilest men are exalted. 
may no more 1 oppress. kE~:i:: ~~: ~: PSALM 13. 

PSALM 11. 9,;(,~{~ick 1 David complaj~~l';,,.°fv't,tif:fui~r~~1f.· 3 He pravetJI 
1 David encourageth hi'.tnself against Ms enemiu. coals. To the 19 chief Musician, A Psalm of Dilvid. 

To tt.e 7:t~/!M.~~;""j:_~"ij,~:}/;,: g{ g~d;ld. \~%~;;.7e: HOW long wilt thou forget me, 0 "JN the LORD put I my trust: b how cir. 1060.J LORD ? for ever? a how long 
say ye to my soul, Flee as a bird z See Geo. 43. wilt thou hide thy face from me? 

to your mountain? ~48am. 1. 4; 2 How long shall I take counsel in 
2 For, lo, 0 the wicked bend their i.7315. 8. my soul, having sorrow in my heart 

bow, dthey make ready their arrow 7
4
{i· 45.7; daily? how long shall mine enemy 

upon the string, thattheymay 8priv- n Job
0

36. 1. be exalted over me? 
ily shoot at the upright in heart. f,td3

• 
18 ; 3 Consider and hear me, 0 LORD 

3 ° If the foundations be destroyed, 1 Pet. a. 12. my God: b lighten mine eyes, c lest I 
what can the righteous do? 1l,,~'ei;!S:: sleep the sleep of death ; 

4 fThe LORD is in his holy temple, •Ps. 6, title. 4 <!Lest mine enemy say, I have 
th~ LORD'S g throne is i.n heaven: ~21~_r57~1~e. prevailed against hi.m ; and those 
h his eyes behold, his eyelids try, the Mic. 1. 2. that trouble me rejoice when I am 
children of men. ~~::le~"a1ie2. moved. 

5 The LORD 'trieth the righteous: 1~r. 9• 8. 5 But I have e trusted in thy mercy; 
b?t the wi?ked and him that loveth 1~H:'!i.~6~~8. my heart shall rejoice in thy salva-
v10lence his soul hateth. h•art and tion. 

6 k Upon the wicked he shall rain TC~:.an: 83. 6 I will sing unto the LORD, because 8 snares, ~re and brimstc;ine, and dP~~J'.r".'i~: a. he hath I dealt bountifu~ly with me. 
lO an horrible tempest: l th't8 shall be Dan. 7. 6, 25. 14 Heb. greatthings. 15 .Heb. are with us. • E•. 3. \ 
the portion of their cup. ~i.1ei>!~· 1~~· al~ g~·8".'fl'~ 1fo:"''fr"o~."';o. / ~Hl~:: ,.f,;;,s::::_i 1!; 

7 For the righteous LORD "'loveth .. ..,, one of them. 18 Heb. lh• vil•sl of tho sons of men are uaJted. 

righteousness; "his countenance 19 or
1

overseer. a Deut. a1.11. Job 13. at. Pa. 44. 24; 88. lk 89. 
doth behold the upright. 1:\; •. ::'3.5k 2./ ~~"ll'e.91~· 11~.Jl!,~· M. 39. d P1. 26. a; 35.19; 11. 



616 The salvation of God. PSALMS, 17 David craveth God's defence •. ! 

PSALM ~4. ~n. ~- 4
; LORD, Thou art my Lord : b mr I 

1 ~ d~1t'f.. ~~J;~'g;::,{ 0j ':f:r1 
"""'· ~?en. 6. u. goodness extendeth not to thee ; 

To the chief Musician, .d Psalm of Dii'vid. &Om. 3. io, 3 But to the saints that are in the 
1 

THE a fool hath said in his heart, c~~- 33. i3, earth, and to the excellent, in whom 
There is no God. b Ther are J'it,~: 3. io. is all ~Y delight. 

corrupt, they have done abominable ihi2. . 4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied I 
works, there is none that doeth 2ing~b. stink· that 8 hasten after another god: their· 
good. •1;,~.il: 'f· drink offerings of blood will I not. 

2 c The LORD look~d down from 111/~: 49_36. offer! c nor take up their names into 
heaven upon the children of men, ''· 64. 7. my hps. 
to see if there were any that did ~~~~t~ey 5 dThe LORD is the portion 9 of' 
understand, and seek God. ~e~r.'3. 5. mine inheritance and •of my cup: 

3 d They are all gone aside, they g Pe. 9. 9; thou maintainest my lot. 
are all together become 2 filthy: there lJi~g: Who 6 The lines are fallen unto me in, 
is none thatdoeth good, no, not one. &~.1 give, pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly 

4 Have all the workers of iniquity BeeRom.11. heritage. 
no knowledge? who •eat up my l\>e. 53. 6. 7 I will bless the LORD, who hath. 
people as they eat bread, and/ call \re~~:U:f.0• given me counsel: f my reins also 
not upon the LORD. instruct me in the night seasons. 

5 There 3 were they in great fear: a Pe. 2-1. 3, B g I have set the LORD alwaYB be· 
for God is in the generation of the 5&H~b. ,.. fore me : because h he is at my' right 
righteous. lr~.T·6 , u. hand, i I shall not be moved. * 

6 Ye have shamed the counsel ~f ~~~.,3~: ~5.i6. 9 Therefore my heart is glad, k and 
the poor, because the LORD is his [f.~.4i92sis. my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also 
11 refuge. Ps. 34 . i3. shall 10 rest in hope. * 

7 4 h Oh thatthe salvatio~ofl~'r~·el { 5;; ;;: 1. 10 1 For thou wilt not leave m my 
were come out of Zi'lln ! •when the ceireth, or, soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer 
LORD bringeth back the captivity :'E~f?.~~\. 2. thine Holy One to see corruption.*" 
of his people, Ja'cQb shall rejoice, \/udg. i1. 11 Thou wilt shew me then path of 
and i~'r;i,·el shall be glad. \~~: ~: ~t. life: 0 in thy presence is fulness or 

PSALM 15. Deut. 23. i9: joy; Pat thy right hand there are 
David describeth a citizen of Zi<>n. ~~~~: IS. 

8
' pleasures for evermore. 

A Psalm of Dii'vid. k fa. 23. B. PSALM 17 

TIRD, a who shall 5 abide in thy 11i-~u\6~i: 19· 1 David craveth defeTice qi God a~ainst hi.! eTitmiu. 

b 1 ? h h 11 d ll · 2 Pet. I. 10. 10 He shewelh lhMr pride, CTaft, and eagenim. 
ta ernac e W o s a we ID A Pr:iyer of na.ivid. 

11 thy holy hill? 7 Or. A gold- HEAR 11 the right, 0 LORD, at· 
2 cHe th~t walketh uprighjly, and .'n"n;/d.1m of tend unto my cry, ~ve ear 

WQrketh righteousness, and speak· ~~ P•: 56_; unto my prayer, that goeth 1 not out 
eth the truth in his heart. !o.' 58

' 
59

' of feigned lips. 
3 •He that backbite th not with his g fgi. ~j~3: 2 Let my sentence come forth from 

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neigh· i>';. 750~·9 . thy presence; let thine eyes behold 
bour, f nor 6 taketh up a reproach Rom. p. JS. the things that are equal. 
against his neighbour. 6,,,-0-~; 3v•.,,. 3 Thou hast proved mine heart; 

4 g In whose eyes a vile person is c"~r·23. 13. a thou hast visited me in the night ; 
contemned; but he honoure~h them ~0g~·2:ts:i7 • b thou hast tried me, and shalt find 
that fear the LORD. He that swear· d Deut. 32. 9. nothing· I am purposed that my 
eth to his own hurt, and changeth not. f1~. x~·: 2fi~. mouth sball not transg-ress. 
5'Hethatputtethnotouthismo~ey }·.r. io. 16. 4 Concerningtheworks of men. by 

to usury, knor taketh reward agamst Lnm. 3. 2i. the word of thy lips I have kept""' 
the innocent. He that doeth these 9,,,P,~,."/ from the paths of the destroyer. 
things 1 shall never be moved. j p:: n·. ~- 5 c Hold up my goings in thy path•, 

PSALM 16._ X ~~-t~l2~5:· that my footsteps ia slip not. 
1 Da1JidjieeJhto .God~or pre.servah~. 5 Hes~eweth no. 5; 121. s. i Ps. 15. 5. k Pe. 30. 12; 57. 9. 10 Heb. d1r('ll 

tk hope ot1h;s~;c~~~:~ ~!~~~erza."ino. N;;:,_'!f.'1/.· n1r1:it~9i.11~·. ~~: i1. n·. a11: l.a·?fatt.1~~ ~l c~~-. it 

PRESERVE me, 0 God: "for in 12· 1John 3• 2· P· Pe. 36. B. 

thee do I put my trust. 11 Heb. justice. 12 Heb. teilhout Iii:: of deceit. a Pe.ts. 7. ~ Job 23. 

2 0 my soul, thou hast said unto the c1iL ff9. 2l:iJ'.: fhl~i. 1t;·,?o, ~: 13" 9' Mal. 3. 
2• 3. 

1 Pet. 1· 7• 



David praiseth God PSALMS, 18 for his manifold blessings. 617 
6 d I have called upon thee, for thou d 1'11.118. 2. me about: the snares of death pre-

wilt hear me, 0 God : incline thine vented me. 
ear unto me, and hear my speech. 6 In my distress I called upon the 

7 • Shew thy marvellous loving- •Pe. n. 21. LORD, and cried unto my God: he 
kindness, O thou 2 that savest by thy 2 

.. ~:;},"ff..m heard my voice out of his temple, 
right hand them which put their ::;~~~.t~ and my cry came before him. even 
trust in thee from those that rise up :i':":.~""' into his ears. 
against them. avairut :eY. 7 • Then the earth shook and trem-

8 f Keep me as the apple of the eye, Ji5/:;,t~.io. bled; the foundations also of the hills 
fl hide me under the shadow of thy gza'ii~i:.2z.8i2. moved and were shaken, because he 
wings Ps. 36. 7; 57. was wroth. 

9 Fr~m the wicked 3 that oppress ~: ~U.; 4~· 8 There went up a smoke 14 out of 
me, from 4 my deadly enemies, who }1f!~. ~Xaf· his nostrils, and fire out of his mouth 
compass me about. tH'~ me. devoured : coals were kindled by it. 

10 ~They are inclosed in their own en~;;:v 9 f He bowed the heavens also, and 
fat: with their mouth they i speak ~%::t•t the came down: and darkness was under 
proudly. ~~~~~: ~:15. his feet. 

11 They have now k compassed us Ps. 73. 7; 10 g And he rode upon a cherub, and 
In our steps: 1 they have set their lf9i;1:;. 2. a. did fly: yea, h he did fly upon the 
eyes bowing down to the earth ; [i•~!;,.~~.26• wings of the wind. 

12 6 Like as a lion that is greedy of 1Pe.10. B, 9, 11 He made darkness his secret 
his prey, and as it were a young lion s1~eb. The place; i his pavilion round about him 
8 lurking in secret ~laces. ~";.(ib'.1;., were dark waters and thick clouds 

13 Arise, 0 LORD, disappoint him, ~~h::;:'>'f."' of the skies. 
cast him down: deliver my soulfrom asalionthat 12 k At the brightness that was ba
the wicked, m 8 which iB thy sword : ~~r;_th 10 fore him his thick clouds passed, ha.ii 

14 9 From men which are thy hand, 61,';!~~- sit- stones and coals of fire. 
0 LORD, from men of the world, 1 H•

1
\.1fe- 13 The LORD also thundered in the 

n which have their portion in this life, ,!;'i,. 1~ ~- heavens, and the Highest gave 1 hi• 
and whose belly thou fillest with thy 8.,~~;.3_Y thy voice; hail stones and coals of fire. 
hid treasure: 10 theyarefullofchil- 9,,?.,i('°"' 14mYea, he sent out his arrows, 
dren, and leave the rest of their sub- tMne :fund. and scattered them ; and he shot out 
stance to their babes. nL~~e7~S.1ii. lightnings, and discomfited them. 

15 As for me, 0 I will behold thy 1~"8:-"~~~?; 16 n Then the channels of waters 
fac? in righteousness: PI s~all be /~il~ren are were seen, and the foundations of 
satisfied, when I awake, with thy o 1John3. 2. the world were discovered at thy 
likeness. 1;.[i:1~· 3.l.74;. rebuke, 0 LORD, at the blast of the 

PSALM 18. breath of thy nostrils. 
David prai.seth Go~.r.·r,,:,~,':J~.nifold and marvel- ; r~.=:!·.t~~e. 16 ° He sent from above, he took me., 
To the chief Musician, A Psalm of Di'vid, •the eer- a )j· 144. 1. be drew me out of 16 many waters. 

••nt or the Lonn, who spake unto the Loan the 11 eb. my 17 He delivered me from my strong 
words of 1 thie eong in the day that the Lonn de- blf:b 2 13 d 
lheretl him from the hand of all his eoewiee, aud c Pe. i6. •4. · enemy, and from them which hate 
from the homl of Bftul: And he said, d Pe. 116. 3. me : for they were too strong for me. 

I a WILL love thee, 0 LORD, my 11:fl'a~: 18 They prevented me in the day of 
strength. !3A~~~~~~i'.· my calamity: but the LORD was my 

2 The LORD is my rock, and my H .Hob. by stay. 
fortress, and m~ deliverer; my God, /K 144. 5. 19 P He brought me forth also into 
11 my strength, in whom I will trust; Y. ~:: ~iV:i. a large place; he delivered me, be· 
my. buckler, and t_he horn of my sal- i ~~- ~';. ~- cause he delighted in me. 
vat1on, and my htgh tower. l Pa. 29. 3. 20 q The LORD rewarded me accord-

3 I will call upon the LORD, 0 who is 'Pt.0iJ~·. 1t,· 10· ing to my righteousness; according 
worthy to be praised: so shall I be n1'li:~o.I~8. to the cleanness of my hands hath 
saved from mine enemies. I Ps. 106. 9. he recompensed me. 

4 d The sorrows of death compassed rt~~.1~~.J.i 21 For I have kept the ways of the 
me, and the floods of 12 ungodlymenl 1;''1W'at. 8 ; LORD, and have not wickedly de-
made me afraid. 118. s. parted from my God. 

6 The 13 sorrow11 of hell compassed 'h~ Sam. 
24

· 22 For all his judgments were before 



618 God's manifold blessings. PSALMS, 19 The creatures shew God's glory .. 

me, and I did not put away his stat- ~/Is".!:n~ia. necks of mine enemies; that I mightt 
utes from me. a Heb. before destroy them that hate me. 

23 I was also upright 2 before him, ,hi"J.fn~e. 32. 41 They cried, but there was none 
and I kept myself frommineiniquity. 1

2t27,2;_23• to save them: "even unto the LORD, 
24 r Therefore hath t11;e LORD re- l6~~;,,;:iie. but he ans"".'ered them not. 

compensed me accordmg to my u Po. 101. 5. 42 Then did I beat them small as· 
righteousness, according to the :Jgb\i: ~'.· the dust before the wind: I did i casti 
cleanness of my hands 3 in his eye- 5J~~·i:,";~· them out as the dirt in the streets. 
sight. 6 Or, brotren. 43 k Thou hast delivered me from 

25 ° With the merciful thou wilt Yrf.~~~: ~: 4· the strivings of the people ; andr 
shew thyself merciful; with an up- .~~: 1f2.3s; 1 thou hast made me the head of the 
rig11:t man thou wilt shew thyself µ:0J~~o. 5_ heathen: ma people whom I have 
upright; 1 or,re.t.nm· not known shall serve me. 

26 With the pure thou wilt shew £E:i.tLJ: 31• 44 11 As soon as they hear of me,. 
thyself pure; and 1with the froward ~~·i:tJ: 2. they shall obey me: 12 the strangers. 
thou wilt 4 shew thyself froward. b. 45. 5. "shall 1314 submit themselves unto1 

27 For thou wilt save the afflicted ~~6,!J 18. me. 
people; but wilt bring down" high .lfi'.!:i{a~~ia. 45 °The strangers shall fade away, 
looks. /Po. w.1. and beafraidoutoftheircloseplaces. 

28 x For thou wiltlightmy 6 candle: 8,,,?:;,;;.~;,ihy 46 The LoRD liveth; and blessed 
the LORD my God will enlighten my ~~Yt/;;J:!d be my rock ; and let the God of my 
darkness. mp-

4 12 
salvation be exalted. 

29 For by thee I have 6 run through ~ H~i~·mine 4 7 It is God that 15 avengeth me, 
a troop; and by my God have I leap- 1i"·ll:t: cau- P and 16 subdueth the people under. 
ed over a wall. sed to bow. . me. 
30AsforGod,Yhiswayisperfect: '~.;~~t 27• 9 • 48 He delivereth me from mine 

e the word of the LORD is 7 tried: he fo~01~·A 2S. enemies: yea, q thou liftest me up 
ill a buckler a to all those that trust ~~~k~k fl.· above those that rise up against me: 
in him. Mic. a.4. thou hast delivered me from the 

31 b For who is God save the LORD? izZ';~h.7iJ.35. 17 violent man. 
or who is a rock save our God? \~.8~~: 2· 9• 49 'Therefore will I 18 give thanks' 

32 It is God that c girdeth me with ~?~~2. 8i5• unto thee, 0 LORD, among the hca
strength, and maketh my way per- ',\~X~~,1/.g then, and sing praises unto tlly 
feet. of the ear. name. 

33 d He maketh my feet like hinds' 'f!:."~i If:: 50 • Great deliverance giveth he to 
feet and• setteth me upon my high strnnyer. his king; and sheweth mercy to his, 
pla~~s. nP~·~~~"1,3· 29 · anointed, to Da'vid, and to his seedl 

34 fHe teacheth my hands to war, 1,?,,r,;,1{/'1d t for evermore. 
so that a bow of steel is broken obe.t;enc~. PSALM 19. 
by ml·ne arms. ~\iTI~\1~'. 1 The creature.sshew God's glory. 12 Dauidpraveth 

35 Thou hast also given me the '~!:!~~-~~~ for grace. 
shield of thy salvation : and thy f,o.p,~4~ .. a. To tho chief Jllusici•n, A Psalm of Di'vid. 

right hand hath holden me up, and 1;,;:,~.ft THE a heavens declare the glory· 
8 thy gentleness hath made me great. q P•. 59, 1. of God; and the firmament 

36 Thou hast enlarged my steps un- 1J/~r~e:::,~~ sheweth his handywork. 
der me, g that 9 my feet. did not slip. ~8~~'.~;,~};:;. 2 Day unto day uttereth speech,, 

37 I have pursued mrne enemies, ·'I'•. H4. 10. and night unto night sheweth' 
and overtaken them: neither did I / 2 

Sam. 
7
· 

13
' knowledge. 

turn again till they were consumed. "r~~o: J2.6. 3 There is no speech nor language, 
38 I have wounded them that they Rom.1.1•,20. 19 20 where their voice is not heard. 

were not able to rise: they are fall- 1{1~~0u;J::.~"1 4 b2I Their line is gone out through• 
en under my feet. /,~~<;a'.0 all the earth, and tlleir words to tile 

39 For thou hast girded me with 2g,,~~'!:~;~ilh- end of the world. In them hath Ile· 
strength unto the battle: thou hast m;ce henrd. set a tabernacle for the sun, 
1o subdued under me those that rose ~11~:'."l£;l:· 6 Which is as a bridegroom coming· 
up against me. ~~~'[1,;:,~·di- out of his chamber, <and rejoiceth. • 

49 Thou hast also given me the a Ecoloo.1. &. as a strong man to run a race. 



David prayethfor grace. PSALMS, 21 A thanksgiving for victory. 619 
8 His going forth is from the end d Po. 111. 7. 7 g Some t'l"ILBt in chariots, and some 

of the heaven, and his circuit unto 
21~~'.1"c- in horses: h but we will remember 

the ends of it: and there is nothing 3;~;.· rutor- the name of the LORD our God. 
hid from the heat thereof. •Pe. 12· &. 8 They are brought down and fall· 

7 d The 2 law of the LORD is perfect, Hi:~b~3i~h. en: but we are risen, and stand up-
1 converting the soul: the testimony ~J;~· ll9

· 
72• right. 

of the LORD is sure, ma.king wise the fir0~. 8· 10• 9 Save, LORD: let the king hear us 
simple. ~~~b~1Moa. when we call. 

8 The statutes of the LoRD are dropping of PSALM 21. 
right, rejoicing the heart: •the com- /p~~~~9.'~:: 1 .A thonksgiving for,.:,,""~'J;.,~ Contlckn<• o/ fer-
mandment of the LORD is pure, I en- 7l.."~ ~~"l~ To the chief Muaicia.o, A Peelm of Di'vld. 
lightening the eyes. m Pa: 90.'8. • THE king shall joy in thy 

9 The fear of the LORD is clean, 1 ~::!;. ~Jz, st.rength, 0 LORD; and a in thy 
enduring for ever: the judgments ;~e~4u~·133. ~a!vat10n how greatly shall he re
of the LORD are 4 true and righteous Rom. 6. 12, JOICe ! 
altogether. l~r. much. 2 b Thou hast given him hie heart's 

10 More to be desired are they than f lf:ii?1,;.~· desire, and hast not withholden the 
gold, 9 yea, than much fine gold: P'c~8. l request of hie lips. Se'lah. 
"sweeter also than honey and 6 the q Is. 4a: u; 3 For thou preventest him with the 
honeycomb. f\.:~e:?i~io. blessings of goodness: thou c eet-

11 Moreover by them is thy ser- test a crown of pure gold on his 
vant warned: and i in keeping of head. 
them there is great reward. g !i;,i~·,1~· 1°· 4 d He asked life of thee, and thou 

12 kWho can understand his errors? ~t~";,:';.. gavest it him, •even length of days 
1cleanse thou me from msecret/au!ts. u,:eb.1h11 for ever and ever. 

13 n Keep back thy servant also bl 
1i"in. 6.16. 6 His glory is great in thy salva

from presumptuous Bins; 0 let them ~~~~: i~: 8· tion : honour and majesty hast thou 
not have dominion over me: then rn Ht"JA. sup- laid upon him. 
shall I be upright, and I shall be in- fi"Eiob. 1um 6 For thou hast 14 made him most 
nocent from 6 the great transgres- ~t.{:J. or, blessed for ever: I thou ha.st 15 made 
11lon. :t\:';.~:k him exceeding glad with thy coun-

14 P Let the words of my mouth, • E•. 17. u. tenance. 
and the meditation of my heart, be /P~.6g: ~: 7 For the king trusteth in the LORD, 
acceptable in thy sight, O LORD, 1,2,:f!;,!;.""' and through the mercy of the most 
7 my strength, and my q redeemer. of hil holi- High he g shall not be moved. 

l~~~b.bythe 8 Thine hand shall h find out all 
PSALM 20. :~~"il.i':'Jfon thine enemies : thy right hand shall 

1 Tll<o ohurc~fi'~~~~ kj~.~n,~~:,;f."'"· 1 B•r of hil right find out those that hate thee. 
hand. . 

To tho chief Mueician, A Paalm of Di'"fld. g Pe. aa. 18, 9 'Thou shalt make them as a fiery 

THE LORD hear thee in the day ll;ov. 21. n. oven in the time of thine anger: 
of trouble ; a the name of the ltJ/;,,.132. 8• the LORD shall k swallow them up 

God of Ja'cQb &defend thee; in his wrath, 1 and the fire shall de-
2 Send 9 thee help from b the sane- a P•. 20. 5, 6. vourm them. 

tuary and 10 strengthen thee out of b Pa. 20. 4, 5. 10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy 
Zl'On '. cao~ Sam. 

12
• from the earth, and their seed from 

R ' 1 Chr. 20. 2. a th h"ld f 3 emember all thy offerings, and d Pa. 61. ~. 6. mong e c 1 ren o men. 
11 accept thy burnt sacrifice; Sii'la.h. ·~a~f.·11. 19· 11 For th!~ int~nded ev;il a_gainet 

4 ° Grant thee according to thine H .Heb.'" thee: they lmagmed a m1sch1evous 
own henrt, and fulfil all thy counsel. :;:;J~9t;' device, which they are not able to 

6 W "11 d • • • th . Geo. 12. i perl'orm e WI reio1ce m y salvation, Po. 12. 17. J' • 18 and •in the name of our God we will f Po. l&. ll; 12 Therefore shalt thou make 
set up our banners: the LORD fulfil ~~t~ 2. 28. them turn their 

17 
b?'ck, when thou 

all thy petitions. 1:tid'J'<dhim shalt make ready thine arrows upon 
6 Now know I that the LORD 11av- ui~~{~i. thy strings against the face <?f th~m. 

eth Ibis anointed. he will hear him ~1sam. a1. a. 13 Be thou exalted, LORD, m thme 12 I • Ma.I. 4. I. 
from his holy heaven 18 with the k Po. Ill!. 1, 2. I Pa. lB. 8. la. 26. 11. m 1 Kin. 13. 3'. Job 18. 18. 

"~-'- tr gth f hJ . ht hand. 17, 19. Po. 37. 28 l 109. 13. Io. 14. 20. n Po. 2. 1. 16 Oi;,_ IMn.< sholl M -v.ug II en 0 s rig ,,.,,,. .. a,,,.,I: aeeJob7.~0; 16.12. Lam.3.U.17Aeb.•""""" 



620 David comp/aineth. PSALMS, 22 He praiseth God. 

own strength : so will we sing and 2 o.. tM 17 I may tell all my bones: "'theyr 
praise thy power. ~:~i:;s~:~ look and stare upon me. * 

PSALM 22. ~/'fatt. -n. 18 Y They part my garments among 
l David coml'/aineth in discouragement. 9 Be prav- Mark 1.5. 34. them, and cast lots Upon my vee-

eth in distress. 23 He praiseth God. a Heb. tvrom t 
To the chief Musician upon 2 !ij'~-llth Shi'hBr, A '/tifn~u va- ure. *' 

Pealm of Di'vid. b Heb. 5. 7. 19 But z be not thou far from me, 

M y a God, my God, why hast thou 4;;';~:Jl~~~: 0 LORD: 0 my strength, haste thoe. 
forsaken me? why art thou so t0.... to help me. 

far 3 from helping me, and from b the ~ ~~t·.J,,~· ~~- 20 Deliver my soul from the sword;, 
words of my roaring? *· k ~~- 1 ; a 12 my darling 13 from the power of' 

2 0 my God, I cry in the daytime, le. 49. 23. the b dog. 
but thou hearest not; and in the .~~'1:·2~: ~~· 21 c Save me from the lion's 
night season, and 4 am not silent. J~~.4~/~: mouth : d for thou hast heard me 

3 But thou art holy, 0 thou that in- g Matt. -n. from the horns of the unicorns. 
habiteet the c praises of 1~'r!!-·el. il~rk 15. 29. 22 e I will declare thy name unto• 

4 Our fathers trusted in thee : they Nl:~. 2;i:.: f my brethren : in the midst of the. 
trusted, and thou didst deliver them. hp~0M6·2t congregation will I praise thee. *· 

6 They cried unto thee, and were i Matt. -n. 43. 23 g Ye that fear the LORD, praise 
delivered: d they trusted in thee, 6r~l~ci~:'n- him; all ye the seed of Ja'c9b, glo
and were not confounded. 'l'.'~~~~tM rify hfm; and fear him, all ye the· 

6 But I am • a worm, and no man ; ~ [;~· ;J·h~4. seed of l~'r!!-·el. 
fa reproach of men, and despised of del1gM in 24 For he hath not despised nor 
the people. * /;:;:11• 6. abhorred the affliction of the affiict-

7 g All they that see me laugh me 6:?.,'1,{';t;};f~. ed ; n~ither hath he hid his faC'e 
to acorn: they 5 ehoot out the lip mls.46.3; fromhim;buthwhenhecriedunto· 
h th!Jg shake the head, saying, * 94k!i.. not a him, _he heard. 

8 • He trusted on the LORD that :'H;;~i. 32• 25 •My praise shall be of thee in: 
he would deliver him: k let him de- ~-

66 30 the great congregation: k I will pay 
liver him, 7 seeing he delighted in F:~·ek." 39: 1s. my vows before them that fear him. 
him. * /J::g•1:: lo. 26 1The meek shall eat and be 

9 1 But thou art he that took me E:.n;i~· l\6, satisfied: th~y shall praise the LonD · 
out of the womb : thou 8 didst make a. 46. that seek him: your heart "' shall i 
me hope when I was upon my mo- 1~p1!:;;(J their live for ever. 
ther'e breasts. :;'~!~~me. 27 n All the ends of the world shall 
10 I was cast upon thee from the P ~an. 5. 6. remember and turn unto the Lonn : 

womb: "'thou art my God from my 
1J,~:.r""i- 0 and all the kindreds of the nations' 

mother's belly. -:,~g"f:i. \-.5" shall worship before thee . 
. 11 Be not far from me; for trouble ; ~gv2911io'.2· 28 P Fo~ the kingdom is the LORD'S: 
u near; for there is 9 none to help. r~i'! A 4zs. and_ he is the governor among the 

12 n Many bulls have compassed t Rev. 2"1. 1.s. nations. 
me: strong bulls of Ba'ehlln have ~,.Matt. 'n. 29 q All they that be fat upon earth 
beset me round. t~~~~ ~~: 5t shall eat and worship: r all they that 

13 °They 10 gaped upon me with John 19. 2a, go down to the dust shall bow be
their mouths, as a ravening and a ;t~~~N·-n, fore him: and none can keep alive 
roaring lion. * uasi.uko 23. hie own soul. . _ 

14 I am poured out like water a•. 30 A seed shall serve him; • 1t sha II 
P and all my bones are 11 out of joint; f~hn 19· 23• be accounted to the Lord for a gon· 
q my heart is like wax; it is melted =r:~~·01l", eration. 
in the midst of my bowels. a r •. 35.17. 31 1They shall come, and shall de-

16 r My strength is dried up like a 1,;n}f.~~;~Y clare hie righteousness unto a pco
potsherd; and• my tongue cleaveth 1

1}., ~g;,{i~0 '" pie that shall be born, that he hath. 
to my jaws; and thou hast brought b ver .. rn. done this. * · 
me into the duet of death. c1l Tim. 

4
• 

16 Fort doge have compassed me: dn~':ii~'s. ~!l. ~0\i',\R·19:2~.·· Z0il~b. ~~~- N:.· as!1~~hfo.~~·N; 
the assembly of the wicked have in- Vi: 6~. if.. P~~- ~-- g_; 1~-J~t0 ~~·;i.••;. \;.~·2. ~ ~2: 11i ;11·6~~·.1~.1~: 
closed me · "they pierced my hands Is. 49. 6. o Ps. 96. 1. p Ps. 47. s. Obad. 21. Zech. H. 9. Matt. 6. 
and my fe~t. * A~: 9? fot ra: 17 .. Sl8& 26a!!·iJ.:::ia.2J.02-.1.' Pa. 87. 6. 'Ps. 78. 6; 



David's confidence in PSALMS, 25 God's grace and in prayer. 621 
PSALM 23. '!J~. ig: ~ 10 Who is this King of glory.? The 

lknid'• - .,,_ .. ;,. 11ad'• - Ezok. 34. 11, LORD of hosts, he ill the King of 
WHJ~·- 12, 23. l s- 'l h 

A Psalm of Di'vid. b John 10.11. g Ory. e a • 

THE LORD ill a my shepherd; I ~;~:tir.· PSALM 25. 
shall not want. b l_'hil. 4. 19. 1 Dcmi4'•. conflde;nce in pra71er. 7 He pra_yeth f~ 

2 cH k th me to lie down in ~Ezek.34.U. remuswnafnns, 16 aRdJorhelpinaffiu:twn. 
0 ma 0 1 :l Beo. pa.a- , A -!'1alm of Di'vid 

2 green past?res: d he leadeth me be- i~~~d-~rll81. UNTO a thee 0 LORD. do I Ii~ up 
aide the 3 still waters. d Rev. 7. 17. • • 

th l eh lead 3 Heb. water• my soul. 
3 He restore my sou : e - of quietnm. 2 0 G d I b tru t · the . let 

eth me in the paths of righteousness "l~ 6· 8: mtyb 0 h' d ~ 
1

1nt te .. 
f hi • ke P~o;. 8. 20. me no e as ame , e no nune or s name s sa · f J b 3 6. · t · h 

4 Yea, though I walk through the lo.021,"22i enemies nump over me: 
11 f f th h dow of death g I 24. 17. 3 Yea, let none that wait on thee 

va ey o e s a • Ps. H. t9. b h d 1 t th b h d ·11 f v·1 · h for thou art with g Ps. 3. 6: e as ame : e em e as ame 
WI ear no e 1 · 21 l · 118 6 hi h t "th t . th d d thy staff they com- h is. h 2: · w c ransgress w1 ou cause. 
me • Y ro an ; Po. 104. 16. 4 d Shew me thy ways, 0 LORD ; 
for~ me. 4,~j~i.'nak- teach me thy paths. 

5 Thou preparest a _table be~ore k Po. 92. 10. 5 L d · th t th and teach 
me in the presence of mine enemies : 6 Heb. to ea me in Y ru • 
thou 4 k anointest my head with oil; ~:;3:~ of me; for thou art the G?d of my sai-

th er vat1on; on thee do I wait all the day. 
my cup runne ov . 6 R b 0 LORD •Bthy ten 

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall a Ex. 9. 29: eme_m er, .• . -
follow me all the days of my life : ~~~i. 10. 14• der mermes and thy lovmgkindnese
and I will dwell in the house of the i~~6t~·N· es; for they have been eve_r of old. 
L 6 f 1cor.10. 26, 7 Remember not f the ems of my 

ORD or ever. lhon. 1. 9• youth, nor my transgressions: g ac-
PSALM 24. . . . Job 38. 6. cording to thy mercy remember 

I God'• lord1hip in the world. 3 The eiti•em of hu Po. 104. 6; O 
l]>iritualkingdom. 7 .dnezhortationlorecoivehim. 136. 6. thou me for thy goodness' sake, 

A Psalm of Di'vid. 2 Pet. 3. 5. LORD. 

THE "earth ill the LoRD's, and 1011.] a Good and upright ill the LORD: 
the fulness thereof; the world, ~f::31~"ib6. therefore will he teach sinners in 

and they that dwell therein. 6 p:eb. ~he the way. 
2 b For he hath founded it upon ~~~ 9 The meek will he guide in jurlg-

the seas, and established it upon the •/-R~~72.98. ment: and the meek will he teach 
floods. • . ~ w:th.54_8· hie way. 

3 °Who shall ascend into the hill h Po. 21. 8; 10 All the paths of the LORD are 
o~ the LORD? or who shall stand in l'i5~4i:J God mercy and truth u1:1to eu?h as.keep 
his h_oly place? ;°{0 • gg~~: his covenant and his test1momes. 

4 d 
5 He that hath• clean hands, and k Po. 97. 6. 11 h For thy name's sake, 0 LORD, 

fa pure heart; who hath not lifted g:f."i"i." pardon mine iniquity; ifor it i.s 
np hie soul unto vanity, nor g sworn 1 Cor. 2· s. great. 
deceitfully. P 8 4 12 What man ill he that feareth the 
5 He shall receive the blessing 143.08. 6" : LORD? k him shall he teach in the 

from the LORD, and righteousness b~ ~.415: way that he shall choose. 
from the God of hie salvation. f· 1; f4· 8. 13 l Hie soul 9 shall dwell at ease; 

6 This ill the generation of them 23: 
28

" 
6

: 
49

· and m hie seed shall inherit the 
that seek him, that h seek thy face, cRi.i'~if 0/1· earth. 
7

0 Ja:c9b. Sii'lah. dp~•5_ 3~; 1~. 14 "The secret of theLoRDillwi~h · 
7 ' Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; n: 86. 11: them that fear him; 10 and he will 

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting l~~- 21
' 

1
"· 

1
' shew them hie covenant. 

doors; k and the King of glory shall "1~\ Woll: 16 o Mine eyes are ever toward the 
come in. Io. 63. 16. LORD · for he ehall 11 pluck my feet 

8 Who ill this King of glory? The lff~b~ih~· out of the net. 
LoRD strong and mighty, the LORD /'?o~!ta. 26; 16 P Turn thee unto me, and have 
mighty in battle. }~/1a. ~. mercy upon me ; for I am desolate 

9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ; X Po. u. t. and affiicted. 
even lift them up, ye everlasting 1lt: 3lti.i.32\. 143• 11. ; see Rom. s. 20. k P1. 37. 23. /Pro•. 19. 
d d th Kin f l hall 23 9 Heb s~all lodge in goodneu. m Po. 37. 11, 22, 29. n Pro•. OOrB j an e g 0 g Ory B 3 °32 Boe John 7 17 · l&. 16. 10 Or, and hu covenant lo ~ 
come in. 1A.mmou.1t. o P1." iu: e. 11 Heb. brino forlh. P Po. 69.16: 116. l&. 



622 David resorteth unto God. PSALMS, 27 His love to the ~ervice of God. 

17 The troubles of my heart are en- '2~ Bam. i5• c the LORD ia the strength of my life;: 
larged: 0 bring thou me out of my 2 Heb. halr<d of whom shall I be afraid? 
distresses. :{:':~":"'·· 2 When the wicked, even mine ene- I 

18 q Look upon mine affiiction and 'Ps. i30· 8" mies and my foes, 7 came upon me to 
my pain; and forgive all my sins. a Ps. 7. 8• d eat up my flesh, they stumbled and 

19 Consider mine enemies; for they b ver. 11. fell. 
and th h t "th 2 Km. 20. 3. •Th re many; ey a e me W1 t;~.·2s:~ ;7ji. 3 . ongh an host should encamp' 

cruel hatred. u. agamst me, my heart shall not fear : · 
20 0 keep my soul, and deliver me: J'f.~•/9,·.2l7 though war should rise against me · 

riet me n.ot be ashamed; for I put ks6.io;'i39: in this will I be confident. ' 
my trust 1Il thee. Zech_. i3. 9. 4 I One thing have I desired of the. 

21 Let integrity and. uprightness H~f.·i:0· 3
· LORD, that will I seek after; that I 

preserve me; for I wait on thee. Je~. i5. 11 •• may g dwell in the house of the Louu 
22 •Redeem 1~'r~-el, 0 God, out of 

0i39.•21:~.6 " all the days of my life to behold 
all his troubles. ~ r:. i:E~ 30. 8 h the beauty of the L~RD, and to• 

PSALM 26. Jll~. 27°i i3• enquire .in his temple. 
/kwidruortelhunJoGodinconfl_d""."'eo/hi.oinJegrUy. fi!'.:~:ii.24.a. 5 For. 'in th? time of trouble he· 

.4 Psalm of Di'vid. 3 Heb. of the shall hide me m his pavilion: in the 

J UDGE a me, 0 LoRD; for I have ~/%":'J.'i/~ secret of his tabernacle shall he hide 
b walked in mine integrity: c I to~: Take me; h~ shall k set me up upon a rock. 

have trusted also in the LORD; there- N! awa;( 6 And now shall l mine head be 
fore I shall not slide. 2>. i/ am. lifted up above mine enemies round 

2 d Examine me, O LORD, and prove tH..~: ;!;.,. about me: therefore will I offer in 
me; try my reins and my heart. G1J~g~afllled hi~ ta?ernacle sacri.fice~ 9 of joy; I 

3 For thy lovingkindness ia before with. will smg, yea, I will smg praises 
mine eyes: and •I have walked in 'D~.:'t. 2ls.8i9. unto the LORD. 
thy truth. 1 s~m. s. 3. 7 Hear, 0 LORD, when I cry wilh 

I 
Ia. "3. i5. . h ls 

4 I have not sat with vain persons, n ver. 1. myv01ce: ave mercy a o upon mo,, 
neither will I go in with dissemblers. ~ }~: t~: h. and answer me. 
5 I have g hated the congregation q10f."32;1ii:1'. 8 io When thou sa"fdst, m Seek ye my 

of evildoers; hand will not sit with face; my heart said unto thee, Thy 
the wicked. a Ps. 84. it. face, LORD, will I seek. 

6 i I will wash mine hands in in no- ~tc~0i.1:: 20
· 9 n Hide not thy face far from mC1; 

cency: so will I compass thine altar, ~ ~:: Jl: i: 6 ; put not thy servant away in anger: 
O LORD: us. u .• 21. thou hast been my help; leave me 

7 That I may publish with the voice lH:~~: -,;,,_ not, neither forsake me, 0 God of 
of thanksgiving, and tell of all thy ~~~~{';,... my salvation. 
wondrous works. d Pe. H. t. 10 ° When my father and my mo-· 

8 LoRD, k I have loved the habita- H~ ~6.68. ther forsake me, then the Lorm• 
tion of thy house, and the place 0L~t.~: 1. 11 will take me up. 
8 where thine honour dwelleth. 8/>Ii the de- 11 PTeach me thy way, 0 LORD, 

9 41 Gather not my soul with sin- ~ 'f.~. '90. 11. and lead me in i2 a plain path, be-· 
ners, nor my life with 5 bloody men: 'si":i; ~~'. i~; cause of 13 mine enemies. 

10 In whose hands ia mischief, and [~,~·4~. 2• 12 q Deliver me not over unto the· 
their right hand is 6 full of m bribes. l Ps. 3. 3. will of mine enemies: for r false wit-

11 But as for me, I will nwalk in 9.~~~;g~. nesses are risen up against me, and· 
mine integrity: redeem me, and be ig,~~; 1!Yd such as •breathe out cruelty. 
merciful unto me. iu1°,:,~''.lace _13 I had fainted, unless I had ho-

12 ° My foot standeth in an P even seek tliy heved to see the goodness of tho 
place: q in the congregations will I !."'P;.'\~·. 6 ; LORD 1 in the land of the living. 
bless the LORD. ~0~,\9• ii; 14 "Wait on the LORD: be of goodi 

PSALM 27. .1K ~!1.1~. co?rage, and he. shall strengtlw111 
1 Da"'4 IWtaiMlh hia faUh by "'" fl01J!M' of God, 11.'f•b. will thine heart: wait, I say, on the· 

4 Irv Ail love to the 1ervice of God, 9 bJI pra11er. le. ~r 1"f.61 LORD. 

A P:alm of Di'.vid. f3 PH"ei~· fk:~ ~~h;iJl9of;er1J~'J ~b.P~.w~ e~1 ft"s~~JP~s. ::- it 
THE LORD t8 a my light and b my r i Sam. 22. 9. 2 Sam. i6. 7, 8. PL M. 11. • Act.a 9. i. I Ps. 56. 

salvation; whom shall I fear? m. ~6· u ~:t J:f;. ~·i9• EaelL 26. 20. .. Pa. 31. 'i4; li:l. i. ~; 



A prayer against enemies. PSALMS, 30 God's glory and majesty. 623 
PSALM 28. ~ tl'e~/~om 5 The voice of the LORD breaketh 

1 Da.nd praveth earn<atlu againat hl.4 .,..mka. 6 H• bmPe. 88• 4 . the cedars j yea, th? LORD breaketh 
bteueth (Jod. 9 lie pray.th for the peop~. H3. 1. ' d the cedars of Lllb i-non. 

4 P,alm.ol Di'rid. <2L~~a~·:.· 6 •He maketh them also to skip 

U NTO thee will I cry, 0 LoRD PB. 5. 7. like a calf; Lllb' i-non and I Slr'Hln 
my rock; 0 be n?t silent 

2 
to 31h~';,/g:J:~' like a young unicorn. 

me: b lest, if thou be silent to II!'e, I ~h,Y _sarn:tu,. 7 The voice of the LORD 13 divideth 
Lecome like them that go down mto d ?.. 1aa. 2. the flames of fire. 
the pit. . H::f·f:i;55. 8 The voice of the LORD shaketh 

2 Hear the voice of my snpplica- J~k6;: t the wilderness ; the LORD shaketh 
tions, when I cry unto thee, cwhen I ~ 2 Tim.c .. u. the wilderness of OKa'desh. 
lift up my hands 3 

d toward thy holy lJ;dt t. 9 The voice of the LORD maketh 
oracle. /P-/1~~·2. "the hinds 14 to calve, and discover-

3 •nraw me. not away with ~h_e ~l:: 13· 5 ; eth the forests: and in his temple 
wicked and with the workers of iru- 4 Or, hl.4 15doth every one speak of his glory. · f · h k t th · strength. . . qmty, wh1c spe~ ~eac~ . o e?" 5Heb. 10 The LORD • s1tteth upon the 
neighbours, but m1sch1ef is m the1..r ~~e;:,~i:':.f. flood; yea, k the LORD sitteth King 
hearts. I Ps. 2o. 6· for ever. 
1 g Give them according to their i ~.t·i: ri: 11 I The LORD will give strength 

deeds, and according to the. wicked- 6
5Br rule, unto his people ; the LORD will bless 

ness of their endeavo~rs: gwe them .;'E,;~~ l.1t. his people with peace. 
after the work of th01r hands; ren- PSALM 30. 
der to them their desert. a 1 Chr.16.28, 1 David praiseth God for his deliverance. 4 He ez. 

Ii Because h they regard not the Ws. 96. 7, 8, 9. ~~:;\;~~ ~t'h~f:;,.praise him by example of God'• 

works of _the LORD, nor the opera- 78~~b;,/f11e A Psalm and Song •gt ~~Jd.dicatloo of the bowie 

tion of his hands_, he shall destroy mig/iJ~.042 I WILL extol thee, 0 LORD; for 
Lhem, and not build them up. 8 Heb~ the • thou hast a lifted me up, and 

6 Blessed be the LORD, because he honour of d f to b · • 
hath heard the voice of my supplica- 9h/),~i::'i:is hast not ma e my oes reJ01ce 

tlons. f~i;:;/e~".:ry over me. G d I ried unto 
7 The Lo RD is i my strength and b 2 Chr. 20. 21. 2 0 LORD my 0 c • c 

my shield; my heart k trusted in foJ&~.:r;;,:a.i•· thee, and th~u hast healed me. 
him and I am helped: therefore my waters. . 3 0 LORD, thou hast brought up 
hea;t greatly rejoiceth; and with 1~!~~:"' my soul from the grave: thou ~ast 

.11 1 · h" 12 Heb. in kept me alive, that I should not go my song w1 praise im. majesty. "t 
B 'l'he LORD is 4 their strength and d r.. 2. 13. down to the PI • 

ho is the 51 saving strength of his j b~u1~43.\ 4 I Sing unto the LORD,[? ye saints 
anointed. 1lei~°!1'."'t- of his, and give _than~s at the re-

9 Save thy people and bless mthine hNum.13.26. membrance of his holmess. 
. . 6 ' ,. 2 Jfb 39

· 1• 5 For g 11 his anger endureth but 
mheritance : feed them also, and 14• cir, 10 b• t. h • h · f is life . 
lift them up for ever. fadmin. a momen , in is avour . . 

15 ,r. ••f"Y weeping may endµre 18 for a mght, 
PSALM 29. whit of it ut. i b t 19 · 0 cometh in the morning. l Dm1id nhorleth pn·ncea to (Jive glt>rY to ~od, 3 by /'lJ::ih,6&f7 U J l. • I · d I 

reusonofhispowe1',llandwotectio11ofhispeople. Job 3s.·8,i5• 6 And in my prosperity sa1 , 
A Psalm of Dii'vid. k Pe. io. 16. shall never be moved. 

"GIVE unto the LORD, 0 7 ye 1 Pe. 28
" 

8
" 7 LORD, by thy favour thou hast 

mighty, give unto the LORD • Dent. 20. 5• 20 made my mountain to stand 
glory and strength. 2 S•m. 5. 11. strong: I thou didst hide thy face, 

2 Give unto the LORD 8 the glory 'bf:.1t:2~·35. and I was troubled. 
due unto his name; worship the J~.~4&. 2• 8 I cried to thee, 0 LORD; and unto 
LORD 9 in b the beauty of holiness. Jlf/· 386 ~3 the LORD I made supplication. 

3 The voice of the LORD ill upon e P:: 28." 1. • 9 What profit i8 there in my blood, 
t.he waters: c the God of gloIJ thun- fJB.cN·1\~ 4• when I go down to the pit? "'Shall 
dereth: the LORD is upon 1 many 1!,~~:f'.• the dust praise thee ? shall it declare 
waters. '\Pa. loa. 9. thy truth 'l 
4 The voice of the LORD is 11 power- 7~8~6llj0~· c. 11. 17 Hob. tho.re u but a m.,....., m Au_,_i'"· 
1 f th Lo • 12 foll h Pa 63 3 18 Heb in the eiming. i PB. 126. ~. 19 Heb • ..,, 1'1/. 

fu i the Voice 0 0 RD 1B k Job 29: 18. 20 Hob. aeltled llrenfllh for m11 mountain. I PL 1 • :& 
of majesty, m Po. 8. 6; 88. u; U6. l1; ua.11. 11. :ia. 11. • 



624 David prayeth in his calamity. PSALMS, 32 Biessedness in remission oj sinj1. 

10 Hear, O LORD, and have mercy l'i!.sli':"J.6.14. of ~any: •fear was on every side · 
upon me : LORD, be thou my helper. Jer. 31, 4. while they t took counsel togethe1 

11 n Thou hast turned for me my , 21~9~.'.";.:.','Y against me, they devised to take 
mourning into dancing: t~ou hast &;. ~:'. away my life. 
put off my sackcloth, and girded me 49. 6. 14 But I trusted in thee, 0 LORD:: 
with gladness; rt.· /.5• 

9
; I said, Thou art my God. 

12 To the end that 2 my glory may 15 My times are in thy hand: do-
sing praise to thee, and not be silent. "l~·1~i.5 ; 25• liver me from the hand of mine 
O LORD my God, I will give thanks l'P.49i4~3·1 . enemies, and from them that per· 
unto thee for ever. c P•. 11. 2. secute me. 

PSALM 31. ~~·;~~~k~J 16 uMake thy face to shine upon. 
l David sMwing Ms c.onfidmce in.God craveth Ms strength. thy servant: save me for thy mer· 
~fhPGoJ 11:~ hisa~~~~~'!s~u calamuy. 19 He prais- ~ fa~·2~~"a ~-25. cies' sake. 

To the chief lllusieiaD, A Psalm of Dii'vid. }luke 23. 46. 17 "Let me not be ashamed, Cl 

I N a thee, 0 LORD, do I put my ,A_j~~Zii 5i.'a. LORD; for I have called upon thee.· 
trust; let me never be ashamed: 'I, John 10. 27. let the wicked be ashamed, arui·

1 

~ deliver me in thy righteousness. \1!,·.~. fi. 30
' Y 5 let them be silent in the grave. 

2 c Bow down thine ear to me; ii~~ga;. lB. 18 z Let the lying lips be put tc 
deliver me speedily: be thou 3 my li •. 

6
. 7• silence; which a spe~k 6 grievoue· 

strong rock, for an house of defence m Ps. 32. 3; things proudly and contemptuously· 
to save me. n

1'\i8.3i1. 8. against the righteous. 
3 d For thou art my rock and my 

0
f1·

0
t"i:: 13. 19 b Oh how great is thy goodneHB. 

fortress; therefore• for thy name's Ps. :JB.11 ;88. which thou hast laid up for them 
sake lead me, and guide me. :.;.~· &1. 8. that fear thee ; which thou haet• 

4 Pull me out of the net that they i :&!·b88
;, ~.~: wrought for them that trust in thei; 

have laid privily for me: for thou :;~:~h~t per- before the sons of men! 
art my strength. r Jer. 20. 10. 20 c Thou shalt hide them in the.· 

6 f Into thine hand I commit my '2~."~: 6
' 

25
; secret of thy presence from t l 1e

spirit: thou hast redeemed me, 0 11'\'.:li.2272:i. pride of man: d thou shalt keep 
LORD God of truth. •; Num. 6. 2.5, them secretly in a pavilion from• 

6 I have hated them g that regard #.;. u, 67.1. the strife of tongues. 
lying vanities: but I trust in the ~ f~,2!. ~- 9• 21 Blessed be the LORD: for 'he· 
LORD. _P•. m. 17. hath shewed me his marvellous kind·· 

7 I will be glad and rejoice in thy ··b~~~/tfo; ness /in a 7 strong city. 
mercy: for thou hast considered my :1f.9rg_vg: 22 For g I said in my haste, h I mm 
trouble; thou hast h known my soul 'P~.8;J~/ 3• cut off from before thine eyPe:: 
in adversities; J~de 15.h d nevertheless thou heardest the voice> 

8 And hast not i shut me up into 61hi~~- a ar of my supplications when I cried' 
the hand of the enemy: k thou hast b1 1c~~·2~·9 • unto. thee. 
set my feet in a large room. <:J'."i.Zl. 5; 23 'O love the LoRD, all ye his· 

9 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD, for d .Job 5. 21. saints: for the LORD preserve th the> 
I am in trouble: I mine eye is con- f n.~ .. ia. 7. faithful, and plentifully rewardeth• 
sumed with grief, yea, my soul and 7c~~Jenced the ll,roud doer. 
my belly. g1Sam.2J.26. 24 Be of good courage, and he 

10 For my life is spent with grief, fl~. ~~\\~2. shall strengthen your heart, all ye· 
and my years with sighing: my Y~:;',:i,3z.5:: that hope in the LORD. 
str~ngth faileth because of mine ini- ~ ~~. ~·.14. PSALM 32. 
qu1ty, and m my bones are consumed. 1 Ble..t:stdness consisteth i'n remf$Sinn of sirl:'· 3 Cora-

11 "I was a reproach among all Jessi.onofsin.s 91·1·etheasetotheco11sc1ence. 

mine enemies, but oespecially e09i;;:,J:i~::'. •A PsalmofDii'vid, M~s'chTI. 
amo°:g my neighbours, and a fear ;;:;~.'.nstruc- BLESSED is he whose 0 transgres·
to mme acquaintance: P they that a Ps. 85. 2. sion is forgiven, whose sin w 
did see me without fled from me. Rom. u.7•8· covered. 

12 q I am forgotten as a dead man 2 Blessed is the man unto whom• 
out of mind: I am like 4 a broken b zcor. 5.19. the LoRD b imputeth not iniquity, 
vessel. c John 1. 47. and 0 in whose spirit there is no guile •. 

13 r For I ·have heard the slander 3 When I kept silence, my boneS¥ 



God's goodness PSALMS, 34 and providence. 625 

wthax:ded o
1
ld through my roaring all 1l. Bun. 5. &, l:t r::: :! \~~=:!~!:':r ~t~ 1:!1;d: 

e ay ong. Job 33. 1. 
4 For day and night thy d ~and w~s ,P~~;!: it. 13. stand in awe of him. 

heavy upon me: my moisture 1s Ie. 65. 24. 9 For 1 he spake, and it was done; 
turned into the drought of summer. ri;i'&.~0• 18

• he commanded, and it stood fast. 
Sii'lah. }i ~ 1i 9i6• 10 m The LORD 6 bringeth the coun-

6 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, ''.lt.~· ~ eel of the heathen to nought: he 
and mine iniquity have I not hid. •I 2 ~eb. in ti maketh the devices of the people ot 
said, I will confess my transgressions ~~~•I find- none effect. 
unto the LORD· and thou forgavest h Pe. 9. 9: 27. 11 "The counsel of the LORD stand
the iniquity of ~y sin. Sii'lah. .rdi. 2

o: 
119

· eth for ever, the thoughts of his 
6 /For this shall every one that is 1J~~i/"d. heart 6 to all generations. 

godly g pray unto thee 2 in a time a2~::'];;,Ji 12 ° Blessed is the nation whose 
~hen thou mayest be found: surely ~i~~:l~hoo, God is the LORD; and the people 
m the floods of great waters they shall b~ whom he hath P chosen for his own 
shall not come nigh unto him. ku~~v'.":t.· 3. inheritance. 

7 h Thou art my hiding place; thou /J"o"t::.~'i~: 13 q The LORD looketh from hea-
shalt preserve me from trouble; m Prov.1a. 21. ven; he beholdeth all the sons ot 
thou shalt compass me about with nR~::;'J: N·: men. 
'songs of deliverance. Sii'lah. i1;01;,· 16. 20. 14 From the place of his habitation 

B I will instruct thee and teach Jer. 11. 1. he looketh upon all the inhabitants 
thee in the way which thou shalt 0J"i64

' 1o: of the earth. 
go: 31 will guide thee with mine eye. 16 He fashioneth their hearts alike; 

9 k Be ye not as the horse, or as a Pe. 32. 11 : r he considereth all their works. 
the mule, whwh have 1 no under- 97. 12. 16 • There is no king saved ily the 
standing: whose mouth must be ~~!::fl· multitude of an host: a mighty man 
held in with bit and bridle, lest they J~s.i6.l: 98. is not delivered by much strength. 
come near unto thee. 1: l«. 9; 17 t An horse is a vain thing for 

10 m Many sorrows shall be to the l!\~: 10. safety: neither shall he deliver any 
wicked: but n he that trusteth in .ae::& ~·: by his great strength. 
the LORD, mercy shall compass him J~.\19• 64_ lB "Behold, the eye of the LORD 
about. 4 Or, mercy. is "'upon them that fear him, upon 

11 °Be glad in the LORD, and re- 0H~~~A~. 7• them that hope in his mercy; 
joice, ye righteous: and shout for l 6'!~'. ~. t 19 To deliver their soul from death, 
joy, all ye that are upright in heart. 1~.:'u~6i.1i.. and Yto keep them alive in famine. 

PSALM 33. ~~b/6.10; 20 z Our soul waiteth fortheLoRD: 
1 o d · 1 b · nf h · d 12 ndf h · 1 G 1 3 a he is our help and our shield. 
vr"ov?i.,~c/P!J.~'i~nfi~Fen~~'f:~.'t,:';lacedin G~d." Pe~~is.'s.' 21 For our b heart shall rejoice in 

REJOICE a in the LORD, 0 ye ilt 8' 1°: him, because we have trusted in his 
righteous: for b praise is come- 5,~j':.;:I~ •. holy name. 

ly for ~he upright. . nJ~~.2:9. 1z3i. 22 Let thy mercy, 0 LORD, be upon 
2 Praise the LORD with harp: sing Is. 46. 10. us, according as we hope in thee. 

unto him with the psaltery c and an 6:U~~0.:0a~'J';,,n.ralion. o Ps. 65. 4; 144. 10. p E<. 19. :;. Deut. 1. 
instrument of ten strings. ~dt2 5~~: ~U9. J~1":.i·4~~·6. P:-~!: t~. 1~" 2j 47.PfS.v. t;;~~:. 21.Jf1~ 

3 d Sing unto him a new song• u Job 36. 1. Pe. 34. 1:;. 1 Pet. 3.12. x Pe. 141. 11. ~Job.~. 20. Ps. 
play skilfully with a loud noise. ' fo: ~~· /0[;;;·1t:·Ji. 5: 130. 6. a Ps. m. 9, lo, 11. b •· IJ. 5. Zeeb. 

4 For the word of the LORD is right; PSALM 34. 
and all his works are done in truth. 

5 • He Ioveth righteousness and 
ludgment: I the earth is full of the 1 Or, .Achish, 

goodness of the LORD. 1 &m. 21. u. 
6 g By the word of the LORD were a E b. 5. 20. 

the heavens made; and hall the boat I Ttess.5.18. 
of them i by the breath of his mouth. r~~~ss. l. 3 ; 

7 k He gathereth the waters ot the b1 Jc~r.9i.2k 
sea together as an heap: he layeth .2i.,~y1~~·1~;· 
up the depth in storehouses. m. 1. 

.A. Psalm of Di'vid, when he chn.nged his behe.viour 
before 7 A.-blm'~lAch i who drove him away, and 
be departed. 

I WILL a bless the LORD at all 
times: his praise shall continu

ally be in my mouth. 
2 My soul shall make her b boast in 

the LORD : 0 the humble shall hear 
thereof, and be glad. 



626 Privileges of the righteous. PSALMS, 35 David prayethfor :Jafety. 
3 0 d magnify th:e LORD with me, dL~t.6r: ~t PSALM 35. 

and let US exalt his name together, e Matt. 7. 7, 1 D
1
avl<!prayeJh/or hu own 10/ely, and hu eneml&' 

4 I c sought the LORD, and he heard 2Lfff,• J.J.;;· con """""· ll Be complaineth of their wrong dealing. 

d d Ii d 
fl d to .4. P1alm ol Di'vid. 

~e, an e vere me from all my 1ifr~.' un 
.ears. f Pe. 3. 4. PLEAD "my cause, 0 LORD with 

5 2 They looked unto him, and were ~ s".'~722~9i. . them that strive with me: b fight 
lightened : and their faces were not hH~~~i.6if.2· aga.;inst them that fight against me. 
ashamed. i Gen. a2. 1, 2. 2 Take hold of shield and buckler 

6 fThis poor man cried, and the ~~\:'.1l.1• and stand up for mine help. ' 
LORD heard him, and g saved him out H.r.~~·1~: 3• 3 Draw oat also the spear, and stop 
of all his troubles. m Pe. 31. 23. the way against them that persecute 

7 "Th I ft L · nJob
4
·
10

•
11

· me· t I, e aoge o he ORD •encamp- o Pa. 84. 11. • say un o my sou I am thy sal-
eth round about them that fear him, ~,1;,'.;t~~: 1~. 11 • va~on. 
and delivereth them. ~ i!.•ii. ~122. 4 Let them be confounded and put 

8 0 k taste and see that the LORD Is. 1. 16, 11. to shame that seek after my soul: let 
is good: 1 blessed iB the man that 

1J.0~i~~it~· them be •turned back and brought 
trusteth in him. 'i>~.0833~·8'.· to 7onfusion that devise my hurt. 

9 m 0 fear the LORD, ye bis saints: 1 Pet. 3. 12. ~ Let them be as chaff before the 
for there is no want to them that fear ~ l.~~. 6il7io. wmd: and let the angel of the LORD 
him. i-;;;·0!~,i.'I: chase them. 

10 nThe young lions do lack, and ~;:,~';;.\~.iii. 6 Let theirwaybe 6 0darkandslip
suffer hunger : 0 but they that seek I Ps. w.19, 20. pery: and let the angel of the LORD 
th~ LORD shall not want any good'~ ::.'}t.\?.8• persecut~ them. 
thing. b. ·'.'·i'; 61. 7 For without cause have they h hid 

11 Come, ye children hearken unto a1 il~'l;:io1he for me their net in a pit which with-
' /;rokcn of t ' me: PI will teach you the fear of heart. ou cause they have digged for my 

the LORD. ~;J,~b~/°n- soul. . 
_12 q What man iB he that desireth Jip;~~. 24. 16. 

7 
8 Let• destruction. come upon him 

life, and loveth many days, that he 2Tim.,3.l!,12. at unawares; and k let his net that 
may see good? j :J~f;06ihs. he hath hid catch himself: into that 

13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and g [j~· ;t,flb. very destruction let him fall. 
thy lips from r speaking guile. lfl,;/1y. 9 And my soul shall be joyful in the 

14 •Depart from evil, and do good; 1 2K~~':"i.4:i9~' ~ORD: 1 
it shall rejoice in his salva-

c seek peace, and pursue it. fo~. ~'.· 23 ; tton. 
15 u_ The eyes of the LORD are upon Lam. 3. 58. n 10 m ~.II .my bones shall s~y, LORD, 

the righteous, and his ears are open a Ps. 43. 1 ; who 1s like unto thee, which deliv-
unto their "'cry. 119.1.>1. erest the poor from him that is too 

16 Y The face of the LORD is against bL~':· k ~. strong for him, yea, the poor and the 
them that do evil,• to cut off the re- ~~~/226~ 3• neei~ from him that spoileth him 7 
membrance of them from the earth. f0•· 2~0il4,!5; 9

11 F~lse witnesses did rise up; 
17 The righteous cry, and a the LORD e Ps. 129. 5. they laid to my charge things that 

heareth, and delivereth them out of 1/s~r.~\·s~~i 3 • I knew not. 
all their troubles. I;'~;-'i£· 3• 12 P They rewarded me evil for 

18 b The LORD is nigh •Sunto them 6Heb. darkc good to the 10 spoiling of my soul. 
that are of a broken heart; and sav- ~~;:;~;:::'•P. !3 But as for me, q when they were 
eth such as be 4 of a contrite spirit. ul::: .g· t~: ~:ck, my clothing was sackcloth: I 

19 " Many are the afflictions of the h Ps. •· '·'· humbled my soul with fasting; 
righteous : •but the LORD delivereth · \ k~t:~~i.1~t,· rand my prayer returned into mine 
him out of them all. ;:~i"d1."''1h own bosom. 

20 He keepeth all his bones: f not ksf~?iJ\\i: 14 I 
12 

behaved rr;iyself 
13 

as though 
one of them is broken. * Prov. s. 22. he had been my friend or brother: I 

21 u Evil shall slay the wicked: and ~Ps;,!ie\1.8. bowed down heavily, as one that 
they that hate the righteous 6shall np~'7l°i9~1 · mourneth/or his mother. 
be desolate. en~,~~; ~t- • 1.5 But in mine 14 adversity they re-

22 The LoRD h redeemeth the soul wron~ JO!ced, and gathered themselves to-
ot his servants : and none of them •if.~o. ·Nhn ~o~~?· (i"{[~~~~;f.;;n:. P~}:i, ~i: :'· ~;.4~· 1lIT: 
that trust in him shall be desolate 11 O'j'!f!!:.S1•d. r Matt. 10. u. Lu.ke 10. 6. 12 Heb. walked. l3Heb. 

• cu e1 ~Ki. a.r .a broilwr lo mf.o H Beb. hallino, Pa. aa. 17. 



The grievous estate PSALMS, 37 of the wicked. 627 
gether: yea, • the abjects gathered '1~~b 30• 1, 8• 0 there is no fea.r of God before his 
themselves together against me, and t Job 16. 9. eyes. 
I knew it not; they did 1 tear me, uP~~~l6i2~· 2 For bhe flattereth himself in his 
and ceased not: xLll:'!'i;.2i.1fi own eyes, 7 until his iniquity be 

16 With hypocritical mockers. in 2,:1~b;,,.";~ found to be hateful. 
feasts," they gnashed upon me with Y Ps. 22. 20. 3 The words of his mouth are ini
their teeth. ·af~·4r,·9'.5io; quity and 0 deceit: a he hath left ol! 
17 Lord, how long wilt thou "'look aWa~."strong. to be wise, and to do good. 

on? rescue my soul from their de- ~ _P,s. 13. 4; 4 •He deviseth 8 mischief upon his 
structions, 2 'II my darling from the /n_;~. 38

" 
16

" bed; he setteth himself I in a way 
lions. ~~~,1~~19. that is not good; he abhorreth not 

18 z I will give thee thanks in ~he bP~~~.156_ 1ia; evil. . . 
great congregation: I will praise 10.10. 6 9Thy mercy, 0 LORD, tB m the 
thee among a much people. 01~_'J;i%.1k heavens; and thy faithfulness reach-

19 "Let not them that are mine J'~1',':; f;_ 5i; eth unto the clouds. 
enemies 4 wrongfully rejoice over d j•· zi. lJ. 6 Thy righteousness is like 9 the 
me: neither b let them wink with the •"4."i ~~0~53'. great mountains ; h thy judgments 
eye 0 that hate me without a cause. / ~~~ l: li. are a great deep : 0 LORD, i thou 

20 For they speak not peace: but ~l~· 2s. 1; preservest man and beast. 
they devise deceitful matters against h Ps: 10. 1; 7 k How 10 excellent is thy loving
them that are quiet in the land. ~:A\· 11~ b. kindness, 0 God ! therefore the chil-
21 Yea, they <lopened their mouth i8J.~. 44· 23 ; dren of men 1 put their trust under 

wide against me, and said, •Aha, f.~j, 26. \ the shadow of thy wings. 
aha, our eye hath seen it. ,;: ver~'i9. · 6' 8 m They shall be 11 abundantly 

22 This thou hast f seen, 0 LORD : ~t3·; 1~·0.1~.; satisfied with the fatness of thy 
g keep not silence : 0 Lord, be not 50~·~~/,~'ul. ho.use; and th?u shalt make them 
"far from me. o Lam. 2. 16. drink of n the river 0of thy pleasures. 

23 i Stir up thyself, and awake to PP;·~o\4• 9 P For with thee is the fountain of 
my judgment, even unto my cause, 1fz~·1~~J. 29 ; life : q in thy light shall we see light. 
my God and my Lord. r Pe. J8. 16. 10 0 12 continue thy lovingkindness 

24 kJudge me, 0 LORD my God, '116':;~:·£.J::lt.· 'unto them that know thee; and 
1 according to thy righteousness; 6ri~~~eo'Z.¥. thy righteousness to the• upright in 
and m let them not rejoice ~ver m~. i~-:;<;. 8• 18• heart. 

25 n Let them not say m the1.r t Ps. 10. 4. 11 Let not the foot of pride come 
hearts, 5 Ah, so would we have it: let ~1:.-J~\t; against me, and let not the hand of 
them not say, 0 We have swallowed 51. u; 11• zi. the wicked remove me. 
him up. 12 There are the workers of ini-

26 P Let them be ashamed and l:C~~: l9.11~. quity fallen: they are cast down, 
brought to confusion together that fii"' Io. J; 49. t and shall not be able to rise. 
rejoice at mine hllXt: let them be 1 Heb. lo find hi.< iniquity to hare. c Ps. 12. 2. d Jer. 4. 22. e Prov. 

q clothed with shame and dishonour 9\1~t. 1~~~;"*',:;";~/~'i (J~~~Y;. .rWi.~: 2·P.~ 1l\9;1di,;i.1:L Jt 
that r magnify themBelves against me. i it':i~~-ri2. PI;,'.4;7.98; ~?'I'.'"! ~s. t::: ih~~b.1~~,~~~,f.''~'J':;'i; 

27 8 Let them shout for joy and be 20. 11. Rev. 22. 1. o Ps. 16. 11. p Jer. 2. lJ. Johu 4. 10, H. 
glad, that favour 6 my ri~hteous qJ.1:~·~: ii, 12,i"s.\~s_aw out al length. r Jer. 22.16. s Ps. 1. 10; 

cause: yea, let them t say contin- PSALM 37. 
ually, Let the LORD be magnified, Dg~'f,,J'J;'J':::1,:i~;Fa~1'!J:i ~'{:,fi,~0a"/lr;:;" J;~k~d'!· 
u which hath pleas11Xe in the pros- A Psalm of Dii'vid. 

perity of his servant. aver. 7. FRET a not thyself because of 
28 "'And my tongue shall speak of ~o~~-2~: 11; evildoers neither be thou envi-

thy righteousness and of thy praise 2'· 1• 19• ous against the workers of iniquity. 
all the day long. 2 For they shall soon be cut down 

PSALM 36. b Pa. 90. 6, e. b like the grass, and wither as the 
I 'l'ho gri':i'i."J.":~1!."[r'/': lf:dt•~;,;zJ~~-atJid pra11- green he~b. 
To tho chief Mu•lolan, A Psalm of Dii'vld the ser- 3 Trust m the LORD, and do good ; 

vant of the Loan. 13 Heb. m so shalt thou dwell in the land, and 

THE transgression of the wicked ''i"tt· or, 13 verily thou shalt be fed. 
saith within my heart, that : -I'.. ::."tt 4 ° Delight thyself also in the 



628 The different estate of the PSALMS, 37 godly and the wicked. 
LoRD; and he shall give thee the 2 Heb. RoU eth not again : but b the righteous 
desires of thine heart. ::Y,:~K., sheweth mercy, and giveth. 

6 2 a Commit thy way unto the d~::°.5s. 22• 22 c For BUCh as be blessed of him 
LORD; trust also in him; and he ~~t~'. ~6·2~'. shall inherit the earth; and they that 
shall bring it to pass. Luke 12. 22. be cursed of him d shall be cut off. 

6 • And he shall bring forth thy .1J:,ttit Ji. 23 •The steps of a good man are 
righteousness as the light, and thy 1~~- Ji,9i, 7 ordered by the LORD: and he de-
judgment as the noonday. "Heb. Be,.;.. lighteth in his way. 

7 / 3 Rest in the LORD, g and wait ~~~~ '"" 24 f Though he fall, he shall not 
patiently for him: hfret not thyself u~~0a. 1~ be utterly cast down: for the LORD 
because of him who prospereth in h ver. 1, 8. upholdeth him with his hand. 
his way, because of the man who /K ~i: ~: 25 I havo been young, and now am 
bringeth wicked devices to pass. lJ'~i; :h.2:a, old; yet have I not seen the right-

8 Cease from anger, and forsake ,14· u. 22 eous forsaken, nor his seed g begging 
wrath : i fret not thyself in any wise .;.~·· ' bread. 
to do evil. J,"H.~i/lo. 36, 26 h He is 8 ever merciful, and lend-

9 k For evildoer~ shall be cut off: n37Job 7• lO; eth; and his seed is blessed. 
but those that wait upon the LORD, 20. 9. 27 i Depart from evil, and do good; 
they shall 1 inherit the earth. ~ &~~tt.;re~· and dwell for evermore. 

10 For m yet a little while, and the ~1:.~. 16• 28 For the LORD k loveth judgment, 
wicked shall not be : yea, n thou shalt q ~'82· '· 

26 
and forsake th not his saints; they 

diligently consider his place, and it '10. a.m. · arepreservedforever: 1buttheseed 
shall not be. 5u~;:;~,;,hgf of the wicked shall be cut off. 

11 ° But the meek shall inherit the ,uM.r~. 5. 6. 29 m The righteous shall inherit the 
earth; and shall delight themselves t Prov.15.16; land, and dwell therein for ever. 
in the abundance of peace. ~6tr0i. s. 6. 30 n The mouth of the righteous 

12 The wicked 4plotteth against the up~0~."8j515· speaketh wisdom, and his tongue 
just, P and gnasheth upon him with Ezek. ao. Zl, talketh of judgment. 
his teeth. ,&i~. 1. 6. 31 ° The law of his God is in his 

13 q The Lord shall laugh at him: ~ j~b6.~: :n: heart ; none of his 9 steps shall slide. 
for he seeth that' his day is coming. lfi.l~· ,~; 32 The wicked Pwatcheth the right-

14 The wicked have drawn out the preciousness eous, and seeketh to slay him. 
sword, and have bent their bow, to d'{.~'%~'.·a. 33 The LORD q will not leave him 
cast down the poor and needy, and ~ ~~;,!~23. 53i° in his hand, nor' condemn him when 
to slay 5 such as be of upright con- d IS'· 9. • 

9 
he is judged. 

versation. 'pro~mis~·9.' 34 8 Wait on the LORD, and keep 
15 'Their sword shall enter into 7b~~~;J'."" his way, and he shall exalt thee to 

their own heart, and their bows shall ~o~"4o~2;19• inherit the land: 1 when the wicked 
be broken. 91. 12. are cut off, thou shalt see it. 

16 t A little that a righteous man rl~~/~. 16' 35 "I have seen the wicked in great 
hath is better than the riches of i .f0<;;it: ia. Pcower, and spreading himself like 
many wicked. Ps. 59. 15; 0 a green bay tree. 

17 For"the armsofthewickedshall l'l':e~t 15. e, 36 Yet he "'passed away, and, lo, he 
be broken: but the LORD upholdeth l.°~. 112. 5 9. was not: yea, I sought him, but he 
the righteous. 8 Heb. aJltho could not be found. 

18 The LORD "'knoweth the days of /JJ%.·a4. u. 37 Mark the perfect man, and ba-
the upright: and their inheritance /"p.~· 11~·,17· hold the upright: for 11 the end of 
shall be II for ever. . 1/.~,212. 1:!'2. that man is peace. 

19 They shall not be ashamed m the Is. 14. 20. 38 •But the transgressors shall be 
evil time: and •in the days of fam- '\'1. Prov. 

2
' destroyed together: the end of the 

ine they shall be satisfied. ~ N:i~U2·f· wicked shall be cut off. 
20 But the wicked shall perish, and ft~ :~· 8; 39 But a the salvation of the right-

the enemies of the LoRD shall be as JR. 's1.'1. eous is of the LORD : he is their 
6 the fat of lambs: they shall con- ~ i~: fr~~·· strength bin the time of trouble. 
sume; "into smoke shall they con- ~ i;.•1t.t~: 40 And c the LORD shall help them. 
sume awa~. iovO~· ~ ::n:z:~~4tJ?;~·,'1~ihln 1ito8;c:~2;Jt: 6~ i~b'io. r. i~~ i~ 

21 The wicked borroweth, and pay- 32.17: 01. 2. z Pa. 1. 4; 52. 5. a Pa. 3. 0. b Pa. 9. 9. e Ia. a1. •· 



Dm·id'.< pitiful case. PSALMS, 39 The vanity of life. 629 
~nd deliver them: be shall deliver 'b~~~~. 5i~~· 18 For I will b declare mine ini· 
them from the wicked, and save 28; 6. 23. quity ; I will be •sorry for my sin. 
them, d because they trust in him. 19 But mine enemies 10 are lively, 

PSALM 38. : i~: ~·f.ltle. and they are strong: and they that 
Da1.;d moveth God to 1..r.. compa.Jsion of hil pitiful ~ i~b ~- ~- d hate me wrongfully are multiplied. 

c<Ue. d Ps. 6. 2. 20 They also • that render evil for 
A P88lm of Di'vld, •to bring to remembrance. 2o~"/:~ifl7~"· good are mine adversaries; fbe-

0 a LORD, rebuke me not in thy 'p~.·~o. 9i2~· cause I follow the thing that good ill. 
wrath: neither chasten me in ffl:~~-.;::}J: 21 Forsake me not, 0 LORD: 0 my 

thy hot disl?leasure. . . KJ~i> 3:fk 12~. God, g be not far from me. 
2 For b thme arrows stick fast m Ps. 42. 9; 22 Make haste 11 to help me, 0 Lord 

me, and• thy hand presseth me sore. /Jc,~· 7. s. h my salvation. 
3 There i8 no soundness in my flesh ~.'~~i t,ui ~:. 3;.2i~. ~f: ff: 1.; l~it~iJ\i'.'k~"5 'ii~~- '.:1l~:k..4 ~~ 

because of thine anger ; a neither is ry :P:ta~~~:;~· ls~~~·s7.3,;,~9i6. ~i. si:,m:e!.'aU:;· 75~~~.1~-,,7, 
there any 2 rest in my bones because ,,.ail for. z 2 Sam. 16. 12. Ps. 39. 7. 8 Or, answer. y Ps. 13. 4. 

of my sin. z3p5~t.P~~v~2a.a1~.80 :52 ~~r.91~;~·16.or l't'{i::_' ''in~5li1:ing~ !:; 
4 For •mine iniquities a.re gone ;i~K.;. 4.P"ii3iie~:fir1:!i,,3&1~: £i~~h~r~· 6t 1l,· 6.1 i~.hu.a2.u. 

over mine head : as an heavy bur-
den they are too fheavy for me. ----

6 My wounds stink and are corrupt 
because of my foolishness. •1 cbr. 1&. 

6 I am 8 troubled· g I am bowed 41 ; 2s. L 
h ' Ps.62i77, 

down greatly ; I go mourning all title., 
the day long. 21Ji:'.\l.·:i. 

7 For my loins a.re filled with a 12 Heb. a 
'loathsome dillease: and there is k no ~~~;,°f,;,. 
soundness in my flesh. b'K~IT:'}: 

8 I am feeble and sore broken: I I Jamee 3. 2. 
have roared by reason of the die- d~~1·4: h. 
quietness of my heart. 1g1~r· trou-

9 Lord, all my desire is before thee; 
and my groaning is not hid from thee. e Jer. 20. 9. 

10 My heart panteth, my strength 
faileth me: as form the light of mine ~fii~· ~~· 12 ; 
eyes, it also 4 is gone from me. 

11 n My lovers and my friends 11~~!'iwJ:::6 0 stand aloof from my 5 sore ; and here. 
6 my kinsmen P stand afar off. g !':r.9fi.4. 

12 They also that seek after my life ~~. 4~2. 9; 
9]ay snaresforme: andtheythatseek i; Heb. ,.1• 

my hurt r speak mischievous things, i'Je~.eb. an 
and 'imagine deceits all the day long. image. 

13 But 1 I, as a deaf man, heard not; iJ~~~~-/1~~
u and I was as a dumb man that open- k Job 21. 11. 

eth not his mouth. ~1~~6~-f l~: 
14 Thus I was as a man that hear- ri_~ke 12· 20• 

eth not, and in whose mouth are no l Ps. aa. is. 
reproofs. 

16 For 7 in thee O LORD "'do I m Ps. H.13; 
hope : thou wilt 8'hea.r, O Lord my 1 

19· 4· 
God. n Lev. 10. 3. 

16 For I said, Hear me, Ylest other
wise they should rejoice over me : 
when my e foot slippeth, they •mag
nify them.selves against me. 

17 For I am ready 9 to halt, and my 
sorrow ill continually before me. 

Job 40. 4, 5. 
P~. :18. 13. 

o28Rm.16.10. 
Job 2. 10. 

p Job 9. 34; 
13. 21. 

17 Heb. con· 
jlicl. 

PSALM 39. 
1 Dafli.d's cart! of hi4 thcughJ1. 7 TM reverence o/ 

God's Judgments, 10 and prayer. 
To the chief Musician, even to• nd1y.-thiin, A Psalm 

of Di1vid. 

I SAID, I will a take heed to my 
ways, that I sin not with my 

tongue : I will keep 12 b my mouth 
with a bridle, cwhile the wicked is 
before me. 

2 a I was dumb with silence, I held 
my peace, even from good; and my 
sorrow was 13 stirred. 

3 My heart was hot within me; 
while I was musing• the fire burned: 
then spake I with my tongue, 
4 LORD/make me to know mine end, 

and the measure of my days, what it 
is; that I may know 14 how frail I am. 

li Behold, thou hast made my days 
as an handbreadth; and g mine age 
is as nothinf before thee : " verily 
every man 1 at his best state is alto-
gether vanity. Se'lah. . 

6 Surely every man walketh in 16 • a 
vain shew: surely they are disquiet
ed in vain: k he heapeth up riches, and 
knoweth not who shall gather them. 

7 And now, Lord, what wait I for? 
1 my hope i8 in thee. 

8 Deliver me from all my transgres
sions: make me not "" the reproach 
of the foolish. 

9 "I was dumb, I opened not my 
mouth; because 0 thou didst it. 

10 P Remove thy stroke away from 
me: I am consumed by the 17 blow of 
thine hand. 

11 When thou with rebukes dost 
correct man for iniquity, thou mak-



630 The benefit of confidence. PSALMS, 41 God's care of the poor. 

est 2 hie beauty q to consume away 2w~~~h ~ mercies from me, 0 LORD: "let thy 
like a moth : r surely every man is ~~ '/:;~,r1•0d lovingkindnese and thy truth con-
vanity. Se'lah. melt away. tinually preserve me. 

12 Hear my prayer, 0 LORD, and ~/3~. 4
• 

19 : 12 For innumerable evils have com
give ear unto my cry j hold not thy u~:.0:t12. passed me about: "'mine iniquities 
peace at my tears: •for I am a etran- r ver. 5. have taken hold upon me, so that I 
ger with thee, and a sojourner, t as '11cl'i:';. 2~. 2k am not able to look up; they are 
all my fathers were. r~;i.95_1:: more than the hairs of mine head: 

13 u 0 spare me, that I may re- r;~i.1\.: Vi; therefore y my heart 8 faileth me. 
cover strength, before I go hence, 2. 11. 13 •Be pleased, 0 LORD, to deliver 
and "'be no more. ~ ~~~· li: 920. me: 0 LoRD, make haste to help me. 

PSALM 40. ;1J0~\~: 6io, 14 a Let them be ashamed and con-
1 TM b"'!;~;tf,,cr;,:/!/I::ft~~"e,fi1; iJ.~y~': ,...,, of 11, i2. founded together that seek after my 

To the chief Muoiciau, A Psalm ol Dii'vid. 3 H b l SOUl to destroy it j let them be driven 

I 3 a WAITED patiently for the u·a'iii~gn/ backward and put to shame that 
LORD; and he inclined unto me, .u·'P~"h. 14 , wish me evil. 

and heard my cry. lkZi.. a pa 115 b Let them be •desolate for a re-
2 He br_ought. me up also out. of b'~:·J~\ 14. ward of their shame that say unto 

'an horrible pit, out of b the miry c Ps. 2;. 5. me, Aha, aha. 
clay, and •set my feet upon a rock, ~:::fl: ff.3· 16 d Let all those that seek thee re
and d established my goings. f Ps. 52. 6. joice and be glad in thee: let such 

3 • And he hath put a new song in ~~;:ft: t as love thy salvation •say continu
my mouth, even praise unto our ~:::rnU:'· ally, The LORD be magnified. 
God: f many shall see it, and fear, i:,~:·r9\\ 17 !But I am poor and needy; yet 
and shall trust in the LORD. Jj'· g the Lord thinketh upon me : thou 

4 g Blessed is that man that maketh 5 ~·i}i;..1~: n: art my help and my deliverer j make 
the LORD his trust, and "respe.cteth ~ ~~ .. ~~~. no tarrying, 0 my God. 
not the proud, nor such as ' turn can order lheni unto thu. m 1 Sam. 15. 22. Ps. 50. 8. ls. I. 11: 

as
ide to lies. 66. 3. Hos. 6. 6. Matt. 9. IJ; 12. 7. Heb. 10. 5. 6 Heb. digged, EL 

21. 6. n Luke 24. 44. o Ps. 119. Hi, 24} 47, 9'2. John t. 3.t. Rom. 7. 

6 k Many, 0 LORD my God, are thy f'coJ. lf•a~· inP~M2f.'1t'2g{ .N.v1t.0 ~·K 119.~t 3..'?~t.13f.'2: l 1.A.~ 
wonderful works which thou hast 2.0. w, 27. u~s. 43. 3; 57. 3: 61. 7. x Ps. 31!· 4. y _!'o. 73. 26. s !i•b. 

l JOrsaketh. z Ps. 70.1, &c. a Ps. 35. 4, 26; 10. 2,3; 11. 13. b Pe. 10. 3. 
done, and thy thoughts which are c Po. 73. 19, d Pe. 10. 4. e Po. as. 27. f Pe. 70. 5. g 1Pet.s.1. 
to us-ward: 5 they cannot be reek- PSALM 41. 
oned up in order unto thee: if I 1e::,~~;,~~~g{h1::J:01°:He~1/e~h"'·1ocG'::!f.~~n~~:!u~~ 
WOUld declare and Speak of them, To the chief Musiciau, A Paalm of Dii"·id. 
theyaremorethancanbenumbered. aProv.14.21. BLESSED ail! he that consider-

6 m Sacrifice and offering thou didst 9 Or A the eth 9 the poor: the LORD will 
not desire; mine ears hast thou ';;~'!.."or, deliver him 10 in time of trouble. 
6 opened: burnt offering and sin of- 1J~e01J= ;~,I~" 2 The LORD will preserve him, and 
faring hast thou not required. * keep him alive; and he shall be 

7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the b Ps. 21. n blessed upon the earth: band 11 thou 
volume of the book it is "'written 11\~~·d~f;~~- wilt not deliver him unto the will of 
of me, * his enemies. 

8 ° I delight to do thy will, 0 my 3 The LORD will strengthen him up-
God: yea, thy law ill 7 P within my on the bed of languishing: thou wilt 
heart. * 12 Heb. tum. 12 make all his bed in his sickness. 

9 qi have preached righteousness 4 I said, LORD, be merciful unto 
in the great congregation: lo, rr r2Chr.30.2u. me: •heal my soul; for! havesin
have not refrained my lips, 0 LORD, fli. t 2

' ned against thee. 
1 thou knowest. 6 Mine enemies speak evil of me, 

10 t I have not hid thy righteous- When shall he die, and his name 
ness within my heart; I have de- perish? 
clared thy faithfulness and thy sal- 6 And if he come to see me, he 
vation : I have not concealed thy dP~~~-'~6.224, d speaketh vanity: his heart gather-
lovingkindness and thy truth from 25, 26. eth iniquity to itself; when he goeth 
the great congregation. abroad, he telleth it. 

11 Withhold not thou thy tender 7 All that hate me whisper together 



David's z:.eal to serve God. PSALMS, 44 The church's complaint. 63) 
against me : against me do they de- 2 1':~."'" me, and my prayer unto the God of 
vise 2 my hurt. 31~!~·.j my life. 
e a An evil disease, say they, cleav- n.tiizl. 9 I will say unto God my rock, Wby 

eth fast unto him : and now that he •J~b'l!J: \~.12• hast thou forgotten me? "why go I 
lieth he shall rise up no more. ~:;..5t0~il3• mourning because of the oppression 

9 •yea, 4 mine own familiar friend, 4 Heb. the of the enemy? 
in whom I trustedJwhichdideat of fo~~:.tmu 10 AB with a 12sword in my bones, 
my bread, hath 5 lifted up MB heel J~~~1a?ia. mine enemies reproach me; 0 while 
against me. 5 H~b. mag. they say daily unto me, Where is thy 

10 But thou, 0 LoRD, be merciful ;'Y//.fas. 1. God? 
unto me, and raise me up, that I may fi.~tJ~4a. 11 P Why art thou cast down, 0 my 
requite them. 

6 0 
A soul? and why art thou disquieted 

11 By this I know that thou favour- ?s~l.m giv- within me? hope thou in God : for I 
est me, because mine enemy doth not ~'!h"~'f[~"" shall yet praise him, who is the health 
triumph over me. ~'::::i ~~ •. 6• of my countenance, and my God. 

12 And as for me, thou upholdest att31; 25. 5. PSALM 43. 
me in mine integrity, and g settest 1eth~b. brau- 1 David promi.<eth to serve God joyfully. 6 Be.,.. 

p 63 1 courageth his soul to trust 'in Uod. 
me before thy face for ever. "Jo:,; 1. 37. • aJUDGE me, o God, and b plead 

13 h Blessed be the LORD God of 11(- [1023. 
bl Th 1 my cause against an 13 ungodly 

rg.-el from everlasting, and to ever- c Po. ~~~·5: 9• nation: 0 deliver me 14from the de-
lasting. Amen, and Amen. dP!~W0"io. ceitful and unjust man. 

PSALM 42. •Job 30· 16• 2 For thou art the God f c 
1 David'• zeal to serve God in the temple. 6 Be en- Pio~ 6f0 

8:i9 O my 
courageth his soul to tr1ut in God. ~ v~r. it. · strength: why dost thou cast me off? 

To the chief Musician, • Ml!stchII, for the BODB of Ps. 43. 5. d why go I mourning because of the 
Kil'rah. 1023 1 • f th '/ 

.N_ the hart 7 panteth after the a·Heb.'6owed oppression ° e enen;iy 
doum. 3 • 0 send out thy light and thy 

water brooks, so panteth my h Lam .. a. 24. t th. 1 t th I d . I t th 
soul after thee, 0 God. 9tf!,i;.t:.•• n:' . e em ea me ' . e em 

2 a My soul thirsteth for God for 10 or, his bnng me unto f thy holy hill, and to 
b . . ' presence I• thy tabernacles 

the livmg God: when shall I come salvation. 4 Th .11 1 · t th It f 
and appear before God? it~eofltf~e lit- G d ent wGi d 1fo un o ed_a ~ o. 

3 c My tears have been my meat .P•. i3a. 3. o ' un o o my _excee ~ng JOY. 
day and night, while cl they continu- 'i;~i<.\2~6. yea, upon the harp will I praise thee, 
ally say unto me, Where is thy God? kJ~~~~82.13. O ~od my God. 

4 When I remember these things l Lev. 25. 21. 5 Why art thon cast do~n, ? my 
•I pour out my soul in me: for I had F:.0i~3'.8i8' so.ul '! and why ar.t thou disquieted 
gone with the multitude, f I went j';f.03~.~: 10

· withm i;ne? .hope m ~od : for I shall 
with them to the house of God, j2f;;;,;Jii;g. yet praise him, who 'Ill the health of 
with the voice of J. oy and · o ver. a. my countenance, and my God. . . praise, Joel 2. i1. 
with a multitude that kept holyday Mic. 7. io. PSALM 44. 

6 g Wh h e d · p_ ver. 5. 1 The church, in memory of former fnvnurs, 7 com-Y art t OU cast own, 0 my Pe. 43. 5. r.laif!eth of their present •vils. 17 Profossi11g .... 
soul? and why art thou disquieted in egrity, 23 shepray~thfor succour. _ 
me? h hope thou in God: for I shall i I,~· 3~~·1 .1. To the chief Muo1cM.l.i~~Tl~he eons of Kil'roh, 

yet 9 praise him 10for the help of his 1
;/qji."nmer- WE have heard with our ears, 0 

countenance. i~ ,,.~;/!~':. God, a our fathers have told 
6 0 my God, my soul is cast down cei! a'!a us, what work thou didst in their 

within me: therefore will I remem- c'P~~'28%. days, in the times of old. 
ber thee from the land of Jor'd;i,n, ~~:::5:9ii. 2 How bthou didst drive out the 
and of the Her'mon-ltes, from 11 the {lB' t 4ih heathen with thy hand, and plant
hiH MI'zar. oialne..:f edst them; how thou didst afflict the 

7 •Deep calleth unto deep at the ;'1.?4!.'5, 11. people, and cast them out. 
noise of thy wa:terspouts: k all thy a Ex. 12• 26• 3 For 0 they g~t not the land in. pos
waves and thy billows are gone over Pe. 1a. 3. session by their own sword, neither 
me. bD~~t.1~: E· did their own arm save them: but 

8 _Yet ~he LORD will 1command his tD'.~t~\1• thy right hand, and thine arm, and 
lovmgkindness in the daytime, and Josh. 24. i2. the light of thy countenance, c1 be
m in the night his song shall be with ~.~~i~· 4' 

31
' cause thou hadst a favour unto them. 



632 The church professeth integrity. PSALMS, 45 The majesty of Christ's kingdom. 

f •Thou art my King, 0 God: com- • P•. 74. 12. 23 c Awake, why sleepest thou, O 
mand deliverances for Ja'cQb. /Dan. a. to Lord? arise, dcastus notofl' forever. 

6 Through thee/ will we push down 24 •Wherefore hideet thou thy face, 
our enemies: through thy name will and forgetteet our affliction and our 
we _tread them under that rise up "lo"B. r,r· oppression? 
agamet us. h Pe. 40. u. 25 For four soul is bowed down to 

6 For g I will not trust in my bow, if.~. ~·k the dust : our belly cleaveth unto 
neither shall my sword eave me. Rom. 2. 17. the earth. 

7 But thou hast saved us from our k7f"i ~BJ: U ~ 26 Arise 5 for our help, and redeem 
enemies, and hast hput them to ll:.~.;i~i~~- us for thy mercies' sake. 
shame that hated us. Deut. 28. 2.5. PSALM 45. 

8 i In God we boast all the day long, ;f.0&~;}.: :: ~~: 1 7:r"f. 'd:f,~es:J i'!.e"'1:hf:r~'J.~ g(w ~~~g::;,}!;'?~':o!. 10 
and praise thy name for ever. Se' .. 23;:-;~·oj To the chief Musician •upon Sh't-sh1ln1nim, for th1 
lab. meaJ. sons of K&rah, • .Ml.slchll, A Song of loves. 

9 But k thou hast cast off, and put 'l!f~.t. to 
27

; My heart 7 is inditing a good mat
ue to shame ; and go est not forth .1'i~. 6g2\ to ter: I speak of the things 
with our armies. Jer. 15. n which I have made touching the 

10 Thou makeet us to 1 turn back 
30~1·~c!:';!'.'° king: my tongue is the pen of a 

from the enemy: and they which PP~·~~: ~}1• ready writer. 
hate us spoil for themselves. qS<je~. 24• 9• 2 Thou llrt fairer than the children 

11 m Thou hast given us 2 like sheep r2 Kin.19. 2L of men : a grace is poured into thy 
appcnnted for meat; and hast n scat- i~~ iz5· t lips: therefore God hath blessed 
tered us among the heathen. : b~n6· 9'.·13• thee for ever. * 

12 °Thou selleet thy .People 3 for uP~0~U: \1j, 3 Gird thy bsword upon thy thigh, 
nought, and dost not mcreaee thy m. . 0 0 most mighty, with thy glory and 
wealth by their price. ! ~~: ~'f'.n~~·; thy majesty. 

13 P Thou makeet us a reproach to y35PI.· 2J. 4• 4 d And in thy majesty 8 ride pros-
our neighbours, a scorn and a deri- z Job 11. 13. perouely because of truth and meek· 
sion to them that are round about us . .1°j;,~3l\,. neee and righteousness; and thy 

14 q Thou makest us a byword r:/i~: lo. right hand shall teach thee terrible 
among the heathen r a shaking of b Rom. B. 36. things. 
the head among the' people. c2f~·.,i: ~; ~- 5 Thine arrows are sharp in the 

15 My confusion is continually be- J~.~~· 9• heart of the king's enemies; where-
fore me, and the shame of my face '/.~~3~3i~6s. by the people fall under thee. 
hath covered me, H. 6 •Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever 

16 For the voice of him that re- {t~b~1!·l:iP and ever: the sceptre of thy king-
proacheth and blaephemeth ; • by for us. dom is a right sceptre. * 
reason of the enemy and avenger. •p._ 69 ; 60 7 !Thou lovest righteousness, and 

17 t All this is come upon us~ yet 6tig~-offa-· hatest wickedness: therefore 9 
g God, 

have we not forgotten thee, neither .<tmction. thy God, h hath anointed thee with 
have we dealt falsely in thy cove- 7,i:{~~r~r~b- the oil 'of gladness above thy fel
nant bleth up. lows. * 

18 Our heart is not turned back, ~tu~:.~- 22
• 8 k All thy garments smell of myrrh, 

"neither have our 4 etepe declined :t:~:t 1is; and aloes, and cassia, out of the 
from thy way; c1~/~: 6• ivory palaces, whereby they have 

19 Though thou hast sore broken d Rev. 6. 2. made thee glad. 
us in"' the place of dragons, and cov- 6p"';."7;,J;:,0'- 9 l Kings' daughters were among 
ered us Y with the shadow of death. ;~~· ~~~~: thy honourable women: "'upon thy 

20 If we have forgotten the name Heb. 1. s. right hand did stand the queen in 
of our God, or •stretched out our {1;~·. 3J"Joa. gold of O'phir. 
hands to a strange god; hf"K:'t!·. l-_ 39, 10 Hearken, 0 daughter, and con· 
21 a Shall not God search this out? ;4~ •• 21• 6• sider, and incline thine ear ; n forget 

for he knoweth the secrete of the k Cant. 1. 3. also thine own people, and thy fa-
heart. !,.C~~!·16k'l~. ther'e house ; 

22 b Yea, for thy sake are we killed ;·J!;, Deut. 11 So shall the king greatly desire 
all the day long; we are counted as .2~.~395_ 6. thy beauty: 0 for he ill thy Lord; 
sheep for the slaughter. Is. s.1. 5. and worship thou him. 
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12 And the daughter of Tjre shall P Pa. 22• 29 ; 

0 I will b~ exalted am~ng the hea• 
be there with a gift; even P the rich 1;: 4\~23. 60. 3 • then, I will be exalted m_the_ earth. 
among the people shall intreat 2 thy 2 Hob. thy 11 P The LORD of hosts is with us; 
favour. {U:~. 19. 7 , 8• the God of Ja'cqb is our refuge. 

13 qThe king's daughter i8 all glo- ;a~t ~: ~: Se'lah. 
· s wi"thin· her clothing i8 of Rov.1.6; 5. PSALM 47. 

riou Id. lpj 20. 6. TM nation1 are exltorled cheerfully to entertain th& 
wrought go . I mal. 1. 11. l-;ngdom of Christ. 

14 r She shall be brought unto the ----- To the cbiel MUBician,_A Psalm 'for the 8008 of 

k t h 3 Or o~ KO'roh. 
king in raiment of ~eedlewor : e •Pa.' 4~; 66. Q a CLAP your hands, all ye peo-
virgins her companions that follow ~1p~~162~~. ~0; pie; shout unto God with the 
her sh.all be brought un~oy1ee. tb;,;t~~~·f.· voice of triumph. 

15 W1thgladnessandreJ01Cmgshall Ps. w.18. 2 For the LORD most high i8 b ter-
they be brought: they shall enter \~~~·jNhe rible; c he is a great King over all 
into the' king's palace. /?~~· 93. 3, 4• the earth. 

16 Instead of thy fathers shall be Jer. 5. 22.. 3 d He shall subdue the people un-
thy children, •whom thou mayest dMS~t!·1~: ~~·1. der us and the nations under our 
make princes in all the earth. e Ps. 48. 1, 8. f t ' 

1 • t b Is. 60. 14. ee . 
17 I will make thy name o e re- /Dent. 2u 4• 4 He shall choose our e inheritance 

b d . 11 t• • th Is. 12. 6. mem ere ma genera 10ns · ere- Ezek. 43.7,9. for us the excellency of Ja'cqb 
fore shall the people praise thee for ro0.H12t whom he loved. Se'lah. 
ever and ever. * ~:~~: 32. 1~. 5 f God is gone up with a shout, 

PSALM 46. 111 11 ; 8• 3• the LoRD with the sound of a trum-
The conj!<ience which the church haih in (Joa. 5 h ob. when t 

e .An exhortation to behold it. _ ~;Pn;:r~;h~·g pe · . . . . 
To the chief Musician ' for the oono of KO' rah, •A see Ex. 14. 6 Sing praises to God, smg praises : 

. Song upon t al'!!-m~th. i4cr~. 20. 20. sing praises unto our King, sing 

G
OD is our a refuge an~strength, Po. 30. 5; praises. 
b a very present help m trouble. 1~~.82.1. 7 g For God is the King of all the 

2Thereforewillnotwefear,though ~f~:.hif:9·24· earth: hsing ye praises Bwith un
the earth b~ removed! an~ th~ugh fgl:'r.1ti9i2. derstanding. 
th~ mountams be carried mto the 6 Heb. an s •God reigneth over the heathen: 
m1~st of the sea i ?~~~f.lace God sitteth upon the throne of his 

3 Though the waters thereof roar "Po. 9. 9. holiness. 
and be troubled, though the moun- r1~~·2~~. 5• 9 9The princes of the people are 
tains s_~ake with the swelling there- ;;it;~~~~- 3~. 9• gathered together, k even the people 
of. Se la~. d • ~ ~~r:·1~1• 11· of the God of A'bri'1-hi'1m: 1 for the 

4 There is a river, the streams ____ shields of the earth belong unto 
whereof shall make glade the city of 1 Or, of. God: he is greatly exalted. 
God, the holy place of the taberna- g }j~~l: 1l· 21. Neb. 1. 5. Po. 76. 12. c Mul. 1. 14. d Ps .. 1s. 47. 
oles of the most High. e 1 Pet. !. 4. f Ps. 68. 24. 25. a Ze,rh. H,. 9. h 1 Co•:· 14. \"• 16. 

1
s. Or6., 

. f. . every one tliat hath understand my. i 1 Chr. 16. 31. ls. 9:1. . !I 
5 God is In the midst of her j she 10: 97. 1; 9!l. I. Rev. 19. 6. 9 Or, The vot .. ntary of//" peoplr "U'.'. 

shall not be moved: God shall help z°e!'."69~18':"to the people of the God of Abra/tam. k Ro1u. •.1 • 
her, 5 and that right early. PSALM 48. 

6 g The heathen raged, the king- The ornaments and priv;/eges of the rh1trch. 
dome were moved: he uttered his 10 Or, of. A Song and Psalm 10 !or the sono of KiVrnh. 
voice, h the earth melted. GREAT is the LORD, and greatly 

7 i The LORD of hosts i8 with us; a Po. 46. 4; to be praised a in the city or 
the God of Ja'cqb i8 8 our refuge. b87j,~· 2• 2, 3• our God, in the b mountain of his 
Se'lah. Mic. 4. 1. holiness. 

8 k Come, behold the works of the cz~~.115o~I 2 c Beautiful for situation, d the joy 
LORD, what desolations he hath {~';;,~/~5. of the whole earth, is mount Zi'l\n, 
made in the earth. Ps""· 8. 9; 11. •on the sides of the north,! the city 

9 1 He maketh wars to cease unto d Ezek. 20. 6. of the great King. 
the end of the earth; "'he breaketh '.'r'M.\t 1~·35• 3 God is known in her palaces for 
the bow, and outteth the spear in a refuge. 
sunder; " he burneth the chariot in g2 Sam. 10. s, 4 For, lo, g the kings were assem-
the fire. 14

' 1
6
' 18' 19" bled, they passed by together. 

10 Bestill,andknowthatlamGod: 5 'They saw it, and so they mar-
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veiled; they were troubled, and N{~;.1fj, 1fi son perish, i and leave their wealth 
hasted away. ~6Ezek. 21. to others. 

6 Fear h took hold upon them there, 1 J~r. 16. 11. 11 Their inward thought '181 that 
i and pain, as of a woman in travail. ~·1:~~- k 2' their houses shall continue for ever, 
7 Thou k breakest the. ships of 01>1~<;;. 42J: 3; and their dwelling places 5 to all 

Ttlr'shish !with an east wmd. 40.10. generations; they k call their lands 
8 As we have heard, so have we IJ:?.'t~~.2~: 58 • after their own names. 

seen in m the city of the LORD of r1~~11\~·1 J: 14. 12 Nevertheless 1 man being in hon
hosts, in th~ ci~y of our God:, God 2Y~1~;h;~;;1 our abideth not: he is like the beasts 
will "establish 1t for ever. Se lah. to"" bul- that perish. 

9 We have thought of 0 thy loving- t0°;:;~·iseup. 13 This their way is their m folly: 
kindness, 0 God, in the midst of thy q Is. 58· 11. yet their posterity 6 approve their 
temple. 4 Or, of. sayings. Se'lah. 

1 O According to P thy name, 0 God, a Pa. s2. 9. 14 Like sheep they are laid in the 
so is thy praise unto the ends of tbe b~f:tt1~·l":J.5. grave; death shall feed on them; 
earth: thy right hand is full of right- ~ )~·b"3i.424 , and n the upright shall have domin
eousness. 2.;. ion over them in the morninf; 0 and 

11 Let mount Zi'l:ln rejoice, let the fo~ 52' 7 : 
62

" their 7 beauty shall consume in the 
daughters of Ju'dah be glad, be- ~'·if~.1g: i~: grave from their dwelling. 
cause of thy judgments. e Matt. 16. 15 But God P will redeem my soul 

12 WalkaboutZn\n, and go round ]~ob 36.16. 9 from the power of 10 the grave: for 
about her: tell the towers thereof. ii,. 69. 46. he shall receive me. Se'lah. 

13 2 Mark ye well her bulwarks, ~p;;;~1"f: 14~· 16 Be not thou afraid when one ls 
a consider her palaces; that ye may Eccles. 2.18, made rich, when the glory of his 
tell it to the generation following. lkeb. to house is increased; 

14 For this God is our God for ever g~~t'~~~}:::.'a- 17 q For when he dieth he shall 
and ever: he will q be our guide even /'(;~~. 4. 11. carry nothing away: his glory shall 
unto death. l ver. 20. not descend after him. 

PSALM 49. f.'· 39
• 
5: 62' 18 Though 11 while he lived r he 

..in earnest peYsuasian to build lhe failh of resur- 7;i
0
Luke 12. blessed his soul: and men will praise 

recJion, not on u·orldly power, but on God. 6 Ii b d th h th d t 11 t th lf 
To the chief Musician, A Psalm • for the SODS of lu1hl in Meir ee:! w en OU oes we 0 yse . 

Ko'rah. mouth. 19 1 Heshall 'goto the generation c,f 

H EAR this, all ye people; give ear, nn1::~.V"k his fathers; theyshallneverseetlight. 
all ye inhabitants of the world: t1~~.4z{ 30. 20 "Man that is i~ h~nour, and un-

2 Both a low and high, rich and 11 cor. 6. 2. derstandeth not, "'1s like the beasts 
poor, together. ~'~~: 2· 26

: that perish. 
3 My mouth shall speak ofwi"sdom. o Job 4._ 21. Pa. 39. 11. 7 Or, slrenolh. 6 Or, the grat"e being nn 

'1 /wl,1tatwn to e1•ery one of them. _p Ps. 56. 13. Hos. lJ. 14. !-I Ht:ib. 
and the meditation Of my heart shall from the hn11d of the grave. 10 Or, hell. 9ii'ob 27. 19. 11 Heb.'" 

be of understanding. l'/Je~!~5. ls.D~t!fol9:ia~~·o. Lp:.
0J.2il9

· u ~2er. lt T;E~cl~s.s~_af~.90' 
4 b I will incline mine ear to a para- ----· 

ble: I will open my dark saying upon 
the harp. 

5 Wherefore should I fear in the 13 o f< 
Asn~!i.0r days of evil, when c the iniquity of see 1 Chr.15. 

my heels shall compass me about? 1;; 2;. 2. 

6 They that d trust in their wealth, :f {j~~: ~~-3~~· 
and boast themselves in the multi- }~r~-3~: 18. 
tu de of their riches; b Ps. 48. 2. 

7 None of them can by any means c Deut. 33. 2. 
redeem his brother, nor• give to God Pa. 80. 1. 
a ransom for him: a Lev. 10. 2. 

8 (For! the redemption of their soul f.~'.'~i.lff: 35· 
is precious, and it ceaseth for ever:) Dau. 1. 10. 

9 That he should still live for ever, e Deut. 4. 26; 
and g not see corruption. i~: r. ~.32 · 1· 

10 For he seeth that h wise men die Mic. 6. 1, 2. 
likewise the fool and the brutish per~ f1~~~t.3~3 • 3· 

PSALl\I 50. 
1 7;Jeo"c:~fss~o7{n °c~~:;,~1e~~ tr:~, ln ~g:Jfe~~s:_•re 

A Psalm u of A.1saph. 

THE a mighty God, even the LORD, 
hath spoken, and called the 

earth from the rising of the sun 
unto the going down thereof. 

2 Out of Zl'i:\n, b the perfection of 
beauty, c God hath shined. 

3 Our God shall come, and shall not 
keep silence: d a fire shall devour 
before him, and it shall be very tem
pestuous round about him. 

4 •He shall call to the heavens from 
above, and to the earth, that he may 
judge his people. 

5 Gather I my saints together unto 



God's pleasure is in obedience. PSALMS, 51 David prayeth for mercy. 635 
me; 9those that have me.de acove- H:.·i-U· PSALM 61. 
ne.nt with me by sacrifice. 1 ~~- ~Y. k 1 Daflid zwa11etll f::n~tlfi~.7.::. of .rim, 6 and for 

6 And "the heavens shall declare 1 Ex. 20. 2 . 
• G d . . d e m le. 1. 11. To the chief Musician, A Psalm of Di1vid, .. when his righteousness: for 0 UI JU g Jer. 7. 22. Nii'thau the prophet came unto him, after he had 

himself. Se'lah. ~ ilJ:fc~· t· 6~ gone in to Bith'-•hi!-ba. 
7 k Hear,1o my people, 11;n

11
dtl Wlt·fy·ll t,i~~ Yo~4. HA VE mercy upon me, 0 God, 

epeak; O ~'r!!--el, and I w1 es 1 2 Heb. w1111 according to thy lovingkind
against thee: 1 I am God, even thy God. P.m;;,. 19. s. ness: according unto the multitude 

8 m I will not reprove thee n _for thy fo"b1~i~~i~4• of thy tender mercies a blot out my 
sacrifices or thy burnt offermgs, to Pa. 24. 1. transgressions. 
have been continually before me. ~e~or. 10· 26' 2 b Wash me thoroughly from mine 

9 ° I will take no bullock out of thy <IJ!~-1~\t iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. 
house, nor he goats out of thy fold~. rJ~~~~·. 2:i!;_21. 3 For c I acknowledge my ti;ansgres-

10 For every beast of the forest ui Ps. i6. u. sions: and my sin is ever before me. 
mine, and the cattle upon a thou- sF;,"oc~e2~~-:i.5• 4 d Against thee, thee only, have I 
sand hills Pe. 91· IS; sinned, and done this evil •in thy 

11 I kno~ all the fowls of the moun- ~z~~'. i~: 1~· sight: f that thou mightest be jus-
tains: andthewildbeastsofthefl.eld 1;:r2-l3

23. tilied when thou speakest, and be 
are 2 mine. '2rom. 2• 

21• clear when thou judgest. 
12 If I were hungry, I would not z Neh. 9. 26.· 5 g Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; 

tell thee : P for the wor Id is mine, f /i~f.ik;/2· h and in sin did my mother 6 conceive 
and the fulness thereof. f~ri/~~,;;~ me. . 

13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or tem:s. 6 Behold, thou desirest truth 'in 
drink the blood of goats? 4 k~i,".'"f,;.~· the inward parts: and in the hidden 

14 q Offer unto God thanksgiving; ;,e;.~•tJ: 2. part thou shalt make me to know 
and r pay thy vows unto the most b1~We•. 8• wisdom. 
High : r •. 26. 10; 7 k Purge me with hyssop, and I 

15 And •call upon me in the day of c5~~!1itom. shall be clean: wash me, and I shall 
trouble : I will deliver thee, and thou J-P~. 90. e. be I whiter than snow. 
she.It 

1 
glorify me. . . '/.~i.8i7~3• 8 Make me to hear joy and glad-

16 But unto the wicked God saith, rs. 51. 13. ness; that the bones which thou hast 
What hast thou to do to declare my 1/,;'m.~i2~·1. broken m may rejoice. 
statutes, or that thou shouldest take g ~~k ~-h~· 9 n Hide thy face from my sins, and 
my covenant in thy mouth? disposethhis o blot out all mine iniquities. 

17 "Seeing thou hatest instruction, way. 10 P Create in me a clean heart, 0 
and "'castest my words beh~nd thee. '1~ ~i'."U~· God; and renew 7 a right spirit with-

18 When thou sawest a thrnf, then aver. 9. in me. 
thou Y consentedst with him, and ~: 43

"
25

;4!. 11 Oastme notawayq from thy pre
ahast been•partakerwith adultere~s. bctie~· l.\i. sence; and take not thy r holy spirit 

19 4Thou givest thy mouth to eVIl, IJohnl.7,9. from me. 
and a thy tongue frameth deceit. cRP'.v·ak ~·; 12 Restore unto me the joy of thy 

20 Thou sittest andspeakest agai~st J8a!~. 20. s; salvation; and uphold me with thy 
thy brother; thou slanderest thme r;0;: 5. 19 ; • free spirit. 
own mother's son. 6. 2. 13 Then will I teach transgressors 

21 These things he.st thou done, .2~::\:'0 ff~~: thy ways; and sinners shall be con
b and I kept silence; 0 thou thought- ~ ~g::'ill verted unto thee. 
est that I was altogether such an one Ps. se. 3. 14 Deliver me from 8 t bloodguilti
as thyself: but di will reprove th_ee, ~~:::. 3s. 6i2. ness, o God, thou God of my salya
and set them in order before thrne 1~Y~t i4.34. tion : and u my tongue shall srng 
eyes. . 

6 
6n~~b. warm aloud of thy righteousness .. 

22 Now consider this, ye that for- i Job 3B. 36. 15 o Lord open thou my lips; and 
get God, lest I tear you in pieces, and k/iet u. 4' mymouthsballshewforth thypraise. 
there be none to deliver. . ~~b'.·9~9jr· 16 For"' thou desirest not sacrifice; 
23fWhoso off~reth praise glor1ftet~ :;•M~t~~·s. 4• n Jer. 16. 11• 0 ver. 1. p Acts 15. 9. Eph. 2. 10. 

me: and g to him 5 that ordereth hui 1 Or, a constant 'Ctrit. ~ Genii\, 'ti 2dKlni l~ 23· II ~r~'i~· ~
conversation aright will I shew the .,E~~· at :g: ; &u.::~-,~: :h: a~ P:. 4d~ s'o. e. 1s."r.'u. · Jer. 1:~: 
salvation of God. Hoe. 6. 6. 
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2 else would I give it : thou delight- 2 'l:;kh41.1 
est not in burnt offering. ft. "'"" 

17 "The sacrifices of God are a ~!•01~\.1~ 
broken spirit: a broken and_a con- ,;6p.:·4• 5• 

trite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not M.i. a. a. 
despise. 

18 Do good in thy good pleasure ; k~~l:'.·iU: 
unto Znln: build thou the walls of l:~~'.'To:%·.7• 
J~-ru'eA-ll!m. cPs. 57. 4; 

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with J~e7r:f/5. 
•the sacrifices of righteousness, with "d~~eu%1the 
burnt offering and whole burnt offer- f"fl•g•'beat 
ing: then shall they offer bullocks the~ dou'n. 
upon thine altar. jf~g·i.t1r· 

PSALM 52. Ps. :r.. _a4; 

David prophe~ieth the destruction of Doeg. I 1:Lf '1&15 9
· 

Tovi~~e. ~~:~ ~~~~~ia~:eltk~~~!:2lt: c;~~'::n~f t ~o~d Z ~~: ~: ~· 
Ba.ul, and said unto him, Di'vid is come to the .''>Or. sub-
bOuae of A-hlm'~-l~ch. .stance. 

'

"IT HY boaetest thou thyself in 'il~~: fU~· 
I l' mischief, 0 a mighty man? the k Ps. 54. 6. 

goodness of God endureth continu- a Ps. 10. 4: 
ally. H. 1, &c. 

2 God c looked down from heaven 
upon the children of men, to see if 
there were any that did understand, 
that did d seek God. 

3 Every one of them is gone back: 
they are altogether become filthy· 
there i8 none that doeth good, no, not 
one. 

4 Have the workers of iniquity e no 
knowledge? who eat up my people 
as they eat bread: they have not 
called upon God. 

5 f There 6 were they in great fear, 
where no fear was: for God hath 
g scattered the bones of him that en 
campeth against thee: thou hast put 
them to shame, because God hath 
despised them. 

6 h 7 Oh that the salvation of l~'q-el 
were come out of Zi'On ! When God 
bringeth back the captivity of his 
people, Ja'cQb shall rejoice, and l~' 
rl),-el shall be glad. 

PSALM 54. 
2 b Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs ; ~ ~~~iai!.0• 

c like a sharp razor, working deceit- 1'.g~1~: 15• 
fully. e Jer. 4· 22. To the chief~~~i~~e~~~~:,~~~%~~ Mlls1chn, A 

3 Thou loveet evil more than good; fate·· Z6. 
11' Psalm ol Di'vid,. when the ZTph'im~ came and 

and d lying rather than to speak {fi~'b. ~1);.t said to B~ul, Doth not Di''id hide himsell with uo ! 

righteousness. Se'lah. feareda SAVE me, 0 God, by thy name 
4 Thou lovest all devouring words, {.<.~'i4. 5. and judge me by thy strength. 

so thou deceitful tongue. X ~!~f4_s7_s. 2 Hear my prayer, 0 God; give 
5 God shall likewise 4 destroy thee 1,,~1~b,j;v~ho ear to the words of my mouth. 

for ever, he shall take thee away, salvaiians, 3Forastrangerearerisenupagainet 
and pluck thee out of thy dwelling, _&-_c. ___ me, and oppressors seek after my 
place, and e root thee out of the land 1 · l Sam. 2J. soul: they have not set God before 

them. Se'lah. 
of the living. Se'lah. .1K2:s.\4. 4 Behold, God is mine helper: b the 

6 fThe righteous also shall see, and b Ps. UB. 1. 
fear, g and shall laugh at him: B1~~~i:,~~ Lord is with them that uphold my 

soul. 
7 Lo, this is the man that made not P':.· 5. 8. 5 He shall reward evil unto amine 

God his strength; but h trusted in 
the abundance of hie riches, and c Pe. 89. 49. enemies : cut them off c in thy truth 
strengthened himself in his s wick- 6 I will freely sacrifice unto thee 
ednese. I will praise thy name, 0 LoRD 

8 But I am i like a green olive tree d Pe. 52· 9• d for it is good. 
in the house of God: I trust in the 7 For he hath delivered me out o 
mercy of God for ever and ever. •9f.•u?9. 10: all trouble: •andmineeyehathseen 

9 I will praise thee for ever, because ____ his desire upon mine enemies. 
PSALM 65. 

thou hast done it: and I will wait on 1 Dat•id complai11eth of hisf•arf,./ cast. 
thy name j k for it i8 good before thy To the chief Musician on N~g'i-n~th, Mis'chtl, A 
saints. Psalm of Di1vid. 

PSALM 53. [1023. GIVE ear to my prayer, 0 God 
I DaviddescribelhthecorntplU>nofanaturaifTllln, 4 and hide not thyself from my 
;a;~=~~!~e~7;i~Y::~~i~~,c;[:~~~~:,~t supplication . 

..t Psalm of Di'vid. 2 Attend unto me, and hear me : I 

THE "fool hath said in hie heart, a Ia. 38. H. a mourn in my complaint, and make 
There is no God. Corrupt are a noise ; 

they, and have done abominable ini- 3 Because of the voice of the ene 
quity: b there i8 none that doeth good. my, because of the oppression of the 



David comforteth himself in God. PSALMS, 57 He complaineth of his enemies. 637 
wicked: b for they cast iniquity upon b7 29 ~'W"1J6· in hie heart: hie words were softer 
me, and in wrath they hate me. c Ps.'11&'. a: than oil, yet were they drawn swords. 

4 c My heart is sore pained within 2,~~b~'."'- 22 q Cast thy 8 burden upon the 
me : and the terrors of death are ~ ~!.r4t J: LORD, and he shall sustain thee: 
fallen upon me. I Pa. 3.1. 28; r he shall never suffer the righteous 

6 Fearfulness and trembling are z3ii..1:: ~man to be moved. 
come upon me, and horror hath :::'i%'::k'.u 10 23 But thou, 0 God, shalt bring 
2 overwhelmed me. ~/.~Fil 1.;. them down into the pit of deetruc-

6 And I said, Oh that I had wings Ps'. u: 9. · tion: • 9 bloody and deceitful men 
like a dove I for then would I fly /iJ~1,~· :V,.,, 10 1 shall not live out half their days; 
away, and be at rest. ~~:::.::l."' but I will trust in thee. 

7 Lo, then would I wander far off, hJ•· 42. 4. 0 PSALM 66. 
and remain in the wilderness. Se'lah. ~ o~llJ~6• 3 

• DaW! complain<th of hu <Mmiu. 

8 I ld h te f gra1<. To the chief Musician upon JQln•th-i'lem-rl-chiV· 
WOU as n my escape rom k Dan. 6. 10. kim, u Mich'tam of Di'vid, when the• Phf-llat• 

the windy storm and tempest. Luke 18. 1. tfn•t took him in Glth. 

9 Destroy, O Lord, and divide their ti~~~ g; k BE a merciful unto me, 0 God: 
tongues: for I have seen d violence /lB~::".·~~7• for man would swallow me up; 
and strife in the city 1, i> t. 33. he fighting daily oppresseth me. 

10 Day and night they go about it~. eu 2 12Mineenemieswoulddailybswal-
npon the walls thereof: mischief also 6wC:.'dmwJ!, low me up: for they be many that 
and sorrow are in the midst of it. ~~~~e ~: ~ fight against me, 0 thou most High. 

11 Wickednessisinthe midst there- th<y}.a~~I 3 What time I am afraid, I will 
of: deceit and guile depart not from n°X~ta 12.1. trust in thee. 
her streets. r k~b'.· t0 4 ° In God I will praise his word, in 

12 •For it wa.a not an enemy that J•'h!to- God I have put my trust; d I will 
reproached me; then I could have P ·~:. ·28. a: not fear what flesh can do unto me. 
borne it : neither was it he that hated ~: :. : 62

• 
4

; 6 Every day they wrest my words: 
me that did/ magnify himself against f{.0i'8. 6• 3• 4 ; all. their thoughts are against me for 
me ; then I would have hid myself llJ•· 37 • .;. evil. 
from him : L:i; f:i.~ 6 •They gather themselves to-

13 But it was thou, 8 a man mine lJ~t"r)j/" gether, they hide themselves, they 
equal, g my guide, and mine ac- r Pa. 37. 24. mark my steps, f when they wait 
quaintance. ~ fi~;: !rn for my soul. 

14 4 We took sweet counsel to- ~~1:/~~. 7 Shall they escape by iniquity? in 
gather, and h walked unto the house 1~0IfX~i}hall thine anger cast down the people, 0 
of God in company. their days. God. 

16 Let death seize upon them, and 
1F',0o~~h~k. 8 Thou tellest my wanderings: put 

let them i go down quick into 5 hell: Ecclea. 7. 17• thou my tears into thy bottle: g are 
for wickedness is in their dwellings, 11 Or, A gold- they not in thy book? 
and among them. enl'salmo/ 9 When I cry unto thee, then shall 

16 As for me, Iwillcall upon God; ~g'P~·l6. mine enemies turn back: this I 
and the LORD shall eave me. •isam. 21.n. know· for hGod is for me. 

k ,,p~.51.1. . ' 
17 Evening, and morning, and nt 12bHeb. Min< 10 •in God will I praise his word: 

noon, will I pray, and cry aloud: and P~'.'~t'~:·· in the LORD will I praise his word. 
he shall hear my voice. ~ ~!;.5io,3i 1 • 11 In God have I put my trust: I 

18 He hath delivered my soul in 1;.•3l1f.· 6. will not be afraid what man can do 
peace from the battle that was against Heb.13. 6. unto me. 
me: for 1 there were many with me. '14~~·2.59" 3

; 12 Thy vows are upon me, 0 God: 
19 God shall hear, and afflict them, {1:;.1'.1a_1f6. I will render praises unto thee. 

mevenhethatabidethofold.Se'lah. hRom.8.31. 13 For kthou hast delivered my 
41 Because they have no changes, 1il':.·1\6. e. soul from death: wilt not thou deliver 
therefore they fear not God. 1 

Job 33· 30• my feet from falling, that I may 
20 He hath "put forth his hands walk before God in 1 the light of the 

against such as 0 be at peace with l30r,Destroy living? 
him : 7 he hath broken his covenant. ~~\~~olden PSALM 67. 

21 P The words of his mouth were 'I Sam. 22.1; David complainelh of hil dang<rous caao. 
!moother than butter, but war wa.a ~,;_ t12, title. To ~~:i~i.e~ !'h~c~~i:i ~~~~1:;:t~ ~~c~~ of 



638 David's trust in God. PSALMS, 59 David prayeth for deliverance. 

BE a merciful unto me, 0 God, be a Ps. 66. 1. Ii Which will not hearken to the 
merciful unto me: for my soul blkl~t 17

' 
8

: voice of charmers, 8 charming never 
trusteth in thee: b yea, in the shadow :;. ~;.2f:i0e. so wisely. 
of thy wings will I make my refuge, ~ ~~· 14;·,~ 1• 6 •Break their teeth, O God, in 
c until these calamities be overpast. i"'o~cheth their mouth: break out the great 

2 I will cry unto God most high; ,::;~//i'!.1- teeth of the young lions, O LoRD. 
untoGoddthatperformethaUthings )'P~"it.~~· 7 !Let them melt away as waters 
for me. u Ps. 40. 11: whichruncontinually:whenhebend-
3 •He shall send from heaven, and ~h~~.6Jo.~·4. eth hie bow to shoot his arrows, let 

save me 2 from the reproach of him •J\ .;.;, 21
: them be as cut in pieces. 

that would I swallow me up. Se'lah. \,~~~·~~·5• 8 As a snail which melteth, let 
God g shall send forth his mercy and t Ps. 1.15, 16: every one of them pass away: g like 
his truth. !·K 10s. 1. the untimely birth of a woman, that 
4 My soul ie among lions: and I lie lor, ... they may not see the sun. 

evenamongthemthataresetonfire, P<p<{;9.30 9 Before your pots can feel the 
even the sons of men, h whose .teeth 12 :8'1oe. i, 2: thorns, he shall take them away has 
are spears and arrows, and 'their ~PP&. 1\\86. 35: withawhirlwind, 9 bothliving,and 
ton~e a sharp sword. q1~;;.:1.oa.11. in hie wrath. 
Ii Be thou exalted, 0 God, above ---- 10 'The righteous sl::all rejoice 

the heavens; let thy glory be above 4,.~r,-J;gfd~ when he seeth the vengeance: k he 
all the earth. };""1~ 01 shall wash his feet in the blood of 

6 1 They have prepared a net for • P~~~i. title. the wicked. 
my steps; my soul is bowed down: "1!'."io~i. 2"· 11 1 So that a man shall say, Verily 
they have digged a pit before me, b1:'.'J.15.5• there ie 10a reward for the righteous: 
into the midst whereof they are 5 r•b. {,rom verily he is a God that m judgeth in 
fallen themselves. Se'lah. i P'.~r:o".'a. the earth. 

7 m My heart is 3 fixed, 0 God, my 6Eli~~.·~: 11· PSALM 69. 
hear. t is fixed: I will sing and give ~?;d1f~.?.,t,oss. David prayeth to be delil'eredf.-om his memiu. 

1
• "'•' To the chief Musician, 11 • Xl-tl:s'chith, Mlch'tam of 

praise. d Jer. 8· 17• Di'vid; t when S~ul sent, aud they watched the 
8 Awake up, .,. my glory; awake, i 8~: ~:t'ihe house to k.ill him. 

psaltery and harp: I myself will ~'::::;::; DELIVER a me from mine em:-
awake early. cunning. mies, 0 my God: 12 defend me 

9 ° I will praise thee, O Lord, '/.~~\10• from them that rise up against me. 
among the people: I will sing unto 11,~~~2\8: 2 Deliver me from the workers of 
thee among the nations. gF~~Y.~: ~6· 3 . iniquity, and save me from bloody 

10 P For thy mercy is great unto h Prov.10. 25. men. 
the heavens, and thy truth unto the 91,~7"bi:;:: 3 For, lo, they lie in wait for my 
clouds. i''P~' 52. 6

, soul: b the mighty are gathered 
11 q Be thou exalted, 0 God, above 64.IO; 101. 42. against me; c not for my transgres

the heavens: let thy glory be above ~f:.·f:.f:'tf.' sion, nor for my sin, 0 LORD. 
all the earth. 1g1~%~·£'::u 4Theyrun and prepare themselves 

PSALM 68 Is. 3. 10. without my fault: d awake 13 to help 
1 Daflid repr01Jeth wicked judoes.' I He describeth '~s.~~; 6Js. ~' me, and behold. 
To the chief ~~~rcf~~~ :1x'1~~~~fg;, MJchttam of - ---· 5 Thou therefore, 0 LORD God of 

Dii'vid. 1,:,?,'f;%f.'ici( hosts, the God of 1~'r11:-el, awake to 

D
O ye indeed speak righteous- Psalm of visit all the heathen: be not merciful 

ness, O congregation? do ye /~~~~ttitle. toanywickedtransgressors. Se'lah. 
judge uprightly, O ye sons of men? ~ 1P,~"ts.1U1· 6 'They return at evening: they 

2 Yea, in heart ye work wicked- 1,:;.!1:!:·ttih. make a noise like a dog, and go 
ness; a ye weigh the violence of b Ps. 56. 6. round about the city. 
your hands in the earth. ~';.~~5~~i1. 7 Behold, they belch out with their 

3 b The wicked are estranged from 13 Heb. 10 mouth: f swords are in their lips: for O meet me. 
the womb: they go a.stray as soon e •••· H. g who, say they, doth hear? 
as they be born, speaking lies. 1lr~'v~7i2\s. 8 But h thou, 0 LoRD, shalt laugh 

4 c Their poison ie 6 like the poison ~3~"64~i·, n: at them; thou shalt have all the 
of a serpent: they are liked the deaf ltb!!i.19,16• heathen in derision. 
7 adder that stoppeth her ear; PL 2. 4. 9 Because of his strength will I 



David prayeth for deliverance. PSALMS, 62 He voweth perpetual service. 639 
wait upon thee: 'for God is ~my •;.~ri;Pi iShe'chem, and mete out kthe val· 
defence. 2 Heb. my ley of Sue' coth. 

10 The God of my mercy shall kpre- kh1J'.~~t"f."· 7 GU'~-lld is mine, and Ma-nlls'seh 
vent me: God shall let 1 me see my 1

9t't ;°tiz'. ~- iB mine ; 1 ll:'phrll-lm also ill the 
desire upon 3 mine enemies. a0r,~;;:"' strength of mine head; m Jii' dah is 

11 m Slay them not, lest my people Pe. 56. 2. my lawgiver; 
forget: scatter them by thy power; j2~~s?•o. '· B "Mo' ab ill my washpot; 0 over 
and bring them down, 0 Lord our ~~~~7J~·1a. :El'dom will I cast out my shoe: 
shield. P Pe. 83. 18. P Phl-lls'tja, 8 triumph thou because 

12 " F01' the sin of their mouth and i J~f; 1~. :11. of me. 
the words of their lips let them even ffj.~9if~"at. 9 Who will bring me into the 9strong 
?e taken i~ their J?ride: and for curs- sb~'.:oifs~"tJ. city? who will lead me into :El'dom? 
mg and lying which they speak. fled, ti!ffl 10 Wilt not thou, 0 God, which 

13 ° Consume them in wrath, con- ':;f1;.'&'tfl1ay q hadst cast us off? and thou, O God, 
sume them, that they may not be: • Ps. is. 1. which didst r not go out with our 
and P let them know that God ruleth 1 ver. 9

' io. armies? 
in Ja.'cQb unto the ends of the earth. • bs. 80· Id 11 Give us help from trouble: for 
Se'lah. 

6
en 'iis11:::'. . •vain ill the io help of man. 

14 And qat evening let them re-
1i2c~~i:.·t" 12 Through God 1 we shall do val

turn; and let them make a noise like ~ ~~b~46:.;. iantly : for he it is that shall u tread 
a dog, and go round about the city. bkn:hr. 7• 14. down our enemies. 

16 Let them rwanderupand down cPs.11.20. PSALM 61. 
'for meat, fiand grudge if they be dJ~~.5kifa~· i David/leelh to God upon Msformer~e. t 
not satisfied. j ';.~. 2~iJ: 6• He voweth perpetual service. 

16 But. I ~ill sing of thy power ; U~;:,\~~- To the chief Musician D't~~l~g'I-na.h, .A Psalm of 
yea, I will smg aloud of thy mercy i Gen. 12. 6. 
in the morning: for thou hast been ~t~~1UH: ii: HEAR my cry, 0 God i attend 

my defence and refuge in the day ~·2G8".:'.n~95_1g: 2 Fr~~~h~~~~a:re~he earth will 1 of my trouble. o 2 S•m. B.14. 
17 Unto thee, •o my strength, will ;ls~'!.9s.i. cry unto thee, when my heart is 

I sing: t for God is my defence, and Bu~iXliwu over:wh~lmed: lead me to the rock 
the God of my mercy. ov~rme:<by that 1s higher than I. 

PSALM so. 8".:.'i~:iJ1. 9 • 3 For t~ou hast been a shelter for 
1 David complaining to God of former judgmenl 4 9 Heb. t:ity of me, and a strong tower from the 

now, 'upon better llope, pra11eth/QT deliverance.' ~t5engt1[ 1 enemy. 
To the chief Musician •upon Sh~'sha.n-e1duth, q_ ve"r".'i. ' ' 4 b I '11 b'd · th t b I f 

e Mlch1tam of Di'vid, to tea.ch; t '!.hen he strove Ps. 44. 9. Wl a 1 0 ln Y a ernac 0 Or 
with kram-uii-h!l'rii'im and with A:_mm-zii'bah, r Josh. 7. 12. ever : c I will 11 trust in the covert of 
wheQ Jli'lb returned, o.nd smote of E'dom in the s Pe. 118. 8. th • s- 'l h 
valley of aalt twelve thousand. 10 ~eb. sal~ y wings. e a • 

0 GOD, a thou hast cast us off, ~\'~'.°1040.~ 6 For thou, 0 Go?, hast heard mr 
thou hast ?scattered us, thou ?~!h~:i::la: vows: thou hast given me the heri-

hast been displeased· o turn thyself u Is. 63. 3. tage of those that fear thy name. 
to us again. ' a Pro~.18. io. .6 d i2 Tho1:' wilt prolong the king's 

2 Thou hast made the earth to tram- ~ i;.~. 21.:/ 8 ; life : and his years 13 as many gener-
ble ; thou hast broken it: b heal the N rk !';,l ations. . 
breaches thereof; for it shaketh. m11 'fi."ge. 7 He shall abide before God for 

3 o Thou hast shewed thy people t2~;,b'.·Aou ever: 0 prepare mercy •and truth, 
hard things: d thou hast made us to a~~! 't:!'/i.e which may pre?erve hi?1. 
drink the wine of astonishment. 11/:'.°fth< 8 So will I smg praise unto t~y 

4 •Thou hast given a banner to 1a Heb. '!4 name for ever, that I may daily 
them that fear thee that it may be ~~"y':/,;.":'a,. perform my vows. 
displayed because or'the truth. Se' - /~::: 40. 11. PSALM 62. 
lab. Prov. 20. 28. 1 Da'i<fl':::{:;/1;'.g ~isH~11/n~i,:~~~df~fud1:c,c3;i;ageth 

6 I That thy beloved may be deliv- • i Chr. 25. To the chief Musician, to •.nd'\l·thl!.n, A Psslm of 
ered; save with. thy right hand, and 1~· J·,, Only. Dii'vid. 
hear me. a Po. ~lJis. 14 TRULY "my soul lfiwaiteth upon 

6 God hath u spoken in his holi- ':UHeb.,. God: from him CCYmeth my sal· 
ness; I will rejoioe, I will "divide Pa~. L vation. 



640 David's thirst for God. PSALMS, 64 He prayeth for deliverance. 

2 b He only iB my rock and my eal- b liver. 6. 
11 

5 My soul shall be •satisfied as with 
t . he · 2 d f c I h 11 2 eb. h•u e va ion ; 18 my e ence; B a ~lace, marrow and fatness; and my mouth 

not be greatly moved. c ~8.5~.9:J.7 • shall praise thee with joyful lips: 
3. How l~ng will ye imagine mis- ~ i:: ~: ~~· 6 When I I remember thee upon 

chief agamst a man? ye shall be "Hob .. m my bed, and meditate on thee in the 
slain all of you: d as a bowipg wall 1~:~/nward night watches. 
shall ye be, and as a tottering fence. {;;~~-k i3. 7 Because thou hast been my help, 

4 They onl! consult to cast him /e~:f.'·l· i5. t~erefore gin the shadow of thy 
down from his excellency: they de- .Lam. 2. u. wmgs will I rejoice. 
light inliee: •they bless with their 1it.~.i~-~:u. 8Mysoulfollowethhardafterthee: 
m~uth, but they curse 3 inwardly. ~~:.·:\i7• thy right hand upholdeth me. 
Se !ah. 'Or, alike. 9 But those that seek my soul, to 

5 I My soul, wait thou only upon 1.ffe~~#_\z:,· destroy it, shall go into the lower 
God; for my expectation iB from t!/-\':/~. \~. parts of the earth. 
him. . ::'il:~~-3f;.1t: 10 9

h They shall fall by the sword: 
6 He only 18 my rock and my sal- 50r,strength. they shall be a portion for foxes. 

vation: he is my defence ; I shall 010~~8.86· 15 ; 11 But the king shall rejoice in 
not be move_d. . };J~;, ~4~i1. God; i every one that sweareth by 

7 g In God ui my salvation and my Prov. 24. 12. him shall glory: but the mouth of 
glory : the rock of my strength, and ~~~k::-ii.1~; them that speak lies shall be stopped. 
my refuge, is in God. ~U~: i6. 21. PSALM 64 

8 Trust in him at all times ; ye peo- Rom. 2. 6. David prayeJh for delii·tr"'!'"• c~mplaining of hil 
ple, hp our OU t your heart before him ; ~ gg~: ~: ~O. enrmies. 
God is i a refuge for us. Se 'lah. ~gf"t :S. To the chief Mueici.an, A Pealm of Dii'vid. 

9 ~Surely men of l?w degree are k!:~·J: n: HEAR my voice, 0 God, in my 
varuty, and men of high degree are prayer: preserve my life from 
a lie: to be laid in the balance, they •i Sam. 22. 5; fear of the enemy. 
are 4 altogether lighter than vanity. .?"i>~'· U: 1;; 2 Hide me from the secret counsel 

10 Trust not in oppression, and be- 84. 2; w. s. of the wicked; from the insurrection 
come not vain in robbery: 'if riches ~~~~·.~~Zh~· of the workers of iniquity: 
increase, set not your heart upon bS~:i°~~- 3 a Who whet their tongue like a 
them. f·dkr. 

16
_ n. sword, band bend their bows to shoot 

11 God hath spoken m once; twice Pe. 21. 4; 76. their arrows, even bitter words: 
have I heard this; that n 5 power be- c6f.. 30. 5. 4 That they may shoot in secret at 
longeth unto God. ~fs~·l°'· 33; the perfect : suddenly do they shoot 

12 Aleo unto thee, O Lord, belongeth g &·~;,6j:i. at him, and fear not. 
0 mercy: for P thou rendereet to "'"'"'· 6 c Ther encourage themselves in 
every man according to his work. J11~~55 ~i4 9~J. an evil 1 matter : they commune of 

9 Pe. s1. 4. 11 laying snares privily; d they say, 
PSALM 63. 9,~~f;,,~i~Y Who shall see them? 

1 David's thirst for _God. 9 lli.• confidence of his Mm run out 6 They search out iniquities· 12 they 
enem1es' de.~lructwn. hke wA.tt>rb11 • 13 • • ' 

A Psalm of Dii'vid, •when he was in the wilderness ~7.! ~~~~J of accomplish a diligent search: both 
of Jii'dah. h Ezek. 35: ·'· the inward thought of every one of 

0 
i Dent. 6. lJ. th d th h t " d ep GOD, thou art my God ; early Is. 45. 2a; ei:i, an e ear , UI e · . 

will I seek thee· a my soul ~- 1~· 1 5 7 But God shall shoot at them with 
thirsteth for thee my flesh longeth op · · • an arrow; suddenly 14 shall they be 
for thee in a dry 'and 6 thirsty land, ".slt n. 2

; wounded. . 
7 where no water is; bJ!:: rl 8 So they shall make I their own 

2 To see b thy power and thy glory, c1~·· Prov. I. tongue to fall upon themselves: gall 
so as I have seen thee in the sane- ioor,speech. that see them shall flee away. 
tuary. 1~;~:';.~~es. . 9 h And all men shall fear, and shall 

3 c Because thy lovingkindness is 1,)\10. l!; \' <leclar~ the wor~ of God_; for.they 
better than life my lips shall praise 12 or. we.,., shall wisely consider of his domg. 
thee. ' iK~t:::1,;~hby 10 k The righteous shall be glad In 

4 Thus will I bless thee d while I i~~~,;'~lt the LORD, and shall trust in him_; 
live. I will lift up my hands in thy .<earrhed. 13 Hob. n search uarrhed . • Pe. 7. 12, 13. H Hob. I/IN 
.Dam~. ij~~~<Jo~r:;1 kl:11.11°Pi.1i.1 il !~· 10~ ~ .. r· 11; S2. G. h Pa.'°" a. 



The blessedness of God's chosen. PSALMS, 66 David exhorteth to praise God. 641 
PSALM 66. and all the upright in heart shall 

glory. I ~,:.r::~/!1: C:~1:roJ:~·:/:J!:uertJt>i,.~~r."' 
PSALM 65. To tho chief lluoiciao, A Bong or Psalm. 

1 David pra1.,.1h God for hu grac•. c TM bluled- a MAKE a joyful noise unto God, 
....,, of Ood'1 cho1m bu,..,.,. of btneftl1. 2 Heb." 10 all ye lands: 

To the chief Musician, A Pulm and 8001 of Di'vid. fi!~k l. 2 Sing forth the honour of his 

PRAISE 2 waiteth for thee 0 God, a ro. 66. 23. name: make his praise glorious. 
in snln: and unto thee shall the ~l:2. 311

• 
4

; 3 Say unto God, How b terrible art 
vow be performed : 30~~'1.:l'?;..~'· thou in thy works! c through the 

2 O thou that hearest prayer, 0 unto ;f~~i<.!~i~t· gTeatness of thy power shall thine 
thee shall all flesh come. 79. 9. enemies 1112 submit them.selves unto 

3 b 3 Iniquities prevail against me: If;,~:~: u. thee. 
CL8 for our transgressions, thou shalt J i~~ti1' ~- 4 d All the earth shall worship 
0 purge them away. sc. c. thee, and •shall sing unto thee; they 

4 d Blessed ia the man whom thou ,H:: ~.38. shall sing to thy name. Se'lah. 
• choosest, and causest to approach ~ ~:: ~U'.· 5 I Come and see the works of 
unto thee that he may dwell in thy i Pe. 89. 9; God: he ia terrible in hi.a doing to
courts: f we shall be satisfied with ll:·d~s. 26. ward the children of men. 
the goodness of thy house, even of k1!.'irif.0i3. 6 g He turned the sea into dry land: 
thy holy temple. :B!u~~ if~f2. " they went through the flood on 

5 By terrible things in righteous- ~Or, after foot: there did we rejoice in him. 
ness wilt thou answer us, 0 God '/:.~~."':ft: 7 He ruleth by his power for ever; 
of our salvation; who art the confi- :f.•·i~~ 1:.°·9, i his eyes behold the nations: let not 
dance of 9 all the ends of the earth, }o; 1gc.2~a. the rebellious exalt themselves. 
and of them that are afar off upon n K c6. c: Se'lah. 
the sea: 6c~!.:i,1:";~ 8 0 bless our God, ye people, and 

6 Which by hie strength ee~teth f.~t~'t%5~r- make the voice of his praise to be 
fast the mountains; "being girded rows thereof. heard: 
with power: 1l!,~~iv~~~'tt. 9 Which 13 holdeth our soul in life, 

7 i Which stilleth the noise of the 8y~,:',!';,}%11 and k suffereth not our feet to be 
seas, the noise of their waves, k and lfi'.i"."::;, moved. 
the tumult of the people. qirdedwilh 10 For 1thou, 0 God, hast proved 

8 They also that dwell in the utter- g~ 5.1. 12• us: m thou hast tried us, as silver is 
most parts are afraid at thy tokens: tried. 
thou makest the outgoings of the flH".i~o;,1~· 11 n Thou broughtest us into the 
morning and evening 4 to rejoice. th' earth. net ; thou laidst affliction upon our 

9 Thou 1 visitest the earth, and ~ ~!:~:ii. loins. 
5 m waterest it: thou greatly enrich- 1}e?;,;l.J'1d 12 ° Thou hast caused men to ride 
est it n with the river of God, which W''dirc:~. over our heads; P we went through 
is full of water: thou prepareet them s1~· 1~. · . ' fire and through water: but thou 
corn, when thou hast so provided ~2 :,~b2.f."'27; broughteet us out into a 14 wealthy 
for it. . ."t;.~ ~6~1U place. . 

10 Thou waterest the ridges there- f Po. 46. s. 13 q I will go into thy house with 
of abundantly: 8 thou settlest the u:~h~4·a~h. burnt offerings: TI will pay thee my 
furrows thereof : 7 thou makest it /~ •. 11. '· vows, 
soft with showers: thou blesseet 1a He\ 14 Which my lips have 15 uttered, 
the springing thereof. fp~'.'f2i. 3. and my mouth hath spoken, when I 

11 Thou crowneet 8 the year with 11~.'4J\g: was in trouble. 
thy goodness; and thy paths drop j~~\l~: t 16 I will offe~ unto ~hee bu~nt sac
fatness. n L•m. 1. 13. rifices of 16 fatlmgs, with the mcense 

12 They drop upon the pastures of f0 \~. ~1a_ ~·. of rams; I will offer bullocks with 
the wilderness: and the little hills ,/U:\'00~1: goats. Se'lah. 
8 rejoice on every side. 116. u, 11,' 16 •Come and hear, all ye that fear 

13 The pastures are clothed with /~c1;;1· ••. 6. c. God, and I will declare what he hath 
flocks; 0 the valleys also are covered I 1!P1!:~1t. done for my soul. 
over with corn; they shout for joy, 16 Heb. mar. 17 I cried unto him with my mouth, 
they also sing. :~: 34. 11. and he was extolled with my tongue. 



642 A prayer at the PSALMS, 68 removing of the ark. 
18 1 1f I regard iniquity in my tJob27.9. 8 "The earth shook, the heavens 

heart, the Lord will not hear me : fe~0;.· !>. 
29

' also dropped at the presence of God: 
19 But verily God "hath heard me; ~~1~ ~~·31• even Si'nai itself was moved at the 

he hath attended to the voice of my ~~':.cu:: [; 2• presence of God, the God of ifr~-eL 
prayer. 9 ° Thou, 0 God, didst 7 send a plen-

20 Blessed be God, which hath not a Num. 6. zs. tiful rain, whereby thou didst If con
turned away my prayer, nor his ri~·1:; ~J. 3,7• firm thine inheritance, when it was 
mercy from me. z1'lte~~9;,,h~· weary. 

PSALM 67. buXcta IB. 25. 10 Thy congregation hath dwelt 
.4 prayer for the enlargement of God's ltingdom. c Luke 2. ao. therein: P thou, 0 God, hast pre

'l'o the cbieI Musician on I-l"~g1 I-01Sth 1 A Pea.Im O'TSong. :n. 

G
OD be merciful unto us, and Titue 2. 11. pared of thy goodness for the poor. 

bless us; and a cause his face ~ }~. ~s.4•10• 11 The Lord gave the word: great 
to shine 2 upon us., Se'lah. 1u 98. 9. was the 

9 
company of those that pub-

3 eb. lead. Ii bed •t 
2 That b thy way may be known I Lev. 2•. 4. s i · 

upon earth, c thy saving health R.t~·:il- 27• 12 qKingsofarmies
10

did flee apace: 
among all nations. " Pa. 22. zr. and she that tarried at home divided 

3 d Let the people praise thee, O a!'l'urn. 10. :i:;. the spoil. 
God; let all the people praise thee. l'A;~:J~om l3 TThough ye have lien among 

4 O let the nations be glad and sing bhi~t;:.cfs. the pots, •yet shall ye be as the wings 
for joy: for e thou shalt judge the Hos. lJ. 3• of a doye covered with silver, and 
people righteously, and a govern the c~t~. i'.I her feathers with yellow gold. 

d p a2 11 14 1 When the Almighty scattered 
nations upon earth. Se'lah. 08. 

8io .. ,· •. 10'. 11 ~ kings in it, it was white as snow in 
6 Let the people praise . thee, 0 ~·!)~~;,~;% Sil.l'm~n. 

God; let all the people praise thee. gladness. 
6 f Then shall the earth yield her in- g:;.6~3.4. 15 The hill of God is as the hill of 

crease . and God even our own God Deut. 3J. 26. Ba'shil.n; an high hill as the hill of 
shall bless us. ' ' K lfi~: ~o~· 14, Ba'shil.n. 

7 God shall bless us; and gall the R ~~:;: :f: s. 16 "Why leap ye, ye high hills? 
p 13 "'this is the bill which God desireth 

ends of the earth shall fear him. 6 ii.\,. ;~·a t d 11 • • th L 'll d ll 
PSALM 68 house. '0 . we Ill' yea, e ORD WI we 

.A prpyer at .. the remot1fag ~!/Ile ark. \f.\~077 10, in it for ever. 
To the chief Musician, A Pealm OT Song of Dii'vld. A~t. 12 .. 6, 17 y The chariots of God are twen-

D·T a God arise, let his enemies 1&P'8. 107• 34, ty thousand, 12 even thousands of an
be sc:i:ttered: let them also ,:.oEx. 13. 21 . g~_Is: _t~e Lord is among them, as in 

that hate h1m flee 4 before him. Judg. 4. H. SI nal, 10 the holy place. 
2 b As smoke is driven away, 80 nH~~: 3j9~\6, 18 "Thou hast ascended on high, 

drive them away: c as wax melteth }~dg. 5. 4_ a thou hast le~ capt~vity captive: 
before the fire, 80 let the wicked Is. "'· 1, 3. b thou hast received gifts 13 for men; 
perish at the presence of God. 011~f2~t. 11

· yea, for cthe rebellious also, dthat the 
3 But d let the righteous be glad; ,E~~t: :~;J~ LoRD God might dwell among them.* 

let them rejoice before God: yea, let 8°ff'b 19 Blessed be the LORD, who daily 
them 5 exceedingly rejoice. fin':. ;/on- loadeth us with benefits, even the God 

4 •Sing unto God, sing praises to ',;, ~eut. 26
• of our salvation. Se'lah. 

his name : f extol him that rideth 
9
P/j 14. 19. 20 He that is our God is the God of 

upon the heavens g by his name q N~un~;;'.'~: salvation; and •unto GOD the Lord 
JAH, and rejoice before him. ~~~I;_ 10.16 , bekmg the issues from death. 

6 h A father of the fatherless, and 1~2n8~b. dfrl 21 But f God shall wound the bend 
a judge of the widows, is God in his flee, did/lee. of his enemies, g and the hairy scalp 
holy habitation. I~ F:: ~/ii..637. of such an one as goeth on still in 

6 •God setteth the solitary 6 in fam- 'J~:\r::·1rr1i·, his trespasses. 
ilies: k he bringeth out those which No 1,lch 22 The Lord said, I will bring 
are bound with chains: but I the re- 1

1 

.. he~;.//.[ er, h again from Ba'sblln, I will bring 
bellious dwell in a dry land. ~ J;~Jt~4 i1.' ~: my people again i from the depths of 

7 0 God, m when thou wen test J1K:in. 9• 3• the sea: 
forth before thy people when thou 

1 

P•. s1. 1, 2, m. 1a, 14. y Dent. ai. 2. 2 Kin. 6. 16, 11. D:ui. 7. 10. d"d ' Heb. 12. 2:?. Rev. 9. 16. 1:'. Or even many tho1l.!a11ds. z Arts 1. 9. 
I st march through the wilderness; t:I)\'· '· 8. a Jndg, •. 12. h Act• 2. 4, i.1. 13 Hob. in lhe man. 

Sil'lah : cl~ ~~.1.R.;. ~ pli.~: f0i3 .• ~'P~~·:.·:· lN~'J~nae:~ 1fd~: 



David complaineth PSALMS, 69 of his affliction. 643 
23 k That thy foot may be 2 dipped I~ g~· ~~o. 3 ° I ai;n we?XY of m! crying : my 

in the blood of thine enemies, 1 and 11 iiliiga 21. throat 1s dried : d mine eyes fail 
the tongue of thy dogs in the same. :·, Ohr. u. while I wait for my God. 

24 They have seen thy goings, 0 k'!i.'g: 4 They that •hate me without a 
God; even the goings of my God, my a.~: .. n,!h•t ca.use are more than the hairs of 
King, in the sanctuary. f&Unlainof nune head: they that would destroy 

26 mThe singers went before, the fB':ka.'1.2&. me, being mine enemies wrongfully, 
players on instruments followed af- 01f·8!.1:;,~·9. 21• are. mighty : then I restored that 
ter; among them were the damsels j Or, with which I took not away. 
playing with timbrels. ~a'::~com- 6 0 God, thou knowest my fool-

26 Bless ye God in the congrega- ~ ~0 fil0~2ig: ishness; and my 11 sins are not hid 
tions, even the Lord, 3 from "'the 106~i. ~~· 

23 
from thee. 

fountain of l~'r;:i-el. ~~· f2.
3 
io; · 6 Let not them that wait on thee, 

27 There UI 0 little Blln'j;:i-min with i:: Mi: 16, 17• 0 Lord GOD of hosts, be ashamed for 
their ruler, the princes of. Jii'dah 5b~:J1~":Jthe my sake: let not those that seek 
4 and their council, the princes of reedsi thee be confounded for my sake, 0 
Z!lb'u-lun, and the princes of Nll.ph' - /K ~.3l2~3• God of l~'r~-el. 
t~-ll. ~2J.!'."',.;,8 • 2·6. 7 Because for thy sake I have borne 

28 Thy God hath P commanded thy t'f.~'ff.~~~21. reproach; shame hath covered my 
strength : strengthen, 0 God, that u Pa. 12. 9. face. 
which thou hast wrought for us. ~~P4~: ~~·10• s /I am become a stranger unto my 

29 Because of thy temple at Jtl-ru' - /fi!~ 24.2lo. brethren! and an alien unto my mo-
sil-11\m q shall kings bring presents [ y ver. 4. ther's children. 
unto thee. fo~. ~· 10 ; 9 g For the zeal of thine hou!le hath 

30 Rebuke 5 the company of spear- ~~~~·2;~:· eaten me up; hand the reproaches 
men, • the multitude of the bulls, aJ•·l]· 1. of them that reproached thee are 
with the calves of the people, till Z i.'.45~:~~: fallen upon me. * 
every one• submit himself with pieces 5;66·5;16·12· 10 i When I wept, and chastened my 
of silver: 6 scatter thou the people 'Pa. 45, title. soul with fasting, that was to my 
that delight in war. 15~er. 2' 14

' reproach. 
31 1 Princes shall come out of ti~°tl2~· 11 I made sackcloth also my gar-

11:' gfpt; u £-thHi'pl-a shall soon 9~~~0}h• ment; k and I became a proverb to 
"'stretch out her hands unto God. "'If.th. them. 

32 Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of 12,.,:~i:f.~~th 12 They that sit in the gate speak 
the earth; 0 sing praises unto the ~ i~. 6i1~: 82, against me; and 1 I was the song of 
Lord; Se'lah : 12J. the i2 drunkards. 

33 To him Y that rideth upon the e1Pa~8:il4i9. 13 But as for me, my prayer is unto 
heavens of heavens, which wei·e of il'l'!~b~~'u~i;,. thee, 0 LORD, min an acceptable 
old; lo,• he doth 7 send out his voice, ff/"31 11 

time: 0 God, in the multitude of thy 
and that a mighty voice. Ia.a53. 3. · mercy hear me, in the truth of thy 

34 a Ascribe ye strength unto God: f0rn 1· 11 ; salvation. 
h!s excellency .is over l~'r~-el, and gJ~~;,1~~·1p9. 14 Deliver me out of the mire, and 
his strength ia m the 8 clouds. h Bee Pa. 89. let me not sink: n1et me be delivered 

35 0 God, b thou ai·t terrible out of ~~;;}: 1s. 3. from them that hate me, and out of 
thy holy places: the God of f~'r~-el l~aili~.'3: l~ 0 the deep waters. 
U1 he that giveth strength and power /"" 21. 9. 15 Let not the waterflood overflow 
unto his people. Blessed be God. #.~b3.~~·1t 16. me, neither let the deep swallow me 

PSALM 69. i;,.~~J~1;.;::- up, and let not the pit P shut her 
David complaineth of Ms ajJliction. :!"Is~· 49, e; mouth Upon me. 

To the chief Musician• upon SM-abln'oim, .J. Psalm s.;. 6. 16 Hear me, 0 LORD ; q for thy lo v-
ol Dii'vid. ;~:,ri4~: ~: ingkindness ia good: r turn unto me 

SAVE me, 0 God; for athe wa- ~N·~;0\~·Jg: according to the multitude of thy 
ters are come in unto my soul. q 1;· 63. a. tender mercies. 

2 b I sink in 9 deep mire, where 'as. ~6. 25' 16
; 17 And •hide not thy face from thy 

there UI no standing: I am come into '10~.a2. 21• 9 ; servant; for I am in trouble: 13 hear 
10 deep waters, where the floods 'X!,eh; ~· me speedily. 
overflow me. me.• 0 

• 18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and re-



644 Prayers for deliverance ~SALMS, 71 and preservation 

deem.it: deliver me because of mine 11~~s"f3~ 7. 36 'The seed also of his servants 
enem1ee. Heb. 12. z. shall inherit it: and they that love 

19 Thou hast known 1my reproach, "1!.153~~: '- hie D&Ille shall dwell therein. 
and my shame, and my dishonour : 21aH~o PSALM 70. 
mine adversaries are all before thee. with me. DaWJ 1olldldh God to IM •J!lldY dutruclWn of tho 

20 Reproach hath broken my heart; ~ ~tL6:d.·u, To thew;;::.1• ~~Fc:,,~a1'J:.::fm''::1"Lf~i'.;d, •to 
and I am full of heaviness: and u I li~rk u. 23. bring to remembrance. 
looked for some 2 to take pity, but j~ti;'m~9i~s. MAKE haste, a 0 God, to deli Yer 
there was none; and for "'comfort- 10. · me; make haste 9 to help me, 
ers, but I found none. aJ~t:·fl.1~. 0 LoRD. 

, 2 b Let them be ashamed and con· 21 They gave me also gall for my il'.~m. 11• 10. 
meat; Y and in my thirst they gave 2 cor. 3• u. founded that seek after my soul: let 
me vinegar to drink. * ~IT.i!'."2tlt them be turned backward, and put 

22 •Let their table become a snare 3A_.j~'j,~·,l!, to confusion, that desire my hurt. 
before them : and that whieh should fl'i~'i 

1 
3 c Let them be turned back for a 

have been for their welfare, let it be- tM~;ngt be reward of their shame that say, Aha, 
come a trap. :J g:..i~'hr. aha. 

23 a Let their eyes be darkened, ~~c~. t. ts. 4 Let all those that seek thee re
that they see not ; and make their e Ie. sa. f. joice and be glad in thee: and let 
loins continually to shake. S,,ff,,';,~J'. such as love thy salvation say con· 

24 bPourout thine indignation upon { S~.~~it tinually, Let God be magnified. 
th d l t th thf l 1 5 d But I am poor and need'.' : em, an e y wra u anger z:~~~~y. 
take hold of them. 9 1e. 26. 10• e make baste unto me, 0 God: thou 

25 °Let3their habitation be deso- hRJl~·:l!i.l:i. art my help and my deliverer; 0 
late· and 4 let none dwell in their Puil. f. 3. LORD, make no tarrying. 
tent~. Th0 6: 3

• 
6

; PSALM 71. 
26 For d they persecute e him whom 1lui:~iJ.32!.· 1 Da=,,!:;.,a~J':u ~~~1!t! a'::am/~fi Z:r~~·~f::,!·~:.1 th~ 

thou hast smitten· and they talk to Heb. 12· za. JN a thee 0 LORD do I put mv 
' (1023 ' ' . the grief of 5 those whom thou hast k Po. 2!!. 7• • tru?t : let me never be put Lu 

wounded. t Po. 60. 13, confusion. 
27 f Add 6 iniquity unto their ini- ~.'i>;3·:w. 2. 2 b Deliver me in thy righteousness, 

quity: g and let them not come into ;, ?.~: ~r'k and cause me to escape : <incline 
thy righteousness. o t:ph. a. 1. thine ear unto me, and save me. 

28 Let them h be blotted out of the 1}4~~·196" l1; 3 d to Be thou my strong habitation, 
book of the living, i and not be writ- l~: 1~4 • 23 ; whereunto I may continually resort: 
ten with the righteous. g Ji.~i;':~iep- thou hast given •commandment Lu 

29 But I am poor and sorrowful: ~'"· save me ; for thou art my rock anu 
let thy salvation, 0 God, set me up '1!'."i4~12l 8· my fortress. 
on high. "Ps. rnz. 28• 4 !Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the 

30 k I will praise the name of God • Ps. as, title. hand of the wicked, out of the hand 
with a song, and will magnify him ~~~s; 7~~- 1 ~~· of the unrighteous and cruel man. 
with thanksgiving. "l}1~~- 1omy 5 For thou art g my hope, 0 Lord 

31 1 This also shall please the LORD h Ps ~u. 26; GoD: thou. art my trust from my 
better than an ox or bullock that /~.13io. 1.s. youth. 
hath horns and hoofs. ~ $:,· tJi.1f: 6 h By thee have I been holden up 

32 mTbe 7 humble shalleeethis,and -P--2- from the womb: thou art he that 
be glad: and "your heart shall live ~n.8i. 26" • 

3
' took me out of my mother's bowels: 

that seek God. ~ ~:: ~): ~: my praise shall be continually of thee. 
33 For the LORD heareth the poor, f01if· gi.]- 3· 7 •I am as a wonder unto many; 

and despiseth not 0 hie prisoners. rhm~to m~ but thou art my strong refuge. 
34 P Let the heaven and earth {°:l,f,~g~~~/ B Let k my mouth be filled with thy 

praise him, the seas, q and every .H:: llo.4i, 4• praise and with thy honour all the 
thing that 8 moveth therein. o Jer. 17. 1,11. day. 

35 r For God will eave Zi'l!n, and 1!!.';[23.9' 1°· 9 1 Cast me not off in the time of 
will build the cities of Jii'dah: that 'l:~~: ~~·8 • old age; forsake me not when my 
they may_ dwell there, and have it ~i~'alJ: strength f~ileth. . . 
in poseess1on. Iver. 1a. 10 For mine enem1es speak against 



David prayeth for perseverance. PSALMS, 72 David's prayer for Solomon. 645 
me; and they that 2 Iay wait for my 201!,•~;;:,~~ ~ a He shall judge thy people with 
soul m take counsel together, m2Sam.11.1. righteousness, and thy poor with 

11 Saying, God hath forsaken him: nM~~~- ~: 1i1, judgment. * 
persecute and take him; for there is ~hi~·2].2 ; 3 bThe mountains shall bring peace 
none to deliver him. o Pe. 10. t. to the people, and the little hills, by 

12 no God, be not far from me: 0 PP~0k2b6: righteousness. * 
my God, 0 make haste for my help. 4 ~.~· ~.7J.i.2 ' 4 ° He shall judge the poor of the 

13 P Let them be confounded and :~,~5·4~~· 5 : people, he shall save the ch~ldr~n of 
consumed that are adversaries to my 13•. 11, id. the needy, and shall break m pieces 
soul; let them be covered with re- ~ H'~i>.9~nto the oppressor. * 
proach and dishonour that seek my ~~~:7.~f:~~ 5 '!'hey shall fear thee d as long as 
hurt. 4 Heb. t!Line the sun and moon endure, through-

14 But I will hope continually, and t"P':::"o1. to. out all generations. * 
will yet praise thee more and more. ~l.'8·,339. 1~~. 6 •He shall come down like rain 

15 q My mouth shall shew fo~th thy ~ fi80.~06,3j_ 2• upon the mown grass: as showers 
righteousness and thy salvat10n all 5 He~. u·ith that water the earth. * 
the day ; for r I know not the num- ~;,:~';,,_ 7 In his days shall the righteous 
bers thereof. f'e~'.'~2.\ 2, flourish ; f and abundance of peace 

16 I will go in the strength of the 3: 150. 3. 7 so long as the moon endureth. * 
Lord GOD: I will make mention of "i;.~h~·.~9 • 22• 8 1J He shall have dominion also 
thyrighteousness,evenofthineonly. ~!:/&\t: from sea to sea, and from the river 

17 O God, thou hast taught me from d ver.13. unto the ends of the earth. * 
my youth: and hitherto have I de-

6
-
0

-
1
-- 9 "They that dwell in the. wilder

clared thy wondrous works. • p;,'1v:t1tle. ness shall bow before him; •and his 
18 •Now also 3 when I am old and 'j Isal\.2

• 
3
• enemies shall lick the dust. * 

grey headed, O God, forsake me not; b/•·3~5· ff·. 10 k The kings of Tar'shish and of 
until I have shewed 4 thy strength 5;: T. • ' the isles shall bring presents: the 
unto this generation, and thy power ~~'~/\\1. kings of She'ba and Se'ba shall 
to every one that is to come. .~'s~;i;,~~j.~: offer gifts. * 

19 1 Thy righteousness also, 0 God, Hos. 6. 3. 11 1 Yea, all kings shall fall down be-
is very hig·h, who hast done great 1J:~~·2~·0. fore him: all nations shall serve him. 
things: " 0 God, who is like unto h'/~~. 1i;lz3· 12 For hem shall deliver the needy 
thee I ~.1~·:;,•0~:. when he crieth; the poor also, and 

20 "' Thou, which hast shewed me g See Ex. 23. him that hath no helper. * 
greatandsoretroubles,Yshaltquick- i1il:m. 4• 21 , 13 He shall spare the poor and 
en r:ne again, and shalt bring me up ~~. 2. 8 , 80• needy, and shall save the souls of 
again from the depths of the earth. 11: 89. 25. the needy. * 

21 Thou shalt increase my great- /"f,;\!." l1~· 14 He shall redeem their soul from 
ness, and comfort me on every side. iJ1~.4t U: deceit and violence: and n precious 

22 I will also praise thee 62 with the V Chy. 9. 21. shall their blood be in his sight. * 
psaltery, even thy truth, 0 my God: &{2~."· 12

' 15 And he shall live, and to him 
unto thee will I sing with the harp, ~'·9~9- 7; 60• 8 shall be given of the gold of She 'bit: 
0 thou a Holy One of t~'r~-el. l I •. 49. 22, 23. prayer also shall be made for him 

1\1 r h ll . . m Job 2•. 12. 
23 y ~ps s a greatly re~o1ce gl;~i,~1~~!5· con~inually; and daily shall he be 

when I smg unto thee; and my sh,,11 give. praised. * 
soul, which thou hast redeemed. 0 ~~;~9. ~6~0• 16 There shall be an handful of 

.24 ° My tongue also shall talk of thy \~eb. •hall corn in the earth upon the top of the 
righteousness all the day long: for 10 Heb. shall mountains; the fruit thereof shall 
d they are confounded, for they are ~:;: .. ~;~:::!, shake like Ll!b'~-non: 0 and they of 
brought unto shame, that seek my !~,(.~%-;'• the city shall flow·ish like grass of 
hurt. """· the earth. * 

PSALM 72. 'lz?~~: 12
• a; 17 P His name 9 shall endure for 

Dav~ l:[:,¥:~~ f.~:. ;~0!~';."';j ~~!~ fl~u~~·,;;~.,, /L'UJ..~ f: 48• ever: 10 his name shall be continued 
.d Psalm•• for S61'o-mon. as long as the sun: and q men shall 

GIVE the king thy judgments, 0 1015.] be blessed in him: r all nations shall 
God, and thy righteousness .• 1Chr.29.10. call him blessed. * 

unto the king's son. * ro~. U: 13
; 18 • Blessed be the LORD God, the 



646 The prosperity of the wicked. PSALMS, 74 Desolation of the sanctuary. 

God of 1~'ra-el, 'who only doeth 1E .. 1s.n. 17UntilPiwentintotheeanctuary 
wondrous thlngs. fa~. J:· 11

; of God; then understood J q their 
19 And "blessed be his glorious ;S.:'~'.~/iL end. 

name for ever : "'and let the whole Zech. u. 9. 18 Surely ,. thou didst set them in 
earth be filled with hie glory; Amen, 2o;::-;-- slippery places: thou castedst them 
and Amen. Psalm /Of' down into destruction. 

20 The prayers of Da'vid the son ·1',~~~; title. 19 How are they brought into dee-
of J~e's~ are ended. ~ g~'t/%/;.,. olation, ae in a moment! they are 

PSALM 73. :~i~a{f:1. utterly consumed with terrors. 
1 '/'he 'f'TO'f'~et, prerniling in a tem,'f'/ation, 2 ~~=•th Ps. 37. 1. 20 •As a dream when one awake th. 

the occasum t!tcreu}, ti~ prospcriiy of th.e WtCked. J'!r. 12. 1. t 1 

2 A Psolm of• A'saph. i IJ•~/at. so, 0 Lord, when thou awakest, 
8 TRULY God is good to t~·r~-el, 6 H~h.-ln9iM thou shalt despise their image. 

even to such as are 4 of a clean :rt'h~~1~"/,,. 21 Thus my heart was '"grieved, 
heart. ~g~•t;.fcX:1a. and I was pricked in my reins. 

2 But as for me, my feet were al- d Job_l>. 27. 22 "'So foolish was I, and 11 igno
most gone; my steps had well nigh J~~.1t ~g: rant: I was as a beast 12 before thee. 
slipped. 81,~;1'il~ 23 Nevertheless I am continually 

3 a For I was envious att~e foolish, ~7,~"1i~"/.:t."' with. thee: thou hast holden me by 
when I saw the prosperity of the e Ps. sa. 1. my right hand. 
wicked. ~ ri~tV1·a. 24 y Th_ou shalt guide rue with thy 

4 For there are no bands in their ,;'R~':..1~3 . s. counsel, and afterward receive me 
death: but their strength is 5 firm. ; p,, 1s. 8. to glory. 

6 bThey are not 6 in trouble as kP~~b13.2·fi3; 25 •Whom have I in heaven but 
other men; neither are they plagued t:0J: 3• thee 1 and there is none upon earth 
7 like other men. m Job 21.1.>; that I desire beside thee. 

6 Therefore pride compasseth them l.l.~f. ;33~/· 26 a My flesh and my heart faileth: 
about as a chain; violence covereth ~l.;:i,:6;,.~ but God is the 13strength of my heart, 
them 0as a garment. ~/.':,f~;:,~~. and bmy portion for ever. 

7 dTheir eyes stand out with fat- oEccies.8.17. 27 For, lo, c they that are far from 
ness : 8 they have more than heart 11~ra~:;: 1;; .. thee shall perish: thou hast destroy
could wish. ;'?~.'{rfi ed all them that d go a whoring 

8 •They are corrupt, and I speak • Ps. 37. 38. from thee. 
wickedly concerning oppression: :i J~i. 3250. ~. 28 But it is good for me to •draw 
they V speak loftily. f:.· J~'{,' 1, near to God: I have put i;tY trust 

9 They set their mouth hagainst ~;~/83.65. in the Lord GoD, that I may' decl.a.re 
the heavens, and their tongue walk- • Ps. 92. s. all thy works. 
eth through the earth. ifii':ii.3~ 2• PSALM 74. 

10 T}?-erefore his people return hi- g'{i~;,°/,.:uh I ;;.t;:J:c,o;;,~t1g"Y]['~~~~~:i 'lf.J~~f:i~';~1~~.~'::. ther: 'and waters of a full cup are thy•· 
22 8 

rum of hu prnur. 

wrung out to them. 1\:,. •5e. 8. · "M.lls'chll of A's•ph. 

11 And they say, k How doth God ~ 1;,~'. 1 ·ia'. 82. o GOD, why hast thou a cast t!s 

know? and is there knowledge in 13P~."~·6~·,,c~· off for ever? why doth thine 
the most High? m. 57. anger b smoke against c the sheep 

12 Behold, these are the ungodly, ~~·~.1JJ: l~· of thy pasture? 
who 1 prosper in the world; they f~:::'.;.1l}9· 2 Remember thy congregation, 
increase in riches. •Heh. 10. 22. d which thou hast purchased of old ; 

13 mverily I have cleansed my 11fs~·1\~1 · 22 ; the 15 •rodofthineinheritance,which 
heart in vain, and "washed my 14 Or A Psolm thou hast redeemed; this moUllt 
hands in innocency. {~;:/;~~f,':,~~ Zi'I\~, wherein thou hast dwelt. 

14 For all the day long have I been iion. 3 Lift up thy feet unto the per-
plagued, and 9 chastened every 0

2f;"60.4f: 13: petual desolations ; even all that the 
morning. . t!)~0~1 29:1o. enemy hath done wickedly in the 

15 If I say, I will speak thus; be- c Ps. "'· 1. sanctuary. 
hold, I should offend against the dD~~i.1~: ~~: 4 !Thine enemies roar in the midst 
generation of thy children. ~5.g;~f.'1it~·9 • of thy congregations ; g they set up 

16 ° When I thought to know this, Jer. 10 •• 1s. their ensigns for signs. 
10 it was too painful for me ; ~ ~.'.::: ii: Ji. 5 A man was famous according as 



A prayer for help. PSALMS, 76 The prophet praiseth God. 647 
he had lifted up axes upon the thick 22 Arise, 0 God, plead thine own 
trees. cause : I remember how the foolish 

3 But now they break down "the t. ! Kin. s.1a, man reproacheth thee daily. 
caned work thereof at once with 29

' J
2
, as. 23 Forget not the voice of thine ene· 

axes and hammers. mies: the tumult of those that rise 
7 i 2 They have cast fire into thy i 2 Kin. 2s. 9. up against thee 8 increaseth continu· 

oanctuary, they have defiled k by 2,,!~".;.J1ht ally. 
casting down the dwelling place of f~'!;IY,~fire. PSALM 76. 
thy name to the ground. k Pa. 89. o9. 1 'l'he prophet praiseth God. 2 He promiseth IO 

l' • • • Le JUdge UJYMyhtly. 
8 fhey said 1n their hearts, t US ~ rJ'e 83. 4. To the chief Musician, • • !i-tils'chith, A Psalm or 

8 destroy them together: they have mi ~a!'."~~f: Soug 10
01 A'aaph. 

burned up all the synagogues of Amos 8. n. UNTO thee, 0 God, do we give 
God in the land. ~ ~:."44.24.3" thanks, unto thee do we give 

9 We see not our signs : m there is f lf:i/t~;l;i,, thanks: for that thy name is near thy 
no more any prophet: neither is '\;;~~i:.1 2:: ~~· worldrous works declar~. 
there among us any that knoweth /b.2. whales 2 "'."hen I ~h:~.11 rece1v~ the con· 
how long. r N.Im. 14. 9." gregat10n I will ]Udge uprightly. 

10 O God, how long shall the ad- : ~~'. \~'. ~. 6. 3 The earth .and all the inhabitants 
versary reproach ? shall the enemy ~~'i'ol°4li. t~ereof ar~ diss~_Ived: I bear up the 
blaspheme thy name for ever? Is. 48. 21. pillars of it. Se lah. 

11 n Why withdrawest thou thy "&~~sh. a. 13• 4 I said unto the fools, Deal not 
hand, even thy right hand? pluck it 60ji:,~;~~z~s foolishly: and to the wicked, " Lift 
out of thy bosom. x Gen. i. 14, not up the horn: 

12 For 0 God is my King of old, u&A~ta 11. 26. 6 Lift not up your horn on high: 
working salvation in the midst of i 'fi.~'!;. 8;,.~ speak not with a stiff neck. 
the earth. them. 6 For promotion cometh neither 
13 P Thou didst 4 divide the sea by 

0R•::\2J!· 19. from the east, nor from the west, 
thy strength: q thou brakest the ~ ~~;,i~I 14. nor from the 12 south. 
heads of the 6 dragonsin the waters. ~J:~~7.1~;s. 7 ButbGod is the judge: che putteth 

14 'l'ltou brakest the heads of levia- Lev.20.u,is. down one, and setteth up another. 
than in pieces, and gavest him v to be S:r.1~: ~t 8 Ford in the hand of the LORD there 
meat • to the people inhabiting the 1p~~·59~851, '!8 a cup, ~nd the wine is red; it i3 
wilderness. . Ba~~~eth, full of mixture; and he poureth out 

15 1 Thou didst cleave the fountain Jonah 1. 2. of the same: I but the dregs there-
and the flood: "thou driedst up of, all the wicked of the earth shall 
O mighty rivers. 9n~f.· Destroy wring them out, and drink theni. 

16 The day is thine the night also • P0 57:/itle. 9 But I will declare for ever; I will 
ill thine: "'thou hast prepared the 

1~ .. a~h.°' sing praises to the God of Ja'c9b. 
light and the sun. 1

} 3,~;n~~"k'e 10 g All the horns of the wicked also 
17 Thou hast Y set all the borders of aaz~~~'."1:'21. ~ill I cut off; but h the horns of the 

the earth: z thou hast 7 made sum- 12 Heb. righteous shall be exalted. 
mer :md winter. bdi;;~15o. 6; PSALM 76. 

18 a Remember this that the enemy 59.sll. .A declarati<Jn of. God's mnjesl!I fo the church. 
1 c 1 am. 2. 7. To tho chief Mue1c1an on Nl!g'I-n!Sth A Psalm or 

~ath reproached, 0 LORD, and that J>~i; ~i.2~0. Song,. of A'saph. ' 

the foolish people have blasphemed P~. G~. •· JN "Jii' dah ill God known: his 
thy name. jt;,"~.2~4.1~o; name is great in i~'r~-el. 

19 0 deliver not the soul 0 of thy ,1 ~.~~. 23. 30. 2 In Sa'lem also is his tabernacle, 
turtledove unto the multitude of the J Ps. 73. 10. and his dwelling place in Znln. 
wicked: d forget not the congrega- aJ;:: fg\?,: 3 b There brake he the arrows of the 
tion .of thy poor for ever. \fs~·1~· 17: bow, the shield, and the sword, and 

20 Have respect unto the cove- the battle. Se'lah. 
nant: for the dark places of the 1~2,~,[or 4 Thou art more glorious and excel-
ea.rth are full of the habitations of aPs.48.1,&c. lent c than the mountains of prey. 
cruelty. bE~!i.~ 639~'9, 6 d The stouthearted are spoiled, 

21 0 let not the oppressed return c1~~3~: ~- 12· • they have slept their sleep : and 
nHhamed: let the poor and needy d Ia. 46. 12. none of the men of might have found 
praise thy name. 

6J~:: ~~: ~- their hands. 



648 God's majesty in the church. PSALMS, 78 God's great works. 

61 At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jii.'c9b, /E•.15.1,21. 12 I will meditate also of all thy 
both the chariot and horse are cast ~~1.~·2 .3~;.20• work, and talk of thy doings. 
into a dead sleep. Zeeb. 12· 4• 13 ° Thy way, 0 God, is in the sanc-

7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared : r, ~:~i<.1:is62o. tuary: P who is so great a God ae 
and g who may stand in thy sight ; 2 Chr. 20. our God? 
when once thou art angry 'l ?"1>2.0·9. 7, e, 14 Thou art the God that doest 

8 h Thou didst cause judgment to i' ~;;· ~ .. 9. wonders: thou hast declared thy 
be beard from heaven; ' Lhe earth 1.;' 1~. JI. strength among the people. 
feared, and was still, !·~~~1~8. 5. 15 q Thou bast with thine arm re-

9 When God k arose to judgment, ~·;·~i.r. :n. deemed thy people, the sons of Jii.'
to save all the meek of the earth. j;~_ 21ii_ 29 , CQb and Jii'~eph. Se'lah. 
Se'lah. B9. 1. 16 'The waters saw thee, O God, 

10 1 Surely the wrath of man shall ~1f,~~~~1:f,~'· the waters saw thee; they were 
praise thee: the remainder of wrath afraid : the depths also were trou-
shalt thou restrain. "tftl;,.39 ' 62• bled. 

11 m Vow, and pay unto the LORD 3A~~'/t:" 17 6 The clouds poured out water: 
your God : n let all that be round a Ps. 3. 4. the skies sent out a sound: •thine 
about him bring presents 2 unto him ~ f,~· 2~~- J'.5i6. arrows also went abroad. 
that ought to be feared. 4h~n':f.· my 18 The voice of thy thunder was in 

12 He shall cut off the spirit of d Ps. H2. 3; the heayen: t the lightnings light
princes: 0 he is terrible to the kings /lJ;,,~t. 32. 1. ened the world: "the earth trem-
of the earth. r.~·l1439_5• bled and shook. 

PSALM 77. it~: fl 19 "Thy way is in the sea, and thy 
The psalmist sheweth u·hat fierce combat he had Z Ps. 74. 1. path in the great waters, Y and thy 
To the chief Music:h :~~~:~~~~thila, A Psalm a of }: 'lf~!~· J: 6. footsteps are not known. 

';i>saph. · 5"~~eb;,,~~on 20 z Thou leddest thy people like "J CRIED unto God with my voice •?•d yenera- a flock by the hand of Mo'~e~ and 
even nnto God with my voice; /'i~~ 49. i.;. Ali.r'9n. 

and he gave ear unto me. ;:1/,'.·1!k f.· 
2 b In the day of my trouble I ~ t;'~.7ls.1ii. 

•sought the Lord : 4 my sore ran in 'bEx. 6. s. 
the night, and ceased not: my soul , -E~\1: ii: 
refused to be comforted. f,~~1iit 1]: 16 • 

3 I remembered God and was trou- Hah. J. s.&c. 

bled: I complained, ;nd d my spirit 6c~~?is ;,~~. 
was overwhelmed. Se'lah. yg;(J;'~·uh 

4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking: ;~'!{~:;;.?I. 15. 

I am so troubled t,hat I cannot speak. Hab. 3. 11. 

5 • I have considered the days of ~ ~~;,;,-_ k. s. 
old, the years of ancient times. ~ ~~\t M: 

6 I call to remembrance I my song z Ex. 13. 21; 

in the night: 91 communewithmine ¥;. 1~8. 52; 

own heart : and my spirit made dili- l~: h 11 12. 
gent search. Hos. 12. la. 

7 h Will the Lord cast off for ever? • rs. 74 title. 
and will he' be favourable no more? 1 or.A Psalm 

• for Asaph to 
8 Is his mercy clean f;one for ever? ofre instn«· 

doth khis promise fail for evermore? ;'1;\1. 4• 

9 Hath God t forgotten to be gTa- bJ'.:'tt~"i3~·35. 
cious? hath he in anger shut up his c P<. H. 1. 
tender mercies? Se'lah. ':/~•ut. 4

• 
9

: 

1Q And I said, This is m my infir- /i;~\~: 26, 

mity: but I will remember the years 2;; IJ. s, H. 

of the right hand of the most High. /~:\.\. ~~'.· 
11 n I will remember the works of 96.~","h. \9~' 

the LORD: surely I will remember Mt;.~'.'i1.1ti. 
thy wonders of old. Ezek. 20. 111. 

PSALM 78. 
.An exhcrlation to learn and preach the law of God. 

•1 M~'chll of .Irsaph. 

aGIVE ear, 0 my people, to my 
law: incline your ears to the 

words of my rnouth. 
2 b I will open my mouth in a para

ble: I will utter dark sayings of old: 
3 c Which we have heard and 

known, and our fathers have told us. 
4 awe will not hide them from their 

children,• shewing to the generation 
to come the praises of the LORD, 
and his strength, and his wonderful 
works that he hath done. 

5 For lbe established a testimony 
in Jii.'cQb, and appointed a law in 
l~'r;i-el, which he commanded our 
fathers, g that they should make 
them known to their children: 

6 h That the generation to come 
might know them, euen the children 
which should be born; wlio should 
arise and declare them to their chil
dren: 

7 That they might set their hope in 
God, and not forget the works of 
God, but keep his commandments: 

8 And i might not be as their fa-



The story of God's patience PSALMS, 78 with Israel and with David. 649 
there, k a etubborn and rebellioue k Ez. 32. 9; 27 He rained fleeh aleo upon them 
generation ; a generation 21 that set fJ~~i. ~\}3; as dust, and 7 feathered fowls like 
not their heart aright, and whose i/8.2Js. 6. as the sand of the sea: 
spirit wae not stedfa~t with God._ 2p~e"J:~,~~·t 28 And he let it fall in the midet 

9 The children of E phr!!,-Im, being not thrir of their camp, round about their 
w-med, and 3 carrying bows, turned /:~:.'":n. habitations. 
back in the day of battle. Ni.~~: 1~~0~: 29 9 So they did eat, and were well 

10 m They kept not the cc:ive~ant of ;.yi!J:.'A.is. filled: for he gave them their own 
God, and refused to walk m his law; n Pe. JOG. 1a. desire; 

11 And n forgat his works, and his 01~;'"ii\ ~~."; 30 They were not estranged from 
wonders that he had shewed them. P ver. P· their lust. But " while their meat 

12 ° Marvellous things did he in the g~',',;.,"fj.322. was yet in their mouths, 
sight of their fathere, in the land of i~;,~~: ~~: U: 31 The wrath of God came upon 
f:'gfpt, Pin the field of Zo'an. il::U:l.1· them8 and elew the fattest of them, 

13 q He divided the sea, and caused Pa. 33. 1. and smote down the 9 chosen men 
them to pass through; and r he made '1f".i4.

13
" 

21
; of f~·r~-el. 

the waters to stand as an heap. lE<-1~~: i~· 32 For all this i they sinned still, 
14 8 In the daytime also he led them Num. 20. u. and k believed not for his wondrous 

with a cloud, and all the night with fcC::.\t\ works. 
a light of fire. tp~·1ik ~/1• 33 1 Therefore their days did he 

15 1 He clave the rocks in the wil- z Dent. 9. 22. consume in vanity, and their years 
derness, and gave them drink as out Ji:~.;:03.6is. in trouble. 
of the great depths. ~ ~~;;.6 ·1r 4• 34 m When he slew them, then 

16 He brought "streams also out ~ 1i~~·1rt'."'· they sought him : and they returned 
of the rock, and caused waters to Num. 20.11. and enquired early after God. 
run down like rivers. b1r.um. u. J, 36 And they remembered that 

17 And they sinned yet more cJ~~~·5~· 18• n God was their rock, and the high 
against him by"' provoking the most d Gen. 1. u. God 0 their redeemer. 
High in the wilderness. 1'1i\\i.3·1~~· 4, 36 Nevertheless they did P flatter 

18 And Y they tempted God in their ~~. 105. 40• him with their mouth, and they lied 
heart by asking meat for their lust. f~~':c.6i8.'a. unto him with their tongues. 

19 • Y _ea, they spake ag~inst God; 50~~'/f:l':J 37 For q their heart was not right 
they said, Can God 4 furmsh a table the bread of with him, neither were they sted-
in the wilderness? '""mighty, fast in his covenant. 

20 a Behold, he smote the rock that fN;,~\f.031. 38 r But he, being full of compassion, 
the waters gushed out, and the ~ n:g: 'j,,:;,y· forgave their iniquity, and destroyed 
streams overflowed; can he give ;~::;~~'h. 20. them not: yea, many a time •turned 
bread also ? can he provide flesh hNum. n. 33. he his anger away, 1 and did not stir 
for his people? s,;i;~;.made up all his wrath. 

21 Therefore the LORD heard this, "..?~.young 39 For" he remembered"' that they 
and b was wroth : so a fire was kin- i ~um. u; were but flesh·, Ya wind that passeth 
d d 

. w.~ 
le agamst Ja: CQb, and anger also k ver. 22. away, and cometh not again. 

came up against t~·r~-el; 1~~·~: ~: ~'. 40 How oft did they lo• provoke 
22 Because they c believed not in j,,~•e Hoe. 5• him in the wilderness, and grieve 

God, and trusted not in his salvation: nDeut. 32. 4, him in the desert! 
23 Though he had commanded the ;·~;\5.13. 41 Yea, a they turned back and 

clouds from above, d and opened the P.~"k\L tempted God, and b limited the Holy 
doo1~s of heaven, ~~;.i.~M·1• One of t~·r~-el. 
2~ And had rained down manna q ver. s. 42 They remembered not his hand, 

upon them to eat, and had given '2~um. u. is, no1· the day when he delivered them 
them of the corn of heaven 'r. .. 4B. 9• 11 from the enemy .. 

6 
• 11 Km.21.29. 

25 Man did eat angels' food: he 'if"· 1oa. 14, 43 How c he had 12 wrought his signs 
sent them meat to the full. x Gen. 6. 3. in E'gSpt, and his wonders in the 

26 fHe caused an east wind s to ,fS~~l.'{ 16• field of Zo'an: 
blow in the heaven: and by his; 1~·g:.~"r!°b!t· 44 d And had turned their rivers 
power he brought in the south j ff.";"''' him. • vor. 11. Ps. 9~. 9, 10. Is. 7. 13; 63. 10. llph. 4. ao. 
wind. ~· 3t ;.6~~.1i2.a ~~Q.\~·if.· &~euii ~~t. ~"1~riL.1t~~: 'P'::'ict~· 



650 The story of God's patience PSALMS, 79 with Israel and with David. 
into blood; and their floods, that •Ex. 0. :w. captivity, and his glory into the 
they could not drink. B·P:: J.1• enemy's hand. 

46 •He sent divers sorts of flies !'ii.i~'io~°i3 , 62 c He gave his people over also 
among them, which devoured them; l;'· 

105 34 
unto the sword; and was wroth 

and I frogs, which destroyed them. &;~· • • with his inheritance. 
46 9 He gave also their increase ~-'~x. 9

• 
23

• 63 The fire consumed their young 
unto the caterpiller, and their la- lH.~~~'i-;lled. men ; and d their maidens were not 
bour unto the locust. a or, '''cat 9 given to marriage. 

47 h He 2 destroyed their vines with /"'E~109.'~a. 64 •Their priests fell by the sword; 
hail, and their sycomore trees with ii;. 2i'ii.5. 32• and I their widows made no lamen-
a frost. 4 Heb. He tation. 

48 i 4 He gave up their cattle also t'S~. l!:;he.. 65 Then the Lord 9 awaked as one 
to the hail, and their flocks to 5 hot 6n:/re":: He out of sleep, and h like a mighty 
thunderbolts. ~gfy,hed a man that ~houteth by reason of wini>. 

49 He cast upon them the fierceness 1 or, their 66 And • he smote his enemies in 
of his anger, wrath, and indignation, ~;~;';.~:-~;he the hinder parts: he put them to a 
and trouble, by sending evil angels {'i~.\i: ~- perpetual reproach. 

a~li:':~de a way to his anger ; li~· \~,:. :.; n:~1:1i:~~":::p~ :~:~~o!~en~~bt°:; 
he spared not their soul from death, ":l:. \~·. 2r9 tribe of E:'phra-Im: 
but gave 7 their life over to the pes- 20E 

4 27
' 68 But chose the tribe of Jii'dah, 

tilence; 
02ti 'i./ 10. ' the mount Zi' 6n k which he loved. 

51 k And smote all the firstborn in 8m~~· cov- 69 And he 1built his sanctuary like 
E'gypt; the chief of their strength in ~:;·N·a17· high palaces, like the earth which he 
I the tabernacles of Hl1m: r Ps. 44. 2. hath 10 established for ever. 

52 But m made his own people to go 81~~~r_- lJ. 
7

; 70 m He chose Da'vid also his ser
forth like sheep, and guided them in ~·· 136· 21• vant, and took him from the sheep-
the wilderness like a flock. t Judg. 2. ll, folds: 
53 And he n led them on safely, so J;;er. 41. 71 11 From following " the ewes 

that they feared not: but the sea ~'.ek. 20
· 

27
• great with young he brought him 

0 8 overwhelmed their enemies. ~ 1t':~r ~~-. 0 to fe~d ~a' CQ b his people, and 1~ ' -
54 And he brought them to the bor- rn, 21. r~·el his mheritance. 

der of his P sanctuary, even to this ~~dg. 2
· 

12
' 72 So he fed them according to the 

mountain, q which his right hand had ,Ev:ut20·1i,8· P integrity of his heart; and guided 
purchased. 2, 4, them by the skilfulness of his hands. 

55 ' He cast out the heathen also :f;~: 11
· 
7

' 

before them, and •divided them an ~ 1J~~i.4 3~~· 1l.~': ~'~~·l\ 2ft.~.9;,,~;f~~g°! 8i ~~ l ~r";"~: l~: 
in~eritance, by line, and m:ide t~e {/~~- f · \\,/:t7~ki 24i fk.f. r·· t~·J!·b. ~0~,~;J;/ 3;,. I ~~"'."is\:: 
tribes Of 1~ r~·el to dwell Ill their 12. 2 Sam. 7. 8. 11 Heb. From "}ler. " Gen. JJ. 13. Ia. 10. 11. 
tents. o 2 Sam. 5. 2. 1 Chr. u. 2. p 1 Kin. 9. 4. 

56 tyet they tempted and pro- PSALM 79. 
voked the most high God, and kept Ths psalmist complai"~/:i:f •. tM desolation of Jeru-

not his testimonies: ~?,,j,/..or A Psnlm "of A'snph. 
57 But "turned back, and dealt Q GOD, the heathen are come into 

unfaithfully like their fathers: they a Ex.15.17. "thine inheritance; b thy holy 
were turned aside x like a deceitful ti'VV1. temple have they defiled; cthey have 
bow. <1 ~_Kin. 25.9, laid Je-ru'sa-11\m on heaps. 

58 Y For they provoked him to 2 Chr. 3•. 19. 2 d The dead bodies of thy servants 
anger with their "high places, and J~~~.\1~;. have they given to be meat unto the 
moved him to jealousy with their 16• 4 : 31· fro. fowls of the heaven, the flesh of thy 
graven images. saints unto the beasts of the earth. 

59 When God heard thi.s, he was 3 Their blood have they shed like 
wroth, and greatly abhorred f~'r<1:·el: water round about Je-ri( sa-J!jm; 

60 "So that he forsook the taber- e Ps. 141. 7. • and there was none to bury them. 
nacle of Shi'liih, the tent which he f:.r4. 14

• 
16

: 4/ We are become a reproach to our 
placed among men; f'P!: 1li."ia: neighbours, a scorn and derision to 

61 b And delivered his strength into 00. s. them that are round about us. 



The desolation of Jerusalem. PSALMS, 81 An e~hortation to praise God. 651 
6 fl How long, LORD 't wilt thou be ~f;eJ~5~·i9. our neighbours: and our enemies 

angry for ever? shall thy "jealousy r· h.L . laugh among themselves. 
burn like fire? a~i.P 18 ' 7 •Turn us again, 0 God of hosts, 

6 i Pour out thy wrath upon the ii{:~: ~2: r.· and cause thy face to shine; and we 
heathen that have knot known thee, k Is. 45. 4, 5. shall be saved. 
and upon the kingdoms that have /p~~~T,"·/ 8' 8 Thou hast brought "a vine out 
I not called upon thy name. 2'J:· :k ~;,.. of E' gypt: l thou hast cast out the 

7 For they have devoured Ja'cQb, fl.~!!i1i::f heathen, and planted it. 
and laid waste his dwelling place. were be- 9 Thou m preparedst room before it, 

8 m O remember not against us fu:.rl~28.43. and didst cause it to take deep root, 
2former iniquities: let thy tender .~'c~'/1~".n. and it filled the land. 
mercies speedily prevent us: for we pJer.H. 7,21. 10 The hills were covered with the 
are "brought very low. qiftl2

• 1°; shadow of it, and the boughs thereof 
9 ° Help us, O God of our salvation, 3u!':!'ce~""" were like 10 the goodly cedars. 

for the glory of thy name: and .de- 4 ~~b~ofh;: 11 She sent out her boughs unto the 
liver us, and purge away our srns, arm. sea,andherbranchesnuntotheriver. 
P for thy name's sake. 5,~~~·1~ 12 Why hast thou then ° broken 

10 q Wherefore should the heathen ~Ji~~~~Z. down her hedges, so that all they 
say, Where is their God? let him be sGen. 4.15. which pass by the way do pluck her? 
known among the heathen in our 1~r~:iz~'1i: 13 The boar out of the wood doth 
sight by the 3 revenging of the blood 1Lp:,• ~4.3h, waste it, and the wild beast of the 
of thy servants which is shed. 22P 

74 1
. field doth devour it. 

11 Let T the sighing of the prisoner 'tis. rj 100. a: 14 Return, we beseech thee, 0 God 
come before thee; according to the ~ lleb~igi. of hosts : P look down from heaven, 
greatness of 4 thy power 6 preserve g~·~;... and behold, and visit this vine; 
thou those that are appornted to tion. 16 And the vineyard whichthyright 
die; --- hand hath planted, and the branch 

12 And render unto our neighbours ·t~f· 45; 69, that thoumadeststrong qforthyself. 
8 sevenfold into their bosom 1 their 1 b.~·for 16 It is burned with fire, it is cut 
reproach, wherewith they have re- aAP~'!'!/i. 20. down: r they perish at the rebuke 
proached thee, 0 Lord. b22~x. 25· 20, of thy countenance. 

13 So "we thy people and sheep of ~ ~•m. 4. ~· 17 •Let thy hand be upon the man 
thy pasture will give thee thanks for p,."9;;: t: · of thy right hand, upon the son of 
ever: "'we will shew forth thy praise cP~.·~k 3~·;2" man whom thou madest strong for 
6 to all generations. Jk~·m. 2. 18- thyself. . 

PSALM 80. 2a. 18 So will not we go back from 
8 Heb. come th . · k d '11 11 l The psalmiJt rnmplflineth of the miseries of the for saltta-- ee • QUIC en UB, an We WI ca 

c,h11rch. 8 God's }"ormer favour4 are turn.ea into tion to us. upon thy name. 
3udg111enl.!. ever. 7, 19. t • 

To the chiel Musician •upon SM-sblln'nim-E'duth, };;m. 5. 2~5 19 Turn us again, 0 LORD God of 
A Psohn 'of .ihaph. Ps."'4.· ~·; · hosts, cause thy face to shine ; and 

GIVE ear, 0 Shepherd of f~'r!!--el, 9
6idii. u"ilt we shall be saved. 

thou that leadest Jo'~eph a like thou smoke, Ps. 74. 1. ~ Pe. 42. 3; 102. 9. Je. 30. 20. h Pa. 44. 

a flock; b thou that dwellest between l~.' l8: ~ P~.·:r: g; 1~8. 55.Ia.,;:. 1!1: 2f•~5.2· J~.h~2~\}~· ~6 \i·.t: 
the cherubims c shine forth. the cedars of God. n Po. 72. 8. o Pa. 89. 40, u. Is. 5. 5. N~b. 

d _,,, > 2. 2. p Is. 63. 15. !I Is. 49. 6. r Pe. 39. 11; 76. 7. s Po. 89. 2L 
2 Before _.,,'phrll..-lm and Bl!n'j11,- t ver. 3, 7. 

min and Mll-nlls'seh stir up thy 
strength, and 8 come and save us. • Ps. 8, title. 

3 •Turn us again, 0 God, f and 11 Or,l.or 
cause thy face to shine; and we shall Asap • 

be saved. 
4 0 LORD God of hosts, how long 

8 wilt thou be angry against the 
prayer of thy people? 

6 g Thou feedest them with the 
bread of tears ; and givest them 
tears to drink in great measure. 
6 "Thou makest us a strife unto 

PSALM 81. 
An e:z!wrtaJion to a solemn prairing of Ood. 

To the chief Musician• upon Cltttith, A Psalm 11 ot 
l.'tmph. 

SING aloud unto God our strength: 
make a joyful noise unto the God 

of Ja'cQb. 
2 Take a psalm, and bring hither 

the timbrel, the pleasant harp with 
the psaltery. 

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new 
moon, in the time appointed, on our 
solemn feast day. 



652 An exhortation to praise God. PSALMS, 83 A prayer against oppressors. 

4 For athis was a statute for 11fr~-el, laNLev. 23. 24. 4 •Deliver the poor and needy. rl. d- t. 

nd l f th G d f J_, b um. IO. IO. ' a a. aw o e. o .o _'.!-, c9 . i?.~·1W\'.''· them out of the hand of the wicked. 
5 Thie he ordarned ID Jo ~eph for le 1a: 9. ·4 ; 5 Theyfknow not, neither will they 

: testimony, when ~-e weit out lli.2;;: passed understand; they walk on in dark-
through the land of E gfpt: where au;ay. ness: g all the foundations of the 

I heard a language that I understood ~ ~~'. 12.1~3; earth are 11 out of course. 
not. . V;. 1J:i. 15• 6 h I have said, Ye are gods; and all 

6 c I rem~ved his s~oulder from the ~ R. lt ~9·7 • of you a!e children of the most High. 
burden: his hands were delivered Num. ?O.b. 7 But• ye shall die like men, and: 
from d the pots. 1 i~: ~o'.';te. fall like one of the princes. 

7 ~ Thou calledst in trouble, and I 1 ~~·0i~·:J:ii'. 8 k Arise, 0 God, judge the earth: 
delivered thee; II answered thee Is,'"· 12. 1 for thou shalt inherit all nations. 
in the secret place of thunder: I :;'~;. 2~.\4. PSALM 83 
9proved thee at the waters of 4Mtjr' -1 ~ot;,u ~52~· 4 prayer again.st them tluit .,;,..,, the church. 
l-bah. Se'lah. n ~.: 32. 1: A Song or Psalm "of A'aaph. 

8 h Hear, 0 my people, and I will fs~ut. 32
' 1

5
' KEEP a not thou silence, O God:: 

testify unto thee: 0 I~'r~-el, if thou 01f1~~ 7· 42 ; hold not thy peace, and be not. 
wilt hearken unto me; Rom. 1. 24, still, 0 God. 

9 i There shall no k strange god be >2~r. to 11,,, 2 For, lo, b thine enemies make a tu-
in thee; neither shalt thou worship 7;:;;~n,::i:/s. mult: and they that c hate thee have 
any strange god. 7fo.~":agina- lifted up the head. 

10 t I am the LORD thy God, which P Dent. 5. 29; 3 They have taken crafty counsel· 
brought thee out of the land of ~: 12

' 1
3

; 
32

• against thy people, and consulted 
:B'gypt: m open thy mouth wide, 1 '!'>.~il6i>. d against thy hidden ones. 
and I will fill it. lt:m. 1. 30. 4 They have said, Come, and •1et us 

11 But my people would notheark- ~?.~'n~':/"'d cut them off from being a nation;. 
en to my voice; and l~'r~-el would ~~dlf.'ciJ; that the name of 1~'r~-el may be no. 
"none of me. 1"'k:ii. lied. more in remembrance. 

12 ° So I gave them up 5 unto their r Deut. 32. 5 For they have consulted together· 
own hearts' lust: and they walked v~. 11~1. 14. with one 13 consent: they are confed-
ln their own counsels. e,r,°}~t ":;jh erate against thee : 

13 P Oh that my people had heark- u·heat. 6 fThe tabernacles of :E:'dom, a~1d 1 

ened unto me, and l~'r~-el had walk- sJob 
29

· 
6
' the 1sh'm~-el-ltes; of Mo'ab, and the· 

ed in my ways! 90r,for Ha'gar-ene~; 
14 I should soon have subdued /'{'Bi,,~: 19. 6. 7 Ge'bal, and Am'mOn, and Am·~

their enemies, and turned my hand b~cle~i 56 ~· H!k; the Phl-lls'tlne~ with the in-
against their adversaries. 2'.!.~. • ' habitants of Tyre; 

15 q The haters of the LORD should c21b1~t·A.\'.' 8 As'sur also is joined with them: 
have 6 7 submitted themselves unto 1~~:j,~8• 5• 

14 they have holpen the children of' 
him: but their time should have Judge. LOt. Sii'lah. 
endured for ever. ~ f~~·Jf:A 9 Do unto them as unto the g l\Dd'l-

16 He should' have fed them also /§1~~: ~~i~1 · an-ites; as to h Sls'e-rit, as to Ja'bin,. 
8 with the finest of the wheat: and' q Ps. 11. 3; at the br-ook of Ki' son: 
with honey• out of the rock should 11\5H:'!;b. 10 Which perished at :E:n' -dor: 
I have satisfied thee. ,;",?~~di. i they became as dung for the earth. 

PSALM 82 f;,\;fj0
9•32f: 11 M~ke their nobles like k O'reb, 

• i Job 21. :n. and ifae Ze' eb: yea, all their princes: 
1 ~~fl~/·n~lt;g,~~~r;~~:fi/~~'t.;ju"d",,~.',,_ ~~~~~·afH. as 1 Ze'bah, and as Zal-mun'nit: 

APsalm•o!A'saph. t~~'.°z. 76.2• 7 · 12 Who ea.id, Let us take to our-

GOD astandeth in the congrega- Rev.11.15. selves the houses of God in posses-
tion of the mighty; he judge th 12 Or-f.or sion. 

among b the gods. . /f.7 :ia. 1 ; 13 m 0 my God, make the~ like a 
2 How long will ye judgeun1ustly, 3.1. 2'.!; 109.1. wheel; n as the stubble berore tht! 

and c accept the persons of the wick- bA~i~ ~. ~5. wind. 
ed? S0'lah. caf836~·· fgH:b.1;,~n~: 5js~ ~°Cb~. ~o~ ~~~~~t3· r .. iieb1:0f;,Jy1~~ I 

3 10 Defend the poor and fatherless: {"n nn arm to ""• cholfi'"". of Lot. g Num. a1. 1. Judg. 1. n 
"do justice to the affiicted and needy. d~'J;: e~·N;ii~; ;.i.'. lt21~~: 9;. ii&. J_•K_h. l. 

17
· k Judg. 

7
· 25. 



The blessedness of PSALMS, 86 God's service. 653 
u As the ftreburneth a wood, 11;nd ~~~g\_3f7.:n. PSALM 85. 

as the flame 0 setteth the mountains q Pe. ao. 4, 26. 'I'ho J)lalmvl prayethfor former merti ... 
on fire j ~ t~·. ~~·la. To the chief MusiciaDK.tr~~ • 7 

for the sons ot 

15 So persecute them P with thy 1 Pe. 92· 
8

· T ORD thou hast been 8 favoura
tempest, and make them afraid with •Pe. 8, title. U bl~ unto thy land: thou hast 
thy storm. ~ i~: ¥.: 4. a brought back the captivity of Ja'-

16 qFill their faces with shame; that b6fei t27/.•k cQb. 
they may seek thy name, 0 LORD. llJI· 20. 

4 
2 b Thou bast forgiven the iniquity 

17 Let them be confounded and g u~: ':;'j ,,;,,z_ of thy people, thou bast covered all 
troubled for ever; yea, let them be ~;;IT f:i~'a their sin. Se'lah. 
put to shame, and perish: J"f19~rJ;,: 5• 3 Thou bast taken away all thy 

18 r That men may know that thou, 2it 2J. wrath: 9 thou hast turned thyself 
whose •name alone is JB-HO'V AH, ~th~b. cover- from the fierceness of thine anger. 
art t the most high over all the earth. •.~:;,·/;~;'10 4 •Turn us, O God of our salvation, 

PSALM 84. company. and cause thine anger toward us to 
TM prophet long~thfor communion of 'he.tanctuary. ~Prov. 4. 18. 
1'o the chief Mueician •upon 0.Tt'tith, A Psalm J for f nCe°J.i ~61~6 cease. 

tho eons ol KO'rah. Zech.'H.'1s: 5 ct Wilt thou be angry with us for 

H OW a amiable are thy taberna- 10.23.l ever? wilt thou draw out thine an-
cles, 0 LORD of hosts ! gG~~~· f,: 1. ger to all generations? 

2 b My soul longetb, yea, even faint- ';,,~1~if [,.00 
.. , 6 Wilt thou not •revive us again: 

eth for the courts of.the LORD: my ~1;1,~'tf,~."J',._ that thy people may rejoice in thee? 
heart and my flesh cr1eth out for the old. 7 Shew us thy mercy, 0 LORD, and 
living God. ~ !:~.6g: 19• grant us thy salvation. 

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an ~:.'M~·ho. ~ /1 will bear what .God the LORD 
house, and the swallow a nest for 11: 119. 1u. will speak: for g be will speak peace 
herself, where she may lay her l'f:~.vat~·10. unto bis people, and to bis saints: 
young, even thine altars, 0 LORD of l Pe. 2· 12. but let them not h turn again to 
hosts, my King, and my God. .-f>,. 42 title. folly. 

4 c Blessed. are they that dwell in rn~· ~ll 9 Surely i his salvation is nigh them 
thy house : they will be still praising Flecked, that fear him; k that glory may 
thee. Se'Jah. a Eiz~ 1: 11. dwell in our land. 

5 Blessed is the man whose strength !':~.1~0'.· 18• 10 Mercy and truth are met to
ill in thee; in whose heart are the J;:~a.al: 2-1. getber; 1 righteousness and peace 
ways of them. b Pe. a2. 1. have kissed each other. 

6 Who passing through the valley 9h~;i f~~•d 11 m Truth shall spring out of the 
ad of Ba' ca make it a well; the rain }~~~~~~u earth; and righteousness shall look 
also 4 filleth the pools. hot, down from heaven. 

7 They go 6 •from strength to c°P'.~tei~/7• 12 " Yea, the LORD shall give that 
strength, every one of them in Zi'On ~t~: 78

4
0. J.' which is good; and 0 our land shall 

I appeareth before God. J· ~~~: ~: i: yield her increase. 
8 0 LORD God of hosts, hear my h ~·"h. 9. 10. 13 P Righteousness shall go before 

prayer: give ear, 0 God of Ja'cQb. 2f.Pot. 2
• 

20
• him· and shall set us in the way of 

Se' lah. i Ie. 46· 13· bis ;teps 
O Behold, g 0 God our shield, and kJ~I:~\.1:/' · PSALM 86. 

look upon the face of thine anointed. 11~.e3J.2i~: 1 Dat'id relieth upon God's mercv. 
10 For a day in thy courts is better !'!!." ~ ~~· "A Prayer of Diilvid. 

than a thousand. 6 I had rather be a n Pe. 84. 11. BOW down thine ear, 0 LoRD, 
doorkeeper in the house of my God, .fp::'."ifi\17

• hear me: for I am poor and 
than to dwell in the tents of wicked- P Pa. 89· 14. needy. 
ness. 10 Or, A 2 Preserve my soul; for I am 11 holy: 

11 For the LORD God is ha sun and f.:~·~ip~,y::; 0 thou my God, save thy servant 
~shield: the LORD will give grace i°/ cfr~~~e a that trusteth in thee. 
and glory: kno good thing will he whomthou 3 bBe merciful unto me, 0 Lord: 
withhold from them that walk up- !1:~¥£'f for I cry unto thee 12 daily. 
rightly. M,";, ~i 1).;, 4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant: 

12 O LORD of hosts, 1 blessed is the cd'P'f.: 26• 1 ; 0 for unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up 
man that trusteth in thee. m. e. my souL 



654 David relieth upon God's mercy. PSALMS, 88 A grievous complaint. 

5 d For thou, Lord, art good, a~d dP!~•iJJ.· 7; me: behold Phl-11e'tia, and Tyre 
ready to forgive ; and plenteous m H5. 9. with E-thl-o'pl-a; this man was bor~ 
mercy unto all them that call upon Jo•

12
• u. there. 

thee. 5 And of Zi'On it shall be said, This 
6 Give ear, 0 LORD, unto my and that man was born in her: and 

prayer ; and attend to the voice of •Po. 50. 1&. the highest himself shall establish 
my supplications. . /P~~89~5i;. ll. her. 

7 • In the day of my trouble I will z neut. 3. 24. 6 •The LORD shall count, when 
call upon thee: for thou wilt answer 10~~·1s~· 31

; he f writeth up the people, that this 
me. U~:.\J: 4• man was born there. Se'lah. 

8 f Among the gods there is none i E .. 15. n. 7 As well the singers as the players 
like unto thee, 0 Lord; g neither are ft 72

"
18

; 
77

• on instruments shall be there: all my 
there any works like unto thy works. \P~~- 6. 

4
; springs are in thee. 

9 " All nations whom thou hast la. 31. 16; 
made shall come and worship before tL~it 12. 29. PSALM 88. 
thee, 0 Lord·, and shall glorify thy k CP~~·l/ .A pray..- containing a gmvous complaint. 

A Song or Psalm 5 for the sons of KO'rah, to the 
name. . '1~~· 2fi9~; II·.. chief Musician upon Mi'h:rlath Le-ln'noth eMl,sJ. 

lo F th t t d id t a ch Tl of • He1man the f:z'T-1!-hite. ' or ou ar grea , an oes H~ · 
1 wondrous things: k thou art God '\'is."8.56

" 
3

; o LORD a God of my salvation, I 
alone. ;, i~: ~-a~~- have b cried day and night be
~1 1 Teach; me thy way, O L_oRD; I abJ!~b. terri- fore thee: 

will walk m thy truth: umte my over. 5. 2 Let my prayer come before thee: 
heart to fear thy name. ~~-,,::\~: 18• incline thine ear unto my cry; 

12 I will praise thee, 0 Lord my ~:.\gi178; 3 For my soul is full of troubles: 
God, with all my heart: and I will m. 4: 130. and my life c draweth nigh unto the 
glorify thy name for evermore. }o~i i.4fa.8" grave. 

13 For great is thy mercy toward '!l~6~5• 16 : 4 d I am counted with them that go 
me: and thou hast m delivered my q Pa. 116. 16. down into the pit: •I am as a man 
soul from the lowest 2 hell. 4 0 1 that hath no strength: 

14 0 God, n the proud are risen a P:: ~s: 1. 5 Free among the dead, like 
against me, and the assemblies of 3vi- ~~~·.7i~~6o".8· the slain that lie in the grave, 
olentm.enhave sought after my soul; 'i!,~1~99_ 10· whom thou rememberest no more: 
and have not set thee before them. e Pa. 22. 30. and they are f cut off 7 from thy 

15 ° But thou, 0 Lord, art a God f Ezek. l
3
• 

9
• hand. 

full of compassion, and gracious, ,-:;;;~ 6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest 
longsuffering, and plenteous in l\~~i: of pit, in darkness, in the deeps. 
mercy and truth. Heman tM 7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, 

16 0 Pturn unto me, and have mercy h'<rahite, and g thou hast afflicted me with all 
.iti,1!'!,n~~. upon me; give thy strength unto thy . 1 k'i:.~4'. 31 . thy waves. Sii'lah. 

servant, and save q the son of thine 1 Chr. 2. 6. 8 "Thou hast put away mine ac
handmaid. ~,t~1 . 21 • 9

; quaintance far from me; thou hast 
17 Shew me a token for good; that ~ ~~~i/.8iJ: made me an abomination unto them: 

they which hate me may see it and d Ps. 2s.1. i I am shut up, and I cannot come 
be ashamed : because thou, Lo RD, H.~ JIU.2• forth. 
hast holpen me, and comforted me. 1,:]~·}Y thy 9 k Mine eye mourneth by reason of 

PSALM 87. g ~~b'2ilu, affliction: LoRD, 1 I have called daily 
Thenai.m and 91ory of thechurch. rn. upon thee, m I have stretched out 

A Psalm or Song• for tho sons of KO'rah. f.~. i_1• 11 ; my hands unto thee. 

H IS foundation is a in the holy ; Lam. 3. J. 10 n Wilt thou shew wonders to the 
mountains. f $,~· i:: J.0• dead? shall the dead arise and praise 

2 b The LORD loveth the gates of '~!.01W6.13• thee? Sii'lah. 
Zi'On more than all the dwellings of 'lio~t. ffo.51~; 11 Shall thy loving kindness be de
Ja' c9b. us.17. clared in the grave? or thy faithful-

3 c Glorious things are spoken of .1~·ot1'i~~21. ness in destruction ? 
thee, 0 city of God. Se'lah. J:~~~~. 3• 12 ° Shall thy wonders be known in 

4 I will, make mention of d Rii.'Mb tcf~;._1f.·10 ; the dark? P and thy righteousness 
and Bll.b J"-lon to them that know B. &. in the land of forgetfulness 'l 



God is praised PSALMS, 89 for his covenant. 655 
13 But unto thee have I cried, 0 ~J"i•~· a• also is thine: as for the world and 

LoRD; and q in the morning shall my ~ J'iii 1~: ~t. the fulness thereof, thou hast found· 
prayer prevent thee. Pe. 1a. 1. ed them. 

14 LORD,' why castest thou oft' my ~ 'h0,~ !Jh1ie 12 P The north and the south thou 
soul? why• hidest thou thy face from day. hast created them: q Ta'bor and 
me? ~ J~t. ~·. ~~-. 'Her'mOn shall rejoice in thy name. 

15 I am aftl.icted and ready to die ~~· J.1• u • 13 Thou hast 7 a mighty arm: strong 
from my youth up : whiki 1 I sufl'er is thy hand, and high is thy right 
thy terrors I am distracted. 3 or. A hand. 

16 Thy fterce wrath goeth over me; k3~~{f." 14 •Justice and judgment are the 
thy terrors have cut me olf. ff;';;.";~~·· to 8 habitation of thy throne : 1 mercy 

17 They came round about me strnction. and truth shall go before thy face. 
2 daily like water; they "compassed ?dt~~'/6~1 · 15 Blessed is the people that know 
me about together. a Pe. 101. 1. the "joyful sound: they shall walk, 

18 "'Lover and friend hast thou put 4/::.~ai~on 0 LoRD, in the"' light of thy counte· 
far from me, and mine acquaintance ~u~.~ner- nance. 
into darkness. So ver. 4. 16 In thy name shall they rejoice 

PSALM 89. tP&.11t9.9g9. all the day: and in thy righteous-
1 '!'he ps~lt:1~~~~~Y%~i. °k;~/J;:,~/'JJ'.e;:J':'• 19 /or c1~.~~~"i,8 • 16

· ness shall they be exalted. 
• llllls'chn al •E'than the i':z'r!!'hite. 1/ J•m. 7. 17 For thou art the glory of their 

aJWILLsingofthemerciesofthe 1chr~
0

l7.lO, strength: Yand in thy favour our 
LORD for ever: with my mouth ~."eJer.30.9. horn shall be exalted. 

will I make known thy faithfulness ~~~~a~~- 23· 18 For 9 the LORD is our defence; 
4 to all generations. j s"'· 29, 3f· and the Holy One of 11frsi,-el is our 

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be Li:':.v~~· a2, king. 
built up for ever: b thy faithfulness i~e. 19• 1 , 19 Then thou spakest in vision to 
shalt thou establish in the very hea- ')l~;: 

7
_ 10, thy holy one, and ~aid~t, I have laid 

vens. 11, 12. help upon one that is mighty; I have 
3 c I have made a covenant with my ? p~~· Jo. 5 ; exalted one z chosen out of the peo• 

chosen, I have d sworn unto Da'vid lla.1 ~.' 66• 6 ; pie. * 
my servant, k Pe. 76. 1, 11. 20 a I have found Da'vid my ser· 

4 •Thy seed will I establish for ever, 
11E§~~~/k vant; with my holy oil have I 

and build up thy throne I to all gen· fi~· 1Z~· 10
; anointed him: 

erations. Se'lah. * 'fl:/;· 46?·1;J,; 21 b With whom my hand shall be 
5Andgtheheavensshallpraisethv 2:,:'' ·established: mine arm also shall 

wonders, 0 LORD : thy faithfulne~s 1 'h~~a. 14• 26
• strengthen him. 

al~o in the congregation h of the f:.· ~k. \ 22 c The enemy shall not exact 
eamts. ;1. 9. upon him; nor the son of wicked-

6 For i who in the heaven can be ~~~\,~~fl!· ness aftl.ict him. 
compared unto the LORD? who ~~ ~l:':ni{;h. 23 d And I will beat down his foes 
among the sons of the mighty can o <[:n. 1. i. before his face, and plague them 
be likened unto the LORD? ~ •. 11f4.2t; 1J; that hate him. 

7 k God is greatly to be feared in the J~J~·26. 7. 24 But •my faithfulness and my 
~ssembly of the saints, and to be had ii~~·. n·. ?,· mercy shall be with him: and I in 
m reverence of all them that are about 7 Heb. ~n my name shall his horn be exalted. 
him. ':,."I;Xi'.uh 20 g I will set his hand also in the 

8 0 LORD God of hosts, who is a ~ b~. ~~1;;,.. sea, and his right hand in the rivers. 
strong LORD 1 like unto thee? or to t:~hment. 26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art 
thy faithfulness round about thee ? :, N~~: Jg: h my father, my God, and i the rock 

9 m Thou rulest the raging of the }lie'.~: r· of my salvation. 
sea: w~en the waves thereof arise, 'tl~. •· 6; 27 Also I will make hi~"' my ftrst· 
thou stillest them. ~ver. 24. born, I higher than the kings of the 

10 "Thou hast broken 8 Ril.'hil.b in 9t1J;5i3J~1:1. earth. * 
pieces, as one that is slain; thou hast 9,~ld°i: 01 28 m My mercy will I keep for him 
scattered thine enemies 6 with thy :": •• ~~'!1'i 'Jt!."l'{ :i~g al~ r-,.:.•16~1~~2.°"g f._ ~'o.'{f: ~·21l,;,!: 
strong arm. 7. 13. d 2 Sam. 7. 9. e Pe. 61. 7. I ver. 17. 'Pa. 72. 8; BO. IL 

11 °The heavens are thine, the earth hJ. ~tm/:N!tm. ~~-·· 'ff.·C.·,,/. l &m. n. 47
• &. 1• 7· OoL L 



656 David's complaint and prayer. PSALMS, 90 The frailty of human life. 

for evermore, and n my covenant n •er. 34. 48 k What man is he that liveth, 
shall stand fast with him. ~ ~:~'. !: 36

" and shall not 1 see death? shall he 
29 ° Hie seed also will I make to 3~r~·3~'. 17. deliver hie soul from the band of 

endure for ever P and hie throne q as q Deut. 11. 21. the grave? Se'lab. 
the days of hedven. * ~~~.";';9,7;~,4 • 49 Lord, where are thy former 
30 r If his children 'forsake my l'iI;,~: 1;;0- lovingkindnesses, which thou mswar-

law, and walk not in my judgments; {7:/i~,-;;.Y est unto Da'vid n in thy truth? 
31 If they 2 break my statutes, and ?ill'n''."ti: M: 50 Remember, Lord, the reproach 

keep not my commandments; u 2 Sam. 1. 1_a. of thy servants; 0 how I do bear iu 
32 Then 1 will I visit their trans- 3n~1et;;,f,,x''11 my bosom the reproach of all the 

p-e~sion_with !he rod, and their in- x~~~_Jrom mighty people; 
iqmty with stripes. 4 Heb. to lie. 51 P Wherewith thine enemies havP 

33 "Nevertheless my lovingkind- ~ i'::t:.• 1/i reproached, 0 LORD; wherewith 
neee 3 will I not utte:Iy take from ~'!e.. 4• 29• they have reproached the footsteps 
him, nor suffer my faithfulness 4 to 2 Sam. 7; 16. of thine anointed. 
fail. yg~ t2. ':Ii. 52 q Blessed be the LORD for ever-

34 My covenant will I not break, ·J~:: Ji: ~.11• more. Amen, and Amen. 
nor alter the thing that is gone out a i Chr. 2s. 9. 
of my lips. r\r· 9 ; 60· PSALM 90. 

35 Once have I sworn"' by my holi- bP~.e¥i: ~: 19· Mom prai!;<//:c/~'j ~gdi-;g~Jft~?:0~?d~;:;_nble ape-
ness 5 that I will not lie unto Da'vid. c Pa. 74. 7. 'A Prayer. of Mii'~e~ the mao of God. 

36 Y His seed shall endure for ever, fp~·~: l~: T ORD, a thou hast been our dwell
a.ndhis throne'asthesun beforeme. * '1t~. u. 1J' U ing place 8 in all generations. 
37 It shall be established for ever 6 Heb.bright· 2 bBefore the mountains were 

as the moon, and as a faithful wit- /;~;'. a•. brought forth, or ever thou hadst 
ness in heaven. Se'lah. * K ~:: ~~: ~3. formed the earth and the world, 

38 But thou hast a cast off and \~0~; 11.7
1'. even from everlasting to everlaHt.

b abhorred, thou hast been wroth fi~. gi_- 5; ing, thou art God. 
with thine anointed. k Ps. 49. 9. 3 Thou turnest man to destruction; 

39 Thou hast made void the cove- !,.~'!;~~7.5i5 . and sayest, c Return, ye children of 
nant of thy servant: c thou hast ;'f..1'.5il5. men. 
profaned his crown by casting it to o Ps. '!."· 9, 19. 4 d For a thousand years in thy 
the gTound. ~ ::: 4t: if: sight are but as yesterday 9 when it 

40 d Thou hast broken down all 7 Or, A is past, and as a watch in the night. 
his hedges; thou .hast brought his {;~~~er;. 5 Thou carriest them away as with 
strong holds to rum. Psalm of a flood; •they are as a sleep : in the 

41 All that pass by the way spoil ,J{):,~t 33. 1• morning f they are like grass which 
him: he is •a reproach to his neigh- "lz~~~·if~· ~: 10 gToweth up. 
hours. B Heb. ;n gen- 6 g In the morning it flourisheth, 

42 Thou hast set up the right hand ';e~~<;:;;,g;_d and groweth up; in the evening iL 
of his adversaries; thou hast made b2l.rov. 8• 25• is cut down, and withereth. 
all his enemies to rejoice. cE~~r~/1~~·7 . 7 For we are consumed by thine 

43 Thou hast also turned the edge d 2 Pet. 3. s. anger, and by thy wrath are we 
of his sword, and hast not made him 9h?~;;f•n troubled. 
to stand in the battle. vamd 8 h Thou hast set our iniquities be-

44 Thou hast made his 6 glory to ,t~:'.'h 20. fore thee, our i secret sins in the 
cease, and I cast his throne down to 11~•4J_0~: 15

' light of thy countenance. 
the gTound. 1~h~~ .. ~~. 9 For all our days are 11 passed awny 

45 The days of his youth hast thou •Job H. 2. in thy wrath : we spend our years 
shortened: thou hast covered him n~.~;·0\1. 12 as a tale that is told. 
with shame. Se'lah. /r~: lU~: 10 13The days of our years are three-

46 g How long, LORD? wilt thou 1;/~~i~i'.'rn- score years and ten; and if by roa
hide thyself. for ever? h shall thy 1;.?Jli~f,g,., son of str~ngth . they be fourscore 
wrath burn like fire? 13 Heb. As years, yet is their strength labour 

47 i Remember how short my time ~f':,~:;J,"a~~. and sorrow; for it is soon cut off, 
is: w_here~ore hast thou made all !':,}:,;,r; are and we fly away. 
men m vam? ~ear1. 11 Who knoweth the power of 



The happy state of the godly. PSALMS, 92 An exhortation to praise God. 657 
thine anger? even according to thy 11 1 For he shall give hie angels 
fear so i~ thy wrath. charge over thee, to keep thee in all 

12 kso teach us to number our daye, k Pe. 39. c. thy ways. 
t~at we may 2 apply our hearts unto ~!':~~""'• 12 They shall bear thee up in their 
wisdom. hands, m lest thou daeh thy foot 

13 Return, 0 LORD, how long? and against a stone. 
let it 1 repent thee concerning thy 1Deut.32. 36. 13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion 
eervante. Pa. IM. u. and 4 adder: the young lion and the 

14 0 satisfy ue early with thy mer- dragon shalt thou trample under 
cy ; m that we may rejoice and be m Ps. M. 6; feet. 
glad all our daye. 149. 2. 14 Because he hath eet his love 

15 Make us glad according to the ~J!.~\i\~· upon me, therefore will I deliver 
days wherein thou hast afflicted us, P 1"· 26· 12• him: I will set him on high, because 
and the years wherein we have eeen a Pe. 27• 5 ; he hath n known my name. 
evil. 31. 20; a2. 1. 15 ° He shall call upon me, and I 

16 Let nthywork appear unto thy ~ ~:.\f.0g_g•· will answer him: PI will be with 
eervante, and thy glory unto their J\'.~. m·. ~- him in trouble; I will deliver him, 
children. •Pe. 11. B ~ and q honour him. 

17 ° And let the beauty of the LORD /Yok5~\9; 16 With 5 long life will I satisfy 
our God be upon us : and P eetablieh ~;: 112• 7 ; him, and shew him my salvation. 
thou the work of our hands upon ~2/.;:.· 3• 23, PSALM 92. 
US j yea, the work of our hands es- 24. The prophet exhorlelh lo praise God. 
tablish thou it. ~'j;.~33l34• A Psalm or Song !or the sabbath d•y. 

PSALM 91. h~~r.'z.5· ITis aa good thing to give thanks 
Th.happy stale of the godly. i Pe. 71. 3; unto the LORD, and to sing 

H E a that dwelletb in the secret f~r~v.12. 21. praises unto thy name, 0 most High: 
place of the moet High shall 1t"· 34• 7 ; 71. 2 To b shew forth thy lovingkind-

8 abide b under the shadow of the Matt. 4. 6. nees in the morning, and thy faith-
Almighty. ft~k• 4· 1°· fulneee 6 every night, 

2 c I will eay of the LORD, He is my !3~i, 15_ 1~3. 3 c Upon an instrument of ten 
r~fuge_and my fortress: my God; in [0~~:;_,~~- etringe, and upon the psaltery; 7 up
h1m will I trust. n Pe. 9. 10. on the harp with 8 a solemn sound. 
3 Surely d he shall deliver thee from ~ r:: if:~~- 4 For thou, LORD, hast made me 

the snare of the fowler, and from g fi~tmi!rJ1~ glad through thy work: I will tri-
the noisome pestilence. If. days, umph in the works of thy hands. 

4 •He shall cover thee with his fea- rov. 
3
· 

2
• 6 a O LORD, bow great are thy 

there, and under hie wings shalt •Pe. m. 1. works! and • thy thoughts are very 
th?u trust: hie truth shall be thy * ~~h~9;,tihe deep. 
shield and buckler. nights. 6 f A brutish man knoweth not; 

6 f Thou shalt not be afraid for the <-i.~f{"z'.3• 5
· neither doth a fool understand this. 

terror by night; nor for the arrow 7,R:~~f.::;;.. 7 When g the wicked spring as the 
that ftieth by day ; ·•mm<I wiJh grass and when all the workers of 

6 Nor for the pestilence that walk- i'Il~'l,ar]}io- iniqufty do flourish ; it is that they 
eth in darkness; nor for the deetruc- i~'."g'\ 6 • shall be destroyed for ever : 
tion that waeteth at noonday. 1:1;~·1~~- 5; 8 h But thou, LORD, art most high 

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, e Ie. 2B. 29. for evermore. 
and ten thousand at thy right hand; ~~m. u. 33

' 9 For, lo, thine enemies, 0 LORD, 
but it shall not come nigh thee. ~f.•0.73· 2Z; for, lo, thine enemies shall perish; 

8 Only g with thine eyes shalt thou ~fob 12. 6; all the workers of iniquity shall 'be 
behold and eee the reward of the P8.

7
:ir. 1, 2, scattered. 

wicked. f~r~8i2 . 1, 2• 10 But k my horn shalt thou exalt 
9 ~ec~uee thou hast made the LORD, hMP~." ~.Ii; like the horn of. an unicor? : I shall 

which ":8 " my refuge, even the most ~3. IB. be 1 anointed with fresh 011. 

High, 'thy habitation; 'si"ir· 1 ; 11 m Mine eye aleo shall eee my de-
10 k There shall no evil befall thee, k2f•· 89• 17• Bire on mine enemies, and mine ears 

neither shall any plague come nigh I Pe. 23. a. shall hear my desire of the wicked 
thy dwelling. ~~:o~hh. that rise up against me. 



658 The majesty of God's kingdom. PSALMS, 95 A prayer for justice. 

12 nThe righteous shall flourish nPs.52.8. he not hear? he that formed the 
like the palm tree : he shall grow lf;,!:\i.\ 6. eye, shall he not see? 
like a cedar in L!\b'~-non. 10 He that cha.stiseth the heathen, 

13 Those that be planted in the shall not he correct? he that i teach-
house of the LORD shall flourish 0 in a Pa. 100. '; eth man knowledge, shall not he 
the courts of our God. iao. 2• know? 

14 They shall still bring forth fruit 11 kThe LoRD knoweth the thoughts 
in old age; they shall be fat and of man, that they are vanity. 
2 flourishing; 2 Heb. green. 12 1 Blessed is the man whom thou 

15 To shew that the LORD ill up- chastenest, 0 LORD, and teachest 
right: P he is my rock, and q there is p Deut. az. ~. him out of thy law; 
no unrighteousness in him. q Rom. 9• 14· 13 That thou mayest give him rest 

PSALM 93. from the days of adversity, until 
TM ma.jest11, potur, and holinus of Christ'• the pit be digged for the wicked. 

kingdom. a Pe. 96. 10: 14 m For the LORD will not cast olf 

THE a LORD reigneth, b he is cloth- 97· 1 : 99· 1· his people, neither will he forsake 
ed with majesty; the LORD is ~~~\J: 6. his inheritance. 

clothed with strength c wherewith he ~ ::: J~~s.1. 15 But judgment shall return unto 
hath girded himself: d the world also "Ps. "6· 10· righteousness: and all the upright e Pa . .fi.J. 6. 
isstablished, that it cannot be moved. Prov. 6. 22, in heart 7 shall follow it. 

2 •Thy throne is established 3 of a"'tt~b. from 16 Who will rise up for me against 
old: thou art from everlasting. }";;:,: 65. T: the evildoers? or who will stand up 

3 The floods have .lifted up, 0 l1i:i:,. to for me against the workers of ini-
LORD, the floods have lifted up their /myth of quity? 
voice; the floods lift up their waves. days. 17 n Unless the LORD had been my 

4 fThe LORD on high is mightier 5 Heb. God help, my soul had 8 almost dwelt in 
than the noise of many waters, yea, ,;'-b;.'.,'t5~'f5 silence. 
than the mighty waves of the sea. Nah. i. 2.' · 18 When I said, 0 My foot slippeth; 

5 Thy testimonies are very sure: ';,-~X; shine thy mercy, O LORD, held me up. 
holiness becometh thine house, 0 '· 62· 1: 19 Jn the multitude of my thoughts 
LORD, 4 for ever. ~ ~~·n'.·1i'. 25. within me thy comforts delight my 

d Job ZO. 5. 

PSALM 94. 'i:~i."fa.1s. soul. 
The prophet, calling for jusUce, complaineth of tyr· f P;. 10. 11, 20 Shall P the throne of iniquity 

anny and impiety. 13: 50. 7. have fellowship with thee, which 

0 LORD 5 God, ato whom ven- ~it"· 22 ' qframethmischiefbyalaw? 
geance belongeth; 0 God, to 'P~~;. 420~\2. 21 rThey gather themselves toge~ 

whom vengeance belongeth, 6 shew \~~~s~2l1. ther against the soul of the right
thyself. k 1 Cor. "" 20. eous, and •condemn the innocent 

2 b Lift up thyself, thou c judge of 
1J,00~ 5'/l·i. blood. 

the earth: render a reward to the }i~g~· U: f· 22 But the LORD is t my defence; 
proud. . ,~~Ts.m. l 2. and my God is the rock of my ref-

3 LORD, dhow long shall the wicked, 22. uge. 
how long shall the wicked triumph? lli::i;. 1}i;~ii2" 23 And" he shall bring upon them 

4 How long shall they •utter and ,!'P~1m.'f- 2 their own iniquity, and shall cut 
speak hard things? and all the work- s Or,qmck),,. them off in their own wickedness; 
era of iniquity boast themselves? ~~·;.,~~,},"a. ! yea, the LoRD our God shall cut 

5 They break in pieces thy people, 1~'j058i. 2 • 1 them off. 
0 LORD, and afflict thine heritage. ~ ~1~~·~3.2+: 1. PSALM 95. 

6 They slay the widow and the Prov.17.15. 1Anezhortaliontopraise God,Band,,ottolemplhim. 

stranger, and murder the fatherless. 16F~. ~."· 9
: o COME, let us sing unto the 

7 !Yet they say, The LORD shall not 'r~i~.12.1~; LORD: a let us make a joyful 
see, neither shall the God of Jii.'cQb 5.22. noise to bthe rock of our salvation. 
regard it. 2 Let us 9 come before his presenoe 

8 g Understand, ye brutish among ZE:u!~iis. with thanksgiving, and make a joy
the people: and ye fools, when will 92#:1:'.·;;;~_47• ful noise unto him with psalms. 
ye be wise? ,.,,,1 hi•face. 3 For c the LORD is a great God, and 

II "He that planted the ear, shall c9~1i~~·t' 91• a great King above all gods. 



An exhortation to praise PSALMS, 98 God's judgment. 659 
4 2 In hie hand are the deep places 2,,~~~/n 11 m Let the heavens rejoice, and 

of the earth: 3 the strength of the J or, tM let the earth be glad ; n let the eea 
hills i.IJ hie aleo. :t:•;,~~1,01 roar, and the fulneee thereof. 
6 4dThe sea is hie and he made it: "ii"Cisivlio 12 Let the field be joyful, and all 

and hie hands form~d the dry land. 
4
th.° sea is. se that i.11 therein: then shall all the 

6 O come, let us worship and bow ~fc~/i;~'iu~· trees of the wood rejoice 
<I own: let •us kneel before the LORD f6J:'t. 7f00.

1g_; 13 Before the Lo~: for he cometh, 
our maker. g ~eb. 3. 1, for he cometh to Judge the earth : 

7 For he i.1J our God; and f we are l'\;:x\~: 22' 1. 
0 he shall judge the world with right

the people of his pasture, and the ~~~·l0~·d· eousness, and the people with his 
sheep of his hand. 9 To day if ye PJ~t ~0:;· truth. 
will hear his voice, .tention. PSALM 97. 

8 Harden not your heart, has in 14[~6.78' 18
' 

1 T'j0'E:~{'J/1~~ '/fo$~~:d~~g:,~n:ip::i l1:Z~~~~~A re. 
the 6 provocation, and as in the day lJ:.:'~.\~".!Ji. THE aLORDreigneth; let the earth 
of tempta.tion in the wilderness: 117~eb. a. lo, rejoice ; let the 9 multitude of 

9 When •your fathers tempted me, 73 ~"::o u. b isles be glad thereof. 
proved me, and k saw my work. Heb.• 3. • u, 2 c Clouds and darkness are round 

10 1 Forty years long was I lp'ieve~ s''lf.~. ~:/ about him: d ri~hteousness and 
with this generation, and said, It is they enter judgment are the habitation of his 
a people that do err in their heart, "'10 

my rest. throne. 
and they have not known my ways: a 1 Chr. 1s. 3 •A fire goeth before him, and 

11 Unto whom m I sware in my 1'3,;:3il:i_ 3• burneth up his enemies round about. 
wrath 6 that they should not enter b Pe. 145. a. 4 ! His lightnings enlightened the 
into my rest. d}~. \~. 3:i. world: the earth saw, and trembled. 

PSALM 96. •1 ~.·~2~•r. 10
· 5 g The hills melted like wax at the 

.dn exhortation to praise God for hi.r judgment. f Pe. 115. 15. presence of the LORD, at the pre-

0 a SING unto the LORD a new ,~j;.~229~·2. sence of the Lord of the whole earth. 
song: sing unto the LORD, all ~ f;~b:9.;}i.L 6 h The heavens declare his right

the earth. _name. eousness, and all the people see his 
2 Sing unto the LORD, bless his 'u~~·3.290 2

; glory. 
name; shew forth his salvation 6y?,;r;~':,JM 7 iConfounded beall they that serve 
from day to day. t"p~'.9a':'1·1 ; gravenimages, thatboastthemselves 

3 Declare his glory among the hea- 97. 1. of idols: k worship him, all ye gods. 
then, his wonders among all people. ~~6: n.

15
; s Zi'iln heard, and was glad; and 

4 For b the LORD is great, and 1P'e~r·6~~- 4 ; the daughters of Jii' dab rejoiced be-
0 greatly to be praised: d he i.1J to be ,~s"P~". 69• 

34
. cause of thy judgments, 0 LORD. 

feared above all gods. n Ps. 9B. 7, 9 For thou, LORD, art 1 high above 
5 For 8 all the gods of the nations o&P~. s1. 4. all the earth: "'thou art exalted far 

are idols : fbut the LORD made the Rev. 19· n. above all gods. 
heavens. a p,_ 9s. to. 10 Ye that love the LORD, n hate 

6 Honour and majesty are before 90~.e~~e'::i'ny, evil: o he preserveth the souls of his 
him: strength and g beauty are in '·'''·'" saints; P he delivereth them out of 
his sanctuary. ~ /M~: i-_ 12. the hand of the wicked. 

7 h Give unto the LORD, 0 ye kin- ,fp,1~9~\4. 11 q Light is sown for the righteous, 
dreds of the people, give unto the ')i.3.~;,~;/e~b- and gladness for theupright in heart. 
LORD glory and strength. e Ps. lB. e; 12 r Rejoice in the LORD, ye right
s Give unto the LORD the glory ~~~: 7. 10. eous; •and give thanks 11 at the re-

7 due unto his name: bring an offer- J1•b. ~- 5.
8 

membrance of his holiness. 
ing, and come into his courts. Pa.'il.9iJ, 0

104. 32. g Judg. s. s. Mic. 1. 4. Nnh. 1. 5. h Ps. 19. I; 

9 0 worship the LORD i 8 in the n:.·83.\r<;,;~:: 18.1Ji~· ~~". ~5. 3 ~~;,'.t4. 5·,," ~.~;,. 15j4; ~-H~~·1JiJ 
beauty of holiness: fear before him, PAp:.~37~·3~~·40_IWD11,:i/~: ~; g_ ft N· 2g ~;1;·2~8 ~8~ 45p8~i1lr~·p;0!: 
all the earth. 4. lB. r Ps. 33. 1. • Ps. 30. 4. h Or, to the memarial. 

10 Say among the heathen that P 
3 

PSALM 98. 
kthe LORD reigneth: the world also ~Jr..t a. 3

; 'l'MtJAalmi816'<hortethallcreaturutoprai.r•11od. 

shall be established that it shall not b
1E;.2il.0'u. A Pu.Im. 

be m_?ved: I he shall judge the peo- r:·1J'.i~~i; O" SING unto the LORD 8 new 
pie nghteouely. 136.'; 1311.14. song ; for b he hath done mar-



660 All peoples and creatures PSALMS, 101 exhorted to praise God. 

vellous things: 0 his right hand, and I c
1
Ex. LI. 6. gavest them, though "thou tookes• 

bis holy arm, hath gotten him the 63: ~9· ls; vengeance of their inventions. 
victory. 'dL~;22.10ao, 9 ° Exalt the LORD our God, and 
~ d The LORD ha.th :r;nade known /l~. 62_ 2• worship at his holy hill; for the 

his salvation: •his righteousness Rom. 3. 2.1, LORD our God is holy. 
hath he 2 openly shewed in the sight l'i5,

1 
re- PSALM 100. 

of the heathen. j'£':.fe· 1. 54, ..tn ulwrlation to prai.o• God churfullv. 
3 He hath I remembered his mercy 55! 12. •A Psalm or •praise. 

and his truth toward the house of ~2. ~o.49" s; MA.KE "a joyful noise unto the 
l~'r<1-el: gall the ends of the earth }i~k:. l: 30• LORD, 6 all ye lands. 
have seen the salvation of our God. Acts 13. 47; 2 Serve the LORD with gladness: 

4 h Make a joyful noise unto the l8i>!~· 95. 1, come before his presence with sing
LoRD, all the earth : make a loud /Wu.;. 10• Jo. ing. 
noise, and rejoice, and sing praise. ~ g~~: g: ~: 3 Know ye that the LORD he U. 

5 Sing unto the LORD with the k& Pe. 96. 11, God: bit is he that hath made us, 
harp; with the harp, and the voice 11~: 55. J2. 7 and not we ourselves; c we are his 
of a psalm. "'Pe. 96· 10• people, and the sheep of his pasture. 

6 i With trumpets and sound of cor- a Pe. 9~. J. 4 d Enter into his gates with thanks-
net make a joyful noise before the bP~.x·Jf.·fg; giving, and into his courts with 
LORD, the King. 36~~b. stag. praise: be thankful unto him, and 

7 k Let the sea roar, and the fulness !K 
97

_ 
9

_ bless his name. 
thereof; the world, and they that d Deut. 2s. 6 For the LORD is good ; •his mercy 
dwell therein. ~ev. J5. 4. is everlasting; and bis truth endureth 

B Let the floods 1 clap their hands : j ~~~- 3;· f>-7• 
8 to all generations. 

let the hills be joyful together g J Chr. 26. 2. PSALM 101. 
9 Before the LORD; m for he com- t&·,~~i·~· David.makdh a vow andprofesrion of oodlinu& 

eth to judge the earth: with right- f'fl;. 19. 2. A Psalm of Di"id. 

eousness shall he judge the world, t 'Iii: n fa. "I WILL sing of mercy and judg
and the people with equity. J5. 25. ment: unto thee, 0 LORD, will 

1 Sam. 7. 9; I sing. 
PSALM 99. l~/8;J, 9. 2 I will b behave myself wisely in 

The ""f,JJ'J;; .. ';"i~0:;,~;~hf~1'a~3 d:iu':f:tt~•ar! Jore- ".i!~~:J2\~0 · a perfect way. 0 when wilt thou 

THE "LORD reifneth; let the peo- nz~~~i>.7a2. come unto me? I will c walk within 
pie tremble: he sitteth between ~u~: 20• 12, my house with a perfect heart. 

the cherubims; let the earth a be ~eut. 
9
_ 

20
• 3 I will set no 9 wicked thing before 

moved. over. 5. mine eyes: d I hate the work of 
2 The LORD is great in ZI'6n; and ~:: ~~-. 23: them •that turn aside; it shall not 

he is •high above all the people. 116• 26• cleave to me. 
3 Let them praise d thy great and • !'•· 145, 4 A froward heart shall depart 

terrible name; for it is holy. 5t~~~- thanks· from me: I will not fknow a wicked 
4 •The king's strength also lov- ti>~~095, 1 ; person. 

eth. judgment; thou dost . establish 6q~:i.. all 6 Whoso privily slandereth his 
eqmty, thou executest Judgment th .. arth. neighbour, him will I cut off: 9 him 
and righteousness in Ja'c9b. bJf.~· 11~9&~~: that hath an high look and a proud 

6 f Exalt ye the LORD our God and 149. 2. heart will not I suffer. 
worship at g his footstool; for 4 h he l<f~·.2J0;.;., 6 Mine eyes shall be upon the faith
is holy. ;·:p.~~i: 1• ful of the land, that they may dwell 

6 i Mci'~e~ and Aft.r'Qn among his, ~~ok. a.a. ao, with me: he that walketh 10 in a per
priests, and S!im'u-el among them d Pe. 66. 13; feet way, he shall serve me. 
that call upon his name; they k call- ,11~~.17iJl.· 1, 7 He that worketh deceit shall not 
ed upon the LORD, and he answered 3&~~b. 10 dwell within my house: he that tell
them. genl'atfon eth lies 11 shall not tarry in my sight. 

7 1He spake unto them in the cloudy 7t:,,.rmera- B I will h early destroy all the wick
pillar: they kept his testimonies, and Po. 9· 1· ed of the land; that I may cut ofr 
the ordinance that he gave them. a Pa, 89. 1. b 1 Sam.18.14. e 1 Kin. 9. 4; 11. 4. 9 

0
Hob. thing oJ 

B Th d th 
Belial. d Pe. 97. JO. e Josh. 23. 6. 1 Sam. 12. 2_!1J .1. Pe. 4-0. 4; 

ou answere st em, 0 LORD J2•. •· f Matt. 1. 2a. 2 Tim. 2. 19. ~ Pe. 18. ~1. Prov. 6. 11. 
our God: m thou wast a God that for- }.of.,'."·~~c1;:,~~"ii· Pa.119. 1. 11 ob. •hall not b< .. 1ablu""1 
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all wicked doers 'from 
the LORD. 

the city of 'PL'8.2,8. 18 This shall be 0 written for the 
generation to come : and d the peo· 

PSALM 102. 2 Or, for. pie which shall be created shall 
•Pe. 61. 2i . h 

1 TM propMI maketh a gri<11ou• eomplaint. 18 'I'M 1~. 22 3.
23 

praise t e LORD. 
mm:iuof Oodarelo berecorded. a x. · • 19 For he hath• looked down from 

A Prayer 1 of the afllicted, • wllen he is over- ~~af8: :: 16
• whelmed, and poureth out hia complaint before b Pe. 27. 9; the height of his sanctuary j from 

the LoBD. 69. 11. heaven did the LORD behold the 

HEAR my prayer, 0 LoRD, and celt 
11

· 
2
; earth; 

let my cry a come unto thee. "J!'::;.~Ut 20 !To hear the ~oaning of the 
2 b Hide not thy face from me in the 30~~.(~adl prisoner; to loose those that are 

day when I am in trouble; c incline mto smoke. appointed to death; 
thine ear unto me: in the day when •i.,~~l.''i~.0· 21 To g declare the name of the 
I call answer me speedily. l::::A. 13• LORD in Zi'On, and his praise in Jl!· 

3 a For my days are consumed 3like i'J~;;7i9:. 20. rJ.l'sa-rnm; 
smoke, and •my bones are burned Lam. 4. e. 22 When the people are gathered 
as an hearth. i ~~~~~~- together, and the kingdoms, to serve 

4 My heart is smitten, and J with- i le. at. 11. the LORD. 
ered like grass j so that I forget to kz~~-h1l° r· 23 He 6 weakened my strength in 
eat my bread. ~~;:~ \i the way ; he h shortened my days. 

5 By reason of the voice of my ~1ict• 23. 12. 24 •I said, 0 my God, take me not 
P-'oaning g my bones cleave to my o Pe. 42. a; away in the midst of my days: k thy 

skin. ;°-f,;.· 3o. 1. years are throughout allgenerations. 
6 h I am like i a pelican of the wil- )>~~1.1i~ ~3; 25 1 Of old hast thou laid the foun· 

derness: I am like an owl of the Jt~cl~e. 6_ 12_ dation of the earth: and the heavens 
desert. r ver. 4. are the work of thy hands. * 

7 I k watch, and am as a sparrow J~~~-. 6i. 1io~· 26 m They shall perish, but n thou 
1 alo~e upon the house top. 'P.~·9. 27~. shalt 7 endure: yea, all of them shall 

8 Mme enemies reproach me all the Lam. 5. 19. wax old like a garment; as a vesture 
day; and they that are m mad against ~~:: M\1~· shalt thou change them, and they 
me are n sworn against me. ,zf~hiil2· shall be changed : * 

9 For I have eaten ashes like bread Y Ps. 79. 1. 27 But 0 thou art the same, and thy 
and 0 mingled my drink with weep~ 'f.~1i:l'a. ~- 43

· years shall have no end. * 
ing, fi".~~o\ 2. 28 PThe children of thy servants 

10 Because of thine indign~tion b11~·2~·8_1. 6, shall continue, and their seed shall 
and thy wrath : for P thou hast lifted • Rom. 15. 4. be established before thee. 
me up, and cast me down. J ~~-··J~· N: le. 43. 21. e Deut. 26. 15. Pe. 14. 2; 33. 13. H. f Po. 

11 ~My days are like a shadow that ~~~~·21~ 2~•b; ~~~ g~;it"'k 0~.~~i'.hi q.~_2{: IT: 1
6 J!,':,b·t1':c~'1: 

declmeth; and r I am withered like Heb. !. 10. m le. 34. 4; 51. 'jj 65. 11; 66. 22. Rom. a. 20. 2 Pet. 
grass. j-.1;,~~'t~\;~2.P i.~~: 1i. 1 ob. •land. o Mal. 3. 6. Heb. 13. s. 

12 But• thou, 0 LORD, shalt endure PSALM 103. 
for ever; and 1 thy remembrance An ezhorlation to bless Ood for hu mercy, 
unto all generations. A P•alm of Dii'vid. 

13 Thou shalt arise, and u have aver. 22. BLESS a the LORD, 0 my soul: 
mercy upon Zi'!\n: for the time to fi'ii. i.04

• 
1; and all that is within me, bless 

favour her, yea, the "'set time, is his holy name. 
come. 2 Bless the LORD, 0 my soul, and 

14 For thy servants take pleasure forget not all his benefits: 
in Y her stones, and favour the dust b Pe. 130. e. 3 ° Who forgiveth all thine iniqui
thereof. Is. 31· 24· ties; who 0 he ale th all thy diseases; 

15 So the heathen shall •fear the ~:~~ 9:i. 2s~· 4 Who d redeemeth thy life from 
name of the LORD, and all the kings l?.;~~·1. 47. destruction; e who crowneth thee 
of the earth thy glory. </.:..'iN·a:6· wi~h lovingkindness and tender 
~~ W~en the LORD shall build up iP.".1~. \A, mercies; 

Z1 On, he shall appear in his glory. 58. 13. 5 Who satisfteth thy mouth with 
17 bHe will regard the prayer of jf,:'.}0•1k good things; so that /thy youth is 

the destitute, and not despise their renewed like the eagle's. 
prayer. 11Ps.l46.1. 6 YThe LORD executeth righteous-



662 The constancy of God's mercy. PSALMS, 104 God's glory is eternal. 

nese and judgment for all that are 2 •Who covereet thyself with light 
oppressed. h Ps. 147• 19. ae with a garment: d who stretcheet 
7" He made known hie ways unto i Ex. J.l. 6, 1. out the heavens like a curtain: 

Mi>'~e~, his acts unto the children ~~::U\l~· 3 •Who layeth the beams of hie 
of If r;i.-el. ~:.hsti~'.· chambers in the waters: I who mak
e 'The LORD iB merciful and gra- ii'r~;.2;):.U eth the clouds his chariot: Ywho 

cioue, slow to anger, and 2 plenteoue of mercy. walketh upon the wings of the wind: 
in mercy. k1i8sl0i6~· . 4 h Who maketh his angels spirits; 

9 k He will not always chide: nei- t\~. ~·.Ya. 'his ministers a flaming fire: 
ther will he keep his anger for ever. I Ezra 9. IJ. 5 6 k Who laid the foundations of 

10 1 :'fe hath not dealt with us af_ter /£~~-~~~t the earth, that it should not be re
our sms; nor rewarded us according cording 10 moved for ever. 
to our iniquities. . . ~'{19,~'X:~ 6 1 Thou coveredst it with the deep 

11 m For 3 as the heaven ie high ven. as with a garment : the waters stood 
above the earth, 80 great is his mercy 'i,/;~. ~3· 12it_· above the mountains. 
toward them that fear him. ~ ~;\~: }J: 7 m At thy rebuke they fled; at the 

12 As far as the east is from the \~~l~s~i~97. voice of thy thunder they hasted 
west, 80 far hath he n removed our r Ps. •O. 5. 6. away. 
transgressions from us. ,1};,r,\}: f,\ 8 7 n They go up by the mountains; 

13 ° Like as a father pitieth his chil- James I. IO, they gcr down by the valleys unto 
dren, so the LORD pitieth them that lheb. ii is 0 the place which thou hast founded 
fear him. 111.'i~b 1. 10; for them. 

14 For he knowet!i oar frame ; P he i'li::: 20. 6. 9 P Thou hast set a bound that they 
remembereth that we are q dust. z Deut. 1. 9. may not pass over; q that they turn 

15 As for man, r his days are ae ¥ ¥:: !}: t not again to cover the earth. 
grass: •as a flower of the field, so he ~~'t. 4• 25• 10 8 He sendeth the springs into the 
flourisheth. a Ps. HS. 2. valleys, which 9 run among the hills. 

16 For the wind passeth over it, 
5,~~%·1yin 11 They give drink to every beast 

and 4 it is gone; and t the place it;!nf!t..'16, of the field: the wild asses 10 quench 
thereof shall know it no more. fkatt 6 10 their thirst. 

17 But the mercy of the LORD is Heb. i. i4. · 12 By them shall the fowls of the 
from everlasting to everlasting upon cJ~;1~· f2if.' heaven have their habitation, which 
them that fear him, and his right- J'D!!. 1l: 9, 11 sing among the branches. 
eousness "unto children's children; ~~b. l. 

14
_ 13 r He watereth the hills from his 

18 "'To such as keep his covenant, e Ps. 145. io. chambers: s the earth is satisfied 
and to those that remember his com- / •er. 1• with t the fruit of thy works. 
mandments to do them. aver. 35, 14 "He causeth the grass to grow 

19 The LORD hath prepared his Ps.103. l. for the cattle, and herb for the ser
llthrone in the heavens; and "his ~b~n~37.\ viceofman: thathemaybringforth 
kingdom ruleth over all. d45~"i2 •40• 22

; x food out of the earth; 
20 a Bless the LORD, ye his angel~, j i':.°1°9~ ~·. 6. 15 And Y wine that maketh glad 

6 that excel in strength, th~t b do his h rr~b~si.1~: the heart of man, and 12 oil to make 
commandments, hearkenmg unto i 2 Kin. 2. 11: his face to shine, and bread v.:hich 
the voice of his word. 66IJ.~7t,. He strengtheneth man's heart. 

21 Bless ye the LORD, all ye •his hath 16 The trees of the LORD are full of 
hosts; dye ministers of his, that do ~~~Ft;;1,~~· sap; the cedars of Li!b'j!-non, z which 
his pleasure. l'J0i0 ·'.f{ 7 : he hath planted; 

22 •Bless the LORD all his works as. '· 6. 17 Where the birds make their 
in all places of his do~nion: I bless f.fs. ~'.· 2

; nests : as for the stork, the fir trees 
the LORD, 0 my soul. 1'if~~~·1.'il are her house. 

'"Gen. B. 1. 18 The high hills are a refuge for 
PSALM 104. 

7,Z~;J,~i.., the wild goats; and the rocks for 
I A meditation upon the wonderful providenc~ of asf'Pnd, th8 , 
Ood. JJ T/ir,prophtd vowetltperpetuullytoprmse God. 1inllef.s de- a. ·bhe CODieS. 

BLESS a the Lo1m, 0 my soul. 0 ,;";?.:~: e. 5. o Job aa. 10, 11. p Job 26. 10. Ps. 33. 7. Jer. 5. 22. 
LORD my God thou art very q Gen. 9. n. 15. e Heb. ll'"ho sendeth. 9 Heb. tealk. 10 Heb. break. 

' 11 Heb. git•e n tioiu. r Ps. 147. 8. & Pe. 65. 9\.10. I Jer. 10. 13: H. 22. 
great; bthou art clothed with hon- uG011.1.2•1,ao;a.1B: !J.J. Ps.H7.e. z•ob28.>. Ps.13G. ~'' 
our and majesty. }:1c~/'8hd:f ~.ii· :u~~r, ~;;~,t::t~· :1N6~ /4~ r0~ ~~~~-0. ~ 



God's mighty power PSALMS, 105 and providence. 663 
19 b He appointed the moon for sea- b Gen.Lu. 2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto 

eons: the sun c knoweth his going o Job 38. 12. him : c talk ye of all his wondrous 
down. works. 

20 ct Thou makest darkness, and it d Is. 45. 1. 3 Glory ye in his holy name: let the 
is night: wherein 2 all the beasts of 2b~~~; ;i,f;;~~ heart of them rejoice that seek the 
the forest do creep forth. of do tram- LORD. 

21 "The young lions roar after their Y~~e":l. the 4 Seek the LORD, and his strength: 
prey, and seek th.eir meat from God. <J~~~ l~2f.l· d seek his face e~ermore. 

22 The sun ariseth, they gather 6 e Remember his marvellous works 
themselves together, and lay them that he hath done; his wonders, and 
down in their dens. the judgments of his mouth ; 

23 Man goeth forth unto fhis work /Gen. 3.19. 6 0 ye seed of A'brll-ham hisser-
and to his labour until the evening. vant, ye children of Ja'cQb his cho-

24 g 0 LORD, how manifold are thy g Prov. 3. 19. sen. 
works ! in wisdom hast thou made 7 He is the LORD our God: fhis 
them all: the earth is full of thy judgments are in all the earth. 
riches. 8 He hath g remembered his cove-

26 So is this great and wide sea, h Job u. 1. nant for ever, the word which he 
wherein are things creeping innu- /:~~d. commanded to a thousand genera
rnerable, both small and great beasts. 'S~: N~i4~~~- tions. 

26 There go the ships: there is that \f.~~fi:\4.'15. 9 h Which covenant he made with 
h leviathan, whom thou hast 3 made ~;cc1es.12. 1. A'bra-hltm, and his oath unto I'~~ao; 
to play therein. 1l:~g'.":ft9. 10 And confirmed the same unto 

27 'These wait all upon thee; that 4b~eb. shall Ja' cQb for a law, and to i~'r~-el for 
thou mayest give them their meat in m Gen. 1. 31. an everlasting covenant: 
due season. ~ 1.~M: i?· 11 Saying, •Unto thee will I give 

28 That thou givest them they ga- 11.4~~-2~3 • 4
; the land of Ca'nllan, 5 the lot of your 

ther: thou openest thine hand, they '}{~~~: ~·. inheritance : 
are filled with good. r var. 1. 12 k When they were but a few men 

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are in number ; yea, very few, 1 and 
troubled : k thou takest away their ~J'.hr. l8. strangers in it. 
breath, they die, and return to their Is. 12. 4. 13 When they went from one nation 
dust. bs Pfi.115" 4' to another, from one kingdom to an-

30 1 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, c1 ~~}i'.- 12 ; other people ; 
they are created: and thou renewest ~ l:: if: fi. 14 ""He suffered no man to do them 
the face of the earth. fls. 26. 9. wrong: yea, n he reproved kings for 

31 The glory of the LORD 4 shall en- h a~~~i\_ 7:f; their sakes; 
dure for ever : the LORD m shall re- ~~: f~· 2f.'l:a\ 16 Saying, Touch not mine anoint-
joice in his works. f·~t. 1 73 

ed, and do my prophets no harm. 
32 He looketh on the earth, and it .H~b~ s.' 11.' 16 Moreover 0 he call!,Jd for a famine 

"trembleth: 0 he toucheth the hills, w·1i·. 13· 15; upon the land: he brake the whole 
and they smoke. 5 Heb. the P staff of b1·ead. 

33 PI will sing unto the LORD as k'o!~. 34. 30. 17 q He sent a man before them, 
long as I live: I will sing praise to R~i~· 7• 7 ; even Jii'~eph, who rwas sold for a 
my God while I have my being. ~HJ~;,~1:5~5. servant: 

34 My meditation of him shall be n Gen.12.11; 18 • Whose feet they hurt with fet
sweet: I will be glad in the LORD. ;l/l:~.741. M. ters : 6 he was laid in iron : 

36 Let q the sinners be consumed 1I~~l6· 26
· 19 Until the time that his word 

out of the earth, and let the wicked ,~a:~: !s~i·; came : 1 the word of the LoRD tried 
be no more. 'Bless thou the LoRD, so. 20. him. 
0 my soul. Praise ye the LORD. 73~en. 37

• 
28

• 20 u The king sent and loosed him; 
PSALM 105. w•1i: 39• 20 ; even the ruler of the people, and let 

1 :v'!:z~g~~/{,'/:::. '1{[,~~~e Jo~~ph: go:;,~,!"J~t~f:.j~ ~~~,~~a~~ him go free. . . 
Egyvt. 26 otJ'r Mo3esdelivermg the Israelites. i111o iron. 21 :r He made hnn lord of his house, 

0 a GIVE thanks unto the LORD· 1 Gon. 41 • 25• and ruler of all his 7 substance: b , u Gen. 41. 14. 
cal~ upon his name : make ~ ~:g: ~~.~o. 22 To bind his ~rinces at hi~ plea

known his deeds among the people. su.rion. sure ; and teach his senators wisdom. 
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23 Yf~'r;i.-el also came into :E:'~t; ly~n78~1~ with joy, and his chosen with 4 glad-
and Ja' CQ b sojourned • in the land of "106~ 22." ' ness: 
Hllm. gl:.1"8'.·&c. 44 "And gave them the lands of the 

24 And "he increased his people c1~~·l 1o; 4· heathen: and they inherited the la· 
greatly; and made them stronger d Num. 16. 5. bour of the people ; 
than their enemies. ·1~ii1i1~: 9 ; 45 b That they might observe hi& 

25 b He turned their heart to hate lti..1~: ~~~g statutes, and keep his laws. 5 Praise 
his people, to deal subtilly with his ;i:.;irZ."¥1: ye the LORD. 
servants. y Ex. 10. 22. PSALM 106. 

26 c He sentM()'~e~ his servant; and ~~;: ~~·2b: TM •torv of IMp<0pi<'srebellW1', and God's mucy. 

Aar'Qn dwhom he had chosen. 1'E.'.8a.4t: 6 PRAISE ye the LORD. "O bgive 
27 e They shewed 2 his signs among Ps. 7B. 4-'· thanks unto the LoRD ; for he 

them,! and wonders in the land of 1p~~i3: U: 24
· is good: for his mercy endureth for 

Hllm. 7>:.:~s~"ls~· 25• ever. 
28 9 He sent darkness, and ma~e it 30~1~,bih~fr 2 c Who can otter the mighty acts 

dark; and h they rebelled not agarnst rain ~au. of the LORD? who can shew forth all 
his ~ord. ~ ~~·.1i. ~'.· bis praise? 

29 ' He turned their waters into ii'~.\~. 46• 3 Blessed are the[ that keep judg-
blood, and slew their fish. P Ex. 12. 29. ment, and he that doeth righteous-

30 k Their land brought forth frogs {6.1:: th. ness at_• all times. 
in abundance, in the chambers of ~ ~~: ff ~~: 4 f Remember me, 0 LORD, with 
their kings. t Ex. 1a. ~i. the favour that thou b"areBt unto thy 

31 1 He spake, and there came di· J~~: ~6.1 Iz, people: 0 visit me with thy salva· 
vers sorts of flies, and lice in all t,::· 78. 18, 27• ti on; 
their coasts. zPs.78.24,25. li That I may see the good of thy 
32 m 3 He gave them hail for rain, ~~~-1~o.6it. chosen, that I may rejoice in the 

and flaming fire in their land. n~:: fJ: :.6• gladness of thy nation, that I may 
33 "He smote their vines also and : g~b: ~;.~~- glory with thine inheritance. 

their fig trees; and brake the trees ;'H'. t 6.lO 6 9 We have sinned with our fa· 
of their coasts. 'ii. eu · ' thers, we have committed iniquity, 

34 ° He spake, and the locusts came, i,0;,h· 
13

• 
7
• we have done wickedly. 

and caterpillers, and that without t'D.1J.i.51: 1, 7 Our fathers understood not thy 
number, 4~ 6. 21-25. wonders in :E:'gypt; they remem-

35 And did eat up all the herbs in 51u1~t Halle- bered not the multitude of thy mer-
their land, and devoured the fruit of cies; h but provoked him at the sea, 
their ground. 61~~t Halle- even at the Red sea. 

36 P He smote also all the firstborn °1 Chr. ! 6·34• 8 Nevertheless he saved them i fo1' bPs.107.1; k 
in their land, q the chief of all their llJI· 1; 1Js.1. his name's sake, that he might 
strength. ~ P~·.1i·. ~-. make his mighty power to be known. 

37 r He brought them forth also '0~~'.1/t 16· 9 1 He rebuked the Red sea also, and 
with silver and gold: and there was f Ps. 119. m. it was dried up : so m he led them 
not one feeble person among their ~~~-~~-f~~- through the depths, as through the 
tribes. Fl~:1L'\:.12. wilderness. 

38 •:E:'g~ptwasgladwhentheyde· i~':\.2fs.14 · 10 And he"saved them from the 
parted: for the fear of them fell I Ex. 14. 21. hand of him that hated them, and re· 
upon them. ~~b~8i.11: deemed them from the hand of the 

39 1 He spread a cloud for a cover- 1'l1·3~i°4~· enemy. 
ing; and fire togivelightin thenight. ~~::ft:&; 11 ° And the waters covered their 

40 " The peop/£ asked, and he 21\;! 15. 5. enemies : there was not one of them 
brought quails, and "'satisfied them ~ .. i: 14

· 
31

; left. 
with the bread of heaven. q Ex._15· 24 ; 12 P Then believed they his words; 

41 II He opened the rock and the ~~- 21a.1ii.2• they sang his praise. 
waters gushed out; they ;an in the 1n~'it~.h~~il, 13 q 7 They soon forgat his works; 
dry places like a river. :'N~!i~'i:1~1j, they waited not for his counsel: 

42 For he remembered •his holy 'jil· 78 18 14 r But 8 lusted exceedingly in the 
promise, and A'brl!.·hl!.m his servant. 1~.,:10." 6. wilderness, and tempted God in the 

43 And he brought forth hie people 8}fi;i. lusted desert. 



The people's rebellion PSALMS, 107 and God's mercy. 665 
15 •And he gave them their request; • Num.11. n. tions, 1 concerning whom the LORD 

but 1 sent leanness into their soul. /i~'. lt'. ii: commanded them: 
16 "They enviedMo'~elil also in the ~.um. 16· 1• 35 u But were mingled among the 

camp, and A~r'2n the saint of the xNum..!6.3!, heathen, and learned their works. 
LORD. ~~ut. ll. 6. 36 And "'they served their idols: 

17 "'The earth opened and swal- y Num. 16. Y which were a snare unto them. 
lowed up Dii.'than, and covered the .a~,:.•;n. 4. 37 Yea, •they sacrificed their sons 
company of A.-bi'rl1m. . aR'0•~.I, \k and their daughters unto a devils, 

18 Y And a fire was kindled in their b p,, 1s.11, 12. 38 And shed innocent blood, even 
company ; the flame burned up the c1f,,~}J: ii'.; the blood of their sons and of their 
wicked. 11E~i.32· 10• daughters, whom they sacrificed 

19 •They made a calf in Ho'reb D~ut. 9. 19, unto the idols of Cii.'nl1an: and b the 
and worshipped the molten image.' ~.~~~· l~· 13. land was polluted with blood. 

20 Thus a they changed their glory •2~•3•t 13· 5 ; 39 Thus were they c defiled with 
into the similitude of an ox that eat- !J~:."L 1

69, 7. ~heir ?Wn w~rks, an? d went a whor-
eth grass. Ezek. 20. 6. mg with their own mventions. 

21 They b forgat God their saviour, 20'/'J~;g;,and 40 Therefore •was the wrath of 
which had done great things in i M~:;;.3ir2. the LORD kindled against his peo
E' gfpt; .21. pie, insomuch that he abhorred l his 

22 Wondrous works in °the land of '.~c~m.u. 28' own inheritance. 
Hl1m, and terrible things by the Red ~~·.t"iJ: 15 . 41 And 9he gave them into the 
sea. H~b. J.11, 1s. hand of the heathen; and they that 

23 dTherefore he said that he would kD~~t.63t 40. hated them ruled over them. 
destroy them, had not Mii'!i!elil his 3,,~%~·1[~,,, 42 Their enemies also oppressed 
chosen • stood before him in the ff~~. 26. 33• them, and they were brought into 
breach, to turn away his wrath, lest Ps. 44. 11. subjection under their hand. 
he should destroy them. ~~~~?.0i;'.%, 43 hMany times did he deliver 

24 Yea, theydespisedf2thepleasant h;e~t.\~· 3 ; them; but they provoked him with 
landl they 9 believed not his word: if." 119 10 

their counsel, and were 4 brought 
25 'But murmured in their tents, R~e: 2: l!: low for their iniquity. 

and hearkened not unto the voice of 1~~m. 2"' 44 Nevertheless he regarded their 
the LORD. 01~~T.· 25. 11, affliction, when i he heard their cry: 

26 'Therefore he k lifted up his P Num. 20. 3, 45 k And he remembered for them 
hand against them, to overthrow Ji19. st. 1. hiscovenant,and 1repentedmaccord
them in the wilderness: 9n~~t~· i~· Ji; ing to the multitude of his mercies. 

27 3 1 To overthrow their seed also ~i/6. 20 10 46 n He made them also to be pitied 
among the nations, and to scatter ~ J,\<l~: 1:21,' of all those that carried them cap-
them in the lands. /~'e;i1.2{:2~i: tives. 

28 m They joined themselves also J:Jd~. 2/ 2. 47 ° Save us, 0 LORD our God, and 
unto Ba'al-pe'or, and ate the sacri- '1i. ~ f · ' gather us from among the heathen, 
flees of the dead. I"c~~\ 6. to give thanks unto thy holy name, 

29 Thus they provoked him to an- '1f'W·1;-.15. and to triumph in thy praise. 
ger with their inventions: and the 6~. ' ' · 48 P Blessed be the LORD God of 
plague brake in upon them. iti.~i.2~: ~~: t~'r;.i,-el from everlasting to ever-

30 "Then stood up Phln'!l-has, and f~d1~: 2· 3• lasting: and let all the people say, 
executed judgment: and so the 'i!.1§~~5.16. a. Amen. 6 Praise ye the LORD. 
plague Was stayed. Ezek. 16. 20; 20. 26. a Lev. i7. 7. Dent. 32. 17. 2 Chr. 11. I&. 

31 And that was counted unto him k~:;..~· 1~.' jg: ~~~'.":w~5•3g.3• /J~~~~'z'. 0 ·1 J~· k°~.31 'p8~ te':\~1·J: 
0 for ri.,.hteousness unto all genera- f Dout. 9. 29. o Judg. 2.14. Neh. 9. 21~&c. h ,Jud~. 2.16. Neh. 
tione f~r evermore. ~: ~7;1 fer10~ 0~e1t~~~~v~.,r:sA~~, 0['-i:c~~ IJ~e1i :lu lj~d:.: l l~ 

32 P 'l'h d h' l t th m Pa. 51. 1; 69. 16. Is. 63. 7. Lnm. 3. 32. "i!..rn 9. 9. Jer. 42.13. ey angere im a BO a e o 1 Cbr. i6. 35, 36. p Pa. 41, 13. 5 Heb. Hallelujah. 
waters of strife, q so that it went ill PSALM 107. 
with Mo, ~e~ for their sakes : The psalmi&t nhnr·telh the red«med, fn praisina 

33 r Because they provoked his 00<1, to obsm•e his manifold providenco. 

spirit, so that he spake unadvisedly a Pe. 100. 1; o a GIVE thanks unto the LORD, 
with his lips. l~;,1iiJ,3~~· for b he is good: for his mercy 

34 •They did not destroy the na- Matt. u. i1. endureth for ever. 



666 God is to be praised PSALMS, 107 for his wonderful works. 

2 Let the redeemed of the LORD them, and c delivered them from 
say so, c whom he hath redeemed c Pe. 106. 10. their destructions. 
from the hand of the enemy; d Ps. 106. 47• 21 d Oh that men would praise the 

3 And d gathered them out of the !~r~%9\:·; LORD for his goodness, and for hie 
lands, from the east, and from the 31. 8, 10. wonderful works to the children of 
west, from the north, and 2 from the i:;~ek. 39· Zl, men! 
south. 2,r;~;/'0m 22 And •let them sacrifice the sao-

4 They •wandered in I the wilder- ever. 40. rifices of thanksgiving, and/ declare 
ness in a solitary way; they found ~~;~\~?i~~· his works with 3 rejoicing. 
no city to dwell in. ¥~. 50. 15. 23 They that go down to the sea 

5. Hun~y and thirsty, their soul hHE~r:·8~~l. in ships, that do business in great 
fainted m them. i ver. 15, 21, waters; 

6 g Then they cried unto the LORD l~ •. 34. 10. 24 These see the works of the LORD, 
in their trouble, and he delivered 1LJ'.\~:.1i.5J9, and his wonders in the deep. 
them out of their distresses. m Job 3o. 8. 25 For he commandeth, and 4 g rais-

7 And he led them forth by the ~ 1f.~'°7ff." ~·; eth the stormy wind, which lifteth 
"right way, that they might go to r~it!\ 30. up the waves thereof. 
a ci~y of habitation. A;;ts ;g· fl: 26 They mount up to the heaven, 

8 •Oh that men would praise the 'is. '.;3: 5. · they go down again to the depths: 
LORD for his goodness, and for his ~s~er. 6• 19• "their_ soul is melted because of 
wonderful works to the children of r14r.•7.68. 6; trouble. 
men! Acts 12. 7, 27 They reel to and fro, and stag-

9 For k he satisfieth the longing i~:; 16' 26' ger like a drunken man, and 5 are 
soul, and filleth the hungry soul :J:.'4N~·31 • at th.air wit's end. 
with goodness. u }'-'\,'°3/2i9· 28 'Then they cry unto the LORD 
10 Such as 1 sit in darkness and in ~J~b 33'. 22'. in their trouble, and he bringf'tl1 

the shadow of death, being mbound BIJ~· 3 .9· 13 ; them out of their distresses. 
in affiiction and iron; . ~ T~.3·M: 29 k He maketh the storm a calm, 

11 Because they n rebelled agamst <. 5. so that the waves thereof are still. 
the words of God, and contemned fs•· 147

• 
15' 30 Then are they glad because they 

0 the counsel of the most High: bM.li~~·~0•8•2 ; be quiet; so he bringeth them unto 
12 Therefore he brought down 10J ~· 

33 28 their desired haven. 
their heart with labour; they fell c3o. 0 

• ' 31 l Oh that men would praise the 
down, and there was P none to help. f;'; ~i: 31;3 ~

9· LORD for his goodness, and for hie 
13 q Then they cried unto the LORD J~3~r~6. 15,31. wonderful works to the children of 

in their trouble, and he saved them e Lev. 1. 12. men I 
out of their distresses. fi~. f~: 14

; 32 Let them exalt him also min the 
14 T He brought them out of dark- ff.~: 1~· n·; congregation of the people, and 

nees and the shadow of death, and 1~· 28; li8. praise him in the assembly of the 
brake their bands in sunder. a Heb. sing· elders. 

16 •Oh that men would praise the t!fcb. mak- 33 Hen turneth rivers into a wilder
LORD for his goodness, an~ for his ·~~::'.~1~f ness, and the watersprings into dry 
wonderful works to the children of i Pa. 22. 14; ground; 
men I N~i/~. 1o. 34 A 0 fruitful land into 6 barren-

16 For he hath 1broken the gates 51~~;;,~.~~om. ness, for the wickedness of them that 
of brass, and cut the bars of iron in ;.,swallowed dwell therein. 
sunder. iu~er. 6, 13, 35 P He turneth the wilderness in-

17 Fools "because of their trans- ,n •. 89. 9• to a standing water, and dry ground 
gr~s?ion, and ~ecause of their ini- 1~~:s~if~1. into watersprings. 
qmties, are affi1cted. m Pa. ~2. 22, 36 And there he maketh the hungry 

18 "'Their soul abhorreth all man- ;t5i fil;.~·17• to dwell, that they may prepare a 
ner of meat; and they Y draw near Jo':;

0 13 10 . city for habitation ; 
unto the gates of death. 14. 3;.rn.'25.' 37 And sow the fields, and plant 

19 •Then they cry unto the LORD 6n~,~~· salt· vineyards, which may yield fruits of 
In their trouble, and he saveth them ~J:'~/%. 8· increase. 
out of their distresses. q1f~~· ~~- 2; 38 q He blesseth them also, so that 

20 a He sent his word, and b healed r :Ex. i. 1: they rare multiplied greatly; and 



Darid prayeth for assistance. PSALMS, I 09 He devoteth his enemies. 661 
suffereth not their cattle to de- 13 g Through God we shall do val-
crease. iantly : for he it is that shall tread 

39 .Ag·ain, they are • minished and 12.Kln.10. 32. down our enemies. 
brought low through oppression, af- PSALM 109. 
fliction, and sorrow. DaWJ, J~;!1lli!:a~::~:n°!J~~d~d~'f:t~~~· un-

40 1 He poureth contempt upon t Job 12. 21, To the chief Musician, A Psalm of Diilvid. 

princes, and causeth them to wander 24
' HOLD a n<;>t thy peace, 0 God of 

in the 2 wilderness, where there is no 2 Or, void my praise ; 
way. place. 2 Forthemouth of the wicked and 

41 "'Yetsettethhethe poor on high ul Bam.2.e. the 5 mouth of the deceitful 6 are 
B from aflliction, and "'maketh him l~·r~'J1:~.8• opened against me : they have spo
families like a flock. "'Ps. 78· 52• ken against me with a lying tongue. 

42 Y The righteous shall see it, and vob 22. 19. 3 They compassed me about also 
rejoice: and all z iniquity shall stop 10~· 52

' 
6

; 
58

' with words of hatred ; and fought 
her mouth. zl.?ii-1~~ against me b without a cause. 

43 a Whoso is wise, and will observe Prov. 10. 11. 4 For my love they are my adver
these things, even they shall under- }l.p:."5Lf.9• saries: but I give myself unto prayer. 
stand the lovingkindness of the ti"~,;. 9i4~29. 5 And c they have rewarded me 
LORD. evil for good, and hatred for my 

PSALM 108. love. 
David pray•thfor Go~~~,;',')!!~tance according to hu 6 Set thou a wicked man over him: 

A Bong or Psalm of Dii'vid. and let d 7 Sa' tan stand at his right 

0 a GOD, my heart is fixed; I will a Pa. 67. 7. hand. 
sing and give praise, even with 7 When he shall be judged, let him 

my glory. 8 be condemned: and• let his prayer 
2 b Awake, psaltery and harp: I b Pa. 57, e-11. become sin. 

myself will awake early. 8 Let his days be few; and flat an-
3 I will praise thee, 0 LORD, among other take hie 9 office. 

the people : and I will sing praises 9 g Let his children be fatherless, 
unto thee among the nations. and his wife a widow. 

4 For thy mercy is great above 10 Let his children be continually 
the heavens: and thy truth reacheth . vagabonds, and beg: let them seek 
unto the 4 clouds. ! ~!.' t~~·u. their bread also out of their desolate 

5 ° Be thou exalt3d, 0 God, above 'k~s. 60• 5• places. 
the heavens: and thy glory above all j ~:.0~0~99.10. 11 h Let the extortioner catch all 
the earth ; g Ps. •~. 12. that he hath; and let the strangers 

6 d That thy beloved may be deliv- spoil his labour. 
ered: save with thy right hand, and ~~~b~3,;,~·u1h 12 Letthere be none to extend mer
answer me. oiI_deccit. cy unto him: neither let there be any 

7 God hath spoken in his holiness; I 
6oKc"nbdi•v• to favour his fatherless children. 

will rejoice, I will divide She' chem, bt 'P!'.'"~~~e~.; 13 i Let his posterity be cut off; 
and m?te ou~ the.valley of Su?'coth. ~~h~ 15• 25• an~ in the generation following let 

8 O:ll l)-ild is mme; Ma-nils seh is cPs.as.1,12; their kname be blotted out. 
mine; f:'phrll-lm also is the strength J8z.?gii. a. 1. 14 1 Let the iniquity of his fathers 
o! mine head ; • Jii' dah is my law- 1.~:.;a~~."4- be remembered with the LORD; and 
giver; B H~b. go out let not the sin of his mother m be 

9 MO' ab is my washpot; over f:' dom fv~~~%J.0r' blotted out. 
will I cast out my shoe; over Phl- H~i:·1~~0~· 15 Let them be before the LORD 
lls'tjll will I triumph. H~r, charge. continually that he may» cut off the 

10 f Who will bring me into the ~ .J~i,22.i. 2~'; memory of'them from the earth. 
strong city? who will lead me into /J~g· 1a. 19• 16 Because that he remembered not 
f:'dom _? l'r•r~~'. ~t. 1• to shew mercy, but persecuted the 

11 Wilt not thou, 0 God, who hast 1 Ex. 20. 5. poor and needy man, that he might 
cast us off? and wilt not thou, O God, ':fe~.el~.4:il' even slay the 0 broken in heart. 
go forth with our hosts? np~~~/8il7• 17 P As he loved cursing, so let it 

12 Give us help from trouble: for 0 ~~· a1ilai4 come unto him: as he delighted not 
vain is the help of man. PEz~i::·as.·o. · in blessing, so let it be far from him. 



668 David askethfor God's help. PSALMS, 112 The gracious works of God. 

18 ~s he cl<;>the~ himself with cur~- ~ N.:b".'U>th2lri not repent, •Thou art a priest for 
Ing like as with his garment, so let it him. ever after the order of MH-chiz' e
q come 2 into his bowels like water, '1ftl°2

•
11

; d1!k. * 
and like oil into hi.s bones. i r.~~.1~: ~~· 5 The Lord fat thy right hand 

19 Let it be unto him as the garment uMatt._Zl. 39. shall strike through kings gin the 
which covereth him, and for a girdle ~ ~07;~;;..\6• day of his wrath. * 
wherewith be is girded continually. }h1tui. 6 He shall judge among the heathen, 

20 Let this be the reward of mine a f•· 35. 26; he shall fill the places with the dead 
adversaries from the LORD, and of l 3r;8

il5. 1s. bodies ; h he shall wound the heads 
them that speak evil against my soul. c,n·, ;1fio 8i. ove~ 5 many countries. * 

21 But do thou for me, 0 Goo the 3tt.~}~;/;f;j 7 •He shall drink of the brook in 
Lord, for thy name's sake : because his soul the way: k therefore shall he lift up 
thy mercy is good, deliver thou me. the head. * 

22 For I am poor and needy, and aJ~~l.\r·3i~· PSALM 111. 
my heart is wounded within me. x~~."l0ii~2 · The psalmist by his ezamp/e inciJeth othera to praise 

23 Iamgouerliketheshadowwhen ICor.15.25. God. 

it declineth : I am tossed up and fli'~i\1~i. 6PRAISE ye the LORD. a I will 
down as the locust. tJ~~~.~5.'2. praise the LORD with my whole 

24 My 8 knees are weak through c Ps. '"· 9. heart, in the assembly of the upright, 
fasting; and my flesh faileth of fat-

4t~d~ 7J.~re and in the congregation. 
ness. ::;~~.i~ _'he 2 b The works of the LORD arc 

25 I became also ta reproach unto ~",i','.~,'~':[t great, c sought out of all them that 
them: when they looked upon me dNum. 23.19. have pleasure therein. 
"they shaked their heads. '2~•,b·t°7 62~~· 3 His work is d honourable and 

26 Help me, O LORD my God: O ~,"f3~ech. glorious: and his righteousness en
save me according to thy mercy: f Ps.16.B. dureth for ever. 

27 "'That they may know that this gR~:.:..22.\12· 4 He hath made his wonderful 
is thy hand; that thou, LORD, hast! l'-K Jl·z11~· works to be remembered: •the LORD 
done it. _Hab. 3. 13. is gracious and full of compassion. 

28 Y Let them curse, but bless thou : ~ R;J,i','f."f 6. 5 He hath given 7 f meat unto them 
when they arise, let them be ash am- k ls. 

53
· u. that fear him: he will ever be mind-

ed; but let • thy servant rejoice. 6 Heb. Halle- ful of his covenant. 
29 a Let mine adversaries be clothed ~·r~~·35_ 18 ; 6 He hath shewed his people the 

with shame, and let them cover {y~'kJJJ7"lf: power of his works, that he may give 
themselves with their own confu- 40; 41. ' ' them the heritage of the heathen. 
sion, as with a mantle. k~v~2d·3• 7 The works of his hands al'tJ 

30 I will greatly praise the LORD ~P~;.Hl4f.· 4, g verity and judgment; 11 all his com-
with my mouth; yea, b I will praise 5, 111. mandments are sure. 
him among the multitude. e1of."a. 86' s; 8 ;They 8stand fast for ever and 

31 For c he shall stand at the right ~~i'.~tt~."26. ever, and are k done in truth and 
hand of the poor, to s~ve him 3 from K ~~~i~.\3· uprightness. . . 
those that condemn his soul. ; 1'. '"·a. 9 t He sent redemption unto his 

PSALM 110. s!>fi':~: ~r~~- people: he hath commanded his 
l The kingdo~:/ih~~!;;{,;.:/oi~h~~~ conquest, 7 l°/~.i-¥,~:'~: covena_nt ~or ever: m holy and rev-

A Psalm of Di'vid Rev. 1.5. J. erend is h1s name. 

THE a LORD said unto my Lord, 1l1~k~t.1 1.iJ~· 10 n The fear of the LORD is the be
Sit thou at my right hand, until ~·J-~!~~}: :!· ginning of wisdom: 9 a ~ood under

I make thine enemies thy footstool* iob 2S. 2a. standing have all they 1 that do his 
2 The LoRD shall send the rod of E~~1~;:1~'.1a. commandments : his praise endureth 

thy strength out of Zi'lln: rule thou 9s~:,'.g~~d for ever. 
in the midst of thine enemies. * 1~rH~b~·tt,1 PSALM 112. 
3 b Thy people shall be willing in do them. 

the day of thy power, ciu the beauties 11 Heb. Hat
of holiness 4 from the womb of the lel>•iah. 

morning : thou hast the dew of thy g R 11~~. \ 6, 

youth. * c35J>!'.·]~:\4J; 
4 The LoRD hath sworn, and d will :n. 26; 102. 28. 

1 Godliness hath the !fJ:7~i~~~~!_this life, -t and of the 

11PRAISE ye the LORD. a Blessed 
is the man that feareth the 

LORD, that b delighteth greatly in 
his commandments. 

2 c His seed shall be mighty upon 



E.~hortation to praise God, PSALMS, 115 and to confidence in God. 669 
earth : the generation of the upright ~ J~bth.6i7~ PSALM 114. 
shall be blessed. P•. 91 . 11• .An e<ihorlation lo/ear God in hu church. 

3 d Wealth and riches shall be in hie {~~.3~: ~: WHEN a 1~'r~-el went out of 
house: and hie righteousness endur- gcE0'P.~·. ~-.1°. :E:'g_9"pt, the house of Ja' cQb 

1. • • b from a people of strange language ·, eth for ever. 2 Heb. iudv· 
4 •Unto the upright there arieeth t~:'i5. s. 2 0 

Jii.'dah was his sanctuary, and 
light in the darkness: he is gracious, 1 ~~~. l~·31·. 1~'r.f·el his dominion. 

d · ht 1 p 1 3 The sea saw it, and fled: • Jor'· 
and full of compassion, an rig - m i-e~~- "10. d~n was driven back. 
eoue. n Prov. 1. :13. J 
5 J A good man sheweth favour, and ·11~~·1.•9. 10; 4 The mountains skipped like 

lendeth: he will guide hie affairs P ;.~?3: 9. 9. rams, and the little hills like lambs. 
g with 2 discretion. ')).ut. 24. 13. 5 9 What ailed thee, 0 thou sea, that 

6 Surely h he shall not be moved for ~ r:~ 1t~~ thou fleddest ? thou Jar' d~n, that 
ever: i the righteous shall be in ever- n/t,. 12. thou wast driven back? 
lasting remembrance. u Pe. 58. 7, 8. 6 Ye mountai~s, that. ye s~ipped like 

7 k He shall not be afraid of evil •J.rt· 1°· 28; rams; and ye little hills, like lambs? 
tidings: hie I heart is fixed, m trust- 7 Tremble, thou earth, at the pre-
1 · th LORD 3 H.eb. Hall•· sence of the Lord, at the presence 
ng 11~ e . • . n ~'ll:hias 1 of the God of Jii.' CQb; 
8 Hie heart is established, he shall b na"n. 2: 20• 8 h Whi h t d th k · to 

not be afraid until he 0 see his desire c re. s9. 19. • c urne . e ~oc in a 
h . • . Mal. 1. IL standing water, the flmt mto a foun-

upon 1e enemies. d Pe. 97. 9; t . f t 
9 PHe hath dispersed, he hath given ii.7-8. 1. am 0 wa ere. 

to the poor· q hie righteousness en- f Pe. 89. 6. . PSALM. 115. . 
dureth for e~er; 'his horn shall be 4,rJ.•~1me:fi· 1 Beca;r:, ~~~ ':S:;:)e~/l/r;:::;;:iije~~:/:f°/;~2· """" 
exalted with honour. : 01.''."f{: 4 : NOT a unto us, 0 LORD, not unto 

10 • The wicked shall see it, and be }~~-.~: is. us, but unto thy name give 
grieved; 1 he shall gnash with his h 1 Sam. 2. 8. glory, for thy mercy, and for thy 
teeth, and '"melt away: "' the desire ;i:i"o~lf6. ~~· truth's sake. 
of the wicked shall perish. kP~.8.l:i':"&.2• 6• 2 Wherefore should the heathen 

PSALM 113. I•·r· 1. say, b Where is now their God? 
.dnexhorlationtoprnue Godforhuexcellency. 1?J.~b~I:J· 3 c But our God is in the heavens: 

8 PRAISE ye the LORD. a Praise, i~".ti!.in an he hath done whatsoever he hath 
0 ye servants of the LORD, pleased. 

praise the name of the LORD. a Ex. 13. 3. 4 d Their idols are silver and gold, 
2 bBleeeedbethenameoftheLORD ~K::f=l19. the work of men's hands. 

from this time forth and for ever- k2l&.8 : 
29

• 5 They have mouths, but they speak 
more Deut. 27. 9. not: eyes have they, but they see 

3 c From the rising of the sun unto dP~V\6~1• not: 
the going down of the same the •d_oeh. 

3
' 

13
' 6 They have ears, but they hear 

LORD'S name is to be praised. 168~~6. 29• 6 : not: noses have they, but they smell 
4 The LORD ill d high above all Hab. 3. 6. not: 

nations, and • his glory above the K ~:bil1 7 They have hands, but they handle 
hea vene. f,~'.io,'.°;is~1 • not: feet have they, but they walk 

5 f Who is like unto the LORD our not: neither speak they through 
God, who 4 dwelleth on high, ~1~·· Is. 48· their throat. 

6 u Who humbleth himself to behold Ezek. 36. a2. 8 •They that make them are like 
the things that are in heaven, and in b1~"i~~· 3• 10 : unto them; so is every one that 
the earth I /f~1~r.lh6• trusteth in them. 
7 hHeraieethupthepooroutofthe fi~0~3U;. 9 Jo 11fr~-el, trust thou in the 

dust, and lifteth the needy out of the d Deut. 4. 2e. LORD : g he is their help and their 
dunghill; f,;~· ll'· is, shield. 

8 Thathemayisethimwithprincee, /;n~·.,~·~~- 10 O house of Aitr'Qn, trust in the 
even with the princes of hie people.' Ie. H. •-11. LORD: he is their help and their 

9 k He maketh the barren woman I 'lt',:\,~~.2ie~i9. shield. 
5 to keep house, and to be a joyful/2~;·r"ias~8• 11 Ye that fear the LORD, trust in 
mother of children. Praise ye the I J!ji!,033. 20. the LORD : he U! their help and their 
LORD. Prov. :JO. 6. shield. 



670 Profession of love to God. PSALMS, 118 Exlwrtations to praise God. 
12 The LORD hath been mindful of LORD now in the presence of all hie 

us : he will bless us; he will bless the people. 
house of l~'r~·el; he will bless the lfi n Precious in the eight of the 
house of Aar'9n. LORD i8 the death of hie saints. 

13 hHewill bleeethem that fear the llPL128.1,t. 16 0 LORD, truly 0 lam thy servant; 
LORD, both small 2 and great. 2 Heb. llrilh. I am thy servant, a-nd P the eon of 

14 The LORD shall increase you thine handmaid: thou hast loosed 
more and more, you and your chil- my bonds. 
dren. 17 I will offer to thee q the sacrifice 

lfi Ye are i blessed of the LORD i Gen. u. 19. of thanksgiving, and will call upon 
k which made heaven and earth. k Gen. 1. 1. the name of the LORD. 

16 The heaven, even the heavens, Pe. 
9

6. 
5
' 18 r I will pay my vows unto the 

are the LORD'S: but the earth hath LORD now in the presence of all his 
he given to the children of men. people, 

17 1 The dead praise not the LORD, 1 Pe. 6. 5: BB. 19 In the • courts of the LORD'S 
neither any that go down into ei- l~: ~~'.Ji: house, in the midst of thee, 0 J~·ru' -
lence. m Ps. m. 2. s1Hi!m. Praise ye the LORD. 

18 m But we will bless the LORD Dan. 2· 20· PSALM 117. 
from this time forth and for ever- p B l .An e:tlwrtafum lo pra;,,e God for h;,, nterey and truth. 

more. Praise the LORD. g H~b~ in my 0 a P~AISE the LORD, all ye na-
li~~iB. 4 tions: praise him, all ye people. 

PSALM 116. .; 6. ' 2 For his merciful kindness is gr eat 
l TM JJSalmul ,,,·ofesseth h;,, l1>Ve anrl duty lo Ood 4 Heb. found t d . d b th t th f th 
for his delit'erance. 12 He 8tudieth to lie thankful. me. owar US • an e ru O e 

I a LOVE the LORD, because he ~~·;,!,0U5. LORD endureth for ever. Praise ye 
hath heard my voice and my ~:.hi1~: ~37: the LORD. 

S~p~~i::~~~n~~ hath inclined his ear ·~t=r~\l629. l ~~;{,!i,/:~r~~~:lr~lb~~r~· G~lh• 
unto me, therefore will I call upon fli,,'·N· 6

: Q a GIVE thanks unto the LoRD; 
him 3 as long as I live. K ~:: ~: B: for he is good: because his mer-

3 b The sorrows of death compassed, i z Cor. 4. 13. cy endureth for ever. 
me, and the pains Of hell 4 gat hold If l~;1\2i: 2 b Let f~'r~·el now say, that his 
upon me: I found trouble and sor- 'J!..~V2. 1Jk mercy endureth for ever. 
row. ,;T~;~~z'."1t 3 Let the house of Aar' Qn now say, 

4 Then called I upon the name of o Pa.119.125; that hie mercy endureth for ever. 
the LORD; 0 LORD, I beseech thee, ~~~.1i6. 16• 4 Let them now that fear the LORD 
deliver my soul. Va:";o.7i/2· say, that his mercy endureth for ever. 

li c Gracious is the LoRD, and dright- 101. 22. ' li c I called upon the LORD 5 in dis-
eous ; yea, our God is merciful. ~ e:~·9~~·s: tress: the LORD answered me, and 

6 The LORD preserveth the simple : 100
• 

4 
: 

135
• 

2
• d set me in a large place. 

I was brought low, and he helped me. a Rom. 15. 11. 6 e The LoRD is 6 on my side; I will 
7 Return unto thy • rest, 0 my I b Ps. 200. 5. not fear: what can man do unto me? 

s~ml; for! the LORD hath dealt boun- a 1Chr. 16. 7 fThe LORD taketh my part with 
t1fully with thee. s. J4. them that help me : therefore shall 

8 9 For thou hast delivered my soul ro~. 110f·ik 1. 9 I see my desire upon them that hate 
from death, mine eyes from tears, ~ 8&/'· m. me. 
and my feet from falling. c Ps. 120. 1. 8 h It i8 better to trust in the LORD 

9 I will walk before the LORD h in 5o~~t1~:'.fs. than to put confidence in man. 
the hmd of the living. ~l.~-.Jrl,956• 9 i It is better to trust in the LORD 

10 ' I believed therefore have I 4, 11: 146. 5. than to put confidence in princes. 
spoken: I was ireatly afflicted: ll~~\J:·6. 10 All nations compassed me about: 

11 k I said in my haste, 1 All men 6~~~b.for but in the name of the LORD will I 
are liars. f Pa. 54· 4• 7 destroy them. 

12 What shall I render unto the H:: ~U~· 11 They k compassed me about, 
LORD for all his benefits toward me? .~~,~·,~: 5

3 
1. yea, they compassed me about: but 

13 I will take the cup of salvation, 7 f/'.;i!.4~"1• in the name of the LoRD I will de
and call upon the name of the LORD. f";"'Plfi7 stroy them. 

14 m I will pay my vows unto the 1 D:ut. i. if. 12 They compassed me about 1 like 
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bees; they are quenched mas the fire m Eccles. 1.6. 2 Blessed are they that keep his 
of thorns: for in the name of the Nab. i. io. testimonies, and that seek him with 
LORD I will 2 destroy them. 2 Heb. cul the whole heart. 

13 Thou hast thrust sore at me that I down. 3 b They also do no iniquity: they 
might fall: but the LORD helped me. walk in his ways. 

14 nThe LORD is my strength and nEJ:.1s.2. 4 Thou hast commandedustokeep 
:oong, and is become my salvation. 1a. u. 2. thy precepts diligently. 

16 The voice of rejoicing and sal- 5 0 that my ways were directed to 
vation is in the tabernacles of the keep thy statutes I 
righteous: the right hand of the 6 cThen shall I not be ashamed, 
LORD doeth valiantly. when I have respect unto all thy 

16 ° The right hand of the Lol'!D is o EL u. 6. commandments. 
exalted: the right hand of the LORD 7 d I will praise thee with upright-
doeth valiantly. ness of heart, when I shall have 

17 PI shall not die, but live, and P Pe.&.&. learned 6 thy righteous judgments. 
q declare the works of the LORD. Bab. 1. 12. 8 I will keep thy statutes : 0 for-

18 The LORD hath r chastened me $n0~~·6'.89, sake me not utterly. 
sore: but he hath not given me over a~.~~·.~. BETH. 
unto death. u Io. as. 8. 9 Wherewithal shall a young man 

19 •Open to me the gates of right- ~~14 2h.27
; cleanse his way? by taking heed 

eousness: I will go into them, and I z Ps. l!6. 1• thereto according to thy word. y ver. 14. 
will praise the LORD : •Matt. 21. '2. 10 With my whole heart have I 

20 l This gate of the LORD, "into r~k~ ~5: ~~: 6 sought thee : 0 let me not f wander 
which the righteous shall enter. ~~h~ ~. ~~. from thy commandments. 

21 I will praise thee: for thou hast f ~!k 27'~1]· 11 g Thy word have I hid in mine 
'"heard me, and Y art become my t!~":' the heart, that I might not sin against 
salvation. a Matt. 21. 9; thee. 

22 z The stone which the builders ll;.~i 11• 9. 12 Blessed art thou, 0 LORD:" teach 
refused is become the head stone of ~~.k~~:i..as. me th;v: statute~. . 
the corner. * '· 1. 13 With my lips have I •declared 

23 3This is the LORD'S doing; it is b1F;;r.•i.89,16· all the judgments of thy mouth. 
marvellous in our eyes. •1~•25~1", 2• 14 I have rejoiced in th? way <?f thy 

24 This i'1 the day which the LORD d ver. 1. testimonies, as much as m all riches. 
hath made; we will rejoice and be 4or, perfect, 15 I will k meditate in thy precepts, 
glad in it. ~'j_J/'r.fs~r{.. and have respect unto thy ways. 

25 Save now, I beseech thee, 0 b1JohD3.9; 16 Iwill 1 delightmyselfinthystat
LoRD: 0 LORD, I beseech thee, send .•:r~~ 22. 28. utes: I will not forget thy word. 
now prosperity. . J ;~~ifi.28. GIMEL. 

26 a Blessed be he that cometh m the 5 Heb. judg- 17 m Deal bountifully with thy ser· 
name of the LORD: we have blessed ":i';!.:~~t,'. Y vant, that I may live, and keep thy 
you out of the house of the LORD,* ,n2C'i.r. ts. ts. word. 

27 God is the LORD, which hath /ver. 21, 118. 18 6 Open thou mine eyes, that I 
shewed us blight: bind the sacrifice vL~'k.3;\:1i'.s1. may behold wondrous things out of 
with cords, even unto the horns of ~~0tfa,2t08:3• thy law. 
the altar. m, 1J5. 19 n I am a stranger in the earth: 

28 Thou art my God, and I will le;.2J4.'i1. hide not thy commandments from 
praise thee: 0 thou art my God, I will \:'.~ri~~'.48•78 · me. 
exalt thee. l_ver. 35, 41, 20 ° My soul breaketh for the long-

29 d 0 give thanks unto the LORD; I>°~.7i:2. ing that it hath unto thy judgments 
for he is good: for his mercy endur- 6J'e"b.1W;.1· at all times. 
eth for ever. ,:'0~~. ,1, 9. 21 Thou hast rebuked the proud 

PSALM 119. ~~~9: n: 1s. that are cursed, which do Perr from 
2'AV paalm eo;:.~J::~':,,s:,::f'J/di':X:~· prai&u, and Ji~g~·tf: f.1. thy commandments. 

ALEPH. over. 40, 131. 22 q Remove from me reproach and 

BLESSED are the 4 undefiled in rt 14~el: i.; contempt; for I have kept thy testi
the way, "who walk in the law 1J.16~r. 10, uo, monies. 

of the L01w. a Pe. 39. e. 23 Princes also did sit and speak 
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against me : but thy servant did 44 So shall I keep thy law continu· 
•meditate in thy statutes. r •••· 15. ally for ever and ever. 

24 •Thy testimonies also are my ••er. 11. 92. 45 And I will walk 6 at liberty: for 
delight and 2 my counsellors. 2 Heb. """ I seek thy precepts. 

DALETH. ~{t'V coun- 46 ° I will speak of thy testimonies 
25 I My eoulcleaveth unto the duet: 1 Pe."· 25. also before kings, and will not be 

"quicken thou me according to thy u •er. 40. ashamed. 
word. Pa. lO. lL 4 7 And I will P delight myself iu 

26 I have declared my ways, and thy commandments, which I have 
thou heardest me : "'teach me thy 'p~~t~~-; 27• loved. 
statutes. 11; 86. u. 48 My hands also will I lift up unto 

27 Make me to understand the way thy commandments, which I have 
of thy precepts: so Y shall I talk of Y Pa. m. 5, 6. loved; and I will q meditate in thy 
thy wondrous works. statutes. 

28 z My soul 3 melteth for heavi- •Pe. 101. 26. ZAIN. 
neee: strengthen thou me according JJ!i1::· drop- 49 Remember the word unto thy 
unto thy word. servant, upon which thou hast 

29 Remove from me the way of ly- caused me to r hope. 
ing: and grantme thy law graciously. 50 Thie is my• comfort in my affiic-

30 I have chosen the way of truth: tion: far thy word hath quickened 
thy judgments have I laid befor~ me. "i!.~5.c.29. me. 

31 I have stuck unto thy test1mo- 2 Cor. 6. u. 51 The proud have had me greatly 
nies: 0 LORD, put me not to shame. ~ ;:~: tfi. 1 in derision: yet have I not "de-

32 I will run the way of thy com- \ll:!~·i026.22• clined from thy law. 
mandments, when thou shalt a en- d •er. 7J. 52 I remembered thy judgments of 
large my heart. f!:;,".;,2i.65. old, 0 LORD; and have comforted 

HE. ever. 16. myself. 
33 b Teach me, 0 LORD, the way of 1J:::'1~~1?· 53 "'Horror hath taken hold upon 

thy statutes; and I shall keep it fuke 12. 15. me because of the wicked that for-
e unto the end. 1 Tim. 6. 10. k th 1 

34 d Give me understanding, and I 91}~ba~.\~: ea e Y aw. 
54 Thy statutes have been my 

shall keep thy law i yea, I shall ob- 41!!:~;,~w,, songs in the house of my pilgrimage. 
serve it with my whole heart. f J.;r~'io'.J. 5· 55 11 I have remembered thy name, 

35 Make me to go in the path of k 2 Sam. 7. 25. o LORD, in the night, and have kept 
thy commandments; for therein do ~·;~~~~5. 37. thy law. 
I e delight. ~6 1~9.10' 56 Thie I had because I kept thy 

36 ~ncline my heart unto thyteeti- nP~0j0J.\. precepts. ' 
momee, and not to f covetousness. 5 Or, so shall CHETH. 

37 g 
4 Turn away mine eyes from f.g~7;.~r re- 57 z Tlwu art my portion O LORD: 

h beholdi~g vanity i and ' quicken ~;:7~h~th I have said that I would 'keep thy 
thou me m thy way. 1M11g. words 

38 k Stablish thy word unto thy 61!~,: al 58 I intreated thy 7 favour with my 
servant, who is devoted to thy f~ar. 0J:i/Jfo.1is, whole heart: be merciful unto me 

39 Turn awa~ my reproach which I ~~to 26_ 1. 2• a according to thy word. 
fear : for thy judgments are good. p ver. 16. 59 I b thought on my ways, and 

40 Behol~ I ~ave 1 lon~ed afte: thy ~ ;:~: H; a1, turned my feet unto thy testimonies. 
precepts: qmcken me m thy right- /liom. 15_ 4• 60 I made haste, and delayed not 
eousneee. VAU. :/:i/10~7'.· to keep thy commandments. 

41 n Let thy mercieacome also unto i~~N"ll" 61 The 8 bands of the wicked have 
me, 0 LORD, even thy salvation, ac- x Ezra 9. a. robbed me: but I have not forgot-
cording to thy word. ~~::fl:~: ten thy law. 

42 5 So shall I have wherewith to {~';;.~~- ~~-. 62 c At midnight I will rise to give 
answer hi1:11 that reproacheth me: 7J~i~i!f~.'· t?anke u~to thee because of thy 
for I trust ID thy word. aver. 41. righteous judgments. 

43 And take not the word of truth ~tuke 15· 17• 63 I am a companion of all them 
utterly out of my mouth; for I have s;;:~1;:,m- that fear thee, and of them that 
hoped in thy judgments. c Act• 16. 25. keep thy precepts. 
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64 d The earth, O LORD, is full of d Pa. 33. 5. in the smoke ; yet do I not forget 

thy mercy: •teach me thy statutes. • ver.12, 26. thy statutes. 
TETIL 84 • How many a.re the days of thy 

66 Thou hast dealt well with thy servant? I when wilt thou execute 
servant, 0 LORD, according unto thy judgment on them that persecute 
word. me? 

66 Teach me good judgment and 86 gThe proud have digged pits 
knowledge: for I have believed thy for me, which are not after thy law. 
commandments. 86 All thy commandments a.re 

67 I Before I was affiicted I went /J~~~3p.i8 19
• ~faithful: h they persecute me 

astray: but now have I kept thy Heb.12. li. •wrongfully; help thou me. 
word. 87 They had almost consumed me 

68 Thou a.rt g good, and doest good; u Pa. 106. 1; upon earth; but I forsook not thy 
h teach me thy statute~. if.;t:: 19. 11. precepts. 

69 The proud have 'forged a lie ~J~{,·1~~·4~6• 88 kQuicken me after thy loving
against me : but I will keep thy pre- Pa. 109. 2. kindness ; so shall I keep the testi-
cepts with my whole heart. mony of thy mouth. 

70 k Their heart is as fat as grease; k Ps.17. 10. LAMED. 
but I I delight in thy law. ~~t~ l~: zr. 89 1 For ever, 0 LORD, thy word is 

71 m It iB good for me that I have !::~r~s7. settled in heaven. 
been affiicted; that I might learn fl~b. 12. 10, 90 Thy faithfulness iB 5 unto all 
thy statutes. n ver. m. generations: thou hast established 

72 n The law of thy mouth iB bet- ~:o!~· l\o, the earth, and it 6 abideth. 
ter unto me than thousands of gold ~Yoli'"io. 8• 91 They continue this day accord-
and silver. ra~.e1~739~i4. ing to m thine ordinances: for all 

JOD. p ver. 34, 144. are thy servants. 
73 °Thy hands have made me and i!':~.3t9 2j47• 92 Unless "thy law ha.d been my 

fashioned me: P give me understand- 2.~:.1:;.~~hl- delights, I should then have par
ing, that I may learn thy command- s Heb. 12. 10. ished in mine affiiction. 
ments. 3c~~O:t,,... 93 I will never forget thy pre-
7 4 q They that fear thee will be ~ vv":r. 4/4, 47, cepts: for with them thou hast 

glad when they see me; because r I lJ:I· 
25 3 

quickened me. 
have hoped in thy word. ~ v:r. 86. • 94 I am thine, save me; for I have 

76 I know, 0 LORD, that thy judg- ~P~~-7~~·26 ; sought thy precepts. 
ments are 2 right, and 8 that thou in l~.;: 74 114• 96 The wicked have waited for me 
faithfulness bast affiicted me. cver.12~. to destroy me: but I will consider 

76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful !So'!;l33: 30, thy testimonies. 
kindness be 3for my comfort, accord- j ~~.~96.\o. 96 ° I have seen an end of all par
ing to thy word unto thy servant. Yl•· 35/

27 
fection: but thy commandment iB 

77 1 Let thy tender mercies come 4 fr~"b. ~~;,,,;. exceeding broad. 
unto me, that I may live: for u thy f~~"/8{8. MEM. 
law iB my delight. i

3
ft

9
.35. 19; 97 O how love I thy law! Pit iB 

78 Let the proud a.be ashamed; k ver. to. my meditation all the day. 
"for they dealt perversely with me 1J!i:.92!." 34, 98 Thou through thy command
witbout a cause: but I will z medi- r'i>et. I. 25. men ts hast made me q wiser than 
tate in thy precepts. 6 Heb. to mine enemies: for 7 they are ever 
79 Let those that fear thee turn g~~~~;',,. with me. 

unto me, and those that have known ~~~89. 1• 99 I have more understanding than 
thy testimonies. 6,~~~eth. all my teachers: r for thy testimo· 

80 Let my heart be sound in thy m Jer. 33. 25. nies are my meditation. 
statutes; that I be not ashamed. ~ M':it~t 18; 100 •I understand more than the 

CAPH. £4I-:.5i. 2• ancients, because I keep thy pre· 
81 a My soul fainteth for thy aal· q Deut. 4. cepts. 

vation: but b I hope in thy word. 16'a8~b. u ta 101 I have 1 refrained my feet 
82 ° Mine eyes fail for thy word, r"!l'Tt~~~~: from every evil way, that I might 

saying, When wilt thou comfort me? 's Jg"b 32. 7, keep thy word. 
83 For d I am become like a bottle 'Prov.1.15. 102 I have not departed from thy 
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judgments: for thou bast taught 122 Be r surety for thy servant for 
me. good : let not the proud oppress me. 

103 "How sweet are thy words u Pe. 19. IO. 123 •Mine eyes fail for thy salva-
unto my 2 taste ! yea, sweeter than tJ~;;:~i!i •. tion, and for the word of thy rigbt-
honey to my mouth! eousness. 

104 Through thy precepts I get 124 Deal with thy servant accord-
understanding : therefore "'I hate z ver.128. ing unto thy mercy, and t teach me 
every false way. thy statutes. 

NUN. 125 "I am thy servant; give me 
105 YThy wor? is a 8 lamp unto K~~~: understanding, that I may know 

my feet, and a light unto my path. thy testimonies. 
106 z I have sworn, and I will per- z Neb. 1o. 29. 126 It is time for thee, LORD, to 

form it, that I will keep thy righteous work: for they have made void thy 
judgments. llS law. 

107 I am afflicted very much: gr,·:~. 14. 2. 127 "'Therefore I love thy com
"' quicken me, 0 LORD, according ~~~: H: ~: mandments above gold; yea, above 
unto thy word. ~ '},~~ \~0~\; fine gold. 

108 Accept, I beseech thee, b the 111. •. 128 Therefore I esteem all thy pre-
freewill offerings of my mouth, 0 { "D:~t.0ai\ cepts concerning all things to be right; 
LORD, and c teach me thy judgments. 171~'· 77• 92• and I Yhate every false way. 

109 d My soul is continually in my 4 Heb. to do. PE. 
hand: yet do I not forget thy law. l:J.~: 3&i. 7; 129 Thy testimonies are wonderfu I: 

110 •The wicked have laid a snare i9!~:: 81. therefore doth my soul keep them. 
for me: yet I I erred not from thy 'i'al1·9•6· 8; 130 The entrance of thy words giv
precepts. Matt. 7. 23. eth light; zit giveth understanding 

111 g Thy testimonies have I taken TIR~:;,.:i.n.; 9. unto the simple. 
as an heritage for ever: for h they ;~~~.02f.1 • 131 I opened my mouth, and panted: 
are the rejoicing of my heart. ,5 Heb. cnus- for 1n1onged for thycornmandment,s. 

112 I have inclined mine heart 4 to ;%:~k':'f'.ia. 132 b Look thou upon me, and be 
perform thy statutes alway, i even ~ ~:g: t ~: merciful unto me, c 6 as thou usest 
unto the end. s ver. ~· 82. to do unto those that love thy namA. 

SAllIBCH. ~:;:: ft6.1s. 133 d Order my steps in thy word: 
113 I hate va:in thoughts: but thy 'r~~~·.:~·0• and e let not any iniquity have do-

law do I love. Prov. 8· 11• minion over me. 
114 k Thou art my hiding place and ~ :P:'"i~~!;. 134 /Deliver me from the oppres-

my shield: 1 I hope in thy word. ,;;~;: io.4
• sion of man: so will I keep thy pre-

115 m Depar~ from me, ye evil- ~ f~i~c~.\. cepts. 
doers: for I will keep the command- 6, 1. 135 g Make thy face to shine upou 
men ts of my God. 

6c~~n;,~'io thy servant; and h teach me thy 
116 Uphold me according unto thy ;~~.~~'.t;"' statutes. 

word that I may live: and let me those, &·c. 136 i Rivers of waters run down 
not n'be ashamed of my hope. ~:_~:£J."i5i mine eyes, because they keep not 
117 Hold thou me up, and I shall rt.~k·e6i.1fi. thy law. 

be safe: and I will have respect unto "Ps. 4. ,~· 
thy statutes continually. ~ j~~: 1.i.' 2

1
6

; 

118 Thou hast trodden down all ~~:.~~ek.9A. 
them that 0 err from thy statutes: k E'ra 9 .. 1>. 

for their deceit is falsehood. ~'~~~·11". i~· 
119 Thou 6 puttest away all the i°r~': l/1, 

wicked of the earth P like dross : h.J~b. righl

therefore I love thy testimonies. tH.~"b'.'J~·ith-
120 q My flesh trembleth for fear fulue.<~. 

of thee; and I am afraid of thy judg- ':J.S.~; ~\~: 
men ts. AIN. 9n!!eo1ff.cu1 

121 I have done judgment and jus- j8~~o; 1f9.~.; 
tice: leave me not to mine oppress- 1~'i'i:i/~;.?,~1 • 
ors. or, 1·efi11ed. 

TZADDI. 

137 k Righteous art thou, 0 LORD, 
and upright are thy judgments. 

138 l Thy testimonies that thou haRt· 
commanded are 7 righteous and very 
8 faithful. 

139 "'My zeal hath 9 consumed me, 
because mine enemies have forgot
ten thy words. 

140 "Thy word is very 10 pure: 
therefore thy servant loveth it. 

141 I am small and despised: yet 
do not I forget thy precepts. 

142 Tby righteousness iB an ever-
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lasting righteousness, and thy law without a cause: but my heart 
is 0 the truth. over. m. standeth in awe of thy word. 

143 Trouble and anguish have 2ta- fif.3,9ih1. 162 I rejoice at thy word, as one 
ken hold on me: yet thy command- 2'""'~b./ound that 11.ndeth great spoil. 
men ts are P my delights. P •er. 77. 163 I hate and abhor lying: but thy 

144 The righteousness of thy testi- law do I love. 
wonies is everlasting: q give me un- q ver. M, 73, 164 Seven times a day do I praise 
derstanding, and I shall live. lSB. thee because of thy righteous judg-

KOPH. men ts. 
145 I cried with my whole heart; 165 k Great peace have they which 

hear me, O LORD : I will keep thy love thy law: and 6 nothing shall 
statutes. offend them. 

146 I cried unto thee; save me, 166 1 LORD, I have hoped for thy sal-
8 and I shall keep thy testimonies. 3 Or, thaH vation,and done thy commandments. 

147 r I prevented the dawning of may kup. 167 My soul hath kept thy testi-
the morning, and cried: "I hoped in •1f~-1~0.3l 88. monies; andllovethemexceedingly. 
thy word. • ver. 74. 168 I have kept thy precepts and 

148 1 Mine eyes prevent the night ~ ;~.~340!·1~. thy testimonies: m for all my ways 
watches, that I might meditate in ~ ~:/1~2~e. are before thee. 
thy word. zLuke21. 33. TAU. 

149 Hear my voice according unto g f"'s:n~2l: 169 Let my cry come near before 
thy lovingkindness: 0 L~RD, "quick- ~~. M. l. thee, 0 LORD: n give me understand-
en me according to thy Judgment. Mic. 1. 9. ing according to thy word. 

150 They draw nigh that follow ~ J~b ~?·4. 170 Let my supplication come be-
after mischief: they are far from ! ~:;:¥.;~~II· fore thee : deliver me according to 
thy law. /ver. bl. thy word. 

151 Thou art"' near, 0 LORD; 11 and ::~:.\JZ: 171 ° My lips shall utter praise, 
all thy commandments are truth. hE;::.·si. 4• when thou hast taught me thy stat-

152 Concerning thy testimonies, I ·~;;~r.fn"; utes. 
have known of old that thou hast of thy word 172 My tongue shall speak of thy 
founded them z for ever. i~!~".'h word: for all thy commandments 

RESH. l1s~f.· 2l\8. are righteousness. 
153 a Consider mine affiiction and k Prov. a. 2. 173 Let thine hand help me; for PI 

deliver me : for I do not forget thy l~:~: )Z;y have chosen thy precepts. 
law. ;,~0;:,::,~· 174 qi have longed for thy salva-

154 b Plead my cause and deliver blingblock. tion, 0 LORD; and r thy law is my 
me: 0 quicken me acc~rding to thy 

1cJ:~: ~~\e. delight. 
word. ;:'J.,1;.~J:J: 21• 175 Let my soul live, and it shall 

155 d Salvation is far from the wick- ~J~~ii?·24 . 22• praise thee; and let thy judgments 
ed: for they seek not thy statutes. Prov. 1. 29. help me. 

156 4 Great are thy tender mercies, i'~.~~ f~s.42' 176 •I have gone astray like a lost 
0 LORD: • quicken me according to r47,e77, ~1t24• sheep ; seek thy servant; for I do 
Lhy judgments. s re. >a. s. not forget thy commandments. 
157 Many are my persecutors and ~~~e 15

' 
4
' PSALM 120. 

mine enemies; yet do I not f decline 1 Pet. 2· 25· D !rid h h h · 
----

1 
5 ~o;n!'t:1X:fh #a~~t ~:%Ys's~;;i~:,:~:,.sa~·i!~"~~ from thy testimonies. n Pa. us. s. the wfcked. 

158 I beheld the transgressors and Jooab 2. 2. A Soog of d··greoa. 

u was grieved; because they kept /g~r. J.f~8 · JN a my distress I cried unto the 
not thy word. ~~~~1~l::'i LORD, and he heard me. 

150 Consider how I love thy pre- tongue give 2 Deliver my soul, 0 LORD, from 
cepts: hquicken me, 0 LORD, ac- ~~10~1' lying lips, and from a deoeitful 
cording to thy lovlngkindness. :z;;1/ 1I»'0fl1 tongue. 

160 5 Thy word is true from the be- BHeb.added. 3 7 What shall be given unto thee? 
ginning: and every one of thy right- 91£.'~l~:;.. or what shall be If done unto thee, 
eous judgments endureth for ever. ti.';':::';~Z~ thou false tongue? 

scmN. m~, ::f· 4 9 Sharp arrows of the mighty, 
161 'Princes have persecuted me ~~~- ,,,_ with coals of juniper. 



676 The safety of the godly. PSALMS, 125 The church blesseth God. 

6 Woe is me, that I sojourn in ' PSALM 123. 
b Me' sech c that I dwell in the tents b Gen. 10. 2. The godly prof ea• tMir ccmfi<knu in God. 

- , ' 1 Ezek. 27 . l:J. A. Boog oi degrees.. 
of Ke dlir. c Gen. 20. JJ. UNTO thee a lift I up mine eyes, 

6 My soul hath long dwelt with him }~,~·9~·\J; O thou b that dwellest in the 
that hateth peace. 29. heavens. 

7 I am 2 for peace: but when I 2 Or.• man 2 Behold, as the eyes of servants 
speak, they are for war. 01 

pwce. look unto the hand of their masters, 
PSALM 121. . and as the eyes of a maiden unto 

Th< .afetyof11i<rg~1i;g"~J~~";. God'iprotection. the hand of her mistress; so our eyes 
BJ WILL lift up mine eyes unto 3 .or, Shall I wait upon the LORD our God, until 

the hills, from whence cometh ~·?~,~~[;:,;"' that he have mercy upon us. 
my help. ~1,i::,., 3 Have mercy upon us, 0 LORD, 

2 a My help cometh from the LORD ,hould my have mercy upon us: for we are ex-
which made heaven and earth. ' ~r.J~i ceedingly filled with contempt. 

3 b He will not suffer thy foot to 23P m 8 4 Our soul is exceedingly filled 
be moved: c he that keepeth thee g 1 ~am.'2.'9. with the scorning of those that are 
will not slumber. f,::0•· '· 

23
' at ease, and with the contempt of 

4 Behold, he that keepeth f~'r:i.-el <1~'2.1.~: 1· the proud. 
shall neither slumber nor sleep. 

5 The LORD i8 thy keeper: the 
LORD i8 d thy shade •upon thy right d le. 25. 1. 

hand. 'uit'."31~6· 8
; 

6 fThe sun shall not smite thee by / Ps. 91. 5. 

day, nor the moon by night. l\e:.\1~6. 
7 The LORD shall preserve thee 

from all evil: he shall g preserve thy 9 _Pe. n. 2; 
soul. ~o: io; 145. 

8 The LORD shall h preserve thy go- h Deut. 28. &. 

ing out and thy coming in from this f'J'." 2• 8 ; 

time forth, and even for evermore. 
PSALM 122. 

David profesuth Ms ioy for the church. 
A Bong of degrees of Di'vid. 

I WAS glad when they said unto 
me, a Let us go into the house a le. 2. 3. 

of the LORD. Zech. 8. 21. 

2 Our feet shall stand within thy 
gates, 0 JG-ru'srt-l~m. 

PSALM 124. 
Th~ godf11 lilt81 God for a miraculou6 delfot'ranu. 

A Song of degrees of Di'vid. 

I F it had not been the LORD who 
was on our side, a now may 1~'

r:i.-el say; 
2 If it had not been the LORD who 

was on our side, when men rose up 
against us: 

3 Then they had b swallowed us 
up quick, when their wrath WILB 

kindled against us : 
4 Then the waters had overwhelm

ed us, the stream had gone over 
our soul: 

5 Then the proud waters had gone 
over our soul. 

6 Blessed be the LORD, who hnth 
not given us as a prey to their teeth. 

7 Our soul is escaped c as a bird 
out of the snare of the fowlers: the 3 JG-ru'srt-rnm is builded as a city b See 2 Bam. 

that is b compact together: ,\.:~. 2,, 17• snare is broken, and we are escaped. 
4 c Whither the tribes go up, the f;,~~·d.6-J6• 8 d O~ help i8 in the name of the 

tribes of the LORD unto "the testi- e Deut. 11. 8. LORD, who made heaven and earth. 
mony of f~'r:i.-el, to' give thanks unto lif~b.· J~·..t. PSALl\I 125. 
the name of the LORD. ~t·~~\1~o. 1 'l'h.,a/1,.~°/o:i'ti\11,:j';;:,~,:.~1~~~-u·i~k~!.'"Y" fer 

5 •For there 4 are set thrones of A Song of degrees. 
judgment, the thrones of the house "1fi'·8.121. 1 ; THEY that trust in the LORD shall 
of Da'vid. b Pe. 2. 4; be as mount Zi'6n, which cannot 

6 I Pray for the peace of JG-ru'sl!.- ll.4; m. 
3
· be removed, but abide th for ever. 

l~m : they shall prosper that love a Pe. 12•. 1. 2 As the mountains are round about 
thee. b,f.•a, 56· 1· 2 ; Jl!-ru'sl!.-lllm, so the LORD i8 round 

7 Peace be within thy walls, and tf,~~9l: /.2• about his people from henceforth 
prosperity within thy palaces. Prov. 6. 5. even for ever. 

8 For my brethren and compan- ~ J:~~i~·1~· 3 For a the rod of 5 the wicked shall 
ions' sakes, I will now say, Peace Pe. 104· '· not rest upon the lot of the right
be within thee. 0 Prov. 22, 8. eous ; lest the righteous put forth 

9 Because of the house of the LORD r.. u. 5.. their hands unto iniquity. 
our God I will II seek thy good. 

5/J::,~~.""""- 4 Do good, 0 LoRD, unto those that 



The virtue of God's blessing. PSALMS, I 30 A profession of hope in prayer 677 
be good, and to them that are upright of thine hands: happy Bhalt thou be, 
in their hearts. and it shall be well with thee. 

5 As for such as turn aside unto 3 Thy wife 8haU be 0 as a fruitful 
their b crooked ways, the LORD shall b Prov. 2.13. vine by the sides of thine house: 
lead them forth with the workers thy children dlike olive plants round 
of iniquity : but 0 peace 8haU be up- c Ps. 128. 6. about thy table. 
on 1~'r~-el. Gal. 

6
" 1

6
" 4 Behold, that thus shall the man 

PSALM 126. 2 Heb. re- be blessed that feareth the LORD. 
1 [f;:a~~'tf.c}:;,.~e~~~r;;::gf:'JerX1!'he"::::C~':fSffir~"j}~· ~~r:::f;~~ of 5 •The LORD shall bless thee out of 

A Bong of degrees. ~;.•f:a. 6 : Zi'On: and thou shalt see the good 

W HEN the LORD 2 turned again ii.1.6.
1 

of J~-ru'sa-li'lm all the days of thy 
the captivity of Zi'On, " we Jo~~·3. 1.

1
• life. 

were like them that dream. /; f~~~~~'t~' 6 Yea, thou shalt f see thy chil-
2 Then b was our mouth filled 'Y1th a,!!;,•~;ft~~h dr~m's children, and !I peace upon 

laughter, and our tongue with smg- to Jo with f~ r~-el. 
ing: then said they among the hea- /i~~·Jer. 31. . PSALM 129. 
then, The LORD 8 hath done great 4

9bf.°;;nging. An uhortation /J:,fr'%i:~1 ~'jj/;,J.7:;,.;.aving Israel in 

things for them. ",;j;lc seed A Song of degrees. 
3 The LORD hath done great things et. 10 MANY a time have they affiict-

for us; whereof we are glad. GOr, of edme from "my youth, bmay 
4 Turn again our captivity, 0 LORD, t~.1~2,~tle. f~'r~-el riow say: 

as the streams in the.south. 1.~•g;,It~,~~. 2 Many a time have they afflicted 
5 °They that sow m tears shall ofitin_lt. me from my youth: yet they have 

reap in 4 joy. "4 .~~· 121
• 

3
• not prevailed against me. 

6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, b1,?•0 • 3. 17, 3 The plowers plowed upon my 
bearing 6 precious seed, shall doubt- c Gen. 33. •: back: they made long their furrows. 
lesscomeagainwithrejoicing,bring- 1~st".2u,4. 4 The LORD is righteous: he hath 
ng his sheaves with him. rn~~~.,,~~h 4• cut asunder the cords of the wicked. 

PSALM 127. filled h:ZUh 5 Let them all be confounded and 
The virtue of God's 1'/essino. 3 IJood ch'ildren are rf(e',~~r turned back that hate Zi'On. 

/u.v yift. eSeeJob5.4. c 
A Song of degrees d for S~l'o-mon. Prov. 27. 11. 6 Let them be as the grass upon 

EXCEPT the LORD build the ~.?b.i~~~~ the h?use tops, which withereth 
house they labour in vain 7 that Ps. ':l 41· afore it groweth up: 

build it: e~cept a the LORD keep the or, estroy. 7 W~erewith the mower _filleth 
city the watchman waketh but in a Ps. m. 1: not his hand; nor he that bmdeth 
vai~. c}~'. 1].=lJ.9 · l. sheaves his bosom. 

2 It is vain for you to rise up ear- dEP:~·.1~· i~· d 8 Neither .do they which go by say, 
y, to sit up late, to beat the bread !4~.12. The blessmg of the LORD be upon 

of sorrows : for so he giveth his j b~n13~o.323. you: we bless you in the name of 
beloved sleep. /}>~.\l25~65. the LORD. 

3 Lo, 0 children ai·e an heritage of 
the Lo~D =. and "the fruit of the ~o ~.,".; 1f~;~: 
womb is his reward. 23. 3. 

4 As arrows are in the hand of a ff~t 2
• 

15
: 

mighty man; so are children of the ~ ~!: Wl· 
you th. d Ruth 2. 4. 

5 Happy i8 the man that 8 hath his Ps. ua. 
26

' 

quiver full of them: •they shall not n Lam. a. 55. 

be ashamed, but they 0 shall speak lr~~M: i: 
with the enemies in the gate. ~1°'2'i. 3. 20, 

PSALM 128 c Ex. a4. 1. 
TMs11ndry bles.ri11gs10hichfollowthemthalfearGod. '~~~~11i1~· CO. 

A Bong of degreee. J er. 33. 8, 9. 

BLESSED a i8 every one that fear- 'ano r4u.11.= 
eth the LORD • that walketh in 1~· 8· 17 : 26· 

hi11 ways. ' Jp,~0i1~~·a1. 
2 b For thou shalt eat the labour ~l["i1~.3 · 6: 

PSALM 130. 
1 'l'he psalmi3t fl:~~:ft:1:c:~~ h~~/n prayer, 5 and 

A Song of degrees. 

OUT" of the depths have I cried 
unto thee, 0 LORD. 

2 Lord, hear my voice : let thine 
ears be attentive to the voice of my 
suprlications. 

3 If thou, LORD, shouldest mark 
iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand? 

4 But there is 0 forgiveness with 
thee, that d thou mayest be feared. 
5 •I wait for the LORD, my soul 

doth wait, and fin his word do I 
hope. 

6 g My soul waiteth for the Lord 
more than they that watch for the 



678 David's ho'Pe in God. PSALMS - 135 Th , e communion of samu. 
morning: 2 I say, more than they 2 Or, which shall teach them, their children shall 
that watch for the morning. 'ti,~':;[~;:,."f::u. also sit upon thy throne for ever-

7 h.Let l~'ri!--el hope in the LORD: ?f.~· 6~\3is. more. 
for •with the LORD there is mercy, Is. 5.5. 7. 13 ° For the Lo::m hath chosen 
and with him is plenteous redemp- kJ:tt~0{:~J.4' Zi'On; he hath desired it for his 
tion. habitation. 

8 And k he shall redeem 11{ri!--el rn~~- ~;;A~· 14 p This is my rest for ever : here 
from all his iniquities. 4d~;i~1,"·on- will I dwell; for I have desired it. 

PSALM 131. i~bi\t. 36. 15 qI will 9 abundantly bless her 
1 Dafli<l, professing Ms humi/Uy, 3 exhorteth /n'ael 5,~,'j~· my provision : I will satisfy her poor 

to Mpe in Ood. b Matt. 18 3 with bread. 
A Song of degrees of Di1vid. 1Cor.14. ·20: 

IJ
RD h t . t h ht c Ps. 1au. 1. 16 r I will also clothe her priests 

• my ear IS no aug y, 6 Heb. from with salvation: •and her saints shall 
nor mine eyes lofty: a neither now. shout aloud for joy. 

do I 3 exercise myself in great mat- a Pe. 65. 1. 17 t There will I make the horn of 
ters, or in things too 4 high for me. ~ ~;;,"~. 4:,· r· Da'vid to bud: u I have ordained 

2 Surely I have behaved and quiet- d Acts7. 46. 10 a. 
d s myself, b as a child that is wean- 1,~?~~abi- lamp for mine anointed. 

:d of his mother: my soul is even 'il Sam. 11. 18 His enemies will I "'clothe with 
as a weaned child. fl Sam. 7.1. shame: but upon himself shall his 

3 c Let t~'r;!-el hope in the LORD '/.1iP,~ri,.13i ~- crown.. flourish. 
8 from henceforth and for ever. ;'J·u':;.. 10. 35• PSALl\I 133. 

? Ch.r The be1ujit of the communion of saint&. 
PSALM 132. 42. ' 

6
" 

41
' A Song of degrees of Dii''id. 

David commpndeth unto God the r.ligfous care he k Pe. 7B. 61. BEHOLD, how good and how 
had for the ark. B J/is prayer at its remO't>ing. l ver. 16. A Song ol degrees. f~b6i9·1~~· pleasant it is for a brethren to 

T ORD, remember Da'vid, and all cir. 1004.J dwell 11 together in unity! 
~his afflictions: mPs.89.3,4, 2 Itis like bthe precious ointmen 

2 How he sware unto the LORD, .;ihfi:i:1.12. upon the head, that ran down upon 
0 and vowed unto b the mighty God ~ ~~: ~ i~: the beard, even Aar' Qn's beard : thn 
of Ja'cQb; Luke 1. 69. went down to the skirts of his gar· 

3 Surely I will not come into the lfi~l,2·,,?t ments ; 
tabernacle of my house, nor go up f~!~4s. 1, 2. 3 As the dew of c Her'mlSn, and aJi• 
into m~ bed; P ~~: ~i.lfi. the dew that descended upon the 

4 I will c not give sleep to mine ~Or, srmly. mountains of Zi'On: ford there the 
eyes, or slumber to mine eyelids, r2 \\'f./6. 41. LORD commanded the blessing, even 

5 Until I d find out a place for the tfj0~"i 1~· 12 . life for evermore. 
LoRD, 7 an habitation for the mighty. tEzek. 29. 21. PSALl\I 134. 
God of J3." CQb. 1~S:: ~·fr9in. .dn exhortation to bless God. 

6 Lo? we heard of it •at Eph'ra- ~\"::i',~.; 2\~ 7~· A Song of degrees. 
tah: we found it gin the fields of IOOr,cnmlle. BEHOLD, bless ye the LORD, a nil 
the wood. "1~~·2l'· 26 ; ye servants of the LORD, b which 
,. 7 We will go into his tabernacles : a Geo. 13. e. by night stand in the house of the 

we will worship at his footstool. 1~'lf~~-a'e~<n LORD. 
8 'Arise, 0 LORD, into thy rest; to•iellier. 2 <Liftupyourhands 12 inthesanc-

thou, and k the ark of thy strength. 1Jl'· ao. 25• tuary, and bless the LORD. 
9 Let thy priests l be clothed with ~ £:~\Uf." 3 d The LORD that made heaven 

righteousness; and let thy saints Dout. 2e. s. and earth •bless thee out of Zi'lln. 
shout for joy. Ps. ~z. 6' PSALl\I 135. 

10 For thy servant Da"vid's sake g f~~;,\~-J: t .A.ne:rhortalian to 'OTfliSe God f(!r his merC'U, 5 for h1' 
turn not away the face of thine (' 1 Tim. 2. B. f:'~{:·Jhg;,~ffcl~'flb'f:;/·~0~l The 'l:aniiy of idoli • 

. t d 1'2 Or, in h L Pr . e.no1n e . holin<-•s. PRAISE ye t e ORD. aise ye 
11 m The LORD hath sworn in truth ~ ~:: Y2k 85; the name of the LoRD; a prui~e 

unto Da'vid; he will not turn from 135- 21. him, O ye servants of the LORD. 
it; "Of the fruit of 8thy body will a Pe. m. l; 2 b Ye that stand in the house of the 
I set upon thy throne. ~i'.~~8 2• 37• LORD, in •the courts of the house of 

12 If thy children will keep my cqn; 1isW our God, 
covenant and my testimony that I d Ps. us. 68. 3 Praise the LORD · for d the LORD 



An exhortation to thank God PSALMS, 136 for particular mercies. 679 
iB good : sing praises unto his name ; PSALM 136. 
•for it is pleasant. • Ps. 147. 1, Exhortation to thank God for particular merciu. 

4 For/ the LORD hath chosen Ja'cQb f E•. 19. 5. o a GIVE thanks unto the LORD; 
unto himself, and 1~'r!!:-el for his pe- Po~~~: 7· s, l; for he is good: b for his mercy 
culiar treasure. endureth for ever. 

5 For I know that g the LORD is g Ps. 95. a; 2 0 give thanks unto c the God of 
great, and that our Lord is above 97

• 
9

' gods: for his mercyendureth for ever. 
all ~ods. 3 0 give thanks to the Lord of 

6 Whatsoever the LORD pleased, h Ps. m. a. lords : for his mercy endureth for 
that did he in heaven, and in earth, ever. 
in the seas, and all deep places. . 4 To him d who alone doeth great 

7 i He causeth the vapours to as- 'sf~~s. 10• la; wonders: for his mercyendureth for 
cend from the ends of the earth· k ~ob 2e. 25• ever. k , 26, 36. 24, 

he maketh lightnings for the rain; ~c.h 
10 1 

5 •To him that by wisdom made the 
he bringeth the wind out of his 1 J~°'o 38. 22.' heavens: for his mercy endureth for 
1 treasuries. '2'9~'· 12· 1

2
• ever. 

B m Who smote the firstborn of f~~. l8: 51; 6 fTo him that stretched out the 
:E'gypt, 2 both of man and beast. 2 Heb. from earth above the waters: for his 

9 n Who sent tokens and wonders ~':1.""'0 mercy endureth for ever. 
into the midst of thee, 0 E'gfpt, ~.~(;, \j, 8 ; 7 9To him that made great lights: 
0 upon Pha'raoh, and upon all his o t•· !J~il5. for his mercy endureth for ever: 
servants. ~5, ~f.·34,' ~:: B h The sun 4 to rule by day: for his 

10 P Who smote great nations, and &~. 13
6. 

17
• mercy endureth for ever : 

slew mighty kings; $1>°.~h781:2·5i·. 9 The moon and stars to rule by 
11 Si'h6n king of the Am'or-ites, 136. 21, 22. ' night: for his mercy endureth for 

and Og king of Ba' shlin, and q all the 'p~~iJli 1li. ever. 
kingdoms of Ca'nll.an: 30!!,"e~;,ifon 10 iTo him that smote :B'gfpt in 

12 'And gave their land f0'1' an her- Ind genera- their firstborn: for his mercy endur
itage, an heritage unto l~'r!!:-el his I n":ut. 32. 36. eth for ever : 
people. ~.~~·7,1A~· 4

• 11 k And brought out 11(rl!:-el from 
13 • Thy name, 0 LORD, endureth •&Js. 115. 9, among them: for his mercy endureth 

for ever; and thy memorial, 0 LORD, y P~. 134. a. for ever: 
3 throughout all generations. 12 1 With a strong hand, and with a 

14 1 For the LORD will judge his 1J."i .1~a.\: stretched out arm: for his mercy en
people, and he will repent himself ~l Riu. 16. dureth for ever. 
concerning his servants. 2 thr: 20. 21. 13 m To him which divided the Red 

15 "The idols of the heathen are ~~:~~2~~F· sea into parts: for his mercy endur
silver and gold, the work of men's eP~~~: l'fii. eth for ever: 
hands. Jer. 51. 15. 14 And made f~'ra- el to pass 

16 They have mouths, but they /P~.0~4. 1:i. 9' through the midst of it: for his 
Rpeak not; eyes have they, but they /~~~.°i1i4. mercy endureth for ever: 
see not; h Gen. I. 16. 15 n But 5 overthrew Pha'raoh and 

17 They have ears, but they hear 
41~·~~~s his host in the Red sea : for his mercy 

not; neither is there any breath in /:J,1."&: 29. endureth for ever. 
their mouths. l'E'x~ 3~:i.8 •51 ; 16 ° To him which led his peop~e 

18 They tha~ make them are like n.3·l1s. through the wilderness: for his 
unto them: so'l.8 every one that trust- '"Ex. u. 21, mercy endureth for ever. 
eth in them. ¥8. 78. 13• 17 P To him which smote great 
19xBJesstheLORD,Ohouseofl~'- np~•j:i);~·t· kings: for his mercy endm·eth for 

r;!-el: bless the LORD, 0 house of s H.eb.ahaked ever: 
AAr'Qn: 0°1':~. 13. 1a; lB q And slew famous kings: for his 
~~ ~less the LoRD, 0 house of Jj~at e. 15• mercy endureth for ever : , 

Le VI: ye that fear the LORD, bless p Pe. 135. 10, 19 T Si'h6n king of the Am or-ites: 
the LORD. J'oeut. 29. 1. for his mercy endureth for ever: 

2,1 Blessed be the LORD Y out of ~~~~JU~: 20 •And Og the king of Ba'shll.n: 
ZI tin, which dwelleth at J(!-ry's~- t Josh. 12. 1, for his mercy endureth for ever: 
li!m. Praise ye the LORD, ~~·us. u. 21 1 And gave their land for an her-



680 Constancy of the Jews. PSALMS, 139 God's truth and providence. 

itage : for his mercy endureth for 3 In the day when I cried thou an-· 
ever: sweredstme, and strengthenedst me' 

22 Even an heritage unto i~'r!!--el with strength in my soul. 
his servant: for his mercy endureth 'h~~t !12.136. 4 •All the kings of the earth shall 
for ever. ,P~&.1 \3,i.t'.-27 ; praise thee, 0 LORD, when they hear 

23 Who" remembered us in our low H~. i;; the words of thy mouth. 
estate: for his mercy endureth for 14

'· 
9

• 5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways. 
ever: 2 Heb. the of the LORD: for great is the glory 

24 And hath redeemed us from our I wordt oJ a of the LORD. 
enemies: for his mercy endureth for I a''H'ii;. 1nut 6 I Though the LORD be high, yet 
ever. d'i~."7~.·f~'· g hath he respect unto the lowly: but 

25 "'Who giveth food to all flesh:: ',~,~~~;.-9~~1 the proud he knowe~h afar o~. 
for his mercy endureth for ever. 1 b Ezek. a. 26. 7 h Though I walk m the midst ol 

26 O give thanks unto the God of: 5"~"e!J0Y" trouble, thou wilt revive me: thou 
heaven: for his mercy endureth for:cmJ.;/v49• 7, ·shaltstretchfor.thtbinehandagainst 
ever. &c. the wrath of mme enemies, and thy 

PSALM 137. *~~i<. 42.;22i2. right hand shall save me. 
The constancy of the Jews in captfouu. a.bad. lO.&c. 8 i The LORD will perfect that which 

By the rivers of Bab'y-lon, there 6c;:;b~7:~1. concerneth me: thy mercy, 0 LoRD, 
we sat down, yea, we wept, J'I;~·u. l. 

6
• endureth for. ever: k forsake not the 

when we remembered Zi'6n. &c.; 47. i. works of thme own hands. 
~ We ~anged o.ur harps upon the ~~.r2 . 25. 12; PSALM 139. 

WillOWS Ill the midst thereof. 7Heb.wasted. l David prai.'ieth God for his al/ming prot';denc-. 

3 For there they that carried us 8r~~~~~~~~. To the c1i1i~fHM~:fcf!!,1~ ~~~,~f Di'••id. 

away captive required of us 2 aso~g; ~~h ':};~~thee o LORD, a thou hast searched me, 
and they that 3 a wasted us required u·Y.frh thou and known me. 
,F . th • s· f <f,d,t to us. b d • . 

oJ us mir , B~?fing, ing us one o [~.~er. 50. J>. 2 Th?u kno~~st my ownsittmg 
the songs of Zi 6n. R~v. 18. 6. and nune uprismg, thou c undcr-

4 H~w shall we sing the LoRD'B I' il~G~i~~· standest my thought afar off. 
song m a 4 strange land? rock. 3 d Thou 10 compassest my path a 11tl 

5 If I forget thee, 0 Jo'!-ru'sa-Hlm, my lying down, and art acquainted 
let my right hand forget her cunning., i ~!: ~!:·2~6 · with all my ways. 

6 If I do not remember thee, let my,. c
3
i Kin. a. 29, 4 For there is not a word in m~' 

b tongue cleave to the roof of my P~. 5)- tongue, but, lo, O LORD,• thou know-
mouth; if I prefer not Jo'!-ru'sa-ll'lm · ~ ~~: 1"2.215. est it altogether. 
above 5 my chief joy. c • IJi,._113. 5, 6• 5 Thou hast ~eset ~e behind arnl 

7 Remember, 0 LORD, the chil- Is."'· 15. before and laid thine hand upui1 
dr f E- 'd . th d f J" ' • I " Prov. 3. 34. ' en o om in e ay o .,-ru s .. - ·James 4. 6. me. 
ll'lm; who said, 6 Rase it, rase it, even }$:.t23:i,·4. 6 I Such knowledgeistoowonderfnl 
to the foundation thereof. 1 v;~·1 5n· for me· it is high I cannot attain 

8 0 daughter of Bil.b'y-lon, dwho kS~~Job'10. unto it.' ' 
art to be 7 destroyed; happy shall he i 3

' 
8

' u. 15
· 7 g \Vhither shall I go from thv 

be, 8 e that rewardeth thee as thou' a Pe. 17. 3. I spirit? or whither shall I flee from 
hast served us. 'l:l'-i.i!:·11. 27 . 

1 
thy presence? 

9 Happy shall he be, that taketh c Matt., u. 4. I s h If I ascend up into heaven, th on 
and I dasheth thy little ones against if.1m 

2
• 

24
' art there: i if I make my bed in hell, 

9 the stones. foJ8~. ~~-i1~: behold, thou art there . 
. PSALM 138. . "!{"t;''i 13 9 If I take the wings of the moru 

Davidpraueth God forthe!r1dhof hu;word. fe 1 eb ·,.,·., • • d d ll' the utter·mostpoi·ts 
A P.<:alm of l>a'v1d. Ps~ .. ct 5; 1ng, an we ID '"' • 

I WILL praise thee with my whole m. 1. of the sea; 
heart: a before the gods will I ".i~~~1i2U~· 10 Even there shall thy hand lead 

sing praise unto thee. ha.~'.11°• 9. 2, me, and thy right hand shall hold me. 
2 ° I will worship c toward thy holy i Job 26. 6. 11 If I say, Surely the darkue8s 

temple, and praise thy name for thy ['.i°ovb i2's.ii,

1

shall cover me; even the night shall 
lovingkindness and for thy truth: ~;.~2 ·2• 22• be light about me. 
for thou hast d magnified thy word 1l'lib.;~;Jg~k· 12 Yea, k the darkne~s 11 hi~eth not 
above all thy name. eneth not. from thee ; but the night shineth as 



Da1·id comforteth himself PSALMS, 141 by confidence in God. 681 
the day: 2 t~e darkness and the light 211!,~~r~•. 6 I The proud have hid a snare for 
are both alike to thee. 10 i• 11.. me, and cords; they have spread a 

13 For thou hast possessed my }~~'t;. net by the wayside; they have set 
reins: thou hast covered me in my li~fK: a, 9. gins for me. Se'lah. 
mother's womb. Eccles. 11. 5. 6 I said unto the LORD, Thou a1rt 

14 I will praise thee ; for I am fear- 40~r·t~'J;.uth, my God : hear the voice of my sup
fn lly and wonderfully made : mar- 5

1l!':!: all of p lications, 0 LORD. 
vellous are thy "Y'orks ; and that my 6d~~:, ';'~t 7 0 GOD the Lord, the strength of 
soul knoweth 3 right well. should b• my salvation, thou hast covered my 

15 1My 4 substance was not hid from !."1-~w41/'~: head in the day of battle. 
thee, when I was made in secret, ~ i~: n9\15• 8 Grant not, 0 LORD, the desires of 
and curiously wrought in the lowest P Judo 15. the wicked: further not his wicked 
parts of the earth. ').!.c1~U~~· device; 9 9 lest they exalt themselves. 

16 Thine eyes did see my substance, '/.~~6~12.6• Se'lah. 
yet being unperfect; and in thy book ; ~eb._ wav 9 As j<Yr the head of those that com
& all my members were written, 6which ~r!:i.'n, or, pass me about, h let the mischief of 
lncontinuancewere fashioned, when 'u~~·1i_· a; their own lips cover them. 
as yet there was none of them. 10 i Let burning coals fall upon 

17 m How precious also are thy g Fi":ii.•;..an them: let them be cast into the fire; 
thoughts unto me, 0 God! how great ·~violences. into deep pits, that they rise not up 
is the sum of them I ~ p:: ~: :: again. 

18 If I should count them, they l~::.'7U~· 11 Let not IO 11 an evil speaker be 
are more in number than the sand: • ver. 1. established in the earth: evil shall 
when I awake, I am still with thee. 1l"i139".· ~ig;· hunt the violent man to overthrow 

19 Surely thou wilt" slay the wick- }~1r. 9j 8. 22• him. 
ed, O God: 0 depart from me there- s or,i•t th<m 12 I know that the LORD will 
fore, ye bloody men. ~?t~/ '"" k maintain the cause of the afllicted, 

20 For they P speak against thee X ~~~t7~if;· and the right of the poor. 
wickedly, and thine enemies take l/· 2\:i. 13 . 13 Surely the righteous shall give 
thy name in vain. .1t.0t ' thanks unto thy name : the upright 

21 q Do not I hate them, 0 LORD, iJ'H:·.~~a~an shall dwell in thy presence. 
that hate thee? and am not I grieved 1';1J~"~~·~vil PSALM 141. 
with those that rise up against thee? 1peahr, a 1 DalJU! pray•th that his ru~ may be acc.ptable, 3 hill 

22 I hate them with perfect hatred: ~}~~~/'::a~~ conJ=nce nncel'i>!a'J:!id 01"rX/:;',i"!'from mar••· 
I count them mine enemies. fU;~a7;. 1110 TORD, I cry unto thee: amake 

23 r Search me, 0 God, and know ~~:;:\~ 1.i .LI haste unto me; give ear unto 
my heart: try me, and know my huntedtohla my voice, when I cry unto thee. 
thoughts: k''{'Ji'.l::.0a".'c5• 2 Let b my prayer be 12 set forth be-

24 And see if there be any 7 wicked Po. 9· 4. fore thee c as incense; and d the lift-
way in me, and 1 lead me in the way a Pe. 70• 5• ing up of my hands as •the evening 
everlasting. bJ~r· 5. s;a. sacrifice. 

PSALM 140. 1;,~:~: d'- 3 Set a watch, 0 LORD, before my 
'12~~~i'J:~1:?hb1.l:.~~lfb~{:fid~~:?:~~3.•u. c Rev. 8. 3• mouth; keep the door of my lips. 

To the chief Mu.ician, A Poahn o! Dii'vid. 1 ~~- 13~. :· 4 Incline not my heart to any evil 

DELIVER me, 0 LORD, from the • E~'.":is. ·as: thing, to practise wicked works with 
evil man: 0 preserve me from f Pro•. l 3• &. men that work iniquity: I and let me 

the 8 violent man ; not eat of their dainties. 
2 Which imagine mischiefs in their ~~i~·:5.~~- 5 g13Let the righteous smite me; it 

heart; boontinually are they gather- G•l. s.1. shall be a kindness: and let him re
ed together f<Yr war. 

1;.;~I;.~:). 1h• prove me ; it shall be an excellent 
3 They have sharpened their i:i.:J1Y".'~nd oil, which shall not break my head: 

tong_ues like a se~e~t j a ad~ers' poi- r;r:;gm::.rr" for yet my ~rayer also shall be in 
son is under their hps. Se lah. t'"'""'" oil their calamities. 

4 d Keep me, 0 LORD, from the ,;~~~ X%. 6 When their judges are over-
hands of the wicked ; •preserve me h l Cor. 1. o. thrown in stony places, they shall 
from the violent man; who have henr my words; for they are sweet. 
purposed to overthrow my goings. 7 Our bones are scattered h at the 



682 Comfort in prayer. PSALMS, 144 Faith by meditation and prayer. 

grave's mouth, as when one cutteth ij cig. 2fi;l;2· 6 •I remember the days of old; I 
and cleaveth wood upon the earth. 12~.1,"2. • meditate on all thy works; I muse 

8 But i mine eyes are unto thee, 0 2n~,·~Yn= on the work of thy hands. 
GOD the Lord: in thee is my trust; f'f!\l!J 110 . 6 /1 stretch forth my hands unto 
Zleave not my soul destitute. H0~5; i42.3: thee: 9my soul thirsteth after thee, 

9 Keep me from k the snares which ~ ii~:'i!,. as a thirsty land. Se'lah. 
they have laid for me, and the gins over. 7 Hear me speedily, O LORD: my 
of the workers of iniquity. • P 

57 
rn spirit faileth: hide not thy face from 

10 I Let the wicked fall into their 4 o~:At>.:.U~ me, h 8 lest I be like unto them that 
own nets, whilst that I withal 3 es- °J;S::;:t;_ go down into the pit. 
cape. ,'f'S'~~. 1 ; 8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkind-

PSALM 142. 24. 3. ness ' in the morning; for in thee do 
Dat"idsMweth thatinhi.rtrtntbleall hi6wrnfurtwa6"ti~f~ 102• I trUBt: k cause me to know the way 

in prayer unto God. 1 z6 l6. . i · · 
•• Mlls'chll of Dii'vid; A Prayer t when he WBB in b ~ •. i43. 4. wherein I should walk; for I lilt 

tho cave. c Ps. 140. 5. up my soul unto thee. 

I CRIED unto the LORD with my ~ 6~: l900\0· 9 Deliver me O LORD from mine 
voidi· ced; withk my voice li~mtt'? the i~~a~ ~!td"' enemies: I 9f!ee' unto the~ to hide me. 

LORD I ma e my supp ca ion. sn. 10 m Teach me to do thy will· for 
2a1pouredoutmycomplaintbefore •&f.'s,3fa.11

' thou art my God: nthy spirlt i8 
him; I shewed before himmytrouble. 6.If.•~· per· good· lead me into 0 the land of· bWh . "t h 1 u e Jrom J ~ 3 en my spui was overw e m- _me. uprightness. 
ed within me, then thou knewest my ':0~bs.::1'9ht 11 P Quicken me O LORD for thy 
path. c In th~ ""!ay ~herein I walked ~~:5~ my name's sake: for thy right~ousness' 
have they privily laid a snare for me. f Po. 46. 1; sake bring my soul out of trouble. 

4 d 
5 I looked on my right hand, and tP~ 16. 5; 12 And of thy mercy q cut off mine 

beheld, but •there was n~ ~an that ~:.'J.1~4~7• enemies, and destroy all them that. 
~ould know me: refuge failed me; ~f.'.· 1:;76.IJ'.· afflict my soul: for'lam thy servant. 
'no man cared for my soul. k Ps. 34. 2. . PSALM 144. 
6 I cried unto thee, 0 LORD: I said, 11{t17~3· 6

' 1 DavUJ blesseJh God for M .. mercy bo_lh lo him and I 
I Thou art my refuge and g my por- 10 man. ~ ~!.J;;.m~f'bha!~d[a"< God. 

tion h in the land of the living. g r~j, 3ldi. BLESSED be the LORD IO my 
6 Attend unto my cry; for I am cJ~~·4~\;'.· 9• strength, a which teacheth my 

'brought very low: deliver me from k ~~· u; hands 11 to war, and my fingers to 
my persecutors; for they are strong- Ps. 130. a. fight: 
er than I. ~~~~·a. 720'.

0
· 2 b 12 My goodness, and my fortress; 

7 Bring J:?Y soul out of prison,.that dG~~: ~/~·, my high tower, and my deliverer; 
I may praise thy name: k the nyht- w. 3._ my shield, and he in whom I trust; 
eous shall compass me about; for •1f.'· 7

'" 
5
• 1°• who subdue th my people under me. 

thou shalt deal bountifully with me. IR '/il·. t 3 c LORD, what is man, that thou 
PSALM 143. '!. Ps. 2s. I. takest knowledge of him! or the son 

1 DavU! prayelh_for. {avour in j~uigment. 5 He 
6b~;.;,{:;/;km of man that thou makest account 

1tregntMn.eth ~ '':lmb~tmn~!~~t.<m and prayer. i·%: se. 
4
_ ' of him!' 

HEAR my prayer O LoRD nive i.8••Ps. 4G. 5. 4 dManis like to vanity: "his days 
t t .,. k Ps.5. 8. h 

ear to my supplications: a in l Ps. 25. \. are as a shadow that passet away. 
thy faithfulness answer me, and in 9m1!<;,~;,~~1:.. 6 fBow thy heavens, 0 LORD, ~ud 
thy righteousness. '\'35.'2f.'· 4• 

5
' come down: g touch the mountame, 

2 And b enter not into judgment n Ne~. 9. 20. and they shall smoke. 
with thy servant: for 0 in thy sight ~ V;.-fi.l.02s, 6 h Cast forth lightning, and scatter 
shall no man living be justified. tr.~0&ft them: shoot out thine arrows, and 

3 For the enemy hath persecuted 'Ps. 116· l6. destroy them. 
my soul; he hath smitten my life 10 Heb. my 7 'Send thine 1~ hand from above i, 
down to the ground; he hath made rock. k rid me, and dehverme outof gront: 
me to dwell in darkness, as those ap2s~i:;,~~· waters, from the hand of 1 strange· 
that have been long dead. ~'>~. ta. 34 children; 

4 dTherefore is my spirit over~ ~1J!b~: f¥.''Ps~g_rl,&>~0e_ 22.8Fil0~:.1 t~~ ~~'. 2~2 F::ffYs~~1: 
whelmed within me· my heart with- e Ps. 102. 11. f Ps. 18. 9. le. 64. I. il Ps. 1o.a. a2. h Ps. JR. JJ, H. 
in me is desolate, ' iJ:.i. l~: lt la Hob. h/JtllU. II ~er. Pa. 69. 1, 2, H. I Pe. ~. &. 



David b/esseth God, and PSALMS, 146 extol/eth his goodness. 683 
8 Whose mouth m speaketh vanity, m Po. u. :i. of compassion; slow to anger, and 

and their right hand is a right hand 9 of great mercy. 
of falsehood. 9 fThe LORD is good to all: and 

g I will" sing a new song unto thee, "Po. :i:i. 2, 3; his tender mercies are over all his 
0 God: upon a psaltery and an in- 40

• 
3

• works. 
strument of ten strings will I sing 10 g All thy works shall praise thee, 
praises unto thee. 0 LORD; and thy saints shall bless 

10 ° It is he that gi".eth 2 salva~i~n ~8;; ~'l.;}!.u. thee. 
unto kings: who delivereth Da Vld 11 They shall speak of the glory of 
his servant from the hurtful sword. thy kingdom, and talk of thy power; 

11 P Rid me, and deliver me from P ver. 7, 8. 12 To make known to the sons of 
the hand of strange children, whose men his mighty acts, and the glori-
mouth speaketh vanity, and their ~ ft~b~2!J ous majest:v: of his kin16dom. 
right hand is a right hand of false- 4 Heb. from 13 "Thy kingdom is i an everlast
hood: f1i'e'l/~i1':'f~ ing kingdom, and thy dominion en-

12 That our sons may be q as plants ?,~~~.b::;- dureth throughout all generations. 
grown up in their youth; that our lf"fen.ritb 14 The LORD upholdeth all that fall, 
tlaughters may be as corner stones, r fi~~t. 33. and i raiseth up all those that be 
8 polished after the similitude of a K 33. i2 ; 65• bowed down. 
palace: 4; 146. 5. 15 k The eyes of all 11 wait upon 

13 That our garners may be full, P 
100 1 1 

thee; and 1 thou givest them their 
affording 4 all manner of store: that b :P~. 9t \~· meat in due season. 
our sheep may bring forth thousands l:l;l and 01 16 Thou openest thine hand, m and 
nnd ten thousands in our streets: ~~~~;~~t:::,ss satisfiest the desire of every living 

14 That our oxen may be 5 strong to search. thing. 
labour; that there be no breaking in, <1~ob 5• 

9
; 

9
· 17 The LORD is righteous in all his 

nor going out; that there be no com- lr~mae~\9'.3 • ways, and 12 holy in all his works. 
plaining in our streets. ?Heb.things, 18 nThe LoRDis nigh unto all them 

15 r Happy U; that people, that is in e0fte'b~.'J~· that call upon him, to all that call 
such a case: ym, happy is that peo- ,cl.;;~ 3t 6, 7. upon him 0 in truth. 
pie, whose God is the LoRD. ~~~6.iug·; 19 He will fulfil the d~sire of the~ 

10s. e. that fear him: he also will hear their 
. . PSALM 145. . 9;!1~b.;,.~~at cry, and will save them. 

I Da~i<Jprauetli God/orh" goodnu1,l1andforhu I p 8 100 5 PTh L th ll th 
savmy mercu. N•b. l. 7. · 20 e ORD preserve a em 

Dii'vid's •Psalm ol praitie. ~ Ps. 19. 1. that love him: but all the wicked 

I WILL extol thee, my God, O l fii:;.4t W: will he destroy. 
king; and I will bless thy name 1f;:;';,l'0,:: 01 21 My mouth shall speak the praise 

for ever and ever. ;"{!.~fit: e. o! the LORD: and let all flesh bleBB 
2 Every day will I bless thee ; and I k Ps. 104. 21. his holy name for ever and ever. 
'11 · th f d 11 Or, look wi praise y name or ever an unto thee. PSALM 146 

ever I Pe. 136. 25. • 
b • • m Ps. 104. 21 ; 1 'I'M p3almi't. voweth perpetual praisf,, to <Jod. 

3 Great 18 the LORD, and greatly \47. 9. . God is 01ily worthy to be tnuted. 
to be praised; 6 and chis greatness ~"?,·~;r:,erci- ispRAISE ye the LORD. a Praise 
ie unsearchable. :'H':'~V.~\ the LORD, O my soul. 

4 a One generation shall praise thy ~ Ji\'~m3t 22~; 2 b While I live will_ I praise the 
works to another, and shall declare 97. 10. LORD: I will sing praises unto my 
thy mighty acts. God while I have any being. 
5 I will speak of the glorious 1Uf,'}~;,.R•I- 3 c Put not your trust in princes, n01' 

honour of thy majesty, and of thy g ~:: f~: ~3. in the son of man, in whom there is 
wondrous 7 works. c Ps. ll9. 8, 9. no H help. 

6 And men shall speak of the might No~: ;2.;i- 4 d His breath goeth forth, he re· 
of thy terrible acts: and I will 8 de- J'If:~~il4. 29• turneth to his earth ; . in that very 
Clare thy greatness. Ecclo•. U. 7. day e his thoughts perish. 

7 They shall abundantly utter the e1~~!· nor. 5 f Happy is he that hath the God of 
memory of thy great goodness, and l't~. I«. u. Jii.'c9b for his help, whose hope is in 
shall sing of thy righteousness. Jor. 17. 7. the LORD his God: 

8 e The Loll.I> is gracious, and full ~;~il: I: 6 9 Which made heaven, and earth. 



684 The prophet exhorteth PSALMS, 148 to praise God. 

thesea,andallthatthereinis: which!~'t':.·/0~-9~· bars of thy gates; he hath blessed, 
keepeth truth for ever: k Pa. 611. 8; thy children within thee. 

7 ,.Which executeth judgment for /g/;.£i·i.4jo. 14 4 q He maketh peace in thy bor
theoppressed: iwhichgiveth food to ;.o;a~l%'.-{f." ders, and~ filleth thee with the 5 flu
the hungry. k The LORD looseth the nLti':.:"t~~i/le. est of the wheat. 
prisoners : Pa. 68. 5. 15 • He sendeth forth his command-

8 l The LORD openeth the eyeB of the ~ ~'I.1N: r8. ment upon earth: hia word runneth I 
blind : m the LORD raiseth them that I r~. 11\ 16 ; very swiftly. 
are bowed down: the LORD loveth Rev. 11. 15. 16 1 He giveth snow like wool: he 
the righteous: a Pa. 92. 1. scattereth the hoarfrost like ashes. 

9 "The LORD preserveth the stran- 1 ~ ~!: l5:\~· 17 He casteth forth his ice like mor
gers · he relieveth the fatherless and Id Pa. 102. 16. sels: who can stand before his cold? 
wido'w: 0 but the way of the wicked 'j~:,u:i. 31°7. 

3
• 18 "He sendeth out his word, and: 

he turneth upside down. i'uk~\ \~. melteth them: he causeth his wind I 
10 PThe LORD shall reign for ever, ~~;~·3;:.;(•· to blow, and the waters flow. 

even thy God, 0 Zi'lln, unto all gen- 1.1 .. 1. 19 "'He sheweth 6 his word unto, 
erations. Praise ye the LoRD. Ncl:'~-~~.25. Ja'cQb, II his statutes and his judg

Pa. 48· 1; 96· men ts unto i~'r;1,-el. 
PSALM 147 • /r\-!l.513. 20 • ~e hath not dealt so with any 

TM prophd ulwrte\~.'~f::c~~ God 1~ hi.J can °1 3u~~~;,~~:J nation: and as for his judgments, 

P
RAISE ye the LORD: for a it is ~':i0nt;:':,1~:~ they have not known them. PraiHe 
good to sing praises unto our k Is. 4o. 28. ye the LORD. 

b I Ps. 146. 8, 9. 
!lod; f

1
or it is pleasant; and c praise I i;Job 38. 26, PSALM 148• 

18 come y. Ps.104.13,14. I Th I . t horl hthe I . I - he ~ 
2 The LORD doth d build up J~-rµ' - 71p~~b1~: 4.J.i, ~f:i°ndmt"k e,.~tian~l creaJ~::J11~ 'i)r~1-si7!:J'"a 

sa-11\m: • he gathereth together the 28; 136. 2.1. 7PRAISE ye the LORD. Praise ye· 
outcasts of i~'r~-el. ·~f~,t~: ~k the LORD from the heave11H :: 

3 fHe healeth the broken in heart, "/'i8~3· 16• praise him in the heights. 
and bindeth up their 2 wounds. rH'~i/·J;"" 2 a Praise ye him, all his angels: 

4 g He telleth the number of the maketh thy praise ye him, all his hosts. 
stars; he calleth them all by their ~~~~;~ 3 Praise ye him, sun and moon: 
names qis. 60· 17• 18· praise him, all ye stars of light. h • . r Ps. 132. 15. O 

5 Great is our Lord and of 'great. s Heb. faJ of 4 Praise him, ye heavens of hen-
s k h" d ' d" , . fi I ""heal, d c h b power: 1s un erstan mg '!8 ID -1 neut. 32. H. vens, an ye waters t at be a ove 

nite. no~1:i/h the heavens. 
6 1 The LORD li~teth up the meek : , 8o~~-. ~~- 5 Let them ]',raise the name of theo 

he casteth the wicked down to the · u ver. 15. LORD: for he commanded, audJ 
ground. io~~i: ~g: 2, they were created. 

7 Sing unto the LORD with thanks- ~.~·76. 1, 78. i 6 •He hath also stablished them for· 
giving; sing praise upon the harp s' 103. 1, ever and ever: he hath made a de· 
unto our God: 6w1!::~~-h.., cree which shall not pass. 

8 m Who covereth the heaven with; ¥!!:1v~;,t 4. 7 Praise the LORD from the earth1 
clouds, who prepareth rain for the 1 'I{· J3, ft\ • I ye dragons, and all deeps: 
earth, who maketh grass to grow om. · '·· 8 Fire, and hail; snow, and va· 
upon the mountains. 71;i~X: Halle- pours; stormy wind g fulfilling hiE· 

9 "He giveth to the beast his food , a Pa. 103. 20, word: 
and 0 to the young ravens whicl~ il·Kin. 8. 21. 9 h Mountains, and all hills; frulL· 
cry. / <f.~: f:·l ful trees, and all cedars : 

10 P He delighteth not in the ~.or. 1. 1, 10 Beasts, an~ all cattle; creeping 
strength of the horse: he taketh not p,, 33. 6, 9. things, and 8 flymg fowl: 
pleasure in the legs of a man. •1l~~·9?,'!·913!; 11 Kings of the earth, and all pt>o• 

11 The LORD taketh pleasure in }!:: l!i: ~0.36· pie; princes, and all judges of thE• 
them that fear him, in those that o Po. 147. earth: 
hope in his mercy. lt.~844. 2a; 12 Both young men, and maidens. 

12 Praise the LoRD, 0 J~-ru'sA.-11\m; 84'/i.!~.' g~;J;· old men, and children: 
praise thy God, 0 Zi'lln. ;°~,ws~t 13 Let them praise the name ~: 

13 For he hath strengthened the la. 12. 4. the LORD: for • his name alone lil 



Exhortation to praise God, PROVERBS, l and to avoid evil. 685 
2 excellent; k his glory is above the 2.Ji:J': = 7 To execute vengeance upon the 
earth and heaven. k Pe. m. 4. heathen, and punishments upon the 

14 1 He also exalteth the horn of ~~.:t.~~9. people ; 
his people, m the praise of all his n Eph. 2· 17· 8 To bind their kings with chains, 
saints; even of the children of ~~-- 3 Heb. Balle- and their nobles with fetters of 
r~-e_l, n a people near unto him. ~uj:,hai. a. iron; 
Praise ye the LORD. r.. 42. 10. 9 i To execute upon them the judg

b Seo Job 35. ment written: k this honour have all 
PSALM 149. ~~- 100. a. his saints. Praise ye the LORD. 

Th< prophit nhorte~i)~r,;::t.~ Ood for hu 11>11• to /~e~h.°!i. 9• PSALM 150. 

'PRAISE ye the LORD. a Sing dMt!\1f.12 ~· An exhortation to praue God. 

unto the LORD a new song, and Ffk'~,uh 6 pRAISE ye the LORD. Praise God 
hi~ praise in the congregation of /'P.PJ~'Z7. in his sanctuary: praise him in 
samts. /Ps. m.16. the firmament of his power. 

2 Let f11'r~-el rejoice in b him that g li~t?l~ 10· 2 a Praise him for his mighty acts: 
made him: let the children of Zi'On thdr throat. praise him according to his excellent 
be joyful in their ° King. hR~~.\'iJ.2· b greatness. 

3 d Let them praise his name 4 in ~ 1/.~~hJ: i{ 3 Praise him with the sound of the 
the dance : let them sing praises 7 trumpet: c praise him with the psal-
unto him with the timbrel and harp. 61,~~k: Balle· tery and h~rp. . . 

4 For •the LORD taketh pleasure a~ •• us. s, 6. 4 Praise him ct with the timbrel and 
in his people: lhe will beautify the ~ 8:.u;;,;!;.1t~· 8 dance: praise him with •stringed 
meek with salvation. t;~.9~i.62. instruments and organs. 
5 Let the saints be joyful in glory: d ~x. 1;;. 20. 5 Praise him upon the loud f cym

let them g sing aloud upon their beds. 
8Ps.\1!i'.Pa~· bals: praise him upon the high 

6 Let the high praises of God be e9r.•:i ~3ik 9• sounding cymbals. 
6 in th~ir m~uth, and ha twoedged J~·c~~~~:i. 6 Let every thing that hath breath 
sword m thell' hand ; 1s, 1~. 28. praise the LORD. Praise ye the LORD, 

THE PROVERBS. 
CHAPTER 1. B. c. 1000. thy father, and forsake not the law· 

1 TM U.fe or the prov~bs. 1 .An ezlwrlafion to fear of thy mother: 
Go,/, nn• bdieve hM word. 10 To avoid thi en· a 1 Kin 4 32 9 F h th h ll b 13 t 
tic111gs of smner.r. , ch. 10. i.. . or ey 8 a e an ornamen 

THE a proverbs of SOI o-mon the Eccles. 12. 9. of grace unto thy head, and chains 
son of Da'vid, king of ~-r~-el; ~ lfh~b'.· ~qii. about thy neck. 

2 To know wisdom and instruc- tS.: 9• 4. . 10 ~ My son, if sinners entice thee, 
ti on ; to perceive the words of un- 10 or, advue- •consent thou not. 
derstanding; d":,"i:'.\ 9. 11 If they say, Come with us, let us 

3 To b receive the instruction of 1J,,~~i.:';.i~h: k lay wait for blood, let us lurk priv
risd?m, justice, and judgment, and f J~i, 1Jli. ~8. ily for the innocent without cau~e: 
eqmty; Pa. m.10. 12 Let us swallow them up alive 
4 To give subtilty to the 0 simple, ~1::cf~;.0i2.1a. as the grave; and whole, 1 as those 

to ~he Y~lllng man knowledge and 1~~~;1;;, that go down into the pit:. 10 discretion. part. 13 We shall find all precious sub-
5 "A wise man will hear, and will X~~:\~!J·20· stance, we shall fill our houses with 

increase learning; and a man of un- 1!:aIJ~~ii."" spoil: 
derstanding shall attain unto wise ip~~~.' r· 7. 14 Cast in thy lot among US j let 
counsels: EJ.h. 5. 11. us all have one purse : 

11
6 To. understa~d a proverb, and f°P:.r2if." 1~6• 15 My son, m walk not _thou in the 
the ~nterpretat1on; the words of -;;1r~. 1i/' way with them; "refrarn thy foot 

the \nse, and their •dark sayings. n Pa. 119. 101. from their path: 
7 ~I The fear of the LORD is 12 the 0J~;.;~9ii.\5. 16 o For their feet run to evil, and 

beginning of knowledge: but fools 1:,,'!..•:/;:,:::, make haste to shed blood. 
despise wisdom and instruction. ~h~;,• thal 17 Surely in vain the net le spread 

8 g My son, hear the instruction of ,;no~ Hin the eight of any bi.rd. 



686 Wisdom promiseth PROVERBS, 2 godliness and safety from evil. 

18 And they lay wait for their aum f B. c. 1000. 2 So that thou incline thine ear 
blood; they lurk privily for their ow11 , unto wisdom, and apply thine heart 
lives. I to understanding; 

19 P So are the ways of every one P ch. t.s. 21. 3 Yea, if thou criest after know
that is greedy of gain; which taketh 1 

Tim. 
6
' 

10
· ledge, and 4 liftest up thy voice for 

away the life of the owners thereof. understanding; 
20 'If 2 q Wisdom crieth without; she 2 Heb. w;.,. 4 b If thou seekest her as silver, and 

uttereth her voice in the streets: 'f.~"l!;c~/t;,.1 searchest for her as for hid treasure8; 
21 She crieth in the chief place of o'':ft.~i':'i, 5 Then shalt thou understand the 

concourse, in the openings of the &c.; 9. 3. fear of the LORD, and find the know
gates : in the city she uttereth her John 1• 

31
' ledge of God. 

words, saying, 6 c For the LORD giveth wisdom: 
22 How long, ye simple ones, will out of his mouth cometh knowledge 

ye love simplicity? and the scorners and understanding. 
delight in their scorning, and fools 7 He layeth up sound wisdom for 
hate knowledge? the righteous: a he is a buckler to 

23 Turn you at my reproof: behold, them that walk uprightly. 
r1willpouroutmyspirituntoyou, rJoel2.28. 8 He keepeth the paths of judg-
1 will make known my words unto ment, and • preserveth the way of 
you. his saints. 

24 'If 8 Because I have called, and ye •le. 65. 12; 9 Then shalt thou understand right
refused; I have stretched out my ~~r~·7• 13• eousness, and judgment, and equity ; 
hand, and no man regarded; Zech. 7.11. yea, every good path. 

25 But ye t have set at nought all 1 ver. 30. 10 'If When wisdom entereth into 
my counsel, and would none of my r:;ii.011. lk thine heart, and knowledge is pleas-
reproof: "Ps. 2. 4. ant unto thy soul; 

26 "I also will laugh at your ca- ~ ~~i,1~.2:; 11 Discretion shall preserve thee, 
lami ty; I will mock when your fear ~~: ~7·15• f understanding shall keep thee : 
cometh; Jer. 11.11; 12 To deliver thee from the way 

27 When "'your fear cometh as 1~;.,1~: 8• 18• of the evil man, from the man that 
desolation, and your destruction r:~h\\a. speaketh froward things j 
cometh as a whirlwind; when dis- Jamee 4. 3. 13 'Vho leave the paths of upright
tress and anguish cometh upon you. =J~~'2f.2i4. ness, to 9 walk in the ways of dark-

28 Y Then shall they call upon me,: b !':~.1J~: 173
· ness; 

but I will not answer· they shall Ps. BL n. 14 Who h rejoice to do evil, and 
seek me early, but th~y shall not ccf.~~.'.-1~·; i delight in the frowardness of tlrn 
find me : i!: ~: 11. wicked; 
29 For that they z hated know- l'b'~. ~a~~· of 15 k Whose ~ays ~re crooked, and 

ledge, and did not a choose the fear the sim1,1e. 
1 
they froward Ill their paths: 

of the LORD : ~ g n/2l3
· I 16 'fo deliver thee from 1 tho 

30 b They would none of my coun- strange woman, m even from ihti 
sel : they despised all my reproof. ~.cf' 4. 21; stranger which f!attereth with her 

31 Therefore c shall they eat of the 4 Heh. !Jivest words; 
fruit of their own way, and be filled I t'~1 .. "3.'~t 17 n Which forsaketh the guide of 
with their own devices. ~'["ii'i;,~3j_ 4:; her youth, and forgetteth the corn-

32 For the 3 turning away of the y 
1 5 

nant of her God. 
simple shall slay them, and the pros- d i'i:'.·~4. '1i: 18 For 0 her house inclineth unto 
perity of fools shall destroy them. ifs~%~2. 9• death, and her paths unto the dead. 

33 But d whoso hearkeneth unto f:i;.•g: ~2. 19 None that go unto her return 
me shall dwell safely, and• shall be ·~.John 3. 19, again, neither take they hold of the 
quiet from fear of evil. h~h. 10. 23. paths of life. 

CHAPTER 2 /il~~\~~2• 20 That thou mayest walk in the· 
l W"udom prom;.,1h oodline.,. 10 he; children, lo and ~ J;.~· l_2;0.5· way of ~ood men, and keep the paths' 

aajety from e1fil. company. m ch. 5. 3; 6. of the nghteous. 

My son, if thou wilt receive my ,;~~~·~. 2• 21 P For the upright shall dwell in 
words, and a hide my oom- ~~\,~57. 21. the land, and the perfect shall re-

mandments with thee; "Pa. 37. :is. main in it. 



Exhortation to obedience. PROVERBS, 4 The benefits of wisdom. 681 
22 q But the wicked shall be cut off B. c. iuoo. 19 "The LORD by wisdom hath 

from the earth, and the transgress- founded the earth; by understanding 
ors shall be 2 rooted out of it. '1i>~~~l82s'!· hath he 8 established the heavens. 

CHAPI'ER 3. l?f~.~iucked 20 a By his knowledge the depths 
I An nhorlation lo obedience, 5 to faith, 1 lo morti- up. are broken up, and b the clouds drop 
~~i~i~f·u~i!~~;~,~ot!JrnA~1 ~~lo~~1:!i~; :; '{f:.n"flfifi_ a Deut. 8. 1 i down the dew· 
nm, ~o peaceablene88, 31 and contentedness. JO. 16, 20. 21 "if My son, let not them depart 

My son, forget not my law ; a but 3oJfSe.years from thine eyes: keep sound wis
let thine heart keep my com- b 1'.•· 119· l65. dom and discretion: 

mandments : cn~~-t~i. ~: 22 So shall they be life unto thy 
2 For length of days, and a long life, ,g;,~: ~\'. i: a. soul, and c grace to thy neck. 

and b peace, shall they add to thee. /p~~';:1t ~o. 23 d Then shalt thou walk in thy 
3 Let not mercy and truth forsake ~:.01 Sam. 2. way safely, and thy foot shall not 

thee: c bind them about thy neck ; Luke 2. 62. stumble. 
d write them upon the table of thine ~~~.2if.\s. 24 •When thou liest down, thou 
heart: ",;l:;.~~-od shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie 

4 •So shalt thou find favour and I Pa. 37. 3, s. down, and thy sleep shall be sweet. 
4 good understanding in the sight of h i"Ji.:: ~~: 9. 25 f Be not afraid of sudden fear, 
CTod and man. 11{'~;,.~0iz73i6• neither of the desolation of the 

5 "if !Trust in the LORD with all l Job 1. 1. wicked, when it cometh. 
thine heart; g and lean not unto scl:'i.~: :'Ma;,. 26 For the LORD shall be thy con
thine own understanding. s"'n:i>. water· fidence, and shall keep thy foot 

6 h In all thy w_ays acknowledge ';;:iti,7:n;,. . from being taken. 
him, and he shall •direct thy paths. m fob 21. ~- 27 "if g Withhold not good from 

7 "if k Be not wise in thine own eyes: 2a~i9 ;22:M.2i's'. 9 them to whom it is due, when it is 
1 fearthe LORD, and depart from evil. IJ::y_t·3•

26i 0.
2

· in the power of thine hand to do it. 
8 It shall be 6 health to thy navel, 

0
Lti'!'.:'t.1:SY 2shsaynotuntothyneighbour,Go, 

and 8 m marrow to thy bones. ,, Jobs. 11. and come again, and to morrow I 
9 n Honour the LORD with thy sub- t~:\i.2;;, 6. will igve; when thou hast it by thee. 

st~nc~, and with the firstfruits of all qR15!iJ ~95_ 2? 0 Devise i;iot evil against thy 
thme mcrease : r ch. 8. at, 3s. neighbour, seemg he dwelleth se-

10 ° So shall thy barns be filled 7m1!~bi~~f curely by thee. 
with plenty, and thy presses shall ~~a"::'!.~ 30 "if i Strive not with a man without 
burst out with new wine. i'Yoii 

28 1 
cause, if he have done thee no harm. 

11 "if P l\Iy son, despise not the phas-
8Ps~ 19, 10. 

3
· 31 "if k Envy thou not 11 the oppress

tening of the LoRD; neither be ~r· 1;:,· ~; 8· or, and choose none of his ways. 
weary of his correction: ~ ~l:~i.1lii. 44. 32 For the frowar~ is abomi;11ati_on 

12 For whom the LORD loveth he 1Tim.4. s. to the LORD: 1 but his secret ui with 
correcteth ; q even as a father the z3W.att. ll. 29

' the righteous. 
eon in wham he delighteth. h~~~i.l- 2:: 33 "if mThe curse of the LORD is in 

13 "if r Happy is the man that find- oh. s. 21. the house of the wicked: but "he 
eth wisdom, and 7 the man that getr ~~.'is~0• !2; blesseth the habitation of the just. 
teth understanding. 8P~~ef."e- 34 °Surely he scorneth the scorners: 

14 •For the rnerchandi~e of it~ bet- ;;8:..~d~.928. but he giveth grace unto the lowly. 
ter than the merchandise of silver, Job 36. 28. 35 The wise shall inherit glory: but 
and the gain thereof than fine gold. ~ 0/0. 1 3.)'.· 24; shame 12 shall be the promotion of 

15 She is more precious than ru- 91· n, 12• fools. b" di . ch. lu. 9. 
_iee: an all the things thou canst de- •6~fO.· ~sJ,;b5?.~ ~;,~~~~ ~;.,[,!j~· !J!r!Vf~: li 'b!~t'."2/h:· 1 0G0~; 

Sire are not to be Compared Unto her. Practi.!e no er•il. i Rom. 12. IB. k Pa. a7. I~ 7'1. J. <'h. 2t. I. 11 Hob. 

16 u Length of days is in her right ~- r,anM':i'i. i;.0~':'"i"pa~ f.3. ~ J!;.,0';,' l:J.'·1 iei\. r,a. ihf.·b. ~)l: 
hand; and in her left hand riches eth thofooi.. 
and honour. 

17 "'Her ways are ways of pleasant
ness, and all her paths are peace. 

18 She is Ya tree of life to them a Pa. at. u. 
that lay hold upon her: and happy oh. I. 8. 

ill every one that retaineth her, 

CHAPI'ER 4. 
1 :e=::·J~ r:t:Jit0J,~~:;::;_e5 3t!11ii::i~'~td~~ 

14 and to .tl1H.n the paJh of tM 'llrlcked. 

HEAR, a ye children, the instruc
tion of a father, and attend to 

know understanding. 



688 Solomon's instruction. PROVERBS, 5 Exhortation to faith. 

2 For I give you good doctrine, for- B. c. 1000. 21 •Let them not depart from thine 
sake ye not my law. eyes ; 1 keep them in the midst of· 

3 For I was my father's son, b ten- b 1 Chr. :!!!. i. thine heart. 
der and only beloved in the sight of 22 For they are life unto those that 
my mother. find them, and " 3 health to all their 

4 c He taught me also, and said c 1 Chr. 28. 9. flesh. 
unto me, Let thine heart retain my Eph. s. '- 23 'IT Keep thy heart 4 with all dili-
words: dkeep my commandments, dch.7.2. gence; for out of it arethe issues of' 
and live. life. 

5 •Get wisdom, get understanding: e ch. t. 2, 3. 24 Put away from thee 5 a froward 
forget it not; neither decline from mouth, and perverse lips put far 
the words of my mouth. from thee. 

6 Forsake her not, and she shall 25 Let thine eyes look right on, 
preserve thee: flove her, and she 12 The ... 2. and let thine eyelids look straight 
shall keep thee. 10• before thee. 

7 gWisdom is the principal thing; gMatt.IJ.4.1. 26 Ponder the path of thy feet, and I 
therefore get wisdom: and with all Luke IO. 42· 6 let all thy ways be established. 
thy getting get understanding. 27 "'Turn not to the righthand nor 

8 hExalther,andsheshallpromote hlBam.2.30. to the left: Yremove thy foot from1 
thee: she shall bring thee to honour, evil. -
when thou dost embrace her. . iiz~· L 9 ; 3· CHAPTER 5. 

9 She shall give to thine head • an 2 oh '1 IM I Solomon ezhorl<lh lo the <Ii du of tci.!dom 15 If• 
ornament of grace : 2 a crown of ~~j 1t,": exlwrteth to ccmtrnted.ness: 1iherality, and Cha~lit!J. 
glory shall she deliver to thee. ~J1:i-::;:wn My son, attend unto my wisdom, 

10 Hear 0 my son and receive my k ch. 3. 2. and bow thine ear to my un-
sayings; k and the years of thy life ::r.~69l\1. derstanding: 
s-hall be many. ;\; •. 1. 1. 2 That thou mayest regard discre-

11 I have taught thee in the way 0<~;,.1al.04_15 • tion, and that thy lips may a keep1 
of wisdom; I have led thee in right Is. s1. 20. knowledge. 
paths. 14s~tt. 5• u. 3 'IT b For the lips of a strange wo-

12 When thou goest, 1 thy steps izh~~~: il: 4_ man drop as an honeycomb, and her· 
shall not be straitened· m and when r l Sam. 2. 9. 7 mouth is c smoother than oil: 
thou runnest, thou sh~lt not stum- f~bs~~·9~'1~: 4 But her end is d bitter as worm
ble. i~,02~2.115. wood, • sharp as a twoedged sworil. 

13 Take fast hold of instruction; :~l::U: 21• oilier feet go down to death; her 
let her not go : keep her; for she is u ch. 3. s; 12. steps take hold on hell. 
thy life. Jif.b. medi- 6 Lest thou shouldest ponder tile· 

14 'IT n Enter not into the path of tH:i.. above path of life, her ways are moveable,, 
the wicked, and go not in the way of 5ail:~.'f,.;;?· that thou canst not know them. 
evil men. u·ard"'" "{ 7 Hear me now therefore, 0 ~·e 

15 Avoid it, pass not by it, turn ;:;:,f;~;::..,, children, and depart not from the 
from it, and pass away. 6•6;'.Pcti1 th wo.rds of my mouth. 

16 ° For they sleep not, except they "'"11' shai'l 8 Remove thy way far from her, 
have done mischief; and their sleep *':-i";!.l".'ed and come not nigh the door of her· 
is taken away, unless they cause "ll"lli\l· house : 
some to fall. Jo~h. i. 1: 9 Lest thou give thine honour unto· 

17 For they eat the bread of wick- YR1~m.~·J~9. others, and thy years unto the cruel: 
edness, and drink the wine of vio- 10 Lest strangers be filled with 8 thy 
lence. g~~.2i67; s. wealth; and thy labours be in the 

18 P But the path of the just q is as 2<. house of a stranger; 
the shining light, that ehineth more 1a¥.?b. pal- 11 And thou mourn at the la~t,. 
and more unto the perfect day. ~P~~.;..2\. when thy flesh and thy body are con-

19 r The way of the wicked is as 2~ b. 
4 12 

sumed, 
darkness: they know not at what j ch~ 1. ii. · 12 And say, How have I g hated in
they stumble. 8,f!;;:r.· 't.~ struction, and my heart h despisedJ 

20 'IT My son attend to my words · X ch. • 29. reproof; 
Incline thine ~a;r unto my sayings.' u'.''t 1

• zs; 13 And have not obeyed the voioe: 



Exhortation to chastity. PROVERBS, 6 Things hateful to God. 689 
of my teachers, nor inclined mine B. c. 1000. sluggard? when wilt thou arise out 
ear to them that instructed me I of thy sleep ? 

14 I was al.most in all evil in the 10 Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, 
midst of the congregation and as- a little folding of the hands to sleep: 
sembly. 11 •So shall thy poverty come as 

15 'IT Drink waters out of thine own one that travelleth, and thy want as 
cistern, and running waters out of an armed man. 
thine own well. 12 'IT A naughty person, a wicked 

16 Let thy fountains be dispersed 1~ 6.!:: man, walketh with a froward mouth. 
abroad, and rivers of waters in the ~· 39; 4. s; 13 fHe winketh with his eyes, he 
streets. 2 Heb. water speaketh with his feet, he teacheth 

17 Let them be only thine own, f1J~i>. err with his fingers; 
and not strangers' with thee. ~~h.:\'::i.' 14 Frowardness is in his heart, g he 

18 Let thy fountain be blessed: and 1 ch. 2. 16; deviseth mischief continually; h he 
rejoice with ithe wife of thy youth. :f.·ichr.16.9. 6soweth discord. 

19 k Let her be as the loving hind ~f.b 3i. 4 ; 34• 15 Therefore shall his calamity 
and pleasant roe; let her breasts :J~r.1~l 17 : ~ome sudden)~; suddenly shall he 
2 satisfy thee at all times; and 3 be J2.19. 'be broken kw1thout remedy. 
thou ravished always with her love. ll~b·.1: h. 16 'IT These six things doth the LoRD 

20 And why wilt thou, my son, be 4&!i>~·.J~·. hate: yea, seven are an abomination 
ravished with 1a strange woman, and o Job 4. 21: 7 unto him: 
embrace the bosom of a stranger? 36" 12· 17 18 A proud look, ma lying tongue, 

21 m For the ways of man are be- a ch. 11. 15 ; andnhandsthatshedinnocentblood, 
fore the eyes of the LORD, and he g:m 2:i.\~: 18 ° An heart that deviseth wicked 
ponderetb all his goings. • f'· so sha~ imaginations, P feet that be swift in 

22 'IT n His own iniquities shall take :J;% ff:ueia running to mischief, 
the wicked himself, and he shall be {'P:'f:i:!. 4. 19 q A false witness that speaketh 
holden with the cords of his 4 sins. ~Joi!' Iii 1.33 lies, and he r that soweth discord 

23 ° He shall die without instruc- 34~ • • ' among brethren. 
tion; and in the greatness of his folly •1 3~hi; 1:0. :_; 20 'IT •My son, keep thy father's 
he shall go astray. li,~~5J.2• commandment, and forsake not the 

CHAPl'ER 6. ch .. 10. 10. law of thy mother : 
I ..!gainst :rurPtiship1 ~ i<llene.,., 12 and mi.rchieious. K "!,1~· 129 1• 21 t Bind them continually upon 

ftl!SS. 16 Se1•en tmng& fw.Jeful lo Ood. 20 The v · • 
blesainus of obedience. 6,lf.j~~1'e1" thine heart, and tie them about thy 

My son, a if thou be surety for thy i Jer. 19. II. neck. 
friend, if thou hast stricken ~ii~t~·,,3Jlt 22 "When thou goest, it shall lead 

thy hand with a stranger, t'P:: u. 21; thee; when thou sleepest, "'it shall 
2 Thou art snared with the words l~;,g: keep thee; and when thou awakest, 

of thy mouth, thou art taken with Haughlv it shall talk with thee. 
the words of thy mouth. ::'~!: 120. 2,3. 23 Y For the commandment is a 

3 Do this now, my son, and deliver ~ b".;~: J.5;;. 9 lamp; and the law is light; and 
thyself, when thou art come into the P Is. 5~. 1. reproofs of instruction are the way 
hand of thy friend ; go, humble thy- qn~:::J: i~: of life: 
eel~ 5 and make sure thy friend. ;~~;.9il' 9· 24 z To keep thee from the evil 

4 Give not sleep to thine eyes, nor ':Ehli 1;1 Bi woman, from the flattery 10 of the 
slumber to thine eyelids. 1 .ib." 3: 3; tongue of a strange woman. 

5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the J·ct 3. 23, 24. 25 a Lust not after her beauty in 
hand of the hunter, and as a bird ~ 0~s.2·1~~· 8 ; thine heart; neither let her take 
from the band of the fowler. 119. 1os. thee with her eyelids. 

6 'IT 0 Go to the ant, thou sluggard; ~ ~~.°\i~dft; 26 For b by means of a whorish 
consid~r her ways, and be wise: 1~M.10fiho woman a man is bro11ght to a piece 

7 Which having no guide, overseer, :~~";f.~ of bread: 0 and 11 the adulteress will 
or ruler, n Matt. 5. 28. ct hunt for the precious life. 

8 Provideth her meat in the sum- ~ &~·0:911l11. 27 Can a man take fire in his ho
mer, and gathereth her food in the 1;,,~;. 1:.;0 som, and his clothes not be burned T 
harvest. man1 or .. a 28 Can one go upon hot coals, and 
'8 ct How Jong wilt thou sleep, 0 ctmE'.'!~.11.fe. his feet not be burned? 



690 The blessings of obedience. PROVERBS, 8 An example of experience. 

29 So he that goeth in to hie neigh- B. c. 1000. 12 Now ill she without, now in the 
bour's wife; whosoever toucheth streets, and lieth in wait at every 
her shall not be innocent. corner.) 

30 Men do not despise a thief, if he 13 So she caught him, and kissed 
steal to satisfy his soul when he is him, and 6 with an impudent face 
hungry; said unto him, 

31 But if he be found, •he shall re- •EL 22. 1., 4. 14 7 I have peace offerings with me ; 
store sevenfold; he shall give all this day have I payed my vows. 
the substance of his house. 15 Therefore came I forth to meet 

32 But whoso committeth adultery thee, diligently to seek thy face, and 
withawomanflacketh 2 understand- /ch.7.7. I have found thee. 
ing: he that doeth it destroyeth his 2 

Heb. "'4rt. 16 I have decked my bed with 
own soul. coverings of tapestry, with carved 

33 A wound and dishonour shall W01'ks, with k fine linen of £:' gtpt. 
he get; and hie reproach shall not 17 I have perfumed my bed with 
be wiped away. myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon. 
34 For jealousy ill the rage of a 18 Come, let us take our fill of love 

man : therefore he will not spare in until the morning: let us solace our-
the day of vengeance. selves with loves. 

35 3 He will not regard any ran- a Heb. He 19 For the goodman is not at home, 
eom; neither will he rest content, u·iJl not ac. he is gone a long journey: 

~ep/z~'::/a~e though thou givest many gifts. ,'{,;,., • 20 He hath taken a bag of money 
CHAPI'ER 7. 8 with him, and will come home at 

l s 1 ad h · rnl kind , a. 9 the day appointed. 
ia':-u7~tr~.sdo~. tg in '"a~~i:iple of hta::iwn l 
e>perirnce. he sh•u·eth lOlhe cunninq of an u·hore, 21 With her much fair speech she 
22 and the desperate simplicilyojayoungwanJon. caused him to yield, m with the fiat-

1\;ry son, keep my words, and a lay a ch. 2. L tering of her lips she forced him. 
'..L up my commandments with 22 He goeth after her 10 straight

thee. b Lev. IB. 5• way, as an ox goeth to the slaughter, 
2 b Keep my commandments, and ~~- t.5.~. or as a fool to the correction of the 

live; c and my law as the apple of c Deut. a2.10. stocks; 
thine eye. 23 Till a dart strike through his 

3 d Bind them upon thy fingers, d Deut. 6. B; liver; n as a bird hasteth to the 
write them upon the table of thine ~U~a;s.2L snare, and knoweth not that it ;s 
heart. for his life. 

4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my e ch. 2. 16; 5. 24 'If Hearken unto me now there
sister; and call understanding thy lii:i:/liie fore, 0 ye children, and attend to 
kinswoman: ;r:;;;:s. 32 ; 9• the words of my mouth. 

5 •That they may keep thee from 4:,1\ 25 Let not thine heart decline to 
the strange woman, from the stran- g H~b.2:;, ~Xe her ways, go not astray in her paths. 
ger which flattereth with her words. r'f.:':f~'/f. of 26 For she hath cast down many 

6 'If For at the window of my house ~ i"lfi!.1;_.13_ wounded: yea, 0 many strong men 
I looked through my casement, Titus 2. :;. have been slain by her. 

7 And beheld among the simple 6s~~;,1~h,;.ed 27 P Her house is the way to hell, 
ones, I discerned among 4the youths, ~~d's':i'tl going down to thechambersof death. 
a young man I void of understand- 7 Heb, Peace CHAPl'ER 8. 
~ offerings are h 
Ing, u{;rm me. 1 The fame, 6 mid et'idf'flry of tl'isdom. 10 T .e ez-

8 Passing through the street near ~ H~l~·i!·his ~1~,t;:J~h:~t~'!:ni~Z'~')·~t:~~~~~-potar, 18 the r1chc.~. 
her corner; and he went the way to~~ihe DOTH not a wisdom cry? and 
to her house, new moon. understanding put forth her 

9 g In the twilight, 5 in the evening, !..c~/1~: 2. voice? 
in the black and dark night: l~!?b. ru<1- 2 She standeth in the top of high 

10 And, behold, there met him a nEcc'lee.9.12. places, by the way in the places of 
woman with the attire of an harlot, ~ ~~Vls i~. the paths. 
and subtil of heart. 5

; 9• 18• 3 She crieth at the gates, at the 
11 ( 11 She ill loud and stubborn; a~· entry of the city, at the coming in at 

'her feet abide not in her house : 9. a.· · ' the doors. 



The power of wisdom. PROVERBS, 9 The doctrine of wisdom. 691 
4--Unto you, 0 men, I call; and my B. c. 1000. 24 When there were no depths, I was 
voice iB to the sons of man. brought forth; when there were no 

5 O ye simple, understand wisdom: fountains abounding with water. 
and, ye fools, be ye of an understand- 25 P Before the mountains were sat-
ing heart. tled, before the hills was I brought 

6 Hear; for J will speak of b excel- b ch. 22. 20. forth : 
lent things ; and the opening of my 26 While as yet he had not made 
lips shall be right things. the earth, nor the 6 fields, nor 7 the 

7 For my mouth shall speak truth; highest part of the dust of the world. 
and wi~kedness iB 2 an abomination 20r0•,::i~~ion 27 When he prepared the heavens, I 
to my hps. of my lips. was there: when he set 8 a compass 

8 All the words of my mouth are upon the face of the depth: 
in righteousness ; there iB nothing a H•\ d 28 When he established the clouds 
3 froward or perverse in them. wreat e • above: when he strengthened the 

9 They are all plain to him that J b 28 lS. fountains of the deep: 
understandeth, and right to them c&:;, · 29 q When he gave to the sea his de
that find knowledge. ft~. fii. lO; cree, that the waters should not pass 

10 Receivemyinstruction,andnot ~\\11s~~J. his commandment: when 'heap-
silver; and knowledge rather than ~Or, subtilty. pointed the foundations of the earth: 
choice gold. e ~~: J.6it 30 •Then I was by him, as one 

11 ° For wisdom iB better than ru- f 11:~;,t~.'.t 19• brought up with him : 1 and I was 
bies; and all the things that may ?e hR~:· 1~. 2r daily h~ delight, rejoicing always 
desired are not to be compared to 1t. i 1 Sam. 2. 30. before him; 

12 I wisdom dwell with .fprudence, J~i.~\}421 . 31 Rejoicing in the habitable part 
and find out knowledge of witty in- ~ fi~.~~iJ: 5• of his earth; and "my delights were 
ventions. Matt. s. 33. with the sons of men. 

13 "The fear of the LORD iB to hate ~h:•:J.· 1\~· 32 Now therefore hearken unto me, 
evil: e pride, and arrogancy, and the ~ ~1~: rt:.· 0 ye children: for "'blessed are they 
evil way, and I the froward mouth, Ji1mrs1· that keep my ways. 
do I hate. f J~b io.\ s. 33 Hear instruction, and be wise, 

14 Counsel iB mine, and sound wis- ?:;,.~~en and refuse it not. 
<lorn: I am understanding; g I have ~~[;/';,,1. 34 Y Blessed iB the man that heareth 
strength. s Or, a circle. me, watching daily at my gates, wait-

16 h By me kings reign, and princes ~~~'38\~·fr: ing at the posts of my doors. 
decree justice. f~. ~.3• ; 35 For whoso findeth me findeth 

16 By me ~rinces rule, and nobles, /j~i,":is'.2i. life, and shall 9z obtain favour of the 
even all the judges of the earth. s John 1. 1, LORD. 

17 i I love them that love me; and /At'.:'tt. 3• 17• 36 But he that sinneth against me 
k those that seek me early shall find ,,ci~. Is~~'. a wrongeth his own soul : all they 
me. x Pa. 119. l, 2; that hate me love death. 

18 l R" h dh "th 12s.1, 2. 1c es~n onou~arewi me; Lukell.28. CHAPTER 9. 
yea,durableriches and righteousness. ~ lJ~ii~·~,!:· 1 TM discipline. 4 and doctrine of 11,;,,dom. 13 Tlie 

19 "'My fruit is better than gold, forth. custom, 16 and error of folly. 

yea, than fine gold; and my revenue ~ ~t: ~~: ~: WISDOM hath a builded her 
than choice silver. house, she hath hewn out her 

20 I 6 lead in the way of righteous- a Mott.1s.1e. seven pillars: 
uess, in the midst of the paths of ~:!ii. 2• 

20
• 2 b She hath killed to her beasts; 

judgment: b
1M:h.22?:3, 0 she hath mingled her wine; she 

21 That I may cause those that love 1~~ b ,_ hath also furnished her table. 
me to inherit substance ; and I will killi':.g. 3 She hath d sent forth her maidens: 
fill their treasures. "c;;~~a~·ao. • she crieth f upon the highest places 

22 "The LORD possessed me in the ~ ~h'.'8: 1~}5· of the city, 
beginning of his way, before his fver.14. 4 UWhoso iB simple, let him turn 
works of old. 0ci':~~. ~. in hither: as fOT him that wanteth 

23 ° I was set up from everlasting, hM_,~t:,. J.1• ~. understanding, she saith to him, 
from the beginning, or ever the fan~. ~.1. 6 "Come, eat of my bread, and drink 
earth was. J~·u::n. of the wine whi.ch I have mingled. 
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6 Forsake the foolish, and live; and B. c. 1000. the just: but" violence covereth the 

go in the way of understanding. mouth of the wicked. 
7 He that reproveth a scorner get- i Matt. 7• 6. 7 i The memory of the just is 

teth to himself shame : and he that k Pa. 141. 5. blessed: but the name of the wicked 
rebuketh a wicked man getteth him- !,.~~t~.J~·~:· shall rot. 
self. a blot. ~!:: l~\'. 10

· 8 The wise in heart will receive 
8 'Reprove not a sco~ner, lest he ~~1!;t 2. 16; commandments: k but 4 a prating 

hate thee: k rebuke a wise man, and o Job JO. •. 1. fool 5 shall fall. 
he will love thee. ;~i.~~. ft 9 1 He that wal.keth uprightly walk-

9 Give instruction to a wise man, and $ ;;~: l: eth surely: but he that perverteth 
he will be yet wiser: teach a just man, •ch. 20. 17. his ways shall be known. 
1 and he will increase in learning. 2~~e.,01 se- 10 m He that winketh with the eve 

10 mThe fear of the LORD isthe be-1 1f.~· 2· 1
8

; 7• causeth sorrow: n but a prating f~ol 
ginning of wisdom : and the know- 6 sball fall. 
ledge of the holy is understanding. a~h.15._20; 11 °The mouth of a righteous man 

11 n For by me thy days shall be J;}~. 23,'1 ~~· is a well of life: but P violence cov
multiplied, and the years of thy life 

1

. bfc~· 49• 6• ereth the mouth of the wicked. 
shall be increased. Lh.i,11. 4. 12 Hatred stirreth up strifes: but 

12 ° If thou be wise, thou shalt be 20" • 
12

' 
19

' q love covereth all sins. 
wise for thyself: but if thou scorn- :l~:'.'iL:V; 13 In the lips of him that hath un
est, thou alone shalt bear it. ~: 9, IO; 37. derstan-ding wisdom is found: but 

13 'IT PA foolish woman is clamorous: 3 Or. th< 7 a rod is for the back of him tbaL 
6he is simple, and knoweth nothing. ~l~~i~.f.%. is void of 7 understanding. 

14 For she sitteth at the door of .'~~.'1t 24 • 14 Wise men lay up knowledge: 
her house, on a seat 9in the high J\15. ' but "the mouth of the foolish is 
places of the city, 2t 5.13

' 
4

; near destruction. 
15 To call passengers who go right ~f.h2 ,1i9.4is. 15 1The rich man's wealth is his 

on their ways: h ver. 11, strong city : the destruction of the 
16 'Whoso is simple, let him turn ;Ee"!.h:_rt68; poor is their poverty. 

in hither : and as for him that want- M;~I~a. 8. 10. 16 The labour of the righteous tend
eth understanding, she saith to him, ~ :H:i/~·1001 eth to life: the fruit of the wir,ked 

17 • Stolen waters are sweet, and oblip~all be to sin. 
bread 2 eaten in secret is pleasant. 5be.!'l.:.. 17 He is in the way of life that 

18 But he knoweth not that 1 the 1ct~·~~· 1t keepeth instruction: but he that re
dead are there· and that her guests Is. 33. 15, 16. fuseth reproof 8 erreth. 
are in the depths of hell. ::' v°.~'. i'. 13

' 18 He that hideth hatred with lyi11g 
CHAPI'ER 10. "b~;,;,i::;;~ lips, and" he that uttereth a slander; 

Frl:; ':b:~,.~~:ff~ 1~/~~t:J ;r,.1~~~d~~~ha;i; ~~~: 0cFi~ig.7 1~~· is a fool. 
trary v;c..,, 18. 4. 19 "'In the multitude of words 

THE proverbs of SOl'o-mon. a A PP!~~J: 42. there wanteth not sin: but Y he that 
wise son maketh a glad father: q1 ogi0,~7j 3~· 4 . refraineth his lips is wise. 

but a foolish son is the heaviness of 1 Pet. 4. 8. 20 The tongue of the just is as 
his mother. ~ l'i:heb:6iJar1. choice silver: the heart of the 

2 b Treasures of wickedness profit '2~~2J.8• 7
; wicked is little worth. 

nothing: c but righteousness deliv- 1./~~?_17_24· 21 The lips of the righteous feed 
ereth from death. ch. 18. 11. many: but fools die for want 9 of 

3 d The LORD will not suffer the lJ':'."da~~;. wisdom. 
soul of the righteous to famish: but ~"i.':'i:s. 3. 22 •The blessing of the LoRD, it 
he casteth away 3 the substance of r Eccles. 5. a. maketh rich, and he addeth no sor-
the wicked. ~ ~e;;:;.·~}' 2· row with it. 

4 •He hecometh poor that dealeth :&":~: 24. :1.1, 23 a It is as sport to a fool to do 
with a slack hand: but I the hand of i~. 1i;, 22• mischief: but a man of understand-
the diligent maketh rich. a ch. u. 9; ing hath wisdom. 

6 He that gathereth in summer is 6~o~i5. :n. 24 b The fear of the wicked, it shall 
a wise aon: but he that sleepeth in cJ:it~'i· J.9• come upon him : but •the desire or 
harvest ill fl a son that causeth shame. 1 John 5.14, the righteous shall be granted. 

6 Blessings a.Te upon the head or J\;._ 37. 9,lo. 26 As the whirlwind passeth, d SO i8 
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the wicked no more : but e the right- B. c. iooo. 11 1 By the blessing of the upright 
eous is an everlasting foundation. the city is exalted: but it is over-

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as •p~~ri>~~- thrown by the mouth of the wicked. 
smoke to the eyes, s~ is the sluggard N~tf6.1is~· 12 He that is 7 void of wisdom de
to them that send hlm. f ch. 9. n. episeth his neighbour: but a man of 

27 /The fear of the LORD 2 prolong- 2t!fJ~·h. understanding holdeth ·his peace. 
eth days: but g the years of the wick- ~~?~l"i6:i2• 13 m 8 A talebearer revealeth se
ed shall be shortened. Ps. ». 2a. crets: but he that is of a faithful 
. 28 The hope of the righteous Bhall fjg~•t i3~7• spirit concealeth the matter. 
be gladness: but the,. expectation of V;. 2fi2. 10• 14 " Where no counsel is, the peo
the wicked shall perish. .cp. 1:· J·. 

37 
pie fall: but in the multitude of 

29 The way of the LORD is strength '20."· · ' · counsellors there is safety. 
to the upright: ibut destruction shall kP~~~7.2~,29; 15 ° He that is surety for a stranger 
be to the workers of iniquity. /R Jn. ao. 9 shall smart for it: and he that 

30 k The righteous shall never be a Heb. fro- hateth 10 suretiship is sure. 
removed: but the wicked shall not wardnesses. 16 PA gracious woman retaineth 
inhabit the earth. a L••· 19. as, honour: and strongmen retain riches. 

31 1The mouth of the just bring- ~- t 25 ia- 17 qThe merciful man doeth good 
eth forth wisdom: but the froward 16~

0 

• • to his own soul: but he that is cruel 
tongue shall be cut out. ~~'lo~N; troubleth his own flesh. 

32 The lips of the righteous know 40~,~·01t._ 18 The wicked worketh a deceit
what iB acceptable; but the mouth cut. ful WOrk; but T to him that 80Weth 
of the wicked speaketh 3 frowardness. {•c~~i.;:,fer- righteousness shall be a sure reward. 

, 1i.hi8
1:\g? h. 19 As righteousness tendeth to life: 

CHAPl'ER 11. Dan.4.ao,at. so he that pursueth evil pursueth it 

A a 4 FALSE balance is abomina- ~ ~f;. l~. ~·. to his own death. 
tion to the LORD: but 5 a just ~::~: l: rn: 20 They that are of a froward 

weight is his delight. ~ a:t,: ~~; heart are abomination to the LORD: 
2 b When pride cometh, then cometh tify. but such aB are upright in their way 

shame: but with the lowly is wisdom_ /~~1:8.~o. 8. are his delight. 
3 c The integrity of the upright shall }. ~l:: ~~: i~: 21 8 Though hand join in hand, the 

guide them: but the perverseness of ~ ti~;,~g: ts. wicked shall not b~ unpunished : but 
transgressors shall destroy them. ch. 20. 12, 2s. 1 the seed of the righteous shall be 

4 d Riches profit not in the day of ~ 'i£;,~.9~1:su- delivered. 
wrath: but 0 righteousness deliver- /,."¥.."/. ~;.·r~: 22 As a jewel of gold in a swine's 
eth from death. ch. 20. 19. snout, so is a fair woman which 11 is 

6 The righteousness of the perfect 811~!~~;,a1f%eth, without discretion. 
shall 6 direct his way: but the wick- g;~~·~r~ tale- 23 The desire of the righteous i.s 
ed shall fall by his own wickedness. n_i, Kin. 12.1, only good: but the expectation of 

6 The righteousness of the upright ch~0 

!5. 22; the wicked "is wrath. 
shall deliver them: but! transgress- .1!·h~· 6. i. 24 There is that '"scattereth, and 
ors sh~ll be taken in their own 9b~;:?;..'h<dl yet increaseth ; and there is that 
naughtmesa. brokni. withholdeth more than is meet, but 

7 Y When a wicked man dieth, hi8 11~~~,~~ff::•• it tendeth to poverty. 
expectation shall perish: and the ~·~l!d~i. ao. 25 Y 12 The liberal soul shall be made 
hope of unjust men perisheth. q ~htt. ·'· 1; fat: z and he that watereth shall be 

8 "The righteous is delivered out }}i2!: f6~·12. watered also himself. 
of trouble, and the wicked cometh ~~~.68 g.' ls. 26 a He that withholdeth corn, the 
in his stead. :ph· ff2 s2 people shall curse him: but b blessing 

9 An ' hypocrite with his mouth de- 11 lieh. de'. shall be upon the head of him that 
stroyeth his neighbour: but through r:::::h selleth it. 
~nowledge shall the just be de- ~~~"M:~: 9• 27 He that diligently seeketh good 
hvered. Y 2 Cor. 9. 6, procureth favour: c but he that seek-

1 O 1' When it goeth well with the 1Hi~~. 1~1,. eth mischief, it shall come unto him. 
righteous, the city rejoiceth : and :~~~of bles... 28 d He that trusteth in his riches 
when the wicked perish there is • Matt .. 5. 7. a Amos 8. >. 6. b Job 29. 13. c Esther 7. 10. I'll. 1. 
shouting. ' r.J: ;1l.· J1~' th./!. 2di; 8. d Job :n. 24. Pa. 62. 7. Maril 111. ~ 
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shall fall: but •the righteous shall B. c. 1000. the recompence of a man's hands 
flourish as a branch. shall be rendered unto him. 

29 He that troubleth his own house •s~~/'i~.\t~. 15 r The way of a fool is right in his 
I shall inherit the wind: ~nd the fool j~~·c/J~.85.ls. own eyes: but he that hearkeneth 
shall be servant to the wise of heart. g Dan. 12. a. unto counsel is wise. 

30 The fruit of the righteous is a ~~~.or."· 19
' 16 8 A fool's wrath is 7 presently 

tree of life; and g he that 2 winneth /i'l~~~ t"af.0· known : but a prudent man covereth 
souls is wise. eth. shame. 

31 h Behold, the righteous shall be h Jer. 2s. 29. 17 t He that speaketh truth sheweth 
recompensed in the earth: much 1 Pet.Ul,l8. forth righteousness: but a false wit-
more the wicked and the sinner. ness deceit. 

CHAPTER 12. 
18 u There is that epeaketh like the 

piercings of a sword: but the tongue 
UTHOSO loveth instruction lov- of the wise is health. 
l'l eth knowledge: but he that 19 The lip of truth shall be estab-

hateth reproof is brutish. lished for ever: "'but a lying tongue 
2 a A good man obtaineth favour aah. e. M. is but for a moment. 

of the LORD: but a man of wicked 20 Deceit is in the heart of them 
devices will he condemn. that imagine evil : but to the coun-

3 A man shall not be established sellors of peace is joy. 
by wickedness: but the b root of the b ch. 10. 25. 21 There shall no evil happen to the 
righteous shall not ba moved. c ch. 31. 23. just : but the wicked shall be filled 

4 c A virtuous woman i.11 a crown to J ~h~'d 1jo'.· with mischief. 
her husband : but she that maketh •ch. I. 11• 18• 22 Y Lying lips are abomination to 
ashamed i.11 d as rottenness in his {P~:N·3Ln. the LORD: but they that deal truly 
bones. ~P,;N·l 12f, are his delight. 

6 The thoughts of the righteous are l~·~;;.,~~.11. 23 • A prudent man concealetb 
right: but the counsels of the wicked 3v~~~·0_r· knowledge: but the heart of fools 
are deceit. heart. proclaimetb foolishness. 

6 •The words of the wicked are to 1~e,}l:k4. 24 a The hand of the diligent shall 
lie in wait for blood: fbut the mouth ! 8~~?~'.'{~~· bear rule : but the 8 slothful shall be 
of the upright shall deliver them. ch. tti. rn. under tribute. 

7 g The wicked are overthrown, ~nO'J'.·1~e %,.. 25 b Heaviness in the heart of man 
and are not: but the house of the i'H~t. The maketh it stoop: but ca good word 
righteous shall stand. ;~';.'/,~.'/{;';;. maketh it glad. 

8 A man shall be commended ac- the tmns- 26 The righteous is more 9excellent 
cording to his wisdom: h but he that r:,~:.''°" of than his neighbour: but the way of 
is 3 of a perverse heart shall be de- ~2 1J;0l8}·9• the wicked seduceth them. 
spised. P ch; 13. 2; 27 The slothful man roasteth not 

9 i He that i.11 despised, and hath a Jki'. 10, 11. that which he took in hunting: but 
servant, is better than he that hon- rc,:\;.3iJ: 11• the substance of a diligent man i;J 

oureth himself, and lacketh bread. ~ !J.::;,";~1 • precious. 
10 k A righteousmanregardeth the t1rn1 day. 28 In the way of righteousness i;J 

life of his beast: but the 4 tender :, ~~. M: 1; 59. life; and in the pathway thereof there 
mercies of the wicked are cruel. ~~:.\i.' 5• is no death. 

11 1 He that tilleth his land shall be ch. 19. 9. 

satisfied with bread: but he that fol· 'ii~~o. 6' 
17

; CHAPI'ER 13. 
loweth vain persons m i.11 void of un- =n~1~: Th. 1rs; AWISE son heareth his father's 
deretanding. ,:~1~· 10• f. instruction: a but a scorner 

12 The wicked desireth 6 the net of B Or, deceit- heareth not rebuke. 
evil men: but the root of the right- /~I;. 1.5. 13. 2 b A man shall eat good by the 
eoue yieldeth fruit. g b'~."~;,!;.. fruit of his mouth : but the. soul of 

13 8 ,. The wicked is snared by the dant. the transgressors shall eat violence. 
transgression of his lips: 0 but the 3 c He that keepeth his mouth 
just shall come out of trouble. 7, ~~~\'l: ~/"· keepeth his life : but he that open-

14 PA man shall be satisfied with c .. ~~·2t'A: eth wide hie lips shall have deetruo· 
good by the fruit of his mouth: q and James 3. 2. tion. 
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4 d The soul of the sluggard desix- B. c. 1000. ance to his children's children: and 

eth, and hath nothing : but the soul •the wealth of the sinner is laid up 
of the diligent shall be made fat. d oh.10. 4. for the just. 

6 A righteous man hateth lying: 23 t Much food is in the tillage of 
but a wicked man is loathsome, and the poor: but there is that is de-
cometh to shame. stroyed for want of judgment. 

6 •Righteousness keepeth him that •ch.11.3,5,6. 24 u He that spareth his rod hateth 
is upright in the way: but wicked- his son: but he that loveth him 
ness overthroweth 2 the sinner. 2 Heb. sin. chasteneth him betimes. 

7 !There is that maketh himself /cb..12. 9. 25 "'The righteous eateth to the 
rich, yet hath nothing: there is that satisfying of his soul : but the belly 
maketh himself poor, yet hath great of the wicked shall want. 
riches. 

8 The ransom of a man's life are CHAPTER 14. 

his riches: but the poor heareth not EVERY a wise woman b buildeth 
rebuke. her house : but the foolish 

9 'l'he light of the righteous rejoi- plucketh it down with her hands. 
ceth: f'but the 3lamp of the wicked gJobl8.5,6; 2 He that walketh in his upright
shall be put out. ~l;S4. 20. ness feareth the LORD: c but he that 

10 Only by pride cometh con ten- 3 Or, cmutle. is perverse in his ways despiseth 
tion : but with the well advised is him. 
wisdom. 3 In the mouth of the foolish is a 

11 h Wealth gotten by vanity shall h ch. 10. 2; rod of pride: d but the lips of the 
be diminished: but he that gather- 20

· 
21

' wise shall preserve them. 
eth ·1 by labour shall increase. 4 f1•f- "'J'" 4 Where no oxen are, the crib is 

12 Hope deferred maketh the heart / ~~r'.'i~. · clean: but much increase is by the 
sick : but i when the desire cometh, t~~~·~;,;,1/te strength of the ox. 
it is a tree of life. /'bP(o"!1". u 6 •A faithful witness will not lie: 

13 Whoso k despiseth the word i1i16. 22: • but a false witness will utter lies. 
shall be destroyed: but he that fear- ;;'~~~'f:i.2~36; 6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, and 
eth the commandment 5 shall be re- 6

11:;i;_ .findeth it not: but !knowledge ill 
warded. spreacleth. easy unto him that understandeth. 

14 t The law of the wise is a foun- Hi.1~i/~n1~in- 7 Go from the presence of a foolish 
tain of life, to depart from m the jg;</'J,'j~71~~f.s. man, when thou perceivest not in 
snares of death. pch.1\5, 31. him the lips of knowledge. 

16 Good understanding giveth fa- W H~1b. 1.~i.al! 8 'l'he wisdom of the prudent is to 
vour: but the way of transgressors f~~,3~.'111 • understand his way: but the folly 
ill ~ard. 'iif.0b 27. 16, of fools is deceit. 

16 "Every prudent man dealeth r!•· 21. 8. 9 Y Fools make a mock at sin: but 
with knowledge: but a fool 6 layeth 1~i.°:1~t fi.26

" among the righteous there is favour. 
open his folly. 'h~\~ /~'il~: 10 The heart knoweth 9 his own 

17 A wicked messenger falleth into 2!1. 15, 11. bitterness; and a stranger doth not 
mischief: but 0 7 a faithful ambas- ~l~: 34

' 
10

; intermeddle with his joy. 
sad or is health. 11 h The house of the wicked shall 
~8 Poverty and shame shall be to b ]'f:;ti~~-3i1. be overthrown : but the tabernacle 

him that refuseth instruction: but c J_,,b 1_;. 4. of the upright shall flourish. 
Phe that regardeth reproof shall be ~;.!',:. 1;;,, 6· 12 •There is a way which seemeth 
honoured. ~/·/u. 16 ; right unto a man, but k the end 

10 q The desire accomplished is ch. 6. 19; 12. thereof are the ways of death. 
sweot to the soul: but it is abomi- }~ii. 8. 9; 17. 13 Even in laughter the heart is 
nation to fools to depart from evil. ,;~·h. lo. 23. sorrowful; and 1 the end of that 

20 He th~t walketh with wise men "b~,~~;,~!.~ 01 mirth is heaviness. 
shall be w1se: but a companion of his s0111. 14 The backslider in heart shall be 
fools 8 shall be destroyed. f fi:'.b1~: ~1·. m filled with his own ways: and a 

21 r Evil pursueth sinners: but to r !~~'.~I ZI. good man shall be satisfied from him
the righteous good shall be repayed. Eccl""· 2. 2. self. 

22 A good man leaveth .'J.n inherit- ':i:i ct~. 1
• 

31
; 16 The simple believeth every 
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word: but the prudent man looketh B. c. 1000. 34 Righteousness exalteth a nation: 
well to his going. but sin is a reproach 4 to any people. 

16 n A wise man feareth, and de- n ch. 22. 3. 35 b The king's favour is toward a 
parteth from evil : but the fool wise servant: but his wrath is againat 
rageth, and is confident. 

0 
ch. 19. 7. him that cause th shame. 

17 He that is soon angry dealeth 2 Heb. many 
foolishly: and a man of wicked de- ~'/,'/:/:::~' CHAPTER 15. 
vices is hated. P11~~ .• ~L i; Aa SOFI' answer turneth away 

18 The simple inherit folly: but q ••r. 5. wrath: but b grievous words 
the prudent are crowned with know-·~ ~l:: t~: M: stir up anger. 
ledge. /ff.~~· Ii.J:i 2 The tongue of the wise useth 

19 The eyil bow before the good; 1°~:11i2\o. knowledge aright: 0 but the mouth 
and the wicked at the gates of the u ch. iz. 4. of fools 5 poureth out foolishness. 
righteous. 'J~iti;:i5~'40• 3 d The eyes of the LORD are in 

20 ° The poor is hated even of his :see Job 31. every place, beholding the evil and 
own neighbour: but 2 the rich hath l.;, In. the good. 
many friends. .°1.l"of,2.15: 1s; 4 6 A wholesome tongue is a tree of 

21 He that despiseth his neighbour }.90_
2fi 4 ; 37. life: but perverseness therein is a 

sinneth: P but he that hath mercy f i:; 1 . breach in the spirit. 
on the poor, happy is he. '· o

0
" • 

9 
• 5 •A fool despiseth his father's in-

22 Do they not err that devise ; J:.":2 4iJ~· struction: I but he that regardeth 
evil? but mercy .and truth shall be .21;~: 10 reproof is prudent. 
to them that devise good. nar;ons. 6 In the house of the righteous ia 

23 In all labour there is profit: b4~.1~\~· 24
' much treasure: but in the revenues 

but the talk of the lips tendeth only of the wicked is trouble. 
to penury. a Judi:. 8.1, 7 The lips of the wise disperse 

24 The crown of the wise is their ~h\s. 15. knowledge: but the heart of the 
riches: but the foolishness of fools biJ. ~~· 25· foolish doeth not so. 
ill folly. 1Kin.12. 1a, 8 g The sacrifice of the wicked is an 

25 q A true witness delivereth souls: c1!·.~~·28. abomination to the LORD: but the 
but a deceitful witnessspeaketh lies. fl'.· if 23 ; prayer of the upright is his delight. 

26 In the fear of the LORD is strong 5 Wb. b'f}t 9 The way of the wicked is on 
confidence: and his children shall ~1:ihor. " abomination unto the LORD: but he 
have a place of refuge. ~1~.0~. ~i. 21' loveth him that h followeth after 

27 r The fear of the LORD is a foun- f2•ri9.16· 17 ; righteousness. 
tain of life, to depart from the 6HH~i/r1J< 10 7 Correction is i grievous unto 
snares of death. ""'u"" of him that forsaketh the way : and 

28 In the multitude of people is the :~f.'.~~1~r· k he that hateth reproof shall die. 
king'shonour: bu tin the want of peo- f ver. JI, 32. 11 1 Hell and destruction are before 
pie is the destruction of the prince. ;~iii~·/'ii; the LORD : how much more then 

29 •He that is slow to wrath is of i;: t 11 ; 61• m the hearts of the children of men? 
great understanding: but he that is s; 66. 3. 12 n A scorner loveth not one that 
9-hastv of spirit exalteth folly. ~j_'· 6

" zo; 
7

· reproveth him: neither will he go 
30 A sound heart is the life of the hAc'l:0~l" if.· unto the wise. 

ftesh: but 1 envy "the rottenness of 7\f;~in~· 11• 13 ° A merry heart maketh a cheer-
the bones. strucuon. ful countenance: but P by sorrow 

"' H h th h ' 1 Km. 22· s. . . b k 31 e t at oppresse t e poor 'I k ch. 5. i2; of the heart the spirit 1s ro en. 
reproacheth Y his Maker: but he /J~~726• 6, 14 The heart of him that hatli 
that honoureth him hath mercy on J~·Ji;;·. ~: 30_ understanding seeketh knowledge: 
the poor. Pe. 1. 9; 44. but the mouth of fools feedeth on 

32 The wicked is driven away in ~~Im 2. 21, foolishness. 
his wickedness: but z the righteous i'c't;1j_ 1Ji. 15 All the days of the afflicted an• 
hath hope in his death. n, Amos 5. 10. evil: q but he that is of a merry heart 

33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of o' }i:."1/d: hath a continual feast. 
him that hath understanding: but!~ ~l:: ff~~: 16 r Better is little with the fear of 
a that which is in the midst of fools r Ps. 37. 16. the LoRD than great treasure and 
is made known. f 1!r;:~: ~: 6. trouble therewith. 
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-17 • Better ill a dinner of herbs B. c. 1000. 2 ° All the ways of a man are clean 
where love is, than a stalled ox and in his own eyes; but d the LORD 

hatred therewith. : ~g: ~~. \ 1 ; weigheth the spirits. 
18 1 A wrathful man stirreth up ,;i~:.i22. 5_ 3 • 10 Commit thy works unto the 

strife : but he. that is slow to anger, 2,~~~.i ~1, as LORD, and thy thoughts shall be es-
appeaseth strife. / a cau.sey. tablished. 

19 u The way of the slothful man iB / '29~~: 10· 1 ; 4 I The LORD hath made all things 
as an hedge of thorns: but the way Y ch. 10. 23. for himself: g yea, even the wicked 

. 2 . d l . 3 Heb. v<nd d of the righteous is ma e p am. of;:'••art. for the ay of evil. 
20 "'A wise son maketh a glad fa- ~ ~r.1\~: 1{i; 6 h Every one that is proud in heart 

ther : but a foolish man despiseth ~~i/825. u. is an abomination to the LORD : 
his mother. 4 Hob. in his i though hand join in hand, he shall 

21 Y Folly is joy to him that is 3 des- c"P'b"iea. 20. not be 11 unpunished. 
titute of wiRdom: z but a man of dc~k3i~.' ~-; 6 k By mercy and truth iniquity is 
understanding walketh uprightly. l~ 11"8 . purged : and 1 by the fear of the 

22 a Without counsel purposes are "us~· 9. · 
5

' 
6

' LORD men depart from evil. 
disappointed: but in the multitude ~"J~.~i·/6J1l8• 7 When a man's ways please the 
of counsellors th~y are established. 50;1~?ea'.:'i:';i• LORD, he maket~ eve_n his enemies 

23 A man hath JOY by the answer ness. to be at peace with him. 
of his mouth: and ba word spoken 1J,~'.h.;, 1J: 19

• 8 mBetteriBa littlewithrighteous-
4in due season, how good iB it! /t"f:.i'.'/1i5. ness than great revenues without 

24 ° The way of life is above to the k Po. 10. 1; right. 
wise, that he may depart from hell ,ai.~s.us. ie, 9 "A man's heart deviseth his way: 
beneath. J:~or. 5. 0 but the LORD directeth his steps. 

26 d The LORD will destroy the sor,_cor- 10 12Adivine sentence is in the lips 
house of the proud: but •he will 70~.":b~11eu.. of the king: his mouth transgresseth 
establish the border of the widow. 8,!!:~;/;~t 1 not in judgment. 

26 I The thoughts of the wicked are I ;~i:;:'i, 1_ I 11 PA just weight and balance are 
an abomination to the LORD : g but o cb. is. 12. the LORD'S: 13 all the weights of the 
the words of the pure are 5 pleasant I 

1 

bag are his work. 
words. a vor. 9, 12 It iB an abomination to kings to 

27 "He that is greedy of gain trou- 2~· 2:9· 21; commit wickedness: for q the throne 
bleth his own house; but he that J~r. io. 23. is established by righteousness. 
hateth gifts shall live. ~,~~;. dispos- I 13 r Righteous lips are the delight 

28 The heart of the righteous i stud- bbiott. lO. l9, 1 of kin O's· and they love him that 20. I h , 

ieth to answer: but the mouth of the c ch. 21. 2. I speaketh right. 
wicked poureth out evil things. ~ 1;~"3lG.s'.· 14 "The wrath of a king is as mes-

29 k The LORD is far from the wick- ~~~ff: 6. 2_,, sengers of death: but a wise man 
ed : but 1 he heareth the prayer of 1 r,uko 12. 22. 1 will pacify it. 
th . ht I Plul. 4. E. I . h f th k' ' e rig eous. 1 Pet. s. '!· 15 In the hg t o e mg s coun-

30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth }01~~~: f, 011
• tenance is life ; and 1 his favour ill 

the heart: and a good report maketh I 9R.fi~·2\~·3i~· u as a cloud of the latter rain. 
the bones fat. Rom. 9. 2'~ 16 "'How much better is it to get 

31 m The ear that heareth the re- i.01~: •· 
1
'; wisdom than gold! and to get under

proof of life abideth among the wise. ii°\o'i.~: l!id standing rather to be chosen than 
32 He that refuseth 6 instruction 'innocent. silver I 

despiseth his own soul : but he that ''C~I:~·1t n: 17 The highway of the upright ill 
7 he are th reproof 8 getteth under- !~'~.1~l~6. to depart from evil: he that keepeth 
standing. ch. 15. 16. his way preserveth his soul. 

33 "Tlie fear of the LORD iB the in- ':,1~~~9.1 21. 18 Y Pride goeth before destruction, 
struction of wisdom; and 0 before 0p~~~~~/%4 • and an haughty spirit before a fall. 
honour is humility. 1·~·11 .. L~-]i~;.;. 19 Better it is to be of an humble 

CHA nm 11 t,on. I spirit with the lowly, than to divide 
..- .. ER 16. '::h. ii.\~· 36

' the spoil with the proud. 

T~E a 9 priparations of the heart 1}1~~~:•111h• 20 14 He tha~, handl~th a m~tt~r wise
m man and the answer of the I q cb. 2.~. 5; 29. H. r ch. H. "' .• 2. 11. "'h. 19. 12 , 20. 2. 1 ch. 19. 

tongue, iB f;om the LORD. fi: 12~ Jl~bo2:; lie th~~~~nJ~;.s}llnde~~1 ·a8~!11i1~: y ch. 
11

' ~: n. 
19

: 
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ly shall find good: and whoso z trust- B. c. 1000. I proacheth his Maker: and •he tru;_fi 
eth in the LORD, happy iB he. is glad at calamities shall not be 

21 The wise in heart shall be called •al~·, 2i 2l.2i. 6 unpunished. 
prudent: and the s~eetness of the }~·,~~/~. 6' Children's children are the crown 
lips increaseth learmng. a ch. ia. 14; of old men; and the glory of chil-

22 a Understanding is a wellspring c~,27j7 , 30. dren are their fathers. 
of life unto him that hath it: but /ft~f;_ ~~Z!· 7 9 Excellent speech becometh not 
the instruction of fools_ is folly. c'~i,:"i't.'i 2. a ~ool: much less do 10 lying lips a. 

23 b The heart of the wise 2 teacheth d See ch. 9_ prmce. 
his mouth, and addeth learning to lf~c1es. 6. 7• 8 g A gift is as 11 a precious stone in 
his lips. a,~~/~R;;,, the eyes of him that hath it: whi-

24 Pleasant words are as an honey- that labour- thersoever it turneth, it prospereth. 
comb, sweet to the soul, and health [{1~b.boiceLh 9 h He that covereth a transgression 
to the bones. 5'i~:S,"~';;.an 12 seeketh love; but i he that repeat-

25 c There is a way that seemeth of lie/wt. eth a matter separateth very friends. 
right unto a man, but the end there- ·1~hi~/k~i: 10 13 A reproof entereth more into. 
of ar~ the ways of death. 62~;~: ,,,,c1- a wise man than an hundred stripes, 

26 " 3 He that laboureth laboureth ethforth. into a fool. 
for himself; for his mouth 4 craveth ~ c~li.17i. 9io, 11 An evil man seeketh only rebel
it of him. h~~;. 20. 29. lion: t_herefore a cruel messenger 

27 5 An ungodly man diggeth up i ch. 19• n. shall be sent against him. 
evil: and in his lips there is as a --- 12 Let k a bear robbed of her whelps 
burning fire. q (1~: );~01;l· meet a man, rather than a fool in his 

28 •A froward man 6 soweth strife: b''ci:.'·10. 5 . folly. 
and fa whisperer separateth chief li 2G. ' 13 Whoso 1 rewardeth evil for good, 
friends. «1i~"i.6·2i: evil shall not depart from his house, 

29 A violent man g enticeth his ~gi_ 1J: :i.0• 14 The beginning of strife is rui, 

neighbour, and leadeth him into the ~ !i~i, ~1". '¥.,: when one letteth out w.ater: ther~
way that is not good. Ohod. 12. fore m leave off contention, before 1t: 

30 He shutteth his eyes to devise 6;!<;,~e:;r.'d be meddled with. 
froward things: moving his lips he f12~·-3• 127 · 3 : 15 n He that justifieth the wicked,, 
brinl!;eth evil to pass. 9 Heb.flip and he that condemneth the just,, 

31 "llThe hoary head is a crown of ft,.~~~.. even they both are abomination to· 
glory, if it be found in the way of 1~fry,;g; 9~ lip the LORD. 
righ~eousness. )8.h6.1s.1G: 16 Wherefore is there a price in the 

32 •He that is slow to anger is bet- 11 Heb. a hand of a fool to get wisdom, 0 eoo- · 
ter than the mighty; and he that st,".::,~.of ing he hath no heart to it ? 
ruleth his spirit than he that taketh ~"/);,1 ~r~=· 17 PA friend loveth at all times,, 
a city. cured. and a brother is born for adversity. 

33 The lot ie cast into the lap; but if~/6.:/~e- 18 q A man void of 14 understanding: 
the whole disposing thereof is of the :;;g~{ ::~'.'.~~~ strike th hands, and become th surety 
LORD. ~;;n, 1~0~:1 in the presence of his h:iend. 

CHAPTER 17. "!' h,,n'ired 19 He love th transgress10n that lov-· 

BETTER is a a dry morsel, and t'H.'6t: 13. a. eth strife: and r he that exalteth his; 
quietness therewith, than an 1J~~: \~~·2:1: 5· gate seeketh destruction. 

house full of 7 sacrifices with strife. See Rotn. 12. 20 15 He that hath a froward heart.I 
2 A wise servant shall have rule llrhess.5.15. findeth no good: and he that hathl 

over b a son that causeth shame, and ;, ~f.'.· 2t·. '!i. s a perverse tongue falleth into mi~--
shall have part of the inheritance ;i1~~'2i\11. chief. . 
among the brethren. ch. ~1. 21. 21 t He that begetteth a fool doeth itl 

3 c The fining pot is for silver, and oisc~.' 2k 25, to his sorrow: and the father of ai 
the fW'nace for gold: but the LORD ;•Ruth 1. 16. fool hath no joy. 
trieth the hearts. ch. lB. 2-1. 22 u A merry heart doeth good! 

4 A wicked doer giveth heed to •1~~" 6' 
1

; n. 16 l·ike a medicine: "'but a broken1 
false lips ; and a liar giveth ear to a 1t,r::i?· spirit drieth the bones. 
naughty tongue. r ch. 16. 18. 15 Heb. TM froward of hen.rt. &Jamel 3. 8. lver .. i&l 

5 a Whoso mocketh the poor re- ~~.~~2.1 i:;.19' la. u ch. ll. 2b; 1~· ia. l3. 16 Or. '° 0 fM<llCUl6> 
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23 A wicked man taketh a giR out B. c. 1000. 14 The spirit of a man will sustain 

of the bosom II to pervert the ways hie infirmity; but a wounded spirit 
of judgment. ~ !_·~~-6~' who can bear? 

24 z WisdomiB before him thathath Eccles.2.!f; 16 The heart oftheprudentgetteth 
understanding; but the eyes of a fool :~!r. 21. knowledge ; and the ear of the wise 
are iu the ends of the earth. ~~; 1& h 15

• seeketh know ledge. 
26 a A foolish son iB a grief to his bch~'i:s~~·. ~6 1 A ma~'s gift ID;aketh room for 

father, and bitterness to her that cJamesl.19. him, and brmgeth him before great 
bare him. 2s2i';:u~ cool men. 

26 Also b to punish the just iB not d Job 13. 5• 17 He that iB first in his own cause 
good, nor to strike princes for equity. 3 0 n. that seemcth just; but his neighbour com-

27 •Hethathathknowledgespareth seJaraleth eth and searcheth him. 
his words: and a man of understand- ~;:X,ff ac- 18 The lot cause th contentions to 
ing is of 2 an excellent spirit. l,j;~;i;;,!g, ce.ase, and parteth between the 

28 d Even a fool, when he holdeth and inter-. mighty. 
bis peace, is counted wise: and he ':.~'f!f/Z'/:st" 19 A brother offended is harder to 
that shutteth his lips ill esteemed a s:~s Jude 19. be won than a strong city: and their 
man of understanding. 'lm~~- 10. 11; contentions are like the bars of a 

b Pa. 78. 2. castle. 
CHAPI'ER 18. •J:ut 1/: }~·; 20 m A man's belly shall be satisfied 

THROUGH 3desire a man, having ~~.1~'.t. 23 ; w~th the ~ruit of his 1?-ou.th; and 
separated himself, seeketh and 2s. 21. with the mcrease of his hps shall 

intermeddleth with all wisdom. 12~13 ~0ia.1~; he be filled. 
2 A fool hath no delight in under- ,E~~~·~l0N; 21 " Death and life are in the power 

standing, but that his heart may dis- l~ 22. h. of the tongue : and they that love it 
cover itself. ti•:er": is- shall eat the fruit thereof. 

3 When the wicked cometh, then w9.'erf;_;.~:' 22 ° Whoso findeth a wife findeth a 
cometh also contempt, and with :::;,•unded. good thing, and obtaineth favour of 
ignominy reproach. 6 !;!,"\ the LORD. 

4 a The words of a man's mouth are f c1i':'28:ri.i.. 23 The poor useth in treaties; but 
as deep waters, band the wellspring ~.25f.•m. 22• the rich answereth P roughly. 
of wisdom as a flowing brook. fi"' l~· 

6
i; 24 A man that hath friends must 

6 c It is not good to accept the per- 3, ·,; 91. 2; shew himself friendly: q and there is 
son of the wicked, to overthrow the l1:~~:;., ,.1 a friend that sticketh closer than a 
righteous in judgment. h'~"t.'io. 15. brother. 

6 A fool's lips enter into contention, ich.11. 2; 15. 

and his mouth calleth for strokes. lif.l,~"i! CHAPI'ER 19. 
7 a A fool's mouth is his destruction, ::;;:.~.11• a; BETI'ER a is the poor that walk-

and his lips are the snare of his soul. k John 7. st. eth in his integrity, than he that 
8 6 The words of a 4 talebearer are 

11~':.':D.3~5.2~. is perverse in his lips, and is a fool. 
5 as wounds, and they go down into ~f.· 17

• 
8

; 
2

1. 2 Also, that the soul be without 
the 6 innermost parts of the belly. m. c1i.12. U; knowledge, it is not good; and he 

9 He also that is slothful in his ,!3
5;;, Matt. that hasteth with his feet sinneth. 

work is I brother to him that is a ;2~1~\9. 14; 3 The foolishness of man pervert
great waster. ;~,;:;; •• 2. 3. eth his way: b and his heart fretteth 

10 g The name of the LORD is a «ch. i1. 11. against the LORD. 
strong tower: the righteous runneth 4 c Wealth maketh many friends; 
into it, and 7 is safe. /: ~~: ~~: ¥'. but the poor is separated from his 

11 h The rich man's wealth is his! c ch. 14• 20. nei§hbour. 
• 1<lver.9. 9 

strong city, and as an high wall in Ex. 2a. 1. 6 A false witness shall not be un-
his own conceit. R~ut. i9

. 
16

' punished, and he that speaketh lies 
12 i Before destruction the heart of ~f,- e. 19 ; 21 · shall not escape. 

man is haughty, and before honour 9.Heb. held 6 "Many will intreat the favour of 
ill humility. :~~~~~6. the prince: and I every man ill a 

13 He that 8 answereth a matter 118~Y6 Ni. U friend to 10 him that giveth gifts. 
" before he heareth it, it ill folly and l~H;(}i amat> 7 g All the brethren of the poor do 
shame unto him. ;eb.1l."20. hate him: how muoh more do his 
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friends go h far from him? he pur- B. c. iooo. 7 g will beware: and h reprove one1 
sueth them with words, yet they are that hath understanding, and he will' 
wanting to him. ~~~b~a~i. understand knowledge. 

8 He that getteth 2 wisdom loveth heurt. 26 He that wasteth his father, and 
his own soul: he that keepeth un- 1"v~/i'. 20· chaseth away h'is mother, is i a son 
derstanding i shall find good. 1-t,h;, 1!~'. 2; 0• that causeth shame, and bringeth, 

9 k A false witness shall not be un- "· 7. reproach. 
punished, and he that speaketh lies ':!."!;,!\.~'. 27 Cease, my son, to hear the in
shall perish. "d~~r"" struction that causeth to err from the 

10 Delight is not seemly for a fool; ~~1i;.i~-,32k words of knowledge. 
much less 1 for a servant to have i.;; 20. 2; Z>. 28 8 An ungodlv witness scorneth 
rule over princes. i"ilos. it. s. judgment: and k the mouth of tho 

11 mThe 3 discretion of a man qi5~~o;i~;.k wicked devoureth iniquity. 
deferreth his anger; "and it is his z.;. 29 Judgments are prepared fur 
glory to pass over a transgression. rJ.\lL 9

, i9
' scorners, 1 and stripes for the back 

12 ° The king's wrath is as the roar- : ~1~0i~.1Ji.H. of fools. 
ing Of a lion; but his favour is pas 2,~11·ic~ies~ f1~·/ 0·~1~;~ .. fg_:4~3;. ~l: 4ff. L~~~~.o9:zi.:-;~\.2S·H~2~: i~: 
dew upon the grass. 4 Or. hMdf'fd. a <;h. lJ. 24; 2J.13; 29.17. 50r, tohi.s de.st1·u~hon: -:ir. 

13 q A foolish son is the calamity ~~.crrse !J:.'1J.0 ~1 i·. ft;~~f_- 217o~dii: b.ar\rf· ~~tsc l0£4.2 ~·J;·:·b. ~~- .;(~: 
of bis ~ather: T and _the content.ions ~1~;.iwg h~~t~ fl~·lf.· 1~ ;cz~: ~~·l5 · i~h~·1 ?~"/l. 6 1H~~~-~r~;:,~'.:::

0;j 
of a wife are a continual droppmg. Belinl. k Jobi>. i6; 20.12, u; ai. 1. l ch. 10. ia; 26. a. 

14 8 House and riches are the in-
heritance of fathers: and 1 a prudent 
wife fa from the LORD. a Gen. 9. 21. 

15 "Slothfulness casteth into a ~~: N"f'• 30· 
deep sleep ; and an idle soul shall Hos. '· 11. 

"'suffer hunger. b ch. i6. 14; 
16 Y He that keepeth the command- i9

. i2. 
ment keepeth his own soul; but he c ch. s. 35. 
that despiseth his ways shall die. 

17 "He that hath pity upon the poor c1ch.17. u. 
lendeth unto the LORD; and 4 that 
which he hath given will he pay 
him again. • ch. 10. 4 ; 

18 a Chasten thy son while there is ~6r~\,.;n1er. 
hope, and let not thy soul spare 5 for I ch.'" i>. 
his crying. g ch. IB. 1. 

19 A man of great wrath shall suf-
fer punishment: for if thou deliver hM'~tt~~- ~~
him, yet thou must 6 do it again. Luke is. 11. 

20 Hear counsel, and receive in- n~r·i~~~~ty. 
struction, that thou mayest be wise kL2u~~;1\8i 2 . 
bin thy latter end. l Ps. 37. 26; 

21 c 'l'here are many devices in a ,),'~·.;.: 2G. 

man's heart; nevertheless the coun- '2 b~~'.'l3!~· 
sel of the LORD, that shall stand. Joh H. '· 

22 The desire of a man is his kind- ~~'cf~~\ zo. 
ness: and a poor man is better than 1 '.fi1:;, \. 'B. 
a liar 0 ver. 23. 

23 c1TJie fear of the LORD tendeth £~~t. 2'· 1'· 

to life : and he that hath it shall abide ~\': 11
· i; i5. 

satisfied; he shall not be visited i~i¥~~'.i~· 11 · 
with evil. stm.e and a 

24 • A slothful man hideth his hand {J0i/:i>. on 

in his bosom, and will not so much,.~::"~\~'/.~ 
as bring it to his mouth again. ,, Matt. 7. i6. 

26 f Smite a scorner, and the simple ~~·~}i· 

CHAPTER 20. 

W Th"E is a mocker, strong drink 
is raging: and whosoeYer is 

deceived thereby is not wise. 
2 b The fear of a king is as the ru;i r

ing of a lion: whoso provoketh him, 
to anger c sinneth against his owu1 
soul. 

3 d It is an honour for a man to• 
cease from strife: but every fool I 
will be meddling. 

4 •The sluggard will not plow hy· 
reason of the 9 cold; f therefore shall. 
he beg in harvest, and have nothing .. 

5 g Counsel in the heart of mau i81 
like deep water; but a man of un-· 
derstanding will draw it out. 

6 "Most men will proclaim evC'ry 
one his own i0goodness: but •a faith
ful man who can find? 
7 k The just man walketh in hi8 

integrity: 1 his children are blessed! 
after him. 

8 in A king that sitteth in the 
throne of judgment scattereth away· 
all evil with his eyes. 

9 n Who can say, I have made my 
heart clean, I am pure from my sin?' 
10° 11 Divers weights, and i2 dh·ers1 

measures, both of them are alike• 
abomination to the LORD. 

11 Even a child is Pknown by his· 
doings, whether his work be pure, 
and whether it be right. 

12 qThe hearing ear, and the see-· 
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tng eye, the LoBD hath made even B. c. 1000. CRAFTER 21. 
both of them. THE king's heart is in the hand of 

13 r Love not sleep, lest thou come 'jf~-1~: ~J. 12· the LORD, aa the rivers of water: 
to poverty ; open thine eyes, and RJi; ~i 'fz he turneth it whithersoever he will 
thou shalt be satisfied with bread. '1s,h 1s; 19.' 2.a Every way of a man is right in 

14 It ill naught, it ill naught, saith ~f." a. 15 ; s. his own eyes: b but the LORD pon
lhe buyer: but when he is gone his 127°~2722ia 26, dereth the hearts. 
way then he boasteth. u cb. 9: 11: 3 c To do justice and judgment ill 

16 'There is gold, and a multitude 2//?~;.:;~~ more acceptable to the LORD than 
of rubies: but• the lips of knowledge f•j~~"f.t.d"zz; sacrifice. 
are a precious jewel. 21, 6k 

14 
al 4 d 8 An high look, and a proud 

16 1 Take his garment that is surety ¥cl:. 1i. la. · heart, and 9 the plowing of the 
for a stranger : and take a pledge ~ ~:,"~1~<l:: wicked, is sin. 
of him for a strange woman. bi!~: ~~: ~:· 5 e The thoughts of the diligent 

17 " 2 Bread of deceit is sweet to a Matt. 15. 4. tend only to plenteousness; but of 
man; but afterwards his mouth shall cc~?~l82t.· 6" every one that ill hasty only to want. 
be fl.lied with gravel. ~ ~~'. 28~1,I'.'· 6 'The getting of treasures by a 

18 x Every purpose is established j/J"\ ~6'.15 lying tongue is a vanity tossed to 
by counsel: 11 and with good advice cb~'ii. la;· and fro of them that seek death. 
make war. it;,:· 12• 17, 7 The robbery of the wicked shall 

19 •He that goeth about aa a tale- ~9TheBB. 5. 15. 10 destroy them; because they refuse 
bearer revealeth secrets: therefore 1 Pet. a. 9i to do judgment. 
meddle not with him a that 8 flatter- ~2~ Sam. 6. 8 The way of man is froward and 
eth with his lips. ~Ii":t.. 1g;,,_ strange: but aa for the pure, his 

20 b Whoso curse th his father or :rc•'t of work ill right. 
his mother, chis 4 lamp shall be put ; ~~"ai. 23. 9 g It is better to dwell in a corner 
out in obscure darkness. S~r.'to.92a. of the house top, than with 11 a 

21 d An inheritance may be gotten ~ ~~clea. 5. brawling woman in 12 a wide house. 
hastily at the beginning; e but the 1 ver. 8. &c 10 h The soul of the wicked desir
end thereof shall not be blessed. !U~1~5~. u: eth evil: his neighbour 13 fl.ndeth no 

22 I Say not thou, I will recom- ~ Y,~: i'Oi.t favo.ur in his eyes. 
pense evil; but g wait on the LORD, 0c~i..21s~~. 11 '_When.the scorn~r is punished, 
and he shall save thee. 7 Heb, is a the s1mple 1s made wise: and when 

23 h Divers weights are an abomi- ~.&:Xe the wise is instructed, he receiveth 
nation unto the LORD; and 6 a false aaain.st evil. knowledge. 
balance is not good. 12 The righteous man wisely con-

24 'Man's goings are of the LORD ; g ~g: ~t f2. sidereth the house of the wicked: 
how can a man then understand his !!i!:,~ts~~ but God overthroweth the wicked 
own way? Pe. 50. e. for their wickedness. 

25 It ill a snare to the man who ~:.· l 5if.'&c. 13 k Whoso stoppeth his ears at 
devoureth that which is holy, and ~?::3.·{a. the cry of the poor, he also shall cry 
k after vows to make enquiry. gfI~b~ 11. himself, but shall not be heard. 

26 1 A wise king scattereth the Haughtineu 14 1 A gift in secret pacifleth an-
wicked, and bringeth the wheel over 9°6:~7h. ger: and a reward in the bosom 
them. ~."/.'"" strong wrath. 

27 m The spirit of man is the 6 can- e ch. 10. 4; 15 It is joy to the just to do judg
dle of the LORD, searching all the J30.1!: 10. 2 j ment: m but destruction shall be to 
inward parts of the belly. ~3i>!h~0a.2 • the workers of iniquity. 
~8 "Mercy _and truth ~reserve the 11~~b0:~w 16 The man that wandereth out of 

kmg: and his throne IS upholden du·ell wiJh the way of understanding shall re
by mercy. ihv~"::l9. main in the congregation of the dead. 

29 The glory of young men is their il'.· 2J!·27~31~. 17 He that loveth 14 pleasure shall 
strength: and 0 the beauty of old 11 Heb. af be a poor man: he that loveth wine 
men is the grey head. :;.~/:,,... and oil shall not be rich. 

30 The blueness of a wound 7 cleans- 'l!::'~r 18 "The wicked shall be a ransom 
eth away evil: BO do stripes the in- so~elri· hJamee4.5. 13Hab.i&nol/avoured. ich.19.25. kMatt. 
ward parts of the belly. 1~· o~. ,8,;.;!.~: &~.cb~'tr.~ 2i~3·.a.1 l;'t 17• 8• ~a; 18· 16. m •h. IO. :& 
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for the righteous, and the trans- B. c. 1000. 6 " 10 Train up a child 11 in the way1 
gressor for the upright. he should go: and when he is old, 

19 ° It ill better to dwell 2 in the Hi"."i;.9;n,,,,, he will not depart from it. 
wilderness than with a contentious land of'"" 7 i The rich ruleth over the poor, 
and an angry woman. ;f'P:.'l.i?. 3. and the borrower ill servant 12 to th~ 

20 P There is treasure to be desired ~~~\h~· 4 • lender. 
and oil in the dwelling of the wise; ~att. 5• 6. 8 k He that soweth iniquity shalli . r Eccles. 9. 
but a foolish man spendeth it up. u1 &c. reap vanity: 13 anu the rod of bi& 

21 qHe that followeth after right- '1~.'j~Tlk anger shall fail. 
eousness and mercy findeth life, /fl~{;,";~~;.. 9 114 He that hath a bountiful eye
righteousness, and honour. u'T~;Jh of shall be blessed; for he giveth of hia 

22 r A wise man scaleth the city of ?cl:. h 4. bread to the poor. 
the mighty, and casteth down the 'tfi~9~· 26 ; 10 m Cast out the scorner, and con-
strength of the confide~ce thereof. "cf.~·1~?-l tention shall go out; yea, strife and1 

23 • Whoso keepeth his mouth and Is. 66. 3. reproach shall cease. 
his tongue keepeth his soul from ·~:;:;·0:1°22. 11 n He that loveth pureness olf 
troubles. 4.,~:l~'cl~~''' heart, 15 for the grace of his lips the· 

24 Proud and haughty scorner ill his Yoh. 19. 5, •. king ahal! be his friend. 
name, who dealeth 3 in proud wrath. 5n~s~bot1.'%;.t' 12 The eyes of the LORD preserv€' 

25 t The desire of the slothful kill- 6J;f.;,~<;;;: knowledge, and he overthrowetb. 
eth him; for his hands refuse to la- ·J~~. ~. ~3~o. 16 the words of the transgressor. 
boUJ'. Acts5. 39. 13 °The slothful man saith, Therl'U' 

26 He coveteth greedily all the day "af'il0
• 

7
' a lion without, I shall be slain in thto· 

long: but the u righteous giveth and l~.~1a.i. streets. 
spareth not. 7 Or, victory. 14 P The mouth of strange women 

27 "'The sacrifice of the wicked ill ill a deep pit: q he that is abhorred ol 
abomination : how much more, when g ~~,°}~~;;,:· the LORD shall fall therein. 
he bringeth it 4 with a wicked mind? isbPtter 15 Foolishness ill bound in the hear1'. 

28 Y 5 A false witness shall perish : 6~1.~·zfcfa. of a child; but r the rod of correction 
but the man that heareth speaketh /J~trin~2jf1 • shall drive ii; far from him. 
constantlv. ch.14. 31. 16 He that oppresseth the poor tc" 

29 A wicked man hardeneth his d21~Y2u. rn; increasehisriches,andhethatgiveth 
face : but lUl for the upright, he 6 di- '~f~;l 1;: !a. to the rich, shall surely come to want 
recteth his way. 9"~~;,~}/,~,~- 17 Bow down thine ear, and hear 

30 z There ill no wisdom nor under- milily,' &·c. the words of the wise, and apply 
standing nor counsel against the ~ f~c,l;~,.l 9is. thine heart unto my knowledgo. 
LORD. 2 lff,~'. ~" t1. 18 For it is a pleasant thing if thuVl 

31 a The horse ill pre~ared against 1ih9.,~: Cate- k~ep them 17 wit_hin the~; they shalll 
the day of battle: but 7 safety ill of 11 Heb.in his withal be fitted m thy hps. 
the LORD. /J'.~i~;e• 2. 6. 19 That thy trust may be in the 

12 Heb. to the LORD I have made known to thee 
CHAPTER 22. y;~;J,1r' this day, 18 even to thee. 

A a GOOD name is rather to be kJ°~,~ to.8i3. 20 Have not I written to thee s ox· 
chosen than great riches, and 1,~.3X·1J,~~od cellent things in counsels and know• 

8 loving favour rather than silver o/Msanqer ledge 
and gold. ~;,.~;:7,~~'~?. 21 1That I might make thee know 

2bThe richandpoormeettogether: li:J'~~: ~.6od the certainty of the words of truth:; 
• the LORD ill the maker of them all. ,:'( d~~: 21• 9, u that thou mifhtest answer t.h~: 

3 d A prudent man foreseeth the evil 10. words of truth 1 to them that senci 
and hideth himself: but the simpl~ Ji.1~~1~·6. unto thee? . 
pass on, and are punished. m):~;J,~ 22 "'Rob not the poor, because.hf' w 

4 • 9 By humility and the fear of the h•tl~ gr.ace poor: Y neither oppress the afl.hct.eol 
LORD are riches, and honour, and 1~no~~ /i,~•· in the gate: 
life. 0":S:!"£{13• 23 z For the LORD will plead theiJr 

5/Thorns and snares are in the way ~~~·2~: lt;ii. 3N~~~~'uor;ihvqrf:[l~~·Ts 1o~tr~~'tih1.3,; 2;1,;J.9· !80;~Vt 
Of the froward: g he that doth keep I Luke I. 3,4. u I Pet. 3. 15. l90r, tot/wse that1tmd thu1zE.1.23.6• 

h1s soul shall be far from them. ~?1f.'l,\~.1 i, fo~:s'.h6/i4i~·12~'::i..3u~·u." ~.~it: 12 ; 2.1. • • 
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cause, and spoil the soul of those that B. c. iooo. rod, and k shalt deliver his soul 
epoiled them. from hell. 

24 Make no friendship with an 16 My son, 1 if thine heart be wise, 
angry man ; and with a furious man my heart shall rejoice, 6 even mine. 
thou ahalt not go: 16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, 

25 Lest thou learn his ways, and get when thy lips speak right things. 
!\ snare to thy soul. 17 m Let not thine heart envy sin-

26 a Be not thou one of them that ~g.b. 6.1; 1L ners: but "be thou in the fear of the 
strike hands, OT of them that are LORD all the day long. 
sureties for debts. 18 ° For surely there is an 7 end; 

27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why and thine expectation shall not be 
should he b take away thy bed from b ch. 20.16. cut off. 
under thee? 19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, 

28 c Remove not the ancient 2 land· cDeut.19. H; and P guide thine heart in the way. 
mark, which thy fathers have set. ~;Si 10. 20 q Be not among winebibbers; 

29 Seest thou a man diligent in 2 Or, bound. among riotous eaters 8 of flesh: 
his business? he shall stand before 

3 
H b b- 21 For the drunkard and the glut

kinge; he shall not stand before scu~e.!:en. ton shall come to poverty: and 
8 mean men. r drowsiness shall clothe a man with 

CHAPTER 23. H~~~- ~~io. rags. 

WHEN thou sittest to ~~t with brf;,;,~·1g: 16_ 22 •Hearken unto ~hy father that 
a ruler, consider diligently 4 Heb. w;u begat thee, and despise not thy mo-

what is before thee: l~~J;/~~~· to ther when she is old. 
2 And put a knife to thy throat, if fil.~fff.·4• 23 1 Buy the truth, and sell it not; 

thou be a man given to appetite. dJ?"% 15. 9. also wisdom, and instruction, and 
3 Be not desirous of his dainties: i ch: 9. l· understanding. 

for they are deceitful meat. g~";~"t.7i9~i4 : 24 "The father of the righteous 
4 a Labour not to be rich: b cease 2J- y2 28 shall greatly rejoice : and he that 

from thine own wisdom. o"dr1/ou.:.d. begetteth a wise child shall have joy 
5 4 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon ~~~2l123:1. of him. 

that which is not? for riches cer- \~\8\3•2~~i5 : 25 Thy father and thy mother shall 
tainly make themselves wings; they 

1
;'1- 65, 1~ 5 be glad, and she that bare thee shall 

fly away as an eagle toward heaven. 1 ver.
0f4 25.' rejoice. 

6 ° Eat thou not the bread of him 6c8;,;~-.~;. 1 26 My son, give me thine heart, 
that hath ct an evil eye, neither de- wi~I raJi0if~· and let thine eyes observe my ways. 
sire thou his dainty meats: '?f3. ~: · ' 27 "'For a whore is a deep ditch; 

7 For as he thinketh in his heart, .:'~i~·~n~-.1· and a strange woman is a narrow pit. 
so is he : Eat and drink,• saith he to 0cf.~2f\f 28 Y She also lieth in wait 9 as for a 
thee; but his heart is not with thee. h)~k~.,~~:.2:ci prey, and increaseth the transgress-

8 The morsel which thou hast eaten P cl;. 4. 23. • ors among men. 
shalt thou vomit up, and lose thy \f:it." {f: 49• 29 z Who hath woe? who hath sor-
sweet words. Luke 21. 34. row? who hath contentions? who 

f f l Rom. 13. 13. , d 9 Speak not in the ears o a foo : Ellh. 5. 1s. hath babbling? who hath woun s 
for he will despise the wisdom of 811ie~~~°/sh. without cause? who a hath redness 
thy words. ~ ~~: 1~s~"ao. of eyes? 

10 URemove not the old 51and- 11. 30 bThey that tarry long at the 
mark; and enter not into the fields 1~t~4.65\2' wine ; they that go to seek 0 mixed 
of the fatherless: ,,M,_~t;. fl 41• wine. 

11 h For their redeemer is mighty; ch.10. 1: lo. 31 Look not thou upon the wine 
he shall plead their cause with thee. ;~h. 22. 14. when it is red, when it giveth his 

12 Apply thine heart unto instruc- YE~~i~~.\:- 26• colour in the cup, when it moveth 
tion, and thine ears to the words of 9,~[~;'a itself aright. 
knowledge. z Is. 6. '11, 22. 32 At the last it biteth like a ser-

13 i Withhold not correction from g 3."."io~t 12
' pent, and stingeth like 10 an adder. 

t~e child : for if thou beateet him 0E/.~7t ~~· 33 Thine eyes shall behold strange 
with the rod, he shall not die. 

1
ih69. 2. ,,_ women, and thine heart shall utter 

14 Thou shalt beat him with the a1rlc•~ 000 
perverse things. 
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34 Yea, thou ebalt be ae he that B. c. 1000. times, and rieeth up again : q but the. 
lieth down 2 in the midst of the eea, wicked shall fall into mischief. 
or as he that lieth upon the top of 2lfa~·0~n,J..M 17 •Rejoice not when thine enemy 
a mast. J"'l; 

27 
falleth, and let not thine heart be 

36 d They have stricken me, shalt J~r.' 5. j,~ glad when he stumbleth: 
thou say, and I was not sick; they a,!;!·J not. 18 Lest the LORD see it, and 8 it 
have beaten me, and 3 •I felt it not : f ~rn'· \9· displease him, and he turn away his 
I when shall I awake? I will seek it 29. f9. eu · wrath from him. 
yet again. Is. 

56
· 

12
' 19 • 9 Fret not thyself because of· 

CHAPl'ER 24. aver. !9. evil men, neither be thou envious. 

BE not thou a envious against evil !'e.:n.1,&c.; at the wicked; 
men, b neither desire to be with ~~-ai 31; 2:1. 20 For 1 there shall be no reward to, 

them. l~h. 1. 15. the evil man; u the 10 candle of the 
2 c Fortheirheartstudieth deetruc- ~~t W. k. wicked shall be put out. 

tion and their lips talk of mischief. Eccles. 9.16. 21 My eon, "'fear thou the LORD• 
3 Through wisdom is an house \F,;::;,tt.in and the king: and meddle not with1 

builded; and by understanding it is ·',l!i::;,then- 11 them that are given to change : 
established: elh might. 22 For their calamity shall rise sud-

4 And by knowledge shall the '1~h},1 2J.'is. denly; and who knoweth the ruin. 
chambers be filled with all precious lC.~J\_:n. of them both? 
and/leaeant riches. ch. 14· 6· 23 These thingB also bel.ong to the 

6 A wise man 4 iB strong; yea, i /}~b'.·ia.~0 • wise. 11 It iB not good to have respect· 
a man of knowledge 5 increaseth h'?.: 82. '· of persons in judgment. 
strength. f•j;~06a_\6. 24 •He that saith unto the wicked, 

6 •For by wise counsel thou shalt i ch. 21. 2. Thou art righteous ; him shall the 
make thy war: and in multitude of kP~~~i\l1. people curse, nations shall abhor 
counsellors there iB safety. 'lt":U.::22. 1l." him: 
7fWisdomiBtoohighforafool: he ~·12.2· 23 ; 25 But to them that rebuke him• 

openeth not his mouth in the gate. 1 Cant. 5. 1. shall be delight, and 12 a good bless-
8 He that g deviseth to do evil shall 

7tk';!:a~:." ing shall come upon them. 
be called a mischievous person. 119."ilt lO; 26 Every man shall kiss hiB lips. 

9 The thought of foolishness iB sin: n ch. 2a. 1s. 13 that giveth a right answer. 
and the scorner .is an abomination ~ S~i>1g: ~9~0· 27 a Prepare thy work without, and' 
to men. rr 2f' 19

; make it fit for thyself in the field; 
10 If thou faint in the day of ad- q1ifl~i~e~i.lo. and afterwards build thine house. 

versity thy strength is 6 small. Amos5.2; 28 bBe not a witness against thy 
11 h If

1 

thou forbear to deliver them it.;1;: 18. zi. neighbour without cause; and de .. 
that are drawn unto death, and those '/.01b31j 5:'i-9. ceive not with thy lips. 
that are ready to be slain; 8i;.~: fi. 29 c Say not, I will do so to him as• 

12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew s H.eb. it.be he hath done to me: I will render 
it not; doth not i he that pondereth e;,;1/n h" to the man according to his work. 
the heart consider it? and he that ·'r'2jl"1; 30 I went by the field of the sloth-
keepeth thy soul, doth not he know ~~- afa 

17
_ ful, and by the vineyard of the man 

it f and shall not he render to every 9 or, Ke-,. void of understanding; 
man k according to his works? r;,~;K~l.f""Y 31 And, lo, d it was all grown overr 

13 My son, 1 eat thou honey, be- /'ji;kr~· s. with thorns, and nettles had covered' 
cause it iB good; and the honey- u Job 18. 5, the face thereof, and the stone wall' 
ilomb, which is sweet 7 to thy taste : ~~.2l/~·; thereof was broken down. 

14 m So shall the knowledge of wis- 1~0~~-lamv. 32 Then I saw, and 14 considered ii' 
dom be unto thy sonl: when thou z Rom. 1a. 1. well: I looked upon it, and received! 
hast found it, n then there shall be 1\ ';i!t,~· 

11
· instruction. 

a reward, and thy expectation shall ~'L:,':,"."[;·15. 33 •Yet a little sleep, a little slumb<'r·, 
not be cut off. Deut. 1. 17; a little folding of the hands to sleep 

16 ° Lay not wait, 0 wicked man, ~t. 1i's. ~; 2s. 34 So shall thy poverty come CU! ont· 
against the dwelling Of the right- r~hn 7. 24. • ch. 17. 15. le. 5. 2~. 12 Heb. a blessing of ft°""' 
eOUB j spoil not his resting place: lJ Heb. that an . .,rerelh right trord•. Bl Kin. 5.171]8. Luke 4. 28• 

b Eph. 4. 2-'- c ch. 20. 22. Matt. 5. 891 '4. Rom. u. 17, 19. d 0.... 
16 P For a just man falleth seven 3. 1s. H Heb .. 1e1mv1v:ar1. •ch.'-•· &<i. 
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as B. c. 1000. neighbour's house; lest he be 9 weary 

of thee, and so hate thee. 
2/f;k;:U':"" 18 q A man that beareth false wit

ness against his neighbour iB a maul, 
1 0:~~,:~'f:'ua~~r:. :::!;;.,!t:;:,,::U""/~"f.;"0 a 1 Kin.'· 32. and a sword, and a sharp arrow. 

that travelleth ; and thy want 
I an armed man. 

CHAPI'ER 26. 

aTHESE a7'ealso proverbs of81H'- cir. 700.J 19 Confidence in an unfaithful man 
o-mon, which the men of H~z- bfo~\f:l·:.· in time of trouble iB like a broken 

e-ki'ah king of Jii'dah copied out. 8i'i00\:ilh~~. tooth, and a foot out of joint. 
2b It iB the glory of God to conceal i.snosearch- 20 As he that taketh away a gar

a thing: but the honour of kings iB nlft;m, 2. 21. ment in cold weather, and as vinegar 
•to search out a matter. j ~g: ii: ~2; upon nitre, so is he that T singe th 

3 The heaven for height, and the /ti~:: Set songs to an heavy heart. 
earth for depth, and the heart of not out thy 21 8 If thine enemy be hungry, 
kin,p 3 iB unsearchable. J't.&e 14. e, give him bread to eat; and if he be 

4 Take away the dross from the 1~~~· 17. u. thirsty, give him water to drink: 
silver, and there shall come forth a Matt. s. 2s. 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fl.re 
vessel for the finer. 'i~W· s. 25

; upon his head, 1 and the LORD shall 
6 •Take away the wicked f1'<>m be- 5c~.";,d:Oi reward thee. 

fore the king, and f his throne shall ~';:.f~~t 01 23 "10 The north wind driveth away 
be established in righteousness. k ch. 1s. 23. rain: so doth an angry countenance 
6 4 Put not forth thyself in the pre- l-2i.:~:s}j_oken "'a backbiting tongue. 

sence of the king, and stand not in ':,,1}(;1,.il 24 Y It is better to dwell in the cor
the place of great men: I ch. 13.17. ner of the house top, than with a 

7 g For better it iB that it be said 7'~~b.2~ ~ brawling woman and in a wide house. 
unto thee, Come up hither; than f/z!;'{0011. 26 As cold waters to a thirsty soul, 
that thou shouldest be put lower in ~ t~~· 'ff2. 4 so is good news from a far country. 
the presence of the prince whom &c. • ' 26 A righteous man falling down 
thine eyes have seen. k~~· 21i.2f, before the wicked is as a troubled 

8 h Go not forth hastily to strive, ~f.· 15• 1 ; 16• fountain, and a corrupt spring. 
lest thou 1cnow not what to do in the f 0••-f)i th 27 z It is not good to eat much 
end thereof, when thy neighbour Jodlbe,.z-u honey: sof07'men ato search their 
hat.h put thee to shame, ~°.;"(;/;~0~h,~. own glory iB not glory. 

9 • Debate thy cause with thy N1.":;_·1u11 28 6 He that hath no rule over his 
neighbour himself; and 6 discover oflhee. own spirit i.s like a city that iB bro-
not a secret to another: '2t'.8a,5l.' f; ken down, and without walls. 

10 Lest he that heareth it put thee ,ct'.!U.8i8• CHAPI'ER 26 
to shame, and thine infamy turn not sRE:.'·2~~·4!s:i. 1 Obs61'1Jatwn1 about fool" 13 abo•;t .<luggards, 1 
away. l\latt. 5. 44. and about contentwu.s busybodies. 

11 k A word 6 fitly spoken iB like tts!:'rii~is.21°i AS snow in summer, a and as rain 
apples of gold ii:' pictures of silver. i'/o~ 3J,;,~· 1:'l. in harvest, so honour is not 

12 AB an earrmg of gold, and an north wind seemly for a fool. 
ornament of fine gold, so iB a wise J';/..Jlt.~tin: 2 As the bird by wandering, as the 
reprover upon an obedient ear. i~ftfi;~g swallow by flying, so b the curse 

13 1 As the cold of snow in the time tongue an causeless shall not come. 
of harvest, ~o iB a faithful messenger ~~:?~l~nance. 3 ° A whip for the horse, a bridle for 
to them that send him: for he re- x Ps. io1. s .. the ass, and a rod for the fool's back 
fresheth the soul of his masters. 1ri1~~: f8: 13

' 4 Answer not a fool according to hi 
14 m Whoso boasteth himself 7 of ! ~~~},~·2. folly, lest thou also be like unto him 

a false gift iB like n clouds and wind b ch. 
16· 32· 6 d Answer a fool according to his 

without rain. a!Som.12.17. folly, lest he be wise in 11 his own 
16 ° By long forbearing is a prince bn~~r.'·2~.35.8· conceit. 

persuaded, and a soft tongue break- "c~~·1f.·1~: 6 He that sendeth a message by the 
eth the bone. d Mntt. 16. hand of a fool cutteth olf the feet, 

16 P Hast thou found honey? eat i\it.2~:~;:,27• and drinketh 12 damage. 
so much as is sufficient for thee, lest 1~'0'.~~·~ 7 The legs of the lame lS are not 
thou be ~lied therewith, and vomit it. 1'a"'H'!i>. ar• equal: so iB a parable in the mouth 

17 8 Withdraw thy foot from thy lifl•duJ>. of fool11. 
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8 i As he that bindeth a stone in a B. c. 700. therein : and he that rolleth a stone, 
sling, so is he that giveth honour to it will return upon him. 
a fool. 21'i!Ji·tfa~h 2B A lying tongue hateth those that 
9 As a thorn goeth up into the hand ~,~';~':,. are atfilcted by it; and a flattering 

of a drunkard, so is a parable in the heap of mouth worketh ruin. 
mouth of fools. stan;,s. 

10 3 The great God that formed all a~:~1~an . CHAPl'ER 27. 
things both rewardeth the fool, and g:7dJ,~ki~h 1 Ob~e;;"0Zi':;J'd/.J.e11Jo;;,;/oi'tk~'iw°'CJ"!a~~-" to 

rewardeth transgressors. i~~~i01,;i:: BOAST a not thyself of 15 to mor-
11 •As a dog returneth to his vomit, tran.Jgress- row· for thou know est not 

I so a fool 4 returneth to his folly. e"I'eet. 2. 22. what a da'y may bring forth. 
12 9 Seest thou a man wise in his Hl!ii8it1:;a;.. 2 b Let another man praise thee, and 

own conceit? there is more hope of :'chhhW.0dt~· not thine own mouth; a stranger, 
a fool than of him. Luke 18. 11. and not thine own lips. 

13 h The slothful man saith, There is hRc0h".':J.2iJ~· 3 A stone is 16 heavy, and the sand 
a lion in the way; a lion is in the 1 Cl'~. 1l; ~· weighty; but a fool's wrath is hea-
streets. s"o~':t.,.. vier than them both. 

14 As the door turneth upon his .I'lf«Jf· 4 17 Wrath is cruel, and anger is out-
hinges, so doth the slothful upon his '.tta!.es. or, rageous; but c who is able to stand 
bed.. t1E';:"~.'5. 4. before 18 envy? 

15 •The slothful hideth his hand in 8 Heb. Wilh- 6 d Open rebuke is better than ee
his bosom; 5 it grieveth him to bring z°~~-~.'10. cret love. 
it again to his mouth. 9 ~;;r':'hu- 6 •Faithful are the wounds of a 

16 The sluggard is wiser in hie own fo.Heb.;., friend; but the kisses of an enemy 
conceit than seven men that can ren- ::1;b.'·1s. 18. are 19 deceitful. 
der a reason. f1 cj-.i~· e. 7 The full soul 20 loatheth an honey-

17 He that passeth by, and 8 med- 1~"Q~o/';'· comb; but/ to the hungry soul every 
~leth with strife belonging not to him, o'P~:":l/i: 3. bitter thing is sweet. 
18 like one that taketh a dog by the 1~·li.t.8;.ak- B As a bird that wandereth from 
ears. eth his vmce her nest, so is a man that wandereth 

lB As a mad man who casteth 7 fire- {{0~0J:~red from his place. 
brands, arrows, and death, i.<I co,.ered in 9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the 

19 So is the man that deceivethhis ;i":.1."1s,1s: heart: so doth the sweetness of a 
neighbour, and saith, k Am not I in ~i/iH~. 2· man's friend 21 by hearty counsel. 
sport? Eccles. 10. 8. 10 Thine own friend, and thy fa-

20 8 Where no wood is, there the fire aLuketz. tg. ther's friend, forsake not; neithn 
goeth out: so 1 where there is no James 4. u. go into thy brother's house in the 
9" talebearer, the strife 10 ceaseth. 1~~~~~dny. day of thy calamity: for 9 better is a 

21 m As coals are to burnina coals b ch. 25. 27.. neighbour that is near than a brother 
and wood to fire; so is a cont~ntiou~ 1.~!'::.b.heaV<- far off. 
man to kindle strife. r~v~1\ ;, 11 h My son, be wise, and make my 

22 nThe words of a talebearer are ';;';,'~,1:~·nand heart glad, i that I may answer him 
as wounds, and they go down into overftcrwing. that reproacheth me. 
the 11 innermost parts of the belly. fl ~~,e~!2· 12 k A prudent man foresee th the 

23 Burning lips and a wicked heart ~~~- at. evil, and hideth himself; but the sim-
are like a potsherd covered with sil- d0~~: ~8·1i~· pie ~ass on,_ and are punish_ed. 
ver dross. e Pe. m. s. 13 Take his garment that 1s surety 

24 He that hateth 12 dissembleth 1~v.~qr;;::;.;: for a stranger, and take a pledge or 
with his lips, and layeth up deceit 2~,h~~~':'d· him for a strange wo~an.. . 
within him; foot. 14 He that blesseth his friend Wtth 

26 ° When he 13 speaketh fair, be- {/Fr~~: }~om a loud voice, rising early in the 
lieve him not: for there are seven ~}',X°:'s~:.~~ morning, it shall be counted a curse 
abominations in his heart. o

8
ch. t\~17 to him. 

26 WhoBe 14 hatred is covered by de- ~ ~'\,~ io. i. · 16 m A continual dropping in a very 
ceit, his wickedness shall be shewed ). ~h". W.· 3~· rainy day and a contentious woman 
before the whole congregation. 'c:.xJ:·1~ are alike. . . 

27 P Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall m ch.19.13. 16 Whosoever hideth her hideth the 
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wind, and the ointment of his right B. c. 100. 6 g Better is the poor that walketh 
hand, which bewrayeth itself. in his uprightness, than he that ill 

17 Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man 'l.f. Oor. 9• 7• perverse in his ways, though he be 
sharpeneth the countenance of his 0If!'.;.3g; J~· rich. 
friend. 2 Heb. not. 7 "Whoso keepeth the law is a wise 

18 "Whoso keepeth the fig tree ~ ~.cl~~l· 8' son: but he that 9 is a companion of 
shall eat the fruit thereof: so he '1~\2g; 35· riotous men shameth his father. 
that waiteth on hie master shall be lJJ;,.;.·,~1 thy 8 1 He that by usury and io unjust 
honoured. 1tear1. gain increaseth hie substance, he 

19 As in water face answereth to ~J!::::;,ih. shall gather it for him that will pity 
face, so the heart of man to man. 5g!~~.I~ the poor. 

20 ° Hell and destruction are 2 never 't;';;f.f'nera,. 9 k He that turneth away hie ear 
full; so P the eyes of man are never , Pe. io4, u. from hearing the law, 1 even his 
satisfied. 6 Heb. life. prayer shall be abomination. 

21 q As the fining pot for silver, and a Lev. 26. 17• 10 m Whoso causeth the righteous 
the furnace for gold; so is a man to Pe. 53. ~. to go astray in an evil way, he shall 
his praise. 7.Ji;;n'1'.;r:e" fall himself into his own pit: n but 

22 r Though thou shouldest bray a :,,t;:g'f;f!!t.,,. the upright shall have good things 
fool in a mort'.11' amon~ whe?'t with l~"if.f::is in possession. 
a pestle, yet will not his foolishness tr.•longed. 11 The rich man is wise 11 in his own 
depart from him. 8 tl:~~·~i~' conceit; but the poor that hath un-

23 Be thou diligent to know the :"~[·~g: 3. derstanding searcheth him out. 
state of thy flocks, and 3 look well Rom. 1. 32. 12 ° When righteous men do re
to thy herds. 1s~ 2fin. i9• joice, there is great glory: but when 

24 For 4 riches are not for ever: Matt. 3· 7. the wicked rise, a man is 12 hidden. 
6 

E_ph. 5. 11. 
and doth the crown endure to every e Pa. 02. •· 13 P He that covereth his sins shall 
generation? .t;_J.§'g,~ ~: g: not prosper: but whoso confesseth 

25 8 The hay appeareth, and the ,J ;~.~~l· 20• and forsaketh them shall have mercy. 
tender grass sheweth itself, and ch. 19. 1. 14 Happy is the man q that feareth 
herbs of the mountains are gathered. ~ g1;; J~e:leth alway: r but he that hardeneth his 

26 The lambs are for thy clothing, fJ~~~i'.!6,17. heart shall fall into mischief. 
and the goats are the price of the ~~·cl~s.2~: 28• 16 8 As a roaring lion, and a rang
field. 10 Heb.by in- ing bear ; t so is a wicked ruler over 

27 And thou shalt have goats' milk t'i~t.: 1.11. the poor people. 
enough for thy food, for the food of 10fi.'i5~. 18• 16 The prince that wanteth under
thy household, and for the 6 mainte- ::'M:~t£.6s.2J3. standing is also a great oppressor: 
nance for thy maidens. 11 Heb. in/iis but he that hateth covetousness 

CHAPl'ER 28. .'~:~. 28. shall prolong his days. 
General obuMJations of ~mpiety and reli~ integ- ~~·cl~~: l£· 6. 17 "'A man that doeth violence to 

rity. 12 Or, souglu the blood of any person shall flee to 

THE a wicked ftee when no man £"P~. :l2. 3, 6• the pit; let no man stay him. 
pursue th.: but the righteous ~ 18.hn 1. 8• 18 "'Whoso walketh uprightly shall 

are bold as a hon. q 'Pa. 16. 6. be saved· but 11 he that is perverse 
2 For the transgression of a land ,01Ji;;:;, 1~: 5. in his ways shall fall at once. 
~any ai·e the princes thereof: but Hi:i.•f:{4J6, 19 z He that tilleth his land shall 

by a man of understanding and if· have plenty of bread: but he that 
knowledge the state thereof shall be .. ~~~. 29. 1t.· followeth after vain persons shall 
prolonged. zEo'\i. 2f0.\~·25• have poverty enough. 

3 b A. po?r man tha~ oppr~sseth ~he ¥ ;:~·1t u. 20 A faithful man shall abound 
poor is 1ike a sweepmg ram 8 which aver. 22. with blessings: a but he that mak
leaveth no food. ~~·2g·N~. eth haste to be rich shall not be 

4 c T~ey that forsake the law praise 1~ ~~!~·n- 18 innocent. 
the wicked: dbut such as keep the i•hed. 21 bTo have respect of persons is 
la t d "th th b ch. 16. 5. o • d w con en WI em. c Ezek. 1a. 19. not good : for for a piece of brea 

6 •Evil men understand not judg- 1t:JX·0If.•:;~71 that man will transgress. 
ment: but I they that seek the LORD •Y• ha.iteth 22 14 d He that hasteth to be rich 

d d all hi 
to be rich, 

un eretan t nge, d ver. 20. hath an evil eye, and considereth 
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not that poverty shall come upon I B. c. 700. but a wise man keepeth it in till 
him. afterwards. 

23 e He that rebuketh a man after- ,J~~ fs: ~: 6. 12 If a ruler hearken to lies, all his 
wards shall find mo.re favour than' 2/f;,~· a::"'." servants are wicked. 
be that fiatteretb with the tongue. z ch .. IT\K. 13 The poor and 8 the deceitful man 

24 Whoso robbeth hie father or his ; b;.:~'.\l t mmeettogether:" the LoRD ligbten
motber, and saith, It is no trans- ~~· 19. 17 ; eth both their eyes. 
greeeion; the same I is the compan- l2. 9.12. 14 °The king tbatP faithfully judg-
ion of 2 a destroyer. ch~~- 2. eth the poor, hie throne shall be ee-

25 u He that is of a proud heart: 1Joh24. 4. tabliebed for ever. 
stirretb up strife: h but he that put-; a Heh • .A man 15 qThe rod and reproof give wis
tetb his trust in the LORD shall be 

1 

°1 reproofs. dom: but r a child left to himself 
made fat. "/c8har".'~: ~: bringeth hie mother to shame. 

26 He that trueteth in hie own: bc~Jii;ie'.7i5 . 16 When the wicked a.re multiplied, 
heart is a fool: but whoso walkethl ch.11.10;28. transgression increaeeth: "but the 
wisely, be shall be delivered. ra,~;,._ righteous shall see their fall. 

27 i He that giveth unto the poor .,E~'ft.'1."a. 15 . 17 1 Correct thy eon, and he shall 
shall not lack: but he that hidetb 1, <~0 .1g; f' give thee rest; yea, he shall give 
bis elee shall have many a curse. e ~ii. 5: 9,°10~· I delight unto thy soul. 

28 When the wicked rise, 1 men tu2:~ ~:~a. 18 "Where there is no vision, the 
hide themselves: but when they 53~eb. a mon people ..9 perish: but "'he that keep-
perish, the righteous increase. ofoblatW..S. eth the law, happy is he. 

CHAPl'ER 29. 1;i.0f/9
· 1

5
' 19 A servant will not be corrected 

I Ob.<mauons of public~ g"""?""'m<nt, 15 and. of pr;,, J'~ii~h\.1. by words: for though he understand 
tiate. .?2 Of anger, pridi, thiei:ery, Cll"Wardice, Crnd 6 Or &et a h "11 t 
corruption. I .

1 
• fi e WI no answer. 

BaHE, that being often reproved 1 {H.'1:'.n~~- 20 Seeet thou a man that is hasty 
hardeneth his neck, shall 7 ~~~~· l}.;,!•· 10 in his words? Y there is more hope 

suddenly be destroyed, and that ff;~tg_0f 5, s. of a fool than of him. 
without remedy. //':fm a.12. 21 He that delicately bringeth up 

2 b When the righteous are 4 in ch'. f.i. 1~i!· his servant from a child shall have 
authority, the people rejoice: but n,~ih.o him become his son at the length. 
when the wicked beareth rule, c the "'''beri? 

2 
22 z An angry man stirretb up strifo, 

people mourn. ::':r.'iatt. 6. ~- and a furious man aboundeth in 
3 a 'Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth. 0:i.;~~: 20

• 
28

' transgression. 
hie father: • but be that keepeth, 1Jf~4'.2• 2, 4, 23 a A man's pride shall bring him 
company with harlots spendeth hislqver.17. low: but honour shall uphold the 
substance. '11~~i. 1:i°.5. 1

' humble in spirit. 
4 The king by judgment establish- '..l1·0 :i1·1_a;; 24 Whoso is partner with a thief 

etb the land: but 5 he that receiveth 1 •2. 11. hatt'th bis own soul: b he hearetb 
gifts overtbroweth it. 

1ci.~'"il~·24; cursing, and bewrayeth it not. 
fi A man that flattereth his neigh- ~n~.'fi: 15 ' 25 cThe fear of man bringetb a 

bour spreadeth a net _for hie feet. . ".i_~~~~il;A ~nare: but whoso putteth his trust 
6 In the transgression of an evil 9 Or,;, made rn the LORD 11 shall be safe. 

man there is a snare: but the right- ,n;;~~':; 1 a. 11. 26d Many seek 12 tbe ruler's favour; 
eous doth sing and rejoice. 1~·8:-~~~-h~~- but every man's judgment cometh 

7 I The righteous considereth the ma~tersr • from the LORD. 
cause of the poor: but the wicked ¥ ~h. 2f5.\s, 27 An unjust man is an abomination 
regardeth not to know it. ,i~01:22. 29• to the just: and he that is upright in 

8 g Scornful men 6 bring a city into f~· 1J_s. aa' the way is abomination to the wicked. 
a snare: but wise men h turn away re. 66. 2. Dan. 4. ao. :n. &:c. M•tt. 23. 12. Luke u. 11; 1s. ": 

wrath. to~~ \i·. 23i 1 ~~b~~t~~· ~·ul ::thfUh~· ~ ~;· ~8.12o. c9~e:ti.1i9~i · 
9 If a wise man contendeth with 12 Heb. th< face of a ruler. 

a f Ii h i h th h CHAPl'ER 30. 
00 8 ma_n, W e er e rage or 1 ~/"/r's eonff'sn'on of Ms faith. 7 The ftro poi11t.~ 

laugh there 18 IlO rest. 'J!~i..f prn!/t!r. 11 F(IUr tcfrktd qenerafions. 15 

10 7 k The bloodthirsty hate the up- ,;:::;~~in.Ji.' }'::,~1:7.t~~ .. ;°':,0f;,'.~'i,/f.;"g' hard 
10 

t>. 
right: but the just seek hie soul. THE words of A'gftr the son of 

11 A 1 fool uttereth all his mind: a ch. n. L Ja'keb, even athe prophecy: the 
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~an spake unto lth'l-el, even unto B. c. 700. father, and despiseth to obey his mo
lth'l-el and O'cal, ther, the ravens of 9 the valley shall 

2 b Surely I am more brutish than o Pa. 73. 22. pick it out, and the young eagles 
any man, and have not the under- shall eat it. 
standing of a man. 18 There be three things which are 

3 I neither learned wisdom, nor too wonderful for me, yea, four 
2 have the knowledge of the holy. 2Heb.knot0. which I know not: 

4 ° Who hath ascended up into hea- c John a. 13. 19 The way of an eagle in the air; 
ven, or descended? d who hath ga- d Job as. 4, the way of a serpent upon a rock; 
thered the wind in his fists 'l who i~·1ou.&c. the way of a ship in the 10 midst of 
hath bound the waters in a garment? Is. 40.12.&:c. the sea; and the way of a man with 
who hath established all the ends of a maid. 
the earth? what is his name, and 20 Such is the way of an adulter-
what is his son's name, if thou canst ous woman; she eateth, and wipeth 
tell? her mouth, and saith, I have done 
6 •EverywordofGodis 3 pure:f~e •1l~o·1Tu.e5;; no wickedness. . . . 

iB a shield unto them that put their 119. 140. n. 21 For three things the earth 1s dis
trust in him. /3'!3.b. 11" quieted, and for four which it cannot 

6 g Add thou not unto his words, el~1 :1t~~; bear: 
lest he reprove thee, and thou be i'but.t.z· 22 qFor a servant when he reign
found a liar. ~2. ~~- ' eth; and a fool when he is filled with 
7 Two things have I required of Rev.:12.i5,19. meat; 

t·hee; 4 deny me them not before I die: '/!z~b;.,,"f"" 23 For an odious woman when she 
8 Remove far from me vanity and from mo. is married; and an handmaid that 

lies: give me neither poverty nor is heir to her mistress. 
riches; "feed me with food 5 con- ~N:~oJ!!ii 24 There be four things which are 
ven.ient for me : allowance. little upon the earth, but they are 

9 • Lest I be full, and 8 deny thee, ; neut. e. u, 11 exceeding wise : 
and say, Who is the LORD? or lest I M·: ~h~~· 25 T The ants are a people not 
be poor, and steal, and take the name !"•h. 9. 25, strong, yet they prepare their meat 
of m;r God in vain. J~b 31. 21, in the summer; 

10 Accuse not a servant unto his i;~;.8ia. 6. 26 •The conies are but a feeble folk, 
master, lest he curse thee, and thou st~•b. belie yet make they their houses in the 
be found guilty. 1 ii"."b. Hurt rocks; 

11 There is a generation that curse th 7;~0":1i." 1411 27 The locusts have no king, yet 
their father, and doth not bless their go they forth all of them 12 by bands; 
mother. n·.:'.~~1~8i.11 28 The spider taketh hold with her 

12 There is a generation k that are ,:'.hjtd1: 17• hands, and is in kings' palaces. 
pure in their own eyes, and yetis not Ps. s2. 2; 29 There be three things which go 
washed from their filthiness. ~k \2. 18. well, yea, four are comely in going: 

13 There is a generation, 0 how nA~~:t t 30 A lion which is strongest amonr; 
1 lofty are their eyes I and their eye- \V,•~ih beasts, and turneth not away for any; 
lids are lifted up. o cf,~ 21." 20. 31 A 1314 greyhound; an he goat 

14 m There is a generation, whose pHG~~29~22. also; and a king, against whom there 
teeth are as swords, and their jaw 1f•·2~0· : 0. is no rising up. 
teethasknives,ntodevourthepoor ~l'."2'i.° ' 32 If thou hast done foolishly in 
from off the earth, and the needy 9b?~;,£':e lifting up thyself, or if thou hast 
from amang men. ~~~~9':1r thought evil, 1 lay thine hand upon 

16 The horse leach hath two daugh- Eecles. 10, 7. thy mouth. 
t . o· . T 11 Heb. w•.e, h . f "lk ere, crying, 1ve, give. here are made wise. 33 Surely the c urmng o m1 
three things that are never satisfied, ~~:: ~J: ~~· bringeth forth butter, and the wring· 
yea, four things say not, 8 It is enough: 1:.Ifi.•!:ed to. ing of the nose bringeth forth blood: 

16 °The grave; and the barren gelheT. so the forcing of wrath bringeth 
womb; the earth that is not filled u~~i,~;.~~;. forth strife. 
with w~ter; and the fire that saith /hJ0~'2t: 6 ; CHAPl'ER 31 
not, It U1 enough. 4n. 4. • 

17 PThe eye that mooketh at his ~~~·Nti. 3. 1 Lem¥~''p/::;::,,:/ ~~'6.ao"fa ~":'or'.:Ji.d. IO 



710 Lemuel's lesson of chastity. ECCLESIASTES, 1 The properties of a good wife. 

THEwordsofkingLilm'u-el, athelB· c.1015. 17 She girdeth her loins with• 
prophecy that his mother taught strength, and strengtheneth her· 

him. a ch. 30. L arms. , 
2 What, my son? and what, b the b Ia. '9. u. 18 7 She perceiveth that her mer-

son of my womb? and what, the son chandise iB good: her candle goeth, 
of my vows? not out by night. 

3 caive not thy strength unto wo- cch. s. 9. 19 She layeth her hands to the 
men, nor thy ways d to that which dDeut.11.11. spindle, and her hands hold the dis· 
destroyeth kings. ~~h7.1z36. 26

' taff. 
4 •It is not for kings, 0 L~m'u-el, ;i:i;?;01~ .. uio. 20 8 PShe stretcheth out her hand. 

it iB not for kings to drink wine ; u. to the poor ; yea, she reacheth forth, 
nor for princes strong drink: her hands to the needy. 

5 !Lest they drink, and forget the /Hos. 4. ll. 21 She is not afraid of the snow for 
law, and 2 pervert the judgment 3 of 2 Heb. aUer. her household: for all her household 
any of the afflicted. 3iJ;',,•,".;,:foJ1 are clothed with 9 scarlet. 

6 g Give strong drink unto him that g"f!s~i~·15• 22 She maketh herself coverings ofl 
fs ready to perish, and wine unto tapestry ; her clothing is silk andl 
those that be 4 of heavy hearts. 4 Heb. bitter purple. 

7 Let him drink, and forget his r1~·L io. 23 q Her husband is known in the 
poverty, and remember his misery gates,_ when he sitteth among the 
no more. elders of the land. 

8 hOpen thy mouth for the dumb ~~1~Job29. 24 She maketh fine linen, and sell
t in the cause of all 5 such as are i l''sain.19. 4. eth it ; and delivereth girdles unto 
appointed to destruction. 5Ei'i:~1l,••1~}6· the merchant. 

9 Open thy mouth, k judge right- !7;::,c~{,;;,:- 25 Strength and honour are her 
eously, and 1 plead the cause of the k Lev. rn. 1s. clothing; and she shall rejoice in 
poor and needy. t°J~~tzi:l2~· time to come. 

10 ,- m Who can find a virtuous wo- }~/·J'.·16• 26 She openeth her mouth with. 
man?forherpriceiBfaraboverubies. J.'

8
°!k/i'

9
4i

4 
wisdom; and in her tongue is the' 

11 The heart of her husband doth · ' · · law of kindness. 
safely trust in her, so that he shall 27 She looketh well to the ways of'. 
have no need of spoil. her household, and eateth not the 

12 She will do him good and not bread of idleness. 
evil all the days of her life. 28 Her children arise up, and call. 

13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and nRom. 12. 11. her blessed; her husband al<!o, and 
worketh willingly with her hands. o~uke1H2. he praiseth her. 

14 She is like the merchants' ships; 
6
e1h•b. taJ.- 29 Many daughters 10have done vir-, 

she bringeth her food from afar. 11~~e~i..8"" tuously, but thou excellest them all •. 
15 "She riseth also while it is yet 8,~~~·d~1~ 30 Favour iB deceitful, and beauty' 

night, and 0giveth meat to her house- 1lt gh. us. is vain: but a woman that feareth 
hold, and a portion to her maidens. 9 or,' J2;Jte the LORD, she shall be praised. 

16 She considereth a field, and 6buy- g~h'."1'£'t 31 Give her of the fruit of her· 
eth it: with the fruit of her hands I fo ?i'· have hands; and let her own works praise' 
she planteth a vineyard. ~ch';!. her in the gates. 

ECCLESIASTES; 
OR, THE PREACHER. 

OHA?rER 1. B. c. 977. I Preacher, vanity of vanities; 0 all iar 
I '!'rtnf°4~'::u.,~~ei:r~':fr:1'a~~";~~l~":i!e~~~ aver 12 vanity. . 

courses, 9 they !>ring forth nothing new. ch. 7. 'ri; 12. 3 d What profit hath a man of all his• 

THE words a of the Preacher, the tl:>~ ~. 5, 6 ; labourwhich he takethunderthesun?' 
son of Dii.'vid, king in Jl!-ru'- ~ 91~11i4. 4. 4 One generation paseeth away, 

s~-ll!m. c°&om'. s'. 20. and another generation cometh: 
2 b Vanity of vanities, aaith the : i~: f04,2'1i.: •but the earth abideth for ever. 



The preacher sheweth that ECCLESIASTES, 2 all human courses are vain. 711 
5 /The sun also ariseth, and the B. c. 977. grief: and he that increaseth know

sun goeth down, and 2 hasteth to / Pe. l9. fi. G. ledge increaseth sorrow. 
his place where he arose. 2 Heb. pam. CHAPl'ER 2. 
6 g The wind goeth toward the :'J".:~- • a. 1 ~van it f h man cour , In tu k.t >f I.a. 

.,, UMM "" mre. 12 YT~vh the wir/be better 'feirn t°ne jool, 
SOU th, and turneth about unto the ljd both have one event. 24 ;Vothing better thanjo~ 
north; it whirleth about continually, .,, "'"labour. 

Rnd the wind returneth again ac- " I SAID in mine heart, Go to now, 
cording to his circuits. I will prove thee with mirth, 

7 "All the rivers run into the sea; h Job 38. 10. therefore enjoy pleasure: and, be
yet the sea iB not full ; unto the PL lOU, s. hold, b this also iB vanity. 
place from whence the rivers come, 2 ° I said of laughter, R is mad: 
thither they 3 return again. aHeb.relum and of mirth, What doeth it? 

8 All things are full of labour ; 10 00
• 3 d I sought in mine heart 7 to give 

man cannot utter it: i the eye is not iProv. 27. 20. myself unto wine, yet acquainting 
satisfied with seeing, nor the ear mine heart with wisdom; and to lay 
filled with hearing. hold on folly, till I might see what 

9 k The thing that hath been, it iB koh. :u&. WaB that good for the sons of men, 
that which shall be; and that which which they should do under the 
is done iB that which shall be done: heaven 8 all the days of their life. 
and there iB no new thing under the 4 I made me great works; I builded 
sun. me houses ; I planted me vineyards: 

10 Is there any thing whereof it 5 I made me gardens and orchards, 
may be said, See, this iB new? it and I planted trees in_them of all 
hath been already of old time, which kind of fruits: 
was before us. 6 I made me pools of water, to 
11 There iB no remembrance of for- water therewith the wood that 

mer things; neither shall there be bringeth forth trees: 
any remembrance of things that are 7 I got me servants and maidens 
to come with those that shall come and had 9 servants born in my house; 
after. Iver. 1. also I had great possessions of great 

12 'If 1 I the Preacher was king over ~h~3~il 19· and small cattle above all that were 
l~'r;i.-el in Jll-r1J'sa·ll:im. rnr,toa.Dlicl in Jll·r1J'sa-ll:im before me: 

13 And I gave my heart to seek and ~~h.'7. 13. 8 e I gathered me also silver and 
search out by wisdom concerning all ~~~~e{el:t gold, and the peculiar treasure of 
things that are done under heaven: ~3 ~t_- 30 ; 1o. kings and of the provinces: I gat me 
m this sore travail hath God given ch. 2. 9ha.t men singers and women singers, 
to the sons of man 4 to be exercised 6s~b,;.uch. and the delights of the sons of men, 
therewith. 1:7.°~i. 2i5~· 12 ; aB 10 mueical instruments, and that 

14 I have seen all the works that lTheee.5.21. of all sorts. 
are done under the sun; and, be- q ch. 

12
• 1

2
• 9 So II was great, and increased 

hold, all ill vanity and vexation of aLuke !2. 19. more than all that were before me in 
spirit. b Is. so. 11. Jll-r1J'sa-rnm: also my wisdom re-

15 n That which i8 crooked cannot "ct'.°~~·l'· 13
• mained with me. 

be made straight: and 6 that which 1B.~'D~·1!7• 10 And whatsoever mine eyes de· 
is wanting cannot be. num~ered. ~~~;:'.:;;fl. sired I kept not from them, I "'.ith-

16 I communed with mme own wfae. held not my heart from any JOY; 
heart, saying, Lo, I am come to great 8n~;;,bbe~h~f for my heart rejoiced in all my la· 
estate, and have gotten ° more wis- :~ri~~'f}.~f bour: and g this was my portion of 
dom than all they that have been 9 Heb.'""" all my labour. 
before me in J~-rlJ'sA.-ll:im: yea, my ."{JI'J/'t't:; 11 Then I looked on all the works 
heart 6 had great experience of wis- M· &~·. 14

• that my hands had wrought, and on 
dom and knowledge. 1~Jr~1~s;.. the labour that I had laboured to 

17 P And I gave my heart to know !"""'amt do : and, behold, all wash vanity and 
wisdom, and to know madness and j~~:-1:1.li'.'1" vexation of spirit, and there WaB no 
folly: I perceived that this also is ~~~·l9::1; 5· profit under the sun. 
vexation of spirit. h •k· 1. 3, 14. 12 -,r And I turned myself to behold 

18 For q in much wisdom ill much ·~. · 1' 
17

; 
7
• wisdom, i and madness, and folly: 



712 The vanity of human labour. ECCLESIASTES, 3 A season for every thinff. 

for what can the man do that cometh B. c. 977. also I saw, that it was from thehandl 
after the king? 2 even that which of God. I 
bath been already done. 2

12,';/l).;ng• 25 For who can eat, or who else 
13 Then I saw 3 that wisdom excel- i:ic~ha~ can hasten hereunt-0, more than I? ' 

leth folly, as far as light excelleth ~- ' ~ 26 For God giveth to a man that 18' 
darkness. 

31~~~-~~. good 8 in his sight wisdom, and' 
14 k The wise man's eyes are in his ~~~';;!CJ/ in knowledge, and joy: but to the sin

head; but the fool walket~ in dark- t":SF;."t'c~ in ner he giveth travail, to gather andl 
ness: and I myself perceived also Prov.11. 24.. to heap up, that q he may give to 
that 1 one event happeneth to them ,C~~.84:· 10. him that is good before God. This• 
all. ch. 9. 2, J, 11. also is vanity and vexation of spirit. 

15 Then said I in my bee.rt, As it CHAPTER 3 
bappeneth to the fool, so it 4 hap- f Heb. lla;p- s M • 

d b pmeth to 1 tov !uni:z~cf!t:;;gil~luzJ.feT'l;;m;/'a~a~~tf:.na~/~~.: 
peneth even to me j an w .y was I ""'· ..... God'• work .. 16 .dafor man, God ahalljudge h~ 
then more wise? Then I said in my 10 me. we>ru. 

heart, that this also is vanity. TO every thing there is a season,, 
16 For there is no remembrance and a "time to every purpose 

of the wise more than of the fool for under the heaven: 
ever; seeing that which now is in 2 A time 9 to be born, and b a time· 
the days to come shall all be forgot- to die_; a time to plant, and a time 
ten. And how dieth the wise man 1 to pluck up that which is planted; 
as the fool. 3 A time to kill, and a time to hen!; 

17 Therefore I hated life; because a time to break down, and a time to 
the work that is wrought under the build up; 
sun is grievous unto me : for all is 4 A time to weep, and a time to 
vanity and vexation of spirit. laugh; a time to mourn, and a time 

18 'If Yea, I bated all my Jabour to dance; 
which I had 5 taken under the sun : 5 Heb. 5 A time to cast away stones, and: 
because m I should leave it unto the .:."?o'.'fr.io. a time to gather stones together; a 
man that shall be after me. time to embrace, and c a time 10 to 

19 And who knoweth whether he refrain from embracing; 
shall be a wise man or a fool? yet 6 A time to 11 get, and a time to , 
shall be have rule over all my la- lose; a time to keep, and a time to 
hour wherein I have laboured, and cast away; 
wherein I have shewed myself wise 7 A time to rend, and a time to 
under the sun. Thie is also vanity. ~ 1!~~· f.'•g·; sew; d a time to keep silence, anu a 

20 Therefore I went about to cause a. 9. time to speak; 
my heart to despair of all the labour 01/~~ 5. 

7; 8 A time to love, and a time to 
which I took under the sun. ";~}· m1:: •hate; a time of war, and a time of 

21 For there is a man whose la- lB d r "' peace. 
hour is in wisdom, and in know- M;~.,:.;f. 9 I What profit hath he that work-
ledge, and in equity; yet to a man 8h¥;.~· before eth in that wherein he laboureth? 
that hath nc;it laboured therein shall ~~~0 Ti.16. 10 g I have. seen the travail, which 
he 6 leave 1t for hie portion. Thie q Job 21. 16, God hath given to the eons of men 
also is vanity and a great evil. Vrov. 28. a. to be exercised in it. 

22 n For what hath man of all hie 11 He hath made every thing bean-
labour, and of the vexation of hie a ver.11. tifnl in his time: also he hath set 
heart, wherein he hath laboured ,0l'i.t.6i0 the world in their heart, so that" 1w 

under the sun? tH.;i>. 9_ 21• man can find out the work that God 
23 For all his days are 0 sorrows, c Joel 2. 16. maketh from the beginning to the 

and his travail grief; yea, his heart 11 'f/':i:,.1io°;,. end. 
taketh not rest in the night. This fi•O[:~;:;,. 12 iJ know that there is no good in 
is also vanity. d£',:o•1 ~· 1a. them, but for a man to rejoice, anJ 
24 'If P There is nothing better for a i ch. f. a: 

26
" to do good in hie life. 

man, than that he should eat and ~ ~gJ: B: 13 And also" that every man should 
drink, and that he 7 should make hie .&m-.Jl" aa. eat and drink, and enjoy the good 
soul enjoy good in his Jabour. This l: ~t::· 2. lit. of all his labour, it ill the gift of God. 



God shall judge his works. ECCLESIASTES, 5 The increase of vanity. 713 
14 I know that, whatsoever God B. c. 977. not seen the evil work that is done 

doeth, it shall be for ever: 1 nothing under the sun. 
can be put to it, nor any thing taken 1 Jamea l. 17• 4 'IT Again, I considered all travail, 
from it: and God doeth it, that men and 7 every right work, that 8 for 
should fear before him. this a man is envied of his neighbour. 

15 m That which hath been is now; m ch. 1. 9. This ill also vanity and vexation of 
and that which is to be hath already spirit. 
been; and God requireth 2 that which 2 Heb. 1haJ 6 d The fool foldeth his hands to-
le past. :t'~~~wav. gether, and eateth his own flesh. 

16 'IT And moreover" I saw under n oh. 6. 11. 6 •Better ill an handful with quiet-
the sun the place of judgment, that ness, than both the hands full with 
wickedness was there ; and the place travail and vexation of spirit. 
of righteousness, that iniquity was 7 'IT Then I returned, and I saw van· 
there. ity under the sun. 

17 I said in mine heart, 0 God shall a Rom. 2. e, B There is one alone, and there is not 
judge the righteous and the wicked: ~·J~r. 6. 10. a second ; yea, he hath neither child 
for there ill Pa time there for every ~. '.p'esa. L nor brother: yet is there no end of 
purpose and for every work. P •er. L all his labour; neither is his f eye 

18 I said in mine heart concerning satisfied with riches; 9 neither saith 
the estate of the sons of men, 3 that 30r, 1hnl he, For whom do I labour, and be· 
God might manifest them, and that ~t;g,m,jg!f reave my soul of good? This is also 
they might see that they themselves and see, ic. vanity, yea, it is a sore travail. 
are beasts. 9 'IT Two are better than one ; be· 

19 q For that which befalleth the ~Po. 49. 12, cause they have a good reward for 
eons of men befalleth beasts ; even .~ J~i[l· their labour. 
one thing befalleth them: as the one 10 Fur if they fall, the one will lift 
die th, so dieth the other; yea, they up his fellow: but woe to him that 
have all one breath; so that a man r Gen. 3.19. is alone when he falleth; for he hath 
hath no preeminence above a beast: :~~~;,}1he not another to help him up. 
for all is vanity. ta::!um::..".· 11 Again, if two lie together, then 

20 All go unto one place; •all are of cendinf.. they have heat: but how can one be 
the dust, and all turn to dust again. 1ch~r:/ ii, 5. warm alone? 

21 8 Who knoweth the spirit 4 of J~i/k ~i>. 12 And if one prevail against him, 
m~~ that 5 goeth upward, and the 'e.cfi fa. U.' two shall withstan~ him; and a three· 
spmt of the beast that goeth down- fold cord is not qmckly broken. 
ward to the earth? a ch. 3. 16; 13 'IT Better is a poor and a wise 

22 t Wherefore I perceive that there tJ~b. lw.nd. child than an old and foolish king, 
is nothing better, than that a man b&Job 3. 11, 9who will no more be admonished. 
should rejoice in his own works; for c J~b a. 11, 14 For out of prison he cometh to 
"that is his portion: "'for who shall ~1;. 2{ 3. reign; whereas also he that is born 
bring him to see what shall be after 7,h!,e,~;,~l~ in his kingdom becometh poor. 
him? e"lt.!l{/h':t~ 16 I considered all th~ living whiC'h 

OHAPl'ER 4. the envy of a walk under the sun, with the second 
1 :,a;:~~ ~/F.~~~~~~ tci•c::i:t'o!ln~~-i~1,?c,~ h;~':.{;;r: child that shall stand up in his stead. 

nm, 13 by wilfulness. bour. 16 There is no end of all the people, 

SO I returned, and considered all ~f'a~~· 6" 1°' even of all that have been before 
the a oppressions that are done el6~~~·1l~e. them: they also that come after shall 

under the sun: and behold the tears ItJgJi;, ~\2:,· not rejoice in him. Surely t?i.s also 
of such as were oppressed, and they «Po. J9. 6. ill vanity and vexation of sp1r1t. 
had no comforter ; and on the 6 side A;i:,Z;t'Ji'~e CHAPI'ER 5. 
Of their Oppressors there was power; '::i:uatd 1 Vanit1"e.s in di1!fn~ .~ert;ire. B i11 mu~11n·~~ ag~l'ifl.ll 
but they had no comforter. . •,j/f(:J1i°:d.9andinru:hes. 18 Joym,,c ""'M 

2 b Wherefore I praised the dead a See Ex. 3. 5. KEEP a thy foot when thou goest 
which are already dead more than l~ ~.1!'. .!\~: to the house of God, and be 
the living which are yet alive. ~8. 50• e. more ready to hear, b than to give 

3 °Yea, better iB he than both they, fito27· 15. e: the sacrifice of fools: for they con• 
which hath not yet been, who hath BO.. 6. 11. sider not that they do evil. 



714 l"anilit's ;,. dfri1ll' .<oeni{"{'. ECCLESIASTES. 6 Vanity in ridiu. I 

11 Be not rash with thy mouth, and B. c. &77. nothing of his labour, whioh he IXIA7' 
let not thine heart be hBBty to utter carry away in his hand. 
any 1 thing before God: for God Ui in 1 o., -.1. 16 And this also u a sore evil, that· 
heaven, and thou upon earth: there- in all points as he came, so aho.11 he 
fore let thy words •be few. ·~·lal9. go: and 0 what profit hath he P thatl 

3 For a dream cometh through the hath laboured for the wind? 
multitude of business; and d a fool'eldPro•.l0.19. 17 All his days also 9he eateth in 
voioe i8 k1101rn by multitude of words. darkueBB, and IKJ luJth much sorrow 

4 •·when thou vowest a vow U.llto.' Num. ao. L and wrath with hie sickness. 
God, defer not to pay it; for he hath ~~ "- 21

' 18 "i Behold thal which I have seen: 
nopleasureinfools:lpaythatwhich ftt1r- II; ••1t ii good and comely for one to 
thou hast >owed. f PL 66. u, eat and to drink, and to enjoy the 

6 9 Better i8 it t.hat thou shouldest ibT. 2G. :!.\. good of all his labour that he taketh 
not >ow, tban that thou ahouldest Acio:.. ~ under the BUil 5 all the days of hie 
vow and not pay. life, which God giveth him: •for It 

6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy ii his portion. 
fieah t-0 sin; h neither say thou be- uoar. JLlO. 19 1 Every man also to whom God 
fore the angel, that it. tros an error: hath given riches and wealth, and 
wherefore should God be angry at hath given him power to ea.t thereof, 
thy voice, and destroy the work of and to take w portion, and t-0 re-
thine hands ? joice in his labour; this ii the gift 

1 For in the multitude of dreams of God. 
and many worW! there are also dirers 20 6 For he ahall not much remem-
vanities : but ; fear thou God. ; oh. II. u. ber the days of his life; because God 

S ":- If tbou t seest the oppression I ch. ~ IL 8.IlSWereth him in the joy of his 
of the poor, and nolent per>erting heart. 
of judgment and justice in a pro- CHAPI'ER 6. 
vince, mar>el not 8 at the matter: 3H.eb.allM I 'TM"""ill!of~JiurllJumJ•.,- 'QfrJuU'"':J 

ll, m"J.i NJ Ofl'! triJ.JaouJ nl'Jau. 11 TM n.lftt"'lu..n0tt 
for 'he that " higher than the high- n,,:;.. -
est regnrdeth; and there be higher ~uF'a.5l 0 THERE is an evil which I hnve 
than they. seen under the sun, and it Ui 

9 ".:" Moreo>er the profit of the earth common antong men: 
ls for all: the king him.se!fis ser>ed ., <lL 11. L !l A man t-0 whom God hath given 
by the field. ~0~·1!L riohes, wealth, and honour, b so tl1at. 

10 He that lo;eth sil>er ahall not 1 Ttm. ,;'.°1. he wanteth nothing for his soul of 
be satisfied with silver; nor he that ~~,~-. fi. :is. all that he desireth, 'yet God giv
lo>eth abuudance with increase: ~ ~ f~? 3. eth him not power t-0 eat thereof, 
this is also vanit.;. 12. 1~. :z:i: 9. but a stranger eatet.h it: this is van· 

11 Wilen goods. increase, the-; are i iri!n.~s. 11. ity, and it i8 an evil disease. 
increased that eat them: and 

0

what 'g8;i..,~~""' 3, If a man b.:>gt>t an hundred <'liil
goo_d is there to th~ owners there.of, ~~/'.t.-_ dN'll, and live mR.lly years, so that 
sanng the beholding of the1n mthl~H•b.1'!; the days of his years be many, and 
their eyes Y ~:::}:;,ef his soul be not filled with good, 1U1d 

12 The sleep of a labouring man i$ 1 •ZLlL 11~: ~ d also that he ha>e no burial; I say, 
sweet, whether he eat little or much : 1 <h. t. :11; ~ that •an untimely birth is better 
but the abundance of the rial! will' l~~~r7-,-~ than he. 
not suffer him t-0 sleep. ~·.~~fl,.. 4 For he cometh in with vanit.y, 

13 m There is a sore e>il tchich I ~ and departeth in darkness, and his 
ha>e seen uude.r the sun, namel,u. name shall be covered with dark-
riches kept for the owners thereof a r.h. &. l~ ness. 
to their hurt. ~~ 11. 

1°' 5 Moreo>er he hat.h not eet1n the 
U But those riches perish by evil ~1~7. U; sun, nor known any thing: this hath 

tra>ail: and he begetteth a son, and <1: ... ,~ 11 tll. more rest than the other. 
thn-e is nothing in his band. 1~1P.'.'"1t":: 6 ,-yea, though he liv0a thousand 

16 " As he came forth of his mo- /~ ~ lt years twice told, yet hath he seen no 
ther's womb, naked shall he return ~ 1t ~L good: do not all go to one plaoe Y 
to go as he came, and shall take /Pio •. 1L a 7 /All the labour of man v tor his 
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mouth, and yet the 2 appetite is not B. c. 977. than these? for thou dost not en· 
filled. 2 Heb '°"'" quire 7 wisely concerning this. 
8 For what hath the wise more than · 11 'If Wisdom is 8 good with an in• 

the fool? what hath the poor, that heritance : and by it there is profit 
knoweth to walk before the living? "to them that see the sun. 

9 'If Better is the sight of the eyes 12 For wisdom is a 9 defence, a'lid 
J than the wandering of the desire : 3 Heb. llu!n money is a defence: but the excel
this is also vanity and vexation of ~'.f'tX'."!~'i~ lency of knowledge is, that wisdom 
spirit. giveth life to them that have it. 

10 That which hath been is named 13 Consider the work of God: for 
already, and it is known that it is ~Job 9. n. i who can make that straight, which 
man : g neither may he contend with J~r~~9\9• he hath made crooked? 
him that is mightier than he. 4 He~ the

1 
14 k In the day of prosperity be 

11 'If Seeing there be many things 7h.~a';.°o{ joyful, but in the day of adversity 
that increase vanity, what is man ~~',ffli. of "' consider: God also hath 10set the one 
the better? \~~23~~44~\'. over against the other, to the end 

12 For who knoweth what is good _James 4.14. that man should find nothing after 
for man in this life, 4 all the days of 'ct~·a~i. 6. him. 
hie vain life which he spendeth as 15 All things have !seen in the days 
"a shadow? for i who can tell aman °2~.ri.•· 15- 3o; of my vanity: 1 there is a just man 
what shall be after him under the i ~& .dY'ro that perisheth in his righteousness, 
sun? c See0~ •• ·1u: and there is a wicked man that pro-

OHAPTER 7. hov. 13. 1e; longeth his life in his wickedness. 
1 Ramodiu against •anlly are, a gopd namo, 2 mor- Jl;.;'.1h~· 12. 16 m Be not righteous over m~ch; 

tificatwn, 7 paJicnce, 11 wudom. ch. 2. 2. "'neither make thyself over wise : 

A a GOOD name is better than ~~~~-2~".'8'."'· why shouldest thou 11 destroy thy
precious ointment; and the day f~~~~. ~~. ~- self? 

of death than the day of one's birth. ~ frf2' 14.11; 17 Be not over much wicked, nei· 
2 'If It is better to go to the house J~me~ i. 19. ther be thou foolish: 0 why should

of mourning, than to go to the house 710~,"J'.;,::~1 
of est thou die 12 before thy time? 

of feasting: for that is the end of 8n~~'n"fn1::;.~ 18 It is good that thou shouldest 
all men ; and the living will lay it itance, yea, take hold of this ; yea, also from 
to his heart. l'~~~'1l~t this withdraw not thine hand: for 

3 5 Sorrow is better than laughter : 9,r.":t1:;,,,. he that feareth God shall come forth 
b for by the sadness of the counte- i See Job ll. of them all. 
nance the heart is made better. ~~. 1. 15. 19 PWisdom strengtheneth the wise 

4 The heart of the wise is in the fli.'~i.~. 47• more than ten mighty men which 
house of_ n:iourning; but th:e heart 101Ji:ii.~e. are in the city. 
of foolo UJ m the house of mirth. 1 ch. e. u. 20 q For there is not a just man upon 

5 ° It is better to hear the rebuke 'i's.Prov. 25
· earth, that doeth good, and sinneth 

of the wise, than for a man to hear i'i 1*'.~: 1;,2.; 3· not. 
the song of fools. desolat•' 21 Also 13 take no heed unto all 
6 d For as the 6 crackling of thorns 

0P~~U523~2' words that are spoken; lest thou 
under a pot, so iJJ the laughter of the 1~rB~b~i;;.;;7· hear thy servant curse thee: 
fool: this also is vanity. ''f.'hv~imi/ 22 For oftentimes also thine own 

7 ~ Surely oppression maketh a 121.rg_•· 1
• ' heart knoweth that thou thyself 

wise man mad;• anda gift destroy- ~rilii.~6~.\86. likewise hast cursed others. 
eth the he.art. p~0~·2i. i~· 23 'If All this have I proved by wis-

8 Bette~ ta. the end of a thing than rs~ai.2~: dom: r I said, I will be wise ; but it 
the beginmng thereof: aoo f the 13 Heb.¢•• was far from me. 
patient in spirit is better than the ;:~~:~ins 24 •That which is far off, and 1 ex-
proud in spirit. . ~~~1a\f· ceeding deep, who can find it out? 

9 "Be not hasty m thy spirit to 20. 25 Hu I applied mine heart to know, 
be angry : for anger resteth in the la'IJ:!: !i.1fi and to search, and to seek out wie
bosom of fools. 1:.,~~~~rd dom., and the reason of things, and 

10 Say not thou, What is the cause compamd. to know the wickedness of folly, 
that the former da7s were better 'iih. 

1
' 

17
; 

2
' even of foolishness and madness: 



716 Kings to be respected. ECCLESIASTES, 9 It is better with the godl>'· 

26 "'And I find more bitter than B. c. 977. , 10 And eo I saw the wicked buried' 
death the woman, whose heart iB who had come and gone from tht• 
snares and nets, and her hands as ~~~~~·1 1: 3

• place of the holy, and they wen 
bands: 2 whoso pleaseth God shall 2 Heb, he d I forgotten in the city where they hae 
escape from her; but the sinner Lt'!::~~~- so done: this iB also vanity. 
shall be taken by her. 11 k Because sentence against aI11 

27 Behold, this have I found, saith I evil work is not executed speedily , 
II the preacher, 3 counting one by one, mt!;.\·~-- I there_fore the h~art of the BODS 'oll 
to find out the account: tngonetf.ino men is fully set m them to do evil. 

28 Which yet my soul seeketh, but ~{/,~~.~':;find 12 'If 1Though a sinner do evil aD 
I find not: zone man among a thou- out""'"'"' hundred times, and hie days be pro· 
sand have I found; but a woman :1~b 33. 23. longed, yet surely I know that m U· 
among all those have I not found. Ps. I2. L shall be well with them that feru · 

29 Lo, this only have I found, a that a Gen. L Zl. God, which fear before him: 
God hath made man upright; but 13 But it shall not be uell with the· 
b they have sought out manyinven- bGen. a. 6, 1. wicked, neither shall he prolong hU. 
tions. days, which are as a shadow; because 

CHAPl'ER 8. he feareth not before God. 
1 !W!I~%itr:r.f1{,Ji.~:U':,'f'i:~'~ll,J',,ftc/;:Jt~ 14 There ie a vanity which is done 

prospenty. upon the earth; that there be just·' 

W HO iB ae the wise man f and men, unto whom it n happeneth ac·· 
who knoweth the interpreta- cording to the work of the wicked; 

tion of a thing? "a man's wisdom a Prov. c. a, I again, there be wicked men, to whom. 
maketh his face to shine, and 4 b the ~~J1.\::S 6• : it happeneth according to the work 
boldness of his face shall be changed. liicb. IM 1 of the righteous: I said that this. 

2 I counsel thee to keep the king's ;iength. also is vanity. 
commandment, c and that in regard I cl c~~: ~: ~: ' 15 ° Then I commended mirth, ho
of the oath of God. t.::fJ:~a. :cause a man hath no better thing: 

3 dBe not hasty to go out of his dcb.10.c. under the sun, than to eat, and to• 
eight: stand not in an evil thing; drink, and to be merry: for tl.Jati 
for he doeth whatsoever pleaseth gfi0~~h~ shall abide with him of hie labour 
him. ~uow. the days of hie life, which God giv-

4 Where the word of a king is, t f;•;,;: kn eth him under the sun. 
there is power: and •who may say g1

; f0.1n 9• 116 'If When I applied mine heart to· 
unto him, What doest thou? 6,p~11 1,~·~ u know wisdom, and to see the !Jusi-

6 Whoso keepeth the command- !• p,_ 4•. s, 1. neee that is done upon the earth: 
ment 5 shall feel no evil thing: and 7 b0r~ ~~st~ng (for also there iB that neither day nor. 
a wise man's heart discerneth both :{t;~i~~~ night eeeth sleep with hie eyes:) 
time and judgment. 21. 17 Then I beheld all the work of! 

6 'If Because I to every purpose li8.2~.1g0. God, that Pa man cannot find out· 
there is time and judgment, there- .~f.':.·:li: h, the work that iB done under the 
fore the misery of man is great upon lB, 19. sun: because though a man labour. 
him. f:r.ov. 1

' 32, to seek it out, yet he shall not find: 
7 g For he knoweth not that which ~t.~. 1~5_11, it; yea farther; though a wise man. 

~hall be: for who can tell him 6 when ,:~ •. 73. !4. think to know ~t, q yet shall he notr 
it shall be? ch. 2. H; 7. be able to find it. 

8 h There iB no man that hath power ,!~~.92.12f~ g: OHAPl'ER 9. 
t over the spirit to retain the spirit· 12, 22: 5. ls: 1 Like things happen 10 good and bad. 4 Th"".' ilcu 

' 9. 7. Mcusity of dBalh unto men. 11 <.iod's pro111dCT1~•· 
neither hath he power in the day Of pJob6.9. ndeJhoverall. 13 Wi.J<lomi.rbtllorthanstrenolll. 

death: and there is no 7 discharge in fi1:;i!". \\". 33. FOR all this 8 I considered in my 
that war; neither shall wickedness q l's. 73· 16• heart even to declare all this,, 
deliver those that are given to it. 8 Heb. I gave, a that the righteous, and the WiRa,. 

9 All this have I seen, and applied or, set 10 my and their works, are in the hand off 
my heart unto every work that is ;~~~18. 14. God: no man knoweth either love• 
done under the sun : there is a time b~~b 21. 7• or hatred by all that is before them. 
wherein one man ruleth over an- I'.•· 73. 3, 12, 2 b All things come alike to all:: 
other to his own hlll't. Mai. a. 15. there ;,,, one event to the righteous,. 



Like things happen to all. ECCLESIASTES, 10 Of wisdom and folly. 717 
and to the wicked ; to the good and 11. c. 977. 13 'If This wisdom have I seen also 
to the clean, and to the unclean; to under the sun, and it seemed great 
him that sacriflceth, and to him that unto me : 
eacriflceth not: as ia the good, so is 14 k Therewas a little city, and few 
the sinner; and he that sweareth, as men within it; and there came a 
he that feareth an oath. great king against it, and besieged it, 

3 This is an evil among all things and built great bulwarks against it: 
that are done under the sun, that 15 Now there was found in it a 
there is one event unto all: yea, also poor wise man, and he by his wisdom 
the heart of the sons of men is full of delivered the city; yet no man re-
evil, and madness iB in their heart membered that same poor man. 
while they live, and after that they 16 1 Then said I, Wisdom iB better 
go to the dead. than strength : nevertheless m the 

4 'If For to him that is joined to all poor man's wisdom is despised, and 
the living there is hope: for a living his words are not heard. 
dog is better than a dead lion. 17 The words of wise men are heard 

5 For the living know that they in quiet more than the cry of him 
shall die : but c the dead know not e Job 14. 21. that ruleth among fools. 
any thing, neither have they any Ia. 63• 16• 18 "Wisdom ia better than wea
more a reward ; for d the memory of d Job 1. 8, 9, pons of war: but 0 one sinner de-
them is forgotten. ~: 26. lt. stroyeth much good. 
6 Also their love, and their hatred, CHAPI'ER 10. 

and their envy, is now perished; 1 ,?!ftfui"/.!r:;:1:{,':',f:,~':'1/oolj{.:,,.}61%£u'ifh !} 
neither have they any more a par- lringsoughttobereverent. 
tion for ever in any thing that is DEAD 3 flies cause the ointment 
done under the sun. of the apothecary to send forth 

7 'If Go thy way, •eat thy bread ech.B.15. a stinking savour: so doth a little 
with joy, and drink thy wine with a folly him that is in reputation for 
merry heart; for God now accepteth wisdom and honour. 
thy works. 20~•};,~~· 2 A wise man's heart is at his right 
8Letthygarmentsbealwayswhite; life. hand; but a fool's heart at his left. 

and let thy head Jack no ointment. 1;di-a;·m2:.; 3 Yea also, when he that is a fool 
9 2 Livejoyfullywith the wife whom i~moa 2• 14, walketh by the way, 4 his wisdom 

thou Jovest all the days of the life of };· faileth him, a and he saith to every 
thy vanity, which he hath given thee h ~~- i. ~~· one that he ia a fool. 
under the sun, all the days of thy i[~;· 1?,·f0• 4 If the spirit of the ruler rise up 
vanity: I for that iB thy portion in ~; 17. 26, against thee, b leave not thy place; 
this life, and in thy labour which 1 Thees. 6. a. for •yielding pacifieth great of-
thou takest under the sun. \~r.;J_e.m. fences. 

10 Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to 1;;:/~i. 22 ; 6 There is an evil which I have seen 
do, do it with thy might; for there iB 24. 6. under the sun, as an error which. 
no work, nor device, nor knowledge, .!;11 ·iii~i &. proceedeth 6 from the ruler: 
nor wisdom, in the grave, whither ;'v3er. l&. 6 d Folly is set 6 in great dignity, 
thou goest. 0

1/1;h· 7. 1. and the rich sit in low place. 
11 'If I returned, 9 and saw under the ' · 7 I have seen servants •upon 

sun, that the race is not to the swift, a Heb. Flies horses, and princes walking as ser
nor the battle to the strong, neither /fi~~~1~i. vants upon the earth. 
yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches ;;::~~- U. le; 8 fHe that diggeth a pit shall fall 
to men of understanding, nor yet l\2-

8 3 
into it; and whoso breaketh an 

favour to men of skill; but time and e 
0
1 ·sam: 26. hedge, a serpent shall bite him. 

ohance happeneth to them all. ~o~.023. u. 9 Whoso removeth stones shall be 
12 For ,.man also knoweth not his 6b~~~/rom hurttherewith;andhethatcleaveth 

time: as the fishes that are taken in d ll"~the.r 3.1. wood shall be endangered thereby. 
an evil net, and as thebirdsthatare1 6~r;.~·•n 10 If the iron be blunt, and he do 
oaught in the snare; so are the sons., ~~i9. lo; not whet the edge, then must he put; 
of men' snared in an evil time, when Ii~ 227 I& to more strength: but wisdom is pro-
lt falleth suddenly upon them. Pr~:.."2s.":n. fttable to direot. 



718 Directions for charity. ECCLESIASTES, 12 Remembrance of the Creato" 

11 Surely the serpent will bite B. c. 977. with child: even so thou k:nowee• 
SJ without enchantment; and 2 a bab- not the works of God who maketh ali 
bler is no better. uJ~:: ri!.' s. 6 In the morning sow thy seed, en 

12 h The words of a wise man's 2 H•?· ''if in the evening withhold not thin 
mouth are 3 gracious ; but 'the lips I ~~~~~. hand: for thou k:nowest not whet he 
of a fool will swallow up himself. , 1f."l'I." 10

· :r.i, 9 shall prosper, either this or the1· 
13 The beginning of the words of i 1i.~~.f;.'[i; or whether they both sh.a.U be elik . 

his mouth i8 foolishness: and the is. 1. good. . 
end of 4 his talk i8 mischievous mad-1 t Heb. hu 7 'IT Truly the light is sweet, and · 
ness. I ""'"th. pleasant thing it i8 for the eyes h t<. 

14 k A fool also 6 is full of words : a k Prov. is. 2. behold the sun: 
man cannot tell what shall be ; and i 5);;r,;:'o~~;: 8 But if a man live many years, a nc 
1 what shall be after him, who can'lch.3.22;6. rejoice in them all; yet let him re 
tell him? 12 ' B. l. member the days of darkness; fo < 

15 The labour of the foolish weari- they shall be many. All that comet! 1 
eth every one of them, because he is vanity. ' 
knoweth not how to go to the city. 9 'IT Rejoice, 0 young man, in th: I 

16 'IT"' Woe to thee, 0 land, when mis. 3.f. 5, youth; and let thy heart cheer the1 
thy king is a child, and thy princes U; 5. IL in the days of thy yonth, 'and wallJ 
eat in the morning! in the ways of thine heart, and in t bc I 

17 Blessed art thou, 0 land, when sight-0f thine eyes: but know thou . 
thy king is the son of nobles, and that for all these things k God wil ] 
n thy princes eat in due season, for n Pnrr. n. t. bring thee into judgment. 
strength, and not for drunkenness! 10 Therefore remove 10sorrow fron 

18 'IT By much slothfulness the build- ~Po. 104. is. thy heart, and 1 put away evil frorr 
ing decayeth; and through idleness •,fl.":iad=t/:; thy flesh: m for childhood and youtl 
of the hands the house droppeth ;'f!i.. 22. 28• , are vanity. 
th.:ough. l6:" :;,_s. CHAPl'ER 12. 

19 'IT A feast is made for laughter, scimo.,fig- 1 Th•Crttzktrvto ll<r<•meml><-rrd in duerimf. 1: 
and 0 wine 6 maketh merry: but t:ii,~J: to. The fear of God u Iii£ ch"j =tidoL< oj '"""~· 
money answereth all things. . REl\IEM:BER 0 now thv Creator 

20 'I: P Curse not the king, no not in· a See Is. 3'2. in the days of thy yo'Uth, while 
thy 7 thought; and curse not the rich s~eb.upon the evil days come not, nor the yean 
in thy bedchamber: for a bird of the' ~~~{.".:.,.°{ draw nigh, bwhen thou shalt say, I 
air shall carry the voice and that b Deut.1s.10. have no pleasure in them; 
which hath wings shall tell the mat- fi'~it: Po:~: I 2 While the sun, or the light, or the 
ter. ~~~'6.99,8io. moon, or the stars, be not darkened,. 

CHAPTER 11. ! HP•b.J:i_l~ nor the clouds return afterthe rain: 
1 I>irrrtio~s/.or rhariJy. ; Dea!h in lif., 9 and the cL,:'ke 6. aO. 3 In the dav when the keepers of the· 

1!:!,,g{,/::,._ gment "' th< days of yo~h; are to be llim. 6.16, house shall. tremble, and the strong 

CAST thy bread 0 8 upon the wa- d me. 5. s. men shall bow themselrns, and 11 the 
ters: b for thou shalt find it /JJ'~ u~ grinders cease because thev are few,. 

after many days. I )]:'s. 139
• H, I and those that look out oi the win-

2 c Give a portion d to seven, and' 9b~;.;~h~~all dows be darkened, 
also to eight; 6 for thou knowest not h§;h. 1. p. 

39 
4 And the doors shall be shut in the 

what evil shall be upon the earth. 1.-~i::'t. ff. · streets, when the sound of the grind-
s If the clouds be full of rain, they 1 ~'b':-': .i;.~~- ing is low, and he shall rise up at the 

empty themselves upon the earth: an cl 1.,2 Cor. J·.).; voice of the bird, and all c the daugh
if the tree fall toward the south, or ,;. '.\J,:'.'39: 5.- ters of musick shall be brought low; 
toward the north, in the place where , 6 Also when they shall be afraid of 
the tree falleth, there it shall be. ~.v/2;.6. th.at which i8 high, and fears shall he 

4 He that observeth the wind shall, b1~2 Sam. in the way, and the almond tree shn ll 
not sow ; and he that regardeth the · 1~~:;:: flourish, and the gr~oppers~all bs 
clouds shall not reap. /ail,_,,, a burden, and d08ll'e shall fail : be-

6 As f thou know est not what is the lt$Y.~ cause man goeth to d his long home, 
way of t~e spirit, g nor how the bon~s ~2}~b':l9i~ and •the mourners go about the 
do grow m the womb of her that lB • Jer. s. 11. streets: 



The church's love SOLOMON'S SONG, 2 unto Christ. 719 
6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, B. c. 977. 11 The words of the wise are as 

or the golden bowl be broken, or the goads, and as nails fastened by the 
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or /}~g0a.i~·1:~· ~asters of assemblies, which are 
the wheel broken at the cistern. Pe. 90. 3. given from one shepherd. 
7 !Then shall the dust return to the U1~.!: ~22; 12 And further, by these, my eon, be 

earth as it was: g and the spirit shall f.;b1L. 14. admonished: of making many books 
retur~ unt? God h w~~ gave .it. t.,rg;fl.·L there is.no end; and 1 much 4study is 

8 'If • Vamty of vamties, saith the ; Pa. 62. 9. a weariness of the flesh. 
preacher~ all iB vanity. 2°3/i& 13 'If 6 Let us hear the conclusion of 

9 And moreover, because the )M"' ~t,. the whole matter: m Fear God, and 
preacher was wise, he still taught w~c. keep hie commandments: for this is 
the people knowledge; yea, he iave ~ ~eb. ;,,~ the whole duty of man. 
good heed, and sought out, and set z°[h~f.1~· 14 FornGodshallbringeverywork 
in order many proverbs. rnr, read- into judgment, with every secret 

10 The preacher sought to flndout s''li~/heend thing, whetheritbegood, or whether 
8 acceptable words: and that which rf:..'. :.::~11 it be evil. 
wua written waa upright even words thmhathbeenheard,ie. mDeut. &.2i io.12. nch.11.9. Matt. 
of truth. ' ~2Co~ s. fli~ta i1. 30, 3L Rom. 2. 1 ; li. 10, 1.2. 1 Cor. L 5. 

THE 

SONG OF SOLOMON. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 1014. 8 'If If thou know not,! 0 thou fair-

1 'I'M cl&ureh'1 love unto Chn'-Sl. ~ She confe11elh t h 
'}t:t'r'lJ~:'tt 1:Jl:-~cf:tXY~~r1~:· directed to hi> es among women, go t y way forth 
tents. n and yiveth lier gracunu ,,..~;.,~phcrd&' by the fo~tsteps . of the flock, and 

THE a song of songs, which is 801' - al KID. c. 32. feed thy kids beside the shepherds' 
o-mon'e. tents. 

2 Let him kiss me with the kisses 9 I have compared thee, g 0 my 
of bis mouth: b for 6 thy love is bet- b ch. c. io. lov_~· h_to a co1!1pany of horses in 
ter than wine. 6z!•b. t1111 Pha !'.'aoh's chariots. 

3 Because of the savour of thy good u. 10 •Thy cheeks are comely with 
ointments thy name is as ointment rows of jewels, thy neck with chains 
poured forth, therefore do the vir- of gold. 
gins love thee. 11 We will make thee borders of 

4 c Draw me, d we will run after c Hoa. tl. '· gold with studs of silver. 
thee: the king •hath brought me ffh~~. 6• 44 : 12 'If While the king sitteth at his 
into his chambers: we will be glad d Phil. 3. 12, table, my spikenard sendeth forth 
and rejoice in thee, we will remem- e13J>~4• 45. 14, the smell thereof. 
ber thy love more than wine: 7 the 1~hn 14• 2• 13 A bundle of myrrh is my well
upright love thee. 7E&,h·tl;J· beloved unto me; he shall lie all 
6 I am black, but comely, O ye 10:e' thU up- night betwixt my breasts. 

daughters of JG-ry'sl'l.-ll:lm, as the righlll/. 14 My beloved is unto me as a 
tents of Ke' dll.r, as the curtains of cluster of 9 camphire in the vine-
861' o-mon. sr•·!UOM yards of En-ge'di. 

6 Look not upon me because I am ~.::f.'i.' 16 k Behold, thou art fair, 10 my love ; 
black, because the au~ hath looked 16•01~· 6

' 
9

; behold, thou art fair; thou hast 
upon me : my mother's children were g 0~" 2. 2, i~. doves' eyes. 
angry with me; they made me the ~~2\i,. 7 ' 16 Behold,thouartfair,mybeloved, 
keeper of the vineyards ; but mine f~hn i5• 14• yea, pleasant: also our bed is green. 
own vineyard have I not kept. h1?.chr. i. ls, 17 The beams of our house are oe-

7 Tell me, 0 thou whom my soul 'n~i~~ils. dar, and our 11 rafters of fir. 
loveth, where thou feedest, where 90•,0JI&'.,.• OHAPl'ER 2. 
thou makest thy flock to rest at {~ii '·4 \. 5 i The mutual lov• of Chrnl and hu chu,.~. 14 

f h 
8 12 • ' ' ' ChrUt's care of the church. 16 TM profeinon oj 

noon : or w y should I be as one 10 or mv the chu,.h, ,_faith and hopo. 

that turneth aside by the docks of J'J."Ofa":· I .AM the rose of ShA.r'on, Gnd the 
thy companions? i.nU.0 lily of the valleys. 
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2 As the lily among thorns, so is B. c. 1014. OHAPI'ER 3. 
my love among the daughters. 1 Tho c~u~·~,tu~~ ~?~°ft1fn1'c1':-tt"."ptation. 
3 As the apple tree among the trees By a night on my bed I sought 

of the wood so is my beloved among him whom my soul loveth: I 
the eons. 2 I eat down under hie 2 Heb. Id.,_ sought him, but I found him not. 

. t d Ii ht a d hi hgl1ted and shadow with grea e f , an e wi down, 2 I will rise now, and go about the 
fruit was sweet to my taste. /·~~v. 22.1,2. city in the streets, and in the broad 

4 He brought me to the 4 banquet- mob.palate. ways I will seek him whom my soul 
ing house, and hie banner over me ~1J;;:;..~• loveth: I sought him, but I found 
was love. him not. 

6 Stay me with flagons, 5 comfort •Heh .. •traw 3 bThe watchmen that go about 
me with apples: for I am sick of ':;pl::.h the city found me: to whom I said, 
love. Saw ye him whom my soul loveth? 

6 b His left hand is under my head, b ch. B. 3. 4 It was but a little that I passed 
and his right hand doth embrace me. from them, but I found him whom 

7 6 
c I charge you, 0 ye daughters 6 Heb. rad- my soul loveth: I held him, and 

of Je-ru'sil.-Jem, by the roes, and b.y /u;~.Yr.'·5 ; would not let him go, until I had 
the hinds of the field, that ye stir B. 4. brought him into my mother's 
not up, nor awake my love, till he house, and into the chamber of her 
please. that conceived me. 

8 'IT The voice of my beloved! be- 6 c I ch-arge you, O ye daughters of 
hold, he cometh leaping upon the Je-ru'sil.-li!im, by the roes, and by the 
mountains, skipping upon the hills. hinds of the field, that ye stir not 

9 d My beloved is like a roe or a d ver. 17. up, nor awake my love, till he please. 
young hart: behold, he standeth 'fl~~hing. 6 'If d Who is this that cometh out 
behind our wall, he looketh forth of the wilderness like pillars of 
at the windows, 7 shewing himself smoke, perfumed with myrrh and 
through the lattice. frankincense, with all powders of 

10 My beloved spake, and said unto the merchant? 
me, •Rise up, my love, my fair one, • ver.13. 7 Behold hie bed, which is SM' o-
and come away. mon's; threescore valiant men are 

11 For, lo, the winter is past, the about it, of the valiant of 1~'r;i,·el. 
rain is over and gone; 8 They all hold swords, being ex-

12 The flowers appear on the earth; pert in war: every man hath his 
the time of the singing of bird.a is sword upon his thigh because ol 
come, and the voice of the turtle is fear in the night. 
heard in our land; 9 King SOJ'o-mon made himself 9 a 

13 The fig tree putteth forth her chariot of the wood of Ll\b';!,·non. 
green figs, and the vines with the 10 He made the pillars thereof OJ 
tender grape give a good smell. /ver. 10. silver, the bottom thereof of gold, 
I Arise, my love, my fair one, and the covering of it of purple, the 
come away. midst thereof being paved with love. 

14 'IT O my dove, that art in the ~ 'P~ ~o~h. for the daughters of Je-ru' sil.-11\m. 
clefts of the rock, in the secret ~~.~~-f]: ~- 11 Go forth, O ye daughters of Zi'· 
places of the stairs, let me see thy ich. 6. a; 7. on and behold kingSOJ'o-mon with 
countenance, 9 let me hear thy i'~h. 4. s. th~ crown wherewith his mother 
voice; for sweet is thy voice, and I 1cl."rs.9i4• crowned him in the day of his espou· 
thy countenance is comely. Bd~':;,;:t,._ sals, and in the day of the glad.nesE 

16 Take us h the foxes, the little ___ of his heart. 
foxes, that spoil the vines: for our a 1, 26. 9. CHAPl'ER 4. 
vines have tender grapes. ~ cc'l;. 

52.\; 1 Chn"•t utttthfarth tlu! grac.,_of.theehurch_. 16 Tiu 
16 'IT i My beloved is mine and I B. 4. churchprayethlobemadeflljorh..,pwence. 

am his: he feedeth among th~ lilies. ~ o~: !·tea. BEHOLD, G thou art fair, i;nY love; 
17 k Until the day break and the behold, thou art fa1r; thou 

shadows flee away turn m;beloved, "1 ~h. l. l 5 ; 5· hast doves' eyes within thy locks: 
and be thou L like 'a ro~ or a young b c"h. s. 5. thy hair is as a b flock of goats, 

1nor,thalea1 10 h t f tGU'" Ad. hart upon the mountains 8of Bii'thiir. of, &-c. t a appear rom moun ,.- · 
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2 °Thy teeth are like a flock of B. c. 1014. flow out. P Let my beloved come 

eheep that are even shorn, which into his garden, and eat hie pleaa-
oame up from the washing; whereof c ch. 6• &. ant fruits. 
every one bear twins, and none iB CHAPI'ER 6. 
barren among them. 1 l:hrin awaketh th.church with hif calling. 2 '1'114 

3 Thy lips m·elike a thread of scar- churchhavingatculeo/Chrifl'sloveifsickoflov•. 

let, and thy speech is comely : d thy d ch. s. 1. I "AM come into my garden, my 
tumples are like a piece of a pome- sister, my spouse: I have ga-
granate within thy locks. thered my myrrh with my spice; b I 

4 •Thy neck iB like the tower of ech. 1. 4. have eaten my honeycomb with my 
Da'vid builded f for an armoury, /Neb. 3.19. honey; I have drunk my wine with 
whereon there hang a thousand my milk: eat, 0 c friends; drink, 
bucklers, all shields of mighty men. 6 yea, drink abundantly, O beloved. 

6 9 Thy two breasts are like two g See Prov. 2 'IT I sleep, but my heart waketh: 
young roes that are twins, which ~ii~~. 3. it is the voice of my beloved d that 
feed among the lilies. knocketh, saying, Open to me, my 

6 h Until the day 2 break, and the h ch. z. n. sister, my love, my dove, my unde-
shndows flee away, I will get me to z:,~~;.., filed: for my head is filled with dew, 
tho mountain of myrrh, and to the and my locks with the drops of the 
hill of frankincense. night. 
7 i Thou art all fair, my love; there i Eph. 6. Z7. 3 I have put off my coat; how 

is no spot in thee. shall I put it on? I have washed 
8 ~r Come with me from L!\b'i·non, my feet; how shall I defile them? 

my spouse, with me from L!\b'i·non: 4 My beloved put in his hand by 
look from the top of Am';i,-na, from the hole of the door, and my bowels 
the top of She'nir k and Her'm~n, k Deut. 3. 9. were moved 7 for him. 
from the lions' dens, from the 3a~~)~f:';' 5 I rose up to open to my beloved; 
mountains of the leopards. /~art. and my hands dropJ>ed with myrrh, 
9 Thou hast 8 ravished my heart, ,,~ j;,1.;;,· zt. and my fingers with 8 sweet smelling 

my sister, my spouse; thou hast rav- ~~;. 1r 1. myrrh, upon the handles of the lock. 
lshed my heart with one of thine n Geo. Z7. Z7. 6 I opened to my beloved ; but my 
t1yes, with one chain of thy neck. rH':i/4

' 
6

' 7' beloved had withdrawn himself, and 
lo H f . . th l . t barred. ow air IB y ove, my BIB er, sor,cy;:us, was gone: my soul failed when he 

my spouse I 1 how much better is thy .°J;,i!;, :: 10 ; spake: •I sought him, but I could 
lrlVe than wine! and the smell of 1. ~· 

1 
not find him ; I called him, but he 

thine ointments than all spices I Pc • 
5
· • gave me no answer. 

11 Thy lips, 0 my spouse, drop as ach. 4.16. 7fThe watchmen that went about 
LhH honeycomb : m honey and milk ~ f,~~ \k 7, the city found me, they smote me, 
are under thy tongue; and the smell 10. they wounded me ; the keepers of 
of thy garments iB n like the smell f~h1~. 3' zg; the walls took away myvail from me. 
of Li'\b';i,-non. 6};,~~r::f be 8 I charge you, 0 daughters of 

12 A garden 4 inclosed is my sister, tC:.'."3.'~o. Jll-ru'slt-11\m, if ye find my beloved, 
Pn,!J spouse; a spring shut up, a foun- 1 or, (os 9 that ye tell him, that I am sick of 
tnin sealed. :~m,:;.~eadl love. 

13 Thy plants are an orchard of 8i~~b~l,'';;!~ 9 'IT What iB thy beloved more ~han 
pomegranates, with pleasant fruits; n;ng about. another beloved, g 0 thou fairest 
"camphire, with spikenard, j~~: ~: ~: among women? what iB thy beloved 
14 Spikenard and saffron ; calamus ~ ~~\."8~a1. more than another beloved, that 

and cinnamon, with all trees of lo,m~t d.. thou dost so charge us? 
frankincense; myrrh and aloes, with t.~~.~.' 10 My beloved is white and ruddy, 
all the chief spices: 11 3~.' f,'(~~· 10 the chiefest among ten thousand. 

16 A fountain of gardens, a well of 1~ keb. sit- 11 His head iB as the most fine 
0 living waters, and streams from\ tinoinful- gold, hie locksare 11 bushy,and black 
L"b' ness, that le, "' Q.-non. fillJ. p!Med, as a raven. 
16 'IT Awake, 0 north wind ; and I ~~eJ!':" a 12 " Hie eyes are as the eyes of doves 

aome, thou south; blow upon my f.::i:J':. '"4 by: the rivers of waters, washed with 
ga.rden, that the spices thereof may ring. milk, and 12 fitly set. 
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13 His cheeks are as a bed of spices, B. c. 1014. and h to see whether the vine flour
a.s 2 sweet flowers: his lips like lilies, ished,and the pomegranates budded. 
dropping sweet smelling myrrh. 2 Or, towm 12 5 Or ever I was aware, my soul 

14 His hands are as gold rings set o/per/umu. 6 made me like the chariots of Am-
with the beryl: his belly is as bright ml' -n;i.-dlb. 
ivory overlaid with sapphires. 13 Return, return, O Shu'lam-ite ; 

15 His legs are as pillars of marble, return, return, that we may look 
set upon sockets of fine gold: his upon thee. What will ye see in the 
countenance is as Lllb';i.-non, excel- Shu'lam-ite? As it were the com-
lent as the cedars. pany 7 of two armies. 

16 3 His mouth is most sweet: yea, a Heb. Hu CHAPl'ER 7. 
he is altogether lovely. This is my palaJe. 1 .A further description of the church'• "'"°'" 10 
beloved, and this is my friend, 0 The church profweth her faiih and duirt. 

daughters of Je-ru'sa-lllm. HOW beautiful are thy feet with 
CHAPl'ER 6. shoes, a 0 prince's daughter I 

l The church pro/esseth her faiJh in Christ. 4 Christ the joints of thy thighs are like jew-
i~,'.,';;~~ ~~~.graces of tlie church, 10 and hi.< lore els, the work of the hands of a cun-

W HITHER is thy beloved gone, ning workman. 
a 0 thou fairest among women? a ch. L 8. 2 Thy navel is like a round goblet, 

whither is thy beloved turned aside? which wanteth not 8 Iiquor: thy belly 
that we may seek him with thee. is like .an heap of wheat set about 
2 My beloved is gone down into his with lilies. 

garden, to the beds of spices, to feed 3 b Thy two breasts are like two 
in the gardens, and to gather lilies. young roes that are twins. 
3 b I am my beloved's, and my be- b ch. 2. 16; 4 c Thy neck is as a tower of ivory; 

loved is mine: he feedeth among 7• 1°· thine eyes like the fishpoolsin Hl'sh'-
the lilies. bOn, by the gate of BAth-rAb'bim: 

4 'If Thou art beautiful, 0 my love, thy nose is as the tower of Leb'<!-non 
as Tir'zah, comely as Je-ru'sA-lllm, which looketh toward DA-mas'cus. 
c terrible as an army with banners. c ver. 10. 5 Thine head upon thee is lik€ 

5 Turn away thine eyes from me, 9 Car' me!, and the hair of thine head 
for 4 they have overcome me: thy 40r, they like purple; the king is 10 held in tht 
hair is d as a flock of goats that ap- '::,~·~J;."ffed galleries. 
pear from CHI' ~-Ad. d ch. 4.1. 6 How fair and how pleasant art 

6 •Thy teeth are as a flock of sheep e ch. 4, 2. thou, 0 love, for delights! 
which go up from the washing, 7 This thy stature is like to a pain 
whereof every one beareth twins, tree, and thy breasts to clusters '! 
and there is not one barren among / ch. 4• 3, grapes. 
them. over. 4. 8 I said, I will go up to the pain 

7 I As a piece of a pomegranate ~fl~·b'."}2. tree, I will take hold of the bough1 
are thy temples within thy locks. t'O~ws~F~e thereof: now also thy breasts shal 

8 There are threescore queens, and on the chari- be as clusters of the vine, and th1 
fourscore concubines, and virgins ~~frffn':Y smell of thy nose like apples; 
without number. f'0~P~i 9 And the roof of thy mouth lik· 

9 My dove, my undefiled is but tf:;."ft!f:• the best wine for my beloYed, tha 
one; sbe is the only one of her mo- _____ goethdown11sweetly,causingthelip 
ther, she is the choice one of her a Ps. 45. 13. 12 of those that are asleep to speak 
that bare her. The daughters saw 81,~~~· mW- 10 'If ct I am my beloved's, and 'hi 
her, and blessed her; yea, the queens ~ ~~: t t desire is toward me. 
and the concubines, and they prais- •Or, mm- 11 Come, my beloved, let us go fort~ 
ed her. i'o°H'eb. into the field; let us lodge in th 

10 'IT Who is she that looketh forth 1~0Jf'~g: villages. 
as the morning, fair as the moon, ,'fo:•i:;1y~ 12 Let us get up early to the vine 
clear as the sun, g and terrible as an ancie:/. yards; let us I see if the vine flour 
·army with banners? ~.c3~· 2· 16 ; ish, whether the tender grape 13 ap 

11 I went down into the garden of j~~: ~'ie· pear, and th~ pomegranates bu• 
nuts to see the fruits of the valley, 13Heb.open. forth:therew11IIgivetheemyloveE 



lsaiDh complalneth of Judah ISAIAH, 1 for her rebellion. 723 
13 The g mandrakes give a smell, B. c. 1014. of are coals of fl.re, which hath a most 

and at our gates hare all manner of ----1vehement flame. 
pleasant fruits, new and old, which I ~ it~t.l~. ~~: 7 Many waters cannot quench love, 
have laid up for thee, 0 my beloved. neither can the floods drown it: f if 

CHAPl'ER 8. a man would give all the substance 
l The love of the rhurch to Christ, 6 The vehemency Of his house for Jove, it WOUid utterly 

of love. s The calling of the Gentiles. be contemned. 

0- THAT thou wert as my brother, 8 'IT 9We have a little sister, and she 
that sucked the breasts of my hath no breasts: what shall we do 

mother ! when I should find thee for our sister in the day when she 
without, I would kiss thee; yea, 2 I 2,)!~;/~~Y shall be spoken for? 
should not be despised. despise me. 9 If she be a wall, we will build upon 

2 I would lead thee, and bring thee her a palace of silver: and if she be 
into my mother's house, who would a door, we will inclose her with 
instruct me : I would cause thee to boards of cedar. 
drink of a spiced wine of the juice of a Prov. D. 2. 10 I am a wall, and my breasts like 
my pomegranate. towers: then was I in his eyes as one 

3 b His left hand should be under my b ch. 2. 6. that found 5 favour. 
head, and his right hand should em- 11 SOI' o-mon had a vineyard at Ba' -
brace me. c ch. 2• 7 : al-ha'mon; h he let out the vineyard 

4 c I charge you, 0 daughters of Jll- 3. b. unto keepers; every one for the 
ru'sll-Hlm, "3 that ye stir not up, nor 3,r;;,~;t'~!Y fruit thereof was to bring a thousand 
awake my love, until he please. ~hy~1ic~r, p'ieces of silver. 

6 d Who Ui this that cometh up from d ch. 3. 6. 12 My vineyard, which Ui mine, is 
the wilderness, leaning upon her be- 'J~~- 4z%. ~~. before me: thou, 0 SOI' o-mon, must 
loved? I raised thee up under the 4Ha"!'ii.2h!~a. have a thousand, and those that keep 
apple tree: there thy mother brought ~ )l;~;k~· 2~· the fruit thereof two hundred. 
thee forth : there she brought thee 33. 13 Thou that dwellest in the gar
forth that bare thee. n\~~t.12'!~3i: dens, the companions hearken to 

heart, as a seal upon thine arm: for k?}'l~. ro'.''· 14 'IT k 6 Make haste, my beloved, and 
6 'IT • Set me as a seal upon thine I; ch. 2. u. thy voice: i cause me to hear it. 

love is strong as death ; jealousy i.s s.~~b: F~e 1 be thou like to a roe or to a young 
4 cruel as the grave: the coals there- l ch. { 11. hart upon the mountains of spices. 

THE BOOK OF THE 

PROPHET ISAIAH. 
OHAPTER 1. I B. c. 760. 

I l6aiah complaineth of Judah for her rel>P.llion. .') ___ _ 
He lamniteth her jud~1menl.~. 16 lie exhorteth to 
rFpentance. 21 He de11011ncefh God's juclgmenls. fl Num l2 6 2~ lie prom~ethJ.race. 'ld and threatenelh destruc- ! fJ Deut' 32" 1" 
twn to the 1c1~k~ . • Jer. 2." 12; 6. 

nlHE av1s10n of 1-~a'jah the son 19; 22.29. 

_J_ of A'moz, which he saw con- ~~~\3~·;\. 
ceruing Jii'dah and Jl!-ru'sll-l~m in 01~~: 5. 1 2. 
the daysoflJz-zi'ah,Jo'tham, A'hllz, dJor. e. 7. 
and Hi'lz-1')-ki'ah, kings of Jii'dah. /~~~·5~·1~: e. 

2 b Hear, 0 heavens, and give ear, 7h~a~~{ •. 
? earth : for ~he LORD hath spoken, gM'!'tt~1:i. ;'. 4. 

I have nourished and brought up e Heb. alien

children, and they have rebelled ~;~'r::l';d, 
against me. Po. 58. 3. 

3 d The ox knoweth his owner and \~~.' ~. 1fo: 
the ass his master's crib : but t~ ' - 9\f~b. in-

7.-el •doth not know my people cren1erei•olt. , I Jer. 8. 22. 
doth not consider. 10 Or, oa. 
4 Ah sinful nation. a neonle 7 ]A.den k61?:~t. 28

' 

with iniquity, g a seed of evildoers, 
children that are corrupters: they 
have forsaken the LORD, they have 
provoked the Holy One of l~'r~-el 
unto anger, they are 8 gone away 
backward. 

6 'IT h Why should ye be stricken 
any more? ye will 9 revolt more and 
more: the whole head is sick, and 
the whole heart faint. 

6 From the sole of the foot even 
unto the head there Ui no soundness 
in it; but wounds, !lnd bruises, and 
putrifying sores: •they have not 
been closed, neither bound up, nei
ther mollified with 10 ointment. 

7 k Your country UI desolate, your 
cities are burned with fire : your 
land. stranl?ers devour it in vour 



724 Exhortation to repentance. ISAIAH, 2 Israel's wickedness bewailed. 

presence, and it is desolate, 2 as B. c. 760. h for the mouth of the LORD hath 
overthrown by strangers. ---- spoken it. 

8 And the daughter ~f Zi'On is left ~~7i;.~~j 21 'IT i How is the faithful city be· 
I as a cottage in a vmeyard, as a •lranfirs. come an harlot I it was full of judg· 
lodge in a garden of cucumbers, mas 1C~. d~· ment; righteousness lodged in it; 
a besieged city. ::'~.4i1J.l. but now murderers. 

9 n Except the LORD of hosts had Rom. 9. 29. 22 k Thy silver is become dross, 
left unto us a very small remnant, o Gen. 19. 24. thy wine mixed with water: 
we should have been as 0 S!\d' om, PE~!~\W.ll: 23 1 Thy princes are rebellious, and 
and we should have been like unto •22~ Sam. 15· m companions of thieves: n every 
Go-m!\r'rah. fi_a. 1~· 8, 9; one loveth gifts, and followeth after 

10 'IT Hear the word of the LoRD, hov.' 15. 8; rewards: they 0 judge not the fa-
ye rulers P of Si:ld'om; give ear unto ~~.2k. 3• therless, neither doth the cause of 
the law of our God, ye people of ~/'.r. 6. 20 ; 1. the widow come unto them. 
Go-mi:lr'rah. Amo• 5. 21, 24 Therefore saith the Lord, the 

11 To what purpose is the multi- Mic. s. 1. LORD of hosts, the mighty One of 
tude of your q sacrifices unto me? 3h~~~J,reaJ i~'r;i.-el, Ah, PI will ease me of mine 
saith the LORD : I am full of the •Heb. to be adversaries, and avenge me of mine 
burnt offerings of rams, and the fat :'E"':.: 23, 11; enemies: 
of fed beasts; and I delight not in /#.ilk 15. 9• 25 'IT And I will turn my hand upon 
the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, 12_J1~1 1. 14; thee, and 9 qpurely purge away thy 
or of 3 he goats. 5 or, 9"Uf. dross, and take away all thy tin: 

12 When ye come 4 r to appear be- ~it!~· ~:1~; 26 And I will restore thy judg11E 
fore me, who hath required this at ~. 2. 6. r as at the first, and thy counsellorE 
your hand, to tread my courts? Y :;\ 43. 24. as at the beginning: afterward 

13 Bring no more 8 vain oblations; 'p.~ 1il.'i: •thou shalt be called, The city ol 
incense is an abomination unto me; ~059.12.28. righteousness, the faithful city. 
the new moons a~d sabbaths, 1the f,f;~.13~}2. . 27 Zi'On shall be redeemed wit!' 
calling of assembhes, I cannot away a P~. 66. IB. Judgment, and 10 her converts witt 
with ; it is 5 iniquity, even the sol- lJ~i:: ;,·u8

iii- righteousness. 
emn meeting. f~t."!:9~~':· 28 'IT And the 111 destruction of tht 

14 Your "'new moons and your 1~eb.bloods. transgressors and of the sinneri 
"'appointed feasts my soul hateth: ~;;·at\~; shall be together, and they that for· 
they are a trouble unto me; YI am :rm~ 5. 15. sake the LORD shall be consumed. 
weary to bear them. fp~t"_ ~:· 1t 29 For they ~hall be ashame~ o 

15 And z when ye spread forth your eJer. 22. 3,16. "'the oaks which ye have desired 
hands, I will hide mine eyes from ~~gii~7~9; "'and ye shall be confounded for tl.u 
you: a yea, . when ye 6 make many 880~~-righlen. gardens that ye have chosen. 
prayers, I will not hear: your hands f c)i. 43. 26. 30 For ye shall be as an oak whost 
are full of b 7 blood. 911!~: ~i.27. leaf fadeth, and as a garden tha1 

16 'IT 0 Wash you, make you clean; [J~·;,,'.·N·19 . hath no water. 
put away the evil of your doings .1Jtu•l·:J· 21 31 II And the strong shall be • a1 
from before mine eyes; d cease to ~J:~: 6.28:3u: tow, 12 and the maker of it as a spark 
do evil; J;.~•k. 2'J. 18· and they shall both burn together. 

17 Learn to do well; •seek judg- ~1f,~~:.9:J.524• and none shall quench them. 
ment, 8 relieve the oppressed, judge nJer.22.17. Ezek.22.12. Hos.4.18. Mic.3.11; 7 .. 3. oJer.~.28 
h h 1 1 d h 'd Zech. 7.10. p Dent.28.63. Ezek . .5.13. 9 Heb. auordrng to purNU.u 

t e fat er ess, pea fort e WI OW. qJer.6.29A!:7. Mo.1.3.3. rJer.33.7 .. sZech.~.3 .. IOOr,lhe\fha 
18 Come now, and /Jet us reason ~~'::.'i:i.ft. .. 'c~.J§,~g~·;.~·~.63';566".i~~·~1;;';0i:31~21~·.1~h.'4~ 

together, saith the LORD : though 11. 12 Or, a11d his work. 

your sins be as scarlet, g they shall CHAPl'ER 2. 
be as white as snow ; though they 1 [~•jff',f,;~f,~if:~~hj.~·.~";2;;:.,~~J7t::J;:::;Jii"'J 
be red like crimson, they shall be f«ts of God'• majesty. 

as wool. THE word that 1-Qii.'jah the soc 
19 If ye be willing and obedient, of A'moz saw concerning Jii'· 

ye shall eat the good of the land: aMle.U,&c. dah and Jtl-r"'sa.-H!m. 
20 But if ye refuse. and rebel, ye bJ:;,n23~~0~· 2 And "it shall come to pass b iE 

shall be devoured with the sword: cPa.68.15,16. the last days, 0 that the mountain 



The coming of ISAIAH, 3 Christ's kingdom. 725 
of the LoRD's house shall be 2 es tab- B. c. 760. "Ulb' ;i.-non, that are high and lifted 
lished in the top of the mountains, up, and uvonall the oaks ofBa'shlLn, 
and shall be exalted above the hills; 2P~~~.F."" 14 And upon all the high moun-
d and all nations shall fl.ow unto it.* d :•:J2i:· tains, and upon all the hills that are 
S And many people shall go and .° j •• : a1: 6; lifted up, 

say, •Come ye, and let us go up to ~;,;i.. e. 21, 16 And upon every high tower, and 
the mountain of the LoRD, to the }Euke 24 47 upon every fenced wall, 
house of the God of Jii.'cQb; and he 2 Po. 46. 9. · 16 ,.. And upon all the ships of 
will teach us of his ways, and we will ~."iii.\1~o. Tltr'shish, and upon all 6 pleasant 
walk in his paths: f for out of Zn!n ~ i~: ~i'["t: pictures. 
shall go forth the law, and the word ~ ~ph. 5. a. 17"' And the loftiness of man shall 
of the LORD from J~-ru'sa-l!!m. * tha"n~~~t. be bowed down, and the haughtiness 

4 And he shall judge among the rC.":t.1li4. of men shall be made low: and the 
nations, and shall rebuke many peo- :;.~\1~z.35• LoRD alone shall be exalted Yin that 
pie: and g they shall beat their 5 Orh abound day. 
swords into plowshares, and their :;',:ftd~:.&:c. 18 And 7 the idols he shall utterly 
spea.rs into 8 pruninghooks: nation 16 °1j~t. 17• abolish. 
shall not lift up sword against na- o Jer. 2. 282i 19 And they shall go into the 
tlon, "neither shall they learn war P&~·l.9Jo. • zholes of the rocks, and into the 
any more. * '1,,t;~t lk, 16 ; caves of 8 the earth, a for fear of the 

5 0 house of Jii.'cQb, come ye, and 1aii114 1 • 
11 

LORD, and for the glory of his ma
let us i walk in the light of the '10, iii l~. /5. jesty, when he ariseth b to shake 
LORD. ~\ ~g! 27: terribly the earth. 

6 ~ Therefore thou hast forsaken ~8. ~·. \~. W 20 c In that day a man shall cast 
thy people the house of Ja'cob, be- ~"· 23; 52. s: 9 his idols of silver, and his idols of 
cause they be replenished 4 k from E~~k~0Ji·& gold, 10 which they made each one for 
the east, and 1 are soothsayers like l;~.~9l\r,· himself to worship, to the moles and 
the Phl-lls't~ne~, m a~d they 6 please ~~.~'a. lB. to the bats; . 
themselves lII the children of stran- Amoe 9. u. 21 d To go mto the clefts of the 
gers. ~Y~4.86; s. rocks, and into the tops of the rag-

7 "Their land also is full of silver ~0.~~. 1~: 1fi, ged rocks, • for fear of the LORD, 
and gold, neither i.s there any end of £'· h and for the glory of his majesty, 
their treasures; their land is also sc0~.i(s!6:n. when he ariseth to shake terribly 
full of horses, neither i.s there any i.1~ek. 31. 3. the earth. 
end of their chariots : Zech.11. 1,2. 22 f Cease ye from man whose 

8 ° Their land also is full of idols ; ::~· ~in'.5io. g bre:vth is in his nostrils: fo~ where
they worship the work of their own lii:eb. Fie- in is he to be accounted of? 
hands, that Which their OWn fingers ~~::'.Of :;~;·jQ~ Vfl~o~lio.r·u~~ ~J?:o.tif::./6~':6~19'.t~~T'J'li.:t: 
ha Ve made : the ef.t.1t. a 2 Theoo. !. 9. b ch. 30. 32. Hog. 2. 6, 21. Heb. 12. 26. och. 

9 And the mean man boweth down, }:;;.2if~~· ~ v~:.iU'.· t~v~~~i'o"!i~.i.r .f~:.'i4tca. 1£!:.~ '1¥'.\~h~1~Y,~ 
and the great man humbleth him- OHAPTER 3. 
self : therefore forgive them not. 1 The great confv.,;,,m whwh cometh by sin. 9 The 

10 ~ P Enter into the rock, and hide !h!t'tl:i~~'t{.'';.fd~0~}~-,J~1,'{/:.'./.~duments which 

thee in the dust, for fear of the FOR, behold, the Lord, the LoRD 
LORD, and for the glory of his ma- a Jer. 37. 21; of hosts, a doth take away from 
jesty. ~!:.:;. 26. 26. Jt!!-ru'sa-l!!m and from Jii'dah b the 

11 The q lofty looks of man shall stay and the staff, the whole stay 
be humbled, and the haughtiness of of bread, and the whole stay of wa-
men shall be bowed down, and the ter, 
LORD alone shall be exalted r in that c Bee 2 Kin. 2 ° The mighty man, and the man 
day. 24

" u. of war, the judge, and the prophet, 
12 For the day of the LORD of hosts and the prudent, and the ancient, 

shall be upon every one that is proud 1J!~1:"' 3 The captain of fifty, and 11 the 
and lofty, and upon every one that counte- honourable man, aad the counsellor, 
i.8 lifted up; and he shall be brought 1~"o";~;lrilful and the cunning a.rtificer, and the 
low : JfE::i.~~~· io. 12 eloquent ~rato.r. . 

13 And upon all •the cedars of 16. 4 And I will give d children to be 



726 The oppression of the rulers. ISAIAH, 4 The blessings of Christ's kingdom. 

their princes, and babes shall rule B. c. 760. 17 Therefore the Lord will smite 
over them. with Pa scab the crown of the head of 

5 And the people shall be oppress- the daughters of Zi' On, and the LORD 
ed, every one by another, and every will 1° q discover their secret parts. 
one by his neighbour : the child shall 18 In that day the Lord will take 
behave himself proudly against the away the bravery of their tinkling 
ancient, and the base against the 2Heb. Uft up ornaments about their feet, and their 
honourable. 8'.':i?~~-d:h. 11 cauls, and their • round tires like 

6 When a man shall take hold of his 3,.H~b. binder the moon 
brother of the house o! his father, j ~!~·. l}ia; 19 The i:! chains, and the bracelets, 
saying, Thou hast clothing, be thou lB. 20, 21; and the 13 muffiers, 
our ruler, and let this ruin be under i~c~Iee.s.12. 20 The bonnets, and the ornaments 
thy hand : i $.~"lt:86.2• of the legs, and the headbands, and 

7 In that day shall he 2 swear, say- Eccles. B.13. the 14 tablets, and the earrings, 
ing, I will not be an 3healer; for in my 4,.}'Xi;,~one 21 The rings, and nose jewels, 
house i8 neither bread nor clothing: 7 .:'h'.'9.\s. 22 The changeable suite of apparel, 
make me not a ruler of the people. 5 ~·· ~hey11 and the mantles, and the wimples, 

8 For e J~·ru'sa.-li'lm is ruined, rhe~cbl~~ .. a. and the crisping pins, 
and Jii'dah is fallen: because their 61~~~],~at- 23 The glasses, and the fine linen, 
tongue and their doings are against 70r.;.i"bu6.:n~: and tbe hoods, and the vaila. 
the LORD, to provoke the eyes of n ch. 5. 1. 24 And it shall come to pass, that 
hie glory. /~,~tt5a'.14.33 ' instead of sweet smell there shall be 

9 ~ The shew of their countenance :li;i>~ri';;~~- stink; and instead of a girdle a rent; 
doth witness against them; and they ;;;o.w;th and instead of well set hair 8 bald
declare their sin as f SOd' om, they i Or~ t~:;,· neee; and instead of a stomacher a 
hide it not. Woe unto their soul! f,D'!R,r.'f3~¥1. girding of sackcloth; and burning 
for they have rewarded evil unto !,11;3: make instead of beauty. 
themselves. ".ich. 47. ?.i 3. 25 Thy men shall fall by the sword, 

10 Say ye to the righteous, 9 that it N';.'"i/g: 5. • and thy 15 mighty in the war. 
shall be well with him: h for they 1~£.'i.:t''· 26 1 And her gates shall lament and 
shall eat the fruit of their doings. ;/0dg. B. ~I. mourn; and she being 1617 desolate 

11 Woe unto the wicked! •it shall ball~'. s-wee "shall sit upon the ground. 
be ill with him: for the reward of his 1~g,;~gled CHAPTER 4. 
hands shall be 4 given him. l~H~b."''· <Jhrisl',• kingdom shall be a sanctuary. 
12-,JAsformypeople,kchildrenare housesof AND am that day seven women 

their oppressors, and women rule .'~'h.'~~.1 ·12• .1::l. shall take hold of one man, 
over them. O my people, I 5 they 1~1¥;0 ~: lG. saying, We will b eat our own bread, 
which lead thee cause thee to err, m;ght. andwearourownapparel:only 18 let 
and 6 destroy the way of thy paths. 1/,;;;/t:l" us be called by thy name, 19 to take 

13 The LORD etandeth up m to 1;~rhed. away c our reproach. 
plead, and standeth to judge the 11

1
!feb;.,i 2 In that day shall d the branch of 

people. :_ l~':i':. 2: 10. the LORD be 20 beautiful and glorious, 
14 The LORD will enter into judg- and the fruit of the earth shalt be 

ment with the ancients of his peo- gcffii!!~.1]: excellent and comely 21 for them that 
pie, and the princes thereof: for ye 112iiob.lellhy are escaped of t~'r!!-·el. 
have 7 eaten up "the vineyard; the name be 3 And it shall come to pass, that he 
spoil of the poor i8 in your houses. ;,~'.led upon that i8 left in znsn, and he that re-

15 What mean ye that ye 0 beat my 1[,,~.~·,f::,~~- maineth in Je-ru'sa.-li'lm, •shall ~e 
people to pieces, and grind the faces c Luke I. 25. called holy, even every one that IB 

of the poor? saith the Lord Goo of dz~~U~·a~·s. /written 22 among the living in Je-
hosts. 2~2iiob. ru' ea.-li'lm : 

16 ~ Moreover the LORD saith, Be- ~yg;;;~ and 4 When 9 the Lord shall have 
cause the daughters ~f ZI'On are 2h,!1:.~/o.~ washed a~aythe filth of the daugh
haughty, and walk with stretched of Jsrae'f. 

9 ters of ZI On, and shall have purged 
forth necks and 8 wanton eyes, walk- /'il'hil~/k the blood of Je-ru'eA.-li'lm fro~ the 
ing and 9 mincing as they go, and 2~r;· 3. 5iV< midst thereof by the spirit of JUdg-, 
mo.king a tinkling with their feet: u Mi!i'. 'f 2. i: ment, and by the spirit of burning. · 



God's judgments ISAIAH, 5 upon various sins. 727 
6 And the LoRD will create upon B. c. 760. 9 I 11 In mine ears eai<l the LORD of 

every dwelling place of mount Zi'6n, hosts, 12 Of a truth many houses shell 
and upon her aseembli~e, "a cloud h EL ta. 21. be desolate, even great and fair, with· 
and smoke by day, and• the shining i Zech. 2. 5. out inhabitant. 
of a flaming fire by ni,ht: for 2 upon 2 Or, above. 10 Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall 
all the glory shall be a defence. a.~:b: a c0t1- yield one u bath, and the seed of an 

6 And there shall be a tabernacle ch. i u. homer shall yield an ephah. 
for a shadow in the daytime from 11 'IT" Woe unto them that rise up 
the heat, and k for a place of refuge, k oh. 25. t. early in the morning, that they may 
and for a covert from storm and follow strong drink; that continue 
from re.in. until night, till wine 13 inflame them I 

CHAPl'ER 5. 12 And i the harp, and the viol, the 
God's judgments up011 various siru. tabret, and pipe, and wine, are in 

NOW will I sing to my wellbe· a Po. 80. 8. their feasts: but k they regard not 
loved a song of my beloved ~~~.82.12. the work of the LORD, neither con· 

touching a hie vineyard. My well- ~!itJ~·33. sider the operation of his hands. 
beloved hath a vineyard in 4 a very t';~~! ~U: 13 'IT 1 Therefore my people are gone 
fruitful hill: 4 Heb. the into captivity, m because they have 
2 And he 5 fenced it, and gathered ~g:;;,J{,ff': no know ledge : and 14 their honour· 

out the stones thereof, and planted 5.?Ji;i,~~1;1, able men are famished, and their 
it with the choicest vine, and built a 6Heb. hewed. multitude dried up with thirst. 
tower in the midst of it, and also bcr."r:i,

3f" 6
· 14Thereforehellhathenlargedher· 

6 made a winepress therein: band he ~~~~o.3ii: self, and opened her mouth withoulJ 
looked that it should bring forth 11~~~it~ a measure: and their glory, and their 
grapes, and it brought forth wild s0~zt :f::,1 multitude, and their pomp, and he 
grapes. '""'· that rejoiceth, shall descend into it. 

3 And now, 0 inhabitants of Jti-ru' - !\~&~.'~.ab. 15 And "the mean man shall be 
s<\-li!m, and men of Ju' dah, 0 judge, I }o ~·~ye. brought down, and the mighty man 
pray you, betwixt me and my vine- nco~, i'ltu. shall be humbled, and the eyes of 
yard. ~:tt'i:~t,00"• the lofty shall be humbled: 

4 What could have been done more 1~1f:.;.~· 16 But, the LORD of hosts shall be 
Lo my vineyard, that I have not done not, &-c. exalted in judgment, and 15 16 God 
in it? wherefore, when I looked that ~.~";1~zek. that is holy shall be sanctified in 
it should bring forth grapes, brought hp~~~.~: 29, righteousness. 
it forth wild grapes? :ig· 

1 10 
17 Then shall the lambs feed after 

5 And now go to; I will tell you 16~c 00
' • their manner, aud the waste places 

what I will do to my vineyard: d I 1;h~,;;:pursue of 0 the fat ones shall strangers eat. 
will take away the hedge thereof, iAmoeS.5,6. 18 Woe unto them that draw ini· 

d - h II b k Job a1. 21. • d . an it s a e eaten up; and break Pe. 28. s. quity with cords of vamty, an e1n 
down the wall thereof, and it shall ~,!1c~8.' t: ff: as it were with a cart rope: 
be 7 trodden down: 1~'Hl<,:'b~9i~r 19 P That say, Let him make speed, 
6 And I will lay it waste : it shall ulory •re and hasten his work, that we may 

not be pruned, nor digged; but there 'fa':./:f.. see it : and let the counsel of the 
shall come up briers and thorns: I '\.7~h. 2· 9• 11• Holy One of 11{r~-el draw nigh and 
will also command the clouds that 1~ ?r, ~h~ come, that we may know it I 
they re.in no rain upon it. 16°H'.b.°oi. 20 'IT Woe unto them 17 that call evil 
7 For the vineyard of the LORD of o~';,~'N'i':i'.Y· good, and good evil; that put dark· 

hosts is the house of l~'r~·el, and the 1;,~~'.· 16f'l:;, ness for light, and light for darkness; 
men of Ju' dah 8 his pleasant plant : Apio• 5. lB. that put bitter for sweet, and sweet 
nnd he looked for judgment, but be- 1~ J!i..3ilt" for bitter I 
hold 9 oppression; for righteousness, ~~~ ;::;r1t'" 21 Woe unto them that are q wise 
but behold a cry. . . i•lr~~~'lt in their ow~ eyes, and prudent 18in 
8 'IT Woe unto them that Join ehouse ~om.1. 22; their own sight I 

to house, that lay field to field, till MJ!ii. be- 22 r Woe unto them that are mighty 
there be no place, that 10 they may be ~~~:.their to drink wine, and men of strength 
placed alone in the midst of the r ver. 11. to mingle strong drink: 
earth I •J.r~4: 17' 1&; 23 Which •justify the wicked for 



728 God's judgments. ISAIAH, 7 Isaiah's vision. 

reward, and take away the right- B. c. 760. said, d Holl, holy, holy, is the LoRD 
eousneee of the righteous from him I of hosts: •the whole earth is full 

24 Therefore t as 2 the fire devoureth ~ lfi~b~si~ of hie glory. 
the stubble, and the flame coneumeth ~onuue of 4 And the poets of the 9 door moved 
the chaff, so " their root shall be as u J~b 1a. 16. at the voice of him that cried, and 
rottenness, and their blossom shall ~~~:2.1~ I the house was filled with smoke. 
go up as dust: because they have cast •1J f,'."- 22• 5 'If g Then said I, Woe is me! for 
away the law of the LORD of hosts, K Jer. 4. 24. I am 10 undone; because I am a man 
and deeyised the word of the Holy z ~.":'2'f:~f," of unclean lips, and I dwell in the 
One of l~'r~-eL ~b~· 9. 12, 17• midst of a people of unclean lips: 

25 "'Therefore is the anger of the a ch.11. 12. for mine eyes have seen the King, 
LORD kindled against hie people, and ~ £~;J ~: 49. the LORD of hosts. 
he hath stretched forth hie hand fi•01'.I. 't.. 6 Then flew one of the seraphim& 
against them, and hath smitten d Joel 2. 7. unto me, 11 having a live coal in his 
them: and Y the hills did tremble, i Y.~"s5·1~ hand, which he had taken with the 
and their carcases were 3 torn in the ".!~~-r ff: tongs from off h the altar: 
midst of the streets. e For all this ~::i.:.k\a. 7 And he l2i laid it upon my mouth, 
his anger is not turned away, but his t%•·d'1"''· and said, Lo, this hath touched thy 
hand is stretched out still. ;, lrz~1. 7t u lips; and thine iniquity is taken 

26 'If a And he will lift up an ensign :~~l/Jf:z'k away, and thy sin purged. 
to the nations from far, and will :Aruc1t1 8 Aleo.. I heard the voice of the 
b hiss unto them from c the end of ereo · Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, 
the earth: and, behold, d they shall a 2 Kin. 15. 7. and who will go for k us? Then said 
come with speed swiftly: bl Kin. 22.19. I, 13 Here am I; send me. 

27 None shall be weary nor stumble h0e~ l22~1. 9 'If And he said, Go, and tell this 
among them; none shall el umber nor 6/);~lfhe people, I Hear ye 1415 indeed but un
sleep; neither •shall the girdle of "Jf"~f-1 11 

derstand not ; and see ye 1A indeed, 
their loins be loosed, nor the latchet ¥ Fi~l.."thi... • but perceive not. 
of their shoes be broken: d'R~~.1~.1~."· 10 l\lake "'the heart of this people 

28 /Whose arrows are sharp, and 8¥,,•b·;!1',. fat, and make their ears heavy, and 
all their bows bent, their horses' J.Jlesso/ shut their eyes; n lest they see with 
hoofs shall be counted like flint, and ~~'rt'f.':°le their eyes, and hear with their ears, 
their wheels like a whirlwind: ~ t~i7.2• 19• and understand with their heart, 

29 Their roaring shall be like a lion, J'E"~gr~. and convert, and be healed. 
they shall roar like young lions: yea, 11lfn. 8. 10. 11 Then said I, Lord, how long? 
they shall roar, and lay hold of the ~~Ji:.46.1~. And he answered, 0 Until the cities 
prey, and shall carry it away safe, 1~·i'i·.k6c,,, be wasted without inhabitant, and 
and none shall deliver it. off. the houses without man, and the 

30 And in that day they shall roar 1fn ~~;,~~ land be 17 utterly desolate, 
against them like the roaring of the J:.j{:~;_ct1: 12 P And tho LORD have removed 
sea: and if cme g look unto the land, 12 He~. men far away, and there be a great 
behold darkness and 4 sorrow, 5 and ~%u"iX. •t 

10 forsaking in the midst of the land. 
the light is darkened in the heavens ·~;:;.Jfif.· fs~· 13 'If But yet in it shall be a tenth, 
thereof. k o,;n. 1. 26; 18 and it shall return, and shall be 

CHAPI'ER 6. 1~· ifeV1B; eaten: as a teil tree, and as an oak, 
I Isafoh,in.a•isionoftheLordinhilolOf"Y,.Heing 1h

0/d4';"a whose 19substance is in them wheu 
terrified 1.S c.onjl1711edfor his message. 9 lie shew- "'· · • ' 
<1htheobstinacyo/thep<0pleuntol/1eirduolaJ1010. M:~~l.\J.4· they cast their leaves: so qthe holy 

I N the year that "king Oz-zi'ah Luke B. 10. seed shall be the substance thereof. 
died I bsaw also the Lord sitting i~i~~:·2~~- Rom.11. s. u Or, tdlhout ceasing. &·c. 15 Rob. hear 

upon a throne, high and lifted up, J'ie1i :.ezr!n:rffg: 3• 11~.H11bH~b.sd~~~ra1e":crfh·d~~~1J?;on~hp ~Kl!: 
and 6 his train filled the temple. ;ioci~·or!~,~~-w~~ ~ 2~'"M'al.~2.a{5~ 11R1~.eIT. towed. 

19 
Or, 

2 Above it stood the seraphims : CHAPTER 7. 
each one had six wings; with twain 
he covered his face, and 0 with twain 
he covered his feet, and with twain [ 

1 
7'l! 

be did fly. a 2 ~i:. 18.5: 
3 And 7 one cried unto another, and 2 Chr. 28.5,6. 



Alwz comforted by Isaiah. ISAIAH, 8 Christ promised for a sign. 729 
the eon of !Tz-zl'a.h, king of Jii'dah, B. c. 742. shall conceive, and bear i a eon, and 
that Re'zin the king of Syr'l-a, and 11 shall call hie namek lm-ml!.n'ii-el* 
P6'kah the eon of Rl!m-;i,-ll'ah, king 15 Butter and honey shall he eat, 
of 11{r;i,-el, went up toward Je-ru'- that he may know to refuse the evil, 
eil.-ll!m to war against it, but could and choose the good. 
not prevail against it. 16 1 For before the child shall know 
2 And it was told the house of Dii.'- to refuse the evil, and choose the 

vid, saying, Syr'l-a 2 is confederate 2 Heb.,.,,_ good, the land that thou abhorreet 
with f:'phrlHm. And his heart was ~~h':-'aim. shall be forsaken of mboth her kings. 
moved, and the heart of his people, 17 'If nThe LORD shall bring upon 
as the trees of the wood are moved thee, and upon thy people, and upon 
with the wind. thy father's house, days that have 
3 Then said the LORD unto 1-~a'jah, not come, from the day that 0 E'phrA-

Go forth now to meet A'hl1z, thou, ~ii".loi.2L Im departed from Jii'dah; even the 
band a She'ar--ja'shi1b thy son, at the The rem~ king of Ae-syr'l-a. 
end of the c conduit of the upper ~;;~'r;.h,011 18 And it shall come to pass in 
pool in the 4 highway of the fuller's ~r2~~· 6• 13 ; thatday,thattheLoRDPehallhissfor 
field ; c 2 Kin. tB. the fly that is in the uttermost part; 
4 And say unto him, Take heed, ~k 36. 2. of the rivers of f:'gypt, and for the 

11nd be quiet; fear not, 6 neither be 4,,?,,~.cauo- bee that is in the land of As-syr'l-a. 
fainthearted for the two tails of 5 Heb. /et 19 And they shall come, and shall 
these smoking firebrands, for the ~~!:~~ rest all of them in the desolate val
llerce anger of Re'zin with S;Vr'l-a, J~,";,;aken. leys, and in q the holes of the rocks, 
and of the eon of Rl:lm-;i,-ll'ah. ~rTig~· 30• and upon all thorns, and upon 

5 Because Syr'l-a, f:'phrlt-lm, and e 'ii~i B. s. all 12 bushes. 
the son of Rl:lm-;i,-II'ah, have taken 1al.~op1;':1" 20 In the same day shall the Lord 
evil counsel against thee, saying, 120,"2~.2 Chr. shave with a 'razor that is hired, 

6 Let. us go up against Jii'dah, and Bn~h~rJ;, namely, by them beyond the river, 
6 vex it, and let us make a breach It is because by the king of As-syr'l-a, the head, 
therein for us, and set a king in the Jt'"ZI:. "01 and the hair of the feet: and it shall 
midst of it, even the son of Ta.'bll-al: ~h~·£~,f0nd also consume the beard. 
7 Thus saith the Lord GoD, d It shall added to 21 And it shall come to pass in that 

not stand, neither shall it come to :~'::d~. s. 36, day, that a man shall nourish a young 
pass. fi'.:tt. 12. all. cow, and two sheep ; 

8 •,For the head of Syr'l-a iB DIL- 1ih~·;,:urf:,. 22 And it shall come to pass, for the 
m1ls cue, and the head of DIL-ml1s' - d1Z. abundance of milk that they shall 
cus is Re'zin; and within threescore hLu:~\~· 321~· give he shall eat butter: for butter 
and five years shall :E:'phrl1-lm be /~ii. 9. 6• and honey shall every one eat that 
broken, 7 that it be not a people. 11 or. t~ou, is left ta in the land. 
9 And the head of f:'phrl1-lm is SIL- ?,.;:i:~a'l!.. 23 And it shall come to pass in that 

ma'rl-a, and the head of SIL-mii.'rl-a ~.·~5 ?~~· 11°; day, that every place shall be, where 
iJJ Rl:lm-;!,-II'ah's son. f 8 1f ye will ~n. 32; 30. there were a thousand vines at a 
not believe, BW'ely ye shall not be ~·:~m. 4. 21. thousand silver lings, •it shall even 
established. ~ s!~ ~i.~'s. 4. be for briers and thorns. 

10 'II 9 Moreover the LORD spake 'Jii~ If;!~: 15. 24 With arrows and with bows shall 
again unto A'hl1z, saying, n 2 Chr. 2s. men come thither; because all the 

11 g Ask thee a sign of the LORD o
19i Kia. 12. land shall become briers and thorns. 

thyGod; 10askiteitherinthedepth, J~11 . 5 . 26• 25 And on all hills that shall be 
or in the h?ight a?ove. . )-~~: fs.1is. digged with the mattock, there shall 

12 But A hAz said, I will not ask, 12 or, r·om- not come thither the fear of briers 
neither will I tempt the LORD. ;-:.::;~:able and thorns: but it shall be for the 

13 And he said, Hear ye now, O '7_2
8.KID. 16. sending forth of oxen, and for the 

house of Dii.'vid; Is it a small thing 2 Chr. 28. 20, treading of lesser cattle. 
for you to weary men, but will ye ~~e Ezek. CHAPTER 8. 
weary my God also ? 1~· ~~b. in the t In Jfnher-.•hn/al-ha.•h-baz, he prophPsielh that 8y"4 

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall mid.•t of the and Israel shall be subdued IT .Assyria. 6 J1idafl 
give you a l:lign; h Behold, a virgin ]~b.~·6. 6. i=\~'J.!~eicJo!i'.fidelilu. Corri.for·t shall bolo 



730 Syria and Israel to be subdued ISAIAH, 9 Affliction to idolaters. 

MOREOVER the LoRD said unto B. c. 742. self; and r let him be your fear, and 
me, Take thee a great roll, ---- let him be your dread. 

and a write in it with a man's pen "H0,!'i;. 3~· !: 14 And• he shall be for a sanctuary; 
concerning 2 Ma'her-shAl' al-hAsh' - 2~~~n but for 1 a stone of stumbling and for 
bAz. speed to tM a rock of offence to both the houses 

2 And I took unto me faithful wit- ?.:::J~/::,h of l~'r;i.-el, for a gin and for a snare 
neeses to record, b U-ri'ah the priest, 'tf.l':~'f;c,°I' to the inhabitants of Je-rµ'sA-l!!m.* 
and Zech-;i.-ri' ah the son of Je-ber-~- &c. . ' 15 And many among them shall 
chi' ah. n~b~·J;.10• "stumble, and fall, and be broken, 

3 And I 3 went unto the prophetess; ~~~g_ched and be snared, and be taken. 
and she conceived, and bare a son. ~i"·~h.1,1 1st 16 Bind up the testimony, seal the 
Then said the LORD to me, Call his is {1,:;;., •• law among my disciples. 
name Ma'her-shlH'al-hAsh'-bAz. ~.;_,;';)g 01 17 And I will wait upon the LORD, 
4 c For before the child shall have ~~i~y'7J:: that "'hideth his face from the house 

knowledge to cry, My father, and r~ch~s. ~c. of Ja'cQb, and I Y will look for him. 
my mother, 4 d the riches of Dtt- dc~~n~· 29· 18 z Behold, I and the children 
mAs'cus and the spoil of Sa-ma'rH1. 'J~I~~-9~·l5• whom the LORD hath given me a are 
shall be taken away before the king /cli'" 1i01.~ 6. for signs and for wonders in t~'r;i.-el 
of As-syr'l-a. ~ ~6: ~o: hi: from the LORD of hosts, which dwell-

5 'If The LORD spake also unto me 5c;{~b'.tl;l eth in mount Zi'l:ln. 
again, saying, . {J.':i~':n%h 19 'If And when they shall say unto 

6 Forasmuch as this people refus- olth~ land you, b Seek unto them that have fa
eth the waters of • Shl-IO'ah that go ;~;~,c~;~':,'s miliar spirits, and unto wizards c that 
softly, and rejoice fin Re'zin and ~~i{.his peep, and that mutter: should not a 
Rem-;i.-li'ah's son; . [c"ir. 741. people seek unto their God? for the 

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord l~~.l:i~i:n. living d to the dead? 
bringeth up upon them the waters of f J''j; 3"i·2 20 e To the law and to the testi
the river, strong and many, even 9 the m ~h. i. 1." mony: if they speak not according 
king of As-syr'l-a, and all his glory: nA~is~: Ja4;39. to this word, it is because f there ia 
and he shall come up over all his lJ~. ~;.31• 8 no light in them. 
channels, and go over all his banks: ~'"'''doth of 21 And they shall pass through it, 

8 And he shall pass through Ju' dah; o ~~- i. 2. hardly bestead and hungry : and it 
he shall overflow and go over, h he ~~.~~~-2~. ~: shall come to pass, that when they 
shall reach even to the neck; and 'l,1~:~2\ shall be hungry, they sh~ll fr~t them-
5 the stretching out of his wings shall s Ezek.11.1s. selves, and 9 curse their king and 
fill the breadth of thy land, 0 i Im- 'r':~i.:92. 1:i. their God}, and look upward. 
mAn'u-el. rii:t ~-. ~~- 22 And they shall look unto the 

9 'If k Associate yourselves, O ye 1tMatu1.u. earth; and behold trouble and dark
people, 6 and ye shall be broken in ~~ 2~." ~: ness, • dimness of anguish; and they 
pieces; and give ear, all ye of far ~'il:'~;.'2\ shall be driven to darkness. 
countries : gird yourselves, and ye z iJ~~.22"."d~· CHAPl'ER 9. 
shall be broken in pieces ; gird your- ,, Ps. 11. 1. 
selves, and ye shall be broken in bz{§~n,J·ili.s. 1 Whaljoyshallbeinthe midstofajfUctio114, bvthe 

'J:g:io}~raI'h~i~iprrthid{,'f~~~~J~o'f1hi;';~f,:~~[i~~~ pieces. ch. rn. 3. 

10 1 Take counsel together, and it c 
0/~;~· ~40. 

shall come to nought ; speak the ~ l.~i.~0~6.219. 
word, m and it shall not stand: n for nf~'i;. ~:· 
God is with us. morni••· 

11 -,i For the LORD spake thus to Z ~~-v5. 1fo. 11 " 
me 7 with a strong hand, and in- i cl~~~\'.7 1. 
structed me that I should not walk 
in the way of this people, saying, UJ\::;~·. ~: 29 . 

12 Say ye not, A confederacy, to Nli~- 2~6-k 
all them to whom 0 this people shall 2Kin.17.5.6. 

say, A confederacy; P neither fear Nii:~;p;:· 
ye their fear, nor be afraid. ,l0M:!:tt. 4• 16, 

13 q Sanctify the LORD of hosts him- Eph. s. s, H. 

N EVERTHELESS a the dimness 
shall not be such as was in her 

vexation, when at the b first he light
ly afflicted the land of Zeb'u-lun and 
the land of NAph't;!-li, and 0 after
ward did more grievously afflict her 
by the way of the sea, beyond Jor'
d;i.~ in GAI'l-lee 9 of the nations. 

2 The people that walked in dark
ness have seen a great light: they 
that dwell in the land of the shadow 
of death, upon them hath the light 
shined. * 



Christ's birth and kingdom. ISAIAH, IO The woe of tyrants. 731 
8 Thou hast multiplied the nation, B. c. 771. cause them to err; and 10 they that aTe 

and 2 not increased the joy: they joy 2 or 10 him. led of them are 11 destroyed. 
before thee according to the joy in eJudl\:v5. 30. 17 Therefore the Lord"' shall have 
harvest, and as men rejoice •when 31£:'~ br~z:,,. no joy in their young men, neither 
tiler divide the spoil. f14~i: 10· 

5; shall have mercy on their fatherless 
4 For thou hast broken the yoke g Judg. 7. 22. and widows: Y for every one is an 

of his burden, and f the staff of his ~~: ~~: ~6. hypocrite and an evildoer, and every 
shoulder, the rod of his oppressor, •11?.';,,rzi:;n mouth speaketh 12 folly. 2 For all 
as in the day of 9 Mld'l-an. t"d;!;,.g~· the this his anger is not turned away, 

6 4 For every battle of the warrior was, &·c. but his hand is stretched out still. 
i8 with confused noise, and garments 'is~h. 06· 15' 18 ~ For wickedness a burneth as 
rolled in blood; h 5 but this shall be 5w°:s' ':/:'/it the fire: it shall devour the briers 
with burning and 6 fuel of fire. ~Heh. meal. and thorns, and shall kindle in the 

6 i For unto us a child is born, unto 'x':~i<~·z14i1. thickets of the forest, and they shall 
US a k BOD is given: and! the govern- f ii~~~ ~-/rs. mount Up like the lifting Up Of 

ment shall he upon his shoulder: and ,:,f~J;/fi~~. smoke. 
his name shall be called m Wonder- n Titus 2. 13. 19 Through the wrath of the LORD 
ful, Counsellor, "The mighty God, ~fl::~'.~:~!: of hosts is b the land darkened, and 
The everlasting Father, 0 The Prince q12'\t:'.U~:gt the people shall be as the 13 fuel of 
of Peace. * ch. 37. 32, the fire: c no man shall spare his 
7 Of the increase of his government 7g~~b. min- brother. 

and peace Pthere shall be no end, up0n 8wi.J;~?.; with 20 And he shall 14 snatch on the 
the throne of Da'vid, and upon his mo;:th5 25 • right hand, and be hungrr; and he 
kingdom, to order it, and to estab- '10~ .: • ' shall eat on the left hand, and they 
lish it with judgment and with jus- /J!;,.45,83, shall not be satisfied: •they shall eat 
tice from henceforth even for ever. Hos. 7. 10• every man the flesh of his own arm: 
The q zeal of the LORD of hosts will 

1R~~.1~s.1~: 21 Ma -nlls' seh, E 'phrll- lm; and 
f th. * u ch. 3. 12. ..,,, hrx I M* x ' h d th per orm 1s. 9 or. thel' "' -p .. - m., .. -n .. s se : an ey 

8 ~ The Lord sent a word into Ja' - :~~mcbt~ssed. together shall be against Ju' dah. 
CQb, and ithath lighted upon 1~'r~-el. %~/~:~•Y !For all this his anger is not turned 

9 And all the people shall know, rnlled away, but his hand is stretched out 
even :E:'phrll-lm and the inhabitant ~f,~S,:.~d of still. 
of Sa-ma'rl-lt, that say in the pride 11.~;';J;,';.•1- CHAPI'ER 10. 
and stoutn~ss of heart, [cir. 713. 1 fo"'.. '1;.~'/n%!,//;J"}:;. .. f ~s,:}['1,~ ::,~:~_b•2f'fs'::'i 10 The br1cks are fallen down, but •ifs.147.lo, iscomfortedwithpi·omiseofdeliverance. 

we will build with hewn stones: the Y Mic. 7. 2. WOE unto them that" decreeun
sycomores are cut down, but we will ~2!!~:·f~%1~· righteous decrees, and 15 that 
change them into cedars. ac~i.~·ii.;f{ 4• write grievousness which they have 

11 Therefore the LORD shall set up Mal. 4. 1. prescribed; 
the adversaries of Re'zin against bci~. iss.J 2 To turn aside the needy from 
him, and 7 join his enemies together; t3cifeb. ~- judgment, and to take away the 

12 The SSr'I-an~ before, and the !l1i~i,\;1~· right from the poor of my people, 
Phl-lls'tlnelil behind_; and they shall ~ ~·49'.~676. that widows may be their prey, and 
devour 1iii'r;i,-el 8 with open mouth. Jer. 19. 9. that they may rob the fatherless I 
r For all this his anger is not turned 10b.~~}l;lJ4, 3 And b what will ye do in ° the 
away, but his hand is stretched out P8--Z:- day of visitation, and in the desola
still. ~1.'io.~ · ' tion which shall come from far? to 

13 ~ For •the people turneth not 1;~.~f;/.:' the whom will ye flee for help? and 
unto him that smiteth them, neither ~;:;!.::;:;':_• where will ye leave your glory? 
do they seek the LoRD of hosts. ;iess. 4 Without me they shall bow down 

14 Therefore the LORD will cut off ~f.i~~.3U~· under the prisoners, and they shall 
from 1~'r~-el head and tail, branch }~05~%5~49. fall under the slain. dFor all this 
and rush, in one day. 12, 17, 21. his anger is not turned away, but 

16 The ancient and honourable, he 
11~ 9%~ Wo• his hand is stretched out still. 

i8 the head; and the prophet that dt~b'.""· 6 ~ 16 0 17 As-sSr'l-an, • the rod of 
teacheth lies, he is the tail. :Y::.".;i.·. 20. mine !1-ng~r, 1~ an_d the. staff in their 

16 For "g the leaders of this people 180r,tlwuuh. hand 1s mJne md1gnation. 



732 The fall of Assyria foretold. ISAIAH, 10 Israel is comforted. 

6 I will send him against I an hypo- B. c. 713. flame : 'and it shall burn and devour 
critical nation, and against the peo- ---- his thorns and hie briers in one day; 
pie of my wrath will I g give him a ~~~/~l:-22. lB And shall consume the glory of 
charge, to take the spoil, and to take his forest, and of" his fruitful field, 
the prey, and 2 to tread them down 2 Heb. 10 lay 8 both soul and body: and they shall 
like the mire of the streets. :~':dJ:.u. be as when a etandardbearer faint-

7 h Howbeit he meaneth not so, h Gen.'"· 20. eth. 
neither doth hie heart think so; but Mic. 4· 12· 19 And the rest of the trees of hie 
it ill in his heart to destroy and cut forest shall be 9 few, that a child 
off nations not a few. may write them. 

B i For he saith, Are not my princes i 2 Kin. IB. 20 'If And it shall come to pass in 
altogether kings? ~~: 1i~·~_c·; that day, that the remnant of l~'r~-

9 Is notkClU'no 1 aeC!lr'chl!-mlsh? kAmosG.2. el, and such as are escaped of the 
ill not Ha.'math as Ar'pad? is not 12 c1ir.J5. 20

· house of Ja'c9b, "'shall no more 
SA-ma'rl-a mas DA-mlis'cus? m2Kin.16.9. again stay upon him that emote 

10 As my hand hath found the them; but shall stay upon the LORD, 
kingdoms of the idols, and whose the Holy One of 1~'r~-el, in truth. 
graven images did excel them of 

2
Ki 

1 1 
21 llThe remnant shall return, even 

Je-ru'sA-lllm and of SA-ma'rl-a; ?Jer.n5o.\~." the remnant of Ja'cQb, unto the 
11 Shall I not, as I have done unto Ju~~~: '""" mighty God. 

sa.-m~'rl-a and her i?ols, BO do to 4·*·"),1;$/':J 22 z For though thy people 1~-r~·el 
Jtl-ru sA-ll!m and her idols? the heart. be as the sand of the sea, a yet a 

12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, PE~~t·2i~· 4, remnant 10of them shall return: bthe 
that when the Lord hath performed ~~~- 4_ 30• consumption decreed shall overflow 
his whole work n upon mount Zi'On 5 Or, like 

1 
11 with righteousness. 

and on Je-ru'sA-ll!m, 0 I will 3 pun- ;'J"o'Vff1~0/},_" 23 c For the Lord GoD of hosts shall 
ish the fruit 4 of the stout heart of ~ iJ~:-J,1;]~ make a consumption, even deter
the king of As-s5fr'l-a, and the glory ~z;:t:r;,~~. mined, in the midst of all the land. 
of his high looks. thall'.-(;itup. 24 'If Therefore thus saith the Lord 

13 P For he saith, By the strength 7w</i~;,~ ;~t GoD of hosts, 0 my people that 
of my hand I have done it, and by ,ng~."'s~~t dwelleet in Zi'On, dbe not afraid of 
my wisdom ; for I am prudent: and t

27
ch4 9. IB; the As-s5•r'l-an: he shall smite the& 

I have removed the bounds of the u 2 Kin. 19. with a rod, 12 and shall lift up hie 
people, and have robbed their trea- s2~eb. from staff against thee, after the manner 
sures, and I have put down the in- ~t-.:,•;;/i/;."d of• :E:'g5fpt. 
habitants 5 like a valiant man: f:"h. 25 I For yet a very little while, 

14 And q my hand hath found as a b~~b. num- g and the indignation shall cease, 
nest the riches of the people: and ]68~~ 2 Kin. and mine anger in their destruction. 
es one gathereth eggs that are left, 2 c;;iri 2!" 20. 26 And the LORD of hosts shall stir 
have I gathered all the earth; and ~~om: 9: 21. up ha scourge for him according to 
there was none that moved the ~0°/;_~t),;; 0,. the slaughter of i Mld'l-an at the 
wing, or opened the mouth, or b""i,01~· 22 rock of O'reb: and k as his rod was 
peeped. 11°0~. ;;._ · upon the sea, so shall he lift it up 

15 Shall' the ax boast itself against "n~~-2U?: after the manner of E' gyPt. 
him that heweth therewith 1 or shall }~~:'.'·a~:~~ 27 And it shall come to pass in that 
the saw magnify itself against him 12

1
o[i•/i:/ he day, that 1his burden 13shall be taken 

that shaketh it? 6 as if the rod /,!~s1.J1~~ away from off thy shoulder, and his 
should shake itself against them that :'J£i: 14. yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke 
lift it up, or as if the staff should f 'fi'.;,,''."il: 

36
. shall be destroyed because of "'the 

lift up 7 itself, as if it were no wood. i 2 Kin. tup. anointing. 
16 Therefore shall the Lord, the 'c1.'.'i~4.1 " 2

·" 2B He is come to A-i'ath, he is 
Lord of hosts, send among his •fat 7 :;ng~:21· passed to Mlg'rlln; at l\flch'maeh he 
ones leanness ; and under his glory 1a Heb. shall hath laid up hie carriages : 
he shall kindle a burning like the ;;,''P.":Tos.1s. 29 They are gone over n the pas-
burning of a fire. PJ~ii~·z242o. sage: they have taken up their· 

17 And the light of l~'r~-el shall be '2/ Sam. ta. lodging at Oe'ba; Ra'mahis afraid;: 
for a fire, and his Holy One for a 01.Sam.11.4. 0 Glb'~·ah of S~ul is fled. 



Christ's peaceable kingdom. ISAIAH, 12 The restoration of Israel. 733 
so 2 Uft up thy voice, 0 daughter B. c. 713. 8 And the sucking child shall play 

P of Gll.l'llm: cause it to be heard on the hole of the asp, and the 
unto q La'ish, r 0 poor An' ~-thoth. 2,P~· .;,i;x weaned child shall put his hand on 

31 • Mll.d-me'nah, i~ removed; the ~hfe,C::.· 25_ the 6 cockatrice' den. 
inhabitants of Oe b1m gather them- 44. 9 'They shall not hurt nor destroy 
selves to flee. H~:iNtlti. in all my holy mountain: for "the 

32 As yet shall he remain 1 at N!Sb : fg!~1lL3f; earth shall be full of the knowledge 
that day: he shall u shake his hand 'ff· ~9-11 32 

of the LORD, as the waters cover 
against the mount of x the daughter u c"b." 13." 2. • the sea. 
of Zi'On, the hill of Je-ru'sa-lem. ~ cG~.37A.~o• 101r 1 And in that day m there shall 

33 Behold, the Lord, the L_oRD of lo~", be a root of Jes's~, which shall stand 
hosts, shall lop the bough with ter- mig/Uilu. for an ensign of the people ; to it 
ror: and Y the high ones of stature shall the n Gen'tne~ seek: and 0 his 
Bhall be hewn down, and the haughty "ch. 53. 2. rest shall be 7 glorious. * 
shall be humbled. Zech. 6. 12. 11 And it shall come to pass Pin 

34 And he shall cut down the f'v~"r. 5io~· that day, that the Lord shall set his 
thickets of the forest with iron, and cA,,T:.."l~.23• hand again the second time to re
Leb'~-non shall fall 3 by a mighty J~Un·. cover the remnant of his people, 
one Matt. 3. 16. which shall be left, q from As-syr'l-a, 

. CHAPI'ER 11. fif?~.h. 32' andfrom:E'gypt,andfromPAth'ros, 
1 The peaceable king_dom of the Braneh out oJ the 4 Heb. scent, d fr C'" h d f r.vlx d 

root of Je3'e. JO The l'iCIOriO!t8 re.rtoralion of Is- or, smell. an om us ' an rom "' .. m, an 
rael, and vocation of the Gentiles. e PB. 72. 2. 4. from Shi'nlir, and from Ha/math, 
AND a there shall come forth a rod I ,RJ;,·J:;,.!!: and from the islands of the sea. 
~ out of the stem of b Jes's~. and ·fr.'l~~U: 12 And he shall set up an ensign 
ca Branch shall grow out of his it!:.••t.- is~- for the nations, and shall assemble 
roots: * 2. 16; 19. 15. the outcasts of 11(r~-el, and gather 

2 d And the spirit of the LORD shall )r• Eph.
6
. together rthe dispersed of Jii'dah 

rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom V;,~·k6_534'.'2~. from the four 8 corners of the earth. 
and understanding the spirit of Hos. 2. 18. 13 8 The envy also of :E'phrll.-lm 
courn!el and might: the spirit of I~%, "f1f.''· shall depart, and the adversaries of 
knowledge and of the fear of the ;!•· 9~· 4

; Jii'dah shall be cut off: :E'phrA-lm 
LoRD· * kHab.2.u. shall not envy Jii'dah, and Jii'dah 

3 A~d shall make him of 4 quick ~;~~;: t~· shall not vex :E'phrli-lm. 
understanding in the fear of the nR'R~;i.'·N· 14 But they shall fly upon the shoul
LoRD: and he shall not judge after 0

10
ileb. '· 1, ders of the Phl-lls'tlne~ toward the 

the sight of his eyes, neither reprove 7&H'.b 
1 

west; they shall spoil them of the 
after the hearing of his ears: * P ch. 2.u1F· east together: 110 they shall lay their 

4 But •with righteousness shall he ~~~!i.0a.~~- hand upon :E'dom and Mo'ab; 11 and 
judge the poor, and 5 reprove with 8'H:::'b'."Jin1.;,. the children of Am'mOn u shall obey 
equity for the meek of the earth: s Jer. 3.18: them. 
and he shall f smite the earth with ~~·2~: 37

· 
16

' 16 And the LORD"' shall utterly de· 
the rod of his mouth, and with the 9HJ:i,.1il!· stroy the tongue of the l'i:-gyp'tjan 
breath of his lips shall he slay the ch1/dren of sea; and with his mighty wind shall 
wicked. * /i:'.~".'fi. u. he shake his hand over the river, and 
5 And Urighteousness shall be the 1~:.i•'.lf!,'l,°m shall smite it in the seven streams, 

girdle of his loins, and faithfulness 1!:"N. he the if JJ and make men go over 12 dryshod. 
the girdle of his reins. * th>J,;r ha':.':i~ 16 And z there shall be an highway 
6 h The wolf also shall dwell with 111lJ'J~-./.h:f for the remnant of his people, which 

the lamb, and the leopard shall lie ;).';';';'g:,di- shall be left, from As-s)'r'Ht; a like 
down with the kid; and the calf and '"j."'

60 
as it was to t~'r<1-el in the day that 

the young lion and the fatlingto- ~~.~h.il.\1. hecameupoutofthelandof:E'g,pt. 
gether; and a little child shall lead Y21}l':i;.1f;. 12

· CHAPI'ER 12. 
them shoe1. 

7 A~d the cow and the bear shall ~ J!i.1ld9. 
feed; their young ones shall lie ~h:~ia~o; 
down together : and the lion shall ----
eat straw like the ox. aoh. :i. u. 

.4. jOl/ful lhanluglvfag of lhe faithful for the merc1ao 
of Gud. 

AND a in that day thou shalt say, 
..t1.. 0 LORD, I will praise thee : 
though thou wast angry with me, 



734 A joyful thanksgiving. ISAIAH, 13 Babylon is threatened. 

thine anger is turned away, and B. c. 713. late: and he shall destroy 'the sin-
thou comfortedst me. ners thereof out of it. 

2 Behold, God is my salvation ; I ~ £:. ~'. 1~· 10 For the stars of heaven and the 
will trust, and not be afraid: for the Pa. 118. u. constellations thereof shall not give 
LORD b J:E:-HO'V AH is my c strength ~f~~~ :i·. ~: their light: the sun shall be m dark
and my song; he also is become my •;,~~. \~· 11. ened in his going forth, and the moon 
salvation. 2?~·1J.O:- shall not cause her light to shine. 

3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw :;:~. "' 11 And I will punish the world for 
d water out of the wells of salvation. 15 ~~· l'-1. c, their evil, and the wicked for their 

4 And in that day shall ye sa:y, X ~~·. ~t". f·21. iniquity ; n and I will cause the arro
e Praise the LORD, 2 call upon his Ps. 68. 52; gancy of the proud to cease, and will 
name, f declare his doings among l~i.~·54.1. lay low the haughtiness of the ter
the people, make mention that his }fl.~:~~·· rible. 
fl name is exalted. halrilress. 12 I will make a man more precious 

6 h Sing unto the LORD; for he hath kef"ie!l. 22
; than fine gold ; even a man than the 

done excellent things: this is known ch. 41· 14· 16· golden wedge of O'phir. 
in all the earth. a ch. 21. 1; 13 ° Therefore I will shake the hea-

6 i Cry out and shout, thou 3 inhab- J~/-50 ; M. vens, and the earth shall remove out 
itantof Zi'6n: forgreat~ktheHoly b18~~'. 5• 26 ; of her place, in the wrath of the 
One of 11fr~·el in the Ill.ldst of thee. Jer. 50. 2. LORD of hosts, and in P the day of 

c Jer. 51. 25. h' fl 
CHAPl'ER 13. ~ J~n ~: 1s erce anger. 

I God mustereth the armies of his wrath. 6He threat. f Po. 149. 2, 14 And it shall be as the chased roe, 
eneth to destroy Dabylm by the Medes. 5, 6. and as a sheep that no man taketh 

THE a burden of B!tb'y-lon, which cir. 712·1 up: q they shall every man turn to 
1-~a'jah the son of A'moz did see. 4i{f:;:;,.,~":1. his own people, and flee every one 

2 b Li~ ye up a banner c upon the gR~~~~'. h_7· into his own land. 
high mountain, exalt the voice unto hJ~~f 1~\"5::i. 15 Every one that is found shall be 
them, d shake the hand, that they 5 Or, fall thrust through; and every one that 
may go into the gates of the nobles. ;<ip!'~. 6. is joined unto them shall fall by the 

3 I have commanded my sanctified 6cl\',i,~·~;,,,.. sword. 
ones, I have also called e my miglj.ty .dff"b . 16 Their children also shall be 
ones for mine anger, even them that 'ma':. ;,Jh'f! r dashed to pieces before their eyes· 
f rejoice in my highness. t!it{;!'/::J:;,., their houses shall be spoiled, anc 

4 The noise of a multitude in the o'"heftames. their wives ravished. 
mountains, 4 like as of a great peo· ;·p,:uio1: t. 17 •Behold, I will stir up the Mede~ 
ple; a tumultuous noise of the king- ,~'g);: ~-/'1:iJ., against them, which shall not regarc 
doms of nations gathered together: iliek. 32• 7, silver ; and as for gold, they shal 
the LORD of hosts mustereth the Joel 2. 31. not delight in it. 
host of the battle. ~~~ N· 2?.· 18 Their bows also shall dash thl 

5 They come from a far country, nL~i!'."Z:V5• young men to pieces; and they shal 
from the end of heaven even the o Hag. 2. 6. have no pity on the fruit of th1 
LORD, and the weapons of his indig- 11.~i:i. 1l\~: womb; their eye shall not span 
nation, to destroy the whole land. ".sf.";: 50

• 16; children. 
6 'If Howl ye; g for the day of the •:rf.•1;_1:f.\~: 19 'If 1 And B!tb':f-lon, the glory o 

LORD Ui at hand ; hit shall come as a Zech. u. 2. kingdoms, the beauty of the Chill' 
d t t . f th Al . ht sch. 

2
1. 

2· d ' 11 h II b 9 h es rue 10n rom e m1~ y. Jer.ol.lli]f ee~ exce ency, s a e as w er 
7 Therefore shall all hands be faint, R'."'° 5

· • God overthrew "S6d' om and GO 
and every man's heart sh'."11 l!lelt : ~ ~-~~~·,~ m6r'rah. 

8 And they shall be afraid: •pangs '!"•rlhrow- 20 "'It shall never be inhabited, nei 
and sorrows shall take hold of them; ,;(f.;0 • 19. 24, ther shall it be dwelt in from genera 
they shall be in pain as a woman that B~ut. 29• 23, tion to generation: neither shall thl 
t,ravaileth: they shall 6be amazed Jer. 49. lB; A.-ra'bl-an pitch tent there; neithe1 
7 one at another; their faces shalt be ;~.~: 30. 3, shall the shepherds make their fol< 
as 8 flames. ~i.~k:r\~~~ there. 

9 Behold, k the day of the LoRD YR.v. 111. :i. 21 II Bot 10 wild beasts of the desert 
cometh, cruel both with wrath and 

1iN~~· shall lie there; and their houses shal 
fierce anger, to lay the land deso- 1:i.,,:::;_ be full of 11 doleful creatures; anc 



God's merciful ISAIAH, 14 restoration of Israel. 735 
18 owls shall dwell there, and satyrs B. c. 112. grave, and the noise of thy viols: the 
she.ll dance there. worm is spread under thee, and the 

22 And 4 the wild beasts of the 2
0?t:::Whu. worms cover thee. 

islands shall cry in their 6 desolate 3d~::Tit.,.,.1 12 1 How art thou fallen from hea
houses, and dragons in their pleasant t~ 'l,'"1. ven, 13 0 Lu' 91-fiir, eon of the morn
palaces : • and her time is near to : o:, · im. ing I how art thou cut down to the 
come, and her days shall not be pro- 11.':':"ti. 33• ground, which didst weaken the na-
longed. tions ! 

CHAPI'ER 14. 13 For thou hast said in thine heart, 
1 t::,~tu,·;:n:f::/i,~f;f:;~~::.' jJ:r.~i, ~.~'f:i~ m I will ascend into heaven, 11 I will 

:po1e against .4s'1!ria. exalt my throne above the stars of 

FOR the LORD" will have mercy aPa.102.13. God: I will sit also upon the mount 
on Ja' c9b, and b will yet choose bZech. L 11; of the congregation, 0 in the sides of 

lliJ'r~-el, and set them in their own 
2
· 

12
• the north: 

land: c and the strangers shall be c1g~· 60. t, 5, 14 I will ascend above the heights 
joined with them, and they shall Eph. 2. 12, of the clouds ; PI will be like the 
cleave to the house of Ja' c9b. 13

• &c. most High. 
2 And the people shall take them, 16 Yet thou 'l shalt be brought down 

d and bring them to their place: and d ch. 49. 22; to hell, to the sides of the pit. 
t.be house of iliJ'r~-el shall possess 60

" 
9

; 
66

" 
20

• 16 They that see thee shall narrow-
them in the land of the LORD for ly look upon thee, and consider thee, 
servants and handmaids: and they saying, Is this the man that made 
shall take them captives, 6 whose 6 Heb. that the earth to tremble, that did shake 
captives they were;• and they shall ~1a:; kingdoms; 
rule over their oppressors. 1i,:'i:.'&o. u. 17 That made the world as a wilder-

3 And it shall come to pass in the neee, and destroyed the cities there-
day that the LORD shall give thee of; that 14 opened not the house of 
rest from thy sorrow, and from thy his prisoners? 
fear, and from the hard bondage I ch. 13. 19. 18 All the kings of the nations, even 
wherein thou wast made to serve, 1Ho~·,~;,~;1. all of them, lie in glory, every one 

4 'IT That thou f shalt take up this t6r.'~:ch. in his own house. 
1 proverb against the king of Bl!.b')f- actress of 19 Butthouartcastoutofthy grave 
Ion, and say, How hath the oppressor ,fR~~.18. 16. like an abominable branch, and as 
ceased! the 8 g golden city ceased! ~ &~h~2g· 3· the raiment of those that are slain, 

6 The LORD hath broken h the staff ~;~r;;.;:;:~':" thrust through with a sword, that go 
of the wicked, and the sceptre of the /~£: 

55
. l2. down to the stones of the pit; as a 

rulers. Ezek. 31. 16. carcase trodden under feet. 
6 He who smote the people in wrath ~oEJ~~:/l,; 21• 20 Thou shalt not be joined with 

with 9 a continual stroke, he that iri'i:"t them in burial, because thou hast 
ruled the nations in anger, is per- lead".,.:.. destroyed thy land, and slain thy 
eecuted, and none hindereth. 1;0~f;. 0••at people: 'the seed of evildoers shall 

7 The whole earth is a~ rest! a~ is (;f~r~'o4.fay never be renowned. 
quiet: they break forth mto smgmg. star. 21 Prepare slaughter for his chil-

8 i Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, ~a.Matt. 11
• dren • for the iniquity of their fa

and the cedars of L!'lb' ~-non, saying, ~ F.:'.°4ll°· there; that they do not rise, nor poe
~ince thou art .laid down, no feller '2 '/fi;.'.1~. ~-

4
• sees the land, nor fill the face of the 

1s come up agamst us. 'li Matt. 11. world with cities. 
9 klOHell from beneath is moved for dor did not 22 For I will rise up against them, 

thee to meet thee at thy coming: it ~·~.~~C::.- saith the LORD of hosts, and cut 
1:1tirreth up the dead for thee, even all homewardsf off from Bl!.b')f-lon 1 the name, and 
the 1112 chief ones of the earth; it 'i,~bJ~·N; "reIDDant, "'and eon, and nephew, 
hath raised up from their thrones fi: 25 ; l09. saith the LORD. 
all the kings of the nations. s E•. 20. 5. 23 11 I will also make it a possession 

10 All they shall speak and say unto 1~~;.2fo.3f: for the bittern, and pools of water: 
thee, Art thou also become weak as ,f;fu~~·1rio. and I will sweep it with the besom of 
we? art thou become like unto us? [ z Job 18. 19. destruction, saith the LORD of hosts. 

11 Thy pomp i11 brought down to the l.'z~~h~t 1l4. 24 'IT The LORD of hosts hath sworn, 



736 The lamentable state of Moab. ISAIAH, 16 Moab is threatened. 

saying, Surely as I have thought, so B. c. nz. 4 And Hi:\sh'b!!n shall cry, I and 
shall it come to pass; and as I have :E:-111-a'leh: their voice shall be heard 
purposed, 80 shall it stand: ~~he~~: ro: 6. even unto Ja'hliz : therefore the 

25 That I will break the As-s:fr'l-an Job9.1Z. armedsoldiersofMo'abshallcryout; 
in my land, and upon my mountains ~~~!3·1~~·21. his life shall be grievous unto him. 
tread him under foot: then shall• his ~.U,434.~t35. Ii 9 MyheartshallcryoutforMo'ab; 
yoke depart from off them, and his ~~~~;.1~;;~i: 8 his fugitives shall fare unto Zo'ar, 
burden depart from off their shoul- ~?ft;i;~f."a. an h heifer of_ three years ~Id: ~or 
ders. a Or he shall 'by the mountmgup of Lu'h1th Wlth 

26 This is the purpose that is pur- t8~~..,"}::;~· weeping shall they go it up; for in 
posed upon the wh?le earth: and .b~:~·87 . 1, s. th? way of H!!r-9-na'im they shall 
this is the band that 1s stretched out f Ze~h. 3. 12. raise up a cry of 9 destruction. 
upon all the nations. l&~. °b:f~!/' 6 For the waters k of Nlm'rim shall 

27 For the LORD of hosts hath ~:':i~f.1v""' be 10 desolate: for the bay is witber-
0 purposed, and who shall disannul ed away, the grass failetb, there is 
it? and bis band is stretched out, at~'· 48.1, no green thing. 
and who shall turn it back? Ezek. 25. B- 7 Therefore the abundance they 

28 In the year that b king A'bl1z ~;,,os 2. 1. have gotten, and that which they 
died was this burden. ~~~.mc1,~1~1,· have laid up, shall they carry away 

29 'If Rejoice not thou, whole PU-es- c_ch. 16. 12. to the 11 brook of the willows. 
ti'na, c because the rod of him that a'~!1... B For the cry is gone round about 
smote thee is broken: for out of the ~k 5J. 24 ; 22• the borders of Mo'ab; the bowling 
serpent's root shall come forth a !l" 47 5

.
41 

thereof unto Eg'l;1-Im, and the bowl-
2cockatrice, d and bis fruit shall be ~·~. a8.' · ing thereof unto Be'er-e'lim. 
a fiery flying serpent. e J."t4~: ~: 9 For the waters of Di'mon shall be 

30 And the firstborn of the poor 7,~~1}i~;; full of blood: for I will bring 12 more 
shall feed, and the needy shall lie ;nto u·uv- upon Di'mon, 1 lions upon him that 
down in safety: and I will kill thy i~P~~'.;:'m- escapeth of Mo' ab, and upon the 
root with famine, and be shall slay :~·:~weep- remnant of the land. 
thy remnant. fch. l 5. 9. CHAPTER 16. 

H 1 0 t 0 . h gch. 16' 11" 
31 ow' g~ e; cry, . city; t oo, lo~·. ~~·t~ 1 ~~~~";';~1., 1,~r:,~:::1::;ix;,.1~":''t2~t 

whole Pil.1-es-t1 na, art dissolved: for borders ;udgment of Moab. 

there shall come from the north a i~'z'~f~;:;.en a SEND ye the lamb to the ruler ol 
smoke, and 3 none shall be alone in an heifer. the land b from 13 Se 'la to the 
his 4 appointed times. hJ~~: lt· N· wilderness, unto the mount of the 

32 What shall one then answer the i i'.i':i..4 i~~~k- daughter of Zi'!!n. 
messengers of the natio,n? That• the /Wiim. 32.36 .. 2 F~r it shall be, that, as a wander
LoRD hath founded Zi 6n, and I the 10 H~b. des· mg bird 14 cast out of the nest, so the 
poor of bis people sball 6 trust in it. 111(i~~~~lle~ daughters .. of Mo'ab shall be at the 

CHAPTER 15. g~:~eArabi- fords of c Ar'n6n. 
The laTMnlable •late of Moab. 12. Heb. addi- 315Take counsel, execute judgment; 

THE a burden of Mo' ab. Because ~f:'.·12s.1 make thy shadow as the night in the 
in the night b Ar of Mo'ab is 12 Kin· 17• · 5· midst of the noonday; hide the out

laid waste, and 6 brought to silence ; a 2 Kio. 3. 4. casts; bewray not him that wander-
because in the night Kir of Mo'ab ~,2Jr'."i>~1;..7: eth. . 
is laid waste and brought to silence; H•b. A rock. 4 Let mine outcasts dwell with thee, 

2 c He is g~ne up to Ba'jith, and to %~{~k~."1 Mo'ab; be thou a covert to them 
Di'b6n, the high places, to weep: f..ffi~. 21. i3. from the face of the spoiler: for the 
Mo'ab sh~ll bowl over Ne'bo, and 1fJi:~t: 16extortio!1er is at an end, the spoiler 
over Mild e-ba: don all their beads wrinter· ceaseth, i. the oppressors are con-
shall be baldness, and every beard 117r-:!~.;.;h• sumed out of the land. 
cut off. lD"S.::: 7• 14• Ii And in mercy d shall the throll;e 

3 In their s~reets they shall gird t~1:.\.133. be 18 ~s~ablisbed.: and he shall sit 
themselves ~Vltb sackcloth: •on the 1s or;!.'"•· u~~n. 1t 1i:i tru~b m the tabe.rna~le of 
tops of their bouaes, and in their 3;,•12. 2 ; 96. Da vid, • JUdgmg, and seekmg Judg
streets, every one shall howl, 7 weep- B; 984g. 

29 
ment, and hasting righteousness. 

Ing abundantly. z.;'li. £ 10: 8 °'We have heard of the /pride of 1 



The Judgment of Moab. ISAIAH, 17 Syria and Israel threatened. 737 
MO'ab; he is very proud: even of bis B. c. 726. from :El'pbril.-lm, and the kingdom 
haughtiness, and bis pride, and bis from Dil.-mlls'cus, and the remnant 
wrath : g but bis lies shall not be so. u ch. 211. 1s. of S:fr'Hi.: they shall be as the glory 
7 Therefore shall Mo' ab" howl for hJer. ca. 20. of the children of l1frg,-el, saith the 

Mo' ab, every one shall howl : for the LORD of hosts. 
foundations iofKir-hll.r'~-si'\thshall i2KID.3.2S. 4 And in that day it shall come to 
ye 2 mourn; surely they are stricken. 2 Or, mutter. pass, that the glory of Ja' CQb shall 
o For k the fields of Hi'\sh'bOn Ian- k ch. :u. 1. be made thin, and d the fatness of 

guish, and t the vine of Slb'mah: the I Tor. e. his flesh shall wax lean. 
lords of the heathen have broken 6 •And it shall be as when the ha.r-
down the principal plants thereof, vestman gathereth the corn, and 
they a.re come even unto Ja'zer, they reapeth the ears with his a.rm ; and 
wandered through the wilderness : it shall be as he that gathereth ea.rs 
her branches are 8 stretched out, 3 Or, plucked in the valley of Rllph' ;i.-Jm. 
t,hey are gone over the sea. up~ir 741 6 ~!Yet gleaning grapes shall be 
9 ~ Therefore m I will bewail with m ~er."ca. a2: left in it, as the shaking of an olive 

the weeping of J a' zer the vine of tree, two or three berries in the top of 
!llb'mah: I will water thee with my the uppermost bough, four or five in 
toars, n 0 Hllsh'bOn, and E-l~·a'leh: nch.16. f, the outmost fruitful branches there· 
!or 4 the shouting for thy summer tor, 1~ of, saith the LORD God of l~'r;i,-el 
traits and for thy harvest is fallen. j~'t[;:fi,.,., 7 At that day shall a man 9 look to 
10 And 0 gladness is taken away, &ch 

24 
a. his Maker, and his eyes shall have 

and joy out of the plentiful field; 
0

J~r: ca: aa. respect to the Holy One of 11;i'r;i,-el 
and in the vineyards there shall be 8 And he shall not look to the al· 
no singing, neither shall there be tars, the work of his hands, neither 
shouting: the treaders shall tread shall respect that which bis fingers 
oat no wine in their presses; I have have made, either the groves, or 
made their vintage shouting to cease. the 6 images. 
11 Wherefore P my bowels shall P ch. 1s. 6; 9 ~ In that day shall bis strong cit-

sound like an harp for Mo' ab, and ~;.~~ 36. ies be as a forsaken bough, and an 
mine inward parts for Kir-ha'resh. uppermost branch, which they left 
12 ~ And it shall come to pass, when because of the children of t~·r~·el: 

It is seen that Mo'ab is weary on and there shall be desolation. 
' the high place, that he shall come q oh. 16. 2. 10 Because thou hast forgotten 
'" his sanctuary to pray ; but he "the God of thy salvation, and hast 
''iall not prevail. not been mindful of the rock of thy 

13 This is the word that the LORD ~ &~: ~;}6. strength, therefore shalt thou plant 
hath spoken concerning Mo' ab since ma,.y. pleasant plants, and shalt set it with 
that time. a Jer. 49• 23, strange slips: 
14 But now the LORD hath spoken, ~~~~~U; 11 In the day shalt thou make thy 

~11ying, Within three years, r as the Iulftlled, 740, plant to grow, and in the morning 
years of an hireling, and the glory of ~ J~~~/~3~· shalt thou make thy seed to flour· 
MO' ab shall be contemned, with all c6~~·: 7. l6; ish: but the harvest shall be 7 a heap 
LIHtt great multitude; and the rem- d ch. 10.16. in the day of grief and of desperate 
uant shall be very small and 6feeble. /~f.'.·2~~'i~~· sorrow. 

CHAPTER 17. g ~~~:,J;. 7• 12 ~Woe to the 8 multitude of many 
11 I Syria amt frraet m·e threatened. 6 A remnant images. people, which make a noise i like the 

f~~l/fe~;'i!!~~.atry. 9 The rest shall be plaoued hcf:.· ~~rj noise of the seas ; and to the rush· 
1rrHE a burden of na.-m!l.s'cus. Be· 1;~/;:;:;r,::~1 ing of nations, that m~ke a rushing 

hold, Dil.-mil.s'cus is taken away inherilance, like the rushing of 9 mighty waters·! 
•rrom being a city, and it shall be a ~i:~lt:•• 13 The nations shall rush like the 
uuinous heap. 1;::,~ty ••r- rushing of many waters : but God 
' 2 The cities of Ar'IHir are for· ~Or, no;,e. shall k rebuke them, and they shall 

Ir · 'Jer. 6' 23" ff d t h 11 b h d 

F, 
en: they shall be for flocks, which 9 or, many. flee far o , an s a e e ase as 

hall lie down, and l>none shall t-J:::a.5fa. the chaff of the mountains before 

I 
ake them afraid. Hoe. 13 •. 3. the wind, and like 10 a rolliDg tbillg 

3 ° The fortress also shall cease '3.i?:;..'hutle- before the whirlwind. 



738 Ethiopia threatened. ISAIAH, 19 The confusion of Egypt. 

14 And behold at eveningtide trou- B. c. 741. 2 And I will Bd eet the E-gyp'tj~ 
ble; and before the morning he is not. --- against the E-gjfp'tjalllj : and they 
This is the portion of them that spoil aEcz~i.~3o~·4~· shall fight every one against hie 
us, and the lot of them that rob us. 2.9·h. 2• 12 ; brother, and every one against his 

CHAPI'ER 18. a. l'o. neighbour; city against city, and 
1 ::! i~ f;t:c~{s~7/l~i~f~~hU:Zil"~~1:.%t!"tk~1h~':-ft. b ver. 

7
• kingdom against kingdom. 

W OE a to the land shadowing cir. 714.J 3 And the spirit of f:'gjfpt lDahall 
with wings, which is beyond 2 Or. out- fail in the midst thereof; and I will 

the rivers of :E-thl-ii'pl-a: jpit~J.nd 11 destroy the counsel thereof: and 
2 That sendeth ambassadors by the 1P%i ':n~Y:i'f:" they shall •seek to the idols, and to 

sea, even in vessels of bulrushes r:~'~:J.1Z the charmers, and to them that have 
upon the waters, Baying, Go, ye dou-n. familiar spirits, and to the wizards. 
swift messengers, to b a nation 2 scat- 4,l!~~f~l:: 4 And the E-g:fp'tjalllj will I 12 give 
tered and peeled, to a people terrible l~~~it7.:'d over f into the hand of a cruel lord; 
from their beginning hitherto; 34a uoder7"ot. andafiercekingshallruleoverthem 
nation meted out and trodden down, 

5
1a;:J ~t,0~v- saith the Lord, the LORD of hosts. ' 

5 whose land the rivers have spoiled! :'~~~g_''fs''· 6 9 And the waters shall fail from 
3 All ye inhabitants of the world, 6~J~;7gard the ee3:, and the river shall be wasted 

and dwellers on the earth, see ye dwelling. and dried up. 
•when he lifteth up an ensign o~ 1r~f;,.0fter 6 And they shall turn the rivers fa1 
the mountains; and when he blow- ~f;"~lf0. 68 • away;-and the brooks hof defence 
eth a trumpet, hear ye. ch. 1s. 1. shall be emptied and dried up : the 

4 For so the LORD said unto me, I ~1".~\3il.0· reeds and flags shall wither. 
will take my rest, and I will 6 con- 8,2,~;a"J'~nd 7 The paper reeds by the brooks. 
sider in my dwelling place like a $~~;.,.~~ 2. by the ~outh of the brooks, anc 
clear heat 7 upon herbs, and like a every thmg sown by the brooks 
cloud of dew in the heat of harvest. a Jer. 46. 1a. shall wither, be driven away, 13 an( 

6 For afore the harvest, when the bEi~~·12:_;fg; be no more. 
bud is perfect, and the sour grape I~( ai2 12 8 The fishers also shall mourn, anc 
is ripening in the flower, he shall cJ.:.0

43.
0

12." all they that cast angle into th1 
both cut off the sprigs with prun- 9n~~gie. brooks shall lament, and they tha· 
Ing hooks, and take away and cut 1J~.~ 7il1· sprea~ nets upon the waters shal 
down the branches. 1sc20. langwsh. 

6 They shall be left together unto 1~ ai:.'i;.22;,~li 9 Moreover they that work in i fim 
the fowls of the mountains, and to 1~'Ji~~~- fiax, and they that weave 14 net 
the beasts of the earth: and the lo•~u18: 

19
• works, shall be confounded. 

fowls shall summer upon them and '41~ 12. ' 10 And they shall be broken in th 
all the beasts of the earth shall 

1

win- 1;heJ;,~. 15 purposes thereof, all that mak· 
ter upon them. ~~~ls: k sluices and ponds 16_for fish. . _, 

7 'IT In that timed shall the present Ezek. 29. 19. 11 'IT Surely the pnnces of k Zo a• 
be brought unto the LORD of hosts glz~'i<."J0.3t2. are fools, the counsel of the wis 
of a people 8 scattered and peeled \4~ Kin. 19. counsellors of Pha'ra6h is becom 
and from a people terrible from thei~ lJ Heb. and brutish: how say ye unto Pha'ra6l 
beginning hitherto; a nation meted /flffn~%.bia. I am the son of the wise, the son c 
out and trodden under foot, whose l(&;; 7,;h1to ancient kings? 
land the rivers have spoiled, to the 1~"11~: 12 1 'Yhere are they? where ar 
place of the name of the LORD of fo1mdaUom. thy WlSe men ? and let them te 
hosts, the mount Zi'On. 11~Jl;:~· of thee now, and let them know wh~ 

CHAPI'ER 19. tW~ii::13. 22• the LORD of hosts hath purpose 
1 The co',',(..urion of ~pt. 18 The calling of Egypt 11 Cor. 1. 20. upon f:' gfpt. 
~jt)iru~i'~h, 23 covenant of Egypt, .dnyna, i7 iJ~:· :o;6· 13 The princes of ZO' an are becom 

THE a burden of f:' g:fpt. Behold, 1i11':~: cor- fools, "'the princes of NOph are de 
the LORD b rideth upon a swift n"ll"b ceived; they have also seduce· 

cloud, and shall come into f:' gfpt: 1ip;~t "oi :E' g:fpt, even 17 18 they that are th 
and •the idols of f:' gjfpt shall be :;:,•m· stay of the tribes thereof. 
moved at his presence, and the heart n 1 Kin. 22. 14 The LORD hath mingled lB "a per· 
off:' gypt shall melt in the midst of it. ~ti. 29. 10. verse spirit in the midst thereof: a.ni . 



The calling of Egypt. ISAIAH, 21 The fall of Babylon. 139 
they have caused l!:' gfpt to err in B. c. 714. my hands, and lt'rt·el mine inherit-
every work thereof, as a drunken ance. 
man staggereth in his vomit. OHAPl'ER 20. 

15 Neither shall there be any work A •111>0 pr•Jlgurino
0
:I:f ~'/t;=I captitrit11 of E~ 

for l!:' ghJt, which 0 the head or tail, 0 ob. t. H. JN the year that a T!tr'tan came 
branch or rush, may do. untoAsh'dOd, (when 811.r'gon the 

16 InthatdayshallFJ'ghJtPbelike "'iJ::l1ii0• king of As-sfr'H1. sent him,) and 
unto women: and it shall be afraid fought against Ash' dOd, and took it; 
and fear because of the shaking of 2 At the same time spake the LoB.D 
the hand of the LORD of hosts, 4 by 1-i;1a'jah the son of A'moz, say-
V which he shaketh over it. goh.1L15. ing, Go and loose bthe sackcloth 

17 And the land of Jii'dah shall be from off thy loins, and put off thy 
a terror unto Fl' gfpt, every one that shoe from thy foot. And he did so, 
maketh mention thereof shall be 0 walking naked and barefoot. 
afraid in himself, because of the 3 And the LORD said, Like as my 
counsel of the LORD of hosts, which servant 1-'ila'jah hath walked naked 
he bath determined against it. and barefoot three years d f<YI' a sign 

18 'If In that day shall five cities in and wonder upon l!:'gfpt and upon 
the land of Fl' gfpt r speak 2 the Ian- r Zo~b. u. :E:-tbl-Ci'pl-a; 
guage of Ca'nll.an, and swear to the 2,f!~ , ,,.. 4 So shall the king of As-sfr'l-a 
LORD of hosts; one shall be called, lead away 5 the tl-gfp'tjall'il prison 
The city 3 of destruction. a Or, of ere, and the FJ-thl-6'pl-an~ captives, 

19 In that day "shall there be an t:m;·:,'.,;. young and old, naked and barefoot 
altar to the LORD in the midst of the 'E~~'2i~t 18· •even with their buttocks uncover 
land of Fl' gfpt, and a pillar at the Josh. 22. 10, ed, to the 6 shame of Fl' gfpt. 
border thereof to the LORD. 

26
' 27. 5 f And they shall be afraid and 

20 And 1 it sbo.ll be for a sign and 1 r:~ ~~·~: 4. ashamed of FJ-thl-6'pl-a their expec 
for a witness unto the LORD of hosts Mal 

1 1 
tation, and of :E:'gfpt their glory. 

in the land of Fl' gfpt: for they shall ~ch. ii.'1.
1
' 6 And the inhabitant of this 7 isle 

cry unto the LORD because of the op- ~{.":J.~:i.3• shall say in that day, Behold, such i$ 
pre~sors, and he shall send them a ~gt~'. i~. our expectation, whither we flee for 
suv10ur, and a great one, and he shall help to be delivered from the king of 
deliver them. a2 KID. 18. As-sfr'l-a: and how shall we escape? 

21 And the LORD shall be known lHeb. b!I tk CHAPl'ER 21. 
to Fl' gfpt and the tl-g:Y"p'tjan'il shall ~of 1 The f:ojpet mth in a '!ision Iii• /;"II of Baby(on 
know th~ LORD in that day, and {~".'g~· 1u ~Jt. ',,,.~phit"i~ '::!.!:J'l:,':e~:~1~~ce.dom, scorning 
,. shall do sacrifice and oblation; 0

2:_sam. l 9• THE burden of the desert of the 
yea, they shall vow a vow unto the dMi~. ~ r811. sea. As a whirlwinds in the 
LoRD, and perform it. s :l'ieb. 0

!k
0 

south pass through; so it cometh 
22 And the LORD shall smite 'Jff'~"/:11 of from the desert, from a terrible land. 

Fl' gfpt: he shall smite and heal •2 W.m.10. 4. 2 A 8 grievous vision is declared 
tt : and they shall return even to ~~~.3·1~'.· 22, unto me ; b the treacherous deal
the LORD, and he shall be intreated ~ic.1. 11. er dealeth treacherously, and the 
of them, and shall heal them. 6n~%~iiness. spoiler spoileth. c Go up, 0 f:'lll.m: 

23 'If In that day x shall there be a I 2 Kin. 18. besiege, O Me'dl-a; all tbe 11ighing 
highway out of FJ'gfptto A.s-sfr'I-a, ~k 30. 3, s, thereof have I made to cease. 
aud the As-sfr'l-an shall come into 77dr~~~~'.mrv, 3 Therefore dare my loins filled 
:B'gh>t, and the tl-gSfp'tjan into As- Jer. 47. 4. with pain: •pangs have taken hold 
sfr'l-a, and the :E:-g:Y"p'tjall'il shall a Zech. 9. H. upon me, as the pangs of a woman 
sorve with the As-s:Y"r'l-all'il. s Heb. hard. that travaileth: I was bowed down 

24 In that day shall f'il'r~-el be the ~~~: f~: h. at the hearing of it; I was dismayed 
third with l!:'gfpt and with As-sfr'- J~Yi. ':6.3t': at the seeing of it. 
I-a even a blessing in the midst of 16h1~3 8 

4 9 My heart panted, fearfulness af
th~ land : ~ ~r: .M11 • frighted me: f the night of my plea-
25 Whom the LORD of hosts shall :l'~~~."a"" sure bath he 10 turned into fear unto 

bless, saying, Blessed be Fl'gh>t my {f~~~.28·f.· me. 
people, and As-str'l-a 11 the work of g Dan. l7. 5 "Prepare the table watch ID the 



740 The burden upon Arabia. ISAIAH, 22 The invasion of Jewry. 

watchtower, eat, drink: arise, ye B. c. 71~. THE burden of the valley of vision. 
princes, and anoint the shield. What aileth thee now, that thou 

6 For thus hath the Lord said unto [cir. 7lll. art wholly gone up to the house tops? 
me, Go, set a watchman, let him de- 2 Thou that art full of stirs, a tu-
clare what he seeth. multuous city, a a joyous city : thy 

7 h And he saw a chariot with a Aver.a. slain men are not slain with the 
couple of horsemen, a chariot of sword, nor dead in battle. 
asses, and a chariot of camels; and 3 All thy rulers are fled together, 
he hearkened diligently with much they are bound 9 by the archers: all 
heed: that are found in thee are bound to-
8 And 2 he cried, A lion: ~y lord, 20~ro..~"" gether, which have fled from far. 

I stand continually upon the• watch- i Hab. 2. 1. 4 Therefore said I, Look away from 
tower in the daytime, and I am set me; b 10 I will weep bitterly, Jabour 
in my ward 3 whole nights: 3n?;1it'"'1I not to comfort me, because of the 

9 And, behold, here cometh a char- spoiling of the daughter of my peo-
iot of men, with a couple of horse- pie. 
men. And he answered and said, 5 c For it is a day of trouble, and of 
k Bll.b'Y-lon is fallen, is fallen; and kiter. 51. 8.. treading down, and of perplexity 
1 all the graven images of her gods 1{2: u. 6

' d by the Lord Goo of hosts in the 
he hath broken unto the ground. 1Jehr. 4go.\: valley of vision, breaking down the 

10 m 0 my threshing, and the 4 corn ;.1:i!:: 51. 33. walls, and of crying to the mountains. 
of my floor: that which I have heard 4 Heb. son. 6 •And :E:'Hlm bare the quiver with 
of the LORD of hosts, the God of 11(- chariots_ of men and hor~emen, and 
r!>-el, have I declared unto you. I Kir 11 uncovered the shield. 

11 'II nThe burden of Du'mah. He ~01 Chr. L 7 And it shall come to pass, that 
calleth to me out of Se'lr, Watch- J~r. 49. 1, s. 12 thy choicest valleys shall be full 
man, what of the night? Watchman, ~~~'. ~· 2• of chariots, and the horsemen shall 
what of the night? 

0 
Jer. 49• 26• set themselves in array 13at the gate. 

12 The watchman said, The morn- P 1 Chr. 1. 9, 8 'II And he discovered the cover
ing cometh, and also the night: ifj.3°6r.bring ing of Jii'da.h, and thou didst look 
ye will enquire, enquire ye: return, lo~Jorfear. in that day to the armour 9of the 
come. I' Heb. from house of the forest. 

13 'II 0 The burden upon A-ra'bl-a. i~t'.~~~·u. 9 h Ye have seen also the breaches 
In the forest in A-ra'bl-a shall ye rcf."·6~~~'. 5• of the city of Da'vid, that they are 
lodge, 0 ye travelling companies 

1

, B Heb. bows. many: and ye gathered together the 
"of Ded' ~-nlm. h .. 

13 
waters of the lower pool. 

14 The inhabitants of the land of,~ H~b'.-cit 1k 10 And ye have numbered the 
Te'ma 6 brought water to him that t'J~~. 4• 19 , houses of J~-ru'sA-l~m, and the 
wa~ thirsty, . they prevented with 1iA.b. Iu:ill ~ouses have ye broken down to for-
the1r bread him that fled. be Miter in tify the wall. 

15 For they fled 6 7 from the swords, cu~e;~;t.ua, 11 i Ye made also a ditch between 
from the drawn sword, and from the I ~.1f.m. l. 5 : the two walls for the water of the 
bent bow, and from the grievous- e.Jer. 49. as. old pool: but ye have not looked 
ness of war. {1cll}i;".·~de unto k the maker thereof, neither 

16 For thus hath the Lord said 1~'1J~i·. the had respect unto him that fashioned 
unto me, Within a year, q according £~7!fi,•fthy it long ago. 
to the years of an hireling, and all 13 Or. · 12 And in that day did the Lord 
the glory of r Ke' dli.r shall fail: J1'Ki,~· 1. 2 , Goo of hosts 1 call to weeping, and 

17 And the residue of the number i~J;~. 20. 20. to mourning, and m to baldness, and 
of 8 archers, the mighty men of the 2 Chr. 32. 4, to girding with sackcloth: 
children of Ke'dar, shall be dimin- lil~ii. 3. rn. 13 And behold joy and gladness, 
ished: for the LORD God of l~'r~-el k2~·· ch. 37

• slaying oxen, and killing sheep, eat-
hath spoken it. !,f g~~ IE~:;. ing flesh, an~ drinking wine: n Jet 

CHAPI'ER 22. ~i.~·15. 
2
. us eat ~nd drrnk; for to morrow we1 

I The prophet lamenlelh thdm•annn of_ JeiM?! by the Mic. 1. 16. shall d1e. 
Pernon .•. 15 Hepro1ihe.nPlh ShPbna s depr1Mtion, n 'bh. 56. 12.2 14 ° And it was revealed in mine1 
~;,":.i,1if,~"!,:;:: prefigurinuti..kinudomo/ Christ, o1ch~~. 1:: 3 

· ears by the LoRD of hosts, Surely: 



The miserable ISAIAH, 23 overthrow of Tyre. 741 
this iniquity P shall not be purged B. c. 712. THE a burden of T:Yre. Howl, ye 
from you till ye die, saith the Lord ships of Tll.r'shish; for it is 
Goo of hosts. PJ.~\:;'."d }t laid waste, so that there is no house, 

15 'If Thus saith the Lord GOD of [cir. 71&. no entering in : b from the land of 
hosts. Go, get thee unto this trea- Chlt'tim it is revealed to them. 
surer,even unto9Shi!b'na, rwhichis q2Kln.1B.37. 2 Be 7 still, ye inhabitants of the 
over the house, and say, r0hlJ:;.3f. 6. isle; thou whom the merchants of 

16 Whathastthouhere? and whom Zi'dc:ln, that pass over the sea, have 
hast thou here, that thou hast hewed replenished. 
th"e out a sepulchre here, 2 as he 2 Or, o i... 3 And by great waters the seed of 
'that heweth him out a sepulchre s Bee 2 Bam. Si'hor, the harvest of the river, is 
on high, and that graveth an habi- ll;.tt 21. 60. her revenue ; and c she is a mart of 
tation for himself in a rock 'l nations. 

17 Behold, 8 the LORD will carry a or, 111< 4 Be thou ashamed, 0 ZI'dOn: for 
thee away with 4 a mighty captiv- ~.';,~.d'1X.e the sea hath spoken, even the 
ity, 1 and will surely cover thee. 1)h •r .,,. strength of the sea, saying, I travail 

18 He will surely violently turn f~u~n"d'er- not, nor bring forth children, nei
and toss thee like a ball into a 5 large ~~/Yfg,/,?~~ ther do I nourish up young men, 1WI' 
country: there shalt thou die, and '.fc~ I sure v. bring up virgins. 
there the chariots of thy glory shall v;r~s.,.. Ii ct As at the report concerning 
be the shame of thy lord's house. 

4
ca;tiJtyof ll:'g;Sfpt, so shall they be sorely 

19 And I will drive thee from thy 1"E~t'l.~·r•. 8. pained at the report of Tyre. 
station, and from thy state shall he s ~eb. larue 6 Pass ye over to Tar' shish; howl, 
pull thee down. 

0 
spacu. ye inhabitants of the isle. 

20 'If And it shall come to pass in 7 Is this your •joyous city, whose 
that day, that I will call my servant antiquity is of ancient days 'l her 
"B-li'a-klm the son of Hll-ki'ah: u2Xln.18. own feet shall carry her 8 afar off 

21 And I will clothe him with thy l8. to sojourn. 
robe, and strengthen him with thy 8 Who hath taken this counsel 
girdle, and I will commit thy gov- against Tyre, f the crowning city, 
ernment into bis hand: and he shall whose merchants are princes, whose 
be a father to the inhabitants of traffickers are the honourable of the 
Jll-ry'sA-li!m, and to the house of earth 'l 
Jii'dah. 9 The LORD of hosts hath purpos-

22 And the key of the house of J b 12 14 
ed it, 9 to stain the pride of all glory, 

Da'vid will I lay upon his shoulder; zRe
0
v. 3. ·1. • and to bring into contempt all the 

so he shall "' open, and none shall K ~;~~;;1~. honourable of the earth. 
shut; and he shall shut, and none r::::iL' 0

' 10 Pass through thy land as a river, 
shall open. * 0 daufchter of Tar'shish: there is no 

23 And I will fasten him as Ya nail a Jer. 2s. 22; more 0 strength. 
in a sure place; and he shall be for a llie4k. 26; 21; 11 He stretched out his hand over 
glorious throne to his father's house. )'.';.0 • 1. 9. the sea, he shook the kingdoms: the 
24 And they shall hang upon him bZech}i 2, 4. LORD hath given a commandment 

all the glory of his father's house, 1 H:":ii . .ilent. 11 against 12the merchant city, to de
the offspring and the issue, all ves- ~~{,~~9.2ls.3 · stroy the 13 strong holds thereof. 
eels of small quantity, from the Hl~:2i;~m 12 And he said, YThou shalt !lo 
vessels of cups, even to all the "l"' t.°; more rejoice, 0 thou oppressed vir-
8 vessels of flagons. ':ie.·~. 12.•k. gin, daughter of Zi'dc:ln: arise, "pass 

25 In that day, saith the LORD of {pi5~i/0 over to Chlt'tim; there also shalt 
hosts, shall the nail that is fastened 3

1
Heb. oir- thou have no rest. 

In the sure place be removed, and 11 &r, con- 13 Behold the land of the ChAl
hu cut down, and fall; and the bur- ~r;:;~gn~- de' an~; this people was not, t~ll the 
den that was upon it shall be cut 1';Ji':;b. ca- As-s;Sfr'l-an . founded. it for •them 
off: for the LORD hath spoken it. naan. that dwell Ill the wilderness: they 

OHAPI'ER 23 ';,:?~uths. set up the towers thereof, they 
a n. miHrabl• °"""throw 01 Tyr~. 17 TMir un· ); ~:r~·r· 22

• raised up tJ;ie pala?es thereof; ond 
AaPPll relum. i Pa. 12. 9. he brought it to ruin. 



742 Judgments upon the land. ISAIAH, 24 A remnant shall praise God. 

14 k Howl, ye ships of Tllr'shish: B. c. 715. inhabitants of the earth a.re burned, 
for your strength is laid was~e. k •er. I. and few men le~. 

15 And it shall come to pass m that Ezell. :n. 25, 7 •The new wme mourneth, the 
day, that Tyre shall be forgotten :ro. vine languisheth, all the merry-
seventy years, according to the days hearted do sigh. 
of one king: after the end of seventy 8 The mirth I of tabrete ceaseth, 
years 2 shall Tyre sing as an harlot. 2Heb.U1hal! the noise of them that rejoice end-

16 Take an harp, go about the city, ~~ rhn;~:;.YT• eth, the joy of the harp ceaseth. 
thou harlot that hast been forgot- 01 an harfut. 9 They shall not drink wine with 
ten; make sweet melody, sing many a song; strong drink shall be bitter 
songs, that thou mayest be remem- to them that drink it. 
bered. 10 The city of confusion is broken 

17 'IT And it shall come to pass after down: every house is shut up, that 
the end of seventy years, that the no man may come in. 
LORD will visit Tjre, and she shall 11 There iB a crying for wine In 
turn to her hire, and 1 shall commit l Bev.17. 2. the streets; all joy is darkened, the 
fornication with all the kingdoms mirth of the land is gone. 
of the world upon the face of the 12 In the city is left desolation, and 
earth. the gate is smitten with destruction. 

18 And her merchandise and her 13 'IT When thus it shall be in the 
hire m shall be holiness to the LORD: m Zech. tt. midst of the land among the people, 
it shall not be treasured nor laid 20

• 2L g there shall be ae the shaking of an 
up; for her merchandise shall be for olive tree, and as the gleaning 
them that dwell before the LORD, to grapes-when the vintage is done. 
eat sufficiently, and for 3 durable 3 Heb. old. 14 They shall lift up their voice, 
clothing. they shall sing for the majesty of the 

CHAPl'ER 24. LoRD, they shall cry aloud from the 
1 r:':zfg~~~//j~il1%;J:Jf: °/r_a~: ht:': 1t: '8~·i,!3hfs sea. 

judgmenJ• shall advance hu kingdom. 15 Wherefore glorify ye the LORD 

BEHOLD, the LORD maketh the cir. 712.] in the 7 fires, even h the name of the 
ea.rth empty, and maketh it LORD God of 1~'r!!,-el in the isles of 

waste, and 4 turneth it upside down, 4 Heb.-· the sea. 
and scattereth abroad the inhabit- }~~~·:~":01. 16 "if From the 8 uttermost part of 
ants thereof. the earth have we heard songs, even 

2 And it shall be as with the peo- glory to the righteous. But I said, 
ple, so with the 5 a priest; as with s Or, pr;nu. !!My leanness, my leanness, woe unto 
the servant, so with his master; as a Hos. 4' s. me! i the treacherous dealers have 
with the maid, so with her mistress; dealt treacherously ; yea, the trea
b as with the buyer, so with the sell- b Ezek. 7. u. cherous dealers have dealt very 
er; as with the lender, so with the lli.eb. the treacherously. 
borrower; as with the taker of usury, ~~1~.01 the 17 k Fear, and the pit, and the snarl', 
so with the giver of usury to hii;n. <N~.~: i5.'Ij. are upon thee, 0 inhabitant of the 

3 The land shall be utterly emptied, d Mal. 4. s. earth. 
and utterly spoiled: for the LORD 'J~~i l~iN2. 18 And it shall come to pass, that 
hath spoken this word. ~t•r,·; ~.5~\b. he who fleeth from the noise of the 

4 The earth mourneth and fadeth J<;zek. 26. la. fear shall fall into the pit; and he 
away, the world languisheth and ~~!: ia.1k. that cometh up out of the midst of 
fadeth away, e the haughty people ¥ &~: ~~1r<1~: the p}t shall be taken in the snare: 
of the earth do languish. ~A1:~: !;.;~,;,. for the windows from on high are 

5 cThe earth also is defiled under 9Heb. uan- open, and m the foundations of the 
the inhabitants thereof; because ~;:-:J~~_;,1 earth do shake. 
they have transgressed the laws, i~;;~s. u. 19 "The earth is utterly broken 
changed the ordinance, broken the ~~·f/ Kin. down, the earth is clean dissolved, 
everlasting covenant. J~r.48.n,u. the earth is moved exceedingly. 

6 Therefore hath cl the curse de- 1~'!:~~ t H: 20 The earth shall 0 reel to and fro 
vour~d the earth, and they that dwell ::' J~. ~~·21: like a drunkard, and shall be remov
therem are desolate : therefore the a ch. 19. u. ed like a cottage; and the transgres-



A song Inciting to ISAIAH, 26 confidence in God. 743 
&ion thereof shall be heavy upon it; B. c. 712. take away from off all the earth: for 
and it shall fall, and not rise again. the LORD hath spoken it. 

21 And it shall come to pass in that 9 ~ And it shall be said in that day, 
day, that the LoRD shall punish the 2 Heb. Wil Lo, this is our God; n we have wait
host of the high ones that are on up011. ed for him, and he will save us: this 
high, P and the kings of the earth P Pa. 76. 12. is the LORD ; we have waited for 
npon the earth. him, 0 we will be glad and rejoice in 

22 And they shall be gathered to- his salvation. 
gether, 8 as prisoners are gathered in 31~•;ai:C:.~ 10 For in this mountain shall the 
the 4 pit, and shall be shut up in the ing of TJrid· hand of the LORD rest, and Mo' ab 
prison, and after many days shall 4'Q~~.,,,. shall be 9 trodden down under him, 
they be 6 visited. /b°,~"round even as straw is 10trodden down for 

23 Then the q moon shall be con- tJJanfinu. the dunghill. 
founded, and the sun ashamed, when ~8.hi9~3• 10

; 11 And he shall spread forth his 
the LORD of hosts shall r reign in l::1ki 3fi !·3• hands in the midst of them, as he 
•mount ZI'11n, and in Jl!-r1(sA-ll!m, Ri ... 19. 4, 6• that swimmeth spreadeth forth his 
and 6 before his ancients gloriously. ~ g;i,bi~;;022. hands to swim: and he shall bring 

CHAPl'ER 25 eh.Ube down their pride together with the 
1 Tfl4propMt prniselh God,forhis/uagmmJ•, 9and Xt7.n1'~~1:. spoils of their hands. 

for his .UtorioU1 salvation. ---- 12 And the P fortress of the high 

0 LORD, thou art my God; "I cir. 712.] fort of thy walls shall he bring down, 
will exalt thee, I will praise thy ap~xi1i~·~: lay low, and bring to the ground, 

name ; b for thou hast done wonder- ~ ~~,!~2h9. even to the dust. 
fu~ things; 0 thy counsels of old are ~3~~3. 21. 9; CHAPl'ER 26. 
faithfulness and truth. Jer. 51. 37. 1 :C,~':!'l'o i~fj~~~},7.~01fodf:.c~;'!;0~~1~f.orw~~f!, 2 For thou hast made d of a city an j ~b'.'4.1l: 13

· God. 
heap; of a defenced city a ruin : a [cir. 712. JN 4 that day shall this song be sung 
palace of etrange~e to be no city; it X i~;,;J: ~. in the land of Jii' dah; We have 
shall never be bmlt. Matt. 22. '· a strong city; b salvation will God 

3 Therefore shall the strong people iJl.'lt: i: }1: appoint for walls and bulwarks. 
e glorify thee, the city of the terrible 71~':;P':"al- 2 ° Open ye the gates, that the right
nations shall fear thee. s Heb. cov- eous nation which keepeth the 
4 For thou hast been a strength to t2•3or. 3• 15. 11 truth may enter in. 

the poor, a strength to the needy 1~fg;_\l\4• 3 Thou wilt keep him in 12 perfec' 
In his distress, la refuge from the tCor.1~.54. peace,whose 13 mindisstayedonthee: 
storm, a shadow from the heat, when ri~'f: 20

• 
14

; because he trusteth in thee. 
the blast of the terrible ones is as a '21~r· 7• 17 ; 4 Trust ye in the Lo RD for ever : 
storm against the wall. n 9•n. 49.18. a for in the LORD Jti:-HO'V AH is 

5 Thou shalt bring down the noise iJ.~~~~: ~~· 14 everlasting strength: 
of strangers, as the heat in e. dry 9

1R:;slle4. 5 'II For he bringeth down them that 
place; even the heat with the shadow %?:s/1€din dwell on high; 6 the lofty city, he 
of a cloud: the branch of the terrible Mculmenali. layeth it low; he layeth it low, even 
ones shall be brought low. v cb. 

26
" 

5
• to the ground; he bringeth it even to 

6 'II Anding this mountain shall 11the a ch. 2. 11. the dust. 
LORD of hosts make unto i all people ~ i~: ~rs.1r9, 6 The foot shall tread it down, even 
a feast of fat things, a feast of wines tloil: b the feet of the poor, and the steps 
on the lees, of fat things full of mar- tn.il.: of the needy. 
row, of wines on the lees well re- 1;!~.~P.ace, 7 The way of the just is upright
flned. ch. 57.19, ness: I thou, most upright, dost 

7 And he will 7 destroy in this 
1t~~oht,. weigh the path of the just. 

mountain the face of the covering ~[~'."""'"a- 8 Yea, "in the way of thy judg-
8 ca.et over a.11 people, and k the vail f4c~~t~·11~ men ts, 0 LORD, have we waited for 
that is spread over all nations. Dck of age1, thee; the desire of our soul is to thy 

8 He will 1 swallow up death in vie- e ~~-t·:.· t2; name, and to the remembrance of 
tory; and the Lord GOD will m wipe f3};i0:n. 2a. thee. 
away tears from ofr all faces; and Xi~:~: t 9" With my soul have I desired thee 
the rebuke of his people shall he cant. a. 1. in the night; yea, with my spirit 



744 An exhortation to wait on God. ISAIAH, 27 God's care over his vineyard. 

within me will I seek thee early: B. c. 712. 21 For, behold, the LoRD "cometh 
for when thy judgments are in the out of his place to punish the inhab-
earth, the inhabitants of the world itants of the earth for their iniqui-
will learn righteousness. ty: the earth also shall disclose her 

10 i Let favour be shewed to the iEcciee. u2. 5 blood, and shall no more cover her 
wicked, yet will he not learn right- Rom. 

2
· 

4
· slain. 

eoueneee ; in k the land of upright- k Pa. m. 10. CHAPTER 27. 
neee will he deal unjustly, and will 1 TM carJ;!/. God over hu wneyard. 7 a;, cha.du .. 
not behold the majesty of the LORD. jg;'/a:/J'tf~ir::. itu:lomenU. 

12 The church o/ 

11 LoRD, when thy hand is lifted up, JN that day the LORD with hie sore 
' they will not see : but they shall see, 1 Job M. 21. and great and strong sword shall 
and be ashamed for their envy 2 at ~~: ~'.\~: punish leviathan the 6 piercing ser-
the people; yea, the fire of thine 2 Or, tqward pent, a even leviathan that crooked 
enemies shall devour them. thy people. serpent; and he shall slay b the dre.g-

12 'IT LORD, thou wilt ordain peace on that is in the sea. 
for us: for thou also hast wrought 2 In that day c sing ye unto her, d A 
all our works 3 in us. 30r,/orw. vineyard of red wine. 

13 0 LORD our God, mother lords m2Cbr.12.B. 3 •I the LORD do keep it; I will 
beside thee have had dominion over water it every moment: lest any 
ns: but by thee only will we make hurt it, I will keep it night and day. 
mention of thy name. 4 Fury is not in me: who would set 

14 They are dead, they shall not f the briers and thorns against me in 
live; they are deceased, they shall ~lf~~ ~e:ei battle? I would 7 go through them, 
not rise: therefore hast thou visited ;~1,~cA. e. I would burn them together. 
and destroyed them and made all John 16. 21. 5 Or let him take hold g of my 
their memory to perlsh. ~ ~~.r·J\ strength, that he may h make peace 

15 Thou hast increased the nation, ,&ti;.0 • 12. 2. with me; and he shall make peace 
0 LORD, thou hast increased the na- •

2
:f.x. 12. 22, with me. 

tion: thou art glorified: thou hadst 1 Ps. 3D. 5. 6 He shall cause them that come of 
removed it far unto all the ends of 2~0~· 4\ 8i. Ja' CQb i to take root: l~'r~-el shall 
the earth. uJ~~~·1 l: 3• blossom and bud, and fill the face of 

16 LORD, n in trouble have they •Hob.bloods. the world with fruit. 
visited thee, they poured out a . 7 'IT Hath he smitten him, 8 as he 
4 prayer when thy chastening was "1:Z·::"~;'.'.ng smote those that smote him? or is 
upon them. b~1:°.1t:1~: 14 · he slain according to the slaughter 

17 Like as 0 a woman with child, Ezek. 29. 3: of them that are slain by him? 
that draweth near the time of her c3~·h:·s.1. 8 k In measure, 9 when it shooteth 
delivery, is in pain, and crieth out ~~:,-~_0if: forth, thou wilt debate with it: 101 be 
in her pangs; so have we been in / n,.121.2~. ~- stayeth his rough wind in the day of 
thy sight, 0 LORD. ch. 9."ls. · · the east wind. 

18 We have been with child, we 1.~~1.".:1~rch 9 By this therefore shall the iniquity· 
have been in pain, we have as it KS~b2f.i.4n. of Ja'cQb be purged; and this is all I 
were brought forth wind; we have ifi1" 37. 31. the fruit to take away his sin; wllen · 
not wrought any deliverance in the e li:b~~c~· &. he maketh all the stones of the altar 
earth; neither have P the inhabit- ~g;~;~gf: as chalkstones that are beaten In 
ants of the world fallen. t~'~o:ff' 6. sunder, the groves and 11 images' 

19 q Thy dead men shall live, to- Ps~ 6. l.' shall not stand up. 
gether with my dead body shall they i~.'ii~ 046_2M_ lOYetthedefencedcitysha!!bedes· 
arise. T Awake and sing, ye that 91/],0';,,~°;;; 3 • olate, and the habitation forsaken,. 
dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the l7J·~~~est and left like a wilderness : m there· 
dew of herbs, and the earth shall 10 or, w~en shall the calf feed, and there shall Ile' 
cast out the dead. '/f. removeJh lie down, and consume the brancllel' 

20 'IT Come, my people, 8 enter thou \fc!i.78;.,~ thereof. 
into thy chambers, and shut thy im•ges. 11 When the boughs thereof are~ 
doors about thee: bide thyself as it '2'.6;~ 1~: 17

· withered, they shall be broken olT:: 
~e~e t for a little moment, until the ~r·r3.32·28· the women come, and set them on1 
mdignation be overpaet. Jer. s. 1. fire : for "it ia a people of no under-· 



Ephraim is threatened. ISAIAH, 28 Christ is promised. 745 
standing: therefore he that made B. c. 712. way through strong drink; they err 
them will not have mercy on them, in vision, they stumble in judgment. 
and 0 he that formed them will shew o Deut. :n. ta. 8 For all tables are full of vomit 
them no favour. 't!· 2~32.1;k and filthiness, so that there is no place 

12 ~ And it shall come to pass in clean. 
that day, that the LORD shall beat off 9 ~ "Whom shall he teach know· 
from the channel of the river unto ledge? and whom shall he make to 
the stream of :E' g:Sfpt, and ye shall be understand 5 doctrine? them that a'l"e 
gathered one by one, 0 ye children weaned from the milk, and drawn 
ot l~'rlJ.-el. from the breasts. 

13 P And it shall come to pass in p ch. 2. 11. 10 For precept 6 must be upon pre-
that day, qthat the great trumpet ~•tt.24.31. cept, precept upon precept; line 
shall be blown, and they shall come •· 11

• 
15

• upon line, line upon line ; here a lit-
which were ready to perish in the tle, and there a little: 
land of As-s:Sfr'I-ll.,and the outcasts in 11 For with 7 i stammering lips and 
the land of :E'g:Sfpt, and shall wor- another tongue 8 will he speak to 
ship the LORD in the holy mount at this people. 
JG-r1(sa.-li!m. 12 To whom he said, This is the rest 

CHAPl'ER 28. wheT"ewith ye may cause the weary to 
I ~ ~~'/::~~~;';':'f.~etgh~-~h!i,~i:fejo~~:tf:!i~ 

promised. :.!J They artdnciled to the consideration 
of God'• discreet providence. aver. 3. 

WOE to a the crown of pride, to cir. 726.J 
the drunkards of :E'phrlHm, 

whose b glorious beauty is a fading b ver. 4. 

rest; and this is the refreshing: yet 
they would not hear. 

13 But the word of the LORD was 
unto them precept upon precept, 
precept upon precept; line upon 
line, line upon line; here a little, amd 
there a little; that they might go, flower, which a'l"e on the head of the 

tat valleys of them that are 2 over
come with wine l 

2 Heb. lwo- and fall backward, and be broken, 
ken. and snared, and taken. 

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty 
and strong one, c which as a tempest c ch. 30. 30. 
of hail and a destroying storm, as a Ezek. l 3• ll. 

flood of mighty waters overflowing, 
shall cast down to the earth with the 
hand. 

3 d The crown of pride, the drunk- d ver. 1. 
ards of :E'phrll.-lm, shall be trodden 
3 under feet : ~!!~.b. with 

4 And •the glorious beauty, which • ver. I. 
UI on the head of the fat valley, shall 
be a fading flower, and as the hasty 4 Rob. swal

truit before the summer· which when 10••eth. ' f Prov. 20.1. 
he that looketh upon it seeth while Hoe. 4. n. 
it is yet in his hand he 4 eateth it up. Z '.J1!/~.1f&~2 · 

5 ~ In that day shall the LORD of \'!,,"/!;,;,W 
hosts be for a crown of glory, and for 6b~~~~·th 
a diadem of beauty, unto the residue 1m~;?,;;;~j 
of hie people, u1"'· 

6 And for a spirit of judgment to ~ b~0'i;,1~;,%" 
him that eitteth in judgment, and for Pf~';'.· 2. 4• 

strength to them that turn the battle 1 Oen. 49. 24. 

to the gate. t•.;tl~8i1~2j2. 
7 ~ But they also !have erred ~~:.4 ·9~133 ; 

through wine, and through strong 10. 11. 

drink are out of the way ; g the rl!:.·t~· i\ 
priest and the prophet have erred ;I; !er. 15• 

through etron_g drink, they are ewal- 91~~~i.:'u 
lowed up of wine, they a.re out of the d...,. to u. 

14 ~ Wherefore hear the word of 
the LORD, ye scornful men, that rule 
this people which is in J~-ru'sa.-li!m. 

15 Because ye have said, We have 
made a covenant with death, and 
with hell are we at agreement; when 
the overflowing scourge shall pass 
through, it shall not come unto us: 
k for we have made lies our refuge, 
and under falsehood have we hid 
ourselves: 

16 ~ Therefore thus saith the Lord 
GoD, Behold, I lay in Znln for a 
foundation 1 a stone, a tried stone, a 
precious corner stone, a sure foun
dation : he that believeth shall not 
make haste. * 

17 Judgment also will I Jay to the 
line, and righteousness to the plum
met: and the hail shall sweep away 
m the refuge of lies, and the waters 
shall overflow the hiding place. 

18 ~ Andyourcovenantwithdeath 
shall be disannulled, and your agree
ment with hell shall not stand; when 
the overflowing scourge shall pass 
through, then ye shall be 9 trodden 
down by it. 

19 From the time that it goeth forth 



746 God's heavy judgment ISAIAH, 29 upon Jerusalem. 

It shall take you: for morning by B. c. 726. against thee with a mount, and I 
morning shall it pass over, by day will raise forts against thee. 
and by night: and it shall be a vexa- 4 And thou shalt be brought down, 
tion only 2 to understand the report. 2"~~h:,~•n and shalt speak out of the ground, 

20 For the bed is shorter than that mak' you lo and thy speech shall be low out of 
a man can stretch himself on it : :Jo~~;,"" the dust, and thy voice shall be, as 
and the covering narrower than that of one that hath a familiar spirit, 
he can wrap himself in it. 0 out of the ground, and thy speech 
21 For the LORD shall rise up as in shall 1° whisper out of the dust. 

mount n Pilr'a-zlm, he shall be wroth n 2 Bam. 5. 6 Moreover the multitude of thy 
as in the valley of 0 Gib' ~-on, that i0

chr. u. 11. d strangers shall be like small duet, 
he may do his work, P hie strange 01~~·h. 10• 10• and the multitude of the terrible 
work; and bring to pass his act, hie 2 Sam. 5. 25. ones shall be •as chaff that paeeeth 
strange act. i ~ 1:: J:.· away: yea, it shall be I at an instant 

22 Now therefore be ye not mock- suddenly. 
ere, lest your bands be made strong: 6 g Thou shalt be visited of the 
for I have heard from the Lord q2a~h. to. 22• LORD of hosts with thunder, and 
Gon of hosts q a consumption., even Pcr~·,x/7• with earthquake, and great noise, 
determined upon the whole earth. wh~'a1. in IM with storm and tempest, and the 

23 'II Give ye ear, and hear my fl;:~;:i;;:,'d flame of devouring fire. 
voice; hearken, and hear my speech. •f,~gfni~he 7 'II h And the multitude of !loll the 

24 Doth the plowman plow all day lo"•·pelt nations that fight against A'rl-el, 
to sow? doth he open and break the s H~'b~ · even all that fight against her and 
olods of his ground? lo/'A:d M her mu_nition, and that distress her, 

25 When he hath made plain the ~~~·;;;,.y ,1;' shall be i as a dream of a night vision. 
face thereof, doth he not cast abro_ad ~~~ha,~~h 8 k It shall even be as when nn 
the fitches, and scatter the cummm, Mm. hungry man dreameth, and, behold, 
and cast in 3 the principal wheat and 'J~~: ~~: ~9. he eateth; but he awake th, and hie 
the appointed barley and the 4 rie in soul is empty: or as when a thirsty 
their 5 place ? 7t~~t g ~J:l, man dreameth, and, behold, he drink-

26 6 For his God doth instruct him lion•{; God. eth; but he awaketh, and, behold, 
to discretion, and doth teach him. "1 .5~f:. · 43

· he i.s faint, and his soul hath appe-
27 For the fitches are not threshed 83': of th$ tite: so shall the multitude of all the 

with a threshing instrument, neither b fiS~m. 5.} nations be, that fight against mount 
is a cart wheel turned about upon 91h/t.efd:.° Zi'On. 
the cummin; but the fitches are foe.It.~". ~ep, 9 'II Stay yourselves, and wonder; 
beaten out with a staff, and the J\~1'.s'"~ 11 cry ye out, and cry: 1 they are 
cum min with a rod. 'Job 21: 18. drunken, m but not with wine ; they 

28 Bread corn is bruised; because /~i..11o.1h. stagger, but not with strong drink. 
he will not ever be threshing it, nor g30c~o. 28• 2 ; 10 For "the LORD hath poured out 
break it with the wheel of his cart, ~ch. 37. 36. upon you the spirit of deep sleep, 
nor bruise it with his horsemen. ~ ~~ ¥8: &. and hath 0 closed your eyes: the 

29 This also cometh forth from the 1~.~~·J,7;:_ prophets and your 12 rulers, P the 
LORD of hosts, r which is wonderful Sl!'t'• and seers hath he covered. 
in counsel, and excellent in working. {/;~~ ch. 2s. 11 And the vision of all is become 

CHAPTER 29. ::.· :i.. 51. 21. unto you as the words of a 13 book 
1 !~'f:rb1~~~%6Ji~;i:::,;:r::~1'Aea:!i"';tze~~~;s~~j ~~s~~. 1z1a. 8 · q that is se~led, which~ deliver 

and deep hypocmy_of the Jew•. ch. 6. 10. to one that IS learned, saying, Rend 
"l."lT OE 7 a to A'rl-el, to A'rl-el, 8 the 1~'fi.i~2 ·] this, I pray thee; rand he saith, I 
l' l city b where Da'vid dwelt I add ~eads: cannot; for it i.s sealed: 

ye year to year; let them 9 kill sac- J!~.~~: ~: 2· 12 And the book is delivered to him 
ri6.ces. fa1Jr':'l';1[e,.~· that is not learned, saying, Rend 

2 Yet I will distress A'rl-el, and q ~- B. 1i6:i this, I pray thee: and he saith, I aw 
there shall be heaviness and sorrow: r~ 9.""· • not learned. 
and it shall be unto me as A'rl-el. 9 ,•~: t 1-5, 13 'II Wherefore the Lord said,• For-

3 And I will camp against thee 'J:~l'.ig~a.3~: asmuch as this people draw near '"" 
round about, and will lay siege Mark 7. 8, 7. with their mouth, and with their 
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lips do honour me, but have re- B. c. 712. 4 shall come to understanding, and 
moved their heart far from me, they that murmured shall learn doo-
and their fear toward me is taught trine. 
by 1 the precept of men : 1 Col. 2• 22• CHAPl'ER 30. 

14 "Therefore, behold, 2 1 will pro- ~lf::::}',:;11 1 TMtJr.op/iath .. at<n•th th< people/or their conft-

ceed to do a marvellous work among add. ~·~ ~~~~~~J 1i:z:~;g;f~];;f;:1"f.':k:t";;'/.;n! 
this people, even a marvellous work of ..ta$!1ria. 

and a wonder: "'for the wisdom of J.01•4
9
7f3. WOE to the rebellious children, 

their wise men shall perish, and the xob",.'.;i. a: · saith the LORD, a that take 
understanding of their prudent men 1

Cor.
1
· 

19
' counsel, but not of me; and that 

shall be hid. cover with a covering, but not of 
16 11 Woe unto them that seek deep II ch. 30. L my spirit, b that they may add sin 

to hide their counsel from the LORD, to sin : 
and their works are in the dark, and 2 "That walk to go down into 
"they say, Who eeeth us? and who zPa.94.7. :E:'1?;:9'pt, and dhave not asked at my 
knoweth us? mouth; to strengthen themselves 

16 Surely your turning of things in the strength of Pha'raoh, and to 
upside down shall be esteemed as trust in the shadow of f::' gypt I 
the potter's clay: for shall the awork ·~i:;.,~. \-0_ 3 •Therefore shall the strength of 
say of him that made it, He made Pha'raoh be your shame, and the 
me not? or shall the thing framed trust in the shadow of :E:' gypt your 
say of him that framed it, He had confusion. 
no understanding ? 4 For his princes were at f Zo 'an, 

17 Is it not yet a very little while, bch.n.t&. andhieambassadorscametoHa'nii~. 
and b Li!b' ~-non shall be turned into c ch. :1.1 •• 5. 6 g They were all ashamed of a peo
a fruitful field, and the fruitful field g !l!;b~1;1,;n pie that could not profit them, nor 
&hall be esteemed as a forest? :f!.. •• 2. 5• be an help nor profit, but a shame, 

18 'IT And 0 in that day shall the .t;~h. 2e. 14, and also a reproach. 
deaf hear the words of the book, K Mic. 2. 1. 6 h The burden of the beasts of the 
and the eyes of the blind shall see 1t:m0

• 
5
• 10• south: into the land of trouble and 

out of obscurity, and out of dark- l )~~!;. ~i. 2r anguish,from~hencecomethe young 
neee. 1 ch. 19. 25; and old lion, • the viper and fiery 

19 d The meek also 8 shall increase lf;.~1 ~.6ro~1• flying serpent, they will carry their 
their joy in the LORD, and "the poor l"i!~.;.2:;.,;;1 riches upon the shoulders of young 
among men shall rejoice in the Holy '.:h,';;'d;':,"~""- asses, and their treasures upon the 
One of l~'r~-el. u bunches of camels, to a people that 

20 For the terrible one is brought a ch. 29. 15• shall not profit them. 
to nought, and f the scorner is con- ~9~•ut. 29• 7 k For the :E:-gyp'tjan~ shall help 
eumed, and all that g watch for ini- c ch. 31. 1. in vain, and to no purpose : there
quity are cut oft': ~I~um. 27

' fore have I cried 5 concerning this, 
21 That make a man an offender f'Jtt;.9z.l\ 1Their strength is to sit still. 

for a word, and h lay a snare for ~:'2 W"o 2; 8 'IT Now go, m write it before them 
him that reproveth in the gate, and e ch. '20. 

0

5, in a table, and note it in a book, that 
turn aside the just •for a thing of /~~: fg: ~i.7' it may be for 8 the time to come for 
nought. K ~:~".5U~· ever and ever: 

22 Therefore thus saith the LORD, Hos. 8. 9; 9 That" this is a rebellious people, 
kw ho redeemed A'brA-hl!.m,concern- lii.~t. 8. 1s. lying children, children that will not 
ingthe house of Ji!.'cc;ib, Jii.'cc;ib shall ~b~~·1~;.};, hear the law of the LORD: 
not now be ashamed, neither shall l 1.••11]· 10 ° Which say to the seers, See not; 
hie face now wax pale. ;. Hob.'2. 2. and to the prophets, Prophesy not 

23 But when he seeth hie children, 61!ll'.~·Ja~. unto us right things, P speak unto 
1 t?e wor~ of mine hands, in the "n~'::"t. 132. 20• us smooth things, prophesy deceits: 
midst of him, they shall sanctify my oh.1. 4. 11 Get you out of the way, turn 
name, and sanctify the Holy One of 0f.:'.~.1~: 2/2; aside out of the path, cause the 
JA'cc;ib, and shall fear the God of °W!·2.8. Holy One of lfrg,-el to cease from 
if 'rg,-el. ~l Xln. 22. before us. 

24 'l'hey also m that erred In spirit Mio. 2. u. 12 Wherefore thus aalth the Holy 
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One of t~'ru,-el, Because ye deepiee B. c. 713. images of gold: thou shalt 7 ca.et thein 
thie word, and trust in 2 oppreeeion away ae a menetruoue cloth; •thou 
and pervereeneee, and etay thereon: 2 Or,fraud. shalt eay unto it, Get thee hence. 

13 Therefore thie iniquity shall be 23 I Then shall he give the rain of 
to you q ae a breach ready to fall, q Pa. 62. a. thy eeed, that thou shalt eow the 
swelling out in a high wall, whose ground withal; and bread of the in· 
breaking r cometh suddenly at an r ch. 29. s. crease of the earth, and it shall be 
Instant. fat and plenteous: in that day shall 

14 And •he shall break it as the s Pa. 2.9. thy cattle feed in large pastures. 
breaking of 3 the potters' vessel lN~~.9;1i· 24 The oxen likewise and the 
that ie broken in pieces; he shall 1;:ff:,.~( young aesee that ear the ground 
not spare : eo that there shall not be shall eat 8 9 clean provender, which 
found in the bursting of it a sherd hath been winnowed with the 
to take fire from the hearth, or to shovel and with the fan. 
take water withal out of the pit. 1 var. 7. 25 And there shall be g upon every 

16 For thus saith the Lord GoD, the .:'l:i.li.~2J. 37. high mountain, and upon every 
Holy One of i~'r;i,-el; 1 In returning 'DI;!t ~: t; 10 high hill, rivers andetreamsofwa· 
and rest shall ye be ea ved; in quiet- ~~.~~· 23. 10. ters in the day of the great slaugh· 
nese and in confidence shall be your 4 Or, a tree ter, when the towers fall 
strength: "and ye would not. ~':a<f:t!..or, 26 Moreover "the light of the· 

16 But ye eaid, No; for we will flee ~·u•"1' or, moon shall be ae the light of the 
upon horses ; therefore shall ye Y P'.:~b2; eun, and the light of the eun eh all 
flee: and, We will ride upon the ifro~.16. 20. be sevenfold, ae the light of seven 
swift ; therefore shall they that pur- ;~~: ll: 1: daye, in the day that the LoRD bind
sue you lte swift. a1H:in.22.21. eth up the breach of hie people, and 

17 "'One thousand shall flee at the l~~~~,;£;.,,._ healeth the stroke of their wound. 
rebuke of one; at the rebuke of five b"-f.:.· 74. 9, 27 'If Behold, the name of the LORD 
shall ye flee : till ye be left as 4 a /.r~~~.6i.1f.· cometh from far, burning with his 
beacon upon the top of a mountain, d2 Chr. 31.1. anger, 11 and the burden thereof ii 
and as an ensign on an hill. gr-l" 2°; 12 heavy: his lips are full of indigna· 

18 'If And therefore will the LORD 6."I(.~~the tion, and his tongue as a devoW"ing 
wait, that he may be gracious unto lh'":?J' of fire: 
you, and therefore will he be exalt- 1 li'eb. ver. 28 And this breath, as an over
ed, that he may have mercy upon :'H~~ri4. 8. flowing stream, k shall reach to the 
you: for the LORD is a God of judg- 11~~: 2: g_J. midst of the neck, to sift the nation& 1 

ment: Y blessed are all they that sor,•avoury. with the sieve of vanitv: and there 
wait for him. 9t~~~ed. shall be 1 a bridle in th~ jaws of the 

19 For the people zshall dwell in ~~\2• 14 • 15 ; people, causing them to err. 
Zi'6n at J~-ru'eA.·U\m: thou shalt 10Heb.lifted 29 Ye shall have a song, as in the 
weep no more: he will be very ;:gh. 60. t9, night m when a holy solemnity is, 
gracious unto thee at the voice of 1i0

or,andlhe kept; and gladness of heart, ns 
t~ cry; when he shall hear it, he gpzi;::;:i•" when one goeth w?th a pipe to come' 
will answer thee. 12 Heb. into n the mountam of the LORD, to 

20 And though the Lord give you /;~ .• i1~~~· the 13 mighty One of i~'r~·el. 
a the bread of adversity, and the f J,~~~·e.2. 8· 30 ° And the LORD shall cause H his. 
water of 6 affiiction, yet shall not t ch. 37. 29. glorious voice to be heard, and shall 
•thy teachers be removed into a ::'ct~·2~2i4' shew the lighting down of his arm, 
corner any more, but thine eyes 'i'i~ib·J~.0~~· with the indignation of his angn, 
shall see thy.teachers: f4°&0~~·,t, and with the fla~e of a devoW"ing· 

21 And thme eare shall hear a oloryofhis fire, with scattering, and tempest,, 
word behind thee, saying, Thie is ;~~~2s. 2; P and hailstones. 
the way, walk ye in it, when ye qJ~h~9:ri. JG. 31 For 9tbrough the voice of the· 
•turn to the right hand, and when lsc\!i.1~: ~.~ LORD shall .the As-sSr'l.-an be beaten" 
ye turn to the left. ri::ssinJ' of down, r which smote with a rod. 

22 d Ye shall defile also the cover- 1~~,Ziea. 32 And 16 in every place where the! 
Ing of 8 thy graven images of silver, 1

1
6 He~. cawe grounded staff shall pass, whlch the• 

and the ornament of thy molten /:;;,.":upon LoB.Dshall 16 layuponhim,itehallbe• 
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with tabrete and harps: and in bat- B. c. 713. 9 And 0 lO he shall paee over to 11 his 
ties of• shaking will he tl.ght 2 with It. strong hold for fear, and hie princes 

33 1 For TO'phetis ordained 3 of old; •1 ;~is1:1" U; shall be afraid of the ensign, saith 
yea, for the _king it ie prepared ; he 2,zi;;.~vain.rt the LORD, whose ti.re is in ZI'On, and 
hath made ~t deep and large: the 1 Jer. 7. 31; his furnace in Jl!-ru'sa-l!lm. 
pile thereof i.11 ti.re and much wood ; l~:i;.j;;,,,. OHAPTER 32. 
the breath of the LORD, like a stream vuter v. l ~ .. b~:',.n. gs1~t .£~1n0·:1a'',,·onkin..,P'.:::."om· J •• Ddu10o~~ of brimstone, doth kindle it. ,, ·- • ~ · ,. - ·~ 

OHAPI'ER 31. [cir 713 BEHOLD, a a king shall reign in 
Tiie prophd sheweth the cur.edfolly/n truslin;: lo · · righteousness, and prinees shall 
!,'::'~,:. foraaking of God. 6 • uhortet to ~~hG. 30. 2; rule in judgment. 

W OE to them a that go down to Ezek. 17• 15• 2 And a man shall be as an hiding 
E' g:9"pt for help; and b stay on be~:: ;0~~:1 place from the wind, and b a covert 

horses, and trust in chariots, be- ch. 36. 9. from the tempest; as rivers of wa-
cause they are many; and in horse- ter in a dry place, as the shadow ot 
men, because they are very strong ; a 12 great rock in a weary land. 
but they look not unto the Holy One c D"". 9. 13. 3 And 0 the eyes of them that see 
of l~'r!!,-el, c neither seek the LORD ! Hoe. 7. 1. shall not be dim, and the ears ot 

2 Yet be also i8 wise, and will bring t~~l:'.· 23• 19
• them that bear shall hearken. 

evil, and "will not 4 call back his ;;:.m: 3,a. 4 The heart also of the 13 rash shall 
words: but will arise against the /Hoe. 11.10. understand knowledge, and the 
house of the evildoers, and against fon;~:,;i;u~;-.. tongue of the stammerers shall he 
the help of them that work iniquity. X~i~·42.1a. ready to speak 14 plainly. 
3 Now the t:-g:9"p'tjan~ are •men, P~.•;tit:f· 11· 6 The vile person shall be no more 

and not God; and their horses flesh, ; Ps. ;n. 40. called liberal, nor the churl said to 
and not spirit. When the LORD 7c~~Uo~3o. be bountiful. 
shall stretch out his band, both be liieb. the 6 For the vile person will speak 
that belpetb shall fall, and he that i<i~ft of hi.a villany, and his heart will work in
is bolpen shall fall down, and they %.01 K.in.12. iquity, to practise hypocrisy, and to 
all shall fail together. .;1~ •• 2 KID. utter error against the LORD, to 

4 For thus bath the LORD spoken ~t. a~. 33
66. make empty the soul of the hungry, 

unto me, I Like as the lion and the 7 Or.for fear and he will cause the drink of the 
young lion roaring on his prey, when s06~~"'"'°'""· thirsty to fail. 
a multitude of shepherds is called iZ.1:1.'.afo;. 7 The instruments also of the churl 
forth against him, he will not be r~t::ru· or, are evil : he deviseth wicked devices 
afraid of their voice, nor abaee him- o ';;'h. at{!· to destroy the poor with lying words, 
self for the 5 noise of them: g so 1:0~t~i.nl't even 15 when the needy speaketh 
shall the LORD of hosts come down f"~awav right. 
to fight for mount Zi'On, and for the 11°or~i~ 8 But the liberal devisetb liberal 
bill thereof. strength. thin1,s; and by liberal things shall 

6 "As birds flying, so will the L~RD aPo. 4~.t.&c. be 1 stand. 
of hosts defend Jl!-ru's:\-Jl\m; 'de- Jer.23.5. 9 'II Rise up, ye women dthat are 
fending also he will deliver it; and M.":ii.39.

5
9. at ease; bear my voice, ye careless 

passing over be will preserve it. b25~~: '· 
6

' dau~hters; give ear unto my speech. 
6 'II Turn ye unto him from whom 1fu.~:~: 10 7 Many days and years shall ye 

the children of l1frj!.-elhavek deeply och. l!!l. lB; be troubled, ye careless women: for 
revolted 1~'H:!l:.~iia..ty. the vintage shall fail, the gathering 

7 For in that day every man shall 1:,~~ntl . shall not come. 
cast away bis idols of silver, and 1gor,wITh 11 Tremble, ye women that are at 

e his idols of gold, which your own .~;;~et the ease; be troubled, ye careless ones: 
hands have m1Lde unto you for ma sin. r,i~:;,::,111, strip you, and make you bare, and 
~ 'II Then shall the As-s:9"r'l-an"' fall :.f:.~1$;;,,,d. gird sackcloth upon your Joins. 

with the sword, not of a mighty f71.~g~~,,',;, 12 They shall lament for the teats, 
man; and the sword, not of a mean abo,,eayear. for lSthe pleasant fields, for the 
man shall devour him: but be shall ~.'!J.h~jh< fruitful vine. 
flee ~from the sword, and hie young "T'34 l:t. 13 •Upon the land of my people 
men shall be 8 9 disoomtl.ted. 'u.L 1." &. shall come up thorns and briers; 
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lyea., upon all the houses of joy in B. c. 713. strength of 6 salvation: the fear of 
I the joyous city : ----. the LORD ill hie treasure. 

14 II Because the palaces shall be 2u~'m!':'~~nu 7 Behold, their 6 valiant ones shall 
forsaken; the multitude of the city { ~~. fi·. ~'o. cry without: • the ambassadors of 
shall be left ; the 3 forte and towers a or, ctift• peace shall weep bitterly. 
shall be for dens for ever, a joy of 'to'":;;:,°!c"" 8 IThe highways lie waate, the 
wild asses, a pasture of flocks ; wayfaring man ceaseth: 9 he hath 

15 Until "the spirit be poured upon h Pa. 104. 30. broken the covenant, he hath de
us from on high, and i the wilderness /~\'.~ 22/.8'11; spised the cities, he regardeth no 
be a fruitful field, and the fruitful 3.1. 2• man. 
field be counted for a forest. 9 "The earth mourneth and lan-

16 Then judgment shall dwell in guieheth: Li!b'i·non is ashamed and 
the wilderness, and righteousness 7 hewn down: Sha.r' on is like a wil-
remain in the fruitful field. derness; and Ba.'sh!n and C!i.r'mel 

17 k And the work of righteous- kJameo3.1B. shake off their fruits. 
ness shall be peace; and the effect 10 i Now will I rise, saith the LORD; 
of righteousness quietness and as- now will I be exalted; now will I 
surance for ever. lift up myself. 

18 And my people shall dwell in a 11 k Ye shall conceive chafi', ye 
peaceable habitation, and in sure shall bring forth stubble: yolll' 
dwellings, and in quiet resting breath, as fire, shall devour you. 
places; 12 And the people shall be as the 

19 t When it shall hail, coming z c~. 3~. 30. 
2 

burnings of lime: 1 as thorns cut up 
down m on the forest; 4 and the city ror~ca~J~;.~ shall they be burned in the fire. 
shall be low in a low place. ':{)f1~:itau be 13 'IT Hear, m ye that are far ofl', 

20 Blessed are ye that so'! beside ;~h:'fo". 24• what I have done; and, ye that aro 
all waters, that send forth thither the near, acknowledge my might. 
feet of n the ox and the aas. a ch. 21. 2. 14 The sinners in Zi' 6 n are afraid ; 

CHAPl'ER 33. bHi~~.2ii' 10. fearfulness hath surprised the hypo-
1 God'• judgme:ntsaga;nsttheenemie1ofthe church. ~ Jl1~. ~. ~. crites. Who among us shall dwell 

13 The privilege& of the godly. s Heb. with the devouring fire? who among 

WOE to thee a that spoilest, and ~~~a~i~j us shall dwell with everlasting burn· 
thou wast not spoiled; and 6 or, ings? 

dee.lest treacherously, and they e"2'tl.":?fB.'· 15 He that n walketh ~righteously, 
dealt not treacherously with thee! ie. a1. and epeaketh 9 uprightly; he that 
b when thou shalt cease to spoil, thou { ~'J2f.;. 5ia.s. despiseth the gain of 10 oppressiona, 
shalt be spoiled; and when thou l~·h'.02l6i.11• thatshaketh his hands from holding 
shalt make an end to deal treacher- 1,~~·,J::i~~- of bribes, that stoppeth his ears 
ously they shall deal treacherously i Ps. 12. s. from hearing of 11 blood, and 0 shut-
with thee. ~r,•;,J: J~· teth his eyes from seeing evil; 

2 0 LORD, be gracious unto us; c we ~~~j1~·.~\ 16 He shall dwell on 12 high: !us 
have waited for thee: be thou th_eir 1,r:: 15. 2; place of defence shall be the muni· 
arm every morning, our salvat10n s Heb. in tions of rocks: bread shall be given 
also in the time of trouble. ;;'//;!~~,,..- him; his waters shall be sure. 

3 At the noise of the tumult the 9rn~~~:.,~;.. 17 Thine eyes shall see the king in 
people fled; at the lifting up of thy- 10 Or,deceit.i. hie beauty: they shall behold 13 the 
self the nations were scattered. 

1l1~~~: land that is very far off. 
4 And your spoil shall be gathered flH'.~~9• 87

• 18 Thine heart shall meditate ter
!ike the gat~ering of the caterpiller: ~i~'lt~;,~:;. ror. P Where is the scribe? where 
as the runmng to and fro of locusts t1~~J oi~":r ill the 14 receiver? where is he that 
shall he run upon them. distance•. counted the towers? 

5 dThe LORD is exalted; for he f4
1Hce0{ 1· 20• 19 9Tbou shalt not see a fierce 

?~ellet~ o~ high: he h~th filled q"21!;~~!:.n. people, r a people of a deeper speech 
Zl 6n with Judgment and righteous- r Deut. 26. than thou canst perceive; of a 
lless. l~'r~~. 15• 16 stammering tongue, that thou can.d 

6 And wisdom and knowledge shall 11 Or, ridicu- not understand. 
be the stability of thy times, and • ~·411.12. 20' Look upon ZI'6n, the oity of our 
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solemnities: thine eyes shall see 'Ja- B. c. 713. 7 And the 8 unicorns shall come 
ru'sfl.-lilm a quiet habitation, a taber- down with them, and the bullocks 
nacle that shall not be taken down; 11&,~·1 4t 5

; with the bulls; and their land shall 
u not one of "'the stakes thereof u ch. !ri. 33. be 7 soaked with blood, and their 
shall ever be removed, neither shall zch. 

54
• 

2
• dust made fat with fatness. 

any of the cords thereof be broken. 8 For it i8 the day of the LORD'S 
21 But there the glorious LORD will 1 vengeance, and the year of recom-

be unto us a place 2 of broad rivers 2 Heb. broad pences for the controversy of ZI'On. 
and streams ; wherein shall go no '/t,:t'a,"":"· 0 r, 9 m And the streams thereof shall 
galley with oars, neither shall gal- be turned into pitch, and the dust 
lant ship pass thereby. thereof into brimstone, and the land 

22 For the LORD i8 our judge, the thereof shall become burning pitch. 
LORD i8 our 1181awgiver, z the LORD !f~"J;~~14J.2· 10 It shall not be quenched night 
i8 our king; he will save us. utemaker. nor day; n the smoke thereof shall 

23 4 Thy tacklings are loosed; they : ~~: 8f;.!~· go up for ever: 0 from generation to 
could not well strengthen their mast, ~:tk:.ffh.u generation it shall ~e waste ; none 
they could not spread the sail : then lacklmg1. shall pass through it for ever and 
is the prey of a great spoil divided; ever. · 
the lame take the prey. 11 'IT PBut the 8 cormorant and the 

24 And the inhabitant shall not say, bittern shall possess it; the owl also 
I am sick: a the people that dwell a Jer. ao. 20. and the raven shall dwell in it: and 
therein &hall be forgiven their ini- q he shall stretch out upon it the 
quity. line of confusion, and the stones 

OHAPl'ER 34. of emptiness. 
l Thejudgm<nt,.JJherewith Godrevengethhuchurch. 12 They shall call the nobles there-

11 The d..,olaUon of her enemie.r. a Po. 49. t. of to the kingdom, but none shall b8 
11 COME near, ye nations, to hear; g B.!b~iJ!:· 1· there, and all her princes shall be 

and hearken, ye rople : b l~t {~;~;. nothing. 
the earth bear, and all that is c Joel 2. 20. 13 And r thorns shall come up in 
therein; the world, and all things dE~:k~~.?~a. her palaces, nettles and brambles in 
that come forth of it. fr1 2· 31 ; 3· the fortresses thereof: and• it shall 

2 For the indignation of the LORD Matt. 24. 29. be an habitation of dragons, and a 
i8 upon all nations, and hia fury upon .2/.:!: i: ~~: court for 9 10 owls. 
all their armies: he hath utterly { 'Rli,;J.46.1~3, 14 11 The wild beasts of the desert 
destroyed them, he hath delivered ~ Jer. 46. 10. shall also meet with 12 the wild beasts 
them to the slaughter. ·&~~r. 49

• 
7

' of the island, and the satyr shall cry 
3 Their slain also shall be cast out, l~~: Jat to his fellow; the 18screech owl also 

and •their stink shall come up out of ~~~h49j,1t shall rest there, and find for heraelf 
their carcases, and the mountains s Or, rh>- a place of rest. 
shall be melted with their blood. to~':01•· 15 There shall the great owl make 

4 And d all the host of heaven shall 1~J:."6~':'t". her nest, and lay, and hatch, and ga
be dissolved, and the heavens shall ~ S~e Deut. ther under her shadow: there shall 
be •rolled together as a scroll: I and ;'~;;: 14. 11; the vultures also be gathered, every 
all their host shall fall down, as the .1'1;i:!fV94. 3

' one with her mate. 
leaf fa~letb off from the vine, and as Pz~~ii~~- 1~. 16 'IT Seek ye out of 1 the book of the 
a g falling fig from the fig tree. Rev.18.,2. LORD, and read: no one of these 

5 For h my sword f!hall be bathed in ~ ~r'l;~:c:n~· shall fail, none shall want her mate: 
heaven: behold, it. shall come down r~m. 2. 8. for my mouth it hath commanded, 
upon 1-du-me'a, ~nd upon the people 'H'!~_a;:J.3· and his spirit it hath gathered them. 
of my curse, to Judgment. •ch. 1a. 21, 17 And he hath cast the lot for 

6 The sword of the LORD is fl.lied 9&d';, them and his hand hath divided it 
with blood, ~t is made fat with fat- 10'lr.,'i,".'4· unto them by line: they shall possess 
ness, and with the blood of lambs dauohter1of it for ever, from generation to gen-
and goats, with the fat of the kid- {f1:i~f;~· eration shall they dwell therein. 
neys ?f rams : fo~ k the LORD hath 1f ~:b. Jjim. CHAPl'ER 35. 
a sacnfl.oe in BOz :!,'.~,and a great 130r,nighl 1 TMjoyfu/jlourl.rhinqeJChrill'•lringdom. 3""" 

slaughter in the laJiil of 1-du-me'a. t'~':'.'ia. :nta;:.~rage<J OJI'"'""'"'"""""""'".., 
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THE a wilderness and the solitary B. c. 713. 
place shall be glad for them; h. 65 12 

and the desert shall rejoice, and a 
0 

• • 

blossom as the rose. 
2 b It shall blossom abundantly, and b ch. n ia. 

rejoice even with joy and singing: 
the glory of L!\b' ~-non shall be given 
unto it, the excellency of Ct!.r'mel 
and Shar' on, they shall see the glory 
of the LORD, and the excellency of 
our God. 

3 'If c Strengthen ye the weak hands, c Job 4. 3, 4. 

and confirm the feeble knees. Heb. 
12

· 12· 

4 Say to them that are of a 2 fearful 2 Heb. ho.sl~. 
heart, Be strong, fear not : behold, 
your God will come with vengeance, 
even God with a recompence; he will 
come and save you. * 

6 Then the d eyes of the blind shall d ch. 29. 18; 

be opened, and • the ears of the deaf ~L1t.\4~ '.· 
shall be unstopped. * fz~· ii./12o~; 

6 Then shall the flame man leap au, &c.: 21. 

as an hart, and the g tongue of the ~~ho 9. 6, 7, 

dumb sing: for in the wilderness ·~~~~t·l1:J; 
shall h waters break out, and streams /i.i~tt. 11. 5 ; 
in the desert. 1f: 1uu; 21. u. 

7 And the parched ground shall be- i~~~ ~'. 82,9• 

come a pool, and the thirsty land t\~s: ,:0. 7 ; 
springs of water: in •the habitation o ch. a2. 4. 

of dragons, where each lay, shall be M~tf2. 922F' 
3 grass with reeds and rushes. l5~~?·4i. 18: 

8 And an highway shall be there, 13·~· 7 38 
and a way, and it shall be called The a~ · ' 
way of holiness ; k the unclean shall ~'if~. 3:·c~~r1 
not pass over it; 4 but it shall be for ~?;.reeds, 
those: the wayfaring men though k ch. 52. 1. 

fools, shall not err therein. ' k0e",!. 32/7
i;, 

9 1 No lion shall be there, nor any 4.~!i/b. he 
ravenous beast shall go up thereon wW• them. 

it shall not be found there; but th~ 1c~li.2t·. 6. 
redeemed shall walk there: Ezek. :M. 25• 

10 And the m ransomed of the LORD m ch. 51. 11. 

shall return, and come to znsn with n&,~~9. 25
• 

9
: 

songs and everlasting joy upon their ~t'f: 7. 17: 
heads: they eball obtain joy and glad-
ness, and n sorrow and sighing shall ~32 1~- 18. 

flee away. 2 Chr. 32. 1. 

CHAPTER 36. 5/;}•·."cre-
1 Senn.acheri."b im1adeth Judah. 4 Rabshakeh, aent b

1 
2'\:& in. 18. 

b?f. Se:nnachtrib, by bltt.sphemou.s persuasions soli-
6 
ft be. 

eileth the people to revolt. 8 d • a 
1

. 

Now a it came to pass in the four- !7'13.]1 
•Pl· 

teenthyearofkingH!\z-ti-ki'ah, 7 or, but 

that S!\n-nltch'ti-rlb king of As-sfr'- ~r::;::;,~·:,.~ 
l-11. came up against all the defenced for the war. 
cities of Ju' dah, and took them. 0

6 ~~ek. 29
• 

2 And the king of As-s5fr'l-a sent 87'J 0"l., 
Ril.b'sha-keh from Li'chish to J&- 1a:U. •· 

r'ij'eft.-ll!m unto king Hl!z-!l-kl'a.h 
with a great army. And he stood 
by the conduit of the upper pool in 
the highway of the fuller's field. 

3 Then came forth unto him :Ii:-U'
a-klm, IDl-ki'ah'e eon, which was 
over the house, and Sh!\b'na the 
5 scribe, and Jo'ah, A'eaph'e eon, the 
recorder. 

4 'If b And Mb'sba-keh said unto 
them, Say ye now to H!\z-~-ki'ah, 
Thus saith the great king, the king 
of As-s5fr'l-a, What confidence i6 
this wherein thou trustest? 

6 I say, sayll$t thou, (but they are but 
6 vain words) 7 I have counsel and 
strength for war: now on whom 
dost thou trust, that thou rebellest 
against me? 

6 Lo, thou trnstest in the c staff ol 
this broken reed, on E'gypt; where
on if a man lean, it will go into his 
hand, and pierce it: so is Pha'raiih 
king of E'gJpt to all that trust in 
him. 

7 But if thou say to me, We trust in 
the LORD our God : is it not he, whose 
high places and whose altars H!'z-i;i
kl'ah hath taken away, and said to i 

Jii' dab and to Je-r1J' sa-1!\m, Ye sh nil , 
worship before this altar? ' 
8 Now therefore give 9 pledges, I 

Eray thee, to my master the king o! 
As-sSr'l-a, and I will give thee two 
thousand horses, if thou be able ou 
thy part to set riders upon them. 

9 How then wilt thou turn away the 
face of one captain of the least of my 
master's servants, and put thy truMt 
on E' gSpt for chariots and for horMe
men? 

10 And am I now come up without 
the LORD against this land to destroy 
it? the LORD said unto me, Go up 
against this land, and destroy it. 

11 '1\"Thensaid:Ii:-li'a-klmand Sh~b'
na and Jo'ah unto Mb'sha-keh, 
Speak, I pray thee, unto thy ser· 
vants in the SSr'l-an language ; for 
we understand it : and speak not to 
us in the Jew~' language, in the ears 
of the people that are on the wall 

12 'If But Mb'sha-keh said, Hath 
my master sent me to thy master 
and to thee to speak these word~ ? 
hath he not sent me to the men thnt 
sit upon the waD, that they may eat 
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their own dung, and drink their own B. c. 110. A ND a it came to pass, when king 
piss with you? ---- .11. Hilz-11-ki'ah heard it, that he 

13 Then R4b'sha-keh stood, and rent his clothes, and covered himself 
cried wilh a loud voice in the Jewi;i' with sackcloth, and went into the 
language, and said, Hear ye the house of the LORD. 
words of the great king, the king of 2 And he sent B-li'a-klm, who wae 
As-s:tr'l-a. over the household, and Shilb'na the 

14 Thus saith the king, Let not scribe, and the elders of the priests 
Hilz-~-ki' ah deceive you: for he shall covered with sackcloth, unto 1-i;ia'jah 
not be able to deliver you. the prophet the son of A'moz. 

16 Neither let Hilz-!l·ki'ah make 3 And they said unto him, Thus 
you trust in the LORD, saying, The saith Hilz-11-ki'ah, This day is a day 
LORD will surely deliver us: this of trouble, and of rebuke, and of 
city shall not be delivered into the 4 blasphemy : for the children are 
hand of the king of As-s:tr'l-a. come to the birth, and there is not 

16 Hearken not to Hilz-~-ki'ah: for strength to bring forth. 
thus saith the king of As-s)lr'l-a, 4 It may be the LORD thy God will 
2 3 Make an agreement with me by a 2 Or, Seek hear the words of Rllb' sha-keh, 
present, and come out to me: d and b,y/';,~:':..i. whom the king of As-syr'I-a his mas
eat ye every one of hie vine, and 311~t1.\,;'f':f'• ter hath sent to reproach the living 
every one of hie fig tree, and drink blessing. God, and will reprove the words 
ye every one the waters of his own d Zech. 3• io. whicl:. the LORD thy God hath heard: 
cistern; a 2 Kiu. !S. I, wherefore lift u~ thy prayer for the 

17 Until I come and take you away &0. remnant that is left. 
to a land like your own land, a land 4

cn1';;%.°01Jo- 5 So the servants of king Hilz-11-
of corn and wine, a land of bread sHeb./ound. ki'ah came to 1-i;ia'jah. 
and vineyards. 6 'If And 1-~a'jah said unto them, 

lBBewarelestHilz-11-ki'ahpersuade Thus shall ye say unto your master, 
you, saying, The LORD will deliver Thus saith the LORD, Be not afraid 
us. Hath any of the gods of the of the words that thou hast heard, 
nations delivered his land out of wherewith the servants of the king 
the hand of the king of As-syr'l-a? of As-syr'l-a have blasphemed me. 

19 Where are the gods of Hii.'math &O~a 7 Behold, I will 6 send a blast upon 
and Ar'phad? where are the gods of g;:,,: into him, and he shall hear a rumour, and 
Silph-ar-va'im? and have they de- return to his own land; and I will 
livered Sl!.-ma'rl-a out of my hand? cause him to fall by the sword in his 

20 Who are they among all the gods own land. 
of these lands, that have delivered 8 'If So Rllb'sha-keh returned, and 
their land out of my hand, that the found the king of As-syr'l-a warring 
LoRDshoulddeliverJl!-ru'el!.-lilmout against Llb'nah: for he had heard 
of my hand? that he was departed from Lii' chish. 

21 But they held their peace, and 9 And he heard say concerning Tir' -
answered him not a word: for the h<1--kah king of 11:-thl-o'pHt, He is 
king's commandment was, saying, come forth to make war with thee. 
Answer him not. And when he heard it, he sent mes-

22 'If Then came til-li'a-klm, the son sengers to Hilz-11-ki'ah, saying, 
of Hll-ki'ah, that was over the 10 Thus shall ye speak to H~z-~-ki'-
household, and Shilb'na the scribe, ah king of Jii'dah, saying, Let not 
and Jo'ah, the son of A'saph, the thy God, in whom thou trustest, de-
recorder, to Hilz-11-ki'ah with their ceive thee, saying, Jl!-ru'sa-rnm shall 
clothes rent, and told him the words not be given int.o the hand of the 
of Rl1b'sha-keh. king of As-s)lr'l-a. 

CHAPTER 37. 11 Behold, thou hast heard what 
the kings of As-syr'l-a have done to 
all lands by destroying t.hem utterly; 
and shalt thou be delivered? 

12 Have the gods of the nations de· 
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livered them which my fathers have B. c. no. By the multitude of my chariots am 
destroyed, as Gii'zan, and Ha.'ran, I come up to the height of the 
and Re'zeph, and the children of mountains, to the sides of Ll\b';i.-
:E'den which were in Te-Hi.s'ear? non; and I will cut down 5 the tall 

13 Where is the king of b Ha' math, b Jer. 49. 211. cedars thereof, and the choice fir 
and the king of Ar'phad, and the trees thereof: and I will enter into 
king of the city of Seph-ar-va'im, the height of hie border, and 6 the 
He'na, and I'vah? forest of hie C!ir'mel 

14 ~ And Hez-1i-ki'ah received the 25 I have digged, and drunk wa-
letter from the hand of the meeeen- ter; and with the sole of my feet 
gere, and read it: and Hez-1i-kl'ah have I dried up all the rivers of the 
went up unto the house of the LORD, 7 besieged places. 
and spread it before the LORD. 26 8 Hast thou not heard long ago, 
15 And Hez-1i-ki'ahprayed unto the 1ww I have done it; and of ancient 

LoRD, saying, times, that I have formed it? now 
16 O LORD of hosts, God of f~'r;i.-el, have I brought it to pass, that thou 

that dwellest between the cherubims, shouldest be to lay waste defenced 
thou art the God, even thou alone, of cities into ruinous heaps. 
all the kingdoms of the earth: thou 27 Therefore their inhabitants 
hast made heaven and earth. were 9 of small power, they were dis-

17 c Incline thine ear, 0 LORD, and c Dan. 9.18. mayed and confounded: they were 
hear; open thine eyes, 0 LORD, and as the grass of the field, and as the 
see : and hear all the words of Sen- green herb, as the grass on the 
nll.ch'1i-rib, which hath sent to re- house tops, and as corn blasted be-
proach the living God. fore it be grown up. 

18 Of a truth, LORD, the kings of 28 But I know thy 10 abode, and thy 
A.s-sSr'I-a have laid waste all the going out, and thy coming in, and 
2 nations, and their countries, rn:~· ~~~~: thy rage against me. 

19 And have 3 cast their gods into 4Heb: 1Jythe 29 Because thy rage against me, 
the fire: for they were no gods, but ~:,~~~{,'.hy and thy tumult, is come up il;to 
the work of men's hands, wood and 51,~/,:'.;,~";1 mine ears, therefore d will I put my 
stone : therefore they have destroy- t~e ce}ars d hook in thy nose, and my bridle in 
ed them. :h~r:%oic"l!'ot thy lips, and I will turn thee back 

20 Now therefore, 0 LORD our God, n~f.~t"'' by the way by which thou earnest. 
save us from his hand, that all the G ~·· '//0r- 30 And this shall be a sign unto thee, 
kingdoms of the earth may know /:.,,~,~-ul " Ye shall eat this year such as grow
that thou art the LORD, even thou lo~~-feneea eth of itself; and the second year 
only. s°o~.cJ;;;t that which springeth of the same: 

21 ~ Th£.<n t-~a'jah the son of A.'moz ~ho" I°' 1 and in the third year sow ye, am.I 
sent unto Hi:\z-1i-ki'ah, saying, Thus h;,~.~'mhad':u reap, and plant vineyards, and eat 
saith the LORD God of l~'r;i.-el, }~~-~.~~i°ii"~f the fruit thereof. 
Wh?reas thou h~st pra~ed to me fl~~~~"/ 31 And 11 the remnant _t~at is es
agarnst Sen-nach 1i-rlb king of A.s- should/now caped of the house of Ju dab shall 
sSr'l-a: ?,;:J<;,,~"~~.be again take root downward, and bear 

22 This is the word which the LORD ~)i~~'{i'l.':" fruit upward: 
hath spoken concerning him; The i"'" 0 'V 32 For out of J~-ru'sa-lem shall go 
virgin, the daughter of Zn!n, hath ~;1'filn. 19. forth a remnant, and 12 they that ee
deepised thee, and laughed thee to g2:Ji,b. short cape out of mount Zi'On: the e zeal 
scorn; the daughter of J~-ru'ea-lem 1t/J:'."ri~img. of the LORD of hosts shall do this. 
hath shaken her head at thee. <1 ch. ao. 2s. 33 Therefore thus saith the LORD 

23 Whom hast thou reproached 1~ii~dt.~s- concerning the king of As-sfr'l-11, 
and blasphemed? and against whom 'j,~{~~~'/J!• He shall not come into this city, 
hast thou exalted thy voice, and dah that re- nor shoot an arrow there, nor come 
lifted up thine eyes on high? even 1'2'U~g'.~;.. before it with 13 shields, nor cast a 
against the Holy One of 1~'r;i.-el. .'2K.£;.n{g: 31. bank against it. 

24 4 By thy servants hast thou re- 1~hH.\7· 34 By the way that he came, by 
proached the Lord, and h1tet said, 1h;efd.' the same shall he return, and shall 
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not come into this city, saith the B. c. 110. ten degrees backward. So the sun 
LoRD. --- returned ten degrees, by which de-

36 For I will I defend this city to /2Kin. 20. 6. grees it was gone down. 
save it for mine own sake, and for ch. 

38
' 

6
' 9 'II The writing of H!!z-11-ki'ah 

my servant Dii.'vid's sake. king of Jil'dah, when he had been 
36 Then the g angel of the LORD u2Kin.l9.M. sick, and was recovered of his sick-

went forth, and smote in the camp of ness : 
the As-sfr'l-a°' a hundred and four- 10 I said in the cutting off of my 
score and five thousand: and when days, I shall go to the gates of the 
they arose early in the morning, be- grave: I am deprived of the residue 
hold, they were all dead corpses. of my years. 

37 'II So S!ln-nl1ch'11-rlb king of As- 11 I said, I shall not see the LoRD, 
sSr'l-a departed, and went and re- even the LORD, I in the land of the 
turned, and dwelt at Nln'11-veh. living: I shall behold man no more 

38 And it came to pass, as he was with the inhabitants of the world. 
worshipping in the house ofNls'rOch 12 g Mine age is departed, and isre-
his god, that A-drl1m'm11-lech and movedfrommeasashepherd'stent: 
ShA-re'zer his sons smote him with I have cut off like a weaver my life: 
the sword ; and they escaped into he will cut me off 6 with pining sick-
the land of 2 Ar-me'nl-a: and .El'sar- 2 Heb, ness: from day even to night wilt 
hll.d' don his son reigned in his stead. .ilrarat. thou make an end of me. 

CHAPl'ER 38. 13 I reckoned till morning, that, as 
1 Heztlciah, havin1 rec<ived a message of death, ~ a lion, so will he break all my bones : 

f:n"'ft:~/~h1/:i::tu/fz:d:j:f.~~~'fio}tf;l;o"'mf:e~t from day even to night wilt thou 

I N a those days was H!lz-11-ki'ah 713,J make an end of me. 
sick unto death. And 1-ljla'jah a,i0~· 20· 1' 14 Like a crane or a swallow, so did 

the prophet the son of A'moz came 2 Ohr. 32. 24. I chatter: "I did mourn as a dove : 
unto him, and said unto him, Thus mine eyes fail with looking upward: 
saith the LORD, ba Set thine house b2Bam.11.2a. 0 LORD, I am oppressed; 1' under
in order: for thou shalt die, and not 30~;,?i• ~:;;! take for me. 
live. cernmg thu 15 What shall I say? he hath both 

2 Then H!lz-11-ki'ah turned his face house. spoken unto me, and himself hath 
toward the wall, and prayed unto done it : !shall go softly all my years 
the LORD, i in the bitterness of my soul. 

3 And said, 0 Remember now, 0 c Neb. 13. u. 16 0 Lord, by these things men live, 
LORD, I beseech thee, how I have and in all these things is the life of 
walked before thee in truth and 1 49~~· with my spirit: so wilt thou recover me, 
with a perfect heart, and have done, dwi~~!H~as. and make me to live. 
that which is good in thy sight. And e2 Kin. 20. 8, 17 Behold, 8 for peace I had great 
Hl!z-11-ki'ah wept 4 sore. ~~·1.11. bitterness: but 9 thou hast in love to 

4 'II Then came the word of the 59r~~b6y,d.;';, my soul delivered it from the pit of 
LORD to 1-ljla'jah, saying, _, 1w~~~t~i'3; corr~ption:. for thou hast cast all 

5 Go, and say to Hi!z-11-k1 ah, Thus m. 9. my sms behind thy back. 
saith the LORD, the God of Da'vid K ~~~}~06,;. 18 For k the grave cannot praise 
thy father, I have heard thyprayer, ~~'h.t~;~l'.· thee, death can not celebrate. thee: 
I have seen thy tears: behold, I will 7 Or, ease they that go down into the pit can-
add unto thy days fifteen years. rJ~b 1. 11; not hope for thy truth. 

6 And I will deliver thee and this l~r~'onmy 19 The living, the living, he shall 
city out of the hand of the king of peac:g~in· praise thee, as I do this day: 1the 
Ae-syr'l-a : and d I will defend this ~~~~ •r· father to the children shall make 
city. 9h~s~~~~~°l known thy truth. 

7 And this shall be •a sign unto thee {~~;.•,if, pit. 20 The LoRD w~s r?ady to save me: 
from the LORD, that the LORD will Pa. e. 5; therefore we will smg my songs to 
do this thing that he hath spoken; f~~.9 i1~8· 11

; the stringed instruments all the de.ya 
8 Behold, I will bring age.in the ,E~~t,~· 1: 1:; of our life in the house of the LORD. 

shadow of the degrees, whioh is ~ \
8 3 4 

21 Form 1-~a'jah had said, Let them 
gone down in the 6 aun dial of A'hll.z, m;iu.i. ~0:1. take a lump of figs, and lay it for a 
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plaieter upon the boil, and he shall B. c. 713. CHAPI'ER 40. 
recover. 1 TM promulgaticn of IM gospel. 3 TM preachino 

22 n Hl!z-jl-kl'ah also had said, n2K.in.20.8. f{ ~i~n~o"t'~~'.·b{il'h~f,;:fpg~fv~~'!:ifs'~ 
What is the sign that I shall go up forteth the people. 

to the house of the LoRD? [cir. 712. COMFORT ye, comfort ye my peo-
ple, saith your God. 

CHAPTER 39. 2 Speak ye 6 comfortably to J~-ru' -
I ~~~gf.a:J-~':.!a;:~::.~:::;!inf ~~~t 1j:;;~hh%~ sa.-I~m, and cry unto her, that her 

Babylon•an captivuy. 7 warfare is accomplished, that her 
AT a that time M~-ro'dllch-blU'~- cir. 7.12.1 iniquity is pardoned: a for she bath 

.1:\.._ dlin, the eon of Blil'~-dlin, king ~27 &~· 0· received of the LORD'S hand double 
of Blib'y-lon, sent letters and a pres- ~11: Chr. 32. for all her sin?. . . 
entto Hez-~-ki'ah: for he had heard 2 o~. 3 'IT b The voice of him that cneth 
that be bad been sick, and was re- 3sfi{.J%;,ei... in the wilderness, c Prepare ye the 
covered. 4,~:.b0:,es· way of the LORD, d make straight in 

2 b And Hez-jl-ki'ah was glad of instn<ments. the desert a highway for our God.* 
them, and shewed them the house gi'::j·li1J'~J: 4 Every valley shall be exalted, 
of bis 2 precious things, the silver, P,;'.i. i. 

2• and every mountain and bill shall be 
and the gold, and the spices, and 1s1 Sam. 3. made low: •and the crooked shall 
the precious ointment, and all the · be made 8 straight, and the rough 
house of hie 3 4 armour, and all that s Heb. 10 tM places 9 plain: 
was found in his treasures: there /0~~t~P- 5 And the glory of the LORD shall 
was nothing in his house, nor in r-•fotid be revealed, and all flesh shall see it 
all his dominion, that Hez-jil-ki'ah a'S:,~· Job 42. together; for the mouth of the LoRD 
shewed them not. ~~- 61• 1. hath spoken it. 

3 'IT Then came 1-~a:jah the prophet 112.l 6 The voice said, Cry. And he said, 
unto king Hez-~-ki' ah, and said unto b~r!~i i\3· What shall I cry? I All flesh is grass, 
him, What said these men? and from }'~~: t: fi and all the goodliness thereof is as 
whence came they unto thee? And c Mai. 3.1. the flower of the field: 
Hez-jil-ki'ah said, They are come ~f..'4f.lit: 7 The grass withereth, the flower 
from a far country unto me, even ~ &~", ~5· 2• fadeth : because g the spirit of the 
from Blib'y-lon. straight LORD bloweth upon it: surely the 

4 Then said he, What have they l'o",~•;,plain people is grass. 
seen in thine house? And Hez-jil- [~~\:i4• 2. 8 The grass withereth, the flower 
ki'ah answered, All that is in mine f~z. 9

1t 51~J. fadeth: but h the word of our God 
house have they seen: there is no- 1r.. shall stand for ever. 
thing among my treasures that I t'P~:.• l° 2~~· 9 '1! 1° 0 Zi' On, that bringest good ti
have not shewed them. K~~h~0l/~. dings,r,ettheeupintothehighmoun-

5 Then said 1-~a'jah to H!\z-jil-ki'ah, 1 ~)t. Ii ;s. tain; 1 O Je-ru'sa.-Jem, that bringest 
Hear the word of the LORD of 11~at'i,~1:.,;•u good tidings, lift up thy voice with 
hosts: ri°!!~::.'."' 9' strength j lift it up, be not afraid ; 

6 Be~old, ~he days come, c that _all ~f" 1~1. 21; say unto the cities of Jii' dab, Behold 
that is m thine house, and that w hwh 11 or. o thou your God ! 
thy fathers have laid up in store ~~~'jif:f.;:gs 10 Behold, the Lord GOD will come 
until this day, shall be carried to ~~.~"'""· 12 with strong hand, and 'his arm shall 
B~b'y-lon: nothing shall be left, %~~i~3~~'."' ~ule_ for ?im: behol~, k his reward 
saith the LORD. ich . ... 1l\. is with him, and 13 his work before 

7 And of thy sons that shall issue k;;~. 6}i_ \~. him. * 
from thee, which thou shalt beget, 11~:;.~~7~;m- 11 He shall 1 feed his flock like a 
shall they take away; and 6 they Ms u·ork. shepherd : he shall gather the lambs 
shall be eunuchs in the palace of /:t.4i';.\0• with his arm, and carry them in his 
the king of Blib'y-lon. ~~·2~: 34• 23 ; bosom, and shall gently lead those 

8 Then said H!\z-jl-ki' ah to 1-~a'jab John 10. 11. H that are with young. * 
dGoodisthewordoftheLORDwhicu r;~t_1~. 2~; 12 'llm Who hath measured the wa
thou hast spoken. He said rnorti- ~.4~. 1• 11• ters in the hollow of his hand, and 
over, ~or there shall be peace 6..lld 1:,;,,?';,,/f"' meted out heaven with the span, 
truth lil my days. mProv.30.4. and comprehended t.he dust of the 
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earth in 2 a measare, and weighed B. c. 712. 25 YTo whom then will ye liken 
the mountains in scales, and the hills me, or shall I be equal? saith the 
in a balance? 21f::c~. a Holy One. 

13 "Who hath directed the Spirit 1t.02~ 2122; 26 Lift up your eyes on high, and 
of the LoRD, or being 3 his counsel- Rom.' 11." 34. behold who hath created these 
lor hath taught him? Ni.~~: ;.J~· things, that bringeth out their host 

14 With whom took he counsel, and ~{/';., co-un- by number : •he calleth them all by 
who 4 instructed him, and taught him 4 lleb. made names by the greatness of his might, 
in the path of judgment, and taught ~1~":.J."".,._ for that he is strong in power; not 
him knowledge, and shewed to him one faileth. 
the way of 5 understanding? 5d~.~~~:::J: 27 Why sayest thou, O Ja'cQb, and 

15 Behold, the nations are as a drop inu•1 speakest, 0 i~'r~-el, My way is hid 
of a bucket, and are counted as the from the LORD, and my judgment 
small dust of the balance : behold, he is passed over from my God? 
taketh up the isles as a very little 28 'If Hast thou not known? hast 
thing. thou not heard, that the everlasting 

16 And L~b'~-non is not sufficient God, the LORD, the Creator of the 
to burn, nor the beasts thereof suffi- ends of the earth, fainteth not, nei-
cient for a burnt offering. ther is weary? a there is no searching 

17 All nations before him are as of his understanding. 
0 nothing; and P they are counted o Dan.•· 35, 29 He giveth power to the faint; 
to him less than nothing, and van- P Pa. 

62
" 

9
' and to them that have no might he 

ity. increaseth strength. 
18 'If To whom then will ye q liken q ver. 25. 30 Even the youths shall faint and 

God? or what likeness will ye com- A~t!6il°29. be weary, and the young men shall 
pare unto him? utterly fall: 

19 'The workman meltethagraven '4~\2~1&~'. 7 ; 31 But they that wait upon the 
image, and the goldsmith spreadeth J•r. 10. 3, LORD b shall 8 renew their strength; 
it over with gold, and casteth silver lJeb. le they shall mount up with wings aa 
chains. ~g,-;;;rfn. eagles ; they shall run, and not be 

20 He that 8 is so impoverished that ·J~~: lk ~: weary; and they shall walk, and not 
he hath no oblation chooseth a tree t Pe. 19. 1. faint. 
that will not rot; he seeketh unto ~~~.14i.'l9, CHAPl'ER 41. 
him a cunning workman• to prepare /~,,Hirn 1 Ood st 1 h · h h · / b t h · 

cie./"ft't0he 1~C~~ch,11i~~ ancf af:i~f lisapro~m~:S:mm· a graven image, that shall not be ~~-tsitteth, 
moved. u Job 9. s. a KEEP silence before me, 0 is-

21 1 Have ye not known? have ye ~I:: l~\ ~· 44• lands; and let the people re-
not heard? hath it not been told you J~~.5f0. 1?2_ new their strength : let them come 
from the beginning? have ye not x Job 12. 21. near; then let them speak: let us 
understood from the foundations of ;':0:~1"s~0• come near together to judgment. 
the earth? ~~'.it. 4• u, 2 Who raised up 9 the righteous man 

22 7 It is he that sitteth upon the z l's. 147. 4. b from the east, called him to his 
circle of the earth, and the inhabit- aif~~/11: ~·a. foot, c gave the nations before him, 
ants thereof are as grasshoppers ; ~ t~b~oa. 5• and made him rule over kings? he 
that" stretcheth out the heavens as clumge. gave them as the dust to his sword, 
a curtain, and spreadeth them out z h 

2 13 
and as driven stubble to his bow. 

as a tent to dwell in: 9H:~. ririht." 3 He pursued them, and passed 
23 That bringeth the "'princes to 6'~h~f'i1• 10 safely; even by the way that he had 

nothing; he maketh the judges of c8~:·o~~- H. not gone with his feet. 
the earth as vanity. u, &c. 4 d Who hath wrought and done it, 

24 Yea, they shall not be planted; 1ih!'!!t. ~;. calling the generations from the be· 
yea, they shall not be sown : yea, J'!~~~·26. ginning? I the LORD, the• first, and 
their stock shall not take root in the ch. 44. 7; cs. with the last; I am he. 
earth: and he shall also blow upon rcb. 43. 10; 5 The isles saw it, and feared; the 
them, and they shall wither, and the ~;,:.; t~·N; ends of the earth were afraid, drew 
whirlwind shall take them away as J2·~3·40 19 • near, and came. 
stubble. ..~ U. · ' 6 I They helped every one his 
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neighbour; and every one said to his B. c. 712. 18 I will open •rivers in high 
brother, 2 Be of good courage. 

2 
Heb. Be places, and fountains in the midst 

7 g So the carpenter encouraged stnmo. of the valleys: I will make the t wil-
the s goldsmith, and he that smooth- gc;~,:r~~;J;,,.. derness a pool of water, and the 
eth with the hammer 4 him that 4 Or, the dry land springs of water. 

·1 5 • It · d smiting. 19 I ·11 1 t . th 'Id emote the anv1 , eay1ng, is rea y 5 or) saying w1 p an in e Wl ernees 
for the eodering: and he fastened '}! {,'~;g;f'• the cedar, the shittah tree, and the 
it with nails, "that it should not be h ch. 40. 20. myrtle, and the oil tree ; I will set 
moved. in the desert the fir tree, and the 
a But thou, t~'r~-el, art my ser- pine, and the box tree together: 

vant, Ja'cc;>b whom I have i chosen, i Deut. 1. s; 20 "That they may see, and know, 
the seed of A'brll-hllm my k friend. }!1;_ \'A1t 2• and consider, and understand to-

9 Thou whom I have taken from ch.4".I; 44.I. gether, that the hand of the LORD 
the ends of the earth, and called ki,i~!·2:~3'.· hath done this, and the Holy One 
thee from the chief men thereof, and of i~'q-el hath created it. 
said unto thee, Thou art my ser- 21 11 Produce your cause, saith the 
vant; I have chosen thee, and not LORD; bring forth your strong rea.-
caet thee away. sons, saith the King of Ja'cc;>b. 

10 'If i Fear thou not; m for I am' 1ver.13, 14. 22 "'Let them bring them forth, and 
with thee: be not dismayed; for I ,:;hif;;,g: 31. shew us what shall happen: let bhem 
am thy God: I will strengthen thee; s, e. shew the former things, what they 
yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up- be, that we may 12 consider them, and 
hold thee with the right hand of my know the latter end of them; or de-
righteousness. clare us things for to come. 

11 Behold, all they that were in- 23 Y Shew the things that are to 
censed against thee shall be n as ham- ':,~'t~~4 fio. come hereafter, that we may know 
ed and confounded: they shall be 1l~ch. 12. 3• that ye are gods: yea, z do good, or 
a~ nothing; and 6 ~hey that strive sn~~bo)1XY do evil, that we may be dismayed, 
W1th thee shall perish. stnfe. and behold it together. 

12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt 7 Heb. the 24 Behold, a ye are 13of nothing, and 
not find them, even 7 them that con- ';:,';.1::(,f::t. your work 14 of nought: an abomi
ten~ed with thee: 8 they t~at war em1!~bo)1XY nation is he that chooseth you. 
agamst thee shall be as nothmg, and war. 25 I have raised up one from the 
as a thing of nought. 9 o~:j~~ north, and he shall come : from the 

13 For I the LORD thy God will m;t 4 13 
rising of the sun b shall he call upon 

hold thy right hand, saying unto ~c~~:io.4,5. my name: cand he shall come upon 
thee, ° Fear not; I will help thee. 1~~,~~~- princes as upon mortar, and as the 

14 Fear not, thou worm Ja' cc;>b, and ~ f~~4.~.1zi: potter treadeth clay. 
ye 9 men of l~'ra-el; I will help thee sch. 35. s, 7; 26 d Who hath declared from the 
saith the LORD~ and thy redeemer: 14~/i6/lil beginning, that we may know? and 
the Holy One of i~'r~-el. j1 ·\¥~b12,;:;,_,. beforetime, that we may say, He is 

15 Behold, PI will make thee a new tocom_enear. righteous? yea, there is none that 
sharp threshing instrument having i2°n·et~· "fii sheweth, yea, there is none that de-
10 teeth: thou shalt thresh the moun- ~.~w;;m. clareth, yea, there is none that hear
tains, and beat them small, and shalt ~{t 8 ~

24s.9J. eth your words. 
make the hills as chaff. * John IJ. rn. 27 •The first f shall say to Zl'On, 

16 Thou shalt q fan them, and the ~ t~~·,\U·. Behold, behold them: and I will 
wind shall carry them away, and the ~1b04:: t 4. give to J~-rµ'si\-lilm one that bring
whirlwind shall scatter them: and llh Or, worao eth good tidings. 
thou shalt rejoice in the LORD, and thf,~9~0- 28 g For I beheld, and there was no 
rshalt glory in the Holy One of 1~'- 1,\~~·0n'88 man; even among them, and there 
r~-el. * 1J'~~;~ 1. 2• was no counsellor, that, when I 

17 lVhen the poor and needy seek c ver. 2. asked of them, could 10 answer a 
water, and there is none, and their ~~~;.ii: 9• word. 
to.ngue faileth for thirst, I the LORD {~t: i~·. t: 29 "Behold, they are all vanity; 
w~ll hear them, I the God of f~'r~-el ';,!!;-:.;:: their works ai·e nothing: their molt-
will not forsake them, h vor. 21. en images are wind and confusion. 



TM office of Christ. ISAIAH, 42 The people are reproved. 159 
OHAPI'ER 42. B. c. 112. mighty man, be shall stir up jealousy 

l ~~:Jl!""i.8!.4~h':J.;,![.'f;;:'t.'~~'l::-t/:,/~cir,; like a man of war: he shall cry, 
001pe¥. r yea, roar ; he shall 6 prevail against 

BEHOLD a my servant, whom I a ch. o. 10; his enemies. 
uphold; mine elect, in whom g-, ~3. ~i. 52

' 14 I have long ti.me holden my 
my soul b delighteth; c I have put N'.'~t: 12· 18• peace; I have been still, and re
my spirit upon him: he shall bring n:P· 2. 7. 7 • frained myself: now will I cry like 
forth judgment to the (H\n'tileQ. * 11. ~~t. 3" 1 ' a travailing woman; I will destroy 
2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cEdh\l: ~: and 7 devour at once. 

cause his voice to be heard in the John 3. 34. 15 I will make waste mountains 
street. * and hills, and dry up all their herbs; 

3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and I will make the rivers islands, 
and the 2 smoking flax shall he not 2 Or, <;liml11 and I will dry up the pools. 
8 quench: he shall bring forth judg- 3bi'i';:/,'.ng. 16 And I will bring the blind by a 
ment unto truth. * quench ll. way that they knew not; I will lead 

4 He shall not fail nor be 4 disoour- 1 Heb. bro· them in paths that they have not 
aged, till he have set judgment in ken. known: I will make darkness light 
the earth: d and the isles shall wait d Gen. 49. 10. before them, and crooked things 
for his law. * 8 straight. These things will I do 

5 'IT Thus saith God the LORD, •he e ch. 44. 24. unto them, and not forsake them. 
that created the heavens, and Zech. 

12
· 

1
• 17 'IT They shall be •turned back, 

stretched them out; fbe that spread /Pe.136. 6. they shall be greatly ashamed, that 
forth the earth, and that which com- trust in graven images, that say to 
eth out of it; g he that giveth breath g Acte 17. 25. the molten images, Ye are our gods. 
unto the people upon it, and spirit 18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye 
to them that walk therein : blind, that ye may see. 

6 h I the LORD have called thee in hoh.t3.l. 19 1Who is blind, but my servant? 
righteousness, and will hold thine or deaf, as my messenger that I sent? 
hand, and will keep thee, i and give i ch. 49. &. who is blind as he that is perfect, and 
thee for a covenant of the people, blind as the LORD'S servant? 
for "a light of the (Hin' tile~; * Yhi< 4~. ~2 20 Seeing many things, "but thou 

7 1To open the blind eyes, to mbring A~t."13: t1: observest not; opening the ears, but 
out the prisoners from the prison, !,;~i.~~1~"i. he heareth not. 
and them that sit in n darkness out r~~.:.4z.1 ~6. 21 The LORD is well pleased for his 
of the prison house. * Heb. 2.u,15. righteousness' sake; he will magnify 

8 I am the LORD: that is my name: n ch. 
9
· 

2
· the law, and make 9 it honourable. 

and my 0 glory will I not give to an- o ch. 46. 11. 22 But this is a people robbed and 
other, neither my praise to graven P Pe. 33, 3 . spoiled; 10 theyareallofthemsnared 
images. 4i 3; 98. 1. ' in holes, and they are hid in prison 

9 Behold, the former things are gH:j,~fi!e}!i- houses: they are for a prey, and 
come to pass, and new things do I rnii.~~1~'i.~of. none delivereth; for 11 a spoil, and 
declare: before they spring forth I G

1
0r, bl}".. none saith, Restore. 

tell you of them. .!:01~ily. 23 Who among you will give ear 
10 P Sing unto the LORD a new song, 71~:.bor":":!~ to this? who will hearken and hear 

and his praise from the end of the 8uneb into i2 for the time to come ? 
earth, q ye that go down to the sea, straiohtness. 24 Who gave Ja'cQb for a spoil, and 
and 5 all that is therein; the isles, 'c~~1~~;· 44. 1Q'r~-el to the robbers? did not the 
and the inhabitants thereof. /~~.4t:i. ~~- LORD, be against whom we have 

11 Let t~e wilde~nes~ and th~ cities ~;~kj~~;.\ sinned? for. they would not wal~ in 
thereof hft up theirvowe, the villages a'\\ ~1. his ways, neither were they obedient 
that Kii'd!ir doth inhabit: let the in- ;: or~~i~.21 • unto his law. 
habitants of the rook sing, let them 1~n~•;Jj,'/:,ar- 25 Therefore he hath poured upon 
shout from the top of the mountains. uoung"""' him the fury of his anger, and the 

12 Let them give glory unto the 1'fil~~'."ci strength of battle: "'and it hath set 
LoRD, and declare his praise in the /2~i:.'.f'.;.1,.. him on fire round about, 11 yet he 
islands. ,"{'flt":W9 knew not; and it burned him, yet 

lS The LORD shall go forth as a u Hoa.
0

7. 9: · he laid it not to heart. 



760 God comforteth the church. ISAIAH, 43 Babylon's destruction is foretold. 

CHAPI'ER 43. 11. c. 712. a.nd I have shewed, when there waa 
I 77le Lord comforteth the church with M,'/'fi°mides. no t strange god among you : u there-

11 !/:/'J/~t:/i~~J.e~J!Td~?fv~~g~r:ec!Jhti v:~~.lcm, g ~=~: ~. fore ye are my witnesses, saith the 

BUT now thus saith the LORD ch. 44. 2, 21, LORD, that I am God. 
a that created thee, 0 Ja' CQ b, c2!h. 44. 6. 13 "'Yea, before the day was I am 

band he that formed thee, 0 f~'r;i.-el, ~-,~~: 42
• 

6
' he; and there is none that can deliver 

Fearnot:cforlhaveredeemedthee, •9t~· . .t"~. 12 : out of my hand: I will work, and 
"I have called thee by thy name; /Deuu1.6.B. who shall 4Ylet it? 
thou art mine. ~~~~/H::;;; 14 'IT Thus saith the LORD, your re-

2 •When thou passest through the /[},'.8;,erson. deemer, the Holy One of l~'r;i,-el; 
waters II will be with thee· and i ch. u. 10. For your sake I have sent to Bllb'f-

' . h l'l t H ; H. 2" 1 d h b d through the rivers, they s a no Jer. 30._ 10, on, an ave rought own all their 
overflow thee: when thou g walkest 1~~~t/i;~8• 5 nobles, and the Chill-de' a~, whose 
through the fire, thou shalt not be /~:'.'~ii.I cry is in the ships. 
burned; neither shall the flame ch. '.l'J. 23. 15 I am the LORD, your Holy One, 
kindle upon thee. rn~~.35.3i1: the creator of l~'r;i.-el, your King. 

3 For I am the LORD thy God, the .~~~~~i.10• 16 Thus saith the LORD, which 
Holy One of f~'r;i.-el, thy Saviour: 1~h. 6. 9; 42. z maketh a way in the sea, and a 
"I gave £l'g5'pt f<Yr thy ransom, E~ek. 12. 2. a path in the mighty waters; 
:l;:-thH>'pl-a and Se'ba for thee. 022~~6. 41

· 
21

• 17 Which b bringeth forth the char-
4 Since thou wast precious in my ~ ~1;;. 4!2.8• 1, iot and horse, the army and the 

sight, thou hast been honourable, "°· 4. power; they shall lie down together, 
and I have loved thee: therefore rHci: 

41
" 

4
' they shall not rise: they are extinct, 

will I give men for thee, and people ~~:;,,~3~/g they are quenched as tow. 
for thy 2 life. (t\

1 21 
18 'IT c Remember ye not the former 

6 i Fear not: for I am with thee: I 'lid;. ii ,: things, neither consider the things 
will bring thy seed from the east, 'f.:~l: f 16

• of old. 
and gather thee from the west; ~h'"~<.1 ~: 19 Behold, I will do a a new thing; 

6 I will say to the north, Give up ; r Pa. so. 2. now it shall spring forth; shall ye 
and to the south, Keep not back: lf11~~. 8i,,~ not know it 'l •I will even make a 
bring my sons from far, and my i(J~bi.\2• way in the wilderness, and rivers in 
daughters from the ends of the earth; 0)¥ \,'"%7. the desert. 

7 Even every one that is k called by ~Ex~ 14.i'r,~. 20 The beast of the field shall hon· 
my name: for 1 I have created him ~1~: i/: l~: our me, the dragons and the 6 7 owls: 
for my glory, m I have formed him; ait.o•b. •· 1a. because II give waters in the wil
yea, I have made him. ~Ex. u. 4-9, derness, and rivers in the desert, 

8 'IT n Bring forth the blind people /}.,.ls. u, to give drink to my people, my 
that have eyes, and the deaf that J~dor. 5• 17• chosen. 
have ears. t~~:: fU: 21 g This people have I formed for 

9 Let all the nations be gathered Num. 20. 11. myself; they shall shew forth my 
together, a.nd let the people be ~;·~~. 8i~o. praise. 
assembled: 0 who among them can ~£· 35. 6: u. 22 'IT But thou hast not called upon 
declare this, and shew us former s0?i~~~h... me, 0 Ja'cQb; but, thou "hast been 
things 'l let them bring forth their 1 Heb. weary of me, 0 1~ r;i,-el. 
witnesses, that they may be justi- ;~";'':.~l~rs of 23 i Thou hast not brought me the 
fied: or let them hear, and say, It is I ch, '1· %1. 8 small cattle of thy burnt offerings; 
truth. 9P~~io2.' 18. neither hast thou honoured me with 

10 P Ye are my witnesses, saith the ~~~·\: 7N~· thy sacrifices. I have not caused 
LORD, q and my servant whom I have ~ K!u":;,',;,j~.i. thee to serve with an offering, nor 
chosen: that ye may know and be- BHeh.fombs, wearied thee with incense. 
lieve me, and understand that I am 9°iJ.'t:.d:;;nde 24 Thou hast bought me no sweet 
he: T before me there was a no God :;:.; g;;~~~· cane with money, neither hast thou 
formed, neither shall there be after ~~~·!l~ed. 9 filled me with the fat of thy sacri
me. kch, 1. u. fices: but thou hast made me to serve 

11 I, even I, 8 am the LORD; and l~~~·4U1°; with thy sins, thou hast k wearied me 
beside me there is no saviour. ~~/so. 20• with thine iniquities. 

12 I have declared, and have saved, Acts 3. 19. 26 I, even I, am he that 1 blotteth out 



God co"lforteth the church. ISAIAH, 44 The folly of idol makers. 761 
thy transgressions m for mine own B. c. 112. 4 delectable things shall not profit; 
sake, n and will not remember thy and they are their own witnesses; 
sins. ~~&~~· 36

' m they see not, nor know ; that they 
26 Put me in remembrance: let us j~~· Ji.'~. may be ashamed. 

plead together: declare thou, that 10 Who hath formed a god, or molt
thou mayest be justified. 2 Heb.;.,... en a graven image n that is profitable 

27 Thy first father hath sinned, and ~~"f's for nothing? 
thy 2 teachers have transgressed o ct.' 47. 6. • 11 Behold, all his fellows shall be 
against me. 1:"1".'' 2• 

2
' 0 ashamed: and the workmen, they 

28 Therefore 0 1 have profaned the 3~;.::.J.11 are of men: let themall be gathered 
8 princes of the sanctuary,Pand have "Ps. 79. 4. together, let them stand up; yet they 
given Jii.' CQb to the curse, and !fr~- f.•:.;.2~: fi. shall fear, and they shall be ashamed 
el to reproaches. Zeeb. 5· 13· together, 

CHAPTER 44. aver. 21. 12 P The smith 8 with the tongs both 
l z~~:t:li'Jl~': :::eh'tfo~h l::'~t~f::::;,~::.· a;J ~f · 1~1. B; WOrketh in the coals, and fashioneth 

omnipotency. Jer. 30. 10; it with hammers, and worketh it 

Y ET now hear, a 0 Ja'c9b my ser- ~6ir~7~.] with the strength of his arms: yea, 
vant; and 1~'r~-el, whom I have he is hungry, and his strength fail-

chosen : eth : he drinketh no water, and is 
2 Thus saith the LORD that made faint. 

thee, band formed thee from the b ch. ta. 1, 7. 13 The carpenter stretcheth out hia 
womb, which will help thee ; Fear rule; he marketh it out with a line; 
not,OJi!.'c9b,myservant;andthou, he fl.tteth it with planes, and he 
• Jl\s'u-rlln, whom I have chosen. cDeut.32.15. marketh it out with the compass, 

3 For I will d pour water upon him d ch. 35. 1. and maketh it after the figure of a 
that is thirsty, and tloods upon the ~~~~27.~. man, according to the beauty of a 
dry ground: I will pour my spirit Acto 2· 18• man; that it may remain in the 
upon thy seed, and my blessing upon house. 
thine offspring : 14 He heweth him down cedars, and 

4 And they shall spring up as among taketh the cypress and the oak, which 
the grass, as willows by the water he 7 strengtheneth for himself among 
courses. the trees of the forest: he planteth 

6 One shall say, I am the LORD'S; • ver. 24. an ash, and the rain doth nourish it. 
and another shall call himself by the /~h~~"i~4~4• 16 Then shall it be for a man to 
name of Ja' cQb; and another shall ~- 12i 

8 17
. burn: for he will take thereof, and 

subscribe with his hand unto the 22~!3. · ' ' warm himself; yea, he kindleth it, 
LORD, and surname himself by the gzi?1t.12t: and baketh bread ; yea, he maketh a 
name of 1A'rn-el ~ch. 41. 22. god and worshippeth it · he maketh 

't ~ • t ch. '43. 10, 12. ' ' 
6 Thus saith the LORD the King of k Deut. 4. a>, it a graven image, and falleth down 

f~'r~-el, 6 and his redeemer the LORD l''~a!. 32~'2. thereto. 
of hosts; I I am the first, and I am ~1~"Jt r'.· 32• 16 He burneth part thereof in the 
the last ; and beside me there is no 4d!~t H_<}: fl.re ; with part thereof he ~ateth 
God. l ch. 41. 24, ~- flesh; he roasteth roast, and ls sat-

7 And g who, as I, shall call, and 50~~~· desir- isfied: yea, he warmeth himself, and 
shall declareit,and setitinorderfor '&~e. m. 4, saith, Aha, I am warm, I have seen 
me, since I appointed the ancient n Jer. 10. s. the fire: 
people? and the things that are com- f'p':,b·9~: ~~· 17 And the residue thereof he mak
ing, and shall come, let them shew ~i'; ~:,.21~.'2· eth a god, even his graven image : he 
unto them. P ch. 40.19; falleth down unto it, and worship-

8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid : 1~r~io._a~&c. peth it, and prayeth unto it, and saith, 
h have not I told thee from that time, 6.~r, wit an Deliver me; for thou art my god. 
and have declared it f i ye are even 1 Or. taketh 18 q They have not known nor un
my witnesses. Is there a God beside :~~~~~~·20. derstood: for r he hath 8 shut their 
me? yea, k there is no 4 God; I know 'if. Tbeea. 

2
• eyes, that they cannot see ; and their 

not any. 8}J,~g;a. hearts, that ther cannot understand. 
9 ~ 1They that make a graven im- 9 H·~· utteth 19 And none • considereth in his 

age are all of them vanity; and their :~:."'J.'a~''· heart, neither is there know ledge nor 



762 Exhortation to praise God. ISAIAH, 45 God cal/eth Cyrus. 

understanding to eay, I have burned B. c. 712. a right hand I 4 have holden, b ~ sub-
part of it in the fire; yea, also I have due nations before him; and I will 
baked bread upon the coals thereof ; loose the loins of kings, to open be-
1 have roasted flesh, and eaten it: fore him the two leaved gates; and 
and shall I make the residue thereof the gates shall not be shut ; 
an abomination? shall I fall down to 2 I will go before thee, 0 and make 
2 the stock of a tree? . 2!,;~;/:':'mu the cro_oke~ places straight: d I will 
20Hefeedethonashes: 1adece1ved ofr_atm' break m pieces the gates of brass, 

heart hath turned him aside, that he 1
R 0';,: 1: ~i: and cut in sunder the bars of iron: 

cannot deliver his soul, nor say, Is 2Th•88• 2·ll· 3 And I will give thee the treasures 
there not a lie in my right hand? of darkness, and hidden riches of se-

21 'IT Remember these, 0 Ja'cqb and cretplaces, •that thou mayest know 
f~'r!!·el; for u thou art my servant: I u v~r/·~ that I, the LORD, which/ call thee by 
have formed thee; thou art my ser- ~~h: .~: 1;" thy name, am the God of i~'r!!-el. 
vant: 0 i~'r!!-el, thou shalt not be f8c~~: 6. 20• 4 For g Ja'cqb my servant's sake, 
forgotten of me. llet. 1. IB, and l~'r!!-el mine elect, I have even 

22 "'I have blotted out, as a thick z Ps. 69. 34; called thee by thy name: I have sur
cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a ~t. 1h.1lo; named thee, though thou hast h no~ 
cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for 1~/~;1. 48• known _me. 
II I have redeemed thee. Rev. ls. 20. 5 'IT I• am the LORD, and k there io 

23 z Sing, 0 ye heavens; for the ach~~3 6i4. none else, there is no God beside me: 
LORD hath done it : shout, ye lower ~ J~b 4,i'.· J: 1 I girded thee, though thou hast not 
parts of the earth : break forth into Ps. 104. 2. known me: 
singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, and ~£- 5'~·J: b; 6 m That they may know from the 
every tree therein: for the LORD J~h~347. 13. rising of the sun, and from the west, 
hath redeemed Ja'cqb, and glorified Hc~:.0i.3~·0 • that there is none beside me. I am 
himself in 1~'ra-el. u Zech. 1. 6. the LoRD, and there is none else. 

24 Thus saith the LORD, ,. thy re- "u~~,~·s. 7 I form the light, and create dark-
deemer, and b he that formed thee h3~7~1:~U~: ness: I make peace, and n create 
from the womb, I am the LORD that ?1,C

2
t 36. evil: I the LORD do all these things. 

maketh all things; 0 that stretcheth Ezra1.1.&c. 8 °Drop down, ye heavens, from 
forththeheavensalone;thatspread- ch.

45
•

13
• above, and let the skies pour down 

eth abroad the earth by myself; a ch. u. 13• righteousness: let the earth open, 
25 That d frustrateth the tokens• of 4,~~h 1,._ and let them bring forth salvation, 

the liars, and maketh diviners mad; ened.g and let righteousness spring up to
that turneth wise men backward, bD~.4J: io. gether; I the LORD have created H. 
I and maketh their knowledge fool- ~P~. ii/16• 9 Woe unto him that striveth with 
ish ; e ch. 41. 23. P his Maker! Let the potsherd strfre 
269Thatconfirmeththewordofhis {1E•·

33
•

12
• with the potsherds of the earth. 

servant, and performeth the counsel c~ii~ 3;]_;t~· 1 · q Shall the clay say to him that fas!J
of his messengers; that saith to J~- g I Thess. 4.5. ioneth it, What makest thou? or thy 
r1:(sA-ll!m, Thou shalt be inhabited; 

13r,el~."~9. 35' work, He hath no hands? 
and to the cities of Ju'dah, Ye shall ~t9~t. B; 10 Woe unto him that saith unto hi.• 
be built, and I will raise up the 3 de- ~[.°Ji."· 16• father, What begettest thou? or to 
cayed places thereof: Ir·· 18. 32, the woman, What hast thou brougM 

27 h That saith to the deep, Be dry, ,;;\ ••. 102. 15. forth ? 
and I will dry up thy rivers: Rr~1~t ~~- 11 Thus saith the LORD, the Holy 

28 That saith of 9Y'rus, He is my ~t.'!1~~]; ~- One of 1~'r!!-el, and his Maker, Ask 
shepherd, and shall perform all my 11. me of things to come concerning 
pleas.ure: even saying to Je-ru'sa.- ~g~:~:~6. 'my sons,andconcerning 5 thework 
11\m, •Thou shalt be built; and to the a"o'in~ 89_620• of m(, hands command ye me. 
temple, Thy foundation shall be laid. r fer· 31. 9. 12 I have made the earth, and 

CHAPl'ER 45. : ct~- 2l· u created man upon it: I, even my 
I Ood ealleth C11ru.i for his church's sake. 6 By t'tJ;,~\5· 26 hands have stretched out the hea-

hU omni1,otmcy he challengelh obedience. 20 He 121 ' ' 1 
' d :i: ll · I 

comrinctlh the Ulols of vanily by his saving power. : vens, an a thell" host have 

THUS saith the LORD to hie c~ 7!2il commanded. 
anointed, to Qy'rus, whose ~ch.0•1::1.· 13 111 have raised him np in right-



God's omnipotence. ISAIAH, 46 God saveth his people. 763 
eousness, a.nd I will 2 direct all his B. c. 712. 23 r I have sworn by myself, the 
ways: he shall z build my city, a.nd word is gone out of my mouth in 
he shall let go my captives, a not 2,';:.~';~ righteousness, and shall not return, 
for prioe nor reward, saith the LORD • 2 ct;. 36. That unto me every •knee shall 
of hosts. i1;,:;ii.1,&c. bow

3 
1 every tongue shall swear. 

14 Thus saith the LORD, b The la- a"~i.~~2~'. 24 Surely, shall one say, in the 
bour of ll:' g5fpt, and merchandise of ~· Rom. 3· LORD have I u 4 righteousness and 
:E:-thl-o'pl-a and of the SA-be' a~, b Pa. 68. 31; strength: even to him shall men 
men of stature, shall come over unto ~~- ~iJ~·; 60. come ; and "'all that are incensed 
thee, and they shall be thine: they ~·.~~.1::#: against him shall be ashamed. 
shall come after thee; c in chains ~~··6!~'. 6i4. 25 Y In the LORD shall all the seed 
they shall come over, and they shall 25. of l~'r!!--el be justified, and z shall 
fall down unto thee, they shall j p:~·.J: 24. glory. 
make supplication unto thee, saying, rf.· 6• 17 ; 51• CHAPl'ER 46. 
d Surely God iB in thee ; and • there iB g ch. 44. u. 1 TM idol•"/ Babylon could not •ave IMmselves. 3 
none else, there iB no God. :O~i!~':t1e ~!: J'o'.f%~ ~o~:r~nd. 5 ld-Ols are nol 

15 Verily thou art a God I that hid- [cir. 712. BEL a boweth down, Ne'bO etoop
est thyself, 0 God of l~'r11--el, the h ver. 25. eth, their idols were upon the 
Saviour. 1t1:;~~·1b&. beasts, and upon the cattle: lour 

16 They shall be ashamed, and also 1~~'/i'. 5• carriages were heavy loaden; they 
confounded, all of them: they shall IDeut. 30. U. are a burden to the weary beast. 
go to confusion together that are ,';,\.!~·f:: 8; 2 They stoop, they bow down to
ll makers of idols. ,}1~ii~3lt13i'7, gather; they could not deliver the 

17 h But l~'r!!--el shall be saved in 18, 19; 46. 1. burden, c but 6 themselves are gone 
the LORD with an everlasting ealva- ra~m. l. 

22
' into captivity. 

tion : ye shall not be ashamed nor 043~\ ;4h. 2?; 3 'II Hearken unto me, 0 house of 
confounded world without end. 46· 1°; 48· 14· Jii.'cQb, and all the remnant of the 

18 For thus saith the LORD i that 1ls~•r. 5
' 

14
' house of l~'r!!--el, d which are borne 

oreated the heavens; God himself ~i~-3~~:: by me from the belly, which are car
that formed the earth and made it; 'k."s. 22

• 
27

; ried from the womb: 
he hath established it he created it r Gen. 22. 16. 4 And even to your old age •I am 
not in vain, he form~d it to be in- ,'ft"o':i.~il~i1. he; and even to hoar hairs I will I 
habited: k I am the LORD; and there ,Pd~~. 23rs3. carry you: I have made, and I will 
iB none else. Deut. 6· 13· bear; even I will carry, and will 

19 I have not spoken in 1 secret, in ~~: ~: U: deliver you. 
a dark place of the earth: I said not 3~~'!.1iY~~1J 5 'II gTo whom will ye liken me, 
unto theeeed of Jii.'cQb, Seek ye me flmf01{:Jia and make me equal, and compare 
in vain: m I the LORD speak right- all riqht- d mel. that we may be like? 
eoueneea, I declare things that are ~?:':::~'!.."" 6 They lavish gold out of the bag, 
right. I ~·~;.2l: ro. and weigh silver in the balance, and 

20 'II Assemble yourselves and ~~,:,!:;:,~~~- ?ire a goldsmith; and he maketh 
come; draw near together, ye that z ch. 41. n. 1t a god: they fall down, yea, they 
are escaped of the nations: "they n'lf~i.\. 31. worship. 
have no knowledge that set up the 7 iThey bear him upon the shoul
wood of their graven image, and ".,~~: ~o. 92. der, they carry him, and set him in 
pray unto a god that cannot save. b :f"'· 10. 5. hie place, and he etandeth; from his 

21 Tell ye, and bring them near; g H0:i>.47h1ir place shall he not remove: yea, k one 
yea, let them take counsel together : J0E!!'. 19. 4. shall cry unto him, yet can he not 
0 who hath declared this from an- F•u

7
\ 16 31. answer, nor eave him out of his 

olent time? who hath told it from c~: 6J: 9: trouble. 
that time? have not I the LORD? •J:i.1f.2;,,

27
• 8 Remember this, and shew your

P ~nd there ill no God else beside me; K~~:44J'.·1~~2s. selves men: 1 bring it again to mind, 
a iust G<;>d and a Saviour; there iB 41~11;. 'fi. lt 0 ye transgressors. . 
none beside me. * Jer. io. 3. 9 m Remember the former things 

22 q Look unto me, and be ye i ~t~· 4\~· 2t. of old : for I am God, and " there is 
saved, all the enda of the earth: for ' 0~ 4\ i:2 7 

none else ; I am God, and there is 
I a.m God, and there is none .else. ::'oh~~.:•· :ii: none like me, 



764 God's judgment ISAIAH, 48 upon Babylon and Chaldea. 

10 °Declaring the end from the! B. c. 112. dwellest carelessly, that sayest in 
beginning, and from ancient times ---- thine heart, P I am, and none else 
the things that are not yet done, say- 0 

ch. 
45

· 
2

L beside me; q I shall not sit as a wid
ing P My counsel shall stand, and I P Ps. 33. 11. ow, neither shall I know the loss or 
wili do all my pleasure : fi.'.0avo. 19

' 
21

; children : 
11 Calling a ravenous bird q from ~~~ ~. ~i. 9 But r these two things shall come 

the east, 2 the man r that executeth Hl'~;.1il; 25. to thee •in ~ moment in one day, 
my counsel from a far country : yea, man of my the loss of children, and widowhood: 
•1 have spoken it, I will also bring ;'~~~·:i: zs: they shall come upon thee in their 
it to pass; I have purposed it, I will ,i.:!. 23• 19• perfection 1 for the multitude of thy 
also do it. sorceries, and for the great abun-

12 'If Hearken unto me, ye 1 s~out- ~ t;r;,;::;: fo. 3. dance of thine enchantments. 
hearted, "that are far from right- x ch. 51. 5. 10 'If For thou u hast trusted in thy 
eousness: r.~'r.· 1. 

17
: wickedness: "'thou hast said, None 

13 "'I bring near my righteousness; K ~~ihr: seeth me. Thy wisdom and thy 
it shall not be far off, and my sal- knowledge, it hath 3 perverted thee; 
vation Y shall not tarry : and I will a Jer. 48. 18. Y and thou hast said in thine heart, 
place z salvation in Zi'On for l~'r!!--el ~ ~~. 3j/6s. I am, and none else beside me. 
my glory. Judg. 16. 21. 11 'If Therefore shall evil come 

CHAPTER 47. f~~·: ~~· tL upon thee ; thou shalt not know 
1 f,.°J;•,f;::.'1.,.":,..%'t':.' .f:;:f.":'1Q'/,'f.,{::;,_'f:i;i!{:[, ~r4i 3.zz, 26 . 4 from whence it riseth: and mis-

11 shall be u11ruistible. Nab. 3· 5· chief shall fall upon thee ; thou 

COME a down, and b sit in the .°~~,;:.\n •. shalt not be able to 5 put it off: and 
dust, 0 virgin daughtder o~ ~lib'.- /J~~: ~~. ~~~4. • desolation shall come upon thee 

!-Ion, sit on the groun : tu..,re ur h 1 Sao1. 2. 9. suddenly, which thou shalt not know. 
no throne, 0 daughter of the Chlll- ch~]·3\9• 12 Stand now with thine enchant· 
de' an~: for thou shalt no more be ;lJ;~~· ~·~in. ments, and with the multitude of 
called tender and delicate. ~'c/4. thy sorceries, wherein thou hast 

2 cTake the millstones, and grind Zecl{.1!\~· laboured from thy youth; if so be 
meal; uncover thy Jocks, make bare rr;~~t.3 2a~oo. thou shalt be able to profit, if BO be 
the l~g, uncover the thigh, pass over li::~·1 ~: 1. thou mayest prevail. 
the rivers. n ch. 46. a. 13 a Thou art wearied in the mu!· 

3 d Thy nakedness shall be uncov- ~~~~'.\~2 · 29
· titude of thy counsels. Let now 

ered, yea, thy shame shall be seen: 0zff.~·. i/~·. b the 6 astrologers, the stargazers, 
•I will take vengeance, and I will r ch. 51. 19. 7 the monthly prognosticators, stand 
not meet thee as a man. g.,;~•'!r}- 3· up, and save thee from these things 

4 As for four redeemer, the LORD ~ J'h': ~:ls. that shall come upon thee. 
of hosts is his name, the Holy One Ezok. a. 12: 14 Behold, they shall be c as stub
of l~'r!!--el. 390~: cnuud ble; the fire shall burn them; they 

5 Sit thou g silent, and get thee ~~:ii~ tum shall not delivers themselves from 
into darkness 0 daughter of the t ff.~¥..8ih• the power of the flame: there shaU 
Chlil-de'an~: h for thou shalt no morning not be a coal to warm at, nor fire to 

b ll d h l d f k . """of. more e ca e , t e a y o ing-

1 

s Heb . .,~ sit before it. 
dome.. z1'~hess.s. 3 . 15 Thus shall they be unto thee 

6 'If •I was wroth with my people, "ch. 57. 10. with whom thou hast laboured, el'en 
"I have polluted mine inheritance, b~~:;.4t r.· d thy merchants, from thy youth: 
and given them into thine hand: 6,~·o~ r,::w- they shall wander every one to his 
thou didst shew them no mercy; lf1~.~b':'i'i.nt quarter; none shall save thee. 
1 upo~ th~ ancient hast thou very V1:t~:":::::'." CHAPTER 48. 
heavily laid thy yoke. cer71in(J the 1 Ood, to l'Om1i11ce the ~o~le of obstinacy, re.t.•ealtd 

7 ~ And thou saidst, I shall be ma c11N~1~?'i". 10. ~JS ffe~~~e::;~;ih }~ef{.e{a~1.~:~~~n'e~~~" to obedie1~. 
lady for ever: so that thou didst not Mal. i. 1.. HEAR ye this, 0 house of Ja'cqb, 
"lay these things to thy heart, 0 nei-

6s~~~: their which are called by the name 
ther didst remember the latter end d Rov. 18· II. of l~'r!!--el, and a are come forth out 
of it. a Pe. 68• 26. of the waters of Jii'dah, b which 

8 Therefore hear now this, thou b Dout. 6. 13. swear by the name of the LORD, and 
that art given to pleasures, that ~~i>~·rs. make mention of the God of ~-r~-el, 



God exhorteth the people ISAIAH, 49 to obedience. 765 
0 but not in truth, nor in righteous- B. c. 712. and hear; which among them hath 
ness. c Jer. 4. 2 ; declared these things 1 11 The LORD 

2 For they ce.11 themselves d of the 5. 2. hath loved him : z he will do his plea-
holy city, and •staythemselvesupon ~~;,.5~: li. sure on B11.b'5f-lon, and his armshaU 
the God of f~'r!!-·el; The LORD of 1~rr:J: lJi: be on the Cha.I-de' a~. 
hosts is his name. 42. 9; 43. 9: 15 I, even I, have spoken; yea, "I 
3 /I have declared the former things ~L is. 89; ft· have called him: I have brought 

from the beginning; and they went ~~:~: E,~~~· him, and he shall make his way 
forth out of my mouth, and I shewed bE't 35i 927 prosperous. 
them; I did them suddenly, g and ; .~~. 3. · • 16 'IT Come ye near unto me, hear 
they came to pass. f J;,a~.~i. 3" ye this; b I have not spoken in secret 

4 Because I knew that thou art Pa. 19• 9; from the beginning ; from the time 
2 obstinate, and h thy neck is an iron ~~.' 48:i. 25. that it was, there am I: and now 
sin!"W, and thy brow brass; ~;2l 4~~· 9

' c the Lord GoD, and hie Spirit, hath 
5 •I have even from the beginning ~'Pa~·Ji~·1~ sent me. 

declared it to thee; before it came 3 9•.Jor 17 Thus saith d the LORD, thy Re
to pass I shewed it thee: lest thou 8.~':Eiek.22. deemer, the Holy One of i~'rQ,-el; I 
shouldest say, Mine idol hath done :;~ .. ~~'{!.· am the LORD thyGod which teacheth 
them, and my graven image, and 1~"s¥: geut. thee to profit,• which leadeth thee 
my molten image, hath commanded izek: 20: 9. by the way that thou shouldest go. 
them. H>~ui~J: 39. 1s / 0 that thou hadst hearkened to 

6 Thou hast beard, see all this; 'H~hs'. 41• 4 ; my commandmen~l 9tben had thy 
and will not ye declare it f I have :Th"!· l. 17; peace been as a river, and thy right
shewed thee new things from this t Pa. ~·02. 25. eousness as the waves of the sea: 
time, even hidden things, and thou 40~";/.l~Jum 19 hThy seed also had been as the 
didst not know them. ha" ad1w /:i sand, and the offspring of thy bowels 

7 They are created now, and not .!~~ 40.
0
26.' like the gravel thereof; his name 

from the beginning; even before ~a~h9;4l4.~: should not have been cut off nor 
the day when thou heardest them ;:~h:o,5:1i. destroyed from before me. 
not; lest thou shouldest say, Behold, z ct· u. 28.

2 
20 'IT •Go ye forth of Ba.b'}!'-lon, flee 

I knew them. &c.' 45
' 1' ' ye from the Cba.1-de'an~, with a 

8 Yea, thou heardest not; yea, thou ~ ~~: :~: ~~· voice of singing declare ye, tell this, 
knewest not; yea, from that time f

1
•ch. 2. 8, 9, utter it even to the end of the earth; 

that thine ear was not opened: for d ~er. 20. say ye, The LORD hath k redeemed 
I knew that thou wouldest deal very ~r·s~~4.14 : his servant Ja'cob. 
treacherously, and wast called k a Jl;:;,i2:J: 29. 21 And they 1 thirsted not when he 
transl?l'eseor from the womb. Pl'>' s1. 13. led them through the deserts: he 

9 -,r -i For my name's sake m will I X G~~.1ii.1 ~: m caused the waters to flow out ot 
defer mine anger, and for my praise ;~g~·5U~: the rock for them: he clave the rock 
will I refrain for thee, that I cut il"i; ~~ 8: also, and the waters gushed out. 
thee not off. Zech. 2: 6, 1. 22 n There is no peace, saith the 

10 Behold, "I have refined thee, kR't'x. 1~9~· 4, LORD, unto the wicked. 
but not 3with silver; I have chosen ~h~·44• 22. 23. CHAPTER 49. 
thee in the furnace of affiiotion. ., l See ch. 41. 1 Chri.rt, being sent to the Jews, complaineth of thrm. 

11 °For mine own sake, even for ;,7k~8.'11. 6. r3H&od'~"t~!0i!~e':;:i~;1://:~,~~h7i~~h~spromisu. 
mine own sake, will I do it : for Ph ow ~~'J'05~0i?'' TI STEN, " 0 isles, unto me ; and 
should my name be polluted 'l and q I n ch. 57. 21. U hearken, ye people, from far; 
will not give my glory unto another. a ch. 41• 1• b The LoRD hath called me from the 

12 'IT Hearken unto me, O Ja'cQb b/er.
1
55 womb; from the bowels of my mo-

and l~'r~-el, my called ; ,. I am he; M'!it.i.io.21. ther hath he made mention of my 
I am the 1 first, I also am the last. Y~~:fa~5Ji1. name. 

13 1 Mine hand also hath laid the Gal. I. 15· • 2 And he hath made 0 my mouth 
4 c ch. 11. 4, d h d 

foundation of the earth, and my •1. 16. like a sharp sword ; in t e sha ow 
right hand hath spanned the hea- i:t ~·. h. of hie hand hath he hid me, and 
vene: when "I call unto them, they i1ci:.'li.\6s. made me• a polished shaft; in his 
stand up together. j~~:U: quiver hath he hid me1· 14 "'All ye, assemble yourselves, Zech. a. a. 3 And said unto me, Thou art my 



766 Christ is sent ISAIAH, 49 to the GentileJ. 
servant, O 11.1'ri-el, gin whom I will B. c. 712. hath comforted his people, and will 
be glorified. . u ch. 44. 23. have mercy, upon _his aftlicted. 

4 n'.l:'hen I said, I have laboured in John u. a1; 14 •But Zi On said, The LORD hath 
vain, I have spent my strength for Jt~:: 1. 6. forsaken me, and my Lord hath for· 
nought, and in vain: yet surely my h •ek. a. 19. gotten me. 
judgment is with the LORD, and 2 my 2 or. '"l. 15 a Can a woman forget her suck
work with my God. . ~1".1 • .lo.' 10 ; ing child, 8 that she should not have 

5 , And now, saith the LORD •that .62· ui compassion on the son of her womb? 
formed me from the womb to be his '•er. · yea, they may forget, b yet will I not 
servant, to bringJa'cQb again tohim, 3 or, Thal forget thee. 
3Though i~'r;i.-el k be not gathered, l"'aell."a~ 16 Behold, c I have graven thee 
yet shall I be glorious int.he eyes of ,gf(g~:;;d/ upon the palms of my hands; thy 
the LORD, and my God shall be my tJ.'i:i1"'{:i. 37• walls are continually before me. 
strength. ~~r, t,.rthl 17 Thy children shall make haste ; 

6 And he said, 4 It is a light thing thg~ th~t er d thy destroyers and they that made 
that thou shouldest be my servant to ~~7."i~"!uld- thee waste shall go forth of thee. 
raise up the tribes of Ja'cgb, and to 512~/"01•· 18 , •Lift up thine eyes round 
restore the 5 preserved of l~'r;i.-el: I I ch. 42. 6: about, and behold: all these gather 
will also give thee for a 1 light to the ~;.~e 2. 32. themselves together, and come to 
Gen' tile~, that thou mayest be my t,;~%~3• 47 ; thee. As I live, saith the LoRD, thou 1 

salvation unto the end of the earth. 'Mc~i •;6 367 shalt surely clothe thee with them 
7 Thus saith the LORD, the Re- s o"r. io li;m' all, I as with an ornament, and bind 

deemer of l~'r;i,-el, and his Holy One, ~;;;~;;l 1~· them on thee, as a bride doeth. 
"' 6 to him whom man despiseth, to ,:0.~1~. 23. 19 FQr thy waste and thy desolate 
him whom the nation abhorreth, to Ps. 12Pio,11. places, and the land of thy destruc
a servant of rulers, "'Kings shall see 013."" •· 69' tion, g shall even now be too narrow 
and arise, princes also shal_l wo.rship, f ~h'.'426· i: by reason of the inhabitants, and 
because of the LORD ti:at is faithful, q ~l/fi~~up. they that swallowed thee up shall 
and the Holy One of t~ ri·el, and he Z•ch. ~- 12. be far away. 
shall choose thee. * ; ~.~vi2i: ~~· 20 h The children which thou shalt 

8 Thus saith the LORD, 0 In an ac- ~~I;. 2fo.~. have, i after thou hast lost the other, 
ceptable time have I heard thee, and r ch. 43. •. 6. shall say again in thine ears, The 
in a day of salvation have I helped ~ ~1~e 4 ~i.:34o. place is too strait for me: give place ' 
thee: and I will preserve thee, P and .Z-see Pe. 103. to me that I may dwell. 
give thee for~ covenant of the peo- ~i~1. 3• 17. 21 Then shalt thou say in thine 
pie, to 7 estabhsh the earth, to cause Matt. 1. 11. heart, Who hath begotten me these, 
to inherit the desolate heritages;* 8h~.~.~/~g;::_ seeing I have Jost my children, and 

9 That thou mayest say q to the pris- /,l\~~'\·1. 29. am desolate, a captive, and removin~ 
oners Go forth; to them that are cS•eEx.13.9. to and fro? and who hath brought 
in da;kness, Shew yourselves. They de:~:.· f9. 6' up these? Behold, I was left alone; 
shall feed in the ways, and their pas- j Ji:0~~A 6• these, where had they been ? 
tures shall be in all high places. * g Seo ch. ;i. 22 k Thus saith the Lord GOD, Be-

10 They shall not rhunger nor thirst; ~.~·h. 2. 4; hold, I will lift up mine hand to the 
•neither shall the heat nor sun smite l~h106o. 4• Gen'tile~, and set up my standard 
them: for he that hath mercy on i~~~·ii, 9j1, to the people : and they shall bring 
them 1 shall lead them, even by the 12, &c. thy sons in their 9 arms, and thy 
springs of water shall he guide them.* k66~~'o. 60

• 
4

; daughters shall be carried upon their 
11 "And I will make all my moun- i!".",~·f'.0•0m. shoulders. 

tains a way, and my highways shall P:· •;21\i;. 23 1 And kings shall be thy 10 nurs
be exalted. ~o.' 16. · ' ing fathers, and their 11 queens thy 

12 Behold, "'these shall come from 1ir~~:'"'"''- nursing mothers: they shall bow 
far: and, lo, these from the north 1~."c~m.r. down to thee with their face to wart! 
and from the west; and these from m !'•· 12. 9. the earth, and m lick up the dust of 
the land of Si'nim. J'I~~: ~.1i2. thy feet; and thou shalt know that 

13 , 11 Sing, 0 heavens; and be joy- r.~T; 1~. ft: I am the LORD: for "'they shall not 
ful, 0 earth; and break forth into 0 Matt.12. 29. be ashamed that wait for me. 
Singing, 0 mC1untaino: for the LoRD *~k• 11

· 
21

' 24 , 0 Shall the prey be taken from 
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t.he mighty, or 2 the lawful captive B. c. 112. therefore have • I set my face like 
delivered? 2 H b tM a flint, and I know that I shall not 

25 But thus saith the LORD, Even ca:iit>uv of be ashamed. 
the 8 captives of the mighty shall :f'Jjl:,s:;_,Po 8 'He is near that justifleth me ; 
be t'.'-ken away, and. the prey of t~e ~i~y9. 20• who will contend with me? let us 
terrible shall be delivered: for I will q Rev. u. 20; stand together: who is 5 mine ad
contend with him that contendeth l~r~·""" versary? let him come near to me. 
with thee, and I will save thy chil- ,"!i::."9. l6. 9 Behold, the Lord GOD will help 
dren. ch. so. 16. me ; who is he that shall condemn 

26 And I will P feed them that op- me? " lo, they all shall wax old as 
press thee with their own flesh; and aJ~r~'li~ 8:4" L a garment; "'the moth shall eat 
t.hey shall be drunken with their H

8
oe. 2. fil,,_ them up. 

own q blood, as with 4 sweet wine: b4. f.0 2 
10 'If Who is among you that fear

and all flesh r shall know that I the c~~t52~8a,2S. eth the LORD, that obeyeth the voice 
LORD am thy ~aviour and t?! Re- ~r-"M:\]~ ofhisservant,thatYwalkethindark
deemer, the mighty One of Ja CQb. 66. t. ness, and hath no light? z let him 

Jer. 7• 13 ; tru t · th f th L d OHAPl'ER 50. 35. i5. s m e ;name o e ORD, an 
I C'laml sheweth 1hnl IM dereliction of the Jews u e.~."tll:· e· 23" stay upon his God. 

~i'l!'.. ~~~fire'~~~~~ ~t::J ~%';,:i;;~~Yf~·i:•;,~X~ IJ'."h.1r4~· 11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fi~e, 
taJion to trust;,. llod. ~Ex. u. 21. that compass yourselves about with 

THUS saith the LoRD, Where is ; l.~~t f& 1;i. sparks: walk in the light of your 
a the bill of your mother's di- r::~.is: iJ: i:J:e. and in the sparks that ye have 

vorcement, whom I have put away? m Ex. 4. n. kindled. a This shall ye have of 
or which of my b creditors is it to ~~~~~k ~!1~~: mine hand; ye shall lie down bin 
whom I have sold you? Behold, for 1J~~t4:6a1~· sorrow. 
your iniquities 0 have ye sold Y?ur- fr~~: 2io~ 6, CHAPl'ER 51. 
selves, and for your tranegrese1ons &c. 

1 !l,1:nj~':fm[!u;,~:~lL"::,1f~1°~r;s~19~'f!:S':fvgfi~ is your mother put away. ~M~~t. 26•67 ; 7 and man's mo~tality. 9 ChrtSI by his sanctiji;;J 

W 
J ·hn·18 22 arm defendeth his from the/ear of man. 17 He be-

2 herefore, when I came, was T 1'.am. :i. JO. wa1Z.th the njfhclions of Jerusalem. 
there no man? dwhen I called, was sEzek.J.8,9. aHEARKEN to me, bye that fol
there nono to answer? "Is my hand 1a~~'f.· 8" 32' low after righteousness, ye 
shortened at all, that it cannot re- 5,,~:?.-/~ that seek the LORD: look unto the 
deem? or have I no power to deliv- m1c:;·1~se~ rock whence ye are hewn, and to the 
er? behold, fat my rebuke I 9dry 'i>.~wi."26.· hole of the pitwhenceyearedigged. 
up the sea, I make the h rivers a z°~i..5~i.68. 2 ° Look unto A'brll.-hll.m your fa
wilderness: i their fish stinketh, be- ~l'cii;:2t: 20• ther, and unto Sa'rah that bare you: 
cause there is no water, and dieth Po. 20. 1. d for I called him alone, and• blessed 
for thirst. /: i~~l6~4~9· him, and increased him. 

3 k I clothe the heavens with black- 3 For the LORD I shall comfort Zi' -
ness, 1 and I make sackcloth their aver. 1. /Sn: he will comfort all her waste 
covering. b3~~~- 9· 3o, places; and he will make her wilder-

4 m The Lord GOD hath given me c
1
rom. 4. t, ness like i!:'dl'ln, and her desert g like 

the tongue of the learned, that I H~b.11.11, thegardenoftheLORD;joyandglad
should know how to speak a word Ji100• 12. ness shall be found therein, thanks
in season to him that is n weary: he eillen. 24. 1, giving, and the voice of melody. 
wakeneth morning by morning, he 35. 4 'If Hearken unto me, my people ; 
wakeneth mine ear to hear as the 1p~~'io1~·u. and give ear unto me, 0 my nation: 
learned. g~- 9~0• i; h for a law shall proceed from me, 

5 'If The Lord GOD 0 hath opened ')Gen. 13. io. and I will make my judgment to 
mine ear, and I was not P rebellious, h 

0.t2·2~· 3; rest i for a light of the people. 
neither turned away back. ;4:j,~·42. 6• 5 k My righteousness i8 near; my 

6 q I gave my back to the smiters, ~chi 46. 13; salvation is gone forth, 1 and mine 
and r my cheeks to them that pluck- Roni. 1. 16. arms shall judge the people; "'the 
ed off the hair: I hid not my face ,1i;L 67. c; isles shall wait upon me, and non 
from shame and spitting. * ,!8;,g: 60. 9• mine arm shall they trust. 
7 'If For the Lord GOD will help me; "'l,°m. 1. i6. 6 °Liftup your eyes to the heavens, 

therefore shall I not be confounded: 0 0 ·to. 2&. and look upon the earth beneath: 
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for P the heavens shall vanish away B. c. 712. mouth, and 0 I have covered thee in 
like smoke, q and the earth shall wax the shadow of mine hand, P that I 
old like a garment, and they that PJ."tt~~. 2~. may plant the heavens, and lay the 
dwell therein shall die in like man- i~~~·~3Q.13:12 · foundations of the earth, and say 
ner: but my salvation shall be for unto Zi'On, Thou art my people. 
ever, and my righteousness shall 17 'If qAwake, awake, stand up, O 
not be abolished. Ja-ru'sa.-l6m, which rhast drunk at 

7 'If rHearken unto me, ye that rver. l. the hand of the LoRD the cup of hie 
know righteousness, the people "in :~J\~·28. fury;• thou hast drunken the dregs 
whose heart is my law; t fear ye not ,,"g~~ ~o.4t of the cup of trembling, and wrung 
the reproach of men, neither be ye z Pe. «. :ia. them out. 
afraid of their revilings. ;~.~~/-1. 18 There is none to guide her among 

8 For "the moth shall eat them up ,R.;:·N·F· all the sons whom she hath brought 
like a garment, and the worm shall g~0b8?6/i9 forth;neitheristhereanythattaketh 
eat them like wool: but my right- 10."· • ' · her by the hand of all the sons that 
eousness shall be for ever, and my "c~~·Jt.-1~· 14 • she hath brought up. 
salvation from generation to gen- lt~~-1~~A: 19 1 These two things 3 are come 
eration. ch. 43. 16. unto thee; who shall be sorry for 

9 'If "'Awake, awake, II put on j ~~~-~: 10
• thee 'I desolation, and 4 destruction, 

strength, 0 arm of the LORD; awake, l F.~'iik ~: and the famine, and the sword: "by 
e as ~n the ancient days, in the ge~- 1 'jl~t~~- ~'· whom shall I comfort _thee? 
erabons of old. a Art thou not it ; Job 9. 0. 20 "'Thy sons have famted, they lie 
that hath cut b Ra'hllb, and wounded ~~: :f!4J; 12. at the head of all the streets, as a 
the • dragon? 2

5 6:1·,;~d• wild bull in a net: they are full of 
10 Art thou not it which hath himfeu the fury of the LORD, the rebuke of 

d dried the sea, the waters of the {'j~'bY2o. 1. thy God. 
great deep; that hath made the ~zJ;~2:: IJ: 21 'If Therefore hear now this, thou 
depths Of the sea a way for the ran- r•· ;~i 1g,; afflicted, and drunken, II but not 
somed to pass over? n b~ut."10. ia. with wine: 

11 Therefore e the redeemed of the ~~i,~9j_2J4. 22 Thus saith thy Lord the LORD, 
LORD shall return, and come with 0 c~i;.'tl.\7 . and thy God 'that pleadeth the cause 
singing unto Zi'On; and everlasting 11;6. 22. ' of his people, Behold, I have taken 
joy shall be upon their head: they $ J~b ~T. ~o. out of thine hand the cup of trem
shall obtain gladness and joy; and /§!/b~:.1~6• bling, even the dregs of the cup of 
sorrowandmourningshallfleeaway. ~- 2a,

0
313. my fury; thou shalt no more drink 

12 I, even I, am he I that comforteth 7-~· 0.
6 

• ' it again: 
you: who art thou, that thou should- J'l~•k 23

• 
32

• 23 But a I will put it into the hand 
est be afraid g of a man that shall die, fi~~h·1l'.·1~: of them that afflict thee; b which 
and of the son of man which shall be 1 ch. 47. 9. have said to thy soul, Bow down, 
made has grass; 3h~trn«I. that we may go over: and thou haHt 

13 Anq forgettest the LORD thy 4bre~>:ing. laid thy body as the ground, and as 
maker, •that hath s.tretched forth ~t~.·rit the street, to them that went over. 
the heavens, and laid the founda- 12. CHAPTER 62. 
tions of the earth; and hast feared ~~-~~·iP· 1 Chri.fl ;per=deih the church lo beli'1'< his fm .-. 

J 0 4 demptton, 7 to rt:eeive them1"nisters IMreof, 11 and 
continually every day because of the ~ J~~: ~5 : h to free themult-esfrom bondage. 
fury of the oppressor, as if he 2 were 2H. 28. AW AKE, a awake; put on thy 
ready to destroy? k and where is bz;;,'6s.1li,2

i2. ~ strength, 0 Zi'On; put on thy 
the fury of the oppressor? beautiful garments, 0 Je-r1fs:i-lilru, 

14 The captive exile hasteneth that gW'~1~\U:· bthe holy city: fore henceforth there 
he may be loosed, I and that he ch. 48. 2. shall no more come into thee the 
should not die in the pit, nor that ~,'.'~~·2f: ~: uncircumcised d and the unclean. 
his bread should fail. <2~h. 35· 8 ' 60• 2 •Shake thyself from the dust i 

15 But I am the LORD thy God, Nah. I. is. arise, and sit down, 0 Ja-ru'sa.-l~m: 
that m divided the sea, whose waves ~ §;~·~1~~·3:7· /loose thyself from the bands of thy 
roared: The LORD of hosts is his J~~~k~~· 7• neck, O captive daughter of Zi'On. 
name. g Ps. «. 12. 3 For thus saith the LORD, g Ye 
16 And,. I have put my words in thy J~~ ... ;5.1~3. have sold yourselves for nought i 
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and ye shall be redeemed without B. c. 112. and that which they had not heard 
money. shall they consider. * 
4 For thus saith the Lord GoD, My h Geo. 46• 6• CHAPl'ER 53. 

people went down aforetime into ·1."ta 7. H. I rt:,1:{,~~~[~Jrr:1:!r~~~'.Yb°/1~".c'/,<.f.::JH~i·ff:'f::. 
"E'gSpt to sojourn there; and the '2a.""k'

36
'

20
• .Um,IOanat/il!,goodsuccesst/il!,reof. 

As-sSr'l-an oppressed them without kR~::'b'..2j, 21~. WHO a hath believed our 45 re· 
cause Rom. 10· 15. port? and to whom is b the 

5 N~w therefore, what have I here, 
11~~·9~~·1'.; 95• arm of the LORD revealed? * 

saith the LORD, that my people is i;;'c'i,~·4i'.·2~. 2 For c he shall grow up before him 
taken away for nought? they that ~ t-:;:!'l'l as a tender plant, and as a root out 
rule over them make them to howl, q ch. 48. 20. of a dry ground: d be hath no form 
saith the LORD ; and my name con- ~.·~5.50' 8 ; 

51
' nor comeliness; and when we shall 

tinually every day ·ill i blasphemed. r'i:f~~. ~. ;{ see him, there is no beauty that we 
6 'l'herefore my people sha!l know ,Rr;;~.1~2\ should desire him. * 

my name : therefore the'IJ shaU know &c. 3 •He is despised and rejected of 
in that day that I am he that doth 'a~.·~9~" 12' men; a man of sorrows, and I ac· 
speak: behold, it is I. ~ ~~~: 1£0. quainted with grief: and 67 we hid as 

7 'IT k How beautiful upon the moun- 2t 
58 8 

it wore our faces from him; he was de-
tains are the feet of him that bring- 8.~ E~. i4. spised, and owe esteemed him not. * 
eth good tidings, tLat publisheth ll'ieb. gather 4 'IT Surely h he hath borne our 
peace ; that bringeth good ~idings of ,1'~~. 'l~: 1. griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet 
good, thatpublisheth salvat10n; that 30r,prosper, we did esteem him stricken, smitten 
saith unto Zi'On, 1 Thy God reigneth ! S~/~a.1X: of God, and affiicted. * 

8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the ~ f,~i~2~6\ 5 But he was Bi wounded for our 
voice; with the voice together shall ch. 53. 2, 3. transgressions, he was bruised for our 
they sing: for they shall see eye to 

0l:,~~~'. 3fi25
' iniquities: the chastisement of our 

eye, when the LORD shall bring again )!~b. "· 
13

• peace was upon him; and with his 
Zi'On bch.49. 7, 23. 9 stripes we are healed. * 

9 'IT Break forth into joy, sing to- 'R'~::O~il21; 6 1 All we like sheep have gone 
gether, ye waste places of J~-ru'sa- ~~~~·/~. 9. astray; we have turned every one to 
li'lm: m for the LORD hath comforted his own way; and the LORD 10 hath 
his people, "he hath redeemed JI'.\- "/,,",!:~fJ.'i3:: laid on him the iniquity of us all.* 
ru'sa-rnm. 4 or, 7 He was oppressed, and he was 

10 ° The LORD hath made bare his !/'lf.:b~n•' affiicted, yet m he opened not his 
holy arm in the eyes of all the na- bh~f.~M.~:. mouth: "he is brought as a lamb to 
tions; and Pall the ends of the earth Rom. 1. 16. the slaughter, and as a sheep before 
shall see the salvation of our God. c\Y1~~1~/8• her shearers is dumb, so he openeth 

11 'IT q Depart ye, depart ye, go ye '~f~::{~: it not his mouth. * 
out from thence, touch no unclean •0 [;~.4~~.7~. 8 11 He was taken from prison and 
thing; go ye out of the midst of her; f Heb. 4. 1.•. from judgment: and who shall de· 
•be ye clean, that bear the vessels of 60~~i ~~j~i~is clare his generation? for 0 he was 
the LORD. .1<rre from cut off out of the land of the living: 

12 For 8 ye shall not go out with ."tteb. as an for the transgression of my people 
haste, nor go by flight: 1 for the LORD j'/,~/,~'j;fm 12 was he stricken. * 
will go before you; "and the God of ~~n,orJ'rom 9 P And he made his grave with the 
f~'r~-el will 2 be your rereward. 1toho I. 10, wicked, and with the rich in his 

13 "ii Behold, "'my servant shall h Matt. 8. 11. 13 death; because he had done no 
l! deal prudently, y he shall be exalted ri~t.92. 2!i. violence, neither was any q deceit III 

and extolled, and be ver?' high. * 01g;~ented. his mouth. * 
14 As many were astomed at thee ; i Rom. 4. 2.•. 10 'IT Yet it pleased the LORD to 

his•visagewasso marred more than l ~~t:J.5iJ_· bruise him; be hath put him to grief: 
any man, and his form more than ~ k;b~· 2. 24. 14 when thou shalt make his soul ran 
the sons of men : * /"dse. offering for sin, he shall see his seed, 

15 a So shall he sprinkle many na- 1~~~tu~:N.6·10Heb.1w1hmade1heiniquityofusa111om"tonhin1. 
tions; b the kings shall shut their m Matt. 2'. ti3; 21. 12, H. ~fork 14. "l; I.I. ''· I Pet. 2. 23. n Art< 

mouths at him : for that cw hi ch had o8i!],~;.j~ i'.t · {f"H~b~ ':;!.~':1.'~'~.'i,:~f i 1~~~:i";;; ,:~d;~11i~~~~:'¥i:· at'.~~: 
not been told them shall they see ; 11,!;Jtibin~k~1~~ o}e!,~;~· ~ l~or'. ff. 0li? 3i ~.t~4i.0Ji:. when hu ~ 
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ibe shall prolong his days, and 1thel B. c. 712. everlasting kindness will I have 
pleasure of the LORD shall prosper mercy on thee, saith the LORD thy 
in his hand. *,: lf'~·1\~·9. Redeemer. 

11 He shall see of the travail of bis' ~1he ... 1. 9 For this is as the waters of INo'al.i 
soul, and shall be satisfied: u by his u john 11. a. unto me : for as I have sworn that 
knowledge shall"' myrighteousYser- ,2tJih~ ~: 1. the waters of No'ab should no more 
vant •justify many; a for he ehall ~9~~: 42• I; go over the earth; so have I sworn 
bear their iniquities. * •Rom. 5. 1e, that I would not be wroth with thee, 

12 b Therefore will I divide him a ~~er. 4, 5. nor rebuke thee. 
portwn with the great, c and he shall bP1Ti.22.69. 10 For mthe mountains shall depart, 
divide the spoil with the strong; be- c Col. 2.15. and the hills be removed; n but my 
cause he hath poured out his soul a Mark 15. 28. kindness shall not depart from thee, 
ui;ito death: and he was d numbered ,Lt,:;.2?i3Ji. neither shall the covenant of my 
with the transgressors; and he bare Rom. e. a.. peace be removed, saith the LORD 
the sin of many, and• made interces- r.i~: 1

· 
25

; that hath mercy on thee. 
sion for the transgressors. * 1 John 2. 1. 11 "if 0 thou atfilcted, tossed with 

CHAPI'ER 54. tempest, and not comforted, behold, 
I will lay thy stones with 0 fair col
ours, and lay thy foundations with 
sapphires. 

1 Tli.e propMt,for the comfort of the Gentiles, pro
phesi.eth tM amplilude of_ their church, 6 their cer
tnin <:elfreranu out of a.ffliction, 15 and their sure 
pre.sen.:atimi. 

"SL""'G, 0 barren, thou that didst a Zeph. 3. u. 
not bear; break forth into sing- Gal. 

4
· 27• 

ing, and cry aloud, thou that didst 
not travail with child: for b more are b 1 Sam. 2. 5. 
the children of the desolate than the 
children of the married wife, saith 
the LORD. 

2 c Enlarge the place of thy tent, and' ~,0ch. 49. 19. 
let them stretch forth the curtains of - • 
thine habitations :spare not, lengthen 
thycords,andstrengthen thy stakes; 

3 For thou shalt break forth on the d ch. 55. 5; 
right hand and on the left; d and thy ,6}·.~: 3• u. 
seed shall inherit the Gljn'tile~, and { ~~~~.\1~9. 
make the desolate cities to be inhab- Rom. a. 2>1. 

ited. 7 f~· fJ: t: 
4 Fear not ; for thou shalt not be ~~~: 11J5

· 
20

; 

ashamed: neither be thou confound- 2 Cur. 4. 17. 

ed; for thou shalt not be put to AJ~~: Sf: g: 
shame: for thou shalt forget the 1

9?fl'." ~- 21
; 

shame of thy youth, and shalt not ~1~~ 5}.~'.· 31• 

remember the reproach of thy wid- ,;,5P~s.16 _ 2. owhood any more. ch. 01. s. 
5 •For thy Maker is thine husband; ;1~~'.· g9_18ja, 

the f LORD of hosts is his name ; and 
0
JJ-c1ir. 29• 2• 

thy Redeemer the Holy One oft~·- Rev. 21. 1e, 

r(l,-el; g The God of the whole earth ,~c°b.. 11. 9. 

shall he be called. i~f;0a~: l~: 
6 For the LORD h hath called thee 1 Cor. 2. io. 

as a woman forsaken and grieved I lJ~~~2. '2,r 
in spirit, and a wife of youth, when,~ ~~.1~~~ 1~t 
tho_u wast refused, saith thy God. _25_. __ _ 

7 'For a small moment have I for- J hn 
1 14 . 

saken thee; but with great mercies ~- a~. · · 
will I gather thee. ~~h 21

• 
6

' 
8 In a little wrath I hid my face b44~~~~t. 1a. 

from thee for a moment; k but with Rev. 3. 18. 

12 And I will make thy windows 
of agates, and thy gates of carbun
cles, and all thy borders of pleasant 
stones. -

13 And all thy children shall be 
P taught of the LORD; and q great 
shall be the peace of thy children. 

14 In righteousness shalt thou be 
established: thou shalt be far from 
oppression; for thou shalt not fear: 
and from terror; for it shall not 
come near thee. 

15 Behold, they shall surely gather 
together, but not by me: whosoever 
shall gather together against thee 
shall fall for thy sake. 

16 Behold, I have created the smith 
that bloweth the coals in the fire, 
and that bringetb forth an instru
ment for his work; and I have cre
ated the waster to destroy. 

17 "if No weapon that is formed 
against thee shall prosper; and 
every tongue that shall rise against 
thee in judgment thou shalt con
demn. This is the heritage of the ser
vants of the LoRD, rand their right
eousness is of me, saith the LORD. 

CHAPI'ER 55. 
1 fa~·1{.'"s0~!i/;;o;~~~fa1:c~:n~sefh{ f;;;~·s~~~:;~ !j 

tliem that belie1·e. 

H O, a every one that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he 

that bath no money; b come ye, buy, 
and eat; yea, come, buy wine and 
milk without money and without· 
price. 
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2 Wherefore do ye 2 spend money B. c. 712. tree : and it shall be to the LoRD 

for that which is not bread? and your . h a for a name, for an everlasting sign 
labour for that which eatisfieth not? Z.~~~i:'if.928: that shall not be cut off. 
hearken diligently unto me, and eat ~1~i: 04• B; CHAPl'ER 56. 
ye that which is good, and let your J,er. 32. 40. 8 I 't.':fl'fe°f!.":i\"~~·~i:;,~:g1~an9tjfff~~~7iih~tf"afaf;:';, soul delight itself in fatness. 'ie.8sf'2s'.· ' blind watchmen. 

3 Incline your ear, and c come unto /1~~3ia'.'437. THUS saith the LoRD, Keep ye 
me: hear, and your soul shall liye; 0RJ.'~. 13{9• ~judgment, and do justice: a for 
d and I will make an everlasting 'Ezek. :u. 23. my salvation is near to come, and 
covenant with you, even the •sure ~':: i: ~· my righteousness to be revealed. 
rne1·cies of Da'vid. 

/ 
'k~'t.5~. 1fi, 2 Blessed is the man that doeth 

4 Behold, I have given him/or a .iii 60 5. this, and the son of man that layeth 
witness to the people, g a leader and l ~~. 60. 9. hold on it; b that keepeth the sab· 
commander to the people. * /¥,'.•a~:~· bath from polluting it, and keepeth 

5 h Behold thou shalt call a nation Matt. 5. 2.1. his hand from doing any evil. 
that thou k~owest not, i and nations i'C':::.1. ~2. 3 'IT Neither Jet c the son of the 
that knew not thee shall run unto ~~~: ~: lt stranger, that hath joined himself 
thee becaust- of the LORD t_hy God, 3m~':.b~}"" to the LORD, speak, saying, The 
and for the Holy One of I~'rii!:·el; i11iquuy. LORD hath utterly separated me 
k for he hath glorified thee. * ~ffe:.°l\io~·F from his people: neither let the eu· 

6 'IT 1 Seek ye the LORD while he lfl~·{ i;· nuch say, Behold, I am a dry tree. 
ma;v be .found, call ye upon him ;/~lt'::;~~ 4 For thus saith the LORD unto the 
while he 1s near: don. eunuchs that keep my sabbaths, and 
7 m Let the wicked forsake his way, ~~~.·~{1}~· choose the things that please me, 

and 3 the unrighteous man "his ~ 3.~~¥. i~· 2· and take hold of my covenant; 
thoughts: and Jet him return unto t ch. 35.16; 5 Even unto them will I give in 
the LORD, 0 and he will have mercy :·1I>!3'9

1t 12. d mine house and within my walls 
11 pon him; and to our God, for 4 he ~\ 1442~ ii3:· a place • and a name better than of 
will abundantly pardon. zlchr.16.aa. eons and of daughters: I will give 

8 'IT P For my thoughts are not your ~ ~i~.4t ~~· them an everlasting name, that shall 
thoughts, neither are your ways my a Jer. 13· 11· not be cut off. 
ways, saith the LORD. . .; or, equity. 6 Also the eons of the stranger, 

9 q For as the heavens are higher a ch. 46. 13. that join themselves to the LORD, to 
than the earth, so are my ways high- ~~! y/'11, serve him, and to love the name of 
er than your ways, and my thoughts l~·h. 58. 13. the LORD, to be his servants, every 
than your thoughts. c See Deut. one that keepeth the sabbath from 

10 For r as the rain cometh down, ;(~l~ i. 327; polluting it, and taketh hold of my 
and the snow from heaven and re- 10· 1• 2• 34 ; covenant; 
turneth not thither, but .:Vatereth fI>!i. l~l 7 Even them will I !bring to my 
the earth, and maketh it bring forth ~}J~::'i.3i~~· holy mountain, and make them joy
and bud, that it may give seed to the J .;'h~h2~ ~: 1• ful in my house of prayer: g their 
sower, and bread to the eater: 1Pet.1. 1, 2. burnt offerings and their sacrifices 

11 •So shall my word be that goeth 0H~g'."ia~l·/· shall be accepted upon mine altar; 
forth out of my mouth: it shall not ~li:h.22i~'u. for 11 mine house shall be called an 
return unto me void, but it shall ac- ~1~: g: U: house of prayer i for all people. 
complish that which I please and it • M•l. 1. 11. 8 The Lord GOD k which gathereth 
shall prosper in the thing wh~reto I kcfi~il.'h~· the outcasts of 1~'r;i.·el saith, 1 Yet 
sent it. 11i~/11~ l~· fg; will I gather others to him, 6 beside 

12 1 For ye shall go out with joy, s2'rr',.V~~ 1:;, those that are gathered unto him. 
and be led forth with peace : the o..ihered. 9 'If m All ye beasts of the field, 
mountains and the hills shall "break ~' ~!tt~2·1~: come to devour, yea, all ye beasts in 
forth before you into singing, and 0'hr1~·l6z. the forest. 
"'all the trees of the field shall clap 1.or, dream- 10 His watchmen are "blind: they 
their hands. ;~II,;·~~';,. are all ignorant, 0 they are all dumb 

13 Y Instead of e the thorn shall ;~~\,~leep. dogs, they cannot bark; 7 sleeping, 
come ~1p the fir tree, and instead of ~ronf;,t lying down, loving to slumber. 
thebr1er shall come up the myrtle p~.3.11. 11 Yea, they are MP greedy dogs 



772 God reproveth idolatry. ISAIAH, 58 Promises to the penitent. 
which 2 q can never have enough, B. c. 112. ness of thy way; 1 yet saidst thou 
and they are shepherds that cannot ---- not, There is no hope : thou hast 
understand: they all look to their 2n!t"i',; t;ow found the 11 life of thine hand ; there
own way, every one for his gain, :''~1,!;;~· 34 • fore thou wast not grieved. 
from his quarter. 2Pa. 10 6 

11 And m of whom hast thou been 
12 Come ye, say they, I will fetch 'p,~~. ia. 0

35. afraid or feared, that thou hast lied, 
wine, and we will fill ourselves with r:;k';·1}\9, and hast not remembered me, nor 
strongdrink;randtomorrowshall 1cor.1s.a2.1aid it to thy heart? nhave not I 
be as this day, and much more abun- held my peace even of old, and 
dant. 3~in;;:.::,n0°(, thou fearest me not? 

CHAPI'ER 67. :i~'.'r2t: 12 I will declare thy righteousneAs, 
1 The blmed death of the. ri?,hl'""'· 3 Ood ·~ Mic. 1. 2. and thy works; for they shall not 

1;:<~1~Z~ii~~1 'f:.~~f::S ~~~i~e ~~1ii;Jti. 13 
He giveth b21Jl~~·Jt~~: profit thee. 

THE righteous perisheth, and no cir. 698.J 13 'Ii When thou criest, let thy 
ma? layeth it to heart: and 4

1
£;; ['i,~~ c~mpanies deliver thee; but the 

Bamerc1ful men are taken away, ;.<evU.. wmd shall carry them all away; 
bnone considering that the right- 5 ~%~l,0 in vanity shall take them: but he that 
eous is taken away 4 from the evil c~'ll\~/·1r:1ii. putteth his trust in i;ne sh~ll possess 
to come. 6 Or, before the land, and shall inherit my holy 

2 He shall 5 enter into peace: they ,f'~i~tt. 16. 4. mountain; 
shall rest in c their beds, each one 71{;/~g;;~ng 14 And shall say, ° Cast ye up, 
walking 6 in his uprightness. ch. 1._2,. cast ye up, prepare the way, take up 

3 'If But draw near hither, dye sons '4: i't~o. 16' the stumblingblock out of the way 
of the sorceress, the seed of the jf;e/ 1~0·,1 . of my people. 
adulterer and the whore. 3ru~. }~-a. 15 For thus saith the high and 

4 Against whom do ye sport your- ~;';~k.'!6.'20. lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, 
selves? against whom make ye a 916~i.~.k. 16' P whose name is Holy; q I dwell in 
wide mouth, and draw out the ~~~~~~;;,~1. the high and holy place, r with him 
tongue? are ye not children of u{orthy- also that is of a contrite and hum
transgression, a seed of falsehood, f7.fn1~J,~i-:;_,, ble spirit,• to revive the spirit of the 

5 Enflaming yourselves 7 with idols ;J;~·A ~~2t~· humble, and to revive the heart of 
•under every green tree, f slaying 9P?.~;.ffJ::fst the contrite ones. 
the children in the valleys under room. 16 1 For I will not contend for ever, 
the clifte of the rocks? 1~,?J;/1~~~1 neither will I be always wroth: for 

6 Among the smooth stones of the £'~'i.~ai"s. the spirit should fail before me, and 
stream is thy portion; they, they Ezek. 16. JJ. the souls uwhich I have made. 
are thy lot: even to them hast thou 11J~~ i:2P· 17 For the iniquity of x his covet
poured a drink offering, thou hast ~ ~~.' ~l~i':{ ousness was I wroth, and smote 
offered a meat offering. Should I !JP 50 21 him: YI hid me, and was wroth, 
receive comfort in these? ~ ct 40. a 

0

; z and he went on 12 frowardly in the 
7 9 Upon a lofty and high mountain ;~01i·s. 10, way of his heart. 

hast thou set h thy bed: even ~hither L~:,·.U~· 18 I have seen his ways, and a will 
wentest thou up to offer sacrifice. ~ech. 2.13. heal him: I will lead him also, and 

8 Behind the doors also and the •5n7 Ni!!~':.: restore comforts unto him and to 
posts hast thou set up thy remem- sc~;,.6~4l° 3. b his mourners. 
brance: for thou hast discovered 

1
c';; SliJ· 

5 
19 I create c the fruit of the lips; 

thyself to another than me, and art Ml~: 7. is.· Peace, peace d to him that is far oil', 
gone up J thou hast enlarged thy ~1~b'~~: lt22· and to him that i8 near, saith the 
bed, a'!d made thee a covenant with .tt.i~~·: i:·1~: LORD ; and I will heal him. 
them;'thoulovedsttheirbed 9where 11 ch. s. 17; 20 •But the wicked a,.e like the 
thou sawest it. z4~ii~~q, 13. troubled sea, when it cannot rest,, 

9 And 10 k thou wentest to the king 1J.~1 ~~;.,:~.rn- whose waters cast up mire and dirt. 
with ointment, and didst increase b J~r·6r· r· 21 f There i8 no peace, saith my God, 
thy perfumes, and didst send thy c ~~b. ia."15. to the wicked. 
messengers far off, and didst debase dEA~~·l·1?9• CHAPI'ER 58. 
thyself even unto hell. e Tab 15. ~o. j I Th• vro!J!'1,I· beino se:nJ 1o reprov• hypocrisy, 3 

10 Thou art wearied in the great- J~b~·,t J.!.· ~fJ':e~A~~ ~~~!r.;-~nc!feaj~:~: ~r:Jiin~e @-



The fast which God accepteth. ISAIAH, 59 The damnable nature of sin. 773 

CRY 2 aloud, spare not, lift up thy B. c. 698. 11 And the LORD shall guide thee 
voice like e. trumpet, e.nd shew continually, and satisfy thy soul in 

my people their transgression, e.nd ~l!~~.,.:;::~ 11 drought, and make fat thy bones: 
the house of Ja'cQb their sins. and thou sh:i.lt be like a watered 

2 Yet they seek me daily, e.nd de- garden, and like a spring of water, 
light to know my ways, as e. nation whose waters 12 fail not. 
that did righteousness, e.nd forsook 12 And they that shall be of thee 
not the ordinance of their God: they P shall build the old waste places: 
e.sk of me the ordinances of justice; thou shalt raise up the foundations 
they take delight in approaching to of many generations; and thou shalt 
God. be called, The repairer of the breach, 
3 'II a Wherefore have we fasted, say a Mal. a. u. The restorer of paths to dwell in. 

they, and thou seest not? wherefore b Lev.16. 29, 13 'II If q thou turn away thy foot 
have web affiicted our soul, and thou lh~.2:/;.~~· from the sabbath, from doing thy 
takest no knowledge? Behold, in ~."f~~ pleasure on my holy day; and call 
thedayofyourfastyeftndpleasure, /Ji~'· .

1 
the sabbath a delight, the holy of 

e.nd exact all your 3 4 labours. c 1 ki:.'2f. ~; the LORD, honourable; and shalt 
4 c Behold, ye fast for strife and de- {i3!,3

yefiµ;t honour him, not doing thine own 
bate, and to smite with the fist of notasthis ways, nor finding thine own plea
wickedness: 5 ye shall not fast as ye · 7. 5. sure, nor speaking thine own words: 
do this day, to make your voice to be . , 6f,,2f::t 14 r Then shalt thou delight thyself 
heard on high. ~d;0;1 or in the LORD ; and I will cause thee 

6 Is it d such e. fast that I have flgt~•: 4. 3. to •ride upon the high places of the 
chosen? • 6 a day for a man to affiict D

0
an. 9. '3, earth, and feed thee with the heri

his soul? is it to bow down his head g'~':.'h~ Uo, tage of Ja'c2b thy father: 1 for the 
as a bulrush, and I to spread so.ck- lll: 1~· the mouth of the LORD hath spoken it. 
cloth and ashes under him f wilt bu:dies of CHAPl'ER 69. 
thou call this a fast, and e.n accept- l'1e¥.0~:9. I Thedamnabl«naJureofsin. 3T/,esinsoftheJew!. 
able day to the LORD? sk~b. bro· ~.~;;f:,'.'.•ilY is for sin. 20 The covenant of the&. 

6 Is not this the fast that I have i Ezek. IS. 7, BEHOLD, the LORD'S hand is not 
chosen? to loose the bands of wick- ~att. 25. 35. a shortened, that it cannot 
edness, g to undo 7 the heavy bur- f,?:ie':!.- save; neither his ear heavy, that it 
dens, and "to let the 8 oppressed go 1 c!~~.3~.lfc. cannot hear: 
free, and that ye break every yoke? Neh. 5. 5. 2 But your iniquities have sepa-

7 Is it not i to deal thy bread to the '::l~~N·N· rated between you and your God, 
hungry, and that thou bring the poor 10\1~t. 1:wi and your sins 13have hid his face from 
that are 9 cast out to thy house? gather thee you, that he will not hear. 
k when thou seest the naked, that o"Gs. 12. 2. 3 For b your hands are defiled with 
thou cover him ; and that thou hide 1Jr~:ghis. blood, and your fingers with iniquity; 
not thyself from 1 thine ~wn flesh? 1JJ!:;..;:'."·or, your lips have spoken lies, your 

8 'II m Then shall thy light break p ch. Gl. 4. tongue hath muttered perverseness. 
forth as the morning, and thine 7.'/~i, ~- ~6• 4 None calleth for justice, nor any 
health shall spring forth speedily: •B·~~- 32• 13; pleadeth for truth: they trust in van
e.nd thy righteousness shall go t ch. 1. 20; ity, and speak lies; c they conceive 
before thee; n the glory of the LORD ~c~·4. 4. mischief, and bring forth iniquity. 
10 shall be thy rereward. 6 They hatch 14cockatrice'eggs,and 

9 Then shalt thou call, and the ~~-"~: ~~· 23• weave the spider's web: he that eat
LoRD shall answer; thou shalt cry, 1;:,~J~ ~f;.' eth of their eggs dieth, and 15 ~hat 
and he shall say, Here I am. If thou liide. which is crushed breaketh out mto 
take away from the midst of thee ~ jgi, h~~. a viper. 
the yoke, the putting forth of the 1~'bJ· 14• 6 d Their webs shall not become gar
ftnger, ai:id 0 speaking vanity; 1~dg;-r:~·aJ men ts, neither shall they cover them-
10 And if thou draw out thy soul to u•Mch is . selves with their works: their works 

the hungry, and satisfy the affiicted ~riii'K:!,,•• are works of iniquity, and the act of 
soul; ~hen shall thy light rise in tt·~.°"' a violence is in their hands. 
obscurity, and thy darkness be as dy.;bS.14,15. 7 "Their feet run to evil, and they 
the noon day: •/;~~'l-1~~ make haste to shed innocent blood: 



774 Salvation is only of God. ISAIAH, 60 A redeemer promised. 

their thoughts are thoughts of ini- B. c. 698. 19 q So shall they fear the name of 
quity; wasting and 2 destruction are the LORD from the west, and his 
in their paths. 2;~~b. break- glory from the rising of the sun. 

8 The way of peace they know not; When the enemy shall come in r like 
and there is no 3 judgment in their J Or, riohl. a flood, the Spirit of the LORD shall 
goings: f they havemadethemcroo~- JP~~-.~~\~. 7 lift up a standard against him. 
ed paths: whosoever goeth therein 20 '11 And• the Redeemer shall come 
shall not know peace. to Zi'On, and unto them that turn 

9 'IT Therefore is judgment far from from transgression in Ja:c9b, saith 
us, neither doth justice overtake us: the LORD. * 
g we wait for light, but behold ob- oJor. B.15. 21 1 As for me, this is my covenant 
scurity; for brightness, but we walk with them, saith the LoRD; My spiriL 
in darkness. that is upon thee, and my words 

10 h We grope for the wall like the hJ~~~~-1~-29. which I have put in thy mouth, shall 
blind, and we grope as if we had no AmoaB. 9. not depart out of thy mouth, nor out 
eyes: we stumble at noon day as in of the mouth of thy seed, nor out of 
the night; we ai·e in desolate places the mouth of thy seed's seed, saith 
as dead men. the LoRD, from henceforth and for 

11 We roar all like bears, and ever. 
i mourn sore like doves : we look for i ch. 38. H. 
judgment, but there is none; for sal- Ezek. 

7
' 1

6
' 

vation, but it is far off from us. 
12 For our transgressions are mul

tiplied before thee, and our sins tes
tify against us: for our transgres
sions are with us; and as for our 
iniquities, we know them; rn~tt ~.;_ 34• 

13 In transgressing and lying counted 

against the LORD, and departing nf~idl!Jlas 
away from our God, speaking op- ~~;~,'.n ht1 

pression and revolt, conceiving and !,,lW.!'r~~-. t~· 
uttering k from the heart words of n Ps. •B. 1. 

falsehood. oc~Pt1: i: u, 
14 And judgment is turned away l;i'heaa. 5. 8. 

backward, and justice standeth afar P ch. 6J. 6. 

off : ror truth is fallen in the street, 6,,~~~-;.ecom-
and equity cannot enter. 11J:1. l~Ji1~· 

16 Yea, truth faileth; and he that ni::;;,7.1s. 
departeth from evil 4 maketh himself him tofiioM. 

a prey: and the LORD saw it, and U}~/;:"l1ii?f· 
6 it displeased him that there was no _1"_·_16_· __ 
judgment. a Eph. s. u. 

16 'IT 1 And he saw that there was no 8 or, h• •n
man, and m wondered that there was J;:fg~ez1;;hl 
no intercessor: n therefore his arm t~\'.1. 2. 

b;ought salvati?n unt~ him; :ind his cR'~~-4ii.s2;_a· 
nghteousness, it sustained him. * d ch. 49. 18. 

17 ° For he put on righteousness as '21~ 1~·2 ~k.2& 
a breastplate, and an helmet of sal- { g~11:;~/s. 
vation upon his head; and he put on ~-G~'b.'a 
the garments of vengeance for cloth- tum•d to

ing, and was clad with zeal as a cloke. 1i·r;;~ :!":i·th, 
18 P According to their 6 deeds, ac- ver. n. 

d . l h '11 f t h' ch. 61 ' G. cor mg y e w1 repay, ury o is Koen, Z>. 4. 

adversaries, recompence to his ene- i !;,~el l.0• 

mies ; to the islands he will repay f<f!~: ~;~h. 
reoompence. 1 Hag. 2. 1, 9. 

CHAPl'ER 60. 
1 t~~ 8~?/t:{. ~iea~t[kh :r~~Fb1:St:f:::Saa"Jte~c~eJfio0/, 

a1fliction. 

ARISE, aeshine; for thy light is 
n_ come, and b the glory of the 
LORD is risen upon thee. 

2 For, behold, the darkness shall 
cover the earth, and gross darkness 
the people: but the LORD shall arise 
upon thee, and his glory shall be 
seen upon thee. 

3 And the c G!\n'tile~ shall come to 
thy light, and kings to the brightness 
of thy rising. * 

4 a Lift up thine eyes round about, 
and see: all they gather themselns 
together, •they come to thee : thy 
sons shall come from far, and thy 
daughters shall be nursed at thy 
side. 

5 Then thou shalt see, and flow to
gether, and thine heart shall fear, 
and be enlarged; because/the 9 abun
dance of the sea shall be converted 
unto thee, the 10 forces of the G!\n'
tile~ shall come unto thee. 

6 The multitude of camels shall cov
er thee, the dromedaries of l\Ild'l-an 
and g :E'phah; all they from h She'bl!. 
shall come : they shall bring ' gold 
and incense ; and they shall shew 
forth the praises of the LORD. 

7 All the flocks of k Ke'dlir shall 
be gathered together unto thee, the 
rams of Ne-ba'joth shall minister 
unto thee: they shall come u~ with 
acceptance on mine altar, and I will 
glorify the house of my glory. 



Great blessings for the church. ISAIAH, 61 Rehabilitation of Israel. 775 
e Who are these that fly as a cloud, B. c. 6911. call f thy walls Salvation, and thy 

and as the doves to their win- gates Praise. 
dows? 19 The g sun shall be no more thy 

9 m Surely the isles shall wait for m Ps. 12.10. light by day; neither for brightness 
me, and the ships of Tar'shieh first, ~t5~2· 4

; shall the moon give light unto thee: 
"to bring thy sons from far, 0 their n Gal. 4. 26. but the LORD shall be unto thee an 
silver and their gold with them, 0z~~ii~i4'.0i4. everlasting light, and h thy God thy 
P unto the name of the LORD thy God, P Jer. 3.17. glory. 
and to the Holy One of l~'r;i.-el, q be- q ch. 55. 5. 20' Thy sun shall no more go down; 
cause he hath glorified thee. neither shall thy moon withdraw it-

10 And r the sons of strangers shall r Zech. 6.15. self: for the LORD shall be thine 
build up thy walls, •and their kings sch. 49. ~a. everlasting light, and the days of 
shall minister unto thee: for tin my 1~~~·5i~·1~~- thy mourning shall be ended. 
wrath I emote thee, "but in my fa- "ch. 54. 7, s. 21 k Thy people also shall be all 
vour have I had mercy on thee. 2 ~;,';,,;~dt righteous: 1 they shall inherit the 

11 Therefore thy gates "'shall be Jz~c~·. 14• 17, land for ever, m the branch of my 
open continually; they shall not be u· t 21 44 planting, n the work of my hands, 
shut day nor night; that men may z ~:as: 2; that I may be glorified. 
bring unto thee the 2 forcee of the : 1si!·1 Cbr. 22 ° A little one shall become a 
Glln'tile~, and that their kings may ~· 2i:rz 7 thousand, and a small one a strong 
be brought. b ~i.. 49: 23. nation: I the LORD will hasten it in 

12 Y For the nation and kingdom !~:i,.3"t~: 22. his time. 
that will not serve thee shall perish; d~h.· ~~·. 123 ; CHAPTER 61. 
yea, those nations Shall be Utterly ~~· 6; 66. 11, 1 '1'/iujfice of Christ. 4 The fonvardness, 7 and 
wasted. e ch. 43. 3. blessings of thefaiJhful. 

13 'The glory of L~b';i.-non shall ~~ev~6:it~·23 ; THE a Spirit of the Lord Gon is 
come unto thee, the fir tree, the pine h2"i,. \ 

2 5 upon me; because the LORD 
tree, and the box together, to beau- ; s~~ .;..,;.,; b hath anointed me to preach good 
tify the place of my sanctuary; and 10~: 52. 1• tidings unto the meek ; he hath sent 
I will make a the place of my feet 1R~;: 2:fi. :Z: me 0 to bind up the brokenhearted, 
glorious. 2".l. ' to proclaim d liberty to the captives, 

14 The sons also of them that af- ~~~\i_ ~. and the opening of the prison to 
tlicted thee shall come bending unto S~t~!·N}3• them that are bound; * 
thee; and all they that despised thee •:

5
clii 29. 23; 2 •To proclaim the acceptable year 

shall b bow themselves down at the EKr. ·2. 10. of the LORD, and I the day of ven
soles of thy feet; and they shall call 0

31, 3~r· 13
• geance of our God; g to comfort 

thee, The city of the LORD, 0 The all that mourn ; * 
Zi'On of the Holy One of l~'r;i.-el. I.~11;.1~: is. 3 To appoint unto them that mourn 

15 Whereas thou hast been forsak- John 1. a2; in Zi'On, h to give unto them beauty 
en and hated, so that no man went tf>~~·45. 7. for ashes, the oil of joy for mourn
through thee, I will make thee an °c~~"s~~ll ing, the garment of praise for the 
eternal excellency, a joy of many d

8
chJ42· Ji 

8 
spirit of heaviness; that they might 

generations. e %~. •t..v: · be called trees of righteousness, 
16 Thou shalt also suck the milk of }5~~: 34. B. i the planting of the LORD, k that he 

the Gl\n'tile~, d and shalt suck the :;.: ;4 ~· ~l. might be glorified. * 
breastofkings:andthoushaltknow 2Thee~.i.7, 4 ~And they shall 1build the old 
that• I the LORD am thy Saviour and :~~·. 57. tB. wastes, they shall raise up the for
thy Redeemer, the mighty One of hM;:.ta&:ti. mer desolations, and they shall re· 
Jii.' cQb. 1 c,r-h60/1· pair the waste cities, the desolations 

17 For brass I will bring gold, and 1 c~. 049~· 3·: of many generations. 
for iron I will bring silver, and for ~ii~: 36• 33_ 5 And m strangers shall stand and 
W?od braes, and for stones iron: I ;.6Eph. 2. 12• feed your flocks, and the eons of 
will also make thy officers peace, n Ex. t9. s. the alien shall be your plowmen and 
and thine exactors righteousness. ~·2f'· !7; your vinedreesers. 

18 Violence shall no more be heard k!':~l6~· g: 6 n But ye shall be named the Priests 
In thy land, wasting nor destruction 10.h 

60 6 
of the LORD: men shall call you the 

within thy borders; but thou shalt 
011~ 16. . • ' Ministers of our God: 0 ye shall 



776 Blessings of the faithful. ISAIAH, 63 The office of ministers. 

eat the riches of the Glln'tile11, and B. c. sas. 
in their glory shall ye boast your-
selves. 

7 'IT P For your shame ye shall have r> ch. 40. 2. 
double; and for confusion they shall Zeeb. 9• 12• 

rejoice in their portion : therefore 
in their land they shall possess the 
double: everlasting joy shall be unto 
them. 

B For q I the LORD love judgment, q Po. u. 7. 
'I hate robbery for burnt offering; rcb.1.11,13. 
and I will direct their work in truth, 
•and I will make an everlasting •ch. M. :i. 

covenant with them. 
9 And their seed shall be known 

among the Ol\n'tile11, and their off-
1 

h 
65 23 

spring among the people : all that "
0

H~b. ·a. ie. 
see them shall acknowledge them, 'il•· iJ2. 9• 
1 that they are the seed which the YRceh~. ~t ~B. 
LORD hath blessed. 2 Heb. deck-

10 "I will greatly rejoice in the ~~.~ta 
LORD, my soul shall be joyful in my "e:;~~i. 72. 3; 
God; for "' he hath clothed me with a ch. GJ. lB; 
the garments of salvation, he hath _62

_· _
7
• __ 

covered me with the robe of right- a ch. 60. 3. 

eousness, 11 as a bridegroom 2deck- bit'" ver. 4• 

eth himself with ornaments, and as c°~;,~_ 1i· i6. 
a bride adorneth herself with her d Hos. i. io. 
jewels. •1 ~~-t.A 1f4; 

11 For as the earth bringeth forth 15:,i,~·~: L 

her bu?, and as the garden .ca~seth 3.J~~;i?iihl 
the thmgs that are sown m it to is in hf!T. 

spring forth ; so the Lord GoD will 4Z~~::'i. 
cau.se •righteousness and a pr3:ise to 51};'.i~v";Jh 
sprmg forth before all the nations. ~~0,::~ 

CHAPTER 62. K k~er°l9i1; 
l 'fJ'o~~es;~:rJ::. ~of.*~t :ffe~~n/J71'h/'i;i~~s~~~ ~~ 36 7. haJ 

preachmg the gospel, 10 and preparing /he people 
6
ar!t'}{: t 

thereto. LORD'S 

FOR Zi'On's sake will I not hold ~~:;',.':;,. 
my peace, and for Je-rµ'sa-ll\m's 1.n~:):; •. 

sake I will not rest, until the right- i ch. s1. 11. 

eousness thereof go forth as bright- li?e~: ~iJ· 
ness, and the salvation thereof as a ti>':iutc·28• 
lamp that burneth. 31. &c. 

2 a And the Olln'tile11 shall see thy 1 ~~.5·J~~t. 
righteousness, and all kings thy ~b1~\l.4i 1 , 
glory: band thou shalt be called by ;_4.ch. 40• 3 ; 

a new name, which the mouth of the >7. u. 
LORD shall name. ~ z~~~~-9~~-

3 Thou shalt also be ca crown of ~'l:·i~\~·. 
glory in the hand of the LORD and a ,, ch. 40. lo. 
royal diadem in the hand of thy God. 9RJ;,·;;co~~-

4 d Thou shalt no more be termed .f~~~4. 
8 Forsaken; neither shall thy land ---
any more be termed I Desolate : but l~,1;1t~~
thou shalt be called a H~ph'zl-bah a Uev. 19. 13. 

and thy land 4 Beii'lah: for the LoRD 
delighteth in thee, and thy land 
shall be married. 

6 'IT For as a young man marrieth 
a virgin, so shall thy sons marry 
thee: and 0 as the bridegroom re
joiceth over the bride, so g shall thy 
God rejoice over thee. 

6 h I have set watchmen upon thy 
walls, 0 Je-ri:(ea-lllm, which shall 
never hold their peace day nor night: 
6 ye that make mention of the LORD, 
keep not silence, 

7 A:cd give him no 7 rest, till he es 
tablish, and till he make Je-ru's~ 
lllm i a praise in the earth. 

B The LORD hath sworn by his right 
hand, and by the arm of hie strength 
8 Surely I will no more k give thy 
corn to be meat for thine enemies; 
and the sons of the stranger shall 
not drink thy wine, for the which 
thou hast laboured : 

9 But -they that have gathered it 
shall eat it, and praise the LORD 
and they that have brought it to 
gather shall drink it 1 in the courts 
of my holiness. 

10 'IT Go through, go through the 
gates; m prepare ye the way of the 
people; cast up, cast up the high 
way; gath& out the stones; "lift 
up a standard for the people. 

11 Behold, the LORD hath proclaim 
ed unto the end of the world, 0 Say 
ye to the daughter of Zl' On, Behold, 
thy salvation cometh; be bold, his 
P reward is with him, and his 9 work 
before him. * 

12 And they shall call them, The 
holy people, The redeemed of the 
LORD: and thou shalt be called 
Sought out, A city q not forsaken. 

CHAPI'ER 63. 
1 ~e~fe~~~~~~~ ~~~~)/f.s•!':,.~~11~:i,:~~-(r/f/J cl~~~ 

15 The clmrch fn their prayer, li u11d complaint 
profess their failh. 

WHO is this that cometh from 
E'dom, with dyed ~arments 

from BOz'rah? this that is 1 glorious 
in his apparel, travelling in the 
greatness of his strength? I that 
speak in righteousness, mighty to 
save. * 

2 Wherefore a art thou red in thine 
apparel, and thy garments like him 
that treadeth in the winefat? 



Christ's power to save. ISAIAH, 64 An appeal to God. 777 
3 I have b trodden the winepress I u. c. 69S. people, ,. to make thyself a glorious 

alone ; and of the people there was name. 
none with me: for I will tread them 61~'.'"1t 1~. 16 'If "'Look down from heaven, and 
In mine anger, and trample them in 2o;bl9:Js·

8
• behold 11 from the habitation of thy 

my fury; and their blood shall be c61~ 2: · ' holiness and of thy glory: where 
sprinkled upon my garments, and I 19~~&.41· 28

; is thy zeal and thy strength, 3 the 
will stain all my raiment. . * j i~~lt 32· sounding z of thy bowels and of thy 

4 For the 0 day of vengeance is in cb. 59. 16. mercies toward me? are they re· 
mine heart, and the year of my re- X ~d'g~6·1t: strained? 
deemed is come. ~6~ch. 2. 8• 16 a DoJ!btless thou art our father, 

6 d And I looked, and "there was .~t•9i/rn. though A'brll-hllm b be ignorant of 
none to help; a.nd I wondered that '5a.'2o, 21;' us, and t~'r;i,-el acknowledge us not: 
there was none to uphold: therefore J~l\ 1. thou, 0 LORD, art our father, 4 our 
mine own fa.rm brought salvation lN!~l.~.~!·8• redeemer; thy name is from ever· 
unto me; and my fury, it upheld me. 1 Ex. 19. f. lasting. 

6 And I will tread down the people fz~Yt f2. 31 ; 17 'If 0 LORD, why hast thou c ma.de 
In mine anger, and g make them ,!;h:E!'.\i: ~4. us to err from thy ways, and d hard· 
drunk in my fury, and I will bring ~um. !f.1~. ened our heart from thy fear? •Re· 
down their strength to the earth. 9t,·9?8

• 
56 ' turn for thy servants' sake, the 

7 'If I will mention the lovingkind- 'A~~-1~·s1?· tribes of thine inheritance. 
nesses of the LORD, and the praises E~h. ~j 3gi 18 f The people of thy holiness 
or the LORD, according to all that ~ E~·. 14. JO; have possessed it but a little while: 
the LORD hath bestowed on us, and ~~~: lt IJ, g our adversaries have trodden down 
the great goodness toward the house }~r~· 6. thy sanctuary. 
of f~'r;i.-el, which he hath bestowed 2{1;;,.•hep. 19 We are thine: thou never barest 
on them according to his mercies, Pe. 1~'. ~- rule over them; 5 they were nob 
and according to the multitude of ~7~~'."' 11• called by thy name. 
his lovingkindnesses. Neb. 9. 20. Dan. f. 8. Hag. 2. 5. r Ex. IS. 6. , Ex. 14. 21. Josh. 

F · d S l th 3. 16. I Pa. 106. 9. u 2 Sam. 7. 2J. z Deut. 26. 15. Pe. 80. If. y Pe, 
s or he. sa1 , ure Y. ey a~e .my ~J0~;. ~?fo.'~h'.'~'.i~~dz. J~~j";·. ak2oitc~~:: lJ: i: ~ 8:~~:::~~ 

people, children that Will not lie• BO deem~r from ever/a.sting is thy nome. c Pe. 119. 10. d See ch. 6. 
he was their Saviour * 10, Wltb John 12. 40. Rom. 9.18. eNum.10. as. Pa. 90.13. /Deu'-

9 h In all their affiiction be was af· J;,d!, ~~~"c~ied'~J,~ ,);;m~i.~·J: f.4• u Pe. 7'. 
7

• 
5 Or, lh'll name 

flicted, i and the angel of his pre- CHAPI'ER 64. 
sence saved them: "in his love and 1 ;::,,.;.~u;cM;b"l,,~~~/'00~~: ~~;':t~f:~ 
In his pity he redeemed them; and /es&ion of their natural carruption.s. 
1he bare them, and carried them aP1.HC.5. oHthatthouwouldestarendthe 
all the days of old. * heavens, that thou wouldest 

10 'If But they m rebelled, and" vex· b_J;~~f::; 5. come down, that b the mountains 
ed his holy Spirit: 0 therefore he might flow down at thy presence, 
was turned to be their enemy, and 6 Heb. IM 2 As when 6 the melting fire burneth, 
be fought against them. {;:":u%g1, the fire causeth the waters to boil, to 

11 Then he remembered the days make thy name known to thine ad· 
of old, Mo' i;ie~, and his people, saying, versaries, that the nations may trem-
Where is he that Pbrought them up bleat thy presence I 
out of the sea with the 2 shepherd c Ex. 34. 10. 3 When ° thou didst terrible things 
of his flock? qwhere is he that put i~~fs. 68. 4•

5
• which we looked not for, thou camest 

his holy Spirit within him? Hab. a. a, 6. down, the mountains flowed down at 
12 That led them by the right hand thy presence. 

of Mo'~e~ 'with his glorious arm, 4 For since the beginning of the 
8 dividing the water before them, to dPe. 31.19. world d men have not heard, nor 
make himself an everlasting name ? 1 Cor. 2· 9· perceived by the ear, neither hath 

13 1 That led them thr~ugh the 1 G~~ t~ri'a~ the eye 7 eeen, 0 God, beside thee, 
deep, as an horse In the wilderness, the'). which what he hath prepared for him that 
that they should not stumble? if;/., J:~!0' waiteth for him. 

14 As a beast goeth down into the 5 Thou meetest him that rejoiceth 
valley, the Spirit of the LORD caused •Acta 10. as. • and worketh righteousness, f thollll 
bim to rest: so didst thou lead thy /ch. 26

" e. that remember thee in thy •ayin 



778 The calling of the Gentiles. ISAIAH, 65 The Jews are rejected. 

behold, thou art wroth ; for we have n. c. 608.1 6 Behold, 'it ill written before me: 
sinned: u in those is continuance, 

1 

k I will not keep silence, 1 but will 
and we shall be saved. 'f. W~. ~. ~. rec?mpense, even recompense into 

6 But we are e.11 as an unclean thing, i Pe. 90. s. 6. theu bosom. 
and all hour righteousnesse.a are as ~£,~;,;;,,;ed. 7 Your iniquities, and m the iniqui
fl.lthy raga; and we all do •fade as Jh~~J/l.'h• ties of your fathers together, saith 
a leaf ; and our iniquities, like the /c~?. i/i6. the LORD, "which have burned in
wind, have taken us away. I m_cb. 29.16; cenaeupon the mountains, 0 and blas-

7 And k there ill none that calleth, J~/-18 • 6. phemed me upon the hills: therefore 
upon thy name, that stirreth up him- .~~~'i;~'i.oi~~.

1 
will I measure their former work 

self to take hold of thee : for thou, o Pe. 74. 1, 2. into their bosom. 
hast hid thy face from us, and hast ~ ~!: ~U.J. 8 'If Thus saith the LORD, As the 
2 consumed us, 3 because of our ini- r2 

2c~r~.J~:\~: new wine is found in the cluster, and 
qui ties. Pe. 74. 1. : one saith, Destroy it not; for Pa 

S 1 But now, 0 LoRD, thou art our w_zek. 
24

• 
21

·: blessing is in it : so will I do for my 
father; we are the clay, m and thou ~c~8.4li1t: servants' sakes, that I may not de-
ourpotter; and we all are" the work stroy them all. 
of thy hand. a Rom. 9. 24- 9 And I will bring forth a seed out 

o th 0 26. JO; 10. 20. f J ' b d 9 'If Be not wro very sore, E!l!1.2.12.1J. o a CQ , an out of Jii'dah an in-
LoRD, neither remember iniquity for·~ ~0·.!'.\J.921. heritor of my mountains: and mine 
ever: behold, see, we beseech thee, I~ ~~"\_J2J'.· q elect shall inherit it, and my ser-
P we are all thy people. r· 'l, _ van ts shall dwell there. 

10 Thy holy cities are a wilderness, 4 H~b. ~},~~· 10 And r Shar' on shall be a fold of 
Zi'l\n is a wilderness, q J~·ru's.1-llim Jrj;~{: 18 . 1 1. 

1 
flocks, and •the valley of A'chor a 

a desolation. . Y8~~i:.6:~.ll'.i.1 place for the herds to lie down in, for 
11 r Our holy and our beautiful s Or, {feces. : my people that have sought me. 

house, where our fathers praised h,~·· att. 
9
• 11 'If But ye are they that forsake 

thee, is burned up with fire : and all f9~1r. 5• JO; the LORD, that forget t my holy 
•our pleasant things are laid waste. J8de 19. mountain, that prepare u a table for 

12 t Wilt thou refrain thyself for ~ D~;,f~:f'f.':i4. that 7 troop, and that furnish the 
these things, 0 LORD? "wilt thou hold kMP~: ;0,1~: drink offering unto that 8 number. 
thy peace, and afflict us very sore? IJ~~: I~·. ~i"_ 12 Therefore will I number you to 

OHAPl'ER 65. Ez~k. 11. 21. the sword, and ye shall all bow down 
1 The calling of the Gentiles. 2 TlieJews, for their ::'F~~i/~·s 56. to the slaughter: "'because when I 
lrJ~:'J~~~f1r;;:1t&; ~!ki:J'.':~t:Si:;:1-:,;/ffe 02~~zek. 20.21, called, ye did not answer; when I 
oodly. P Joel 2. 14. spake, ye did not hear; but did evil 

I a AM sought of them that asked \!:t't. ~~·. 2k before mine eyes, and did choose 
not for me ; I am found of them r~~a!~9~· 1· that wherein I delighted not. 

that sought me not: I said, Behold •/o•b. 1. 24, 13 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
me, behold me, unto a nation that Joe. 2. 1s. Goo, Behold, my servants shall eat. 
b was not called by my name. 'ch~r5l57. but ye shall be hungry: behold, my 

2 ° I have spread out ~y hands all ~~~~~i~'.·N: servants shall drink, but ye shall be 
the day unto a rebellious people, 1 Or, Gnd.. thirsty: behold, my servants shall 
which walketh in a way that was ~ ~r·c1;;'.'36• rejoice, but ye shall be ashamed: 
not good, after their own thoughts; l;5;

0
;6: 1. 24. 14 Behold, my servants shall sing 

3 A people d that provoketh me to ch. 66. 4. for joy of heart, but ye shall cry for 
anger continually to my face; e that ~~~·h'.·l37. sorrow of heart, and /1 shall howl for 
sacrificeth in gardens, and burneth natt. 21• J4- 9 vexation of spirit. 
incense. 4 upon altars of brick; 't~~:!tiJ~·Ji: 15 And ye shall leave your name 
4fWh1chremainamongthe graves, 9.Heb. break- •for a curse unto a my chosen: for 

and lodge in the monuments," which ;·!!.~. 29. 22. the Lord Goo shall slay thee, and 
eat swine's flesh, and 6 broth of ::~~: :: ~: b call his servants by another name : 
abominable things ill in their vessels; bA'h. 6l. 2. 16 c That he who blesseth himself in 
Ii h Which say, Stand by thyself, c ~!~N: f1~· the earth shall bless himself in the 

come not near to me; for I am holier Jil"~,!i.26. u. God of truth; and d he that sweareth 
than thou. These are a smoke in my ~!:: 6f9. 'Ys. in the earth shall swear by the God 
1 nose,atl.rethatburnethalltheday. Zepb.1.s. of truth; because the former trou-



The blessed state ISAIAH, 66 of the new Jerusalem. 779 
bles are forgotten, and because they u. c. 698. will I look, 0 even to him that is poor 
are hid from mine eyes. and of a contrite spirit, and d trem-

17 'If For, behold, I create •new hea- e ch. 51. 16; bleth at my word. 
vens and a new earth : and the for- rP:i: a. 13. 3 e He that killeth an ox ill as if he 
mer shall not be remembered, nor Rev. 21· 1· slew a man; he that sacrificeth a 
2 come into mind. 2 Hob. <<>m<l 4 lamb, as if he f cut off a dog's neck; 

18 But be ye glad and rejoice for 'f.:a";e.11
'" he that off ere th an oblation, as if he 

ever in that which I create: for, be- ojfm·ed swine's blood ; he that 5 burn-
bold, I create Je-ru's:i-Hlm a re- eth incense, as if he blessed an idol. 
joicing, and her people a joy. Yea, they have chosen their own 
19 And/I will rejoice in Je-ru'sa- /ch.6Z.6. ways, and their soul delighteth in 

li!m, and joy in my people: and the their abominations. 
II voice of weeping shall be no more ~f.hii~S. lO: 4 I also will choose their 6 delusions, 
heard in her, nor the voice of cry- fi~'C: 7. 17; andwillbringtheirfearsuponthem; 
ing. g because when I called, none did an-

20 There shall be no more thence an ewer; when I spake, they did not 
infant of days, nor an old man that hear: but they did evil before mine 
hath not fl.Ilea his days: for the child eyes, and chose that in which I de-
shall die an hundred years old; "but hEccloo.8.12. lighted not. 
the sinner being an hundred years 5 'If Hear the word of the LORD, h ye 
old shall be accursed. . 

8 
Le 

2
6. that tremble at his word; Your bre-

l!l Andi they shall build houses, and 'ts~" v. thren that hated you, that cast you 
iuhabit them · and they shall plant I Dout. 28• 30• out for my name's sake, said, i Let ' ch. 62. 8. 
vineyards, and eat t~e fruit of them. /P:.~rl N· the LORD be glorified : but k he shall 

22 They shall not bwld. and another, 1 ver. 9, 1s. appear to your joy, and they shall be 
inhabit; they shall not plant, and an- 3!,0,::· 1~".",f.' ashamed. 
other eat: fork as the days of a tree /g;:tin:.,~ 6 A voice of noise from the city, a 
are the days of my people, and 1 mine shall wear voice from the temple, a voice of the 
elect 3 shall long enjoy the work of ~·~·eut. 2a. LORD that rendereth recompence to 
their hands. ~~ •. 9. 12• his enemies. 

23 They shall not labour in vain, n ch. s1. 9. 7 Before she travailed, she brought 
""nor bring forth for trouble; for 

0J'!.3i: ii. forth; before her pain came, she 
"they are the seed of the blessed of 17, ~h. 11

· 6• was delivered of a man child. 
the LORD, and their offspring with q Gen. 3• u. 8 Who hath heard such a thing? 
them. 

1 
Kin 

8 27 who hath seen such things? Shall 
24 And it shall come to pass, that 'li Chr. 6. "is." the earth be made to bring forth in 

0 before they call, I will answer; and :n~tt. 5
• 

34
• one day? or shall a nation be born at 

while they are yet speaking, I will t.i0:~l2r· once? for as soon as Zi'lln travailed, 
hear. b ch. 57. 15: she brought forth her children. 

25 The P wolf and the lamb shall c
61t>!: 34, u: 9 Shall I bring to the birth, and not 

feed together, and the lion shall eat j~0~\. 7 cause to bring forth? saith the 
straw like the bullock: q and dust Ezra 9. 4: LORD: shall I cause to bring forth, 
shall be the serpent's meat. They ~.~. 28. H. and shut the womb f saith thy God. 
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my H>i::. };J~· 10 Rejoice ye with Je-rn' sa-I!!m, and 
holy mountain, saith the LORD. Hl:~¥.~·~l~· be glad with her, all ye that love her: 

OHAPTER 66. ','./;,r
0
"',•mo- rejoice for joy with her, all ye that 

t Ood 1vill he Sf'T"l•ed in humble sincerily. 5 Re com- Lev. f 2. mourn for her : 
{g'·~~~'!~dh'~h~1~~~i~o~~ /!~;j,~~100j ff:di~~~h: ~~O~~tczt· 11 That ye may suck, and be eatis .. 
19 The Gt111Ue& 1/iaJI have an h()lychu.rch. ch. 85. 12. fted with the breasts of her COnso)a· 

THUS saith the LORD, a The hea- ,;';~;.V3• tions; that ye may milk out, and be 
ven ill my throne, and the earth ),c2h;fi;~!. 1. delighted with the 8abundance of her 

is my footstool: where is the house ¥tt 2 13 glory. 
that ye build unto me? and where iB 1 Or~8beqet; 12 For thus saith the LoRD, Be
the place of my rest? 8n~;. brighJ- hold, I I will extend peace to her like 

2 For all those things hath minehand 1G8.h.i. 48• H; a river, and the glory of the (H!n'
made, and all those things have been, mot· so. 16. tile~ like a flowing stream: then shall 
saith the LoBD : b but to this man 60? 4: 

49
' 

22
: ye m suck, ye sha.11 be " borne upon 



780 The promise of vindication. JEREMIAH, 1 The calling of Jeremiah. 

her eideo, a.nd be dandled upon her n. c. 698. the bow, to T1J'bal, and Ja'vll.n, to 
knees. the isles afar off, that have not 

13 Ae onewhomhie mothercomfort- heard my fame, neither have seen 
eth, eo will I comfort you; and ye my glory; 1 and they shall declare 
shall be comforted in Je-r\j'ea.-rnm. my glory among the (Hin'tile11. 

14 And when ye see this, your heart 20 And they aha.II bring all your 
shall rejoice, and 0 your bones shall • .. ~1~ :;.•k. brethren u for an offering unto the 
flourish like an herb: and the hand LORD out of all nations upon horses, 
of the LoRD shall be known toward and in chariots, and in a litters, and 
his servants, and his indignation to- upon mules, and upon swift beasts, 
ward hie enemies. to my holy mountain Je-rµ'ea-li"\m, 

15 P For behold the LORD will P ch. 9. 5. saith the LORD, ae the children of 
come with fire, and with his chariots 

2 
The ... 

1
' a. 1~'r;!-el bring an offering in a clean 

like a whirlwind, to render hie anger vessel into the house of the LORD. 
with fW'y, and hie rebuke with flames 21 And I will also take of them for 
of fire. "'priests and for Le'vitee, saith the 

16 For by fire and by qhie sword will q ch. Zl.1. LORD. 
the LORD plead with all flesh : and r ch. 65. 3, 4. 22 For ae Y the new heavens and 
the slain of the LoRD_ehall be many. 21;::~:;,,;[.· the new earth, which I will make, 

17 rTheythateanct1fythemselves, sLuke2.J4. shall remain before me, saith the 
and purify themselves in the gardens :, 11{~!;.\~.'i6 • LORD, eo shall your seed and your 
2 behind one tree in the midst eating J Or. conches. name remain. 
swine's flesh, and the abomination, 'c~.xsi'.96.6 " 23 And • it shall come to pass, that 
and the mouse, shall be consumed k~;~/6~- 4 from ane new moon to another, and 
together, saith the LORD. ~ 'i>~t'.":i. \~. from one sabbath to another, a shall 

18 For I know their works and their Rev. 21. 1. all flesh come to worship before me, 
thoughts: it shall come, that I will Hi°.°6'.},4,;~· saith the LORD. 
gather all nations and tongues; and ~f:".~.zon 10 24 And they shall go forth, and 
they shall come, and see my glory. r•on, agd look upon b the carcases of the men 

19 8 And I will set a sign among b~~h'1~0hi.s that have transgressed against me: 
them, and I will send those that ee- .;''t.~".ft:· 2• for their cworm shall not die, neither 
cap? o.f them unto the nations, to ~ .&l':;i~. «, shall their fire be quenched; and they 
Tll.l' shish, Pill, and Li1d, that draw 46, 48. shall be an abhorring unto all flesh. 

THE BOOK OF THE 

PROPHET JEREMIAH. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. C. 629. 

l 'I'he time. 3 and the calling of Jeremiah. 11 His 
prophet1cal 1rision.sof an almond rod and a seethmy a Josh. 21. 18. 
pot. 15 His licavy message against Judah. 17 Ood 1 Chr. 6. 60. 
encourageth him. ch. 32. 7, 8, 9. 

b ch. 20. 3. 

THE words of Jl!r-e-mi'ah the eon cch. 39. 2. 
of Hll-ki'ah, of the priests that ~2c\t-;?.·1~·.1~: 

were a in An' a-th6th in the land of f Is. 49. 1· 5• - g Ex.. 33. 12, 

Blm'j;!-min: l\'. k 1 15 
2 To whom the word of the LORD 41. u • · ' 

came in the days of JO-si'ah the son 5°J~b~-~~;,~~
of A'mon king of Jii' dah, bin the Wxio~· 10; 6. 

thirteenth year of his reign. 1': 6. 5. 

3 It came also in the days of J~- k2r,'!ia":· 22
• 

hoi'a-kim the son of JO-si'ah king lJ!~~-1~~- 20· 
of Jii'da.h c unto the end of the Ezek. 2. 6; 

eleventh year of Zi"\d-e-ki'ah the son ;;€ •. 3.12. 
of JO-si' ah king of Jii' dab, d unto the Yi~J::· f.';;~· e. 
carryi;°g a.way of J~-r1J'ea-ll!m cap- ~i:;t!526:0i7. 
tlve •in the fifth month. Heb. 13. 6. 

4 Then the word of the LORD came 
unto me, saying, 

5 Before If formed thee in the belly 
g I knew thee; and before thou earn
est forth out of the womb I h sanc
tified thee, and I 5 ordained thee a. 
prophet unto th~ nations. 

6 Then said I, 'Ah, Lord GOD! be
hold, I cannot speak: for I am a 
child. 

7 'If But the LoRD said unto me, 
Say not, I am a child: for thou shalt 
jfo to all that I ahall send thee, and 
·whatsoever I command thee thou 
shalt speak. 

8 1 Be not afraid of their faces: for 
m I am with thee to deliver thee, 
saith the LORD. 

9 Then the LOB.I> put forth his 



Jeremiah's visions. JEREMIAH, 2 God pleadeth with the Jews. 781 
hand, and " touched my mouth. B. c. 629. MOREOVER the word of the 
And the LoRD said unto me, Behold, LORD came to me, saying, 
I have 0 put my words in thy mouth. ~f:: gi.1iG. 2 Go and cry in the ears of Je-ru'sl-

10 P See I have this day set thee ch. 5. u. Ulm, saying, Thus saith the LORD; I 
over the ~ations and over the king- pl Km.!

9
•
17

• remember 0 thee, the kindness of thy 
dome, to q root out, and to pull down, ~c~/~o\s. a youth, the love of thine espousals, 
and to destroy, and to throw down, 'l~:k3 n. 3, b when thou wen test after me in the 
to build, and to plant. 2 Hob. irom wilderness, in a land that was not 

11 'II Moreover the word of the :~:{:..~..:'! sown. 
LORD came unto me, saying, Jl!r-~- ~'fl;,~· 6,}!jf" 3 ° f~'r~-el was holiness unto the 
mi' ah, what seest thou? And I said, beopen<d. LORD, and d the firstfruits of his in
I see a rod of an almond tree. 1~~· fo.15rl ~· crease : •all that devour him shall 
12 Then said the LORD unto me, J·~:.· 39• 3; offend; evil shall come upon them, 

Thou hast well seen: for _I will has- ,'fi.1gi. 
26

• 
20

• saith the LORD. 
ten my word to perform 1t. ch. 11. JJ. 4 Hear ye the word of the LORD, 0 

13 And the word of the LORD came V~~~·].62i~· house of Ja'c9b, and all the families 
unto me the second time, saying, y 1·a~ 3 of the house of fi(r~-el: 
What seest thou ? And I said, I see L~ko i2.' as. 5 'II Thus saith the LORD, I What 
r a seething pot ; and the face there- ,1 J.~~I 13' iniquity have your fathers found in 
of is 2 toward the north. ~~;,~: J.26. me, that they are gone far from me, 

14 Then the LORD said unto me, i qr, break to 9 and have walked after vanity, and 
Out of the • north an evil 3 shall ,n:~1'o. 1. are become vain? 
break forth upon all the inhabitants ~~· 6· 27 ; 15• 6 Neither said they, Where is the 
of the land. b ••r. B. LORD that h brought us up out of 

15 For, lo, I will t call all the fami- 5 0 / 
th the land. of E' g:fpt, that led us 

lies of the kingdoms of the north, .•nfe. or 
11 through i the wilderness, through a 

saith the LORD; and they shall come, "2f'6°o~· 2\~· 3~· land of deserts and of pits, through 
and they shall "set every one his it~:: 2. 15• a land of drought, and of the shadow 
throne at the entering of the gates b Dout. 2. 1. of death, through a land that no man 
of Je-ru'sA-li'\m, and against all the ~~:,;,!!·1~·1~: passed through, and where no man 
walls thereof round about, and' .~'1,~·1\~·1t dwelt? 
against all th.e cities of J~' dah. lr.~ ~~ .• ~o. 7. y And I brought you into 6 k a plen-

16 And I will utter my Judgments !1ic.,6. 3. t1ful country, to eat the fruit thereof 
against them touching all their 1;mn. n. and the goodness thereof; but when 
wickedness, "who have forsaken ,;'f~·~.29 Bil ye entered, ye 1 defiled my land, and 
me, and have burned incense unto lJ. ' ' made mine heritage an abomination. 
other gods, and worshipped the ;11;':;,l.38\5; 8 The priests said not, Where is the 
works of their own hands. 63l;/~i..Zand LORD? and they that handle the 

17 'II Thou therefore Y gird up thy //~Carmel. m law knew me not: the pastors also 
loins, and arise, and speak unto u.'~':'s.13 ' 27

; transgressed against me, "' and the 
them all that I command thee: •be 1~~~\~. ~1,· prophets prophesied by Ba' al, and 
not dismayed at their faces, lest I ~~:: 35, 33, walked after things that 0 do not 
4 confound thee before them. a4. profit. 

18 For, behold, I have made thee f~.7:S.58• 59 ; 9'11WhereforePiwillyetpleadwith 
this day a a de fenced city, and an ~~· 3· 1 ; 16• you, saith the LORD, and q with your 
iron pillar, and brasen walls against 'RMal. 2. 6, 7. children's children will I plead. 
the whole land, against the kings of n .'.l:'.'2U3: 10 For pass 7 over the isles of Chit'· 
Jii'dah, against the princes thereof, 0H':~: ~\a. tim, and see; and send unto Ke'd!tr, 
against the priests thereof, and '3.~~ik· 20. and consider diligently, and see if 
against the people of the land. Mlc. 6. 2. there be such a thing. 

19 And they shall fight against thee; ')!;:: i& g: 11 r Hath a nation changed thefr 
but they shall not prevail against ~ ~~~·~~.10· gods, which a·re •yet no gods? 1 but 
thee; b for I am with thee, saith the 'l"· 115. 4. my people have changed their glory 
LORD, to deliver thee. ct ~6.1~o. for" that which doth not profit. 

CHAPI'ER 2. 
1~;,.~'1:~: 12 "'Be astonished, 0 ye heavens, 

l CJfi>. ~':;;i."f,.!hJ'e'::f,~:-1,~r.::;;r.:J~':v"o'f/• ~1;'; ~ (.~·i.82. at this, and be ho~ribly afraid, be ye 
••th< causu Qf lh<ir own calarnili.e.r. cb. 6. 19. very desolate, sa1 th the LORD. 



782 God p!eadeth JEREMIAH, 2 with the Jew~. 
13 For my people have committed B. c. 629. unshod, and thy throat from thirst: 

two evils; they have forsaken me but "thou saidst, 11 There is no hope: 
the Y fountain of living waters, and Y Ps. 36. 9. no; for I have loved 1 strangers, and 
hewed them out cisterns, brokencis- !l'.·11.7" ta; after them will I go. 
terns, that can bold no water. Joh• 4· 14• 26 As the thief is ashamed when 

14 'IT Is l~'r~-el •a servant? iB he a •J.••Ex.t. he is found, so is the house of 1~'
homeborns!ave? why is he 2 spoiled? 2c~~~·ab"" r~·el ashamed; they, their kings, 

10 a The young lions roared upon ''loilf their princes, and their priests, and 
him, and 3 yelled, and they made his ach~I,'.- their prophets, 
land waste: hie cities are burned 3~1·%l;J~ve 27 Saying to a stock, Thou art my 
without inhabit3:nt. ,;'~.'4a. 7, father; and to a stone, Thou hast 

16 Aleo the children of NOph and s. 9. 12 brought me forth: for they ha Ye 

b Ta-bllp'~·ne~ 4 have broken the •,:;:..;~.,."" turned 13 their back unto me, and not 
crown of thy head. £.~i~·8'.3· 2o. their face: but in the time of their 

17 ° Hast thou not procured this c ch. 4. 18. u trouble they will say, Arise, and 
unto thyself, in that thou hast for- ~f.~~k 3fJ~· save us. 
saken the LORD thy God, when ci he u~·f.·s~3· a. 28 But :r where are thy gods that 
led thee by the way? hHE:: h~il. thou hast made thee? let them arise, 

18 And now what hast thou to do Josh. 2t. 10. if they Y can eave thee in the time 
•in the way of :E:'gfpt, to drink the f ~~li;.i~J~: of thy 14 trouble: for z according to 
waters off Si'hor? or what hast thou 5 Or, sert'e. the number of thy cities are thy 
to do in the way of As-sfr'l-a, to '1~·;:.\~1.2· gods, O Jii'dah. 
drink the waters of the river? kc~·x'.·a~".1s, 29 a Wherefore will ye plead with 

19 Thine own g wickedness shall lh. 15. 17• me? ye all have tranegreased against 
correct thee, and thy backslidings f0~· 8.44. 2; me, saith the LORD. 
shall reprove thee : know therefore rs. 5. 1. &c., 30 In vain have I b smitten your 
and see that it is an evil thing and ~~;~: 21. aa. children; they received no correc
bitter, that thou hast forsaken the r,~~! Ja: ~: tion: your own sword hath 0 devour
LORDthy God, and that my feariBnot m

9
Deut. 32. 

1 

ed your prophets, like a destroying 
in thee, saith the Lord Goo of hosts. I;: 1. 21; 5. 4., lion. 

20 'If For of old time I have broken ~~~~t3~0a4 • 31 'IT 0 generation, see ye the word 
thy yoke, and bu:st thy bands; and 'lf

0
b •. 11/12. of the LORD. d ~ave I been a wil

h thou saidst, I will not 5 transgress; p Prov. au. derness unto t~ r~·el? a land of 
when i upon every high hill and un- i~h. 7. 31. darkness? wherefore say my peo
der every green tree thou wander- 6d~~~.~J::',!/.1 pie, 15 •we are lords; I we will come 
est, k playing the harlot. •Job 39. >, no more unto thee? 

21 Yet I had 1planted thee a noble cJ~·u. s. 32 Can a maid forget her orna-
vine, wholly a right seed: how then 1a?J.·i0~ld ments, or a bride her attire? yet 
art thou turned into m ~he degener- st<~,~\,_ my people g have forgotten me days 
ate plant of a strange vme unto me? 9 Hob. the without number. 

22 For though thou n wash thee ~;;::i~ 01 her 33 Why trimmest thou thy way to 
with nitre, and take thee much soap, [ 12 ?r, '"'"'"'I seek Jove? therefore hast thou also 
yet 0 thine iniquity is marked before 

1 

sch. lB. 12. taught the wicked ones thy wavs. 
me, saith the Lord Goo. 1~a~i·/,~_,h• 34 Also in thy skirts is found ii the 

23 P How canst thou say, I am not: /[f.~~k. 16. 
1 
blood of the souls of the poor inno

polluted, I have not g.one after Ba' -1 1~1'6~: t~;,01_ I cents: I have not found it by 16 se-
al-Im? see thy way q m the valley, ten me. cret search, but upon all these. 
know what thou hast done: 6 thou 1X;~j~;;!~1 35 iYet thou sayest, Because I am 
art a swift dromedary traversing ,%~~~'.'fg.1·0• innocent, surely his an~er shall t~rn 
her ways; Ps. 78. a4. from me. Behold, k I will plead with 

24 r 7 A wild ass 8 used to the wil- ll':i.2~i. 1::Z. 37. thee, 1 because thou sayest, I have 
derness, that snuffeth up the wind at ff l~g.if,~~0~4 • not sinned. 
9 her if.leasure; in her occasion who H ~·~i ·~3a. 36 m Why gaddest thou about eo 
can 1 turn her away? all they that ~ ~.i-. 23. as. b lo. t. 5; 9. 13. ch. 5. 3. c 2 Chr. 36. 16. Neb. 9. 26. 

seek her will not weary themselves; P,,~~.t;l;;,;;:;0~~- , i~.~i: f.2· 1b!~":l!i.1-.~"9 t.Z!f,;;~:n.1~0~•rj ~ 
In her month they shall find her. Hos. 8. H. h Ps. 106. 38. ch. U. 4. !ti Hob. dirfng. i ver. 2'l:.2\l. 

25 Withhold thy foot from being ~~~L 9i2.1 trov. 28" t:i. 1 Jolm l. S, lO. m ver. ch. 31. 22. a. 



God's great mercy. JEREMIAH, 3 Promises to the penitent. 783 
much to change thy way? nthou B. c. 629. 8 lightneee of her whoredom, that 
also shalt be ashamed of :El'g:tpt, she "defiled the land, and commit-
0 as thou wast ashamed of Ae-e:tr'l-a. "c~~}1~·l ted adultery with "'stones and with 

37 Yea thou shalt go forth from o 2 Chr. 28. stocks. 
him, and P tbine hands upon thine i~l.!:;,~3.19. 10 And yet for all this her trea
head: for the LORD hath rejected 2 Heb. Say- cheroue sister Jii' dah hath not turn
thy confidences, and thou shalt not inq. ed unto me Ywith her whole heart, 
prosper in them. g ~b'.0£.·f.4· 4• but 4 feignedly, saith the LORD. 

CRAFTER 3. cE'zhek\~~·26, 11 And the LORD said unto me, 
1 J:1~'!. ~·".!or"'J:'fl(,,~n /.::~~~~'•1'.ff,,::":;:!,f;;; .J J~·h::-'4. I. z The backsliding l~'r;i.-el hath justi-

,,., gospel to the penUenJ. Zech. 1. 3. fled herself more than treacherous 

THEY 2 say, If a man put away 'cP..•r2J.2• 
2

• Jii'dah. 
hie wife and she go from him, /Geo. as. H. 12 'II Go and proclaim these words 

and become 'another man's, a shall ~:~;;:it~~: toward a the north, and say, Return, 
he return unto her again? shall not uch~~- ~-. thou backsliding i1fr;i.-el, saith the 
that b land be greatly polluted? ~ut 'b1:..~: ~~: H: LORD; and I will not cause mine 
Lhou hast c played the harlot with .ch.9.12; 1u. anger to fall upon you: for I am 
many lovers; d yet return again to '6.cf5; 58. ~i. b merciful, saith the LORD, and I 
me, saith the LORD. f~~~: ~: J: will not keep anger for ever. 

2 Lift up thine eyes unto• the high k Prov. 2. 17. 13 c Only acknowledge thine ini
placee, and see where thou hast not 1Ji~~.22.2i5. quity, that thou hast transgressed 
been lien with. I In the ways hast "P.~W. ~;·& •. against the LORD thy God, and hast 
thou sat for them, as the A-ra'b!-an Is. 57. 16. d scattered thy ways to the • stran
ln the wilderness ; 9 and thou hast "ch"~t M: u. gere I under every green tree, and 
polluted the land with thy whore- ;~'li:;;.1~. 13• ye have not obeyed my voice, saith 
doms and with thy wickedness. ~6~2~~2• 14~· the LoRD. 

3 Therefore the h showers have r Ezek. 23. 9. 14 Turn, 0 backsliding children, 
been withholden, and there hath : t:~\:'.·:Ji\t saith the LORD; 9 for I am married 
be.en no latter rain; and thou hadst ! ~!/~.me. unto you: and I will take you hone 
a' whore's forehead thou refusedst ch. 2. 1. of a city, and two of a family, and I 
to be ashamed. ' ~~i~.Jl:33. will bring you to Zi'On: 

4 Wilt thou not from this time cry rJ:i,\~4• 16 And I will give you i pastors ac-
unto me

1 
My father, thou art k the f'E~:f:':ff.51. cording to mine heart, which shall 

guide of my youth? I: 2 run.11. 6. k feed you with knowledge and un-
6 m Will he reBerve his anger for p~~~-6~·15. derstanding. 

ever? will he keep it to the end? cn~UU~2. 16 And it shall come to pass, when 
Behold! thou hast spoken and done ,r~~~: i~· 1a.

1 

ye be multiplied and increased in the 
evil thrngs as thou couldest. Ezek. 16.15, land, in those days, saith the LORD, 

6 'II The LORD said also unto me in /~1i:52. 25. they shall say no more, The ark of 
the days of Jo-si'ah the king, Hast {~~.0Ji.1~1.2 · I the covenant of the LORD: 1 neither 
thou seen that which "backsliding ·Hos. 2. rn.20. shall it 5 come to mind: neither shall 
t~'r(!·el hath done? she is 0 gone I~ i~~·~:i. ~1. 5· they remember it; neither shall they 
up upon every high mountain and 

1 
~~~~·/\1'.3• visit it; neither shall 6 that be done 

under every green tree and there k Act• 20. 28. any more. 
h 1 ' I Is. 65. 17. l J ath played the har ot. cir. GI2.J 17 At that time they shall cal l!-

7 P And I said after she had done 5 Heb. come ru'sll-li!m the throne of the LORD; 
all these things, Turn thou unto me. ~~:::.'i.1"' and all the nations shall be gathered 
But she returned not. And her trea- 6n?du~tf'~. unto it, m to the name of the LORD, 
cherouB q sister Jii'dah saw it. "'Io. 60. 9. to Jl!-ru'ea-li!m: neither shall they 

8 And I Baw, when r for all the ~ 8~; !l,;t n walk any more after the 7 imagina
causes whereby backsliding 1~ 'r(!·el .f's~~'i!~fi. 13 . tion of their evil heart. 
committed adultery I had• put her ~zek. 37.lt>- 18 In those days 0 the house of Jii'
away, and givenherabillofdivorce; Hoa.LU. dah shall walk 8 with the house of 
1 yet her treacherous sister Jii'dah ~ ~!~!~. l~'r!J,·el,and they shall come together 
feared not, but went and played the q"i~A 1~. out of the land of P the north to q the 
harlot also. 9 Or, catued land that I have 9 given for an iD-

9 And it came to pass through the r:;:,f.':.":'' heritance unto your father&. 



784 God ca/leth Israel. JEREMIAH, 4 Judah exhorted to repent. 
19 But I said, How shall I put thee B. c. 612. inhabitants of Je-n(sil.-H!m: lest my 

among the children, and give thee 'a fury come forth like fire, a.nd burn 
2pleasa.nt land, 3 a goodly heritage r1z~k~~0.2:: that none can quench it, because of 
of the hosts of nations? a.nd I ea.id, ft'."k ~·1 .~\. the evil of your doings. 
Thou shalt call me,• My father; a.nd 2 Heb._tand 6 Declare ye inJii'da.h, and publish 
shalt not turn a.way 4 from me. ,0{i~f;'.'~~ in Je-ru'eil.-lem; a.nd ea.y, Blow ye 

20 ~ Surely as a wife treacherously ~{;;:.~~9;,~t the trumpet in the land: cry, gather 
depa.rteth from her 5 husband, so Zeauty. together, and ea.y, i Assemble your
t have ye dealt trea.cherouely with l ~.~~j~~·m selves, a.nd let us go into the de
me, O house of l~'r;i,-el, saith the ."{1~{",_'j',!;;nd. fenced cities. 
LORD tis. 4u. 6 Set up the standard toward Zi'On: 

21 A voice was heard upon "'the :t.5il.1i. 6 retire, stay not: for I will bring evil 
high places, weeping and supplica- from the Ii north, and a great 7 de 
tions of the children of l~'r;J,-el : for struction. 
they have perverted their way, and 7 1The lion is come up from his 
they have forgotten the LORD their thicket, and m the destroyer of the 
God • ver. 14. Gen'tne~ is on his way; he is gone 

22 ':,,Return, ye backsliding chi!- r1i·~.:.\~· 1: forth from his place n to make thy 
dren, and 11 I will heal your back- z1 ~.~· 121. 1, 2. land desolate; and thy cities shall be 
slidings. Behold, we come unto b ~~: !i_8i3. laid waste, without an inhabitant. 
thee; for thou art the LORD our God. Hos. 9. 10. 8 For this 0 gird you with sackcloth, 

23 "Truly in vain is salvation hoped -~~,;~~:i':k lament and howl: for the fierce an
/or from the hills, andjr<Ym the mu!- ---- ger of the LORD is not turned back 
titude of mountains: a truly in the ·J~~i 5: }2_22· from U!!. 

LORD our God is the salvation of b Deut. 10. 20. 9 And it shall come to pass at 
l~'ra-el. ~-~.' 11;'.· 23

' that day, saith the LORD, that the 
24 ° For shame hath devoured the ,8f: ~~: t." 2

• heart of the king shall perish, and 
lab~ur of our fathers f~om our yout~; }/';'~~- 822~·18 • the heart of the princes; and the 
their flocks and their herds, their P•. 12. 11. priests shall be astonished, and the 
sons and their daughters. .1~·k 't. prophets shall wonder. 

25 We lie down in our shame and 1 Cor.1. :n. 10 Then said I, Ah, Lord Gon I 
our confusion covereth us: c f~r we ; 1ti~~'t.1~/i; P surely thou hast greatly deceived 
have sinned against the LoRD our f-bent. 10. this people and Je-ru'eil.-Jem, q say
God, we and our fathers, from our ~t'. l 02:: ing, Ye shall have peace; whereas 
youth even unto this day, and d have ~om. 2. 28, the sword reacheth unto the soul. 
not obeyed the voioe of the LORD Col. 2. 11. 11 At that time shall it be said Lo 
our God. 6 '61~. 8 · u. this people and to Je-ru'sil.-lem, 'A 

CHAPI'ER 4. .f~:.'f:~f.'i4 • dry wind of the high places in the 
t Qod calleth 1s.-ae1 by hu pramue. s He ozhorteth lif g· };,.~ wilderness toward the daughter of 

Judah to repemane< by Jearfuliudgments. 1;no~. · - my people, not to fan, nor to clean~e, 

I F thou wilt return, 0 l~'r;J,-el, saith . 1<~'KJ05_2u. 12 Even 8 a full wind from those 
the LORD, a return unto me: and],~~~: ~5\ pla?es aha~! come unto me:. now also 

if thou wiltputawaythineabominar n Is. 1. 1. •will I 9 give sentence agamstthem. 
tione out of my sight, then shalt thou 0<i1~.2:iz~5i2. 13 Behold, he shall come up as 
not remove. :'F..~i.2,\4 • 9• clouds, and t hie cha.riots shall be as 

2 b And thou shalt swear, The LORD 2The ... 2.u. a whirlwind: "hie horses are swifter 
liveth, •in truth, in judgment, and 011~~J. 6' 

12
: than eagles. Woe unto us I for we 

in righteousness; d and the nations 'F~z~k~1i7\0. are spoiled. 
shail bless themselves in him, and 8HJ~- ~3;.:iler 14 0 J~-ru'sil.-H!m, "'wash thine 
in him shall they •glory. 1l'im1than heart from wickedness, that thou 

3 ~ For thus saith the LoRD to the }~~'.'i. 16. mayest be saved. How long shall 
men of Jii' dab and Je-ru'sA.-li!m, 9

1-~;;,.~~
11'; thy vain thoughts lodge within thee? 

I Break up your fallow ground, and J&· s. 28. 16 Fora voice declareth llfromDAn, 
fl sow not among thorns. 'L.~"t4_~9~9• and publisheth affliction from mount 

4 ,. Circumcise yourselves to the n~~. t 18. 1l:'phrA-Im. 
LORD, and take away the foreskins •}•· t. ~6-8 16 Make ye mention to the nations; 
of your heart, ye men of Jtl'dah and v ~;::·:. i&. • behold, publish againstJe-ru'sil.-lem, 



Threats of judgments. JEREMIAH, 5 God's judgments upon the Jews. 785 
that watchers come• from a far ooun- B. c. s12. be forsaken, and not a man dwell 
try, and give out their voice against h. 6 16 

therein. 
the cities of Jii' dah. • 

0 
• • 30 And when thou art spoiled, what 

17 a As keepers of a field,. are they a 2 Kin. :is. wilt thou do? Though thou clothest 
against her round about; because 1

' 4. thyself with crimson, though thou 
she hath been rebellious against me, deckest thee with ornaments of gold, 
saith the LORD. P though thou rentest thy 3 face with 

lfl b Thy way and thy doings have b Pe. 107.17. painting, in vain shalt thou make 
procured these things unto thee; this ~t~·f-;, 19. thyself fair; q thy lovers will despise 
is thy wickedness, because it is bit- thee, they will seek thy life. 
ler, because it reacheth unto thine 31 For I have heard a voice as of a 
heart. woman in travail, and the anguish 

19 'If My 0 bowels, my bowels I I c 11. u. 6; as of her that bringeth forth her 
am pained at 2 my very heart ; my M: ~~; 21

• 
3

; first child, the voice of the daugh
heart make th a noise in me; I can- ~~;, Y.~1r!0i9. ter of ZI'On, that bewaileth herself, 
not hold my peace, because thou hast 42. that r spreadeth her hands, saying, 
heard, O my soul, the sound of the 

2,Jf,r1~·JJ~v Woe ill me now! for my soul iswea-
trumjet, the alarm of war. hea,.t. ried because of murderers. 

20 Destruction upon destruction d Pe. 42. 1. CHAPl'ER 5. 
fE cried; for the Whole land is spoil- Ezek. l. 26. 1 TM.judgments o{GodupontM.Jews,for the:irp.,._ 

ed : suddenly are e my tents spoiled, e oh.10. 20. ;gr;::~j:;.J{:t;. 191~:i ~~~{lo~~for their i1npta11, 

and my curtains in a moment. RUN ye to and fro through the 
21 How Jong shall I see the stand- streets of J~-ru'sii-Hlm, and see 

ard, and hear the sound of the trum- now, and know, and seek in the 
pet? broad places thereof, a if ye can find 

22 For my people is foolish, they a man, b if there be any that exe-
have not known me; they are sot- cuteth judgment, that seeketh the 
tish children, and they have none /Rom.16.19. truth; 0 and I will pardon it. 
understanding: f they are wise to do H;;,~~"i~1 2 And d though they say, 6 The 
evil, but to do good they have no ii:;,~:~~- 20. LORD liveth; surely they f swear 
knowledge. k Zeph. 1. 3. falsely. 

23 g I beheld the earth, and, lo, it 
13~1\t 1.°6. !11: 3 0 LORD, are not g thine eyes upon 

was h without form, and void; and ;: P.~"5.4 • 3i·; the truth? thou hast hstricken them, 
the heavens, and they had no light. ;~~;.,. 23_19. but they have not gri~ved; thou hast 

24 'I beheld the mountains, and, ch. 1 • . 16. consumed them, but •they have re-
lo, they trembled, and all the hills '!io~ Kin. 

9
• fused to receive correction: they 

moved lightly. 3Eli:~: ~!;,!.0· have made their faces harder than 
25 I beheld, and, Io, there was no 'kch. 22. 20, a rock; they have refused to return. 

man, and k all the birds of the hea- L~m. 1. 2, 4 Therefore I said, Surely these are 
vans were fled. /~~. 1• 16. poor ; they are foolish: for k they 

26 I beheld, and, Io, the fruitful Lam. 1. 11. know not the way of the LORD, nor 
place was a wilderness, and all the E k. 

22 
the judgment of their God. 

cities thereof were broken down at ao. ze . 5 I will get me unto the great men, 
the presence of the LORD, and by b&~~n. 18

· 23• and will speak unto them ; for 1 they 
his fierce anger. t&~~~·k 26. have known the way of the LORD, 

27 For thus hath the LORD said, dTitue 1. 16. and the judgment of their God: but 
The whole land shall b~ desolate; j~g: t ~: these have altogether m broken the 
t yet will I not make a full end. K1~h[." i6

;· :: yoke, and burst the bonds. 
28 For this m shall the earth mourn, ~~;. 2• 30• 6 Wherefore n a lion out of the for-

and n the heavens above be black: i ch.1. 28. est shall slay them, 0 and a wolf of 
because I have spoken it, I have kz:fi.hs.37.2" the 4 evenings shall spoil them, Pa 
pu~posed _it, and 0 will not repent, !,.MJ~· /: J: Jeopard shall watch over their cities: 
neither will I turn back from it. n~h.4.7. everyonethatgoethoutthenceshall 

29 The whole city shall flee for the 
0Ha'V/'.'ii~0• be torn in pieces: because their 

noise of the horsemen and bowmen; 4Z~~.h;,:;.:!1,. transgressions are many, and their 
they shall go into thickets, and climb f n·~· 13. 7. backslidings 5 are increased. 
up upon the rooks : every city shall 11r:n;,.aro .7 'IT How shall I pardon thee for this! 



786 God's judgments JEREMIAH, 6 upon the Jews. 
thy children have forsaken me, and B. c. 612. , served strange gods in your land, so 
q sworn by them r that are no gods : ---- n shall ye serve strangers in a land 
•when I bad fe~ them to the full, "z~~j,\235.1. that is not you.r'~· 
they then committed adultery, and rDeut. 32. 21. 20 Declare this In the house of Ja' -
assembled themselves by troops in .1i~uU2. 15 . CQb, and publish it in Jii' dah, saying, 
the harlots' houses. 21 Hear now this, 0 ° foolish people, 

8 1 They were as fed horses in the t Ezek. 22.11. and without 2 understanding; which 
morning: every one "neighed after u ch. 13. 21. have eyes, and see not; which have 
his neighbour's wife. ears, and hear not: 

9 "' Shall I not visit for these things 1 'c;;~';;. ~· 22 P Fear ye not me? saith the 
saith the LORD: Y and shall not my Y c~. ~4. J2. LORD: will ye not tremble at my 
soul be avenged on such a nation as ~~.~.ls.· presence, which have placed theeand 
this? bc~i..4/1o. for the q bound of the sea by a per-

10 'If z Go ye up upon her walls, and cd Chr. 36. petual decree, that it cannot pass it: 
destroy; a but make not a full end: ch. 4. 10. and though the waves thereof toso; 
take away her battlements j for they ~ !~: i1·. n: themselves, yet can they not pre
are not the LORD'S. { 0Ee~t.9• 28, vail j though they roar, yet can they 

11 For b the house of t~·r;i.-el and j"· 
26 

not pass over it? 
the house of Jii'dah have dealt very rt 5i. is; 6. 23 But this people hath a revolting 
treacherously against me, saith the ii· •. 39. 3. and a rebellious heart; they are re-
LoRD. . ;°t,~: ~t 16• volted and gone. 

12 c The)' have belied the LORD, peut. 2a. a1, 24 Neither say they in their heart, 
and said, d It is not he; neither shall k'~h. 4. 21. Let us now fear the LORD our God, 
evil come upon us ; •neither shall 1J!;_ut. 29· 24• r that giveth rain, both the •former 
we see sword nor famine: li''..i~3 9.2~.9. and the latter, in his season: 1 he re-

13 And the prophets shall become fs'.· 10. • ' serveth unto us the appointed week& 
wind, and the word is not in them: ::' ~~i?i. 1~8. of the harvest. 
thus shall it be done unto them. 

0
41· •. 6• 9• 25 'If u Your iniquities have turned 

14 Wherefore thus saith the LORD ~:,cJ<. 12. 2. away these things, and your sins ha ye 
God of hosts, Because ye speak this ~~l~~·N"Jo~· withholden good things from you. 
word, I behold, I will make my words ~;~~~-"~i 2~: 26 For amonf my people are found 
in thy mouth fire, and this people w•.b._hrarl, wicked men: they "'lay wait, as hr 
wood, and it shall devour them. p i\~~-:·1~1.4. that setteth snares; they set a trap, 

15 Lo, I will bring a g nation upon q&~ 0i0.";i.10 ; they catch men. 
you h from far, 0 house of i~'r;i.-el, ~;~~'.'~. 9:i9. 27 As a 4 cage is full of birds, so are 
saith the LORD: it is a mighty na- r Ps. H7. s. their houses full of deceit: therefore 
tion, it is an ancient nation, a nation il'.~i,'.·tis. they are become great, and waxen 
whose language thou knowest not, ,1)!~{\i''i,. rich. 
neitherunderstandestwhattheysay. JGel 2. 2!;., 28 They are waxen Y fat, they shine: 

16 'l'heir quiver is as an open sepul- ~ cl•~.3~-3~-· yea, they overpass the deeds of the 
chre, they are all mighty men.. 3~~·~~;-~u·/. wicked: they judge not 2 the can,e, 

17 And they shall eat up thine' har- mhe"' the cause of the fatherless, a yet thev 
vest, and thy bread, which thy sons ;'';;~·v. 1. 11, prosper ; and the right of the needy 
and thy daughters should eat: they lJ;.l~·1 . 1., do they not judge. 
shall eat up thy flocks and thine t 0i);,~~~P;2, 29 bShall I not visit for these things 1 
herds: they shall eat up thy vines ·1.,. saith the LORD: shall not my soul be 
and thy fig trees: they shall impov- =z~:,~."f.3io. avenged on such a nation as this? 
erish thy fenced cities, wherein "p~~~}2i2~· 30 'If 6 A wonderful and c horrible 
thou trustedst, with the sword. bch.12; 1. thing is committed in the land; 

18 Nevertheless in those days, saith ~j,~{' i'" ·'· 31 The prophets prophesy d falsely, 
the LORD, I k will not make a full "ut;,_;:;;'';;."d and the priests 6 bear rule by their 
end with you. /'~~~·~:f.'l4. means; and my people •love to haV6 

19 'If And it shall come to pass, when dHoi"" "i/"· 
4

• it so: and what will ye do in the end 
ye shall say, 1 Wherefore doeth the 23~ li, 26. 

1 
• thereof? 

LoRD our God all these things unto la~~ia'i< 6' 
us 'l then shalt thou answer them into their 

Like a.e ye have m forsaken me, and ."'MJ~.'i. u. 

CHAPTER 6. 



Judgments on Jerusalem JEREMIAH, 6 for manifold sins. 787 

0 YE children of B!ln'jq.-min, ga- B. c. 612. ed unto others, with their fields and 
ther yourselves to flee out of wives together: for I will stretch out 

the midst of J{!-ru'sA.-l!lm, and blow my hand upon the inhabitants of the 
the trumpet in Te-kti'a, and set up land, saith the LORD. 
a sign of lire in a B!lth-h11.c' 91!-ri!m: a Neb. 3. u. 13 For from the least of them even 
b for evil appeareth out of the north, b ch. 1. H; unto the greatest of them every one 
and great destruction. 4

' 
6
' is given to 0 covetousness ; and from 

2 I have likened the daughter of the prophet even unto the priest 
Zl'On to a 2comely and delicate ivo- 2/;?;;;f'f.~. every one dealeth falsely. 
man. 14 They have P healed also the 

R The shepherds with their flocks 5 hurt of the daughter of my peo-
shall come unto her ; 0 they shall 0

1 
2
4
.Kin. 25. pie slightly, q saying, Peace, peace; 

pitch their tents against her roand cb. 4. 11. when there is no peace. 
about; they shall feed every one in 16 Were they r ashamed when they 
his place. had committed abomination? nay, 

4 d Prepare ye war against her ; ~:i g\,~· they we.re not at all ashamed, nei· 
arise, and let us go up • at noon. • cb.15. 8. ther could they blush : therefore 
Woe unto us I for the day goeth they shall fall among them that fall: 
away, for the shadows of the even- at the time that I visit them they 
Ing are stretched out. shall be cast down, saith the LORD. 
6 Arise, and let us go by night, and 16 Thus saith the LORD, Stancl ye 

let us destroy her palaces. in the ways, and see, and ask for the 
6 'II For thus hath the LORD of hosts 3"'~fi~.:;_ •old paths, where is the good way, 

said, Hew ye down trees, and 3 cast Ji:.• 51. ~~.01• and walk therein, and ye shall find 
a mount against J{!-ru'sa-l!lm: this g Pa. 5li. 9, t rest for your souls. But they said, 
is the city to be visited; she is ~~.Vo. 8. We will not walk therein. 
wholly oppression in the midst of R•k. 7• 11• 17 Also I set" watchmen over you, 
her. ~8~zek. 23. saying, Hearken to the sound of the 

7 I As a fountain casteth out her Hos. 9.12. trumpet. But they said, We will not 
waters, so she casteth out her wick- '1!~~.t.b~r hearken. 
edness: g violence and spoil is heard /.Yf."f~fi!· 18 'II Therefore hear, ye nations, 
in her; before me continually is ~ct'lt 01.

12 
and know, 0 congregation, what is 

grief and wounds. k :::. 2~: g: · among them. 
8 Be thou instructed, 0 J{!-ru'sa- ~~h~~. ~'t. 19 "'Hear, 0 earth: behold, I will 

li!m, lest h my soul 4 depart from 1f•ut. 28. bring evil upon this people, even 
thee; lest I make thee desolate, a ch. 8. 10. Y the fruit of their thoughts, because 
land not inhabited. 00~·s~6io~'14, they have not hearkened unto my 

9 'II Thus saith the LORD of hosts, 1t;
0

:
33, 15~· 11. words, nor to my law, but rejected it. 

They shall throughly glean the rem- P ch. s. 11. 20 z To what purpose cometh there 
nant of t~'r;.i,-el as a vine : turn back s1i!~~.'b1;;;!~; to me incense a from She'ba, and 
thine hand as a grapegatherer into q0~i.~r.·fO~it. the sweet cane from a far country? 
the baskets. 13 ~ 23. 11: 

8 
b your burnt offerings are not accept· 

10 To whom shall I speak, and give '1~. • 
3
' 

3
' • able, nor your sacrifices sweet unto 

warning, that they may hear? be- ·.~~· 18a. 21~. me. 
hold, their 'ear is uncircumcisedk and r;~.4i6~·29. 21 Therefore thus saith the LORD, 
they cannot hearken: behold, the t Matt.11. 29. Behold, I will lay stumblingblocks 
word of the LORD is unto them a 'U.'i.21. ll; before this people, and the fathers 
reproach; they have no delight in it. ~~~f.~I17• and the sons together shall fall upon 

11 Therefore I am full of the fury Hab. 2. 1. them; the neighbour and his friend 
of the LORD ; 1 I am weary with ~ ~~·/i. a1. shall perish. 
holding in: I will pour it out m upon "lt ;~· 6;LO. 22 Thus saith the LORD, Behold, a 
the children abroad, and upon the ~·a1' 11; peoplecomethfromthecnorthcoun
assembly of young men together : Ain~• 6. 21. try, and a great nation shall be raised 
for even the husband with the wife a11:~~·:0.66.&c. from the sides of the earth. 
shall be taken, the aged with him ~ ~~: l: ~A·; 6• 23 They shall lay hold on bow and 
that;.. full of de.ye. ~; 4lu.4222i3 spear; they are cruel, and have no 

12 And" their houses shall be turn· d ii.. :i. ~ii. · mercy ; their voioe "roareth like 



788 Jeremiah cal/ethfor JEREMIAH, 7 true repentance. 

the sea; and they ride upon horses, B. c. 612. place,• neither walk after other gods 
set in array as men for war against to your hurt: 
thee, 0 daughter of Zi'On. 7 I Then will I cause you to dwell 
24 We have heard the fame there- in this place, in g the land that I 

of: our hands wax feeble:• anguish ecb.4. 31 ;13. gave to your fathers, for ever and 
hath taken hold of us, and pain, as ;~_'4~~· 24 ' ever. 
of a woman in travail. 8 'll Behold, h ye trust in ' lying 

215 Go not forth into the field, nor words, that cannot profit. 
walk by the way; for the sword of~~~·. 1"s~34. 9 k Will ye steal, murder, and com
the enemy and fear is on every side. l1i~~~:i'z\o. mit adultery, and swear falselt, and 

26 'll 0 daughter of my people, i ch. 1. 18; 1 burn incense unto Ba'al, and walk 
I gird thee with sackcloth, g and wal- 1~·11:0s. 23. after other gods whom ye know not; 
low thyself in ashes: h make thee ~~1E;,~·k~·22. 10 m And come and stand before 
mourning, as for an only son, most is. me in this house, 3 n which is called 
bitter lamentation: for the spoiler ~ 6~. 1iz;J;.,. by my name, and say, We are deliv
shall suddenly come upon us. silver. ered to do all these abominations? 

27 I have set thee for a tower and ----- 11 Is 0 this house, which is called 
'a fortress among my people, that b ~~;. 2~8\1, by my name, become a P den of rob
thou mayest know and try their c2~d;: 3. 11. bers in your eyes? Behold, even I 
way. d ch. 22. 3. have seen it, saith the LORD. 

28 k They are all grievous revolters, '1P,·~\96; U: 12 But go ye now unto q my place 
1 walking with slanders: they are ~1;_ 13. 10. which was in Shi'l6h, 'where I set 
m brass and iron; they are all cor- f ~~."I· ta. 4o. my name at the first, and see• what 
rupters. X ver. 4. I did to it for the wickedness of my 

29 The bellows are burned, the lead \~~-1~: 31
' H.

1

. people i~'r~-el. 
is consumed of the fl.re; the founder \/.Ki•· 18· 13 And now, because ye have done 
melteth in vain: for the wicked are M0 'i 4. 1, 2. all these works, saith the LORD, and 
not plucked away. l :.~.'l 5· I spake unto you, t rising up early 
30 n 2 Reprobate silver shall men ~1';,~0i<.323 • and speaking, but ye heard not; 
ca~ them, because the LORD hath 3

3Jieb. and I "called you, but ye answered 
reJected them. ~;';:~~:!::'is not; . . 

CHAPl'ER 7. called. 14 Therefore will I do unto thl.S 
1 Jeremfoh fs sent to rnllfor true repentance. to re:e· 13:er. 11114

• house, which is called by my name, 
j:;:.11l~fr ~~'%i:;1;:?1'ft'1ie ~;/;;1;/'{~';/";.').,",.;. j;:. ff 32. 34 ' 34. wherein ye trust, and unto the place 
lheirabominaUonsin 7'aphet. oI•.56.1. which I gave to you and to your 

THE word that came to Jl!r-~- cir. 600.] fathers, as I have done to x Shi'l6h. 
mi'ah from the LORD, saying, 7~~~~Lt·1i\\3· 15 And I will cast you out of my 

2 a Stand in the gate of the LORD'S .,1'.)~.'l/~·e4t sight, Y as I have cast out all your 
house, and proclaim there this word, Jr;·ig. 18. 31. brethren, •even the whole seed of 
and say, Hear the word of the LORD, ;1~~.:;.1::1~: E'phrll-lm. 
all ye of Jii'dah, that enter in at ¥~. 78• 60• 16 Therefore a pray not thou for 
these gatee to worship the LORD. r:~/6i.~~· this people, neithe= lift up cr.y nor 

3 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the 2Chr. 36. 1s. prayer for them, neither make mter
God of t~'r;i,-el, b Amend your ways ,:'i;,~;. 7i. 24 . cession to me: 0 for I will not hear 
and your doings, and I will cause i~: 4

65· 12 ' thee. 
you to dwell in this place. xtSam.4.10, 17 'll Seest thou not what they do in 

4 c Trust ye not in lying words, say- v~. 78. 60. the cities of Jii' dah and in the streets 
ing, The temple of the LORD, The :i'H:i~·.:1. 23 . of Jil-ru'sa-11'.lm? 
temple of the LORD, The temple of •J•· 78. ••. 18 cThe children gather wood, and 
the LORD, are these. a Ex. 32. 10. the fathers kindle the tire, and the 

5 For if ye throughly amend your ~l'.·if.1 · 14
' women knead their dough, to make 

ways and your doings; if ye through- ~ ~l:: U: h, cakes to the 4 queen of heaven, and t.o 
ly d execute judgment between a 16 / d pour out drink offerings unto other 
man and his neighbour; 4o/~.;~'l,".'"· gods, that they may provoke me to 

6 If ye oppress not the stranger, ~~·~~',/;,'.P of anger. 
the fatherl~ss, and the wid~w, and ~o~i.l.9al3i6, 19 •Do they provoke me to anger? 
shed not innocent blood m this 21. saith the LORD : do they not provoke 



Exhortation to mourn. JEREMIAH, 8 The calamity of the Jews. 789 
themselves to the confusion of their B. c. soo. nations in the house which is called 
own faces? by my name, to pollute it. 

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord lc~~· l: JJ: 31 And they have built the •high 
GoD; Behold, mine anger and m_y t;:oli,;';_2J: places of To'phet, which is in the 
fury shall be poured out upon this ia. valley of the son of Hln'nom, to 
place, upon man, and upon beast, and Y2.}_ 8•m. 15• a burn their sons and their daughters 
upon the trees of the field, an~ upon t·~:.\/~: 11. in the fire; b which I commanded 
the fruit of the ground; and it shall 2 Heb. con- them not, neither 6 came it into my 
burn, and shall not be quenched. ~~';l/:'/J}': heart. 
21 'If Thus_ saith the LoRD of hosts, hD~~t.1i: ~~· 32 'If Therefore, behold, c the days 

the God of I~'r;i,-el; /Put your burnt _ch.11. 4, 1. come, saith the LORD, that it shall 
offerings unto your sacrifices, and 'i:!~: ~i: 12. no more be called To'phet, nor the 
eat flesh. kct~ir\i.' 1· valley of the son of Hln'nom, but the 

22 g For I spake not unto y~ur fa- tiP,~~f: n: 19. valley of slaughter: d for they shall 
thers, nor commanded them m the a or,.•tub- bury in To'phet,tm there be no place. 
day that I brought them out of the tfJ.:b~'::ere. 33 And the •carcases of this people 
land of :E:'g:fpt, 2 concerning burnt "iz."~i 2. 21; shall be meatfor the fowls of the hea· 
offerings or sacrifices : Hos. 4. 16. ven, and for the beasts of the earth; 

23 But this thing commanded I '::~?~.n~·~;: and none shall fray them away. 
them, saying, hObey my voice, and i I ;~er. 13• 34 Then will I cause to f cease from 
will be your God and ye shall be my P ver. 24. the cities of Jii' dah, and from the 

d lk' · ll th cb. 1!. 8 ; 17' t t f J" ' ~ l" th · f people : an wa ye in a e ways 2W 2;. 3, 4. s ree s o .,-ru s .. - cm, e voice o 
that I have commanded you, that '119. eb. 9• 17• mirth, and the voice of gladness, the 
it may be well unto you. . rc~ii.1~6.1~2. voice of the bridegroom, and the 

24 k But they hearkened not, norm- s Ezek. 2. 1. voice of the bride : for g the land 
clined their ear, but 1 walked in the 1a~~- 5

• 
3

; 
32

' shall be desolate. 
counsels and in the 3 imagination of 5,~-!".cil:;n. CHAPI'ER 8. 
their evil heart and 4 m went back- u ch. 9. 3. 1 The calamity of the Jews, both dead and alive. t 
ward, and not forward. xd.0f/2.20

• r::::.brl~idJJ.h,~~1{010,:~~g;:;!:~;j~:'/Jm~eni. 
25 Since the day that your fathers ~· 16

' 
6

; 
48

• AT that time, saith the LORD, 
came forth out of the land of :E:'gJpt Y~i~.1;i .r.l.. they shall bring out the bones 
unto this day I have even n sent unto 4. 7. of the kings of Jii'dah, and the bones 
you all my servants the prophets, ~ ~~· 33

• 
4
' of his princes, and the bones of the 

0 daily rising up early and sending gLi~· ll; priests, and thebonesoftheprophets, 
them : Ezek. 1. 20; and the bones of the inhabitants of 

26 PYet they hearkened not unto ~,;;~.\&J: Je-ru'sil-l~m, out of their graves: 
me, nor inclined their ear, but q hard- "c1.~fn~· ~~: 2 And they shall spread them be· 
ened their neck : r they did worse a~ 

106 38 
fore the sun, and the moon, and all 

than their fathers. b D~ut. i1 . .i. the host of heaven, whom they have 
27 Therefore •thou shalt speak all 6;~:0~':::'; loved, and whom they have served, 

these words unto them; but they 0hgh~ti9. 6• and after whom they have walked, 
will not hearken to thee: thou shalt d2Kin.2uo. and whom they have sought, and 
also call unto them; but they will F:~·.J:'."J.\ a whom they have worshipped: they 
not answer thee. •f.~¥8: ~· 26· shall not be gathered, b nor be buried; 

28 But thou shalt say unto them cb.12.9;16. theyshallbeforcdungupontheface 
This is a nation that obeyeth not th~ /i.~~/~. 8. of the earth. 
voice of the LORD their God, 1 nor ~i•; ~~: k 25

' 3 And d death shall be chosen ra· 
~eceiveth ~correction: "truth is per- ~~~~2.2~·1.13• ther than life by all the residue of 
1shed, and 1s cut ofl' from their mouth. Rev.16. 23. them that remain of this evil family, 

29 'If"' Cut off thine hair, O Je-ry.'sa- uu1:r1~63. ~~: which remain in all the places whi· 
ll!rn, and cast it away, and take up a ther I have driven them, saith the 
lamentation on high places; for the ai.~~8?~6.5• LORD of hosts. 
LORD hath rejected and forsaken the b ch._22. 19. 4 'If Moreover thou shalt say unto 
generation of his wrath. ci.1!-Jf" 190. 

35
• them, Thus saith the LORD; Shall 

30 For thechildrenofJd'dahhave ~f.· 4~· 22 ; they fall, and not arise? shall he 
done evil in my sight, saith the d22~0f 1~ fl• turn away, and not return? 
LORD: 11 they have set their abomi- Rev. '9, 6. · 6 Why then ls this people of JG-111'• 



790 The Jews' grievous judgment. JEREMIAH, 9 Their moral corruption. 

sfL-li!m • slidden back by a perpetual B. c. soo. 16 The snorting of his horses was 
backsliding? I they hold fast deceit, heard from a Dll.n: the whole land 
g they refuse to return. i ~~: u~· trembled at the sound of the neigh-

6 "I hearkened and heard, but they K ~be."i. a:i. 9. ing of his b strong ones; for they 
spake not aright: no man repented ila. i. a. are come, and have devoured the 
him of his wickedness, saying, What f c<f.~"st·l}2• land, and 7 all that is in it; the city, 
have I done? every one turned to 2'cfi:?TJU.2•17• and those that dwell therein. 
his course, as the horse rusheth into {i~'%~'b.,%1 17 For, behold, I will send serpents, 
the battle. workethfor cockatrices, among you, which will 

7 Yea, i the stork in the heaven {~'i"o".°i~d, not be c charmed, and they shall bite 
knoweth her appointed times; and ~ 8t 'ifiie you, saith the LORD. 
k the turtle and the crane and the tlu:ybeen 18 ~ When I would comfort myself 
swallow observe the time of their ':t:'.amed, against sorrow, my heart is faint 
coming; but 1 my people know not 4~;dbd,;.~1 8 in me. 
the judgment of the LORD. what thing. 19 Behold the voice of the cry of the 

8 How do ye say, We are wise, "'and 
0c~."~\l~· ao. daughter of my peo~le 9 because of 

the law of the LORD is with us? Lo, ~~y,~ Uk them that dwell in a far country: 
certainly 2 in vain made he it; the '::l'·6~ia~· Is not the LORD in Zi'On? is not her 
pen of the scribes is in vain. q ch. 6. u. king in her? Why have they •pro-

9 n 3 The wise men are ashamed, ;~~."~J3;·~0• voked me to anger with their graven 
they are dismayed and taken: lo, they l~r In images, and with strange vanities? 
have rejected the word of the LORD; ga!fering I 20 The harvest is past, the sum
and 4 what wisdom is in them? -:;;,'mi."71- mer is ended, and we are not saved. 

10 Therefore 0 will I give their 1
};015j, 17,&c. 21 IF6r the hurt of the daugh

wives unto others~ and .their fields ulJk~t·fJ:ll,. ter of my people am I hurt; I am 
to them that shall mherit them: for &c. g black ; astonishment hath taken 
every one from the least even unto ~cchh.49~'1s; hold on me. 
the greatest is given to P covetous- 62/jr~5 · oi.ion. 22 Is there no "balm in Gii' ~-lid; is 
ness, from the prophet even unto zc~. fi·i'f· there no physician there? why then 
the priest every one dealeth falsely. b Suai. s.'22. is not the health of the daughter of 

11 For they have q healed the 7°J'i01,'.· 1t my people 10 recovered? 
hurt ?f the da~ght~r of my peo: {X;,~:iJ. CHAPl'ER 9. 
pie slightly, say:mg, Peace, peace, c Ps. 58. 4, 5. 1 J<remiah lamenteth the Jews for their manifold 
When there is no peace. 8EH~~e~o·;!· siM, 9 and for.their judgp1enl. 17 He exho1·teth ~o 

· P • mourn for their destroctwn, 2::1 and to /ru.st not rn 
12 Were they 8 ashamed when they 9c~.:'..~· t/ihe them.efves, but in God. 

had committed abomination? nay, cy;:ntlJ!,;;f OH 11 a that my head were waters, 
they were not at all ashamed, nei- ~ ... iaroff. and mine eyes a fountain of 
ther could they blush: therefore d [cir. 600. tears, that I might weep day and 
shall they fall among them that fall: , b~u3t."a~: 21. night for the slain of the daughter 
in the time of their visitation they r~~:r~. 19; of my people! 
shall be ca~t down, saith the LORD. J:i-~~11J: J!· 2 Oh that I had in the ~lderness 

13 ~ 5 I will surely consume them, Nah. 2. 10. a lodging place of wayfarmg men; 
saith the LORD : there shall be no h25 ?~~: 1~'.· that I might leave my people, and 
grapes 1 on the vine, nor figs on ~~· 8~6• 11 ; go from them! for b they be all adul
the" fig tree, and the leaf shall fade; 10 Heb. gone terers, an assembly of treacherous 
and the things that I have given them "P' men. 
shall pass away from them. 11 Heb. W71o 3 And 0 they bend their tongues like 

14 Why do we sit still? "' assemble ~~~~gi&~.my their bow for lies: but they are not 
yourselves, and let us enter into a~·· f· 1~. valiant for the truth upon the earth; 
the defenced cities, and let us be h' 11; 14. i1. for they proceed from evil to evil, 
silent there: for the LORD our God t.":: 2

· 
11

; and they d know not me, saith the 
hath put us to silence, and given us ~ i~: ~\8• LoRD. . 
11 water of 6 gall to drink, because r.. 59. 4, ti, 4 •Take ye heed every one of his 
we have sinned against the LORD. Jham. 2.12. 12neighbour, and trust ye not in any 

15 We 2 looked for peace, but no .~~~·Ak brother: for every brother will ut
good came; and fora time of health, 1~0·} s, sit terly supplant, and every neighbour 
and behold trouble I / ch~6. 'ii::' · will I walk with slanders. 



Wrongdoers will be punished. JEREMIAH, 10 An appeal to the godly. 791 
5 And they will 2 deceive every one B. c. 600. will send a sword after them, till I 

his neighbour, and will not speak have consumed them. 
tbe truth: they have taught their 2 Or moak. 17 'IT 'l'hus saith the LORD of hosts, 
tongue to speak lies, and weary Consider ye, and call for zthe mourn-
themselves to commit iniquity. ing women, that they may come; 
6 Thine habitation is in the midst and send for cunning women, that 

of deceit; through deceit they refuse they may come: 
to know me, saith the LORD. 18 And let tl:tem make haste, and 

7 Therefore thus saith the LORD of g le. 1. 25. take up a wailin.g for us, that a our 
hosts, Behold, g I will melt them, l'It~.~·it e. eyes may run down with tears, and 
and try them; h for how shall I do i.per. a. our eyelids gush 0ut with waters. 
for the daughter of my people ? 12~. ~~- 2

: 19 For a voice of wailing is heard 
8 Their tongue is as an arrow shot \l;i, 28• 3 ; out of Zi'!ln, How .-ire we spoiled I 

out; it speaketh 'dece~t: on~ speak- 3.!2i 
0
71he we are greatly confounded, because 

eth k peaceably to hie neighbour him. we have forsaken the land, because 
with his mouth, but 3 in heart he i;~1\l:~ b our dwellings have cast, us out. 
layeth 4 his wait. m~b".· fz.294: 20 Yet hear the word or the LoRD, 

9 'IT 1 Shall I not visit them for these it· io. 0 ye women, and let your ea.r receive 
things 'I saith the LoRD: shall not o O'r~ ~;,]: the word of his mouth, anJ. teach 
my soul be avenged on such a nation i'Oi.'aeso- your daughters wailing, and every 
as this? late. one her neighbour lamentation. 

10 For the mountains will I take up 
111!"}',;,£[0

m 21 For death is come up into oar 
a weeping and wailing, and m for the ,:~'!:'. ~~·2f<· windows, and is entered into our 
5 habitations of the wilderness a la- 0 Is. 2;. 2. palaces, to cut off c the children 
mentation, because they are 6 burned 1:i/"i3.

13
• 

22
; from without, and the young men 

np, so that none can pass through s0ll.~· .f.~o- from the streets. 
them; neithercanmenhearthevoice 1~~07• 43• 22 Speak, Thus saith the LORD, 
of the cattle· 7 n both the fowl of "dos. H. 9. Even the carcases of men shall fall 
th h ' d b ft d r ch. 3. 17; 7. d d h ft Id d e eavens an the east are e ; 24. as ung upon t e open e , an as 
they are gone. 9b~~~ the handful after the harvestman, 

11 And I will make J~-ru'sa-lllm :~.":1aJ:J.4• and none shall gather them. 
0 heaps, and Pa den of dragons; and u ch. s. 14; 23 'If Thus saith the LORD, •Let not 
I will make the cities of Jii'dah ~·a. ls, the wise man glory in his wisdom, 
8 desolate, without an inhabitant. i't.v. 26• 33• neither let the mighty man glory in 

12 'If q Who is the wise man that Dent. 28. 6~. his might, let not the rich man glory 
may understand this? and w~ is he ~t'~. ~: ~3' in his riches: 
to whom the mouth of the LORD fii~ek. s. 2

• 24 But f let him that glorieth glory 
hath spoken, that he may declare it, •2f. Chr. 35• in this, that he understandeth and 
for what the land perisheth and is Job3. 8. knoweth me, that I am the LoRD 
burned up like a wilderness, that ~<;;;!~"i/rs.5' which exercise lovingkindness,judg
none passeth through? .~'b~\i." fl,· ment, and righteousness, in the 

13 And the LORD saith, Because b Lev. 18. 28; earth: g for in these thingB I delight, 
they have forsaken my law which I c2~i.~6. 11. saith the LORD. 
set before them, and have not obey- ~6~~: a. 2

: 25 'If Behold, the days come, saith 
ed my voice, neither walked therein; •11~cclea. 9. the LORD, that h I will 10 punish all 

14 But have rwalked after the fl Cor.1. 31. them which are circumcised with the 
9 imagination of their own heart, and J ~~: 1g: 1l; uncircumcised ; 
after Bii.'al-lm, 8 which their fathers ~if~in. 2.8, 9. 26 :E:'gJpt, and Jii'dah, and :E:'dom, 
taught them: 10 Heb. ~w and the children of Am'mOn, and 

16 Therefore thns saith the LORD 2~1r~ii. out Mo'ab, and all that are 11 in the i ut
of hosts, the God of 11{r~-el; Behold, ~!~:,".~or- most corners, that dwell in the wil
l w~ll 1 feed them, even this people, ~::::.'::.'/;! derness: for all these nations are~
,.with wormwood, and give them their hair circumcised, and all the house of l~ -
water of gall to drink. rc~~dis. 23; r~-el are kuncircumcised in theheart. 

16 Iwill "'ecatterthem also among {l:..,3;: 26• 41• OHAPl'ER 10. 
the.heathen, whom neither they nor t~· r.·ls, 1 'l'MuMquaJcompari.son of God and Idols. 17 'l'llt 
their fathers have known: J.I and I 29. f:0J;:fi,:f~~~ 1;;.{',;'}'ili:~"1;.~l'..10 com& 



792 The unequal comparison JEREMIAH, 10 of God and idols. 

H EAR ye the word which the B. c. Goo. vapours to ascend from the ends of 
LORD speaketh unto you, 0 the earth; he maketh lightnings 

house of 1~'rj!-el: ~,}.·~;;: 18· 3; 9 with rain, and bringeth forth the 
2 Thus saith the LORD, a Learn not 2 Heb. stat- wind out of his treasures. 

the way of the heathen, and be not ~;~~ ... ~~cu 14 Y Every man 10 is z brutish in his 
dismayed at the signs of heaven; for b"'i~.·~0~t~9. knowledge: a every founder is con
the heathen are dismayed at them. i1.; ~4459,,io. founded by the graven image: b for 

3 For the 2 customs of the people c 18.' u: 7; his molten image is falsehood, and 
are vain: for bone cutteth a tree out J6i>~: 115. 5; there is no breath in them. 
of the forest, the work of the hands \i~i,~~. 19. 15 They are vanity, and the work 
of the workman, with the ax. 1Pcor. 12. 2. of errors: in the time of their viei-

4 They deck it with silver and with •1 •. "4J1t ~: tation c they shall perish. 
gold; they c fasten it with nails and ~ \!i: 4 \s~li. 16 d The portion of Ja'cQb is not 
with hammers,_ that it move not. [!/i.8:: 185. 14~· like them: for he is the former of 

6 They areupr1ght as the palm tree, JOr, it all things; and • l~'ra-el is the rod 
dbutepeak not: theymustneedebe Ni.t~9'.hr. of his inheritance: 1The LoRD of 
e borne, because they cannot go. Be 

1 
4~•h0/na1 hosts is hie name. 

not afraid of them; for f they cannot· /"'ce. ' 17 "if g Gather up thy wares out of 
do evil, neither also iB it in them to' 'i!'."il1~.8• the land, 0 11 inhabitant of the for-
do good. r."c\.2io~8i tress. 

6 Forasmuch as there is none glike ~om. 1. 21, 18 For thus saith the LORD, BA
unto thee, 0 LORD; thou art great, l Dan. 10. 5. hold, I will h sling out the inhabit
and thy name is great in might. rl:i;.1)1.;J- ante of the land at this once, and 

7 h Who would not fear thee, 0 ¥.'.Ji'.1: will distress them, i that they may 
King of nations? for 3 to thee doth n 1 Tim. 6. 17. find it so. 
it appertain : foraemuch as i among 6ovt~;:u"3. 19 "if k Woe is me for my hurt! my 
all the wise men of the nations, and ~ 1~·tli~ 16· wound is grievous: but I said, 1 Tru
i~ all their kingdoms, there is none ~~~;~:;~ ly this is a grief, and m.1 mus~ bear it. 
like unto tht>e. pSee Ps.96.5. 20 n My tabernacle lS spoiled, and 

8 But they are 4 altogether" brutish ~:.·t t~: all my cords are broken: my chil-
and foolish: the stock is a doctrine ,:Z~~~.13i.2i dren are gone forth of me, and they 
of vanities. ~ 9. ' are not: there is none to stretch 

9 Silver spread into plates is c~: Jt6i5~&6~. forth my tent any more, and to set 
brougp.t from T!ir'shish, and 1 gold : f~i. ~~I up my curtains. 
from U'phllz, the work of the work- f.~·]0~J.· 21 !or the pastors are become 
man, and of the hands of the founder: u Job a8, 34. brutish, and have not sought the 
blue and purple is their clothing: ~ ~~: ff;:'t LORD: therefore they shall not proe
they are all m the work of cunning ~~1~{f.ii~ii: per, and all their flocks shall be 
men. lOOr,;.,more scattered. 

10 But the LORD is the 6 true God, 1r;',/,,U,,~'.han 22 Behold, the noise of the bruit 
he is" the living God, and an 6 0 ever- ~ 1[;.~v42~0·1?·; is come, and a great commotion out 
lasting king: at hie wrath theearth b4Jil~;:f:\~6. of the 0 north country, to make the 
shall tremble, and the nations shall cvo~.·n. • cities of Jii'dah desolate, andaPden 
not be able to abide his indignation. ~3~~; tfdi of dragons. 

11 7Thus shall ye say unto them, t~.';~·3~~4. 23 "if 0 LORD, I know that the q way 
P The gods that have not made the e D•ut. 32. 9. of man is not in himself: it is not in 
heavens and the earth, even q they J~9744l· 4J man that walketh to direct his steps. 
shall perish from the earth, and ~l;. 1 3i. 5435; 24 O LORD, •correct me, but with 
from under these heavens. a~ 18;~o6aJ- judgment; not in thine anger, Jest 

12 He •hath made the earth by his 9Ez~~~ i2. ·a: thou 12 bring me to nothing. 
power, he hath •established tha 1f'ii:eb. in- 25 •Pour out thy fury upon the 
world by his wisdom, and 1 hath lf&~';.~~t. 29• heathen 1 that know thee not, and 
stretched out the heavens by his .ch. 16. 13. upon the families that call not on 
discretion. 1 ~~~~: f9 i~. thy name: for they have eaten up 

13 "When he uttereth his voice, ,2k~l"io. Ja'cQb, and "devoured him, and 
there is a Bmultitude of waters in m.M.ic.7.9. nch.4.20. och.1.15; 4.6; 5.15; 6.22 .. P.Ch.9.11. 
the heavens, and "'he causeth the H'!019.13: 1 iJ~i.218. Zf'."-f"iii.3!.14. ~~· ~0±~~.!.21i:itb. ~·~~."it'~.F 



Jeremiah proclaimeth JEREMIAH, 11 God's covenant. 793 
consumed him, and have made his B. c. aoo. of Ju' dab have broken my covenant 
habitation desolate. which I made with their fathers. 

OHAPl'ER 11. 11 'lfThereforethussaiththeLoRD, 
I J · h 1 · th a d' 1 8 l>u~th Behold, I will bring evil upon them, 
,~e;:~~' ru~ge~i'::; th£r:o1:1r0::re::re:neiieetrii1 to 4 
<Om• rtpon them. 18 and upon the men of .!naJhoth, which they shall not be a.ble to es-
/or corupiring to kill JeremUlh. cape ; and 1 though they shall cry 

THE word that came to Ji!r-!!- cir. 608.] unto me, I will not hearken unto 
mi' ah from the LORD, saying, them. 

2 Hear ye the words of this cove- 12 Then shall the cities of Jil'dab 
nant, and speak unto the men of and inhabitants of J~·ru'sA-li!m go, 
JQ'dah, and to the inhabitants of and m cry unto the gods unto whom 
J~·ru'sA-li!m; they offer incense: but they shall 

3 And say thou unto them, Thus aDeut. 27•26• not save them at all in the time of 
saith the LORD God of 11(rii,-el; bGD~u3t. \~·20_ their 5 trouble. 
a Cursed be the man that obeyeth 1 Kin. 8. 51. 13 For according to the number of 
not the words of this covenant, cc~~7: ~~.3•12 · thy" cities were thy gods, 0 Jil' dah; 

4 Which I commanded your fa- 1f•ut. 7• 12, and according to the number of the 
there in the day that I brought them PH. 1o.1. 9, 10. streets of J~-ru'sA-li!m have ye set 
forth out of the land of E'gypt, 

2De~~:1i~ up altars to that 6 shameful thing, 
b from the iron furnace, saying, .2~m. 2• 13. even altars to burn incense unto 
0 0b~y my voice, a~d do them, ac- j~r;:.·~~·tf; Bii.'al. 
cording to all which I command 2.>- a.s. 15. 14 Therefore 0 pray not thou for 
you: so shall ye be my people, and K ~~: b: i~·; 7• this people, neither lift up a cry or 
I will be your God: lh~.9;t~4;,. prayer for them: for I will not hear 

6 That I may perform the d oath .bomne.ss. them in the time that they cry unto 
which I have sworn unto your fa- 'tt~:.ks.2i· 25· me for their 7 trouble. 
there, to give them a land flowing H'i:~"t,~·t~09~8• 16 1' 8 What hath my beloved to 
with milk and honey, as it is this {p-t~C'i1 do in mine house, seeing she hath 
day. Then answered I, and said, Pr~•. i. 28. q wrought lewdness with many, and 
2 So be it, 0 LORD. !b°. \·/5i2. r the holy flesh is passed from thee? 

6 Then the LORD said unto me, fi~~~3_8/8• 9 when thou doest evil, then thou 
Proclaim all these words in the cit- Zech. 1. 13. • rejoicest. 
les of Jil'dah, and in the streets of 37 ~-ut. 32

" 16 The LORD called thy name, e A 
J~-ru'sA-li!m, saying, Hear ye the ~ ~b'.b2.~· green olive tree, fair, and of goodly 
words of this covenant, •and do 6~·~·2hame, fruit: with the noise of a great tu
them. B:~ •. ·9. 

4
io. mult he hath kindled fire upon it, 

7 For I earnestly protested unto 00~."'7.3f6~0i4 . and the branches of it are broken. 
your fathers in the day that I brought J1john 5. 16. 17 For the LORD of hosts, u that 
them up out of the land of E'gypt, 7 Heb. evil. planted thee, hath pronounced evil 
even un~o this ~ay, f rising early.and 11~"i. 51°ii>:~~- against thee, for the evil of the h,ouse 
protestmg, saymg, Obey my voice. 8i~~b,:,.Y g~! of 1~'r;i,-el and of the house of Jii dab, 

8 9 Yet they obeyed not, nor in- 1f:••d in my which they have done against them
clined their ear, but h walked every q 'E'.,':i.. 16. selves to provoke me to anger in 
one in the 3 imagination of their ,.21J:~~·2. 12, offering incense unto Ba' al. 
evil heart: therefore I will bring ¥h~!· 1 . 15 . 18 'If And the LORD hath given me 
Upon them all the words of this 9 Or, w.h'!" knowledge of it, and I know it: 
covenant, which I commanded them ..'i~:V'.t"i4. then thou shewedst me their doings. 
to do; but they did them not. . t[g;;\1~· 11. 19 But I was like a lamb or an ox 

9 And the LORD said unto me, •A u {;8·2s·.~· that is brought to the slaughter; and 
conspiracy is found among the men zcci.. iM. is. I knew not that"' t.hey had devised 
of Jil'dah, and among the inhabit-1 1~1~%':;,/t~· devices against me, saying, Let us 
ants of J~-ru'sA-li!m. Yh~.~6~~~: destroy lOthetreewiththe fruitthere-

10 They are turned back to k the • Pa. 21. 1a; of Y and let us cut him off from 'the 
iniquities of their forefathers, which .I\6s!;.~l~: ~: la~d of the living, that his name may 
refused to hear my words ; and they ~~~~·9'.8• 9• be no more remembered. 
went after other gods to serve them: ~h. 1J7· 10; 20 But, 0 LORD of hosts, that judg
the house of l§'r~·el and the house .it'ev. 2. :i& est righteously, thatatriest the reins 



794 Forgiveness and restoration JEREMIAH, 12 promised to the penitent. 

and the heart, let me see thy ven- n. c. 608. 7 'If I have forsaken mine house, I 
geance on them: for unto thee have have left mine heritage; I have 
I revealed my cause. given 8 the dearly beloved of my 

21 Therefore thus saith the LORD soul into the hand of her enemies. 
of the men of An' l!--thOth, b that seek b ch. 12. s. 6. 8 Mine heritage is unto me as a lion 
thy life, saying, c Prophesy not in c Ia. ao.10. in the forest; it 910crieth out against 
the name of the LORD, that thou die ~'l'a~"tt 12

; me: therefore have I hated it. 
not by our hand : Mic. 2· 6• 9 Mine heritage i9 unto me as a 

22 Therefore thus saith the LORD of 2 Heb. ,-;sit 11speckled bird, the birds round about 
hosts, Behold, I will 2 punish them: J''~r.n. 23. 12 ; are against her; come ye, assemble 
the young men shall die by the 46. 21; <8. u; all the beasts of the field, 12 n come to 
sword; their sons and their daugh- i'.'~f.·19.44. devour. 
ters shall die by famine: 10 l\fany 0 pastors have destroyed 

23 And there shall be no remnant a Pe. 51. 4. P my vineyard, they have q trodden 
of them: for I will bring evil upon 

3,~;;_;j~?!:." my portion under foot, they have 
the men of An'!!--thOth, even d the ft:::.wuh made my 13 pleasant portion a deso-
year of their visitation. 62/~~ 12. 6; late wilderness. 

OHAPl'ER 12. f:r 3~&~.as; 11 They have made it desolate, 
1 ..i: • h 1 · · f tM · ked' ru ch 5 28 and being desolate 'it mourneth unto bf}:::th se::r:~;1:-:~.0 5 G~d~,d~h!ft hif,; H~b.' 1. 4. 

of Ms br,Jhren's treachery against him. 14 lie Mal. 3. 15. me j the whole land is made deso-
promiseth to the penilenJ returnfrom captivily. 4 Heb. tMy late, because 8 no man Jayeth it to 

RIGHTEOUS a art thou, 0 LORD, ffe'.19. t3. heart. 
when I plead with thee : yet ~:~~ ~~6~· 12 The spoilers are come upon all 

8 Jet me talk with thee of thy judg- ~3r.ei. 17· 3 ; high places through the wilderness: 
men ts: b Wherefore doth the way e ch. 11. 20. for the sword of the LORD shall de
of the wicked prosper 'I wherefore 

51~~~- wilh vour from the one end of the land 
are all they happy that deal very ~ ~~~if.10~· even to the other end of the land: no 
treacherously'/ ,,Hf1:: 1•0/ 34_ flesh shall have peace. 

2 Thou hast planted them, yea, i ch. 4. 25; 1. 13 1 They have sown wheat, but 
they have taken root: 4 they grow, il'~.:"l~. shall reap thorns: they have put 
yea, they bring forth fruit: c thou \Jc~~: i32.1fs. themselves to pain, but shall not pro
art ?ear.in their mouth, and far from ~f." 49.19; 50. fit: and 14 they shall be ashamed of 
their rems. 1 ch. 9. 4; u. your revenues because of the fierce 

3 But thou, OLoRD, dknowest me: {'IJ,~1;,,, 11 anger of the LORD. 
thou hast seen me, and •tried mine fh,~~;;{fi~ 14 'If Thus saith the LoRD against 
heart 5 toward thee: pull them out m Prov.26.25. all mine evil neighbours, that "touch 
like sheep for the slaughter, and pre- 1t1l~g8.900a the inheritance which I have caused 
pare them for I the day of slaughter. 8

1J!:. · the my people i(r~-el to inherit; Be-
4 How long shall g the land m~rnrn, !oW~ti'.~l~~~;. hold, I will"' pluck them out of their 

and the herbs of every field wither, out his voice. land, and pluck out the uouse of 
h for the wickedness of them that 1;l'· tatun- Jii' dab from among them. 
dwell therein? i the beasts are con- tt~?,;;·tg~~:,. 16 Y And it shall come to pass, af
sumed, and the birds ; because they n re. 56. 9. ter that I have plucked them out I 
said, He shall not see our last end. .c~ii.76.33'. will return, and have compassion on 

6 'If If thou hast run with the foot- ~ t:: ~j.1it." them, z and will bri;rtg them again, 
men, and they have wearied thee, '"·Heb. v•r· every man to his heritage, and every 
then how canst thou contend with ':f::.°1 

de,. man to his land. 
horses 'I and if in the land of peace, ~ l:.'42~· 25• 16 And it shall come to pass, if they 
wherein thou trustedst, they wearied tk'"i 2;8 13~ will diligently learn the ways of my 
thee, then how wilt thou do in k the Ml~. 6. 15. · people, a to swear by my name, The 
swelling of Jor' d!!-n 'I i'f'lfr·. ~.~· LORD liveth ; as they taught my peo-

6 For even 1 thy brethren, and the ~~:~Uo.8i pie to swear by Ba.'al; then shall 
house of thy father, even they have ch. 32. 37. they be b built in the midst of my 
dealt treacherously with thee; yea, ~ ~~~~ ~~·~: people. 
6 they have called a multitude after g E~h~· :f.·20• 17 But if they will not 0 obey, I will 
thee: m believe them not, though ~!Pet. 2• s. utt~rly pl_uck up and destroy that 
they speak 7 fair words unto thee. als. so.12. nation, saith the LoRD. 



The parable of JEREMIAH, 13 the linen girdle. 795 
OHA.Pl'ER 13. B. c. 602. 13 Then shalt thou say unto them, 

l t'o:f':,fY!lg,~f.i'!.lit'r:' t.;,~;/!,;;;a0e; h°f, :!'fi'.l~"t2 Thus saith the LoRD, Behold, I will 
Uuder 1!.~ parobl• of tile boUlea filled wuh wine he fill all the inhabitants of this land, 
fo.etellcth their drunkenness in misery. even the kings that sit upon Da'vid's 

THUS saith the LORD unto me, throne, and the priests, and the pro-
Go and get thee a linen girdle, phets, and all the inhabitants of J~-

and put it upon thy loins, and put it rn's:l-Mm, •with drunkenness. 
not in water. 14 And !1 will dash them 3 one 

2 So I got a girdle according to the against another, even the fathers 
word of the LORD, and put it on my and the sons together, saith the 
luius. LORD: I will not pity, nor spare, nor 

3 And the word of the LoRD came have mercy, 4 but destroy them. 
unto me the second time, saying, 16 'If Hear ye, and give ear; be not 

4 Take the girdle that thou hast proud: for the LORD hath spoken. 
got, which is upon thy loins, and 16 9Give glory to the LORD your 
arise, go to Eii-phra'te~, and hide it God, before he cause h darkness, and 
there in a hole of the rock. before your feet stumble upon the 

fi So I went, and hid it by Eii-phrii.'- dark mountains, and, while ye i look 
te~, as the LORD commanded me. for light, he turn it into k the shadow 

6 And it came to pass after many of death, and make it gross dark-
days, that the LORD said unto me, ness. 
Arise, go to Eii-phra'te~, and take 17 But if ye will not hear it, my 
the girdle from thence, which I com- soul shall weep in secret places for 
manded thee to hide there. your pride ; and 1 mine eye shall 
7 Then I went to Eii-phra'te~, and weep sore, and run down with tears, 

digged, and took the girdle from the because the LORD'S flock is carried 
place where I had hid it: and, be- aLev. 26• 19. away captive. 
hold, the girdle was marred, it was b8~\ll24;11. 18 Say unto ""the king and to the 
profitable for nothing. 2 6r, ~tub. queen, Humble yourselves, sit down: 

8 Then the word of the LoRD came cb';;:,"ii~'s. for your 5 principalities shall come 
unto me, saying, :1~\f~i?· down, even the crown of your glory. 

9 Thus saith the LORD, After this 21; 6i's 6.~. 19 The cities of the south shall be 
manner a will I mar the pride of J ii' - gl.' 1. • ' shut up, and none shall open them: 
dab, and the great pride of J~-ry's:l- [ /I.!b~;,9;,.,,11 Jii' dah shall be carried away captive 
Ulm. 1,rg/f:::..hi.r all of it, it shall be wholly carried 

10 This evil people, which refuse to 1 Heb. from away captive. 
hear my words, which b walk in the ;tt;:;.~Jlf,ng 20 Lift up your eyes, and behold 
2 imagination of their heart, and H~~~: ~o ~98. them "that come from the north: 
walk after other gods, to serve them, 22. where is the flock that was given 
and to worship them, shall even be i1~ii.89.9' thee, thy beautiful flock? 
o.s this girdle, which is good for no- f !i:'.":\~9i4• 21 Whatwiltthousaywhent.e shr.11 
thing. ram 1 2 6 punish thee? for thou hast taught; 

11 For as the girdle oleaveth to the 16~ 2: 18.' them to be captains, and as chief over 
loins of a man, so have I caused to ~1.t:. 2 

Kin. thee: shall not 0 sorrows take thee, 
cleave unto me the whole house of 5°l)·/3i.~ as a woman in travail? 
11fr11--el and the whole house of Jii' - tir.S. 22 'If And if thou say in thine heart, 
dah, saith the LORD; that 0 they ~ fi!·b~·~ P Wherefore come these things upon 
might be unto me for a people, and 0"gh.'6. 24• me? For the greatness of thine ini
d for a name, and for a praise, and ~6 °~0 5. 19; quity are q thy skirts discovered, and 
for a glory: but they would not hear. '\ ver.' 26. thy heels 7 made bare. 

12 'If Therefore thou shalt speak tl 17
; 

47
• 23 Can the :E:-thl-o'pl-an change his 

unto them this word; Thus saith the ~·~~· 16. 37, skin, or the leopard his spots? then 
LORD God of 11[1'r11--el, Every bottle N~h. ·a. 6. may ye also do good, that are 8 ao
ehall be filled with wine: and they 1v?.~..:U'fi}1 be customed to do evil. 
shall say unto thee, Do we not cer- tf'H":i! awav. 24 Therefore will I scatter them 
tainly know that every bottle shall 1vu~.4 T as the stubble that passeth away 
be 1llled with wine 7 'uo".i. ia. ·a. by the wind of the wilderness. 



796 The people deceived JEREMIAH, 14 by false prophets. 

26 "Thie is thy lot, the portion of B. c. su2. people, 1Tbus have they loved to 
thy measures from me, saith the wander, theyha.ve notrefrainedtheir 
LORD; because thou hast forgotten '/.~~l06.29' feet, therefore the LORD doth not ac· 
me, and trusted in 'falsehood. 1ch.10. a. cept them; m he will now remember 

26 Therefore u will I discover thy u ver. 22. their iniquity, and visit their sins. 
skirts upon thy face, that thy shame ~::'ii. 1il37; 11 Then said the LORD unto me, 
may appear. . jt;,;:'·2• 10• n Pray not for this people for thei1" 

27 I have seen thme adulteries, and good. 
thy "'neighings, the lewdness of thy z ch. s. 8. 12 ° When they fast, I will not hear 
whoredom, and thine abominations their cry; and P when they offer 
&'on the hills in the fields. Woe unto Y Is. 65. 7. burnt offering and an oblation, I will 
thee, 0 Je-ru'sa·Uim ! wilt thou not ~h6. 2 ' 20

; 
3

· not accept them: but q I will con· 
be made clean? 2 when shalt it once 2Eii~t: ~A~ sume them by the sword, and by the 
be f wi..n Y•11 famine, and by the pestilence. 

CHAPl'ER 14. 13 'IT'Then said I, Ah, Lord GoDI 
1 foh~K;11!,0::;3/t1l':t::tb! f:;/::'e~f1~/fe~1:i'f':~!glf:.af3 behold, the prophets say unto them, 

L1Jinypropt.etsarenoeuuseforth<m. Ye shall not see the sword, neither 
n-,HE word of the LORD that came cir. 601.] shall ye have famine; but I will give 
.1. to J~r·!il·mi'ab concerning 3 the a Heh. the you 5 assured peace in this place. 

dearth. ~~;;;~~;'~~; 14 Then the LORD said unto me, 
2 Jii' dah mourneth, and a the gates ;'!~.r~.;2~'.· •The prophets prophesy lies in my 

thereof languish; they are b black b ch. 8. 21. name: 1 I sent them not, neither 
unto the ground ; and c the cry of c See 1 Sam. have I commanded thE>m, neither 
Je-ru'sa·llim is gone up. ~·i:.· 40• 14 • spake unto them: they prophesy 

3 And their nobles have sent their e3~.sam. 10. unto you a false vision and divina· 
little ones to the waters: they came f ch. 2. 2i. tion, and a thing of nought, and the 
to the pits, and found no water; they x ~~ i~-. n-. deceit of their heart. 
returned with their vessels empty; % ~x~~~4s. 15 Therefore thus saith the LORD 
they were d ashamed and confound· 46. concerning the prophets that pro· 
ed, •and covered their heads. t;:•· 26

' 11' phesy in my name, and I sent them 
4 Because the ground is chapt, for 4/;::;~·f,hy not, "yet they say, Sword and fam· 

there was no rain in the earth, the called upon ine shall not be in this land ; By 
plowmen were ashamed, they cov· Ii';;,,. 9. 18, sword and famine shall those pro· 
ered their beads. l~ee ch. 2. phets be consumed. 

5 Yea, the hind a~so calved in the ,~3 Ji;,.2g: 1a; 16 And the people to whom they 
field, and forsook it, because there 9. 9. prophesy shall be cast out in the 
was no grass. ':,~'7.?6;1 ~!. streets of Je-ru'sa·Uim because of 

6 And f the wild asses did stand in .1hov. 1. 28• the famine and the sword ; "' and 
the high places, they snuffed up the ~g: r 15; they shall have none to bury them, 
wind like dragons; their eyes did ch. 11. 11. them, their wives, nor their sons, nor 
fail, because thef"e was no grass. ~~~~a.~.18· their daughters : for I will pour their 

7 ,r 0 LORD though our iniquities Zech. 7. 13. wickedness upon them. 
testify agaidst us, do thou it g for ~.c4~. ~. 20

' 17 'IT Therefore thou shalt say this 
thy name's sake : for our backslid· ~ ~~: t f~: word unto them; Y Let mine eyes 
ings are many; we have sinned 50}11~d;~ace run down with tears night and day, 
against thee. 'ch. 21. 10.. and let them not cease: z for the vir· 

B h 0 the hope of 1~'r~·el, the sa· 'i"J'; ~~: ~'.'92 " gin daughter of my people is broken 
viourthereofintimeoftrouble,why ~!t~;/~·. 13· with a great breach, with a very 
shouldest thou be as a stranger in the Y clL 9. 1 :JJ. grievous blow. 
land, and as a wayfaring man that E;m. 1. 16; 18 If I go forth into a the field, then 
turneth aside to tarry for a night? ;~~~·e. 21. behold the slain with the sword! and 

9 Why shouldest thou be .as a man ~lf:.•~07,;/5 • if I enter into the city, then behold 
astonied, as a mighty man• that ~an· ~:;;;:.,~•:;lise them that are sick with famine! yea, 
not save? yet thou, 0 LORD, art fond, and both the prophet and the priest 6 go 
in the midst of us, and 4 we are called Z:.~':i.1~dge it about into a land that they know not. 
by thy name; leave us not. •g1•5 31 

19 b Hast thou utterly rejected Jii' -
10 'IT Thus saith the LORD unto this ti:aw.. ~ 22. dah? hath thy soul lothed zn1n 7 



Punishment to come JEREMIAH, 15 in four forms. 797 
why ha11t thou smitten us, and 0 there B. c. 601. against thee, and destroy thee; m I 
u no healing for us? d we looked for am weary with repenting. 
peace, and there Ui no good; and for ~ ~~·.1\\~ 7 And I will fan them with a fan in 
the time of healing, and behold trou- 'J.".;.1g68~ the gates of the land; I will bereave 
ble t f Pe. 74. 2, them of 5 children, I will destroy my 

20 We acknowledge, 0 LoRD, our 2£~~:.'iJ.Y.2. people, since" they return not from 
wi kedness and the iniquity of our ~Deut. 32. 21: their ways. C , tPs.135.7, 
fathers: for• we have sinned against ~!'.·3i: 23. 8 Their widows are increased to me 
thee. ch. 5. 24; io. above the sand of the seas: I have 

21 Do not abhor us, for thy name's i3. brought upon them 6 against the mo-
sake, do not disgrace tbe throne of a Ezek. It. ther of the young men a spoiler at 
thy glory : ! rei;iiember, break not lkx~:i. ll, noonday: I have caused him to fall 
thy covenant with us. 12. upon it suddenly, and terrors upon 

22 g Are there any among "the van- cPi""s~~7. 9• the city. 
fties of the (H\n'tlle~ that ?an cause dE~~k~~: l:i2. 9 ° She that hath borne seven lan
rain? or can the heavens give show- Zech .• n. •·. guisheth: she hath given up the 
ers? •art not thou he, 0 LORD our ~ *~t;_ 26

" 
16

" ghost; P her sun is gone down while 
God? therefore we will wait upon /'D':~~~e. 26. it was yet day: she hath been 
thee: for thou hast made all these ch. 1. 33. . ashamed and confounded: and the 
things. 3J.,~~~,;:"11 residue of them will I deliver to the 

CHAPl'ER 15. {~.0 mnav- sword before their enemies, saith the 

t Ie~s~tt[~ 'J/,.~/:i~~h~~~n~l~~{~~~ ~iie1!'i!7f. ~~ gc~.e24~· ~~- 25. LoRn. 
crivrlhapromt.seforhimself.12andathreatenmg Ezek.23.46. 10 'II qWoe is me, mymother,that 
for them. ia n. prayeth. 11: lf'.'; if.· thou hast borne me a man of strife 

THEN said the LORD unto me 26; 24. 3. 4. and a man of contention to the whole 
a Though b l\Hi'~e~ and c Slim'u~ cir. 601.J earth! I have neither lent on usury, 

el stood before me, yet my mind could i ~0g~·1!9a.,~ nor men have lent to me on usury; 
not be toward this people : cast them of thy yet every one of them doth curse me. 
out of my sight, and let them go l~::'.'~~13. 11 The LORD said, Verily it shall 
forth. ~~0~Jt 14• be well with thy remnant; verily 

2 And it shallco~e to pass, if they 6.~:;Z:~':';:: 7 1 will cause rthe enemy to entreat 
say unto thee, Whither shall we go n r.. 9. i3. thee well in the time of evil and in 
forth? then thou shalt tell them, ~':;.~& 34. io. the time of affliction. 
Thus saith the LORD; d Such as are s16r. against 12 Shall iron break the northern 
for death, to death; and such as are the moiiuir iron and the steel? 
for the sword, to the sword; and ~~~ ''.,Y;;';~'.'g 13 Thy substance and thy treasures 
such as are for the famine to the ing,_ :lc .. or, will I uive to the 8 spoil without 

' agamst the o .. 
famine; and such as are for the cap- mother and price, and that for all thy sins, eve!l 
tivity, to the captivity. l/:."dt.oung in all thy borders. 

3 And I will •appoint over them ~ ~~":Il 14 And I will make thee to pass with 
four 2 kinds, saith the LORD: the q&Job 3. i, thine enemies t into a land which thou 
sword to slay, and the dogs to tear, chc. 20. 14. knowest not: for a "fire is kindled 
and f the fowls of the heaven, and 7;;!t~e{,/'/J/1 in mine anger, whi.ch shall burn upon 
the beasts of the earth, to devour 7~;;:11for you. 
and destroy. r ch. 39. 11, 15 ~ O LORD, "'thou knowest: re-

4 And 3 I will cause them to beg re- ..1k424. 4iz~· member me, and visit me, and Y re
moved into all kingdoms of the earth, ."~i/\l: i3 ; venge me of my persecutors; take 
because of "Ma-nils' seh the son of 11. 4. me not away in thy longsuffering: 
Hliz-1)-kI'ah king of Jii'dah, for that ~~:."{:i.35: 22• know that z for thy sake I have suf-
which he did in Jll-ru'sA-llim. ~0~~2. 11· 20 ; fered rebuke. 

5 For 'who shall have pity upon ~ ~:~~~":!\ a. 16 Thy words were found, and I did 
thee, 0 Je-ru'sA-llim? or who shall Hev. io. 9.lo. a eat them; and b thy word was unto 
bemoan thee? or who shall go aside &,~~bl~~: 1.f:i, me the joy and rejoicing of mine 
'to ask how thou doest? s1Uab. thy heart: for 8 I am called by thy name, 

6 "Thou hast forsaken me saith the name u O LORD God of hosts. 
LORD, thou art 1 gone b~ckward : ~:~~ed upon 17 ° I sat not in the assembly of the 
therefore will Ietretch out my hand <l_t 1· 1; 26· mookers, nor rejoiced; I sat alone 



798 The utter ruin of JEREMIAH, 16 the Jews foreshewn. 

because of thy hand: for thou hast B. c. 601. buried, f neither shall men lamenli 
filled me with indignation. ---- for them, nor g cut themselves, nor 

18 Why is my d pain perpetual, and d ch. 30.15. h make themselves bald for them: 
my wound incurable, which refuse th 7 Neither shall men 4 tear themselvea 
to be healed? wilt thou be altogether for them in mourning, to comfort 
unto me • as a liar, and I aa waters • Bee ch. 1. them for the dead; neither shall men 
that 2 fail? }8j~~· 6. 1s, give them the cup of consolation to 
19 ~Therefore thus saith the LORD, 2~;,b.bencl 'drink for their father or for their 

"If thou return, then will I bring sure' mother. 
thee again, and thou shalt h stand h ~:~\.3' 1

• B Thou shalt not also go into the 
before me: and if thou 'take forth i Ez•IL 22. house of feasting, to sit with them 
the precious from the vile, thou shalt 26

; "· 
23

· to eat and to drink. 
be as my mouth: let them return 9 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, 
unto thee; but return not thou unto the God of i~'r!1,-el; Behold, k I will 
them. cause to cease out of this place in 

20 And I will make thee unto this your eyes, and in your days, the 
people a fenced brasen k wall: and k ch. L 18; voice of mirth, and the voice of glad
they shall fight against thee, but 6

' 
21

• ness, the voice of the bridegroom, 
1 they shall not prevail against thee : 1 ch. 20. 11, and the voice of the bride. 
for I am with thee to save thee and 1.2. 10 ~And it shall come to pass, when 
to deliver thee, saith the LoRD. thou shalt shew this people all these 

21 And I will deliver thee out of the words, and they shall say unto thee, 
hand of the wicked, and I will re- 1 Wherefore hath the !..ORD pro-
deem thee out of the hand of the nounced all this great evil against 
terrible. us? or what is our iniquity? or what 

CHAI"rER 16. a ch.15. 2. is our sin that we have committed 
I ;::r/:i~~'j:~:i~sis~}Y/::U~i:';~';!l7laft~::;'. bl9c;hi.5~a.1. 18' against the LORD our God ? 

foreshe>reththeutterruinof the Jews. 14 Thtirre- ct•·if!·l°·
9 

11 Then shalt thou say unto them, 
turn from criptwity shaU be stranger than 'heir de- c · ; • m B 
lfrerance out of Egypt. d22P 79 2. ecause your fathers have forsak-

THE word of the LORD came also ch."7. 33; :w. en me, saith the LORD, and have 
unto me, saying, •20

:Ezek. 24• walked after other gods, and have 
2. Thou shalt not take thee a wife, 31~,":;;f;~m- served them, and have worshipped 

neither shalt thou have eons or ingf"ut. them, and have forsaken me, and 
daughters in this place. { L;v'.2is~82s. have not kept my law ; 

3 For thus saith the LORD concern- ~h~uh~'~~· 12 And ye have done nworse thau 
ing the sons and concerning the h47. s. your fathers; for, behold, 0 ye walk 
daughters that are born in this place, cft12:?:}:· every one after the 5 imagination of 
and concerning their mothers that v;:aJJ':!' his evil heart, that they may not 
bare them, and concerning their fa- ~'k· ';'I 

17 
hearken unto me : 

there that begat them in this land; H~~. 9. ,: · 13 P Therefore will I cast you out 
4Theyshalldieofap,:ievousdeaths; ~:"il!•ut. of this land qinto a land that ye 

they shall not be lamented ; nei- .J~2· 1Ji know not, neither ye nor your fa
ther shall they be buried ; but they 's. 1. v. • thers; and there shall ye serve other 
shall be c as dung upon the face of the kc~~·~~· J4 ~· gods day and night; where I will 
earth: and they shall be consumed °iiie1~: 26. 13. not shew you favour. 
by the sword, and by famine; and Hos. 2. 11. 14 ~ Therefore, behold, the r days 
their d carcases shall be meat for 11t0e':it~8:i9'.324. come, saith the LORD, that it shall 
the fowls of heaven, and for the 2,l': k.1~.; 13· no more be said, The LORD liveth, 
beasts of the earth. '2s Deut. 29. that brought up the children of iii''· 

5 For thus saith the LORD, •Enter ch. 22. 9. r!1,-el out of the land of E' gfpt; 
not into the house of 3 mourning, nei- ~ gg:li2fo. 15 But, The LORD liveth that 
ther go to lament nor bemoan them: 5b~{.;,~~';':: brought up the children of l~'r;!,-el 
for I have taken away my peace P Deut. 4. from the land of the north, and from 
from this people, saith the LORD, 5~~Waj 2~'. ~: all the lands whither he had driven 
etien lovingkindness and mercies. H'.:43\~~· them: and 8 I will bring them again 

6 Both the great and the small shall c\232]· ~. into their land that I gave unto their 
die in this land: they shall not be 'a3. 3; :ci. :ri. fathers. 



Judah's captivity for sin. JEREMIAH, 17 Trust in God is blessed. 199 
16 'If Behold, I will send for many R. c. 601. maketh " flesh his arm, and whose 

•fishers, saith the LORD, and they ---- heart departeth from the LORD. 
shall fish them; and after will I send 'J:.'l:~f\,:· 6 For he shall be' like the heath in 
for many hunters, and they sh:i-ll ur:g~. 3t: 2ii: the desert, and k shall n<!t see _when 
hunt them from every mountain, 1.;. a. good cometh; but shall mhab1t the 
and from every hill, and out of the ,0~8. 3fo.1l· parched places in the wilderness, 
holes of the rocks. ~hE:!~i<~64 3 . in a salt land and not inhabited. 

17 For mine " eyes are upon all \,9. 18 2 7 m Blessed i8 the man that trusteth 
their ways : they are not hid from ~cg: 11: 17. in the LORD, and whose hope the 
my face, neither is their iniquity hid be~~-~~· ff; LORD is. 
trom mine eyes. . n.5•37• 19. 8 For he shall be n as a tree plant-

18 And first I will recompense their ch. 2. n. ed by the waters, and that spreadeth 
iniquity and their sin "'double; be- dG~~.4is~·a. out her roots by the river, and shall 
cause Y they have defiled my land, 1':i.~~Is. not see when heat cometh, but her 
they have filled mine inheritance 2~1.'nJEHO- leaf shall be green; and shall not 
with the carcases of their detestable Pe. sJ'. 1s. be careful in the year of 5 drought, 
and abominable things. neither shall cease from yielding 

19 0 LORD, z my strength, and my ? Job 19. 2_4. fruit. 
fortress, and a my refuge in the day i ~;:~.Y~: 9 'If The heart i8 deceitful above 
of affiiction, the G~n'tile~ shall come / J~i'Yfi:.33_37. all things, and desperately wicked: 
unto thee from the ends of the earth, 2c11r.12ua: who can know it? 
and shall say, Surely our fathers i~: 3i. %i. 10 I the LORD 0 search the heart, I 
have inherited lies, vanity, and ,J'~i.~il.0i 3. try the reins, P even to give every 
thingB b wherein thB'l"e is no profit. ~~;b.inthy- man according to his ways, and ac· 

20 Shall a man make gods unto e ch: 16. 1a. cording to the fruit of his doings. 
himself, and c they are no gods ? { 1~: ~i: 1~·2: 11 As the partridge 6 si tteth on eggs, 

21 Therefore, behold, I will this l~.~·18. 31_3. and hatcheth them not; so he that 
once cause them to know, I will 1 1;r·b'~o 6. getteth riches, and not by right, 
cause them to know mine hand and J 1 D~ut~ 29~~3., q shall leave them in the midst of 
my might; and they shall know 1'4.P:; f25.1i.' his days, and at his end shall be Ta 
that d my name is 2 The LORD. f:.0

; 0_ I& 20. fool. . 
CHAPrER 1 7. n Jobe. 16. 12 'If A glonous high throne from 

1 ls~~·~r~~v/,.~0f:t:l~~~ile~.~P.~~r~~·;h:~!;H0~~j lO·r.~T! the beginning is the place of our 
God .. 15 1'flp /ITOf!ltet corri-plain.Plh of tlvJ mockers 1 ·~~rgmt.16 7 sanctuary. 
of his 1rrojilieci;. HI HP 1s .~mil to renew the cove- 0 am. · • 1 , 
nnnt in ha lowmry tile sabbath. i C~r.9 ~i:· 13 0 LORD, 8 the hope of ~ rl!,-el, 

THE sin of Jii'dah is written with 23~"24. ' 
9
• tall that forsake thee shall be 

a a pen of iron, and with the ~~ovi1~7 ·2~·; ashamed, and they that depart from 
3 point of a diamond: it is b graven Jr· 12.

9 27 
me shall be "written in the earth, 

upon the table of their heart, and R~~ 2: 23: because they have forsaken the 
upon the horns of your altars; 1~r_•32~2iJ.2 • LORD, the "'fountain of living waters. 

2 Whilst their children remember "Ro::'o~it;,,.. 14 Heal me, 0 LORD, and I shall 
their altars and their c groves by eth _young be healed ; save me, and I shall ba
the green trees upon the -high hills. ~'/;/f~;'r saved : for Y thou art my praise. 

3 0 my mountain in the field, d I j~~!if."1 15 'If Behold, they say unto me, 
will give thy substa~ce and all ~hy il~i.~i2'.3io. • W;'iere i8 the word of the LORD? 
treasures to the spoil, and thy high sch. u. s. let 1t come now. 
places for sin, throughout all thy '1~."i.7~8.27" 16 As for me, a I have not hastened 
borders. ~0s.2i.Luke from being a pastor 7 to follow thee: 

4 And thou, even 4 thyself, shalt z ~- 2. 13. neither have I desired the woeful 
discontinue from thine heritage that YPa.·~~~·r· day; thouknowest: that which came 
I gave thee; and I will cause thee }4;~.1~. 19. out of my lips was right before thee. 
to serve thine enemies in •the land Ezek.12. 22. 17 Be not a terror unto me: b thon 
which thou knowest not: for lye tF.~~U~· art my hope in the day of evil. 
have kindled a fire in mine anger, ~ &':;b~·t~· 18 ° Let them be confounded that, 
which shall burn for ever. t~f;: 16. 19. persecute me, but d let not me be 

6 'II Thus saith the LORD; g Cursed c Pe. as. 4; confounded: let them be dismayed, 
be the man that trusteth in man, and Jii'2h:%. 2· but let not me be dismayed : bring 



800 The sabbath must be observed. JEREMIAH, 18 The parable of the poller. 

upon them the day of evil, and 2 e de- B. c. 601. CHAPI'ER 18. 
stroy them wi~h double destruction. 

2 
Heb break 

1 = '2: 'JI: 0{;~ "°,J}"..;:,f!:::."" ~od;:,JZ= 
19 'IT Thus said the LORD unto me; lhem'wiiha threntenedlo~a'ltorhentrangerevolt. 

Go and stand in the gate of the chil- '!;:~X. THE, word which came to Jl!r-~· 
dren of the people, whereby the [cir. sos. mi ah from the LORD, saying, 
kings of Jii' dab come in, and by the e ch. 11. 20. 2 Arise, and go down to tho potter's 
which they go out, and in all the house, and there I will cause thee 
gates of Jli-ru's11.-ll\m; to hear my words. 

20 And say unto them, I Hear ye I ch. 19. 3; 3 Then I went down to the potter's 
the word of the LORD, ye kings of 22

· 2. house, and, behold, he wrought a 
Jii'dah, and all Jii'dah, and all the work on the 3 wheels. 
lnbabitante of Jli-ru's11.-li'im, that 4 And the vessel 4 that he made of 
enter in by these gates: clay was marred in the hand of the 

21 Thus saith the LORD; g Take g3f•~: ls. potter: so he 5 made it again another 
heed to yourselves, and bear no bur- Noh. 13. 19. vessel, as seemed good to the pot-
den on the sabbath day, nor bring it ter to make it. 
in by the gates of Jli-ru's11.-li'im; 5 Then the word of the LORD came 

22 Neither carry forth a burden to me, saying, 
out of your houses on the sabbath 6 0 house of i~'r;!-el, a cannot I do 
day, neither do ye any work, but with you as this potter? saith the 
hallow ye the sabbath day, as I LORD. Behold, bas the clay is in 
h commanded your fathers. ~,E•._ 20. e; the potter's hand, so are ye in mine 

23 'But they obeyed not, neither j.;;~~:?J: g: I hand, 0 house of i~'r;!-el. 
inclined their ear, but made their i2ih·1~· ~~· 7 At what instant I shall speak con· 
neck stiff, that they might not hear, k ch. i2. 4'. cerning a nation, and concerning a 
nor receive instruction. 138\3~2· 44

; , kingdom, to c pluck up, and to pull 
24 And it shall come to pass, if ye ';l;;;t.~I 7'.· 'IC.:own, and to destroy it; 

diligently hearken unto me, saith 1 o P.•· 101. 22; 8 d If that nation, against whom I 
the LORD, to bring in no burden I 1~ 1~ii 172i. 11; have pronounced, turn from their 
through the gates of this city on f'.~.;;7· 4. 11• evil, •I will repent of the evil that 
the sabbath day, but hallow the I ~"!~' ~ t· ~· 1 I thought to do unto them. 
sabbath day, to do no work therein; QZ°Ki~. 25: 9: 9 And at what instant I shall speak 

25 k Then shall there enter into the ch. 
52

' 
13' concerning a nation, and concerning 

gates of this city kings and princes 3 or, frames,' a kingdom, to build and to plant it; 
sitting upon the throne of Da'vid, 4°fj/',';{%i h• \ 10 If it do evil in my sight, that it 
i·iding inchariotsand on horses, they, maJ, u·a• obey not my voice, then I will re
and their princes, the men ofJii'dah, 'd~;'!:!ih": pent of the good, wherewith I said 
and the inhabitants of Jli-ru's11.-li'im: ~,~~t~r~f '"' 'I would benefit them. 
and this city shall remain for ever. s,,~,.';.~i,i;.d 11 'Ii Now th:refore go to, sp~ak to 

26 And they shall come from the made. the men of Jii dah, and to the mhab-
cities of Jii'dah, and from 1 the places "J~;,,~59.92o, itants of Jli-ru'sa·lem, saying, Thus 
about Jli-ru'sa-li'im, and from the b2l' 64 B saith the LORD; Behold, I frame 
land of Ben'ja-min, and from m the c e~'. 1. ·10: evil against you, and devise a device 

I . d fr " th t . d d Ezek. IB. • t f t p am, an om e moun ams, an 

1

21; 33. 11. agams you : re urn ye now every 
from n the south, bringing burnt of- ·J~~;.~63.\o. one from his evil way, and make 
ferings, and sacrifices, and meat of·, {f Kin. ll. your ways and your doings good. 
ferings, and incense, and bringing ch. 1. 3; 25. 12 And they said, 9 There is no 
0 sacrifices of praise, unto the house k 26

· 13
; 

35
· hope: but we will walk after our 

of the LORD. ~ ~f.: ~:ii: own devices, and we will every one 
27 But if ye will not hearken unto 1 Cor. 5. 1. do the imagination of his evil heart. 

me to hallow the sabbath day, and ~ '6~ 5,;.~· 13 Therefore thus saith the LORD; 
not to bear a burden, even entering ~iN~!~~~r h Ask ye now among the heathen, 
in at the gates of Jli-ru's~-li'im ?n 1~b;::,';;~lf w_ho_ hath ~eard such things: the 
the sabbath day ; then P will I km- shall th• v1rgm of 1~ r;i.·el hath done 'a very 
die a fire in the gates thereof, q and :;'.;;;~;~g. horrible thing. 
itshall devour the palaces of J~·ru'- {/.;~;;~:;::[.or 14 Will a man leave 6 the snow of 
sA·li'im, and it shall not be quenched. coldw•tera? Li'lb';i.-non which cometh from the 



Judgments threatened. JEREMIAH, 19 The desolation of the Jews. 801 
rock of the field? err shall the cold B. c. 606. 
flowing waters that come from an-
other place be forsaken ? 

15 Because my people hath forgot-
ten k me, they have burned incense kch.2.1a,32; 
to l vanity, and they have caused ~7.2li. 13· 20

; 

them to stumble in their ways from 1
1t.hi9.10. 15 ; 

them ancient paths, to walk in paths, mch. 6.16. 
in a way not cast up; 

16 To make their land "desolate, n ch. 19. B; 

and a perpetual 0 hissing; every one o4Nl~~i'. ~~· 
that paseeth thereby shall be aeton- ~::".·i·1l~· 
lshed, and wag his head. 

17 P I will scatter them q as with an p ch. 13. 24. 

east wind before the enemy; r I will H':;, ~ 72. 
shew them the back, and not the 27. 

face, in the day of their calamity. 
18 -,r Then said they, •Come, and sch. U.19. 

let us devise devices against J!!r-~-
mi""ah; 1 for the law shall not perish t Lev. 10.11. 

from the priest, nor counsel from fa~~-~. 
the wise, nor the word from the pro- 49• 

f het. Come, and let us smite him 
with the tongue, and let us not 2or,/orlM 

give heed to any of hie words. ton111J& 

19 Give heed to me, 0 LORD, and 
hearken to the voice of them that 
contend with me. PB 

20 u Shall evil be recompensed for ~ ver.1~: '· s. 
good? for "'they have digged a pit f.i~ 6~5• 7 ; 

for my soul. Remember that I 11 Ps. 109. 9, 
stood before thee to speak good for 3il/i:eb. pour 

them, and to turn away thy wrath ;~~":. ~· 
from them. 4ct~,;JX: for 

21 Therefore Y deliver up their chil- a e •. as. f; 
dren to the famine, and 3 pour out ~~· 11: 20; 
their blood by the force of the sword ; 15• 15. 

and let their wives be bereaved of a Jo~h. 15. e. 
their children, and be widows; and 2 Kiu. 23. 10. 

let their men be put to death; let s
0l\'.1. ~};,, 

their young men be slain by the {'~f..~~'.·20. 
sword in battle. c 1 s;uu. 3. 11. 

22 Let a cry be heard from their Jif.,'~i.2JsJ~: 
houses, when thou shalt bring a ~t't\1~·11, 
troop suddenly upon them: for •they g_; is. 6; 11. 
h:ive digged a pit to take me, and •1 ~.Kin. 21. 
hid snares for my feet. ch. 2. 34. 

23 Yet, LORD, thou knoweet all ~2~a2'.·3~~· 
their ~ounsel agai.ne.t i;o.e 4 to slay me: K Yc::!i.1~.;. 2J-: 
a forgive not their 1mquity, neither i I.ev. 26. 11. 

blot out their sin from thy sight, but Pr~'.tio'.82. 25' 
let them be overthrown before thee· cl.•. 7• 33; 16. 
deal thus with them in the time of l

4 ~~~-f~· 16; 
thine anger. ~."i.~~:~U~: 

Deut. 28. 53. 
CHAPTER 19. Is. 9. 20. 

Lam. 4.10. 
~~,'/r~~/;ft::.~J'IJ: J::ii;j:, ~7:i;~ ~ore- ~~o&th. bl. 

THUS saith the LORD, Go and get 
a potter's earthen bottle, and 

take of the ancients of the people, 
and of the ancients of the priests; 

2 And go forth unto a the valley of 
the eon of H!n'nom, which is by the 
entry of 5 the east gate, and proclaim 
there the words that I shall tell thee, 

3 b And say, Hear ye the word of 
the LORD, 0 kings of Jfi'dah, and 
inhabitants of Jl!-ru'e1l-l!!m; Thus 
saith the LORD of hosts, the God of 
1~'r~·el; Behold, I will bring evil 
upon this place, the which whoso
ever heareth, hie ears shall c tingle. 

4 Because they d have forsaken me, 
and have estranged this place, and 
have burned incense in it unto other 
gods, whom neither they nor their 
fathers have known, nor the kings 
of Jii'dah, and have filled this place 
with e the blood of innocents; 

5 !They have built also the high 
places of Ba'al, to burn their eons 
with fire for burnt offerings unto 
Ba' al, gwhich I commanded not, nor 
spake it, neither came it into my 
mind: 

6 Therefore, behold, the days come, 
saith the LORD, that this place shall 
no more be called To'phet, norhThe 
valley of the eon of Hln'nom, but 
The valley of slaughter. 

7 And I will make void the counsel 
of Jii'dah and Jl!-rµ'ea-l~m in this 
place; i and I will cause them to fall 
by the sword before their enemies, 
and by the hands of them that seek 
their Ii ves : and their k carcases will 
I give to be meat for the fowls of 
the heaven, and for the beasts of 
the earth. 

8 And I will make this city 1 deso
late, and an hissing; every one that 
paeeeth thereby shall be astonished 
and hiss because of all the plagues 
thereof. 

9 And I will cause them to eat the 
m flesh of their eons and the flesh of 
their daughters, and they shall eat 
every one the flesh of hie friend in 
the siege and straitness, wherewith 
their enemies, and they that seek 
their lives, shall straiten them. 

10 n Then shalt thou break the 
bottle in the eight of the men that 
go with thee, 



802 Pashur'sfearful doom. JEREMIAH, 20 Jeremiah's complaint. 

11 And shalt say unto them, Thus B. c. 606. shall carry them captive into liil.b'-
saith the LORD of hosts; 0 Even so :s"-lon, and shall slay them with the 
will I break this people and this city, 01~'ji,· i~. sword. 
as one breaketh a potter's vessel, that Lam. 4. 2. 6 Moreover I b will deliver all the 
cannot 2 be made whole again : and 2 Heb.,,. strength of this city, and all the la-
they shall P bury them in Tii'phet, :~~: :n. bours thereof, and all the precious 
till there be no place to bury. things thereof, and all the treasure& 

12 Thus will I do unto this place, of the kings of Jii'dah will I give 
saith the LORD, and to the inhabit- intothehandoftheirenemies,which 
ants thereof, and even make this city shall spoil them, and take them, and 
as To'phet: carry them to Bil.b':s"-lon. 

13 And the houses of J~-ru'sa.-li!m, 6 And thou, Pllsh'ilr, and all that 
and the houses of the kings of Jii' - dwell in thine house shall go into 
dah, shall be defiled q as the place of q 2 DD. 23. captivity: and thou shalt come to 
To'phet, because of all the houses 10

• B!lb':s"-lon, and there thou shalt die, 
upon whose r roofs they have burned r 2 Kin. 23. and shalt be buried there, thou, and 
incense unto all the host of heaven, ~~. 32. 29. all thy friends, to whom thou hast 
and •have poured out drink offer- ,zc"if.~·. \'s~· c prophesied lies. 
ings unto other gods. 7 'If 0 LoRD, thou hast deceived 

14 Then came Ji!r-~-mi'ah from me, and I was 4 deceived: d thou art 
To'phet, whither tho LORD had sent stronger than I, and hast prevailed: 
him to prophesy; and he stood in •I am in derision daily, every one 
1 the court of the LORD'S house ; and t See 2 Chr. mocketh me. 
said to all the people, 20

• 
0
' 8 For 1lince I spake, I cried out, I I 

15 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the cried violence and spoil; because 
God of 1~'rj!-el; Behold, I will bring the word of the Lo RD was made a ro-
npon this city and upon all her proach unto me, and a derision,daily. 
towns all the evil that I have pro- 9 Ther. I said, I will not make men-
nounced against it, because "they u ch. 7. 26; tion of him, nor speak any more in 
have hardened their necks, that they 11

" 
23

" his name. But his ward was in miue 
might not hear my words. heart as a g burning fire shut up in 

CF!APTER 20. fi.~~[;~· 14 • my bones, and I was weary with for-
1 Pashur) nniHng Jeremiah, rtcf''iw•th a new name. I Fear 1ound bearing, and h I could not stay. 

and a ,earful doom. 7 Jereminh complaineth of about, i F I h d h d f · f 
cont~mpt, 10 of treachery, 14 and of his birth. I Ps. 31. 13. 10 ~ or ear t e e am.Jng 0 

NOW Pash'ur the san of aim'- ~~~·61'k,; 46• many, fear on every side. Re~ort, 
mer the priest, who was also >; 49. 29. say they, and we will report it. 5 All 

chief governor in the house of the bc 1f'i2i~5 ·J0• my familiars watched for my halting, 
LORD, heard that Ji'\r-~-mi' ah pro- E 'N· ,f-16 ; saying, Peradventure he will be eu
phesied these thingG. ch. 3.'24.°' ticed, and we shall prevail against 

2 Then Pash'ur smote Ji:lr-~-mi'ah cuc.h2l4i/,3
' him, and we shall take our revenge 

the prophet, and put him in the 1 /(i,21
;,,, 1;ced. on him. 

stocks that were in the high gate of: d ch'. 1. 6, 7. 11 But 1 the LORD is with me as a 
Bi'\n'j;!-min, which was by the house1/~t:.1i: ~: u. mighty terrible one: therefore mr 
of the LORD. ~"~ob 32

· 
18

• persecutors shall stumble, and they 
'3 And it came to pass on the mor-. tJ g9jJl· 18 shall not m prevail: they shall be 

row, that Pllsh'ur brought forth Ji:lr-' A"i• is: s. · greatly ashamed; for they shall not 
~-mi'ah out of the stocks. Then said ~ {i~;.1:e~,;.,.y prosper: their "everlasting confu
Jer-~-mi'ah unto him, The LORD ;:~~~eofmy sion shall never be forgotten. 
hat:1 not called thy name Pash'ur, vob i9. 19. 12 But, 0 LORD of hosts, that 0 triest 
but 3 Mii.'gor-mls's;!-blb. 13~·1~'.· 9 ; "'· the righteous, and seest the reins 

4 For thus saith the LORD, Behold, ~~ke ll. 53• and the heart, P let me see thy ven-
1 will make thee a terror to thyself, ~~~hl.1~: }3·; geance on them: for unto thee have 
and to all thy friends: and they shall 11. lB. I opened my cause. 
fall by the sword of their enemies, ~~1~.~li.4~o; 13 Sing unto the Loan, praise ye 
and thine eyes shall behold it: and J\·~~· 54• 7 ; the Loan: for qhe hath delivereli 
I will giv_e all Jii'dah, into the hand ;i,1~5. 9.io; the s?ul of the poor from the hand 
of the king of Bil.b :s"-lon, and he lO'J. 3o, 31. of eVIldoers. 



A hard siege and JEREMIAH, 22 miserable captivity foretold. 803 
14 'IT r Cursed be the day wherein I B. o. 606. people, and such as are left in this 

was born: let not the day wherein city from the pestilence, from the 
my mother bare me be blessed. r.~~~l1~. sword, and from the famine, into 

15 Curaed be the man who brought the hand of Ni!b-u-ch!l.d-ri!z'zar king 
tidings to my father, saying, A man of Bltb'J-lon, and into the hand of 
child is born unto thee ; making him their enemies, and into the hand of 
very glad. those that seek their life: and he 

16 And let that man be as the cities shall smite them with the edge of 
which the LORD •overthrew, and re- •Geo. 19. 2.5. the sword; g he shall not spare them, 
panted not: and let him 1 hear the t ch. 18. 2'l. neither have pity, nor have mercy. 
cry in the morning, and the shouting 8 'IT And unto this people thou shalt 
at noontide; say, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, 

17 u Because he slew me not from uJoba.10,11. hy set before you the way of life, 
the womb; or that my mother might and the way of death. 
have been my grave, and her womb 9 He that i abideth in this city shall 
to be always great with me. die by the sword, and by the fam-

18 "'Wherefore came I forth out of z Job 3. 20. ine, and by the pestilence: but he 
thewombtoYseelabourandsorrow, yLam.3.1. that goeth out, and falleth to the 
that my days should be consumed Chltl-de'a~ that besiege you, he 
with shame? shall live, and ,_,his life shall be 

CHAPI'ER 21. unto him for a r,rey. 
1 ~e;;~~-~:;/:;f;;:;,~~~;:ni:':r::e::::2h1:r'J:ue:1th'~ 10 For I have set my face against 

hard siege a11d mi.!ernble captivity. 8 He cournie/. this city for evil, and not for good, 
t•/.::~~~l'/'ff/:';~g.{'J,~1::/he Ohal<kans, 11 and up- saith the LORD: m it shall be given 

THE word which came unto Ji!r- cir. 689.] into the hand of the king of Bltb'S· 
~-mi' ah from the LORD, when Ion, and he shall "burn it with fire. 

king ZM-~-ki'ah sent unto him 11 'IT And touching the house of the 
"Pltsh'lir the eon of Mill-chi' ah, and aoh. ae.1. king of Jii'cah, say, Hear ye the word 
b Zi!ph-~-ni'ah the son of Mii.-~-se'jah b.~~:~:;1~· of the LORD; 
the priest, saying, 37• 3• 12 0 house of Dii.'vid, thus saith 

2 c Enquire, I pray thee, of the LORD ach~1::i.~?i· the LORD; 02 Execute judgment Pin 
for us; for Ni!b-u-chltd-ri!z'zar king the morning, and deliver him that i,s 
of BAb'J-lon maketh war against us; spoiled out of the hand of the op· 
if so be that the LORD will deal with pressor, lest my fury go out like 
us according to all his wondrous fire, and burn that none can quench 
works, that he may go up from us. <! Ie.13. 4. it, because of the evil of your do-

3 ~r Then said Ji!r-~-mi'ah unto J~t 63l· 17 ; ings. 
th~m, Thus shall ye say to ZM-~- iii:~t5~0.950_ 13 Behold, qy am against thee, 0 
kl ah: 2 Chr. l6. 11. 3 inhabitant of the valley and rock 

4 Thus saith the LORD God of t~' - ~Pi,~·;~·. ~n~: of the plain, saith the Lo~D; which 
r;i,-el; Behold, I will turn back the fS~h. 39• 18 ; say, r Who shall come down against 
weapons of war that are in your /i· s. 

1 10 
us? or who shall enter into our hab· 

hands, wherewith ye fight against ch~~4. ii. · itations? 
the king of Bllb'J-lon, and against .!~b'.':ii. ·;: 14 But I will 4 punish you accord· 
the Chl!J-de'an~, which besiege you n:i7'hi03;1· 3~:1~; ing to the •fruit of your doings, 
without the walls, and d I will assem- 2a'; si 13. ' saith the LORD: and I will kindle e. 
ble them into the midst of this city. 0z~~i/t ~- fire in the forest thereof, and 1 It 
5 And I myself will fight against ~'f,~\~f."f.'· shall devour all things round about 

you with an• outstretched hand and q Ezek .. 1a. 8. it. 
with a strong arm, even in anger, 31J:t;~;.;,;';, CHAPI'ER 22. 
and in fury and in great wrath. 4 nh·b49· \ 1 1 He ezhartdh to . rr,,entancif 1ollh pramu•• aJU! 

6 And I win smite the inhabitants up~: vis ::i:;~'.·20 ~~lt'f b~~Z~~'."'1 0 
ShaJlum, !3 a/ Jeiuri-

of this city, both man and beast: [cir. 609. THUS saith the LoRD; Go down 
they shall die of a great pestilence. 'r!'.Ti~·ll" to the house of the king of Jil'· 

7 And afterward, saith the LORD, '.1.~~.' ~~: 19· dah, and speak there this word, 
II will deliver Zi!d-~-ki'ah king of 2 And say, "Hear the word of the 
JQ'da.h, and his servants, and the 0011.11. 20. LoRD, 0 king of Jil'de.h, that eitteet 



804 The judgment of Sha/lum, JEREMIAH, 22 Jehoiakim and Coniah. 

upon the throne of Dii.'vid, thou, and B. c. sos. his neighbour's service without 
thy servants, and thy people that wages, and giveth him not for his 
enter in by these gates: work; 

3 Thus saith the LORD; b Execute b ch. 21. 12. 14 That saith, I will build me a 
ye judgment and righteousness, and wide house and B large chambers, 
deliver the spoiled out of the hand and cutteth him out 4windows; and 
of the oppressor: and c do no wrong, c Bee ver. 17. it is cieled with cedar, and painted 
do no violence to the stranger, the with vermilion. 
fatherless, nor the widow, neither 15 Shalt thou reign, because thon 
shed innocent blood in this place. closest thyself in cedar? q did not thy 

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, father eat and drink, and do judg· 
d then shall there enter in by the d ch. 17. ~ ment and justice, and then r it was 
fates of this house kings sitting well with him? 

upon the throne of Da'vid, riding 2 Heb. for 16 He judged the cause of the poor 
in chariots and on horses, he, and ff."!ndr::::r' and needy; then it was well with 
his servants, and his people. him : was not this to know me? 

5 But if ye will not hear these saith the LORD. 
words, •I swear by myself, saith the 

1

. Heb.&. 13, 17 8 But thine eyes and thine heart 
LORD, that this house shall become 17

• are not but for thy covetousnesR, 
a desolation. and for to shed innocent blood, and 

6 For thus saith the LORD unto the for oppression, and for 0 violence, 
king's house of Ju' dab; Thou art I to do it. 
Oll'!l-lld unto me, and the head of 18 Therefore thus saith the LORD 
L!\b'!!--no:r;i: yet surely I :w.m ma~e /~~.3Ji.2ti. conc~rriing Je-hoi',a-kim the son of 
thee a wilderness, and cities which I h Deut. 29.24, Jo-si ah king of Jii dah; t They shall 
are not inhabited. f 'Kin • s. 9 not lament for him, saying, "Ah my 

7 And I will prepare destroyers 1 'l !~;· 5.i. g: brother! or, Ah sister! they shall 
against thee, every one with his i ',

0
2 Kin. 22. not lament for him, saying, Ah lord I 

weapons: and they shall cut down 1 (v"er. 1i. or, Ah his glory! 
I thy choice cedars, u and cast thein' ":!. ~~~ ,!,i~I~r. 19"' He shall be buried with the bur
into the fire. 2 Kin .. 2a. JO. ial of an ass, drawn and cast forth 

8 And many nations shall pass by 'lil Kin. 
23

• beyond the g·ates of Je-ru'sa-11'm. 
this city, and they shall say every [690. 20 'If Go up to L!\b' !!--non, and cry; 
man to his neighbour, h Wherefore 0

2 •£0.1~3. 35. and lift up thy voice in Ba'shlln, and 
hath the LORD done thus unto this PD~~;I: n \l; cry from the passages: for all thy 
great city? . kt' 

3 10 
lovers are destroyed. 

9 Then they shall answer,' Because H~1. i .• : 21 I spake unto thee in thy 6 pros-
they have forsaken the covenant of I l;1'~~-' 5· 

4
• perity ; but thou saidst, I will not 

the LORD their God, and worshipped 

1 

~~~~;?"- hear. YThis hath been thy mannAr 
other gods, and served them. i Or, my from thy youth, that thou obeyedst. 

10 'If Weep ye not for kthe dead, d'2'K:1~"ij.25. not my voice. 
neither bemoan him: but weep sore I '1~'/rJ: 2· 22 The wind shall eat up all 2 thy 
for him 1 that goeth away: for he i" Ezek. i9. 6. pastors, and a thy lovers shall go in
shall return no more, nor see his ·'..,~~-incur- to captivity: surely then shalt thou 
native country. ~ci£;016i k~. be ashamed and confounded for all 

11 For thus saith the LoRD tou~h- l.~i~I~~d. _1, 0. thy wickedness. , 
ing m ShlU'lum the son of Jo-si ah z2 Chr. 36. 6. 23 O 7 inhabitant of Ll!b a-non, that 
ltlng of Ju'dah, which reigned in- 6cl\'.t~·:;,,_ makest thy nest in the c~dars, how 
stead of Jo-sl'ah his father, "which J'~t.'~~~5 ; 7_ gracious shalt thou be when pangs 
went forth out of this place; He 23. &c. 

1 
come upon thee, b the pain as of a 

shall not return thither any more: ~ ~~r.2~~- • woman in travail! 
12 But he shall die in the place 1l!ifl~::;_ 24 As I live, saith the LORD, c though 

whither they h~ve led him captive, ~~~;, 6:i2Ji:in. C?-nI'ah ,the son of Jt'J:hoi'a-kim 
and shall see this land no more. 21. 6, 8. kmg of Ju dah dwere the signet upon 

13 , 0 Woe unto him that buildeth ~~hii .. ¥: 16
· my right hand, yet would I pluck 

~s house by unrighteousness, and dH~~~~- 823~· thee thence ; . . 
his chambers by wrong; P that useth •ch. at. 20. 25 • And I will give thee mto the 



Christ shall rule and save JEREMIAH, 23 Judah and Israel. 805 
hand of them that seek thy life, and B. c. 599. i this is his name whereby he shall be 
into the hand of them whose face --- called, 8 THE LORD OUR RIGHT
thou feareet, even into the hand of EOUSNESS. * 
N(;b-u-chlid-rl!z'zar king of Bll.b'S- ~5~ Kin. 24. 7 Therefore, behold, k the days 
Ion, and into the hand of the Chn.1- 2chr. 36. IO. come, saith the LoRD, that they 
de' an~. 2,!~~;,fY' shall no more say, The LORD liveth, 

26 J And I will cast thee out, and ;,n;.n~ .. u. which brought up the children of 11f
thy mother that bare thee, into an- "cK~-J.•·38~· r;i.-el out of the land of :B' g:fpt; 
other country, where ye were not Hoo. 8. 8. 8 But, The LORD liveth, which 
born; and there shall ye die. \P.~~~JU: brought up and which led the seed 

27 But to the land whereunto they ;'t°~ 1i 20hr. of the house of l~'r;i.-el out of the 
2 desire to return, thither shall they 3. 16, 17. north country, 1 and from all coun
not return. k":.b.~t36~·3lf.· tries whither I had driven them; and 

28 Is this man 00-ni'ah a despised they shall dwell in their own land. 
broken idol? is he g a vessel wherein a22~~.10· 21 : 9 ~ Mine heart within me is broken 
is no pleasure? wherefore are they E~ek. 34. 2. because of the prophets ; mall my 
cast out, he and his seed, a!ld are ~ :;.~· af.· ~~- bones shake ; I am like a drunken 
castintoalandwhichtheyknownot? f~~k. 34· 13

• man, and like a man whom wine 
29 h 0 earth, earth, earth, hear the dE~~k'.1· ~~-23, hath overcome, because of the LoRD, 

word of the LORD. &c. and because of the words of his ho-
30 Thus saith the LORD, Write ye '1~"4~: fo: N· linees. 

this man i childless, a man that shall ~r· 33. il, is, 10 For "the land is full of adulter
not prosper in his days : for no man Fanii 93 248. ere ; for 0 because of 4 swearing the 
of his seed shall prosper, k sitting 6."f2." · ' land mourneth; P the pleasant places 
upon the throne of Da'vid, and rul- Ji:.01~: ~· of the wilderness are dried up, and 
Ing any more in Jii'dah. f•·1£· 7: 32. their 5 couree is evil, and their force 

CHAPl'ER 23. gbeut.33.28. is not right. 
I Be r,.•phe:MJh a re&toration of the acaltered /'t°"k. hz~~h:J4J1· 11 For q both prophet and priest are 

:,,.~11h~i:\~1~~/~™,i;;.~i;,j'~tro: ;g';/f:u(alse \c8~:.3i.1~~. profane; yea, r in my house have I 

W OE a be unto the pastors that 699.J found their wickedness, saith the 
destroy and scatter the sheep 3J~!:'i;,ai.. LORD. 

of my pasture! saith the LORD. £"g\"6'f4 15 12 •Wherefore their way shall be 
2 Therefore thus saith the LORD 1 ~.~. 3°. ' · unto them as slippery ways in the 

Ood of 1~'r;i.-el against the pastors ~··a!~ 1':;,. darkness: they shall be driven on, 
that feed my people; Ye. have scat- ;-0~· s. 7, 8 : and fall therein : for I twill bring 
tered my flock, and dnven them 9. 2. evil upon them, even the year of their 
away, and have not visited them: ~~r~~,J,;g: visitation, saith the LORD. 
bbehold, I will visit upon you the 1l_2~~: 9• lo: 13 And I have seen 6 7 folly in the 
evil of your doings, saith the LORD. s

1 
Or, vio· prophets of SA.-ma'rHt j u they pro-

3 And c I will gather the remnant q 'cb".'·6. u: phesied in Bii.'al, and "'caused my 
of my flock out of all countries whi- ~.10h. 3. 4• people f~'r;i.-el to err. 
ther I have driven them, and will •11ctis'." 3~0: 14 I have seen also in the prophets 
bring them again to their folds; and 34: ' · of Je-ri:i'sa.-Mm 8 an horrible thing: 
they shall be fruitful and increase. ~··~: 8

· 
11

: Y they commit adultery, and z walk 
4 And I will set up d shepherds over '/.~.'.'54. 6i 9• in lies: they a strengthen also the 

them which shall feed them: and ch. 13. 16. hands of evildoers, that none doth 
they shall fear no more, nor be dis- rn~, 1Jn23" return from hie wickedness: they 
mayed, neither shall they be lacking, rtt::g.a are all of them unto me as b St\d'om, 
saith the LORD. 1,~':,u~:i- and the inhabitants thereof as G0-

5 ~ Behold, •the days come, saith "ch. 2. 8. mt\r'rah. 
the LORD, that I will raise unto Da' - 6 b"r,Jih~1- 15 Therefore thus saith the LORD of 
vid a righteous Branch, and a King Yn~h'.· 29 . 23. hosts concerning the prophets; Be-
11hall reiin and prosper, f and shall z ver. 26._ hold, I will feed them with 0 worm
execute judgment and justice in the Z~!~UU~: wood, and make them drink the 
earth. * 01~i.~-8~il~· 9. water of gall: for from the prophets 

6 g In his dayeJ1l.'dahehall be saved, ror h • of Je-ri:i'sa.-ll!m is 9 profanenesegone 
and IQ'rg,-el "shall dwell safely: and ,.;,,.J, UIJOC forth into all the land. 



806 Judgments against JEREMIAH, 23 false prophets. 

16 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, B. c. 699. ha.th my word, let him speak my 
Hearken not unto the words of the word faithfully. What is the chaff 
prophets that prophesy unto you: to the wheat? saith the LORD. 
they ma.ke you vain: cl they speak a d ver. 21. 29 Is not my word like as a fire? 
vision of their own heart, and not ch. u. H. saith the LORD; and like a hammer 
out of the mouth of the LORD. that breaketh the rock in pieces? 

17 They say still unto them that de- 30 Therefore, behold, 'lam against 
spise me, The LORD hath said, •Ye ech. &.14: e. the prophets, saith the LORD, that 
shall have peace; and they say unto lliek. 13. lO. steal my words every one from his 
every one that walketh after the\ Zech. 10· 2· neighbour. 
2imagination of his own heart,/No:2or,stnb- 31 Behold, I am against the pro-

·1 h 11 I bomMss, h t "th th L 5 h ev1 s a come upon you. ch._1a. 10. p e s, sa1 e ORD, t at use 
18 For 9 who hath stood in the 1~ ~~U;_ ~~· their tongues, and say, He saith. 

a counsel of the LORD, and hath per- 1 Cor. 2. 16. 32 Behold, I am against them that 
ceived and heard his word? who 3 Or, secret. prophesy false dreams, saith the 
hath marked his word, and heard LoRD, and do tell them, and cause 
it f my people to err by their lies, and 

19 Behold, a h whirlwind of the h ch. 25. 32: by •their lightness; yet I sent them 
LoRD is gone forth in fury, even 30' 23

' not, nor commanded them: there-
a grievous whirlwind: it shall fall fore they shall not profit this peo-
grievously upon the head of the ple at all, saith the LORD. 
wicked. 33 <;; And when this people, or the 

20 The i anger of the LORD shall ; ch. ao. 2c. prophet, or a priest, shall ask thee, 
not return, until he have executed, saying,-What is 1 the burden of the 
and till he have performed the LoRD? thou shalt then say unto 
thoughts of his heart: kin the latter k Gen. 49. 1. tilem, What burden? "I will even 
days ye shall consider it perfectly. forsake you, saith the LORD. 

21 1 I have not sent these prophets, 1 ch. 14. 11: 1 34 And as for the prophet, and the 
yet they ran: I have not spoken to 27

• 1
5

: 29• 9• priest, and the people, that shall say, 
them, yet they prophesied. The burden of the LORD, I will even 

22 But if they had m stood in my m ver.18. 6 punish that man and his house. 
counsel, and had caused my people 35 Thus shall ye say every one to 
to hear my words, then they should his neighbour, and every one to hi,; 
have n turned them from their evil n ch. 25. 5. brother, What hath the LORD an-
way, and from the evil of their do- swered? and, What hath the LORD 
ings. spoken? 

23 Am I a God at hand, saith the 36 And the burden of the LORD 
LoRD, and not a God afar off? shall ye mention no more: for every 

24 Can any 0 hide himself in secret o Pe. 139. 7, man's word shall be his burden; for 
places that I shall not see him? saith f:;;os 9• 2, 3., ye have perverted the words of the 
the LoRD. P Do not I fill heaven and ,,1 Kin. e.21. living God, of the LORD of hosts our 
earth? saith the LORD. Pe. 

139
· 

7
' God. 

26 I have heard what the prophets 37 Thus shalt thou say to the pro-
se.id, that prophesy lies in my name, phet, What hath the LORD answered 
saying, I have dreamed, I have thee? and, What hath the LORD 
dreamed. spoken? 

26 How long shall this be in the 38 But since ye say, The burden of 
heart of the prophets that prophesy q Judg. 3. 7 : the LORD; therefore thus saith the 
lies?. yea, the_y are prophets of the hl2i,.34,;,ith LORD; Because ye say this word, 
deceit of their own heart; whom is. The burden of the LORD, and I have 

27 Which think to cause my people ',~.·r1t:\U~: sent unto you, saying, Ye shall not 
to forget my name by their dreams 5:;:,~·0~i"fheir say, The burden of the LORD; 
which they tell every man to his '°""'"'· 39 Therefore, behold, I, even I, 
neighbour, q as their fathers have 1 ~~Y\3i.4 " "'will utterly forget you, and II I will 
forgotten my name for Ba' al. ~B:~'i;. ::;',',u forsake you, and the city that I gave 

28 The prophet 4 that hath a dream, uc. 
4 

6. you and your fathers, and cast IJOU 
let him tell a dream; and he that ;.::.·a;i. out of my presence: 



T71e vision of the figs. JEREMIAH, 25 The captivity foretold. 807 
40 And I will bring• an everlasting B. c. 699. in all places whither I shall drive 

reproach upon you, and a perpetual them. 
shame, which shall not be forgotten. •ch. 

20
· 11· 10 And I will send the sword, the 

CHAPl'ER 24. famine, and the pestilence, among 
t f,~1Z: ~~;1~~~1.i~~'}~~,~~1l::l,t.~~·;~";/;;;-:U"::'a them, till they be consumed from of!' 

and t!..deaolaJwn of ZedeA,ah. the land that I gave unto them and 

'I1HE "LORD shewed me, and, be- cir. 6911.] to their fathers. 
hold, two baskets of figs were n Amos 7. 1, CHAPl'ER 25. 

set before the temple of the LORD 4
; B. 

1
• 1 Jeremiah. reyroving the Jms' •li.sobedience I~ !M 

' prophets1 8 /oreteflPlh llie se•·'!nly years' captwily, 
after that Nilb-u-chlld-rilz'zar b king b 2 Kin. 24 12 and IM dellrur.hon of Babylon. 15 Under lh• 

of Biib'f-lon had carried away cap- ~2c~"3s.10: 'J)P,ii/{%1V:£.~fwine!..foreshe~·eththe de.structicn 

tive c Jilc-9-ni'ah the son of Jl!-hoi'a- ~See ch. 22. 5THEword that came toJ!lr-~-mi'-
kim king of Jii'dah, and the princes ~: l!'"·; ah concerning all the people of 
of Jii'dah, with the carpenters and Jii'dah"inthefourthyearofJl!-hoi'-
smiths, from Je-ru'sa.-H!m, and had a-kim the son of Jo-si'ah king of Jii'-
brought them to BAb'f-lon. dah, that was the first year of Nllb-u-
2 One basket had very good :t'lgs, chlld-rilz'zar king of Bllb'f-lon; 

even like the figs that are first ripe: 2 The which Jilr-~-mi'ah the pro-
and the other basket had very phet spake unto all the people of 
naught;: figs, which could not be Jii'dah, and to all the inhabitants of 
eaten, they were so bad. 2Heb./or Jl!-ru'sA-lilm, saying, 

3 Then said the LORD unto me, badneu. 3 Bb From the thirteenth year of Jo-
What seest thou, Jilr-~-mi'ah? And si'ah the son of A'mon king of Jii'· 
I said, Figs; the good figs, very 3/f;,~Jf':. dah, even unto ~his day, that is the 
good; and the evil, very evil, that d ch. 12. 15; three and twentieth year, the word 
cannot be eaten, they are so evil. .29~~.0· :n. 41; of the LORD hath come unto me, and 

4 ~ Again the word of the LORD }B~dt.450.1g: I have spoken unto you, rising early 
came unto me, saying, !/;;h. ~2·i3t19 . and speaking; "but ye have not 

5 Thus saith the LORD, the God of 36~~6: 21: ' hearkened. 
f~'r~-el; Like these good figs, so will u31~~3;3~z.2ie: 4 And the LORD hath sent unto you 
I acknowledge 3 them that are oar- ~'hh·:fi·N· all his servants the prophets, drising 
ried away captive of Jii'dah, whom I k csee ch. 4~; early and sending them; but ye have 
have sent out of this place into the 4

4
1i:eb./or not hearkened, nor inclined your 

land of the ChAl-de' an~ for their good. ~~~';;;';J;flon. ear to hear. 
6 For I will set mine eyes upon them l:f?eut. 2e. 20, 5 They said, •Turn ye again now 

for good, and d I will bring them 1 Kin. 9. 1. every one from his evil way, and 
again to this land: and •I will build ~.:'.~~- ~- ;2029. from the evil of your doings, and 
them, and not pull them down ; and 1e ~ 3\~\3 dwell in the land that the LORD hath 
I will plant them, and not pluck them 'i'4. •· · ' given unto you and to your fathers 
up. '2z~h. 29

' 
18

' for ever and ever: 
7 And I will give them I an heart to 6 And go not after other gods to 

know me, that I am the LORD : and 56~·b'.,n<!Jng. serve them, and to worship them, 
they shall be g my people, and I will nin'g. gin- and provoke me not to anger with 
be their God : for they shall return i Wro~ ~29 the works of your hands ; and I will 
unto me" with thei~ whole heart. bt~~~2. do you no hurt. 

8 'If And as the evil• figs, which can- cch. 1.1a;11. 7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto 
not be eaten, they are so evil; surely lb, ~i ;1~d. }~·; me, saith the LORD ; that ye might 
thus saith the LORD, So will I give }UUt W I provoke me to anger with the 
Z~d-~;kl'ah the king of Jil'dah, and ~6.h.;!·:iJi~·i29~; works of your hands to your own 
his prmces, and the residue of Jl!-ru'- e2H.1n.11.13, hurt. 
sA.-lilm, that remain in this land, and ~1'.-1i~· ll; 8 ~Therefore thus saith the LoBD 
1c ~hem that dwell in the land of /II~. ~~21 . of hosts; Because ye have not heard 
:E gfpt: ch. 7. 19; 32. my words, 

9 And I will deliver them 4 to I be re- K~h. L 1s. 9 Behold, I will send and take gall 
moved into all the kingdoms of the 43~to. 27• 6 ; the families of the north, saith the 
earth for their hurt, m to be areproaoh Seeio.44.28; LORD, and Nllb-u-chAd-rllz'zar the 
and a proverb, a taunt" and a ourse, !t ~o. z. king of BAb'f-lon, "my servant, and 



808 Jeremiah foresheweth the JEREMIAH, 25 destruction of all nations. 

will bring them against this land, B. c. 606. all the kings of a the land of tl'z,, 
and against the inhabitants thereof, band all the kings of the land of the· 
and against all these nations round i ch. 1s. 16. Phl-lls'tlne~, and Ash'k~-lOn, andJ 
about, and will utterly destroy them, 2c:f.::.~·,~~!~. Az'zah, and Ek'rOn, and c the rem-· 
and i make them an astonishment, tf,~t;,°m nant of Ash'dOd, 
and an hissing, and perpetual deso- kc/.~·?~· J.i. 21 a E'do~ and• Mo'ab, and the 
lations. };zek. 26. 13. children of Am'mOn, 

10 Moreover 2 Iwilltakefromthem 11:;~~·1~;,,1f2. 4 . 22 And all the kings of 9Tj''rus,, 
the k voice of mirth, and the voice m 2 Chr. 36. and all the kings of Zi'dOn, and the• 
of gladness, the voice of the bride- i\i,2;i. 1. kings of the 6 iBles which are beyond1 
groom and the voice of the bride ch. 29· 10· then sea, 
f".t.i , , Dan. 9. 2. 
the sound of the millstones, and 3c~~~oi~g 23 i De' dan, and Te'ma, and Bnz, 

the light of the candle. 2 K\n. 24., 1, and all 6 that are in the utmost cor-
11 And this whole land shall be ~~6~rng cir. ners, 

a desolation, and an astonishment; 4Eii~t\J;.il 24 And k all the kings of A-ra'bH~, 
and these nations shall serve the """"· and all the kings of the 1 mingled 
king of Bltb'f-lon seventy years. 1/~a ~32/i: people that dwell in the desert, 

12 'If And it shall come to pass, ~l'·:i'~'.'lo.~'. 25 And all the kings of Zlm'ri, andl 
mwhen 3 seventy years are aocom- och.M.9. all the kings of mE'lllm,andall the• 
plished, that I will 4 punish the king ~ ~~: ~: 1.1· kings of the Mede~, 
of Bltb'f-lon, and that nation, saith ~ Johb 2~~·2'f!· 26 n And all the kings of the north, 
the LORD, for their iniquity, and the f:.· 5

7{.- 1
67, far and near, one with another, and 

land of the Chltl-de'an~ nand will tch.51.7. allthekingdomsoftheworld,which 
make it perpetual desol~tions. ,,E;:~·9:3if.4· are upon the face of the earth: 0 and 

13 And I will bring upon that land ~~U!J; 25• the king of She'shltch shall drink 
all my words w?Jch I have pr~- ~ j~~ f.\. after them. 
nounced against 1t, even all that is bch. 47.1,5,7. 27 Therefore thou shalt say unto 
written in this book, which Ji!r-~- ~~~~41N~: them, Thus saith the LoRD of hosts, 
mi-ah hath prophesied against all j ~UU: the God of l~'r!!--el; P Drink ye, and 
the nations. g ch. 47. 4. q be drunken, and spue, and fall, and 

14 ° For many nations P and great 
5b~~'h~"f::" rise no more, because of the sword 

kings shall'qservethemselvesof them t~~: 49. 23. which I will send among you. 
also: rand I will recompense them •ch. 49. s. 28 And it shall be, if they refuse to 
according to their deeds, and accord- 6c:I'~b~~i~ff take the cup at thine hand to drink, 
ing to the works ~f their own hands. ~~'.0f:;:;r::;'· then sJ:alt thou say unto them, 

15 'If For thus saith the LORD God the corners Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Ye 
of l~'r!!--el unto me; Take the• wine ~~h~~~air shall certainly drink. 
cup of this fury at my hand, and ~)'.- 9• 26 ; 49· 29 For, lo, r I begin to bring evil on 
cause all the nations, to whom I send f ~ Chr. 9.14. the city 7 •which is called by my 
thee, to drink it. c1.~· .;~'al.0· name, and should ye be utterly un-

16 And 1 they shall drink, and be !~'h~·4~~·3~: punished? Ye shall not be unpun
moved, and be. mad, because of the ~ ~~: ~f: Ji. ished : for 1

• I wil~ call for a sword 
sword that I will send among them. P Hab. 2. 16. upon all the mhab1tants of the earth, 

17 Then took lthe cup at the LORD'S 7 Jr'~.~li. ~11. saith the LORD of hosts. 
hand, and made all the nations to ~~.J:· .1.26. 30 Therefore prophesy thou against 
drink, unto whom the LORD had Luke 2a. a1. them all these words, and say unto 
sent me: lJ:~: t~ them, The LORD shall "roar from on 

18 To wit, J~-ru'sA.-lllm, and the cit- ;;~;;: ?;'Y high, and utter his voice from "his 
fos of Jii'dah, and the kings thereof, ,<"!J'd. 

9 18 holy habitation; he shall mightily 
and the princes thereof, to make 1 Ez!~: as. 21: roar upon Y his habitation; he shall 
them "a desolation, an astonish- uJ~!'i ~\~~- give •a shout, as they that trend 
ment, an hissing, and "' a curse ; as "c~~i?\~: tAf! grapes, against all the inhabitant& 
it is this day ; ~1 Kin. 9. 3. of the earth. 

19 II Pha'raoh king of :8'gfpt, and z1";.W:J".4• 31 A noise shall come even to the 
his servants, and his princes, and a"\'i.~8• 43"i. ends of the earth; for the Lo1rn 
ell his people ; . l1~·~: ~6. hath a a coi;itroversy wit.h the na-
~O And all• the nungled people, and Joel 3. :i. tions, b he will plead with all flesh ; 



Exhortation to repentance. JEREMIAH, 26 Jeremiah arraigned. 809 
he will give them that are wicked to B. c. 606. hearken to me, to walk in my law, 
the sword, saith the LORD. which I have set before you, 

32 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, 6 To hearken to the words of my 
Behold, evil shall go forth from na- servants the prophets, g whom I 
tion to nation, and 0 a great whirl- c3~bzi. 23. 19; sent unto you, both rising up early, 
wind s·hall be raised up from the and sending them, but ye have not 
coasts of the earth. hearkened ; 

33 d And the slain of the LORD shall d IL 66. 1&. 6 Then will I make this house like 
be at that day from one end of the "ShI'loh, and will make this city i a 
earth even unto the other end of the curse to all the nations of the earth. 
earth : they shall not be •lamented, e ch. 16. 4, 6. 7 So the priests and the prophets 
I neither gathered, nor buried; they f i;a. 7~ a. and all the people heard Jilr-~-mi' -
shall be dung upon the ground. kev~01!. 9. ah speaking these words in the 

34 'If g Howl, ye shepherds, and cry; ~g,h. '· 8 ; 
6
• house of the LORD. 

and wallow yourselves in the ashes, [cir. 609. 8 'If Now it came to pass, when Jllr
ye principal of the flock: for 2 the 2lf~~/%,°"' ~-mi'ah had made an end of speak
days of your slaughter and of your slaughter. ingall thatthe LORD hadcommand
dispersions are accomplished ; and ed him to speak unto all the peo
ye shall fall like 3 a pleasant vessel. I a Heb. aves. pie, that the priests and the pro-

36 And 4 the shepherds shall have 4'ii~{dfifJKi phets and all the people took him, 
no way to flee, nor the principal of' j~~;~ ~i~-uh saying, Thou shalt surely die. 
the flock to escape. •'::J'.herds_. 9 Why hast thou prophesied in 

36 A voice of the cry of the shep- fro:,~c&1:':ng the name of the LORD, saying, This 
herds, and an howling of the prin- Amoa 2• 14• house shall be like Shi'IOh, and this 
cipal of the flock, shali be heard: city shall be desolate without an 
for the LORD hath spoiled their pas- inhabitant? And all the people 
ture. were gathered against Jllr-~-mi'ah 

37 And the peaceable habitations in the house of the LORD. 
are cut down because of the fierce 10 'If When the princes of Jii'dah 
anger of the LORD. heard these things, then they came 

38 He hath forsaken" his covert, as, h Pa. 76. 2. up from the king's house unto the 
the lion: for their land is 5 desolate sl"~iu~ house of the LORD, and sat down 
because of the fierceness of the op- "

0 '°"" 7 in the entry of the new gate of 
pressor, and because of his fierce the LORD'S house. 
anger. 11 Then spake the priests and the 

CHAPl'ER 26. prophets unto the princes and to all 
1 f:";:J;~~~11t:fce1:1''frJi:si:na~~~~1i°/:3:3,0~0"a":J':~~ 6 610, en4ing. the people, saying, 8 This man i.s 
~~;~7,eiy 11/fe l{~::,~'!},0gy-Jt::a~~·2~a~~l~ji/,.;'Jt.t ~'r:ii:~•1P11- worthy to die ; k for he hath pro-
24 and by the care of Alnkam. a c.h. 19.14. phesied against this city, as ye have 

8 JN the beginning of the reign of bJ.i.~~J: lo~· heard with your ears. 
J~-hoi'a-kim the son of JO-sI'ah :'t!J;~~l.0•3'.17· 12 'If Then spake Jilr-~-mi'ah unto 

king of Jii' da~ came this word from ·J~1~·.1\8s, 
9
• all ~he princes and to all the people, 

the LORD, saymg, /Lev. 26.14, saymg, The LORD sent me to pro-
2 Thus saith the LORD; Stand in ~~ut. 28. 15. phesy against this house and against 

"the court of the Lo~~'s house) and ~fh7 ;·21~·3:~: this city all the words that ye have 
speak unto all the mt1es of Ju dah, 1,1Som.4.10, heard. 
which come to worship in the LORD'S \!~. 78. 60. 13 Therefore now 1 amend your 
house, ball the words that I com- tl~·. k~h~f. ways and your doings, and obey the 
mand thee to speak unto them; c di- ch. 24. 9. voice of the LORD your God; and 
minish not a word: 1d~~~-at the the LORD will m repent him of the 

3 d If so be they will hearken, and ~.~;,~· evil that he hath pronounced against 
turn every man from his evil way, '1- 1~~th is you. 
that I may• repent me of the evil, i~li. ::S.i.an. 14 As for me, behold, n I am in 
which I purpose to do unto them !,:'~~;: g; 19. your hand: do with me 9 as seemeth 
because of the evil of their doings. 9i'l:~t.~5;118 good and meet unto you. . 

4 And thou shalt say unto them, o~od ~nd 16 But know ye for certain, that 1f 
Thus saith the LORD; /If ye will not ~~•nyour ye put me to death, ye shall surely 
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bring innocent blood upon your- B. c. 609. give him into the hand of the peo-
selves, and upon this city, and upon ple to put him to death. 
the inhabitants thereof: for of a CHAPTER 27. 
truth the LORD hath sent me unto 1 1;,:J:fl;f:::it~~/i~:z8/:r~~1Hf:f~e~~~~;f:.;~~ 
you to speak all these words in your i;,,;::,~0;;t~~g~1~;~'3i7."e:: gtr_tt~~~'g~'~~ii ~';::/~~i 
ears. of Wilalion. 

16 'If Then said the princes and all [cir. 698. JN the beginning of the reign of 
the people unto the priests and to Je-hoi'a-kim the son of Jo-si'ah 
the prophets; This man is not wor- a king of Jii'dah came this word unto 
thy to die: for he hath spoken to us Jer-e-mi'ah from the LoRD, saying, 
in the name of the LORD our God. 2 Thus 4 saith the LORD to m,..; 

17 ° Then rose up certain of the o See Actes. Make thee bonds and yokes, band 
elders of the land, and spake to all 34

' &c. put them upon thy neck, 
the assembly of the people, saying, 11 Mic. l. l. 3 And send them to the king of 

18 P Mi'cah the Mo'r;!s·thite pro- cir. 710.] f:'dom, and to the king of Mo'ab, 
phesied in the days of Hez·e·ki'ah and to the king of the Am'mOn-iteH, 
king of Ju' dah, and spake to all the and to the king of Ty'rus, and to the 
people of Jii' dab, saying, Thus saith king of Zi' dOn, by the hand of the 
the LORD of hosts; q Zi'On shall be q Mic. :i. u. messengers which come to Je-rµ'sli.-
plowed like a field, and Je-rµ'sa-lem li!m unto ZM-~·ki'ah king of Ju' dah; 
shall become heaps, and the moun- 4 And command them 5 to say unto 
tain of the house as the high places their masters, Thus saith the LoRD 
of a forest. of hosts, the God of t~'r;i,-el; Thus 

19 Did Hez-e·ki'ah king of Jii'dah shall ye say unto your masters; 
and all Jii'dah put him at all to 5 c I have made the earth, the man 
death? r did he not fear the LORD., r2 Chr. 32. 2&. and the beast that are upon tho 
and besought 2 the LORD, and the: 2 Heb. the ground, by my great power and 
LORD •repented him of the evil I {~~:g1 the by my outstretched arm, and d have 
which he had pronounced against ~.E.. 32

·?
14· given it unto whom it seemed meet 

them? 1 Thus might we procure i&Sam. •
4
· unto me. 

great evil against our souls. 1
Act•

5
· 

39
' 6 •And now have I given all these 

20 And there was also a man that lands into the hand of Neb-u-chll.rl-
prophesied in the name of the LORD, 3Heb.son.sof nez'zar the king of Bllb':f·lon, f my 
U-ri'jah the son of Shi!m-;!-i'ah of ,~12'iff~~~: servant; and g the beasts of the field 
Kir'jath-je';J,·rlm, who prophesied ~~. 1k 14. have I given him also to serve him. 
against this city and against this 7 h And all nations shall serve him, 
land according to all the words of 1~•;0_ver. 3• and his son, and his son's son, 'until 
Jer·e·mi'ah: ch. 28.1. the very time of his land come: 

21 And when J~·hoi'a-kim the 42,",;~~~i/."' k and then many nations and great 
king, with all his mighty men, and bsc;i~~~~·J.2· kings shall serve themselves of him. 
all the princes, heard his words, the t: !?· 3: :u. 8 And it shall come to pass, that 
king sought to put him to death : s3br,c~on- the nation and kingdom which will 
but when U-ri'jah heard it, he was ~;;;::~':,'!.,. not serve the same Neb-u-chll.d-n!'lz' -
afraid,and fled,and wentintol!:'gfpt; 1'Pt: 1'i"t11U; zar the king of Bll.b'f-lon, and that 

22 And Je-hoi'a-kim the king sent J.16. 6. will not put their neck under tho 
men into E'gypt, namely, El'n;i,-than J'i;.~5it1f.'t6. yoke of the king of Bllb'y-lon, that 
the son of Ach'bor, and certain men g·~2.4 • 17• nation will I punish, saith the LoRD, 
with him into E'gfpt. e ch.~· H. with the sword, and with the fam· 

23 And they fetched forth U-ri'jah ;1~ ~~~-~ ine, and with the pestilence, until I 
out of f:' gfpt, and brought him unto 4~ io. · ' have consumed them by his hand. 
J6-hoi'a-kim the king; who slew ~~ek. ll9. ta. 9 Therefore hearken not ye to your 
him with the sword, and cast his •0<;.':;,~·:ft prophets, nor to your diviners, nor 
dead body into the graves of the h2Chr. 36. 20. to your 6 dreamers, nor to your 
8 common people. 's~h:ii. 25' 12 'I enchanters, nor to your sorcerers, 

24Nevertheless"thehandofA·hl'- l~1~·:&.1~'. which speak unto you, saying, Yti 
kam the son of Sha'phan was with GdHeb. shallnotservethekingofBl!.b'f-1011: 
.Jl!r-11-ml'ah, that they should not 1::~i:: 10 1For they prophesy a lie unto 
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you, to remove you far from your B. c. 608. 20 Which Ni!b-u-chltd-nllz'zar king 
land; and that I should drive you ofBll.b't-lon took not, when he ca.r-
out, and ye should perish. ried away r captive Ji!c-2-ni'ah the 

11 But the nations that bring their son of Ja-hoi'a-kim king of Jii'dah 
neck under the yoke of the king of from Ja-ru'sa-li!m to Bll.b'r-lon, and 
B!l.b'f-lon, and serve him, those will all the nobles of Jii'dah and Ja-l'D'-
I let remain still in their own land, sll.-li!m ; 
ee.ith the LoRD; and they shall till 21 Yea, thus saith the LORD of 
it, and dwell therein. hosts, the God of 1~'rii.-el, concerning 

12 'If I spake also to m Zild-!!-kl'ah 698.] the vessels that remain in the house 
king of Jii' dah according to all these 1 ~s.°ft 28. 1; o~ the Lo~}» and in the hou~e of the 
words, saying, Bring your necks un- king of Judah and of Ja-ru sa-lllm; 
der the yoke of the king of Bll.b'.V- 22 They shall be •carried to Bll.b' • 
Ion, and serve him and his people, r-lon, and there shall they be until 
and live. the day that I t visit them, saith the 

13 "Why will ye die, thou and thy "Ezek.18.31. LoRD; then "'will I bring them up, 
people, by the sword, by the famine, and restore them to this place. 
and by the pestilence, as the LORD . CHAPTER 28. 
hath spoken against the nation that 1 fe't.~::'dhlf0J~"%1!/a15•J,,!:;,;:1u'J.gl:ftr~ 
will not serve the king of Bltb'r-lon? the event will declare who are true,,,.%"'''· 12 

14 Therefore hearken not unto the ;ftJ.ef}~~,il{an iron yoke, l 5 and forelel eth Hana,. 

words of the prophets that speak [cir. 596. AND a it came to pass the same 
unto you, saying, Ye shall not serve ..Ll.. year, in the beginning of the 
the king of Bltb'r-lon: for they pro- reign of Zild-!!·kl'ah king of Jii'dah, 
phesy 0 a lie unto you. 0 ch. 14. 14; in the fourth year, and in the fifth 

16 For I have not sent them, saith 2a.:11 ; 29.8, 9• month, that Hltn-;i,-ni'ah the son of 
the LORD, yet they prophesy 2 a lie 2Hob.ina A'zur the prophet, which was of 
in my name; thatlmight drive you 1~1;.~~il. Glb'!!-on, spake unto me in the 
out, and that ye might perish, house of the LORD, in the presence 
ye, and the prophets that prophesy of the priests and of all the people, 
unto you. saying, 

16 Also I spake to the priests and 2 Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, 
to all this people, saying, Thus saith the God of 11fr;i,-el, saying, I have 
the LORD; Hearken not to the words broken b the yoke of the king of 
of your prophets that prophesy unto Bll.b'.V-lon. 
you, saying, Behold, Pthe vessels of p2Chr.3&.7, 3 °Within 8 two full years will I 
the LoRD's house shall now shortly ~~- 28. 3. bring again into this place all the 
be brought again from Bllb'r·Ion: Dan.1. 2. vessels of the LORD'S house, that 
for they prophesy a lie unto you. Ni!b-u-chll.d-ni!z'zar king of Bl!.b'.V-

17 Hearken not unto them; serve Ion took away from this place, and 
the king of Bl!.b't-lon, and live: carried them to Bl!.b'r-Ion: 
wherefore should this city be laid 4 And I will bring again to this 
waste? ~2Kln. :is. place Ji!c-2-ni'ah the son of J~-hoi'-

18 But if they be prophets, and if ck~2~·17, 20, a-kim king of Jii'dah, with all the 
the word of the LOR~ be with.them., ;hu ... 24• 4 captives of Jii'dah, that went into 
let them now make mtercession to u, 15. Bl!.b'r-Ion, saith the LORD: for I will 
the LORD of hosts, that the vessels ,c2hiJ!·. ~.13. break the yoke of the king of Bllb'
which are left in the house of the Nb'l.'"~. ~~- ~: .V-lon. 
LORD, and in the house of the king ch. 29. 10; 5 'If Then the prophet Jilr-!l-ml'ah 
of Jii'dah, and at J(!-r"'eO.-li!m., go .i'2il:~ra 1. 7; said unto the prophet Hlln-ii.-nl'e.b 
not to Bll.b'f-lon. 1

• 1
9

· in the presence of the priests, and In 
19 'If For thus saith the LORD of "ch. 27• 1. the presence of all the people thatl 

hosts q ~oncerning the pillars, ~nd ~ ~~: ~U:: stood in the house of the LoRD, 
ooncermng the sea, and ooncernmg a Hob. 1wo 6 Even the prophet Ji!r-!!-ml'e.b 
the bases, and concerning the resi- ~w.~~ of said, d Amen: the LoBD do so: the 
due of the veuels that remain in 4ti.,,!lb. cap. LoRD perform thy words which thoa 
this oit71 dlia'i.. L 36. hast prophesied, to bring again the 
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vessels of the LoRD's hollBe, and all B. c. 59B. CHAPI'ER 29. 
that is carried away captive, from ---- 1 J.,.emiah 1endt1h a kiter to thecaptivuin Babyl°" 
Bllb'y-lon into this place. not to believe the dream. of their prophets, 10 and 

7 Nevertheless hear thou now this ~";:';.,,~'th~t,'j:/;,:J/,:[';;.:t1~/Ai':/b/,K/f:l;,;f,'!..1f: 
word that I speak in thine ears, and J:~1:h\:-:J~~~ h'ta ~~~-ayainst Jeremiah. 

30 

in the ears of all the people; [cir. 599. NOW these are the words of the 
8 The prophets that have been be- letter thatJl\r-~-ml'ah the pro-

fore me and before thee of old pro- phet sent from Je-ru'eA.-11\m unto the 
pheeied both against many coun- residue of the elders which were 
tries, and against great kingdoms, of carried away captives, and to the 
war, and of evil, and of pestilence. priests, and to the prophets, and 

9 •The prophet which prophesieth eDeut.IB.22. to all the people whomNl\b-u-chltd-
of peace, when the word of the pro- nt'\z'zar had carried away captive 
phet shall come to pass, then shall from Je-rn'eA.-11\m to B!!.b':Y-lon; 
the prophet be known, that the 2 (After that a Jt'\c-Q-ni'ah the king, 
LORD hath truly sent him. and the queen, and the a eunuchs, 

10 'If Then Hltn-11--ni'ah the prophet the princes of Jii'dah and Je-ru'ea.-
took the f yoke from off the prophet f ch. 27. 2. 11\m, and the carpenters, and the 
Jt'\r-~-mI'ah'e neck, and brake it. smiths, were departed from Je-rif-

11 And H!!.n-11--ni'ah spake in the ea.-11\m ;) 
presence of all the people, saying, 3 By the hand of E1'11--eah the eon 
Thus saith the LORD; Even so will I of Sha'phan, and Gem-11--ri'ah the 
break the yoke of Neb-u-ch!!.d-nez' - son of-Hll-ki' ah, (whom ZM-~-ki' ah 
zar king of Bltb'y-long from the neck gch. 27. 7. king of Jii'dah sent unto Bltb'f-lon 
of all nations within the space of two to Neb-u-ch!!.d-nez'zar king of B!l.h' -
full years. And the prophet Jer-~- y-lon) saying, 
mi' ah went hie way. 4 Thus saith the LoRD of hosts, the 

12 'If Then the word of the LORD God of i~'r;i;-el, unto all that are car-
came unto Jl\r-~-mi'ah the prophet, ried away captives, whom I have 
after that Hltn-11--ni'ah the prophet caused to be carried away from JG-
had broken the yoke from off the ry'eA.-lem unto B!l.b'y-lon; 
neck of the prophet J!lr-~-mi'ah, 6 b Build ye houses, and dwell in 
saying, them ; and plant gardens, and eat 

13 Go and tell H!!.n-11--ni'ah, saying, the fruit of them; 
Thus saith the LORD; Thou hast 6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and 
broken the yokes of wood; but thou 1s~eut. 28. daughters; and take wives for your 
shalt make for them yokes of iron. .ch. 27. 7. sons, and give your daughters to 

14 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, 1 ~V;. ~-'ti. husbands, that they may bear sons 
the God of i~'r11--el ; h I have put a 1~:~i. 1A ~- and daughters; that ye may be in
yoke of iron upon the neck of all 2c~·0[,\~~o1t. creased there, and not diminished. 
these nations, that they may serve 7 And seek the peace of the city 
Neb-u-chltd-n!lz'zar king of B!l.b'y- a 2 Kin. 21. whither I have caused you to be car
lon; and they shall serve him: and ~[;_&~: 26; ried away captives, c and pray unto 
ii have given him the beasts of the lt.~·cham- the LORD for it: for in the peace 
field also. bertains. thereof shall ye have peace. 

16 'If Then said the prophet J!lr-~- ~ :E~~ 2:: 10. 8 'If For thus saith th() LoRD of 
mi' ah unto H!!.n-11--ni'ah the prophet, J ~~'.''if: h; hosts, the God of i~'r;!-el; Let not 
Hear now, Hltn-11--ni'ah i The LORD il: N: 27. your prophets and your diviners, 
hath not sent thee; but thou mak- Epil. s. G. that be in the midst of you, d deceive 
est this people to trust in a lie. : !'./':i>.3!;, a you, neither hearken to your dreams 

16 Therefore thus saith the LORD; j~· Chr. ~6• which ye cause to be dreamed. 
Behold, I will cast thee from off the ~· 2'Ji 

1 
9 • For they prophesy 4 falsely unto 

face of the earth: this year thou c~ .... 25: i2; you in my name: I have not sent 
shalt die, because thou hast taught ~u,~·9. 2, them, saith the LoRD. 
' 2 rebellion against the LORD. [cir. 606. 10 'If For thus saith the LORD, That 

17 So H!!.n-11--ni'ah the prophet died cir. 595.J afterfeeventy years be accomplished 
the same year in the seventh month. at Bltb'y-lon I will visit you, and per· 
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form my good word toward you, in B. c. sos. the son of Mii.-1-se'jah, which pro-
causing you to return to this plaoe. phesy a lie unto you in my name; 

11 For I know the thoughts that I Behold, I will deliver them into the 
think toward you, saith the LoRD, hand of N!lb-u-chll.d-r!lz'zar king of 
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, Bll.b';t-lon; and he shall slay them 
to give you an 2 expected end. 2.~~~ta- before your eyes; 

12 Then shall ye 9 call upon me, 'tf· 22 r And of them shall be taken up 
and ye shall go and pray unto me, g&c.""" 

9
• 

3
' a curse by all the captivity of Jii' dah 

and I will hearken unto you. which are in Bll.b';t-lon, saying, The 
13 And h ye shall seek me, and find h Lev. 26. 39, LORD make thee like Z!ld-~-ki'ah 

me, when ye shall search for me gi.,~eao. 1, and like A'hll.b, •whom the king of 
'with all your heart. ;~: 24 . 7• Bll.b';t-lon roasted in the fire; 

14 And k I will be found of you, kl•~· 4i/ 23 Because t they have committed 
saith the LORD: and I will turn 46~·1. • ' villany in 11(r~-el, and have com
away your captivity, and 1 I will ga- l~ii~2a~a. a: mitted adultery with their neigh· 
ther you from all the nations, and 30• 3 : 32. :n. hours' wives, and have spoken ly-
from all the places whither I have ing words in my name, which I have 
driven you, saith the LORD; and I not commanded them; even I know, 
will bring you again into the place and am a witness, saith the LORD. 
whence I caused you to be carried [698. 24 , Thus shalt thou also speak to 
away captive. SMm-1-i'ah the 4 Nl!-Ml'~-mite, say-

16 , Because ye have said, The ing, 
LoRD hath raised us up prophets in 25 Thus speaketh the LORD of 
Bll.b'J-lon; hosts, the God of 11(r~-el, saying, 

16 Know that thus saith the LORD Because thou hast sent letters in 
of the king that sitteth upon the thy name unto all the people that 
throne of Da'vid, and of all the peo- are at Jl!-ru'sa-l!lm, "and to Z~ph-
ple that dwelleth in this city, and ~-ni'ah the son of Ma-~-se'jah the 
of your brethren that are not gone priest, and to all the priests, saying, 
forth with you into captivity; 26 The LORD hath made thee priest 

17 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; in the stead of Jli-hoi'a-da the priest, 
Behold, I will send upon them the that ye should be "'officers in the 
m sword, the famine, and the pesti- m ch. 24. to. house of the LORD, for every man 
lence, and will make them like n vile n ch. 24. a. that is Y mad, and maketh himself a 
fl.gs, that cannot be eaten, they are prophet, that thou shouldest •put 
so evil him in prison, and in the stocks. 

18 And I will persecute them with 27 Now therefore why hast thou 
the sword, with the famine, and with not reproved J!lr-~-mi'ah of An'1· 
the pestilence, and 0 will deliver them oDeut. 28. 25. thoth, which maketh himself a prO
to be removed to all the kingdoms ~~~~: ~~- ~4. phet to you? 
of the earth, 3 to be Pa curse, and an a9 if;::,:};;,. a 28 For therefore he sent unto us 
astonishment, and an hissing, and curse. in Bll.b';t-lon, saying, This captivity 
a reproach, among all the nations 1;,l:~4i.6i:.· is long: a build ye houses, and dwell 
whither I have driven them: in them; and plant gardens, and eat 

19 Because they have not heark- the fruit of them. 
ened to my words, saith the LORD, 29 And Z!lph-~-ni'ah the priest read 
which q I sent unto them by my ser- q32c1l.J.

25
· 

4
: this letter in the ears of J!lr-~-mi'ah 

vants the prophets, rising up eBl'ly r49~~i. Gen. the prophet. 
and sending them; but ye would not Iii ss. ~5.e. 30 , Then came the word of the 
hear, saith the LORD. :ch~~·3.i4. LORD unto J!lr-1,l-mi'ah, saying, 

20 , Hear ye therefore the word of 4d~:~mer. 31 Send to all them of the captiv-
the LORD, all ye of the captivity, 'ia: Kiu. 25· ity, saying, Thus saith the LORD 
whom I have sent fromJa-ru's11-l!lm ch. 21.1. concerning Sh!lm-1-I'ah the Nli
to Bll.b'J-lon: ~ c~·ifY;.~· 9. Ml'1-mite; Because that SMm-1-

21 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, ~~te 26. 24. i'ah hath prophesied unto you, band 
the God of t~'r,-el, of A'hli.b the •ch. 2g. 2. I sent him not, and he caused you 
son of KOl-1-l'ah1 and of Z!ld-~-kl'ah g~~~·2a: 16. to trust in a lie: 
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82 Therefore thus saith the LoRD; B. c. 598, 11 For I am with thee
11 

saith the 
Behold, I will punish Shi!m-Q.-i' ah LoRD, to save thee: though I 
the Ne-hi!l';i.-mite, and his seed: he make a full end of all nations whi-
ehall not have a man to dwell among ther I have scattered thee, 1 yet will I 
this people; neither shall he behold not make a full end of thee: but I 
the good that I will do for my peo- ! will correct thee min measure, and 
ple, saith the LORD; cbecause he hath c ch. 28. 1s. I will not leave thee altogether un
taught 2 rebellion against the LORD. 2 Heb. revolt. 'punished. 

CHAPl'ER 30. 12 For thus saith the LoRD, "Thy 
I 'Jfed 0~~~)-~f.:d~ery~~~ th1~ re/.;:;& ~{t~~ Jxtil t~ bruise is incurable, and thy wound 

gracious. 20 Wrath shall fall on the wicked. is grievous. 

THE word that came to Ji!r-~-mi' - cir. 606.] 13 There is none to plead thy cause, 
ah from the LORD, saying, 5 that thou mayest be bound up : 

2 Thus speaketh the LORD God of 0 thou hast no healing medicines. 
~'r;i.-el, saying, Write thee all the 14 P All thy lovers have forgotten 
words that I have spoken unto thee thee; they seek thee not; for I have 
in a book. wounded thee with the wound q of 

3 For, lo, the days come, saith the an enemy, with the chastisement r of 
LORD, that a I will bring again the aver. 18. a cruel one, for the multitude of 
captivity of my people lf r;i.-el and !/;;~·el?.·~: 25. thine iniquity; •because thy sins 
Jii'dah, saith the LORD: and I will f;r:'0" 

9
• 14• were increased. 

cause them to return to the land b ch. 16. 15. 15 Why 1 criest thou for thine afllic
that I gave to their fathers, and a or, there is tion 'l thy sorrow is incurable for the 
th h ll 't (par and lt"tud f thi ' ' 't b ey s a possess 1 • ;, 01 i~wce. mu 1 e o ne 1mqm y: ecause 

4 ~ And these are the words that 4,,~,,~· a thy sins :were increased, I have done 
the LORD spake concerning l~'r;i.-el c ch. 4. 31: 6. these things unto thee. 
and concerning Jii'dah. J4

joel 2. 11, 16 Therefore all they that devour 
5 For thus sa.ith the Lo~; We finos 5. lB. i th~e "shall be devoured; and all 

have heard a voice of trembling, 3 of z,~h. 1. u, thme adversaries, every one of them, 
fear, and not of peace. e'\);n. 12. 1. : shall go into captivity; and they 

6 Ask ye now, and see whether 4 a v~;~!al'ii; I that spoil thee shall be a spoil, and 
man doth travail with child? where- ~- 2i. 

1 all that prey upon thee will I givo 
fore do I see every man with his 9 r':';;i<!I69. for a prey. 
hands on his loins, c as a woman in t~\f3. 2 • 3o: 17 "'For I will restore health unto 
travail, and all faces are turned into ~/~, 4J4. ~~: thee, and I. will heal thee of thy 
paleness 'l ch. 46. 21, za. wounds, saith the LORD; because 

7 d Alas! for that day is great, •so f."l';,,~s1ta. they called thee an Outcast, saying, 
that none is like it: it is even the !,~~·/lt This is Zi'On, whom no man seeketh 
time of Ja'cQb's trouble; but he Ia. 21. e. 

1 
after. 

shall be saved out of it. ~!'.·2J.0· 2 : 18 ~Thus saith the LORD; Behold, 
8 For it shall come to pass in that 1J. Cbr. 36• YI will bring again the captivity of 

d~y, saith the. LORD of hosts, that I 5clfe~U~~ Ja'cQb's ~ents, and• have m_ercy on 
will break hrs yoke from off thy bfoding u71, his dwelhngplaces; and the city shall 
neck, and will burst thy bonds, and 0°~i."1{2~." 9• be builded upon her own 6 heap, anrl 
strangers shall no more serve them- ~ 1;1,"iJ: Ji : the palace shall remain after the 
selves of him: 1•. •: 19. 11. manner thereof. 

9 But they shall serve the LORD ;~~b.,~06. 21' 19 And a out of them shall proceed 
their God, and fDa'vid their king, ~c~~.1 ~l.1~. thanksgiving and the voice of them 
whom I will g raise up unto them.* ft aa. 1: •1. that make merry: band I will multi-

10 ~ Therefore h fear thou not, 0 ch. 10. 2.1. ply them, and they shall not be few; 
my servant Ja'cQb, saith the LORD; ~~~.3t 6. I will also glorify them, and they 
neither be dismayed, 0 i~'r!J:-el: for, ,C~~.3Jo-J: lJ: shall not be small. 
lo, I will. save thee from afar, and \9rr· little 20 Their children also shall be c as 
thy seed' from the land of their cap- a 

1
18. 3.1. 10: afore time, and their congregation 

tivity; and Ja' c9b shall return, and ~k 1k 4, 12 shall be established before me, and I 
shall be in rest, and be quiet, and iJh~~: \i: A!· will punish .all that oppress them. 
none shall make him afraid. o Is. L 26. 21 And thell' nobles shall be of them-



The restoration of Israel. JEREMIAH, 31 Rahel is comforted. 815 
selves, "and their governor shall B. c. 606. with them the blind and the lame, 
proceed from the midst of them; and the woman with child and her 
I will• cause him to draw near, and ~~ 4fe.1£· that travaileth with child together: 
he shall approach unto me: for who a great company shall return thither, 
ia this that engaged his heart to ap- 9 ° They shall come with weeping, 
proach unto me? saith the LoRD. and with 8 supplications will I lead 

22 And ye shall be I my people, f ch. 24. T; them: I will cause them to walk 
nnd I will be your God. ~:: 1• a3

; 
32

• Pbytherivers of waters ina straight 
23 Behold, the Uwhirlwind of the ~~·~/Ji.~~: way, wherein they shall not stum

LoRD goeth forth with fury, a 2 con- Y cb. 23. 19, ble: for I am a father to 1~'r~-el, 
Linuing whirlwind: it shall 3 fall l'ii.~: ~- and E'phrlt-Im is my q firstborn. 
with pain upon the head of the :fo!"remain. 10 ~ Hear the word of the LORD, 0 
wicked. ' ye nations, and declare it in the isles 

24 The fierce anger of the LORD afar off, and say, He that scattered 
shall not return, until he have done 1~'r~-el r will gather him, and keep 
it, and until he have performed the him, as a shepherd doth his flock. 
intents of his heart : h in the latter h Gen. 49. l. 11 For •the LORD hath redeemed 
days ye shall consider it. Ja'cQb,and ransomedhim 1 fromthe 

OHAPl'ER 31. hand of him that was stronger than 
I Thertslorationof Isrnel. 10 ThepublicationthMe- he. 

1.;,~~;:0"f,'L~i~h'li't.:~%'::{~:·1~·T~~~faitlil;;: 12 Therefore they shall come and 
36 and amplihule of IM church. a ch. :ro. 24. sing in u the height of Zi'!in, and 
AT a the same time, saith the l~N~~~ira3. shall flow together to"' the goodness 

..l:1.. LoRD, b will I be the God of all, F:.~Js. \1:
3· of the LORD, for wheat, and for wine, 

the families of t~'rst--el, and they •i lti:~: }:om and for oil, and for the young of the 
shall be my people. "-f:!.'"· flock and of the herd: and their soul 

2 Thus saith the LORD, The people' ~R~~. J.i.228, shall be as a Y watered garden; z and 
tvhich were left of the sword !ound 1,2'fi •• have 1 they shall not sorrow any more at all 
grace in the wilderness; even 1~ r~-el, I extend•dlov- 13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in 
when c I went to cause him to rest. :::,~~·D;~~ss the dance, both young men and old 

3 The LORD hath appeared 4 of old f J:.~"jlY. 4· together: for I will turn their mourn
unto me, saying, Yea, d I have loved I K Ex. 15. 20. ing into joy, and will comfort them, 
thee with •an everlasting love:! i~df4l1:i. 34

• and make them rejoice from their 
therefore 5with lovingkindness have' ~?~:· 1J;.i~r~1'· sorrow. 
I I drawn thee. I Amo• 9. 11. 14 And I will satiate the soul of the 

J 1 Heb. pro-
4 Again O I will build thee, and thou {Jm• them, priests with fatness, and my people 

shalt be built, 0 virgin of 1~'r~·el: I 2s~':i&: 20
· 

6
; shall be satisfied with my goodness, 

thou shalt again be adorned with thy 1 \f~~.
24.32_ saith the LORD. 

h 6 tabrets, and shalt go forth in the' I Is. 12. 5, 6. 15 ~ Thus saith the LORD; a A 
dances of them that make merry. 'l's~hi/l2• voice was heard in b Ra'mah, lamen-

6 i Thon shalt yet plant vines upon ~r41~·3~~·13 . tation, and bitter weeping; Ra'hel 
the mountains of Sa-ma'rl-a: the 0 Ps.126. 5, 6. weeping for her children refused to 
planters shall plant, and shall 7 eat a08~.(.-°~v~urs, be comforted for her children, be
them as common things. ii~ 35_1~·; ~~. cause •they were not. * 

6 For there shall be a day, that the J'lix~94.1~2.11 · 16 Thus saith the Lo RD; Refrain thy 
watchmen u~on the mount :B'phrll- r Is. 4o. 11. voice from weeping, and thine eyes 
lm shall cry, Arise ye, and let us go ~ip~: 34

• 
12

' from tears: for thy work shall be re
np to ZI'On unto the LORD our God. '4 ~.·20•44• 23 ; warded, saith the Lo RD; and d they 
7 For thus saith the LORD; 1 Sing I llE•· i9k. 24,

7
25. shall come again from the land of the 

'th I d J ' b d " ze ' 1. Wl g a ness for a CQ , an shout 21f 20. 40. enemy. 
among the chief of the nations: pub- ~ 1.~~l1t 17 And there is hope in thine end, 
llsh ye, praise ye, and say, 0 LoRD, •6lt9.35• 10; saith the LORD, that. thy children 
~ave thy people, the remnant of 1~' - Rev. 21. 1. shall come again to their own border. 
rQ.-el. ~J'latt. 2· 

17
' 18 ~I have surely heard :B'phrll-lm 

B Behold, I will bring them m from ~~~~: 11:.-fi: bemoaning himself thU$; Thou hast 
the north country, and" gather them dE•er.

1
1·:· chastised me, and I was chastised, as 

from the coasts ol! the earth, and u':.1: J.i. a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke : 



816 Ephraim repenteth. JEREMIAH, 31 The new covenant. 

eturn thou me, and I shall be turned; B. c. sos. own iniquity: every man that eateth. 
for thou art the LORD my God. the sour grape, his teeth shall be setl 

19 Surely I after that I was turned, I ~!i~'::i.5ao~i on edge. 
repented; and after that I was in- 31 'IT Behold, the "'days come, eaithr 
structed, I smote upon my thigh : I the LORD, that I will make a new• 
was ashamed, yea, even confounded, covenant with the house of l~'r;i.-el, 
because I did bear the reproach of and with the house of Jii'dah: 
my youth. 32 Not according to the covenant 

20 Is E'phrli-Im my dear son? i.s he that I made with their fathers in the· 
a pleasant child? for since I spake day that YI took them by the hand! 
against him, I do earnestly remember to bring them out of the land of· 
him still: 9therefore mybowels 2 are gDe~t.32.36. E'gfpt· which my covenant they· 
troubled for him; h I will surely have ~;,!3il.58. ! brake, :lalthough I was an husband 
mercy upon him, saith the LORD. ~~:.b;i.0l8~d. 1 unto them, saith the LORD: 
21 Set thee up waymarks,make thee Hoe. u. 4. 33 z But this shall be the covenant 

high heaps: iset thine heart toward ich.50.5. that I will make with the house of 
the highway, even the way which thou l~'rl!,·el; After those days, saith the 
wentest: turn again, 0 virgin of 1~'- LORD, a I will put my law in their 
rl!,·el, turn again to these thy cities. inward ~arts, and write it in their· 

22 'IT How long wilt thou k go about, k2~\l" 18, hearts; and will be their God, and 
0 thou 1 backsliding daughter? for 1 cl1. J'. s a they ohall be my people 
the LORD hath created a new thing 11

• 
12

' 
11• :12. 34 And they shall teach no more 

in the earth, A woman shall compass m Ps. 122. 5, every man his neighbour, and every 
a man. i;\826. man his brother, saying, Know the 

23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, n Z~cfj Bil' LORD: for c they shall all know mo, 
the God of i~'rl!,·el; As yet they shall 

0S · · ' from the leaBt of them unto the 
use this speech in the land of Jii' dah ~~'i1k. 36

· 
9

• r;eatest of them, saith the LORD : for 
and in the cities thereof, when I shall )t,?~ii.2io'.~. I will forgive their iniquity, and I 
bring again their captivity; m The q ch. H. zi. will remember their sin no more. 
LORD bless thee, 0 habitation of '1a~ 1t 1

' lO; 35 'IT Thus saith the LORD, •which 
justice, and n mountain of holiness. : t~~~\~. giveth the sun for a light by day, and 

24 And there shall dwell in Jii'dah \jl;u 
6 5 7 

the ordinances of the moon and of 
itself, and 0 in all the cities thereof~ ch. ':r.i. 4o ;

0 

the stars for a light by night, whicll 
together, husbandmen, and they that ~;;i~: 37• 26. divideth I the sea when the waves 
go forth with flocks. g~~6.8i¥.-12 ; thereof roar; 9 The LORD of hosts is 

25 For I have satiate~ the weary K g:u;;.J;,;~· his name: . 
soul, and I have replewshed every / have con- 36 hif those ordmances depart from 
sorrowful soul. ~~.:1,·.~:l" before me, saith the LORD, then the 

26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld ; un~o W~'O' seed of l~'rl!,-el also shall cease from 
and my sleep was sweet unto me. ~Pa: 40: s. · being a nation before me for ever. 

27 'IT Behold, the days come, saith ~,z,"fs. ~k !J: 37 Thus saith the LORD; i If hea · 
the LORD, that PI will sow the house b2 c~•~r:il/: ven above can be measured, and the 
of l~'ra-el and the house of Jii'dah J0.22;32.38. foundations of the earth searched 
with the seed of man, and with the cJ~~;~t ~t out beneath, I will al.so cast off nil 
seed of beast. I J0~~;, ~. 1.l'o. the seed of l~'rl!,-el for all that they 

28 And it shall come to pass, that 10c1~0 JJ. a; have done, saith the LORD. 
like as I have q watched over them, Mic. 7. lB. 38 'IT Behold, the days come, saith 
rto pluck up, and to break down, I\0tf9•

10
• 

43
; the LORD, that the city shall be 

and to throw down, and to destroy, JlG'~·. l\f.· built to the LORD k from the tower 
and to afflict; so will I watch over Pe. 72. 5, 17; of HA.-nlln' e-el unto the gate of the 
them, •to build, and to plant, saith ~~;,,29l_5• 37

' corner. 
the LORD. : ~'. ~k \~. 39 And 1 the measuring line shnll 

29 1 In those days they shall say no h Pa. HB. s. yet go forth over against it upon 
more, The fathers have eaten a sour ~~.5ti%o~0• the hill Gii.'rllb, and shall compass 
grape, and the children's teeth are l0J'~ 1~3/t, about to Go'ath. 
set on edge. Zech. 14. l~. 40 And the whole valley of the dead 

30 "But every one shall die for his 
1/.:it~·2~t 11. bedies, and of the ashes, and all the 



Jeremiah in prison, JEREMIAH, 32 buyeth Hanameel's field. 817 
fields unto the brook of Kld'ron, B. c. 606. money, even 2 seventeen shekels of 
munto the corner of the horse gate c11r silver. 
toward the east, "Bhall be holy unto 'N!h. 3:~k15· 10 And I 8 subscribed the evidence, 
the LORD; it shall not be plucked up, "Joel 3. ll. and sealed it, and took witnesses, and 
nor thrown down any more for ever. weighed him the money in the bal-

CHAPTER 32. ances. 
l :ffa"::~~l·~eifii,i'."'fi';;::.~/ii' !~'!1~.:.:.t:Y~~ 11 So I took the evidence of the 

evuience .. , <Utokensof IM peovle's return. 26 God purchase, both that which was sealed 
~':t{~m;::;,:.i~~~afe'/:_;!.,f,far theirsin.s, 36 and prom,,. according to the law and custom, and 

THE word that came to Ji!r-1)-mi' - cir. 690.] that which was open: 
ah from the LORD a in the tenth a 2Kin.:>.s.1,2. 12 And I gave the evidence of the 

year of ZM-e-ki'ah king of Jii'dah, ch.. 39
·L purchase unto iBa'ruch the son of 

which waB the eighteenth year of Nl!-ri'ah, the son of Ma-;i.-se'jah, in 
N!lb-u-chll.d-rllz'zar. the sight of Ha-nll.m'e-el mine uncle's 

2 For then the king of Bll.b'Sf-lon's son, and in the presence of the k wit-
army besieged Jl!-ru'sa-H!m: and nesses that subscribed the book of 
Ji!r-e-mi'ah the prophet was shut up the purchase, before all the Jew~ 
bin the court of the prison, which b Neh. s. :is. that sat in the court of the prison. 
was in the king of Jil' dah's house. 2~; ~ k ~: 13 ~ And I charged Ba'ruch before 

3ForZi!d-!)-ki'ahkingofJii'dahhad 1'- them, saying, 
shut him up, saying, Wherefore dost 14 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, 
thou prophesy, and say, Thus saith the God of 1~'r;i.-el; Take these evi-
the LORD, 0 Behold, I will give this c ch. 3f. 2. deuces, this evidenceof the purchase, 
city into the hand of the king of both which is sealed, and this evi-
Bll.b'y-lon, and he shall take it; deuce which is open; and put them 

4 And Zi!d-e-ki'ah king of Jii'dah in an earthen vessel, that they may 
d shall not escape out of the hand of a ch. 34. 3; continue many days. 
the Chlll-de'an~, but shall surely be ~-~ .. ~~; 39• 15 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, 
delivered into the hand of the king the God of t~'r;i.-el; Houses and fields 
of Bll.b'y-lon, and shall speak with and vineyards 1shall be possessed 
him mouth to mouth, and his eyes again in this land. 
shall behold his eyes; 16 ~Now when I had delivered the 

6 And he shall lead Zi!d-1)-ki'ah to evidence of the purchase unto Ba'-
B4b'y-lon, and there shall he be •ch. 21• 22. ruch the son of Nt!-ri' ah, I prayed 
e until I visit him, saith the LORD: 1a3°~· 21. 4; unto the LORD, saying, 
I though ye fight with the Chll.1-de' - g i.e~. :>.s. 24, 17 Ah Lord GOD l behold, m thou 
aill}, ye shall not prosper. i?~~·4. 4. hast made the heaven and the earth 

6 ~And Ji!r-1)-mi'ah said, The word hz?::UU:: by thy great power and stretched out 
of the LORD came u?to me, saying, 2 .. ~:1'.Y':'g~d arm, and n there is nothing 4 too hard 

7 Behold, Ha-nlLm e-el the son of ten pieces of for thee : 
Sha.I'lum thine uncle shall come unto tti:b.· wrote 18 Thou shewest 0 lovingkindness 
~h~e, say_ing, Buy thee my fie.Id that /~1:hg/0,r· unt~ thousands, and reco~pensest 
ia m An j!,-thoth: for the g right of k see Is. 8. 2. the iniquity of the fathers mto the 
redemption iB thine to buy it. ~~~l'"~f.i.43j9• bosom of their children after them: 

8 So HA-nll.m' e-el mine uncle's son J5~er. 21• the Great, P the Mighty God, q the 
came to me in the court of the prison Gen. 18. 14. LORD of hosts, is his name, 
according to the word of the LORD, lo~elia1:1. 19 r Great in counsel, and mighty in 
and said unto me, Buy my field, I !'i':. t~g~· 6 ; 5 work: for thine • eyP.s arc open up
pr°:y t~e~, that iB in An';i.-th~~h, ~~,;i .. ~. 9• 10• on all the ways of the son? of me~: 
which ts m the country of Blln J!l-- P Ie. 9. 6. t to give every one accordmg to his 
min: for the right of inheribnce iB 7 ~~-:Ji~·:J,~· ways, and according to the fruit of 
thin~, and the redemption is thine j ~ r.:-::it.'1f.U· his doings ; . 
buy it for thyself. Then I knew that Ps. 33. 13. 20 Which hast set signs and won
this was the word of the LORD. ~~i6.6i1~1• ders in the land of :E'gypt, even unto 

9 And I bought the field of Ha- ~c~~.1U~ this day, and in l~'r1-el, and among 
n!l.m' e-el my uncle's son, that was in l c~. g. 21. other men ; and hast made thee ,. a 
.ln'g.-thoth, a.nd "weighed him the ~ 8. i6. name, as at this day; 



818 God confirmeth JEREMIAH, 32 the captivity. 

21 And "'hast brought forth thy' B. c. 1rno. built it even unto this day; k that I 
people i~'r!!-el out of the land of - - -- should remove it from before my 
:E'gyptwith signs, and with wonders, ',i~~;,,~·l.· 23 , face, 
and with a strong hand, a~d with a ~~1~·6~Ii;li. 3~ Because ~f all the evil of the 
stretched out arm, and with great children of i~ rj!-el and of the chil-
terror; dren of Jii'dah, which they have 

22 And hast given them this land, done to provoke me to anger, 1 they, 
which thou didst swear to their fa- their kings, their princes, their 
thers to give them, Ya land flowing Yc~'ii~.5~, 11. priests, and their prophets, and the 
with milk and honey; men of Jii'dah, and the inhabitants 

23 And they came in, and possessed of J~-rµ'sli-rnm. 
it; but z they obeyed not thy voice, z Neh. 9. 26. 33 And they have turned unto me 
neither walked in thy law; they have Il'.;,,~19.i~H. the 5 m back, and not the face: though 
done nothing of all that thou com- I taught them, n rising up early and 
mandedstthem to do: therefore thou teaching them, yet they have not 
hast caused all this evil to come up- hearkened to receive instruction. 
on them: 34 But they 0 set their abominations 

24 Behold the 2 mounts, they are 2 Orl'7gine& in the house, which is called by my 
come unto the city to take it; and ~{,,' a8. 4. name, to defile it. 
the city "is given into the hand of aver. 25, 36. 35 And they built the high places 
the Chll.1-de'an~, that fight against it, of Ba' al, which are in the valley of 
because of b the sword, and of the b ch. 11.12. the son of Hln'nom, to P cause their 
famine, and of the pestilence: and sons and their daughters to pass 
what thou hast spoken is come to ~~!~.1~~~gh. through_ the fire unto q l\16'lech; 
pass; and, behold, thou seest it. dNum._LG. 22. 'which I commanded them not, nei-

25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 j ~:~: l:· ther came it into my mind, that they 
Lord GoD, Buy thee the field for g:r.c~: 1t1

; ~J.' should do this abomination, to cause 
money, and take witnesses; 3 for l~h. 19 . 13 . Jii'dah to sin. 
c the city is given into the hand of ; c~. 2. ~ :., 3: 36 'IT And now therefore thus saith 
the Ch~I-de'an~. ~hl: 2---

6
• the LORD, the God of i~'r;\-el, con-

26 ~r Then came the word of the l~~t: }~/8• cerning this city, whereof ye say, 
LORD unto Jfa-{l-mi'ah, saying, t·" ){'""z

3 
'It shall be delivered into the hand 

27 Behold, I am the LORD, the 27~ 24'.'~. • of the king of Bilb'y-lon by the 
<l God of all flesh:• is there any thing 1J~·0'.· 9~·6~· sword, and by the famine, and by 
too hard for me? 5 Heb. neck. the pestilence · 

28 Therefore thus saith the LORD; "i. il'.· 2
• 

27
: 37 Behold, I \~ill 1 gather them out 

Behold/I will give this city into the ~~I;. \1330, of all countries, whither I have driv
hand of the Chill-de' an~, and into '/l,~~3 •6~1.;, 6. en them in mine anger, and in my 
the hand of N!\b-u-child-r!\z'zar king ,, ch. 7. 31: fury, and in great wrath; and I will 
of Bilb'y-lon, and he shall take it: ,JY1~.1s.21. bringthemagainuntothisplace,and 

29 And the Chal-de'an~. that fight ;c~i'\·.1\: 33
· I will cause them u to dwell safely: 

against this city, shall come n~d g set : l)".;';;,:4j 0, 3• 38 An~ they sh~ll be "' my people, 
fire on this city, and burn it with ch. 23, 3: 2n. and I will be their God: 
the houses, h upon whose roofs they J;l.,~~~·3~~·21. 39 And I will Y give them one heart, 
have offered incense unto Ba' al, ''.1 :i~ 1/6. 23• ti; and one way, that they may fear me 
and poured out drink offerings unto r ch. 21. 1: 6 for ever, for the good of them, and 
other gods, to provoke me to anger. 1;'~:h222~~~. 33

· of their children after them: 
30 For the children of i~'rj!-el and ~i1'.•k. 11· 19

• 40 And z I will make an everlasting 
the children of Jii'dah ihave only ~1~!i~· all covenant with them, that I will not 
done evil before me from their z IS. 55. 3. turn away 7 from them, to d::> them 
youth: for the children of l~'r;i.-el i°ti.~:/):~m good; but "I will put my fear in 
have only provoked me to anger ."{l~.'i1 '.'TI: their hearts, that they shall not 
with the work of their hands, saith bz°•~t33~l" depart from me. 
the LORD. c ~~.·2i. ti: 41 Yea, b I will rejoice over them 

31 For this city hath been to me as f;.,2:0 9• 15• to do them good, and c I will plant 
•a provocation of mine anger and e1~~~· ~~. them in this land 8 '.'-ssuredly with my 
<>f my fury from the day that they •tabditv. whole heart and with my whole souL 



A gracious return promised. JEREMIAH, 33 The Branch of righteousness. 819 
42 For thus saith the LORD; d Like B. c. 590. sinned against me; and I will I par

as I have brought all this great evil don all their iniquities, whereby 
upon this people, so will I bring upon d ch. 

31• 28• they have sinned, and whereby they 
them all the good that I have prom- have transgressed against me. 
ieed them. 9 'If m And it shall be to me a name 

43 And •fields shall be bought in enr.15. of joy, a praise and an honour before 
this land/ whereof ye say, It is deso- f ch. aa.10. all the nations of the earth, which 
late without man or beast; it is given shall hear all the good that I do unto 
into the hand of the Chiil-de'anQ. them: and they shall n fear and 

44 Men shall buy fields for money, tremble for all the goodness and for 
and subscribe evidences, and seal all the prosperity that I procure 
them, and take witnesses in g the land 11ch.17. 26. unto it. 
of B!\n'j~-min, and in the places 10 Thus saith the LORD; Again 
about Je-ru'sa-11\m, and in the cities there shall be heard in this place, 
of Jii' dab, and in the cities of the 0 which ye say shall be desolate with-
mountaine, and in the cities of the out man and without beast, even in 
valley, and in the cities of the south: the cities of Jii' dab, and in the 
for hi will cause their captivity to ~h.33.7,11, streets of Je-ru'sa-11\m, that are 
return, saith the LORD. desolate, without man, and without 

CHAPl'ER 33. inhabitant, and without beast, 

'

Gd utht th t"vilya eiu•return llThePvoiceofjoy,andthevoice 
12°« f:t~d ~101,:rn11~e~7,P 1\ Chn.·i{'the 

0 
.Branch oi 

riyhfum:mesi, J7 a con/i";UUnce Of kinycfom and g rb}l'z~ 3, Of gladneBS, the VOiCe Of the bride• 
priesthood. 20 and a stub1ltty of a Messed seed. •· · · groom, and the voice of the bride, 

MOREOVER the word of the 2·~~· ~~~·l the voice of them that shall say, 
LORD came unto Ji!r-~-mi'ah H<JV'AH. q Praise the LORD of hosts: for the 

the second time, while he was yet 0l;,~~i°\.3a; LORD is good; for his mercy endur
a shut up in the court of the prison, J~~. 9i. 10• eth for ever: and of them that shall 
saying, . 3cBr.21.i£en, bring r the sacrifice of praise into 

2 Thus saith the LORD the b maker Is. 48. 6. the house of the LORD. For •I will 
thereof, the LORD that formed it, to j ~f,: ~~: ;~· cause to return the captivity of the 
establish it; 2 0 the LORD is hie name; X ~~r.3¥i.17• land, as at the first, saith the LORD. 

3 d Call unto me, and I will answer ch. 30. 3; 32. 12 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 
thee, and shew thee great and /~8. 1. 26. t Again in this place, which is deso-
8mighty things, which thou knowest ~~; 2fi.~; l~; late without man and without beast, 
not. 42. 10. and in all the cities thereof, shall be 

4 For thus saith the LORD, the God 
1~5~zek. 36

" an habitation of shepherds causing 
of 1Q'r~-el, concerning the houses of ~~"i,~· ~.3'1k their flocks to lie down. 
this city, and concerning the houses /.~ii. 31• 34• 13 u In the cities of the mountains, 
of the kings of Jfi'dah, which are Mic. 7.18. in the cities of the vale, and in the 
thrown down by •the mounts, and n~1~9ia~2ii'.· cities of the south, and in the land 
by the sword; ~ !~'. ~~. ·~3• of Bi!n'j~-min, and in the places 

6 !They come to fight with the P ch. 1. 34; about Je-ru'sa-11\m, and in the cities 
Chlll-de'anQ, but it is to fill them 1£~;.;1~~-2~~- of Ju'dah, shall the flocks "'pass 
with the dead bodies of men, whom q1:.c1ir. l 5. 8• again under the hands of him that 
I have slain in mine anger and in my ~-~~r. 5• 13 ; telleth them, saith the LORD. 
fury, and for all whose wickedness Ezra 3.11. 14 Y Behold the days come, saith 
I have hid my face from this city. r.~·N64.1 ' the LORD, th~t z I will perform that 

6 Behold, g I will bring it health 'r"':•iJ: 1~; good thing which I have promised 
and cure, and I will cure them, and 116. 1~. unto the houBe of 1Q'r~-el and to the 
will reveal unto them the abundance :I:.'6.J.'10. house of Jfi'dah. 
of peace and truth. g/i'.'d1

• 
24

; 16 'If In those days, and at that 
7 And" I will cause the captivity of 'fizdli.17· 26 ; time, will I cause the a Branch of 

Jfi'dah and the captivity of 1Q'r~-el x Lev. 27. 32. righteousness to grow up unto Da'
to return, and will build them, i as ~1~~. 23Y. 

5
; vid; and he shall execute judgment 

at the first. ~ c./'.;. 2:: 1:; and righteousness in the land. * 
8 And I will k cleanse them from all 1k ~3 6 

16 b In those days shall Jii'dah be 
their iniquity, whereby they have bcci.. 23. 8. saved, and Jtl-ru'llfl,-11\m shall dwell 
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safely: and this iB the name where- B. c. 690. Nl!b-u-chll.d-nl!z'zar king of Bl!.b'f-
with she shall be called, 2 The LORD 2 H b Ion, and all hie army, and ball the 
our righteousness. * J<.!:ovah,. kingdoms of the earth 4 of hie do-

17 'IT For thus saith the LORD; 3 Da'- :f'H!t~n~;,.,.. minion, and all the people, fought 
vid shall never c want a man to e~t ~~1;;/"' b~ against . J.e-ru'ea-Il!m, a~d against 
upon the throne of the house of 1~ - fro!" Dav•d. all the cities thereof, eaymg, 
r!!--el; ci2ili~:'.'2.74~ 6• 2 Thus saith the LORD, the God of 

18 Neither shall the priests the L~k8;·['·i2; f~'r!!--el; Go and speak to Z!\d-~-ki'
Le'vites want a man before me to 33. ah king of Jii'dah, and tell him, 

:l~ff=e:tu~~~r~:;:.i~!~ ~~~~0s~~= 1-~!L'.2~.~'. ~1~6gi~~t~hi!hc~t~~:~; t~=~~~d :! 
flee continually. Rev. 1· 6· the king of Bl!.b'y-lon, and d he shall 

19 'IT And the word of the LORD burn it with fire: 
came unto Jl!r-~-mi'ah, saying, 3 And e thou shalt not escape out 

20 Thus saith the LORD; e If ye can • •••· 25. of his hand, but shalt surely be taken, 
break my covenant of the day, and rs~·:::::· and delivered into his band ; and 
my covenant of the night, and that ch. 31· 3s. thine eyes shall behold the eyes of 
there should not be day and night the king of Bl!.b'y-lon, and 5 he shall 
in their season; speak with thee mouth to mouth, 

21 Then may also f my covenant /Po. 89. 34. and thou shalt go to Bl!.b'y-lon. 
be broken with Da'vid my servant, 4 Yet hear the word of the LORD, 0 
that he should not have a son to Z!\d-~-ki'ah king of Jii'dah; Thus 
reign upon hie throne; and with the saith the LORD of thee, Thou shalt 
Le'vites the priests, my ministers. not die by the sword: 

22 As g the host of heaven cannot gGen. i3.16: 5 But thou shalt die in peace: and 
be numbered, neither the sand of ~·~. 53i.2ii. 11· with I the burnings of thy fathers, 
the sea measured : so will I multi- the former kings which were before 
ply the seed of Da'vid my servant, thee, g so shall they burn odours for 
and the Le'vitee that minister unto thee ; and h they will lament thee, 
me. saying, Ah lord! for I have pro-

23 Moreover the word of the LORD ~ ;:~: ?J: 22
• nounced the word, saith the LORD. 

came to Jl!r-~-mi'ah, saying, kGP~: 87l\s. 6 Then Jl!r-ll-mi'ah the prophet 
24 Considerest thou not what this 11: 11>4. i9. spake all these words u11•0 Z!\d-fi

people have spoken, saying, h The i°~l;. 3~i.a.17.36 . ki'ah king of Jii.'dah in Je-rµ's:i-l!)m, 
two families which the LORD hath 'E:;,";2.\11 7 When the king of Bl!.b'y-lon's 
chosen, he hath even cast them off? army fought against Je-rµ'sa-H\m, 
thus they have despised my people, "ic~in. 25. I, and against all the cities of Jii'dah 
that they should be no more a na- ch. 39. 1: that were left, against La'chish, and 
tion before them. b5~·"4 ·i. i5. against A-ze'kah: for i these de-

25 Thus saith the LORD; If i my 4d~;;,~~i~~ of fenced cities remained of the cities 
covenant be not with day and night, his '••nd. of Jii'dah. 
and if I have not k appointed the or- [cir. 691. 8 'IT This is the word that came unto 
dinances of heaven and earth; c32~\ l/: io: J!)r-ll-mi'ah from the LORD, after 

26 1Then will I cast away the seed ~h~~z2"'2ii. that the kingZM-ll-ki'ah had m~de 
of Ja'cQb, and Da'vid my servant, e rh. a2. •. a covenant with all the people whwh 
Bo that I will not take any of his 5,,~~.~;. ~1s.u were at J(l-rµ's:i-l!)m, to proclaim 
seed to be rulers over the seed of :;.·;,~~hto thy k liberty unto them ; 
.A'brl!.:hl!.m, l'~!!-ac, and Ja'cQb: for ~~_"1~ ,22E~~: 9 1That every man should. let ~is 
m I will cause their captivity to re- X Dan. 2. 46. manservant, and every man his maid-
turn, and have mercy on them. i~·· ch. 22· servant, being an He'brew or an 

CHAPl'ER 34. \;f. f;~e. 18• He'brew-ess, go free; m that no~e 
1 J<remiahprophewththecaptivityof Z•dekiahand 2 Cbr. 11. should serve himself of them, to wit, 

the city. 8 TM princes and the people havinq diJ- 5. 9· f J h" b other 
mi.s ... ed their bondser1.'llnt.s. contrary to the cov"enant k ve~) H.. 0 a ew 18 r . . 
':£.~~!::~1-;:~;;u;:1~,ftf!~m 1~nferl~~'J!:ahlfnt!h:fe f:~ ... b.2io. 10 Now when all _the princes, and 
hands of th.,r enemies. I Neh. ~- 11. all the people, which had entered 

THE word which came unto Jl!r- c'';:_.691
2
·1 into the covenant, heard that every 

ii-mi' ah from the LoRD, "when ~s.v. :;. one should let hie manservant, and 
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every one hie maidservant, go free, B. c. 591. 19 The princes of Jii' dah, and the 
that none should serve themselves princes of Jl!-ry'sll.-l!lm, the eunuchs, 
of them any more, then they obey- and the priests, and all the people 
ed, and let them go. ':,~~37~~~· 21• of the land, which passed between 

11 But ,. afterward they turned, cir. 5110.) the parts of the calf; 
and caused the servants and the 20 I will even give them into the 
handmaids, whom they had let go band of their enemies, and into the 
free, to return, and brought them hand of them that seek their life: 
into subjection for servants and for and their Y dead bodies shall be for 
handmaids. meat unto the fowls of the heaven, 

12 'If Therefore the word of the and to the beasts of the earth. 
LoRD came to J!lr-!l-mi'ah from the 21 And ZM-~-ki'ah king of Jii'dah 
LORD, saying, and his princes will I give into the 

13 Thus saith the LORD, the God hand of their enemies, and into the 
of i~'r;!-el; I made a covenant with hand of them that seek their life, 
your fathers in the day that I and into the hand of the king of 
brought them forth out of the land B11b'5f-lon's army, z which are gone 
of :Er gJpt, out of the house of bond- up from you. 
men, saymg, 22 a Behold, I will command, saith 

14 At the end of 0 seven years let o Ex. 21. 2: the LORD, and cause them to return 
ye go every man his brother an He' - ~.t~: 15. 12. to this cit[; and they shall fight 
brew, which 2 hath been sold unto 2 o:J With against it, and take it, and burn it 
thee ; and when he hath served thee :~1. him,. with fire : and c I will make the cit-
six years, thou shalt let him go free ies of Jii' dab a desolation without 
from thee: but your fathers heark- an inhabitant. 
ened not unto me, neither inclined CHAPl'ER 35. 
their ear. 1 By IM obedience of IM Recoobiles, 12 JereminA 

15 And ye were 8 now turned, and 3l!;~· to z1:.~:0:1·1,t: A~~h~t:i~:}~nr:.::t ~~l::C~. 18 
God 

bad done right in my sight, in pro- [cir. 607. THE word which came unto J!lr
claiming liberty every man to his !l-mi'ah from the LORD in the 
neighbour; andyehadPmade acov- ~3sg 2 Kin. days of Jl!-hoi'a-kim the son of JO
enant before me q in the house Neb: 10. 29. si' ab king of Jii' dab, saying, 
'which is called by my name: i H.~·b'.· 10· 2 Go unto the house of the a Re' -

16 But ye turned and rpolluted my whereupan chab-ites, and speak unto them, and 
name, and caused every man hisser- ':aY1::J.""u bring them into the house of the 
vant, and every man his handmaid, rle!: i~: h. LORD, into one of b the chambers, 
whom he had set at liberty at their 'o~~t~: ~: 2• and give them wine to drink. 
pleasure, to return, and brought Jamee 2. 13. 3 Then I took Ja-11z-!!-ni' ah the son 
them into subjection, to be unto you 1

3if.h. 
32

" 
24

' of J!lr-~-mi' ah, the son of Hlib-;!-z1-
for servants and for handmaids. 5r~~;,r;·a ni'ah, and his brethren, and all his 

17 Therefore thus saith the LORD; '2l.:'i~ · 28. sons, and the whole house of the 
Ye have not hearkened unto me, in ch'. 29.18. Re'cbab-ites; 
proclaiming liberty, every one to '15~'li. ?r~·· 4 And I brought them into the 
bis brother, and every man to his ~6~~·: ~·9 .3?_: house of the LORD, into the cham
neighbour: •behold, I proclaim a z Bee ch. 37. ber of the sons of Ha,' nan, the son 
liberty for you, saith the LORD, 1 to :~1~~·37.e,10. of ig-d;!-li'ah, a man of God, which 
the sword, to the pestilence, and to b39c\ 3~; g i was by the chamber of the princes, 
the famine; and ~ will make :You ~~2~1;: Il 11: which was above the chamb~r of 
6 to be "removed mto all the kmg- 44.2, G. Mii-!!-se'jah the son of Sh111 !um, 
doms of the earth. c the keeper of the 6 door: 

18 And I will give the men that J.s2 Kio. 
10

· 5 And I set before the sons of the 
ha".e transgressed my covenant, b1 i°Jtf~ 26~}. house of the Re'chab-ites pots full 
which have not performed the c 2 Kin. 12. of wine, and cups, and I said unto 
words of the covenant which they ~bi.5~. 10~·1s, them, Drink ye wine. 
bad made before me, when "'they 61~eb. 6 But they said, We will drink no 
cut the calf in twain, and passed ~~re;:.~~1: wine: ford JOn' !!-d11b the son of Re' -
between the parts thereof, <12'Kfu.10.16. chab our father commanded us, say-
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ing, Ye shall drink no wine, neither B. c. 607. 16 Because the sons of J6n';i.-dllb 
ye, nor your sons for ever: the son of Re'chab have performed 

7 Neither shall ye build house, nor the commandment of their father, 
sow seed, nor plant vineyard, nor which he commanded them; but this 
have any: but all your days ye shall people hath not hearkened unto me: 
dwell in tents; •that ye may live e EI. 20.12. 17 Therefore thus saith the LORD 
many days in the land where ye be Eph. 6. 2• a. God of hosts, the God of t~'r;i.-el; 
strangers. Behold, I will bring upon Jii'dah 

8 Thus have we obeyed the voice and upon all the inhabitants of Jll-
of J6n';i.-dab the son of Re'chab our ru's1Hl\m all the evil that I have 
father in all that he hath charged pronounced against them: 1 because 
us, to drink no wine all our days, I have spoken unto them, but they 
we, our wives, our sons, nor our have not heard; and I have called 
daughters; unto them, but they have not an-

9 Nor to build houses for us to swered. 
dwell in: neither have we vineyard, 18 'If And Jl\r-11-mi'ab said unto the 
nor field, nor seed: houseoftheRe'chab-ites,Thussaith 

10 But we have dwelt in tents, the LORD of hosts, the God of i~'r~-
and have obeyed, and done accord- el; Because ye have obeyed the 
ing to all that J6n';i.-di!,b our father commandment of J6n';i.-di!,b your 
commanded us. father, and kept all his precepts, 

11 But it came to pass, when Nl\b- and done according unto all that be 
u-chi!,d-rl\z'zar king of Bl!,b'y-lon bath commanded you: 
came up into the land, that we said, 19 The1"efore thus saith the LoRD 
Come, and let us go to Jll-ru'sA-ll\m of hosts, the God of i~'r;i.-el; 2 J6n' -
for fear of the army of the ChU- ;i.-dl!,b the son of Re'chab shall not 
de' an~, and for fear of the army of want a man to m stand before me 
the Syr'l-all\I: so we dwell at Jll-ru' - for ever. 
eHl\m. CHAPI'ER 36. 

12 'If Then came the word of the l Jeremiah causelh Baruch to u:riJe his propM"!/, & 

L t J x _, h • and_puUickly ta read it. 11 The. princes, hm·111p ORD UD 0 .,r-11-nn a , saymg, inte!Ugence th.reof, se11d Jehudi to fetch the •·old 

13 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, ff:e~:o~~dh~t;,r;?h ~~er~~~-91f.e::j"C~r;!ne~~-~fe c::f/~eJ'J 
the God of i~'r;i.-el; Go and tell the Baruch u·riteth a neu: copy. 

men of Jii'dah and the inhabitants [cir. 607. A ND it came to pass in the fourth 
of Jll-ru'sA-ll\m, Will ye not I receive f ch. 32. 33. .ti.. year of Jll-hoi'a-kim the son 
instructiontohearkentomywords? of Jo-si'ah king of Jii'dah, that this 
saith the LORD. ~2Chr. 36.u. word came unto Jl\r-11-mi'ab from 

14 The words of J6n'~-dllb the son 25~ 1t 7. 13; the LORD, saying, 
of Re'chab, that be commanded his i ch. 1. 25; 2 Take thee a a roll of a book, and 
sons not to drink wine, are perform- fc·h~·1a. 11; b write therein all the words that I 
ed; for unto this day they drink lh~~~·1. 2i. have spoken unto thee against i~' -
none, but obey their father's com- 1•· 65. 12; r~-el,andagainstJii'dah,andagainst 
mandment: Ynotwithstanding I have ~Y;. t 13. call the nations, from the day I 
spoken unto you, h rising early and 2,~~f;,~~~re spake unto thee, from the days of 
speaking; but ye hearkened not ~jfj,.~~n':!'~- d Jo-si'ah, even unto this day. 
unto me. aaab the 3 •It may be that the house of Jii' • 

15 i I have sent also unto you all my ~'f::rt{/•- dah will hear all the evil which I 
servants the prophets, risinf up ,;;~~~if.19. purpose to do unto them; that they 
early and sending them, saying, Re- ---- may I return every man from his 
turn ye now every man from his a Is. a. l. evil way; that I may forgive their 
evil way, and amend your doings, ~~~~: ~: f: iniquity and their sin. 
and go not after other gods to serve ~ "c1l;. 3t_2'i5, 4 Then Jl\r-11-mi' ah g called Ba'rµch 
them, and ye shall dwell in the land d&°b 

25 3 
the son of Nl!-ri' ah: and h Ba'ruch 

which I have given to you and to e ;.;. 1.' • wrote from the mouth of Jllr-11-mi'
your fathers: but ye have not in- f~i..2rs.38. ah all the words of the LORD, which 
clined your ear, nor hearkened J~r.~~2\t he had spoken unto him, upon a roll 
unto me. Kseoch.46.l. of a book. 
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6 And J!\r-e-mI' ah commanded Bii.' - B. c. 607. ahi, unto Bii.'ruch, saying, Take in 

111ch, saying, I am shut up; I cannot thine hand the roll wherein thou 
go into the house of the LOUD: hast read in the ears of the people, 

6 Therefore go thou, and read in and come. So Bii.'ruch the son of 
the roll, which thou hast written Ntl-ri'ah took the roll in his hand, 
from my mouth, the words of the and came unto them. 
LoRD in the ears of the people in 16 And they said unto him, Sit 
the LORD'S house upon i the fasting i Lev.16. 29; down now, and read it in our ears. 
day: and also thou shalt read them X'~t2.:~·9• So Bii.'ruch read it in their ears. 
in the ears of all Jii'dah that come 16 Now it came to pass, when they 
out of their cities. had heard all the words, they were 

7 k It may be 2 they will present k Herb 3.h . afraid both one and other, and said 
their supplication before the LORD, 

2s;:iai;~,.f~ unto Bii.'ruch, We will surely tell the 
and will return every one from hie • fall. king of all these words. 
evil way : for great is the anger and 17 And they asked Ba'ruch, saying, 
the fury that the LORD hath pro- Tell us now, How didst thou write 
nounced against this people. all these words at his mouth? 
8 And Ba'ruch the son of Ne-ri'ah 18 Then Ba'ruch answered them, 

did according to all thatJer-!;)-mi'ah He pronounced all these words unto 
the prophet commanded him, read- me withhis mouth, and I wrote them 
Ing in the book the words of the with ink in the book. 
LORD in the LORD'S house. 19 Then said the princes unto Bii.'-

9 And it came to pass in the fifth cir. 606.] ruch, Go, hide thee, thou and J!\r-e-
year of Je-hoi'a-kim the eon of Jo- mi' ah; and let no man know where 
si'ah king of Jii'dah, in the ninth ye be. 
month, that they proclaimed a fast 20 ~ And they went in to the king 
before the LORD to all the people into the court, but they laid up the 
in Ja-ru'sA.-l!lm, and to all the people roll in the chamber of :li:-llsh'g.-ma 
that came from the cities of Jii'dah the scribe, and told all the words in 
unto Je-ru'al'H!\m. the ears of the king. 

10 Then read Bii.'ruch in the book 21 So the king sent Je-hii'di to 
the words of J!\r-e-mi' ah in the house fetch the roll : and he took it out 
of the LORD, in the chamber of G!\m- of :li:-llsh'g.-mtt the scribe's chamber. 
g.-ri'ah the son of Shii/phan the And Je-bii'di read it in the ears of 
scribe, in the higher court, at the the king, and in the ears of all the 
8 1entry of the new gate of the LORD'B i l ~··ts•rc;· princes which stood beside the king. 
house, in the ears of all the people. ,; see An.01 22 Now the king eat in m the win-

11 ~ When Mi-chii.'jah the son of 3
· 

15
" terhouee in the ninth month: and 

O!lm-g.-ri' ab, the son of Shii.'phan, there was a fire on the hearth burn-
had heard out of the book all the ing before him. 
words of the LORD, 23 And it came to pass, that when 

12 Then he went down into the Je-hii'di had read three or four 
king's house, into the scribe's cham- leaves, he cut it with the penknife, 
ber: and, lo, all the princes sat there, and cast it into the fire that was on 
even :li:-llsh'g.-mtt the scribe, and Del- the hearth, until all the roll was con-
g.-i'ah the son of Sh!lm-g.-i'ah, and sumed in the fire that was on the 
f:l'ng.-than the eon of Ach'bor, and hearth. 
Q!\m-41i-rl'a.h the son of Shii.'phan, 24 Yet they were not afraid, nor 
and Z!\d·e·ki'ah the eon of H!l.n-g.- n2Kln.22.11. n rent their garments, neither the 
nl'ah, and all the princes. ~t.1~· 22

; king, nor any of his servants that 
13 Then Mi-chii.'jah declared unto heard all these words. 

them all the words that he had heard, 25 Neverthel!'ss Bl'ng.-than and 
when Ba'ruch read the book in the Del-g.-i'ah and O!\m-(l.-rl'ah had made 
ears of the people. intercession to the king that he 

14 Therefore all the princes sent would not burn the roll: but he 
Jtl-hii'dl the son of N!\th-g.-ni'ah, the would not hear them. 
son of SMl-e-mI'a.h, the son of Cg'- 26 But the king- commanded J(l-
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rl1h'me-el the eon 2 of Hltm'me-lilch, B. c. 606. 2 b But neither he, nor his servants, 
and Slir-!!--i'ah the son of Az'rl-el, nor the people of the land, did 
and Shlil-e-mi'ah the son of Ab'de- 2,:/;0,•/ll.. hearken unto thewordsoftheLORD, 
el, to take Ba'ruch the scribe and which he spake 5 by the prophet 
Jlir-e-mi'ah the prophet: but tbe Jlir-e-mi'ah. 
LORD hid them. 3 And Zlid-e-ki'ah the king sent 

27 "if Then the word of the LORD cl:r. 606.] Je'hii-cal the son of Shl'\l-~-mi'ah 
came to Jlir-e-mi'ah, after that the and 0 Zl'\ph-;i.-ni'ah the son of Ma-;i.-
king had burned the roll, and the se'jah the priest to the prophetJl'\r-
words which Ba'ruch wrote at the [690. ~-mi' ah, saying, Pray now unto the 
mouth of Jlir-e-mi'ah, saying, LORD our God for us. 

28 Take thee again another roll, 4 Now Jl'\r-~-mi'ah came in and 
and write in it all the former words went out among the people : for 
that were in the first roll, which Je- they had not put him into prison. 
hoi' a-kim the king of Jii' dah hath 5 Then d Pha'raoh'e army was come 
burned. forth out of E'g)'pt: •and when the 

29 And thou shalt say to Je-hoi'a- ChlU-de'an~ that besieged Je-ru'sii-
kim king of Jii'dah, Thus saith the ll'\m heard tidings of them, they de-
LoRD; Thou hast burned this roll, parted from Je-ru'sii-11\m. 
saying, Why hast thou written there- 6 "if Then came the word of the 
in, saying, The king of Bl1b'5f-lon LORD unto the prophet Jl'\r-fil-mi'ah, 
&hall certainly come and destroy saying, 
this land, and shall cause to cease 7 Thus saith the LORD, the God of 
from thence man and beast? f~'r;i.-el > Thus shall ye say to the 

30 Therefore thus saith the LORD king of Jii' dah,/ that sent you unto 
of Je-hoi'a-kim king of Jii'dah; me to enquire of me; Behold, Pha'-
0 He shall have none to sit upon the o ch. 22. 30. raoh's army, which is come forth to 
throne of Da'vid: and his dead body help you, shall return to E' gypt into 
shall be P cast out in the day to the p ch. 22. 19. their own land. 
heat, and in the night to the frost. 8 g And the ChlU-de'an~ shall come 

31 And I will 3 punish him and his a Heb. t"isil again, and fight against this city, and 
seed and his servants for their ini- ~C."23. :11. take it, and burn it with fire. 
quity; and I will bring upon them, 9 Thus saith the LORD; Deceive 
and upon the inhabitants of Je-rµ'- not 6 yourselves, saying, The Chil.l-
eA-11\m, and upon the men of Jii'dah, de' an~ shall surely depart from us: 
all the evil that I have pronounced for they shall not depart. 
against them; but they hearkened 4 Heb."" 10 h For though ye had smitten the 
not. they. whole army of the Chlil-de'an~ that 

32 "if Then took Ji!r-~-mi'ah an- fightagainstyou,andthereremained 
other roll, and gave it to Ba'ruch '22clfi~~"f::1b: but 7 wounded men among them, yet 
the scribe, the son of Ne-ri'ah; who b0 \ :gii;~·36. should they rise up every man in his 
wrote therein from the mouth of 12. u. tent, and burn this city with fire. 
Jl'\r-~-mi'ah all the words of the 5h~:30J~t': 11 "if i And it came to pass, that 
bookwhichJe-hoi'a-kimkingofJii'- ,Fc~~~'l.ti, 2 ; when the army of the CMl-de'an~ 
dah had burned in the fire: and 29.25;52.24. was 8 broken up from Je-ru'sii-ll'\m 
there were added besides unto them ~4S•1~ 2 

Km. for fear of Pha'raoh's army, 
many 4 like words. e~~:,k·11'.· 15· 12 Then Jl'\r-fil-mi'ah went forth out 

CHAPTER 37. /~'i1.3~i.~~: of Je-rµ'sa-11\m to go into the land 
I The E?,ptiaru having rai.<ed the siege of the Chol- g ch. 34. 22. of Biln'j;i,-min, 9 to separate himself 

tO:'ihe ;::P~~dt~J;/::J'!h'';)gP~~~wti~0 Gh~f- ~ ~h.b21~0~:1~: thence in the midst of the people. 
dearu' certain return and victory. 11 He;., taken 7 Heb. thrust 13 And when he was in the gate of 
'::re~l1T~i:fda"t~J;~a~adi/i~~~~ prison. 16 

He as- l~~~~g.h. B~n"ji-min, a captain of the ward unu 
,\ND king a Zl'\d-11-ki'ah the son of cir. 699·1 there, whose name was 1-ri'jah, the 

..t\._ Jo-si' ah reigned instead of Co- 81Jf.:'..~e::'d.de son of SMl-11-mi' ah, the son of Hlin
ni' ah the son of Je-hoi'a-kim, whom "a~~J'};~;:: !!--ni'ah; and he tookJ!lr-11-mi'ah the 
Nl'\b-u-chll~-rl'\~'zar king of B~b'jl- 1;t:f:t.~,·:if~i prophet, saying, Thou tallest away 
lon made king m the land of Jii dah. people. to the Chltl-de' ~· 



Jeremiah denounced JEREMIAH, 38 and imprisoned. 825 
14 Then said Jl!r-!l-mI'ah, It i8 B. c. 690. 2 Thus saith the LORD, ct He that 

z false; I fall not away to the Ch!l.1- remaineth in this city shall die by 
dii'an~. But he hearkened not to 2ft~J:[~',t the sword, by the famine, and by the 
him: so 1-rl'jah took Jl!r-!l-mi' ah, lu. pestilence : but he that goeth forth 
and brought him to the princes. to the Chl!.1-de'a~ shall live; for he 

15 Wherefore the princes were shall have his life for a prey, and 
wroth with Jl!r-!l-mi'ah, and smote shall live. 
him, k and put him in prison in the k ch. 38. 26. 3 Thus saith the LoRD, 6 This city 
house of JOn'i-than the scribe: for shall surely be given into the hand 
they had made that the prison. of the king of Bl!.b'f-lon'e army, 

16 'IT When Ji!r-!l-mI'ah was entered 689.J which shall take it. 
into 1 the dungeon, and into the a cab- 1 ch. as.-6. 4 Therefore the princes said unlio 
ins, and Ji!r-!l-mi' ah had remained 3 or, cell•. the king, We beseech thee, I let this 
there many days; man be put to death : for thus he 

17 Then Zi!d-!l-kI'ah the king sent, weakeneth the hands of the men of 
and took him out: and the king asked! war that remain in this city, and the 
him secretly in hie house, and said, hands of all the people, in speaking 
Is there any word from the LORD? such words unto them: for this man 
And Ji!r-!l-ml'ah said, There is: for, eeeketh not the 6 welfare of this peo-
said he, thou shalt be delivered into pie, but the hurt. 
the hand of the king of Bl!.b'f-lon. 5 Then Zi!d-jl-ki'ah the king said, 

18 Moreover Jl!r-!l-mi'ah said unto Behold, he i8 in your hand: for the 
king Zi!d-!l-kI'ah, What have I of- king is not he that can do any thing 
fended against thee, or against thy against you. 
servants, or against this people, that 6 g Then took they Jl!r-!l-mi' ah, and 
ye have put me in prison? cast him into the dungeon of Ml!.1-

19 Where are now your prophets chi'ahtheson 6 ofHl!.m'me-ll!ch,that 
which prophesied unto you, saying, was in the court of the prison: and 
The king of Bl!.b'f-lon shall not come they let down Jl!r-!l-mi'ah with 
against you, nor against this land? cords. And in the dungeon there was 

20 Therefore hear now, I pray thee, no water, but mire: so Jl!r-jl-mi' ah 
0 my lord the king: 4 let my euppli- 4 Heb .. let ~Y sunk in the mire. 
cation, I pray thee, be accepted be- jal'l.'1'calion 7 'IT hNow when :E:'bi!d-me'H!ch the 
fore thee; that thou cause me not to :E:-thl-o'pl-an, one of the eunuchs 
return to the house of JOn'i-than the which was in the king's house, heard 
scribe, lest I die there. that they had put Jl!r-!l-mi' ah in the 

21 Then Zi!d-!l-ki'ah the king com- dungeon; the king then sitting in 
manded that they should commit the gate of Bl!n'j;i.-min ; 
Jl!r-jl-mi'ah minto the court of them ch. 32. 2: 8 :E:'bl!d-me'll!ch went forth out of 
prison, and that they should give 38• 13• 28• the king's house, and spake to the 
him daily a piece of bread out of king, saying, 
the bakers' street, .,. until all the n ch. 38. 9: 9 My lord the king, these men have 
bread in the city were spent. Thus 52

• 6• done evil in all that they have done 
Ji!r-!l-mi'ah remainedin the court of to Jl!r-!l-mi'ah the prophet, whom 
the prison. they have cast into the dungeon; 

OHAPl'ER 38. and 7 he is like to die for hunger in 
1 Jeremiah.!;J,afal1eml6."'tionl i.a put into the dtm- the place where he is: for there is no 
K~'::,°fjf~,5~~em}...t. 'Jrmd:' :,;.h;/J,{';/;; ?,~::,~~ g ~~: ~: ~: more bread in the city. 
he cnun"ll~th I~~ king b~ y;,,fding to save his life. c ch. 21. 8. 10 Then the king commanded 
24 By Jhe kin(J's imtructwns he concealeth the con- d ch. 21. 9. ,, 
ferencefromtheprincu. e ch. 21. 10; :E:'blld-me'll!ch the :E:-thl-o pl-an, 

THEN Shl!ph-;i.-ti'ah the son of J~.3.; ch. 26. saying, Take from hence thirty men 
Ml!.t'tan, and Ql!d-;i.-li'ah the lkeh. ce. 8 with thee, and take upJl!r-!l-mi'ah 

son of Pl!.sh'i1r, and a Ju' cal the eon ~ch. ani. the prophet out of the dungeon, 
ofShl!i-!l-mi'ah,andbPl!.sh'i1rtheson 6,.?;;,.°11

he before he die. 
of Ml!.1-chi'ah, •heard the words that ~ ~~b~n;.J6· 11 So B'bi!d-me'll!ch took the men 
Jl!r-e-rni'ah. had spoken unto all the t//~l!.;f;, with him, and went into the house 
people, saying, tn.ne hand. of the king under the treasury, and 



826 Jeremiah counsel/eth JEREMIAH, 39 Zedekiah to yield. 

took thence old cast clouts and old B. c. 689. 22 And, behold, all the women that 
rotten rage, and let them down by are leU in the king of Jii' dah's house 
cords into the dungeon to Jl'ir-1)- shall be brought forth to the king of 
mi'ah. Bl!.b'y-lon'sprinces,and those women 

12 And :f:'Md-me'll'ich the :f:-thl- shall say, 3 Thy friends have set thee 
o'pl-an said unto Jl'ir-1)-mi'ab, Put on, and have prevailed against thee: 
now these old cast clouts and rotten thy feet are sunk in the mire, and 
rags under thine armholes under the they are turned away back. 
cords. And Jl'ir-~-mi'ah did so. 23 So they shall bring out all thy 

13 i So they drew up Ji:!r-~-mi'ah lver. s. wives and q thy children to the Cblll-
with cords, and took him up out of de'an~: and rtbou shalt not escape 
the dungeon: and Ji:!r-~-mi'ab re- out of their band, but shalt be taken 
mained kin the court of the prison. kch. 37. 21. by the hand of the king of Bl!.b'f-
14~f ThenZi:!d-!)-ki'ah the kingsent, Ion: and 4 thou shalt cause this city 

and took Jl'ir-1)-mi'ab the prophet to be burned with fire. · 
unto him into the 2 third entry that 2 or, princi- 24 ~ Then said Zl'id-1)-ki'ah unto 
is in the house of the LORD: and the pal. Ji:!r-~-mi'ah, Let no man know of 
king said unto Jl'ir-~-mi' ah, I will ask these words, and thou shalt not die. 
thee a thing; hide nothing from me. 25 But if the princes hear that I 

15 Then Ji:!r-~-mi' ah said unto Zl'id- have talked with thee, and they 
~-ki'ah, If I declare it unto thee, wilt come unto thee, and say unto thee, 
thou not surely put me to death? and Declare unto us now what thou hast 
if I give thee counsel, wilt thou not said unto the king, hide it not from 
hearken unto me? us,andwewillnotputtbeetodeath; 

16 So Zi:!d-~-ki'ah the king aware also what the king said unto thee: 
secretly unto Jl'ir-r.-mi'ab, saying, As 26 Then thou shalt say unto them, 
the LORD liveth, that made us this l Ia. SI. 111. •I presented my supplication before 
soul, I will not put thee to death, the king, that he would not cause 
neither will I give thee into the hand me to return 1 to JOn' ~-tban's house, 
of these men that seek thy life. to die there. 

17 Then said Ji:!r-~-mi'ab unto Zl'id- 27 Then came all the princes unto 
~-ki'ab, Thus saith the LORD, the Ji:!r-~-mi'ah, and asked him: and he 
God of hosts, the God of i~'r;!-el; If told them according to all these 
thou wilt assuredly m go forth" unto m 2 Kin. 24. words that the king bad commanded. 
the king of B!tb'f-lon's princes, then ~~h. 39. 3. So 5 they left off speaking with him; 
thy soul shall live, and this city shall for the matter was not perceived. 
not be burned with fire; and thou 28 So "Jl'ir-~-mi'ah abode in the 
shalt live, and thine house: court of the prison until the day that 

18 But if thou wilt not go forth to Jti-ry'sii-li:!m was taken: and he was 
the king of Blib'y-lon's princes, then there when Jti-ry'sii-1\!m was taken. 
shall this city be given into the hand CHAPl'ER 39. 
of the Cb!tl-de'an~ and they shall 0 ver. 23• • I Jerusalem;., taken. 4 Zedekiah., made blmd, and 

b •t "th fi d' o th h lt t ~·a 3'.l. f' ""' to Babylon. 11 Nebuchadrezzar'• char9r for urn 1 WI re, an ou s a no pisiUn. ai. 4. the good ,,,.age of JeremUJh. , 
escape out of their hand. ~!lo. JN the a ninth year of Z!ld-~-ki ah 

19 And Z!ld-~-ki'ah the king said 3
07;)."ii ~e. king of Jii'dab, in the tenth 

unto Jl'ir-1)-mi'ah, I am afraid of the • ch. I:. s; month, came Nl'ib-u-chlld-rl'iz'zar 
Jew~ that are fallen to the Chl11- ,4~-.~?·1a. king of Bl!.b'y-lon and all his army 
de'an~, lest they deliver me into 4,f~?i>~~~ against Jl!-rl!'sii-ljjm, and they be-
tbeir band, and they P_mock me. ,&;,'i;. 37• 20• sieged i~. 

20 But Jjjr-1)-mi'ah said, They shall [588. 2 And m the eleventh year of ZM-
not deliver thee. Obey, I beseech ; 'if.;~:7;~;, 1)-ki' ah, in the fourth month, the 
thee, the voice of the LORD, which I •;:;:;. ~!::::.' ninth day of the month, the city was 
speak unto thee: so it shall be well u ch. 37. 21; broken up. 
unto thee, and thy soul shall live. a9

• 
14

• 3 b And all the princes of the king 
21 But if thou refuse to go forth, a 2 Kin. 25• of Bl!.b'f-lon came in, and sat in the 

this is the word that the LORD ho.th ~1,4: 52• t-7. middlegu.te,,evenNer'gu.1-sba-re'zer, 
shewed me: bch. 38.17. Sl!.m'glir-ne bO, Sltr-se'chi.m, Rl!.b'-



Zedekiah made blind. JEREMIAH, 40 Jeremiah set free. 827 
e~-rls,Niir' gal-sha-rii'zer,RAb' -mllg, B. c. 6BS. and committed him k unto Gl!d-,-
with all the residue of the princes of li'ah the son of 1 A-hi'kam the son of 
the king of Bll.b':f-lon. Sha'phan, that he should carry him 
4 'If c And it came to pass, that when <• 2&~· 25· home: sohedweltamongthepeople. 

Zl!d-~-ki'ah the king of Jii'dah saw cb:s2. 7,&e. 16 'IT Now the word of the LORD 
them, and all the men of war, then came unto Jl!r-~-mi'ah, while he was 
they fled, and went forth out of the shut up in the court of the prison, 
city by night, by the way of the saying, 
king's garden, by the gate betwixt 16 Go and speak to"' :El'bl!d-me'-
the two walls: and he went out the ll!ch the E-thl-Ci'pl-an, saying, Thus 
way of the plain. saith the LORD of hosts, the God of 
6 But the Chll.1-de'an~' army pur- f~'r;!,-el; Behold, n I will bring my 

sued after them, and d overtookZl!d- ~8·~8 3ii. 4; words upon this city for evil, and not 
~-ki'ah in the plains of Jl!r'l-cho : · ' for good; and they shall be accom-
and when they had taken him, they plished in that day before thee. 
brought him up to Nl!b-u-ch:ld-nl!z' - 17 But I will deliver thee in that 
zar king of Bllb':f-lon to • R!b'lah in 'ai KlD. 23· day, saith the LORD: and thou shalt 
the land of Hii.'math, where he 2 gave 2 Ht wllh not be given into the hand of the 
judgment upon him. tlt!iudu- men of whom thou art afraid. 

6 Then the king of B!b':f-lon slew cl.~.'i2• 18 For I will surely deliver thee, 
the sons of Zl!d-~-ki'ah in Rlb'lah and thou shalt not fall by the sword, 
before his eyes: also the king of f Ezek. 12. but 0 thy life shall be for a prey unto 
Bllb':f-lon slew all the nobles of ~;r~~";ith thee: P because thou hast put thy 
Jii'dah. 3•~;;. ~th trust in me, saith the LORD. 

7 Moreover/he put out Zl!d-11-ki'- two.braun CHAPTER 40. 
ah 1S eyes, and bound him S With f~:;:: or, 1 Jeremiah, bein set free by Nebuzar-adan, goeth 
chains to carry him to B!b'*-lon g2 Km. 25 •. 9. lo Gedaliah. 7 ¥he.dis~rsed Jews repair unJohim. 

t .J • ch. 38. 18, lJ Johan.an reveal,mg Ishmael's conspzracy is not 
8 'IT 9 And the Ch:ll-de'an~ burned ;221t,, :i.s bel«wed. 

the king's house, and the houses of 11, &e. • · THE word that came to Jl!r-~
the people, with fire, and brake &!'~. 52

' 
15

' mi' ah from the LORD, "after 
down the walls of J~-r1:(sii.-ll!m. 4,:(;;,"/:,ff that Nl!b'u-zlir-a'dan the captain of 

e"ThenNl!b'u-zlir-a'danthe45cap- 5Hob.chief the guard had let him go from Rii,'
tain of the guard carried away cap- rr:..:.z~~': mah, when he had taken him being 
tive into B!lb':f-lon the remnant of ~'!:~hi~dso boundin 9 chainsamongallthatwere 
the people that remained in the city, ~:: 10, 11, carrie~ away c~ptive of J~-r!l' sii.-ll!m 
and those that fell away, that fell to ~··Gen. 37. andJii dab, which were carr1edaway 
him, with the rest of the people that s~~eb. ;11 captive unto B:lb':f-lon. 
remained. {'H!~alv the 2 And the captain of the guard took 

10 But Nl!b-u-zlir-a' dan the captain hand of. Jl!r-42-mi' ah, and b said unto him, The 
of the guard left of the poor of the 81~~ .. ~~. LORD thy God hath pronounced this 
people, which had nothing, in the ;"lb.'3~'2'il: evil upon this place. 
land of Jii'dah, and gave them vine- ~c1~i. ~i· ~4 3 Now the LORD hath brought it, 
yards and fields 6 at the same time. ,; ~h. '311. ·1, and done according as he hath said: 

11 'IT Now Nllb-u-ch!d-rl!z'zar king .!2i>an. 9• 12. cbecause ye have sinned against 
of B:lb'S"-lon gave charge concerning 0

45ci· 21. 9; the LORD, and have not obeyed his 
Jl!r-11-mI'ah f'toNl!b'u-zlir-ii,'dan the pici.r. s.20. voice, therefore this thing is come 
captain of the guard, saying, Pa. 

37
• 

40
· upon you. 

12 Take him, and 8look well to him, a ch. 39• 14. 4 And now, behold, I loose thee this 
and do him no harm; but do unto'9pr.man>- dayfromthechainswhich 10 wereup
him even as he shall say unto thee. l .~:so. 1. on thine hand. d If it seem good unto 

13 So N!lb'u-zu.r-a' dan the captain c24?~~t. 29
• thee to come with me into B:lb':f-lon, 

of the guard sent, and N!lb-u-sh:ls' - Nt0~. ~r~l. come; and 11 I will ~ook well unto 
ban, Rllb' -si.-rls, and Niir' gal-sha- upon thine thee : but if it seem 111 unto thee to 
re'zer, Mb' -mll.g, and all the king of !~~~39. 12. come with me into Bll.b':f-lon, for
Bllb'S"-lon's prinoee i. 1J,~;:.~;,!1Dill bear: behold, e all the land is before 

14 Even they sent,' and took J!lr-11- fK.' uPon thee: whither it eeemeth good and 
ml' ah out of the court of the prison, • a'!i.. 20. 15. convenient for thee to go, thither go. 



828 Jeremiah goeth to Geda/iah. JEREMIAH, 41 Ishmael's conspiracy. 
5 Now while he was not yet gone B. c. 688. all places whither they were driven, 

back, he said, Go back also to Gl\d-~- and came to the land of Jii'dah, to 
li'ah the eon of .it-hi'kam the eon of Gl\d-~-li'ah, unto Mlz'pah, and ga-
Sha'phan,f whom the king of Bab'- f 2 Kin. 25. thered wine and summer fruits very 
r-lon hath made governor over the 22

'&c. much. 
cities of Jii'dah, and dwell with him 13 ~Moreover Jo-ha'nan the eon of 
among the people: or go where- Kl!.-re'ah, and all the captains of the 
soever it eeemeth convenient unto forces that were in the fields, came 
thee to go. So the captain of the to Gi!d-~-li'ah to Mlz'pah, 
guard gave him victuals and a re- 14 And said unto him, Dost thou 
ward, and let him go. certainly know that m Ba';i,-lls the 

6 g Then went Ji!r-11-mi'ah unto gcb. 39. H. king of the Am'm6n-ites hath sent 
GM-(!-li'ah the son of A-hI'kam to 1sh'm;i,-el the son of Nl\th-;i,-ni'ah 3 to 
h Mlz'pah; and dwelt with him hJudg. 20.1. slay thee? But Gi!d-;i,-li'ah the son 
among the people that were left in of A-hi'kam believed them not. 
the land. 15 Then Jo-ha'nan the son of Kl'L· 
7 ~ i Now when all the captains of ; 2 Kin. 25. re' ah spake toGl\d-~-li'ahinMiz'pah 

the forces which were in the fields, 23• &c. secretly, saying, Let me go, I pray 
even they and their men, heard that thee, and I will slay lsh'm;i,-el the 
the king of Bab'r-1on had made GM- son of Nl\th-~·ni'ah, and no man 
~-li'ah the son of A-hI'kam governor shall know it: wherefore should he 
in the land, and had committed unto slay thee, that all the Jew~ which 
him men, and women, and children, k ch. 39• 10• are gathered unto thee should be 
and of k the poor of the land, of tl!.em ~'jf-~liL scattered, and the remnant in Jii'dah 
that were not carried away captive s_ta~,i b~- perish? 
to Bab'y-lon; ~'::.~it."d 80 16 ButGM-~-li'ah the son of A-hi' -

8 Then they came to GM-~-li'ah to D~ut. Iii ~i kam said unto Jo-ha' nan the son of 
Mlz'pah, 1 even 1sh'm~-el the son of 'io. eo 

0 
• • Kl!.-re' ah, Thou shalt not do this 

Nl\th-;i,-ni'ah, and Jo-ha'nan and 3,~\b~ ~1..., thing: for thou speakest falsely of 
JOn';i,-than the sons of Kl!.-re'ah, and in soulf 1sh'm~-eL 
Sl\r-(!·i'ah the son of Tan'hu-ml\th, CHAPl'ER 41. 
and the sons of E'phai the N~-t6ph' - I Ishmael. treachercnisly !·Wing Gedaliah and olh""'· 

g.-thite, and J~z-i--ni'ah the son of a ~~~~e~~~~:!h:e~~:.!:~~h,rh:~~;;i~~!~~~~;::·~j: 
Ml!.-ach' (!-thite, they and their men. eth to flee into Egypt. 

9 And GM-~-li'ah the son of A-hi' - NOW it came to pass in the seventh 
kam the son of Sha'phan aware unto a 2 Kin. 25. month, a that Ish'm(!-el the son 
them and to their men, saying, Fear ~·~. 40. s, s. of Nilth-;i,-ni'ah the son of J;:-llsh'(!-
not 2 to serve the Chl11-de' an~: dwell ma, of the seed royal, and the princt>s 
in the land, and serve the king of of the king, even ten men with him, 
Bab'y-lon, and it shall be well with came unto Gi!d-;i,-li'ah the son or 
you. A-hI'kam to Mlz'pah; and there they 

10 As for me, behold, I will dwell did eat bread together in Mlz'pah. 
at Mlz'pah, to serve the Chlll-de' an~, 2 Then arose ish'm(!-el the son of 
which will come unto us: but ye, Nl!th-!!-ni'ah, and the ten men that 
gather ye wine, and summer fruits, b 2 run. 25. were with him, and bsmote Gl:'d-(!-
and oil, and put them in your vessels, 20• li'ah the son of A-hI'kam the son of 
and dwell in your cities that ye have Sha'phan with the sword, and slew 
taken. him, whom the king of Bab'y-lon 

11 Likewise when all the Jew~ that had made governor over the land. 
were in Mo'ab, aud among the Am'- 3 1sh'm!!-el also slew all the Jew~ 
m6n-ites, and in E'dom, and that thatwerewithhim,evenwithGl:'d·:J 
were in all the countries, heard that li'ah, at Mlz'pah, and the Chl11-de'an~ 
the king of Bllb'y-lon had left a rem- that were found there, and the men 
nant of Jii'dah, and that he had set of war. 
over them Gl\d-~-li'ah the son of 4 And it came to pass the second 
A-hi'kam the son of Sha'phan; day after he had slain GM-~-li'ah, 

12 Even all the JewQ returned out of and no man knew it, 



Johanan recovereth the captives, JEREMIAH, 42 and mindeth to flee into Egypt. 829 
li That there came certain from B. c. 688. m~·el saw JO-ha'nan the son of Kll.

Shii'chem, from Shl'IOh, and from rii'ah, and all the captains of the 
Sli-ma'rl-a, even fourscore men, c hav- 0

2!'."T· 19. 27, forces that were with him, then they 
in"' their beards shaven, and their Deut.14. l. were glad. 
cl,;'thes rent, and having cut them- Is. 

10
' 

2
• 14 So all the people that lsh'm~·el 

selves, with offerings and incense in had carried away captive from Mlz'-
their hand, to bring them to d the 1.sr lBam. pah cast about and returned, and 
liouse of the LORD. 2 Kin. 20. 9. went unto JO-hii.'nan the son of KA-

6 And lsh'm~·el the son of N!\th-;i.- rii'ah. 
ni'ah went forth from Mlz'pah to lli But lsh'm;i,-el the son of N!\th-
meet them, 2 weeping all along as he 2.H•b;Jn go- ;i.-nl'ah escaped from Jo-ha' nan with 
went: and it came to pass, as he met ::.9.;;ng. eight men, and went to the Am' -
them, he said unto them, Come to mOn-ites. 
OM-~· Ii' ah the son of A-hi'kam. 16 Then took JO-ha'nan the son of 

7 And it was so, when they came KA-re' ah, and all the captains of the 
into the midst of the city, that ish'- forces that were with him, all the 
m;i,-el the son of N!\th-;i.-ni'ah slew remnant of the people whom be had 
them, and cast them into the midst recovered from 1sh'm;i,-el the son of 
of the pit, he, and the men that were N!\th-;i,-ni'ah, from Mlz'pah, after 
with him. that he had slain OM-;i.-li'ah the son 

8 But ten men were found among of A-hi'kam, even mighty men of 
them that said unto ish'm~·el, Slay war, and the women, and the chil-
us not: for we have treasures in the dren, and the eunuchs, whom he had 
field, of wheat, and of barley, and of brought again from Oib'~·on: 
oil, and of honey. So he forbare, and 17 And they departed/ and dwelt 
slew them not among their brethren. in the habitation of Chlm'ham, 

9 Now the pit wherein ish'm;i.-el had which is by Bi!th' -ll:l-h!\m, to go to 
cast all the dead bodies of the men, enter into E:'1t~'pt, 
whom ~e had s~ain 3 _4 bec11;use of aG~'dd'lfnal:. 18 Because of ~he Chlll-de'an~: for 
01\d-;J.-li ah, was it "which Asa the 4 Heb. b.v they were afraid or them, because 
king bad made for fear of Ba';i.-sha ~~i'f;,~";i:i~·· ish'm;i.-el the son of N!\th-;i.-ni'ah 
king of l~'r;i.-el: and lsh'm;i.-el the ,0

{ 1tf;.1u;,~· had slain OM-~·li'ah the son of 
son of Ni!th-;i,-ni'ah filled it with 22Chr 

1 
A-hi'kam, mwhom the king of Bllb'-

them that were slain. 2 
• 

6
' 

6
' 5'-lon made governor in the land. 

10 Then ish'm;i,-el carried away cap- CHAPTER 42 
tive all the residue of the people that 1 Jolwnan desireth Jeremwh to .,,;quire of God, 

were in Mlz'pah, f even the king's /ch. 43. 6. Z:,'::/J:/.7!t. ~J'f/v":t~' f~ j::d~'::.uia ~ .. ~·;-/;;l;'.;,~1t;',; 
daughters, and all the people that in Egypt. 

remained in Mlz'pah, g whom N!\b'u- u ch. 40.1. THEN all the captains of the 
zl!r-a'dan the captain of the guard forces, a and JO-ha'nan the son 
had committed to Oi'ld-;i.-li'ah the son of KA-re' ah, and Ji'lz-;i.-ni'ah the son 
of A-hi'kam: and fsh'm;i,-el the son of HOsh-~·i'ab, and all the people 
of N!\th-;i,-ni'ah carried them away from the least even unto the great-
captive, and departed to go over to est, came near, 
h the Am'mOn-ites. heh. 40.14. 2 And said unto Ji!r-~-mi'ah the 

11 'If But when JO-ha' nan the son of ; ch. 40. 1, s, prophet, 5 Let, we beseech thee, our 
KA-rii'ah, and all' the captains of the ns.m. 2. 13• supplication be accepted before thee, 
forces th:i-t were wi~h him, heard of 13?, ~;'"· 19. and b pray for us unto the LORD thy 
all the evil that fsh m~·el the son of m ch. 40. s. God, even for all this remnant; (for 
NMh-;J.·ni'ah had done, we are left but ca few of many, as 

12 Then they took all the men, and ~a~h41. 4i°i. 8
' thine eyes do behold us:) 

went to fight with fsh'm~·el the son "si?~;,{t,~/;:;;; 3 That the LoRD thy God may shew 
of NMh-~·ni' ah, and found him by fall before us d the way wherein we may walk, 
k the great waters that are in (Hb' - £1'si.m. 1. e; and the thing that we may do. 
1i-on. ~;: lJ: 4• 4 Then Ji!r-~·ml'ah the prophet 

13 Now it came to pass, that when Ji!;1°•
2
i· ~· said unto them, I have heard you; 

all the people whioh were with lsh' - ~ E•~a a: 21: behold, I will pray unto the LORD 
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your God according to your worde; B. c. 688. 16 Then it ehall come to pa.es, that· 
and it ehall come to paee, that• what- the eword, q which ye feared, ehall 
soever thing the LORD ehall anewer •if Kin. 22· overtake you there in the land ot 
you, I will declare it unto you; I B' gSpt, and the famine, whereof ye 
willfkeep nothing back from you. /I Sam.3.18. were afraid, 2 shall follow close af-

6 Then they said to Ji§r-~-mi'ah, Ac•• 20· 20• ter you there in E:'g:fpt; and there 
UThe LORD be a true and faithful uGeu.:n.w. yeehalldie. 
witnese between ue, if we do not 17 3 So shall it be with all the men 
even according to all things for the that eet their facee to go into E:' gfpt 
which the LORD thy God ehall eend to sojourn there; they shall die r by 
thee to us. the sword, by the famine, and by the 

6 Whether it be good, or whether it pestilence: and •none of them shall 
be evil, we will obey the voice of the remain or escape from the evil that 
LORD our God, to whom we send I will bring upon them. 
thee; h that it may be well with us, h Deut. 6. a. 18 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, 
when we obey the voice of the LORD ch. 7• :1a. the God of l~'r;i,-el; As mine anger 
our God. i:.nd my fury hath been t poured forth 

7 ~ And it came to pass after ten upon the inhabitants of Jt'l-ru's1l.-l!\m; 
days, that the word of the LORD so shall my fury be poured forth 
came unto Jl§r-~-mi'ah. upon you, when ye shall enter into 

8 Then called he Jo-ha' nan the son E:'g:fpt: and "ye shall be an execra-
of Ka-re'ah, and all the captains of tion, and an astonishment, and a 
the forces which were with him, and curse, and a reproach; and ye shall 
all the people from the least even see this place no more. 
to the greatest, 19 "if The LORD hath said concern-

9 And said unto them, Thus saith ing you, 0 ye remnant of Jii'dah; 
the LORD, the God of l~'r;i,-el, unto "'Go ye not into E:' gfpt: know cer-
whom ye sent me to present your tainly that I have 4 admonished you 
supplication before him; this day. 

10 If ye will still abide in this land, 1
3Ichis : 1j3_6 \. 20 For 5 ye dissembled in your 

then 'will I build you, and not pull ~6Doot. :n. hearts, when ye eent me unto the 
you down, and I will plant you, and cti. IS. a. LORD your God, eay:ing, Y Pray for 
not pluck you up: for I k repent me 'J~0:~-9~·3 1. us unto the LORD our God; and ao
of the evil that I have done unto you. 75Po. 106· fi, cording unto all that the LORD our 

11 Be not afraid of the king of Bllb' - n ch. 44. I6. God eh all say, so declare unto us, 
y-lon, of whom ye are afraid; be not 0c~~~J: /I;l~; and we will do it. 
afraid of him, saith the LORD: 1 for £\.uke 9. 5I. I 21 And now I have this day declared 
I a~ with you to ~ave you, and to ~ ~~~~-J.~J it to y.ou; but ye have not obeytJd 
deliver you from his hand. cl""''' a-'ter the voice of the LORD your God, nor 

12 And m I will shew mercies unto Ji',·~;,_ 80 any thing for the which he hath sent 
you, that he may have mercy upon ;:,•;•,;1,'.'.f.' '"' me unto you. 
you, and cause you to return to ,. ver. c:. 22 New therefore know certainly 
your own land. ,<\\;,~\/,~· 11. ; that z ye shall die by the sword, by 

13 "if But if n ye say, We will not /~i/~·. 20. the famine, and by the pestilence, 
dwell in thie land, neither obey the "ch. IB. IS' in the place whither ye desire 6 to 
voice of the LORD your God, ~!: k 2~i ;6 ' go and to sojourn. 

14 Saying, 1'."o; but we will go into ~~c\;: 8.13. CHAPTER 43. 
the land of E'g:fpt, where we shall •rnDeut. Ii. 1 Johanan, discrediHn9 J,.·,m;ah's propheey, ear-

see no war, nor hear the sound of the 4 _HAb. tf''.~ti- r;:~~t/Z1/l/7/:e ~~;~~~;··~Y1'Jl!ft~r~1y /;ifef/;;;:;Z:. 
trumpet, nor have hunger of bread; f,~~-"9""''1 

nian.r. 

and there will we dwell: ~,?:,) ~1~:,7;-e A ND it came to pass, that when 
16 And now therefore hear the ~l::f:':'' your ..ti.. Jl'lr-~-mi'ah had made an end 

word of the LORD, ye remnant of y ver. 2. of speaking unto all the people all 
Jii'dah; Thus saith the LORD of ·E~~'k.IJ: II. the words of the Lonn their God, for 
hosts, the God of 11(r;!,-el; If ye s,g~·::....uo 10 which the LORD their God had Bent 
0 wholly set P your faces to enter him to them, even all these words, 
into:E:'gtpt,andgo to sojourn there; ach. ,2.1. 2 a Then spake Az-u,-rl'ah the son 
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of HOsh-~-I'ah, and JO-hil.'nan the B. c. 688. 12 And I will kindle a fl.re in the 
son of KA-re'ah, and all the proud houses of 0 the gods of E'gSpt; and 
men, saying unto Jllr-1)-mi'ah, Thou he shall burn them, and carry them 
speakest falsely: the LORD our God away captives: and he shall array 
hath not sent thee to say, Go not himself with the land of E'gSpt, as 
into .E:' gSpt to sojourn there: a shepherd putteth on his garment; 
a nut Ba'ruch the son of Nl!-ri'ah and he shall go forth from thence in 

setteth thee on against us, for to peace. 
deliver us into the hand of the 13 He shall break also the 3 images 
ChlU-de'an,, that they might put us of 4 Bi'\th-she'mllsh, that is in the 
to death, and carry us away cap- land of E'gspt; and the houses of 
tives into Bab')f-Jon. the gods of the E:-gsp'tjan, shall he 

4 So JO-ha'nan the son ofKA-re'aB, burn with fire. 
and all the captains of the forces, CHAPI'ER 44. 
and all the people, obeyed not the 1 Jeremwh ez1JTesseth the desolation of Judah for 

voice of the LORD, to dwell in the ~"f!;/:/,~i:;.1;?uo~~f/;1:.01t:~";ri~'~f!e'~b:t~tw•" 
of the Jews. 20 Jeremiah t'l!reatenet!t tMm, 29 ~ 

land Of Jii' dab. prophesieth the destruction of Egypt. 

6 But JO-ha'nan the son of Ka.-re'- [687. THE word that came to Jl\r-1)-
ah, and all the captains of the forces, mi' ah concerning all the J ew11 
took ball the remnant of Jii'dah, b ch. 40. 11, which dwell in the land of E'g)fpt, 
that were returned from all nations, i:i. which dwell at a Mlg' dol, and at 
whither they had been driven, to bTah'pan-he,, and at c N6ph, and in 
dwell in the land of Jii'dah; the country of Path'ros, saying, 

6 Even men, and women, and chil- 2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the 
dren, •and the king's daughters, cch.4L10. God of 1,'r!!--el; Ye have seen all 
dand every person that Ni'\b'u-zllr- dch. 39. 10; the evil that I have brought upon 
ii'dan the captain of the guard had ' 0

• 
1
• Jl!-ru'sa.-11'\m, and upon all the cities 

left with Olld-!!--U'ah the son of of Jii'dah; and, behold, this day 
A-hi'kam the son of Sha'phan, and they are d a desolation, and no man 
Jl\r-~-mi'ah the prophet, and Ba'- dwelleth therein, 
ruch the son of Nl!-ri'ah. 3 Because of their wickedness 

7 So they came into the land of which they have committed to pro-
.E:'gSpt: for they obeyed not the •44~\ 2~J~~ voke me to anger, in that they went 
voice of the LORD: thus came they {~"1~~·4 • •to burn incense, and to/serve other 
even to • Tlih'pan-he~. 2 586, euding. gods, whom they knew not, neither 

8 'IT 2 Then came the word of the 121~b6. 2
·'· 

9
; they, ye, nor your fathers. 

LORD unto Ji'\r-1)-mi'ah in Tlih'pan- ~:,·2~zek. 29. 4 Howbeit OJ sent unto you all my 
he~, saying, 1'.t~hiJ 44. i3; servants the prophets, rising early 

9 Take great stones in thine hand, h ch. is. 2. and sending them, saying, Oh, do not 
and hide them in the clay in the i~~~h46~i2l this abominable thing that I hate. 
brickkiln, which is at the entry of 3,fcl,"~(1"'· 5 But they hearkened not, nor in
Pha'raoh's house in Tllh'pan-he,, in stm;ding clined their ear to turn from their 
the sight of the men of Jii'dah; t'o~.9'¥i.e wickedness, to burn no incense unto 

10 And say unto them, Thus saith ~i~~· of the other gods. 
the LORD of hosts, the God of t~'r!!-- ---- 6 Wherefore "my fury and mine 
el; Behold, I will send and take a Ex. u. 2. anger was poured forth, and was 
Ni'\b-u-chad-rllz'zar the king of Bllb' - bc~i..4~:/t kindled in the cities of Jii'dah and 
y-lon,I my servant, and will set his ~~·.;.199_ 1 ii; in the streets of Jl!-ru'sll-l!lm; and 
t~rone upon these stones tha~ I have .3~ii:'i9 . 4_ they are wasted and desolate, as at 
hid ; and he shall spread his royal f lleut. 1a. this day. 
pavilion over them. ; ~ 36~:· 36. 7 Therefore now thus saith the 

l ~ Y And when he cometh, he shall ~~- 1• 25 ; 2_,_ LoRD, the God of hosts, th? God ~f 
smite the land of Fl'gypt, anddeliver 4; 26. 6; 29. t,'r!!--el; Wherefore commit ye this 
"such as are for death to death; ~~h. 42. is. great evil i against your souls, to cut 
and such as are for captivity to •.;:,~r.·i~~· 38• off from you man and woman, child 
captivity; and such as are for the 6 Heb .. out':/ and suckling, 6 out of Jii'dah, to 
sword to the sword. J'::i:J:!" 0 

leave you none to remain; 
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B In that ye "provoke me unto B. c. 687. spoken unto us in the name of the 
wrath with theworksofyourhands, LoRD, •we will not hearken unto, 
burning incense unto other gods in k ch. 25. &. 1• thee. 
the land of E'gJpt, whither ye be 17 But we will certainly do 1what-
gone to dwell, that ye might cut soever thing goeth iorth out of our 
yourselves off, and that ye might own mouth, to burn incense unto 
be I a curse and a reproach among l ver.12. the 5 "queen of heaven, and to pour 
all the nations of the earth? ch. 

42
· 

18
" out drink offerings unto her, as we 

9 Have ye forgotten the 2 wicked- 2 Heb. •dck- have done, we, and our fathers, our 
ness of your fathers, and the wick- ;~~';'.,',;_'·or, kings, and our princes, in the cities 
edness of the kings of Jii' dah, and the ments, &c. of Jii' dah, and in the streets of J t'.1-
wickedness of their wives, and your ru'sa-ll!m: for then had we plenty 
own wickedness, and the wickedness of 6 victuals, and were well, and saw 
of your wives, which they have com- no evil. 
mitted in the land of Jii'dah, and in 18 But since we left off to burn in-
the streets of Je-ru'sa-ll!m? cense to the queen of heaven, and t.o 
10Theyarenot 3 humbledevenunto 3Heb.con- pour out drink offerings unto hn, 

this day, neither have they mfeared, ~1;:1 ',;1. 11. we have wanted all things, and have 
nor walked in my law, nor in my mProv.2S.U. been consumed by the sword and 
statutes, that I set before you and by the famine. 
before your fathers. 19 x And when we burned incense 

11 'If Therefore thus saith the LORD to the queen of heaven, and poured 
of hosts, the God of 1~'r;i.-el; Be- out drink offerings untc her, did we 
hold, n I will set my face against you n Lev. 11. 10: make lier cakes to worship her, and 
for evil, and to cut off all Jii'dah. ~~;. 521~·10. pour out drink offerings unto her, 

12 And I will take the remnant of Amos 9• 4• without our 7 men? 
Jii'dah, that have set their faces to 20 'If Then Jl!r-~·mi'ah said unto all 
go into the land of E'gypt to so- the people, to the men, and to the 
journ there, and 0 they shall all be o1~hiF:i215, women, and to all the people which 
consumed, and fall in the land of ' ' · had given him that answer, saying, 
E'gJpt; they shall even be con- 21 The incense that ye burned in 
eumed by the sword and by the fam- the cities of Jii'dah,and in the streets 
ine: they shall die, from the least of Je-rn'sa-li'Jm, ye, and your fathers, 
even unto the greatest, by the sword your kings, and your princes, and the 
and by the famine: and P they shall P ch. 42. 11!. people of the land, did not the LORD 
be an execration, and an astonish- remember them, and came it not int.o 
ment, and a curse, and a reproach. his mind? 

13 q For I will punish them that q ch. 43. U. 22 So that the LORD could no longer 
dwell in the land of E'gypt, as I have bear, because of the evil of your clo-
punished Je-ru'sa-ll!m, by the sword, ings, and because of the abominl!.-
by the famine,and by the pestilence: tions which ye have committed; 

14 So that none of the remnant of therefore is your land Y a desolation, 
Jii' dah, which are gone into the land and an astonishment, and a curse, 
of E'gypt to sojourn there, shall es- without an inhabitant, z as at thls 
cape or remain, that they should re- 41~~~-,~'[i_up day. . 
turn into the land of Jii'dah, to the rver. 2s. 23 Because ye have burned mcense, 
which they 4 have a desire to return f~~.c~~:.·Jf" and because ye have sinned against, 
to dwell there: for r none shall re- ~~:,~: ~~: ll: the LORD, and have not obeyed the 
turn but such as shall escape. j 0<lgj 11. 3i;. voice of the LoRD, nor walked in 

16 'If Then all the men which knew of',;,,a~~':..' his law, nor in his statutes, nor in 
that their wives had burned incense ~i'i~ii\~~~d. his testimonies; a therefore this evil 
unto other gods, and all the women ~ &~· 7• 18• is happened unto you, ae at this dny. 
that stood by, a great multitude, hu.<ba~a .• r 24 Moreover Ji'Jr-~·mi'ah said unto 
even all the people that dwelt in )J;1':is'.°" 11

' all the people, and to all the women, 
the land of E'gypt, in Pltth'ros, an- ~B'.!"i.~9. n, Hear the word of the LORD, all Jii'-
swered Jllr-~·ml'ah, saying, l2. 

15 
dah bthat are in the land of £'g5fpt: 

16 .As j<Yr the word that thou hast cb?~a.1: 26 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the 
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God of t~'r~-el, saying; 0 Ye and B. c. 687. 3 Thou didst say, Woe is me now I 
your wives have both spoken with for the LORD hath added grief to my 
your mouths, and fulfilled with your c •••· 15, &o. sorrow ; I fainted in my sighing, and 
hand, saying, We will surely perform I find no rest. 
our vows that we have vowed, to 4 ~ Thus shalt thou say unto him, 
burn incense to the queen of heaven, The LORD saith thus; Behold, b tha& 
and to pour out drink offerings unto which I have built will I break down, 
her: ye will surely accomplish your and that which I have planted I will 
vows, and surely perform your vows. pluck up, even this whole land. 

26 Therefore hear ye the word of 6 And seekest thou great things 
the LORD, all Jii'dah that dwell in for thyself? seek them not: for, be-
the land of B' gfpt; Behold, d I have d Gen. 22. 16• hold, 0 1 will bring evil upon all flesh, 
sworn by my great name, saith the saith the LORD: but thy life will I 
LORD, that• my name shall no more eEzek.20. 39. give unto thee d for a prey in all 
be named in the mouth of any man places whither thou goest. 
of Jii'dah in all the land of B'gfpt, CHAPI'ER 46. 
saying, The Lord Goo liveth. 

27 I Behold, I will watch over them f cb. l. 10; 

for evil, and not for good: and all ~i.2:: 1. 6. 

the men of Jii'dah that are in th& [cir. 607. 
land of B' gfpt 9 shall be consumed u ver. 12. 

by the sword and by the famine, 
until there be an end of them. 

28 Yet ha small number that escape h •••· u. 
the sword shall return out of the x.. 'n. 13

' 

land of :f:'gfpt into the land of Jii'~ 
dah, and all the remnant of Jii'dah, 
that are gone into the land of 
:f:' gfpt to sojourn there, shall know ; ver. n, 2.1, 

whose i words shall stand, 2 mine, l~eb. from 
or their's. me, Of' them. 

211 ~ And this shall be a sign unto 689.J 
you, saith the LORD, that I will pun-
iRh you in this place, that le may k p,, 33. 11. 
know that my words shall surely lrh. 46. 25, 26. 

stand against you for evil: ~~~~- 3'f!· 2~: 
30 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, n~~h. 39• 5• 

'I will give Pha'raoh-Mph'ra king ___ _ 
of :f:' gfpt into the hand of his ene- a ch. 36. 1, 4, 

mies, and into the hand of them i;
1
}· •. 5. 5. 

that seek his life; as I gave m Z~d-1~c~ii.252l6·9 , 
e-kl'ah king of Jii'dah into the hand 38. 2; 39.18. 

of N~b-u-chl1d-r~z'zar king of BlLb' -
f-lon, his enemy, and that sought his ~~c~. 25. 15, 

~ ~~-
2 Chr. 35. 20. 
F11ltUleci CHAPI'ER 46. 

l Baruch being dismayed, 4 JeremiaAfrutrocteth and }lresently. 
curnjor·teth him. c1 ~.

012~1. SJ. 

rrHE "word that J~r-"-ml'ah the Nah. 2. I; 3. 
"' H. prophet spake unto Ba'rµch the <'ir. n07.J 

son of Nll-rl'ah, when he had writ- •H•b.brok•n 

ten these words in a book at the 4'"ir.b'.cfl~d n 
mouth of J~r-e-mI'ah, in the fourth .fig~· 6. 25: 

year of Jll-hoi'a-kim the son of Jo- .4'h~~: 11. 19. 

si'ah king of Jii'dah, sa~ng, {s:."Ie.B. 
2 Thus saith the LORD the God of ch. 47. 2. 

1''rt-el, unto thee, 0 Bi'rych; Pli~i..1~ 

THE word of the LORD which 
came to Jl!r-e-mi'ah the pro

phet against a the Ol!n'tlle~ ; 
2 Against £' gfpt, b against the 

army of Pha'ra6h-ne'cho king of 
B'gfpt, which was by the river Eii
phra'te~ inCltr' chl!-mlsh, which N~b
u-chlld-rl!z'zar king of BlLb'f-lon 
emote in the fourth year of Jll-hoi'
a-kim the son of Jo-si'ah king of 
Jii'dah. 

3 c Order ye the buckler and shield, 
and draw near to battle. 

4 Harness the horses; and get up, 
ye horsemen, and stand forth with 
your helmets ; furbish the spears, 
and put on the brigandines. 

6 Wherefore have I seen them dis
mayed and turned away back? and 
their mighty ones are 3 beaten down, 
and are 4 fied apace, and look not 
back : for d fear was round about, 
saith the LORD. 

6 Let not the swift flee away, nor 
the mighty man escape; they shall 
e stumble, and fall toward the north 
by the river Eii-phra'te~. 
7 Who is this that cometh up I as a 

flood, whose waters are moved as 
the rivers? 

B B'gfpt riseth up like a flood, and 
his waters are moved like the rivers; 
and he saith, I will go up, and will 
cover the earth ; I will destroy the 
city and the inhabitants thereof. 

9 Come up, ye horses; and rage, ye 
chariots ; and let the mighty men 
come forth; 6 the £-thl-6'pl-an~ and 
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2 the Llb'f-an~, that handle the B. c. 607. for they also are turned back, and 
shield; and the Lfd'l-a~, 9 that are fled away together: they did not 
handle and bend the bow. X f.•'k.';~~· stand, because z the day of their ca-

10 For this is h the day of the Lord 1•· 13· 6· !amity was come upon them. and 
GoD of hosts, a day of vengeance, g_or_I l. 

15
; the time of their visitation. · 

that he may avenge him of his ad- \~_e!tL if· 42• 22 a The voice thereof shall go like 
versaries : and• the sword shall de- k lo. a4. s. a serpent; for they shall march with 
vour, and it shall be satiate and ~!~h:E~ei:: an army, and come against her with 
made drunk with their blood: for z3~~7 •8 • 22 ; axes, as hewers of wood. 
t~e ~rd GoD of hosts k bath a sac- ;,ii:: 47_ !. 23 T~ey shall b cut down her for
r1fice m the north country by the 3 Heb. no est, saith the LORD, though it can
river Eii-phrii'te~. ~~~ l~~ be not be searched; because they are 

11 1 Go up into Gll'!)-lld, and take ~1E,,ek. 30• more than c the grasshoppers, and 
balm, m O virgin, the daughter of o Io. 19. 1. are innumerable. 
E' gfpt: in vain shalt thou use ~~et1." 1:1l; ;11

" 24 The daughter of f:' gSfpt shall be 
many medicines ; for an thou shalt l?J1 ~1ied confounded; she shall be delivered 
not be cured. cir. 5;!· 

4 
into the band of d the people of the 

12 The nations have heard of thy f ~!~:lb. · north. 
shame, and thy cry hath filled the 1,1!;~3·1;:;u1i;.. 25 The LORD of hosts, the God of 
land: for the mighty man hath stum- ff;i;· 26• 37• i~'r~-el, saith; Behold, I will punish 
bled against the mighty, and they s fa. 47. 4; the 8 multitude of •No, and Pbii' -
are fallen both together. !Via.10. raoh, and E'gSpt,f with their gods, 

13 ~ The word that the LORD spake 1
18

8•• ch. 48• and their kings ; even Pba'raoh, and 
to Jlir-~-mi'ah the prophet, bow •tfleb_. "lake alt them that trust in him: 
Nl'\b-u-cMd-rl'\z'zar king of Blib';Sf- .;;~r;il"- 26 g And I will deliver them into 
Ion should come and 0 smite the ,:'~.1 2'o.'t the band of those that seek their 
land of E'gS'pt. .•1 ~.0 Hoe.10. Jives, and into the hand of N!lb-u-

14 Declare ye in E'gS'pt, and pub- Y ver. s.10. chlid-r!lz'zar king of Blib'f-lon, and 
lish in Mlg' dol, and publish in NOph ~f- /" 14

; into the band of bis servants : and 
and in Tah'pan-M~: say ye, P Stand 61~~~·0r~~e h afterward it shall be inhabited, o.s 
fast, and prepare thee; for q the ;ip;1·;r;. !J. in the _days of old, saith the LORD. 
sword shall devour round about thee. cJi.50. 21. 27 'If •But fear not thou, 0 my ser-

15 Why are thy valiant men swept a:."lo~·jt: 4· vant Ja'c2b, and be not dismayed, 0 
aw;i.y? they stood not, because the ~~~df: f;.5· i~'r!!,-el: for, behold, I will save thee 
LoRD did drive them. ;_or, •our- from afar off, and thy seed from the 

16 He 4made many to fall, yea, r one 9~;b:;1m ... land of their captivity; and Ja'cQIJ 
iell upon another: and they said, '1~,'f:.· '0

· 14· shall return, and be in rest and at 
Arise, and let us go again to our /~g: l3~· 12, ease, and none shall ma~,e him afraid. 
own people, and to the land of our 1a. 28 Fear thou not, 0 Ja CQb my ser
nativity, from the oppressing sword. 0E:~\i0iJ.3 · vant, saith the LORD: for I am with 

17 They did cry there, Pha'raoh hE~~=k.3?9.Vi thee; for I will make a fuii end of 
king of E'gypt is but a noise; be hath .13, H. '!all the nations whither I have driven 
passed the time appointed. 'ltt~·1N4 ' i thee: but I will not make k a full end 

18 As I live, saith the King, •whose rdh~0it.°·N; 'of thee, but correct thee in measure; 
name is the LoRD of hosts, Surely as 93~ n. 

1 
uJ. yet will I 9 not leave thee wholly 

Ta'bor is among the mountains, and terry ~1 unpunished. 
as C!tr'mel by the sea, so shall be thee off. CHAPI'ER 47. 
come. [cir. GOO. ~ deJtructicn of the Philistine.a. 

19 0 t thou daughter dwelling in a ch. 2~. 20. THE word of the LORD that came 
l!l'g)'pt, 5 furnish thyself u to go into Ji.~•k. 25

" 
15" to Jllr-1)-mi'ab the ~ropbet 

captivity: for NOpb shall be waste bz~!c,N·~: a against the Pbl-lls'tlne~, before 
and desolate without an inhabitant. 1~~eb. that Pbii:ra0b smote 10 Ga'zll.. 

20 E' g)'pt is like a very fair"' heifer, Azzah. 2 Thus saith the LORD; Behold, 
but destruction cometh; it cometh «~~- 4~. ~. 8. c waters rise up d out of the north, 
"out of the north. ~6~~. 1· u; and shall be an overflowing flood, 

21 Aleo her hired men are in the 'JJ•b. 1114 and sball ".lverfiow the land, and 11 all 
midst of her like 8 fatted bullocks; U.:::J. that is therein; the city, and them 
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that dwell therein: then the men B. c. 600. in thy works and in thy treasures, 
shall cry, and all the inhabitants of •ch. s. 16. thou shalt also be taken : and k Che' -
the land shall howl. Nab. a. 2. m6sh shall go forth into captivity 

3 At the •noise of the stamping of { !J;;~.~~·2fi6• with his t priests and his princes to
the hoofs of his strong horses, at the ~'¥.0• 1. s; gether. 
rushing of his chariots, and at the 2.Heb. the 8 And m the spoiler shall come upon 
rumbling of his wheels, the fathers ;:/1~0 . 10.14. every city, and no city shall escape: 
shall not look back to their children \,i~01~ \67· the valley also shall perish, and the 
for feebleness of hands; Zeph. 2. 4, ;. plain shall be destroyed, as the LORD 

4 Because of the day that cometh li~~it ?o. hath spoken. 
to spoil all the Phl-lls'tlne~, and to 141~h5: 1468. !Ii. 9 n Give wings unto Mo'ab, that it 
cut off from f Ty'rus and ZI' don F:!!'l.~W·~~· may flee and get away: for the cities 
every helper that remaineth: for the \i'" thereof shall be desolate, without 
LORD will spoil the Phl-lls'tlne~, 31ig,~~i/.ather any to dwell therein. 
a the remnant of 2 the country of ~a.:'s~·,f,;':. 10 ° Cursed be he that doeth the 
h Cliph'tor. nEzek.14.17. work of the LORD 10 deceitfully, and 

6 i Baldness is come upon Gii'za; 0 
Mic. s. 9

· cursed be he that keepeth back his 
"Ash'k11-li:ln is cut off with the rem- a,,~~·if.;.Ji6; sword from blood. 
nant of their valley: how long wilt 21. 3. 11 'IT Mo'ab hath been at ease from 
thou t cut thyself? ~~}. i~"i\ his youth, and he P hath settled on 

6 0 thou m sword of the LORD, how b38~~'J\i~· his lees, and hath not been emptied 
long will it be ere thou be quiet? rs.'15. 2. from vessel to vessel, neither hath 
8 put up thyself into thy scabbard, g ~~mi',;i;· 37

• he gone into captivity: therefore 
rest, and be still. f K fs~'ft his taste 11 remained in him, and his 

7 4 How can it be quiet, seeing the e Ie.1s. 4. scent is not changed. 
LORD hath n given it a charge against 

6:/:~gi, to 12 Therefore, behold, the days 
Ash'k11-l6n, and against the sea f,~'ft.'i. come, saith the LORD, that I will 
shore? there hath he 0 appointed it. 1a~:~ifie. send unto him wanderers, that shall 

CHAPTER 48. fver. 5. cause him towander,andshallempty 
1 TM judgm1mt of Moab, 7 for their pride. 14 for g /i".;~5;:.;ep. his vessels, and break their bottles. 

their cunwl ronfl.dence, ~6andfor,heirc0Tdemptof in ,,;nth - , 
God and Ms people. 47 The re1loration of Moab. wf.ping. 13 And Mo ab shall be ashamed of 
AGAINST a Mo'ab thus saith the cir. oOO.] q Che'm6sh, as the house of 1~'r!!--el 

L:l.. LoRD of hosts, the God of 1~' - h ch. 51. 6. r was ashamed of • Bl!th' -el their 
r~-el; Woe unto bNe'bOI for it is 91,?.~:anaked confidence. 
spoiled: c Klr-1-~-thi!,'im is confound- %'&'· 17. 2~· 29 

14 'IT How say ye, 1 We are mighty 
ed and taken: 5 Mls' gab is confound- Ju~f."u:24: and strong men for the war? 
ed and dismayed. ~h~ 4a:i~·.1•2• 16 "Mo'ab is spoiled, and gone up 

2 d There shall be no more praise of !;~~:.9il· out of her cities, and 12 his chosen 
Mo'ab: in• H!lsh'b6n they have de- ch. 6. 2s: young men are "'gone down to the 
vised evil against it; come, and let nP:~~5.~: slaughter, saith Y the King, whose 
us cut it off from being a nation. 0

1 ~~!':ih
2~: name is the LORD of hosts. 

Also thou shalt 8 be cut down, 0 1~::§in. 20J2. 16 The calamity of Mo' ab is near to 
Ml1d'men; the sword shall 7 pursue gent~'{;neu come, and his afiliction hasteth fast. 
thee. f1t~bJ,;JJ 17 All ye that are about him, be-

3 I A vo,i~e of crying shall be from ~Jr{l!l'."fl:~~· moan him; and all ye that know his 
H6r-2-na. un, spoiling and great de- r HK~.1~. 6. name, say, z How is the strong staff 
struction. :l •. \~: ~~· 29

• broken, and the beautiful rod I 
4 Mo' ab is destroyed; her little i2 ~~i,~·1!);.18• 18 a Thou daughter that dost in

ones have caused a cry to be heard. <h~icg0•1z, habit b Dl'b6n, come down from thy 
6 f1 For in the going up of Lu'hith ~~h: 46.181 glory, and sit in thirst; for c the 

8 continual weeping shall go up; for .5k0~7i8• e.4; spoiler of Mo'ab shall come upon 
in the going down of H6r-2-na'im ~\ .. '-4~· 1 thee, and he shall destroy thy strong 
the enemies have heard a cry cf de- t~· 46.°19'. holds. 
struction. 1s.'i't i.1• 

30· 19O13inhabitant of" Ar'6-er, •stand 
6 "Flee, save your lives, and be like ~3·H~:· in- by the way, and espy; ask him that 

1 the ' heath in the wilderness. d"i""~:· 36. fleeth, and her that escapeth, and 
7 ,- For because thou hast trusted .1s".::n.iu. say, What i1 done? 
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20 Mo'ab ie confounded; for it ie I B. c. aoo. 34 11 From the cry of Hi'leh'Mn even. 
broken down: I bowl and cry; tell unto :E-li;-ii.'leh, and even unto Jii.' -
ye it in g Ar'nOn, that Mo'ab is ,~i~!6Jw.,, hil.z, have they uttered their voicP, 
spoiled, 21.1a. •from Zo'ar even unto HOr-Q-nii.'im, 

21 And judgment is come upon h the h ver. e. as an heifer of three years old: for 
plain country; upon H6'10n, and the waters also of Nlm'rim shall be 
upon JA.-hii.'zah, and upon M~ph'!l,- 4 desolate. 
lth ' 36 Moreover I will cause to cease in 

22'And uponDi'bOn,anduponNe'- Mo'ab, saith the LORD, ahim that 
bO, and upon BHh-dlb-l!l,-thii.'im, offereth in the high places, and him 

23 And upon Klr-l-!l,-thii.'im, and that burneth incense to his gods. 
upon BHh-gii.'mul, and upon BMh- 36 Therefore b mine heart shall 
me' on, sound forMo'ab like pipes, and mine 

24 And upon i Ke'r!-Oth, and upon iver. 41. heart shall sound like pipes for the 
B6z'rah, and upon all the cities of Amos 

2
· 

2
• men of Kir-he're~: because c the 

the land of Mo' ab, far or near. riches that he hath gotten are per-
26 kThe horn of Mo'ab is cut off, k Pe. 75.10. ished. 

and his 1 arm is broken, saith the 1 See Ezek. 37 For d every head shall be bald, 
LORD. ao. 21

· and every beard 5 clipped: upon all 
26 'If m Make ye him drunken: for cir. 600.] the hands shall be cuttings, and 

he magnified himself against the >!J.ch. 25.15, •upon the loins sackcloth. 
LORD: Mo'ab also shall wallow in ,;'zeph.2.8. 38 Theresha!lbelamentationgener
his vomit, and he also shall be in ~~~~;;,~;;J~i allyuponallthehousetopsofl\16'ab, 
derision. thysflf. and in the streets thereof: for I have 

27 Fornwas not 1~'ra-el a derision Pp!"t~s.1. brokenMo'ablikefavesselwherein 
unto thee? 0 was he found among iR.•rJ.Ll.,~. is no pleasure, saith the LORD. 

thieves? for since thou spakest of '0i~--~~-k 39 They shall howl, saying, How is 
him, thou 2 ski pp eds~ for i?Y· 30~~;.~~r;:.ehe it broken down! how hath l\16'ab 

28 0 ye that dwell m 1\16 ab, leave stayeth turned the 6 back with shame! so 
the cities, and Pdwell in the rock, bi::~-f0i-;'°1 shall Mo'ab be a derision and a dis
and be like q the dove that maketh rii.hfs. 5; 16. maying to all them about him. 
her nest in the sides of the hole's ~-1~~-16 . s. 

9
_ 40 For thus saith the LORD; Behold, 

mouth. , r.. rn. 10. g he shall fly as an eagle, and shall 
29 We have heard the rpride of fff:\U\s. h spread his wings over Mo'ab. 

Mo'::.o, (he is exceeding proud) his zver. 5. 41 i7Ke'rl-6th is taken, and the 
loftiness, and his arrogancy, and his l!i~~: ~._;;,_ strong holds are surprised, and k the 
pride, and the haughtiness of his 1"l~imf5. 2; mighty men's hearts in l\16'ab at 
heart. l6i.~2·15. 5 ; that day shall be as the heart of n 

30 I know hie wrath, saith the rn. 11. woman in her pangs. 
LORD; but it shall not be so; 8 3 his ~~~- \~.1. a. 42 And l\'l6'ab shall be destroyed 
lies shall not so effect it. 5cl'i.1,7J;_ r from being a people, because he 
31Therefore 1 will I howl for Mo'ab, m,r•sh3~d.34 1 

hath magnified himself against the 
and I will cry out for all Mo'ab; Jc~.ni2. 2". · 1 LORD. 
mine heart shall mourn for the men ~g:~t.~~:~9. 43 m Fear, and the pit, and the 
of Kir-he're~. 8~n~"7.2i: snare, shall be upon thee, 0 inhabit-

32 "0 vine of Slb'mah, I will weep Hos. B. 1. ant of Mo'ab, saith the LORD. 
for thee with the weeping of Jii.'ziir: l}.~~la~· 44 He that fleeth from the fear shall 
thy plants are gone over the sea, l 0•:,· fk fall into the pit; and he that getteth 
they reach even to the sea of Jii.'zer: t\ies.

13 8
. up out of the pit shall be taken in 

the spoiler is fallen upon thy sum- 21. 'i · ' the snare: for" I will bring upon it., 
mer fruits and upon thy vintage. 2t2!0

; to'. ti; even upon Mo'ab, the year of their 
33 And "'joy and gladness is taken ~;.;'_04. 9. visitation, saith the LORD. 

from the plentiful field, and from 1 Pe. sa. 4. 45 They that fled stood under the 
the land ofMo'ab; and I have caused J.'iZJ4. !7, shadow of Hllsh'b6n because of the 
wine to fail from the winepresses: ;es.. ch. 11• force: but 0 a fire shall come forth 
none shall tread with shouting; their 2~ 

21 28 
out of Hl'ish'b6n, and a flame froru 

shouting aha!! be no shouting. ~N:!::24:11: the midst of Sl'h6n, and Pshall de-
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vour the corner of Mo'ab, and the B. c. 1100. upon him, the time that I will visit 
crown of the head of the 2 tumultu- 2 Heb. chil- him. 
ous ones. dren of 9 If 0 grapegatherers come to thee, 

46 q Woe be unto thee, 0 Mo'ab I the qni:;;:~. 21. 29. would they not leave some gleaning 
people of Chii'mOsh f,erisheth: for grapes? if thieves by night, they 
thy sons are taken captives, and a Heb. !n will destroy 9 till they have enough. 
thy daughters captives. captzwu. 10 P But I have made :E:'s3u bare, 
47 'If Yet will I bring again the cap- I have uncovered his secret places, 

tlvity of Mo'ab r in the latter days, rch. 49. 6, 39. and he shall not be able to hide him· 
ao.ith the LORD. Thus far is the self: his seed is spoiled, and his bre-
judgment of Mo'ab. thren, and his neighbours, and qhe 

. CHAPl'ER. 49. . 40r,.dgainst. is not. 
I l:!:.!"f"Ti.e:'J.:fu:f::r.1~tE'd:f::; 2; "!.~~~~~: 'li.~·2~k. 21.28; 11 Leave thy fatherless children, I 

:111 of Kedar, 30 of l/azor, 34 and of E am. Amoe I. 13. Will preserve them alive j and letJ 

CONCERNING 4 a the Am'mOn- Zepb. 2. 8, 9. thy widows trust in me. 
ites, thus saith the LORD; Hath cir. tlOO.] 12 For thus saith the LORD ; Be-

11j'r~-el no sons? hath he no heir? hold, rthey whose judgment waa 
why then doth 5 their king inherit sor,Melcom. not to drink of the cup have as· 
b Gild, and his people dwell in his b Amoa I. 13. suredly drunken; and art thou he 
cities? that shall altogether go unpunished? 

2 Therefore, behold, the days come, thou shalt not go unpunished, but 
saith the LORD, that I will cause an thou shalt surely drink of it. 
alarm of war to be heard in • Rllb' - c Ezell. 25, 6. 13 For •I have sworn by myself, 
bah of the Am'mOn-ites; and it shall Amoa I. H. saith the LORD, that 1 BOz'rah shall 
be a desolate heap, and her daugh- become a desolation, a reproach, a 
ters shall be burned with fire: then waste, and a curse; and all the cit-
shall t~-r~-el be heir unto them that iee thereof shall be perpetual wastes. 
were his heirs, saith the LORD. 14 I have heard a" rumour from 

3 Howl, 0 Hileh'bc:ln, for A'I is d Ia. 32. u. the LORD, and an ambassador is 
spoiled: cry, ye daughters of Rll.b' - ~~· 4• 

8
; &. sent unto the heathen, saying, Ga· 

bah, d gird you with sackcloth; la- 6
1°ii!1f'.T,• ther ye together, and come against 

ment, and run to and fro by the aah 
48 7 

her, and rise up to the battle. 
hedges; for 8 their king shall go into '.i.m'o• i. is. 15 For, lo, I will make thee small 
captivity, and hie "priests and his 112rJt~".J!.;;:1- among the heathen, and despised 
princes together. . . f~b~Yi !4; 1. among men. . 

4 Wherefore glor1est thou m the 24. 16 Thy terribleness hath deceived 
valleys, 7 thy flowing valley, Of back- ~ s~·v~~.1:9; thee, and the pride of thine heart, 
eliding daughter? that trusted in ;°~~::: g 12. 0 thou that dwelleet in the clefts of 
her treasures, u saying, Who shall kAIJio":tJ.1. 11. the rock, that boldest the height of 
come unto me? 1seeie.'1i: 11. the hill: "'though thou shouldest 

5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon ro':-~~;.~K· are make thy y nest as high as the eagle, 
thee, saith the Lord GOD of hosts, '"~ 23k. • I will bring thee down from thence, 
from all those that be about thee; :&bad.'s . .' saith the LORD. 
and ye shall be driven out every man 9Jffe~ 17 Also £:' dom shall be a desola· 
righ~ forth; and none shall gather ~ f"h~d· tion: a every one that goeth by. it 
up him that wandereth. 'd'b.;.i25· 29. shall be astonished, and shall hies 

6 And "afterward I will bring 16'.o:i:: 16. at all the plagues thereof. 
again the captivity of the children i"m~~ ~.38. 18 b As in the overthrow of S!ld'· 
of Am'mOn, ea!th th_e LORD. . 1

6f•i. 34. &; om and GO-mc:lr'rah a~d the neigh-
7 'If 'Concerning :E: dom, thus saith uObad.1J2,3. hour cities thereof, saith the LoRD, 

the LoRD of hosts i k IB wisdom no ~ Y:~. 27. no man shall abide there, neither 
more in Te'man? is counsel per- ~ ~·;8\i. shall a eon of man dwell in it. 
ished from the prudent? is their t~ 13. • ' 19 c Behold, he shall come up like 
wisdom vanished? n.:t g: ~g: a lion from a the swelling of J(Jr' d~n 

8 m Flee ye, 8 turn back, dwell ~:- l 0ii. against the habitation of the strong: 
deep, 0 inhabitants of"' De'dan; for •&:· 60. 44, but I will suddenly make him run 
I will bring the calainity of l!J's3u d cli.12. 6. away from her: and who iB a oho-
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sen man, that I may appoint over B. c. 600. counsel against you, and hath con-
her? for •who is like me? and who ceived a purpose against you. 
will 2 appoint me the time? and rn~:~~~~ 31 Arise, get you up unto "'the 
I who is that shepherd that will stand me i~judu· 7 wealthy nation, that dwelleth with
before me? iJ~b 41. 10. out care, saith the LORD, which have 

20 9 Therefore hear the counsel of u ch. 50· f.>. neither gates nor bars, which Y dwell 
the LORD, that he hath taken against alone. 
E' dom; and his purposes, that he h ch. 50. 46. 32 And their camels shall be a 
hath purposed against the inhabit- ~ai:.~~iysea. booty, and the multitude of their· 
ants of Te'man: Surely the least i4~"41: 13 ; 43. cattle a spoil: and I will• scatter 
of the flock shall draw them out: k t •. 17. 1; into all winds a them that are H in, 
surely he shall make their habita- ~;,,1~61. 3. the utmost corners; and I will bring 
tions desolate with them. lH.~1~'. 9• 1• 2• their calamity from all sides there-

21 h T~e earth is moved at the no~se ti:!1tf 20. of, saith the, ~ORD. 
of their fall, at the cry the n01se 5 Or, as on 33 And Ha zor b shall be a dwelling 
thereof was heard in the 3 Red sea. the sea. for dragons, and a desolation for 

22 Behold, i he shall come up and,~·~~.~~~·] ever: c there shall no man abide 
fly as the eagle, and spread his wings Is. 13. 8. there, nor any son of man dwell in it. 
over B6z'rah: and at that day shall 2f: ~o.3~~ ~·s. 34 'If The word of the LORD that: 
the heart of the mighty men of ~1~h. 33• 9 : came to Jl\r-~-ml'ah the prophet• 
~-dom be as the heart of a woman ;1~~~· 50. 30 ; against d :En!!.m in the beginning of 
ID her pangs. .s1. <. the reign of Zild-~-kI'ah king of Jii'-

23 'If kconcerning Da-mlls' cue. Ha' - ~ ~21~ la.4• dah, saying, 
math is confounded, and Ar' pad : for [508. 35 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 
they have heard evil tidings: they rJ~~~~}· a. Behold, I will break •the bow of 
are 4 fainthearted; 1 there is sorrow s Ps. 120. s. E'U!.m, the chief of their might. 
5 on the sea; it cannot be quiet. 1,r,;. 6

' 
25

; 36 And upon E'li!.m will I bring the 
24 Da-mll.s'cusis waxed feeble, and ~·H:~t.8iiil four winds from the four quarters of 

turneth herself to flee, and fear hath gEeat~y. 9 11 
heaven, and I will scatter them t.o

seized on her: manguish and sorrows 7 o;~ 1i.~fis · ward all those winds; and there shall 
have taken her, as a woman in trav- y"!i(;!n~· 23 . 9. be no nation whither the outcasts of 
ail. D~ut. 33. 28. E'lll.m shall not come. 

25 How is n the city of praise not zr.;::'~. 73s
14

' 37 For I will cause E'li!.m to be dis-
left, the city of my joy I nE~tk. ~: 1~6; mayed before their enemies, and be-

26 ° Therefore her young men shall 82~,2~; c1d off fore them that seek their life: a!id I 
fall in her streets, and all the men of into iorr;,•rs, will bring evil upon them, even my 
war shall be cut off in that day, saith 7l; ~o~e~sve fierce anger, saith the LORD; 9 and I 
the LORD of hosts. ~~!~~~~ hoir will send the sword after them, till 

27 And I will kindle a P fire in the b ch. 9. 11: 10. I have consumed them : 
wall of D1l-mlls'cus, and it shall con- ii;.i.1. 3. 38 And I will h set my throne in 
sume the palaces of Bl\n-ha' dM. ~ ~t~·A~· 25, E'lltm, and will destroy from thence 

28 'If q Concerning Ke'dar, and con- cir. 600.J the king and the princes, saith the 
earning the kingdoms of Ha'z6r, '.f~~~~'!i.!22·6· LORD. . 
which Nl\b-u-chll.d-rllz'zar king of g ch. 9. 16: 39 'If But it shall come to pass' in 
Bllb'J-lon shall smite, thus saith the t~.; ch. 43. the latter days, that I will bring 
LORD; Arise ye, go up to Ke'dlir, l~~r. 6. again the captivity of E'lll.m, saith 
and spoil r the men of the east. ch. 48. 47. the LORD. 

29 Their •tents and their flocks CHAPl'ER 50. 
shall they take away: they shall 1, 9, 21, as Th• judgmtnt of Babylon. 4, 17, 33 TTat 
take to themselves their curtains, redemptio" of Israel. 

and all their vessels, and their cam- [695. THE word that the LORD spake 
els; and they shall cry unto them, ars.13.1: 21. a against Bllb'J-lon and against 
c Fear is on every side. 9

1i'i:!k1i>v the the land of the Chll.1-de' an~ 9 by Jl\r-
30 'If u Flee, 6 get you far off, dwell }~:.'e'!.~kh. !)-mi' ah the prophet. 

deep, 0 ye inhabitants of Hii.'zor, 2 Declare ye among the nations. 
saith the LORD; for Nl!b-u-chll.d-r!lz' - 10. Heb and publish, and 10 set up a standard I 
zar king of Bil.b';t-lon hath taken liflup. publish, and oonoeal not: say, Bllb'' 
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f-lon Is taken, b Biil is confounded, B. c. 696. the nations shaU be a wilderness, a 
Mt!-ro'dllch Is broken in pieces; dry land, and a desert. 
0 her idols are confounded, her im- bc~~· 51~·k 13 Because of the wrath of the LORD 
ages are broken in pieces. <1 ~.·r3~h. ' 3· it shall not be inhabited, a but it 

3 d For out of the north there com- a ch. 51. "8. shall be wholly desolate: b every one 
eth up •a nation against her, which ever. 39,'o. that goeth by Bllb'S'-lon shall be as
shall make her land desolate, and ~3: 13

• 
1 

'1
8
' tonished, and hiss at all her plagues. 

none shall dwell therein: they shall {l,o..i;; l: IJ; 14 c Put yourselves in array against 
remove, they shall depart, both man 13. Blib'S'-lon round about: all ye d that 
imd beast. ~~: ~i~9~' 6• bend the bow, shoot at her, spare no 

4 'If In those days, and in that ti~e, fi{~·. ~:·r· arrows: for she hath sinned against 
saith the LoRD, the children off~ rii.- ; ch. at. 31, the LORD. 
el shall come, I they and the children k&.~r'. it '0· 15 Shout against her round about: 
of Jil'dah together, ggoingand weep- f"?~i: t 25• she hath• given her hand: her foun
ing : they shall go, "and seek the I c~. 2. 20; 3. dations are fallen, I her walls are 
LoRD their God. bf;i,. lace thrown down: for git iB the ven-
5 They shall ask the way to ZI'lSn !~.lie /own geance of the LORD: take vengeance 

with their faces thitherward, saying, m ~a. 47t"z7"
3 

upon her; "as she hath done, do 
Oome, and let us join ourselves to nz~ch. ii. 5. · unto her. 
the LORD in i a perpetual covenant •J,:.c9~·k 3· 16 Cut off the sower from Bllb'S'
that shall not be forgotten. : i:: ~U: Ion, and him that handleth the 

6 My people hath been k lost sheep : r Ie. <B. 20. 6 sickle in the time of harvest : for 
their shepherds have caused them to ~~~~~-2~·6~5i. fear of the oppressing sword i they 
go astray, they have turned them ,&.,~~: ~~·,t shall turn every one to his people, 
away on 1 the mountains: they have ch.15. H. and they shall flee every one to his 
gone from mountain to hill, they ~ o:.· J~ 29

• own land. 
have forgotten their 2 restingplace . .:!Ia!:: 1• 22. 17 'If f~'rii.-el iB k a scattered sheep; 

7 All that found them have m de- "'Rev. 11.1s. 1 the lions have driven him away: 
voured them: and" their adversaries f /r";.~:u~:or, first m the king of As-sSTr'Ht hath de
said, 0 We offend not, because they ."H"r.'.~·u. voured him; and last this nNllb-u
have sinned against the LORD, P the 5Jl~i.":Jr chlld-rl:lz'zar king of Bllb'J-lon hath 
habitation of justice, even the LORD, a ch. 25. 12. broken his bones. 
V the hope of their fathers. ~ ~~r.':: 17

' 18 Therefore thus saith the LORD of 
e•RemoveoutofthemidstofBllb'- J~;,;_1 292; hosts, the God of i1frii.-el; Behold, I 

f-lon and go forth out of the land ch. 49. as. will punish the king of Bllb'f-lon and 
of th~ Ohlll-de'an~, and be as the he •z'cf.!'i.}i,·;~· his land, as I have punished the king 
goats before the flocks. ~:~. 5i7\ 8. of As-s:}'r'I-a. 

9 'If• For, lo, I will raise and cause ~c~.;.5151~·6, 19 ° And I will bring t~'r~-el again 
to come up against Bllb'S'-lon an as- u. to his habitation, and he shall feed 
sembly of great nations from the P!~~af.98. on Cltr'mel and Ba'shlln, and his soul 
north country: and they shall 1 set 68c);,· }:Y,6,;.. shall be satisfied upon mountE'phrll
themselves in array against her· i le. 13. u. Im and Gil' !il-ll.d. 
from thence she shall be taken ; k~~;\~· 20 In those days, and in that time, 
their arrows shall be as of a mighty ~~k~ii~~7. 6• saith the LORD, P the iniquity of f~' -
8 e~pert man ; "none shall return in 1o~ 1~1i. 24· rii.-el shall be sought for, and there 
vam. • le. 65. 10. shall be none ; and the sins of J il 'dah, 

10 And Chlll-de'a shall be a spoil: ~~~i'Uf: 13. and they shall not be found: for I 
111 all that spoil her shall be satisfied, P f~}19_31• will pardon them q whom I reserve. 
saith the LORD. ~Or, of the 21 -,r Go up against the land 7 of 

11 Y Because ye were glad, because :t::t 2~. 2a. Ml:lr-ii.-tha'im, even against it, and 
ye rejoiced, 0 ye destroyers of mine 81~. V"l.Slta- against the inhabitants of r 8 Pe'klld: 
heritage, b~cause ye are grown 4 fat •1~r1.2 Sam. waste and utterly destroy after them, 
•as the heifer at grass, and 6 bellow 2 Kin. lB. 2~. saith the LORD, and do •according to 
as bulls ; tfh{o. 3:· :23" all that I have com mantled thee. 

12 Your mother shall be sore con- !4i;.2:J. ~: 11· 22 1 A sound of battle iB in the land, 
founded ; she that bare you shall be t ch. M. 54. and of great destruction. 
ashamed : behold, the hindermost of ~l'.'"&}~·2t 23 How is u the hammer of the 
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whole earth cut asunder and broken I B. c. 696. may give rest to the land, and dis· 
how is Bllb'S·lon become a desola· quiet the inhabitants of Bllb'S·lon. 
tion among the nations I 35 ~A sword is upon the Chll.1-de' 

24 I have laid a snare for thee, and an~, saith the LORD, and upon the 
thou art also taken, 0 Bllb'S·lon, inhabitants of Bllb'S·lon, and t upon 
"'and thou wast not aware: thou art • ch. 51. 8, her princes, and upon mher wise men. 
found, and also caught, because thou B~\~'·ao, 36 A sword is n upon the 6 7 liars ; 
haat striven against the LORD. 3L and they shall dote: a sword is upon 

25 The LORD hath opened his ar· her mighty men; and they shall be 
moury, and hath brought forth Y the Y 1s.1a. s. dismayed. 
weapons of his indignation: for this 37 A sword is upon their horses, 
is the work of the Lord GOD of hosts and upon their chariots, and upon all 
In the land of the Cha.I-de' an~. 0 the mingled people that are in the 

26 Come against her 2 from the ut- 2 H•i:J."'"' midst of her; and P they shall be
most border, open her storehouses: 1

"" • come as women: a sword is upon her 
Beast her up as heaps, and destroy 3 or. tread treasures; and they shall be robbe<l. 
her utterly: let nothing of her be left. IU!r. 38 q A drought is upon her waters; 

27 Slay all her z bullocks ; let them z Pa. 22. 12. and they shall be dried up : for it is 
go down to the slaughter: woe unto ~~. 3:6_ 

1ii.. the land of' graven images, and they 
them I for their day is come, the are mad upon their idols. 
ti.me of a their visitation. a nr. at. 39 •Therefore the wild beasts of the 

28 The voice of them that flee and ch. 4s. ~ desert with the wild beasts of the is· 
escape out of the land of Bllb'S-lon, lands shall dwell there, and the owls 
Ii to declare in Zi'On the vengeance of b11~h. 31. 10, shall dwell therein: 1 and it shall be 
the LORD our God, the vengeance c •er. u. no more inhabited for ever; neither 
of his temple. ~h~~i.1i. shall it be dwelt in from generation 

29 Call together the archers against .~~~4?\8: to generation. 
Bllb'J-lon: call ye that bend the t;{hi 49. 26; 40 "'As God overthrew SOd'om and 
bow, camp against it round about; 4H•b·.Jtd'· GO-mOr'rah and the neighbour citW& 
let none thereof escape: d recom- K H:~~. f.:J.•· thereof, saith the LORD; so shall no 
penseheraccording to her work; ac- ~i'i~~~1lt man abide there, neither shall any 
cording to all that she hath done, do ~ b .. 47. 4. 

0 
son of man dwell therein. 

unto her: e for she hath been proud m 1~·4~: ~3: 41 "' Behold, a people shall come 
against the LORD, against the Holy ':,~~·48~·::.· from the north, and a great nation, 
One of 1~'r(!,·el. 6,'?a~s~hief and many kings shall be raised up 

30 !Therefore shall her young men 1 Heb. b_ars. from the coasts of the earth. 
fall in the streets, and all her men of 024~h. 25

· 
20

• 42 Y They shall hold the bow and 
war shall be cut otf in that day, saith ;,E~~~,t.03~· the lance: z they are cruel, and will 
the LORD. N•h. 3. 13. not shew mercy: a their voice shull 

31 Behold, I am against thee, 0 thou 0cf.'\1~·ar.·36. roar like the sea, and they shall ride 
'most proud, saith the Lord GOD of r~:;: ~~· u. upon horses, every one put in array, 
hosts: for g thy day is come, the time ~\'· 5~1. 44, like a man to the battle, against 
that I will visit thee. s ia. i3. 21, thee, 0 daughter of Bll.b'S· lon. 

32 And 5 the most proud shall stum- ~: lUf: 43 The king of Bllb'J-lon hath heard 
ble and fall, and none shall raise him 1~·vi,18202 • the report of them, and his hands 
up: and h I will kindle a fire in his c1~: 25: 12: waxed feeble: b anguish took hold 
cities, and it shall devour all round i.?1~: 13: 25

• of him, and pangs as of a woman 
about him. ~~· 2:~· 18 ; in travail. 

33 ~ Thus saith the Lo&D of hosts; z ;;·~ ~. 
25 

44 c Behold, he shall come up like 
The children of l~'r(!,·el and the chi!- k si. :Ii. · a lion from the swelling of Jor'd;.in 
dren of Jii' dah were oppressed to- yR;h.'J.72J.6· unto the habitation of the strong: 
gether: and all that took them cap- ~ ~~-. ~~·3t~· but I will make them suddenly run 
tives held them fast; they refused b ch. 49. 24. away from her: and who is a chosen 
to l~t them go. c~~· 49

• 
19

' man, that I may appoint over her 'I 
34 'Their Redeemer ill strong; k the 8v~i~o for who is like me? and whowill 8 ap

LoRD of hosts is his name: he shall J':f";f
1 10 

point me the time? and d who is that 
throughly plead their cause, that he ch.

0 
f9. i9. · shepherd that will stand before me 'l 
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4!i Therefore hear ye •the counsel B. c. 696. country: ,. for her judgment reach-

of the LoRD, that he hath taken eth unto heaven, and is lifted up 
against Bl1b'J-lon; and his purposes, "&~~· 14

• 
24• even to the skies. 

that he hath purposed against the ch. 51. lL 10 The LORD hath •brought forth 
land of the Chl11-de'a~: Surely the our righteousness: come, and let us 
least of tke flock shall draw them t declare in znsn the work of the 
out: surely he shall make their habi- LORD our God. 
tation desolate with them. 11 "Make 3 bright the arrows; ga-

46 f At the noise of the taking of I Rev. 18. 9. ther the shields: "'the LORD hath 
Rl1b'S-lon the earth is moved, and raised up the spirit of the kings 
the cry is heard among the nations. of the Mede~ : Y for his device is 

CHAPTER 51. against Bl1b'S-lon, to destroy it; be-
1 The m•<re judg1Mnt of God against Babylon in re- cause it ill z the Vengeance Of the 

"'"K" of Israel. 69 Jeremwh delivereth the book LORD, the vengeance of hie temple. 
rf.'.;~r:;,,ogh:PfJ:ff::;.'f:;/'i./i:,J:;t,t:J'Jia1~f'o';;_a- 12 a Set up the standard upon the 

THUS saith the LORD; Behold, I 695.] walls of Bl1b'S-lon, make the watch 
will raise up against Bilb'S-lon, strong, set up the watchmen, pre-

and against them that dwell in the 2 H b h rt pare the 4 ambushes: for the LORD 
2 midst of them that rise up against a 2 fri~. fg, 1: hath both devised and done that 
me, a a destroying wind; bc~ii\~.\ which he spake against the inhabit-

2 And will send unto Bll.b'f-lon ~~~'. ~i. \t ants of Bll.b'S-lon. 
b fanners, that shall fan her, and •ch. 60. 21. 13 b 0 thou that dwellest upon 
shall empty her land: c for in the ~O.\oS7. 26 ; many waters, abundant in treasures, 
day of trouble they shall be against gRce~. 61°6.~. thine end is come, and the measure 
her round about. h ch. 5o. 15, of thy covetousness. 

3 Against him that bendeth d let the i2:i.. 26. 14. 14 ° The LORD of hosts hath sworn 
archer bend his bow, and against f If::: N· :· 6 by himself, saying, Surely I will fill 
him that lifteth himself up in his m ch. 25. 16. thee with men, d as with caterpil
brigandine: and spare ye not her nl";.2rts; lers; and they shall 6 lift• up a shout 
young men; •destroy ye utterly all 0i~i.~"1s. 20. against thee. 
her host. fl~~9.1s. 9• 15 f He hath made the earth by his 

4 Thus the slain shall fall in the P cli.46. n. power, he hath established the world 
land of the Chll.1-de' an~, f and they qcl~·51~·11~· by his wisdom, and g hath stretched 
that are thrust through in her streets. ~ 1.,~·:rr~~. 5• out the heaven by his understand-

!i For 1~'r~-el hath not been for- t ch. 511. 28. ing. 
eaken, nor Jii'dah of his God, of the ':lfi~ii~6j,i~.. 16 h When he uttereth his voice, 
LORD of hosts; though their land was zr:."i/fi. there is a 7 multitude of waters in 
filled with sin against the Holy One ~ ~g: t8: ~g: the heavens; and i he cause th the 
of f~'r~-el. a Nab. 2. 1; vapours to ascend from the ends of 

6 g Flee out of the midst of Bll.b'S- lrl:i:.. lim the earth: he maketh lightnings 
Ion, and deliver every man his soul: lR.~:.iti7• 1, with rain, and bringeth forth the 
be not cut off in her iniquity; for I\ 49 13 wind out of his treasures. 
h this is the time of the LORD'S ven- cA'moe 6. s.' 17 k Every man 8 is brutish by his 
geance; i he will render unto her a 5s~u'l~· by his knowledge ; every founder is con
recompence. ~N:~·:fit~;: founded by the graven image: 1 for 

7 k Ba.b'f-lon hath been a golden cup •ch. 50. 15. his molten image is falsehood, and 
in the LORD'S hand, that made all 1c~.0fo.f2.1&~: thereis no breath in them. 
the earth drunken: 1the nations YP~~t~J: 18 mThey are vanity, the work of 
have drunk~n of her wine; there- l~h~oi~2i3• e;rors: in the tim~ of their visita-
fore the nations mare mad. 1 Or, noise. t1on they shall perish. 

8 Ba.b'f-lon is suddenly" fallen and 1~~. 113~·i74, 19 n The portion of Jii'cQb is not 
destroyed: 0 howl for her; P take 8b~l;!h e;::~ like them; for he is the former of 
balm for her pain, if so be she may to know. all things: and f,'rq,-el is the rod of 
be healed. ~~i.~~·11~'1s. his inheritance: the LORD of hosts is 

9 We would have healed Ba.b'y-lon, ~ r:· 1~~·lts. his name. 
but she is not healed: forsake her ch.~~. 23. 20 ° Thou art my battle ax and 
and q let us go every one into hie ow~ 9o~rb~~f/::· weapons of war: for 9 with thee will 
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I break in pieces the nations, and B. c. 696. , men: they have burned her dwell-
witb thee will I destroy kingdoms; ingplaces; 0 her bars are broken. 
21 And with thee will I break in 31 d. One post shall run to meet an-

pieces the horse and his rider; and other, and one messenger to meet 
with thee will I break in pieces the another, to shew the king of Bl1b'1-
chariot and his rider; Ion that his city is taken at one end, 

22 With thee also will I break in 32 And that •the passages are 
pieces man and woman; and with stopped, and the reeds they have 
thee will I break in pieces P old and P Bo 2 Cbr. I burned with Iii.re, and the men of 
young; and with thee will I break 36

' 
17

" war are aflrighted. 
in pieces the young man and the 33 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, 
maid; the God of l~'r!i!·el; The daughter 
23 I will also break in pieces with of Bl!.b't-lon iB /like a threshing-

thee the shepherd and his flock; floor, 11 3 it iB time to thresh her: yet 
and with thee will I break in pieces a little while, hand the time of her 
the husbandman and his yoke of harvest shall come. 
oxen; and with thee will I break in 34 Ni!b-u-chl1d-ri!z'zar the king of 
pieces captains and rulers. Bl1b';f-lon hath 'devoured me, he 

24 q And I will render unto Bl1b'- ~ch. 50. 15. hath crushed me, he hath made me 
S-lon and to all the inhabitants of · an empty vessel, he hath swallowed 
Chl11-de':l. all their evil that they me up like a dragon, he hath filled 
have done in Zi'On in your sight, 1 1 2 his belly with my delicates, he hath 
saith the LORD. 'z:~h.34. 7. cast me out. 

25 Behold, I am against thee, f Jl~•50~·4i: 35 4 The violence done to me and 
ro destr~ying mountain, saith the 21~r.~;;.;·:;.;.. to ml..5 fies~ be upon B~b'S-lon, shall 
LORD, wh1chdestroyestall the earth: lations. the mhab1tant of Zi On say; and 
and I will stretch out mine hand ~ ~: ~~'. li.. my blood upon the inhabitants of 
upon thee, and roll thee down from ¥~~~.5l'i.4L Chl11-de'a, shall Ja-ru'sA-li!m say. 
the rocks, •and will make thee a a ;;••0 43. 36 Therefore thus saith the LORD ; 
burnt mountain. ~o.' 5 

• 13• 
39

• Behold, k I will plead thy cause, and 
26 And they shall not take of thee b0~· !~: 1~; take vengeance for thee ; 1 and I will 

a stone for a corner, nor a stone for 5t 31. 
2 9 

dry up her sea, and make her springs 
foundations; 1but thou shalt be 2des- cAm":'1.';.' dry. 
olate for ever, saith the LORD. dNcah~. 5~. ~~. 37 m And Bl1b';f-lon shall become 

27 "Set ye up a standard in the H~·{ti3il'.· heaps, a dwellingplace for dragons, 
land, blow the trumpet among the t_mos 1. 3. nan astonishment, and an hissing, 
nations, x prepare the nations 9 r~~·.t \~. without an inhabitant. 
against her, call tog_ether against 3erf~·;~ll;, 38 They shall roar together like 
her Ythe kingdoms of Ar'l1-7at, Mln' - j~';.':,~~~k "- lions: they shall 7 yell as lions' 
ni, and Ash'chi!-naz; appomt a cap- Mr. whelps. 
tain against her; cause the horses to h&~· 17

• 
5
• 39 In their heat I will make their 

come up as the rough caterpillers. j10~"i 3~· N· feasts, and 0 I will make them drunk-
28 Prepare against her the nations Rev. u. 15. en, that they may rejoice, and sleep 

with z the kings of the Mede~, the l~it. 50. 17. a perpetual sleep, and not wake, 
captains thereof, and all the rulers 4,.¥o7~nc!'.'v saith the LoRD. 
thereof, and all the land of his do- 5 or, •;t 40 I will bring them down like 
minion. tH'~~.1:;: lambs to the slaughter, like rams 

29 And the land shall tremble and /~~'.'.r&.'~·4 • with he goats. 
sorrow: for every purpose of the ~.:'£;.5fa,3~. 41 How is P She'shl1ch taken! ancl 
LORD shall be performed against ch. 50. 39. how is q the praise of the whole earth 
Bl1b':f-lon, a to make the land of nR;;,·z15~·9;·1a. surprised ! how is Bl1b'S·lon becomo 
Bl1b')"-lon a desolation without an 71Z~;,;~1~~~. an astonishment among the nations! 
inhabitant. ov~r.2~1. 26 42 'The sea is come up upon Bllb'-

30 The mighty men of Bl1b';f-lon n.:1a.'19.' )"-Ion: she is covered with the mul
have forborn to fight, they have re- ~.;,,~9i.21o. titude of the waves thereof. 
mained. in their holds: their might ~~=~-1~;t1.a. 43 •Her cities are a desolation, a 
hath failed ; b they became as wo- ch. 611.39, 40. dry land, and a wilderness, a land 
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wherein no man dwelleth, neither B. c. 696. Bll.b'jHon, and destroyed out of her 
doth any son of man pass thereby. ---- the great voice; when her waves 

44 1 And I will p~nish B61 in Bllb'~- '0t M: l: do roar like great waters, a noise of 
Ion, and I will bring forth out of hl8 their voice is uttered : 
mouth that which he hath swallowed 66 Because the spoiler is come upon 
up: and the nations shall not flow her, even upon BD.b'jHon, and her 
together any more unto him : yea, mighty men are taken, every one 
u the wall of BD.b'f-lon shall fall. "Ter. 59. of their bows is broken: h for the 

46 "My people, go ye out of the 'ch~~·o~il. LORD God of recompences shall 
midst of her, and deliver ye every Rev. 18. 4. surely requite. 
man bis soul from the fierce anger 67 i And I will make drunk her 
of the LORD. princes, and her wise men, her cap-

46 And 2 iest your heart faint, and 2 Or, let not. ta.ins, and her rulers, and her mighty 
ye fear Y for the rumour that shall u 2 K.iD.1~.1. men: and they shall sleep a perpet-
lie heard in the land ; a rumour shall ual sleep, and not wake, saith "the 
both come ane year, and after that King, whose name is the LORD of 
in another year shall come a rumour, hosts. 
and violence in the land, ruler 68 Thus saith the LORD of hosts ; 
against ruler. 6 1 The broad walls of BD.b'f-lon shall 

'17 Therefore, behold, the days be utterly 1 broken, and her high 
come, that z I will 3 do judgment up- ner. s2. gates shall be burned with fire ; and 
on the graven images of Bll.b'f-lon: acll'.~·Ji.n, m the people shall labour in vain, 
and her whole land shall be con- upon. and the folk in the fire, and they 
founded, and all her slain shall fall shall be weary. 
in the midst of her. 69 'If The word which Jl!r-~-mi'ah 

48 Then a the heaven and the earth, a 11. 44. 23; the prophet commanded Sllr-!!,-I'ah 
and all that is therein, shall sing for ~.:~ie. 20. the son of Ntl-ri'ah, the eon of Ma-1-
l:ID.b'f-lon: bfor the spoilers shall bch.50.:J,41. se'jah, when he went 8with Zlld-j!-
oome unto her from the north, saith ki'ah the king of Jii'dah into Bllb'f-
the LORD. Ion in the fourth year of hie reign. 

49 4 As Bllb'f-lon hath caused the c Or, Bot'! And this Sl!r-1-i'ah was a 9 quiet 
slain of t~'r~-el to fall, so at BD.b'f- fo"/Jl':"o';. prince. 
Ion shall fall the slain of all 5 the ~:;,,~~g[J•· 60 So Jl!r-j!-mi'ah wrote in a book 
earth. wuh Babu- all the evil that should come upon 

60 °Ye that have escaped the sword, ;c;;; ~,:'; BD.b'f-lon, even all these words that 
go away, stand not still: remember cou;,try, are written against Bltb'f-lon. 
the LORD afar off, and let Jtl-ru'si\- ~c~8.4444:8is, 61 AndJ!lr-j!·mi'ah eaidtoS!lr-;J,·i'
Mm come into your mind. .,'~~.'.9;t ah, When thou comest to BD.b'f-lon, 

61 d We are confounded, because /A'!.;,!99.1;; and shalt see, and shalt read all 
we have heard reproach: shame Obad. 4. these words; 
hath covered our faces: for stran- 1. ~~r.5~j_22• 62 Then shalt thou say, 0 LORD, 
gers are come into the sanctuaries ~~: ~: ~. thou hast spoken against this place, 
of the LORD'S house. i ver. 39. to cut it off, that n none shall re-

62 Wherefore, behold, the days k4e~~s.46. l&; main in it, neither man nor beast, 
come, saith the LORD, •that I will 6w~~!.. ~ but that it shall be 10 desolate for 
do judgment upon her graven im- ~.:'Mon. ever. 
ages: and through all her land the 1 ver~ «. 63 And it shall be, when thou hast 
wounded shall groan. 1n~~~F made an end of reading this book, 

631Though Bllb'f-lon shouldmount ~·o~.·g;.~;,!,3. 0 that thou shalt bind a stone to it, 
uptoheaven,andthoughsheehould b•halfo/. and cast it into the midst of Eii
fortify the height of her strength, 9o7~~h:, phra'te~ : 
yet from me shall spoilers come unto ~K~~{,!{.. 64 And thou shalt say, Thus shall 
her, saith the LORD. 1u;n, Bltb'f-lon sink, and shall not rise 

64 g A sound of a cry cometh from ':,!;~~o~· 39. from the evil that I will bring upon 
Bll.b'f-lon, and great destruction 1/:,Jf:nb;, 'd.,o. her: P and they shall be weary. 
from the land of the Ohll.l-de'a~: •J••Rn.18. Thus far aTe the words of Jl!r-~-

66 Because the LORD hath spoiled p.;or.18. mI'ah. 
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CHAPI'ER 62. B. c. 699. ZM-e-ki'ah; and the king of Bllb'f· 
I Zed<kiAA rebellelh. 4 Je,,,,akm is besieged and Ion bound him in 4 chains, and carrieol 
takt"dut~ i.r1e;~b~':a~~':.i!~ur,~;.:::i~ ~~0i;p~r~rt him to Ba.b"f-lon, and put him in 
~city. JI Evil-merodach advancetlt Jelwwchtn. 5 prison till the day of his death. 

ZED-E-Kl' AH was aone and twen- a 2 KllL 21.. 12 'If "Now in the fifth month, im 
ty years old when he 2 began 1 lifeb. the tenth day of the month,! which 

to reign, and he reigned eleven rei(!Md. was the nineteenth year of Ni\b-u· 
years in J1!-r11'sA-li\m. And his mo- chll.d-ri\z'zar king of Bllb'f-lon,, 
ther's name was Ha.-mii'tal the g came Ni\b'u-zllr-a'dan, 6 7 captaim 
daughter of Ji\r-e-mi'ah of Llb'nah. of the guard, which 8 served the king: 

2 And he did that which was evil of Bll.b'f-lon, into Jl!-rn'sti.-11\m, 
in the eyes of the LORD, according 13 And burned the house of th~ 
to all that Jl!-hoi'a-kim had done. LORD, and the king's house; and alll 

3 For through the anger of the the houses of Jl!-ru's(i.-l~m, and alli 
LORD it came to pass in J1!-r11'sA·l~m the houses of the great men, burned! 
and Jii'dah, till he had cast them he with fire: 
out from his presence, that Zi\d-e- 14 And all the army of the Chlll-
ki' ah rebelled against the king of de' a~, that were with the captain off 
Bllb'y-lon. the guard, brake down all the wallti8 

4 'If And it came to pass in the 690.] of Jl!-ru.'sa.-rnmround about. 
"ninth year of his reign, in the tenth b 2 Kin. 25. 15 h ThenNi\b'u-zar-a'dan the cap
month. in the tenth day of the ~:739. l. tain of the guard carried away cap·· 
month. that Ni\b-u-chll.d-ri\z' zar king Zeeb. a. U. tive certain of the poor of the people., 
of Bllb'y-lon came, he and all his and the residue of the people that; 
army, against J1!-r11's(i.-li\m, and remained in the city, and those tlmt: 
pitched against it, and built forts fell away, that fell to the king oJ' 
against it round about. Bll.b'f-lon, and the rest of the multi· 

6 So the city was besieged unto the tude. 
eleventh year of king Zi\d-e-ki'ah. 688.] 16 ButNi\b'u-zar-a'dan the captain 

6 And in the fourth month, in the of the guard left certain of the puu1r 
ninth day of the month, the famine of the land for vinedressers and fo1r 
was sore in the city, so that there c ch. 32. 4. husbandmen. 
was no bread for the people of the if••I<. 12

· 17 i Also the k pillars of brass thall 
land. "b~~~ed. were in the house of the LORD, andl 

7 Then the city was broken up, and ~ g~J[•.c:;::e the bases, and the brasen sea that~ 
all the men of war fled, and went ofthewards. was in the house of the LORD, thE>' 
forth out of the city by night by the •s.~~~h. 7

· 
5

' Chll.1-de' an~ brake, and carried alll 
way of the gate between the two ~~r,~~~'9_ 29• the brass of them to Bll.b'y-lon. 
walls, which was by the king's gar- 6 Or, '!/:;ff 18 l The caldrons also, and th&! 
den; (now the Cha.1-de'an~ were by nt;t,.cliief 9 shovels, and the snuffers, and thl" 
the city round about:) and they ?{c/n~'rs~xii,"· lObowls, and the spoons, and all the> 
went by the way of the plain. , ~f.':!:i?'X':.i. so, v~s~els of brass wherewith the)" 

8 'If But the army of the Chll.1-de an~ ver. 14, &c. I m1111stered, took they away. 
pursued after the king, and overtook 8b~~~e_'100d 19 And the basons, and the 11 flro· 
ZM·e·ki'ah in the plains of Ji\r'I- 7i~·#,· 1~. pans, and the bowls, and the cal·· 
cho ; and all his army was scattered k See 1 Kio. drone, and the candlesticks, and the 
from him. ;o.15

" 
2
J, 

27
' spoons, and the cups; that which wcw 

9 cThen they took the king, and 12Elin'.1is~·14, of gold in gold, and that which wcw 
carried him up unto the king of ,iii 16, of silver in silver, took the captaini 
Bll.b'y-lon to Rlb'lah in the land of ·,1,~;,:.7;;.1, of the guard away. 
Ha'math; where he gave judgment ~i;e;::h":,~ 20 The two pillars, one sea, nndl 
upon him. lrn~;~~""'· twelve braeen bulls that were under 

10 d And the king of Bll.b'f-lon slew ms. Ki the bases, which king SOl'o-mon huOI 
the eons of Z!ld-e-ki'ah before his ~·1. 1 n. 

7
· made in the house of the LORD . 

eyes: he slew also all the princes of 1l,~.~~- their "' 12 the brass of all these vessels WIWI 
.Tii'dah in Rlb'lah. n 1 Kin. 7.15. without weight. 

11 Then he 8 put out the eyes of i /}:.':: r·1r· 21 And concerning the n pillars, tht1 
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height of one pillar was eighteen cu- B. c. 61!8. 28 rThis ill the people whom Ni:ib'u-
bits; and a 2flllet of twelve cubits did chitd-ri:iz'zar carried away captive: 
compass it; and the thickness there- [soo. in the• seventh year tthree thousand 
of was four fingers: it was hollow. ~P,.:!:d. Jew~ and three and twenty: 

22 And a chapiter of brass was upon 29 "'In the eighteenth year of Nl!b-
it; and the height of one chapiter u-ch!td-rl!z'zar he carried away cap-
was five cubits, with network and [690. tive from Je-ru'sll.-ll!m eight hun-
pomegranates upon the chapiters dred thirty and two 6 persons: 
round about, all of brass. The sec- 30 In the three and twentieth year 
ond pillar also and the pomegran- ofNl:ib-u-chitd-rl!z'zar Nl!b'u-zltr-a'-
ates were like unto these. 

8 1 
Xln dan the captain of the guard carried 

23 And there were ninety and six 
0
1. ~~ · away captive of the Jew~ seven hun-

pomegranates on a side ; and 0 all [58&. dred forty and five persons: all the 
the pomegranates upon the network persons were four thousand and six 
were an hundred round about. 1l_8~ Km. 2.5. hundred. 

24 'IT And P the captain of the guard [662. 31 'IT"' And it came to pass in the 
tookSl!r-;.i,-i'ah the chief priest, q and q29c~ 21. 1; seven and thirtieth year of the cap-
Zl!ph-~-ni'ah the second friest, and · · tivity of Je-hoi'a-chin king of Jii'-
the three keepers of the door: a Heb. dah, in the twelfth month, in the five 

26 He took also out of the city an threshold. and twentieth day of the month, 
eunuch, which had the charge of the 4 Heb. saw that :E:'vll-me-ro'dach king of B!tb'
men of war; and seven men of them 'Z'{~ce of )S"-lon in the first year of his reign 
that 4 were near the king's person, ; or~"<Jibe Y lifted up the head of Je-hoi'a-chin 
which were found in the city; and r~i~of~f; king of Jii'dah, and brought him 
the 5principal scribe of the host, who rh;lfin. 24. 2. forth out of prison, . 
mustered the people of the land; s See 2 Kin. 32 And spake 7 kindly unto him, 
and threescore men of the people ne~2·2 Kin. and set his throne above the throne 
of the land, that were found in the J~e~4:.er. 12. of the kings that were with him in 
midst of the city. ch. 39. 9. B!tb')S"-lon, 

26 So Nl!b'u-zltr-a'dan the captain ! ~e~i~'."'it: 33 And changed his prison gar
of the guard took them, and brought y21nZ:;..2~·0~0 • ments: z and he did continually eat 
thei;n to the king of Bitb')S"-lon to /11:~: good ~read before him all the days of his 
Rib lab. tMngs wiih life. 

27 And the king of B!tb')S"-lon smote zh~msam. 9• 34 And/or his diet, there was a con
them, and put them to death in 13· tinual diet given him of the king of 
Rlb'lah in the land of Ha'math. l 8m~~?;/:j the B!tb')S"-lon, 8 every day a portion until 
Thus Jii' dab was carried away cap- ~ay in h;., the day of his death, all the days of 
tive out of his own land. a~. his life. 

THE 

LAMENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH. 
CHAPI'ER 1. B. c. 688. 3 g Jii'dah is gone into captivity 

'l'Mmiaerabl• est at• of krusalem by re.,an of her sin. because of affliction, and 9 because 

H OW doth the city sit solitary, a 1~. 47. 7~ 8. of great servitude: h she dwelleth 
that was full of people ! a how ~ J~•:,a,t 1~: among the heathen, she findeth no 

is she become as a widow l she that dP~~~- ~. 3• rest: all her persecutors overtook 
was. great among the nat.ions, and ·J~~~- P·ao. her between the str~its. 
b prrncess among the provmces, howl! ver. 9, 16, 4 The ways of Zi lln do mourn, 
is she become tributary l J~.~\2. 27• because none come to the solemn 

2 She c weepeth sore in the d night, ~,!!~i;:.~~~'"" feasts: all her gates are. d~solate: 
and her tears are on her cheeks : ;:1 -•erviiude. her priests sigh, her Vll'gms are 
•among all her lovers/ she hath none 64~~~t. 28

" afflicted, and she ill in bitterness. 
to comfort her: all her friends have ti.2.;t 28• 6 Her adversaries • are the chief, 
dealt treacherously with her, they ~1· 44. 

30 14 
her enemies prosper ; for the LoRD 

are become her enemies. D.".::: o. i, 16: hath afflicted her I< for the multitude 
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of her transgressions: her 1 children B. c. 588. fall, the Lord hath delivered me in
are gone into captivity before the to their hands, fr<Ym whom I am nof:l 
enemy. IJer. 52· 28• able to rise up. 

6 And from the daughter of ZI'lSn 15 The Lord hath trodden unden 
all her beauty is departed: her 2bi:· d<Sira- foot all my mighty men in the midst' 
princes are become like harts that ver. 10,. of me: he hath called an assembly 
find no pasture, and they are gone ~..1 Km. 

8
' against me to crush my loung men : 

without strength before the pur- 3 Heb."' be- z the Lord hath trodden the virgin, 
suer. n~ov;ng, or, the daughter of Jii'dah, as in a wine-

7 Je-ru'sa-li'\m remembered in the .:' J:.~'TI~~. press. 
days of her aflliction and of her mis- :Z~ek. lG. 37 ; 16 For these things I weep; a mine 
eries all her 2 pleasant things that 'ft~;\ 10_ eye, mine eye runneth down with 
she had in the days of old, when her o Deut. 32. water, because b the comforter that1 
people fell into the hand of the ene- i:: 47. 1. should 9 relieve my soul is far from 
my, and none did help her: the ad- ~1~··· 2• 17• me : my children are desolate, be
versaries saw her, and did mock at i o"r~"des;ra- cause the enemy prevailed. 
her sabbaths. ble. 17°Zi'Onepreadethforthherhands, 

8 m Je-ru'sa-Hlm hath grievously ~ i'i~~it512f\ and d there is none to comfort her: 
sinned; therefore she 3 is removed: Neh.13.1. the LORD hath commanded concern·· 
all that honoured her despise her, 'sf."J: as. 

9
; ingJa'cqb,thathieadversariesshou!d 

because "they have seen her naked- ~~4. 2• !2; be round about him: Je-ru'sli.-11\m is 
ness: yea, she sigheth, and turneth w:~::.ni"' as a menstruous woman among them. 
backward. come again. 18 ~ The LORD is •righteous; for I 

9 Her filthiness is 1Il her skirts; 
6n~fh11:9~ have I rebelled against his 10 com

she 0 remembereth not her last end; 'bt~ge i:,,a;i, mandment: hear, I pray you, n II 
therefore she came down wonder- ~Ez~'l<J2.1f3; people, and behold my sorrow: my 
fully : P she had no comforter. 0 11. 20. virgins and my young men are gone 
LORD, behold my aflliction: for the Y4l•ut. 28

' into captivity. 
enemy hath magnified himself. zJ:;,~3il 19, 19 I called for my lovers, but g th<'y. 

10 The adversary hath spread out n; 19;.;s. deceived me: my priests and mine 
his hand upon q all her 4 pleasant u·;~'ein-mof elders gave up the ghost in the city, 
things: for she hath seen that r the ~:.virgm, h while they sought their meat to 
heathen entered into her sanctuary, ~i."[i.13. 17; relieve their souls. . 
whom thou didst command that ch. 2. lB. 20 Behold, 0 LORD; for I am ID 
8 they should not enter into thy con- ~ ii":i,.2bi;n~ distress: my i bowels are troubl'°'d; 
gregation. ::;~~: 4. 31• mine heart is turned within me; for 

11 All her people sigh, t they seek d;,••· 2, 9: I have grievously rebelled: k abrond 
bread; they have given their pleas- "n~\.\'~4. the sword bereaveth, at home there u· 
ant things for meat 5 to relieve the ~l ~'lf."· 12

• as death. 
soul: see, 0 Lo~D, and consider; for 1z~u~~: 21 They have heard that I si~h: 
I am become Vlle. g \'er. 2. l there is none to comfort me : all mrne 

12 ~ 6 Is it nothing to you, all ye l~~·r.31/4• enemies have heard of my troulil"; 
that 7 pass by? behold, and see " if \~~~6~0il7· they are glad that thou hast done ii : 
there be any sorrow like unto my Jer. 4. 19; thou wilt bring m the day that thou 
sorrow, which is done unto me, ~t. 32~·11. hast 11 called, and they shall be like 
wherewith the LORD hath afllicted lii':~f.13{25• unto me. 
me in the day of hie fierce anger. 11;~~~2:· 15. 22 n Let all their wickedness come 

13 From above hath he sent fire m Io. 13, &c. before thee ; and do unto them, nei 
into my bones, and it prevaileth 1l0o'r~~'!c. thou hast done unto me for all my. 
against them: he hath"' spread a net ;'~!':'f.1/9. 15. transgressions : for my sighs arE1 
for my feet, he hath turned me back: ooh. ~.11. many, and 0 my heart is faint. 
he hath made me desolate and faint CHAPI'ER 2. 
all the day. 1 Jtremiah lamnileth the m;'"°" of J<rwalem. It 

14 'II The yoke of my transgressions He eompla;n<th thereof 10 God. 

Is bound by hie hand : they are HOW hath the Lord covered thei 
wreathed, and come up upon my daughter of Zi'On with a cloud: 
neck: he hath made my strength to oMatt. u. 23. in his anger, 0 and oaet down from 
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heaven unto the earth "the beauty B. c. 688. 10 The elders of the danghterof ZI'· 
of t~·r~-el, and remembered not 0 his !Sn"' sit upon the ground, and keep 
footetool in the day of his anger I ~ n~Ja.1~: silence: they have Y cast np dust up-

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all fi~. i.9• 5 ; on their heads; they have z girded 
the habitations of Ja' CQb, d and hath ct ver.17, 21. themselves with sackcloth: the vir
not pitied: he hath thrown down ch. a. ' 3· gins of Je-ru'ea-l!!m hang down their 
in his wrath the strong holds of 21~~~ heads tc;i the ground. . . 
the daughter of Ju' dab; he hath •Pa. 89. 39. 11 ° Mine eyes do fail with tears, 
2 brought them down to the ground: { ::: J:: ~l: b my bowels are troubled, •my liver 
•he hath polluted the kingdom and 1:.•J'a.6io. is poured upon the earth, for the de
the princes thereof. 3l~b. gt1 th< struction of the daughter of my peo-

3 He hath cut off in his fierce anger _,::;; •. 1• 01 ple; because d the children and the 
all the horn of t~·r~-el: fbe bath 1~!~.l4· 25• sucklings 7 swoon in the streets of 
drawn back his right hand from be- Jer .. ao. u. the city. 
fore the enemy, 9 and he burned 

1J~~i. i~. 9• 12 They say to their mothers, Where 
against Ja'cQb like a flaming ti.re, 'el:0.80

• 12; iB corn and wine? when they swoon
which devoureth round about. l'6r5·le,,.ue. ed as the wounded in the streets of 

4 "He hath bent his bow like an n 1~'1. 8. the city, when their soul was poured 
enemy: he stood with his rig_ht hand 

0z/feii~'l'1a. out into their mothers' bosom. 
as an adversary, and slew 3 •all that 6u .•b. •hut 13 What thing shall I take to wit
were pleasant to the eye in the taber- Pl~: ti. ~ess for thee? •what thing shall I 
nacle of the daughter of Zi'l:Sn: he ,3, hken to thee, 0 daughter of Je-ru'
poured out his fury like fire. l~~: ~al- sa-l!!m? what shall I equal to thee, 

6 k The Lord was as an enemy: he ,!~~~g1~~o. that I may comfort thee, 0 virgin 
bath swallowed up t~·r~-el, 1 he hath •D~. 28. 36: daughter of Zi'l:Sn? for thy breach is 
swallowed up all her palaces: he ~5. 1. • 

24
' 1

5 
• great like the sea: who can heal thee? 

hath deetroyed his strong holds, and Ni:Jh1.;k2~: 14 Thy f prophets have seen vain 
ha~h increase~ in the daught~r of uE~!k'.t ~6. and foolish ~hinge for th~e: ~n.d t~ey 
Jii dah mourning and lamentation. zJob 2.13. have not 9 discovered thme m1qmty, 

6 And he hath vialently m taken ~~. ~. ~. to turn away thy captivity; but have 
away his 4 tabernacle, n as if it were ~ f~~~: ~~· seen for thee false burdens and 
of a garden: he hath destroyed his E•ek. 1. 18; causes of banishment. 
places of the assembly: 0 the LORD a

27.P;.16. 1. 16 "All that pass 8 by i clap their 
hath caused the solemn feasts and bc~i.~-1~20~· hands at thee; they hiss k and wag 
sabbaths to be forgotten in Zi'l:Sn, •p1o~I6if'3· their head at the daughter of Je-ru' -
and hath despised in the indignation ct !~r. ·19. • sa-H!m, saying, Is this the city that 
of his anger the king and the priest. 1°1\~~i!int. men call 1 The perfection of beauty, 

7 The Lord hath cast off his altar, •r\'~ii.\'fz. The joy of the whole earth? 
he hath abhorred his sanctuary, he t Jer. 2. 8l 5. 16 m All thine enemies have opened 
hath 5 given up into the hand of ~hJ~-27~ 1~; their mouth against thee : they hies 
the enemy the walls of her palaces; Jl~:Ji.9i3. 2. and gnash the teeth: they any, n We 
Ptheyhavemadeanoiseinthehouse K1eK.~.1. 8 have swallowed her up: certainly 
of the LORD, as in the day of a sol- J!r. it la. · this iB the day that we looked for; 
emn feast. 8N~~i:,.3;,~9;,.. we have found, 0 we have seen it. 

B The LORD hath purposed to de- 1wE"i"ek. 25_ 6. 17 The Lo RD hath done that which 
stroy the wall of the daughter of k2Kin.19. 21. he had P devised; he hath fulfilled 
znin: q he hath stretched out a line, tt>.~'J.4'2; his word that he had commanded in 
he hath not withdrawn his hand from !0:r~ii 16. 9 the days of old: q he hath thrown 
8 destroying: therefore he made the ~- 2'l 

13 
' down, and hath not pitied: and he 

rampart and the wall to lament; they c~: 3. 46. • hath caused thine enemy to r rejoice 
languished together. :l::/ff.·ii. over thee, he hath set up the horn 

9 Hergatesaresunkintotheground; "I:'v. 26.16, of thine adversaries. 
he hath destroyed and r broken her Deut. 28. 16, 18 Their heart orled unto the Lord, 
bars: •her king and her princes are q"',:'~r. 2. O •wall of the daughter of Zi'On, 
among the (H!n'tne~ : 1 the law iB no ralt. 38. 16; 1 let tears run down like a river day 
more ; her "prophets also ftnd no : Jer. f4 

11 
and night: give thy1elf no rest; let 

vlalon from the LoBD, ah:ri. ii. · not the apple of thine eye cease. 
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19 Arise, "cry out in the night: in B. c. 688. 13 He hath caused •the 3 arrows ot 
the beginning of the watches"' pour his quiver to enter into my reins. 
out thine heart like water before ~ i~ M~°i'47' 14 I was a "derision to all my peo-
the face of the Lord: lift up thy ple; and 1 their song all the day. 
hands toward him for the life of thy 16 m He hath filled me with 4 bit-
young children, Y that faint for hun- Y ver. lL terness, he hath made me drunken 
ger z in the top of every street. •~a. j'.1· 20. with wormwood. 

20 'IT Behold, 0 LoRD, and consider ~.:h. :.·10. 16 He hath also broken my teeth 
to whom thou hast done this. a Shall a0Le~. ~· ~· "with gravel stones, he hath 5 cov
the women eat their fruit, and chi!- J.°r~ i9. 9. · ered me with ashes. 
dren 2 of a span long? b shall the E~·.t \°'to. 17 And thou hast removed my soul 
priest and the prophet be slain in 2d?e'd ;:.,•t far off from peace: I forgat 6 pros-
the sanctuary of the Lord? thrir lwnds' perity. 

21 °The young and the old lie on ~~h~.~U~: 18 ° And I said, My strength and 
the ground in the streets : my vir- d ch. 3. 43. my hope is perished from the LORD : 
gins and my young men are fallen <J~~: 3J: :g-; 19 7 Remembering mine affliction 
by the sword; thou hast slain them Jl\i5· 

9 12 and my misery, P the wormwood 
in the day of thine anger ; d thou 13. os. · ' and the gall. 
bast killed, and not pitied. 20 My soul hath them still in re-

22 Thou hast called as in a solemn g ~~~ 5\~·8~ membrance, and is 8 bumbled in me. 
day ~my terrors round about, so J~r:i85o~3i7. 21ThisI 9recall to my mind, there-
that m the day of the LORD'S anger c Pa. l!B. 5, 6; fore have I hope. 
none escaped nor remained: I those J4J;,~· a. 23; 22 'IT q It is of the LoRD's mercies 
that I have swaddled and brought }i;,~ 2• 6• that we are not consumed, because 
up hath mine enemy consumed. vob 30. 20. his compassions fail not. 

CHAPl'ER 3. f J;,[,2i£· 16. 23 They are new ' every morning: 
l The faithful bewail thrir calamilies. 22 By the k;,;i1\ 13·u. great is thy faithfulness. 

mercieso/Godtheynourishtheirhope. 55They 1a 1's' ' 24 Th Lo · s t' 'th 
pray /OT deliverance. Hoi.. 6. I. e RD 't8 my ~or 10n, S3..l. 

I AM the man that bath seen affiic- ~ Job 1. 20; my soul; therefore will I hope m 
tion by the rod of his wrath. v~. 1i. 2. him. 

2 He hath led me, and brought me ~ if~b~·,~. 25 The LoRD is good unto them 
into darkness, but not into light. ~ Jer. 20. 1. that t wait for him, to the soul that 

3 Surely against me is be turned ; J':i0{aS'.\. seeketh him. 
be turneth his hand against me all !":J.6:: J.\5• 26 It is good that a man should both 
the day. 41~,1;/' hope "and quietly wait for the sal-
4 a My flesh and my skin hath be nProv. 20. n. vation of the LoRD. 

made old; hehath bbrokenmybones. 5~';;~)[:d 27 "'It is good for a man that he 
6 He hath builded against me, and 6"if.'b: oood. bear the yoke in his youth. 

compassed me with gall and travail. o Ps. 31. zi. 28 YHe sitteth alone and keepeth 
6 c He hath set me in dark places, 1m~~f.;: silence, because he hath borne it 

as they that be dead of old. f ~~k 9· 
15

• upon him. 
7 d He bath hedged me about, that 9bf{'{,d. k 29 z He putteth his mouth in the 

I cannot get out: he hath made my to ;,,~':.01: dust; if so be there may be hope. 
chain heavy. q''M'J.Tk 30 a He giveth his cheek to him 

8 Also •when I cry and shout, he ~J~lU;n that smiteth him: he is filled full 
shutteth out my prayer. 26; 119. •1. with reproach. 

9 He hath inclosed my ways with /K fgo.1t 31 b For the Lord will not cast off 
hewn stone, he bath made my paths ~~ic~01.'t for ever: 
crooked. u Ps. 37. 7. 32 But though he cause grief, yet 

10 I He was unto me as a bear ly- 'nf.":n~· 12
; will he have compassion according 

ing in wait, and as a lion in secret ~g~~: l~: 17
• to the multitude of bis mercies. 

places. z Job 42. 6. 33 For c be doth not afflict 10 will-
a Is. 50. 6. 'ldr f 11 He hath turned aside my ways M•tt. 5. 39. ingly nor grieve the chi en o men. 

and Upulled me in pieces: he hath ~::~:.J.\1. 34 To crush under his feet all the 
made me desolate. . 1~if~J.2i;~;,. prisoners of the earth, 

12 He hath bent his bow, and "set hi1 heart. 35 To turn a.side the right of a man 
me as a mark for the arrow. 1~~. before the faQe of 11 the most High, 
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36 To subvert a man in his cause, B. c. 688. 69 0 LoRD, thou hast seen my 

d the Lord 2 approveth not. ---- wrong : g judge thou my cause. 
37 'IT Who ill he •that saith, and it ~ lf,~~e!il3• 60 Thou hast seen all their ven-

cometh to pass, when the Lord com- ;;;~ 33• 9• geance and all their " imaginations 
mandeth it not? against me. 

38 Out of the mouth of the most 61 Thou hast heard their reproach, 
High proceedeth not! evil and good? I Job 2. 10. 0 LORD, and all their imaginations 

39 u Wherefore doth a living man ~m~8 J: 6. against me; 
B complain, "a man for the punish- ~ l;~~:;;J~: 3• 62 The lips of those that rose np 
ment of his sins? h'iifrc. 7• 9. against me, and their device against 

40 Let us search and try our ways, me all the day. 
and turn again to the LoRD. 63 Behold their i sitting down, and 

41 i Let us lift up our heart with i Pe. B6. t. their rising up ; k I am their musick. 
OUT hands unto God in the heavens. 64 'IT 1 Render unto them a recom-

42 k We have transgressed and have kDan.9.s. pence, 0 LORD, according to the 
rebelled: thou hast not pardoned. 1 cb. 2. 2, 11, work of their hands. 

43 Thou hast covered with anger, !\.,. s. 65 Give them 6 sorrow of heart, thy 
and persecuted us: 1 thou hast slain, n 1 Cor. t.13. curse unto them. 
thou hast not pitied. ~ ~~: J4.1f1. 66 Persecute and destroy them in 

44 Thou hast covered thyself with ,jf!: tf: t3: anger m from under the n heavens 
8 cloud, m that OUT prayer should r9.~•r1t1{~; of the LORD. 
not pass through. ch. 2. n. CHAPrER 4. 

45 Thou hast made us as the 71 off- 'cf.~·1'.~s~· 
scouring and refuse in the midst of Hi~t~·.}.t 
the people. soul. 

46 ° All our enemies have opened ·~1ra',; ::lf" 
their mouths against us. ~l69. r~· 1&i. 

47 P Fear a~d a snare is coID:e upon }j.~~9in~slti; 
us, q desolat1on and destruction. ;:s, s, 9, 10. 

48 r Mine eye runneth down with ~ ~:'.'·6i', 1~·; 
rivers of water for the destruction ~~~,\i'. 
of the daughter of my people. Pe. 31. 22. 

49 • Mine eye trickleth down, and l~~8ia~\':1· 
ceaseth not, without any intermis- c"e~.·~ V6. 
sion 8; 18. 6; 66. 

50 TIU the LORD 'look down, and J~~.!.1:8 h. 
behold from heaven. •J~:: gf: k 

61 Mine eye affecteth 4 mine heart ~ R ~~·4 ~3s. 6 because of all the daughters of my 23. 

city. ?t:.'iJN.9· 
52 Mine enemies chased me sore, ~P:,'J\ 

like a bird, ,. without cause. See Jer. 11. 

53 They have cut off my life"' in the ~oTim. 4. 14. 

dungeon, and Y cast a stone upon me. 6,R~~of 
fi4 •Waters flowed over mine head; '""1)1· t 25 then a I said, I am cut off. ';'9, eu · • 

55 'IT b I called upon thy name, 0 ,;'f,;, \~·a~1· 
LORD, out of the low dungeon. 

56 c Thou hast heard my voice : a ch. 2. 19. 
hide not thine ear at my breathing, bJ~~'. ~g'. ~t 
at my cry. /g~~;.~ 7. 

fi7 Thou d drewest near in the day c0"]~~··39• 14, 
that I called upon thee: thou saidst, rn. 
Pear not. ~ ~:·. 220~52. 
58 0 Lord, thou hast e pleaded the j}'0b224• a. 

causes of my eoul; f thou hast re- 8. OI'; ;,._ 
deemed my life. ;'Q'.;',f,'19, 25. 

t ZWn be~~i~~-he~i~iJ~~ie~~~;edi~~~ confu&d/& 

H ow is the gold become diml 
how is the most fine gold 

changed I the stones of the sanctu
ary are poured out a in the top of 
every street. 

2 The precious sons of Znln, com
parable to fine gold, how are they 
esteemed bas earthen pitchers, the 
work of the hands of the potter I 

3 Even the 7 sea monsters draw out 
the breast, they give suck to their 
young ones: the daughter of my 
people is become cruel, c like the os
triches in the wilderness. 

4 d The toµgue of the sucking child 
cleaveth to the roof of his mQuth for 
thirst: "theyoungchildrenask bread, 
and no man breaketh it unto them. 

5 They that did feed delicately are 
desolate in the streets: they that 
were brought up in scarlet f embrace 
dunghills. 

6 For the 8 punishment of the ini
quity of the daughter of my people 
is greater than the punishment of 
the sin of SOd'om, that was g over
thrown as in a moment, and no 
hands stayed on her. 

7 Her Nll.z';i.-rites were purer than 
snow, they were whiter than milk, 
they were more ruddy in body than 
rubies, their polishing was of sap
phire: 



850 A prayer unto God LAMENTATIONS, 5 for forgivenes: 

8 Their visage is 2 h. blacker than a B. c. 688. 20 The b breath of our nostrils, th 
coal ; they are not known in the anointed of the LORD, c was take 
streets: i their skin cleaveth to their W.·~·b1::f.." in their pits, of whom we said, Un 
bones; it is withered, it is become nm. der his shadow we shall live amon1· 
like a stick. ~~~i ~: ~?· the heathen. 

9 They that be slain with the sword ;~~h·1~2.1i: 21 'IT d Rejoice and be glad, 0 daugl 
are better than they that be slain J Heb. flaw ter of E' dom, that dwellest in t.h , 
with hunger: for these 3 pine away, 1'~~- 2. 20. land of Oz; •the cup also shall paE· 
stricken through for want of the ~·i>~.il.5'28 . through unto thee: thou shalt l.J 
fruits of the field. ~7k.in 6 29 drunken, and shalt make thyse I 

10 k The hands of the 1 pitiful wo- n Jer."7. ·20. · naked. 
men have sodden their own chil- 0J~:'."Ji.:l'f/2 · 22'1ff 7 Thepuniehmentofthinein:, 
dren: they were their m meat in the 16.1~~· it n: quity is accomplished, 0 daughte 
destruction of the daughter of my ~z·~· f/6. of Zi' On; he will no more carry the 
people. q~tt.23.°Jl, away into captivity: Yhe will vis:. 

11 The LORD hath accomplished his ,~·.,. 2. 34. thine iniquity, Odaughter of E'dum1 
fury· n he hath poured out his fierce 4 Or, ;n that he will 8 discover thy sins 

' 
0 

• • they could • 
anger, and hath kindled a fire m not but CHAPTER 5 Zi'On, and it hath devoured the f';l'~/:;.19.16. • 
foundations thereof. 5/;/,~;le pol- A pitiful complaint of Zion in prayer unto God. 

12 The kings of the earth, and all tLev.13. 45. a REMEMBER, 0 LORD, what : 
the inhabitants of the world, would ~ ~[,:{~)~: come upon us: consider, aa 
not have believed that the adver- x1~. lfo'.'5.24

· 
7
• behold b our reproach. I 

eary and the enemy should have en- J_er. ;n, 7. 2 c Our inheritance is turned t: 
tered into the gates of Je-ru'si\-11\m. YE~·~!·~~: strangers, our houses to aliens. 

13 'IT P For the sins of her prophets, z
4'fzek. 7• 2, 3 We are orphans and fatberles 

and the iniquities of her priests, x!oe e. 2. our mothers are as widows. 
qthat have shed the blood of the aDeut.28.49. 4 We have drunken our water fc 
just in the midst of her, ti:~~: i.\ money; our wood 9 is sold unto us-.1 

14 They have wandered as blind c0J0;: 1z. 9. 5 d lb Our necks are under per~Pct·1i 
men in the streets, '.they have pol- J't'i:e 12. 13. tion: we labour, and have no r<>st. j 

luted themselves with blood, 48 so Eccles.11. •. 6 •We have given the hand f to th 1 
that men could not touch their gar- •if."ii. 25

· 
15

' ~-gyp'tjan~, and to the As-syr'l-alll4 
ments Obad. 10. to be satisfied with bread. I 

16 They cried unto them, Depart {_/i'r,4h~;.,,, 7 g Our fathers have sinned, an1 
ye; 6 it is 1 unclean; depart, depart, d'f:iui~f: 1. hare not; and we have borne tbei 
touch not: when they fled away '1 ~:~ ~~';fve iniquities. I 
and wandered, they said among the for thy s'ins. B 'Servants have ruled over UE ·j 
heathen, They shall no more so- a Pe. 

89
• so, there is none that doth deliver UB oi.:·1 

journ there. .11. of their hand. 
16 The 6 anger of the LORD hath bcr'2!h~· 9 We gat our bread with the pr>r- ·1 

divided them; he will no more re- '&'i,79. 1. h of our lives because of the sworcl c · 
gard them: "'they respected not the "!or"~':'." the wilderness. ! 

persons of the priests, they favoured dJ~:.u2i.2:4~ 6 · 10 Our k skin was black like an ove I 
not the elders. 12u1!':.~'ck~ because of the 11 terrible famine. , 

17 As for us,"' our eyes as yet failed are"'' per- 11 ! They ravished the women !11 
for our vain help: in our watching /&'::~~4. 2. Zi'On, and the maids in the cities C•' 

we have watched for a nation that /'i{~,'0il5i. Ju'dah. ' 
could not eave UB. !1,J•r. 31. 29. 12 Princes are hanged up by thei I 

18 Y They hunt our steps, that we t-&~~·. ~Ui hand: m the faces of elders were 1m 
cannot go in our streets : our end is l;~~: ~: ~5. honoured. 
near, our days are fulfilled; fore our kP~~~1~~·J~· 13 They took the young men "t" 
end is come. ch. 4. e. grind, and the children fell uml~ 

19 Our persecutors are a swifter 1~,?~;=~·· the wood. 
than the eagles of the heaven: they 1l;~~~·1 l~2. 14 The elders have ceased fro1· 
pursued us upon the mountains, m re. 47._ 6. the gate, the young men from the:· 
they laid wait for us in the wilderness • .:'~iJg~16.21. musiok. 
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15 The joy of our heart is ceased ; B. c. 688. ever ; • thy throne from generation 

our dance is turned into mourn- to generation. 
ing. 20 t Wherefore dost thou forget us 

18 ° 2 The crown is fallen jr<Ym our 0p~~~rai.· for ever, and. forsake us 3 so long 
head: woe unto us, that we have 2:i,e;.J}'~,,, time? 
sinned I head;., 21 "Turn thou us unto thee, O 

17 For this P our heart is faint; q for £°c{~":l.: 22. LORD, and we shall be turned; re-
theee thing11 our eyes are dim. q {"2 6jJ· new our days as of old. 

18 Because of the mountain of Zi'- rcP~. 9. 1': 10. 22 4 But thou hast utterly rejected 
On, which is desolate, the foxes ~~.'2:;9ioli~h. us; thou art very wroth against us. 
walk upon it. ~~r.:t~~:/3 ·, Po. 45. 6. I Po. 13.1. 3 Heb. for len h of da111P 

19 Thou, 0 LORD, r remaineet for "Ps. BO. a, 7, 19. Jer. 31.16. 4 Or, For wilt thou ulterY:t rejec4 .,,, 

THE BOOK OF THE 

PROPHET EZEKIEL. 
OHAPTER 1. B. c. 596. under their wings on their four sides; 

I ~:/.":}/'/..!c'k"/:;S,:Z,~~~':.Jo/~h<f':i~':':i·o/it/i. 5 Heb. cap- and they four had their faces and 
tivit . their wings. 

Now it came to pass in the thirti- a ••• ~ 3. 9 .. Their wings WeTe joined one to 
eth year, in the fourth month, f~·i35, 1z5d~'. another; 0 they turned not when 

in the fifth day of the month, as I b4~03·Matt. 3. they went; they went every one 
was among the 5 captives a by the ~cto 1. 56 : straight forward. 
river of Che'bltr, that b the heavens 10. u. 10 As for P the likeness of their 
were opened, and I saw 0 visions of c~'l.~·l9a."· faces, they four q had the face of a 
God. 1l 1fi"' 24. man, rand the face of a lion, on the 

2 In the fifth day of the month, 6}ir·" 1 right side: • and they four had the 
which was the fifth year of d king e 1 it:.' 1e. face of an ox on the left side; t they 
J~-hoi'a-chin'e captivity, ~6H:in. 3. 15. four also had the face of an eagle. 

3 The word of the LORD came. ex- g~i ~· 1~\~2: ~1 Thus weTe their faces: and their 
preeely unto 6 1!:-zii'kHII the priest, f Jer. 2a. 19: wmge weTe 9 stretched upward; two 
the eon of Bn'zI, in the land of the i 5j;;: 1• 14 , wings of every one WeTe joined one 
Ch!U-dii'an~ by the river Ohe'bltr; 7\l,i,.6.l. to a:nother, and "two covered their 
and •the hand of the LORD was there caJching bodies. 
upon him. /;'ff!~. 1. 6, 12 And "' they went every one 

4 -,r And I looked, and, behold,/ a ;~: 10• 6 &c. straight forward: Y whither the 
whirlwind came Uout of the north, a k i':'io If~ 21 spirit was to go, they went ; and. 
great cloud, and a fire 7 infolding it- ec'fie9.' a ' · z they turned not when they went. 
self, and a brightness was about it, (;:0~'.0"' 13 As for the likeness of the living 
and out of the midst thereof as the iP.~i0i5~· crea~uree, their appearance was like 
oolour of amber, out of the midst of m ch. 10. e, burning coals of fire, a and like tbe 
the fire. ,;~er. u. appearance of lamps: it went up and 

6 " Aleo out of the midst thereof 0ch~~-0~h. down among the living creatures; 
came the likeness of four living crea- P Bee ReY. and the fire was bright, and out of 
turee. And i this was their appear- q4J~m. 2. 10. the fire went forth lightning. 
ance; they had k the likeness of a ~ C:t:."i: la. 14 And the living creatures bran 
man. 1Num._2. 25. and returned c as the appearance of 

8 And every one had four faces, 
9.2[.;l!;i. .... a flash of lightning. 

and every one had four wings. : !!;~9~· 16 -,r Now as I beheld the living 
7 And their feet WeTe 8 straight feet; ;~ .. :?·2~· creatures, behold done wheel upon 

and theeoleoftheirfeetwaslikethe •il'r.9,17. the earth by the living creatures, 
sole of a calf's foot: and they spar- g z.'cyii.44.5io. with hie four faces. 
kled 1 like the colour of burnished 0

2l'J.att. 24• 18 •The appearance of the wheels 
braes. d •h.10. 9. and their work was flike unto the 

8 m Andtheyhadthehandsof a man Jil:i..~0i~·J.0• colour of a beryl: and they four had 
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one likeness : and their appearance B. c. 696. ber, as the appearance of fire round 1 
and their work was as it were a about within it, from the appearance, 
wheel in the middle of a wheel. of his loins even upward, and from, 

17 When they went, they went the appearance of his loins even 
upon their four sides: g and they gTOr. 12. downward, I saw as it were the ap-
turned not when they went. pearance of fire, and it bad bright-

18 As for their rings, they were so ness round about. 
high that they were dreadful ; and 28 "'As the appearance of the bow 
their 2 rings were,. full of eyes round 23~~™· that is in the cloud in the day of' 
about them four. h ch. 10. 12. rain, so was the appearance of the 

19 Andi when the living creatures l~g?·1t. 1l~. brightness round about. "'This WUJI• 

went, the wheels went by them: and 11. the appearance of the likeness of the 
when the living creatures were lifted glory of the LORD. And when I saw 
up from the earth, the wheels were it, YI fell upon my face, and I heard I 
lifted up. a voice of one that spake. 
2okWhithersoeverthe spiritwasto kver.12. CHAPI'ER 2. 

go, they went, thither was their spirit 1 Ezekiel's commission. s His instruction. 9 Th••' 
to go; and the wheels were lifted up roll of his heavy prophecy. 

over against them: 1 for the spirit I ch.10.17. AND he said unto me, Son of man,. 
8 of the living creature was in the J Or, of life ..t\... a stand upon thy feet, and II 
wheels. will speak unto thee. I 

21 m When those went, these went; m ver. 19, 20. 2 And b the spirit entered into me , 
and when those stood, these stood; ch. 10• 17· when he spake unto me, and set me 
and when those were lifted up from upon iny feet, that I heard him that: ' 
the earth, the wheels were lifted up spake unto me. 
over against them : for the spirit 3 And he said unto me, Son of man, 
4 of the living creature was in the •Or, of life. !send thee to the children of i~'r;:!-el, 
wheels. n ch. 10. 1. to a rebellious 5 nation that hath re-

22 n And the likeness of the firma- ~ ~~;. \~. ~- belled against me: c they and their 
ment upon the heads of the living R~~: j0·,t fathers have transgressed agaimit 
creature was as the colour of the ter- yob J7. •. 5. me, even unto this very day. 
rible crystal, stretched forth over 68~1t 3

' 
4

' 4 d For they are 6 impudent children•, 
their heads above. ~ ~~- ~~·. 1io. and stiffhearted. I do send thee 

23 And under the firmament were tch. a. 2. unto them; and thou shalt say unto. 
their wings straight, the one toward lo~r· " 3

' them, Thus saith the Lord Gon. 
the other: every one had two, which xa.~~· J. 

23
' 5 •And they, whether they will' 

covered on this side, and every one Yri.,1:;.38.13i. hear, or whether they will forbear, , 
had two,whichcoveredonthatside, Acts9.4. (for they are a rebellious house,) 
their bodies. Rev. l. !7. yet I shall know that there bath. 

24 ° And when they went, I heard n Dan. 10.11. been a prophet among them. 
the noise of their wings, P like the ~ l'/~b~·;,!: 6 'If And thou, son of man, g be not 
noise of great waters, as q the voice :1:::J. 

25
_ afraid of them, neither be afrnid': 

of the Almighty, the voice of speech, ~l'."a~?· 18, of their words, though 7 h briers aml 
as the noise of an host: when they d ch. J. 7. thorns be with thee, and thou doHt 
stood, they let down their wings. 60~r· hard dwell among scorpions : i be not 

25 And there was a voice from the •ch."i'i1. 26, afraid of their words nor be dis
firmament that was over their heads, fZ::ii. JJ. JJ. mayed at their looks, k though they 
when they stood, and had let down t:~~~ 1j28·F· be a rebellious house. 
their wings. ~ ?:.· ;•tg_is. 7 1 And thou shalt speak my words 
26 'If r And above the firmament that Jer. s. 2s. unto them, m whether they will hear,, 

was over their heads was the like- l:.i~· J: :: or whether they will forbear: for 
ness of a throne, 8 as the appearance ( ct~'i3;,~~·6• they are 8 most rebellious. 
of a sapphire stone: and upon the /J 8 But thou, son of man, bear what, 
likeness of the throne was the like- m ~~/}• 17· I say unto thee ; Be not thou rebel
ness as the appearance of a man Hu~~~- "be/-1 lious like that rebellious house: op on 
above upon it. ~ ~.~·s.1~· 9. thy mouth, and neat that I give thee. 

27 1 Alld I saw as the colour of am- Jer. 1. 9. 9 'If And when I looked, behold, 0 an 



Ezekiel eateth the roll. EZEKIEL, 3 The rule of prophecy. 853 
hand was sent unto me; and, lo, Pa B. c. 696. 12 Then k the spirit took me up, and 
roll of a book was therein ; I beard behind me a voice of a great 

10 And be spread it before me; and P ch. a. L rushing, saying, Blessed be the glory 
it was written within and without: of the LORD from bis place. 
and there was written therein lamen- 13 I heard also the noise of the 
tations, and mourning, and woe. wings of the living creatures that 

CHAPTER 3. 6 touched one another, and the noise 
1 ~~~t::i~htN G~~ ,l~tt~fhd g~j'",,~~h ff'::;:':. of the wheels over against them, and 

phet'• mouth. a noise of a great rushing. 

MOREOVER be said unto me, 14 So 1 the spirit lifted me up, and 
Son of man, eat that thou took me away, and I went 7 in bit-

tl.ndest; a eat this roll, and go speak a ch. 2. 8• 9. ternese, in the 8 heat of my spirit; 
unto the house of t~'r!!--el. but mtbe hand of the LORD was 

2 So I opened my mouth, and he strong upon me. 
caused me to eat that roll. b Rev. 10. 9. 15 'IT Then I came to them of the 

3 And he said unto me, Son of man, f:." Jer. 15
" captivity at TM-a'bib, that dwelt by 

cause thy belly to eat, and fill thy c1 r.i~· 1J1: lO; the river of Cbe'b:tr, and "I eat 
bowels with this roll that I give thee. 2 Yr~· d':Jj where they eat, and remained there 
Then did I beat it ; and it was in my hea~ ~ astonished among them seven days. 
mouth 0 as honey for sweetness. ~l~; 16 And it came to pass at the end 

4 'IT And he said unto me, Son of 3•if~:·au of seven days, that the ~ord of the 
man, go, get thee unto the house of of lip, a':.! LORD came unto me, saymg, 
1~'r!!--el, and speak with my words ~;~;~:;.. 17 ° Son of man, I have made thee 
unto them. ',';;;{{ .. had Pa watchman unto the house of 1~' -

6 For thou art not sent to a people "t· would r!!--el: therefore hear the word at 
2 of a strange speech and of an bard ~J'. '!,~~rk- my mouth, and give them warning 
language, but to the house of t~'r!!--el; 1z::,un1o from me. 
6Nottomanypeople 3 ofastrange 11~tt. n. 18 When I say unto the wicked, 

speech and of an hard language, eJorui 1s. 20. Thou shalt surely die; and thou giv
whose words thou canst not under- { 1f~b~· ,~;ff est him not warning, nor speakest to 
stand. 4 Surely, d had I sent thee %J",,';;j~~· warn the wicked from his wicked 
to them, they would have hearkened hfart.

0 7 
way, to eave his life; the same 

unto thee. 9Je~·.\: is; wicked man qsball die in bis ini-
7 But the house of 1~'r!!--el will not l.ii;.03. 8• quity; but his blood will I require 

hearken unto thee; •for they will 1/er. 1. 8, at thine band. 
not hearken unto me: f for all the ch. 2. 6. 19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, 
house of ifr!!--el are 6 impudent and ;cli~r:i.2J· 7. and he turn not from hie wickedness, 
hardhearted. kch~~·.1~· nor from hie wicked way, he shall 

8 Behold, I have made thy face See 1 KJn. die in his iniquity; r but thou hast 
strong against their faces, and thy ~8K.l!·. 2. 16. delivered thy soul. 
forehead strong against their fore- 61f!i:.8;1~,d. 20 Again, When a •righteous man 
beads. . lcTi~r6.15_. doth turn f~o~ _his. 9 righteousness, 

9 u As an adamant harder than flmt 1 Heb. bitter. and commit 1mqu1ty, and I lay a 
have I made thy forehead: h fear 8a~;~;.hot stumblingblock before him, he shall 
them not, neither be dismayed at is. Kin. 3• die: because thou hast not given 
their looks, though they be a rebel- ch. I. 3; s.1; him warning, he shall die in bis sin, 
lious house. ,il~Ji; 2. 1a. and his righteousness which be hath 

10 Moreover be said unto me, Son 0P~i..1fa: ~: done shall not be remembered; but 
of man, all my words that I shall B,f-

52 8
• his blood will I require at thine 

speak unto thee receive in thine ~6.1-o; 62. 6'. hand. 
heart, and bear with thine ears. J~i;-_ ~·l7s. 21 Nevertheless if thou warn the 

11 And go, get thee to them of the ~fh0 s. 21. righteous man, that the righteous sin 
captivity, unto the children of thy r Ie. 49. '23· not, and he doth not sin, he shall 
people, an.d speak unto them, and ,~'fi~ i~. 24; surely live, because he is warned; 
tell them, 'Thus saith the Lord GoD; lir!t: 1;;ght. also thou hast delivered thy soul. 
Whether they will hear, or whether ,'°umes'"'· 22 'IT 1 And the hand of the LORD 
they will forbear. cb~ri. 13~· was there upon me; and be ea.id 
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onto me, Arise, go forth u into the B. c. 696. bear the iniquity of the house of 
plain, and I will there talk with f~'r;i,-eL 
thee. "ch. s. 4• 6 And when thou hast accomplish-

23 Then I arose, and went forth ed them, lie again on thy right side, 
into the plain : and, behold, "' the z ch. L 28. and thou shalt bear the iniquity of 
glory of the LORD stood there, as the the house of Jii' dab forty days: I 
glory which I Y saw by the river of Y ch. L 1. have appointed thee 6 each day for 
Che'blir: z and I fell on my face. •ch. 1. 28. a year. 

24 Then a the spirit entered into a ch. 2. 2. 7 Therefore thou shalt set thy face 
me, and set me upon my feet, and toward the siege of Jl!-ru's!-11:\m, and 
spake with me, and said unto me, Go, thine arm shall be uncovered, and 
shut thyself within thine house. thou shalt prophesy against it. 

25 But thou, 0 son of man, behold, 8 c And, behold, I will lay bands op-
b they shall put bands upon thee, and b ch. 4. 8. on thee, and thou shalt not turn thee 
shall bind thee with them, and thou 7 from one side to another, till thou 
shalt not go out among them : hast ended the days of thy siege. 

26 And c I will make thy tongue c ch. 21. 27. 9 'IT Take thou also unto thee wheat, 
cleave to the roof of thy mouth, that ~':"'01· 20

• and barley, and beans, and lentiles, 
thou shalt be dumb, and shalt not be and millet, and 8 fltches, and put 
to them 2 a reprover: a for they are 2 Heb. a man them in one vessel, and make thee 
a rebellious house. J~t'."~~1~~: 7• bread thereof, acccrrding to the num-

27 •But when I speak with thee, I • ch. 21. 21' ber of the days that thou shalt lie 
will open thy mouth, and thou shalt 33

• 
22

• upon thy side, three hundred and 
say unto them, !Thus saith the Lord /ver.11. ninety days shalt thou eat thereof. 
GOD; He that heareth, let him hear; 10 And thy meat which thou shalt 
and he that forbeareth, let him for- eat shall be by weight, twenty she-
bear: g for they are a rebellious g •or. 9, 26. kels a day: from time to time shalt 
house. cb. 12· 2' a. thou eat it. 

CHAPTER 4. 11 Thou shalt drink also water by 
Undff the t 1 · · hew d the 1· fi measure, the sixth part of an bin: 

lhe de'/elt';.~ of J;gg;;:n: to 1te capti;;;"i:. rom from time to time shalt thou drink. 

THOU also, son of man, take thee 12 And thou shalt eat it as barley 
a tile, and lay it before thee, cakes, and thou shalt bake it with 

and pourtray upon it the city, even dung that cometh out of man, in 
Jl!-ru's!-li:im: a o~ chief their sight. 

2 And lay siege against it, and build ~~~ 2r.'h. 13 And the LORD said, Even thus 
a fort against it, and cast a mount ~?Jie~t,~ d shall the children of 1(r;i,-el eat 
against it; set the camp also against ;~ti2.6.ll; their defiled bread among the G!\n'
it, and set 3 batteringrams against it 21, 21,_21. tile~, whither I will drive them. 
round about. 5b~':i~i: 14 Then said I, •Ah Lord GOD I 

3 Moreover take thou unto thee l':ll:'l:.. 12• 23, behold, my soul hath not been pol-
4 an iron pan, and set it fcrr a wall of •!•di~g luted: for from my youth up even 
iron between thee and the city: and bcM;,;;,\1. a1. till now have I not eaten of I that 
set thy face against it, and it shall ~!·g·Y~:~1:, which dieth of itself, or is torn in 
be besieged, and thou shalt lay siege day fora pieces; neither came there g abomi
against it. a This shall be a sign to ~Y~~:·a. 25. nable flesh into my mouth. 
the house of f~'r;i.-el. •,J!;;•~J:'!:' 15 Then he said unto me, Lo, I have 

4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, t1)~~~'eu. given thee cow's dung for man's 
and lay the iniquity of the house of d Boe. n. a. dung, and thou shalt prepare thy 
f~'r;i,-el upon it: acccrrding to the f ~~~·J~·al1 · bread therewith. 
number of the days that thou shalt f;~1s. 11 • 40

' 16 Moreover he said unto me, Son 
~~ upon it thou shalt bear their "i;''iX\H· a. of man, behold, I will break the 
101quity. h Lev. 26. 26. h staff of bread in Jli-ru's!-11\m: and 

5 For I have laid upon thee the f.~·a1.0f: 16
" they shall i eat bread by weight, 

years of their iniquity, according to rt 5· 16 ' 11· and with care j and they shall ,,,drink 
the number of the days, 6 three bun- i l,"'1°i9 water by measure, and with astonish
dred and ninety days : b so shalt thou k

0 
•• :. i1. · ment : 



The judgment of Jerusalem EZEKIEL, 6 for their rebellion. 855 
17 That they may want bread and B. c. 695. 10 Therefore the fathers i shall eat 

water, and be astonied one with an- the sons in the midst of thee, and 
other, and 1consume away for their 'ck'Z..~;i.39• the sons shall eat their fathers; and 
iniquity. I will execute judgments in thee, 

CHAPI'ER 5. and the whole remnant of thee will 
I J::!,";,J:r,'}tr't'!f.l~/;1,e1/t,:.':f{~~":.f.~.:J. I k scatter into all the winds. 

anddilpernon. 11 Wherefore, a8 I live, saith the 
AND thou, son of man, take thee 694.] Lord GOD ; Surely, because thou 

...t:1.. a sharp knife, take thee a bar- hast 1 defiled my sanctuary with all 
lll'lr's razor, a and cause it to pass a See Lev. thy m detestable things, and with 
upon thine head and upon thy be~d: i~: ~: 20_ all thine abominations, therefore 
then take thee balances to weigh, ch. 44. 20. will I also diminish thee; n neither 
and divide the hair. shall mine eye spare, neither will 

2 b Thou shalt burn with fire a third b ver. 12. I have any pity. 
~art in the midst of 0 the city, when cch. 4.1. 12 'IT 0 A third part of thee shall die 

the days of the siege are fulfilled: d ch. 4. a, 9. with the pestilence, and with famine 
and thou shalt take a third part, shall they be consumed in the midst 
and smite about it with a knife : of thee : and a third part shall fall 
and a third part thou shalt scatter e Jer. 40. 6; by the sword round about thee; 
In the wind; and I will draw out a Ni~;: wings. and PI will scatter a third part into 
sword after them. f Jer. n.1, 2, all the winds, and q I will draw out 

3 •Thou shalt also take thereof a g.!J~·,'.rio~tt. a sword after them. 
few in number, and bind them in he\!:.!!:~\. 13 Thus shall mine anger rbe ac
thy 2 skirts. . £:::'.;.9a.1i: complished, and I will •cause ~y 

4 Then take of them again, and i Lev. 26. 29. fury to rest upon them, t and I will 
I cast them into the midst of the fire, ?lt~. ~~·2i~· be comforted: u and they shall know 
and burn them in the fire ; for there- {~';;.~9:/·20 ; that I the LORD have spoken it in 
of shall a fire come forth into all the (' 10. 

12 
my zeal, when I have accomplished 

house of l~'r~-el. 1.:~·26.'3a. my fury in them. 
5 'IT Thus saith the Lord GoD ; This ~~lt:i. 2ft. 64• 14 Moreover "'I will make thee 

ill Jli-ru'slt-H!m: I have set it in the 1~"Q~· 236
6·14 waste, and a reproach among the 

midst of the nations and countries C'h.1~·20;·8. ·nations that are round about thee, 
that are round about her. ;;~~·ii.32r.i· in the sight of all that pass by. 

6 And she hath changed my judg- '1i.°fs.79.1'o.9; 15 So it shall be a Yreproach and a 
men ts into wickedness more than o Seever. 2. taunt, an instruction and an aston
the nations, and my statutes more ~t9. 15' 2

; ishment unto the nations that are 
than the countries that are round ;~0:: ~;·10, round about thee, when I shall ex
abo~t her: for they have refused ~~··6~·8~6. acute judgment~ in t~ee in anger 
my judgments and my statutes, they 1•••· 2. and in fury and in• furious rebukes. 
have not walked in them. c~.vi2~6il3' I the LORD have spoken it. 

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord 'c~~6· tl'· 16 When I shall a send upon them 
GoD; Because ye multiplied more 1. 8. • • the evil arrows of famine, which 
than the nations that are round H1~iii~:if ·as. shall be for their destruction, and 
about you, and have not walked in ,!·~i: 2:s. 6 ; which I will send to destroy you: and 
my statutes, neither have kept my ~8. 19. I will increase the famine upon you, 
judgments, g neither have done ac- zat"v. 26

" 
31

' and will break your b staff of bread: 
cording to the judgments of the na- :~~~£-J?:rr. 17 So will I send upon you famine 
tions that are round about you; iKi

7
°· ~. 7. and 0 evil beasts, and they shall 

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord J!r. ~i. 9. bereave thee; and d pestilence and 
Gon; Behold, I, even I, am against .1::'2~: n blood shall pass through thee ; and 
thee, and will execute judgments 'l!P~~.t. 32• I will bring the sword upon thee. I 
In the midst of thee in the sight of b Lev. 2s. 2s. the LORD have spoken it. 
th t , ch. 4, 16; 14. 

e na ions. 1a. CHAPTER 6 
9 "And I will do in thee that which cor:'ut. ~~: 2ii. 1 TM judgment of Israel for th<i; UJolatry. 1 .4 

I have not done, and whereunto I ch.
27

14. 21; remnant 1hatl b• blessed. 
·11 t d 33

• ; 
34

• 
25

' d f th L WI no o any more the like, be- [694 . AND the wor o e ORD came 
cause of all thine abominations. doh. as. 22. ...t:1.. unto me, saying, 



856 The judgment of Israel. EZEKIEL, 7 The final desolation of Israel. 

2 Son of man, " set thy face toward B. c. &94. pestilence; and he that is near shall 1 

the b mountains of f1fr!!,-el, and pro- --- fall by the sword; and he that re
phesy against them, ~1~~·. ~ t6; maineth and is besieged shall die· 

3 And say, Ye mountains of IQ'r!!,- b ch. !ii: L by the famine: m thus will I accom-
el, hear the word of the Lord GOD; plish my fury upon them. 
Thus saith the Lord GoD to the 13 Then " shall ye know that I am 
mountains, and to the hills, to the the LoRD, when their slain men shall 
rivers, and to the valleys; Behold, be among their idols round about 
I, even I, will bring a sword upon their altars, 0 upon every high hill,, 
you, and c I will destroy your high c Lev. 28. 30. Pin all the tops of the mountains,. 
places. and q under every green tree, aud I 

4 And your altars shall be desolate, under every thick oak, the place 
and your 2 images shall be broken: 2.or, .run where they did offer sweet savour 
and d I will cast down your slain :.'::~~~er.6. to all their idols. 
men before your idols. dLev. 26. 3o. 14 So will I rstretch out my hand I 

6 And I will 8 lay the dead carcases 3 Heb. viw. upon them, and make the land des-
of the children of 1Q'r!!,-el before olate, yea, 4 more desolate than the 
their idols; and I will scatter your wilderness toward • Dlb'lllth, in al11 
bones round about your altars. their habitations: and they shalll 

6 In all your dwellingplaces the know that I am the LORD. 
cities shall be laid waste, and the CHAPl'ER 7. 
high places shall be desolate ; that 1 J:::fa~ ~/~~%:,!.":'~ 1:;;,'::},e. 1~ T~ ":'~ d: 
your altars may be laid waste and me the ~anctuary. 
made desolate, and your idols may [594. MOREOVER the word of the 
be broken and cease, and your im- LORD came unto me, saying, 
ages may be cut down, and your e ver.13. 2 Also, thou son of man, thus saith 
works may be abolished. ~f- 1J;J'Ji. the Lord GOD unto the land of fQ'-

7 And the slain shall fall in the )5j 
44 28 

r;i,-el; a An end, the end is come 
midst of you, antl •ye shall know cb~rs. i, 12; upon the four corners of the land. 
that I am the LORD. 1 i~.6i8 ~~0'.2· 3 Now is the end come upon thee, 

8 'IT !Yet will I leave a remnant, ~:-.1sl3ib.43. and I will send mine anger upon1 
that ye may have some that shall hNum.]5,39. thee, and b will judge thee according· 
escape the sword among the nations, ;0£;,;0·26: l~: to thy ways, and will 5 recompense 
when ye shall be scattered through t~.b2t'.·4 ~·; 3s. upon thee all thine abominations. 
the countries. f\ 

21 14 
4 And c mine eye shall not sp::re 

9 Andtheythatescapeof youshall l~h."o.i2. · thee, neither will I have pity: but 
remember me among the nations :•;.~: ~: 13

· I will recompense thy ways upon 
'!hither they shall be carried cap- ~ 11~~.\2~i. the~, and thi.ne abominations shall 
tlves, because g I am broken with q Is. 57. 5. be m the midst of thee: d and ye 
their whorish heart, which hath de- 4 /:;,5,t.;501a1e shall know that I am the LORD. 
parted from me, and h with their {'.";);;:,~,,. 6 Thus saith the Lord GoD; An 
eyes, which_goawhoringafter their 'l"mi3~46. evil, an only evil, behold, is cornf'. 
idols: and •they shall lothe them- er. 4 

• • 6 An end is come, the end is come>: 
selves for the evils which they haye aver. 3, 6. it 6 watcheth for thee; behold, it iii 
committed in all their abominations. ~'i:'t1~ ~l 6. come. 

10 And they shall know that I a!1' ~~e~~·a, 
9

_ 7 •The morning is come unto thee, 
the LORD, and that I have not said s Heb. give. 0 thou that dwellest in the land : 
in vain that I would do this evil "ch.~~- 9i1; B. f the time is come, the day of trou
unto them. IB' 9· io. ble is near, and not the 7 sounding 

11 'IT Thus saith the Lord GOD; ~1:~6. :IJ; 12. again of the mountains. 
Smite k with thine hand, and stamp l~eb. awak- 8 Now will I shortly g pour out my 
with thy foot, and say, Alas for all ;f,~.~gainsl fury upon thee, and accomplish miue 
the e'l"il abominations of the house ••er. 10. anger upon thee: hand I will jud~e 
of IQ'r!!,·el I 1 for they shall fall by 1z~':,'1/i: 11, thee according to thy ways, and 
the sword, by the famine, and by l'i:ir, echa. will recompense thee for all thiue 
the pestilen~e. K ~~r?g: B, 21. abominations. 

12 He that 1s far off shall die of the ; var. 4. 9 And i mine eye shall not spare, . 



The mournful repentance. EZEKIEL, 8 Enemies defile the sanctuary. 851 
neither will I have pity : I will rec- B. c. 594. 20 'IT As for the beauty of his oma
ompense 2 thee according to thy ment, he set it in majesty: Y but they 
ways and thine abominations that 2t~~· upon made the images of their abom.ina-
are in the midst of thee ; k and ye k •••· c. tions and of their detestable things 
shall know that I am the LORD that therein: therefore have I 11 set it far 
smiteth. from them. 

10 Behold the day, behold, it is 21 And I will give it into the hands 
come : I the morning is gone forth; Iver. 7. of the strangers for a prey, and to 
the rod hath blossomed, pride hath ,,. Jer. 6. 7. the wicked of the earth for a spoil; 
budded. rn~:','hri~11• and they shall pollute it. 

11 m Violence is risen up into a rod tumult1wus 22 My face will I turn also from 
of wickedness: none of them shall ,fj~~~~t 5, 6. them, and they shall pollute my 
remain, nor of their 8 multitude, nor 0<~0;\16• zi. secret place : for the 12 robbers shall 
of any of 4 their's: "neither shall 51f•b[~ough enter into it, and defile it. 
there be wailing for them. ~:',.:; ~.1 23 'IT Make a chain: for z the land 

12 ° The time is come, the day f;':;";',/ 1he is full of bloody crimes, and the city 
draweth near: let not the buyer re- 61B!';::'~~·i.r is full of violence. 
joice,nor the seller mourn: for wrath iniquu;:,, 24 Wherefore I will bring the worst 
is upon all the multitude thereof. 7;~~~ity':' of the heathen, and they shall pos-

13 For the seller shall not return P~ti.~0~5· sess their houses: I will also make 
to that which is sold, 6 although they c\1 561~. the pomp of the strong to cease ; and 
were yet alive: for the vision is ~ f • .'13. i. 13 their holy places shall be defiled. 
touching the whole multitude there- ~~~·2t ~~· 25 14 Destruction cometh; and they 
of, which shall not return; neither 8u':1a'i~;..goinlo shall seek peace, and there shall be 
shall any strengthen himself 6 in s Is. a. 24; 15. none. 
7 the iniquity of his life. ~~:: 48. 37. 26 a Mischief shall come upon mis-

14 They have blown the trumpet, 1'\>'!'°M~·r· chief, and rumour shall be upon ru
even to make all ready ; but none s.~~;Jr.;;.~ mour; b then shall they seek a vi
goeth to the battle : for my wrath or, unclean- sion of the prophet; but the law 
is upon all the multitude thereof. .:'V:.; •. 11• 4• shall perish from the priest, and 

16 P The sword is without, and the 1~'if~i>!~~~. counsel from the ancients. 
pestilence and the famine within: thei~ in_- 27 The king shall mourn, and the 
he that is in the field shall die with ii~l~1'..:!m- prince shall be clothed with desola
the sword; and he that is in the l~Y:,9fj~g~4; tion, and the hands of the people of 
city, famine and pestilence shall ~j 12. 

7 30 
the land sliall be troubled: I .will do 

devour him. f~ o~: ,;.ade unto them after their way, and 15 ao-
16 'IT But q they that escape of them ~n";:~~/1:;;."' cording to their deserts will I judge 

shall escape, and shall be on the fNjY·b • them; c and they shall know that I 
mountains like doves of the valleys, g/e:S'. ur am the LORD. 
all of them mourning, every one for •1s~ Kin. ZI. CHAPl'ER 8. 
his iniquity. 1°Jho:· ~i.:!· 6. 1 ~zekiel. i'! a 1rision a1 JentSalem. 5 is.shetoed the 

17 All r hands shall be feeble and shad inherit image of ~ealo,,sy, 7 the chambers of imapery, ~ 
' their Mly the w01 sh1ppers towards tM sun. 

all knees shall 8be weak as water. places. A ND it came to pass in the sixth 
18 They shall also •gird themselves [5o4 . ..t1.. year, in the sixth month, in the 

with sackcloth, and t horror shall 14 Heb. Out- fifth day of the month, as I sat in 
cover them; and shame shall be upon ting of!:- mine house, and a the elders of Jil.' -
all faces, and baldness upon all their 0J~r°u4."~.' 23' dah sat before me, that b the hand 
heads. b~.7~: i: of the Lord GOD fell there upon me. 

19 They shall cast their silver in the cha2o. 1, ~-h 2 c Then I beheld, and lo a like
streets, and their gold shall be 9 re-

1t\.;~}:t/. ness as the appearance of fire: from 
moved: their "silver and their gold 0"::.~4. the appearance of his loins even 
shall not be able to deliver them in downward, fire; and from his loins 
the day of the ~ath o~ the LoRI~: ~o~~·; 1t ii: even upward, as the appearance of 
they shall not satisfy their souls, ne1- b ch. 1. 3; a. brightness, d as the colour of arub.:ir. 
ther fill their bowels: 10 because it c~i..1. 26, 27• 3 And he •put forth the form of 
is ~the stumblingblook of their ini- ~ fi':.:O\\. an hand, and took me by a Jock of 
qwty. /ch.3.14. mine head; and lthe spirit lifted 



858 The chambers of imagery. EZEKIEL, 9 Worshippers of the sun. 

me up between the earth and the B. c. 694. 14 Then he brought me to the door 
heaven, and 9 brought me in the vi- of the gate of the LORD'S house. 
sione of God to J~-ru'eA-1!\m, to the ~8\ll· 1 • 24 ; which was toward the north; and, 
door of the inner gate that looketh behold, there eat women weeping for· 
toward the north; hwhere was the h Jer. 7. 30; Tll.m'muz. 
seat of the image of jealousy, which ~~."L 11• 15 'If Then said he unto me, Hast 
'provoke th to jealousy. ;_neut. az.16, thou seen th~, 0 eon of man? turn 

4 And, behold, the glory of the 2
1. thee yet again, and thou shalt see 

God of i~'r;i.-el was there, according greater abominations than these. 
to the vision that I k saw in the k ch. 1. zs; 3. 16 And he brought me into the in-
plain. 22

' 
2
:i. ner court of the LORD'B house, and,, 

5 'If Then said he unto me, Son of behold, at the door of the temple of 
man, lift up thine eyes now the way the LORD, m between the porch and, 
toward the north. So I lifted up the altar, "were about five and twen-
mine eyes the way toward the north, ty men, 0 with their backs toward the 
and behold northward at the gate of temple of the LORD, and their face<; 
the altar this image of jealousy in toward the east; and they worehip-
the entry. ~~o~i ~- 17• ped P the sun toward the east. 

6 He said furthermore unto me, n ch. U. 1. 17 'If Then he said unto me, Hast: 
Son of man, eeeet thou what they 0JZJ°:fi. 2

· 
27

; thou seen th~, 0 eon of man? 2 Is it· 
do? even the great abominations 1:?~· 24j_ 1i: a light thing to the house of Jii'dah 
that the house of i~'r;i,-el commit- t\ 

31 26 
that they commit the abominations· 

teth here, that I should go far off J~r. 44.17. which_ they commit here? for they 
from my sanctuary? but turn thee 2.~;· {!,;~here have q filled the land with violence, 
yet again, and thou shalt see greater l';;~:,~:;,~n and have returned to provoke me to 
abominations. q ch. 9. 9. anger: and, lo, they put the branch 

7 'If And he brought me to the door '1~~2 ~24~~~- to their nose. 
of the court; and when I looked, •4~~Ji.1bb: 18 'Therefore will I also deal in 
behold a hole in the wall. tl'ril" 28. fury: mine •eye shall not spare, nPi-

8 Then said he unto me, Son of J~r. · 11: 11; ther will I have pity: and thoui.:h• 
man, dig now in the wall: and when I ktc'.23. 4. they 1 cry in mine ears with a loudi 
had digged in the wall, behold a door. Zech. 7• 13· voice, yet will I not hear them. 

CHAPTER 9. 9 And he said unto me, Go in, and 
behold the wicked abominations 
that they do here. 1 .A ,,.isi~;;::hr:~ J~S:ue~;~~~ ~~-e,,f;~:~~·atil'n ojl 

10 So I went in and saw; and be- [cir. 694. HE cried a_lso in ~ne ears with a 
hold every form of creeping things, loud v01ce, saymg, Cause them 
and abominable beasts, and all the that have charge over the city to 
idols of the house of i~'r;i,-el, pour- draw near, even every man with his 
trayed upon the wall round about. destroying weapon in his hand. 

11 And there stood before them 2 And, behold, six men came from 1 

seventy men of the ancients of the 3.Heb. which the way of the higher gate, 3 whieh 
house of i~'r;i,-el, and in the midst of u turned. lieth toward the north, and evNy 
them stood JA-Az-;i,-ni'ah the eon of 4 Heb. a man 4a elaughterweapon in his harnl; 
Sha'phan, with every man hie cen- ~i'.:'l:~:~f{ng a and one man among them was• 
ser in hie hand; and a thick cloud ;u~·w: 4• clothed with lin~n, with a writer's 
of incense went up. ch. 10. 2, 6, 1. inkhorn 5 by hie side: and they went 

12 Then said he unto me, Son of ,Rli~i,.1~;;.;,. in, and stood beside the brasen altar •. 
man, hast thou seen what the an- ~h·~:~i~ti. 3. 3 And b the glory of the God of 1~ ' -
ciente of the house of i~'r~-el do in 2J1 ~; ~~- r;i,-el was gone up from the cherulJ,. 
the dark, everyman in the chambers ~3.1 ' • ' whereupon he was, to the threshold: 
of hie imagel'y? for they say, 1The of the house. And he called to the' 
LORD eeeth us not; the LORD hath man clothed with linen, which hadl 
forsaken the earth. the writer's inkhorn by hie side; 

13 'If He said also unto me, Turn 4 And the LORD said unto him, Go1 

thee yet again, and thou shalt see through the midst of the city,. 
greater abominations that they do. through the midst of JG-ru'sA-lilm, 



The vision of the coals of fire. EZEKIEL, 10 The vision of the cherubim"s 859 
andllset 0 amarkupontheforeheads B.C. 6114. the city. And he went in in my 
of the men d that sigh and that cry sight. 
for all the abominations that be done 2

4 ~~k"}'"" 3 Now the cherubims stood on the 
In the midst thereof. c Rx. 12. 1. right side of the house, when the 

6 'If And to the others he said in r."4'; 1~. l~. man went in; and the cloud filled 
u mine hearing, Go ye after him J~~.2~1~: 53, the inner court. 
through the city, and smite:" let not }36. 13 17 4 •Then the glory of the LORD 
your eye spare, neither have ye pity: 2 ~or. i2. 21. 9 went up from the cherub, and stood 
6' Slay4utterly old and young, both a2J:g: ;.~,:.. over the threshold of the house; and 

maids, and little children, and wo- .~;:: 10• I the house was filled with the cloud, 
men: but g come not near any man ch. 5. 11. and the court was full of the bright-
upon whom is the i;nark; and h begin ~l Ohr. 

36
" ness of the LoRD's glory. 

at my sanctuary. •Then they began 4,i!1':;,~7w... 6 And the g sound of the cherubims' 
attheancientmenwhichwerebefore Kt."r~- 2~.~9• wings was hear~ even to the ?uter 
the house. 1 Pet. 4. 11. couxt, ash the voice of the Abrughty 

7 And he said unto them, Defile the '1"&.h. 5• 11• 12• God when he speaketh. 
house, and fill the couxte with the 6 And it came to pass, that when he 
slain: go ye forth. And they went had commanded the man clothed 
forth, and slew in the city. with linen, saying, Take fire from 

8 'IT And it came to pass, while they between the wheels, from between 
were slaying them, and I was left, the cherubims ; then he went in, and 
that I "fell upon my face, and cried, kNom.1'. 5; stood beside the wheels. 
and said, 1 Ah Lord GOD I wilt thou }~J;. 'l'.f:~5. 7 And one cherub 10 stretched forth 
destroy all the residue of 11(r~-el in I ch. 11.13. his hand from between the cheru
thy pouring out of thy fuxy upon 'j'62Kin. 21. bims unto the fire that was between 
J@-ru'sa.-11:\m? ch. s.11. the cherubims, and took thereof, and 

9 Then said he unto me, The ini- 5wlfie,,~· filled put it into the hands of him that was 
quity of the house of r~-r~-el and 6;~;·ofT~~i- clothed with linen: who took it, ar.d 
J\l.'dah is exceeding great, and mthe m'l,nt8 12 

went .out. 
land is 6 full of blood, and the city ~ i.: 10. 1i. 8 'IT • And there appeared in the 
full of 8 perverseness : for they say, ,!~h:9·l5ii: cherubims the form of a man's hand 
"The LORD hath forsaken the earth, J ~~: fi. IJI:. under their wings. 
and 0 the LORD seeth not. 1 Heb. re- 9 k And when I looked, behold the 

10 And as for me also, mine Peye ~~;'J.dthe foux wheels by the cherubims, one 
shall not spare, neither will I have wheel by one cherub, and another 
pity, but q I will recompense their ach. L 22,26. wheel by another cherub: and the 
way upon their head. ~B:h.;:.·,~3· appearance of the wheels was as the 

11 And, behold, the man clothed ~J:f~~u;,g~d. colour of a 1 beryl stone. 
withlinen,whichhadtheinkhomby ~cg.1·l(· 10 And as /OT their appearances, 
hie side, 7 reported the matter, say- s. s~e ev. they four had one likeness, as if a 
Ing, I have done as thou hast com· ·.~~·1~"f8!8• wheel had been in the midst of a 
mantled me. J'i:i'eb. '""' wheel. 

CHAPI'ER 10. 'f1'4"{· 11 m When they went, they went 
1 ~ vl.rlon of tho coal• of fire to b• '""''"""" over 'iL Kin. lO, upon their four sides; they turned 

tho cUy. B Tho •ision ol t,,. oherul>im.r. •b. 4a. II. not as they went, but to the place 

THEN I looked, and, behold, in the 694.J whither the head looked they fol-
a firmament that was above the g ch. 1. 21. lowed it; they turned not as they 

head of·the cherubims there appeared &! .. 29• 3• went. 
over themas itwereasappI;ili"e stone, 1o~i~· '""' 12 And their whol~ 11 body, and 
as the appearance of the likeness of /~er. 21. their backs, and thell' hands, and 
a throne. k0~i..1i~is. their wings, and " the wheels, were 

2 ° And ~e spake unto the man !.:'~i.~/h. full of eyes round about, even the 
clothed with linen, and said, Go in 11 Heb. ~t1h. wheels that they four had. 
between the wheels, even under the ~2"/Jr,1ih:Y 18 As for the wheels, 12 it wae cried 
oherub, and fill 8 thine band with 'f:.";:1J°'f:~~- unto them in my hearing, 0 wheel. 
0 coals of fire from between the ~~u;,':i":J~· 14 ° And every one had foux faces: 
cherubims, and d scatter them over a cl.. 1. &, 10. the first face waa the face of a oher-



860 The presumption of the princes. EZEKIEL, 11 A remnant to be saved. 

ub, and the second face was the face B. c. 694. mischief, and give wicked coW1Bel 
of a man, and the third the face of in this city: 
a lion, and the fourth the·face of an 3 Which say, 3 It is not d near; let 
eagle. us build houses: •this city is the 

15 And the cherubims were lifted caldron, and we be the flesh. 
up. This is P the living creature P ch.Le. 4 'If Therefore prophesy against 
that I saw by the river of Chii'bllr. them, prophesy, 0 son of man. 

16 q And when the cherubims went, q oh. L 18. 5 And I the Spirit of the LORD fell 
the wheels went by them: and when upon me, and said unto me, Speak; 
the cherubims lifted up their wings Thus saith the LORD; Thus have ye 
to mount up from the earth, the said, 0 house of ~-r~-el: for I know 
same wheels also turned not from the things that come into your mind, 
beside them. every one of them. 

17 r When they stood, these stood; rch. L 12, 20, 6 g Ye have multiplied your slain 
and when they were lifted up, these 21

· in this city, and ye have filled the 
lifted up themselves also: for the streets thereof with the slain. 
spirit 2 of the living creature was in 2 Or, of life. 7 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
them. GoD; hYour slain whom ye have 

18 Then •the glory of the LORD f He;s. ~- 12• laid in the ~dst of !t, they are the 
1 departed from off the threshold of u ch. 11. 22. flesh, and this city 18 the caldron : 
the house, and stood over the cheru- "cb~t ~. i but I will bring you forth out of 
bims. ¥ ~~~.1i4~· the midst of it. 

19 And "the cherubims lifted up ch. 1. &. 8 Ye have feared the sword; and I 
their wings, and mounted up from "cb"~t i: will brii:ig a sword upon you, saith 
the earth in my sight: when they ~ ~~: f: t~ the Lord GoD. 
went out, the wheels also were be- ·--- 9 And I will bring you out of the 
side them, and every one stood at the •~er. 2t2 

14
. midst thereof, and deliver you into 

door of the east gate of the LoRD's K i 3
" ' ' the hands of strangers, and k will 

house; and the glory of the God of ~ 8~-.1~~98. execute judgments among you. 
f~'r~-el was over them above. lb It ta 10 1 Ye shall fall by the sword; I 

20 "'This is the living creature that nof for us to will judge you in m the border of 
I saw under the God of ~-r~-el Y by ~~~~house. f~'r~-el; "and ye shall know that I 
the river of Chii'b!i.r; and I knew d27~h. 12· 22• am the LoRD. 
that they were the cherubims. 2f•tJ 4. 1 11 °This city shall not be your cal-

21 z Every one had four faces •1a.°0 er. · dron, neither shall ye be the flesh in 
apiece, and every one four wings; /~i.~12.3 •2~'£ the midst thereof; but I will judge 
a and the likeness of the hands of a 24.h 1 23· you in the border of r~-r~-el: 
man was under their wings. 922~ 3·, 4." ' 12 And Pye shall know that I am 

22 And b the likeness of their faces ~O,hi1 ~i. 3
• 

6
• the LORD: ~for ye have not walkod 

was the same faces which I saw by /'!~'::. ~. 3. in my statutes, neither executed my 
the river of Che'b!i.r, their appear- fchxt,s. judgments, but qhave done afterthe 
ances and themselves: 0 they went l~. 20, 2i. 

25
• manners of the heathen that are 

every one straight forward. fJ.rio~· 6
: round about you. 

CHAPl'ER 11. 7,5_1 Kin. e. i3 'If And it came to pass, when 
I The pre.umpt«m of t!.e princes. 13 Ezekiel com- 2 Kin. 14. 25. I prophesied that r Pi!l-~-tl' ah the 

~:;,;~~~Y.' Gi>d sheweJh him hi! purpose in saving a son of B~-na:iah died. Then 8 fell T 

MOREOVER "the spirit lifted 694.] down upon my face, and cried with 
me up, and brought me unto r:,:,•·t f~·13• a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord Gon ! 

b the east gate of the LORD'S house, ;~~ ;!~~: wilt thou make a full end of the 
which looketh eastward: and be- f ver. 10. remnant of 1~'r~-el? 
hold c at the door of the gate fl ve h~~~ '::~f<h 14 Again the word of the LORD 
and twenty men; among whom I wJ!:.d·18. 3, came unto me, saying, 
saw JA.-l1z-~-ni'ah the son of A'ziir, ~· &c.

12 30 
15 Son of man, thy brethren, et>en 

and PM-~-ti'ah the son of Ba-na'jah, 3l~ut. · ' thy brethren, the men of thy kin
princes of the people. ~t B. lO, 

14
• dred, and all the house of 1~'r~·el 

2 Then said he unto me, Son of •;~~l:s. wholly, are they unto whom the in-
man, these are the men that devise •ch. 9. s. habitants of Ja-ru'sA.-lilm have said, 



The promises of God. EZEKIEL, 12 The captivity of Zedekiali. 861 
Get you far from the LoRD: unto us B. c. 694. have ears to hear, and hear not: •for 
is this land given in possession. they are a rebellious house. 

16 Therefore say, Thus saith the 3 Therefore, thou son of man, pre-
Lord Goo ; Although I have cast pare thee 2stuff for removing, and re-
them far off among the heathen, and I move by day in their sight; and thou 
although I have scattered them shalt remove from thy place to an-
among the countries, t yet will I be 1 Pa. 90. 1; other place in their sight: it may be 
to them as a little sanctuary in the t!: 1: u. they will consider, though they be a 
countries where they shall come. rebellious house. 

17 Therefore say, Thus saith the 4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy 
Lord Goo ; u I will even gather you u Jer. 24. 5. stuff by day in their sight, as stuff 
from the people, and assemble you :Jl'.·1i~36'.52~. for removing: and thou flhalt go 
out of the countries where ye have forth at even in their sight, 3 as they 
been scattered, and I will jiPve you I that go forth into captivity. 
the land of 1~'r;i,-el. zcb. 37. 23• 5 4 Dig thou through the wall in 
lB And they shall <iome thither, and i:,t~~6.3~6.aii. their sigh~, a~d carry out thereby. 

'" they shall take away all the detest- See Zepb. 6 In their sight shalt thou bear it 
able things thereof and all the abom- ;\,9,;_ 51. 10. upon thy shoulders, and carry it forth 
inations thereof from thence. f;.'39~1• 33 ; in the twilight: thou shalt cover thy 

19 And YI will give them one heart, ch. 1s. 31. face, that thou see not the ground: 
and I will put z a new spirit within I: ~:cfo5'.·1~:· d for I have set thee for a sign unto 
you ; and I will take a the stony cc~~'if.4 •1l"; the house of 11(r;i,-el. 
heart out of their flesh, and will give J"· rs :r1r.· 7 And I did so as I was commanded: 
them an heart of flesh: 22cai. · ' I brought forth my stuff by day, as 

20 bThatthey may walk in my stat- •10~19. 1• 19
; stuff for captivity, andin the even I 

utes, and keep mine ordinances, and -~ ~~0~·4~ lg·, 5 digged through ~he wall.with min~ 
do them : c and they shall be my peo- o, 4. hand; I brought it forth m the twi
vle, and I will be their God. g1~·1~ Zeeb. light, and I bare it upon my shoul-

21 Butasfor them whose heart walk- ~ c~'.· 8~3/· der in their sight. 
eth after the heart of their detesta- B 'IT And in the morning came the 
ble things and their abominations, a ch .. 2. 3, ~ word of the LORD unto me, saying, 
d I will recompense their way upon b7t~' g; ;s,. 42: 9 Son of man, hath not the house 
their own heads, saith the Lord Goo. jO· .; 21 of 1~'r;i,-el, •the rebellious house, said 

22 'IT Then did the cherubims• lift ~i~it.'ta.'13, unto thee,/ What doest thou? 
up their wings, and the wheels be- /~ii. 2. 5. 10 Say thou unto them, Thus saith 
side them; and the glory of the God 2,~~;;;:;,,,, the Lord Goo; This 9burden concern
of 1~'r<!-·el was over them above. 3 Heb. as the eth the prince in J~·ru'sa-ll!m, and all 

23 Andi the sfory of the LORD went ~{;~J'~f;:;;-f~. the house of 11(r;i,-el that are among 
up from the midst of the city, and 4r0r":Ji,~•g them. 
stood g upon the mountain h which aver. 11. 11 Say, h I am your sign: like as I 
is on the east side of the city. ~f;. ~·.18; 21. have done, so shall it be done unto 

24 'IT Afterwards' the spirit took me 2/i,b. digged them: 6 i they shall remove and go 
up! ~nd broug.ht me in a vi~ion by the /ci:."2~·5. into captivity. 
Sp1r1t of God rnto Chll.1-de a, to them J ch. 11. 12: 12 And k the prince that is among 
of the captivity. So the vision that lk~t 1. 1. them shall bear upon his shoulder in 
I had seen went up from me. 6 li~'t,.

6;,y re- the twilight, and shall go forth: they 
25 Then I spake unto them of the ~•m'iny go shall dig through the wall to carrv 

captivity all the things that the LORD .ii~it;;~v- out thereby : he shall cover his face, 
had shewed me. \ 2 f 10

• 
2
.;. 

4
• that he see not the ground with his 

CHAPTER 12. fj~~·1~~°/ eyes. 
1 The type 1 Eukiel's rem01·inu. 8 It shewed the Jer. 52. 9. 13 My I net also will I spread upon 
';f~~~tJe~·s~l~~~l:;:~~~1 Ezek-i.el'stremblingshew- ~h.°i7.12J_a. him, and he shall be taken in my 

THE word of the LORD also came r.!Jkj snare : and m I will bring him to 
unto me, saying, ·~,\ 0

• Bllb';Sf-lon to the land of the Chlll-de'-
11 Son of man, thou dwellest in the ~~~·1~\i1 · an~ ; yet shall he not see it, though 

midst of a a rebellious house, which 4 2
6
Kln. 25. he shall die there. 

,, have eyes to see, and see not ; they ch. ·6. 10. 14 And n I will scatter toward every 



862 The Jews' desolation. EZEKIEL, 13 The reproof of lying prophets. 

wind all that are about him to help B. c. 694. 27 b Son of man, behold, they of the 
him, and all his bands ; and 0 I will house of 1~'r~-el say, The vision that 
draw out the sword after them. 0 cb. 5· 2• 12· he eeeth is c for many days to come, 

l!i P And they shall know that I am PP!~~: ii: 2"· and he prophesieth of the times that 
the LoRD, when I shall scatter them ch.•· 7, 11; are far otf. 
among the nations, and disperse u. iu. 28 d Therefore say unto them, Thus 
them in the countries. saith the Lord GOD ; There shall none 

16 q But I will leave 2 a few men of • cb. 6. 8, 9, of my words be prolonged any more, 
them from the sword, from the fam- l~eb. men but the word which I have spoken 
ine, and from the pestilence; that 01 number. shall be done, saith the Lord GOD. 
they may declare all their abomi- CHAPI'ER 13. 
nations among the heathen whither 
they come ; and they shall know that 

1 ~:;~~,°1i_(Yb'1 foo~~1~J;,~~~~l"f;i';,ll[',/:;::-
I am the LORD. AND the word of the LORD came 

17 'II Moreover the word of the .1:1_ unto me, saying, 
LoRD came to me, saying, 2 Son of man, prophesy against the 

18 Son of man, r eat thy bread with rch. t.16. prophets of 1~'r~-el that prophesy, 
quaking, and drink thy water with and say thou unto a 4 them that pro-
trembling and with carefulness; pheey out of their own b hearts, Hear 

19 And say unto the people of the ye the word of the LORD: 
land, Thus saith the Lord GoD of 3 Thus saith the Lord GoD; Woe 
the inhabitants of J~-ru'eli.-ll\m, and ~ fI•;~·;);.14 · unto the foolish prophets, that 5 fol
of the land of l~'r~-el; They shall {X;~:;;, low their own spirit, 6 a!!d have seen 
eat their bread with carefulness, and 1 Pe. io1. 3,. nothing! 
drink their water with astonishment, uch~~i21: 4 0 l~'r~-el, thy prophets are c like 
that her land may •be desolate from tf:ta~·l the foxes in the deserts. 
8 all that ie therein, t because of the "z~~~- 1:. 1il. Ii Ye a have not gone up into the 
violence of all them that dwell there- Y ch. 13. 23. 7 gape, neither 8 made up the hedge 
in. ~ ~::.'.'2l: 11

· for the house of i~'r~-el to stand in 
20 And the cities that are inhabited fi'~~~-.112. the battle in the day of the LoRD. 

shall be laid waste, and the land Luke21.3~. 6 •Theyhaveseenvanityand lying 
shall be desolate; and ye shall know ~2V~t~i '· divination, saying, The LORD saith: 
that I am the LORD. d ver. 

23
• 

25
· and the LORD hath not sent them : 

21 'IT And the word of the LORD aver. 17• and they have made others to hope 
came unto me, eayinl1'., ',~~~r~h::'o- that they would confirm t~e ~o.rd. 

22 Sonofman,whatisthatproverb phe.tso,,tof 7 Have ye not seen a vain v1e1on, 
that ye have in the land of l~'r~-el, ~~e;;,:.wn and have ye notepoken a lyingdivi
saying, uThedayeareprolonged,and b2~ •• f6,1~6.14 ' nation, whereas ye say, The Lo1m 
every vision faileth? 5 Heb. walk saith it; albeit I have not spoken? 

23 Tell them therefore, Thus saith s"fJ;~;,,.d. 8 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
the Lord GOD; I will make this prov- f~~~~~cb GOD; Because ye have spoken van
erb to cease, and the! sh~ll no more c"~~~1""i. 15. ity, an.-1 seen lies, t~erefore, behold, 
use it as a proverb m 1~ r~-el; but d Pe. 106. 2:1, I am against you, saith the Lord Gou. 
say unto them, " The days are at ~i. 22. ao. 9 And mine hand shall be upon the 
hand, and the etfect of every vision. 7b?i.Whe1. prophets that see vanity, and that 

24 For Y there shall be no more any B,!j'h·d M divine lies: they shall not be in the 
evainvieionnorflatteringdivination hedg:. 1 9 aeeembly of my people, /neither 
within the house of 1~'r~-el •0j;~'i?~· 2,, shall they be written in the writing 

25 For I am the LORD: I will speak, l5 28. 1 of the house of l~'r~-el, g neither 
and a the word that I shall speak or,r'c/:,'::;1: shall they enter into the land of 1~' -
shall come to paee ; it shall be no -k~zra 2· •

9
• ri-el ; h and ye shall know that I am 

mor13 prolonged: for in your days, 0 ~:,h6"'.·4: the Lord GOD. 
rebellious house, will I say the word, X 0 l:: i~· ~· 10 'IT Because, even because they 
and will perform it, saith the Lord .1~. · 1 ' have seduced my people, saying, 
GoD. '8.J1~~· &. 

14
' 'Peace ; and there was no peace ; and 

26 'IT Again the word of the LoBD 10,");Ja tJ/l one built up 10 a wall, and, lo, others 
oame to me, saying, ~~ rJ".' :is.' k daubed it with untempered marter 1 



False prophetesses reproved. EZEKIEL, 14 God answereth idolaters. 863 
11 Say unto them which daub it B. C.694. souls 8 to make them fiy, and I will 

with untemperedmorter, that it shall tear them from your arms, and will 
fall: I there shall be an overflowing I oh. 38. 22. let the souls go, even the souls that 
shower; and ye, 0 great hailstones, m ver. 9, 21, ye hunt to make them fiy. 
shall fall; and a stormy wind shall ~t.u.s. 21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, 
rend it. 72/;~· 6· H; and deliver my people out of your 

12 Lo when the wall is fallen, shall o oh. 20. 46; hand, and they shall be no more in 
It not be said unto you, Where is the ;~.';. 2, your hand to be hunted; • and ye 
daubing wherewith ye have daubed q ~~.t0~."I~. shall know that I am the LoRD. 
1:t ? r See Prov. 22 Because with lies ye have made 

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord ~i.?.1a. s. the heart of the righteous sad, whom 
GOD; I will even rend it with a 39~~a:~~ I have not made sad; and 1 strength
stormy wind in my fury ; and there f J:~: ii u. ened the hands of the wicked, that 
shall be an overflowing shower in 4 01·, 11ui1 I he should not return from his wick
mine anger, and great hailstones in h~-~Yffe.'ave ed way, 46 by promising him life: 
my fury to consume it. 5 ~;~~;.:;fng 23 Therefore u ye shall see no more 

14 So will I break down the wall Xim. & vanity, nor divine divinations: for I 
that ye have daubed with untem- i;,;~~2.6ii~. o. will deliver my people out of your 
pered morter, and bring it down to z~::'r. 39. s. hand: "'and ye shall know that I am 
the ground, BO that the foundation ch. ll.8; 15.7. the LORD. 
thereof shall be discovered, and it CHAPl'ER 14. 
shall fall, and ye shall be consumed 1 God an.swereth idolaters. 12 His irrevocable sen-
in the midst thereof: m and ye shall ~ ~haa~·3}_; 20. Ienco of famine, 19 and of pestilence. 

know that I am the LORD. [cir. 694. THEN a came certain of the elders 
15 Thus will I accomplish my wrath of 1~'r!!--el unto me, and sat 

upon the wall, and upon them that before me. 
have daubed it with untempered! 2 And the word of the LORD came 
morter, and will say unto you, The' unto me, saying, 
wall is no more, neither they that 3 Son of man, these men have set 
daubed it; up their idols in their heart, and put 

16. To wit, the prophets of 1~'r!!--el b
0
t;?'i. ~{ bthe stumbling block of their iniquity 

which prophesy concerning Je-rp' - c 2 Kin. a. u. 'before their face: c should I be en-
ea-rnm, and which n see visions of quired of at all by them? 
peace for her, and there i8 no peace, 4 Therefore speak unto them, and 
saith the Lord GoD. say unto them, Thus saith the Lord 

17 'IT Likewise, thou son of man, GoD; Every man of the house of 
0 set thy face against the daughters I 1~'r!!--el that setteth up his idols in 
of thy people, P which prophesy out his heart, and putteth the stum-
of their own heart; and prophesy blingbloclr of his iniquity before his 
thou against them, face, and cometh to the prophet; I 

18 And say, Thus saith the Lord the LORD will answer him that com-
GoD; Woe to thewomenthatsewpil- eth according to the multitude of 
lows to all 2 armholes, and make ker- his idols ; 
chiefs upon the head of every stature 5 That I may take the house of 1~' -
to hunt souls! Will ye qhunt the r!!--el in their own heart, because 
souls of my people, and will ye save they are all estranged from me 
the souls alive that come unto you? through their idols. 

19 And will ye pollute me among 6 'IT Therefore say unto the house 
my people r for handfuls of barley of l~'r!!--el, Thus saith the Lord GOD; 
and for pieces of bread, to slay the so., ot.hor1. Repent, and turn 8yourBelvea from 
souls that should not die, and to save your idols; and turn away your faces 
the souls alive that should not live, from all your abominations. 
by your lying to my people that hear 7 For every one of the house of 1~' -
11our lies ? rg.-el, or of the stranger that sojourn-

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord eth in l~'r!!--el, which separateth 
GoD ; Behold, I am against your pil- himeelt from me, and setteth up his 
lows, wherewith ye there hunt the Idols iD his heart, and putteth the· 



864 God's irrevocable sentence EZEKIEL, 15 of famine, and of pestilence. 

stumblingblockofhisiniquitybefore B.C. 694. daughters, but they only shall be 
his face, and cometh to a prophet to ---- delivered themselves. 
enquire of him concerning me; I the 19 'IT Or if I send •a pestilence into 
LoRD will answer him by myself: that land, and t pour out my fury 

8 And d I will set my face against aL<>v.11.10: upon it in blood, to cut off from it 
that man, and will make him a• sign ~~r~,4~'. h. man and beast: 
and a proverb, and I will cut him off .°~~~: ~6. 1o. 20 "ThoughNo'ah, Dlln'jel,andJob, 
from the midst of my people; I and ~i:'.1'.i.· lf· 31• were in it, as I live, saith the Lord 
ye shall know that I am the LORD. /ch. 6. 7. Goo, they shall deliver neither eon 

9 And if the prophet be deceived g 1 Kin. 22. 2J. nor daughter; they shall but deliver 
when he hath ep~ken a thing, I the ~~~. 1l f~· their own souls by their righteous· 
LoRD 9have deceived that prophet, 2The ... 2.11. nese. 
and I will stretch out my hand upon 1 ~ ~i•\1~· ~i·, 21 For thus saith the Lord Gon; 
him, and will destroy him from the t-Le'tJ: 26• 2s. 4 How much more when "'I send my 
midst of my people l~'r;J,-el. rs. J.1. four sore judgments upon J~-rµ'ea· 
10 And they shall bear the punish- ¥~· 4· 

16
; 

5
• Mm, the sword, and the famine, aml 

ment of their iniquity: the punish- 1
2;."r. 160 18

• the noisome beast, and the peeti· 
ment of the prophet shall be even as ~~~- ~~r~· 7• lance, to cut off from it man and 
the punishment of him that eeeketh 16: 11. u: beast? 
unto him; ;.4 'p~~v. ll.4. 22 'IT YYet, behold, therein shall be 

11 That the house of t~'r!!,-el may "cl:S: l;6· 22· left a remnant that shall be brought 
11 go no more astray from m~, nei- ~~~/'[i,"tg: forth, both sons and daughters: be· 
ther be polluted any more with all, 20. hold, they shall come forth unto 
their transgressions; i but that they 1 Jml'j~~i ~'} t~· you, and •ye shall see their way and 
may be my people, and I may be 1::t~:i2f; ~i. their doings: and ye shall be com· 
their God, saithd the tLhordL Goo. ~- ~i. 29. e: forted concerning the evil t"':tat I 

12 'IT The wor of e ORD came ~ch. 2s. t3. have brought upon Je-rµ'sii.·ll\m, 
again to me, saying, r ,'.'f~\1: 3· even concerning all that I have 

13 Son of man when the land s2Sam.24.15. brought upon it. 
Binneth against r:ie by trespassing I t0:h.~: if· 23 And they shall comfort you, 
grievously, then will I stretch out ~' o~~·J1~o when ye see their ways and their 
mine hand upon it, and will break ;··~r:.'" 5. 17 : doings: and ye shall know that 1 
the k staff of the bread thereof, and 33. 21. have not done a without cause all 
will send famine upon it, and will ~ ~g: ~o.843. that I have done in it, saith the 
cut off man and beast from it: a Jer. 2"l. 8• 9· Lord Goo. 

14 1 Though these three men, No'ah, CHAPl'ER 15. 
Dlln'jel, and Job, were in it, they I By the unfitnPSs of the vine branch for anyu:o'~ 
should deliver but their own souls 6 ;, sheiced the rejection of Jerusalem. 

mby their righteousness, saith the [cir. 694.' AND the word o! the LORD carue 
Lord Goo. .Li unto me, saymg, 

15 'IT If I cause "noisome beasts to 2 Son of man, What is the vine 
rass through the land, and they tree more than any tree, or than a 

spoil it, so that it be desolate, that branch which is among the trees of 
no man may pass through because the forest? 
of the beasts: 3 Shall wood be taken thereof to 

16 ° Though these three men were do any work? or will men take a pin 
8 in it, as I live, saith the Lord Goo, of it to hang any vessel thereon? 
they shall deliver neither sons nor a John ts. 6. 4 Behold, a it is cast into the fire 
daughters; they only shall be deliv· for fuel; the fire deYoureth both 
ered, but the land shall be desolate. the ends of it, and the midst of it 

17 'IT Or if PI bring a sword upon'• Heb. wm;, is burned. 5 Is it meet for any work 'I 
that land, and say, Sword, go through prosper I 5 Behold, when it was whole, it was 
the land; so that I q cut off man and s

11
Heb. """'' 6 meet for no work : how much less 

beast from it: t. shall it be meet yet for any work, 
18 rThough these three men were when the fire hath devoured it, and 

in it, as I live, saith the Lord Goo, it is burned? 
they shall deliver neither sons nor 6 'IT Therefore thus saith the Lord 



God's love EZEKIEL, 16 toward Jerusalem. 865 
GoD; As the vine tree among the B. c. 694. 9 Then washed I thee with water; 
trees of the forest, which I have lea, I throughly washed away thy 
given to the fire for fuel, so will I blood from thee, and I anointed 
give the inhabitants of J~-ry'sa-lllm. thee with oil. 

7 And b I will set my face against b Lev. 11. 10. 10 I clothed thee also with broid
them; c they shall go out from one c"t.1:4. 8ie. ered work, and shod thee with badg
tlre, and another fire shall devour ere' skin, and I girded thee about 
them; d and ye shall know that I d ch. 6. 7 : 7• with fine linen, and I covered thee 
am the LORD, when I set my face 1;, ~: ~-: 20. with silk. 
~gainst them. 11 I decked thee also with orna-
8 And I will make the land deso- men ts, l!-nd I h put bracelets upon thy 

late because they have 2 committed 2 Heb. tru- hands, •and a chain on thy neck. 
a tr~spass, saith the Lord GoD. r:::;!~ 12 And I put a jewel on thy 9 fore-

CHAPTER 16. head, and earrings in thine ears, 
1 //::tt:.':u~":j':'t~~U,,<fJ°f.:U.'1:.~f:;,.1iea6in[,~~~i;'1~~":'t'!. and a beautiful crown upon thine 

wards her. H Her sin callethfor judgmt:ntJ. bead. 
AGAIN the word of the LORD 694.1 13 Thuswastthoudeckedwithgold 

.l"1.. came unto me, saying, and silver; and thy raiment was of 
2 Son of man, a cause J~-ry's!-lllm a ch. 20. 4• fine linen, and silk, and broidered 

to know her abominations, f·9 2: aa. i, work; k thou didst eat fine flour, and 
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord ' · honey, 'and oil: and thou wast ex-

GoD unto J~-ry'sa-lllm; Thy 8 birth ~!lob. 'j"· ceeding 1beautiful, and thou didst 
11 and thy nativity i.11 of the land of h:lfuo;J;;;:_r, prosper into a kingdom. 
Cii'nfan; 0 thy father waB an Am'- ~~~j._2l.;.30• 14 And mthy renown went forth 
Or-Ite, and thy mother an Hit'tite. t lfr0 ";,,'i}! / among the heathen for thy beauty: 

4 And aB for thy nativity, din the looked upon for it was perfect through my come
day thou wast born thy navel was 6t~~·1rodden liness, which I had put upon thee, 
not cut, neither wast thou washed in ,uF.,"'i.!~~1• saith the Lord GOD. 
water 4 to supple thee; thou wast not ~l1eb. made 16 'IT nBut thou didst trust in thine 
salted at all, nor swaddled at all. m1fi~. own beauty, 0 and playedst the har-

6 None eye pitied thee, to do any of 7,?!.';},fF""" lot because of thy renown, and pour
these unto thee, to have compassion /Ruth~~~- edst out thy fornications on every 
upon thee; but thou wast cast out u Ex. 19. •· one that passed by; his it was. 
in the open field, to the lothing of lH.~b~bfoods. 16 1' And of thy garments thou 
thy person, in the day that thou ~fen. 24• 22• didst take, and deckedst thy high 
wast born. ; f{°b'· 1. 9.. places with divers colours, and play-

6 'IT And when I passed by thee, and s.:18.:J.'2'1: edst the harlot thereupon: the Uke 
saw thee 5 polluted in thine own k1peut. 32.13, things shall not come, neither shall 
?lood, I said un~o thee when thou wast !Jl~~: j: 15• it be so. . 
m thy blood, Live; yea, I said unto n See Deut. 17 Thou hast also taken thy fair 
thee when thou wast in thy blood, J~/~. 4. jewels of my gold and of my silver, 
Live. 0MI~:t11i: which I had given thee,and madest 
7 •I have 8 caused thee to multiply ~7. e. to thyself images 10 of men, and 

as the bud of the field, and thou hast 2 e~; ~o.20 ; 3
' didst commit whoredom with them, 

increased and waxen great, and thou ~f; ll 3• 8• 18 And tookest thy broidered gar
art come to 7 excellent ornaments: ~0j'{-1. ~3 7 men ts, and coveredst them: and 
th.11 breasts are fashioned, and thine ~h. 1'.~o. • • thou hast set mine oil and mine 
hair is grown, whereas thou wast 1~~~~: ~ia incense before them. 
naked and bare. 'H~~- 2• a. 19 q My meat also which I gave thee, 
8 Now when I passed by thee, and 11 Heb. a fine flour, and oil, and honey, where-

looked upon thee, behold, thy time :~~F."' 01 with I fed thee, thou hast even set 
was the time of love; I and I spread r;,~is.16a-i~· it before them for 11 a sweet savour: 
my skirt over thee, and covered thy fl· 

67 6 
and thus it was, saith the Lord GoD. 

nakedness : yea, I sware unto thee, J~r. 7. · 31: 20 r Moreover thou hast taken thy 
and entered into a covenant with ~k~o. 26 : sons and thy daughters, whom thou 
thee, saith the Lord GoD, and g thou 1~3JZi, 10 hast borne unto me, and these hast 
becamest mine. de•our. thou sacrificed onto them 12 to be 



866 Jerusalem's sin EZEKIEL, 16 cal/ethfor judgment. 

devoured. Ia this of thy whoredoms B. c. 694. but •thou givest thy gifts to all thy 
a email matter, lovers, and 6 hirest them, that they 

21 That thou hast slain my children, may come unto thee on every side 
and delivered them to cause them to for thy whoredom. 
paes through the fire for them? 34 And the contrary is in thee from 

22 And in all thine abominations other women in thy whoredome, 
and thy whoredoms thou hast not re- whereas none followeth thee to com-
membered the days of thy 8 youth, • ver. 43, 60. mit whoredoms: and in that thou 
1 when thou wast naked and bare, il'~;. 2ii2"1. givest a reward, and no reward is 
and wast polluted in thy blood. 1 ver. 4• 5• 6• given unto thee, therefore thou art 

23 And it came to pass after all thy contrary. 
wickedness, (woe, woe unto thee l 35 'If Wherefore, 0 harlot, hear the 
saith the Lord GoD ;) word of the LORD: 

24 That "thou hast also built unto u ver. :n. 36 Thus saith the Lord GoD ; Be-
thea an 2 eminent place, and "'hast 2 Or, brotMI cause thy filthiness was poured 
made thee an high place in every :1;'.'i;. s, ;, out, and thy nakedness discovered 
street. f.0f: 2

· 
20

; through thy whoredoms with thy 
26 Thou hast built thy high place lovers, and with all the idols of thy 

Y at every head of the way, and hast y Prov. 9. H. abominations, and by f the blood of 
made thy beauty to be abhorred, and z ch. B. 10, thy children, which thou didst give 
hast opened thy feet to every one i;.; 1~~· 2~: 2"1; unto them; 
that passed by, and multiplied thy •

2
(;'\r. ·~'s 

8 
37 Behold, therefore g I will gather 

whoredoms. rn. "· .
2

. • 
1 

' all thy 19vers, with whom thou hast 
26 Thou hast also committed for- i ?rk'f'~~'16. taken pleasure, and all them that 

nication with •the :E:-g"Sp'tjaDJl thy ~·JI:~. 28. 23. thou hast loved, with all them that 
neighbours, great of flesh; and hast Jer. ~: 1a, "s. thou hast hated; I will even gather 
increased thy whoredoms, to pro- ~~. 2

"· 
12

' them round about against thee, and 
voke me to anger. c&:~h. 23· H"will discover thy nakedness unto 

27 Behold, therefore I have stretch- 4lr, [n thy I them, that they may see all thy 
ed out my hand over thee, and have 117;~~. ~'c~ 18 

nakedness. 
diminished thine ordinary food, and ~J.."'iu2~,"9• 38 And I will judge thee, 6 ash wo
delivered thee unto the will of them f1f:i,'' •· men that break wedlock and i shed 
that hate thee, a the a daughters of bribest. blood are judged ; and I will give 
the Phl-lls'tlne~, which are ashamed 1J~~~}0a4 . thee blood in fury and jealousy. 
of thy lewd way. ~,ter. 13• 22• 39 And I will also give thee into 

28 ° Thou hast played the whore Lam. 1. B. their hand, and they shall throw 
also with the As-s5'r'l-aDJj, because ~\'." :g· 9

' 
10

• down k thine eminent place, and 
thou wast unsatiable; yea, thou hast ~~t·. 2

· 
10 ; shall break down thy high places: 

played the harlot with them, and yet lli\ 3. ~·· h l they shall strip thee also of thy 
couldest not be satisfied. J~d·o;,,'::df, clothes, and shall take 7 thy fair jew-

29 Thou hast moreover multiplied ltev. 20. 10. els, and leave thee naked and bare. 
thy fornication in the land of Ca' - ~"ii 2f;, n. 40 m They shall also bring up a com
nltan c unto ChlU-de'a; and yet thou i see ver. 20, pany against thee, n and they shall 
wast not satisfied herewith. /!'~0 • 9. s. stone thee with stones, and thrust 

30 How weak ie thine heart, saith kE~~:/1i4'.2i1. thee through with their swords. 
the Lord GoD, seeing thou doest all / rh. 2:i. 20. 41 And they shall 0 burn thine 
these things, the work of an imperi- ,HH'~i/·;~'. houses with fire, and P execute judg
ous whorish woman; :t•:,i:;:,s:t mente upon thee in the sight of many 

31 4 In that d thou buildeet thine ,;','~~'.· 23• 46, women: and I will cause thee to 
eminent place in the head of every •1. q cease from playing the harlot, and 
way, and makest thine high place in ~JB~~t~· 1:/' thou also shalt give no hire any 
every street; and hast not been as ~6Kin. 25• 9• more. 
an harlot, in that thou scorneet hire; Jor. 39. B; 42 So r will I make my fury toward 

32 But aa a wife that committeth ;20~~- 5. B: thee to rest, and my jealousy shall 
adultery, which taketh strangers in- ,i~.f.02a~Zi. depart from thee, and I will be quiet, 
stead of her husband! rch. 5. la. and will be no more angry. 

33 They give gifts to all whores : '.P:.'1a.n'2. 43 Because • thou hast not remem-
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bared the days of thy youth, but B. c. 694. captivity,/ the captivity of SOd'om 
ha.et fretted me in all these thing8; and her daughters, and the captivity 
behold, therefore 1 I also will rec- '1f~1 ?:rl~i. of S~-ma'rl-a and her daughters, 
ompense thy way upon thine head, ' then will I bring again the captivity 
saith the Lord GOD: and thou shalt of thy captives in the midst of them: 
not commit this lewdness above all 64 That thou mayest bear thine own 
thine abominations. shame, and mayest be confounded 

44 'IT Behold, every one that useth in all that thou hast done, in that 
proverbs shall use thi8 proverb thou art g a comfort unto them. 
against thee, saying, As ill the mo- 60 When thy sisters, Slld'om and 
ther, so i8 her daughter. her daughters, shall return to their 

46 Thou art thy mother's daughter, former estate, and S~-ma'rl-a and 
that lotheth her husband and her her daughters shall return to their 
children ; and thou art the sister of former estate, then thou and thy 
thy sisters, which lothed their hue- daughters shall return to your for-
bands and their children : " your mo- "-· a. mer estate. 
ther was an Hlt'tite, and your father 66 For thy sister Slid' om was not 
an Am'or-ite. 4 mentioned by thy mouth in the 

46 And thine elder sister i8 S~-ma' - day of thy 5 pride, 
rl-a,sheand her daughters that dwell 67 Before thy wickedness was dis-
at thy left hand : and"' 2 thy younger ~ Deut. 32. 32. covered, as at the time of thy h re
sister, that dwelleth at thy right l~;i/1~,, .. proach of the daughters of 6 S)'r'l-a, 
hand, i8 Slid' om and her daughters. :f'O"r~ f~g;· ?-nd all that are round about her, 

47 Yet hast thou not walked after wasloth'z1 'the daughters of the Phl-lls'tlne~, 
their ways, nor done after their abo- f~(;,;:"' which 7 despise thee round about. 
minations: but, 8 as if that were a ~ ~-~i.S:: 68 k Thou hast 8 borne thy lewdness 
very little thing, 11 thou wast cor- ,0 1M!1t.· lo. and thine abominations, saith the 
rupted more than they in all thy 1s; 11. 24. LORD. 
ways. gg:~:N:l~; 69 For thus saith the Lord GoD; 

48 As I live, saith the Lord GoD, 01~.,2~\\:,· 2t I will even deal with thee as thou 
• Slid' om thy sister hath not done, dJ"{i ail1.U hast done, which hast 1 despised 
she nor her daughters, as thou hast 42~ • · ' "'the oath in breaking the covenant. 
done, thou and thy daughters. 'v~~Jo; Ji,9

• 60 'IT Nevertheless I will n remem-
49 Behold, this was the iniquity of I Je~-1~· l~ ber my covenant with thee in the 

thy sister &Id' om, pride," fulness of ~a
0 

• • ' days of thy youth, and I will establish 
bread, and abundance of idleness ~~~~/:;::,a unto thee 0 an everlasting covenant. 
was in her and in her daughters, 5"H_•.r:,nu. 61 ThenP thou shalt remember thy 
neither did she strengthen the hand pridzf' o~, ways, and be ashamed, when thou 
of the poor and needy. h'fit:~fi\'.'t shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder 

60 And they were haughty, and i.~~~· r· ~:: and thy younger: and I will give 
b committed abomination before me: 62~eb • .tram. them unto thee for q daughters, 
therefore 0 I took them away as I i ver. 21. "but not by thy covenant. 
saw good. l ~~: ~~. 62 •And I will establish my cove-

61 Neither hath S~-mil.'rl-il. com- 81f.~: borne nantwith thee; and thou shalt know 
mitted half of thy sins; but thou I ch. 11. 13, that I am the LORD: 
hast multiplied thine abominations ;.s.Dout. 29. 63 That thou mayest 1 remember, 
more than they, and d hast justified ;~:\oo. 45• and be confounded, " and never open 
thy sisters in all thine abominations 05~er. a:i. 40; thy mouth any more because of thy 
which thou hast done. P ;,~: 20. 43; shame, when I am pacified toward 
62Thoue.Iso,whichhastjudgedthy q

36i:.1•54• I; thee for all that thou hast done, 
s~sters, bear thine own shame for thy ~· '· 26, saith the Lord GoD. 
sms that thou hast committed more &c. OHAPl'ER 17. 
abominable than they: they aremore rt,:r· n. 31• 1 UnderlM W,rabl• of two ""glu and a"'""· 11 u 
righteous than thou: yea, be thou •J.0.. 2. 19, ::;~i;,;u;:;:.u::;";l,:;t" J'""""emforrnoll

oonfounded also,and bear thyshame, [cir. 5N. AND the word of the LORD came 
in that thou hast justifl.ed thy sisters. 1 ,. ••• 61• .l1. unto me, saying, 

63 •When I shall bring again their u Rom. :i. u. 2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, 



868 Parable of two eagles and a vine. EZEKIEL, 17 God's judgment upon Jerusalem. 

and speak a parable unto the house B. c. 594. seed, and made a covenant with him, 
of i~'rj!-el; m and hath 5 taken an oath of him: 
3 And say, Thus saith the Lord he hath also taken the mighty of the 

GOD; a A great eagle with great a Seever. 12. land: 
wings, longwinged, full of feathers, &e. 14 That the kingdom might be 
which had 2 divers colours, came 2 Heb. em- nbase, thatit might not lift itself up, 
unto Li!b' ;!-Don, and b took the high- r2oUJHRi:'~4. 6 but that by keeping of his covenant 
est branch of the cedar: u. it might stand. 

4 He cropped off the top of his l!i But 0 he rebelled against him in 
young twigs, and carried it into a sending bis ambassadors into£:' gfpt, 
land of traffick ; he set it in a city P that they might give him horse6 
of merchants. and much people. q Shall he pros-

!i He took also of the seed of the per? shall he escape that doeth such 
land, and 3 p!anted it in ca fruitful 3.Heb.J:l':til things? or shall he break the cove
field ; he placed it by great waters, !~.~ft 01 nant, and be delivered? 
and set it d as a willow tree. c8 1!,~ut. 8• 7• 16 As I live, saith the Lord GoD, 

6 And it grew, and became a spread- die. 44. 4. surely r in the place where the king 
ing vine •of low stature, whose e ver.14. dweUeth that made him king, whose 
branches turned toward him, and the oath he despised, and whose cove-
roots thereof were under him: so it nant he brake, even with him in the 
became a vine, and brought forth midst of Bltb'y-lon he shall me. 
branches, and shot forth sprigs. 17 • Neither shall Pha'raoh with his 

7 There was also another great ea- mighty army and great company 
gle with great wings and many fea- make for him in the war, t by cast-
thers: and, behold, f this vine did /•er.15. ing up mounts, and building forts, to 
bend her roots toward him, and shot cut off many persons: 
forth her branches toward him, that 18 Seeing he despised the oath by 
he might water it by the furrows of 4 H b field breaking the covenant, when, lo, he 
her plantation. z2 Ki~. 25. 7. had "given his hand, and hath done 

8 It was planted in a good 4 soil by H'~;. \'!i. \~. all these things, he shall not escape. 
great waters, that it might bring \~\. 2· 5 : 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
forth branches, and that it might k ver. 3. GoD; As I live, surely mine oath that 
bear fruit, that it might be a goodly is~· 24

' u- he hath despised, and my covenant 
vine. ;;i~m;;.4iJ." that he hath broken, even it will I 

9 Say thou, Thus saith the Lord Ik .b recompense upon his own head. 
GOD ; Shall it prosper? g shall he not 

01
broei,ifhl him 20 And I will x spread my net upon 

pull up the roots thereof, and cut :·.~~.~~th. him, and he shall be taken in my 
off the fruit thereof, that it wither? 6c~ i,9)4• snare, and I will bring him to Bltb'S
itshall wither in all the leaves of her I kee~ i.;.~ Ion, and Y will plead with him there 
spring, even without great power or ~r,;;~~~~1;/0 for his trespass that he hath tres
many people to pluck it up by the 02~.Kin. 24 · passed against me. 
roots thereof. \ 2c1ir. 36. 13. 21 And z all his fugitives with all 

10 Yea, behold, being planted, shall 1 ':G~eut. 11
• his bands shall fall by the sword, 

it prosper? hshall it not utterly J~: 6~\ 1• 
3

' and they that remain shall be scat
wither, when the east wind touch-

1

7 J;:;.9:,!. 5: tered toward all winds: and ye shall 
eth it? .it shall wither in the furrows ~~1;_31 ~:'f:,n. ~now that I the LORD have spoken 
Where It grew. s Jer. :i;. 7. tt. 

11 'IT MoreoverthewordoftheLORD 1~(.~'i.'J: 4• 22 'IT Thus saith the Lord GoD; I 
came unto me, saying, ·~,I Chr. w. will also take of the highest a branch 

12 Say now to ithe rebellious house, r~m. s. s. of the high cedar, and will set it ; I 
Know ye not what these thingsmean? 'A'. 1~. 12

• 
13

: will crop off from the top of his 
tell thi;m, Behold, k th~ king of Bllb' - ~ ,:/:: fJ: ff: young twigs b a te~der one, a~d will 
S-lon is come to Je-rj(sa-li!m, and a Is. 11. 1. c plant it upon an high mountam and 
hath taken the king thereof, and the ~~~·h:ai.18. eminent: 
p~inces thereof, and led them with ~ i~. ~j}' 23 d In the mountain of the height 
him to Bltb'f-lon; d Is. 2. 2. a. of i~'rj!-el will I plant it; and it shall 

13 1 And hath taken of the king's llic:'~.1~· bring forth. boughs, and bear fruit, 



The unjust parable EZEKIEL, 18 of sour grapes. 869 
and be a goodly cedar: and • under B. c. 694. mountains, and defiled his neigh· 
it shall dwell all fowl of every wing; bour's wife, 
in the shadow of the branches there- •6~0 ch. 31· 12 Hath oppressed the poor and 
of shall they dwell. Dan. f.12. needy, bath spoiled by violence, hath 

24 And all the trees of the field not restored the pledge, and hath 
shall know that I the LoRD lbave /Lukel. 52. lifted up hie eyes to the idols, hath 
brought down the high tree, have "committed abomination, 
exalted the low tree, have dried up 13 Hath given forth upon usury, 
the green tree, and have made the and hath taken increase: shall he 
ory tree to flourish: 9 I the LORD ~4~hi4.22. If; then live? he shall not live: he hath 
have spoken and have done it. done all these abominations; he shall 

CHAPTER 18. surely die; 0 his 5 blood shall be upon 
1 9<J<J reprovflh the unju.!t parable of sour grapea. a Jer. 31. 29. him. 

31 He exhorteth tu repentanu. Lam. 5. 7. 14 ~Now, lo, if he beget a son, that 

THE wor~ of th? LORD came unto b
6!!:l

20
. seeth all his father's sins which he 

me agam, saying, Rom. 6, 23. hath done, and considereth, and 
2 What mean ye, that ye use this 2,;1..!:~'a'.:'.fu· doeth not such like, 

proverb concerning the land of f~'r;!.- justice. 15 P That hath not eaten upon the 
fll, saying, The a fathers have eaten ~ 'E:i.~2i8~·20; mountains, neither hath lifted up his 
sour grapes, and the children's teeth ,2'[,.1~· 18• 19 ; eyes to the idols of the house of f~'r;!.· 
are set on edge? }°:E!~·22• 21. el, hath not defiled his neighbour's 

3 As I live, saith the Lord Goo, ye "Lev. 19. 15; wife, 
shall not have occasion any more to i1i:i~z..i. 26. 16 Neither hath oppressed any, 
use this proverb in f~'r;!.-el. Pa~ut. 24· 12• 6 hath not withholden the pledge, 

4 Behold all souls are mine ; as the h Deut.15. neither hath spoiled by violence, but 
soul of the father, so also the soul i~~5s. 1. hath given his bread to the hungry, 
of the eon is mine : b the soul that ~tt. 25• 3.1, and hath covered the naked with a 
sinneth, i~ shall die. . 'I!~:~:~~: garment, 

6 ~ But if a man be JUet, and do :n. 17 That hath taken off his hand 
2 that which is lawful and right, ~:i:~~~~'. 19

' from the poor, that hath not received 
6 °And hath not eaten upon the l'b.~i.5i.i6• usurynorincrease,hathexecutedmy 

mountains, neither hath lifted up hie 
1
Zt'hi

0
8.

1
t6· judgments, hath walked in my stat

eyes to the idols of the house of f~' - l..;o• 5. t: utes; he shall not die for the ini
r;!.-el, neither hath ddeftled his neigh- 3u~r~t;,::'- quityof hisfather,he shall surely live. 
bour's wife, neither hath come near ~0~!~. 9. 6• 18 As for his fathe;, because he 
to• a menstruous woman. E•. 21.12. cruellyoppressed,spo1ledhisbrother 

7 And hath not I oppressed any, ,Normi~i /1}. by violence, and did that which is 
but hath restored to the debtor his ~~~JX/:.;t... not good among his people, lo, even 
P pledge, hath spoiled none by vio- 1:1," any of q he shall die in his iniquity. 
Ience, hath h given his bread to the ~ c1~~·8. 6, 11. 19 ~Yet say ye, Why? r doth not 
hungry, and hath covered the naked 0

1t°12: ~~: ~·6, the son bear the iniquity of the fa
with a garment; 2;· 

3 18 . tiler? When the son hath done that 
8 He that hath not given forth upon gt,.· ' which is lawful and right, and hath 

'usury, neither hath taken any in- l!i~t~8• 6
• kept all my statutes, and bath done 

crease, that hath withdrawn his hand b~:f.•;;, &c. them, he shall surely live. 
from iniquity, khatb executed true fHob.hath 20 "The soul that sinneth, it shall 
judgment between man and man, ~h':Jif;1g::' die. 1The son shall not bear the ini-

9 Hath walked in my statutes, and ~!~a~!~ 10 quity of the father, neither shall the 
bath kep~ ~y judgments, to ~ea! ~ ~~'. ~o~~. father bear the iniquity of ~he son: 
truly ; he 'IS Just, he shall surely 1hve, De~t. 5. ~· "the righteousness of the righteous 
saith the Lord Goo. ~l~'!t/3• 26

: shall be upon him," and the wicked-
10 ~If be beget a son that is a 1n:~;t~24 • 18 • neSBofthewicke?shall~euponhim. 

8 robber, m a shedder of blood, and 2 Kin. If. 6. 21 But Y if the wicked will turn from 
4 that doe th the like to any one of J.~?~i:-'29~' all his sins that he hath committed, 
these things, ,:~;,. 3• 10, 11• and keep all my statutes, and do that 

11 And that doeth not any of those z Rom. i. 9. which is lawful and right, he sha.11 
duties, but even hath eaten upon the 1:.h.0~.2i2. 1&. surely live, he shall not die. 



870 The equity of God's dealings. EZEKIEL, 19 The parable of lions' whelps. 

22 e All hie transgressions that he B. c. 694. CHAPl'ER 19. 
hath committed, they shall not be 1 t,~~bt:'~J~~°';,,'l':i,,F.:::t:~ ~~ ~":J:· 1i"1:.d .}~ mentioned Unto him : in his right- Z ch. a3. l6. Jerwalem. Under the parable Of a Wa.<led tnn<. 

eousneee that he hath done he shall [694 MOREOVER a take thou up a !a-
live. · mentation for the princes of 

23 a Have I any pleasure at all that a var. 32. l~'r;J:-el, 
the wicked should die? saith the f'b~: ~~·4 • 2 And say, What ia thy mother? 
Lord GOD: and not that he should 2 Pet. 3. 9. A lioness: she lay down among lions, 
retlll'n from his ways, and live? she nolll'ished her whelps among 

24 ~But b when the righteous turn- b ch. 3. 20; young lions. 
eth away from his righteousness, and 33· 12· 13· 18· 3 And she brought up one of her 
committeth iniquity, and doeth ac- whelps: bit became a young lion, and 
cording to all the abominations that it learned to catch the prey; it de-
the wicked man doeth, shall he live? voured men. 
0 All his righteousness that he hath c 2 Pet. 2. 20. 4 The nations also heard of him; he 
done shall not be mentioned: in his was taken in their pit, and they 
trespass that he hath trespassed, and brought him with chains unto the 
in his sin that he hath sinned, in land of c :E:' gfpt. 
them shall he die. 5 Now when she saw that she had 

25 ~Yet ye say, dThe way of the dver.29. waited, and her hope was lost, then 
Lord is not equal. Hear now, 0 ch.aa. 17• 20• shetookdanotherofherwhelps,and 
house of l~'r;i,-el; Is not my way made him a young lion. 
equal? are not your ways unequal? 6 •And be went up and down among 

26 • When a righteous man turneth ever. 21. the lions, I he became a young lion, 
away from his righteousness, and and learned to catch the prey, and 
committeth iniquity, and dieth in /ver. 21• devoured men. 
them; for his iniquity that he hath 'f. ;~~: ~t 7 And he knew 4 their desolate pal
done shall he die. ich.7.a;33. aces, and he laid waste their cities; 

27 Again, I when the wicked man f~att. 3. 2. and the land was desolate, and the 
turneth away from his wickedness l'f;;· .;iI~~rs. fulness thereof, by the noise of his 
that he hath committed, and doeth 'Jpb. 4. 22. roaring. 
that which is lawful and right, he m Jer. 32. 39. B g Then the nations set against him 
shall save his soul alive. 8t2J.1. 19

; on every side from the provinces, and 
28 Because he g considereth, and nL~~~: ~3 ·33. spread their net over him: h he was 

turneth away from all his transgres- <1; aa. n. taken in their pit. 
sione that he hath committed, he a2or~t~~~:;.. 9 i And they put him in ward 5 in 
shall sUl'e!y live, he shall not die. chains, and brought him to the king 

29 hYet saith the house of l~'r;i,-el, a21~~: 26· l 7;1of B!lb'f-lon: they brought him into 
The way of the Lord is not equal. 0 b iil°" 6. 

31 
holds, that his voice should no moro 

house of l~'r;i,-el, are not my ways h ~· 23
: ' be heard upon k the mountains of 

equal? are not your ways une- c22ti:~·~d~· l~'r:;!-el. 
qua!? .i:~r. 22. 11, 10 ~ Thy mother is 1 like a vine 6 in 

30 i Therefore I will judge you, O J2 Kin. 23. thy blood, planted by the waters: she 
house ofl~'r;J:-el,everyone according e3ier. 22. 13- was m fruitful and full of branches by 
to his ways, saith the Lord GOD. 17~er. 3_ reason of many waters. 
k Repent, and turn 2 yourselves from {or, their 11 And she had strong rods for the 
ll t · · · "t wu/ows. t f th th t b I d a your ransgress1ons; so 1mqw y h 2 Kin. 24. 2. seep res o em a are ru e, an 

shall not be your ruin. i {g;/· 36. 6. her n stature was exalted among the 
31 ~ 1 C~t away from you all your l~~ % 18. thick branch.es, and she ~ppeared iu 

transgressions, whereby ye have hooks. her height with the multitude of her 
transgressed; and make you am new r ~1~· ~i. 26. branches. 
heart and a new spirit: for why will 69?,~;1~':,J~.~r. 12 But she was plucked up in fury, 
ye die, 0 house of l~'r;i,-el? in thy UM- she was cast down to the ground, and 

32 For "I have no pleasUl'e in the ,;:•n~ut. 8. 1, the 0 east wind dried up her fruit: 
death of him that dieth, saith the :s~ ch. a1. 3. her strong rods were broken and 
Lord GOD: _wherefore turn Bycrur- .Pc'l:'.·k \k withered; the fire _consumed _them. 
selvea, and live ye. Hos.13. u. 13 And now she is planted in the 
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wilderneu, lD a dry and thirsty B. c. 594. 9 ° But I wrought for my name's 
ground. sake, that it should not be polluted 

14 P And fire is gone out of a rod of ~~~2US: before the heathen, among whom 
her branches, which hath devoured ~~: i~2o. they were, in whose sight I made my
her fruit, so that she hath no strong self known unto them, in bringing 
rod to be a sceptre to rule. q This a ch. a. 1; them forth out of the land of ll:' gYJ>t. 
is a lamentation, and shall be for a l~.~: 31. 10 'If Wherefore I P caused them to 
lamentation. 2cg~~~l~ad go forth out of the land of ll:'gjpt, 

CHAPl'ER 20. for them. . and brought them into the wilder-
1 God reftutlh to be con.tultt!d by tM elders% Israel. c2a~136. 22

• 
2 

I nese. 
~;:;:i:;,,;;~~i~~":':it;.;.~K~!'. ti ~;::;~.'/:iz."rnJ. 33 ~~~: i~'l 11 q And I gave them my statutes, 
AND it came to pass in the seventh Deut. 1. 6. and 4 shewed them my judgments, 

..t.\_ year, in the fifth month, the ~'6/!~"}.,. r which if a man do, he shall even 
tenth day of the month, that acer- &c~ sover. 6• live in them. 
tain of the elders of f~'r~-el came Ex. 6. B. 12 Moreover also I gave them my 
to enquire of the LORD, and sat be- .t;Ex. 3

· B; 
4
' 8 sabbaths, to be a sign between me 

fore me. D:El~~·2U~· and them, that they might know that 
2 Then came the word of the LORD KE•. 3. B, 11. I am the LoRD that sanctify them. 

unto me, saying, ~·9~t. e. 
7
' 13 But the house of i~'r<l--el 1re-

3 Son of man, speak unto the elders i ;;;.3fs.22
· belled against me in the wilderness: 

of t~'ra-el, and say unto them, Thus b~n48l 9 ; they walked not in my statutes, and 
saith the Lord GOD; Are ye come to 11. 1e. 41. they" despised my judgments, which 
enquire of me? As I live, saith the l;i~\J:N· if a man do, he shall even live in 
Lord GoD, b I will not be enquired ~2~:: fU; them; and my sabbaths they greatly 
of by you. ~- at 

29 16 
"'polluted: then I said, I would pour 

4 Wilt thou 2 "judge them, son of 11~'le: · ' out my fury upon them in the Y wil
ma.n, wilt thou judge them f d cause ;[~~~: rt M: derness, to consume them. 
them to know the abominations of ch. 1. 8· 14 •But I wrought for my name's 
their fathers: ~~~:'·if!: 2fi. sake, that it should not be polluted 

6 'If And say unto them, Thus saith M;,m. u. 13, before the heathen, in whose sight 
the Lord GoD; In the day when• I ~~;,t. 9• 28. I brought them out. 
chose t~'r~-el, and 3 lifted up mine ch.36.21122. 16 Yet also aI lifted up my hand 
hand unto the seed of the house of ~~=~~.34. i: unto them in the wilderness, that I 
Ja'cQb, and made myself /known p:\:/3i~~· would not bring them into the land 
unto them in the land of ll:'gjpt, l~ b mod which I had given them, !lowing with 
when I lifted up mine ban'· unto them, the':n'to • milk and honey, b which is the glory 
saying, g I am the LORD your God; r~~tt3, 21. of all lands; 

6 In the day that I lifted up mine ~~~1;,170\. 16 c Because they despised my judg
hand unto them, "to bring them Gal. a. 12. men ts, and walked not in my stat
forth of the land of ll:' gjpt into a 831~'i3,2'k:. \ utes, but polluted my sabbaths: for 
land that I had espied for. them, ~~i~t. s. 12• d their heart went after their idols. 
flowingwithmil.kandhoney 'which Neb.9.14. 17 "Nevertheless mine eye spared 
is the glory of all lands: ' 

1f.~"\'s.1~o2;· them from destroying them, neither 
7 Then said I unto them, k Oast ye i~.8~. ~·6~~4. did I make an end of them in the 

away every man 1 the abominations ;;;,~:·11"_ ~~'. wilderness. 
of his eyes, and defile not yourselves yNum.14.29; 18 But I said unto their children in 
with m the idols of ll:'gjpt: I am the i;;.!foo. 23. the wilderness, Walk ye not in the 
LORD your God. ~N':!°in~·1f:2e. statutes of your fathers, neither ob-

8 But they rebelled against me and Ps. 90. 11; serve their judgments, nor defile 
would not hearken unto me : they l':.;r'.6

6. yourselves with their idols: 
did not every man cast away the ~N·~;.,1:31·s'.~9. 19 I am the LORD your God; I walk 
a?ominations of the!r eyes, neither 1~~:· g:·zs, in my statutes, and keep my judg· 
did they forsake the idols of ll:' g)fpt: 20. men ts, and do them; 
then I said, I will n pour out my fury /i!~~8.4h~· 20 g And hallow my sabbaths; and 
upo.n them, to accomplish my anger .t;f;·~~· :; 3;; they shall be a sign between me and 
&ga.J.?et them in the midst of the land J~~;.\k.12. you, that ye may know that I am the 
of 11: gtpt. Jor. 11. :r.i. LORD your God. 
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21 Notwithstanding,. the children B. c. 693. of your fathers? and commit ye 
rebelled against me: they walked whoredom after their abominations? 
not in my statutes, neither kept my ~ ~.um. 25• 31 For when ye offer Y your gifts, 
judgments to do them, 'which if a ileut. 9. 2J, when ye make your sons to pass 
man do, he shall even live in them; l!~.~~ti:i. through the fire, ye pollute your· 
they :i;:olluted my sabbaths : then I selves with all your idols, even un
said, I would pour out my fury k ver. B, 13. to this day: and z shall I be enquir· 
upon them, to accomplish my anger ed of by you, O house of t~'r;!,·el? 
against them in the wilderness. As I live, saith the Lord GoD, I will 

22 1 Nevertheless I withdrew mine z ver. 11. not be enquired of by yon. 
hand, and m wrought for my name's ;:"v~:.· 9~i4• 32 And that a which cometh into 
sake, that it should not be polluted your mind shall not be at all, that 
in the sight of the heathen, in whose ye say, We will be as the heathen, 
sight I brought them forth. as the families of the countries, to 

23 I lifted up mine hand unto them serve wood and stone. 
also in the wilderness, that n I would "Lev. 26. 33. 33 'If As I live, saith the Lord GoD, 
scatter them among the heathen, ~:.u1'os28i7".4· surely with a mighty hand, and bwith 
and disperse them through the coun- Jer. 15· t. a stretched out arm, and with fury 
tries ; poured out, will I rule over you: 

24 ° Because they had not execut- over. 13, 16. 34 And I will bring you out from 
ed my judgments, but had despised the people, and will gather you out 
my statutes, and had polluted my of the countries wherein ye are scat-
sabbaths, and P their eyes were after p See eh. 6. 9. tered, with a mighty hand, and with 
their fathers' idols. q_ ver. 39• a stretched out arm, and with fury 

25 Wherefore q I gave them also SeePs.B1.12. poured out. 
statutes that were not good, and f.fl:'~~: ?.\1. 35 And I will bring yon into the 
judgments whereby they should not '1/ fiin6. 11

· wilderness of the people, and there 
live; 2 Chr. 2B. 3' c will I plead with you face to face. 

26 And I polluted them in their j':;/·:n. ~. 36 d Like as I pleaded with your 
own gifts, in that they caused to ,C~'i;.1~: ~~· 21. fathers in the wilderness of the land 
paBB 'through thejire all that open- rn~~ .. ,;.;~· of E'ittpt, BO will I plead with you, 
eth the womb, that I might make passed a saith the Lord GoD. 
them desolate, to the end that they ~'i~'.1i!l"t&e. 37 And I will cause you to •pass 
• might know that I am the LORD. z"~ii~il.\9• under the rod, and I will bring you 

27 'If Therefore, son of man, speak 31)?:,~Iuth~~ into 4 the bond of the covenant: 
unto the house of lfr;!,·el, and say th• Mgh 38 And I I will purge out from 
unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; ~~~~a':n~I.. among you the rebels, and them 
Yet in this your fathers have 1 bias- ~ ;:~: ?.6· that transgress against me: I will 
phemed me, in that they have 2 com- g Jh. 1~. 51', bring them forth out of the country 
mitted a trespass against me. cJ:~:/9,as. where they sojourn, and Ythey shall 

28 For when I had brought them ,11~.,'-Z·J~m. not enter into the land of 1~'r!!·el: 
into the land, for the which I lifted ~U~: 2'l, 2a, hand ye shall know that I am the 
up mine hand to give it to them, •Lev. 21. 32. LORD. 
then"' they saw every high hill, and l(,~. ;;'d~~· 39 AB for you, 0 house of 1~'r!!·el, 
all the thick trees, and they offered j~'l,".':;f.'l.7,zo. thus saith the Lord GoD; 'Go ye, 
there their sacrifices, and there they Matt. 25. n, serve ye every one his idols, and 
presented the provocation Of their x~er. 44. I~- hereafter also, if ye will not hearken 
offering: there also they made their 1 .1~~·, ~3. ~9. unto me : k but pollute ye my holy 
"'sw.eet savour, and poured out there v.~if: rn: H. name no more with your gifts, and 
their drink offerings. Amos 4. 4. with your idols. 

29 Then 3 I said unto them, What kcfi~·A.1t 39. 40 Fort in mine holy mountain, in 
iJJ the high place whereunto ye go? 10\~: fi.2il the mountain of the height of 1~'r!!
And the name thereof is called Ba'- Mic. 4.1. el, saith the Lord GoD, there shall 
mah unto this day. '::o.

1f." 56
' 7

: all the house of 1~'r!!·el, all of them 
30 Wherefore say unto the house i~~h. 8· 20• in the land, serve me : there m will I 

of 1~'r!!·el, Thus saith the Lord GOD; :~:;,.3ih. accept them, and there will I re
Are ye polluted after the manner 5 or, chiQ. quire your offerings, and the 6 first-
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fruits of your oblations, with all B. c. 693. against thee, and will draw forth my 
your holy things. sword out of his sheath, and will cut 

41 I will accept you with your off from thee c the righteous and the 
2nsweet savour, when I bring you 2Hob.•avour wicked. 
out from the people, and gather you ,:'{{'!:\ 2. 4 Seeing then that I will cutoff from 
out of the countries wherein ye have Pr.! 4.18. thee the righteous and the wicked, 
been scattered; and I will be sane- therefore shall my sword go forth 
titled in you before the heathen. out of his sheath against all tlesh 

42 ° And ye shall know that I am over. 38, "· d from the south to the north : 
the LORD, P when I shall bring you :i'.·2r· 23

; 6 That all tlesh may know that I 
into the land of t~'r:i.-el, into the P ch. 11. 17; the LORD havedrawn forth my sword 
country for the which I lifted up 34

' 
13 ; 36' 24

' out of his sheath: it •shall not re-
mine hand to give it to your fathers. turn any more. 

43 And q there shall ye remember q ah.18. 6L 6 I Sigh therefore, thou son of man, 
your ways, and all your doings, with the breaking of thy loins; and 
wherein ye have been defiled; and with bitternesssigh beforetheireyee. 
rye shall lothe yourselves in your r r.e ... 28. 39. 7 And it shall be, when they say 
own sight for all your evils that ye ~~~115• unto thee, Wherefore sighest thou? 
have committed. that thou shalt answer, For the ti-

44 •And ye shall know that I am 1 nr. 38. dings; because it cometh: and every 
the LORD, when I have wrought with ch. 24• 24• heart shall melt, and gall hands shall 
you 1 for my name's sake, not accord- 1 ch. 36. :n. be feeble, and every spirit shall faint, 
Ing to your wicked ways, nor accord- and all knees 3 shall be weak as 
ing to your corrupt doings, 0 ye water: behold, it cometh, and shall 
houseofl~'r:i.-eI,saiththeLordGoD. u21c~. 6. 2; be brought to pass, saith the Lord 

45 'If Moreover the word of the • jer'. 21. u. GoD. 
Lo RD came unto me, saying, ~ :-h~~1~t 31' 8 'If Again the word of the LoRD 

46 "Son of man, set thy face toward came unto me, saying, 
the south, and drop thy word toward g bh. 20.,\6.

0 
9 Son of man, prophesy, and say, 

the south, and prophesy against the Au:'.:'.\316."' Thus saith the LORD; Say, h A sword, 
forest of the south field; cl>J~i; ~: ~.11 • a sword is sharpened, and also fur-

4 7 And say to the forest of the ~ ~~ ¥:;.'~5. bished :. 
south, Hear the word of the LORD; 23; o.5.11. 10 It 1s sharpened to make a sore 
Thus saith the Lord Goo; Behold,"' I g~'li.2'f:i'i. slaughter; it is furbished that it may 
will kindle a fire in thee, and it shall 0~~~io'lwl1 flitter: should we then make mirth? 
devour Y every green tree. in thee, hwv~~~·160 28

. it contemneth the rod of my son, as 
and every dry tree: the fiammgfiame Deut, 3?. u. every tree. 
shall not be quenched, and all faces '.~J·0t;:iJhe 11 And he hath given it to be fur
•from the sout~ to the north shall !~7;.~~~ery bished, .that it may be han~le~: this 
be burned therem. .tree. sword 1s sharpened, and 1t 1s fUr-

48 And all flesh shall see that I the 1 r;:,· t':~v !:>ished, to give it into the hand of 
LORD have kindled it: it shall not be ':J~',}~"?:'fhe • the slayer. . 
quenched. sword with 12 Cry and howl, son of man: for it 

49 Then said I, Ah Lord Goo! they t!e:'.'f f.'f9. shall be upon my people, it shall be 
say of me, Doth he not speak para- 6tR.'i.%F' upon all the princes of l~'r!!·el: 6 ter-
bles? ~'::i ~;:; rors by reason of the s~ord shall be 

CHAPl'ER 21. ~~~L:Jf.•K.. upon my pe.ople : k smite therefore 
B.UW prophesi<th against Jerusalem wiJh a li(l11 of long to the upon thy thigh. 

nohinv. ~:r,•o 13 6 Because it is 1 a trial, and what 
AND the word of the LORD came 693.] if the sword contemn even the rod? 

..L:\... unto me, saying, 1Job9. 23. m it shall be no more, saith the Lord 
2 a Son of man, set thy face toward ;. ~~~: ~.2· Goo. 

JB-ru' si\-H! m, and b drop thy word to- 14 Thou therefore, son of man, pro-
ward the holy places, and prophesy n ,. ••. 11. phesy, and n smite thine 7 hands to-
against the land of 1~'rl!-·el, ~h~~: it: 10· gather, and let the sword be doubled 

3 And say to the land of t~'rl!-·el, 71 H~ft<lhand the third time, the sword of the slain: 
Thus saith the LoBD; Behold, I am 

0 
• it ill the sword of the great mentl&at 
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are slain, which entereth into their B. c. 693. crown: this ahaU not be the same: 
0 privy chambers. . b exalt him that i8 low, and a.base him 

1li I have set the 2 point of the sword 0
30\ ~25~0· that i8 high. 

against a.ll their gates, . tha.~ their 2;~;: g:~ter- 27 11 I will overturn, overturn,over
hea.rt ma.y fa.int, a.nd their rums be fear. turn, it: c and it shall be no more, 
multiplied : ah! Pit i8 made bright, W o~r.,~;.:_· until he come whose right it is; a.nd 
it is 3 wrapped up for the slaughter. ;~i;l·14 . 17. I will give it him. 

16 qGo ~bee one wa.yor other, either '//y_;~/,'iake 28 'If And thon,sonofma.n, prophesy 
on ~he right hand, 4 or ~:m the left, i:;,e,.:r.1 a.nd sa.y, Thus saith the Lord GoD 
wh1thersoever thy face ui set. , ver."u. d concerning the Am'mOn·ites, a.nd 

17 I will also •smite mine hands ch. 22. 13. concerning their reproach; even sa.y 
together, and• I will ca.use my fury H~;.549~32. thou, •The sword, the sword i8 
to rest: I the LORD have said it. 1h.;,~"tu. drawn: for the slaughter it is fur-

18 'If The word of the LORD came 5m~~Xero! bished, to consume because of the 
unto me again, saying, . J'Q,~'kXives. glittering: 

19 Also, thou son of man, appomt 1 Heb.'""" 29 Whiles they f see vanity unto 
thee two ways, that the sword of the r8;'.''i,.tter- thee, whiles they divine a lie unto 
kin~ of B!Lb'y-lon may come : both ~I~ r·r·· thee, to bring thee upon the necks of 
twam shaH come forth out of one 9 Heb. rams. them that are slain, of the wicked, 
land: and choose thou a place, choose ~ f1~.'4?k u. g whose day is come, when their ini· 
it at the head of the way to the city. 1~a?,~; {%;,J:' quity shall have an end. 

20 Appoint a way, that the sword unto them. 30 12 h Shall I cause it to return into 
may come to 1 RAb'bath of the Am' - ){1!6.1Is. 13' his sheatl\? i I will judge thee in the 
mOn·itee, and to Jii'dah in Je·r~'s:i· •J.~.1~2.3t 13· place where thou wast created, kin 
l~m the defenced. ch.17. 19. the land of thy nativity. 

21 For the king of Blib'y·lon stood "ch~t~~. 31 And I will 1 pour out mine in· 
at the 6 parting of the way, at the bL~:~.11: ~t dignation upon thee, I will m blow 
head of the two ways, to use divina· 1,~.~~~: t;:: against thee in the fire of my wrath, 
tion: he made his 6 arrows bright, he~ i·erted, per. and deliver thee into the hand of 
consulted with 7 images, he looked I ~·;;;~z;, 't;~ 11 13 brutish men, and skilful to de· 
in the liver. c0~~n;: 10. stroy. 

22 At his right hand was the di vi- Luke 1. 32, 32 Thou shalt be for fuelto the fire; 
nation for Je·n(ea·Iem, to appoint ~~hn 1. 49. thy blood shall be in the midst of 
8 9 captains, to open the mouth in the ~g~f5.4~; };6• the land ; n thou shalt be no more 
slaughter, to "lift up the voice with ,z:f,h·i; fi110. remembered: for I the LORD have 
shouting, "'to appoint battering _(ch. 12. 24; spoken it. 
rams against the gates, to cast a i~e~.' ~. CHAPTER 22. 

mount, and to build a fort. i~~ ~~·la~· 1 .A
1
c
1
.a
0

tna
0
loiJUpre

0
o
1
1,, ",,·~.:1 ~.;~!':', '!!!n'mc;•, aZ3ndT~0cpol7". ~ 23 And it shall be unto them as a 1.2 Or, Cause 1 P " • ,. ·- • ,. . - ,. ' 

false divination in their sight, 10 to ittore[~';;':i. MOREOVER the word of the 
them that Y have sworn oaths: but h ·!•r. 47. 6, 1. LORD came unto me, saying, 
h "11 11 t b th · · 1' Gen. 

15
" H. a "It h e w1 ca o remem ranee e 1n1· ~h.16. ae. 2 Now, thou son of man, w1 t ou 

quity, that they may be taken. 7~~:.f.6a~· 14• 14judge,wiltthoujudgebthe 15bloody 
24 Therefore thus saith the Lord ;,9 Jh'.222~· 20. city? yea, thou shalt 16 shew her nil 

GoD; Because ye have made your I ~\i b her abominations. 
iniquity to be remembered, in that 1

In .'' um- 3 Then say thou, Thus saith the 
your transgressions are discovered, n c~. 25• 10· Lord GoD, The city sheddeth blood 
so that in all your doings your sins a ch. 20. 4; in the midst of it, that her time may 
do appear; because, I say, that ye 1~Jo~:·plead come, and maketh idols against her· 
are come to remembrance, ye shall {or. self to defile herself. 
be taken with the hand. N'~t2::1~· 9· 4 Thou art become guilty in thy 

25 'If And thou, z profane wicked 1~r~~~~rl"11f' blood that thou hast c shed; and hast 
prince of 1~'r:),·el, a whose day is 16 Heb. make defiled thyself in thine idols which 
come, when iniquity shall have an ~f,~ fr.0~~· thou hast made; and thou hast ca us· 
end, ~h~:~:~k~: ed thy days to draw near, and art 

26 Thus sa!th the Lord GoD; Re· ~1~~~·it 1. come even unto thy years: d there· 
move the diadem, and take off the n..,. "· 16. fore have I made thee a reproach 
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onto the heathen, and a mocking to B. c. 693. is to me become dross: all they a.T"e 
all countries. brass, and tin, and iron, and lead, in 

6 Those that be near, and those that 21~:,~"0r1• the midst of the furnace ; they are 
be far from thee, shall mock thee, '!•m<,much even the 10 droes of silver. 
which a.rt 2infamoue and much vexed. e'i.~~~~· 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord 

6 Behold, •the princes of 1~'r11--el, r.:0 ii:·a1.·i:3· GoD; Because ye are all become 
every one were in thee to their a i?.b. arm. dross, behold, therefore I will gather 
Bpower to shed blood. ~~~t·J'.·.~~: you into the midst of Jl!-ry'e11.-l~m. 

7 In thee have they feet light by !~~~-di6."'· 20 11Aatheygathersilver,andbrase, 
father and mother: in the midst of ick'h1~a.ao. and iron, and lead, and tin, into the 
thee have they g dealt by 4 oppres· 5 Heb. men midst of the furnace, to blow the fire 
sion with the stranger: in thee have ;:t,_s;__";lr· upon it, to melt it; so will I gather 
they vexed the fatherless and the l~1:·11~·6~6ii. you in mine anger and in my fury, 
widow m Lev. 18. and I will leave you there, and melt 

8 Th~u hast "despised mine holy l·&/~. ~~· you. 
things, and hast iprofaned my eab- i:,~rs. 1:· 19· 21 Yea, I will gather you, and 
baths. 60~~: <V<7"l/ d blow upon you in the fire of my 

9 In thee are 6 k men that carry o Lev. 18. 20. wrath, and ye shall be melted in the 
tales to shed blood: 1 and in thee f.",.~t5. W.· 22

· midst thereof. 
they eat upon the mountains: in the 7°/)~~:~!::V 22 As silver is melted in the midst 
midst of thee they commit ~ewdness. 0~v. l 8. 15. of the furnace, so shall ye be melted 

10 In thee have they m discovered for, by in the midst thereof; and ye shall 
their fathers' nakedness: in thee ~i'.'.av~"U: 9• know that I the LORD have• poured 
have they humbled her that was ·n~~-t~~6~i9• out my fury upon you. 
n set apart for pollution. s Ex. 22. w. 23 'If And the word of the LORD 

11 And 6 one hath committed abom- ~:;t~52l6i9. came unto me, saying, 
ination ° with hie neighbour's wife; i°l~e~t U: 1a. 24 Son of man, say unto her, Thou 
and 7 another P hath 8 lewdly defiled Jer. a. 21. art the land that is not cleansed, 
his daughter in law; and another in .:'~ii~~1~7. nor rained upon in the day ofindig
thee hath humbled hie q sister, his ~~·b'. ~~: 2!4.7 " nation. 
father's daughter. •J.~~:·~: 27 ; 26 f There is a conspiracy of her pro-

12 In thee r have they taken gifts to cb.12. u, 15. phete in the midst thereof, like a 
shed blood ; 8 thou hast taken usury ~g_h. 23" 27

' roaring lion ravening the prey; they 
and increase, and thou hast greedily 9~~}:,,~J~ be g have devoured souls; "they have 
gained of thy neighbours by extor- b r·it/6· taken the treasure and precious 
tion, and 1 hast forgotten me, saith c°1~. i. 22. things; they have made her many 
the Lord GoD. ~~~ 6p~·m: widows in the midst thereof. 

13 'If Behold, therefore I have" emit- Nli:eb. 26 i Her priests have 12 violated my 
ten mine hand at thy dishonest gain drosses. law, and have k profaned mine holy 
which thou hast made, and at thy 

1;o~d'~:~f things: they have put no 1 differ
blood which hath been in the midst :.~~.9"' • ence between the holy and profane, 
of thee. " c~. 22. 20, neither have they shewed dijfer-

14 "' Can thine heart endure, or can .2~~::·a1. ence between the unclean and the 
thine hands be strong, in the days r0~0~0•6~·9~3• clean, and have hid their eyes from 
that I shall deal with thee? YI the i Mi':~°laif~· my sabbathe, and I am profaned 
LORD have spoken it, and will do it . . ZMJ:h. 3. 3, 4. among them. 

16 And z I will scatter thee among i2 rf~·b7· 8" 27 Her m princes in the midst there-
the heathen, and disperse thee in rfn•::1o~'.. of are like wolves ravening the prey, 
the countries, and a will consume \ 1i;"v. 2i· ~ to shed blood, and to destroy souls, 
thy filthiness out of thee. 1Le".".'io."10." to get dishonest gain. 

16 And thou 9 shalt take thine in- ~g~-,~~-2~~· 28 And n her prophets have daubed 
heritance in thyself in the sight of n;~•J: f.3• them with untemp?r?~ mar"!", 0 see
the heathen, and b thou shalt know Mic. 3. 2. 3. ing vanity, and d1vmmg lies unto 
that I am the LORD. ~.~i;.1k 3. them, saying, Thus saith the Lord 

17 And the word of the LORD came : ~h: U: l.°1. GoD, when the LORD hath not 
onto me, saying, PJ•:[a 5. 29, spoken. 

18 Son of man, 0 the house of l~'r1-el oh. 18. 12. 29 P The people of the land have 



876 The unfaithfulness EZEKIEL, 23 of Israel and Judah. 

used 2 oppr.ession, and exercised rob- B. c. 693. 10 These "discovered her naked
bery, and have vexed the poor and ness: they took her sons and her 
needy: yea, they have q oppressed 2 Or, <kuil. daughters, and slew her with the 
the stranger a wrongfully. ~3~t 22

· 
21

' sword: and she became 8 famous 
30 r And I sought for a man among ~~-·J.97_33• among women; for they had exe

them, that should •make up the 30~{~iu't:fth- cuted judgment upon her. 
hedge, and 1 stand in the gap before r J:ri ._ 1. 11 And 'when her sister A. ·h/51'1-
me for the land, that I should not rn.: 1&.

523. bah saw this, k 9 she was more cor· 
destroy it: but I found none. rupt in her inordinate love than she, 

31 Therefore have I "'poured out u •••· 22. and in her whoredome io more than 
mine indignation upon them; I have her sister in her whoredoms. 
consumed them with the fire of my 12 She doted upon the 1 As-efr'l· 
wrath: "'their own way have I rec- zch.9.IO;U. arui her neighbours, mcaptaine and 
ompeneed upon their heads, saith 21

' 
16

· 13· rulers clothed most gorgeously, 
the Lord Gon. horsemen riding upon horses, all 

CHAPl'ER 23. a Jer. 3. 1, 8, of them desirable young men. 
Th< whored01114 of Aho/ah amt Alwlwah. ~~. 

16
_ 

46
_ 13 Then I saw that she was defiled, 

THE word of the LORD came 603 .J tha.t they took both one way, 
again unto me, saying, b Lev. 11. 1. 14 And tha.t she increased her 

2 Son of man, there were a two wo- ~g~~0.2:: 14
• whoredome: for when she saw men 

men, the daughters of one mother: d~Utf2o. pourtrayed upon the wall, the im-
3 And b they committed whoredoms 4That is. His ages of the ChU-dii'arui pourtrayed 

in :E'~pt; they committed whore- t':'..:.a~f<.1,,_ with vermilion, 
dome inc their youth: there were ~;b~~1:f~ 15 Girded with girdles upon their 
their breasts pressed, and there they ~~·· s. 

29 
loins, exceeding in dyed attire upon 

bruised the teats of their virginity. e 2 il:t..10. • their heads, all of them princes to 
4 And the names of them were g_: l 6

• 
7

; look to, after the manner of the Bll.b
A-hii'lah the elder, and A-hl51'1-bah 6Hif!j,~-b~: Y-IO'nl-an~ of Cha.1-de'a, the land of 
her sister: and d they were mine, stowed her their nativity: 
and they bare eons and daugh- ~·hg~'tio;;:.• 16 n And 11 as soon as she saw them 
ters. Thus were their names; Sa-ma:- 1cfo~~e ':/the with her eyes, she doted upon them, 
rl-a is 4 A-ho'lah, and J~-ru'sa-rnm chazren of and sent messengers unto them into 
6 A.-bOI'l-bah. f:!r'.'3: Cha.1-de'a. 

6 And A-hi'i'lah played the harlot ~;~~~2fM: 17 And the 12 Bl1b-Y-l6'nI-arui came 
when she was mine; and she doted ~·c~\1/· 37, to her into the. bed of ~ova, and they 
on her lovers, on •the As-syr'l-arui 41. defiled her with their whoredom, 
her neighbours, 8,!,~~. a and she was polluted with them, 

6 Which were clothed with blue, 1 ~~~- ~. ~t. and 0 her mind was Ia alienated from 
captains and rulers, all of them de- ch.16. 47, oi. 'them. 
sirable young men, horsemen rid- 9c~~:,,~~- 18 So she discovered her whore
ing upon horses. ~~;7g;~... doms, and discovered her naked-

7 Thus she 6 committed her whore- :;•re than, ness : then P my mind was alienated 
dome with them, with all them that 10 'li:eb. more from her, like as my mind was alien· 
were 7 the chosen men of Ae-eYr'I-a, :~l:~r~~"" ated from her sister. 
and with all on whom she doted: z°{ fil:;.'f~•7· 19 Yet she multiplied her whore
with all their idols she defiled her- 10. ' doms, in calling to remembrance 
self. ~,chr. 28. !6- the days of her youth, q wherein she 

8 Neither left she her whoredome ;.h;;:.· f823. had played the harlot in the land of 
brought I from :E' ~ypt: for in her ':,~.~~·~~- I. :E' gypt. . 
youth they lay with her, and they nHeb. at the 20 For she doted upon their para
hruieed the breasts of her virginity, ';t."/. 01 her mours, rwhose flesh is as the flesh 
and poured their whoredom upon iJr~~/hil- of asses, and whose issue is like the 
her. Babel. issue of horses. 

9 Wherefore I have delivered her r3·/J.~bZ-:· 28" 21 Thus thou calledst to remem
into the hand of her lovers, into ~[#~;.1":/. bra.nee the lewdness of thy youth, 
the hand of the g .As-s;9r'I-~, upon P Jer. 6. B. in bruising thy teats by the ~-gfp' -
Whom she doted. ~:::"it 2&. tjan~ for the paps of thy youth. 



The prophet reproveth EZEKIEL, 23 Aholah and Aholibah. 877 
22 'IT Therefore, 0 A.-hiffl-bah, thus B. c. 593. shalt drink of thy sister's cup deep 

saith the Lord GoD; 'Behold, I will and large : I thou shalt be laughed to 
raise up thy lovers against thee, '0I.~'i6:z8"37• scorn and had in derision; it con-
from whom thy mind is alienated, taineth much. 
and I will bring them against thee 33 Thou shalt be fl.lied with drunk-
on every side; enness and sorrow, with the cup of 

23 The Bl1b-f-lo'nl-an~, and all the astonishment and desolation, with 
Chl11-de'an~, 1 Pe'kl:Sd, and Sho'A, and IJer. 60. 21. the cup of thy sister SA-ma'rl-A. 
Ko'A, and all the As-sfr'l-an~ with 34 Thou shalt g even drink it and 
them: "all of them desirable young UTer. u. suck it out, and thou shalt break the 
men, captains and rulers, great lords sherds thereof, and pluck off thine 
and renowned, all of them riding own breasts: for I have spoken it, 
upon horses. saith the Lord GoD. 

24 And they shall come against thee 35 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
with chariots, wagons, and wheels, GoD; Be".ause thou h hast forgotten 
and with an assembly of people, me, and •cast me behind thy back, 
which shall set against thee buckler therefore bear thou also thy lewd-
and shield and helmet round about: ness and thy whoredoms. 
and I will set judgment before them, 36 'If The LORD said moreover unto 
and they shall judge thee according me ; Son of man, wilt thou k 3 judge 
to their judgments. A-hO'lah and A.-hl:Sl'l-bah? yea, 1 de-

25 And I will set my jealousy clare unto them their abominations; 
against thee, and they shall deal 37 That they have committed adul-
furiously with thee: they shall take tery, and m blood is in their hands, 
away thy nose and thine ears; and and with their idols have they 
thy remnant shall fall by the sword: zch.1&, 39. committed adultery, and have also 
they shall take thy sons and thy 2,~!:;.;.";, of caused their sons, n whom they bare 
daughters; and thy residue shall be ~hlhde1~~~f; unto me, to pass for them through 
devoured by the fl.re. 22. 15. the fire, to devour them. 

26 "'They shall also strip thee out ~ ;h~·& ~: 38 Moreover this they have done 
of thy clothes, and take away thy ~ ;:~: ~~: unto me: they have defiled my sanc-
2 fair jewels. ch. 16, 39. tuary in the same day, and 0 have 

27 Thus Y will I make thy lewdness ~ J!';.62l·1s, profaned my sabbaths. 
to cease from thee, and z thy whore- f;!ii. 22. 4• 5• 39 For when they had slain their 
dom brought from the land of£:' gfpt: ~!.•.;1'.5il' children to their idols, then they 
so that thou shalt not lift up thine h Jer. 2. :n; came the same day into my sanctu
eyes unto them, nor remember ~h21:J.1 1z.25· ary to profane it; and, lo, P thus have 
E'gfpt any more. iJ.~i9 .. ~~: 9· they done in the midst of mine 

28 For thus saith the Lord GOD· k ch. 20. 4: house. 
Behold, I will deliver thee into th~ tt,:·vl•ad 40 And furthermore, that ye have 
hand of them a whom thou hatest, (J.;·s8. 1• sent for men 4 to come from far, q un-
into t~e h:i-nd of them b from whom ":h~°t'6. 4ak. to whom a messenger was sent; and, 
thy mind 1s alienated: n ch. 16. 20~ lo, they came: for whom thou didst 

29 And they shall deal with thee ~ih~~: 45
; 

0
• rwash thyself,• paintedst thy eyes, 

hatefully, and shall take away all thy ~~Ki;?.· k 4• and deckedst thyself with orna-
labour, and 0 shall leave thee naked 4c~~~~g. ments, 
and bare: and the nakedness of thy o Is. 57. 9. 41 And satest upon a 5 stately 1 bed, 
whoredomsshall be discovered, both ;fl~f~. 39. 330• and a table prepared before it, 
thy lewdness and thy whored oms. lll~:· gg;,._ "whereupon thou hast set mine in-

30 I will do these things unto thee, ourabl•. cense and mine oil. 
because thou hast d gone a whoring 11~·~\'.";.1 · 6' 42 And a voice of a multitude be
after the heathen, and because thou t':.0

" 
2• 8 ; ing at ease was with her: and with 

art polluted with their idols. u Pro•. 7. 17. the men 6 of the common sort were 
31 Thou hast walked in the way of ~.i.~62.1~: 19

· brought 7 811.-be'an~ from the wilder
thy sister; therefore will I give her 6,!~~;,':fi:~j ness, which put bracelets upon their 
• oup into thine hand. to7.'dronk- hands, and beautiful crowns upon 
32 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Thou ard1. their heads. 



878 'Fhe parah/e of EZEKIEL, 24 a boiling pot. 

fS 'J1hen ea.id I unto her that was old B. c. 693. GoD; Woe to d the bloody city, to 
in adulteries, Will they now commit the pot whose scum is therein, and 
2 whoredoms with her, and she with 2 Heb. her whose scum is not gone out of it I 
them 1 wlwredom.r. bring it out piece by piece; let no 

44 Yet they went in unto her, as "lot fall upon it. 
they go in unto a woman that play- 7 For her blood is in the midst of 
eth the harlot: so went they in unto her; she set it upon the top of a 
A.-ho'lah and unto A.-hiffl-bah, the rock; I she poured it not upon the 
lewd women. ground, to cover it with duet; 

46 ~ And the righteous men, they 8 That it might cause fury to come 
shall "'judge them after the manner z ch. 16. 38. up to take vengeance; g I have set 
of adulteresses, and after the man- her blood upon the top of a rock, 
ner of women that shed blood ; be- that it should not be covered. 
cause they are adulteresses, and 9 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
II blood is in their bands. y ver. 37. GoD; h Woe to the bloody city! I 

46 For thus saith the Lord GOD; z I •ch. 16. 40. twill even make the pile for fire great. 
will bring up a company upon them, 10 Heap on wood, kindle the fire, 
and will give them 3 to be removed a Heb. {or a consume the flesh, and spice it well, 
and spoiled. ~~'d~;,iY. and let the bones be burned. 

47 a And the company shall stone a ch. 16. 40. 11 Then set it empty upon the coals 
them with stones, and 4 dispatch 4 Or. single thereof, that the brass of it may 
them with their swords; b they shall 6~'ch~~~. be hot, and may burn, and that i the 
slay their sons and their daughters, ~k1i4. 21. filthiness of it may be molten in 
and burn up their houses with fire. it, that the scum of it may be con-

48 Thus 0 will I cause lewdness to c ver. 27. sumed. 
cease out of the land, d that all wo- Jl\·.~~.lh1. 12 She bath wearied herself with 
men may be taught not to do after 2 Pet. 2• 6· lies, and her great scum went not 
your lewdness. forth out of her: her scum shall be 

49 And they shall recompense your j~'l::·lo~· 38, in the fire. 
lewdness upon you, and ye shall 42, 44; 25. 5. 13 In thy filthiness is lewdness: be
• bear the sins of your idols: land ye Ki cause I have purged thee, and thou 
shall know that I am the Lord GoD. ".i!r. ~9.2l°;1 · wast not purged, thou shalt not be 

~\\ 12 purged from thy filthiness any more, 
CHAPTER 24. c i ... }-.,: L k till I have caused my fury to rest 

1 Undei;,.~~g;c1~1~:ft::U~ff},~ng1J:N!f:i:m~ea tM ~~- 11. a. upon thee. 
AGAIN in the ninth year, in the 6~0.~ 14 1 I the LORD have spoken it: it 

..t.\_ tenth month, in the tenth day ~ v~r. ~.•P· shall come to pass, and I will do it; 
of the month, the word of the LORD ~f· 372_2· 3

; I will not go back, m neither will I 
came unto me, saying, •

8 
sr 2 Sam. spare, neither will I repent; accoril-

2 Son of man, write thee the name ioel a. a. ing to thy ways, and according to thy 
of the day, even of this same day: g~b~a~lo. doings, shall they judge thee, saith 
the king of Bll.b'ST-lon set himself 'o~i. ~.1~. the Lord GoD. 
againstJ.;-ru'sll-l~m a this same day. 2<. 15 ~ Also the word of the LoRD 

3 b And utter a parable unto the re- K ~~~t6.7" 2· came unto me, saying, 
bellious house, and say unto them, i:.!t: ~: h 16 Son of man, behold, I take away 
Thus sai~b the Lord GOD ; c Set on a 1 c~ii.22s.1la; from thee the desir~ of thine eyes 
pot, set it on, and also pour water s.is: 16.42. with a stroke: yetne1thersbaltthou 
into it: !,!~~'."s.lfi'.19 ' mourn nor weep, neither shall thy 

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, ~ ~:g: ~.; tears 6 run down. 
even every good piece, the thigh, and s171. 1 17 7 Forbear to cry, n make no 
the shoulder; fill it with the choice 'lii/'· 6" 5' mourning for the dead, 0 bind the 
bones. 0

6 ; 
02~~0~· 1°· tire of thine head upon thee, and 

5 Take the choice of the flock, and 13
0

2 Sam. 15. Pput on thy shoes upon thy feet, 
5 burn also the bones under it, and g Mic. a. 1. and q cover not thy 8 lips, and eat 
make it boil well, and let them seethe ,g,~b. uppor not the bread of men. 
th!'! hones of it therein. ~~d •0 ••r. 18 So I spake unto the people in 

6 'll Wherefore thus saith the Lord Lev. u. "- the morning: and at even my wUe 



God's vengeance upon EZEKJEL, 25 the Ammonites. 879 
died ; and I did in the morning as B. c. 690. was desolate; and against the house 
I was commanded. of Jii' dah, when they went into cap· 

19 'If And the people said unto me, '37~t:"s. 12. 9
; tivity; 

r Wilt thou not tell us what these • Jer. 1. u. 4 Behold, therefore I will deliver 
things are to ue, that thou doest so f g>· 1• 

20
• 

21
" thee to the 4 men of the east for a 

20 Then I answered them, The word ~ ~~b:Z:ii:.; possession, and they shall set their 
of the LORD came unto me, saying, pit~ of your palaces in thee, and make their 

21 Speak unto the house of f~'r~-el, ~
0

c
1

1.: 2J. 47. dwellings in thee : they shall eat thy 
Thus saith the Lord GoD; Behold, 'J~~~il\ 1• fruit, and they shall drink thy milk. 
•I will profane my sanctuary, the ex- YP~~¥a:1fil5· 6 And I will make d Rltb'bah ea sta
cellency of your strength, t the desire z Lev. 2s. 39. hie for camels, and the Am'mOn-ltes 
of your eyes, and 2 that which your acl~ ~i h~· a couching place for flocks: I and ye 
soul pitieth ; "and your sons and ~\/ 3 ; 12. shall know that I am the LORD. 
your daughters whom ye have left b/~r. 11. 1{'. 6 For thus saith the Lord Goo; 
shall fall by the sword. 1f 29. 13

· 
9

' Because thou g hast clapped thine 
22 And ye shall do as I have done: r2s~~: 6

• 
7

; 
5 hands, and stam~ed with the 6 feet, 

"'ye shall not cover your lips, nor eat fH.~k 21~, and ~ rejoic.ed in heart with all thy 
the bread of men. liftinY, up despite agamst the land of i1(r~-el; 

23 And your tires shall be upon your e0~h.":3a:0;f,· 7 Behold, therefore I will i stretch 
heads,andyourshoesuponyourfeet: /~h. 3• 26, 27 ; out mine hand upon thee, and will 
11 ye shall not mourn nor weep; but 29. 21; :3. 22. deliver thee for 8 a spoil to the hea
z ye shall pine away for your iniqui- g ver. 

2 
• then ; and I will cut thee off from 

ties, and mourn one toward another. a ch. s. 2; the people, and I will cause thee to 
24 Thus a £:-ze'kl-lH is unto you a l"i;r, 49• 1• perish out of the countries: I will 

sign: according to all that he hath &he. 
21 28 

destroy thee; and thou shalt know 
done shall ye do: band when this 1.nos't. ia. that I am the LORD. 
cometh, c ye shall know that I am the czP;g;,2j7~· 6, 8 'If Thus saith the Lord GOD; Be
Lord GOD. 4°1\'.i~·.,2;.;1- cause that k Mo'ab and 1 Se'lr do 

26 Also, thou son of man, shall it .dren. say, Behold, the house of Jii'dah is 
not be in the day when I take from ~'i1~: 2fi. 2~; like unto all the heathen; 
them d their strength, the joy of ~2~J'~: 2• u, 9 Therefore, behold, I will open the 
their glory, the desire of their eyes, }"·h 

24 24
. 9 side of Mo'ab from the cities, from 

and 3 that whereupon they set their 2s~ s'; 3s: 9. • his cities which are on his frontiers, 
minds, their sons and theirdaughters, gL!':::. 2J: 1~~· the glory of the country, Bllth-jesh'-

26 That 0 he that escapeth in that 5zl\l:~Ja~. 1-m?th, Ba' al-me' on, and Klr-1-~
day shall come unto thee, to cause •Heb. foot. tha im, 
thee to hear it with thine ears? hzWeh~~. g;10. 10 m Unto the men of the east 

27 /Jn that day shall thy mouth be lob~\s'~'.tl. 10 with the Am'm6n-ites, and will 
opened to him which is escaped, and ~ vr·t~·t give them in possession, that the 
thou shalt speak, and be no more Je~'..~.'1,;;c, Am'm6n-ites n may not be remem
dumb: and 9 thou shalt be a sign 1~h.0:is~·2!"s. bared among the nations. 
unto them; and they shall know that iii:eb. 11 And I will execute judgments 
I am the LORD. 'Jl.~~t~erof upon Mo' ab; and they shall know 

CHAPI'ER 25. m ver. 4. that I am the LORD. 
Gcd'• vengeance upon ,,.. Ammonites, Moab, Seir [690. 12 'If Thus saith the Lord GOD; 

Eel-Om, and upon the Pl•iU,li11es. ' 690.] 0 Because that :E:' dom hath dealt 

THEwordoftheLORDcameagain 10or,aoainat against the house of Jii'dah 11 by 
unto me, saying, ~}el~~~:, taking vengeance, and hath greatly 

2 Sono~man,asetthyfacebagainst ~2°8i.~~2:.2i7. offended, and revenged himself up
the Am mOn-Ites, and prophesy Ps. m. 1. on them; 
against them; t':· 49

' 
7
• 

8
' 13 Therefore thus saith the Lord 

3 And say unto the Am'mOn-ites, A.h.n~·ht0• GoD; I will also stretch out mine 
Hear the word of the Lord GoD; o~"''t;lo,&c. hand upon :E:'dom, and will cut off 
Thus saith the Lord GOD; c Because 1! ... ~,;gr.;.<- man and beast from it; and I will 
thou saidst, Aha, against IllY. sane- 12"8~~· make it desolate from Te'man; and 
tnary, when it was profaned; an.d :::'!!~~bu 12 they of DG'dan shall fall by the 
against the land of lt'r1·el, when it unto·D<dan. sword. 



880 Tyrus is threatened for EZEKIEL, 26 insulting against Jerusalem. 
14 And PI will lay my V6ngeance B. c. 6110. N!!b-u-chll.d-r!!z'zar king of Bll.b'f

upon E' dom by the hand of my peo- Ion, I a king of kings, from the north, 
12Ie l1fr;i,-el: and they shall do in ';4".°0 

i.. u. with horses, and with chariots, and 
E' dom according to mine anger and Jer. 49• 2• with horsemen, and companies, and 
according to my fury; and they much people. 
shall know my vengeance, saith the 8 He shall slay with the sword thy 
Lord GOD. daughters in the field: and he shall 

15 'II Thus saith the Lord GOD; g make a fort against thee, and 5 cast 
q Because r the Phl-lls'tlne~ have q Jer. 25. 20: a mount against thee, and lift up the 
dealt by revenge, and have taken 1~\·J&4~·&c. buckler against thee. 
vengeance with a despiteful heart, ,~'(\~~\l\s. 9 And he shall set engines of war 
to destroy it 2 for the old hatred; 2 Or, with against thy walls, and with his axes 

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord ~fiJ~al he shall break down thy towers. 
GOD; Behold, 8 I will stretch out s Zepb. 2. 4, 10 By reason of the abundance of 
mine hand upon the Phl-lls'tlne~, &c. his horses their dust shall cover 
and I will cut off the 1 Chl!r'!!th-lm~, nsam.30.14. thee: thy walls shall shake at the 
"and destroy the remnant of the uJer. 47. 4. noise of the horsemen, and of the 
3 sea coast. 3 Or haven wheels, and of the chariots, when he 

17 And I will "'execute great 4 ven- ,0{~~~.'fZ: shall enter into thy gates, 6as men 
geance upon them with furious re- 4u~."i:~~n- enter into a city wherein is made a 
bukes; Y and they shall know that I y Pa. 9. 16. breach. 
am the LORD, when I shall lay my 11 With the hoofs of hie horses 
vengeance upon them. shall he tread down all thy streets: 

CHAPTER 26. he shall slay thy people by the 
f'llrus, for insulting against Jerosalem, .. threat" sword, and thy strong garrisons 

ened. shall go down to the ground. 
AND it came to pass in the elev- 688.] 12 And they shall make a spoil of thy 

.11. enth year, in the first day of riches, and make a prey of thy mer-
the month, that the word of the chandise: and they shall break down 
LORD came unto me, saying, thy walls, and destroy 7 thy pleasant 

2 Son of man, a because that TY'- a Is. 23. houses: and they shall lay thy stones 
rus hath said against J~-ru's1i-l!!m, tf.'4. 25

• 2'l; and thy timber and thy dust in the 
b Aha, she is broken that was the !~~~ ~: ~: midst of the water. 
gates of the people: she is turned b ch. 25. 3: 13 h And I will cause the noise of 
unto me: I shall be replenished, now c3~0!: 14. i thy songs to cease; and the sound 
she is laid waste: d ch. 21. 32. of thy harps shall be no more heard. 

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord j \';;~·..!5i.5i2. 14 And k I will make thee like the 
GoD; Behold, I am against thee, 0 ,,°0'\:'·k J2~. top of a rock: thou shalt be a place 
Ty'rus, and will.cause many nations soeiit:'::.. to spread nets upon; thou shalt be 
to come up agamst thee, as the sea g;oe of shot. built no more: for I the LORD have 
causeth his waves to come up. 6c~r~I~~~~~ spoken it, saith the Lord GoD. 

4 And they shall destroy the walls ~}·.~;nnos 15 'II Thus saith the Lord GOD to 
of Tj'rus, and break down her tow- broken ~p. TS·'rus; Shall not the isles 1 shake 
era: I will also scrape her dust from 1oH,~k;, ':f.~"" at the sound of thy fall, when the 
her, and c make her like the top of ,;"!:: 14. u: wounded cry, when the slaughter is 
a rock. J4. 8. 

7 34
. made in the midst of thee? 

5 It shall be a place for the spread- 1~'9: 2s. 10. 16 Then all them princes of the sea 
ing of nets d in the midst of the sea: 'cl~: ii: 11~· shall ncome down from their thrones, 
for I have spoken it, saith the Lord ka;:~. ~~}'!· and lay away their robes, and put off 
GoD: and it shall become a spoil Iver. 18. their broidered garments: they shall 
to the nations. ~~~· ~: ~; clothe themselves with 8 trembling; 

6 And her daughters which are in ! 1i!.623. e. 0 they shall sit upon the ground, and 
the field shall be slain by the sword; ~~~'!,~';,.~.,:: P shall tre!'°'ble at every moment, and 
•and they shall know that I am the bli•oi. q be astonished at thee. 
LORD. : ~~?~So. 17 And they shall take up a' lamen· 

7 'II For thus saith the Lord GoD; ~ ~t 'l{i/t tation for thee, and say to th~e, H~w 
Behold, I will bring upon Ty'rus ReY. 18. 9. art thou destroyed, that wast inhabit-
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ed 2 of seafaring men, the renowned B c 

688 
vll.d were thy mariners: thy wise men, 

city, which waet •strong in the sea, · · · 0 Ty'rus, that were in thee, were thy 
she and her inhabitants, which cause 2 Heb. of llw pilots. 
their terror to be on all that haunt ,'~·23. '· 9 The ancients of fl Oe'be.l and the 
It I wise men thereof were in thee thy 
18 Now shall 1 the isles tremble in 1 nr. 13. 10 11 calkers : all the ships of the sea 

the day of thy fall; yea, the isles with their mariners were in thee to 
that are in the sea shall be troubled occupy thy merchandise. 
at thy departure. 10 They of Per'~ja and of Liid and 

19 For thus saith the Lord GOD; of "Phiit were in thine army, thy 
When I shall make thee a desolate men of war : they hanged the shield 
city, like the cities that are not in- and helmet in thee; they set forth 
habited; when I shall bring up the thy comeliness. 
deep upon thee, and great waters 11 The men of Ar'vll.d with thine 
shall cover thee ; army were upon thy walls round 

20 When I shall bring thee down ~4~h. 32. 18, about, and the Gll.m'm;i,-dl~ were in 
u with them that descend into the z ch. 32. 23, thy towers: they hanged their shields 
pit, with the people of old time, and ;~b::'·J~· 36; upon thy w:alle round about; they 
shall set thee in the low parts of the 32~i~: have made •thy beauty perfect. 
earth, in places desolate of old, with 1'P~· 

36 
12 k Tar'ehish was thy merchant by 

them that go down to the pit, that I• •· " · reason of the multitude of all kind 
thou be not inhabited ; and I shall a ch. 19. 1: of riches; with silver, iron, tin, and 
set glory "'in the land of the living; iL ~h28' lead! they traded in thy faire. 

21 YI will make thee 3 a terror, and i ~ ~~· lJl1 13 Ja'vll.n, TJ,l'bal, and Mii'shech, 
thou shalt be no more : •though thou I~ ~~·b28. {;: they were thy merchants: they traded 
be sought for, yet shalt thou never feet of m the persons of men and vessels of 
be found again, saith the Lord GOD. tH.:'~Yiuart. brass in thy 12 market. 

CHAPTER 27. 6 Heb. built. 14 They of the house of " TO-gar' -
Th• oreal and unrecoverable fall of Ty""'. ~ 8~.uf;1y 9· mah traded in thy faire with horses 

THE word of the LORD came again ~;:;e,.::;gf!:, and horsemen and mules. 
unto me, saying, rfo'J~;i{."''11 15 The men of 0 Dii'dan were thy 

2 Now, thou eon of man, a take up e He\ IM merchants; many isles were the mer
a lamentation for Ty'rus; /:;::. i.lo. chandiee of thine hand: they brought 

3 And say unto TY-rue, b 0 thou that ".?.~·~;l:t~ thee for a present horns of ivory and 
art situate at the entry of the sea, g 1 Kio. s.1e. ebony. 
which art ca merchant of the people 1~0:.3:.1~1" 16 Sfr'l-a was thy merchant by rea
for many isles, Thus saith the Lord ~/J~kf. son of the multitude of 13 the wares 
GOD; 0 Ty'rue, thou hast said, cl I 1J1:!~\,._ of thy making: they occupied in 
am 4 of perfect beauty. enerl. thy fairs with emeralds, purple, and 

4 Thy borders are in the 6 midst of ~g~·ao~\~· broidered work, and fine linen, and 
the seas, thy builders have perfected ;3Z'e~.' :i. coral, and 14 agate. 
thy beauty. kGon.10. 4. 17 Jii'dah, and the land of t~'ri-

6 They have 6 made all thy ship ?ac.~~·1~~·2~6 · el, they weTe thy merchants: they 
boards of fir trees of • Sii'nlr: they irn~~;,!:;.~3· traded in thy market P wheat of 
have taken cedars from Lilb'i-non :t'.'::'.1fg: 3. q Mln'nith, and P!l.n'n!l.g, and honey, 
to make masts for thee. oh. :I.'!. 6. and oil, and r 15 balm. 

6 Of the oaks of Bii.'shlln have they f~GJ~1;,'~;.i· 18 DA-m!l.e'cue was thy merchant in 
made thine oars; 7 8 the company of 1'f'H!t. the multitude of the wares of thy 
the Ash'O.r-iteshave made thy bench- chrfttprase. making, for the multitude of all rich
es of ivory, brought out off the isles ~l. 11

' 
5

· 
9

' es; in the wine of Hill'bon, and white 
of Chlt'tim. ~~~l2.72o. wool. 

7 Fine linen with broidered work qaludg. 11• 19 Dll.n also and JA.'vln 18 going to 
from :E:' gfpt was that which thou r Jer. '8. ~· and fro occupied in thy fairs: bright 
spreadeet forth to be thy sail; 9 blue l~ 8~; ronn. iron, cassia, and calamus, were in thy 
and purple from the isles of :m-li'shah .~~'::'.·~. 3• market. . 
was that which oovered thee. 171 ~:!'· f 20 • Dii'dan was thy merchant m 
8TheinhabitaiitsofZl'donandAr'- /~ 17preoious olothes for chariots. 
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21 A.-ra'bl-11., and all the princes of B. c. 688. 33 1 When thy wares went forth 
'Ke'dll.r, 2 they occupied with thee out of the seas, thou filledst many 
in Iambs, and rams, and goats: in 11~e:/ii. ~· 13

• people ; thou didst enrich the kings 
these were they thy mercha~_ts. 2w~~~·1~':"v of t~e earth with the multitude ot 

22 The merchants of "She bi!. and m<rchant• thy riches and of thy merchandise. 
Ra' ;!.-mah, they were thy merchants: :.1a~h,f_ W'!f· 34 In the time when m thou shalt 
they occupied in thy fairs with chief } ~- 10• be broken by the seas in the depths 
of all spices, and with all precious Pe. 12. 10. u. of the waters "thy merchandise 
stones, and gold. i:.. 

60
· 

5
• and all thy company in the midst 

23 "'Ha' ran, and Clln'neh, and z Ge.n. It. 31. of thee shall fall. 
:El' dlln, the merchants of Y She'ba, iJ N"~:t ~U:· 35 ° All the inhabitants of the isles 
As'sh\ll", and Chll'mlld,were thy mer- shall be astonished at thee, and their 
chants. kings shall be sore afraid, they shall 

24 These were thy merchants in 3all 3
1 
Or . .,,,.z.. be troubled in their countenance. 

sorts of things, in blue 4 clothes, and Si'.~~'J.fd- 36 The merchants among the peo-
broidered work, and in chests of rich ings. pie P shall hiss at thee ; q thou shalt 
apparel, bound with cords, and made be 9 a terror, and 10 never shalt be 
of cedar, among thy merchandise. any more. 

25 •The ships of Tar' shish did sing z Pe. 48. 7. CHAPI'ER 28. 
of thee in thy market: and thou ft 2

" 
16

: 
23

" 1 God'ajudgment upon tu prince of Tyru.a for h~ 
wast replenished, and made very aver. 4• •acrilegiou.s pride. 24 TM restoration of lsrae~ 

glorious a in the midst of the seas. [688. THE word of the LORD came again 
26 'IT Thy rowers have brought thee unto me, saying, 

into great waters: b the east wind b Po. 4e. 7• 2 Son- of man, say unto the prince 
hath broken thee in the 5 midst of 5 Heb. heart. of Ty'rus, Thus saith the Lord Goo; 
the seas. Because thine heart i.s lifted up, and 

27 Thy c riches, and thy fairs, thy c ver. u. a thou hast said, I am a God, I sit in 
merchandise, thy mariners, and thy ~~~:·}A:~. the seat of God, bin the 11 midst of 
pilots, thy calkers, and the occupi- &c. the seas; c yet thou art a man, arnl 
ers of thy merchandise, and all thy 6 or even not God, though thou set thine heart 
men of war that are in thee 6 and ,,.;,/,all. as the heart of God : 
in all thy c~mpany which i.s fn the UJ:.b.;,t:%2· 3 Behold, d thou art wiser than 
midst of thee, shall fall into the 1s~h. 26

" 
15

' Dlln'jel; there is no secret that they 
7 midst of the seas in the day of thy e&~~v. 18· 17• can hide from thee: 
ruin. f Job 2. 12. 4 With thy wisdom and with thine 

28 The 8 suburbs d shall shake at r!/;:v;t~~/~·. understanding thou hast gotten thee 
the sound of the cry of thy pilots. h:: 6. 26. riches, and hast gotten gold and 

29 And •all that handle the oar h Jer. 16. 6: silver into thy treasures: 
the mariners, and all the pilots of _lii.;'.· 1. 16. 5 12 • By thy great wisdom and hy 
the sea, shall come down from their 'ct,•r2l11. thy traffick hast thou increased thy 
ships, they shall stand upon the r::::l:.·1\~· riches, and thine heart is lifted up 
land; m ch. 26. 19. because of thy riches: 

30 And shall cause their voice to ~ ~';;,· fs: 15, 6 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
be heard against thee, and shall cry ~~er. 18. 16. GOD; Because thou hast set thine 
bitterly, and shall f cast up dust up- ~ H.\26. 21. heart as the heart of God; 
on their heads, they g shall wallow ter~o;s. 7 Behold, therefore I will bring 
themselves in the ashes: 1~0~~~j~~nlt strangers upon thee, I the terriblf' 

31 And they shall h make them- ever. of the nations: and they shall draw 
s~lves utter~y bald for thee, and aver. 9• their swords against the beauty of 
gird them with sackcloth, and they b rh. 21. 3, 4. thy wisdom, and they shall defile 
shall weep for thee with bitterness ~11~":8:.hff."rt. thy brightness. 
of heart and bitter wailing. f2zJi~~: !\i,;· 8 They shall bring thee down to 

32 And in their wailing they shall the zrentness the pit, and thou shalt die the deaths 
'take up a lamentation for thee, and ~fn~ .. Y ,,,,,_ of them that are slain in the midst 
lament over thee, saying, kWhat city 'z~~·h~o. 1f: of the seas. 
is like Ty'rus, like the destroyed in f31c~·2 .3g2 11~: 9 Wilt thou yet g say before him 
the midst of the sea 'l g ver. 'a. • . that elayeth thee, I a7!' God 7 but 
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thou shaU be a man, and no God, in B. c. 688. thee: rthou shalt be 6 a terror, and 
the hand of him that 3 elayeth thee. never shalt thou be any more. 

10 Thou shalt die the dee.the of 2w~nddh. 20 'If Again the word of the LORD 
"the unciroumcieed by the hand of " cb. :n. 18; came unto me, saying, 
strangers: for I have spoken it, saith jg; 19

• 
2t. 20

• 21 Son of man,• set thy face 1 against 
the Lord Goo. Zi'don, and prophesy against it, 

11 'If Moreover the word of the 22 And say, Thus saith the Lord 
LORD came unto me, saying, Goo; "Behold, I am against thee, 

12 Son of man, i take up a lamenta- i ob. 27. 2. 0 Zi' don; and I will be glorified in 
tion upon the king of Ty-'rus, and the midst of thee: and "'they shall 
say unto him, Thus saith the Lord know that I am the LORD, when I 
Goo; k Thou sealest up the sum, k b'"~a. shall have executed judgments in 
full of wisdom, and perfect in ° · ·a. her, and shall be Y sanctified in her. 
beauty. 23 z For I will send into her pesti-

13 Thou hast been in 1 :E' dlln the 1 ob. :n. 8, 9. lence, and blood into her streets; and 
garden of God; every precious stone ~ 8~: ';h~~;0• the wounded shall be judged in the 
was thy covering, the 3 sardius, to- ii•;, chryso- midst of h~r by the sword upon her 
paz, and the diamond, the 4 beryl, prose. on every side; and they shall know 
the onyx, and the jasper, the sap- ::'.".~:it 13

' that I am the LORD. 
phire, the 6emerald, and the carbun- ~r Ex. 25• 24 'If And there shall be no more "a 
cle, and gold: the workmanship of o cb. 2~.4 40. pricking brier unto the house of 11(
m thy tabrets and of thy pipes was ~ ;:;: 2, 's. . r!!--el, nor any grieving thorn of all 
prepared in thee in the day that r21~h;;6:6• 21

' that are round about them, that de
thou wast created. 61:1,.;~, spised them; and they shall know 

14 Thou art the anointed "cherub sch. s. 2; 20. that I am the Lord Goo. 
that covereth; and I have set thee /1~:~/4, 12. 25 Thus saith the Lord Goo; When 
so : thou wast upon ° the holy moun- ~i'a. 25• 22 ; I shall have b gathered the house of 
tain of God; thou hast walked up c~ 32do4 f~'r!!--elfrom the people among whom 
and down in the midst of the stones ~1. x. · ' they are scattered, and shall be 
of fire. ,0i 0.

3i: \i: 0 sanctified in them in the sight of 
15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways ~1:~'2o:'·41 ; ~he h~athen, then shall they dwell 

from the day that thou wast created, 36. 23. m their land that I have given to my 
till iniquity was found in thee. ~i/~:.·3'fss. servant Ja'c9b. 

16 By the multitude of thy mer- tJ.:\l3iz~3 · 26 And they shall cl dwell 7 safely 
chandise they have filled the midst ~h. 1~3l1 ~. therein, and shall• build houses, and 
of thee with violence, and thou hast 3¥: ~\: · 1 ' I plant vineyards; yea, they shall 
sinned: therefore I will cast thee as ~ J'i.~. ~: 6• dwell with confidence, when I have 
profane.out of the mountain of God: 7°l)~~t,li~ executed judgments upon all those 
and I will destroy thee, P 0 covering confidence. that 8 despise them round about 
cherub, from the midst of the stones ·1~0~;/\:i. them ; and they shall know that I 
of fire. { ~~~:.~J.· am the LORD their God. 

17 q Thine heart was lifted up be- CHAPTER 29. 
ca.use Of thy beauty, thou hast cor- l 'l'hejudgment of Pharaoh for Ms treachery to /1. 
rupted thy wisdom by reason of thy rael. s The dosolation of Egypt. 

brightness: I will cast thee to the [&BB. JN the tenth year, in the tenth 
ground, I will lay thee before kings, month, in the twelfth day of the 
that they may behold thee. month, the word of the LORD came 

18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries unto me, saying, 
by the multitude of thine iniquities, a ob. 28. 21. 2 Son of man, a set thy face against 
by the iniquity of thy traffick; there- Pha'raoh king of :E' 1trpt, and pro
fore will I bring forth a fire from the bJ!~: 1~.5\9 ; Ehesy against him, and b against all 
midst of thee, it shall devour thee, c'~;,~: ~i: E'g,pt: 
and I will bring thee to ashes upon Jar. 44. 30. 3 Speak, and say, Thus saith the 
the earth in the sight of all them J'~ .. ~4?13. Lord Goo ; 0 Behold, I am against 
that behold thee. ~ 27, 1 • thee, Phil.'raoh king of :E'g,pt, the 

19 All they that know thee among sk 932 2 
' great a dragon that lieth in the midst 

the people sh&ll be astonished at e
0
e0eoi..2a.z. of his rivers, •which hath said, My 
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river iB mine own, and I have made B. c. 6811. tivity of£' gjpt, and will cause them 
it for myself. to return into the land of Pllth'ros, 

4 But I I will put hooks in thy jaws, Ir.. 37. 211. into the land of their 8 habitation; 
and I will cause the fish of thy rivers ch. 38' 4. and they shall be there a 7 r base 
to stick unto thy scales, and I will kingdom. 
bring thee up out of the midst of thy 15 It shall be the basest of the king-
rivers, and all the fish of thy rivers dome ; neither shall it exalt itself 
shall stick unto thy scales. any more above the nations: for I 

6 And I will leave thee thrown into will diminish them, that they shall 
the wilderness, thee and all the fish no more rule over the nations. 
of thy rivers: thou shalt fall upon 16 And it shall be no more •the 
the 2 open fields; g thou shalt not 2Heb./au confidence of the house of i:~'r<1:-el, 
be brought together, nor gathered: ;1J/::.fitt which bringeth their iniquity to re
h I have given thee for meat to the l6;i!~. 2t ~~·; mernbrance, when they shall look 
beasts of the field and to the fowls :w. 20. after them: but they shall know that 
of the heaven. I am the Lord Goo. 
6Andall the inhabitants of :E'gfpt [672.j 17 'If And it came to pass in the 

shall know that I am the LORD, be- seven and twentieth year, in the 
cause they have beenaistaffofreed i2Kln.ts.21.'first manth, in the first day of the 
to the house of l~'r<1:-el. Is. as. 6

' 'month, the word of the LORD came 
7 k When they took hold of thee by k Jer. :n. s, unto me, saying, 

thy hand, thou didst break, and rend ~h~h 11• 18 Son of man, t Ni\b-u-chlld-r~z'zar 
all their shoulder: and when they king of J;lllb'y-lon caused his army 
leaned upon thee, thou brakest, and to serve a great service against Ty'-
madest all their loins to be at a stand. rus: every head was made bald, and 
B 'If Therefore thus saith the Lord every shoulder was peeled: yet had 

Goo; Behold, I will bring 1 a sword I ch. u. 11; he no w~ges, nor his army, for Ty'
upon thee, and cut off man and beast ;?~t.'·a~2'tJ~· rus, for the service that he had 
out of thee. 307~~,'ferutu served against it: 

9 And the land of E:'gfpt shall be 4 o.r;1crom 19 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
desolate and waste ; and they shall tf~~n~~ 10 

Goo; Behold, I will give the land of 
know that I am the LORD: because r:;. 1,~_ 2j, E:'gfpt untoNl\b-u-chlld-ri\z'zarking 
he hath said, The river is mine, and nfl\ao. 6. of Bllb'y-lon; and he shall take her 
I have made it. 

5s..::..neh. multitude, and 8 take her spoil, and 
10 Behold, therefore I am against ~~l:: ik.1.326• take her prey; and it shall be the 

thee, and against thy rivers m and I qJ~·~. ~'::. ~t wages for his army .. 
willmakethelandof:E'gfptliutterly sor,birth. 20 I have given him the land of 
wasteanddesolate, 4 nfromthetower ~~.dl/~'."i4. E:'gfpt 9 for his labour wherewith 
of 5 Sy-e'ne even unto the border of 'a~~·.~~- 2• a; he "served against it, because they 
E:-thHi'pl-a. 1 Jer. 27. 6. wrought for me, saith the Lord Goo. 

11 ° No foot of man shall pass sc\!i.J:.· J;,:;1 21 'If In that day "'will I cause the 
through it, nor foot of beast shall ~~'d'f;,.";~·her horn of the house of i~'rl!:-el to bud 
pass ~hrough it, neither shall it be fo?·eor his ~orth, and I will give. thee Y th~ open
mhab1ted forty years. hire. mg of the mouth m the midst of 

12 P And I will make the land of ~~;."15U1. them; and they shall know that I 
E:'gfpt desolate in the midst of the ych. 24• 27• am the LORD. 
countries that are desolate, and her CHAPl'ER 30. 
cities among the cities that are laid The desolation of Egypt and her htl1"f'•· 
waste shall be desolate forty years: [572. THE word of the LORD came again 
and I will scatter the E-gfp'tjan~ unto me, saying, 
among the nations, and will disperse 2 Son of man, prophesy and say, 
them through the countries. a Ia. 13. &. Thus saith the Lord Goo; 0 Howl 

13 'If Yet thus saith the Lord Goo; ye, Woe worth the day I 
At the q end of forty years will I b ch. 1. 1, 12. 3 For b the day is near, even the day 
gather the E-g:fp'tjan~ from the peo- ~~~h~I7• of the LORD is near, a cloudy day; it 
pie whither they were scattered: shall be the time of the heathen. 

14 And I will bring again the oap- 4 And the sword shall come upon 
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l!l'gjpt, and great 2 pain shall be in B. c. 672. 10 Sln, the strength of l!l'gjpt; and e I 
:E-thHi'pl-a, when the slain shall fall will cut off the multitude of No. 
in :E'gfpt, and they• shall take away ~~6:{~~19. 16 And I will" set fire in :E'gfpt: 
her multitude, and d her foundations d Jer. 60. 15. Sin shall have great pain, and No 
shall be broken down. shall be rent asunder, and N!iph shaU 

5 :E-thHi'pl-a, and 3 Llb'f-a, and a Heb. Phut. have distresses daily. 
Lfd'l-11, and• all the mingled people, .°}0;,12J.020. 17 The young men of 11 A'ven and of 
and Chtib, and the 4 men of the land lkeb. chil- 12 Pi-be'seth shall fall by the eword: 
that is in league, shall fall with them drei~ and these cities shall go into cap-
by the sword. tivity. 

6 Thus saith the LORD; They also 18 "'AtT~-hltph'n~-hii~ also the day 
that uphold :E'gfpt shall fall; and shall be 13 darkened, when I shall 
the pride of her power shall come break there the yokes of :E'gfpt: 
down: 6/ from the tower of Sy-ii'ne 5 or'/;""' and the pomp of her strength shall 
shall they fall in it by the sword, :~';,.~110 cease in her: as for her, a cloud shall 
saith the Lord Goo. /ch. 29.10. cover her, and her daughters shall 

7 g And they shall be desolate in the u ch. 29. u. go into captivity. 
midst of the countries that are des- 19 Thus will I execute judgments 
olate, and her cities shall be in the in :E' gfpt: and they shall know that 
midst of the cities that are wasted. I am the LORD. 

8 And they shall know that I am [688. 20 'IT And it came to pass in the 
the LORD, when I have set a fire in eleventh year, in the first month, in 
:E'gjpt, and when all her helpers the seventh day of the month, that 
shall be 6 destroyed. s,!'J,~. the word of the LORD came unto 

9 In that day h shall messengers go h Ia. 18. 1, 2. me, saying, 
forth from me in ships to make the 21 Son of man, I have Y broken the 
careless :E-thl-o'pl-an~ afraid, and arm of Pha'raoh king of E'gfpt; 
great pain shall come upon them, and, lo, zit shall not be bound up to 
as in the day of :E'gfpt: for, Io, it be healed, to put a roller to bind it, 
cometh. to make it strong to hold the sword. 

10 Thus saith the Lord Goo; i I will icb. 29.19. 22 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
also make the multitude of :E' gfpt Goo; Behold, I am against Pha'raoh 
to cease by the hand of Nl\b-u-chltd- king of E'gfpt, and will a break his 
rl\z'zar king of Bltb'f-lon. arms, the strong, and that which was 

11 He and his people with him, rf.h·1':\\ broken; and I will cause the sword 
k the terrible of the nations, shall 1 Heb. to fall out of his hand. 
be brought to destroy the land : and :/.'1.~1i~·4. 23 b And I will scatter the :E-gfp' -
they shall draw their swords against ~:J~~:,!he tjan~ among the nations, and will dis
:E' ~fpt, and fill the land with the ~h1";_'f{ 1• perse them through the countries. 
slam. Jer. 4J. 12; 24 And I will strengthen the arm& 

12 And 1 I will make the rivers ~6~c1~: 13. 2. of the king of Bllb'f-lon, and put my 
7 dry, and m sell the land into the o Zech.10.11. sword in his hand: but I will break 
hand of the wicked: and I will make ~ ~t !Ji. l~·. Pha'raoh'e arms, and he shall groan 
the land waste, and 8 all that is there- '4f"· 78

· 
12' before him with the groaninge of a 

in, by the hand of strangers: I the :~:1i.TfnJ;'9, deadly wounded man. 
LORD have spoken it. 10. 25 But I will strengthen the arms 

13 Thus saith the Lord Goo; I will 1i?i~'.tium. of the king of Bltb'f-lon, and the 
also n destroy the idols, and I will ~J."e';.~· 25• arms of Pha'raoh shall fall down; 
cause their images to cease out of Ij1?tr~polu. and 0 they shall know that I am the 
Nl\ph; 0 and there shall be no more 12 or, LORD, when I shall put my sword 
a prince of the land of :E'gfpt: P and :J~~a~ui'~: into the hand of the king of Bllb'f-
1 will put a fear in the land of :E' gfpt. 1;,?i~~;ned. Ion, and he shall stretch it out upon 

14 And I will make qPltth'ros dee- yJer. 48. 25. the land of :E'g:fpt. 
olate, and will set fire in ' 9 Zo'an, !i~~-~~·N· 26 d And I will scatter the :E-gfp'
• and will execute judgments in bch~'29~~2. tjan~ among the nations, and die
No. ~Po. 92Js. peree them among the countries; and 

15 And I will pour my fury upon ob."'29. 12. they shall know that I am the LoB.D. 



886 The glory of Assyria, EZEKIEL, 32 and her fall for pride. 

OHAPl'ER 31. B. c. 688. 12 And strangers, h the terrible of 
1 7'he glor!J of .Alayria, 10 and tM. fall llltreo/ far ---- the nations, have cut him off, and 

prid<. have left him: 'upon the mountains 
A.ND it came to pass in the elev- and in all the valleys his branches are 

.£1. enth year, in the third month, fallen, and his boughs are broken by 
in the first day of the month, that all the rivers of the land; and all the 
the word of the LORD came unto people of the earth are gone down 
me, saying, from his shadow, and have left him. 

2 Son of man, speak unto Phii/raiih 13 k Upon hie ruin shall all the fowls 
king of E'gypt, and to his multitude; of the heaven remain, and all the 
a Whom art thou like in thy great- aver. te. beasts of the field shall be upon his 
ness ? branches : 

3 'If b Behold, the A.s-sfr'l-an was a b Dan. 4. 10. 14 To the end that none of all the 
cedar in 1:-l'ib' S1--non 2w~th fair branch- 20~g~,;,{;,'~;,. trees by the waters exalt themselves 
es, and with a shadowmg shroud, and for their height, neither shoot up 
of an high stature; and his top was their top among the thick boughs, 
among the thick boughs. neither their trees 8 stand up in their 

4 c The waters 3 made him great, c Jer. 51. 36. height, all that drink water: for 
the deep 4 set him up on high with 3/J,~dMur· 1 they are all delivered unto death, 
her rivers running round about his 4h?,~· ~;~ught m to the nether parts of the earth, 
plants, and sent out her 5 little rivers 5d~~is~on- in. the midst of the children of men, 
unto all the trees of the field. with them that go down to the pit. 

5 Therefore d his height was exalted d Dan. 4. U. 15 Thus saith the Lord GoD; In the 
above all the trees of the field, and day when.he went down to the grave 
his boughs were multiplied, and his I caused a mourning: I covered the 
branches became long because of the deep for him, and I restrained the 
multitude of waters, 6 when he shot s,~i ~~:;: u floods thereof, and the great ~aters 
forth. forth. were stayed: and I caused L!'ib ~-non 

6 All the e fowls of heaven made •nh. 1~. g· 9 to mourn for him, and all the trees 
their nests in his boughs, and under an. • • of the field fainted for him. 
his branches did all the beasts of 16 I made the nations to n shake at 
the field bring forth their young, and the sound of his fall, when I 0 cast 
under his shadow dwelt all great him down to hell with them that de-
nations. scend into the pit: and Pall the trees 

7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, of E' d!'in, the choice and best of L!jb' -
in the length of his branches: for his ~-non, all that drink water, q shall be 
root was by great waters. comforted in the nether parts of the 

8 The cedars in the I garden of God I Gen. 2. B; earth. 
could not hide him: the fir trees were ~1.i~.13. 17 They also went down into hell 
not like his boughs, and the chesnut with him unto them that be slain with 
trees were not like his branches ; 9 Dan. 5. 20. the sword; and they that were his 
nor any tree in the garden of God 1;~"i;,.~'t,g!) arm, that 'dwelt under his shadow 
was like unto him in his beauty. hdgh~ni~ ~:m· in the midst of the heathen. . 

9 I have made him fair by the mu!- i ch. az. 5; 18 'If 'To whom art thou thus ltke 
titude of his branches: so that all f15~·1a. s. in glory and in greatness among the 
the trees of :E:'d!'in, that were in the 8c)i·,~~ii;,,, trees of E'd!'in? yet shalt thou be 
garden of God, envied ~im. ~!'i~~,'J;rm- brought down with the trees of 

10 'If Therefore thus saith the Lord thefrheight. :f::'d!'in unto the nether parts of the 
GOD; Because thou hast lifted up ~~~j, 8~·2\8• earth: t thou shalt lie in the midst 
thyself in height, and he hath shot up 9br.~~: to be of the uncircumcised with them that 
his top among the thick boughs, and n ch. 2s. 15. be slain by the sword. This is Pha:
u his heart is lifted up in his height; ~ \~·. \t 1~· raiih and all his multitude, saith the 

11 I have therefore delivered him H!:;~.\3~0. Lord GoD. 
into the hand of the mighty one of s l."'Jo2·

1 
CHAPl'ER 32. 

the heathen j 7 he shall surely deal c .•. cXs1. .A. lamentalionfor the frarfulfall of Egypt. 
with him: I have driven him out for 1 ch. 2~· ~o; ,\ND it came to pass in the twelfth 
his wickedness. :\i~.19' 21

' 
24

' .£"}._ year, in the twelfth month, In 



A lamentation for the EZEKIEL, 32 fearful fall of Egypt. 887 
the first day of the month, that the B. c. 687. :El'gtpt, and all the multitude there-
word of the LoRD came unto me, of shall be destroyed. 
saying, 13 I will destroy also all the beasts 

2 Son of man, 0 take up a lamenta- ach~'Zr:i. thereof from beside the great wa-
tion for Pha'raoh king of~'gjpt,and ters; Pneither shall the foot of man 
say unto him, b Thou art like a young b ch. 19. 3,6; trouble them any more, nor the 
lion of the nations, c and thou art 03~j,~329. 3. hoofs of beasts trouble them. 
as a 2whale in the seas: and thou 20r,drauon. 14 Then will I make their waters 
camest forth with thy rivers, and deep, and cause their rivers to run 
troubledst the waters with thy feet, like oil, saith the Lord GOD. 
and d fouledst their rivers. d ob. 34.18. 15 When I shall make the land of 

3 Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will ~'g}fpt desolate, and the country 
therefore e spread out my net over e ch. 12. 13; shall be 8 destitute of that whereof 
thee with a company of many peo- J:lc,;.\ 12. it was full, when I shall smite all 
pie; and they shall bring thee up them that dwell therein, q then shall 
in my net. they know that I am the LORD. 

4 Then I will I leave thee upon the /cb. 29. 5. 16 This is the 'lamentation where-
land, I will cast thee forth upon the with they shall lament her: the 
open field, and g will cause all the g ch. 31. 13. daughters of the nations shall la
fowls of the heaven to remain upon h ch. 31. 12. ment her: they shall lament for her, 
thee, and I wi1:1 fill the beasts of the 3.J~J,~he land eyen for ~' gJpt, and for all her mul-
whole earth with thee. swimming. t1tude, saith the Lord GOD. 
5 And I will lay thy flesh" upon the 4,gi;;,:th. 17 ~ It came to pass also in the 

mountains, and fill the valleys with ij~~N; Jf; 3. twelfth year, in the fifteenth day of 
thy height. 15. the month, that the word of the LORD 

6 I will also water with thy blood ~'!'tf.~4.929. came unto me, saying, 
3the land wherein thou swimmest, 5RJ;j,~·1l~~1~· 18 Son of man, wail for the mul
even to the mountains; and the riv- f~ ~~~tt,i'.' titude of ~' gJpt, and •cast them 
ers shall be full of thee. 6 Heb. tl•••n down, even her, and the daughters 

7 And when I shall 4 put thee out, llr.t. pro- of the famous nations, unto the 
i I will cover the heaven, and make ~",/:.·~: ~:t;. nether parts of the earth, with them 
the stars thereof dark; I will cover f c~'. zf. 35. that go down into the pit. 
the sun with a cloud, and the moon ,,:' Je~~4A~2e. 19 1Whom dost thou pass in beauty? 
shall not give her light. .:'~h~~·8\ "go down, and be thou laid with 

8 All the 5 bright lights of heaven ° c~. ~· n· the uncircumcised. 
will I make 6 dark over thee, and set f i're'o. des~- 20 They shall fall in the midst of 
darkness upon thy land, saith the }':ft;!e~~mthe them that are slain by the sword: 
Lord GOD. ~hE"i~~- ;; 9 she is delivered to the sword: draw 

9 I will also 7 vex the hearts of many 14. 4, is. her and all her multitudes. 
people, when I shall bring thy de- ~g: ~: ~~· 21 "'The strong among the mighty 
struction among the nations, into '2 8:.n~·i. 17. shall speak to him out of the midst 
the countries which thou hast not 2~1~~ 1~· 25. of hell with them that help him: 
known. sccii. 26. 20; they are Y gone down, they lie un-

10 Yea, I will make many people ?:i.~~i. 2.18• circumcised, slain by the sword. 
k amazed at thee, and their kings &:,~'· 21• 24• 22 2 As'shur is there and all her 
shall be horribly afraid for thee, ch. 2e. 10. company: his graves are about him: 
when I shall brandish my sword 9,,~~~ht all of them slain, fallen by the sword: 
before them; and 1 they shall trem- J":!~. 21• 23 a Whose graves are set in the 
ble at every moment, every man for Is. i. n; u. sides of the pit, and her company is 
his own life, in the day of thy fall. i)\~~- 19, 25, round about her grave: all of them 

11 ~ m For thus saith the Lord GOD; .&.°er. 24, 26, slain, fallen by the sword, which 
The sword of the king of Bll.b'J-lon Ji~~~i. 15• bcaused U>terror in the land of the 
shall come upon thee. b vor. 2~ 25, living. 

12 By the swords of the mighty will ~~- ~- 17. 24 There is 0 ~'lll.m and all her mul-
l cause thy multitude to fall, "the 1!~~t titude round about her grave, all of 
terrible of the nations, all of them: c~r,' · 34, them slain, fallen by the sword, 
and 0 they shall spoil the pomp of a .-or. 21. which are dgone down unciroum-



888 A lamentation for Egypt. EZEKIEL, 33 Ezekiel reminded of his duty. 

cised into the nether parts of the B. c. &87. cised with them that are slain with the 
earth, •which caused their terror in sword, even Pha'raoh and all his mul· 
the land of the living; yet have nor. 23. titude, saith the Lord Goo. 
they borne their shame with them CHAPTER 33. 
that go down to the pit. Ezeld<I is admonisMd of his dutv. 

26 They have set her a bed in the [&87. A.GAIN the word of the LoRDcame 
midst of the slain with all her mul- ..t1.. unto me, saying, 
titude: her graves are round about 2 Son of man, speak to a the chil· 
him: all of them uncircumcised, dren of thy people, and say unto 
slain by the sword: though their them, b 4 When I bring the sword 
terror was caused in the land of the upon a land, if the people of the 
living, yet have they borne their land take a man of their coasts, and 
shame with them that go down to set him for their c watchman: 
the pit: he is put in the midst of 3 If when he seeth the sword come 
them that be slain. upon the land, he blow the trumpet, 

26 There is IMe'shech, Tu'bal, and /Gen. 10. 2. and warn the people; 
all her multitude: her graves are ~·11• 13

; 4 Then 5 whosoever heareth the 
roundabouthim: allofthemUuncir- over.19, 20. sound of the trumpet, and taketh 
cumcised, slain by the sword, though &c. not warning; if the sword come, and 
they caused their terror in the land take him away, d his blood shall be 
of the living. upon his own head. 

27 h And they shall not lie with the h ver. 21. 5 He heard the sound of the trum-
mighty that are fallen of the uncir- 1

'· 
14

· 
16

' 
19

" pet, and took not warning; his blood 
cumcised, which are gone down to shall be- upon him. But he that tak
hell 2with their weapons of war: and 2 Heb. wilh eth warning shall deliver his soul. 
they have laid their swords under r;:.;:r::;:,~t 6 But if the watchman see the 
their heads, but their iniquities shall sword come, and blow not the trum-
be upon their bones, though they pet, and the people be not warned; if 
were the terror of the mighty in the the sword come, and take any person 
land of the living. 1fromamongthem, •heistakenaway 

28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in in his iniquity; but his blood will I 
the midst of the uncircumcised, and require at the watchman's hand. 
shalt lie with them that are slain with 7 ~I So thou, 0 son of man, I have 
the sword. set thee a watchman unto the house 

29 There isi£'dom, her kings, and i ch. 25. 12, of i~'r;i.-el;thereforethoushalthear 
all her princes, which with their &c. the word at my mouth, and warn 
might are a laid by them that were 3 Heb. given, I them from me. 
slain by the sword : they shall lie or, put. B When I say unto the wicked, 0 
with the uncircumcised, and with I.· _ch. 38. 6, wicked man, thou shalt surely die ; if 
them that go down to the pit. /g~. ~8. ~1. thou dost not speak to warn th<' 

30 k There be the princes of the "'ch. 31. 
16• wicked from his way, that wicked 

north, all of .them, and all the t Zi- a ch. 3_ It. man sh3:ll die in ~s iniqu~ty; but his 
do'nl-an~, whwh are gone down with h ch. 14. 11. blood will I reqmre at thme hand. 
the slain; with their terror they are '1~';ib;,.t,. 1 9 Nevertheless, if thou warn tlw 
ashamed of their might; and they ~;,~b:.'7d"upon wicked of his way to tur~ from it; 
lie uncircumcised with them that be her. if he do not turn from his way, he 
slain by the sword, and bear their c2vs~.J:. ts. shall die in his iniquity; but thou 
shame with them that go down to ~'k]~". 9• 11• hast delivered thy soul. 
the pit. s"H':i,9.h~· 10 Therefore, 0 thou son o~ man, 

31 Pha'raoh shall see them, and t1w1 h,,,,;no speak unto the house of t~ r;i.-el; 
shall be m comforted over all his J~\;'..'i~': 13• Thus ye speak, saying, If our trans
multitude, even Pha'raoh and all his j vc•~: ~. 11 gressions and our sins be upon us, 
army slain by the sword, saith the &~. 

2 2 
' and we g pine away in them, h how 

Lord Goo. h~~l.~4,,.3i4.' should we then live? 
32 For I have caused my terror in t~· W.;,!~· 14.111 Say unto them, As I live, saith 

the land of the living: and he shall 1~ 
16 23 32 

the Lord Goo,' I have no pleasure in 
be laid in the midst of the uncircum- ~Pet: 3. 9. · the death of the wicked; but that 



The justice of God's ways. EZEKIEL, 33 The equity of God's dealings. 889 
the wicked turn from his way and B. c. 687. 22 Now b the hand of the LORD was 
live : turn ye, turn ye from your evil upon me in the evening, afore he 
ways; for Ii why will ye die, 0 house k ch. 

18
• 

31
• that was escaped came ; and had 

of t~'r~-el? opened my mouth, until he came to 
12 Therefore, thou son of man, say me in the morning; c and my mouth 

unto the children of thy people, The was opened, and I was no more dumb. 
1 righteousness of the righteous shall 11:,h24 •326~g.i. 23 Then the word of the LORD came 
not delive: him in the d?-Y of his 7,,2 Chr. 1. unto me, saying, 
transgression: as for the wrnkedness n ch. 3. 20; 24 Son of man, d they that inhabit 
of the wicked, m he shall not fall J~ii~'. 18, 19; those e wastes of the land of r~-r~-el 
thereby in the day that he turneth l'li:l.: judg- speak, saying, f A'brii-hiim was one, 
from his wickedness; neither shall '!'ent and and he inherited the land: g but we 
the righteous be able to live for his ~~~'.~~. 1. are many ; the land is given us for 
righteousness in the day that he sin- \.~: zi2.~'J inheritance. 
neth Num. s. 6. 1. 26 Wherefore say unto them, Thus 

13 When !shall say to the righteous, f't::. \~. ~. saith the Lord GoD; h Ye eat with 
that he shall surely live; "if he trust ~f." 20

• 
11

' 
13

• the blood, and i lift up lour eyes to
to his own righteousness, and com- : ~~;.1~0.22• ward your idols, and shed blood: 
mit iniquity, all his righteousnesses cb.18. 2.,, 29. and shall ye possess the land? 
shall not be remembered; but for his 'V~h. 18

' 
26

' 26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye 
iniquity that he hath committed, he zch~riJ.1·2.1, work abomination, and ye 1 defile 
shall die for it. 29.h 

1 2 
every one his neighbour's wife : and 

14 Again, 0 when I say unto the ~ ~h: Ji. is. shall ye possess the land? 
wicked, Thou shalt surely die; if g~~~~}5• 4• 27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus 
he turn from his sin and do 2 that c ch. 24. 21. saith the Lord GoD; As I live, surely 
which is lawful and rlght; :~~r.3:7.2• mthey that are in the wastes shall 

16 If the wicked P restore the /t&. 3fi. ~. fall by the sword, and him that is in 
pledge, q give again that he had ts!~ 1J;'c. 3. the open field "will I give to the 
robbed, walk in r the statutes of life, u· t 9 beasts 3 to be devoured, and they 
without committing iniquity; he Jo~n139. that be in the forts and 0 in the caves 
shall surely live, he shall not die. hL~:.0I t1; shall die of the pestilence. 

16 •None of his sins that he hath ;9 2;J 11. io; 28 P For I will lay the land 4 most 
committed shall be mentioned unto .lieut: 12. 16. desolate, and the q pomp of her 
him: he hath done that which is 1~~. 1~.66. 9. strength shall cease; and 'the moun
lawful and right j he shall surely live. !22~·h. 18• 6; tains of r~-r~-el shall be desolate, 

17 'If t Yet the children of thy peo- m ver. 24. that none shall pass through. 
pie say, The way of the Lord is not ~H~h::-iio4de- 29 Then shall they know that I am 
equal: but as for them, their way is 0•J~d::':;'.· 2• the LORD, when I have laid the land 
not equal. 1 Sam. 13. 6. most desolate because of all their 

18 "When the righteous turneth 1f.:2~r. 44
' 
2' abominations which they have com

from his righteousness, and com- 4°fi.~.' j!~~~· mitted. 
mitteth iniquity, he shall even die ~i;orynd 30 'If Also, thou son of man, the 
thereby. 'l.i~'h."1'.~i; children of thy people still are talk-

19 But if the wicked turn from his 6\21
; 

30
· ing 5 against thee by the walls and 

wickedness,. and do that. which is ~ 0~-.~J;~;,!: in the doors of the houses, and 
lawful and right, he shall live there- s le. 211. 13. •speak one to another, every one to 
by. 

12~\ rc. 1
; his brother, saying, Come, I pray 

20 'If Yet ye say, "'The way of the 6c~~~~~~~ you, and hear what is the word that 
Lord is not equal. 0 ye house of t}•,~om;ng cometh forth from the LORD. 
t~-r~-el, I will judge you every one j,1 •. •v•o- 31 And t they come unto thee 8 as 
after his ways. 0!j,~~1 the people cometh, and 7 they "'sit 

21 'If And it came to pass in the .fi'.:i.rg_'f."· before thee as my people, and they 
twelfth year" of our captivity, in the z Po. 78. 36, hear thy words, but they will not do 
tenth month, in the fifth day of the ¥!: 29. u. them: "' for with their mouth 8 they 
month, •that one that had escaped 8~~·1~ shew much love, but 11 their heart 
out of Jl!-ru'sll-H!m came unto me, ~·rli,,,'ti'·ia' goeth after their covetousness. 
saying, "'The city is smitten. 22. · • 32 And, lo, thou art unto them as 



890 A reproof of the shepherds. EZEKIEL, 34 God's providence for his flock. 

Z a veey IOV9ly song of one that hath B. c. 687. feeding the flock; neither shall the 
a pleasant voice, and can play well --- shepherds 0 feed themselves any 
on an inetrnment: for they hear thy 2/!,,8(/~j more; for I will deliver my flock 
words, but they do them not. l<noU. from their mouth, that they may not 
33 z And when this cometh to pass, z 1 Sam. 3. 20. be meat for them. 

(lo, it will come,) then a shall they a ch. 2. 5. 11 'IT For thus saith the Lord GOD; 
know that a prophet hath been Behold, I, even I, will both search 
among them. my sheep, and seek them out. 

CHAPl'ER 34. 12 4 As a shepherd seeketh out his 
M , ~ flock in the day that he is among his 1 ..t •r;:"/1.s0fw~":. 'frlTh~%n01Jo~0!/J:.ur. • sheep that are scattered; so will I 

AND the word of the LORD came 687.] seek out my sheep, and will deliver 
...t:\.. unto me, saying, them ont of all places where they 

2 Son of man, prophesy against the have been scattered in P the cloudy 
a shepherds of i~'r;i,-el,prophesy, and a ch. :J:J. 2t. and dark day. 
say unto them, Thus saith the Lord 13 And q I will bring them ont from 
GOD unto the shepherds; b Woe be to 1, Jer. 23. 1. the people, and gather them from the 
the shepherds of l~'r;!,-el that do feed Zech. 11· 17· countries, and will bring them to 
themselves! should not the shep- their own land, and feed them upou 
herds feed the flocks? the mountainsofl~'r;!-el by the riv-

3 c Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you c le. 56. 11. ; ers, and in all th!' inhabited places 
with the wool, cl ye kill them that l'~'i.~· n: ~.~of the country. 
are fed: but .Ye feed not the flock. i~ic. 

3
_ 1, 2.3. 14 r I will feed them in a good pas-

4 • The diseased have ye not Zech. 11. 5. ture, and upon the high mountains 
strengthened, neither have ye 'z~~'i;.1fi. 16. of l~'r~-el shall their fold be: 'there 
healed that which was sick, neitheF shall they lie in a good fold, and in a 
have ye bound up that which was fat pasture shall they feed upon the 
broken, neither have ye brought {r'P~t 1;_.:_. mountains of t~'r~-el. 
again that which was driven away, ,, ch. 33. 21, 15 I will feed my flock, and I v;iJl 
neither have ye f sought that which /!"Kin. 22. cause them to lie down, saith the 
was lost; but with g force and with il·att. 9. 36• Lord GoD. 
cruelty have ye rule?- them. aa~i,'e~~~~a~' 16 1 I ':'ill seek ~hat which ~as lost., 

5 h And they were i scattered, 3 be- and eo and brmg again that which -was 
causethereisnoshepherd:kandthey k·~~~~s. driven away, and will bind up thut 
became meat to all the beasts of the §~·r~1ll9• which was broken, and will strength
field, when they were scattered. l ver. 5, 6. en that which was sick: but I will 

6 My sheep wandered through all ~'ci,~r/il°" destroy "the fat and the strong; I 
the mountains, and upon every high 0~~~: ~~-8~7· will feed them "'with judgment. 
hill: yea, my flock was scattered 4,!~~~ Ai~ 1 ! And as for you, 0 my flock, th us 
upon all the face of the earth, and the seef;ng. saith the Lord GOD; Y Behold, I 
none did search or seek after them. 1J~~i~\3· judge between 5 cattle and cattle, be-

7 'IT Therefore, ye shepherds, hear ~!.~. ~~- ~ .. io. tween the rams and the 6 he goats. 
the word of the LORD; ch.28.25; 36. 18 Seemeth it a small thing unto yon 

8 As I live, saith the Lord GOD, ;~~31/1: 22 · to have eaten up the good pasture, 
surely because my flock became a f~:!-;;~_ 1]: but ye must tread down with your 
prey, and my flock 1 became meat to liic~o4 _1~: feet the residue of your pastures? 
every beast of the field, because there Matt. 18. 11. and to have drunk of the deep wa
was no shepherd, neither did my t1~k~ ;: E: ters, but ye must foul the residue 
shepherds search for my flock, m but uA~o~o4 _it: with your feet? 
the shepherds fed themselves, and • Jer. 10. 24. 19 And as for my flock, they ent 
fed not my flock; ~b~~o.2g7.zi. that which ye have trodden with 

9 Therefore, 0 ye shepherds, hear ~.:'tt ~g: ~2. your feet; and they drink that which 
the word of the LORD; 31: b 

/1 
ye have fouled with your feet. 

10 Thus saith the Lord GoD; Be-
5ra1~1e" ;/'a 20 'If Therefore thus saith the Lord 

hold, I am against the shepherds; i~:l',~sand GoD unto them; z Behold, I, even I, 
and "I will require my flock at their 6h~~~af.."" will judge between the fat cattJe and 
hand, and cause them to cease from z ver. i1. between the lean oattle. 
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21 Because ye have thrust with side B. c. 667. 2 Son of man, 0 set thy face against 

and with shoulder, and pushed all the bmount Se'Ir, and 0prophesy against 
diseased with your horns, till ye have g ;:•40

17i1. it, 
scattered them abroad; Jcr. ~a. 4, 5. 3 And say unto it, Thus saith the 

22 Therefore will I save my flock, i'.f.hb~ l~: ~t,: Lord GoD; Behold, 0 mount Se'lr, I 
and they shall no more be a prey; ~.~~t. 2• 25 ; am against thee, and d I will stretch 
and a I will judge between cattle c Jer. 30. 9. out mine hand against thee, and I 
and cattle. ii';;,~i2~: 25

• will make thee 4 most desolate. 
23 And I will set up one b shepherd dE~~·29~0j5, 4 • I will lay thy cities waste, and 

over them, and he shall feed them, ,c~i..3'fn.~2. thou shalt be desolate, and thou shalt 
c even my servant Da'vid; he shall Luke l. :n, know that I am the LORD. 
feed them, and he shall be their }~h. 37. 2&. 5 I Because thou hast had a 5 per
ahepherd. * 91.!'."ri.2'li.t petual hatred, and hast 6 shed the 

24 And d I the LORD will be their it· 9. 
2 18 

blood of the children of l~'r~-el by 
God,andmyaervantDiL'vid'aprince /tv".~.28. · the 7 force of the sword in the time 
among them; I the LORD have spo- /r~~· 5~~I of their calamity, gin the time that 
ken it. * kcl}.~~· 11,· 2. their iniquity had an end: 
25And1Iwillmakewiththemacov- 1s.19.2t. 6 Therefore, as I live, saith the 

enant of peace, and g will cause the lL~~.' ~6.1f: Lord GOD, I will prepare thee unto 
evil beasts to cease out of the land : 'M:~~· 3".8i£· blood, and blood shall pursue thee : 
and they h shall dwell safely in the n Lev. 26. 4. h aith thou hast not hated blood, 
wilderness, and sleep in the woods. r:.·.~52.12 ' even blood shall pursue thee. 

26 And I will ma~e them and the 0J~:.v2.2f0.13• 7 Thus will I make mount Se'lr 
places round about' my hill k a bless- P Jer. 25.14. 8 moat desolate, and cut off from it 
ing; and I will 1 cause the shower to qc~~~6~~~· 8' i him that pasaeth out and him that 
come down in his season ; there shall rJ~~~· 3t~· 10; returneth. 
be m showers of blessing. ,4~~.2/i. 1. 8 k And I will fill his mountains with 

27 And n the tree of the field shall Jer. 23. 5. his slain men: in thy hills, and in thy 
yield her fruit, and the earth shall 2,~,!',;~':. valleys, and in all thy rivers, shall 
yield her increase, and they shall be 3a~~~: taken they fall that are slain with the 
safe in their land, and shall know t

1
ih· a6. 3, 6, sword. 

that I am the LORD, when I have u ~er. 24. 9 1 I will make thee perpetual des-
0 broken the bands of their yoke, xc~~:rloo2:73. olations, and thy cities shall not re
and delivered them out of the hand John lU. u. turn: m and ye shall know that I am 
of those that P served themselves of the LORD. 
them. a eh. e. 2. 10 Because thou hast said, These 

28 And they shall no more qbe a ~.P.~~li/7:e. two nations and these two countries 
prey to the heathen neither shall ch. 25. 12. shall be mine, and we will n possess 
the beast of the land' devour them; ~~ \'o~1 · it; 9 whereas 0 the LORD was there: 
but r they shall dwell safely, and l'c1;. 6. 14• 11 Therefore, as I live, saith the 
none shall make them afraid. 41~?.):; ~;;;;- Lord GoD, I will even do P according 

29 And I will raise up for them a desolation: to thine anger, and according to 
•plant 2 of renown, and they shall be ,s~.;~9. 1• thine envy which thou hast used out 
no more 3 consumed with hunger in {i'i,~;i'.5j0~2• of thy hatred against them; and I will 
the land, 1 neither bear the shame of 5 ~'l/iaerea make myself known among them, 
the heathen any more. ~'h.02.,.'15. when I have judged thee. 

30 Thus shall they know that" I the 6p'!-,~~;0 out 12 q And thou shalt know that I 
LORD their God am with them, and 11~.'i,h~g~d's: am the LORD, and that I have heard 
that they, even the house of t~'r~-el, g Pe. m. 1. all thy blasphemies which thou hast 
are my people, saith the Lord GOD. bh.in~9~1'/9' spoken against the mountains of 1~' -

31 And ye my "'flock, the flock of h0~:.~&r 11• r~-el, saying, They are laid desolate, 
my pasture, are men, and I am your S

1
Heb. de:;- they are given us 10 to consume. 

God, saith the Lord GoD. d",{;:J'ai'i::n, 13 Thus rwith your mouth ye have 
OHAPl'ER 35 iv.I'~~·. 5. 6. 11 boasted a~ainst me, and have mul-

'l'hofmlgm..m of mo•tnl Seir for t/ieir hmred of Israel. ~iii. i. ~\ kmc!'i..
3J: ?7 ~. 3ZI JA. If.'· :·p/;f 4~~·F ~~~ 36~t li.;iJ: 

MOREOVER the word of the 13. 9 Or, though the LORP was there. 0 p,, 48. 1, 3; 132. 13, 14. cb. 

LORD came unto me, saying, ~8e.::!r. P ,'.'1·~: ~ /•:::. 2il~. 1t1M: ~:~l 10 
Hob. lo 
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tiplied your words against me: I B. c. 6H7. GoD; I have 'lifted up mine hand, 
have heard them. Surely the heathen that are about 

14 Thus saith the Lord GoD; 'When 1 Ia. 6.5. la, 14. you, they shall bear their shame. 
the whole earth rejoiceth, I will 8 'If But ye, 0 mountains of t~'r~-el, 
make thee desolate. ye shall shoot forth your branches, 

16 1 As thou didst rejoice at the in- 1Obad.12,15. and yield your fruit to my people of 
heritance of the house of !~'r~-el, !~'r~-el; for they are at hand to 
because it was desolate, so will I do come. 
unto thee: "thou shalt be desolate, "ver. 3, 4. 9 For, behold, I am for you, and I 
0 mount Se'Ir, and all 1-du-me'a, will turn unto you, and ye shall be 
even all of it: and they shall know tilled and sown: 
that I am the LORD. 10 And I will multiply men upon 

CHAPTER 36. you, all the house of !(r~-el, even 
I Thelandoflsraeliscomforted, both:Jdestruclion all of it: and the cities shall be in-

°tf.!J':" h<aJ!im, 8 and by the pro mu blessings of habited, and m the wastes shall be 
ALSO, thou son of man, prophesy 687.J builded: 

L:\._ unto the a mountains of !~'r~- a ch. 6. 2, a. 11 And n I will multiply upon you 
el, and say, Ye mountains of i11'r~-el, man and beast; and they shall in-
hear the word of the LORD: crease and bring fruit: and I will 

2 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Be- settle you after your old estates, and 
cause b the enemy hath said against b ch. 25. 3; will do better unto you than at your 
you, Aha, c even the ancient high .,2t.2~t. 32.13. beginnings: 0 and ye shall know that 
places dare our's in possession: d ch. 35. 10. I am the LORD. 

3 Therefore prophesy and say, 12 Yea, I will cause men to walk 
Thus saith the Lord GOD; 2 Because 2 Heb. Be- upon you, even my people i~'r~-el; 
they have made you desolate, and ~~~~:;f;r P and they shall possess thee, and 
swallowed you up on every side, that thou shalt be their inheritance, and 
ye might be a possession unto the thou shalt no more henceforth qbe-
residue of the heathen,• and 3 ye are eD•ut. 28.37. reave them of men. 
taken up in the lips of talkers, and L,!'.:,~·2~·11: 13 Thus saith the Lord GoD; Be
are an infamy of the peo~le: , 3D0~·;;~~ .. cause they say unto you, 'Thou land 

4 Therefore, ye mountams of i~ - made to devourestup men, and hast bereaved 
rii,-el, hear the word of the Lord GoD; 7'ki~/:1df' thy nations; 
Thus saith the Lord GOD to the the tunuue. 14 Therefore thou shalt devour 
mountains, and to the hills, to the men no more, neither 5 bereaYe thy 
4 rivers, and to the valleys, to the 4 Or.bottoms, nations anymore, saith the Lord Gou. 
desolate wastes, and to the cities J~·h~W'is. 16 •Neither will I cause men to hear 
that are forsaken, which !became a J J;~07{.I24. in thee the shame of the heathen any 
prey and g derision to the residue I ·ch. 31!· 19. more, neither shalt thou bear the rti
of the heathen that are round about;. kc;.;;_0i~0 • 12' proach of the people any more, nei-

5 Therefore thus saith the Lord ~~: ~:~·:J: 4• ther shalt thou cause thy nations to 
GOD; h Surely in the fire of my jeal- ~c~;,;_°;i~: fall any more, saith the Lord Gon. 
ousy have I spoken against the resi- Is. 59. 12; 16 'If Moreover the word of the 
due of the heathen, and against all ~m~s 9. 14. LORD came unto me, saying, 
1-du-me'a, iwhich have appointed ~i"i'2. 31 · 27 ; 17 Son of man, when the house of 
my land into their possession with • ch. 35. 9; f~'rii,-el dwelt in their own land, 
the joy ofall their heart, with despite- p37o~iJ.~·11, 1 they defiled it by their own way 
fnl minds, to cast it out for a prey. q&iee Jer. and by their doings: their way was 

6 Prophesy therefore concerning ,1:~,;in. 13• 32. before me as "the uncleanness of a 
the land of 11(r~-el, and say unto the 5 Or, cause removed woman. 
mountains, and to the hills, to the :~t~~14. 29. 18 Wherefore I poured my fury up
rivers, and to the valleys, Thus saith 1~?.s.18· 25• on them x for the blood that they had 
the Lord Gon; Behold, I have spo- Jr· 2. ls 19 shed upon the land, and for their 
ken in my jealousy and in my fury, ~ .. c~v. · ' idols wherewith they had polluted it· 
because ye have k borne the shame •3~1.'2l~·:n~· 19 And I Y scattered them among 
of the heathen: ¥~~:f3~5ie. the heathen, and they were dispersed 

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord 30; 39. 2J. through the countries: •according to 
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their way and according to their B. c. 687. 
doings I judged them. 

20 And when they entered unto the 
heathen, whither they went, they 
0 profaned my holy name, when they a Ia. 52. &. 

said to them, These are the people of Rom. 
2
• 

24
• 

the LORD, and are gone forth out of 
his land. 

21 'If But I had pity b for mine holy b ch. 20. 9, u. 
name, which thfl house of t~'r!!,-el had 
profaned among the heathen, whi-
ther they went. 

22 Therefore say unto the house of 
t~'r~-el, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I 
do not this for your sakes, 0 house of 
t~'r!!,-el, c but for mine holy name's 0P1.1oe.a. 
sake, which ye have profaned among 
the heathen, whither ye went. 

23 And I will sanctify my great 
name, which was profanedamongthe 
heathen, which ye have profaned in 
the midst of them; and the heathen 
shall know that I am the LORD saith 
the Lord GOD, when I shall bed sane- d ch. 20. 41: 

titled in you before 2 their eyes. n.~your. 
24 For• I will take you from among 1 e ch. 34. 13: 

the heathen, and gather you out of 37
· 

2
1. 

all countries, and will bring you into fl•. 52. ts. 
your own land. .tt.,•.h,:.1i'. 'f.· 

25 'If f Then will I sprinkle clean h.t~~i.319.39· 
water upon you, and ye shall be i ch. 11. 19: 

clean: g from all your filthiness, and t~~~·28. 25: 

from all your idols, will I cleanse you. /l];,;:1•30. 22. 

26 A h new heart also will I give ch. 11. 20: 

you, and a new spirit will I put with- ;:'MZ:.it. t. 21. 

in you: and I will take away the ,,Rg;::·J!:fg;_ 
st~:my. heart out of your flesh, and I J~h. 34. 29. 
will give you an hflart of flesh. P ch. 34. -n. 

27 And I will put my i spirit within q63~h. 16
· 

61
• 

you, and cause you to walk in my 'c~G".9~~il.~i 
statutes, and ye shall keep my judg- [cir. 687. 
men ts, and do them. s ver. 22. 

28 k And ye shall dwell in the land R:~~ig: 5• 

that I gave to your fathers; 1 and ye '~l··2~\~: 
shall be my people, and I will be Joel 2. z. 
your Goel. '22c~. nn.W 

29 I will also msave you from all )~~o.c~·3\~· 
your uncleannesses: and" I will call z ver. 10. 

for the corn, and will increase it, and 3ofi~i/!ock 
0 lay no famine upon you. things_. __ 

30 P And I will multiply the fruit a ch. I. 3. 
of the tree and the increase of the b ch. 3. 14; 

field, that ~e shall receive no more t.~~.1i: r· 
reproach of famine among the hea- 4p~f;,~hnm-
then c Deut. 32. 39. 

· 1Sam.2. 6. 
31 Then q shall ye remember your John 5. 21. 

own evil ways, and your doings that rg::i~ t. ';· 

were not good, and'" shall lothe your
selves in your own sight for your 
iniquities and for your abominations. 

32 •Not for your sakes do I this, 
saith the Lord GoD, be it known 
unto you: be ashamed and confound
ed for your own ways, 0 house of 
t~'r!!,-el 

33 Thus saith the Lord GoD; In the 
day that I shall have cleansed you 
from all your iniquities I will also 
cause you to dwell in the cities, 1 and 
the wastes shall be builded. 

34 And the desolate land shall be 
tilled, whereas it Jay desolate in the 
sight of all that passed by. 

35 And they shall say, This land 
that was desolate is become like the 
garden of"' :f:' d~n; and the waste and 
desolate and ruined cities are become 
fenced, and are inhabited. 

36 Then the heathen that are left 
round about you shall know that I 
the LORD build the ruined places, 
and plant that that was desolate: "'I 
the LORD have spoken it, and I will 
do it. 

37 Thus saith the Lord GOD ; YI 
will yet for this be enquired of by the 
house of l~'r!!,-el, to do it for them; 
I will •increase them with men like 
a flock. 

38 As the 3 holy flock, as the flock 
of Jt!!-ru'sA-11\m in her solemn feasts; 
so shall the waste cities be filled with 
flocks of men: and they shall know 
that I am the LORD. 

CHAPTER 37. 
1 By the ruurrection of dry banes, 11 the dead hope 

of I smel is 1·evi1Jerl. 

THE a hand of the LORD was upon 
me, and carried me out bin the 

spirit of the LORD, and set me down 
in the midst of the valley which was 
full of bones, 

2 And caused me to pass by them 
round about: and, behold, there were 
very many in the open 4 valley; and, 
lo, they were very dry. 

3 And he said unto me, Son of man, 
can these bones live? And I answer
ed, O Lord GoD, 0 thou knowest. 

4 Again he said unto me, Prophesy 
upon these bones, and eay unto them, 
O ye dry bones, hear the word of the 
LORD. 

5 Thus saith the Lord GoD unto 
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these bones; Behold, I will d cause B. c. 687. 17 And 0 join them one to another 
breath to enter into you, and ye shall into one stick; and they shall be-
live: dP:~~O:: 30• come one in thine hand. 

6 And I will lay sinews upon you, 18 'IT And when the children of thy 
and will bring up flesh upon you, and people shall speak unto thee, saying, 
cover you with skin, and put breath PWilt thou not shew us what thou 
in you, and ye shall live; •and ye e ch. 6. 7; a:;, meanest by these? 
shall know that I am the LORD. i~.12. 21; 3. 19 q Say unto them, Thus saith the 

7 So I prophesied as I was com- 17• Lord GOD; Behold, I will take r the 
manded: and as I prophesied, there stick of Jii'~eph, which i8 in the 
was a noise, and behold a shaking, hand of f:'phrll-lm, and the tribefl of 
and the bones came together, bone l~'r;i.-el his fellows, and will put them 
to his bone. with him, even with the stick of Jii' -

8 And when I beheld, lo, the sinews dab, and make them one stick, and 
and the flesh came up upon them, and they shall be one in mine hand. 
the skin covered them above: but 20 'IT And the sticks whereon thou 
there was no breath in them. writest shall be in thine hand 8 be-

9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy fore their eyes. 
unto the 2 wind, prophesy, son of 2 or, breaJh. 21 And say unto them, Thus saith 
man, and say to the wind, Thus saith the Lord GoD; Behold, 1 I will take 
the Lord GOD; f Come from the four fver. 5 the children of l~'r;i.-el from among 
winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon Pa. llJ.I. 30. the heathen, whither they be gone, 
these slain, that they may live. and will gather them on every side, 

10 So I prophesied as hecommanded and bring them into their own land: 
me, 9 and the breath came into them, g Rev. u. u. 22 And "'I will make them one na-
and they lived, and stood up upon tion in the land upon the mountains 
their feet, an exceeding great army. of l~'r;i.-el; and "'one king shall be 

11 "T Then he said unto me, Son of h Pa. m. 7_ king to them all: and they shall be 
man, these bones are the whole Is. 49. 14. no more two nations, neither shall 
house of 1~'r;i.-el: behold, they say, \J~.21·l1·1. they be divided into two kingdoms 
h Our bones are dried, and our hope kch~~·6'.'-524 • any more at all: 
is lost: we are cut off for our parts. I ch8 J6.J1· 23 Y Neither shall they defile them-

12 Therefore prophesy and say unto '\'1. r um. selves any more with their idols, nor 
them, Thus saith the Lord GoD; 15.'iin~:\2; with their detestable things, nor 
Behold, '0 my people, I will open .,3~.~1~~~: 22, with any of their transgression~: 
your graves, and cause you to come 21. but z I will save them out of all their 
up out of your graves, and k bring ~4~r9. 12' 9

; dwellingplaces, wherein they have 
you into the land of i~'r;i.-el. $:0~~~6~h~· sinned, and will cleanse them: so 

13 And ye shall know that I am the sch. 12. 3. shall they be my people, and I will 
LoRD, when I have opened your ~01'!·.~U~. be their God. 
graves, 0 my people, and brought f~ri. 3• 

18 ; 24 And a Dii.'vid my servant shall 
you up out of your graves, Hog. IJl.

23 
be king over them; and b they all 

14 And t shall put my spirit in you, "-i1~ · · ' shall have one shepherd: c they shall 
and ye shall live, and I shall place y'~~~;i];~·N· also walk in my judgments, and ob
you in your own land : then shall ye ~ 11~: ~~- 2

1
8i_29• serve my statutes, and do them. * 

know that I the LORD have spoken Jor. 23. 5; 25 d And they shall dwell in the 
it, and performed it, saith the LoRD. ~~. 931. 23,24. land that I have given unto Jii.'c2b 

15 'IT The word of the LORD came r,~~~3j_ 5;n, my servant, wherein your fathers 
again unto me, saying, bJ~f.~ i5: 16_ have dwelt; and they shal~ dw~ll 

16 Moreover, thou son of man, cch. 36. 21. therein, even they, and their chil
mtake thee one stick, and write ~1~-6~~- 2~'.· dren, and their children's children 
upon it, For Jii' dah, and for n the i":~~·9:0i5 • •for ever: and I my servant Dii.'vid 
children of l~'r;i.-el his companions: l/'i.r. i~· 

34 
shall be their prince for ever. * 

then take another stick, and write ~ia~a9:·a. · 26 Moreover I will make a g cove 
upon it, For Jc>'~eph, the stick of J~r'.'°:f.!3 "40 . nant of peace with them; it shall be 
f:'phrll.-lm, and for all the house of ,::11.h.343~5 ·10 an everlasting covenant with them: 
L{rg,-el hie oompanione: 31~ · • and I will plaoe them, and h multiply 
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them, and will set my i sanctuary in B. c. 687. 11 And thou shalt say, I will go up 
the midst of them for evermore. to the land of unwalled villages; I 

27 k My tabernacle also shall be l i,~~~-2~: lt will r go to them that are at rest, 
with them: yea, I will be 1 their God, 12. • that dwell 5 safely, all of them 
and they shall be my people. 3~i.~\.7i4. dwelling without walls, and having 

28 m And the heathen shall know 114~hi1 ~~6.~'. neither bars nor gates, 
that I the LORD don sanctify i(r~-el, ;:' c'l!'.·l0~- 1~· 12 6 To take a spoil, and to take a 
when my sanctuary shall be m the prey; to turn thine hand upon 1 the 
midst of them for evermore. desolate places that are now inhabit-

CHAPl'ER 38. ed, u and upon the people that are 
I Thearmvo/Gog. 14 God'sjudymenlagain.8lhim. gathered out of the nations, Which 

AND the word of the LORD came have gotten cattle and goods, that 
.1":l.. unto me, saying, a ch. 39. 1• dwell in the 7 midst of the land. 
2 a Son of man, b set thy face against ~ ~~·/'io'.'l 13 "'She'ba, and Y De' dan, and the 

0 GOg, the land of Ma'gOg, 2 the chief 2 orJJ"'~ce merchants •of Tltr'shish, with all 
prince of d Me'shech and T1fbal, and J{~._3g~;.'{ a the young lions thereof, shall say 
prophesy against him, 'c1~'A. 1~·;28 · unto thee, Art thou come to take a 

3 And say, Thus saith the Lord J9i 2.
2 12 

spoil? hast thou gathered thy com
GoD; Behold, I am against thee, 0 3 o~·. fahut: pany to take a prey? to carry away 
GOg, the chief prince of Mii'shech 8~·.,.27 · IO; silver and gold, to take away cattle 
and T\l'bal: X ~h'.":il°it and goods, to take a great spoil? 

4 And •I will turn thee back, and i Like Is. B. 14 'If Therefore, son of man, prophe
put hooks into thy jaws, and I will ~~~~-46 . 3, 4, sy and say unto GOg, Thus saith the 
bring thee forth, and all thine army, l~~.:".1i6~2• Lord GoD · b In that day when my 
horses and horsemen, fall of them Gen. 49. t. people of f~'r:J.-el c dwelleth safely, 
clothed with all sorts of armour, even R:."ij.46.30

" shalt thou not know it? 
a great company with bucklers and ":1i~~~-. \~·. 15 d And thou shalt come from thy 
shields,allofthemhandlingswords: nch.36.1,4,8. place out of the north parts, thou, 

5 Per'~ia, E-thl-o'pl-a, and 3Llb'S-a 
0J~~'·2}\ •and many people with thee, all of 

with them; all of them with shield Jf·2.f."2s'.6 ; them riding upon horses, a great 
and helmet: P Ia. 28• 2• company, and a mighty army: 

6 YGo'mer and all his bands; the ".i~~-'/t3. 16lAndthoushaltcomeup against 
house of h T(')-gltr'mah of the north 4c~~e ci:'';~is- my people of 1~'r:J.-el, as a cloud to 
quarters, and all his bands: and ~~,'~;~;':. cover the land; git shall be in the 
many people with thee. ~ ~:~: :.9. 31. latter days, and I will bring thee 

7 'Be thou prepared, and prepare 5 Or, confi· against my land, h that the heathen 
for thyself, thou, and all thy com- lit:~~· To may know me, when I shall be sanc
pany that are assembled unto thee, ;~~;l,1~~,i tilied in thee, O GOg, before their 
and be thou a guard unto them. to P1'Y the eyes. 

8 'If k After many days 1 thou shalt l,h'.~. 19. 17 Thus saith the Lord GoD ; Art 
be visited: in the latter years thou 'ag_h. 36· 34• thou he of whom I have spoken in 
shalt come into the land that is Hl'b 8. 1 old time 8 by my servants the pro
brought back from the sword,mandis Judg:~.

0

!i-f.' phets of 1~'r;i,-el, which prophesied 
gathered out of ma.ny people, against '23~h. 27

• 
22

' in those days many years that I 
n the mountains of I~'r~-el, which ~0~h. 27. 15, would bring thee against them? 
have been always waste: but it is •ch. 21. 12. 18 And it shall come to pass at the 
brought forth out of the nations, and ".! 8~.· ch. 

19
" same time when GOg shall come 

they shall 0 dwell safely all of them. ~ ~~/l" against the land of 11(r1J.·el, saith the 
9 Thou shalt ascend and ?ome P like ~ ;!';.3:: 2. Lord GoD, that my fury shall come 

a storm, thou shalt be q like a cloud f ver. 9. up in my face. 
to cover the land, thou, and all thy ~ E:"i:/4. 4• 19 For i in my jealousy k and in the 
bands, and many people with thee. 3~· 216• 23; fire of my wrath have I spoken, 

10 Thus saith the Lord GOD; It 8Heb:~ 1 Surely in that day there shall be 
shall also come to pass, that at the l~~-h36. s; 6; a great shaking in the land of r~--
same time shall things come into li.:Sii9. 46. r~-el ; 
thy mind, and thou shalt 4 think an 'j•g. 2. e, 7. 20 So that m the fishes of the sea, 
evil thought: m Hoa~6~.1t and the fowls of the heaven, and the 
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beasts of the field, and all creeping B. c. 687. lute my holy name any more: t and 
things that creep upon the earth, the heathen shall know that I am 
and all the men that are upon the the LORD, the Holy One in i~'r~-el. 
face of the earth, shall shake at my 8 '11 k Behold, it is come, and it ie 
presence n and the mountains shall n Jer. '· 2'· done, saith the Lord GOD; this is the 
be thro~n down, and the 2 steep 2No)'.· ,~J;,.~: day 1 whereof I have spoken. 
places shall fall, and every wall or, stam. 9 And they that dwell in the citie6 
shall fall to the ground. ~ ~~. 11°,5 • l,~· of t~'r;l-el shall go forth, and shall 

21 And I will 0 call for Pa sword '\ ~~~ifk fo: set on fire and burn the weapons, 
against. him . throughout all my ,\~"~6.2ifi.2a. both the shields and the bucklers, 
mountams, saith the Lord GOD: Jer. 2;. a1. the bows and the arrows, and the 
q every man's sword shall be against ti~: ~i.1J: 9 handstavesl and the spears, and 
his brother. J~: 29• 5 ; 30· they shall 0 burn them with fire 

22 And I will r plead against him "ch. u. 11. seven years: 
with •pestilence and with blood; ,~'b."a16~·z2J: 10 So that they shall take no wood 
and t I will rain upon him, and upon YP~~~: }~: out of the field, neither cut down 
his bands, and upon the many peo- ch. 37. 28; any out of the forests; for they 
pie that are with him, an overflow-

39
• 

7
• shall burn the weapons with fire: 

ing rain, and u great hailstones, fire, a ch. 38. 2, 3. m and they shall spoil those that 
and brimstone. 3

12,'e ;:'i/te spoiled them, and rob those that 
23 Thus will I magnify myself, and ~{, Nf~~;"'; robbed them, saith the Lord GoD. 

"' sanctify myself; Y and I will be th" hack 11 'IT And it shall come to pass in 
known in the eyes of many nations, ;;~·~2 ZJ ..u that day, that I will give unto Gl'.ig a 
and they shall know that I am the ~)~."la."t place there of graves in i(r;l-el, the 
LoRD. ~i!~;eil:· valley of the passengers on the en At 

CHAPI'ER 39. sid-s of the of the sea: and it shall stop tlw 
t God'siudgment upon Gog. B lsrfl~l's victory. ;1~~-~~t·11 . 11 noses of the passengers: and there 

THEREFORE a thou son of man ch. ae. 21. shall they bury G6g and all his mul
prophesy a~ainst Gog, and say: ~ H~·b~1U·'fr;g, titude: and they shall call it 'l'he 

Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I 6,,~.~ob~/0 valley of 12 Ha'mon-gl'.ig. 
am against thee, 0 G6g, the chief j~~br,J7te 12 And seven months shall thP 
prince of Me'shech and Tu'bal: field. house of i~'r;!-el be burying of them, 

2 And I will turn thee back, and eA',~~;9i.2i." n that they may cleanse the land. 
8 leave but the sixth part of thee, ~1';:;i 1~01•fi- 13 Yea, all the people of the land 
band will cause thee to come up /Ps.72.10. shall bury them; and it shall be ~.o 
from 4the north parts, and will bring Ir, l.~';;.2i8. 21. them a renown the day that 0 I shall 
thee upon the mountains of l~'r;l-el: ;c~ii~0J.9·16, be glorified, saith the Lord Goo. 

3 And I will smite thy bow out of /kev. 16. 17 ; 14 And they shall sever out 13 ~en 
thy left hand, and will cause thine 21. 6. of continual employment, passrng 
arrows to fall out of thy right hand. ~ 'il~.%.~~· through the land to bury with the 

4 c Thou shalt fall upon the moun- 1;:·0'r make a passengers those that remain upon 
tains of i~'r;l-el, thou, and all thy ~re;! tl1<>n. the face of the earth, P to cleanse it-: 
bands, and the people that is with IT b"r,14

" 
2
· after the end of seven months shall 

thee: d I will give thee unto the 1 i'l'~'!,~~·;., they search. 
ravenous birds of every 6 sort, and 1~~~ ~'}'Z~,,. 15 And the passengers that pass 
to the beasts of the field 6 to be de- n ver. 14, ui. through the land, when any see th a 
voured. R~~t2/~/3· man's bone, then shall he H set up a 

5 Thou shalt fall upon 7 the open 1g1~~~i;~~"?' sign by it, till the buriers have bm
field: for I have spoken it, saith the a~~~: 

12
_ ied it in the valley of Ha'mou-g?g. 

Lord GoD. f,Hel>.build. 16 And also the name of the mt.\' 
6 6And Iwill sendafireonMa'g6g, 1 }Jd'::ui1~;_ shall be 15 HA-m6'nah. Thus shail 

and an;iong them that dwell 8 care- ~·~~~-. 12. they q cleanse the land. 
lessly m I the isles: and they shall r Rev. 19. 17. 17 'IT And, thou son of man/; thus 
know that I am the LORD. %~j!~f~1 saith the Lord GoD; r Speak 1 unto 

7 g So will I make my holy name ,ev{;y;ginj: every feathered fowl, and to every 
known in the midst of my people r· 6.

12
. ' beast of the field, 'Assemble your

ft'ri-el; and I will not let them h pol- z:~h. i.97. selves, e.nd come; gather yourselves 
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on every side to my 2 sacrifice that I & c. 687. among the heathen: but I have gs.
do sacrifice for you, even a great sac- thered them unto their own land, 
riftce t upon the mountains of lt' - 2,'i:,',;ghJtr. and have left none of them any 
r;i.-el, that ye may eat flesh, and 'ver. 4. more there. 
drink blood. 29 P Neither will I hide my face 

18 " Ye shall eat the flesh of the u Rev. lB. 18. any more from them: for I have 
mighty, and drink the blood of the q poured out my spirit upon the 
princes of the earth, of rams, of house of lt'r;i.el, saith the Lord Goo. 
lambs, and of 3 goats, of bullocks, 3 Heb. grud CHAPTER 40. 
all of them "'fatlings of Ba'shan. goat•. The tiTM.manner, and end of the t!isiM. 

19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be [574. JN the five and twentieth year of 
full, and drink blood till ye be drunk- ~peut. 32. our captivity, in the beginning 
en, of my sacrifice which I have sac- Pa. 22. 12. of the year, in the tenth day of the 
rificed for you. month, in the fourteenth year after 

20 Y Thus ye shall be filled at my y Pa. 76. 6. that a the city was smitten, in the 
table with horses and chariots,• with ,cl\.~· t9.1e. selfsame day 'b the hand of the LORD 
mighty men, and with all men of was upon me, and brought me thi· 
war, saith the Lord Goo. ther. 

21 a And I will set my glory among a cb. 38. 16, 2 •In the visions of God brought 
the heathen, and all the heathen 23

" he me into the land of lt'r;i.-el, d and 
shall see my judgment that I have set me upon a very high mountain, 
executed, and b my hand that I have b Ex. 1. 4. 5 by which was as the frame of a city 
laid upon them. on the south. 

22 c So the house of lt'r;i.-el shall c ver. 1. 28. 3 And he brought me thither, and, 
know that I am the LORD their Oed behold, there was a man, whose ap-
from that day and forward. pearance was "like the appearance 

23 'If d And the heathen shall know d ch. 36. 1e, of brass, I with a line of flax in his 
that the house of lt'r~·el went into 19

• 
20

• 
23

• hand, g and a measuring reed; and 
oaptivity for their iniquity: because he stood in the gate. 
they trespassed against me, there- 4 And the man said unto me, "Son 
fore "hid I my face from them, and eDeut.31.17. of man, behold with thine eyes, and 
!gave them into the hand of theirene- Jt::: ~8. 2.1. hear with thine ears, and set thine 
mies: so fell they all by the sword. h ch. as. 19. heart upon all that I shall shew thee; 

24 g According to their unclean- i/er. 30• 3• for to the intent that I might shew 
ness and according to their trans- ch. 34. 13: them unto thee art thou brought hi· 
gressions have I done unto them, /~h~~o. 40. ther: i declare all that thou·seest to 
and hid my face from them. r&:~\~\s. the house of lt'r;i.-el. 

21i Therefore. thus s:i1th th~ Lord ~~j';: 2~8.•2t Ii And behold k a wall on the out
Goo; "Now will I brmg again the 2s. side of the house round about, and 
captivity ~f Ja'cQb, and have mercy 2f°:b3s~~s.23' in the man's hand a measuring reed 
upon the 'whole house of lt'r;i.-el, 0ch~~4~io. of six cubits long by the cubit and 
and will be jealous for my holy 4 Heb. by. an hand breadth: so he measured 
name; efii:.!!~~- the breadth of the building, one 

26 k After that they have borne ~ J~ef'i. ~8. reed; and the height, one reed. 
their shame, and all their trespass- x~i~ir/O· 6 'If Then came he unto the gate 
es whereby they have trespassed 6 which looketh toward the east, 
against me, when they 1 dwelt safely a ch. 33. 21. and went up the stairs thereof, and 
in their land, and none made them ~ ~1~: ~: :: measured the threshold of the gate, 
afraid, d Rev. 21. 10. which was one reed broad; and the 

27 m When I have brought them ".fl,'icK!'0 " other threshold of the gate, which 
again from the people, and gathered 'D'~~. 1io~·6• was one reed broad. 
them out of their enemies' lands, I It; 4\~· 1 . 7 And every little chamber was rme 
and "am sanctified in them in the ~1. 16: · ' reed long, and one reed broad; and 
sight of many nations; ?.c:.·,~~·to. betweenthelittlechamberswerefive 

28 ° Then shall they know that I ~ H~b~~X~.. cubits; and the threshold of the 
ann the LoRD their God, 4 which fa« w"":I gate by the poroh of the gate withiD 
caused them to be led into captivity ~u~ waa one reed. 
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8 He measured also the poroh of B. c. 674. 21 And the little chambers thereof 
the gate within, one reed. were three on this side and three on 
9 Then measured he the porch of that side; and the posts thereof and 

the gate, eight cubits; and the posts the 8 arches thereof were after the 
thereof, two cubits; and the porch measure of the first gate: the length 
of the gate was inward. thereof was fifty cubits, and the 

10 And the little chambers of the breadth five and twenty cubits. 
gate eastward were three on this side, 22 And their windows, and their 
and three on that side; they three arches, and their palm trees, were 
were of one measure: and the posts after the measure of the gate that 
had one measure on this side and on looketh toward the east; and they 
that side. went up unto it by seven steps; and 

11 And he measured the breadth of the arches thereof were before them. 
the entry of the gate, ten cubits; and 23 And the gate of the inner court 
the length of the gate, thirteen cu- was over against the gate toward the 
bits. north, and toward the east; and he 

12 The 2 space also before the Ii ttle 2 Heb. limit, measured from gate to gate an hun
chambers was one cubit on this side, or, bound. dred cubits. 
and the space was one cubit on that 24 ~ After that he brought me to-
side: and the little chambers were ward the south, and behold a gate 
six cubits on this side, and six cubits toward the south: and he measured 
on that side. the posts thereof and the arches 

13 He measured then the gate from thereof according to thesa measures. 
the roof of one little chamber to the 25 And there were windows in it and 
roof of another: the breadth was five in the arches thereof round about, 
and twenty cubits, door against door. like those windows: the length was 

14 He made also posts of three- fifty cubits, and the breadth five and 
score cubits, even unto the post of twenty cubits. 
the court round about the gate. 26 And there were seven steps to go 

15 And from the face of the gate of up to it, and the arches thereof were 
the entrance unto the face of the before them : and it had palm trees, 
porch of the inner gate were fifty one on this side, and another on that 
cubits. side, upon the posts thereof. 

16 And there were 13narrow windows 11 Kin. 6. 4. 27 And there was a gate in the inner 
to the little chambers, and to their 3 Heb.closed. court toward the south: and he mea
posts within the gate round about, sured from gate to gate toward the 
and likewise to the 4 arch_es: and win- ~~;f."~~. south an hundred cubits. 
dows were round about 5 mward: and porches. 28 And he brought me to the inner 
upon each post were palm trees. sor, within. court by the south gate: andhe men-

17 Then brought he me into m the m Rov.11. 2. sured the south gate according to 
outward court, and, lo, there were these measures; 
"'chambers, and a pavement made n 1 Kin. 6. 5. 29 And the little chambers thereof, 
for the court round about: 0 thirty o ch. 45. 5. and the posts thereof, and the arches 
chambers were upon the pavement. thereof, according to these mea-

18 And the pavement by the side sures: and there were windows in It 
of the gates over against the length and in the arches thereof round 
of the gates was the lower pave- about: it was fifty cubits long, and 
ment. five and twenty cubits broad. 

19 Then he measured the breadth 30 And the arches round about were 
from the forefront of the lower gate P five and twenty cubits long, and 
unto the forefront of the inner court 6 or. from five cubits 9 broad. 
6without, an hundred cubits east- t"/J.:~."/,;hose 31 And the arches thereof were to
ward and northward. l'lf: w::;_. ward the utter court; and palm trees 

20 ~ And the gate of the outward lerief. or, were upon the posts thereof: and the 
oourt 7 that looked toward the north, t'S~~h:!r. 21 , 1going up to it had eight steps. 
he measured the length thereof, and 9~5 ~· 36. 32 ~ And he brought me into the 
the breadth thereof. ,,,:.,Uh. inner court toward the east: and hf' 
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measW'ed the gate according to these B. c. 67 4. were the chambers of • the singers in 
measures. the inner court, which was at the 
33 And the little chambers thereof, side of the north gate ; and their 

and the poets thereof, and the arches prospect was toward the south : one 
thereof, were according to these mea- at the side of the east gate having 
euree : and there were windows there- the prospect toward the north. 
in and in the arches thereof round 45 And he said unto me, Thie cham-
about: it was fifty cubits long, and ber, whose prospect iB toward the 
five and twenty cubits broad. south, iB for the priests, t the keepers 
34 And the arches thereof were to- of the 4 charge of the house. 

ward the outward court; and palm 46 And the chamberwhoseprospect 
trees were upon the poets thereof, on iB toward the north iB for the priests, 
this side, and on that side : and the "the keepers of the charge of the al-
going up to it had eight steps. tar: these are the eons of"' Zii.'d~k 
35 'IT And he brought me to the amongtheeonsofLe'vi,whichcome 

north gate, and measured it accord- near to the LORD to minister unto 
Ing to these measures ; him. 

36 The little chambers thereof the q Lev. 4. 2, 3. 47 So he measured the court, an 
posts thereof,and the arches the;eof, r6L~~·t 6 ; 

6
' hundred cubits long, and an hundred 

and the windows to it round about: ~~;-,-."' tlle cubits broad, foursquare; and the 
the length was fifty cu bite, and the 3e~dirans, or, altar that was before the house. 
breadth five and twenty cu bite. the two 48 'IT And he brought me to the 
37 And the posts thereof were to- :t:::~ porch of the house, and measured 

ward the utter court; and palm trees :i.!'v~·s.~5~1• each poet of the porch, five cubits on 
were upon the poets thereof, ou this ~u~:i aas :1• this side, and five cubits on that 
side, and on that side : and the going 1s: 5. ' ' side: and the breadth of the gate 
up to it had eight steps. ~ g~~: ~3.2~i. was three cubits on this side, and 

38 And the chambers and the en- loi-~~iz~a. three cubits 011 that side. 
tries thereof were by the posts of the or, ordt- 49 Y The length of the porch was 
gates, where they washed the burnt l':id":~ ver. twentycubits,and the breadth eleven 
offering. ~'kum. 18. 5. cubits; and he brought me by the steps 

39 'IT And in the porch of the gate 0\"it~· 1~. 
35 

whereby they went up to it: and 
were two tables on this side, and two xch. Jt 19; · there were z pillars by the posts, one 
tables on that side, to slay thereon :t /d~~66. 3. on this side, and another on that 
the burnt offering and q the sin of- z I Kin. 7. 21. side. 
faring and r the trespass offering. CHAPl'ER 41. 

40 And at the side without, 2 as one The parts, chambers, and oma,,..,.ts of the temple. 
goeth up to the entry of the north A FI'ERW ARD he brought me to 
gate, were two tables; and on the .I'\.. the temple, and measured the 
other side, which was at the porch posts, six cubits broad on the one 
of the gate, were two tables. side, and six cubits broad on the 

41 Four tables were on this side, other side, which was the breadth of 
and four tables on that side, by the the tabernacle. 
side of the gate; eight tables, where- 5 Or. m- 2 And the breadth of the 5 door was 
upon they slew their sacrijlees. '""""'· ten cubits; and the sides of the door 

42 And the four tables were of hewn were five cubits on the one side, and 
stone for the burnt offering, of acu- five cubits on the other side: andhe 
bit and an half long, and a cubit and measured the length thereof, forty 
an half broad, and one cubit high : cubits: and the breadth, twenty cu-
whereupon also they laid the in- bits. 
struments wherewith they slew the 3 Then went he inward, and mea-
burnt offering and the sacrifice. sured the post of the door, two cu-

43 And within were 8 hooks, an hand bits; and the door, six cubits; and 
broad, fastened round about: and the breadth of the door, seven cubits. 
upon the tables was the ftesh of the a 'QKln· 8. 20. 4 So a he measured the length 
offering. 2 

hr. 
3
• 

8
' thereof, twenty cubits; and the 

44 'IT And without the inner gate breadth, twenty oubits, before the 
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temple: and he said unto me, This B. c. 67-L the 8 galleries thereof on the one side 
i6 the most holy place. and on the other side, an hundred 

6 After he measured the wall of the cubits, with the inner temple, and 
house, six cnbits; and the breadth the porches of the court; 
of every side chamber, four cubits, 16 The door posts, and •the narrow 
round about the house on every side. windows, and the galleries round 

6 b And the side chambers were b!K.in.s.~,6. about on their three stories, over 
three, 2 one over another, an~ 3thirty 2c~•:,;,~ against the door, 7 cieled with wood 
in order; and they entered mto the ov-r rid• round about, 8 and from the ground 
wall which was of the house for the 3<~~':'1~·;~. up to the windows, and the windows 
side chambers round about, that they ~.nd thirtv were covered; 
might 4 have hold, but they had not jo":i:' or, 17 To that above the door, even 
hold in the wall of the house. ~1~~~· unto the inner house, and without, 

7 And 5 c there was an enlarging, ~Heb. it w .. and by all the wall round about with
and a winding about still upward to Z:.~~~ ... and in and without, by 9 measure. 
the side chambers: for the winding "i~o~nf 18 And it was made f with cheru-
about of the house went still upward c · · · bims and palm trees, so that a palm 
round about the house: therefore tree was between a cherub and a 
the breadth of the house was still cherub; and every cherub had two 
upward, and so increased from the faces ; 
lowest chamber to the highest by the 19 g So that the face of a man waa 
midst. toward the palm tree on the one 

8 I saw also the height of the house side, and the face of a young lion 
round about: the foundations of the toward- the palm tree on the other 
s~de chambe~s were d a full reed of g &~· !~v:;_al side : it waa made through all the 
SIX great cubits. u·alb, or, house round about. 

9 The thickness of the wall, which ';il~:."."'h 20 From the ground unto above the 
was for the side chamber without, e ;;•r402~.5 door were cherubims and palm trees 
was five cubits: and that which was 1cH~b.Meiing made, and on the wall of the temple. 
left was the place of the side cham- 6°6~.':i:~d th• 21 The 10 posts of the temple were 
bers that were within. r;;~~~::.J~~~- squared, and the face of the sanctu-

10 And between the chambers was 9 Heb. ary; the appearance of the one as 
the wideness of twenty cubits round }'l'Ki~~·t 29. the appearance of the other. 
about the house on every side. f08fi~~h"i.;:?: 22 hThe altar of wood was three 

11 And the doors of the side cham- h Ei. 30. 1. cubits high, and the length thereof 
bers were toward the place that was two cubits; and the corners thereof, 
left, one door toward the north, and and the length thereof, and the walls 
another door toward the south: and thereof, were of wood : and he said 
the breadth of the place that was i ch. «.16. unto me, This iB i the table that i6 
left was five cubits round about. kME"!: koV2

• k before the LORD. 
12 Now the building that was before 11 K.in. 6. 31- 23 1 And the temple and the eanc-

the separate place at the end toward M. tuary had two doors. 
the west was seventy cubits broad; 24 And the doors had two leaves 
and the wall of the building was five apiece, two turning leaves; two leaves 
cubits thick round about, and the for the one door, and two leaves for 
length thereof ninety cubits. the other door. 

13 So he measured the house, an 25 And there were made on them, on 
hundred cubits long; and the sepa- the doors of the temple, cherubim,; 
rate place, and the building, with and palm trees, like as were made 
the walls thereof, an hundred cubits upon the walls; and there were thkk 
long; planks upon the face of the porch 

14 Also the breadth of the face of without. 
the house, and of the separate place m vor. 18. 26 And there were mnarrow windows 
toward the east, an hundred cubits. ch. to. l6. and palm trees on the one side and 

15 And he measured the length of on the other side, on the sides of the 
the building over against the sepa- porch, and upon the side chamberE 
rate place which was behind it, and of the house, and thick planks. 
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OHAPl'ER 42. B. o. 674. south was a door in the head of the 

1 'l'hoehaml><r1/or '"" z,,;u11. 13 ThtJ "'" '"""°'· way, even the way directly before 

THEN he brought me forth into the wall toward the east, as one en-
the utter court, the way toward tereth into them. 

the north: and he brought me into 13 'If Then said he unto me, The 
0 the chamber that was over against a oh. a. 12, north chambers and the south cham-
the separate place, and which was 16. bars, which are before the separate 
before the building toward the place, they be holy chambers, where 
north. the priests that approach unto 
2 Before the length of an hundred the LORD d shall eat the most holy 

cubits was the north door, and the things: there shall they lay the most 
breadth was fifty cubits. holy things, and •the meat offering, 
3 Over against the twenty cubits and the sin offering, and the trespass 

which were tor the inner court, and offering; for the place iB holy. 
over against the pavement which 14/When the priests enter therein, 
was for the utter court, was b gallery b oh. 0.16. then shall they not go out of the 
against gallery in three stories. holy place into the utter court, but 

4 And before the chambers was a there they shall lay their garments 
walk of ten cubits breadth inward, wherein they minister; for they are 
a way of one cubit; and their doors holy; and shall put on other gar-
toward the north. ments, and shall approach to those 
6 Now the upper chambers were things which are for the people. 

shorter: for the galleries 2 were 2 or did eaJ 16 Now when he had made an end 
higher than these, 8 than the lower, :l'M~d 1,.. of measuring the inner house, he 
an~ ~han the middlemost of the ~~~~!t:'d 01 brought me fortJ;i toward the gate 
bmldmg. the lower • whose prospect 18 toward the east, 

6 For they were in three stories, but :;r;,:.":,.mid- and measured it round about. 
had not pillars as the pillars of the 16 He measured the east 7 side with 
courts: therefore the building was the measuring reed, five hundred 
straitened more than the lowest and reeds, with the measuring reed round 
the middlemost from the ground. about. 
7 And the wall that was without 17 He measured the north side, five 

over ago.inst the chambers, toward hundred reeds, with the measuring 
the utter court on the forepart of reed round about. 
the chambers, the length thereof , 0r,{;om 18 He measured the south side, five 
was fifty cubits. l'Ol!::fw hundred reeds, with the measuring 

8 For the length of the chambers l'O"u"';:•· reed. 
that were in the utter court was fifty ca~•~ 19 'If He turned about to the west 
cubits: and, lo, before the temple ~vl!~~-6. 16, side, and measured five hundred 
were an hundred cubits. i 6t,.2:· ~· 3 reeds with the measuring reed. 

9 And 4 from under these chambers 10; &."u;n: 20 He measured it bythefoursidcs: 
was 6 the entry on the east side, 6 as ~&: fl.;1l: 1; git had a wall round aboul;, h fiye 
one goeth into them from the utter {N,,~J~f9~0• hundred reeda long, and five hundred 
court. Hh'b4i:4;nd· broad, to make a separation between 

10 The chambers were in the thick- K ~Ii'. u: 2: the sanctuary and the profane place. 
ness of the wall of the court toward CHAPl'ER 43 
the east, over against the separate o d : t th 1 ,,z.. 
place, and over against the building. 

1 ~ 'i/:;r;~J,:/, ~~t':iK %,..:; t.'~e';,.n7an";.:. 
11And 0 the way before them was AFTERWARD he brought me to 

like the appearance of the chambers a oh. 10. 19; .l"l.. the gate, even the gate 0 that 
which were toward the north, as long 44• 1 ; 46. l. looketh toward the east: 
as they, and as broad as they: and boh. u. 23. 2 b And, behold, the glory of the 
all their goings out were both accord- God of t~'rg,-el came from the way 
ing to their fashions, and according 0i.,";\~4i5J of the east: and 0 his voice was like 
to their doors. J~~- :11?·,~· · a noise of many waters : d and the 

12 And according to the doors of Rev. ls. 1. earth shined with his glory. 
the ohambers that were toward the •11.•t 1• 

4
' 

28
; 3 And it waa e according to the ap-
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pearance of the vision which I saw, B. c. 674. Upon "'the top of the mountain the 
even according to the vision that I whole limit thereof round about shaU 
saw 2 when I came I to destroy the 2 or,"'""' be most holy. Behold, this is the 
city: and the visions were like the ~i~~~:; law of the house. 
vision that I saw g by the river Che' - ~"h;,}1':b":1Y 13 'If And these are the measures of 
bll.r · and I fell upon my face. destroyed: the altar after the cubits: 11 The cu-

4 /,,And the glory of the LORD came l~~J~r.9i 1!~: bit iB a cubit and an hand breadth; 
into the house by the way of the ~~.h. I. 3 ' 

3
• even the 6 bottom shall be a cubit, 

gate whose prospect iB toward the \~.·~1chi 10. and the breadth a cubit, and the 
east. ' · · border thereof by the 6 edge thereof 

6 iSo the spirit took me up, and i8c~.3.12,H: round about shall be a span: and 
brought me into the inner court; · · this shall be the higher place of the 
and, behold, k the glory of the LORD k 1 Kin. s.10, altar. 
filled the house. ~k. 14.1. 14 And from the bottom upcm. the 

6 And I heard him speaking unto ground even to the lower settle shall 
me out of the house; and 1 the man I ch. ID. :I. be two cubits, and the breadth one 
stood by me. cubit; and from ~he lesser settle ei:en 

7 'If And he said unto me, Son of to the greater settle shall be four cu-
man, m the place of my throne, and m Pa. 99.1. bits, and the breadth cm.e cubit. 
n the place of the soles of my feet, n 1 Chr. 28. 2. 16 So 7 the altar shall be four cubits; 
0 where I will dwell in the midst of !;;1:929~· 4 .5 • and from 8 the altar and upward shall 
the children of t~'r~-el for ever, and f:~ 

1
6:· 16; be four horns. 

my holy name, shall the house of I~' - Jo"°~1J."11. 16 And the altar shall be twelve cu
ri·el P no more defile, neither they, ~'b~\.1ts. bits long, twelve broad, square in the 
nor their kings, by their whoredom., pcb. 39• 7. four squares thereof. 
nor by q the carcases of their kings ~Lev. 2s. 3D. 17 And the settle shall be fourteen 
fn their high places. er. lG. 18• cubits long and fourteen broad in the 

8 r1n their setting of their thresh- r See 2 Kin. four squares thereof; and the border 
old by my thresholds, and their post ~6·l4 ; 21" 4' about it shall be half a cubit; and 
by my posts, 3 and the wall between ~~: t~i.23• the bottom thereof shall be a cuuit 
me and them, they have even defiled J or.for about; and z his stairs shall look to
my holy name by their abominations ~~i·~ ::'.::l'1 ward the east. 
that they have committed: where- ~~:t'i~::." 18 'If And he said unto me, Son of 
fore I have consumed them in mine man, thus saith the Lord Goo; These 
anger. are the ordinances of the altar in 

9 Now let them put away their the day when they shall make it, to 
w boredom, and• the carcases of their sver. 7. offer burnt offerings thereon, and to 
kings, far from me, 1 and I will dwell t ver. 7. a sprinkle blood thereon. 
in the midst of them for ever. 19 And thou shalt give to b the 

10 'If Thou son of man, u shew the "ch. ID. I. priests the Le'vites that be of th" 
house to the house of t~'r~·el, that seed of Za'dOk, which approach unto 
they may be ashamed of their ini-

40 
me, to minister unto me, saith the 

~uities: and let them measure the nu';;.~~· or, Lord Goo, ca young bullock for a 
pattern. ~ c~Ii.4~o:· 5 : sin offering. 
11 And if they be ashamed of all 5

4h.t.bosom. 20 And thou shalt take of the blood 
that they have done, shew tbem ~he ~ ~:g: Wa~el, thereof, and put it on the four horns 
form of the house, and the fash10n that is, the of it, and on the four corners of the 
thereof, and the goings out thereof, ~~0;;~~~in settle, and upon the border round 
and the comings in thereof, and a~l s1~;1\.~0:~i, about: thus shalt thou cleanse and 
the forms thereof, and all the ord1- lion of God, purge it. 
nances thereof, and all the forms ,1~.~9i;;~. 20• 21 Thou shalt take the bullock also 
thereof, and all the laws thereof: ,?L, 1 5 of the sin offering, and he d shall 
and write it in their sight, that they b ch.v41."15'. burn it in the appointed place of the 
may keep the whole form thereof, c1~•· 29• 10• house, •without the sanctuary. 
and all the ordinances thereof, and ft.v· 9• 11· 22 And on the second day thou 
do them. ch. 45.19, 19. shalt offer a kid of the goats without 

12 This ill the law of the house; ~ lf!i>.~3.1h. blemish for a sin offering; and they 
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shall cleanse the altar, as they did B. c. 674. 6 And thou shalt say to the "rebel-
cleanse it with the bullock. lions, even to the house of 1~'r;!-el, 

23 When thou hast made an end of Thus saith the Lord GoD; 0 ye house 
oleansing it, thou shalt offer a young of 1~'r;!-el, i let it suffice you of all 
bullock without blemish, and a ram your abominations, 
out of the flock without blemish. 7 k In that r,e have brought into my 

24 And thou shalt offer them before sanctuary 5 strangers, m uncircum-
the Lo RD, I and the priests shall cast I Lev. 2. 13. cised in heart, and uncircumcised in 
salt upon them, and they shall offer flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to pol
them up for a burnt offering unto the 9 EL 29. 35, lute it, even my house, when ye offer 
LORD. r~v. 8. 33. n my bread, o the fat and the blood, 

26 g Seven days shalt thou prepare 2 Hob.fill and they have broken my covenant 
every day a goat/or a sin offering: li!i'.r29":'2"f'• because of all your abominations. 
they shall also prepare a young bul- ~ lJ:.vi,!i,; 8 And ye have not Pkept the charge 
Jock, and a ram out of the flock, .•fo~1g~ of mine holy things: but ye have set 
without blemish. 'cb~20.4o,°41. keepers of my 6 charge in my sanc-

26 Seven days shall they purge the ri::t.1:·5~· tuary for yourselves. 
altar and purify it; and they shall 9 'II Thus saith the Lord GoD; 9No 
2 consecrate themselves. a ch. o. 1. stranger, uncircumcised in heart, 

27 "And when trhese days are ex- ~ g~n~33{54 • nor uncircumcised in flesh, shall en
pired, it shall be, that upon the eighth J 3~•4r2 13_. ter into my sanctuary, of any stran
day, and so forward, the priests shall e ch. a. ~a: ger that iB among the children of 
make your burnt offerings upon the }3~h5:1. 28. I~'r;!,-el. 
altar,!!-nd your 3 peace offerings; and H/~b~0;,~· 10 'And the Le'vites thatare gone 
Iwill'acceptyou,saiththeLordGoD. J.~f:!l't:'t. away far from me, when i1fr;i,-el 

CHAPTER 44. i ch. 45. 9. went astray, which went astray away 
l TM east gate assigned only to tM prince. 9 ldola- f J.~t· l· 3

• from me after their idols; they shall 
'Z~~t~Z~<rea:j:e°ft;~ie,f~'/:t~:sodice. lt> Thesrms of A~·t:·a:i1~'2a. even bear their iniquity. 

rJiHEN he brought me back the s//:r,,b~J~il- 11 Yet they shall be ministers in 
_I_ way of the gate of the outward stranger. my sanctuary, •having charge at the 

sanctuary a which looketh toward ~.1f:~.2~s.2/i. gates of the house, and ministering 
the east; and it was shut. Deut. 10.16. to the house: 1 they shall slay the 

2 Then said the LORD unto me; nAf!~::J.\ burnt offering and the sacrifice for 
This gate shall be shut, it shall not 08·i~;.;i13. 18 , the people, and "they shall stand 
be opened, and no man shall enter 11t.,~· 22 2 before them to minister unto them. 
in by it; b because the LORD, the God 1&c. · · ' 12 Because they ministered unto 
of 1~'r;!,-el, hath entered in by it, 6

0?,•· ward, them before their idols, and x 7 caused 
therefore it shall be shut. r.;t~nce: the house of ifr~-el to fall into in-
3 It iB for the prince; the prince, ver. 14~16. iquity; therefore have I Y lifted up 

he shall sit in it to c eat bread before qc~;,:.°7. · mine hand against them, saith the 
the LORD; d he shall enter by the '2~~t2&~0• Lord GoD, and they shall bear their 
way of the porch of that gate, and ~ ~'."· 29. iniquity. 
shall go out by the way of the same. cl.. 48. 11. 13 z And they shall not come near 

4 'II Then brought he me the way i rnr.: ::: l. unto me, to do the office of a priest 
of the north gate before the house: ~~um. l6. 9. unto me, nor to come near to any 
and I looked, and,• behold, the glory 'i.:Ia. 9.16. of my holy things, in the most holy 
of the LoRD filled the house of the 1 li°:!i.~.!e..e place: but they shall a bear their 
LORD: I and I fell upon my face. {ITn~tf~c't shame, and their abominations 
6 And the LORD said unto me, g Son °fin~uy which they have committed. 

of man, 4 mark well, and behold with ~J:.14. :,·4~ 14 But I will make them b keepers 
thine eyes, and hear with thine ears ¥ ~~.i~la. of the charge of the house, for all 
all that I ~ay unto thee concerning J ~~~:J~·3i·: the service thereof! and for all that 
all the ordmances of the house of the b~"· 7 • shall be done therem. 
LORD, and all the laws thereof; and 1 ~i:~·2~~·:i:: 16 'If c But the priests the Lii'vltes, 
mark well the entering in of the c32~h. 4o. 46 : dthe sons of Za'dOk, that kept the 
house, with every going forth of the Jhf!.. 

2 36 
charge of my sanctuary •when the 

sa.nctuary. ever. 10. · · children of 1~'r~-el went astray from 
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me, they shall come near to me to B. c. 674. 26 And "after he is cleansed, they 
minister unto me, and they f shall fD t. l 

8 
shall reckon unto him seven days. 

stand before me to offer unto me •u 0
• • 27 And in the day that he goeth 

fl the fat and the blood, saith the g ... r. 7• into the sanctuary, "'unto the inner 
Lord Gon: court, to minister in the sanctuary, 

16 They shall enter into my sane- Y he shall offer his sin offering, saith 
tuary, and they shall come near to the Lord Gov. 
"my table, to minister unto me, and :i} ;t 3;: 28 And it shall be unto them for an 
they shall keep my charge. 4U,43;39.27, inheritance: Pamtheirinheritance: 

17 'If And it shall come to pass, that k
28E.:. 28. 40, and ye shall give them no possession 

when they en~r in at the gates of the {1,~~~;.28• in li(r;i,-el : I am their possession. 
Inner court, •they shall be clothed ""t·eatina 29 a They shall eat the meat offer
with linen garments; and no wool la";~ ... in, or, ing, and the sin offering, and the tres
shall come upon them, whiles they /:;~\2".'~~· pass offering; and b every 6 dedicat
minister in ~he. gates of the inner ig0~h~~ii~· ed thing in Ie'rl!,-el shall be their's. 
court, and w1thm. :n; 30. 29. 30 And the "'1 c first of all the first-

18 k They shall have linen bonnets ~'tt.62f i1, fruits of all things, and every oblation 
upon their heads, and shall have ~i.v. 21• 5• of all, of every sort of your oblations, 
linen breeches upon their loins; they o ~v.10. 9. shall be the priest's: ye d shall also 
shall not gird themselves 23 with any ~R14: 21. 

7
' give unto the priest the flretof your 

thing that caueeth sweat. ~or~X: th""t dough, •that he may cause the bless-
19 And when th:ey go forth into the s0H·~·{~om ing to rest in thine house. 

utter court, even mto the utter court q ~10. 10, 31 The priests shall not eat of any 
to the people, 1 they shall put off ~~. 22. 26. thing that is f dead of itself, or torn, 
their garments wherein they minis- r\"!iit t7. 8, whether it be fowl or beast. 
tered, and lay them in the holy ~hr 1 CHAPrER 45 chambers, and they shall put on io. · 9

• 
8
' • 

other garments; and they shall "'not '2'if:• ch. 22. Th• porlion of land jor th< sanctuary, and th< ~u. 
sanctify the people with their gar- tLev.21.1. MOREOVER, 8 whenye shall ad!· 
mente. ,,&~Um.&.10; vide by lot the land for inherit-

20 n Neither shall they shave their 1~.lf.·1f:'- ance, ye shall b offer an oblation unto 
heads, nor suffer their locks to grow ¥ J"'.,~;Js.3.20• the LoRD, 9 an holy portion of the 
long; they shall only poll their heads. Deut. 10. 9; land : the length shall be the length 

21 ° Neither shall any priest drink }~.k 1a. 14, of five and twenty thousand reeds, 
wine, when they enter into the inner ,;13i:..v. 6. 18, and the b_readth shall be ~n thou
court. 29; 1. 6. sand. Thie shall be holy m all the 

22 Neither shall they take for their bzt'v. 21· 21
' borders thereof round about. 

wives aP widow, nor her that is 4 put ~r:.pared 2 Of this there shall be for the eanc
away: but they shall take maidens ~um.~~ tuary c five hundred in length, with 
of the seed of the house of l~'rl!,-el, ~ o~: chief. • five hundred in breadth, square round 
or a widow 5 that had a priest before. 022~:drJ1'. about; and fifty cu bite round about 

23 And q they shall teach my people ~i.m. 3. 13 ; for the 10 suburbs thereof. 
the difference between the holy and 1s. 12, 13. 3 And of this measure shalt thou 
profane, and cause them to discern dif..'i'i'."iJ5:rr~· measure the length of five and twl'n
between the unclean and the clean. •1['"°v· a. 9• ty thousand, and the breadth of ten 

24 And ~in controversy they shall Mal. 3. 10. thousand : d and in it shall be the 
stand in judgment; and they shall {!::if:l!"· sanctuary and the most holy place. 
judge it according to my judgments: 4 •The holy portion of the land shall 
and they shall keep my laws and my 8 Heb. '°"'f:' be for the priests the ministers of the 
statutes in all mine assemblies; • and r:.:'d"'/:i!i1~ sanctuary, which shall come near to 
they shall hallow my sabbaths. g ~~ :J: f· minister unto the LoRD: and it shall 

25 And they shall come at no 1 dead 9h~1!:es.. be a place for their houses, and an 
person to defile themselves: but for c ch. 42. 20. holy place for the sanctuary. 
father, or for mother, or for eon, or 1}1~~ 5 I And the five and twenty thou
for daughter, for brother, or for sis- • ~:.:.\~· 10

• sand of length, and the ten thousand 
ter that hath had no husband, they &::;.48. 10, \of breadth, shall also the Le'vltes, the 
may defl.le themselves. fch. 4~. 13. ministers of the house,haveforthem-
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selves, for a possession for "twenty B. c. 674.. 
chambers. 

6 'II" And ye shall appoint thepoesee- ~~·ch. to. 

sion of the city fl ve thousand broad, h oh. 48. 15. 

and five and twenty thousand long, 
over against the oblation of the holy 
portio'lt: it shall be for the whole 
house of i~'r~·eL 

7 'II i And a partion shall be for the i ch. '8. 21. 
prince on the one sideandonthe other 
side of the oblation of the holy par-
tion, and of the possession of the city, 
before the oblation of the holy par-
tion, and before the possession of the 
city, from the west side westward, 
and from the east side eastward: and 
the length shall be over against one 
of the portions, from the west border 
unto the east border. 

8 In the land shall be hie possession 
in t~-r~-el: and k my princes shall no kBeeJer. 22. 
moreoppreeemypeople; andtherest ~~. 22• :IT; 
of the land shall they give to tbe house 46.18. 

of 1~ 'r!J,·el according to their tribes. 
9 'II Thus saith the Lord Goo ; 1 Let I ch. 44. e. 

it suffice you, 0 princes of i~'r~·el: 
mremove violence and spoil, and ex- mJer. 22. 3. 
ecute judgment and justice, take 
away your 2 exactions from my peo- 2 Heb. 
pie, saith the Lord Goo. upulsion.o. 

10 Ye shall have just n balances, n Lev. 19. 35, 

and a just ephah, and a just bath. ~rov. 11. 1. 
11 The ephah and the bath shall be 

of one measure, that the bath may 
contain the tenth part of an homer, 
o.nd the ephah the tenth part of an 
homer : the measure thereof shall be 
after the homer. 

12 And the 0 ehekelBha!l be twenty o Ex. 30. 13. 
gerahs: twenty shekels, five and ifu~.21·. ~~·. 
twenty shekels, fifteen shekels, shall 3 Or, kid. 
be your maneh. 4 Or, thank 

13 This is the oblation that ye shall ;{~';.nf.'4. 
offer ; the sixth part of an ephah of 5b~j~;..'ha11 

a~ homer. of wheat, and ye shall rn~: r;.~~k 
give the sixth part of an ephah of ;{.'7.Yt." 

16
. 

an homer of barley: r ch. 43. 20. 

14 Concerning the ordinance of oil, : t~"it f~: 
the bath of oil, ye shall offer the Lev. 2a. 5, 6. 

tenth part of a bath out of the cor, fs"Tii, t/· 3 ; 

which is an homer of ten baths; for ~~~t. 16
• 

1
• 

ten baths are an homer: u Lev. 4. 14. 

16 And one 8 Iamb out of the flock, ~ 1(.~· ~~~. 
out of two hundred, out of the fat ~~: ~·if:~~: 
pastures of i~'r~-el; for a meat of- •1~\,~6. 5, 1. 

fering, and for a. burnt offering, and "N~: ~: ~: 
for •peace offennga, 1' to make re- Deut. 16. 13. 

conciliation for them, saith the Lord 
Goo. 

16 All the people of the land 5 shall 
give this oblation 6 for the prince in 
l~'r~·el. 

17 And it shall be the prince's part 
to give burnt offerings, and meat of
ferings, and drink offerings, in the 
feasts, and in the new moons, and 
in the sabbaths, in all solemnities of 
the house of i~'r~·el: he shall pre
pare the sin offering, and the meat 
offering, and the burnt offering, and 
the 7 peace offerings, to make re
conciliation for the house of 11{r;i.-eL 

18 Thus saith the Lord Goo; In the 
first month, in the first day of the 
month, thou shalt take a young bul
lock without blemish, and q cleanse 
the eanc•uary : 

19 r And the priest shall take of 
the blood of the sin offering, and 
put it upon the posts of the house, 
and upon the four corners of the 
settle of the altar, and upon the 
posts of the gate of the inner court. 

20 And so thou shalt do the sev
enth day of the month• for every 
one that erreth, and for him that is 
simple : so shall ye reconcile the 
house. 

21 t In the first month, in the four
teenth day of the month, ye shall 
have the passover, a feast of seven 
days; unleavened bread shall be 
eaten. 

22 And upon that day shall the 
prince prepare for himself and for 
all the people of the land " a bullock 
far a sin offering. 
23 And "'seven days of the feast 

he shall prepare a burnt offering to 
the LORD, seven bullocks and seven 
rams without blemish daily the sev
en days; !I and a kid of the goats 
daily for a sin offering. 

24 z And he shall prepare a meat 
offering of an ephah for a bullock, 
and an ephah for a ram, and an hin 
of oil for an ephah. 

26 In the seventh month, in the fif
teenth day of the month, shall he 
do the like in the a feast of the sev
en days, according to the sin offer
ing, according to the burnt offering, 
and according to the meat offering, 
and according to the oil. 
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OHAPI'ER 46. B. c. 674. came in, but shall go forth over 
t 1t~~;f/!{f }?:~~~!J~/~':;!ViJ:=t.or ----against it. 
~ 10 And the prince in the midst of 

THUS saith the Lord GOD; The them, when they go in, shall go in; 
gate of the inner court that and when they go forth, shall go 

Iooketh toward the east shall be shut forth. 
the six working days ; but on the 11 And in the feasts and in the so-
sabbath it shall be opened, and in Iemnitiee I the meat offering shall 
the day of the new moon it shall be an ephah to a bullock, and an 
be opened. ephah to a ram, and to the lambs as 

2 a And the prince shall enter by a ....... 8. he is able to give, and an hin of oil 
the way of the porch of that gate ch. 44• 3• to an ephah. 
without, and shall stand by the post 12 Now when the prince shall pre-
of the gate, and the priests shall pre- pare a voluntary burnt offering or 
pare his burnt offering and his peace peace offerings voluntarily unto the 
offerings, and he shall worship at LORD, gone shall then open him the 
the threshold of the gate: then he gate that looketh toward the east, 
shall go forth; but the gate shall and he shall prepare his burnt offer-
not be shut until the evening. ing and his peace offerings, as he did 
3 Likewise the people of the land on the sabbath day : then he shall 

shall worship at the door of this gate go forth; and after his going forth 
before the LORD in the sabbaths and one shall shut the gate. 
in the new moons. 13 "T~ou shalt daily prepare a 
4 And the burnt offering that b the b ch. 45.17. burnt offering unto the LORD of a 

prince shall offer unto the LORD in lamb 3 of the first year without blem-
the sabbath day shall be six lambs ish: thou shalt prepare it 4 every 
without blemish, and a ram without morning. 
blemish. 14 And thou shalt prepare a meat 

6 c And the meat offering shall be ever. 7. 11. offering for it every morning, the 
an ephah for a ram, and the meat ch. ts. 24· sixth part of an ephah, and the third 
offering for the lambs 2 as he shall 2 Heb. th• part of an hin of oil, to temper with 
be able to give, and an hin of oil to f[,'J( hi.I the fine flour ; a meat offering con-
an epha:ft. Deut. is. 17. tinually by a perpetual ordinance 

6 And in the day of the new moon unto the LORD. 
it shall be a young bullock without 16 Thus shall they prepare the lamb, 
blemish, and six lambs, and a ram: and the meat offering, and the oil, 
they shall be without blemish. every morning for a continual burnt 

7 And he shall prepare a meat of- offering. 
fering, an ephah for a bullock, and 16 'IT Thus saith the Lord GOD; If 
an ephah for a ram, and for the the prince give a gift unto any of hie; 
lambs according as hie hand shall sons, the inheritance thereof shall be 
attain unto, and an hin of oil to an his sons' ; it shall be their possession 
ephah. by inheritance. 

8 d And when the prince shall enter, dver.2. 17 But if he give a gift of his inherit-
he shall go in by the way of the ance to one of his servants, then it 
porch of that gate, and he shall go shall be his to i the year of liberty; 
forth by the way thereof. after it shall return to the prince: 

9 'IT But when the people of the but his inheritance shall be his sons' 
land e shall come before the LORD in •,l~x. 23. 14- for them. 
the solemn feasts, he that entereth n~ut. 1s. 16. 18 Moreover k the prince shall not 
in by the way of the north gate to {~~~'. ~'. take of the people's inheritance by 
worship shall go out by the way of hc~.~429~·38 . oppression, to thrust them out of 
the south gate ; and he that enter- NJ\!"6· 28. a. their possession ; but he shall give 
eth by the way of the south gate 

3ofI.~;;i.~~~ his sons inheritance out of his own 
shall go forth by the way of the 4;n;~Y morn- possession : that my people be not 
north gate: he shall not return by t~':W'.·10• scattered every man from his posses-
the way of the gato whereby he koh.4s.e. sion. 



The vision of the holy waters. EZEKIEL, 47 The virtue of them. 907 
19 'IT After he brought me through B. c. 674. me through; the waters were to the 

the entry, which wa11 at the side of loins. 
the gate, into the holy chambers of 6 Afterward he measured a thou-
the priests, which looked toward the sand ; and it waa a river that I could 
north: and, behold, there was a place not pass over : for the waters were 
on the two sides westward. risen, 6 watere to swim in, a river 

20 Then said he unto me, This ill the that could not be passed over. 
place where the priests shall 1 boil 12Chr.:r.s.u. 6 'IT And he said unto me, Son of 
the trespass offering and the sin man, hast thou seen thill ' Then he 
offering, where they shall m bake the m Lev. 2. 4, brought me, and caused me to return 
meat offering ; that they bear them 5

' 
1
• to the brink of the river. 

not out into the utter court, "to nch.44.19. 7 Nowwhenlhadreturned,behold, 
sanctify the people. at the 7 bank of the river were very 

21 Then he brought me forth into many 0 trees on the one side and on 
the utter court, and caused me to the other. 
pass by the four corners of the court; 8 Then said he unto me, These wa-
and, behold, 2 in every corner of the 2 Heb •. a ters issue out toward the east coun-
court there wa11 a court. ~~~~;';,ja try, and go down into the 8 desert, 

22 In the four corners of the court ~0,~;~~77:!a and go into the sea: which being 
there were courts 3 joined of forty cu- corner of a brought forth into the sea, the wa
bitslong and thirty broad: these four {o~~';,,ade ters shall be healed. 
4 corners were of one measure. ~~1~_<h•m- 9 And it shall come to pass, that 

23 And there wa11 a row of building 4 fl'.b. cor- every thing that liveth, which mov-
round about in them, round about nered. eth, whithersoever the 9 rivers shall 
them four, and it was made with come, shall live: and there shall be 
boiling places under the rows round a very great multitude of fish, be-
about. cause these waters shall come thi-

24 Then said he unto me, These are ther : for they shall be healed ; and 
the places of them that boil, where every thing shall live whither the 
the ministers of the house shall 0 boil 0 Bee ver. 20. river cometh. 
the sacrifice of the people. 10 And it shall come to pass, that 

CHAPTER 47. the fishers shall stand upon it from 
I The1'isionoftheholywaters. 6 Thevirtueofthem. En-ge'di even unto En-eg'l~·lm; 

B._FTERW ARD he brought me a Joel 3. 18· . they shall be a place to spread forth Zech. 13. 1, 
again unto the door of the ~· 8· 22 1 nets; their fish shall be according 

house ; and, behold, " waters issued b ceh.. 40.' a.' to their kinds, as the fish d of the 
out from under the threshold of the 50~ihbe%~"/{;,' great sea, exceeding many. 
house eastward: for the forefront 60,~':/:'ers 11 But the miry places thereof and 
of the house stood toward the east, r~:g: lip. the marishes thereof lO shall not be 
and the waters came down from un- c ver. 12. healed ; they shall be given to salt. 
der from the right side of the house, 8R0;,J,r;,l,;: 12 And "by the river upon the bank 
at the south Bide of the altar. See Deut. 3. thereof, on this side and on that 

2 Then brought he me out of the ~~~~: :.\. side, 11 shall grow all trees for meat, 
way of the gate northward, and led 9~.~~s.'wo f whose leaf shall not fade, neither 
me about the way without unto the dJ~'b~2l4i.6• shall the fruit thereof be consumed: 
utter gate by the way that looketh 1~ho:~;,;,sd it shall bring forth 12 new fruit ac
eastward; and, behold, there ran out that which cording to his months, because their 
waters on the right side. f.':J'.rt~' be waters they issued out of the eano-

3 And when b the man that had the • ver. 7. tuary: and the fruit thereof shall be 
line in hie hand went forth eastward, 

1:.!;1:;;,hall for meat, and the leaf thereof 18 for 
he measured a thousand cubits, and 11.~t 8:i.1

6. g medicine. 
he brought me through the waters; 1~"&r~~;.,;_ 13 'If Thus saith the Lord GOD ; 
the 6 waters were to the ancles. val. Thie shall be the border, whereby ye 

4 Again he measured a thousand, 1~l'.;.{O:,.., shall inherit the land according to 
and brought me through the waters ; ·~. 22• 2• the twelve tribes of 1,'r~·el : h Jo' -
the waters were to the knees. Again \it~: ~·1~ ,eph shall have two portions. 
he measured a thousand, and brought ch. tB. 4, 6. 14 And ye shall inherit it, one as 



908 The borders of the land. EZEKIEL, 48 The portions of seven tribes. 
weJ,I as another: concerningthewhich B. c. 674. northward, to the coast of Hii.'math; 
I 2 • lifted up mine hand to give it for these are his sides east and west; 
unto lour fathers : and this land ~ ~0'.'lr."1; 8 a portion for Dl1n. 
shall fall unto you for inheritance. ll: 1a5Ui: ~: 2 And by. the border of Dl1n, from 

16 And this shall be the border of 211. 13. the east side unto the west side, a 
the land toward the north side, from ~~· 4i~· 5

' 
6

' portion for Ash' er. 
the great sea, I the way of Hllth'li:ln, r ~~ .. ::: [!· 3 And by the border of Ash' er, 
as men go to m Ze'dl!.d; mNum. 34. B. from the east side even unto the 

16 "Hii/math, 0 Be-ro'thah, Sib'r;i.- ~ :fS.~ 3:: ~: west side, a portion for Nl!.ph'tl!--li. 
Im, which is between the border of 4 And by the border of Nl1ph'tl!--ll, 
Da-mlls'cus and the border of Hii.'- from the east side unto the west 
math; 3 Hii.'zar-hat'_tI-clln, which is 3.:!l!Jl:vil- side, a portion for Ma-nl!.s'seh. 
by the coast of Hau ran. 1a9e. 6 And by the border of Ma-nl!.e'eeh, 

17 And the border from the sea from the east side unto the west 
shall be P Hii.' zar-e'nan, the border z:,'f.u:3: f.4· 9. side, a portion for :E:'phrl1-Im. 
of Da-ml1s' cus, and the north north- 6 And by the border of :E:'phrl!.-Im, 
ward, and the border of Hii.'math. from the east side even unto the 
And this is the north side. west side, a portion for Reu'ben. 

18 And the east side ye shall mea- 7 And by the border of Reu'ben, 
sure 4 from Hau'ran, and from Da- 4 Heb. from from the east side unto the west 
mlls' cue, and from GU' !l-lld,and from between. side, a portion for Jii' dah. 
the land of t~'rl!--el by Jor'di!-n, from 8 'IT And by the border of Jii'dah, 
the border unto the east sea. And from the east side unto the west 
this is the east side. side, shall be b the offering which 

19 And the south side southward, ye shall offer of five and twenty 
from Tii.'mar even to q the waters of ~um. 20.13. thousand reeds in breadth, and in 
6 strife in Kii.' desh, the 6 river to the p:.uifi. ?..01. length as one of the other parts, 
great sea. And this is 7 the south 5<8'r~~;~ from the east side unto the west 
side southward_. /&~: vailev. side : :ind th~ sanctuary shall be in 

20 The west side also shall be the 1 or, toward the midst of it. 
great sea from the border, till a man Teman. 9 The o bla ti on that ye shall offer 
come over against Hii.'math. This is unto the LORD shall be of five and 
the west side. twenty thousand in length, and of 

21 So shall ye divide this land unto ten thousand in breadth. 
you according to the tribes of 4'- 10 And for them, even for the 
rS!,-el. priests, shall be this holy oblation; 

22 'IT And it shall come to pass, that toward the north five and twenty 
ye shall divide it by lot for an thousand in length, and toward the 
inheritance unto you, rand to the r Bee Epb. west ten thousand in breadth, aIHl 
strangers that sojourn among you, ~: •. 1. 9, io. toward the east ten thousand in 
which shall beget children among breadth, and toward the south five 
you: 8 and they shall be unto you •Rom. 10.12. and twenty thousand in length: 
as born in the country among the 8~: ~:it and the sanctuary of the LoRD shall 
children of t~'rS!,-el; they shall have be in the midst thereof. 
inheritance with you among the 11 c 9 It shall be for the priests that 
tribes of t~'r;i,-el. are sanctified of the sons of Zii.'dOk; 

23 And it shall come to pass, that which have kept my 10 charge, which 
in what tribe the stranger sojourn- went not astray when the children 
eth, there shall ye give him his in- a&~~· 47· 15, of t~'r;i.-el went astray, das the Le'-
heritance, saith the Lord GOD. s He~. one vites went astray. 

CHAPI'ER 48. fg~~·i~·H. 12 And this oblation of the land 
PortUm.softhetwelvet..W.,,an<lofthesanctuar-y. ~8~;4;.;,;5· that is offered shall be unto them a 

NOW these are the names of the '"':t!;fiea thing most holy by the border of 
tribes. a From the north end ~e.1/"i,".1or the Le'vites. 

to the coast of the way of Hllth'lOn, i't0r,:;.1;'1, 13 And over against the border of 
as one goeth to Hii:math, Ha'zar- or, 0 •di- the priests the Le'vites shall have 
{(nan, the border of DA·mil.s'cus rcb~li.10. five and twenty thousand in length, 



11re city and its suburbs. EZEKIEL, 48 The portions of five tribes. 909 
and ten thousand in breadth: all the Jl. c. &a. the Le'vites,and from the possession 
length shall be five and twenty thou- of the city, being in the midst of that 
sand, and the breadth ten thousand. which is the prince's, between the 

14 •And they shall not sell of it, eE .. 22. 29. border of Jii'dah and the border of 
neither exchange, nor alienate the ~aa.27" 10

• Bl!n'j;i,-min, shall be for the prince. 
firstfruits of the land : for it iB holy 23 As for the rest of the tribes, 
~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 

15 ~I And the five thousand, that /ch.46.&. Bl!n'j;!:·min shall have 2a portion. 
are left in the breadth over against 24 And by the border of Bl!n'j;i,-min, 
the five and twenty thousand, shall from the east side unto the west side, 
be g a profane place for the city, for g ch. u. 20. Sim' e-on shall have a portion. 
dwelling, and for suburbs: and the 25 And by the border of Slm'e-on, 
city shall be in the midst thereof. from the east side unto the west side, 

16 And these shall be the measures ls'slJ:·char a portion. 
thereof; the north side four thou- 26 And by the border of ls's;!:·char, 
sand and five hundred, and the south from the east side unto the west side, 
side fow- thousand and five hundred, Zl!b'u-lun a portion. 
and on the cast side four thousand 27 And by the border of Zl!b'u-lun, 
and five hundred, and the westside from theeastsideuntothewestside, 
four thousand and five hundred. Gl1d a portion. 

17 And the suburbs of the city shall 28 And by the border of Gl1d, at 
be toward the north two hundred the south side southward, the border 
and fifty, and toward the south two shall be even from Ta'mar unto 1 the 
hundred and fifty, and toward the waters of 3 strife in Ka'desh, and to 
east two hundred and fifty, and to- the river toward the great sea. 
ward the west two hundred and fifty. 29 m This iB the land which ye shall 

18 And the residue in length over divide by lot unto the tribes of 1~'-
against the oblation of the holy por- r;i,-el for inheritance, and these are 
tion shall be ten thousand eastward, their portions, saith the Lord GOD. 
and teu thousand westward: and it 30 ~ And these are the goings out 
shall be over against the oblation of of the city on the north side, four 
the holy portion; and the increase thousand and five hundred mea-
thereof shall be for food unto them sures. 
that serve the city. 31 "And the gates of the city shall 

19 h And they that serve the city h ch. 46. &. be after the names of the tribes of 
shall serve it out of all the tribes of l~'rlJ:·el: three gates northward; one 
1~'r;i,-el. gateofReu'ben, one gate of Jii'dah, 

20 All the oblation shall be five and one gate of Le'vi. 
twenty thousand by five and twenty 32 And at the east side four thou-
thousand : ye shall offer the holy sand and five hundred: and three 
oblation foursquare, with the pos- gates; and one gate of Jc)' ~eph, one 
sessio~ of the city. ; ch. 45• 7• gate of Bl!n'j"'·min, one gate of Dll.n. 

21 ~.'And the residu_e shall be for ~ H.':.'"i;.B~. 33 And at the south side four thou
the prmce, on the one side and on the l:ortion. sand and five hundred measures: 
other of the holy oblation, and of the 3 <lfet1· lJ~ri- and three gates; one gate of Sim' -
possession of the city, over against !a:h~a4~~'~i. e-on, one gate of 1s's;i,-char, one gate 
the five and twenty thousand of the 21R22. 

1 1 
of Zl!b'u-Jun. 

oblation toward the east border, and n&c~·· 2 
· 

2
' 34 At the west side four thousand 

westward over against the five and ~~e:i;.33· 16· and five hundred, with their three 
twenty thousand toward the west :t~;:':;:,':;h: gates; one gate of Gll.d, o?1e ~ate of 
border, over against the portions for Bee E .. 11. Ash' er, one gate of Nl!.ph t1i.-J1. 
the prince: and it shall be the holy }~dg. s. 21. 35 It was round about eighteen 
qblation; k and the sanctuary of the 'J~!f"3•32f.7· thousand measures : 0 and the name 
house shall be in the midst thereof. i"ch. 2. 10. of the city from that day ahaU be, 

22 Moreover from the possession of :ia'.'~ :u. 3
; ~ P The Lo RD iB there. 



THE 

BOOK OF DANIEL. 
OHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 607. 10 And the prince of the eunuchs 

I JellolakiJ7a::a';:'ta~:nff;:.h!t~~":a~h Dani<!, said unto Dlin'jel, I fear my lord the 
king, who hath appointed your meat 

I N the third year of the reign and your drink : for why should he 
of J~-hoi'a-kim king of Jii'dah see your faces 4 worse likin~ than 

acame Nl!b-u-chlid-nl!z'zar king of a2Kin.24.l. thechildrenwhichareofyour sort? 
Blib':f-lon unto J~-ry's~-ll!m, and be- 2 

Chr. 
36

" 
6
" then shall ye make me endanger my 

sieged it. head to the king. 
2 And the Lord gave J~-hoi'a-kim cir. G06.l 11 Then said Dlin'jel to 6 Ml!l'zar, 

king of Jii'dah into his hand, with b2g.•r. 21
• 

19
' whom the prince of the eunuchs 

b part of the vessels of the house of <1~~~· 10.10; had set over Dll.n'jel, Hll.n-l!-ni' ah, 
God: which he carried c into the land re. 11. 11. Mlsh' !!-el, and Az-l!-ri' ah, 
of Shl'n!ir to the house of his god; l~'i:l'i;,:".·.~\ 12 Prove thy servants, I beseech 
d and he brought the vessels into the 2l~~1~'n. thee, ten days; and let them give us 
treasure house of his god. ~e. 

39 7 
7 pulse 8 to eat, and water to drink. 

3 'If And the king spake unto Ash' - • ~· •• i:.e;.. u. 13 Then let our countenances be 
p~-naz the master of his eunuchs, )~;t~ 7• 22• looked upon before thee, and the 
that he shou~d bring 2 certain o! the 0.,Iff~~o}"tu countenance of the children that eat 
children of 1~ r!!,-el, and of the king's drink. of the portion of the king's meat: and 
seed, and of the princes; ua~"n':· ]f." 46. as thou seest, deal with thy servants. 

4 Children •in whom WC18 no blem- l U":~: lf: ~. 14 So he consented to them in this 
ish, but well favoured, and skilful .2 ~U:· if: 11. matter, and proved them ten days. 
in all wisdom, and cunning in know- 't~. · · ' · 15 And at the end of ten days their 
ledge, and understanding science, kl,;~~·4~2ifl· countenances appeared fairer and 
and s?ch as ~ad ability in them to /~~:· J~~·. 39• fat~er in flesh than all the children 
standm thekmg'spalace,andfwhom 21. which did eat the portion of the 
they might teach the learning and ~~~~~\6467. king's meat. 
the tongue of the ChU-de'an~. 4d!~b.sad- 16 ThusMl!l'zartookawaythepor-

5 And the king appointed them a 5 Or.17"· tion of their meat, and the wine that 
daily provision of the king's meat, ~~·c~"l' mu- they should drink; and gave them 
and of 3 the wine which he drank: 6,~.~ pulse. 
so nourishing them three years, that 7 Hl'b. of 17 'If As for these four children, 
attheendthereoftheymight9stand l'H:~:uw mood gave them "knowledge and 
before the king. :t~.""'Y eat, skill in all learning and wisdom: 

6 Now among these were of the [603. and 9 Dlin'jel had 0 understauding in 
children of Jii' dab, Dll.n'jel, Hll.n-l!,- m !Kin. a. 12. all visions and dreams. 
ni'ah, Mlsh'!!,-el, and Az-l!,-ri'ah: .;'l~~:tW.'· 18 Now at the end of the days that 

7 h Unto whom the p_rince of the 9fl,J~/'J'::n".de the king had said he should bring 
eunuchs gave names: •for he gave df[sta"fz 

6 
them in, then the prince of the eu

unto Dlin'jel the name of B!H-t~-
0
2 c~':':·2s."5." nuchs brought them in before Neb

shliz'zar; and to Hlin-j!-ni'ah, of fl'; ~o.11: 12• u-chll.d-nl!z'zar. 
Sha'drach; andtoMish'!!,-el,ofMe'- P0~';[:fi. 4s. 19 And the king communed with 
shach; and to Az-l!,-ri'ah, of A-bl!d' - i 1 Kin.10..1. them; and among them all was 
nl!-go. J.';."gi~~- found none like Dlin'jel,Hll.n-l!-ni'ah, 

8 'If But Dlin'jel purposed in his ;1<;;~'."6.d28~· Mish';!-el, and Az-j!-ri'ah: therefore 
heart t~at he woul~ not defile ~im- ~~ \ived to P stood they before the king .. 
self k with the portion of the kmg's ·~· tha.t glo- 20 q And in all matters of 10 Wlsdom 
meat, nor with the wine which he fh0,u~e~:."~ 01 and understanding, that the king 
drank: therefore he requested of r:o1:!'tf:'.0P1• enquired of them, he found them 
the prince of the eunuchs that he B•bfl~ui•n ten times better than all the magi
might not defile himself. ~~~~';!.tl:; cians and astrologers that were in all 

9 Now 1 God had brought Dlin'iel t~~.:'.0~~,':zz his realm. 
Into favour and tender love with ~ u•:ta 1. 21 r And Dll.n'jel continued even 
the prince of the eunuch&. Ji a. • ' unto the first year of king Qy'rus. 



NebuchadneUPF's dream. DANIEL, 2 The dream ~vealed to Daniel. 911 
OHAPI'ER t. B. c. &oa. no king, lord, nor ruler, that asked 

I ~~~~("'ft'¥~ h:,'f::'i<d~~ euch thinge at any magician, or ae-
lnabiliJv are ~udoed to d..,, 11 Dan..,1-x::£,1i:iM trologer, or Chll.l-dii 'an. 
~:,~~ IV Vam-prcUJJion. " Dania'• ""- 11 And it iB a rare thing that the 
AND in the second year of the king reqnireth, and there is none 

..t1.. reign of Nl!b-u-chAd-nl!z'zar other that can shew it before the 
Nl!b - u - chlld - nl!z ' zar dreamed king, h except the gods, whose dwell-
dreame, 0 wherewith hie spirit wae a Gen. fL e. Ing is not with flesh. 
troubled, and b hie sleep brake from {\J:.ti.!r 6. 1. 12 For this cause the king was an
him. ch. 6. 18. gry and very furious, and command-

2 c Then the king commanded to c Gen. n. 8. ed to destroy all the wise men of 
call the magicians, and the astrol- ~b;l,·/.L Bllb't-Ion. 
ogere, and the sorcerers, and the 13 And the decree went forth that 
Chlll-de'anQ, for to shew the king hie the wise men should be slain; and 
dreams. So they came and stood they sought Dlln'jel and hie fellows 
before the king. to be slain. 

3 And the king eaid unto them, I 14 ~ Then Dlln'jel 5 answered with 
have dreamed a dream, and my counsel and wisdom to A'rH\ch the 
spirit was troubled to know the 6 7 captain of the king's guard, which 
dream. was gone forth to elay the wise men 

4 Then spake the Chlll-de'anQ to the of Bllb't-lon: 
king in Str'l-ack, d 0 king, live for d 1 Kin. I. :n. 15 He answered and eaid to A'rl
ever: tell thy servants the dream, ~~; l:~b_~· Och the king's captain, Why is the 
and we will ehew the interpretation. decree ao hasty from the king? 

Ii The king answered and .said to• 2 Kin. to. ThenA'rl-Ochmadethethingknown 
the ChAl-de'anQ, The thing 1e gone 21. to Dlln'jel. 
from me: if ye will not make known ~b.r;, 629~1· 16 Then D!n'jel went in, and de-
unto me the dream, with the inter- 2~'!;..cu. sired of the king that he would give 
pretation thereof, ye shall be • 2 cut {th. 7 16. him time, and that he would shew 
In pieces, and your houeee shall be ... :: .~· the king the interpretation. 
made a dunghill. c°~ii!iJ\u11, 17 Then Dlln'jel went to hie house, 

6 I.But if ye ehew the dream, and El!ii~r~~u. and made the thing known to H!n-
the interpretation thereof, ye shall ~ ver. 28. !!--ni'ah, Mlsh'11,-el, and Az-!!--ri'ah, his 
receive of me gifts and 3 rewards and 5c~ii~iJ\.. companions: 
great honour: therefore shew me the J'O':'':/hUJ lB •That they would desire mercies 
dream, and the interpretation there-

7
"Cifi:i'f· 8 of the God of heaven concerning 

of. ch"! of tM thie secret; 9 that D!n'jel and his 
7 They answered again and said, ~~~.,,,._ fellows should not perish with the 

Let the king tell his servants the sla;.uhl.,.. rest of the wise men of B!b'J-lon. 
dream, and we will shew the inter- .~: 37. 36. 19 ~ Then was the secret revealed 
pretation of it. ~ fl1~!t'1~8;.:!; unto D!n'jel kin a night vision. Then 

8 The king answered and said, I 9b'ffror,•Ji•d. Dlln'jel blessed the God of heaven. 
know of certainty that ye would they s/,ou/d 20 D!n'jel answered and said, 
•gain the time, because ye eee the '11'~.:l<l'.'&~. 1 Blessed be the name of God for ever 
thing is gone from me. kJ~l:!t#.: /f; 1~. and ever: m for wisdom and might 

0 But if ye will not make known 1 P•. na. 2; are his: 
onto me the dream, II there is but one ;.1~·.~~·:12.19. 21 And he changeth n the times and 
decree for you: for ye have prepared nE10f.!1:,:r'la~· the seasons: 0 he remove th kings, 
lying and corrupt words to speak be- ~r· 

6
1. 2.5; and setteth up kings: P he giveth 

fore me, till the time be changed: o job 12. u. wisdom unto the wise, and know
therefore tell me the dream, and I l'!r.7~.6/,.7' ledge to them that know understand
shall know that ye can ehew me the ;~ .. :O~Z·1 . &. ing: 
Interpretation thereof. ~v~r. 28~ 29. 22 q He revealeth the deep and se-

10 ~ The Chll.1-dii'an, answered be- P~ J,~·1l cret things: rhe knoweth what ill in 
fore the king, and said, There Is not '1fL 139· 11• the darkness, and •the light dwell
a man upon the earth that can shew .~~\~·1l~ic. eth with him. 
the king's matter : therefore there u Jam .. 1. 11. 23 I thank thee, and praise thee, 0 



912 Daniel interpreteth DANIEL, 2 Nebuchadnezzar's dream. 
thou God of my fathers, who hast B. c. soa. gold, his breast and his arms of 
given me wisdom and might, and silver, hie belly and his 8 thighs of 
bast made known unto me now what brass, 
we t desired of thee: for thou hast 1 ver.18. 33 His legs of iron, his feet pa.rt of 
now made known unto us the king's iron and part of clay. 
matter. 34 Thou sawest till that a stone 

24 'If Therefore Dlln'jel went in unto was cut out 9 c without hands, which 
A'rHfoh, whom the king had or- smote the image upon his feet that 
dained to destroy the wise men of were of iron and clay, and brake 
Bllb':f-lon: he went and said thus them to pieces. 
unto him; Destroy not the wise men 35 Then was the iron, the clay, the 
of Bllb':f-lon: bring me in before the brass, the silver, and the gold, bro-
king, and I will shew unto the king ken to pieces together, and became 
the interpretation. dlike the chaff of the summer thresh-

25 Then A'rHlch brought in Dlln'jel ingfloors; and the wind carried them 
before the kinf in baste, and said away, that• no place was found for 
thus unto him, I have found a man 2Chald. Thal them: and the stone that smote the 
of the 3 captives of Jii'dah, that will }0';,':;J. image !became a great mountain, 
make kn<:>wn unto the king the in- 3d~~;~~ ff:l- g and filled the whole earth. 
terpretat10n. cnpti,.uv of 36 'IT This U; the dream; and we will 

26 The king answered and said to Judah. tell the interpretation thereof be-
Dlln'jel, whose name waB BiH-t~- fore the king. 
shllz'zar, Art thou able to make u ver. lB, 47• 37 h TJ:iou, 0 king, art a king of 
known unto me the dream which I ?i~~6. 4o. 8 : kings: 'for the God of heaven hath 
have seen, and the interpretation /c'i'.~ll~~ih given thee a kingdom, power, and 
thereof? ,,,,,Je strength, and glory. 

27 Dlln'jel answered in the pre- 1 :a~'~"':49• 1 • 38 k And wheresoever the children 
sence of the king, and said, The se- ; Chald. of men dwell, the beasts of the field 
cret which the king hath demanded ~'~~~· l!f.·2s. and the fowls of the heaven hath he 
cannot the wise men, the astrologers, z1~.0 Gen. 41

• given into thine hand, and hath maue 
the magicians, the soothsayers, shew lJ~~ Ll}or thee ruler over them all. 1 Thou art 
nnto the king; the inlent this head of gold. 

28 "But there is a God in heaven l~~;;~~i!;;n 39 And after thee shall arise m an
that revealeth secrets, and 4 maketh ;;:,~t:;:' ;~~'X! other kingdom 11 inferior to thee, 
known to the king Neb-u-chlld-nez' - king. 

47 
and another third kingdom of brass, 

zar "'what shall be in the latter days. ~ c~~ld."w ... 1 which shall bear rule over all the 
Thy dream, and the visions of thy tS.::'<:er.aa, earth. 
head upon thy bed, are these; lJ;, sides. 40 And 0 the fourth kingdom s.hall 

29 As for thee, 0 king, thy thoughts 9 Or, whfrh be strong as iron: forasmuch as iron 
6 came into thy mind upon thy bed, 'h:::;t,0/ in breaketh in pieces and subdueth alJ 
what should come to pass hereafter: c~h.·~: ~;_. things : and as iron that breaketh all 
11 and he that revealeth secrets mak- ~bch. 4. 6. these, shall it break in pieces and 
eth known to thee what shall come Heg~·9~·2i: bruise. 
to pass. Vo~. \-a\ 41 And whereas thou sawest P the 

30 •But as for me, this secret is jf"· ~1-r3 a6. feet and toes, part of potters' clay, 
not revealed to me for any wisdom f;s. 8o.'9.° and part of iron, the kingdom shall 
that I have more than any Jiving, 1~~7: i: 12

• be divided; but there shall be in it 6 but for their sakes that shall make ~~~k-r:2t.·?" of the strength of the iron, foras· 
known the interpretation to the .Hos. s. 10. much as thou sawest the iron mixed 
king, a and that thou mightest know 1 ~~'.~.12t22. with miry clay. 
the thoughts of thy heart. /;:;."Ji.6

• 42 And as the toes of the feet wer~ 
31 'If Thou, 0 ~ing, 7 sawest, and ;:>;~;.;:J.s,a1. part of iron, and part of clay, so the 

behold a great image. This great o ch. 7. 7, 2a. kingdom shall be partly strong, and 
image, whose brightness waB excel- fo "&~;~tie. partly 10 broken. 
lent, stood before thee ; and the form 43 And whereas thou sawest iron 
thereof Wa8 terrible. mixed with miry clay, they shall 

32 b This image's head waa of 11.ne mingle themselves with the seed of 



The king's golden image DANIEL, 3 is set up for worship. 913 
men: but they shall not cleave 2 one B. c. 603. ication of the image ·which Ni!b-u-
to another, evenae iron is not mixed chl1d-ni!z'zar the king had set up. 
with clay. 2~'}."l~J.hi.r 3 Then the princes, the governors, 

44 And in 8 the days of these kings 3 Cbald.lllt"ir and captains, the judges, the treae
Q shall the God of heaven set up a qd~~:: 28. urers, the counsellors, the sheriffs, 
kingdom, r which shall never be de- r cb. 4. 3, 34: and all the rulers of the provinces, 
etroyed: and the 4 kingdom shall ~.26 : 7

• u, were gathered together unto the 
not be left to other people, •but it fi.J.:.4l 32 dedication of the image that Ni'ib-u-
shall break in pieces and consume all 33. ' chl1d-ni'iz' zar the king had set up; 
these kingdoms, and it shall stand 'J,!'g~~ and they stood before the image that 
for ever. * 1i':.'~!9. Ni'ib-u-chi!.d-ni'iz'zar had set up. 

46 1 Forasmuch as thou saweet that f•c 60. ff 24 4 Then an herald cried 7 aloud, To 
the stone was cut out of the moun- t ve~.'3.s: · · you 8 it is commanded, a 0 people, 
tain 5 without hands, and that it l~r;8;,,~~h nations, and languages, 
brake in pieces the iron, the braes, "ha":a"."''n 5 That at what time ye hear the 
the clay, the silver, and the gold; sound of the cornet, flute, harp,sack-
the great God hath made known to but, psaltery, 910 dulcimer, and all 
the king what shall come to pass kinds of mueick, ye fall down and 
8 hereafter: and the dream is cer- 6 Chai~. <if- worship the golden image that Nllb· 
tain, and the interpretation thereof terthia. u-chl1d-ni'iz'zar the king hath set up: 
sure. * 6 And whoso falleth not down and 

46 'IT u Then the king Ni!b-n-chl1d- uBeeActelO. worehippeth shall the same hour 
ni!z'zar fell upon hie face, and wor- ~g.'l'· 13

: b be cast into the midst of a burn-
shipped Dl1n'jel, and commanded ing fiery furnace. 
that they should offer an oblation 7 Therefore at that time, when all 
"'and sweet odours unto him. z Ezra s.10. the people heard the sound of the 

47 The king answered unto Dlln'jel, cornet, flute, harp, eackbut, psaltery, 
and said, Of a truth it is, that your and all kinds of musick, all the peo-
God is a God of gods, and a Lord of pie, the nations, and the languages, 
kings, Yanda revealer of secrets, see- 11 ver. 28. fell down and worshipped the golden 
ing thou couldest reveal this secret. image that Ni!b-u-chll.d-ni!z'zar the 

48 Then the king made Dl1n'jel a king had set up. 
great man, z and gave him many • ver. e. 8 'IT Wherefore at that time certain 
great gifts, and made him ruler over Chl11-de'an'il c came near, and ao-
the whole provinceof Bl1b'S-lon, and cused the Jew'il. 
a chief of the governors over all the a ch. t. 9: a. 9 They spake and said to the king 
wise men of Bl1b'S-lon. 11• Ni'ib-u-chl1d-nllz'zar, d 0 king, live 

49 Then Dll.n'jel requested of the for ever. 
king, band he set Shii'drach, Me'- bcb.3.12. 10 Thou, 0 king, hast made a de-
shach,and A-bi!d' -ni'i-gO,over the af- cree, that every man that shall hear 
fairsoftheprovinceofBllb'S-lon:but cEether2.19. the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, 
Dl1n'jel c eat in the gate of the king. 21

: 
3· 2• sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and 

CHAPTER 3. all kinds of musick, shall fall down 
1 ftJJ.'%~"1.zM:si~~k~"!~3~i~~i~~;:i:!:~"'c~~~: and worship the golden image: 

19 00<I deliverelh them out of the f•imace. 11 And whoso falleth not down 

N :l;:B-U-CHAD-NEZ'ZAR the king cir. 680.l and worshippeth, that he should be 
. made an image of gold, whose 7!f,~~~· w.th cast into the midst of a burning 

height wae threescore cubits, and 80~.~~;.!i".8~ fiery furnace. 
the breadth thereof six cubits: he a ch. 4. 1: 6. 12 •There are certain Jew'il whom 
set it up in the plain of Du'ra, in the o2S'hn':tng. thou hast set over the affairs of the 
province of Bl1b'S-lon. 10 ~;L,;.y, province of Bl1b'S-lon, Shi!.'drach, 
2 Then Ni!b-u-chl1d-ni!z'zar the king b°1er. 29. 22. Me'ehach and A-bM' -nl!-go; these 

Rev. 13. 15. ' 11 sent to gather together the princes, c ch. 6.12. men, O king, have not regarded 
~he governors, and the captains, the ~~~6.26;~1~· thee: they serve not ~hy gods, ~or 
Judges, the treasurers, the counsel- fi"~i.i·1d~· , worship the golden image which 
lore, the sh~riffe, and all the rulers ::;:r:t"'u no thou hast set up. 
of the provmoee, to oome to the ded- ''*· _. 18 'II Then Nllb-u-ohAd-ni!z' z&r in 



914 God delivereth Shadrach, DANIEL, 4 Meshach, and Abed-nego. 
hiB rage and fury commanded to B. c. 680. 23 And these three men, Bha'drach, 
bring Sha'drach, Me'shach, and Me'shach, and A.-bi!d' -ni!-gii, fell 
A-bM'-ni!-gii. Then they brought down bound into the midst of the 
these men before the king. burning fiery furnace. 

14 Ni!b-u-chltd-ni!z'zar spake and 24 Then Ni!b-u-chlid-ni!z'zar the 
said unto them, Is it 2 true, 0 Sha' - 2 or, of king was astonied, and rose up in 
drach, Me'shach, and A.-bi!d' -ni!-gii, :'lr.'.'i!.13. haste, and spake, and said unto hie 
do not ye serve my gods, nor wor- 9 counsellors, Did not we cast three 
ship the golden image which I have men bound into the midst of the fire? 
set up? They answered and said unto the 

15 Now if ye be ready that at what king, True, 0 king. 
time ye hear the sound of the cornet, 25 He answered and said, Lo, I see 
flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and four men loose, i walking in the 
dulcimer, and all kinds of musick, midst of the fire, and 10 they have no 
ye fall down and worship the image hurt k and the form of the fourth is 
which I have made; f well: but if ye f A• E•. 32. like the Son of God. 
worship not, ye shall be cast the same i;u.i.013. 9. 26 'IT Then Ni!b-u-chltd-ni!z'zarcame 
hour into the midst of a burning fiery near to the 11 mouth of the burning 
furnace; u and who is that God that 9 E•. s. 2. fiery furnace, and spake, and said, 
shall deliver you out of my hands? 2 KW.. ls. 3.'.i. Sha'drach,Me'shach,and A-bi:id' -ni!-

16 Sha' drach, Me' shach, and gii, ye servants of the most high God, 
A-blld' -ni!-gii, answered and said come forth, and come hither. Then 
to the king, 0 Ni!b-u-chltd-ni!z'zar, Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bi!d'-
hwe are not careful to answer thee hMatt.10.19. ni!-gii,cameforthofthemidstof the 
in this matter. fire. 

17 If it be so, our God whom we 27 And the princes, governors, and 
serve is able to deliver us from the captains, and the king's counsellors, 
burning fiery furnace, and he will being gathered together, saw these 
deliver us out of thine hand, 0 king. men, 1 upon whose bodies the fire 

18 But if not, be it known unto had no power, nor was an hair of 
thee, 0 king, that we will not serve their head singed, neither were their 
thy gods, nor worship the golden coats changed, nor the smell of fire 
image which thou hast set up. had passed on them. 

19 'IT Then was Ni!b-u-chltd-nllz'zar 28 Then Ni!b-u-chltd-nllz'zar spake, 
3 full of fury, and the form of his vis- 3 91~~d. and said, Blessed be the God of Sha'· 
age was changed against Sha'drach, fc.haid. drach, Me'shach, and A.-bi!d' -nll-gii, 
Me'shach, and A.-bM' -nll-gii : there- ';t:~~h~f who hath ~ent his angel, and deliver
j<Yre he spake, and commanded that ~ 8~:7~~;:~;!: ed his servants that m trusted in him, 
they should heat the furnace one 1 Cbrud. and have changed the king's word, 
seven times more than it was wont suo;~;park. and yielded their bodies, that they 
to be heated. 9~ofs'."" might not serve nor worship any 

20 And he commanded the 4 most ire. 43. 2. god, except their own God. 
mighty men that were in his army 

1t°h!;.~~~d~. 29 "Therefore 12 I make a decree, 
to bind Sha'drach, Me'shach, and kh~~~'.1~':'"'· That every people, nation, and lan
A.-bi!d' -ni!-gii, and to cast them into ~\1 • s; guage,whichspeak 13anythingamiss 
the burning fiery furnace. Ps. 34.7. against the God of Sha' drach, l\Hi' -

21 Then these men were bound in 1Jo~~rud. shach, and A.-bi!d' -ni!-gii, shall be 
their 5 coats, their hosen, and their ~P'.~·N·7~8. 014cutin pieces, and their houses shall 
6 hats, and their other garments, and J~r. 11.,1.

23 
be made a dunghill: P because there 

were cast into the midst of the :;_ ch
6·,t2·s. · is no other God that can deliver after 

burning fiery furnace. 1Je~~-~'t 0 this sort. 
22 Therefore because the king's 1'fi'C~<J!. ""'· 30 Then the king 15 promo~d Shll.' -

7 commandment was urgent, and the error. drach, Me'shach, and A.-bi!d -ni!-g0, 
furnace exceeding hot, the 8 flame ft~·h~~: in the province of Bltb'f-lon. 
of the fire slew those men that took "'J!:l'-nC:-· CHAPI'ER 4. 
Up SM'drach,Mi!'shach,andA·bi!d'- fs ~old. 1 /r•&wll.adnnzoreo•J.m"'h God'•~""'·'""'!:; 
ni!-go. .:;:..,.~. :;,;:;:';' §. ~·u.' Dan· Mart1Ja 1 



Nebucluulnezzar DANIEL, 4 relateth another dream. 915 

N .BB - U - OHAD - Nll:Z ' ZAR the B. c. 670. upon my bed, and, behold, "a watoh
king, 0 unto all people, nations, er and 0 an holy one came down from 

and languages, that dwell in all the a~b. 3· 4 ; 6. heaven; 
earth ; Peace be multiplied unto you. 14 He cried 4 aloud, and said thus, 

2 2 I thought it good to shew the 2 Cbald. 11 P Hew down the tree, and cut off hie 
signs and wonders b that the high ~%::·~.Y branches, shake off his leaves, and 
God hath wrought toward me. b ch. 3• 26• scatter his fruit: q let the beasts get 

3 c How great are his signs! and how c ch. 6. 21. away from under it, and the fowls 
mi.f"hty are his wonders! his kingdom from his branches: 
'8 an everlasting kingdom, and his d h."'· ~·. 15 Nevertheless leave the stump of 
dominion ill from generation to gen- 2s. 2

• '
6

" his roots in the earth, even with a 
eration. band of iron and brass, in the tender 

4 'IT I N!\b-u-chlld-n!!z'zar was at rest grass of the field; and let it be wet 
In mine house, and flourishing in my with the dew of heaven, and let his 
palace : portion be with the beasts in the 

6 I saw a dream which made me grass of the earth : 
afraid, e and the thoughts upon my ech. 2. 28, 29. 16 Let his heart be changed from 
bed and the visions of my head man's, and let a beast's heart be giv· 
I troubled me. I ch. 2.1. en unto him; and let seven r times 
6Therefore made la decree to bring pass over him. 

In all the wise men of Bllb'S-lon be- 17 This matter is by the decree of 
fore me, that they might make known the watchers, and the demand by the 
unto me the interpretation of the word of the holy ones: to the intent 
dream. •that the living may know t that the 

7 9 Then came in the magicians, the u ch. 2. 2. most High ruleth in the kingdom of 
astrologers, the Chlll-de'an~, and the men, and giveth it to whomsoever he 
soothsayers: and I told the dream will, and setteth up over it the basest 
before them; but tbey did not make of men. 
known unto me the interpretation 18 This dream I king N!\b-u-chlld-
thereof. n!!z'zar have seen. Now thou, 0 B!\1-

8 'IT But at the last Dlln'jel came in t~-shliz'zar, declare the interpreta-
before me, h whose name was B!!l-t~- 1! ch. ti

8
7. tion thereof, "forasmuch as all the 

shllz'zar,accordingtothe name of my '1~~~'a.1i. wise men of my kingdom are not able 
god, i and in whom ill the spirit of the i'1h·k ll; 5. to make known unto me the inter
holy gods : and before him I told the ~i'~· 2. 48; 5. pretation: but thou art able ; "'for 
dream, saying, a Cbatd . .J the spirit of the holy gods is in thee. 

9 0 Bi!l-t~-shllz'zar, k mo.star of the t'~~.'ro'.ng. 19 'IT Then Dlln'jel, Ywhose name was 
magicians, because I know that the t,~k. 31· 3• B!!l-t~-shllz'zar, was astonied for one 
spirit of the holy gods is in thee, and ~ ~z!k. 11. hour, and his thoughts troubled him. 
no secret trouble th thee, tell me the s~~ ~ 4. The king spake, and said, mH-t~
visions of my dream that I have seen, .?~er. 17, 23• shllz'zar, let not the dream, or the 
and the interpretation thereof. P0 lOtff-2 interpretation thereof, trouble thee. 

10 Thus were the visions of mine 
0
ch.

0
il'. ia. · · B!!l-t~-shllz'zar answered and said, 

head in my bed; 3 I saw, and behold f~d~-1~~· 6" My lord,• the dream be to them that 
1 a tree in the midst of the earth, and 4,;;~i1t wilh hate thee, and the interpretation 
the height thereof was great. v f"tt. 3. 10. thereof to thine enemies. 

11 The tree grew, and was strong, q12.'"
11

• 
31

" 20 a The tree that thou sawest, 
and the height thereof reaohed unto r1~\ 11• 13 : which grew, and was strong, whose 
heaven, and the sight thereof to the : ~:r.9:i51s3%. height reached unto the heaven, and 
end of all the earth : ch. 2. 21: 5. the sight thereof to all the earth; 

12 The leo.ves thereof were fair, and J'G..n. u. e, 21 Whose leaves were fair, and the 
the fruit thereof much, and in it was ~~- 6• e, ». fruit thereof much, and in it was 
meat for all: m the beasts of the field • ver. e. meat for all; under which the beasts 
had shadow under it, and the fowls : i?.!!·ls.m. of the field dwelt, and upon whose 
of the heaven dwelt in the boughs 1!/229. 7• branches the fowls of the heaven 
thereof, and all flesh was fed of it. aJer. 10, 11, had their habitation : 

18 I uw in the visions of my head bob. 2. a 22 b It ia thou, 0 king, that ari 



916 Daniel interpreteth DANIEL, 5 Nebuchadnezvu's dream. 

grown and become strong: for thy B. c. 670. the beasts of the field: they shall1 
greatness is grown, and reacheth make thee to eat grass as oxen, and I 
unto heaven <and thy dominion to cJer.27.6, seven times shall pass over thee,, 
the end of the earth. 7

' a. until thou know that the most High, 
23 d And where as the king saw a d ver. 13• rule th in the kingdom of men, and' 

watcher and an holy one coming giveth it to whomsoever he will. 
down from heaven, and saying, Hew 33 The same hour was the thing 
the tree down, and destroy it; yet fulfilled upon N!\b-u-ch!ld-n!\z'zar: 
leave the stump of the roots thereof and he was driven from men, and 
in the earth, even with a band of did eat grass as oxen, and his body 
iron and brass, in the tender grass was wet with the dew of heaven, till 
of the field; and let it be wet with his hairs were grown like eagles' 
the dew of heaven,• and let his por- ech. 5. 21. feathers, and his nails like birds'clawB. 
tion be with the beasts of the field, [cir. 663., 34 And 8 at the end of the days I 
till seven times pass over him; /ver. a2. i N!\b-u-ch!i.d-n!\z'zar lifted up mine 

24 This i.s the interpretation, 0 °~.~-1~1: fo"" 
1 
eyes unto heaven, and mine under 

king, and this is the decree of the iP~~~a.1ls.32 · I standing returned unto me, and I 
most High, which is come upon my H,r·t2'.;1s.2 .blessed themostHigh,andl praised 
lord the king: Luk~ ·,:;.-,8:-

1 

and honoured him t that liveth for 
25 That they shall I drive thee from lf-Pet. 4• 8• ever, whose dominion is "an ever

men, and thy dwelling shall be with &~·· 41. 1. lasting dominion, and his kingdom 
the beasts of the field, and they shall Wr, an "-,al- i.s from generation to generation : 
make thee g to eat grass as oxen, and ~':i'0'1. thine 35 And"' all the inhabitants of the 
they shall wet thee with the dew of ~~-Kin. 21• earth are reputed as nothing: and 
heaven, and seven times shall pass aw,upon.

8 
Yhe doeth according to his will in 

over thee, h till thou know that the 0c11T2i~· 1 · the army of heaven, and among the 
mostHigh ruleth in the kingdom of PL~ke5i25 • 20• inhabitantsofthe earth: and •none 
men, and igiveth it to whomsoever qver.i!· can stay his hand, or say unto him, 
he will. ~ ;;~: zJ: a What doest thou? 

26 And whereas they commanded 'R:~\.1 ~: io. 36 At the same time my reason re-
to leave the stump of the tree roots; •:. 1;.'2.'i4:~. turned unto me; band for the glory 
thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee, )Jc 

4 7 
of my kingdom, mine honour and 

after that thou shalt have known L1:~. i. h brightness returned unto me; and 
that the k heavens do rule. ~ 1f;.~ 0ifi: V:, my counsellors and my lords sought 

27 Wherefore, 0 king, let my conn- n~;·34• 29_ unto me; and I was established in 
eel be acceptable unto thee, and a Job 9. 12. my kingdom, and excellent majesty 
I break off thy sins by righteous- ~~1~'i' 20. was c added unto me. 
ness, and thine iniquities by shewing ~ :J~~· J:: 12. 37 Now IN!\b-u-ch!ld-n!\z'zarpraise 
mercy to the poor; m if it may be 2 n a Prov. 22. 4. and extol and honour the King of 
lengthening of thy tranquillity. le':t3ff.· 1_3• heaven, d all whose works are truth, 

28 'If All this came upon the king ~~7: 15
• 

3
: and his ways judgment: •and thost> 

N!\b-u-cM.d-nl!z'zar. • E•. 1a.11. that walk in pride he is able to abase. 
29 At theend of twelve months he ch. s. 

20
" CHAPTER 5. 

Walked 3 in the palace Of the king- 1 Belshazzar's ;mpious feast. 5 .<! hnndu·riting, '"'° 
dom of B!i.b'f-lon. 171own to the magidans, troubleth the 1.-;,.g. 

30 The king 0 spake, and said, Is [cir. 638. B:{::L-SHAZ'ZAR the king a made 
not this great B!i.b'f-lon, that I have a Esther 1· 3· a great feast to a thousand of 
built for the house of the kingdom his lords, and drank wine before the 
by the might of my power, and for b ch. 1. 2. thousand. 
the honour of my majesty? l6~·. ~;.1:d. 2 BM-sh!lz'zar, whiles he tasted the 

31 P While the word was in the lather:.. wine, commanded to bring the gold
king's mouth, there fell qa voice from ~8"~~- r1. en and silver vessels b which his 4 fa
heaven, saying, O king N!\b-u-ch!ld- ;~1iv;3_1&. therN!\b-u-ch!i.d-n!\z'zar had 5 taken 
n!\z'zar, to thee it is spoken; The \~~~~~i out of the temple which was in Jt't-
kingdom is departed from thee. forth. r~'sa.-Uim; that the king, and bis 

32 And r they shall drive thee from cir. 669.J princes, his wives, and hie conou-
men, and thy dwelling ahaU be with bines, might drink therein. 



The handwriting on the wall. DANIEL, 5 Daniel called before the king. 911 

3 Then they brought the golden B. c. 638. standing, 11 interpreting of dreams, 
vessels that were taken out of the and shewing of hard sentences, and 
temple of the house of God which 12 dissolving of 13 doubts, were found 
was at Ja-ry'sA.-ll!m; and the king, in the same Dltn'jel, Pwhom the 
and his princes, his wives, and his king named Bl!l-tjl-Bhltz'zar: now let 
concubines, drank in them. DAn'jel be called, and he will shew 

4 They drank wine, c and praised c BeT. 9. 20. the interpretation. 
the gods of gold, and of silver, of 13 Then was DAn'jel brought in be-
brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone. fore the king. And the king spake 

6 'IT d In the same hour came forth doh. t. n. and said unto DAn'jel, Art thou that 
fingers of a man's hand, and wrote DAn'jel, which art of the children 
over against the candlestick upon of the captivity of Jii'dah, whom 
the plaister of the wall of the king's the king my 14 father brought out of 
palace: and the king saw the part Jew'r';? 
of the hand that wrote. 14 I have even heard of thee, that 

6 Then the king's 2 countenance 2cbald. q the spirit of the gods is in thee, and 
8was change'l, and his thoughts trou- !~~!:; that light and understanding and ex-
bled him, so that the 45 joints of his a·~~Jd. cellent wisdom is found in thee. 
loins were lo~sed, and his 6 knees 4c~n~~d'!;,, 16 And now 'the wise men, the as
smote one agamst another. Ia. 5. 'l:I. trologers, have been brought in be-

7 !The king cried 6 aloud to bring 5i.?,::t;~<l,;s,or, fore me, that they should read this 
Ing the astrologers, the Chltl-de'a~, "fr~· 2 10 writing, and make known unto me 
and the soothsayers. And the king i ch.· 2: 2; the interpretation thereof: but they 
spake, and said to the wise men of &4c~ald. wllh could not shew the interpretation of 
BAb'';-lon, Whosoever shall read this f!'./1."fi. l'J. the thing: 
writing, and shew me the interpre- 16 And I have heard of thee, that 
tation thereof, shall be clothed with thou canst 15 make interpretations, 
7 scarlet, and have a chain of gold 7 or, purple. and dissolve doubts: •now if thou 
about his neck, hand shall be the ~ch.&. 2. canst read the writing, and make 
third ruler in the kingdom. '4,

0f." 2· 27
; known to me the interpretation 

8 Th~n came in all the king's wise : g~·.f;l thereof, thou shalt be clothed with 
men : 'but they could not read the bright. scarlet, and have a chain of gold 
writing, nor make known to the ~~'if· about thy neck, and shalt be the 
king the interpretation thereof. !;h.;~: ~'. 3J; third ruler in the kingdom. 

9 Then was king Bl!l-shltz'zar great- to~ ~r!!'nd· 17 'IT Then Dltn'jel answered and 
ly k troubled, and his 8 countenance faJher, said before the king, Let thy gifts be 
was changed in him, and his lords 10"0•?·9,.,.d- to thyself, and give thy 16 rewards to 
were astonied. {";:,•;,· another; yet I will read the writing 

10 'IT NcnJJ the queen by reason of n c~- :· 9. unto the king, and make known to 
the words of the king and his lords fi°or, olan him the interpretation. 
came into the banquet house: and &:~rpreter, 18 0 thou king, t the most high God 
the queen spake and said, 10 king, r;u?..~1i{,,.~ gave Nl\b-u-chAd-nl\z'zar thy father 
live for ever: let not thy thoughts 13 Chald. a kingdom, and majesty, and glory, 
trouble thee, nor let thy counte- f:!.'.'i. 1. and honour: 
nance be changed: Ji:Jl<lrand- 19 And for the majesty that he 

11 m There is a man in thy king- q var. 11, 12. gave him, "all people, nations, and 
dom, in whom is the spirit of the ilc~.\:i~· languages, trembled and feared be
holy gods; and in the days of thy ,'~~·;_rf"· fore him: whom he would he slew; 
9 father light and understanding and 1sho~, {ee, ae and whom he would he kept alive; 
wisdom, like the wisdom of the gods, i°ch. :i. a7, as, and whom he would he set up; and 
was found in him; whom the king ~·J~~-2f.'.~~- whom he would he put down. 
Nl!b-u-chltd-nl!z'zar thy 10 father, the i~i..34_430 37_ 20 "'But when his heart w~s li~ted 
king, I say, thy father, made n mas- 11 Or, to deal up, and his mind hardened 17 m pride, 
tar of the magicians, astrologers, fi'.'\.i~\i. he was 18 deposed from his kingly 
Ohlll-de' an~, and soothsayers; 1~3:~~- throne, and they took his glory from 

12 °Foresmuch as an excellent~~- him: 
spirit, and knowledge, and under- &o. • ' 21 And he was II driven from the 



918 Daniel interpreteth the writing. DANIEL, 6 Conspiracy against Daniel. 
sons of men; and 2 his heart was B. c. 53!1. 2 And over these three presidents; 
made like the beasts, and his dwell- of whom Dlln'jel was first: that the 
Ing was with the wild asses: they 2,.?a';i,'1;, princes might give accounts unto 
fed him with grass like oxen, and ~c~rl equal, them, and the king should have no 
hie body was wet with the dew of damage. 
heaven· •till he knew that the most •ch. f. 11, 3 Then this Dlln'jel was preferred 
high G~d ruled in the kingdom of 

25
" above the presidents and princes, 

men, and that he appointetli over it b because an excellent spirit was in 
whomsoever he will. him ; and the king thought to set 

22 And thou his son, 0 Bl:H-shllz'- 'lia~ ~~·2_aa. him over the whole realm. 
zar, a hast not humbled thine heart, [cir. 637. 4 'IT cThen thepresidents and princes 
though thou knewest all this; sought to find occasion against Dlln' -

23 b But hast lifted up thyself b ver. 3, t. jel concerning the kingdom; but 
against the Lord of heaven; and they could find none occasion nor 
they have brought the vessels of fault; forasmuch as he was faithful, 
his house before thee, and thou, and neither was there any error or fault 
thy lords, thy wives, and thy concu- found in him. 
bines, have drunk wine in them; 5 Then said these men, We shall not 
and thou hast praised the gods of find any occasion against this Dlln' -
silver, and gold, of brass, iron, wood, jel, except we find it against him con-
and stone, c which see not, nor hear, cPe.115. ~. &. cerning the law of his God. 
nor know: and the God in whose 6 Then these presidents and princes 
hand thy breath is, d and whose d Jer. 10. 23. 5 assembled together to the king, and 
are all thy ways, hast thou not glo- said thus unto him, d King D:l.-ri'us, 
rifled : live for ever. 

24 Then was the part of the hand 7 All the presidents of the kingdom, 
sent from him; and this writing was the governors, and the princes, the 
written. counsellors, and the captains, have 

25 'IT And this is the writing that consulted together to establish o 
was written, ME'N:I!:, ME'NE:, TE' - royal statute, and to make a firm 
KEL, U-PHAR'SIN. 6 decree, that whosoever shall ask a 

26 This is the interpretation of , Job 31• 6, petition of any God or man for thirty 
the thing: ME'N:I!:; God hath num- Ps. s2. 9. days, save of thee, 0 king, he shall 
bered thy kingdom, and finished it. /i-~r:i~f.i. be cast into the den of lions. 

27 TE'KEL; •Thou art weighed in !.~/\1~· 8 Now, 0 king, establish the decree, 
the balances, and art found wanting. 0 \96128 and sign the writing, that it be not 

28 PE'RE~; Thy kingdom is di- Z ;er. 7. • changed, according to the •law of 
vided, and given to the !Mede~ and '3f.•r1. 51

' 
31

• the Mede~ and Per'~jan~, which 
"Per'~jan~. ~ ci"J'1\e 7 altereth not. 

29 Then commanded Bl:H-shllz'zar, ·~lhesonof, 9 Wherefore king D:l.-ri'us signed 
and they clothed Dlln'jel with scar- /or. now. the writing and the decree. 
let, and pu.t a chain of gold about 10 'IT Now when Dlln'jel knew that. 
his neck, and made a proclamation g ~1~t~·~/· 1· the writing was signed, he went into 
concerning him, h that he should be cEccles. 4. 4. his house; and his windows being 
the thi:rd ruler in the kingdom. 

5c?;.' ~;':.'1 open in his chamber! toward Je-rµ' -
30 'IT 'In that night was B~l-shllz'- tumullu- sa-l~m, he kneeled upon his knees 

zar the king of the Chlll-de'an~ slain. :;~;1{21. u three times a day, and prayed, and 
31 k And DA-ri'us the Me' di-an I ~~.1~. 24_3 • gave thanks before his God, as he 

took the kingdom, 3 being 4 about I "d?c~'. in1er- did aforetime. 
threescore and two years old. ·F~.rt~.'r2l.\59 ; 11 Then t?.ese meD: assembled, ~nd 

CHAPTER 6. 
7
sct.id found_ Dll_n 1el praym_g and making 

I DMliel ii made cMef of the pre.tidenl•. 10 BB is !nsset,h nol. supi:hcat1on before his God. 
c .. tintothelions'den. I Kin. 8. 12 Thentheycamenear,andspake 

I T pleased DA-ri'us to set "over ~~- '!· 1. beforethe king concerning theking'e 
the kingdom an hundred and ;i~~tt1t decree ; Hast thou not signed a dt1-

twenty princes, which should be J\0.t~ i: 1~ ~· cree, that every man that shall ask 
over the whole kingdom; h oh. '3, 's. · · a petitian of any God or man within 



Daniel cast into the lions' den. DANIEL, 7 Daniel is delivered. 919 
thirty days, eave ot thee, 0 king, B. c. 637. much as before him innocency was 
shall be cast into the den of lions? found in me; and also before thee, O 
The king ans.wered and said, The king, have I done no hurt. 
thing i8 true, •according to the law i nr. a. 23 Then was the king exceeding 
of the Medell and Piir'~jan~, which glad for him, and commanded that 
altereth not. they should take Dli.n'jel up out of 

13 Then answered they and said be- the den. So Dli.n'jel was taken up 
fore the king, That Dli.n'jel, k which k ch. L 8; 5. out of the den, and no manner of 
i;J of the children of the captivity of 13

• hurt was found upon him, "'because 
Jii' dah, 1 regardeth not thee, 0 king, 1 ch. 3.12. he believed in hie God. 
nor the decree that thou hast signed, 24 ~ And the king commanded, 
but maketh hie petition three times Y and they brought those men which 
a day. had accused Dan'jel, and they cast 

14 Then the king, when he heard them into the den of lions, them, 
these words, m was sore displeased m Sc Mark z their children, and their wives ; 
with himself, and set hi.IJ heart on 6

" 26. and the lions had the mastery of 
Dan'jel to deliver him: and he la- them, and brake all their bones in 
boured till the going down of the pieces or ever they came at the bot-
sun to deliver him. tom of the den. 

16 Then these men assembled unto 25 ~ a Then king DA-ri'us wrote 
the king, and said unto the king, unto all people, nations, and lan-
Know, 0 king, that n the law of the n ver. 8. guages, that dwell in all the earth; 
Mede~ and Piir'~jan~ iB, That no de- ~ 1s"~Ja~~· Peace be multiplied unto you. 
cree nor statute which the king es- z2br~6iable. 26 b I make a decree, That in every 
tablisheth may be changed. q ch. 2. 1. dominion of my kingdom men °trem-

16 Then the king commanded, and ~ ~g: ~: l~· ble and fear before the God of Dli.n' -
they brought Dli.n'jel, and cast him ~"fl~~: i~: 33. jel: d for he is the living God, and 
into the den of lions. Now the king x Heb. 11. 3a. etedfast for ever, and his kingdom 
spake and said unto Dan'jel, Thy \f.•ut. 

19
· that which shall not be •destroyed, 

God whom thou servest continually, •10~•ther 9
• and hie dominion shall be even unto 

he will deliver thee. See Deut. the end. 
17 ° And a stone was brought, and ~4il:\~. 14. &. 27 He delivereth and reecueth, 

laid upon the mouth of the den; t ~g: ~: 1i. I and he worketh signs and wonders 
Pandthekingsealeditwithhisown ~~~·.~·al: in heaven and in earth, who hath 
signet and with the signet of his ech. 2. 44; 4. delivered Dli.n'jel from the 3 power 
lords;' that the purpose might not ~. 34

; 
7
• 

14
" of the lions. 

be changed concerning Dll.n'jel. /;,'l,~0/3.33· 28 So this Dan'jel prospered in the 
18 ~ Then the king went to his ~ ~~.\ ':!l'."'· reifn of DA-ri'ue, g and in the reign 

palace, and passed the night fasting: h Ezra 1. 1, 2. of ()y'rus the Piir'~jan. 
neither were 2inetrumente of musick CHAPTER 7. 
brought before him: qand his sleep 1 Daniel'svirionoffourbeasts. 90/God'slrinqoom. 

went from him. [olr. 656. JN the first year of B!'\1-shaz'zar 
19 Then the king arose very early nNum.12. &. king of Bll.b'S-lon a Dan'jel 4 had 

in the morning, and went in haste 4~'l:~l.~w. a dream and b visions of his head 
unto the den of lions. b ch. 2. 26. upon his bed : then he wrote the 

20 And when he came to the den, 50r,word.7. dream, and told the sum of the 5 mat-
he cried with a lamentable voice ters. 
unto Dl1n'jel: and the king spake 2 Dltn'jel spake and said, I Raw in 
and said to Dli.n'jel, 0 Dl!.n'jel, ser- my vision by night, and, behold, the 
vo.nt of the living God, r is thy God, four winds of the heaven strove upon 
whom thou servest continually, able the great sea. 
to deliver thee from the lions? ~~:;.l.3.~. 3 And four great beasts 0 came up 

1 
21 Then ~aid Dll.n'jel unto the king, ~9Bam. t. 

23
• from the sea, diverse one from an-

0 king, hve for ever. Jer. 4. 1, 13; other. 
22 1 My God hath sent his angel, ~~.~: 17• 3• 4 The first was d like a lion, and 

and ho.th u shut the lions' mouths, 6HQ':·~;!. .. had eagle's wings: I beheld till the 
that they have not hurt me: foras- will.. wings thereof were plucked, 6 and it 



920 Daniel's vision of four beasts, DANIEL, 7 and of God's kingdom. 
was lifted up from the earth, and B. c. 666. came with the clouds of heaven, and 
made stand upon the feet as a man, came to "' the Ancient of days, and 
and a man's heart was given to it. ~ b~', t 39

• they brought him near before him. 
5 •And behold another beast, a sec- raise<I u1! 14 Y And there was given him domin-

ond, like to a bear, and 2 it raised r:::.domin- ion, and glory, and a kingdom, that 
up itself on one side, and it had three ~ ';,~/1~: fa: all • people, nations, and languages, 
ribs in the mo•1th of it between the h'~ii~·2~~1• should serve him: bis dominion is 
teeth of it: and they said thus unto .Rev. IJ.1. a an everlasting dominion, which 
it, Arise, devour much flesh. '2l°r. 

20
• 

21
' shall not pass away, and his kingdom 

6 After this I beheld, and lo an- kclt.~. 99. 7, that which shall not be destroyed.* 
other, like a leopard, which had upon IP"'i•:l6j 15 'IT I Dll.n'jel b was grieved in my 
the back of it four wings of a fowl; R~ •. -iJ."5. spirit in the midst of my 4 body, and 
the beast had also I four heads; and ~·.~~ .• b'.022~· the visions of my head troubled me. 
dominion was given to it. . . JJ.~~of: 2. 16 I came near unto one of them 

7 After this I saw in the mght vi- Rev. I. u. that stood by, and asked him the 
sions, and behold g a fourth beast, 1i~zek. I. 

15
' truth of all this. So he told me, and 

dreadful and terrible, and strong '3X- q9l3: so. 3 ; made me know the interpretation of 
ceedingly; and it had great iron Is. JO.,l3. the things. 
teeth : it devoured and brake in '19~ Kin. 2'l. 17 c These great beasts, which are 
pieces, and stamped the residue with t~b".8if z..i. four, are four kings, which shall arise 
the feet of it: and it Wa.B diverse Rev. 5. 11. out of the earth. 
from all the beasts that were before '1~··· 20

· 
4
' 18 But d the saints of the 5 most 

it; hand it had ten horns. ~ ~l'i:·1J9·a20· High shall take the ki!lgdom, and 
B I c~nsidered the horns, and, be- f,;'~~j~~:;J possess-the kingdom for ever, even 

bold 'there came up among them g;ren them. for ever and ever. 
another little horn, before whom u~f.\~kzl'it; 19 Then I would know the truth of 
there were three of the first horns il'.~:.\. 7, •the fourth beast, which was diverse 
plucked up by the roots: and, be- u; 14. u. 6 from all the others, exceeding 
bold, in this horn were eyes like the ~ 'P~'.I 6, 7. dreadful, whose teeth were of iron, 
eyes k of man, 1 and a mouth speak- ~}· 6 ; no. and his nails of brass ; which de
ing great things. ~J~\k ll. 27 ; voured, brake in pieces, and stamped 

9 'IT m I beheld till the thrones were John 3. 35. the residue with his feet; 
cast down, and" the Ancient of days k~~~/k:ri· 20 And of the ten borne that were 
did sit, 0 whose garment was white ~ ~.~.lzf: in his head, and of the other which 
as snow and the hair of his bead like Pe. H>. 13. came up, and before w horn three 
the pur~ wool : his throne was like iri//4

7, fell; even of that horn that had 
the fiery flame, Pand bis wheels as Y~~~fz.lJj, eyes, and a mouth that spake Very 
burning fire. ll,,~~'. ~~'. 26• great things, whose look was more 

10 q A fiery stream issued and 4 Chald. stout than his fellows. 
came forth from before him: r thou- ,,'~~~'.hi. 21 I beheld, I and the same horn 
sand thousands ministered unto him, 1:.•to.2°f2.2ii. made war with the saints, and pre
and ten thousand times ten thou- 2 Tim. 2. n. vailed against them; 
sand stood before him: •the judg- \i;, •. 2. 26, 22 g Until the Ancient of days came, 
ment was set, and the books were fu.; 4.

3
• 

21
; h and judgment was given to thP 

opened. \?:t~. saints of the most High; and the 
11 I beheld then because of the that is, time came that the saints possessed 

voice of the e:reat words which the ~~~~~:or, the kingdom. 
horn spake : t I beheld even till the i c°l:-.;.i1. 23 Thus he said, The fourth beast 
beast was slain, and his body de- {;;om all shall be i the fourth kingdom upon 
etroyed, and given to the burning J i~~·s. 12, earth, which shall be diverse from 
flame. it~v~\l\: all kingdoms, and shall devour the 

12 As concerning the rest of the rn: iJ. 11• 14 ; whole earth, and shall tread it down, 
beasts, they had th~ir. dominion tak- X ~:~:~ii. and break it in pieces. 
en away : yet 8 their hves were pro- 1 cor. s. 2. 24 k And the ten horns out of this 
longed for a season and time. ~io" ~0• 64'. kingdom are ten kings that shall 

13 I saw in the night visions and i ch.~. 40. arise: and another shall rise after 
behold, "one like the Son of' ma~ k&;: W· ~: them; and he shall be diverse from 



Daniel's vision of DANIEL, 8 the ram and he goat. 921 
the first, and he shall subdue three B. c. 666. 6 And he came to the ram that had 
kings. two borne, which I had seen standing 

25 I And he shall speak great words 1c~•:f2f32s; before the river, and ran unto him 
against the most. High, and shall J,t,;\g_i\~: in the fury of ~s power. 
"'wear out the sa.mts of the most m Rev. 11. s. 7 And I saw him come close unto 
High, and "think to change times ~}l!'.,,~·1~~·1. the ram, and he was moved with 
and Ia.we: and 0 they shall be given P~~- \~. l 4• choler against him, and smote the 
into his hand P until a time and times q vor. 10, 22. ram, and brake his two horns: and 
and the di vi ding of time. ~ ~~~/:t 18

" there was no power in the ram to 
26 q But the judgment shall sit, and }'~ f2. 3

:.. stand before him, but be ca.st him 
they sha.11 take a.way his do~nion, 1~!.vsJ.\15• down t.o the ground, and stamped 
to consume and to destroy it unto 2 or, rulera. upon him: and there was none that 
the end. ~b.~~: #: could deliver the ram out of his 

27 And the r kingdom and domin- •Luke 2. 19. hand. 
ion, and the greatness of the king- a ch. 1. 1• 8 Therefore the he goat waxed very 
dom under the whole heaven, shall b !•th•~I. 2. great: and when he was strong, the 
be given to the people of the saints 

3sec"rmd'. • great horn was broken; and for it 
of the most High,• whose kingdom •11~~; 156. 19 ; came up• four notable ones toward 
is an everlasting ll.ingdom, 1 and _all 41~~,,'!,d"~im the four winds of heaven. 
3dominions shall serve and obey him. '" theearth. 9 I And out of one of them came 

28 Hitherto ill the end of the mat- W~~~-horn forth a little horn, which waxed ex
ter. As for me D!ln'jel, u my cogi- ~;::.·fl· ceeding great, g toward the south, 
tations much troubled me, and my /hii VA 11.4. and toward the ea.st, and toward the 
countenance changed in me: but I X ~h. i1. 

0

25. h pleasant land. 
"'kept the matter in my heart. E~!ii:~:ils. 10 'And it waxed great, even 6 to 

CHAPI'ER e. ~r· 4~~· is, "the host of heaven; and 1 it cast 
1 Daniel'HJi.sion of the ram and he goal. 13 The two i ch. 11. 2~. down some of the host and of the 

thou1and three hundred day• of •acriflce. 61,g,1),~ft"'' stare to the ground, and stamped 

I N the third year of the reign of cir. 663.J upon them. 
king Bl!l-sh!lz'zar a vision ap- iJ:~.11/t 11 Yea, mhe magnified himself even 

peared unto me, even unto me D!ln' - ':Jc.~~'48.2526. 7 to "the prince of the host, 0 and 8 by 
lei, after that which appeared unto 7c8~.1!;,~~~''· him P the daily sacrific~ was taken 
me " at the first. n Jooh. s. u. a.way, and the place of his sanctuary 

2 And I saw in a vision; and it<H1~;}~0:::; was cast down. 
came to pass, when I saw, that I was h~. 29• 38• 12 A'.nd q 9 an host was given him 
at b Shu'shan in the palace, which ill PNum. 28. 3. against the daily sacrifice by reason 
in the provin.ce of :E:'l!lm; and I saw qE~~~ii~~l3• of transgression, and it ca.st down 
in a vision, and I was by the river 9~Ji ,'v":.. r the truth to the ground; and it 
ot O'l;i,-i. r~e;;. 011er • practised, and prospered. 

3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and 1;?;n1;,.•~- 13 'IT Then I heard 1 one saint speak-
saw, and, behold, there stood before :h:'d~U';;n" inr;, and another saint said unto 
the river a ram which h3:d two horns: r'W,':1f:.·43• 10 1 that certain aaint which spake, 
and the two horns were high; but one Ia. s9. u. How long shall be the vision concern
was higher than 8 the other, and the 'cl'.~~1~·28, as. ing the daily sacrifice, and the trans
higher came up last. 11°~;,:: h 2• gression 12 of desolation, to give both 

4 I saw the ram pushing westward, 1~,,~~!~!r of the sanctuary and the host to be 
and northward, and southward; so 1ecrets, or, trodden under foot? 
that no beasts might stand before {'::i'::':',::_•r- 14 And he said unto me, Unto 
him, neither was there any that could 

11
•f{'j, two thousand and three hundred 

deliveroutofhishand; 0buthedidac- Plll::..;,.i. 13 days; then shall the sanctuary be 
cording to his will, and became great. 1ln~'J:Z!:i •. 14 cleansed. 

5 And as I was considering, behold, 1~ha~k ::.1.;.,._ 15 'IT And it came to pass, when I, 
an he goat oame from the west on \ng mom- even I D!ln'jel, had seen the vision, 
the face of the whole earth, and 1'Ni.ob.;n111- and "sought for the meaning, then, 
4 touched not the ground: and the ,{'~g: 12. 8. behold, there stood before me "'as 
goat had 5 d a notable horn between z1l~i..\1~6. the appearance of a man. . 
his eyee. 11 ob. 1:1.&, 1. 18 And I heard a man's voice llbe-



922 Gabriel interpreteth the vision. DANIEL, 9 Daniel's confession. 
tween the banks of U'l;!.-l, which call- B. c. 663. OHAPl'ER 9. 
ed, and said, z Gii.'brl-el, make this I Danul prav-ih for thu.,toratW.. of Jenualm&. 20 
man to understand the vision. z ch. 9. 21. aabrul informeJh him of the ieveniu tceekl. 

17 So he came near where I stood: rs~ko I. 
19

' IN the first year a of D1L-ri'us the 
and when he came, I was afraid, and a~;!~·. t3~: son of A-MJ?-ii-e'rus, of the seed 
a fell upon my face: but he said unto bR,,'i,~· 1~. ~'."io. of the MedeQ, 6 which was made king 
me, Understand, 0 son of man: for Luke 9. '~- over the realm of the Chal-de'anQ' 
at the time of the end shall be the ~ fi~t~·~;,J< 2 In the first year of his reign I 
vision. ~':::i Dan'jel understood by books the 

18 b Now as he was sneaking with standing. number of the years, whereof the 
me,Iwasinadeep slee

0

p on my face ~1~~.~.r.;\,word of the LORD came to bJi\r-~
toward the ground: c but he touched Ii~~: 2. 3. mi' ah the prophet, that he would 
me, and 2 set me upright. j ver. 3. accomplish seventy years in the des-

19 And he said, Behold, I will make ~~~'·,~: 3. olations of Je-rJJ's1L-li\m. 
thee know what shall be in the last cl':~h~4. 3 ~ c And I set my face unto the 
e_nd of th~ indignation: a for at the 3c~:.M;t,';t Lord . Go?, to s_eek b~ prayer and 
time appomted the end shall be. iDeut.2s.so. supplicat1ons,w1thfastmg,andsack-

20 e The ram which thou sawest r R~~- t1. 13, cloth, and ashes : 
having two horns are the kings of ;;,\er. !2. 4 And I prayed unto the LORD my 
Me'dH1. and Per'~ja. ch. n. a&. God, and made my confession, and 

21 f And the rough goat is the king ':,;:~;: ~: said, 0 a Lord, the great and dread-
of Gre'cja: and the great horn that 40~rke~~W1' ful God, keeping the covenant and 
is. between his eyes g is the first .°~f.8·u. 21, mercy tq them th~t love him, and to 
kmg, 23, 24. them that keep his commandments; 

22 "Now that being broken, where- 1;,J:~ti.1~6. 5 •We have sinned, and have corn· 
as four stood up for it, four kingdoms 5P~~;1f.0'· mitted iniquity,and have done wick
shall stand up out of the nation, but q ;;er. n 6 edly, and have rebelled, even by dc
not in his power. rcJ~~~l 2o. parting from thy precepts and fron 

23 And in the latter time of their ~~~: t~:is. thy judgments: 
kingdom, when the transgress9rs f*h.~Oi~' 27 6 /Neither have we hearkened unto 
3 are come to the full, a king •of cl1'.1o: H: · thy servants the prophets, which 
fierce countenance, and understand- ,,R~b'. 2?: 1~8: spake in thy name to our kings, our 
ing dark sentences, k shall stand i~h~·6~62, 3. princes, and our fathers, and to all 
up. y Seo ver. 16. the people of the land. 

24 And his p_ower shall be mighty, a ch. 1. 21 : 7 0 Lord, g righteousness 7 bel?ngetli 
1but not by his own power: and he 5. 31; 6. 2s. unto thee, but unto us confusion of 
shall destroywonderfully,mand shall 6h~~'&~.which faces, as at this day ; to the men of 
prosper, and practise, nand shall,b2f.Cbr.36. Jii'dah, and to the inhabitants of 
destroy the mighty and the 4 holy Je~. 25. n, Je-rµ's1L-li\m, and unto all !~'r;!.-el, 
people. tk.i?:l.04. that are near, and that are far off, 

25 And 0 through his policy also he fJ.'· 29• 12• through all the countries whither 
shall causa craft to prospe~ in his '.l-~;;~~~: 8, 9, tho~ hast driven them, because of 
hand; P and he shall magmfy him- 10. their trespass that they have tres
self in his heart, and by 6 peace shall dJ;;~i.2~: ~: passed against thee. 
destroy many: q he shall also stand ~~h. 1· 5 : 9· B O Lord, to us belongeth h confu
up against the Prince of princes; but e •M;, 15. sion of face, to our kings, to our 
he shall be r broken without hand. ~s. · 8' 

47
' princes, and to our fathers, because 

26 •And the vision of the evening ~·A ~:i.6• 7 : we have sinned against thee. 
and the morning which was told is f•·6\0si 66 7 9 'To the Lord our God belong 
true: t wherefore shut thou up the J~r. i4°.'1.' · mercies and forgivenesses, though 
vision; for it shall be for many {c~~;. 1fs. 15, we have rebelled against him; 
days. 1'keh. 9• 33• 10 k Neither have we obeyed the 

27 "And I Dltn'jel fainted, and was qhor. '1"" voice of the LORD our God, to walk 
sick certain days; afterward I rose h ~~'. 1.

0
• in his laws, which he set before us 

up, "'and did the king's business; iJ1..~t3£" 4~\ by his servants the prophets. 
and I was astonish6d at the vision, ~i"'i sj ~ 6 11Yea, 1all f~'r!!--el have transgress-
11 but none understood it. J:r. 8. 5, io." ed thy law, even by departing, that 



Daniel's prayer for the DANIEL, 9 restoration of Jerusalem. 923 
they might not obey thy voice; B. o. 638. and the sin of my people l~'r;i,-el, 
therefore the curse is poured upon and presenting my supplication be
n11 and the oath that is written in the m Lev. 26. 14, fore the LORD my God for the holy 
m Iaw of Mo'11e11 the servant of God, ~~ut. n 1s, mountain of my God; 
because we have sinned against him. ~: ; i~: M: 21 Yea, w biles I was speaking in 

12 And he hath "confirmed his ff-·i1~~717• prayer, even the man nGa'brl-el, 
words, which he spake against us, &~.; 32. b, whom I had soen in the vision at 
and against our judges that judged f;;,., 2. 11. the beginning, being caused to fly 
us, by bringing upon us a great evil: ~l:~1" 162; 6 swiftly, 0 touched me P about the 
0 for under the whole heaven hath ~ I3Ji 

5 9 
time of the evening oblation. 

not been done as hath been done A~o8 3.".2." 22 And he informed me, and talked 
upon Jtl-ru's!-lllm. Pi::•· 26

· 
14

• with me, and said, 0 Dlin'jel, I am 
13 P As it i8 written in the law of f:;:,~·l8i1~ 5 • now come fort~ 7 to give thee skill 

Mo'11e11, all this evil is come upon ')Is. 9.13. and understanding. 
us: q yet 2 made we not our prayer s.0~: 2

• 
30

; 23 At the beginning of thy supplica·· 
before the LORD our God, that we /l.?e. 7• 7• tions the 8commandmentcameforth, 
might turn from our iniquities, and 21;:~)',;t;;;. and q I am come to shew thee; r for 
understand thy truth. nottheface thouart 9 greatlybeloved: therefore 
14 Therefore hath the LORD •watch- :£::.•af~a; •understand the matter, and con-

ed upon the evil, and brought it upon .4!~;\. sider the vision. 
us: for •the LORD our God i8 right- Nob. 9. 33. 24 10Seventy weeks are determined 
eoue in all his works which he doeth: ~ ·E;~: i\ 6; upon thy people and upon thy holy 
1 for we obeyed not his voice. ~2g_l:,·. a. 51• city, 11 to finish the transgression, 

lli And now,OLord our God, "that foh.A ~~· and 12 to make an end of sins, 1 and 
hast brought thy people forth out of 3 ltob. ;,.,,,t, to make reconciliation for iniquity, 
the land of E'gSpt with a mighty i'Jl~.a1~.018'.'· "and to bring in everlasting right
hand, and hast a gotten thee "'re- f."r~.3~: ~3: eousness, and to seal up the vision 
nown, as at this day; II we have y ver. s. and 13 prophecy, "'and to anoint the 
sinned, we have done wickedly. "i.~"ft: 1{; 

7
• most Holy. * 

16 'If 0 Lord, z according to all thy lli.:'.· 6. 4, 5• 21i II Know therefore and under
righteousness, I beseech thee, Jet az••~ 2t 3 stand, that z from the going forth of 
thine anger and thy fury be turned b E~. ·20: s: the commandment 14 to restore and 
away from thy city Jtl-ru's!-l!lm, <1t,am· 2

• 1
5
• to build Jtl-ru's!-l!lm unto a the 

a thy holy mountain: because for d P_•· 44. 13, M!ls-si'ah b the Prince shaU be seven 
our sins, band for the iniquities of e1~~·. k 25. weeks, and threescore and two 
our fathers, 0 Jtl-ru'sa.-J!lm and thy f\°l.9.1 ; eo. weeks: the street 15 shall be built 
people dare become a reproach to all f Lam. 5• 18• again and the 16 wall, •even 17 in g ver.19. ' 
that are about us. John 16. 24. troublous times. * 

17 Now therefore, 0 our God, hear ~i~.:!J:f.1· 26 And after threescore and two 
the prayer of thy servant, and his ~~.80· 14• weeks d shall M!ls-si'ah be out off, 
suppl.ications, •and cause thy face ~~~'i;,;;;..2;;. 018 but not for himself: lBand /the 
to shme upon thy sanctuary I that upcm thy people of the prince that shall come 
is desolate, g for the Lord's sake. ':::1'l!':t~ g shall destroy the city hand the 

18 h 0 my God, incline thine ear, 5
1:1j,!l{ause sanctuary; i and the end thereof 

and hear; open thine eyes,• and be- /~'· 3;-J-
10

. shaU be k with a flood, and unto the 
hold our desolations, and the city iot ls; 16. ' end of the war 20 desolations are 
k 4 which is called by thy name: for ie~~.3~4.5• determined. * 
'!e do not 6 present our supplica- n c,_hJli·0~6i 8.6 3!eb.7 "fr10hb':'~~n;:~i~ ~Xe:iiiliru1 ~,. ~;,~~~.Jt~n1J:J:: 
t1ons before thee for our righteous- fHob.word. l,ch.10.12. rch. JO. !l, 19. 9lieb. amen •£,desires. 

neeses, but for thy great mercies. s1~~~- ~~!i:. 4~ lh0/l 'Of.r0 t:~Tr~~::. 201tJ10~.At~~;:r~0~·~.~:~: 
19 O Lord hear· O Lord formve. t le. 53. 10. u le. 53. 11. Jer. 2J. ;, 6. Heb. 9. 12. Rev. l:. 6. 13 Hob. 

' t ' e'"' ' K[iolt,het. % Ps. 45. 7. Luke l. 35. John 1. 41. Heb. 9. 11. y ver. 23. p Lor~ hearken and do; defer not, 14 or,'t;;f;.,11~ a~at.'~~,t .. ~/.:,,,6: ~; ~~.;1;,\f~.5. NP'e~·7~: ~0 .3·::i:\,~ 
for thine own sake, 0 my God: for 1.nl.2;. ble.55.4.15Hob.shallretumandbebu_ilt. l6()r,br~aeh, 

thy city and thy people are called by ,l!;.. i~~i: U!~~9.\:.· 1t;.~~ ~t' ts,1l6. ~111::~: i~2i'~3'.11f." ~~·0:· 
thy name and shall ha1•p nolhinq, John 14. 30. 19 or, and [the Jews~lhey shall 

• be no more his J)eorile. ch. 11. 17, or, aw the prince's Me,(s1ah's, 
20 'If mAndwhiles I was speaking, vor.25]'4ul1wepeo)''· /Matt.22.7. oLuke19.44. h ott.24.2l 

and praying, and confessing my sin ;,:~'J·o}ti; ~~sota1iJ.;.'• 8. ch. u.10,22. Nah.1.6. 20 Or, ii""" 



924 Daniel seeth DANIEL, IO a great vision. 

27 And he shall confirm 21 the cove- B. c. 638. me, which 10 set me upon my knees 
nantwith m many for one week: and and 'apon the pal.me of my hands. 
ln the midst of the week he shall 1 ?!: ~2. s. 11 And he said unto me, 0 DAn'jel, 
cause the sacrifice and the oblation ~~~..:'.\:16o. "' 11 a man greatly beloved, under
to cease a and for the overspreading m Io. >J. n. stand the words that I speak unto 
of "abo~inations he shall make it I ~g~}~5.21~. thee, and 12 stand upright: for unto 
desolate, 0 even until the consumma- l~~·1~J8· thee am I now sent. And when he 
tion, and that determined shall be, ~{;,';'!.:/::,.,, had spoken this word unto me, I 
poured 4 upon the desolate. :~~f: *J f):; stood trembling. 

CHAPTER 10. desolator. 12 Then said he unto me, llFear not, 
Daniel luztring humbled hi=elf seeth a ~i.rion. nM"!~~t"i~~·N· DAn'jel : for from the first day thut 

I N the third year of Qy'rue king Lµke ~1. 2u. thou didst set thine heart to under
of Per'~ja a thing was revealed cir. 

034·l stand, and to chasten thyself before 
unto DA.n'jel, a whose name was call-, 0l~k~02fz~· thy God, z thy words were heard, 
ed Bi!l-t~-sh!Lz'zar; band the thing Rom. It. 26. and I am come for thy words. 
was true, c but the time appointed 4,f.':d':f:." 13 a But the prince of the kingdom 
was 5 long: and d he understood the l<J_~·-- of Per'~ja withstood me one and 
t~i?g• and had understanding of the g g~: Us. twenty days: but, lo, b Mi'cha!\l, 
vision. Rev. 19. 9. 13 one of the chief princes, came to 

2 In those da7e I D!Ln'jel was ~ H'!i..1;~""'· help me; and I remained there with 
mourning three full weeks. t fi~h~·~;,,., the kings of Per' ~ja. 

3 I ate no 7 pleas.ant ?read, neither tf1~gYt;,.,.d 14 Now I am come to make thee 
came flesh nor wme lD my mouth, o{./•sires. understand what shall befall thy 
•neither did I anoint myself at all, J G:~~·2~·1~'.· people" in the latter days : d for yet 
till three _whole weeks were fulfl~led. X ~~~~2~6~t the vision is for many days. 

4 And m the four and twentieth 8 Heb. one 15 And when he had spoken such 
day of the first month, as I W&e by tf\~~. 1. 13, words unto me, e I set my face to
the side of the great river, which is 1!1.~"iJ.59,6. ward the ground, and I became 
IHid'de-kel; 1 Ezek.1.16. dumb. 
6 Then 9 I lifted up mine eyes, and ::'N.:':~i\l~· 16 And, behold,! one like the eimili

looked, and h behold 8 a certain man °if.;;~\: ts:· tude of the sons of men g touched 
clothed in linen whose loins were ,,Ezek.1.21. my lips: then I opened my mouth, 
1 girded with k fl~e gold of O'phl1z: ~R{k.;~: ~~·11. and epa.ke, and said unto him that 

6 Hie body also was 1 like the beryl, ,~c~.' i.· :J.i. stood before me, 0 my lord, by the 
;md bis face mas the appearance of ~ ~{: r~."'· vision h my sorrows are turned upon 
lightning, "and hie eyes as lamps 1 ch. 8.18. me, and I have retained no strength. 
of fire, and hie arms 0 and hie feet '::~.·~: ~i.9' 17 For how can 14 the servant of this 
like in colour to polished braes, Pand 1!~~~: my lord talk with this my lord? for 
the voice of hie words like the voice ii"ll· ~· 23. as for me, straightway there r11-

of a multitude. ofd~si~e"::m mained no strength in me, neither 
7 And I D!Ln'jel q alone saw the vi- 1~l!:ibih':•nd is there breath left in me. 

sion: for the men that were with ''!i"~i1g·17 18 Then there came again and 
me saw not the vision ; but a great ¥ch~ 9. 3', 1,' touched me one like the appearance 
quaking fell upon them, so that they ~~f,3io. 4. of a man, and he strengthened me, 
fled to hide themselves. g ;:~: ~r: 19 i And said, 0 man greatly bti· 

8 Therefore I was left alone, and ~· 12. 1. loved, k fear not: peace be unto thei>, 
saw this great vision, rand there 13 ~)~.)~/· be strong, yea, be strong. And when 
remained no strength in me : for ff,~;,. 49• 1. he had spoken unto me, I was 
!11-Y 9 ' comeliness was turned in me J'~~;: i'.'· strengthened, and said, Let my lord 
mto corruption, and I retained no ch. 8. 26. speak; for thou hast strengthened 
strength. •0;;~~. 9i8. me. 
9Yetheardlthevoiceofhieworde: :;~;.8il5• 20 Then said he, Knoweet thou 

1 and when I heard the voice of hie f•r.189. wherefore I come unto thee? and 
words, then was I in a deep sleep H ·o~; thu now will I return to fight 1 with the 
on my face, and my face toward the :n"'J'l'o~~~f prince of Per'~ja: and when I am 
ground. l J-erci 1\ 23 gone forth, lo, the prince of Ore' cia 

10 ~"And, behold, an hand touched 1 ve~. ~3. · · shall come. 



Leagues and conflicts DANIEL, 11 between the kings. 925 
21 But I will shew thee that whioh B. c. 634. 9 So the king of the south shall 

is noted in the scripture of truth: come into hia kingdom, and shall re-
and there i8 none that 2 holdeth with 2 Heb. turn into his own land. 
me in these things, m but Mi'chai!l !\'i."/.f~. 10 But his sons 8 shall be stirred up. 
your prince. j.;"d';·l3• and shall assemble a multitude of 

CHAPl'ER 11. Rev. 12. 7. great forces: and one shall certain-
1 TM erth t p · b tMk. of 11rec1t1. 30 ly come, 9 and overflow, and pass 

;;:. in;:::::;. a:l:;;!.a%n~ of;~ Roman.r. through: 9 then shall he return, and 
ALSO I a in the first year of b Dit- g ~l:: t Ji. be stirred up, h even to hie fortress . 

.l'1.. ri'us the Mede, even I, stood to 11 And the king of the south shall 
confirm and to strengthen him. be moved with choler, and shall 

2 And now will I shew thee the come forth and tight with him, even 
truth. Behold, there shall stand up with the king of the north: and he 
yet three kings in Per'~ja; and the shall set forth a great multitude; 
fourth shall be far richer than they but the multil.ude shall be given into 
all : and by his strength through his his hand. 
riches he shall stir up all against the 12 And when he hath taken away 
realm of Grii' cja. the multitude, his heart shall be lift-

3 And ca mighty king shall stand •8.c~. 7. &; ed up; and he shall cast down many 
up, that shall rule with great domin- d ver. 1&, 36. ten thousands: but he shall not be 
ion, and d do according to his will. ."~ii.88\ strengthened by it. 

4 And when he shall stand up, •his {ch. s. Z"Z. 13 For the king of the north shall 
kingdom shall be broken, and shall l!,~':,;:/':'11 return, and shall set forth a multi
be divided toward the four winds of fN.'!;~~":'his. tude greater than the former, and 
heaven· and not to his posterity 5 or, whom shall certainly come 10 after certain 
/ ' ' she or-ought nor according to his dominion {orth., . years with a great army and with 
which he ruled: for his kingdom P?:~:.n0~';' much riches. 
shall be plucked up, even for others ~!:.~':io. 14 And in those times there shall 
beside those. . 10~~~;,;~•ssel.! many stand up against the king of 

5 'IT Am! the kmg of the south shall de.ire. the south: also 11 the robbers of thy 
be strong, and one of his princes; 8w~~: shall people shall exalt themselves to es-
and he shall b? ?trong. above. h!m, u0l•·9~·2i: tablish the vision; but they shall fall. 
and have dom1mon; his domm10n 9 or, then 15 So the king of the north shall 
ahall be a great dominion. ~!ii~e~'u1; come, and cast up a mount, and take 

6 And in the end of years they hn~~~~1. 12 the most fenced cities: and the 
8 shall join themselves together; for 10 Heb,. ~11he arms of the south shall not with
the king's daughter of the south :~;~0t:~·;.~';'· stand, neither 13 his chosen people, 
shall come to the king of the north It/ 16 ; neither shall there be any strength to 
to make 4 an agreement: but she n Heb. the withstand. 
shall not retain the power of the ~~r,'!;;;~ of 16 But he that cometh against him 
arm; neither shall he stand, nor his 1;il~·0~ :/:! i shall do according to his own will, 
arm: but she shall be given up, and 1~iil~'b''tM and k none shall stand before ~im: 
they that brought her, and 5 he that "'"~'fr of his and he shall stand in the 1415 glor10us 
begat her, and he that strengthened t~~;~~'·as. land, which by his hand shall be 
her in theae times. ch. 8· 4. 7• consumed. 

7 But out of a branch of her roots M3~~·9~~~·1y 17 He shall also 1 set his face to en
shall one stand up 6 in his estate, ~~~~i1, t>. ter with the strength of his whole 
which shall come with an army, and 1~hir~i/·1he kingdom, and 16 upright ones with 
s~all enter into the fortress of the ~~~%(.,.,, him; thus shall he do: and he shall 
kmg of the north, and shall deal 12 Chr. 20. a. give him the daughter of women, 
against them, and shall prevail: 1!P~;,;::~ch f7 corrupting her: but she shall not 
~ And shall also carry captives into ~;~~;~~di- stand on hia Bide, m neither be for 

:E gfpt their gods, with their princes, twns. him. 
and with 7 their precious vessels of 1Jo~bp/0 18 After this shall he turn his face 
silver and of gold; and he shall con- l.'Hf.;i;".'];,: unto the isles, and shall take many: 
tinue more yea.rs than the king of 1~iHb Au but a prince 18 for his own behalf 
the north. •• ~ shall cause 19 the reproach oJiered 



926 Conflicts between the kings. DANIEL, 11 Tyranny of the Romans. 

by him to cease; without his own re- B. c. 634. 29 At the 11 time appointed be shall 
proach he shall cause it to turn up- return, and come toward the south; 
on him. nP~~t~6~· "'but it shall not be as the former, 

19 Then be shall turn his face to- :fJ~~;,?~l1. Y or as the latter. 
ward the fort of his own land : but place, 30 'IT 12 z For the ships of Chlt'tim 
he shall stumble and fall," and not a·ile~."on• shall come against him: therefore 
be found. ~':,a~;gd~7t0 he shall be grieved, and return, and 

20 Then shall stand up 2 in his es- /'.""over. have indignation a against the holy 
tate 3 a raiser of taxes in the glory .~;~s. . covenant: so shall he do; he shall 
of the kingdom: but within few 5P?dl:e'.n h.., even return, and have intelligence 
days he shall be destroyed, neither 09~~i.7i1~; a. with them that forsake the holy 
in 4anger, nor in battle. pver.10. covenant. 

21 And 5 in his estate 0 shall stand •2~h· 9 · 1°· 
11

' 31 And arms shall stand on his 
up a vile person, to whom they shall 6cfr~~~\1,"d part, band they shall pollute the 
not give the honour of the king- r oh. 8. 21. he sanctuary of strength, and shall 
dom: but he shall come in peace-

1pe~~;~l't/ take away the daily Baerijice, and 
ably, and obtain the kingdom by a"ii~ii.aii.~'f they shall place the abomination 
flatteries. Ms tl•oughts. that 13 maketh desolate. 

22 P And with the arms of a flood 
9cTr~\~~led 32 And such as do wickedly against 

shall they be overflown from before i 0·~~~~·1fa, the covenant shall he 14 corrupt by 
him, and ~hall be broken; q yea, /':~;.'?,9, as, flatteries: but the people that do 
also the prrnce of the covenant. 40. know their God shall be strong, and 

23 And after tbe 6 league made with ,:'~~~: ~: do expl-O_its. 
him r he shall work deceitfully: for 1;}."l~~led 33 c And they that understand 
he shall come up, and shall become • ver. ~- among the people shall instru<:'t. 
strong with a small people. f2~i~idied many: d yet they shall fall by the 

24 He shall enter 7 peaceably even ,clf;,:r.~21 . 21. sword, and by flame, by captivity, 
upon the fattest places of the prov- .;'~~·/zJ.0• and by spoil, many days. 
ince; and he shall do that which b ch. 8. 11: 34 Now when they shall fall, thPy 
his fathers have not done, nor his l2(},~· as- shall be holpen with a little help: 
fathers' fathers; he shall scatter {4(f;~g~~·.,. but many shall cleave to them with 
among them the prey, and spoil, and '"i.t'lsemble. flatteries. 
riches: yea, and he shall 8forecast his ~ H:b. 

2
i1'.·:is, 35 And some of them of understand

devices against the strong holds, .&,,'ii. 12. 10• ing shall fall, •to try 15 them, and 
even for a time. 1\ ~•,\1· 7. to purge, and to make them whit£l, 

25 And 9 he shall stir up his power them'. Y I even to the time of the end: g be
and his courage against the king of {b'.·~: n 19. cause it is yet for a time appointed. 
the south with a great army; and z ;:~: ~: 36 And the king h shall do accord
the king of the south shall be stirred i ch, 7. 8, 25; ing to his will; and he shall 'exalt 
up to battle with a very great and ~·if.~ ••. 2. 1. himself, and magnify himself abov.; 
mighty army; but he shall not lc'h:l_3j1~· 6· every god, and shall speak marvel
stand: for they shall forecast de- ,2\ 2;. 27 lous things kagainst the God of godR, 
vices against him. ,;1Tim.4. a. and shall prosper 1 till the indigna-

26 Yea, they that feed of the por- 2'ri.~!~.1L. tion be accomplished: for that that 
tion of his meat shall destroy him, 1X;?~ie~d~in is determined shall be done. 
and his army shall •overflow: and 17Heb.~{°' 37 Neither shall he regard the God 
many shall fall down slain. '<~~tf:.'X;}Y of his fathers, m nor the desire of 

27 And both these kings' 10 hearts ~~';;.~,~sh~~. women, n nor regard any god: for 
Bhall be to do mischief, and they he shall ~on- he shall magnify himself above all. 
shall speak lies at one table; but it ~'.),"o::,~~c. 38 16 But 11 in his estate shall he hon
shall not prosper: for 1 yet the end 1~,~~~;:u- our the God of 18 19 forces: and a god 
shall be at the time appointed. 1J,!:~~-im,or, whom his fathers knew not shall he 

28 Then shall he return into his God's pro- honour with gold, and silver, and 
land with great riches; and "his {il'";h~ihing1 with precious stones, and 20 pleasant 
heart shall be against the holy cov- 1:."4.t?. things. 
enant; and_ he shall do e:t:"ploits, and 2,~!;t· fj- 39 Thus shall ~e do in the 21 most 
return to bis own land. munitWru. strong holds with a strange god, 



A prophecy of DANIEL, 12 the great tribulation. 927 
whom he shall acknowledge and in- B. c. 634. mament; i and they that turn many 
crease with glory: and he shall cause to righteousness 1' as the stare for 
them to rule over many, and shall 2~~: 0 ever and ever. 
divide the land for 2 gain. o 1•r2r\ 4 1 But thou, 0 Dlin'je!, m shut np the 

40 ° And at the time of the end Pze~b. 9. ic. words, and eeal the book, even to" the 
shall the king of the south push at '\:.:'"k. 38

• 
4
• time of the end: many shall run to 

him: and the king of the no~th s~all ,R,~~·. ~'o~~. and fro, and knowledge shall be in
come against him P like a wh1rlwmd, 3 or. goodly creased. 
with chariots, q and with horsemen, ~':,~~i6. 6 'If Then I Dlin'jel looked, and, be
and with many ships; and he shall '.,l~i;~h)d hold, there stood other two, the one 
enter into the countries, rand shall or, orna- ' on this side of the 9 bank of the river, 
overflow and pass over. .1~'.'l:i. 14. and the other on that side of the 

41 He shall enter also into the 34 glo- i;,:.1K: •end bank 0 of the river. 
rious land, and many countries shall J~~i:~~. ~·0. . 6 .And one eaid to P the man clothed 
be overthrown: but these shall es- u ver. 16, u. m linen, which WClll 10 upon the waters 
cape out of his hand, •even :Er dom, f~~:;J: 2. 4. of the river, q How long shall it be to 
and Mo' ab, and the chief of the chil- ~ R~1t;,<;~~ the end of these wonders? 
dren of Am'mOn. i~i~•{/<- 7 And I heard the man clothed in 

42 He shall 5 stretch forth his hand Z%t,.:.~... linen, which was upon the waters of 
also upon the countries: and the 'J;.J:~i~"fo.e. the river, when her held up his right 
land of :El'gypt shall not escape. hand and his left hand unto heaven, 

43 But he shall have power over the ~l~b. 10· 13' and sware by him •that liveth for 
treasures of gold and of silver, and b21~·· 26· 20• ever t that it shall be for a time, times, 
overalltheprecioue thingeof E'gSpt: ~['· 3o2r21 

and 11 an half; "and when he shall 
and the Llb't-an~ and the E-thl-o'pl- R:!~·16. '18.' have accomplished to scatter the 
an~ shall be'! at his steps. ~1~~~3J\i,6' power of"' the holy people, all these 

44 But tidings out of the east and fa"" 56. 8: 69. things shall be finished. 
out of the north shall trouble him: E~ek. n 9. 8 And I heard, but I understood not: 
therefore he shall go forth with great ~~M~ f.0:i.20· then said I, 0 my Lord, what shall be 
fury to destroy, and utterly to make Th~8: 3· 5: the end of these things? 
away many. eMatt. ;s.4~. 9 Andhe said, Go thy way, Dlin'jel: 

46 And he shall plant the taberna- i.~i~k~5:9· for the words are closed up and seal
cles of his palace between the seas in 1J~in~i/k ed Y till the time of the end. 
"the 6 7 glorious holy mountain;"' yet g ch. 11. 33, 10 "Many shall be purified, and made 
he shall come to hie end, and none 8

3
8·r,1eachers. white, and tried; a but the wicked 

shall help him. hJ.r;i~it i~: shall do wickedly: and none of the 
CHAPTER 12. 13f"b"~ng: wicked shall understand; but b the 

MfohaPI shall deliver Israel from their tr1>Uble8. 41, 42. wise shall understand. 
A.ND at that time shall a Mi'challl 1cl,•rs.9:is. 11 And from the time cthat the daily 
~ standup,thegreatprincewhich "ZiR1~~· 1°· 4 : samftce shall be taken away, and 
standeth for the children of t~y peo- ':,i':~~o.\ 12theabomination that 13maketh des
ple : band there shall be a time of 9 Heb. lip. olate set up, there shall be a thousand 
trouble,suchasneverwassincethere ~~~·.rn:~: two hundred and ninety days. 
was a nation even to that same time: 1ib~~/rom 12 Blessed is he that waiteth, and 
and at that time thy people c shall qj,h. 8. 1a. cometh to the thousand three hun
be delivered, every one that shall be rRe~~\o~25,4~: dred and five and thirty days. 
found dwritten in the book. :~1l;.\34:is; 13 But dgo thou thy way till the 

2 And many of them that sleep in the R;,~~i 2. 14 • end be: 14 •for thou shalt rest, I and 
dust of the earth shall awake,• some 11 or. part. stand in thy lot at the end of the 
to everlasting life, and some to shame "R~~~ti?.\24· days. 
; and everlasting contem;.t. ~ ~~~.8/4·, ch. 11. 35. Zech. 13. 9. a Hos. 14. 9. Rev. 9. 20; 22. 11. 

3 And g they that be wise shall b ch. n. 33 as. John 7. 11: 8. 47: 18. 37. cc/>. s.11: 11. 31. 12 Heb. r.. ... 1...: • to !rt "P the abomination, &c. l:J Or, a.dom~heth. d ver. 9. U Or • 
..... ne as the brightness of the fir- and thtiu, .tc. •lo. 111. 2. Re•· u. 1a. I Pa. l. r.. 



HOSEA. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 78&. 11 "Then shall the children of 

1 f::."':i~Z.~~"'fi0°:,1;~{'':/:::I''f:'a~["'b:Ji":"J';,u;:%,•6 a 80 ch. 3.1. Ju' dah and the children of t~'rv,-el 
Lo-mhamah, 8 and Lo-ammi. b Deut. :U.16. be gathered together, and appoint 

THE word of the LORD that came f:~.7~: ;5: themselves one head, and they shall 
unto HO-~e' a, the son of B~-e'ri, ~~ek. 23. 3• come up out of the land: for great 

In the days of Oz-zi'ah, Jo'tham, c2K.iu.10.11. shall be the day of Ji!z'r~-el 
A'hllz,andHi!z-~-ki'ah, kings of Ju'- ~~·\t~'."'f:,. CHAPl'ER 2. 
dah, and in the days of Ji!r-q-bo'am /g-J?~. 15.29. 1 IdolaJryofthe people. 6 God'1judgment1againlf 
the eon of Jo'llsh, king of t~'rv,-el. 3Jha,,t ;,, them. 

2 The beginning of the word of the ol:t:,;:::Jng SAY ye unto your brethren, 8 Am· -
LORD by HO-~e'a, And the LORD }flf.-.'t". 17.6, mi; and to your sisters, 9Ru'-
said to HO-~e'a, a Go, take unto thee f'li b 

1 
.11 h;i,-mah. 

a wife of whoredoms and children of not•a;ld ;:'~y 2 Plead with your mother, plead: 
whoredoms: for b the land hath com- r0;,•/t;,,, for a she is not my wife, neither am 
mitted great whoredom, departing ~~rx;~ ;!,': I her husband: let her therefore put 
from the LORD. don them. away her b whoredoms out of her 

3 So he went and took Go'mer the ~~~~n~·;.s· sight, and her adulteries from be· 
daughter of Dlb'l;!,-lm; which con- 6}.1;•t ie, tween her breasts; 
ceived, and bare hi~ a son. . ;"tl.f::gf.'fz. 3 Lest c I strip her naked, and set 

4 And the LORD said unto him, Call Rom. 9. 21. her as in the day that she was d born, 
his name Ji!z'r~-el; for yet a little kzr•m. 9• 25• and make her •as a wildt.rness, and 
while, c and I will 2 avenge the blood lJ'i\.?.;1~·a set her like a dry land, and slay her 
of Ji!z'r~-el upon the house of Je'hu, of 1Aa1. with I thirst. 
d and will cause to cease the king- :;~~~·02f: 12 . 4 And I will not have mercy upon 
dom of the house of t~'r;!,-el. J1~0~f i2.ii3. her children; for they be the g chi!· 

5 •And it shall come to pass at that Jer. 3. 1s. dren of whoredoms. 
day, that I will break the bow of 1~' - ~~·i'i;.-lt: 23

; 5 h For their mother hath played 
rl!,·el in the valley of Ji!z'r~-el. the harlot: she that conceived them 

6 'II And she conceived again, and 8,;~,~i.'.'· Jly hath done shamefully: for she said, 
bare a daughter. And God said unto 9la~~~~'ob- I will go after my lovers, i that give 
him, Call her name 3 LO-ru'h;!,·mah: tained me my bread and my water, my wool 
I for 4 I will no more have mercy ."i~~?o'. 1. and my flax, mine oil and my 10 drink. 
upon the house of t~'r;!,-el; 5 but I ~~~;~·11~·~: 6 'II Therefore, behold, k I will hedge 
will utterly take them away. Ezek. 16. 37. up thy way with thorns, and 11 make 

7 g But I will have mercy upon the ~/:."i!'.·11~·1t a wall, that she shall not find her 
house of Ju'dah, and will save them I 1;;t.~•88·N· paths. 
by the LORD their God, and h will i Is. 1. 21. 7 And she shall follow after her 
not save them by bow, nor by sword, ~·~: 3

· 
1

' 
6
' lovers, but she shall not overtake 

nor by battle, by horses, nor by fs~i~.16· 15• them; and she shall seek them, bat 
horsemen. i ver. 8, 12. shall not find them : then shall she 

8 'II Now when she had weaned l~"li.'i:: ll. say, 1 I will go and return to my 
Lo-ru'h;!,-mah, she conceived, and /71~~"3• 23. m first husband; for then was it bet-
bare a son. 1t"1?,;b~·,~:Ji ter with me than now. 

9 The~ ~aid God, Call his name z"ci::"f'i
5

. 8 For she did not nknow that 0 1 
8LO-llm mi: for ye are not my peo- Luke 15. 18. gave her corn, and 12 wine, and oil, 
pie, and I will not be your God. ;:'~~1k316• 8 · and multiplied her silver and gold, 

10 'II Yet 'the number of the chi!- 01 ~;z~t 16.17, 13 whic/i; they prepared for Ba' al. 
dren of i~'r~-el shall be as the sand 12 Heb. new 9 Therefore will I return, and 
of the sea, which cannot be mea- 1To~; where- P take away my corn in the time 
sured nor numbered; k and it shall ;:;~,?.'i'A'ai thereof, and my wine in the season 
come to pass, that 7 in the place ch. 8. 4. ' thereof, and will 14 recover my wool 
where it was said unto them, 1 Ye f/oU~k• and my flax given to cover her naked· 
are not my people, there it shall be ;u1s."l.·k. 16. ness. 
said unto them Ye are m the sons of 37' 23. 29. 10 And now 'l will I discover her 
the living God.' 

1gr~i~;[~~~· 16 Jewdness in the sight of her lovers, 



Hosea's unfaithful wife HOSEA, 4 symbolical of Israel. 929 
and none shall deliver her out of B. c. 786. 22 And the earth shall hear the 
mine hand. corn, and the wine, and the oil; i and 

11 'I will also cause all her mirth ~f~~::i.'3%. they shall hear Jl!z'r1i-eL 
to cease, her •feast days, her new lif."t,~ ~ 23 And k I will sow her unto me in 
moons, and her sabbaths, and all her i"::~.'t"'"·' the earth; 1 and I will have mercy 
solemn feasts. ,. Pa. 80. 12, upon her that had not obtained 

12 And I will 2 destroy her vines }:: 5. 5. mercy ; and I m will say to them 
a.nd her fig trees, 1whereofshe hath z Ezek. 23. which weTe not my people, Thou art 
said, These are my rewards that my ;~.";it. 20.as. my people ; and they shall say, Thou. 
lovers have given me: and "'I will /~111• art my God. 
make them a forest and the beasts Heb. 10,..,. CHAPl'ER 3. 
of the field shall eat them. z"1~~~. 1. 2s. 1 .By IM- uz,;,,1;,,,. of an aduUerm, 4 u •Mu1ed Iha 

. . . ls 65 10 duolatWn of Israel before their rutoralion. 
13 And I Will visit upon her the a j.,:2. 2. THEN sold the LOR t 

d fB ' I I h · h b d Ezek 16 e a.a. D un o me, 
. ays o ii a - m, w erem 8 : urne 22 oo: • ' a Go yet, love a woman beloved 
mcense to them, and she decked b i!x. 15. 1. f h b fr" d t d It . . d h >Thatie M11 o eT 1en , ye an a u eress, 
herself with her earrmgs an er husba;;/. according to the love of th LORD 
jewels, and she went .after her lov- 61-;;.~~tie, My toward the children oft 'r :1 who 
ere, and forgat me, saith the LORD. c E .. 23. 13. ~ il- • 

14 ~ Th f b h Id 1 "ll 11 Josh. 23. 7. look to other gods, and love flagons 
ere .ore, e .o , WI ~ ure ~:~~~·A 2• 7 of wine. 

her, and Y brmg her mto the wilder- d Job o. 23. 2 So I bought her to me for flft en 
ness, and speak 

3 4 
comfortably unto Iii.\!: 34"~25. p4ece8 of silver, and f<Yr an home: of 

her. . . . "1~":i.4:: 9
• barley, and an 8 half homer of barley: 

16 And I will give her her vmeyards Ezek. 39. 9. 3 And I said unto her Thou shalt 
fr?m thence, and z the valley of li:.~: ~6.ig: c abide for me many day~. thou shalt 
A chor for a door of hope: and she Jer. 23. 6. ' 
shall sing there as in a the days of '!if"'· 31. 33, not play the harlot, and ~hou s~alt 
h th d i. · th d h John 11 3 not be for anotheT man. so will I 
er you • an 88 Ill e ay w en ~ 0~•cf1.48. i2. also be for thee. 

11he came up out of the land of kJ · ·31• 27 4 F th h"ld ff ' _ I h u 
E'gypt. z~~. io. 9: • or e c i re~ o. ~ rj!. e 11. a 

16 And it shall be at that day, !.:'~i.li\o abide ~any days. without a. kmg, 
saith the LORD, that thou shalt call t,ch. ~3.2:. and w!tbout a pr~nce, a~d w.ithout 
me fi fsh'i. and shalt call me no i P:: 2: io: a sacr~flce, and without an u~age, 
more o Bii.'~l-i. ~nd wit~o~t an • ephod, and without 

17 For c I will take away the names a ch. 1. 2. teraphim · . 
of Ba' al-Im out of her mouth a d ~ k":i,.3;,}°· 6 Afterward shall the children of 

' o. grapu. l~'r;i.-el return, and g seek the LORD 
they shall no more be remembered 8 lleb. th . G d d h 0 -, · d th · ki 
by their name. , :~Z~'t\1. 13. eir o ' an a VI e1r n~ ; 

18 And in that day will I make a ~fi~·b~o;.3. and shall. fear ~he LoRD and hi*s 
d covenant for them with the beasts standfag, goodness m the latter days. 

f th fl Id d "th th f 1 f or,slnlue, CHAPl'ER 4 
0 e e ' °:n WI ~ OW ~ o or,l'!flnr, 1 God'•iudoment• ogain.•I IM- sini ~I the people, 12 
heaven, and with the creepmg thmgs 01~x.92:.96. and againit tM-ir idollUry. 

of the ground: and •I will break (cir. 780. HEAR the word of the LORD, ye 
the bow and the sword and the bat- I ~ud~io'l· g· children of f~'r~-el: for the 
tie out of the earth, and will make '::h~~. ·6: ' · LORD hath a a controversy with the 
them to Ille down safely. hl~!<.ag4.923 , inhabitant!! of the land, because theTe 

19 And I will betroth thee unto l:.;. :q_.222, 24• is no truth, nor mercy, nor b know
me for ever; yea, I will betroth Jer. ao. 21. ledge of God in the land. 
thee unto me in righteousness, and ~~ek. 35

· 
8
' 2 By swearing, and lying, and kill

in judgment, and in lovingkindness, EJ~1l8· ing, and stealing, and committing 
and in mercies. adultery, they break out, and i°blood 

20 I will even betroth thee unto 'li. ~~. f4. 18
; toucbeth blood. 

me in faithfulness: and g thou shalt J~r·1'f'·23I. 3 Therefore c shall the land mourn, 
know the LORD. ~ •. 6. i. and devery one that dwelleththerein 

21 And it shall come to pass in M!J:~ii.4 " 22
• shall languish, with the beasts of the 

that day, "I will hear, saith the cb1J:.•·4. 28, field, and with the fowls of heaven; 
LoRD, I will hear the heavens, and tr:•• 5. 16; yea, the fishes of the sea also shall 
they shall hear the earth; d·Zopb.1. & be taken away. 



930 A warning to Judah. HOSEA, 5 God's judgments against Israel. 

4 Yetlet no man strive, nor reprove B. c. 780. backsliding heifer: now the LoBJ>, 
another : for thy people are as they will feed them as a lamb in a large• 
ethat strive with the priest. j~!~tj~~.1i: place. 
6 Therefore shalt thou fall/in the 2'H5~ ~s.!ff 17 E'phrll.-lm is joined to idols:; 

day, and the prophet also shall fall vi:.~. 13.
0 

• Y let him alone. 
with thee in the night, and I will X~~\";t's~.ff. 18 Their drink 9 is sour: they have 
z destroy thy mother. 'li~~~: i_· 30• committed whoredom continually: 

6 "if g My people are 3 destroyed for l!tJ,.3i;}~· z ~er 10 rulers with shame do love,, 
lack of knowledge: because thou up their . Give ye. 
hast rejected knowledge, I will also f~r;~ft~~r 19 a The wind hath bound her np. 
re~ect thee, that .thou shalt be no kJ!~. ~~·al"_ in her wings, and b they shall he 
pnest to me : seemg thou bast for- > Heb. vi.ril ashamed because of their sacrifices. 
gotten the law of thy God, I will also s"/I~~: cause CHAPTER 5 
forfet thy childrei:a. /t~~~12';:'26• Ood1

1 judoment
1
s .. ~~n"'c:!h0e>'!U'111T·ael1; .• the people, and. 

7 As they were increased, so they Mic. 6. 14. ·~ ¥" • •• 'f JI/Ta. 

sinned against me: i therefore will I ~~: ia.~. HEAR ye this, 0 priests; and 
change their glory into shame. !J~~~~. ?n:· hearken, ye house of f~'r;i,-el; 

8 They eat up the sin of my people Hab. 2. 19. and give ye ear, O house of the king; 
and they 4 set their heart on thei; 

0cf,•· .~\.20• for judgment iB toward you, because· 
iniquity. 1.5:~J: 29

; aye have been a snare on Mlz'pah, 
9 And there shall be, k like people, Elek. 6i \3i and a net spread upon Ta'bor. 

like priest: and I will 5 punish them 1io~
0

t 28. · 2 And the revolters are b profound. 
for their ways, and 6 reward them 'n~f.·.r~~all l to ma~e slaughter, 11 though I have 
their doings. ~ o~'.·b~· 6. been 12 a rebu!ter of them all. 

10 For 1 they shall eat, and not have pur;_uMd. 3 c I know E'phrll.-lm, and t~'r~·el 
enough: they shall commit whore- 'A'inos

9
'i.

154. is not hid from me: for now, O· 
dom, and shall not increase: because 'A~l~: 1'.· 29• E'phrl1-lm, dthou committestwhore
they have left off to take heed to the "Amos B. u. dom, and i~'r;i,-el is defiled. 
LoRD. ,z~~: k 56; 4 ia 14 They will not frame their do-
ll Whoredom and wine and new ~e~~.'. ~: k ings to turn unto their God: for 'the· 

wine m take away the heart. ~ N:~t·;!5· 14 · spirit of whoredoms iB in the midst. 
12 "if My people ask counsel at their g~f'· of them, and they have not known1 ' 

"stocks, and their staff declaretb fo H~i,~· 11
• the LORD. I 

unto them: for 0 the spirit of whore- t~·:,~~:9. 6 And I the pride of i~'r~-el doth,: 
doms hath caused them to err, and g l·~ ~ u. testify to his face: therefore shall. j 

they have gone a whoring from Je~. 2·. 26·. t~'r;i,-el and E'phrll.-Im fall in their 1 

under their God. iniquity; Jii'dab also shall fall with 
13 P They sacrifice upon the tops of g ¥~· ;, 9i.i. them. 

themountains,andburnincenseupon l!Or.nnd,&c. 6 YThey shall go with their flocks. 
the hills, under oaks and poplars and 

1-;o';r~~ii~n. and with their herds to seek the· 
elms, because the shadow thereof ~1'.T.'l.". ~a:'s. LORD; but they shall not find him; 
ill good: qt~erefore your daughters 1~\i!ii1 7They he hath withdrawn himself frorn· 
shall commit wboredom, and your u·fll 1101 them. 
spouses shall commit adultery. lfor, Their 7 They have h dealt treacherously 

14 7 I will not punish your daugh- ~':/i~~.s;~:u against the LORD: for they have be-· 
ters when they commit whoredom, them. gotten strange children: now shall 
nor your spouses when they commit j~~: U~: 'a month devour them with their· 
adultery: for themselves are sepa- 1!.'1.'is~· 28• portions. 
ra:ted with whores, and they sacrifice ~~~ii\lfa. 8 k Blow ye the c~rnet i? Glb' ~-ah, 
with harlots: therefore the people Mic. a. 4. and the trumpet m Ra mah: cry· 
that 7 doth not understand shall 8 fall. ff ~!'.n.J: r· aloud at m B!lth-a'ven, n after thtJe, 

16 "if Though thou, l~'r~-el, play ~~~'{l0• 0 B!ln'j~-min. 
the harlot, yet let not Jii' dab offend; ,Mal. 2. 11. 9 E'pbrll.-lm shall be desolate in the· 
•and come not ye unto Gll'gU, nei- k ~~~~: e· 8

' day of rebuke: among the tribes of 
ther go ye up to 1 B!lth-a'ven, u nor /f.~\~'. ~o. 1~'r~-el have I made known that. 
swear, The LoRD liveth. m.;o;hit 2. which shall surely be. 

16 For 1ifr11--el "'slideth back as a .:'J;,d·g. 5. u. 10 The princes of Ju'dah were like' 



An exhortation to repentance. HOSEA, 7 A reproof of manifold sins. 931 
them that 0 remove the bound: there- B. c. 780. work iniquity, and i8 8 polluted with 
fore I will pour out my wrath upon blood. 
them like water. o Dout. 19. 9 And ae troops of robbers wait tor 

11 :E:'phrA-lm i8 P oppressed and ~fi~~UJ:33. a man, so •the company of prieeta 
broken in judgment, because he will- \l;~s:1i6.28. murder in the way 9 by consent: for 
ingly walked after q the command- 2 ~~~· 12. t. they commit 10 lewdness. 
ment. worm. 10 I have seen 1 an horrible thing 

12 Therefore will I be unto :El'phrA- f i·~: \]. in the house of t~'rl;!--el: there i8" the 
1m as a moth, and to the house of ~~. 1• u; whoredom of :E:'phrA-lm, 11{r1;!--el is 
Jii' dah r as 2 rottenness. 12. 1. defiled. 

13 When :E:'phril.-lm saw hie sick- 3 &U:·,t 11 Also, 0 Jii' dah, "'he hath set an 
nese, and Jii' dah saw hie 8 wound, 7~~~t'.( or, harvest for thee, 11 when I returned 
then went :E:'phrl1-lm 1 to th~ Ae-efr' - ~~~f.~'id the captivity of my people. 
I-an, "and sent 3to kingJii. reb: yet plead. CHAPl'ER 7. 
could he not heal you, nor cure you zcl::°f:l: ~; ~?· .A reproof of manifold nm. 
of your wound. 11 Pa._5o. 22· WHEN I would have healed 

14 For"' I v>ill be unto :El'phrl1-lm as 4 J~~~·J:
0• 11,1'r1;!--el, then the iniquity 

a lion, and as a young lion to the the¥/' of :E:'phrA-lm was discovered, and 
house of Jii' dab: 11 I, even I, will tear fi:'.~.~26. to, the 11 wickedness of Sa-ma'rl-1\ : for 
and go away; I will take away, and 1~r. 29. 12, a they commit falsehood; and the 
none shall rescue him. Jliek. 6. 9. thief cometh in, and the troop of 

16 ~ I will go and return to my 20. ta~a6. u: robbers 12 spoileth without. 
place, 4 till z they acknowledge their a Pa. e. 34

• 2 And they ia consider not in their 
offence, and seek my face: a in their a Deut. 32.39• hearts that I b remember all their 
a11l.iction they will seek me early. ~sh"". ii 6. wickedness: now c their own doings 

OHAPl'ER 6. cgJH: have beset them about; they are 
.An ezhortation lo repenlance. ~ f "J;,;_0if4. d before my face. 

COME, and let us return unto the cir. 780.) 3 They make the king glad with 
LORD : for a he hath torn, and d l~ 54. g· 

4 
their wickedness, and the princes 

II he will heal us; he hath smitten, jp.~~: 6.° • •with their lies. 
and he will bind UB up. h~g~12te~J, 4 !They are all adulterers, as an 

2 c After two days will he revive 50~rk;°':::'/CJ/• oven heated by the baker, 14 who 
UB: in the third day he will raise UB ness. ceaeeth 15 from raising after he 
up, and we shall live in his eight. 1°.f.;/3 ·1~·10; hath kneaded the dough, until it be 

3 d Then shall we know, if we fol- h::: 23. 29• leavened. 
low on to know the LORD : hie going 

6
Hd'b. ~- 12. 6 In the day of our king the princes 

forth is prepared • as the morning; thJj·:,d';J'. have made him sick 16 with bottles of 
and f he shall come unto us 9 as the ~·':f-~.m•ghl wine; he stretched out hie hand with 
rain, as the latter and former rain ~! Sam. 15. scorners. 
an to the earth. Eccles. 5. 1. 6 For they have 17 made ready their 

4 ~ h 0 E'phrl1-lm, what shall I do ~'ii.6"9~· 1a; heart like an oven, whiles they lie 
an to thee? 0 Jii' dah, what shall I ~i.\o. e, 9• in wait: their baker eleepeth all the 
do unto thee? for your 6 goodneseiB Prov.21.J. night; in the morning it burnethaa 
•as a morning cloud, and as the early 013·.~: ~k 16. a flaming fire. 
dew it goeth away. lo~l1/ 7 They are all hot as an oven, and 

6 Therefore have I hewed them k by fdi,"3'1· 
3
:i. have devoured their judges; II all 

the prophets ; I have slain them by p ~h. e: 1. their kings h are fallen : ' there i8 
1the words of my mouth: 6 and thy ~ ~:: f2.7ii. none among them that calleth anto 
judgments are as the light that goeth ~°r,:.·{/:,';J~nu me. 
forth. •Jer.11. 9. 8 :E:'phrl1-lm, he k hath mixed him-
6 For I desired 711 mercy, and,. not ~."L'.2~.25• self among the people; E'phrl-lm is 

sacrifice; and the 0 knowledge of 90~:b· ""'" a oake not turned. 
God more than burnt offerings. •houlMr, or, to Shec/iem. 10 Or, enormity- I Jor. 5. 30. u e1a. C. 

7 But they 7 like men P have trans- 12, 13, 17, • Jer. 51. 31. Joel a. 13. Rev. 1 . 16. II PL us. 1. 

grassed the covenant: there q have l1J!:.V.'f.'c ~"t.6j6~ ;t.!2: J2:n~"l:~"im~";, ~':~i.'~ '}°}!;: 
they dealt treaoherously against me. 9. 2. H Or,!"" ra.:..r will<'!"<- u Or,/.'om "'aJrUtJ. 1e0r1 IOiffa-
8 r OU' 11-1.d ill a city of them that 1i'"tt,ut4~io.17 .~ ~:"";. #:~e..· ~ l'uWI o1r. 

77 
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932 Destruction is threatened. HOSEA, 9 Israel's distress and captivity. 

9 'Strangers have devoured his B. c. 780. 6 For from l~'r;i.-el was it also: the 
strength, and he knoweth it not: ---- workman made it; therefore it is 
yea, gray hairs are 2 here and there 1 ch. 8. 7. not God: but the calf of SA-ma'rl-a 
npon him, yet he knoweth not. 

2.~~. shall be _broken in pieces. 
10 And them pride of f~'r;i.-el testi- ':1":9~i3~· 7 For •they have sown the wind, 

fl.eth to his face: and n ~hey do not ~ i~·.1i°Jif;.. and they shall reap the whirlwind: 
return to the LORD their God, nor 15. 19; 11. •· it hath no 8 stalk: the bud shall yield 
seek him for all this. 8~·1~: l~; 9• no meal: if so be it yield, k the stran-

11 'If 0 :E:'phrlL-lm also is like a silly ~ f::~2J~l4~· gers shall swallow it up. 
dove without heart: P th?Y call to fl~iit. 26. 15, 8 1 l~'r;i.-el is swallowed up: now 
f:'gjpt, they go to As-sfr Hi. &c._ shall they be among the O!ln'tne~ 

12 When they shall go, qi will spread ~8~ 17• 13• mas a vessel wherein i8 no pleasure. 
my net upon them; I will bring 3 Heb. spoil. 9 For" they are gone up to As-sfr' -
them down as the fowls of the hea- , Jf;."6.~'.l. Hi., 0 a wild ass alone by himself: 
ven; I will chastise them, ras their 't~\f.·3~:10. :E:'phrll.-lm Phath hired 7Jovers. 
congregation hath heard. Jer. 3.10. 10 Yea, though they have hired 

13 Woe unto them! for they have l~~~~Ll: among the nations, now qwill I ga
fled from me: 3 destruction unto ~~~-dii. 7. ther them, and they shall 8 sorrow 
them I because they have transgress- • ~·· !~· 57. 9 a little for the burden of r the king 
ed against me : though •I have re- ¥ c~: 9. 3\ of princes. 
deemed them, yet they have spoken a ch. s. 8• 11 Because f:'phrll.-lm hath made 
lies against me. 5 Heb. ti.. • many altars to sin, altars shall be 

14 t And they have not cried unto ~Xi°/. 1h11 unto him to sin. 
me with their heart, when they bR:.ui:~: 49· 12 I have written to him 1 the great 
howled upon their beds: they as- H~b. 1. 8. things of my law, but they were 
semble themselves for corn and ~'i-~. ~8.7 34. counted as a strange thing. 
wine, and they rebel against me. e°1l1tt.1f: 16• 13 u io They sacrifice flesh for the 

16 Though I 4 have bound and 11~ 'ft"z.l5• sacrifices of mine offerings, and eat 
strengthened their arms, yet do they s1;.u;,m; it; "'but the LORD accepteth them 
Imagine mischief against me. ~~'\.~:'.· not; Ynow will he remember their 

16 .. They return, but not to the1"13~~ 2· 8 ; iniquity, and visit their sins: 'they 
most High : "'they are like a deceit-' ht••· 13. 21. shall return to :E:' gjpt. 
ful bow: their princes shall fall by i 'chr1o: &Ji 14 a Forl~'r;i.-el hath forgotten b his 
the sword for the Y rage of their 1 6;,?\~~~- Maker, and c buildeth temples; and 
tongue: this shall be their derision r2°i.7• ~7 6 Jii'dah hath multiplied fenced cities: 
•in the land of f:' gjpt. mJe~2,. 21!; but d I will send a fl.re upon his cities, 

CHAPTER 8. .~~ ftn. 1s. and it shall devour the palaces there-
Destructw.. threatenedjorim~ty, and idolatry. I )Yer. 2. 24. of. 

SET a the trumpet to 5 thy mouth. Ip Is. 30. 6. Ezek. J.6. 331.34. 7 Jleb. loi·e1. q Ezek.16. 37. ch. 1~. 10. 

He shall come b as an eagle I 82~r ~/e))~~. H2?~ .m sa cii~''f2~·:;~e·,81le~~4.26~s. r i~ \0i~~· 1s ~1~~ 
against the house of the LORD, be- ~~,;5)~ 9~ r~~~j}1• ,zJi~'1l: ~o. rn.o~i/~.tl~~ i~crfi';(t.,g{ r.'~f 
cause c they have transgres~ed my bl!'.· i!i."23.A')i~'l,~· l." 1Q. o;~til!.~2. ~~· 9;/j!~.1fi.5:i7.a ~~if.· ~s. 
covenant, and trespassed agamst my' ----- CHAPTER 9. 
law· a ch. 4. 12; The distress and captfrity of Israel/or their .n"n.s and 

2 d l~'r;i.-el shall cry unto me, My t:i!;.::i~. 17• idolatry. 
God, •we know thee. cb. 2.12. REJOICE not, 0 l~'r~-el, for joy, 

3 l~'r;i.-el hath cast off th£ thing that ~1c~~2'.9; f{:" as other people: for thou a hast 
is good: the enemy shall pursue him. 12:J.•· ,.,,.,_ gone a whoring from thy God, thou 

4 I They have set up kings but not 1Lev.25. 23. hast loved a b reward 11 upon every 
by me: they have made pri~ces, and f::· 2

• 
7

; 
16

' cornfioor. 
I knew it not: g of their silver and •11~~: 8

• 
13

; 2 c The floor and the 12 winepress 
their gold have they made them ~~1ft,. shall not feed them, and the new 
idols, that they may be cut off. eelf,butinto wine ;:;hall fail in her. 

6 'If Thy calf, 0 81\.-ma'rl-a, hath 3 They shall not dwell in d the 
ca.st thee off; mine anger is kindled LoRD's land; •but f:J:hrll-lm shall 
against them: "how long will it be return to :E:' gfpt, and the!. shall eat 
ere they attain to innocency 7 unclean things fl in Ae-e:fr I-A. 



Israel is reproved for HOSEA, 10 impiety and idolatry. 933 
4 ,. They shall n~t offer wine offer- B. c. 760. 1 for the wickedness of their doings 

&ngs to the LoRD, 'neither shall they I will drive them out of mine house, 
be pleasing unto him: k their eacri- ~ .f:.:. ~. \ 0• I will love them no more: m all 
llces shall be unto them as the bread ch. 8. 13. their princes are revolters. 
of mourners; all that eat thereof kDeut. 26.u. 16 E'phrll.-lm is smitten, their root 
shall be polluted: for their bread !..r.:b': ~\f.1· is dried up, they shall bear no fruit: 
I for their soul shall not come into ~ 1!:~· 3'?'oil. yea, "though they bring forth, yet 
the house of the LoRD. ch. 1. 16. will I slay even 8 the beloved fruit ot 
5 What will ye do in m the solemn 3.J]~~~f.~11 their womb. 

day, e.nd in the day of the feast of ~X/::J[1~~· 17 My God will cast them away, ba
the LORD? /~~b. th• cause they did not hearken unto 
6 For, Io, they a.re gone because of desire. him: and they shall be 0 wanderers 

2 deetruction: nE'gJpt shall gather 01}~·3~".ha2. among the nations. 
them up, Ml!m'phis shall bury them: ch. I0.,8, pEzek.13. 3,&c. Mic. 2.11. Zeph.3.4. 6He!>.mano/ 
8 ._ • • the &pt.Ml. qJer.6.11 1 :11. 6, Ezek. J.17; 3J. 7. 60r,against. r IL 

the pleasant places for their SllVer, 31. 6. ch. JO. 9. • Juag. 19. 22. I ch. 8.13. u lo. 28. 4. Mic. 7. I. 
0 nettles shall possess them: thorns xs~~·J.!'.i 2: ~~·al :1);1>".:: ~: t2. Pi2::.>2~s. • x~i. !4s. 0/J~i. g: U: 
shall be in their tabernacles dDeut.~.41,62. eDeut.31.17. 2Kill.17.18. ch.5.6. /BeelS•m. 

• 28. 15, 16. _g Bee Ezek. 26; Z7 ; 28. h ver. 16. ch. 13. 16. i Luke 
7 The days of visitation are come 2a. 29. 1 Heb. thaJ casteth the/roil. k ch. 4. 1s; 12. 11. I ch. 1. &. 

the days of recompence are come; ~~~~· 23. "ver. 13. e Heb. the desires, Ezek. 21. 21. oDeut. 211. 

1~ 'r~-el shall know it: the prophet ill CHAPl'ER 10. 
a fool, P the 5 spiritual man is mad, 1nvia u repr1>11ed and thi·eat.,Md for tMir impi.slw 
for the multitude of thine iniquity, and idolalrji. 

and the great hatred. [cir. 140. Ili.l'R.6,-EL is a 9 an empty vine, he 
8 The q watchman of E'phrl1-lm was ~ f:~h~ ~;!, bringeth forth fruit unto him-

with my God: but the prophet ill a f'h'/'jif,3g self: according to the multitude of 
snare of a fowler in all his ways, and w!u~~ ii his fruit b he hath increased the al
hatred 8 in the house of hie God. 6"~~- ii. 11 ; tare ; according to the goodness of 

9 r They have deeply corrupted c1~i.~1e. 4. his land c they have made goodly 
themselves, as in the days of •Gib' 1:r 10 He~; •1"'- 10 images. 
ah: 1 therefore he will remember their ':fa';,di;,11 2 11 Their heart is d divided ; now 
iniquity, he will visit their sins. 1imf,t'liehat,h shall they be found faulty: he shall 

10 I found 111'r~-el like grapes in 'f:ear/dtheir 12 break down their altars, he shall 
the wilderness; I saw your fathers d

21
1 Kin. 1e. spoil their images. 

as" the llrstripe in the fig tree"' at M~tt. s. 24. 3 •For now they shall say, We have 
her first time : but they went to 1~eI,:~~· be- no king, because we feared not the 
11 Bii.'al-pe'or, and z separated them- 'cj;~~". l";ll.6. LORD; what then should a king do 
selves a unto that shame; band their Mic. t. 9. to us? 
abominations were according as 4 They have spoken words, swear-
they loved. ing falsely in making a covenant: 

11 As for :E'phrll.-lm, their glory / Bee Deut. thus judgment springeth up I as 
shall fl.y away like a bird, from the ~in':& 5• 1 ; hemlock in the furrows of the lleld. 
birth, aud from the womb, and from ~ 1r 

8 23 
5 The inhabitants of SA.-mii.'rH1. 

the conception. H~i!'. \2. is. shall fear because of gthe calves of 
12 ° Though they bring up their ~8~ :.m. 12

• "Bl!th-ii.'ven: for the people thereof 
children, yet d will I bereave them, hc~h~4\.~: shall mourn over it, and 13the priests 
that there shall not be a man le~: yea, 13 Qr. Chem- thereof that rejoiced on it, 'for the 
•woe also to them when I l depart ~'KT.;. 2a. 6. glory thereof, because it is departed 
from them I 1~·~!.'.;,~-/21, from it. 

13 E'phrlL-lm, gas I saw Ty'rus, is 1:; 
9 11 6 It shall be also carried unto A.s-

12lanted in a pleasant place: Abut k°ci..6.13. sfr'l-il/orapreeenttokkingJa'reb: 
E'phrlL-lm shall bring forth his chi!- E'phrll.-lm shall receive shame, and 
dren to the murderer. 1 oh. u. &. 111'r11--elshall be ashamed 1 of his own 

14 Give them, 0 LORD: what wilt 1 counsel. 
thou give? give them i a 7miscarry- l': B.":i..31heli. 7 m As for Sft.-mii.'rl-il, her king is 
Ing womb and dry breasts. {.~~( 11~ cut off as the foam upon H the water. 

15 All their wiokedneBB "ill in n l'ih. t i6·21 8 n The high places also of A'ven, 
QU'gAl: for there I hated them: 

0
1Ki':.."ti.30. 0 thesin of l(r~-el,shallbedestro;y. 



934 The ingratitude of Israel. HOSEA, 12 God's mercy toward Israel. 

ed: P the thorn and the thistle shall B. c. 740. 5 'II 'He shall not return into the 
come up on their altars; q and they land of .E' gjpt, but the As-sjr'l-an 
shall say to the mountains, Cover "~h. z9' 6. shall be his king, k 6 because they re-
us ; and to the hills, Fall on us. 9L.:'i<o2~:·3o. fused to return. 

9 r O f~'rj!-el, thou hast sinned from ~·6~· 6
· 

16
; 6 And the sword shall abide on his 

the days of Gib: ~-ah: there t~ey ;~01:;J,;J· _20• cities, and shall consume his branch
stood: •the battle in Gib ~-ah agamst IDeut. ~- 63. es, and devour them, I because of 
the children of iniquity did not over- ux~:J.:. ~~- ~k their own counsels. 
take them. ~k s. 10. 7 And my people are bent to 

10 1 ~t is in my desire that I should 2,~~i't~~J I m backsliding from me: " though 
chastise them; and "the people shall them for they called them to the most High, 
be gathered against them, 2 when l~:;':,~~:,. 7 none at all would exalt him. 
they shall bind themselves in their fi.':f:·,~~ in 8 ° How shall I give thee up, 
two furrows. habuat«ms. E'phrlL-lm? how shall I deliver thee, 

11 And E'phrli-Im is as "'an heifer •Ji~'.}0d1 • i1(rj!·el? how shall I make thee as 
that is taught, and loveth to tread 3b~a°:Ziv'~j P Ad' mah? how shall I set thee as 
out the corn; but I passed over upon hPrneck. Ze-bo'im? q mine heart is turned 
a her fair neck: I will make E'phrlL- ~ ~~~-'/k !B. within me, my repentings are kin
lm to ride; Jii'dah shall plow, and 0p~g~_ 4zla. died together. 
Ja'cqb shall break his clods. ch. s. 1~ 9 I will not execute the fierceness 

12 Y Sow to yourselves in righteous- bGc'l!: ~j.'i:.· of mine anger, I will not return to 
ness, reap in mercy; zbreak up your <3l, &."!3.

18
" destroy E'phrlL-lm: r for I am God, 

fallow ground: for it is time to seek Ui~i,~ 31;.~6• and not man ; the Holy One in the 
the LORD, till he come and rain right- ~:;:to/ yaur midst of thee: and I will not enter 
eousness upon you. ever.7. into the city. 

13 aye have plowed wickedness, ye 10 They shall walk after the LORD: 
have reaped iniquity; ye have eaten a ch. 2. 15. •he shall roar like a lion: when he 
the fruit of lies: because thou didst ~~~·tU2.1];. shall roar, then the children shall 
trust in thy way, in the multitude of a2Kin.11.1s. tremble t from the west. 
thy mighty men. ,ct·;~\~ ;/~l; 11 They shall tremble as a bird out 

14 b Therefore shall a tumult arise 32
• 

10
• "· 1

2
• of :f:'g· "1t," and as a dove out of the Is. 46. J. J 

among thy people, and all thy fort- t Ex. 1•. 2s. land of s-sjr'l-a: "' and I will place 
resses shall be spoiled, as ShlLl'man g fi!b: ~f;/3• them in their houses, saith the LoRD. 
spoiled c Bllth-ar'bel in the day of hu~s. 78• 25, 12 Y .E 'phrlL- Im compasseth me 
battle : d the mother was dashed in .ch. 2. B. about with lies, and the house of ii(· 
pieces upon her children. \~~·9.•f- 8' rj!-el with deceit: but Jii'dah yet 

15 So shall Bllth' -el do unto you k13~ 1ipn. 17
• ruleth with God, and is faithful 

because of 4 your great wickedness: 6:f~~/~~ 8 with the saints. 
in a morning e shall the king of ffi' • ~~mceh~rJ~l1J.ari~~~~ 7~'t~a¥aH~b.· to~~I'he~otl;y ~fi~:ti 3,~:t'. &g·je~'. 
?t-el Utterly be cut Off. 9. 7. ch. 6. 4. f. Gen. U. 8: 19. 24, 2.5. Deut. 2". 23. Aruos 4. 11. 

CHAPTER 11. "r.f.!."}: 2~· ~6is. 3"i_ ~~· ~5~.1~eri6.31A.:os 'i.~'."'l·z~3~~.\ f.'· .~;is8·~~: 
The ingratitu'!: of,1srael unto God/or ~ii benefits. 7he ~~~s;·h~liy. z Ezek. 28. 25, 26 i :n. 21, 25. Y ch. 12. L 8 Or, 1l'iJh 

W HEN t~ r~·el was 3i, child, then . CHAPTER 12. 
I loved him, and called my cir. 740.] .A reproo[of Ephraim, Judah, and Jacob. 

eaon out of .E'gjpt. * [cir. 725 E'PHRA-fM 11feedeth onwind,and 
2 As they called them, so they went a ch. 8. 1. followeth after the east wind : 

from them : d they sacrificed unto he daily increaseth lies and desola-
Ba' al-lm, and burned incense to b2Kin.17. 4. tion; band they do make a covenant 
graven images. ~~· 5

• 13 ; 7• with the As-sjr'l-an~, and •oil is 
3 •.I taught .E'phrll-Im also to go, <57~"9. ao. 6; carried into .E'gjpt. 

taking them by their arms; but they d ch. 4. 1. 2 d The LORD bath also a contro
knew not that/ I healed them. 9~~~i,~-..tu versy with Jii'dah, and will 9 punish 

4 I drew them with cords of a man, upon. Ja'cqb according to his ways; ao· 
With bands of love : and g I was to cording to his doings will he recom-
them as they that 6 take off the yoke pense him. 
on their jaws, and "I la.id meat unto • Geu. 25. 26. 3 'IT He took his brother •by the 
them. heel in the womb, and by his 



By reason of idolatry HOSEA, 13 Ephraim's glory vanisheth. 935 
strength he 3 I had power with B. c. 726. 3 Therefore they shall be d as the 
God: morning cloud, and as the early 

4 Yea, he had power over the an- 2~~;':'::," dew thatpassethaway, •as the chaff 
gel, and pr~v~ed : he we.pt, and h~;i::,~'i{, that is driven with the whirlwind 
made supplication unto him: he Jf1.""• y. 011t of the floor, and as the smoke 
found him in 9 Bllth' -el, and there ::_"" 32

' 
24

• out of the chimney. 
he spake with us; ~~~.2;; Po: 4 Yet/I am the LORD thy God from 
6 Even the LORD God of hosts; the l~ 3 15 the land of E' 1t~pt, and thou shalt 

LORD is his h memorial ; ch.'14: 1.' know no god but me: for g there is 
6 i Therefore turn thou to thy God: k'1!~ ?1.67_ no saviour beside me. 

keep mercy and judgment, and 3 Or, r;a- 6 ~r h I did know thee in the wilder
" wait on thy God continually. S:nE.ek. ness, i in the land of 12 great drought. 

7 'II He is 3 a merchant, 1 the balances /i,~'.,,. 11. 1. 6 k According to their pasture, so 
of deceit are in his hand: he loveth /O:~~~ 6• were they filled ; they were filled, 
to 4 oppress. 4:••·h 11 5 and their heart wai> exalted; there-
8 And E'phrll.-lm said, myet I am R.:;3:11: · fore 1 have they forgotten me. 

become rich I have found me out 5/1t;,u°/.: my 7 Therefore m I will be unto them 
substance: ~in all my labours they "'fc~ ~oil as a lion: as "a leopard by the way 
shall find none iniquity in me 6 that f.~;. ,;:;:,_ will I observe them: 
were sin. i':,i,"::;J~ 0/,; 8 I will meet them 0 as a bear that 

9 And n I that am the LORD thy God 6'fi"."b'.' ,:,'),~~: is bereaved of her whelps, and will 
from the land of E'gfpt 0 will yet nch.13. 4. rend the caul of their heart, and 
make thee to dwell in tabernacles, 0

4t°v. 
23

' 
42

' there will I devour them like a lion : 
aa in the days of the solemn feast. f:~i;.6iPi6• 13 the wild beast shall tear them. 

10 PI have also spoken by the pro- p2Kio.17.13. 9'If01~'r;i,-el,P thou hast destroyed 
phets, and I have multiplied visions, 

11"f!e"~. thyself; q but in me His thine help. 
and used similitudes, 7 by the minis- ~. ~~ 5

· l; 10 151 will be thy king: 'where is any 
try of the prophets. r ch. f. 15; 9. other that may save thee in all thy 

11 q Is there iniquity in Gll'!'l-lid? ~oaf. f; cities? and thy judges of whom 'thou 
surely they are vanity: they sacri- 8

5'ct. 8. 11; saidst, Give me a king and princes? 
flee bullocks in '0H'g!U; yea,• their l&.~. 28• 5• 11 ti gave thee a king in mine anger, 
altars are as heaps in the furrows D(r· 2s295. and took him away in my wrath. 
of the fields. '20 :fa~· · 12 "The iniquity of E'phrli-Im i8 

12 And Ja'cQb tfled Into the coun- 'i,f;'il~. 50
• bound up; his sin is hid. 

try of Sfr'I-a, and t~'r!i!-·el "served f,~JJ:f~· 13"'Thesorrowsofatravailingwo-
for awife,andforawife he kept sheep. Mic. 6. 4. man shall come upon him: he is Yan 

13 "'And by a prophet the LORD ~1~1f"· 17
" unwise son; for he should not •stay 

brought t~'r;i,-el out of E'gfpt, and 6b~t~':m~:S. 16 long in the place of the breaking 
by a prophet was he preserved. 9bre~. . forth of children. 

14 Y f:'phrlHm provoked him to s:: ikek. 14 a I will ransom them from 17 the 
anger 8 most bitterly: therefore shall ~6•6 •13 ; 24• power of the grave ; I will redeem 
he leave his 9 blood upon him, • and •Dao. 11. 18. them from death : b O death, I will 
his a reproach shall his Lord return a37~eut. 28. be thy plagues ; 0 grave, I will be 
unto him. thy destruction: 0 repentance shall 

CHAPI'ER 13. 16: 1f.l"- 17. be hid from mine eyes. 
Ephraim'• glory, by rea.ion oJ ido/atrv, vanisMlh. ch. 11. 2. 16 'If Though d he be fruitful among 

W HEN E'phrll.-Im spake tram- cir. 726.] his brethren, •an east wind shall 
bllng, he exalted himself in 10 Hob. t~e11 come the wind of the LORD shall 

l~'rl!--el; but a when he offended in b"j,d ~~8~~:4. come'up from the wilderness, and his 
Bll.'al, he died. 1}0'1:;)~. sprinli, shall become dr;;, and his 

2 And now 10 they sin more and ~{. ~eng xi ~:R~·; 1ls.1
2i. 1 c~~~t.42. { C:f'io'.· ~beuf~·s~ts \102. ~~: 

more and b have made them molten 12 Heb. drou~hts. k Deut. 8.12, H; 32. h I ch. H.14. m Lam. 3.10. 
' • • ch. 5. 14. n Jer. 5. 6. o 2Sam.17. 8. Prov. 17.12. 13 Heb. thf' lJC~a:'' 

images Of their silver, and 1dols no- oflhejleld. 11Prov. 6. 32, ch. 14.1. Mol.1. 9. gver. 4. 14Hel>. m 

cording to their own understanding, l!11 h~;, ~5::U~W·f.h~:::. 1t,Y 11:~{ 32~~ c~~~8."3~0'::'f ~~;:,~ 
all of it the work of the craftsmen: 8. l 19, 11Bam.8. 7; 10. 19 ;)5. 22, 23; 18.1. ch. IO. 3. u J?eut. a:r. 

34. Job lf, 17. ~Is. 13. 8, Jer. 30. 6. II Prov. 22. 3, z 7 l>.io. IH. 3. 
they say of them, Let 11 the men 18 Heb." timt1. a Is. 25. B. Ezek. 37. 12. 17 Heb. th• hand. b I Oor. 
that sacrUlce o kiss the calves. ~·1r.'~fze&:'iUi·;6i9.~fm;,~:f:'a.dBeeGea.u.52;4'!.ie. •Jer. 



936 Joel dec/areth JOEL, 1 God's judgments. 
fountain shall be dried up: he shall B. c. 726. I will love them •freely: for mine• 
spoil the treasure of all 2 pleasant anger is turned away from him. 
vessels. 20}i~~;~:;~et• 6 I will be as k the dew unto i~'ri.· 

16 3 S~·mii.'rl-a shall become deso- l;!tfu:d. el: he shall 6 grow as the lily, and 
late;ffor she hath rebelled against cir .. 121. 6 cast forth his roots as Li!b';!,-non. 
her God: g they shall fall by the /2'fll:i. Ys.f2. 6 His branches 7 shall spread, and 
sword: their infants shall be dashed u~. lff'i6~ 12· 1 his beauty shall be as the olive tree, 
inpieces,~ndtheirwomenwithchild ~·l-11~· and mhis smell asLi!b';!,-non. 
shall be ripped up. 7 "They that dwell under his sha-

CHAPl'ER 14. a ch. 12. 6. dow shall return; they shall revive 
Joel 2. lJ. as the corn, and 8 grow as the vine : 

l An ulwrlati<>n 
1~:J~f:.':f1~g. t A promue of : oi:: ~-:· the B scent thereof shall be 88 the 

0 il1'R4-EL, a return unto the !~.13. 15. wine of Li!b';i,-non. 
LORD thy God; b for thou hast ~~~: {}· 18

· 8 E'phrll.-lm shall say, 0 What have I 
fallen by thine iniquity. e Deut. 17.16. to do any more with idols? PI have 
2 Take with you words, and turn to 1~..:!8~' 160 

heard him, and observed him: I am 
the LORD: say unto him, Take away ;lJ.;,J.0~7i1 . like a green fir tree. q From me is 
all iniquity, and 4 receive 'U8 gra- hJer. 5· 6• thy fruit found. 
ciously: so will we render the ;c~P~~· 1\. 9 'Who is wise, and he shall under-
0 calves of our lips. kP~~~-~9.1li stand these things I' prudent, and he 

3 d As'sh\ll' shall not save us; 6 We 5b~~~om. shall know them? for "the ways of 
will not ride upon horses: f neither ~ }l•t· ''r'ff" the LORD are right, and the just shall 
will we say any more to the work of go.

0 
• • a walk in them: but the transgressors 

our hands, Ye are our gods: g for in !:ii.~: ~.27• shall fall therein. 
Ulee the fatherless findeth mercy Cant. 4. 11. n Ps. 91. I. 8 Or. b/o.,om. 9 Or, memorial. over. l. 

4 'I! I will heal " their backsliding, Z:,~~ i.14f.8·, 'f..-1.~r3. 129~7 · L~·i1Nl: ~ c~:~2~iiP· 1 ~~t fi~~ 

JOEL. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. eoo. 7 He hath g laid my vine waste, and 

l Joel, deelliring rundryjudgm.,,tso/ God, ahortelh ---- 11 barked my fig tree: he hath made 
lo ob&enJe lhem, 8 and lo mourn. it clean bare, and cast it away j the 

THE word of the LORD that came bra~ches thereof are made white. 
to Jo'el the son of P~-thii'el. 8 'IT h Lament like a virgin girded 

2 Hear this, ye old men, and give g ~'!: ~a.24. with sackcloth for i the husband of 
ear, all ye inhabitants of the land. "cP..•r2J'.8·38• her youth, 
11 Hath this been in your days, or 1~Heb. T~e 9 kThe meat offering and the drink 
even in the days of your fathers? ~;,~~~f,::~. offering is cut off from the houso of 

3 bTellyeyourchildrenofit,andlet J'f.::":l:i.io. the LORD; the priests, the LoRD's 
your children tell their children, and •J0 2:i?"~· 30. ministers, mourn. 
their children another generation. ch. 2: 2," 11, 10 The field is wasted, 1 the land 

4 °10 That which the palmerworm /~ev. 9. e. mourneth; for the corn is wasted: 
hath left hath the locust eaten; and j11ji0

5i;_6io1d m the new wine is 12 dried up, the oil 
that which the locust hath left hath j,J :i~~k~ languisheth. 
the cankerworm eaten; and that ;n 0. 11 "Be ye ashamed, 0 ye husband
which the cankerworm hath left ~J~;,~-/~7• men; howl,O ye vinedressers,for the 
hath the caterpillar eaten. t:~r.ait.· wheat and for the barle_y; be.cause 

6 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; ch. 2. u. the harvest of the field is perished. 
and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, 11~.·t 12

• ll; 12 °The vine is dried up, and the 
because of the new wine; d for it is 1.~~t ~~· fig tree languisheth; the pomegrun
out off from your mouth. 12 Or, ate tree, the palm tree also, and the 

6 For •a nation is come up upon ,:'j~~."l~d3. 1. apple tree, even all the trees of the 
my land, strong, and without num- ~ 1:~·2J~·11 • field, are withered : because P joy is 
ber,l whose teeth are the teeth of a ~=~-~ ~~'i. withered away from the sons of' 
lion, and he hath the cheek teeth of Ill. 9. 3. men. 
a. great lion. ~:~ls. 13 qGird yourselves, and lament, 



The terribleness JOEL, 2 ofGod'sjudgment. 931 
ye priests : howl, ye ministers of the B. c. soo. desolate wilderness; yea, and no-
altar: come, lie all night in sack· thing shall escape them. 
cloth, ye ministers of my God: for ~;~lir~2o. 3,4 . 4 k The appearance of them is as 
•the meat offering and the drink of- 1°t,;; ~g: ~:: the appearance of horses; and as 
faring is withholden from the house 2.~~,.gi':l'i.•f horsemen, so shall they run. 
of your God. "2chr. 20.13. 5 1 Like the noise of chariots on the 

14 'If •Sanctify ye a fast, call ca ; f:_ri/.06\ tops of mountains shall they leap, 
~solemn assembly, gather the elders ch. 2.1. like the noise of a flame of fl.re that 
and " all the inhabitants of the land •12~·:. ~~'\.~. devoureth the stubble, mas a strong 
into the house of the LORD your JIJ..\::g1:~in,,. people set in battle array. 
Uod, and cry unto the LORD, b J.~·50~·1t 6 Before their face the people shall 

15 "'Alas for the day I for Y the day c Jer. 9. 10. be much pained: n all faces shall ga
of the LORD is at hand, and as a de- 4°~~~i.~bita- ther 7 blackness. 
struction from the Almighty shall J•rc;g· as. 41• 7 They shall run like mighty men; 
it come. Pe. ~04. 21. they shall climb the wall like men of 

16 Is not the meat cut off before e 1 Km.
17

·7· war; and they shall march every 
our eyes, yea, •joy and gladness from a vor. 15, one on his ways, and they shall not 
the house of our God? l&r. 4. 5. 

1 
break their ranks : 

17 The 3 seed is rotten under their bN~ii.~~.9. 8 Neither shall one thrust another; 
clods, the garners are laid desolate, •o:~J: t.~: they shall walk every one in his 
the barns are broken down· for the Zoph.1.14,t5. path · and when they fall upon the ' dAmos5.18, 8 • 
corn is withered. 20. 

5 11 25 
sword, they shall not be wounded 

18 How do "the beasts groan I the "ci.~ri. I;. ' · 9 They shall run to and fro in the 
herds of cattle are perplexed, be- { ~!ii~~/4· city; they shall run upon the wall, 
cause they have no pasture; yea, the g'deration they shall climb up upon the houses ; 
flocks of sheep are made desolate. 'tt;n/enera- they shall 0 enter in at the windows 

19 0 LORD, b to thee will lcry : for h 080~·. 1~'. 2:.· P like a thief. 
0 the fl.re hath devoured the 4 pas· /!.~k 37.u. 10 qThe earth shall quake before 
tures of the wilderness,and the llama tl••· 9.1. them; the heavens shall tremble: 
hath burned all the trees of the m ::r. 9i. 9' •the sun and the moon shall be dark, 
field. ni!:: tr· and the stars shall withdraw their 

20 The beasts of the field dcry also Nah. 2. 10. shining: 
unto thee : for e the rivers of waters ~ g::.bibi,'j~· 11 •And the LORD shall utter his 
are dried up, and the fire hath de- ~ ~~'i;,,9i~\. voice before 1 his army: for his camp 
voured the pastures of the wilder- ~ !:;.1Ni.1· is very great: "for he is strong that 
ness. Is. t3. 10. executeth his word: for the "'day of 

CHAPl'ER 2. ~;.•L~: 1' the LORD is great and very terrible; 
I TM terribleness of God's judgment. 12 He ex- }'J:~-~~·3i· and Y who can abide it? 

horteth to repenJance. 21 11• comforteth Zion. ch. 3. 16. 12 'If Therefore also now saith the 
0 BLOW ye the 5 trumpet in Zi'lln, t~~~·2P· LORD, z turn ye even to m'e with all 

and 11 sound an alarm in my uii!,~~- 1~~- 8~· your heart, and with fasting, and 
holy mountain: let all the inhabit- •f::,~/~: la. with weeping, and with mourning: 
ants of the land tremble: for 0 the Z:Wuh. 1.1.5. 13 And a rend your heart, and not 
day of the LORD cometh, for it is YMJ.~:~~· 23· b your garments, and turn unto the 
nigh at hand; •J~~- 12_1. 6. LORD your God: for he is c gracious 

2 d A day of darkness and of gloom- I: J'•· 34. 18. and merciful, slow to anger, and of 
iness, a day of clouds and of thick 2 s:::;.3;7: ~t: great kindness, and repenteth him 
darkness, as the morning spread /~~.1al°6. of the evil. 
upon the mountains: •a great peo- f~;,:1; ]:J.5• 14 d Who knoweth if he will ret~ 
pie and a strong; f there hath not d Joeh. !4.12. and repent, and leave •a blessmg 
been ever the like, neither shall be ~ i."t::: ~~: r7· behind him i even fa meat offering 
any more after it, even to the years ~,:~ 5a, \;".· and a drink offering unto the LoRD 
8 of many generations. Zopb. 2. 3. your God? 

3 9 A fire devoureth before them; •J:g~.19. 15 'If 9 Blow the trumpet in ZI'lln, 
and behind them a flame burneth : ~~~r.\9• 13

· "sanctify a fast, call a solemn as-
the land is as ~ the garden of :E' di'ln h c'l.".'i.1~1.3• sembly : . . 
before them, •and behind them a ik.19.10,22. 16 Gather the people,' sanctify the 



938 Zion is comforted. JOEL, 3 Judgments upon Israel's enemieJ. 
oongregation, " assemble the elders, B. c. soo. wondrously with you: and my peo-
1 gather the children, and those that pie shall never be ashamed. 
suck the breasts: m1et the bride- ~2<~~- :~ 13 . 27 "And ye shall know that I am 
groom go forth of his chamber, and m 1 Cor. 7. 5: 'in the midst of 1~'r11-el, and that" I 
the bride out of her closet. n~IL2f: ~: am the LORD your God, and none 

17 Let the priests, the ministers of 012~ :12. 11. else : and my people shall never be 
the LORD, weep n between the porch Deut. 9. 26- ashamed. 
and the altar, and let them say, ltr. us• a 28 'IT 1 And it shall come to pass af-
o Spare thy people, 0 LORD, and ~:1 terward, that I "'will pour out my 
give not thine heritage to reproach, 1:.i'im. 

42 10
. spirit upon all flesh; n and your eons 

that the heathen should 2 rule over '79, ro; 1i5. 2: I and 0 your daughters shall prophesy, 
them: P wherefore should they say q~~: l~·14 ;. your old meu shall dream dreams, 
among the people, Where is their ,8iJ;;ut. 32• 36.1 your young men shall see visions : 
God? Is. 60.10. 29 And also upon P the servants and 

18 'IT Then will the LORD q be jealous s~~ .. 3~"/o.l~; upon the handmaids in those days 
for his land, rand pity his people. /~~e Ex. 10• will I pour out my spirit. 

19 Yea, the LORD will answer and l9j 
1 14 

30 And q I will shew wonders in the 
say unto his people, Behold, I will ~ E~~i.."41.ie. heavens and in the earth, blood, and 
send you •corn, and wine, and oil, yzfJ~~-t~~i.824 • fire, and pillars of smoke. 
and ye s_hall be satisfied therewith: "h1:i~\,.~'rrn>- 31 r The sun shall be turned into 
and I will no more make you a re- fl Pd to do. 'darkness, and the moon into blood, 
proach among the heathen: ~~~·ck \~"i2~· 1 •before the great and the terrible 

20 But 1 I will remove far olf from, bse1~.c~/ ll; day of the LORD come. 
you u the northern army, and will' R ~0.3 18 

132 Ana it shall come to pass, that 
drive him into a land barren and z.;'ch. io. 7. 1 whosoever shall call on the name of 
desolate, with his face "'toward the 41~~-h~r of the LORD shall be delivered : for u in 
east sea, anci his hinder part Y toward ~~~teous- I mountZi'i\n and inJ.;-ru'sa-U!m shall 
the utmost sea, and his stink shall s Heb. ac- be deliverance, as the LoRD hath 
comeup,and his ill savour shall come ':l~Kf:t,;.~ said, and in"' the remnant whom the 
up, because 3 he hath done great, cn£~8~. 26• 4• LORD shall call. 
things. I Deut.11.14; 28. 12. d James 5. 7 . . e ch. 1. 4. fver. 11. ~Lev. ~6. 

21 'IT Fear not, 0 land; be glad and, ~i. f.i~· 2i~~- J:i6,~:·.J.6· ~6t..1*~s~2l,4i2. h ~~~~: };: 22'. :fCi i:: 
rei· oice. for the LORD will do great I 4'. 3. Ezek. 39. 29. Acts 2. 17. m Zech. 12. 10. John 7. J9. " la. 

• .54. 1.1. o ActA 21. 9. 1Ll Cor.12.t:J. Gal. 3. 28. Col. 3.11. q 113.tt. 

things. I ~~·17~·5. MM~~t~~4.2~. M::k2l3.~~·. 25iukcv2f:·A~· J:~~~: i2.10
; l{~t 

22 Be not afraid, z ye beasts of the 4. s. t Rom. 10. 13. u Is. 46. 13 :_ .1•, 2,1. _ Ohad. 17. l\,':!m. 11, 2s. 
fi ld f ath t f th 'Id z b. 11. 11, 16. Jer. 31. 7. Mic. 4. '; o. 3, , . 8. Rom. 9. _, ; 11. "• 7. 

e : or . e pas urea o e w1 er-

1

. CHAPI'ER 3. 
neSB do. Spring, for the tree bear~th 1 God's judgments against theenemiPs of his P<Ople. 
her fruit, the fig tree and the Vine 9 God u·ill be known m his;udgment. 

do yield their strength. aJer. ao. 3. FOR, behold, a in those days, and 23 Be glad then, ye children of Zi' - Ezell. ae.u. in that time, when I shall bring 
On, and brejoice in the LORD your again the captivity of Jii'dah and 
God: for he hath given you 4 the Jll-ru'si\-Ulm, 
former rain 5 moderately, and he b Zech. u. z. 2 b I will also gather all nations, 
c will cause to come down for you c3;!;,. 12. and will bring them down into c tl~P 
d the rain, the former rain, and the 2 Chr. 20. 26. valley of J.;-hi:\sh'~-phllt, and d will 
latter rain in the first month. d~i:.63J.6=. plead with them there for my people 

24 And the floors shall be full of and/or my heritage 1~'r~-el, whom 
wheat, and the fats shall overflow they have scattered among the na-
with wine and oil. tions, and parted my land. 

21i And I will restore to you the • Obad. u. 3 And they have •cast lots for my 
years e that the locust hath eaten, Nab. a.10. people; and have given a boy for nu 
the cankerworm, and the caterpiller, harlot, and sold a girl for wine, that 
and the palmerworm, f my great they might drink. 
army which I sent among you. 4 Yea, and what have ye to do with 

26 And ye shall g eat in plenty, and /Amool.6,~. me, IO Tjre, and Zi'don, and nil 
be satisfied, and praise the name of g Ezek. 2.1. the coasts of PU'es-tlne? g will ye 
the LORD your God, that hath dealt 15• 16• 17• render me a recompence ? and if ye 



God will be known AMOS, 1 in his judgment. 939 
recompen.ee me, swiftly and speedily B. c. eoo. 14 Multitudes, multitudes in "'the 
will I return your recompence upon valley of 7 decision: for 11 the day 
your own head; 3 Heb. ~ of the LORD ia near in the valley 
6 Because ye have taken my silver sirabu: of decision. 

and my gold, and have carried into P~i..1f,,.38• 16 The •sun and the moon shall 
your temples my goodly 2 pleasant w::Jt.;..~ be darkened, and the stars shall 
things: h Io. o. s, s: withdraw their shining. 
6 The children also of Jii'dah and l;/223. e. 16 The LORD also shall "roar out 

the children of J~-ru'sA-li!m have ye 1~:~\~~-0~· of Zi'On, and utter his voice from 
sold unto 3 the Gre'cjan~, that ye IJs.B.9, lO. J~-ru'ea-li\m; and btheheavensand 
might remove them far from their F.~~k~638~{ the earth shall shake : 0 but the 
border. 4~~tiJy. LORD will be the 8 hope of his peo-

7 Behold h I will raise them out of m Seer.. 2. 4. ple, and the strength of the children 
the place ~hither ye have sold them, l'lJ~; :c;ihu. of i~'r;i--el. 
and will return your recompence ~ ;:,~bi. 12" B. 17 So d shall ye know that I am the 
upon your own head: 6L~~~hall LORD your God dwelling in Zi'On, 

8 And I will sell your eons and your bring down. •my holy mountain: then shall J~
daughters into the hand of the chil- 'l[tl~~· 20

• ru'ea-11\m be 9 holy, and there shall 
dren of Jii'd.ah, and they shall sell n~:.· ~6. 13; no f strangers pass through her any 
them to the' Sa-be'an~, to a people 9B. 9; 110. s. more. 
"far off: fortheLoRDhathspokenit. M;.;'.·t.:l 13

• 18 'If And it shall come to pass in 
9 'If 1 Proclaim ye this among the 'R~~\J\~· that day, that the mountains shall 

Olln'tile~ ; 4 Prepare war, wake up /S~r. 51• 33• g drop down ~ew Vl'.ine, and the hills 
the mighty men, let all the men of Hoe. s. 11. shall flow with milk, hand all the 
war draw near; let them come up: 't~':ii~l".i"s. rivers of Jii'dah shall 10 flow with 
10 m Beat your plowshares into rc,~v. u. 19• waters, and i a fountain shall come 

swords, and your 5 pruninghooks • 0er. 2. forth of the house of the LORD, and 
into spears: "let the weak say, I 

7.,.:J;,,.~. shall water k the valley of Shlt'tim. 
am strong. :h:i::t1~· 19 1 E'g-Jpt shall be a desolation, 

11 ° Assemble yourselves, and come, ~':i~/·2~~':!~~· and m E'dom eha~l be a desolate wil
all ye heathen, and gather yourselves ch. 2. 11. derneee, for the violence against the 
together round about: thither 6cauee bAif.°r:. k ~- children of Jii'dah, because they have 
P thy mighty ones to come down, 0 g ~;,g~i>~O:e shed innocent blood in their land. 
LORD. ~?rz:'t~r. 20 But Jii'dah shall 11 dwell n for 

12 Let the heathen be wakened, d ch. 2. 21. ever, and J~-ru'ea-lllm from genera
q and come up to the valley of J~- •cR~: U: 45• tion to generation. 
Msh' ;i--phll.t: for there will I sit to 9Z:lJ.0~· ~~·· 21 For I will 0 cleanse their blood 
r judge all the heathen round about. nes~. · " that I have not cleansed: P 12 for the 

13 •Put ye in the sickle, for t the {.~'l;.3f: f.5. LORD dwelleth in Zi'On. 
harvest is ripe : come, get you down; izP:.h461!"_ 21E:.!f.':4'1.2f: 27Zect.~r.i~ 9if.3~. AI1~· az.J~m~~5H~b·1 ~:; 
for the "press is full, the fate over- 19. 1, &c. m Jer. 49. 11. Ezek. 25. 12, 13. Amos 1. 11. Obad. 10. 

flow; for their wickedness is great. 1J1?a:"IT'~~.n.~:;:'T!hi~o..:'1NAtt~wlu;l').';~1:z;!:.•k. 4e.~. Rey. 

AMOS. 
OHAPI'ER 1. B. c. 787. from Zl'On, and utter his voice from 

I Uod'~ Judgm<nt upon Syria, s upon the Phau- ach. 7. u. J~·ru'eA.-lllm; and the habitations of 
hne•, 11 upon Edom, 13 upon Ammon. bl8t"'2~4.2~. the shepherds shall mourn, and the 

THE words of A'moe, "who was c Ho~· 1. i. · top of g Olt.r'mel shall wither. 
among the herdmen of b Te- ~ ~~;,~: l~: 5• 3 Thus saith the LORD ; For three 

kO'tl., "Y"hich he saw conc~rnin.g 1~'- ~::ls~6.ao. transgressio~eofhDA.-mil.s'cue, 18and 
r1-el 0 in the days of "Oz-zi ahkmg of °tiSun.25.2. for four, I will not "~urn away the 
Jil'dah,andin thedayeofdJllr-9-bo'- h r.~"t 4• punishment thereof; 'because they 
am the eon of Jo'Aeh king of 1~'r1- i:;h~99_2~: have threshed Ol1'11_-4d with thresh
el, two years ~afore the •eart_hquake. ~,!!~: 11eoJor ing instruments of ll'On : 

2 And he said, The LoRD will I roar 14 or, conW>rlil, or, let" beQuia: ODd oo Yer. a, &o. u KID. IO. & 



940 God's judgment upon Syria, AMOS, 2 the Philistines, Edom, Ammon. 

4 "But I will send a fire into the B. c. 787. ltempest in the day of the whirlwind: 
house of Hllz'a-el, which shall de- k 16 And k their king shall go into 
vour the palaces of Bi!n-ha' dlld. l;,••· 7' 1°• captivity, he and hie princes to-

6 I will break also the 1 bar of D~- i:.'z.l1• :n: gether, saith the LORD. 
mlle'cus, and cut off the inhabitant ch.2.2,5. IJer.51.30. Lam.2.9. 2or,Bikalh-<z•en. 30r.Bd/I.. 
from 2the plain of A'ven, and him ft.~. 'J.~."W14~~'. 2 ~k,1~5.9i5.n~~·iJ 4. 0 lcf,~~~!l·1,,!:; 
that holdeth the Sceptre from 3 the away uriih an entiraaplnnty, 2 Chr. 2f. 16, 17. Joel 3. 6. y vu. 

9. j:Jer. 41. t. r Zeph. 2. 4. Zech. 9. 5, 6. I Pe. 81. 14. t Jer. n. 
house of £' di!n :. and m t~e people of t 5. ~·:er~: 165 H':.~·1l!·c~.~~ 4,;j 1;,.et~;::; l~~ ~ 2Jli J1°Jt1;; 
S'r'l-a shall go mto capt1v1ty "unto 5. 1; 9.11-14. 11 ver. 4, 7, &c. z Is. 21. I\~ 34. 5. j.;. "•· s. &C: 
Kir, saith the LORD. aEd~~: ~: \~'. 13b~~i.:ig3.\&c:r.i./1~12.3 ' 192 c~r':'1ia\f°· 6 N."~: ~~~· 

6 'If Thus ?aith the Lo~ ; For three r.'PJE!.C~ i;'."2'.P"i~;b'.'2. ~. E~·&.~i;,d.~ ~);,ad1;,~;,,1~.;~"'i ~·0~ transgrese10ne of 0 Qa za, and for 13.16 .. gJer.49.1. hDeut.3.11. 2Sam.12.26. Jer.49.2. Ezell. 
four, I will not turn away the pun- 25

' s. 'ch. 2· 2· k Jer. 49• 3· 
ishment thereof; because they •car- CHAPl'ER 2. 
ried away captive the whole cap- 1 Gof'a':d."//:::#~~'::,~/;~'!1/J.d/uu:!/f!;,;,f/:,J'/!,f,':""'· 
tivity,Ptodeliverthemupto E'dom: THUS saith the LORD; For three 

7 q But I will send a fire on the a Io.15;16. transgressions of a Mo' ab, and 
wall of Ga'za, which shall devour i~~k4.82s. 8. for four, I will not turn away the pun
the palaces thereof: bz:filn.23'.'21. ishment thereof; because he b burned 

8 And I will cut off the inhabitant the bones of the king of E' dom into 
r from Ash' dOd, and him that holdeth lime : 
the sceptre from Ash'k~-!On, and I 2 But I will send a fire upon Mo' ab, 
will"turnminehandagainstEk'rOn: and it-shall devour the palaces of 
and 1 theremnantof the Phl-lls'tlne~ cJer. 48. 41. c Klr'l-Oth: and Mo'abshall die with 
shall perish, saith the Lord Goo. d ch. 1. 14. tumult, d with shouting, and with 

9 'If Thus saith the LORD; For three the sound of the trumpet : 
transgressions of "Ty'rus, and for eNum. 24.17. 3 And I will cut off• the judge from 
four, I will not turn away the pun- Jer. 48' 7' the midst thereof, and will slay all 
ishment thereof; "'because they de- the princes thereof with him, saith 
livered up the whole captivity to the LORD. 
:E' dom, and remembered not 0 the 4 'If Thus saith the LORD; For three 
brotherly covenant: transgressions of Jii'dah, and for 

10 Y But I will send a fire on the four, I will not turn away the puniBh-
wall of TY'rus, which shall devour 1

1
r'v. 26. 14, ment thereof; I because they have 

the palaces thereof. Neb. 1. 7. despised the law of the LORD, aud 
11 'If Thus saith the LORD; For three Dan. 9· 11· have not kept his commandments, 

::~f!~~o:~t0~u:~-~~~Y ~~~~~~ ~8.~: ~: \i: ~~~t:;~~~ !:c~a::i i~:i:r!0h=~~ 
illhment thereof; because he did pur- hRF.';'.;,,~·2~>. walked : 
sue a his brother b with the sword, ~g: 16· 18· 24, 6 i But I will send a fire upon Jii ·
and 6 did cast off all pity, c and his i Jer.17. :n. dab, and it shall devour the palaces 
anger did tear perpetually, and he Boa. 

8
' u. of J~-ru'sa-11:\m. 

kept his wrath for ever: 6 'If Thus saith the LORD; For three 
12 But d I will send a fire upon transgressions of 1~'r~-el, and for 

Te'man, which shall devour the pal- four, I will not turn away the punish-
aces of BOz'rah. klo. 29. 21. ment thereof; because k they sold the 

13 'If Thus saith the LORD; For ch. e. s. righteous for silver, and the poor for 
three transgressions of• the children a pair of shoes ; 
of Am'mOn, and fo~ four, I will not II1. lo. 2. 7 That pant after the dust of the 
turn away the punishment thereof; ch. 5. 12. earth on the head of the poor, and 
because they have 7/ ripped up the ';'1~zek. 22

• 1 turn aside the way of the meek: 
women. with child of (HI' ~-lld, g that 6w~~.~::ng m and a man and his father will go 
they might enlarge their border: n Lev. 20. 3. in unto the same 8 maid, "to profane 

14 But I will kindle a fire in the ~~':!: i.62.:0- my holy name : 
wall of "Mb'bah, and it shall ~ i!~f.· £3~ 8 And they lay themselves down 
devour the palaces thereof 'with 41. upon clothes 0 laid to pledge P by 
lhoutmg in the day of battle: with a lo?~: 8' 

10 : every altar, and they drink the wine 



The Mcessity of God's AMOS, 4 judgment against Israel. 941 
of 2 the condemned in the house of B. c. 7S7. 6 Shall a trumpet he blown in the 
their god. city, and the people 8 not beafraidt 

9 'II Yet destroyed I the q A.m'6r-lte 2~!;fi.f1'd'." c shall there he evil in a city, 8 and 
before them, r whose height waa like o~ mulcted. the LORD hath not done it 1 
the height of the cedars, and he was q:u. um. 21

• 7 Surely the Lord GoD will do no
strong as the oaks; yet I' destroyed fo",ili~· k ::/:· thing, but d he revealeth his secret 
hie fruit from above and hie roo~e r Num. 13. unto hie servants the prophets. 
from beneath. ' 128~.3~: ~~: 8 •The lion hath roared, who will 

10 Also 1 I brought you up from the ltU2.1
51. not fear? the LordGoDhathepoken, 

land of E'g:9'pt, and "led you fortyl"~".;utt 7 , fwho can but prophesy? 
years through the wilderness, to 8-J· 2 9 'II Publish in the palaces at A.eh'
possess the land of the A.m'or-Ite. 'Ju~;\g: o: dOd, and in the palaces in the land 

11 And I raised up of your eons for YJ!~: it ~1'. of E' g:9'pt, and say, Assemble your
prophets, and of your young men for ch, 7. 12, 13. selves upon the mountains of sa.
m Nltz' 11,-ritee. Is it not even thus, z1'J~~l1~; ma'rl-a, and behold the great tu-
0 ye children of f1(r!!,-el? saith the 3~;;/y~: mults in the midst thereof, and the 
LORD. ~~~fy.,'ff g1 

10 oppressed in the midst thereof. 
12 But ye gave theNllz'!!,-rltee wine sheave& 10 For theyY know not to do right, 

to drink; and commanded the pro- .l'J:~~·~~23. saith the LORD, who store Up vio
phets, 'II sayin~ Prophesy not. bc~;.9:if:~~· Ience and 11 robbery in their palaces. 

13 z Behold, I am pressed under 4 H~b. Mt} 11 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
you, as a cart is pressed that is full c''K•fi·1~. •· GOD; "An adversary there shall be 
of sheaves. Wxt ~';::i~ even round about the land ; and he 

14 aTherefore the flight shall perish shall bring down thy strength from 
from the swift, and the strong shall a Deut. 7. s: thee, and thy palaces shall be spoiled. 
not strengthen hie force, b neither \.°s.l'li.19,20. 12 Thus saith the LORD; As the 
shall the mighty deliver 4 himself: b1~."" Dan. "· shepherd 12 taketh out of the mouth 

16 Neither shall he stand that han- r·~t. U· Jr of the lion two legs, or a piece of an 
dleth the bow; and he that is swift of R~u:'. 2.'9. · ear; so shall the children of f~'r!!,-el 
foot shall not deliver himself: 0 nei- 61 if:~: ~- be taken out that dwell in SA-mii.'
ther shall he that rideth the horse 7"1J.~'b: 9iv• rl-a in the corner of a bed, and 13 in 
deliver himself. forth his Dti.-mlle' cus in a couch. 

16 And he thatis 5courageoueamong s·~ ... nol run 13 Hear ye, and testify in the house 
the mighty shall flee away naked in ;1~~t/:,,~'!. of Ja'cQb, saith the Lord GoD, the 
that day, saith the LORD. 9 prli""1 the God of hosts, 

CHAPI'ER 3. L~~D'd"o 14 Thatin the day that lehall 14vieit 
Tl>• necearit11 of God'• judgment agalMt Iaratl. Ja1!~'.'t"{}, the transgressions of 1~'r!!,-el upon 

H EAR this word that the LORD ~;.1:!.i. H. him I will also visit the altars of 
hath spoken against you, 0 John I>. 15. Bl:\th' -el: and the horns of the altar 

children of f~'r!!-·el, against the ick~:; i: 20: shall be cut off,and fall to the ground. 
whole family which I brought up ~· 6~·,'.99. !8. 16 And I will smite i the winter 
from the land of E'g:9'pt, saying, 10 or.,op- house with "the summer house; and 

2 a You only have I known of all J':i~~~~-""'~. I the houses of ivory shall perish. 
the families of the earth: b there- l12°KJ:~lf" and the great houses shall have an 
fore I will 6 punish you for all your ~ls: 18. 9, 10, end, saith the LORD. 
iniquities. 11~,*~;,~<- CHAPl'ER 4. 

3 Can two walk together, except 13 Or, cm the 1 He reprovelh /arael~r oppression, 4 for""""""'· 
they be agreed? 1~eg;, fee~.iah 6 and for I 'r incorrigiblenel8. ' 

4 Will a lion roar in the forest, .Ismefior. HEAR this word, ye a kine of Bii -
when he hath no prey? will a young 11~'Ji.6a~o. shlln, that are in the mountain 
lion 7 cry out of hie den, if he have 11 Kw. 22· 39· of SA-mii'rl-a, which oppress the 
taken nothing? .-P~. 22. 12• poor, which crush the needy, which 
6 Can a bird fall in a snare upon Ezek. a~. 18. say to their masters, Bring, and let 

the earth, where no gin is for him ? us drink. 
shall one take up a snare from the bPL 89• 35. 2 b The Lord GOD hath sworn by 
earth. and have taken nothing at hie holiness, that, Io, the days shall 
all t come upon you, that he will take you 



942 Israel is reproved. AMOS, 5 An exhortation to repentance. 
away 0 with hooks, and your poster- B. c. 787. do this unto thee, "'prepare to meet 
ity with fishhooks. thy God, 0 t~'r~-el. 

S And d ye shall go out at. th_e cJ:~: l\1~· 13 For, lo, he that formeth the 
breaches, every cow at that which 18 dEzek.12. 5, mountains, and createth the 9 wind, 
before her; and 2 ye shall cast them l'flr Y• Y and declareth unto man what iB his 
into the palace, saith the LORD. ~'::1~~"tf thought, z thatmaketh the morning 

4 'IT •Come to B!lth' -el, and trans- thmgs of darkness, a and treadeth upon the 
gress; at f Gll'glU multiply trans- i~·z~~g•39, high places of the earth, b The LORD 
gression ; and g bring your sacrifices ~i11t 4· 15 ; The God of hosts, iB his name. 
every morning hand your tithes .ch.5.5. oNum.28.3,4. hDeut.H.28., 3Heb.thruyearsofdaya. 

after 3 three ye~rs: 'it~: 7i 1~~. 2ii.1i2. \HH~b~fo"y~~::~~"ve:. r.I 2le~~:\i. Dj~;: 
6 •And f offer a sacrifice of thanks- ~;,1-,,.Jf,";f,;J; ~}·y;:,;·~~~..::,: ~;,. :;B~!:1;,2:i;{;,.,,,~. 2.r,~'. · 6J~~I 

giving with leaven and proclaim I. 4 ;_2. 25. 7 Or, int~ way. q E.x, 9. 3, 6; 12. 29. Deut. 2a. ¥i, 60. 
• k ' • L Ps. j B. 50. 8 Heb. wr.th the eapttvily of your hor.,n, 2 Kin. lJ. ~. 

and publish the free offenngs: for r ver. 6. • Gen.19. 2~ 25. l.s.13.19. Jer. 49.18. t Zech. J. 2. Jude 
6this liketh you, 0 ye children of ii..~tii•I If.!~~. 2~~k:.~3ii.55'.~·8~i'. ~'\1l:ltM:fUa.0fg_'P'r£~ 
~-r~-el, saith the Lord GOD. 1. 3. b Io. 47. 4. Jer. 10.16. ch. 5. 8; 9. 6. 

6 'IT And I also have given you clean- CHAPl'ER 5. 
nese of teeth in all your cities, and ~~t!~~~f~!~;~:1t~ih~r1Zp':~~~~~f~=~ 
want of bread in all your places: aJer. 1. 29. HEAR ye this word which I a take 
m yet have ye not returned unto me, ~°f· 19• 

1
' up against you, even a lamen-

saith the LORD. tation, 0 house of lt'rj!-eL 
7 And also I have withholden the 2 The virgin of t~'rj!·el is fallen; she 

re.in from you, when there were yet shall no more rise: she is forsaken 
three months to the harvest: and I upon her land ; there is none to raise 
caused it to rain upon one city, and her up. 
caused it not to rain upon another 3 For thus saith the Lord GOD; The 
city: one piece was rained upon, and city that went out by a thousand shall 
the piece whereupon it rained not leave an hundred, and that which 
withered. went forth by an hundred shall leave 

8 So two or three cities wandered ten, to the house of l~'r~-el. 
unto one city, to drink water; but 4 'IT For thus saith the LORD unto 
they were not satisfied: "yet have b .er. 6. the house of l~'r~-el, b Seek ye me, 
ye not returned unto me, saith the }.:;_h~/t/· c and ye shall Ii ve : 
LoRD. a~°b.~: :: 5 But seek not d B!lth' -el, nor enter 

9 °1 have smitten you with blasting ech. 8. u. into Gll'glil, and pass not to • Be'er
and mildew: 6when your gardens and she'b:t: for OU' glil shall surely go 
yourvineyardsandyourfigtreesand ~~i·· 4.15; into captivity, and fBi!!th'-el shall 
your olive trees increased,Pthepalm- · · come to nought. 
erworm devoured them: yet have ye uver f. 6 g Seek the LORD, and ye shall live; 
not returned unto me, saith the lest he break out like fire in the 
LORD. house of Jii'feph, and devour it, and 

10 I have sent among you the pesti- there be none to quench it in Bi!!th' -el. 
lence 7 q after the manner of :E'g~pt: heh. 6.12. 7 Ye who h turn judgment toworm-
your young men have I slain with wood, and leave off righteousness in 
the sword, sand have taken away the earth, . 
your horses; and I have made the iJob 9. 9; as. 8 Seek him that maketh the' seven 
stink of your camps to come up unto 31• stars and 0-ri' on, and turneth the 
your nostrils: "yet have ye not re- shadow of death into the morning, 
turned unto me, saith the LORD. k Po. lot. 20. k and maketh the day dark with 

11 I have overthrown some of you, 1 Job as. 34. night: that 1 ce.lleth for the waters 
as God overthrew • SOd' om and GO- ch. 9· 6· of the sea, and poureth them out 
mOr'rah, 'and ye were as a firebrand m oh. 4. 13. upon the face of the earth: "'The 
plucked out of the burning: u yet LORD is his name : 
have ye not returned unto me, saith 10Hob.1poil. 9 That strengtheneth the 10 spoiled 
the LORD. age.inst the strong, so that the spoiled 

12 Therefore thus will I do unto shall come age.inst the fortress. 
thee, 0 1t'r1-el: and because I will n J& :19. 2L 10" They hate him that rebuketh in 



Israel's service rejected. AMOS, 6 The wantonness of Israel. 943 
the gate, and they 0 abhor him that B. c. 787. noise of thy songs; for I will not 
speaketh uprightly. hear the melody of thy viols. 

11 Forasmuch therefore as your ~ 1o~i. 2238~ 24 Q But let judgment 6 run down 
treading ia upon the poor, and ye ~c:"&.3?5. as waters, and righteousness as a 
take from him burdens of wheat: Zeph.1. u. mighty stream. 
Pye have built houses of hewn stone, 2HH~b.1;,;6,;... 25 "Have ye offered unto me sacri
but ye shall not dwell in them ; ye ~·;/'•I de- fices and offerings in the wilderness 
have planted 2 pleasa°:t vin~yards, ~ g~; ! 6. forty years, 0 house of l~'r~·el? 
but ye shall not drmk wme of ra,.,,om. 26 But ye have borne 7 the taber-
Lhem. rc~'}9i. 21 · nacle i of your Mo'lOch and Chi'i1n 
12 For I know your manifold trans- Hi~~~3_1fi. yo~ images, the star of your god, 

gressions and your mighty sins: "Pe. 34. u; which ye made to yourselves. 
q they affiict the just, they take 3 a !jlc,~: 12. 9. 27 Therefore will I cause you to go 
bribe, and they r turn aside the poor z/fi:i;,~i9~04. into captivity k beyond Da-mlis' cus, 
in the gate from their right. Joel 2. u. saith the LORD, 1 whose name ia The 

13 Therefore • the prudent shall ~ ~i~1:i.\~. ,.God of hosts. 
keep silence in that time j for it i8 tJ"!: Jo.1?: J~J2~·2~9·z::~: i'.7i5.15"0 J~~~:a. ~~'. 2~ w~ov2 2f.":l'i. 3·i!: 
an evil time. . ~-a~;:16i~~~~l0·Mrc~6. 116.1t 5~v;i~·n3/·0Je~~g~~e~ if6.:.f'l 

14 Seek good, and not eVll, that ye Mic. 6. B. 6 Heb. roll. h Deut.32.17. Josh. 24.14. Ezek. 20. 'ltJ!: 
may live: and so the LORD, the God ft: 3l0i'i'Jln~3i7.~~·J~~-:i.ll:3• 7 or. Siccuth~ourking. ii · 

of hosts, shall be with you, 1 as ye CHAPI'ER 6. 

h:;e ,.8fi~1:nthe evil, and love the 1 7'Md~:Z~~.'H1a~~t'X!f;;:~~.7;ll=::' with 

good, and establish judgment in the a Luke e. 24. WOE 4 to them that 8 are at ease 
gate: "'it may be that the LORD God 8,~~~~· in Zi'On, and trust in the moun-
of hosts will be gracious unto the tain of Sa-ma'rl-a, whi.ch are named 
remnant of Jo'~eph. ~&~-]i~;l.· b

9 chief of the natione, to whom the 
16 Therefore the LORD, the God of Jrulis. house of l~'r~·el came! 

hosts, the Lord, saith thus; Wailing c Jer. 2. 10. 2 °Pass ye unto d CAI'neh, and see; 
shall be in all streets; and they shall d/."i<i:· 9

' and from thence go ye to "Ha' math 
say in all the highways, Alas! alas I .c~riJ!~·18• the great: then go down to I GAth 
and they _shall call the husbandman j~·chr. 26. e. of the Phl-lls'tlne~: fl be they better 
to mournmg, and Y such as are skil- g Nab. a. B. than these kingdoms? or their bor-
ful of lamentation to wailing. der greater than your border? 

17 And in all vineyards shall be wail- ~ Ezek.12.21. 3 Ye that "put far away the i evil 
ing : for z I will pass through thee, 'ii?· 5· 18

; 9• day, k and cause 1 the 10 seat of vio· 
saith the LORD. kch~~- \~. lence to come near; 

18 a Woe unto you that desire the I Pe. 94. 20. 4 That lie upon beds of ivory, 
day of the LORD I to what end w it 1?;2,~· hatma- and 11 stretch themselves upon their 
for you? b the day of the LORD UI 1;,.;~K·~;:::.d couches, and eat the lambs out of the 
darkness, and not light. ftuiliu. flock, and the calves out of the midst 

19 c As if a man did flee from a lion, of the stall; 
and a bear met him; or went into the m Io. 5. 12. 5 m That 12chant to the sound of the 
house, and leaned his hand on the 12or.quaver. viol, and invent to themselves in· 
wall, and a serpent bit him. n 1 Chr. 23. s. struments of musick n like Da'vid; 

20 Shall not the day of the LORD be 13 or.;,. 6 That drink 13 wine in bowls, and 
darkness, and not light? even very =~•/ anoint themselves with the chief 
dark, and no brightness in it? o Gen. 37. ~. ointments: 0 but they are not griev-

21 'II d I hate, I despise your feast If Heb. ed for the 14 affiiction of Jo'~eph. 
days, and •I will not 4 smell in your brta0h. 7 'II Therefore now shall they go 
solemn assemblies. captive with the first that go cap-

22 !Though ye offer me burnt offer- tive, and the banquet of them that 
Inge and your meat offerings, I will stretched themselves shall be re-
not accept them : neither will I re- ~ Jer. 111. H. moved. 
gard the 6 peace offerings of your ~~b. a. 11, 8 P The Lord GOD hath sworn by 
fat beB.11ts. · · ~~72.~·21. himself, saith the LORD the God of 

28 Take thou away from me the o11.1.1. hosts, I abhor 9theexcellenoyofJll.'-



944 Punishment of Israel averted AMOS, 7 by the pleading of Amos. 

c9b, and hate his palaces: therefore B. c. 787. beseech thee: •by whom shall Ji' -
will I deliver up the city with all c9b arise? for he iB small. 
2that is therein. 2 Heb. I"'- 6 The LoRD repented for this:· 

9 And it shall come to pass, if there {~":i. This also shall not be, saith the Lordi 
remain ten men in one house, that GoD. 
they shall die. 7 'If Thus he shewed me : and, be-

10 And a man's uncle shall take him hold, the Lord stood upon a wall 
up, arid he that burneth him, to made by a plumbline, with a plumb-
bring out the bones out of the house, line in his hand. 
and shall say unto him that iB by the B And the LORD said unto me,. 
sides of the house, Is there yet any A'mos, what seest thou? And J, 
with thee? and he shall say, No. said, A plumbline. Then said the 
Then shall he say, 'Hold thy tongue: rch. 5.13. Lord, Behold, d I will set a plumbline 
•for 3 we may not make mention of sch. e. a. in the midst of my people i~'r~-e I : 
the name of the LORD. 3~/ ~~1!'or, •I will not again pass by them 

11 For, behold, t the LORD com- /1~~~f.0fi. any more: 
mandeth, "and he will smite the uch. 3.15. 9 I And the high places of l'~~ac 
great house with 4 breaches, and the 4 qr, drop. shall be desolate, and the sanctu-
little house with clefts. pings. aries of i~'r~-el shall be laid waste;: 

12 'If Shall horses run upon the and g I will rise against the house of' 
rock? will one plow there with ox- 'c~0t.·.f.0· 4• Ji:lr-9-bO'am with the sword. 
en? for"' ye have turned judgment Y Jer. 5.15. 10 'If Then Am-~-zi'ah h the priest of. 
Into gall, and the fruit of righteous· ·1~::'.·e34s.,~ Bi!th' --el sent to i Jl\r-9-bo'am king 
ness into hemlock : 5 Or, valley. of i~'r~·el, saying, A' mos hath con-

13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of 6 Or, green spired against thee in the midst of 
nought, which say, Have we not aw:;;:i: the house of i~'r~-el: the land is not 
taken to us horns by our own l'&:.1;)l;, 0t able to bear all his words. 
strength? ~~~· !i~1l/a- 11 For thus A'mos saith, Jl\r-9-bO' -

14 But, behold, III will raise up s1a11dr am shall die by the sword, and 1~'r~-
against you a nation, 0 house of bn:~i.6jz. ~6. el shall surely be led away captive. 
1''r~·el, saith the LORD the God of :f~~".~ ;·. l~. out of their own land. 
hosts; andtheyshallaffiictyoufrom cver.2,J.. 12 Also Am-~-zi'ah said unto 
the zentering in of He'math unto ~1~~. 2 

Kin. A'mos, 0 thou seer, go, flee thee 
the 6 river of the wilderness. lt lt: 17

; away into the land of Jii'dah, undl 
OHAPTER 7. .1:'.i:'.'s.22.e. there eat bread, and prophesy thert>: 

1 'l'hefudgmemsoNhegrasshoP'f,'· 4 andoftheflr';. Mic. 1. lB. 13 But k prophesy not again any 
~'J:i~fn:t'J. ~} ,i'':,t;,•Yer 

0 
Amos. 

10 
Amazia 1a~~'2'6~·2~~· more at Bi!th' --el: 1 for it is the 

THUS hath the Lord GOD shewed ~t.ks·e.u. king's 8 chapel, and it is the 9 king's 
unto me; and, behold, he •21k:Jlfiqedio court. 

formed 6 grasshoppers in the begin· h 1 ll:in~· 12: 14 'If Then answered A' mos, aud · 
ning of the shooting up of the latter liB:in. u. 23• said to Am-~-zi'ah, I was no prophPt,. 
growth; and, lo, it was the latter ~ 1hJlinl2.ll. neither was I ma prophet's son; 
growth after the king's mowings. 32; 13. i. "'but I was an herdman, and a gu-

2 And it came to pass, that when 8ag'. sanctu- therer of 10 sycomore fruit: 
they had made an end of eating the 9t. ?te ,C;~• 15 And the LORD took me 11 as I' 
grass of the land, then I said, 0 Lord oi"k.i.n. 

20 
followed the flock, and the LORD 

GoD, forgive, I beseech thee: a 7 by ~5. . · said unto me, Go, prophesy unto my 
whom shall Ja'cQb arise? for he is i.~a~·6 .2i_ 6 : people t~'r~-el. 
small. n eh. 1. 1. 16 'If Now therefore hear thou the 

3 bThe LoRD repented for this: It 1~·0~;~· word of the LoRD: Thou sayt>st,. 
shall not be, saith the LORD. ft1!"eb. from Prophesy not against 1~'r~-el, and 

4 'If Thus hath the Lord GOD shewed :F.":.:lf: 21. 2• 0 drop not thy wcrrd against the house 
unto me: and, behold, the Lord GOD ~ic. j- 6. 

28 
of I'Hac. 

called to contend by fire, and it de· '12 ~~-"ii, :i.i, 17 PTherefore thus~!Uth the LORD;; 
voured the great deep, and did eat ~i·u6• qThy wife shall be an harlot in the, 
up a part. H ·IN· ~ity, and thy sons and thy daughters• 

6 Then said I, O Lord GoD; cease, I Z::i.. ic. ii. shB:ll fall by the sword, and thy land 



Oppression is reproved. AMOS, 9 Certainty of lsraers desolation. 945 
shall be divided by line ; and thou 
shalt die in a polluted land: and 11{
rg.-el shall surely go into captivity 
forth of his land. 

B. C. 7S7, the Lord GoD, that I will send a 
---- famine in the land, not a famine of 

bread, nor a thirst for water, but q of 
hearing the words of the LoBD : 

OHAPI'ER 8. 
1 ::u~ 6:/'F::!zfJ';:J.er {?Jff:e:!::et :~rv°r 
THUS hath the Lord GOD shewed 

unto me: and behold a basket 
of summer fruit. 

2 And he said, A'moe, what eeeet a Ezek. 1. 2. 
thou? And I said, A basket of sum- ~ ~~: t: ~3• 
mer fruit. Then said the LORD unto 2 Hob. shall 

me, a The end is come upon my peo- dh~l:'.16. 9, 10. 

ple of 1~'r1-el; b I will not again pass 3.ttlf;::: be 

by them any more. •/r~/t0~·u. 

12 And they shall wander from sea 
to sea, and from the north even to 
the east, they shall run to and fro to 
seek the word of the LoBD, and shall 
not find it. 

13 In that day shall the fair virgins 
and young men faint for thirst. 

14 They that r swear by• the sin of 
81!.-ma'rl-a, and say, Thy god, 0 Dl1n, 
liveth; and, The 7 manner 1 of .Be'er
ehii'ba liveth; even they shall fall. 
and never rise up again. 

OHAPI'ER 9. 3 And 0 the songs of the temple 4 Or. month. 
2 shall be how lings in that day, saith ~~eh. IJ. l>, 
the Lord GOD: there shall be many ~ ~~. 0CTo, 1 

The certain~J t°l. l~~°ifi~t~iila!la~ rutorino 
dead bodies in every place; d they 

6
1h b _ I SAW the Lord standing upon the 

shall cast them forth 3 with 11ilence. ver~;,;J'the altar: and he said, Smite the 
4 'IT Hear this, O ye that •swallow ~~":ti~" of 8 lintel of the door, that the poets 

up the needy, ev~n to make the poor l~'l:: }.26.1. may shake : and 9 a cut them in the 
of the land to fail, i ch. s. 8. head, all of them; and I will slay 

6 Saying, When will the 4 new moon k9.~~e. 8' 1
3

; the last of them with the sword: b he 
be gone, that we may sell corn? and ;,~":. :.'i: that fleeth of them shall not flee 
I the sabbath, that we may 6 set forth n Job>. u. away, and he that eecapeth of them 
wheat, g making the ephah small, ~;: i,3io.10

; shall not be delivered. 
and the shekel great, and 6 falsifying '/Ji~. 1ff.· i.· 2 °Though they dig into hell, thence 
the balances by deceit? oJ~i. ~i. 71i~· shall mine hand take them; d though 

6 That we may buy the poor for Ezek. 1. 18; they climb up to heaven, thence will 
" silver, and the needy for a pair of ;~03,~· 6. 26• I bring them down : 
shoes ; yea, and sell the refuse of the zi'i/:.~~'/~: 3 And though they hide themselves 
wheat? "P .. 74. 9. in the top of Cll.r'mel, I will search 

7 The LoRD hath sworn br •the ,E~~!: J: lt: and take them out thence ; and 
excellency of Ja'cqb, Surely I will rn:~~·,!:;,~1; though they be hid from my eight in 
never forget any of their works. Boe Acta 9. the bottom of the sea, thence will I 

8 1 Shall not the land tremble for b18
;' ~.;li.· command the serpent, and he shall 

this, and every one mourn that t ch.»» bite them: 
dwelleth therein? and it shall rise 8 Or, chapi- 4 And though they go into captivity 
up wholly as a flood; and it shall be i'O~ o~:;::::N· before their enemies, •thence will I 
cast out and drowned, mas by the them. command the sword, and it shall siay 
flood of f:'gtpt. al.'b.~:n· them: andflwillsetmineeyesupon 

9 And it shall come to pass in that 791.J them for evil, and not for good. 
day, saith the Lord GoD, "that I will ~ "P~. il:: 8, 6 And the Lord Goo of ho~L8 is he 
cause the sun to go down at noon, lJ'b 20 6 that toucheth the land, and it, shall 
and I will darken the earth in the Jo~. >1.":;;i: g melt, "and all that dwell tlrnrein 
clear day: ,0i:~·k 33• shall mourn: and it shall rise up 

10 A~d I will turn your feasts into ~:~:: ;~·1r.· wholly like a flood; aud sJ;all be 
mournmg, and all your songs into /Lev.11.10. drowned as by the flood of l','i\'t'pt. 
lamentation; 0 and I will bring up tM.;0~\. 11: 6 It is h~ that builddh his 10 11 '·sto
eackcloth upon all loins, and bald-1 10c3~,8• 8· riee in the heaven, allll h.aih founded 
ness upon every head; P and I will t?'fi"b... hie 12 troop in the ennh; he that 
m!\ke it as the mourning of an only no::.:••con- k calleth for the watns of the sea, 
son; and the end thereof as a bitter

1
ff~r~~~;g and poureth them out upon the face 

day. k ch.» 8· of the earth: 1 The LORD is his name. 
1 B d 

1•~u 
1 ~ ehol , the days come, saith 787.J 7 .Are ye not as children of the 



946 David's tabernacle restored. OBADIAH The destruction of Edom. 

E-thl-o'pl-a~ unto me, Oohildrenof B. c. 787. and I will raise up his ruins, and I 
Jv'rt-el? saith the LoRD. Have not will build it as in the days of old: 
I brought up 111'r;!o-el out of the land m Jer. 47. 4. 12 1 That they may poeeeee the rem
of :E'~pt? and the m Phl-lls'tlne11 'j~.~~Y. 24. 23 • nant of .. :E'dom, and of all the hea
trom n CAph'tor, and the Srz"'l-a~ ~ ;~;.~4~· then, 5 which are called by my name 
from ° Kir? q Jer. ao. u. saith the LORD that doeth this. ' 
8Behold, Pthe eyeeoftheLordGoD ~i.;~:1t11. 13 Behold, "'the days come, saith 

are upon the sinful kingdom, and I 21?;-:,~vct''" the LoRD, that the plowman shall 
q will destroy it from ofr the face of a Hh'bs '~"""· overtake the reaper, and the treader 
the earth; saving that I will not ut- act."1s: 16, of grapes him that 6 eoweth seed; 
terly destroy the house of Ja' CQb, l~eb. hedge, Yand the mountains shall drop 1 sweet 
saith the LORD. 1°6"b::d":'~9. wine, and all the hills shall melt. 

9 For, lo, I will command, and I will uNum. 24.18. 14 •And I will bring again the cap-
2 sift the house of 111'r;!o-el among all 5w~~ ::f'u"" tivity of my people of 111'r;,,-e1, and 
nations, like ae corn ie sifted in a 'd::zied:' a they shall build the waste cities, 
sieve, yet shall not the least 3 grain ~ft.I;.~~.~- and in~abit them ; and they shall 
fall upon the earth. ah forth. plant vineyards, and drink the wine 
10 All the sinners of my people ¥ ~~~~~8• thereof; they shall also make gar

shall die by the sword, rwhich say, ,uJ:;:ao. a. dens, and eat the fruit of them. 
The evil shall not overtake nor pre- a Is. 61. 4; 15 And I will plant them upon their 
vent ue. ~~.2~: as. aa- land, and b they shall no more be 

11 'IT• In that day will I raise up the ti~. 60. 21• pulled up out of their land which I 
tabernacle of Da'vid that ie fallen, ~···~2. 11:.ie have given them, saith the LORD thy 
and 4 close up the breaches thereof; J~l i ~o. · God. 

OBADIAH. 
1 r.:.e 1i~~~:::u°t.ftf0}~;,.3/"i1 1~ ~~~ ~~ n. c. 687. searched out I how are his hidden 

trictory of Jacob. things sought up I 

THE vision of 0-b;!o-di'ah. Thus aEr.i.21.11. 7 All the men of thy confederacy 
saith the Lord GOD a concern- u~·u: 25

• 
12

' have brought thee even to the bor
ing 11:' dom ; b We have heard a ru- ~".:'lJ ':i." der : 9 i the men that were at peace 
mour from the LORD, and an am- bl.c~'· 49. u, with thee have deceived thee, and 
baseadorie sent among the heathen, c2 Kin.14. 7. prevailed against thee; 10 tM)/ tha.t eat 
Arise ye, and let ue rise up against 1l.•if4· 13

• thy bread have laid a wound under 
her in battle. ,R_,~'I; ~~ J: thee : k there is none understanding 

2 Behold I have made thee small Jer. 49. 16. 11 in him. 
among th~ heathen: thou art great- f;f~l:. 92. 29. 8 1 Shall I not in that day, saith the 
ly despised. K l,~~t~~/21• LORD, even destroy the wise men 

3 'IT The pride of thine heart hath lo 17'{ out of :E'dom, and understanding 
deceived thee, thou that dwelleetin ;Ji.;f ean- out of the mount of :E'sau? 
the clefts c of the rock, whose habi- 9me~b;,j'tf,y 9 And thy m mighty men, 0 n Te'· 
tation is high; d that saith in his l'J~i.'38. 22• man, shall be dismayed, to the end 
heart, Who shall bring me down to l!~n·~Ai• that every one of the mount of 
the ground? bread. v ll:'eau may be cut off by slaughter. 

4 •Though thou exalt thyself as the ~110!,9;,}1;/2 • 10 'IT For thy 0 violence against thy 
eagle, and though thou f set thy neat 1/.~~:ff: 13• brother Ja'cQb shame shall cover 
among the stars, thence will I bring Jer. 49. 1. thee, and P thou shalt be cut ofr for 
thee down, saith the LoRD. "l!:.~.1t fs. ever. 

5 If g thieves came to thee, if rob- ~ ~~~. 4l-;. 741 _ 11 In the day that thou stoodest on 
bers by night (howartthoucutoffl) Po. m. 7. the other side, in the day that the 
would they n~t have stolen till they ~:~; f.\1'.· strangers 12 carried away captive his 
bad enough? if the grapegatherere "J.~~t ~~- 9

• forces, and foreigners entered into 
came to thee, " would they not IJ,~~;,C;;;w1 his gates, and q cast Iota upon Je-ry' -
leave 8 aom.e grapes? ,,,b.•tanre. e&-1!\m, even thou wciat as one of 

8 How are the thing• of ~'sau V.'l:'.1lfo. them. 



The victory of Jacob. JONAH, l Jonahfteeth to Tarshish. 941 
12 But 2 thou shouldest not have B. c. 6117. down, and they shall be as though 

"looked on ' the da.y of thy brother 
2 

Or do,.., they ha.d not been. _ 
in the day that he became a stran- behiild • .tc. 17 'If z But upon mount Zi'lln asha.ll 
f,er; neither shouldest thou have '54~~; re: fJ.: be 7 deliverance, and 8 there shall be 
rejoiced over the children of Jii'dah ,c.~ 1fa holiness; and the house of Ja' CQb 

in the day of their destruction ; nei- : J~ ai. 29: shall possess their poeeeeeione. 
ther shouldest thou have 3 spoken l,'[;~~7.'i: 5· 18 And the house of Ja'cQb b shall 
proudly in the day of distress. 3n~°.~ ~g- be a fire, and the house of Jo'~eph 

13 Thou shouldest not have enter- mouth. a flame, and the house of E'sau for 
ed into the gate of my people in the rn::{f:"S~;,. stubble, and they shall kindle in 
day of their calamity ; yea, thou J:E.~t 830• 3. them, and devour them; and there 
shoul~est _not have looked_ on their ;E~~nt: 16_ shall not b? any remaining of the 
afflict1on m the day of their ca.lam- Rab. 2. B. house of E SIJ.U; for the LORD hath 
ity, nor have laid hands on their 11J~~9.2~2.28• spoken it. 
t substance in the day of their f'il'~{Fi1. 19 And they of the s?uth 0 shall poe
calamity; s Or, sup up. sese the mount of E sau; d and they 

14 Neither shouldest thou have ~1:10;}28. of the plain the Phl-lle'tlne~: and 
stood in th€> crossway, to cut off Wdi·i':l •· they shall possess the fields of 
those of his that did escape; neither B,St,jl s'f:i1 E'phrlHm, and the fields of sa.-ma' -
shouldest thou have 6 delivered up Joel a~h. rl-a: and B!ln'j~-min shall possess 
those of his that did remain in the bz~~i.0iJ.76. Gll'~-lld. 
day of distress. ~1;m0~9:il?· 20 And the captivityofthiehostof 

15 "For the day of the LORD is ci:.P686.J · the children of 1~,r~-el shall possess 
near upon all the heathen : "'as thou e 1Kio.17. 9. that of the Ca'nllan-ltee, even •unto 
hast done, it shall be done unto 9p~~;:.~'tia1 Zllr'~-phllth; and the captivity of J~
thee: thy reward shall return upon '§~;,"£:.~~~~ ru'eA.-11\m, 9 which is in Silph'~-rlld, 
thine own head. I f-I.J"· a24 4t" f shall possess the cities of the south. 

16 Y For as ye have drunk upon 1:1am:.!"o."20~· 21 And gsaviours shall come up on 
my holy mountain, so shall all the hJ.~.2£.· 4~~· mount Zi'lln to judge the mount of 
heathen drink continually, l.ea, they f~'l.~ f.4a:: E'eau; and the ""kingdom sball be 
shall drink, and they shall swallow Rev. 11. 15. the LORD'S. 

JONAH. 
CHAPTER 1. B. c. 862. and cried every man unto his god, 

1 {~~~;,::tti0/;~':;~~l.1'i':~::,;:;,•1:jf:~iie ~.:,•# and h. cast forth the wares that were 
and swallowed by afUh. lo2l\J~a~·26. in the ship into the sea, to lighten it 

NOW the word of the LORD came Matt.12. 39, of them. ButJo'nah was gone down 
unto a 10 Jo'nah the son of ,!~~~·10. 11. iinto the sides of the ship; and he 

A-mlt't~-i, saying, c°&~~.1·{20. lay, and was fast asleep. 
2 Arise, go to Nln' ~-veh, that b great j-zra 9.56.

4 
6 So the shipmaster came to him, 

city, and cry against it; for 0 their a'!.~~rs."6." and said unto him, What meanest 
wickedness is come up before me. ~J!:~h~- 1~. 46. thou, 0 sleeper? arise, k call upon 

3 ~ut Jo'nah d rose up to flee unto l~~r9_2jl6. thy God, 1 if eo be that God will think 
T!lr shish from the presence of the !Geo. 4.16. upon us, that we perish not. 
LoRD, and went down to • JlSp'pa; {i~.1iefi'.·25. 7 And they said every one to his 
and he found a ship going to Tll.r' - Jf!tl~· cast fellow, Oome, and let us m cast lots, 
shish: so he pai~ the. fare there.of, 1\!•:,;110 be th~t we. ~ay know for whose cause 
and went down mto lt, to go with broken. this evil '18 upon us. So they cast 
them unto Tll.r'shish I from the pre- \~01~03t:, 27

• lots, and the lot fell upon Jo'nah. 
sence of the LORD. i1P!fftii'.~a~· 8 Then said they unto him, n Tell 

4 'If But u the LoRD 11 sent out a 1Joel2. 14. us, we pray thee, for whose cause 
great wind into the sea, and there 'i'~~·1kJ~; this evil is upon us; What is thine 
was a mighty tem;:est In the sea, eo R.\,~~- 1~·34£· occupation? and whence comest 
that the ship was 1 like to be broken. &Jta 1. 26. thou? what is thy oountry? and of 

6 Then the mari11ers were afraid, 1s:::1~·. ~~: what people art thou? 



948 Jonah's prayer JONAH, 3 and deliverance. 
9 And he said unto them, I am an B. c. 862. 

He'brew; and I fear 2 the LORD, the 
God of heaven, 0 which hath made 2iJv'.lii. 
the sea and the dry land. . •fct.W·k 

10 Then were the men 3 exceedingly 3 Heb, with 
afraid, and said unto him, Why hast tlf'ealf•ar. 

thou done this? For the men knew 
that he fled from the presence of the 
LORD, because he had told .them. 4 Heb . ...,.11 

11 'IT Then said they unto him, What J~.'1/,-::;, 
shall we do unto thee, that the sea s Or, 9,.,,. 

tmay be calm unto us? for the sea ;::::r::! 
66wrought, and was tempestuous. l'fi'~""'!· 1 

12 And he said unto them, P Take pJo"hii i'.l."."so. 
me up, and cast me forth into the sea; 1al/g~~. 
so shall the sea be calm unto yo~: ~ b".0,;'i.2Ji.3g: 
for I know that for my sake this s Pa. m. a. 
great tempest is upon you. 'l~i<~9s. 9:i4 • 

13 Nevertheless the men 7 rowed ~ ~1·:rk'!~~1: 
hard to bring it to the land; 9but Acte5. ll.. 

they could not: for the sea wrought, 
9/c:J'~ ~=

and was tempestuous against them. 1,~e,,~n~<;,~he 
14 Wherefore they cried unto the ;'M'~ih'f.''· 

LORD, and said, We beseech thee, 0 40: 16. 4. 

LORD, we beseech thee, let us not 1~'lf:b~1· 30
• 

perish for this man's life, and r lay bowels. 

not upon us innocent bloo~: for thou, a Pe. 120. 1: 
0 LORD, •hast done as it pleased 130. 1: 142. 1. 
thee. fa=· 3

• 
55

• 

15 So they took up Jo'nah, and cast 1,~?,.'.; gpi;~! 
him forth into the sea: 1 and the sea N:"· 

2 8 ceased from her raging. 12 or.~i.e 
16 Then the men u feared the LORD f;."l't 9, 

exceedingly, and 9 offered a sacrifice flfi..':: 6. 
unto the LORD, and made vows. heart. 

17 'IT Now the LORD had prepared a ~ J:: ~f: Ji. 
great fish toswallowupJo'nab. And /~~9_8j_ 38• 
"'Jo'nah was in the 10 belly of the fish 1;.m. a. 54. 

three days and three nights. 11~n1;~~J."1· 
CHAPI'ER 2. ~tor,11~/j;-;1. 

i Pe. 18. 6. 
k 2 Kin. 17. 
l.'). 

1 PrayerofJO'nah. 10 Heisdeliveredfromthejish. 

THEN Jo'nah prayed unto the 
LORD his God out of the fish's 

belly, 

Ps. 31. 6. 
Jer. 10. 8 i 
16. 19. 
l Pe. 50. 14, 

2 And said I a cried 11 by reason of 23; 116. 17, 

mine affiicu'on unto the LORD, band \i;, •. u. 2. 

he heard me; out of the belly of !t>~: ~~-9~5 · 
12 hell cried I, and thou heardest my 
voice. l~~t"?· of 

3 c For thou hadst cast me into the SoG~n. 30. 8. 

deep, in the 13 midst of the seas; and fo"' 13.
6
' 

6
' 

the floods compassed me about: d all 1e~~- Dout. 
thy billows and thy waves passed bl'J~~til:·J~· 
over me. c Job 2. 8. 

6 The fl waters compassed me about,, 
even to the soul : the depth closed! 
me round about, the weeds wer~ 
wrapped about my head. 

6 I went down to the 14 bottoms oP 
the mountains; the earth with her 
bars was about me for ever : yet 
hast thou brought up my life h from. 
16 corruption, 0 LORD my God. 

7 When my soul fainted within me 
I remembered the LORD : i and my 
prayer came in unto thee, into thine 
holy temple. 

8 They that observe k lying vanities 
forsake their own mercy. 

9 But I will 1 sacrifice unto thee with 
the voice of thanksgiving; I will: 
pay that that I have vowed. m Sal
vation is of the LoRD. 

10 ~ And the LoRD spake unto• 
the fish, and it vomited out Jo'nah 
upon the dry land. 

CHAPI'ER 3. 
Jonah, sent again, preacMth to the Ninetritu. 

AND the word of the LORD came 
~ unto Jo'nab the second time, 
saying, 

2 Arise, go unto Nln'~·veb, that 
great city, and preach unto it the 
preaching that I bid thee. 

3 So Jo'nah arose, and went unto· 
Nln'l)·veh, according to the word ot· 
the LORD. Now Nln'l)·veb was an 
16 exceeding great city of three days' 
journey. 

4 And Jo'nah began to enter into 
the city a day's journey, and a he 
cried, and said, Yet forty days, and 
Nln'l)·veh shall be overthrown. 

5 'IT So the people of Nln' l)·veh b be
lieved God, and proclaimed a fast, 
and put on sackcloth, from the great
est of them even to the least of 
them. 

6 For word came unto the king of 
Nln'l)·veh, and be arose from hiR 
throne, and he laid hie robe from 
him, and covered him with sack
cloth, c and sat in ashes. 

4 •Then I said, I am cast out of thy 'S!!\1~~-.~~· 3
· 

sight; yet I will look again I toward 17 Hob. said. 
thy holy temple. 1!.!::b. great 

7 d And he caused it to be proclaim
ed and 11 published through Nln'1i· 
veh by the decree of the king and 
his 18 nobles, saying, Let neither man 
nor beast, herd nor flock, taste any 
thing: let them not feed, nor drink 
water: 

8 But let man and beast be covered 



Jonah is reproved. MICAH, 1 Micah sheweth God's wrath. 949 
with sackcloth, and cry mightily B. c. ss2. under it in the shadow, till he mighfl 
unto God: yea," let them turn every ---- see what would become of the city. 
one from hie evil way, and from I the j I~~: t 6 And the LORD God prepared a 
violence that iB in their hands. 3 4 gourd, and made it to come up 

9 UWho can tell if God will turn u 2 Bam. 12. over Jo'nah, that it might be a eha
and repent, and turn away from hie fo.12. u. dow over hie head, to deliver him 
fierce anger, that we perish not? from his grief. So Jo'nah 6 was ex-

10 'If "And God saw their works, h Jer. 18. 8. ceeding glad of the gourd. 
that they turned from their evil way; Am•• 7

• 
3
'

6
" 7 But God prepared a worm when 

and God repented of the evil, that the morning rose the next day, and 
he had said that he would do unto it smote the gourd that it withered. 
them; and he did it not. 8 And it came to pass, when the 

CHAPl'ER 4. sun did arise, that God prepared a 
Jonah, repining al God'• mercy, i.r repro11ed. a ch. 1. 3. 6 vehement east Wind j and the sun 

BUT it displeased Jo'nah exceed- b Ex. :14. 6. beat upon the head of Jo'nah, that 
ingly, and he was very angry. r~.1~: ~3. he fainted, and wished in himself to 

2 And he prayed unto the LORD, ~~~'."ii. 19• 4• die, and said, •It iB better for me to 
and said, I pray thee, 0 LORD, was 2tfo'~ f:/miy die than to live. 
not this my saying, when I was y2t angry' 9 And God said to Jo'nah, 7 Doest 
In my country? Therefore I a fled 3~i.P<zlm- thou well to be angry for the gourd 'l 
before unto T!ir'shish: for I knew ~~b. Kika- Andhe said, 8 1 do well to be angry, 
that thou art a bgracious God, and 5.f!•bct:-..'iiil even unto death. 
merciful, slow to anger, and of great ~~:i~oy. 10 Then said the LORD, Thou hast 
kindness, and repentest thee of the : ~;;.'f"."""· 9 had pity on the gourd, for the which 
evil. 1tfo'~ :;::..i111 thou hast not laboured, neither mad-

3 cTherefore now, 0 LORD, take I onr.J' est it grow; which 10 came up in a 
beseech thee, my life from me; for dit 8

9?::u111•m night, and perished in a night: 
iB better for me to die than to live. 9a(i~~P.rro. 11 Aud should not I spare Nln'~ 

4 'If Then said the LORD, 2Doest 1t~~:.1:i;:r veh, /that great city, wherein are 
thou well to be angry? the nighJ. more than sixscore thousand persons 

6 So Jo'nah went out of the city, ~ 0~: 1
• 

2; 3· g that cannot discern between their 
and sat on the east side of the city K Deut. I. 39. right hand and their left hand; and 
and there made him a booth, and sat at'9. 36

" 
6

; also much "cattle 'l 

MICAH. 
OHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 760. as the waters that are poured down 

1 Mkah •heweth the wrath of God againll Jacob for 13 a steep place. 
idolatry. IO He ezhorteth 10 mourning. a Jer. 26. 18. 6 For the transgression of Ja: CQb 

THE word of the LORD that came rA~g~ Ji.~;., i8 all this, and for the sins of the 
to a Mi'cah the Mo'r~s-thite Xu~'/[/,~;,,. house of r~-r~·el. What is the trans

in the days of Jo'tham, A'hll.z, and c Dent. a2.1. gression of Ja:c9b? is it not SA-ma.'
Hi'lz·e·kl'ah, kings of Jii'dah, b which Nil;,~: the rl-a 'l and what are the high places 
he saw concerning Sa-mii.'rl-a and {!.';~;;j. ofJii'dah'laretheynotJtl-ru'sA-li'lm'l 
J~-ru'sA-li'lm. d Po. 50. 1. 6 Therefore I will make SA-ma'rl-a 

2 11 Hear, all ye people; 0 hearken, .11{,';!.· k 54. "as an heap of the field, and as 
0 earth, and 12 all that therein is: and if~li".11i.22J: plantings of a vineyard : and I will 
let the LordGoD d be ~tnessagainst f~0.21sis'.13. pour down the stones t~ereof into 
you, the Lord from 8 h1s holy temple. Xoeut.a2.u. the valley, and I will 1d1scover the 

3 For, behold, I the LORD cometh ;')":,";il~13i foundations thereof. 
forth out of his g place, and will come f:.·~:1~·2, a. 7 And all the graven images there
down, and tread upon the "high ~mos e. 5. of shall be beaten to pieces, and all 
places of the earth. ta Hb~:.· !· 1°· the mhires thereof shall be burned 

4 And' the mountains shall be molt- k~•fff:!i9. 25• with the fire, and all the idols there
en under him, and the valleys shall /W; at 1:3 11 

of will I lay desolate : for she ga· 
be cleft, as wax before the fire, and m Hoa. 2." 5. • tbered it of the hire of an harlot, 



950 Against oppression. MICAH, 2 A promise of restoration. 

and they shall return to the hire of B. c. 760. remove your necks; neither shall ye 
an harlot. go haughtily: I for this time is evil. 

8 Therefore "I will wail and howl, n le. 21. 3. 4 'If In that day shall one g take up 
0 I will go stripped and naked: PI .f1~~·2U,9j, 4. a parable against you, and "lament 
will make a wailing like the dragons, PP~~M~i9· H with a doleful lamentation, and 
and mourning as the 2 owls. 2 Heb. say, We be utterly spoiled: i he hath 

9 For 3 her wound is incurable ; for ~Jff:'o':if. changed the portion of my people : 
q it is come unto Jii'dah; he is come 3~':!1:,1~ how hath he removed it from me I 
unto the gate of my people, even to :-;:;,~~~.~ 15 turning away he hath divided our 
Je-ru'sii-11\m. ~2Kin.18.13. fields. 

10 'If r Declare ye it not at Gltth, rh~~'. ho. 5 Therefore thou shalt have none 
weep ye not at all: in the house of 4 That ie. that shall k cast a cord by lot in the 
'Aph'rah •roll thrself in the dust. .~~'/: 6. 26• congreption of the LoRD. 

11 Pass ye awa;r, thou 6 inhabitant 51f.il ~~°:11.,1 6 1617 Prophesy ye not, say they to 
of Sllph'ir, havmg thy 1 shame na- fairly._ them that prophesy: they shall not 
ked: the inhabitant of 7 Za'~-nll.n 6h~I~~;:;: prophesy to them, that they shall 
came not forth in the mourning of ',l"2.1~· 4 ; not take shame. 
8 BHh-e'zel; he shall receive of you Jer. ia. 22. 7 'If 0 thou that a?"t named the house 
his standing. rJ~·,'.l;,,5- of Ja'c9b, is the spirit of the LORD 

12 For the inhabitant of Ma'roth J1~~Z!'.1' of 18 straitened? a?"e these his doings? 
e waited carefully for good: but u evil ss,,rc. anear. do not my words do good to him 
came down from the LORD unto the 9 or, was that walketh 19 uprightly? 
gate of Je-ru'sa-li\m. J'1:~~·J.6. 8 Even 20 of late my people is risen 

13 0 thou inhabitant of "'La' chish, 'u'. 1'f.in· 18. up as an enemy: ye pull off the 
bind the chariot to the swift beast: Y 2 Som. 8. 2. robe 21 with the garment from them 
she is the beginning of the sin to i5~it 15

· 
14" that pass by securely as men averse 

the daughter of Zi'On: forthe trans- l1 ~~~{~;;a from war. 
gressions of t~'r~-el were found in ]1~sh. 15_ 44_ 9 The 22 women of my people have 
thee. aJoeh.15.44. ye cast out from their pleasant 

14 Therefore shalt thou Y give pres- 1;1~;Y ~}· houses; from their children have ye 
ants 10 to MOr'esh-eth-gltth:. the /g;i:; ~~~u taken away my glory for ever. 
houses of 11 • Ach'z!b shall bea lie to 

1
b2Chr. ll.7. 10 Arise ye, and depart; for this 

the kings of t~'r~-el. I c1~.0f5~·2'.0·22. is not your m rest: because it is 
15 Yet will I bring an heir unto ~~r. 7• 29 , "polluted, it shall destroy you, even 

thee, O inhabitant of a Mii-re'shah: 1 16. s; 47. 5' with a sore destruction. 
12 he shall come unto b A-diil'lllm the IJl~. 4.5. 11 If a man 230 walking in the spirit 
glory of t~'r~-el. and falsehood do lie, saying, I will 

16 Make thee c bald, and poll thee g J.1.~'j67 ·,6· prophesy unto thee of wine and of 
for thy d delicate children ; enlarge c Gen. JI. 29. strong drink; he shall even be U1e 
thy baldness as the eagle ; for they f/&r~-d~. prophet of this people. 
are gone into captivity from thee. {S~~d6. 3• 12 ~ PI will surely assemble, 0 Jii' -

CHAPTER 2. flrg.0 g. ~·l3· c9b, all of thee; I will surely gather 
. . 

1 1 
. . 1. d o :ll:ab. 2. 6. the remnant of t~'r~-el; I will put 

1 .Agfd1df~/:.f/:""f{1:Zp,.01mt;'lj:~t:'nn';'.JU:c~b~ an 117 ~ Sam. l. them together q as the sheep of BO z, -

W OE to them a that devise ini- I cir. 730._J rah, as the flock in the midst of their 
quity, and b work evil upon, 1; f~::!'en'f~h fold: r they shall make great noise 

their beds I when the morning is I tion of ta- by reason of the multitude of men. 
light, they practise it, because cit is /~h'.'i~ir-"· 13 The breaker is come up before 
in the power of their hand. 1;p;;,~~:~~~~ them : they have broken up, and 

2 And they covet d fields, and \ ~eut. :n. have passed through the gate, and 
take them by violence; and houses, 16 Or, Pro- are gone out by it: and 8 their king 
a.nd take them away: so they 13 op- rl::v::: .. shall pass before them, t and the 
press a man and his house, even a f?Yi"~t. LORD on the head of them. 
man and his heritage.. ~~~~:ti°" 2. / r.. 30. 10. Amo• 2. 12; 1. ts. ts Or, short•ned' 

3 Therefore thus saith the LORD; 19Heb.1tprighlf 20Heb. ~esterday. 21 Heb. overagairutagarmn•t. 

Behold, against •this family do I de- 2!~~·/;;:•::l"oo".' f~",~%1,-.1;. L~•li:i~i.'.5is'.~. J;'ci:: t S:31~ra ''j~'r~ 
vise a.n evil, from which ye sha.11 not n. 10. r Ezek. •· 117. 1 Hoa. a. 5. 1111. 53. 12. 



The cruelty of the princes. MICAH, 4 A vision of peace and glory, 951 
OHA.PI'ER 3. B. c. 710. sake be r plowed as a field, • and 

.,,,..u oft/I# · s The Jalnhood ",,.. Je-ry'sa-lilm shall become heaps, 1 
The prop'!.u. a ~";.'":t,,;iyofth4mboth. 0 

and I the mountain of the house 11.11 

AND I said, Hear, I pray you, 0 the high places of the forest. 
1"l.. heads of Jii: c9b, and ye princes CHAPl'ER 4. 
of the house of 1~'r~·el; "Is it not aJer.6.4,6. 1 'l'heglory,8kingctom,llandvidoryo/lhechurch. 

tor you to know judgment? BUT "in the le.st days it shall 
2 Who hate the good, and love the come to pass, that the mountain 

evil; who pluck off their skin from of the house of the LORD shall be 
off them, and their flesh from off established in the top of the moun-
their bones; taine, and it shall be exalted above 

3 Who also beat the flesh of my b Pe. 14. 4. the hills; and people shall flow unto 
people, and flay their akin from off ~E;:~·l\V· it. 
them; and they break their bones, f'0r1~- 2s. 2 And many nations shall come, 
and chop them in pieces, ae for the Ezek. 8. 18. and say, Come, and let ue go up to 
pot, and c ae flesh within the caldron. ,z1~~~6.\u'.3i1. the mountain of the LORD, and to 

4 Then ct shall they cry unto the ~z·~· 13· 1°; the house of the God of Ja'c9b; and 
LORD, but he will not hear them: he I cii. :i. 11. he will teach us of hie ways, and we 
will even hide hie face from them 9~~'.:'k.7i:l:'~a. will walk in hie paths: for the law 
at that time, ae they have behaved l1 •. 8. 20, 22. shall go forth of zn!n, and the word 
themselves ill in their doings. ~··~·fa. ~a. of the LORD from Je-ru'ea-H\m. 

6 'IT Thus saith the LORD •concern- 2 H~h:. /;.;,. 3 'IT And he shall judge among 
ing the prophets that make my 3°H::l;'./~om many people, and rebuke strong na
people err, that !bite with their /l'::i':i.nf.- 9• tions afar off; and they shall beat 
teeth, and cry, Peace; and g he that 4 ~Ieb. upper their swords into b plowshares, and 
putteth not into their mouths, they f'P~. 74. 9. their spears into 1 pruninghooks: 
even prepare war against him. 11:'.'~i_siu. nation shall not lift up a sword 

6 hTherefore night shall be unt_o ;;i/.•:1/~iVi. against nation,• neither shall they 
you, 2 that ye shall not have a v1- H•h. 2. 12. learn war any more. 
eion; and it shall be dark u_nto you, 51f~{;:blo~its. 4 ct But they shall sit every man 
8 that ye shall not divine; •and the •i:~~: ~#: 12_ under his vine and under his fig 
sun shall go down over the prophets, Hos. t. 18. tree; and none shall make them 
and the day shall be dark over them. ;~0:: ~: u. afraid: for the mouth of the LORD 

7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, qJ!~: ~I of hosts hath spoken it. 
and the diviners confounded: lea, Rom. 2. 11. 6 For • all people will walk every 
they shall all cover their 4 lipe; for 6i'.1.~b. say- one in the name of his god, and f we 
there is no answer of God. ·~h~t ~~- 18· will walk in the name of the LORD 

8 'IT But truly I am full of power by : P~. J921. our God for ever and ever. 
the spirit of the LORD, and of judg- c · · · 6 In that day, saith the LORD, g will 
ment, and of might, 1 to declare unto a re. 2. 2, &c. I assemble her that halteth, hand I 
Ja' c9b hie transgression, and to :ll,••k. 17· 22• will gather her that is driven out, 
l~'r~-el his ?in. bJ~~J~.\o. and her that I have afflicted; 

9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads 1 Or, scythes. 7 And I will make her that halted 
of the house of Ja'c9b, and princes dt"1d~:J: 25. i a remnant, and her that was cast 
?f the house of t~'r~-el, that ~bhor ,zJ~:'.IN· far off a strong nation: and the LORD 
Judgment, and pervert all equity. I Zech.10.12. k shall reign over them in mount 

10 m They build up Zi'On with 9;t~1,~·a3\J.6• Zi'On from henceforth,even for ever. 
" 5 ~lood, and Ja-ru'sa-lilm with ini- hE~!i.1 \74.la; 8 'IT And thou, O tower of 8 the flock, 
qmty. .37. 21. the strong hold of the daughter of 

11 ° The heads thereof judge for ':•~~; Vh"s. Zi'On, unto thee shall it come, even 
reward, and P the priests thereof k23_•· "· 6 ; 24• the first dominion ; the kingdom 
teach for hire, and the prophets P"J;· 7/!·27. shall come to the daughter of Jll
thereof divine for money: 9yet will Ii~v~1i. 3k ru'ea-lilm. 
they lean upon the LORD, 8 and say, 8o~~.1t.":!i'. 9 Nowwhydostthoucryoutaloud? 
Is _not the LORD among us? none !;"{8. 8iJ.9·8; ! is theTe no king in thee? is thy coun
ev1l oan come upon us. JI. a. sailor perished? for mpangs have 

12 Therefore shall Zi'On for your 5o.'ia~0· G; taken thee as a woman in travail. 



952 A deliverer promised MICAH, 6 to restore Israel. 

10 Be in pain, and labour to bring B. c. no. of As-sYr'l-a with the sword, and the 
forth, 0 daughter of zn~n, like a land of m N!m'rOd 6 in the entrances 
woman in travail: for now shalt thou thereof: thus shall he "deliver wr 
go forth out of the city, and thou from the As-sSr'l-an, when he com-
shalt dwell in the field, and thou eth into our land, and when he tread-
shalt go even to Bllb'S-lon; there eth within our borders. 
shalt thou be delivered; there the 7 And 0 the remnant of Jii.'cQb shall 
LoRD shall redeem thee from the be in the midst of many people Pas 
hand of thine enemies. a dew from the LORD, as the showers 

11 'If "Now also many nations are "Lam. 2. 16. upon the grass, that tarrieth not 
gathered against thee, that say, Let for man, nor waiteth for the sons or 
her be defiled, and let our eye 0 look 00~.bfdio~2· men. 
upon Zi'On. PRi.,sin~i1~·33 _ 8 'If And the remnant of Jii.'cQb shall 

12 But they know not Pthe thoughts q ls. 21.10. be among the Gi!n'tile~ in the midst 
of the LORD, neither understand they rJ~5r.4k13a~6• of many people as a lion among the 
his counsel: for he shall gather i P.·~s.27 t'23. beasts of the forest, as a young lio11 
them q as the sheaves into the floor. ''It 60. s. 9. among the flocks of 7 sheep: who, i r 

13 r Arise and thresh, 0 daughter 't. rh· 
4
• 14; he go through, both treadeth down, 

of Zi'On: for I will make thine horn and teareth in pieces, and none can 
Iron, and I will make thy hoofs aMi,;i~· ;; ~·; deliver. 
brass: and thou shalt •~eat in pieces ?k!~t. 

2
. 

6
_ 9 Thine hand shall be lifted up upon 

many people: 1 and I will consecrate John 7. 42. thine adversaries, and all thine ene
their gain unto the LORD, and their ~1l:."1a'.3J_3· mies shall be cut off. 
substance unto u the Lord of the e Gen. 49. 10. 10 q And it shall come to pass in that 
whole earth. J~.:·9i: 2. day, saith the LORD, that I will cut 

CHAPI'ER 6. }~~~t2f:23• off thy horses out of the midst ol 
I Birth of Christ. 4 Bi.rkingd<Jm. 6 Bi.rconquest. 2a~Z~~Jh• thee, and I will destroy thy chariots: 

NOW gather thyself in troops, 0 eter;nuv. 11 And I will cut off the cities or 
daughter of troops : he hath K ~h: t ~~- thy land, and throw down all thy 

laid siege against us : they shall ~ ~~: 'ft.'u; strong holds: 
"smite the judge of t~·r~-el with a Jl;;~: 34• 23• 12 And I will cut off witchcrafts out 
rod upon the cheek. ch. 7. 14. of thine hand; and thou shalt have 

2 But thou, b Bi!th' -lll-hi!m Eph' - k1!.8s2'.2ia~· no more r soothsayers: 
rll.-tah, though thou be little c among f~'i,~ f: M,· 13 •Thy graven images also will I 
the dthousands of Jii'dah, yet out IPs.12.1. cut off, and thy 8 standing imague 
of thee shall he come forth unto f~c~.69. 10. out of the midst of thee; and thou 
me that is to be •ruler in t~·r~-el; ~~~ i: ft: shalt 1 no more worship the work of 
I whose goings forth have been from ~r ~~el:'.'nc"" thine hands .. 
of old, from 2 everlasting. * > Heb.eaJ"f.· 14 And I will pluck up thy grovea 
3 Therefore will he give them up, 1'o?{t 10

· ' out of the midst of thee: so will I 
until the time that g she which trav- 6n?{'o':J/~" destroy thy 9 cities. 
a.ileth hath brought forth: then naked 15 And I will "execute vengeance 
"the remnant of his brethren shall ,:•r.-:;i::"i. 11. in anger and fury upon the heathen, 
return unto the children of 1fr~-el. ~ ii'~il 3'l. 2. such as they have not heard. 

4 'If And he shall stand and ' feed Pe. 12. 6; 
• L . th uo. 3. 
in the strength of the ORD, m e 1 9r, goat•. 
majesty of the name of the LORD his ~ f.~c2. •6~· 1°· 

God; and they shall abide: for now ~ ~~~~i.~~.;: 
" shall he be great unto the ends of t ls. 2. 8. . 

the earth. ~.°.~i:':.miu. 
6 And this man 1 shall be the peace, I'i6!:0.7i. 8. 

when the As-sSr'l-an shall come into 
our land: and when he shall tread in 10 Or, wUh. 

our palaces, then shall we raise 'P~~;~t· 1~i/" 
against him seven shepherds, and t~~;.2i2. 2. 

eight 4 principal men. cl~· ,';:f.8 i6~· 
6 And they shall 6 waste the land Boe. 4. 1. 

CHAPI'ER 6. 
1 Goa's rrmtrM'ersy for unkindnn.~. 6for ignora~e. 

10 for i11ju.stice, lG and for idolatry. 

HEAR ye now what the LORD 
saith; Arise, contend tbou 

10 before the mountains, and let the 
hills hear thy voice. 

2 a Hear ye, 0 mountains, b the 
LoRD's controversy, and ye strong 
foundations of the earth: for c the 
LORD hath a controversy with his 
people, and he will plead with l~'
r~-el. 



Israel's ingratitude. MICAH• 7 Prevalence of wickedness. 953 
3 0 my people, d what have I done B. c. 710. oil; and sweet wine, but shalt not 

unto thee? and wherein have I wea- drink wine. 
ried thee? testify against me. ~ ~:: ~l· ;f; 16 'IT For 9 the eta tu tee of " Om'rl 

4 •For I, brought thee up out of the H~~g_;.:020:· are "'kept, and all the works of the 
land of E gfpt, and i;edeemed thee Amoe 2. io. house of II A'hllb, and ye walk in 
out of the house of servants ; and I ~f.f~i.fo}1 '. their counsels; that I should make 
sent before thee Mo'Qe~, Ail.r'Qn, and §'0~'l,~-2~~9!1i: thee •a '°desolation, and the inhabit
Mlr'l-am. Rev. 2. u. ants thereof an hissing: therefore 

Ii Omypeople,remember now what ~f~:.i-~· 1 ; ye shall bear the "reproach of my 
IBa'lllkkingofMo'abconsulted,and t.0:~· 4• 19 ; people. 
what Ba'l.~am the eon o~ ~e'or an- ~j~g~9.5;;.11d~\t.":l':'f{~ffa~fo.' J."r. 5NdU~· it0n!: 
swered him from g Shit t1m unto 31. 3 Heb. belly. m Deut. 10. 12. 1 Sam. 15. 2"1. Hoo. 6. 6. 12. 6. 
"'ll'gXl . that ye may know ,. the n Gen. 18. 19. le. I. 11 .. 4 Heb. humble thyeell lo walk. 5 Or. th11 
U iii ' name&hallsee_tlirrtwhtchu. 60r,le there,Jetuntoeverymanan 

righteousness of the LORD. 0"f:,~S,:t~IJ.hf~.'4i.:;: 11~ r~i: 1~zr'r~ &r. 1sh~u'J'6e~r~•!t:: 
6 'IT Wherewith shall I come before /L.; •. 12l.'~:: Ik~B. t f3.'· fr?~~t.628~·38~ f,;~:0_2sA.1!oe ~~·N'!· ~~;:: the LORD, and bow myself before 1. 13. Hag. 1. 6. 9 Or M doth much keep the. &c. u 1 Kin. 16. ~ 

the high God? shall I come before 26, • Hoa. 5. 11. 11 l K;;;. 16. 311, !k-c. ; 21. 25. 26. 2 Kin. 21. 3. • i 
Kio. 9. 8. Jer. 19. 8. 10 Or, Q.ltomshment. a la. 25. e. Jer. 51. &L 

him with burnt offerings, with calves Lam. 5.1. 
2 of a year old ? CHAPTER 7. 

7 •Will the LORD be pleased with 1 TTr,.c~:::;~hf"~~~~A:m'"~i';'v"!-~~!:e',~"~.""' 
thousands of rams, or with ten thou- u Hob .. lhe w OE is me I for I am as 11 when 
sands of k rivers of oil? 1 ehall I give gf:::::;.. they have gathered the eum
my firstborn for my transgression, a Is. 11. 6; mer fruits, as "the grapegleanings 
the fruit of my 8 body for the sin of 24· ia. of the vintage : there is no cluster to 
my soul? b 1o. 28. 4. eat: b my soul desired the flretripe 

8 He hath m shewed thee, 0 man, Hoo. 9· 10• fruit. 
what i8 good; and what doth the c Po. 12. 1; 2 The c 12good man is perished outol 
LoRD require of thee, but " to do ~!: !\.3i. the earth: and there is none upright 
justly, and to lo.ve mercy, and to 1~,?:;;:.~:1/. among men: they all lie in wait for 
4 walk humbly with thy God'! a Hab. 1.16. blood; d they hunt every man his 

9 The LORD'S voice crieth unto the brother with a net. 
city, and 6 the man of wisdom shall 3 'IT That they may do evil with both 
see thy name : hear ye the rod, and 1 • HoL 4. 18. hands earnestly, • the prince asketh, 
who hath appointed it. /IL 1. 23. I and the judge asketh for a reward; 

10 'IT 6 Are there yet the treasures 1~biJ.!b~ 1iAe and the great man, he uttereth 13 his 
Of WickedneBB in the house Of the I rue~ of miechieVOUB desire: 80 they wrap it 
wicked, and the 7 scant measure .., , · up. 
0 that is abominable ? 0 2 Sam. 23. 4 The beet of them g iB as a brier: 

11 8 Shall I count them pure with ~z~k. 2.6. the most upright ill sharper than a 
P the wicked balances, and with the Bee la. 65.13. thorn hedge : the day of thy watch-
bag of deceitful weights ? men and thy visitation cometh; now 

12 For the rich men thereof are full shall be their perplexity. 
of violence, and the inhabitants h Jor. 9. t. Ii 'IT "Trust ye not in a friend, put 
thereof have spoken lies, and q their ye not confidence in a guide: keep 
tongue i8 deceitful in their mouth. the doors of thy mouth from her that 

13 Therefore also will Ir make thee lieth in thy bosom. 
Bick in smiting thee, in making thee ; Ezok. 2"1. 1. 6 For •the eon dishonoureth the fa
desolate because of thy sine. ~~~~- 10· 

21· ther, the daughter riseth up against 
14 •Thou shalt ea~, but not be eat- ri0~5.12. 53; her mother, the daughter in law 

iefled; and thy castmg down shaU be 2 Tim. 3. 2 •. a. against her mother in law ; a man's 
in the midst of thee ; and thou shalt enemies are the men of hie own 
take hold, but shalt not deliver; and house. 
that which thou deliverest will I give k r.. 8. 11. 7 Therefore k I will look unto the 
up to the sword. LORD; I will wait for the God of 
lli Thou shalt 1 sow, but thou shalt my salvation: my God will hear 

not reap; thou shalt tread the olives, 1 Pro 24 17 
me. 

but thou shalt not anoint thee with Lam~·4. :i1. · 8 'IT 1 Rejoice not against me, 0 mine 



954 God is Israel's hope. NAHUM, I The majesty of God. 
enemy: m when I fall, I shall a.rise; B. c. 110. Ba'llhll.n a.nd Gil'~-ltd, as in the days 
when I sit in darkness, " the LORD of old. 
ehall be a light unto me. m Pe. 37. :u. 115 a According to the days of thy 

9 ° I will bear the indignation of the .. 11-~~:n~/6• coming out of the land of :e· gypt will 
LORD, because I have sinned against f \::'.":i73

'6
39

' I shew unto him marvellous things. 
him, until he plead my cause, and t~.,';; ~ii1,.. 16 'If The nations b shall see and be 
exeeute judgment for me: P he will h<r that i.• confounded at all their might : cthey 
bring me forth to the light, and I ;;<;~·c~7.~Y· shall lay their hand upon their mouth, 
shall behold hie righteousness. ~~,::'.~h their ea.re shall be deaf. 

10 2 Then she that iB mine enemy q Pa. "·" 26. 17 They shall lick the d duet like o 
shall eee it, and qehame shall cover W'it;·,1:,1~: serpent, •they aha.II move out of 
her whieh said unto me, r Where is /';1.1 i: ff their holes like 7worms of the earth: 
the LORD thy God? •mine eyes shall 3/fu1Y6~"!or f they shall be afraid of the LORD 
behold her: now 3 shall she be trod- a treading our God, and shall fear because of 
den down 1as the mire of the streets. t~0s;::;,. 22• thee. 

11 Jn the day that thy" walls are to ~'~ch. 10. 5. 18 9 Who iB a God like unto thee, 
be built, in that day shall the decree '&~mos 9. ll, that hpardoneth iniquity, and pasH
be far removed. , 1;. n. 16; eth by the transgression of i the 

12 In that day also "'he shall come ~~: ;5· &c.; remnant of his heritage? "he re
even to thee. from_ As-sSr'HL, 4 and ror': :.~~lio. taineth not his anger for ever, be
from the fortified cities, and from the o Or, After cause he delighteth in mercy. 
fortress even to the river, and from ~;::,u haJh 19 He will turn again, he will have 
sea to sea, and from mountain to Ye~~~: ik 14• compassion upon us; he will subdue 
mountain. 6 Or, Rule. our iniquities; and thou wilt cast all 

13 5 Notwithstanding the landshall ~~:;8·49 • their sins into the depths of tho 
be desolate because of them that ~ ~~."768~\2 , eea. 
dwell therein, Y for the fruit of their 7s. 12. 20 1 Thou wilt perform the truth to 
doings. ~ 1;,~62f!· s; J a' cQ b, and the mercy to A'bril.-ha.m. 

14 'IJ' 6 Feedthypeoplewiththyrod, I'i>i.·12.9. mwhich thou hast sworn unto our 
the flock of thine heritage, which •1~,49j8'.34s. fathers from the days of old. 
dwell eolitarily in 2 the WOOd, in the 7 Or, cr.epin~ things. ! Jer. 33. 9. g Ex. 15. 11. h Ex. 34. G, 7. 

midst of 011.r'mel: let them feed in /l~·k~°i.2'.!2. 73~h·,!·~~.5i~: ~: ~o. k Pe. l03. 
9
• Ia. 

57
• 16. Jer. 3. ~ 

N AHUl\1. 
B. c. 713. mel, and the fiower of L~b'~·non 

TM mQjuty of God in 0oodness to hi• -pie, and ---- languisheth. 
severily against his enemw. 15 'The mountains quake at hi!!".., 

CHAPI'ER 1. 

THE burden a of Nln'~·veh. The 
book of the vision of Na'hum 

the El'koeh-ite. 
2 8 God iB b jealous, and c the LORD 

revengeth ; the LORD revengeth, and 
9 is furious; the LORD will take ven
geance on hie adversaries, and he 

a Zeph. 2. 13. and k the hills melt, and 1 the earth 
8L°a~0~:ea is burned at his presence, yea, the 
~enaJo~~2od, world, and all that dwell therein. 
m1ger, &c. 6 Who can stand before his indig
~1lf4. 20

· 
5

' nation? and m who can 10abide in the 
f0esli1~· 2~·. ~~. fierceness of his anger? n his fury is 

c Deut. a2. as. poured out like fire, and the rocks 
Ps. 94 · 1. th d b h. 

reserveth WTa._th for hie enemies. l~:~: )~;,, are rown own Y im. 
3 The LORD ui d slow to anger, and hath fury. 7 ° The LORD is good, a 11 strong 

• great in power, and will not at all dN~fi: g4·1~: 7· hold in the day of trouble; and P he 
acquit the wicked : f the LORD hath r~~~~?4 .a 2 . knoweth them that trust in him. 
hie way in the whirlwind and in the e Job 9. 4. 8 q But with an overrunning flood 
storm, and the clouds are the dust of ~~~·; m-. ~. he will make an utter end of the 
hie feet. Hab. 3. 5, plaee thereof, and darkness shall 

1~12. h' . 
4 9 !le rebuketh ~he sea, and mak- gla.•.5~~2. 9· Maft~f.8~.e h :~ ~~9~n;-~~~&i. a. k Judg .. 1. ·'· I'•. 

eth 1t dry, and drrnth up all the riv- 97. 5. Mic. 1. 4. 12 P•t. 3. 1u. "'Mn!. a. 2. 10Heb . .<tami "P.: 
era : "Ba' eha.n languisheth, and 011.r' - i1 ~~7~t~';;.!ih.0 ~ 1!'.'."i~~: 312 Ti~. t1

';9,
5

' q ~-3~: },;'; 1 t",i'. A.\& 



The l'ictorious armies NAHUM, 3 of God against Nineveh. 955 
9 r What do ye imagine against tbe B. c. 713. 6 He shall recount his 12 worthies: 

LoRD? • be will make an utter end: they shall stumble in their walk; 
affliction shall not rise up tbe second ~n!\ 12• they shall make baste to the wall 
time. 12 Sam. 23. thereof, and the 13 defence shall be 

10 For while they be folden together ,!\k 3. 11. prepared. 
1 as thorns, "and while they are ; rt0\

19. 6 The gates of the rivers shall be 
drunken as drunkards, "'they shall flt 2g. opened, and the palace shall be 14 die-
be devoured as stubble fully dry. coue,,;Jc,,,. solved. 

11 There is one come out of thee, 3°b~ef!'fiiey 7 And 15Hi1z'zl!.b shall be 16led away 
11 that imagineth evil against the t:'.·.~~1have captive, she shall be brought up, and 
LORD, 2 a wicked counsellor. peace

11
so her maids shall lead her as with the 

12 Thus saith the LoRD; 3 Though ~~~::1be~~•Y voice off doves, taberingupon their 
they be quiet, and likewise many, yet :;,~i'b~?:Jd breasts. 
thus •shall they be 4 cut down, when ~~% ~~;,.. 8 But Nln' ~-veh is 17 of old like a 
he shall a pass through. Though I and M pool of water: yet they shall flee 
have afflicted thee, I will afflict thee ~~~~have away. Stand, stand, shall they cry; 
no more. ."zwi£r~. l9. 35• but none shall 18 look back. 

13 For now will I bbreak his yoke a1. 9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take 
from off thee, and will burst thy ~ y,~bs.'t0"" the spoil of gold: 19 for there is none 
bonds in sunder. Dnn. 11. 10. end of the store and glory out of all 
14 And the LORD hath given a com- ba£~~· 2

• 
20

; the 20 pleasant furniture. 
mandment concerning thee, that no cJ_Kin· 1

9
• 10 She is empty, and void, ancl 

more of thy name be sown: out of 'i/im.~2io\5. waste: and the g heart meltetb, ancl 
the house of thy gods will I cut off 5 Heb. feast. h the knees smite together, i ancl 
the graven image and the molten 6B~l'i!:i. much pain is in all loins, and k the 
image: c I will make thy grave; for J~:~: U: 12• faces of them all gather blackness. 
thou art vile. 11 Where is the dwelling of t the 

16 Behold d upon the mountains 
7 0 

Th lions, and the feedingplace of the 
the feet of him that bringeth good disrP.ra:,., young lions, where the lion, even the 
tidings, that publisheth peace I 0 /i'ie~~Mi':!?.r old lion, walked, and the lion's whelp, 
Jii'dah, 6 keep thy solemn feasts, b1fer. 51.11, and none made them afraid? 
perform thy vows: for 6 •the wicked ch. a. 14. 12 The lion did tear in pieces enough 
shall no more pass through thee; cJ~~. 1~i. 1f9. for bis whelps,and strangledforhis 
lhe is utterly cut off. 8p~J;~ Ja- lionesses, and filled his holes with 

CHAPTER 2. c;~;:0'j prey, and his dens with ravin. 
The 1oictorious annies of God againsl Ni11'1Jeh. 1 ... ael. 13 m Behold, I am against thee, 

H E 7 a that dasheth in pieces is dH~~'. ~i'. \~· saith the LORD of hosts, and I will 
come up before thy face: bkeep ~ ~· 6J· 2.,,:- burn her chariots in the smoke, and 

the munition, watch the way, make sc;;.1.'l'.' the sword shall devour thy young 
thy loins strong, fortify thy power 11~?c~/,.'"ll lions: and I will cut off thy prey 
mightily. 1Ih~:;~· IMir from the earth, and the voice of nthy 

2 c For the LORD hath turned away 1ga?i'dnts. messengers shall no more be heard. 
8 

the excellency of Ja.' CQ bd as the ex .. 1!~btts~:t~i~r~e~~· ~o;~e~e.~inn~t 1~~d~olf~()r.1Ji';.~·1~:,~~l.l'hjc1~~-;,~ cellency Of l~'r;i,-el: for the emp- 14; 59. 11. 17 Or, from the day ... hat she hath been. 1" Or, cause 

tiers have .emi:-tied them out, and ~1;;~/o t;J:· i~~91?8:ah'~!~.i~ .. ~·nt.n~t~~t:,rro.~~· k2JJ!f~'. 1;rss$tJgl 
marred their Ville branches. 4. 10, 11. Ezek. 19. 2-7. m Ezek. 29. 3; 38. 3; 39. 1. ch. J. 5. 

3 The shield of bis mighty men is n 2 Kio. 1s. 1;, 19; 19. 9, 23. 
CHAPTER 3. 

made e red, the Valiant men are 9 in The mis.rable ru;11 of Nineveh. 

scarlet: the chariots shall be with 21 Heb. city WOE to the 21 a bloody city I it UI 
10 flaming torches in the day of his 01 bloods. all full of lies and robbery ; 

t . d ft a l£zek. 22. 2, 
prepara ion, an the r trees shall if 24. s, 9. the prey departeth not; 
be terribly shaken. b J~~'. ~1~~'. 2 The noise of a whip, and b the 

4 The chariots shall rage in the noise of the rattling of the wheels, 
streets, they shall justle one a~ainst and of the pransing horses, and of 
another in the broad ways: 1 they ~.~0}~~ the jumping chariots. 
shall seem like torches, they shall 'fi.""P'>. and 3 The horseman lifteth up both 22the 
run like the lightnings. o/1i: ,';.':!. brightsword and the glitteringspear: 



956 The miserable ruin HABAKKUK, I of Nineveh 

8Ild there iB a multitude of slain, and B. c. 713. thou shalt be hid, thou also shall 
a great number of carcases; and there seek strength because of the enemy. 
ill none end of thei'T' corpses; they 12 All thy strong holds shall be li/C. 
stumble upon their corpses: •fig trees with the flrstripe figs : ii 

4 Because of the multitude of the they be shaken, they shall even fal 
whoredoms of the wellfavoured har- into the mouth of the eater. 
lot,• the mistress of witchcrafts, that cu. fl. v312. 13 Behold,• thy people in the midR 
selleth nations through her whore- Re•. 18

" '
3
• of thee aTe women: the gates of th:, 

dome, and families through her dfh·
4
l ~3-3 land shall be set wide open unto 

witchcrafts. •J.~. 13. 'zi, thine enemies: the fire shall devou:, 
6 d Behold, I am against thee, saith ltiek. 16. 37• thy 1 bars. 

the LORD of hosts; and •I will 11t~t.~"lii6. 14 Draw thee waters for the siege 
discover thy skirts upon thy face, X Mal. 2. 9. "fortify thy strong holds: go intc 
I and I will shew the nations thy ; N:!'.· 1U~: clay, and tread the morter, make 
nakedness, and the kingdoms thy t i~c.!~. ~- strong the brickkiln. 
shame. 2.9r. ncur. 15 There shall the fire devour theo 

6 And I will cast abominable filth a'"'B.~i~No theswordshallcuttheeoff,itshallea•t 
upon thee, and g make thee vile, and ~'.l'~·46. 25, thee up like"'thecankerworm: rnako 
will set thee as ha gazingstock. jt· k 30 l4- thyself many as the cankerworm1 
7 And it shall come to pa~s, that all 16~

0 

• . • make thyself many as the locusts
they that look upon thee 'shall flee ~~·~-~ 16 Thou hast multiplied thy mer 
from thee, and say, Nln'~-veh is 'i •. •il i6. 9• chants above the stars of heaven 
laid waste : k who will bemoan her? Hos.13. i&. the can.kerworm 5spoileth, and fteetl. :\ 
whence shall I seek comforters for ~ ~"ll9" away. 
thee 'l 0]':~· :tl.· 17, 17 Y Thy crowned are as the locusts 

8 1 Art thou bette~ than 23 populous ~h.1. io. and thy capt_ains as th~ great gra~s 
m No, that was situate among the r Rev. 6. 13. hoppers, which camp m the hedge!• 
rivers, that had the waters round •sf.•~0.~· 37

: in the cold day, but when the sur. 
about it, whose rampart was the sea, 1J~~: 11'.·3i~ ariseth they flee away, and theh · 
and her wall was from the sea 'l u jh· 2. i. place is not known where they are. 

1 

9 :E:-thl-o'pl-a and :E:'gjfpt were her ~o~~~;.~ 18 •Thy shepherds slumber, <111 
strength, and it was infinite; PO.t and :'i.~'.'f.~~· "king of As-sSr'l-a: thy 6 nobles shall. II 

Lu'blm were 4 thy helpers. •1·1~si/6. dwell in the dust: thy people ie. 
10 Yet was she carried away, she a j~,. ~:is. b scattered upon the mountains, and: 

went into captivity: "her young J~•k. 3i. 3• no man gathereth them. I 
children also were dashed in pieces 60~i:.~a1u.nt 19 There iB no 7 healing of thy 
0 at the top of all the streets: and ~1Kio.22.11. bruise; c thy wound is grievous: d nil I 

they P cast lots for her honourable 'u~~klin~. that hear the bruit of thee shall cln p II 

men, and all her great men were ~~~2. is. the hands over thee: for upon wliomi 
bound in chains. ~•Pt 2i1s6 hath not thy wickedness passed con-

11 Thou also shalt be q drunken: &.~ · · ' tinually 'l 

HABAKKUK. 
CHAPI'ER 1. 

1 ~3, 1!,'ts~1:::u1cei~1J'!_i;J:lv~~':z/:e11!,/fKe0G{:i~ 
dea=. 

THE burden which Hl-bAk'kuk 
the prophet did see. 

2 0 LORD, how long shall I cry, 

B. c. 626. 

" and thou wilt not hear I even cry a u.m. :1. s. 
out unto thee of violence, and thou 
wilt not save I b Job 21. 7. 

3 Why dost thou shew me iniquity, r:;.~2~i~· 
and cause me to behold grievance? sor,wmt<d. 
for spoiling and violence a'T'e before •.l:t.2?/t. 

me : and there are that raise up strife· 
and contention. 

4 Therefore the law is slacked, and 1 

jud'tment doth never go forth: for 
the wicked doth com~ass about the' 
righteous; therefore wrong judg
ment proceedeth. 

6 -,r 0 Behold ye among the heathen, 
and regard, and wonder marvfll- · 
lously: for I will work a work in' 
your days, which ye will not believe, , 
though it be told lJCYU. 



Habakkuk's complaint. HABAKKUK, 2 Retribution on the Cha/deans. 951 
6 For, lo, dil raise up the ChAl- B. c. 626. I WILL a stand upon my watch, 
de'a~, that bitter and hasty na- and set me upon the 15 tower, 
tion, which shall march through the ~9~~~t. 28• band will watch to see what he will 
&breadth of the land, to possess the Jer. 5.15. say 18 unto me, and what I shall an
dwellingplaces that are not their's. 

2/~'J!::1;f·6. ewer 1718 when I am reproved. 
7 They are terrible and dreadful: 3i:.~thl. 2 And the LORD answered me, and 

~their judgment and their dignity 41~;;,/;t:::Ji said, • Write the vision, and make it 
shall proceed of themselves. proceed th< plain upon tables, that he may run 

8 Their horses also are swifter than iX!s~':':::J 01 that readeth it. 
t.be leopards, and are more 5 fierce ~he1%~J'/'vilu 3 Fo11 d the vision is yet for an ap
tban the• evening wolves: and their 5 ¥eb.rarp. pointed time, but at the end it shall 
horsemen shall spread themselves, "z.':,'ii. i 6

i speak, and not lie: though it tarry, 
and their horsemen shall come from { b~~i:e ~{ wait for it; because it will •surely 
far; f they shall lly as the eagle that lJ!:?r '}!Jc~. come, it will. not tarry: . . 
haste th to eat. ,r·c., or, 4 Behold, his soul which 1s lifted up 

9 They shall come all for violence: ~J,<;;li{~gk• is not upright in him: but the f just 
8 7 their faces shall sup up as the east ~~~;~rd'"' shall live by his faith. 
wind, and they shall gather the cap- 7 Heb . .th< 5 'If 19 Yea also, because he trans
ti vity as the sand. ~j~h:i~""' gresseth by wine, he is a proud man, 

10 And they shall scoff at the kings, {~':d:'t':""'d neither keepeth at home, who en
and the princes shall be a scorn unto K ~au. i· 4:i. largeth his desire 9 as hell, and is as 
them: they shall deride every strong 9J. ~. 9 

• ' death, and cannot be satisfied, but 
hold; for they shall heap dust, and Nlrlii~il.925. gathereth unto him all nations, and 
take it. . . r:: lJ:J.36, 7. heapeth unto him all people: 

11 Then shall his mmd change, and Ezok. 30. 25. 6 Shall not all these h take up a 
he shall pass over, and offend, g im- 8o~~t 3~.c!: parable against him, and a taunting 
puting this his power unto his god. 9{~:.:!ied. proverb against him, and say, 20 Woe 

12 'If "Art thou not from ever last- Pe. 5. 5. to him that increaseth that which is 
ing, 0 LORD my God, mine Holy ~~~: griev- not his! how long? and to him that 
One? we shall not die. 0 LORD, ithou {/Q'";, 1;;;.!;. lade th himself with thick clay! 
hast ordained them for judgment; in!; 16 16 7 Shall they not rise up suddenly 
and, 0 8 mighty God, thou hast 9 es- ''.\m":~ 4. 2. · that shall bite thee, and awake that 
tablished them for correction. 1~,?.'· flue s ball vex thee, and thou shalt be for 

13 k Thou art of purer eyes than to 'l:P."f0~· M7• booties unto them ? 
behold evil, and canst not look on 37. 24, 25. 8 i Because thou hast spoiled many 
IO iniquity: I Wherefore Jookest thou, wa.:.•J~!_Y· nations, all the remnant of the peo
Upon them that deal treacherously, I pie shall spoil thee; k because of 
and boldest thy tongue when the a re. 21 . 8, 11. men's 21 blood, and for the violence of 
wicked devoureth the man that is j '"Heb. the land, of the city, and of all that 
more righteous than he? {;;~:~ dwell therein. 

14 And makest men as the fishes ~lor~in8me. 9~[ Woe to him that 122 coveteth 
of the sea, as the 11 creeping things, 1~;?~·,~i::J 1 an evil covetousness to his house, 
that have no ruler over them? wUh. that he may m set his nest on high, 

15 They m take up all of them with 1!~~~~,j,,'f. that he may be delivered from the 
the angle, they catch them in their c0'j8~'K."{~g. 23 power of evil I 
net, and gather them in their 12 drag: Jl/i s. 

10 14
. 10 Thou hast consulted shame to 

therefore they rejoice and are glad. n. ~: 35: • thy house by cutting off many peo-
16 Therefore "they sacrifice unto JY.;i,b.; ~~·af· pie, and hast sinned against thy soul. 

their net, and burn incense unto their ~~f3.\f.7• 11 For the stcme shall cry out of 
drag; because by them their portion Heb. 10. 38. the wall, and the 24 beam out of the 
is fat, and their meat 1314 plenteous. 1!~%A::,~i: •. timber shall 25 answer it. 

17 Shall they therefore empty their ~01(~0v_·1f · 12 'If Woe to him that buildeth a 
net, and n~t spare continually to ~o~~·Ji.~k. town with" 26 ~lood, and stablisheth 
slay the nat10ns? ; Io. aa. 1. a city by iniqmty I 

kver.17. . h .1 . J 
CHAPrER 2. 219.ar:· b~g~j: 4~ ~~r·nZ:b~:iPal! ~f ~~"h~~~~ 8~¢ec':, ~~: 

Onto BabaJclnik waitino far an an.no.-, ilihetDedthaJ f~tening. 2.'> Ori. witn,e~s ngain.¥111. n Jar. 22.. 13. il:&elr.. 2,. Y. 
Ae mu.II wail bu J<Nh. l'dio. 3. 10. Nah. •· I. 26 Hob. blOO<ll. 



958 Habakkuk'sprayer HABAKKUK, 3 ofencouragement. 
13 Behold, i8 it not of the LORD of B. c. 626. his hand: and there was the hiding: 

hosts 0 that the people shall labour of his power. 
in the very fire, and the people ~ i~~-;~1. ss. 6 d Before him went the pestilence, 
shall weary themselves 2 for very vainr and 12"burningcoalswentforthathis. 
vanity? 3~~~~01,.. feet. 

14 For the earth shall be filled 3with 'J!,~:J.01 th< 6 He stood, and measnred the earth: 
the P knowledge of the glory of the P Ie. 11. 9. be beheld, and drove asunder the nn
LoRD, as the waters cover the sea. ~ lf~~: ~: ~2. tions; I and the g everlasting moun-

15 'IT Woe unto him that giveth his 4,,,~f;.'..'I.':~. tains were scattered, the perpetual: 
neighbour drink, that put test thy than with hills did bow: his ways are everlaRt
q bottle to him, and makest him fj~'i!" 25. 26. ing. 
drunken also, that thou mayest /;~r~~- 57• 7 I saw the tents of 13 Cµ'shan 14 in 
'look on their nakedness! '4Ia2u. 9,IO; affiiction: and the curtains of the 

16 Thou art filled 4 with shame for x "j.~. 10. e, land of Mld'l-an did tremble. 
glory: •drink thou also, and let thy k4

;ch. 10. 2. 8 Was the LORD displeased against 
foreskin be ?ncovered: the cup of ~~.~~~~~~of the ri_vers? was thine anger against 
the LORD'S right hand shall be turn- Ms fas/don. the rivers? was thy wrath against 
ed unto thee, and shameful spewing ~~'~/1fi.52. the sea, hthat thou didst ride upon. 
shall be on thy glory. ~ R w11• thine horses and 15 thy chariots of, 

17 For the violence of L~b'!!-:non "i:f.~1~1N,.S:- salvation? . 
shall cover thee, and the spoil of ,,,,.,h before 9 Thy bow was made qmte naked, 
beasts, which made them afraid, 1 be- tz'::i,h. 1. 7. according to the oaths of the tribes, . 
cause of men's blood, and for the Zech. 2. 13. even thy word. Se'lah. 15 i Thou ' 
violence of the land, of the city, and didst cleave the earth with rivers. 
of all that dwell therein. ; 6~: ~~-title. 10 k The mountains saw thee, m11l 

18 'IT "What profitetb the graven ~·~~::,i?.'o they trembled: the overflowing uf 
image that the maker thereof hath '°'"''· or, the water passed by: the deep uttered. 
graven it; the molten image, and a ~~'!/,'Jin his voice, and 1 lifted up his bands 
"'teacher of lies, that 5 the maker of ljl,~~';;;;,·oth. on high. i 
his work trusteth therein, to make s Heb. thy 11 m The sun and moon stood still; 1 

II dumb idols? rl:;,'°,\!~~~g. in their habitation: 17 at the light of·: 
19 Woe unto him that saith to the ' .. ?,~:.'::i1~.. thine narrows they went, and at tlie ; 

wood, Awake; to the dumb stone, b Ps. S.5. •· shining of thy glittering spear. : 
Arise, it shall teach I Behold, it is 1~0?,fi,.1"' 12 Thou didst march through the· : 
laid over with gold and silver, z and <fu~~t.5~t 2• land in indignation, 0 thou did"t I 
ther:e i8 no breath at all in the midst 1ft~~/,~ohl thresh the heathen in anger. 
of it. bfnmsouiof 13 Thou wen test forth for the salyu-

20 But a the LORD is in his holy JJJ~l~'i. a. tion of thy people, even for salvation 
temple: 6 b let _all the earth keep si- 'ln~rdt,~:;;;,, with thine anointed; P thou wound-
lence before him. neut. az. u. edst the head out of the house of the 

CHAPI'ER 3. J- ~~h~8i.85. wicked, 18 by discovering the founda-
1 Habakkuk in Ms7Jrnyf'rirrn1blelhf1t God'sma;'esty. rjob~· ~~·1i;-~-. tion unto the neck. Se'lah. 

17 Theconfidenceofhisfaitlt. r,·n. 14 Thou didst strike through with 

A PRAYER of HA-bllk'kuk the ;jfc1:'J:/" his staves the head of his villages: 
propheta 7 uponShl-gi'9-noth. h0~.~an'.Y· they 19 came out as a whirlwind to 

2 0 LORD, I have heard 8thl speech, geut. 33. 26, scatter me: their rejoicing was as lo 
and was afraid: 0 LORD, b revive P~. 68. 4: devour the poor secretly. 
thy work in the midst of the years, /.,"t,~·,hy 16 qTbou didst walk through the· 
in the midst of the years make "/:;,~~~Iva- sea with thine horses, through the· 
known; in wrath remember mercy. tion' 20 heap of great waters. 

3 God came from 10 Te'man, <and 1J;~~iJ:.":. 16 When I heard, Tmy belly trem
the Holy One from mount Pa.' ran. :~; ;.~7,.~ of bled; my lips quivered at the voice I 
Se'lah. His glory covered the hea- i Po. 78. 15, rottenness entered into my bones, 
vans, and the earth was full of his l\!.~~9. 4l6, 18. Judg. 5. 4, s. Po. 68. s; 11. t8; m. '- 1 Ex. u. n. 

praise. fi~h~: ~c~6;. kat~8J~. ~~·. 1~a~3is. U ~7: ~~i"{8.01;;Je:.~i.1~~~ :in~: 
4 And hi8 brightness was as the \. 3. Mic. 4. n. "Jooh. 10. 24 ; II. s. 12. Ps. 66. 21. lB Heb. rnai<-

li mg naked. 19 Heb. were lempulumu. aver. 8. Pa. 71. 19. 20 Or.· 
ght; he had 11 horns coming out of mud. r PL 11e.120. Jor. 23. 9. 



God's severe judgmenl ZEPHANIAH, 1 against Judah. 959 
and I trembled in myself, that I B. c. 626. the fold, and there shall be no herd 
might rest in the day of trouble: 2 or, c:ut in the stalls: 
when be cometh up unto the people, th.em in 18 "Yet I will 1 rejoice in the LoRD, 
he will 2 invade them with his troops. i"-1f~t,~·1ie. I will joy in the God of my salvation. 

17 'If Although the fig tree sh~ll not : 1~~ ~t 1~6. 19 The LORD God ill u my strength, 
blossom, neither shall fruit be m the u P•. r.. 1. and he will make my feet like" hinds' 

· th J b f th J' h JI ' 28"m. 22' 34
• I'. t d h 0 11 k t 11 Jk Vines; e a our 0 e 01v_e S a fDeut.32.1". Jee 1 an e WI ma e me 0 wa 

8 fail, and the fields shall yield no .~/),~· Negi- upon mine high pbces. To the chief 
meat; the flock shall be cut off from Pa. 4, title. singer on my 4 stringed instruments. 

ZEPHANIAH. 
CHAPI'ER 1. B. C. 630. 

On-d's .1evertjudgment against Judah for divtr1 sin.1. ----

THE word of the LORD which came 
unto Z!\pb-!j,-ni'ah the son of s H~b. By 

Cu'shl, the son of GM·!j,·li'ab, the son 'f~'!Jf::.'::kl 
ot Am-!j,·rl'ah, the son of Hlz-ki'ah, 6Fi:r;~;h, 
in the days of JO~si'ah the son of {~~;l.ofthe 
A'mon, king of Jii dab. a Hoo. 4. 3. 

2 5 1 will utterly consume all things b1 f'a~~·.~. 19 ' 
from off 6 the land, saith the LORD. l~~~t;J~is~1• 

3 a I will consume man and beast; c Fulfilled. 
I will consume the fowls of the ~~i~:~a.4,5. 
heaven, and the fishes of the sea, ~rK\~;.~~.12. 
and b the 7 stumblingblocks with the Jer .. rn. 10. 

wicked; and I will cut off man from 1lli~· Inl: 
off the land, saith the LORD. 9J~;.4:: h. 

4 I will also stretch out mine hand BL~'ii~.0 the 
upon Jii'dah, and upon all the in- h Jo•h. 2a. 1. 

habitants of Jli-ru'sa-Ji'lm; and c I ;\~~t" l1. 33
· 

will cut off the remnant of Ba'al fH".;;:J~/7• 
from this place, and the name of l Hob. 2. 20. 

d the CMm' !!--rim~ with the priests; !\~\U~· 
5 And them •that worship the host 'J!~: ~t ~o. 

of heaven upon the house tops; I and ~~~ki~~·1 \7• 
them that worship and g that swear ~~:;b.;;•·,;.~~ 
8 by the LORD, and that swear h by par<d. d . 
Ma.I' cham · to Heb. Vim 

6 And i them that are turned back ouf.",'.'.·ao, 6. 

from the LORD; and those that k have ~j~i::~·."n~· 
not sought the LORD, nor enquired 1;,.~J,':f. or, 
for him. thicke.Pd. 

7 1 Hold thy peace at the presence 'A.~~~. 4~.' f.1· 
of the Lord GOD: m for the day of n;~·ui~·J: 30, 

the LORD is nt hand: for n the LORD '.{';nos 5• 11. 
hath prepared a sacrifice he hath u Mio. s. 15. 
9 bid his guests. ' "~~~~ ~s~· 11· 

8 And it shall come to pass in the J~r:2:io~·1. 
d~y of th~ LORD'S sacrifice, that I :l.':::~!·s\16~· 
will 10 pumsh 0 the princes, and the • Jer. 4. 19. 
king's children, and all such as are 'i~".llt\~~· 29

• 

clothed with strange apparel. ~ i:: JN: fo. 
9 In the same day also will I punish Jor. 9. 22. 

all those that leap on the threshold, dl;_:,•·1~ 1il 

which fill their masters' houses with 
violence and deceit. 

10 And it shall come to pass int.bat 
day, saith the LORD, that there shall be 
the noise of a cry from P the fish gate, 
and an howling from the second, 
and a great crashing from the hills. 

11 q Howl, ye inhabitants of Mll.k' -
tesh, for all the merchant people are 
cut down; all they that bear silver 
are cut off. 

12 And it shall come to pass at that 
time, that I will search Jli-rn'sa-Him 
with candles, and punish the men 
that are Ur settled on their lees: "that 
say in their heart, The LORD will 
not do good, neither will he do evil 

13 Therefore their goods shall 
become a booty, and their houses 
a desolation: they shall also build 
houses, but 1 not inhabit them ; and 
they shall plant vineyards, but u not 
drink the wine thereof. 

14 "The great day of the LORD is 
near, it is near, and hasteth greatly, 
even the voice of the day of the 
LORD: the mighty man shall cry 
there bitterly. 

15 11 That day is a day of wrath, a 
day of trouble and distress, a day of 
wasteness and desolation, a day of 
darkness and gloominess, a day of 
clouds and thick darkness, 

16 A day of •the trumpet and 
alarm against the fenced cities, and 
against the high towers. 

17 And I will bring distress upon 
men. that they shall a walk like 
blind men, because they have sinned 
against the LoRD : and b their blood 
shall be poured out as dust, and 
their flesh 0 as the dung. 

18 d Neither their silver nor their 



960 An exhortation to repentance. ZEPHANIAH, 3 Jerusalem sharply reproved. 

gold shall be able to deliver them in B. c. 63o. 10 Thie shall they have 11 for their 
the day of the LORD'S wrath; but the pride, because they have reproached 
whole land shall be •devoured by e ch. 3. 8. and magnified themselves against the 
the fire of hie jealousy: forfhe shall 1 •••·

2
' 3. people of the LORD of hosts. 

make even a speedy riddance of all J u 
1 

11 The LORD will be terrible unto 
them that dwell in the land. go':': ,.,,i 6

' them: for he will 4 famish all the 
CHAPTER 2. l?.:l;'~f-18 . gods of the earth; • and men shall 

I ..lnuhortation lo r~enlance. 4 The judf:)t').I ofl Pa. l. 4. worship him, every one from hiM 
!~~~Uj~~~'!:i!. 01 Moab and Ammon, 

1 01 
Ethi- lfo!:iJ.3:1. place, even all 4 the isles of the hea-

o GATHER yourselves together, :f2p~_;%g\26· then. 
yea gather together 0 na- Amoe>. 6. 12 'If bye :E:-thl-o'pl-an~ also, ye 

tion 2 not desired; 
1 

.fr~~i~·. ~4. shall be slain by c my sword. 
2 Before the decree bring forth, to'::~ii 5:i. 19~· 13 And he will stretch out hie hand 

before the day pass bas the chaff, be- •ilz~~.'li.'is~· against the north, and d destroy As
f ore <the fierce anger of the LORD Amoa 1. 6, e~r'l-a; and will make Nln'~-veh a 
come upon you, before the day of the ~.~h. u, 6. desolation, and dry like a wilder-
LoRD's anger come upon you. \/i'.· 6• 4 ; nesa. 

3 d Seek ye the LORD, •all ye meek i Ezek. 20.16. 14 And •flocks shall lie down in 
of the earth, which have wrought t ef~:~/h\ the midst of her, all f the beasts of 
hie judgment; seek righteousness, ;.·;~;\ the nations: both the 5 g cormorant 
seek meekness: lit may be ye shall !f1

0
1\.t 5. and the bittern shall lodge in the 

be hid in the day of theLoRD'sanger. 118. 6 upper lintels of it; their voice shall 
4 'If For g Ga'za shall be forsaken, 2. ~g. l. 

12
; sing ii! the windows; desolation 

and Ash'k~-lOn a desolation: they 3&~'.· wMn, shall be in the thresholds: 7 for he 
shall drive out Ash'dOd hat the noon n Ex.<. 31. shall uncover the h cedar work. 
day, and Ek'rOn shall be rooted. up. 0L;1:·1~6.6l': 15 This ill the rejoicing city i that 

5 Woe unto the inhabitants of 'the ~~'.·32920~ 4 • dwelt carelessly, k that said in her 
sea coast the nation of the Chl!r' - P Jer. 48· 27• heart, I am, and there ill none beside 
eth-ites ! the word of the LORD ill i'ii:d~'.:,-6. me: how is she become a desolation, 
against you; 0 k Ca'nl!.an, the land ~ i:.'it.9· 

1
· a place for beasts to lie down in r 

of the Phl-lle'tlne~, I will even de- ~~~~k~82s. 9. every one that passeth by her 1 shall 
~troy . thee, that there shall be no 1\~~.zi.\3• hiss, and m wag bis hand. 
inhabitant. ~ ?9~~G~96.25J!:~~~: ~: 234 i\~~.3~~i:t~~~- J;rM~1: l~ \~~·43~h~ v4~r~I: 6 And the sea coast shall be dwell- "Gen. 10. s. b le. 18. 1: 20. <. Jer. 46. 9. Ezek. ,o. 9. c Pa. n. 13. 

Inge and cottages for shepherds, ~ /::1f.0:n'.22z. E~'b~ ~eli~-,,n~·;i.~3.1 h;i/0 ~ br~l:,,~~'· ~r~~h .. ! 
I and folds for flocks. itN's. 7 Or, u>hen h• hath uncol'ered. h Jer. 22. H. i }•· 4'. 8. 

A d th t h ll b f m th k Rev. 18. 7. I Job 27. 23. Lam. 2. 15. Ezek. 27. 36. m Nab. 3. 19. 
7 n e coae e a e or e CHAPTER 3 

remnant of the house of Jii'dah; · 
they shall feed thereupon: in the 1 Ae:'f:.fa!t/:t0o0l%/j':;;;/!eer":~ft'::-~~-~~~fi:~ae~.-1 " 
houses of Ash'k~-lOn shall they lie 8 Or, glut- woE to 8 9 her that is filthy and 
down in the evening: 3 for the LORD to;:;::;,...aw. polluted, to the oppressing 
their God ehail "visit them, and city I 
0 turn away their captivity. a Jer. 22. 21. 2 She a obeyed not the voice; sht> 

8 'If PI have heard the reproach of b Jer. ;, 3. b received not 10 correction; Ahc 
Mo'ab, and q the revilings of the chi!- i_:>1~:;:1i::;.. trusted not in the LORD; she drew 
dren of Am'mOn, whereby they have not near to her God. 
reproached my people, and r magni- <J;~~~: f,·17':· 3 c Her princes within her are roar
fted themselves againe~ their ~order. J\i.b. l. 8. ing lions; her judges are d evening 

9 Therefore as I hve, saith the wolves; they gnaw not the bones 
LoRD of hosts, the God of 1~'r!J:-el, J till the morrow. 
Surely 8 Mo' ab shall be as SOd'om, "a2."'· 

23
' 

11
• 4 Her •prophets are light and trea

and 1the children of Am'mOn as GO- h~':'.'ll" cheroue persons: her priests have 
mOr'rah, "even the breeding of net- /Ezek.22.26. polluted the sanctuary, they have 
tlee, and ealtpite, and a perpetual K~.~u\,~\/ done I violence to the law. 
desolation: "'the residue of mypeople r~• Mic. 3

• 5 g The juet LORD hill in the midst 
shall spoil them, and the remnant l~~~~o by thereof; he will not do iniquity : 
of my people shall possess them. morning, 11 every morning doth he bring hi& 



An exhortation to wait/or HAGGAI, 1 the restoration of Israel. 961 
lodgment to light, he faileth not; B. c. 630. 13 1 The remnant of 11(r~-el "shall 
but •the unjust knoweth no shame. not do iniquity, "'nor speak lies; 

6 I have cut off the nations : their neither shall a deceitful tongue be 
2 towers are desolate; I made their i1i~rs. 3it 6• found in their mouth: for Y they shall 
streets waste, that none passeth by: 2 Or. corners. feed and lie down, and none shall 
their cities are destroyed, so that f 8~~-·~: t2."· make them afraid. 
there is no man, that there is none "Jl3i. 21

• 
14

: 14 'If z Sing, 0 daughter of Zi'On; 
inhabitant. Prov. 20. 22. shout, 0 f~'r~-el j lJe glad and rejoice 

7 k I said, Surely thou wilt fear me, ~ ~1~.•\.3if· with all the heart, 0 daughter of JG
thou wilt receive instruction; so ~ A~~9i,1~· ru'sa-ll§m. 
tbeir dwelling should not be cut off, ~r,,':i~aer. 16 The LORD hath taken away thy 
howsoever I punished them: but '1zP•. tiB. 31. judgments, he hath cast out thine 
they rose early, and 1 corrupted all .~: l8&~.' 7 : 

1 enemy: a the king of l~'r~-el, even 
their doings. r~~ A: M: the LORD, bis in the midst of thee : 

B 'If Therefore m wait ye upon me, r~t~rI A thou shalt not see evil any more. 
saith the LORD, until the day that I M:;tt. 3, 9', 16 In that day cit shall be said to 
rise up to the prey: for my determi- 5h~l~~- m my JG-ru'sa-ll§m, Fear thou not: and to 
nation is to ngather the i_iations, that 8f.".;~\l2il. Zi'On, dLet not thine han?s be 6slack. 
I may assemble the kmgdoms, to Mott. •. 3. 17 The LORD thy God • m the midst 
pour upon them mine indignation, ~8~or. 1. 

27
• of thee is mighty; he will save, fhe 

even all my fierce anger: for all the /Ki_'f:,~~~7~· will rejoice over thee with joy; 7 he 
earth 0 shall be devoured with the ch. 2. 1. will rest in his love, he will joy over 
tirn of my jealousy. ~ f:: ~N: ~~· thee with singing. 
9 For then will I turn to the people iJi[;.~J!.4ai:·28 • 18 I will gather them that g are sor

P a pure 3 language, that they may J1ic. 4. 4: 7. rowful for the solemn assembly, who 
all call upon the name of the LORD, z i •. 12. 6; are of thee, to whom 8 the reproach 
to serve him with one 4 consent. ~~c\;. 2• 10 : of it was a burden. 

10 qFrom beyond the rivers of:El-thl- i°J~hn 1. ~9 . 19 Behold, at that time I will undo 
o'pl-amysuppliants,eventhedaugh- bver.5,17. all that affiict thee: and I will save 
ter of my dispersed, shall bring ~~~~- 1~\~~- her that h halteth, and gather her 
mine offering. /};.33,t 3, 4. I that was driven out; and 9 I will 

11 In that day shalt thou not be ~~e'f 12.p. get them praise and fame in every 
aohamed for all thy doings, wherein e v:;. 1~'.". land lO where they have been put to 
thou hast i;ransgressed against me: 11~~~:·?:0·J: shame. 
for then I will take away out of the }~:r. 32_ 41. 20 At that time iwill I bring you 
midst of thee them that ' rejoice in 1 Heh. he. again, even in the time that I gather 
thy pride and thou shalt no more be )~~J.b• si- you: for I will make you a name and 
haughty 5 because of my holy moun- g h~l:'. 11;.6• a praise among all people of the 
tain. burden upon 1 earth, when I turn back your cap-

12 I will also leave in the midst of ;;-;;~,;,·- j tivity before your eyes, saith the 
thee •an afflicted and poor people, Ji~·n~·?.6·. LORD. 
and they shall trust in the name of 9 Heb./ will . . • 

the LoRD. 12'; ~rte: 'Ez:k~~.1~·, ifY:~ar(21~hera:::r::ei:a." 1s. 
11

• 
121 21

• 

HAGGAI. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 520. and to c JOsh'u-a the son of d Ji'.ls' -

1 £{,j7cl,~ig r:ri~~et,~~:e~ P~0f}{it~e?t~1f:minfu :i: e-d~ch, the high priest, saying, 
building. 2 Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, 

I N a the second year of DIJ.-ri'us 'l;.l!J.':'a 4· 24 : saying, This people say, The time is 
the king, in the sixth month in Zeeh. 1. 1. not come, the time that the LORD'S 

the first day of the month, came the 
111,,~~~~~Y,,f house should be built. 

word of the LORD l1 by Hllg' g~-i the /{CJK~.\ 17, 3 Then came the word of the 
prophet1;1ntobz~-ri1b'b~-bMthe son li\'~ra 3. 2. Matt.!. l:I. Luke 3.27. 12or,captain. cEzraa.a; 
of ShG-lll ti-el, 12 governor of Jii' dah, 5. 2. d 1 Chr. 6. 15. 



962 Haggai inciteth the people HAGGAI, 2 to the building of the house 

LORD •by Hl!.g'g~-i the prophet, B. c. &20. I house of the LORD of hosts, thet1 
saying, ---- God, 

4 I Is it time for you, Oye, to dwell i:f~':w5 ·f: 2 . 15 In the fOUl' and twentieth day o. 
in your cieled houses, and this house ~ 132. 3, the sixth month, in the second yee.i: 
lie waste? · of Da-ri'us the king. 

5 Now therefore thus saith the CHAPI'ER 2. 
LORD of hosts • 2 g Consider your 2 Heb. Set 1 Be encourageth the people by promise of f!T•al.,. 

' your heart glory to the SFCf?1Uf. templP thrm 1r11s m thejirsl. J. 
ways. on '!JOUT He slteu·eth their sms hmdered tl1e u:ork. 

6 Ye have hsown much, and bring 
9
u-:;::,· 7. IN the seventh month, in the on•• 

in little; ye eat, but ye have not i Lam. J. 40. and twentieth day of the montb1 
enough; ye drink, but ye are not I ~"Deut. 280 came the word of the LORD 5by th" 
filled with drink; ye clothe ,YOU, but, Mf~: t_ 1~;, prophet Hllg'g~·i, saying, 
there is none warm; and i he that i ~~;. 2. 16. 2 Speak now to ze-rilb'b~·bel t,h,, 
earneth wages earneth wages to put ; Zee~. a.10. son of She-lll'tl-el, governor of Ju' 
it into a bag 3 with holes. 3 Heb. dah, and toJOsh'u-a the son of Jo"·~ 

7 'IT Thus saith the LoRD of hosts; lJ::~'th. d~ch, the high priest, and to the rPsi 
Consider your ways. due of the people, saying, 

8 Go up to the mountain, and bring 3 a Who is left among you that s:rn 
wood, and build the house; and I this house in her first glory? and hm1 
will take pleasure in it, and I will be do ye see it now? bis it not in yon 
glorified, saith the LORD. eyes in comparison of it as nothing 

9 k Ye looked for much, and, lo, it lk ch. 2.16. 4 Yet now"be strong, 0 Ze-riib'b~ 
came to little; and when ye brought b~l, saith the LORD; and be stron~. 
it home, 1 I did 4 blow upon it. Why? 1ch.2.11. . O J6sh'u-a, son of JOs'~-d~ch, th 
saith the LORD of hosts. Because of II ~a~·~u~/ow 11 high priest; and be strong, all y 
mine house that is waste, and ye run people of the land, saith the Lo HI 

every man unto his own house. and work: for I am with you, sait 
10 Therefore'" the heaven over you i m Lev. 26. 19. the LORD of hosts: 

is stayed from dew, and the earth is PK.~. ~·:J~· 5 d According to the word that I co\ 
stayed from her fruit. enanted with you when ye came uu: 

11 Andlncalledforadroughtupon nlK.in.17.1. of E'gypt, so 'my spirit remaiuct 
the land, and upon the mountains, 2 Kw. B. 1• among you : fear ye not. 
and upon the corn, and upon the new 6 For thus saith the LORD of host~ 
wine, and upon the oil, and upon that fYet once, it is a little while, and g 

which the ground bringeth forth, will shake theheavens,and the eartlr 
and upon men, and upon cattle, and and the sea, and the dry land; 
0 upon all the labour of the hands. o ch. 2.11. 7 And I will shake all nations, h an 

12 'IT PThenZe-ri1b'ba-bM the son of 1' Ezra5. 2. the desire of all nations shall come 
She-lll'tl-el, and JOsh;u-a the son of i and I will fill this house with glon 
JOs'~-d~ch, the high priest, with all "1f~~.\2831~0 · saith the LoRD of hosts. ~: 
the remnant of the people, obeyed r2z2 Chr. 36· 8 The silver is mine, and the gold 1 

the voice of the LORD their God, ~:zra 1. 1. mine, saith the LORD of hosts. 
and the words of Hllg'g[!-1 the pro- fli~;~}12, a. 9 iThe glory of this latter hous· 
phet, as the LORD their God had sent shall be greater than of the form<"· 
him, and the people did fear before 51!(,,•k~~~ of. saith the LORD of hosts: and in thi 
the LORD. n ~;zra 3. 12. place will I give k peace, saith th· 

13 Then spake Hllg' g~-j the LORD'S ~ ~:~/:::: i.~· LORD of hosts. 
messenger in the LORD'S message '~,;Ex. 29· fo, 10 'IT In the four and twentieth da· 
unto the people, saying, q I am with 1 'i~~/]: ~i.20. of the ninth month, in the secon 
you, saith the LORD. /vrr. 21. year of Da-ri'us, came the word <• 

14 And r the LORD stirred up the tt~~1 1f.' .2.~· the LORD by Httg' g(!-i the propl10 
spirit of Zl!-rilb'b~-bel the son of SM- ~f;J'.'a.'i: 10· saying, 
lll'tl-el •governorofJii'dah andthe iJohn!.H. 11 Thus saith the LORD of hosu: 
spirit ~f JOsh'u-a the son ~f JOe'~- kl,'k.8~: ~4.9 ' 1 Ask now the priests concerning U: 
dllch, the high priest, and the spirit /t~~·. 2io~'io, Jaw, saying, 
of all the remnant of the people; [ Heut. 33. 10. J 12 If one bear holy flesh in the skb 
'and they came and did work in the Mal. 2. 1. of his garment, and with his skirt c· 



An exhortation to repentance. ZECHARIAH, 1 The vision of the horses. 963 
touch bread, or pottage, or wine, or B. c. 620. upward, from the four and twentieth 
oil, or any meat, shall it be holy Y day of the ninth month, even from 
And the priests answered and said, 1 the day that the foundation of the 
No. LORD'S temple was laid, consider it. 

13 Then said Hlig'g:i.-I, If one that is 19 "Is the seed yet in the barn? yea, 
munclean by a dead body touch any m Num. 19. as yet the vine, and the fig tree, and 
of these, shall it be unclean? And 11

• the pomegranate, and the olive tree, 
the priests answered and said, It hath not brought forth: from this 
shall be unclean. day will I bless you. 

14 Then answered Hlig'g~-i, and 20 'IT And again the word of the 
said, "So is this people, and so is this n Titue 1. 15. LORD came unto Hlig' g:i.-i in the 
nation before me, saith the LORD ; four and twentieth day of the month, 
and so is every work of their hands; saying, 
and that which they olfer there is 21 Speak to Ze-rub'b:i.-blH, "'gover-
unclean. nor of Jii'dah, saying, YI will shake 

16 And now, I pray you, 0 consider o ch.1. s. the heavens and the earth; 
from this day and upward, from be- Pz~~h~il~i3: 22 And 2 I will overthrow the throne 
fore a stone was laid upon a stone 'l.DK'~,t·~~·3~'.· of kingdoms, and I will destroy the 
In the temple of the LORD: Au1os 4. 9. strength of the kingdoms of the 

16 8ince those days were, Pwhen one ,c~ii.\.9i1. heathen; and a I will overthrow 
came to an heap of twenty measures, '1.~~.54.36, 8. the chariots, and those that ride in 
there were but ten: when one came /'.z~~h~k D. them ; and the horses and their ri
to the pressfat for to draw out fifty "Zech. 8. 12. ders shall come down, every one by 
vessels out of the press, there were v~r.1;/t the sword of his brother. 
!rut twenty. z D~i/~: ~: 23 In that day, saith the LORD of 

17 q I smote you with blasting and Matt. :w. 1. hosts, will I take thee, O Ze-rub'b:i.
with mildew and with hail r in all 0z!1j~: 5/~: Ml, my servant, the son of SM-lil'tl
the labours of your hands; •yet ye ?c1:~t. 8. 6. el, saith the LORD, band will make 
turned not to me, saith the LORD. Ji°"

4
f-}\

3 
thee as a signet : for c I have chosen 

18 Consider now from this day and 
0

10~· · ' · thee, saith the LORD of hosts. 

ZECHARIAH. 
CHAPTER 1. B. c. 520. and the prophets, do they live for 

~:C~~ ~f1"Jil/:i}g~~~l:~':r~":n·ue~ ~~ = ~~ ever? 
Jerusalem. 6 But! my words and my statutes, 

I N the eighth month, a in the sec- a Ezra4. 24. which I commanded my servants the 
ond year of Dli-ri'us, came the Hag. l. l. prophets, did they not 3 take hold of 

word of the LORD b unt~ Zl\ch-:i.-ri' - b~~~ l3.1:i5. your fathers? and they returned and 
ah, the son of Bi'lr-«;l-chi ah, the son said, g Like as the LORD of hosts 
of 1d'd6 the prophet, saying, thought to do unto us, according to 

2 The L<;>RD hath been 2 sore dis- ill,~~;::;:::.. our ways, and according to our do-
pleased with your fathers. rcir. 519. ings, so hath he dealt with us. 

3 Therefore say thou unto them c Jer. 25• 5, 7 'IT Upon the four and twentieth 
Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Tur~ Kiic1\ 19. day of the eleventh month, which is 
c ye unto me, saith the LORD of hosts, r,~i.3il.°20. the month Se'bll.t, in the second year 
and I will turn unto you, saith the J~'8f;~.4al: of Da-ri'us, came the word of the 
LORD of hosts. 1°. rn. LORD unto Zi'lch-:i.-ri'ah, the son of 

4 Be ye not as your fathers, d unto ·J~';. 3h6
2: Bl\r-«;l-chi' ah, the son of td' do the 

whom the former prophets have k~.;1~: 18. 30. prophet, saying, 
cried, saying, Thus saith the LORD H1~~·.J.~1" 8 I saw by night, and behold ha 
of hosts; •Turn ye now from your {Or, over· man riding upon a red horse, and he 
evil ways, and from your evil do- J't:in.1.18; stood among the myrtle trees that 
ings: but they did not hear, nor lJ~7;h. 6• 13. were in th~ bottom; and behind him 
hearken unto me, saith the LORD. ;R,,'h_·6~-2~7 . were there• red horses, 4 speckled, and 

5 Your fathers, where are they? 40r,bav. white. 



964 Promises to Jerusalem. ZECHARIAH, 2 The exiles to return. 

9 Then said I, 0 my lord, what are B. o. 619. are the horns which have scatterec 
these? And the angel that talked Ju'dah, so that no man did lift u1 
with me said unto me, I will shew his head: but these are come to fra) 
thee what these be. them, to cast out the horns of tht 

10 And the man that stood among Gi'!n'tile~, which Ylifted up their horr 
the myrtle trees answered and said, over the land of Ju' dab to scatter it 
k These are they w horn the LORD k Heb. 1. 14. CHAPl'ER 2• 

hath sent to walk to and fro through 1 God, in the care of Jerusalnn, send•lh to """''" 
the earth. l2f~· 103. 20, it. 6 The redemptlr.m of Zion. 

11 I And they answered the angel of [619. I LIFI'ED up mine eyes again, am 
the LoRD that stood among the myr- looked, and behold a a man will 
tle trees, and said, We have walked a measuring line in his hand. 
to and fro through the earth, and, 2 Then said I, Whither goest thou' 
behold, all the earth sitteth still, And he said unto me, b To measnr1 
and is at rest. Je-rµ'sa-li'!m, to see what is th1 

12 ~Then the angel of the LORD breadth thereof, and what is th1 
answered and said, m 0 LORD of m Ps. 102. 13. length thereof. 
hosts, how long wilt thou not have Rev. 

6
· lO. 3 And, behold, the angel that talke1 

mercy on Je-rµ'sa-li'!m and on the with me went forth, and anothe1 
cities of Ju'dah, against which thou angel went out to meet him, 
hast had indignation n these three- 1f.er· 25. 11, 4 And said unto him, Run, speal 
score and ten years? Dan. 9. 2. to this young man, saying, c J e-rµ' 

13 And the LORD answered the an- 0"3;,;: :f9. 10• sa-li'!m shall be inhabited as town1 
gel that talked with me with 0 good ~~~~~~: 13. witho11t walls for the multitude o 
words and comfortable words. q Is."· 6. men and cattle therein: 

14 So the angel that communed 'sf'a~ 2 · 1; 5 For I, saith the LORD, will b1 
with me said unto me, Cry thou, ~\ 2· 10; unto herd a wall of fire round about 
saying Thus saith the LORD of hosts; s eh. 2. 1, 2. e and will be the glory in the mids 
I am P jealous for Je-ri(sa-li'!m and H!~~i.9f0d. of her. 
for Zi'On with a great jealousy. i:,~•·2'.\2~· 6 ~Ho, ho, come forth, and flf'• 

15 And I am very sore displeased ;:il~rat. 1, 4, 1 f from the land of the north, saitl 
with the heathen that are at ease: for 1 ~·'· 3. I the LORD: for I have g spread yo1 

q I was but a little displeased, and Y •· 
75

• 
4

' 
5

• abroad as the four winds of the hes 
they helped forward the affliction. a F.zek. 4o. 3. ven, saith the LORD. 

16 Therefore thus saith the LORD; b21~Tr; N· 1 ' 7 h Deliver thyself, 0 Zi'On, tha 
,. I am returned to Je-rn'sil.-11\m with cJer. 31. 21. dwellest with the daughter of Bil.h' 
mercies: my house shall be built in fi'.•k. 36· 10• y-lon. 
it, saith the LORD of hosts, and 9 a ~~·l~.1. 8 For thus saith the LORD of ho,; ts 
line shall be stretched forth upon eJ•· 6~l!; After the glory hath he sent rn. 
Je-rµ'sa-li'!m. f ~;: 48: 2~·; unto the nations which spoiled yuu 

17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the }~Pi. 14 ; for he that i toucheth you toucheti 
LORD of hosts; My cities through ~~: B; 51. 6• the apple of his eye. 
2prosperity shall yet be spread 9Deut.21.1>1. 9 For, behold, I will k shake min 
abroad; t and the LORD shall yet f P.~~·. \~·. ;1. hand upon them, and they shall b 
comfort Zi'On, and"' shall yet choose iJ!~'l\: f· 10

· a spoil to their servants: and / Y· 
Je-ru'sa-li'!m. 2 These. 1. 6. shall know that the LORD of ho"t 

18 ;r Then lifted I up mine eyes, and \,~'i511 ' 15
; hath sent me. 

saw, and behold four horns. ~~hi/ l:i. 6, 10 'Ii m Sing and rejoice, 0 daugh 
19 And I said unto the angel that ~4~~;,, 3. 14. ter of Zi'On: for, lo, I come, and 

talked with me, What be these? •Lev. 26. 12. n will dwell in the midst of thet 
And he answered me, x These are ~:.·~· 5.7" 'l:I. saith the LORD. 
the horns which have scattered Ju'- ~'Cl'.~\1ts. 11 ° And many nations shall h 
dab, i~'r;1,-el, and Je-rµ's:i-li'!m. 0

4
J•:rf: ~{3 joined to the LORD Pin that daJ 

20 And the LORD shewed me four &c. ' · ' and shall be q my people : and 
carpenters. ;~i,6•3:~023• will dwell in the midst of thee. an 

21 Then said I, What come these to ~ ~:r. f 49• r thou shalt know that the LORD o 
do? And he spake, saying, These Ezok. 33. 33. hosts hath sent me unto thee. 



Christ is promised. ZECHARIAH, 4 Vision of the golden lamp. 965 
12 And the LoRD shall 8 inherit B.c. 519. neighbour eunder the vine and un-

Ju'dah hie portion in the holy land, der the fig tree. 
and 1shallchooee Ja-ru'sa-lllmagain. "Deut. a2. 9. CHAPI'ER 4 

13 .. Be silent, 0 all flesh, before :,clt.i: Y·20. By IM golden candlestick ;s fore:hewed the good 
the LORD: for he is raised up"' out ['~r.\lI success of Zerubbabel'sfoundation. 
of 3 his holy habitation. r.. 57.15. A ND a the angel that talked with 

CHAPI'ER 3 
2l:!t.~~f,':.01 .1"1.. me came again, and waked me, 

• . h 1s holmes,, b as a man that is wakened out of 
1 una:,~,1 ~~7i, tlpCtt°,!,st~hseh'B~~~~Z ~e:::;:itz:::i.01 the 1 fs~~N: i~: fa. his sleep, 

AND he shewed me a J6sh'u-a 2 And said unto me, What seest 
L1.. the high priest standing before n Hag. 1. 1. thou? And I said, I have looked, 
the angel of the LORD, and ba Sii,'- bl.~. 11~· 160 . and behold 0 a candlestick all of 
tan standing at hie right hand 4 to 3~hotie,nn gold, 8 with a bowl upon the top of 
resist him. {'H~b."i;'t< it, d and his seven lamps thereon, 

2 And the LoRD said unto Sa'tan, I ~;~;;,~. and 9 seven pipes to the seven 
"The LORD rebuke thee, 0 Sa'tan; ;;~r,~t9i7. lamps, which are upon the top 
even the LORD that d hath chosen Rom. B. 3a. , thereof: 
Ja-ru'ea.-1/!\m rebuke thee: "is not ·R~'::i0itl.1. 3 •And two olive trees by it, one 
Lhis a brand plucked out of the fire? f'J.~"s'7i~·6• upon the right s'ide of the bowl, and 

3 Now J6sh'u-a was clothed with qle. 61.10. the other upon the left side thereof. 
! filthy garments, and stood before k~~~N·s~2· 4 So I answered and spake to the 
the angel. 1~ 1~Y7i.6' angel that talked with me, saying, 

4 And he answered and spake unto ?1IT· s2 ai. What are these, my lord? 
those that stood before him, saying, 1~,..~: 4i, is. 5 Then the angel that talked with 
Take away the filthy garments from '1 5"?,~;.~~d•- me answered and said unto me, 
him. And unto him he said, Behold, k~P.1.ut f' 9·. Knowest thou not what these be? 
I have caused thine iniquity to pass 6 Heb. walks. 

1 
And I said, No, my lord. 

from thee, g and I will clothe thee 1s.cr.· 4
• 

14
; 6 Then he answered and spake unt<> 

with change of raiment. j',~'8. 7h ;· me, saying, This is the word of the 
6 And I said, Let them set a fair l'/'iai, LORD unto Ze-riib'b:;i,-b/!\l, saying, 

h mitre upon his head. So they set of:·o·;:;;,~ fNot by 10 might, nor by power, but· 
a fair mitre upon his head, and cloth- ~;.'krlf:i.ii, by my spirit, saith the LORD of hosts. 
ed him with garments. And the an- ,';\;\2. 1; j 7 Who ai·t thou, g 0 great moun
gel of the LORD stood by. 49. a, 5; .;2. tain? before Ze-rilb'ba-b/!\l thou shalt 

6 And the angel of the LORD pro- Jt,~~· JL 2:1, ' become a plain : and he shall bring 
tested unto J6sh'u-a, saying, 0

24i,. 4• i; forth hthe headstone the,.cof iwith 
7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If }1. 1. 23 5

. 
1 shoutings, crying, Grace, grace unto 

thou wilt walk in my ways, and if ai.ri5. · ' it. 
thou wilt i keep my 5 charge, then L~k~ }2·7,. 8 Moreover the word of the LORD 
thou shalt also k judge my house, 11:.''il\"r.. 22. came unto me, saying, 
and shalt also kee~ my courts, and '\t'h. 4. in. 9 The hands of Zt!!-rilh'ba-blll k have 
I will give thee places to walk r J~~·. t1 ~·34; laid the foundation of this house; 
among these that 1stand by. ~.,2.07. 1,, 19 , his hands 1 shall also finish it; and 

B Hear now 0 J6sh'u-a the high ch. 13. 1. m thou shalt know that then LORD of 
priest, thou, a~d thy fellows that sit 1f1.k;~.~1.'2s. hosts hath sent me unto you. 
before thee: for they are m 7 men ~iic~64,1t 10 For who hath despised t1'lt:i day 
wondered at: for, behold, I will bring of 0 small things? 11 for they shall re-
forth nmy servant the 0 BRANCH.* n ch. 2. 3. joice, and shall see the 12 plummet in 
9 For behold the stone that I have bl/an. s.1s. the hand of Ze-rilb'ba-bM with those 

laid before J6sh'u-a; P upon one c~~: i~'i~1. seven; P they are the eyes of the 
stone sha.ll be q seven eyes: behold, 8h1:,~g;,,~'.i'.'4 LORD, which run to and fro through 
I ".l'ill engrave the graving thereof, dR~!: i5:s.37· the whole earth. . 
saith the LORD of hosts, and r I will 9 Or, m•en 11 "if Then answered I, and said 
remove the iniquity of that land in 1~~'};;"/,f,,;~~~ unto him, What a1·e these qtwo olive 
one day. fi~·25~ vg~tl.1 '2l.2·2i.R'hv.P~~-1~B. {z~0t"-J;,r~ a.1f1~{:i. ak:lir//!~ 

10 •In that day, saith the LORD ~f 12~3~ra11\];; ,.;;::,~1);,;·s~i·~~ ~=;,/~i ,;:. 110 :£:; ff:au c~~i;;;,,:: f:i H:g; 
hosts, shall ye call every man his stone of 1in. p 2 Cbr. 16. 9, Prov. 15. 3. oh. 3. 9. q ver. a. 



964 Promises to Jerusalem. ZECHARIAH, 2 The exiles to return. 

9 Then said I, 0 my lord, what are B. o. 619. are the horns which have scattered' 
these? And the angel that talked Jii'dah, so that no man did lift up 
with me said unto me, I will shew his head: but these are come to fray 
thee what these be. them, to cast out the horns of the 

10 And the man that stood among (Mn' tile~, which Ylifted up their horn: 
the myrtle trees answered and said, over the land of Ju' dah to scatter it. 
k These are they whom the LORD k Heb.1.14. CHAPl'ER 

2
• 

hath sent to walk to and fro through 
the earth. l Ps. 103. 20, 

11 1 And they answered the angel of 
21

• [619. 

the LORD that stood among the myr
tle trees, and said, We have walked 
to and fro through the earth, and, 
behold, all the earth sitteth still, 
and is at rest. 

12 'IT Then the angel of the LORD 
answered and said, m 0 LORD of m Pe. 102. 13. 
hosts, how long wilt thou not have Rev. 6· 1°· 

mercy on Je-rtt'sa-Jem and on the 
cities of Jii'dah, against which thou 
hast had indignation n these three- 1·~er. 2.1. 11, 

score and ten years? Dan. 9. 2. 

13 And the LORD answered the an- 0c3~;: ~. 10. 

gel that talked with me with 0 good 1;,~~~~ ~: 18. 

words and comfortable words. q Is. 47. 6. 

14 So the angel that communed '.J~i/2· 1; 

with me said unto me, Cry thou, ~\ 2· 10; 
saying Thus saith the LORD of hosts; sch. 2.1. 2. 

I am P jealous for Je-rtt'sa-Jem and ~f.:~~i. 9l.°d. 
for Zi'On with a great jealousy. ':,~·2~~2~· 

15 And I am very sore displeased lF.~ra 4 • 1, 4, 
with the heathen that arc at ease: for 1 ~5. 3. 

q I was but a little displeased, and Y •· 
75

· 
4
• 

5
· 

they helped forward the affliction. a F:zek. 40. 3. 

16 Therefore thus saith the LORD ; b21~H; N· 1 : 

r I am returned to Je-rtt' sa-Jem with c Jer. 31. 21. 

mercies: my house shall be built in fi~•k. 36· 10
• 

it, saith the LORD of hosts, and • a ~~~l~. 1• 
line shall be stretched forth upon e Is. 60. 19. 

Je-ri.!'sa-Jem. .n:: ~: ~i·; 
17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the 1;;/\ H; 

LORD of hosts; My cities through ~~: 8; 51. 6, 

2prosperity shall yet be spread gDeut.2!.64. 

abroad ; t and the LORD shall yet hEf>.~~'. \~·.ii. 
comfort Zi'On, and u shall yet choose iJ!~~U:· 10· 

Je-r!l' sa-Mm. 2 These. 1. 6. 

18 ;i Then lifted I up mine eyes, and \.~\511' 15
; 

saw, and behold four horns. ~~ 1y,~· :2. 6: 

19 And I said unto the angel that ~~~],, 3. 14. 
talked with me What be these ? n Lev. 26. 12. 

And he answered me, "'These are ~:~~· i.7' 27
' 

the horns which have scattered Ju' - i'lJ'0':.\.1ls. 
dah, t~'r;i,-el, and Je-rtt'sa-Mm. 0

4
J•:J: ~Q3- 3 

20 And the LORD shewed me four &~. • · ' 

carpenters. ;~h~·3:~·0:3 • 
21 Then said I What come these to I q Ex. 12. 49. 

do? And he ~pake, saying, These 'E'z".'1'.9j3, 33. 

1 Ood, in the care of Jf'nunlPm, sendi!fh to measure 
it. 6 Tltt. redemptiO'TI of z ion. 

I LIFTED up mine eyes again, and 
looked, and behold a a man with1 

a measuring line in his hand. 
2 Then said I, Whither goest thou? 

And he said unto me, b To measure 
Je-rifsa-Iem, to see what is the 
breadth thereof, and what is the 
length thereof. 

3 And, behold, the angel that talked 
with me went forth, and anothc!"1 
angel went out to meet him, 

4 And said unto him, Run, speaki 
to this young man, saying, c Je-r!l' -
sa-H\m shall be inhabited as towns 
without walls for the multitude ol 
men a_nd cattle therein: 

5 For I, saith the LORD, will he 
unto herd a wall of fire round about. 
e and will be the glory in the midst 
of her. 

6 'IT Ho, ho, come forth, and flee 
f from the land of the north, saith 
the LORD: for I have g spread you 
abroad as the four winds of the hPa· 
ven saith the LORD. 

7 ;: Deliver thyself, 0 Zi'On, that 
dwellest with the daughter of Bill..>'· 
y-lon. 

8 For thus saith the LORD of host•: 
After the glory hath he sent me 
unto the nations which spoiled you: 
for he that i toucheth you touchl't!J 
the apple of his eye. 

9 For, behold, I will k shake mine 
hand upon them, and they shall be 
a spoil to their serYants: and 1 ye 
shall know that the Lo1rn of ho8tE 
hath sent me. 

10 'IT"' Sing and rejoice, 0 daugh
ter of Zi'On: for, lo, I come, and I 
n will dwell in the midst of thee. 
saith the LORD. 

11 ° And many nations shall he 
joined to the LORD Pin that <lay 
and shall be q my people : and l 
will dwell in the midst of thee. anci 
r thou shalt know that the LORD 0) 

hosts hath sent me unto thee. 



Christ la promised. ZECHARIAH, 4 Vision of the golden lamp. 965 
12 And the LoRD shall 8 inherit I B. c. 619. neighbour t under the vine and un-

Ju' dah his portion in the holy land, der the fig tree. 
and 1shallchoose J~-ry'sa-li!magain.; s Dout. 32. 9. CHAPTER 4. 

13 "Be silent, 0 all flesh, before ~ell;.~: 1'.·20. Bu the golden candlestick is foreshewed the good 
the LORD: for he is raised up "' out Zepb. 1. 1. success of Zerubbabel's foundaJi<m. 

of 3 his holy habitation. '1~8s1s:iis~· A ND a the angel that talked with 
CHAPTER 3. 2h'!t1~;.ff::..01 ~ me came again, and waked me, 

h" holmm, b as a man that is wakened out of 
1 Und:Iu:~t 1KPC1tr;!;st~~1seh'JJ~~~~h rae:::::::t:::i.01 

the £~~~: i~: l.'>. his sleep, 
AND he shewed me a JOsh'u-tl. ---- 2 And said unto me, What seest 

...tl.. the high priest standing before n Hag. 1. 1. thou? And I said, I have looked, 
the angel of the LORD, and ba Sa'- bl.~.\~· 160. and behold ca candlestick all of 
tan standing at his right hand 4 to

1 

z 'l'hat is, nn gold, 8 with a bowl upon the top of 
resist him. t~~b.'r;i:;, it, d and his seven lamps thereon, 

2 And the LORD said unto Sa'tan, I ~;:,~c;.y. and 9 seven pipes to the seven 
0 The LORD rebuke thee, 0 Sa' tan;.~ ~Y,~t9i1 . lamps, which are upon the top 
even the LORD that d hath chosen Rom. 8. "3. , thereof: 
J~-ry'sa-Hlm rebuke thee: "is not ·R~':},0\tJ.1. 3 •And two olive trees by it, one 
this a brand plucked out of the fire? JJ.~"i?t6. upon the right Bide of the bowl, and 

3 Now JOsh'u-a was clothed with gb. s1.10. the other upon the left Bide thereof. 
I filthy garments, and stood before k~~."N·a~· 4 So I answered and spake to the 
the angel. ~1~"6.?i.6• angel that talked with me, saying, 

4 And he answered and spake unto ?itY· s2 3J· What are these, my lord? 
those that stood before him, saying, E,e'~: 44, is. 5 Then the angel that talked with 
Take away the filthy garments from 5,.?,~;.~~d•· me answered and said unto me, 
him. And unto him be said, Behold,, \f.'i.ut f 9· 'Knowest thou not what these be? 
I have caused thine iniquity to pass' 6Hob. walks.' And I said, No, my lord. 
from thee, g and I will clothe thee 1

6.cf. 
4
' 

14
; 6 Then he answered and spake unt<> 

with change of raiment. i.~~. 1h ;· me, saying, This is the word of the 
5 And I said, Let them set a fair i2'irai. LORD unto Ze-riib'h<!-·b1\l, saying, 

hmitre upon his head. So they set of:',;oi.':/:.~ !Not by 10 might, nor by power, but' 
a fair mitre upon his head, and cloth- ~;.'l::'I':i. 11.: by my spirit, saith the LORD of hosts. 
ed him with garments. And the an- ;\;.4•42• 1 ; I 7 Who art thou, g 0 great moun
gel of the LORD stood by. 49" 3,, s: .;2. tain? before Z~-rub'b<!--bM thou shalt 

6 And the angel of the LORD pro- ltzek~· fl· z:i, · become a plain : and he shall bring 
tested unto JOsh'u-a, saying, ,,24is. 4• z: forth hthe headstone the-reof iwith 

7 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If }L. 1. 
23 5

• : shoutings, crying, Grace, grace unto 
thou wilt walk in my ways, and if 3f,ris. · ' it. 
thou wilt i keep my 5 charge, then t1:;k6~ 1:·11. 8 Moreover the word of the LORD 
thou shalt also k judge my house, 1!!2l11~.22. came unto me, saying, 
and shalt also kee~ my courts, and "Rh. 4. 10. 9 The hands of Zll-rub'ba-b1\l k have 
I will give thee places to walk r J~'::. ~·1 6 ·31; laid the foundation of this house; 
among these that 1 stand by. ~.2.07. t•. 19. his hands 1 shall also finish it; and 

8 Hear now, 0 J6sh'u-a the high ch.13.1. mthoushaltknowthatthenLoRDOf 
priest, thou, and thy fellows that sit :f1Jt;~;. 1l' 2s. hosts hath sent me unto you. 
before thee: for they are m 7 men ~Iic~64,1t 10 For who hath despised t1'le day 
wondered at: for, behold, I will bring of 0 small things? 11 for they shall re-
forth n my servant the 0 BRANCH.* n ch. 2, a. joice, and shall see the 12 plummet in 
9 For behold the stone that I have bDa.n. s. 18. the hand of Zll-riib'ba-bl'il with those 

laid before JOsh'u-a ; P upon one cl~: i~·1~1 · seven; P they are the eyes of the 
stone shall be q seven eyes: behold, 8/;,eg~,~./lh LORD, which run to and fro through 
I will engrave the graving thereof, di!.;~: i~:s.31 . the whole earth. 
saith the LORD of hosts, and r I will 9 Or.""''" 11 'If Then answered I, and said 
remove the iniquity of that land in :~~'h,,"{J:,;~~-: unto him, What are these q two olive 
one day. fi~·2S~ vMntt.1·2l.2·21.R 1hv'p~~· 1~8. {i~0i'E1;,r~ 3. 1r1~{:i.a7:W.irif./~~ 

10 •In that day, saith the LORD ~f 12~;:.ra11s01;,· si~~~1;;,;·,~;.:,~ ~~;.,1~j 1i:/1'o!~ ]/j;.11 °;~i:;;0:: 1~ U::t 
hosts, shall ye oall every man his stone of tin. p 2 Chr. 16. 9. Prov. LS. a. oh. 3. 9. q ver. a. 



966 Vision of the flying roll. ZECHARIAH, 6 V"ision of the four chariots. 
trees upon the right side of the B. c. 519. 
candlestick and upon the left side 
thereof? 

12 And I answered again, and said 
unto him, What be these two olive 21],!e,~,;;J'. 
branches which 2 through the two '0~i'o/~'t;;11,,_ 
golden pipes 3 empty 4 the golden oil ;;;(~'ih~il 
out of themselves? yold. 

13 And he answered me and said, ',1~/;1~· the 

Knowest thou not what these be ? ~ n~ii ~~-,,~· 
And I said, No, my lord. of oil. 

14 Then said he, rThese arethe two '{,!k,;\\9. 
5 anointed ones, 8 that stand by t the 11~~1l0•h. 3· 
Lord of the whole earth. ch. 6. s. 

CHAPl'ER 5. 
By the flying roll is shell'ed the curse of thieve.~ and 

su·eurers. 

THEN I turned, and lifted up 
mine eyes, and looked, and 

behold a flying a roll. 
2 And he said unto me, What seest 

thou? And I answered, I see a flying 
roll ; the length thereof is twenty 
cubits, and the breadth thereof ten 
cubits. 

a Ezek. 2. 9. 

3 Then said he unto me, This is the 
b curse that goeth forth over the face b 11a1. 4. 6. 

of the whole earth: for 6 every one 
that stealeth shall be cut off as on 
this side according to it; and every 
one that sweareth shall be cut off as 
on that side according to it. 
4 I will bring it forth, saith the 

LORD of hosts, and it shall enter into 
the house of the thief, and into the 

6 Or, e1·er11 

~~~o{~''/h~ 
steafeth 
holdeth 
him sell 
guiltle.ss, cu 
it doth. 

house of c him that sweareth falsely c Lev. 19. 12. 

by my name, and it shall remain in fil'a{a'~. 
the midst of his house, and d shall dSeeLev.14. 

consume it with the timber thereof 45
' 

and the stones thereof. 
5 ~ Then the angel that talked with 

me went forth, and said unto me, 
Lift up now thine eyes, and see 
what is this that goeth forth. 

6 And I said, What is it? And he 
said, This is an ephah that goeth 

7 Or, weighty 
piel'e. 

e Jer. 29. 5, 
2;. 
f Gen, 10. 10. 

forth. He said moreover, This is a ch. I.e. 

their resemblance through all the l\~;~.6i;\. 
earth. ~ ~~~~t~o~g. 

7 And, behold, there was lifted up a d ch. s. 10. 7 talent of lead: and this is a woman '1f.'i;.1f\:i4. 
that sitteth in the midst of the ephah. 9r?k;::'.;l'f 19. 

8 And he said, This is wickedness. ·~h~n-i.1i4'0. 
And he cast it into the midst of the Lnke 1. 19. 

ephah; and he cast the weight of K '[::,;\31.\1. 
lead upon the mouth thereof. ;°}'.;J;,~i'. 3• 

9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and Eccles. 10. 1. 

looked, and, behold, there came out 
two women, and the wind was in 
their wings; for they had wings like 
the wings of a stork: and they lifted 
up the ephah between the earth and 
the heaven. 

10 Then said I to the angel that 
talked with me, Whither do these 
bear the ephah? 

11 And he said unto me, To e build 
it an house inf the land of ShI'nar: 
and it shall be established, and set 
there upon her own base. 

CHAPl'ER 6. 
l The vision of thl' four chrzriot3. 9 By the M"OU'MO/ 

fh:'B~°a'!r:ch~eu·ed the temple and kingdom of ChriJt 

AND I turned, and lifted up mine 
.11. eyes, and looked, and, behold, 
there came four chariots out from 
between two mountains; and the 
mountains were mountains of brass. 

2 In the first chariot were a red 
horses ; and in the second chariot 
b black horses ; 

3 And-in the third chariot 0 white 
horses; and in the fourth chariot 
grisled and 8 bay horses. 

4 Then I answered d and said unto 
the angel that talked with me, What 
are these, my lord? 

5 And the angel answered and said 
unto me,• These are the four 9 spirit-a 
of the heavens, which go forth from 
f standing before the Lord of all the 
earth. 

6 The black horses which are there
in go forth into Uthe north country ; 
and the white go forth after them; 
and the grisled go forth toward the 
south country. 

7 And the bay went forth, and 
sought to go that they might" walk 
to and fro through the earth: and 
he said, Get you hence, walk to and 
fro through the earth. So thoy 
walked to and fro through the earth. 

8 Then cried he upon me, and spake 
unto me, saying, Behold, these that 
go toward the north country have 
quieted my •spirit in the north 
country. 

9 ~ And the word of the LORD came 
unto me, saying, 

10 Take of t/1em of the captivity, 
even of HM'd;!-i, of To-bi'jah, and 
of Je-da'jah, which are come from 
B11b'y-lon, and come thou the same 



The Branch shall rule. ZECHARIAH, 8 The cause of the captivity. 967 
day, and go into the house of JO-si' ah B. c. 619. ye did drink, 4 did not ye eat far 
the eon of Zi!ph-~-ni'ah; yourselves, and drink/or yourselves1 

11 Then take silver and gold, and k E•. 28. aG; 7 5 Should ye not hear the words 
make " crowns, and set them upon t:;;,· 8. 9. which the LORD hath cried 6 by the 
the head of JOsh'o-l\ the son of Joa'- i°l~:esi. 78• former prophets, when Je-ru'sil-Hlm 
~-di!ch, the high priest; Jo~u ~· :s. was inhabited and in prosperity, and 

12 And speak unto him, saying, 2'd'~·in:anch the cities thereof round about her, 
Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, ~l:.t;:Mm. when men inhabited g the south and 
saying, Behold 1the man whose name "M'~t't~i~: 18• the plain 'I 
ill The m BRANCH; and he shall Eph. 2. 20, 8 'IT And the word of the LORD came 
2 grow up out of his place," and he i!~~·3. 3. unto Zifoh-!),-ri'ah, saying, 
isl..iall build the temple of the LoRD:* ~ \;'s. 2M~. 9 Thus s~eaketh the LORD of hosts, 
13 Even he shall build the temple HE'b. t2 \ 4 

saying, h Execute true judgment, 
of the LORD; and he 0 shall bear the ~.~i< 14. 9: and shew mercy and compassions 
glory, and shall sit and rule upon '6~~io~7• 19

; every man to his brother: 
his throne; and Phe shall be a priest fli~h. 2. 13, 10 And 'oppress not the widow, nor 
upon his throne: and the counsel of sch. 2. 9; 4.9. the fatherless, the stranger, nor the 
peace shall be between them both.* poor; k and let none of you imagine 

14 And the crowns shall be to He' - 31H:f·1• in- evil against his brother in your heart. 
lem, and to TO-bi'jah, and to Je-da' - fa'ce /,!~he 11 But they refused to hearken, 
Jab, and to Hi!n the son of Zi!ph-;i,- ff!:g/13. 12. and 18 pulled away the shoulder, and 
Di'ah, q for a memorial in the temple ,::ll;0~t~i7. 9, 

9 m stopped their ears, that they 
of the LORD. 10.11~ 33. lO. should not hear. 

15 And r they that are far off shall b""':J~~. sl12. 12 Yea, they made their "hearts as 
come and build in the temple of the «l~. 8f,s~9f,, an adamant stone, 0 lest they should 
LoRD, and •ye shall know that the dg•K·tJ·L hear the law, and the words which 
LORD of hosts hath sent me untoyou . .°ch.. i. 12. the LORD of hosts hath sent in his 
And this shall come to pass, if ye will { J.0'1:~ ~~/' spirit 1°by the former prophets: 
diligently obey the voice of the LORD ~•/hey thaJ, P therefore came a great wrath from 
your God. s or, Are the LORD of hosts. 

CHAPTER 7. ~h':~~~~s. 13 Therefore it is come to pass, 
I ~ car:ve~ enquire of {iutfng. c Zechariah ''!- 6,!}:}·011, j,~• that as he cried, and they would not 
'{J;:~~it/heir fasting. Sin the cause of their g Jor. 17'. 26.' hear; so q they cried, and I would 
A ND it came to pass in the fourth &18J not hear, saith the LORD of hosts: 
~ year of king Dil-ri'us, that the hJ!~: 7:2~: 7• 14 But r I scattered them with a 
word of the LORD came unto Zi'lch- 11fic. 6i 8. whirlwind among all the nations 
11--ri'ahin the fourth day of the ninth Kr'~tt A. 23. •whom they knew not. Thus t the 
month, even in Chls'leii ; y:J;"b,;,;;:f~j land was desolate after them, that 

2 When they had sent unto the .IF,1h· 
22 21 

no man passed through nor return
houseof GodShe-re'zer andRe'gem- '22."· • 'ed: for they laid "the 11 pleasant 
me'lech, and their men, 3 to pray be- P.~~~·1?~· 17' land desolate. 
fore the LORD, t_e~4.:;.H~~. t fs~· ~6H~b. ~1~cy ;;n~~ a h~clsdJ;nJ J%~!;;J~r.299 J:~: 

3 And to a speak unto the priests made heavy. m Acts 7. S7. n Ezok. 11. 19; J6. 26. 01:C'h. 9. 2;1. 30. 

which were in the house of the LORD v.~t~·1~~ 11'1.~~nt,, 0~·1 f ~4?~~: 3'k/:: f•r ~ Heut'. 1/°I1/·,t~t 
of hosts, and to the prophets, saying, 1~H~i..3r;,~ of~<;,:: s Deut. 28. 33. t Lev. 26. 22. " Dan. 8. 9. 

Should I weep in b the fifth month, CHAPI'ER s. 
separating myself, as I have done 1 Theres/oration of Jerusalem. 9 They m·e encour-
these so many years? <;J:odi~~~Lb::;~d~~~fied°ofd;;;/:,:.'·our to tliem. 16 

4 'ITThencamethewordoftheLoRD AGAIN the word of the .LORD of 
of hosts unto me, saying, ~ hosts came to me, sayrng, 

5 Speak unto all the people of the 2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 
land, and to the priests, saying, aNab. t. 2. a I was jealous for Zi'On with great 
When ye •fasted and mourned in cu. 1• 14· jealousy, and I was jealous for her 
the fifth a and seventh month,• even with great fury. 
those seventy years, did ye at all b ch. 1. 16. 3 Thus saith the LORD; b I am re-
fast I unto me, even to me 'I o ch. 2. 10. turned unto Zi'On, and c will dwell 

6 And when ye did eat, and when in the midst of Je-ri:i'sil-li!m: and 
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Jl!-ru'sa-l!!m d shall be called a city I B. c. 618. your fathers provoked me to wrath, 
of truth; and e the mountain of the saith the LoRD of hosts, a and I re
LoRD of hosts J the holy mountain. d Is.1.21,,26. pented not: 

4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 
1

J ~~/·ai: 23. 16 So again have I thought in these 
9There shall yet old men and old ~.s~f. 1 s.w. days to do well unto J1!-ru'sA-H!m 
women dwell in the streets of J1!- re. 65. 20, 22. and to the house of Jii' dah: fear ye 
ru'sa-H\m, and every man with his ~~·s.2ii:f1. not. 
staff in his hand 2 for very age. 16 'IT These are the things that ye 

6 And the streets of the city shall 2!,~?,;£:[~ of shall do; b Speak ye every man the 
be full of boys and girls playing in lor:izard truth to his neighbour; 7 execute the 
the streets thereof. h0& di1l\~lf4 judgment of truth and peace in your 

6 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; If Lu~~· 1. · 37; gates: 
it be 3 marvellous in the eyes of the ~o~.' 4• 21. 17 c And let none of you imagine 
remnant of this people in these days, iil~·4J15 ~1• evil in your hearts against his neigh
hshould it also be marvellous in mine Ez'ek.' :17', i1. bour; and d love no false oath: for 
eyes? saith the LORD of hosts. i\mo• 9· 14

' all these are things that I hate, saith 
7 Thus. saith the LORD of hosts; 4,:;i;~ir~h;1 the LORD. 

Behold, i I will save my people from ~~e,,o,:n0j~,,. 18 'IT And the word of the LORD of 
the east country, and from 4 the west sun: hosts came unto me, saying, 
country; ~fa~~~· so. t: 19 Thus saith the LORD of hos!s; 

8 And I will bring .them, and t?ey k~~~. ~o~k: e The fast of the fourth month, f and 
shall dwell in the midst of J1!-ru sa- a1. 1, aa. the fast of the fifth, g and the fast of 
l~m: k and they shall be my people, l°fer~34. 9:i. the seventh, hand the fast of the 
and I will be their God, 1 in truth and ~:;~·l~. tenth, shall be to the house of Jii' -
in righteousness. n fi"""~ 1. 2. dah •joy and gladness, and cheerful 

9 'IT Thus saith the LORD of hosts; g o~ihe l:;, • 8 feasts; k therefore love the truth 
m Let your hands be strong, ye that ~~:;:;~i,e· and peace. 
hear in these days these words .by ~hiI"!rl.f.\ 20 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 
the mouth of n the prophets, which 9. 10' 2. 16. It shall yet come to pass, that there 
were in ° the day that the foundation ~ i£~~.'2.1 ~i~· shall come people, and the inhabit
of the house of the LORD of hosts was ~~.12. 22• ants of many cities: 
laid, that the temple might be built. Hii'gii 2.J9. 21 And the inhabitants of one city 

10 For before these days 5 there was 
6
pe.:'ce. 

0 shall go to another, saying, 1 Let us 
no P hire for man, nor any hire for : §;;, t'iiJ'. 1. go 9 io speedily 11 to pray before the 
beast; q neither was there any peace ,:~ier. 42_ 18. LORD, and. to seek the LORD of 
to him that went out or came m be- x Geo. 12. 2. hosts: I will go also. 
cause of the affliction: for I set all ri~tb 4' 11' 22 Yea, m many people and strong 
men every one against his neigh- ~~~~: 5~2~~- nations shall come to seek the LORD 
bour. Ila". 2. i9. of hosts in Je-rµ'sa-Jem,and to pray 

11 But now I will not be unto the ¥ ;:;~: 5i. 28. before the LORD. 
residue of this people as in the for- '~i.?t\~6· 16· 23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; In 
mer days, saith the LORD of hosts. bci:~~'. i9· those days it shall come to pass, that 

12 r For the seed shall be 6 prosper- Enh. 4. 2s. ten men shall n take hold out of all 
ous; the vine shall give her fruit, and 71;!,~X; h~~ge languages of the nations. even shall 
8 the ground shall give her increase, ~'gl'it take hold of the skirt of him that is 
and t the heavens ohall give their peace. a Jew, saying, We will go with you: 
dew; and I will cause the remnant 'c:~~~i~· 29

· for we have heard 0 that God is with 
of this people to possess all these ~ J'~~. ~2"6\ you. . , • 
things. . {le4: 5~· ~:;t~3~r ~~· 1~: 3is~· af. 21f.i

0S 26·r~~ol~;1~;1,n~/· .~-~1 ~·,~~~: 
13 And it shall come to pass, that as k ver. 16. l ls. 2. 3. Mic. 4. I, 2. 9 Or. contm1wily. 10 Heb. go111g. 

ye were u a curse among the heathen, 1J6.~3~· ~~ i~t3~6'i t~~ /.acg f~~~~ /4~~f.' ch. 
1
· 

2
· m Is. co. 3

• &c..' 

0 house of Jii'dah, and house off~'- CHAPTER 9. 
r~-el; BO will I save you, and "'ye 1 God <!efendelh t;., ch1n·rh. 9 Zion is exhorte.t to 
shall be a blessing: fear not, but rejoiccfvr the coming of Christ. 

II let your hands be strong. [cir. 487. THE a bm·den of the word of the 
14 For thus saith the LORD of hosts ; a Jer. 2a. 33. LORD in the land of Ha' drach, 

"As I thought topunishyou,wll&nlbamoe1.a. and bDil.-mils'cus shall be the rest 



Messiah's character. ZECHARIAH, 10 God is to be sought unto. 969 
thereof: when •the eyes of man, as B. c. 4S7. Y ye prisoners of hope: even to day 
of all the tribes of t~'r!!--el, shall be do I declare that• I will render dou-
toward the LORD. c2Cbr. 20.12. ble unto thee; 

2 And d Hii.'math also shall border Po. 145. 15· 13 When I have bent Jii'dah for 
I 

d Jer. 49. 23. .,.,, 
thereby· •Ty' rus, and Zi' d!Sn, e Io. 23. me, filled the bow with ...,.'phril,-lm, 
though lt be very 9wise. ~~ek. 26 ; 27 ; and raised up thy sons, 0 Zi'!Sn, 

3 And Ty'rus did build herself a f1"JG':i~·1~: 9. against thy sons, 0 Greece, and 
strong hold, and h heaped up sil".er ~~~·. ~·. 21. made thee as the sword of a mighty 
as the dust, and fine gold as the mire 7. ~:;~~.2~6.3. man. 
of the streets. Ezek. 28.4,5. 14 And the LORD shall be seen over 

4 Behold, i the Lord will cast her B;~.,2{ ls. 17. them, and a his arrow shall go forth 
uut and he will smite k her power in l Jer. 47. 1, 5. as the lightning: and the Lord GOD 
the' sea; and she shall be devoured ~·1::.·o~I8. shall blow the trumpet, and shall go 
with fire. ~~:;.~·~'.07.ds. b with whirlwinds of the south. 

6 t Ash'ke-l!Sn shall see it, and fear; ch. 2. 5. 16 The LORD of hosts shall defend 
Ga'za also shall see it, and be very 

0i:~:."2~~·24. them; and they shall devour, and 
l!Orrow ful, and Ek'r!Sn; for her ex- ~ f.~s?: ii. 5 subdue with sling stones; and they 
pectation shall be ashamed; and the ~f~tr.1t 5• shall drink, and make a noise as 
king shall perish from Ga'za, and John 12.15. through wine; and they 6 shall be 
Ash'k\;!-l!Sn shall not be inhabited. '{,:'~~ 1~. ~. filled like bowls, and as• the corners 

6 And a bastard shall dwell min lo~~.~~~g of the altar. 
Ash'dOd, and_I will cut off the pride 3h~":,!~lf:1. 16 And the LORD their God shall 
of the Phl-lls tine~. Mic. 5. 10. eave them in that day as the flock 

7 And I will take away his 2 blood lil:J:t.L~;i7. of hie people: for d they shall be as 
out of his mouth, and his abomina- l' o:: 7,?;.:;, the stones of a crown, • lifted up as 
tions from between his teeth: but he "°''enant ia an ensign upon his land. 
that remaineth, even he, shall be for ~/1M~i: 17 For I how great is hie goodness, 
our God, and he shall be as a gov- .~~h4l~·. 29• and how great is his beauty! g corn 
Arnor in Jii'dah, and Ek'r!Sn as a Y Io. 49. 9. shall make the young men 7 cheer-
Jilb'u-slte. ~ 1i.~\e'."u. ful, and new wine the maids. 

8 And n I will encamp about mine n·~. 2~6J:ue CHAPTER 10. 
hou~e because of the army, because l~!!lfn'~.' 01 1 Goduto~esoughtunto,andnolido/s. 5Ashe'l!is-
of him that passeth by, and because 6 Orb shall ited hit.fiockfor sin, so he will save and restore them. 

of him that returneth: and 0 no op- g~~,,i~'.'&!::- ASK ye a of the LORD b rain c in 
pressor shall pass through them any <J;:',~;.\1~·~: .1:1. the time of the latter rain; so 
more: for now P have I seen with d Io. G2. 3. the LORD shall make 8 bright clouds, 
mine eyes. .11:\l: n: and give them showers of rain, to 

9 'If q Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of : f~;,n rn: every one grass in the field. 
Zi'!Sn · shout 0 daughter of J~-r11'- Amoo9.14. 2 For the d 9 idols have spoken 
sA-111~: beh~ld, r thy King cometh 

7o~r;Jf;~J::· vanity, and the diviners have seen a 
unto thee: he is just, and 3 having lie, and have told false dreams; they 
salvation j lowly, and riding upon zfi:~l1/i4. e comfort in vain: therefore they 
an ass, and upon a colt the foal of c Job 29. 23. went their way as a flock, they 
an ass. * l&~~ ~;,il;.. 10 were troubled, I because there was 

10 And I 8 will cut off the chariot j~~~f0. 13• no shepherd. 
from E'phrll.-lm, and the horse from d Jer. 10. 8. 3 Mine anger was kindled against 
J~-r11'sA-lilm, and the battle bow 9HH'~ii.2i.!-~ the shepherds, Uand I 11 punished the 
t1hall be cut off: and he shall speak ~~t~~'n. 5• goats: for the LORD of hosts h hath 
1peace unto the heathen: and his eJobl3. 4. visited his flock the house ofJii'dah, 
dominion shall be "from sea even to 

1~,~~<.'l'ii.at, and i hath made them as his goodly 
sea, and from the river even to the f~~ek. 34. s. horse in the battle. 
ends of the earth. * r1EJ:t: ~~/7· 4 Out of him came forth k the cor-

11 As for thee also, 4 by the blood itt,i:~~~i;e. ner, out of him 1 the nail, out of him 
of thy covenant I have sent forth i C•nt. 1. 9. the battle bow, out of him every op
thy x prisoners out of the pit where- k1~:!::~tU: pressor together. 
in iB no water. lis.'~.1~. 6 'I\' An~ they shall be as ~ghty 

12 'I\' Turn you to the strong hold, ml'l.18. c. men, which m tread down their ene-
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mies in the mire of the streets in B. c. 487. of the shepherds ; tor their glory is 
the battle: and they shall fight, be- ---- spoiled : a voice of the roaring of 
cause the LORD is with them, and young lions; for the pride of JOr'. 
t the riders on horses shall be con- 2,~:i/':lke d;i,n is spoil;-d. 
founded. 11,,. riders on 4 Thus saith the LORD my God• 

6 And I will strengthen the house ~~;;:,;:.ed. c Feed the flock of the slaughter · ' 
of Jii'dah, and I will save the house 6 Whose possessors slay them a~d 
of Jo'~eph, and n I will bring them "Jer. a.1a. d hold themselves not guilty:' and 
again to place them; for I 0 have oEH~~ ~\21• they that sell them •say, Blessed be 
mercy upon them : and they shall be the LORD; for I am rich: and their 
as though I had not cast them off: own shepherds pity them not. 
for I am the LORD their God, and 6 For I will no more pity the in-
P will hear them. P ch.13. 9. habitants of the land, saith the 

7 And they of :E:'phrll-Im shall be LORD: but, lo, I will 5 deliver the 
like a mighty man, and their qheart q Pe. 104. 15. men every one into his neighbour'6 
shall rejoice as through wine: yea, ch. 

9
' 1a. hand, and into the hand of his king: 

their children shall see it, and be and they shall smite the land, and 
glad; their heart shall rejoice in the out of their hand I will not deliver 
LORD. them. 

8 I will ~hiss for them, and gather r Is. 5. 2&. 7 And I will f feed the flock of 
them; for I have redeemed them: slaughter, 6even you, go poor of the 
•and . they shall increase as they 'i:z'e~9al9·:n. flock. And I took unto me two 
have increased. staves ; the one I called Beauty, 

9 And t I will sow them among the 1 Hos. 2. 23. and the other I called 7 B!l.nds ; and I 
people: and they shall u remember uDeut. JO. I. fed the-flock. 
me in far countries; and they shall 8 Three shepherds also I cut off h in 
live with their children, and turn 'J~;,~'dW.6• one month; and my soul 8 lothed 
again. . ¥/:: 1~\~~·16• them, and their soul also abhorred 

10 "' I will bring them agam also a Is. 14. 2.5. me. 
out of the land of E'gfpt, and ga- ~~1~~k4~~;. 13 · 9 Then said I, I will not feed you: 
ther them out of As-sfr'I-a; and I i that that die th, let it die; and that 
will bring them into the land of 011' - g&~,'g~~i~~is. that is to be cut off, let it be cut off; 
~-lld and Ll\b' ~-non ; and Y place b 10. a2. 19. and let the rest eat every one the 
shall not be found for them. ~r;:,;,,tj,' de- flesh 9 of another. 

11 z And he shall pass through the {':e~'.17. 10 'If And I took my staff, euen 
sea with affliction, and shall smite d Jer. 2. 3; Beauty, and cut it asunder, that I 
the waves in the sea, and all the e

5i 0;it.29.19, might break my covenant which I 
deeps of the river shall dry up: and 5HJ:i,1;;,~i.. had made with all the people. 
"the pride of As-sfr'i-a shall be tobefound. 11 And it was broken in that day: 
brought down, and ~the sceptre of { o~~·,.!rity and JO so k the poor of the flock thnt 
ll:'gfpt shall depart away. :'ze.f,~~rj, 12, waited upon me knew that it was the 

12 And I will strengthen them in lil~;t1~;i;rs. word of the L_oRD. 
the LORD; and c they shall walk up h Hos. a. 1. 12 And I said unto them, 11 If ye 
and down in his name, saith the 8,~~?,~~';;'J think good, give me my price ; and if 
LORD. (°!.~~''{':,: 2 ; not, forbear. So they 1 we.ighed for 

CHAPTER 11. 94~~l: of his my price thirty pieces o.f silver. * 
I 'l'he destruction of Jeru.rnltm. J 'l'he elect being fdlott', or, 13 And the LORD said unto me, 

cared for, the rest are rejecl•d. 1io~'.l~~·;;,;0r Cast it unto the 11' potter: a goodly 

OPEN "thy doors, O L~b'a-non, 0! t1ie11odl price that I was prised at of them. 
that the fire may devoi:i'r thy f,f;f,~rtain Y And I took the thirty pieces of silver, 

cedars. kzVfii.73. 12. and cast them to the potter in the 
2 Howl, fir tree ; for the cedar is \~."~~/{,.it house of the LORD. * 

fallen; because the 3 mighty are 
1
Yt;,ireyes. 14 Then I cut asunder mine other 

l!POiled: howl,OyeoaksofBa•shlln; se:t~f.6·ii~ staff, even 12 Bands, that I might 
b for 4 the forest of the vintage is ,,:',2illatt. 27• 9• break the brotherhood between 
come down. No B'nd- Jii'dah and f~'r;i,-el. 
8 'II TheTe ill a voice of the howling ..-..'' ' 16 'II And the LoRD said unto me, 



Restored Jerusalem ZECHARIAH, 13 to bewail its wickedness. 971 
nTake unto thee yet the instruments I B. c. 487. house of Da'vid and the glory of the 
of a foolish shepherd. inhabitants of Je-ru'elHlim do not 

16 For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd 3~.rk· 34• 2• magnify themselves against Jii'dah. 
in the land, whwh shall not visit 2 Or, hidden. B In that day shall the LORD defend 
those that be 2 cut off, neither shall ~ ~;;,bi~ri. the inhabitants of Je-ru'sli.-llim; and 
seek the young one, nor heal that fa~·~~: 2u, h he that is 7 8 feeble among them at 
that is broken, nor 3 feed that that 13. that day shall be as Da'vid; and the 
standeth still: but he shall eat the Is 

42 5
• house of Da'vid shall be as God, as 

flesh of the fat, and tear their claws ~4. 24; iu2, the angel of the LORD before them. 
in pieces. l~u:!: fl: 22. 9 ~ And it shall come to pass in that 

17 ° Woe to the idol shepherd that f;,~~f"iif." 7• day, that I will see Lr to • destroy all 
leaveth the flock I the sword shall be Hob.12. 9. the nations that come againetJe-ru'· 
upon hie arm, and upon his right eye: c2l"ia.51

" 
17

' sA-llim. 
his arm shall be clean dried up, and 42~·;~~;:~· 10 k And I will pour upon the house 
bis right eye shall be utterly dark- 5a~~i;:dJ':J~0 of Da'vi,d, and upon th~ ~nhabitants 
ened. dahsh.allho of Je-ru sA-llim, the spirit of grace 

CHAPI'ER 12. ~tz'll\~1n and of supplications: and they shall 
1-£u~~/:::n:sf:l:e7!t~~":z~:.~,~~~-i~s~/T~~: 8Jif:sdf:fnn:t l~ook upon me whom they have 

rious restoring of Judah. d vor. 4, 6, B, pierced, and they shall mourn for 

THE burden of the word of the ~h'.\a.1; 14. him, mas one mourneth for his only 
LORD for f~'r~-el, saith the .\i:~ti'.~i.124. son,andshallbeinbitternessforhim, 

LoRD, a which etretcheth forth the l/•-k76. 6. as one that is in bitterness for hill 
heavens, and layeth the foundation 6 J~. 'r~~r~ firstborn. * 
of the earth, and b formeth the spirit !:;:t;~~~h to 11 In that day shall there be a great 
of man within him. the ;nhabit- "mourning in Je-ru'sA-llim, 0 as the 

2 Behold, I will make Je-ru'sA-lllm :;~;i'a~f6. mourning of Ha-dM-rlm'monin the 
ca cup of 4 trembling unto all the h ~~.'fi 1180. valley of Mt'l-gld' don. 
people round about, 5 when they rn~b~J?Jf:n. 12 P And the land shall mourn, 
shall be in the siege both against \{•r. a. 

22 
9 every family apart; the family of 

J1l'dah and against Je-ru'sit-11\m. k J!;..2·31.°9; the house of Da'vid apart, and their 
S ~ d And in that day will I make ~~.4i<. 39• 29• wives apart; the family of the house 

Je-ru'sA-11\m ea burdensome stone /.1'~~·1;~·31 , of q Na'than apart, and their wives 
for all people: all that burden them- J7. apart; 
!!elves with it shall be cut in pieces, !:i~/6:26• 13 The family of the house of Le'vi 
though all the people of the earth nAAc~~~. ~~-. apart, and their wives apart; the 
be gathered together against it. o 2 Kin. 2~. family io of Shim' !l-i apart, and their 

4 In that day, saith the LORD, II ~9Chr. 35. 24. wives apart; 
will smite every horse with astonish- PR~.~: ~~· 30• 14 All the families that remain, 
ment, a~d his rid~r with madness: 9/i~~'jf;:,:t:;,. every family apart, and their wives 
and I will open mme eyes upon the lies. apart. 
house of Jii' dah, and will smite every l.~i~~: Jl~4· 
horse of the people with blindness. 1~~;,,%, 

5 And the governors of Jii.' dah shall .. LXX. 

say in their heart, 6 The inhabitants 
of Je-ru' sa-llim shalt be my strength g ii~b~29.3i4. 
in the LORD of hosts their God. 1Pot.1. 19. 

6 ir In that day will I make the 1~'1;~~:,~pa.. 
governors of Jii'dah g like anhearth ~'::~?:'.~': ..... 
of fl.re among the wood, and like a 
torch of fl.re in a sheaf ; and they 
shall devour ~ the people round rJ!."h.2~3.1?: 
about, on the right hand and on the p,, 16. 4. 

left: and J e-ru' sA-11\m shall be inhab- ito~2~~l3· 
ited again in her own place even in !Ifie. s.12, u. 
Je-ru' sa-11\m. ' d 2 Pet. 2.1. 

7 The LORD also shall eave the tents 
of Jt>.' da.h tlret, that the glory of the 

CHAPl'ER 13. 
1 The fountnin of purgation for JPMlsnlem, 2 from 

idolatry, andfal.~eprophPcy. 7 Tiu, death, of Christ, 
nnd tM trial of a third ])art. 

I N a that day there shall be b a 
fountain opened to the house of 

Da'vid and to the inhabitants of 
Je-ru'sA-lllm for sin and for 11 un
cleanness. * 

2 ~ And it shall come to pass in 
that day, saith the LORD of hosts, 
that I will 0 out off the names of the 
idols out of the land, and they shall 
no more be remembered: and also I 
will cause d the prophets and the un
clean spirit to pass out of the land. 

3 And it shall come to pass, that 
when any shall yet prophesy, then 
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bis father and his mother that begat n. c. 4117. day d upon the mount of Onv~, 
him shall say unto him, Thou shalt which is before Je-r1i'sa-l~m on the 
not live; for thou speakest lies in 's~W.tz~_a. 6" east, and the mount of Onve~ shall 
the name of the LORD: and his fa- { fiii:: t: J: cleave in the midst thereof toward 
ther and his mother that begat him Is. 20. 2. the east and toward the west, •and 
e shall ti;irust him through when he 2:~~tJJi[;. there shall be a very great valley; 
prophesieth. 3 Heb. to lie. and half of the mountain shall re-

4 And it shall come to pass in that ;·t,~i~ii.14• move toward the north, and half of 
day that I the prophets shall be F.zek. 34. 2a. it toward the south. * 
ash~med every one of his vision, kif0fo".t~:ao; 15 And ye shall flee to the valley 
when he hath prophesied j neither ni~it2~: 31. of 4 the mountains ; 5 for the valley 
shall they wear g 2 a rough garment :;ati~lt: rs·. of the mountains shall reach unto 
a to deceive : 10. 14. A' zlll: yea, ye shall flee, like as ye 

6 h But he shall say, I am no pro- Ll~i~.127;2.;. fled from before the I earthquake in 
phet, I am an husbandman; for man Ro 

11 5 
the days of Uz-zi'ah king of Ju'dah: 

taught me to keep cattle from my ~Is. 'fti. 10: • g and the LORD my God shall come, 
youth. ~ 1f,~t5~: 6il." and hall the saints with thee. 

6 And one shall say unto him, rc~;..1hf: 15. 6 And it shall come to pass in that 
What are these wounds in thine Jer. au. 22. day, 6 that the light shall not be 
hands? Then he shall answer, Those ~~~k/~-/0· 7 clear, nor 8dark: 
with which I was wounded in the ch.'·'· 7 But 9 it shall be i one day k which 
house of my friends. * a Is. 1a. 9. shall be known to the LORD, not day, 

7 'If A wake, 0 sword, against i my i~~~ %. ~k nor ni~ht: but it shall come to pas~, 
shepherd, and against the man k that,~ t~·fa\~: that at evening time it shall be light. 
is my fellow, saith the LORD of hosts: d See Ezek. 8 And it shall be in that day, that 
1 smite the shepherd, and the sheep [ ,11-o~l"a.12,14. living m waters shall go out from 
shall be scattered: and I will turn• 4"'?,,~;::!//;,,... J~-rµ'sa-U\m; half of them toward 
mine hand upon m the little ones.* 5,r~h~:~d.he the 10 former sea, and half of them 

8 And it shall come to pass, that th' valley of toward the hinder sea: in summer 
in all the land, saith the LORD, two :~fn77~7h. and in winter shall it be. 
parts therein shall be cut off and die; i~"~~:,~d. 9 And the LORD shall be nking over 
n but the third shall be left therein. f ~'ltt I.

1
t" all the earth: in that day shall there 

9 And I will bring the third part g27, ~4. 3o, i1. be 0 one LORD, and his name one. 
0 through the fire, and will P refine ,;':;g;N· 11. 10 All the land shall be 11 turned Pas 
them as silver is refined, and will try s \ei,it •ra11 a plain from Ge'ba toR!m'mOn south 
them as gold is tried: q they shall call l::' eo:,~ ear of Je-rµ'sa-U\m: and it shall be lift
on my name, and I will hear them: ~~~'k·~gt'l.~r ed up, and q 12 inhabited in her place, 
'"I will say, It is my people: and e'~i1~ 01 the from Bl!n'j~-min's gate unto the 
they shall say, The LORD is my God. 7J!~~: JYt"<- place of the first gate, unto the 

CHAPTER 14. s Heb. thick- corner gate,~ and from the tower of 
l 'l'hedestroyersofJerusalemdestro~ert. 4 Thecam- ness. Hil-nlln'e-el unto the king's wine-

!;:ts~1 1~h1;1;~· re~~n~'::t f~~[/;~~i-fi toerJ:esTg7:cJ:s ene- :sEiz~~t;:r,{~ presses. 

BEHOLD, a the day of the LORD Hhtt. 2us. 11 And men shall dwell in it, and 
cometh, and thy spoil shall be 1R~~~- ~~:if: there shall be •no more utter de

divided in the midst of thee. mgzek. 47.1. struction; 1 but Je-r1i'sa-ll!m 13 shall 
2 For b I will gather all nations k°:;_ 3

i2
18

i. be safely inhabited. 
against J~-rµ'sa-ll!m to battle; and 1J~e'i·r~1t.'"'" 12 'If And this shall be the plague 
the city shall be taken, and c the nR~;!~il"i\~· wherewith the LoRD will smite all 
~ouses rifled, and the w_omen rav-1rtd',~-r~!6. the people that have fought agaiust 
IShed; and half of the city shall go pas.ml. Je-rµ'sa-l~m; Their flesh shall con
forth into captivity, and the residue l ~~·.1~. ~- sume away while they stand upon 
of the people shall not be cut off ~b?,~;_shall their feet, and their eyes shall con
from the city. r Neh. 3. 1. sume away in their holes, and their 

3 Then shall the LORD go forth, /J!r.3li.3~o. tongue shall consume away in their 
and fight against those nations, as iili~. 2},;dh mouth. 
when ·he fo?-ght in the day of battle. :Jl>f.d~~m. u. 13 And it shall come to pass in that 

4 -,i And his feet shall stand in that 15, 20. day, that "a great tumult from the 



Israel reminded 'MALACHI, 1 of God's calling. 973 
LoRD shall be among them; andr B. c. 487. the King, the LORD of hosts, even 
they shall lay hold every one on upon them shall be no rain. 
the hand of his neighbour, and "'his zJudg. 7. 22. 18 And if the family of E'g)'pt go 
hand shall rise up against the hand ~:{;£\'."it.· not up, and come not, 4 d that have 
of his neighbour. no rain; there shall be the plague, 

14 And '2Jii'dahaleo shall fight 3 at 2 Or, thou wherewith the LORD will smite the 
J~-r1(sa.-H1m; Y and the wealth of :f;X; ,'J.fi't heathen that come not up to keep 
all the heathen round about shall be ti~~~~~i~; the feast of tabernacles. 
gathered together, gold, and silver, l7,&c. 19 This shall be the 6 punishmentof 
and apparel, in great abundance. E'gfpt, and the punishment of all 

115 And z so shall be the plague of z ver.12. nations that come not up to keep 
Lhe horse, of the mule, of the camel, the feast of tabernacles. 
and of the ass, and of all the beasts a Is. 60• 6 20 ~ In that day shall there be upon 
that shall be in these tents, as this it!; 66. 23.

4 
the 6 bells of the horses, •HOLINESS 

plague. 4~. •· 
23

· 
3 

' UNTO THE LORD ; and the pots in 
16 ~ And it shall come to pass, that ~~~: r2.1~: the LORD'S house shall be like the 

every one that is left ?f all the ,na- /f,M;Z: fi. bowls before the altar. 
tions which came agamst Je-ry ea.- 4 Heb. uh.on 21 Yea, every pot in Je-ry'sa-ll!m 
Him shall even a go up from year to ~~",;;'. t ere and in Jii'dah shall be holiness unto 
year to worship the King, the LORD i8~~~~· 1°· the LORD of hosts: and all they that 
of hosts, and to keep b the feast of : Z,~·2f.fa~"· sacrifice ehallcome and take of them, 
tabernacles. f rs. 35. s. and seethe therein: and in that day 

17 c And it shall be, that whoso will ~~~. 32t:·21 ; there shall be no more the/ Ca'nlian
not come up of all the families of the 2i '~· 2 19 ite in g the house of the LORD of 
earth unto Je-ry'ea-ll!m to worship ~o.~1;2i. ' hosts. 

MALACHI. 
CHAPl'ER 1. B. c. 397. you, 0 priests, that despise my name. 

1 Mal1'1t]';~~':':'ef;t}~n,:;:.,~{If!i":::J;~:;::=;, s Of g And ye say, Wherein have we de-
spised thy name? 

THE burden of the word of the 7 10 Ye offer h polluted bread upon 
LORD to 1~'r;i.-el 7 by Miil'a-chl. 7 Heb . • "JI the mine altar; and ye say, Wherein 

2 a I have loved you, saith the LORD. '.l/!:i"ac",;;, have we polluted thee 'l In that ye 
Yet ye say, Wherein hast thou loved 'if.1~.t. 7• 8 ; say, i The table of the LORD is con
us? Was not E'sau Ja'ci;!b's brother? b Rom. 9.13. temptible. 
saith the LORD: yet b I loved Ja'cQb, 0Jz":k.4g5,1g; 8 And kif ye offer the blind ~1 for 

3 And I hated E' sau, and c laid his 4, 7, 9, 14, 1s. sacrifice, is it not evil? and if ye 
mountains and his heritage waste do~~J.0zt.c· offer the lame and sick, iB it not 
for the dragons of the wildernese. ~ ~~\,~r.',,;,, evil ?offer it now unto thy governor; 

4 Whereas E' dom saith, We are im- uRon'io 
12 

will he be pleased with thee, or 1 ac
poverished, but we will return and iI.':;ke6. 4s. cept thy person? saith the LORD of 
build the desolate places; thus. saith ~~~: t\~'. 17 ; hosts. 
the Lo~ of hosts, They shall build, 12.9!; J~ng 9 And now, I pray you? beseech 
but I will throw down; and ,they l/Deut.15.21. 12God that be will be gramous unto 
shall call them, The border of wick- ':E::1/;i. 22. us : m this hath been 13 by your 
edness,and,Thepeopleagainstwhom kL.":.· 2\~·22. means: will be regard your persons? 
the LORD hath indignation for ever. 1y~~i/~;, 21. saith the J:ORD of hosts. 

15 And your eyes shall see, and ye sacrifice. 10 Who is there even among you 
s~all sa;., dTho LORD will be mag- \flibe~7·1~e thatwouldshutth~doorsfornoug~tr 
wfled 8 from the border of 1~'r!!-el . .{.0~0°f. 1~.0£· n neither do ye kmdle fire on mme 
6 ~ A son • honouretb hi8 father, 13 Hob. from altar for nought. I have no pleasure 

and a servant his master: f if then I .i'f'C!o~.aiFia. in you, saith the LORD of hosts, 0 nei
be a father, where is mine honour? 0J~~-k ~k ther will I accept an offering at your 
and if I be a master where ii my Amoa 5. 21. hand 
fear? saith the LoRD' of hosts unto 'I!s.i9~1t9.3' 11 For p from the rising of the BUD 



974 The prophet denounceth MALACHI, 2 the priests and the people. 
even unto the going down of the B. c. 397. knowledge, and they should seek 
same my name shall be great q among the law at bis mouth: "for he is the 
the Gl!n'tile~; 'and in every place ~ J~i!0:..3:if; messenger of the LORD of hosts. 
"incense shall be offered u:ito my i3T.m. 2. 8. 8 But ye ~e departed out of the 
name, and a pure offering: for my s 1Rev. \, 3.20 way; ye •have caused many to 
name shall be great among the hea- 1 

'· 
06

· "· • 7 stumble at the law; k ye have ear
then, saith the LORD of hosts. ?' ver. 1. rupted the covenant of Le'Vi, saith 

12 'IT But ye have profaned it, in 2 ~r~,'f~""' the LORD of hosts. 
that ye say, "The table o! the LORD ~a,~~~~ 9 Therefore 1have I also made you 
iB polluted; and the fruit thereof, x Lev. !fo. 20, contemptible and base before all the 
even his meat, is contemptible. y&;~r. s. people, according as ye have not 

13 Ye said also, Behold, what a wea- ",,,9,';;,~fiock kept my ways, but 89 have beenpar
riness is it! 2 and ye have snuffed at !1> 

1 2 tial in the law. 
it, saith the LoRD of hosts; and ye \ .;;;., 06. 'i5. 10 m Have we not all one father 'l 
brought that which was torn, and the nhath not one God created us? why 
lame, and the sick; thus ye brought a Lev. 26. 14, do we deal treacherously every man 
an offering: "'should I accept this of fi~ut. 28. 15• against his brother, by profaning the 
your hand? saith the LORD. . /5~·. reprore. covenant of our fathers? 

14 But cursed be Ythe deceiver, 5Heb.scal· 11 'IT Ju'dah hath dealt treacher-
3wbich hath in his flock a male, and Jfi~. ;1 shall ously, and an abomination is com
voweth, and sacrificeth unto the ':.'::i{1~';,, mitted in f~'r;i,-el and in Je-rµ'sa.
Lord a corrupt thing: for z I am a bi Krn. iuo. H'im ; for Ju' dah hath profaned the 
great King, saith the LORD of hosts, clz~J:'.·f/J;; holiness of the LORD which he i01ov
and my name is dreadful among the li>~~t. 33. ed, 0 and hath married the daughter 
heathen. ,eb~ut. 33. io. of a strange god. 

CHAPl'ER 2. fJer. 23. z2. 12 The LORD will cut off the man 
1 Be sharply repronth the priestsforneglecting their tr:::."i'o. 2:'i. that doe th this, 11 the master and thf' 

covenant, 11 and lite peopleforidolatry. Po~u2~.is': 9, scholar, out of the tabernacles of 
A ND now, 0 ye priests, this com- Ezra1.10. Ja'cQb, P and him that offereth an 

..11. mandment is for you. 'li':g.i::i~~i2. offering unto the LORD of hosts. 
2 a If ye will not hear, and if ye :•/f,~~·ri7 . 13 And this have ye done agaiu, 

will not lay it to heart, to give glory lo~· ~~;il~n covering the altar of the LORD with 
unto my uame, saith the LORD of ""law. tears, with weeping, aud with cry
hosts, I will even send a curse upon fl's~1:n.it ro: ing out, insomuch that he regard
you, and I will curse your blessings: 8u~'lh1Y.J~~. eth not the offering any more, or 
yea, I have cursed t~em already, 9af'i~t'.'~c- receiveth it with good will at your 
because ye do not lay it to heart. ceptedface.•. hand. 

3 Behold, I will 4corruptyour seed, "Ei 1~0r:.· 6· 14 'IT Yet ye say, Wherefore? Be
and 5 spread dung upon your faces n Job 31. i" cause the LORD hath been witness 
even the dung of your solemn feasts; 1t°o ?d,'.e~"9"1 

between thee and q the wife of thy 
and 6 one shall b take you away with 010~2~' g, i; youth, against whom thou hast dealt 
it. 1~(!~, 1,;1;,~3. treacherously: r yet is she thy com-

4 And ye shall know that I have thotwaketh, panion,and thewifeofthycovenant. 
sent this commandment unto you, ~~~"~j;~1~hat 15 And "did not he make one? Yet 
that my covenant might be with 'bf.eh. 13• 28• had he the i2 residue of the spirit. 
Le'vi, saith the LORD of hosts. q Prov. s. i8. And wherefore one? That he might 

6 c My covenant was with him of ; ~'.:i~: in.i7. seek ia 1a godly seed. Therefore take 
life and peace; and I gave them to 1~· 8·r, excel- heed to your spirit, and let noue 
him d for the fear wher~with he fear- f:fi'i';it. asecd deal_ 14treacherously against the wife 
ed me, and was afraid before my or God. of his youth. 
name. \E6~~.97. 2i4. 16 For uthe LORD, the God of 1~'-

6 •The law of truth was in his %~~.1::?1v. r;!-el, seith i5tbat he hateth isl?utting 
mouth, and iniquity was not found u Deut. 24. L away: for one covereth violence 
in his lips: he walked with me in ~J.·~· 5· 32

; with his garment, saith the LoRu 
peace and equity, and did I turn 1£,,9:1¥..~ of hosts : therefore take heed to 
many away fr'?m ini9uity. i1J'ri~l,~':'%;,,.i yolU' spirit, that ye deal not trea-

7 fl For the priest's lips should keep awau. cherously. 



The messenger of Christ. MALACHI, 4 God's promise of blessing. 975 
17 'IT "'Ye have wearied the LoRD B. c. 397. 9 Ye are cursed with a curse: for 

with your words. Yet ye say, Where- zr.. 43• 24• ye have robbed me, even this whole 
In have we wearied him f When ye Amoe 2. 13. nation. 
eay, Every one thatdoeth evil iB good ~f- 3

• 
13

' 14' 10 e Bring ye all the tithes into t the 
in the eight of the LORD, and he de- storehouse, that there may be meat; 
lighteth in them; or, Where is the aJl'~l;\~1i.16' in mine house, and prove me now 
God of judgment? r't~~ 1• 76 ; herewith, saith the LORD of hosts, 

CHAPI'ER 3. b le. 40. 3. if I will not open you the u windows 
cls.63.9. f h d 4., t I Oflht mesm1fler, maje.<ty, and!!'""° of Chritil. 7 d Rag. 2. 7. 0 eaven, an pour you OU a 

Of the rtbellwn, 13 and i11fldel1111 of IM people. '.f ~;,~: J: 17• blessing, that there shall not be room 

BEHOLD, "I will send my mes- gJ.:'tt.13: t0,4• enough to r~ceive it. 
eenger, and he shall bprepare uf,,12. 11 Andlw1llrebukeYthedevourer 

the way before me: and the Lord, hze~h~1f.·9. for your eakee, and he shall not 6 de
whom ye seek, shall suddenly come i 10f•t ii.5• etroy the fruits of your ground; nei
to hie temple, c even the messenger 2 Or, ancient. ther shall your vine cast her fruit 
of the covenant, whom ye delight 1J~';;;~~ g; t; before the time in the field, saith the 
in: behold, d he shall come, saith the l'5r, de- LORD of hosts. 
LORD of hosts. * ''J,td· 23 12 And all nations shall call you 

2 But who may abide •the day of 'i'9. um. · blessed: for ye shall be z a delight
hie coming? and f who shall stand .f.':'~.1f: ff: some land, saith the LORD of hosts. 
when he appeareth? for g he is like : ~t,:/5i:· 13. 'II a Your 'Yorde have been stout 
a refiner's fire, and like fullers' p Zech. 1. 3. agamst me, saith the LORD. Yet y6l 
eope : ~~~·~·A 10. say, What have we spoken so much 

3 And h he shall sit as a refiner and .1irov. 3• 9, against thee? 
purifier of sil':'.er: and heehall purify Nc1ir. 

26
•

20
• 14 bye have said, Itis~ai.n to serve 

the sons of Le'vi, and purge them as 2 Chr. 31. 11. God: and what profit is it that we 
gold and silver, that they mayioffer f:i~1i2, 10• JS; have kept 6 hie ordinance, and that 
unto the LORD an offering in right- 't 'k~~: i: ~~· we have walked 7 mournfully before 
eousnees. 4 Heb. empty the LORD of hosts? 

4 Then k shall the offering of Jii' - ::'2hr. 31.IO. 15 And now c we call the proud 
dah and Je-ru'eA-llim be pleasant K i1:~~~~;._9· happy; yea, they that work wicked
unto the LORD, as in the days of "If'· 

8 9 
nese 8 are set up ; yea, they that 

old, and ae in 2 former years. ~ ci:'.0:i. i1. · d tempt God are even delivered. 
5 And I will come near to you to ~5~0~1.2/i. 14

• 16 'II Then they •that feared the 
judgment! and I will be a swift wit- ~:· ~'.· h 2. LORD f spake often one to another : 
nese agamst the sorcerers, and 6 ~b. his ob- and the LORD hearkened, and heard 
against the adulterers, 1 and against 7s~(;~'f,:'· it, and 9 a book of remembrance was 
false swearers, and against those ;if,,~\3 . 12• written before him for them that 
that a oppress the hireling in his ch. 2. 11. feared the LORD, and that thought 
wages, the widow, and the father- 8b~nt are upon his name. 
less, and that turn aside the stran· ~ C:.· :J: ~6. 17 And h they shall be mine, saith 
ger from his right, and fear not me, f~ t 23 13 

the LORD of hosts, in that day when 
saith the LORD of hosts. g P!. 56.'s. · I make up my 9 i jewels; and k I will 

6 For I am the LORD, m I change Jt;,;\g: 12. spare them, as a man spare th his 
not; n therefore ye eons of Ja'cQb h0~~t.1~: ~: own eon that serveth him. 
are not consumed. Pe. 135. 4. 18 I Then shall ye return, and die-

7 'II Even from the days of 0 your rn~t. 22. 1:: cern between the righteous and the 
fa there ye are gone away from mine 9t,~~.,;z;.~cwl wicked, between him that serveth 
ordinances, and have not k~pt them. f. \~~."fa/ 

13
• God and him that serveth him not. 

P Return unto me, and I will return 1 Pa. se. u. CHAPI'ER 4. 
unto you, saith the LORD of hoete. 1 God's judgment on the ,,.;eked, 2 ••d Ms blwing 
q But ye said, Wherein shall we re- on the good. 5 He tellctl• of EUja/1's comi,,g. 

turn? a Joel 2. 31. FOR, behold, a the day cometh, 
8 'II Will a man rob God? Yet ye ~1;et ~. 1• that shall burn as an oven ; and 

have robbed me. But ye say, Where- b ch. 3.IB. all b the proud, yea, and all that do 
in have we robbed thee? r In ti thee c Obad. 1e. wickedly, shall be 0 stubble: and the 
and offerings. day that cometh shall burn them 



976 God's blessing. on the good. MALACHI, 4 Elijah's coming and office. 

up, saith the LORD of hosts, that it B. c. 397. 4 'IT Remember ye thehlaw of Mo'
shall d leave them neither root nor d Amoa 2. 9• ~e~ my. sei:~ant, 'Yhich I commanded 
branch. e ch. 3. ts. unto him • m Ho reb for all i~'ra-el, 

2 'If But unto yon that •fear my 1E~':.~i\l8• with k the statutes and judgments. 
name shall the/ Sun of righteousness ~e~~·t2~~- 5 'IT Behold, I will send you 1 ~-ll'jah 
arise with healing in his wings; and g2_Snm.22.n. the prophet m before the coming of 
ye shall go forth, and grow up as r~~j,\J.05. the great and dreadful day of the 
calves of the stall. h&~x. 20· 3• LORD : 

3 g And ye shall tread down the i~~"htJg: 6 And he shall turn the heart of 
wicked ; for they shall be ashes un- 1Matt.11. 14. the fathers to the children, and the 
der the soles of your reet in the day t'~~~ t U: heart of the children to their tathers, 
that I shall do this, saith the LORD :;ii.,~~.i·4?lz. lest I come and nsmite the earth 
of hosts. o Zech. >. 3. with 0 a curse. 

THE END OF THE PROPHETS. 
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Historical Sketch. From Abraham to Nehemiah 
A survey of the history of Israel, as set forth in the Old Testament, extends from the 

inception of the nation to the time of Nehemiah and Malachi-from the call of Abraham to 
the last of the historians· and the last of the prophets. A brief survey of the various 
periods that fall within these points will furnish the proper background for the better un· 
derstanding of the four hundred years frequently called the ''Years of Silence." 

I. PATRIARCHAL ERA. 
This era, the beginning of the Israelitish nation, is introduced by the genealogy of the 

Shemitic line in one of its branches, that of Arphaxad. This is the most distinctive fact in 
the Biblical record of this line and is given for the purpose' of introducing the next great 
moment in Messianic unfolding. 

1. ABRAHAM, HEAD OF THE MESSIANIC NATION. 

To this point, throughout the Antediluvian Age, the line of the .Messiah has been pro
ceeding through individuals from Seth, the head of the line, to Shem. It will continue to 
pass through particular individuals, but now it takes a national form. It will require a 
nation for this divine revelation set forth in the Scriptures, and the bringing forth of the 
Messiah. The importance of this fact cannot .be overemphasized. 

The call of Abraham was the genesis of the nation, the first period of which is the 
Patriarchal. This call is most distinctive. The Abrahamic Covenant consists of a threefold 
promise-the promised land, the promised seed, the promised blessing lo be realized in 
Christ. This covenant was never abrogated. 

2. ISAAC, HEIR TO THE PROMISES. 

Abraham is assured that in Isaac, his son by the aged Sarah, his seed shall be called. 
It required strong faith to believe this promise would be fulfilled, and when later he was 
called upon to offer Isaac as a burnt offering, his faith held, assured that either" God w':>uld 
5tay his hand, or Isaac would be raised to life. 

3. JACOB, FATHER OF ISRAEL. 

The line of the Messiah is to proceed through Jacob and not Esau. His name is 
changed to Israel, hence "the Children of Israel." 

Returning to Canaan from Mesopotamia he is the father of twelve sons, the heads of 
the future Israel. It is necessary to remove the chosen people from their land for an ex· 
tended period to safeguard them against settling indiscriminately throughout the land, to 
grow up a strong people to take the land by force, and to safeguard them against inter· 
mingling with the idolatrous Canaanites. 

To this end they are placed in Egypt through Jacob's son, Joseph, under the providen· 
rial circumstances of the Hyksos Dynasty, Joseph being made prime minister of Egypt. 
Hatred of the Hyksos kings who had usurped the throne, and hatred of the Israelites who 
were favored by this line of kings, raised a barrier between the Egyptians and the covenant 
people which protected the latter against mingling with the former. 

The Hyksos or Shepherd Kings usurped the throne of Egypt. They were tribes of 
Arabia, a ruthless people. They were Semitic. of the same stock as the Hebrews. It is 
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believed they ruled Egypt for about five hundred years. The word "Pharaoh" applied to 
all the kings of Egypt, whether Egyptian or of the Hyksos dynasty. It is a royal title, the 
same as is "Caesar" of the Romans. 

4. JUDAH, THE MESSIANIC TRIBE. 

In the dying prophecy of Jacob, called the "Shiloh Prophecy," Judah 1s d1v1nely se· 
lected as the tribe to bring forth the Messiah. We now see how far Messianic unfolding 
is carried by the book of Genesis. 

II. MOSAIC PERIOD. 
This period extends from the time of the Israelites under the Egyptians to the end of 

the wandering the record of which is conta·ined in the last four books of the Pentateuch. 
1. PERIOD OF BONDAGE AND DELIVERANCE. 

Expulsion of the Hyksos Kings by Amasis, a Theban prince, brought back the Egyp· 
tian line, the Eighteenth Dynasty, which afforded the Egyptians the opportunity of oppress
ing the Israelites. The strength of the latter inspired the fear that they might favor an 
enemy in the event of war, hence the measures to repress and weaken them. It gave them 
longings for freedom. 

The Call of Moses is the second great call in Israel's history-the great leader and 
lawgiver of Israel. 

2. !SRAEL AT SINAI. 

Following their release from Egypt they spent nearly- a year at Sinai. Here they re
ceived the divine institutions for the government of the nation prior to en(ering upon their 
national career. In this respect, the most remarkable year of their history. 

3. PERIOD OF WANDERING. 

Disqualified by fear, cowardice and distrust of Kadesh to enter the land, they were 
condemned to wander forty years-the nomadic period of their history. They left Egypt 
having over 603,000 lighting men. All over twenty years were condemned to death during 
the stay in the wilderness, but reaching the plains of Moab they numbered less than two 
thousand of the first numbering. 

III. PERIOD OF JOSHUA AND THE JUDGES. 
This entire period of over three hundred years marks the beginning of their national 

career under established institutions. 
1. CONQUEST AND SETTLEMENT. 

Under Joshua, Israel's second great leader, the land is conquered and divided betwee11 
the tribes, excepting the tribe of Levi which was set apart for religious purposes, to which 
were allotted forty-eight cities located among the tribes. The tabernacle was set up at 
Shiloh, the religious center. 

2. THE JUDGESHIP. 

During the time of Joshua the people do not appear to have lapsed into idolatry, but 
idolatrous peoples were not driven entirely from the land. 

The people now committed themselves to the idolatry of the surrounding nations, and 
God permitted the people whose idols they worshiped to oppress them. When they turned 
to Jehovah judges were raised up for their deliverance. There were six great invasions and 
six military judges, and altogether thirteen judges. 

It was during this period of the Judges the events of the book of Ruth occurred. a 
beautiful pastoral scene in &triking contrast to the strife and bloodshed of the period. Th.
special design of this book is to introduce the Messianic family-the Davidic line. 

When Samuel, the last of the judges, came to the head of affairs, the nation was in a 
sad state of deterioration. The theocratic spirit was dying out. National unity WAS break· 
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ing down. Samuel did much to unify the nation and bring fr back lo Jehovah. 
the head of the prophetical order, and paved the way for David"s great work. 

IV. THE MONARCHY. 

976e 

He was 

Samuel"s sons had disqualified themselves lo carry forward the great work of their 
father. They Jacked his administrative ability, his piety and purity of soul. He was grow· 
ing old, and the people demanded a king to represent them as in the case of other nations. 
It was contrary to the will of God because it ignored the theocratic princi~le, and they 
assumed to prerogative of Jehovah their Divine Sovereign. The monarchy continued for 
one hundred and twenty yeBJ:s. 

1. REIGN Of SAUL. 

The people chose their king. To prevent a rupture because of tribal jealousies, espe· 
cially those of Judah and Ephraim, they made their selection from the weakened tribe of 
Benjamin. Saul was a failure and was divinely rejected. 

2. REIGN OP DAVID. 

The royal, Messianic tribe is now brought to the throne by divine appointment, and 
now is introduced the Messianic family, the Davidic line. Thus we see the steady unfold· 
ing of the Messianic idea from Seth to David. 

David's great work consisted in the uniting of the tribe5 and the firm establishment of 
the kingdom. By taking Jerusalem and making ii the capital he brought the kingdom to 
National Centralization. He crushed the foes of the nation, and above all established the 
theocracy. 

Beginning with Samuel and David a new literary period in Israel's history appeared. 
3. REIGN Of SOLOMON. 

The firm establishment of the kingdom under David paved the way for the brilliant, 
peaceful reign of Solomon. He brought the nation to its greatest distinction, prosperity 
and expansion. He was the teacher of monarchs. His great work was the construction of 
the Temple which brought the kmgdom to Religious Centralization. 

V. THE DIVIDED KINGDOM. 

Solomon"s reign was brilliant but burdensome. To maintain the splendor he created 
necessitated heavy taxation. His court was an expensive affair. His foreign wives stole 
his heart, and upon his apostasy God pronounced a crushing judgment. 

1. KINGDOM OF ISRAEL. 

The foolish attitude of Rehoboam, son and successor of Solomon, to the just and rea· 
sonable demands of the northern tribes, was the immediate cause of the division of the 
kingdom. Ten tribes formed the northern kingdom of Israel under Jeroboam its founder. 
He made Shechem the capital and plunged the kingdom into idolatry, which in the Fourth 
Dynasty reached a frightful state. 

For nearly two hundred and fifty years Israel continued her downward course through 
nme dynasties, and at last, ripe for judgment, was swept away by the Assyrian power in 
722 B. C. The remonstrances of the prophets, Jonah, Amos and Hosea, were in vain to 
save her. 

2. KINGDOM OF JUDAH. 

The southern kingdom had but one continuous dynasty. The throne held its course 
in the Davidic line from Rehoboam to Zedekiah, although Zedekiah was not in the line of 
the Messiah, the last king of that line being Jehoiachin. 

During this period of nearly four hundred years there were three constructive revivals 
which brought Judah back to Jehovah. This state had the religious advantage of having 
the Temple and the priestly and Levitical service. 
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The four major prophets belonged to this kingdpm, Daniel and Ezekiel laboring in 
captivity. Joel, Micah, Zephaniah, Obadiah and Habakkuk, minor prophets, prophesied 
for Judah. Idolatry became too deeply seated, and in 586 B. C., Judah was carrieJ away by 
Babylon to have the dross of idolatry burned away, to be purified and prepared anew for 
the bringing forth of the Messiah. 

VI. EXILED PERIOD. 

There were three stages of the Babylonian Exile. The first in the reign of Jehoiakim 
in 606 B. C., when Daniel and many others were carried to Babylon. The second in the 
reign of Jehoiachin in 597 B. C., when the king, Ezekiel and thousands of others were de
ported The third at the fall of Judah in 586 B. C., when Jerusalem was destroyed and 
all but a remnant were carried away. 

VI. EXILIC PERIOD. 
Jeremiah the prophet assured the captives the captivity would run the full length of 

seventy years. At the expiration of that time, 536 B. C., Babylon having been overthrown 
by the Medes and Persians m 538. Cyrus, the deliverer, issued the decree that permitted the 
Jews to return to Jerusalem. 

I. THE FIRST EXPEDITION. 

Under Zerubbabel, an ancestor of the Messiah, about 50,000 of the people returned to 
Jerusalem. They set up the altar of sacrifice and laid the foundations of the Temple. 
They labored under difficulties, but after twenty years, in 515 B. C., under the stimulus of 
the prophets Haggai and Zechariah, the Temple was completed and dedicated. 

2. EVENTS OF THE BOOK OF ESTHER. 

From the first to the second expedition was a period of seventy-eight years. During 
this period occurred the events of the book of Esther, which fall between the 6th and 7th 
chapters of the book of Ezra. It was the period of Xerxes I. in Persian history. known in 
the book of Esther by the name Ahasuerus. 

3. THE SECOND EXPEDITION. 

This was conducted by Ezra the scribe, in the reign of Artaxerxes in 4 58 B. C. Ezra's 
chief purpose in coming was to have firmly established Mosaic institutions. About 7000 
returned with him. 

4. NEHEMIAH JN JERUSALEM. 

In 445 B. C., he was commissioned by Artaxerxes to spend twelve years as governor 
of the city and to repair the walls. Notwithstanding the outside opposition they had to 
combat the wall was built in the incredibly brief time of fifty-two days. Ezra reappeared in 
the history and cooperated with Nehemiah in teaching the people the Scriptures and re
forming irregularities-intermarrying with foreigners. Nehemiah returned ti> Persia in 433 
B. C., and a few months later made a second visit to Jerusalem to find that the old evils had 
reappeared, the correction of which required drastic measures. Contemporary with him was 
Malachi, the last of the prophets. From the decree of Cyrus to the end of the Old Testa· 
ment Canon was a period of about one hundred years. The people are established in their 
land to prepare the way for the coming of the Messiah. 

FROM NEHEMIAH TO CHRIST' 
The Jews Under Persia 

The foregoing sketch brought the history down to the close of the Old Testament 
Canon. The Jews had then been under the rule of Persia for about a hundred years. In 
586 B. C., Judah ceased to be an independent state, and was scarcely that from the time of 
Jehoahaz. The New Babylonian Empire arose 625 B. C .. and the first stage of the Captivity 
occurred in 606 B. C. 
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1. DANIEL, THE PROPHET OF THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES. 

He was carried to Babylon in the first deportation of captives and passed through the 
entire period of the Exile, and after that held a high position in the Persian state. In the 
Man Image of Nebuchadnezzar's dream he described the Four Universal Empires-Babylon, 
the head of gold, Medo-Persia, the arms and breast of silver, Greece, the body and thighs 
of brass, Rome, the limbs of iron. 

By these great states the world was placed successively upon three planes. Babylon 
and Medo-Persia were representative of the Material Order, material power, riches, grandeur 
and glory. This was followed by Greece that raised the race to the Mental Plane. She 
taught the world to think. By the conquests of Alexander Grecian law and language spread 
over the world. That brilliant civilization placed man in possession of higher ideals. 
Rome brought the race to the Social Plane. This mighty power became mistress of the 
world, bound it together under governmental conditions and taught it to think in terms of 
law and jurisprudence. That is as far as great states could carry the race in its historical 
unfolding. It will be raised to the Spiritual Plane by the Son of God. 

2. THE SECOND UNIVERSAL EMPIRE. 

In ~38 B. C., Babylon was overthrown by Medo-Persia. The Jews were released from 
captivity, and, as noted, many thousands of them returned to their own land to be re-estab
lished in their religious institutions to prepare the way for the coming of the Messiah. 

The Persian rule was tolerant. The high priest was permitted to exercise his religious 
functions. Greater political power was vested in him when Palestine was annexed to the 
satrapy of Syria. The conllicts between Persia and Egypt placed Palestine in a damaging 
position owing to her geographical position. 

The Peloponnesian War ended with the overthrow of Athens by Sparta. When the 
Greeks attempted to place Cyrus, brother of Artaxerxes Mnemon, on the Persian throne 
they were defeated. This was followed by devastating wars. 

Period of Alexander the Great 
I. ALEXANDER IN DANIEL'S PROPHETICAL VISION. 

He was the son of Philip of Macedon and through his brilliant son the hopes and aims 
of Philip were realized. In Daniel's vision this rising world·conqueror is the mighty he
goat. Two centuries before, in this vision, this symbol of the powerful Macedonian was 
seen on the banks of the Ulai on his way to crush the two-horned ram-the Medo-Persian 
empire now tottering to its fall. 

2. THE THIRD UNIVERSAL EMPIRE. 

At the age of twenty Alexander came to the throne. Within the brief period of thir
teen years (336-323) he became the master of Greece, Egypt, Asia, Syria. The course of 
human history was altered. He crushed Persia in the battle of Arbela. and the second 
world-empire. passed away. 

3. THE IDEAL OF ALEXANDER. 

The pupil of Aristotle, this conqueror was trained in matters of philosophy. His 
interests lay deeper than simply the ambition to bring the world under his dominion. He 
had a vision of a Greek-speaking world, and by means of that language to scatter the seeds 
of Grecian civilization. Over Egypt and Western Asia he spread Helenic culture, and by 
uniting the East and the West their ultimate unity would be achieved. 

He greatly contributed to the future of Christianity by obliterating the distinction 
between Greek and barbarian. The narrow, local sympathies of men were broadened, and 
the way was opened for the reception of the universal and cosmopolitan truths of Chris
tianity. Alexander gave the world a universal language of culture into which, at a later 
time, was translated the Old Testament which was so effective in paving the way for the 
Christian religion. 
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4. THE JEWS IN ALEXANDER
0

S EMPIRE • 

.It is thought that his attention was directed to the prophecy of Daniel in which, two 
hundred years in advance, his brilliant conquests were portrayed, and that this was respon
sible in part for his favorable treatment of the Jews. 

It is significant that only fifty thousand Jews returned to Palestine with Zerubbabel m 
536 B. C. The great body of the Jews were in other parts. Alexander encouraged them 
to settle in various centers, and thus the Messianic people were diffused throughout PersiJ 
and later throughout the third universal empire. One of ihese centers was Alexandria, the 
meeting place of the East and the West. 

Alexander was quick to appreciate the intelligence, steadiness and industriousness of 
the Jewish people. These outstanding qualities inlhienced him in encouraging them to 
settle in these centers, and in doing so they were brought into world-wide contacts. Thus 
in the Babylonian crucible they were purified of their idolatry, and by Greece they and the 
rest of the world were taught to think. 

Period of the Ptolemies 
In his _remarkable conquests, occupying such a brief period, Alexander has been de

scribed as a brilliant meteor flashing through the sky. The speed by which his achieve· 
ments were characterized is aptly indICated by the leopard, the beast by which this period 
is represented in Daniel's Beast Image. 

1. DIVISION OF ALEXANDER
0

S EMPIRE. 

In this same prophetical vision is predicted the breaking up of his empire at his death 
and being separated into four parts; that the great horn would be broken and in its place 
four horns would arise. How accurately the prophet has described these historical move· 
ments is seen in the fact that Alexander's empire was divided between his four generals. 
These four assumed the title of king and founded four royal houses-Ptolemy in Egypt. 
Seleucus in Syria, Antipater in Macedonia and Philetaerus in Asia Minor. 

2. THE GREEK VERSION OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

Ptolemy came into possession of Egypt and later Palestine. The Jews were kindly 
treated by Ptolemy Philadelphus, and great numbers of them settled in Egypt. One of the 
most significant events of his reign was the translation of the Hebrew Scriptures into the 
Greek langauge called the Septuagint and known as the LXX. This was about 285 B. C. 
Alexander's conquests, that resulted in the wide diffusion of the Greek tongue, paved !hr 
way for this event that became such an important factor in the spreading and understandiniz 
of the Scriptures. The Jews away from Jerusalem gave less attention to the law and greater 
attention to the prophets. The Greek-speaking world could now examine the predictions of 
the coming Messiah and thus, Jew and Gentile, be prepared for His advent. 

The Syrian Period 
With the rising of the Syrian monarchy nearly all Asia came under the rule of Seleucus. 

He founded Antioch which became the western capital of his kingdom. In the early days 
of Christianity this city became the center of missionary activities. It was here the first 
Christian Gentile church was founded. 

l. PALESTINE TAKEN BY EGYPT. 

The conflicts between Egypt and Syria resulted in tlie defeat of the latter. Ptolemy 
Philopator took Palestine and subjected the Jews to bitter suffering. 

2. THE JEWS UNDER SYRIAN KINGS. 

The death of Ptolemy Philopator afforded Antiochus the Great the opportunity of 
bringing under his dominion Palestine and Coele-Syria. For thirty-nine years this period 
of Syrian rule continued ( B. C. 204· 165). 

It was a sad day for the Jews when Antiochus Epiphanes came to the Syrian throne. 
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An incident occurred that intensified his bitter persecution. While in Egypt word came 
that he had died. It caused great rejoicing among the J"ws. It was a false report. 
Learning these facts, when he returned he put to death forty thousand Jews and shocked the 
religious sensibilities of this race by offering on their altar at the Temple a sow. In addi
tion to these outrages he forbade the people to worship in the Temple and forced them to 
eat the flesh of swine. 

The continued slaying of the people and enslavement of women and children so ter
rorized the inhabitants of Jerusalem that they fled in great numbers from the city. The 
Jewish sanctuary was made the temple of Jove. the Grecian god, and every attempt was 
made to exterminate the Jewish religion. 

The Maccabees 
This state of persecution under the m:inster Antiochus, the type of the Antichrist, could 

not continue. The revolt arose un"der Mattathias, a priest, the father of five sons. This 
revolution is one of the outstanding pages of history. We do not know the origin and 
meaning of the word Maccabee. This family was !llso called Asmonaean. irom one of its 
ancestors. 

Mattathias gathered about him a band of determined men to put an end to these per
secutions and to break the Syrian yoke. In three battles Antiochus was defeated by Judas 
Maccabaeus, son of Mattathias, who became governor of Palestine. The Temple was re
dedicated and the religious life of the people restored. The Jews were again attacked by 
the Syrians and Judas was slain. His brother Jonachan assumed the leadership and was; 
murdered. The command fell to his brother Simon, who, by appealing to Rome, brought 
Palestine into contact with that State. The Maccabaean period lasted about a hundred 
rears { B. C. 165-63). 

Palestine Under Rome 
The following are the cmumstances by which Palestine fell. under the Roman yoke. 

Simon, who appealed to Rome to be placed in a position of authority, was succ"eeded by his 
son, John Hyrcanus. The Hasmonean line of priest-rulers was now established. 

The grandsons of John Hyrcanus, Aristobulus and Hyrcanus, were claimants for the 
throne which resulted in civil war in Judea. Their claims were submitted to Pompey whc> 
favored Hyrcanus. To this decisio11 Aristobulus refused to submit and took up arms against 
Pompey. Jerusalem was taken by the Romans and Hyrcanus was appointed governor. 

It was in 63 B. C., in the closing period of the Roman Republic, that Palestine became 
a Roman possession. 

I. To THE GOVERNORSHIP OF HEROD. 

The first Roman Triumvirate consisted of Julius Caesar, Pompey and Crassus. While 
the Jews were granted full religious and political liberty under the Maccabees they were 
required to pay Rome a yearly tribute. Three appointments were made by Caesar-Hyr
canus was appointed king, Ant1pater was appointed procurator of Judea, Herod, son ot 
Antipater was appointed governor of Galilee. This was in 47 B. C. 

2. KINGSHIP OF HEROD THE GREAT. 

In the division of the empire upon the assassination of Caesar, Syria and the East fell 
to Antony, who made.Herod king. Herod appointed Aristobulus III high priest. He was 
the brother of his wife Mariamne, the granddaughter of Hyrcanus. Fearful that his posi
tion would be jeopardized by a member of the Maccabaean family, to safeguard his interests, 
Herod decided to annihilate that family. He first murdered Aristobulus the high priest. 
then Hyrcanus and then his wife Mariamne. 

A dangerous situation arose in the increasing antagonism of the Jews. To allay this 
and offset an appeal to Rome, and to secure their favor he promised to displace the Temple 
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with one on a more magnificent scale. The present Temple was erected five hundred years 
before when the Jews returned from Babylon. A thousand priests having architectural skill 
were made overseers of the work on the new Temple. After laboring ten years on the 
building and the courts, and before the work was completed, the Temple was dedicated. 

Fearful that his throne was still in danger Herod murdered his two sons. In this state 
of mind he was smitten with a new fear when the startling announcement was made that 
Jesus, King of the Jews, was born, and we know from the opening of the New Testament 
how he attempted to put Him to death. 

Thus we have sketched the events of the past four hundred years from the time ol 
Nehemiah and Malachi. In that time the covenant people have witnessed the fall of tht' 
second world-empire, the rise and fall of the third, and are now under the dominion of the 
fourth. 

The Messianic line that has been unfolded for centuries through all the changing 
scenes and vicissitudes of the Messianic nation has at last issued in the advent of the Soll 
of God. The Israelites are reestablished in their land under their religious institutions. 
The prophecy of Daniel as to time, and that of Micah as to birthplace, are fulfilled when 
Jesus, in the fulness of time, is born in Bethlehem of Judea. 

Apocryphal Books 
The fourteen Apocryphal books belong to this period of four hundred years, the dates 

assigned running from 180 B. C. to 30 B. C., or the last half of the period from Nehemiah 
to Christ. 

Bel and the Dragon have been assigned to the time of the Ptolemies; Eccle1ia11icus to 
about 180 B. C.; father to about 165 B. C.; II /v1accabee1 some time after 161 B. C.; Thi· 
WiJdom of Solomon to the close of the first century, B. C.; I /v1accabee1 is placed after 135 
B. C. There is no certainty as to the date of Tobit and Juditb, The Prayer of Mana11er and 
Baruch. 

The book that has the greatest historical value is I Maccabees which gives the perse· 
cution of the Jews by Antiochus Epiphanes from 175 B. C., and carries the history of that 
period to the death of Simon Maccabaeus in 135 B. C. 

In 1546 A. D., these books were added to the Old Testament Canon by the Council of 
Trent. They are rejected by the Protestant Church as spurious, having no canonical au· 
thority. The reason for this rejection lies in the fact that they are not in the Hebrew col
lection of the Old Testament Scriptures, and are not in that collection because they were re
garded as having no divine authority. This is abundantly supported by the fact that they 
never had the recognition of Christ, His apostles and other New Testament writers. 

We know, on the authority of Josephus, that nothing was added to the Old Testament 
Canon after the time of Ezra and Nehemiah, and that no other Scriptures were considered 
a part of their sacred canon. And we also know from his enumeration that the books C0"1-

prising their Scriptures are the same as our Old Testament books. 
The question arises, how did these uncanonical books find their way into the Bible 

They were never given a place in the Hebrew Bible, but from time to time crept into the 
Septt!agint, the Greek translation of the Old Testament. This vtrsion was used almost ex· 
elusively in Alexandria as the Word of God by Greek-speaking Jews. 

Early translations of the Scriptures into the vernacular of the people, such as the OlJ 
Latin, were made from the Septuagint, and consequently from that version these books 
worked their way into these translations. 

The best of the early Fathers regarded the Hebrew Canon as the only authorital'ive 
Scriptures of the Old Te.stamen!. This was especially true of the declarations of Augustine, 
Rufinus, Origen. The Protestant Bible takes the true scriptural position relative to the 
Hebrew Canon as containing the only Scriptures of the Old Testament, and in rejecting 
these Apocryphal Books. 
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TITUS-Counsels on lhe work of the ministry. 
PHILEMON-Request lo a COTl//Jerted mas/er ID receive back a conr•erled runaway 

slave. 
HEBREWS-Christ greater than angels, J\loses, Aaron, or Jewish priesl.s: His 

Gospel a final revclal ion of grace. 
JAMES-Plea for good works as the only sa/i.sfying expression of failh. 
I PETER-Encouragement for templed and persecuted. 
II PETER-E:rhor/alions, warnings, and predictions. 
I JOHN-Christian Love and Conducl. 
II JOHN-Caution againsl fuL<e teacher.•. 
III JOHN-Commendation of Caius for hospitality. 
]UDE-Gau/ions against deceivers. 
REVELATION-A mystical book of allegories. prophecies, and warnings. selling 

forlh !he pa:JI, present, and future of the Church. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

SAINT MATTHE,V. 
OHAPl'ER 1. z f;~kt°al.' fl: husband of Ma'rSf, of whom was born 

l ~J!e~a!'~g:c°Jv~~1~{h~H~t~rr:J1':un;t,t~ 1{dsgg~ }~}~l·s. J0'f}US, who is called Christ. 
of the Virgin Mary. 19 The anvcl interpreJeth the ch. 22, 42. 17 So all thegenerationsfromA'brit
ria....., of Christ. • i~11:' 2: ']0; hitm to Da'vid are fourteen genera-

THE book of the a generation of D. 23. tions ; and from Da'vid until the car
Jii'~us Christ, b the son of Da' - ,RG'~: lz.33; rying away into Bab'S-lon are four

vid, c the son of A'brit-hltm. ~;l8i 16. teen generations; and from the 
2 d A'brll-hitm begat I'~;i,ac; and dGen.21.2,3. carrying away into Bitb'S-lon unto 

• l'~;i,ac begat Ja'cQb; and I Ja'cQb eGen. 20. 26. Christ are fourteen generations. 
begat JU"das and his brethren; /Geu. 29·~5· 18 ~3NowtherbirthofJ0'f}UBChrist 

3 And g Ju'das begat Pha'rl\~ and Y Gen. ae.21, was on this wise: When as his mo
Za'ra of Tha'mar; and h Pha'rl\fl lfluth4.1e, therMa'rSwas espoused to Jo'~eph, 
begat Es'rom; and Es'rom begat fci.r. 2• 5, 9, before they came together, she was 
A' ram; i~'1iam. l 6 1 . found with child •of the Ho'IS Ghiist. 

4 And A'ram begat A-mln'a-dab; 11.12. • ' 19ThenJo'~ephherhusband, being 
and A-mln';i,-dab begat NA-it~'son; u~~~.Yi2o~· a just man, and not willing t to make 
and Nil-its' son begat SU'mOn; ,,~c2 Kin. 20. her a publick example, was minded 

6 And Sitl'ml\n begatBo'oz of Ra'- 21. to put her away privily. 
chitb; and Bo'oz begat O'bed of ls~~.~-.~~. 20 But while he thought on these 
Ruth; and O'bed begat Jl\s' s~ ; -j~'Ef,~,b~~~f things, behold, the angel of the Lord 

6 And 'Jl\s's~ begat Da'vid the Jakimbeynt appeared unto him in a dream,say
king; and k Da'vid the king begat ,:[e~::Tc'iir. ing, Jo'~eph, thou son of Da'vid, fear 
Sl\l'o-mon of her that had been the j·i0:tJ~·. 24• not to take unto thee Ma'rS thy 
wife of U-ri'as; ~~: N· 16 ; wife:" for that which is 4 conceived 

7 And 1 Sill' o-mon begat RQ-bo'am; 2 Chr. 36.10, in her is of the Ho'lS Ghost. 
and RQ-bo'am begat A-bi' a; and J~r. 21. 20: 21 "'And she shall bring forth a 
A-bi'a begat A'sa; ~g;~d~:~k son, and thou shalt call his name 

8 And A'Hil begat JOs';i,-phll.t• and Dan.1.2. 5 J:E'$US: forYhe shall savehispeo-
Jl\s';i,-phitt begatJo'ram; andJ6'ram ~J. Chr. 

3
"

17
' ple from their sins. 

begat 0-zl' as ; !!;. ~.zra 3
· 

2
' 22 Now all this was done, that it 

9 And 0-zl'as begatJo'a-tMm; and ~~~: }2/ might be fulfilled which was spo~en 
Jo' a-thitm begat A' chitz; and A' chitz 3 The Fifth of the Lord by the prophet, saymg, 
begat Ez-1\-kl'as; lt,~•[;g~~;n 23 •Behold, a virgin shall be with 

10 And mEz-1\-kl'asbegatMA.-nlis'- ~.:JY~3''i=o child.\ and shall bring forth a son, 
se~; and Ma-nits'se~ begat A'mon; Di:'.'"l.ini. and they shall call his name Em
and A'mon begat Jo-si'as; ~ L~k: f: ;;: mitn'ii-el, which being interpreted 

11 And 2
" Jo-si' as begat Jl\ch-Q- ~ 1£'::~~ i~·al: is, God with us. 

nl'as and his brethren, about the 4G1~· be- 24 Then Jo'~eph being raised from 
time they were 0 carried away to !tuk'e.1. 31. sleep did as the angel of the Lord 
BAb'S-lon: 5},1~~~~. had bidden him, and took unto him 

12 And after they were brought to yHA~ie 4. 12 : his wife : 
Bitb'S-lon, PJl\ch-Q-ni'as begat Sa- 5. a1: 13. 23, 25 And knew her not till she had 
la'thl-el; andSA-lii.'thl-el begat q Zo- z

3i&. 1.14. brought forth a her firstborn son: 
rOb'"'-bM; 6n~~.h;h,,11 and he called his nameJB'$US. 

13 And Zo-rl\b';i,-Ml begat A-bl'ud; be l"uiled. CHAPTER 2. 
and A-bi'ud begat E-li'a-klm. and ·L~~~ 1l"l"21. 1 Thewis•"""?'a~edlrecled to Christ by a star. Jll 
n -~ , ... ' ' They worsh1p him, and o.(f.er their presc11_ts. 14 °"" 
~-h a-klm begat Azor· sephlleethintoEgypt Wtlh Jes11sand,h1~ mother. 

14 And A'zor begat 'sa'd6c; and 7y'f.!~::r~':'.h )~~;g~e:~~yeththechildren. 2H'hnstubrouu"' 

Sa'd6o begat A'chlm; and A'chlm ~"c~~;:tmon 7NOW when aJe'~us was b~rn in 
begat E-li'i:ld; ca.lle\!Anno Bl\th'll\-Mm of Jil-dm'a m the 

16 And E-li'i:ld begat :f:l-Ie-a'zar; fL'::~'::·2. 4, days of Hl\r'od the king, behold, 
and E-le-a'zar begat Mlit'than; and t'den. 10• ao; there came wise men b from the east 
Mlit'than begat Jn.'cQb; rx~· 4 30 to Jll-ru'sA.-Ulm, 

16 And JA.' CQb begat Jo',eph the a Lu:~ 2: 1i. 2 Saying, a Where is he that is born 
979 



980 The visit of the wise men. ST. MATTHEW, 3 The return from Egypt. 

King of the Jew~ 1 for we have seen The Fourth 15 And was there until the death of 
d his star in the east, and are come fh".,"/;~~~~n Her' od: that it might be fulfilled 
to worship him. ~.ll~:l'fnno which was spoken of the Lord by 

3 When Her' od the king had heard Domini. the prophet, saying, m Out of E' gypt 
these things, he :was ~roubled, and all dNum. 24 _

17
_ have I called m;y_ son. 

J~-ry's:'.L-lem with him. Is. Go. a. 16 'IT Then Her od, when he saw 
4 And when he had gathered all that he was mocked of the wise men, 

•the chief priests and !scribes of the _ggt~:~~Jl: was exceeding wroth, and sent 
people together, g he demanded of g Mal. 2. 7. forth, and slew all the children that 
them where Christ should be born. were in Beth'le-hem, and in all the 

6 And they said unto him, In Beth' - coasts thereof, from two years old 
le-hem of Jii-dre':'.L: for thus it is and under, according to the time 
written by the prophet, which he had diligently enquired of 

6 h And thou Beth'Ie-hem, in the hJ~~~·l·4~'. the wise men. . 
land of Jii'd:'.L, art not the least 17 Then was fulfilled that whicl:. 
among the princes of Jii'd:'.L: for out was spoken by n Jer'tl-mf the pro-
of thee shall come a Governor, i that i Rev. 2. 27. phet, saying, 
shall 2rule my people i~'r;i,-el. 2or,/eed. 18 In Ra'm:'.L was there a voice 

7 Then Her' od, when he had priv- heard, lamentation, and weeping, 
ily called the wise men, enquired of and great mourning, Ra' chel weep-
them diligently what time the star ing for her children, and would not 
appeared. be comforted, because they are 

8 And he sent them to Betb'Ie-hem, not. 
and said, Go and search diligently 19 'IT 4 But when Her'ocl was dead, 
for the young child; and when ye behold, 1l.n angel of the Lord appear-
bave found him, bring me word eth in a dream toJci'~epb inE'gypt, 
again, that I may come and worship 20 Saying, Arise, and take the 
him also. young child and his mother, and go 

9 When they had heard the king, into the land of i~'r;i,-el: for they 
they departed ; and, lo, the star, are dead which sought the young 
which they saw in the east, went child's life. 
before them, till it came and stood 21 And he arose, and took the 
over where the young child was. young child and his mother, and 

10 When they saw the star, they came into the land of i~'r;i,-el. 
rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 22 But when he heard that Ar-che· 

11 'IT And when they were come into la'us did reign in Jii-dre':'.L in the 
th.e hou~e, t~ey saw the young child 'I \!'.'so'.2s.10. roo~ of his f~ther Her' o~, be was 
with Ma ryhis mother,and fell down, 3 or. oflered. afraid to go thither: notwithstand
and worshipped him: and when they ;,::ig;~. 2~i. 1 . ing, being warned of God in a dream, 
had opened their treasures, k they 74~~·.fJ;i:l· he turned aside 0 into the parts of 
Bpres~nted unto him gifts; gold, and I J:',,"l~;~~~~ Gltl'l-lee: _ 
frankmcense, and myrrh. called Anno 23 And he came and dwelt m a 

12 And being warned of God 1 in a o°c7,m1~ii3 . city called P Nllz';i,-reth: that it 
dream that they should not return Lyk~ 2i 39. might be fulfilled q which was spo
to Her' od, they departed into their ~ J~d~. ia455. ken by the prophets, He shall be 
own country another way. 1 Sam. i. u. called a NAz'l!-riine. 

13 And when they were departed, CHAPTER 3. 
behold, the angel of the Lord ap- lJohn~eachfth: hiso.J!ice:li.fr,arzdbaptism. 1R• 
peareth to JC(~eph in a dream, say- i~PJ%rd~~.eth the Pharisees, 1:1 and baptizeth Chnsl 

ing, Arise, and take the young child [A. D. 26. JN those days came a J1\hn the 
and his mother, and flee into E'gypt, ~5Mark I. 4, Bllp'tlst, preaching bin the wil
and be thou there until I bring thee Luke a. 2.3. derness of Jii-dre'a, 
word: for Her'od will seek the t1~h~·1i~io. 2 And saying, Repent ye: for< the 
young child to destroy him. "c~.':'.'il; 1~\ kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

14 When he arose, he took the d Is. 40. 3. 3 For this is he that was spoken 
young child and his mother by night, r~~~ ]: :: of by the prophet :E>~a'jas, saying, 
and departed into E' g;fpt: John 1. 23. d The voice of one crying in the 



John baptizeth Christ. ST. MATTHEW, 4 Christ is tempted. 981 
wilderness, e Prepare ye the way of A. D. 26. 17 ° And lo a voice from heaven, 
the Lord} make his paths straight. •Luke 1. 76. saying, b This is my beloved Son, in 

4 And the same Jllhn g had his J Ma~k 1. 6. whom I am well pleased. 
raiment of camel's hair, and a lea- 9z~~-nill CHAPTER 4. 
thern girdle about his loinsi and tf"S'~i,~·n 1 Z~;"~,{i':;'~f~.a1iaff.~f.!J;'],,1~.~~"1'%J~~i:,Ti his meat was " locusts and • wild 2s. 26. Jame.. and John. 

k Ma.rk 1. 5. THE b honey. Luke 3. 1. N was a Je'~us led up of the 
5 kThen went out to him Ji;-ru'sa- 116~ct• 19' 4

• spirit into the wilderness to be 
li!m, and all Jii-dre'a, and all the re- 1'3c~3.l2. 34 ; tempted of the devil. 
gion round about Jor'd~n, Luke3.7,8,9. 2 And when he had fasted forty 

6 L And were baptized of him in 'l. ¥~:~.5i.io. days and forty nights, he was after-
J6r' d~n, confessing their sins. 2:1,~;.gt:z~ to ward an hungred. 

7 ~ But when he saw many of the ame;ndment 3 And when the tempter came to 
Phltr'l-see~ and Sltd'du-9ee~ come to ,:'~~j~·s. 33, him, he said, If thou be the Son of 
his baptism, he said unto them, m 0 :;,;i~t813. 26. God, command that these stones .be 
generation of vipers, who hath Th~m.u,11, made bread. 
warned you to flee from n the wrath v ch. 1. 19. 4 But he answered and said, It is 
to come? §'~1~~ ft: l: 9· written, c Man shall not live by bread 

8 Bring forth therefore fruits l,~1;:~.\f.· alone, but by every word that pro-
2 meet for repentance: John 1. 1s, ceedeth out of the mouth of God. 

9 And think not to say within ~ci!3i. s; 11. 5 Then the devil taketh him up 
yourselves, 0 We have A'brlt-hltm to / 6t8 •

194.4•4 ; d into the holy city, and setteth him 
our father: for I say unto you, t~at ~1;.f: 3_ 2. on a pinna~le of the t_emple, 
God is able of these stones to raise Acts 2. 3, 4. 6 And saith unto him, If thou be 
up children unto A'brlt-hltm. s\~~{";/:2/3· the Son of God, cast thyself down : 

10 And now also the ax is laid unto tc~~-·J:i 43k for it is written, •He shall give his 
the root of the trees: P therefore 'tMark 1. 9. angels charge concerning thee : and 
every tree which bringeth not forth xc~~·2~2i.1. in thefo· hands they shall bear thee 
good fruit is hewn down, and cast ~ f;~rf. ~: 10

· up, lest at any time thou dash thy 
into the fire. Luke 3. 22. foot against a stone. 

11 q I indeed baptize you with wa- ~f.hn 1
· 

32
' 7 Je'~us said unto him, It is written 

ter unto repentance: but he that H~~n:· 28· again, !Thou shalt not tempt the 
cometh after me is mightier than I, ~f;. i~. 'Is. Lord thy God. 
whose shoes I am not worthy to Mark 1. 11. 8 Again, the devil taketh him up 
bear: r he shall baptize you with the ~~~ {: r· into an exceeding high mountain, 
HO'l:l' Ghost, and with fire: ~~et~°i'.3i7 . and sheweth him all the kingdoms 

12 •Whose fan is in his hand, and of the wor Id, and the glory of them; 
he will throughly purge his floor, a&Mark 1. lll, 9 And saith unto him, All these 
and gather his wheat into the gar- L~ke4.k~c. things will I give thee, if thou wilt 
ner; but he will t burn up the chaff ~8~'ii.1 m. fall down and worship me. 
with unquenchable fire. ~z~~- 1~: \4; 10 Then saith Je'~us unto him, Get 

13 ~ u Then cometh Je'~us "' from 24; 4o. 2;' thee hence, Sa' tan: for it is written, 
Gltn-lee to Jor'd~n unto Jllhn, to l3~ts8.39. 9Thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
be baptized of him. c°"be~:. raJ God, and him only shalt thou serve. 

14 But Jllhn forbad him, saying, I C:-· D. 30. 11 Then the devil leaveth him, and, 
have need to be baptized of thee, ~8. eh. 11• 1· behold, h angels came and ministered 
and comest thou to me? Is. 48. 2. unto him. 

15 And Je'eus answering said unto ~~J.\1~32. 12 ~ i Now when Je'~us had heard 
him, Suffer it to be so now: for thus [A. D. 31. that Jllhn was 3 cast into prison, he 
it becometh us to fulfil all righteous· "1l•· 91" 11

' departed into Gltl'l-lee; 
ness. Then be suffered him. ~E!~t :.}3

6
; 13 And leaving Nltz'j!-·r~th, he came 

.16 v And Je'~us, when he was bap- ~~.t0• 24. 14. and dwelt in CIL-per'n~-um, which is 
t1zed, went up straightway out of the 1Sam.1. 3. upon the sea coast, in the borders of 
water: and, lo, the heavens were fA~:~k i". \t Zltb'u-lon and N~ph'tha-llm: 
opened unto him, and he saw zthe t'l.~~ 3 f: 20 ; 14 That it might be fulfilled which 
Spiri~ (}f ?od descen~ing like a dove, lg~:i,:0_43. was spoken by :B-~ii.'ias the prophet, 
and lightmg upon him: livered up. saying, 



982 Christ healeth the diseased. ST. MATTHEW, 5 Christ's sermon en the mount. 
15 k The land of Zllb'u-lon, and the A. D. 31. 2 And he opened his mouth, and 

land of Nt'lph' tha-ll;n! by the,way k i s. 9. 1, 2. taught them, saying, 
of the sea, beyond Jor d ;i,n, Glll Hee l Is. 42. 7. 3 b Blessed are the poor in spirit: 
of the Gt'\n'tile~; n~'i:i':ri·1~i4, for their's is the kingdom of heaven. 

16 1The p eople which sat in dark- ,!5;,h. 3• 2 ; 4 c Blessed are they that mourn : 
ness saw great light; and to them l !J.17. k 

1 16 
for they shall be comforted. 

which sat in the r egion and shadow 0
11, ~K. · ' 5 aBlessed arethemeek : for"they 

of death light is sprung up. //j~':n\.242_ shall inherit the earth. 
17 ~ "'From tha t time Je'~us be- qil:uke s. 10, 6 Blessed are they which do hun

gan to preach, and to say," Repent: r !.fark 10. 28. ger and thirst after righteousness : 
for the kingdom of heaven is at sLM.~:k1t i~; f for they shall be filled. 
hand. i?uke 5. 10. 7 Blessed are the merciful: g for 

18 ~ 0 And Je'~us, walking by the '·i.'.f{ 32'· 
3 

they shall obtain mercy. 
sea of Glll'l-lee, saw two brethren, L.;'~.hJ;.f: 8 ,;:Blessed are the pure in heart· 
Si'mon P called Pe'tiir, and An' drew ui.?!~k2i: l:: for i they shall see God. 
his brother, casting a net into the ~ii~~~~:~~ - 9 Blessed are the peacema~ers: for 
sea : for they were fishers. they shall be called the children of 

19 And he saith unto them, Follow g t1;~! U~: God. 
me and q I will make you fishers of See Pe. s1.11. lO k Blessed are they which are per
me~. fi0zi. 16

" 
19

; secuted for righteousness' sake: for 
20 r And they straightway left their ~: l 7

• 
15

; their s is the kingdom of heaven. 
nets, and followed him. c Is. 61. 2, 3. 11 1 Blessed are ye, when men shall 

21 s And going on from thence, he Ti1~: fs.2?o. revile you, and persecute you, and 
saw other two brethren, Jame~ the "lt~i.r2f: J: shall sa_y all manner of m evil against 
son of Zt'lb' ~-dee, and J<ihn his bro- ~le~ :/t~ii1.4 _ you 2 falsely, for my sake. 
ther, in a ship with Zt'lb'~-dee their Yr 

1
. 12 n Rejoice, and be exceeding 

father, m ending their nets; and he 65. h_55
· ' glad : for great is your reward in 

called them. 9cft.66~1141. heaven : for 0 so persecuted they the 
22 And the! immediately left the ~i\f!.1i : i~: prophets which were before you. 

ship and their father, and followed H eb. s.10. 13 ~ Ye are the salt of the earth: 
him. f '\o>~ ... 1~: 1l; P but if the salt have lost his savour, 

23 ~ And Je'~us went about all Glll' - ii;,~: 12. 14. wherewith shall it be salted? it is 
H ee, t teaching in their synagogues, i 1por. 13012. thenceforth good for nothing, but 
and preaching " the gospel of the l2~~~.34:i~: to be cast out, and to be trodden 
kingdom, "'and healing all manner i ~~t.· (f: ll" under foot of men. 
of sickness and all manner of disease ~n\uf;ts4.2l4. 14 q Ye are the light o! the world. 
among the people. 2 Gr. lying. A city that is set on an hill cannot be 

24 And his fame went throughout ~~r:5. ~1~3· hid. 
all Syr'l-a : and they brought unto J~~1065i.32. 15 Neither do men rlight a candle, 
him all sick p eople tha t were taken 1 Pet. 4. 13. and put it under 3 a bushel, but on 
with divers diseases and torments, 0J.~ 11~ : 3~6:6 · a candlestick; and it giveth lightl 
and those which were possessed with 1~t;37_ 3ii_37 • unto all that are in the house. 
devils, and those which w er e luna- ,}fil:~~~·:,-1i·. 16 Let your light so shine before• 
tick, and those that had the palsy; Luke 14. 34, men, s that they may see your good 
and he h ealed them. 35

erov. 4. 16. works, and t glorify your Fathor 
25 Y And there fo llowed him great ~1~~~· 4152 1. which is in heaven. 

multitudes of people from Glll'l-lee Luke s. 16; 17 ~ u Think not that I am come to1 
andf1·om D e-cllp'Ci-lis, and f1·om J e: lJ."i,!3;~ordin destroy the law, or the prophets: : 
rµ, 'sa-11\m, and f1·om Jii-di.e'a, and ~\~, S~ciWi'~ I am not come to destroy, but to1 
from beyond J 6r ' d ;i,n . ~~~~;,~~~" fulfil. . . 

CHAPTER 5. about a pfut 18 For verily I say unto you, "'Till 
1 Christ beoinneth his sermon in. the mount: 3 declar- ~:~1..han a heaven and earth pass, one jot Ol1 

~~~ol~~ea;~/:~~s:i~e~.3!afo'l~b~~~~~Jt::ff:,j~~r%:.& : s :i:;;·1 ~: ~~- one tittle shall in no wise pass fi'lnr 
AND seeing the multitudes, a be 1 Cor.14. 25. the law, till all be fulfilled . 

..t1.. went up into a mountain: and 'l~~m. 3· 
31

; 19 Y Whosoever therefore sbnl' 
when h e was se t, his disciples came ,6:r',~\·k~ lJ:17. break one of these least commandl 
unto him: yJnu1ea2.10. ments, .and shall teaoh men so, b•t 



Christ's sermon ST. MATTHEW, 5 on the mount. 983 
shall be called the least in the king- A. D. 31. and not that thy whole body should 
dom of heaven: but whosoever shall be cast into hell. 
do and teach them, the same shall z1r.~r:i· 9· 

31
; 31 It hath been said, m Whosoever 

be called great in the kingdom of ~1?.~'.0 shall put away his wife, let him 
heaven. a Ex. 20. 13. give her a writing of divorcement: 
20 For I say unto you, That except b~·y;~~'ll5. 32 But I say unto you, That "'who

your righteousness shall exceed z the 3 f.~~t;:ltaw, soever shall put away his wife, 
righteousnessof~hescribesandP~li.r'- .;J~~::!is6:i.~i. saving for the cause of .fornication, 
I-see~, ye shall m no case enter into d ch. 8. 4; 23. causeth her to commit adultery: 
the kingdom of heaven. .1Yob 42. 8• and whosoever shall marry her that 

21 'If Ye have heard that it was said ~~ii~:~·8• is divorced committeth adultery. 
by them of old time, a Thou shalt 1 Pet. 3. 1. 33 'If Again, ye have heard that 0 it 

not kill; and whosoever .shall kill 1lu'k':·1~~·~. hath been said by them of old time, 
shall be in danger of the judgment: J'§~ePs. 32. 6• P Thou shalt not forswear thyself, 
22 But I say unto you, That b who- l'li: oo2g.14 

but q shalt perform unto the Lord 
soever is angry with his brother .De~i: 5: 18: thine oaths: 
without a cause shall be in danger Vr<;,~~~·. ~5. 34 But I say unto you, r Swear not 
of the judgment : and whosoever ?~~in'.\{ 2• at all; neither by heaven; for it is 
shall say to his brother, 3 c Raca, k ch. 18. s, 9. 8 God's throne: 
shall be in danger of the council: N~rk 9

· 
43

- 35 Nor by the earth; for it is his 
but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, 40~~~frhee 10 footstool: neither by Je-ru'sa-Hlm; 
shall be in danger of hell fire. i°'Df:nd. for it is t the city of the great 
23 Therefore d if thou bring thy i~;u~9s.1ii King. 

gift to the altar, and there remem- h~1~r3.95_ 27 • 36 Neither shalt thou swear by 
barest that thy brother hath ought 1D•3\24. 1. thy head, because thou canst not 
against thee; s:~·cli . i9. 3, make one hair white or black. 
24 • Leave there thy gift before the fl:~k 10• 2, 37 "But let your communication 

altar, and go thy way; first be re- n&cch. 19. 9. be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatso
conoiled to thy brother, and then Luke 16. 18. ever is more than these cometh of 
come and offer thy gift. ~g~;. \ 3

·10, evil. 
25 I Agree with thine adversary 01~·h. 23. 16• 38 'If Ye have heard that it hath 

quickly, v whiles thou art in the way vLEx. f~· iz been said,"' An eye for an eye, and 
with him ; lest at any time the ad- N':i.~. 3'0. 2: a tooth for a tooth : 
versary deliver thee to the judge, qD~~,;t.5:il\3 . 39 But I say unto you, YThat ye re
and the judge deliver thee to the r ch. 23. 16, sist not evil: z but whosoever shall 
officer, and thou be cast into prison. }~~!;, 5. 12. smite thee on thy right cheek, turn 
26 Verily I say unto thee, Thon :1J~8.664{ 2. to him the other also. 

shalt by no means come out thence, 'J~~~s\.6i 2 . 40 And if any man will sue thee at 
till thou hast paid the uttermost far- xl•· ~1. 2.1. the law, and take away thy coat, let 
thing. D~~·t. 1'9 2~1. him have thy cloke also. 
27 'If Ye have heard thatit was said Yl~~;.Z.0J.2• 41 And whosoever a shall compel 

by them of old time, h 'l'hou shalt ~om . 12. 11, thee to go a mile, go with him 
not commit adultery : 1 Cor. 6. 1. twain. 

28 But I say unto you, That who- n;~~-·t~.15· 42 Give to him that asketh thee, 
soever i looketh on a woman to lust "l;.;,5~. 630, and b from him that would borrow 
after her hath committed adultery ach. 21. 32. of thee turn not thou away. 
with her already in his heart. t~!~l5is'.1s , 43 'If Ye have heard that it hath 

29 ,. And if thy right eye 4 offend ~;ike 6. 30, been said, 0 Thou shalt love thy 
thee, 1 pluck it out, and cast it from 35Le 

19 18 
neighbour, d and hate thine enemy. 

thee: for it is profitable for thee ~l De~;t . i 3. 6. 44 But I say unto you, •Love your 
that one of thy members should per- ti.;,t~ ~~·27, enemies, bless them that curse you, 
ish, and not that thy whole body itom. 12• 14• do good to them th~t hate Y?U, and 
should be cast into hell. 20. pray f for them which desp1tefully 

30 And if thy right hand offend ~~i';'f.23o.34' use you, and persecute you; 
thee, cut it off, and cast it from f3?0r· 4· 12• 45 That ye may be the children of 
thee: for it is profitable for thee that ! Pet. 2. 23 ; your Father which is in heaven: for 
one of thy members should perish, JJ~b 2s. 3. g he maketh his sun to rise on the 
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evil and on the good, and sendeth A. n. 3 1. 10 Thy kingdom come. g Thy will 
rain on the just and on the unjust. be done in earth," as it is in heaven. 

4 5 "For if ye love them which love h Luke 6. 32. 11 Give us this day our i daily 
you, what reward have ye ? do not bread. 
even the publicans the same? . 12 And "forgive us our debts, as 

47 And if ye salute your brethren '/!e~~·i\'.· h; we forgive our debtors. 
Only, what do ye more than others 1 r~~e 6. 36_ _13 ! And lead ~Snot into tempta
do not even the publicans so? Col. i. 28; i . t1on, but m deliver us from evil: 

48 i Be ye therefore perfect, even ~~mes i. 4. "For thine is the kingdom, and the 
k as your Father which is in heaven ll"t. l . 15• power, and the glory, for ever. 
is perfect. k Eph. 5. 1. Amen. 

CHAPI'ER 6. 
1 Christ speaking of alms, 5 prayer, 14 forgiving our 

~g~~~e:d~t~~~·..1is~h;~:~~~t ~~ ~ ~~iu~ 
for worldly things: 33 but to seek God's k1'.ngdom. 

TAKE heed that ye do not your 
2 alms before men, to be seen of 

them: otherwise ye have no reward 
3 of your Father which is in heaven. 

2 Therefore" when thou doest thine 
alms, 4 do not sound a trumpet be
fore thee, as the hypocrites do in 
the synagogues and in the streets, 
that they may have glory of men. 
Verily I say unto you, They have 
their reward. 

3 But when thou doest alms, let not 
thy left hand know what thy right 
hand doeth: 

4 That thine alms may be in se
cret: and thy Father which seeth 
in secret himself b shall reward thee 
openly . 

5 'If And when thou prayest, thou 
shalt not be as the hypocrites arn : 
for they love to pray standing in 
the synagogues and in the corners 
of the streets, that they may be seen 
of men. Verily I say unto you, They 
have their reward. 

6 But thou, when thou prayest, 
•enter into thy closet, and when 
thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy 
Father which is in secret; and thy 
Father which seeth in secret shall 
reward thee openly. 

7 But when ye pray, d use not vain 
repetitions, as the heathen do: •for 
they think that they shall be heard 
for their much speaking. 
s Be not ye therefore like unto 

them : for your Father knoweth 
what things ye have need of, before 
ye ask him. 

9 After this manner therefore pray 
ye : f Our Father which art in hea
ven, Hallowed be thy name. 

14 ° For if ye forgive men their 
trespasses, your heavenly Father 
will also forgive you.: 

15 But P if ye forgive not men their 
trespasses, neither will your Father 

2,~'sn7Js~t- forgive your trespasses. 
J?:."tl49_ 13. 16 'If Moreover q when ye fast, be 
Dan. 4. 21. not, as the hypocrites, of a sad coun
;0cor. 9· 9, tenance: for they disfigure their 

3 Cf..'· wit~. 
8 

faces, that they may appear unto 
~ o~'~a~se · men to fast. Verily I say unto you, 
~~:l~t~m- They have their reward. 
tf~'lf.'fi. H. 17 But thou, when thou fastest, 
cz Kiu. 4. 33. r anoint thine head, and wash thy 
~ rk1~.6ig: 2· face ; 
}t~~·e 11. 2, 18 That thou appear not unto men 

91~~ ~:. :: ~ i~~~c~~~ : u:!~ :~: ffa~~ee:. ::~~ 
h Ps. 103. 20, seeth in secret, shall reward thee 
l~ee Job 23. openly· 
12. 19 'If •Lay not up for yourselves 
[~g~i3.0zP; treasures upon earth, where moth 
1~~". 26. 41 . and rust doth corrupt, and where 
fs~ke 22. 40, thieves break through and steal: 
1 Cor.10. 13. 20 t But lay up for yourselves trea
k~~'li~: sures in heaven, where neither moth 

m John17. J5. nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
1f. Chr. 

29
· thieves do not break through nor 

o2~:lark 11 . 25, steal : 
~g/'.·3~}?' 21 For where your treasure is, 

p ch. 18. 35. there will your heart be also. 
ql]~~i~.25_1 3 · 22 u The light of the body is the 
'~:::1il ff: eye: if therefore thine eye be single, 
s Prov. 23. 4. thy whole body shall be full of light. 
k!'ii".'i36°o~ 7 • 23 But if thine eye be evil, thy 
~"c".'05 5· 

1
• whole body shall be full of darkness. 

1I:~i<~9i22 ~i3 • If therefore the light th.at is in thee 
34: 18. 22. be darkness, how great 'tS that dark
i '~i~t t l,9· ness ! 
'ttukell. s4• 24 'If "'No man can serve two mas
zLuke16. J3. ters: for either he will hate the one, 
~ \1-\'.1.;\1 ~7 . and love the other ; or else he will 
f 'j'~1~~ t 1°5. hold to the one, and despise the 
•f,,'lt.~22"22, other. YYe cannot serve God and 
•a mammon. 
f~<.45\ 25 Therefore I say unto you, •Take 
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no thought for your life, what ye A. D . 31. 

shall eat, or what ye shall drink; 
nor yet for your body, what ye shall 
put on. Is not the life more than 
meat, and the body than raiment? 
26 a Behold the fowls of the air: for aP~~M~·9~· 

they sow not, neither do they reap, ~~~· i 2. 24, 

nor gather mto barns; yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are 
ye not much better than they? 

27 Which of you bytakingthought 
can add one cubit unto his stature? 
28 And why take ye thought for 

raiment? Consider the lilies of the 
field, how they grow; they toil not, b Se~ 1 Kin. 

neither do they spin: ~.~331. 25. 

29 And yet I say unto you, That f.;>~! {8: lf: 
even SOI' o-mon in all his glory was 1 Tim.•· s. 
not arrayed like one of these. L k 

6 31 
30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the aRo~ .· 2.' 1 ; 

grass of the field, which to day is, ~4c~·r~'l°3,1~: 
and to morrow is cast into the oven, ti.mes 4. n, 
shall he not much more clothe you, 0 b Mark 4. 24 . 

ye of little faith? cL~~~.6;,,3~i. 
31 Therefore take no thought, say- ,12Prov. 9, 7, 

ing, What shall we eat? or, What ~: ~3 · 1~· 45 shall we drink? or, Wherewithal 46~ • · ' 

shall we be clothed? ·~~~~~1i1:224. 
32 (For after all these things do the }o~\i.11: 9• 

Glln'tile~ seek: ) for your heavenly John 14. 13: 

Father knoweth that ye have need ~~: 7: 
16

· 
23

• 

of all these things. i~'::~\.5z.ff; 
33 But b seek ye first the kingdom 5. 14, 15. 

of God, and his righteousness; and ~!r':0i9: ~2,17' 
all these things shall be added unto Jiuke n. 11, 
you. 12.13. 

34 Take therefore no thought for i. ~~n . 6
' 

5
: 

the morrow : for the morrow shall fi.~~~ tn. 3fs. 
take ~hought for the things of itsel~. ~~~\~\ 
Sufficient unto the day is the evil n. 10. 

thereof. \"~!;'~.' l\ 
. . o.HAPTJ!!R 7. ~ ~':~~1~~;, .24. 

l Chn.s! ending hts sermon in the mount, reproveth m Deut. 13. 3. 
~·a.sh Jttd{Jm.e~1t, 7 exlwrtetli to pm11e1·, 13 and to enter J er. 23. 16. 
mat tlte strait uate. ch. 24. 4, 5, 

J UDGE a not, that ye be not judged. kh~~ 13. 22. 
2 For with what judgment ye Rom. 16. 11, 

judge, ye shall be judged : 0 and with tf.;11. 5. s. 
what measure ye mete, it shall be ¥i1.;tl"1, 
measured to you again. i·]01m 4. 1• 
3 ° And why beholdest thou the "Mic. 3 . . 5. 

mote that is in thy brother's eye, but o
2 I~r:·2t'. ~9. 

considerest not the beam that is in )0~er. 20• 
thine own eye? oh. 12. 33. 

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy bro- ~fnke 6' 
43

' 

ther, Let me pull out the mote out '0fi~'i·21\319• 
?f thine eye ; and, behold, a beam is sL'~,'i<g·/~. 
m thine own eye? Jobn l5. 2, 6. 

5_ Thou hypocrite, first cast out the 
beam out of thine own eye; and 
then shalt thou see 'clearly to cast 
out the mote out of thy brother'seye. 
6 'I\' d Give not that which is holy 

unto the dogs, neither cast ye your 
pearls before swine, lest they tram
ple them under their feet, and turn 
again and rend you. 

7 'II' •Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and 
it shall be opened unto you: 

8 For I every one that asketh re
ceiveth; and he that seeketh find
eth; and to him that knocketh it 
shall be opened. 

9 g Or what man is there of you, 
whom if his son ask bread, will he 
give him a stone? 
10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give 

him a serpent? 
11 If ye then, h being evil, know 

how to give good gifts unto your 
children, how much more shall your 
Father which is in heaven give good 
things to them that ask him? 
12 Therefore all things iwhatso

ever ye would that men should do 
to you, do ye even so to them: for 
k this is the law and the prophets. 
13 'I\' 1 Enter ye in at the strait gate: 

for wide is the gate, and broad is the 
way, that leadeth to destruction, and 
many there be which go in thereat: 
14 2 Because strait is the gate, and 

narrow is the way, which Jeadeth 
unto life, and few there be that find 
it. 

15 'I\' mBeware of false prophets, 
n which come to you in sheep's cloth
ing, but inwardly they are 0 ravening 
wolves. 
16 PYe shall know them by their 

fruits. q Do men gather grapes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles? 
17 Even so r every good tree bring

eth forth good fruit; but a corrupt 
tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 
18 A good tree cannot bring forth 

evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree 
bring forth good fruit. 
19 s Every tree that bringeth not 

forth good fruit is hewn down, and 
cast into the fire. 
20 Wherefore by their fruits ye 

shall know them. 
21 'I\' Not everyone that saith unto 



986 Christ c/eanseth the leper. ST. MATTHEW, 8 The centurion's faith . 
me, t Lord, Lord, shall enter into the A. D. 31. 6 And saying, Lord, my servant 
kingdom of heaven; but he that do- 1 H 8 2 lieth at home sick of the palsy, griev
eth the will of my Father which is in ch 0~5. i1,' 12. ously tormented. 
heaven. , fJ"~~. 6

' 
46

; 7 And J€i'~us saith unto him, I will 
22 Many will say to me in that day, ~~.1~: g: come and heal him. 

Lord, Lord, have we unot prophesied James \· 22. 8 The centurion answered and said, 
in thy name? and in thy name have ':i~1~ii:·~1~ · Lord, •I am not worthy that thou 
cast out devils? and in thy name 1 Cor. 1'· 2· shouldest come under my roof : but 
done many wonderful works? f speak the word only, and my ser-

23 And "'t,b.en will I profess unto "L°~ki·h1~5. vant shall be healed. 
them, I never knew you: Y depart 27. 9 For I am a man under authority, 
from me, ye that work iniquity. ;J j:i~~I ~~· having soldiers under me; and I say 

24 'If Therefore • whosoever heareth ~hs.25. 41. to this man, Go, and he goeth; and to 
these sayings of mine, and doeth z Luke 6. 47, another, Come, and he cometh; and 
them, I will liken him unto a wise &c. to my servant, Do this, and he doeth 
man, which built his house upon a it. 
rock: 10 When Je'~us heard it, he mar-

25 And the rain descended, and the veiled, and said to them that fol-
floods .came, and the winds blew, and lowed, Verily I say unto you, I have 
beat upon that house; and it fell not found so great faith, no, not in 
not: for it wa~ founded upon a rock. l~'r;i.-el. 
26 And every one that heareth these 11 And I say unto you, That g many 

sayings of mine, and doe th them not, shall come from the east and west, 
shall be likened unt9 a foolish man, and shall sit down with A'brl!.-hl!.m, 
which built his house upon the sand: and l'~~ac, and Ja' cQb, in the king-

27 And the rain descended, and the dom of heaven. 
floods came, and the winds blew, and 12 But "'the children of the king-
beat upon that house; and it fell: a ch. 13. 54. dom i shall be cast out into outer 
and great was the fall of it. ~irk 1

' 
22

; darkness: there shall be weeping 
28 And it came to pass, when Je'- bLJo~~1\3is. and gnashing of teeth. 

fi!US had ended these sayings, athe 13 And Je'~us said unto the centu
people were astonished at his doc- •.s[lfark 1. 40, rion, Go thy way ; and as thou hast 
trine : L~ke s. 12, believed., so be it done unto thee. 

29 b For he taught them as one hav- fc'ii. 9. 30. And his servant was healed in the 
ing authority, and not as the scribes. c~l~~ 5i 4

43·3. selfsan;ie hour. , 
CHAPTER 8. •. 10. 14 'If k And when Je ~us was come 

2 Christ cleanseth {he leper, 5 healeth the centurion's dL't'k~· ?\ into Pe' ter's house he saw 1his wife's 
servant, 14 Peters mother m law, 16 and many dls- u · • ' 
eased : 16sheU'elhilowileislobefollowed : 23still- tc.kel5 19 mother laid, and sick of a fever. 
eth the tempest, 28 drit•eth the devUs out of two men e u · ' A d h t h d h h d d 
possessed, 31 andsuj]"ereth lhem lo(Joinlotheswine. ~~ 90 15 n e one e er an 'an 

W HEN he was come down from ~ a~J.°I~: 3: the fever left her : and she aroAe, 
the mountain, great mult i- ft 1~: 2• 3; and ministered unto them. 

tudes followed him. ~,N~.\3~\9• 16 'If m When the even was come, 
2 a And, behold, there came a leper Acts 10. 45_: they brought unto him many that 

and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if M0::.;ii: t were possessed with devils: and he 
thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. ~gi. . 3. 6. cast out the spirits with .his word, 

3 And Je'~us put forth his hand, and If ch. 21. 43: and healed all that were srnk : 
touched him, saying, I will; be thou \8~·2i.\34z• 17 That it might be fulfilled which 
clean. And i=ediately his leprosy r;, ~~ '1~»2i~· was spoken by :J!)-~ii'jas the prophet, 
was cleansed. },;J!·i5: 11. s?'ying, "Himself t.ook our inflrmi-

4 And Je'~us saith unto him, b See k Mark 1. 29, ties, and bare oiir sicknesses. 
thou tell no man; but go thy way, f;,;~~· 4. 36, 18 'If Now when Je'~us saw great 
shew thyself to the priest, and offer /P"cor. 9. 5. multitudes about him, he gave com
the gift that c Mo'~e~ commanded, :~~fork 1. 32, n;iandment to depart unto the other 
for a testimony unto them. Luke 4. 40, side. 

5 'If a And when Je'~us was entered ,:¥ •. 53. 4• 19 ° And a certain scribe came, and 
into Cll.-per'n;i.-um, there came unto 1[~· 29

2i7 said unto him, Master, I will follow 
him a centurion, beseeching him, 

0
ss. • · · thee whithersoever thou goest. 



Christ stil/eth the tempest. ST. MATTHEW, 9 Christ ca//eth Matthew. 987 
20 And Je'~us saith unto him, The A. D. 31. saw him, u they besought him that 

fox es have holes, and the birds of the he would depart out of their coasts. 
air have nests; but the Son of man OHAPI'ER 9. 
hath not where to Jay his head. 2 Christ curing one Irick of the palsy, 9 calleth MaJ. 

d th f hi d . · 1 Luk 9 9 thew from the receipt of custom 10 eatethwiih pub. 
21 P An ano er o s iscip es P • · 5 • licansandsi1mers, 14d• fendeth his duciplesf<Yrnot 

said unto him, Lord, q suffer me first ,J%ee i Kin. f asting, 20 c1'reth the bfoody u sue, 23 raueth from 
9 20 death Jairus' daughter, 27 givet!t sight to two Olind 

to go and bury my fat her. i · · men, 32 healeth a dltmb man posse88ed of a devil. 

22 ButJe'~us said unto him, Follow AND h e entered into a ship, and 
me; and let the dead bury their dead. 1:1. p assed over , "and came into 
23 , And when h e was entered into his own city . 

.. ship, his disciples followed him. 2 b And, behold, they brought to 
24 r And, behold, there arose agreat r Mark 4. 37, him a man sick of th e palsy, lying 

t empest in the sea, insomuch thatthe t~i.. 8. 23, on a bed: c and Je'~us seeing their 
ship was covered with the waves: &c. faith said unto the sick of the palsy; 
but he was asleep. Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be 

25 And his disciples came to him, forgiven thee. 
and awoke him, saying, Lord, save 3 And, behold, certain of the scribes 
us: we perish. said within themselves, This man 

26 And he saith unto them. Why are blasphemeth. 
ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith? Then 4 And Je'~us dknowing th eir 
8 he arose, and r ebuked the winds s Pa. 6.5. 1 ; thoughts said, Wherefore think ye 
and the sea; and there was a great 89• 9 ; i07• 29• evil in your hearts? 
M lm. 5 For whether is easier, to say, Thy 

27 But the men marvelled, saying, sins be forgiven thee ; or to say, 
What manner of man is this, tha t Arise, and walk? 
even the win ds and the sea obey 6 But that ye may know that the 
him! Son of man hath power on earth to 

28 , t And when h e was come to the t Mark 5. 1, forgive sins, ( then saith he to the 
other side into the country of the t~ke a. 2s, sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy 
Ger 'g!l-sen eiz, there met him two ,,&~~. Deut. bed, and go unto thine house. 
possessed with devils, coming out r·if0· 

17 18 
7 And h e arose, and departed to his 

of the tombs, exceeding fier ce, so Luk~·5. 8. · house. 
that no man might pass by that w ay. Acts 16· 39· 8 But when the multitudes saw it, 
. 29 And, behold, they cried ? ut, say- a ch . 4. i

3
. they marv elled, and glorified God, 

m g, What h av e we to do with thee, b Mark 2. 3. w hich had giv en such power unto 
J e'izus, thou Son of God? art t h ou c1;,'J1k~.5i J.8 · 
come hither to torment us before the d Ps. 139. 2. 

time ? ~l'~f~· f~: 15. 

30 And there was a good way off t~~~. ~7 ;2/i'. 
from them an herd of many swine .11rark 2. 14. 
feeding. L uke 5. 27. 

31 So the devils besought him, say-
ing, If thou cast us out, suffer us to f Mark 2. 15, 

go away into ~he herd of swine. 'l:~ke 5. 29, 
32 And he said unto them, Go. And &c. 

when they wer e come ou t, they went 
into the herd of swine: and, behold, 
the whole herd of swine r an violent-
ly dow n a st eep place into the sea, 
and p erished in t he waters. g ch. 11. 19. 

33 And they that k ept them fl ed, fs'.'~0 5· 30 ; 

and went their ways into the city , hGaJ. 2. i5. 
and told every thing, and what was 
befallen to the p ossessed of the 
devils. 

34 And, beh old, the whole city came i Ros. 6. 6. 

out to meet Je'~us: and when they ~~.cit ~'. 7 ' 8' 

men. 
9 , •And as J e'izus passed for th 

from thence, h e saw a man, named 
Mat ' thew, sitting at th e r eceipt of 
cus tom : and he saith un t o him, Fol
low me. And h e a r ose, and followed 
h im. 

10 'IT ! And it came t o pass, asJe'~us 
sat a t m eat in t he h ouse, behold, 
many p ublicans and sinn er s came 
and sat down wi th him and his dis
ciples. 

11 And when the Phar ' I-seef} saw 
i t, they said unto his disciples, W hy 
eat eth your Master with g publicans 
and " sinners? 

12 But when Je'~us h eard that, he 
said unto them, They that be whole 
need not a physician, but they that 
are sick. 

13 But go ye and learn what that 
meaneth, i I will have mercy, and 



988 Jairus' daughter raised. ST. MATTHEW, 10 The dumb man healed. 
not sacrifice : for I am not come to A. D. 31. thence, two blind men followed him, 
call the righteous, k but sinners to crying, and saying, "Thou son of 
repentance. k 1 Tim. l. l 5. Da'vid, have mercy on us. 

14 'If Then came to him the disciples 28 And when be was come into the 
of JObn, saying, 1 Why do we and the 1 Mark 2. 18, house, the blind men came to him: 
Pbllr'l-see~ fast oft, but thy disciples t~. 5. 33, and Je'~us saith unto them, Believe 
fast not? &c.; 18· 12• ye that I am able to do this? They 

16 And Jii'~us said unto them, Can said unto him, Yea, Lord. 
m the children of the bridechamber mJohn 3. 29. 29 Then touched he their eyes, say-
momn, as long as the bridegroom is ing, According to yom faith be it 
with them? but the days will come, unto you. 
when the bridegroom shall be taken 30 And their eyes were opened; 
from them, and nthen shall they fast. n Acts 13. 2, and Je'~us straitly charged them, 

16 Noman puttetba piece of 2 new i'c~~.~\. saying, "' See that no man know it. 
cloth unto an old garment, for that 2u~'..1.;g~"hlr, 31 YBut they, when they were de
which is put in to fill it up taketh cloth. parted, spread abroad bis fame in all 
from the garment, and the rent is 

0 
Mark 5_ 22, that country. 

made worse. &c. 32 'If z As they went out, behold, 
17 Neither do men put new wine ~~~· 8· 41 ' they brought to him a dumb man 

into old bottles: else tbe bottles PL~1:~l54325· possessed with a devil. 
break, and the wine runneth out, and ~.148~e1U3i 33 And when the devil was cast 
the bottles perish: but they put new 18. 42. out, the dumb spake: and the mul
wine into new bottles, and both are rt,;~~~.55138• titudes marvelled, saying, It was1 
preserved. 'J."~.2 Chr. never-so seen in :i:(r;i.-el. 

U
1n8to'lft

0

bwembibleehhoeldsptabkeerethceasmeetahicnegrs- ;ft~'.~X~.; lo. ca3s4teBthu toutht deePvi~llisrtbr'l-soeueg~hstahiedp, ram· Hcee 
, , ame. 

tain ruler, and worshipped him, say- ~O'hio,1gi . 22 ; of the devils. 
ing, My daughter is even now dead: ~~~rk 10. 47, 35 b And Je'~us went about all the 
but come and lay thy hand upon her, Luke 18. 38, cities and villages, cteaching in their 
and she shall live. }9~h. 8. 4. synagogues, and preaching the gos-

19 And Je'~us arose and followed 12. 16; 11. 9. pel of the kingdom, and healing: 
him, and so did his di~ciples. yL~[~~{·11 1i·s. every sickness and every disease1 

20 'If P And, behold, a woman, which •J.ee ch. 12· among the people. 
was diseased with an issue of blood 0L~~W·2J4 · 36 'If d But when he saw the multi
twelve years, came behind him, and Mark 3. 22. tudes, he was moved with compas- · 
touched the hem of his garment: bL~i~~~~. ~~- sion on them, because they 4 fainted11 

21 For she said within herself, If I cL~hk~~~a.22· and were scattered abroad, •as sheep 1 

may but touch his garment, I shall t ~~~e~e34. h aving no shepherd. 
be whole. tiredandlay 37 Then saith he unto his disciples, 

22 But Je'~us turned him about, .d§i';;~;. 21. 11. fThe harvest truly i;; plenteous, but , 
and when he saw her, he said, k~~': JJ: f the labourers are few; 
Daughter be of good comfort· q thy Zech. 10. 2. 38 Y Pray ye therefore the Lord of ' 
faith hath made thee whole. ' And ~;;,~,ki.1/k. 2• the harvest, that he will send forth 
the woman was made whole from Y2Thess. 3.1. labourers into his harvest. 
that hour. CHAPI'ER 10. 

23 r And when Je'~us came into the 1 &trl:';://.:.17g 1~:i:~y;~'J~f,pgst~~-r~atbl~f n~7;: 
ruler's house, and saws the minstrels ~'~~;f:,;,~~~1~hetf0 ~~·;;,,~~.~~;;~0~·£~}.i';f:; 1~Y?1:;:~. 
and the people making a noise, that receive thtm. 

24 He said unto them, 1 Give place: a Mark 3. 13, A ND "when he had called unto1 
for the maid is not dead, but sleep- J!Jk~ ~- 13 : .1:l.. him histwelve disciples,hegave 
eth. And they laughed him to scorn. 59</ them power 6 against unclean spiritA, , 

26 But when the people were put r, over. to cast them out, and to heal all m an-
fortb, he went in, and took her by ner of sickness and all manner of 
the band, and the maid arose. disease. 

26 And 3 the fame hereof went 2 Now the names of the twelve~ 
abroad into all that land. apostles are these; The first" Si' mon 11 

27 'If And when Je '~us departed bJoho l.42. bwho is called Pe ' ter, and An' dre\9t 



Christ sendeth out ST. MATTifEW, 10 his twelve apostles. 989 
his brother; Jii.me1;1 the son of Zl§b'11- A. D. 31. a testimony against them and the 
dee, ·and J<:lhn his brother; (Mn'tile1;1. 

3 Phll'lp, and B~r - tMl 'ii - mew: ; •A~~:t6i3~5 - 19 d But when they deliver you up, 
Th<:lm' as, and Mitt thew the publi- dJohn 13. 26. take no thought how orwhatye shall 
can; Jii.me1;1 the son of Al-phre'us, J ~~·.4-lfun. speak: for •it shall be given you in 
and Ll§b-bre'us, whose surname was fa~l 9, 20_ that same hour what ye shall speak. 
Thltd-dre'us; u ch. 1~. 24_. 20 f For it is not ye that speak, but 

4 ° Si'mon the Oii.'nltan-ite, and Jii' - lr~'."k-646 " the Spirit of your Father which 
das d 1s-cltr'1-ot, who also betrayed ~~~k50·3:: 1~; speaketh in you. 
him. , r·J:t. 2. 25. 21 g And the brother shall deliver 

5 These twelve J e 1;1us sent forth, i Luke 9. 2. up the brother to death and the fa
nd commanded them, saying, • Go kifh. 

3
· 
2; 4· ther the child : and the chlldren shall 

not into the way of the Gl§n'tile1;1, 1LA.~:.1~. 9j8, rise up against their pitrents, and 
and into any city of f the Sa-mltr'l- ~oi Sam. 9_ 

1
. cause them to be put to death. 

tan1;1 enter ye not : Marks. 8. 22 And h ye shall be hated of all men 
6 g But go rather to the "lost sheep fo~~~ i2. ii_ for my name's sake: i but he that en-

of t)le house of i1;1'r;i.-el. ; os'~.a~ark dureth t? the end shall be saved. 
7 •And as ye go, preach, saying, 6. 8. 23 But 10 when they persecute you in 

kThekingdomofheavenis at hand. ~Z~-k~10.{ this city, flee ye into another: for 
8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, kc~or. 9· 1• verily I say unto you, Ye shall not 

raise the dead, cast out devils: 1freely 1Tim.5. ts. 5 have gone over the cities ofi1;1'ra-el, 
ye have received, freely give. ~t~~!iU: ttm the Son of man be come. -

9 m 2 Provide neither gold, nor ; fu:':.:r~·6 1~·i. 24 m The disciple is not above his 
silver, nor n brass in your purses, . fou~3. li. 5: master, nor the servant above his 

10 Nor scrip for your journey, net- t Neh. 5. 13. lord. 
ther two coats, neither shoes, nor i\~ts'. 13' 51; 25 It is enough for the disciple that 
yet 3 staves: 0 for the workman is 't/h. 11· 22· he be as his master, and the servant 
worthy of his meat. z Luke to. 3. as his lord. If n they have called the 

11 P And into whatsoever city or YE~~~5_1f5 19 · master of the house 6 B~Hll'z11-bub, 
town ye shall enter, enquire who •p\~1~r2.1t;,.20· how much more shall they call them 
in it is worthy; and there abide till 4 Or, simple. of his household? 
ye go thence. arJ~~i?h\ 26 Fear them not therefore: 0 for 
12 And whenyecomeintoanhouse, Luk,:- 12. 11; there is nothing covered, that shall 

salute it. t~~;; 5. 40. not be revealed; and hid, that shall 
13 q And if the house be worthy, 0

2lf8'. ~~·. i.' not be known. 
let your peace come upon it: rbut ~3T. 

4 16 27 What I tell you in darkness, that 
if it be not worthy, let your peace dM~':'i<13.ii, speak ye in light: and what ye hear 
return to you. };.;~~· 12. 11 ; in the ear, that preach ye upon the 

14 8 And whosoever shall not re- ,2k,t\1~2 . house tops. 
ceive you, nor hear your words, Jer. 1. 1. 28 P And fear not them which kill 
when ye depart out of that house or 1lc~:·t J'.I the body, but are not able to kill the 
city, t shake off the dust of your ~oTim. 4. 17. soul: but rather fear him which is 
feet. u v_er. 35, 36. able to destroy both soul and body 
15 Verily I say unto you, "It shall !1~'i.:.721~·1s. in hell. 

be more tolerable for the land of N;~i;;.·1~\V.; 29 Are not two sparrows sold for a 
S<:l~'om and GO-m<:lr'rha in the day ~t. 24 _ 13 . 7farthing? andoneof themshallnot 
of Judgment, than for that city. Mark 13. 13. fall on the ground without your 
16 'If "Behold, I send you forth as \i~\~: ~g_: 4

· Father. 
sheep in the midst of wolves: Y be t,;c~•1t ~-: 9. 30 q But the very hairs of your head 
ye therefore wise as serpents, and 5(10~. r•d, or, are all numbered. 
" 4 harmless as doves. t ~'::.'16. 28. 31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of 

17 But beware of men: for a they ':;.fi;~\~_\:~· more value than many sparrows. 
will deliver you up to the councils, 15/0i2 24 32 r Whosoever therefore shall con
and b they will scourge you in their n.M'n~k ~: 22·. Luke 11. 1~ . Johns. 48, 52. 6 Gr. B<•l••bul. o Mark 
synagogues; 14·;f;, ~,:'~~~11,,;J};,!;.~y M~;.~;.~2i~3·1h!'~,~~;J; ~ ~;.g· lti 
18 And 0 ye shall be brought before ~']~~~·'. K'"'t~~~l'.~r.'"l~t:":J.0~.0h/l"u1<81i is"B0!!: 1t 

governors and kings for my sake, for 9, 10. 



990 Christ's testimony ST. MATTHEW, 11 concerning John. 

fess me before men,• him will I con- A. D. 31. 4 Je'~us answered and said unto 
fess also before my Father which is ---- them, Go and shew J6hn again those 
in heaven. 8 Rev. 3• 5• things which ye do hear and see: 
33 tBut whosoever shall deny me 'l!,,~~k9~ ·2f· o d The blind receive their sight, 

before men, him will I also deny be- 2 Tim. 2. 12. and the lame walk, the lepers are 
fore my Father which is in heaven. cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead 
34 "Think not that I am come to "Luke 12· 49, are raised up, and •the poor have 

send peace on earth: I came not to ~1 ' 52
' sa. the gospel preached to them. 

send peace, but a sword. 6 And blessed is he, whosoever 
35 For I am come to set a man at shall notfbe offended in me. 

variance"' against his father, and the ~ ~i~· h~9 ; 7 'I\' 9 And as they departed, Je'~us 
daughter against her mother, and ~\ 13. began to say unto the multitudes 
the daughter in law against her mo- ~~~i17ia6'1s. concerning J6hn, What went ye 
ther in law. ~ ~~\"6 11/6· out into the wilderness to see? n A 
36 And Ya man's foes shall be they Marks. 34. reed shaken with the wind? 

of his own household. f4~.,!/. 9
· 

23
; 8 But what went ye out for to see? 

37 z He that love th father or mo- bL~l;.1li.~3. A man clothed in soft raiment? be
ther more than me is not worthy /gl'.0

1fl5· hold, they that wear soft c/,othing 
of me : and he that loveth son or L uke 9. 48; are in kings' houses. 
daughter more than me is not wor- J~~~· 12. 44; 9 Butwhatwent ye out for to see? 
thy of me. · /i~1~4 . 14. A prophet? yea, I say unto you, 
38 a And he that taketh not his d 1 Kin. 11. i and more than a prophet. 

cross, and followeth after me, is not ~0iL~: t: s. 10 For this is he, of whom it is writ
worthy of me. •2g1i4J.8· 

5
•

6
; ten, k Behold, I send my messenger 

39 bHe that findeth his life shall M.rk 9. 41. before-thy face, which shall prepare 
lose it: and he that loseth his life H eb. 

6
' l O. thy way before thee. 

for my sake shall find it. a Luke 7.18, 11 Verily I say un to you, Among 
40 'If c He that receiveth you receiv- 6~·1i&fi . 3. them that are born of women there 

eth me and he that receiveth me c Gen. 49.10. hath not risen a greater than J6hn 
receiveth him that sent me. ~~::'.l~F the Bltp'tlst: notwithstanding he 
41 d He that receiveth a prophet in ,f 0J~~ ~14j8 , that is least in the kingdom of hea 

the name of a prophet shall receive rz: 1~· S, 6; ven is greater than he. 
a prophet's reward; and he that re- J ohn 2. 23; 3. 12 1 And from the days of J6hn the 
ceiveth a righteous man in the ~ds'.61~.1fi . Bltp'tlst until now the kingdom of 
name of a righteous man shall •r!\ 1::2i.26

· heaven 2 suffereth violence, and the 
receive a righteous man's reward. Luke40!B. violent take it by force. 
42 •And whosoever shall give to /r~~\IJ's. 13 m For all the prophets and the 

drink unto one of these little ones ~f' 1 ~~·2l_73~. law prophesied until J6hn. 
a cup of cold water only in the name Rom. 9. 32, 14 And if ye will receive it, this is 
of a disciple, verily I say unto you, r3

cor. 1. 23, "E-li'lls, which was for to come. 
he shall in no wise lose his reward. iJi'-5• 11. 15 ° He that hath ears to hear, Jet 

OHAPl'ER 11. 1[~~0\824 . him hear. 
2 John sendeth hu disciples lo Christ. 7 Christ's les- 7. Eph. 4. 14. 16 'I\' p But whereunto shall I liken 

ti:~~f cg~~~:.,71~~o,~~~1~"nd 1~h:;.~~ 0f0·ni~':..,~{ 1~~~ izi~12s .14 ' 5
; this generation? It is like uuLo 

bmideth the tm//iankfulness and unrepenlance of L uke I. 76; children sitting in the markets, and 
C/lorazin, Bethsaida. anrl Capernamn.: 28 and call- 1. 26. 
etlitohimallsuchasfeeltlieb"rdenoftheirsins. kMa!. 3.1. calling unto their fellows, 

RND 't t h J_ , Mark l. 2. 
I came opass,w en e~us Luke !.76; 17 Andsaying,Wehavepipedunto 

h ad made an end of command- h~110 16. 16. you, and ye have not danced; we 
ing his twelve disciples, he depart~d 2b?;;,~le~~~~ have mourned unto you, and ye 
thence to teach and to preach m t'lfeythat have not lamented. 
their cities. .~~"t~f. ":"6: 18 For J6hn came neither eating 

2 a Now when J6hn had heard bin '~t11~. tl nor drinking, and they say, He hat.h 
the prison the works of Christ h e Luke 1. 11. a devil. 
sent two of his disciples, ' 0L~:l;.1 ~: g: 19 The Son of man came eating 

3 And said unto him, Art thou 0 h13 ~~vz92; 1: 1k and drinking, and they say, Behold 
that should come, or do we look ~tJ~·. 1. 31. a man gluttonous, and a winebibber, 
fbr :mothe,r? q ch. 9. io. q a friend of publicans and sinners. 



Christ reproveth ST. MATTHEW, 12 the Pharisees. 991 
~But wisdom is justified of her chil- A. D. 31. and his disciples were an hungred, 
dren. and began to pluck the ears of corn, 
- 20 ~'Then began he to upbraid ;f~:110.fa: and to eat. 
the cities wherein most of his mighty &c. 2 But when the Phltr'l-seefi saw it, 
works were done, because they re- they said unto him, Behold, thy dis-
pented not: ciples do that which is not lawful to 

21 Woe unto thee, OhO-ra'zin I woe do upon the sabbath day. 
unto thee, B<:\th-sa'l-dal for if the 3 But he said unto them, Have ye 
mighty works, which were done in not read b what Da' vid did, when he 
you, had been done in Tjre and Si'- was an hungred, and they that were 
d~n, they would have repented long with him; 
ugo 1 in sackcloth and ashes. t Jonah 3. 7, 8. 4 How he entered into the house of 
22 But I say unto you, "Ir; shall be u ver. 24. God, and did eat 0 the shew bread, 

more tolerable for Tjre and Si'd~n ch. l0.
15

• which was not lawful for him to eat, 
at the day of judgment, than for neither for them which were with 
you. him, d but only for the priests? 
23 And thou, OA.-per'n;!·iim, "'which 'i

3
see Is. 14. 5 Or have ye not read in the "law, 

art exalted unto heaven, shalt be L8m. 2. 1. how that on the sabbath days the 
brought down to hell: for if the priests in the temple profane the 
mighty works, which have been sabbath, and are blameless? 
done in thee, had been done in 6 But I say unto you, That in this 
S~d'om, it would have remained ych. 10. 15. place isf one greater than the temple. 
until this day. z Luke Io. 21. 7 But if ye had known what this 
~4 But I say unto you, YThat it ~86~tt\~; meaneth, 91 will have mercy, and 

shall be more tolerable for the land rdo~. ~: 14. not sacrifice, ye would not have con
of SM' om in the day of judgment, ~ ~~: ~U1 demned the guiltless. 
than for thee. Luke 10. n. 8 For the Son of man is Lord even 

25 ~ z At that time Je'fiUS answer- f~~n; ii.~.; of the sabbath day. 
ed and said, I thank thee, 0 Father, J.f01~il 1{,·fJ; 9 h And when he was departed 
Lord of heaven and earth, because 6. 46; 10. 15. thence, he went intotheirsynagogue: 
a thou hast hid these things from •fi~\'.02~ i. 15

· 10 ~ And, behold, there was a man 
the wise and prudent, band hast re· ~ !j~~ii2z.2~: which had his hand withered. And 
vealed them unto babes. !P~i~f.1~_97096. they asked him, saying, i Is it lawful 
26 Even so, Father: for so it seem- ~ J er. 6. 16. to heal on the sabbath days? that 

ed good in thy sight. 1 
John 

5
• 

3
• they might accuse him. 

27 ° All things are delivered unto aDeut.23.25. 11 And he said unto them, What 
me of my Father: and no man know- t'i~~~ l: f~· man shall there be aID.J)ng lou, that 
eth the Son, but the Father; d nei- ~ k~~'rs. 2l0.6· shall have one sheep, and if it fall 
ther knoweth any man the Father Lev. 24. 5. into a pit on the sabbath day, will he 
save the Son, and he to whomsoeve; ~f.x· :w. 

32
' not lay hold on it, and lift it out? 

the Son will reveal him. ~~';'. 8
· 

31
; 12 How much then is a man better 

28 ~ Oome unto me, all ye that la- •J~;:,r;>7_ ~~- 9· than a sheep? Wherefore it is lawful 
bolll" and are heavy laden, and I will 12 Chr. 6. 18. to do well on the sabbath days. 
give you rest. uMil'~.~·ls. 13 Then saith he to the man, Stretch 

29 Take my yoke upon you, •and ~-e96·& 7•8• forth thine hand. And he stretched 
learn of me; for I am meek and h Mark 3. 1. it forth; and it was restored whole, 
I lowly in heart: g and ye shall find lr,':,\~1·a~·u; like as the other. 
rest unto yolll" souls. }~1;~ 9. 16. 14 ~Then 1the Phltr'l-see~ went out, 

30 h. For my yoke is easy, and my ~s~.· Ex-_2a. and 2 held a council against him, 
burden is light. n eut. 22. 4. how they might destroy him. 

CHAPTER 12. 
1~'i~~Jli. 16. 15 But when Je'~us knew it, "'he 

1 Chri•t reproi•ell• lh• blin<lne.•s of. the Pharisees con- Y~\~: g· lfa. withdrew himseif from thence : "and 
:;;;;i'lK~{",i~i"Z!}~{/'~",,'ibr,,f,,:i, . 223{1•J:t~,~~~:~i z1~/91~~k 53. great multitudes followed him, and 
1za:~t~f~1,/f i!fu~Jg~:lf}:ft~l 1:f://~ft fiJ[i/V:";;,,,!; :g~:e~h. to. he healed them all ; 
49and •htwethwlto ·'81tts brother, m ter,ondmotlter. 23. 16 And ' O charged them that they 
AT that time a Je'~us went on the ~fark 3. 1. should not make him known: 

Ll.. sabbath day through the corn; ~ g~: ~.9aG: 17 That it might be fulfilled which 



992 Blind and dumb healed. ST. MATTHEW, 12 The unfaithful rebuked. 

was spoken by E -11a'jas the prophet, A. n. 31. shall be forgiven him: but whoso
saying, ever speaketh against the Ho'lJ 

18 P Behold my servant, whom I P I a. 42. t. Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him, 
have chosen ; my beloved, q in whom q ch. 3. 17; neither in this world, neither in the 
my soul is well pleased: I will put 17· 5· woi·ld to come. 
my spirit upon him, and h e shall 33 Either make the tree good, and 
shew judgment to the (Hln ' tilelJ . 0 his fruit good; or else make the 

19 H e shall not strive, nor cry; nei· tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt: 
ther shall any man hear his voice in for the tree is known by his fruit. 
the st reets. 34 0 cl generation of vipers, how can 

20 A bruised r eed sh all h e not break, ye, being evil, speak good things? 
and smoking fl ax shall he not quench, •for out of the abundance of the 
till he send forth judgment unt o vie· heart the mouth speaketh. 
tory. 35 A good man out of the good 

21 And in his name shall the Gl\n' - treasure of the heart bringeth forth 
tile~ trust. good things: and an evil man out of 

22 'If r Then was brought unto him rSeech. 9.32. the evil treasure bringeth forth evil 
one possessed with a devil, blind, and tt'~~ rr.1f4. things. 
dumb: and he healed him, insomuch 36 But I say unto you, That every 
that the blind and dumb both spak e idle word that men shall speak, they 
and saw. shall giveaccountthereofin the day 

23 And all the people were amazed, of judgment. 
and said, Is not this the son of Da' · sch. 9. 34. 37 For by thy words thou shalt be 
vid? t~: Ii.2l5. justified, and by thy words thou shalt 

24 •But when th~ Ph1Lr'l· see11 heard 20~;~1B·~~d be conaemned. 
it, they said, This f ellow doth no t so ver . 21. 38 'If f Then certain of the scribes 
cast out devils, but by 2 B~HH'z~-bub 1J°ohh1242s. and of t he Ph1Lr 'l-see11 answered, say
the prince of the devils. .,R]j~;,:'i.344 ; ing, Master, we would see a sign from 

25 And J e'11us tknew their thoughts, 1. 14. thee. 
and said unto them, Every kingdom fi~~; h. 3lo'. 39 But he answered and said unto 
divided against itself is brought to lis. 49. 24• them, An evil and g adulterous gen 
desolation; and every city or house Luke 11. 21, eration seeketh after a sign; and 
dividedagainstitselfshallnotstand: 0.i:~~k3. 28. there shall no sign be given to it, 

26 And if Sa' tan cast out Sa'tan, he ii~~~ f ~0• but the sign of the prophet Jo'nas: 
is divided against himself; how shall &c. ; 10. 26, 40 " For as Jo 'nas was three days 
then his kingdom stand? fljohn s. 16. and three nights in the whale's belly; 

27 And if I by mHH'z~·biib cast out ~~:;ts li,5/9; so shall the Son of man be three days 
devils, by whom do your children J2ii~\ 12, and three nights in the heart of tile 
cast them out? therefore they shall 52. earth. 
be your judges. ~~1~i~ .1~: 13 · 41 iThe men of Nin'~-veh shall riRP 

28 But if I cast out devils by the ~'."'· 6• 
43

• in judgment with this generation, 
Spirit of God, then"' the kingdom of dch. 3. 1 ; 23. and k shall condemn it: 1 becau8o 
God is come unto you. e

3f:.Jke 6. 45. they repented at the preaching of 
29 "'Or else how can one enter into f~¥~r~i. h. Jo 'nas; and, behold, a greater than 

a strong man's house, and spoil his ~uke 11. 16, Jo ' nas is here. 
goods, except he first bind the strong John 2. 18. 42 mThe queen of the south shall 
man? and then he will spoil his house. J 1~05J13.22 · rise up in the judgment with this 

30 He that is not with me is against i~~/~'l38• generation, and shall condemn it: for 
me; and he that gathereth not with John 4. 48. she came from the uttermost parts 
me scattereth abroad. u~~~~l: g: of the earth to hear the wisdom of 

31 'I[ Wherefore I say unto you, Y All \~ee J er. 3· Si:\l' o· mon; and, behold, a greatElr 
manner of sin and blasphemy shall be ii,zek. 16. 51, than Si:\l' o-mon is here. 
forgiven unto men: zbut the blasphe· ffom. 2. 21. 43 " When the unclean spirit is gone 
my against the Hr/lfj Ghiist shall not !lf*'1~.3io~i . out of a man, 0 he walketh throu~h 
be forgiven unto men. i,~~·~X ~i. dry places, seeking rest, and findeth 

32 And whosoever a speaketh a n Luke 11. 24. none. 
word against the Son of man, bit 01 1l'.~\7s. 44 Then he saith, I will return into 



The parable of the sower ST. MATTHEW, 13 and the seed. 993 
my house from whence I came out_; A. D. 31. and brought forth fruit, some •an 
and when he is come, he findeth it hundredfold, some sixtyfold, some 
empty, swept, and garnished. thirtyfold. 

45 Then goeth he, and taketh with 9/Who hath ears to hear, let him 
himself seven other spirits more hear. 
wicked than himself, and they enter 10 And the disciples came, and 
in and dwell there: P and the last v Heb. 6. 4; said unto him, Why speakest thou 
8tate of that man is worse than the ~0-l:i. 2. 20, unto them in parables? 
first. Even so shall it be also unto 21• 22· 11 He answered and said unto them, 
this wicked generation. Because Yit is given unto you to know 

46 'If While he yet talked to the the mysteries of the kingdom of hea-
people, q behold, his mother and r his '):,Mark 3. 31. ven, but to them it is not given. 
brethren stood without, desiring to zo~~f. 8

" 
19

' 12 "For whosoever hath, to him 
speak with him. '1,~;~~~. ~· shall be given, and he shall have 

47 Then one said unto him, Behold, 1°hn 2. 12; more abundance: but whosoever 
thy mother and thy brethren stand A"}is5i. u. hath not, from him shall be taken 
without, desiring to speak with thee. ~~I~ri . 9i9~· away even that he hath. 

48 But he answered and said unto 13 Therefore speak I to them in par-
him that told him, Who is my mo- ables: because they seeing see not; 
ther? and who are my brethren? and hearing they hear not, neither 

49 And he stretched forth his hand do they understand. 
toward his disciples, and said, Behold 14 And in them is fulfilled the pro-
my mother and my brethren! phecy of :E:-~a'!as, which saith, 'By 

50 For 8 whosoever shall do the will s See John hearing ye shall hear, and shall not 
of my Father which is in heaven, the /:,J\ 6; 6. understand; and seeing ye shall see, 
same is my brother, and sister, and g01. 3. IL and shall not perceive: 
mother. Heb. 2. u . 15 For this people's heart is waxed 

CHAPrER 13. gross, and their ears k are dull of 
a Th bl ,, th d a d 24 Th hearing, and their eyes they have 

abl: 1/J't'fia fa~es, ~{0o/e[,,~~nu:l~~~ s'eed, 33 ~ff[; 
leaven, 44 of th• hidden treasure, 45 of the pearl, 47 closed; lest at any time they should 
oftl16drawr1etcastintolhesea. see with their eyes, and hear with 

THE same day went Jii'~us out of their ears, and should understand 
the house, a and sat by the sea a Mark 4. 1. with their heart, and should be con-

side. 6 Luke 8. 4. verted, and I should heal them. 
2 b And great multitudes were ga- :J t~~~ i: i·. 16 But 1 blessed are your eyes, for 

thered together unto him, so that e Gen. 26. 12. they see: and your ears, for they 
0 he went into a ship, and sat; and ~'~~;.~¥. 1t· hear. 
the whole multitude stood on the )6hi7•11• 2.\ ; 17 For verily I say unto you, 
shore. Mark 4. 11. mThat many prophets and righteous 

3 And he spake many things unto if.;1;~ 22. 12~. men have desired to see those things 
them in parables, saying, d Behold, a 1~f~~k2~: ~~·. which ye see, and have not seen' 
sower went forth to sow; )9~~6. 8. 18; them; and to hear thosethinys which 

4 And when he sowed, some seeds i I s. s. 9. ye hear, and have not heard them. 
fell by the way side, and the fowls ~r~~t" l.2ii.° 18 'If n Hear ye therefore the par-
came and devoured them up: !J~·:,~ P2.120. able of the sower. 

5 Some fell upon stony places, Act s 2s. 26, 19 When any one heareth the worCI 
where they had not much earth: flom. 11. s. 0 of the kingdom, and understandeth 
and forthwith they sprung up, be- is?or. 3• 14• it not, then cometh the wicked one, 
cause they had no deepness of ~ c~~~s.5if.1· and catcheth away th.at. which ~as 
earth: Luke to. 23, sown in his heart. This is he which 

6 And when the sun was up, they ~~hn 20. 29. received seed by the way side. 
were scorched; and because they •;•i.;i:tl'iJ.3• 20 But he that received the seed 
had no root, they withered away. 11. into stony places, the same is he that 

7 Andsomefell amongthorns; and 'i:,~li!':~.\l4 • heareth the word, and anon Pwith 
the thorns sprung up, and choked ~ 'i~: tB.2g: joy receiveth it; 
them: ~zek. 33. 31, 21 Yet hath he not root in himself, 

8 But other fell into good ground, Johns. 35. but dureth for a while: for when 



994 Parables concerning ST. MATTHEW, 13 the kingdom of heaven. 
tribulation or persecution arise th A. D. 31. took, and hid in three 2 measures ol 
because of the word, by and by qhe meal, till the whole was leavened. 
is offended. '1:i ~f(m1\\5. 34 Y All these things spake Jei'fi1US 
22 •He also that received seed r ch. 19. 23. unto the multitude in parables; and 

8 among the thorns is he that heareth ~~~! rn: it without a parable spake he not unto 
the word; and the care of this world, ~ f:!::: ~: ~o. them: 
and the deceitfulness of riches, • Jer. 4. a. 3o That it might be fulfilled which 
choke the word, and he becometh was spoken by the prophet, saying, 
unfruitful. z I will open my mouth in parables ; 
23 But he that received seed into a I will utter things which h ave 

the good ground is he that heareth been kept secret from the founda-
the word, and understandeth it; t ion of the world. 
which also beareth fruit, and bring- 36 Then Je'lilus sent the multitude 
eth forth, some an hundredfold, away, and went into the house: and 
some sixty, some thirty. his disciples came unto him, saying, 
24 ~ Another parable put he forth Declare unto us the parable of the 

unto them, saying, The kingdom of tares of the field. 
heaven is likened unto a man which 37 He answered and said unto 
sowed good seed in his field: them, He that soweth the good 
2o But while men slept, his enemy seed is the Son of man; 

came and sowed tares among the 38 b The field is the world; the 
wheat, and went his way. good seed are the children of the 
26 But when the blade was sprung kingdom; but the tares are c the 

up, and brought forth fruit, then ap- ~cl::. } ~~· 3• childreJ! of the wicked one; 
peared the tares also. M!c. 4· i. 39 The enemy that sowed them is 
27 So the servants of the house- ~~.rk 4· 

30
' the devil; d the harvest is the encl 

holder came and said unto him, Sir, fii~k• 13 · 1
8
• of the world; and the reapers are 

didst not thou sow good seed in thy "lc".1'"13· 20• the angels. 
field? from whence then hath it 2. The word 40 As therefore the tares are ga
tares? l ~ J1;~?,,~~~~ thered and burned in the firlol ; so 

28 He said unto them, An enemy ~i~:~;~;~lck shall it be in the end of thiij 
hath done this. The servants said ~':,~.~:~~" world. 
unto him, Wilt thou then that we !i:~~~·:;:~t . 41 The Son of man shall send forth 
go and gather them up? y Mark 4. 33, his angels, •and they shall gather 
29 But he said, Nay; lest while ye ;i .. 78• 2• out of his kingdom all 3 things that 

gather up the tares, ye root up also 2~om . 16.25, offend, and them which do iniquity; 
the wheat with them. 1 Cor. 2. 1. 42 f And shall cast them into a fur-

30 Let both grow together until the ~1:E}·2i: nace of fire: g there shall be wailing 
harvest: and in the time of harvest b ch. 24. 14; and gnashing of teeth. 
I will say to the reapers, Gather ye ~-;~ 16. 15, 43 Ii Then shall the righteous shino 
together first the tares, and bind ~~ke 24. 47. forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
them in bundles to burn them: but Rom. l O. 18· their Father. i Who bath ears to t Col. 1. 6. 
gather the wheat into my barn. cJ~i~!!l4~~· hear, let him hear. 
31 ~ Another parable put he forth Acts 13. 10. 44 ~ Again, the kingdom of heaven 

unto them, saying, "The kingdom of J fg~l'1\~: is like unto treasure hid in a field ; 
heaven is like to agrain of mustard R ev. 14.15. the which when a man hath found, 
seed, which a man took, and sowed •2'Jl~t'.82.7i, 2. be hideth, and for joy thereof goeth 
in his field: 3s~d'ndals. and k selleth all that he hath, and 

32 Which indeed is the least of all f ch. a. 12· 1 buyeth that field. 
seeds: but when it is grown, it is the fo~~o.19 · 20

; 4o ~ Again, the kingdom of heaven 
greatest among herbs, and becometh 0ci':~ii: W. is like unto a merchant man, seek
a tree, so that the birds of the air \ ~~~: f~: iz. ing goodly pearls: 
come and lodge in the branches .43, 589 46 Who, when he had found"' one 
thereof. 1P'fu·1. 3. 1, 8. pearl of great price, went and sold 

33 ~ "'Another parable spake he 1J:·.'.'5s.1i8. all that he had, and bought it. 
!Jn~o them; The kingdom of heaven ·~: ~J0!5i·8~: 47 ~ Again, the kingdom of heaven 
is like unto leaven, which a woman 10. 19. is like unto a net, that was cast 



John Baptist beheaded. ST. MATTHEW, 14 Five thousand fed. 995 
into the sea, and" gathered of every A. D. 81. 3 ~ b For Hi'lr'od had laid hold on 
kind: Jllhn, and bound him, and put Mm 

48 Which, when it was full, they "ct"~'. 1&·o. in prison for He-ro'dl-as' sake, hie 
drew to shore, and eat down, and brother Phll'lp'e wife. 
gathered the good into vessels, but 4 For Jllhn said unto him, 0 It is 
cast the bad away. not lawful for thee to have her. 

49 So shall it be at the end of the b And when he would have put 
world : the angels shall come forth, him to death, he feared the multi-
and 0 sever the wicked from among o ch. 25. 32. tude, d because they counted him as 
the just, a prophet. 

60 P And shall cast them into the P ver. 42• 6 But when Hl\r' od's birthday was 
furnace of fire: there shall be wail- kept, the daughter of He-ro'dl-ae 
ing and gnashing of teeth. danced 4 before them, and pleased 

61 Je'~ue saith unto them, Have ye Hl\r'od. 
understood all these things? They 7 Whereupon he promised with 
say unto him, Yea, Lord. an oath to give her whatsoever she 

62 Then said he unto them, There- would ask. 
fore every scribe which is instructed 8 And she, being before instructed 
unto the kingdom of heaven is like of her mother, said, Give me here 
unto a man that is an householder, Jllhn Blip'tlst's head in a charger. 
which bringeth forth out of his trea- 9 And the king was sorry : never-
sure q things new and old. q Cant. 7. 13· theless for the oath's sake, and them 

63 ~And it came to pass, that when which sat withhim at meat, he com-
Je'~us had finished these parables, mantled it to be given her. 
he departed thence. 10 And he sent, and beheaded Jllhn 
64 r And when he was come into r ch. 2. 23. in the prison. 

his own country, he taught them in ~~~~ t fG. 11 And his head was brought in a 
their synagogue, insomuch that they 23

' charger, and given to the damsel : 
were astonished, and said, Whence and she brought it to her mother. 
hath this man this wisdom, and these s Is. 49. 1. 12 And his disciples came, and took 
mighty works? r~~~ ~: ~3. up the body, and buried it, and went 
66 8 Is not this the carpenter's son? J ohn 6. 42. and told Je'~us. 

is not his mother called Ma'r~? and (A. D. 32. 13 ~f •When Je'~us heard of it, he 
1 his brethren, "'Jame~, and Jo 'se~, tch.12. 46. departed thence by ship into a des
and Si'mon, and Jii'das? uMarkl~· 40• ert place apart: and when the peo-

66 And his sisters, are they not all pie had heard thereof, they followed 
with us? Whence then hath this him on foot out of the cities. 
man all these things? xch. U. 6• 14 And Je'~us went forth, and saw 

67 And they"' were offended in him. ~~~~.64~2:; a great multitude, and f was moved 
But Je'~us said unto them, YA pro- J ohn 4. 44 . with compassion toward them, and 
phet is not without honour, save in • Mark6.5,G. he healed their sick. 
his own country, and in his own 2 A. D. 32• 15 ~ g And when it was evening, 
house. bef.nning. his disciples came to him, saying, 

68 And z he did not many mighty aL~.;~~\14· This is a desert place, and the time 
works there because of their unbe- 3 Or, •1~ b is now past; send the multitude 
lief. 'h[,~~u' v away, that they may go into the 

CHAPTER 14. bL~;~~.61~;· villages, and buy themselves vict-
1 ff:r:Z': cr,:~i~:l' ff1:~s ~~::,~~:f %i~f:~~~::i e2¥:ev. 18. 16; uals. 
f.g~~;.!.1:t1~.~·fl~~~;f~{ J~·~~~i:~lh';;~~h~·~~~f3~ J~h:121. 26. 16 ButJe'~us said unto them, They 
and landing at Genne.aret , h•al•th the sick. Luke.20. 6. need not depart; give ye them to 

2 AT that time a Hl\r' od the tetrarch 4!~si~ the eat . 
.L:\._ heard of the fame of Je'~us, •12ch. 10. 23; 17 And they say unto him, We 
2 And said unto his servants, This M~~ 6 . . 32. have here but five loaves, and two 

is Jllhn the B!tp'tlst; he is risen Y~\~~ 3:{,02. fishes. 
from the dead; and therefor~ mighty ~i'~~k96.3~4. 18 He said, Bring them hither to 
works 8 do shew forth themselves o Mark G. ~. me. 
in him. . , Y~~:.l:J.2• 19 And he commanded the multi-



996 Christ walketh on the sea. ST. MATTHEW, 15 What defi/eth a man. 
tude to sit down on the grass, and A. D. 32. 
took the five loaves, and the two - --
fishes, and looking up to heaven, 
h be blessed, and brake, and gave h ch. 15. 36. 

the loaves to his disciples, and the 
disciples to the multitude. 

20 And they did all eat, and were 
filled : and they took up of the frag
ments that remained twelve baskets 
full. 

21 And they that had eaten were 
about five thousand men, beside 
women and children. 

22 'IT And straightway Je'i;;us con
strained his disciples to get into a 
ship, and to go before him unto the 
other side, while he sent the multi
tudes away . 

23 i And when he had sent the i Mark 6. 46. 

multitudes away, he went up into 
a mountain apart to pray : k and k J ohn 6. 16. 

when the evening was come, he was 
there alone. 

24 But the ship was now in the 
midst of the sea, tossed with waves: 
for the wind was contrary. 

25 And in the fourth watch of the 
night J e'\ius went unto them, walk
ing on the sea. 

26 And when the disciples saw him 
1 walking on the sea, they were trou- 1Job9. 8. 
bled, saying, It is a spirit; and they 2 o!, s;r'fg. 
cried out for fear. ":1i. 'is: 16, 

27 But straightway Je'\iUS spake ~~~~ 1.1. 
unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; y~\~: t 4f9. 
It is I; be not afraid. 6. 69 ; 11. 21: 

28 And Pe'ti'ir answered him and ~~;;\3i: 
said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come ~ gr,·~~ ~0.53 · 
unto thee on the water. Mark a. 10. 

29 And h e said, {)ome. And when :!\~~."1i: ii: 
Pe' ter was come down out of the - - - 
ship, he walked on the water, to go g N~~~ i: J: 
to Ji'i'\iUS. c Col. 2. 8. 

30 Butwhenhesawthe wind 2bois- 'i.~;:lU2• 
terous, he was afraid; and beginning ~;'~~: ?a.1~. 
to sink, he cried, saying, Lord, save eEil'~: ~i. 2i7. 
me. L ev. 20. 9. 

31 And immediately Je' i;;us stretch- ~;'~~: iJ: J~; 
ed fort~ his han~, and caught ~im, /Rf~;k 7. 11, 
and said unto him, 0 thou of little 12. 

faith, wherefore didst thou doubt? n~·~.~a~· 
32 And when they were come into ;~;~~.3r3.31. 

the ship, the wind ceased. c~i. 2. 18- 22. 

33 Then they that were in the ship liJ~~~·l14. 
came and worshipped him, saying, 'it,<;:;~ lUf; 
Of a truth m thou art the Son of God. l7t~o. 

4 4 
34 'IT n And when they were gone m~':i . is: 

over, they came into the land of 
G(:\n-n(:\s' ;i,-rH. 

35 And when the men of that place 
had knowledge of him, they sent out 
into all that country round about, 
and brought unto him all that were 
diseased; 

36 And besought him that they 
might only touch the hem of his gar
ment: and 0 as many as touched were 
made perfectly whole. 

CHAPTER 15. 
3 Christ reproveth the scribes and Phariseu : 11 

teachetlt how that which goeth into the m(JUth doth 
not defi le a man. 21 He healeth the daughler of tM 
woman of Canaan, 32 and with seven loaves and a 
{:g1ml:~l:.fJ~i~{J;:;,,th four thoUJand men , besidd 

THEN "came to Je'~us scribes and 
Phlir'I-see~, which were of J ll

ri:(sa-rnm, saying, 
2 b Why do thy disciples transgress 

c the tradition of the elders? for 
they wash not their hands when 
they eat bread. 

3 But he answered and said unt o 
~hem, Why do ye also transgress 
the co=andment of God by your 
tradition? 
4 For God co=anded, saying, 

d Honour thy father and mother : 
and, • He that curseth father or mo
ther, let him die the death. 
5 But ye say, Whosoever shall say 

to his father or his mother, f It is 11 

gift, by whatsoever thou mightest be 
profited by me; 
6 And honour not his father or his 

mother, he shall be free. Thus have 
ye made the co=andment of God 
of none effect by your tradition. 
7 Ye g hypocrites, well did }i)-~a'ias 

prophesy of you; saying, 
8 Ii This people draweth nigh unto 

me with their mouth, andhonoureth 
me with thei1· lips; but their heart is 
far from me. 
9 But in vain they do worship me, 

i t eaching fo1· doctrines the com
mandments of men. 
10 'IT k And he called the multitude, 

and said unto them, Hear, and under
stand: 
11 1Not that which goeth into the 

mouth defileth a man; but that which 
cometh out of the mouth, this defil
eth a man. 
12 Then came his disciples, and said 

unto him, Knowest thou that the 



The Canaanite's faith. ST. MATIHEW, 16 The multitude fed. 991 
Phll.r'l-see~ were offended, after they A . D. 32. 29 Y And Je'Qus departed from 
heard this saying? thence, and came nigh z unto the sea 

13 But he answered and said, .,. Ev- m John 15. 2. of GlU'l-lee; and went up into a 
ery plant, which my heavenly Father k~~r. 3

· 
12

' mountain, and sat down there. 
hath not planted, shall be rooted up. 30 a And great multitudes came 

14 Let them alone: "they be blind n Is. 9.16. unto him, having with them those 
leaders of the blind. And if the blind ~,ru2t i86. that were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
lead the blind, bofili. shall fall into the Luke 6• 39· and many others, and cast them 
ditch. down at Je'~us' feet; and he healed 

15 ° Then answered Pe'ter and said o Mark 1. 11. them: 
unto him, Declare unto us this para- 31 Insomuch that the multitude 
ble. wondered, when they saw the dumb 
16 And Je'~us said, P Are ye also PrJ~rk1~: is. to speak, the maimed to be whole, 

yet without understanding? the lame to walk, and the blind to 
17 Do not ye yet understand, that see : and they glorified the God of 

q whatsoever entereth in at the q 1 Cor. 6.13. i~'r;i.-el. 
mouth goeth into the belly, and is 32 'If bThen Je'1;ms called his disci-
cast out into the draught? ples unto him, and said, I have com-

18 But r those things which proceed rJamos3. 6. passion on the multitude, because 
out of the mouth come forth from the they continue with me now three 
heart; and they defile the man. days, and have nothing to eat: and 

19 "For out of the heart proceed s Gen. 6. 5; I will not send them away fasting, 
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, ir~~- 6• 14• lest they faint in the way. 
fornications, thefts, false witness, ~~~77.921. 33 c And his disciples say unto him, 
blasphemies: Whence should we have so much 

20 These are the things which defile bread in the wilderness, as to fill so 
a man : but to eat with unwashen great a multitude? 
hands deflleth not a man. 34AndJe'1;mssaithuntothem,How 

21 'If t Then Je'~us went thence, and t Mark 7. 24. many loaves have ye? And they 
departed into the coasts of Tyre and said, Seven, and a few little fishes. 
Si' d6n. 35 And he commanded the multi-

22 And, behold, a woman of Oa'n!ian tude to sit down on the ground. 
came out of the same coasts, and 36 And a he took the seven loaves 
cried unto him, saying, Have mercy and the fishes, and• gave thanks, and 
on me, 0 Lord, thou son of Da'vid; brake them, and gave to his disci-
my daughter is grievously vexed pies, and the disciples to the multi-
with a devil. u ch. 10• 5, 6• tude. 
23 But he answered her not a word. Acts 3. 25, 37 And they did all eat, and were 

And his disci pies came and besought irJ~~-1~~·8. filled : and they took up of the 
him, saying, Send her away ; for she zp~~i.73.62. broken meat that was left seven 
crieth after us. Y Mark 1. 31. baskets full. 

24 But he answered and said, ,. I ~ 'i~: !5.1:; 6. 38 And they that did eat were four 
am not sent but unto the lost sheep i1;;i1~7~·22• thousand men, beside women and 
of the house of 1e'ra-el. ~r:E~.~.\3• children. 

25 Then came she and worshipped a ch. 14. 19. 39 f And he sent away the multi.-
him, saying, Lord, help me. 'iui•.m22~"t~~- tude, and took ship, and came into 

26 But he answered and said, It is /Mark 8· 1°· the coasts of M!ig'd;i.-la. 
not meet to take the children's bread,, CHAPTER 16. 
and to cast it to "" dogs. 1 The Pharisees require a siqn. 6 Jesus warneth hu 

27 And she said, Truth, Lord: yet ~;~;~pies 0 ~~~·~e~g:;.~{;~~e07i~~;·seei1a':..f;0fo~";. 
the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall 1.,:,,. fro'~ali'.: ~~ '~J;:;o~;ggfni;~~fii'ih~~~"t~i 
from their masters' table. f ollow him, to bear the c1·os ... 

28 Then Je'~us answered and said a ch.12. 38. THE a Ph!ir'l-see~ also with the 
untoher,Owoman,greatisthyfaith: f.:-k~~i.1}6; S!id'du-9ee~ came, and t empt
be it unto thee even as thou wilt. Pc~-:51~- 22. ing desired him that he would shew 
And her daughter was made whole them a sign from heaven. 
from that very hour. 2 He answered and said unto them, 



998 Peter's confession of Christ. ST. MATIHEW, 17 Jesus foresheweth his death. 

When it is evening, ye say, It will be A. D. 32. Bll.r-jo'na: "for flesh and blood hath 
fair weather: for the sky is red. not revealed it unto thee, but 1 my 

3 And in the morning, It will be foul Father which is in heaven. 
weather to day: for the sky is red 18 And I say also unto thee, That 
and lowring. 0 ye hypocrites, ye can m thou art Pe'ter, and n upon this 
discern the face of the sky; but can rock I will build my church; and 
ye not discern the signs of the times? 0 the gates of hell shall not prevail 

4 b A wicked and adulterous gener- b ch. 12. 39. against it. 
a ti on seeketh after a sign; and there c llluk 8. u. 19 P And I will give unto thee the 
shall no sign be given unto it, but ~ ~h~~t1~i.1· keys of the kingdom of heaven: and 
the sign of the prophet Jo'nas. And /g~~iU4. whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth 
he left them, and departed. u Mork 8. 21. shall be bound in heaven: and what-

5 And 0 when his disciples were f3i'.•1~J8· soeverthoushaltlooseonearthsha.11 
come to the other side, they had for- ;~'!,~11: 138•9· be loosed in heaven. 
gotten to take bread. Mark 8. 29. 20 q Then charged he his disciples 

6 'If Then Je'~us said unto them, Y~~;i. 2l9, that they should tell no man thathe 
dTake heed and beware of the lea- lt~lJ· 8 • 37 ; was Ji'l'~us the Christ. 
ven of the Phltr'l-seel? and of the !Ji: 2g· 1 

2 5 21 'If From that time forth began 
Sltd'du-9ee~. doiin.4.'ts'; Je'~us rto shew unto his disciples, 

7 And they reasoned among them- t'lh. 2. a. how that he must go unto Jl!-ru'sl!.
selves, saying, It is because we have 1J.{0J: f6.10. ll\m, and suff~r many things of the 
taken no bread. m John 1. 42. elders and chief priests and scribes, 

8 Which when Ji'l'~us perceived, he nR~e.h21~·1~~· and be killed, and be raised again the 
said unto them, O ye of little faith, 0/.~~.t'!i.1Jo-i. third day. 
why reason ye among yourselves, }s. 

38 1~ 22 Then Pe'ter took him, and be
because ye have brought no bread? P ~h. is. is. gan to rebuke him, saying, 2 Be it far 

9 •no ye not yet understand, nei- ;~g~1~~13• from thee, Lord: this shall not be 
ther remember the five loaves of lllark8. 30. unto thee. 
the five thousand, and how many rL~h~~8: ff: 23 But he turned, and said unto Pe'· 
baskets ye took up? ~1~i~ 180. ~~.: ter, Get thee behind me, •Sa' tan: 

10 /Neither the seven loaves of the fa~fi°; ~.ri. 'thou art an offence unto me: for 
four thousand, and how many bas- 21~;;.Jj'.'Y thou savourest not the things that be 
kets ye took up? s See 2 Sam. of God, but those that be of men. 

11 How is it that ye do not under- /~0:;;;. 8, 7. 24 'If "Then said Je'~us unto his dis-
stand that I spake it not to you con- uJ~;i1g: ~: ciples, If any man will come after me, 
earning bread, that ye should beware L uke 9. 23: let him deny himself, and take up his 
of the leaven of the Phltr'l-seel? and ~~t;7i4. 22. cross, and follow me. 
of the Sltd' du-9ee~? ~ 'f~~':i.3iz3" 25 For"' whosoever will save his life 

12 Then understood they how that x Luke 11. 33. shall lose it: and whosoever willlose 
hebadethemnotbewareoftheleaven iJ~~~N·1:5s. his life for my sake shall find it. 
of bread, bl,!t of the doctrine of the zn~~~i~. 63~. 26 For what is a man profited, if he 
Phar'l-see~ and_?f the Sltd'~u-9ee~. J·J$~~.9/fo. shall gain the whole world, and lose 

13 'If. When Je flUS came mto the Zech.14. s. his own soul? or Ywhat shall a man 
coasts of <;lffis-~-re'a PhHlp'pi, he 3~~a!5ifL give in exchange for his soul? 
asked his disciples, saying, g Whom bif.?~z34ill. 27 For z the Son of man shall come 
do men say that I the Son of man am? Prov. 24. 12. in the glory of his Father a with his 

14 And they said, "Some say that ~ri/1· io: angels; band then he shall reward 
thou art J 6hn the Bap'tlst: some, rg~~. 23. ~. every man according to his works. 
l'i:-li'as; and others, Jer-~-mi'as, or rnor.f.lf· 28 Verilylsayunto you, 0 Therebe 
one of the prophets. Re~~·2: 123; some standing here, which shall not 

15 He saith unto them, But whom n.i~;k 9• 1. taste of death, till they see the Son 
say ye that I am? Luke 9. 21. of man coming in his kingdom. 

16 Ar:id Si'mon Pe'ter answered and CHAPTER 17. 
said, i Thou art the Christ, the Son I The frans4ouration of flhrisl. 14 .H• healelh lh• of !;he li..ving God. !~J:'f:iZ~i;, foretelleth h1S ~wn pas.rum, 24 and pay. 

17 And Je'~us answered and said aMnrk9. 2. AND" after six days Je'~us taketh 
unto him, Blessed art thou, Sl'mon Luke 

9
· 

28
' Li.. Pe' ter, Jame~, and J6hn his 



The transfiguration of Christ. ST. MA ITHEW, 18 He foretel!eth his passion. 999 
brother, and bringeth them up into A. D. 32. 16 And I brought him to thy disci-
an high mountain apart, ples, and they could not cure him. 

2 And was transfigured beforethem: 17 Then Je' ~us answered and said, 
and his face did shine as the sun, and 0 faithless and perverse generation, 
his raiment was white as the light. how long shall I be with you? how 

3 And, behold, there appeared unto long shall I suffer you? bring him 
them Mo'~e~ and:El-li'as talking with hither to me. 
him. 18 And Je'~us rebuked the devil; 

4 Then answered Pe'ter, and said and he departed out of him: and the 
unto Je'~us, Lord, it is good for us to child was cured from that very hour. 
be here: if thou wilt, let us make 19 Then came the disciples to Je'~us 
here three tabernacles; one for thee, apart, and said, Why could not we 
and one for Mci'~e~, and one for 11:-li' - cast him out? 
as. 20 And Je'~us said unto them, Be-

5 b While he yet spake, behold, a b 2 Pet.1.11. cause of your unbelief: for verily I 
bright cloud overshadowed them: say unto you, qlf ye have faith as a 
and behold a voice out of the cloud, grain of mustard seed, ye shall say 
which said c This is my beloved Son c ch. 3. 11. unto this mountain, Remove hence 
a in whom '1 am well pleased; • bea1: r;~: 5: N: to yonder place; and it shall remove; 
ye him. ~ fi~u1\k 15, and nothing shall be impossible unto 

6 f And when the disciples heard it, ~cts 3. 22 23. you. 
they fell on their face, and were sore f2 Pet. 1.' 1s. 21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out 
afraid. but by prayer and fasting. 

7 And Je'~us came and 9touched ~.~t~ ·1g:/~; 22,rAndwhiletheyabodeinGlil'-
IJhem, and said, Arise, and be not is. Hee, Je'~us said unto them, The Son 
afraid. of man shall be betrayed into the 

8 And when they had lifted up hands of men: 
their eyes, they saw no man, save 23 And they shall kill him, and the 
Je'~us only. h h 

16 20 
third day be shall be raised again. 

9 And as they came down from the M'ai:k 8. :io: And they were exceeding sorry. 
mountain,"Je'~ uscbargedthem,say- lJau. 5• 24 , And 8 when they were come 
ing, Tell the vision t_o no ma:n, until ti~iil\.i.. to ~a-per'n~-um, they that re_ceived 
the Son of man be risen agam from k Mal. 4. 6. 2 tribute money came to Pe'ter, and 
the dead. f7~ke t. 16

• said, Doth not your master pay trib
• 10 And his disciples asked him, say- 1~f,t\t n: ute? 
mg, 'Why then say the scribes that Mark 9. 12, 25 He saith, Yes. And when he 
:El-li'as must first come? ,},3ch.14. 3, was come into the house, Je'~us pre-

11 And Je'~us answered and said ,}~h . 16. 2i. vented him, saying, What tbinkest 
unto them~ E-ll'as truly _shall first ~ 'l.~~.~~1\4• thou, Si'mon? of whom do the kings 
come, and restore all thmgs. Luke 9. 37. of the earth take custom or trib-

12 1 But I say unto you, That :B-ll'as "ilf,:~~li~~3. ute? of their own children, or of 
ls come already, and they knew him f'~~~.1i2. 69; strangers? 
not, but m have done unto him what- ia. 2. 26 Pe'ter saith unto him, Of stran
soever they listed. Likewise nshall '2oc117. 16

" 2!; gars. Je'~us saith unto him, Then 
also the Son of man suffer of ~1~0~lJ~.; are the children free. 
them. f!· k 9 22 27 Notwithstanding, lest we should 

13 °Then the disciples understood 44°; rs: 31'; offend them, go thou to the sea, and 
that be spake unto them of Ji:lbn the .2i.;.:;~·9 . 33• cast an hook, and take up the fish 
Blip'tlst. 2t~:1~~f i~nl, that first cometh up; and when thou 

14 ~f P And when they were come to airfm~~mil, bast opened bis mouth, thou shalt 
the multitude, there came to him a ~!'fil\~·~;·1- find s a piece of money: that take, 
certain man, kneeling down to him, E:~'lll~. 30• and give unto them for me and thee. 
and saying, lf)~.~·.i~ier. CHAPTER 18. 

15 Lord, have mercy on my son: for It is hnlf an 1 Ohristwarn.elh his disciples to be h.umbleandharm-

he is lunatick, and sore vexed: for ~~~ci~ 0!af~,1~ ~1!so·n!/.~ 1~0i~~i{~'J~~i c~j,:i~~,,': f::fh~:n~~i~ 
ofttimes he falleth into the fire and 2s. /kt. after thev oftend ""; 21 aml ''°'"oft lo forgive them; 23 
oft into the water. , ~~nt~~~ i~~kc'iic~~1!::f~}'if;·~!/!Ju~fs.arable of the kinu, thal 



1000 Christ teacheth forgiveness. ST. MA TIHEW, 18 to our offending brethren. 
AT a the same time came the disci- A. D. 32. 14 Even so it is not the will of your 

..t:l.. pies unto Je'~us, saying, Who Father which is in heaven, that one 
Is the greatest in the kingdom of aL1::;!k9~· 1g·; of these little ones should perish. 
heaven? 22· 24• 15 ~ Moreovernif tby brother shall 
2 And Je'~us called a little child trespass against thee, go and tell 

unto him, and set him in the midst him bis fault between thee and him 
of them, alone: if he shall hear thee, 0 thou 

3 And said, Verily I say unto you, bast gained thy brother. 
b Except ye be converted, and be- b Ps. 131. 2. 16 But if he will not hear thee, then 
come as little children, ye shall not ~£~f~·,i~·14. take with thee one or two more, that 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. l:'c~~. 1~<.1~0. in P the mouth of two or three wit-
4 °Wbosoever therefore shall hum- 1 Pet. 2· 2· nesses every word may be establish 

ble himself as this little child, the 
023~ 1h. 20

· 
27

; ed. 
same is greatest in the kingdom of 17 And if he shall neglect to hear 
heaven. them, tell it unto the church : but if 
5 And a whoso shall receive one d ch. 10. 42. he neglect to bear the church, let 

such little child in my name receiv- Luke&. 
48

' him be unto thee as an qheathen 
etb me. man and a publican. 
6 8 But whoso shall offend one of eMark9. 42. 18 Verily I say unto you, rwhatso

these little ones which believe in me, Lukel7. l, 
2
· ever ye shall bind on earth shall be 

it were better for him that a mill- bound in heaven: and whatsoever ye 
stone were hanged about his neck, shall loose on earth shall be loosed 
and that he were drowned in the in heaven. 
depth of the sea. 19 8 Again I say unto you, That if 
7 ~ Woe unto the world because of two of you shall agree on earth as 

offences! for fit must needs be that !Luke 11. 1. touching any thing that they shall 
offences come; but Uwoe to that man i c'1~'2l12l9· ask, tit shall be done for them of 
by whom the offence cometh! my Father which is in h eaven. 
8 n Wherefore if thy hand or thy heh. 5. 29, 30. 20 For where two or three are ga

foot offend thee, cut them off, and :f"k 9· 43' tbered together in my name, there 
cast them from thee : it is better for 'l.~;.\h. am I in the midst of them. 
thee to enter into life halt or maim- kHi~th~/t: 21 ~ Then came Pe'ter to him, and 
ed, rather than having two hands 14. said, Lord, how oft shall my brother 
or two feet to be cast into ever last- 11'.::'i01s.116; sin against me, and I forgive him? 
ing fire. }~1:,~· 3. 17 ; u till seven times? 
9 And if thine eye offend thee 12. 47. 22 Je'~us saith unto him, I say not 

pluck it out, and cast it from thee~ ~'l'euv~~J\~: unto thee, Until seven times: "'but, 
it is better for thee to enter into life o1~~~.1,.1i,.32o. Until seventy times seven. 
with one eye, rather than having two JE:~·t~i~.' 6 ; 23 ~ Therefore is the kingdom of 
eyes to be cast into hell fire. 19. 15. heaven likened unto a certain king, 
10 Take heed that ye despise not ~~::'r.8iJ.\ which would take account of hie 

one of these little ones; for I say qHR:i,;1~~6~7 , servants. 
unto you That in heaven •their an- 1 Cor. 5. 9. 24 And when he had begun to r eck
gels do a'1ways k behold the face of ilhess. 3· 

6
' on, one was brought unto him, which 

my Father which is in heaven. ,2J~1~~.1r9. owed him ten thousand 2 talen ts. 
11 1 For the Son of man is come to John 20. 23. 25 But forasmuch as he had not to 

save that which was lost. ,\?.~~. ~/ pay, his lord commanded him Y to be 
12 ni How think ye? if a man have 12~ f ghl~ 3• sold, and his wife, and children, and 

an hundred sheep, and one of them ~ Ji~~~ lJ: 4• all that he had, and p ayment to be 
be gone astray, doth he not leave Mark IL 25. made. 
the ninety and nine, and goeth into 2°;/1ia1.,;,l';. 26 The servant therefore fell down, 
the mountains, and seeketh that ~}0,~;~;f.es and 3worshipped him, saying, Lord, 
which is gone astray? whicli'i{!er havepatiencewithme,andlwillpay 

13 And if so be that he find it, ver- fh•: ;::;,:~}~s thee all. 
ily I say unto you, he rejoiceth more \}7b'g~4. 1 . 27 Then the lord of that servant was 
o~ that s.heep, than of the ninety and 30~.1,'d;otuht moved with compassion, and loosed 
mne which went not astray. Mm. him, and forgave him the debt. 



Of divorce and marriage. ST. MATTHEW, 19 Of eternal life. 1001 
28 But the same servant went out, A . D. 32. 6 Wherefore they are no more 

and found one of his fellowservants, twain, but one flesh. What there
which owedhimanhundred 2 pence: 2P~~~1Rf,"'i~~ fore God hath joined together, let 
and he laid hands on him, and took •1,l• th part not man put asunder. 
him by the throat, saying, Pay me ':o.~~h0~lf~~· 7 They say unto him, !Why did 
that thou owest. f;:;~:;,,~ngs Mii'~e~ then command to give a 
29 And his fellowservant fell down i.":t?fn'n~,' writing of divor cement, and to put 

at his feet, and besought him, saying, ch. fo. 2. her away? 
Ilave patience with me, and I will 8 He saith unt o them, Mii'~e~ be-
pay thee all. cause of the hardness of your hearts 

30 And he would not: but went and suffered you to put away your wives: 
cast him into prison, till he should but from the beginning it was not so. 
pay the debt. 9 Y And I say unto you, Whosoever 

31 So when his fellowservants saw shall put away his wife, except it 
what was done, they were very be for fornication, and shall marry 
sorry, and came and told unto their another, committeth adultery: and 
lord all that was done. whoso marrieth her which is put 

32 Then his lord, after that he had away doth commit adultery. 
called him, said unto him, 0 thou 10 ~ His disciples say unto him, h If 
wicked servant, I forgave thee all the case of the man be so with his 
that debt, because thou desiredst wife, it is not good to marry. 
me : 11 But he said unto them, • All men 

33 Shouldest not thou also have cannot receive this saying, save they 
had compassion on thy fellowser- to whom it is given. 
vant, even as I had pity on thee? 12 For there are some eunuchs, 

34 And his lord was wroth, and de- which were so born from their mo-
livered him to the tormentors, till ther's womb : and there are some 
he should pay all that was due unto eunuchs, which were made eunuchs 
him. of men: and k there be eunuchs, 

35 z so likewise shall my heavenly z Prov.21. 13. which have made themselves eu
Father do also unto you, if ye from !~'ar6i< Ji: 2s. nuchs for the kingdom of heaven's 
your hearts forgive not every one J ames 2• 13· sake. He that is able to receive it, 
his brother their trespasses. let him receive it. 

CHAPTER 19. 13 ~ 1 Then were there brought unto 
a Christ h<aleth the sick : 3 answ01-eth the Pharisees him little children, that he should 
';!l;g;7;~~~efs~?;~~n3i~~:ei,.~~h~'litz~e:zil13:,~e:;,. ~~~: put his bands on them, and pray : 
~t"t:!r'i!i.'1~1s ri~~:i1:s0/:o:i:~:.0a•miJ'.t;;.e;':t)1i~Y.i~ and the disciples r ebuked them. 
to rnter into the kmudom of God. 14 But Je'~us said, Suffer little chil-
AND it came to pass, a that when aJ~f,'::'~l~l dren, and forbid them not, to come 

.l:l... Je'~us had finished these say- A . D . 33.J unto me: for mof such is the king
ings, he departed from Gltl' l-lee, and ~ ~~-11~\1527 ; dom of heaven. 
came into the coasts of Jii-drn'a be- ii:~i. 

2
. 

15
_ 15 And he laid his hands on them, 

yond Jor' d~n ; d Gen. 2. 24. and departed thence. 
2 b And great multitudes followed ~;:;kJ.03[9· 16 ~ n And, behold, one came and 

him ; and he healed them there. •7~ for. 6.16; said unt o him, 0 Good Master , what 
3 ~The Phltr'l-see~ also came unto /Deut. 24. t. good thing shall I do, that I may 

him, t empting him, and saying unto 0c~i,\3~2. have eternal life ? 
him, Is it lawful for a m an to put r;~~~ rn: H: 17 And he said unto him, Why call
a way his wife for every cause? 1 Cor. 7. 10. est thou me good? tliern is none 

4 And he answer ed and said unto ~frov. 21. rn. good but one, that is, God: but if 
them, Have ye not read, 0 that he 'l 9°~~: 1

· 
2
• thou wilt enter into life, keep the 

which made them at the beginning k 1 .Cor. 1· 32• commandments. 
made them male and female, /tr;.:it·i·o1h 18 He saith unto him, W hich? Je'-

5 And said, d For this cause shall a .~~~· fS: J.5· ~us said, P Thou shalt do no murder, 
man leave father and mother, and "L~~~k1i0 ·11'. · Thou shalt not commit adultery, 
shall cleave to his wife: and •they o 1J:"k~~o. 2.>. Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not 
twain shall be one flesh 'l PDe~t. s: g; bear false witness, 



I 002 Of the kingdom of heaven. ST. MATTHEW, 20 Parable of the labourers. 
19 q Honour thy father and thy mo- A . D. 33. 

ther: and, r Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself. H~/1·9~·18. 
20 The young man saith unto him, j'/10:.·1'.l\. 

All these things have I kept from Gal. 5. 14. 
my youth up: what lack I yet? J ame• 2· 8' 

21 Je'~us said unto him, If thou 
wilt be perfect, 8 go and sell that ':C~1t!1l· 33 • 
thou hast, and give to the poor, and 16. 9. · ' 

thou shalt have treasure in heaven: tc3t4~ ii. 45
; 

and come and follow me. ilim. 6. 18, 
22 But when the young man heard · 

that saying, he went away sorrow
ful: for he had great possessions. 
23 ~Then said Je'~us unto his dis

ciples, Verily I say unto you, That 
ta rich man shall hardly enter into t ch. 13. 22. 

the kingdom of heaven. ~16~~. \~16~· 
24 And again I say unto you, It is io'.1-'im. 6

• 
9
• 

easier for a camel to go through the 
eye of a needle, than for a rich man 
to enter into the kingdom of God. 
25 When his disciples heard it, they 

were exceedingly amazed, saying, 
Who then can be saved? 
26 But Je'~us beheld them, and said 

unto them, With men this is impos-
sible; but "'with God all things are u Gen.18. 14. 

possible. ~~~. ~~. ~·1. 
27 ~"'Then answered P e'ter and Zech. 8. 6. 

said unto him, Behold, Y we have ts~~. 1. 
37

; 

forsak en all, and followed thee ; "r,~J:~k1~0·2~· 
what shall we have therefore? . ~~·r20~a. 9. 

28 And Je'~us said unto them, Ver• Luke 5. 11. 

ily I say unto you, That ye which zLc~1.;022:12s, 
have followed me, in the regenera- f9c~~: 6. 2, a. 
tion when the Son of man shall sit R ev. 2. 26. 

in the throne of his glory, z ye also 't9'.'1iork 10
• 

shall sit upon twelve thrones, judg- ru~ke 18
· 

29
• 

ing the twelve tribes of f~'r;i.-el. b3~~J0. 16 ; 21. 

29 a And every one that hath for- Mark 10. 31. 

saken houses, or brethren, or sisters, Luke 
13

· 
30

• 

or father, or mother, or wife, or chi!- 2 The Ro

dren, or lands, for my name's sake, '{;~~le'0~¥h 
shall receive an hundredfold, and part of an 

shall inherit everlasting life. '::,'/,i~'J,· "{;ter 

30 bBut many that are first shall be fh•:;t,;fc~~~s 
last; and the last shall be first. l,~.~7' f;,;•;~ 

CHAPTER 20. ch fs. 2s. 
1 <Jhri.stshewetltihat God is debtor unto no man : 20 3 Or • . ha1·e 

by answerinq the moth er of Zebedee's children cont inued 
he teacheth his disciples to be lowly. ~;~fy~our 

F OR the kingdom of heaven is a Rom. 9. 21. 

like unto a man that is an house- bp~i~t2J.56.9 . 
holder, which went out early in the ch. 6. 2a. 
morning to hire labourers into his ~ ~11~'. !A'. l~'. 
vineyard. •lJ~~\1~·af· 
2 And when he had agreed with John 12. 12. 

the labourers for a 2 penny a day, 
he sent them into his vineyard. 
3 And he went out about the third 

hour, and saw others standing idle 
in the marketplace, 
4 And said unto them; Go ye also 

into the vineyard, and whatsoever 
is right I will give you. And they 
went their way. 
5 Again he went out about the 

sixth and ninth hour, and did like
wise. 
6 And about the eleventh hour he 

went out, and found others stand
ing idle, and saith unto them, Why 
stand ye here all the day idle? 
7 They say unto him, Because no 

man hath hired us. He saith unto 
them, Go ye also into the vineyard; 
and whatsoever is right, that shall 
ye receive. 
8 So when even was come, the lord 

of the vineyard saith unto his stew
ard, Call the labourere, and give 
them tlieir hire, beginning from the 
last unto the fu·st. 
9 And when they came that were 

hired about the eleventh hour, they 
received every man a penny. 
10 But when the first came, they 

supposed that they should have re 
ceived more; and they likewise re
ceived every man a penny. 

11 And when they had received 
it, they murmured against the good
man of the house, 
12 Saying, These last 3 have 

wrought but one hour, and thou 
hast made them equal unto u11, 
which have borne the burden and 
heat of the day. 
13 But he answered one of them, 

and said, Friend, I do thee no wrong : 
didst not thou agree with me for a 
penny? 
14 Take that thine is, and go thy 

way: I will give unto this last, even 
as unto thee. 
15 a Is it not lawful for me to do 

what I will with mine own? bis 
thine eye evil, because I am good ? 
16 c So the last shall be first, and 

the first last : d for many be called, 
but few chosen. 
17 ~ • AndJe '~usgoingup to J e-ru'

sa-H!m took the twelve disciples 
apart in the way, and said unto them, 



The chief shall be servant. ST. MA ITHEW, 21 Jesus rideth into Jerusalem. 1003 
18 /Behold, we go up to Jll-ru's~- A. D. 33. out, saying, Have mercy on us, O 

ll!m; and the Son of man shall be Lord, thou son of Da'vid. 
betrayed unto the chief priests and /ch.

16
• 

2
1. 31 And the multitude rebuked 

unto the scribes, and they shall con- them, because they should hold their 
demn him to death, peace: but they cried the more, say-
19 9 And shall deliver him to the geh. 27. ing, Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, thou 

Glln'tile\l to mock, and to scourge, N~~0.15• 1
' son of Da'vid. 

and to crucify him: and the third rx: ii .. 128, 32 And Je'\lUS stood still, and call
day he shall rise again. fc· 

3 13 
ed them, and said, What will ye that 

20 'If" Then came to him the mother h ir~rk lo: as. I shall do unto you? 
of 'Zllb'!l-dee's children with her ich.•.21. 33 They say unto him, Lord, that 
sons, worshipping him, and desiring our eyes may be opened. 
a certain thing of him. 34 So Je'\lus had compassion on 

21 And he said unto her, What wilt them, and touched their eyes: and 
thou? She saith unto him, Grant immediately their eyes received 
tbat these my two sons k may sit, kch. 19, 2s. sight, and they followed him. 

CHAPI'ER 21. 
the one on thy right hand, and the 
other on the left, in thy kingdom. 

22 But Je'• us answered and said, 1 Chrutri<lethinto Jerusalem, 12 driveth the buyer• 
~ ~:t1~~~ ~1~:fs:~a '~':;'St:el~r.;~~!~tli~~ st~~K: ':t. 

Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye militude o/ tlte two son.s, 33 ancl the huabandmen, 
able to drink of 1 the cup that I shall l ch. 26. 39, who .•tew suc.i as were sent unto them. 

drink of, and to be baptized with ~L:.rk 14. 36. AND a when they drew nigh unto 
m the baptism that I am baptized }~~: fi: tf: ..t1.. Jll-ru' sa-l!lm, and were come to 
with? They say unto him, We are mLuke12. 50. Bllth'ph~-gll, unto bthe mount of 01'
able. lve\l, then sent Je'\lUS two disciples, 

23 And he saith unto them, "Ye n Acts 12. 2. 2 Saying unto them, Go into the 
shall drink indeed of my cup, and rg~;. 8iY village over against you, and 
be baptized with the baptism that I Rev. 1· 9• straightway ye shall find an ass tied, 
am baptized with: but to sit on my and a colt with her : loose them, and 
right hand, and on my left, is not bring them unto me. 
mine to 0 give, but it shall be given ° ~~· 2~·1~41 3 And if any man say ought unto 
to them for w horn it is prepared of 'tu:! 22.' 21: you, ye shall say, The Lord hath 
my Father. JtPet. 5. 3. need of them; and straightway he 

24 P And when the ten heard it, 'iU~~~39.1135 ; will send them. 
they were moved with indignation 10. 43. 4 All this was done, that it might 
against the two brethren. f j~j,~8ia4"4 . be fulfilled which was spoken by the 

26 But Je ' \lUB called them unto him, ~l,i:1,~ i2.727. prophet, saying, 
and said, Ye know that the princes Ji°luSli·ol\ 6 cTell ye the daughter of Si'lln, 
of the G!ln'tile~ exercise dominion YD~;,. 9.2ds: Behold, thy King cometh unto thee, 
over them, and they that are great ~~hn ll. 51

• meek, and sitting upon an ass, and 
exercise a1;1thority upon them. ~~:~/1~: a colt the foal of an ass. . 

26 But q it shall not be so among 1 Pet . 1. 19. 6 d And the disciples went, and did 
you: but rwhosoever will be great z.R':,;,'.65.2h. as Je '1;ms commanded them, 
among you, let him be your minister; }i~b. 9. 28. 7 And brought the ass, and the colt, 

27 •And whosoever will be chief a nfark 10. 46. and• put on them their clothes, and 
among you, let him be your ser- l'ci~"/~.35. they set him thereon. 
vant: 8 And a very great multitude 

28 1 Even as the u Son of man came aL~~;~~J\J.· ~read their garments in the way; 
not to be ministered unto, "'but to ~ r.~06~" lt: 4. others cut down branches from the 
minister, and Y to give his life a ran- Zech. 9. 9. trees, and strawed them in t he way. 
som z for many. Jfil:'.:'ri2il.54. 9 And the multitudes that.went be-

29 a And as they departed from i§!i.£.enl: fore, and that followed, cried,, s~y
J!lr'1-cho, a great multitude follow- 40. ing, YHo-~ltn'na to the son ofDii. v1d: 
ed him. {i1.:'.'1~U~·. "Blessed is he that cometh in the 

30 'If And, behold, b two blind men 0r•2J.1~9.26· name of th~ Lord; HO-~ltn'na in the 
sitting by the way side, when they iL~f.\~'.·4~~· highest. 
heard that Je'~us passed by, cried John2.13,15. 10 •And when he was come into 



1004 Jesus at the temple. ST. MATTHEW, 21 The parable of the vineyard. 
Jl!-ru'sa-l~m, all the city was moved, A. D. 33. he was teaching, and 0 said, By what 
saying, Who is this? authority doest thou these things? 

11 And the multitude said, This is and who gave thee this authority? 
Je'~us kthe prophet of Nltz'a-rt\th kcb.2.2:1. 24 And Je'~us answered and said 
of Gltl'I-lee. ~ }g:: l. 1

f4: unto them, I also will ask you one 
12 ~ t And Je'~us went into the /M:'.°,i/i1~7i1 • thing, which if ye tell me, I in like 

temple of God, and cast out all them }g:: :f.9it.5· wise will tell you by what authority 
that sold and bought in the temple, I do these things. 
and overthrew the tables of the 25 The baptism of J 1Shn, whence 
m moneychangers, and the seats of mDeut.14.2.5. was it? from heaven, or of men? 
them that sold doves, And they reasoned with themselves, 

13 And said unto them, It is writ- saying, If we shall say, From heaven ; 
ten, "'My house shall be called the n Is. 56. 1. he will say unto us, Why did ye not 
house of prayer; 0 but ye have made o Jer. 1. 11. then believe him? 
it a den of thieves. ~~ fJ: li: 26 But if we shall say, Of men ; we 

14 And the blind and the lame came fear the people; 0 for all hold J1Shn 
to him in the temple; and he healed as a prophet. 
them. 27 And they answered Je'~us, and 

15 And when the chief priests and said, We cannot tell And he said 
scribes saw the wonderful things unto them, Neither tell I you by 
that he did, and the children crying what authority I do these things. 
in the temple, and saying, Ho-~ltn'na 28 ~ But what think ye? A certain 
to the son of Da'vid; they were sore man had two sons; and he came to 
displeased, the first, and said, Son, go work to 

16 And said unto him, Hearest thou day in my vineyard. 
what these say? And Je'~us saith 2!l Heansweredandsaid,Iwillnot: 
unto them, Yea; have ye never read, but afterward he repented, and went. 
POut of the mouth of babes and suck- p Ps. a. 2. 30 And he came to the second, and 
lings thou hast perfected praise? ~Mark 11. 11. said likewise. And he answered and 

17 ~ And he left them, and went r ~f.~~ll~2. said, I go, sir: and went not. 
out of the city into q Bt\th'lt-nY; and HW~n~1)J· 31 Whether of them twain did the 
he lodged there. /M•·ku 20 will of his father? They say unto 

18 r Now in the morning as he r e- "c~ 11. :io. · him, The first. Je'~us saith unto 
turned into the city, he hungered. xLJa~~.1;i ~6. them, «verily I say unto you, That 

19 •And when be saw 2 a fig tree in K ;hc~'.·l3. 2. the publicans and the harlots go into 
the way, he came to it, and found Mark tt. 24. the kingdom of God before you. 
nothing thereon, but leaves only, and }.:'!:.1k ~6: 32 For e J1Shn came unto you in the 
said unto it, Let no fruit grow on ~.'\.~~ 3· 2'l : way of righteousness, and ye believ
thee henceforward for ever. And a MarkU.27. ed him not: fbut the publicans and 
presently the fig treewithered away. b11J.~."l0il' the harlots believed him: and ye, 

20 t And when the disciples saw it, Nts 4
. 

7
' 

7
• when ye had seen it, repented not 

they marvelled, saying, How soon is cb~~~~~.5:io. afterward, that ye might believe him. 
the fig tree withered away! Luke 20. 6. 33 ~ Hear another parable: There 

21 Je'~us answered and said unto 1 J:'uke 
7
• 

29
' was a certain householder, 9 which 

them, Verily I say unto you, "'If ye ji~~.d:fi~· planted a vineyard, and hedged it 
have faith, an~ "'doubt. not, ye shall i:i •. so. 

9
• round about, and digged a winepress 

not only do this which is done to the Cant. a. u. in it, and built a tower, and let it out 
fig tree, Ybut also if ye shall say }~/·{21 . tohusbandmen,andhwentintoafar 
unto this mountain, Be thou re- t1,~~~ ~~: ~: country: 
moved,andbethoucastintothesea; h ch. 20. H, 34 And when the time of the fruit 
it shall be done. lbant. a. u, drew near he sent his servants to 
22 And z all things,-whatsoever ye F2 Cbr. 24• the husba,;dmen, 'that they might 

shall ask in prayer, believing, ye 21 : 36. 16. receive the fruits of it. 
shall receive. ~~h.i. 9i22:623. 35 k And the husbandmen took his 
23 ~a And when he was come into ~';,,3::1. 52• servants, and beat one, and killedan

the temple, the chief priests and the k~~~'!/· l~; other, and stoned another. 
eldersofthepeoplecameuntohimas 37. 36 Again, he sent other servants 



Theparableofthe ST. MATTHEW, 22 marriageofking'sson. 1005 
more than the first: and they did A. n. 33. bidden, Behold, I have prepared my 
unto them likewise. • - - - - dinner : b my oxen and my fatlings 
37 But last of all he sent unto them are killed, and all things are ready: 

his son, saying, They will reverence come unto the marriage. 
my son. 5 But they made light of it, and 
38 But when the husbandmen saw went their ways, one to his farm, 

the son, they said among themselves, another to his merchandise : 
1This is the heir; m come, let us kill l Ps. 2. 8. 6 And the remnant took his ser-
him, and let us seize on his inherit- Ji!~~: k ~: vants, and entreated them spitefully, 
ance. ch. 26. 3; and slew them. 

27. I. 
39 n And they caught him, and cast John u. 53. 7 But when the king heard thereof, 

him out of the vineyard, and slew him. nA~~-42[.1·50, he was wroth: and he sent forth 
40 When the lord therefore of the J1i'.i:rk 14• 46, chis armies, and destroyed those 

vineyard cometh, what will he do f~ 
22 4 

mmderers, and burned up their 
unto those husbandmen? &c. e · 

5 
' city. 

41 °They say unto him, PHe will ~;.n 18
" 

12
' &Then saith he to his servants, The 

miserably destroy those wicked men, f§t• 2-C~e wedding is ready, but they which 
q and will let out h'is vineyard unto 20.1~. were bidden were not d worthy. 
other husbandmen, which shall ren- PH1;,'b~i.2~: 24

· 9 Go ye therefore into the high
der him the fruits in their seasons. q1t~tnU~' ways, and as many as ye shall find, 

42 Je'~us saith unto them, r Did ye ~- 28. 
9

. 
10

. bid to the marriage. 
never read in the scriptures, The uom. ' ' 10 So those servants went out into 
stone which the builders rejected, r1;.•2J.1rs.22

• the highways, and• gathered togeth
the same is become the head of the f~k~6· tf· er all as many as they found, both 
corner: this is the Lord's doing, and A~t.°4. ii. · bad and good: and the wedding was 
it is marvellous in our eyes? fl?~t.2i.28; 1. fmnished with guests. 

43 Therefore say I unto you, •The sch. 8. 12. 11 ~ And when the king came in 
kingdom of God shall be taken from to see the guests, he saw there a man 
you, and given to a nation bringing f which had not on a wedding gar-
forth the fruits thereof. ment : 

44 And whosoever t shall fall on this t Is. 8. 14, t5. 12 And he saith unto him, Friend, 
stone shall be broken: but on whom- f~ih.; iJ." ls. how earnest thou in hither not hav
soever it shall fall, "it will grind him Rom. 9. 33. ing a wedding garment? And he 
to powder. Jf.~~o'.·1~: was speechless. 

45 And when the chief priests and Dan. 
2
· 

44
• 13 Then said the king to the ser-

Phll.r'l-see~ had heard his parables, vants, Bind him hand and foot, and 
theyperceived thathespakeofthem. take him away, and cast him Yinto 

46 But when they sought to lay outer darkness; there shall be weep-
hands on him, they feared the mul- ing and gnashing of teeth. 
titude, because "'they took him for Y.:'~~\\6• 14 It For many are called, but few 
a prophet. John 7. 40. are chosen. 

CHAPTER 22. 15 ~ 'Then went the Phll.r'l-see~, 
1 ~i: ';'i!"if:t~?·.µ:;:~X~t°"!~.~.~~K;'~~diJ~ and took counsel how they might 

garment. 15 Tributeoughtto be paid to O:esar. 23 entangle him in hi,s talk. 
~h';j'.Ji~:{;:,~~~hfh~'ti~~~~~·~xi:~-.;~~fi~~;~~cl 16 And they sent out unto him their 
great commandment. disciples with the He-ro 'dl-an~, say-

R 
a Luke 14. 16. ND Je'~us answered "and spake Rev. t9. 1, ~- ing, Master, we know that thou art 

unto them again by parables, ~ J;~~~·t2l true, and teachest the way of God in 
and said Luke 19. ?:7. truth, neither carest thou for any 

2 The kingdom of heaven is like ~3oh. to. 11
' man : for thou regardest not the per

unto a certain king, which made a .,A~~~l{a_ 43s, son of men. 
marriage for his son, . J~·cor. 

5
_ 3_ 17 Tell us therefore, What thinkest 

3 And sent forth his servants to Eph. 4. 24. thou? Is it lawful to give tribute 
call them that were bidden to the ~~~.3i.\0d~: unto <;Jm'~ar, or not? 
wedding: and they would not come. 1~h _1g: ~2. 18 But Je'~us perceived their wick-

4 Again, he sent forth other ser- ~ch. 20. 16. edness, and said, Why tempt ye me, 
vants, saying, Tell them which are 'f~t~k2~'.·2i~· ye hypocrites? 



1006 The Sadducees confuted. ST. MATfHEW, 23 The great commandments. 
19 Shew me the tribute money. A. D. 33. 36 Master, which is the great com

And they brought unto him a 2 pen- --- mandment in the law? 
ny. 2s~e~ab'!~ce 37 Je'12us said unto him, "Thou shalt 

20 And he saith unto them, Whose hf1lfoe'f'y: love the Lord thy God with all thy 
is this image and 3 superscription? Jc 9·,, ;;.,,;,,.,P- heart, and with all thy soul, and with 

21 They say unto him, ~re'§ar's. tionf all thy mind. 
Then saith he unto them, Render k ch.17. 25. 38 This is the first and great com-
therefore unto Qre'~ar the things Rom. lJ. 7· mandment. 
which are Qre'~ar's; and unto God 39 And the second is like unto it, 
the things that are God's. lf~'t:eklf:i~· "'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 

22 When they had heard these words, m Acts 23. 8. thyself. 
they marvelled, and left him, and ~ 8~.'~e.'f:;..•· 40 Y On these two commandments 
went their way. ~ {0}'0~1~03.92. hang all the law and the prophets. 

23 ,'If 1 The same d~y came to him the \t,~i<\:.'z1t.· 41 'If z While the Phll.r'l-see~ were 
Sll.d du-9ee~, mwh1ch say that ther e Luke2o. 37. gathered together, Jii 'l?nS asked 
is no resurrection, and asked him, Ji~t'.11 3:\·6 . them, 

24 Saying, Ma~ter, nMo'~e~ said, ~f ~~i;;,if1: 28 . 42 Saying, What think ye of Christ? 
a man die, havmg no children, his t Luke io. 25. whose son is he? They say unto 
brother shall marry his wife, and ~if>~~;· fo. 56'. him, The son of Da'vid. 
raise up seed unto his brother. ,LE::. W. n-. 43 He saith unto them, How then 

25 Now there were with us seven ch. i9. i9. doth Da'vid in spirit call him Lord, 
brethren: and the first, whe n he had r;~~ i~: ~: saying, 
married a \vife, deceased, and, having ~~l~s.if4_9 · 44 a The LORD said unto my Lord, 
no issue left his wife unto his bro- James 2. 8. Sit thou on my right hand, till I 
ther: ' 1 '!fl;;;: f\ make tliine enemies thy footstool? 

26 Likewise the second also, and •i:~~~k21:·4f· 45 If Da'vid then call him Lord, 
the third, unto the 4 seventh. aA~is ¥.oil" how is he his son? 

27 And last of all the woman died 1Cor. 15. 25. 46 b And no man was able to answer 
also. ~~~2. \·J.13 : him a word, c neither durst any man 

28 Therefore in the resurrection ~ifr~~i:'lUi . from that day forth ask him any 
whose \vife shall she be of the seven? Luke 20. 40. more questions. 
for they all had her. CHAPTER 23. 

29 Je'~us answered and said unto 1 Chri•tadmuni•helhthepe?Je nottofollowtheet1il 
them, Ye do err, 0 not knowing the :z~mJ:~ft°/ef::r~c;;Jbl/.eJ!/0~'1ft?::i~es . .SHisdisc4.. 

scriptures, nor the power of God. THEN spake Je'~us to the multi-
30 For in the resurrection they nei- tude, and to his disciples, 

ther marry, nor are given in mar- aNeb. 8.'4, 8• 2 Saying, aThe scribes and the 
~iage, but Pare as the angels of God ~.k2i:l: 38. Phlir'l-see~ sit in M6 '~e§' seat: 
m heaven. Luke 20.45. 3 Allthereforewhatsoevertheybid 

31 But as touching the resurrection you observe, that observe and do ; 
of the dead, have ye not read that but do not ye after their works: for 
which was spoken unto you by God, b Rom. 2. 19, b they say, and do not. 
saying, 'l<·k 

11 46 
4 c For they bind heavy burdens and 

32 q I am the God of A'brl:'t-hll.m, and cAc~s ~ •. io. · grievous to be borne, and lay theni on 
the God of i'§~ac, and the God of Gal . 6· 13· men's shoulders; but they themselves 
Ja' CQb? God is not the God of the will not move them with one of their 
dead, but of the living. fingers. 

33 And when the multitude heard a ch. 6. 1, 2, 5 But d all their works they do for 
this, ~they were astonished at his e5N~;,.. 15. as. to be seen of men: • they make broad 
doctrme. Deut. 6. 8; their phylacteries, and enlarge the 

34 'If 8 But when the Phll.r'l-see~ had '¥;01;: 3. 3. · borders of their garments, 
heard that he had put the Sll.d'du- JM:arklz.as, 6 f And love the uppermost rooms 
9ee~ to silence, they were gathered fluke n. 43 : at feasts, and tbe chief seats in the 
together. 20. 46. synagogues, 

35 Then one of them, whwh was ta 3 John 9• 7 And greetings in the markets, 
lawyer, asked him a question, tempt- and to be cal1ed of men, Rll.b' bi, 
ing him, and saying, Rll.b'bi. 



Denunciation of the ST. MATTHEW, 23 scribes and Pharisees. 1007 
s o But be not ye called Rab'bi : for A. D. 33. of mint and 8 anise and cummin, and 

one is your Master, even Christ; and "have omitted the weightier matters 
all ye are brethren. 0s;~'f?J00~. I. of the law, judgment, mercy, and 
9 And call no man y~ur father upon i\•et. 5• 3• faith : these ought ye to have done, 

the earth: "for one is your Father, h Mal. i. 6. and not to leave the other undone. 
which is in heaven. 24 Ye blind guides, which strain at 
1 o Neither be ye called masters : for a gnat, and swallow a camel. 

one is your Master, even Christ. 25 Woe unto you, scribes and Phar' -
11 But i he that is greatest among i ch. 20. 2s, I -see~, hypocrites l "'for ye make 

you shall be your servant. 27
• clean the outside of the cup and 

12 k And whosoever shall exalt him- kP~~~.2i5.253 . of the platter, but within they are 
self shall be abased; and he that 29. 23. • full of extortion and excess. 
shall humble himself shall be exalted fs"11. 14• 11 ; 26 Thou blind Phll.r'!-see, cleanse 
13 'If But 1 woeuntayou, scribes and f~~~."s\~· first that which is within the cup and 

Phltr'!-see~, hypocrites! for ye shut 1Luke11. 52. platter, that the outside of them 
up the kingdom of heaven against may be clean also. 
men : for ye neither go in you1·selves, 27 Woe unto you, scribes and Phar' -
neither suffer ye them that are en- I-see~, hypocrites! Y for ye are like 
taring to go in. unto whited sepulchres, which in-
14 Woeuntoyou,scribesandPhar'- deed appear beautiful outward, but 

l-see~ hypocrites! m for ye devour mMarkl2.40. are within full of dead men's bones, 
wido~s' houses, and for a pretence ~!}f,~ 2g: f and of all uncleanness. 
make long prayer: therefore ye Titus 1· 11• 28 Even so ye also outwardly ap-
shall receive the greater damnation. pear righteous unto men, but with-
15 Woe unto you, scribes and Phar' - in ye are full of hypocrisy and ini-

1-see~, hypocrites! foryecompass sea <iuity. 
and land to make one proselyte, and 29 z Woe unto you, scribes and 
when he is made, ye make him two- "ver. 24. Phar'I-see~, hypocrites ! because ye 
fold more the child of hell than your- ch. t 5. 14. build the tombs of the prophets, and 
selves. ~"£~.53l32g.4 • garnish the sepulchres of the right-
16 Woe unto you," ye blind guides, 20~.'b~:~'J.r• eons, 

which say, 0 Whosoever sh~ll swear ~tERii~~a.31.:i . 30 And say, If we had been in the 
by the temple, it is nothing; but 2 Ohr. s. 2. days of our fathers, we would not 
whosoever shall swear by the gold l'l ff: s; have been partakers with them in 
of the temple, he is a debtor! ·c~~'l1al the blood of the prophets. 

17 Ye fools and blind : for whether Acts 1. 49. 31 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto 
is greater, the gold, P or the temple ~ -~,i:,~~~e!;; yourselves, that a ye are the children 
that sanctifieth the gold? ,fifsam. 15. of them which killed the prophets. 

18 And, Whosoever shall swear by 22. 32 b Fill ye up then the measure of 
the altar, it is nothing; but who- i::?g: :: :: your fathers. 
soever sweareth by the gift that is ~t 79• 13 ; 33 Ye serpents, ye 0 generation of 
upon it, he is 2 guil~y. •i::-~~'J.i: 19. vipers, how can ye escape the dam-

19 Ye fools and blind: for whether yLukoll . 44. nation of hell? 
is greater, the gift, or q the altar .t~k;3j 1~·47 . 34 'If d Wherefore, behold, I send 
that sanctifieth the gift? a

52
Acts 7. 51 , unto you prophets, and wise men, 

20 Whoso therefore shall swear by lThess. 2. 10. and scribes _: and •some of them ye 
the altar, sweareth by it, and by all ~ 0.;t:es1:.· 1~· shall kill and crucify; and I some of 
things thereon. l.~i.. 3. 7 ; 12. them shall ye scourge in your syna-

21 And whoso shall swear by the 84. gogues, and persecute them from 
temple, sweareth by it, and by.,. him ~s~11 • 21

' 
34

' city to city: 
that dwelleth therein. ,Ll~t~ 1~: ~90 ; 35 g That upon you may come all 

22 And he that shall swear by hea- i;/s• 59; 22. the righteous blood shed upon the 
ven, sweareth by •the throne of /ch.10.17. earth," from the blood of righteous 
God, and by him that sitteth there- ~5~or.1!. 24

• A'bel unto i the blood of Zilch-i.
on. h ~=~: ~~l4• ri' as son of Bltr-i.·chi' as, whom ye 

23 Woe unto you, scribes and Phll'.r' - .1 John 3. 12. slew between the temple and the 
l-see~, hypocrites 1 1 for ye pay tithe '26, S.~r. 24

' altar. 



1008 Destruction of the temple. ST. MATTHEW, 24 Signs of Christ's coming. 

36 Verily I say unto you, All these A. D. 33. ed, and shall betray one another, 
things shall come upon this genera- and shall hate one another. 
tion. 11 And 1 many false prophets shall 
37 k 0 Ji!l-ru'sa-lem, Ji!l-ri:(sa-lem, kLuke 13. 34. rise, and m shall deceive many. 

thou that killest the prophets, 1 and 120hr.24.21. 12 And because iniquity shall 
stonest them which are sent unto abound, the love of many shall wax 
thee, how often would m I have ga- m Deut. 32. cold. 
thered thy children together, even 11

• 
12· 13 n But he that shall endure unto 

as a hen gathereth her chickens n Ps. 17. 8; the end, the same shall be saved. 
nunder her wings, and ye would not! ;~,\18. 26. 14 And this 0 gospel of the kingdom 

38 Behold, your house is left unto ch. 21. 9. P shall be preached in all the world 
you desolate. for a witness unto all nations; and 

39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not aL~~~~f.3;;.1 • then shall the end come. 
see me henceforth, till ye shall say, bJ~~~6: ra.7. 15 q When ye t~refore shall see the 
0 Blessed is he that cometh in the ~1:.3iJ:2i~. aboinination of desolation, spoken of 
name of the Lord. c Mark 13. 3. by r Dan'jel the prophet, stand in the 

di Thess. 5.1. holy place, (8 whoso readeth, let hlm 
CHAPTER 24. 'c~f.hz.~.~·8. ) 

l Chri.<t foretelleth the d<Struction of th< temple: 3 2 Thess. 2. 3. understand: 
wlult calamitiesshall be before it. I John 4.1. 16 Then let them which be in Jii-

AND a Je '~us went out, and de- 1J~~~· ft: 14 : dai'a flee into the mountains : 
.l1 parted from the temple: and• j~h~·5~43_ 17 Let him which is on the house 
~s disciple~ c~me to him for to shew i;~ii:\5. 

6
_ top not come down to take any thing 

him the bmldmgs of the temple. I s. 19. 2. out of hls house : 
2 And Je'~us said unto them, See ~."!ii.2i/2i3 . 18 Neither let him which is in the 

ye not all these things? verily I say i~'i~~foi:I:\ field retiirn back to take his clothes. 
unto you, bThere shall not be left Luke21.12. 19 And 1woe unto them that are 
here one stone upon another, that f~h2~ 15· 20

: with child, and to them that giye 
shall not be thrown down. tc~i :\~: 31; suck in those days! . 

3 'If And as he sat upon the mount &c. 20 But pray ye that your flight be 
of Onve~, c the disciples came unto k~~~2.4io!1·3. not in the winter, neither on the 
himprivately,saying,dTellus,when \3c~7. 11 · G: sabbath day: 
shall these things be? and what shall ~ 1iomil· 15: 21 For "" then shall be great tribu
be the sign of thy coining, and of 1 ch. 7. 15. lation, such as was not since the ba
the end of the world? ti~~2i·. I" ginning of the world to this time, no, 

4 And Je'~us answered and said i.f;•,:;_ 54_ 2t nor ever shall be. 
unto them, •Take heed that no man n ch. 10. 22. 22 And except those days should be 
deceive you. N:~~l36, 1f4. shortened, there should no flesh be 

5 For f many shall come in my name, .~i~I N; 9. saved : x but for the elect's sake those 
saying, I am Christ; g and shall de- 35Ii 

0 18 
days shall be shortened. 

ceive many. Pco~"i:1:23: 23 YThen if any man shall say unto 
6 And ye shall hear of wars and ~J~~k2}: ·2~4 · you, Lo, here is Christ, or there ; be-

rumours of wars: see that ye be not r1p~~: 9. 27 ' lieve it not. . 
troubled: for all these things must s Dan. 9. 23. 24 For 2 there shall arise false 
come to pass, but the end is not ltuke 23. 29. Christs, and false prophets, and shall 
yet. •izn~~- 9· 26 : shew great signs and wonders; inso-

7 For h nation shall rise against na- Joel 2. 2. much that, a if it were possible, they 
tion, and kingdom against kingdom: xz~~h6:5i2.' 9

• shall deceive the very elect. 
and there shall be fainines, and pes- ,;~l~rk 13. 21. 25 Behold, I have told you before. 
tilences, and earthquakes, in divers ·riu~~ 11. 23: 26 Wherefore i~ t~ey shall say unto 
places. z ver. 5, 11. you, Behold, be IS Ill the desert; go 

8 All these ai·e the beginning of sor- fi~~.!32.\ not forth : behold, he is in the secret 
rows. 10, 11. chambers· believe it not. 

. R ev. 13. 13. b ' . h t 9 •Then shall they deliver you up a J ohn 6. 37; 27 For as the lightning comet on 
to be afflicted, and shall kill you: Jll;,,~:J.928, of the east, and shineth even unto 
and ye shall be hated of all nations ~9tr~. 2. 19. the west; so shall also the coining of 
for my name's sake. ~!J~/:~~-13g,•· the Son of man be. . 

lO And then sballmany k be offend- Luke 11. ;n. 28 cFor wheresoever the carcase IS, 



The parable of the fig tree. ST. MATTHEW, 25 Parable of the ten virgins. 1009 
there will the eagles be gathered to- A. D. 33. watch the thief would come, he 
gether. would have watched, and would not 

29 'If d Immediately after the tribu- d Dan. 1. 11, have suffered bis house to be broken 
lation of those days e shall the sun be .1fe. 13. 10. up. 
darkened, and the moon shall not ~;:1kdUi; 44 "Thereforebeyealsoready:for 
give her light, and the stars shall fall •. 15. in such an hour as ye think not the 
from heaven, and the powers of the t'9.0e 5• 

20
; Son of man cometh. 

heavens shall be shaken : f~~! ~t: ~t: 45 x Who then is a faithful and wise 
30 f And then shall appear the sign ~~~e ~: ~~: servant, whom bis lord hath made 

of the Son of man in heaven: g and f Dan. 1. 13. ruler over his household, to give 
then shall all the tribes of the earth gZech. 12

· 1
2

· them meat in due season? 
mourn, hand they shall see the Son h ch. 16. 21. 46 11 Blessed is that servant, whom 
of man coming in the clouds of hea- N:~\~37.26" his lord when he cometh shall find so 
ven with power an•great glory. doing. 
31 i And he shall send bis angels i ch. 13. 41. 4 7 Verily I say unto you, That z he 

2 with a great sound of a trumpet, i ¥~~8!\~2• shall make him ruler over all his 
and they shall gather together his l~r. with a goods. 
elect from the four winds, from one ~':amfg~eat 48 But and if that evil servant shall 
end of heaven to the other. voice. say in bis heart, l't'.Iy lord delayeth 
82 Now learn k a parable of the fig k Luke 21. 29. his coming ; 

tree; When his branch is yet tender, 1Jamee 5• 9• 49 And shall begin to smite his fel
and putteth forth leaves, ye know 3 or, he. lowservants, and to eat and drink 
that summer is nigh: 2'3.0~6. 16

" 
28

; with the drunken ; 
33 So likewise ye, when f.e shall see r:~!~f: gg: 50 The lord of that servant shall 

all these things, know that 3 it is n Pe. 102. 2s. come in a day when he looketh not 
near, even at the doors. !~/131~035, for him, and in an hour that he is 
34 Verily I say unto you, mThis ~~. 5. 18• not aware of, 

generation shall not pass, till all t1:i~ ~f: g}: 51 And shall 4 cut him asunder, and 
these things be fulfilled. o1t~~;f·1 }~a2. appoint him his portion with the 
35 n Heaven and earth shall pass Act• l. 1. hypocrites : a there shall be weep

away, but my words shall not pass H~~.~: ~ii.2' ing and gnashing of teeth. 
away p Zech. 14. 7. 

36 .; o B t f th t d d h qGen. 6. 3, 4, CHAPTER 25. 
u U 0 a ay an OUr i;,1:i7 26 l The parable of the ten virgins 14 and OJ the talenlA 

knoweth no man, no, not the angels 1 Pet. 3: 2o." 31 .dlso the descripli01' of t~e last judgment. 
of heaven, P but my Father only. 'l'c~ke 17. 34, THEN shall the kingdom of hea-
37 But as the days of No' e wern, so •ch. 25. 13. ven be likened unto ten virgins, 

shall also the coming of the Son of ~.rkl3• 33
' which took their lamps, and went 

man be. h~~k'.2f2. 3f9, forth to meet a the bridegroom. 
38 q For as in the days that were 1 These. 5. 2. 2 b And five of them were wise, 

before the flood they were eating it~!~· g.' 
1f; and five wei·e foolish. 

and drinking, marrying and giving ~~~525. 13. 3 They that were foolish took their 
in marriage, until the day that No'e \:hk'el/4~· lamps, and took no oil with them: 
entered into the ark, Ac~s ~u. 28. · 4 But the wise took oil in their ves-
39 And knew not until the flood k~g'·a~l sels with their lamps. 

came, and took them all away; so ¥ ~~vis~~1~5· 5 While the bridegroom tarried, 
shall also the coming of the Son of ti~k• 

22
. 29. c they all slu~be:ed and slept. 

man be. 4 Or, cut him 6 And at IIlldmght d there was a 
40 r Then shall two be in the field; a"{h. 8• 12 ; cry made, Behold, the bridegroom 

the one shall be taken, and the other 25. 30. cometh; go ye out to meet him. 
left. 7 Then all those virgins arose, and 
41 Two women shall be grinding at ~r.ph. 5· 29• • trimmed their lamps. 

the mill ; the one shall be taken, and ~~2;/.9. 7; 8 And the foolish said. unto the 
the other left. b ch. 13. 47 1 wise, Give us of your 011; for our 
42~ 'Watchtherefore: foryeknow a'1:f~ees . b.6. lamps are 5 gone out. 

not what hour your Lord doth come. 1 ~11;.!!: i\6• 9 But the wise answered, saying, 
43 t But know this, that if the good- g~uko 1~. 35. Not so; lest there be not enough 

man of the house had known in what oul.' going for us and you: but go ye rather to, 



1010 Parable of the talents. ST. MATTHEW, 25 The last judgment. 
them that sell, and buy for your- A. D. 33. many things: enter thou into the 
selves. --- joy of thy lord. 

10 And while they went to buy, the 24 Then he which had received the 
bridegroom came; and they that one talent came and said, Lord, I 
were ready went in with him to the knew thee that thou art an hard 
marriage: and I the door was shut. /Luke13. 2.5. man, reaping where thou hast not 

11 Afterward came also the other sown, and gathering where thou 
virgins, saying, g Lord, Lord, open !?,ch. 1. 21, 22, hast not strawed: 
to us. ·3· 25 And I was afraid, and went and 

12 But he answered and said, Ver- I hid thy talent in the earth: lo, there 
ily I say unto you, h I know you hJ.'li.si.si3. thou hast that is thine. 
not. John 9. 31. 26 His lord answered and said unto 

13 iWatch therefore, for ye know ich.24.42, him, Thou wicked and slothful ser· 
neither the day nor the hour where- 11ark 13. 33, vant, thou knewtlst that I reap where 
in the Son of man cometh. J::~ke 21. 36. I sowed not, and gather where I 

14 ~ k For the kingdom of heaven is 1Cor.16. 13. have not strawed: 
1 as a man travelling into afar coun- i i~t.'t i: 5

· 27 Thououghtest therefore to have 
try, who called his own servants, and tl~ir~~9~Tu. put my money to the exchangers, 
delivered unto them his goods. t ch. 21. 33. and then at my coming I should 

15 And unto one he gave five 2 ta!- 2 A talent i.s have received mine own with usury. 
ents, to another two, and to another ~~\~~4 • 28 Take therefore the talent from 
one; mto every man according to mRom.12.6. him, and give it unto him which 
his several ability; and straightway li?~: 12· 7• hath ten talents. 
took his journey. Eph. 4. 11. 29 q Fpr unto every one that hath 

16 Then he that had received the shall be given, and he shall have 
five talents went and traded with abundance: but from him that hath 
the same, and made them other five not shall be taken away even that 
talents. which he hath. 

17 And likewise he that had received 30 And cast ye the unprofitable ser-
two, he also gained other two. vant rinto outer darkness: there 
18 But he that had received one nch~~;.3!7.46. shall be weeping and gnashing of 

went and digged in the earth and Luke 12. 44; teeth. 
hid his lord's money. ' ~·iG;,'.~. 12. 31 ~ •When the Son of man shall 

19 After a long time the lord of fl~~t.1?.1 come in his glory, and all the holy 
those servants cometh, and reckon- P ~~"1~\~. angels with him, then shall he sit 
eth with them. ~lark 4. 2.5. upon the throne of his glory: 

20 And so he that had received five 19~~~. 8· 18; 32 And t before him shall be ga
talents came and broughtotherfive /~11.~ 1;.·iz ; thered all nations; and uhe shall 
talents, saying, Lord, thou deliver- 2~ st. 14 separate them one from another, as 
edst unto me five talents: behold, I 

8
cbecf6. ii~· a shepherd divideth his sheep from 

have gained beside them five talents l,'!~~ 8. 38• the goats: 
more Acts !. 11. 33 And he shall set the sheep on 
21 IDs lord said unto him, Well ~~i~~~.\.1~: his right hand, but the goats on the 

done, thou good and faithful servant: ~~~e t_\ left. 
thou hast been faithful over a few 12Rc"~: l.4i6~· 34 Then shall the King say unto 
things, n I will make thee ruler over Rev. 20. 12. them on his right hand, Come, ye 
many things: enter thou into 0 the '!iJ"."i,k- 1~~·20 . blessed of my Father, .r inherit the 
joy of thy lord. z°~01;;1,J9 · 17 . kingdom Yprepared for you from 
22 He also that had received two 1Pet.1. 4, 9; the foundation of the world : 

talents came and said, Lord, thou it.9~. 2i. 1. 35 z For I was an hungred, and ye 
deliveredst unto me two talents: be- ~l'!~~~0 2~0. gave me meat: I was thirsty, and 
hold, I have gained two other tal- k~g~ii: I6. ye gave me drink: "'I was a strau 
ents beside them. z Is . .ss. 1. ger, and ye took me in: 
23 His lord said unto him, P Well f;:;,~;1i8'k 36 b Naked, and ye clothed me: I 

done, good and faithful servant; "a~;~~~3· 2· was sick, and ye visited me: 0 1 was 
thou hast been faithful over a few bJnmes2. 1s, in prison, and ye came unto me. 
things, I will make thee ruler over c

1him. 1. 1s. 37 Then shall the righteous answer 



The rulers conspire. ST. MATTHEW, 26 Judas se//eth Christ. 1011 
him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee A.. D. 33. a Bi'lth'a-n~, in the house of Si' mon 
an hungred, and fed thee f or thirsty, the leper, 
and gave thee drink? 7 There came unto him a woman 
38 When saw we thee a stranger, having an a labaster box of very pre-

and took thee in? or naked, and cious ointment, and poured it on his 
clothed thee f head, as he sat at meat. 

39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in 8 • But when his disciples saw it, 
prison, and came unto thee? they had indignation, saying, To 
40 And the King shall answer and what purpose is this waste? 

say unto them, Verily I say unto 9 For this ointment might have 
you, d Inasmuch as ye have done it ~1~rft1714. been sold for much, and given to the 
unto one of the least of these my ch. 10. 41. poor. 
brethren, ye have done it unto me. ff~:;~l." 1t~· 10 When Je'~us understood it, he 
41 Then shall he say also unto them said unto them, Why trouble ye the 

on the left hand,• Depart from me, ePs. s. s. woman? for shehathwroughtagood 
ye cursed/ into everlasting fire, pre- i~;k7e f5: -n. work upon me. 
pared for g the devil and his angels: ~2~h. 13· 40• 11 I For ye have the poor always 
42 For I was an hungre~, and ye gJ~!:~ 2. 4. with you; but g me ye have not al-

gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ways. 
ye gave me no drink: 12 For in that she hath poured this 
43 I was a stranger, and ye took ointment on my body, she did it for 

me not in: naked, and ye clothed my burial. 
me not: -sick, and in prison, and ye 13 Verily! say unto you, Whereso· 
visited me not. ever this gospel shall be preached in 
44 Then shall they also answer him, the whole world, there shall also this, 

saying, Lord, when saw we thee an that this woman hath done, be told 
hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, for a memorial of her. 
or naked, or sick, or in prison, and 14 ~ hThen one of the twelve, called 
did not minister unto thee? iJii'das ts-car'l-ot, went unto the 
45 Then shall he answer them, say- chief priests, 

ing, Verily I say unto you, hrnas- hProv.14.31; 15 And said unto them, kWhatwill 
much as ye did it not to one of the ¥.;ck 2. a. ye give me, and I will deliver him 
least of these, ye did it not to me. Acts 9· 5· unto you? And they covenante d 
46 And i these shall go away into i Dan. 12. 2. with him for thirty pieces of silver. 

everlasting punishment: but the i{'~;:;. 52.291. 16 And from that time he sought 
righteous into life eternal. &c. opportunity to betray him. 

OHAPTER 26. 17 ~ 1 Now the first day of the feast 
1 The rulers conspire against Ohrist. 14 Judas sell- of unleavened bread the disciples 
~~~:.rlea l~ g~';~;.~;!"&ib'd~~Y~'t;!J~j J!:i'e'r. 57 a Mark 14.1. came to Je'~us, saying unto him, 

B_ND 't t h J- , Luke 22. 1. 
i came o p ass, w en e ~us John 13.1. Where wilt thou that we prepare 

had finished all these sayings, bJ~~;,2il.' 47 . for thee to eat the passover ? 
he said unto his disciples, t~ts 4. 2s, 18 And he said, Go into the city to 

2 a Ye know that after two days is c Mark 14. 3. such a man, and say unto him, The 
the feast of the passover, and the fta~IJ.l, 2 ; Master saith, My time is at hand; I 
Son of man is betrayed to be cruci- ~ .l'~'iu; 1il74 . will keep the passover at thy house 
tied. /Deut.15. 11. with my disciples. 
S b Then assembled together the fg~~ ~~·. ~8. 19 And the disciples did as Je'~ue 

chief priests, and the scribes, and the j~h~iia2°33 . had appointed them ; and they made 
elders of the people unto the palace 14.19; fo. s', ready the passover. 
of the high priest,'who was called l~t~:d!:io. 20 mNc)wwhentheevenwascome, 
Oa'ja-phlis, Y~~i:'1~i\:3o. he sat down with the twelve. 

4 And consulted that they might 1~~cl~·1L2• 21 And as they did eat, he said, 
take Je:~us by subtilty, and kill him. i°l 2\93. 1 Verily I say unto you, that one of 

, 5 But they said, Not on the feast M~1:k i'h2~· you shall betray me. 
'day, test there be an uproar among n~"t:':..;fc h. 22 And they were exceeding sor
_the people. }?;;i';; 22. H . rowful, and began every one of them 

6 'IT "Now when Je'11us was in Jo1tn13.21. tosayuntohim,Lord,isitI? 



1012 The last supper. ST. MATTHEW, 26 Christ betrayed with a kiss. 

23 .And he answered and said, " He A . D. 33. 38 Then saith he unto them. "My 
that dippeth his hand with me in the soul is exceeding sorrowful, even un
dish, the same shall betray me. nL~~.4~.921 . to death: tarry ye here, and watch 

24 The Son of man goetb 0 as it is Ji~~2~'. · 18. with me. 
written of him: but P woe unto that Is. 53. 39 And he went a little farther and 
man by whom the Son of man is be- ri~~i.99 . 2162 . fell on his face, and 1 prayed, sa:fing, 
trayed ! it had been good for that }.;~~~. 24

· 
25

• m 0 my Father, if it be possible, "let 
man if he had not been born. tct2~ 11/· 3; this cup pass from me: nevertheless 

25 Then Jii'das, which betrayed 1
6
cor'. 15: 3. 0 not as I will, but as thou wilt. 

him, answered and said, Master, is p J ohnI7·
12

· 40 And he cometh unto the disci-
it I? He said unto him, Thou bast pies, and findetb them a£leep, and 
said. saith unto Pe'ter, What, could ye not 

26 'IT q And as they were eating, ~farkl4.22. watch with me one hour? 
r Je'~us took bread, and 2 blessed it, n't.:'/ii.\rj, 41 P Watch and pray, that ye enter 
and brake it, and gave it to the dis- z2~i:~·Y not into temptation: the spirit in
ciples, and said, Take, eat; • this is ~;;:kg~r~·· deed is willing, but the flesh is weak. 
my body. thanks. 42 He went away again the second 

27 And he took the cup, and gave ri.•Mark 6. time, and prayed, saying, 0 my Fa
thanks, and gave it to them, saying, t k~~Uti3: ther, if this cup may not pass away 
1 Drink ye all of it; from me, except I drink it, thy will 

28 For "this is my blood "'of the u SeeE x.24.8. be done. 
new testament, which is shed Y for ,LJ;;.1Jdfi. 43 And he came and found the m 
many for the remission of sins. YR"oh,;,~i: l~. asleep again: for their eyes were 

29 But • I say unto you, I will not .IJ.f~;t1 f.i25 . heavy. _ 
drink henceforth of this fruit of the Luke 22. 18. 44 And he leU them, and went away 
vine, a until that day when I drink aActsI0. 41. again, and prayed the third time, 
it new with you in my Father's saying the same words. 
kingdom. 45 Then cometh be to his disciples, 

30 ° And when they had sung an b Markll. 26. and saith unto them, Sleep on now, 
8hymn, they went out into the mount 3 Or, psalm . and take your rest: behold, the hour 
of Onve~. is at hand, and the Son of man is be-

31 Then saith Je'~us unto them, 0 All 0J~~~~J.4:rf" trayed into the hands of sinners. 
ye shall d be offended because of me d ch. 11. 6. 46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he 
this night: for it is written, •I will • Zech.13. 7. is at hand that doth betray me. 
smite the shepherd, and the sheep of 47 'IT And q while he yet spake, lo, 
the flock shall be scattered abroad. Jii'das, one of the twelve, came, and 

32 But after I am risen again,/ I / ch. 28. 1,10, with him a great multitude with 
will go before you into GlLl'l-lee. k1~rk a. 28 ; swords and staves, from the chief 

33 Pe'ter answered and said unto 16· 7• priests and elders of the people. 
him, Though all men shall be offend- 0 Mark14. 30. 48 Now he that betrayed him gave 
ed because of thee, yet will I never }i;~12;?.· :fi: them a sign, saying, Whomsoever I 
be offended. '! Mark 14. shall kiss, that same is he: hold him 

34 Je '~us said unto him, 9 Verily I f;.i5
.; 22. 39. fast. 

say unto thee, That this night, before /c'\~'."/i/· 49 And forthwith he came t o Je'J?us, 
the. cock crow, thou shalt deny me ftr~~~rf: lJ: and said, Hail, master; rand kissed 
thrice. Luke 22. 42. him. 
35 Pe'ter said unto him, Though I ~Jgj,~·1~: 21. 50 And Je'~us said unto him, 

should die with thee, yet will I not ~ J~ii~05. 2lo ; 8 Friend, wherefore art ~hou come? 
deny thee. Likewise also said all the 6. :;s. Then came they, and laid hands on 
disciples. f11¥~;i. 8i3. Je' l?us, and took him. 

36 'IT"Then comethJe'l?us with them t3Jk~42l8<o, 51 And, behold, tone of them whioh 
unto a place called CH\tb-s~m-~-ne, l;?;,h. 6.18. were with Je'eyu~ stret ch ed out hi;i 
and saith unto the disciples, Sit ye ~rar~14. <3. hand, and drew his sword, and struck 
here, while I go and pray yonder. J~I~~ fl f" a servant of the high priest's, and 
37 And be took with him Pe'ter and ,A2c~~~. 12~. 9• smote off his ear. 

'the two sons of Z~b'l)-dee and be- s P s. <I. 9; 52 Then said Je'~us unto him, Put 
gan to be sorrowful and ve;y heavy. 15JC,~~ 18. 10. up again thy sword into his place: 



Christ carried to Caiaphas. ST. MATTHEW, 27 He is delivered to Pilate. 1013 
u for all they that take the sword A. D. 33. 66 What think ye? They answered 
shall perish with the sword. and said, m He is guilty of death. 
63 Thinkest thou that I cannot now "R~~~i:!\i. 67 n Then did they spit in his face, 

pray to my Father, and he shall pre- z 2 Kin. 6. 17. and buffeted him; and 0 others smote 
sently give me "'more than twelve Dan. 1. 10. him with 2 the palms of their hands, 
legions of angels? 68 Saying, P Prophesy unto us, thou 
54 But how then shall the scriptures Christ, Who is he that smote thee? 

be fulfilled Y that thus it must be? Y ver. 24. 69 ~qNow Pe' ter sat without in the 
55 In that same hour said Je'~us i'.'.J!· ~4~5. palace: and a damsel came unto him, 

to the multitudes, Are ye come out 44• 46· saying, Thou also wast with Je'~us 
as against a thief with swords and of GlH'Hee. 
staves for to take me? I sat daily 70 But he denied before them all, 
with you teaching in the temple, saying, I know not what thou say-
and ye laid no hold on me. est. 
66 But all this was done, that the 71 And when he was gone out into 

•scriptures of the prophets might be z ver. 54. the porch, another maid saw him, 
fulfilled. Then d all the disciples for- aLs'e':::i-~i!is. and said unto them that were there, 
sook him, and lied. 15· This fellow was also with Je'~us of 

57 ~ b And they that had laid hold b Mark 14. 53. Nll.z' a-rl'\th. 
on Je '~usledhimaway toCa'ja-pMs r~::ra·.5t2. 72 And again he denied with an 
the high priest, where the scribes l3, 24· oath, I do not know the man. 
and the elders were assembled. 73 And after a while came unto 

68 But Pe' ter followed him afar off him they that stood by, and said to 
unto ~he high pri~st's palace, and c Ps. 27• 12 ; Pe'ter, Surely thou also art one of 
went m, and sat with the servants, ~-~~ !4. so. them; for thy r speech bewrayeth 
to see the end. SoActs6.13. thee. 

69 Now the chief priests, and eld- ~ Pi~uz'!i.1i0~5 · 74 Then 8 began he to curse and to 
ers, and all the council, sought false Jii'°J·1l\o swear, saying, I know not the man. 
wit ness against Je'~us, to put him to g 1s~'53 , 1.' · And immediately the cock crew. 
death ; ~l.~7·l,2i,14 · 76 And Pe' ter remembered the 

60 But found none: yea, though ~6Sam.14. 24, word of Je'~us, which said unto him, 
• many false witnesses came, yet i Dan. 1. 13. t Before the cock crow, thou shalt 
found they none. At the last came ~f.' 3J~·2f.73l. deny me thrice. And he went out, 
dtwo false witnesses, r~i:'.~f\{7· and wept bitterly. 

61 And said, This f ellow said, •I am R~j · 1\ 10. CHAPTER 27. 
able to destroy the t emple of God, k.;~~~·1.' 16' 1 Christ is delivered bound to P ilate. 3 Judru hang-

and to build it in three days. kA~is V0r,l" :1~si1:'J:elfis k~1{;,~~ate'z~td1(}1~1~~h~~ °/,.~'1~8n"::l~i:~ 
62 f And the high priest arose and I 2 Kin. 18. thorns, 34 C1"1tcified, 50 dieth, and is buried. 

!laid unto him, Answer est tho~ no- .~.7f.}!: ii. 16. WHEN the morning was come, 
thing ? what is it which these witness ,f0i~~ ~o. 16; a all the chief priests and 
against thee? ~I;. 327• 30. elders of the people took counsel 

63 But Y Je'~us held his peace. And o Luke22. 63. against Je'~us to put him to death: 
th h . h · t d d "d Johu l9. 3· 2 A d h th h d b d h " e lg ~r10s answer e an sai 2 or, rods. n w en ey a oun lm, 
unto him, I adjure thee by the liv- PL~~~~~~ ·6~· they led him away, and b delivered 
ing God, that thou tell us whether ~iarkH. 66. him to P6n't1-us Pi'l~te the gov
thou be the Christ, the Son of God. J~~,:' rs'. 5fs, ernor. 

64 J e'§_us saith unto him, Thou hast /tu2~;, 22. 59. 3 ~ 0 Then Jii'das, which had be
~aid: nevertheless I say unto you, f ~~~t,'.'· 71· trayed him, when he saw that he 
'Her eafter shall ye see the Son of Mark 14. 30. was condemned, repented himself, 
man k sitting on the right hand of ~~ke 22

· 
61

' and brought again the thirty pieces 
power, and coming in the clouds of J ohn 13· 38· of silver to the chief priests and 
heaven. a Ps. 2• 2. elders, . . 
66 1Then the high priest rent his Mark 15. 1. 4 Saying I have smned m that I 

clothes, saying, He hath spoken blas- ~~~~ 2'l . 
66 ' have bet1:ayed the innocent blood. 

phemy ; what further need have we fg/;~121~· 1~~- And they said, What is tha t to us '1 
of witnesses? behold, now ye have Ac~• 3:is13i4 see thou to that. 
heard his blasphemy. 

01s~ · · ' 6 And he cast down the pieces of 



1014 Christ before Fi/ate. ST. MATTHEW, 27 Christ is crucified. 

silver in the temple, d and departed, A. D. 33.1 will ye that I release unto you 'I 
and went and hanged himself. They said, B11.-rl!.b'bas. 

6 And tbe chief priests took the 1l Bam. 17· 22 Pi'l;i,te saith unto them, What 
silver pieces, and said, It is not law- Act• 1. 18. 

1 
shall I do then with Je'~us which is 

ful for to put them into the trea- I called Christ? They all say unto 
sury, becau"e it is the price of blood. him, Let him be crucified. 

7 And they tookcounsel,and bought 23 And the governor said, Why, 
with them the potter's field, to bury what evil hath he done ? But they 
strangers in. cried out the more, saying, Let him 

8 Wherefore that field was called, be crucified. 
eThe field of blood, unto this day. e Acts 1.19. 24 'IT When Pi'l;i,te saw that he 

9 Then was fulfilled that which could prevail nothing, but that ra-
was spoken by Jl\r' 11-m:s> the prophet, ther a tumult was made, he n took 
saying, I And they took the thirty f Zech. 11. water, and washed his hands before 
pieces of silver, the price of him 

12
' JJ. the multitude, saying, I am innocent 

that was valued, 2 w horn they of the 21);!.~ 'l::,~1097,1 of the blood of this just person : see 
children of i~'r<!--el did value; ':/,· 11te cliil- ye to it. 

10 And gave them for the potter's 1;::;,r! 25 Then answered all the people, 
field, as the Lord appointed me. and said, 0 His blood be on us, and 

11 And Je'~us stood before the on our children. 
governor: g and the governor asked "L~~:!~Pa.2. 26 'IT Then released he B11.-rllb'bas 
him, saying, Axt thou the King of John ls. 33. unto them: and when P he had 
the Jew~? And Je'~us said unto scourged Je'~us, he delivered him 
him, h Thou sayest. h John IB. :n. to be crucified. 

12 And when he was accu.sed of 1 
1 

Tim. 
6' 13' 27 q Th-en the soldiers of the gov

the chief priests and elders, 'he an-

1

'iJ°1i.26.6a. ernor took Je'~us into the 3 com-
swered nothing. ohn 

19' 9· mon hall, and gathered unto him 
13 Then said Pi'li!-te unto him, the whole band of soldiers. 

k Hearest thou not how many things 

1

k/h.26. 62. 28 And they stripped him, and 'put 
they witness against thee? oho 

19' 10
· on him a scarlet robe. 

14 And he answered him to never 1 Mark is. 6. 29 'IT •And when they had platted a 
a word· insomuch that the governor' Luke 23. 17. crown of thorns they put it upon 

1 

1 

John 18. 39. ' " • • h 
marvelled greatly. "' Mark 15. his head, and a reed in his rig t 

15 l Now at that feast the governor ~iike 23. 18.1 hand: and they bowed the knee be
was wont to release unto the people! '{~1;~ i.8il.0• fore him, and mocked him, saying, 
a prisoner, whom they would. ! "Feut. 21. 6., Hail, King of the Jew~! 

16 And they had then a notable: 
0J~;/;~219ir '130 And 1 they spit upon him, and 

prisoner, called Ba-rllb'bas. n(;';:: J: 1J: took the reed, and smote him on the 
17 Therefore whe~ they w_ere ga- ,N:.•f3. ~'.· head. 

thered together, Pi l~te said unto Marki.;. 1s., 31 And afterthat they hadmockAd 
them, Whom will ye that I release ~.~~~. 23' i•, I him, they took the robe off from h!m, 
unto you? Ba-rllb'bas, or Je'~us film 19· 1· and put his own raiment on him, 
which is called Christ? q~farkl.U6. "'and led him away to crucify him. 

18 For he knew that for envy they lo~~,;;;,_2 • 32 x And as they came out: Y they 
had delivered him. ~~;,~,~'.' found a man of <;Jy-re'ne, Si'mon by 

19 ~r When he was set down on the rLuke 23. 11. name: him they compelled to bear 
. d t t h' 'f t t , s Ps. 69. 19. h' JU gmen sea , 1s w1 e sen un o I Is. 53. 3. is cross. 
him, saying, Have thou nothing to 1c\?: i3: 37. 33 z And when they were come unto 
do with that just man: for I have ~J~;,;:~'i~.'Ji. a place called G6l'gi"i-tha, that is to 
suffered many things this day in a 1 Kin. 21. 1a., say, a place of a skull, 
dream because of him. i\~~.l}8i2. I 34 'IT "They gave him vinegar to 

20 "'But the chief priests and eld- 'r.~~~kX"2;'.· 1 drink mingled with gall: and when 
ers persuaded the multitude that =Mark 1.1. 22. 'he had tasted thereof he would not 
they should ask B11.-r!tb'bas, and de- Y~\~~ l"~· i":~· [drink. ' 
stroy Je'~us. "p~~i;•Ji.'8 · 1 35 b And they crucified him, and 

21 The governor answered and said 1!~J~~Vt3~~· parted h!s garments, castiD;g lots: 
unto them, Whether of the twain John 19. 2~. that it might be fulfilled which was 



Christ's death ST. MATTHEW, 27 and burial. 1015 
spoken by the prophet, 0 They parted A. D. 33. 52 And the graves were opened; 
my garments among them, and upon and many bodies of the saints which 
my vesture did they cast lots. c Pa. 22• 18• slept arose, 

36 d And sitting down they watched d ver. M. 53 And came out of the graves af-
him there; ter his resurrection, and went into 

37 And •set up over his head his e Mark; )S . .26. the holy city, and appeared unto 
accusation written, THIS IS J:E'l?US Y~~ {if: t:: many. 
THE KING OF THE JEW~. 54 'Now when the centurion, and 

38 !Then were there two thieves f~l~·r~3if227. they that were with him, watching 
crucified with him, one on the right Luke 23. 32, Je'~us, saw the earthquake, and 
hand, and another on the left. ~~hn 19. 18. those things that were done, they 

89 ~ And g they that ~assed by re- '\,fi~· 2f.2· 1; feared greatly, saying, Truly this 
viled him, wagging their beads, Mark 1s. 29. was the Son of God. 

40 And saying, h Thou that destroy- ,~:,i;,e2t~·6i~· 55 And many women were there 
est the temple, and build~st it in John 2• 19• beholding afar off, 1 which followed 
three <lays, save thyself. 'If thou ich. 26. 6.1. Je'~us from Gan-lee, ministering 
be the 8on of God, come down from unto him: 
the cross. 56 "'Among which was Ma'rS Mag-

41 Likewise also the chief priests d;i,-lii'ne, and Ma'rS the mother of 
mocking him, with the scribes and Jame~ and Jo'se~, and the mother 
elders, said, of Zi'\b' ~-dee's children. 

42 He saved others; himself he 57 "'When the even was come, 
cannot Rave. If he be the King of there came a rich man of Ar-l-ma-
f~'r;!·el, let him now come down thai'a, named Jo'~eph, who also him-
from the cross, and we will believe self was Je'~us' disciple: 
him. 58 He went to Pi'l;!te, and begged 

43 k He trusted in God; let him de- k Ps. 22. s. the body of Je'~us. Then Pi'l;!te 
liver him now, if he will have him: commanded the body to be delivered. 
for he said, I am the Son of God. 59 And when Jo'~eph had taken 

44 1 The thieves also, which were l Mark 15. a2. the body, he wrapped it in a clean 
crucified with him, cast the same in Luke 23· au. linen cloth, 
his teeth. 60 And Y laid it in his own new 

45 m Now from the sixth hour there ·~r:r'kl5.sja~· tomb, which he had hewn out in the 
was darkness over all the land unto Luke 23. 44. rock: and he rolled a great stone to 
the ninth hour. the door of the sepulchre, and de· 

46 And about the ninth hour "'Je' - n Heb. 5. 7. parted. 
~us cried with a loud voice, saying, 61 And there was Ma'rS l\lltg·di!· 
&'ll, E'li, Ia' ma sa-bach-tha'ni? that Ie'ne, and the other l\Iii'rf, sitting 
is to say, 0 My God, my God, why o Po. 22.1. over against the sepulchre. 
hast thou forsaken me'? 62 ~Now the next day, that follow-

47 Some of them that stood there, P Ps. 69. 21 . ed the day of the preparation, the 
when they hea~d that, said, This man ~~.~,~~ }~: ~8: chief priests and Phar'l-see~ came 
calleth for :B-li as. John 19 .• 2'1. together unto Pi'l;.ite, 

48 And straightway one of them '~~~~k2h~'.· 63 Saying, Sir, we remember that 
ran, and took a spunge, P and fl.lied '21bl;/6a, 3h_ that deceiver said, while he was yet 
it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, Mark 15. :19. alive, z After three days I will rise 
and gave him to drink. sl;,~~.03~3 · 45

• again. 
49 The rest said, Let be, let us see t~~k~~g: ~~: 64 Command therefore that the 

w:hether E-li'as will come to save ~.1¥~:kBif.4i\: sepulchre be made sure until the 
him. xMnrkl5.42. third day, lest his disciples come by 

50 ~ q Je'~us, when be had cried }~\!'; fi.· i~· night, and steal him away, and say 
again with a loud voice, yielded up ~ 1;;\;_5~6~·21 : unto the people, He is risen from 
the ghost. 11. 2.3; 20.19; the dead: so the Inst error shall be 

51 And, behold, r the vail of the ~~~k· ~- a1; worse than the first. 
temple was rent in twain from the J:'.l;,~!· 9• 22 ; 65 Pi'l;i,te said unto them, Ye ~ave 
top to the bottom; and the earth ~s7 33; 24. a watch: go your way, make it as 
did quake, and the rocks rent; John2,19, sure as ye can. 



1016 Christ's resurrection. ST. MARK, I He appeareth to his disciples. 

66 So they went, and made the A . D . 33. and held him by the feet, and wor
sepulclu·e sure, a sealing the stone, a Dan. 6_ 17• shipped him. 
and setting a watch. 10 Then said Je'~us unto them, Be 

CHAPTER 28. not a fraid : go t ell "my brethren 
1 Christ's resurrection if declared by an angel to the that they go into GlH'l-lee, and there 

1:'e~d:th l~i:'eli:~;1Ys 0foPeg;;~fz:n!z°~~a!h a~ shall they see me. 
nations. aL~~~\!6.1 ~ . 11 ~Now when they were going, 

I N the a end of the sabbath, as it J ohn 20. 1. behold, some of the watch came into 
began to dawn toward the first the city, and shewed unto the chief 

day of the week, came Ma'cy Mag- b ch. 21. ss. priests all the things that were done. 
d~-lii ' ne band the other Ma'ry to see 12 And when they were assembled 
the sepulchre. 2b~;,;,had with the elders, and had taken coun-

2 And, behold, there 2 was a great c1~_•g. Mark sel, they gave large money unto the 
earthquake : for c the angel of the Luke 24. 4. soldiers, 
Lord descended from heaven, and J'lj'.n02~l~. 13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples 
came and rolled back the stone from e11f.12i '.2i7~k came by night, and stole him away 
the door, and sat upon it. 20. 19. while we slept. 

3 d His countenance was like light- {[~~k2fs.3i: 14 And if this come to the gover
ning, and bis raiment white as ~~·:. Mark nor's ears, we will persuade him, 
snow: ff~~~ j~·ii!:· and secure you. 

4 And for fear of him the keepers 20. 11. 15 So they took the money, and did 
did shake, and became as dead men. ~~\;'.l~· as they were taught : and this saying 

5 And the angel answered and said •
0
1,•r26'.·32

• is co=only reported among the 
unto the women, Fear not ye: for I k Dan 1 13 Jew~ until this day 
know thatyeseekJe'~us, which was ~l;, ~. ·21 : 16 ~Then theelev~ndiscipleswent 
crucified. J:'.'~~:· 1. 32 ; away into Glll' H ee, into a mountain 

6 He is not here: for he is risen,• as 10. 22. •where Jfl'~us had appointed them. 
he said. Come, see the place where i.0~'; 1-3.~ l 17 And when they saw him, they 
the Lord lay. ~~;~ 2. 36• worshipped him: hut some doub ted. 

7 And go quickly, and tell his dis- Rom.14. 9. 18 And Je'~us came and spake unto 
ciples thathe is risen from the dead; k~~~i.l~.~: them, saying, "All power is given 
and, behold, fhe goeth before you ~1~~: \,9·lt unto me in heaven and in earth. · 
into Gal'I-lee; there shall ye see f-let. 3. 22_ 19 ~ 1 Go ye ther~f~re, and m ~teach 
him: lo, I have told you. R ev. 11. 14. all nations, baptizmg them m the 

8 And they departed quickly from !~1i~:~i.6i i/.5 · name of the Father, and of the Son, 
the sepulclu·e with fear and great x~r:z2;sS9. and of the Hii ' ly Ghiist: 
joy; and did run to bring his disci- ~g/~i.'~3.1s . 2? n Teaching them tQ observe all 
pies word. 3 Oc,make things whatsoever I have command-

9 ~ And as they went to tell his dis- 'S%;!;.~1{;J~~'· ed you: and, lo, I am with y'ou al-
ciples, behold, g Je'~ us met them, ~?!!ms. way, even unto the end of the world. 
saying, All hail. And they came n Acts 2. 42. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

SAINT l\'IARK. 
CHAPTER 1. A. D. 26. 

1 O(fi,ce of John lite Bap/.ist. 9 Jesus is baptized, 12 ----

~:~fi:.d0~~1~/:i;~~~:::1~lJ:;['d~~~f:i~fect1i~~::::S: 0l~~~ti~4Js~3 · 

THE becnnning of the gospel of John 1. 3" o• bMnl. 3.1. 
Je'~us Christ "the Son of God· Matt: u . 10. 

2 As it is writte~ in the prophets'. !'~~~t: ·i21i. 
bBehold, I send my m essenger before ~~~~ f-1t 23. 

thy face, which shall prepare thy dr!'J~;t3.a3.i. 
way before thee. J ohn 3. 23. 

3 c The voice of one crying in the ~ g~tr."i05. 

wilderness, Prepare ye the way of 
the Lord, make bis paths straight. 

4 d J C5 hn did baptize in the wilder
ness, aud preach the baptism of r e
pentance for the r emission of sins. 

5 e And there went out unto him all 
the land of Jii-drn'a, and they of J e
rµ 'sa-H\m, and were all baptized of 
him in the river of Jor'd~n, confess
ing their sins. 



Jesus is baptized. ST. MARK, 1 Many diseased are healed. 1017 
6 And J6hn was! clothed with cam- A. D. 26. um; and straightway on the sabbath 

el's hair, an_d "'.ith a girdle. of a /Matt. 3. 4. day he entered into the synagogue, 
skin about his loms; and he did eat and taught. 
g locusts and wild honey ; u Lev. 11. 22. 22 a And they were astonished at 

7 And preached, saying, h There h Matt. ~ · 11. his doctrine : fo r he t aught them as 
cometh one mightier than I after i~1;Na. 2/5. one that had authority, and not as 
me, the latchet of whose shoes I am the scribes. 
not worthy to stoop down and un- . 23 b And there was in their syna-
loose. \t0}~; 19.54'. gogue a man with an unclean spirit; 

8 • I indeed have baptized you with kJ~~1 ~4·4: and he cried out, 
water: but he shall baptize you kwith Acts2. 4; 10. 24 Saying, Let us alone; 0 what 
the Ho'lJ Ghiist. 15d~): g: l~: have we to do with thee, thou Je'1;ms 

9 1 And it came to pass in those A.D. 27.J ofNaz';i,-rl'lth? artthoucometode
days, that Je'~us came from Naz';i,- 1f~~~-3~2}~· stroyus? I know thee who thou art, 
rl'lth of Gan-lee, and was baptized the Holy One of God. 
of JOhn in Jor'd;i,n. 25 And Je'~us a rebuked him, say-

10 m And straightway coming up j~~tt 32~6· ing, Hold thy peace, and come out 
out of the water, he saw the heavens of him. 
2 opened, and the Spirit like a dove 2 or, cloven, 26 And when the unclean spirit 
descending upon him: or, rent. e had torn him, and cried with a loud 
11 And there came a voice from voice, he came out of him. 

heaven, saying, "Thou art my be- n Ps. 2. 1. 27 And they were all amazed, inso-
loved Son, in whom I am well ~,~t~J 17• much that they questioned among 
pleased. themselves, saying, What thing is 

12 ° And immediately the spirit o Matt. 4. 1. this? what new doctrine is this? for 
drive th him into the wilderness. Luke 

4
• 

1
' with authority commandeth be even 

13 And be was ther e in the wilder- the unclean spirits, and they do 
ness forty days, tempted of Sli.' tan; obey him. 
and was with the wild beasts; P and P Matt. 4.11. 28 And immediat ely bis fame spread 
the angels ministered unto him. !.~·;.fri. 30• abroad throughout all the region 

14 8 q Now after that J Ohn was put q Matt. 4. 12. round about Gan-lee. 
in prison, Je'~us came into GlU'I-lee, 29/ And forthwith, when they were 
r preaching the gospel of the king- ,. Matt. 4. 23. come out of the synagogue, they en
dom of God, tered into the house of Si'mon and 

15 And saying, "The time is ful- s Dan. 9. 25. An' drew, with Jame~ and J 6hn. 
filled, and 'the kingdom of God is ~~\; .\\0. 30 But Si' mon's wife's mother lay 
at hand: repent ye, and believe the ?Wt. a. 2 ; sick of a fever, a nd anon they tell 
gospel. him of her. 
16 "Now as he walked by the sea ,. Matt. 4. 18. 31 And he came and took her by 

of Gan-lee, he saw Si' mon and An'- Luke a. 4• the hand, a nd lifted her up; andim-
drew his brother casting a net into mediately the fever left her, and she 
the sea : for they were fishers. minist.ered unto them. 

17 And Je'~us said unto them, 32 g And at even, when the sun did 
Oome ye after me, and I will make z Matt. 19. 21. set, they brought unto him all that 
you to become fishers of men. yLt1~it:~}\1. were diseased, and them that were 
18. And straightway"' they forsook ztJ~;t4_ 4311 3 · possessed with devils. 

then· nets, and followed him. a Matt. 1. 28. 33 And all the city was gathered 
19 Y And when he had gone a little ~ ~r'~tt. t 3l9. together a t the door. 

farther thence, he saw Jame~ the ~ ;1~_ .. 9 _3~0 . 34 And he healed many that were 
son of Zl'lb'l)-dee and J6hn bis bro- /Matt . 8. H. sick of divers diseases, and cast out 
ther, who also 'were in the ship vL~i~it4 '838is. many devils; and "suffered not the 
mending their nets. 1~~l~03\~"· devils 4 to speak, because they knew 

20 And straightway he called them: ~~~k1~i,4 Ji;. him. 
and they left their father Z~b'l)·dee 11, 1s. 35 Andi in the morning, rising up 
in the ship with the hired servants, 41f!c~·1~7et• ~ a great while before day, be went 
and went after him. fl'.~~:1n·z. out, and departed into a solitary 

21 2 And they went into OA.-per'n;i,- A. D. 31.] place, and there prayed. 



1018 The leper is cleansed. ST. MARK, 2 One sick of the palsy healed. 
86 And Si'mon and they that were A . D. :ii. down the bed wherein the sick of the 

with him followed after him. p alsy lay. 
87 And when they had found him, 5 When Jfi'~us saw their fait h, he 

they said unto him, All men seek for said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, 
thee. thy sins be forgiven thee. 
38 And he said unto them, " Let us k Luke 4. 43. 6 But there were cer tain of the 

go into the next towns, that I may scribes sitting there, and r easoning 
preach there also : for 1 therefore t Is. 61. 1. in their hearts, 
came I forth. tf.¥. is. 28

' 7 Why doth this man thus speak 
39 m And h e preached in their syna- 'i~tt t:3· blasphemies? b who can forgive sins 

gogues throughout all Glt1'1-lee, and but God only? 
cast out devils. 8 And immediately c when J e'f?US 

40 "And there came a lep er to him, n Matt. s. 2. p er ceived in his spirit that they so 
beseeching him, and kneeling down Luke 

5
• 

12
• r easoned within themselves, he said 

to him, and saying unto him, If thou unto them, Why reason ye these 
wilt, thou canst make me clean. things in your hearts? 

41 And J e'f?us, moved with compas- 9 d Whether is it easier to say to the 
sion, put fo r th his hand, and touched sick of the palsy, Thy sins be forgiven 
him, and saith unt o him, I will; be thee; or to say, Arise, and take up 
thou clean. thy bed, and walk? 

42 And as soon as he h ad spoken, 10 But that ye may know that the 
immediately the leprosy dep arted Son of man hath power on earth to 
from him, and he was cleansed. forgive sins, (he saith to the sick of 
43 And he straitly charged him, the p alsy,) 

and forthwit h sent him away; 11 I say unto thee, Arise, and take 
44 And saith unto him, See thou up thy bed, and go thy way into 

say nothing to any man: but go thine house. 
thy way, shew thyself to the priest, 12 And i=ediat ely he arose, took 
and offer for thy cleansing those up the bed, and went forth before 
things 0 which Mii'f?ef? commanded, 0 Lev. 14. 3, them all ; insomuch that they were 
for a testimony unto them. tJ~;, 5. 14. all amazed, and glorified God, saying, 
45 P But he went out, and began to p L uke 5. 15. We never saw it on this fashion. 

publish it much, and to blaze abroad 13 •And he went forth again by the 
the matter, insomuch that J e 'f?US sea side; and all the multitude r e· 
could no more openly enter into sor ted unto him, and he taught them. 
t he city, but was without in deser t 14 f And as h e passed by, he saw 
places : q and they came to him from q ch. 2. 13. Le'Vi the son of Al-phre'us sitting 
every quarter . 2 at tbe receipt of custom, and said 

CHAPTER 2. unto him, Follow me. And he arose 
I Chri.<I healethonesickof the palS'IJ. H cnlleth Afot. and followed him. 

~'fs1df!~:Je!~f}0;'!,{o~i1}-~:t,:;,stom, 18 and e-xcuseth 15 Y And it came to pass, that, as Je' -
AND agaiu a he entered into Ca- a nfatt. 9. 1. i;;us sat at meat in his house, many 

...t:l_ per'n~-um after some days; and f.J'o1'b"fd8
· p ublicans and sinners sat also to

it was noised that he was in the I s. 43· 25· gether with J e'i;; us and his disciples: 
house. ~~l~lU'. i". for there were many, and they fol-

2 And straightway many were ga- Hf~U: U: lowed him. 
thered together ,insomuch thatther e 2L0\~00~·1~~· 16 And when the scribes and Phltr' • 
was no room to r eceive them, no, not fl~~e,::,_~e;: l-seel? saw him eat with publicans and 
so m uch as abou t the door : and he was re- sinners, they said unto his disciples, 
preached the word unt o them. ,;if:ti: 9. 10. How is it that he eateth and drink· 
. 3 And they come unto him, bring- 1JlfW:fi.12• eth with publicans and sinners? 
m g one sick of the p alsy, which was Luke 5. 31, 17 When Je'~us heard it, he saith 
borne of four. i2~ f~i.5• unto them, "They that are whole 

4 And when they could not come have no need of the physician, but 
nigh unto him for the press, they un- they that are sick: I came not to call 
covered the roof where h e was : and the righteous, but sinners to repent-
when they had broken it up, they let ance. 



Christ excuseth his disciples. ST. MARK, 3 Twelve apostles ordained. 1019 
18 'And the disciples of J6hn and A. D. 31. 2 And they watched him, whether 

of t he Phltr'l-see~ used to fast: and he would heal him on the sabbath 
they come and say unto him, Why if1~~5~3}~· day ; that they might accuse him. 
do the disciples of J6hn a nd of the 3 And he saith unto the man which 
Phltr'l-see~ fast, but thy disciples had the wither ed hand, 8 Stand forth. 
fast not ? 4 And he saith unto them, Is it law-

19 And Je'~us said unto them, Can ful to do good on the sabbath days, 
the children of the bridechamber or to do evil? to save life, or to kill? 
fast, while the bridegroom is with But they held their peace. 
them? as long as they have the 5 And when he had looked round 
oridegroom with them, they cannot about on them with a nger, being 
fast. grieved for the 4 hardness of their 

20 But the days will come, when the hearts, he saith unt o the man, 
bridegroom shall be taken away from Stretch forth thine hand. And he 
them, and then shall they fast in stretched it out: and his hand was 
those days. restored whole as the other. 

21 No man also seweth a piece of 6 b And the Phltr'l-see~ went forth, 
2 new cloth on an old garment: else 2 Or, raw, or, and straightway took counsel with 
the new piece that filled it up taketh unwrought. 0 the He-ro ' dl-an~ against him, how 
away from the old, and the rent is they might dest roy him. 
made worse. 7 ButJe'~us withdrew himself with 
22 And no man putteth new wine his disciples to the sea: and a great 

into old bottles: else the new wine multitude from Gltl'l-lee followed 
doth burst the bottles, and the wine him, d and from Jii-doo'a, 
is spilled, and the bottles will be 8 And from J e-rµ ' sa-rnm, and from 
marred: but new wine must be put 1-du-moo'a, and from beyond J 6r ' -
into new bottles. d;!n ; and they about Tyre and Si' -

23 k And it came to pass, that he k 'Matt. 12. 1. d6n, a great multitude, when they 
went through the corn fields on the Luke 6· 1· had heard what gr eat things he did, 
sabbath day; and his disciples be- came unto him. 
gan, as they went, 1 to pluck the ears l Deut. 2a. 25. 9 And he spake to his disciples, 
of corn. that a small ship should wait on him 

24 And the Phltr'l-see~ said unto because of the multitude, lest they 
him, Behold, why do t hey on the sab- should thr ong him. 
bath day that which is not lawful? 10 For he had healed many; inso-

25 And he said unto them, Have ye much that they 6 pressed upon him 
never read mwhat Da' vid did, when mlSam.21.6. for to touch him , as many as had 
he had need, and was an hungred, plagues. 
he, and they that were with him? 11 • And unclean spirits, when they 

26 How he went into the house of sa w him, fell down befor e him, and 
God in the days of A-bi';!-thlir the cried, saying, !Thou art the Son of 
high priest, and did eat the shew- n Ex. 29. 32, God. 
bread, "which is not lawful to eat f;;, •. 24• 9. 12 And 9he strait ly charged them 
but for the priests, and gave also to o Matt. 12. s. that they should not make him 
them which were with him? a. Matt. 12. 9. known. 

27 And he said unt o them, The sab- Lukes. r.. 13 h And he goeth up into a moun-
bath was madeforman,andnotman 3.?.;;/ro'::1; t ain, and calleth wnto him whom he 
for the sabbath: l'M~Ui;~~t . would: and they came unto him. 

28 Therefore 0 the Son of man is ness. 14 And he ordained twelve, that 
Lord also of the sabbath. ~~~:~UU!: they should be with him, and that 

d Luke 6. 17. f th to h CHAPrER 3 50r, rushed. he mightsend them or preac , 
l Christ healeth the w·ithered hand :· 13 he chooseth 

6it_~k~l~·1:4 · 15 And to hav e power to heal sick-
histwelveapostles. /Matt. 14.33. nesses, and to cast ou t devils: 

AND a he entered again into the u"~.1t/i2. 1G . 16 And Si' mon ihe surnamed Pe'
~ synagog ue ; and there was a h'ii~tt'.5!o~i. tiir · 
man there which had a withered Luke 6. 12: 17

1

And Jame~ the son of Zllb'!l-dee, 
hand. b~im 1. 42. and J 6hn the brother of Jame~; and 



1020 Si11 agai11st the Holy Ghost. ST. MARK, 4 The parable of the sower. 

he surnamed them BcHtn-er'gef?, A. D. 31. them which sat about him, and said, 
which is, The sons of thunder: :;:;eholdmy mother and my brethren! 

18 And An' drew, and Phll'lp, and 35 For whosoever shall do the will 
Bar-thCSI't>-mew, and Mat'thew, and of God, the same is my brother, 
Th/Sm' as, and Jamel? the son of Al- and my sister, and mother. 
phoo'us, and Thad-doo'us, and Si'mon OHAPTER 4. 
the Oa'naan-lte, 1 TM parable of the sower, 14 andthemean.ing lMre-

19 And Jii'das is-car'l-ot, which °6;.,.!,~'!'tft1llhl'/!'e1Z:f.;:;:t'~K;~U::,~01=•tlY. a.1 

also betrayed him: and they went AND a he began again to teach by 
2 into an house. 2 Or, home. ..tl. the sea side: and there was ga-

20 And the multitude cometh to- thered unto him a great muititude, 
gether again, k so that they could k ch. 6. 31. so that h e entered into a ship, and 
not so much as eat bread. sat in the sea; and the whole multi-

21 And when his 3 friends heard of 3 or, ~-ins- tude was by the sea on the land. 
it, they went out to lay hold on men. 2 And he taught them many things 
him: f for they said, He is beside 1 John 1. 5; by parables, band said unto themin 
himself. io. 20

• his doctrine, 
22 'IT And the scribes which came 3 Hearken; Behold, there went out 

down from J e-ru'sa-H\m said, m He mMatt. 9. 34; a sower to sow: 
hath Be-el ' z~-bub, and by the prince J;';,~~· 11.15 . 4 And it came to pass, as he sowed, 
of the devils casteth he out devils. i.0!J!'. 51·; li; some fell by the way side, and the 

23 n And he called them unto him, 2btt 
12 2 

fowls of the air came and devoured 
and said unto them in parables, How n · · 

5
· it up. 

can Sa'tan cast out Sa' tan? 5 And-some fell on stony ground, 
24 And if a kingdom be divided where it had not much earth; and 

against itself, that kingdom cannot. immediately it sprang up, because 
stand. it had no depth of earth: 

25Andifahouse be divided against 6 But when the sun was up, it waa 
itself, that house cannot stand. scorched; and because it had no 

26 And if Sa'tan rise up against root, it withered away. 
himself, and be divided, he cannot 7 And some fell among thorns, and 
stand, but hath an end. the thorns grew up, and choked it, 

27 ° No man can enter into a strong o Is. 49. 24 . and it yielded no fruit. 
man's house, and spoil his goods, Matt. 

12
· 

29
· 8 And other fell on good ground, 

except he will first bind the strong c and did yield fruit that sprang up 
man; and then he will spoil his and increased; and brought forth, 
house. some thirty, and some sixty, and 

28 P Verily I say unto you, All sins 'iMatt.12. 31. some an hundred. 
shall be forgiven unto the sons of 1 J~~~~. l~. 9 And he said unto them, He that 
men, and blasphemies wherewith hath ears to hear, let him bear. 
soever they shall blaspheme: 10 "And when be was alone, they 

29 But he that shall blaspheme that were about him with the twelve 
against the Ho'lj Ghost hath never asked of him the parable. 
forgiveness, but is in danger of eter- 11 And he said unto them, Unto 
nal damnation: you it is given to know the mystery 

30 Because they said, He hath an '\,M;tt/~946. of the kingdom of God: but unto 
unclean spirit. " • · · 6 them that are without, all these 

31 'IT q There came then his brethren aL~~;~ts.'t 1. things are done in parables: 
and his mother, and, standing with- ~ ~~h~2i ls5. 12 !That seeing they ~ay see, and 
out, sent unto him, calling him. Col. I. 6. not perceive; and hearmg they mny 

32 And the multitude sat about d~~~~-~~i~: hear, and not understand; lest aL 
him, and they said unto him, Be- •J

0
f. 0f.J 12· any time they should be converted, 

hold, thy mother and thy brethren 1 Thess. 4.12. and their sins should be forgiven 
without seek for thee. }{1;~'tl 1' them. 

33 And he answered them, saying, r.~~';;J.3iJ4 • 13 And he said unto them, Know 
Who is my mother, or my brethren? i~t~ ~i: tl· ye not this parable? and bow then 

34 And he looked round about on Rom. 11. s. - will ye know all parables? 



The parable of the sower. ST .. MARK, 5 Christ sti/leth the tempest. 1021 
14 'II 11 The sower soweth the word. A. D. 31. the ear, after that the full corn in 
15 And these are they by the way the ear. 

side, where the word is sown; but gMatt.l3.19. 29 But when the fruit is 3 brought 
when they have heard, Sa'tan com- forth, immediately Phe putteth in 
eth immediately, and taketh away the sickle, because the harvest is 
the word that was sown in their come. 
hearts. 30 'IT And he said, q Whereunto shall 
16 And these are they likewise we liken the kingdom of God? or 

which are sown on stony ground; with what comparison shall we com-
who, when they have heard the pare it? 
word, immediately receive it with 31 It is like a grain of mustard 
gladness; seed, which, when it is sown in the 
17 And have no root in themselves, earth, is less than all the seeds that 

and so endure but for a time: after- be in the earth: 
ward, when affliction or persecution 32 But when it is sown, it grow-
ariseth for the word's sake, immedi- eth up, and becometh greater than 
ately they are offended. all herbs, and shooteth out great 
18 And these are they which are branches; so that the fowls of the 

sown amon,; thorns ; such as heat air may lodge under the shadow of 
~wm~ ~ 
19 And the cares of this world, 33 r And with many such parables 

"and the deceitfulness of riches, and h 1 Tim. 6. 9, spake he the word unto them, as 
the lusts of other things entering 17

• they were able to hear it. 
in, choke the word, and it becometh 34 But without a parable spake he 
unfruitful. not unto them: and when they were 
20 And these are they which are alone, he expounded all things to 

sown on good ground; such as hear his disciples. 
the word, and receive it, and bring 35 8 And the same day, when the 
forth fruit, some thirtyfold, some even was come, he saith unto them, 
sixty, and some an hundred. Let us pass over unto the other 
21 'IT i And he said unto them, Is i Matt. 5. 15. side. 

a candle brought to be put under a ft~~~- 8
• 

16
; 36 And when they had sent away 

2 bushel, or under a ?ed? and not to 2iJf~.";,o,;~ the multitude, they took him even 
be set on a candlestick? ~inal air,ni- as he was in the ship. And there 
22 k For there is nothing hid, which m":.~~~r:.•:. were also with him other little ships. 

shall not be manifested· neither was Matt. 5. 15. 37 And there arose a great storm 
any thing kept secret: but that it kJ:'.'~~~\J0l6· of wind, and the waves beat into 
should come abroad. the ship, so that it was now full. 
23 t If any man have ears to hear, 1 ver. 9. 38 And he was in the hinder part 

let him hear. Matt. 11• 
15

• of the ship, asleep on a pillow: and 
24 And he said unto them, Take they awake him, and say unto him, 

heed what ye hear: m with what m Matt. 1. 2. Master, carest thou not that we 
measure ye mete, it shall be mea- Luke 6• 38• perish? 
sured to you: and unto you that hear 39 And he arose, and rebuked the 
shall more be given. wind, and said unto the sea, Peace_, 
25 n For he that hath, to him shall nMatt.13.12; be still. And the wind ceased, and 

be given: and he that hath not, from fu~· 8. 18; there was a great calm. 
him shall be taken even that which 19• 26• 40 And he said unto them, Why are 
he hath. ye so fearful? how is it that ye have 
26 'IT And he said, 0 So is the king- o Matt..13. 21. no faith? 

dom of God, as if a man should cas ~ ?\.;::'!':'" 15. 41 And they feared exceedingly, 
seed into the ground; \,~~~\~3·1g~· and said one to another, What man-
27 And should sleep, and rise nigh t.c~• ~4 ~\;94. ner of man is this, that even the 

and day, and the seed should sprin 20. · ' · wind and the sea obey him? 
and grow up, he knoweth not how. ?J~~\J.3i~~- CHAPTER 5. 
28 For the earth bringeth fort •Matt. 8. 18, 1 Christ deUvereth the r.,ss• . .,ed of the :;rvon •I 
fruit of herself; first the blade, the i.3Ui.:. 8. 22. ::t·~~'d .~V~'i:/::J:,~'d~.rt°.J~\C:::,'/,.'!;~~~g"ff.,.~-. 



1022 The legion of devils cast out. ST. MARK, 5 The issue of blood healed. 
AND a they came over unto the A. D. 31. 16 And they that saw it told them 

.l1. other side of the sea, into the how it befell to him that was pos
country of the Gltd'~-riine~. aL~~ta.82~· sessed with the devil, and also con-

2 And when he was come out of the cerning the swine. 
ship, immediately there met him out b Matt. 8. 34. 17 And b they began to pray him to 
of the tombs a man with an unclean Act• 

16
· 

39
· depart out of their coasts. 

spirit, 18 And when he was come into the 
3 Who had his dwelling among the c Luke 8. 38. ship, 0 he that had been possessed 

tombs; and no man could bind him, with the devil prayed him that he 
no, not with chains: might be with him. 
4 Because that he had been often 19 Howbeit Jii '~us suffered him not, 

bound with fetters and chains, and but saith unto him, Go home to thy 
the chains had been plucked asunder friends, and tell them how great 
by him, and the fette rs broken in things the Lord bath done for thee, 
pieces: neither could any man tame and bath had compassion on thee. 
him. 20 And he departed, and began to 
5 And always, night and day, he publish in De-cltp'l:>-lis how great 

was in the mountains, and in the things Jii'~us bad done for him: and 
tombs, crying, and cutting himself all men did marvel. 
with stones. d Matt. 9. t. 21 d And when Jii'~us was passed 

6 But when be saw Jii'~us afar off, Lukes. 40· over again by ship unto the other 
be ran and worshipped him, side, much people gathered unto 

7 And cried with a loud voice, and him: and be was nigh unto the sea. 
said, What have I to do with thee, e Matt. 9. 18. 22 •And, behold, there cometh one 
Jii'~us, tlwu Son of the most high Lukes. 41· of the ralersoftbesynagogue,Ja-1 ' -
God? I adjure thee by God, that rus by name; and when be saw him, 
thou torment me not. be fell at his feet, 

8 For he said unto him, Come out 23 And besought him greatly, say-
of the man. thou unclean spirit. ing, My little daughter lieth at the 

9 And be asked him, What is thy point of death: I pray thee, come 
name? And be answered, saying, My and lay thy bands on her, that she 
name is Legion: for we are many. may be healed; and she shall live. 

10 And be besought him much that 24 And Ji'/l[US went with him; and 
he would not send them away out of much people followed him, and 
the country. thronged him. 
11 Now there was there nigh unto /Lev. t >.25. 25 And a certain woman, fwhich 

the mountains agreat herd of swine Matt. 9· zo. bad an issue of blood twelve years, 
feeding. 26 And bad suffered many things 

12 And all the devils besought him, of many physicians, and bad spent 
saying, Send us into the swine, that all that she bad, and was nothing 
we may enter into them. bettered, but rather grew worse, 

13 AndforthwithJii'~us gave them 27 When she had beard of Jii '~us, 
leave. And the unclean spirits went came in the press behind, and touch-
out, and entered into the swine: and ed his garment. 
the herd ran violently down a steep 28 For she said, If I may touch but 
place into the sea, (they were about his clothes, I shall be whole. 
two thousand; ) and were choked in 29 And straightway the fountain of 
the sea. her blood was dried up; and she felt 

14 And they that fed the swine fled, in her body that she was healed of 
and told it in the city, and in the that plague. 
country. And they went out to see 30 And Jii '~us, immediately know-
what it was that was done. g Luke 6.19; ing in himself that Y virtue had gone 

15 And they come to Jii'~us, and see a. 46
· out of him, turned him about in the 

him that was possessed with the press, and said, Who touched my 
devil, and had the legion, sitting, lothes? 
and clothed, and in his right mind: 31 And his disciples said unto him, 
and they were afraid. Thou seest the multitude thronging 



The daughter of Jairus raised. ST. MARK, 6 The apostles sent out. 1023 
thee, and sayest thou, Who touched A. D. 31. come, he began to teach in the syna-
me? gogue: and many hearing him were 

32 And he looked round about to aetonished, saying, b From whence 
see her that had done this thing. hath this man these things? and 

33 Butthewomanfearingand trem- what wisdom is this which is given 
bling,knowingwhatwasdoneinher, unto him, that even such mighty 
came and fell down before him, and works are wrought by his hands? 
told him all the truth. 3 Is not this the carpenter, the son 

34 And he said unto her, Daughter, of Ma'rS, c the brother of Jame~, and 
h thy faith hath made thee whole; go h Matt. 9. 22. Jo 'se~, and of Jii ' da, and SI'mon? 
in peace, and be whole of thy plague. ~~t!0ir9. and are not his sisters here with us? 
35 i While be yet spake, there came i Luke 8. 49. And they d were offended at him. 

from the ruler of the synagogue's 4 But Je'~us said unto them, e A 
house certain which said, Thy <laugh- prophet is not without honour, but 
t er is dead: why troublest thou the in his own country, and among his 
Master any further? own kin, and in his own house. 

36 As soon as Je'~us heard the word 5 f And he could there do no mighty 
that was spoken, he saith unto the work, save that he laid his hands 
ruler of the synagogue,.Be not afraid, upon a few sick folk, and healed 
only believe. them. 
37 And he suffered no man to follow 6 And g he marvelled because of 

him, save Pe' ter, and Jame~, and their unbelief. h And he went round 
J l\hn the brother of Jame~ . kJohn 11. 11. about the villages, teaching. 

38 And he cometh to the house of t Mts 9. 40. 7 'IT i And he called unto him the 
the ruler of the synagogue, and '9,W,tti2

8·1i: twelve, and began to send them forth 
seeth the tumult, and them that ~li.Y3.12 . by two and two; and gave them 
wept and wailed greatly. Luke» u. power over unclean spirits; 

39 And when he was come in, he M tt 
13 54 

8 And commanded them that they 
saith unto them, Why make ye this 

0Lu~e 4. i6. · should take nothing for t/1eir jour
ado, and weep? the damsel is not ~ 38~~11 ~ra1t ney, save a staff only; no scrip, no 
dead, but k sleepeth. 12. 46. bread, no 2 money in theii' purse: 
40 And they laughed him to scorn. a0;~~A. \t 6. 9 But k be shod with sandals; and 

1 But when he had put them all out, •J~\~!t/~/7 · not put on two coats. 
he take th the fath er and the mo- ~ q8§i ; ~:\'.112.,, 10 And he said unto them, In what 
ther of the damsel and them that i htt. 13. 58. place soever ye enter into an house, 
wer e with him, a~d entereth in X~s.9•s2~i6. there abide till ye depart from that 
where the damsel was lying. L~[~~\n?: place. 

41 And he took the damsel bl the ic~1fa5t ·11~·1~: 11 m And whosoever shall not re
hand, and said unto her, Tltl 1-tha Luke 9. 1. ceive you, nor hear you, when ye 
cti ' mi; which is, being interpreted, 2.~~~fi~~hd depart thence, n shake off the dust 
Damsel, I say unto thee, arise. gr;;;;,,~{ey under your feet for a testimony 

42 And straightway the damsel invalite ' against them. Verily I say unto 
arose, and walked; for she was of the f~;;' i~t~~ you, It shall be more tolerable for 
age of twelve years. And they were {~~(~~1K· 9, SM' om 3 and Go-m1Sr'rM in the 
astonished with a great astonish- r."i;.t~~:'i~ day of judgment, than for that city. 
ment. genernl for 12 And they went out, and preach-

43 And m he charged them straitly E,~:Y9. 3. ed that men should repent. 
that no man should know it; and M~::. \20. ~i. 13 And they cast out many devils, 
commanded that something should Luke 9. 4; 0 and anointed with oil many that 
be given her to eat. J,0·!la~t. 10. were sick, and healed them. 

OHAPTER 6. ~;tke10.10. 14 P AndkingHl!r'od beard of him; 
1 Chris! i~ COnlemnetl °/, his COt~ntrymen. 27 John n Acts 13. (fOl' his name WaS Spread abroad;) 
!Jl!f;'fo':v1:;/i,~;[jhh~a.andbimed. 34 Tliemiracl• lh~.1~~~· and he said, That J1Shn the Bl\p ' t lst 
A ND a he went out from thence, 0

1/•mee 
5
· was risen from the dead, and there

.l:l.. and came into his own coun- PL~11:!t9 , 1f: 1· fore mighty works do shew forth 
try; and his disciples follow him. q

14
M•tt. 16. themselves in him. 

2 And when the sabbath day was oh. 8. 2a. 15 q Others said, That it is 1!:-ll'as. 



1024 John the Baptist is beheaded. ST. MARK, 6 Miracle of the loaves and fishes. 

And others said, That it is a prophet, A. D . 31. it, they came and took up his corpse, 
or as one of the prophets. and laid it in a tomb. 
16 rBut when H llr ' od heard ther e- rMatt. 14. 2. 30 a And theapostlesgatheredthem

of, he said, It is J lShn, whom I be- Luke 
3
· 

19
' selves together unto Je'~us, and told 

headed: he is risen from the dead. him all things, both what they had 
17 For Hllr'od himself had sent A.D.30.J done, and what they had taught. 

forth and laid hold upon JlShn, and 31 b And he said unto them, Come 
bound him in prison for H i'J-ro ' dl-as' ye yourselves apart into a desert 
sake, his brother Phll'lp's wife: for place, and rest a while : for c there 
he had married her. were many coming and going, and 

18 For JlShn had said unto Hllr'od, they had no leisure so much as to 
8 It is not lawful for thee to have s Lev. 18. 16; eat. 
thy brother's wife. 20

· 
2
1. 32 d And they departed into a des-

19 Therefore H i'J-ro'dl-as had 2 a 2.or. an ert place by ship privately. 
quarrel against him, and would have ~;:,';~~~. 33 And the people saw them depart-
killed him; but she could not: ing, and many knew him, and ran 

20 For Hllr'od t feared J lShn, know- t Matt. 14. 5; afoot thither outof all cities, and out-
ing that he was a just man and an 2

1. 
26

• went them, and came together unto 
holy, and 3 observed him; and when 3 qr, kept him. 
he heard him, he did many things, ~~::;,d0f.lm. 34 •And Je'~us, when he came out, 
and heard him gladly. ,. Matt. 14. 6. saw much people, and wa,s moved 

21 "And when a convenient day A. D. 32.J with compassion toward them, be
was come, that Hllr'od "' on his zGen.40.20. causetheywere assheepnothaving 
birthday made a supper to his lords, a shepherd: and fhe began to teach 
high captains, and chief estates of them many things. 
Gitl'l-lee; 35 9 And when the day was now far 

22 And when the daughter of the spent, his disciples came unto him, 
saidHll-ro'dl-ascamein,anddanced, and said, This is a desert place, and 
and pleased Hllr' od and them that now the time is far passed : 
sat with him, the king said unto the 36 Send them away, that they may 
damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou go into the country round about, and 
wilt, and I will give it thee. into the villages, and buy themselves 

23 And he swareuntoher, YWhat- y Esther5. 3. bread: for they have nothing to eat. 
soever thou shalt ask of me, I will 6 ; 7· 2• 37 He answered and said unto them, 
give it thee, unto the half of my Give ye them to eat. And they say 
kingdom. unto him, h Shall we go and buy two 

24 And she went forth, and said hundred 5 pennyworth of bread, and 
unto her mother, What shall I ask? give them to eat? 
And she said, The head of JlShn the 38 He saith unto them, How many 
Bitp'tlst. z Matt. 14. 9. loaves have ye? go and see. And 

25 And she came in straightway 4h?,r0f,~~J.f when they knew, they say, •Five, 
with haste unto the king, and asked, t {d't" fi If; and two fishes. 
saying, I will that thou give me cc11~ 3." 20: "· 39 And he commanded them to 
by and by in a charger the head of ~ M~itXN; make all sit down by companies upon 
J6hn the Bitp'tlst. Jt1:;, 9. u. the green grass. _ 

26 z And the king was exceeding gMatt.14. 15. 40 And they sat down m ranks, by 
sorry; yet for his oath's sake, and hL'N~i::: lfi. hundreds, and by fifties. 
for their sakes which sat with him, ~3ru2;;. 4. 43. 41 And when he had taken the five 
he would not reject her. s The Ro- loaves and the two fishes, he looked 

27 And immediately the king sent ~~~!e'ii~uy up to heaven, k and blessed, and 
4 an executioner, and commanded ~:~~~ ~1~.;!- brake the loaves, and gave them to 
his head to be brought: and he went ;~l~k1f4.l~. his disciples to se~ before them; and 
and beheaded him in the prison, Luke 9. 13. the two fishes divided he among 

28 And brought his head in a char- ~~~1'M:~tt1s. them all. 
ger, and gave it to the damsel: and ~l;. 8. s. 42 And they did all eat, and were 
the damsel gave it to her mother. k 1 Sam. 9. filled. 

29 And when his disciples heard of M~tt. 26. 26. 43 And they took up twelve baskets 



Christ walketh on the sea. ST. MARK, 7 The Pharisees reproved. 1025 
full of the fragments, and of the A. D. 32. THEN a came together unto him 
fishes. the Phltr'1-see~, and certain of 

44 And they that did eat of the the scribes, which came from Je-ru' -
loaves wereaboutfive thousand men. sii-lem. 

45 1 And straightway he constrained / Matt.14. 22. 2 And when they saw some of his 
his disciples to get into the ship, and John 

6
· 

17
• disciples eat bread with 4 defiled, that 

to go to the other side before 2 unto 2 or, over is to say, with unwashen, hands, they 
Beth-sa'l-da, while he sent away the 'fie~).~~l:uta. found fault. 
people. 3 For the Phltr'l-see~, and all the 

46 And when he had sent them Jew~, except they wash their hands 
away, he departed into a mountain 5 oft, eat not, holding the tradition 
to pray. of the elders. 

47 "'And when even was come, the ~3.M•tt. 14. 4 And when they come from themar
ship was in the midst of the sea, and John 6. 16, ket, except they wash, they eat not. 
he alone on the land. 17

• And many other things there be, 
48 Andhe saw them toiling in row- which they have received to hold, as 

ing; for the wind was contrary unto the washing of cups, and 6 pots, bras-
them: and about the fourth watch en vessels, and of 7 tables. 
of the night he cometh unto them, 5 b Then the Phltr'1-see~ and scribes 
walking upon the sea, and "would 14~~:. Luke asked him, Why walk not thy disci-
have passed by them. pies according to the tradition of the 

49 But when they saw him walking elders, but eat bread with unwashen 
upon the sea, they supposed it had hands? 
been a spirit, and cried out: 6 He answered and said unto them, 

50 For they all saw him, and were Well hath :B-~a'jasprophesiedof you 
troubled. And immediately he talk- hypocrites, as it is written, 0 This 
ed with them, and saith unto them, people honoureth me with their lips, 
Be of good cheer: it is I; be not but their heart is far from me. 
afraid. 7 Howbeit in vain do they worship 
51 And he went up unto them into me, teaching for doctrines the com-

the ship; and the wind ceased: and mandments of men. 
they were sore amazed in them- 8 For laying aside the command-
selves beyond measure, and won- ment of God, ye hold the tradition 
dered. of men, as the washing of pots and 

52 For 0 they considered not the mir- o ch. s. 17, 18. cups: and many other such like 
acle of the loaves: for their P heart P ch. 3. 5; things ye do. 
was hardened. :~!!;. 14 . 34. 9 And he said unto them, Full well 

53 qAnd when they had passed over, ,. Matt. 9. 20. ye 8 reject the commandment of God, 
they came into the land of Gen-nes' - ~~tM\~~- that ye may keep your own tradi-
~-ret, and drew to the shore. 3 Or, it. tion. 

54 And when they were come out of "ll!att. 15. 1. 10 For Mo'~e~ said, ct Honour thy 
the ship, straightway they knew him, 4 Or, com- father and thy mother; and, •Who-

55 And ran through that whole re- :f'o~·dili- so curseth father or mother, let him 
gion round about, and began to carry f1i;1~~1~i.i'n1, die the death: · · 
about in beds those that were sick, 'T!{:;~i:,fl_st: 11 But ye say, If a man shall say 
where they heard he was. !net . up~o to his father or mother, It is /Corban, 

56 And whithersoever he entered, Jg:;t~~I~~ is that is t.o say, a gift, by whatsoever 
into villages, or cities, or country, :~~":n°h~\f~ thou mightest be profited by me; 
they laid the sick in the streets, and 1 ~f'ti•1~ • he shall be f1·ee. 
besought him that r,they might touch cI."29: 13: ·· 12 And ye suffer him no more to 
if it were but the border of his gar- lb•,:tj~;.8• do ought for his father or his mo
ment: and as many as touched 3 him ,lrE~~-20. 12. ther; 
were made whole. Deut. 5. rn. 13 Making the word of God of none 

Matt. 15. 4. t d·t· b. h OHAPTER 7 •Ex. 21. 17. effect through your ra 1 10n, w 10 

l TM Pharisee• 11nc1 fault a1 th• dis;,;vles for eating ~;/~o~2o. ye have delivered : and many such 
wilhunwasllenhands. HM_eatdo/ilethnollhoman. /Matt.15. 5; like things do ye. 
~!,:~~f~~~:,,:tr.roph<nicianwoman'•daug/Uer J~!~i.15.10. 1411 II And when he had called all 



1026 Man is defiled from within. ST. MARK, 8 The deaf man healed. 
the people unto him, he said unto A. D. 32. 30 And when she was come to her 
them, Hearken unto me every one house, she found the devil gone out, 
of you, and understand : and her daughter laid upon the bed. 
15 There is nothing from without 31 ~ m And again, departing from 

a man, that entering into him can the coasts of Tjre and Si'dOn, he 
defile him: but the things which came unto the sea of GlU'Hee, 
come out of him, those are they through the midst of the coasts of 
that defile the man. De-clLp'O-lis. 
16 h If any man have ears to hear, hMatt.11.15. 32 And n they bring unto him one 

let him hear. that was deaf, and had an impedi-
17 i And when he was entered into i Matt. 15.15. ment in his speech; and they be-

the house from the people, his dis- seech him to put his hand upon 
ciples asked him concerning the him. 
parable. 33 And he took him aside from the 

18 And he saith unto them, Are ye multitude, and put his fingers into 
so without understanding aiso? Do his ears, and 0 he spit, and touched 
ye not perceive, that whatsoever his tongue; 
thing from without ente~eth into ~-~f~· s. 5; 34 AndP looking up to h ea,_ven, qhe 
the man, it cannot defile him; Matt. 15. 19. sighed, and saith unto him, 1llph'phl1· 
19 Because it entereth not into his 20~.:;,;_:~'.- tha, that is, Be opened. 

heart, but into the belly, and goeth ::i;:%:s~- 35 r And straightway his ears were 
out into the draught, purging all rn~t~,,i;i;J! : opened, and the string of his tongue 
meats? m Matt. 1s. was loosed, and be spake plain. 
20 And he said, That which cometh ,;:99Jiratt. 9. 32. 36 And 8 he charged them that they 

out of the man that defileth the man Luke 11. 14. should tell no man : but the more 
21 k For fro~ within, out of th~ 0J~tu89.2~: he charged them, so much the more 

heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, PJ~g~ 6j1~ 1 41 ; a great deal they published it; 
adulteries, fornications, murders, J~,ft;n 11. 33, 37 And were beyond measure as-
22 Thefts, 2 covetousness, wicked- 38. tonished, saying, He hath done all 

ness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil 'J~d.5if:t· things well: he maketh both the 
eye, blasphemy, pride, fooUshness: sch. >- 43• deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak. 
23 All these evil things come from OHA.PI'ER 8. 

within and defile the man. 
24 ~ i And from thence he arose, 

and went into the borders of Tyre aMatt.15. 32. 

and Si'<ii:Sn, and entered into an 
house, and would have no man 
know it: but he could not be hid. 

25 For a cm·tain woman, whose 
young daughter had an unclean 
spirit, heard of him, and came and 
fell at his feet : 

26 The woman was a 3 Greek, a Sy
ro-phe-nl' <;jan by nation; and she 
besought him that he would cast 
forth the devil out of her daughter. 

27 But Je'~us said unto her, Let 
the children first be filled: for it is 
not meet to take the children's 
bread, and to cast it unto the dogs. 
28 And she answered and said unto bMatt.15. 34. 

him, Yes, Lord: yet the dogs under See ch. 6· 38· 

the table eat of the children's 
crumbs. 

29 And he said unto her, For this 
saying go thy way; the devil is gone 
out of thy daughter. 

1 fz1;!Jt /ne;~~i i:,.~J:t'!~~e ;~1Jc:ic~!/:oU:C}~Jg2;;!f1t}f,:; 
is the Chrr'.st, who should suffer und rise again. 

I N those days athe multitude being 
very great, and having nothing 

to eat, Je'~us called his disciples 
unto him, and saith unto them, 

2 I have compassion on the multi
tude, because they have now been 
with me thrne days, and have no· 
thing to eat : 

3 And if I send them away fasting 
to their own houses, they will faint 
by the way : for divers of them 
came from far. 

4 And his disciples answered him, 
From whence can a man satisfy 
these men with bread here in the 
wilderness? 

5 b And he asked tbem, How many 
loaves have ye? And they said, 
Seven. 

6 And he commanded the people to 
sit down on the ground : and h e took 
the seven loaves, and gave thanks, 
and brake, and gave to his disciples 



Christ feedeth four thousand. ST. MARK, 8 The blind restored to sight. 1027 
to set before them; and they did set A. D. 32. da; and they bring a blind man unto 
them before the people. him, and besought him to touch him. 

7 And they had a few small fishes : 23 And he took the blind man by 
and 0 he blessed, and commanded to c Matt.14.19. the hand, and led him out of the 
set them also before them. ch. 6. 4l. town; and when n he had spit on his 

8 So they did eat, and were filled: eyes, and put his hands upon him. 
and they took up of the broken meat he asked him if be saw ought. 
that was left seven baskets. 24 And he looked up, and said, I 

9 And they that had eaten were see men as trees, walking. 
about four thousand: and he sent 25 After that he put his hands again 
them away. upon his eyes, and made him look 

10 ~ And d straightway he entered dMatt.15. 39. up: and he was r estored, and saw 
into a ship with bis disciples, and every man clearly. 
came into the parts of DlH·m~·nii' - 26 And he sent him away to his 
tha. house, saying, Neither go into the 

11 •And the Phltr'!-see~ came forth, •l~Yif: 
1
12. town, 0 nor tell it to any in the 

and began to question with him, J ohn 6. 30. town. 
seeking of him a sign from heaven, 27 ~ P And Je'~us went out, and his 
tempting him. disciples, into the towns of 9:ris-~-

12 And he sighed deeply in his re' a PhHlp'pi : and by the way he 
spirit, and saith, Why doth this gen- asked his disciples, saying unto 
eration seek after a sign? verily I them, Whom do men say that I am? 
say unto you, There shall no sign be 28 And they answered, q J 6hn the 
given unto this generation. Bl1p' tlst : but some say, :B-li' as; and 

13 And he left them, and entering others, One of the prophets. 
into the ship again departed to the 29 And he saith unto them, But 
other side. ·whom say ye that I am? And Pe'-

14 ~!Now the disciples had forgot- /Matt. 16. ·'· ter answereth and saith unto him, 
ten to take bread, neither had they rThou art the Christ. 
in the ship with them more than 30 • And he charged them that they 
one loaf. should tell no man of him. 

15 g And he charged them, saying, gL~~\l6i. 6. 31 And the began to teach them, 
Take heed, beware of the leaven of that the Son of man must suffer 
the Phl1r'l-see~, and of the leaven of many things, and be rejected of the 
Hl!r' od. elders, and of the chief priests, and 

16 And they reasoned among them- scribes, and be killed, and after three 
selves, saying, It is" because we have h Matt. 16. 7. days rise again. 
no bread. 32 And he spake that saying openly. 

17 And when Jii 'l?US knew it, he And Pe'ter took him, and began to 
saith unto them, Why reason ye, be- rebuke him. 
cause ye have no bread? i perceive i ch. 6. 52. 33 But when he had turned about 
ye not yet, neither understand? k Mntt. !4. 20. and looked on bis disciples, be re
bave ye your heart yet hardened? ch. s. 43. buked Pe'ter, saying, Get thee be-

18 Having eyes, see ye not., and r~\~~ :.· U: hind me, Sa' tan: for thou savourest 
having ears, hear ye not? and do ye 1~1~ii.8i ~. 37• not the things that be of God, but 
not remember? •y•r. lJ- the things that be of men. 

19 k When I brake the five loaves .:' ~j,~·1~ aa. 34 ~ And when he bad called the 
among five thousand, how many 0c~1"J.\t 4

· people unto him with bis disciples 
baskets full of fragm~nte took ye PL~~;~t9~~la. also, be said unto them, uw~osoever 
up? They say unto him, Twelve. q Mntt. u. 2. will come after me, let him deny 

20 And 1 when the seven among rJ~~~~tl6-Ji~· himself, and take up his cross, and 
four thousand, how many baskets .1:6i?t7t. lG. 20. follow me. 
full of fragments took ye up? And t Matt. 16. 21; 35 For "' whosoever will save his 
they said, Seven. [1.;~~·9. 22. life shall lose it; but whosoever shall 

21 And be said unto them, How is 'asltfW: 2!~· lose his life for my sake and the 
it that "'ye do not understand? f.t"~~ 9. 23; gospel's, the same shall save it. 

22 ~ And he cometh to Bl!th-sa' !- •John 12. 25. 36 For what shall it profit a man, 



1028 Jesus is transfigured. ST. MARK, 9 A dumb spirit cast out. 
if he shall gain the whole world, and A. D . 32 . Why say the scribes f that fiHi' as 
lose his own soul? must first come? 
37 Or what shall a man give in ex- 12 And he answered and told them, 

change for his soul? l'il-11' as verily cometh first, and re-
38 Y Whosoever therefore z shall '?e ~~~~- i.0·z1l: store th all things; and g how it is 

ashamed of me and of my words m 12. 9. written of the Son of man, that he 
this adulterous and sinful genera- z1 ~."0 Rom. 1. must suffer many things, and ''be set 
tion; of him also shall the Son of ~.W"· 1. 8; at nought. 
man be ashamed, when he cometh 13 But! say unto you, That i:l'il-li 'as 
in the glory of his Father with the is indeed come, and they have done 
holy angels. unto him whatsoever they listed, as 

CHAPI'ER 9. it is written of him. 
2 -{,'f.:~0~j;:;:;;'f rf'i:/fg;: U {{;,1~'/f.~17),.~~1:; i':.:,.g~;!a, 14 ~ k And when he came to his 

d<O/ spirit : 30 a11dforetelleth his death. disciples, he saw a great multitude 
AND he said unto them, a Verily aMatt. 16.28. about them, and the scribes ques
~I say unto you, That there be Luke 

9
· 

21
• tioning with them. 

some of them that stand here, which 15 And straightway all the people, 
shall not taste of death, till they when they beheld him, were greatly 
have seen bthe kingdom of God come b ll!att. 24. 30; amazed, and running to him saluted 
with power. ~u~~·22. 18. him. 
2 ~ c And after six days Je'~us c Matt.11.1. 16 And be asked the scribes, What 

taketh with him Pe'ter, and Jame~, Luke 
9
· 

28
" question :re 2 with them? 

and J <:Shn, and leadeth them up into 17 And one of the multitude an-
an high mountain apart by them- swered and said, Master, I have 
selves : and he was transfigured be- brought - unto thee my son, which 
fore them. hath a dumb spirit ; 

3 And his r aiment became shining, 18 And wheresoever he taketh him, 
exceeding d white as snow; so as no d Dan. 1. 9. he 3 teareth him: and he foameth, 
fuller on earth can white them. Matt. 28· 3· and gnasheth with his teeth, and 

4 And there appear ed unto them pine th away: and I spake to thy 
11::-!i'as with Mii'~e~ : and they were disciples that they should cast him 
talking with Je '~ us. out; and they could not. 

5 And Pe'ter answered and said to 19 He answereth him, and saith, 0 
Je'~us, Master, it is good for us to faithless generation, how long shall 
be h er e: and let us m ak e three ta- I be with you? how long shall I suffer 
bernacles; one for thee, and one for you? bring him unto me. 
Mo'~e~, and one for 11::-!i'as. 20 And theybroughthim unto him: 

6 For he wist not what to say; for and "'when he saw him, straightway 
they w er e sore afraid. the spirit tare him ; and he fell on 
7 And there was a cloud that over- the ground, and wallowed foaming. 

shadowed them: and a voice came 21 And he asked his father, How 
out of the cloud, saying, This is my long is it ago since this came unto 
beloved Son: h ear him. e Matt. 11. 9. him? And h e said, Of a child. 

8 And suddenly, when they h ad 1lll'!.tl: 17."io. 22 And ofttimes it hath cast him 
looked r ound about, they saw no ~f.'532\, ~c. into the fire, and into the waters, to 
man any more, save Je'~us only with Dan. 9. 2s. destroy him: but if thou canst do 
themselves. hpt,\\k~.2~: 11· any thing, have compassion on us, 

9 • And as they came down from the 'N'iti: 11· 14; and help us. 
mountain,he chargedthemthatthey h~k;/if7i4 23 Je'~us said unto him, "If thou 
should tell no man what things they Lu~e 9. 37. · canst believe, all things a1·e possible 
had seen, till the Son of man were 2S.~~~;;~~~~ to him that beiieveth. 
risen from the dead. li:'.'~~~/~s'4 · 24 And straightway the father. of 

10 And they kept that saying with 3 Or, da.sheth the child cried out, and said with 
themselves, questioning one with :,•:;:,-_ 1. 26. tears, Lord, I believe ; h elp thou 
another what the rising from the ;-~1~rt\~:2o. mine unbelief. 
dead should mean. r'"~\?3·6 25 When Je'~us saw that the p eople 

11 ~ And they asked him, saying, J~h.:' 11: •o. came running together, he rebuked 



Jesus foretelleth his death. ST. MARK, 10 He exlwrteth to humi/ily. 1029 
the foul spirit, saying unto him, Tho'IJ A. D. 32. a miracle in my name, that can light.-
dumb and deaf spirit,- ! charge thee, ly speak evil of me. 
come out of him, and enter no more 40 For Y he that is not against us 
into him. is on our part. 
26 And the spirit cried, and rent him 41 • For whosoever shall give you a 

sore, and came out of him : and he cup of water to drink in my name, be-
w as as one dead; insomuch that cause ye belong to Christ, verily I say 
many said, He is dead. unto you, he shall not lose his re-

27 But Je'~us took him by the hand, ward. 
and lifted him up ; and he arose. 42 a And whosoever shall offend one 

28 ° And when he was come into oMatt.17.19. of these little ones that believe in 
the house, his disciples asked him me, it is better for him that a mill-
privately, Why could not we cast stone were hanged about his neck, 
him out? and he were cast into the sea. 

29 And he said unto them, Thie 43 b And if thy band 2 offend thee, 
kind can come forth by nothing, but cut it off: it is better for thee to 
by prayer and fasting. enter into life maimed, than having 
30 ~And t hey departed thence, and two bands to go into bell, into the 

passed through Gal'l-lee; and he PL~:~t9.1~4:2· fire that never shall be quen ched: 
~ould not that any man should know \!r:~t.9'.s4 ~.; 44 c Where. their worm dieth not, 
it. 22. 24. and the fire 1s not quenched. 

31 P For he taught his disciples, and '2t1att. 20· 26• 45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut 
said unto them, The Son of man iE ,<~,!& 1i: 2. it off : it is better for thee to enter 
delivered into the bands of men, and ch. 10. JG. halt into life, than having two feet 
they shall kill him ; and after that 'l~~~t9~~540· to be cast into hell, into the fire that 
he is killed, he shall rise the third 'l:,~~::'s.1J9:8 · never shall be quenched : 
day. z 1 Cor. 12. 3. 46 Where their worm dieth not1 and 
32 But -they understood not that \28~3. Matt. the fire is not quenched. 

say ing, and were afraid to ask him. ~ M~tt_ 11~.4f.· 47 And if thine eye 3 offend thee, 
33 ~ q And he came to Ca-per'na- Luke 11. 1. pluck it out· it is better for thee to 

um : a nd being in the house he asked bnf.i~.\~3J·; enter into th~ kingdom of God with 
them, What was it that ye disputed ltr~'cause one eye, than having two eyes to be 
among yourselves by the way? ~'}f.;,;3, cast into h ell fire: 
34 But they held their peace: for and so 48 Where their worm dieth not1 and 

by the way t hey had disputed among cv~~: :g:#l: the fire is not quenched. 
themselves, who should be the great- 31f.~· 1~ause 49 For every one shall be salted 
est. :t'l'<nd. with fire, d and every sacrifice shall 

35 And he sat down, and called the Ez:k: ~3.1~4 . be salted with salt. 
twelv_e, and saith unto them~ r If any •l'J~~\l' if- 50 e Salt is good: but if the salt ha vs 
man desire to be first, the same shall 1cf.;f.1~.~.29• lost his saltness, wherewit~ will ye 
be last of all, and servant of all. g Rom. 12. season it? I Have salt m your-
36 And 8 he took a child, and set ~8d0~~·1~\1. selves, and 9 have peace one with 

him in the midst of them: and when Heb. 12· 14· another. 
he had taken him in his arms, he CHAPTER 10. 
said unto them, 2 i~r;;:,.,:,:tf~~·tt.:~!l~ 1\~"c/:;f:t,--:::,~·~6 ~0;:J~!~1~.~~ 

37 Whosoever sl1all receive one of to BarHmmus Ms right. 
such children in my name, receiveth [A. D. 33. AND "he arose from thence, and 
me: and t whosoever shall receive "J~f,~\o~94A·, ~ cometh into the coasts of Jii-
rne, r eceiveth not me, but him that u. 7• dai' a by the farther side of Jor' d~n: 
sent me. and thepeopleresort un to him again; 
38 ~"And Jllhn answered him, say- and, as he was wont, he taught them 

ing, Master, we saw one casting out again. 
devils in thy name, and he followeth b Matt. 19. a. 2 ~ b And the Phar'l-see~ came to 
not us: and we forbad him, because him, and asked him, Is it lawful for 
he followeth not us. a man to put away /vis wife ? tempt-

39 ButJe'~us said, Forbid him not: ing him. 
"'for there is no man whi..uh shall do 3 And he answered and said unto 



1030 Christ blesseth the children. ST. MARK, 10 The danger of riches. 
them, What did Mo'~e~ command A. D. 33. 20 And he answered and said unto 
you? him, Master, all these have I ob-

4 And they said, 0 Mo'~e~ suffered c Deut. 24.1. served from my youth. 
to write a bill of divorcement, and N~~~· 5

· 
31

: 21 Then Je'~us beholding him loved 
to put her away. him, and said unto him, One thing 

5 And Je'~us answered and said thou lackest: go thy way, sell what-
unto them, For the hardness of your soever thou hast, and give .to ii_he 
heart he wrote you this precept. poor, and thou shalt have m treasure 
6 But from the beginning of the in heaven: and come, take up the 

creation d God made them male and d Gen. 1. Z7: cross, and follow me. 
female. 5

· 
2
· 22 And he was sad at that saying, 

7 • For this cause shall a man leave e Gen. 2. 24. and went away grieved: for he had 
his father and mother, and cleave to kg~~·5~·3t~· great possessions. 
his wife; 23 ~ n And Je'~us looked round 
8 And they twain shall be one flesh: about, and saith unto his disciples, 

so then they are no more twain, but How hardly shall they tha t have 
one flesh. riches enter into the kingdom of 
9 What therefore God hath joined God! 

together, let not man put asunder. 24 And the disciples were aaton-
10 And in the house his disciples ished at his words. But Je'~us an-

asked him again of the same matter. swereth again, and saith unto them, 
11 And he saith unto them IWho- / Matt. 5. 32; Children, how hard is it for them 

soever shall put away his wlfe, and J;,;&;, 16. 18. 0 that trust in riches to enter into 
marry another, committeth adultery fc~;.7· 3·10, the kingdom of God! 
against her. 11. 25 It is easier for a camel to go 
12 And if a woman shall put away through the eye of a needle, than 

her husband, and be married to an- for a rich man to enter int o the 
other, she committeth adultery. kingdom of God. 
13 ~ ·g And they brought young chil- gMatt. 19. 13. 26 And they were astonished out 

dren to him, that he should touch Luke 18· 15· of measure, saying among them-
them: and his disciples rebuked selves, Who then can be saved? 
those that brought them. 27 And Je'~us looking upon them 

14 But when Je'~us saw it, he was saith, With men it is impossible, bat 
much displeased, and said unto them, not with God: for P with God all 
Suffer the little children to come un- things are possible. 
to me, and forbid them not: for" of h 1 cor.14.20. 28 ~ 9 Then Pe'ter began to say 
such is the kingdom of God. 1 Pet . 2· 2· unto him, Lo, we have left all, and 

15 Verily I say unto you, iWhoso- iMatt.18. 3. have followed thee. 
ever shall not receive the kingdom 29 And Je'~us answered and said, 
of God as a little child, he shall not kMatt.19. 16. Verily I say unto you, There is no 
enter therein. 1Lir:.e25~ 18· man that hath left house, or bre-
16 And he took them up in his !"~tf.3s.9i9, thren, or sisters, or father, or mo

arms, put his hands upon them, and 20: 19. 21 . ther, or wife, or children, or lands, 
blessed them. f6'"9~ 12

· 
33 : for my sake, and the gospel's, 

17 ~ k And when he was gone forth "r!~~;ti J.92i3 · 30 r But he shall receive an hun
into the way there came one run- o Job 31. 2;, dredfold now in this time, houses, 
ning, and kne

1

eled to him, and asked ft.· _52
' 

7
: "~- and brethren, and sisters, and mo

him, Good Master, what shall I do ~ J~~·3~: fr thers, and children, and lands, with 
that I may inherit eternal life? r,~~; f.9Jf.6. persecutions; and in the world to 

18 And Je'~us said unto him, Why 1natt. 19. Z7. come eternal life. 
callest thou me good? there is none r ·i'~~i.8:J\ 31 s But many that are first shall 
good but one, that is, God. ,1A'f:tt 1f9 3~0 . be last; and the last fir st . 
19 Thou knowest the command- 20. 1s." · ' 32 ~ t And they were in the way go· 

ments, LDonot commit adultery, Do h¥~tt.1~o.3fi . ing up to J~-ru's1i-rnm; and Je'~us 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear .~~~~ 1{ ~L went before them: and they were 
false witness, Defraud not, Honour E ~ 1. 

22
• amazed; and as they followed, they 

thy father and mother. 18~~T. 9' •• were afraid, "'And he took again 



Request of the sons of Zebedee. ST. MARK, 11 Bartimaeus restored to sight. 1031 
the twelve, and began to tell them A. D. 33. 46 'If a And they came to J~r'l-cho: 
what things should happen unto and as he went out of J~r'l-cho 
him, with his disciples and a great num-
33 Saying, Behold, we go up to J~- ber of people, blind Bar-ti-moo' us, 

ru'sll-l~m; and the Son of man shall the son of Ti-mre' us, sat by the high-
be delivered unto the chief priests, way side begging. 
and unto the scribes; and they shall 47 And when he heard that it was 
condemn him to death, and shall de- Jei'~us of Nll.z'~-r~th, he began to cry 
liver him to the G~n'tile~: out, and say, Je'~us, thou son of Da:-

34 And they shall mock him, and vid, have mercy on me. 
shall scourge him, and shall spit 48 And many charged him that he 
upon him, and shall kill him: and should hold his peace: but he cried 
the third day he shall rise again. the more a great deal, Thou son of 

36 'lf"'And Jame~andJ6hn,thesons x Matt.20.20. Da' vid, have mercy on me. 
of Z~b'11-dee, come unto him, saying, 49 And Je'~us stood still, and com-
Master, we would that thou should- mandedhim to be called. And they 
est do for us whatsoever we shall call the blind man, saying unto him, 
desire. Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth 

36 And he said unto them, What thee. 
would ye th:i-t I shou~d do for you? 11 M•tt. 20.24. 60 And he, casting away his gar-

37 They said unto him, Grant unto • Luke22. 25. ment, rose, and came to Je'~us . 
us that we may sit, one on thy right 20~;;/hmk 61 And Je'§UB answered and said 
hand, and the other on thy left hand, '26~~8~t. 20· unto him, What wilt thou that J 
in thy glory. ~'"k9. g5·

48 
should do unto thee? The blind man 

38 But Je'~us said unto them, Ye b J~h~1 i3. i4. said unto him, Lord, that I might 
know not what ye ask: can ye drink nr~tl·2~. 28. receive my sight. 
of the cup that I drink of? and be ~~::~2.2iJ." 62 And Je'~us said unto him,, Go 
baptized with the baptism that I am 'i!'r;tt.lo.29. thy way; •thy faith hath 3 made 
baptized with? e ~la~t~ 9. ~: thee whole. And immediately he 

39 And they said unto him, We can. 3°8;.~;~!ed r eceived his sight, and followed 
And Je'~us said unto them, Ye shall thee. Je'~us in the way. 
indeed drink of the cup that I drink CHAPTER 11. 
of; and with the baptism that I am 1 1~~~~.;i:..a~;-~~i~/;;g;t~:);J.i.,~2;:c;;1:!~o':t~~fe!t 
baptized withal shall ye be bap- ,..., of faith. 

tized: a. Matt. 21. 1. A ND a when they came nigh to J~-
40 But to sit on my right hand and !J~~li:fl: .1i rµ 'sa-H\m, unto B~th'pb~-g~ 

on my left hand is not mine to give; and BMh'll.-n)f, at the mount of 01' -
but it shall be given to them for whom Ive~ , he sendeth forth two of his 
it is ;reJ>ared. discip les, 

41 And when the tenheardit, they 2 And saith unto them, Go your way 
began to be much displeased with into the village over against you: 
Jame~ and J6bn. and as soon as ye be entered into it, 

42 But Je'~us called them to him, ye shall find a colt tied, whereon 
and saith unto them, z Ye know that never man sat; loose him, and bring 
they which 2 are accounted to rule him. 
over the G~n'tUe~ exercise lordship 3 And if any man say unto you, 
over them; and their great ones ex- Why do ye this? say ye that the 
ercise authority upon them. Lord hath need of him; and straight-

43 "But so shall it not be among way he will send him hither. 
you: but whosoever will be great 4 And they went their way, and 
among you, shall be your minister: found the colt tied by the door with-
44 And whosoever of you will be out in a place where two ways met; 

the chiefest, shall be servant of all. and they loose him. 
46 For even b the Son of man came 6 And certain of them that stood 

not to be ministered unto, but to there said unto them, What do ye, 
minister, and 0 to give his life a ran- loosing the colt? 
som for many. 6 And they said unto them even as 



1032 Christ rideth into Jerusalem. ST. MARK, 11 Of faith in prayer. 

Je'~us had commanded: and they A. D. 33. 19 And when even was come, he 
let them go. went out of the city. 

7 And they brought the colt to Je' - 20 ~ "And in the morning, as they 
~us, and cast their garments on him; passed by, they saw the figtree dried 
and he sat upon him. up from the roots. 

8 b And many spread their garments b Matt. 21. 8. 21 And Pe' ter calling to remem-
in the way: and others cut down brance saith unto him, Master, be-
branches off the trees, and strawed hold, the fig tree which thou cursedst 
them in the way. is withered away. 

9 And they that went before, 22 And Je ' ~us answering saith unto 
and they that followed, cried, say- them, 3 Have faith in God. 
ing, c Ho-~lin'na ; Blessed is he c Ps. 118. 2s. 23 For 0 verily I say unto you, That 
that cometh in the name of the whosoever shall say unto this moun-
Lord : tain, Be thou removed, and be thou 

10 Blessed be the kingdom of our cast into the sea; and shall not doubt 
father Da'vid, that cometh in the in his heart, but shall believe that 
name of the Lord: d Ho-~lin'na in d Pa. 148.1. those things which he saith shall 
the highest. come to pass; he shall have whatscr 

11 e AndJe'~us entered intoJ~-rµ'- eMatt. 21.12. ever he saith. 
sa-H\m, and into the temple: and 24 Therefore I say unto you, PWhat 
when he had looked round about things soever ye desire, when y e 
upon all things, and now the even- ray, believe that ye receive them, 
tide was come, he went out unto and ye shall ha•e them. 
Bilth'li-ny with the twelve. 25 And_ whenyestand praying, qfor-

12 ~ f And on the morrow, when JMatt. 21•18. give, if ye have ought against any: 
they were come from Bl:\th'li-ny, he that your Father also which is in hea-
was hungry: ven may forgive you your trespasses. 

13 g And seeing a fig tree afar off gMatt. 21•19• 26 But r if ye do not forgive, neither 
having leaves, he came, if haply he will your Father which is in heaven 
might find any thing thereon: and forgive your trespasses. 
when he came to it, he found nothing 27 ~ And they come again to Ja-
but leaves; for the time of figs was rµ ' sa-H\m: sand as he was walking 
not yet. in the temple, there come to him 
14 And Je'~us answered and said the chief priests, and the scribes, and 

unto it, No man eat fruit of thee the elders, 
hereafter for ever. And his disci- 28 And say unto him, By what au-
ples heard it. 't~~~\~1..1:· thority doest thou these things? and 

15 ~ h And they come to J~-ru'sa- /1~hiti'.4· who gave thee this authority to do 
ll:\m: and Je'~us went into the tern- 2h0r, m1 these things? 
pie, and began to cast out them that p~~~~~for 29 And Je'~us answered and said 
sold and bought in the temple, and f:i.~"~'.°I'( unto them, I will also ask of you one 
overthrew the tables of the money- t4~1att. 21. 4.1, 4 question, and answer me, and I will 
changers, and the seats of them that L;•ke 19. 47. tell you by what authority I do these 
sold doves; ":1:'1tu~21 · 28· things. 

16 And would not suffer that any nL~l~~t~2fi9 . 30 The baptism of John, was it from 
man should carry any vessel through 31f?.'rolft°X'~J heaven, or of men? answe~· me. 
the temple. aoa. 31 And they reasoned with them-

17 Andhetaught,.sayinguntothem, 02~~1~· 17 · 20 ' selves, saying, Ifwe shall say, From 
Is it not wi·itten, ' .My house shall b L~'r~U\6?. heaven; he will.say, Why then did 
called 2 of all nat10ns the house of 1l:.nke 11. 9. ye not believe him ? 
prayer? but k ye have made it a de f~1';~ it ~l.' 32 But if we shall say, Of men ; 
of thieves. /Ri~~ni.5it." they feared the people : for 1 all men 
18 And lthescribesand chief priests Col. 3. 13. counted John, that he was a prophet 

heard it, and sought how they might i~f~~: ~U~: indeed. 
destroy him : for they feared him, lo'~~X~;.~: 33 And they answered and said 
because mall the people was aston- t Matt. 3. 5; unto Je'~ us, We cannot tell. And 
ished at his doctrine. ~k 56. 20. Je'~us answering saith unto them, 



The parable of the vineyard. ST. MARK, 12 The Sadducees confuted. 1033 
Neither do I tell you by what au- A. D. 33. say unto him, Master, we know that 
thority I do these things. thou art true, and carest for no 

CHAPI'ER 12. man: for thou regardest not the 
1 ;,.Agr.;;,~: °f,{,.~-;-;:~i~~i p1,;yf:u"f,'.g~f."f1N/:~ person of men, but teachest the way 

oommen<iethl!M poor widowfor her two muu. of God in truth: Is it lawful to give 
A ND a he began to speak unto a Matt. 21. 33. tribute to 9ai' ~ar, or not? 
~ them by parables. A certain Luke 

20
• 

9
' 15 Shall we give, or shall we not 

man planted a vineyard, and set an give? But he, knowing their hypoc-
hedge about it, and digged a pl,ace risy, said unto them, Why tempt 
/<Yr the winefat, and built a tower, ye me? bring me a 2 penny, that I 
and let it out to husbandmen, and. may see it. 
went into a far country. 16 And they brought it. And he 

2 And at the season he sent to saith unto them, Whose is this imai:fe 
the husbandmen a servant, that he and superscri-ption ? And they said 
might receive from the husbandmen unto him, Qai ~ar's. 
of the fruit of the vineyard. 17 And Je'~us answering said unto 

3 And they caught him, and beat them, Render to Qai'~ar the things 
him, and sent him away empty. that are 9ai'~ar's, and to God the 

4 And again he sent unto them an- things that are God's. And they 
other servant; and at him they cast marvelled at him. 
stones, and wounded him in the 18 ~ •Then come unto him the 
head, and sent him away shamefully Sll.d'du-9ee~, f which say there is no 
handled. resurrection ; and they asked him, 

6 And again he sent another; and saying, 
him they killed, and many others ; 19 Master, g Mii'~e~ wrote unto us, 
beating some, and killing some. 

1 
If a man's brother die, and leave his 

6 Having yet therefore one son, wife behind him, and leave no chil-
his wellbeloved, he sent him also dren, that his brother should take 
last unto them, saying, They will his wife, and raise up seed unto his 
reverence my son. brother. 
1 But those husbandmen said 20 Now there were seven brethren: 

among themselves, This is the heir; and the first took a wife, and dying 
come, let us kill him, and the in- left no seed. 
heritance shall be our's. 21 And the second took her, and 

8 And they took him, and killed died, neither left he any seed : and 
him, and cast him out of the vine- the third likewise. 
yard. 22 And the seven had her, and left 

9 What shall therefore the lord of no seed: last of all the woman died 
the vineyard do ? he will come and also. 
destroy the husbandmen, and will 23 In the resurrection therefore, 
give the vineyard unto others. when they shall rise, whose wife 

10 And have ye not read this shall she be of them? for the seven 
scripture ; b The stone which the b Pa. us. 22. had her to wife. 
builders rejected is become the 24 And Je'~us answering said unto 
head of the corner: them, Do ye not therefore err, be-
ll This was the Lord's doing, and cMatt. 21. 45, cause ye know not the scriptures, 

it is marvellous in our eyes? ' ~Yi. 11. 1s. neither the power of God? 
~2 ° And they sought to lay hold on f,?,h4~ .7 · 2» 25 For when they shall rise from 

him, but feared the people: for they al'J~~t2S2 ·21~· the dead, they neither marry, nor 
knew t?at he had spoken the pa_ra- 20~:~~~:f.~1 are given in marriage; but hare as 
ble agam st them : and they left him, sevenpence the angels which are in heaven. 
and went their way. ~~lfpenny, 26 And as touching the dead, that 

13 ~f d And they send unto him cer- Matt. 1s. 2s. they rise: have ye not read in tlie 
t . f th Ph" ' l d f th e Matt. 22. 23. am o e .. r -see~ an o e Luke 20. 21. book of Mii'Re• how in the bush 
H A - ' dl t t h h' . h. f Acts 23 8 y Y! • o-ro - an~, o ca c tm m is 7. n eut. 2i;. i;. God spake unto him, saying, •I am 
words. ~Vi~r5.f.5· the God of A'brlt-hltm, and the God 

14 And when they were come, they i Ex. 3. s. of i'in~ac, and the God of Ja'cQb? . 



1034 The great commandments. ST. MARK, 13 The widow's mites. 
27 He is not the God of the dead, A. D. 33. gogues, and the uppermost rooms at 

but the God of the living: ye there- feasts: 
fore do greatly err. 40 YWbich devour widows' houses, 
28 'IT k And one of the scribes came, k Matt. 2'1. 35. and for a pretence make long pray-

and having heard them reasoning ers: these shall receive greater 
together, and perceiving that he damnation. 
bad answered them well, asked him, 41 'IT z And Je'~us sat over against 
Which is the first commandment of the treasury, and beheld how the 
all? people cast 2 money a into the trea-

29 And Je'~us answered him, The sury: and many that were rich cast 
first of all the commandments is, in much. 
1 Hear, 0 f~'r!!--el; The Lord our God I Deut. 6. 4. 42 And there came a certain poor 
is one Lord: Luke 

10
· 

27
• widow, and she threw in two 3 mites, 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord which make a farthing. 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 43 And he called unto him his dis-
all thy soul, and with all thy mind, ciples, and saith unto them, Verily 
and with all thy strength: this is I say unto you, That b this poor 
the first commandment. widow hath cast more in, than all 

31 And the 9econd is like, namely they which have cast into the trea-
this, m Thou shalt love thy neigh- m Lev. 19. 18. sury: 
bour aa thyself. There is none other ~g~: f§: ~9• 44 For all they did cast in of their 
co=andment li\Teater than these. r:,:;.0; J.48. abundance; but she of her want did 

32 And the scribe said unto him, cast in all that she had, c even all her 
Well, Master, thou bast said the living. 
truth: for there is one God; n and n De,1t. 4. 39. CHAPI'ER 13. 
there is none other but be: ~~: ;~· 6

' 
14

' 1 Christforetelleththed«tructi<m of tho tem.ple: 10 

33 And to love him with all the ~':JJ~~t;,.~f ~y:~1~1i~~i~1f~d;P~I'oCZ:~~n3~·w~~ 
heart, and with all the understand- A ND a as be went out of the tern-
ing, and with all the soul, and with 1:1. ple, one of bis disciples saith 
all the strength, and to love his unto him, Master, see what manner 
neighbour as himself, 0 is more than •,.\Sam. rn. of stones and what buildings are 
all whole burnt offerings and sac- iios. 6. 6. here! 
rifices. lllic.

6
•
6
•
7
•
8
• 2 And Je'~us answering said unLo 

34 And when Je'~us saw that b e him, Seest thou these great build-
answered discreetly, he said unto ings? btbere shall not be left one 
him, Thou art not far from the king- stone upon another, that shall not 
dom of God. P And no man after p Matt. 22. 46. be thrown down. 
that durst ask him any question. ~.~~~t2~·41~· 3 And as be sat upon the mount 
3? 'IT q And Je'~us ~nswered and ;~~alYo.2r: 2. of Onve~ over against the temyle, 

said, while be taught m the temple, t rh. 4. 2. Pe ' ter and Jame~ and J<Shn and An' -
How say the scribes that Obrist is u&~att. 23

· 1• drew asked him privately, 
the son of Da'vid? ,Li.~~:.2fi .4f3. 4 c Tell us, when shall these things 

36 For Da'vid himself said '"by the y Matt.2J. 14. be? and what shaU be the sign when 
lie)'!~ Ghost, 8 The LORD said to my ~ ~u~~~·0} all these things shall be fulfilled? 
Lord, Sit thou on my right band, rngi~., .. 5 And Je'~us answering them be
till I make thine enemies thy foot- ~rq~ratt. gan to say, d Take heed lest any 
stool. a 2 Kin. 12. 9. man deceive you: 

37 Da'vid therefore himself calletb 3.!~!~1~g~nrt 6 For many shall come in my name, 
him Lord; and whence is be then his ~l g~:t~~;:, saying, I am Chri<it; and shall de-
son? And the common people beard m oney. ceive many. 
him gladly. ~b~~U/~: 7 And when ye shall bear of wars 

38 'IT And t be said unto them in his 1 J ohn 3• 17. and rumours of wars, be ye not trou· 
doctrine, "Beware of the scribes, a Mntt. 24. 1. bled: for such things must needs be; 
which love to go in long clothing, lt,~:.2/9. 544_ but the end shall not be yet. 
and"' love salutations in the market- ci:;~~\i241. 3 • 8 For nation shall rise against na
places, d J er. 29. 8. tion, and kingdom against kingdom : 

39 And the chief seats in the eyna· r~~o18. 6i. 3. and there shall be earthquakes in 



Signs of Christ's ST. MARK, 13 second coming. 1035 
divers places, and there shall be A . n. 33. 21 •And then if any man shall say 
famines and troubles: •these are to you, Lo, here is Christ; or, lo, 1wJ 
the beginnings of 2 sorrows. ~ ¥i~;t,;,~~Ci a. is there; believe Mm not: 

9 'If But I take heed to yourselves: ::'.f~.~g~~'['.- 22 For fals~ Christs and false ~ro
for they shall deliver you up to eththepains phets shallrise,andshallshew signs 
councils j and in the synagogues ye 7~ r,.'//::~~f." and wonders, to seduce, if it were 
shall be beaten: and ye shall be f Matt. lO. possible, even the elect. 
brought before rulers and kings for ll;,~~i2to.9 " 23 But 1 take ye heed: behold, I 
my sake, for a testimony against have foretold you all things. · 
them. 24 'If u But in those days, after that 

10 And g the gospel must first be g Mat t.24.14. tribulation, the sun shall be dark-
published among all nations. ened, and the moon shall not give 

11 "But when they shall lead you, h Matt . 10.19. her light, 
and deliver you up, take no thought ~~~:. 12 · 11; 25 And the stars ofheavenshall fall, 
beforehand what ,ye shall speak, and the powers that are in heaven 
neither do ye premeditate : but shall be shaken. 
whatsoever shall be given you in 26 "' And then shall they see the Son 
that hour, that speak ye: for it is of man coming in the clouds with 
not ye that speak, i but the Ho'lJ i Acts2. 4; 4. great power and glory. 
Ghost. a, 31. 27 And then shall he send his an-

12 Now kthe brother shall betray kMic. 1. 6. gels, and shall gather together his 
the brother to death, and the father ~J~11: 10· 21 ; elect from the four winds, from the 
the son; and children shall rise up Luke 21. 16. uttermost part of the earth to the 
against their parents, and shall cause uttermost part of heaven. 
them to be put to death. 28 YNow learn a parable of the fig 

13 1 And ye shall be hated of all t Matt. 24. 9. tree; When her branch is yet tender, 
men for my name's sake : but m he J:'b~~ 2f2.1i2 . and putteth forth leaves, ye know 
that shall endure unto the end, the Matt.10. 22; that summer is near: 
same shall be saved. ~t;,~.32 . 10. 29 So ye in like manner, when ye 

14 'If "But when ye shall see the n Mat t.24. 15. shall see these things come to pass, 
abomination of desolation, 0 spoken 0 Dan. 9. 21. know that it is nigh, even at the 
of by Dltn' jel the prophet, standing doors. 
where it ought not, (let him that 30 Verily I say unto you, that 
readeth understand,) thenP let them p Luke2L 21. this generation shall not pass, till all 
that be in Jii-d::a'a flee to the moun- q L uke2L 23; these things be done. 
tains: ,2l,),;~: 9. 26; 31 Heaven and earth shall pass 

15 And let him that is on the ~~.\· 2 . 2 . away: but 2 mywordsshallnotpass 
house top not go down into the Matt. 24. 21. away. 
house, neither enter therein, to take 'f~tt!1tlf; 32 'I[ But of that day and that hour 
any thing out of his house: /h\l~t . 3. 17. knoweth no man, no, not the angels 

16 And let him t~at is in the field "z~;~: {: {Z,· which are in beaven,neither the Son, 
not turn back agam for to take up Matt. 24. 29, but the Father. 
bis garment. f;,~ke 21. 25. 33 a Take ye heed, watch and pray: 

17 q But woe to them that are with ~pun. 7· 13• for ye know not when the time is. 
child, and to them that give suck Ma~t. 16. 21 ; 34 b For the Son of man is as a man 
in those days! ~k3~4. 62. taking a far journey, who left his 

18 And pray ye that your flight be f:f~~~;.14\6• house, and gave authority to his 
not in the winter. i

0
Thess. L 7, servants, and to every man his 

19 r For in those days shall be af!lic- Rev. 1. 1. work, and commanded the porter 
ti on, such as was not from the begin- 1rJ~;t2l~2i~· to watch. 
ning of the creation which God ere- .8i~: 40. a. 35 ° Watch ye therefo1·e: for ye 
ated unto this time, neither shall be. a.Matt. 24.42; know not when the master of the 

20 And except that the Lord had l~i<~\2. 40 ; house cometh, at even, or at mid
shortened those days, no flesh ii;, ,~: 13. 11• night, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
should be saved: but for the elect's iJ~~~t~"2l4f; the morning: 
sake, whom he hath ohoeen, he hath 25. H. 36 Lest corning suddenly he find 
shortened the days. 04r.•tt. 24

' 
42

' you sleeping. 



1036 A conspiracy against Christ. ST. MARK, 14 The Lord's supper instituted. 

37 And what I say unto you I say A. D. 33. pare that thou mayest eat the pass-
unto all, Watch. over? 

CHAPTER g, 13 And he sendeth forth two of his 
1 .A conspfracy agflfost Christ. 3 Precious o;ntmenl disciples, and saith unto them, Go ye 

':tl:hi;·e;a~~~~~·10~~~~1~fy~" 1#f1CZ!!lst ~~sfi~ite~J~~f; into the city, and there shall meet 
:6PJl:is ;~j;.~~1:~~1~(1:i~~1Ja1:ef;~~~::d~~~[~ ~~~ you a man bearing a pitcher of wa-
dernned oj the Jews' council. ter: follow him. 
AFTER "two days was the feast of a Matt. 26. 2. 14 And wheresoever he shall go in, 

.1:i the passover, and of unleaven- yg~~ IT: 165; say ye to the goodman of the house, 
ed bread: and the chief priests and 13

· J.. The Master saith, Where is the guest-
the scribes sought how they might chamber, where I shall eat the pass-
take him by craft, and put him to over with my disciples? 
death. 15 And he will shew you a large 

2 But they said, Not on the feast upper room furnished and prepared : 
day, lest there be an uproar of the there make ready for us. 
people. 16 And his disciples went forth, and 

3 'II b And beingin Beth'lt·n:}f in the b Matt. 26. 6. came into the city, and found as he 
house of Si'mon the leper, as he sat ~~~'L:?ii:~·l had said unto them: and they made 
at m~at, there came a woman having 37• ready the passover. 
an alabaster box of ointment of 17 f And in the evening he cometh 
2 spikenard wry precious; and she 2 Or, pure with the twelve. 
brake the box, and poured it on his (';~';f;(t~~ard. 18 And as they sat and did eat, Je'· 
head. ~us said, Verily I say unto you, One 

4 And there were some that had of you which eateth with me shall 
indignation within themselves, and betray ine. 
said, Why was this waste of the oint- 19 And they began to be sorrowful, 
ment made? and to say unto him one by one, Is it 

5 For it might have been sold for I? and another said, Is it I? 
morethanthreehundred 3pence,and 3 Seelllatt. 20 And he answered and said unto 
have been given to the poor. And 18

· 
28

' them, It is one of the twelve, that 
they murmured against her. dippeth with me in the dish. 

6 And Je'~us said, Let her alone; 21 g The Son of man indeed goeth, 
why trouble ye her? she hath as it is written of him: but woe 
wrought a good work on me. to that man by whom the Son of 
7 For c ye have the poor with you cDeut. 15.11. man is betrayed! good were it for 

always, and whensoever ye will ye that man if he had never been 
may do themgood: but me ye have born. 
not always. 22 'II "And as they did eat, Je'~us 
8 She hath done what she could: took bread, and blessed, and brake 

she is come aforehaud to anoint my it. and gave to the m, and said, Take, 
body to the burying. eat: this is my body. 
9 Verily I say unto you, Whereso- 23 And he took the cup, and when 

ever this gospel shall be preached he had given thanks, he gave it to 
throughout the whole world, this them: and they all drank of it. 
also that she hath done shall be 24 And he said unto them, This is 
spoken of for a memorial of her. my blood of the new testament, 

10 'Ila And Jii'das is-c1tr'l-ot, one d Matt. 26.14. which is shed for many. 
of the twelve, went unto the chief Luk• 22· 3• 4· 25 Verily I say unto you, I will 
priests, to betray him unto ~hem. •t;,;~";·J~F· drink no more of the fruit of the 

11 And when they heard it, they 4 Or, sacri- vine, until that day that I drink it 
were glad, and promised to give fgj~it. 26.20, new in the kingdom of God. 
him money. And he sought how he .ti~tt. 26. 24. 26 'II i And when they had sung 
might conveniently betray him. 'Luke 22. zi. an 5hymn, they went out into t he 

12 'II •And the first day of unlea- YJ~;.tJ6·1~6· mount of Onve~. 
vened bread, when they 4 killed the /bfa°it. %: ~: 27 k And Je'~us saith unto them, 
passover,.his disciples said unto him, Z~~'tf.'z'611'i. All ye shall be offended because of 
Where wilt thou that we go and pre- l Zech. 13. 1. me this night: for it is written, 1 I 



Christ in Gethsemane. ST. MARK, 14 Judas betrayeth Christ. 1037 
will smite the shepherd, and the A. D . 33. lyet spake, cometh Jii'das, one of the 
sheep shall be scattered. twelve, and with him a great multi-
28 But "'after that I am risen, I will m ch. 16. 1. tude with swords and staves, from 

go before you into Gll.1'1-lee. the chief priests and the scribes and 
29 "But Pe'ter said unto him, Al- n Matt. 26. the elders. 

though all shall be offended, yet will f!~~!· 22. 33, 44 And he that betrayed him had 
not I. 3~hn 13• 37, given them a token, saying, Whom-
30 And Je'~us saith unto him, Verily 38. soever I shall kiss, that same is he; 

I say unto thee, That this day, even take him, and lead him away safely. 
in this night, before the cock crow 45 And as soon as he was come, he 
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. goeth straightway to him, and saith, 
31 But he spake the more vehe- Master, master; and kissed him. 

mently, If I should die with thee, I 46 'lT And they laid their hands on 
will not deny thee in any wise. Like- him, and took him. 
wise also said they all. 47 And one of them that stood by 

32 ° And they came to a place which o Matt. 26. 36. drew a sword, and smote a servant 
was named G11th-sllm';i,-ne: and he yg~[l:f.9· of the high priest, and cut off his 
saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, ear. 
while I shall pray. 48 z And Je'~us answered and said 
33 And he taketh with him Pe'ter unto them, Are ye come out, as 

and Jame~ and J/Shn, and began to against a thief, with swords and with 
be sore amazed, and to be very staves to take me? 
heavy; 49 I was daily with you in the tem-
34 And saith unto them, P My soul pJohn12. 21. ple teaching, and ye took me not: 

is exceeding sorrowful unto death: but "the scriptures must be ful-
tarry ye here, and watch. filled. 

35 And he went forward a little, 50 b And they all forsook him, aud 
and fell on the ground, and prayed fled. 
that, if it were possible, the hour 51 And there followed him a certain 
might pass from him. young man, having a linen cloth cast 

36 And he said, q Ab'ba, Father, r all q Rom. s. ts. about his naked body; and the young 
things arc possible unto thee; take ,0ii~b\~·7. men laid hold on him: 
away this cup from me : 8 neverthe- s John 5. 30; 52 And he left the linen cloth, and 
less not what I will, but what thou 6

· 
38

· fled from them naked. 
wilt. 53 'lT c And they led Je'~us away to 

37 And he cometh, and findeth them the high priest: and with him were 
sleeping, and saith unto Pe'ter, Si'- assembled all the chief priests and 
mon, sleepest thou? couldest not the elders and the scribes. 
thou watch one hour? 54 And Pe'ter followed him afar off, 

38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter even into the palace of the high 
into temptation. t The spirit truly t Rom. 1. 23. priest: and he sat with the ser-
iB ready, but the flesh is weak. Gal. 5• 17• van ts, and warmed himself at the 

39 And again he went away, and fire. 
prayed, and spake the same words. 55 d And the chief priests and all 

40 And when he returned, he found the council sought for witness 
them asleep again, (for their eyes ,. John 13. 1. against Je'~us to put him to death; 
were heavy,) neither wist they what j~~~\l6i,4~: and found none. 
to answer him. ~fatt.zs. 47 . 56 For many bare false witness 

41 And he cometh the third time, J!:i~::'fi:t.1 · againsthim, but their witness agreed 
and saith unto them, Sleep on now, •.f~~":·-c~~-5~~· not together. 
and take 'J!OU?' rest: it is enough, ~.!'.'5a'.2i.6&c. 57 And there arose certain, and 
"the hour is come ; behold the Son Luke 22. 37; bare false witness against him, say-
of man is betrayed into the hands l~.~~·21. ing, 
of sinners. t.M'.':tJs. 57. 58 We heard him say, •r will de-

42 "' Rise up, ~et us go; lo, he that y~\~:; 'fl;: 15:_· stroy this temple that is made with 
betrayeth m:e is at hand. dMatt. 2s. 59. hands and within three days I will 
'3 ~ 11 And immediately, while he 0J°ttUi1~: i:: build ~nother made without hands. 



1038 Peter denieth Christ. ST. MARK, 15 Christ accused before Pilate. 

59 But neither so did their witness A. D. 33. OHAPI'ER 15. 
agree together. 1 Jesus accused before Pilate. 15 Tlie murderer Ba. 

60 f And the high priest stood up /Matt. 26. 62. 'j{':'J':"W iJe°t;':,;.:;:::~/;~ffi~::;:~1lf~,:;; ';0~ 
in the midst, and asked Je'~us, say- 27 hanaeth between two thieves : 43 and;., buried.· 

ing, Answerest thou nothing? what A ND a straightway in the morning 
is it which these witness against Li the chief priests held a consul-
thee ? tation with the elders and scribes 

61 But g he held his peace, and an- g Is. 53. 1. and the whole council, and bound 
swered nothing. h Again the high hMatt.26.63. Jii 'f?us, and carried him away, and 
priest asked him, and said unto him, delivered him to Pi' late. 
Art thou the Olu·ist, the Son of the 2 b And Pi' l;i.te asked him, Art thou 
Blessed? . the King of the Jew~? And he an-

62 And Je'~us said I am: •and ye i Matt. 24. swering said unto him, Thou sayest 
shall. see the Son of man sitting on f,k~62z64 6!J. a. 
the right hand of power, and coming 3 And the chief priests accused him 
in the clouds of heaven. of many things : but he answered 
63 Then the high priest rent his nothing. 

clothes, and saith, What need we 4 c And Pl'l!l,te asked him again, 
any further witnesses? saying, Answerest thou nothing? be-

64 Ye have heard the blasphemy: hold how many things they witness 
what think ye ? And they all against thee. 
condemned him to be guilty of 5 d But Je'~us yet answered no-
death. thing; so that Pi'l!i;te marvelled. 

65 And some began to spit on him, 6 Now •at that feast he released 
and to cover his face, and to buffet unto them one prisoner, whomso-
him, and to say unto him, Prophesy: ever they desired. 
and the servants did strike him with 7 And there was one namedBa-rli.b'-
the palms of their hands. bas, which lay bound wit h them that 

66 ~I k And as Pe'tiirwas beneath in k Matt. 26. had made insurrection with him, 
the palace, there cometh one of the ~~~·22• 50• who had committed murder in the 
maids of the high priest: John 18. 16. insurrection. 

67 And when she saw Pe'tiir warm- 8 And the multitude crying aloud 
ing himself, she looked upon him, began to desire him to do as he h ad 
and said, And thou also wast with ever done unto them. 
J e'f?us of Nli.z'!l,-rE\th. 9 But Pi' l!l,te answered them, say-

68 But be denied, saying, I know ing, Will ye that I release unto you 
not, neither understandlwbattbou tMntt. 26.n. the King of the Jew~? 
sayest. And be went out into the }'~~~~:~: lOForheknewtbattbechiefpriests 
porch; and the cock crew. '?!/d•tt. 26. had delivered him for envy. 

69 1 Anda maid saw him again, and Luke22. 59. 11 But! the chief priests moved the 
began to say to them that stood by, .f'l~i,1~: ?~· people, that be should rather r elease 
This is one of them. ~ ~~tk/s. 75· Ba-r!Lb' bas unto them. 

70 And he denied it again. m And 'JePf/bun- 12 And Pi' l!i;te answered and said 
a little after, they that stood by h~be~ai~l;, again unto them, What will ye then 
said again to Pe'tiir, Surely thou weep. that I shall do unto him whom ye 
art one of them: "for thou art a a Ps. 2. 2. call the King of the J e wl?? . 
Gli.1-l-lai'an, and thy speech agreetb Mntt. 21. 1. 13 And they cried out again, Oru-
thereto. t:i~1~ 22

· 
66

; cify him. 
71 But he began to curse and to i~~~ 1~· fi·; 14 Then Pi'l!l,te said unto them, 

swear, saying, I know not this man b\l6it 
27 11 

Why, what evil hath be done? And 
of whom ye speak. c M~tt>i1:1a: they cried out the more exceedingly, 

72 ° And the second time the cock ~~f;,n9.\ Orucify him. 
crew. And Pe'tiir called to mind el~~~t2f·1~~· 15 ~ g And so Pi'l;i.te, willing to con
the word that Je'~us said unto him, John 18. 39. tent the people, released BA-rltb'bas 
Before the cock crow twice, thou 1l~~!~.2l4.20• unto them, and delivered Je'~us, 
shalt deny me thrice. And 2 when r:i~~\r·i~· when he had scourged him, to be 
he thought thereon, he wept. 16. crucified. 



Christ is crucified. ST. MARK, 15 Christ's death and burial. 1039 
16 "And the soldiers led him away A. D. 33. that were crucified with him reviled 

into the hall, called Prre-to'rl-um; him. 
and they call together the whole hMatt. 21. 21. 33 And u when the sixth hour was 
band. come, there was darkness over the 
17 And they clothed him with pur- whole land until the ninth hour. 

ple, and platted a crown of thorns, 34 And at the ninth hour Je'~us 
and put it about his head, cried with a loud voice, saying, 
18 And began to salute him, Hail, "'J!l-lo'i,:l'i:-10'!,la' masa-bach-tha'ni? 

King of the Jew~ I which is, being interpreted, My God, 
19 And they smote him on the head my God, why hast thou forsaken 

with a reed, and did spit upon him, me? 
and bowing their knees worshipped 35 And some of them that stood by, 
him. when they heard it, said, Behold, he 

20 And when they had mocked him, calleth :l'i:-li'as. 
they took off the purple from him, 36 And Y one ran and filled a spunge 
and put his own clothes on him, and full of vinegar, and put it on a reed, 
led him out to crucify him. and z gave him to drink, saying, Let 

21 i And they compel one Si'mon a illiatt. 21. 32. alone; let us see whether J!l-Ii'as 
9y-re' nl-an, who passed by, coming Luke 

23' 26' will come to take him down. 
out of the country, the father of Al- 37 "And Je'~us cried with a loud 
~~-an'der and Ru'fus, to bear his voice, and gave up the ghost. 
cross. 38 And b the vail of the temple was 

22 k And they bring him unto the kMatt. 21. 33. rent in twain from the top to the 
place G!\l'go-tha, which is, being in- ,Yg~fJ\~~· bottom. 
terpreted, The place of a skull. 39 'IT And 0 when the centurion, 
23 t And they gave him to drink ZMatt. 27.34. which stood over against him, saw 

wine mingled with myrrh: but he that he so cried out, and gave up 
received it not. the ghost, he said, Truly this man 

24 And when they had crucified was the Son of God. 
him, m they parted his garments, m Ps. 22. ts. 40 d There were also women look
casting lots upon them, what every Y~.ri' l~: ¥~: ing on •afar off: among whom was 
man should take. n See Matt. Ma'ry Mag-d;i,-le'ne, and Ma'ry the 

25 And nit was the third hour, and r~:~·23. 44. mother of Jame~ the less and of Jo'-
they crucified him. J~r~tt~~/;7. se~, and SHo'm11; 

26 And 0 the superscription of his John 19. 19. 41 (Who also, when he was in Gal'
accusation was written over, THE P38~att. 27

• 1-lee,f followed him, and ministered 
KING OF THE JEW~. l,~k~32l2a7• unto him;) and many other women 

27 And P with him they crucify two ~~~: ii:~. which came up with him unto Je
thieves; the one on his right hand, John 2.19. ru 'sa-Hlm. 
and the other on his left. 1l~it!·2r·3i~· 42 'IT g And now when the even was 

28 And the scripture was fulfilled, ~5~•tt. 27• come, because it was the prepara
which saith q And he was numbered Luke 23. 44. ti on, that is, the day before the 
with the tr~nsgressors. x~r:it:22hs. sabbath, 

29 And~ they that passed by railed YJ~~~~\i12:~· 43 Jo'~eph of Ar-1-mlt-thre'll, an 
on him, wagging their heads, and ~fi.~t~92¥\o. honourable counsellor, which also 
saying, Ah, •thou that destroyest Luke 23. 46. h waited for the kingdom of God, 
the temple, and buildest it in three t~~~tl~· ~: came, and went in boldly unto Pi'
days, r~ke 23. 45. l;i,te, and craved the body of Je'~us. 

30 Save thyself, and come down ci~~~~t2~\~· 44 And Pi'l;i,te marvelled if he were 
from the cross. dbfatt. 21. 55. already dead: and calling unto him 

31 Likewise also the chief priests .L~':_~§.3it.9· the centurion, he asked him whether 
m_?cking said among themselves {{1'~~:. 82li;~: he had been any while dead. 
with the scribes, He saved others; Luke 23. so. 45 And when he knew it of the 
himself he cannot save. lt~!92.~i;. centurion, he gave the body to Jo'-

32 Let Ohrist the King of 1~'r~-el i
38Jiratt. 27. ~eph. 

descend now from the cross, that we tiUicso. 23 46 •And he bought fine linen, and 
may see and believe. And 1 they Jorn:' 19.' 1~· took him down, and wrapped him 



1040 The resurrection and ST. LUKE, I ascension of Christ. 

in the linen, and laid him in a sepul- A. D. 33. early the first day of the week, "he 
chre which was hewn out of a rock, appeared first to Ma'ry Mll.g-d~-
and rolled a stone unto the door of Ie ' nt'!, •out of whom he had cast 
the sepulchre. seven devils. 

47 And Ma' ry Mltg-d;i,-Ie'nt'! and 10 k And she went and told them 
Ma' ry the rnother of Jo's<'!~ beheld that had been with him, as they 
where he was laid. mourned and wept. 

CHAPl'ER 16. 11 t And they, when they had heard 
t.tJ.nangeldeclnreththeresurrectionofChmttothree that he was alive, and had been 

women. 9 Christ appearetll. to Mary Magdalene: f h b Ii d t 
12 to two goingintothecountry: 14 thenlotheapOS• Seen 0 er, 0 9V9 DO • 
lles.15whom/iesendethforlhtopreachthegospel. 12 ~After that he appeared in an-
AND a when the sabbath was past, alJ~:t24'.8i .1. other form m unto two of them, as 

.1:i Ma'ry Mltg-d;i,-Ie ' nt'!, and Ma'ry li'.~~.,2~3.\6 . they walked, and went into the 
the rnother of Jame~, and Sa-lo 'm~, cLuke24. 1. country. 
b had bought sweet spices, that they J¥:;;J,;07,1·3. 13 And they went and told it unto 
might come and anoint him. t~1m 20· u, the residue: neither believed they 

2 c And very early in the morning eMatt. 28. ; , them. 
the first day of the week, they came J~l~tt. 2s. 32. 14 ~ n Afterward he appeared unto 
unto the sepulchre at the rising of ~hse~·~tt. the eleven as they sat at meat, and 
the sun. . ~~ee 2._ 9. upbraided them with their unbelief 

3 And theysa1d among themselves, hJohn 20. 14. and hardness of heart, because they 
Who shall roll us away the stone it~~~ ~42io. believed not them which had seen 
from the door of the sepulchre? /i'.~~.2~/t. him after he was risen. 

4 And when they looked, they saw :i,:t~::it:!J: 15 ° 1\nd he said unto them, Go ye 
that the stone was rolled away: for John 20. 19. into all the world, P and preach the 
it was very great. z13~'i/-5 • ,_ gospel to every creature. 

5 d And entering into the sepulchre, /~i~tt: 28. 19. 16 9 He that believeth and is bap
they saw a young man sitting on John 15.16. tized shall be saved; 'but he that 
the right side, clothed in a long ~ J~fui13.2la. believeth not shall be damned. 
white garment; and they were af- ~cts 2. ss; 17 And these signs shall follow 
frighted. 16. 3o, 31, 32. them that believe; •In my name 

6 e And he saith unto them, Be not ~~~. ~~·2!J:. shall they cast out devils; t they 
affrighted: Ye seek Je'~us of Nltz';i;- ~ l~t~ 1U~: shall speak with new tongues; 
rl:\th, which was crucified: he is ris- t,0~i\~h~: 18 "They shall take up serpents; 
en ; he is not here: behold the place 12. and if they ill·ink any deadly thing, 
where they laid him. 110~~~~ l9. l.; it shall not hurt them; "'they shall 

7 But go your way, tell his disciples ~scor. 12· 1°· lay hands on the sick, and they shall 
and Pe'ter that he goeth before you uLukel0.19. recover. 
into Gal'I-lee: there shall ye see .A'f:t":s~·1s. 19 ~So then Y after the Lord h ad 
him, I as he said unto you. ~b~· 17; spoken unto them, he was z received 

8 And they went out quickly, and f;::nes 5. 14, up into heaven, and a sat on the 
fled from the sepulchre; for they y Acta 1. 2, 3. right hand of God. 
trembled and were amazed: Yneither ~ l;~~M\~1. 20 And they went forth, and preach
said they any thing to any man; for bAI;,st~· 5~i2 ; ed every where, the Lord working 
they were afraid. 14. 3. with thern, band confirming the word 

9 ~Now when Jii'~us was risen k~g~l/· 5· with signs following. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

SAINT LUKE. 
declaration of those things which 
are most surely believed among us, 

2 a Even as they delivered them 
unto us, which b from the beginning 
were eyewitnesses, and ministers of 
the word; 



The birth of John the Baptist ST. LUKE, 1 and of Christ foretold. 1041 
3 c It seemed good to me also, hav- c Acts 15. 19, turn the hearts of the fathers to the 

ing had perfect understanding of all i5c~~: 1. 40. children, and the disobedient 3 to the 
things from the very first, to write wisdom of the just ; to make ready 
unto theed in order, e most excellent d Acte 11. 4. a people prepared for the Lord. 
Th~-Oph'l-lil.s, •Acts l. l. 18 And Zach-~-ri'as said unto the 

4 !That thou mightest know the J John 20. 31. angel, "'Whereby shall I know this? 
certainty of those things, wherein 2c~:;;~~.!'1~- for I am an old man, and my wife 
thou hast been instructed. :;.~:::~tcalled well stricken in years. 

6 ~THEREwas2gin the days of I.>ominithe 19 And the angel answering said 
Hllr' od, the king of Jii- ;'M:~it~r.'t unto him, I am Y Ga'brl-el, that stand 

dai'a, a certain priest named Zach-;i,- in the presence of God; and am sent 
ri'as, h of the course of A-bi' a: and h 1 Chr. 24. to speak unto thee, and to shew thee 
his wife was of the daught.ers of Aar' - ~~J!.9i2. 4,17. these glad tidings. 
Qn, and her name was J;l-11~'~-bllth. 20 And, behold, z thou shalt be 

6 And they were both i righteous i _Gen. 7, 1; dumb, and not able to speak, until 
before God, walking in all the com- l'id~. 9. 4• the day that these things shall be 
mandments and ordinances of the J~t ;,o. 3• performed, because thou believest 
Lord blameless. Acts 23. 1; not my words, which shall be ful-

7 And they had no child, because lA1J~·a. s. filled in their season. 
that l!::-ll~';i,-bllth was barren, and 21 And the people waited for Zach-
they both were now well stricken in ;i,-ri' as, and marvelled that he tarried 
years. so long in the temple. 

8 And it came to pass, that while 22 And when he came out, he could 
he executed the priest's office before not speak unto them: and they per-
God kin the order of his course, klcfhr. 24.19. ceived that he had seen a vision in 

9 According to the custom of the 51. ~.·· s. 14
; the temple: for he beckoned unto 

priest's office, his lot was 1 to burn in- 11E8',:~~·2\~: them, and remained speechless. 
cense when he went into the temple ~ g~·· ~~·ff 23 And it came to pass, that, as soon 
of the Lord. m Le~. 16: 17: as a the days of his ministration were 

10 "'And the whole multitude of nR~;: ~o.\.4· accomplished, be departed to his 
the people were praying without at 0J~J~.2i: 22 ; own house. 
the time of incense. lj'· 22.

10 8 
24 And after those days his wife 

11 And there appeared unto him cit'~. 9,' · :E:-ll~';i,-bllth conceived, and hid her
an angel of the Lord standing on ~~~'. ~~·1t self five months, saying, 
the right side of n the altar of in- ~ ~:~: ;3: 63. 25 Thus hath the Lo~d dealt with 
cense. r Nmn. 6. 3. me in the days wherem he looked 

12 And when Z!lch-~·ri'as saw him, ·~i:~f.' Ji· 4• on me, to b take away my reproach 
0 hewas troubled, and fearfell upon •J;{'{A, among men. 
him. t Mal. 4. 5, 6. 26 And in the sixth month the angel 

13 But the angel said unto him, uJ!rl: ti.5
i4. Ga'brl-el was sent from God unto a 

Fear not, Z!lch-;i,-rl'as: for thy Nfi,kb~·. 12• city of GlU'Hee, named Naz'~-rl\th, 
prayer is heard; and thy wife :E:-11~'- "/J°"· 17·N: 27 To a virgin c espoused to a man 
lj.-b!'lth shall bear thee a son, and lfi. 2~~22:2a.' whose name was Jii'~eph, of the 
P thou shalt call his name JOhn. f:!~t·ri4'.0• house of Da'vid; and the virgin's 
14Andthoushalthavejoyandglad- •2f'2~~·J.26 ; name was Ma'r}f. . 

ness; and q many shall rejoice at his a See 2 Kin. 28 And the angel came m unto her, 
birth. l1c?i·r. 9. 25. and said, d Hail, thou that art 4 highly 

15 For he shall be great in the sight br?."4: ~o;. ~~. favoured, •the Lord is with thee: 
of the Lord, and r shall drink neither \,ht 

1 18 
blessed art thou among women. 

wine nor strong drink; and he shall cc1i."2. 4, 5. · 29 And when she saw him, f she was 
be filled with the Hii'lS Ghost, 8 even 1cP.i~.' 9

• 
23

; troubled at his saying, and cast in 
from his mother's womb. 4//.';;,1~";;c- her mind what manner of salutation 

16 t And many of the children of ce1>t•d, or, this should be. 
f~'r~-el shall he turn to the Lord f~~~d: 30 And the angel said unto her, Fear 
thei.r God. • J~d';.'s,3r2. not, Ma'r}f: for thou hast found fa-

17 .. ~nd he shall go before him in {i:~/h. vour with God. 
the spirit and power of J;l-li'as, to Matt.1. n. 31 g And, behold, thou shalt con-



1042 The prophecies of ST. LUKE, 1 Elisabeth and Mary. 

ceive in thy womb, and bring forth a Before the 47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in 
son, and h shalt call his name J:E:'!i!US. ~.W~3'tnno God my Saviour. 

32 He shall be great, i and shall be ~~~i'¥e~~~ 48 For •he hath regarded the low 
called the Son of the Highest: and --- estate of his handmaiden: for, be
k the Lord God shall give unto him h ch. 2. 21. hold, from henceforth tall genera
the throne of his father Da'vid: i W:~~~~·1'.it. tions shall call me blessed. 

33 1 And he shall reign over the ¥~. m. u. 49 For he that is mighty" hath done 
house of Ja'c9b for ever; and of his Ia. 9. 6, 7; to me great things; and "'holy is his 
kingdom there shall be no end. ~~,~-23. s. name. 

34 Then saidMa'rS unto the angel, 11ji;,;_32.744; 50 And Yhis mercy is on them that 
How shall this be, seeing I know not ~~~d:21i. fear him from generation to genera-
a man? Mic. 4. 7. tion. 

35 And the angel answered and said :!l'~h~ l~-8~4 • 51 z He hath shewed strength with 
unto her, mThe Ho'lS Ghost shall mMatt.i.20. his arm; ahe hath scattered the 
come upon thee, and the power of proud in the imagination of their 
the Highest shall overshadow thee: hearts. 
therefore also that holy thing which 52 b He hath put down the mighty 
shall be born of thee shall be called from their seats, and exalted them 
n the Son of God. , ~ M~tt- u. of low degree. 

36 And, behold, thy cousin :E:-ll~';i,- m;;·163i.64
" 53 c He hath filled the hungry with 

bi!th, she hath also conceived a son i~1m. i. '
4

' 1 good things; and the rich he hath 
in her old age: and this is the sixth ~ts Bi :lj· sent empty away. 
month with her, who was called m. • · 

1 
54 He hath holpen his servant 1~' -

barren. I r;i,-el, din remembrance of his mercy; 
37 For 0 with God nothing shall be o Gen. IB._14.

1 

_55 •As-he spake to our fathers, to 
impossible. 1 ~:~-h~2s.\i: A'brlL-h:l.m, and to his seed for eyer. 

38 And Ma'rS said, Beho_ld the· ri~;~ /g: ~: , 56 And Ma'rS abode with her about 
handmaid of the Lord; be it unto ch. is. 27. three months, and returned to her 
me according to thy word. And the Rom. 

4
• 
2i. own house. 

angel departed from her. 57 Now :E:-ll~';i,-Mth's full time came 
39 And Ma'rS arose in those days, P Josh. 21. ~. that she should be delivered; and she 

and weD:t into t?e hill c~untry with 1~.~1. 28 _ brought forth ~ son. 
haste, P mto a city of Jii d!I.; ~udg. 5. 24. 58 And her neighbours and her cou-

40 And entered into the house of 2b?i~e!{.~'ff:at sins heard how the Lord had shewed 
Zllch-;i,-ri'as, and saluted :E:-ll1{;i,- ;1'8!;,,. 2.1. great mercy upon her; and I they 
bi!th. Pa. 34. 2, 3; rejoiced with her. 

41 And it came to pass, that, when ~~~: 3. IB. 59 And it came to pass, that g on 
:E:-ll~';i,-Mth heard the salutation of 'Js8~: i: 11· the eighth day they came to circum
Ma'rf, the babe leaped in her womb; t r"1i a:J2. cise the child; and they called him 
and :E:-ll~';i,-bHh was filled with the ,;~.~ "11."!9; Z:l.ch-;i,-ri'as, after the name of his 
Ho'lS Gh6st: l~;.2i11". 9• father. 
4~ And she ~pake out with a loud YE~~~0_1J: 7. 60 And his mother answered and 

voice, and said, q Blessed art thou Pe. 103.11,1e. said, h Not so; but he shall be called 
among women, and blessed is the 21&'i5~8· i; John. 
fruit of thy womb. 1a· :g: rn.; 51· 61 And they said unto her, There 

43 And whence is this to me, that a P.. 33. 10. is none of thy kindred that is called 
the mother of my Lord should come l ts!:.:: i: 6, by this name. 
to me? f0°i; 5. 11. 62 And they made signs to his fa-

44 For, lo, as soon as the voice of Pe.
8

113. 6. 
5 

ther, how he would have him called. 
thy salutation sounded in mine ears, c~•- ff'i,i: · 63 And he asked for a writing 
the babe leaped in my womb for joy. ':i~:: !/f: l; 20. table, and wrote, saying, i His name 

45 And blessed is she 2 that be- 'p~_erjl7i 1~9 • is JOhn. And they marvelled al_!. 
lieved: for there shall be a perform- Rom. 11. 28. 64 k And his mouth was opened 1m
ance of those things which were told J~~.\1~ mediately, and his tongue loosed, 
her from the Lord. ~;~il.\.12· and he spake, and praised God. 

46 And Ma'cy said, r My soul doth ~•er. 13. 65 And fear came on all that dwelt 
magnify the Lord, l. ~~~- ~- round about them : and all these 



The prophecy of Zacharias. ST. LUKE, 2 The nativity of Christ. 1043 
3 sayings were noised abroad Belore the from Qi:e'~ar ~u-lnis'tus, that all the 
throughout all 1 the hill country of ~.:lf~:t"lnno world should be "f taxed. 
Jil-dm'a. !/;ti:'¥.~~ 2 (a And this taxing was first made 

66 And all they that heard them when Qy-re'nl-us was governor of 
m laid them up in their hearts, say- 20r,thinga. syr'l-a.) 
ing, What manner of child shall this ~·:.:..392. i9, 3 And all went to be taxed, every 
be! And n the hand of the Lord was ;~en. 39. 2. one into bis own city. 
with him. Pa. so. i1: 4 And Jo'~eph also went up from 

67 AndhisfatberZll.ch-;i.-ri'as 0 was ~~;8\i.2i. GlU'l-lee, out of the city of Nll.z';i.
filled with the Ho'l:Y' Ghost, and pro- oJoe12· 28• rilth, into Jii-dm'a, unto b the city 
phesied, saying, , J>i Kln. i. 46. of Da'vid, which is called Bi\th'Jil-

68 P Blessed be the Lord God of 1~ - Pe. 41. i3; hi'!m; (c because he was of the house 
r11c-el; for q he hath visited and re- i~: 18 ; ioo. and lineage of Da'vid :) 
deemed his people, ~-~f' 3· i6; 6 To be taxed with Ma'r~ d his 

69 'And hath raised up an horn of Pe. 111. 9. espoused wife, being great with 
salvation for us in the house of his rc~~,\};: i1. child. 
servant Da'vid; '3~~~0~3 • 5 • 6 ' 6 And so it was, that, while they 

70 •As he spake by the mouth of ~~r~ 1: ft: were there, the days were accom
his holy prophets, which have been Row. i. 2. plished that she should be deliv-
since the world began: 'L::: ~t: 42. ered. 

71 That we should be saved from fo~. ~B- g3.; 7 And •she brought forth her first-
our enemies, and from the hand of k0:~~!·16_' 60. b".rn son, and wrap:i;ied ~i~ in swad
all that hate us; u Gen. i2. 3: dling clothes, and laid him 11l a man-

72 1 To perform the mercy promised ~-~ '6~la~6· ger; because there was no room for 
to our fathers, and to remember his •2~ow. 6. i8, them in the inn. 
holy covenant; H~b. 9. i4. 8 And there were in the same 

73 "The oath which he aware to YE'¥:!:\:~· country shepherds abiding in the 
our father A'brll.-hll.m, i3. besa. 2· field, keeping 8 watcb over their 

74 That he would grant unto us, p:;w"z1"1~· flock by night. 
that we being delivered out of the ii~~. i. is. 9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord 
hand of our enemies might"' serve ; ;.~~·k 4· came upon them, and the glory of 
him without fear, ~J.' f0'{ 1. the Lord shone round about them: 

76 Y In holiness and righteousness 4. i: ' ' f and they were sore afraid. 
before him, all the days of our life. aMr.'i~~il: ~~· 10 And the angel said unto them, 

76 And thou, child, shalt be called 3c8r~i;!;.. Fear not: for, behold, I bring you 
the prophet of the Highest: for 4

0
J;Agowels good tidings of great joy, 9which 

•thou shalt go before the face of mercy. shall be to all people. 
the Lord to prepare his ways; 5~;.;;"~~. 11 "For unto you is bo;rn this day 

77 To. give knowledge of sal~at~on U,~::,~\4. i7• in the ~ity of Da'vid 'a Saviour, 
unto his people a 8 by the remission Is. n. 1. k which 1s Christ the Lord. 
of their sins, ~·]£· 3' 8; 12 And this shall be a sign unto 

7 8 Through the 4 tender mercy of ll:~Iz2: 42. you ; Ye shall find the babe wrapped 
our God; _whereby ~h~ 5 dayspring i.f.:~: t ~s. in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
from on high hath v1s1ted us, Acts26. iB. manyer. 

79 bTo give light to them that sit ~~i.£i. 4L; 13 And suddenly there was with 
in darkness and in the shadow of 81~ 7i th the angel a multitude of the heaven
death, to guide our feet into the Ac~o0;,~t e ly host praising God, and saying, 
way of peace. i>°;!~~10tri:'.:' 14 m Glory to God in the highest, 

80 And 0 the child grew, and waxed 7ft{:,t~ :r,.~or. and on earth" peace, 0 good will to
strong in spirit, and d was in the r~le{ 

37 
ward men. 

deserts till the day of his shewing I: i cs!!. i6. 16 And it came to pass, as the an-
unto 11f r~-el ~:,~0 7, 42. gels were gone away from them in-

OHAPI'ER 2. g ~~~tih:·,,1,~hi°!:;0J~~- "1~~~\.iil8· c.~/l1·32~ r.a~~: h_2g: 
1 AUVUll)Ulaxethth.e Romanempi_re. 6 'l'henati<Jily Mott. 28. i9. Mork 1.15. ch. 24. 47. Co1. t. 23. h lo. 9. 6. i Matt. 

of Chn.11 • . 8 An an~el relalelh it to the ah.epMrda. i. 2i. k Mott. 1. 16; 16. 16. ch. 1. 43. Acts 2. 36; 10. 36. Phil. 2. ll. 
U Clrut u clrcun&Ciml. l Gen. 28. 12; 32. 1, 2. Pe. io3. 20, 21; 148. 2. Dan. 7. io. Heb. 1. 14. 
AND it came to pass 8 in those days Rev. 5, 11. m ch. 19. 38. Eph. i. e; 3. 106 21. a ... s. 13. n IL 

~ that there went out a decre~ jlj,~~· 2. ~~7~· ~9·nf!°.!'.'·l ii f pJho~ ir e, 1i~· 1• 
20

· 
0 

Johll us. 



1044 Tire circumcision of Clrrist. ST. LUKE, 2 Simeon and Anna prophesy. 

to heaven, 2 the shepherds said one Belorethe servant depart in peace, according 
to another, Let us now go even unto ::1~~:t"lnno to thy word: 
Bl\th'H\-hlim, and see this thing Domini the 30 For mine eyes b have seen thy 
which is come to pass, which the fifth Year. salvation, 
Lord hath made known unto us. 2mr;;,· ,'/:: 31 Which thou hast prepared be-

16 And they came with haste, and shepherrh. fore the face of all people; 
found Ma'ry, and Jii'~eph, and the 32 c A light to lighten the (H\n'-
babe lying in a manger. tile~, and the glory of thy people 

17 And when they had seen it, they ~'r;i,-el. 
made known abroad the saying 33 And Jci'~eph and his mother 
which was told them concerning marvelled at those things which 
this child. were spoken of him. 

18 And all they that heard it won- 34 And Slm'~-on blessed them, and 
dered at those things which were said unto Ma'ry his mother, Behold, 
told them by the shepherds. this child is set for the d fall and ris-

19 P But Ma'ry kept all these things, p ver. st. ing again of many in l~'r;!-el; and 
and pondered them in her heart. ~h.0i.3Jti.11· for ea sign which shall be spoken 

20 And the shepherds returned, against; 
glorifying and praising God for all 35 (Yea., fa sword shall pierce 
the things that they had heard and through thy own soul also,) that 
seen

3 
as it was told unto them. the thoughts of many hearts may 

21 q And when eight days were 3fc~~':J;tthe be revealed. 
accomplished for the circumcising J)~~~n~t'li~0 36 And there was one An'nli, a 
of _~he child_, his name was called r'l1':~\~~f2: p;ophet_ess, t~e daug~~r of Phlin
r JE ~US, which was so named of the 1:ev.12. a. ii el, of the tnbe of A ser: she was 
angel before he was conceived in ,c~ft"t:59i. 21, of a great age, and had lived with 
the womb. ~. 1. 31. an husband seven years from her 

22 And when 8 the days of her s Lev. 12. 2, virginity; 
purification according to the law /E:~. sia. 2; 37 And she was a widow of about 
of Mo'~e~ were accomplished, they 'ff~~-; ~~"li; fourscore and four years, which de
brought him to Je-rµ'sa-rnm, to ,~·~.;.1:2.1~; parted not f~om th~ temple, but 
present him to the Lord; s, a. served God with fastrngs and pray-

23 (As it is written in the law of '1:.°Jo.3f: ers g night and day. 
the Lord, t Every male that openeth t\."i.kJ~-~~- 38 And she coming in that instant 
the womb shall be called holy to the ·Heb. 11. s. gave thanks likewise unto the Lord, 
Lord;) ~ ~;~·41;, ~o. and spake of him to all them that 

24 And to offer a sacrifice accord- tJ~'.\U3: hlooked for redemption in 4 Je-r11'
ing to uthat which is said in the cf.39S2· 42 sa-H\m. 
law of the Lord, A pair of turtle- cs ,'49: s: so: 39 And when they had performed 
doves, or two young pigeons. ii~it4 • 1s. all things according to the law of tho 

25 And, behold, there was a man in 4ictz
8 

ia. 47 ; Lord, they returned into Gl!.!'1-lee, 
Je-rl.}'sa-llim, whose name was Slm'- ,Jis. 8. u. to their own city Nliz'l!-rl\th. 
~-on; and the same man was just 1 ~~t.1~i.944. 40 i And the child grew, and waxed 
and devout, "'waiting for the con- ~,om. 9• 32• strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: 
solation of l~'r;!-el: and the Ho'ly i Cor. 1. 2:1, and the grace of God was upon him. 
Ghost was upon him. 2

4
cor. 2. 1s. 41 Now his parents went to Je-rµ' -

26 And it was revealed unto him •1 fc"t~ ~·s:iA: sA-llim k every year at the feast of 
by the Ho'ly GhOst, that he should !J~~·n4i9 .1t. the passover. 
not Y see death, before he had seen g Acts 2s. 1. 42 And when he was twelve years 
the Lord's Christ. l J'j:'.'J: s. old, they went up to Je-rµ'sa-H:\m 

27 And he came •by the Spirit into ~~·~.1~j_43 · after the custom of the feast. 
the temple: and when the parents [A. D. s. 43 And when they had fulfilled the 
brought in the child Jii'~us, to do days, as they returned, the child 
for him after the custom of the law, ) ?:~. ~'i.ael. Jii'~us tarried behind in Je-rµ's~-

28 Then took he him up in his arms, {1Ji,i·~~: is, llim; and Jo'~eph and his mother 
and blessed God, and said, H ; ~t. fl· 1 knew not of it. 

29 Lord, a now lettest thou thy i&~u · · ' 44 But they, supposing him to have 



Christ questioneth the doctors. ST. LUKE, 3 The preaching of John . 1045 
been in the company, went a day's A. D. s. 5 Every valley shall be filled, and 
journey; and they sought him among every mountain and hill shall be 
their kinsfolk and acquaintance. brought low; and the crooked shall 

45 And when they found him not, be made straight, and the rough 
they turned back again to Jl!-ru' sa.- ways shall be made smooth; 
lllm, seeking him. 6 And • all flesh shall see the salva-

46 And it came to pass, that after tion of God. 
three days they found him in the 7 Then said he to the multitude 
temple, sitting in the midst of the that came forth to be baptized of 
doctors, both hearing them, and him, f 0 generation of vipers, who 
asking them questions. - hath warned you to flee from the 

47 And tall that heard him were I Matt. 1. 2s. wrath to come? 
astonished at his understanding and ~~t ~.252. 8 Bring forth therefore fruits 3wor-
answers. t3.hn 7· 15• thy of repentance, and begin not 

48 And when they saw him, they to say within yourselves, We have 
were amazed: and his mother said A'bra-ham to our father: for I say 
unto him, Son, why hast thou thus unto you, That God is able of these 
dealt with us? behold, thy father stones to raise up children unto 
and I have sought thee sorrowing. A' bra-ham. 

49 And he said unto them, How is 9 And now also the ax is laid unto 
it that ye sought me? wist ye not the root of the trees: g every tree 
that I must be about m my Father's mJohn2. 1s. therefore which bringeth not forth 
business? good fruit is hewn down, and cast 
60 And n they understood not the 'ls~~4. 9. 45 ; into the fire. 

saying which he spake unto them. 10 And the people asked him, say-
51 And he went down with them, ing, h What shall we do then? 

and came to Naz'S1--rl:lth, and was 11 He answereth and saith unto 
subject unto them: but his mother them, i He that hath two coats, let 
0 kept all these sayings in her heart. 0i)•r. f92s him impart to him that hath none; 
62AndJe'~usPincreasedinwisdom p:~; .. 4o. · and he that hath meat, let him do 

and 2 stature, and in favour with NJ;:r;;g;: 26• likewise. 
God and man. 12 Then k came also publicans to be 

OH APTER 3. ~f ?1~ \~ 49• baptized, and said unto him, Master, 
l Th~ :;:,11ch~~1,~~d ~f ptfi:;_;~{ ~°1';'iize2J.n:;,?.~.~"lh b\~~\l: fl. what shall we .do? 

r.ilimonyfromheaven. 23 The getiealogyof Christ. Mark I. 4. 13 And he said unto them, ! Exact 

N OW in the fifteenth year of A. D. 26.J no more than that which is appoint
the reign of Ti-bii'rl-us C)ai'~ar, ~ 'l:~: fa.7J: ed you. 

Plln't.l-us Pi'l~te being governor of ~l~~t ~: ~: 14 And the soldiers likewise de
Jii-dai' a, and Hl:lr' od being tetrarch John 1. 23. mantled of him, saying, And what 
of Gal'l-lee, and his brother Phll'lp •r!'.8sl.8iJ'.· shall we do? And he said unto them, 
tetrarch of 1-t1;1-rai' a and of the re- / 11.f:tt'.03. 7• 4 Do violence to no man, .,,.neither 
gion of Trach-Q-ni'tis, and Ly-sa'nl- ~or, meet accuse any falsely; and be content 
as the tetrarch of Ab+le' n l!, h '!.'iatt: 1. 19. with your 5 wages. 

2 "An' nas and Oa'ja-phas being the i .1,~\·1~-4~'.· 15 And as the people were 6 in ex
high priests, the word of God came ~ Cor. ~ l~· . pectation, and all men 7 mused in 
unto J llhn the son of Zach-S1--ri'as in ir;: · · their hearts of J llhn, whether he 
the wilderness. t 2i. 

3
' 

17
; were the Christ, or not ; 

3 b And he came into all the coun- kci::·~~·Ji'.· 32· 16'J llhn answered, saying unto them 
try about J6r'dS1-n, preaching the ~'iJ"lj;~· all, n1 indeed baptize you with wa
baptism of repentance 0 for the re- mcii'. in{;:,,~. ter; but one mightier than I cometh, 
mission of sins; i.!~i~. if: the latchet of whose shoes I am not 

4 As it is written in the book of 5a?.~e.allow- worthy to unloose: he shall bapt~ze 
the. words of :tll-~~'jas the prop~et, s ~ •• ~ ,,,,_ you with the Ho' lj" Ghiist and with 
saymg, d The voice of one crymg .for, rea- fire: 
in the wilderness, Prepare ye the :r.i,~1<£.r• 17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he 
way. of the Lord, make his paths ~Nt:,~t4 _3iJ.1· will throughly purge h~s floo~, and 
straight. Mott. 13. 30. 0 will gather the wheat mto his gar· 



1046 The genealogy ST. LUKE, 4 of Christ. 

ner; but the chaff he will burn with A. D. 2s. the son of Jo'nan, which was the son 
fl.re unquenchable. of :E:-li'a-klm, 

18 And many other things in his 31 Which was the son of Me'le-a, 
exhortation preached he unto the which was the son of Me'nan, which 
people. Pl!~\;_1ti. 3" was the son of Mllt'tQ.-tha, which was 

19 P But Hl!r'od the tetrarch, being A. D. 30.J the son of t Nii.' than, "which was the 
reproved by him for He-ro'dl-as his son of Da'vid, 
brother Phll'Ip's wife, and for all the 32 "'Which was the son of Jl!s'sll, 
evils which Hl!r'od had done, which was the son of O'bed, which 

20 Added yet this above all, that was the son of Bo' oz, which was the 
he shut up JOhn in prison. son of Slil'mOn, which was the son of 

21 Now when all the people were A. D. 27.J Na-il.s'son, 
baptized, qit came to pass, that Je'- ':J~~I 3:n13· 33 Which was the son of A-mln'Q.-
l}US also being baptized, and praying, · · dab, which was the son of A'ram, 
the heaven was opened, which was the son of Es'rom, which 

22 And the Ho'ly Ghost descended was the son of Phli'rel}, which was 
in a bodily shape like a dove upon the son of Jii'da, 
him, and a voice came from heaven, 34 Which was the son of Ja'cob, 
which said, Thou art my beloved which was the son of l'~;i,ac, which 
Son; in thee I am well pleased. was the son of A'bril.-hil.m, Y which 

23 And Je'~us himself began to be was the son of Tha'ra, which was the 
rabout thirty years of age, being(as rSee~um. son of Na'chor, 
was supposed) 8 the son of Jii'l}eph, h34J.°' 39

' 35 Which was the son of Sa'ruch, 
which was the son of He'll, sl~1~~\~~-2~· which was the son of Ra'gau, which 

24 Which was the son of Mil.t'that t Zech.12.12. was the"Son of Pha'lec, which was the 
which was the son of Le'vi, which ~26'G;:'."3~·5u. son of He'ber, which was the son of 
was the son of Ml!!' chi, which was '&~~th 4· 

18
• Sa'la, 

the son of Jil.n'na, which was the son k~.hr. 2· 10• 36 z Which was the son of CiH'nan, 
of Jo'~eph, ~ Gen.11. 2~. which was the son of Ar-phil.x'il.d, 

25 "Which was the son of Mil.t-t;i,- z2~eeGen.ll. nwhich was the son of Sl!m, which 
thi'as, which was the son of A'mos, jh.0 • 5. 6, was the son of No'e, which was tli1· 
which was the son of Na'um, which &c.; 11. 10, son of La'mech, 
was the son of Es'li, which was the &c. 37 Which was the son of l\IIHhii'-
son of Nil.g'ge, s;i,-la, which was the son of :E:'nOch, 

26 Which was the son of Ma'ath, which was the son of Ja'red, which 
which was the son of Mil.t-t!l,-thi'as, was the son of l\U-Ie'lll-el, which "\\"as 
which was the son of Sl!m'e-i, which the son of Ca-i'nan, 
was the son of Jci'l}eph, which was 38 Which was the son of E'nos, 
the son of Jii'da, which was the son of SHh, which wai; 

27 Which was the son of Jo-il.n'na, b Gen. 5.1, 2. the son of Ad'il.m, b which was the so11 

which was the son of Rhe'sa, which of God. 
was the son of Zo-rOb';i,-bl!l, which 
was the son of Sa-la'thl-el, which was 
the son of Ne'ri, 

28 Which was the son of Ml!I'chi, 
which was the son of Ad' di which a Matt. 4.1. 
was the son of Co'sam, which ~as the Mark 

1
· 1

2
· 

son of El-mo'dil.m, which was the son bver. u. 
of f:r ch. 2. zi. 

29Which wasthesonofJo'se, which 
was the son of :E:-Ii-e'zer, which was c EI. 34. 28. 

the son of Jo'rim, which was the son 1 Kin. t 9
. 

6
• 

of Mil.t'that, which was the son of 
Le'vi, 

30 "Which was the son of Sim' ll·on, 
which was the son of Jii'da, which 
was the son of JC:i'l}eph, which was 

CHAPTER 4. 
1 The temptation and fastfnq of Chn·st. 13 Be o.1'H'• 

~~~~~~h r/n~ep~e:s~!;ei~}d~f:i~-~~ ~ P~~~,~-m~;1:~ 
in law, 40 and dit'et'S other sick persons. 

AND a Je'~us being full of the 
...t:l.. Ho'ly Ghiist returned from 
Jor'd;i,n, and bwas led by the Spirit 
into the wilderness, 

2 Being forty days tempted of the 
devil. And c in those days he did 
eat nothing: and when they werP 
ended, he afterward hungered. 

3 And the devil said unto him, If 
thou be the Son of God, command 
this stone that it be made bread. 
4 And Je'l}US answered him, saying, 



The temptation of Christ. ST. LUKE, 4 He beginneth to preach. ] 04 7 
d It is written, That man shall not A. n. 27. captives, and recovering of eight to 
live by bread alone, but by every the blind, to set at liberty them that 
word ot God. d Deut. 8. 3. are bruised, 

5 And the devil, taking him up mto 19 To preach the acceptable year 
an high mountain, shewed unto him of the Lord. 
all the kingdoms of the world in a 20 And he closed the book, and he 
moment of time. gave it again to the minister, and sat 

6 And the devil said unto him, All down. And the eyes of all them that 
this power will I give thee, and the were in the synagogue were fastened 
glory of them: for• that is delivered e John 12. 31; on him. 
unto me; and to whomsoever I will J.t~J0i3. 2. 1. 21 And he began to say unto them, 
I give it. This day is this scripture fulfilled in 

7 If thou therefore wilt 2 worship 2 Or. fall your ears. 
me, all shall be thine. ~~::"before 22 And all bare him witness, and 

8 And Je'11us answered and said r wondered at the gracious words 
unto him, Get thee behind me, SA'- which proceeded out of his mouth. 
tan: for lit is written, Thou shalt /Deut.6.13; And they said, 8 Isnot thisJci'11eph's 
worship the Lord thy God, and him 10

• 
20

• son ? 
only shalt thou serve. 23 And he said unto them, Ye will 

9 g And he brought him toJll-rn'sa- gMatt. 4. s. surelysayuntomethisproverb,Phy-
Ulm, and set him on a pinnacle of the sician, heal thyself: whatsoever we 
temple, and said unto him, If thou have heard done in 'CA-per' n;1,-iim, 
be the Son of God, cast thyself down do also here in "thy country. 
from hence : 24 And he said, Verily I say unto 

10 For hit is written, He shall give h Pa. 91.11. you, No "'prophet is accepted in his 
his angels charge over thee, to keep own country. 
thee : 25 But I tell you of a truth, Y many 

11 And in their hands they shall bea.r widows were in 111'r;1,-el in the days 
thee up, lest at any time thou dash of l'il-li' as, when the heaven was shut 
thy foot against a stone. up three years and six months, when 

12 And Je' 11us answering said unto great famine was throughout all the 
him, • It is said, Thou shalt not tempt i Deut. 6. 16. land; 
the Lord thy God. 2 6 But unto none of them was l'il-11' -

13 And whe~ the devil had ended k John 14. io. as sent, save unto SA-r!!p'ta, a city 
all the temptation, he departed from Heb. 4. 15. of SI' dlSn, unto a woman that was 
him k for a season. 1Jn;1~~t4,44:?,2· a widow. 

14 ~ 1 And Je'11us returned min the A. D. 30.J 27 z And many lepers were in 11(
power of the Spirit into n GlU'Hee : m ,\"[" h 37 r;1,-el in the time of 1lll+se'us the 
and there went out a fame of him ~ M~t:. 2:23; prophet; and none of them was 
through all the region round about. ~ia~ 6. 1. cleansed, saving Na' ii,-man the S'1"' -

15 And ~e taugh.t in their syna- 1;.f~~sl3. 14; l-an. . 
gogues, bemg glorified of all. q rs. 61. 1. 28 And all they m the synagogue, 

16 ~And he came to 0 Nl1z';1,-r!!th, A . D . 31.J when they heard these things, were 
where he had been brought up: and, rJ:it45il 54. filled with wrath, 
as his custom was, P he went into the ~f.~rJ'. ~1.2 • 29 And rose up, and thrust him out 
synagogue on the sabbath day, and f fu:o~r ~ 4fa . of the city, and led him unto the 
stood up for to read. 11. ~a: · ' 3 brow of the hill whereon their city 

17 And there was delivered unto '!,~~~·l3i_54 • was built, that they might cast him 
him the book of the prophet 1!::-11a'jas. M:~~~ti/~·. 57• down headlong. 
And when he had opened the book, Joh~ 4. 44. 30 But he a passing through the 
he found the place where it was ~ppn. l?. 

9
; midst of them went his way, 

written, ;'2"1£f,~. 5i;.1{4. 31 And b came down to Ca-per'n;1,-
l8 qThe Spirit of the Lord is upon 3 or1 edge. um, a city of Gltl'l-lee, and taught 

me, because he hath anointed me to ~l.0a~~ 9· 
59

; them on the sabbath days. 
preach the gospel to the poor; he b,J!~~\.\l3· 32 And they were astonished at hie 
hath sent me to heal the broken- 029~•tt. 7. 2s, doctrine: 0 for hie word was with 
·hearted, to preach deliverance to the Titu• 2. 15. power. 



1048 Christ hea/eth the sick. ST. LUKE, 5 The miraculous draught of fishes. 

33 'IT d And in the synagogue there A. D. 31. ,\ND a it came to pass, that, as the 
was a man, which had a spirit of an ..t!. people pressed upon him to hear 
unclean devil, and cried out with a d Mark 1. 23. the_ word of God, he stood by the lake 
loud voice, of Gl!n-nl!s';i.-rl!t, 

34 Saying, 2 Let us alone; what have 2 Or, Awav. 2 And saw two ships standing by 
we to do with thee, tlwu Je'~us of the lake: but the fishermen were 
Nltz';i.-rl!th?artthoucometodestroy gone out of them, and were wash-
us? • I know thee who thou art; f the e ver. 41. ing their nets. 
Holy One of God. -b~~. 1;.}t 3 And he entered into one of the 

35 And Je'~us r e buked him, saying, ch. 1. 35· ships, which was Si'mon's, and 
Hold thy peace, and come out of him. prayed him that he would thrust 
And when the devil had thrown him out a little from the land. And he 
in the midst, he came out of him, sat down, and taught the people 
and hurt him not. out of the ship. 

36 And they were all amazed, and 4 Now when he had le~ speaking, 
spake among themselves, saying, he said unto Si'mon, b Launch out 
What a word is this! for with au- into the deep, and let down your 
thority and power he commandeth nets for a draught. 
the unclean spirits, and they come 5 And Si'mon answering said unto 
out. him, Master, we have toiled all the 

37 And the fame of him went out night, and have taken nothing : 
into every place of the country nevertheless at thy word I will let 
round about. down the net. 

38 'IT 9 And he arose out of the syna- !!J!•tt. 8. 14. 6 And when they had this done, they 
gogue, and entered into Si' mo n's rk 1• 29· inclosed -a great multitude of fishes: 
house. And Si'mon's wife's mother and their net brake. 
was taken with a great fever; and 7 And they beckoned unto their 
they besought him for her. partners, which were in the other 
.39 And he stood over h er, and re- ship, that they should come and 
buked the fever; and it left her: help them. And they came, and 
and immediately she arose and min- filled both the ships, so that they 
istered unto them. began to sink. 

40 'IT "Now when the sun was set- hMatt. 8.16. 8 When Si'monPe'ter saw it, he fell 
ting, all they that had any sick with Mark 1• 32• down at Je'~us' knees, saying, c De-
divers diseases brought them unto part from me; for I am a sinful man, 
him; and h e laid his hands on every 0 Lord. 
one of them, and healed them. 9 For he was astonished, and 

41 i And devils also came out of i llfark 1. 34; all that were with him, at the 
many, crying out, and saying, Thou 3· 

11
• draught of the fishes which they 

art Christ the Son of God. And k he k ver. 34, 35. had taken: 
rebuking them suffered them not 3 to ~J~rk 1· 25• 10 And so was also Jame~, and 
speak: for they knew that he was z1 ~;i/%e'/Y J 1S hn, the sons of Zl!b'~-dee, which 
Christ. knew him to were partners with Si'mon. And 

42 t And when it was day, he depart- N.~Aril.135. Jii'i?ns said unto Si'mon, Fear not; 
ed and went into a desert place : and d from henceforth thou shalt catch 
the people sought him, and came men. 
unto him, and stayed him, that h e 11 And when they had brought 
should not depart from them. their ships to land, 8 they forsook all, 

43 And he said unto them, I must m lllarkl. 39· and followed him. 
preach the kingdom of God to other a Matt. 4.18. 12 'IT f And it came to pass, when he 
cities also: for therefore am I sent. l~~'i,i;/2l66. was in a certain city, behold a man 

44 m And he preached in the syna- c12l':{'.1j7~· 1~. full of leprosy: who seeing Je'~us 
gogues of Gltl'Hee. a.r.i'.!:~ti.\l9. fell on his face, and besought him, 

CHAPTER 5. e Matt. 4. 20; saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst 
l Ohrist teach.elh the people 0111 of Peter'sship. 4 A l9. 27· make me clean. 

miraculous toking %_.ftsltes. 12 Christ cleanseth the Mark 1. 18. 
~m;;:;,,';;.~fl,1ff~:iffk'.':e,i,%r.~~~;g~;~;iJ'/,~1~!.'; J1!.i:~:i.~: 2 • 13 And he put forth his hand, and 
lo old bottles and worn garments. Mark !. 40. touched him, saying, I will: be thou 



The sick of the palsy healed. ST. LUKE, 6 Christ cal/eth Matthew. 1049 
clean. And immediately the leprosy A. D. 31. 26 And they were all amazed, and 
departed from him. they glorified God, and were filled 

14 g And he charged him to tell no u Matt. a. 4. with fear, saying, We have seen 
man: but go, and shew thyself to strange things to day. 
the priest, and offer for thy cleans- 27 ~ 0 And after these things he went 
ing, ?.according as Mc>'~e~ command- 1J:'~i: ~t 4• forth, and saw a publican, named 
ed., for a testimony unto them. Le'vi, sitting at the receipt of cus-

15 But so much the more went tom: and he said unto him, Follow 
there a fame abroad of him: i and iJ~~·/l5• me. 
great multitudes came together to John 6. 2. 28 And he leR all, rose up, and fol-
hear, and to be healed by him of lowed him. 
their infirmities. 29 P And Le' vi made him a great 

16 ~ k And he withdrew himself k:O~~-l~6~3• feast in his own house: and q there 
into the wilderness, and prayed. was a great company of publicans 

17 And it came to pass on a certain and of others that sat down with 
day, as he was teaching, that there them. 
were Phli.r'l-see~ and doctors of the 30 But their scribes and Phar'l-see~ 
law sitting by, which were come murmured against his disciples, say-
out of every town of Gal'Hee, and ing, Why do ye eat and drink with 
Ju-dre'a, and Jl!-ru'sa-ll:\m: and the publicans and sinners? 
power of the Lord was present to 31 And Je'~us answering said unto 
heal them. them, They that are whole need not 

18 ~ 1 And, behold, men brought in 1lf.":~ll· physician ; but they that are sick. 
a bed a man which was taken with a 32" I came not to call the righteous, 
palsy : and they sought means to but sinners to repentance. 
bring him in, and to lay him before 33 ~And they said unto him, 8 Why 
him. do the disciples of J1Shn fast often, 

19 And when they could not find by and make prayers, and likewise the 
what way they might bring him in disciples of the Phar'l-see~; but thine 
because of the multitude, they went · eat and drink? 
upon the bousetop,andlethimdown 34 And be said unto them, Can ye 
through t he tiling with his couch ake the children of the bridecbam-
into the midst before Je '~us. er fast, while the bridegroom is 

20 And when be saw their faith, he "th them? 
said unto him, Man, thy sins are for- 35But the days will come, when 
gj,ven thee. he bridegroom shall be taken away 
21 m And the scribes and the PMr'- "ii:~~~t~: t ~: om them, and then shall they fast 

I-see~ began to reason, saying, Who · those days. 
is this which speak eth blasphemies? 36 ~ t And he spake also a parable 
n Who can forgive sins, but God 1J'•433225~· unto them ;No man putteth a piece 
alone? o Matt. 9. 9. f a new garment upon an old; if 

22 But when Je'~us perceived their f!•rk 
2
· 

13
' tberwise then both the new mak

thoug hts, he answering said unto 1bf!:~t2.9iJ.0• th a redt, and the piece that was 
them, What reason ye in your hearts? HJ'.;J~·l· 13. taken out of the new agreeth not 

23 Whether is easier, to say, Thy 1 Tim. 1. 10. "th the old. 
sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Rise sJ~~\;·2\J~· 37 And no man putteth new wine 
u"8 and walk? 11~1att. 9• 16• ·nto old bottles ; else the new wine 

.4 But that ye may know that the ~f•rk 2. 21, ·n burst the bottles, and be spilled, 
Son of man hath power upon earth · nd the bottles shall perish. 
to forgive sins, (be said unto the sick 38But new wine must be put into 
of the palsy, ) I say unto thee, Arise, new bottles; and both are preserved. 
and take up thy couch, and go into 39 No man also haviug drunk old 
thine house. ·ne straightway desireth new : for 

25 And immediately he rose up be- he saith The old is better. 
fore them, and took up that where- ' CHAPTER 6. 
On he lay, and departed to his OWll 1 Christ reprov<th the Phariues' blin<lnt&S about IM 

house, glorifying God. ~11:,';'".f;''Jl;~ .J!.~~':fS%~: ~,c:~~~~ft,'.wtlv< a.POS-



1050 The Pharisees reproved. ST. LUKE, 6 Christ chooseth his apostles. 

AND a it came to pass on the sec- A. D. 31. 14 Si'mon, ( h whom he also named 
..tl. ond sabbath after the first, that Pe'ter,) and An' drew his brother, 
he went through the corn fields; a~~\1~3,1· Jame~ and J6hn, Phll'Ip and Bil.r-
and his disciples plucked the ears th61'6-mew, 
of corn, and did eat, rubbing them 15 Mltt'thew and Tb6m'as, Jamel} 
in their hands. the son of Al-phai'us, and Si'mon 

2 And certain of the Phltr'I-see~ called ze-lo'te~, 
said unto them, Why do ye that 16 AndJii'dasithebrotherofJame!}, 
b which is not lawful to do on the b Ex. 20.10. and Jii ' das is-cltr'I-ot, which also 
sabbath days? was the traitor. 

3 And Je'~us answering them said, 17 ~And be came down with them, 
Have ye not read so much as this, and stood in the plain, and the com· 
c what Da'vid did, when himself was cl Sam. 21. 6. pany of bis disciples, "and a great 
an hungred, and they which were multitude of people out of all Jii· 
with him; dai'a and Je-ri:(sil.-ll!m, and from the 
4 How he went into the house of sea coast of Tjre and Si'd6n, which 

God, and did take and eat the shew- came to bear him, and to be healed 
bread, and gave also to them that of their diseases; 
were with him; d which it is not law- d Lev. 24. 9. 18 And they that were vexed with 
ful to eat but for the priests alone? unclean spirits: and they were 
5 And be said unto them, That the healed. 

Son of man is Lord also of the sab- 19 And the whole multitude 'sought 
bath. to touch him: for m there went vir· 
6 •And it came to pass also on an- e Matt. 12. 9. tue out of him, and healed them all. 

other sabbath, that he entered into ~~~r~h'. 'i'i. 20 ~ And he lifted up his eyes on 
the synagogue and taught: and there }~h:,\3i6 • his disciples, and said, "Blessed be 
was a man uhose right hand was ye poor: for your's is the kingdom 
withered. of God. 

7 And the scribes and Phltr'l-see~ 21 °Blessedareyetbathungernow: 
watched him, whether he would heal for ye shall be filled. P Blessed are ye 
on the sabbath day; that they might that weep now: for ye shall laugh. 
find an accusation against him. 

/ 
M t 

14 03 22 q Blessed are ye, when men shall 
8 But he knew their thoughts, and K M~k io."1.' hate you, and when they r shall sepa• 

said to the man which h ad the wi- i J~~'~l· 42 • rateyoufromtheircompany,andshall 
thered h and. Rise up, and stand forth k Matt. 4c 20. reproach you, and cast out your name 
in the midst. And he arose and stood lii\;~.3i4"°3G. as evil, for the Son of man's sake. 
forth. '~1~~':6~ · 30

· 23 8 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap 
9 ThensaidJe)us unt<? them, Iwill '\l'1~.tt. 5· 3 ; for joy: for, behold, your reward ill 

ask you one thmg; Is it lawful on J,me~ 2. 5. great in heaven: for tin the like 
the sabbath days to do good, or to do 0

1}•· 
00

• 1; 
65

' manner did their fathers unto the 
evil? to save life, or to destroy it f PMi~~tsi°1 prophets. 

10 And looking.round about upon /i~~\'t~'o~it. 24 "'But woe unto you "'that are 
them all, be said unto the man, 1 Pet. 2. 19; rich I for 11 ye have received your 
Stretch forth thy band. And he did .3:r~t;, i 6

1
\. consolation. 

so: ana his hand was restored whole sl~t;k ~·1 '.2 • 25 z Woe unto you that are full I for 
as the other. co1.1. 24.,, ye shall hunger. a woe unto you that 

11 And they were filled with mad- /Rct~"l'oi: laugh now I for ye shall mourn and 
ness; and communed one with an- 'j~~e~"s61' wee~. 
othe

1
r what they might do to Je'~us. ~ ciliaii: 1~· 2• 26

11 
Woake untoll yofu, wh

1
efn all mdi~nd 

12 And it came to pass in those 5\ is. sha spe we o you or so 
days, that he went out into a moun- S;.1:5.2fa. their fathers to the false prophets. 
tain to pray, and continued all night bJ'~l:;;· fi: U: 27 ~ c But I say un~o you which 
in prayer to God. 1 John 4. s. hear, Love your enemies, do good to 

13 ~And when it was day, be called ci::.'i3:54. them which hate you, 
unto him his disciples: g and of them rf~t~: ~~·4~1 • 28 Bless them that curse you, and 
he chose twelve, whom also he lc~".'2~.23;.o . ctpray for them which despitefully 
named apostles; Acts 1. 60. use you. 



Christ preacheth of ST. LUKE, 7 love and good works. 105 I 
29 •And unto him that smiteth thee A. D. 31. clearly to pull out the mote that is 

on the one cheek offer also the other; in thy brother's eye. 
I and him that taketh away thy cloke •Matt. 6. 39. 43 •For a good tree bringeth not 
forbid not to take th;y coat also. 11 cor. 6" 

7
· forth corrupt fruit; neither doth a 

30 g Give to every man that asketh u Deut.15. 7, corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 
of thee; and of him that taketh ~r~~- 21. 2s. <l4 For a every tree is known by 
away thy goods ask them not again. Matt. 5· 

42
· his own fruit. For of thorns men 

31 h And as ye would that men h Matt. 1.12. do not gather figs
3 

nor of a bramble 
should do to you, do ye also to them bush gather they grapes. 
likewise. 45 b A good man out of the good 

32 i For if ye love them which love i Matt. 5. 46. treasure of his heart bringeth forth 
you, what thank have ye? for sin- that which is good; and an evil man 
ners also love those that love them. out of the evil treasure of his heart 
33 And if ye do good to them which bringeth forth that which is evil: 

do good to you, what thank have ye? for c of the abundance of the heart 
for sinners also do even the same. his mouth speaketh. 

34 "And if ye lend to them of whom k Matt. 5. 42. 46 , d And why call ye me, Lord, 
ye hope to receive, what thank have Lord, and do not the things which I 
ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, say? 
to receive as much again. 47 •whosoever cometh to me, and 

35 But 1 love ye your enemies, and z ver. 27• heareth my sayings, and doeth them, 
do good, and m lend, hoping for no- m ver. 30. I.will shew you to whom he is like: 
thing again; and your reward shall P s. 37· 26· 48 He is like a man which built an 
be great, and n ye shall be the chil- n Matt. 5. 45. house, and digged deep, and laid the 
dren of the Highest: for he is kind foundation on a rock: and when the 
unto the unthankful and to the evil. flood arose, the stream beat vehe-
36 ° Be ye therefore merciful, as 0 Matt. 5. 48. mently upon that house, and could 

your Father also is merciful. not shake it : for it was founded 
37 P Judge not, and ye shall not be p Matt. 1.1. upon a rock. 

judged: condemn not, and ye shall 49 But he that heareth, and doeth 
not be condemned: forgive, and ye not, is like a man that without a 
shall be forgiven: foundation built an house upon the 

38 q Give, and it shall be given unto q Prov.19. 17. earth; against which the stream did 
you; good measure, pressed down, beat vehemently, and immediately 
and shaken together, and running it fell; and the ruin of that house 
over, shall men give into your r bo- r Po. 79. 22. was great. 
som. For •with the same measure s Matt. 1. 2. CHAPTER 7. 
that ye mete withal it shall be mea· r,.i:;;~042.2ta. 1 ;~h';/;_~{71t!"J.,g;~·tr·,fe~Y:o!'hf:~,;!,,~~~1;::,.~hg: 
sured to you again. sent : ll raiJeth from death the w1·dow's son al 

39 And he spake a parable unto ;r,,~:~J~~/:!t,h~/~~.~~:~~~:_~~. 01 Alary Mag-
them, t Can the blind lead the blind? t Matt.10. u . NOW when he had ended all his 
shall they not both fall into the sayings in the audience of the 
ditch? people, a he entered into Ca-per'-
40 u The disciple is not above his u Matt.10.24. n~-i1m. 

master: but every one 2 that is per- i~1~0. 13 · 16
: 2 And a certain centurion's ser

fect shall be as his master. 2P~,J:j~:f ~: vant, who was dear unto him, was 
41 "'And why beholdest thou the Ms master. sick, and ready to die. 

mote that is in thy brother's eye, but x ~~att·;· 3· 3 And when he heard of Je'~ us, he 
perceivest not the beam that is in ~8. ir. rov. sent unto him the elders of the 
thine own eye? ~~fatt. 7· 16• Jew~, beseeching him that he would 
42 Either how canst thou say to thy n~~t~};;,~~: come and heal his servant. 

brother, Brother, let me pull out the bM•tt. 12.35. 4 And when they came to JE'l'~us, 
mote that is in thine eye, when thou ~ ~~~~Ps.34• they besought him instantly, saying, 
thyself beholdest not the beam that ~~~~t 1· 21; That he was worthy for whom he 
is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, ct 13, 25. should do this : 
II cast out first the beam out of thine • att. 

7
· 

24
' 5 For he loveth our nation, and he 

own eye, and then shalt thou see a Matt. 8. s. hath built us a synagogue. 



1052 The centurion's great faith. ST. LUKE, 7 Christ speaketh of John . 

6 Then Je'~us went with them. A. D. 31. 19 'IT And J6hn calling unto him two 
And when he was now not far from of his disciples sent them to Je'~us, 
the house, the centurion sent friends saying, Art thou he that should 
to him, saying unto him, Lord, trou- come? or look we for another? 
ble not thyself: for I am not worthy 20 When the men were come unto 
that thou shouldest enter under my him, they said, J6hn Bltp'tlst hath 
roof: sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou 

7 Wherefore neither thought I my- he that should come? or look we for 
self worthy to come unto thee: but another? 
say in a word, and my servant shall 21 And in that same hour he cured 
be healed. many of their infirmities and plagues, 

8 For I also am a man set under and of evil spirits; and unto many 
authority, having under me soldiers, that were blind he gave sight. 
and I say unto 2 one, Go, and he go- 2 Gr. thil 22 gThenJe'~usansweringsaidunto 
eth ; and to another, Come, and he man. them, Go your way, and tell John 
cometh; and to my servant, Do this, hat things ye have seen and heard; 
and he doeth it. 'how that the blind see, the lame 

9 When Jii '~ us heard these things, alk, the lepers are cleansed, tho 
he marvelled at him, and turned him eaf hear, the dead are raised, i to 
about, and said unto the people that he poor the gospel is preached. 
followed him, I say unto you, I have 23And blessed is he, whosoever 
not found so great faith, no, not · hall not be offended in me. 
~'r<J.-eL 24 'IT k And when the messengers ot 
10 And they that were sent, re- J6hn were departed, he began to 

turning to the house, found the ser- speak _ unto the people concerning 
vant whole that had been sick. J6hn, What went ye out into the 

11 'IT And it came to pass the day ilderness for to see? A reed 
after, that he went into a city called haken with the wind? 
Na' in; and many of his disciples 25But what went ye out for to see? 
went with him, and much people. man clothed in so~ raiment? Be-

12 Now when he came nigh to the old, they which are gorgeously ap-
gate of the city, behold, there was arelled, and live delicately, are in 
a dead man carried out, the only 'ngs' courts. 
son of his mother, and she was a 26But what went ye out for to 
widow:andmuchpeopleofthecity ee? A prophet? Yea; I~y unto 
was with her. ou, and much more than a pro-

13 And when the Lord saw her, he het. 
had compassion on her, and said 27This is he, of whom it is written, 
unto her, Weep noc. l Behold, I send my messenger before 

14 And he came and touched the hy face, which shall prepare thy 
8 bier: and they that bare him stood 3 or, coffin. ay before thee. 
still. And he said, Young man, I 28For I say unto you, 'Among 
say unto thee, b Ai-ise. b ch. 8. 54. hose that are born of women there 

15 And he that was dead sat up, 'J.~l~J\~.3· ·s not a greater prophet than J6hn 
and began to speak. And he de- Rom. 4. 11. he Bap1tist : but he that is least in 
livered him to his mother. he kingdom of God is greater than 

16 c And there came a fear on all : ~ ~t·. ~i619. e. 
and they glorified God, saying, dThat if.0h~ t t/.; 29 And all the people that heard 
a great prophet is risen up . among J ~r~k !fl". 2. him, and the publicans, justified 
us; and, •That God hath visited his h ~~~'. 1~· 4. God, m being baptized with the bap-
p eople. ; ch. 4. 18. tism of Jl:lhn. 

17 And this rumour of him went k Matt. 11· 7· 30 But the Phltr'l-see~ and law· 
forth throughout all Ju-d!l:l' a and ~~b'l~tt ~: s. yers 4 rejected "the counsel of God 
throughout all the region ;ound 4c3~:1~?;,- 5 against themselves, being not bap-
about. ~rfc"t~·20 . 27. tized of him. 

18 f An~ the disciples .of Jl:lhn s1g,~;,1~?.h~~ 31 'IT And the Lord said, 0 \Vher& 
shewed him of all these thmgs. 0Matt.n.1s. nto then shall I liken the men of 



Women minister unto Christ. ST. LUKE, 8 The parable of the sower. 1053 
tbiB generation? and to what are A. D. 31. thia woman? I entered into thine 
they like? house, thou gavest Ifie no water for 
32 They are like unto children sit- my feet: but she hath washed my 

ting in the marketplace, and calling feet with tears, and wiped them with 
one to another, and saying, We have the hairs of her head. 
piped unto you, and ye have not 45 Thou gavest me no kiss: but 
danced; we have mourned to you, this woman since the time I canie 
and ye have not wept. in hath. not ceased to kiss my feet. 
33 For P J15hn the B!Lp't1st came PM1:'!1'i.3s.'· 46 t My head with oil thou didst 

neither eating bread nor drinking ch. 1. 15. not anoint : but this woman hath 
wine; and ye say, He hath a devil. anointed my feet with ointment. 
34 The Son of man is come eating 47 "Wherefore I say unto thee, 

and drinking; and ye say, Behold a Her sins, which are many, are for-
gluttonous man, and a winebibber, ~ ::n: ~k 1l,· given; for she loved much: but to 
a friend of publicans and sinners! Mark 14. 3. whom little is forgiven, the same 
35 q But wisdom is justified of all /g~·:Wl love th little. 

her children. 218~~- bfatt. 48 And he said unto her, o: Thy sins 
36 'If r And one of the Ph!Lr'l-see~ t Pa._23. 5. are forgiven. 

desired him that he would eat with ~fu:~f.·l·J.4 · 49 And they that sat at meat with 
him. And he went into the Ph!Lr'l- :~~~ts~·3• him began to say within themselves, 
see's house, and sat down to meat. Mark 2. 1. Y Who is this that forgiveth sins 

37 And, behold, a woman in the ·M~~~t:s:ai;· also? 
city, which was a sinner, when she ~~.5l° 48 ; 18. 50 And he said to the woman, •Thy 
knew that J e'l}UB sat at meat in the 42• faith hath saved thee; go in peace. 
Ph!Lr'l-see's house, brought an ala- CHAPTER 8. 
baster box of ointment, 

38 And stood at his feet behind 
him weeping, and began to wash his 
feet with tears, and did wipe them 
with the hairs of her head, and 
kissed his feet, and anointed them 
with the ointment. 

39 Now when the Ph!Lr'l-see which 
had bidden him saw it, he spake 
within himself, saying, ' This man, aMatt.27.55, 
if he were a prophet, would have 56. 

known who and what manner of 
woman this is that toucheth him : b Mark 16. 9, 

for she is a sinner. 
40 And Je'~us answering said unto 

him, Si'mon, I have somewhat to 
say unto thee. And he saith, Mas
ter, say on. 

41 There was a certain creditor c Matt. 13. 2. 
which had two debtors: the one Mark 4· 1· 

owed five hundred 2 pence, and the 
other fifty. 
42 And when they had nothing to 

pay, he frankly forgave them both. 
Tell me therefore, which of them 
will love him most? 
43 Si'mon answered and said, I 

suppose that he, to whom he for
gave most. And he said unto him, 
Thou hast rightly judged. 
44 And he turned to the woman, 

and said unto Sl'mon, Seest thou 

3 s~~1:re:i1r~':i~1~J iht/~a~~1:.' · 22 
4 ll~ft:.~g~~e~~ ~~ 

!?~Z~fh" J~/u~t£e;,~i/ie~! the GadMenes: 49 and 
AND it came to pass afterward, 

..t:\. that be went throughout every 
city and village, preaching and 
shewing the glad tidings of the 
kingdom of God : and the twelve 
were with him, 

2 And a certain women, which had 
been healed of evil spirits and in
firmities, Ma' r}f called M!Lg-d~
le'ne, bout of whom went seven 
devils, 

3 And Ji'Htn'na the wife of Chu'za 
Htlr'od's steward, and Sµ-~!Ln'na, 
and many others, which ministered 
unto him of their substance. 

4 'If 0 And when much people were 
gathered together, and were come 
to him out of every city, he spake 
by a parable : 

5 A sower went out to sow his 
seed: and as he sowed, some fell by 
the way side; and it was trodden 
down, and the fowls of the air de
voured it. 
6 And some fell upon a rock; and 

as soon as it was sprung · up it 
withered away, because it. lacked 
moisture. , 
7 And some fell among thorns ; and 



1054 The parable of the sower. ST. LUKE, 8 Christ rebuketh the wind. 
the thorns sprang up with it, and A. D. 31. brethren stand without, desiring to 
choked it. see thee. 

8 And other fell on good ground, 21 And he answered and said unto 
and sprang up, and bare fruit an them, My mother and my brethren 
hundredfold. And when be bad said are these which hear the word of 
these things, be cried, He that hath God, and do it. 
ears to bear, let him bear. 22 ~ t Now it came to pass on acer-

9 il And his disciples asked him, dMatt.13.lo. tain day, that he went into a ship 
saying, What might this parable Mark•· iu. with his disciples : and be said unto 
be? them, Let us go over unto the other 

10 And he said, Untoyouitisgiven side of the lake. And tbeylaunched 
to know the mysteries of the king- forth. 
dom of God: but to others in para- 23 But as they sailed he fell asleep: 
bles; •that seeing they might not e Is. 6. 9. and there came down a storm of 
see, and hearing they might not Mark 4• 12• wind on the lake ; and they were 
understand. filled with water, and were in jeop-

11 !Now the parable is this: The JMatt.13. lB. ardy. 
seed is the word of God. lllark4. 14• 24 And they came to him, and 

12 Those by the way side are they awoke him, saying, Master, master, 
that hear; then cometh the devil, we perish. Then be arose, and re-
and taketh away the word out of baked the wind and the raging of 
their hearts, lest they should believe the water: and they ceased, and 
and be saved. there was a calm. 

13 They on the rock are they, which, 25 And be said unto them, Where 
when they hear, receive the word is your faith? And they being 
with joy; and these have no root, afraid wondered, saying one to an-
which for a while believe, and in other, What manner of man is this! 
time of temptation fall away. for he commandeth even the winds 

14 Andthatwhichfellamongthorns and water, and they obey him. 
are they, which, when they have 26 ~ m And they arrived at the 
heard, go forth, and are choked with country of the Glld';!.-rene~, which is 
cares and riches and pleasures of this over against Glll'l-lee. 
life, and bring no fruit to perfection. 27 And when he went forth to 

15 But that on the good ground are land, there met him out of the city 
they, which in an honest and good a certain man, which had devils long 
heart, having heard the word, keep time, and ware no clothes, neither 
it, and bring forth fruit with pa- abodeinanyhouse,butinthetombs. 
tience. 28 When he saw Je'~us, he cried 
16~ 9Noman,whenhehathlighted oMatt.5.15. out, and fell down before him, and 

a candle, covereth it with a vessel, ~~'{i.43f.1. with a loud voice said, What have I 
or putteth it under a bed; but set- to do with thee, Je'~ us, thou Son of 
teth it on a candlestick, that they God most high? I beseech thee, tor-
which enter in may see the light. ment me not. 

17 ,.For nothing is secret, that hMatt.10.26. 29 (For he hadco=andedtheun-
shall not be made manifest; neither ch. l2. 2· clean spirit to come out of the man. 
any thing hid, that shall not be For oftentimes it had caught him : 
known and come abroad. and he was kept bound with chains 

18 Take heed therefore how ye and in fetters ; and he brake the 
hear: iforwhosoever hath, to him iMatt. 13.12 : bands, and was driven of the devil 
shall be given; and whosoever hath ~t.\99. 26. into the wilderness. ) 
not, from him shall be taken even 30 And Je '~us asked him, saying, 
that which he 2 seemeth to have. 2or, thinketh What is thy name? And he said, 

19 ~"Then came to him his mo- fi'J.~il~f~14~. Legion: because many devils were 
ther and his brethren, and could not M.rk 3. 31. entered into him. 
come at him for the press. '~~~;:.~}'J3 • 31 And they besought him that h e 

20. And !t was told him by certain ·~~~'~: t 28. would not command them to go out 
which said, Thy mother and thy n Rev. 20. 3. "into the deep. 



The legion of devils cast out. ST. LUKE, 9 Jairus' daughter raised. 1055 
32 And there was there an herd of A. D. 31. sicians, neither could be healed of 

many swine feeding on the moun- any, 
tain: and they besought him that 44 Oame behind him, and touched 
he would suffer them to enter into the border of his garment: and imme-
them. And he suffered them. diately her issue of blood stanched. 

33 Then went the devils out of the 45 And J e'11us said, Who touched 
man, and enter ed into the swine: me? When all denied, Pe'ter and 
and the herd ran violently down a they that were with him said, Mas-
steep place into the lake, and were ter, the multitude throng thee and 
choked. press thee, and sayest thou, Who 

34 When they that fed them saw touched me? 
what was done, they fled, and went 46 AndJe ' 11us said, Somebody hath 
and told it in the city and in the touched me: for I perceive that 
country. t virtue is gone out of me. 

35 Then they went out to see what 47 And when the woman saw that 
was done; and came to Je'11us, and she was not hid, she came trembling, 
found the man, out of whom the and falling down before him, she de-
devils were departed, sitting at the clared unto him before all the people 
feet of Je '11us, clothed, and in his for what cause she had touched him, 
right mind: and they were afraid. and how she was healed immediately. 

36 They also which saw it told 48 And he said unto her, Daughter, 
them by what means he that was be of good comfort: thy faith hath 
possessed of the devils was healed. made thee whole; go in peace. 

37 ~ 0 Then the whole multitude o Matt. 8. 34. 49 ~ " While he yet spake, there 
of the country of the Gltd'~-rene11 cometh one from the ruler of the 
round about P besought him to de- p Acta 16. 39. synagogue's house, saying to him, 
part from them; for they were taken Thy daughter is dead ; trouble not 
with great fear: and he went up the Master. 
into the ship, and returned back 50 ButwhenJe'izus heard it, he an-
again. swered him, saying, Fear not : be-

38 Now qthe man out of whom the qMark 6.18. lieve only, and she shall be made 
devils were departed besought him whole. 
that he might be with him: but Je ' - 51 And when he came into the 
11us sent him away, saying, house, he suffered no man to go in, 

39 Return to thine own house, and save Pe' t er, and Jame~, and Jllhn, 
shew how great things God hath and the father and the mother of 
done unto thee. And he went his the maiden. 
way, and published throughout the 52 And all wept, and bewailed her: 
whole city how great things Je 'izus but he said, Weep not; she is not 
had done unto him. dead, "'but sleepeth. 

40 And it came to pass, that, when 53 And they laughed him to scorn, 
Je '11us was returned, the people knowing that she was dead. 
gladly received him: for they were 54 And he put them all out, and 
all waiting for him. r~~!~~\92l8· took her by the hand, and called, 

41 ~ r And, behold, there came a f N!~~ 69.3~0 . saying, Maid, Y 8:'1'~se. . 
man named Ja-i'rus, and he was a ch . 6. rn. 55 And her spirit came agam , and 
ruler of the synagogue: and he fell ~ }~t';!'A. fr; she arose straightway: and he com-
down at Je' izus' feet, and besought i~h. 7• 14. mantled to give her meat. . 
him that he would come into his John 11. 43. 56 And her parents were astomsh
house: z9~~o~t. 8

' 
4

' ed: but z he charged them that they 
42 For he had one only daughter, Mark 6• 43· should tell no man what was done. 

about twelve years of age, and she CHAPTER 9. 
lay a dying. But as he went the 1 Christ undeth M• apo«llP .• to preo<h: 17 f<edeth 

1 th d h . five. thousand : Z2 f orelelleth hispns.tt9n. '.?8 The peop e ronge lm. lron.tfi rr11.ration. 37 Iioh<aleth lhe lunattck : 46 com-
43 ~ 8 And a woman having an is- me11deih humility. 

sue of blood twelve years, which aM~:~t loil: THEN a he called his twelve dis
had spent all her living upon phy- 6. 1. ' ciples together, and gave them 



!056 Apostles sent out to preach. ST. LUKE, 9 Christ feedethfive thousand. 
power and authority over all devils, A. D. 31. pies, Make them sit down by fi~ies 
and to cure diseases. in a company. 

2 And b he sent them to preach b Matt. 10. 15 And they did so, and made them 
the kingdom of God, and to heal the ~\!~k 6. 12. all sit down. 
sick. ch. 10· 1• 9. 16 Then he took the five loaves and 

3 c And he said unto them, Take c Matt. 10. 9. the two fishes, and looking up to 
nothing for your journey, neither ~~~r1~.64~·22• heaven, he blessed them, and brake, 
staves, nor scrip, neither bread, nei- 35• and gave to the disciples to set be-
ther money ; neither have two coats fore the multitude. 
apiece. 17 And they did eat, and were all 

4 d And whatsoever house ye enter dMatt.10.11. filled: and there was taken up of 
into, there abide, and thence de- Mark 6• 10· fragments that remained to them 
part. twelve baskets. 

5 e And whosoever will not receive eMatt.10.14. 18 ~ n And it came to pass, as he 
you, when ye go out of that city, was alone praying, his disciples were 
f shake off the very dust from your f Acts 13. 51. with him : and he asked them, say
feet for a testimony against them. ing, Wbom say the people that I am? 
6 g And they departed, and went gMark 6.12. 19 They answering said, 0 J6hn the 

through the towns, preaching the B1l.p'tlst; but some say, l'i:-li'as; and 
gospel, and healing every where. others say, that one of the old pro-

7 ~"Now Hfa'od the tetrarch A. D. 32.J phets is risen again. 
heard of all that was done by him: 'M~~t6.1t4.1. 20 He said unto them, But whom 
and he was perplexed, because that say ye that I am? P Pe'ter answer-
it was said of some, that J 6hn was ing said, The Christ of God. 
risen from the dead; 21 q And he straitly charged them, 

8 And of some, that l'i:-li'as had ap- and commanded them to tell no man 
peared; and of others, that one of that thing ; 
the old prophets was risen again. 22 Saying, rThe Son of man must 

9 And Hl\r'od said, J6hn have I suffer many things, and be rejected 
beheaded: but who is this, of whom of the elders and chief priests and 
I hear such things? i And be de- i ch. 23. e. scribes, and be slain, and be raised 
sired to see him. the third day. 

10 ~ " And the apostles, when they k Mark 6. 30. 23 ~ •And be said to them all, If 
were returned, told him all that they any man will come after me, let him 
had done. L And be took them, and l Matt.14.13. El.eny himself, and take up his cross 
went aside privately into a desert daily, and follow me. 
place belonging to the city called 24 For whosoever will save his life 
Bllth-sa'l-da. shall lose it: but whosoever will lose 

11 And the people, when they knew bis life for my sake, the same shall 
it, followed him: and he received save it. 
them, and spake unto them of the m Matt. 14. 25 t For what is a man advantaged, 
kingdom of God, and healed them !J~rk 

6
• 

35
. if he gain the whole world, and lose 

that had need of healing. John 6. 1, 5. himself, or be cast away? 
12 m And when the day began to 1,~~~ts~~F· 2ff "Forwbosoevershall beasbamed 

wear away, then came the twelve, 0~J':[i. 11l·z. of me and of my words, of him shall 
and said unto him Send the multi- ..,Matt. 16. 16. the Son of man be ashamed, when he 
tude away, that they may go into q1~;::,t~·1rw. shall come in his own glory, and in 
the towns and country round about, '21~1~i~·zi.6. his Father's, and of the holy angels. 
and lodge, and get victuals: for we sMatt.10. 38: 27 "' But I tell you of a truth, there 
are here in a desert place. lt,;t·s. 34. be some standing here, which shall 

13 But he said unto them, Give ye i°~~~~t n 26. not taste of death, till they see tho 
them to eat. And they said, We ,:'1M":tt 3160. kingdom of God. 
have no more but five loaves and 33. 28 ~ Y And it came to pass about 
two fishes; except we should go ~1.j\f,~~2.~2. an eight days after these 2 sayings, 
and buy meat for all this people. ·~~~\;l6i.28 • be took Pe' ter and J6hn and Jame~, 

14 For they were about five thou- 11 Matt. 11.1. and went up into a mountain to pray. 
sand men. And he said to bis disci- lb"i.~J.i,';j,,. 29 And as he prayed, the fashion of 



The transfiguration of Christ. ST. LUKE, 9 He commendeth humility. 1057 
his countenance was altered, and his A. D. 32. the mighty power of God. But while 
raiment was white and glistering. they wondered every one at all 

30 And, behold, there talked with things which Je'~us did, he said 
him two men, which were Mii'~e~and unto his disciples, 
:El-li ' as : 44 • Let these sayings sink down 

31 Who appeared in glory, and into your ears: for the Son of man 
spake of his decease which he should shall be delivered into the hands of 
accomplish at Je-rµ ' sa-Hlm. men. 

32 But Pe' ter and they that were 45 fBut they understood not this 
with him z were heavy with sleep: •

1
rin· a. 18; saying, and it was hid from them, 

and when they were awake, they saw · · that they perceived it not: and 
his glory, and the two men that stood they feared to ask him of that say-
with him. ing. 

33 And it came to pass, as they de- 46 , g Then there arose a reasoning 
parted from him, Pe ' ter said unto among them, which of them should 
Je'~us, Mast er, it is good for us to be be greatest. 
here: and let us make three taberna- 47 And Je'~us, perceiving the 
cles; one for thee, and one for Mo ' - thought of their heart, took a child, 
~e~, and one for :El-li' as: not know- and set him by him, 
ing what he said. 48 And said unto them, k Whoso-

34 While he thus spake, there came ever shall receive this child in my 
acloud,andovershadowedthem and name receiveth me: and whosoever 
they feared as they entered into the shall receive me receiveth him that 
cloud. sent me: i for he that i~ least among 

35 And there came a voice out of you all, the same shall be great. 
the cloud, saying, a This is my be- a Matt. 3. 11. 49 , k And Jtlhn answered and said, 
loved Son: b hear him. b Acts 3. 22. Master, we saw one casting out dev-

36 And when the voice was past, ils in thy name; and we forbad him, 
Je'~us was found alone. 0 And they c Matt. 11. 9. because he followeth not with us. 
kept it close, and told no man in 50 And Je'eus said unto him, For-
those days any of those things which bid him not: for 1 he that is not 
they had seen. against us is for us. 

37 , d And it came to pass, that on dMatt.17.14. 51 , And it came to pass, when the 
the next day, when they were come ft.ark 

9
· 

14
• time was come that m he should be 

down . from the hill, much people j· ~l~;t i:·:fuZ· received up, he stedfastly set his face 
met him. ch. 2. oo; 18. to go to Je-rn' sa-Jem, 

38 And, behold, a man of the com- J iiatt. 18. 1. 52 And sent messengers before his 
pany cried out, saying, Master, I be- 1:i11!~tg: 31~. face: and they went, and entered 
seech thee, look upon my son: for ~; Ji!· s. into a village of the Sa-m11r'1-tan~, 
he is mine only child. Jo~~n Iz.~4; to make ready for him. 

39 And, lo, a spirit t aketh him, and /&:;it. 23. 11 , 53 And n they did not receive him, 
he suddenly crieth out; and it tear- £~1 k 

9 38 
because his face was as though he 

eth him that he foameth again, and s • ."~ulli.1i. would go to Je-rn'sa-Hlm. 
bruising him hardly departeth from nee Matt. 54 And when his disciples J amee 
him 12· 30. and Jtlhn saw this, they said, Lord, 

40 °And I besought thy disciples to :.11ilf~~~\s. wilt thou that we command fire to 
cast him out; and they could not. ;(;,ts I. 2. come down from heaven, and con-

41 And Je '~us answering said, O ~lU\~.\\8: sume them, even as 0 :El-Ii' as did ? 
faithless and perverse generation, 12. 55 Butheturned,andrebukedthem, 
how long shall I be with you, and and said, Ye know not what manner 
suffer you? Bring thy son hither. of spirit ye are of. 

42 And as he was yet a coming, the v John 3. 17 ; 56 For P the Son of man is not come 
devil threw him down, and tare him. 12. 11. to destroy men's lives, but to save 
And Je'~us rebuked the unclean them. And they went to another 
spirit, and healed the child, and de- village. 
livered him again to bis father. q lllatt. 8. 19. 57 , q And it came to pass, that, as 

43 , And they were all amazed at they went in the way, a certain man 



1058 Seventy disciples sent out. ST. LUKE, 10 An admonition to be humble. 

said unto him, Lord, I will follow A. D. s2. your ways out into the streets of the 
thee whithersoever thou goest. same, and say, 

58 And Jii'~us said unto him, Foxes 11 "Even the very dust of your city, 
have holes, and birds of the air have which cleave th on us, we do wipe off 
nests; but the Son of man hath not against yoa : notwithstanding be ye 
where to lay his head. sure of this, that the kingdom of God 

59 •And he said unto another, Fol r Matt. 8. 21. is come nigh unto you. 
low me. But he said, Lord, suffer me 12 But I say unto you, that oit 
first to go and bury my father. shall be more tolerable in that day 

60 Je '~us said unto him, Let the for S6d'om, than for that dty. 
dead bury their dead: but go thou 13PWoe unto thee, Chti-ra'zi.,t woe 
and preach the kingdom of God. . unto thee, B~tb-sa'l-da ! q for if the 

61 And another also said, Lord, 8 I W"~o~ Kin. mighty works had been done in T)•re 
will follow thee; but le t me first go and Sl' d6n, which have been done 
bid them farewell, which are at home aM!i,!~~t6 .1f: !. in you, they bad a great while ago 
at my house. b Matt. 9. 37, repented, sitting in sackcloth and 

62 And Je'~us said unto him, No fcih o 4. 35• ashes. 
man, having put his hand to the ~~f.WM~: 14 But it shall be more tolerable 
plow, and looking back, is fit for e1 ~att. 10. 9, for Tyre and Sl'd6n atthe judgment, 
the kingdom of God. M~rk s. 8. than for you. 

CHAPTER 10. N·r!.;,,3·4, 29. 15 r And thou, Cft.-per'n~-um, which 
1 Christ sendeth om at once seventy di3ci1!!,es: 17 ad- ii~·~· f8·ff art 8 exalted to heaven, t shalt be 
r~;~~11:/t~di~e:;~fiif':'.·b~~·):p1::t::1tefC~~1:the;. /1Sor:1 0: 21: thrust aown to hell. 
and commendeth Mary her sister. ';Mc.;;: 1~: ~~· 16 "'He that beareth you heareth 
,.\FTE~ these things the Lord ap- fi-im. 5. 18. me; and "'be that despiseth you de

..ti pomted other seventy also, and l ch. 9. 2. spisetb me; 11 and he that despise th 
a sent them two and two before bis ~I~~[: \1. 2; me despiseth him that sent me. 
face into every city and place, whi- ~iJ:~Jt.1~0.7i4 . 17 'If And z the seventy returned 
ther he himself would come. ch. 9. 5. again with joy, saying, Lord, even the 

2 Therefore said he unto them,.bThe fs~~ 13
' 

51; devils are subject unto us through 
harvesttrulyisgreat, but the labour- 0~~\;·l°d5· thy name. 
era are few: c pray ye therefore the ~1M•tt. n. 18 And he said unto them, "I be
Lord of the harvest, that be would q E zek. 3. 6. held Sa'tan as lightning fall from 
send forth labourers into bis harvest. ~ 1§~;t·J~0~3 · heaven. 

3 Go your ways: d behold, I send He~t 1.2s. 19 Behold, bl give unto you power 
you forth as lambs among wolves. ~·· H. 13.

3 
to tread on serpents and scorpions, 

4 •Carry neither purse, nor scrip, t ~~e51.E~ek. and over all the power of the enemy: 
nor shoes: and f salute no man by ,;t~~t'. ~: li: and nothing shall by any means hurt 
the way. fc.Y\93 f0 you. 

5 g And into whatsoever house ye d i~ess'. 4 . 8. 20 Notwithstanding in this rejoi11e 
enter,first say,Peace be to this house. ~ ~~~01~· 23

' not, that the spirits are subject un-
6 And if the son of peace be there, 3/0/6~ 11~ · to you; but rather rejoice, because 

your peace shall rest upon it: if not, ~ev. 9. 1; 0 your names are written in he_a:·en . 
it shall turn to you again. 6M::;~·l6. I8. 21 'If d In that hour Je'~us r eio1ced 

7 h And in the same house remain, /ii.~'~:~. in spirit, and said, I thank thee, 0 
i eating and drinking such things as f.'· 69. 28. Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
they give : for k the labourer is wor- D~r~: ~2. 1. that thou hast hid these things from 
thy of his hire. Go not from house t1~~: 12.323• the wise and prudent, and hast re
to house. Rev. 13· B; vealed them unto babes: even so, 

8 And into whatsoever city ye en- J~r;ki: : ~: Father; for so it seemed good in thy 
ter, and they receive you, eat such •l;~.~'·s28'J~· sight. 
things as are set before you: z5'r.r27.J/~n~· 22 • 2 All things are delivered to me 
. 9 1 And heal the sick that are there- ~~·.r~ 1~~r~·· of my Father; and! no man kn owe th 
m, and say unto them, m The king- word.s. And who the Son IS, but the Father; and 
dom of God is come nigh unto you. gf;'J}~',?;;V .... lwho the Father is, but the Son, 8:nd 

10 But into whatsoever city ye en- /Jc:i~.~di . 18 ; he to whom the Son will .reveal h:w~. 
ter, and they receive you not, go 6. "· <6. 23 'If And he turned him unto hui 



11re good Samaritan. ST. LUKE, 11 Christ teacheth to pray. 1059 
disciples, and said privately, g Bless- A. D. s2. est thou, was neighbour unto him 
ed are the eyes which see the things that fell among the thieves? 
that ye see: ~6Matt. 1a. 37 And he ~aid, He that shewed 
24 For I tell you, h that many pro- h 1Pet.1.10. mercy on him. Then said Je'~us 

phets and kings have desired to see unto him, Go, and do thou likewise. 
those things which ye see, and have 38 ~Now it came to pass, as they 
not seen them; and to hear those went, that he entered into a certain 
things which ye hear, and have not village: and a certain woman named 
heard them. qMl!.r'tha received him into her 

25 ~ And, behold, a certain lawyer house. 
stood up, and tempted him, saying, 39 And she had a sister called 
' Master, what shall I do to inherit iMatt.19. 16; Ma'cy, rwhich also •sat at Ji'l'~us' 
eternal life ? 2'l. as. feet, and heard his word. 
26 He said unto him, What is writ- 40 But Mltr'tha was cumbered about 

ten in the law? how readest thou? much serving, and came to him, and 
27 And he answering said, k Thou k Deut. 6. s. said, Lord, dost thou not care that 

shalt love the Lord thy God with all !,.LI.;/h~~. my sister hath left me to serve 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and ~~!'k.92J:1·11• alone? bid her therefore that she 
with all thy strength, and with all }t· 21.

10 
help me. 

thy mind; and 1 thy neighbour as n c~:'.'is. ig: 41 And Je'~us answered and said 
thyself. 0 ~~i!/k unto her, Mitr:tha, Mltr'tha, thou art 

28 And he said unto him, Thou ~0S~e Matt. careful and troubled about many 
hast answered right: this do, and q jo1i.n 11. 1; things : 
m thou shalt live. ;i' &:: 1• 32, 42 But t one thing is needful: and 
29 But he, willing to "justify him- .~. s. as. Ma:r~ hath chosen that good part, 

self, said unto Je'~us, And who is Acts 22. a. whwh shall not be taken away from 
my neighbour? 1

Pa.
27

· •· her. 
30 And Je'~us answering said, A 

certain man went down from J~-ru' -
sa-Hlm to Jl\r'l-cho, and fell among 
thieves, which stripped him of his 
raiment, and wounded him, and de
parted, leaving him half dead. 
31 And by chance there came down 

a certain priest that way: and when 
he saw him, 0 he passed by on the 
other side. 

CHAPI'ER 11. 
1 Chri.Jt teacheth to ~ai. 14 He. ca.sting out a dumb 
~:':l~r::%he~~?o ;,,; pe~°:fe~s P ariseu : 29 

[A. D. ss. A ND it came to pass, that, as he 
...t:\.. was praying in a certain place, 
when he ceased, one of his disciples 
said unto him, Lord, teach us to 
pray, as J6hn also taught his disci
ples. 

32 And likewise a Le'vite, when he a Matt. 6. 9, 

2 And he said unto them, When ye 
pray, say, a Our Father which art 
in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. was at the place, came and looked 

on hinn, and passed by on the other 
side. 
33 But a certain P SA-mltr'l-tan, as 3 Or, for the 

he journeyed, came where he was : da11. 

and when he saw him, he had com
passion on him, 
34 And went to him, and bound up 

his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, 
and set him on his own beast, and 
brought him to an inn, and took care 
of him. 
35 And on the morrow when he de-

parted, he took out two 2 pence, and 'Qr. out of 
gave them to the host, and said unto hu wa11. 

him, Take care of him; and whatso
ever thou spendest more, when I 
come again, I will repay thee. 
86 Which now of these three, think-

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done, as in heaven, so in earth. 
3 Give us 3 day by day our daily 

bread. 
4 And forgive us our sins; for we 

also forgive every one that is indebt
ed to us. And lead us not into temp
tation ; but deliver us from evil. 
5 And he said unto them, Which of 

you shall have a friend, and shall go 
unto him at midnight, and say unto 
him, Friend, lend me three loaves; 
6 For a friend of mine 4 in his jour

ney is come to me, and I havo no
thing to set before him? 
7 And he from within shall answer 

and say, Trouble me not : the door 
is now shut, and my children are 



1060 Christ casts out a dumb devil. ST. LUKE, 11 He preacheth to the people. 
with me in bed; I cannot rise and A. D. 33. him, he taketh from him all bis ar
give thee. ---- mour wherein he trusted, and divid-
8 I say unto you, b Though he will b ch. 18. 1, eth his spoils. 

not rise and give him, because he is &c. 23 nHe thatisnotwithmeiBagainst 
his friend, yet because of his impor- me: and he that gathereth not with 
tunity he will rise and give him as me scattereth. 
many as he needeth. 24 ° When the uncla'an spirit is gone 
9 c And I say unto you, Ask, and c Matt. 7. 7; out of a man, he walketh through 

it shall be given you ; seek, and ye iL~· 11. 24. dry places, seeking rest; and.finding 
shall find ; knock, and it shall be 1~~':.!'\:. ~. none, he saith, I will return unto my 
opened unto you. 1John3. 22. house whence I came out. 
10 For every one that asketh re- 25 And when he cometh, he findeth 

ceiveth ; and he that seeketh find- it swept and garnished. 
eth; and to him that knocketh it 26 Then goeth he, and taketh tp him: 
shall be opened. seven other spirits more wicked 

11 d If a son shall ask bread of any d Matt.7. 9. than himself; and they enter in, and 
of you that is a father, will he give dwell there: and P the last state of 
him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will that man is worse than the first. 
he for a fish give him a serpent? 27 ~And it came to pass, as he 
12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he spake these things, a certain woman 

2 offer him a scorpion? 2 Gr. vi••· of the company lifted up her voice, 
13 If ye then, being evil, know how and said unto him, q Blessed is the 

to give good gifts unto your chi!- womb that bare thee, and the paps 
dren: how much more shall your which thou hast sucked. 
heavenly Father give the Ho ' ly 28 But-he said, Yea rrather, bless-
Splr'It to them that ask him? ed are they that hear the word of 

14 ~ •And he was casting out a • Matt. 9. 32; God, and keep it. 
devil, and it was dumb. And it came 12· 22· 29 ~ • And when the people were 
to pass, when the devil was gone gathered thick together, he began to 
out, the dumb spake; and the p eo- say, This is an evil generation: they 
pie wondered. seek a sign ; and there shall no sign 

15 But some of them said,f He cast- /Matt. 9. M; be given it, but the sign of Jo'nas 
eth out devils through 3 Be-lH'z~-bub n;_4

·&elu- the prophet. 
the chief of the devils. bu /, and so 30 For as t Jii'nas was a sign unto 

16 And others, tempting him, ver. 
18

' 1
9
• the Nin' ~-vites, so shall also the Son 

11 sought of him a sign from heaven. g Matt.12.38; of man be to this generation. 
17hButihe,knowingtheirthoughts, lt~tt. 12. 25 . 31 "The queen of the south shall 

said unto them, Every kingdom di- .Mark 3. 24. rise up in the judgment ·with the 
vided against itself is brought to ' J ohn 

2
· 

25
· men of this generation, and condemn 

desolation; and a house divided them: fo'r she came from the utmost 
against a house falleth. parts of the earth to hear the wisdom 

18 If Sa'tanalso be divided against fbl:it~·1~9•29• of S1Sl' o-mon; and, behold, a.greater 
himself, how shall his kingdom Mark 3. 27. than S1Sl'o-mon is here. 
stand? because ye say that I cast 'c;ti.3iJ.2· 32 The men of Nin'~-ve shall rise 
out devils through Be-el 'z!)-bub. ~~~U: g: ~~: up in the judgment with this genera-

19 And if Iby Be-el'z~-bub cast out pJohu 5.14. tion, and shall condemn it: for "' they 
devils, by whom do yow· sons cast ~~~6. 6' f; repented atthepreacbingofJo ' nas; 
them out? therefore shall they be ;} !i,•ti .2287~8. and, behold, a greater than Jo ' nas is 
your judges. r Matt9 7. 21. here. 

20 But if I Ii with the finger of God ~~;:.;;l: 25. 33 Y No man, when he hath lighted 
cast out devils, no doubt the king- '3f•tt· 1

2
· 

38
' a candle, putteth it in a secret place, 

dom of God is come upon you. 1/1i•111· 17 ; neither under a 4 bushel, but on a 
21 1 When a strong man armed u lKin.10.1. candlestick, that they which come 

keepeth his palace, his goods are in ~ ft~t't~ l: fi;, in may see the light. 
peace: ~~~'J'. ts.21· 34 z The light of the body is the 

22 But "'w:hen a stronger than he \~.·· .Matt. 5· eye : therefore when tl;line eye is 
shall come upon him, and overcome •Matt. s. 22. single, thy whole body also is full of 
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light; but when thine eye is evil, thy A. n . 33. hey indeed killed them, and ye hiiild 
body also is full of darkness. heir sepulchres. 
35 Take heed therefore that the 49Therefore also said the wisdom 

light which is in thee be not dark- f God, t I will send them prophets 
ness. nd apostles, and some of them they 
36 If thy whole body therefore be hall slay and persecute: 

full of light, having no part dark, 50That the blood of all the pro-
the whole shall be full of light, as phets, which was shed from the 
when 2the bright shining of a candle 2Gr. acandl• foundation of the world, may be re-
doth give thee light. ~hi~;~~'."uht uired of this generation ; _ 

37 ~ And as he spake, a certain 51 m From the blood of A1b~l unto 
Phi!.r'l-see besought him to dine with " the blood of Zach-!!--Ii'as, which 
him: and he went in, and sat down erished between the altar and the 
to meat. emple : verily I say unto you, It 

38 And "when the Phltr'l-see saw a Mark 1. 3. hall be required of this generation. 
it, he marvelled that he had not first ~ ~it~~~\;~· 52° Woe unto you, lawyers I for ye 
washed before dinner. dJ:~.~: h. ave taken away the key of know-

39 b And the Lord said unto him, cl)" 12. 33. edge: ye entered not in yourselves, 
Now do ye PM.r'l-see!! make clean 3ar:'aif,1:0

" nd them that were entering in ye 
the outside of the cup and the plat- r11a;;i.2~3.2~: hindered. 
l;er; but 0 your inward part is full of fark 12· 38• 53 And as he said these things 

d . k dn 39. ravening an WIC e ess. ~Matt. 23. 21. unto them, the scribes and the Phltr' -
40 Ye fools, did not he that made ; ~~"t~: ~3. 4. I-see~ began to urge him vehement

that which is without make that rn:~nn:: ly, and to provoke him to speak of 
which is within als_o? :• 2Gcr~~.\4~· many things : . 
41 d But rather give alms 3 of such 2~ 21. 54 Laying wait for him, and P seek-

i;hings as ye have; and, behold, all ~ 0~.tz.~i;;j: ing to catch something out of his 
things are clean unto you. p Mar 12.13. mouth, that they might accuse him. 
42 e But woe unto you, Phar'l-see!! 1 CHAPTER 12 

for ye tithe mint and rue and all 1 Christpr<achethtohisdisciplestoa~oidhypocri.ty: 
manner of herbs, and pass over judg- \~:~,r;::f"t,~h:el:ti'~~ tg 1!:n"'o~T:tf0~tt~":!~'ior~~ 
ment and the love of God: these 41 Christ's ministers are to look/or persecution. 
ought ye to have done, and not to a Mott. ts. 6. IN a the mean time, when there 
leave the other undone. lltark 8.1.b. were gathered together an in-
43 /Woe unto you, Phltr'l-see!! ! fo numerable multitude of people, in-

ye love the uppermost seats in the somuch that they trode one upon 
synagogues, and greetings in the another, he began to say unto bis 
markets. bMatt.16. tz. disciples first of all, b Beware ye of 
44 g Woe unto you, scribes and the leaven of the Phar'l-see~, which. 

Pbltr'l-see!!, hypocrites 1 hfor ye are is hypocrisy. 
as graves which appear not, and the cMatt.10. 26. 2° For there is nothing covered, that 
men that walk over them are not ~,~r8~ f1.22

• ball not be revealed; neither hid, 
aware of them. that shall not be known. 
45 '[Then answered one of the 3Therefore whatsoever ye have 

lawyers, and said unto him, Master, poken in darkness shall be heard 
thna saying thou reproachest us ·n the light ; and that which ye have 
also. poken in the ear in closets shall be 

46 And he said, Woe unto you also, roclaimed upon the house tops. 
ye lawyers 1 i for ye lade men with c1 r.. 51. 1, 8, 4 d And I say unto you e my friends, 
burdens grievous to be borne, and ~~/3i. 8. e not afraid of them that kill the 
y~ yourselves touch not the burdens ,!}~~ 11~. l84; ody, and after that have no more 
with one of your fingers. 15. hat they can do. 
47 k Woe unto you I for ye build the 5 But I will forewarn you whom ye 

sepulchres of the prophets, and yom hall fear : Fear him, which after he 
fathers killed them. ath killed hath power to cast into 
f8 Truly ye bear witness that ye ell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 

allow the deeds of your fathers: for 6Are not five sparrows sold for 
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two 2 farthings, and not one of them A. D. 33. those things be, which thou hast pro-
is forgotten before God? vided? 

7 But even the very hairs of your 21~~;4"tt. 21 So ia he that layeth up treasure 
head are all numbered. Fear not for himself, 0 and is not rich toward 
therefore : ye are of ni.ore value than God. 
many sparrows. 22 'If And he said unto his disciples, 

8 f Also I say unto you, Whosoever rel:·8~'lia~· Therefore I say unto you, P Take no 
shall confess me before men, him 2 Tim. 2.12. thought for your life, what ye shall 
shall the Son of man also confess be- lJohn

2
. 

23
' eat; neither for the body, what ye 

fore the angels of God: shall put on. 
9 But he that denieth me before 23 The life is more than meat, and 

men shall be denied before the an- the body is more than raiment. 
gels of God. 24 Consider the ravens : for they 

10 And g whosoever shall speak a uMatt.12. 31, neither sow nor reap; which neither 
word against the Son of man, it lii.rk a. zs. have storehouse nor barn; and q God 
shall be forgiven him: but unto him 1 Johns. 16· feedeth them: how much more are 
that blasphemeth against the Hc'i'ly ye better than the fowls? 
Ghost it shall not be forgiven. 25 And which of you with taking 

11 h And when they bring you unto hll!att.10.19. thought can add -to his stature one 
the synagogues, and unto magis- ~~dl..1i4.11" cubit? 
trates, and powers, take ye no 26 If ye then be not able to do that 
thought how or what thing ye shall thing which is least, why take ye 
answer, or what ye shall say : thought for the rest? 

12 For the Ho'ly Ghc'ist shall teach 27 Oon£1ider the lilies how they 
you in the same hour what ye ought grow: they toil not, they spin not; 
to say. and yet I say unto you, that SC5 l' o-

13 'If And one of the company said mon in all his glory was not arrayed 
unto him, Master, speak to my bro- like one of these. 
ther, that he divide the inheritance 28 If then God so clothe the grass, 
with me. which is to day in the field, and to 

14 And he said unto him, i Man, iJohn 1s. 36. morrow is cast into the oven; how 
who made me a judge or a divider much more will he clothe you, 0 ye 
over you? of little faith? 

15 And he said unto them, k Take k 1 Tim. 6. 7, 29 And seek not ye what le shall 
heed, and beware of covetousness: &c. eat, or· what ye shall drink, neither 
for a man's life consisteth not in the be ye of doubtful mind. 
abundance of the things which he 1r15~~~·j}_1a~: 30 For all these things do the na
possesseth. lo':."Jo•itey tions of the world seek after: and 

16 And he spake a parable unto require thy your Father knoweth that ye have 
them, saying, The ground of a cer- ;,0y~b 20. 22 ; need of these things. 
tain rich man brought forth plenti- K 8,;2. 7. 31 'If r But rather seek ye the ~ng
fully: James 4. H. dom of God; and all these things 

17 And he thought within himself, 'J;::ll:ti.. shall be added unto you. 
saying, What shall I do, because I "M':li. 3/.· 20. 32 Fear not, little flock; for •it is 
have no room where to bestow my 1 Tim. 6. 18, your Father's good pleasure to give 
fruits? ~~mes 2. s. you the kingdom. 

18 And he said, This will Ido: I "foitk.64{.5• 33 tSellthatyehave,andgivealms; 
will pull down my barns, and build lo· 11'· 9. 1 "provide yourselves bags which wax 
greater; and there will I bestow all in :;;,r~f~no not old, a treasure in the heavens 
my fruits and my goods. r~!'it'.'ll'." 33. that faileth not, where no thief ap-

19 And I will say to my soul, 1 Soul, •::.•tt. u . 25• proacheth, neither mo uh corrupteth. 
thou hast much goods laid up for tlllatt. t 9. 21. 34 For where your treasure is, there 
many years ; take thine ease, eat, t0at:i~ 2

• 
45

; will your heart be also. 
drink, and be merry. ':,~If 9~· 20• 35 "'Let your loins be girded about, 

20 But God said unto him Thou I Tim. 6.19. and Y your lights burning; 
fool, this night 3 m thy soul shall be .'i lf.~t Ut: 36 And ye yourselves like unto men 
required of thee: "then whose shall 11~tt. 25· 1• that wait for their lord, when he will 
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return from the wedding; that when A. D. ss. 49 , "I am come to send fire on 
he cometh and knocketh, they may the earth; and what will I, if it be 
open unto him immediately. already kindled? 
87 •Blessed are those servants, zMatt.:U.'6. 60 But•Ihaveabaptismtobebap-

whom the lord when he cometh shall tized with; and how am I a strait-
flnd watching: verily I say unto you, ,ened till it be accomplished l 
that he shall gird himself, and make 61 k Suppose ye that I am come to 
them to sit down to meat, and will give ~eace on earth? I tell you, 
come forth and serve them. Nay; but rather division: 
38 And if he shall come in the sec- 62 m For from henceforth there 

ond watch, or come in the third shall be five in one house divided, 
watch, and find them so, blessed are three against two, and two against 
those servants. three. 
39 "And this know, that if the good- a Matt. 24. 63 The father shall be divided 

man of the house had known what ~3Thess. 5. 2. against the son, and the son against 
hour the thief would come, he would ~~~· l ~0; the father; the mother against the 
have watched, and not have suffered 16.15. daughter, and the daughter against 
his house to be broken through. the mother; the mother in law 

40 b Be ye therefore ready also : for b Matt. 24. against her daughter in law, and the 
the Son of man cometh at an hour ll~rr.5il3·aa. daughter in law against her mother 
when ye think not. ~~1;~0;.4,; .3~: in law. 

41 , Then Pe'tiir said unto him, 2 Pet. a. 12. li4 , And he said also to the people, 
Lord, speakest thou this parable "When ye see a cloud rise out of the 
unto us, or even to all? west, straightway ye say, There com-

42 And the Lord said, cWho then is c Matt. 24. eth a shower; and so it is. 
thatfaithfulandwisesteward, whom f5d0~~·'712. 65 And when ye seethe south wind 
hill lord shall make ruler over his blow, ye say, There will be heat; and 
household, to give them their portion it cometh to pass. 
of meat in due season? 66 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the 

43 Blessed ill that servant, whom his face of the sky and of the earth; but 
lord when he cometh shall find so how is it that ye do not discern this 
doh~. time? 

44 Of a truth I say unto you, that dMatt. :u. 47. 67 Yea, and why even of yourselves 
he will make him ruler over all that judge ye not what is right? 
he hath. 58 , 0 When thou goestwith thine 

45 •But and if that servant say in eMatt. 24. 48. adversary to the magistrate, Pas thou 
his heart, My lord delayeth his com- art in the way, give diligence that 
Ing; and shall begin to beat the men- thou mayest be delivered from him; 
servants and maidens, and to eat and lest he hale thee to the judge, and 
drink, and to be drunken; the judge deliver thee to the officer, 
46 The lord of that servant will come 2 .. ~~· cut him and the officer cast thee into prison. 

in a day when he looketh not for him, Mntt. 24. 51. 69 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart 
and at an hour when he is not aware, 1J:,~·~·g·:?· thence, till thou hast paid the very 
and will 2 cut him in sunder, and will i~h~. 9· 41 ; last 4 mite. 
appoi~t him his portion with the t~!:.~.7d7. OHAPTER 13. 
unbelievers. g Lev. 5. 11. h th · h 1 

47 Andi that servant, which knew h1 Ji.·rm. <1L 13· 
1 ~j'/t;1tfit;y::,~,,,_r·~"'ff.!:'.i:Ufli:S~ Ii; fr~':."1i"'&e 

v hea/.eth the crooked woman: 24 an<£ exhorteth to en.-
his lord's will, and prepared not him- ·~~~~·1~~· 3V.· terin at 11,,, stru.it gate. 
self, neither did according to his will, a Or, pained. THERE were present at that sea
shall be beaten with many stripes. k~;:t'i. 4fo. 34. son some that told him of the 

48 g But he that knew not, and did 1}';/,';; ~. 643; Gltl+lm'an~,whose blood Pi'l!.!te had 
committhingsworthyofstripes,shall 9.16; 10.19. mingled with their sacrifices. 
b b t 'thf , F to m Matt. IO. • 'd to e ea en w1 ew stripes. or un 35. 2 And Je'~us answermg sa1 un 
whomsoever much is given, of him ~~~~· ~U: them, Suppose ye that these Gltl+ 
shallbemuchrequired:andtowhom P~~~ti>~: 3~·6• lm'an~ were sinners above all the 
men h8:ve committed much, of him l"s.S:· ~ark GlU-l-l~'an~, because they suffered 
they will ask the more. 12. 42. such things? 
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3 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye re- A. D. 33. 17 And when he had said these 
pent, ye shall all likewise perish. things, all his adversaries were 

4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the ashamed: and all the people rejoiced 
tower in Sl-16 'am fell, and slew them, for all the glorious things that were 
think ye that they were 2 sinners 2or, Mbtors, done by him. 
above all men that dwelt in Je-rµ' - ~1~1fi.1t 24

' 18 'If 9 Then said he, Unto what is 
sa-l~m ? the kingdom of God like? and where-

5 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye unto shall I resemble it? 
repent, ye shall all likewise perish. 19 It is like a grain of mustard seed, 

6 'If He spake also this parable; a A a~ti:k 19. which a man took, and cast into his 
certain man had a fig tree planted garden; and it grew, and waxed a 
in his vineyard; and he came and great tree; and the fowls of the air 
sought fruit thereon, and found none. ,lodged in the branches of it. 

7 Then said he unto the dresser oI 20 And again he said, Whereunto 
his vineyard, Behold, these three shall I liken the kingdom of God? 
years I come seeking fruit on this 21 It is like leaven, which a woman 
fig tree, and find none : cut it down; took and hid in three 3 measures of 
why cumbereth it the ground? meal, till the whole was leavened. 

8 And he answering said unto him, 22 Ii And he went through the cit-
Lord, let it alone this year also, till ies and villages, teaching, and jour-
I shall dig about it, and dung it: neying toward J e-rµ ' sa-rnm. 

9 And if it bear fruit, well: and if 23 Then said one unto him, Lord, 
not, then a~er that thou shalt cut it are there few that be saved? And 
down. he said unto them, 

10 And he was teaching in one of 24 ~ i Strive to enter in at the strait 
the synagogues on the sabbath. gate: for k many, I say unto you, 

11 'If And, behold, there was a wo- will seek to enter in, and shall not 
man which had a spirit of infirmity be able. 
eighteen years, and was bowed to- 25 1 When once the master of the 
gether, and could in no wise lift up house is risen up, and mhath shut to 
herself. the door, and ye begin to stand with· 

12 And when Je'~us saw her, he out, and to knock at the door, say-
called her to him, and said unto h er, ing, "Lord, Lord, open unto us; and 
Woman, thou art loosed from thine he shall answer and say unto you, 
infirmity. bMark 16 18. 0 I know you not whence ye are: 

13 b And he la id his hands on her: Acts9.17. 26 Then shall ye begin to say, We 
and i=ediately she was made ~t;t;?i:?.'10. have eaten and drunk in thy pre
straight, and glorified God. ~f1~rl37~· sence, and thou hast taught in our 

14 And the ruler of the synagogue 1\,3·14 streets. 
answered with indignation, because J~11: 19: ~: 27 P But he shall say, I tell you, I 
that Je'~us had healed on the sab- !)~~f:Pat.1 · know you not whence ye are; q de
bath day, an~ said un~o the. people, a13s~~. Matt. pa:t from me, all ye workers of ini-
0 There are six days m which men hMatt. 9. 35. qmty. 
ought to work: in them therefore l~Kft\6i3. 28 rThere shall be weeping and 
come and be healed, and d not on k3p••/0~1n. 7• gnashing of teeth, s when ye shall see 
the sabbath day. 13. 33.' ' A'bra-ham, and I'~~ac, and Ja' cQb, 

15 The Lord then answered him, 1~~':132\~1 · and all the prophets, in the kingdom 
and said, Thou hypocrite, 6 doth ,~'·Natt 25• of God, and you yourselves thrust out. 
not eac~ one of you on the sabbath ~~h. s. 46. 29 And they shall come from tbe 
loose his ox or his ass from the oMatt. 7. 23; east, and from the west, and from 
stall, and lead him away to water- p25~i:.· u. the north, and from the south, and 
ing? ~~;~'. 7• 23 ; shall sit down in the kingdom of 

16 And ought not this woman/be- ~ Ps. s .• s. God. 
ing a daughter of A'bra-ham, whom r~~~~:J'."N; 30 1 And, behold, there are last 
Sa' tan hath bound, lo, these eighteen .1Ri!k ~~· N: which shall be first, and there are 
years, be loosed from this bond on t3cf'1•_}~· 1~9. first which shall be last. 
the sabbath day? M~rk io. 31. 31 'If The same day there came cer-
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tain of the Phltr'l-see~, saying unto A. D. 33. 9 And he that bade thee and him 
him, Get thee out, and depart hence: come and say to thee, Give this man 
for Hl\r' od will kill thee. place; and thou begin with shame 

32 And he said unto them, Go ye, to take the lowest room. 
and tell that fox, Behold, I cast out 10 °But when thou art bidden, go 
devils, and I do cures to day and to and sit down in the lowest room; 
morrow, and the thirdday"Ishall be "Heb. z.10. that when he that bade thee cometh, 
perfected. he may say unto thee, Friend, go up 
33 Nevertheless I must walk to day, higher: then shalt thou have wor-

and to morrow, and the day follow- ship in the presence of them that 
ing: for it cannot be that a prophet sit at meat with thee. 
perish out of Jl!i-ru' sa-ll\m. 11 d For whosoever exalteth him-
34 "'O Je-rii' sa-ll\m, Je-ru'sa-ll\m, zMatt. 23. 37. self shall be abased; and he that 

which killest the prophets, and ston- humbleth himself shall be exalted. 
est them that are sent unto thee; 12 ~ Then said he also to him that 
how often would I have gathered thy bade him, When thou makest a din-
children together, as a hen doth ga- ner or a supper, call not thy friends, 
ther her brood under her wings, and nor thy brethren, neither thy kins-
ye would not! Y Lev. 26. 31, men, nor thy rich neighbours; lest 

35 Behold, Y your house is left unto Ws. 69. 25. they also bid thee again, and a 
you desolate : and verily I say unto gi;,~: ~: n. recompence be made thee. 
you, Ye shall not see me, until the time ]'~~: fi8~26• 13 But when thou makest a feast, 
come when ye shall say, z Blessed is Matt. 21. 9. call e the poor, the maimed, the lame, 
he that cometh in the name of the ~,~r1~.1k10· the blind: 
Lord. John 12· 13· 14 And thou shalt be blessed; for 

CHAPTER 14. they cannot recompense thee: for 
2 IJhri.81 healeth the dropsy on the sabbaJh. 15 The thou shalt be recompensed at the 

parable of the greaJ supper. resurrection of the just. 
A ND it came to pass, as he went 

..ti... into the house of one of the 
chief Phltr'l-see~ to eat bread on the 
sabbath day, that they watched him. 

2 And, behold, there was a cer
tain man before him which had the 
dropsy. 

3 AndJe'~us answering spake unto 
the lawyers and Phltr'l-see~, saying, 
"Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath a Matt.12. 10. 

day? 
4 And they held their peace. And 

he took him, and healed him, and let 
him go; 

5 And answered them, saying, 
b Wlrich of you shall have an ass or b Ex. 23. s. 
an ox fallen into a pit, and will not ~i:'."1~. 2{5_ 4 · 
straightway pull him out on the sab- ~)~tvJ5·2~.7 · 
bath day? Ps.18. 21. 

6 And they could not answer him rf.:'t"t: ~~: ~~: 
again to these things. ~~m1:8 !\ 

7 ,r And he put forth a parable to 1 Pet. 5. 5. 
those which were bidden, when he e1:f1•h. 

8
" 

10
• 

marked how they chose out the chief { ~i':.tt.1h92 . 
rooms; saying unto them, h Prov. s.2. 5. 

B When thou art bidden of any man 
to a wedding, sit not down in the 
highest room; lest a more honoura
ble man than thou be bidden of him; 

15 ~ And when one of them that 
sat at meat with him heard these 
things, he said unto him, !Blessed is 
he that shall eat bread in the king
dom of God. 

16 g Then said he unto him, A cer
tain man made a great supper, and 
bade many: 
17 And h sent his servant at supper 

time to say to them that were bid
den, Come; for all things are now 
ready. 
18 And they all with one consent be

gan to make excuse. The first said 
unto him, I have bought a piece of 
ground, and I must needs go and see 
it: I pray thee have me excused. 
19 And another said, I have bought 

five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove 
them: I pray thee have me excused. 
20 And another said, I have married 

a wife, and therefore I cannot come. 
21 So that servant came, and shew

ed his lord these things. Then the 
master of the house befog angry said 
to his servant, Go out quickly into 
the streets and lanes of the city, and 
bring in hither the poor, and the 
maimed, and the halt, and the blind 
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22 And the servant said, Lord, it is A. D. 33. 2 And the Phltr'l-see~ and scribes 
done as thou hast commanded, and murmured, saying, This man receiv-
yet there is room. eth sinners, band eateth with them. 

23 And the lord said unto the ser- 3 ~ And he spake this parable unto 
vant, Go out into the highways and them, saying, 
hedges, and compel them to come in, 4 ° What man of you, having an 
that my house may be filled. hundred sheep, if be lose one of 

24 For I say unto you, 'That none V:faJt· 21.43; them, doth not leave the ninety and 
of those men which were bidden Act

8s 13. 46. nine in the wilderness, and go after 
shall taste of my supper. that which is lost, until he find it? 

25 ~ And there went great multi- 5 And when he hath found it, he 
tudes with him: and he turned, and layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 
said unto them, 6 And when he cometh home, 

26 k If any man come to me, 1 and k Deut. 13. 6; he calleth together his friends and 
hate not his father, and mother, and Ma~t. 10. 37. neighbours, saying unto them, Re
wife, and children, and brethren, and 1 Rom. 9· 13· joice with me ; for I have found my 
sisters, "'yea, and his own life also, m Rev. 12.11. sheep d which was lost. 
he cannot be my disciple. 7 I say unto you, that likewise joy 

27 And n whosoever doth not bear nMatt.16.24. shall be in heaven over one sinner 
his cross, and come after me, cannot ~~ar~ ~3.34 " that repenteth, •more than over 
be my disciple. 2 Tim. 3· 12• ninety and nine just persons, which 

28 For 0 which of you, intending to oProv.24.27. need no repentance. 
build a tower, sitteth not down first, 8 ~Either what woman having ten 
and counteth the cost, whether he 2 pieces of silver, if she lose one 
have sufficient to finish it? piece, doth not light a candle, and 

29 Lest haply, after he hath laid sweep the house, and seek diligently 
the foundation, and is not able to /till she find it? 
finish it, all that behold it begin to 9 And when she hath found it, she 
mock him, calleth her friends and her neigh-

30 Saying, This man began to build, bours together, saying, Rejoice with 
and was not able to finish. me; for I have found the piece 

31 Or what king, going to make war which I had lost. 
against another king, sitteth not 10 Likewise, I say unto you, there is 
down first, and consulteth whether joy in the presence of the angels of 
he be able with ten thousand to meet God over one sinner that repenteth. 
him that cometh against him with 11 ~ And he said, A certain mo.n 
twenty thousand? had two sons: 

32 Or else, while the other is yet 12 And the younger of them said to 
a great way off, he sendeth an am- his father, Father, give me the por· 
bassage, and desireth conditions of tion of goods that falleth to me. And 
peace. he divided unto them f his living. 

33 So likewise, whosoever he be of "Matt. 5. 13. 13 And not many days after the 
you that forsaketh not all that he Mark 

9
· 

50 younger son gathered all together, 
hath, he cannot be my disciple. a Matt. 9, 10. and took his journey into a far coun-

34 ~ P Salt is good: but if the salt bo~°.t~.1~2.3· try, and there wasted his substance 
have lost his savour, wherewith cMatt.1s.12. with riotous living. 
shall it be seasoned? ~-Pet. z.io. 14 And when he bad spent all, there 

35 It is neither flt for the land, nor ~ ~~a~ii~a. arose a mighty famine in that land; 
yet for the dunghill; but men cast l~"t~~~~';ce and he began to be in_ ~ant .. 
it out. He that hath ears to hear, f{."~f"hti\" 15 ~d. he went and ]Omed h~mself 
let him hear. part 01f an to a c1t1zen of that country, and 

OHAPTER 15. ~l3~~·com- he sent him into his fields to feed 
1 TM parable of thr. lost sheep: 8 of the piece of sil- eth to seven swine. 

ver: 11 and of th£ prodigal son. ~~~~~::,~ 16 And he would fain have filled his 

THEN "drew near unto him all n,:~~:,,~°n belly with the husks that the swine 
the publicans and sinners for rr'~tt'.la. i8. did eat: and no man gave unto him. 

to hear him. /Markl.l'.4f. 17 And when he came to himself, 



Parable of the prodigal son. ST. LUKE, 16 The unjust steward. 1067 
he said, How many hired ee1·vants of A. D. 33. merry, and be glad: "for this thy 
my father's have bread enough and brotherwae dead, andisaliveagain; 
to spare, and I perish with hunger! and was lost, andie found. 
18 I will arise and go to m~father, 

and will say unto him, Father, I have 
sinned against heaven, and before 
thee, 
19 And am no more worthy to be 

called thy eon : make me as one of 
thy hired servants. 
20 And he arose, and came to his 

father. But g when he was yet a g Acts 2. 39. 
great way off, his father saw him, Eph. 2.13,17. 
and had compassion, and ran, and 
fell on his neck, and kissed him. 
21 And the son said unto him, Fa

ther, I have sinned against heaven, 
hand in thy sight, and am no more hPs.51.4. 
worthy to be called thy son. 
22 But the father said to his ser

vants, Bring forth the best robe, and 
put it on him; and put a ring on his 
hand, and shoes on his feet: 
23 And bring hither the fatted calf, 

and kill it; and let us eat, and be 
merry: 

iver. 32. 
Eph. 2.1; 5. 
H. 

CHAPl'ER 16. 
1 'l'he parable of the tmfust steward. 14 Ohriat f'f"' 

prove th the hyPocris-Y of the covetous P harileu. 

AND he said also unto his disci
.1:1. plea, There was a certain rich 
man, which had a steward; and the 
same was accused unto him that he 
had wasted his goods. 

2 And he called him, and said unto 
him, How is it that I hear this of 
thee? give an account of thy stew
ardship; for thou mayest be no long. 
er stewa·rd, 

3 Then the steward said within 
himself, What shall I do? fox my 
lord taketh away from me the stew
ardship: I cannot dig; to beg I am 
ashamed. 

4 I am resolved what to do, that, 
when I am put out of the steward
ship, they may receive me into their 
houses. 

24 i For ti::tie my son was dead, and 
is alive again ; he was lost, and is 
found. And they began to be merry. 
26 Now his elder son was in the 

field: and as he came and drew nigh 
to the house, he heard musick and 
dancing. 

Rev. 3.1. 
k ver. 24. 

6 So he called every one of his 
lord's debtors unto him, and said unto 
the first, How much owest thou unto 
my lord? 
6 And he said, An hundred 2 mea-

2JdJ!,''[~~1,. sures of oil. And he said unto him, 
~!i~~it.1~~- Take t~y bill, and sit down quickly, 
gallons and wnte fifty. 

26 And he called one of the ser
vants, and asked what these things 
meant. 

~~':rts: 7 Then said he to another, And 
seeEzek.45. how much owest thou? And be 
l~1~i:,~i~d said, An hundred 3 measures of 
~~~~.'d~er- wheat. And he said unto him, Take 
t'i.~"~~·~~~1 thy bill, and write fourscore. 
containeth 8 And the lord commended the un
t~~.~t~~~~i. just steward, because he had done 
and apottle. wisely: for the children of this 

27 And be said unto him, Thy bro
ther is come; and thy father hath 
killed the fatted calf, because he 
hath received him safe and sound. 
28 And he was angry, and would 

not go in: therefore came his father 
out, and intreated him. a John 12. 36. 

29 And he answering said to his fa- ~T\\;,~~.86. 5. 
ther, Lo, these many years do I serve brf.it t: fJ·; 
thee, neither transgressed I at any 19. 21. 
.time thy commandment: and yet ~11'i~'. :~·11, 
thou never gavest me a kid, that I l~ !9 .. h , 
might make merry with my friends: c M~tt.i,~2i. 
30 But as soon as this thy son was ch. 19

• 11. 

come, which hath devoured thy liv-
ing with harlots, thou hast killed for 
him the fatted calf. 
31 And he said unto him, Son, thou 5 or, rich••· 

art ever with me, and all that I have 
Is thine. 
32 It was meet that we should make 

world are in their generation wiser 
than a the children of light. 
!i And I say unto you, b Make to 

yourselves friends of the 4 mammon 
of unrighteousness; that, when ye 
fail, they may receive you into ever
lasting habitations. 

10 ° He that is faithful in that 
which is least is faithful also in 
much: and he that is unjust in the 
least is unjust also in much. 

11 If therefore ye have not been 
faithful in the umighteous 5 mam
mon, who will commit to your trust 
the true riches ' 
12 And lf ye have not been faith· 



1068 The rich man and Lazarus. ST. LUKE, 17 The power of faith. 
fu1 in that which is another man's, A. n. 33. receivedst thy good things, and 
v;tho shall give you that which is likewise Lllz'~-rus evil things: but 
your own? now he is comforted, and thou art 

13 'If d No servant can serve two d .Matt. 6. 24. tormented. 
masters : for either he will hate the 26 And beside all this, between us 
one, and love the other ; or else he and you there is a great gulf fixed: 
will hold to the one, and despise the so that they which would pass from 
other. Ye cannot serve God and hence to you cannot; neither can 
mammon. they pass to us, that would come 
14 And the Phll.r'l-see~ also, e who e Matt. 23.14. from thence. 

were covetous, heard all these 27 Then he said, I pray thee there-
things: and they derided him. fore, father, that thou wouldest 

16 And he said unto them, Ye are send him to my father's house: 
they which f justify yourselves be- /ch. 10. 29. 28 For I have five brethren; that 
fore men; but 9 God knoweth your g Ps. 7. 9. he may testify unto them, lest they 
hearts: for h that which is highly hl Sam.16. 1. also come into this place of torment. 
esteemed among men is abomina- 29 A'brll-hllm saith unto him,PThey 
tion in the sight of God. have Mo'~e~ and the prophets; let 
16 iThe law and theprophetswere i .Mstt.4. 17 ; them hear them . 

until J6hn: since that time the ~k 1l •if: 30 And he said, Nay, father A'brll-
kingdom of God is preached, and hlim: but if one went unto them 
every man presseth into it. from the dead, they will repent. 
17 k And it is easier for heaven and kPs. 102. 26, 31 And he said unto him, If they 

earth to pass, than one tittle of the ~: 40. 8 : 51. 6. hear not Mo'~e~ and the prophets, 
law to fail. .Matt. 5. 18. q neither will they be persuaded, 
18 iwhosoever putteth away his lJ:~t.1s. 2:f2 : though one rose from the dead. 

wife, and marrieth another, commit- lla~ir 10. 11. CHAPTER 17. 
teth adultery: and whosoever mar- fiCor. 7. l O, 1 Christteachdhtoavoidocca.ri.on•ofoffence.. :Ona 
rieth her that is put away from her · 1:,/~~'t~":tl':G0d~[/:tr:t't;t''/.f.':"h. 1 HD1' 

husband committeth adultery. THEN said he unto the disciples, 
19 'IT There was a certain rich man, a It is impossible but that of-

which was clothed in purple and fences will come : but woe unto him, 
fine linen, and fared sumptuously through whom they come! 
every day : 2 It were better fo r him that a mill-

2.0 And there was a certain beggar stone were hanged about his neck, 
named Lllz'~-rus, which was laid at and he cast into the sea, than that 
his gate, full of sores, he should offend one of these little 
21 And desiring to be fed with the ones. 

crumbs which fell from the rich 3 'If Take heed to yourselves : b If 
man's table: moreover the dogs thy brother trespass against thee, 
came and licked his sores. c rebuke him; and if he repent, for-
22 And it came to pass, that the mZech.14.12. give him. 

beggar died, and was carried by the nJ:r:.69:444, 4 And if he trespass against thee 
angels into A'brli-hlim's bosom: the 06:J~b 21. 13. seven times in a day, and seven times 
rich man also died, and was buried: chi 6. ~4. 20 . in a day turn again to thee, saying, 
23 And in hell he lift up his eyes, ~4.1's. · ' I repent; thou shalt forgive him. 

being in torments, and seeth A'brll- i~~~i1.9·:f; 6 And the apostles said unto the 
hlim afar off and Lliz'a-rus in his 17· ll· Lord, Increase our faith. 
bosom. ' " ~[.ohn 12

' 
10

' 6 d And the Lord said. If ye had 
24 And he cried and said, Father a Matt. 18. faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye 

A'brli-hllm, have m ercy on me, and li:~;k 9. 42. might say unto this sycamine tree, 
send Lliz' a-rus, that he may dip the 1 Cor. 11. 19. Be thou plucked up by the root, and 
tip of his finger in water, and m cool b2~~att. 18 ' 15

' be thou planted in the sea; and it 
my tongue; for In am tormented in cP~~~: n: lb: should obey you. 
this flame James5.19. 7 But which of you, having a ser-
25 But A'brli-hlim said, Son, 0 re-1f'.l~i~· 17 • 20 : vant plowing or feeding cattle, will 

member that thou in thy lifetime ~~~~~. 9· 23 ; say unto him by and by, when he is 



Ten lepers healed. ST. LUKE, 18 Of Christ's second coming. 1069 
come from the field, Go and sit down A. n. 33. 23 ° And they shall say to yon, See 
to meat? here; or, see there: go not after 
8 And will not rather say unto him, them, nor follow them. 

Make ready wher ewith I may sup, 24 P For as t he lightning, that light-
and gird t hyself, •and serve me, till e cb.12. 37. eneth out of the one part under hea-
l have eaten and dr unken ; and af- ven, shineth unt o the other part un-
terward thou shalt eat and drink? der heaven ; so sh all also the Son of 
9 Doth he t hank that servant be- man be in his day. 

cause he did t he things that were 2& q But first must he suffer many 
commanded him? I trow not. things, and be r ejected of this gen-
10 So likewise ye, when ye shall eration. 

have done all those things which are 2fl r And as it was in the days of 
commanded you, say, We are fun- I Job 22. 3 ; No ' e, so shall it be also in the days 
profitable servants : we have done ~8. 7i6 . 2. of the Son of man. 
that which was our duty to do. w~~: 21. i~·; ?.7 ~hey ?id eat, they drank, th~y 
11 ~ And it came to pass, Y as he 11. 35. married wives, they were given m 

went to J~-ru'sa-Hlm, that he passed ~7Cor. 9• 
16

' marriage, until the day that No'e 
through the midst of Sa-ma'rl-a and [~~1•;'.151~\2• entered into the ark, and the flood 
Gltl'I-lee. J ohn 4. ~. came, and destroyed them all. 

12 And as he entered into a certain 28 •Likewise also as it was in 
village, there met him t en men that the days of Lot; they did eat, they 
were lepers, h which stood afar off: h Lev. 13. 46. drank, they bought, they sold, they 

13 And they lifted up their voices, planted, they builded; 
and said, Je'~us, Master, have mercy 29 But 1the same day that Liit went 
on us. out of SOd' om it rained fire and brim-

14 And when he saw them, he said stone from heaven, and destroyed 
unto them, i Go shew yourselves i Lev. 13. 2; them all. 
unto the priests. And it came to ~;.H. 8. 4• 30 Even thus shall it be in the day 
pass, that, as they went, they were ch. 5. 14. when the Son of man u is revealed. 
cleansed. \~~~tI 5l: 31 In that day, he "' which shall be 

15 And one of them, when he saw ~~;. 5~: OO; 8• upon the house top, and his stuff in 
that he was healed, turned back, and 48; 18._ 42. the house, let him not come down to 
with a loud voice glorified God, 2:];~;t;/:.0,;,'.'· take it away : and he that is in the 

16 And fell down on his face at his :;"R·0~: 14• field, let him likewise not return 
feet, giving him thanks: and he was l~ back. 
a. Sa-mltr'l-tan. 5°~: among 32 Y Remember Liit's wife. 

17 AndJe'~usansweringsaid,Were n~~~i?f.i~: 9 . 33 z Whosoever shall seek to save 
there no~ ten cleansed? but where }~110 17_ 12. his life shall lo.se it; and whosoe~er 
are the rune? o Matt. 2u3. shall lose his life shall preserve it. 

18 Ther e are not found that return- ~~ar2~_1g: 21. 34 a I tell you, in that nigh t there 
ed to give glory to God, save this ~fi:~~t ~~·fl; shall be two men in one bed ; the one 
str anger . 9. 31 ; 10. 33. shall be taken, and the other shall 
19 "And he said unto him, Arise, r0ll'e~. V.· be left. 

go thy way: thy faith hath made .~;.~: i~: 37• 35 Two women shall be grinding t o
thee whole. t2~en. rn. 16, gether ; the one shall be taken, and 
20~ Andwhenhewas demanded of u2Thess.1.1. the other left. 

the Phltr'l-see~, when the kingdom xJ~~f~\~\1'.· 36 4 Two men shall be in t he field ; 
of God should come, he answered ¥ i(f:rt'. li. 2:ft.i·: the one shall be taken, and the other 
them and sa~d, The kingdom of God il· 2~. 8 3 

left. 
cometh not with observation: ch~r9. 24. 5

· 37 And they answered and said 
21 1Neither shall they say, Lo here! .;1'K[.il~/~·0, unto him, b Where, Lord? And he 

or, lo there I .for, ~eh_old, "'the king- l1•hess.,. l7. said unto ~hem, vyiieresoever the 
dom of God is 8 withm you. 4 This ?6th body is, thither will t he eagles be 

22 And he said unto the disciples
1 

~e;;~:i~~ in gathered together. 
n The days will come when ye shall m ost of the 
desire to see one of the days of the ~%i~~- ' OHAPI'ER 18. · 
Son of man, and ye shall not see it. bM~t~.3i4.3~8. 3 The im&'t::f.¥.ngj•li~·J1o~~~;,.~;.,fi1f'd':/h:0"911110 



1070 The importunate widow. ST. LUKE, 18 The danger of riches. 
AND he spake a parable unto them A. D. 33. not: for "of such is the kingdom of 

.1:1... to this end, that men ought God. 
a always to pray, and not to faint ; a ch. 11. s: 17 1 Verily I say unto you, Whoso-

2 Saying, There was 2 in a city a R0: · 12. iz. ever shall not receive the kingdom 
judge, which feared not God, neither ~gfiz'.8· of God as a little child shall in no 
regarded man: iThess.s.i7. wise enter therein. 
3 And there was a widow in that 2c~al~~ty. 18 mAnd a certain ruler asked him, 

city; and she came unto bim, say- saying, Good Master, what shall I 
ing, Avenge me of mine adversary. do to inherit eternal life? 
4 And be would not for a while: 19 And Je'~us said unto him, Why 

but afterward he said within him- callest thou me good? none is good, 
self, Though I fear not God, nor re- save one, that is, God. 
gard man; 20 Thou knowest the command-

5 bYet because this widow trou- bch.11.8. ments, nDo not commit adultery, 
bleth me, I will avenge her, lest by Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 
her continual coming she weary me. bear false witness, 0 Honour thy fa-
6 And the Lord said, Hear what ther and thy mother. 

the unjust judge saith. 21 And he said, All these have I 
7 And c shall not God avenge his c Rev. s.10. k ept from my youth up. 

own elect, which cry day and night 22 Now when Je'~us heard these 
unto him, though he bear long with things, he said unto him, Yet lack-
them? est thou one thing: P sell all that 
8 I tell you a, that he will avenge dHeb. 10. 37. thou hast, and distribute unto the 

them speedily. Nevertheless when 2Pet. 3· 8• 9· poor, and thou shalt have treasure 
the Son of man cometh, shall he in heaven : and come, follow me. 
find faith on the earth? 23 And when he heard this, he was 

9 And he spake this parable unto very sorrowful: for he was very 
certain •which trusted in themselves e ch. 10. 29; rich. 
8 that they were righteous, and de- 3ifi/~sbeing 24 And when Je'~us saw that he 
spised others : righteous. was very sorrowful, he said, q How 

10 Two men went up into the tern- hardly shall they that have riches 
pie to pray; the one a PhlLr'I-see, enter into the kingdom of God! 
and the other a publican. {):~_ii~·f5; 25 For it is easier for a camel to 
11 The P~ltr'I-see I stood and pray- ~;,J: 3_ 17_ go . through a needle'.s eye, than. for 

ed thus with himself, g God, I thank h J ob 22. 29. a rich man to enter mto the king
thee, that I am not as other men are, ~~tf/li.12· dom of God. 
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or f~~t'o\~· 6. 26 And they that heard it said, 
even as this publican. ;Matt.19. 13. Who then can be saved? 

12 I fast twice in the week, I give ll"M~· ft 27 And he said, r The things which 
tithes of all that I possess. i0i>et. 2. 2. are impossible with men are possi-
13 And the publican, standing afar mark I0. 15. ble with God. 

off, would not lift up so much as his 1'•.M•tt. 
19

· 28 •Then Pe'ter said, Lo, we have 
eyes unto heaven, but smote upon nMl~~ ~8: Yi. left all, and followed thee. . 
his breast, saying, God be merciful ~eut. 5• t&- 29 And he said unto them, Verily 
to me a sinner. 20. I say unto you, tThere is no mari 
14 I tell you, this man went down 0RF?"l;.1:,1 that hath left house, or parents, or 

to bis house i·ustified rather than the cof. 3· 20· brethren, or wife, or children, for p Matt. 6. 19, 
other: 1• for every one that exalteth 20:.19. 21. the kingdom of God's sake, 
h . l d I Tim. 6. 19. ]l t . . imse f shall be abased; an he that \frov.11. zs. 30 "Who sha no receive mam-
humbleth himself shall be exalted. M:~i W: ?g: fold more in this present time, and 
15 'And they brought unto him also 'z~~~. 3i.'J.7· in the world to come life everlasting, 

infants, that be would touch them: ~tf: M: 26. 31 , "'Then he took unto him the 
but when his disciples saw it, they sMatt.19. 21. twelve and said unto them, Behold, 
rebuked them. ~~~bt423~·t we go ' up to Ja-rn' s11.-Hlm, and all 

16 But Je'Qus called them unto him zMat~.16. 21; things Y that are written by the pro
and said, Suffer little children t o il:~~·1~~·iJ.· phets concerning the Son of man 
come unto me, and forbid them ~;,~~· shall be accomplished. 



Ablindmanrestoredtosight. ST. LUKE, 19 Thetenpiecesofmoney. 1071 
32 For 8 he shall be delivered unto A. D. 33. place, he looked up, and saw him, 

the Glln'tile~, and shall be mocked, and said unto him, Zl1c-chre'us, make 
and spitefully entreated, and spitted z0~•:lt l7· 2. haste, and come down; for to day I 
on: John 18. 28. must abide at thy house. 
33 And they shall scourge him, and Acts 3• 13• 6 And he made haste, and came 

put him to death : and the third day down, and received him joyfully. 
he shall rise again. 7 And when they saw it, they all 

34 a And they understood none of a Mark 9. 32. murmured, saying, a That he was 
these things: and this saying was ~f.' 2

• 
50

; 
9

• gone to be guest with a man that is 
hid from them, neither knew they f~hi6. 10• S; a sinner. 
the things which were spoken. 8 And Zl1c-chre' us stood, and said 

35 'If b And it came to pass, that as bMatt. 20. 29. unto the Lord; Behold, Lord, the 
he was come nigh unto Jllr'l-cho, Mark lO. 

46
" half of my goods I give to the poor; 

a certain blind man sat by the way and if I have taken any thing from 
side begging : any man by b false accusation, c I 

36 And hearing the multitude pass restore him fourfold. 
by, he asked what it meant. 9 And Jii '§US said unto him, This 

37 And they told him, that Je'~us of day is salvation come to this house, 
Nl1z'~-rllth passeth by. forsomuch as dhe also is• a son of 

38 Andhe cried, saying, Je'~us, thou A'brl1-hl1m. 
son of Da' vid, have mercy on me. 10 fFor the Son of man is come to 

39 And they which went before re- seek and to save that which was lost. 
buked him, that he should hold his 11 And as they heard these things, 
peace: but he cried so much the he added and spake a parable, be-
more, Thou son of Da'vid, have mer- cause he was nigh to Je-ru' sli-lllm, 
cy on me. and because g they thought that the 

40 And Je'~us stood, and command- kingdom of God should immediately 
ed him to be brought unto him: and appear. 
when he was come near, he asked 12 h He said therefore, A certain 
him, nobleman went into a far country to 

41 Saying, What wilt thou that I receive for himself a kingdom, and 
shall do unto thee? And he said, to return. 
Lord, that I may receive my sight. h 

17 19 
13 And he called his ten servants, 

42 And Je'~us said unto him, Re- ~~h'. 5.'26.' and delivered them ten 2pounds, and 
ceive thy sight: 0 thy faith hath sav- J\~\~. 4• 21 ; said unto them, Occupy till I come. 
ed thee. 14 i But his citizens hated him, and 

43 And immediately he received his ac~1~~t3£· 11· sent a message after him, saying, We 
sight, and followed him, d glorifying ~ Ei::. ~lt will not have this man to reign over 
God: and all the people when they 1 Sam. 12. 3. us. 
saw it, gave praise unto' God. J~~~: l'.·1~; 10 And it came to pass, that when 

CHAPI'ER 19. ~;i'.63. 7. he wasreturned,havingreceived the 
1 Of Zacchreus a r ublican. 11 The ten pieces of Hi~tl3·1~ 6i1 kingdom, then he commanded these 

money. 28 Ct1ris rideth into Jerusalem with tr.- se~Mntt' io' servants to be called unto him, to 
::,';'J'~tle~~ :;i:f~t~~~;,rn~l~. 45 driveth the buyers 6 i~~:i4·~ .. whom he had given the 3money, that 
AND Ji!'~us entered and passed hMatt. 25. 14. he might know how much every man 

..t1.. through Jllr'l-chO. 2~~~f,:'.~t.;1;.; had gained by trading. 
2 And, behold, there was a man ~~:~~~ti~d • 16 Then came the first, saying, Lord, 

named Zltc-chre'us, which was the ~~~~~~ nnd thy pound hath gained ten pounds. 
chief ~mong the publicans, and he ~"hrc~~r~c- 17 And he said unto him, Well, thou 
was rich. cordini; ~ good servant: because thou hast 

3 And he sought to see Je'~us who ~~:~~~~~gs been k faithful in a veq little, have 
he was; and could not for the press, ~o~~3:two thou authority over ten cities. 
because he was little of stature. shillingsand 18 And the second came, saying, 

4 And he ran before, and climbed ;"!,';,r,'~1~~i1. Lord, thy pound hath gained five 
up into a sycomore tree to see him: 3.~.i:·.~1ver, pounds. 
for he was to pass that way. ver. 23. 19 And he said likewise to him, Be 

6 And when Jtl'!i!US came to the ~t':·t~: i&: 21. thou also over five cities. 



I 072 The ten pieces of money. ST. LUKE, 20 Christ purgeth the temple. 
20 And another came, sayin g, Lord, A. D. 33. rand they cast their garments' npon 

behold, here is thy pound, which I the colt, and they setJe'~us thereon. 
have kept laid up in a napkin: 36 8 And as he went, they spread 

21 1 For I feared thee, because thou L Matt. Zb. 24. their clothes in the way. 
art an austere man: thou takest up 37 And when he was come nigh, 
that thou Jayedst not down, and even now at the descent of the mount 
reapest that thou didst not sow. of Onve~, the whole multitude of 

22 And he saith unto him, "'Out of m 2 Sam. I. the disciples began to rejoice and 
thine own mouth will I judge thee, }~b l5. 6. praise God with a loud voice for all 
thou wicked servant. nThou knew- J'~h.1l;.~~: themightyworksthattheyhadseen; 
est that I was an austere man, taking 38 Saying, t Blessed be the King that 
up that I laid not down, and reaping cometh in the name of the Lord : 
that I did not sow: 14 peace in heaven, and glory in the 

23 Wherefore then gavest not thou highest. 
my money into the bank, that at my 39 And some of the Phllr'l-see~ from 
coming I might have required mine among the multitude said unto him, 
own with usury? Master, rebuke thy disciples. 

24And he said unto them that stood 40 And he answered and said unto 
by, Take from him the pound, and them, I tell you that, if these should 
give it to him that hath ten pounds. hold their peace,"' the stones would 

25 (And they said unto him, Lord, immediately cry out. 
he hath ten pounds. ) 41 'If And when he was come near, 

26 For I say unto you, 0 That unto o. Matt.13.12; he beheld the city, andY wept over it, 
every one which hath shall be giv- l.1;.,,2i· 4. 25. 42 Saying, If thou hadst known 
en; and from him that hath not, even ch. 

8
' 

18
' even tho-u, at least in this thy day: 

that he hath shall be taken away the things which belong unto thy 
from him. peace! but now they are hid from 

27 But those mine enemies, which thine eyes. 
would not that I should reign over pMaruo.a2. 43 For the days shall come upon 
them, bring hither, and slay them ~f!~~tit\L thee, that thine enemies shall• cast a 
before me. r 2 Kin. 9. 13. trench about thee, and compass thee 

28 'If And when he had thus spoken, ~l~;UU: round, and keep thee in on every 
Phe went before ascending up to J ohn 12. 14. side 
J

* , 1 s Matt. 21. 8. 44 ' .,-ru sa-Hlm. t Ps. us. 26. And a shall lay thee even with 
29 q And it came to pass, when h e .:'~i/t t54. ~he ground, and thy children within 

was come nigh to Bl\th'ph~-ge and zEil~ii.2/h . thee; and b they shall not leave in 
Bl\th'lt-ny, at the mount called the Y John 11. 35. thee one stone upon another; c be
mount of Onve~, he sent two of his ·J~~. i;\~·t cause thou knewest not the time of 
dis . I ch. 21. 20. . .h . ·t ti 

Clp e?, a 1 Kin. 9. ~. 1y ~l a on. . 
30 Saymg,Go ye into the village 1, ~· 45 And he went mto the temple, 

over against you; in the which at tI'r~.;d: 1~: 2. and began to cast out them that sold 
your entering ye shall find a colt ~1.~'k1 ~: 2· therein, and them that bought; 
tied, whereon yet never man sat: "c Pi."t ls. ~t 46 Saying unto them, •rtiswritten, 
loose him, and bring him hither. J~i;ct. ~ 12.

2 
!"£Y house is the house of prayer: but 

31 And if any man ask you, Why ~1.~~· u'.· Ji: ye have made it a de~ of thieves. 
do ye loose him? thus shall ye say }~bn 2. 14, 47 And be taugh.t dail! m the tem
unto him Because the Lord bath 15. pie. But g the chief priests and the 
need of hi

1
m. H~/~.7it. scribes and the chief of the people 

32 And they that were sent went gJ~,~~\'.\~8; sought to destroy him, 
their way, and found even as he bad 8. 37 . 48 And could not find what they 
said unto them. 2o~~i.~~nged might do: for all the people 2were 

33 And as they were loosing the Acts 16· 
14

· very attentive to bear him. 
colt, the owners thereof said unto CHAPTER 20. 
them, Why loose .Ye the colt? 1 f.l'!tt';,:;.':!tr;;ir,;. 1~ g:,:;:_r•!jf•g{ri:,"c':/,~~:C'j;. 

34 And they said, The Lord hath the ~•dducees that clenied the resimection. 
need of him. aMatt. 21. 23. AND a it came to pass, that on one 

35 And they brought him toJe'~us: ..t!.. of those days, as he taught the 



The parable of the vineyard. ST. LUKE, 20 Of giving tribute to Cresar. 1073 
people in the temple, and preached A. D. 33. 16 He shall come and destroy these 
the gospel, the chief priests and the husbandmen, and shall give the vine-
scribes came upon him with the eld- yard to others. And when they 
era, heard it, they said, God forbid. 

2 And spake unto him, saying, Tell 17 And he beheld them, and said, 
us, b by what authority doest thou b Acts 4. 7: What is this then that is written, 
thesethings?orwhoishethatgave l.27. "The stone which the builders re-
thee this authority ? jected, the same is become the head 
3 And he answered and said unto of the corner? 

th"'._m, 1 will also ask you one thing; 18 Whosoever shall fall upon that 
and answer me : stone shall be broken; but! on whom-

4 The baptism of Jllhn, was it from soever it shall fall, it will grind him 
heaven or of men? to powder. 

5 And they reasoned with them- 19 'IT And the chief priests and the 
selves, saying, If we shall say, From scribes the same hour sought to lay 
heaven; he will say, Why then be- hands on him ; and they feared the 
lieved ye him not? people: for they perceived that he 

6 But and if we say, Of men; all had spoken this parable against 
the people will stone us: c for they c Matt. 14. 5: them. 
be persuaded that Jllbn was a pro- ~k2f-29. 20 g And they watched him, and 
phet. sent forth spies, which should feign 

7 And they answered, that they themselves just men, that they might 
could not tell whence it was. take hold of his words, that so they 

8 And Je'~us said unto them, Nei- might deliver him unto the power 
ther tell I you by what authority I and authority of the governor. 
do these things. 21 And they asked him, saying, 

9 Then began he to speak to the h Master, we know that thou sayest 
people this parable; d A certain man dMatt. 21.33. and teachest rightly, neither accept-

Mark 12. I. t th th >f b At h planted a vineyard, and let it forth e Ps. 118. 22. es ou e person o~ any, u , eac -
to husbandmen, and went into a far lo!~.2k °t24, est the way of God truly: 
country for a long time. ~~att. 21. 44. 22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute 

10 And at the season he sent a ser- J:~l~~UU~: unto 9re'~ar, or no? 
vant to the husbandmen, that they Mark 12. H. 23 But he p~rceived their crafti
should give him of the fruit of the 21~),~/a ness, and said unto them, Why 
vineyard: but the husbandmen beat mpt ye me? 
him, and sent him away empty. 3 See Matt. 24 Shew me a 3 penny. Whose 

11 And again he sent another ser- 18
' 

28
" ·mage and superscription hath it? 

vant: and they beat him also and They answered and said, 9re'~ar's. 
entreated him shamefully, and

1

sent 25 And he said unto them, Render 
him away empty. herefore unto 9re'~ar the things 

12 And again he sent a third: and hich be 9re'~ar's, and unto God the 
they wounded him also, and cast him hinge which be God's. 
out. 26 And they could not take hold 

13 Then said the lord of the vine- of his words before the people: and 
yard, What shall I do? I will send they marvelled at his answer, and 
my beloved son: it may be they held tJ:teir peace. . . 
will reverence him when they see i Mntt. 22. 23. 27 'IT •Then came to him certam of 
him. l'l~t~:ff: 6~~. the Sl1d'du-9ee~, k which deny that 

14 But when the husbandmen saw there is any resurrection: and they 
him, they reasoned among them- asked him, 
selves, saying, This is the heir: come, l Deut. 25. 5. 28 Saying, Master, 1 Mo'~e~ wro.te 
let us kill him that the inheritance unto us, If any man's brother die, 
may be our's. ' having a wife, and he die without 

15 So they cast him out of the vine- children, that his brother should tak:e 
yard, and killed him. What there- his wife, and raise up seed unto his 
fore shall the lord of the vineyard brother. 
do unto them'/ 29 There were therefore seven bre-



1074 The Sadducees confuted. ST. LUKE, 21 The poor widow commended. 
thren: and the first took a wife, and A. D. 33. the same shall receive greater dam· 
died without children. nation. 

30 And the second took her to wife, CHAPI'ER 21. 
and he died childless. 1 3~'11,~ "J::/':,:,t;;."0'}'~,~~o;,.';;f'/,0'/:ia ;/J:f:::J~:!;. 

31 And the third took her; and 34 He ezhorteth. them to be w aJchful. 

in like manner the seven also: and AND he looked up, a and saw the 
they left no children, and died. L.\...rich men casting their gifts 

32 Last of all the woman died also. into the treasury. 
33 Therefore in the resurrection 2 And he saw also a certain poor 

whose wife of them is she? for seven widow casting in thither two 2 mites. 
had her to wife. 3 And he said, Of a truth I say unto 

34 And Je'~us answering said unto you, b that this poor widow hath cast 
them, The children of this world in more than they all : 
marry, and are given in marriage: 4 For all these have of their abun-

35 But theywhichshall be account- dance cast in unto the offerings of 
ed worthy to obtain that world, and God: but she of her penury hath cast 
the resurrection from the dead, nei- in all the living that she had. 
ther marry, nor are given in mar- 5 "if 0 And as some spake of the tem · 
riage: ple, how it was adorned with goodly 
36 Neither can they die any more: stones and gifts, he said, 

for m they are equal unto the an- m 1 Cor. 10. 6 As for these things which ye be
gels; and are the children of God, 12ji~5]: 2. hold, the days will come, in the which 
"being the chiltlren of the resurrec- n Rom. s. 23. a there shall not be left one stone 
tion. upon another, that shall not be 
37 Now that the dead are raised, thrown down. 

0 even Mo ' ~e~ shewed at the bush, o Ex. 3. 6. 7 And they asked him, saying, Mas· 
when he calleth the Lord the God of ter, but when shall these things 
A'bri:t-hi:tm, and the God of l'~~ac, be? and what sign will there be when 
and the God of Ja' cQb. these things shall come to pass? 

38 For he is not a God of the dead, 8 And he said, •Take heed that ye 
but of the living: for Pall live unto p Rom. 6.10, be not deceived: for many shall come 
him. ll. in my name, saying, I am Chriat ; 

39 "if Then certain of the scribes 8 and the time draweth near : go ye 
answering said, Master, thou hast not therefore after them. 
well said. ~Matt. Z'l.42 . 9 But when ye shall hear of wars 
40 And after that they durst not ask r i~'.~£8: f· and commotions, be not terrified: 

him any question at all. A1~1l" #1: 1. for these things must first come to 
41 And he said unto them, q How Mark 12. 38. pass; but the end is not by and by. 

say they that Christ is Da'vid's son? ~b!1~~\·1 ~~3~· 10 f'Then said he unto them, Nation 
42 And Da'vid himself saith in the "Matt. 23·14· shall rise against nation, and king

book of Psalms, r The LORD said a Mark 12. 41• dom against kingdom: 
unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right 212s~~- Mnrk . 11 ~nd great earthquake~ shall be 
hand, b 2 cor. s. 12. in divers places, and famines, and 

43 Till I make thine enemies thy cb~~~~ti:i'.\.1. pestilences; and fearful sights and 
footsto~l.. . ~ ii~t1:·21~·4 . great signs shall there be from hea-

44 Da v1d therefore calleth him Mark 13. 5. ven. 
Lord, how is he then his son? ~fg;,~8.62. 3. 12 g But before all these, they shall 

45 "if •Then in the audience of all 3T~;·d:n"f; lay their bands on you, and p ersecute 
the people he said unto his disci- Matt. 3. 2; you, delivering you up to the . syna
ples, h/~it. 24. 1. gogues, and ,. into prisons, •being 

46 t Beware of the scribes, which gRb;:.'~. 1i30. 9· brought before kings and rulers k for 
desire to walk in long robes and h.Acts4. 3; 5. my name's sake. 
u love greetings in the market~, and ~t; 12' 4; 16

' i3 And 1 it shall turn to you for a 
the highest seats in the synagogues, 1 f~!t~:i. ~~: testimony. 
and the chief rooms at feasts; lt.£~~.f.: fl·5. 14 "'Settle it therefore in your 

47 "'Which devour widows' houses, '1(f,!;~ti}oi19. hearts, not to meditate before what 
and for a shew make long prayers: ch. 12. 11. ye shall answer: 



Destruction of Jerusalem foretold. ST. LUKE, 22 Conspiracy against Christ. 1075 
15 For I will give you a mouth and A. D. 33. 30 When they now shoot forth, 

wisdom, n which all your adversaries ye see and know of your own selves 
shall not be able to gainsay nor re· n Acts 6. 10. that summer is now nigh at hand. 
sist. 31 So likewise ye, when ye see these 
16 ° And ye shall be betrayed both o Mic. 1. 6. things come to pass, know ye that 

by parents, and brethren, and kins- Mark 
13

• 
12

· the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. 
folks, and friends; and P some of you P Acts 1. 59; 32 Verily I say unto you, Thie gen
shall they cause to be put to death. 12

· 
2
· eration shall not pass away, till all 

17 And qye shall be hated of all qMatt. 10.22. be fulfilled. 
men for my name's sake. r Matt.10. 30. 33 d Heaven and earth shall pass 
18 r But there shall not an hair of s~~~~t'l~:i~~· away: but my words shall not paee 

your head perish. I.Ji.an. 9. 26, away. 
19 In youi· patience possess ye your Zech. 11. 1. 34 , And •take heed to yourselves, 

souls. ~l\f~'.·i.1J~· lest at any time yom hearts be over-
20 •And when ye shall see Jll-rn'sa- Ji~.~. 11. 25• charged with surfeiting, and drunk
l~m compassed with . armies, the.n Ybf!~~\512~~· enness, and cares of this life, alid so. 
know that the desolation thereof is 2 Pet. 3. 10, that day come upon you unawares. 
nigh. .1iiatt. 24. 29. 35 For fas a snare shall it come on 
21 Then let them which are in Jii- a Matt. 24. 30. all them that dwell on the face of the 

dre'a flee to the mountains; and let ~~v.l. 7 ;!4. whole earth. . 
them which are in tb.e midst of it de- b2rom. 8• 19• 36 g Watch ye therefore, and"' pray 
part out; and let not them ~hat are cJ~~t\34·Jt always; that ye may be accounted 
in the countries enter theremto. d Matt. 24.35. w01,thy to escape all these things 
22 For these be the days of ven- e1 1%-0h~s;.35~~: that shall come to pass, and• to stand 

geance, that tall things which are N~·~~;,,4;.1·. 2. before the Son of man. 
written may be fulfilled. 2 Pet. 3. 10. 37 k And in the day time he was 
23 "'But woe unto them that are Th~15. 3· 

3
; teaching in the temple; and 1 at night 

with child, and to them that give ~~tt'.· 24
·
42

; he went out, and abode in the mount 
suck, in th~se days I for there shall l~h.k1J\33• that is called the mount of Onve11. 
be great distress in the land, and i Ps. 1. 5. 38 And all the people came early 
wrath upon this people. kE!~li.~i/b. in the morning to him in the tem-
24 And they shall fall by the edge 1 ch. 22· 39· ple, for to hear him. 

of the sword, and shall be led away CHAPTER 22. 
captive into all nations: and Jll·rn' - t ;;::e";/;~':f/:'$;;:,,e~~ai"i~f/'ti'f~stLu'f:fh31:~~f8 
sa-l~m shall be trodden down of the supper. 39 He l/.rayeth in the maunt, and wealetX 
G~n'tile11, "'until the times of the bJ!:Z~J..,:J. ;i,?'TJia:;:f ;';/J.';;c~ f.~~~d~~"j,1~~~leth 
G~n'tile11 be fulfilled. a Matt. 26. 2. NOW a the feast of unleavened 
25 , Y And there shall be signs in Mark 14• 1• bread drew nigh, which ie 

the su;n, and in the moon, and in the called the Passover. 
stars; and upon the earth distress b Ps. 2. 2. 2 And b the chief priests and scribes 
of nations, with perplexity ; the sea i~~~ l.12'1.7• sought how they might kill him; for 
and the waves roaring; they feared the people. 
26 Men's hearts failing them for c Mntt. 26.14. 3 , 0 Then entered Sa' tan into Jii' -

fear, and for looking :i-fter those ~~r: lt'. 18; das surnamed ts-cltr' l-ot, being of 
things which are commg on the 27. the number of the twelve. 
earth: •for the powers of heaven 4 And he went his way, and com· 
shall be shaken. muned with the chief priests and 
27 And then shall they see the Son captains, how he might betray him 

of man a coming in a cloud with unto them. 
power ai;id great glory. dZeoh.11.12. 5 And they were glad, and d cove-
28 And when these things begin to nanted to give him money. 

come to pass, then look up, and lift 6 And he promised, and sought op-
,hJ:p"yom .. heads i for b your redemp- rortunity to betray him un~o them 
t1on draweth mgh. 2or,withou1 in the absence of the multitude. 
29 ° And he spake to them a para- i~'::lf.'26. 17 • 7 , •Then came the day of unlea

ble; Behold the fig tree, and all the Mark 14. 12. vened bread, when the passover 
trees; must be killed. 



1076 The Lord's supper instituted. ST. LUKE, 22 The disciples admonished. 

8 And he sent Pe'ter and Jl)hn, say- A. D. 33. among them, which of them should 
ing, Go and prepare us the passover, be accounted the greatest. 
that we may eat. 25 r And he said unto them, The 

9 And they said unto him, Where kings of the Gl\n'tne~ exercise lord· 
wilt thou that we prepare? ship over them; and they that ex er· 

10 And he said unto them, Behold, cise aut h ority upon t hem are called 
when ye are enter ed into t he city, benefactor s. 
there shall a m an m eet you, bear · 26 ' But ye shall not be so : tbuthe 
ing a p itcher of water ; follow him that is great est among you, let him 
into the house where h e enter eth be as t he younger; and he that is 
in. chief, as h e that doth ser ve. 
11 And ye shall say unt o the good- 27 " For whether is greater, he that 

m an of the h ouse, The Master saith sitteth at m eat , or b e that serveth? 
unt o t hee, Where is the guestcham- is not he that sitteth at meat? but 
ber, wher e I shall eat the passover "'I am among y ou as h e that serve th. 
with my disciples ? 28 Ye ar e they which have contin· 
12 And he shall shew you a large ued wit h me in Y m y temptations. 

upper room furnished: there make 1J~~tt·1 i6i~~ · 29 And z I appoint unto you a king
ready. 2h~~~(;/ave dom, as my Father h ath appointed 
13 And they went, and found as he desire'!. unto m e; 

had said unto them: and they made •A~s 11'o°. ~t. 30 That a ye may eat and drink at 
read/ the passover. l~'i~tf.92l.'29 . my table in my kingdom, band sit 

14 And when the hour was come, Mark H. 25. on thrones judging the twelve t r ibes 
he sat down, and the twelve apostles i~~~tt·1~6 ·J6· of i~'ra~el. 
with him k 1Cor.11. 24. 31 'IT And the Lord said, SI'mon, 

15 And .he said unto them, 2 With ~,} ~~'<l.09 1 5· SI' mon, behold, c Sa' tan hath desired 
desire I have desired to eat this pass- ~att. 26

. 
21

' to have you, t h at h e m ay d si~ you as 
over with you before I suffer: rah: lt 1~i . wheat : 
16 For I say unto you, I will not ~~iatt. 26. 24. 32 But • I h av e p r ayed for thee, 

any more eat thereof g until it be o Acts 2. 23; that thy faith fail n ot : I and when 
fulfilled in the kingdo~ of God. ~~i:tt. 26. 22. thou ar t converted, strengthen thy 
17 And he took tlie cup and gave John 13· 22• brethren. 

thanks, and said, Tak e t~is and di- i~fark 9. 34. 33 And he said unto him, Lord, I 
vide it among yourselves : ' rc~ialt.4~0. 2s. am ready to go with thee, both into 
18 For h I say unto you, I will not ,~fil'~tt.1~0.4:fs. prison, and to death. 

drink of the fruit of the vine, until lcJ:•k ~·8~· 34 g And he said, I t ell thee, Pe'ter, 
the kingdom of God shall come. u ch. 12. 37. the cock shall not cr ow this day, be· 
19 'IT' And he took bread, and gave "lJ,~~t.1~0· i~: fore that thou shalt thr ice deny that 

thanks, ai;id brake it, and gave unto J;li;n. 2. 1. tho'\ knowest m e. 
them, say:mg, This is my body which ~ ~~~t. ~/~i . 35 And he said unto them, When 
is given for you: k this do in remem- ch. 12. 32. I sent you with out purse, and scrip~ 
brance of me. ~ ~?~. \. ~·2. and shoes, lack ed ye any t hing? Ana 

20 Like.wise also the cup after sup- a0t1W·l~. 11. they said, Nothing. 
per, say:mg, 'This cup is the new R ev.19. 9. 36 Then said he unto them, But 
testament in my blood, which is shed b~l'.,'it~9i91\s. now, h e that hath a pur se, let him 
for you 1 Cor. 6· 2· t ak e i t, and likewise his scrip: and 
21 'IT m'But behold the hand of him /\•;;;,~: l.18. h e tha t h ath n o sword, let him sell 

that betray~th me is with me on the ~ ~i~~·~i.\ his garmen t , and buy one. 
table. j~,1551. 13. 37 For I say unto you, that this that 
22 "And truly the Son of man go- f ~"i~. 21. 15• is writ t e n must yet be accomplished 

eth 0 as it was determined : but woe g Matt. 26. 34. in me,i And he was r eckon ed among 
unt'o that man by whom he is be- ~~1:;~ N: ls°" the transgressor s: for t he things 
tra.yed ! . '~t1i:VFo.94. concerning m e have an end. 
23 P And they began to enqmre ; Is. s3. 12. 38 And they said, Lord, behold, 

among themselves, which of them it .~~~~t.1~s.2fs. here are two swords. And he said 
was that should do this thing. ~~~;;~/s'.· 1~2 • unto them, It is enough. 

24 'IT qAnd there was also a strife l ch. 21. 37. 39 'IT "And he ca.me out, and 1 went, 



Christ's ago11y i11 the garden. ST. LUKE, 22 He is thrice denied of Peter. 1077 
as he was wont, to the mount of 01' - A. D. 33. 55 a And when they had kindled 
lveQ; and his disciples also followed a fire in the midst of the hall, and 
him. were set down together, Pe'ter sat 

40 m And when he was at the place, ~ti:~~· 13 ; down among them. 
he said unto them, Pray that ye en 26. u. 56 But a certain maid beheld him 
t er not into temptation. Mark 

14
• 

38
' as he sat by the fire, and earnestly 

41 n And he was withdrawn from nM~;~\i~·J~· looked upon him, and said, This man 
them about a stone's cast, and kneel- was also with him. 
ed down, and prayed, 57 And he denied him, saying, Wo-

42 Saying Father, if thou be 2 will- 2 Gr. willing man, I know him not. 
ing, remov~ this cup from me: nev-

10 
remove. 58 b And after a little while another 

ertheless 0 not my will, but thine, be o John 5. 30; saw him, and said, Thou art also of 
done. 6

' 
38

' them. And Pe'ter said, Man, I am 
43 And there appeared P an angel P Matt. 4. 11. not. 

unto him from heaven, strengthen- 59 c And about the space of one holµ' 
ing him. after another confidently affirmed, 

44 q And being in an agony he )John 12. 27. saying, Of a truth this/eUow also.was 
prayed more earnestly: and his eb. 

5
' 

7
' with him: for he is a GlU-l-lre'an. 

sweat was as it were great drops of 60 And Pe'ter said, Man, I know 
blood falling down to the ground. not what thou sayest. ~nd imme-

45 And when he rose up from diately, while he yet spake,-the cock 
prayer,andwas come to his disciples, crew. 
he found them sleeping for sorrow, 61 And the Lord turned, and looked 

46 And said unto them, Why sleep upon Pe' ter. a And Pe'ter remem-
ye? rise and r pray, lest ye enter r ver. 40. bered the word of the Lord, how he 
into temptation. had said unto him, •Before the cock 

47 ~ And while he yet spake, 8 be- s!f,~l; ·1~64~'. · crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. 
hold a multitude, and he that was John18. 3. 62 And Pe'ter went out, and wept 
called Jii'das, one of the twelve, bitterly. · 
went before them, and drew near 63 ~ f And the men that held Je'-
unto Je'eus to kiss him. ~us mocked him, and smote him. 

48 But Je'QUS said unto him, Ju'- 64 And when they had blindfolded 
das, betrayest thou the Son of man him, they struck him on the face, 
with a kiss? 1 Matt. 26. 51. and asked him, saying, Prophesy, 

49 When they which were about Mark 14. 47. who is it that smote thee? 
him saw what would follow, they .i~}~~t~82lis. 65 And many other things blasphe
said unto him, Lord, shall we smite ,!}~j::,\t.t~. mously spake they against him. 
with the sword? yMatt.26. 57. 66 ~ g And as soon as it was day, 

liO ~ And tone of them smote the •Jo\~~\l.6ig~· h the elders of the people and the 
servant of the high priest, and cut alr.~l:i~~·6~~· chief priests and the scribes came 
off his right ear. i~hn 18• 17• together, and led him into their 

51 And Jii'QUS answered and said, b~~i~~i~?·~~~· council, saying, 
Suffer ye thus far. And he touched John 18. 25. 67 i Art thou the Christ? tell us. 
his ear, and healed him. c~~~;l:ii?·71~· And he said unto them, If I tell you, 

52 uThenJe'Qussaid unto the chief i~~~tt~%6~~5. ye will not believe: 
priests, and captains of the temple, Mark 14. 12. 68 And if I also ask you, ye will not 
and the elders, which were come to e1W.:att. 

26
' 

34
' answer me, nor let me go. 

him, Be ye come out, as against a J~~U~6~i1. 69 k Hereafter shall the Son of man 
thief, with swords and staves? ~· k 

14 65 
sit on the right hand of the power 

li3 When I was daily with you in h !f.tt. 27. i. of God. 
the temple, ye stretched forth no s~.ctA~t;s. 70 Then said they all, Art thou then 
hands against me: "'but this is your i21::it. 26• 63. the Son of God? And he said unto 
hour, and the power of darkness. Mark 14. 61. them, I Ye say that I am. 

54 ~ YThen took they him, and kJ;~~i~6·6~~· 71 m And they said, What need we 
led him, and brought him into the t~~d: ~~.86~: any further witness? for we our
high priest's house. z And Pe'ter ~~~~t~ts~ls. selves have heard of his own 
followed afar off. lllark 14. 63. mouth. 



1078 Jesus is accused before Pilate. ST. LUKE, 23 Barabbas is released. 

OHAPJ'ER 23. A. D. 33. man touching those things whereof 
1 {t~~~ ~C:CS:~/:.'tf~;~ ~t'0}fariiJCaJ~' J:s;1/iJ0~i ye accuse him : 

'fi~l/:~~zg'e ~~cffte~.os~1 7fe :;~~:lhafe!. ~~U:~ 15 No, nor yet H~r'od : for I sent 
mies. 46 H;, death. 50 fiis burial. you to him ; and, lo, nothing worthy 
AND a the whole multitude of a Matt. 27. 2. of death is done unto him . 

.l:i them arose, and led him unto ~~¥:fs".·Js . 16 PI will therefore chastise him, 
Pi'l~te. and release him. 

2 And they began to accuse him, 17 q (For of necessity he must re-
saying, We found this f ellow b per- b Acts 17. 1. lease one unto them at the feast.) 
verting the nation, and c forbidding c See Matt. 18 And r they cried out all at once, 
to give tribute to Qai'~ar, saying lJ;.~ '1~\V· saying, Away with this man, and 
d that he himself is Ohrist a King. d John 19. 12. release unto us Ba-rltb'bas: 

3 • And Pi'late asked him, saying, e Matt. 21. 11. 19 (Who for a certain sedition 
Art thou the King of the Jew~? And 1 

Tim. 
6
' 1

3
' made in the city, and for murder, 

h e answered him and said, Thou say- was cast into prison. ) 
est it. 20 Pi'l~te therefore, willing to r e-
4 Then said Pi'l~te to the chief lease Je'~us, spake again to them. 

priests and to the p eople/I find no JlPet. 2. 22. 21 But they cried, saying, Orucify 
fault in this man. him, crucify him. 

5 And they w ere the more fierce, 22 And he said unto them the third 
saying, He stirreth up the people, time, Why, what evil hath he done? 
te:;whing throughout a ll J ew' r :\', be- I have found no cause of death in 
ginning from GM' l-lee to this place. him : I will therefore chastise him, 

6 When Pi'l~te heard of Gal'l-lee, and let him go. 
be asked whether the man were a 23 Arid they were instant with 
Gltl-1-loo'an. loud voices, requiring that he might 

7 And as soon as be knew that he be crucified. And the voices of 
belongeduntogHt\r'od'sjurisdiction, gch.3.1. them and of the chief priests pre-
be· sent him to Ht\!'' od, who himself vailed. 
alsowas at J a-ru-sa'lt\m at that time. 24 And • Pi'l~te 2 gave sentence 

8 'If And when Ht\r'od saw Je'~us, that it should be as they required. 
be was exceeding glad: for h. he was h ch. 9. 9. 25 And he released unto them him 
desirous to see him of a long season, that for sedition and murder was 
because i he had heard many things i Mat t . u. 1. cast into prison, whom they h ad de
of him; and b e hoped to have seen ll1ark 

6
• 14· sired; but be delivered Je'~us to 

some miracle done by him. their will. 
9 Then he questioned with him in 26 tAnd as they led him away, they 

many words; but he answered him laid hold upon one Si'mon, a <;Jy-re' -
nothing. nl-an, coming out of the country, 

10 And the chief priests and scribes k Is. sa. a. and on him they laid the cross, that 
stood and vehemently accused him. !,_AiJ~it:J'.23 . he might bear it after Je'~us. 

11 k And H t\r' od with his men of Mark 15. H. 27 'If And there followed him a 
war set him at nought, and mocked f~1'f lB. 

38
; great company of people, and of 

him, and arrayed him in a gorgeous ~ ~=~: J: 2· women, which a lso bewailed and la
robe, and sent him again to Pi'l~te. PJ~~tti927i~6 · mented him. 

12 'If And the same day 1 Pi'late \,:Matt. 21. 15. 28 But Je'~us turning unto them 
and H t\r ' od were made friends to- Jo~~:li. · a~. said, Daughters of Ja-ru'sa-ltlm, 
gether: for before they were at ~~~~t_327~~6 . weep not for me, but weep for your-
enmity between themselves. ~~~:li.'lt." selves, and for your children. 

13 'If m And Pi'l~te, when be had 2 or. 29 "For, behold, the days are com-
called together the chief priests and ~;~l·~: ing, in the which they shall say, 
the rulers and the people, 11r,.~~·1~'. ·2f.· Blessed are the barren, and tb 

14 Said unto them, "Ye have See John 19. wombs that never bare, and the 
brought this man unto me, as one Jkatt. 24.19. paps which never gave suck. 
that perverteth the people: and, be- ,0~;. 2J:f~: 30 "'Then shall they begin to say 
bold, 0 I, having examined him be- Ros. ig. Bis . to the mountains, Fall on us; and 
fore you, have found no fault in this 9.i~· · · to the hills, Oover us. 



Christ's crucifixion. ST. LUKE, 24 His death and burial. 1079 
3i 11 For if they do these things in A. D. 33. m and having said thus, h e gave up 
a green tree, what shall be done in the ghost. 
the dry? 1'.i~;~25.1ii.31 ' 47 "Now when the centurion saw 
32 z And there were also two other, Ezek. 20. 41; what was done, be glorified God, 

malefactors, led with him to be put i1i>gt\ 11. saying, Certainly this was a right· 
to death. •J:t?.32?.238. eous man. 

33 And a when they were come to a Matt. 21. 33. 48 And all the people that came 
the place, which is called 2 Citl"v:t-rY, ~~h: ~~: 2f7, together to that sight, beholding 
there they crucified him, and the l~r. TIM the things which were done, smote 
malefactors, one on the right hand, 1if.::st.ofa their breasts, and returned. 
and the other on the left. 49 ° And all his acquaintance, and 

34 ~Then said Je'~us, Father, b for· b Matt. 5. 44. the women that followed him from 
give them; for 0 they know not what t8~r\~0i2 . Gitl'Hee, stood afar off, beholding 
they do. And d they parted his rai· ~t~\t3:il7:i5 . these things. 
ment, and cast lots. Mark 15. 24. 50 ~ P And, behold, there was a man 

35 And "the people stood beholding. /~~.uJ:·1?3 · named Jo'~eph, a counsellor; and 
And the f rulers also with them de- Zech. 12.10. he was a good man, and a just: 
rided him, saying, He saved others; IJ~~rz1r·2i: · 51 (The same had not consented to 
let him save himself, if he be Obrist, the counsel and deed of them; ) he 
the chosen of God. was of Ar+mit-thra'a, a city of the 

36 And the soldiers also mocked Jew~: q who also himself waited for 
him, coming to him, and offering the kingdom of God. 
him vinegar, 52 This man went unto Pi'l~te , and 

37 And saying, If thou be the king begged the body of Je'~us. 
of the Jew~ , save thyself. 53 r And he took it down, and wrap-

38 g And a superscription also was u Matt. 21. 37. ped it in linen, and laid it in a 
written over him in letters of Greek, rot';~ N: l;.· sepulchre that was hewn in stone, 
and Lll.t ' in, and He' brew, THIS IS wherein never man before was laid. 
THE KING OF THE JEW~. 54 And that day was s the prepa· 

39 ~"And one of the malefactors hMatt. 27 . 44. ration, and the sabbath drew on. 
which were hanged railed on him, Mark 15· 32· 55 And the women also, t which 
saying, If thou be Christ, save thy- came with him from Gitl'Hee, fol· 
self and us. lowed after, and u beheld the sepul· 

40 But the other answering re- i~'..~lM'.·3t5 · chre, and how his body was laid. 
buked him, saying, Dost not thou 3 Or, land. 56 And they r eturned, and x pre· 
fear God, seeing thou art in the ·~~~~i\~'.·3~'.· pared spices and ointments; and 
same condemnation? 1tp;.f.12.523. rested the sabbath day Y according 

41 And we indeed justly; for we mMatt. 27.50. to the commandment. 
receive the due reward of our ~~~~: l9~· 3°i{· CHAPTER 24. 
deeds: but this man hath done no- n~~~~\£7·3~4 · 1 h~ri/i'.;,;~~J"d::/e~-:-.ft d1~c1r;:d1t~ ''d?,~l~~~~··11,~~ 
thing amiss o P g. 38. 11. went to Eni.mau.s: 36 lte aUaretli to the a po&tles, 

42 A d h ' 'd t J"' L d Matt. 27. 55. andreproveth theirm1belfr : 491)romiseth t11e Holv 
ll e sat Ull 0 e ~US, Or , Mark 15. 40. Gho&t : 51 and so ascendet into heavni. 

remember me when thou comest ~r John 
19

· NOW a upon the first day of the 
into thy kingdom. 'i~~~\~:\~'. · week, very early in the morn-

43 And Jii'~us said unto him, Ver- ,;' ~i~~~9i5~~·3 . ing, they came unto the sepulchre, 
ily I say unto thee, To day shalt c h. 2. 20, 38. b bringing the spices which they had 
thou. be with me in paradise. ·n~~~t:·1f ·4i9

· prepared, and certain others with 
44 •And it was about the sixth s nr.tt. 21. 62. them. 

hour, and there was a darkness ~il~,t fa. 47. 2 ° And they found the stone rolled 
over all the 8 earth until the ninth ~ ~~~~'.6io~· away from the sepulchre. 
hour. 3 d And they entered in, and found 

45 An~ the sun was darkened, and a~f~~~tif8i.1 · not the body of the Lord Je'~us. 
k the va1l of the temple was rent in John 20. 1. 4 And it came to pass, as they 
the midst. ~ ~l~ti'.· ~~·a were much perplexed thereabout, 

46 ~ And when Je'~us bad cried d~'::°:, ~~: 4• •behold, two men stood by them in 
with a loud voice he said 1 Father Mark 16. 5. shining garments: 
Into thy hands I c~mmend ~y spirit; •fc"i~'i.2fo.12• 5 And as they were afraid, and 



1080 _ Clzrist appearetlz ST. LUKE, 24 to lzis disciples. 

bowed down their faces to the earth, A D. 33. 20 • And how the chief priests and 
they said unto them, Why seek ye our rulers delivered him to be con-
2 the living among the dead? 2 Or, him demned to death, and have cruci-

6 He is not here, but is risen:! re- )i1~[t~f~~21 : fied him. 
member how he. spak~ unto you M~;~ 8• 31 : 21 But we trusted 1 that it had been 
when he was yet m rnn I-lee, 9. 31. he which should h ave redeemed 

7 Saying, The Son of man must be ch. 
9

· 
22

' f(r;i,-el: and beside all this, to day 
delivered into the hands of sinful is the third day since these things 
men, and be crucified, and the third were done. 
day rise again. 22 Yea, and "certain women also 

8 And 9they remembered his words, g J ohn 2. 22. of our company made us astonished, 
9 "And returned from the sepul- h Mntt. 28. 8. which were early at the sepulchre ; 

chre, and told all these things unto Mark 16· l O. 23 And when they found not his 
the eleven, and to all the rest. body, they came, saying, that they 

10 It was Ma'r:S' Mag-d;i,-le' nll, and had also seen a vision of angels, 
i Jo-an' n a, and Ma' ry the mother of i ch. 8. 3. which said that he was alive. 
Jame~, and other women that were 24 And "' certain of them which 
with them, which told these things were with us went to the sepulchre, 
unto the apostles. and found it even so as the women 

11 k And their words seemed to \!:~it ~t. 11. had said: but him they saw not. 

:~:: ~~i~le tales, and they believed ~~0Aii;~ ~·6~· a~d ~~~ gfe ~;~~t uti;t~~~:~e ~J~~~t 
12 i Then arose Pe'ter, and ran '~!."tt 1i: 20• the prophets have spoken: 

unto the sepulchre; and stooping 0
2i.0f.n2o.14 : 26 Y Ought not Christ to have suf

down he beheld the linen clothes p John 19. 20. fered these things, and to enter into 
laid by themselves, and departed, '1.:1ft.•1~i~.1·u. his glory? 
wondering in himself at that which i~~'6.3if' 4

• 27 z And beginning at a Mo'~e~ and 
was come to pass. /i~~.\2ii. ball the prophets, h e expounded 

13 ~ m And, behold, two of them sch. 23. 1. unto them in all the scriptures the 
went that same day to a village ts~ts 13

' 
27

' things concerning himself. 
called Em'm;i,-us, which was from 138~.1. 68 ; 2· 28 And they drew nigh unto the 
Jll-rn' sa-H\m about threescore fur- Acts l.6. village,whitherthey went: and che 
longs. 'hra"it'. ~a:i·. made as though he would have 

14 And they talked together of all S~l~~JN~· gone further. 
these things which had happened. ~ ~.~~: ~~. 29 But d they constrained him, say-

15 And it came to p ass, that, while Acts 17. 3. ing, Abide with us: for it is toward 
they communed together and rea- "\;~'.·A ll. evening, and the day is far spent. 
soned, "Je'~us himself drew near, a22~1~·; ~s.1~: And he went in to tarry with them. 
and went with them. 49. 10. 30 And it came to pass, as he sat 

16 But 0 their eyes were holden ~~~: lk l'o. at meat with them, • h e took bread, 
that they should not know him. ~0~"2z1~· 1g2. and blessed it, and brake, and gave 

17 And he said u?to . them, What j!: 1.14 ; 9. 6, to them. 
manner of commumcat10nsare these 40. 10, u; 50. 31 And their eyes were opened, 
that ye have one to another, as ye J~r1:323 . 5 ; and they knew him; and he 3 van-
walk, and are sad? il;i~: ~r: 23 : ished out of their sight. 
18 And the one of them, P whose fl· 25.

9 04 32 And they said one to another, 
name was Cle'9-pas, answering said ni~~·1:io.· Did not our heart burn within us, 
unto him, Art thou only a stranger ~1~· 3· 

1
; while h e talked with us by the way, 

in Jll-rn'sa-H\m and hast not known See on J ohn and while he opened to us the scrip
the things whi~h are come to pass c1s!~·oen. 32. tores? 
there in these days? ~~ .. 1;·57

·48. 33 And they rose up the same 
19 And he said unto them, Wha dA~:~'i/9i l' hour, and returned to Jll-rn' sa-Hlm, 

things? And they said unto him e Matt. 14. and found the eleven gathered to
Concerning Je'~us of Naz';i,-rilth: J5r. ceased gether, and them that were with 
q which was a prophet r mighty in :~::/een of them, 
deed and word before God and all See ch. 4.30. 34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, 
the people: /f1c:i:-f!.·s. andfhath appeared to Si' mon. 



Christ's charge ST. JOHN, I and ascension. 108 l 
35 And they told what things were A . D. 33. in the prophets, and in the 

done in the way, and how he was uMark 16.14. salme, concerning me. 
known of them in breaking of bread. John 20. 19. 45 Then ° opened he their under-

36 , 9 And as they thus spake, Je' - ~.a~i/g: l9. standing, that they might under
~us him self stood in the midst of '2~~hn 20· 20• stand the scriptures, 
t h em, and saith unto them, Peace be r Jo'l.~ if: J.6· 46 And said unto them, PThus it is 
unto you. mActs 10. 41. "tten, and thus it behoved Christ 

37 But they were terrified and af- n1;:{.;. tG. 21; suffer, and to rise from the dead 
frighted, and supposed that they had M~~~;8~03l8· e third day: 
seen ha spirit. gl'.-9. 22 ; 18· 47 And that repentance and qre-

38 And he said unto them, Why are o Acts 16. 14. ission of sins should be preached 
ye troubled? and why do thoughts PP~~~.26" n his name r among all nations, be-
arise in your hearts? ~~·J~: 6; 53• • ing at Je-rg's3.-ll\m. 

39Behold my hands and my feet, Acts11. 3. 48And •ye are witnesses of these 
thatit is I myself: i handle me, and q.fct.:'·1i: 248, hings. 
see ; for a spirit hath not flesh and t6j 0 hn 2. 12. 49 , t And, behold, I send the pro
bones, as ye see me have. r Gen. i2. 3. ise of my Father upon you : bufi 

40 And when he had thus spoken, f,S}i,·if.122. rry ye in the city of Je-ry's3.-ll\m, 
he shewed them his hands and his 'li'~8. 3i:fi.· til ye be endued with power from 
feet Mic. 4· 2· n high. 

41And while theyyet believed not s1J~~~·1~l.21. 50, And he led them out "as far 
k for joy, and wondered, he said unto tc3t;;13~i;2; as to Bi'lth'it-ny, and he lifted up his 
them, 1 Have ye here any meat? 1l~;,14~: g8. hands, an~ blessed them. 

42 And they gave him a piece of a ~~h~5 1~616, 51 "'And it came to pass, while he 
broiled fish, and of an honeycomb. 16.' 1. • ' blessed them, he was parted from 
43 m And be took it, and did eat tc~.l. 4; 2· them, and carried up into heaven. 

before them. ":Ac~s 1. 12. 52 Y And they worshipped him, and 
44 And h e said unto them, These xlli~lt"if.'N· returned to Je-ru'sa-li'lm with great 

are the words which I spake unto i°dt~ f.09,11· joy: 
you, while I was yet with you, that J'&\t· ~8 9 53 And were continually •in the 
all things must be fulfilled, which 11. a · · ' temple, praising and blessing God. 
were written in the law of Mo'§e!b 2/4~~· 2· 46 ; Amen. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

SAINT JOHN. 
CHAPTER 1. all men through him might be-

t The divinity , 11.umanity, and office of Jesus Christ. a Prov. 8. 22, lieve. 
15 The testrn1ony of Jolin. ai01&{: 11, s He was not that Light, but was 

I N the beginning a was the Word, k~~hf. 1°;1i9. sent to bear witness of that Light. 
and the Word was b with God, 13. 9 i That was the true Light, which 

0 and the Word was God. bcf.~TJJ: 3P· lighteth everymanthatcomethinto 
2 d The same was in the beginning N~//~ll the world. 

with God. l Jolm 5. 7. 10 He was in the world, and m the 
3 e All things were made by him ; ~ ~.~~·1i: 1· world was made by him, and the 

and without him was not any thing ~~h~33\ world knew him not. 
m ade that was made. 0 01· J. ! 6. 11 nHe came unto his own, and his 

4 f In him was life ; and o the life ff:e: l: fi. own received him not. 
was th e light of men. 11~~1~i ~~·u . 12 But 0 as manf as r eceived him, 

5 And "the light shineth in dark- ~.cJ';' :2. 1k to them gave he power to become 
n ess; and the darkness comprehend- ~~·h. 3. 19. the sons of God, even to them that 
ed it .not . A. D. 26.J beli13ve on his name : 

6 , • There was a man sent from ; ver. 33. 13 P Which were born, not of blood, 
God, whose name was Jllhn. U:lt.aa\ Luke 3, 2. k Acts 19. 4. l ver. 4. le. 49. ~· 

9 
~ ~ohn 2. 

7 k The same came for a witness, :·i..'i ·i~· lio~.·~· i\'. 2 iJ~: ~: 2tf. L2~~ri . 't: fJ~T11~·3:~: 1hl~ 
to bear witness of the Light, that Ille ri~llt, or, privilege. p ch. a. 5. Jssnee l. 18. l Pet. l . 23. 



I 082 The testimony of John. ST. JOHN, 1 The calling of Andrew, etc. 

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of A. D. 26. coming unto him, and saith, Behold 
the will of man, but of God. r the Lamb of God, • which 3 taketh 

14 q And the Word rwas made •flesh, q2J'.1•tt. 
1
· 

16
' away the sin of the world. 

anddweltamong us, ( and 1webeheld ?ii,'"'~. i: 31
• 30 1This is he of whom I said, Af· 

his glory, the glory as of the only ijfj,m. 3. 16. ter me cometh a man which is pre· 
begotten of the Father,) u full of '0.1.~: t 3· ferred before me: for he was before 
grace and truth. '1./7~~ - 1~: u, me. 

15 'IT "' J l\hn bare witness of him, and 1~tt~·1h. 31 And I knew him not: but that he 
cried, saying, This was he of whom ~:' · 2. u; 11. should be made manifest to t~'r!!--el, 
I spake, Y He that cometh after me 2 i>et . 1. 11. "therefore am I come baptizing with 
is preferred before me: •for he was ~-c3~19_1. 19 ; water. 
before me. • ver. 32. 32 "'And Jl\hn bare record, saying, 

16 And of his a fulness have all we 8f: 3
· 

32
; 

5
• I saw the Spirit descending from h ea-

received and grace for grace. 1.1.~~: ~\1~· ven like a dove, and it abode upon 
17 For bthe law was given by Mo'- Mark 1.1. him. 

~e~ , but 0 grace and cl truth came by ~~'.k: ~i.16 " 33 And I knew him not: but h e that 
Je'~us Christ. zc°o~: t tt: sent me to baptize with water , the 

18 • No man hath seen God at any aE~;.t i\ 8. same said unto me, Upon whom thou 
time ; I the only begotten Son, which Col. 1. 19 ; 2. shalt see the Spirit descending, and 
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath t· ~~- 20. 1, remaining on him, Y t he same is he 
declar ed him . ~~ut. 4. 44 ; which baptizeth with the Ho'!~ 

19 'IT And this is g the record of J l\hn s. 1' 33. 4. Ghost. 
when th e Jew~ sent priests and Le'~ 0s~~".'"lN ; 34 And I saw, and bare record that 
Vites from J e-ru' sa-H\m to ask him, '\ 4~~: 8

· 
32

; this is the Son of God. 
Who art thou? e Ex. 33. 20. 35 'IT Again the next day after J l\hn 

20 And h he confessed, and denied ri.~~t 14i.1ii. stood, and two of his disciples; 
not; but confessed, I am not the ~~-ki. ~i-. 2"!. 36 And looking upon Je'~us as he 
Christ. l J~\:'u t lk walked, he saith, • Behold the Lamb 

21 And th_ey asked him, What t?en? }~er. 14. of God ! 
Art thou • :EJ-li' as? And he saith, I ch. 3. 16, 18. 37 And the two disciples heard him 
am not. Art thou k 2 that prophet? i fl:.11!:. t .9• speak, and they followed Je '~us . 
And he answer ed, No. cf.:":l'.eJ : 15· 38 Then Je'~us t urned, and saw 

22 Then said they unto him, Who Acts 13. 2s. them following, and saith unto them, 
art t hou ? that we may give an an- in~~~t. t7~·10. What seek ye? They said unto him, 
swertothemthatsentus. Whatsay- \P.eut.is. is, Rl!.b ' bi, (which is to say, being in
est thou of thyself? 2 or1 a pro- terpreted, Master,) where 4 dwellest 

23 1 He said, I am the voice of one 1:.'~. ao.] thou? 
crying in the wilderness, Mak e 1 Matt. 3. 3. 39 He saith unto them, Come and 
straight the way of t~e Lord, as r~~~U: see. They came and saw where he 
m said the prophet :EJ-~a }as. ch. 3. 2s. dwelt, and abode with him that day: 

24 And they which were sent were ;:·~\~tt0·3\1. for it was 5 about th e tenth hour. 
of the Phl!.r'I-see~ . ~ ~~~: f5,130• 40 One of the two which heard J l\hn 

25 And they asked him, and said Acts 19. 4. speak, and followed him, was a An' -
unto him, Why baptizest thou then, '~t.~'f&".k 24

· drew, Si'mon P e' t er's brother. 
if thou be not that Christ, nor E-li' as, 'EV:.'if.63. 41 He firs t find eth his own brother 
neither that prophet? I s. 53. 7. Si' mon, and saith unto him, We have 

26 J l\hn answered them, saying, "I ti~~~1~9. found the M~s-si'as, which is, being 
baptize with water: 0 but there stand- ,1l::~s~: 1i~c. interpre ted, 6 the Obrist. 
eth one among you, whom ye know h~ti. 11.· 3· 42 And he brought him to Je'~us. 
not; Heb. 1. 3 ; 2. And when Je'~us beheld him, he 

27 P He it is, who coming after me J'~et 'r.·2i. said, Thou art Si'mon the son of Jo'
is preferred before me, whose shoe's ~.Jrn·t na: b thou shalt be called Ce' phas, 
latchet I am not worthy to unloose. /'Qv-{ s. th which is by interpret ation, 7 A stone. 

28These things were done qin BMh- t v:;. {t,ri1. . 43 'If The day foUowingJe'~us would 
itb' lL-ra beyond Jor' d~n, where Jl\hn ·~t~ri." :i'.I Luke 1. 11. 76, 77 : 3. 3, 4. x Matt. 3. 16. Mark 1. 10. Luko 

was baptizing. ~.i-2 '4 O~: ~b~Jul l't~n~~a~· ,~~s ft~~8h~i!'r~ 1Je}~,~e0·n~1~t~9 · :~r:t~6t 
29 'IT The next day Jl\hn seeth Je'~us 18. 6 Or, th< Anoinled. b Matt. 16. 18. 1 Or, Peter. 



The marriage in Cana. ST. JOHN, 2 Christ purgeth the temple. 1083 
go forth into Gll.l'l-lee, and flndeth A. D. so. of the purifying of the Jew~, con• 
Phll'lp, and saith unto him, Follow taining two or three flrkins apiece. 
me. 7 Jii'~us saith unto them, Fill the 
44 Now 0 Phll'lp was of B~th-sa'l- och.12.21. waterpots with water. And they 

da, the city of An' drew and Pii'tiir. filled them up to the brim. 
46 Phll'lp flndeth d Na.-thll.n' !!--el, d ch. 21. 2. 8 And he saith unto them, Draw 

and saith unto him, We have found out now, and bear unto the governor 
him, of whom "M<>'~e~ in the law, eGen. 3.15; of the feast. And they bare it. 
and the I prophets, did write, Jii'~us ~-~~: 18. 18. 9 When the ruler of the feast had 
"of Nll.z'!!--r~th, the son of Ji>'~eph. ~r:J.0 Luke tasted I the water that was made 

46 And Na-thll.n' !!--el said unto him, f Is. 4. 2; 1. wine, and knew not whence it was: 
h Oan there any good thing come out iii0~·;_::f.3 · 2 · (but the servants which drew the 
of Nll.z'!!--r~th? Phll'lp saith unto t."9.h. 6· 12 ' water knew;) the governor of the 
him, Oome and see. . ~~1::'~4.ei7~ feast calle~ the bridepoom, 

47 Jii'~us saw Na-thll.n'!!-·el coffi!-ng gMatt. 2. 23. 10 And saith unto him, Every man 
to him~ and saith of him, Behold' an hL~i!'.~.2414; 42, at the beginning doth set forth good 
l~ 'r!!-·eHte indeed, in whom is no .51; 32 2. wine; and when men have well 
guile! '73. t · ' drunk, then that which is worse : 
48 Na.-thll.n'!!-·el saith unto him, ~~.!: 3i: 28, but thou hast kept the good wine 

Whence knowest thou me? Jii'~us 29 ; 9• 6. until now. 
answered and said unto him, Before 11 This beginning of miracles did 
that Phll'!p called thee, when thou Jii'~us in Ca'na of Gll.l'Hee, g and 
wast under the fig tree, I saw thee. manifested forth his glory ; and his 
49 Na.-thll.n'!!-·el answered and saith disciples believed on him. 

unto him, Rllb'bi, kthou art the Son kMatt.14.33. 12 ii After this he went down to 
of God; thou art Lthe King of 1~'- 1.ff.W·.2i,· 5' Cii-piir' n!!-·lim, he, and his mother, 
r!!-·el. ~:· a18. 37; and h his brethren, and his disciples: 

60 Je'~us answered and said unto · · and they continued there not many 
him, Because I said unto thee, I saw days. 
thee under the fig tree, believest 13 ii i And the Jew~' passover was 
thou? thou shalt see greater things at hand, and Jii'~us went up to J~-
than these. ru' sa.-H\m, 
61 And he saith unto him, Verily, 14 k And found in the temple those 

verily, I say unto you, m Hereafter mGen. 28.12. that sold oxen and sheep and doves, 
ye shall see heaven open, and the l1,;'~~2~·9'.h; and the changers of money sitting: 
angel~ of God ascending and de- ~ct~3i.%.4. lOAndwhenhehadmadeascourge 
scendmg upon the Son of man. of small cords, he drove them all 

OHAPrER 2. out of the temple, and the sheep, 
1 g~r;_~,/,,"u'i:.~'~::'rJ.01~' J~:~;:;f~~. lf9 "J!.j;:~j.1~~fg and the oxen; and poured out the 

ht. deaih and remrrectian. changers' money, and overthrew 
AND the third day there was a the tables; 

...t\. marriage in a Oa'na of Gll.1'1- a See Josh. 16 And said unto them that sold 
lee; and the mother of Je'~us was c~·b~is. 26. doves, Take these things hence; 
there : 01s~1o 2 1~~'2li. make not L my Father's house an 

2 And both Jii'~us was called, and ~if'.;,t r,. 3. house of merchandise. 
his disciples, t o the marriage. f ·~· t 1~· 17 And his disciples remembered 

3 And when they wanted wine, the ~ii:att: 12: 46. that it was written, "'The zeal of 
mother of Jii'~us saith unto him, 'i!:.'i?.3i4• thine house hath eaten me up. 
They have no wine. Deut. 16. 1, 18 ii Then answered the Jew~ and 

4 Jii'~us llaith unto her, bWoman, ~t;.5 . 1 ; 6.4; said unto him, "'What sign shewest 
0 what have I to do with thee? a mine l~i:~gi. 21.12. thou unto us, seeing that t hou doest 
hour is not yet come. l~'~ lU;: these things? 

6 His mother saith unto the ser-1Luke 2. 49. 19 Jii'~us answered and said unto 
vants, Whatsoever he saith unto ~·!f:it~·2~3s. them 0 Destroy this temple, and in 
you, do it. 0°~:i(0•26. three' days I will raise it up. 

6 And there were set there six wa- §~,i;\t.o~; 20 Then said the Jew~, Forty and 
terpots of stone, •after the manner 16. 29. six years was this temple in build. 



1084 Christ teacheth the necessity . ST. JOHN, 3 of regeneration and faith. 

ing, and wilt thou rear it up in three A. D. ao. 10 Je'1ms answered and s~id unto 
days? him Art thou a master of ~'I'!!rel, 

21 But he spake P of the t emple of P co1. 2. 9. ind knowest not these things? 
his body. 1fu•r·c8~;': · 3 . u h Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 

22 When therefore he was risen 16; 6. 19. We speak that we do know, and tes
from the dead, q his disciples r emem- ii:~e ~4rn8. vify that we have seen; and i ye re-
bered that h e h ad said this unto ceive not our witness. 
them; and t hey believed the scrip- 12If I have told you earthly things, 
ture, and the word which Je'~us had and ye believe not, how shall ye be-
said. lieve, if I tell you of heavenly things 'l 

23 ~ Now when he was in J t'l-ru'sa- 13And "no man hath ascended up 
lflm at the passover, in the feast day, to heaven, but he that came down 
m any believed in his n ame, when "rom heaven, even the Son of man 
they saw the miracles which he did. which is in heaven. 

24 But Je'~us did not commit him- 14 ~1 And as lllO'se\! lifted up the 
self unto them, because he knew all ~ 1c~~:'.'J~l serpent in the wilclerness, even so 
men, ~~~;~ ~: :_. "must the Son of man be lifted up. 

25 And needed not tha t any should ch. 6. 64; 16. 15 That whosoever believeth in him 
testify of m an: for r he knew what ~

1

cts 1. 24. should not perish, but" have eternal 
was in man . Rev. 2· 23· life. 

CHAPTER 3. 16 ~For God so loved the world, 
I Chri' t teacM.th Nicodemus the necun/y of regen- that he gave his only begotten Son, 

1[:/.fr[;; u~t.1Maith in his death. 18 Condemna- that whosoever believeth in him 

TH ERE was a man of th e Phl1r ' l- should _not perish, but have ever-
see~, n amed Nlc-2-de'mus, a a ch. 1. 50; lasting life. 

ruler of the Jew~ : l~·h399.16 33. 17 PFor God sent not his Son into 
2 a The same came to Je'~us by /i~~.\£!38, the world to condemn the world; but 

night, and said unto him, R 1ib' bi, we dG~l: ~: }l: that the world through him might be 
know that t hou art a teacher come Titus 3. 5. saved. 
from God: for b no man can do these f'}.~i.°l· 2~~ · 18 ,rIHe that believeth on him iA 
miracles that thou doest, excep t lJ~.1/r~;;· not cond~mned : but he that believ
e God be with him. above. etb not is condemned already, be-

3 Je'~us answered and said unto e;;~~. 1;5 , 16· cause he hath not believed in the 
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 3.~~t:f.•0m name of the only begotten Son of 
dExcept a man be born 2again, he /Eccles.11.5. God. 
cannot see the kingdom of God. X3~r6.~2'. ~o. 19And this is the condemnation, 
4 Nlc-2-de' mus saith unto him, H ow cri'."[_t· JJ·;2i: r that light is come into the worltl , 

can a man be born when he is old? Jk ~-,282~ 12. ~nd men loved darkness rather than 
can h e enter the second time into i ver. :i2. · [ight, because their deeds were evil. 
his mother's womb, and be born ? kc~.T ·35~·at 20For s every one that doeth eYil 

l5 Je'~us answered, Verily, verily, I ~ct6?i. 1ff/8· hateth the light, neither cometh tu 
say unto thee, •Except a man be kcor. 15. 47. the light, lest bis deeds should be 
born of water and of the Spirit, he 1 '61',~1~~· ii.1 ~: 1reproved. 
'Cannot enter into the kingdom of '12.c~~ . 8· 28 ' 21But he that doeth truth cometh 
God. . . ·~1:•6. ~~: to the lig·ht, that his deeds may bo 
6 That which is born of the flesh is o Rom. 5. 8. made manifest, that they are wrought 

flesh ; and that which is born of the ~ i~t~ ;: ~. in God. 
Spirit is spirit. f~' : l2. ~~.' 8· 22 , After these things came Je'~us 
7 Marvel not that I ~aid unto thee, 1 /i?.1".l.•·2J~· and his disciples into the . land . of 

Ye must be born 3agam. ~. 40, 47 ; 20. Jii-dre'a; and there he tarried with 
8 I The wind bloweth where it list.. ;~b . 1. 4, 9, t hem, t and baptized. 

eth, and thou hearest the sound }}0~ ~l fi: 23 ~ And J l5bn also was baptizing 
thereof, but canst not tell whence it 11. in 1E' nl5n near to "Sa'lim, because 
cometh, and whither it goeth: so is li::·J} 3

• there was much water there: "'and 
every one that is born of the Spirit. {g~"';~1·. they came, and wer e baptized. 
9 Nlc_-2-de'mus answered ~nd said ~~~~t1'.ni. t ~ : 24 For Y J l5hn was not yet cast into 

unto him, g How can these thrngs be? v Matt . u. a. prison. 



The witness of John. ST. JOHN, 4 The woman of Samaria. 1085 
25 , Then there arose a question A. D. 30. 5 Then cometh he to a city of Sa.-

between some of John's disciples and ma'rl-a, which is called SJ' char, near 
the JewQ about purifying. to the parcel of ground b that Ja' CQb 

26 And they came unto J6bn, and gave to his son Jci'~epb. 
said unto him, Ritb'bi, he that was 6 NowJa'cQb'swellwasthere. Je'-
with thee beyondJor'd~n, •to whom •ziha.1· 7, 15, ~us therefore, being wearied with his 
thou barest witness, behold, the same ' · journey, sat thus on the well: and 
baptizetb, and all men come to him. it was about the sixth hour. 

27 J6hn answered and said, a A man al Cor. 4. 1. 7 There cometh a woman of Sa-ma' -
can 2 receive nothing, except it be f.•,!:0; ·1\ 7. rl-a to draw water: Je'QUS saith unto 
given him from heaven. ~~[;,~;;;~elf. her, Give me to drink. 

28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, 8 (For his disciples were gone away 
that I said, b I am not the Christ, but b ch.1. 20, 21. unto the city to buy meat.) 
0 that I am sent before him. c Mal. 3· 1· 9 Then saith the woman of Sa-ma' -

29 d He that bath the bride is the t1.;'~~ f: ii. rl-a unto him, How is it that thou, 
bridegroom: but •the friend of the 1 ~~;\f.~l being a J ew, askest drink of me, 
bridegroom, which standeth and ~~h. 5· 25• which am a woman of Sa-ma'rl-a? 
heareth him, rejoiceth greatly be- RC'•·fli;9i for 0 the Jew~ have no dealings with 
cause of the bridegroom's voice : this • an • • • the Sa-mitr'I-tan~. 
my joy therefore is fulfilled. 10 Je'~us answered and said unto. 

30 He must increase, but I must de- her, If thou knewest the gift of God, 
crease. and who it is that saith to thee, Give 

31 f He that cometh from above g is /ver. 13. me to drink; thou wouldest have 
above all: "he that is of the earth ~t.~t.2~8.18. asked of him, and he would have 
~s earthly, and speaketh of the earth: 'fth.;d,: ~~·5'.7 · given thee d living water. 
'he that cometh from heaven is h 1 Cor. 1~. 11 The woman saith unto him, S-ir~ 
above all. l~h. 6. 33. thou hast nothing to draw with, and 

32 And kwhat he hath seen and kcg?~-1~7• the well is deep: from whence then 
heard that he testifieth · and no man Phil. 2· 9· hast thou that living water? 

' t kver. 11. 
receiveth his testimony. ch. 8. 26; 15. 12 Art thou greater than our father 

33 He that hath received his testi- 15
• Ja' CQb, which gave us the well,. and 

many 1 hath set to bis seal that God l Rom. 3. 4. drank thereof himself, and his chil-
is true. 1 

John 
5
· 

10
· dren, and bis cattle? 

34 m For he whom God hath sent m ch. 1.16. 13 Je'~us answered and said unto 
speaketh the words of God: for God h 

1 16 
her, Whosoever drinketh of this 

giveth not the Spirit "'by measure ~ 'kati. it. water shall thirst again: 
unto him. j;u'k~8io182z. 14 Bute whosoever drinketh of the 

35 °TheFatherlovethtbeSon,and ch.5. 2~. 22; water that I shall give him shall 
hath given all things into his hand. J:i!;,g,;l's.2• never thirst; but the water that I 

36 P He that believeth on the Son PH~,t: ~.54:6 · shall give him f shall be in him a 
hath everlasting life: and he that be- ~)'.- 1. 12 ; 6· well of water springing up into ever
lieveth not the Son shall not see life; Rom. 1. 11. lasting life. 
but the wrath of God abideth on him. 1 

John 
5
· 

10
• 15 g The woman saith unto him, Sfr, 

CHAPTER 4. a.ch. 3. 22, 26. give me this water, that I thirst not, 
1 Clirist talketh wUh a woman oi Samaria, and re- b4~ei2· 33· 19 ; neither come hither to draw. 

¥~at/.~~i'S'l.:!/.;:!t~~.f'Z~i~;1.~,i~;':/.~cifJ°!J."J.Z;'de~7. ;im~2t?.3Ji. 16 Je'~us saith unto her, Go, call 
the ruler's SOii. Luke 9. 52, thy bus band, and come hither. 

W HEN therefore tlie Lord knew ~cts lO. 2a. 17 The woman answered and said, 
how the Phitr'I-see~ bad d Is. u. 3; I have no husband. Je'~us said unto 

heard that Je'~us made and a bap- i~r3"2. 1.3. her, Thou hast well said, I have no 
tized more disciples than J6hn, fr£· ta. 1 ; husband: 

2 (Though Je'~us himself baptized ech. 6. 35• 58· 18 For thou hast had five husbands; 
not, but his disciples,) {cg~z· ;~: 6. and he whom thou now hast is not 

3 He left Jii-dre' a, and departed ri~~\21.d: thy husband: in that saidst thou 
again into Gitl'l-lee. li~~~ ti~·; truly. 

4 And he must needs go through 24.19. 19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, 
Sa-ma'rl-a. ~~- e. 14

; 
7
• h I perceive that thou art a prophet. 



1086 Christ revealeth himself. ST. JOHN, 4 The ruler's son healed. 
20 Our fathers worshipped in i this A. D. ao. and he that reapeth may rejoice to-

mountain; and ye say, that in k Jll- gether. 
ru'sa-Hlm is the place where men g\'~.lk l'2\ 37 And herein is that saying true, 
ought to worship. t1Kin. 9. 3• One soweth, and another reapeth. 

21 Je'~us saith unto her, Woman, 2 Chr. 1. i2. 38 I sent you to reap that whereon 
believe me, the hour cometh, 1 when l M~I. i. 11. ye bestowed no labour : other men 
ye shall neither in this mountain, 1 Tim. 2• 8• laboured, and ye are entered into 
nor yet at Jl!-ru'sli-Hlm, worship the their labours. 
Father. 39 'If And many of the S9.-ml!.r'I-ta~ 
22 Ye worship mye know not what: m 2 Kin. 17. of thatcitybelieved on him z for the 

we know what we worship: for,.. sal- n29is. 2. a. saying of the woman, which testi-
vation is of the Jew~. ~~~·. ~'.· 4~75. fied, He told me all that ever I did. 
23 But the hour cometh, and now 40 So when the Sli-ml!,r'I-ta~ were 

is, when the true worshippers shall come unto him, they besought him 
worship the Father in ° spirit P and o Phil. a. a. that he would tarry with them: and 
in truth: for the Father seeketh P ch. 

1
' 

17
' he abode there two days. 

such to worship him. 41 And many more believed be-
24 q God is a Spirit: and they that q 2 Cor. 3. 11. cause of his own word· 

worship him must worship him in 42 And said unto the ~oman Now 
spirit and in truth. we believe, not because of thy say-
25 The woman saith unto him, I ing: for a we have h eard him our-

know that Mi'!s-sl'as cometh, which selves, and know that this is indeed 
is called Christ: when he is come, the Christ, the Saviour of the world. 
r he will tell us all things. r ver. 29, 39. 43 'If Now after two days he depart-

26 Je'~us saith unto her, •I that sMatt. 26.63, ed thence, and went into m1.n-lee. 
speak unto thee am he. ~ark 14. 61, 44 For b Je'~us himself testified, 
27 'If And upon this came his disci- ~ii. 9• 37• that a prophet hath no honour in 

plea, and marvelled that he talked his own country. 
with the woman: yet no man said, 45 Then when he was come into 
What seekest thou? or,Why talkest Gl!.l' I-lee, the Gl!.1-I-lai'an~ received 
thou with her? him, c having seen all the things that 

28 The woman then left her water- he did at J ll-ru'sa-Hlm at the feast: 
pot, and went her way into the city, d for they also went unto the feast. 
and saith to the men, 46 So Je'~us came again into Oa' na 

29 Come, see a man, twbich told tver.2S. of Gl!.l'l-lee, " wher e he made the 
me all things that ever I did: is not water wine. And there was a c r-
this the Christ? ta.in 2 nobleman, whose son wassiok 

30 Then they went out of the city, at Cli-per'n~-U.m. 
and came unto him. 47 When be beard that Je'~us was 

31 'If In the mean while bis disciples come out of Ju-dai'a into Gil' I-loe, 
prayed him, saying, Master, eat. he went unto him, and besought him 

32 But he said unto them, I have that he would come down, and heal 
meat to eat that ye know not of. bis son : for be was at the point of 

33 Therefore said the disciples one death. 
to another, H ath any man brought u Job 23• 12. 48 Then said :Je'~us unto him, 1 Ex · 
him ought to eat? ch. 6. as; 11. cept ye see signs and wonders, ye 

34 Je'~us saith unto them, u My ::i.1~It~09. 37. will not believe. 
meat is to do the ~ill ?f him that yLJ!,~~.1 ~2.23. 49 The nobleman saith i:nto ,b.inl, 
sent me, and to fimsb his work. z ver. 29. Sir come down ere my child die. 

35 Say not ye, There are yet four a1 ~~1ii:I114. 50 Je'~us saith unto him, Go thy 
months, and then cometh harvest? b~~~\;·6~ 34_51 · way; thy son liveth. And the man 
behold, I say unto you, Lift up your Luke 4. 2;., believed the word that Je'~us bad 
eyes, and look on the fields ; "'for 

0a.°~· 2
· 

23
' spoken unto him, and be went his 

they are white already to harvest. ~6Deut. 16· way. 
36 Y And he that reapet~ receive.th HJ~: ~-~.;.~L 51 And as be was now going do'!11t 

wages, and gatheretb frmt unto life tiei-, or, bis servants met him, and told hi1n, 
eternal: that both be that sowetb /'l'i~'r. i. 22. saying, Thy son liveth. 



An impotent man healed. ST. JOHN, 5 Christ reproveth the Jews. 1087 
52 Then enquired he of them the A. D. so. made me whole, the same said unto 

hour when he began to amend. And me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 
they said unto him, Yesterday at 12 Then asked they him, What man 
the seventh hour the fever left is that which said unto thee, Take 
him. up thy bed, and walk? 
53 So the father knew that it was 13 And he that was healed wist 

at the same hour, in the which Je' - not who it was : for Je'~us had con-
~us said unto him, Thy son liveth: veyed himself away, 3 a multitude 
and himself believed, and his whole being in that place. 
house. 14 Afterward Je '~us findeth him in 

54 This is again the second mira- the temple, and said unto him, Be-
cle that Je'~us did, when he was hole, thou art made whole: I sin no 
come out of Jii-dre 'a into GlU'l-lee. more, lest a worse thing come unto 

OHAPI'ER 5. thee. 
1 Jesus on the sabbnlh day cureth him that was dis- 15 The man departed, and told the 
~:~hz:fJ~r";~~ 'N'j'J.:f::O~'er.11!!1%;hKi,{,~~t1.~fe':;_ Jew~ that it was Je'~us, which had 
%if1~~;/:},'3~t~1::~~}1£eh;,;~f~;;;, 3!Y~~~1i~: 3601 made him whole. 
AFTER a this there was a feast of A. D. 31.] 16 And therefore did the Jew~ per

.11. the Jew~; and Je'~us went up a Lev. 23. 2. secute Je'~us, and sought to slay 
to JG-ru'sll-ll!m. ~h'.ui.·££· 1· him, because he had done these 
2 Now there is at JG-ru'sll-Jl!m b by b Neh. 3. 1; things on the sabbath day. 

the sheep 2 market a pool, which is l5r~9i:ate. 17 'II But Je'~us answered them, 
called in tbe He'brew tongue BG- fl My Father worketh hitherto, and 
thl!~'da, having five porches. I work. 
3 In these Jay a great multitude of 18 Therefore the Jew~ h sought the 

impotent folk, of blind, halt, wi- more to kill him, because he not 
thered, waiting for the moving of only had broken the sabbath, but 
the water. !?aid also that God was his Father, 

4 For an angel went down at acer- •making himself equal with God. 
tain season into the pool, and trou- 19 Then answered Je'~us and said 
bled the water: whosoever then o Matt. 9. 6. unto the~ Verily, verily, I say unto 
first after the troubling of the wa- ti•~k 2. J!· you, k The Son can do nothing of 
ter stepped in was made whole of d ~\,."9~"14.° himself, but what he seeth the Fa.
whatsoever disease he had. •N~h:.1i·. ~~. ther do: for what things soever he 
5 And a certain man was there, ;h"r. 17. 21, doeth, these also doeth the Son like

which had an infirmity thirty and M~tt.12. 2. wise. 
eight years. r~~k 2

· 
24

; 20 For 1 the Father loveth the Son, 
6 When Je'~us saw him lie, and f3~1:. 6. 2: andshewethhimallthingsthathim

knew that he had been now a long 3 Or, from self doeth: and he will shew him 
time in that case, he saith unto him, i~~;~/,~f- greater works than these, that ye 
Wilt thou be made whole? 1"f,'f~tt. 12• 45• may marvel. 
7 The impotent man answered ch . 8. 11. 21 For as the Father raiseth up 

him, Sir, I have no man, when the ~8.h. 9
· 

4
; H. the dead, and quickeneth them; 

water is troubled, to put me into ~c~~ ·i&J8; 33 . mevenso theSonquickenethwhom 
the pool: but while I am coming, n~~". ~0~· he will. 
another steppeth down before me. ch. 8. 28; 9. 22 For the Father judgeth no man, 

8 Je'~us saith unto him, 0 Rise, take ~J. 12· 49
: 

14
· but "hath committed all judgment 

np thy bed, and walk. 1J~.·~~·~: 17· unto the Son: 
9 And immediately the man was 2 Pet. 1. 17. 23 That all men should honour the 

made whole, and took up his bed, 'i!:~f'• 7 · 14; Son, even as they honour the Fa
and walked: and don the same day ,:'~0:~-J~· 43

· ther. 0 He that honoureth not the 
was the sabbath. Matt.11. 27; Son honoureth not the Father 

10 'II The Jew~ therefore said unto ~. 1~: 35; which hath sent him. 
him that was cured, It is the sab- 1.i:ct~ 11. 31. 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
bath day: •it is not lawful for thee 0

1 tJ~h~"t23. P He that heareth my word, and be
to carry thy bed. pch. 3.16, 18; lieveth on him that sent me, hath 

11 He answered them, He that gi ;4~b. ~l: s. everlasting life, and sha:!.l not come 



1088 Christ's testimony ST. JOHN, 6 concerning himself. 

into condemnation; q but is passed A. D. 31. and £they are they which testify of 
from death unto life. me. 
25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, q 1John3. 14. 40 m And ye will not come to me, 

The hour is ooming, and now is, that ye might have life. 
when r the dead shall hear the voice r •er. 28. 41 n I receive not honour from men. 
of the Son of God: and they that ~~~: 2· 1· 

5
; 42 But I know you, that ye have 

hear shall live. Cot. 2• 13• not the love of God in you. 
26 For as the Father hath life in 43 I am come in my Father's name, 

himself; so hath he given to the and ye receive me not: if another 
Son to have life in himself; shall come in his own name, him 
27 Ands hath given him authority sver. 22. ye will receive. 

to execute judgment also, t because 1\~tJ1. 10· 42
' 44 °How can ye believe, which 

he is the Son of man. t1P.0
"· 

1
• 

13
• receive honour one of another, and 

28 Marvel not at this: for the hour seek not P the honour that cometh 
is coming, in the which a ll th~t " I s. 26. 19• from God only? 
are in the graves shall hear his 1 Cor. 15. 52. 45 Do not think that I will accuse 
voice, x1fi~~~~t~~· you to the Father: qthere is one 
29 "And shall come forth; "'they ~~~k 25· 32• that accuse th you, even Mo'~e~, in 

that have done good, unto the res- Y ver. 19. whom ye trust. 
urrection oflife; and they that have zcr,rar·i2; 3l,· 46 For had ye believed Mi'i'~e~, ye 
done evil, unto the resurrection of a3teech. 8.14. would have believed me: r for he 
damnation. R ev. 3. 14. wrote of me. 
30 YI can of mine own self do no- b1J'.1~~· 3

' 1
7

' 4 7 But if ye believe not his writ
thing : as I hear, I judge: and my ~hj~hl.8 ·5 . 6, in gs, how shall ye believe my worde? 
judgment is just; because z I seek c1c~: 1. 15 19 CHA.Pl'ER 6. 

t · '11 b t th '11 f 27 32 ' ' 1 Christfeedethjive thousand men witwve loavta 
llO nnne own Wl , U e WI 0 ' . and two fishes . 16 Withdrawing him.iel , he walked 
the Father which hath sent me. ~ 2s~:\lali.' an the sea to his disci1{/"' 32 declare/ himself to 
31 a If I bear witness of myself, ~i~;~:s:12026. ~~J::,~P;:g,~ '){;;/!,•to elievers. 66 Many disciplu 

my witness is not true. (A. n. 32. AFTER a these things Je'l?us went 
32 'If bThere is another that bear- fl John 5. 9. _l-1_ over the sea of Gal'I-lee, which 

eth witness of me; and I know that ~~·1g: ii. 10
· is the sea of Ti-be' rl-as. 

the witness which he witnesseth of 'i?'.15~t. 3• 17' 2 And a great multitude followed 
me is true. ~t 6. 27' 8. him, because they saw his miracles 
33 Ye sent unto Jllhn, 0 and he i Deut. 4.12. which he did on them that were 

bare witness unto the truth. r1ji1;.1t 17. diseased. 
34 But I receive not testimony l ;.0:~~6~ · 12· 3 And Je'l?US went up into a moun· 

from man: but these things I say, f6· 8. 20; 34. tain, and there he sat with his dis-
that ye might be saved. L;1ke 16. 29. ciples. 
35 He was a burning and d a shin· 11f!~til1i5, 4 b And the passover, a feast of 

ing light: and •ye were willing for ~;k 24 27 the Jew~, was nigh. 
a season to rejoice in his light. ch

1 i" 45: · 5 'If 0 When J e'l?US then lifted up 
36 'If But f I have greater witness 1'9~11 · L ll: 

3
' his eyes, and saw a great company 

than that of Jllhn : for gthe works 'i¥;;;,;.4:2.6. come unto him, he saith unto Phll'
which the Father hath given me to o ch . 12. 43. Ip, Whence shall we buy bread, 
finish, the same works that I do, ~ ~g;:; : U~: that these may eat? 
bear witness of me, that the Father r1f~''.· fs.1fs': 6 And this he said to prove him: 
hath sent me. z-1. 18; 49. IO. for he himself knew what he would 
37 And the Father himself, which Ps~ut. 18

' 
15

' do. 
hath sent me, h hath borne witness ~~t!·2t5•22 • 7 Phll' Ip answered him, d Two hun
of me. Ye have neither heard his dred pennyworth of bread is not 
voice at any time, inor seen his a~¥!~it;/'li.;~5 · sufficient for them, tha t every one 
shape. f2~ke 9. i o, of them may take a little. 
_38 ~nd ye have not hisw01:_d abid- b:J:.';;'i.2l6.5i.1. 8 One of his disciples, An' drew, 
mg m you: for whom he hauh sent, ch. 2. 13: 5. 1. Si'mon Pe' ter's brother, saith unto 
bim ye believe not. cJi~~·l4:i.r · him, 
39 'If k Sea~ch the scriptures; for in .f'§!: 9N-~'in. 9 There is a lad here, which hath 

them ye think ye have eternal life: u. 21, 22. five barley loaves, and two small 



Christ feedeth five thousand. ST. JOHN, 6 He 'eproveth the multitude. 1089 
fishes: 6 butwhataretheyamongso A.D.32. and that Jii'Quswent not with his 
many? disciples into the boat, but that his 

10 And Jil'QUB said, Make the men e2KiD. L43. disciples were gone away alone; 
sit down. Now there was much 23 (Howbeit there came other boats 
grass in the place. So the men sat from T1-be ' rl-ae nigh unto the place 
down, in number about five thou- where they did eat bread, after that 
sand. the Lord had given thanks:) 

11 And Je'~ue took the loaves; 24 When the people therefore saw 
and when he had given thanks, he that Je'~ua was not there, neither 
distributed to the disciples, and the hie disciples, they also took shipping. 
disciples to the m that were set and came to Ca-per ' n!!>-um, seeking 
down; and likewise of the fishes as for Jii't?us. 
much as they would. 25 And when they had found him 

12 When they were filled, he said on the other side of the sea, they 
unto his disciples, Gather up the said unto him, Rltb'bi, when earnest 
fragments that remain, that nothing thou hither? 
be lost. 26 Jii't?uS answered them and said, 
13 Therefore they gathered them Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye 

together , and filled twelve baskets seek me, not because ye saw the 
with the fragments of the five bar- miracles, but because ye did eat of 
ley loaves, which remained over the loaves, and were filled. 
and above unto them that had eaten. 27 2 Labour not for the meat which 

14 Then those men, when they perisheth, but h for that meat which 
had seen the miracle that Je'~ua endureth unto everlasting life, 
did, said, Thia is of a truth f that ti?eung· which the Son of man shall give 
prophet that should come into the 1seu · · ' unto you: •for him hath God the 
world. ~~'~tUf-: t Father sealed. 

16 ~ When Je'~us therefore per- 19, 25 : 7. 40• 28 Then said they unto him, What 
ceived that they would come and shall we do, that we might work the 
t ake him by force, to make him a works of God? 
king, he departed again into a moun- 29 Je' !?US answered and said unto 
tain himself alone. them, k This is the work of God, 

16 Y And when even was now come, oMatt.14. 23. that ye believe on him whom he 
his dieciples went down unto the lb•:,\~;0:.1" hath sent. 
sea, h'~~r. 54• 30 They said therefore unto him, 

17 And enter ed into a ship, and .ch. 4. u. 1 What sign shewest thou then, that 
went over the sea toward Ca-per' - \~1itt. 3· 

17
: we may see, and believe thee? what 

D!!--lim. And it was now dark, and ~~~'.k 1· ll; dost thou work? 
Jii't?UB was not come to them. Luke 3. 22; 31 m Our fathers did eat manna in 

18 And the sea arose by reason of ~ii~5i. 33; 5. the desert; as it is written, nHe gave 
a great wind that blew. ~dt:·2~'k, them bread from heaven to eat. 

19 So when they had rowed about f fej0~·017a. 32 Then Je'~us said unto t hem, 
five and twenty or thirty furlongs, 23. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Mo'
they see Je '~us walking on the sea, 11t1ai.t· 12

• 3B; !?el? gave you not that bread from 
and drawing nigh unto the ship: ~10~~. 8i.1i2. heaven; but my Father giveth you 
and they were afraid. m Ex. 16. 15. the true bread from heaven. 

20 :But he saith unto them, It is I; ~~/~·91\l 33 For the bread of God is he which 
be not afraid. ; ~~:· 1~~- ~4. cometh down from heaven, and giv-

21 Then they willingly received Z5. eth life unto the world. 
him into the ship: and immediately o See ch. 4. 34 ° Then said they unto him, Lord, 
the ship was at the land whither 15

" evermore give us this bread, 
they went. pver.48,58. 36 And Jii't?UB said unto them, PI 

22 , f The day following, when the ~ch. 4. 14; am the bread of life: q he that com-
people which stood on the other side · 37

' eth to me shall never hunger; and 
of the sea saw that there was none he that believeth on me shall never 
other boat there, save that one thirst. 
whereinto hie discipleswereentered, r nr. 26, 64. 36 r But I said unto you, That ye 



I 090 Christ dec/areth himself ST. JOHN, 6 to be the bread of life. 
also have seen me, and believe A. D . 32. 52 The Jew~ therefore "strove 
not. among themselves, saying, 0 How 
37 8 All that the Father ~veth me • ••r. 45. can this man give us his flesh to eat ? • 

shall come to me; and him that mat t. 24.24. 53 Then Jei'~us said unto them. 
cometh to me I will in no wise cast ~'Ti:::'. ~· ,ii, · Verily, verily , I say unto you, Ex-
out. 1 J ohn 2. 19. cept P ye eat the flesh of the Son of ' 
38 For I came down from heaven, man, and drink his blood, ye have 

"not to do mine own will, "' but the u Matt. 26. no life in y ou. 
will of him that sent me. ~~;. 5. 30• 54. q Whoso eate th my flesh, and 

39 And this is the Father's will •ch. 4· 34· drinketh my blood, h ath eternal 
which hath sent me, Y that of all v ch. 10. 28; life ; and I will raise him up at th" 
which he hath given me I should 17· 12' 18· 9· last day. 
lose nothing, but should raise it up 55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and 
again at the last day. my blood is drink indeed. 

40 And this is the will of him that 56 He that eatetb my fl esh, and 
sent me, z that every one which z ver. Zl, 47, drinketh my blood, r dwelleth in ID<>, 

seeth the Son, and believeth on him, ~. 3• 15• 16 ; and I in him. 
m&y have everlasting life: and I 4· 14· 57 As the living Father h ath sent 
will raise him up at the last day. me, and I live by the Father: so be 

41 The Jew~ then murmured at that eateth me, even he shall livei 
him, because h e said, I am the bread by me. 
which came down from heaven. 58 'This is that bread which came 

42 And they said, a Is not this a _Matt. 13. down from heaven: not as your fa
Je'~us, the son of Jii'~eph, whose i!~rk 6. 3. thers did eat manna, and are dead: 
father and mother we know ? b ow Luke 4. 22. he that eateth of this bread shall 
is it then tha t he saith, I came down live for ever. 
from heaven? 59 These things said he in t he syna-

43 Je'~us therefore answered and gogue, as h e taught in Ca-per'n~-
said unto them, Murmur not among um. 
yourselves. b ver. ss. 60 1 Many ther efore of his disciples, 
44 bNo man can come to me, ex- ccr~~~/1t when they bad heard this, said, This 

cept the Father which hath sent me Je_r. 31. 34. is an hard saying; who can hear it? 
draw him : and I will raise him up N~t.4a\o; 61 When Je'~us k new in himseltl 
at the last day. J0~01;· 37. that bis disciples murm ured at it, 
45 c It is written in the prophets, •;,~· i. 18 ; 5· he said unt o them, Doth this offend 

And they shall be all taught of God. f Mat t. 11. zi. you? 
d Every man therefore that hath ~~kf. 1fs i\ 62 " What and if ye shall see the 
heard, and hath learned of the Fa- :i.,~;·J~· Son of man ascend up where be was 
ther, cometh unto me. ch. 3. 16, 18, before? 
46 • Not that any man hath seen ~~er. 33, 35. 63 "'It is the spirit that quick1m

tbe Father, f save he which is of l ':.':.'r. 3li. 58. eth; the fl esh profitetb nothing:: 
God, he hath seen the Father. l c'Ei 3i; 'ro 

5 
the words that I speak unto you, , 

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'io. 0 
• · ' they are spirit, and they are life. 

g He that believeth on me hath 9. ~i·, 1io.W 64 But Y there are some of you that 
everlasting life. ~ c~~.~·~· 26 . believe not. For 2 Je'~us knew from 

48 h I am that bread of life. 2s, 28. Z1 
0 

the beginning who they were that. 
49 i Your fathers did eat manna in q6;,er. '

4
' believ ed not, and who should betray• 

the wilderness, and are dead. ,c1bj0\~t 24 ; him. 
50 k This is the bread which com- 4.15, 16. 65 And he said, Therefore a said I ' 

eth down from heaven, that a man '5f.
0

" 
49

' 
60

' unto you, tha t no man can come 
may eat thereof, and not die. '~!~rt.'fi . 6. unto me, excep t it were given unto1 

61 I am the living bread 1 which ~~~":f.k1~~· 19· him of my Father. 
came down from heaven : if any man Acts I. 9. 66 ~ b From th at time many of his · 
eat of this bread, he shall live for .Fz"8;,:: ~: 6. disciples went back, and walked no 1 

ever: and m the bread that I will ~ c't:'.'dt 25 ; more with him. 
give is my flesh, which I will give 13. 11.

44 45 
67 Then saidJe'~us unto the twelve,. 

for the life of the world. g ;:~: so: · Will ye also go away? 



Jesus reproveth his kinsmen. ST. JOHN, 7 He teacheth in the temple. 1091 
68 Then Sl'mon Pe'ter answered A. D. 32. 13 Howbeit no man spake openly 

him, Lord, to whom shall we go? of him m for fear of the Jew~. 
thou hast 0 thewords of eternal life. c.Acts5.20. 14 if Now about the midst of the 

69 d And we believe and are sure dMatt. 16.16. feast Je'~us went up into the tem
that thou art that Christ, the Son of f~i~ ~: ~: ple, and taught. 
the living God. ~· 1· 49 ; 11• 16 n And the Jew!? marvelled, say-

70 Je'11us answered them, •Have eLuke6. 13. ing, How knoweth this man 2 let
not I chosen you twelve, I and one J ch.13. 21. ters, having never learned? 
of you is a devil? 16 Je '~us answered them, and said, 

71 He spake of Ju' das ls-cltr'l-ot the 0 My doctrine is not mine, but his 
son of Si'mon: for he it was that that sent me. 
should betray him, being one of the 17 P If any man will do his will, he 
twelve. shall know of the doctrine, whether 

CHAFrER 7. it be of God, or whether I speak of 
1 JuuueprMJeth th• ambition and boldness of hiS myself. 
r!::'~j";,:t ~":.°o':.~~f.';'::};?:~1~5 ~!:"Jt:J,Ze':s 18 q He that speaketh of himself 
chide with N'icodemU8for ta~~ng hi~part. seeketh his own glory: but he that 
AFTER these things J e'11us walked seeketh his glory that sent him, the 
~ in Gltl'Hee: for he would not same is true, and no unrighteous-
walk in Jew'rS, a because the Jew\! 't'E'e.~·iNt: ness is in him. 
sought to kill him. c~~~~t;p3i4_6· 19 rrnd not Mci'\!e\! give you the 

2 b Now the Jew\!' feast of taberna- Acts 1. H . law, and yet none of you keepeth 
cles was at hand. ~ ~~~.'~. ~0~1 • the law? •Why go ye about to kill 

3 ° His brethren therefore said unto ~t 2· 4
; 
8· me? 

him, Depart he~ce.' and go into Ju-/ ~~: 10.1~~· 20 The people '."nswered and said, 
dre'a, that thy disciples also may see ~ ver. 6. tThou hast adev1l: who goeth about 
the works that thou doest. ;°~i; . 8i 1'.0,;6 . to kill thee? 

4 For there is no man that doeth k10c19. 9· 16 ; 21 Je'~us answered and said unto 
any thing in secret, and he himself !bf.•'· 40. them, I have done one work, and ye 
seeketh to be known openly. If L~~; i\t.6· all marvel. 
thou do these things, shew thyself ,:;1t0~: 1:· 22 ; 22 "Mo'\!e\! therefore gave unto you 
to the world. 12. 42; 19. 38. circumcision; (not because it is of 

5 For d neither did his brethren "J!~~ti/%.54• Mo'~e\!, "'but of the fathers;) and ye 
believe in him. x~::2~12• on the sabbath day circumcise a man. 

6 Then Je' \!US said unto them, •My 2;,?;: learn· 23 If a man on the sabbath day re-
time is not yet come: but your time o ch. 3. 11; ceive circumcision, 3 that the law of 
is alway ready. ~4.2~J 1~". 49 ; Mo'\!e\! shouldnotbebroken; areye 

7 I The world cannot hate you; but ~i1~: 58 · 4\3; 8. angry at me, because YI have made 
me it hateth, Ybecause I testify of s~ 24 3 a maneverywhit whole on the sab
it, that the works thereof are evil. 'De~i. 33. 4. bath day? 

8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go ~~t!·l7a8 . 24 •Judge not according to the ap-
°:ot up yet unto this feast; ,. for my ·~~~~"a'~.14. pearance, but judge righteous judg-
time lS not yet full come. ch. b. 16, 18: ment. 

9 When he had said these words ~~: 31' 39
; 

11
• 25 Then said some of them of Ji')

unto them, he abode still in GlH' l- 15z"~io~ ·2048· rl}' sa-rnm, Is not this he, whom they 
lee. "Lev. 12. 3. seek to kill? 

10 if But when his brethren were ~ &~.nivU;,~2i 26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and 
gone up, then went be also up unto f;,~"!/"g tile they say nothing unto him. a Do 
the feast, not openly, but as it were ;~~~"6. 8, 9, the rulers know indeed that this is 
in secret. . rn. the very Christ? 

11 'l'hen •the Jew~ sought him at •1p•ut. 1· 
16' 27 b Howbeit we know this man 

the feast}. and said, Where is he? ~h~a: it 23· whence he is : but when Christ coi;xi-
12 And there was much murmur- J•mes2. 1. eth no man knoweth whence he lS. 

ing amonf the people concerning /;;1".."it~~3 . ss. 2s' Then cried Jii ' \!US in the temple 
him: for some said, He is a good 1\~~! t ?z. as he taught, saying, c Ye both know 
man: others said, Nay; but he de- ~~·i\~.,1~. me, and ye know whence I am : and 
ceiveth the people. 42. • • ' • d I am not come of mysell, but he 



l 092 Divers opinions of Christ. ST. JOHN, 8 The woman taken in adultery. 
that sent me •is true, f whom ye A. D. 32. taken him; but no man laid hands 
know not. on him. 

29 But 9 I know him: for I am from •ch. s. 32; 8. 45 'IT Then came the officers to the 
him, and he hath sent me. il'.om. 3. t. chief priests and Phll.r'I-see~ ; and 

30 Then h they sought to take him: 1,J,h. 1. 15 ; 8· they said unto them, Why have ye 
but i no man laid hands on him, be- g .Matt.11. Zl. not brought him? 
cause his hour was not yet come. h'~;,~.0i~~· 46 The officers answered, d Never 

31 And k many of the people be- r,;y;~ ft:!~·; man spake like this man. 
lieved on him, and said, When Christ ~~. 1i."n 47 Then answered them the Phll.r'l-
cometh will he do more miracles i ver. «. see~, Are ye also deceived ? 
than these which this man hath k°At.~t~f2. 23. 48 • Have any of the rulers or of the 
done? ch. 3.z;s. 3o. Phltr'I-see~ believed on him ? 

32 'IT The Phlir'I-see~ heard that the 49 But this people who knoweth 
people murmured such things con- not the law are cursed. 
cerning him; and the Phll.r'I-see~ and 50 Nlc-Q-de'mus saith unto them, 
the chief priests sent officers to take (fhe that came 3 to Je'~us by night, 
him. being one of them,) 
33ThensaidJe'~usunto them, 1Yet 1 ch. 13. 33; 51 YDoth our law judge any man, 

a little while am I with you, and then 16
' 

16
· before it hear him, and know what 

I go unto him that sent me. he doeth? 
34 Ye "' shall seek me, and shall not m H os. 5. 6. 52 They answered and said unto 

find me: and where I am, thither ye ~~· s. 21
; 

13
' him, Art thou also of Glil'I-lee? 

cannot come. Search, and look: for h out of Gll.l'l-
35 Then said the Jew~ among them- n r.. n. 12. lee aris~th no prophet. 

selves, Whither will he go, that we r'l>':::'.'lI 53 And every man went unto his 
shall i;iot find him? will he go, unto ~ i~·.'.1~·~t own house. 
nthe dispersed among the 2(H\n tile~, P Ls. 55. 1. CHAPTER 8. 
and teach the Gi:!n'tile~? ~ev~·J5· 17. 1 Christ delivertth the woman taken in adultery. 12 

36 Wbat manner of saying is this $~;~J: U:lf.· ::t::,.~~~1teh}r::,;~J the light of the world , 33and 

that he said, Ye shall seek me, and I s.12.3:44.3. JE'$US went unto the mount of 
shall not find me: and where I am, ,ct;.~/~. Onve~. 
thither ye cannot come? ~~\U8· 2 And early in the morning he came 

37 ° In the last day, that great day tscts2. 17,33, again into the temple, and all the 
of the feast, Je'~us stood and cried, t ~h . 12. 16: people came unto him; and he sat 
saying, Plf any man thirst, let him ~t:~t.18 . 15 , down, and taught them. 
come unto me, and drink. ~~;. 1. 21 ; 6• 3 And the scribes and Phlir'I-see~ 

38 q He that believeth on me, as the 14. brought unto him a woman taken 
scripture hath said, rout of his belly z68.h. 4· 

42
; 

6
• in adultery; and when they had set 

shall flow rivers of living water. ~1:~1: ~~: her in the midst, 
39 ( 'But this spake he of the Spir- z/•· 132. 11. 4 They say unto him, Master, this 

it, which they that believe on him b~i~. ~~ · :f.' woman was taken in adultery, in the 
should receive: for the Hi'>'IS GM st i\~~!°?: r: very act. 
was not yet given; because that ~ 14.srun. 16. 5 aNow Mo'~e~ in the law command
Je'~us was not yet t glorified. ) b ~er. 12. ed us, that such should be stoned : 

40 ~r Many of the people therefore, ~r· 9
· 

16
' 

10
· but what sayest thou? 

when they heard this saying, said, ~ ~'l~il.°7. 29• 6 This they said, tempting him, that 
Of a truth this is u the Prophet. e ch. 12. 42. they might have to accuse him. But 

41 Others said, "' This is the Christ. t'6~r6' i: 20, Je'~us stooped down, and with his 
But some said, Shall Christ come J~~.23.82. finger wrote on the ground, as though 
li out of Gll.l'I-lee? 3 Ge. to him. he heard them not. 

42 •Hath not the scripture said, ~f.~~&c~':W 7 So when they continued asking 
That Christ cometh of the seed of l~er. 41. him, he lifted up himself, and said 
Da'vid, and out of the town of Bilth' - ~;.lt.1J.2i5• unto them, b He tha t is without sin 
11:!-hi:!m, a where Da'vid was? cb. 1. 46. among you, let him first cast a stone 

43 So b there was a division among a Lev. 20.10. at her. 
the people because of him. p~~,;i.2'f7.2f: 8 And again he stooped down, and 
44 And 0 some of them would have Rom. 2. 1. wrote on the ground. 



Christjustifieth his doctrine, ST. JOHN, 8 and answereth the Jews. 1093 
9 And they which heard it, 0 being A. D. 32. 11 ye are of this world ; I am not of 

convicted by theilr own conscience, Ro 
2 22 

this world. 
went out one by one, beginning at c m. · • 24 •I said therefore unto you, that 
the eldest, even unto the last : and ye shall die in your sins: " for if ye 
Jei'~us was left alone, and the woman believe not that I am he, ye shall die 
standing in the midst. in your sins. 

10 When Je '~us had lifted up him- 25 Then said they unto him, Who 
self, and saw none but the woman, art thou? And Je'~us saith unto 
he said unto her, Woman, where are them, Even the same that I said unto 
those thine accusers? hath no man you from the beginning. 
condemned thee? 26 I have many things to say and 

11 She said, No man, Lord. And to judge of you: but bhe that sent 
Je'~us said unto her, dNeither do I d Luke 9. 56: me is true; and c1 speak to the world 
condemn thee: go, and• sin no more. ~~. 13~· 17. those things which I have heard of 

12 ~Then spake Je'~us again unto e ch. 5· 14. him. 
them, saying,f I am the light of the f ch. 1. 4, 5, 27 They understood not that he 
world: he that followeth me shall g ~ h 1:&; !6. spake to them of the Father. 
not walk in darkness, but shall have 46·h 1 28 Then said Je'eus unto them, 
the light of life. h csee50

c
3h: 1. When ye have d lined up the Son of 

13 The Phll.r'l-see~ therefore said /~~. 97.2ii. man, •then shall ye know that I am 
unto him, g Thou bearest record of \2~~7 :3il73~. he, and f that I do nothing of myself; 
thyself; thy record is not true. l ver. 29. but g as my Father hath taught me, 

14 Je'~us answered and said unto .:iho!~·t~i7.6; I speak these things. 
them, Though I bear record of my- ~~~~l: 18. 16. 29 And h he that sent me is with 
self, yet my record is true: for I know iJ:Cg•·1~V· me : •the Father hath not left me 
whence I came, and whither I go; nc'ii:5. 31.8" alone; "for I do always those things 
but ,. ye cannot tell whence I come, 0cl:"~·6~. that please him. 
and ~hit~er I go. ~if~r~\l'u. 30. As he spa~e these words, 1 many 

15 •Ye Judge after the flesh ; " I r ch. 1. 30. believed on him. 
judge no man. : ~g:{: k 13. 31 Then said Je'~us to those Jew~ 

16 And yet if I judge, my judgment ,~3~er. 24. which believed on him, If ye con-
is true: for 1 I am not alone, but I xclt 3j 3I.19 . tinue in my word, then are ye my 
and the Father that sent me. ~1~ 16. 

5
· ' disciples indeed; 

17 m It is also written in your law, ,1fe~~~t 5· 32 And ye shall know the truth, and 
that the testimony of two men is b ~··.)'.' ~: 16. m the truth shall make :you free. 
true. c ch. 3. 32: 15. 33 ~ They answered him, " We be 

18 I am one that bear witness of J5~h. 3. 14; A'brl1-hl1m's seed, and were never in 
myself, and "the Father that sent .1iti!. 1. 4. bondage to any man: how sayest 
me beareth ~itness of me: f~~:~·. \'l:.30. thou, Ye shall be made free? . 

19 Then said they unto him, Where h ch. 14. io, 34 Je'~us answered them, Verily, 
is thy Father? Je'~us answered, 0 Ye /!~ •. 16. verily, I say unto you, 0 Whosoever 
neither know me, nor my Father: ~8? ·/J4 : 5. committeth sin is the servant of 
Pif ye hadkJaown me, ye should have ! ch. 1: 31·; 10. sin. 
known my Father also. ~it~~.4i:14, 35 And P the servant abideth not 

20 These words spake Je'~us in }~:.~ f: is: in the house for ever: but the Son 
fl the treasury, as he taught in the 2. i2. 

39 
abideth ever. 

temple: and r no man laid hands on 1~~~·2.5. ·42. 36 q If the Son therefore shall make 
him; for 8 his hour was not yet come . .1'Ii~~.3i;.9i6, you free, ye shall be fre~ indeed. 

21 Then said Je'~us again unto ~op t 2 19 37 I know that ye are A' brl1-hl1m's 
them, I go my way, and 1 ye shall P G~1: 4: 30: seed; but rye seek to kill me, be
seek me, and "shalldieinyoursins: qG~f.5:t 2· causemywordhath noplace in you. 
whither I go, ye cannot come. 'cl.~17. 1~'. 38 s I speak that which I have seen 

22 Then said the Jew~, Will he kill •ch. 3. az; 5. with my Father: and ye do that 
himself? because he saith, Whither ~~: 30 : 14

• 1°· which ye have seen with your father. 
I go, ye cannot come. 'il:~t.3~: 9. 39 They answered and said unto 

23 And he said unto them, "'Ye are ~.1\~m. 2. 28; him, t A'brl1-hl1m is our father. Je'
from beneath; I am from above : Gal. 3. 1. 29. ~us saith unto them, "If ye W0i'e 



1094 Christ answereth the Jews ST. JOHN, 9 that boasted of Abraham. 
A.'brll.-hll.m's children, ye would do A . D . 32. 64 Je'f}UB answered, "'If I honour 
the works of A'brll.-hlLm. myself, my honour is nothing: "it is 

40 "'But now ye seek to kill me, a z ver. 37. my Father that honoureth me; of 
man that hath told you the truth, whom ye say, that he is your God: 
11 which I have heard of God: this Y nr. 2G. 66 Yet 0 ye have not known him; 
did not A'brlL-hlLm. but I know him: and if I should say, 

41 Ye do the deeds of your father. I know him not, I shall be a liar like 
Then sai:d t hey to him, We be not unto you: but I know him, and keep 
born of fornication; z we have one z Ia. sa. 16 ; his saying. 
Father , even God. tl~f:t. 6. 66 Yourfather A'brll.-MmPrejoiced 
42 Je'~us said unto them, a If God a1John5.l. to see my day: qand he saw it, and 

were your Father, ye would love was glad. 
me: b for I proceeded forth and b ch. 1§. zi; 67 Then said the Jewf} unto him, 
came from God ; c neither came I of c1~i,\:0•3 ; 7• Thou art not yet fifty years old, and 
myself, but he sent me. 2s, 29. hast thou seen A'brll.-hll.m? 
43 a why do ye not understand my a cb.1. 11. 68 Jii ' f}UB said unto them, Verily, 

speech? even because ye cannot hear verily, I say unto you, Before A'brll.· 
my word. hll.m was, r I am. 
44 e Ye are of your father the devil, • Matt. 13. 38. 59 Then 8 took they up stones to 

and the lusts of your father ye will 1
J ohn

3
· a. caat a t him: but Jii ' f} US hid himself, 

do. He was a murderer from the and w ent out of t he temple, 1 going 
beginning, and f abode not in the J Jude s. through the midst of them, and so 
truth, because there is no truth in passed by . 
him. When he speaketh a lie, he CHAPl'ER 9. 
speaketh of his own: for be is a liar, 1 ~i: '}tg;~~~:s~ob:i';:u~f~;i~-':.~i/gSC'is :~ 
and the father of it. ceived of Je=. 

46 And because I tell you the truth, AND as Je'lfl."s p assed by, he saw 
ye believe me not. .1:1. a man which was blind from 
46 Which of you convinceth me of his birth . 

sin? And if I say the truth, why u ch.lo. 26,zi. 2 And his discip les asked him, say· 
do ye not believe me? l John~ . 6. ing, Master , a who d id sin, this man. 

47 YHethatisofGodhearethGod's ci':~7: ~o·; 10. or his parents, that he was born 
words: ye therefore hear them not, l2h. 5. 41 ; 7• blind? 
because ye are not of God. f~h. 5• 24 ; 11 . 3. J ii ' f}UB a?swered, Ne~ther hath 

48 Then answer ed the Jewf} and 26. this man srnned, nor his parents: 
said unto him, Say we not well that 1J:ghi1\~. b but that the works of God should 
thou art a Sa-mll.r ' l-tan and h hast m cg· 55 31.u . be made manifest in him. 
a devil? ' '\5~ 14; i7. 1: 4 °1 must work the works of him 
49 Jii'f}US answered, I have not a 0~1~•l.fs~ ·29 . that sent me, while it is day: th& 

devil; but I honour my Father, and ~Il~t~ ?f: n: night cometh, when no man can 
ye do dishonour me. r Ex. 3. 14. work. 
60 Andi I seek not mine own glory: ~~. ?i. 1t." 24. 6 As long as I am in the world, a I 

there is one that seeketh and judg- ~~~.\.1J: am the light of the world. 
eth. . . s3~~·11~ 08 . 31, 6 When h e had thus spoken, • he 
61 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 1 L uke 4. 30. spat on the ground, and made clay of 

k If a man keep my saying, he shall the spit tle, and he 2 anointed the eyes 
never see death. g ~~~·if\ of the blind m an with the clay 
62 Then said the Jewf} unto him, 05_°1~; ~i;; 3fi. 7 And said untc:? ,him, Go, .was~fin 

Nowweknowthatthou hastadevil. 9; 12. 35; the pool of SI-lo am, (whwh is by 
1 A' brll.-hll.m is dead, and the pro- J~h~·1. 5, 9; interpre tation, Sen t. ) g He went his 
phets; and thou sayest, If a man ti.1ls; 26. 12

; way therefore, and washed, and came 
keep my saying, he shall never taste •8:1'f.k 7· 33 ; seeing. 
of death. 2 Or, spread 8 'IT The neighbours t herefore, and 

63 Art thou greater than our father :I';;;!~X. they which befor e had seen him that 
A:brlL-hll.m, which is dead? and the /;(,":a°;;::. he was blind, said, Is not this he t hat 
prophets are dead: whom makest J Neh. 3. 1~ . sat and begged? 
thou thyself? ~~f4~ 2 

Kin. 9 Some said, This is he : others 



The man that was born ST. JOHN, 9 blind restored to sight. 1095 
said, He is like him : but he said, I A. D. 32. that was blind, and said unto him, 
am he. 0 Give God the praise : P we know 

10 Therefore said they unto him, that this man is a sinner. 
How were thine eyes opened? 25 He answered and said, Whether 

11 He answered and said, 1' A man h ver. 6, 1. he be a sinner or no, I know not : one 
that is called Je'flUS made clay, and thing I know, that, whereas I was 
anointed mine eyes, and said unto blind, now I see. 
me, Go to the pool of SH6'am, and 26 Then said they to him again, 
wash : and I went and washed, and What did he to thee? how opened 
I received sight. he thine eyes? 

12 Then said they unto him, Where 27 He answered them, I have told 
ls he ? He said, I know not. you already, and ye did not hear: 

13 , They brought to the Phltr'l- wherefore would ye hear it again? 
seefl him that aforetime was blind. will ye also be his disciples ? 

14 And it was the sabbath day when 28 Then they reviled him, and said, 
Je'fluS made the clay, and opened his Thou art his disciple; but we are 
eyes. M6'flefl' disciples. 

15 Then again the Phltr'l·seefl also 29 We know that God spake unto 
asked him how he had received his M6'f?efl: as for this fellow, qwe know 
sight. He said unto them, He put not from whence he is. 
clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, 30 The man answered and said unto 
and do see. them, r Why herein is a marvellous 

16 Therefore said some of the Phltr' · thing, that ye know not from whence 
l-seefl, This man is not of God, be- he is, and yet he hath opened mine 
cause he keepeth not the sabbath eyes. 
day. Others said, iHow can a man iver.33. 31 Nowweknowthat 8 Godheareth 
that is a sinner do such miracles? ch. 3· 2· not sinners: but if any man be a 
And k there was a division among k ch. 1. 12, worshipper of God, and doeth his 
them. 43 ; 10· 19· will, him he heareth. 

17 They say unto the blind man 32 Sincetheworldbeganwasitnot 
again, What sayest thou of him, that heard that any man opened the eyes 
he hath opened thine eyes? He said, of one that was born blind. 
1 He is a prophet. l ch . 4. 19; s. 33 t If this man were not of God, he 

18 But the Jewfl did not believe i..4"ch. 7. 13 ; could do nothing. 
concerning him, that he had been ~: 42; 19. 34 They answered and said unto 
blind, and received his sight, until Acts 5. 13. him, "Thou wast altogether born in 
they called the parents of him that '::1~~~6.3~: sins, and dost thou teach us? And 
had received his sight. 01~0;~:1: 1:· they 2 cast him out. 

19 And they asked them, sayiug, Is P ver. 16. 35 Je'~us heard that they had cast 
this your son, who ye say was born ~ ~g: ui: him out; and when he h ad found 
blind? how then doth be now see? sal1~. :n. 9 ; him, he said unto him, Dost thou be-

20 His parents answer ed them and Ps. 18. 41; lieve on "'the Son of God ? 
said, We know that this is our son, :i;;~~-;f~·il; 36 He answered and said, Who is 
and that he was born blind: i~: f: i5'.

8· 9
• he, Lord, that I might believe on 

21 But by what means h e now seeth, f4"'i2~ 1 · 11 ; him? 
we know not; or who hath opened E~ek. 8.18. 37 And Je'flUS said unto him, Thou 
his eyes, we know not: h e is of age; ~~ii~7\a. hast both seen him, and Y it is he that 
ask him : he shall speak for himself. ~ •::;. 1;· talketh with thee. 

22 These words spake his parents, 2,,?,~;.f;;,~7 38 And he said, Lo.rd, I believe. 
because m they feared the J ewfl : for him, And he worshipped him. 
the Jew11 bad agreed already, that x·"ti.'ft: 14• 39 , And Je'~us said, z For judg-
if any man did confess that he was ~U.J:/t ment I am come into this world, 
Christ, h e "should be put out of the oh.10. 36. a that they which see not might see; 
synagogue. ii~~f. ~·6~3 · and that they which see might be 

23 Therefore said his parents, He 's~~-c~.2J.·i2;7; made blind. 
is of age; ask him. 12~i°it 13 40 And some of the Phl1r'l-see!J 

24 Then again called they the man ~a. a · · which were with him heard these 



1096 Christ is the door, ST. JOHN, 10 and the good shepherd •• 

words, band said unto 
blind also? 

him, A.re we A. n. 3 2. 14 I am the good shepherd, and 
---- ct know my sheep, and am known ofl 
b R om . 2. 19. mine. 41 Je'~us said unto them, 0 1f ye 

were blind, ye should have no sin : 
but now ye say, We see; therefore 
your sin remaineth. 

024~h. 15
· 

22
• 15 •As the Father knoweth me, 

even so know I the Father: f and I 
lay down my life for the sheep. 

---- 16 And g other sheep I have, which 
1 Christ;, the 2;;,~!;;~~oor}~~epherd. 24 n e are not of this fold: them also I must 

'/)Toveth by his W01"kS that he;, the Son of God. bring, and they shall hear my voice ; 

V ERILY, verily, I say unto you, "and there shall be one fold, and one 
He that entereth not by the shepherd. 

door into the sheepfold, but climbeth 17 Therefore doth my Father lo \ e 
up some other way, the same is a me,' because I lay down my life, tha t 
thief and a robber. I might take it again. 

2 But he that entereth in by the 18 No man taketh it from me, but I 
door is the shepherd of the sheep. lay it down of myself. I have power 

3 To him the porter openeth; and to lay it down, and I k have p ow er to 
the sheep hear his voice: and he take it again. 1This commandment 
calleth his own sheep by name, and have I received of my Father. 
leadeth them out. 19 ~ mThere was a div ision there-

4 And when he putteth forth his fore again among the Jew~ for th ese 
own sheep, he goeth before them, sayings. 
and the sheep follow him: for they 20 And many of them said, n He 
know his voice. a ch . 14. 6. hath a_ devil, and is m ad; why hear 

5 And a stranger will they not fol· bEt,,i';g: ft ye him? 
low, but will flee from him: for they ~z,e¥i . ~t 12• 21 Other s said, These are not tho 
know not the voice of strangers. Heh. 13. 20. words of him that ha th a devil. ° Can 

6 This parable spake Je" ~us unto ~- ~~t. 2
• 

25
; a devil P open the eyes of the blind? 

them: but they understood not what [A. D. 33 . 22 ~ And i t was at J e-rµ 'sli·Hlm the 
things they were which he spake feast of the dedication, and i t was 
unto them. c Zech. u . winter. 

7 Then said Je'~us unto them again, J~·.fi· 0 19 
23 And Je'~us w alked in the tem

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am e~latt.'ii."21: ple 9in 861'0-mon's p orch. 
the door of the sheep. l<f~:~U'.· 24 Thencame the J ewFound about 

8 All that ever came before me are K Ezek. 37. him, and said unto h im, H ow long 
thieves and robbers: but the sheep il;,11. 2. u . dost thou 2 m ake us to doubt? If 
did not hear them. l1i,•~t7~8. thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. 

9 a I am the door: by me if any lJ;,b. 2. 9. 25 Je'~us answered t hem,! told you, 
man enter in, he shall be saved, and k ch . 2. 19. and ye believed not: r the works that 
shall go in and out, and find pasture. 1

1.,
0110.

6
· 

38
; I do in my Father's name, they bear 

10 The thief cometh not, but for to Act• 2· 24•32: witness of me. 
steal, and to kill, and to destroy : l "9. ~t i. 

43
' 26 But s ye believe not, because ye 

am come that they might have life, 'U~; s~: 20
; are not of my sheep, as I said unto 

and that they might have it more 0p~_x.9! : '~ ·, you. 
abundantly. ,;~;.\ 6, 1, 27 1 My sheep hear my voice, and I 

11 b I am the good shepherd : the 32, 33. know them, and they follow me : 
good shepherd giveth his life for the ",/,~ts 3

· u; 28 And I give unto them eternal 
sheep. 2;~~;,~:,~:;? life ; and "they shall n ever perish, 

12 But he that is an hireling, and r ver . 38. neither shall any man pluck them 
not thEJ shepherd, whose own the ~/;'." 3

· Z; s. out of my hand. 
sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, \0j~1~,; ~\. 29 "'My Father, Ywhich gave them 
and cleave th the sheep, and fleeth: !,v~f;. 46_11n; me, is greater than all; and no mm• 
and the wolf catcheth them, and 11. 11, 12; is able to pluck them out of my Fa-
scattereth the sheep. i~·h9 · !4 . 28. ther's hand. 

13 The hireling fleeth, because he ~~0~'. · 17• 
2
• 6• 30 •I and my Father are one. 

is an hireling, and careth not for the z? r h . 17. 11, 31 Then a the Jew~ took up stones 
sheep. ;~·h . 8. s9. again to stone him. 



The sickness and ST. JOHN, 11 death of Lazarus. I 097 
32 Je'11us answered them, Many A.D.33. 6Whenhehadheardthereforethat 

good works have I shewed you from he was sick, ct he abode two days still 
myFather; forwhichofthoseworks in the same place where he was. 
do ye stone me? 7 Then after that saith he to hiB dis-

33 The J ewl[l answered him, saying, ciples, Let us go into Jii-doo' a again. 
For a good work we stone thee not; 8 HiB disciples say unto him, Mas-
but for blasphemy; and because that ter, •the Jewl[l of late sought to stone 
thou, being a man, b makest thyself b ch. 5. 18. thee ; and goest thou thither again? 
God. 9 JEi'l[lUS answered, Are there not 

34 Je'l[lUS answered them, "Is it not cPs. 82. s. twelve hours in the day? fif any 
written in your law, I said, Ye are man walk in the day, he stumbleth 
gods? not, because he seeth the light of 

35. If he called them gods, ct unto ct Rom.13.1. this world. 
whom the word of God came, and 10 But Y if a man walk in the night, 
the scripture cannot be broken; he stumble th, because there is no 

36 Say ye of him, •whom the Fa- •ch. s. 27. light in him. 
ther hath sanctified, and f sent into f ch. 3. 11; 5. 11 These things said he : and after 
the world, Thou blasphemest; g be- ;~.'!.'. ~~: 42

' that he saith unto them, Our friend 
cause I said, I am h the Son of God? ,:'t~1.1l: !~: Laz' !!-· rus "sleepeth; but I go, that 

37 •If I ~o not the works of my i"~ii..9if.52l!. I may awake him out of sleep. 
Father, believe me not. 12 Then said his disciples, Lord, if 

38 But if I do, though ye believe he sleep, he shall do well. 
not me,kbelieve theworks : thatye kcli.5.36;14. 13 Howbeit Je' 'lus spake of his 
may know, and believe, t that the l~~.1/4_ 10• 11 , death: but they thought that he had 
Father i8 in me, and I in him. 17. 21. spoken of taking of rest in sleep. 
39 "'Therefore they sought again m ch. 7. 30. 14 Then said Je''lus unto them 

to take him: but he escaped out of 44 ' 8· 
59

• plainly, Laz'!!-·rus is dead. 
their hand, 15 And I am glad for your sakes 

40 And went away again beyond that I was not there, to the intent 
J or' d!!-n into the place n where J6hn n ch. l. 28. ye may believe; nevertheless let us 
at first baptized; and there he abode. go unto him. 

41 And many resorted unto him, 16 Then said Th6m'as, which is 
and said, J6hn did no miracle: 0 but o ch. 3. 30. called Dld'y-mus, unto his fellow-
all things that J 6hn spake of this disciples, Let us also go, that we 
man were true. may die with him. 

42 P And many believed on him P ch. 8. 30; 17 Then when Je'l[lus came, he found 
there. 11

• 
45

• that he had lain in the grave four 
CHAPI'ER 11. days already. 

1 Christraiseth Lazarus. 45 Many Jews believe. 49 18 Now Bllth'a-ny was nigh unto 
Caiapha.J prophesieth. 54 Jesus hie! himself. Je-r1f sa-Jl'lm, 2 about fifteen furlongs 

NOW a certain man was sick, off: 
named Laz'!!-·rns, of Bllth'a-ny, 19 And many of the Jewl[l came to 

the town of a Ma' ry and her sister a Luke lo. 38, Mar'tha and Ma' ry, to comfort them 
Mltr'tha. 39

· concerning their brother. 
2 ( b It was thatMa'ry which anoint- b~~!~~til6:i? · 20 Then Mltr'tha, as soon as she 

ed the Lord with ointment, and ch. 12. 3. heard that Ji'i'l[lUS was coming, went 
wiped his feet with her h air, whose 0ch~'9 . t0• and met him: but Ma' r :lf sat still in 
brother Laz' !!-·rus was sick. ) ~ ;i':: f8: ~f: the house. 
~ Ther~fore his sisters sent unto /~~'. i:/3,. 21 Then said Mltr 'tha unto J e''lus, 

him, saymg, Lord, behold, he whom hSoDeut.31. Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
thou lovest is sick. ~an. 12. 2. brother had not died. 

4 When Je'l[lUS heard that, he said, r~f:l6~4 • . 22 But I know, that even now, 
This sickness is not unto death, 0 but 1Cor. 15. 18, • whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, 
for the glory of God, that the Son i/r1iat is, God will give it thee. 
of God might be glorified thereby. ~ti~;. ' '"0 23 Je'~us saith unto her, Thy bro-
5 N?w Je '11 us loved Mltr'tha, and i'f.~~;,~tu. ther shall rise _again. . 

her sister, and Laz'l!,-rus. oh. 5. 29. 24 Mltr' tbil saith unto him,'" I know 



1098 Christ raiseth Lazarus ST. JOHN, 11 from the dead. 
that he shall rise again in the resur- A. D. 33. ~ieve, thou shouldest 
rection at the last day. of God? 

t see the glory 

25 Je'~us said unto her, I am ! the 1 ch. 6. 21; s. 41 Then they took away the stone 1 
resurrection, and the m life : "he !c~0·1~44 ; s. from the place where the dead was 1 

that believeth in me, though he ~di. 11: !: laid. And Je'~us li~ed up his eyes, 
were dead, yet shall he live: ! . J~JYJ 1. t, and said, Father, I thank thee that 
26 And whosoever liveth and be- n ch.' 3. JG. thou hast heard me. 

lieveth in me shall never die. Be- ~~llll 6.
10

• 42 And I knew that th ou h ear est me 
lievest thou this? always : but u becau se of the people 

27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: which stand by I said i t , that they 
0 I believe that thou art the Christ, o Matt.1s.1s. µi.a.y believe that thou h ast sent m e 
the Son of God, which should come ~!':st 42

; s. 43 And when he thus had spoken,, 
into the world. he cried with a loud voice, Uiz' a.-

28 And when she had so said, she trus, come forth. 
went her way, and called Ma'ry her 44 And he that was dead came 
sister secretly, saying, The Master forth, bound hand and foot with 
is come, and calleth for thee. graveclothes: and "'his face was 

29 As soon as she heard that, she bound about with a napkin. Je 'QUB 
arose quickly, and came unto him. saith unto them,Loose him, a nd let , 
30 Now Je'~us was not yet come him go. 

into the town, but was in that place 45 Then many of the Jew~ which 
where Mar' tha met him. came to l\ia' r y, Y and had seen the 

31 PTheJew~ then which were with pver.19. things which Je'~us did, believed on. 
her in the house, and comforted her, him. 
when they saw Ma'ry, that she rose 46 But some of them went their 
up hastily and went out, followed ways to the Ph!Lr'l-see~, and told 
her, saying, She goeth unto the them what things Je'~us had done. 
grave to weep there. 47 ~'Then gathered the chief 

32 Then when Ma'ry was come priests and the PhlLr'l-see~ a coun· 
where Je'~us was, and saw him, she cil, and said, "What do we? for this 
fell down at his feet, saying unto man doeth many miracles. 
him, q Lord, if thou hadst been here, q ver. 21. 48 If we let him thus alone, all num 
my brother had not died. will believe on him: and the Ro'· 

33 When Je'~us therefore saw her man~ shall come and take away botb 
weeping, and the Jew~ also weeping our place and nation. 
which came with her, he groaned in 49 And one of them, named b Oii'· 
the spirit, and 2 was troubled, 2 Gr. he ja-phlts, being the high priest that I 

34 And said, Where have ye laid )~i~~~ff. same year, said unto them, Ye kno 
him? They said unto him, Lord, nothing at all, 
come and see. 50 °Nor consider that it is expedi·· 

35 r Je'~us wept. r Luke 19. 41. ent for us, that one man should di 
36 Then said the Jew~, Behold how for the people, and that the wholaJ 

he loved him ! nation perish not. 
37 And some of them said, Could :;~r.94,623. 51 And this spake he not of him· 

not this man, • which opened the ; ~~: ~g: ~.o. self: but being ~igh priest _~bat • 
eyes of the blind, have caused that Y ch. 2. 23; year, he prophesied that J e ~u 
even this man should not have died? l ~: 42

; 
12

' 11' should die for that nation; 
38 Je'~us therefore again groaning ·~f.~t2~: 3. 52 And d not for that nation only., 

in himself cometh to the grave. It t~~1~~ ~t ~: •but th~t also he sho~ld gather to. 
was a cave, and a stone lay upon it. a ch. 12. 19. gether m one the children of Gocd 

39 Je'~us said, Take ye away the /£~t!·i.62. that were scattered abroad. 
stone. M!Lr'tha, the sister of him l~t!84. 1t: 53 Then from that day forth the 
that was dead, saith unto him Lord c ch. ls. u . took counsel together for to put hinn 
by this time he stinketh: for h~ ~ )"o~~·26'2. to death. 
hath been dead four days. 'i~i;rn2. 1~4, 54 Je'~us I therefore walked nco 

40 Jii'QUB saith unto her, Said I not l6h164 17. 
3

. more openly among the Jew~; buil 
unto thee, that, if thou wouldest be- -1;~1: · 1· ' went thence unto a country nellJl 



Mary anointeth Jesus' feet. ST. JOHN, 12 Christ rideth into Jerusalem. 1099 
to the wilderness, into a city called A. D. 33. 10 ~ gBut the chief priests consult
l1 l1J'phrl.Hm, and there continued ed that they might put L!lz'~-rue 
with his disciples. ~3~'ii. 2 Chr. also to death ; 

65 ~ "And the Jew~' passover was h ch. 2.13; o. 11 h Because that by reason of him 
nigh at hand: and many went out of l; 6' 4' many of the Jew~ went away, and 
the country up to J~-ru's~-rnm be- believ~d on Je'~us. 
fore the passover, to purify them- 12 ~ 'On the next day much peo-
selves. ple that were come to the feast, 

66 i Then sought they for Je'~us, ioh. 7. ll. when they heard that Je'~us was 
and spake among themselves, as coming to J~-ru's~-rnm, 
they stood in the temple, What think 13 Took branches of palm trees, 
ye, that he will not come to the feast? and went forth to meet him, and 

67 Now both the chief priests and cried, k Ho-~ltn'na: Blessed is the 
the Pb!lr'l-see~ bad given a com- King of i~'r~-el that cometh in the 
mandment, that, if any man knew name of the Lord. 
where be were, be should shew it, 14 1And Je'~us, when be bad found 
that they might take him. a young ass, sat thereon ; as it is 

CHAPTER 12. written, 
1 Juw ezcu1eth Mnry anointing hu feet. 10 The 15 m Fear not, daughter of Si'l\n: 
~fK~Jro)~"~~I:!:!~ 1~'t~1~"J:W""s~r.1lu~~~"J.1 rid· behold, thy King cometh, sitting on 

THEN Je'~us six days before the an ass's colt. 
passover came to B~tb'lL-nJ, 16 These things n understood not 

awhere Lltz'~-rus was which had ach.11.1,43. his disciples atthe first: 0 butwhen 
been dead, whom be raised from the Je'~us was glorified, P then r emem-
dead. bered they that these things were 

2 b There they made him a supper; b Matt. 26. 6. written of him, and that they had 
and M!ir'tha served: but Lltz' ~-rus Mark 14· 3· done these things unto him. 
was one of them that sat at the ta- 17 The people therefore that was 
ble with him. with him when be called Lltz'~-rus 

3 Then took 0 Ma'rJ a pound of c,Luke 10. 38, out of his grave, and raised him 
ointment of spikenard, very costly, ~'t 11. 2. from the dead, bare record. 
and anointed the feet of Je'~us, and 18 q For this cause the people also 
wiped his feet with her hair : and met him, for that they heard that 
the house was filled with the odour be had done this miracle. 
of the ointment. 19 The Pbltr'l-see~ therefore said 

4 Then saith one of bis disciples, among themselves, r Perceive ye 
Ju' das is - c!lr'I - ot, Si' mon's son, ~iii:~tf.326~u. bow ye prevail nothing? behold, 
which should betray him, l;~~}t: 743, the world is gone after him. 

5 Why was not this ointment sold 44. 20 ~ And there •were certain 
for three hundred pence, and given X~~:.·1~~· 31. Greeks among them, t that came 
to the poor? ;0tinU: ~i'. 8. up to worship at the feast : 

6 '.rhis be said, not that be cared Mark 11. 8. 21 The same came ther efore to 
f th b t b b Luke 19. 35, l' u h' h f B xth ' I d• or e poor; u ecause e was a 3~ &c. PhI Ip, w 1c was o ., -sa - "' 
thief, and d bad the bag, and bare \ 6."· 118· 20• of Gltl'Hee, and desired him, saying, 
what was put therein. l Mntt. 21. 7. Sir, we would see Je'~us. 

7 Then said Je'~us, Let her alone ::'Cu"~~il.·3~. 22 PbU'Ip cometh and telletb An ' 
against the day of my burying hath ~ ~t-. l/~·6. drew: and again An' drew and Phll' -
she kept this. ~ ~'h: n: 47, Ip tell Je' ~us. 
8 For • the poor always ye have 48. 23 ~ And Je'~us answered them, 

with you ; but me ye have not al f f~~~78. ~1. saying, x The hour is come, that the 
ways. ~~ts 8. 27• Son of man should be glorified. 
9 Much people of the Jew~ there- " 0\" 1i344 32 . 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
~re knew that he was there : and i{ !". · · Y Except a corn of wheat fall into 
they came not for Je'~us' sake only, ~l. Cor. 

10
· the ground and die, it abideth alone: 

but that they might see Lltz' ~-rus "3l;1~~~·2l,0· but if it die, it bringeth forth much 
also, f whom he had raised from the Mark 8. 35. fruit 
dead. fi~;. 9

' 
24 ; 25 ; He that 1oveth his life shall 



1100 Christ prayeth to his Father. ST. JOHN, 13 Effects of faith in Christ. 
lose it; and he that hateth his life A. D. 33. 40 r He hath blinded their eyes, 
in this world shall keep it unto life --- and hardened their heart; that they 
eternal. should not see with their eyes, nor 

26 If any man serve me, let him understand with their heart, and be 
follow me ; and a where I am, there a ch . 14. 3 : converted, and I should heal them. 
shall also my servant be: if any l\?~e••· 4. 41 "These things said 11:-~a'jas, 
man serve me, him will my Father 11· when he saw his glory, and spake 
honour. of him. 
27 bNow is my soul troubled; and b Matt. 26. 42 ~Nevertheless among the chief 

what shall I say? Father, save me ~~~:· 12. 50. rulers also many believed on him; 
from this hour : e but for this cause ch. 13· 21. but t because of the Phltr'I-see~ they 
came I unto this hour. "cf;~f~ ii: 53

· did not confess him, lest they should 
28 Father, glorify thy name. d Then d Matt. 3. 11. be put out of the synagogue: 

came there a voice from heaven, 43 u For they loved the praise of 
Baying, I have both glorified it, and men more than the praise of God. 
will glorify it again. Hf~?t\:22<.J. 44 ~ Je'~us cried and said, "'He that 

29 The people therefore that stood Luke 10. 18. believeth on me, believeth not onme, 
by, and heard it, said that it thun- rtit4

• 
30

' but on him that sent me. 
dered : others said, An angel spake t6~/~. 14~· 45 And Y he that seeth me seeth 
to him. Eph. 2. 2: 6. him that sent me. 

30 Je'~us answered and said, • This i 2
ch. 3. 14 : 46 z I am come a light into the 

voice came not because of me, but li~m. 5. 18. world, that whosoever believeth on 
for your s'.Lkes. . ;~f,\~: ~. me should not abide in darkness. 

31 Now 1s the Judgment of this k Ps. 89. 36, 47 And if any man hear my words, 
world: now shall f the prince of this f:.'91~0; l3. 8. and believe not, a I judge him not: 
world be cast out. ~~~k·f'~5; for bl came not to judge the world, 
32 An~ I, g if I bhe lifted up from the 1irc': t\ but to save the world. 

earth, will draw all men unto me. l ver. 46. 48 c He that rejecteth me, and re-
33 i This he said, signifying what g'; J: 59: 8' ceiveth not ml words, hath one that 

death he should die. "' Jer. 13· 16· judgeth him: the word that I have k Eph. 5. 8. 
34 The people answered him, W e "~\11-l°i.J. spoken, the same shall judge him in 

have heard out of the law that Chrlst n\~k~ 16. 8.' the last day. 
abideth for ever: and how sayest fr~e~.85 . 5. 49 For •1 have not spoken of my
thou, The Son of man must be lifted lo~Yl'.0 2· 9· self; but the Father which sent me, 
up? who is this Son of man? P ch. 8. 59: he gave me a commandment/ what 

35 Then Je'~us said unto them, ~i,5t3. l . I should say, and what I should 
Yet a little while 1 is the light with , 1~'."6. 19~·/J.· speak. 
you. m Walk while ye have the Matt.13. u . 50 And I know that his command
light, lest darkness come upon you: f ~t ~. \·3: 9. ment is life everlasting: whatsoever 
for nhe that walketh in darkness ,Z~h. 5. 44. I speak therefore, even as the Father 
knoweth not whither he goeth. •1 ~J•[k1 9:d7. said unto me, so I speak. 

36 While ye have light, believe in yc1~i1.'9,. · CHAPTER 13. 
the light, that ye may be 0 the chil- "cl,~'a.:i.lh ;68. 1 Jesus 10asheth the disciples,' feet. 18 Heforetellelh 

dr f li ht -Th thi k 12 · 9 5 39 that Judas should be/ray him: 36 andforewarneth 
en 0 g . ese ngs spa e a ch.' 5: 4S ; Peter of his clenial . 

Je'~us, and departed, and P did hide 8. 15. 2s. NOW a before the feast of the 
himself from them. ~X::~k~·lJ.·1s. passover, when Je'~us knew 

37 ~ But though he had done so '~£,<;,'~\~~'it that 6 his hour was come that he 
many miracles before them, yet they •14~ll'o. 8. 38 : should depart ou_t of this wor~d unto 
believed not on him: fDeut. 18. 18. the Father, haVJng loved his own 

38 That the saying of 11:-~a'jas the which wer e in the world, he loved 
prophet might be fulfilled, which he g~/,•t~/62f; them unto the end . 
spake, qLord, who hath believed c1:.~: M: 2 And supper being ended, 0 tho 
our report? and to whom hath the Luke22. 3. devil having now put into the heart 
arm of the Lord been revealed? c121~~~~·1l 1. of Jii' das 1s-c1tr'I-ot, Si' mon's son, to 

39 Therefore they could not be- fl'.· l 35 : betray him; 
lieve, because that 11:-~a'jas said f~ts \~6·27 • 3 Je'~us knowing d that the Father 
again, Heg~·2. a. had given all things into his hand&, 



Jesus washeth his disciples' f eet. ST. JOHN, 13 Heforetelleth his betrayal. I IOI 
and "that he was come from God, A. D. 33. 20 "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
and went to God; He that receiveth whomsoever I 

4 fHe riseth from supper, and laid e ch . 8. 42; send receiveth me; and he that re
aside his garments ; and took a towel, Jt~~;, 22. n. ceiveth me receive th him that sent 
and girded himself. Phil. 2• 7• 8• me. 

5 After that he poureth water into 21 "'When Je'~us had thus said, Y he 
a bason, and began to wash the disci- was troubled in spirit, and t estified, 
pies' feet, and to wipe them with the and said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
towel wherewith he was girded. you, that zone of you shall betray 

6 Then cometh he to Si' mon Pe' t er: me. 
and 2 Pii'ter saith unto him, Lord, 2 Gr. he. 22 Then the disciples looked one on 
Y dost thou wash my feet? g See Matt. 3. another, doubting of whom he spake. 

7 Je'~us answered and said unto 14
' 23 Now athere was leaning onJe'-

him, What I do thou knowest not ~us' bosom one of his disciples, whom 
now; "but thou shalt know here- hver. 12. Je'~usloved. 
after. 24 Si'mon Pe'ter therefore beckon-

s Pii'ter saith unto him, Thou shalt ed to him, that he should ask who it 
never wash my feet. Jii '~us answer- should be of whom he spake. 
ed him, i If I wash thee not, thou i ch. 3. 5. 25 He then lying on J e' ~us' breast 
hast no part with me. k~g~'s~2~~· saith unto him, Lord, who is it? 

9 Si' mon Pe'ter saith unto him, 'li!l.:~[0_ 5:iz. 26 Je'~us answered, He it is, to 
Lord, not my feet only, but also my k ch. 15. 3. whom I shall give a 4 sop, when I 
hands and my head. !,;hJi1:ti'.''2a. have dipped it. And when he bad 

10 Jii'~us saith to him, He that is ~,;~;, 6. 46. ?ipped the sop, he gave it to Jii ' das 
washed needeth not save to wash his \2C~_r· 8· 6; Is-ca(I-ot, the son of Si' mo_~· 
feet but is clean every whit : and Phil. 2. 11. 27 And after the sop Sa tan en
,. ye' are clean, but not all. ~ k~.~~U: ib: tered into him. Then said Je'~us 

11 For 1 he knew who should betray ?~~t~·5~ ·S: · unto him, That thou doest, do quick
him; therefore said he, Ye are not ~9Matt. 11. ly. 
all clea n. Pl•il. 2. s. 28 Now no man at the table knew 

12 So after he had washed their l "!J~~·,,22.2~: for what intent he spake this unto 
feet, and had taken his garments, ~fatt.10. 24. him. 
and was set down again, he said unto ct~'.\~ 623.0· 29 For some of them thought, be· 
them, Know ye what! have done to ~~~~~l.i.w. cause 0 Jii'das had the bag, that J e'
you? rrs~t1~·2~: 23. llUS had said unto him, Buy t~iose 

13 m Ye call me Master and Lord: t ch. u. 29; things that we have need of agamst 
and ye say well; for 80 I am. n.~· From the feast; or, that he should give 

14 n If I then, your Lord and Mas- ~"~j~~ft~'Y'o. something to the poor. 
ter, have washed your feet; 0 ye also f!u'k~;iil.ois. 30 He th.en ha'.'ing received tJ:e 
ought to wash one another's feet. zMatt. 2s. 21. sop went immediately out: and it 

15 For PI have given you an exam- t1.i'~~ JUT: was night. 
pie, that ye should do as I have done ~ ~~t!2i.2ii. 31 'If ~herefo.re, when ?e was gone 
to you. 1John 2. 19. out, Je llUB said, c!Now 1s the Son of 

16 qVerily, verily, I say unto you, ~g,h2;1ii. 2~.' man glorified, and "God is glorified 
The servant is not greater than his l~,241norsel. in him. 
lord; neither he that is sent greater b Lti~e 22. 3. 32 f If God be glorified in him, God 
than he that sent him. c°~t; ."ii.06. shall also glorify him in himself, and 

17 r If ye know these things, happy ~ ;/,': ?J: ;g: g shall straightway glorify him. 
are ye if ye do them. j S,~tit1~~. 33 Little children, yet a little while 

18 'If I speak not of you all: I know 5, G. I am with you. Ye shall seek me: 
whom I have chosen: but that the ~ ~l:: ~:·a~~·s . "and as I said unto tbe Jew~, Whi
ecripture may be fulfilled, •He that ltev. 19. 18. ther I go, ye cannot come; so now 
ei_i.teth brea~ with me hath lifted up ~';h~>.i.1~:11. I sar to you. . 
his heel agamst me. 1 ¥1icss. 4. 9. 34 ' A new commandment I give 

19 t 3 Now I tell you before it come, f'll~:.•tA unto you, Tbat ye love one another; 
tha~, when it is come to pass, ye may ~ /;."~1;·2J; as I have loved you, that ye also 
believe that I am he. 4. 21. love one another. 



1102 Christ comforteth disciples. ST. JOHN, r4 He promiseth the Holy Ghost. 
35 k By this shall all men know A. D. 33. the Father that dwelleth in me, he 

that ye are my disciples, if ye have doeth the works. 
love one to another. k 1John 2.:; , 11 Believe me that I am in the Fa-

36 'If Si'mon Pe' ter said unto him, ' · 20· ther, and the Father in me: "or else 
Lord, whither goest thou ? Je'~us believe me for the very works' sake. 
answered him, Whither I go, thou 12 ° Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
canst not follow me now; but 1 thou 1 ch. 21. 18. He that believeth on me, the works 
shalt follow me afterwards. 2 P et . 1· 14· that I do shall be do also; and 

37 Pe'ter said unto him, Lord, why greater works than these shall he do ; 
cannot I follow thee now? I will because I go unto my Father. 
m1ay down my life for thy sake. 73,?iff4~t~~-26. 13 P And whatsoever ye shall ask 

38 Je'~us answered him, Wilt thou ~~~~f_ u. 29, in my name, that will I do, that the 
lay down thy life for my sake? Luke 22. 33, Father may be glorified in the Son. 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The 34. 14 If ye shall ask any thing in my 
cock shall not crow, till thou hast name, I will do it. 
denied me thrice. 15 'If q If ye love me, keep my com-

CHAPTER 14. aver. 27. 
1 Christ cnmforteth his di~cifles: 6 prof esseth him,.. bc~{6}}1 ~~ · 
:7:/ J/~~l:e~~· {~i~r:;1~Seri<t/L~h'Ji~~e(;z~ft '!tee~ c3~0er~ 18 .. 28. ' 
f orter, 27 aml leaveth h1s peace with them,. Acte I. u . 

TET a not your heart be troubled: ~7c~4 . 12 . 26 ; 

J.....1 ye believe in God, believe also 1 Theas. 4.17. 
• e H eb. 9. 8. 
in me. /ch. 1.17; 8. 

2 In my Father's house are many ;~h. l . 4 , 11. 

mansions: if it were not so, I would ,;~h . 
10

. 
9
• 

have told you. b I go to prepare a ; ch. 8. 19. 

place for you. kc<;,t l\i~· 
3 And if I go and prepare a place 1~~~: J0.3• 

for you, 0 1 will come again, and re- c11. 10.as; 11. 

ceive you unto myself; that d where ;,1;,~~5. 19; 1. 

I am, there ye may be also. !~.' 8. 28; 12. 

4 And whither I go ye know and n ch. 1>. 36; 

the way ye know. ' o1~i~i. 21. 21. 

5 TMm' as saith unto him, Lord, r~,! 18:fl: 
we know not whither thou goest; ~1~~t;' · 7• 1 ; 

and how can we know the way? Ma rk 11. 24. 

6 Je'~us saith unto him, I am •the ~i:'.k1~.1 ~· ls; 
way,! the truth, and Y the life: h. no l~~!:, l~· 5. 
man cometh unto the Father, but 1 J ohu 3. 22 ; 

by me. ,!·.~~- 21. 2a. 
1 i If ye had known me, ye should r1y01;5~ 1~·a14· 

have known my Father also: and r c h. 11>. 26; 

from henceforth ye know him, and \f;,;:;.8.15,26. 

have seen him. '16c~·3 . 10 · 26
' 

8 Phll' Ip saith unto him, Lord, Neg~ t ~4 . 
shew us the Father and it sufficeth u 1 John 2. 21. 

' :z: Matt. 28. 20. 
US. 20r,orphans. 

9 Je'aus saith unto him Have I ~ ver . 3• 28. 
Y ' .. ch . 16. 16. 

been so long time with you and yet a 1 Cor.11>. 20. 

hast thou not known me,' Phll' !p? bcfielo.1!ls, 11. 

k he that hath seen me bath seen the .,2~0;3•1~~ ·23 • 
Father; and how sayest thou then, ~ ~ohn 2. •; 

Shew us the Father? d
0

Lllke6. l6. 

10 Believest thou not that l I am H"Jo~·2. 21. 
in the Father and the Father in Rev. 3. 20. 

' g ver. 10. 
me? the words that I speak unto ch. • . t9, as; 
you m I speak not of myself : but ii. ~i: 8

' 
28

' 

mandments. 
16 And I will pray the Father, 

and r be shall give you another Com
forter, that he may abide with you 
for ever; 

17 Even• the Spirit of truth; t whom 
the world cannot receive, because 
it seet!i him not, neith<ir knoweth 
him: but ye know him ; for he 
dwelleth with you, u and shall be in 
you. 

18 "'I will not leave you 2 comfort
less: YI will come to you. 

19 Yet a little while, and the world 
seeth me no more; but• ye see me: 
a because I live, ye shall live also. 

20 At that day ye shall know that 
b I am in my Father, and ye in me, 
and I in you. 

21 c He that hath my command
ments, and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth me: and be that love th 
me shall be loved of my Father, and 
I will love him, and will maniI!'st 
myself to him. 

22 d Jii ' das saith unto him, not ls
cltr'I-ot, Lord, how is it that thou 
wilt manifest thyself unto us, and 
not unto the world ? 

23 Je'~us answered and said unto 
him •If a man love me, he will keep 
my ~ords : and my Father will love 
him, f and we will come unto him, 
and make our abode with him. 

24 He that Ioveth me not keepeth 
not my sayings: and Y the word 
which ye hear is not mine, but the 
Father's which sent me. 

26 These things have I spoken 
unto you, being yet present with 
you. 



The mutual love between ST. JOHN, 15 Christ and his members. 1103 
26 But h the Comforter, which is A. D. 33. 8 g Herein is my Father ~lorifled, 

the Hl)'lf GMst, whom the Father ,. 
16 

that ye bear much fruit; so shall 
will send in my name, i he shall L:'l.".; 2•'. 49. ye be my disciples. 
teach you all things, and bring all ft 7.15· 26 ; 9 As the Father hath loved me, so 
things to your r?membrance, what- \~b· f6.2u.12. have I loved you: continue ye in 
soever I have said unto you. 1John2. 20, my love. 
27 k Peace I leave with you, my l1hil. 4. 1. 10 i If ye keep my commandments, 

peace I give unto you: not as the Col. 3· 15· ye shall abide in my love; even as I 
world giveth, give I unto you. 1 Let 1ver.1. have kept my Father's command
not your heart be troubled, neither m ver. a, 18. men ts, and abide in his love. 
let it be afraid. ':,h~ril\6; 11 These things have I spoken unto 
28 Ye bave heard how m I said unto ,,2°s.!~· ch. 5, you, that my joy might remain in 

you, I go away, and come again unto ~~1102 ag. you, and k that your joy might be 
you. If ye loved me, ye would re- P ch: ia.' 19; full. 
joice, because I said, "I go unto the JS~~: 12. 31; 12 1 This is my commandment, That 
Father: for 0 my Father is greater i~i.11io. 18• ye love one another, as I have loved 
than I. Phil. 2. 8. you. 
29 And P now I have told you before Heb. 

5
· 

8
' 13 m Greater love hath no man than 

it come to pass, that, when it is come a Matt.15. 13. this, that a man lay down his life for 
to pass, ye might believe. b17~~7. 13· lO; his friends. 

BO Hereafter I will no.t talk muc_h r~~t.5i.2g2. 14 nye are my friends, if ye do 
with you : q for the prmce of this c Col. 1. 23. whatsoever I command you. 
world cometh, and hath nothing in Ji'1~~~1~: ~ 15 Henceforth I call you not ser
me. fh& 1· 11 ; van ts; for the servant knoweth not 

Bl But that the world may know ~~o',;.':":~ed what his lord doeth: but I have 
that I love the Father; and r as the Acts 4. 12. called you friends; 0 for all things 
Father gave me commandment, even •7~9~t. 3· 10 ; that I have heard of my Father I 
so I do. Arise, let us go hence. fche~:i .1~3. 14 ; have made known unto you. 

CHAPTER 15. 16.23. 16 PYe have not chosen me, but I 
1 7'Mmut11all<Web<lween Christ and his members, gpt~rt 5ii16

· have chosen you, and q ordained you, 
under ths parable of the 111"e. 26 The olfic• of the h ch' 8 3j · th t h Id d b · th Roi~ Gholl, and oflh• apo<tlu. 13. :J.5. • • a ye s OU go an ring for 

I AM the true vine, and my Father ich. H.15,21, fruit, and that your fruit should re
is the husbandman. za~h. 16. 24; main ; that T Whatsoever ye Shall ask 

2 a Every branch in me that bear- Fj.}~;, 1. 4• of the Father in my name, he may 
eth not fruit he taketh away: and I ch. 13. 34. give it you. 
every branch that beareth fruit, he ~ ~:;:·:: ~: 9• 11 •These things I command you, 
purgeth it, that it may bring forth !.Win 3· 

11
; that ye love one another. 

more fruit. 'f5~h. rn. u, 18 t If the world hate you, ye know 
S bNow ye are clean through the Rom. 5.7,8. that it hated me before it hated 

word which I have spoken unto you. rs~~1"16. you. 
4 ° Abide in me, and I in you. As 'l}~8. Matt. 19 "If ye were of the world, the 

the branch cannot bear fruit of it- c~. 1t 15. Ig· world would love his own: but "'be
self, except it abide in the vine; no 0

11.ee en. · cause ye are not of the world, but I 
more can ye, except ye abide in me. '.l.~t!72076:i7. have chosen you out of the world, 

5 lam the vine, ye are the branches: 'l_3°~8 6• 70; therefore the world hateth you. 
He that abideth in me, and I in him, 1jo~4. 10, 20 Remember the word that I said 
the same bringeth forth much ~~att. 28. 19. untoyou,YTheservantisnotgreater 
d fruit: for 2 without me ye can do c~~1.1~; 15• than his lord. If they have persecut
nothing. r ;;e~lla. ed me, they will also persecute you; 

6 If a man abide not in me, 8 he is s
0ver. i:i. z if they have kept my saying, they 

cu,st forth as a branch, and is wi- ti1_John3. l, will keep your's also. 
thered; a~d men gather them, and ~~;011fk6. 21 But a all these things will they 
cast them mto the fire, and they are \,Matt. 10.24, do unto you for my name's sake, 
burned. .if'1e3\:~· because they know not him that 

'1 If ye abide in me, and my words ~ t!~i.3iJ: sent me. 
a.bide in you, I ye shall ask what ye 2i,; 24. s. 22 b If I had not come and spoken 
will, and it shall be done unto you. b'cb.

1
;: t. unto them, they had not had sin: 



l 104 Christ comforteth disciples ST. JOHN, 16 against tribulation. 

"but now they have no 2 cloke for A. D. 33. 10 m Of righteousness, "because I 
their sin. c R om. 1. 20. go to my Father, and ye-see me no , 

23 d He that bateth me hateth my J ames 4. 17. more; 
Father also. ~ ?:i·o~:t':!'3. 11 ° Of judgment, because P the 

24 If I had not done among them prince of this world is judged. 
ethe works which none other man •3[~·9.332:; 1. 12 I have yet many things to say 
did, they had not had sin: but now unto you, q but ye cannot bear them 
have they both seen and hated both J P s. 35. 19; now. 
me and my Father. ; t ike24.49. 13 Howbeit when he, 'the Spirit of 

25 But this cometh to pass, that ftf.4if• 26 ; truth, is come, 'he will guide you 
the word might be fulfilled that is Acts 2. 33. into all truth: for he shall not speak 
written in their law, !They hated ;·U~!'¥l& of himself; but whatsoever he shall 
me without a cause. ~{,t~~ ·3Vk hear, that shall he speak: and he 

26 g But when the Comforter is ~~~24;· rn: j~ ~ will shew you things to come. 
come, whom I will send unto you 13. 31. 14 He shall glorify me : for he shall 
from the Father, even the Spirit of ~ ~~t I: is. receive of mine, and shall shew it 
truth, which proceedeth from the \1.J~~f:b. unto you. 
Father, h he shall testify of me: 15 t All things that the Father hath 

27 And i ye also shall bear witness, a Matt . 11. 6 ; are mine : therefore said I, that he 
because k ye have been with me from i4ci~0 '9:

6J!· shall take of mine, and shall shew 
the beginning. ; 4;,,c'fs t:· 1 ; it unto you. 

CHAPTER 16. 9. 1 ; 26. 9,10, 16 u A little while, and ye shall not 
1 Christ comfo1·teth his disciples agaimt tribulation J~h. 15 21 see me· and again a little while 
:r/~a~~~~ihfs%z~: fo0£~d:~:::~b1~ ~~8hi~e}~ll:°e~1:- rc~~. 1~· t and ye ~hall see m~, x because I g~ 

THESE things have I spoken unto f ~miJ: U·; to the Fathe~·· . . . 
you, that ye a should not be of- 14. 29. 17 Then said some of his disciples 

fended. 11~:• Matt. 9· among themselves, What is this that 
2 bThey shall put you out of the i;, };~~·. ~~'; 1~3. he saith unto us, A little while,. and 

synagogues : yea, the time cometh, 3 ; 14. 28. ye shall not see me: and agam , a 
c that whosoever killeth you will '~;;~~:i.2i : little while, and ye shall see me:, 
think that he doeth God service. '14~\6'. · 2~ ; and, Because I go t o the Father ? 

3 And ct these things will they do f~ 2;. 2 33 
18 They said ther efor e, What is; 

unto you because they have not E~~.
5

4.'8. · this that he saith, A little while? we> 
known th~ Father, nor me. 3,n;f;,,~on,. cannot tell what h e saith. 

4 But 'these things have I told 13.f':ct s 2. 22- 19NowJe'~usknewthattheywerei 
you that when the time shall come m Act s 2. 32. desirous to ask him, and said unto> 
ye ~ay remember that I told yo~ 1. ~~: 3

• 
14

; them, Do ye enquire among your· 
of them. And f these things I said ~ t~t:'. iUg: selves of that I said, A little while, 
not unto you at the beginning, be· ~~;h'.22.3~: and ye shall not see me: and agai~, 
cause I was with you. Col. 2. 15. a little while, and ye shall see m o t 

5 But now g I go my way to h im l:hi~~~'l433. 20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
that sent me; and none of you ask- k~~:5\i: That ye shall weep and lament, but, 
eth me, Whither goest thou? • ch. 14. 17; the world shall rejoice: and ye shall' 

6 But because I have said these /~i.:6i4. 2G. be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall 
things unto you, h sorrow hath filled ~lohn 2

· 
20

• be turned into joy. 
your heart. t Mott. 11. 21. 21 YA woman when she is in trav-

7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth; ~~·A. fo: '3· ail bath sorrow, because her hour is 
It is expedient for you that I go ':,h~7: Jg·, u. come: but as soon as she is deliveredt 
away: for if I go not away, i the ,,3~~r142s'. 9 · of the child, she remembereth no 
Comforter will not come unto you; ch. 1a. a. more the anguish, for joy that a 1 
but kif I depart, I will send him ~ ~!/i·. 11

· man is born into the world. 
unto you. 'lkuk•21· 41 • 22 • And ye now therefore have 

8 And when he is come, he will ~h . 14. 1, 27 : sorrow : but I will see you again, 
3 reprove the world of sin, and of fct2s0·2. 46 ; and a your heart shall rejoice, and! 
righteousness, and of judgment: g,~~: 1. 8. your joy no man taketh from you. 

9 1 Of sin, because they believe not be~·~~. 7iJ; 23 And in that day ye shall ask me• 
on me; 1s. 16. nothing. b Verily, verily, I say unto> 



Christ comforteth his disciples. ST. JOHN, 17 Christ prayeth to his Father. 1105 
you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the A. D. 33. God, and Je'f;ms Christ J whom thou 
Father in my name, he will give it hast sent. 
you. ~ b~". ~,;;~ 4 "I have glorified thee on the earth: 
24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing l~:; para- "I have finished the work i which 

in my name : ask, and ye shall re- bles. thou gavest me to do. 
ceive, 0 that your joy may be full. ~~~~·ft 21, 5 And now, 0 Father, glorify thou 
26 These things have I spoken unto J~er. 30. me with thine own self with the 

you in 2proverbs : but the time com- ch. 3. 13; glory k which I had with thee before 
eth, when I shall no more speak J~11~013. 3. the world was. 
unto you in 8 proverbs, but I shall J,~i::'lin~~·· 6 11 have manifested thy name 
shew you plainly of the Fathe~. ic'h.'il7s. unto the men mwhich thou gavest 
26 d At that day ye shall ask m my k~~~~i:i~~}l" me out of the world : thine they 

name: and I say not unto you, that 1 ch. 20. 10. were, and thou gavest them me; 
I will pray the Father for you : \~;,;.~is own and they have kept thy word. 
27 • For the Father himself loveth "' ch. 8. 29; 7 Now they have known that all 

you, because ye have loved me, and .ti/09.1i: things whatsoever thou hast given 
lhave believed that I came out from Ji~1!\'.7i. me are of thee. 
God. Eph. 2. H. s For I have given unto them the 
28 u I came forth from the Father, oC~\i.\~0 · 19, words n which thou gavest me; and 

and am come into the world: again, ~~£rii; . 3. n they have received them, 0 and have 
I leave the world, and go to the ~il'~;~~ ·8\7 . known surely that I came out from 
Father . ~.~~hn 4. 4; thee, and they have believed that 
29 His disciples said unto him, Lo, thou didst send me. 

now speakest thou plainly, and 13~~2.12. 23; g I pray for them: PI pray not for 
speakest no 4 proverb. b Dan. 7.14. the world, but for them which thou 

30 Now are we sure that h thou N~ik u. 27 ; hast given me ; for they are thine. 
knowest all things, and needest not ~· 3. 35; 5. 10 And all mine are thine, and 
that any man should ask thee : by 1Cor.15. 25, q thine are mine; and I am glorified 
this i we believe that thou earnest f 1;il.2. 10. in them. 
forth from God. /!:~: lJ; 24. 11 r And now I am no more in the 

31 Je'~us answered them, Do ye ch. 6; a1. world, but these are in the world, 
now believe? ~!~: 9'.·2J~· and I come to thee. Holy Father, 
32 k Behold, the hour cometh, yea, •1 1Ti~~s\\ •keep through thine own name those 

is now come t hat ye shall be scatter- /ch. 3. 34 ; 5. whom thou hast given me, 1 thatthey 
ed, 1 ever y m~n to 5his own, and shall ~~·; 3l. '2~: i&: may be one, "as we are. 
leave me alone: and myet I am not J~i/\3~2 ·31 , 12 While I was with them in the 
alone, because the Father is with ,f4;, 1~~· 4 . 34; world, "'I kept them in thy name: 
me. 5. 36; 9. 3; those that thou gavest me I have 
33 These things I have spoken unto /~·h'.0·a. 31; kept, and Y none of them is lost, z but 

you, that n in me ye might have lt1i~°i . 1, 2 ; the son of perdition; a that the scrip
peace. 0 In the wor ld ye shall have 10. 30 ~ 14 . 9. ture might be fulfilled. 
tribulation : P but be of good cheer; b~i\: ·1~ ; 11. 13 And now come I to thee ; and 
q I have overcome the world. 1~:~: k3· 1°· these things I speak in the world, 

CHAPTER 17. ,;,~0;2 ·2;~; 11. that they might have my joy fulfilled 
l (Jhrist prayell• to his Father to p,lori,fy him, 6 to ch. 6. 37, 39 ; in themselves. 

~T%:~'°t:'t;~~~r~1~ilfl•f.i1~0;,:0d~~;:f.ut1iem, and au i0C:~9 ;l52J~· 14 bl have given them thy word; 

THESE words spake Je'~us, and 01~e":'2J.4 · 1°· 
0 and the world hath hated them, 

li~ted up his eyes to .heaven, ;'l':r~1;r?UZ: because they are not of the world, 
and sa1d

1 
Father, a the hour ls come ; q ch. 16. 15. d even as I am not of the world. 

glorify ~hy Son, that thy Son also ~6c12's. 13 · 1' 16 I pray not that thou shouldest 
ma~ glorify thee : . 'J~K:\ . 1. 5. take them out of the world, but • that 
2 As thou hast given him power t ver. 21, &c. thou shouldest keep them from the 

over all flesh, that he should give ~ ~l;. 1 ~: 3g9 ; evil. 
e~ernal life to as many 0 as thou hast 1£.~~·2• 13. 16 J They are not of the world, even 
given him. Y ch.18. 9. as I am not of the wor ld. 
3 A d d th' · !if t l 1John 2. 19. n lS lS e e erna 'that t hey • ch. 6. 70; 13. 18. a Ps. 109. 8. Acts I . 20. b VBT. 8. c oh. 15.183.111. 

migh t know thee • the only true g~J::; U~: dJ~~/h. ch. 8. 2s. e Matt. 6. 13. Gal.1. 4. 2 Th..... a. 



1106 Judas betrayeth Christ. ST. JOHN, 18 Peter's denial. 
17 II Sanctify them through thy A. D. 33. went forth, and said unto them, 

truth: hthy word is truth. Whom seek ye? 
18 i As thou hast sent me into the o ch.15. 3. 5 They answered him, Je'~us of 

Id h I I t th Acts 15. 9. Nx , Xth J wor , even so ave a so sen em E~h. 5. 26. .,,z ;i,-r., . e'~us saith unto them, 
into the world. 12 ·~..:n.227_ I am he. And Jii.'das also, which be-

19 And "for their sa~es I sanctify i.88. 119• 142, trayed him, stood with them. 
myself, that they also nught be 2sanc- 151. 6 As soon then as he had said unto 
tified through the truth. ."~i;. 820

4021. them, I am he, they went backward, 
20 Neither pray I for these alone, \~. Cor. 1· 2• and fell to the ground. 

but for them also which shall believe 1 The ... 4. 7. 7 Then asked he them again, Whom 
on me through their word; fd'~-t~t~0• seek ye? And they said, Je'~us of 

21 l That they all may be one· as sanctified. Naz' ;i,-r!\th. 1 l ver. 11 1 22, 

m thou, Father, art in me, and I in ~t. 10. 16. 8 Je'~us answered, I have told you 
thee, that they also may be one in Rom. 12. 5. that I am he: if therefore ye seek 
us: that the world may believe that .::~k. 3ii.8·38; me, let these go their way: 
thou hast sent me. 14· 11• 9 That the saying might be fulfilled, 
22 And the glory which thou gavest which be spake, •Of them which 

me I have given them; n that they n ch. 14. 20. thou gavest me have I lost none. 
may be one, even as we are one: ~.J:?.i~ l. 

3
; 10 fThen Si'mon Pe'ter having a 

23 I in them, and thou in me, 0 that o Col. 3. 14. sword drew it, and smote the high 
they may be made perfect in one; priest's servant, and cut off his right 
and that the world may know that ear. The servant's name was Mal'-
tbou bast sent me, and hast loved chus. 
them, as thou hast loved me. 11 Then said Je'~us unto Pe'ter, 
24 PFather, I wi~ that they al~o, 1l_4ch:i. 12. 26; Put up thy sword into the sheath: 

whom tbou hast given me, be with 1 Thees. 4. g the cup which my Father hath giv-
me where I am; that they may be- 17

• en me shall I not drink it? 
hold my glory, which thou bast given 12 Then the band and the captain 
me: q for thou lovedst me before the q ver. 5. and officers of the Jew~ took Je'~us, 

foundation of the world. r ch. 15• 21; and bound him, 
25 0 righteous Father, ,.the world ,1~h~·7 . 29 , 8_ 13 And hied him away to i An'

hath not known thee: but s I have ss; 10. 15. nas first; for he was father in law 
known thee, and tthese have known 

1c'h~'i6~·21. to Ca'ja-phlls, which was the high 
that thou hast sent me. '::b'"h_\5. priest that same year.3 

26 u And I have declared unto them xch.15. 9. 14 kNow Ca' ja-phlls was he, which 
thy name, and will declar e it: that gave counsel to the Jew~, that it was 
the love "' wherewith thou hast loved '36Matt. 

26
" expedient that one man should die 

me may be in them, and I in them. f~/;~ ~: fs: for the people. 
CHAPTER 18. b

2
J. Sam. 10. 15 'If l And Si' mon Pe'ter followed 

l Judas betrayeth Jesus. 10 Peter smiteth off Afal- c Luke 21. 37; Je'~ns, and SO did another disciple: 
:; t.%~/J,;/:,.1~~r's denial. 28 Jesus' arraign- JKi.3£i. 26.47. that disciple was known unto the 

W HEN Je'~ns h ad spoken these f~/;~ ~~: tf: high priest, and went in with ~e-~us 
words, a. he went forth with Acts 1. 16. into the palace of the high priest. 

his disciples over b the brook Ce' - Hi~t1:2t.251. 16 "'But Pe' tiir stood at the door 
driln, where was a garden, into the f~'k~ ~t ~79, without. Then went out that other 
which he entered, and his disciples. 50. 

0 
disciple, which was known unto the 

2 And Jii' das also, which betrayed g22~:l\l:t39;~2. bigb priest, and spake unto her that 
him, knew the place: c for Je '~us ~~~.:;.M•tt. kept the door, and brought in Pe' -
o!ttimes resorted thither with his 11:.t';,~,· l~~as tiir. . 
disciples. sent Christ 17 Then saith the damsel that kept 

3 d Jii.'das then, having received a 1ifdi~~h,~~11ie the door unto Pe' t er, Art not thou 
band of men and officers from the ~~~~fi~est , also one of this man's disciples? He 
chief priests and Phltr'l-see~ cometh k c h. 11. 50. saith I am not. 
thither with lanterns and

1 

torches 
1tf::~-?,6·5~5 · 18 And the servants and officers 

and weapons. ;:i~:tr.·2~· stood there, who had made a fire of ' 
4. Je'~us therefore, knowing all ::ark 14_ 66_ coals; for it was cold: and ~~1~y : 

thmgs that should come upon him, Luke 22. 54. warmed themselves: and Pe ter 



Christ before Pilate. ST. JOHN, 19 His condemnation. 1107 
stood with them, and warmed him- A. D. 33. ~us, and said unto him, Art thou the 
self. King of the Jew~ ? 

19 'IT The high priest then asked 34 Je'~us answered him. Sayest 
Je'~us of his disciples, and of his thou this thing of thyself, or did 
doctrine. others tell it thee of me? 

20 Je'~us answered him, •1 spake nMatt.26.55. 35 Pi'l~te answered, Am I a Jew? 
openly to the world; I ever taught ~~\~ 14~~6. Thine own nation and the chief 
in the synagogue, and in the temple, 28 : 8· 2· priests have delivered thee unto me: 
whither the Jew~ always resort; and what hast thou done? 
in secret have I said nothing. 36 Y Je'~us answered, zMykingdom 

21 Why askest thou me? ask them is not of this world: if my kingdom 
which heard me, what I have said were of this world, then would my 
unto them: behold, they know what servants fight, that I should not be 
I said. delivered to the Jew~ : but now is 

22 And when he had thus spoken, my kingdom not from hence. 
one of the officers which stood by 37 Pi'l~te therefore said unto him, 
0 struck Je '~us 2 with the palm of his o J er. 20. 2. Art thou a king then? Je'~us an
hand, saying, Answerest thou the l&~: ~la swered, Thou sayest that I am a king. 
high priest so? rod. To this end was I born, and for this 

23 Je'1;ms answered him, If I have cause came I into the world, that I 
spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: should bear witness unto the truth. 
but if well, why smitest thou me? Every one that a is of the truth hear-

24P Now An'nas had senthimbound pllitt.26.57. eth my voice. 
unto Oa'ia-phlis the high priest. 38 Pi'l~te saith unto him, What is 

25 And Si'mon Pe'ter stood and truth? And when he had said this, 
warmed himself. qThey said there- q69~att. 26. he went out again unto the Jew~, 
fore unto him, Art not thou also one Mar~· 14. 69. and saith unto them, b I find in him 
of his disciples? He denied it, and Luke 22· 58• no fault at all. 
said, I am not. 39 c But ye have a custom, that I 

26 One of the servants of the high should release unto you one at the 
priest, being his kinsman whose ear passover: will ye therefore that I re-
Pe'ter cut off, saith, Did not I see lease unto you the King of the Jew~? 
thee in the garden with him? r Matt. 26. 74• 40 d Then cried they all again, say-

27 Pe'ter then denied again: and f~k~~lU~: ing, Not this man, but Ba-rlib'bas. 
r immediately the cock crew. ch.13. 38. "Now Ba-rlib'bas was a robber. 

28 'IT• Then led they Je'~us from Oa' - sbr.~l:·1l.?· 
a L CHAPTER 19. 

ja-phlis unto the hall Of judgment: A~f."a23il· I Christuscouryed,crownedwiththorns,andbeaten. 
and it was early j t and they them- 3 Or, Pilate's 28 He diet/1. 38 Heu bllried by Joseph. 

selves went not into the judgment if.:tt"21. 21. THEN a Pi.'l~te therefore took Je' -
hall, lest they should be defiled; but 11t,c~~ 10· 28 : ~us, and scourged him. 
that t~ey might eat the passover. i;,t~W: §g; 1~: 2 And the soldier.a plat~ed a crown 

29 Pi l~te then went out unto them, zM,•~t. 21. 11. of thorns, and put it on his head, and 
and said, What accusation bring ye ~~~".'·2~·Ji; they put on him a purple robe, 
against this man? J::1~012• 14 . 3 And said, Hail, King of the Jew~ I 

30 They answered and said unto him, ch. 6. 1s: 8. and they smote him with their hands. 
If he were not a malefactor, we would 1~11. 8. 47. 4 Pi'l~te therefore went forth again, 
not have delivered him up unto thee. !_J6~hn 3· 1

9
: and saith unto them, Behold, I bring 

31 Then said Pi'l!l-te unto them, bhiatt. 27. 24. him forth to you, b that ye may know 
Take ye him, and judge him accord- ~~.\~.2t t that I find no fault in him. 
ing to your law. The Jew~ therefore cb~~~i:·15:s15· 5 Then came Je'~us forth, wearing 
said unto him, It is not lawful for us J-1~~82{ fl: the crown of thorns, and the purple 
to put any man to death: eLuke23. !9. robe. And Pi' lq,te saith unto them, 

32 "That the sayingofJE'i'~us might M tt 
2019

. Behold the man I 
be fulfilled, which he spake, signify- a27. ~s.' · ' 6 c When the chief priests therefore 
ing what death he should die. r~k!tUg: and officers saw him, they cried out, 

33 "'Then Pi.'111-te. entered into the bcl.~~a~·38. saying,. Crucify him, crucify him. Pi' -
judgment hall agam, and called Je' - o Acts 3. Js. 111-te saith unto them, Take ye him, 



l 108 Christ's crucifixion. ST. JOHN, 19 His death. 

and crucify him: for I find no fault A. o. 33. 20 This title then read many of the 
in him. Jew~ : for the place where Je'~us 

7 The Jew~ answered him, dWe <ILev.24.16. was crucified was nigh to the city: 
have a law, and by our law be ought and it was written in He' brew, and 
to die because • be made himself the •Matt. 26. 65. Greek, and Li!tt'in. 
Son of God. ~f.' •. is: io. 21 Then said the chief priests of the 

8 'I\' When Pi'l~te therefore beard Jew~ to Pn~te, Write not, The King 
that saying, he was the more afraid; of the Jew~; but that be said, I am 

9 And went again into the judgment King of the Jew~. 
ball, and saith unto Je'~us, Whence 22 Pn~te answered, What I have 
art thou? !But Je'~us gave him no f~1~<~.3·J: 12• written I have written. 
answer. u. 23 'If q Then the soldiers, when they 

10 Then saith Pn~te unto him, had crucified Je'~us, took bis gar-
Speakest thou not unto me? know- men ts, and made four parts, to every 
est thou not that I h ave power to soldier a part; and also his coat: 
crucify thee, and have power to re- now the coat was without seam, 
lease thee? 2 woven from the top throughout. 

11 Je'~us answered, 9 Thou couldest gct~ta~· 53. 24 They said therefore among tbem-
have no power at all against me, ex- selves, Let us not rend it, but cast 
cept it were given thee from above: lots for it, whose it shall be: that 
therefore he that delivered me unto the scripture might be fulfilled, 
thee hath the greater sin. which saith, rTbey parted my rai-

12 And from thenceforth Pi'l;!te ment among them, and for my ves-
sougbt to release him: but the Jew~ ture they did cast lots. These things 
cried out, saying, h If thou let this h Luke 23. 2. therefore the soldiers did. 
man go, thou artnot9ai'~ar's friend: 25 'If• Now there stood by the cross 
'whosoever maketh himself a kiug i Acts 11. 1. of Je'~us his mother, and his mo-
speaketh against Qai'~ar. ther'ssister,Ma' rytbewife of 31 Cle'-

13 'If When Pi ' late therefore heard Q-pbas, and Ma' ry Mll'.g-d~-Ie 'n~. 
that saying, be b~·ought Je'~ us forth, 26 When Je'~us therefore saw his 
and sat down in the judgment seat mother, and u the disciple standing 
in a place that is called the Pave- by, whom he loved, be saith unto bis 
ment, but in the He'brew, Gab' ba- kMatt.27.62. mother, "'Woman, behold thy son I 
tM. ' ~G'fil'at1:· W: 27 Then saith he to the disciple, 

14 And k it was the preparation of ~t~:~ 15. 15. Behold thy mother! And from that 
the passover, and about the sixth Luke 23. 24. hour that disciple took her Y unto 
hour: and be saith unto the Jew~, '31'.'1a'3tt. 

27
· his own home. 

Behold your King! ~~nrk 15· 21• 28 'If After this, Je'~us knowing that 
15 But they cried out, Away with _Luke 23. 26, all things were now accomplished, 

him, away with him, crucify him. Pi' - o3~um. 15. 36. z that the scripture might be fulflll
l~te saith unto them, Shall I crucify ,,~~~tf.3zl~·7 . ed, saith, I thirst. 
your King? The chief priests an- t~~k~JU3: 29 Now there was set a vessel full 
swered, 1Webavenokingbut9ai'~ar. ~Matt. 21. of vinegar: and "theyfilledaspunge 

16 mTben delivered be him there- ~~nrkla.24. withvinegar ,andputituponhyssop, 
fore unto them to be crucified. And 2L(J~0 23· 34· and put it to bis mouth. 
they took Je'~us, and led him away. wrouf.iht. 30 When Je'~us therefore had re-

17 nAnd be bearing his cross 0 went ~lr~tt. ·J85s. ceived the vinegar, he said, bJt 1s 
forth into a place called the place of f.;'k~ ~g: :~: finished : and he bowed his head, 
a skull, which is called in the He' - ~ f;;k~~?."f~: and gave up the ghost. . 
brew Gl\ l'go-tha: "ch. 13. 23; 31 The Jew~ therefore, 0 because it 
18 Where they crucified him, and ~Ui'. 21. 

7
' was the preparation/that the bodies 

two other with him, on either side ~c~l;.2/u, should not remain upon the cross on 
one, and Je'~us in the midst. 1~ 32. the sabbath day, ( for that sabbath 

19 'If P And Pi' l;!te wrote a title, and ~ ~Mt 2:17. day was an high day, ) besought Pi' -
put it on the cross. And the writ- b'~·h. 17• 4. l~te that their legs might be broken, 
ing was, J:il: '$US OF NAZ' *--RETH c~!:~ic~~. 42. and that they might be t~en away. 
THE KING OF THE JEW$. dDeut. 21.23. 32 Then came the soldiers, and 



The burial of Christ. ST. JOHN, 20 His resurrection. 1109 
brake the legs of the first, and of the A. D . 33. 3 ° Pe'ter therefore went forth, and 
other which was crucified with him. that other disciple, and came to the 

33 But when they came to Je'~us, sepulchre. 
and saw that he was dead already, 4 So they ran both together: and 
they brake not his legs: the other disciple did outrun Pe'-
34 But one of the soldiers with a ter, and came first to the sepulchre. 

spear pierced his side, and forthwith 5 And he stooping down, and look-
• came there out blood and water. e1John5. 6,8. ing in, saw d the linen clothes lying; 

35 And he that saw it bare record, yet went he not in. 
and his record is true : and he know- 6 Then cometh Si' mon Pe'ter fol-

th that he saith true, that ye might lowing him, and went into the sep-
believe. ulchre, and seeth the linen clothes 
36 For these things were done/that J Ex. 12. 46. lie, 

the scripture should be fulfilled, A ~~'g4,92J.2 · 7 And• the napkin, that was about 
bone of him shall not be broken. his head, not lying with the linen 

37 And again another scripture clothes, but wrapped together in a 
saith, YThey shall look on him whom u Ps. 22. 16, place by itself. 
they ~ierced. ~7ech. 12. 10. 8 Then went in also that other dis-

38 'IT And after this Jci'~eph of Ar- hl\'i.~d::Ji. 51 • ciple, which came first to the sepul
l-mlt-thai ' a,be_ing adiscipleof Je'~us, f~~~~U5: chre, and he saw, and believed. 
but secretly 'for fear of the Jew~, ich. 9. 2'2 ; 9 For as yet they knew not the 
besought Pi'l!!-te that he might take 12· '2. f scripture, that he must rise again 
away the bodyofJe'~us: andPi'l!!-te from the dead. 
gave him leave. He came therefore, 10 Then the disciples went away 
and took the body of Je'~us. again unto their own home. 

39 And there came also k Nlc-Q-de' - k ch. 3.1, 2; 11 'IT g But Ma'ry stood without at 
mus, which at the first came to Je' - 1

· 
50

· the sepulchre weeping: and as she 
~us by night, and brought a mixture wept, she stooped down, and looked 
of myrrh and aloes, about an bun- into the sepulchre, 
dred pound we:i.ght. 12 And seeth two angels in white 

40 Then took they the body of J e' - sitting, the one at the head, and the 
~us, and 1 wound it in linen clothes l Acts 5. 6. other at the feet, where the body of 
with the spices, as the manner of Je'~us had lain. 
the Jew~ is to bury. 13 And they say unto her, Woman, 

41 Now in the place where he was why weepest thou? She saith unto 
crucified there was a garden ; and in them, Because they have taken away 
the garden a new sepulchre, where- my Lord, and I know not where they 
in was never man yet laid. have laid him. 

42 m There laid they Je'~us there- m I s. 53. 9. 14 "And when she had thus said, 
fore n because of the Jew~' prepara- n ver. 31. she turned herself back, and saw 
tion day ; for the sepulchre was nigh Je' ~us standing, and i knew not that 
at hand. it was Je'~us. 

CHAPTER 20. 15 Je'~us saith unto her, Woman, 
1 Ma']{, cometh to these~tlc/1re. p JeS!tS appenr~lh a Matt. 28. !. why weepest thou? whom seekest 

~':itr:~:,Mfj~j'1$'.:,",,>aJ. and to ILisd1sc1ples. 24 ne t1~~~ ~t t thou? She, supposing him to be the 

THE a first day of the week com- b ch. 13. 23 ; gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou 
eth Ma'ry Mlig-d!!--le'ne early, ~i: ~t; 21

' 
7

' have borne him hence, tell me where 
when it was yet dark, unto the sep- ~~~.kf9'.~J.2 · thou hast laid him, and I will take 
ulchre, and seeth the stone taken e cl•. 11. 44. him away. 
away from the sepulchre. 1fci·.~6·21,?.a1 ; 16 Je'~us saith unto her, Ma'ry. 

2 Then she runneth, and cometh to J~1~;1c3f6. 5. She turned herself, and saith unto 
Si'mon Pe' ter, and to the bother dis- h~t;~~\f.89,9· him, Rlib-bo'ni; which is to say, 
oiple, whom Je'~us loved, and saith i Luke 24.16, Master. 
unto them, They have taken away ~k 21. 4. 17 Je'~us saith unto her, Touch me 
the Lord out of the sepulchre, and k~f.\t:22l2io. not; for I am not yet ascended to 
w_e know not where they have laid ft~b.I1?,· my Father: but go to k my bre
bim. l ch. 16. 28, thren, and say unto them, 1 I ascend 



1110 The incredulity of Thomas. ST. JOHN, 21 The great draught of fishes . 
unto my Father, and your Father ; A. n . 33. 31 Y But these are written, that ye 
and tommy God, and your God. might believe that Je'~us is the> 

18 n Ma'rf MlLg-d;!.-le'n~ came and ::'J.1'4: JsYo. Christ, the Son of God; z and tba~ 
told the disciples that she had seen Luke 24. 10. believing ye might have life through1 
the Lord, and that he had spoken his name. 
these things unto her. CHAPI'ER 21. 

19 , 0 Then the same day at even- 0 Markl6. 14. 1 Christar,r,earingayain lohj:;dfaciplu. 15earnull~ 

ing, being the first day of the week, f'~~~.2t5.3l ~";1%"r'd:fa1f:1f;';;. 'g/f,fj de~t~mbs and sheep: 
1 

whe n the doors were shut where the AFTER these things Je'~us shewed! 
disciples were assembled for fear Li himself again to the disciples 
of the Jew~, came Je'~us and stood at the sea of Ti-be'rl-as; and on this 
in the midst, and saith unto them, wise shewed he himself. 
Peace be unto you. 2 There were together Si'mon Pe' -

20 And when be bad so said, he ter, and Th6m'as called Dld'f-mus, , 
shewed unto them his hands and his and a Na-thlLn';!.-el of Ca'na in GlLl' I· 
side. P Then were the disciples glad, P ch. 16. 22. lee, and b the sons of Zllb' ~-dee, andl 
when they saw the Lord. two other of his disciples. 

21 Then said Je'~us to them again, 3 Si'mon Pe'ter saith unto them, 
Peace be unto you: q as my Father q Matt. 28. 10. go a fishing. They say unto him, We 
hath sent me, even so send I you. ~1~i~: ~0'l9· also go with thee. They went forth,, 

22 And when be had said this he Heb. a. I. andenteredintoashipi=ediately; 
breathed on them, and saith u'nto and that night they caught nothing. 
them, Receive ye the Hc'>'lf Ghost: 4 But when the morning was now' 

23 r Whose soever sins ye remit rMatt.16. 19; come,.Je'~us stood on the shore: but 
they are remitted unto them; and 18

'
18

' the disciples cknew not that it was 
whose soever sins ye retain, they are Je ' ~us. 
retained. 5 Then d Je'~us saith unto them, 

24 , But Th6m'as, one of the 2 Children, have ye any meat ? They 
twelve,•called Dld'f-mus, was not sch.11.16. answered him, No. 
with them when Je'~us came. 6 And he said unto them, • Cast the 

25 The other disciples therefore net on the right side of the ship, and I 
said unto him, We have seen the ye shall find. They cast therefore, 
Lord. But he said unto them, Ex- and now they were not able to draw 
cept I shall see in bis hands the print it for the multitude of fishes. 
of the nails, and put my finger into 7 Therefore f that disciple wbom1 
the print of the nails, and thrust my Je'~us loved saith unto Pe'ter , It is• 
hand into his side, I will not believe. the Lord. Now when Si'mon Pe'ter 

26 , And after eight days again his heard thatitwas the Lord, he girt II is 
disciples were within, and Tb6m'as fisher's coat unto him, ( for be was 
with them: then came Je'~us, the naked, ) and did cast himself i11to1 
doors being shut, and stood in the the sea. 
midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 8 And the other disciples came in a1 

27 Then saith he toTh6m'as, Reach little ship; ( for they were not far 
hither thy finger, and behold my from land, but as it were two hun-
hands; and 1 reach hither thy hand, 11John1. 1. dred cubits, ) dragging the net with 
·and thrust it into my side: and be fishes. 
not faithless, but believing. '1 l>~r.ri.5s.7 · 9 As soon then as they were come to• 

28 And Th6m'as answered and said ~'E~i!· 1254. land, they saw a fire of coals there,, 
unto him, My Lord and my God. z clJ· 3. 15, 16; and fish laid thereon, and bread. 

29 Je'~us saith unto him, Th6m'as, h:;!t.1. 0, 9. 10 Je'~us saith unto them, Bring of l 
because thou hast seen me, thou hast the fish which ye have now caught .. 
believed: u blessed are they that z~i~tU5·21. 11 Si'mon Pe'ter went up, and drow 
have not seen, and yet have believed. cch. 20 .• H. the net to land full of great fishes, nm 

30 , "'And many other signs truly ~ l;~k~[,4;_41 · hundred and fifty and three: and forr 
did Je'~us in the presence of his dis- •6,1:;'.•k• » 4• all there wer e so many, yet was notl 
ciples, which are not written in this !

20
cl2. 13. 23; the net broken . 

book: uA.oia10. u. 12 Je'~us saith unto them, 9Come1 



Christ's charge to Peter. ACTS, 1 His parting words. 1111 
and dlDe. And none of the disciples A. D. 33. thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, 
durst ask him, Who art thou? know- and another shall gird thee, and car-
ing that it was the Lord. ry thee whither thou wouldest not. 

13 Je'~us then cometh, and taketh 19 This spake he, signifying mby 
bread, and giveth them, and fish what death he should glorify God. 
likewise. And when he had spoken this, he 

14 This is now h the third time that h See ch. 20. saith unto him, Follow me. 
Je'~us shewed himself to his disci- 19

' 
26

' 20 Then Pe' t er, turning about, seeth 
pies, after that he was risen from the disciple n whom Je'~us loved fol-
the dead. lowing; which also leaned on his 
15 , So when they had dined, Je'~us breast at supper, and said, Lord, 

saith to Si' mon Pe' ter, SI'mon, son of which is he that betrayeth thee? 
Jo'nae, lovest thou me more than 21 Pe' ter seeing him saith to Je'~us, 
these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord, and what shall this man do? 
Lord ; thou knowest that !love thee. 22 Je'~us saith unto him, If I will 
H e saith unto him, Feed my lambs. that he tarry 0 till I come, what is 

16 He saith to him again the second that to thee? follow thou me. 
time, SI'm on. son of Jo ' nas, lovest 23 Then went this saying abroad 
thou me? He saith unto him, Yea, among the brethren, that that disci-
Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. ple should not die: yet Je'~us said 
' Ile saith unto him, Feed my sheep. i Acts 20. 2s. not unto him, He shall not die ; but, 

17 Hesaithuntohimthethirdtime, {fi~t.132. 2R;; If I will that he tarry till I come, 
Sl'mon, son of Jo'nas, lovest thou 5. 2, 4. what is that to thee ? 
me? Pe'ter was grieved because he \~~3J: 24

•
25

; 24 This is the disciple which testifi
said unto him the third. time, Lov~st t;:,~.1f2.3g; 4• et~ of these things, and wrote these 
thou me? And be said unto him, m 2 Pet. 1.14. thmgs : and P we know that his tes
Lord, k thou knowest all things; thou '25 ~12o.1~: 23

' timony is true. 
knowest tha t I love thee. Je'~us 02l~~tt2l~1. 25 q And there are also many other 
saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 1i ~,o.r'. 4. 5; thingswhichJe'~us did, the which, if 

18 1 Verily, verily,! say unto thee, k0;
6
2. 25 ;3. they shou ld be written every one, r1 

When thou wastyoung,thougirdedst ,}~i,.2i9 .73i.0• suppose that even the world itself 
thyself, and walkedst whither thou ;cfh'.1~~-1~0 . could not contain the books that 
wouldest: but when thou shalt be old, r Amoa 1. 10. should be written. Amen. 

THE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
OHAPTER 1. A. D . 33. 4 •And, 2 being assembled together 

l <Jhrislcommandeth his apostles to "f."1 in Jeru- with them, commanded them that 
~~!•':."s:~,~;~e;:t12"11.~~~:fu:!:.~ ~~~ ctJ~:~ J.t1f.li~ g ~.':-ki 1. 3· they should not depart from J e-rll' -
apostl•fatl<eplaceof Judas. MarkiG.19. sa-Ji'lm

1 
but wait for the promise Of 

THE former treatise have I made ,Luk• 9· 51
; the Father,! which, saith he, ye have , 2~ . 51. 

, 0 " TM -Oph' I-lus, of all that 01AI~'tt: g5_1f9, heard of me. 
Je eus began both to do and teach Mark 16. t5. 5 g For JOhn truly baptized with 

2 ° Until the day in which he wa~ ~~11fo2~·1~~2. water; h but ye shall be baptized 
t ak en up , aft er that he through the 1,~~~~~J63~~· with the Ho' l.l" GhOst not many days 
Ho ' l,11' Ghost 0 had given command- J ohn 20. 19, hence. 
men ts unto the apostles whom he i6do~'. ·k 14

' 6 When they therefore wer e come 
had chosen : •4t,ul<e 24 · 43• together, they asked of him, saying, 
3 d To whom also he shewed him- 2 Or, eating i Lord, wilt thou at this time k re

self alive after his passion by many :ift5f~r..;.., , store again the kingdom to !~'r~-el 'I 
infallible proofs, being seen of them 1J~~~·1~~ ~~; 7 And he said unto them, 1 I t is not 
forty days, and speaking of the iU".; 15• 26 ; for you to know the times OT the 
things pertaining to the kingdom of ~['.- {5_ 33; .J.ft~~t ~: 11,: 1~'t ~1: 16ij~: f: 21~ J~.,3; 9~8i1. 0~· Ji.t~ 
God: 24. 36. Mark 13. 32. l TheBB. 6, L 



1112 Christ's ascension to heaven. ACTS, 2 The day of Pentecost. 

seasons, which the Father hath put A. D. 33. in the midst, and all his bowels 
in his own power. gushed out. 

8 m But ye shall receive 2 power, m ch. 2.1.4. 19 And it was known unto all the 
n after that the Hii'ly Ghost is come 2p~~;,.h;{ 1he dwellers at Je-ru'sa-H\m; insomuch 
upon you: and 0 ye shall be wit- 1~~f,~n~~~~n as that field is calledin their proper 
nesses unto me both inJe-ru' sa-lllm, ve·k 24 49 tongue, A-9lll'd~-ma, that is to say, 
and in allJii-dai'a,andinSa-ma'rI-a, ~.~~.'k. · · The field of blood. 
and unto the uttermost part of the J~1';;U:#: 20 For it is written in the book of 
earth. ch. 2· 3Z . Psalms, m Let his habitation be deso-

9 P And when he had spoken these p Luke24.51. late, &nd let no man dwell therein: 
things, while they beheld, q he was j~~~ ~: 62

• and n his 3 bishoprick let another 
taken up; and a cloud received him take. 
out of their sight. 21 Wherefore of these men which 

10 And while they looked stedfastly have companied with us all tbe time 
toward heaven as he went up, be- r Matt. 28. 3. that the Lord Je'~us went in and out 
hold, two men stood by them r in r,~~~ ~U: among us, 
white apparel· John 20. 12. 22 ° Beginning from the baptism ol 

11 Which al~o said, 8 Ye men of ,c~';, . 1g: ~·, 3fi. J1Shn, unto that same day that P he 
GlLl'I-lee, why stand ye gazing up /ban. 1. 13. was taken up from us, must one be 
into heaven? this same Je'~us, which ~f~~t n gt ordained q to be a witness with us of 
is taken up from you into heaven Luke 21. 27. his r esurrection. 
t shall so come in like manner as y~ f ~;.~;;,}io; 23 And they appointed two,Jo'~eph 
have seen him go into heaven. ~·:f,~ess. l.IO. called r Bar's~-blis, who was sur-

12 uTben returned they unto J e- Rev. 1. 7. namedJU.s'tus, ::;,;id Mat-tbl'as. 
ru'sa-H\m from the mount called ~~l~k•9:•~;· 24 And they prayed, and said, 
01'!-vllt, which is from Je-ru'sa-H\m l Jii.l~.~·0 . 2, Thou, Lord, ' which knowest the 
a sabbath day's journey. ,;\,~;ke 6_ 15. hearts of all men, shew whether of 

13 And when they were come in, " Jude 1. these two thou bast chosen, 
they went up "' into an upper room, ~ t~k~ ~3.4469, 25 t That he may take part of this 
where abode both Y Pe'ter, and J~i.iot.\~: 55 . ministry and apostleship, from which 
Jame~, and J1Shn, and An'dre,w, j~;•4lI Jii'das by transgression fell, that he 
Pbll'ip, and Th1Sm'as, Bar-tb1Sl 11- John 13. 18. might go to his own place. 
mew, and Mat' thew, Jame~ the son 9J~,~~tlV1 · 26 And they gave forth their lots; 
of Al-phai'us, and z Sl'mon ze-lo 'te~, hL~f~!t6.1fs.4 · and the lot fell upon Mat-thl'as; and 
and "Ju' das the brothei· of Jame~. i ver. 25. he was numbered with the eleven 

14 b These all continued with one ~t2li·2~.51h. apostles. 
accord in prayer and supplication, \.n~~tt . 27· 5· 
with c the w;imen, and Ma'ry the lz1>f;~1£:16il.5. 
mother of Je ~us, and with d his bre- "'Ps. 69. 25. 
thren. ~ 6~: ~Ji;,.~· 

15 ~And in those days Pe'ter stood 0°k~t\i''i~t 
up in the midst of the disciples, and P ver. 9. 
said, ( the number • of names to- ".!~~;; fs. 21. 

gether were about an hundred and rc~\, ,4d32z . 
twenty ) s 1Sam.16. 7. 

16 Me~ and brethren, this scripture ~~cl'!:· 28
' 
9
' 

must needs have been fulfilled, ri.'iou. 20 ; 
fwhich the Ho' ly Gh6st by the ~~v1 52.823. 
mouth of Da'vid spake before con- ever. 17. 
earning Jii'das, g which was guide to 
them that took Je'~us . 

17 For " he was numbered with us, 
and had obtained part of i this min
istry. 

18 k Now this man purchased a field 
with 1 the reward of iniquity; and 
falling headlong, he burst asunder 

a Lev. 2'.\ 15. 
Deut. Hi. 9. 
ch. 20. 16. 
b ch. I. 14. 
c ch. 4. 31. 
d ch. 1. 5. 
e Mnrk 16. 17. 
ch. 10. 46; 
19. 6. 
1 Car. 12. 10, 
28, 30 ; 13. 1; 
14. 2, &c. 

CHAPTER 2. 
1 The opcstles, filled with the Holy Ghost , speak di. 

vet·s languages. 14 Peter she1L·eth that they_ spakd 
by. the power of the Holy Ghost. 41 They work mariy 
tmrocles. 

AND when "the day of P lln't!)
.l:i c1Sst was fully come, b they 
were all with one accord in one place. 

2 And suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven as of a rushing mighty 
wind, and c it filled all the house 
where they were sitting. 

3 And there appeared unto them 
cloven tongues like as of fire, and it 
sat upon each of them. 

4 And d they were all filled with the 
Ho ' ly Ghost, and began • to speak 
with other tongues, as the Spil"it 
gave them utterance. 

5 And there were dwelling at JG
rn'sa-l~m Jew~, devout men, out of 
every nation under heaven. 



Peter preacheth ACTS, 2 to the multitude. 1113 
6Now 2whenthiswasnoisedabroad, A. D. 33. 21 And it shall come to pass, that 

the multitude came together, and 0 whosoever shall call on the name 
were 3 confounded, because that 2,f,~·:~'::.n of the Lord shall be saved. 
every man heard them speak in his 3'0":,1':!:::ltied 22 Ye men of t~'r~-el, hear these 
own language. in mind. words; Je'~us of Nliz'~-ri\th, a man 

7 And they were all amazed and approved of God among you P by 
marvelled, saying one to another, miracles and wonders and signs, 
Behold, are not all these which speak which God did by him in the midst 
/GaJ-1-lai'an~? /ch.t.1L of you, as ye yourselves also know: 

8 And how hear we everyman in our 23 Him, q being delivered by the 
own tongue, wherein we were born? determinate counsel and foreknow-

9 Par'thl-an~,and Mede~,and E'lltm- ledge of God, rye have taken, and 
ites, and the dwellers in Mi\s-2-po- by wicked hands have crucified and 
tii.'ml-it, and in Jii-dw'it, and Cltp-p~- gl Thess.s.7. slain: 
do'9l-it, in P6n'tus, and A'~jit, hEis.~4.3. 24 'WhomGodhathraisedup,hav-

10 PhrJ'g'l-it, and Pam-phJ'l'l-it, in a6~021: 11
' 1

9
; ing loosed the pains of death: be

:B'gfpt, and in the parts of Llb'J'-it ~~~\,:·1~\2t.· cause it was not possible that he 
about 9y-re'nti, and strangers of lc"~'.01J: rt should be ~o~den of it. 
Rome, Jew~ and proselytes, k ch. 21. 9. 25 For Da v1d speaketh concerning 

11 Cretes and A-rii.'bl-an~, we do 1 1~i" 21. 4
' 

9
• him, 1 I foresaw the Lord always be

hear them speak in our tongues the ~00t~. 1t&~. fore my face, for he is on my right 
wonderful works of God. m Joel 2. 30, hand, that I should not be moved: 

12 And they were all amazed, and ,;'katt.24.W. 26 Therefore did my heart rejoice, 
were in doubt, saying one to another, r,~~~ Jl: ~_t and my tongue was glad; moreover 
What meaneth this? o Rom. 111. 13. also my flesh shall rest in hope : 

13 Others mocking said, These men 1(/1b'."n~· 2
; 27 Because thou wilt not leave my 

are full of new wine. ~~b~02."t soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer 
14 'If But Pe'ter, standing up with '~~~~t~i~2i4,· thine Holy One to see corruption. 

the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 21. H. 28 Thou hast made known to me 
said unto them, Ye men of Jii-dw'it, ~t 3

· 
18 ; 4· the ways of life; thou shalt make me 

and all ye that dwell at Jti-r1fsli-rnm, ~~~~.5j}0· full of joy with thy countenance. 
be this known unto you, and hearken 1i•: lo 11J .4. 29 Men and brethren, 4 let me freely 
to my words: ~3.'3o, '34; ii. speak unto you u of the patriarch 

15 For these are not drunken, as ye #~m. 4. 24 ; Da'vid, that he is both dead and 
suppose, Y seeing it is but the third i·d~~. 6. 14 ; buried, and his sepulchre is with us 
hour of the day. 15. 15. unto this day. 

16 But this is that which was spoken b~1~·i.4i. 14 ' 30 Therefore being a prophet, x and 
by the prophet J 6 'el; ~g1~·l"1~0· knowing that God had sworn with 

17 h And it shall come to pass in the j,Thesa.1.10. an oath to him, that of the fruit of 
last days, saith God, i I will pour out 1 i~t.1t: ~~: his loins, according to the flesh, he 
of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your i b'i. 11'~~11• would raise up Christ to sit on his 
Hons an<l k your daughters shall pro- '~i~.1g~;~: io. throne; 
phei;y, and your young men shall see x2Sarn. 1.12, 31 He seeing this before spake of 
visions,andyouroldmenshalldream ~~. 132. 11 . the resurrection of Christ, Ythat his 
dreams: ~uko 1· J2, soul was not left in hell, neither his 

18 And on my servants and on my Ro~. t. 3. flesh did see corruption. 
han<lmai<lens I will pour out in those ff j!'~'.'J.6~·18: 32 z This Je'~us hath God raised 
days of my Spirit; land they shall .c~e:.32]5· up, a whereof we all are witnesses. 
prophesy: a ch. !· ~· 33 Therefore b being by the right 

19 "'And I will shew wonders in brl~li."i"J: hand of God exalted, an<l chaving re
heaven above, and signs in the earth c1l~~1•01I'4. 1?6; ceived of the Father the promise of 
beneath; blood, and fire, and vapour rn: 26 ; 16· 7• the Ho'lS Ghost, he dhath shed forth 
of smoke: ch. I. 4. this which ye now see and hear. 

20 nThe sun shall be turned into '~¥,l;. 1f·t5• 34 'For Da'vid is not ascended into 
darkness, and the moon into blood, 'M:tt~1~2. 144 _ the heavens: but he saith himself, 
before that great and notable day of k c1~~i.1~0.25. •The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit 
the Lord come: W.b. !.13. thou on my right hand, 



1114 Many are converted. ACTS, 3 
35 Until I make thy foes thy foot- A. D. 33. 

stool. 
36 Therefore let all the house of 

1~'r:i,-el know assuredly, that God 
/hath made that same Je'~us, whom /ch.II.st. 
ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Christ. 

37 'If Now when they heard this, 
9they were pricked in their heart, uZech.12.10. 

and said unto Pe'ter and to the rest ~:'.k9.~s'. 0i6 • 
of the apostles, Men and brethren, 30. 

what shall we do? 
38 Then Pe'ter said unto them, 

h Repent, and be baptized every one h Luke 24. 47. 

of you in the name of Je'~us Christ ch. 
3
• 

19
• 

for the remission of sins, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the HCi'lS' 
Gh6st. 

39 For the promise is unto you, 
and i to your children, and k to all i Joel 2. 28. 

that are afar off, even as many as f1~ii3 • ?Z: 45 : 

the Lord our God shall call. 11. .)~· 18: 

40 And with many other words did i~·1i.'' fo. 
3

' 

he testify and exhort, saying, Save fi~h. 2
· 

13
• 

yourselves from this untoward gen-
eration. zcii~ri.4f4. 

41 ,r Then they that gladly received ~~t:'.·l2i8~2 • 
his word were baptized: and the Col. 4. 2. 

same day there were added unto I' ,~"~i .. ~~ 2ik 
them about three thousand souls. ~l;. 4• 33 , 5• 

• 42 l And they conti~ued stedfastly ,;2~h. 4• 32, 

m .the apo~tles' do~trme and fellow- I ,;il,, 
58

. 
7

• 

ship, and m breakmg of bread, and IP ch. 1. u. 
in prayers. "c~.'t.".~~· 53. 

43 And fear came upon every soul : . r ch. 20. 7. 

and m many wonders and signs were 21.?i;,;e~' 
done by the apostles. sct~t•,l. 52

• 

44 And all that believed were to- Rom. H. 18. 

gether, and nhad all things common; 12~1.'"· 14
: u. 

45 And sold their possessions and 
goods, and 0 parted them to all men, , g j,~: ;;.'fi. 
as every man had need. : c ch. H. 8. 

P d . . d .1 I" John 9. 8. 46 An they, contmmng ai y e ch.'· 10. 

•th d q · th t 1 d fls. 35· ''· WI one accor m e emp e, an ~ch. 4. u;, 21. 

r breaking bread 2 from house to •. 1s1k• John 

house, did eat their meat with glad- i John 10. 2a. 
ness and singleness of heart, .~~ii.\150. 

47 Praising God, and 8 having fa- 1 1~~\'~, ~·7 .3~.' 
vour with all the people And t the "'~htt. 21. 2. 

Lord added to the church daily such ·~~~~\; 1~1 ·1~r'. 
as should be saved. ~o'.'~~. 23

· 
18

• 

CHAPTER 3. tR.h1~ .. 18. <o' 
1 Peter, prearMng to the people tlurt came to see a ch. IJ. 28. 

lame man rrslored, 19 ('.rhorteth them b11 repent- o Ps. 16. 10. 
ance and faith to seek remi.~sion of their sins. :Mark 1. 24. 

N OW Pe'ter and JOhn went up to- ~:'.k~. \1i3~·4 . 
gether «into the temple at the p:nch. 7• 52 : 

hour of prayer, bbeing the ninth hour. 22. H 

A lame man healed. 
2 And c a certain man lame from 

his mother's womb was carried, 
whom they laid daily at the gate of 
the temple which is called Beauti
ful, d to ask alms of them that en
tered into the temple; 

3 Who seeing Pe'ter and John 
about to go into the temple asked 
an alms. 

4 And Pe'ter, fastening his eyes 
upon him with JOhn, said, Look on 
us. 
5 And he gave heed unto them, 

expecting to receive something of 
them. 

6 Then Pe'ter said, Silver and gold 
have I none; but such as I have give 
I thee: •1n the name of Je'~uR 
Christ of Nllz':i,-reth rise up and 
walk. 

7 And he took him by the right 
hand, and lifted him up : and imme
diately his feet and ancle bones re
ceived strength. 

8 And- he I leaping up stood, and 
walked, and entered with them into 
the temple, walking, and leaping, 
and praising God. 

9 g And all the people saw him 
walking and praising God : 

10 And they knew that it was he 
which h sat for alms at the Beaut.i
ful gate of the temple: and th<'Y 
were filled with wonder and amaze
ment at that which had happened 
unto him. 

11 And as the lame man which was 
healed held Pe'ter and Ji'.>hn, all the 
people ran together unto them in 
the porch i that is called SOI' o-mon 'R, 
greatly wondering. 

12 'If And when Pe'ter saw it, he 
answered unto the people, Ye men 
of i~'r;!-el, why marYel ye at this 'l 
or why look ye so earnestly on ns. as 
though by our own power or holi
ness we had made this man to walk? 

13 k The God of A'brll-hllm, and of 
i'~"ac, and of Ja'cgb, the God of 
our fathers, 1 hath glorified his Son 
Je'~us; whom ye "'delivered np, 
and n denied him in the presenc<• 
of Pi'l"te, when he was determined 
to let him go. 
14 But ye denied 0 the Holy One 

P and the Just, and desired a mur
derer to be granted unto you ; 



Peter exhorteth to repentance. ACTS, 4 Peter and John imprisoned. 1115 
15 And killed the 2 Prince of life, A. D. sa. AND as they spake unto the peo-

V whom God hath raised from the .1:1.. pie, the priests, and the Bcap-
dead; r whereof we are witnesses. 2 Or, tain of the temple, and the S!ld'du-

16 •And his name through faith ~::{,~: 10; c;ee~, came upon them, 
In his name hath made this man ~"l~hn 5. 11• 2 a Being g:l'ieved that they taught 
strong, whom ye see and know: q c~. ~· ri· the people, and preached through 
yea, the faith which is by him hath ~ ~ott: 9,'22. Je'~us the resurrection from the 
given him this perfect soundness in ~f.' 9~· 10 ; dead. 
the presence of you all. 3 And they laid hands on them, 

17 And now, brethren, I wot that and put them in hold unto the next 
1 through ignorance ye did it, as did t Luke 23. 34. day: for it was now eventide. 
also your rulers. ~g~•r/b~· 4 Howbeit many of them which 

18 But "those things, which God }~0,:;.t 8i3 . heard the word believed; and the 
before had shewed "'by the mouth u Luke 24.44. number of the men was about five 
of all his prophets, that Christ ,0~~.2~.22• thousand. 
should suffer, he hath so fulfilled. ~··_i~: 6: 53· 5 'If And it came to pass on the 

19 'If Y Repent ye there~ore, and be PP'!t\:6io, morrow, that their rulers, and eld-
converted, that your ams may be 11. era, and scribes, 
blotted out, when the times of re- Y ch. 2. 38. 6 And b An'nas the high priest, 
freshing shall come from the pre- and Ca'ja-phl1s, and Jt>hn, and Al-
sonce of the Lord; l!:\[·l1n'der, and as many as were 

20 And he shall sendJe'~us Christ, of the kindred of the high priest, 
which before was preached unto were gathered together at Je-ru'si'.l-
you; ll!m. 

21 •Whom the heaven must re- z ch. 1.11. 7 And when they had set them in 
ceive until the times of a res ti tu- aMatt.11.11. the midst, they asked, c By what 
tion of all things, bwhich God bath bLukel.70. power, or by what name, have ye 
spoken by the mouth of all his holy done this? 
prophets since the world began. 8 d Then Pe'ter, filled with the 

22 For Mii'~e~ truly said unto the Ho'Ir Ghost, said unto them, Ye 
fathers, c A prophet shall the Lord c Deut. 1e. rulers of the people, and elders of 
your God raise up unto you of your ~~. 1:: Ji· i~'r;i.-el, 
brethren, like unto me; him shall 9 If we this day be examined of 
ye hear in all things whatsoever he dR~:;,.29,3:; 8 ; the good deed done to the impotent 
shall say 1;1nto you. /i~t3• 26. man, by what means be is made 

23 And 1t shall come to pass, that eGen. 12. 3; whole; 
every soul, which will not hear that ~~·; ~hf'1:is. 10 Be it known unto you all, and 
prophet, shall be destroyed from /t;.1. 3. s. to all the people of l~'r~-el, •that 
among the people. f Al~tt.10. 5; by the name of Je'~us Christ of 

24 Yea, and all the prophets from t'~~!·24, 47. Nl1z'~-ri'\th, whom ye crucified, 
Sllm'u-el and those that follow af- ~t 13· 32· 33• I whom God raised from the dead, 
t~r, a~ many as have spoken, have X il!it~2i. 21. even by him doth this man stand 
hkew1se foretold of these days. here before you whole. 

25 d Ye are the children of the 3 or, rufrr, 11 g This is the stone which was 
prophets, and of the covenant which ~:'.ks~ ~t 4• set at nought of you builders, which 
God made with our fathers, saying a Matt. 22. 23. is become the head of the corner. 
unto A'br!l-hllm, •And in thy seed bct;,;;1.; ~: 2. 12 h Neither is there salvation in 
shall all the kindreds of the earth f~1~~. 11 • 49

' any other: for there is none other 
be blessed. . cJ.~'t~zl~23• name under heaven given among 

26 !Unto you first God, having ch. 1. 21. men, whereby we must be saved. 
raised up his Son Je'~us, Usent him dl~uk•I2· 11 • 13 'If Now when they saw_ the bold
to bless you, hin turning away j~~:~:~i.16• ness of Pe'ter and Jt>hn, 'and per
every one of you from his iniquities. o

1
;.•2i1:6_22. ceiv~d that they were unlearned 

CHAPTER 4 M•tt. 21. 42. and ignorant men, they marvelled; 
I TMroler•ofthe Jews offeruied ;,rith Peter's ser- hc~~~~·la'. 21' and they took knowledge of them, 
mrm,4;mJ"'faonhimn~aJohn. 13 Th;xcommand \'fl~.2.6,6. that they bad been with Je'~us. 
~::..::'ta ,."t,;;.,}:J:;.~"ii.hohi;,;).j,' .. )~ lo;,::;';.;:, 01 'i c"or: l.1 2~?· 14 And beholding the man which 



1116 Peter and John released. ACTS, 5 MutUJJ/ love and charity. 

was healed t standing with them, A. D. 33. people of l~'r;i,-el, were gathered to
they could say nothing against it. ---- gether, 

15 But when they had commanded k ch. 3. 11. 28 b For to do whatsoever thy hand 
them to go aside out of the council, and thy counsel determined before 
they conferred among themselves, to be done. 

16 Saying, 1 What shall we do to 1Johnll.t7. 29 And now, Lord, behold their 
these men? for that indeed a no ta- threatenings: and grant unto thy 
ble miracle hath been done by them servants, c that with all boldness 
iB m manifest to all them that dwell mch. a. 9.10. they may speak thy word 
in Je-ru'sa-l~m; and we cannot 30 By stretching forth tiune hand 
deny it. to heal; d and that signs and won-

17 But that it spread no further ders may be done •by the name of 
among the people, let us straitly I thy holy child Je'~us. 
threaten them, that they speak 31 'If And when they had prayed, 
henceforth to no man in this name. n Again. g the place was shaken where they 

18 n And they called them, and I ch. 5. 40. were assembled together; and they 
commanded them not to speak at ~ ~1i';. 5i.2:·, 2. were all filled with the H6'ly Gh6Ht, 
all nor teach in the name of Je'~us. i~h. 22. 15. hand they spake the word of God 

19 Bu~ Pe'ter and J6hn answere_d I ,'~~~n?2~: with boldness. 
and said unto them, 0 Whether it Luke 20. 6, 32 And the multitude of them that 
be right in the sight of God to ~'/,' t_22l: believed i were of one heart and of 
hearken unto you more than unto f ~/,': f~_1j2~· one soul: k neither said any of them 
God, judge ye. u2Ki11.19.15. that ought of the things which ha 

20 P For we cannot but speak the ~ J.:£:,?i. ~-6. 3. posses_sed was his own; but they had 
things which q we have seen and t,,~~~ 8~2 · 2 ' all things common. 
heard. ~t~t~U~: 33 And with 1great power gavo 

21 So when they had further threat-
1 

John 10. 3<>. the apostles m witness of the res
ened them, they let them go, find- I ba.ci'i: 2· 2"; urrection of the Lord Je'~us: and 
ing nothing how they might punish ccli~~i. ~"\· ,3\3. n great grace was upon them all. 
them, 'because of the people: for 4~: H. a;'"· 34 Neither was there any among· 
all men glorified God for s that k 20

· 
26

' 
2
'· them that lacked: 0 for as many as. 

which was done. ,r,~~'.· 2~·lJ; 5. were possessors of lands or ho~ses. 
22 For the man was above forty I2i 

3 6 16 
sold them, and brought the prices: 

years old, on whom this miracle of i~·~r. v.' · of the things that were sold, 
healing was shewed. ~ih2{ 2• 4; 35 P And laid them down at the 

23 'If And being let go, t they went j J~.'s.2ii. apostles' feet: q and distribution was, 
to their own company, and report- Rorn.15. 5, 6. made unto every man according as· 
ed all that the chief priests and eld- i~i~~· f,3· Ji; he had need. 
ers had said unto them. i·~~t. a. B. 36 And J6'se~, who by the apostles 

24 And when they heard that, they k ch. 2. H. was surnamed Bar'n<!-b1is, (which is,. 
lifted up their voice to God with ~~ii'/22. being interpreted, The son of con so-· 
one accord, and said, Lord, u thou ~ ~/,': i: 1t lation,) a Le'vite, and of the country· 
art God, which hast made heaven, 1;,t;~~: f· of yy'prus, 
and earth, and the sea, and all that <J ch. 2. 45; 37 'Having land, sold it, and brought 
in them is: ,6~!r. 34, 35. the money, and laid it at the apostles' 

25 Who by the mouth of thy ser- ch. 5. I, 2. feet. 
vant Da'vid hast said, "'Why did 
the heathen rage, and the people 
imagine vain things? 

26 The kings of the earth stood 
up, and the rulers were gathered to
gether against the Lord, and against 
his Christ. 

27 For Y of a truth against z thy holy a ch. 4. 37. 

child Je'~us, a whom thou hast an
ointed, both H~r'od, and P6n'tl-us bNum. 30.2. 

Pi'l;i,te, with the Gi!n'tile~, and the ~~~1;/~.~~· 

CHAPTER 5. 
1 After Ananias and Sapp/1 ira his mfe at Peler'1 

rebuke had fallen doll'n dem~. 17 the apostles artJ• 
again impnso11ed, 19 but del11'1'rt'd by an angel. 

BUT a certain man named An·<!
ni' as, with Si1p-phi'rl!. his wife,, 

sold a possession, 
2 And kept back part of the pricl', 

his wife also being privy to it, a andi 
brought a certain part, and laid itl 
at the apostles' feet. 

3 b But Pii'ter said, An-;i,-ni'as, whyc 



Of Ananias Cllld Sapphira. ACTS, 5 The apostles imprisoned. I I I 7 
hath 0 Sii.'tan filled thine heart 2 to A.D.33. themwhichwerevexedwithunclean 
lie to the Hci'l:f Ghost, and to keep spirits: and they were healed every 
back part of the price of the land? e Luke 22. 3. one. 

4 Whiles it remained, was it not 2~·~'e10 cte- 17 'If P Then the high priest rose up, 
thine own? and after it was sold, ver. 9. and all they that were with him. 
wasitnotinthineownpower?why (which is the sect of the Sl1d'du-
hast thou conceived this thing in 9ee~,) and were filled with 4 indigna-
thine heart? thou hast not lied unto tion, 
men, but unto God. 18 q And laid their hands on the 

6 And An-;!-ni'as hearing these apostles, and put them in the com-
words d fell down, and gave up the d ver.10, 11. mon prison. 
ghost: and great fear came on all 19 But 'the angel of the Lord by 
them that beard these things. night opened the prison doors, and 

6 And the young men arose, •wound e John 19. 40. brought them forth, and said, 
him up, and carried him out, and 20 Go, stand and speak in the tem-
buried him. pie to the people •all the words of 

7 And it was about the space of this life. 
three hours after, when hie wife, not 21 And when they heard that, they 
knowing what was done, came in. entered into the temple early in the 

8 And Pe'ter answered unto her, morning, and taught. t But the high 
Tell me whether ye sold the land priest came, and they that were with 
for so much? And she said, Yea, him, and called the council together, 
for so much. and all the senate of the children of 

9 Then Pe'ter said unto her, How 1~'r;i,-el, and sent to the prison to 
is it that ye have agreed together have them brought. 
I to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? /nr. 3. 22 But when the officers came, and 
behold, the feet of them which have Matt. 4• 7' found them not in the prison, they 
buried thy husband are at the door, returned, and told, 
and shall carry thee out. 23 Saying, The prison truly found 

10 g Then fell she down straightway g ver. s. we shut with all safety, and the keep-
at hie feet, and yielded up the ghost: ere standing without before the 
and the young men came in, and doors: but when we had opened, we 
found her dead, and, carrying her found no man within. 
forth, buried her by her husband. h ver. 5. 24 Now when the high priest and 

11 h And great fear came upon all ~f" 2. 43; 19. "'the captain of the temple and the 
the church, and upon as many as ; ch. 2. 43; u. chief priests heard these things, 
heard these things. ~0~: U: 19. they doubted of them whereunto 

12 'If Andi by the hands of the apos- ii~g~F/2• this would grow. 
ties were many signs and wonders k ch. a. 11; 4. 25 Then came one and told them. 
wrought among the people; ( k and /John 9. 22; saying, Behold, the men whom ye 
they were all with one accord in SOI'- ;;-0~.; ~~·fi"; put in prison are standing in the 
o-mon's porch. {o~'.·inevery temple, and teaching the_ people. 

13 And 1 of the rest durst no man street. 26 Then went the captam with the 
join himself to them: m but the peo- 1l'.1~~-t. 9· 

21
; officers, and brought them without 

pie magnified them. 0"]ii:~;Ji: 1~: 17, violence: "' for they feared the peo-
14 And believers were the more ~s. 

2 
pie, lest they should have been 

added to the Lord, multitudes both P 
0~\!'. 1t: L · stoned. 

of men and women.) lb~. ~n>•y. 27 And when they had brought 
15 Insomuch that they brought "L~k·1~1. ?~· them, they set them before the coun

forth the sick 3 into the streets, and 
7

16~ 26. • ' cil: and the high priest asked them, 
laid them on beds and couches, n that sif0

\':' 
6
• 68 ; 28 Saying, Y Did not we straitly 

at the least the shadow of Pe'ter lc~~~~;,~- 6~· command you that ye should not 
passing by might overshadow some "Luke 22. 4. teach in this name? and, behold, ye 
of them. ."i\'att.1z1. 26. have filled J~-ru's!L-lllm with your 

16 There came alsoa multitude out ~~~: 2~· 2\~·36 ; doctrine, zand intend to bring this 
of the cities round about unto J~- 3·if.~r ~~· man's a blood upon us. 
r1J'sl-ll!m. bringing 0 sick folks, and a:lli; 27."211. • 29 'If Then Pe'ter and the otherapos-



1118 The apostles before the council. ACTS, 6 Seven deacons chosen. 

ties answered and said, b We ought A. D. 33. in every house, "they ceased not to 
to obey God rather than men. teach and preach Je'~us Christ. 

30 c The God of our fathers raised b ch. 4. 19. 
upJe'~us, whom ye slew and d hang- <2~\l: lJ,l>; CHAPI'ER 6. 
ed on a tree. 13~~9. 10• 39 ; 

1a~;i~~~s,:;e:ffir::~;d~°o/::,ri~ ~~esr1?g: :!:!s%~ 
31 •Him hath God exalted with his Gal. 3. lJ. AND in those days, a when the 

right hand to be I a Prince and g a e1 c~~t2. 2ja'.~6. 1:1... number of the disciples was 
Saviour, h for to give repentance to t1~i~: 22.9"1o; multiplied, there arose a murmur
l~'r;i,-el, and forgiveness of sins. }~h:·3. 15 . ing of the bGre'9jan~ against the 

32 And,' we are his W:itnesses of H~.;i~; Ji.~Y. He'brew~, because their widows 
these thmgs; and so ui also the ch. a. 2•; lJ. were neglected c in the daily minis
Ho 'ly Gh6st, kwhom God hath given ~~;, 11 . 1. 7. tration. 
to them that obey him. S~i,~· 1\~· 26, 2 Then the twelve called the multi-

33 'If 1 When they heard that, they 27. tude of the disciples unto them, and 
were cut to the heart, and took coun- ~f.h. 2

· 
4

; lO. said, d It is not reason that we should 
sel to slay them. 1;j_?· 2· 37 ; 7• leave the word of God, and serve 

34 Then stood there up one in the tables. 
council, a Phar'l-see, named m GIL- m ch. 22. 3. 3 Wherefore, brethren, •look ye 
ma.'11-el, a doctor of the law, had out among you seven men of honest 
in reputation among all the people, 2 Th th" d report, full of the Ho'ly Ghost and 
and commanded to put the apostles Ye•~ be

1
fore wisdom, whom we may appoint over 

forth a Ii ttle space ; ~~f1.~0A.~'!:~' this business. 
36 And said unto them, Ye men of RJ,~'i~~· 4 But we I will give ourselves con-

~'r;i,-el, take heed to yourselves Umd. tinually to prayer, and to the minis-
what ye intend to do as touching ~!'.'riJ.1. ao. try of the word. 
these men. !t'J~01?i.\~. 6 'If And the saying pleased the 

36 2 For before these days rose up 1 cf'.?° ~._ whole multitude: and they chose 
Theii'das, boasting himself to be 'ii.~'.· 23: 9. ' Ste'ph~n. g a man full of faith and 
somebody; to whom a number of Hi:;,Ut:n; of the Ho'ly Ghiist, and h Phll'ip, 
men, about four hundred, joined ~L~!"ia. 9. and PrOch'2-rus, and Nl-ca.'nor, and 
themselves: who was slain; and s Matt .. 1. 12. 'l'i'mon, and Par'me-nlls, and 'Nlo' -
all, as many as 3 obeyed him, f3~;.°i/10. Q-llls a proselyte of An'tl-Och: 
were scattered, and brought to !f~il: lo.2934. 6 Whom they set before the apos
nought. . f1-n;i.•L /j, ties: an~ k w~en they had prayed, 

37 After this man rose up Jii'das of 16. 1 they laid their hands on them. 
Gal'l-lee in the days of the taxing, ~ 0~t.~J~: 29• 7 And m the word of God increased; 
and drew away much people after and the number of the disciples mul
him: he also perished; and all, even ~ ~~i. 2i/1 ; 4· tiplied in J~-rn'si\-ljjm greatly; and 
as many as obeyed him, were dis- b'':,'i;.\. 

29
; a gre:i-t company n?f the priests were 

persed. 11. 20. obedient to the faith. 
38 And now I say unto you, Refrain ~'Jr.~.\8~5j7 . 8 And Ste'ph~n. full of faith and 

from these men, and let them alone: • Deut. 1. ~3. power, did great wonders and mira
n for if this counsel or this work be ~~· 2L 

21 
• cles among the people. 

of men, it will come to nought: J cTi'.'!l: 12.1· 9 'If Then there arose certain of the 
39 ° But if it be of God, ye cannot K ~r.: ~\2~6 . synagogue, which is called the synn· 

overthrow it; lest haply ye be found .21. s. ' ' gogue of the Lib' er-tine~, and 95·-re·
even P to fight against God. 1~~~·1:2:: l>. nl-an~, and Al-jj:i-:-an'dr}-an~, and of 

40 And to him they agreed: and 11~~·1U'.; 9· them of 9t-ll'9ja and of A'~ja, disput
when they had q called the apostles, ~ T,i:n. 4. H; ing with Ste'ph!ln. 
rand beaten them, they commanded 2"fi,;,. 1. 6. 10 And 0 they were not able to re
that they should not speak in the 'i'.~~0 . 12· 2~; sist the wisdom and the spirit by 
name of Je'~us, and let them go. nc.i'~i.~t2. 42. which he spake. . 

41 'If And they departed from the 0Luke21.10. l1PThentheysubornedmen,wh1C'h 
presence of the council, •rejoicing s~~ ~;•4.12. said, We have heard him speak 
that they were counted worthy to £~·~;,~721 . blasphemous words against Mo'~e~, 
suffer shame for his name. ~· IJ. 

2
6. 

9 
and against God. 

42 And daily tin the temple, and 6o~tt. 5 
' 12 And they stirred up the people>, 



Stephen m:cused of blasphemy. ACTS, 7 
and the elders, and the scribes, and A. D. 33. 
came upon him, and caught him, 
and brought him to the council, 

13 And set up false witnesses, which 
said, This man ceaseth not to speak 
blasphemous words against this holy 
place, and the law: 

14 q For we have heard him say, q ch. 25. e. 
that this Je'~us of Naz'3-rl\th shall 
r destroy this place, and shall change r Dau. 9. 26. 

the 2 customs which Mo'~e~ deliv- 2 Or, riles. 

ered us. 
15 And all that sat in the council, 

looking stedfastly on him, saw his 
face as it had been the face of an 
angel. 

He defendeth himself. 1119 
!J m And the patriarchs, moved with 

envy, sold Jc>'~eph into E'gypt: 
n but God was with him, 

10 And delivered him out of all his 
affiictions, 0 and gave him favolll' and 
wisdom in the sight of Pha'raoh king 
of E'gypt; and he made him gover
nor over E'g)'pt and all his house. 

11 P Now there came a dearth over 
all the land of E'gypt and Cha'nlian, 
and great affiiction: and our fathers 
found no sustenance. 

12 q But when Ja'c9b heard that 
there was corn in :E'gypt, he sent 
out our fathers first. 

13 r And at the second time Jo'lleph 
CHAPI'ER 7. was made known to his brethren; 

1 Stef,'lffl &heweth 0.at Abrnham worshipfrf'd God and Jo'~eph'S kindred Was made 
'1tis~~Y~·a::1;/0 /:::~v 3j;7;,~r~~r;g:p!iil~;t;~1n°Js1d~~- known unto Pha'raOh. 
Chml. 54 Jlei8'fouedtodeal/1. 14 "Then sent Jo'i;;eph, and called 

THEN said the high priest, Are his father Ja'c9b to him, and 1 all his 
these things so? kindred, threescore and fifteen souls. 

2 Andhesaid,aMen,brethren,and ach.22.L 15 "So Ja'c9b went down into 
fathers, hearken; The God of glory :E'gSpt, "'and died, he, and our fa-
appeared unto our fatherA'brli-ham, b G 

12 1 
thers, 

when he was in M~s-9-po-ta'ml-a, ca:::: n.' 3i; 16 And Y were carried over into 
before he dwelt in Char' ran, J'lJ:;,\2. 7 ; Sy' chem, and laid in •the sepulchre 

3 And said unto him, b Get thee out l~" iu li· .a. that A'brli-ham bought for a sum of 
of thy country, and from thy kin- 2s.'3. · ' money of the sons of Em'mor the 
dred, and come into the land which '1~·'" 15· 

13
' father of Sj'chem. 

I shall shew thee. ~~rl2i7~ 0 · 17 But when a the time of the 
4 Then c came he out of the land of h ~·· 3. 12. promise drew nigh, which God had 

the Chll.1-drn'an~, and dwelt in Char'- .10. ~r: 11
· 

9
' sworn to A'brli-hllm, b the people 

ran: and from thence, when his fa- '3?i.n. 21· 2• grew and multiplied in E' gypt, 
th~r was dead, h.e removed him into f tJ:::: 22:_· ft 18 Till ano~her king arose, which 
this land, wherem ye now dwell. &c.; 30. 5 knew not Jo i;;eph. 

5 And he gave him none inherit- ff5"·; 35
• 1

8• 19 The same dealt subtilly with 
ance in it, no not so much as to set j1G:S~· 37• 4• our kindred, and evil entreated our 
his foot on: J yet he promised that P~. 105. 17. fathers, c so that they cast out their 
he would give it to him for a posses- 2~~t 39

' 
2
' young children, to the end they 

sion, and to his seed after him, when °42."6~· 41. 37 : might not live. 
as yet he had no child. Pg•n. :~· 54. 20 d In which time Mo'~e~ was born, 

6 And God spake on this wise, $a:::: 45: J; and •was 3 exceeding fair, and nour
" That his seed should sojourn in a ,1~en. 45. 9, ished up in his father's house three 
st~ange land; and that they should 12'/J.

11
• 46• 27• months: , 

brmgthem into bondage, and en treat Dent. 10. 22. 21 Andi when he was cast out, Pha -
them evil f four hundred years. ~8:::: 12: gi. raoh's daughter took him up, and 

7 And the nation to whom they :Ex\~: 19. nourished him for her own son. 
shall be in bondage will I judge, said z"u~~- ~~.ai2s: 22 AndMo'~e~was le~~ned in all the 
God: and after that shall they come 3a. 19. wisdom of the £:-g)'p t1an~, and was 
for~h, and g serve me in this place. 0a~':.':· 1~. 13. g mil1,hty in words and in deeds. 

8 .And he gave.him the _covenant b'8\J5.b'b?: 23 And when he was full forty 
of mrcumcision: 'and so A'brd-ham c E•. 1. 2~. years old, it came into his heart to 
begat l '~ \)cac, and circumcised him ~ :.~i,.2i r 23. visit his brethren the children of 
the eighth day; k and l'~3ac begat 30~~.fair 10 1~'r3-el. 
Ja'c9b;and 1Ja'cQbbegatthetwelve IJ:\,2:,i]-JO. 24 And seeing one of them suffer 
patriarchs. KE~. 2~ 11: 1~: wrong, he defended him, and aveng-



1120 Stephen defendetlr himself ACTS, 7 before tire council. 

ed him that was oppressed, and A. D. 33. up unto you of your brethren, alike 
smote the :E:-gfp'tjan: unto me; "him shall ye hear. 

25 2 For he supposed his brethren 2 Or, Now. 38 z This is he, that was in the 
would haveunderstoodhowthatGod church in the wilderness with a the 
byhishandwoulddeliverthem: but angel which spake to him in the 
they understood not. mount Si' nil, and with our fathers: 

26 i And the next day he shewed i E•. 2. 13. b who received the lively coracles to 
himself unto them as they strove, and give unto us: 
would have set them at one again, 39 To whom our fathers would not 
saying, Sirs, ye are brethren; why \~0j'4 ~uke obey, but thrust him from them, and 
do ye wrong one to another? ch. "1. in their hearts turned back again 

27 But he that did his neighbour 14~~ • .,fi~~{4'. into E'gfpt, 
wrong thrust him away, saying, ;;•At'.tt"t"if."32. 40 d Saying unto Aar'Qn, Make us 
k Who made thee a ruler and a judge Heb. 11. 16. gods to go before us: for as for this 
over us? 

0l;,t,3
;,

5
is, Mo'~e~, which brought us out of the 

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest :• Q~: r4.1i9• land of E' gfpt, we wot not what is 
the l'!:-gfp'tjan yesterday? 'N'! 111 • 2.?· 16" become of him. 

29 1 Then fled Mo'~e~ at this saying, '3~t l-. 
41

' 41 e And they made a calf in those 
and was a stranger in the land of s1r,'~ii ;' ~.' 9

; days, and offered sacrifice unto the 
Mii.'dl-an, where he begat two sons. /~V~t ~l', idol, and rejoiced in the works of 

30 m And when forty years were ex- ~. 2s, w. their own hands. 
pired, there appeared to him in the ~1{)~· .. 1,'.·fJ."" 42 Then f God turned, and gave 
wilderness of mount Si' nil an angel of ~·?;. 11" 22. them up to worship 9 the host of 
the Lord in a, flame of fire in a bush. 3,.?,~;,7}. heaven.; as it is written in the book 

31 When Mo ~e~saw it, he wondered "'~1att.- 11. s. of the prophets, h O ye house of 1~' -
atthesight:andashedrewnearto ~~;,·JJ'."~: 11 · r;l-el, have ye offered to me slain 
behold it, the voice of the Lord came \l:~V2. 1~: beasts and sacrifices by the space of 
unto him b Ex. 21. 1. forty years in the wilderness? 

32 Sayi~g, n I am the God of thy R~'t\. ~'. 27
' 43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle 

fathers, the God of A'brll-hllm, and /fi.~~u~1'2. of M6'16ch, and the star of your god 
the God of I'~;lac, and the God of ~ fi~i.:.2;,,1·16 . Ri'im'phan, figures which ye made to 
Ja'cQb. Then Mo'~e~ trembled, and Ps. 1us. rn. worship them: and I will carry you 
durst not behold. ~~=i.~1il22s. away beyond Bl1b'f-lon. 

33 ° Then said the Lord to him, Put :ir~m. 1• 24 . 44 Our fathers had the tabernacle 
off thy shoes from thy feet: _for the ifi~'~i~llJ; of witness in the wilderness, as he 
place where thou standest is holy 11. ~· had appointed, 4 speaking unto l\Io' -
ground. ~1~j~· 11· 1

5
; ~e~, i that he should make it ac-

34 PI have seen, I have seen the JA',;,~~ ~325, cording to the fashion that he had 
affliction of my people which is in w. seen. 
E'gfpt,and I have heard their groan- 4s~:i.;'.·ho 45 k Which also our fathers 5 that 
ing, and am come down to deliver i26:~·0• 25• 4o; came after brought in with Je'~us 
them. And now come, I will send Heb. B. s. into the possession of the Gl'\n'tilo~, 
thee into E'gfpt. ~ ~~~1ka~:;~~ 1whom God drave out before the facu 

35 This Mo'~e~ whom they refused, /R:i:'.·~1 ·21 . of our fathers, unto the days of Dii' -
saying, Who made thee a ruler and a f58· u. 2; 1B. vid j 
judge? the same did God send to be ch. 13. 19. 46 "'Who found favour before God, 
a ruler and a deliverer q by the hand '\'s1 ~mu. and "desired to find a tabernacle fo1· 
of the angel which appeared to him i~·:i:l9.1 · the God of Ja'cQb. 
in the bush. ch. 13. 22. _ 47 ° But S6l'o-mon built him an 

36 r He brought them out, after 'i ~f.~n2~: ~'.· house. 
that he had •shewed wonders and .rtiU~: i: l'; 48 Howbeit P the most High dwell
signs in the land of E' gfpt, t and in !·Jg~. !7. 12. eth not in temples made with hands; 
the Red sea," and in the wilderness 2 Chr. 3. 1. as saith the prophet, 
forty years. 'ii 1c'f.i:'.. t r; 49 q Heaven is my throne, and earth 

37 -,r This is that Mci'~e~, which said ~i.~~7• 21• is my footstool: what house will yo 
unto the children of 1~'r!,!-el "'A pro- y•· 66. I, 2. build me? saith the Lord: or whall 
phet shall the Lord your God raise 3~ ~~13. 5:i2~1 ' is the plaoe of my rest? 



Stephen stoned to death. ACTS, 8 Simon the sorcerer reproved. 1121 
50 Hath not my hand made all A. D. 33. 3 As for Saul, d he made havock 

these things? of the church, entering into every 
51 'II Ye rstift'necked and •uncir- r EI. 32. 9; house, and haling men and women 

cumcised in heart and ears, ye do al- 1~: ~8. 4. committed them to prison. 
ways resist the Ho'l:f Ghost: as your 'v1:'u't'. l~. Vs. 4 Therefore •they that were scat
fathers did, so do ye. Jer. 4. 4; 6. tered abroad went every where 

52 1 Which of the prophets have not ~z~~. 24"i. 9. preaching the word. 
your fathers persecuted? and they 'li.~:'{2~~·J2; 5 Then f Phll'Ip went down to the 
have slain them which shewed be- flj}4, 37i 15 city of Sa.-rna'rI-A, and preached 
fore of the coming of "the Just One; u ch."3?'1i. · Christ unto them. 
of whom ye have been now the be- 6 And the people with one accord 
trayers and murderers: gave heed unto those things which 
53 x \Vho have received the law by xEx. 20. !. Phll'!p spake, hearing and seeing the 

the disposition of angels, and have ~:V2.'i· miracles which he did. 
not kept it. 7 For g unclean spirits, crying with 
54 'If YWhen they heard these things, y ch. 5. 33. loud voice, came out of many that 

they were cut to the heart, and they were possessed with them: and many 
gnashed on him with their teeth. taken with palsies, and that were 

55 But he,• being full of the Ho'IS z ch. s. 5. Jame, were healed. 
Ohost, looked up stedfastly into 8 And there was great joy in that 
heaven, and saw the glory of God, city. 
and Je'~us standing on the right 9 But there was a certain man, 
hand of God, called Si'mon, which beforetime in 

56 And said, Behold, <>I see the n E•ek. 1.1. the same city h used sorcery, and 
heavens opened, and the bson of ~.~tto.3il6· ~ewitched the people of sa.-ma'rl-A, 
man standing on the right hand of b Dan. 1. 13. • giving out that himself was some 
God. great one: 

57 Then they cried out with a loud c~u~~04~lig~3· 10 To whom they all gave heed, 
voice, and stopped their ears, and dHl!'v.'~4.'fs. from the least to the greatest, say
ran upon him with one accord, •,/?."ti· .}3- 9, ing, This man is the great power of 

58 And c cast him out of the city, ch'. s.' 1'; 22. God. 
d and stoned him : and •the wit- /~·11 • 9. 14• 11 And to him they had regard, 
nesses laid down their clothes at a YL~t.~~3.546, because that of long time he had 
young man's feet, whose name was h ch. 9. 40; bewitched them with sorceries. 
Saul. /~;rt'. g~·4t 12 But when they believed Phll'Ip 

59 And they stoned Ste'ph~n,! call- &i~~:. 6• 2B; preaching the things k concerning 
ing upon God, and saying, Lord Je'- the kingdom of God, and the name 
~us, g receive my spirit. a ch. 1 • .Ill; of Je'~us Christ, they were baptized, 

60 And he h knee led down, and l;;h'.0i1. 19. both men and women. 
cried with a loud voice, i Lord, lay c5~•10: 23. 2; 13 Then Si'mon himself believed 
not this sin to their charge. And 2 Sam. 3. 31. also: and when he was baptized, he 
when he had said this, he fell asleep. 1,°l':i,1215~ !it continued with Phll'!p, and won-

CHAPTER 8. l b~;: \~.;. 19~· dered, beholding the 2 miracles and 
1 The church being planted in Samaria by Phili-P., ~~lj 13 1l signs which were done. 

14 Peter awl John come '?_confirm and enlazeµ. I Tirn.'1.'13, 14 Now when the apostles which 
~a1:~:u~~1~·~ . .endeth Philip lo baptize the thio- ·c~~W: rn: 23. were at J~-ru'sa.-H!m heard that Sa.-
AND a Saul was consenting unto A. D. 34.J ma'rl-a had received the word of 

..i:\...his death. And at that time gir.;;k:~s. 17. God, they sent unto them Pii'ter 
the~e was a great persecution i g,~: J.3at." and Jllhn : 
agamst the church which was at kch.1 .. a. 15 Who, when they were come 
J~-ru'sA-Hlm; and b they were all 2.~~·:;~~/ down, prayed for them, 1 that they 
sca~tered abroad throughout the 17;;/::"i1~t might receive the Ho'IS Ghost: 
regions of Jii-dm'A and sa.-ma'rl-A, m ch. 19. 2. 16 (For "'as yet he was fallen upon 
except the apostles. ':,~~~\J.6· 19

· none of them : only n they were bap-
2 And devout men carried Stii'ph~n °19~~: 10• 48 ; tized in ° the name of the Lord Jii' -

tohillburial,and 0 madegreatlamen- i;9°~· e. 6; ~us.) 
tation over him. H~b: 6. 2. 17 Then Plaid they their bands on 



1122 Philip sent to baptize ACTS, 9 the Ethiopian eunuch. 

them, and they received the Ho'ly A. D. 34. 32 The place of the scripture which 
Ghost. he read was this, •He was led as a 

18 And when Si'mon saw that sheep to the slaughter; and like a 
through laying on of the apostles' lamb dumb before hie shearer, so 
hands the Ho'ly Ghost was given, he opened he not hie mouth: 
offered them money, 33 In hie humiliation his judgment 

19 Saying, Give me also this power, was taken away: and who shall de-
that on whomsoever I lay hands, he clare hie generation? for his life is 
may receive the Ho'ly Ghost. taken from the earth. 

20 But Pe'ter said unto him, Thy 34 And the eunuch answered Phil' -
money perish with thee, because lp, and said, I pray thee, of whom 
q thou hast thought that 'the gift of q Matt. ~o. s. epeaketh the prophet this? of him
God may be purchased with money. ~:." 2 KiD. 5· self, or of some other man? 

21 Thou hast neither part nor lot ·~g 1~·fi :lfi 10. 35 Then Phll'lp opened his mouth, 
in this matter: for thy heart is not · · · a and began at the same scriptur!', 
right in the sight of God. and preached unto him Je'~us. 

22 Repent therefore of this thy 36 And as they went on their way, 
wickedness, and pray God, 8 if per- s Dan. 4. 21. they came unto a certain water: 
haps the thought of thine heart may 2 Tim. 2· 25• and the eunuch said, See, here is 
be forgiven thee. water; b what doth hinder me to be 

23 For I perceive that thou art in baptized? 
1 the gall of bitterness, and in the t Heb.12. 10. 37 And Phll'lp said, c If thou be-
bond of iniquity. lievest with all thine heart, thou 

24 Then answered Si'mon, and said, mayest. And he answered and said, 
"Pray ye to the Lord for me, that u _Gen. 20. 7, d I believe that Je'~us Christ is the 
none of these things which ye have i:~. 8. 8. Son of God. 
spoken come upon me. . rll.'1'~. ~1:i. ~- 38 And he commanded the chariot 

25 And they, when they had test1- Job 42. s. to stand still: and they went down 
fled and preached the word of the l~::'~~. 5:i.\~. both into the water, both Phll'lp and 
Lord, returned to Je-r1J,'sa-ltjm, and 1} f,~ ~J.1?; ~0 • the eunuch; and he baptized him. 
preached the gospel in manyvillagee a ~·j~• ~l· 27. 39 And when they were come np 
of the Sa-mllr'l-tan~. be ~ii. 1·0. 47. out of the water, e the Spirit of the 

26 And the angel of the Lord spake cA~~~i'i~8 ·1~q· Lord caught away Phll'Ip, that the 
unto Phll'lp, saying, Arise, and go dJ~:::~. ~~ ~~: eunuch saw him no more: and he 
toward the south unto the way that a.;, as: 11. Z7. went on his way rejoicing. 
goeth down from Ji!-r1J,'sa-lljm unto ~1Yot,;~·.10; 40 But Phll'lp was found at A-zii'
Ga'za, which is desert. ,5j ib~'-18 . 12 . tus: and passing through he preach-

27 And he arose and went: and, i-K~'· ~ 1~ ed in all the cities, till he came to 
behold, x a man of :f:-thl-o'pl-a, an 14~· · · · Qws-S1-rii'a. 
eunuch of great authori_ty under CHAPTER 9. 
Cl!.n' da-9e queen of the E'thl-o'pl- 1 Saul, going fou nrds DamaSMIS, 4 >S stricken lo tho 

an~, who had the charge of all her fia;/J·b~0 A~,~~[:~~'°3 fhp~/;~s~:~~?;f~· ~~~i~~ 1~J'IA~ 
treasure, and Y had come to Ji\-rlJ.' - palsy, aG anti rest0>eth Tab•tha to zve. 

sa-rnm for to worship, [A. D. 3 5, AND a Saul, yet breathing out 
28 Was returning, andsittingin his a ch. s. a. .Li threatenings and slaughter 

chariot read B-~a'jas the prophet. ?:f~: f.3ia. against the disciples of the Lord, 
29 Then the Spirit said unto Phil'- went unto the high priest, 

ip, Go near, and join thyself to this 2 And desired of him letters to 
chariot. Da-mlls'cus to the synagogues, that 

30 And Phll'lp ran thither to him, 20,. of th• if he found any 2 of this way, whe
and -~eard him ~ead the prophet ;;;~~. 

19
• 

9
, th.er theJ'. were men or women, hA 

B-~a 1as, and said, Underetandeet 2a. might bring them bound unto Jo-
thou what thou readest? rlJ,'sa-lljm. 

31 And he said, How can I, except bch. 22. 6 ; 26. 3 And bas he journeyed, he came 
some man should guide me? And n:: 

15 8 
near Da-ml!.s'cus: and suddenly 

he desired Phll'Ip that he would or. · · there shined round about him a 
eome up and sit with him. light from heaven: 



The conversion of Saul. ACTS, 9 Saul preacheth boldly" 1123 
4 And be fell to the earth, and A. D. 85. that appeared unto thee in the way 

beard a voice saying unto him, Saul, - --- as thou earnest, hath sent me, that 
Si.ul, 0 why persecutest thou me 'l cMatt. 2.l. 40, thou mightest receive thy sight, and 

6 And he said, Who art thou. Lord? &c. r be filled with the Ho ' l:f Ghost. 
And the Lord said, I am Jii'~ue 18 And immediately there fell 
whom thou pereecutest: dit is hard deb. 5.39. from his eyes as it had been scales: 
for thee to kick against the pricks. and he received sight forthwith, 

6 And he trembling and astonished and arose, and was baptized. 
said, Lord,• what wilt t~ou have ~e "c~i':•J·; ifs. 19 And when he had received meat, 
to do? And the Lord sai.d unto him, 30. he was strengthened. •Then was 
Arise, and go into the city, and it Saul certain days with the disciples 
shall be told thee what thou must which were at Dli-mlls'cus. 
do. 20 And straightway he preached 

7 And I the men which journeyed J Dan. io. 1. Christ in the synagogutis, t that he 
with him stood speechless, hearing ~:."i~~· 22

· 
9; is the Son of God. 

a voice, but seeing no man. 21 But all that heard him were 
8 And Saul arose from the earth ; amazed, and said ; " Is not this he 

and when his eyes were opened, he that destroyed them which called 
saw no man: but they led him by on this name in J~-ri:(sa-rnm, and 
the hand, and brought him into Da- came hither for that intent, that he 
mlts'cus. might bring them bound unto the 

9 And he was three days without chief priests? 
eight, and neither did eat nor drink. 22 But Saul increased the more in 

10 ,- And there was a certain dis- 9 ch. 22• i2. strength,"' and confounded the Jew~ 
ciple at Dli-mlL~'cus,: named An-!!'- '22~~: 2i. 39; which ~w~lt at Dli-m~s'cus, proving 
ni'as; and to him said the Lord m i ver. i. that this 1s very Christ. 
a vision, An-!!--ni'as. And he said, [A. D. 37. 23 'IT And after that many days 
Behold, I am here, Lord. k

0
1•7· ~\. 22 were fulfilled, Ythe Jew~ took coun-

11 And the Lord sai.d unto him, 16" · ' · eel to kill him: 
Arise, and go into the street which ~ ¥f~;. 12. 222. 24 z But their laying await was 
is called Straight, and enquire in 12~1;·Jl'l7'. 22· known of Saul. And they watched 
the house of ~ii'das for one called ~g~r.1iho. the gates day a~d .night to ki~ him. 
Saul, "of Titr sue: for, behold, he Gal. 1. 15. 25 Then the disciples took him by 
prayeth, ~~f,;,3·2\~· night, and a let him down by the 

12 And hath seen in a vision a man 2 Tim. 1. n .. wall in a basket. 
A 

, mRom.i.5, b 
named n-;i,-ni as coming in, and 11. ia. 26 And when Saul was come to 
putting his hand on him, that he .?~V·J: 822, J~-ru'sa-1i;m, he assayed to join him
might receive his sight. 023d1i262~: ~f; self to the disciples: but they were 
13 rhen An-l!--ni' as answered, Lord, ~\/!. 

11 23 all afraid of him, and believed not 
I have heard by many of this man, 1; c~~· 2£ ii, that he was a disciple. 
'how much evil he hath done to J~h. 8. i7. 27 ° But Bttr'n;i,-blls took him, and 
thy saints at J~-ru'sa-li;m: '3~~·l"i~\ t3. brought him to the apostles, and 

14 And here he hath authority 52. declared unto them how he had 
from the chief priests to bind all : ~~: J~-J?· seen the Lord in the way, and that 
" that call on thy name. ':,~~8: ~: he had spoken to him, d and how he 

15 But the Lord ~aid unto him, Go ,G0~: ls~~S:a. ~ad preached bol~ly at Dli-mlls'cus 
thy way: for 'he 1s a chosen vessel y ch. 23. 12; m the name of J ii ~us. 
unto me, to bear my name before ~5cg~. 11. 26. 28 And •he was with them coming 
m ~he Qi;n'tile~, and"kings, and the ~~~0J~!k3~: in and going out at J~-rn'sa-.lllm. 
children of l~'r;i,-el: is. 29 And he spake boldly rn the 

16 For 0 1 will shew him how great l~J:'.~;/!/2• name of the Lord Jii '~us, and dis
things he must suffer for my name's 0G~k\~73~~· puted against the f Gre'9jan~: g but 
sake. J3· 2. 20 22 

they went about to slay him. 
17 P And An-~-nI'as went his way, • c):;[: i . i s.· 30 Which when the brethren knew, 

and entered into the house; and ~i"· 6· 1 ; ll. they brought him down to Q:ils-~
q putting his hands on him said, u20,;;,2fi. 26. rii'a, and sent him forth to T!Lr' sus. 
Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jii'~us, hSeeob. s.1. 31 hThen had the churches rest 



1124 Peter restoreth Tabitha to life. ACTS, 10 
throughout all Jii-dre' a and Gl1l'Hee A. D. 37. 
and Sa-ma'rl-a, and were edified ; 
and walking in the fear of the Lord, 
and in the comfort of the Hc>'ly 
Ghost, were multiplied. 

32 ~ And it came to pass, as Pe'ter A. D. 38.] 
passed i throughout all quarters, he i J:.·0~/1 · 
came down also to the saints which 
dwelt at Lyd'da. 

33 And there he found a certain 
man named 1E'n1:His, which had 
kept his bed eight years, and was 
sick of the palsy. 

34 And Pe'ter said unto him, 1E'n~-
l1s, kJe'~us Christ maketh thee kch.3.6,16; 

whole: arise, and make thy bed. 4• 1°· 

And he arose immediately. 
35 And all that dwelt at Lyd'da 

and 1 Sa'ron saw him, and m turned 11 Chr. 5. 16. 
to the Lord. m ch. 11. 21. 

36 ~Now there was at JOp'pa a 
certain disciple named Tllb'i-tha, 
which by interpretation is called 
2 Dor' cas: this woman was full "of 2 Or, Doe, or, 

good works and almsdeeds which n1i0f°;m. 2. 10. 
she did. Titus 3. e. 

37 And it came to pass in those 
days, that she was sick, and died: 
whom when they had washed, they 
laid her in ° an upper chamber. o ch.1. 13. 

38 And forasmuch as Lyd'da was 
nigh to JOp'pa, and the disciples 
had heard that Pe'ter was there, 
they sent unto him two men, desir-
ing him that he would not 3 delay 3 Or, b• 
to come to them. grieved. 

39 Then Pe'ter arose and went 
with them. When he was come, they 
brought him into the upper cham
ber: and all the widows stood by 
him weeping, and shewing the coats 
and garments which Dor'cas made, 
while she was with them. 

40 But Pe'ter P put them all forth, P Matt. 9. 25. 
and q kneeled down, and prayed ; q ch. 7. 60. 

and turning him to the body 'said r l!ark 5. 41, 

Tllb'i-tha, arise. And she opened 1~hn 11. 43. 

her eyes: and when she saw Pe'ter, '1~~~1r 11• 45 ; 
she sat up. t ch. 10. 6. 

41 And he gave her his hand, and ---
lifted her up, and when he had call- ac;;~rs. "t 22. 

ed the saints and widows, presented l;er. 35• 

her alive. c ver. 30. 

42 And it was known throughout J~i/k ~~
all JOp'pa; •and many believed in j ~1li. 'h~4.5, 
the Lord. &'ii 

7 56 
43 And it came to pass, that he ga'..,;. i9. i1. 

Peter's vision. 
tarried many days in JOp'pa with 
one 1 Si'mon a tanner. 

CHAPI'ER 10. 
1 ;~;;t~1~:~1~1/~J·:ru~':t~~.' ~f,,fzgWo1lv(f~~~~ 

on the £·ompany, 4i8 and t!tey are baptized. 

THERE was a certain man in Q:Ils
~-re'a called Cor-ne'ljus, a cen

turion of the band called the 1-t!H' -
jan band, 

2 a A devout man, and one that 
b feared God with all his house, 
which gave much alms to the peo
ple, and prayed to God alway. 

3 c He saw in a vision evidently 
about the ninth hour of the day an 
angel of God coming in to him, and 
saying unto him, Cor-ne'ljus. 

4 And when he looked on him, he 
was afraid, and said, What is it, 
Lord? And he said unto him, Thy 
prayers and thine alms are come up' 
for a memorial before God. 

5 And now send men to JOp'pa, 
and caJl for one Si'mon, whose sur
name is Pe'ter: 

6 He lodgeth with one d Si'mon a 
tanner, whose house is by the sea. 
side: e he shall tell thee what thou 
oughtest to do. 

7 And when the angel which spake 
unto Cor-ne'ljus was departed, he 
called two of his household ser
vants, and a devout soldier of thorn 
that waited on him continually; 

8 And when he had declared all 
these things unto them, he sent 
them to Ji:ip'pa. 

9 ~ On the morrow, as they went 
on their journey, and drew nigh 
unto the city, f Pe'terwent up upou 
the house top to pray about the 
sixth hour: 

10 Aud he became very hungry, 
and would have eaten: but while 
they made ready, he fell into a 
trance, 

11 And g saw heaven opened, and a 
certain vessel descending unto him, 
as it had been a great sheet knit ut 
the four corners, and let down to the 
earth: 

12 Wherein were all manner or 
fourfooted beasts of the earth, and 
wild beasts, and creeping things, and 
fowls of the air. 

13 And there came a voice to him,. 
Rise, Pe'ter; kill, and eat. 



Cornelius sendeth for Peter, ACTS, 10 . who preacheth Christ to him. 1125 
14 But Pii'ter said, Not so, Lord;! A.D.41. amanthatisaJewtokeepcompany, 

"for I have never eaten any thing, or come unto one of another na
Lhat is common or unclean. \.f.'"J: 11· 4 ; tion; but r God hath shewed me that 
16 And the voice spa~ unto him ~·"i·1u~1. I should not call any man common 

again the second time, 'What God iv~~- 28: · or unclean. 
hath cleansed, that call not thou N~~: \~. \\, 29 Therefore came I -unto you, with
common. f c~~: 10. 25. out gainsaying, as soon as I was sent 

16 This was done thrice: and the 1 Tim. 4. 4. for: I ask therefore for what intent 
vessel was received up again into Titusl.l

5
• ye have sent for me? 

heaven. 30 And Cor-ne'ljus said, Four days 
17 Now while Pe'ter doubted in ago I was fasting until this hour; and 

himself what this vision which he at the ninth hour I prayed in my 
had seen should mean, behold, the house, and, behold, • a man stood be-
men which were sent from Cor-nii'- fore me 1 in bright clothing, 
ljus had made enquiry for Si'mon's 31 And said, Cor-ne'ljus, "thy pray-
house, and stood before the gate, er is heard, "'and thine alms are had 

18 And called, and asked whether in remembrance in the sight of God. 
Si'mon, which was surnamed Pe'ter, 32 Send therefore to JOp'pa, and call 
were lodged there. hither Si'mon, whose surname is Pe' -

19 -,] While Pii'ter thought on the k ch.11. 12. ter; he is lodged in the house of one 
vision, k the Spirit said unto him, !-:'h~.~~· 1", 2, Si'mon a tanner by the sea side: who, 
Behold, three men seek thee. &c. when he cometh, shall speak unto 

20 1 Arise therefore, and get thee ~ ;~/15.12· thee. 
down, and go with them, doubting ;~h~1 ·1i:· 14, 33 Immediately therefore I sent to 
nothing: for I have sent them. }t· 

19 10
. thee ; and thou hast well done that 

21 Then Pii'ter went down to the 2'~"9: · ' thou art come. Now therefore are 
men which were sent unto him from ~l'k~ 4

• 
9

; we all here present before God, to 
Cor-ne'ljus · and said Behold I am ch. 11. 3. hear all things that are commanded 
he whom y~ seek: wh~t is the

1

cause r0c~: i/~', ~~- thee of God. 
wherefore ye are come? ,i;;,'h~·/1g: 34 -,i Then Pii'ter opened his mouth, 

22 And they said, m Cor-nii'ljus the 1fi~~~-1~~}· and said, Y Of a truth I perceive that 
centurion, a just man, and one that ,~~r" i'.·~c. God is no respecter of persons: 
feareth God, and n of good report Dan. 10. 12. 35 But zin every nation he that fear
among all the nation of the Jew~, was ~b1:,~i. ~i/li. eth him, and worketh righteousness, 
warned from God by _'.!TI holy angel to }~bb~4_1f9_7 • is accepted with him. 
send for thee into his house, and to Rom. 2. 11. 36 The word which God sent unto 
hear words of thee. ~~k.26.69. the children of 1~'r&-el, a preaching 

23 Then called he them in, and lodg- f~1~t~15i7. peace by Jii'~us Christ: (b he is Lord 
ed them. And on the morrow Pe'ter •ch. 15. 9. of all:) 
went away with them, 0 and certain ~~3: ii. 1i·; 37 That word, I say, ye know, which 
brethren from J11p'pa accompanied J0

0!;: g: 13. was published throughout all Jii
him Gal. 3. 28. d::e'a, and cbegan from Glll'l-lee, af-

24 °And the morrow after they en- Jli~\ ~- 13
' terthe baptismwhichJ11hnpreached; 

tered into Qd\s-&-rii'a. And Cor-ne'- "E~ii.572. 1~'.i. 38 How d God anointed Je'~us of 
]}us waited for them, and had call- g;01~7i. 20• Nllz'&-rilth with the Hii'15' GhOst and 
ed together his kinsmen and near b Matt. 28.18. with power: who went about doing 
friends. r3'c:'r. 1

1°5. \
2
i. good, and healing all that were op-

26 And as Pe'ter was coming in, Car- ~~b. 1
• 

20
• pressed of the devil; •for God was 

nii'ljus met him, and fell down at his k::\~. 2f4; with him. . 
feet, and worshipped him. rn. 16. 39 And f we are witnesses of all 

26 But Pe'ter took him up, saying, H.':.t~ t \t things which he did both in the land 
PStandup;Imyselfalsoamaman. ~f- 2• 22 ; 4 • of the Jew~, and in Jll-rn's1\-H!m; 

27 And as he talked with him, he Heb. 1. 9. g whom they slew and hanged on a 
went in, and found many that were j~g~¥. 3:i2'.· tree: 
come together. i ~~: U~: 40 Him h God raised up the third 

28 And he said unto them, Ye know i2~~hn u.11, day, .and shewed him openly; 
how q that it is an unlawful thing for ch. 13. a1. 41 ' Not to all the people, but unto 



1126 Peter, being accused, ACTS, 11 maketh his defence. 
witnesses chosen before of God, even A. D. 41. and wild beasts, and creeping things, 
to us, kwho did eat and drink with and fowls of the air. 
him after he rose from the dead. k30~~3ke 24· 7 And I heard a voice saying unto • 
42And 1hecommandedustopreach A'l:''t't2~/r9 me, Arise,Pe'ter; slay and eat. 

unto the people, and to testify m that 20." · · ' 8 But I said, Not so, Lord: for no
it is he which was ordained of God ,~hj~b!·5. 22, thing common or unclean hath at 
to be the Judge n of quick and dead. ~- 17. 31. any time entered into my mouth. 

43 ° To him give all the prophets n Rom. 14. 9, 9 But the voice amiwered me again 
witness, that throughhisnamePwho- ~0c~r. 5. 10. from heaven, What God hath cleans
soever believeth in him shall re- n!:r.Il· ed, that call not thou common. 
ceive remission of sins. 0/•· 5:fi ~~ 10 And this was done three times: 

44 ~ While Pe'ter yet spake these n".:;;. 9: 2;: and all were drawn up again into 
words, qthe Ho'ly Ghost fell on all i~~ii'iJ\ heaven. 
them which heard the word. ~1•126~·ii_ 11 And, behold, immediately there 
45 r And they of the circumcision P ch. 15. 9; were three men already come unto 

which believed were astonished, as if;,~: 10.11. the house where I was, sent from 
many as came with Pe'ter, •because "G~l;.3·4'.1231 ; Qiiis-;i.-re'a unto me. 
that on the(Hln'tile~ also was poured ~i I~;/6, 17; 12 Andi the spirit bade me go with 
out the gift of the Ho'ly Ghost. r ;er. ·2J. them, nothing doubting. Moreover 

46 For they heard them speak with 'G'i:t ~~-1~· g these six brethren accompanied 
tongues, and m agnify God. Then me, and we entered into the man's 
answered Pe'ter, house: 

47 Can any man forbid water, that 13 h And he shewed us how he bad 
these should not be baptized, which seen an angel in his house, which 
have received the Ho' ly Ghost t as t ch. 11. 17 : stood and said unto him, Send men 
well as we? ~;,~.9i0. 12. to J 6p'pa, and call for Si'mon, whose 

48 "'And he commanded them to "1 cor. 1. 11. surname is Pe'ter; 
be baptized "'in the name of the zch.2.38;8. 14 Who shall tell thee words, 
Lord. Then prayed they him to 16· whereby thou and all thy house shall 
tarry certain days. be saved. 

CHAPTER 11. 15 And as I began to BJ,>eak, the 
I Peter,accusedforgofagin to the Gentiles, 5 mak- Ho'ly Ghost fell on them,. as on us 

eth htS defence. 19 The gospel being spread into at the beginning. 
r:i~c~:,,:'fi~n~!:{':::'.s, and Antioch, Barnabas is 16 Then r emembered I the word ot 
AND the apostles and brethren the Lord, bow that he said, k J6hn 

..ti tbatwerein Jii-die'a h eard that indeed baptized with water; but 1ye 
the Gl\n'tile~ had also received the shall be baptized with the Ho' ly 
word of God. Ghost. 

2 And when Pe'ter was come up 17 mForasmuch then as God gave 
to J~-rµ'sa-H'im, a they that were a ch. to. 45. them the like gift as he did unto us, 
of the circumcision contended with Gal. 2· 12· who believed on the Lord Je'~us 
him, Christ; n what was I, that I could 

3 Saying, b Thou wen test in to men b ch. 10. 28. withstand God? 
uncircumcised, c and didst eat with c Gal. 2. 12. 18 When they heard these things, 
them. they held their peace, and glorified 

4 But Pe'te.r r?hearsed the matter d Luke I. 3. God, saying, 0 Then hath God also 
from the begmmng, and expounded ech.10.9,&c. to the Gl\n'tile~ granted repentance 
it d by order unto them, saying, 1cf.0h10.16j91~· unto life . 
. 5 e I was.in the city of J6p'pa~~ay- 1~11'.·io. 23. 19 ~ P Now they which were scat
mg: and m a trance I saw a vis1on, h ch. lo. 30. tered abroad upon the persecution 
A certain vessel descend, as it bad a~~fi.'a.n. that arose about Ste' ph!)n travelled 
been a great sheet, let down from ~~~·n~r9'.t as far as Phll-ni'9~, and <;Jy'prus, and 
heaven by four corners; and it came l Is. 44. 3. An'tl-6ch, preaching the word to 
even to me: f~•12· 2B ; 

3
· none but unto the Jew~ only. 

6 Upon the which when I bad fas- ::'c~'"t10~·.8;.9· 20 And some of them wer e men of 
tened mine eyes I considered and o Rom.10. 12, Q:Y'prus and <;Jy-re'n~, which, when 
aaw fourfooted b~asts of the ~arth, J~h!i·.1: 16. they were come to An' tl-6ch, spake 



Barnabas and Saul in Antioch. ACTS, 12 Herod persecuteth Christians. 1127 
unto q the Ori!' 9jaJlf, preaching the A. D. 41. him, he put him in prison, and de
Lord Jii'lilue. livered him to four quaternions of 

21 And r the band of the Lord wae ~ tJH9;!'· soldiers to keep him; intending 
with them: and a great number be- ch. 2· 41• after Easter to bring him forth to 
lieved, and •turned unto the ~ord. •ch. 9. 3.1. the people. 

22 ~I Then tidings of these things A. D. 42.] 6 P0'ter therefore wae kept in pri-
came unto the ears of the church eon: but 4 prayer wae made without 
which was in Je-ry's>i-Hlm: and they ceasing of the church unto God for 
sent forth 1 Bllr'n;!-bl1e, that he loh.9.27. him. 
should go as far as An'tl-l:Sch. 6 And when H!lr'od would have 

23 Who, when he came, and had brought him forth, the eame night 
eeen the grace of God, was glad, and Pii'ter was sleeping between two 
u exhorted them all, that with pur- u ch. 13. ~; soldiers, bound with two chains: 
pose of heart they would cleave 14

• 
22

' and the keepers before the door 
unto the Lord. kept the prison. 

24 For he was a good man, and 7 And, behold, dthe angel of the 
"'full of the Ho'l5f Ghost and of faith: z ch.&.&. Lord came upon him, and a light 
II and much people wae added unto y •er. 21. shined in the prison: and he smote 
the Lord. ch. 

5· 14
' Pe'ter on the side, and raised him 

25 Then departed Bll.r'n!!-bll.s to A. D. 43.] up, saying, Arise up quickly. And 
•Tar' sue, for to seek Saul : •ch. 9. 30. his chains fell off from his hands. 

26 And when he had found him, 8 And the angel said unto him, 
he brought him unto An'tHfoh. And Gird thyself, and bind on thy san-
lt came to pass, that a whole year dale. And so he did. And he saith 
they assembled themselves 2 with

1
2or,inthe unto him, Cast thy garment about 

the church, and taught much people. church. thee, and follow me. 
And the disci:e_les were called Chrls' - h 2 17 . 9 And he went out, and followed 
tjan'il first in An'tH\ch. ~3~1'; 15. 32"; him; and •wist not that it was true 

27 ~I And in these days came a pro- ~1c~i-. 12. 28• which was done by the angel; but 
phets fromJe-ry's>i-Jem untoAn'tl- bEJl~·2t\1"_ thought/he saw a vision. 
Och. c Rom. 1.>. 26. 10 When they were past the first 

28 And there stood up one of them ~ 8~;: ~~/· and the second ward, they came 
named b Ag'll.-blis, and signified by d ch. 12· 25· unto the iron gate that leadeth unto 
the spirit that there should be great 3 or. began. the city; 9 which opened to them of 
dearth throughout all the world : a Matt. 4. 21: his own accord: and they went out, 
which came to pass in the days of ;o'E~~· 12. H, and passed on through one street; 
Clau'dl-us Qai'~ar. ,;1£~~~·2\5 ·18 . and forthwith the angel departed 

29 Then the disciples, every man 4 Or,instm11 from him. 
according to his ability, determined ~~i,:,~r::,'::] 11 And when Pe'ter was come to 
to send c relief unto the brethren re~:: 1. 11. himself, he said, Now I know of a 
which dwelt in Ju-drn'a :. n~~e:s.1~i7. surety, that .h the Lord hath sent his 
30 '1 Which also they did, and sent A. D. 44.J angel, and •hath delivered me out 

it to the elders by the hands of Bar' - ~ ~~: r2ri. of the hand of Hfa' od, and froni all 
n;i.-ba.s and Saul. 11~\~0- 3, 17: the expectation of the people of the 

CHAPTER 12. o eh. !6. 26. Jewfi1. 
I Ki".Jllerod_pei·m·uleth ""' Christiani,hill~thJame~, '11::~. ~'.·2~·. 6. 12 And when he bad considered the 

~gick:/tb;;·~;;~w:~~! 9~~~~d d7~llli~':t1::1~art;f!'e· he is ji~h. i. 14: thing, k he came to the house of 

N OW about that time H!lr'od the \;'0~3\19 .. Ma'r5f the mother of 1Jllhn, whose 
king 3stretched forth his hands a{22; 4i.1~; surname was Mlirk; where many 

to vex certain of the church. ~7c~~: 1• 10. were gathered together "'praying. 
2 And he killed Jame~ a the bro- l J,~'4_22i.' 13 And as Pe'ter knocked at the 

ther of J6hn with the sword. 1 ch. u. 37. door of the gate, a damsel came 6 to 
3 And because he saw it pleased 5'o'r~rio5ruk hearken, named Rho'da. 

the Jew~, he proceeded further to l'J.~~.':'UI 14 And when she knew Pe'ter's 
take Pe'ter also. (Then were bthe voice, she opened not the gate for 
days of unleavened bread.) gladness, but ran in, and told how 

4 And 0 when he had apprehended Pe'ter stood before the gate. 



1128 Herod's miserable death. ACTS, 13 Elymas the sorcerer. 

16 And they Baid unto her, Thou A. D. 44. bllB, and Slm'~-on that waB called 
artmad. ButBheconBtantlyaffirmed Ni'ger, and cLu'9juB of <)y-re'nt!,, 
thatit waB even BO. Then Baid they, and Mll.n';jri:\n, 5 which had been; 
n It iB hiB angel. n,,&~r,- 1~~· f£· brought up with Hl:\r' od the tetrarch,, 

16 But Pe'ter continued knocking: and Saul. 
and when they had opened the door, 2 AB they miniBtered to the Lord, 
and eaw him, they were aBtonished. and fasted, the Hii'IS Ghost said, 

17 But he, 0 beckoning unto them o ch. 13.16: dSeparate me Bar'n~-bll.s and Saul 
with the hand to hold their peace, 19

' 
33

' 
21

• '
0
• for the work • whereunto I have 

declared unto them how the Lord called them. 
had brought him out of the prison. 3 Andi when they had fasted and! 
And he said, Go shew these things prayed, and laid their hands on them,, 
unto Jame~, and to the brethren. they sent them away. 
And he departed, and went into 4 'If So they, being Bent forth by 
another place. the Ho'lS Ghost, departed unto S~-

18 Now aB soon aB it waB day, there leu' 91-lt; and from thence they sailed I 
waB no small stir among the soldierB, to 9 <)y'prus. 
what was become of Pe'ter. 6 And when they were atSll.l'a-mis,. 

19 And when H!\r'od had sought hthey preached the word of God in1 
for him, and found him not, he ex- the synagogues of the Jew~: andl 
amined the keepers, and command- 2 Or bare they had also i Ji:Shn to their minister. 
ed that they should be put to death. 7,~11S:~·,;~ 6 And when they had gone throufh 
And he "":ent down from Ju-dm'a to f'G,~l},?,1";'..'~; the is.le unto Pa'phos, they found ·a 
C):i'ls-~-re a, and there abode. .,,er!'" 'certmp. sorcerer, a false prophet, a 

20 'If And H!\r'od 2 was highly dis- ~/,';,~/6~;~- Jew, whose name was Bar-je'~us: 
pleased with them of Tyre and Si' - ~l_ Kin. 5• 9• 7 Which was with the deputy of! he 
dOn: but they came with one accord E'ek. 21.11. country, Siir'gl-us Pau'lus, a prudent 
to him, and, having made Blas'tus "al Saw. 

25
' man; who called for Bar'n(!-bi\s and 

3 the king's chamberlain their friend, ;~~"ld\~7 ·' Saul, and desired to hear the word 
desiredpeace;becausePtheir country Is Is. 5;,11. of God. 
was nourished by the king's counfry., ~i'.· 6

' '' 
19

" 8 But 1 El'y-m11s the sorcerer (for 
21 And upon a set day H!\r' od, ar- F8Ui.~~ge, so is his name by interpretation) 

rayed in royal apparel, sat upon his, t"~Vii2f.·tJ; withstood them, seeking to turu1 
throne, and made an oration unto 1 15. 37. away the deputy from the faith. 
them. I u ver.

12
' 9 Then Saul, (who also is called. 

22 And the people gave a shout,, a ch. 11, 21_: Paul,) m filled with the Ho'ly Ghc~t .. 
saying, It 'is the voice of a god, and• l~h2~J.12J~: 'set his eyes on him, 
not of a man. I~ ~~."}iJ,60~!; 10 And said, 0 full of all subtilty 

23 And immediately the angel of 
1 

-:;•st•;;-- and all mischief, n tlwu child of the 
the Lord q smote him, because r he c1 N'~.~~8. u. devil, thou enemy of all righteou11-
gave not God the glory: and he was 2f: 9

· 1
5

' 
22

• ness, wilt thou not cease to pervert 
eaten of worms, and gave up the ~°F/ fa. the right ways of the Lord? 
ghost. 2.'9.' · ' 11 And now, behold, 0 the hand of' 

24 'If But •the word of God grew 'c~1"f1." i6. 38
' the Lord is upon thee, and thou 

and multiplied. ~~i:'.· 3107,1J: 1 
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for 

25 And Bar'n~-blts and Saul re- 1 ¥im. 2. 1. I a season. And immediately there· 
turned from Jt'i-ru'sa-11:\m, when they ii~~~5\11· fell on him a mist and a darkness; 
bad fulfilled their 4 ministry, and ~ ~/:: :_. ;6, and he went about seeking some to 
'took with them "Ji:Shn, whose Bur- i ~~~· tt 25 ; lead him by the hand. 
name waB Mark. 15. 37. 12 Then the deputy, when he saw 

CHAPTER 13. f ~~: ~: fi. what was done, believed, being us-
1 ~~il P~~z~i,1~~~~y;~0a:hfheG~~;~~e;er. 7 ff t:;,i 1~1 ~f~t.3a.8· tonished at the doctrine o_f the Loni. 

rc;;::1~7::iel~e~:~i~ghin!~~~fJ~~~~ .. 1:";:~r:/'~11~/ bfc:~~ 11];Ih~t6.1~4~s. 13 Now when ~~ul and his company 
pheme: 46 whereupon they turn lo the 'lienliles. 1 John 3. B. loosed from Pa phos, they came to 

NOW there were ain the church A. D. 45.] Per'gil in Pam-phyl'l-a: and P JOhn 
that was at An'tl-Och certain o Ex. 9. 3. departing from them retuxned to, 

prophets and teachers; as bBar'n11-- J~~."l5.5al.· Jt!-ru'sa-H!m. 



Paul preacheth at Antioch ACTS, 13 that Jesus is the Christ. I 129 
14 ~But when they departed from A. D.46. soever among you feareth God, qto 

Piir'ga, they came to An'tHfoh in you is the word of this salvation 
P1-sld'Hi., and q went into the sdynat- ~{~; \U~; sent. 
gogue on the sabbath day, an sa r ver. 27. 27 For they that dwell at Jll-ru'sa.
down Luke 4. 16. Ulm, and their rulers, 'because they 

15 And 'after the reading of the : !J.~~;/11.22• knew him not, nor yet the voices of 
law and the prophets the rulers of ~;er· 26• 42• the prophets •which are read every 
the synagogue sent unto them, say- ch. 10. a.1. sabbath day, t they have fulfilled 
Ing, Ye men and brethren, if ye have ~~°.0\.\~· 7• them in condemning him. 
•any word of exhortation for the ~n°"i?~· 24• 28 "And though they found no 
people, say on. W'is~· 6; 1a. cause of death in him, "'yet desired 

16 Then Paul stood up, and t beck- a Ex. 1s. 35. they Pi'l;i,te that he should be slain. 
oning with his hand said, Men of 1~' - ~~m. 14

· 
3~' 29 Y And when they had fulfilled all 

r11--el, and "ye that fear God, give ~~: ~··:i~: 10• that was written of him, z they took 
audience. 2 Gr. iTp•"•· him down from the tree, and laid him 

17 The God of this people of 1~'r11-- t:~1~:;:·ror in a sepulchre. 
el "'chose our fathers, and exalted iTp•<l>•<t>op~· 30 a But God raised him from the 
the people Y when they d"l!elt as ~;~ie1:JF%~m. dead: 
strangers in the land of E'gypt, 'b~,;~:\'/2(,r, 31 And b he was seen many days of 
z and with an high arm brought he feedPth kr them which came up with him c from 
them out of it. fi':~i: 1. 31. Gil.l'l-lee to Jll-ru'sa-Ulm, d who are 

18 And a about the time of forty ~h~0£~lf. to his witnesses unto the people. 
vears 2 suffered he their manners in and so Chry- 32 And we declare unto you glad 
the wilderness. b'Y)!~t:'·1. 1. tidings, how that• the promise which 

19 And when bhe had destroyed <j~_·\~.1t;;~· 2· was made unto the fathers, 
seven nations in the land of Cha' - d /s•dg. i· ~~- 33 God hath fulfilled the same unto 
n!ian, c he divided their land to them fl s-::::;. B. >i US their children, in that he hath 
by lot. J1-Jam.15. raised up Je'~us again; as it is also 

20 And after that d he gave unto f~: l6· 28 ; written in the second psalm, !Thou 
them judges about the space of four Hos. 13.11. art my Son, this day have I begotten 
hundred and fifty years,• until S1Lm' - 1\:t. Sam. 

16
" thee. 

u-el the prophet. ~- ~~m. 2• 4 ; 34 And as concerning that he raised 
21 f And afterward they desired a t 1fs 89. 2

1
oj him up from the dead, now no more 

king: and God gave unto them Saul H. am. · to return to corruption, he said on 
the son of <;Jis, a man of the tribe of i"l~·. \·1~t this wise, 9 I will give you the sure 
Biln'j~-min, by the space of forty ~·.•ke 1• 32, 3 mercies of Da'vid. 
years. ch. 2. 30. 35 Wherefore he saith also in an-

22 And g when he had removed him, .~~nsi.!i.37. other psalm, h Thou shalt not suffer 
h he raised up unto them Da'vid to i;~. 132. 11. thine Holy One to see corruption. 
be their king; to whom also he gave n Mntt. 1. 21. 36 For Da'vid 4 after he had served 
testimony, and said, i I have found oRA!'.:'t"t~1i ~~- his own gene~ation by the will of 
Da'vid the son of Jils's~. k a man af- 1~1.\!~i{l" 11 . God, i fell on sleep, and was laid 
ter mine own heart, which shall ful- r~~ J: l6. unto his fathers, and saw corrupti~n: 
fll all my will. ~olm 1. 20, 37 But he, whom God raised agam, 

23 1 Of this man's seed hath God ac- 2~er. 46. saw no corruption. 
cording m to his promise raised unto 1.1att. 10· 6· 38 "' Be it known unto you there-Luke 24. 41. 11 
f~'r11--el n a Saviour, Je'~us: ch. 3. 2". fore, men and brethren, that 

24 ° When J6hn had first preached 'c~'.t"N· 34
• k through this man is preached 

before his coming the baptism of re- .1.~~~·d; rs. unto you the forgiveness of sins: 
pentance to all the people of 1~'r~-el. s~~l°,; :ff: 20, U. ch. 26. 22; 28. 23. uMatt. 27. 22. Mark 15. 13, U. 

25 And as J6hn fulfilled his course, Luke 23. 21, 22. Johnl9. 6hl5. z ch. 3.13, 14. y Luke 18. 31: 24. 44. 

he said, P Whom think ye that I am? f~~~ {i· 3~~· !°M3~~t:i120. ~- ~\~: :f:2n· 3.""\~~~;~~s ~\ fo0ki i'o.i~: 
I am not he. But, behold, there com- 28. 16. ch. I. 3. 1 Cor. 1.1. 5, s, 1. c ch. 1. 11. d ch. 1. 8: 2. 32: 3. 

eth one after me, whose shoes of his ~~is~· ~-P.~ ?.~~- k~~-;r.; :3 ~.2l: 1 ~ 1.:'.h0,,:
6
i

6
" a /i;,-;;i iu~~. h~~; 

feet I am not worthy to loose. ~~~ /.~0~"~~9~~~h~t:!e~~r~eet~~r 1t~~· ~i~f~h 1fs ~~~ tC~~fie~~e~ 
26 Men and brethren, children of ;.,;;;~a'"lii.~fi1·0}60~~ ~~. 222:1.P:S~:f['"rNr'i~'.12'.n1~":h.%."&i~ 

the stock of A'br4-hlim, and who- k Jer. a1. 34, Dan. 9. 2c. Luk• 24. c1. 1John2.12. 



l 130 The Gentiles believe. ACTS, l 4 
39 And 1 by him all that believe A. D. 45. 

are justified from all things, from 
which ye could not be justified by 1J~·~~·i.1 •29 ; 
the law of Mo'~e~. ~;t.. 1. 19. 

40 Beware therefore, lest that come 
upon you, which is spoken of in 
m the prophets; 7f!.~. ?.· J.4. 

41 Behold, ye despisers, and won
der, and perish: for I work a work 
in your days, a work which ye shall 
in no wise believe, though a man 
declare it unto you. 

42 And when the Jew~ were gone 
out of the synagogue, the (Mn'tile~ 
besought that these words might be 
preached to them 2 the next sab
bath. 

43 Now when the congregation 
was broken up, many of the Jew~ 
and religious proselytes followed 

2 Gr. in the 
week be
tu•Pen, or. in 
thr snhhalh 
betu:een. 

Paul and Bar'n~-biis: who, speaking 
to them, n persuaded them to con- 1ic~2.11· 23

; 

tinue in ° the grace of God. [A. D. 46. 

44 ~ And the next sabbath day 0H~i~~il' 11,1· 
came almost the whole city to- 1 Pet. 5. 12. 

gether to hear the word of God. 
45 But when the Jew~ saw the mul

titudes, they were filled with envy, 
and P spake against those things p ch. lB. e. 
which were spoken by Paul, contra- 1!3!·1t: 4• 

dieting and blaspheming. 
46 Then Paul and Bar'n~-bl!.s wax-

ed bold, and said, q It was necessary q ver. 26. 

that the word of God should first ~f.~t}: JS: 6
· 

have been spoken to you: but' see- ,R~~~·A l~: 
ing ye put it from you, and judge De~t. 32. 21. 

yourselves unworthy of everlasting ~L~r: ?i. 43. 

life, lo, •we turn to the Gen' tile~. ,R~1•,n· f3: ~·; 
4 7 For so hath the Lord command- 2s. 2e. 

ed us, saying, t I have set thee to be 1 rs. 42. 6; 

a light of the Gen'tile~, that thou :l:u:~ 2. 32• 

shouldest be for salvation unto the 
ends of the earth. 

48 And when the Gen'tne~ heard 
this, they were glad, and glorified ~ i¥i.!.4J· 11. 
the word of the Lord : " and as many y Matt. 10. H. 

as were ordained to eternal life be- r.~~~ ~ .. J.1. 

lieved. zcRi~:i. \ 12. 
49 And the word of the Lord was John 16. 22. 

published throughout all the region. ~-
60 But the Jew~ stirred up the de- a Markis. 20. 

vout and honourable women, and b"c7~· 1t k 
the chief men of the city, and"' rais- c 2 Tim. 3. 11. 

ed persecution against Paul and ~~f.~'n°· 23
· 

Bllr'na.-Ms, and expelled them out ~~~~~~9~· 1°; 

of their coasts. X l~ii.358.s.10 ; 
61 Y But they shook oil: the dust of 2e. s. 

Paul healeth a cripple. 

their feet against them, and came 
unto 1-co'nl-um. 

62 And the disciples • were filled 
with joy, and with the Ho'lS GhOst. 

CHAPTER 14. 
1 Paul and Brrrnabas are persecuted. 8 At L7!8trn 

~~t~ti~0/J:!hdl!c~;tkf;~p~~t ~~!far u~'Jhe;f; do2:e~1 

AND it came to pass in 1-co'nl-um, 
...t\. that they went both together 
into the synagogue of the Jew~, 
and so spake, that a great multitude 
both of the Jew~ and also of the 
Greeks believed. 

2 But the unbelieving Jew~ stirred 
up the Gen'tile~, and made their 
minds evil affected against the bre
thren. 

3 Long time therefore abode they 
speaking boldly in the Lord, a which 
gave testimony unto the word of 
his grace, and granted signs and 
wonders to be done by their hands. 

4 But the multitude of the city was 
divided: and part held with the 
Jew~, and part with the b apostles. 

5 And when there was an assault 
made both of the Gl\n'tiles. and also 
of the Jew~ with their rulers, c to 
use them despitefully, and to stone 
them, 

6 They were ware of it, and d fled 
unto LJs'tra and Der'be, cities of 
LJc-a.-o'nl-a, and unto the region 
that lieth round about: 
7 And there they preached the 

gospel. 
B ~ •And there sat a certain man 

at LSs'tra, impotent in his feet, be
ing a cripple from his mother's 
womb, who never had walked: 

9 The same heard P(!ul speak: who 
stedfastly beholding him, and! per
ceiving that he had faith to be 
healed, 

10 Said with a loud voice, g Stand 
upright on thy feet. And he leaped 
and walked. 

11 And when the people saw what 
Paul had done, they lifted up their 
voices, saying in the speech of Lyc
a.-o'nl-a, h The gods are come down 
to us in the likeness of men. 

12 And they called Bar'n~-blls, Jii' · 
pl-ter; and Paul, Mer-cii'rl-us, be
cause he was the chief speaker. 

13 Then the priest of Jii'pl-ter, 
which was before their city, brought 



Paul is stoned. ACTS, 15 Dissension ariseth. 1131 
oxen and garlands unto the gates, A. D. 46. bfrom whence they had been •recom
' and would have done sacrifice with mended to the grace of God for the 
the people. i Dan. 2. 46. work which they fulfilled. 

14 Which when the apostles, B!tr'- ~~titci.2;6.6/i. 27 And when they were come, and 
nj!-bils and Paul, heard of, k they i/•m•• 5• had gathered the church together, 
rent their clothes, and ran in among Rev. 19. to. d they rehearsed all that God had 
the people, crying out, '2i1 _sam. 12

· done with them, and how he had 
16 And saying, Sirs, 1 why do ye J~~-4~~/3• e opened the door of faith unto the 

these things? m We also are men of t:l'i:. ~- t Gi!n'tile~. 
like passions with you, and preach 01 p1ese.1.9. 28 And there they abode long time 
unto you that ye should turn from 1p;•?i;.'"l; with the disciples. 
n these vanities 0 unto the living ~~~~·14 . 7• 

God, p which made heaven, and q Ps. Bl. 12• I Dissension a!'e~~~!~irc!~:ision. 36 Paul 
earth, and the sea, and all things l1Pe1

t'."t'.
0
j. and Barnabas fall at St1"ife, and depa1"1 asunder. 

that are therein: [A. D. 51. AND a certain men which came 
16 q Who in times past suffered all rch.17. 27. 1:1. down from Jii-doo'a taught the 

nations to walk in their own ways. ..1t'.~: ~6.2~: brethren, and said, b Except ye be 
17,.Neverthelessheleftnothimself fs~~~:n.u; circumcised cafter the manner of 

without witness! in that he did good, i~~ t.10io; Mo'llel', ye cannot be saved. 
and• gave us ram from heaven, and ss. 9; w. 8. 2 When therefore Paul and Blir'nl!
fruitful seasons, filling our hearts il'~it~\2f5. bits had no small dissension and dis
with food and gladness. [A. D. 02. putation with them, they determined 

18 And with these sayings scarce 1 ch.13. 45. that d Paul and Bar'n;i,-bils, and cer
restrained they the people, that they '~2T~:'.:°: ~~·N· tain other of them, should go up to 
had not done sacrifice unto them. xll_l•tt.28.19. Je-ru'sii-li!m unto the apostles and 

19 'IT t And there came thither cer-
2,,?:Cieh~'!',,ny elders about this question. 

tain Jewii from An'tl-6ch and 1-co'- ff;~fi'.Pli~·23; 3 And 0 being brought on their way 
nl-um, who persuaded the people, j3~i:it. 10. by the church, they passed through 
"and, having stoned Paul, drew him f ;kts.2~4. 28 Phe-ni'9e and 81!.-mii'rl-a, I declar
out of the city, supposing he had 29~ 0 

· • ' ing the conversion of the Gl!n'tile~: 
been dead. ~Tfi'~.8·l7i1 , and they caused great joy unto all 

20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood i~'it~H: 5• the brethren. 
round about him,heroseup,andcame b ch. 1.a.1. a. 4 And when they were come to Je
into the city: and the next day be ~c~\/5i.5~\ ru'sii-li!m, they were received of the 
departed with Blir'nl!-bils to Der'be. e'f b~~: l~. 9• church, and of the apostles and eld-

21 And when they had preached b C
1
or4 2. 12. ere, and g they declared all things 

the gospel to that city, "'and 2 had n~~- i ~. that God had done with them. 
taught many, they returned again 5 But there 3 rose up certain of the 
to LSs'tra, and to 1-co'nl-um, and [A. D. 52. sect of the Philr'l-see~ which be' 
An'tl-6ch, n Gal. 2.12. lieved, saying, h That it was needful 

22 Confirming the souls of the dis- bJ~f.~ ~: 22. to circumcise them, and to command 
ciples, and Y exhorting them to con- ~~li\22. them to keep the law of Mo'lle~. 
tinue in the faith, and that •we must f6~1 · 2• 8• 11• 6 'IT And the apostles and elders 
through much tribulation enter into c Gen. 11. io. came together for to consider of this 
the kingdom of God. dLG~/~: f: matter. 

23 And when they had a ordained '11b00';.'.·}i: 2
:; 7 And when there had been much 

them elders in every church, and had /'i, 
14 27 

disputing, Pe'ter rose up, and said 
prayed with fasting, they commend- g ~.;.. i2. · unto them, •Men and brethren, ye 
ed them to the Lord, on whom they ~f- 1~~- 27

; know how that a good while ago God 
believed. 3.?;'j t"f.!~~p, made choice among us, that the G!ln' -

24 And after they had passed certa;n. tile~ by my mouth should hear the 
throughout P1-sld'l-a, they came to f ~~~· fo. 20; word of the gospel, and believe. 
Pam-phJl'l-a. R'd~;.. 28. 9. 8 And God, k which knoweth the 

25 And when they had preached 
1
°.:i; 1i02~4 hearts, bare them witness, 1 giving 

the word in Per'ga, they went down · · · them the Ho'IS Ghost, even as he did 
into At-ta'll-a: Ro 

10 
unto us; 

26 And thence sailed to An'tl-6ch, 1'i. m. · 9 m And put no difference between 



1132 Dispute about circumcision. ACTS, 1 S Letters sent to the Gentiles. 

as and them, n purifying their hearts A. D. 62. I after this manner; The apostles and 
by faith. elders and brethren send greeting 

10 Now therefore why tempt ye n ch. 10. 15, unto the brethren which are of the 
God, 0 to put a yoke upon the neck i6c~;: 1. 2. Gi!n'tile~ in An'tHich and SSr'l-tl. 
of the disciples, which neither our 01 ~~~~i.1 2I'4. and yl-ll'9ja: 
fathers nor we were able to bear? Gal. 5. 1. 24 Foraemuch as we have heard, 

11 But P we believe that through ,, Rom. a. 2t. that d certain which went out from 
the grace of the Lord Je'~us Christ ¥/'~ 22.6'11 ; us have troubled you with words, 
we shall be saved, even as they. 3• 4• 5• subverting your souls, saying, Ye 

12 'If Then all the multitude kept mmt be circumcised, and keep the 
silence, and gave audience to Bar'n;i.- law: to whom we gave no such com-
blls and Paul, declaring what mira- mandment: 
cles and wonders God had q wrought q ch. u. 27. 25 It seemed good unto us, being 
among the Gifa'tHe~ by them. assembled with one accord, to send 

13 'IT And after they had held their chosen men unto you with our be-
peace, T Jame~ answered, saying, Men rcb.12.17. loved Bar'n;i.-bl1s and Paul, 
and brethren, hearken unto me: 26 •Men that have hazarded their 

14 • Sim'~-on hath declared how nor. 1. lives for the name of our Lord Je'~us 
God at the first did visit the Gl!n' - Christ. 
tile~, to take out of them a people for 27 We have sent therefore Ju' das 
hie name. and Si'las, who shall also tell you 

15 And to this agree the words of the same things by 2 mouth. 
the prophets; as it is written, 28 For it seemed good to the Hci'IS 

16 t After this I will return, and 1 Amoe 9. u, Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no 
will build again the tabernacle of 12

• greater burden than these neces-
Da'vid, which is fallen down; and I sary things; 
will build again the ruins thereof, 29 ITbat ye abstain from meats 
and I will set it up: offered to idols, and g from blood, 

17 That the residue of men might, ~?it:::.·12~: and from things strangled, and from 
seek after the Lord, and all the Gi'\n' - · YF:~~~o.3t ~3.1 fornication: from which if ye keep 
tile~, upon whom my name is called, E'C'k. 2g. ai°: yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare 
saith the Lord, who doeth all these lo. ~J.·26: ' ye well. 
things. ~;~v. 2• u, 30 So when they were dismissed, 

18 Known unto God are all his \~ Cor. &. 9, they came to An'tH\ch: and when 
works from the beginning of the 0~1. 5. 19. they had gathered the multitude to-
world. ~E1~I5:· gether, they delivered the epistle: 

19 Wherefore "my sentence is, n~t'~.t. 3· 31 Whichwhentheyhadread,they 
that we trouble not them, which n Gen. 9." rejoiced for the 3 consolation. 
from among the Gi!n'tile~ "'are h~~·t\~\6, 32 And Jii'das and Sl'las, being 
turned to God: i"ch. 13. 15, prophets also themselves, h exhort-

20 But that we write unto them, 2\ 
1 23 

ed the brethren with many words, 
that they abstain Y from pollutions ~1 ; .• ~. '1. • and confirmed them. 
of idols, and z from fornication, and ?:i~ 1 • 2

• 
4

; 
5
· 33 And after they bad tarried there 

from things strangled, a and from ntua 1. lO, a space, they were let i go in peace 
blood. e ch. 13. 50; from the brethren unto the apostles. 

21 For Mo'~e~ of old time hath in l4c~~: 15. ao. 34 Notwithstanding it pleased Si'
every city them that preach him, ~"cor. 11· 23• las to abide there still. 
b beingreadin the synagogues every }~:~ '2'grd. 35 k Paul also and Bar'n;i.-bl1s con
eabbath day. ..i .. i1. i•. tinued in An'tH\ch, teaching and 

22 Then pleased it the apostles "Rf;~~l.~·fl' preaching the word of the Lord, 
and elders, with the whole church, 31,?,fa~~hor- with many others also. 
to send chosen men of their own [A. D. 63. 36 "if And some days after Paul said 
company to An'tl-6ch with Paul h c~. u. 22; unto Bar'n;!-bl1s, Let us go again 
and Bar'n;i.-blls; namely, Jii'das sur- Ne~~. 16.11. and visit our brethren 1 in every city 
named c Bar's;i.-blls, and Si'las, chief fct~· 1~~· 1~1 · where we have preached the word 
men among the brethren: I ch. t•. 44 ia, of the Lord, and see bow they do. 

23 And they wrote letters by them ~:'z~~ ~i · 1' 37 And Bar'n11--Ms determined to 



Paul and Barnabas separate. ACTS, 16 The conversion of Lydia. 1133 
take with them m J!lhn, whose sur- A. D. 63. 10 And after he had seen the vi
name was MU.rk. sion, immediately we endeavoured 

38 But Paul thought not good to 'rtj~hia.1;: 12
' to go k into Mlt9-~-do'nl-a, assuredly 

take him with them, n who departed f~i·O:: !~·11 • gathering that the Lord had called 
from them _from Pam-phyl'l-a, and ,r~'f,l."fi:fJ: us for to preach the gospel unto 
went not with them to the work. them. 

39 And the contention was so sharp 11 Therefore loosing from Tro'lte, 
between them, that they departed we came with a straight course to 
asunder one from the other: and so Sltm-Q-thra'9ja, and the next day to 
B!ir'n<!--blts took M!irk, and sailed Ne-!ip'Q-lis; 
unto 9:Y'prus; 12 And from thence to 1 Phi-llp'pi, 

40 And Paul chose Si'las, and de- which is 2 the chief city of that part 
parted, 0 being recommended by the o ch.14. 26. of M!i.9-~-do'nl-a, and a colony: and 
brethren unto the grace of God. we were in that city abiding certain 

41 AndhewentthroughSJr'l-aand days. 
Ql-11' 9ja, P confirming the churches. p ch.16. 5. 13 And on the 3 sabbath we went 

CHAPTER 16. out of the city by a river side, where 
I f;(Yfa.h~~i/J~ ccJ;;:;;:lg-:;~e~ s~};'!S~'f;li~~-;::t///:i~tt:f~ prayer was wont to be made; and we 

J/e mui Silas are whipped and imprisoned. sat down, and spake unto the Women 

THEN came he to a Der'be and a ch. H. 6. which resorted thither. 
LJs'tra: and, behold, a certain 14 'II And a certain woman named 

disciple was there, b named Tl-mo' - b ch. 19. 22. Lyd'I-a, a seller of purple, of the 
the-us, c the son of a certain woman, f3"g.:. 14~· N· city of Thy-~-ti'ra, which worshipped 
which was a Jew' ess, and believed; f~\~~;;.'J" 2• God, heard us : whose m heart the 
but his father was a Greek: 1 Tim. 1. 2. Lord opened, that she attended unto 

2 Which d was well reported of by .Zl±'i':U\.25. the things which were spoken of 
the brethren that were at Lys'tra d ch. 6· 3• Paul. 
and 1-co'nl-um. 15 And when she was baptized, and 

3 Him would Paul have to go forth her household, she besought us, say-
with him; and •took and circum- e 1 Cor. 9. 20. ing, If ye have judged me to be faith
cised him because of the Jew~ which ~~·J;,ls. 2. ful to the Lord, come into my house, 
were in those quarters: for they and abide there. And n she constrain-
knew all that his father was a ed us. 
Greek. 16 'II And it came to pass, as we 

4 And as they went through the went to prayer, a certain damsel 
cities, they delivered them the de- 0 possessed with a spirit 4 of divina-
crees for to keep, f that were or- I ch. 15. 28, tion met us, which brought her mas-
dained of the apostles and elders 29• ters P much gain by soothsaying: 
which were at Je-ru'sa-lllm. 17 The same followed Paul and ue, 

6 And a so were the churches es- g ch. 15. 41. and cried, saying, These men are the 
tablished in the faith, and increased h 2 cor. 2. 12. servants of the most high God, which 
in number daily. /cf.i'ro.430~3. shew unto us the way of salvation. 

6 Now when they had gonethrough- k2 Cor. 2.13. 18 And this did she many days. 
out Phr:fl:(l-a and the region of Ga- W;'.~;,~);,1. But Paul, q being grieved, turned and 
la'tja, and were forbidden of the 3<1~~-:abbalh said to the spirit, I command thee in 
Ho'ly Ghost to preach the word in mLuke24.45. thenameofJe'~usChristtocomeout 
A'~ja, ~fir: 19

' 
3

; of her. T And he came out the same 
7 After they were come to Mys'ja, l~i~·JNJ: hour. 

they assayed to go into Bi-thyn'l-a: Hel>.13 .. 2. 19 'II And "when her masters saw 
but the Spirit suffered them not. n~~:;'i 28

' 
7

· that the hope of their gains was gone, 
8 And they passing by Mys'ja tJ~~r,~· 24. t they caught Paul and Si'las, and 

"came down to Tro'lts. q2.~·~l'Iarkl. "'drew them into the 5 marketplace 
9 And a vision appeared to Paul in r Mark 16. 11. unto the rulers, 

the night; There stood a i man of '26~h. 19
' 

25
' 20 And brought them to the ma

M!i.9-~-do'nI-a, and prayed him, say- ~k~iUo.~·8. gistrates, saying, These men, being 
ing, Come over into Mlt9-ji!-do'nl-a, ;gh~~i'e!i7• Jew~, "'do exceedingly trouble our 
and help us. ob.17. 6. city, 



1134 The jai/or is converted. ACTS, 17 Paul and Silas released. 

21 And teach customs, which are A. D. 63. this saying to Paul, The magistrates 
not lawful for us to receive, neither have sent to let you go: now there-
to observe, being R6'man~. fore depart, and go in peace. 

22 And the multitude rose up to- 37 But Paul said unto them, They 
gether against them: and the ma- have beaten usopenlyuncondemned, 
gistrates rent off their clothes, •being R6'man~, and have cast us 
11 and commanded to beat them. ~l. ~~.•J: 5 ; into prison; and now do they thrust 

23 And when they had laid many 1 Thesa. 2. 2. us out privily? nay verily; but let 
stripes upon them, they cast them in- them come themselves and fetch us 
to prison, charging the jailor to keep out. 
them safely : 38 And the serjeants told these 

24 Who, having received such a words unto the magistrates: and 
charge, thrust them into the inner they feared, when they heard that 
prison, and made their feet fast in they were R6'man~. 
the stocks. 39 And they came and besought 

25 ~ And at midnight Paul and Si' - them, and brought them out, and 
las prayed, and sang praises unto I desired them to depart out of tho 
God: and the prisoners heard them. city. 

26 •And suddenly there was a great •ch. 4. 31. 40 And they went out of the prison, 
earthquake, so that the foundations g and entered into the house of L:fd' -
of the prison were shaken: and im- I-a: and when they had seen the 
mediately a all the doors were open- a ch. 5. 19; brethren, they comforted them, and 
ed, and every one's bands were Joos- 12

' 
7
' lo. departed. 

ed. _ CHAPI'ER 17. 
27 And the keeper of the prison 1 t:,~u~t:s:7-~~:~h,:1Tr~;;,;)'/,,,"'/J,;~ 1~•f, ~;;;,7;,h 1~alft 

awaking out of his sleep, and seeing ens, and preacheth, 34 u·hereby many nre c:om:erted. 

the prison doors open, be drew out NOW when they bad passed 
his sword, and would have killed through Am-phlp'9-lis and Ap-
himself,supposingthattbe prisoners Ol-16'nl-a, they came to Th1\s-s~-lo-
bad been fled. ni'ca, where was a synagogue of the 

28 But Paul cried with aloud voice, Jew~ : 
saying, Do thyself no harm: for we 2 And Paul, as his manner was, 
are all here. a went in unto them, and three sab-

29 Then be called for a light, and bath days reasoned with them out 
sprang in, and came trembling, and of the scriptures, 
fell down before Paul and Si'las, 3 Opening and alleging, bthat Christ 

30 And brought them out, and must needs have suffered, and risen 
said, b Sirs, what must I do to be b Luke a.10. again from the dead; and that this 
saved? 8\. 2· 37 ; Je'~us, 2 whom I preach unto you, is 

31 And they said, c Believe on the c John a. 16. Christ. 
Lord Je'~us Christ, and thou shalt iGJ0k4~: 10. 4 c And some of them believed, and 
be saved, and thy house. consorted with Paul and d Si'las; 

32 And they spake unto him the and of the devout Greeks a great 
word of the Lord, and to all that d Luke 5• 29 ; multitude, and of the chief women 
were in his house. ,1~i.s.22. 25. not a few. 

33 And be took them the same f M•tt. s. ai. 5 ~ But the Jew~ which believed 
hour of the night, and washed their gver. H. not, moved with envy, took unto 
stripes; and was baptized, he and a Luke 4. 16. them certain lewd fellows of the 
all his, straightway. gb·1~·. W 1;: baser sort, and gathered a company, 

34 And when he had brought them 16. 1a'; 19. s; and set all the city on an uproar, and 
into his house, d he set meat before b4tukezi. 

26
• assaulted the house of c Ja's9n, and 

them, and rejoiced, believing in God 'bh,/~·. ~- sought to bring them out to tho 
with all his house. 2 qr. whom, people. 
35And when it was day, the magis- ~~~%.' 1 6 And when they found them not, 

trates sent the serjeants, saying, Let :lc~i..26i5'.\z. they drew Jii.'s9n and certain bre
those men go. mil 32, \<'ti 

21 
tbren unto the rulers of the city, 

86 And the keeper of the prison told ~ ol:."l.6. :io. · crying, I These that have turned the 



Paul preacheth at Berea. ACTS, 17 He preacheth at Athens. 1135 
world upside down are come hither A. D. 63. 19 And they took him, and brought 
also; him unto 4 Ar-i!-6p';!.·gus, saying, 

7 Whom Jii.'sQn hath received: and May we know what this new doc-
these all do contrary to the decrees trine, whereof thou speakest, is 1 
of <;Jw'~ar, Ysaying that there is an- gLuke23.2. 20Forthoubringestcertainstrange 
other king, one Je'~us. t1l~'t.I~: fl things to our ears: we would know 

8 And they troubled the people and therefore what these things mean. 
the rulers of the city, when they 21 (For all the Ath-e'nl-an~ and 
beard these things. strangers which were there spent 
9 And when they had taken secu- their time in nothing else, but either 

rity of Jii.'sQn, and of the other, they to tell, or to hear some new thing.) 
let them go. 22 'If Then Paul stood in the midst 
10 'If And "the brethren immedi- ~h~~: M; of 5 Mar~' hill, and said, Ye men of 

ately sent away Paul and Si'las by Ath'i!n~, I perceive that in all things 
night unto Be-rii'a: who coming thi- ye are too superstitious. 
ther went into the synagogue of the 23 For as I passed by, and beheld 
Jew~. your 6 devotions, I found an altar 

11 These were more noble than with this inscription, TO THE UN-
those in Thi!s-s;!.·lo-ni'ca,in that they KNOWN GOD. Whom therefore 
received the word with all readiness ye ignorantly worship, him declare 
of mind, and i searched the scrip- i Is. 34. 16. I unto you. 
tures daily, whether those thing!" }'g::J.6392;· 24 n God that made the world and 
were so. all things the.:-ein, seeing that he is 

12 Therefore many of them believ- 0 Lord of heaven and earth, P dwell-
ed; also of honourable women which eth not in temples made with hands; 
were Greeks, and of men, not a few. 25 Neither isworshippedwith men's 

13 But when the Jew~ of Thi!s- hands, q as though he needed any 
S!!-·lo-ni'ca had knowledge that the t~~\~.1~.23. thing, seeing The giveth to all life, 
word of God waB preached of Paul m 2 Pet. 2. B. and breath, and all things; 
at Bl!-re'a, they came thither also, ~,?:i/ullof 26 And hath made of one blood all 
and stirred up the people. 3 ?iY~~~,. nations of men for to dwell on all 

14 k And then immediately the bre- f Or, Mars' the face of the earth, and bath de
thren sent away Paul to go as it ('i,~·1i;~l,:;'.t' termined the times before appoint
were to the sea: but Si'las and Tl- '.\_0t':.~~i'.~ ed, and • the bounds of their habi-
mo'the-us abode there still. 5c~~~f~j the tation; 

10 And they that conducted Paul Areopa!]ites. 27 t That they should seek the 
brought him unto Ath'i!n~: and 1 re- 61R:1 ;:ds Lord, if haply they might feel after 
ceiving a commandment unto Si'las tl.1te~J'.·2 . 4. him, and find him, "'though he be 
and Tl-mo'the-us for to come to him n ch. u. 15. not far from every one of us: 
with all speed, they departed. ~~1b'.t~:~Is.25" 28 For "'in him we live, and move, 

16 'If Now while Paul waited for A. D. 54.J and have our being; Y as certain also 
them at Ath'i!n~, "'his spirit was qi:s .. 10.B. ofyourownpoetshavesaid,Forwe 
stirred in him, when he saw the city 'N~,~~: fi;.722. are also his offspring. 
2 wholly given to idolatry. ~~b3 ;1~3 . 1f.; 29 Forasmucb then as we are the 

17 Therefore disputed he in the Ii: 42• 5 ; 57· offspring of God, z we ought not to 
synagogue with the Jew~, and with Zech. 12. 1. think that the Godhead is like unto 
the devout persons, and in the mar- : R~;~t-i3_22~· gold, or silver, or stone, graven by 
ket daily with them that met with ~ 8~i.1t: fl: art and man's device. 
him. He.b. 1. 3. 30 And a the times of this ignorance 

18 Then certain philosophers of the K l.'.tl'~ la~2• God winked at; but b now command
ll:p-1-cfi-re'an~, and of the Sto'icks, aRc~,;,It 1~. eth all men every where to re-
encouut~red him. And some said, Vit':,~"i.\4l· pent: . 
What Wiil this 3 babbler say? other I2. 31 Because he hath appomted a 
some, He seemeth to be a setter l.~~t. 1· 

14
; day, in the which c he will judge the 

forth of strange gods: because he cj~n,~ 02~2j6 ; world in righteousness by that man 
preached unto them Jii'lj!US, and the /~IO.ti/. d whom he hath ordained; whereof he 
resurrection. fa~'h: .,.. hath 7 given assurance unto all men, 



] 136 Paul preacheth at Corinth. ACTS, 18 He is accused before Gallia. 

in that d he hath raised him from A. D. 54. shall set on thee to hurt thee : for I 
the dead. bave much ~eople in this city, 

32 ~f And when they heard of the dch. 2. 24. 11 And he continued there a year 
resurrection of the dead, some mock- and six months, teaching the word 
ed: and otbers said, We will hear of God among them. 
thee again of this matter. 12 'IT 4And when Gal'lI-6 was the 

33 So Pf!,ul departed from among deputy of A-cha'ja, the Jew~ made 
them. insurrection with one accord against 

34 Howbeit certain m en clave un- Paul, and brought him to the judg-
to him, and believed : among the ment seat, 
which was DHS-n,Y's' jus the Ar-lHSp' - 13 Saying, This f ell.ow persuadeth 
~-glte, and a woman named Dam' - men to worship God contrary to the 
~-rls, and others with them. law. 

CHAPTER 18. 14 And when Paul was now about 
3 P aul laboureth wUh his hands. and preachelh al to open his mouth, Glll'lI-6 said unto 

C01·'inth. 9 '1'11,e Lord encourayeth Mm. in a vision. the J 0Wf?, 0 If it were a matter of 
,\Fl'ER these things Paul depart- wrong or wicked lewdness, O ye 

.L\_ ed from Ath'en~, and came to Jew~, r eason would that I should 
Ci'.lr'inth; bear with you: 

2 And found a certain Jew named 15 But if it be a question of words 
a Aq'ul-la, born in Pi'.ln'tus, la tely ~ 16~~-1~~'i~: and names, and of your law, look ye 
come from lt' a-ly, with his wife 2Tim. 4.19. to it; for I will be no judge of such 
Prls-9ll'la ; ( because that Olau' dl-us matters. 
had commanded all Jew~ to depart 16 And he drave therr, from the 
from Rome:) and came unto them. judgment seat. 

3 And because he was of the same 17 Then a ll the Greeks took P SISs' -
craft he abode with them band b ch. 2Q. 34. the-ne~, the chief ruler of the syna
wrou'ght: for by their occdpation l ¥g~s;: .J\ gogue, and beat him before the judg
tbey were tentmakers. c2-:i,h~~~·23· s. ment seat. And Glll'll-6 cared for 

4 c And be reasoned in the syna- dch.17.14, none of those things. 
gogue every sabbath, and persuaded e1~er. 2s. 18 'IT And Paul after this tarried 
the J ews and the Greeks. ~~b[;2-f8· there ye t a good while, and then 

5 And a when Sl'lasandTi-m6' the- 2or .. is 11Le took his leave of the brethren, and 
ils were come from Ma9-~-d6'nl-a, f~1':'.'la. 45. sailed thence into Syr'H1., and with 
Paul was e pressed in the spirit, and JJ:~·. i.1·3. him Prls-9ll'la and Aq' uHa; having 
testified to the Jewf? that Je'~us 2 was ~l;~t{a.12i.14· q shorn his head in r 9en'chre-a: for 
Christ. IL Le~. 20. 9, he had a vow. 

6 And f when ;hey opposed them- i11;~,;;. 1. 1s . 19 And he came to Eph'e-sus, and 
selves, and blasphemed, 9 be shook ~"0,k- 18

· 1
3; left them there: but he himself en

his raiment, and said unto them, w~~~· :- 18, t ered into the synagogue, and rea
" Your blood be upon your own cb'. 20:26. soned with the Jew~. 
heads; i I am clean: k from hen ce- 1~s~1~8 .13' 46

; 20 When they desired him to tarry 
forth I will go unto the Oen'tlle~. ~,t 0~1°'2s'.·N· longer time with them, he consented 

7 'IT And he departed thence and n Jer. 1. 18, not· 
entered into a certain man's h~use, liatt. 2s. 20. 21 'But bade them farewell, saying, 
named Jus' tus, one that worshipped 3t~;;.~"1 s I must by all means keep this feast 
God, whose house joined hard to the 4e~cif.i:55. that cometh in J~-rµ,'sa-lem: but I 
synagogue. o eh. 23. 29 ; will r eturn again unto you, t if God 

8 1 And Crls'pus, the chief ruler of £1;: b~/9i. t . will. And h e sailed from Eph'e-sus. 
the synagogue, believed on the Lord r A. D. 56. 22 And when he had landed at Qrus
with all his house; and many of the q0/:1°2'f.·2~". 18' ~-re' a, and gone up, and saluted the 
Co-rln'thl-an~ hearing believed, and ~ ~~-mir·2L church, he went down to An'tl-Och. 
were baptized. 20. 16. 23 And after he had spent some t ime 

9 Then m spake the Lord to Paul in 1J\3,~'6. t·. 19
· there, he departed, and went over 

the night by a vision, Be not afraid, ,~0~t'1~/;5i. all the country of "Ga-la' tja and 
but speak, and hold not thy peace: ,1~11 • 14• 22 ; Phr:lfg'l-~ i? order,"' strengthening 
10 "For I am with thee, and no man 1s. 32, 41. all the disciples. 



24 'If 11 And a certain Jew named A. D. 56. ing the things' concerning the king-
A-pOl'los, born at Al-l\<C-iln'drl-a, an dom of God. 
eloquent man, and mighty in the~~~~';::~:; 9 Butkwhendiverswerehardened, 
scriptures, came to Eph'l\-siis. Titus 3.13. and believed not, but spake evil 1 of 

25 This man was instructed in the [A. D. 57. that way before the multitude, he 
way of the Lord; and being• fervent zliom.12.ll. departed from them, and separated 
in the spirit, he spake and taught the disciples, ciisputing daily in the 
dili;.;ently the things of the Lord, school of one '1'5·-riln'nus. 
a knowing only the baptism of JOhn. a ch.19. 3. 10 And m this continued by the 

26 And he began to speak boldly in space of two years; so that all they 
the synagogue: whom when Aq'ul-la which dwelt in A'~j'I heard the word 
and Prls-9ll'la had heard, they took of the Lord Je'~us, both Jew~ and 
him unto them, and expounded unto Greeks. 
him the way of God more perfectly. 11 And n God wrought special mira-

27 And when he was disposed to cles by the hands of p,1ul: 
pass into A-cha'ja, the brethren 12 ° So that from his hotly were 
wrote, exhorting the disciples to re- brought unto the sick handkerchiefs 
ceive him: who, when he was come, or aprons, and the diseases departed 
b helped them much which had be- b 1 Cor. a. 6. from them, and the evil spirits went 
lieved through grace : out of them. 

28 For he mightily convinced the [A. P· 58. 13 'If P Then certain of the vagabond 
Jew~, and that publickly, 0 shewing 

0ci1~'9. '22; Jew~, exorcists, q took upon them to 
by the scriptures that Je'~us 2 was lii,~·;, tlte call over them which had evil spirits 
Christ. Ch,.ist. the name of the Lord Je'~us, saying, 

CHAPTER 19. We adjure you by Je'~us whom Paul 
6 r:('~,1f~!y ,r~~:f_r/:,:,.11l7,y b,'/w~1~1~;~ ~~nz~·m:e/!u~ preacheth. 

ra;seth an uproar aoainst him. 14 And there were seven sons of 
AND it came to pass, that, while one S9e'va, a Jew, and chief of the 

1:1_ "A-pl\l'los was at OOr'inth, alCor.1.12; priests, which did so. 
Paul having passed through the up- l~fi: i-. 16. 15 And the evil spirit answered and 
per coasts came to Eph'l\-siis: and ~-·~.isam. said,Je'~uslknow,andPaullknow; 
finding certain disciples, di~~l:.-J.5i 1 . but who are ye? . 

2 He said unto them, Have ye re- John I. i.;, 16 And the man in whom the evil 
ceived the Ilo'IS Ghost since ye be- ~;. "!" s, i1. spirit was leaped on them, and over
lieved? And they said unto him, ,1 ~ 1\.1 ~: it: 25

· came them, and prevailed against 
bwe have not so much as heard fch.6.6;8. them, so that they fled out of that 
whether there be any Ho'IS Ghost. i~h. 2. 4; 10. house naked and wounded. 

3 And he said unto them, Unto what 1~6ch. 17• 2 , 17 And this was known to all the 
then were ye baptized'. And they /~i.~·1 . 3 ; 28• Jew~ and Greeks also dwelling at 
said, 0 Unto J6hn's baptism. 2:1. • Eph l\-siis; and r fear fell on them all, 

4 Then said Paul, d JOhn verily bap- Ai\!'.~~{2~5• and the name of the Lord Je'~us was 
tized with the baptism of repentance, / 11d• Jg· magnified. 
saying unto the people, that they s·."c"~h.'9. 2; 18 And many that believed came, 
should believe on him which should J,2s!~ ~k 110. and •confessed, and shewed their 
come after him, that is, on Christ .i1kr.rk 16• 20• deeds. 
Je'~us. cl~. l~; 3.. 19 Many of them also which used 

6 When they heard this, they were 0i~J!r. -Kin. curious arts brought their books to
baptized •in the name of the Lord $i.t"t'~2. 27• gether, and burned them before all 
Je'~us. '{ S~e Mark men: and they counted the price of 

6 And when Paul hadfJaidhis hands L;~~ 9. 49, them, and found it fifty thousand 
upon them, the Ho'IS Ghost came on '~L;:,k• 1. 65

' pieces of silver. 
them; and 9they spake with tongues, ~\l' 43 ' 5• 20 t So mightily grew the word of 
and prophesied. s M"tt. 3. 6. God and prevailed. 

7 And all the men were about twelve. [A. D. oil. 21 'If u After theHe things were end
s h And he went into the synagogue, '~~~" 6• 7 ' 

12
· ed,Paul "'purposed in the spirit, when 

and spake boldly for the space of •0Rr":l· 15. 25. he had passed through Mi19-~-do'nl-I\ 
threemonths,disputingandper1mad- >ch: 20. 2z. and A-chii.'ja, to go to Je-ru's9.-ll\m, 



l !38 Demetrius raiseth an uproar. ACTS, 20 
saying, After I have been there, YI A. D. 69. 
must also see Rome. b 

1 21
. 

22 So he sent into Mlli;-1)-do'nHt two ~3~ 1i. B. ' 

of z them that ministered unto him, ~~m. 15. 24-
T!-mo'the-us and a :E':-rlls'tus; but he z cb.13. 5. 

himself stayed in A'~ja for a season. 'li1f7:: ~~·2i~· 
23 And b the same time there arose b 2 Cor. 1. e. 

no small stir about c that way. cSee ch. 9. 2. 

24 For a certain man named D~-me' -
trl-us, a silversmith, which made sil-
ver shrines for DI-An' a, brought d no d ch. 16. 16, 
small gain unto the craftsmen ; 19

• 

25 Whom he called together with 
the workmen of like occupation, and 
said, Sirs, ye know that by this craft I 
we have our wealth. 

26 Moreover ye see and hear, that 
not alone at Eph'l\-sus, but almost 
throughout all A'~ja, this Paul hath 
persuaded and turned away much 
people, saying that "they be no gods, 'Ps. m. 4. 
which are made with hands: j~/1io~~20• 

27 So that not only this our craft is 
in danger to be set at nought; but 
also that the temple of the great 
goddess Di-lln'a should be despised, 
and her magnificence should be de
stroyed, whom all A'~ja and the 
world worshippeth. 

28 And when they heard these say
ings, they were full of wrath, and 
cried out, saying, Great is Di-An' a of 
the :E':-phe'~jan~. 

29 And the whole city was filled 
with confusion: and having caught 
I Ga'jus and g Ar-ls-tar'chus, men of 
Ml!.9-~-do'nl-a, Paul's companions in 
travel, they rushed with one accord 
into the theatre. 

/Rom. 16. 23. 
1 Cor. 1. 14. 

g ch. 20. 4i 
Z7. 2. 
Col. 4. 10. 
Pllllew. 24. 

30 And when Paul would have en
tered in unto the people, the disciples 
suffered him not. [A. D. 60. 

31 And certain of the chief of A'~ja, 
which were his friends, sent unto 
him, desiring him that he would not ht Tim.1. 20. 

adventure himself into the theatre. lc'fi'.ri'2.\l4· 
32 S th f · d th" 2 Gr. thetem-ome ere ore cr1e one 1ng, .f.lekeeper. 

and some another: for the assembly "c~:~f ~~Y• 
was confused; and the more part 4o~~'::~i
knew not wherefore they were come nary. 
together. ----
33 And they drew AH\J-An' der out 'l. t~~i~~: 5· 

of the multitude, the Jew~ putting b ch. 9. 23: 

him forward. And h Al-l'iJ-An'der ~3c!~:i2t.·2~. 
'beckoned with the hand, and would cZ7~~: 19· 29 ; 

have made his defence unto the peo- Col. 4.10. 

pie. ~ ~l:: fl: 'f.9" 

Paul goeth to Macedonia. 

34 Bnt when they knew that he 
was a Jew, all with one voice about 
the space of two hours cried out, 
Great is Dl-An'a of the :E':-phe'~jan~. 

35 And when the townclerk ha~ 
appeased the people, he said, Ye 
men of Eph'l\-sus, what man is there 
that knoweth not how that the city 
of the :E':-phe'~jan~ is 2 a worshipper 
of the great goddess Di-An' a, and of 
the image which fell down from 
Jii'pI-ter? 

36 Seeing then that these things 
cannot be spoken against, ye ought 
to be quiet, and to do nothing rash
ly. 

37 For ye have brought hither 
these men, which are neither rob
bers of churches, nor yet blasphem
ers of your goddess. 

38 Wherefore if D~-me'trl-us, and 
the craftsmen which are with him, 
have a matter against any man, 
3 the law is open, and there are dep
uties : let them implead one an
other. 

39 But if ye enquire any thing con
cerning other matters, it shall be 
determined in a 4 lawful assembly. 

40 For we are in danger to be call
ed in question for this day's uproar, 
there being no cause whereby we 
may give an account of this con
course. 

41 And when he had thus spoken, 
he dismissed the assembly. 

CHAPTER 20. 
1 Paul goet.11 to Macedonia. 10 Eut11ch11s is raised to 

life. 17 At .Jlif Ptmn Paul call et Ii the elders to~e:her, 
:m pra_11eth1l'ith tlwm, a11d goeth his u·ay. 

AND after the uproar was ceaseu, 
.Li P11-ul called unto him the disci
ples, and embraced them, and a de
parted for to go into l\Ill.9-~-do'ni-:I. 

2 And when he had gone oYer 
those parts, and had given them 
much exhortation, he came into 
Gree9e, 

3 And there abode three months. 
And b when the Jew~ laid wait for 
him, as he was about to sail into 
Sfr'l-a, he pnrposed to return 
through MA9-l)-d6'nl-a. 

4 And there accompanied him in
to A'~j!l. S!!p'a-ter of B~-re'a; and 
of the Thl'is-s~-lo'nl-an~, 0 Ar-ls-tar' -
chus and S1!-ci1n'dus; and d Ga'jus 
of Der'M, and "T1-mo'the-i1s; and 



Eutychus is raised to life. ACTS, 20 Cnarge to the elders of Ephesus. I 139 
of A.'1;1ja,f Trch'l-ol1s and u Trllpb"l- A. D. so. 17 'If And from Mi-le'tus he sent to 
mi1s. Eph'i!-si1s, and called the elders of 
6 ~~se going before tarried for ns /c~f.h•· 6i. 21. the church. 

at Tro As. 2 Tim. 4. 12. 18 And when they were come to 
6 And we sailed away from Phi- uT~~~·2~: ~: him, he said unto them, Ye know, 

llp'pi after h the days of unleavel!-ed f ~m. 1~ 2f4 •from the first day that I came in
bread, and came unto them •to .1s; h 15. ' to A'1;1ja, after what manner I have 
Tro'lls in five days; where we abode •2c80:~2~i2• been with you at all seasons, 
seven days. 2 Tim. 4• 13• 19 Serving the Lord with all hu-

7 And upon k the first day of the k 1 cor.16. 2. mility of mind, and with many tears, 
week, when the disciples came to- Rev. 1• 1°· and temptations, which befell me 
gether 1 to break bread, Paul preach- 1 ch. 2. 42, 46. 1 by the lying in wait of the Jew1;1: 
ed unto them, ready to depart on l 1~~~;~~6 ; 20 And how "I kept back nothing 
the morrow; and continued his that was profitable unto you, but 
speech until midnight. have shewed you, and have taught 

8 And there were many lights min m ch. l.13. you publickly, and from house to 
the upper chamber, where they were house, 
gathered together. 21 "'Testifying both to the Jew1;1, 

9 And there sat in a window a cer- and also to the Greeks, Y repentance 
tain young man named Eil't)'-chus, toward God, and faith toward our 
being fallen into a deep sleep: and Lord Je'11us Christ. 
as Paul was long preaching, he sunk 22 And now, behold, z I go bound 
down with sleep, andfell down from in the spirit unto J~-ri:(sa-rnm, not 
the third loft, and was taken up knowing the things that shall befall 
dead. me there : 

10 And Paul went down, and" fell ~1~ Kin. 11. 23 Save that" the Ho'l)' Ghost wit
on him, and embracing him said, 2 Kin. 4. a4. nesseth in every city, saying that 
0 Trouble not yourselves; for his ~~~~ti::~:·; bonds and afflictions 2 abide me. 
life is in him. 19. 21; 21. 4, 24 But b none of these things move 

11 When he therefore was come i~h.24.17. me,neithercountlmylifedearunto 
up again, and had broken bread, '1 c1J~:.· i'6. B. myself, c so that I might finish my 
and eaten, and talked a long while, •

1 
ch. 1a. 19; course with joy, d and the ministry, 

even till break of day, so he depart- t !;,:: 5.0• •which I have received of the Lord 
ed. ~;1~~ifs. Je'11us, to testify the gospel of the 

12 And they brought the yo.ung YL1:f:~~Ul.' grace of God. 
man alive, and were not a little ch. 2. :re. 25 And now, behold, II know that 
comforted. ~~~JU~it. ye all, among whom I have gone 

13 'If And we went before to ship, lJ:••,~.~;J a. preaching the kingdom of God, shall 
'.1-nd sailed ui:to As'slls, there intend- {~l.:'2t 

13
. see my face no more. 

mg to take m Paul: for so had he Rom. a. a.;. 26 Wherefore I take you to record 
appointed, minding himself to go c22cTi';;.~·/~. this day, that I am g pure from the 
afoot. d ch. I. 11. blood of all men. 

14 And when he met with us at e2fi~ttl· 27 For h I have not shunned to de
As'slls, we took him in, and came fj~~~J8.3' clare unto you all i the counsel of 
to l.\Ilt-)'-16' n~. 9Rc~:~iJ.56.23 · God. 

15 And we sailed thence, and came 2 Cor. 1. 2. 28 'If k Take heed therefore unto 
the next day over against Chi'os; 71'.~~e2~: ao. yourselves, and to all the flock! over 
and the next day we arrived at Sa' - fc~!l:~ l\l~· the which the Ho'l)' Ghost hath 
mos, and tarried at TrCi-g)'l'll-um · k i Tim. 4.16. made you overseers to feed the 
and the next day we came to Mi-le'~ l1~0;~.5i{2a. church of God, m whidh he hath pur-
tus. 'i'i.Eph. 1. 7• chased n with his own blood. 

16 For, P~ul had determined to sail ~~\;.\1t2. 29 For I know this, that after my de-
by Eph i!-si1s, because he would not 1Pet.1. 19. parting 0 shall grievous wolves enter 
spend the time in A'~jA: for P he nR3;.; ii:ii. 9. in among you, not sparing the flock. 
hasted, if it were possible for him, ~'kiatt. 7• 16. 30 Also P of your own selves shall 
11 to be at Ja-ru'e8.-lilm r the day of I 2 f.rfu,2't"20 men arise, speaking perverse things, 
Piln't11·o~et. l'!John°2:1e." to draw away disciples after them. 



I 140 Paul goeth to Jerusalem. ACTS, 21 Iris imprisonment prophesied. 

31 Therefore watch, and remember, A. D. 60. 6 And when we h ad taken our leave 
that q by the space of three years I ---- one of another, we took ship; and 
ceased not to warn every one night q ch. 19. 10. they returned c home again. 
and day with tears. 7 And when we had finished owr 

32 And now, brethren, I commend course from Tyre, we came to PMl· 
you to God, and r to the word of his r H eb. 13. 9. ~-ma,' is, and saluted the brethren, 
grace, which is able 8 to build you sch. 9. 31. and abode with them one day. 
up, and to give you tan inheritance 1 ch. 26. 1s . 8 And the next day we that were of 
among all them which are sanctified. ~~l'.I1~8i 3. Paul's company departed, and came 

33 "I have coveted no man's sil- ileb. 9. 15. unto <;Jres-!).-re'a: and we enteredinto 
ver, or gold, or apparel. ~t~;;u'.·1t 3. the house of Phll'!p a the evangelist, 

34 Yea, ye youl'Selves know,"' that 1 Cor. 9. 12. e which was one of the seven; and 
these h ands have ministered unto my Lc9~·12\~.' abode with him. 
necessities, and to them that were ~ "c\'.;/84_3i2. 9 And the same man had four daugh-
with me 1 Thess. 2. 9. ters, virgins, I which did prophesy. 

35 I h~ve shewed you all things, 2 
Thess. 

3
· 

8
' 10 And as we tarried there many 

11 how that so labouring ye ought to Y Rom. 15. 1. days, there came down from Jii
support the weak, and to remember ~ io:~. 9il\ d:E' a a certain prophet, named g Ag' -
the words of the Lord Je'~us, how Jl~1/24_ 1?a. ll-bus. 
he said, It is more blessed to give ~Ti';••s.4.11; llAndwhenhewascomeuntous,he 
than to receive. 2 Thess. 3. 8. took Paul's girdle, and bound his own 

36 'If And when he had thus spoken, hands and feet, and said, Thus saith 
he• kneeled down, and prayed with z ch. 1. 60; the Hci'l)' Ghost, h So shall the J ew!? 
them all. 2

1. 
5
· at J e-rn:'sa-Hlm bind the man that 

37 And they all wept sore, and a fell 04f~: 45• 14 ' owneth this girdle, and shall deliver 
on Paul's neck, and kissed him, him into the hands of the Gi'\n'tilef1. 

38 Sorrowing most of all for the 12 And when we heard these things, 
words b which he spake, that they b ver. 2.5. both we, and they of that place, be-
should see his face no more. And sought him not to go up to Je-rg'slL-
they accompanied him unto the ship. mm. 

CHAPTER 21. --- 13 Then P aul answered, i What 
lPaul willnolbedissuadedfromqofag loJerusalem. mean ye to weep and to break mine 
: ~tff:;f'~:~:;~ieu,~Ji~~~~;Je.31 1srescued,and1Jer- heart? for I am ready not to be 
A ND it came to pass, that after bound only, but also to die at J e-rg' -

.1"\. we were gotten from them, sa-ll3m for the name of the Lord 
and had launched, we came with a Je'~us. 
straight course unto Co' 6s, and the 14 And when he would not be per-
day following unto Rhode~, and suaded, we ceased, saying, k The will 
from thence unto Pllt' !).-ra: of the Lord be done. 

2 And finding a ship sailing over 15 And after those days we took up 
unto Pbe-nl'9ja, we went aboard, our carriages, and went up to Je-rg'-
and set forth. . _, '::h~~01~3. sa-Hlm. 

3 Now when we had discovered <;Jy - b cb. 20. 36. 16 There went with us also certain 
prus, we left it on the left band, and ~~~ ~: li: of the disciples of <;J:lls-!).-re' a, and 
sailed into S5fr' I-a, and landed at .2ch'."g: :J;. brought with them one Mna' son of 
Tyre: for there the ship was to un- i2'.i'o~~·2• 2B. <;JJ'prus, an old disciple, with whom 
lade her burden. ch. 2. 17. we should lodge. 

4 And finding disciples, we tarried 7:~~~.11.28· 17 L And when we were come to 
there seven days: a who said to Paul .ch. 20. 23. J e-rµ's a-Hlm, the brethren received 
through the Spirit, that he shoi:ild n~aiN\o; us gladly. 
not go up to J e-rg'sa-rnm. i'.';1~~· 11. 2 , 18 And the day following Paul 

5 And when we had accomplished l~ii~ls. 4. went in with us unto "'Jame~; and 
those days, we departed and wen tour m ch. 15. 13. a ll the elders were present. 
way; and they all brought us on our ?.•J: 1. 

19
' 19 And when he bad saluted them, 

way, with wives and children, till we '\{~:;,~5is\1~· n he declared particularly what 
were out of the city: and bwe kneeled ,?9ch. l. 17 , things God had wrought among the 
down on the shore, and prayed. 20. 24. Gi'\n'tile~ 0 by his ministry. 



Paul apprehended by the ACTS, 22 Jews in the temple. 1141 
20 And when they heard it, they A. D. so. 30 And a all the city was moved, 

glorified the Lord, and said unto and the people ran together : and 
him, Thou seest, brother, how many they took Paul, and drew him out ot 
thousands of Jew~ there are which the temple: and forthwith the doors 
believe; and they are all P zealous :i> ch. 2"Z. a. were shut. 
of the law : ~~".'i.1~i.2" 31 And as they went about to kill 

21 And they are informed of thee, him, tidings came unto the chief 
that thou teachest all the Jew~ captain of the band, that all Jil-r1f-
which are among the Giln'tile~ to for- sa-l!!m was in an uproar. 
sake M6'~e~, saying that they ought 32 b Who immediately took sol-
not to circumcise their children, nei- diers and centurions, and ran down 
ther to walk after the customs. unto them: and when they saw the 

22 What is it therefore? the multi- chief captain and the soldiers, they 
tude must needs come together: for left beating of Paul. 
they will hear that thou art come. 33 Then the chief captain came 

23 Do therefore this that we say near, and took him, and c command-
to thee: We have four men which ed him to be bound with two chains; 
have a vow on them; and demanded who he was, and 

24 Them take, and purify thyself what he had done. 
with them, and be at charges with 34 And some cried one thing, some 
them, that they may q shave their ~:fyr· 6. 2, another, among the multitude: and 
headR: and all may know that those cb.16. 18. when he could not know the cer-
things, whereof they were informed tainty for the tumult, he command-
concerning thee, are nothing; but ed him to be carried into the castle. 
that thou thyself alsowalkest order- 35 And when he came upon the 
ly, and keepest the law. stairs, so it was, that he was borne 

25 As touching the Giln'tile~ which of the soldiers for the violence of 
believe, rwe have written and con- r

29
ch. 15. 20, the people. 

eluded that they observe no such · 36 For the multitude of the people 
thing, save only that they keep followed after, crying, d Away with 
themselves from things offered to him. 
idols, and from blood, and from 37 And as Paul was to be led into 
strangled, and from fornication. the castle, he said unto the chief 

26 Then Paul took the men, and captain, May I speak unto thee? 
the next day purifying himself with Who said, Canst thou speak Greek? 
them •entered into the temple t to sch. 24. 18. 38 2 e Art not thou that E-gyp'tjan, 
signify the accomplishment of' the 1 

Num. 
6
" 

13
• which before these days madest an 

days of purification, until that an uproar, and leddest out into the 
offering should be offered for every wilderness four thousand men that 
one of them. were murderers? 

27 And when the seven days were 39 But Paul said, /1 · am a man 
almost ended, u the Jew~ which were u ch. 24.18. which am a Jew of Tlir'sus, a city 
of A'~ja, when they saw him in the in Qi-ll'9ja, a citizen of no mean 
temple, stirred up all the people, city: and, I beseech thee, suffer me 
and " laid hands on him, z ch. 26. 21. to speak unto the people. 

28 Crying out, Men of 11(r;!-el, help: 11 ch. 21. 5, 6. 40 And when he had given him li
This is the man, Y that teacheth all ~ ~t: ~i: ~i. cence, Paul stood on the stairs, and 
men every where against the peo- b2f\ 23• 27 ; g beckoned with the hand unto the 
pie, and the law, and this place: and c ve~. 11. people. And when there was made 
further brought Greeks also into Jt.~~~h8. a great silence, he spake unto them 
the temple, and hath polluted this ~~~~l%-/5· in the He'brew tongue, saying, 
holy place. . 2t~~i~0~;n>- CHAPTER 22. 

29 (For they had seen before With A. D. 55. 1 Paul declarelh how he wns ron1•afed .. 2"Z .Al_ ll'llJ 
him in the city 2 Tr!lph'l-mus an jsg:.c~: 5j~~· mention of the Gentiles, the people ere/aim on him. 

E-phii'~jan, whom they supposed 92;;h~·12_ 17• MEN, a brethren, and fathers, 
that Paul had brought into the hear ye my defence which J 
temple.) a oh. 7. 2. make now unto you. 



1142 Paul dec/areth his conversion ACTS, 22 and call to the apostleship. 

2 (And when they heard that he A. D. so. fathers r hath chosen thee, that 
spake in the He'brew · tongue to thou shouldest know his will, and 
them, they, kept' the more silence: •see 1 that Just One, and u shouldest 
and he saith,) hear the voice of his mouth. 

3 b I am verily a man which am a b ch. 21. 39. 15 "'For thou shalt be his witness 
Jew, born in Tar'sus, a city in 91- ~~~:/1: 32• unto all men of Ywhat thou hast 
ll'9ia, yet brought up in this city seen and heard. 
0 at the feet of d Ga-ma'll-el, and c Deut. 33. 3. 16 And now why tarriest thou? 
taught •according to the perfect t~·1i: 3Ji·. arise, and be baptized, z and wash 
manner of the law of the fathers d ch. 5· 3'· away thy sins, a calling on the name 
and f was zealous toward God, g a~ j ~t:Jt ~o. of the Lord. 
ye all are this day. yGR~~·. 11t . 2. 17 And bit came to pass, that, when 

4 "And I persecuted this way unto "ch. 8. 3; 26. I was come again to Je-ru' sa-H\m, 
the death, binding and delivering ¥1I& ~\. even while I prayed in the temple, 
into prisons both men and women. 1 Tim. 1. 13· I was in a trance; 

5 As also the high priest doth bear 18 And 0 saw him saying unto me, 
me witness, and• all the estate o~ the ict'.1.•F· 88. d Make hast~, and get thee quickly 
elders: k from whom also I received kch. 9. 2; 26. out of Je-ru sa-H\m: for they will 
letters unto the brethren, and went 10

• 
12

· not receive thy testimony concern-
to Da-mas'cus, to bring them which ing me. 
were there bound unto Je-ru'sa-rnm, 19 And I said, Lord, •they know 
for to be punished. that! imprisoned and I beat in every 

6 And 1 it came to pass, that, as I l ~h. 9. 3; 26. synagogue them that believed on 
made my journey, and was come 1

-· 
13

' thee: 
nigh unto Da-mas'cus about noon, 20 g And when the blood of thy 
suddenly there shone from heaven martyr Ste'ph~n was shed, I also 
a great light round about me. was standing by, and "consenting 

7 And I fell unto the ground, and unto his death, and kept the rai-
heard a voice saying unto me, Saul, ment of them that slew him. 
Saul, why persecutest thou me? m Dan. 10. 7. 21 And he said unto me, Depart : 

8 And I answered, Who art thou, ,:'~j,9·9'.·17. •for I will send thee far hence unto 
Lord? And he said unto me, I am o ch .. 10. 22. the Gl\n'tile~. 
Je'~us of Nil.z'~-rl\th, whom thou ~ 1c~.'3: 3i};· 22 And they gave him audience 
persecutest. ,5·0'f.· 9. 15 ; unto this word, and then lifted up 

9 And m they that were with me ,2f'J~~. 9• 1 ; their voices, and said, k Away wit_h 
saw indeed the light, and were 15. 8. such a fell.ow from the earth : for it 
afraid; but they heard not the voice 15~h. 3

• 1
4

; 
7
· is not fit that 1 he should live. 

of him that spake to me. 'Zl Car. 11. 23 And as they cried out, and cast 
10 And I said, What shall I do, Gal. 1. 12. off their clothes, and threw dust into 

Lord? And the Lord said unto me, ~ ~!;. 2t 1Jo; the air, 
Arise, and go into Da-mas'cus; and }~i,1~. 38. 24 The chief captain co=anded 
there it shall be told thee of all H~b.10.22. himtobebroughtintothecastle,and 
things which are appointed for thee aR"o!;,~i~\3. bade that he should be examined 
to do. b2c6'0(.· 1~·2. by scourging; that he might know 

11 And when I could not see for ~~~~tt11o 14 wherefore they cried so against him. 
the glory of that light, being led by • ver. 4. · · 25 And as they bound him with 
the hand of them that were with /i.la~t.3io.11. thongs, Paul said unto the centu
me, I came into Da-mas'cus. H,1:;k~ 15{!_·48. rion that stood by, mis it lawful for 

12 And none An-~-ni'as, a devout fi~t!: l: 32• you to scourge a man that is a Ro'
man according to the law, 0 having ich. 9. 1s; 13. man, and uncondemned? 
a good r eport of all the P Jew~ ~·;'~s.W 18

· 26 When the centurion heard that, 
which dwelt the're, fl?J.3·; h. k he went and told the chief captain, 

13 Came unto me, and stood, and Gal.1.15,16; saying, Take heed what thou doest: 
said unto me, Brother Saul, receive ~i1;\ 1, s. for this man is a Ro ' ma.n. 
thy sight. And the same hour I ~ TJ:~: i: Ii. 27 Then the chief captain came, 
looked up upon him. kch. 21. 36. and said unto him, Tell me, art thou 

14 And he said, qThe God of our !i:'~i.21·6:1fi. a Ro ' man? He said, Yea. 



Paul pleadeth his cause. ACTS, 23 A conspiracy against him. 1143 
28 And the chief captain answered, A. D. so. 'We find no evil in this man: but kif 

With a great sum obtained I this a spirit or an angel hath spoken to 
freedom. And Paul said, But I was him, 1 let us not fight against God. 
free born. 10 And when there arose a great 
29 Then straightway they departed dissension, the chief captain, fearing 

from him which should have 2 ex- 2 Or, tor, lest Paul should have been pulled in 
amined him: and the chief captain tured him. pieces of them, commanded the sol-
also was afraid, after he knew that diers to go down, and to take him 
he was a Ro'man, and because he by force from among them, and to 
had bound him. bring him into the castle. 

30 On the morrow, because he would 11 And m the night following the 
have known the certainty where- Lord stood by him, and said, Be of 
fore he was accused of the Jew~, he good cheer, Paul : for as thou hast 
loosed him from his bands, and com- testified of me in J~-ru'sa-li:lm, so 
mantled the chief priests and all must thou bear witness also at 
their council to appear, and brought ROme. 
Paul down, and set him before them. 12 And when it was day, "'certain 

CHAPTER 23. of the Jew~ banded together, and 
l .ti• Paulvleadeth hu cause, 2 Ananiascommandeth bound themselves 3 under a curse, 
'.f'~/r,;;i:~ ~~uj~~ i-:;:,r'~8~~aa'.~ft~;~·;.~10~·~ saying that they would neither eat 
ckiqcaptain. 21 Hescndethhimto Feliz. nor drink till they had killed Paul. 
AND Paul, earnestly beholding 13 And they were more than forty 

..1:i the council, said, Men and bre- which had made this conspiracy. 
thren, a I have lived in all good con- ach. 24.16. 14 And they cametothechiefpriests 
science before God until this day. mg~: U 2; and elders, and said, We have bound 

2 And the high priest An-!j.-ni'as ~·iim.1. 3. ourselves under a great curse, that 
commanded them that stood by him H eb. 1a. 18. we will eat nothing until we have 
b to smite him on the mouth. b 1 Kin. 22, slain Paul. 

3 Then said Paul unto him, God J~r. 20. 2. 15 Now therefore ye with the coun-
shall smite thee, thO'U whited wall: John 18· 22• cil signify to the chief captain that 
for sittest thou to judge me after he bring him down unto you to mor
the law, and c commandest me to be c Lev. 19. as. row, as though ye would enquire 
smitten contrary to the law? Y~~}5~f:2· something more perfectly concern-

4 And they that stood by said, Re- ing him: and we, or ever he come 
vilest thou God's hij h priest? near, are ready to kill him. 

5 Then said Paul, I wist not, bre- deb. 24.17. 16 And when Paul's sister's son 
thren, that he was the high priest: for heard of their lying in wait, he went 
it is written, •Thou shalt not speak e Ex. 22. 28. and entered into the castle, and told 
evil of the ruler of thy people. fli~cles. 10· Paul. · 

6 But when Paul perceived that J!J!'l 10· 17 Then Paul called one of the cen-
the one part were Sad'du-9ee~, and turions unto him, and said, Bring 
the other Phltr'!-see~, he cried out in this young man unto the chief cap-
the council, Men and brethren, II /ch. 26. 5. tain: for he hath a certain thing to 
am a Phltr'l-see, the son of a Phar' - Plul. 3• 5• tell him. 
I-see: g of the hope and resurrection u ch. 24. 15, 18 So he took him, and brought him 
of the dead I am called in question. ~i.: 26· 6 ' 

28· to the chief captain, and said, Paul 
7 And when he had so said, there the prisoner called me unto him, and 

arose a dissension between the h M•tt. 22. 23_ prayed me to bring this young man 
Phar'l-see~ and the Sltd'du-9eeJ?: and ~fark 12. lB. unto thee, who hath something to 
the multitude was divided. l~;'.•?£· fs; say unto thee. 

8 1' For the SM'du-c;ee~ say that f~ii3~2. 7, 17, 19 Then the chief captain took him 
there is no .r~surrection, neith,er an- /gii. 5. 39• by the hand, and went ~th him asi~e 
gel, nor sp1nt: but the Phltr I-see~ "' ch. 18. 9; privately, and asked him, What lS 

confess both. n~.~~·:f{3o. that thou hast to t ell me? 
9 And there arose a great cry: and 3°3·,?~J;, an 20 And he said, 0 The Jew~ have 

the scribes that were of the Ph~r'l- ~~~~t~~~:'" agreed to ?esire thee that thou 
see~' part arose, and strove, saymg, o ver. 12. wouldest brmg down Paul to mor-



I 144 Paul is sent to Felix. ACTS, 24 He is accused by Tertul/us. 
row into the council, as though they A. D. eo. the governor, presented Paul also 
would enquire somewhat of him before him. 
more perfectly. 34 And when the governor had read 

21 But do not thou yield unto them: the letter, he asked of what province 
for there lie in wait for him of them he was. And when he understood 
more than forty men, which have that he was of"' Ql-ll'~ja; 
bound themselves with an oath, that 35 YI will bear thee, said he, when 
they will neither eat nor drink till thine accusers are also come. And 
they have killed him: and now are he commanded him to be kept in 
they ready, looking for a promise • Hl!r'od's judgment hall 
from thee. CHAPTER 24. 

22 So the chief captain then let the 1 :0~~~;:."f,. ~Jg;;~':u,~/f,(,:'!;';/;ff~ 1~9~~,1,%~~:::1 young man depart, and charged him, his wife. 

See thou tell no man that thou hast AND after a five days b An-~-ni'as 
shewed these things to me. .i:"l. the high priest descended with 

23 And he called unto him two cen- the elders, and with a certain orator 
turions, saying, Make ready two named Ter-tul'lus, who informed the 
hundred soldiers to go to Qros-;!-re'a, governor against Paul. 
and horsemen threescore and ten, 2 And when he was called forth, 
and epearmen two hundred, at the Ter-tul'lue began to accuse him, say-
third hour of the night; ing, Seeing that by thee we enjoy 

24 And provide them beasts, that great quietness, and that very wor-
they may set Paul on, and bring him thy deeds are done unto this nation 
safe unto Fe'llx the governor. by thy providence, 

25 And he wrote a letter after this 3 We accept it always, and in all 
manner: places, most noble Fe'llx, with all 

26 Clau' di-us Lys'jas unto the most thankfulness. 
excellent governor Fe'llx aendeth 4 Notwithstanding, that I be not 
greeting. further tedious unto thee, I pray thee 

27 P Thie man was taken of the P ch. 2L 33; that thou wouldeet hear us of thy 
Jew~, and should have been killed of ~I. 7" clemency a few words. 
them: then came I with an army, 5 c For we have found this man a 
and rescued him, having understood pestilent fellow, and a mover of sedi-
that he was a Ro'man. tion among all the Jew~ throughout 

28 q And when I would have known q ch. :n. ao. the world, and a ringleader of the 
the cause wherefore they accused sect of the Nllz'~-rene~: 
him, I brought him forth into their 6 d Who also hath gone about to 
council: profane the temple : whom we took, 

29 Whom I perceived to be accused and would e have judged according 
7 of questions of their law, 8 but tor ch. 18. 15; to our law. 
have nothing laid to his charge wor- ,2~ii~926. 31. 7 fBut the chief captain Lys'jas 
thy of death or of bonds. 1 ver. 20. came upon us, and with great vio-

30 And 1 when it was told me how 'k;~~: 24
· 

8
; lencetookhimawayoutofourhands, 

that the Jew~ laid wait for the man, ~ c~\;.2\/\ 8 g Commanding his acc~s~rs to 
I sent straightway to thee, and ugave 10: 2s. 1s. come unto thee: by exammmg of 
commandment to his accusers also zllfatt. 

27
·27. whom thyself mayest take know

to say before thee what they had a cit. 21. 21. ledge of all these things, whereof 
against him. Farewell. b3~\'·2~~l· 30• we accuse him. 

31 Then the soldiers, as it was L k 
2 

9 And the Jew~ also assented, say-
commanded them, took Paul, and •.11~s."1{ is. ing that these things were so. 
brought him by night to An-tlp'~- ~~.; 17• s; 21• 10 Then Paul, after that the gover
trls. }l•t. 2. 12. nor bad beckoned unto him to speak, 

32 On the morrow they left the d ch. 21. 2e. answered, Forasmuch as I know than 
horsemen to go with him, and re- j~g~·~1~~·3~1 · thou hast been of many years 2a 
turned to the castle : f X~·J~i;~~· judge unto this nation, I do the more 

33_,Who, whei;i they came t? Qllls- {i~~~:.':_~g: cheerfully answer for myself: 
g.-re A, and delivered the epistle to over Jud2a. 11 Because that thou mayest under-



Paul answereth for himself. ACTS, 25 He is accused before Festus. l l 45 
stand, that there are yet but twelve A. D. 60. which was a Jew'ess, he sent for 
days since I went up to Je-r11'sa-li!lm Paul, and heard him concerning the 
"for. to worship. . . ~i':~~i.1~6. faith in Christ. 

12 •And they neither found me m i ch. 2b. a; 25 And as he reasoned of righteous-
the temple disputing with any man, :1a. l

7
• ness, temperance, and judgment 

neither raising up the people, nei- to come, Fe'llx trembled, and an-
ther in the synagogues, nor in the swered, Go thy way for this time; 
city: when I have a convenient season, 

13 Neither can they prove the I will call for thee. 
things whereof they now accuse 26 He hoped also that Y money 
me. should have been given him of Paul, 

14 But this I confess unto thee, that that he might loose him: wherefore 
after k the way which they call her- ka.~~ Amo• he sent for him the oftener, and 
esy, so worship I the 1 God of my fa- 1cJ1'rfin~·1. a. communed with him. 
thers, believing all things which are [A. D. 62. 27 But after two years Por'9I-us 
written in m the law and in the pro- m ch. 26. 22; Fl!s'tus came into Fe'lix' room: and 
phets: 28• 23• Fe'llx, z willing to shew the Jewi;! a 

15 And "have hope toward God, n ch. 2a. 6; pleasure, left Paul bound. 
which they themselves also allow, ~~: 6• 7 ; 

28
• CHAPl'ER 25. 

o that there shall be a resurrection 0 Dan. 12. 'l. 2 The Jews accuse Paul before Festus. 11 Paul ap. 

of the dead, both of the just and un- ~b.n 5• 28• ~:~~~e~~n~1::gt1ifna~s~~~r1l: :}J~'~:lt.deareth him to 

just. NOW when Fes'tus was come into 
16 And P herein do I exercise my- p ch. 23. L the province, after three days 

self,tohavealwaysaconsciencevoid he ascended from ():lls-;i,-re'a to Je-
of offence toward God, and toward ru'sa-ll!m. 
men. 2 "Then the high priest and the 

17 Now after many years q I came q ch. 11. 29, chief of the Jew~ in formed him 
to bring alms to my nation, and of- Jr~~\~~·25• against Paul, and besought him, 
ferings. 2 Cor. 8. 4. 3 And desired favour against him, 

18 rwhereupon certain Jew~ from rG~~. 2·2/?·26, that he would send for him to Je
A'~ja found me purified in the tern- ZJ; 

26
· 

21
• rµ'sa-lem, b laying wait in the way 

pie, neither with multitude, nor with to kill him. 
tumult. 4 But Fes'tus answered, that Paul 

19 •Who ought to have been here sch. 2a. ao; should be kept at Qres-;i.-re'a, and 
before thee, and object, if they had 25• 16• that he himself would depart shortly 
ought against me. thither. 

20 Or else let these same here say, 5 Let them therefore, said he, which 
if they have found any evil doing in among you are able, go down with 
me, while I stood before the council, me, and accuse this man, c if there be 

21 Except it be for this one voice, any wickedness in him. 
that I cried standing among them, 1 ch. 23. 6; 28. 6 And when he had tarried among 
1 Touching the resurrection of the ,;~.,. 7. them 2 more than ten days, he went 
dead I am called in question by you '2,dkZJ. J; down unto ()res-~-re'a; and the next 
this day. i ~;: g g_- day sitting on the judgment ~eat 

22 And when Fe'llx heard these ch. 12. 3; 25. commanded Paul to be brought. 
things, having more perfect know- 9

' 
14

• 7 And when he was come, the Jewi;; 
ledge of that way, he deferred them, aver. 15. which came down from Jll-rn'sli-ll!m 
and said, When uL1s'jas the chief bcl~1i:42t 12, stood round about, d and laid many 
captain shall come down, I will know c'~er. IB. and grievous complaints against 
the uttermost of your matter. rh. IB. H. Paul, which they could not prove. 

23 And he commanded a centurion 2c~~le'::'r~~'3~ 8 While he answered for himself, 
t~ keep Paul, and to let him have 7,7,,'::~r~htor "Neitheragainst the law of the Jew~, 
liberty, and "'that he should forbid 1 frn days. neither against the temple, nor yet 
none of his acquaintance to minister i'l~k'~k2~~- t against ()ai'~ar, have I offended any 
or come unto him. ~~;. 24. 5, 13. thing at all. 

24 And after certain days, when ' ch. s. 1a: 9 But Fes'tus, I willing to do the 
Fe'llx came with his wife Dr11-sll'la, /~ii~2k2t~7• Jewlll a pleasure, answered Paul, and 



1146 Paul appea/eth unto Casar. ACTS, 26 His defence before Agrippa. 

said, g Wilt thou go up to J@J-ru'sll.- A. D. 62. gtis'tus, I commanded him to be kept 
Ulm, and there be judged of these --- till I might send him to Qrn'11ar. 
things before me? gvor. 20. 22 Then PA-grip' pa said unto Fi!s'-

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Ore' - tus, I would also hear the man my-
11ar's judgment seat, where I ought to self. To morrow, said he, thou shalt 
be judged: to the Jew11 have I done no hear him. 
wrong, as thou very well knowest. 23 And on the morrow, when 

11 h For if I be an offender, or have hver. zs. A-grlp'pa was come, and Ber-ni'<;I!, 
committed any thing worthy of ~'; 1:s. 1:1'. 23 · with great pomp, and was entered 
death, I refuse not to die : but if into the place of hearing, with the 
there be none of these things where- chief captains, and principal men of 
of these accuse me, no man may de- the city, at Fi!s'tus' commandment 
liver me unto them. 'I appeal unto ; cb. 26. 32; Paul was brought forth. 
Qre'§ar. 28• 19• 24 And Fj'\s'tus said, King A-grlp'-

12 Then Fj'\s'tus, when he had con- pa, and all men which are here pres-
ferred with the council, answered, ent with us, ye see this man, about 
Hast thou appealed unto Qre'~ar? whom q all the multitude of the Jew11 
unto Qre'~ar shalt thou go. have dealt with me, both at Je-ru'-

13 And after certain days king sll.-li!m, and also here, crying that he 
A.-grlp'pa and Ber-ni'<;I! came unto ought 'not to live any longer. 
Qais-;!-re'a to salute Fj'\s'tus. 25 But when I found that• he had 

14 And when they had been there committed nothing worthy of death, 
many days, Fj'\s'tus declared Paul's t and that he himself hath appealed 
cause unto the king, saying, k There k cb. 24. 21. to ~u-giis'tus, I have determined to 
is a certain man left in bonds by send him. 
Fe'llx: 26 Of whom I have no certain thing 

15 1 About whom, when I was at 1 ver. 2, a. to write unto my lord. Wherefore 
Je-rn'sa-rnm, the chief priests and I have brought him forth before you, 
the elders of the Jew11 informed me, and specially before thee, 0 king 
desiring to have judgment against A-grlp'pa, that, after examination 
him. had, I might have somewhat to 

16 m To whom I answered, It is not mver. 4,5. write. 
the manner of the Rii'manl' to de- 27 For it seemeth to me unreason-
liver any man to die, before that he able to send a prisoner, and not 
which is accused have the accusers withal to signify the crimes laid 
face to face, and have licence to against him. 
answer for himself concerning the CHAPTER 26. 
crime laid against him. 2 feat:f.~~'Y'::,~.;-:.y;j1.'~~dep~~g!hci~~;.~~ih tl?n~~~°b: 

17 Therefore, when they were come mad. ZB Ayrippaalmost persuaded lobe a Christian. 

hither, n without any delay on the nvor. &. THEN A.-grip'pa said unto Pnul, 
morrow I sat on the judgment seat, Thou art permitted to speak for 
and commanded the man to be thyself. Then Paul stretched forth 
brought forth. the hand, and answered for himself: 

18 Against whom when the accus- 2 I think myself happy, king 
ers stood up, they brought none ac- A.-grlp'pa, because I shall answer for 
cusation of such things as I supposed: myself this day before thee touching 

19 ° But had certain questions o ch. 18. 15; all the things whereof I am accused 
against him of their own super- 23

• 
29

• of the Jew~: 
stition, and of one Je'~us, which was 3 Especially because I know thee to 
dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 2 Or), I mu be expert in all customs and ques-

20 And because 2 I doubted of such Z~;;, Jt·~~- tions which are amon~ the Jew~: 
manner of questions, I asked him to1.i~'J;_of. wherefore I beseech thee to hear mo 
whether he would go to Je-ru'sll.- mN>t. patiently. 
li!m, and there be judged of t.hese ~.1~·· ch. 

9
· 4 My manner of life from my youth, 

matters. ~ ~1~~·2~: ~2.7 • which was at the first among mine 
21 But when Paul had appealed to •ch, 2a. 9,29; own nation at J@J-ru'sll.-Him, know 

be reserved unto the a hearing of .j\.u- l!e~.1.11. u. all the Jew~; 



Paul's defence ACTS, 26 before Agrippa. 1147 
6 Which knew me from the begin- A. D. 62. 18 °To open their eyes, andP to turn 

ning, if theywould testify, that after them from darkness to light, andfrom 
0 the most straitest sect of our reli- a ch. 22. 3; the power of Sa'tan unto God, q that 
gion I lived a Phll.r' l-see. ~~: 6; 24

• 
15

' they may receive forgiveness of sins, 
6 b And now I stand and am judged [~~·2t ~- and r inheritance among them which 

for the hope of 0the promise made cz?.~i·;3iJ.5i; are•sanctifiedbyfaith that is in me. 
of God unto our fathers: 49.10. 19 Whereupon, 0 king A-grlp'pa, I 

7 Unto which promise a our twelve Ps~~.1~: g: was not disobedient unto the hea
tribes instantly serving God 2 •day Ps. m. u . venly vision : 
and ni

1

ght/hope to come. For which ~~·64;· ~J.\J.4 ; 20 But 1 shewed first unto them of 
hope's sake, king A-grlp'pa, I am f:.'i4;h.~~- Da-mll.s'cus, and at Jll-ru'sa-Ulm, and 
accused of the Jew\!. . ~·~: 34. 23; throughout all the coasts of Jii-doo'a, 

8 Why should it be thought a thing Dan. 9. 24. and then to the (H!n'tile\!, that they 
incredible with you, that God should ~.0ii." fl.· should repent and turn to God, and 
raise the dead? ¥i~~ ~~ig: do ""works meet for repentance. 

9 u I verily t.hought wit~ myself, ~ ~~~fq);/" 21 For these causes "' the Jew\! 
that I ought to do ma~~ thmgs co~- .a'L~(}-:j: 

37
_ caught me in the temple, and went 

trary to the name of J e 11us of Nll.z - 1 Thess.3.10• about to kill me. 
!l--rl!th t Tim. 5. 5. 22 Having therefore obtained help 

10 " Which thing I also did in Jll- { S~~;, ts~~- of God, I continue unto this day, wit
ru'sa.-Ulm: and many of the saints lJi:."U·. 13" nessing both to small and great, say
did I shut up in prison, having r e- Ga1. 1. l3. ing none other things than those 
ceived authority •from the chief i ch. 9.14, 21; Y which the prophets and ' Mo'\!e\! did 
priests; and when they were put to 22· 5• say should come: 
death, I gave my voice against them. 23 a That Christ should suffer, and 

11 k And I punished them oft in k ch. 22. 19. b that he should be the first that 
everysynagogue,andcompelledtltem should rise from the dead, and 
to blaspheme; and being exceedingly 0 should shew light unto the people, 
mad against them, I persecuted them and to the Gl!n'tile~. 
even unto strange cities. 24 And as he thus spake for himself, 

12 1 Whereupon as I went to Da.- Zch.9.3;22. 6. Fl!s'tus said with a loud voice, Paul, 
m!is'cus with authority and commie- h 

22 15 a thou art beside thyself; much 
sion from the chief priests, ::'c'h:22:21: learning doth m ake thee m ad. 

13 At midday, 0 king, I saw in the 04l~. 35· 5; 25 But h e said, I am not mad, most 
way a light from heaven, above the J'0: • J· {~· noble F l!s'tus; but speak forth the 
brightness of the sun, shining round 2 'bo~. 4. 4: words of truth and soberness. 
about me and them which journeyed r~t0!0.1g: 5. 26 For the king knoweth of these 
with me. PE~~-or4.6i~4;· things, beforewhomalso I speakfree-

14 And when we were all fallen to s. 8. ly: for I am persuaded that none of 
the earth, I heard a voice speaking P~~/l~: 25. these things are hidden from him; for 
unto me, and saying in the He'brew ~~n~~l"ll: this thing was not done in a corner. 
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest cof 1.12. 27 King A-grlp'pa, believest thou 
thou me? it is hard for thee to kick f gg: ~.025";22. the prophets ? I know that thou 
against the pricks. m U·; m beuevest . 
15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord? ~i ! ~~; 19; 28 Then A-grlp'pa said unto Paul, 

And he said, I amJe'11us whom thou "nl:.-tt. s. 8. Almost thou p ersuadest me to be a 
perseoutest. ~'l:'.~i~~J:~; Ohrls'tjan. 
16 But rise, and stand upon thy feet: ~1;_ 24. 14 ; 28. 29 And Paul said, •r would to God, 

for I have appeared unto thee for 23. that not only thou, but also all that 
this purpose, m to make thee a minis- ,R./'.:l'Ui35.2J~. h ear me this day, were both almost, 
ter and a witness both of these things ~~uk• 24· 26• and altogether such as I am, except 
which thou hast seen, and of those blCor.15.20. these bonds. 
things in the which I will appear R~~/i.1!: 30 And when he had thus spoken, 
unto thee; ~~¥l\~.29.3li. the king rose up, and the governor, 
17 Delivering thee from the people, f~~~-'Y: ~g·; and Ber-ni' 9ll, and they that sat with 

and from the Glln'tlle~, n unto whom 2. 13. 14 ; 4. them: 
now I send thee, •1~·cor. 1. 1. 31 And when they were gone aside, 



1148 Paul's voyage ACTS, 27 toward Rome. 

they talked between themselves, A. D. 62. commodious to winter in, the more 
saying, /This man doeth nothing part advised to depart thence also, 
worthy of death or of bonds. /ch. 2a. 9, 29; if by any means they might attain to 

32 Then said A-grlp'pa unto Fl\s'- 2» 25
• Phe-ni'c;e,and theTetowinter; which 

tus, This man might have been set is an haven of Crete, and lieth to-
at liberty, g if he had not appealed g ch. 25. 11. ward the south west and north west. 
unto 9w'~ar. 13 And when the south wind blew 

CHAPTER 27. softly, supposing that they had ob-
i Paul shippfog ~01card Ron~~· 10 foretellelh of the tained ~heir purpose, loosing thence, 
1:0n~Lh0{e~~~e~~.Y4re~ni/-sJ}!J sld~~:~~;f, 1{2.aj4~ they sailed close by Crete. 
44 yet au come safe to land. 14 But not long after there 4 arose 
AND when a it was determ~ned a cb. 26. 12, against it a tempestuous wind, call-

.1"1.. that we should sail into It'a- 25
' ed Eii-r6c'ly-don. 

ly, they delivered Paul and certain 15 And when the ship was caught, 
other prisoners unto one named Jii'- and could not bear up into the wind, 
ijus, a centurion of 4.u-giis'tus' band. we let her drive. 

2 And entering into a ship of Ad- 16 And running under a certain 
r1J,-myt'tl-um, we launched, meaning island which is called Clau'da, we 
to sail by the coasts of A' ~ill.; one had much work to come by the boat: 
b Ar-ls-tar' ch us, a 1\11(9-tl-dii'nl-an of b ch.19. 29, 17 Which when they had taken up, 
Thl\s-s;i,-lo-ni'ca, being with us. they used helps, undergirding the 

3 And the next day we touched at ship; and, fearing lest they should 
Si'd6n. And Jii'ljus c courteously en- c ch. :u. 2a; fall into the quicksands, strake sail, 
treated Paul, and gave him liberty to 28• 16. and so WBre driven. 
go unto his friends to refresh himself. 18 And we being exceedingly tossed 

4 And when we had launched from with a tempest, the next day they 
thence, we sailed under 9y'prus, be- lightened the ship ; 
cause the winds were contrary. 19 And the third day •we cast out 

6 And when we had sailed over the with our own hands the tackling of 
sea of 9i-ll'c;i:'I. and Pam-phyl'l-11., we the ship. 
came to l\1)"r:'I., a city of Ly'9ja. 20 And when neither sun nor stars 

6 And there the centurion found in many days appeared, and no small 
a ship of Al-1\:li:-iln' drl-11. sailing into tempest lay on us, all hope that we 
1t'a-ly; and he put us therein. should be saved was then taken 

7 And when we had sailed slowly away. 
many days, and scarce were come 21 But after long abstinence Paul 
over against Cni'dus, the wind not stood forth in the midst of them, 
suffering us, we sailed under 2 Crete, 2 or, Candy. and said, Sirs, ye should have heark-
over against Sal-mo'ntl; ened unto me, and not have loosed 

B And, hardly passing it, came from Crete, and to have gained 
unto a place which is called The fair this harm and loss. 
havens; nigh whereunto was the city 22 And now I exhort you to be of 
of La-se'a. good cheer: for there shall be no 

9 Now when much time was spent, loss of any man's life among you, 
and when sailing was now danger- but of the ship. 
ous, d because the fast was now al- d The 1 .. t 23 !For there stood by me this 
ready past, Paul admonished them, ;~~~t~nd~~·01 night the angel of God, whose I am, 

10 And said unto them, Sirs, I per- ;,~~.:fi~enth and g whom I serve, 
~eive that this voyage will be with ~~·· 2J. r., 24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou 
hurt and much damage, not only :1-lir, fojury. must be brought before 9rn'~ar: 

of the lading and ship, but also of ! Yi,-.~{,"{ s. and, lo, God hath given thee all them 
our lives. f ch. 2a. 11. that sail with thee. 

11 Nevertheless the centurion be- ''rt~'::.I9~6 · 25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good 
lieved the master and the owner of iZ:,·~~ 1: t;. cheer: h for I believe God, that it 
the. ship, more than those things :lJ:~m. i. 2u, shall be even as it was told me. 
which were spoken by Paul. 2 Tim. 1.12. 26 Howbeit i we must be cast upon 

12 And because the haven was not i oh. 28· 1· a certain island. 



Paul suffereth shipwreck: ACTS, 28 but all come safe to land. 1149 
27 But when the fourteenth night A. D. 62. 

was come, as we were driven up and 
down in A'drl-a, about midnight the 
shipmen deemed that they drew 
near to some country; 

28 And sounded, and found it twen
ty fathoms: and when they had 
gone a little further, they sounded 
again, and found it fifteen fathoms. 

29 Then fearing lest we should 
have fallen upon rocks, they cast 
four anchors out of the stern, and 
wished for the day. 

30 And as the shipmen were about 
to flee out of the ship, when they 
had let down the boat into the sea, 
under colour as though they would 
have cast anchors out of the foreship, 

31 Paul said to the centurion and 
to the soldiers, Except these abide 
in the ship, ye cannot be saved. 

32 Then the soldiers cut off the 
ropes of the boat, and let her fall off. 

33 And while the day was coming 
on, Paul besought them all to take 
meat, saying, This day is the four
teenth day that ye have tarried and 
continued fasting, having taken no
thing. 

34 Wherefore I pray you to take 
aome meat: for this is for your 
health: for k there shall not an hair k 1Kin.1. 52. 

fall from the head of any of you. ~~;lg: 37°; 
36 And when he had thus spoken, 21. 18• 

he took bread, and 1 gave thanks to 11 Sam. 9. 13. 

God in presence of them all: and Rf~~~ J.56.36
' 

when he had broken it, he began to i~:a.1~; 4• 
eat. 

36 Then were they all of good 
cheer, and they also took some meat. 

37 And we were in all in the ship 
two hundred threescore and sixteen 
meouls. 

38 And when they had eaten 
enough, they lightened the ship, and 
cast out the wheat into the sea. 

39 And when it was day, they knew 

m ch. 2. 41; 
7. 14. 
Rom. 13. t. 
I Pet. 3. 20. 

not the land: but they discovered a 2 0 t th 

certain creek with a shore, into the an~~~s. • 

which they were minded, if it were l~:v,/rf.11he 
possible, to thrust in the ship. ,:~0~~~i1. 25 . 

40 And when they had 2 taken up over. 22. 

the anchors, they committed them-
selves unto the sea, and loosed the Z ~~m2\2~~. 
rudder bands, and hoieed up the b~1°~. 1ti_ll· 
mainsail to the wind, and made to- cL1::~~~J.W· 
ward shore. "oh. u. u. 

41 And falling into a place where 
two seas met, " they ran the ship 
aground ; and the forepart stuck 
fast, and remained unmoveable, but 
the hinder part was broken with the 
violence of the waves. 

42 And the soldiers' counsel was 
to kill the prisoners, lest any of 
them should swim out, and escape. 

43 But the centurion, willing to 
eave Paul, kept them from their pur
pose ; and commanded that they 
which could swim should cast them
selves first into the sea, and get to 
land: 

44 And the rest, some on boards, 
and some on broken pieces of the 
ship. And so it came to pass, 0 that 
they escaped all safe to land. 

CHAPTER 28. 
1 Paul is kindly entertained of the barbariamr It Bir 

healeth many diSPases in the island. ao He]A'eaclr 
eth at Rome tu·o years. 
AND when they were escaped, . 

...t:l._ then they knew that a the is
land was called MiH'i-ta. 

2 And the b barbarous people shew
ed us no little kindness: for they 
kindled a fire, and received us every 
one, because of the present rain, and 
because of the cold. 

3 And when Paul had gathered a 
bundle of sticks, and laid them on 
the fire, there came a viper out of 
the heat, and fastened on his hand. 

4 And when the barbarians saw 
the venomous beast hang on his hand, 
they said among themselves, No 
doubt this man is a murderer, whom, 
though he hath escaped the sea, yet 
vengeance suffereth not to live. 
o And he shook off the beast into 

the fire, and c felt no harm. 
6 Howbeit they looked when he 

should have swollen, or fallen down 
dead suddenly: but after they had 
looked a great while, and saw no 
harm come to him, they changed 
their minds, and "said that he was 
a god. 

7 In the same quarters were pos
sessions of the chief man of the is
land, whose name was Pll.b'll-us; 
who received us, and lodged us 
three days courteously. 

8 And it came to pass, that the fa
ther of Piib'll-us lay sick of a fever 
and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul 



1150 Paul healeth many diseases. ACTS, 28 He preacheth at Rome. 

entered in, and e prayed, and /]aid A.. D. 62. the hope of 111'ri·ell am bound with 
hie hands on him, and healed him. 0 this chain. 

9 So when this was done, others '1~.•mee 5' 11• 21 And they said unto him, We 
alao, which had diseases in the is- f7_~~~k16\~.; neither received letters out of Jii
land, came, and were healed: Luke 4. 40. dai'a concerning thee neither any 

10 Who also honoured us with !"c~~: 11~·. 1 ;: of the brethren that ~ame shewed 
many g honours; and when we de- rJiiatt. 1.s. 6. or spake any harm of thee. 
parted, they laded us with such 1 Tim. 5. 17. 22 But we desire to hear of thee 
things as were necessary. what thou thinkest: for as concern-

11 And after three months we de- A. D. 63.] ing this sect, we know that every 
parted in a ship of Al·i:l~-l1n'drl-a, where Pit is spoken against. 
which had wintered in the isle, whose 23 And when they had appointed 
sign was Cl1s'tl:Sr and P6l'l\IX. him a day, there came many to him 

12 And landing at Syr'~-cii.se, we into his lodging; q to whom he ex-
tarried there three days. pounded and testified the kingdom 

13 And from thence we fetched a of God, persuading them concerning 
compass, and came to Rhe'gl-um: Je'~us, r both out of the law of Mo' -
and after one day the south wind 11e~, and out of the prophets, from 
blew, and we came the next day to morning till evening. 
Pii-te 'o-li : 24 And • some believed the things 

14 Where we found brethren, and which were spoken, and some be-
were desired to tarry with them lieved not. 
seven days: and so we went toward 25 And when they agreed not 
Rome. among themselves, they departed, 

15 And from thence, when the bre- ~-ch. 24. 25; after that Paul had spoken one 
thren heard of us, they came to /·~1?.· 24. 12, word, Well spake the Ho'ly Ghost 
meet us as far as Ap'pH fO'rii.m, and 1~i .. 2~i.8j3_ by :B-~a'jas the prophet unto our 
The three taverns: whom when I ch. 2~-- 24; fathers, 
Paul saw, he thanked God, and took ~t: lt.' _""· 8

' 26 Saying, 1 Go unto this people, 
courage. ~'c~:'.· 2;;51\ and say, Hearing ye shall hear, and 

16 And ~hen "'.e came to R?me, oEc1~\;.2U~· 4• shall not understand; an~ seeing 
the centurion dehvered the prison- 1 ir"· 20. ye shall see, and not perceive: 
ers to the captain of the guard: but §. 9

1
m. I. l

6
; 27 For the heart of this people is 

"Paul was suffered to dwell by him- iJ.•ilem. 10• waxed gross, and their ears are dull 
self with a soldier that kept him. Pt"z~" l·/i· of hearing, and their eyes have they 

17 And it came to pass, that after 1Pet."2'. ii; closed; lest they should see with 
three days Paul called the chief of q\1~i<e 2u7• their eyes, and hear with their ears, 
the Jew11 together: and when they ,c11;~~-~~1~:: and understand with their heart, 
were come together, he said unto ,2"~;· ~~-

4
• and should be converted, and I 

them, Men and brethren, 'though I 17. i; 19. 9.' should heal them. 
have committed nothing against the 1

];;_
65_921. 28 Be it known therefore unto you, 

people, or customs of our fathers, ft;~· ff ;4 that the salvation of God is sent 
yet k was I delivered prisoner from 1.1~ · · ' "unto the O:i:ln'tile11, and that they 
Jt!-ru's~-11:\m into the hands of the t~~~U~: will hear it. 
Ro'man~. ~0~:J:.1fi.1£. 29 And when he had said these 

18 Who, 1when they had examined words, the Jew11 departed, and had 
me, would have let me go, because great reasoning among themselves. 
there was no cause of death in me. [A. D. 66. 30 And Paul dwelt two whole 

19 But when the Jew~ spake against ~ 1~'W· 21
• years in his own hired house, and 

it, m1 was constrained to appeal unto )~'.· J~·#.· ~i: received all that came in unto him, 
Qai'~ar; not that I had ought to ac- 26. 11', 1s. ' 31 "'Preaching the kingdom of 
cuse my nation of. }!S:'.'i.1Ji.11

• God,andteachingthosethingswhich 
20 For this cause therefore have I Eph. 6• 19• concern the Lord Jii'Jilus Christ, with 

called for you, to see you, and to all confidence, no man forbidclina' 
speak with you: beoause that n for him. 
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ROMANS. 
OHAPI'ER 1. A. D. GO. and to the Bltr-bii.'rl-;i,n~; botih to 

1 f::J,/:r:':To~:!: ~is1h~~~ng1~0 g~R,:~:~91~~i a Acte 22_ 21. the wise, and to the unwise. 
all manner of sin. 1 Cor.1.1. 15 So, as much as in me is, I am 

P A UL a servant of JE;'~us Christ, Gal. 1• 1• • ready to preach the gospel to you 
-P-- ' b 1Tim.1. ll, 
"called to be an apostle, sepa- ~·iim. I. n. that are at Rome also. 

rated unto the gospel of God, b Acta 9. 15; 16 For d I am not ashamed of the 
2 cc Which he had promised afore lJ;,{1. 15• gospel of Christ: fore it is the pow

d by his prophets in the holy scrip- <f~t~~~. 
6
• er of God unto salvation to every 

tures ) Titue I. 2. one that believe th ; f to the Jew first, 
S ca'ncerning his Son Je'~us Christ i 6~~6. 3· 

21
; and also to the Greek. 

our Lord •which was I made of the Gal. 3• 8· 17 For g therein is the righteous
seed of 'Da'vid according to the 'l~1i!L~:l6· ness of God revealed from faith to 
flesh; ~1'\~~·rs. faith: as it is written, h The just 
4 And 2 g declared to be the Son of ~~f.hf. ~: u. shal\ live by faith. 

God with puwer, according h to the 2,,~~·,~~ter- 18 •For the wrath of God is re
spirit of holiness, by the resurrec- X ti~~. ~~. 1~~· vealed from heaven against all un
tion from the dead: i ch. 12. 3 ; 15. godliness and unrighteousness of 
5 By whom i we have received }"car. If. 10. men, who hold the truth in unright

grace and apostleship, 3 for kobedi- ~.1. 1. 15; eousness; 
ence to the faith among all nations, iijii. 3. s. 19 Because k that which may be 
I for his name : 30b;;,f;n~~·.1 known of God is manifest 7 in them; 

6 Among ,whom ~e ye also the {':!:~~; 6. 
7
• for 1 God hath shewed it unto them. 

called of Je ~us Christ: ch. 16. 26. 20 For m the invisible things of 
7 To all that be in Rome, beloved ~A«~~n·t.· him from the creation of the world 

of God, m called to be saints: n Grace } ~~~s!.' ;_. 7• are clearly seen, being understood 
to you and peace from God our Fa- n 1 Cor. I. 3. by the things that are made, even 
ther, and the Lord Je'~us Christ. ~~1°ri. 13. 2' his eternal power and Godhead; 8 so 

8 First, 0 I thank my God through 0p'hfi~t ~: 4· that they are without excuse: 
Je'~us Christ for you all, thatP your Col. 1. 3, 4. 21 Because that, when they knew 
faith is spoken of throughout the ~~II!:'.:: l: 2

· God, they glorified him not as God, 
whole world. 'i ~l;e;~'. \~· 8• neither were thankful; but n became 

9 For q God is my witness, r whom ~ch. 9. I. vain in their imaginations, and their 
I serve 4 with my spirit in the gos- ~~i1~le~3· foolish heart was darkened. 
pel of his Son, that • without ceas- / I!,~~·~=/2?,· 22 ° Professing themselves to be 
ing I make mc:ition of you always lJ,i~);,1;,.t wise, they became fools, 
in my pra~ers; . y~(~~'4. 

23
•
24

• 23 And changed the glory of the 
10 t Makmg request, if by any Phil. 3. 3. uncorruptible P God into an image 

means now at length I might have '1~.'l'h•••· 3· made like to corruptible man, and 
a prosperous journey " by the will tch.1". 2a, 32. to birds, and fourfooted beasts, and 
of God to come unto you. ~J!~:.ug: creeping things. 

11 For I long to see you, that "'I ; o~J; i~u. 24 q Wherefore God also gave them 
may impart unto you some spiritual ~ i~~·1~·1~· up to uncleanness through the lusts 
gift, to the end ye may be estab- z ch. 1s. 23. of their own hearts, r to dishonour 
lished; "7seeActelG. their own bodies •between them-

12 That is, that I may be comfort- b1~~il~"/i~~· selves: 
ed together 6 with you by Y the mu- 6 Or, in you. 25 Who changed t the truth of God 
tual faith both of you and me. ~~~4~. i: rn: u into a lie, and worshipped and 

13 Now I would not have you ig- ~f!.8i.3~: served the creature 9 more than the 
norant, brethren, that •oftentimes •4~.c~~. \.19~; J5~~.' /2tu\"J;.g~·/1i. 32j0;~; t,6A'J~{a'.61 i. 1~1?& 
I purposed to come unto you, (but 3. 9. Heb. 10. 38. i Acte 17. iu. Eph. 5. "· Col. 3. "· k Acts 14. 11. 

" was let hitherto,) that I might ~ 8~: l~~~~hey f..~~hb~. 1 · ~· 2 'Ki!"·1i.9i,,1' ·)~r. t,ri.' i!j,1~.1 UU~: 
have some b fruit 8 among you also, 0if.eril,~i.4s. fo.0"A.~i.\7~629~c"q /.~· 8\~"iz2°· A~is ~~·4~~· 2iii/~~·1~: 
even as among other (H!n'tile~ 19. 2 These. 2. 11, !2, r I Cor. 6. 18. I Theoa. 4. 4. 1 Pot. 4. 3. 

14 ° I am debtor both to the Gr~eks, '1t'2'.,;. 18~;,. ~~ pie:s0:: ~'atl.~~ho &. 
20· "Is. 

44· zo. Jor. 
10· It; 
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1152 God's impartial judgment ROMANS, 2 on Jews and Gentiles. 

Creator, who is blessed for ever. A. D. Gu. 5 But after thy hardness and im
Amen. penitent heart g treasurest up unto 

26 For this cause God gave them up xE~i.~-.1 8iz_22 · thyself wrath against the day of 
unto x vile affections: for even their .Jude 10. wrath and revelation of the right-
women did change the natural use 2k?.~;},~:t~. eous judgment of God; 
into that which is against nature: "v?.f.1g/7~;ig. 6 "Who will render to every man 

27 And likewise also the men, leav- m~nt. according to his deeds: 
Ing the natural use of the woman, f "lfi.h~1;,f: 7 To them who by patient contin-
burned in their lust one toward an- :"ct:'.'~: 2. uance in well doing seek for glory 
other; men with men working that i &~· ~.;,1;en1 and honour and immortality, eternal 
which is unseemly, and receiving in ,,.11/, them. life : 
themselves that recompence of their bJ;,~. 5{ J.0• 8 But unto them that are conten
error which was meet. ---- tious, and i do not obey the truth, 

28 And even as they did not like g~1501,;,_2~2. but obey unrighteousness, indigna-
2 to retain God in their knowledge, ''· 6, 1. tion and wrath, 
God gave them over to 3 a reprobate ~~1~.~·s\~· 2' 9 Tribulation and anguish, upon 
mind, to do those things Y which are '~~~\;.9}37; every soul of man that doeth evil, 
not convenient; J~t.: 1·. 2.5• of the Jew k first, and also of the 

29 Being filled with all unrighteous- e Ex. JI. 6. 6 Gl\n'tile; 
ness, fornication, wickedness, cov- ~i~13~·. i~is. 10 t But glory, honour, and peace, 
etousness, maliciousness; full of YJ?,;;:~~ f-}4· to every man that worketh good, to 
envy, murder, debate, deceit, malig- '' Job.,J4 . .,n. the Jew first, and also to the 7 Gl\n'-
nity; whisperers, ~;~~:·k12. tile: 

30 Backbiters, haters of God, de- if!it.1fa. ~~. 11 For m there is no respect of per
spiteful proud boasters inventors ch. H. 12. sons with God. 
of evil things, dlsobedient to parents, ~ g~~: ~: ~i1. 12 For as many as have sinned with-

31 Without understanding, cove- J},~~2 ,2i 2•
2li_ out law shall also perish without law: 

nantbreakers, 4 without natural af- ic~,0 ~.2Je.13 • and as many as have sinned in the 
fection implacable, unmerciful: 2 Thess. 1. B. law shall be judged by the Ia w; 

32 Who z knowing the judgment of \~~~h~· fi. 13 (For n not the hearers of the law 
God, that they which commit such 61J',~\7~,!1: are just before God, but the doers of 
things a are worthl of death, not on~y \ l,~~~,1<,t the law shall be justified. 
do the same, but b have pleasure m ,,,_Deut.10. 14 For when the Gl\n'tile~, which 
them that do them. ~·chr. in. 7. have not the law, do by nature the 

CHAPI'ER 2. :!.~t.":o.1~~. things contained in the law, these, 
1 Theythnt.•fo,tho,,q/,theyrondemnitfaothers,can- ~al. 2. 6. having not the law, are a Jaw unto 

not excuse themsefres, 6 and much less escape the cEr·a6•2~· themselves: 
judqment of God. 14. 1'he Uniti(e.<; cannot escape, 1 P~t "1 il 15 Wh1"ch shew the wor·k of the law 
17 nor yet the Jews, 25 iftheykeep1wtthe law. n Mn.t"t. 7. it. 

THEREFORE thou art a inexcusa- Jnmes 1. 2"Z, written in their hearts, 8 their con
ble, 0 man, whosoever thou art f3j;j;~ a. 1. science also bearing witness, and 

that judgest: b for wherein thou 8,~~~~~',,~ii~- their thoughts 9 the mean while ac
judgest another, thou condemnest rt:~::·g u·;t/, cusingorelseexcusingoneanother;) 
thyself; for thou that judgest doest 9 or, between 16 ° In the day when God shall judge 
the same things. :'if,'.'g':~~i'4 . the secrets of men P by Je'~us Christ 

2 But we are sure that the judg- _ro~~1~}("4i1. q according to my gospel. 
ment of God is according to truth ch. a.•· 17 Behold, r thou art called a Jew, 
against them which commit such k~~~2:: ?2. and 8 restest in the law, 1 and makest 
things. 'A.!~!1013: ~-; thy boast of God, 

3 A1_1d thinkest thou this, 0 man, ~W.!;. 4_ 1 , 8 • 18Anduknowesthiswill,and 10"'ap
that iudgest them which do such 1 Pet. 4. s. provest the things that are more 
things, and doest the same, that thou qi 'if.\;~.\2~i. excellent, being instructed out of 
shalt escape the judgment of God? /li~~t. ~. ~. the law; 

4 Or despisest thou cthe riches of Johns. aa. 19 And Y art confident that thou 
his goodness and d forbearance and 21c:r.W·22. thyself art a guide of the blind, a light 
• longsuffering; I not knowing that 'cl'::ii: t 11· of them which are in darkness, 
the goodness ofGod leadeth thee to 11:Je,j5ih2; ~1~;~i; 1~':fj11di,.::: ~ fbil'\.\8: ~"i.l.4ii.1lS. 2~'; ~ ~~·. 
repentance 'l 17.19. 24. John 9. 34, 40, 41. 



The Jews' prerogative, ROMANS, 3 which they have not lost. 1153 
20 An instructor of the foolish, a A. D. so. mend the righteousness of God, what 

teacher of babes, •which hast the shall we say? Is God unrighteous 
form of knowledge and of the truth zz".Pfu':: ~\3 ; who taketh vengeance? ( h I speak as 
in the law. ]"-/;.. 50. 16, a man) 

21 a Thou therefore which teachest &c. 6 God forbid: for then i how shall 
another, teachest thou not thyself? !!g~t. 23" 3' God judge the world? 
thou that pre ache st a man should ~ ~~\;-_ 8· 7 For if the truth of God hath more 
not steal, dost thou steal? ~l Sam. 12. abounded through my lie unto his 

22 Thou that sayest a man should 1~: 52. 5. glory; why yet am I also judged as 
not commit adultery, dost thou com- !a:t}6a. 20· a sinner? 
mit adultery? thou that abhorrest ~ '\,~~·tt~0-1g~· 8 And not rather, (as we be slander
idols, b dost thou commit sacrilege ? H, 42. ously reported, and as some affirm 

23 'l'hou that c makest thy boast of ':,;:f;~~k 19~· that we say,) k Let us do evil, that 
the law, through breaking the law ~~.~6~il: good may come? whose damnation 
dishonourest thou God? Rev. 2. 9. is just. 

24 For the name of God is bias- f.\,f,jf":/.I 9 What then? are we better than 
phemedamongtheGi!n'tile~through 1~7,1:."f:J.1 • they 'I No, in no wise: for we have 
you, as it i~ d wri~t~n. . ~ ?'C;,;!: f: 5• before 2 proved both Jew~ and Gi!n' -

25 e For circumc1s1on verily profit- 2 Cor.10.18. tile~, that 1 they are all under sin; 
eth, if thou keep the law: but if thou 1 Thees. 2· 4' 10 As it is written, m There is none 
be a breaker of the law, thy circum- aDeut. 4. 7,8. righteous, no, not one: 
cision is made uncircumcision. ~~: J4fa\9n 11 There is none that understand-

26 Therefore! if the uncircumcision bH'~t.1~: J.6' eth, there is none that seeketh after 
keep the righteousness of the law, ccf.."~· ~~· l~: God. 
shall not hi.a unc~r?umcision be ~"·Tim. 2. 13. 12 They are all gone out of the way, 
counted for mrcumc1s10n? d Job •o. 8. they are together become unprofita-

27 And shall not uncircumcision .f JP'~'.'\3i. 3~·; ble: there is none that doeth good, 
which is by nature, if it fulfil the 1~8.!Ji. 4• no, not one. 
law, v judge thee, who by the letter 'I. ch. s. 19. 13 n Their throat is an open sepul
and circumcision dost transgress the 8}'~~~·1~~·25. chre ; with their tongues they have 
law? /~1~. 85. % ; 6. used deceit; 0 the poison of asps is 

28 For hhe is not a Jew, which is one h:lo. under their lips: 
outwardly; neither is that circum- ch:rged

8 
14 P Whose mouth is full of cursing 

cision, which is outwai:d in the flesh: ~~.h.i.&c. and bitterness: 
29 But he is a Jew, •which is one 'a:ri".;., 15 qTheir feet are swift to shed 

inwardly; and k circumcision is that m l's. iCi, 2, blood : 
of the heart, 1 in the spirit, and not 1 ~2.3:,.\ 16 Destruction and misery are in 
in the letter; m whose praise is not ,;'K, ~iJ.63, their ways: 
of men but of God. P Ps. 10. 7. 17 And the way of peace have they 1 

·~Prov. !. 16' not known: 
CHAPI'ER 3

· r Ps
59

a6\~· 18 r There is no fear of God before 
i r::t~. ~e8ub~r~~Lo~~~~~~~' ~oi;;1e:i~:.1ituJ!1f,~~*Yihe s1~~~r io. a.a; 

1 Job 5. 16_ their eyes. 

W HAT advantage then hath the Ps. 101. 42. 19 Now we know that what things 
Jew? or what profit is there ~:.·1~2u1;6 '2~~: soever •the law saith, it saith to 

of circumcision? u ve~. ~· 2J· them who are under the law: that 
2 Much every way: chiefly, because a~8·.,2' }.;,,_ 1 every mouth may be stopped, and 

that a unto them were committed the J~,~l:i,~1 of u all the world may become 3 guilty 
oracles of God. .i'rt143. 2. before God. 

3 For what if bsome did not believe? Acts IJ. "9. 20 Therefore "' by the deeds of the 
0 shall their unbelief make the faith ?i~1 · 2" 16

; a. law there shall no flesh be justified 
of God without effect? ¥~~/a, 85_ 9• in his sight: for Y by the law is the 

4 d God forbid: yea, let •Go~ be ~ A.~1~·11·. 11• knowledge of sin. 
true, but I every man a liar; as 1t is ch. 1. 11. 21 But now z the righteousness of 
written, g That thou mightest be jus- t·~~: 3ii~· 4, God without the law is manifested, 
titled in thy sayings, and mightest i'J<;,hn 5. 46. a being witnessed by the law b and 
overcome when thou art judged. Acts 26. 22. the prophets ; 

6 But if our unrighteousness com- ~ W.;{{10. 22 Even the righteousness of God 



i154 Abrahamjustified ROMANS, 4 byfaith. 

which is 0 by faith of Je'11us Christ A. D. so. 7 Saying, !Blessed are they whose 
unto all and upon all them that be- ---- iniquities are forgiven, and whose 
lieve : for cl there is no difference : ct~~o~i:hout. sins are covered. 

23 For •all have sinned, and come dG<;S: i.0~~· 8 Blessed is the man to whom the 
short of the glory of God ; Col. a. u. Lord will not impute sin. 

24 Ileing justified freely I by his •c).~ri1~·:n. 9 Cometh this blessedness then upon 
grace g through the redemption that 1~i~: r ft the circumcision only, or upon the 
is in Christ Je' ~us: ¥/f~~ 2:i. 85, 7. uncircumcision also? for we say that 

25 Whom God hath 2set forth h to aMatt.20.28. faith was reckoned to A'bra-hamfor 
be a propitiation through faith i in ~g/~I1!: righteousness. 
his blood, to declare his righteous- k!e~9.2it: 10 Howwasitthenreckoned?when 
ness;,; for the 3 remission of 1 sins that 1 Pet. 1. 18, he was in circumcision, or in uncir
are past, through the forbearance l'br,[ore- cumcision? Not in circumcision, but 
of God ; {£~~~fl: 15. in uncircumcision. 

26 To declare, I say, at this time l J
1
°J'° 2. 2' 11 And g he received the sign of cir

his righteousness: that he might be i Col: 1. 20. cumcision,aseal of the righteousness 
just, and the justifier of him which \,~ct• 13' 38

' of the faith which he had yet being 
believeth in Je'~us. lJ':'."~];,)~·9 uncircumcised: that h he might be 

27 "'Where is boasting then? It is•{''"'· the father of all them that believe, 
excluded. By what law? of works?· J.c~~J.\l.0 · though they be not circumcised; that 
Nay: but by the law of faith. '~3 ~ 1l'. i: 17

• I righteousness might be imputed un-
28 Therefore we conclude n that a ~ Cor. !. 29, I to them also: 

man is justified by faith without the ~i>h. 2. 9. 12 And the father of circumcision 
deeds of the law. '\2'.er. 20· 21• to them .who are not of the circum-

29 Is he the God of the Jew~ only? t,,~ts ia. 38• 1cision only, but who also walk in 
is he not also of the Glin'tne~? Yes, ch. 8. a. the steps of that faith of our father 
of the Glin'tile~ also: I Gal. 

2· 16" A'bra-ham, which he had being yet 
30 Seeing 0 it is one God, which shall o ch. 10. 12, uncircumcised. 

justify the circumcision by faith, and· ~OJ.. a. 8, 20, I 13 For the promise, that he should 
uncircumcision through faith. 28• be the 'heir of the world, was not to 

31 Do we then make void the law A'bra-ham, or to his seed, through 
through faith? God forbid: yea, we the law, but through the righteous-
establish the law. ness of faith. 

CHAPl'ER 4. a11I!;t,1/9, 14 For k if they which are of the law 
1 .dbrahnm Ju,,1;fi,d b,1 fnUh. 13 By faith rmty he iqohu 8

· "a, be hei.rs, faith is made void, and the 
and !tis SPf'd receii·ed the promi.se. 2 Cor. 11. 22. I promise made of none effect: 

"'\"lTHAT shall we say then that1 b~~'· 3
· 

20
•
2
'· 15Because 1the lawworketh wrath: 

l'l a A'bra-ham our father,as per-

1

1 cG~f."a,1g: 6· for where no law is, there is no trans-
ta.ining to the flesh, hath found? James 2. 23. gression. 

2 For if A'bra-ham were bjustified·~.J~';1~.1 2f:2. 16 Therefore it is of faith, that it 
by works, he hath whereof to glory;·~ \;~.~.2if.' fo. might be m by grace ; n to the end the 
but not before God. h. ver. 12, 1•. promise might be sure to all the seed; 

3 For what saith the scripture? IJ~~·a~~·. "· not to that only which is of the law, 
c A'bra-ham believed God, and it i&~~n. 17· 4

' but to that also which is of the faith 
was counted unto him for righteous- kGG~1 .3 ·3~6. of A'brll-hll.m; 0 who is the father of 
Deas. l ch. 3. 20; 5. us all, 

4 Now cl to him that worketh is the l~· 11~; 7· 8
' 17 (As it is written, PI ha Ye made 

reward not reckoned of grace, but ~gg~: ~~7~~: thee a father of many nations,) 4 be
of debt. G•l. a.10, 19. fore him whom he believed, even 

5 But to him that worketh not, but ~. ~~,~~.a24~· God, q who quickeneth the dead, and 
believe th on him that justifieth e the ~ f;;~V/2• calleth those r things which be not 
ungodly, his faith is counted for ;16:~.6i7 . 5. as though they were. 
righteousness. 4 Or, like 18 Who against hope believed in 

6 Even as Da'vid also describeth ";!/,~ ~;i1: hope, that he might become the fa
the blessedness of the man, unto f~y;~·9:· 21: 5· ther of many nations, according to 
w?om God imputeth righteousness l ~~r ~: f3: that which was spoken, •So shall thy 
without works, sGeu. 1s. s. seed be. 
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19 And being not weak in faith, 1 he A. D. 60. death of his Son, much more, being 

considered not his own body now reconciled, we shall be saved r by his 
dead, when he was about an hundred 1Gen.11. 11: life. 
years old, neither yet the deadness }\!~~~· 11• 11, 11 And not only so, but we also 
of Sa'rah's womb: . ,~\; •. 115• 3. 8 joy in God through our Lord Je' -

20 He staggered not at the proilllse ~uke 1. 37, ~us Obrist, by whom we have now 
of God through unbelief; but was U~b. 11. 19. received the a atonement. 
strong in faith, giving glory to God; I <IJ0:.\i: 6, 12 Wherefore, as 1 by one man sin 

21 And being fully persuaded that, 1'..i. t 
2 24

. entered into the world, and u death 
what he had promised.," he was able ~a. ~o~ · ' by sin; and so death passed upon 
also to perform. ·c~~· g,3·2i·:6's. all men, 4 for that all have sinned: 

22 And therefore it was imputed to h~r:i25. 21, 13 (For until the law sin was in 
him for righteousness. Gal. 1. •· the world: but"' sin is not imputed 

23 Now"'itwas notwritten for his ~i~t.9'2:i824: when there is no law. 
sake alone, that it was imputed to ,;\1~0 •• 15, 14 Nevertheless death reigned from 
him; fi> t 

1 21 
Ad'il.m t0Mo'~e~1evenover them that 

24 But for us also, to whom it shall e · · • had not sinned after the similitude 
be imputed, if we believe Yon him of Ad' ii.m's transgression, Y who is 
that raised up Je'~us our Lord from aJ~l;;is~13. the figure of him that was to come. 
the dead; {\t ~.2~: t:.· 15 But not as the offence, so also iB 

25 •Who was delivered for our of- cJ°f. 1. 20. the free gift. For if through the of
fences, and a was raised again for cu.

0 g.0 10
' 

9
; fence of one many be dead, much 

our justification. ~P1~: 2
• 

18
; more the grace of God, and the 

CHAPI'ER 5. J1•1J0:.0iJ\ gif,t by grace, which iB by one man, 
l f.t;Jf {.;U,:t~,:tS~n{hi~~'m":e/:''A':t~!":17w~0h ,:?~;. /1li:".it.a.5_6iJ, Je ~us Christ, hath abounded z unto 

more righteousness and life by Jesus Christ. 12. many. 

THEREFORE a being justified by t6~r~·1~\o. 16 And not as it was by one that 
faith, we have b peace with God Phil. 2. 11. sinned, so iB the gift: for the judg

through our Lord Je'~us Christ: f;mes 
1
• 

2
' ment was by one to condemnation, 

2 c By whom also we have access : .f..:'!.~14i but the free gift iB of many offences 
by faith into this grace d wherein hJm.nes 1.12. unto justification. 
we stand, and •rejoice in hope of the ~-~1~~r~·1:~2. 17 Forif 5by oneman'soffencedeath 
glory of God. ~~~.\~·1a, reigned by one; much more they 

3 And not only so, but !we glory ltJr. accord- which receive abundance of grace 
in tribulations also: g knowing that ino to tM and of the gift of righteousness shall 
tribulation worketh patience; a::r· •. 4. reign in life by one, Je'~us Christ.) 

4 h And patience, experience; and 1ch~r4.825 • 18 Therefore as 6 by the offence of 
experience, hope : m John 1.5.la. one judgment came upon all men to 

5 i And hope maketh not ashamed; H~1~;.3:i. 1rs: condemnation; even so 7 by the 
"because the love of God is shed :·c~. 13°· 25• righteousness of one the free gift 
abroad in our hearts by the Ho'lJ ft~:~: n came a upon all men unto justifica-
Ghost which is given unto us. 1John1. 1. tion of life. 

6 For when we were (.et without 01il-1/;.~9~t10. 19 For as by one man's disobedi
strength, 2 in due time Christ died ~ 2'to~. i:·18, ence many were made sinners, so 
for the ungodly. rn. by the obedience of one shall many 

7 For scarcely for a righteous man ~~rl2i~21. be made righteous. 
will one die: yet peradventure for a 'if.0t~ ·'· 26

: 20 Moreover b the law entered, that 
g?od man some would even dare to ;1 ~or. •· 10, the offence mightabo~nd. But where 
die. sch. 2. 17; 3. sin abounded, grace did much 0 more 

8 But m God commendeth his love b'~1~04. •. abound: 
toward us, in that, while we were ac?ifali~~on· 21 That as sin hath reigned unto 
yet sinners, Christ died for us. ver. 10. ' death, even so might grace reign 

9 Much more then, being now justi- i •. cor. 
5

' 
18

' through righteousness unto eternal 
fled "by his blood, we shall be saved 1 1GC'~~.h~21. life by Je'~us Christ our Lord. 
o from wra.th through him. . ~ ~g~;, 23.IJ: ~hi 6c~~: 1~. ~fr2J.54l1. z \~~"1'.11~hi~it.'28.h2s4; ~~: 

10 For P if, whe~ we were enemies, ~~~e~J.' bg ~f11~.U1f~: h~b: ~~ ~b1~~·15•7 ~~' bJh~~ ro~'t 
'l we were reconciled to God by the 16: 1. a. Gal. a. 19, 2a. c Luke 1. 47. 1 Tim.1. u. 



1156 Let not sin reign. ROMANS, 7 Death is the wages of sin. 

CHAPl'ER 6. 
1 We mau not litie in 81·n. 12 Let not .rin reign any 

111urc, 23 for deulh i.s the wages of .rin. 

A. D. 60. 16 Know ye not, that a to whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, 
his servants ye are to whom ye obey; 

W HAT shall we say then? a Shall a ver.15. whether of sin unto death, or of obe-
we continue in sin, that grace ch. a. 

80 
dience unto righteousness? 

may abound? 17 But God be thanked, that ye 
2 God forbid. How shall we, that were the servants of sin, but ye have 

are b dead to sin, live any longer b ver. 11. obeyed from the heart b that form of 
therein? ~~1:2\9; 6. ldoctrine 5 wbich was delivered you. 

3 Know ye not, that c so many of us t4~1. a. a. 18 Being then c m&.de free from sin, 
as 2were baptized into Je'~us Christ lcf•.'".2·:f-i- 1 ye became the servants ofrigbteous-
d were baptized into his death? ~ o~. ·a~e. . : ness. 

4 Therefore we are e buried with ·~t~t2.1f2~9 · 119 I speak after the manner of men 
him by baptism into death : that because of the infirmity of your flesh: 
I like as Christ was raised up from I ch. e. 11. for as ye have yielded your members 
the dead by g the glory of the Father, l 8g~: ~3.1 l: I servants to uncleanness and to in
h even so we also should walk in ~t."1~,~ 2• 11 ; •

1 

iquity unto iniquity; even so now 
newness of life. '' .0°1. 6. 1;~· yield your members servants to 

6 i For if we have been planted to- r;,~~~- 4
• 

220 
, righteousness unto holiness. 

gether in the likeness of his death,: ;C~/;J: 1~· 10, 20 For when ye were d the servants 
we shall be also in the likeness of his 11· of sin, ye were free 6 from rigbteous-
resurrection: \.~~'.· l ii?; ness. 

6 Knowing this, that k our old man ~g/'.·a\"."t. 21 e What fruit had ye then in those 
is crucified with him, that 1 the body I Col. 2.11. things whereof ye are now ashamed'! 
of sin might be destroyed, that ~·J,Pj~~k 1. for I the ·end of those things is death. 
henceforth we should not serve sin. ,f~·~im. 2. 11. 22 But now g being made free from 

7 For m he that is dead is 3 freed ~ 'U;i;.\1~ •. sin, and become servants to God, ye 
from sin. 28. !have your fruit unto holiness, and 

8 Now n if we be dead with Christ, ~ ~.",~~.20 • 38
" 'the end everlasting life. 

we believe that we shall also live f7,~~·i9_19ia; 23 For hthe wages of sin is death; 
with him: m. 133. but' the gift of God is eternal lift! 

9 Knowing that °Christbeing raised 'b~1': J: 1: through Je'~us Christ our Lord. 
from the dead dieth no more; death lii~~·~,~.!: CHAPl'ER 7. 
hath no more dominion OVer him. or, u-eapons. I No Imo hath pcnt•er ot"er a man longer than heli1'elh. 

10 For in that he died, Phe died zlc~~t'. 22. 124; 7 Yetisnotthelawsin.12butholy,just,good. 

unto sin once: but in that he liveth, i·cf1". 1. "· 6; 
q he liveth unto God. 8. 2. Gal. 5. 18. 

11 Likewise reckon ye also your- ~ ~E.~U: if: 
selves to be r dead indeed unto sin, i11:~1.sz."t9 . 
but •alive unto God through Je'~us b 2 Tim. 1. 13. 
Christ our Lord. 5 Gr. u·hereto 

12 1 Let not sin therefore reign in 11~1}',"~;';,a. 
your mortal body, that ye should c,·t'~';'.U~: 
obey it in the lusts thereof. ?i~t"°/-i 6• 

13 Neither yield ye your u members d .John 8. "4. 

as 4 instruments of unrighteousness 6e~1~.~/i~_;}_Yht
unto sin: but"'yield yourselves unto /~l:: U2. 
God, as those that are alive from Kif~:~ U~: 
the dead, and your members as ch. 5. 12. 

instruments of righteousness unto /~1~'.·~~ ~/~: 
God. l7i>;1: 1. 4. 

14 For Y sin shall not have dominion 
over you: for ye are not under the a 1Cor.1. :m. 
law, but under grace. ~ ~.~t;: 1.· ~J. 

16 What then? shall we sin, z be- :Ji~1 · 2• 19 ; 5· 

cause we are not under the law, but Eph. 2. 15. 

under grace? God forbid. ,f(}~;{5~h 

KNOW ye not, brethren, (for I 
speak to them that know the 

law,) how that the law bath domin
ion over a man as long as he liveth 'I 

2 For a the woman which hath an 
husband is bound by the law to her 
husband so long as he liveth; but if 
the husband be dead, she is loosed 
from the law of her husband. 

3 So then b if, while her husband liv
eth, she be married to another man, 
she shall be called an adulteress: but 
if her husband be dead, she is free 
from that law; so that she is no 
adulteress, though she be married 
to another man. 

4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also 
are become c dead to the law by the 
body of Christ; that ye should be 
married to another, even to him who 
is raised from the dead, that we 
should d bring forth fruit unto God. 



Christ freethfrom ROMANS, 8 the law of sin. I 157 
6 For when we were in the flesh, A. D. so. is no more I that do it, but sin that 

the 2 motions of sins, which were by dwelleth in me. 
the law, •did work in our members 2.,?.:-.:.,~· 21 I find then a law, that, when I 
I to bring forth fruit unto death. •ch. 6. 13. would do good, evil is present with 

6 But now we are delivered from 1G'.!l: ~: ik me. 
the law, 3 that being dead wherein l~i;:·~,J;.~5 · 22 For I 7 delight in the law of God 
we were held; that we should serve ~:~~f.•lliat, after "the inward man: 
'1 in newness of spirit, and not in the ch. 6. 2. 23 But t I see another law in "my 
oldness of the letter. ~ 'b':;/'l°s. members, warring against the law of 

7 What shall we say then? Is the ~ 6~: ~(,,~~· my mind, and bringing me into cap
law sin? God forbid. Nay, h I had 0Pis,cence. tivity to the law of sin which is in 
not known sin, but by the law: for I 'Je'ut~05.1Ji. my members. 
had not known 4 lust, except the law ~~.t~:f.09,33 ' 24 0 wretched man that I am ! who 
had said, i Thou shalt not covet. k28.h. 4· 15; 5· shall deliver me from 6 the body of 

8 But k sin, taking occasion by the 11Cor.15.56. this death? 
commandment, wrought in me all 'E:;,'lt21~·1~: 25 "'I thank God through Jii'l;lUB 
manner of concupiscence. For 1with- ~3c~~- 3. 7. Christ our Lord. So then with the 
out the law sin was dead n Ps. 19. s; mind I myself serve the law of 
9 For I was alive with~ut the law ~1fh~~·fi: God; but with the flesh the law of 

once: but when the commandment 0
2n1 lfin· 21· sin. 

came, sin revived, and I died. s2t/"i~~;17· CHAPl'ER 8. 
10 Andd t?ecdcotmmliafndm

1 
efnt, mdwtohicbh t'Gj: ~: 17'. 1 V::,~ 1~~fa"\ti,,~~,,~~;~s~0'::',~1f:":.ltf.~'ft":s'h~'t,~ff'::J 

WaS OT ain 0 e, Oun e i Gen. 6. 5; what good of the Spirit. 

unto death. r p;~·1. 2. rI1HERE is therefore now no con-
11 For sin, taking occasion by the s 2 Cor. 4.16. ..L demnation to tbem which are in 

d t d · d db Eph. 
3' 16' Cbr t J-' h a lk t ft ~omman men , ece1ve me, an y /if!i.3s.9h~o. is e l;lUS, w o wa no a er 

it slew me. uch. 6. 13,19, the flesh, but after the Spirit. 
12 Wherefore nthe law is holy,.and sb~J;/~}8 2 For bthe law of 0 the Spirit of life 

the commandment holy, and JUSt, death. in Christ Jii'l;lUS hath made me free 
and good. z5l Cor. 15' from d the law of sin and death. 

13 WaR then that which is good 3 For• what the law could not do, 
made death unto me? God forbid. aver. 4. in that it was weak through the flesh, 
But sin, that it might appear sin, b6j~ii~; A~3~~· f God sending hisown Son in the like· 
working death in me by that which ~~1.6' l\~2;· ness of sinful flesh, and 7 for sin, con· 
is good ; that sin by the command- 0

5i for. 15. 45. demned sin in the flesh: 
ment might become exceeding sin- z Cor. 3. 6. 4 That the righteousness of the law 
ful. ~A~t~·N·J;,· might be fulfilled in us, gwho walk 

14 For we know that the law is ch. 3· 20· not after the flesh, but after the 
spiritual: but I am carnal, 0 sold un- ~~0io:·1~82, Spirit. 
der sin. }~·6~;.. s. 21. 5 For h they that are after the flesh 

15 For that which I do I 5 allow not: 760~: L}~· do mind the things of the flesh; but 
for P what I would, that do I not; /~~"1fn~• they that are after the Spirit i the 
but what I hate, that do I. x••r.1. things of the Spirit. 

16 If then I do that which I would l'b0~~~U4. 6 For k 8 to be carnally minded ia 
not, I consent unto the law that itis i<!~~.5iJ'.2 • 25 • death; but 9 to be spiritually minded 
good. ch. 6 .. 21. is life and peace. 

17 Now then it is no more I that do sGtl~: ~ii:· 7 Because 10 1 the carnal mind ia 
it, but sin that dwelleth in me. 7J,~j1:;ft,.°I enmity against God: for it is not 

18 For I know that q in me (that is So ver. 7. subject to the law of God, "'neither 
in my flesh,) dwelleth no good thing; 

9,,~~J;~~qof indeed can be. 
for to will is present with me; but i't'o~~f;.il· B So then they that are in the flesh 
how to perform that which is good I 1%~/t~:I!. •f cannot please God. 
find not. l James 4. 4. 9 But ye are not in the flesh, but in 

19 For the good that I would I do :'l/io0:."f.'IJ; the Spirit, if so be that" the Spirit 
not: but the evil which I would not, 06;r~~;113 . 34• of God dwell in yon. Now if any 
that I do.. . ~~li.\.si9. man have not~ the Spirit of Obrist, 

20 Now if I do that I would not, it 1 Pet. 1. 11. he is none of his. 



1158 The efficacy of divine grace. ROMANS, 8 The Christian's hope. 

10 And if Obrist be in you, the body A. D. so. 0 hope that is seen is not hope : for 
'8 dead because of sin ; but the Spirit what a man seeth, why doth he yet 
"8 life because of righteousness. 11 Acta 2. 24• hope for? 

1! But if t~~ Spirit of P him that ~ °{];,,~· 6~·fi. 25 But if we hop.e for that we see 
raised up Je ~us from the dead 2Cor.4.H. not, then do we with patience wait 
dwell in you, q he that raised up lJ~· l;c~use for it. 
Christ from the dead shall also ;i~:.~~f1t' 26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth 
quicken your mortal bodies 2 by his s0er. 6. ' • our infirmities: for P we know not 
Spirit that dwelleth in you. 1 ~yi.~l22. what we should pray for as we 

12 r Therefore, brethren, we are ~G.;{5\8• ought: but q the Spirit itself maketh 
debtors, not to the flesh, to live z:J ~0~ }.

5
12. intercession for us with groaning& 

after the flesh. y 2°-ri,;,. 1: 1. which cannot be uttered. 
13 For• if ye live after the flesh, }f.~1~~.~. 18• 27 And rhe that searcheth the 

ye shall die: but if ye through the aGll't,;A ?4.636. hearts knoweth what is the mind of 
Spirit do 1 mortify the deeds of the b2Cor.1. 22; the Spirit, 4 because he maketh in
body, ye shall live. ~;ii. L 13; tercession for the saints 8 according 

14 For u as many as are led by the c4A.3c0i. 26• 18• to the will of God. -
Spirit of God, they are the sons of dGX~t!· 1~·. 22

. 28 And we know that all things 
God. /?hiL i. 29. work together for good to them 

15 For"' ye have not received the ilim. 2• 11· that love God, to them t who are the 
spirit of bondage again Y to fear; •1

2Pci'i Vi: called according to his purpose. 
but ye have received the z Spirit of 4. l~. · · ' ' 29 For whom u he did foreknow, 
adoption, whereby we cry, a Ab'bil, [f fi1~;.33.1 ~: "'he also did predestinate Y to be con
Father. a~';,'.· a::2i9• formed to the image of his Son, 

16 b The Spirit itself beareth wit- 3 Or. every •that he might be the firstborn 
ness with our spirit, that we are the ~~~l."iI' 1s. among many brethren. 
children of God: /!J0.:;.\2:

3j 1. 30 Moreover whom he did predes-
17 And if children, then heirs; k-J ~0t ~4 5. tinate, them he also a called: and 

cheirs of God, and joint-heirs with 1i'bor. 5. 2; i. whom he called, them he also bjusti
Christ; dif so be that we suffer with ~·t~::£f:~~: fied: and whom he justified, them 
him, that we may be also glorified 0El~0:: t.°1. he also c glorified. 
together. Heb. 1i. 1. 31 What shall we then say to these 

18 For I reckon that• the suffer- ':i!1~~~ ~~P· things? d If God be for us, who can 
ings of this present time are not ~i:\~\1fs~0· be against us? 
worthy to be compared with the '/ Chr. zs. 9. 32 •He that spared not his own 
glory which shall be revealed in us. p;;,~: ~7. 3. Son, but f delivered him up for us 

19 For f the earnest expectation i7.'io'.\o.2f2'. all, how shall he not with him also 
of the creature waiteth for the t-f~.~~~~: 4• freely give us all things?. 
9 manifestation of the sons of God. Rev. 2. 23. 33 Who shall lay any thmg to the 

20 For h the creature was made !i°J0~~~i: u. charge of God's elect? g It is God 
subject to vanity, not willingly, but 12~h. ~. 11• 23• that justifieth. 
by reason of him who hath subject- 2 Tim. 1. 9. 34 h Who is he that condemneth? 
ed the same in hope, ~2~01~.Ex. 33

· It is Christ that died, yea rather, 
21 Because the creature itself also f:~.\.6.i. that is risen again, ' whf is even 

shall be delivered from the bondage ~f1•t:i.12.23. at the ri~ht hand .of God, who also 
of corruption into the glorious lib- 2 Tim. 2. 19. maketh mtercess10n for us. 
erty of the children of God. if;i. \'. i. 35 Who shall separate us from the 

22 For we know that 3the whole :~ohnll. 22. love of Christ? shall. tribulation! or 
creation • groaneth and travaileth 2 c.or. 3. 18. distress, or persecution, or famme, 
in pain together until now. n~ii~'l1i or nakedness, or peril, or sword? 

23 And not only they, but ourselves z1f.01· 1. 15• 36 As it is written, 1 For thy sake 
also, which have k the firstfruits of '\I~~: t: ~: we are killed all the day long; we 
the Spirit, l even we ourselves a ch. l. 6; 9. are accounted as sheep for the 
groan within ourselves, m waiting I i.!iih 4 4. slaughter. E h 2 o. 
for the adoption, to wit, the nre-

1
,Pr:.~,J..ft 9.1 ~~t·Ms. b/c~~'S'.~:l~: /~g~~g: 2~1s.1:-0:8;9: 

demption of OUr body. :~•: fi· ~O, ~lPet. ~.o~/'l'!ie~. ¥.•fsk; 1:: J:: fS~i! ~: l.H~bp~· Ji 
24 For we are saved by hope: but 22. '1c'or:15. 30, 31. 2 Oor. 4. 11. 



Paul's sorrow for the Jews. ROMANS, 9 The calling of the Gentiles. 1159 
87 m Ni1.y, in &ll these things we a.re A. D. so. 13 As it is written, "Ja' cQb have I 

more than conquerors through him loved, but :El's3u have I hated. 
that loved us. Tl Cor. u. 14 What shall we say then? 11 Is 

38 For I am p~rsuaded, that nei- i 5~~n2/44; there unrighteousness with God? 
ther death, nor hfe, nor angels, nor ~ 4, •- 2 1 

God forbid. 
n principalities, nor powers, nor n i;i.~ i. li; 15 For he saith to Mo'~e~, b I will 
things present, nor things to come, ~0\\. 16 ; 2. have mercy on whom I will have 

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any ~·P t 3 22 mercy, and I will have compassion 
other creature, shall be able to sep- ~-·-·_· on whom I will have compassion. 
arate us from the love of God, ach.l. 9. 16Sothenitisnotofhimthatwill
which is in Christ JEi'~us our Lord. 2 Cor. 1. 23; eth, nor of him that runneth, but of 

CHAPI'ER 9. Miu~1d~. 19· God that sheweth mercy. 
I Paul. is sorry Jp,. ti.- Jews. 2.1 Tire calling of the r!Fl.;,~'t1. 17 For c the scripture saith unto 

(}mtiles and re1ectmg of the Jews were foretold. ,, rh. 10. I. Pha'raoh, d Even for this same pur-

l a SAY the truth in Christ, I lie ~ ~~; ;;j,g:. pose have I raised thee up, that I 
not, my conscience also bearing J'll~~t. 7. 6• might shew my power in thee, and 

me witness in the Ho'llf Ghost e Iex. 4. 22. that my name might be declared 
2 b That I have great heavfnessi r~~~ta/49. 1 ' throughout all the earth. 

and continual sorrow in my heart. I n~;':.".'e.\i~· 18 Therefore hath he mercy on 
3 For c I could wish that myself rr 63. 2; 79. whom he will have mercy, and whom 

were 2 accursed from Christ for my g Acts 3. 25. he will he hardeneth. 
brethren, my kinsmen according ncb. 

9· 9' 9' 19 Thou wilt say then unto me, 
to the flesh: 3n~~1~'."ta- Why doth he yet find fault 'l For 

4 d Who are 11;i'r~-el-ites; •to whom '' Ps. m. 19. • who hath resisted his will? 
pertaineth the adoption, and f the l, If~~~ ~a.132. 20 Nay but, 0 man, who art thou 
glory, and g the 3covenants, and h the ~]\~· i." 12. that 6repliest against God ?!Shall the 
giving of the law and i the service t l'.l'eut. 10· 15• thing formed say to him that formed 
of God, and k the promises; ,:;1t~l.:.2f· 23. it, Why hast thou made me thus? 

6 1 Whose are the fathers, and m of ,:'~}~~: ga. 6. 21 Hath not the 9 potter power over 
whom as concerning the flesh Christ i~1t~J0. 129 . the clay, of the same lump to make 
came n who is over all God blessed Heb. 1. 9. hone vessel unto honour,and another 
for e~er. Amen. ' JJ~~~Ji21~. unto dishonour? 

6 ° Not as thongh the word of God ~·~0f;113e. 39. 22 ¥Vhat if God, willing to shew his 
hath taken none effect. For P they ~~'i{° 1~~· 29 ; wrath, and to make his power known, 
are not all 11;1'ra-el, which are of i1;1' - Gal. 1;. 16. endured with much longsuffering 
r~-el: A ~ 8:~. t·1:

3i2. i the vessels of wrath 7 k fitted to 
7 q Neither, because they are the /~~,~-.~~-:Ji~· destruction: 

Beed of A'brll.-h!lm, are they all chi!- t Gou.19.10, 23 And that he might make known 
dren: but, In r l'1;1~ac shall thy seed ,:t.n. 25. 21. 1 the riches of his glory on the ves
be called. x2~_1i. 4

• 17 ; 9· sels of mercy, which he had m afore 
8 That is, They which are the chi!- y /J,~"~,~~1;:: prepared unto glory, 

dren of the flesh, these are not the a or, 7,,...,,.. 24 Even us, whom he hath called, 
children of God: but• the children of "2 ~.el\~•ut. n not of the Jew1;1 only, but also of 
the promise arecounted for the seed. ~/;:t1~~. ~~· the Gi\n'tne~? 

II For this is the word of promise, Matt. 10. 37. 26 As he saith also in O'~ee, 0 I will 
t At this time will I come, and Sa' - Y~i~~ f u;: call them my people, w hie h were 
rah shall have a son. '~~i'.~~·1r,:·l not my people; and her beloved, 

10 And not only this; but when f~b8.3;34. which was not beloved. 
"Re-bile' ca also had conceived by Ps. 92. 15. 26 P And it shall come to pass, tlrnt 
one, even by our father I'~<J:ac; ~ ~;~~ ~3,;/93. in the place where it was said unto 

11 (For the children being not yet ,f'Jl;: 9_ 16• them, Ye are not my people; there 
born neither having done any good e 2 Chr. 20. 6. shall they be called the children of 
or e~il, that the purpose of God ac- ~~~b1l" 12

; the living God. 
cording to election might stand, not 6"0~·.~;!;,,.. 27 :E:-1;1a'jas also crieth concerning 
of works, but of "'him that calleth ;) ~~'. ~ua~np~~~.dff."l"'.i!:.'\9~~~,h J2°~~.~. 1 ~: 26. 1~· t'-r 1~~.;.~5,;.~'. 

12 It was said unto her, Y The 
4 

elder 7c~\'."2~~· ,::P~h.\.12l2~; fo. B;. ~l:.d3. ~. 10 °~0~· 2~·2a.K~hi>~t. i 
shall serve the 5 younger. 10. p Hos. 1. 10. 



1160 The Jews misled by blind zeal. ROMANS, 10 Salvation open to all believers. 

~'r;i.-el,qTboughthenumberofthe A.D.60. deep? (that is, to bring up Christ. 
children of 1~'r;i.-el be as the sand of again from the dead.) 
the sea, r a remnant shall be saved: qle.10. 22, 23. 8 But what saith it? g The word is, 
28 For he will finish 2 the work, 2 ~~: }};/.;.,_ nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in 

and cut it short in righteousness: count. thy heart: that is, the word of faith, 
•because a short work will the Lord s ls. 28. 22. which we preach; 
make upon the ~arth.. 1 ls. l. 9. 9 That h if thou shalt confess with 

29 And as E-~a ias said before, t Ex- Lam. 3. 22. thy mouth the Lord Je'~us, and shalt 
cept the Lord of Sl!.b'!j.-Oth had left ".i!~: ~i: !i: believe in thine heart that God hath 
us a seed, u we had been as SOd' - x10c~0. 4• 11 ; raised him from the dead, thou shalt 
om-a and been made like unto Go- Y ch. 1. 17. be saved. 
mOr';ha. ·11~\ lo. 

2
; 10 Forwiththeheartmanbelieveth 

30 What shall we say then? "'That b r~~:243;. unto righteousness; and with the 
the (Mn'tile~ which followed not 1Cor.1. 23. mouth confession is made unto sal
after righteou'sness, have attained to cI~6s.1f2; ~t vation. 
righteousness, Y even the righteous- M~tt. 21. 42• 11 For the scripture saith, i Whoso
ness which is of faith. 1 Pct. 2• 6• ever believeth on him shall not bo 

31 But i~'ra-el, •which followed, J·c~;. 10.11. ashamed. 
after the law ~f righteousness, a hath:~~~;,~::- 12 For k there is no difference be-
not attained to the law ofrighteous-

1

· tween the Jew and the Greek: for 
ness. 02.~~te 21. 20; l the same Lord over all mis rich 

32 Wherefore? Because they sought· cf;11.'1. u; 4. unto all that call upon him. 
it not by faith, but as it were by the 1 §~.ch. 9. 31. 13 n For whosoever shall call 0 upon 
works of the law. For b they stum- b9_ c3~: L 17 ; the name of the Lord shall be saved. 
bled at that stumblingstone; c Phil. 3._9. 14 How then shall they call on him 

33 As it is written, c Behold, I lay in d<i;.'ttJ: zi. 17
" in whom they have not believe cl 'I 

Si'On a stumblingstone and rock of:<NI;,~~}8,~~· and how shall they believe in him 
offence: and d whosoever believeth 1· J'ii~•21: w.11, of whom they have not heard? and 
on him shall not be 3 ashamed. ltl~Ji.12jo. how shall they hear P without a 

CHAPTER 10. 1Be1Ji. 
30

_ H. preacher? 
6 The scripture sheweth the d(f;e.-Pnce betwixt the' hMatt. l0.32. 15 And how shall they preach, ex-

1JYjf':itlt:11,/;''j~{~ 1;~JaD~·n(Iil~, ~i~~·1 °lel:i~~;J!~t::0~ X~~se l2;37~· cept they be sent? as it is written, 
be confu1t11ded. : i Is. 2s. 16; q How beautiful are the feet of them 

BRETHREN, my heart's desire i~/Y7• 7• that preach the gospel of peace, and 
and prayer to God for i~ 'ra-el ch. 9· J~. bring glad tidings of good things! 

is, that they might be saved. ' I kct.c~~ Jt 9• 16 But r they have not all obey 0 d 
2 For I bear them record a that they. 1<t~i,3 iJ.8 a6 . the gospel. For l!:-~ii'jas saith, s Lord, 

have a zeal of God, but not according f'ii~~.21\·. 5. who hath believed 4 our 5 report'? 
to knowledge. "'Eph. 1. 7; 17 So then faith cometh by hearing, 

3 For they being ignorant of b God's ,;·J~el·2. 32. and hearing by the word of God. 
righteousness, and going about to\ 0AX~i,\2fa. 18 But I say, Have they not heard'/ 
establish their own c righteousness pTitus 1. 3. Yes verily, 1 their sound went into 
have not submitted themselves unt~. ''N1:i .. 5i: h. all the earth, "and their words unto 
the righteousness of God. I r:H'~t.34.32. the ends of the world. 

4 Ford Christ is the end of the law I sJ~;~3i21.38 • 19 But I say, Did not i~'r~-el know 'I 
for righteousness to every one that 4 Gr . . the First Mi\'~e~ saith," I will pro\·okC' 
believeth. I ~~a;•ngof you to jealousy by tlient tliat are nn 

6 For Mii'~e~ describeth the right- 5;,?J;'JTeach- people, and by a Y foolish nation I 
eousness wh~ch is of the law, e~hat 1 1~~!tl_924~·u; will anger you. 
the man whrnh doeth those thmgs, 2s. 1s. 20 But f:-~a'jas is very bold, and 
shall live by them. I ~1~'.~.1n~: saith, •I was found of them that 

6 But the righteousness which is of "See I Kin. sought me not; I was made manifc>~L 
faith speaketh on this wise, f Say: u~:~: 4. B. unto them that asked not after nw. 
not in thine heart, Who shall ascend: '21?•ut. 

32
" 21 But to I~'r~-el he saith, "All 

into heaven? (that is to bring I ch.,11. ll. day long I have stretched forth my 
Christ down from above ; ) ~ [;.'~: "i. 3• hands unto a disobedient and gaiu-

7 Or, Who shall descend into the a"i'.;.9
G.;'.

0
i. saying people. 



God hath not cast off all Tmzel. ROMANS, 11 The Gentiles forbidden to boast. 1161 
OHAPI'ER 11. A. D. so. asmuch as 0 I am the apostle of the 

I ~°'fh~~h ;:,i;:.~~~ ":f~ ~~:r.!· i::i/;;;:;,~ ':,.= Gi'\n'tne~, I magnify mine office: 
mirchabl•. 14 If by any means I may provoke 

I SAY then, 0 Hath God cast away 02'.l~ Sam. 12. to emulation them which are my flesh, 
his people? God forbid. For Jer. 31. 37. and P might save some of them. 

b I also am an f~'r!!,-el-ite, of the seed b 2 Cor. 11. 16 For if the casting away of them 
of A'brl!.-hl!.m, of the tribe of Bi!n'- ~k 3. 6. bethe reconciling of the world, what 
j~-min. shall the receiving of them be, but life 

2 God hath not cast away his peo- from the dead? 
pie which 0 he foreknew. Wot ye ccb. s. 29. 16 For if q the firstfruit be holy, the 
not what the scripture saith 2 of 2Jir. '? lump is also holy: and if the root be 
E-li'as? how he makethintercession "" holy, so are the branches. 
to God againAt f~'r!!,-el, saying, 17 And if r some of the branches be 
3 d Lord, they have killed thy pro- 1l i"lf"- 19. broken off, •and thou, bein{ a wild 

phets, and digged down thine altars; ' · olive tree, wert graffed in among 
and I am left alone, and they seek them, and with them partakest of 
my life. •1J. Kin. 19• the root and fatness of the olive 

4 But what saith the answer of God fct·t~\ tree; 
unto him? • I have reserved to my- "a"ai: s. 4: · 18 1 Boast not against the branches. 
self seven thousand men, who have ~,"g, Deut. 9• But if thou boast, thou hearest not 
not bowed the knee to the image of \0~~: 9. 31; the root, but the root thee. 
Ba' al. J or, 19 Thou wilt say then, The branches 

6 f Even so then at this present ~'1J.;':.":i'.1'4, were broken off, that I might be 
time also there is a remnant accord- ~ ~~.~0_10· graffed in. 
ing to the election of grace. l'lf't 29 4 

20 Well; because of unbelief they 
6 And g if by grace, then is it no rs. i~ 9. · • were broken off, and thou standeot 

more of works: otherwise grace is ~~~k~}l"z. by faith. "'Be not highminded, but 
no more grace. But if it be of works, rot~~·N-N· "'fear: 
then is it no more grace: otherwise Acts 2s. 26, 21 For if God spared not the nat
work is no more work. ?~· •. 69. 22. ural branches, take heed lest he also 

7 What then? h f~'r~-el hath not ;:'f;i,6fa.2f6; spare not thee. 
obtained that which he seeketh for; ~~·.~~ 2~j ~:· 22 Behold therefore the goodness 
but the election hath obtained it, and ch: 10: 19: · and severity of God: on them which 
the rest were 3 blinded . 50~r10~;.cay, fell, severity; but toward thee, 

8 (According as it is writtenJ 'God 01f~t.• 2~ ~f; goodness, Yif thou continue in his 
hath !Liven them the spirit of slum- ei;. 15.16. · goodness: otherwise z thou also 
ber, eyes that they should not ~·f; ~- ~~; 2· shalt be cut off. 
see, and ears that they should not r·¥\',;,~l7• 23 And they also, a if they abide 
hear;) unto this day. 2 Iic· '· "· not still in unbelief, shall be graffed 

9 And Da'vid saith, 1 Let their table 11.6: 9.
0
{2. 

1
• in: for God is able to graff them in 

be made a snare, and a trap, and a ~;,~~8 t: ~8: again. 
stumblingblock, and a recompence 1.Lev. i~· jg· 24 For if thou wert cut out of the 
unto them: 19uli'0:21: ' olive tree which is wild by nature, 

10 m Let their eyes be darkened, ~i~'t/z':J;.· and wert graffed contrary to nature 
that they may not see, and bow J'ii~h. 2· 12, into a good olive tree: how much 
down their back alway. 6 Or, for more shall these, which be the nat-

11 I say then, Have they stumbled /fc':!~. 10.12. ural branches, be graffed into their 
that they should fall? God forbid: ~~~~J.22l.6i4• own olive tree? 
but rather n through their fall salva- M··~6·2\2 25 For I would not, brethren, that 
tion is come unto the Gi'\n'tile~, for y 1

1car: 1s: 2. ye should be ignorant of this mys
to provoke them to jealousy. z'J~~;;ig: ~~· tery, lest ye should be b wise in your 
~2 Now if the fall of them be the /:~~0[2.y6~6. own conceits; that 07,blindn~ss i~ 

nches of the world, and the 5 di- c vor.1. part is happened to i~ r!!-el, until 
minishing of them the riches of the Nir~r;.:;.J!· the fulness of the 0 lln'tne~ be come 
Gi'\n'tile~; how much more their J'f:'~i.. 21 . 24 . in. 
fulness? Rev.1. 9. 26 And so all f~'r~-el shall be saved: 

18 For I speak to you Gl!n'tlle~, in- ·~ i~ it 1. as it is written, •There shall oome 



1162 God's judgments unsearchable. ROMANS, 12 Duties required of ru. 
out of Si'l\n the Deliverer, and shall A. D. 60. in one body, and all members have 
turn away ungodliness fromJa'c9b: not the same office: 

27 fFor this is my covenant unto ~!~: 2Ji.9·
31

, 5 So m we, being many, are one 
them, when I shall take away their &c. body in Christ, and every one mem-
sine. ro~~6. a. 8

; here one of another. 
28 As concerning the gospel, they gDeut. 1.a; 6 nHaving thengiftsdiffering 0 ac

are enemies for your sakes: but as ~- 5: 10. 15. cording to the gi-ace that is given 
touching the election, they are g be- ~· V.ir:'·2:3i.19· to Ud, whether P prophecy, let m; 
loved for the fathers' sakes. 2c0~: ~1,~yed. prophesy according to the propor-

29 For the gifts and calling of God X ?i~: fb{J_yed. tion of faith; 
are h without repentance. Gal. 3. 22. 7 Or ministry, let us wait on our 

30 For as ye ' in times past have 41£,',;,-',~if'up ministering: or q he that teacheth, 
not 2believed God, yet have now z''P~~1frs. on teaching; 
obtained mercy through their unbe- m Job 11. 1. B Or ,,. he that exhorteth, on ex-
lief: ;'}~?.\~: 8• hortation: •he that 7 giveth, let him 

31 Even so have these also now }~/il1"s. do it 8 with simplicity; 1 he that rul
not 3 believed, that through your i §;,i'al: ~: eth, with diligence; he that shew
mercy they also may obtain mercy. P Job 35. 1; eth mercy, "with che~rfulness. 

32 Fork God hath 4 concluded them q4 ~· &,.. s. 6, 9 "'Let love be without dissimula
a.11 in unbelief, that he might have rca~i\~~- tion. Y Abhor that which is evil; 
mercy upon all. ~ ~l:~: t U: cleave to that which is good. 

33 0 the depth of the riches both H•h. 13. 21. 10 z Be kindly affectioned one to 
of the wisdom and knowledge of n~t Uk another 9 with brotherly love; a in 
God! 1 how unsearchable are his Jude 25. honour-preferring one another; 
judgments, and mhis ways past find- fQ;,·li!. 11 Not slothful in business; fervent 
ing out! in s~irit; serving the Lord; 

34 n For who hath known the mind g i ~~[: J~/' 12 Rejoicing in hope; c patient in 
of the Lord? or 0 who hath been his c14~•· 50. 13, tribulation; d continuing instant in 
counsellor? ch. 6. 13, 16, prayer; 

35 Or P who hath first given to him, l"cor. 6. 13, 13 •Distributing to the necessity 
and it shall be recompensed unto J~eb. 10_ 20. of saints; I given to hospitality. 
him again? e 1 Pet. L u. 14 g Bless them which persecute 

36 For q of him, and throu~h him, }igl;~ f: l~·; you : bless, and curse not. 
and to him, are all things: ,,. to whom t

0
1'.· 1. 21, 15 h Rejoice with them that do re-

be glory for ever. Amen. ,ji,;'p~.1g: 100 joice, and weep with them thatweAp. 
CHAPl'ER l1 16 •Be of the same mind one to-

1 God's mercies must move us top};;. God. g Love l!i~ej_•5~·1~: ward another. k Mind not high 
and many other duties are required of us. isCor. a. to; things, but io condescend to men of 

I a BESEECH you therefore, bre- 15. 10. low estate. 1 Be not wise in your 
thren, by the mercies of God, ~~U:t1.a. own conceits. 

b that ye c present your bodies d a if:.'.i~/Ul: 17 m Recompense to no man evil 
living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto 6ca/Vo. fol' evil. n Provide things honest in 
God, which is your reasonable ser- sobriety. the sight of all men. 
vice. k1J.Cor. l2. 7• 18 If it be possible, as much as lieth 

2 And •be not conformed to this Eph.f.7. inyou, 0 1ivepeaceablywithallmen. 
world: but I be ye transformed by 11 Cor. 12· 12· 

1~:yic;1:. 1fU. li; 12. 20. 27. Eph. 1. 2:1: 4. 25.? n 1 .~or. ~2·.;'· 11\~~. the renewing Of your mind, that ye 4. 10, u. 0 ver. ~. p Acts 11. 27. 1 Cor. 1 .. 10 .• B: 1_3. - ; H. I. n, 
may g 0 e h t · th t d d 2'l, :11. q Acts 13.1. Gal. G. 6. l<~ph. -1.11 •• 1 Tim. 5. lj. r Ad~ lJ. pr V W a is a goo ' an 32. 1 Cor. 14. 3. s Mntt. 6. 1, 2, 3 .. 7 Or. tm[>arleth_. _B .?'· l•I·'.'" 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God. ..11.,, 2 Cor. 8. 2. I Acts 20. 2S. 1 Tim. 5. 11:,., Heb. 13. " -'· l P.t. 

3 For I say, h through the grace ''· 2. "2 Cor. !l. 7. x 1 Tim.]. 5. 1Pet.1. ·-· y Ps .. 3<. l\'1;'"· 1' 
~:· J~r.~~1fi:/'io~5; oitt~ez~;t:~r~. 1 !P~J ~~ ~.2• f~~l: t s.-h L.~1·k.~ givE>n unto me, to every man that 10. 20• ch. 5. 2, 15. 13. Phil. 3. 1; 4. f. 1 Thess. 5. 1•. Heh . .i. •. 

is among you, i not to think of him- l Pet. <. "'· r Luko 21. 19. 1Tim.6. ll. Heb.10. 36; 12. I. ~"""'.• 
1. -1 ; .'l. 7. 1 P('t. 2. 19, :?O. d Luke 18. t. Acts 2. 42: 12. 5 . ., Eph. "· 

self more highly than he ought to 18. Col. 4. 2. l Thuss. 5. 17. e 1 <Jor. 16. 1 .. 2 Cor. 9. loJ-· Ho~. 
think; but to think 6 soberly, accord- f·p~'. f.39.16·,, ~~,i11~. ~/7·Lf.i1". 'r.~s ,32t ~·~~~t~·l·so. 01bc~~- ~: 
ing as God hath dealt k to every ¥i;n \Pit·/d3'1"i>~t. nc'r"i.>~2·1~L '2~h:r!~ ~d. CpJ·o1~. 1,~ 
man the measure of faith contenied' u~·th 

0 

mean things. l Prov. l 1; 26. 12. Is . .J. 2~. 
4 For 1 as we have many members ,:'~~~lls. 'W;,0,.~·S:'ii:2· o ~~~ &: i& ~~~:~~~- ~-.,Hitl · 



Of subjection to magistrates. ROMANS, 14 Of uncharitable judgments. 1163 
19 Dearly beloved, P avenge not A. D. ao. 

yourselves, but rather give place 
unto wrath: for it is written, q Ven- Pi,!~~·1\\8. 
geance is mine; I will repay, saith the Pli~~-t~~2.2!i. 
Lord \leb. 10. 30. 

20 T.Therefore if thine enemy hun- rP~~/~:i5~'Ii. 
ger, feed him; if he thirst, give him Matt. 5· 44• 

drink : for in so doing thou shalt a TitUB a. 1. 

heap coals of fire on his head.. llr";v.2s.1i5. 
21 Be not overcome of evil, but Dan. 2. 21. 

overcome evil with good. l8~':'ciJe:1a. 
CHAPTER 13. ~'f~~tt\·4. 

Subjection, and other duties, we owe to magistrates. c Eccles. 8. 2. 

J ET every soul "be subject unto ~k1~~U:i.1!i. 
~ the higher powers. For b there Jl.1.:'°~rn: JJ: 

is no power but of God: the powers hG':.'1~5~~4 • 
that be are 2 ordained of God. Col. 3. 14. 

2 Whoso,,ver therefore resisteth };[~~;, ~: g: 
the power, resisteth the ordinance ;D~~i. 23: 1~: 

of God : and they that resist shall Matt. 19. 18. 
receive to themselves damnation. kM1:'t: ~: l~: 

3 For rulers are not a terror to N:f.~~~4.31· 
good works, but to the evil. Wilt /:.~.•;_2. 8. 
thou then not be afraid of the power? Matt. 22. 40. 
d do that which is good, and thou ".:/ Cor. 15· 
shalt have praise of the same: ~f'~.;:,;J~ 6. 

4 For he is the minister of God to n Ef.h. 6. ii. 
thee for good. But if thou do that o0i~1l·£"13. 
which is evil, be afraid ; for he bear- ~ pi',W~~-59_ 8· 
eth not the sword in vain: for he is 1 Thess. 4..12. 
the minister of God, a revenger to exe- a1 J.~t;i! 12

" 
t tl hi th t d th .1 cently. 

cu ewra l upon m a oe ev1. l,Prov.23.20. 
5 Wherefore 0 ye must needs be 1 j',~~.

2{;.4· 
subject not only for wrath, !but r I Cor. 6. 9. 
also fo~ conscience sake. ,EJ'.~:;, g: 14. 

6 For for this cause pay ye tribute 'if'P~: t ~ 
also : for they are God's ministers, Col. 3. 10. 
attending continually upon this very 't i:t: ~: lt 
thing. . a ch. 16. 1. 7. 

7 g Render therefore to all their lCor.8. 911. 
dues· tribute to whom tribute is due· 4.or, no( to 
custo.m to whom custom· fear t~ 1d~~i~1~~· 

' thoughts. 
whom fear j honour to whom honour. b ver.14. 

8 Owe no man any thing, but to ~¥f.:;.\~-4~· 
ove one another : for h he that lov- c~~~~ t }Z: 

eth another hath fulfilled the law. d Jamee4.12. 
9 For this, i Thou shalt not commit ec~f.\~i~~· 

adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou 5a.?.~;f.':f!Y 
shalt not steal Thou shalt not bear /Gal. 4.10. 
false witness, Thou shalt not covet; 

6s~;.7,t 
and if there be any other command- ~ \~;::-: ~?·3~1· 
ment, it is briefly comprehended in hJ.f"{.·2i_ 19· 
this saying, namely, k Thou shalt 1 These. 5.10. 
love thy neighbour as thyself. /lc~~.4s.2is. 

10 Love worketh no ill to his f~~~t~.3:i. 
neigh~our : therefore 1 love ill the tgt;,.1~: 1i~ · 
fulfllling of the law. Jude lt. 111. 

11 And that, knowing the time, 
that now it is high time m to awake 
out of sleep : for now is our salva 
tion nearer than when we believed. 

12 The night is far speut, the day 
is at hand : n let us therefore cast off 
the works of darkness, and 0 let us 
put on the armour of light. 

13 P Let us walk 3honestly, as in the 
day; q not in rioting and drunken 
ness, T not in chambering and wan 
tonness, •not in strife and envying 

14 But 1 put ye on the Lord Je'11us 
Christ, and u make not provision for 
the liesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof. 

CHAPTER 14. 
3 Men may not c011temn nor condemn one the oth.M', 

13 but take heed that they gi11e no o.O"ence. 

HIM that a is weak in the faith 
receive ye, but 4 not to doubt

ful disputations. 
2 For one believeth that he b may 

eat all things: another, who is weak, 
eateth herbs. 

3 Let not him that eateth despise 
him that eateth not ; and c let not 
him which eateth not judge him that 
eateth: for God hath received him. 

4 d Who art thou that judgest an 
other man's servant? to his own 
master he standeth or falleth. Yea 
he shall be holden UlJ : for God is 
able to make him sta~d. 

5 • One man esteemeth one day 
above another : another esteemeth 
every day alike. Let every man be 
5 fully persuaded in his own mind. 

6 He that 1 6 regardeth the day, re 
gardeth it unto the Lord; and he 
that regardeth not the day, to the 
Lord he doth not regard it. He that 
eateth, eateth to the Lord, for g he 
giveth God thanks; and he that eat
eth not, to the Lord he eateth not 
and giveth God thanks. 

7 For h none of us liveth to himself 
and no man dieth to himself. 

8 For whether we live, we live unto 
the Lord ; and whether we die, we 
die unto the Lord : whether we live 
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's. 

9 For i to this end Christ both died, 
and rose, and revived, that he might 
be k Lord both of the dead and living. 

10 But why dost thou judge thy 
brother? or why dost thou set at 
nought thy brother'! for 1 we shall 



1164 Of brotherly charity. ROMANS, 15 We must imitate Christ. 
all stand before the judgment seat A. D. so. 2 c Let every one of us please his 
of Christ. m Is. 

45
• 

23
• neighbour for his good d to edifica· 

11 For it is written, m As I live, Phil. 2. 10. tion. 
saith the Lord, every knee shall bow ''u~l'.t~: ~2 • ""· 3 • For even Christ pleased not him· 
to me, and every tongue shall con- 0?~~/8\ self; but, as it is written, I The re
fess to God. 1a; lo. "'· proaches of them that reproached 

12 So then nevery one of us shall 'A~~~· 1i: i~: thee fell on me. 
give account of himself to God. /~f,:;. 1tf." 4 For 9whatsoever things were 

13 Let us not therefore judge one Titus 1. 15. written aforetime were written for 
another any more: but judge this 2n~o';;,com- our learning, that we through pa
rather, that 0 no man put a stum- 1&~0:~!·_1· tience and comfort of the scriptures 
b~ingblock or an occasion to fall in ;'(}~·accord- might have hope. 
his brother's way. ,.,,,, to 5 h Now the God of patience and 

14 I know, and am persuaded by :'~'C~ts. 11. consolation grant you to be like· 
the Lord Je'~us, Pthat there is no- tf1(;

0
1/17s. mindedonetowardanother 6 accord· 

thing 2 unclean of itself: but q to "2 Cor. s. 21. ing to Christ Je'~us: 
him that esteemeth any thing to be xcf.~·1~\~~· 6 That ye may i with one mind and 
8 unclean, to him it is unclean. ) ~~/5il°12. one mouth glorify God, even the 

15 But if thy brother be grieved 1Thess.5.11. Father of our Lord Je'~us Christ. 
with thy meat, now walkest thou not ~ ~-~~: 14: 7 Wherefore k receive ye one an· 
t charitably. r Destroy not him with ~~;;·1~\~~· other, 1 as Christ also received us to 
thy meat, for whom Christ died. bTl'c~i.L'9, the glory of God. 

16 s Let not then your good be evil 10. 11, 12. B Now I say that m Je'~us Christ 
spoken of: ~l ~g1~~8i.1li. was a minister of the circumcision 

17 1 For the kingdom of God is not 5c?,~;.1A'~nd for the truth of God, n to confirm the 
meat and drink; but righteousness, putteth a promises made unto the fathers: 
and peace, and joy in the Ho'ly /'.;f,;;·;~ce 9 And 0 that the Gl\n'tile~ might 
GhOst. ;-:17;~;: 1. 15. glorify God for his mercy ; &s it is 

18 For he that in these things serv- a Gal. 
6
. I. written, P For this cause I will con

eth Christ u is acceptable to God, and b ch. u. 1. fess to thee among the Gen'tile~, and 
approved of men. ,,\ .~i··.~· 1} sing unto thy name. 

19 "'Let us therefore follow after J~.·;\1. f; \·9~.' 10 And again he saith, q Rejoice, ye 
the things which make for peace, e Matt. 20. J9. Gen' tile~, with his people. 
and things wherewith Y one may /J!~'.·.9~· 9•3"· 11 And again, r Praise the Lord, all 
edify another. 91 c3~~: 2~: 2j; ye Gen'tile~; and laud him, all ye 

20 z For meat destroy not the work 10; 10. 11. people. 
of God. a All thingsindeedarnpure; lJi:'.'h\~5 · 12 And again, :B-~a'jas saith, 5 There 
b but it is evil for that man who eat- i~iy~3\J?· shall be a root of Jes's~, and he that 
eth with offence. s,f!,;~;{;,i;: shall rise to reign over the G en'tile~; 
21 It is good neither to eat c flesh, ;•te of. in him shall the Gen'tile~ trust. 

nor to drink wine, nor any thing ',,Acts 4· 
24

• 13 Now the God of hope fill you with 
whereby thy brother stumbleth, or f·~~':}42.1.a. all 1 joy and peace in believing, that 
is offended, or is made weak. 111 Matt.15.24. ye may abound in hope, through the 

22 Hast thou faith? have it to thy- i~I~ k 1~5. power of the Ho'ly Ghost. 
self before God. d Happy is he that ,;~i .. 11'. t"· 14 And "I myself also am persuaded 
condemneth not himself in that 2 Cor. 1. 20. of you, my brethren, that ye also 
thing which he alloweth. 0ci~~\:'.W· 16

' are full of goodness, x filled with all 
23 And he that 5doubteth is damned ~f,~~.1":iJ 9;3 , knowledge, able also to admonish 

if he eat because he eateth not of "Ps. 111. 1. one another. 
faith: for

1

• whatsoever is not of faith 'i/~/\.\~0• 15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have 
is sin. :, ~ 1 \;ei:·1.1f2. written the more boldly unto you in 

CHAPl'ER 16. ,1/g~~.~'. i'.· some sort, as putting you in mind, 
1 The strrmo ~nut bear wllli tile 1t'eak. 2 We may 

1
1·1°· 5 Y because of the grace that is given 

not 1'lease ow selves, :J for Chrwt did not so. YG0.f:·1\s. · to me of God, 

W E "then that are strong ought Eph. 3· 7• 8· 16 That z I should be the minis· 
to bear the b infirmities of the ·G'~l: ~~7~~:9. ter of Je'~us Christ to the Gen'tile~, 

weak, and not to please ourselves. ~:fl!::: i: ii. ministering the gospel of God, that 



The success of Paurs labours. ROMANS, 16 l'aul sendeth salutations. 1165 
the 20 olfering up of the (Hln'tne~ A. D. so. the Lord J!i'lJUS Christ's sake, and 
might be acceptable, being sanctified r for the love of the Spirit, •that ye 
by the Ho'ly GhOst. 2.J;~;.;acri- strive together with me in yoo:r 

17 I have therefore whereof I may a Ie_. 66. 20. prayers to God for me; 
glory through Je'~us Christ bin those l':ll~t.~s~l. 31 t That I may be delivered from 
things which pertain to God. them that 5 do not believe in Jii-

18 For I will not dare to speak of dre'a; and that "'my service which 
any of those things 0 which Christ cActe21.l9. I have for Je-ru'slL-H\m may be ac
hath not wrought by me, d to make aG~: i: i·; 16. cepted of the saints; 
the (Mn'tilelJ obedient, byword and 26· 32 xThatlmaycomeuntoyouwith 
deed, joy Y by the will of God, and may 

19 e Through mighty signs and won- e Acts 19. u. with you be z refreshed. 
ders, by the power of the Spirit of 2 Cor. l2. l2. 33 Now a the God of peace be with 
God; so that from Je-ru'slHem, and you all. Amen. 
round about unto il-lyr'l-ci:im, I have CHAPTER 16. 
fully preached the gospel of Christ. 3 !/i~~iu~~~~~{ih f ~'~iJ.~1?/~~d t~f;h~ts~i:ViY~h 1Ja:7:: ;g: 

20 Yea, so have I strived to preach sens;o,, and offences. 
the gospel, not where Christ was I COMMEND unto you Phe'be our 
named, I lest I should build upon 12cor.10.1a, sister, which is a servant of the 
another man's foundation: dh~i2. 15. church which is at a 9en' chre-a: 

21 But as it is written, UTo whom \ ~1J;.~1/t17 , 2 b That ye receive her in the Lord, 
he was not spoken of, they shall see: ltr. many as becometh saints, and that ye as
and they that have not heard shall wnys, or, sist her in whatsoever business she 
understand. ;0£~~~1;~~es. hath need of you : for she hath been 

22 For which cause also h I have Acts 19. 21. a succourer of many, and of myself 
been 3 much hindered from coming k''kci~ \~.a. also. 
to you. 1y~~: with 3 Greet c Prls-9Il'la and Aq'uHa 

23 But now having no more place /X~t~2i9. 21 . my helpers in Christ J!i'lJUS: 
in these parts, and •having a great 20. 22; 21. 11: 4 Who have for my life laid down 
desire these many years to come 7, ~-Cor. 16

' their own necks: unto whom not 
unto you; ~- ~~h s. 1 ; only I give thanks, but also all the 

24 Whensoever I take my journey n ch. 11. 11. churches of the Gen' tile~. 
into Spain, I will come to you: for I 

0J,J0t." i." 11
• 5 Likewise greet d the church that is 

trust to see you in my journey, k and ~ ~~'t. i1 ~7• in their house. Salute my wellbe
to be brought on my way thither- ~ n~r.2/i1. loved ll:-p::en'e-tus, who is e the first
ward by you, if first I be somewhat Col. 4. 12. fruits of A-cha'ja unto Christ. 
filled 4 with your company. ; 20~~~,';:'~ ~,;: 6 Greet Ma'ry, who bestowed much 

25 But now 1 I go unto Je-ru'slL-lem ,;'~'8:r~ 1a. 4• labour on us. 
to minister unto the saints. x ch. 1. 10. 7 Salute An-dro-ni'cus and Jii'nja, 

26 For "'it hath pleased them of Y1 t~~~ l~-.~~- my kinsmen,andmyfellowprisoners, 
Mll<;-1)-do'nl-a and A-cha'ja to make /."~:,"~ 1s.1fa. who are of note among the apostles, 
a certain contribution for the poor 2 Cor. 7. •~. who also f were in Christ before me. 
saints which are at Je-ru'sil.-Iem. iJii'!',;,~·1'.6' B Greet Am'pll-as my beloved in 

27 It hath pleased them verily; ;~h. 16. 20. the Lord. 
and their debtors they are. For "if ~ g~~: U: ~~: 9 Salute lJr'bane, our helper in 
the Gen'tilei;i have been made par- Phil. 4. 9. Christ, and Sta'chys my beloved. 
takers of thb~r spiritual things, ~:f.!::::ng: 10 Salute A-pel'le\I approved in 
0 their duty is also to minister unto Heb. 1". 20• Christ. Salute them which are of 
them in carnal things. n Acts 

16
_ 16_ Ar-Is-t6-bii'lus' 6 household. 

28 When therefore Ihaveperformed b Phil. 2. 2n. 11 Salute He-ro'dl-on my kinsman. 
this, and have sealed to them P this 0

3 lg~~01N; Greet them that be of the 7 house
fruit, I will come by you into Spain. ~8t[~. 4• 19• hold of N!ir-9ls'sus, which are in the 

29 q And I am sure that when I d 1Cor.16. Lord. 
come unto you, I shall co~e in the ~qol. 4. 15. 12 Salute Try-ph!i'na and Try
fulness of the blessing of the gospel ,Pi~~:'.'ic~·15 . pho'sa, who labour in the Lord. 
of Ohrist. f Gal.!· 22. Salute the beloved Per' sis, which 

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for rn~: I~::~~:: laboured much in the Lord. 



1166 Paul's salutations. l CORINTHIANS, 1 Exhortation to unity. 

13 Salute R1:(fus g chosen in the A. D. Go.121 • T1-mo'the-ll.s my workfellow, 
Lord, and his mother and mine. and 1 Lu'<;ius, and UJa'sQn,and"So-

14 Salute A.-sfn'crl-tus, Phle'gon, y,2John t. slp'~-ter, my kinsmen, salute you. 
Her'mas, Pat'r9-blts, Her'me~, and 2 1c~~.'i16·i~: 22 ITer'tius, who wrote thiBepistle, 
the brethren which are with them. )ji~~~~. 5d_6· salute you in the Lord. 

15 Salute Phl-161'9-gus, and Jii'lia, i Acts 15. 1. 23 Y Ga'ius mine ho8t and of the 
Ne're-us, and his sister, and 0-lfm' - ~-.f~. 6. 3. whole church, saluteth you. 2 :t:-rAs' -
pas, and all the saints which are with \t.Cor. 5· 9• tus the chamberlain of the city sa
them 2 Theee. 3. 6. lute th you, and Qulir'tus a brother. 

16 h
0

Salute one another with an ~[:~·3\8: 24 aThe grace of our Lord Je'fjus 
holy kiss. The churches of Christ l/t:N."a'°fo. Christ be with you all. Amen. 
salute you. ~1b';:t:;·;: 25 Now bto him that is of power 

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, z Tim. 3. 6. to stablish you c according to my 
mark them i which cause divisions I~~t. ~. \~· gospel, and the preaching of Je'fjus 
and offences contrary to the doctrine ~~1~il:i6o. rn. Christ, d according to the revelation 
which ye have learned; and k avoid l(},~';.1::,;;.o. of the mystery, •which was kept 
them. less. secret since the world began, 

18 For they that are such serve ~ &1:;0~5i3f5. 26 But f now is made manifest, and 
not our Lord Je'fjUS Christ, but ~ ~:;.1~:'.ul. by the scriptures of the prophets, ac-
1 their own belly ; and m by good 1 Cor. 16. 23. cording to the commandment of the 
words and fair speeches deceive i~r/~/4 • everlasting God, made known to all 
the hearts of the simple. m:~;::U~: nations for g the obedience of taith: 

19 For n your obedience is come ,'t,\;i,2l6.2t: 27 To h God only wise, be glory 
abroad unto all men. I am glad there- Phil. 2.19. through Je'fjUB Christ for ever. 
fore on your behalf: but yet I would f~1;i;,~· 3 . 2. Amen. -
have you 0 wise unto that which is k!t~'ia11i 'If Written to the RO'm•n! from ca-rTnth'us. mid 
good, and 2 simple concerning evil. t Acts 13. 1. sent by Phe'b~ servaut of the church at S:~u'-

20 And P the God of peace q shall ~ i~~~ ~J: 1: chr~-a. 
3 bruise Sa.'tan under your feetlbk~~~·l·2i~· tzT~~~.1~: f5: ~f~~Ss~·l0i1ta~3~· ~~;dJiJ1e~s~1;.2~ 
shortly T The grace of our Lord 16. d EJ"· 1. 9; 3. 3, •• 5. Col. !. :17. e I Cor. 2. ;. Eph. "· ;, 9. Col. 
Je'fjUB Christ be with you. Amen. u~· ch.Ef.Vi!.·1rA°l·i~~·1.I~'."6. 1i6:· 3ju.l}~· 1 · 20• gAct& 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
CHAPl'ER 1. A. D. 59. 6 Even as n the testimony of Christ 

l°af!::J7t,;~~~e'.02r"b;~~he}~oZ~~,~~~~'}1::~,;};,~;:::- was confirmed in you: 
a Rom. 1. 1. 7 So that ye come behind in no gift; 

P~UL, a called to be an apostle of blP~~t t 1. 0 waiting for the 4 coming of our 
Je'~us Christ b through the will ccA'.~1!·1k 17• Lord Je'sus Christ: 

of God and cs6s'the-ne~ our brother d Jude 1. 8 P Who shall also confirm you unto 
2 Unto the church of God which i~ e},0~;~f\19• the end, q that ye may be blameless in 

atC6r'inth, d to them that• are sane- ~~~::'.· 1~}· the day of our Lord Je'~us Christ. 
tified in Christ Je'~us,f called to be ~f:°:l-J.9i6~ 4 • . 9 r God is faithful, by whon;i ye we~e 
saints, with all that in every place 2 Tim. 2. zi. called unto 8 the fellowship of his 
g call upon the name of Je'~us Christ ?:ii~n:': h2, Son Je'~us Christ our Lord. 
hour Lord, i both their's and our's: d'k~;;;. 1. 7• 10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by 

3 k Grace be unto you, and peace, 2 Cor. J. 2. the name of our Lord Je'~us Christ, 
from God our Father, and from the ~~~i\22. 1 that ye all speak the same thing, 
Lord Je'~us Christ. ~8c'h''.'il: :_. and that there be no 5divisions among 

4 l I thank my God always on your 2 ~or2 Bi 7. you ; but that ye be perfectly joined 
behalf, for the grace of God which is 1"rlm:1." s. together in the same mind and in 
given you by Je'~us Christ; 0RP'h"i1~3~2o. the same judgment. 

6 That in every thing ye are enrich- 'f:J.tus ~~f: 1 ,22fe\.fi,i;~. 5~2~_r. ~rl~~'~t0~~ 1 ~g~·1~: h. Pf i~!!:: t 
ed by him min all utterance and in 24. ¥ Theee. ~. 3. Heb. 10. 23. s John 15. 4i.J:1· 21. I John !. 3: 
allknowl~dge; ' tla.61~'!'ch~;,:;,;o~~·J:.1~Cor.l3.U. P 2.2:3.16. lPet. 



The wisdom of God. 1 CORINTHIANS, 2 Paul's preaching. 1167 
11 For it hath been declared unto A. D. 69. ish things of the world to confound 

me of you, my brethren, by them the wise ; and God hath chosen the 
which are of the house of Chic'.>' e, u ch. a. 4. weak things of the world to confound 
that there are contentions among '1t'i.~" 18' 24 ; the things which are mighty; 
you. ~~;,~~ F·42. 28 And base things of the world, 

12 Now .this I say, u that every one •if ~?U~· 4. and things which are despised, hath 
of you saith, I am of P3ul; and I of a Acts 18. 8. God chosen, yea, and u things which 
"'A-plffl6s; and I of Y 9ii'phas; and ~~~'l'ci.\l,i~: are not, "'to bring to nought things 
I of Christ. ~3.h. 2. 1, 4, that are : 

13 •Is Christ divided? was P3ul 2 Pet. 1. 16. 29 Y That no flesh should glory in 
crucified for you? or were ye bap- ; ?80i."i.cfs. his presence. 
tized in the name of P3ul? {~ci."N· 18· 30 But of him are ye in Obrist Jii' -

14 I thank God that I baptized none K ch.15. 2. ~us, who of God is made unto us 
of you, but a Crls'pus and b Ga'ius; .R~~~: 1~·16. •wisdom, and a righteousness, and 

15 Lest any should say that I had '1~?~i: fr: 13· b sanctification, and c redemption: 
baptized in mine own name. ffj'· Na 9i8 31 That, according as it is written, 

16 And I baptized also the house- 1J~b1:i.1i, d He that glorieth, let him glory in 
hold of" Sti!ph'a-nlls: besides, I know i~: ~t 25. the Lord. 
not whether I baptized any other. nR~'!tt.1if;i8 :'j6~1~ ~!~i/h2t ~:N·i~~· J!g::'i.~/0·,,2l~Z:: 

17 For Christ sent me not to baptize, 14. Matt. u. 6; 13. 57. Luke 2. 34. John 6. 60, 66. Rom. 9. J2. 

but to preach the gospel: d not with a~!. ;·J~i. l f.•\ ~:hn ~. ~·t ~8i.1~lt ii.1J.i. qJ~:'!~:82. 5~01r~.\.:: 
wisdom of 2 words, lest the cross of :J;~. lf3~'6: 4if~in.~cf5_2· ;·00~.~~~l: 3·Ji,i1. ~.PJ'.· 2b Jo~vff: i:: 
Christ should be made of none effect. c Eph. 1. 1. d Jar. 9. 2a. 24. 2 Cor. 10.11. 

18 For the preaching of the cross is CHAPTER 2. 
to e them that perish f foolishness j 1 '{,.'"~?iu"::.t.;·i~:J~~~:ni0~';;,c;;;~e;!f';':!rt:•r5 
but unto us 9 which are saved it is power of God. 
the h power of God. AND I, brethren, when I came 

19 For it is written, i I will destroy aver. 4, 13. L\.. to you, a came not with excel
the wisdom of the wise, and will ~t0~.l1: lO; lency of speech or of wisdom, de-
bring to nothing the understanding bi~.h~·1 . 6. claring unto you b the testimony of 
of the prudent. God. 

20 k Where is the wise? where is 2 For I determined not to know 
the scribe? where is the disputer of c Gal. G. a. any thing among you, csave Jii'~us 
this world? 1 hath not God made l~~d· & 1, Christ, and him crucified. 
foolish the wisdom of this world? •62 \5;, •. 4. 1 . 3 And d I was with you •in weak-

21 m For after that in the wisdom of io. 1.10; 11: ness, and in fear, and in much trem
God the world by wisdom knew not /t~1.1i: fa_9· bling. 
God, it pleased God by the foolish- f0J;~'i. h. 4 And my speech and my preaching 
ness of preaching to save them that a2J•t.1.1G. f was not with 3 enticing words of 
believe. su~,;,-i;f;: man's wisdom, g but in demonstra-

22 For the n Jew~ require a sign, '\.9~om. 15· tion of the Spirit and of power: 
and the Greeks seek after wisdom: lJ:'.•g;: 1. 5 .. 5 That ~our faith should not 4• stand 

23 But we preach Christ crucified, h 2 Cor. 4. 7; m the wisdom of men, but h m the 0unto the Jew~ a stumblingblock, ;6~1:: 14. 20. power of God. 
and unto the Greeks P foolishness; ~~ft:~: g: 6 Howbeit we speak wisdom among 

24 But unto them which are called, kH:~~: t lt t~em i that are perfect: yet not k the 
both Jew~ and Greeks, Christ q the rh. 1. 20; a. wisdom of this world, nor of the 
power of God, and r the wisdom of ~"cor. 1. 12. princes of this world, 1 that come to 
God. /~1~1~ ~8.15. nought: . 

25 Because the foolishness of God is "' Rom. 1s. 7 But we speak the wisdom of God 
wiser than men; and the weakness i.~i>1~~·a. 5, 9, in a mystery, even the hidden wis
of God is stronger than men. ~:[.1;·~: i~·9• dom, "' which God ordained before 

26 For ye see your calling, brethren, n Matt.11.2.;. the world unto our glory: 
how that• not many wise men after i~·11~li"!i. 8 "Which none of the princes of 
the flesh, not many mighty, not ;Leu":;. ~:,.11'. this world knew: for 0 had they 
many noble, are called: ~'.!~~~· known it, they would not have cru-

27 But 1 God hath chosen the fool- 1s. 3. cifled the Lord of glory. 
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9 But as it is written, P Eye hath I A. D. 69. ye believed, i even as the Lord gave 

not seen, nor ear heard, neither have to every man 'l 
entered into the heart of man, the ~ 1:t.~t". \ 3• 6 k I have planted, 1 A-pi'.ll'li'.ls wa
things which God. hath prepared for ~~h!Gif-26 ; tered; m but God gave the increase. 
them that love him. 1s. 13. 7 So then n neither is he that plant-

10 But q God hath revealed them /t,~~~Jo.'fli; eth any thing, neither he that wa
unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit f~/~7• 9. tereth; but God that giveth the 
searcheth all things, yea, the deep s Rom. 11. 33, increase. 
things of God. /tiom. 8.15. 8 Now he that planteth and he that 

11 For what man knoweth the '2 P':i. \. 16. wateretb are one: 0 and every man 
things of a ?1an, '.save the spirit of ,s'j([~/t: \.}_1. shall receive his own reward accord-
man which is in him? 8 even so the 2:i. ing to his own labour. 
things of God knoweth no man, but rit'~~. 1i: 2~: 9 For P we are labourers together 
the Spirit of God. ~u~e 19. with God: ye are God's 7 husbandry, 

12 Now we have received, not the a Prov. 28. 5. ye are qGod's building. 
spirit of the world, but t the spirit ~lThess. 5

· 10 'According to the grace of God 
which is of God; that we might} 5~."~i: 1· which is given unto me, as a wise 
know the things thatare freelygiven 1 ·'"o=~h. masterbuilder, I have laid• the foun-
to us of God. 

3
ceiJzea':· dation, and another buildeth there-

13 u Which things also we speak, bd_0J;/13,8· on. But t let every man take heerl 
not in the words which man's wis-f Jer. 23 · l8. ·how he buildeth thereupon. Rom. 11. 3.f. 
dom teacheth, but which the Ho'l:f 4 Gr. shall. 11 For other foundation can no 
Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual cJolml

5
· 1

5
• man lay than u that is laid,"' which is 

things with spiritual. a ch. 2_ 15. Je'~us Christ. 
14 "'But the natural man receiv- b ch. 2. 14. 12 Now if any man build upon this 

eth not the things of the Spirit of ~~~~: 55.1iz. foundation gold, silver, precious 
God: Y for they are foolishness unto l"i>et. 2. 2. stones, wood, hay, stubble; 
him : z neither can he know them, e John 16. 12. 13 YEveryman's work shall be made 
because they are spiritually dis- 1nc~8. 1" H; manifest: for the day z shall declare 
cerned. Y,~~:; ~~·1~'.· it, because a it 8 shall be revealed by 

15 a But he that is spiritual 2 judg- 51 2~,/ac- fire ; and the fire shall try every 
eth all things, yet he himself is s_Gr. accord· man's work of what sort it is. 
3 judged of no man. ,;'~f •. 1~.niz.n' 14 If any man's work abide which 

16 b For who hath known the mind \ 'i!'~r~I3• he hath built thereupon, b be shall 
of the Lord that he 4 may instruct i Rom. 12. receive a reward. 
him? c But 'we have the mind of i·t~t. 4. 11. 15 If any man's work shall be burn-
Christ. \.A1'i~' 18

• 
4· ed, be shall suffer loss: but he him-

CHAPl'ER 3. ch. 4. 15; self shall be saved; c yet so as by fire. 
2 Milk is fit for children. 7 lfe that p/an/elh, and ~e ~·d V~ii1i4 16 d Know ye not that ye are the 

that W(lleretll, is nothing. 9 Thf' ministers are 1 ~ 0 
• ' • 

God'sfellowworkmw. 11 Chri•l lhefoundat10n. I Acts 18. 24, temple of God, and that the Spirit 
AND I brethren could not speak 2'; 19• 1. of God dwelleth in you? n unto you as' unto a spiritual, 1's.clt. l. 

30
; 17 If any man 9 defile the temple of 

but as unto b carnal, even as unto ,;2cC'~~-~2~il. God, him shall God destroy; for the 
c babes in Christ. 0Gf!!: ~z.3i2• temple of God is holy, which temple 

2 I have fed you with d milk and Hom. 2. 6. ye are. 
not with meat:• for hitherto ye 'were 8~1.46\ s. 18 e Let no man deceive himself. If 
not able to bear it, neither yet now Th~h_ 2• 23

; any man among you seemeth to be 
are ye able. 12 t~~~ ~~-1~· wise in this world, let him become a 

3 For ye are yet carnal: for/ where- ; o,, tillage. fool, that he may be wise. 
as th.ere is among you envying, and "c~r1~. Y. 20

• 19 For f the wisdom of this world 
strife, and 5 divisions, are ye not car- rF~i.32.35_4 · is foolishness with God. For it is 
nal and walk 6 as men? r Hom. 1. 5; written, g He taketh the wise in 

4 'For while one saith, g I am of /;;,:: 6. their own craftinPss. 
Paul ; and another, I am of A-pi'.11' - ~h~~." N· 20

· 20 And again, 11 The Lord knoweth 
lOs; are ye not carnal? ~:L" l\H~ Ji~1~1i:~~-2~: It cl~.~~}~· ~Gi r~~·~tf: ~6;. }~·i:2.2 ~oL,1:e t 

5 Who then is Paul and who is as. A Gr. is reveuled. b c~1. 4. 5. C' Jude 2:J. d ch. G. u. 2 Cor. a. 
A··pi'.ll'li'.le, but h mi~isters by whom ~~·1. Ef.f.'-.2"2i~· Y~h-~~~o ~- f· s.1 ~~~~-~ia.9 9.'1>~'fX.01i: e Prov. 



Apostles are spectacles I CORINfHIANS, 5 to the world. 1169 
the thoughts of the wise, that they A. D. 69. 11 r Even unto this present hom 
are vain. we both hunger, and thirst, and •are 

21 Therefore i let no man glory in icl'.~t ~\&.&. naked, and 1 are buffeted, and have 
men. For k all things are your's ; \.?. Cor. 4. 5, no certain dwellingplace ; 

22 Whether Paul, or A-pOI'lOs, or l Rom.14. e. 12 "And labour, working with our 
Qe'phas, or the world, or life, or ~ 1c~i:lo.1. ownhands:"'beingreviled,webless; 
death, or things present, or things ~~ ".: : 9-__ being persecuted, we suffer it: 
to come; all are your's; aMatt. 24. 45. 13 Being defamed, we intreat: Ywe 

23 And 1 ye are Christ's; and Christ ft 3. s; 9. are made as the filth of the world, 
is God's. 2 Cor. 6. 4. and are the off scouring of all things 

CHAPTER 4. bc~~k~&: 42. unto this day. 
1 ~"i,;'~~~;;'/;t.~;~;~;cf;~",~'~!.! ':;,~'f:i.'°a~~.t~d;,,J f~~~ ~. 1io. 14 I write not these things to shame 

men: ''ye/ our /others in Christ. 2 Gr. day, you, but z as my beloved sons I warn 
TET a man so account of us, as of c"j;ll3:i. you. 
U a the ministers of Christ, band P•. 130• 3 ; 15 For though ye have ten thousand 
stewards of the mysteries of God. !J;,;;.· 21. 2. instructers in Christ, yet have ye not 

2 Moreover it is required in stew- f.~':"· 3
· 

20
; many fathers: for a in Christ Je'~us I 

ards, that a man be found faithful. dR~;,~tl l: have begotten you through the gos-
3 But with me it is a very small 16; 14. 4, 10, pel. 

thing that I should be judged of you, if;, •. 20. 12. 16 Wherefore I beseech you, b be 
or of man's 2 judgment: yea, I judge j 'ith0,!: 1~·29. ye followers of me. 
not mine own self. i ~~_'·1~· fg·; 17 For this ,cause have I sent unto 

4 For I know nothing by myself; 3. 4. you c Tl-mo the-us, d who is my 
0 yet am I not hereby justified: but ~ 0~0T·2l~· g: beloved son, and faithful in the 
he that judgeth me is the Lord. lo.~·. distin- Lord, who shall bring you •into re-

5 dTherefore judge nothing before gh.isheth membrance of my ways which be in 
the time, until the Lord come,• who £ J.:'i10 3. 21. Christ, as If teach every where gin 
both will bring to light the hidden f°F-~:."l1J: everf church. 
things of darkness, and will make rn~~;,~·,~~ 18 Now some are puffed up, as 
manifest the counsels of the hearts: last apostles, though I would not come to you. 
and f then shall every man have ~'i>s. 44. 22. 19 •But I will come to you shortly, 
praise of God. ~i:'js_830~6:i1. kif the Lord will, and will know, not 

6 And these things, brethren, g I 2Cor. 4. n; the speech of them which are puffed 
have in a figure transferred to myself 1·J~b. 10. 33. up, but the power. 
and to A ·plll'l6s for your sakes; hthat ~ ~1~: ~~~".''•· 20 For 1 the kingdom of God is not 
ye might learn in us not to think of 1lf~~a 11.1s; in word, but in power. 
menabovethatwhichiswritten,that ch.1.ie,&c.; 21 What will ye? mshall I come 
no one of you i be puffed up for one ~.~4i :ih!~·9 • unto you with a rod, or in love, and 
against another. ,g· Cor. 13. 9. in the spirit of meekness? 

7 For who 3 maketh thee to differ r2Cor. 4. 8;11.23-27. Phil.4.12. sJob22.6. Rom.8.35. IActs 

from another? and k what hast thou it: 2
",, :Ma~t'.tt ~~·. 3 i:,~~.n: 2~ ;w~~. 2· x~t.2l~~.··-J;,!;, l?il'.''2i: 

that thou didst not receive? now if ll~~: 2•0~~ ~3·l ~!J~'f.· 139. 45ehii~.J.hf0.•· Y.~~;e: t1~~ 18i; ~1;. ~f."l: 
thou didst receive it why dost thou Phil. 3. 17. 1 Thess. I. 6. 2 Thess. 3. 9. c Acts 19. 22. cb. 16. 10. 

g Jory, as if thou hadst' not received it? lch~~I N· 91 c~~·f:.•·3i: 2;, ~?~':"· l:.i.~ts i9~~r· ~1?.· 16' 5~h/A;,~: 
8 Now ye are full, i now ye are rich, U~· i3•fb~~~~~ ~~· ;).· 2 ~~~~·1~~·2~2i3.1\0~· 6

· 
3
• James 4.1

5
· 

1 
cb. 

ye have reigned as kings without us: 
and I would to God ye did reign, 
that we also might reign with you. 

9 For I think that God hath set forth 
4 us the apostles last.mas it were ap
pom ted to death : for "we are made 
a 5 spectacle unto the world, and to n Eph. s. a. 
angels, and to men. bv':.~: ~t ~o; 

10 ° We are P fools for Christ's sake 2•. 20. 

but ye are wise in Christ; qwe ar; :l~~.0f:la. 12 ' 
weak, but ye are strong; ye are hon- •1~. Cor. 7· 7• 

ourable, but we are despised. 

CHAPTER 5. 
1 Tlie inces~ld'l~fve~~ t! t! ;i~':.~~(°/o~~~me. 1 The 

I T is reported commonly that there 
is fornication among you, and 

such fornication as is not so much as 
a named among the Gi'n'tile~, b that 
one should have his c father's wife. 

2 d And ye are puffed up, and have 
not rather e mourned, that he that 
hath done this deed might be taken 
away from among you. 



1170 Of the incestuous person. 1 CORINTHIANS, 6 Against going to law. 

3 I For I verily, as absent in body, I A. D. 6u. 3 Know ye not that we shall b judge 
but present in spirit, have 2 judged --- angels? how much more things that 
already, as though I were present, /Col. 2. s. pertain to this life? 
concerning him that hath so done 2,,?;::;,,~~ter- 4 c If then ye have judgments of 
this deed u Matt. 16. things pertaining to this Ii fe, set 

4 In th~ name of our Lord Jii'!IUS J~h~82o~ 82a. them to judge who are least esteem
Christ, when ye are gathered to- i3?~~io2· IO; ed in the church. 
gether, and my spirit, g with the hp~~~~: t 5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, 
power of our Lord Jii'~us Christ, .1Tim.1. 20. that there is not a wise man among 

5 h To deliver such an one unto i Sa' - 1 ~~;~ ?.s. 18" you? no, not one that shall be able 
tan for the destruction of the flesh, f~· 3• 21 ; 4• to judge between his brethren? 
that the spirit ma~ be saved in the /~1.".'!t4J.G. 6 But brother goeth to law with 
day of the Lord Jii ~us. Ga\. 5. 9. brother, and that before the unbe-

6 kYour gloryin~ is not good. ;.'I!'.""5ll7" lievers. 
Know ye not that a little leaven ~~hl'hi.29• 7 Now therefore there is utterly 11. 

leaveneth the whole lump? 1 Pet.1.19. fault among you, because ye go to 
7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, n8J;b.!·& U: law one with another. d \Vhy do ye 

that ye may be a new lump, as ye are .

1 

~ ir~is~~a{~; not rather take wrong? why do ye 
unleavened .. For e_ven m Christ our ,1i\;,~&,lyday. not rather suffer yourselves to be de-
n passover 3 1s sacrificed for us: p Deut. 16. a. frauded? 

B Therefore 0 let us keep 4 the ~r•tt. is. 6. 8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, 
feast, p not with old leaven, nei- r~~!r2.1r: e and that your brethren. 
ther q with the leaven of malice and rSeever. 241. 9 Know ye not that the unright
wickedness; but with the unleaven- ~~~~-5~if. · eous shall not inherit the kingdom 
ed bread of sincerity and truth. /J.~'i~·:?i_14· of God 'l Be not deceived: /neither 

9 I wrote unto you in an epistle t ch. 1. 20. fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul
r not to company with fornicators: "11~t~ 1\~~· terers, nor effeminate, nor abusers 

10 •Yet not altogether with the 'J~~\1~"/l.· of themselves with mankind, 
fornicators t of this world, or with ilh•••· 3. 6, 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 
the covetous, or extortioners, or 2John10. drunkards, nor revilers, nor extor
with idolaters; for then must ye % ~!~k2/ii. tioners, shall inherit the kingdom 
needs go "out of the world. f~k.~.~4.12. of God. 

11 But now I have written unto 1 Tim. 3. 1. 11 And such were g some of you: 
t t k x • f a ch. 6. 1, 2, h b t h d b t you no ~ eep company, 1 any giJ~ut. 13_ 

5
; u ye are was e , u ye are 

man that 1s called a brother be a 17• 7 , 21. 21 ; sanctified, but ye are justified in 
fornicator, or covetous, or an idola- 22. 21,22,21. the name of the Lord Je'~us, and 
ter, or a railer, or a drunkard, or by the Spirit of our God. 
an extortioner; with such an one 0

0"!.4i: J:!: 12 i All things are lawful unto me, 
II no not to eat. Matt. 19. 28. but all things are not 5 expedient: 

12 For what have I to do to judge, ~~~~2~26~03. all things are lawful for me, bnt 
•them also that are without? do not' ~h~~-k 4• I I will not be brought under the 
ye judge°' them that are within? I ;~:,·5~·12 . power of any. 

13 But them that are without God d:Prov. 20. 22. 13 k Meats for the belly, and the 
jndgeth. Therefore b put away from N~tt. 5· 39

' belly for meats: but God shall de
among yourselves that wicked per- *~~ \2~i7 , stroy both it and them. Now the 
son. l\'lless. s. 

1 

body is not for fornication, but 1 for 
CHAPTER 6. 1s. the Lord ; m and the Lord for the 

l Against going to law. 18 .Against sensuality. j ~~hle;,s5~: 6 · 1 body. 

DARE any of you, having a mat-: ~•k_5s.2J: 14 And n God hath both raised up 
ter against another, go to law 1 ¥im. 1. n. the Lord, and will also raise up us 

before the unjust, and not before , ~~~: 12. H 'I 0 by his own po\ver. 
the saints? l,~,'.l~·fi:i:1 • 15 Know ye not that Pyour bodies 

2 Do ye not know that a the saints ·~,Ph· 2. 2; 4. are the members of Christ? shall I 
shall judge the world? and if the' c·~1.53.8i. then take the members of Christ, 
world shall be judged by you, are 1 l~\?.• {·~ii. Heb. 10. 22. i ch. 111. 23. s Or, prontable. k Matt. 
ye unworthy to judge the smallest 15. 17. R~m. 14. 17. Col. 2. 22, 23. ! ver. 1;. 19; 20. 1 Thees. t. 
matters? ~:is. 2i!". E,\'iao~.2f2. !:. ~~'."iz~·2t· 6t:b..'l: J. R~1"s~·l1.io. 0 Eph. 



Agamst sensuality. l CORINTHIANS, 7 Of celibacy and marriage. 1171 
and make them the members of an A. D. 69. 10 And unto the married I command, 
harlot? God forbid. 1 yet not I, but the Lord, mLetnot the 

16 What? know ye not that he Gen. 2• 24• wife depart from her husband : 
which is joined to an harlot is one "M::tt. 19. 5. 11 But and if she depart, let her re-

. h ll b Eph.5.31. . b body? for q two, saith he, B a e r2if.o/ii~ 11. 21, main unmarried, or e reconciled to 
one flesh. Eph. •· •; 5. her husband: and let not the husband 

17 r But he that is joined unto the /~m. 6• 12, put away his wife. 
Lord is one spir_it. . . li1~b. 13_ •· 12 But to the rest speak I, n not the 

18 8 Flee formcation. Every em t Rom. 1. 2t. Lord: If any brother hath a wife that 
that a man doeth is without the ,! J'h~e:l':'it· 4· believeth not, and she be pleased to 
body; but he that cm:i;imitte.th for- ; 'fto;;.:·f2: dwell with him, let him not put her 
nication sinneth 1 a.garnet his own 1, 8. away. 
body. ~t;cf.8£a~· 25• 13 And the woman which hath an 

19 What?" know ye not that your ~~i;.39_1f:i. husband that believeth not, andif he 
body is the temple of the Hci'IS 1 Pet. 1. lB, be pleased to dwell with her, let her 
Ghost which is in you, which ye ~9P.t. 2. 1. not leave him. 
have of God, "'and ye are not your Rev. 5• 9• 14 For the unbelieving husband is 
own? aver. 

8
, 

26
• sanctified by the wife, and the un-

20 For Y ye are bought with a price : b Ex. 21. 10. believing wife is sanctified by the 
therefore glorify God in your body, c1fo~\I1~. husband: else 0 were your children 
and in your spirit, which are God's. ~ech~ 3i9 unclean; but now are they holy. 

CHAPl'ER 7 lr · · 15 But if the unbelieving depart, let 
2 Be tr•nteth of marriage, 10 and.aheweth that the Jf~l:'.;~:N: him depart. A br~ther or a sister is 

bond thereof oughl not lightly to be diaaol•e:'· e2 'b'".;/~'i58; not under bondage in such cases: but 

NOW concerning the things 11.11. God hath called us P 2 to peace. 
whereof ye wrote unto me : K ~~t~.2~: 29

• 16 For what knowest thou, 0 wife, 
a It is good for a man not to touch c~~ti:ff.- 12• whether thou shalt q save thy hus
a woman. i ver, 1, 26. band? or 3 how knowest thou, 0 man, 

2Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, iJ.~":'er~·1\~· whether thou shalt save thy wife? 
let every man have his own wife, ! 5'1J2i. 2• 14, 17 But as God hath distributed to 
and let every woman have her own M~tt. 5. 32 ; every man, as th~ Lord hath called 
husband. 19. 61. 9. every one, so let him walk. And r so 

3 b Let the husband render unto N~' 10
• 

11
' ordain I in all churches. 

the wife due benevolence: and like- I nL~~kr~ ~~· 18· 18 Is any man called being circum
wise also the wife unto the husband. , o r·1. 2il1\"

8
. cised? let him not become uncircum-

4 The wife hath not power of her 1it. %~· · ' cised. Is any called in uncircumci
own body, but the husband: and ~.;:\2~it. sion? 8 let him not be circumcised. 
likewise also the husband hath not 2 Gr. in 19 1 Circumcision is nothing, and 
power of his own body, but the wife. {f'P!i. 3. 1. uncircumcision is nothing, but "the 

6 c Defraud ye not one the other, Ir~~: l'.''if.- keeping of the commandments of 
except it be with consent for a time, .,2f.%·11\~; God. 
that ye may give yourselves to fast- lf'i24, 2B. 20 Let every man abide in the same 
ing and prayer; and come together t 4'.i.55.26; s. calling wherein he was called. 
again, that d Sa: tan tempt you not .!1ohn 15. u. 21 Art thou called being a servant? 
for your incontinency. ~ J2~hn 2. 3; care not for it: but if thou mayest 

6 But I speak this by permission, •JohnB. 36. be made free, use it rather. 
e and not of commandment. ~oru. 6

• 
18

• 22 For he that is called in the Lord, 
7 For f I would that all men were tJ'~1·~0J:· being a servant, is"' the Lord's 4 free-

11 even as I myself. Buth every man free. man: likewise also he that is called, 
hath his proper gift of God, one after Yo~t g: U: being free, is Y Christ's servant. 
this manner, and another after that. r~~t.~.l\s. 23 z Ye are bought with a price; be 

8 I say ther~fore to the unmarried •1 c~. t ~· 18 not ye the servants of men. 
and widows, 'It is good for them if 19. 

0 
' 24 Brethren, a let every man, where

they abide even as I. ~:." Lev. 25• in he is called, therein abide with 
9 But kif they cannot contain, let Z "v".'.:.2i: 10, God. . . . 

them marry: for it is better to marry co. 26 NowconcernmgVU'gms bl have 
than to burn. :o.cor. 8

" e, no commandment of the Lord : yet 



1172 Of celibacy and marriage. 1 CORINTHIANS, 8 Meats offered to idols. 

I give my judgment, as one 0 that A. D. 69. that he will keep his virgin, doeth 
hath obtained mercy of the Lord --- well. 
d to be faithful. ~~~·l.· 16· 38 1 So then he that giveth her in 

26 I suppose therefore that this is 1 Tim. i.12. marriage doethwell; bu the thatgiv
good for the present 2 distress, I say, 2 or, necu- eth her not in marriage doeth better. 
•that it is good for a man so to be. :~lr.1, e. 39 m The wife is bound by the law 

27 Art thou bound unto a wife? as long as her husband liveth; but 
seek not to be loosed. Art thou if her husband be dead, she is at 
loosed from a wife? seek not a wife. liberty to be married to whom she 

28 But and if thou marry, thou hast will; n only in the Lord. 
not sinned; and if a virgin marry, 40 But she is happier if she so abide, 
she hath not sinned. Nevertheless 0 afttr my judgment: and PI think 
such shall have trouble in the flesh: also that I have the Spirit of God. 
but I spare you. /Rom 13 11 

29 But f this I say, brethren, the 1 Pet.'4.7. . CHAPTER 8. 
2 l'et. 3. 8, 9. 9 We must 'TlfJf nfmse our Chrfafirm liberty, 11 but 

time is short: it remaineth, that both ?, y!:: ~s.lt bridle our knowledge u·ith charily. 

they that have wives be as though James i.10; NOW a as touching things off ere cl 
they had none; f·J~i.1. 24; unto idols, we know that we 

30 And they that weep, as though Uohn 2• 17• all have bknowledge. cKnowledge 
they wept not; and they that rejoice, ~ hTimjl~· puffeth up, but charity edifieth. 
as though they rejoiced not; and Lo~l 2 And a if any man think that he 
they that buy, as though they pos- k·t~~~{~·40. knoweth any thing, be knoweth no-
sessed not; it'~b. 13. 4. thing yet as he ought to know. 

31 And they that use this world, as m Rom. 7. 2. 3 But if any man love God, •the 
not g abusing it : for h the fashion of ~ ;.~~~~· 14

• same is- known of him. 
this world passeth away. plTheee.U. 4 As concerning therefore the eat-

32 But I wo~ld have you without a Acts 15. 20, ing of those things that are offered in 
carefulness. •He that is unmarried ~~. 10• 19• sacrifice unto idols, we know that! an 
careth for the things 3 that belong bRom.H.H, idol is nothing in the world, 9and that 
to the Lord, bow he may please the /~om. u. 3, there is none other God but one. 
Lord : J"~h. 13, e, 9, 5 For though there be that are 

33 But he that is married careth for li"i 
6 3 

h called gods, whether in heaven or 
thethingsthatareoftheworld,how d1in.'s.'4. in earth, (as there be gods many, 
he may please his wife. '?fa'i;.3~: 1f,' 11 ' and lords many,) 

34 There is difference also between ~1:itt4.79.23. 6 But i to us there is but one God, 
a wife and a virgin. The unmarried 2 Tim. 2. 19. the Father, k of whom are all thing8, 
woman k caretb forthe things of the {1~\t\~.1· and we 4 in him; and 1 one Lord Je' -
Lord, that she may be holy both in "D~'::°i. 64, 39 ; ~us Christ, m by whom are all things, 
body and in spirit: but she that is ~· 4. 

8 
and we by him. 

married careth for the things of the n~~:~· 1:i. 29. 7 Howbeit there is not in every man 
world, how she may please her bus- ~~?.;,4•26•5• that knowledge: for some "with 
band. h John 10. 34. conscience of the idol unto this hour 

35 And this I speak for your own '/
1h1

· l l 0
· eat it as a thing offered unto an idol; 

profit; not that I may cast a snare 'ii.~~!~ fl: i:.· and their conscience being weak is 
upon you, but for that which is I ~~I'i~0~f.iu: 0 defiled. 
comely, and that ye may attend Acts 2. 36. 8 But P meat commendetb us not 
npon the Lord without distraction. ~~h124.35. to God: for neither, if we eat, 5 are 
36 But if any man think that he ,~1J~ii~ }\1• we the better; neither, if we eat not, 

behavetb himself uncomely toward g0 1i; \ '~· 6 are we the worse. 
bis virgin, if she pass the flower of nc~1. '10: 28,29. 9 But q take heed lest by any means 
her age, and need so require, let him 02~om. H.

14
• this 7 Jiberty of your's become r n 

do what he will, be sinneth not: let ~l}~,"i,};,:ze stumblingblock to them that are 
them marry. tt',nh".;:ewe weak. . . 

37 Nevertheless he that standeth the less. 10 For 1f any man see thee which 
stedfast in bis heart, having no ne- 18:,t,,::;J;;. bast knowledge sit at meat in the 
cessity, but bath power over his own r Hom. H.13, idol's temple, shall not 8 the con
will, and hath so decreed in his heart /~ii. 10. 2a,32. science of him which is weak be 



Paul sheweth his liberty. 1 CORINTHIANS, 9 Paul's self-denial. 1173 
1 emboldened to eat those things A.. D. 69. this power; but suffer all things, 
which are offered to idols; q lest we should hinder the gospel 

11 And 1 through thy knowledge 2 Gr. edified. of Christ. 
shall the weak brother perish, for 12~om. ius. 13 rno ye not know that they 
whom Christ died? ~J:btt. 25·40• which minister about holy things 

12 But '"when ye sin so :igainst x/t~':':lt:'M: 4 liveofthethingsofthetemple?and 
the brethren, and wound their weak they which wait at the altar are par-
conscience, ye sin against Christ. a Acts 

9
• Js; takers with the altar? 

13 Wherefore, "'if meat make my 13. 2; 26.17. 14 Even sos hath the Lord ordained 
brother to offend, I will eat no flesh i~1~rz.1i;J.2• 1 that they which preach the gospel 
while the world standeth, lest I n:i:::: Ui. should live of the gospel. 
make my brother to offend. bActs9.3,17; 15 But '"I have used none of these 

CHAPTER 9. rn·; 92k.2ii.14
' things: neither have I written these 

1 He sheweth hi.• hbertµ, 7 and that the minister c°~i.~~. 86; 4• things, that it should be so done 
:;",:~~·~'." U1•e by the gospel. 2~ Our life is like unto J~ Cor. 3. 2; unto me: for "'it were better for me 

a AM flreneo?t bahnavaepo
1

snt
0
let?seaemn Jie_'~uost e1~.e~\4. to ~ie, than

1 
t~at an:fdman should 

...t1... ., 1 These. 2. 6. ma e my g orymg vo1 . 
Christ our Lord? 0 are not ye my 32J~,'~~;;;,!: 16 For though I preach the gospel, 
work in the Lord? fMatt.13.55. I have nothing to glory of: for Y ne-

2 If I be not an apostle unto others, t,1~~~ :: ti,. cessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is 
yet doubtless I am to you: ford the Gtl;.k 's".· 14. unto me, if I preach not the gospel! 
seal of mine apostleship are ye in \ 2 

9 
Thees. 3. 17 For if I do this thing willingly, 

the Lord. i :l Cor. 10. 4. z I have a reward: but if against 
3 Mine answer to them that do ex- ~S:F· 1· 18 ; my will, a a dispensation of the gospel 

amine me is this, 2 Tim. 2· 3: is committed unto me. 
4 •Have we not power to eat and ldeut. 20. s. 18 What is my reward then? Verily 

to drink? ~i':?a: r.·l~. that, bwhen I preach the gospel, I 
6 Have we not power to lead about t/~~r ~~·l5• may make the gospel of Christ 

a sister, a a wife, as well as other nl ¥•ut. 2\~· without charge, that I c abuse not 
apostles, and as f the brethren of n 2 i-'iffi.52. 6: my power in the gospel. 
the Lord, and g Qe'phas? 00~f.'i: 1~· 21

• 19 For though I be d free from all 
6 Or I only and Bar'n;i,-blis, h _have PA~1~·N·3~~· men, yet have •I made myself ser

not we power to forbear working? ~~ff' 1\1. 1, vant unto all/ that I might gain the 
7 Who 'goeth a warfare any time 1 'rh~ss. ·2. 6. more. 

at his own charges? who k planteth $£~:.'idU~; 20 And g unto the Jew11 I became 
a vineyard, and eateth not of the ~ 6, &;

5
c910 . as a Jew, that I might gain the Jew11; 

fruit thereof? or who 1 feedeth a 1s~'i:'.20:' ' to them that are under the law, as 
flock, and eateth not of the milk of Ps~~~· 10

• 
9

: under the law, that I might gain 
the flock? 4 Or, feed. them that are under the law; 

8 Say I these things as a man? or 'l~~t;'i~~·r· 21 h Toi them that are without law, 
saith not the law the same also? tiG.fi~'.'·5~·11. as without law, ( k being not without 

9 For it is written in the law of uA~t~-1~:3; 2o. law to God, but under the law to 
l\Io '~c~, m Thou shalt not muzzle the Jt· 

4 12 
Christ,) that I might gain them that 

mouthoftheoxthattreadethoutthe ~h~ss."2.9. are without law; 
corn. Doth God take care for oxen? j}iJ~"r~"i1~·1~: 22 1 To the weak became I as weak, 

10 Or saith he it altogether for our 11 It0 '!1• !. 14. that I might gain the weak: ""I am 
sakes? For our sakes, no doubt, ~ ~\:: t ~'. 14

" made all things to all men, n that I 
this is written: that" he that plow- ~~h.2i.1i7• might by all means save some. 
eth should plow in hope; and that bc.?i:: \0•233. 23 And this I do for the gospel's 
be that thresheth in hope should be 2 Cor. 4. 5: sake, that I might be partaker there-
partaker of his hope. /~h'.'1. 31. of with you. 

11 °If we have sown unto you ~a~U: 13• 24 Know ye not that they which 
spiritual things, is it a great thing ~~i·~t.1si1s. run in a race run all, but one receiv
if we shall reap your carnal things? 0 A~t~ 

3
i6." 3; eth the prize? 0 So run, that ye may 

12 If others be partakers of this ~/8 ; 21
• 

23
• obtain. 

power over you, are not we rather? \f,aI;n3
;,1;: 1J. ~~m;.2R.1.,2.;.~ti. ~4 .0h;,~: ~:·16! ~08'~1 .1t h 6: 7~0h\\: 

P Nevertheless we have not used 2.16; "· u. 2 Tim. 4. 1. Heb.12.1. 



1174 Christians must 1 CORINTHIANS, 10 flee idolatry. 

26 And every man that P etriveth I A. n. 69. you but such ae ie 6 common to man: 
for the mastery ie temperate in all but 1God is faithful, "'who will not 
things. Now they do it to obtain a 'i ~f.!:: ~: g: suffer you to be tempted above that 
corruptible crown; but we q an in- rr.m. 2. 5; ye :i-re able; but will with the temp
corruptible. q 2 Tim. 4. s. tation also "'make a way to escape, 

26 I therefore eo run, r not ae un- t"f.'t'. 1i.1t that ye may be able to bear it. 
certainly; eo fight I, not ae one that ~.'~. 2• 10 ; 14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, 
beateth the air: 3. ¥;,,. Y flee from idolatry. 

27 •But I keep under my body, and ~~om. 'l1~: 16 I speak ae to z wise men; judge 
t bring it into subjection: lest that ,ca'~a;i: 3: 18, ye what I say. 
by any means, when I have preached u. 16 a The cup of blessing which we 
to others, I myself should be "a cast- u Jer. 6. 30. bless, ie it not the communion of the 
away. ~.~~r.la. blood of Christ? bThe bread which 

CHAPTER 10. we break, ie it not the communion 
I fh~,T;Z~t~{.,~';.;n':''u6 ~.:f~•fo':'':.!: ~0~~4 13. 21; of the body of Christ? 

14 We mual fly from idolatry. Num: 9. lB; 17 For c we being many are one 

M OREOVER brethren I would 14· 14• bread, and one body: for we are all 
notthaty~ should be'ignorant, ~:h~·g~·u3:1· partakers of that one bread. 

how that all our fa there were under V;. 1a. 14; 18 Behold d t~'r~-el •after the flesh: 
a the cloud, and all passed through l~~:ii:.. 22. fare not they which eat of the eacri· 
b the sea· Num. 33. e. fices partakers of the altar? 

2 And ~ere all baptized unto Mo'- i~·~s\r,3• 19 What eaylthen? g that the idol 
~e~ in the cloud and in the sea; <J'.1

· 
16· 15• ie any thing, or that which ie offered 

3 And did all eat the same cepirit- ~:.h7n~: 20• in sacrifice to idols ie any thing? 
ual meat; a Ex. 17. 6. 20 But I say, that the things which 

4 And did all drink the same d epir- ~:'l'e.2f5.11 ' the Gi!n'tne~ h sacrifice, they eacri
itual drink: for they drank of that 2w%. Yi.~':!. flee to devils, and not to God: and I 
spiritual Rock that 2 followed them: Deut. 9. 21. would not that ye should have fel-
and that Rock was Christ. ti!;,~\t.129, lowehip with devils. 

6 But with many of them God was ~: 35
; 

26
• 

64
• 21 i Ye cannot drink the cup of the 

not well pleased : for they •were ~~~-og: i~: Lord, and k the cup of devils: ye 
overthrown in the wilderness. Jude 5. cannot be partakers of the Lord's 

6 Now these things were 3 our ex- 3.fat~·r:'.' table, and of the table of devils. 
amples, to the intent we should not; ~3• '.!.i".'· 11· 4• 22 Do we 1provoke the Lord to jeal
lust after evil things, as f they aleo I Ps. 106. 14. ousy? mare we stronger than he? 
lusted. ~;;;•,::·it: 6. 23 n All things are lawful for m6, 

7 g Neither be ye idolaters, as were];R~~\1~4. but all things are not expedient: 
some of them; ae it is written, h The \~9~m. 25• all things are lawful for me, but all 
people eat down to eat and drink, Pe. 106. 29. things edify not. 
and rose up to play. 1J:.;/~1~'5'.· 24 °Let no man seek his own, but 

8 iNeither let ue commit fornica- ~:.0.fs.6i/,6• every man another's wealth. 
tion, as some of them committed, ~~Jr~· 9; 25PWhatsoeverissoldinthesham
and k fell in one day three and twenty, m N'uni. 21. 6. bles, that eat, asking no question for 
thousand. 'hEI. 16

· 
2

' conscience sake: 
9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as :1;''.'l's.1ti.2' 26 For q the earth is the Lord's, and 

1eome of them also tempted, and oNum.14.37; the fulness thereof. 
m were destroyed of serpents. ~\;;!~·12. 2~. 27 If any of them that believe not 

10 Neither murmur ye, as n some of n'l.~: §!: :g: bid you to a feast, and ye be disposed 
them also murmured and 0 were de- 4 Or, types. to go; r whatsoever ie set before you, 
etroyed of P the dest~oyer. ".:~09~10~5• 4

' eat, asking no question for con-
11 Now all these things happened rP~~i.'4. 2£· science sake. 

unto them for 4ensamples: and qthey r,~\ 1J0~~ 2. 18. sRom. 11. 20. 5 Or, moderate. t cb. l. 9. u Pe. 

are written forouradmonition, rupon ~i~· ~cl~.~~\". 2.;~1:d.e~6.~6.1J7. fs.veL·1~ts22~f{: !6. 1~h. ~/~~~2t 
Whom the ends of the world are come. c Rom. 12. 5. ch. 12. 27. d Rom. 4. 12. Gal. 6. 16. e Rom. 4. 1; 9. 

12 Wherefore 'let him that think- B~1ut. 2a2°{7. 11r.~8iol k"it;v.3 ~.720~5·; g c~r.e.6.\5.16Lek"J~;,i· 
eth he standeth take heed lest he fall. ~~: ts2_ 1 :i,~u1~_3;_- 21Phil'.'2~~~i.22:,i:"ri:'n~~: ~-- 124i ~.~~':ie:IJ·~~r,~ 

13 There hath no temptation taken 5, Deut. 10. 14. Ps. 24. 1; •O. 12. r Luke 10. 7. 



Rules for l CORINTHIANS, II divine worship. 117 5 
28 But if any man say unto you, A. D. 69. the woman; but the woman for the 

This is offered in sacrifice unto idols, sch. 8. 1o, 12. man. 
eat not• for his sake that shewed it, 'o:~t~~·o. 14• 10 For this cause ought the wo
and for conscience sake : for 1 the Pe. 2<. 1. man ° to have 5 power on her head 
earth is the Lord's, and the fulness ¥~~,"i;,~~1!· P because of the angels. 
thereof: f'R'~::f.· 14. 6. 11 Nevertheless q neither is the man 

29 Conscience, I say, not thine own, J J~'j'.·3~}!.4. without the woman, neither the wo
but of the other: for "why is my 1 Pet. 4. n. man without the man, in the Lord. 
liberty judged of another man's con- "c~.0f.\1~· 13

• 12 For as the woman is of the man, 
science? a2 (}.~'(;,6~eis. even so is the man also by the wo-

30 For if I by 2 grace be a partaker, act."ff. ~~- 2B. man ; r but all things of God. 
why am I evil spoken of for that 1 Tim. 3. 5. 13 Judge in yourselves: is it comely 
"'for which I give thanks? bc~0J~'iJ,5J; that a woman pray unto God un-

31 Y Whether therefore ye eat, or c ver. 24 covered? 
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to ach. 

4
_ 16. 14 Doth not even nature itself 

the glory of God. ~r.h: g: h. teach you, that, if a man have long 
32 z Give none offence, neither to 1 These. I. 6. hair, it is a shame unto him? 

the Jew~, ncr to the 8 Gi:ln'tne~, nor ,;~:'.•rd· 9. 15 But if a woman have long hair, 
to a the church of God: c ch. 7. 11. it is a glory to her: for her hair is 

33 Even as b I please all men in all 41~:,.tradi- given her for a 6 covering. 
things, 0notseekingmine own profit, i5~1~~'l;':· 2• 16 But• if any man seem to be con
but the profit of many, that they d Eph. 5. 2J. tentious, we have no such custom, 
may be saved. et~~~. 32.1~i. tneither the churches of God. 

1 Pet. 3. 1, 17 Now in this that I declare unto 
CHAPI'ER 11. /5J6i 14 28 I . t th t 

l He reprm•eth llm11, because in holy assemblies cho JD23 • ' you praise y<YU no , a ye Come 
: ~;~e~";:.d);~'f.':f,w~!~~~c'::v~~~J.0~fr::/,;1 %~ P~{2d,8i~· together not for the better, but for 
profaning with their ownfeaBtJ the Lord's supper. ~8; i4. 1: &c: the worse. 

BE a ye followers of me, even as I ~Act• 2i. 9. 18 For first of all, when ye come 
also am of Christ. 1~'hi:;. 2J:rn: together in the church, "I hearthat 

2 Now I praise you, brethren, b that PG'~: 2f." ~6. there be 7 divisions among you; and 
ye remember me in all things, and ,,2; bZii~ ~~·2t I partly believe it. 
c keep the 4ordinances, as I delivered n Gen. 2. 18, 19 For x there must be also 8 her
them to you. .?a.?~: .24. 65. esies among you, Y that they which 

3 But I would have you know, that 5}.}~~'e:!l;,9, are approved may be made manifest 
d the head of every man is Christ; ~~esi!l':,~~~~ among you. 
and e the head of the woman is the the Kower °/. 20 When ye come together there
man; and f the head of Christ is ;'Ecci':~.~r. o: fore into one place, 9 this is not to 
God. $N~:;,_3ii'.8i6 . eat the Lord's supper. 

4 Every man praying or ! prop he- 6 oi'· vail. 
4 

21 For in eating every one taketh 
eying, having his head covered, dis- t ~h. 7".'i1~· · before other his own supper: and one 
honoureth his head. •:g\1}-r· 11· is hungry, and z another is drunken. 

6 But Ii every woman that prayeth 7~'tthW'.'~· 22 What? have ye not houses to 
or prophesieth with her head uncov- xLu~e i1. 1. · eat and to drink in? or despise ye 
ercd dishonoureth her head: for f~\~0:04.3f: a the church of God, and b shame 
~hat is even all one as if she were s2/j:,'~;;,!: 2• 10 them that have not? What shall 
'shaven. y Luke 2. J5. I say to you? shall I praise you in 

6 For if the woman be not covered, b!~1t12:i. 1i." this? I praise you not. 
let her also be shorn: but if it be" a 9.?,!~%1~ can- 23 For c I have received of the Lord 
shame for a woman to be shorn or •/ ~"'i· 13· that which also I delivered unto you, 
shaven, let her be covered. a~11~.·1ta2. dThat the Lord Je'~us the same 

7 For a man indeed ought not to ~oJ811~0/).;;,~· night in which he was betrayed 
cover hfa head, forasmuch as 1 he is ~~';;/Ve took bread: 
the image and glory of God: but the c ch. 1~. a. 24 And when he had given thanks, 
woman is the glory of the man. aGra~tl::lsJ~: he brake it, and said, Take, eat: 

8 For m the man is not of the WO- r~~! 1t 2f9. this is m.y bodr;: •. which is broken for 
man; but the woman of the man. ':.2:;,!o• a you: thlS do 1 m remembrance of 

9 "Neither was the man oreated for branc•. me. 



1176 Spiritual gifts bestowed 1 CORINTHIANS, 12 for the general good. 

25 After the same manner also he A. D. 69. ations, but it is the same God i which 
took the cup, when he had supped, ---- worketh all in all. 
saying, This cup is the new testa- !~~h~"IT.11;: 7 kBut the manifestation of the 
ment in my blood.: this do ye, as ~ct2s2i. ll. ' Spirit i~ given to every man to 
oft as ye drink it, m remembrance ch. 4. s; is. profit withal. 
of me. I3

±be88.4.i6. 8 For to one is given by the Spirit 
26 For as often as ye eat this }J~i1ti.io. 1 the word of wisdom; to another 

bread, and drink this cup, 2 ye do Rev. i. 7. m the word of knowledge by the 
shew the Lord's death • till he come. -';f um· 

9
· io. same Spirit; 

27 /Wherefore whosoever shall eat ifhJ; .\3.5:Ji. 9 n To another faith by the same 
this bread, and drink this cup of the c~-Jo: 2i_. Spirit; to another 0 the gifts of heal
Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of 9G'a1.0~·J."· 5. ing by the same Spirit; 
the body and blood of the Lord. 3,,,?:.:rdu- 10 P To another the working of mir-

28 But Ylet a man examine him- l~:·:J3-,2· acles; to another qprophecy; 'to 
self, and so let him eat of that bread, 1John1. 9. another discerning of spirits; to 
and drink of that cup. ;S:i,~l/l:U: another 8 divers kinds of tongues; 

29 For he that eateth and drink- ~ :::: iJ: to another the interpretation of 
eth unworthily, eateth and drinketh 4 Or, judg- tongues: 
3 damnation to himself, not discern- :.'~~-1. i1. 11 But all these worketh that one 
ing the Lord's body. ,;r~~·{i~'. and the selfsame Spirit, t dividing to 

30 For this cause many are weak a ch. u. i, 37• every man severally u as he will. 
and sickly among you, and many b ch. 6. 11. 12 For "' as the body is one, and hath 
sleep. ~~h- 2· 11

' many members, and all the mem-
31 For h if we would judge our- Hi~~·:: J: 9• bers of _that one body, being many, 

selves, we should not be judged.. if°'iit ~ are one body: Y so also is Chrlst. 
32 But when we are judged, •we d nf'ark 9. 39. 13 For 2 by one Spirit are we all 

are chastened of the Lord, that we ,16~~114• 2·3• baptized into one body, a whether we 
should not be condemned with the :1.i'::ft~'fs~11. be Jew~ or 7 (Mn'tile~6 whether we be 
world. John i5. 26. bond or free; and have been all 
33 Wherefore, my brethren, when Jl(~~. 3iL. made to drink into one Spirit. 

ye come together to eat, tarry one ~~i,. 2. 4. 14 For the body is not one mem-
for another. i Pet. 4. io. her, but many. 

34 And if any man k hunger, let l:l~~.\t6, 15 If the foot shall say, Because I 
him eat at 1 home ; that ye come not ~ 8h. 4. 11. am not the hand, I am not of the 
together unto 4 condemnation. And ~~l;,.:'.'ini•- body ; is it therefore not of the 
the rest mwm I set in order when iEph.1.23. body? 
nr come. \~~m. i2. 6' 16 And if the ear shall say, Because 

CHAPTER 12 ~"h~44_2t I am not the eye, I am not of the 
· · i 1i!et. 4. 10, body; is it therefore not of the body? 1 sp1r;·1~':fa~flta~ :;;J a~~··:/i!erle&·~.~f~,;.~[0fit. /~ii. 2. 6, 7. 17 If the whole body were an eye, 

NOW " concerning spiritual gifts, 'f3.<£· i. 5; where wern the hearing? If the 
brethren, I would not have 2 Cor. s. 7. whole were hearing, where were the 

you ignorant. 19~i'.t. 17
' smelling? 

2 Ye know bthatyewereGEln'tlle~, ~1~0i/-lia. 18 But now hath 0 God set the 
carried away unto these 0 dumb 0J~:;,~~~~·N· members every one of the~ in the 
idols even as ye were led. v ver. 28, 29. body d as it hath pleased him. 

3 Wherefore I give you to under- N:i'.ks.ii-_ i7
• 19 And if they were all one m em

stand, d that no man speakinf. by the qc~W· /\~: ber, where were the body? 
Spirit of God calle th Je'~us accurs- 1, &c. 20 But now are they many mem-
ed: and • that no man can say that r1~~1!~°l9i. hers, yet but one body. 
Je'~us is the Lord, but by the Ho'ly '10~~~~ 2· 4

' 21 And the eye cannot say unto 
GbOst. t°li."ot,~: h_ 6_ the hand, I have no need of thee: 

4 Now f there are diversities of ch. 1. 1. I nor again the head to the feet, I 
gifts, but Y the same Spirit. ~~~:·/~-_ ia. have no need of you. 

5 "And ther e are differences of ,, _Joiu~ 3· 8· 22 Nay much more those members 
6 lleb. w· 

4• ' Z1 Gal 3 16 R 6 ~ 
administrations, but the same Lord. ~ a::i'.'·3~~8~· ~pl~Pi.\t; 1!: ii-_ !f;~t:i. "1i. 7 G·r. ·Greek~. g'.]'ow) S: 
6 And there are diversities of aper- 63; 1. 31, 38, 30. c ver. 2s. d ver. u. Rom. i2. 3. ob. 3. 5. 



The praises of charity. 1 CORINTHIANS, 14 Prophecy is commended. 1177 
of the body, which seem to be more A. D. 69. 6 Doth not behave itself unseemly, 
feeble, are necessary: • seeketh not her own, is not easily 

23 And those members of the body, provoked, thinketh no evil; 
which we think to be Iese honourable, 6 I Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but 
upon these we 2 bestow more abun- 2 Or, put on. g re~oiceth 7 in the truth; 
dant honour; and our uncomely parts 7 Beareth all things, believeth all 
have more abundant comeliness. things, hopeth all things, endureth 

24 For our comely parts have no all things. 
need: but God hath tempered the 8 Charity never faileth: but whe-
body together, having given more ther there be prophecies, they shall 
R hundant honour to that part which fail; whether the1·e be tongues, they 
lacked: shall cease; whether there be know-

26 That there should be no 3 schism a or, divi- ledge, it shall vanish away. 
in the body ; but that the members rum. 9 • For we know in part, and we 
should have the same care one for prophesy in part. 
another. 10 But when that which is perfect 

26 And whether one member suffer, is come, then that which is in part 
all the members suffer with it; or e Rom.12. s. shall be done away. 
one member be honoured, all the ~Pf2 /5. 2~d. 11 When I was a child, I spake as 
members rejoice with it. boo!. t. 24• a child, I under~tood as a child, I 

27 Now •ye are the body of Christ, f Eph. s. ao. 8 thought as a child: but when I be-
and I members in particular. Z ~g~: Uk: came a man, I put away childish 

28 And g God hath set some in the lA~·ts ! 3. 1. things. 
church, first h apostles, secondarily tom. 12. s. 12 Fork now we see through a glass, 
i prophets, thirdly teachers, after i:::.· i.0• 9 darkly; but then 1 face to face: 
that k miracles, then 1 gifts of heal- '\'7.Num. 11· now I know in part; but then shall 
ings, m helps, n governments, 4 di- '\ ~9m. J\~· I know even as also I am known. 
versities of tongues. ~·~~·13: 17, 13 And now abideth faith, hope, 
29 Are all apostles? are all pro- 4~r. kinds, charity, these three; but the great

phets? are a~l teachers? are all :'6~. ~~ou·m. est of these is charity. 
workers of miracles? och. H. t,39. CHAPl'ER 14 
30 Have all the gifts of healing? ----- I Prophecy is commended, 2, 3, 4 o~d preferred bt

do all speak with tongues? do all ~8.1~a1..2"i.i~· r.· Joresp~aki_n~1witlttonqllPS._12 Roth mustberf'ferred 
to edificatwn, 22 as to their fntP e11d. 34 Women 

interpret? ~ec6 Matt. 7. are forbidden to speak in the church. 

'.11 But 0 covet earnestly the best i,2ijatt. tl. 20. FOLLOW after charit~, and a de-
gifts: and yet shew I unto you a M•uk 11. 2a. sire spiritual gifts, but rather 
more excellent way. cL~~~:t.1~: f·2. that ye may prophesy. 

CHAPl'ER 13. 1Pif.,''tl.0s~2 • 2 For he that c speaketh in an un-
1 A/!ioro/f'~·it~i'ui~t ~°ht~rJ~~·el~e'!},i:o;;~·e:rte::e°dJ.ing sr~Jh.u not known tongue speaketh not unto 

ech.10. 24. men, but unto God: for no man 
rrnOUGH I speak with the tongues Phil. 2· 4. !Ounderstandeth him; howbeit in the 
. of men and of angels, and have tit,o;;,'1, 3h spirit he speaketh mysteries. 

not charity, I am become as sound- f6~.0],'.?1k 3 But he that prophesieth speaketh 
ing brass, or a tinkling cymbal. l'l~~:;;dq5. t. unto men to edification, and exhor-

2 And though I have the gift of ?1·1;·n':· .;. 24 tation, and comfort. 
a prophecy, and understand all mys- ; eh. S: 2.' · 4 He that speaketh in an unknown 
teries, and all knowledge; and ~'~~;,r•a- tongue edifieth himself; but he that 
though I have all faith, b so that I A; 2_oor. 3.t8; prophesieth edifieth the church. 
could remove mountains, and have P11\i. a. 12. 6 I would that ye all spake with 
not charity, I am n0thing. 9,?.T.i1~.' a tongues, but rather that ye prophe-
3 And c though I bestow all my '/'J~f:;; 181°· sied: for greater is he that prophe

goods to feed the poor, and though I sieth than he that spealrnth with 
give my body to be burned, and have n ch. 12. 31. tongues, except he interpret, that 
not charity, it profl.teth me nothing. b2:.um. Il. 

25
' the church may receive edifying. 

4 d Charity suffereth long, and is "10A~~~ 2· 4 : 6 Now, brethren, if I come unto you 
kind; charity ~nvie~h not; charity 1~1fr. hear- speaking with tongues, what shall I 
6 vaunteth not1tself, 1s not puffed up, Acis2'l. e. profit you, except I shall speak to 



1178 Prophecy is preferred 1 CORINTHIA~S, 14 before speaking with tongues. I 

you either by d revelation, or by A. D. 69. 'be ye childxen, but in understand-
knowledge, or by prophesying, or ing be 5 men. 
by doctrine? dver.26. 21 kin the law it is 1written, With 

7 And even things without life giv- men of other tongues and other lips• 
ing sound, whether pipe or harp, ex- will I speak unto this people; aud1 
cept they give a distinction in the yet for all that will they not hear· 
2 sounds, how shall it be known what 2 Or, lunu. me, saith the Lord. 
is piped or harped? 22 Wherefore tongues are for a 

8 For if the trumpet give an uncer- sign, not to them that believe, but 
tain sound, who shall prepare him- to them that believe not: but pro-
self to the battle? phesying serveth not for them that 

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by believe not, but for them which bu-
the tongue words 3 easy to be under- 3 Or. signifi- lieve. 
stood, how shall it be known what is cant. 23 If therefore the whole church be 
spoken? for ye shall speak into the come together into one place, and all 
air. speak with tongues, and there come 

10 There are, it may be, so many in those that are unlearned, or unbe 
kinds of voices in the world, and lievers, m will they not say that ye 
none of them is without significa- are mad? 
tion. 24 But if all prophesy, and there 

11 Therefore if I know not the come in one that believeth not, or 
meaning of the voice, I shall be unto one unlearned, be is convinced of all, 
him that speaketh a barbarian, and be is judged of all: 
be that speaketh shall be a barbarian 25 Apd thus are the secrets of his 
unto me. heart made manifest; and so falling 

12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are down on his face he will worship God, 
zealous 4 of spiritual gifts, seek that 4 Gr. of and report n that God is in you of a 
ye may excel to the edifying of the spirit.T. truth. 
church. 26 How is it then, brethren? when 

13 Whereforelethimthatspeaketh ye come together, every one of you 
in an unknown tongue pray that he hath a psalm, 0 hath a doctrine, hath 
may interpret. a tongue, hath a revelation, hath an 

14 For if I pray in an unknown interpretation. P Let all things be 
tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my done unto edifying. 
understanding is unfruitful. e E h. 5. 19. 27 If any man speak in an unknown 

15 What is it then? I will pray with cof. 3~ 16. tongue, let it be by two, or at the 
the spirit, and I will pray with the z~~'. 11'. h most by three, and that by course; 
understandingalso: <Iwillsingwith ~f.VR.t, and let one interpret. 
the spirit, and I will sing f with the jll· 3; I•. If. 28 But if there be no interpreter, 
understanding also. rh~1'.l: f.6· 

19· let him keep silence in the ehurC'h ; 
16 Else when thou shalt bless with ID:~: t: l:/;13. and let him speak to himself, and to 

the spirit, how shall be that occ11pi- i Matt.p9 3. God. 
eth the room of the unlearned say ,1J;.';<~iect, 29 Let the prophets speak two or 
Amen g at thy giving of thanks, see- ~~'e~ a npe three, and q let the other judge. 
inghe understandeth not what thou {~~f,;,6io. 3i. 30 If any thing be revealed to an
eayest? 1 Is. 2s. 11, 12. other that sittetb by, 'let the first 

17 For thou verily givest thanks ~'i~.cJ;,2j/3· hold his peace. 
well, but the other is not edified. .z;:;:'.I 23· 31 For ye may all prophesy one by 

18 I thank my God, I speak with g'.· 12. e, 9, one, that all may learn, and all may 
tongues more than ye all: p ch. 12. 7. be comforted. 

19 Yet in the church I bad rather ~~1~~/i/9· 32 Ands the spirits of the prophets 
speak five words with my under- ~ 11T1:;;:.

0s. are subject to the prophets. 
standing, that by my voice I might 19, 20. 33 For God is not the author of 
teach others also, than ten thousand ~ k~~r.~"~;,J;, 6 confusion, but of peace, 1 as in all 
words in an unknown tongue. ~~s~'.nquiet· churches of the saints. 

20 Brethren, h be not children in t ch .. 11.16. 34 uLet your women keep silence In 
understanding: howbeit in malice ~~-Tim. 2' 11' the churches : for it is not permitted 



The certainty of 1 CORINTHIANS, IS Christ's resurrection. 1179 
unto them to speak; but "'they are A.. D. 59. 10 But Pby the grace of God I am 
commanded to be under obedience, what I am: and his grace whichwaa 
as also saith the Y law. x ch. 11. 3. bestowed upon me was not in vain; 

36 And if they will learn any thing, ~Ef·3\i~· but q I laboured more abundantly 
let them ask their husbands at H\~t. 2J. 5i. than they all: ryet not I, but the 
home: for it is a shame for women Y Geo."· 16. grace of God which was with me. 
to speak in the church. •12J~g~·1.06.7 " 11 Therefore whether it were I or 

36 What? came the word of God j~~.~!J1io. they, so we preach, and so ye be-
out from you? or came it unto you b ver. 33. lieved. 
only? a Gal. 1• 11• 12 Now if Christ be preached that 

37 z If any man think himself to be ~ ~:::: ~: f6. he rose from the dead, how say some 
a prophet, or spiritual, let him ac- ch. 1. 21. among you that there is no resur-
knowledge that the things that I ~~: lwld rection of the dead? 
write unto you are the command- 3,~iec~~what 13 But if there be no resurrection 
men ts of the Lord. d Gal. 3. 4. of the dead, •then is Christ not risen: 

38 But if any man be ignorant, let j&1:.:i.1U2:3• 14 And if Christ be not risen, then 
him be ignorant. ~~·· 22

· 
15

• is our preaching vain, and your faith 
39 Wherefore, brethren, "covet to ~c 53. s, 6, is also vain. 

prophesy, and forbid not to speak Da;,. 9. 26. 15 Yea, and we are found false wit
with tongues. f.~'i.~ ~t ~6. nesses of God ; because 1 we have 

40 b Let all things be done decently ~eta 3. 18 ; testified of God that he raised up 
and in order. i6P;g: l. ll; Christ: whom he raised not up, if 

CHAPl'ER 15. lJ.~·2• 
7

; 
16

• so be that the dead rise not. 
3 Bv Chmt's resurrection, 12 he :(""OV•lk the neces- 10. 16 For if the dead rise not, then is 

sity of our resurrectwn. Is. 53. 10. not Christ raised : 
d Hos. 6. 2. d C b d 

MOREOVER, brethren, I eclare Luke 24. 26, 17 An if hrist e not raise , your 
unto you the gospel a which I tcts2. 2&-31; faith is vain; "'ye are yet in your 

preached unto you, which also ye ~U~: ~~: 35 ; sins. 
have received, and b wherein ye llu~;, ~/~4 • 18 Then they also which are fallen 
stand; kMatt. 28.11. asleep in Christ are perished. 

2 cBywhich alsor aresaved,ifye t~~~!~Ut 19 "'If in this life only we have 
2 keep in memory what I preached ~?h0 20. 19, hope in Christ, we are of all men 
unto you, unless dye have believed f~ts 10. 41. most miserable. 
in vain. 1.kc1~~t2~· ~~- 20 But now Yis Christ risen from 

3 For• I delivered unto you first of ii ;A~it.\P,· 1:: the dead, and become 2 the firstfruits 
all that f which I also received, how ell. 9. 1. of them that slept. 
that Christ died for our sins g ac- "ab;;.i~;:.. 21 For a since by man came death, 
cording to the scriptures ; ~ 1i°,,~~ 39_8

•3 ; b by man came also the resurrection 
4 And that he was buried, and that ~ \· 

1 13 
of the dead. 

he rose again the third day h accord- P~ii. 3. s." 22 For as in .i\.d'ltm all die, even so 
ing to the scriptures: ~ i~'l:: U,3e. in Christ shall all be made alive. 
5' And that he was seen of «;Je'phas, ~l f:i~ri1 .11 • 23 But c every man in his own or-

then k of the twelve : r Matt.10. 20. der : Christ the firstfruits; after-
6 After that, he was seen of above ~~m. 15

' 
18

' ward they that are Christ's at his 
five hundred brethren at once; of b~~r2. 35_5• coming. 
w~om the greater part remain unto ~g/J: ~:Ii. 24 Then cometh the end when he 
this present, but some are fallen s 1 Thess. 4. shall have delivered up d the king
asleep. /4Acte 2• 24 , dom to God, even the Father; when 

7 After that, he was seen of Jame~; lht lo, 33; he shall have put down all rule and 
then 1 of all the apostles. u Rom. 4. 2.5. all authority and power. 

8 m And le.st of all he was seen of g ~.'f." U:· 25 For he must reign, c till he hath 
me also, as of 4 one born out of due "A"c~~fl 23• put all enemies under his feet. 
time. Col. 1. 18. 26 f The last enemy that shall be 

9 For I am n the least of the apos- aRii.~;1: t: 12, destroyed is death. 
ties, that am not meet to be called l~oho 11. 25• 27 For he u hath put all things un
an apostle, because 0 I persecuted fli'.'l:. 6.l~·t. ~.vN:; f2: t~'.·~~·z4i.15-J!b~1i. 1~ ~f~· 17a_ 14_;¥·~~ 
the church of God. 10. Bev. 20. u. o Pa. 8. ti. Matt. 28. 18. Heb. 2. e. l l'et. a. :12. 



I I 80 The necessity 1 CORINTHIANS, 15 of our resu"ection. 

der his feet. But when he saith all A. D. 69. 43 11 It is sown in dishonoUl'; it is 
things are put under him, itismani- raised in glory: it is sown in weak-
fest that he is excepted, which did ness; it is raised in power: 
put all things under him. 44 It is sown a natural body; it iB 

28 h And when all things shall be h Phil. 3. 21. raised a spiritual body. There is a 
subdued unto him, then i shall the ; ch. 3. 23; natural body, and there is a spirit-
Son also himself be subject unto him 11· a. ual body. 
that put all things under him, that 45Andsoitiswritten,Thefirstman 
God may be all in all. Ad'll.m z was made a living soul; 

29 Else what shall they do which are a the last Ad'll.m was made b a quick-
baptized for the dead, if the dead ening spirit. 
rise not at all? why are they then 46 Howbeit that was not first which 
baptized for the dead? is spiritual, but that which is natural; 

30 And k why stand we in jeopardy k2Cor. ll.26. and afterward that which is spiritual. 
every hour? Gal. 5• 11• 4 7 c The first man is of the earth, 

31 I protest by 21 your rei01cmg 2 Some read, d earthy : the second man is the Lord 
which I have in Christ Jtl'~us OW' 11'T"i. .... 2.19. e from heaven. 
Lord, m I die daily. ~h~~'."9.8 • 36• 48 As is the earthy, such are they 

32 If 3 after the manner of men n I 2 Cor. 4. 10, also that are earthy : I and as is the 
have foughtwithbeastsatEph'~-sus, lb;j~.?~e•k heavenly, such are they also that 
what advantageth it me, if the dead ':/.~':i/e~'o! are heavenly. 
rise not? 0 let us. eat and drink; for :li'cor.1. 8_ 49 And gas we have borne the im
to morrow we die. o Eccles. 2. age of the earthy, h we shall also bear 

33 Be not deceived: P evil com- i!: 22.13 ; 56. the image of the heavenly. 
munications corrupt good manners. [~ke ! 2. 19. . 50 Now this I say, brethren, that 

34 q Awake to righteousness, and P ch. 5. 6. 'flesh and blood cannot inherit the 
sin not; r for some have not the l:~f,m5_1r/1. kingdom of God; neither doth cor· 
knowledge of God: •I speak this to r5~ Th•"· 4· ruption inherit incorruption. 
your shame. sch. 6. 5. 51 Behold, I shew you a mystery; 

35 Butsomemanwillsay, 1Howare tEzek.37.3. kWe shall not all sleep, 1 but we 
the dead raised up? and with what ~ i,~~1~ ~U4 · shall all be changed, 
body do they come ? Matt. 13. ,13· 52 In a moment, in the twinkling of 

36 Thou fool, u that which thou sow- ~ ~~:!: 5: 71. an eye, at the last trump: m for the 
est is not quickened, except it die: /; f~~~- -~· N; trumpet shall sound, and the dead 

37 Andthatwhichthousowest,thou ~~.'ii. 39, 40, shall be raised incorruptible, and we 
aowest not that body that shall be, Phil. 3. 21. shall be changed. 
but bare grain, it may chance of ccJ~h:i 3~·31. 53 For this corruptible must pnt 
wheat, or of some other grain : '~.<i~~- 2· 7 ; on incorruption, and n this mortal 

38 But God giveth it a body as it e
3
fob.n 3. 13, must put on immortality. 

hath pleased him, and to every seed f Phil. 3. 20, 54 So when this corruptible shall 
his own body. 2h,00• 5. 3. have put on incorruption, and this 

39 All flesh is not the same flesh: ~ ~~~"!." f:; ~ortal shall have put on immortal
but there is one kind of flesh of men, 4. 11. ity, then shall be brought to pass the 
another flesh of beasts, another of n~i,~°a'.12. saying that is written, 0 Death is 
fishes, and another of birds. iJ~~~t/~: ~'.· swallowed up in victory. . 

40 There are also celestial bodies, k 1 Those. 4. 55 P 0 death, where is thy stmg? 0 
and bodies terrestrial: but the glory 11i·hlf: r21. 4 grave, where is thy victory? 
of the celestial is one, and the glory ';\,~rt'.h2t lt: 56 The sting of death is sin; and 
of the terrestrial is another. J~~n s. 25. q the strength of sin is the law. 

41 Thereisonegloryofthesun,and i2c~~~-U~· 57 rBut thanks be to God, which 
another glory of the moon, and an- 0J~i,:J:1~· 15• giveth us •the victory through onr 
other glory of the stars: for one 1\'{~/th:i. Lord Je'~us Christ. 
star difl'ereth from another star in f Or, hell. 68 tTherefore, my beloved brethren, 
glory. q5.~~·~7_\\53' be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always 

42 "'So also is the resurrection of ~fJ:3;,,1r,.25• abounding in the work of the Lord, 
~he dead. It is sown in corruption; /:! ~ t 3 14 forasmuch as ye know "'that your 
it is raised in incorruption: "ch~ :i. ti. · laboW' is not in vain in the Lord. 



Friendly admonitions 2 CORINTHIANS, I and salutations. 118] 
CHAPl'ER 16. unto you with the brethren: but his 

lS.ezhortelhlhem/ortl~velhewantofthebrdhrm ----will was not at all to come at this 
al Jerusalem. 10 Hecommendelh Timothv. aActell.29. time; but he will come When he 

A.D. 69. 

Now concerning a the collection r8::';.1~°4'.6 ' shall have convenient time. 
for the saints, as I have given bGfci:·21~·7 . 13 P Watch ye, q stand fast in the 

order to the churches of GA-lii.'t}ll, /t•c;,:: ~~·19• faith, quit you like men, r be strong. 
even so do ye. 2Gr.1?1.'· 14 8 Let all your things be done 

2 bUpon the first day of the week i.?0
'· •

4
•
6• with charity. 

let every one of you lay by him in ~ i~t~'i96•2i", 15 I beseech you, brethren, (ye 
store as Godhath prospered him, that 2 Cor. 1. 16. know 1 the house of Stllph' a-nlis, 
there' be no gatherings when I come. ~fW; 1k35'. that it is "the firstfruits of A-cha'}a., 

3 And when I come, c whomsoever ¥3'::;.\~·{64 • and that they have addicted them
ye shall approve by your letters, them g Acts IB. 21. selves to "'the ministry of the saints,) 
will I send to bring your 2 liberality ~~in~s1!: 15. 16 Y That ye submit yourselves 
unto Je-ru'sa-lllm. 1~~~~ ~\[7· unto such, and to every one that 

4 d And if it be meet that I go also, ~~~. 43. 38. helpeth with us, and z laboureth. 
they shall go with me. i Acte 19. 9. 17 I am glad of the coming of 

5 Now I will come untoyou,"when kct.°i~fi: 22
· SMph'a-nlis and For-tii-na'tus and 

I shall pass through Ml19-l)-do'nl-1I: 1p~~2.1~0;1· A-cha'i-cus: a for that which was 
for I do pass through Mll.9-~-do'D:l-11. f~heee. 

3
. 

2
• lacking on your part they have 

6 And it may be that I will abide, m 1 Tim. 4. supplied. 
yea, and winter with you, that ye .:1cte 15. 33• 18 b For they have refreshed my 
may !bring me on my journey whi- ~ ~t:;tt~·2l2· spirit and your's: therefore 0 ac-
thersoever. I go. t21'h2;;.~a5 . 6. knowledge ye them that are such. 

7 For I will not see you now by the 1 Pet. 5. s. 19 The churches of A'~ill salute 
way; but I trust to tarry a while ~~1i. 1i: b. you. Aq'ul-111 and Pris-911'111 salute 
with you, ~ if the Lord pe~mit. ~f'i:':.:'.~li~: you much in the Lord, d with the 
~ But ,I will tarry at Eph ll-sus un- r J;;f.1J!'ii~o. church that is in their house. 

t1l Plln tl)-cl:lst. sch. 14. I. 20 All the brethren greet you. 
9 For h a great door and_ effectual /ct~Y.1-.6' • Greet ye one another with an holy 

is opened unto me, and 'there are u Rom. 16. 5. kiss. 
many adversaries. •J.~~~: ~o. 4 ' 21 fTbe salutation of me Paul with 

10 Now kif Tl-mo'the-us come, see ~fl:~: l\J!· mine own hand. 
that he may be with you without a2 \:or. 11. 9. 22 If any man glove not the Lord 
fear: for / he worketh the work of ~l::l;,:0.3fi Jel'~us Christ, hlet him be An-lith'-
the Lord, as I also do. ~ ~1~h.4:i. 6:i9 • ll-mll i Mar';i,n-a'thll. 

11 m Let no man therefore despise ,Hf~~~·fs.1~: 23 k The grace of our Lord Jii'~us 
him : but conduct him forth n in Philem. 2. Christ be with you. 
peace, that he may come unto me: ''/~';,T}6il6· 24 My love be with you all in Christ 
for I look for him with the brethren. J1~i~'s3'2F· Jii'i;ius. Amen. 

12 As touching our brother o A-pl:ll' _ h Gol. I. B, 9. 'II 'rhe first epi.•11• to the C~·rlnth'T-•n~ was writ. 

ll:ls, I greatly desired him to come Hi'.~':.1146. ~&: !"a~t~:,m,1J'1~tf-t~~~t!):~'~t'.!:;;,~~~-:.'-tii-

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 
OHAPTER 1. A. D. so. 2 c Grace be to you and peace from 

3 t1Z:c:fiij~~fa ":n~'t~i~'!i~·~~~~~;:iu~~~kntJ0'J'fr,~fey'i;1_.~;~ God our Father, and from the Lord 
him. 15 He fil'Usetlt his not coming to them. 

1E~~~l: t l. Je'sus Christ. 

Pd.UL, a an apostle of Je'~us f~;U::}: 1. 3 Blessed be God, even the Father 
Ch1·ist by the will of God, and 2 Tim. 1. 1. of our Lord Je'~us Christ, the Father 

Tlm' o-th:f our brother, unto the bc~\'.i\. 12. 1 · of mercies, and the God of all com
church of God which is at Cl:lr'inth, c1~';,~1I fort; 
b with all the saints which are in all G•!· 1. 3. 4 Who comforteth us in all our trib
A.-ohi!.'ia.: g::r.·~l1Theu.LL nbe1&LU'hllem.3.<1Eph.Lil.1Pet.LI. 



l 182 Paul encourageth them. 2 CORINTHIANS, 2 He excuseth hi~ not coming. 

ulation, that we may be able to com- A. D. so. Mllc;-1i-do'nl-a UI1to you, and of you 
fort them which are in any trouble, to be brought on my way toward 
by the comfort wherewith we our- Jii-dai'a. 
selves are comforted of God. 17 When I therefore was thus mind-

5 For as •the sufferings of Christ •Acts 9. 4. ed, did I use lightness? or the things 
abound in us, so our consolation also b~1.\.1~ that I purpose, do I purpose u ac
aboundeth by Christ. cording to the flesh, that with me 

6 And whether we be afflicted,/ it /ch.4.15. thereshouldbeyeayea,andnalnay? 
is for your consolation and salvation, 18 But as God is true, our word 
which 2 is effectual in the enduring 2 Or, i.r"' toward you was not yea and nay. 
of the same sufferings which we also wroug • 19 For "'the Son of God, Je'~us 
suffer: or whether we be comforted, Christ, who was preached among you 
it is for your consolation and salva- by us, even by me and Sll-va'nus and 
tion. Tl-mo'the-us, was not yea and nay, 

7 And our hope of you is stedfast, Y but in him was yea. 
knowing, that 9 as ye are partakers ~~?:J:N· 20 2 For all the promises of God in 
of the sufferings, so shall ye be also him are yea, and in him Amen, unto 
of the consolation. h Acts 1;. 23. the glory of God by us. 

8 For we would not, brethren, l,fi~· 15.n' 21 Now he which stablisheth us 
have you ignorant of hour trouble )J;~_ 01~:"I:7: with you in Christ, and a bath an
which came to us in A'~ja, that we 7J:~\~: j0. ointed us, is God; 
were pressed out of measure above Phil. 1. 19. 22 Who b bath also sealed us, and 
strength, insomuch that ;e de- .~~i~~~\~· c given the earnest of the Spirit in 
spaired even of life: 't ~~· 2

• 
17

; our hearts. 
9 But we had the 8 sentence of 0 1 Cor. 2. 4, 23 Moreover di call God for a reo

deatb in ourselves, that we should ~~h-. 5. 12. ord upon my soul, • that to spare 
i not trust in ourselves, but in God ql1~11 · 2

· 
16

; you I came not as yet unto C6r'inth. 
which raiseth the dead: 1 These. 2· 24 Not for I that we have dominion 

10 k Who delivered us from so gTeat /~-J~i-. 4. 19. over your faith, but are helpers of 
a death, and doth deliver: in whom ~ ~~.mrir~c~~- your joy: for 9 by faith ye stand. 
we trust that he will yet deliver us ; 1

5\Cor. 16' CHAPl'ER 2. 
11 Ye also 1 helping together by •

5
t
0
ch,,. prl0}

0
·c· 1 Having shetced the reascm trhyhe came not to thetn1 ... ,,,.. 6 ht requireththemtoforgfrftlial ezcommunic~tea 

prayer for us, that m for the gift ;7?S~rk 1. l. per.Jnn, 10 eren as himself also had jorqi.nn him. 

bestowed upon us by the means of Luke 1. 3,,_ BUT I determined this with my
many persons thanks may be given yA/'it:b~"t23°· 6 • self, a that I would not come 
by many on our behalf. z Rom. 15. again to you in heaviness. 

12 For our rejoicing is this, the tes- :·i9"Joho 2. 2 For if I make you sorry, who is he 
timony of our conscience, that in t'F.;;.: 1. 13 ; then that maketh me glad, but the 
si~plicity an~ ngodlysincerity, 0 not h\lf~. 2_ 19• same which is made sorry by me? 
with fleshly wisdom, but by the gTace Rev. 2. 17. 3 And I wrote this same unto you, 
of God, we have had our conversa- cEchi;_

5i.5i 4• lest, when I came, b I should have 
tion in the world and more abun- d ~om. 1· 9· sorrow from them of whom I ought ' ch. n. :n. 
dantly to you-ward. 0.1. 1. 20. to rejoice ; c having confidence in 

13 For we write none other things .~h8;,l: !: 21. you all, that my joy is the joy of you 
unto you, than what ye read or ac- ~~; ii~; N· all. 
knowledge ; and I trust ye shall ac- r1 1P~~.':s.3:i:" 4 For out of much affliction and an
knowledge even to the end ; g Rom. 11. 20. guisb of heart I wrote unto you with 

14 As also ye have acknowledged 1 Cor. 15· 1• many tears; d not that ye should be 
us in part, P that we are your rejoic- a ch. 1• 23 ; gTieved, but that ye might know the 
ing, even as q ye also are our's in g: lo~· 21 ; love which I have more abundantly 
the day of the Lord Je'~us. bch.12. 21. unto you. 

15 And in this confidence r I was •2~.h. 7• 
16 ; B. 5 But •if any have caused gTief, be 

minded to come unto you before Gal. 5· to. hath not I gTieved me, but in part: 
that ye might have 8 a second 4 ben: 12.h. 7

· e. 9
' that I may not overcharge you all. 

efit; j h~ti.5iz'" 6 Sufficient to such a man is this 
1~ And to pass by you int.o Mllc;-1i- ~?&g;_·~~n; Bpunishment,whichwasinjlicted9of 

do nl-A, and 1 to come again out of 1 Tim. 5. 20. many. 



Of excommu_nic_a~ed P'!r__sons. 2 CORINTHIANS, 3 Of the law and the gospel. I 183 
7 h So that contrariwise ye ought A.. D. so. ink, but with the Spirit of the living 

rather to forgive him, and comfort God; not• in tables of stone, but I in 
him, lest perhaps such a one should h Gal. 

6
' 

1
• fleshy tables of the heart. 

be swallowed up with overmuch \0~~: 7. 15; 4 And such trust have we through 
sorrow. 2 Or, in the Christ to God-ward: 
8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye tl~i; 16. e; 5 g Not that we are sufficient of 

wculd confirm your love toward h~m. ?rc6cir. 16. 9• ourselves to think any thing as of 
9 For to this end also did I write, m ch. 1. 5, 6. ourselves; but hour sufficiency is of 

that I might know the proof of you, ~fl~~~: l: ie. God; 
whetheryebeiobedientinallthings. ~t:;k~?: 34 . 6 Who also hath made us able 

10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I John 9. 39. i ministers of k the new testament; 
forgive also: for if I forgave any /,t"~t;.t,\Z: not t of the letter, but of the spirit: 
thing, to w horn I forgave it, for your 3cg·r ~;1~~7· for m the letter killeth, " but the 
sakes forgave I it 2 ir. the person of ~'Sf.'.'fuUy spirit 5 giveth life. 
Christ· sch. 4. 2; u. 7 But if 0 the ministration of death, 

11 L~st Sa:tan should get an ad- ~3.Pet. 2. a. P written and engraven in stones, 
vantage of us: for we are not igno- t4 c~: 1• 12 ; was glorious, q so that the children 
rant of his devices. •Or, of. ofi(r;i.-elcouldnotstedfastlybehold 

12 Furthermore, k when I came to 

1

, --- the face of Mo'~e~ for the glory of 
Tro 'lls to preach Christ's gospel, and lo~~; f:i; \~: his countenance; which glory was to 
ta door was opened unto me of the lXct• te. 27• be done away: 
Lord c 1 Cor. 9. 2. 8 How shall not r the ministration 

13 .;. I had no rest in my spirit, be- ~ ~~.0'2:.\~·; of the spirit be rather glorious? 
cause I found not Ti'tus my brother: J~.~·40 . e. 9 For if the ministration of condem
but taking my leave of the~, I went ~;.~k~1ii~i9. n~ti?n be _glory, mu~h more doth the 
from thence into Mi!.9-~-do nl-a. Heb. e.10. mimstration •of nghteousness ex-

14 Now thanks be unto God, which r;,f,0¥"1~~· 5• ceed in glory. 
always causetb us to triumph in '~1i,fi02: \t.10• 10 For even that which was made 
Obrist, and maketh manifest "the i 1 Cor. 3. 5. glorious had no glory in this respect, 
savour of his knowledge by us in ~~h~·:!:67. byreasonoftheglorythatexcelleth. 
every place. f~i·,!: i'\?.· 11 For if that which is done away 

15 For we are un~o God a sweet sa- l Jj;~it: }t was ~loriou~, muc_h more that which 
vour of Christ, 0 in them that are Matt. 26. 2s. remametb is glorious. 
saved, and Pin them that perish: 11l"0bm.~I i. 12 Seeing then that we have such 

16 q To the one we are the savour ;;.9i;n,~·3 . 20 ; hope, t we use great 6 plainness of 
of death unto death ; and to the 4. 15; 7. 9. speech: 
other the savour of life unto life. n°J~ii~ J.°6.1. 13 And not as Mo'~e~, "which put a 
And r who ill sufficient for these !o~'q~;Jk. vail over bis face, that the children 
things? e'Rth. 

7 10 
of i~'r;i.-el could not stedfastly look 

17 For we are not as many, which ~ :E:'· 3i. 1: to "'the end of that which is abol-
8 •corrupt the word of God: but as ~~ut. 10. 1. ished: 
t of sincerity, but as of God, in the ~0E35_34 • 2''• 14 But Y their minds were blinded: 
sight of God speak we 4 in Obrist. r da1. 3. 5. for until this day remaineth the same 

CHAPTER 3. : ~'!1: :_. 11· vail unto.ken away in the reading of 
Lest ,their false tencliers shcmld char9e him with 6E~~·b601~~· the old testament; which vail is done 

(:~i;!:,.~ni~'nsh~os~;~e:,~}i~fli7~!n':::i~/'daJ~~ ~'Ji~ t!'~~· 34 33 away in Christ. 
ministry. , Rom. io. j, 15 But even unto this day, when 

DO a we begin again to commend y01~1.1l5: Mo'~e~ is read, the vailisupon their 
ourselves? or need we, as some Matt. 13. 11. heart. 

others, b epistles of commendation i~~~iUcr.· 16 Nevertheless z when it shall turn 
to you, or letters of commendation ~m. ll. 1' 6• to the Lord, a the vail shall be taken 
from you? .c\l:/a:: 34• away. . . 

2 c Ye are our epistle written in our Ro111. 11. 23, 17 Now btbe Lord is that Spirit: 
hearts, known and read of all men: ;\· •. 25. 1. and where the Spirit of the Lord ill, 
3 Forasmuch as ye are manifestly b1 'C'~;,\~. 45• there is liberty. 

dec~a;ed to be the ep~stle of Ohr.lat ~~~~~: 1n_2. 18 But we all, with of.en face be
d IWruetered by us, written not with 1 Tim. 1. u. holding c as in a glass the glory of 
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the Lord, 0 are changed into the same A. D. so. up the Lord Jii'~us shall raise up us , 
image from glory to glory, even as also by Jii'~us, and shall present u,s• 
2 by the Spirit of the Lord. •i~~':':.°5.2J:i. with you. 

CHAPTER 4 Col. J.10. 15 For d all things are for your·: 
• 20r,oflhe e 

He derlarelh how '" hath usrd all sincerity and 1;"",.//~ sa~es, that the abundant grnco' I 
faithful diliyrnce in p,.eaclnng the gospel. pi • might through the thanksgiving of 

THEREFORE seeing we have a ch. J. 6_ many redound to the glory of God. 
a this ministry, bas we have re- b 1Cor.1. 25. 16 For which cause we faint not.; 

ceived mercy, we faint not; a'J;~;,!·~;: but though our outward man perish,,: 
2 But have renounced the hidden ~'~'!': 1· i6 ' yeti the inward man is renewed day·' 

things of 3 dishonesty, not walking in cch. 2. 11. by day. 
craftiness, c nor handling the word ~-!,_he••· 2

• 17 For g our light affliction, whk h, 
of God deceitfully; but d by mani- '~.cl'i. 6• 4• 7 ' is but for a moment, worketh for us 
festation of the truth c commending •ch. s.11. a far more exceeding and eternal I 
ourselves to every man's conscience fc~cti:i.' i8

. weight of glory; 
in the sight of God. ;JJg~~'il'a1i°: 1s 1i While we look not at the things 

3 But if our gospel be hid/itishid 11: JO; i6.' which are seen, but at the thingH 
to them that are lost: Ef,11. G. 12. which are not seen: for the thin~H 

4 In whom g the god of this world hJol;,~iJ.040 . which are seen are temporal; but tho 
h hath blinded the min_ds of them t!~r"'su. thingswhich are not seen are eternal. 
which b~lieve not, lest 'th~ Iii ht of B:~~: f: ~: uiltor~ t.0lT h ,i~d. ~~: 4~,; l4c~~. n~1. .'.ii\ 5.0~ ~;.~: 
the glor10us gospel of Christ, who i. J. 4 Gr. is he who hath. 0 2 Pet. I. 19. 1' ver. 4. 1Pet.2 "· 'I dL 

is the image of God, should shine ~}·1ie/ ~. ~~.r:,,~e:~s.c~·J;: ii. f4_ch;/i ~·or~?s~·31;~t ~~.0t~~~:. 'G;t 
unto them 6. 17. ~hil. 3. 10. x Rom. B. 17. 2 Tim. 2. 11, 12. 1 Pet. 4. lJ. y l'a. 

6 1 For w~ preach not ourselves, but ~\ • .;.: 1.~~mi; ;:..J1
6
i6. \~0~· J~;.,J 1eSi. •1 Chor~~- ii. "a~~~;.\ Ji: 

Obrist Je'f?UB the Lord; and m our- ¥.h22~· 6~:p~~k h~~·c;1:1'~~io:· 1i°"P~~~\1~.11 b 6i/:t~~·5~\·2~ 2·~~~~.1~; 
selves your servants for Je'~us' sake. 1s. 1Pet.1. 6; 5. 10. h Roul. s. 24. ch. 5. 1. Hel>. 11. i. 

6 For God, 71 who commanded the CHAPTER 5. 
light to shine out of darkness, 4 hath 1 1~t~~,::,f ~~ 'l~~~r~d g~~~e c%s~;-~;:~2'1s 9/i~J'h,J 1i~-: 
0 shined in our hearts, to give P the millistry to reco11c-ile others also in Christ to (}od. 

light of the knowledge of the glory a Job 4. 19. FOR we know that if a our earth-
of God in the face of J e 'f?UB Christ. ~'Pet i'. 13, ly house of this tabernacle were 

7 But we have this treasure in H. dissolved, we have a building or· 
q earthen vessels, r that the excel- God, an house not made with hands, 
!ency of the power may be of God, eternal in the heavens. 
and not of us. b Rom. 8. 2:1. 2 For in this b we groan, earnestly 

8 We arn •troubled on every side, desiring to be clothed upon with 
yet not distressed; we m·e perplexed, our house which is from heaven: 
but 5 not in despair; cRev. 3. 18; 3 If so be that cbeing clothed we 

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; 16
· 

15· shall not be found naked. 
1cast down, but not destroyed; 4 For we that are in tl!istabernacle 

10 u Always bearing about in the do groan, being burdened: not for 
body the dying of the Lord Je'~us, that we would be unclothed, but 
"'that the life also of Je'~us might be di cor.15.53, d clothed upon, that mortality might 
made manifest in our body. 54

· be swallowed up of life. 
11 For we which live Y are alway er,. 211. 2J. 5 Now e he that hath wrought us 

delivered unto death for Je'~us'sake, Eph. 
2
· 

10
· for the selfsame thing ;s God, who 

that the life also of Je'~us might be .~ 1~~':'ir 2:1. also l hath given unto us the earnest 
made manifest in our mortal flesh. t;ph. i. H; of the Spirit. 

12 So then •death worketh in us, 1· JO. 6 Therefore we m·e always confl-
but life in you. dent, knowing that, whilst we are 

13 We having a the same spirit of at home in the body, we are absent 
faith, according as it is written, b I from the Lord: 
believed, and therefore have I spo- '~,~om. 8. 24, 7 (For 9we walk by faith, not by 
ken; we also believe, and therefore 1 cor. 1J. 12. sight:) 
speak; ~~01: lf" 1. 8 We are confident, I say, and h will-

14 Knowing that 0 he which raised h Phil. i. 2J. ing rather to be absent from the 
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body, and to be present with the A. D. so.121 For "he hath made him to be 
Lord. sin for us, who knew no sin ; that 

9 Wherefore we 2 labour, that, whe- 2 Or, emteav- we might be made •the righteous
ther present or absent, we may be i"M.i.tt. 25. 31 ness of God in him. 
accented of him 3R2. Row. 14. 10. k Rom. 2. 6. Gal. 6. 7. Eph. 6. B. Col. 3. 24, 25. 

,:- • ev. :tl. 12. l Job :Jl. 23. Heb. 10. 31. Jude 23. m ch. 4.. 2. n ch. 

10 '.For we must all app~ar. b:fore ii~m~ i\l· 1:.Rin?.'6. i11:';~ m~·1. KC~- d~~\.1~ •. 17 b~i: ~· ~i· 
the judgment seat of Christ, that 1 TheBS. 5. 10. 1 Pet. 4. 2. s Matt. 12. so. John 15. 14. Gal. 5. 6: 

every one may receive the things f5~il4 ao;; ~t 1~:;!·~~.11~ d.1.ot·~ ~-.""is.'~ ~:.'~i 1·s~ i.16657' 11o~!i>1~· 
done in his body, according to that 2. 15. Rev. 21. 5. z Rom. 5. 10. Eph. 2. !ti. Col.!. 20. 1 John 2: 

be hath done, whether it be good or ~.; ~~.0·3. ~. R~~i •. 3 6.2~u.25'c ~h?~·. \'." 1 ,~n1~·53b 6:i? N: 2~a1'.":f.\5: 
bad. 1 Pet. 2. 22, 24. 1Johll3. 5. e Rom. I. 11 ; 5. 19; 10. 3. 

11 Knowing therefore 1 the terror CHAPI'ER 6. 
of the Lord, we persuade men; but 
m we are made manifest unto God; 
and I trust also are made manifest 
in your consciences. a 1 Cor. 3. 9, 

12 For" we commend not ourselves b ch. 5. 20. 

again unto you, but give you occa- cHeb.12.15. 

sion ° to glory on our behalf, that 
ye may have somewhat to answer d rs. o. e. 
them which glory 3 in appearance, 
and not in heart. 

13 For P whethe~ we be beside our
selves, it is to God: or whether we 
be sober, it is for your cause. eRom. u.13. 

14 For the love of Christ constrain- lo?a:l': 9• 12 ; 

eth us; because we thus judge, that 6 Gr. com
q if one died for all, then were all ~/~nt2'.9• 
dead: f 1 Cor. 4. 1. 

15 And that he died for all, 'that 
they which live should not hence
forth live unto themselves, but unto 
him which died for them, and rose 
again. 

16 • Whc>refore henceforth know 
we no man after the flesh : yea, 

(I ch. 11. 2:J, 
&c. 

7 Or, in toss
ings to and 
fro. 

though we have known Christ after heh. 4. 2; 7. 

the flesh, tyet now henceforth know H·cor. 2• 4• 
we him no more. k ch. 10. 4. 

17 Therefore if any man u be in fii~h. 6' 
11

' 

Christ, 4 he is x a new creature : Yold 2 T11D. 4• 7• 

things are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new. 

lB Andall things arc of God, zwho 
bath reconciled us to himself by Je' -
~us Christ, and hath given to us the 
ministry of reconciliation ; 

19 To wit, that a God was in Christ, 
reconciling the world unto himself, 
not imputing their trespasses unto 
them; and hath 5 committed unto 

lch. 4. 2; 6. 
11; 11. 6. 
m 1Cor.4. 9. 
ch. 1. 9; 4. 

;'l.i.1.'i1e. lB. 

us the word of reconciliation. o ch. 7. a. 
20 Now then we are b ambassadors 

for Christ, as c though God did be
seech you by us : we pray you in " ch. 12. 15. 

Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to 
God. 

1 He hath appr011ed himsf'lf a faithful minister of 
Christ, b!{ his erhorlations, J a111/ by integrity of 
J!:.tJiea;~s~J~{.atient end uriny all kinds of ajfliction 

W E then, as a workers together 
with him, b beseech you also 

c that ye receive not the grace of 
God in vain. 

2 (For he saith, d I have heard thee 
in a time accepted, and in the day 
of salvation have I succoured thee: 
behold, now is the accepted time; 
behold, now i8 the day of salvation.) 

3 •Giving no offence in any thing, 
that the ministry be not blamed: 

4 But in all things 6 approving our
selves I as the ministers of God, in 
much patience, in afflictions, in ne
cessities, in distresses, 

5 g In stripes, in imprisonments, 
7 in tumults, in labours, in watch
ings, in tastings ; 

6 By pureness, by knowledge, by 
longsuffering, by kindness, by the 
Ho'ly Ghost, by love unfeigned, 

7 h By the word of truth, by ' the 
power of God, by k the armour of 
righteousness on the right hand and 
on the left, 

8 By honour and dishonour, by evil 
report and good report: as deceiv
ers, and yet true ; 

9 As unknown, and 1 yet well 
known; m as dying, and, behold, we 
live ; "as chastened, and not killed; 

10 As sorrowful, yet alway rejoic
ing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; as having nothing, and yet 
possessing all things. 

11 O ye Co-rlnth'I-an~, our mouth 
is open unto you, 0 our heart is en
larged. 

12 Ye are not straitened in us, 
but Pye are straitened in your own 
bowels. 

13 Now for a recompence in the 



;;;..ll:..c8=--6----,-P,,--a_ul_e_x_ho_r_te_th ___ -::-:-=-c2:---C---c0RTNTHl_A,--N_S_, _B _______ to~p_u_ri~ty_o~'.f_l~ife. 
same, (9Ispeakasuntomychildren,) A. D. so. 8 For though I made you sorry 
be ye also enlarged. ---- with a letter, I do not repent, 

14 r Be ye not unequally yoked to- q 1 Cor. 4. 11. m though I did repent: for I per
gether with unbelievers: for •what '1Dc~~:\:t ceive that the same epistle hath 
fellowship hath righteousness with s\ ~~. 5. made you sorry, though it were but 
unrighteousness? and what com- 2, "• for a season. 
munion hath light with darkness? l ~~: lZ: ~l: 9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were 

15 And what concord hath Christ Eph. 5• 7• 11· made sorry, but that ye sorrowed to 
with Be'll-al? or what part hath he repentance: for ye were made sorry 
that believeth with an infidel? 2 after a godly manner, that ye might 

16 And what agreement hath the receive damage by us in nothing. 
temple of God with idols? for 1 ye ttCor.3.16; lOForngodlysorrowworkethre
are the temple of the living God; as i;.i~: 2 . 21 , 22 • pentance to salvation not to be re
God hath said, u I will dwell in them, u ~~: 1i."4o. pented of: 0 but the sorrow of the 
and walk in them; and I will be their Lev. 2•. 12. world worketh death. 
God, and they shall be my people. f:l'.'is~1. 33

; 11 For behold this selfsame thing, 
17 "'Wherefore come out from ~t.2f·; 'Ji.~~; that ye sorrowed after a godly sort, 

among them, and be ye separate, f 0 ·h 
8 8

. what carefulness it wrought in you, 
saith the Lord, and touch not the un- 13~

0

9. · • ' yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, 
clean thing; and I will receive you, '0/,~}2i.11• what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, 

18 Y And will be a Father unto you, yRJ;~. ~t 1: 9. what vehement desire, yea, what zeal, 
and ye shall be my sons and daugh- Rev. 21. 1. yea, what revenge ! In all things 
ters, saith the Lord Almighty. ye have approved yourselves to be 

CHAPI'ER 7. clear in this matter. 
1 Heexhorleth lhPm to 7>>1Ti/y of lifP, 3 nnd declareth 12 Wherefore, though I wrote unto 

what comfortlie took in Ms u.!ftictions. you, I did it not for his cause that 

HA v~~~s, ad~h::i;f~:~o~~~~~er~~ ~cl'~~;.1J.· 18
· ~:~sed~~:t :!:e;:~o;;~;;,~ ~~~ t~!~ 

cleanse ourselves from all filthiness our care for you in the sight of God 
of the flesh and spirit, perfecting might appear unto you. 
holiness in the fear of God. 13 Therefore we were comforted in 

2 Receive us; we have wronged no your comfort: yea, and exceedingly 
man, we have corrupted no man, the more joyed we for the joy of 
bwe have defrauded no man. b0~cM.2fi.33. Ti'tus, because his spirit 9was re-

3 I speak not this to condemn you: freshed by you all. 
for 0 1 have said before, that ye are cch.s.11,12. 14 For if I have boasted any thing 
in our hearts to die and live with to him of you, I am not ashamed; 
~ ~~~~~illW~~~~ 

4 d Great iB my boldness of speech d ch. 3.12. truth, even so our boasting, which 
toward you, •great is my glorying e0~~~'d· 4. I made before Ti'tus, is found a 
of you: II am filled with comfort, I fch. t. 4. truth. 
am exceeding joyful in all our tribu- 1;~i~IN· 15 And his 3 inward affection is 
lation. more abundant toward you, whilst 

5 For, g when we were come into g ch. 2.13. he remembereth r the obedience of 
Mll.9-~-do'nl-a, our flesh had no rest, you all, how with fear and trem-
but h we were troubled on every h ch. 4. B. bling ye received him. 
side; i without were fightings, within ~~h~t ~:· 25

' 16 I rejoice therefore that s I have 
were fears. ~s~r.~~: t 13

· confide.nee in you in all things. 
6 Nevertheless k God, that comfort- 2;~;·1gc0~~{ CHAPI'ER 8. 

eth those that are cast down, com- n 2 Sam. 12. /le sliTTeth them up lo a liberal confribution for the 
forted us by ! the coming of Ti'tus ; k~att. 26. ;.1. poor saints at Je,..,sa!.>111. 

7 And not by his coming only, but ~ ~r.~v:i.1l· 22· 1 MOREOVER, brethren, we do 
by the consolation wherewith he oRom. '·" 32. you to wit of the grace of God 
was comforted in you, when he told "cfi.'6.bi°l.''fls, 1· bestowed on the churches of l\Il!.9-
us your earnest desire, your mourn- 'p~~1i. 22. 9i 2• ~-do 'nl-a; 
ing, your fervent mind toward me; s

3
2 7hess. 2 How that in a great trial of affiic

so that I rejoiced the more. Phi.lem.a,21. tion the abundance of their joy and 
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a their deep povertl, abounded unto A. D. so. 17 For indeed he accepted" the ex· 
the riches of their liberality. hortation; but being more forward, 

3 For to their power, I bear record, ~~~r!~«. of his own accord he went unto you. 
yea, and beyond their power they tlicf.'t.. 18 And we have sent with him 0 the 
were willing of themselves; brother, whose praise is in the goe-

4 Praying us with much intreaty pel throughout all the churches; 
that we would receive the gift, and 19 And not that only, but who was 
take upon us b the fellowship of the b

2
tW 11. 29; also Pchosen of the churches to trav

ministering to the saints. Rom. 15. 25, el with us with this 5 grace, which 
6 And this they did, not as we hoped, f6

cor. 16. 1, is administered by us q to the glory 
but first gave their own selves to the ~h~·9• 1. of the same Lord, and declaration of 
Lord, and unto us by the will of God. your ready mind: 

6 Insomuch that 0 we desired Ti' - "cj;~'i:lh. 20 A voiding this, that no man 
tue, that as he had begun, so he should blame us in this abundance 
would also finish in you the same which is administered by us: 
8 grace also. av~;: f.{~'. 21 r Providing for honest things, 

7 Therefore, as dye abound in every d 1Cor.1. 5; not only in the sight of the Lord, but 
thing, in faith, and utterance, and 12

· 
13

• also in the sight of men. 
knowledge, and in all diligence, and 22 And we have sent with them 
in your love to us, see •that ye •ch. 9. 8. our brother, whom we have often-
abound in this grace also. timesproveddiligentin many things, 

8 II speak not by commandment, /lCor.7.&. but now much more diligent, upon 
but by occasion of the forwardness the great confidence which 6 I have 
of others, and to prove the sincerity in you. 
of your love. 23 Whether any do enquire of TI'tus, 

9 For ye know the grace of our he is my partner and fellowhelper 
Lord Jii'~us Christ, g that, though g Matt. e. 20. concerning you: or our brethren be 
he was rich, yet for your sakes he ~~ !: ~1. enquired of, they are 8 the messengers 
became poor, that ye through his of the churches, and the glory of 
poverty might be rich. Christ. 

10 And herein h I give my advice: h 1Cor.1. 25. 24 Wherefore shew ye to them, and 
for i this is expedient for you, who i Prov. 19. 11. before the churches, the proof of 
have begun before, not only to do, f'IN!;.1~: 1i. your love, and of our 1 boasting on 
but also to be 4 k forward a year ago. l:~b. 13. 16. your behalf. 

11 Now therefore perform the do- 4Gr. willing. CHAPl'ER 9. 
ing oif it,· that as there was a readiness k ch. 

9
• 

2
• 1 R · td th the h h nt T"tw nnd hil br~t'f:en ehPforeh~e:J':6 ':::J st1r:.~th them up to a to will, SO there may be a perform- bounUful a/ms. 

ance also out of that which ye have. FOR as touching a the ministering 
12 For 1 if there be first a willing t Mork 12. 43, to the saints, it is superfluous 

mind, it is accepted according to t~;ke 21. 3. for me to write to you: 
that a man hath, and not according . m Ex. 16• 19. 2 For I know b the forwardness 
to that he hath not. n ver. 6. of your mind, c for which I boast of 

13 For I mean not that other men ~!he~;: U: you to them of Mll.9-~-do'n1-a, that 
be eased, and ye burdened: b)~, gift, d A-cha'ja was ready a year ago ; 

14 But by an equality, that now at var. 4, 6, 1. and your zeal hath provoked very 
this time your abundance may be a ~~h9"h.>. many. 
supply for their want, that their 'p~fi'."i.1~: 11 · 3 •Yet have I sent the brethren, 
abundance also may be a supply for .1J:.~~.2j,~fi,. lest our boasting of you should be in 
your want: that there may be s Phil. 2. 25. vain in this behalf; that, as I said, 
equality: 19~~: 1· H; ye may be ready: 

16 As it is written, m He that had 4 Lest haply if they of Mll9-e-dO' -
gathered much had nothing over; "&~~ :J: ll,· n1-a come with me, and find you 
and he that had gathered little had 1 Cor. 16. 1. unprepared, we (that we say not, 
no lack. ~~1~2\o. ye) should be ashamed in this same 

16 But thanks be to God, which put ~ ~/:: :: ~: confident boasting. 
the same earnest care into the heart d ch. s. lo. 6 Therefore I thought it necessary 
of Tl'tus for you. "1g~J.· 8' 17" to exhort the brethren, that they 
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would go before unto you, and make A. D. 60. to be bold against some, which 
upbeforehandyour 2bounty, 3where- . 7 think of us as if we walked accord
of ye had notice before, that the 2/Ji~~13'f"J.1~· ing to the flesh. 
same might be ready, as a matter of ~ ~"!::: ~\'f· 3 For though we walk in the flesh, 
bounty, an? not as of co".etousness. \?,~J, y;:~;~~o we do not war after the flesh: 

6 f But this I say, He which soweth m,,ch opoken 4 (d For the weapons •of our war
sparingly shall reap also sparingly; J~:;t~~f: 24 ; fare are not carnal, but I mighty 
and he which soweth bountifully lJ·l1~ ~i.99, 8 through God 9to the pulling down 
shall reap also bountifully. X il~ut. 'is.'1: of strong holds;) 

7 Every man according as he pur- 35~~.' 25' 2' 5 h Casting down 9 imaginations, 
poseth in his heart, so let him give; k~~~: n: ~· and every high thing that exaltetb 
g not grudgingly, or of necessity: for d1. s. 12. itself against the knowledge of God, 
h God loveth a cheerful giver. '2~~_02a. 1k 2'· and bringing into captivity every 

8 'And God is able to make all n;\lz~i: tho~gbt to the obedience of Christ; 
grace abou~d toward y~u; th~t ye, ~}'iig~:l~· 12• 6 'And having in a readiness to 
always ha vmg all sufficiency m all blatt .. 6. 1. revenge all disobedience, when 
things, may abound to every good 4;~~· liberal~ k your obedience is fulfilled. 
work: . . . 5c;i~· .-.mph- 7 1 Do ye look on things after the 

9 (As 1t 1s written, k He hath dis- ch. 8. 2. outward appearance? m If any man 
persed abroad ; he hath given to the 1.:'."· 1. 

11
; 

4
• trust to himself that he is Christ's, 

poor: his righteousness remaineth ~ i~~tU~·16• let him of himself think this again, 
for ever. o Heb. 13.16. that, as he is Christ's, even so are 

10 Now be that 1 ministereth seed ~ S~~~.\.11. n we Christ's. 
to the sower both minister bread n Rom. 12.1. 8 For though I should l:>oast some
for your food, and multiply your b ver:,10.. what more 0 of our authority, which 
seed sown, and increase the fruits of 6cg/~·;.5~~·i?" the Lord hath given us for edifica
your m righteousness;) ~-;:~·~~~;. tion, and not for your destruction. 

11 Being enriched in every thing to 1 c ~ c
1
°rr [J· PI should not be ashamed : 

all 4 5 bountifulness, n which cause th· to~. ;,chm. 9 That I may not seem as if I 
through us thanksgiving to God. I~ ~r,~;:.-l.3e. would terrify you by letters. 

12 For the administration of this ' 1Tim.1. 18· 10 For his letters 10 say they are 
I 2 Tim. 2. a. ' ' 

service not only 0 supplieth the want'! Acts 7. 22. weighty and powerful; but q hi.a 
of the saints, but is abundant also by ~.:'.0~: ~·\a. bodily presence is weak, and hill 
many thanksgivings unto God; 830~. to God. r speech contemptible. 

13 Whiles by the experiment of this ~ f "d" \10i
9

. 11 Let such an one think this, that, 
ministration they P glorify God for a. 19~'· · ' such as we are in word by letters 
your professed subjection unto the 9;~~;.reason- when we are absent, such will we bf 
gospel of Christ, and for your liberal If. ~Y;,1l ~; 1~: also in deed when we are present. 
q distribution unto them, and unto /S~hn 

7
_ 24. 12 •For we dare not make our

all men; ch. 5.12; 11. selves of the number, or compare 
14 And by their prayer for you, ,:.8·1 Cor. 14• ourselves with some that commend 

which long after you for the exceed- 37j h themselves; but they measuring 
ing rgrace of God in you. J1co~.t.~, themselves by themselves, and com-

16 Thanks be unto God •for his un- ~h~·11 . 23. paring themselves among them-
speakable gift. ~ c~h.137.1~4 ; selves, 11 are n_ot wise. . 

CHAPTER 10. 1i2·J~. saith 1.3 1 But we will not boast of thi:i;igs 
1 He setteth out the mfrHunl m;ght and authority, he. without our measure, but accordmg 

:;.~.h 1u::.~;i,~:,is,1~~·~:e;t,,::?g/1isls a:~::i~~~rh~?t.ftib~ ) c~~.\i. 3, 4. to the measure of the 12 rule which 
foun<.l as miy/ity in word, (IS he is now 1'n u·riting. C'h. 12. 5, 7, 9. God hath distributed to us, a mea-Now a Gal. 4. 13. t I Paul myself beseech you r 1Cor.1.11; sure to reach even un o you. 

by the meekness and gentle- ~ii\i: 6. 14 For we stretch not ourselves 
ness of Christ, b who 6 in presence 'ii.h. 3. 1: 5. beyond our measure, as though we 
am base among you, but being absent 11 Or) under- reached not unto you: "for we are 
am bold toward you: /~~~'. i'.~. not. come as far as to you also in preach· 

2 But I beseech you, 0 that I may ~\0d;,:'.·~~·5, ing the gospel of Christ: 
not be bold when I am present with 10; 1. 1s; 15 Not boasting of things without 
that confidence, wherewith I think .98~m.15. 20. our measure, that is,"' of other men's 



Paul excuseth 2 CORINTHIANS, 11 his se((-boasting. 1189 
labours ; but having hope, when A.. D. so. me, 6 •no man shall stop me of this 
your faith is increased, that we shall boasting in the regions of A-cha'jtl.. 
be 2 enlarged by you according to ~~~·;;:ar::,~ 11 Wherefore? t because I love you 
our rule abundantly, 3 or, ,.,J.. not? God knoweth. 

16 To preach the gospel in the re- YJ!~: ~·2~~· 12 But what I do, that I will do, 
giAms beyond you, and not to boast .1R<>;~.1z,1~12. "that I may cut off occasion from 
in another man's 3 line of things a Rom. 2. 29. them which desire occasion; that 
made ready to our hand. 

1 
Car. 

4
• s. wherein they glory, they may be 

17 11 But he that glorieth, let him aver. 16. found even as we. 
glory in the Lord. 4c8·r~.y~3;i0 13 For such "'are false apostles, Yde-

18 For z not he that commendeth bearwithme. ceitful workers, transforming them
bimself is approved, but '"whom b1a?a1. 

4
• 

17
' selves into the apostles of Christ. 

the Lord commendeth. <20~oe. 2' 19' 14 And no marvel ; for Sti.'tan him-
CHAPTER 11. J 8g{l2~~· self is transformed into z an angel ot 

Out of hi.s jea.fousy 011er the Corinthiaru, he entereth j ~~· ~1}3· light. 
inloajorcedcommendalionofhimself. John'a.'44: 16 Therefore it is no great thing 

uc!f.hz.6·4~8. if his ministers also be transformed 
1a. as the a ministers of righteousness; 
}. 'P."'" 1· 3

: b whose end shall be according to 
:ii;~t.1~: l7. their works. 

WOULD to God ye could bear 
with me a little in a my folly: 

and indeed 4 bear with me. 
2 For I am b jealous over you with 

godly jealousy: for 0 I have espous
ed you to one husband, d that I may 
present you •as a chaste virgin to 
Obrist. 

~ 8:,l;Jih1;!. 16 c I say again, Let no man think 
ii Cor. 1s.10. me a fool ; if otherwise, yet as a fool 
0~1~~: ~~· 7 receive me, that I may boast myselt 

k 1 Cor.1.17: a little. 
~~~ d 

3 But I fear lest by any means as ch.10.10. 17 That which I speak, I speak it 
f the serpent' beguiled :Bve thro~gh ~J'~1'l24i s. not after the Lord, but as it were 
his subtilty, so your minds g should n11.A'.0i;· 1~~· 3• foolishly, 'in this confidence ot 
be corrupted from the simplicity }2,Cor. 9. &. boasting. 
that is in Christ. ch.10.1. 18 !seeing that many glory after 

4 For if he that cometh preacheth 0c~.0g.2fi33" the flesh, I will glory also. 
another Je'~us, whom we have not ~ Ti~;:_;,2·£· 19 For ye suffer fools gladly, g see
preached, or if ye receive another aYi.,

1 4 10 ing ye yourselves are wise. 
spirit, which ye have not received, 'ls.I~: · ' 20 For ye suffer, h if a man bring 
or h another gospel, which ye have )6~h. 12· u, you into bondage, if a man devour 
not accepted, ye might well bear r Rom.~· 1. you, if a man take of you, if a man 
6 with him. 

6b~:s1l~::;' exalt himself, if a man smite you on 
6 For I suppose i I was not a whit ~'l:;~t;:~1;~• the face. 

behind the verr chiefest apostles. ,"{•cor. 9, 1,, 21 I speak as concerning reproach, 
6 But though · 1 be rude in speech, t ch. s. 11; 1. i as though we had been weak. How

yet not 1 in knowledge; but m we ~ i h~/59. 12. beit k whereinsoever any is bold, (I 
have been throughly made manifest XR~';!~ l~: r:: speak foolishly,) I am bold also. 
among you in all things. Gal. 1. 1: 6. 22 Are they He'brew~? 1 so am I. 

7 Have I committed an offence nin ~hi!. 1. 1s. Are they i~'r;i,-el-ites? so am I. Are 
abasing myself that ye might be ex- r r~~·n24\ they the seed of A'bri1-hi1m? so am I. 
alted, because I have preached to YR;;:i:'fi. 23 Are they ministers of Christ? (I 
you the gospel of God freely? Phil. J. 2. speak as a fool) I am more ; "'in Ja-

8 I robbed other churches, taking 'll,tus I. IO, hours more abundant, "in stripes 
wages of them, to do you service. ~ ~:\~·9~· above measure, in prisons more fre-

9 And when I was present with you, ~!'~~.\~· 19. quent, 0 in deaths oft. 
and wanted, 0 I was chargeable to ch. 12.~ 11. 24 Of the Jew~ five times received 
no man: for that which was lacking ~ ?c;.'.'. 7'."6, I P forty stripes save one. 
to me P the brethren which came /~ii. 9. 4• 25 Thrice was I q bea~en with rode, 
from Mi19-l)-do'nl-a supplied: and in J Phil. 3. 3, 4. r once was I stoned, thrice I• suffered 
all things I have kept myself q from K\f.'t t 14°; shipwreck, a night and 11 day I have 
being burdensome unto you, and so ;40:: 10. 10. been in the deep; 
will I keep myself. ~ ~~~8 t 4is/2t.c~g~i.3i1.R~l:'.·l1;,15, ~~i~o:::. :5. 3'0, J1~~~· 1:Ii.1~ 

10 "As the truth of Obrist is in 9,IO:t.ll:&.9.pDeut.2s.3.aActalB.:12.rActou.19,,Acta:n.a. 



1190 Paul excuseth 2 CORINTIITANS, 12 his self-boasting. 

26 In journeyings often, in perils of A. D. so. that which be seeth me to be, or that 
waters, in perils of robbers, tin perils he beareth of me. 
by mine own countrymen,"' in perils t Acts 9. 23; 7 And lest I should be exalted above 
by the heathen, in perils in the city, H: ~0;' M: ~~ measure through the abundance of 
in perils in the wilderness, in perils ~Vis'. ~3· 10· the r evelations, there was given to 
in the sea, in perils among false bre- u Acts 14. 6; me a I thorn in the flesh, g the mes-
thren; 19

· 
23

· senger of Sa' tan to buffet me, lest I 
27 In weariness and painfulness, should be exalted above measure. 

"'in watchings often, Yin hunger and x Acta 20. 31. 8 h For this thing I besought the 
thirst, in tastings often, in cold and ~r·c6.;;.· 4. n. Lord thrice, that it might depart 
nakedness. from me. 

28 Beside those things thatare with- •1~~~-ct• 20
· 9 And he said unto me, My grace 

out, that which cometh upon me a1t'c:;rVk is sufficient for thee: for my strength 
daily, z the care of all the churches. 9. 22. is made perfect in weakness. Most 

29 a Who is weak, and I am not b18h. 12" 6' 
9

' gladly therefore i will I rather glory 
weak? who is offended, and I burn c/l?m. 1· 9 ; in my infirmities, k that the power of 
not? &\ \ ~o Christ may rest upon me. 
30 If I must needs glory, b I will l h.~ •. 2. 6. 10 Therefore 1 !take pleasure in in

glory of the things which concern ~ fgt'!19.92t firmities, in reproaches, in necessi
mine infirmities. 25• ties, in persecutions, in distresses 

31 c The God and Father of our Lord 
2 

G F I for Christ's sake : m for when I am 
Je'~us Christ, d which is blessed for wi[ico':.e. weak, then am I strong. 
evermore, knoweth that I lie not. a.,::-_0rii.6• 

7• 11 I am become n a fool in glorying; 
32 e In Da-mlls' cu~ the governor~- bGI~t~·zf.·11• ye have-compelled me: for I ought 

der Ar' e-tas the king kept the city 3 A. D. 46, to have been commended of you: 
of the Dllm · as-9ene~ with a garrison, 'Atcf.Yf!:i: for 0 in nothing am I behind the 
desirous to apprehend me: ~5;:1';;,;:;,,1~: very chiefest apostles, though PI be 

33 And through a window in a bas- d ch. 11. 30. nothing. 
ket was I let down by the wall, and 'nc'ls.10

• 
8

; 12 qTruly the signs of an apostle 
escaped his hands. {a~2~.Ezek. were wrought among you in all pa-

CHAPI'ER 12. Gj~i,\.1?: 14· ti~nce, in signs, and wonders, and 
l For commending of his apostleshiJ.>, though he tS:•fi3· 16. nnghty deeds. 

might glory of his w<nU/erf~t ~evelot!011'• 9 yet he 3 •:l'..21 eut. 13 r For what is it wherein ye were 
ratherclwoseth togloryofh1s1nfirm1tu~s. 11 blam. M.-tt 2·6 44 ing them/or forcing him to vain boosting. i c~. ii. io. . inferior to other churches, except 

I T is not expedient for me doubt- k 1 Pet. 4. 14. it be that •I myself was not bur
less to glory. 2 I will come to 

1c~0'f:l 3· densome to you? forgive me t this 
visions and revelations of the Lord. ~·c~\l3i\6• wrong. 

2 I knew a man ain Christ above 01~h. u. 6. 14 "'Behold, the third time I am 
fourteen years ago, (whether in the Gal. 2. 6, 1, a. ready to come to you; and I will not 
body, I cannot tell; or whether out ~J. ~.09: 3

· 
7

; be burdensome to you: for "' I seek 
of the body, I cannot tell: God know- {lf~m~i~: 18, not your's, but you : Y for the chil
eth ;) such an one b caught up to the 196 9 

• dren ought not to lay up for the par
third heaven. ~1iY2 ;. 6."4; en ts, but the parents for the children. 

3 3 And I knew such a man, ( whe- .!l"~or. 1. 7. 15 And z I will very gladly s~end 
ther in the body, or out of the body, 'ct?fl" i· 12. and be spent a for 5 you; though the 
I cannot tell: God knoweth ;) t ch. 1i. 7. more abundantly I love you, the less 

4 How that be was caught up into ~ X~t~~o133. I be loved. 
0 paradise, and heard unspeakable ;1c3~/~·. U; 16 But be it so, 0 1 did not burden 
words, which it is not 4 lawful for a }~1 .1 • 

11 
you: nevertheless, being crafty, I 

man to utter. "1T~e.;:2. 8. caught you with guile. 
5 Of such an one will I glory: d yet ac~?~~l°" u. 17 d Did I make a gain of you by 

of myself I will not glory, but in f~.- i. ~"10 any of them whom I sent unto you? 
mine infirmities. sG~~';io,;r · 18 ° I desi.red Ti' tus, and with him I 

6 For 0 though I would desire to t~fi~'6.12, 13. sent a I brother. Did Ti'tus make a 
glory, I shall not be a fool; for I will ~~Ii.\~· i: gain of you? walked we not in the 
saythetruth:butnowiforbear,lest egh.8.6,16, same spirit? walked we not in the 
any man should think of me above }·cib. 8. 1s. same steps? 



Paul threateneth GALATIANS, 1 obstinate sinners. 1191 
19 u Again, think ye that we excuse I A. D. 60. 

ourselves unto you? h we speak be-
fore God in Christ: i but we do a!l • X ~h0,;;: ~~-L 
things, dearly beloved, for your ed1- ch. II. 31. 
tying. i11cC'~~.1n~: 

20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I ~\JO. 2; 13. 
shall not find you such as I would, l ch. 2. !, 4. 

and that k I shall be found unto you ::'1cgo~~·l1. 
such as ye would not: lest there be 
debates, envyings, wraths, strifes, a ch. 12. u. 
backbitings, whisperings, swellings, bD~~~·tf: 3f; 
tumults : ~a~~: 18. is. 

21 And lest, when I come again, my l!'~t,~ ~0.1~8. 
God l will humble me among you, and c ch. 10. 2. 
that I shall bewail many mwhichhave I~ ,~l,': f.22f.1· 
sinned already, and have not re- rn~~~·l.0/0· 
pented of the uncleanness and n for- ch. 2. 10. 

nication and lasciviousness which H1?i1.'2.\28. 
they have committed. li{',,<;~. 36. 1!· 

CHAPTER 13. \~:.0 ch. to. 
He 'hreaJeneth set•erity, and the 11ou·er of his apos. 2/~r. 1cith 

tleship against obstinate sinners. 1 j'~r. ll. 28. 

THIS is a the third time I am com- mRom. 8.10. 
b Gal. 4. 19. 

ing to you. In the mouth of n 1 Cor. 9. 27. 
two or three witnesses shall every f,11c:r. 7. 10. 
word be established. 1}'.·/k f~; 

2 c I told you before, and foretell )i\ Thess. 3. 
you, as if I were present, the second r 1' Cor. 4. 21. 

time ; and being absent now I write ~1,\~: ?J, 1~i. 
to them d which heretofore have : ~:~~i.\.13. 
sinned, and to all other, that, if I uRom.12.16, 
come again, •I will not spare: l8d~;: f: 10. 

3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ fJ.>il. 2. 2; 3. 
I speaking in me, which to you-ward 1 Pet. 3. 8. 
is not weak, but is mighty Oin you. ~~~:~:{3:~~: 

4 h For though he "'.as crucified l·fi~; •• ~~- ~~: 
through weakness, yet •he liveth by I ' Pet. 5. H. 

the power of God. For k we also are ~ ~~ll'.'i.\~4• 

weak 2 in him, but we shall live with 
him by the power of God toward you. 

6 1 Examine yourselves, whether ye 
be in the faith; prove your own 
selves. Know ye not your own 
selves, m how that Je'~us Christ is 
in you, except ye be n reprobates? 

6 But I trust that ye shall know 
that we are not reprobates. 

7 Now I pray to God that ye do no 
evil; not that we should appear ap
proved, but that ye should do that 
which is honest, though 0 we be as 
reprobates. 

8 For we can do nothing against the 
truth, but for the truth. 

9 For we are glad, P when we are 
weak, and ye are strong: and this 
also we wish, q even your perfection. 

10 'Therefore I write these things 
being absent, lest being present •I 
should use sharpness, t according to 
the power which the Lord bath given 
me to edification, and not to destruc
tion. 

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be 
perfect, be of good comfort, u be of 
one mind, live in peace; and the God 
of love"' and peace shall be with you. 

12 Y Greet one another with an holy 
kiss. 

13 All the saints salute you. 
14 z The grace of the Lord Je'~us 

Christ, and the love of God, and a the 
communion of the Ho'l:Y" Ghost, be 
with you all. Amen. 

'U The second episllP to the Cti-rlnth1T-a.n~ WBB 

written from Phl-llptpi, a city of ~~01ol-'t 
by Ti'tus and LH'cas. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

GALATIANS. 
OH APTER 1. A. D. &s. 4 o Who gave himself for our sins, 

6 fr~ ;:-
0
-:;:!r,•tft tj1~t 1~~'/!,,:d"'i'J.:"y~~';:/'.f:1 ~jm,:::,.~ that he might deliver us h from this 

but of aod. aver. 11
9

12. present evil world, according to the 

PAUL, an apostle,(" not of men, b:r/18~ 15; 2~~ will of God and our Father: 
neither by man, but b by Je'~us ¥h:.~· 1 . 3. 6 To whom be glory for ever and 

Christ, and God the Father, c who c Ar\• 2. 24. ever. Amen. 
raised him from the dead ; ) ~.PJt'.l. 2· 22 ; 6 I marvel that ye are so soon re-

2 And nil the brethren d which are • 1 Cor. 16· 1· moved i from him that called you 
with me •unto the churches of Ga- ~16~':'.1I into the grace of Christ unto an-
la'tja: ' ~ c~~/2~· other gospel: 

3 I Grace be to you and peace from ~ri\~ l 7 k Which is not another; but there 
God the Father, and /Tenn our Lord !?.11:f.82o.1· fitJe~~1:;· 1h ~e21;.0£1•1 j~. !j~~~\5~0i~· 11~f~· ii~ 
Je'~ue Christ, 2.6: &.5. 1John5.19. ich.5.8. k2Cur.11.4. 



1192 Paul vindicateth his calling. GALATIANS, 2 Why he went to Jerusalem. 

be some 1 that trouble you, and A. D. 68. now preacheth the faith which once 
would pervert the gospel of Christ. ---- he destroyed. 

8 But though m we, or an angelfrom 1
2tcta 15• 1• 24 And they glorified God in me. 

heaven, preach any o_ther gospel f1~~~: 2. 17; CHAPI'ER 2. 
unto you than that which we have ch .. 1. 10.12. 

1 !!::JJ~~"~'!,dt"';,,";.;;,::W Ofi~~~W,.i7;/:{&JJ~'u"t:, 
preached unto you, let him be ac- ~~ Cor. 16· and not by works. 

cursed. bA. D. 62. THEN fourteen years after a I 
9 As we said before, so say I now np,0".~'; 1t:.f.· went up again to Je-ru'sa-Mm 

again, If any man preach any other J}~H;.!~. ~~·4 • with Bar'n;i,-bl1s, and took TI'tus 
gospel unto you n than that ye have vt Sa1u. 24. 7. with me also. 
received, let him be accursed. t1J~f;11~: \~: 2 And I went up by revelation, ban<l 

10 For 0 do I now P persuade men, or '1}.~.~'::~'. ~.4 • communicated unto them that gos
God? or q do I seek to please men? rt Cor. 15. l. pel which I preach among the Gl\n' -
for if I yet pleased men, I should not '1~"o';. 1i5.1,a. tile~, but 4 privately to them which 
be the servant of Christ. ~~·X~;,3·l 1 ; wereofreputation,lestbyanymeans 

11 r But I certify you, brethren, that 22. 4; 26. u. c I should run, or had run, in vain. 
the gospel which was preached of me x

1 I~r.!lP· 3 But neither TI'tus, who was with 
is not after man. 2;~~.~~~-aZ. me, being a Greek, was compelled to 

12 For• I neither received it of man, YP~~~·a:Zii.a. be circumcised: 
neither was I taught it, but t by the z Jer. 9. 14. 4 And that because of d false bre
revelation of Jii'?UB Christ. Rl~~U~:,~· thren unawares brought in,whocame 

13 For ye have beard of my conver- ".r~~: 1\~· 5• in privily to spy out our e liberty 
sation in time past in the Jew?' re- Acts 9. 15; which wehaveinChristJii'?us/that 
ligion, how that "'beyond measure I ~;,:U'. [\14

• they might bring us into bondage : 
persecuted the church of God, and ~ i~t~'·94 · 1~; 5 To whom we gave place by sub
., wasted it: 22· 21; 26· 17· jection, no, not for an hour; that 

14 And profited in the Jew?' reli- ~gl:'.·Pi.1"· g the truth of the gospel might con
gion above many my2equals in mine 1"6~~~·/nb: tinue with you. 
own nation, Y being more exceeding- [f~\.6~_ 1J6. 6 But of these h who seemed to be 
ly zealous z of the traditions of my 31 ~~,?;f.- somewhat, (whatsoever they were, it 
fathers. f 1 Cor. 9. 5. maketh no matter to me : 1 God ac· 

15 But when it pleased God, a who ;~i.~~'. \135 ~5• cepteth no man's person:) for they 
separated me from my mother's Mark 6. a. who seemed to be someu·hat kin con· 
womb, and called me by his grace, ~· fc0t'.:'9.9aJ.· ference added nothing to me: 

16 b To reveal his Son in me, that c I \l. Thess. 2· 7 But contrariwise, 1 when they saw 
might preach him among the hea- l Rom. 16. 7. that the gospel of the uncircumci· 
then; immediately I conferred not a Acts IS. 

2
_ sion "'was committed unto me, a! 

with d flesh and blood: b Aets 1s. 12. the gospel of the circumcision Wat 

17NeitherwentluptoJe-ru'sa-lt\m 4,~.~rally. unto Pe'ter; 
to them which were apostles before <1 1;h~~.;: ~~s. 8 (For he that wrought effectual· 
me; but I went into A.-ra'bi-il, and ~,Act• 15. 1, ly in Pe'ter to the apostleship ol 
returned again unto Da-mi'is'cus. 2 cor. 11. 26. the circumcision, n the same waE 

18 Then after three years e I 3 went <1 ~~a,3 • z:,; 5· 0 mighty in me toward the Gl\n'· 
up to Je-ru'sa-11\m to see Pe'ter, and J2cor.11.20. tile~:) 
abode with him fifteen days. 9c~~::h9• 9 And when Jame~, 9e'phas, and 

19 But I other of the apostles saw I ch. 3· 1. J1\hn, who seemed to be P pillars, per· 
none, save g Jame~ the Lord's bro- h~i,~6. ~S.J ceived q the grace that was given un· 
ther. \('~;~~ 1\~~- to me, they gave to me and Bar'n~· 
20Nowthethingswhichlwriteun- k2Cor.n1.1. bl1s the right hands of fellowship: 

to you, h behold, before God, I lie not. 
1it"~;:~ ~3·5~6· that we should go unto the heathen, 

21 i Afterwards I came into the re- ~ :fi:~: f: li. and they unto the circumcision. 
gions of Syr'l-a and 9i-ll'c;ja; ~·i_~[':'nl: 10 Only they would that we should 

22 And was unknown by face ta. 2; 22. 21; remember the poor ; r the same 
"unto the churches of Jii-dm'a which i6c~~·.\B5.10. which I also was forward to do. 
'were in Christ: c~i.\1~. 11 s But when Pe'ter was come tc 

23 But they had heard only, That ~i.\"·6'; 1f ~i•'\ b6~/8i 5.1'\~'.'· ~Pi~: a~~~- ;\~t, f1.Pai~2l·{,' 
he Which persecuted US in times past Rom.15. 25. 1Cor.16.1. 2 Cor. 6; 9. s Aoto 15. M. 



Of Justification GALATIANS, 3 by faith. 1193 
An'tHlch, I withstood him to the A. D. 62. should not obey b the truth, before 
face, because be was to be blamed. whose eyes Jii'l!us Christ hath been 

12 For before that certain came 1
1t.c:_• 10· 28; evidently set forth, crucified among 

from Jame\!, 1 be did eat with the "ver. 5. you? 
Gi'in'tlle\!: but when tbeywere come, ~~W.:'io~·2;0;· 2 This only would I learn of you, 
be withdrew and separated himself, 11.,3i8 15• 10 Received ye 0 the Spirit by the works 
feari~~ them which were of the cir- dlitatt. 9. 11: of_ th: law, d or by the hearing of 
CUmCISIOn. EAh. 2. 3, 12. faith . 

13 And the other Jew\! dissembled b39.cts l3. 
38

• 3 Are ye so foolish?• having begun 
likewise with him; insomuch that 03~~'."28\~~: in the Spirit, are ye now made per-
B!tr'n!!--blts also was carried away ch. 3. 24. feet by f the flesh? 
with their dissimulation. ~~b. 7

• 
18

' 4 g Have ye suffered 2so many 
14 But when I saw that they walked da~':;,~~~A things in vain? if it be yet in vain. 

not uprightly according to "the cf-j-ful.· a 5 He therefore h that ministereth to 
truth of the gospel, I said unto Pe' - e8k9. 

0 
you the Spirit, and worketh miracles 

tiir "' before them all, Y If thou, being {a~:·.~- i4; among you, doeth he it by the works 
a Jew, livest after the manner of lit~!. 6. 11• of the law, or by _the hearing of faith? 
Gi!n'tllelil, and not as do the Jew\!, 2 Cor. 5. 15. 6 Even as i A'brlt-ham believed 
why compellest thou the Gi'in'tllefi! io:rhess. 5

• God, and it was 3 accounted to him 
to live as do the Jewfi! ? ~~~t.94.1t for righteousness. 

16 z We who are Jew\! by nature, i~of ~4 ~-6 7 Know ye therefore that ktbey 
and not a sinners of the Gi'in'tile\!, k · ' · which are of faith, the same are the 

16 b Knowing that a man is not jus- \ 2fh':~.~-1~· children of A'bra-Mm. 
tilled by the works of the law, but i0Pet. 4• 2. 8 And 1 the scripture, foreseeing 
0 by the faith of Jii'\!US Christ, even 1 ch. I. 4. that God would justify the heathen 
we have believed in Jii'l!us Christ, ¥R~;, ~- i4. through faith, preached before the 
that we might be justified by the 'ff~g:?; if: gospel unto A'bra-Mm, saying, m In 
faith of Christ, and not by the works rrs Rom. thee shall all nations be blessed. 
of the law: ford by the works of the ch. i 4. 9 So then they which be of faith 
law shall no flesh be justified. are blessed with faithful A'bra-Mm. 

17 But if, while we seek to be jus- z ~i". 52?·u; 10 For as many as are of the works 
tilled by Christ, we ourselves also 5. 1. of the law are under the curse : for 
are found •sinners, is therefore cAvc~~ 1~· 3e: it is written, " Cursed is every one 
Christ the minister of sin 'l God rs.1~.: 10. 41: that continueth not in all things 
forbid. ft.h. l. 13. which are written in the book of 

18 For if I build again the things a 'if.;!. 4io. the law to do them. 
which I destroyed, I make myself a •1~h~74. 9• 11 But 0 that no man is justified 
transgressor. !

9
H

10
b. 7.16; by the law in the sight of God, it is 

19 For I f through the law 9 am ufiei.. 10. 35, evident: for, PThe just shall live by 
dead to the law, that I might h live ~6j01tn e. faith. 
unto God. . 2 ~;;,i0 12 And q the law is not of faith: 

20 I am i crucified with Christ: I! 2 Cor. a. 8. but, r The man that doeth them shall 
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but \?o~~: l~-3~·9, live in them. 
Christ liveth in me : and the life J'.;1~;0 2• 23• 13 •Christ hath redeemed us from 
which I now live in the flesh k I 3 o)··Jm- the curse of the law, being made a 
live by the faith of the Son of God, tJoi.~ e. 39. curse for us: for it is written, 1Cursed 
1 who loved me, and gave himself Th~T6. 4

• 
11

• is every one that bangeth_on a tree: 
for me. ls~":·~~m. 9. 14 "That the blessing of A'brl!.-Mm 

21 I do not frustrate the grace 11. might come on tbeGi'in'tile\! through 
of God: for mif righteousness come '7s~1i~·li:& Je'~us Christ; that we might receive 
by the law, then Christ is dead in nA'fi:~t.2527. "'the promise of the Spirit through 
vain. j6· 11 3 faith. 

CHAPTER S. o ~f,: 2. ·rn: 15 Brethren, I speak after the man-
1 He .. keth w. hat moved them to leave'"" JaiJh, andl'ftH•blA ner of men. y Though it be but a 
hangupo~tllelawr .6 TheythatbelieveareJu .. sti- B~b"tO a8 Rom 44 s·10'56·11.6. r Lev.18.5. Neh.9. 
fled, 9 ana blessed with Abraham. 29. ·Ez~k. 2o.qtt. aOni. io. 5. $ Roin. a. a. '.! Cor. 5. 21. ch. 4. 5. 

0 FOOLISH Ga-la't1"an" a who I Deut. 21. 23. u Rom. 4. 9, 16. z Is. 32. 15: 44. 3. Jer. 31. 33; 
• "' 32. 40. Ezek. 11. 19; 36. 27. Joel 2. 28, 29. Zech. 1:1. 10. Jobn 1. 

bath bewitched you, that ye :19. Acta 2. 33. p Heb. 9. 11. 



1194 All believers are justified. GALATIANS, 4 Christ freeth us from the law. 

man's 2 covenant, yet if it be confirm- A. D. 6B. CHAPl'ER 4. 
ed., no man dieannulleth, or addeth ---- 1 ~r:ii:e:intf:;1:~ 'fi:e !~~ P~'1ii~:ef";:e ~e ~:! 
thereto. 2~~esta- sen.:ant,y no longer to ii. 

16 Now 2 to A'brlt-hl1m and hie seed z ver. 8. NOW I say, That the heir, ae long 
were the promises made. He saith ~~~: 12' 3' 7; ae he ie a child, differeth no-
not, And to eeede, as of many; but ~l Cor. 12• thing from a servant, though he be 
as of one, And to thy seed, which is ~f1t. l2. to. lord of all; 
4 Christ. c •'er. 21. 2 But ie under tutors and gover-

17 And this I say, that the covenant, n~m. t. 13' nors until the time appointed of the 
that was confirmed before of God in d Rom. 8. 11. father. 

b e U.om, 4. H. 
Christ, the law, which was four f John 15. 22. 3 Even so we, when we were chil-
hundred and thirty years after, can- r.~lf; ts.W dren, a were in bondage under the 
not disannul, c that it should make J J~;'."ii: 9• 3 elements of the world: 
the promise of none effect. h Acts 1. 53. 4 But b when the fulness of the time 

18 For if d the inheritance be of the ritt io. 2i9. was come, God sent forth bis Son, 
law, e it is no 1!10re of promise: but n~~i: 5. 5, c made d of a woman, e made under 
God gave it to A'brl1-hl1m by promise. ~~1?~·1'.7i7:1. the law, 

19 Wherefore tbenserveth the law? Acts 7. as. 5 I To redeem them that were under 
/Jt was added because of transgres- £jf~';;;, 23.529, the law, g that we might receive the 
sions, till g the seed should come to i32ii. 2. 21• adoption of sons. 
whom the promise was m.ade; and it ::'R~:-n.83. 

9
• 6 And because ye are sons, God bath 

~as h ordamed by angels m the hand 1>d 23, 11. 32. sent forth h the Spirit of bis Son into 
•of a mediator. 0

12, %~· •· 11
• your hearts, crying, Ab'ba, Father. 

20 Now a mediator is not a mediator P Matt. 5. 11. 7 Wherefore thou art no more a ser-
of one, k but God is one. ggf'2.1ri!' vant, but a son; i and if a son, then 

21 Is the law then against the pro- 0H.i~i.9i;.' ~g: an heir of God through Christ. 
mises of God? God forbid: 1 for if ,c~,o~i/f: 12. 8 Howbeit then, k when ye knew 
there had been a law given which Rom. 8.14, not God, 1ye did service unto them 
could have given life, verily right- ~·[;,~\. which by nature are no gods. 
eousness should have been by the .\tg~t 1:2· 9 But now, m after that ye have 
law t Rom. 13.14. known God, or rather are known 

22. But m the scripture hath con- '! ~~~1tff of God, 11 how turn ye 4 again to 
eluded 11 all under sin, 0 thatthe pro- t~'1.5a.6i1. 0 the weak and beggarly 5elements, 
mise by faith of Je'~us Christ might 'if.0~~~~~: 16 ' whereunto ye desire again to be in 
be given to them that believe. Eph. 2.H.15, bondage? 

23 But before faith came, we were ;6de~. ~·1~Yo, 10 P Ye observe days, and months, 
kept under the law, shut up unto the lfom. 9• 1. and times, and years. 
faith which should afterwards be re- Heb. 11. 18. 11 I am afraid of you, q lest I have 
vealed. =c~.0r1~2~?· bestowed upon you labour in vain. 

24 Wherefore P the law was our Eph. 
3· 6. 12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as 

schoolmaster to 01-ing us unto Christ, aver. 9, I am; for I am as ye are: rye have 
'I that we might be justified by faith. ch. 2. 4: 5. 1. not injured me at all. 

25 But after that faith is come, we fr~\;.29~i5.0· 13 Ye know bow •through infirm
are no longer under a schoolmas- 3.;!:~t;:'1;,. ity of the flesh I preached the gospel 
ter b Gen. (9. IO. unto you 1 at the first. 

26. For ye" are all the children of fi~~i.9i. 21~. 14 And my temptation which was 
God by faith in Christ Je'~us. cF:l'o1/;,,1i.1fi. in my flesh ye despised not, nor re-

27 For 8 as many of you as have ~gil'.Ii· jected; but received me" as an angel 
been baptized into Christ 1have put Heb. 2.11. of God, "'even as Christ Je'~us. 
on Christ. 1~~?d· 15' 15 6 Where is then the blessedness 
2B"ThereisneitherJewnorGreek, ~l~it.\~23. ye s~ake of? for I bear you record, 

there is neither bond nor free, there h~E:~h~V t 7
·T;fus ril 1i1'0b~~k1•2.2· f i>.{ r.·N: {~: 2~ Jo'\!',; t 

is neither male nor female: for ye 12. ch. 3. 26. E~h. L 5. h Rom. 5. 5; 8.15. i Rom. 8. 16, 17. ch. 

are all"' one in Christ Je'~us. Ul"i2~ ~P.Pii!~. i. J_T~'tc~:.-8. 1a~f'it 2%ri.!'.0i.'U: 2;. clf.P~: 
29 And 11 lf ye be Christ's then are 3. Col. 2. 20. 4 Or, back. 0 Rom. 8. 3. Heb. 7.18. 50r, n1dmienls, 

' ver. 3. p Rom. 14. 5. Col. 2. 16. q ch. 2. 2; 5. 2, 4. 1 These. 3. 5. 
ye A.'brll.-hll.m'e seed and 'heirs ac- r2Cor.2.5. •lCor.2.3. 2Cor.ll.30; 12.7,9. lch.1.6. uiSam. 
cording to the promise. 1~i!:·1a.s~ Z1•1'ii;.~ t lra1&Jr,1"wtaiM.:!!·J:n. •o. Luk• io. is. 



Allegory of Agar and Sara. GALATIANS, 5 The liberty of the gospel. 1195 
that, if it had been possible, ye would A. D. 611. OHAPI'ER 5. 
have plucked out your own eyes, and 1 f[,•.'bs~eh );':''"'":,/,~t};~~d, i{t ''i:)[ ;~'ll~.~':fh'l:J. 
have given them to me. ~ ~"c;C:.: ~0 .1~: ;., tM sum of tM law. 

16 Am I therefore become your lfi.0•;,1_1.2. STAND fast therefore in a the 
enemy,llbecause I tell you the truth? a' Cor. 4.15. liberty wherewith Christ hath 

17 They •zealously affect you, but }'~,::::;ni.1fe. made us free, and be not entangled 
not well; yea, they would exclude aP~:;,~ again b with the yoke of bondage. 
iyou, tha~ Y.e might affect them. {G".~'."ls. !

5
• 2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that 

18 But it is good to be zealously c Goo. 21. 2. c if ye be circumcised, Christ shall 
affected always in a good thing, and ~ ~~·&71g; profit you nothing. 
not only when I am present with y~b71il'ii°. 3 For I testify again to every man 
you. 4 Or, testa. that is circumcised, d that he is a 

19 a My little children, of whom I ;'(,';'.''sina. debtor to do the whole law. 
travail in birth again until Christ be { 8:.ul;!!J,, 4 •Christ is become of no effect 
formed in you, same rank unto you, whosoever of you are 

20 I desire to be present with you 9J.~.h2. 2• justified by the law; I ye are fallen 
now, and to change my voice; for 3 I ~:~: \7· fz·; from grace. 
stand in doubt of you. 21. 2, 10. 5 For we through the Spirit gwait 

21 Tell me, ye that desire to be un- Z l~t:4i1:i.5. for the hope of righteousness by 
der the law, do ye not hearthe law? ~h'.'ll:&i.8 • faith. 

22 For it is written, that A'brll-hlm f Cf,•~· iVs 6 For" inJ€(~us Christ neither cir
had two sons, b the one by a bond- 1~. · • ' · cumcision availeth any thing, nor 
maid, 0 the other by a freewoman. ::' G~~.32ti&; uncircumcision ; but • faith which 

23 But he who was of the bondwo- dJoho e. 35• worketh ~y love. 
man d was born after the flesh; •but P Joho e. 36. 7 Ye k did run well; 1 7 who did 
he of the freewoman was by promise. ch. 5

• 
1

' 
13

" hinder you that ye should not obey 
24 Which things are an allegory: the truth? 

for these are the two 4 covenants; ·t,~~6~- 1~7· 8 This persuasion cometh not of 
the one from the mount 6 I Si'nai, l Pet. 2. 16. him m that calleth you. 
which gendereth to bondage, which c~.0i.01~1~. 9 n A little leaven leaveneth the 
is A'gar. cs!;tA.~~;. 1• whole lump . 
. 25 Fo~ this A'gltr is mount Si'nai J~h~· 3. 10_ 10 ° I have confidence in. you 
m A.-ra bl-It, and 6 answereth to Jl!- e Rom. 9. 31, through the Lord, that ye will be 
ru's!-H!m which now is, and is in ~~- 2. 21• none otherwise minded: but P he 
bondage with her children. ~\{~~.1ij: ~~- that troubleth you q shall bear his 

26 ButgJl!-ru's!-H!m which is above ~\1 ' judgment, whosoever he be. 
is free, which is the mother of us all. l 1 c~~\8i9. 11 r And I, brethren, if I yet preach 

27 For it is written, "Rejoice, thou ~f· 3• 28 ; 6• circumcision, •why do I yet suffer 
barren that hearest not; break forth .c'lf. 3. 11. persecution? then is t the offence 
and cry, thou that travailest not: 'J.n!'::•:i.\~; of the cross ceased. 
for the desolate hath many more lhJ~ •. 9• 24. 12" I would they were even cut ofr 
children than she which hath an ~ 'tl'r, ~~k;, "' which trouble you. 
husband. did drive 13 For, brethren, ye have been 

28 Now. we, brethren, as I'~~ac .J(~J,~f~". called unto liberty; only 11 use not 
waB, are •the children of promise. 'il. ~f.•· 5• 6 ; liberty for an occasion to the flesh, 

29 But aB then k he that was born o 2 Cor. 2. 3; but •by love serve one another. 
after the flesh persecuted him that :·«f::1. 1. 14 For a all the law is fulfilled in 
was born after the Spirit, 1 even so it ~ ~h~~~- 1~~· 6· one word, even in this ; b Thou shalt 
is now. sl Cor. 15. 30. love thy neighbour as thyself. 

30 Nevertheless what saith m the ~t 4• 
29

; 
6
" 15 But if ye bite and devour one 

scripture? "Cast out the bondwo- ~1J~~~: ~: ~: another, take heed that ye be not 
man and her Bon: fo:;.' 0 the son of ~1~~~·i,· 9~3• consumed one of another. . 
the bondwoman shall not be heir z Actal5. l, 2. 16 This I say then, 0 Walk m the 
with the son of the freewoman. ;1· cor. e. 9. Spirit, and 8 ye shall not fulfil the 

31 So then, brethren, we are not ~ ~:t ~: 1;: lust of the flesh. 
children of the bondwoman, P but ti'!:. t9. •1~~0~.ii.1~2. ~· 6il;m~if~tt9_7• J;~r:Z2.l~0·id:i".'~ 2u~ 
ot the free. 8.1,4; 13.H. !Pet.2.11. 80r,/ulft)no1. 



1196 The fruit of the Spirit. GALATIANS, 6 Exhortation to well doing. 

17 For a the flesh lueteth against A. D. 68. word communicate unto him that 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against teacheth in all good things. 
the flesh: and these are contrary d Rom. 7. 2J; 7 n Be not deceived; 0 God is not 
the one to the other: • eo that ye •6~~: 1.15, mocked : for P whatsoever a man 
cannot do the things that ye would. }~om.&. u; soweth, that shall he also reap. 

18 But I if ye be led of the Spirit, :"i2cor. J. 3• 8 q For he that soweth to his flesh 
ye are not under the law. Eph. 5. 3. shall of the flesh reap corruption; 
19 Now g the works of the flesh s~.;,;1~ ~-. u, but he that eoweth to the Spirit shall 

are manifest, which are these; Adu!- n· cor. 6. 9• of the Spirit reap life everlasting. 
tery, fornication, uncleanness, las- ~~/~}"t 9 And r let us not be weary in well 
civiousness, Rev. 22. 15. doing: for in due season we shall 

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, va- iifg~.05~59. 2 " reap •if we faint not. 
riance, emulations, wrath, strife, se- kJ~;:,1;,;3_1iJ. 10 l As we have therefore opportu
ditions heresies 1 Rom. 15. 14. nity, "let us do good unto all men, 

21 En°vyings, :Ourders, drunken- '?. 1 Cor. IJ. especially unto them who are of 
uess, revellings, and such like : of I~ kJ:ri".'l6~· "the household of faith. 
the which I tell you before, as I 1~ V·

20 
11 Ye see how large a letter I have 

have also told you in time past, that ~Pet. 2." 11. written unto you with mine own 
"they which do such things shall 2..?,,~l""- hand. 
not inherit the kingdom of God. rR~~: ~\ 5_ 12 As many as desire to make a 

22 But 'the fruit of the Spirit is q Phil. 2. J. fair shew in the flesh, Y they con
love, joy! peace, longsuffering, k gen- ---- strain you to be circumcised; z only 
tleness, goodness, m faith, a Rom. u.1; lest they should a suffer persecution 

23 Meekness, temperance: nagainst ~~~: 12. 13. for the cross of Christ. 
such there is no law_ l8~":1~-19. 13Forneithertheythemselveswho 

24 And they thatare Christ's 0 have though. are circumcised keep the law; but 
crucified the flesh with the 2 affec- b/ f 0

'· 
2
· 

15
; desire to have you circumcised, that 

tions and lusts. cl~~~~::~~- they may glory in your flesh. 
25 P If we live in the Spirit, let us 15. 14 b But God forbid that I should 

also walk in the Spirit. Jllfo~.27.2~·; glory, save in the cross of our Lord 
26 q Let us not be desirous of vain J~~!. 15. 1• Je'i;ius Christ, 4 by whom the world 

glory, provoking one another, envy- f\:i;~!~: 5• is c crucified unto me, and I unto the 
ing one another. 14. world. 

CHAPrER 6. 11t.0 St \~.\~. 15 Ford in ChristJe'~ms neither cir-
2 He moveth them to bear one another's burden. 14 f J~1~~ ~·. ~-1. cumcision availeth any tbing,nor un-

J/e gl<Yrielh in nothing, save in the cross of Christ. g Rom. 12. J. circumcision, but ea new creature. 

BRETHREN, a 3 if a man be over- ~1~'2'· 6~· 2• 16 f And as many as walk g accord
taken in a fault, ye b which are hd_ ~f.'· 3• 5 ; ing to this rule, peace be on them, 

spiritual, restore such an one 0 in the ?8ii."tJ: ;s. and mercy, and upon h the i~'r~-el 
spirit of meekness; considering thy· k See Luke of God. 
self, d lest thou also be tempted. ,1~01.!;. 2• 6• 17 From henceforth let no man 

2 •Bear ye one another's burdens, .~, cR.~:d;: h. trouble me: for i I bear in my body 
and so fulfil f the law of Christ. c'7. the marks of the Lord Je'~us. 

3 For g if a man think himself to \ 4~0'· 9
• 

11
• 18 Brethren, k the grace of our Lord 

be something, when h he is nothing, 1k. ~f'· 6• 9 ; Je'~us Christ be with your spirit. 
he deceiveth himself. o Job 13. 9. Amen. 
4 But i let every man prove his 'R~~~~el66.25" 1f Unto the G~·li't!ant written Crom ROme. 

own work, and then shall he have i .f0~·la.6·Prov. 11. lB; 22. a. Hoe. s. 7; 10. 12. Rom. B. 13. Jam:• 

~ejoicingin himself alone, and knot ~o.l~G; 'iJ. ~~~: 1·'R~. l w•~·j0i!! 9.• rw: il: I~ 1ir1~~.~ 65. 1
15'. 

in another. . ip'f:if·3~-1~~· aT~~~~,_ 3h~' {p~H~3. 2:i.\~· 8.B:10r~;l~"~~~- !·io~: 
5 For I every man shall bear his 6. 6. ch. 2. 20. d I Cor. 7. 19. ch. 5. 6. Col. J. 11. • 2 Cor. 5. 17. 

own burden. {1;~·z\2,_ hi!~ f1~i.1 · N~0/ 1~iutt.2io~ ~-:J~; Ji. 65.7it° c:i: t 
6 m Let him that is taught in the 2t. k 2 Tim. 4. 22. Philom. ~. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 
OHAPTER 1. A. D. 64. 14 •Which is the earnest of our in-

l .AJkJr """""""'· 3 and thank.•vimngft>r the Ephe- heritance f until the redemption of 
-.,, 4 he treaJeth of our election, 6 and adoption. g ~~::.· 1~·i· g the purchased possession, h unto 

P AUL an apostle of Je'~us Christ 2 Cor. 1.1. the praise of his glory. 
a by the will of God, b to the cctc~r21~· 17

• 15 Wherefore I also, i after I heard 
saints which are at Eph'll-si1s, c and B~~1~l3. of your faith in the Lord Je'~us, and 
to the faithful in Christ Je'~us: ,T1tc~r~l3• love unto all the saints, 

2 d Grace be to you, and peace, from l Jr~\~;".~.. 16 k Cease not to give thanks for 
God our Father, and from the Lord ch. 6. 12. you, making mention of you in my 
Je'~us Christ. {!\~~-~. i~: prayers; 

3 •Blessed be the God and Father 2 Tim. 1. 9. 17 That ' the God of our Lord Je' -
of our Lord Je'~us Christ, who hath f'l!~t'."t:"t; ~us Christ, the Father of glory, 
blessed us with all spiritual blessings ii 9E>et. 1. 2, m may give unto you the spirit 
in heavenly 2 places in Christ: lLke t. 75• of wisdom and revelation 5 in the 

4 According as lhe hath chosen us ch. 2.10; 5. knowledge of him: 
in him g before the foundation of the 1];.;. 1. 22. 18 n The eyes of your understand
world, that we should h be holy and .\,~::!·:.· t2. 7· ing being enlightened; that ye may 
without blame before him in love: i ver. 11. know what is 0 the hope of bis call-

5 i Having predestinated us unto Th~m. 5· 
29

' ing, and .vbat the riches of the glory 
I: the adoption of children by Je'~us kR'0~~8~·1i'.· of his P inheritance in the saints, 
Christ to himself, 1 according to the i~1~•4_ 65_18• 19 And what is the exceeding 
good pleasure of his will, 1Joho3. 1. greatness of his power to us-ward 

6 To the praise of the glory of his 
1~1:~i.\1. 2s. who believe, q according to the 

grace, m wherein he hath made us r3~~.1l: il: working 6 of his mighty power, 
accepted in n the beloved. mRom. 3. 24; 20 Which he wrought in Christ, 

7 ° In whom we have redemption ;·J~it. 3.17; when r he raised him from the dead, 
through his blood, the forgiveness of }~h5n 3• 35 ; and •set him at his own right hand 
sins, according to P the riches of his J~S~ 20. 28. in the heavenly places, 
grace; Rom. 3. 24. 21 t Far above all u principality, and 

8 Wherein he hath abounded to- ~~1i;.\,.1t2. power, and might, and dominion, 
ward us in all wisdom and prudence ; \i•t. 1• 18• and every name that is named, not 

9 q Having made known unto us the Rev. 5· 9. only in this world, but also in that 
mystery of his will, according to his l!J.~1''.\ 223~; which is to come: 
good pleasure r which he hath pur- f,?.· 2

• 
7

; 
3

· 
8

• 22 And "'hath put all things under 
posed in himself: ,J'R~1;.\~~25• his feet, and gave him Y to be the 

10 That in the dispensation of •the ch. 3. 42 9. head over all things to the church, 
fulness of times the might gather ,cc0~: ~: 1~: 23 z Which is his body, a the fulnees 
together in one "all things in Christ, /J1l'.'4.\9• of him b that filleth all in all. 
both which are in 3heaven and Heb.t.2;9.to. !Pet.1.20. t!Cor.a.22.23;11.3. ch.2.15;3. 

which are on earth; even in him: f~: R!~~18\~~ 1 ~01~f.1i~·; 23~·2_.~GTit~~:f~;~veg~in~/2~~~ 2~·i2eb:2f: 
11 :i: In whom also we have obtained 1B. y4v0~.5iio,~e~~- ~}ih~\. 1~.ve~. 8·o~~·r.. ~:1'hd~tJ~::·1. ~l:u~h~t. 

an inheritance, Ybeing predestinated ~g: 2;.
2 9,0;;,:: ~; i~: 5"t /e~."f.•021./~0 1.1\'.'~~· "i>i,'lici~~·{ ~\fo!~~ 

according to z the P?rpose of him ~:,. P!ilC~i.~\~·9• cg10~: f~r }1~,~~t;1 ~;r7~d,;,,~,1:,~:C~i.32. i. 3~1A~ 
who worketh all thmgs after the 26.18. och. 2.12: 4. 1. 7ner. 11. q ch. :1.7. Col.!. 29; 2.12. 6Gr. 

counsel of his own will: ~£. 1~~-i~~t01 ~~t!:'l'.13~ io.rit.ct~ ~1~~: ~~9. lo~'s·c1~r· i: 1o~c-iiJ.;~~ 
12 .a That we should be to the prai~e ts. ~.R0if~i:'.· :rs. c;~i:.·4~~.\;iJ.5· c!ott ~;.6 · 1 f!1~.'~: f~· ~"a,,;,,~y~ 

of his glory, b who first 4 trusted m .s. 1Cor.12. 12!.21. ch. 4. 12; 5. 23, ao. Col. 1. ;s, 24. a Col. 2. !I. 
Christ. b t Cor. 12. Ii. c . 4.10. Col. a. 11. 

13 In whom ye also trusted, after CHAPl'ER 2. 
that ye heard 0 the word of truth, 1 ~X"~01~~1:enf b~~~~-~"~·~ 11~·eI: 1~~c11~,.:1J[:'~/1atw!~ 
the gospel of your salvation: in are made for good U'orks. 

whom also after that ye believed, a Joho 5• 24. AND a you hath he quickened, b who 
d ye were sealed with that holy bc~~;..25_13• ..tl. were dead in trespasses and 
Spirit of promise, "\\~87 sins; 



1198 By grace are ye saved. EPHESIANS, 3 Salvation of the Gentiles. 

2 ° Wherein in time past ye walked A. D. 64. 16 And that he might I reconcile 
according to the course of this world, ---- both unto God in one body by the 
according to d the prince of the "c~~4~r22~· 11• cross, m having slain the enmity 
power of the air, the spirit that now ~o7L L 21; 6 thereby : 
worketh in • the children of diso- l

0

John 5. 19. 17 And came " and preached peace 
bedience : ~ ~e: :: f:· to you which were afar off, and to 

3 I Among whom also we all had 1c~\ 3. g· 3 ° them that were nigh. 
our conversation in times past in 1 ~.~.

0

4."3." 18 For P through him we both have 
fl the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling 2 the q 8:.1·,t 16

" access q by one Spirit unto the Fa
desires of the flesh and of the {/!;\1. 5. ther. 
mind; and " were by nature the i~~~·.f."12,14. 19 Now therefore. ye are no more 
children of wrath, even as others. &m.10.12. strangers and foreigners, but • fel-

4 But God, iwho is rich in mercy, {~~~:{: lowcitizens with the saints, and of 
for his great love wherewith he {t~m. 5• 6,8, •the household of God; 
loved us, IR-Om. 6. ti 5. 20 And are 1 built "upon the foun-

6 k Even when we were dead in sins, ~0f; t 12
' 

3
; dation of the "'apostles and pro-

hath 1 quickened us together with 3w~~.~Y phets, Je'~us Christ himself being 
Christ, C3 by grace ye are saved ; ) gracr Y the chief corner stone; 

6 And hath raised us up together, s:~· Acts 15. 21 •In whom all the building fitly 
and made us sit together min hea- !Atue 3. 5• framed together groweth unto a an 
venly plaoes in Christ Je'~us: ::'i~t.!·r4• holy temple in the Lord: 

7 That in the ages to come he over. 5. 22 b In whom ye also are builded 
might shew the exceeding riches of ~~."i.2:: together for an habitation of God 
his grace in n hw kindness toward ~fi~:'t::S.\\ throng~ the Spirit. 
us through Christ Je'~us. John6. 44, i:s. Rom. 10.14,15, 17. ch. l.19. Pill;\. L 29. r RolJ!. 3. 

8 ° For by grace are ye saved 5~s~·,2"o~~i.2 :i:i9l1 'p~~·1~. ~.c%'. h~ ~%.'.13 :.'.f.i~·. LJ.;hJY'\~ 
.r> through faith; and that not of 5

· :P~~~;l ~ 1 b~~.'i~: ~: 11.;h~N: 2bo1:1I~~nl~3.1 ·~if.;!.;.~~: 
yourselves· q it w the gift of God· ~ Col. 2. 11. Y ch. 4. 18. Col. 1. 21. •See Ezek.13. 9. John 10. 

9 •Not of works, lest any m~n ~~·~ R~~.;;,· ti~· lcliJ'.e:.· 4i~c~ f.~: 4J~iin\r."3ea"°. l.5ts 1oG~J 
should boast. ;~0oT· tA ~~1c~r~~. 1?. J'ff.:l. 16~· 1\~· .i~4. 32l'3' 18of.

0f: 2~·. ~1: ~i 
10 For we are •his workmanship, '5l1~~· ~-~~.893io.c0lcr.1t J;~~'. ;:fs.hi~~- 5.Ye~. ~~'. \~·, :t 

created in Christ Je'~us unto good p John 10. 9. 14. 6. Rom. 5. 2. ch. 3.12. Heb. 4.16: 10. !9. 20. 1 Pet. 

works, 1which God hath before 4or- ~:jg: ~k~~ris'.2·1l"c~~·::~·10.P~~}"fl.· 1HP'~i.\'.·4:-5. 23;,i,/:.t/ 
dained that we should walk in them. ~: 1~ •. fsdit 9M:.r,~·:it:142~4·, ~~-c4~\J;·1~· a

0f·dc,i.\ ¥l's.1rn 
11 Wherefore "remember, that ye 2 Cor. 6. 16. b 1 Pet. 2. 5. 

CHAPTER 3. being in time past Gl\n'tile~ in the a Acts 21• 3."I. 
flesh, who are called Uncircumcision ch. t. 1. 

by that which is called "'the Circum- ~~;ls.1· 7• 13• 
cision in the flesh made by hands; Col. 4. 3, 18. 

. 2Tim.1. 8. 
12 YThatat thattimeyewerewith- l'B~~~:fi.9. 

out Christ, • being aliens from the col. 1. 24. 

commonwealth ofi~'r:i.-el, and stran- c2if~~: i: i?· 
gers from a the covenants of pro- 1 Cor. 4.1. 

mise, b having no hope, c and without c~i.\725. 
God in the world: d ver. 8. Acts 9. 15. 

13 d But now in Christ Je'eyus ye Rom.12. 3. 

who sometimes were •far off are eGl~1!·if.·11, 
made nigh by the blood of Christ. }1d~~"l'1J.6• 

14 For lhe is our peace, 9who hath 9c~E'U8;~: 
made both one, and hath broken hch.1. 9, 10. 

down tbe middle wall of partition 6b!}~~~-liltte 
between us. i I Cor. 4. 1. 

h ' · ch. 6. 19. 
16 Having abolished 'in his flesh k ver. 9. 

the enmity, even the law of com- a~~.1~6.2~. 
mandments contained in ordinances ; !,,•~.J: i~·28. 
for to make in himself of twain one ch. 2. u. 
"new man, so making peace ; : ~ 2:l~l6" 

5 ia~~::1d;icum~:/d?kn!r:!a/01'Pa~b~~e:i.:1~~!~. ~ 

FOR this cause I Paul, a the pris· 
oner of Jii'~us Christ b for you 

Gl\n'tile~, 
2 If ye have heard of c the dispen· 

sation of the grace of God d which 
is given me to you-ward: 

3 •How that lby revelation g he 
made known unto me the mystery; 
("as I wrote 6 afore in few words, 
4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may 

understand my knowledge 'in the 
mystery of Christ) 

6 k Which in other ages was not 
made known unto the sons of men, 
1 as it is now revealed unto his holy 
apostles and prophets by the Spirit; 

6 That the Gl\n'tile~ "'should be 
fellowheirs, and "of the same body, 
and 0 partakers of his promise in 
Obrist by the gospel: 



The great love of Christ. EPHESIANS, 4 Exhortation to unity. 1199 
7 P Whereof I was made a minister, A. D. 64. bwalk worthy of the vocation where-

9 according to the gift of the grace with ye are called, 
of God gi"'.en unt~ me by r the effec- 1C~'f. ~U~: 2 c With all lowliness and meek
tual workmg of his power. q Rom. I. s. ness, with longsuffering, forbearing 

B Unto me, •who am less than the rc~~1~~· 18
· one another in love; 

least of all saints, is this grace given, ,C\.0b0~. ?s. 9• 3 Endeavouring to keep the unity 
that t I should preach among the 1 Tim. 1. 13, of the Spirit din the bond of peace. 
Ol'\n'tile~ "the unsearchable riches lta1. 1. 16; 4 •There ill one body, and f one 
of Christ ; f·-Am. 2. 7. Spirit, even as ye are called in one 

9 And to make all men see what 2 Tim. 1. 11. g hope of your calling; 
is the fellowship of "' the mystery, "c~t l: :Ji. 5 "One Lord, i one faith, k one bap-
11 which from the beginning of the zch~t ~. tism. 
world hath been hid i~ God, z who YR';,%·. 5is. 25• 6 1 One God and Father of all, who 
created all things by Je ~us Christ: 1 Cor. 2. 1. is above all, and m through all, and 

10 a To the intent that now b unto zcP!: h,2~: in you all. 
the principalities and powers in hea- ~~f.'11~·1~ 7 But n unto every one of us is 
venly places•m~ght be.known by the a11.e~;,f:l."12. given grace according to the mea
church the mamfold wisdom of God, b Rom. e. ae. sure of the gift of Christ. 

11 d According to the eternal pur- c~i\21is. B Wherefore he saith, 0 When he as-
pose which he purposed in Christ 01tC';r.32.~: cended up on high, P he led 3 captiv
Je'~us our Lord: 1Tim.3.16. ity captive, and gave gifts unto men. 

12 In whom we have boldness and ~;tJ:le. 9 q(Now that he ascended, what is 
0 access !with confidence by the rr::a,~. 1f2. it but that he also descended first 
faith of him. Phil. 1. 14. into the lower parts of the earth? 

13 g Wherefore I desire that ye f!'e~~i~ 3· 
3
· 10 He that descended is the same 

faint. not at my tribulations " for 1 ~f0f: fo.s. also 'that ascended up far above all 
you, •which is your glory. f1bil. 2. 9, lo, heavens, 8 that he might 4 fill all 

14 For this cause I bow my knees 1 :Rom. u. 23. thinys.) 
unto the Father of our Lord Je'~us 'i!l;J:J:1u. 11 And he gave some, apostles; 
Christ Col. 1. 27• and some, prophets; and some, 

15 Of whom "the whole family in ci1\\~~- "evangelists; and some, "'pastors 
heaven and earth is named, 2 ~~:.':'·4\~:· and Y teachers ; 

16 That he would grant you, 1 ac- 0ct~¥~2\~· 23· 12 zFortheperfectingofthesaints, 
cording to the riches of his glory, P Col. 1. 2a' for the work of the ministry, a for 
m to be strengthened with might by :f·c~. 1. 1e. the edifying of b the body of Christ: 
his Spirit in n the inner man ; '1r1r.- 10· 3

• 13 Till we all come 5 in the unity of 
17 ° That Christ may dwell in your •0t~~~li is. the faith, c and of the knowledge of 

hearts by faith; that ye, P being Col. 2. 9, 10. the Son of God, unto d a perfect man, 
rooted and grounded in love, 1J~~~2i.6· 20· unto the measure of the 6 stature of 

1 B q May be able to comprehend ~ !e~~;: 2· 9• the fulness of Christ: 
with all saints' what is the br~adth, i~.!:ff:as; 14 That we henceforth be no more 
and length, and depth, and height; ·16. 21. • children, f tossed to and fro, and 

19 And to know the love of Christ, Heb. 13· 21· carried about with every g wind of 
which passeth knowledge, that ye a ch. 3. 1. doctrine, by the slei~ht of men, and 
might be filled •with all the fulness Philem.1, 9. cunning craftiness, whereby they 
of God. 2E~a'.n the lie in wait to deceive; 

20 Now t unto him that is able to bc~M: 1~ 27· 15 But i 7 speaking the truth in love, 
do exceeding abundantly "above all I Thees.2.12. k may grow up into him in all things, 
that we ask or think,"' according to ·o~tt~.282,1ii 1 which is the head, even Christ: 
the power that worketh in us, dcg~,~·/W3· 16 m From whom the whole bodf. 

21 Y Unto him be glory in the church •1r.0Wi 1J10,~·1. L~0r 61M2•5~ 3 ·2 c3~r.2il.64. { ~~~~l2}.;J!·3. u k'~.U: 
by Chris~ Je '~us throughout all ages, ;-R~u?.eiz.15.t si ~o/ ~~h~· !oP..1.i0{e". 8.; ~~.~;: s.'12~3~\" 1J: lt 
world without end. Amen. 3 Or, a multitude of captives. q John 3. 13; IL 33, 62. r Acts!. 9111. 

OHAPl'ER 4. i\~~;.3'i~~- 2e~e~1/l~o'.· 2! ~:i.W·a'.4 ·2 Ti~.~~~\'.3 • • ~~[~ {!{. ~: 
I Be exhorteth to1mity, 24 and to put on the new man. r l}~rIJfit~2tz~ u!i~ c_or~ 1~·01: 2_a2~ c;;ri g~:~i~.b2o~· hoi~·1 . ~~l. ~-J:~ 

I THEREFORE, a the prisoner 2 of •t.•· e IB. 28. 9. f Cor. Iol. 20. f Heb. 13. 9. ~Mott. II. 7. h Rom. 
the Lord, beseech you that ye le: 1~0:.~;~.•e1·0~·1.~f~:li.16icoE1~'it 2;..b~l'.12~J 



1200 Exhortation to unity, EPHESIANS, 5 holiness, love, etc. 

fitly joined together and compacted A. D. 64.132 And t be ye kind one to another, 
by tli.at which every joint supplieth, tenderhearted, "forgiving one an-
according to the effectual working n ver. 22. other, even as God for Christ's sake 
in the measure of every pa.rt, mak- c~i.23,17,2• 3

· hath forgiven you. 
eth increase of the body unto the 1 Pet. 4. 3. o Rom. 1. 21. P Acts 26. lB. q ch. 2. 12. Gal. 4. s. 
edifying of itself in love. l.~~~f.: 4'1

5
i>e[ t.0

:1'." ~ ;~: l.W'· ~ac~~.·~i\1'Sri'."9.4. ~.~.it'."t 
17 This I say therefore, and testify V"d·d;,~.1~.'2~'· l:~1. ~.\0:· 2t '!i0.:;~U'. 1 · 2 g,~\4il: ~!t'~'."i~: 

in the Lord, that n ye ,h_enceforth z~~t1t.16?06;i. 1J· •·c ~hn.~,!?·12~.f'·j'j(~"t'4°( :f.:':"f1. ~ c~~.1t 
walk not as other 01\n tile~ walk, !"· 11. hmes 4. 7. 1 Pet .. s. 9. h -(I.eta 20. 35. 1 Thess.4. J. 2TheBB. 
0 in the vanity of their mind, ~: 8'c1~1:. 1f: a. 4 ?C·~1~ t.i.~t.n~u¥hesis~~~t3· ~1 ·or: ~~~~i};· 36~fit~}lt :J: 

18 p Having the understanding m c.01. J. 16· n Is. 7. }:) ; 63. 10. Ezek. 16. 43. I Thess. t.19. "c~. 
1. l;J. p Luke 21. 28. Rom. B. 2J. ch. ]. 14. q Col. 3. 8, 19 r Titu 11 darkened, q being alienated from the ": 2. James 4. 11. 1 Pet. 2. 1. s Titus J. 3. 12 Cor. 2. 10: Col. 3. 

life of God through the ignorance 12
' 

13
' u Matt. i;. 

14
· Mark 11· 

25
· 

that is in them, because of the a M•tt. 5. 45• CHAPTER 5. 
r 2 blindness of their heart: Luke 6· 36· 

2 ~l~:': 01~~f1;~t0t:t~J:!?:~V:::ba~s~~~~~/i~~bt:::b 
19 8 Who being past feeling thave bcY;,1~ni7i. 34. <>Uyhttolovetheirwives. 

given themselves over unto lasciv- l 'J~,~~·j.\{,· BE a ye therefore followers of God, 
iousness, to work all uncleanness /b',l: [I.4• as dear children; 
with greediness. Heb. 1. 21: 9. 2 And b walk in love, c as Christ 

20 But ye have not so learned )4J~f.~ 1tl6°' also hath loved us, and hath given 
Christ; 1,~;."i\21• himself for us an offering and a sac-

21 u If so be that ye have heard 2 Cor. 2. 15. rifice to God d for a sweetsmelling 
him, and have been taught by him, '1~';,~·t.·f?: savour. 
as the truth is in Je'~us: ~:!,0i: li,' 2~~· 3 Bute _fornication, and all unclean-

22 That ye"' put off concerning Ythe f~k.3;.'.\ 3, ness, or covetousness,llet it not be 
former conversation z the old man, &c. once named among you, as becom-
which is corrupt according to the t il1~tt"t~: Js. eth saints; 
deceitful lusts; hc~0-:;,:t 28. 4 9 Neither filthiness, nor foolish 

23 And a be renewed in the spirit ; 1 Cor. 6. •· talking, nor jesting, h which are not 
of your mind; kGc~'1 5'a'.95. 21. convenient: but rather giving of 

24 And that ye b put on the new ll1Fs.62l7· thanks. 
man which after God c is created in Rev. 22. 15. 5 For this ye know, that i no whore
righteousness and 3 true holiness. ni\1~~[: :fl::: monger, nor unclean person, nor 

25 Wherefore putting away lying, f8~1 • 2
• 

4
' 

8
• covetous man, k who is an idolater, 

d speak every man truth with his 2Thess. 2. a. 1 hath any inheritance in the king
neighbour : for •we are members ~ ~,°'~: i: 18

' dom of Christ and of God. 
one of another. 6f];i.u;b;,1ief, 6 m Let no man deceive you with 

26 IBe ye angry, and sin not: let not 11.l~itl"rn. vain words: for because of these 
the sun go down upon your wrath: Acts 26. 18. things n cometh the wrath of God 

27 9 Neither give place to the devil. ~~":l: h,2lz. 0 upon the children of 6 disobedienco. 
28 Let him that stole steal no more: f~~':, i'. ~. 7 Be not ye therefore partakers 

but rather h let him labour working q John 8. 12: with them. 
with his hands the thing'which is ~2c~~: 3.18. 8 P For ye were sometimes dark
good, that he may have 4 to give i to l '§~1~~1'2.59,5• ness, but now q are ye light in the 
him that needeth r Luke is. 8. Lord : walk as r children of light: 

29 k Let no corr~pt communication /(l~'.1'.·2~~· 9 (For s the fruit of the Spirit is in 
proceed out of your mouth, but 1 that 1P~.7Fi.1io.2· all goodness and righteousness and 
which is good 5 to the use of edify- rn1~~.·2~·3:1 · truth i) 
ing, m that it may minister grace "1 Cor. 5. 9, 10 t Proving what is acceptable 
unto the hearers. ~\j~~· J0

i4. unto the Lord. 
30 And n grieve not the holy Spirit ilhess. 3· 6• 11 And u have no fellowship with 

of God, 0 whereby ye are sealed unto 'a1!i0 ".J: g: 21. "'the unfruitful works of darkness, 
the day of P redemption. Y Lev. 19. 11. but rather Y reprove them. 
31 q Let all bitterness, and wrath, ,\~i:':a:uo. 12 z For it is a shame even to speak 

and anger, and clamour, and r evil 0~?~~0\2240. of those things which a.re done of 
speaking, be put away from you, Heb. 4, 1:1. them in secret. 
'with all malice: 1

e:?.':!.ducov· 13 But a all things that are 7 re-



Duties of wives, husbands, EPHESIANS, 6 children, parents, servants. 1201 
proved are made manifest by the A. D. 64. hie father and mother, and shall be 
light: for whatsoever doth make joined unto hie wife, and they g two 
manifest is light. ~ ?:.· 6~: 1. shall be one flesh. 

14 Wherefore 2 he saith, b Awake ~om. 1a. 11, 32 This is a great mystery : but I 
thou that eleepeet, and c arise from 1 Cor. 10. 34. speak concerning Christ and the 
the dead, and Christ shall give thee F~~".,·~. ~s.6 · 1 church. 
light. Ro~. 6· 4• 5· 33 Nevertheless "let every one of 

15 d See then that ye walk circum- 8~1.·"a.\. you in particular so love his wife 
spec y, no as oo s, u as wise, e Gal. 6.10. even as 1mse f; and thew1fe see that ti t f 1 b t . d Col. 4. 5. I h" l . 

16 •Redeeming the time, f because 1c~~c1'.~: 11. she •reverence her husband. 
the days are evil. .2; 12. I. John 12. 35. ch. 6. 13. y Col. 4 .. 5. h Rom. 12. 2. 

17 gWherefore be ye not unwise, i2t1;~~ssz:k./t~f6.1~5. k1t~0~\~~·2i.; t1~1:~i.;1l'ti. ~t~n~~s1 k ii: ~~: 
but h Understanding 'What the Will ~~:ls. 1!° ~:t.7z. ~~14.3il.7 ' 0 

1p~ll~~~"J'." 1f·P.:t:11'."~~· ~;a.,~~~~: 
of the Lord is I C?r· 14. 34. Col. 3. 18. Titus 2. 5. I Pet. 3. 1. '1 ch. 6. 5. r J Cor. 

k • • h . 11. J. s ch. 1. 22: 4. 15. Col. 1. 18. t ch. 1. 23 u Col 3 ·Ju 22 
18 And be not drunk wit wine, Titus 2. 9. x Col. 3. 19. I Pet. 3. 7. 11, ver. 2. Acts 20. is . . G"°i. 1: 

wherein is excess; but be filled with lJ. 5/fi. !/01tn23c~r.1i~~u~ 3·601.11~ il0
· ~2ca~t."J'.'7.5 ' ~i c~ •. Jf.114~ the Spirit. e Gen. 2. 23. R2m. U. 5. I ~or, 6. 15; 12. _27. f Gen. 2 .. 24. Matt. 

'. l· 19.S. Markl0.1,a. glCor.6.16. hver.2t>. Col.J.l~I. ilPet.J.6. 
19 Speakmg to yourselves m 

psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making melody 
in your heart to the Lord; aProv. 23. 22. 

20 m Giving thanks always for all CoL 3· 20. 
things unto God and the Father n in b Ex. 20. 12. 
the name of our LordJe'~ue Christ; g~~~: 5· 16 ; 

21 ° Submitting yourselves one to ~~~k~5i'.!187. 
another in the fear of God. Mal. 1. 6. 

22 P Wives, submit yourselves unto ri~~i ~~·.~: 
your own huebande, q ae unto the c Col. 3. 21. 
Lord. d Gen. 18. 19. 

23 For r the husband is the head r.e~t·23; ~i. 
of the wife, even as 8 Christ is the K 78. 4• 

head of tho church: and he ie the Prov. 19.18; 
saviour of t the body. /aot; /.92l1

· 

24 Therefore ae the church is sub- U!,'~2.\1· 
ject unto Christ, so let the wives be to 1 Pet. 2. 18. 
their own husbands"' in every thing. 1ihfi~~. h.15" 

25 "'Husbands, love your wives, g6~~·~: ~·. 17 • 
even as Christ also loved the church, hCoL3. 22,23. 
and Y gave himself for it; 

26 That he might sanctify and 
clear.Be it z with the washing of wa- i Rom. 2. 6• 

ter "by the word, ~~1~~. 52,io. 
27 bThat he might present it to him- k Gal. 3. 28. 

self a glorious church, c not having 1<a'~i. 34.1f." 
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; ';,?/,;

9
":0der· 

d but that it should be holy and with- "'Lev. 2.,, 43. 

out blemish. ",,~~!ni~m~~o.d, 
28 So ought men to love their wives 'j'},;1J:-:_ir 

as their own bodies. He that loveth " John 13. ia. 

his wife loveth himself. o
1/ig{,;,72,

2fi. 
29 For no man ever yet hated his ,?c0~: i: i&·; 3. 

?Wn flesh; but nourisheth and cher- ~~1. 1. 11. 

lBheth it, even ae the Lord the n~~,:;-, U: 12. 
church : 2 Cor. 6. 7. 

30 For •we are members of his body, ,1J~'."b'1~05,t 8 · 
of hie flesh,_ and of his bones. r"itl:~ft~!~: 17_ 

31 I For this cause shall a man leave 1Cor.15. 50, 

CHAPTER 6. 
1 TM duty of childrentowardstlteir parmts, 5of ser-

vants towards their musters. 

CHILDREN, a obey your parents 
in the Lord: for this is right. 

2 b Honour thy father and mother; 
which is the first commandment 
with promise; 

3 That it may be well with thee, and 
thou mayest live long on the earth. 

4 And, c ye fathers, provoke not 
your children to wrath: but d bring 
them up in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. 

15 •Servants, be obedient to them 
that are your masters according to 
the flesh, f with fear and trembling, 
gin singleness of your heart, ae unto 
Christ; 

6 "Not with eyeservice, as men
pleasers; but astheservantsofChrist, 
doing the will of God from the heart ; 

7 With good will doing service, ae 
to the Lord, and not to men: 

8 i Knowing that whatsoever good 
thing any man doeth, the same shall 
he receive of the Lord, k whether he 
be bond or free. 

9 And, ye 1 masters, do the same 
things unto them, 3 m forbearing 
threatening: knowing that 4 " your 
Master also ie in heaven; 0 neither 
is there respect of persons with him. 

10 Finally, my brethren, be strong 
in the Lord, and P in the power of hie 
might. 

11 q Put on the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devil. 
12 For we wrestle not against 5 Tfleeh 



1202 The Christian's armour. PHILIPPIANS, 1 Paurs thankfulness to God. 

and blood,butagainst•principalities, A. D. 64. be given UJ?.to me, that I may open 
against powers, against 1the rulers of my mouth •boldly, to make known 
the darkness of this world, against , Rom. 8. 38. the mystery of the gospel, 
2spiritual wickedness in3 highplaces. b~1\.2h_ 20 For which k I am an ambassador 

13 "Wherefore take unto you the 1J~'f!"{i:N; 15 in bonds: that 6 therein m1 may 
whole armour of God, that ye may H. 30. speak boldly, as I ought to speak. 
be able to withstand"' in the evil day, b~"1.2i~ia. 21 But n that ye also may know my 
and 4 having done all, to stand. 2,1~;:;,:0icked affairs, and how I do, 0 'fYch'j-cus, a 

1.4 Stand there~ore, Y having_ your 3.?~!y".'.':;" beloved brother and faithful minis-
loms girt aboutw1th truth, and zhav- ch.1.3. ter in the Lord, shall make known 
ing on the breastplate of righteous- u2 C"~r.1lo. 4• to you all things: 
ness; . ~ ~;; ~a1:inu 22 P Whom I have sent unto you for 

15 a And your feet shod with the overccnM the same purpose, that ye might 
preparation of the gospel of peace; ya¥;. 11. s. know our affairs, and that he might 

16 Above all, taking b the shield of f'~~~.1f.· 1~~· comfort your hearts. 
faith wherewith ye shall be able to • i.. s9. I7. 23 q Peace be to the brethren, and 
quen'ch all the fiery darts of the r ~~~~ J: 8. love with faith, from God the Fa 
wicked. "J~;.,~2iJ· 15. ther and the Lord Je'~us Christ. 

17 And c take the helmet of salva- b I John 5· 4. 24 Grace be with all them that love 
tion, and dthe sword of the Spirit, c11Ti1~~-/~.8. our Lord Je'~us Christ ' 7 in sincer-
which is the word of God: dR~;.\~· fl; ity. Amen. 

18 e Praying always with all prayer .\~~~. 1{5_ 1[: 'II Written from Rlime unto the '.11:.phet!i"°' by 
and supplication in the Spirit and Rom. 12. 12. Tych'i-cU.. 
I watching thereunto with an' per- ~~\i.\2·4. 1 1T~: ~: \'.· f. ir~::·.ZSZ<J.1 · c~f.·~. 1j: ~ Th~~. 1a. 1t 
severance and g supplication for all \ 2 ;~ff: k 12:i ~~.1~~6 :-i.°9. 1ptJi~~\[l; f8oi0in ~~;,!;~: r~~: 
saints• thPreuf. m Acts 28. Jl. Phil. 1. 20. 1 TheBB. 2. 2. n Col -'· i. 

19 "And for me, that utterance may ~ ~[t~.2~: t i J':.'.",;,tiR;.,,~ZiW:· P Col.'· s. q 
1 Pet. s. 14

• 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THF APOSTLE TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 
CHAPTER 1. A. D. 64. confirmation of the gospel, "ye all 

3 He te.tifieth hu thankful11e.<s co God for the fruus are 11 partakers of my grace. 
%~~~ib/<h1:iiJ;~;'J~a~f2diwass 10 

glorify Christ at Cor. t ... z. 8 For l God is my record, m how 

P 
,. bRom.l. •· A UL and Ti-mo the-tts, the ser- 2 Cor. 1. 2. greatly I Jong after you all in the 

·van ts of Je'~us Christ, to all c\r;;;.\", ~: 9. bowels of Je'~us Christ. 
thesaintsainChristJe'~uswhichare i:~1~\\5'.i6 . 9 And this I pray, n that your love 
at Phl-llp'pi, with the bishops and f~L~;.~·1. 

2
_ may abound yet more and more in 

deacons: 2 Thees. i. 3. knowledge and in all 12 judgment; 
2 b Grace be unto you, and peace, 81 ~:;'. men- 10 That 0 ye may 13 approve thing~ 

from God our Father, and from the dR~m.12.13; that 14 are excellent; P that ye may 
Lord Je'~us Christ. ~·'c~~: 8. 1. be sincere and without offence q till 

3 ° I thank my God upon every Dre- e°S~1~;,1:: iii': the day of Christ; 
membrance of you, 9\f~:~~-~i/" 3· 11 Being filled with the fruits of 

4 Always in every prayer of mine fini•h it. righteousness, 'which a.re by Je'~uo 
f 11 k . t "th . f ver. 10. s d or ;ou a ma mg reque~ WI JOY, 100~.yeh""' Christ, unto the glory an praise of 

6 For your fellowship in the gos- '/,~~~7, your God. 
pel from the first day until now; v 2 Cor. 3. 2; 12 But I would ye should under· 

6 Being confident of this very thing, { i·ph. 3. 1 stand, brethren, that the things which 
that he which hath begun •a good iJ~· 4 • 3, 18• happened unto me ha Ye fallen ont 
work in you 9, will perform it I until /.~~~il: 6· rather unto the furtherance of the 
the day of Je ~us Christ: k ch. 4. H. gospel; 

7 Even as it is meet for me to think 11~?;;/~~Tt;. 13 So that ma: bonds 15 in Christ are 
this of you all, because 10 I have you I mp of graCP. I Rom. I. 9; 9. t, .1. I. 20. 1 Theee. 2. ~- m ch. 
fl 

2. 21l: 4. 1. n 1 Thcss. 3. 12. Ph1lem. 6. 12 Or1 sens~. o Rom. 2. 16: 
in my heart; inasmuch as both in 12.~. Eph.S.lll. 130r,try. BOr,differ. pActe24.t6. lThe ... a. 

"my bonds, and in i the defence and ,1j~~,; it: s. q k~i:'.ri 1u,8it.' fti~.~;,,.\.x-....J.ph. :i. io. Col. 1. _. 



The effects of Paurs bonds. PHILIPPIANS, 2 He exhorteth to humility. 1203 
manifest 1 in all 2 the palace, and 8 in A. n. 64. evident token of perdition, "but to 
all other placea ; you of salvation, and that of God. 

14 And many of the brethren in the ~ 8:; 4&.!:ar'• 29 For unto you 0 it is given in the 
Lord, waxing confident by my bonds, {~;.,i all behalf of Christ, P not only to believe 
are much more bold to speak the oiler:. on him, but also to suffer for his 
word without fear. ~~~;.\3· sake; 

Hi Some indeed preach Christ even ~~~~~I~· 30 9Haying the same conflict rwhich 
of envy and u strife; and some also a Rom. 8. is. ye saw m me, and now hear to be in 
of good will: ~ tl:'.·s~·1i, me. 

16 The one preach Christ of con ten- l0Epg,2 4~~~· 5c~i. f. lo~· 4h:·,/ 2~\2~·1\ ul0f 0
:: f: 11 ;15c~~ 

ti on not sincerely supposing to add 1. 10. I Jude 3. m 2 Thees. 1. 5. n &Om. a. 11. 2 Tim. 2. 11. 
affii~tion to my b~nds: o1 '\.~!! ~~·2. Rom. 5.3. P Eph. 2. 8. q Col. 2.1. r Actsl6.19, &o. 

17 But the other of love, knowing CHAPl'ER 2. 
that I am set for"' the defence of the B• e:rlu>rteth them to uniJy, and to all humblenu.! o/ 
gospel. . . a2Cor. 13.14. mind, by the emmple of Chrisl. 

18 What then? notwithstanding, b Col. 3. 12. JF there be therefore any consola
every way, whether in pretence, or ~~~1:.h'.16; tion in Christ, if any comfort of 
in truth, Chri.st. is preached; :i-nd I l5c~r. l. 10. love, a if any fellowship of the Spirit, 
therein do reJ01ce, yea, and will re- 2 Cor. 1a. 11. if any b bowels and mercies, 
joice. r~: l:l1

; 
3· 2 ° Fulfil ye my joy, d that ye be 

19 For Iknowthatthisshall turn to ,1/:tl.Js'. likeminded, having the same love,. 
my salvation Y through your prayer, ch. 1. 15, 16. being of one accord, of one mind. 
and the supply of • the Spirit of Je' - /it~~ f:i.1to. 3 •Let nothing be done through strife 
l)US Christ, rr~i.\.~: or vainglory; but /in lowliness of 
20Accordingtomyaearnestexpec- u 1Cor.10. mind let each esteem other better 

tation and my hope, that bin nothing l~.?;t'.ft·J: than themselves. 
I shall be ashamed, but that c with f °Jl~'l..1i: ~f: 4 9 Look not every man on his own 
all boldness, as always, so now also /J~r,~nli 62. things, but every man also on the 
Christ shall be magnified in my 11. 5. ' ' things of others. 
body, whether it be by life, or by b~1~'i. t5~· 5 h Let this mind be in you, which 
death. l~"ot;;1"l18 ; was also ~n Christ Je'~us: 

21 For to me to live is Obrist, and ,ii 3~ 6. 6 Who, 'being in the form of God, 
to die is gain. B'~53. 3. k thought it not robbery to be equal 

22 But if I live in the flesh, this is M!':i.99. 2l:i. with God: 
the fruit of my labour : yet what I !""i:.· ::f: t. .7 1 But made himself of no reputa
shall choose I wot not. 49. 3, 6; d. t10n, and took upon him the form 

23 For d I am in a strait betwixt tl.~fl·~~·23, m of a servant, and" was made in the 
two, having a desire to •depart, and ~~ch. 3. e. 4 likeness of men: 
to be with Christ; whioh is far better: tt•~t . .J/°.J?° 8 And being found in fashion as a 

24 Nevertheless to abide in the n Joi:'..1: u'. man, he humbled himself, and 0 be-
tlesh is more needful for you. r."a~ 1· 3; came obedient unto death, even the 

25 And/having this confidence, I a•V24·14 death of the cross. 
know that I shall abide and continue 11~ • • . ' 9 Wherefore God also P hath highly 
with you all for your furtherance ! 0J~[r.~. exalted him, and q given him a name 
and joy of faith; ~~~·10. 18. which is above every name: 

26 That 9your rejoicing may be Heb. 5. 8; 10 rThat at the name of Je'~us 
more abundant in Je'~us Christ for ,}'.;;im 11. 1, every knee should bow, of things in 
me by my coming to you again. Xc5t, 2. 33• heaven,and things in earth, and things 
2~ Only h let your conversation be qHE:ii~"t 20, under the earth; 

as it becometh the gospel of Obrist: 21. 11 And •that every tongue should 
that whether I come and see you, or ,11:b4J: ii confess that Je'~us Christ is Lord, to 
else. be ~bsent, I may hear of your rg~: i:: }r: the glory of God the Father. I 
affairs, •that ye stand fast in one Rev. 5. 13. 12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye 
spirit, k with one mind 'striving to- 'A'~t~'li.1~6.13' have always obeyed, not as in my 
gether for the faith of the gospel j r'b~;.14e. 9s; presence only, but now much more 

28 And in nothing terrified by your Pi. ai 6. in my absence, work out your own 
adversaries: m whloh is to them an u °Ei>~ e. 6. salvation with "fear and trembling. 



1204 Epaphroditus commended. PHILIPPIANS, 3 Paul giveth up allf<n Christ. 

13 For "'it is God which worketh A. D. 64. 30 Because for the work of Christ 
in you both to will and to do of his --- he was nigh unto death, not regard
good pleasure. z 2 cor. a, 5. ing his life, "'to supply your lack of 

14 Do all things Y without murmur- yHfbc!~: 2f0. service toward me. 
ings and z disputings: i~·t. 1 ti~!t.92.1~.R~mDi~t.1j2. ~.o:i<fr~~ ae.~~t.455. l~~t 

15 That ye may be blameless and Eph .. 5. 8. e 2 Cor. 1. 14. 1 Thess. 2. I•. f ~ 2. 2. 1 Theos. 3. 5. 
2 harmless, a the sons of God, without 9c~1Tl'."2/ ~· o:.~iio,!,;~;:d 1%ri~m.h .~~· 1f".l:~es!. 23.c~r. 1\.~ 
rebuke, bin the midst of ca crooked ~\i~· 1 6~ 0~·i'"c~~~~-u[!/.0 f'fim'.".1 ~~··l%~: i~ ~.13~5~h.2?i~ 
and perverse nation, among Whom Philem. 22 . • P cb. 4.1~. fl Philf'm. 2. T 2 Cor. 8. 23, a 2 Cor. 11. 9. 

act ye shine as lights in the world; ~~iL 1f·T~1 5. 1i1~· x'i°Co~0I!~: 1~~. s~h~· 4 . ~J Cor. 
16

· 
18

• 
1 Theaa. 

16 Holding forth the word of life; CHAPI'ER 3. 

~~~~s;,\~~~{~~~~en~~ r~: i~;ai~~ 1 ['hf;~':J~\'/.:':'!'o':Je~ff;,r,~:Ji~~:~·/';::;!;i J~~~ 
neither laboured in vain. a2Cor.13.ll· FINALLY, my brethren, «rejoice 

17 Yea, and if g I be 4 offered upon ~h'rte!".. 5• in the Lord. To write the same 
the sacrifice hand service of your 16• things to you, to me indeed is not 
faith, i I joy, and rejoice with you all. grievous, but for you it is safe. 

18 For the same cause also do ye b Is. 56. 10. 2 b Beware of dogs, beware of c evil 
joy, and rejoice with me. c~"t·0~: 1\\3. workers, d beware of the concision. 

19 5 But I trust in the Lord Je'~us d~f~: i." 28• 3 For we are e the circumcision, 
to send k Ti-mo'the-iis shortly unto e Deut. 10. I which worship God in the spirit, 
you, that I also may be of good com- ~~~-"2: !: and g rejoice in Christ Je'~us, and 
fort, when I know your state. l~~'f." 1 ~: 29

' .

1 

have no confidence in the flesh. 
20 For I have no man 16 !ikeminded, Col. 2. n. 4 Though h I might also have con-

who will naturally care for your {lohn 4
· 

23
' fidence in the flesh. If any other 

state. {8::1: ~: f4. man thinketh that he hath whereof 
21 For all m seek their own, not the 18: :?_~•· 11• he might trust in the flesh, I more: 

things which are Je'~us Christ's. i q,en. 11. 12. 5 'Circumcised the ei7hth day, k of 
22 But ye know the proof of him, kv.

2 
Cor. n. the stock of i~'rS!:·el, of the tribe 

"that, as a son with the father, he ~,Rf'(:·0~~- ii. of Bl\n'jS!:·min, man He'brew of the 
hath served with me in the gospel. ,;iActs 23_ s; He'b;ew~; as touching the law, n a 

23 Him therefore I hope to send 20. 4, 5. Ph!lr I-see; 
presently, so soon as I shall see how o Acts v.. 3. 6 ° Concerning zeal, P persecuting 
it will go with me. ,?'fcl. 1i: 1a4; the church; qtouching the righteous-

24 But 0 I trust in the Lord that I ii~m. 10. 5• ness which is in the law,• blameless. 
alsomyselfshallcomeshortl)'. rLukel.6. 7 But 8 what things were gain to 

25 Yet I supposed it necessary to sll!att.!3.
44

• me, those I counted loss for Christ. 
send to you P :E:-p!lph-ro-di'tus, my 8 Yea doubtless, and I count all 
brother, and companion in labour, 1Is.:;:i.11. things but loss 1 for the excellency of 
and q fellowsoldier, •but your mes- ~~fi:i?.V4• the knowledge of Christ Je'~us my 
senger, and •he that ministered to b~~'2. i 2. Lord: for whom I have suffered the 
my wants. loss of all things, and do count them 

26 1 For he longed after you all, and but dung, that I may win Christ, 
was full of heaviness, because that 9 And be found in him, not having 
ye had heard that he had been sick. u Rom.10. "'mine own righteousness, which is 

27 For indeed he was sick nigh unto 1Ii.'~m. l. l 7 ; ofthe law,butxthatwhich is through 
death: but God had mercy on him; ~o '.h~; t the faith of Christ, the righteousness 
and not on him only, but on me also, Gal. 2.16. which is of God by faith: 
lest I should have sorrow upon sor- 10 That I may know him, and the 
row. y Rom. 6. 3, power of his resurrection, and .Y the 

28 I sent him therefore the more h;;~.~i~o. fellowship of his sufferings, being 
car~fully, that, w~~n ye see him ~·Tim. 2. 11, made conformable unto his death; 
agam, ye may reJotce, and that I 12. 11 If by any means I might z attain 
may be the less sorrowful. z

1 I~i~ ~s.1?: unto the resurrection of the dead. 
29 Receive him therefore in the 12 Not as though I had already 

Lord with all gladness; and 7uhold nl Tim. 6.12. a attained, either were already bper
such in reputation: b Heb. 12• 23• feet: but I follow after, if that I may 



Pours effons after holiness. PHILIPPIANS, 4 General exhortations. 1205 
apprehend that for which also I am A. D. 64. 6 i Be careful for nothing; but in 
apprehended of Christ Je'~us. every thing by prayer and supplica-

13 Brethren, I count not myself to c Po. f5.10. tion with thanksgiving let your re
have apprehended: but this one ~g~:.95.6f6. quests be made known unto God. 
thing I do, c forgetting those things ~J.Cor. 9· 24

• 7 And k the peace of God, which 
which are behind, and d reaching ,,•i!;! ~: passeth all understanding, shall keep 
forth unto those things which are 'it:t,. 

12
• l. your hearts and minds through 

before, f Heb. 3.1. Christ Je'~us. 
14 e I press toward the mark for the ~f. ~g.r. 2• G: 8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever 

prize of f the high calling of God in ''Gal. 5" 10. things are true, whatsoever things 
Christ Je'~us. \~0,J'.1 ' 12' 16 : are 2 honest, whatsoever things are 

15 Let us therefore, as many as be f ct~1:i,6:i,16' just, whatsoever things are pure, 
g perfect, h be thus minded: a~d if in 'i1~ f.0 r.f.1o; whatsoever things are lovely, 1what
any thing ye be otherwise mmded, ch. f. 9. soever things are of good report ; if 
God shall reveal even this unto you. i ?il!~~5~·3?· there be any virtue, and if there be 

16 Nevertheless whereto we have 0 G . .i. 1· 7 : 2• any praise, think on these things. .. k 21,6.12. 
already attained, i let u.s walk by ;rc~/fi.lfs. 9 m Those things, which ye have 
the same rule, 1 let us nnnd the same 2 Pet. 2. 1. both learned, and received, and 
thing. ~ l.fY:::: ~?·r· heard, and seen in me, do : and n the 

17 Brethren, m be followers togeth- ?iJ~:. ~. V· God of peace shall be with you. 
er of me and mark them which walk 2 Cor. 11. 12. 10 But I rejoiced in the Lord great
so as n y~ have us for an ensample. ,G~~~: ~~5. ly, that now at the last 0 your care 

18 (For many walk, of whom I have 1J01j~li~·a'.9· of me 3 hathflourished again; where
told you often, and now tell you even u Acts I. 11. in ye were also careful, but ye lacked 
weeping, that they are 0 the enemies 'ii~;:,;.1: io. opportunity. 
of the cross of Christ: Jig~/iJ.343, 11 Not that I speak in respect of 

19 P Whose end is destruction, ~~01~9:i. f. want: for I have learned, in what-
q whose God is their belly, and 'whose 1John3. 2. soever state I am, P therewith to be 
glory i.~ in their shame, •who mind ~fog/i5~~6. content. 
earthly things.) 27· 12 q I know both how to be abased, 

20 For t our conversation is in hea- and I know how to abound : every 
ven; "from whence also we x1ook for a ch. 1. e. where and in all things I am in-
the Saviour, the Lord Je'~us Christ: bcfi.c2~ril° u. structed both to be full and to be 
21YWhoshallchangeourvilebody, ~lh•••· 2· 19• hungry, both to abound and to suf

that it may be fashioned like unto c ch. 1. 21. fer need. 
his glorious body,• according to the ~,f.h. 2· 2: 3· 13 I can do all things 'through 
working whereby he is able a even 'c~0f'2l6· 3· Christ which strengtheneth me. 
to subdue all things unto himself. {.:;•,;,/228~2. 14 Notwithstanding ye have well 

CHAPTER 4. £~~;, 1
1
t.1:io. done, thats ye did communicate with 

lit>. 1n·nreedf'llt lo gr11eral uhorlations. Rev. J. 5 • my afiliction. 

THEREFORE, my brethren dear- g 1/.20• t:!: 15 Now ye Phl-llp'pl-an~ know also, 
ly beloved and a longed for, r~~.o~np.12. that in the beginning of the gospel, 

bmy joy and crown, so 0 stand fast tThess.5.16. whenldepartedfromMi19-~-do'nl-a, 
in the Lord, my dearly beloved. l£:t·.10.1~5. t no church communicated with me 

2 I beseech Eii-o'dl-as and beseech James 5. e, 9. as concerning giving and receiving, 
S)'n't)'-che, d that they be of the ~ ~~t U: 9. but ye only. 
same mind in the Lord. ~e~. 2 Th•••· 16 For even in Thl'ls-s~-lo-ni'ca ye 

3 And I intreat thee also, true yoke- \!;.~.55j6~3. sent once and again unto my neces
fellow, help those women which e la- Matt."· 25. sity. 
boured with me in the gospel, with fe~t'.\2·{l· 17 Not because I desire a gift: but 
Cll\m'l'lnt also, and with other my fel- \(0~~n,'.\.27· I desire u fruit that may abound to 
lowlabourers, whose names are in Col. J. 15. your account. 
I the book of life. 

2,,~~-rahle. 18 But 4 I have all, and abound: I 
4 g Rejoice in the Lord alway: and 1J.Tbe ... 5· am full, having received"' of l'i:-pliph-

again I say, Rejoice. 1' .f~;,.3~. 1s'.' 23~ 1ll'!~: \5:i. 3~J. 16
.; ~0·c~r.cf{." J~· ~3·o;, 9~'~iJ: 

6 Let your moderation be known P 1 Tim. s. 8, e. t 1 Cor. f. n. 2 Cor. 6. 10: 11. 21. rJobn 15. 5, 

unto all men. h The Lord is at hand. ~. ~~.r4 ~.:.] A!v~ ,:.,;.!eiJ1 .00:~~\8i-;~· u Rom. 15· 28
• TltU1 



1206 Paul thanketh God for faith. COLOSSIANS, 1 He describeth the true Christ. 

ro-di'tus the things which were sent A. D. 64. 
from you, Y an odour of a sweet llb1l 
smell, z a sacrifice acceptable, well- ¥ 2 8or. ~: 1~: 
pleasing to God. a Pa. 23. 1. 

19 But ml God ~ shall SU_PPl.Y all C ~~h. y 1 ; 
your need according to his nches 3. 10. 

in glory by Christ Jii'QUS. co~f."t 1~· 27
• 

20 c Now unto God and our Father d Gal. 1. 2. 

be glory for ever and ever. Amen. H~:;.ii: t~: 24. 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Je' -
QUS. The brethren d which are with 
me greet you. 

22 All the saints salute you, "chiefly 
they that are of 9m'Qar's household. 

23 /The grace of our Lord Jii'Qus 
Christ be with you all Amen. 

, I~y'Tpi;~~~t~ Phl-llptpI-8.11! from BlSme 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

COLOSSIANS. 
CHAPI'ER 1. A. D. 64. cording to his glorious power, Y unto 

i He tlulnkth God for their fauh, 14 dnrribeth the all patience and longsuffering z with 
lnu Christ, 21 and encourageth them to receive him. a ECh. 1. 1. joyfulness ; 

PAUL, aan apostle of Je'QUS Christ bJ<!d'.h~~: ~/7• 12 a Giving thanks unto the Father, 
by the will of God, and Ti-mo' - ~ 1 ~;,:: l: 4. which hath made us meet to be par

the-i1s our br_?ther, . ~~ll: 1i.1~.; takers of bthe inheritance of the 
2 To the samts band faithful bre- 4. 6. saints in light: 

thren in Christ which are at Co- •Ey~: f: 15. 13 Who hath delivered us from 0 the 
Uls' s~: c Grace be unto you, and lH~~m6. ~-0. power of darkness, d and hath trans
peace, from God our Father and the ~ 2PTim. 4. 8. lated us into the kingdom of 2 his 
Lord Je'Qus Christ. h •• ~~-k 4' dear Son: 

3 d We give thanks to God and the ~l!~~ lUt: 14 • In whom we have redemption 
Father of our Lord Jii'Qus Christ, /~l':.':i/2:J_e. through his blood, even the forgive-
praying always for you, John 15. 16. ness of sins: 

4 •Since we heard of your faith in frgo~: ~~·1. 15 Who is I the image of the invisi
Christ Je'1;ms, and off the love which ¥R~~ ~- ~1. ble God, g the firstborn of every crea-
ye have to all the saints 1 Pet. 5. 12. ture : 

6 For the hope g whidh is laid up 1~g;1!;;_22J. 16 For hby him were all things cre-
for you in heaven, whereof ye heard '23.

2 
Cor. 11• ated, that are in heaven, and that are 

before in the word of the truth of 1 Tim. 4. 6. in earth, visible and invisible, whe
the gospel; ~ ~~r".'j,1 ~: JO. ther they be thrones, or idominions,or 

6 Which is come unto you, h as it is 1~f~·0~.1~: 1t.· principalities, or powers: all things 
in all the world; and i bringeth forth 'll;;°1·. li}i. were created k by him, and for him: 
fruit, as it doth also in you, since the r J\'ph. 1. 8. 17 1 And he is before all things, and 
day ye heard of it, and knew k the 'p~,f1~·1~·J: by him all things consist. 
grace of God in truth: A¥l~.";}'i: 18 And m he is the head of the body, 

7 As ye also learned of 1 Ep' ;i.-phrlis u Jolm 15.16. the church: who is the beginning, 
our dear fellowservant, who is for iRtr1\t n the firstborn from the dead; that 
you m a faithful minister of Christ; 'fl~~· ra.121. 3 in all things he might have the pre

B Who also declared unto us your xlfrt 3• 16 ; eminence. 
"love in the Spirit. y Eph. 4. 2. 19 For it pleased the Father that 0 in 

9 ° For this cause we also, since the 2l;.~~ t :.1• him should all fulness dwell ; 
day we heard it, do not cease to pray •c:.Pr·1~: 20· 20 And, 4 P having made peace 
for you and to desire P that ye might b Acts 26.18. through the blood of his cross, q by 
be filled with q the knowledge of his ,Eil~ii\.1h. him to reconcile •an things untohim
will r in all wisdom and spiritual r~.i.22.1:: self; by him, I say, whether they be 
understanding; 1l The ... 2. things in earth, or things in heaven. 

10 • Tha~ ye might wal~ wo~th~ of ,2 [;~: t ~~· / 2 G~0/ht ~'."' Ueb~t ~~·';, N:!~·3.3iF h JJ'i!'~ f: ~ 
the Lord unto all pleasmg, bemg 1 Cor. 8. 6. Eph. 3. 9. Heb. 1. z. ; Ro"'. 8. 38. Eph. I. 21. eh. 
fruitful in every good work, and in- i1.1g: 1~· c~/g~"l 22,;. / c~'."i11\36·E:i,~\2iJ0·22 / ~~1/~;'·l·k 
creasing in the knowledge of God. n Acta 26. 23. I Cor. )~. 20, 23. Rev. !. 5: 3 Or, amoni& "'·'· 

11 "'Strengthened with all might,~c- 01t.011:;~ f6.16J /c~i-. 6'.~S:· ~'JPJ!.\ fo?r, making ;p<ace. P h. :1. 



Paul exhorteth to COLOSSIA NS, 2 constancy in Christ. 1207 
21 And yon, 1 that were sometime A. D. 64. should beguile you with enticing 

alienated and enemies 2 in your mind words. 
1 by wicked works, yet now hath he '1~P1i·, ~'. h~ 5 For g though I be absent in the 
reconciled 2 or, by your flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit, 
22" In the body of his flesh through ':~'J,~'j,_n joying ai:id beholding h your order, 

death," to present you holy and un- /¥ir.;~· 1 . 15, and the • stedfastness of your faith 
blameable and unreproveable in his ~'\i;ph. 2. 15, in Christ. 
sight: 1s. 6 k As ye have therefore received 

23 If ye continue in the faith zE~'ti~!.\ i\. Christ Je'~us the Lord, so walk ye 
11 grounded and settled, and be• not f'±hess. 4. 7. in him: 
moved aw~y from the hope of the Jf,~'!,"i4,14· 7 1 Rooted and built up in him, and 
gospel, which ye have heard, a and y Eph. 3. 11. stablished in the faith, as ye have 
which was preached b to every crea- ,c9~1;~/i5. 6. been taught, abounding therein with 
ture which is under heaven; c where- l:~.°~6~0.18. thanksgiving. 
of I Paul am made a minister; c ver. 25. 8 m Beware lest any man spoil you 

24 d Who now rejoice in my suffer- t"<\~:: ~'.· 6; through philosophy and vain deceit, 
ings •for you, and fill up/that which ~J~. U~· after n the tradition of men, after 
is behind of the affiictions of Christ 1 fim. 2. 7. the 7 0 rudiments of the world, and 
in my flesh for Uhis body's sake, ~~~~0·1~·/· not after Christ. 
which is the church: J:fc~r.3/ii!t. 9 For Pin him dwelleth all the ful-

25 Whereof I am made a minister, Phi\. 3.10. ness of the Godhead bodily. 
according to h the dispensation of ~.TI'."· 1. 

8
; 10 q And ye are complete in him, 

God which is given to me for you, K ~.;;~·2~: 23" r which is the head of all • princi-
8 to fulfil ~he word of God; h~t'2.97_17· pality and power: 

26 Even 'the mystery which hath F3h/,7-
1 

11 In whom also ye are 1circum
been hid from ages and from genera-

3w;,;rl.' t'iie 0 cised with the circumcision made 
tions, k but now is made manifest to !ff.~';if.0{5~~£· without hands, in u putting off the 
his saints: \~00~: ~~/"" body of the sins of the flesh by the 

27 1 To whom God would make Eph. 3. 9. circumcision of Christ: 
known what ill m the riches of the v·~f~: l~N· 12 "Buried with him in baptism, 
glory of this mystery among the !.?~i~.~. ~t wherein also !lye are risen with him 
Gl\n'tne~; which is Christ 4 in you, Eph. 1. 7; through z the faith of the operation 
n the hope of glory: lo~. among of God, a who hath raised him from 

28 Whom we preach, 0 warning .i'~'lrim. 1. 1. the dead. 
every man, and teaching every man °2{'~\~· 20. 20, 13 b And you, being dead in your 
in all wisdom; P that we may present p ~.r. 22. sins and the uncircumcision of your 
every man perfect in Christ Je'~us: ~~g\~Jil flesh, hath he quickened together 

29 qWhereunto I also labour, $~ 1?.0:!.'l~· 10· with him, having forgiven you all 
r striving• according to his working, s Epl!. 1. 19; trespasses; 
which worketh in me mightily. a. 7' 

20
· 14 c Blotting out the handwriting of 

CHAPI'ER 2. 5 or.fear, or, ordinances that was against us, which 
lie exhorteth them to be constant In Chri.rl. .i'P~il. l. 30. was contrary to us, and took it out 

FOR I would that ye knew what ch. 1. 29. of the way, nailing it to his cross; 
great 5 a conflict I have for you, llB~~~ll 15And d having spoiled •principali

and for them at La-~d-l-9e' a, and for ~ 'ill;J ~~8. ties and powers, he made a shew of 
as many as have not seen my face ch. 1. 9. them openly, triumphing over them 
in the flesh ; 6;~r, Where- 8 in it. 

2 b That their hearts might be com- el f, 0
{' 1· 24 ; 16 Let no man therefore! judge you 

forted, 0 beingknit together in love, Epli.1. 8. 9gin meat or in drink or 1°in respect 
and unto all riches of the full as- P~.~: ~: 18. Rom. 16.18. 2'cor.11.13. Ep~. 4. 14: 5. 6. g 1 Cor. 
surance of nnderstanding, d to the ~u~·. J. Tr~';:'i.~:/~i. ~ ! ~.0h1\t~· 1_' Jl"~ 5:,i~. f R1 TJ;,~~s:i,:: l: 
acknowledgement of the mystery r.0~: 1~ J~: .~~';:,,~;.6. 0 ~;:,· J~· 90..i'. j~~· f.· Mj~f;u'·l: ii. 0

0'\t 
of God, and of the Father, and of 1. 19. 1 John 1. 16. r Eph. 1. 20, 21. 1 Pet. f. 22. s ch. 1. 18. 
Ohrlst; 16~:.ut'E:i..1:_; #f.· 6ch. t~: 9~· 4;, J!~".'6. 24. 29' cf.~ 13~·1.3 · }E:p'I.. ~.01'1:; 

3 8 •In whom are hid all the trea- 3. 7. a Acts 2. 24. b Eph. 2. 1, ~. s! 11. c jph. 2. 1~. 16. d Gen. 
3. 15. Ps. fl!I. 18. Is. 53. 12. M•t • 12. 29. Luke 10. 1H; 11. :n. 

sures of wi.sdom and knowledge. ~7~.1}: 3h\~~~· 14~f~it; h H:'tr~· }~:If!:.~!;,}{"~~;,~ 
4 And this I say, /}est any man gRom.!4.2,11. 1cor.8.8. 1oor,i11parl. 



1208 Paul exhorteth to charity, COLOSSIANS, 3 humility and other duties. 
"of an holyday, or of the new moon, A. D. 64. 
or of the sabbath days: ---

17 i Which are a shadow of things ho~E'"~: ft: 5
· 

to come; but the body is of Christ. i9_~";\o~i. 5 ; 
18 k Let no man 2 beguile you of t ver .. 4. 

yolll' reward 3 in a voluntary humil- 'a?,~;i,~fffi;u. 
ity and worshipping of angels, in- a1 .~;1~; 1~~1;J'i~ 
truding into those. things l Which he e~:'.'tJ~y, 
hath not seen, vamly puffed up by I E'.ek. 13. 3. 

his fleshly mind, ,:,i!~U·.7i5, 

9 •Lie not one to another, t seeing 
that ye have put off the old man 
with his deeds; 

10 And have put on the new man, 
which u is renewed in knowledge 
"'after the image of him that Y cre
ated him: 

19 And not holding m the ~~ad, ,:"iiorn. 6. 3, 
from which all the body by Jorn ts s; ;. <, 6. 

and bands having nourishment min- ~~\i.2:i. 1l.i. 
istered, and knit together, increas- ~ o~~-.1;,_ 
eth with the increase of God. mnits. 

11 Where there is neither z Greek 
nor Jew, circumcision noruncircum
cision, Bar-ba'ri-;!n, Sc)·th'l-an, bond 
nor free: a but Christ is all, and in 
all. 

12 b Put on therefore, c as the elect 
of God, holy and beloved, d bowelB 
of mercies, kindness, humbleness of 
mind, meekness, longsuffering; 20 Wherefore if ye be n dead with ~ ?.f\;;: i: £· 

Christ from 0 the 4 rudiments of the r~l~tf:'il.\. 
world, P why, as though living in the Titus 1. H. 

world, are ye subject to ordinances, ! !-.~'.'\'s.'·. B. 

21 (qTouch not; taste not; handle ";~,;:~':'.~:i?· 

13 •Forbearing one another, and 
forgiving one another, if any man 
have a 7 quarrel against any: evPn 
as Christ forgave you, so also do ye. 

not; sparing. 14 f And above all these things 
22 Which all are to perish with the 

using;) rafter the commandments 
and doctrines of men? 

23 •Which things have indeed a 
shew of wisdom in 1 will worship, 
and humility, and 5 neglecting of the 
body ; not in any honolll' to the sat
isfying of the flesh. 

CHAPTER 3. 
1 He shetuth u·hf're 1t'f' should seek rhrisf, 12 and ez-

horteth to charity, humility, and other duties. 

I F ye then a be risen with Christ, 
seek those things which are 

above, where bChrist sitteth on the 
right hand of God. 

2 Set your 6 affection on things 
above, not on things on the earth. 

3 c For ye are dead, d and your life 
is hid with Christ in God. 

4 •When Christ, who is four life, 
shall appear, then shall ye also ap
pear with him g in glory. 

6 h Mortify therefore i your mem
bers which are upon the earth; k for
nication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection, 1 evil concupiscence, and 
covetousness, m which is idolatry: 

6 n For which things' sake the 
wrath of God cometh on ° the chil
dren of disobedience: 

7 P In the which ye also walked 
some time, when ye lived in them. 

8 q But now ye also put off all 
these; anger, wrath, malice, blas
phemy, 'filthy communication out 
of your mouth. 

g put on charity, which is the h bond 
aE~f.'."z.6s.5· Of perfectness. 
ch. 2. 12. 15 And let i the peace of God rule 
b}~I:.11i.82~4' in your hearts k to the which a l~o 
~ ~~"u~: ;J'.t ye are called l in one body ; "' a ml 
~~\.225_0. be ye thankful. 

d 2 Cor. 5. 7. 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in 
ec~ 1J~-h~ 3. 2. you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
{f0J'." 11• 25 ; and admonishing one another 11 in 
~J.Cor.15. psalms and hymns and spiritual 
Phil. a. 21. songs, singing 0 with grace in your 
hG~~1'.I: ~/3· hearts to the Lord. 
i Rmn. 6. 13. 17 And P whatsoever ye do in word 
f l'£~~s56. 3" or deed, do all in the name of the 
,:,·f,·ph. 5. 5. Lord Je'~us, q giving thanks to God 
nE~~'."5. k is. and the Father by him. 
Rev. 22.1.;. 18 r Wives, submit yourselves unto 
~ ~~~~~.26.2i9, your own husbands, s as it is fit in 
i'~dr. 56. 11• the Lord. 
¥n~:/:i.2:i. 19 1 Husbands, Jove yourwh·es, and 
')f~\:\J: f.2. be not "bitter against them. 
James I. 21. 20 x Children, obey your parents Yin 

r1 i.~;g: ~: ~: all things : for this is well pleasj ng 
o. <. unto the Lord. 
·\.~~~·lq2l 1 · 21 z Fathers, provoke not your chil
'.,~'"h. 4· 22• dren to anger, lest they be discour· 
1} ~~~:~-l~~t aged. 
24. 22 a Servants, obey bin all things 
~ft~fi~: ii1.1f1. your masters c according to the fleRh; 
l ~fr. c1 i·.f1~ess?~~-~~· 2

1
8f.(?t. t 2~PJ1 P!t.. ~-. 1~. ES1Gal: i.3~2. b ~~::::: 

}· 1\)
3c2t. {l~i.l. ~ J°oh~1l\f~~·~J_L R~m~:i;~~.' ~: \ J6.or~ g~. ci: 1 ~11{'.'(~'."~: 

_ch. 2. 2. 1 T!1ess. 4_. 9. 1 ~Tim. 1 . .1. 1 J_oln~ 3. 23..;. 4. 21?. h. £rh. 4. J. 
1 Rom. 14. 11. l'lul. 4. •· k 1 Cor. 1. i.1. I .r..ph .... th, 1,; 4. '4. 
m \'Cr. 17. ch. 2. 7. n 1 Cor. H. 2ti. Eph. 5. 1:1. o ch. 4. ti. p 1 Cnr. 
10. :n. q Rom. 1. 8. Jo:ph. 5. 2<i. ch. 1. 12: 2. 7. 1 Tliess. s. I~ 
HfO>b. 13. 15. r Eph. 5. 22. Titus 2. 5. 1 Pet. 3. 1. s Eph. ,c1. a 

t E~h. 5, ~s. 2s,_, 3~. 1 Pf!t· 3. 7. u Jo:ph. 4. 31. x Eph. 6. 1.. y J~ph. 
~t~~ 2.IJ.tui P6t~·2. is~Pl"ve6f.il2o. a fif~e~.5is~c. 1 Tim. G. t. 



Exhortation to be I THESSALONIANS, I fervent in prayer. 1209 
not with eyeservice, as menpleasers; A. D. 64. 9 With P 0-ni!s'i-mus, a faithful and 
but in singleness of heart, fearing beloved brother, who is one of you. 
God: They shall make known unto you 

23 d And whatsoever ye do, do it d Eph. 6. 6, 7. all things which are done here. 
heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto e Eph. 6. a. 10 q Ar-ls-tar'chus my fellowpris
men; {~~~~I ii: oner saluteth you, and' Mar' cue, sis-

24 •Knowing that of the Lord ye ~~~i\.9i7 . ter's son to Bar'n~-blls, (touching 

~ta~~:~J~~;~~~e~~:~~~ ~~~~e6~~i~~~ ~i" Deut.10. ~~~~!i!:~c:i~~:~~:i:e~~~~~!~): 
25 But he that doe th wrong shall a Eph. 6. 9. 11 And Je'~us, which is called Jus' -

receive for the wrong which be hath bR~':i1:."i~~·1~: tus, who are of the circumcision. 
done: and g there is no respect of N•t-.:;.1~: These only are my fellowworkers 
persons. 17 1 ~ unto the kingdom of God, which 

CHAPTER 4. c1g~· i 7 ; 3· have been a comfort unto me. 
Heuhorteththemt~befervt:nlinprayer. 1~~;:.·J.9i. 12 8 Ep'~-phrlls, who is one of you, 

0 MASTERS, give unto your ser- e 1 cor. rn. 9. a servant of Christ, saluteth you, al
vants that which is just and }i/f~[i. 2i/ii. ways 2 t labouring fervently for you 

equal; knowing that ye also have a 1 Cor. 4. 1. in prayers, that ye may stand u per
Master in heaven. ~ii.~Jsn z. feet and 3 complete in all the will of 

2 b Continue in prayer, and watch in gpf.fi\\20
• God. 

the same c with thanksgiving; \¥1~~;.~/fz. 13 For I bear him record, that he 
3 d Withal praying also for us, that l ~~~i.;. \~. hath a great zeal for you, and them 

God would • open unto us a door of 12. that are in La-Od-I-9e' a, and them in 
utterance, to speak f the mystery of t"l:i.~i.1;: 50• Hi-~-rllp' o-lls. 
Christ Yfor which I am also in m1Pet.J.1s. 14 "'Luke, the beloved physician, 
bonds; ~ :P1~: 3: Ji: and Y De'mas, greet you. 

4 That I may make it manifest, as ~ xr.:;·1~· :/9°; 15 Salute the brethren which are 
I ought to speak. i!Ll~~'.·2~: in La.-Od-l-9e'a, and Nym'phas, and 

5 h Walk in wisdom toward them r Acts 15. J7. z the church which is in his house. 
that are without, i redeeming the s2cf.ii: t 11

' 16 And when a this epistle is read 
time. 2~~.1.~/~;.;~;,. among you, cause that it be read also 

6 Let your speech be alway k with t Rom. I.>. JO. in the church of the La-Od-l-9e'an~; 
grace, t seasoned with salt, m that ye ~ .rg~;~· ~: ":; and that ye likewise read the epistl.e 
may know how ye ought to answer M;ii~·a. 15. from La-Od-l-i;e'a. 
every man. ,. rJ~}ii!~: 17 And say to b Ar-chlp'pus, Take 

7 n All my state shall TSch 1-cus x2Tim. i. 11. heed to c the ministry which thou 
declare unto you, who is a beloved YfiJi~.\J,0· hast received in the Lord, that thou 
brother, and a faithful minister and 21 1(;~':'}{ 159. fulfil it. 
fellowservant in the Lord: a 1 Tiless. 5. 18 d The salutation by the hand of 

8 ° Whom I have sent unto you for l~hilem. 2. me Paul. •Remember my bonds. 
the same purpose, that he might ~1J~':'.·1 U\'. !Grace be with you. Amen. 
know your estate, and comfort your /J~~~~·ll'.· 'IT Written from Wm• to the C~-15s'sI-•n! by 
hearts j I Heb. lJ. 25. Tfch'i-cils and O·n~B'i·mue. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 
CHAPTER 1. A. D. 64. peace, from God our Father, and the 

7}:?':i:1t~~':P:i•:,m;~£:1:tndU 1tf~:sf1~~1::1~;J,~%~ a2Cor.1.19~ Lord Je'fius Christ. 
and P""Y"'· i ~~~.·i: ~l 2 ° We give thanks to God always 

P.\'\UL, and a Sll-va'nus, and Tl- b Eph. i. 2. for you all, making mention of you 
mo'the-11s, unto the church of clf,~~i.\:.· in our prayers; 

the TMs-s~-lo'nl-ani;i which is in God lc~~e:'i~: 3 d Remembering without ceasing 
the Father and in the Lord Je'~us •J.S'.'i.66.29. •your work of faith,/ and labour of 
Ohrist: b Grace be unto you, and ch. a. s. 2The88.1.a,11. James 2.11. /Rom.16. 6, Heh. 6. JO. 



1210 The manner of 1 THESSALONIANS, 2 Paul's preaching. 

love, and patience of hope in our A. D. 54. 6 "Nor of men sought we glory, 
Lord Je'~us Christ, in the sight of neither of you, nor yet of others,, 
God and our Father; 2"7~;/:,f,1?J;,,d,. when ° we might have 3 been P bur-

4 Knowing, brethren 2 beloved, election. densome, q as the apostles of Christ. 
"your election of God. ~ 'f'l:~.!.1:· 7 But r we were gentle among you, 

6 For hour gospel came not unto l~rark 16.20. even as a nurse cherisheth her chil
you i.n word only, but also in power, ~~or. 2.4; 4. dren: 
and 'in the Ho'lS Ghost, k and in i 2 Cor. 6. 6. 8 So being affectionately desirous 
much assurance j as I ye know what kHCe~: i: ff: of you, we were willing 8 to have im
manner of men we were among you 1

1i\r: 1• 5• parted unto you, not the gospel or· 
for your sake. 2 TheBS. a. 7. God only, but also 1 our own soulH 

6 And m ye became followers of us, i.~ ~f.'i.4 ' because ye were dear unto us. ' 
and of the Lord, having received the ~1~'.i~.ail7 • 9 For ye remember, brethren, our 
word i~ much affliction, n with joy of ;; I~t·;~: ~·1 ~· 13:bour and travail: for u labouring 
the Ho IS Ghost: Heb. 10. a4. mg ht and day, "because we would 

7 So that ye were ensamples to all ~ lft~'::i. 1f: ~~· not be chargeable unto any of you, we 
that believe in Mll.9-!i!·do'nl-a and i c~'.'~~i.1. 4• preached unto you the gospel of Goel. 
A-cha:ia. 'J Cor.12. 2. 10 YYe are witnesses, and God al•o, 

8 For from you 0 sounded out the s i~,~: ~: 1. z how ho lily and justly and unblame
word of the Lord not only in l\Ui;-!i!- ~l1~~~ %. ~~. ably we behaved ourselves among, 
do'nl-a and A-cha:ia, but also Pin 2 Pet. a.12. you that believe: 
every place your faith to God-ward t:\'~v;, 1i.7i1. 11 As ye know how we exhorted and 
is spread abroad; so that we need ~1~,:~;,~·1. 7• comforted and charged every one of 
not to speak any thing. ~ tim.2

0.
2J: you, as a father doth his children, 

9 For they themselves shew of us Rom. 5. 9. 12 a That ye would walk worthy of 
qwhat manner of entering in we had ~ God, b who hath called you unto lai11 
unto you, rand how ye turned to God a ch. 1. 5, 9. kingdom and glory. 
from idols to serve the living and ~ ~h~tT.'ff: 22. 13. For this ca?se also thank we God 
true God; d Acts 11. 2. c without ceasing, because, when ye 

10 Ands to wait for his Son 1 from 'c~\'.i~.tao. received the word of God which ye 
heaven, u whom he raised from the ~ c"ir.5i. 2. heard of us, ye received it d not !18' 

dead, even Je'~us, which delivered us 2 Per 1.16._ the word of men, but as it is in truth,, 
"'from the wrath to come. ~ '.ni::'.I if: the word of God, which effectually 

CHAPl'ER 2. lt· Cor. 9.17. worketh also in you that believe. 
lnwluzt manner tilR_gosprl was preached to th~ '!'hes- ~/tu.?i.\ 14 For ye, brethren, became follow-

salonums, and m w/uzt sort they r<eeived ii. i Gal.!. JO. ers e of the churches of God which' 

FOR a yourselves, brethren, know I klo~~s.1~.3· in Jii.-d::e'a are in Christ Je'i;rns: for 
our entrance in unto you, that' 121r;;_2g: ~~" I ye also have suffered like thini;:e· 

it was not in vain: 4. 2; 1. 2; i2: of your own countrymen, g even as 
2 But even after that we had suf- .:.7R.om.1. 9. they have of the Jew~: 

fered before, and were shamefully 'jr~~ t.41
• 16 h Wh9 both killed the Lord JG' -

entreated, as ye know, at b Phl-llp'pi, 1
1
T6m. 59 1~ ~us, and 'their own prophets, and I 

c we were bold in our God d to speak 
0
6, 12~~6. · ' have 4 persecuted us; and they 

unto you the gospel of God •with ~So~il~· la. please not God, k and are contrary 
much contention. . ~oThess. 3. 9. to all men: 

3 I For our exhortation was not of Phile1n. s, 9. 16 I Forbidding us to speak to the' 
deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in 3a?ifi.~':-;~~. (Hln'tile~ that they might be saved, 
guile: ~Vi3~i~~· 9 ; m to fill up their sins alway: "for 

4 But as Uwe were allowed of God 2(8•'"· 3l the wrath is come upon them to the· 
h to be put in trust with the gospel, ~. 5. or. 

9
· ' uttermost. 

even BO we speak; i not as pleasing '9~ s~r. 2• 
3

; 17 But we, brethren, being taken I 
men, but God, k which trieth our ;; X,g[82~~·3:: 12c~r'."4. h,2~·c~r.1\~'."9. 12 ~\i.!~: rs. ~ ~ 8~~: \t :;: 
hearts. 1 • . b'oi. ~.cfo.1. :h. t 1.cob.1 1C~~- f .~?e~;. :~. ~.t. a :Ft~~!~.12 _ 1~~1i12 ~1 ;1~: 

6 For neither at any time used we 1. 9. c ch. I. 3. d M•tt.10.40. G•l. <. 1<. 2 Pet. 3. 2. e Go!. 1. 2;. 

flattering words, as ye know, nor a L~~~:. 1~,7:f2:1~3. g4 ~,TI?· t';,~~·lJ: 3~ 14~tsl"cf!:7.3sJ.si 450;~1 ~h7;,_;~:;, 
cloke of covetousness; m God is wit- l'f;°fJ: 12k; ~~~~·;':a_ 8:iJ., ~u':: lij0~\/ii.• 'i'a~~.;2~~·J: 1~ ::r.'i~1l: 
ness: . z.a. 6. u. 



Paul's care for 1 THESSALONIANS, 4 the Thessalonians. 1211 
from you for a short time 0 in pre- A. D. 54. ther, and our Lord Je'1;me Christ, 
eence, not in heart, endeavoured the 31 direct our way unto you. 
more abundantly P to see your face 0c~f0{.I 3• 12 And the Lord "'make you to in
with great desire. ~~~~J.0i3 ; crease and abound in love"' one to-

18 Wherefore we would have come 1s. 22. ward another, and toward all men, 
unto you, even I Paul, once and '/hfi?r:i\~~· even as we do toward you: 
again; but q Sa.' tan hindered us. fi>:ov. 16. 31• 13 To the end he may Y stablish 

19 For rwhat is our hope, or joy, 2.or;glory- your hearts unblameable in holiness 
or •crown of 2 rejoicing? Are not /Y Cor. 15. before God, even our Father, at the 
even ye in the presence of our Lord ~~. 3.13. coming of our Lord Je'11ue Chrlet 
Jii'~ue Christ 1 athie coming?_ ~~J.2.1. 7 ; zwithall hie saints. 

20 For ye are our glory and JOY. CHAPTER 4. 
CHAPTER 3. g A."'t" sh 15 1 He erhorteth lo godUness, 6 to liv•j1"tlyl 9 lo lov• 

Paul testi}ieth his <JTeaJ love to the ThtMsalonians by c R~i! 1s' 21' ~~d.n°i~~ b:JeJ~~~~r;;~~/'!hed;;;!e;J /::ii~':. 
8'nding Timothy unlo them lo strengthen and com- 1 Cor." is: 10: FURTHERMORE then we 4 be-
/ort them. 2 Cor. 1. 19. 

WHEREFORE a when we could d Eph. 3. 13. eeech you, brethren, and 5 ex-
no longer forbear, b we '1t~~·; ;o. \~~ hort you by the Lord Je'~us, a that 

thought it good to be left at A.th'- i1c~~: 4• 9. as ye have received of us bhow ye 
!ln11 alone· 2 Tiln. 3. 12. ought to walk c and to please God, 
2 And se~t "Tl-mo'the-l1e, our bro- } fS;~o.2~4. so ye would abound more and more. 

ther, and minister of God, and our h!':J";,:: 1. 5. 2 For ye know what command
fellowlabourer in the gospel of lcf.~~-2~V4. mente we gave you by the Lord 
Christ, to establish you, and to com- 11. Je'11us. 
fort you concerning your faith: [f~i.2i0~1".5. 3 For this is d the will of God, even 

3 d That no man should be moved ~r8;,:: f:. ; • your sanctification/ that ye should 
by these afll.ictions: for yourselves 7.p6i:} !3.1 abstain from fornication: 
know that •we are appointed there- ~ ch.'i: i. · 4 gThat every one of you should 
unto. ~ 4f,~~- ~~I know how to possess his vessel in 
4 fFor verily, when we were with ~[1;0Jt J2.10• sanctification and honour; 

you, we told you before that we r ch. 2. 11. . 5 h Not in the lust of concupiscence, 
should suffer tribulation; even as it '1i.Cor. 13· 9' 'even as the G!ln'tilei;i k which know 
came to pass, and ye know. a°(I~: 4;,1lf.. not God: 

6 For this cause, g when I could no 1Mar~1. 3. 6 1 That no man go beyond and 
longer forbear, I sent to know your ~ ~:: t ~0; 5. 6 defraud his brother 7 in any mat
faith, h lest by some means . the ~5i>ot. 1. 7• ter : because that the Lord mis the 
tempter have tempted you, and' our Y l !Jor.1. s. avenger of all such, as we also have 
labour be in vain. ~~'.'k ~l0• forewarned you and testified. 

6 k ButnowwhenTt-mo'the-l1s came i1.Thoss. 2• 7 For God hath not called us unto 
from you unto us, and brought us ~/ohn 3• 20, uncleanness, " but unto holiness. 
good tidings of your faith and char- z Zoch. u. 5. B 0 He therefore that 8 despiseth, 
ity, and that ye have good remem- Judo U. despiseth not man, but God, P who 
brance of ys always, desiring greatly 4 Or, request. hath also given unto us his holy 
to see us, as we also to see you: 6 or, beseech. Spirit. 

7 Therefore, brethren, m we were ac~f.ik ~- 27• 9 But as touching brotherly love 
comforted over you in all our afll.ic- b ch. 2. 12. q ye need not that I write unto you: 
tlon and distress by your faith: ~«ft°~;..~·1\~·2. for rye yourselves are taught of 

B For now we live, if ye "stand fast tlf8~.5.i.1J.i. God 8 to love one another. 
in the Lord. f1t or. 6· 15, 10 1 And indeed ye do it toward all 

9 ° For what thanks can we render F.ph. 6. 3. the brethren which are in all Mll.9-
to God again for you, for all the joy a0R~!. 56.19. ~-do'nHt: but we beseech you, bre
wherewith we joy for your sakes J8~0'· 6· 15• thren, "that ye increase more and 
before our God; \6~om. 1. 24, more ; 

10 PNight and day qpraying ex- Col. 3. 6. iEph. 4.17'l8. kt Oor.15. at. Go!. 4. 8. Eph. 2. 12; 
ceedingly rthat we might see your !;,~.~'£'e~·0~--~;. 1~.;.~J:~.11;,nT~~~~i.6a.8 · n6~~·. ~f.iz4":'l:9?;: 
face •and might perfect that which I Cor. 1. 2. Heb. 12. 14. 1 Pot. I. H, 15. o Luke 10. 16. 8 Or,,... 

' J_ecteth. p 1 Cor. 2. 10; 7. 40. 1 John 3. 24. q cb. 5, 1. r Jer. :Jl. 34. 
ls lacking in your faith? John 6. 45; 14. 26. Hob. 8. 11. 1 John 2. 20, 27. • Matt. 22. 311. 

11 Now God himself and our Fa- /.'l!:i.1J:a~;.~·i2i2.Eph.6.:i. lPot.4.8. 1John3.ll,23;t.:n. 



1212 OfChrist'scoming. l THESSALONIANS, 5 Diversprecepts. 
11 And that ye study to be quiet, A. D. 64. night; and they that be drunken 

and "' to do your own business, and 1 are drunken in the night. 
II to work with your own hands, as il The ... a. 8 But let us, who are of the day, be 
we commanded you; 1 Pet. 4.15. sober, mputting on the breastplate 

12 •That ye may walk honestly yEAf,~·/~,'.5· of faith and love; and for an hel
toward them that are without and 2 fhess. 3· 7• met, the hope of salvation. 
that ye may have lack 2 of nothing. =''i{;;;,,.13.1a. 9 For n God hath not appointed us 

13 But I would not have you to be ~~1~'4. 85. 21" to wrath, 0 but to obtain salvation 
ignorant, brethren,concerningthem lJ,~1;,J;f;· by our Lord Je'~us Christ, 
which are aslee~, th:i-t ye sorrow not, t8~~-Lev.l9• 10 P Who died for us, that, whether 
<>even as others which have no hope. 2a. we wake or sleep, we should live 

14 For c if we believe that Je'f?us :P8~!;.1tz.12~: together with him. 
died and rose again, even so dthem ~fc!~.1-.~ij. 11 qWherefore 4 comfort your
aleo which sleep in Je'~us will God a 1 Cor. 15. selves together, and edify one an-
bring with him. ~~Yia. other, even as also ye do. 

16 For this we say unto you "by •1~~~~:ll: 17 · 12 And we beseech you, brethren, 
the word of the Lord, that f we f 1 Cor. 15. r to know them which labour among 
which are alive and remain unto .i\1att. 2-1. you, and are over you in the Lord, 
the coming of the Lord shall not ~~1361 i. 11• and admonish you; 
prevent them which are asleep. l n·i:\U:i. 13 And to esteem them very highly 

16 For g the Lord himself shall de- i 1 Cor.1s. 2a, in love for their work's sake. •And 
scend from heaven with a shout, k'f·cor.15. 51. be at peace among yourselves. 
with the voice of the archangel, and 1f.C:.\\. y2_ 14 No~ we 5 exhort yo-..1, brethren, 
with h the trump of God: i and the mJob.o12.2s; t warn them that are 6 unruly," com
dead in Christ shall rise first: ;~h~ '5.

1Ii.2'· fort the feebleminded, x support the 
17 kThen we which are alive and aor,exlwrt. weak, Ybe patient toward all men. 

remain shall be caught up together a Matt. 24. a, 15 x See that none render evil for 
with them 1 in the clouds, to meet ~~ts 1. 7. evil unto any man; but ever a follow 
the Lord in the air: and so m shall b ch. 4. 9. that which is good, both among 
we ever be with the Lord. c,r."~k 1~. 4a, yourselves, and to all men. 

18 "Wherefore 3 comfort one an- ~;~ke 12· a9, 16 b Rejoice evermore. 
other with these words. 2 Pet. a. 10. 17 c Pray without ceasing. 

/l~·· a. 3' 16" 18 a In every thing give thanks: 
CHAPI'ER 6. d Is. 13· 6-9. for this is the will of God in Christ 

I BeproceedethinlhPformerdescriptionofChrist's ~~~;~t 51: Je'J::US concerning you. 
com1119 to JU<fomenf, 16 and q1veJhdivers precepts, 3.5. 'l' 
23 ancl so condudelh the ep1Stle. 2 Thess. !. 9. 19 e Quench not the Spirit. 

BUT of a the times and the sea- 'J:;:: lf: fl: 20 I Despise not prophcsyings. 
sons, brethren, bye have no ~,it0m· 13· 12· 21 g Prove all things; h hold fast 

need that I write unto you. I ~ohn 2. B. that which ia good. 
2 For yourselves know perfectly Z ~;~~i.525~°o. 22 i Abstain from all appearance 

that c the day of the Lord so cometh i41~'W· 1j_4
• of evil. 

as a thief in the night. fz0 'f:i. 13. 11, 23 And k the very God of peace 
3 For when they shall say, Peace 1 Pet. s. B. l sanctify you wholly; and I pray 

and safety; then d sudden destruc- \tuke 
2
1.3

4
, God your whole spirit and soul and 

tion cometh upon them,• as travail Jt3~/l5_ 1k body m be preserved blameless unto 
npon a woman with child; and they ?i~l~~.\t thecomingofourLordJe'~usChrist. 
shall not escape. ,,, Is. 59. 11. 24 n Faithful is he that calleth you_ 

4 !But ye, brethren, are not in ft.1J7. 6· 14• who also will do it. 
darkness, that that day should over- "cf:-.01~it.· 22. 26 Brethren, 0 pray for us. 
take you as a thief. 1 Pet. 2. s. 
6 Ye are all g the children of light, i."1:. 44 &/ 'fl),~•;;. 2· ,13

] ~or.P1~0l:'J: 1i1~;'1 9 ·2. 22f 0 'i ~~-. ~ ~11: 
and the children of the day: we are 6HO~-d~-~~~}e~~-. s 1~H~1b.9i 2~0i2.5 ~liii;1~er4'~i: '1;, f 11eGoll1i,1i: 
not of the night, nor of darkness. y Gal. 5. 22. ~ph. 4. 2. Col. a. 12. 2 Tim. 4. 2. z Lev. 1". IA. 

6 h Therefore let us not sleep, as iP~t·. 5?·9~2 ~Jt.2::10~~\~: 3~·1·{\ 41Co~0J.uio~2·P~i·I. .l_ 4~0~-~i1k7~ 
do others j but i let US watch and d8Ji:~~- 5~1·o.36c0f.~'.'J.°7.120 ltph.~~\'o. 6j ¥lm.9~l/}i';~. f_'J: 4~,!~ 
be sober. 1Cor.~4.30. f ~ Cor. 14~ 1, :m. g 1 Cor. 2. 11, 15. 1 John -1. 1. h Phll. 

7 For k they that sleep sleep in the t ~-, \£1b~· h:h!.!'.1~.1·i· ~ c~1~ 1•: i 1~.,n~.!.. 03~J:. 1 · s. n 
1 Cor. 



Paul's good opinion 2 THESSALONTANS, 1 of the Thessa/onians. 1213 
26 P Greet all the brethren with an A. D. 64. 28 r The grace of our Lord Je'11us 

holy kiss. Christ be with you. Amen. 
27 I 2 charge you by the Lord that f g~.'::Ci}~r~~· 'II The first epi4tle unto the Thl!H&-li'i'nl-&111 -

q this epistle be read unto all the q2 ~g~a:: J'.h written lrom Xth'i!•t· -
holy brethren. r Rom. 16. 20, 21. 2 These. 3. 18. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

THESSALON IANS. 
CHAPI'ER 1. A. D. 64. 11 Wherefore also we pray alway! 

Paul ce,;~;f~}hf1t~i~ia1~('1gv~~~~drta~}':i/:.hich hs a 2Cor. 1. rn. for you, that our God would 5 u count 
b 1Thess.1.1. you worthy of this calling, and fulfil 

P AUL, a and 811-va'nus, and Tl- dl ~Y.~.~: t all the good pleasure of his good
mo'the-us unto the church of 21a; J.6,9. ness, and xthe work of faith with 

the TMs-s~-16'~1-aniz bin God our ,c21c~/~. H. power: 
Father and the Lord Je'izus Christ: Jr.P~:~~'.l~: 12 Y That the name of our Lord Je' -

2 c Grace unto you, and peace, from ~1Thesa.2. !?US Christ may be glorified in you, 
God our Father and the Lord Je'izus h Phil. 1. 2a. and ye in him, according to the grace 
Christ. \~.Thesa. 2• of our God and the Lord Je'izus 

3 d We are bound to thank God al- flf:;:f4.1fa. Christ. 
ways for you, brethren, as it is meet, "'1 Thess. 4. CHAPI'ER 2. 
because that your faith groweth ex- ~~de 14 I lie willeth them to be stedfast, 3 _sheweth that .t""'" 

3 G t~ shall be a <ie'parturefrom the faith, Yanda discav-
ceedingly, and the charity of every an~~ls of his ery of antichrist, before the da-y of the L<>rd come. 

one of you all toward each other Pfrb"io 27 . NOW we beseech you, brethren, 
aboundeth; 12. ~9.' · ' a by the coming of our Lord 

4 So that •we ourselves glory in it~~~·2i: ~: Je'~us Christ, band by our gathering 
you in the churches of God I for your ~;!~· yield- together unto him, 
patience and faith g in all your per- o I?.. 79. 6. 2 c That ye be not soon shaken in 
eecutions and tribulations that ye ~ ~~.:::'.'2~l mind, or be troubled, neither by 
endure: 02 ';1~~:#.-f.9 · spirit, nor byword, nor by letter as 

5 Which is h.a manifest token of 'i~2~h~3. 2. from us, as that the day of Christ is 
the righteous judgment of God, that ch. ~. 8. at hand. 
ye may be counted worthy of the : ~:: ~: t. 3 d Let no man deceive you by any 
kingdom of God, 'for which ye also 5,~J;,"0uch- means: for that day shall not come, 
suffer: u •.r'· 5. 

0 except there come a falling away 
6 k Seeing it is a righteous thing ~\ J~~~·/l first, and f that man of sin be reveal-

with God to recompense tribulation Th ed, g the son of perdition; 
to them that trouble you; 'iJ. css. 

4
· 4 Who oppose th and "exalteth him-

7 And to you who are troubled 1 rest bJ!~~\~'.·2~~- self i above all that is called God, 
with us, when mthe Lord Je'~us shall }lhess.1. or that is worshipped; so that he as 
be revealed from heaven with 3 his c Matt. 24. 4. God sitteth in the temple of God, 
mighty angels, FS~iu~I1. shewing himself that he is God. 

8 "In flaming fire 4 taking ven- 'k~~1~_tk ~'.· 4• 5 Remember ye not, that, when I 
geance on them 0 that know not God, e 1Tim.4.1. was yet with you, I told you these 
and p that obey not the gospel of our { vx~ ~ .. 1·~.. things? 
Lord Je'~us Christ: ,:1;?;i;~l/h. 6 And now ye know what 6 with-

9 qWho shall be punished with ever- \,I··~4 2J:i2 holdeth that he might be revealed 
lastingdestructionfrorn the presence G'.z9'. ' · ' in his time. 
of the Lord, and T from the glory of R~~: 1l: r· 7 For k the mystery of iniquity doth 
his power; !; li~.0I~c~e~i.. already work: only he who now let-

10 • When he shall come to be glori- k 1 John 2.1~ teth will let, until he be taken out of 
fled in his saints, t and to be admired 11P.""· 1• 

10• the way. 
in all them that believe (because our '!/1f. ~. 9• 8 And then shall that Wicked be 
testimony among you was believed) ~~::Us· revealed, I whom th~ !'ord ~hallcon
in that day. 19. 15, 20, ~1. eume m with the spll'1t of his mouth, 



1214 Paul seeks their prayers. 2 THESSALONIANS, 3 Divers precepts. 
and shall destroy "with the bright- A. D. 64. into the love of God, and into 4 the 
nese of hie coming: ---- patient waiting for Christ. 

9 Even him, whose com!ng ie 0 after nHcehb.1io~·J: 6 Now we command you, brethren, 
the working of Sil: tan with all power o Johns. u. in the name of OW' Lord Je'~us Christ, 
and P signs and lying wonders, ~~~: ia.22J. h that ye withdraw yourselves 'from 

10 And with all deceivablenese of ~f·1~ Deut. every brother that walketh k disor
unrighteouenessinqthem thatperish; Matt. 24. 24. derly, and not after 1 the tradition 
beeause theyreceived not the love of ~~2o. 1J. IJ; which he received of us. 
the truth, that they might be saved. q.2 ~or. 2• 1

5
; 7 For yourselves know m how ye 

11 And r for this cause God shall 'lc?m. I. 24, ought to follow us: for n we be
send them strong delusion,'thatthey ~~·.1, Kin. haved not ourselves disorderly 
should believe a lie: E'~fi;: u. 9. among you; 

12 That they all might be damned \jl'•tt. 24• 5• 8 Neither did we eat any man's 
who believed not the truth, but 1 had 1 Tim. 4.1. bread for nought; but 0 wrought 
pleasure in unrighteousness. :,~~'.''i.~.J2 • with labour and travail night and 

13 But "we are bound togivethanks '/Zh•••· day, that we might not be charge
alway to God for you, brethren be- ¥ f:Ee~ 1: ~5. able to any of you: 
loved of the Lord, because God "'hath 1Pet.1. 2. 9 P Not because we have not power, 
II from the beginning chosen you to ~ ~1~':'.~\22 · but to make q ourselves an ensample 
salvation •through sanctification of fret. 5. 10. unto you to follow us. 
the Spirit and belief of the truth: b~h1ti.1t 13. 10 For even when we were with 

14 Whereunto he called you by our c 1Cor.11. 2. you, this we commanded you, r that 
gospel, to a the obtaining of the J~i.\\ 2. if any would not work, neither 
glory of our Lord Je'~ue Christ. •M,,!'ht t 10. should he eat. 

15 Therefore, brethren, b stand fast, f I Pet. !. 3. 11 For we hear that there are some 
and hold c the traditions which ye %~~;;J: ~3. •which walk among you disorderly, 
have been taught, whether by word, 1 Pet. 5· 10· 'working not at all, but are busy-
or our epistle. , ac~f.~: ~-. 19. bodies. 

16 d Now our Lord Je ~us Christ 1Thess.5.2.s. 12 "Now them that are such we 
himself, and God, even our Father, 271~~: may command and exhort by OW' Lord 
•which hath loved ue, and hath given ~ ~~~d6\5~;J: Je'~us Christ, "'that with quietness 
us everlasting consolation and! good c Acts 2s. 2<. they work, and eat their own bread. 
hope through grace, J\0C'or~0i.1t 13 But ye, brethren, Y 5 be not weary 

17 Comfort your hearts, g and stab- .1J~\~:'if: it in well doing. 
lish you in every good word and }ie~·r\9iG. 14 And if any man obey not OW' 

work. Gal. 5. io. word 6 by this epistle, note that mar., 
CHA""'ER 3 fbc 11~;, 29

' 1
8
' and •have no company with him, 

r .L • lie~~e : pa-
l a, th th · 5 k th t 1 a a 1 that he may be ashamed. 

ine/;:~:·ebehalhrsp;~J,¢~:ethihe~, dl:eqr~';regevt1 ffh:!;. t. 3. 15 a Yet count him not as an enemy, 

F INALLY, brethren, a pray forue, h;~,::;. 1k 11. b but admonish him as a brother. 
that the word of the Lord 2 may H~~,; ~;/· 16 Now 0 the Lord of peace himself 

have fre~ ~ou~se, and be glorified, 11.~r~ri1~·1~~- give you peace always by all means. 
even as it is with you: 14. The Lord be with you all. 

2 And b that we may be delivered J1~11~·1~_ 4• 17 dThe salutation of Paul with 
from 3 unreasonable and wicked I ch. 2· 15· mine own hand, which is the token 
men: 0 for all men have not faith. ·~1~for. 4' 1

6
; in every epistle : so I write. 

3 But d the Lord is faithful, who ~.~~ess. I. 18 •The grace of our Lord Je'~us 
shall stablish you, and •keep you 'l.J. Thess. 2• Christ be with you all. Amen. 
from evil. 02A~~a 1B. 3; ~The second ~pi.«tle to the Th~s-8.l!-IO'nT-an~ waB 

4 And f we have confidence in the 2
1tor. 11. 9. written !rom Xth'~0~· 

Lord touching you, that ye both do J.fi~~';:,'{& ~ ~.~0J: 9i ~·T~.~~'."it 6i -rl,,';_e~: ii '1 rr•:t l: l~: 
and will do the things which we com- u' T.hess. 4. 11. r Epb. 4.- 2B. y Gal. 6. •. 5 Or • .{_ainl 1101. 6 Or, 

mand you. :~1.1~~~~-mT'.Pf:ea;;.ef.'fte. {Tit~a6i rJ.ntt~ ~-o~·- A~~:~ 5i~: ~i: 
6 And g the Lord direct your hearts J8~o~ J~o;i.\s. 22~or. 13. 11. ITlleos. 5. 23. d 1 Cor. is. 21. Col. '-



THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 
OHAPl'ER 1. A. D. 66. and a persecutor, and injurious: bufJ 

I 7'imolh~ .. ,,..11n mind of t/u!, charoe given unto I obtained mercy, because a I did it 
him b.11 Pmtl at hi., going lo Macedonia. 5 OJ the a Acts 9 ts · 
right"" and end of the law. Gal. I. i, li. ignorantly in unbelief. 

PAUL, an apostle of Je'~us Christ b
1
8h. 2. a; 4. 14 b And the grace of our Lord 

a by the commandment b of T£tus t. a; 2. was exceeding abundant c with faith 
God our Saviour, and Lord Je'~us !i~~! k d and love which is in Christ Je'~us. 
Christ, c which is our hope; ~ 'i~\.\J\ 15 •This is a faithful saying, and 

2 Unto d Tim' o-th51', •my own son 1 Cor. 4. 11. worthy of all acceptation, that 
in the faith: f Grace, mercy, and f!f~~;;.1~: 2. f Christ Je'~us came into the world 
peace, from God our Father and j~~l'."lI to save sinners; of whom I am 
Je'~us Christ our Lord. 2 Tim. 1. 2. chief. 

3 As I besought thee to abide still Jlc,i;k i:a. 16 Howbeit for this cause g I ob· 
at Eph'e-sue, 9when I went into [/l~i.2i. 2l; 7• tained mercy, that in mefirstJe'~us 
MA.,-~·do'nl·a, that thou mightest _ch. 6. a. 10. Christ might shew forth all longsuf
charge some h that they teach no '4~~0.4 " 7

; s. fering, h for a pattern to them which 
other doctrine, i.(~'.f.· 2· 

14
• should hereafter believe on him to 

4 i Neither give heed to fables and Ii~'."' 1. 14; life everlasting. 
endless genealogies, k which minis· k ch. 6. 4. 17 Now unto ithe King eternal, kim
ter questions, rather than godly ed- 11~om. 13

" 
8

' mortal, 1 invisible, m the only wise 
ifying which is in faith: so do. ,~11 'r~in~42. God, n be honour and glory for ever 
5 Now 1 the end of the command- 25 

1 1 
and ever. Amen. 

ment is charity m out of a pure heart, 
2tn.'"a1~ a"'" 18 This charge 0 I commit unto thee, 

and of a good conscience, and of~ ~r~: 6~·l· 20
· son Tlm'o-thS, P according to the 

faith unfeigned: . ~ ~~l'.'"l N; prophecies which went before on 
6 From which some 2 havmgswerv- ·'· 2a. thee, that thou by them mightest 

ed have turned aside unto n vain '2c~i.!: ~: :i. qwar a good warfare; 
jangling; f.i~'."' 1• 9 ; 19 r Holding faith, and a good con· 

7 Desiring to be teachers of the sch. 6. ts. science; which some having put 
law; 0 understanding neither what 

1JS0t f.· 17
" away concerning faith •have made 

they say, nor whereof they affirm. f¥-~i;.:S2. 4• shipwreck: 
8 But we know that P the law is ch. 2. 1. 20 Of whom is 1 Hy-me-nai'us and 

good, if a man use it lawfuliy; ~~~'::lP· "Al-ex-l1n'der; whom I have "'de· 
9 q Knowing this, that the law is not ~ i g~~: ~'.·2~: livered unto Sa' tan, that they may 

made for a righteous man, but for ~?f.0[.- 3• 5• learn not to Yblaspheme. 
the lawless and disobedient, for the Col. I. 2s. z Acte 8. 3: 9.1. 1Cor.15. 9. Phil. 3. 6. a Luke 23. 34. 

ungodly and for sinners, for unholy J~~~d\~~·3.41;,Cu~!l4{:'.~6.;J. l~ l:~'."2ii1~0·2J1~0fit~~·3.1g: 
and profane, for murderers Of fathers ~-n~~t~ hJ~·r. ~-l~~k k l~te t~~- 5·/J~. ~i·. rn·: 1~5°'i'i5 " /inn1 f0f4~ 
and murderers of mothers for man· ch. 6. 1s, 16. k Rom. 1. 23. l John 1.18. Heb.11. 21. 1John4 .. 12. 

slayers, ' i. ~om.~~;. 2l: 1fud~ ~·i;_ ti~ 1:E112' f1i1.12. 3 ~~: ¥: 1;· ~~'. i~·9. 2 '!'~b: 
10 For whoremongers, forthemthat 6. 9. f2 Tim. 2. 17. u 2 T1w. 4. u. x 1 Cor. 5. 5. y Act• 1a. 45. 

defile themselves with mankind, for CHAPl'ER 2. 
menstealers, for liars, for perjured t )};~.n:1~~!rr~t~l/~,dddbt~11f;e':l~ks1{07.h~1i ':r":.no, 
persons, and if there be any Other pennWed to teach. 

thing that is contrary '"to sound a or, desire. I 3 EXHORT therefore, that, first 
doctrine; of all, supplications, prayers, in· 

11 According to the glorious gospel tercessions, and giving of thanks, 
of •the blessed God, 1 which was be made for all men; 
committed to my trust. n Ezra6. IO. 2 a For kings, and b for all that are 

12 And I thank Christ Je'~us our tu;,;;.,~·1'..;. 1. in 4 authority; that we may lead !1 
I.ord, u who hath enab~ed me, "'for 4P~~i::.'"ine"t quiet and peaceable life in all godli
that he counted me fmthful, Yput- c Rom. 12. 2. ness and honest&'. 
ting me in to the ministry ; J1'h \ 4.1 3 For this is c good and acceptable 

13 2 Who was before a blasphemer, 2'Tiin:1: e. in the sight d of God our Saviour; 
1215 



1216 Qualifications of bishops, l TIMOTHY, 4 deacons, and their wives. 

4 •Who will have all men to be A. D. 65. 6 Not 8 a novice, lest being lifted 
saved/ and to come unto the know- up with pride m he fall into the con-
ledge of the truth. eJ~i!k.3~8·1!~· demnation of the devil. 

6 9 For there is one God, and hone ¥i"tue 2. 11. 7 Moreover he must have a good 
mediator between God and men, the 2 Pet. 3c9· report n of them which are without; 
man Christ Je'~us; 12J'111~. ~'.:2}. lest he fall into reproach 0 and the 

6 i Who gave himself a ransom for ~~0l\:: i'2. 2
'· snare of the devil. 

all k 2 to be testified 1 in due time. Gal. 3· 20· . 8 Likewise must P the deacons be 
7'mwhereunto I am ordained a h •. ~~-b. B. 

6
' grave,notdoubletongued,qnotgiven 

preacher, and an apostle, ("I speak ;~%~~-1~;·4~:: to much wine, not greedy of filthy 
the truth in Christ, and lie not ; ) 0 a fl:~~~~- 'i4• lucre ; 
teacher of the Gi'\n'tne~ in faith and k2~~~:;1 fo. 9 'Holding the mystery of the faith 
verity. _2 Tirn. 1. B.. in a pure conscience. 

8 I will therefore that men pray 2,,~,r;;:. testi- 10 And let these also first be prov
Pevery where, qlifting up holy hands, 1J;1'.'l: ~: 6· ed; then let them use the office of a 
without wrath and doubting. i,;J>h. 1. 9; deacon, being found blameless. 

9 In like manner also, that' women Ti\~s t., a, I 11 • Even so must their wives be 
adorn themselves in modest apparel, I "d~F.::: 1". ~·,8-, grave, not slanderers, sober, faithful 
with shamefacedness and sobriety; "N°m"t"i lJ. in all things. 
not with 3 broided hair, or gold, or I 010.

0l:'.° · 'I 12 Let the deacons be the husband~ 
pearls, or costly array; ,?t/;t· l6;1• of one wife, ruling their children and 

10 •But (which be cometh women John<. 2!· their own houses well. 
professing godliness) with good ~;,'i. 1r.I: 2

· 13 For t they that have 7 used the 
works. ; b~·,~i.~idCi. office of a deacon well purchase to 

11 Let the woman learn in silence ti/!~::{;. ~4 . themselves a good degree, and great 
with all subjection. ~ &~,~: t ~-; boldness, in the faith which is in 

12 But t I suffer not a woman to 2. b, :n. Christ Je ~us. 
teach, u nor to usurlJ authority over J8~~;. 1n:9· 14 These things write I unto thee, 
the man, but to be in silence. 2 Cor. 11. 3· hoping to come unto thee shortly: 

13 For "'Ad'llm was first formed, a ch. 1. 15. 15 But if I tarry long, that thou 
then Eve. , . bptfi'.'i2u1_2s. mayest know how thou oughtest to 

14 And Y Ad llm was not deceived, c E1>h. '· 12. behave thyself u in the house of God, 
but the woman being deceived was d&~'.tus 1. 

6
' 'which is the church of the living God, 

in the transgression. ~cf~: ~~dest. the pillar and 8 ground of the truth. 
15 Notwithstanding she shall be f2Tim. 2. 24. 16 And withoutcontroversygreat is 

saved in childbearing, if they con- 9Ttt~s t 1. the mystery of godliness: "'God was 
tinue in faith and charity and holi- 5,?,;;d/;[ 9 manifest in the flesh, Y justified in 
ness with sobriety. qo~arrd. and, the Spirit, •seen of angels, "preach Pd 

CHAPTER 3. ~~~'~':'T:i"U· 
1 
unto the Gl!n'tne~, b believed on in 

2 :;0[;fi~J~0vt~ t~~'th°:i111~;~'.jl,t~'!,/;;, ;J;~1'bfe%!~t~~11~~ tl!J:i'~n. 2. 2~. ·the \\1 orld, c received up into glor.v. 
therein taught. 1 i,-~,l:J;~· ~;i2i~.·\~_T:~~ 2'.,/"A.c:;~~~\~. 6.1 6C~~~ 'T.e{~~IC~Y{i~~~:. ';'.'/it 
THIS a is a true saying, If a man 0 ch. 6. 9. :? Tim. 2. 2fl. ,, Acts 6. 3. q w•r. 3. Lrv. JO. !L EzPk. 

desire the office of a b bishop, i ::~f';l· ;;_ E1~-11 ~·2~ 9:! 1 , szTt~sriin~· 2. 
/ 2~l~e :10~~- ;7~;;.i. z ~J~l1;/T 11 {l~ 

he desireth a good c work I 1 John 1. 2. • Gr. manifested. y Matt. 3. 16. John 1, '"· ""; 1:'· 
• 1 21;: 16. 8, 9. Rom. 1. 4. 1 Pet. J. lS. I Johu .1. G, &e. = ,11:tt t. 2-.. ~-

2 d A bishop then must be blame-: ~hrk rn. 5. Luke 2. 13; 24. 4. John 20. 12. Eph. 3. 10. I Pet. 1. u. 
less, ethe huRba11d of one wife, vigi- "c(~~tf. 1ii. ~~'. 1~h.4~:1~s.b ~~l.1/~. ~~·. ~~~~e ~~. 5i:hA;>~t~· t: J: 
!ant sober 4 of o-ood behavioui' giv- 1 P .. t. 3· ~~-

' ~ ·,.,I '. 1-------1 CHAPTER 4. 
en to hosp~tahty, apt to teach_, 1·~.Toihn tri,- I~. lleforetellelh that in the [atla timf.~ there shall bfi. 

3 g 
5 Not given to wine, h no striker,' ~ :i:~ 11 ·s~. !. J. I a deparf11.1"e jrom the }111lh. 

inotgreedyoffilthylucre; butkpa- ~/,~;""}-}- NOW the Spirit 0 speaketh ex
tient, not a brawler, not covetous; };::;~";,21r· pressly, that bin the lattertimos 

4 One that ruleth well his own house, ~ J f;;~i. k rn: some shall depart from the f~i.th, 
1 ~aving his ~hildren in subjection ii~;\~: :4. fiving hee? c to sed1:1cing spmts, 
with all gravity; <1Dan.11. 35. and doctrmes of devils; 

6 (For if a man know not how to I ,n~~~ii'." {"i5. 2 •Speaking lies in hypocrisy; 
rule his own house, how shall he take 'i fr~t \~· r· I ~a ving t?eir conscience sea.red 
ca.re of the church of God?) /Eph. •· 19. with a hot 1..ron; 



Divers precepts. 1 TIMOTHY, 5 Of widows and elders. 1217 
3 g Forbidding to marry, "and com- A. D. 66. 2 The elder women as mothers; the 

manding to abstain from meats, younger as sisters, with all purity. 
which God hath created 'to be re- 93~.~g_r. 7• 

28
• 3 Honour widows b that are widows 

ceived k with thanksgiving of them ~~1b.2i5_04~· indeed. 
which believe and know the truth. h Rom. 14. 3, 4 But if any widow have children 

4 For 1 every creature of God is l7cor. 0. 0. or nef hews, let them learn first to 
good, and nothing to be refused, if i9~r.0• 1· 29 ; shew piety at home, and c to requite 
it be received with thanksgiving: k Rom. H. s. their parents: d for that is good and 

6 For it is sanctified by the word /ifo~~-. \~·. n acceptable before God. 
of God and prayer. ~~~~-rio:•· 5 •Now she that is a widow indeed, 

6 If thou put the brethren in re- "i4~ '{,,im. 3• and desolate, trusteth in God, and 
membranoe of these things, thou n ch. 1. 4; 6. f continueth in supplications and 
shalt be a good minister of Je'~us ~oTim. 2. 16, prayers g night and day. 
Christ, m nourished up in the words i'iiu~l." 14 • 6 "But she that liveth 5 inpleasure 
of faith and of good doctrine, where- o Heu. s. 14. is dead while she liveth. 
unto thou hast attained. Pc~E~'·A 8" 7 i And these things give in charge, 
7 But n refuse profane and old 2181~~{'1~.':. that they may be blameless. 

wives' fables, and 0 exercise thyself ~ g. A.~-; 84 _ 8 But if any provide not for his 
rather unto godliness. 11; 112. 2, 3; own, k and specially for those of his 

8 For P bodily exercise profiteth ~1~d.9·6. 33. own 6 house, 1 he hath denied the 
2 little: q but godliness is profitable ~~~ ~?·2~?· faith, m and is worse than an infidel 
unto-•all things, 'having promise ot s ch.1.1s. 9 Let not a widow be 7 taken into 
the life that now is, and of that which ~1c~~t h.11

• the number under threescore years 
is to come. '1J\ is·&~: old, n having been the wife of one 

9 8 This is a faithful saying and Y ch. 6. 2, man, 
worthy of all acceptation. '1!ifu~·2~~P· 10 Well reported of for good wor!J:s; 

10 For therefore 1 we both labour 0
1I/!t'lJ· if she have brought up children, if 

and suffer reproach, because we ~ ~1;1'f.'i:: 6• she have 0 lodged strangers, if she 
"trust in the living God, "'who is dActss.s;e. have Pwashed the saints' feet, if 
the Saviour of all men, specially of ~l.: J~2?: she have relieved the afflicted, if 
those that believe. 32J~~;.1ai~· she have diligently followed every 

11 YThese things command and i'X~e:20. 28_ good work. 
teach. f Ezek. 33. 9. 11 But the younger widows refuse: 

12 z Let no man despise thy youth; 116':.~: ~\J~· for when they have begun to wax 
but a be thou an example of the be- Jame• 5· 20· wanton against Christ, they will 
lievers, in word, in conversation, in marry; 
charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity. I: J:.".\~9j~2• 12 Having damnation, because they 

13 Till I come, give attendance to 4n~.{;. kind- have cast off their first faith. 
reading, to exhortation, to doctrine. cSeeGen. 45. 13 q And withal they learn to be 

14 b Neglect not the gift that is in ~;.lt: 1s. 4. idle, wandering about from hou8e to 
thee, which was given thee c by pro- lfh~I 3~· 2• house; and not only idle, but tattlers 
phecy, dwith the laying on of the j\.~~~J::?l" alsoandbusybodies,speakingthings 
hands of the presbytery. X Act• 26. 7. which they ought not. 

15 Meditate upon these things; 5 ~~':'J:/t 5• 14 'I will therefore that the younger 
give thyself wholly to them; that ;°g1;'.

1f: 3; 4• women marry, bear children, guide 
thy profiting may appear 3 to all. 11; 6. 11. the house,• give none occasion to the 

16 c Take heed unto thyself, and kJ~d;'\7o. adversary 8 to speak reproachfully. 
unto the doctrine; continue in them: ~?1'i~-;:: 1~~~~· 16 For some are already turned 
for in doing this thou shalt both Titus 1. 16. aside after Sa/tan. 
f save thyself, and g them that hear q·~~t;,;~~~: 16 If any man or woman that be-
thee. ~k"a~~.2• 36

" lieveth have widows, let them re-
CHAPI'ER 5. 0H~'i.~W}5· lieve them, and let not the church be 

1 Rules to be ob<eni•d in reprovinp 3 or w"daws I Pet. 4. 9. charged; that it may relieve 1 them 
17 Of eldm. 2a A precept for Tnnothy(s he~lth. · 1],~~~- 18· 4 ; that are widows indeed. 

REBUKE a not an elder, but in- ~tk• 7· 38• 17 "Let the elders that rule well 
treat him as a father; and the 8J8~~1~'!; ft.:/,: r~i~i~~~· ;;,~\ ~.1 ~0~J;,;~· 1{. cJ'.· 6

j bor~~~'To~it 
younger men as brethren; aa.1. 6. e. Phil. 2. 29. 1 Thou. 6. 12, 1a. Heb. 13. 1, 11. 



1218 Of the duty of servants. I TIMOTHY, 6 Godliness is great gain. 

ai be counted worthy of double hon- A. D. 66. truth, m supposing that gain is godli
onr, especially they who labour in --- ness: n from such withdraw thyself. 
the word and doctrine. x Acts 28. 10. 6 But 0 godliness with contentment 

18 For the scripture saith, Y Thou "Deut. 2.S. 4. is great gain. 
shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth }{;.0:_-:9."iJ. 7 For P we brought nothing into this 
out the corn. And, z The labourer is R~ut. 24• 14· world, and it is certain we can carry 
worthy of his reward. Matt. 10. 10. nothing out. 

19 Against an elder receive not an ,L()~"u1i:i;;. 8 And q having food and raiment 
accusation,but 2abeforetwoorthree g~,:i~-~~·n; let us be therewith content. 
witnesses. . ¥i.tue I. 13. 9 But 'they that will be rich fall 

20 b Them that sm rebuke before c Deut.1J.11. into temptation 8 and a snare, and 
all, c that others also may fear. 1 ~lo:'.· J.\4 ; into many foolish and hurtful lusts, 

21 d I charge thee before God, and 340~: wilhout 1 which drown men in destruction 
the Lord Jti' ~us Christ, and the elect weJudice. and perdition. 
angels, that thou observe these ·1~ci." 6" 6; 10 u For the love of money is the 
things 3 without preferring one be- ~ 1h:;..1t: 6• root of all evil: which while some 
fore another doing nothing by par- /2 John n. coveted after, they have 8 erred from 
tiality. ' Y. i~1~i~·N· the faith, and pierced themselves 

22 e Lay hands suddenly on no man, through with many sorrows. 
I neither be partaker of other men's "c~fhi. 6?.i~· 11 x But thou, Y 0 man of God, flee 
sins: keep thyself pure. ri~f. ~-Ya. these things; and follow after right-

23 Drink no longer water, but use b 1e. 52. 5. eousness, godliness, faith, love, pa
a little wine g for thy stomach's sake ¥i1~8 ~: ~\ tience, meekness. 
and thine often infirmities. ~ g~~-b~dev- 12 z Fight the good fight of faith, 

24 h Some men's sins are open be- J~f;. l. u. a lay hold on eternal life, whereunto 
forehand, going before to judgment; , ch. 1. 3. thou art also called, b and hast 
and some men they follow after. 12 c£;.!: }~·13 ; professed a good profession before 

25 Likewise ::ilso the good works of Mue l. 
9
• many witnesses. 

some are mamfest beforehand; and 9 Titus I. 1. 13 c I give thee charge in the sight 
they that are otherwise cannot be ~ ?(Ji/t~. of God, d who quickeneth all things, 
hid. 6c3~~~h. and bef(jTe ChristJe'~us, •who before 

CHAPTER 6. i ch. t. 1. Pl\n'tl-us Pi'll),te witnessed a good 2 Tim. 2· 23· 9 confession; 
1 0/ the10 dauty

10
ofveserv

0
,; ::i~:.y 61hae ~d010~n;~~'{l .~~gain, lifuc;~.9.11. 

nd' , 0
·- , rn. 14 That thou keep thUi cornmand-

UET as many a servants as are un- ch. t. 6. ment without spot, unrebukeable, 
der the yoke count their own 71~~; :,~;~! f until the appearing of our Lord 

masters worthy of all honour, bthat trl'ri~~~·3. 8. Je'~us Christ: 
the name of God and his doctrine be m Titus t.11. 15 Which in his times he shall shew, 
not blasphemed. ;Ji~.2is3°11. who is Ythe blessed and onlv Poten-

2 And theythathavebelievingmas- Jl.:.w:r.\i: tate, hthe King of kings, a'iid Lord 
ters, let them not despise them, c be- l:f.0B." 15. 16; of lords; 
cause they are brethren; but rather Heb. 13. 5. 16 i Who only hath immortality, 
do them service, because they are 'r~0f.~ 1~1. dwelling in the light which no man 
4 faithful and beloved, partakers of ~~~l;,27;_2t;. can approach unto; k whom no man 
the benefit. d These things teach and ').i~f,'.'"iis.,2t1. 1 hath seen, ;:ior can see: 1 to w~om 
exhort. rProv.15. 27, be honour and power everlastmg. 

3 If any man eteach otherwise, l,'l;.~(.' 1:::.·i.i~· Amen. 
and consent I not to wholesome J~m~• ~- 1. 17 Charge them that are rich in this 
words, even the words of our Lord f ~11': 1." 19. world, that they be not highminded, 
Je'~us Christ, g and to the doctrine 'b~~i.2i6.8i9 . mnor trust in IOr uncertain riches, but 
which is according to godliness; 8s?,f,;i'J.n in ° the living God, P who gi\·eth us 
4 He is 6 proud, h knowing nothing, • bTim. 2. 22. richly all things to enjoy; 

but 6 doting about i questions and ~ Tf1~~-ril.' z 1 Cor. 9. 25, 26. ch. 1. 18. 2 Tim. 4. 7. a ver. 19. 

strifes of words, whereof cometh en- fh,'.1· 3j~~;..1t. fi.H~br.i~i£327.0 1~h. ~oi~;, 1~.D3~'.''·~;; .. 3f: 5 ~ ~'.'i'l: 
vy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, X i~;:rr{et~~0~1}i. {.t1~1~k ~·. 11°1. 1li:~~s:d· }1t; 5j;1:!ii f.cJ~: L/~1~1~: 

5 k 7 Perverse disputings of I men of 3. 21. Phil. •· 20. Jude 25. 
0 

Rev. 1. "'· •: 11; 1. 12. "' Joh .:n. 2•. 

corrupt minds, and destitute of the ~~: 7 ~1i;.~~: 2J.1~'ko 1i'=rh~...1~;~ 1~i/k 1l~ 4~~0.m~'I~i;'l~'! 1'¥. 



Paul exhorteth 1imothy 2 TIMOTHY, 1 to stir up the gift of God. 1219 
18 That they do good, that 9they A. D. 66. oppositions of science falsely so 

be rich in good works, r ready to dis- called: 
tribute 2• willing to communicate; qLuket2. 21. 21 Which some professing •have 

19 1 L~ying up in store for them- :flt;. ~~·a. erred concerning the faith. Grace 
selves a good foundation against the /i't~.:'.~ i2.5ia. be with thee. Amen. 
time to come, t~at they may "lay ;?J~.t"t!i?le. v The B.rst to Tlm'.,.thJ was written from Lt-l!d-
hold on eternal life. Heb. 13. 16. I-<;O'A, winch is the chiefest city of Phryg'I-A 

20 0 Tim' o-thf, '"keep that which 11f~\~· 6. 20 ; Pi-cA-tI-ii'nA. 

is committed to thy trust, Y avoidingd ~"c~~ 1f.' ~~ :6 ~
64,\ u 2v¥i;,!,2· 2.• {4;1\'r,- Ji 14'ri~~001_1 i49; 3r::_v. z3c~ 

profane and vain babblings, an 1. 6, t9. 2 Tim. 2. 1a. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

Til\:lOTHY. 
OHAPl'ER 1. A. D. Gs. 10 But Yis now made manifest by 

I Paul'• ~"h."iiflJJ''U~hJ'whVf.•~:,:x;':'f.f::_ toatirup the appearing of our Saviour Je'~us 
2 
c 

1 1 
Christ, •who hath abolished death, 

P .A.UL, a an apostle of Je'~us Christ b ~P~~-3. 0

6.' and hath brought life and immor
by the will of God, according 'fl!~"J.'f5. tality to light through the gospel: 

to b the promise of life which is in ~k~:.Il 11 a Whereunto I am appointed a 
Obrist Je'~us, EXh.1.16. preacher, and an apostle, and a 

2 ° To Tim' o-thy, my dearly beloved '2a. 'it~ lt l~ l teacher of the (H!n'tile~. 
son : Grace, mercy, and peace, from }l;,:,· 1. 9• 12 b For the which cause I also suf
God the Father and Christ Je'~us J•~l· 14· fer these things: nevertheless I am 
our Lord. 2 ~ 3. 1i~· 1· not ashamed: 0 for I know whom I 

S d I thank God, • whom I serve Hl/r;!;.91.2l·: have 3 believed, and am persuaded 
from my forefathers with pure con- .4A_6·t 

16 1 
that he is able to d keep that which I 

science, that f without ceasing I k 1 'ir~e.S. 5. have committed unto him e against 
have remembrance of thee in my 19Tim. 4.14. that day. 
prayers night and day; !,~~::i_082J.5• 13 f Hc;>ld fast u the form of h sound 

4 u Greatly desiring to see thee, be- ~-ts 
1 

words, 'which thou hast heard of me, 
ing mindful of thy tears, that I may n lio!": t 16. kin faith and love which is in Obrist 
be filled with joy; 0J.;'.'f.-l" 6· Je'~us. 

Ii When I call to remembrance h the PP~Nhi 3/. 14 1 That good thing which was 
unfeigned faith that is in thee, which q c~i. i. it. committed unto thee keep by the 
dweltfirstin thy grandmotherLo'is, rc~lt:.'1.1. Ho'lY Ghost mwhich dwelleth in 
and i thy mother Eu'nl9e ; and I am .1ii'!.~:0 .44. 7_ us. 
persuaded that in thee also. Heb. 3. 1. 16 This thou knowest, that "all they 

6 Wherefore I put thee in remem- 19~fi'." 3' 
20

; which are in A'~ja be 0 turned away 
brance k that thou stir up the gift of uT~g::,~t28. from me; of whom are PhJ-gl!l'lus 
God, which is in thee by the putting ·E~\'.".'i~~-:~: and Her-m/!g'e-ne': 
on of my hands. 11, 16 The Lord P give mercy unto 

7 For l God hath not given us the f~~t'. t ~o. q the house of On-~-slph' Q-rus; r for 
spirit of fear; m but of power, and YE~ti'."i.1~: 26· he oft refreshed me, and 8 was not 
of love, and of a sound mind. Col. 1. 2s. ashamed of 1 my chain: 

8 "Be not thou therefore ashamed f~~t'.t~o. 17 But, when he was in Rome, he 
of 0 the testimony of our Lord, nor z;!,~~- 15• sought me out very diligently, and 
of me Phis prisoner : q but be thou Heb. 2. 14. found me. 
partaker of the afflictions of the gos- aEif,~"l1!~. 18 The Lord grant unto him u that 
pel according to the power of God; ~h.'f.·1~: 7· he may find mercy of the Lord "'in 

9 r ~ho hath saved us, and 8 called b0:.P~'l 1. that day: and in bow many thi~gs 
us with an holy calling, t not accord- c 1 Pet. 4. 19. be Y ministered unto me at Eph l!
ing to our works, but "according to ~?i'i:..':'l.1~~: sue, thou knowest very well. 
his own purpose and grace, which • I{':.:i,~82. 2i~· t: fi. { crti\~\. '&'.':i~ k 9·1 :i:~u~- '.~\ .¥;:: f: It 
was given us in Christ Je',us "'be· f 1 Tim. 6. 20. m Rom. s. 11. n Acta 19. 10. o ch. 4. ~o. 16. 

tore the world began, ~:f,~tt :i5o. \ &::1~: ~- A~o~ ~~~~'.'li. 1 ·2.fb;:: 1~·10.1 ~~:.;'.86. i8: 



1220 Timothy exhorted to 2 TIMOTHY, 3 constancy and perseverance. 
CHAPl'ER 2. A. D. 66. 18 Who I concerning the truth have 

I Bi.?'tV:~~~ g~::,1:,.!~Z':/':hgf,~j~fl:::e:ft~~1!'1e. a 1 Tim. l. z. erred, g saying that the resurrection 
ch. 1. 2. is past already ; and overthrow the 

THOU therefore, a my son, b be b Eph. 6. to. faith of some. 
strong in the grace that is in :1~:~1~Y'. 3 ; 3

· 19 Nevertheless "the foundation 
Christ Jii'~us. d 1 Tim. 1. 18. of God standeth 5 sure, having this 

2 c And the things that thou h3:st •,f,i:;',:'i:. ~- 2• seal, The Lord • knoweth them that 
heard of me 2 among many wit- /ch. I. 8; 4. 5. are his. And, Let every one that 
nesses, d the same commit thou to "is'. Tim. I. nameth the name of Christ depart 
faithful men, who shall be •able to :-t8ii:nt from iniquity. 
teach others also. Z'I"cor. 9_ IO. 20 k But in a great house there are 
3/Thou therefore endure hardness, ""?.:i,?;[:f. not only vessels of gold and of silver, 

'1 as a good soldier of Jii'~us Christ. mnn,inbour- but also of wood and of earth; t and 
4 "No man thatwarreth entangleth ;;:;;_/i'i;~;,,,r. some to honour, and some to dis

himself with the affairs of this life; tu kn of the honour. 
that he may please him who hath /'A~;(;· 2. 30; 21 m If a man therefore purge him
chosen him to be a soldier. n 23

• self from these, he shall be a vessel 
5 And i if a man also strive for mas- !rn~J: 1~.l; unto honour, sanctified, and meet 

teries, yet is he not crowned, except .:·1i~;n. 2. 16. for the master's use, and n prepared 
he strive lawfully. 0ct.ci5 fz.16

· unto every good work. 
6 k3The husbandman that laboureth 'J,~R\\1· 22 Flee also youthful lusts: but 

must be first partaker of the fruits. Col. 4. 3. 18. 0 follow righteousness, faith, charity, 
7 Consider what I say; and the Lord ');;~!;'.• if.9 ·1~'.· peace, with them that P call on the 

give thee understanding inallthings. i!'i.;u. 13, 14. Lord q out of a pure heart. 
8 Remember that Jii'~us Christ 1 of rc~~P.''i:.32p. 23 But' foolish and unlearned ques

the seed of Da'vid m was raised from s 2 Cor. 1. 6. tions avoid, knowing that they do 
the dead n according to my gospel : ~, k~:::'.·l/~: gender strifes. 

9 ° Wherein I suffer trouble, as an /Rg;;;_ 49_ 1/i. 24 And •the servant of the Lord 
evil doer, P even unto bonds; q but I Pet. 4. 13. must not strive; but be gentle unto 
the word of God is not bound. ~~~~~-e~ 0:ia~3 · all men, 1 apt to teach, 6 patient, 

10 Therefore 'I endure all things zLR~:i.~2j_93, 25 u In meekness instructing those 
for the elect's sakes, 8 that they may ~'i-;~;m. 

23
_ 10_ that oppose themselves; "'if God per

also obtain the salvation which is in bl Tiru. >. 21; adventure will give them repentance 
Christ Je'~us with eternal glory. ~i,13i. i. Y to the acknowledging of the truth; 

11 1 It is a faithful saying: For u if '/ lim. I. 4; 26 And that they may 7 recover 
we be dead with him, we shall also Titus 3. 9, 11. themselves z out of the snare of thu 
live with him: :\~im. 4' 

7
; devil, who are 8 taken captive by him 

12 x If we suffer, we shall also reign l6',~",,~n~4• at his will. 
with him: Y if we deny him, he also "rene. e I Tim. 1. 20. f 1 Tim. 6. 21. gl Cor.15. 12. hllfatt. 2l. 24. 

will deny us: ~e0~ 1N~~~· 1l ~1~111l·~i 1fin~. q,{. g~a1yRo!n~:~~1 ··A. 7 · 11~S~~1 l~1: g~: ii: 
13 z If we believe not, yet he abide th ~ {~11~: f.\; '1~t8~ 3~ ~er~ l6.Tir1T~~;.1 ·i. f :A~:t~ ?·6~t ~~~~· J: ~: 

faithful: a he cannot deny himself. sll~~~u~ iiiii. t 11linrt~t:'li,1.Ti~uA~ts98. J.!_ory{T[~~~:,~~- ch.1.~: 
14 Of these things put them in re- Titus I. I. 7 Or. au:ake. z l Ti1u. 3. 7. s Gr. takm alive. 

membrance, b charging them before CHAPI'ER 3. 
the Lord c that they strive not about 6 He desrr;belli the niemfrs of the truth, 16 and rom-
words to no profit, but to the sub- ~,~Tj'.'),·. 4.1. meiuleth the holy" scri"ptnres. 

verting of the hearers. 2 Pet. 3. 3. THIS know also, that a in the last 
16 Study to shew thyself approved ~~X~'ll 18· days perilous times shall come. 

unto God a workman that needeth b Phil. 2. 21. 2 For men shall be b lovers of their 
not to be 

1

ashamed, rightly dividing 7i ~~~~·iii. 3· own selves, c covetous, d boasters, 
the word of truth. / }:[./;~: Uo. e proud,f blasphemers, Y disobedient 

16 But d shun profane and vain bab- },~f!· 1i,: 12· to ,garents, unthankful, unholy, 
blings: for they will increase unto "Rom. 1. 30. 3 Without natural affection,' truce
more ungodliness. :• /,,.~;':;: l"a1~· breakers, 9 false accusers, k inconti· 

17 And their word will eat as doth a 9b~[;_t•ke- nent, fierce, despisers of those that 
t canker : of whom is• Hy-mi!-n!B'us 1:itus 2. 3. are good, 
and Phi-le'tu,s; iU:U:lo. 4 1Traitors. heady, highminded, 



F.nemies of the tnllh. 2 TIMOTHY, 4 Paul's charge to Timothy. 1221 
m lovers of pleasures more than lov- A. D. 66. dead at his appearing and his king-
ers of God; ---- dom; 

6 Having a form of godliness, but ~ E~l~1 n: 2 Preach the word; be instant in 
n denying the power thereof: 0 from ~.ie '· 

19
• season, out of season; reprove, c re

such turn away. n 1 Tim. 5. 8. buke, d exhort with all longsuffer-
6 For P of this sort are they which 0~i~~~e~s~~: 6. ing and doctrine. 

creep into houses, and .lead _captive ~J'~l'.Ua.5i4 • 3 •For the time will come when 
silly women laden with ems, led Titus i. u. they will not endure I sound doc
away with divers lusts, H:~.i'f.'/i. 4• trine; g but after their own lusts 

7 Ever learning, and never able q to : h~.~''.'J 6A: shall they heap to themselves 
come to the knowledge of the truth. z Cor. 13. >. teachers, having itching ears; 

8 rNow as JAn'ne~ and JAm'bre~ lJ~~';,},~~· 4 And they shall turu away their 
withstood Mo'~e~, so do these also iiu~t''i'.'\z; ears from the truth, and h shall be 
resist the truth : • men of corrupt 8. 1s: 9. u. turned unto fables. 
minds, 1 2 reprobate concerning the '1 I.fl:!;. t t~· 6 But watch thou in all things, i en
faith. 3h~.~i t~~~ a dure afflictions, do the work of k an 

9 But they shall proceed no further: diligeny0 1- evangelist, ~make full proof of thy 
for their folly shall be manifest unto :0:~·;. 'J.i. 45, ministry. 
all men, " as their's also was. z"X"cts 14. 2, 5. 6 For 1 I am now ready to be of-

10 "'But 3thou hast fully known "&~~ts 14. 19• fered, and the time of m my depart
my doctrine, manner of life, pur- b Ps. 34. 19. ure is at hand. 
pose, faith, longsuffering, charity, ~i:.~~·i\. 10• 7 n I have fought a good fight, I 
patience, cJ:it~4j0~924• have finished my course, I have 

11 Persecutions, afflictions, which John 17. 14. kept the faith: 
came unto me Y at An'tl-!lch, •at t~~/4il2i9. 8 Henceforth there is laid up for 
1-co'nl-um, a at LSs'tra · what per- JI\¥'~:;;·~: 1 me 0 a crown of righteousness, which 
secutions I endured: but bout of them J1Tim. 4• 1• I the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 
all the Lord delivered me. ch. 2. 16. give me Pat that day : and not to me 

12 Yea, and call that will live godly ·2~~: 1· 1
3

: only, but unto all them also that 
in Christ J~i'~us shall suffer persecu- t f'J,~l'..5i. 3!J0, love his appearing. 
tion. /'a 15 4 9 Do thy diligence to come shortly 

13 d But evil men and seducers shall / 1 .g::;, s.'11: unto me: 
wax worse and worse, deceiving, and j2,~~a.er- 10 For q De'mas hath forsaken me, 
being deceived. ch. 2· 21. r having loved this present world, 

14 But• continue thou in the things ---- and is departed unto Thes-s:i,-10-
which thou hast learned and hast a.lTim.5.21; ni'ca; Cres'c;en~ to Ga-la't!a, Ti'tus 
been assured of, knowing of whom ~j,~32. 14• unto DAl-ma'ti-11. 
thou hast learned them; ~Nf::i'~.~~. 11"Only 1Luke is with me. Take 

15 And that from a child thou hast Titus I. 13: "Mark, and bring him with thee: 
known I the holy scriptures, which J-1\iim. 4.13. for he is profitable to me for the 
are able to make thee wise unto sal- j11Td;,\. 10. ministry. 
vation ~~rough faith which is in H1Tdii~i. 4 : 12 ~nd "'T5fch'i-ci1s have I sent to 
Christ Je ~us. 4 .. 7. Eph e-sus. 

16 g All scripture ill given by in- ;~\:~:.VL. 13 The cloke that I left at Tro'As 
spiration of God, hand ill profitable kl,'ii~"l\1~· with Clir'pus, when thou comest, 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correc- ''<Ir, fulfil, bring with thee, and the books, but 
tion, for instruction in righteous- ggfi.1~5;1t especially the parchments. 
ness: /~hi!. 2. 17. 14 Y Al-e~-!l.n' der the coppersmith 

17 i That the man of God may be m Phil. 1. 23. did me much evil: z the Lord reward 
perfect, 4 k throughly furnished unto ~:" 2 

Pet. 
1
· him according to his works: 

all good works. '~l. Cor. 9• 24• 15 Of whom be thou ware also; 
CHAPTER 4. f!/il.;,~·6~\2• for he hath greatly withstood 6 our 

1 Be exh-Orteth him to do M.'i duty with all care and Heb. 12. t. words 
~~:fe~h~ 1,~li7~." warneth him to beware of .Alex. oJ~~~~·tll.· 16 Ai my first answer uo man 

I a CHARGE th th f b f I Pet. O. 4. Rev. 2. 10. p c'h. ], 12. q Col. 4. H. Philem. 24. ee ere ore 0 ore r 1John2.15. s See ch. 1. 15. t Col. 4. H. Philern. ~~. u. Actf:! 12. 
God and the Lord Je'~us Christ 25; 15. 37. Col. 4. 10. x Acts 20. 4. Epb. 6. 21. Cnl. 4. 1. Titua 

11 who shall judge the quick and th~ ~8.1~: K ~:,t':,!.~·J;eac~'f:::f;: 1• 
20

• • 
2 
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1222 How ministers TITUS, 1 
stood with me, a but all men forsook A. D. 66. 

me: b I pray God that it may not be --
laid to their charge. I: '.i..~t!·Poo. 

17 c Notwithstanding the Lord <X'~~!t2]~·fi'; 
stood with me, and strengthei:ied J'A.~ia 9_ 15 ; 
me; d that by me the preaching 26. i1, is. 
might be fully known, and that all .~iP./'2?: gi. 
the Gt\n'tile~ might hear: and I was } F:\22,:. ~
delivered e out of the mouth of the gRom. 11. J6. 

lion. g:l;. \3~·2i. 
18 f And the Lord shall deliver me hR~~~ lU: 

from every evil work and will pre- i ch. 1. 16. 

serve me unto hie h~avenly king- kR~;~~ I~: If: 
dom: g to whom be glory for ever 1

2tcff. 20· 4 ; 

and ever. Amen. m \·er. 9. 

should be qUJl/ified. 

and i the household of On-~·elph' -
q-rus. 

20 k ~-rl!.e'tus abode at COr'inth: 
but 1TrOph'l-mus have I left at Mi
le' tum sick. 

21 m Do thy diligence to come 
before winter. Eu-bu'lue greeteth 
thee, and PU'den~, and Li'nus, and 
Clau' di-a, and all the brethren. 

22 n The LordJe'~us Christ be with 
thy spirit. Grace be with you. 
Amen. 

-,r The seco:cd epistle UDto Tt-mO'the-iis, ordained 
the first bishop of the church of the !-plit;'. 

~Jgh~,~~;:;~:~N~~~~b~5=~~Ddh::n!'.!f!ul we.a 

19 Salute h Prls'ca and A.q'uHa, "pfoi1~n':: ~: 2 Gr. C;uar Nero, or, the emperor liero. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

TITUS. 
CHAPTER 1. I A. D. 65. I 9 Y Holding fast z the faithful word 

l For u·hot end Titus u·a~ l.eft in Crete. 6 How.t"-y . 6 as he hath been taught, that he may 
the.I are to be chosen 1111mster.s ouyht to be quuluzed. jg i :f/J:: i: 

1
265; be able a_by SOUDd doctrine: both to ex-

PAUL, a servant of God, and an 

1

. h>;, For. hort and to convince the gainsayers. 
apostle of Je'~us Christ, ac- c 2 Tim. 1. i. 10 For b there are many unruly and 

cording to the faith of God's elect, J~u~'.23.19 . vain talkers and c deceivers, a spe
and a the acknowledging of the /;f~::::i6.1i;. cially they of the circumcision: 
truth b which is after godliness j ni'rI2i· 11 Whose mouths must be stopped, 

2 3 c In hope of eternal life, which Jzfiin."1. io. e who subvert whole houses, teach
God, d that cannot lie, promised e be- )1.£::.~·t i{ ing things which they ought not, 
fore the worl~ began_; . 'l!.1 R'f"i~. 1 ; /for filthy lucre's sake. 

3 !But hathm due times mamfest- i_2 Cor. 2.1.J; 12 9 One of themselves, even a pro
ed his word through preaching, 16.1~'. f2. ~a. phet of their own, said, The Cre'tl-
9 which is committed unto me h ac-1 k~•j;i:.;_3i. 2. a~ are alway liars, evil beasts, slow 
cording to the commandment of t Rom. 1. 12. bellies. 
God our Saviour; I ~ ~~[: t: l~· 13 This witness is true. h Where-

4 To i Ti'tus, k mine own son after "c:i.Pl'.1· 2• fore rebuke them sharply, that they 
1 the common faith: m Grace, mercy,, ~ :f::::: J: ~: may be 'sound in the faith; ,. 
and peace, from God the Father and n 1 Cor. 11. 14 k Not giving heed to Jew ish fn· 
the Lord Je'~us Christ our Saviour. j 13~r. left bles, and r commandments of men, 

6 For this cause left I thee in Crete, 0";(_~~.:'14. 23. that turn from the truth. 
that thou shouldest n set in order the 2 Tim. 2. 2. 15 m Unto the pure all things are 
things that are 4 wanting, and 0 or- P&~~m. 3· 

2
' pure : but n unto them that are dt>· 

dain elders in every city, as I had ¥Hi::::n~· filed and unbelieving is nothing 
appointed thee: t~i tt 

21 45 
pure; but even their mind and con-

6 P If any be blameless, q the bus- '1c~r."4.i,2: science is defiled. 
band of one wife, rhaving faithful 1/:"h.·J.0il: 16 They profess that they know 
children not accused of riot or un- ,} fl'¥l!.3;,~· God; but 0 in works they. deny _him, 
ruly. 3, a. being abominable, and disobedient, 

7 For a bishop must be blameless, as l tffin~· f: 2. P and unto every good work 7 repro-
8 the steward of God; not selfwilled, 51,3~:,~od bate. 
not soon angry, t not given to wine, y 2 Th~··· 2. 15 .. 2 Tim. 1. 13. z 1Tim.1. 15; 4. ~; 6. 3. 2 Tim . .;i. ~
no striker, u not given to filthy lucre; i ?h.;.~ l.T'h~nD.om~ f6. -rs'.'" JA~~; 1~: i: ; li~'fi. t3.

3i/112 Tin~: 
8 "'Butaloverofhospitality, a lover lch~·2.{ 1 l'i~.!: i:4 f li.t.f±i~: 4.\.2 W.-. ~-l~·. k~r\;: ~: 

of 6 good men, sober just holy tem- Col. 2. 22. m Luke 11. :19, 40R 41. Rom. 14. u. 20. 1 Cor. 6. l~; 10. 
perate; • • • i~. i'. J'.m2 ~: 3~. 8. n 7 O'::';,~ ~}J,.d~· 3. ~- Jude t. 



Dil'ections unto Titus for TITUS, 3 his doctrine, life and teaching. 1223 
OHAPl'ER 2. A.D. 65. OHAPl'ER 3. 

l »Wut= Rj;~ 9u~f el)!'/:.,:°J} s{~a~i.dodrlM a 1 Tim. t. to. l row v di:~~~ ~~~h~"fi.:aon:V'Tre~i~M thinu1 ,,. 

k th h . h" h 2Tim. J.13. p 
BUT spea thou e t mgs w 1c 0c~ 1. ~- . UT them in mind a to be subject 

become a sound doctrine: "1a:t'. ,,.,,._ to principalities and powers, to 
2 That the aged men be 2 sober, ~ a•;!;.1~: 9_ obey magistrates, b to be ready to 

grave temperate, b sound in faith, in 1 Pet. a. 3, 4. every good work, 
charit'y, in patience. 3w~';;.:::!Y 2 c To speak evil of no man, d to be 

3 c The aged women likewise, that 4b~ids'.nau. no brawlers, but e gentle, shewing all 
they _be in behaviour as becometh lJjm.;.t<~· I meekness unto all men. 
9 holmess, not 4false accusers, not dlTtm.5.14. 3 For gwe ourselves also were 
given to much wine, teachers of good •J;i~r5.1~~4 • sometimes foolish, disobedient, de
things; f~!;,~: ~~·u. ceived, serving divers lusts and 

4 That they may teach the young 1 Pet. a. 1. ;. pleasures, living in malice and en
women to be 6 sober, d to love their 111.l-Y:::: ~: r· vy, hateful, and hating one another. 
husbands, to love their children, ~~i-i~~'T.'f~: 4 But after that lithe kindness and 
5 To be discreet, chaste, keepers at l f•~ ;. ~4 9 love of i God our Saviour toward 

home, goorl, •obedient to their own ; ~ti•~.\ a: man appeared, 
husbands,lthat the word of God be \l;}y:~-.5. 9i4 • 5 kNot by works of righteousness 
not blasphemed. i\/i~;;,\li: which we have done, but according 

6 Young men likewise exhort to be 111 Eph. 6. ;. to his mercy he saved us, by 1 the 
6 sober minded. f.1-\a;': i.2i 2. washing of regeneration, and renew-

7 g In all things shewing thyself a 1 Pet. 2· !!. ing of the Hci'l" Ghiist ·, n Eph. 5. ~4. J 
pattern of good works: in doctrine 7 Or, gain- 6 m Which he shed on us 10 abun-
shewing uncorruptness, gravity, hsin- ;W1.;~£:5. 16. dantly through Je'ims Christ our Sa-
ceri_ty, til'~;;:ris. viour; 

8 'Sound s~eech, that ca;nnot be j1J;.t_ 4\. 5i2. 7 n That being justified by his grace, 
condemned; that he that 1s of the s Or, that 0 we should be made heirs P accord-
contrary part 1 may be ashamed,hav- ~';/,7;::1!~s;fi ing to the hope of eternal life. 
ing no evil thing to say of you. ~·:;:;,:~;~~ 8 q This is a faithful saying, and 

9 Exhort m servants to be obedient q Luke 3. 6. these things I will that thou affirm 
unto their own masters, and to please t'i!J:~~-2~·4. constantly, that they which have be
them well nin all things; not 7an- 'l:,':f:.e{11?· lieved in God might be careful 'to 
swering again; ~~/_\~·2t maintain good works. These things 

10 Not purloining, but shewing all 1 Thess. 4. 1. are good and profitable unto men. 
good fidelity; 0 that they may adorn 911J~f.~ ~:ls. 9 But •avoid foolish questions, and 
the doctrine of God our Saviour in 1J1~ta. 120:· genealogies, and contentions, and 
all things. ;; r~~~ ~4.ll5. strivings about the law i t for they 

11 For P the grace of God 8 that Col. 1. 5, 2J. are unprofitable and vain. 
bringeth salvation q hath appeared xc~·0U.1 7• 10 A man that is an heretick "after 
to all men 2 Tim. 4. 1, s. the first and second admonition"' re-

12 Teachlng us r that, denying un- r;;~t.9i.2t ject; 
godliness • and worldly lusts, we ~J~t'l.34:· 11 Knowing that he that is such is 
should _live ~oberly, righteously, and ffl~~~z.. subverted, and sinneth, Y being con-
godly, m this present world; z Heb. 9. 14. damned of himself. 

13 1 Looking for that blessed" hope, "n~~t. 1t ~6; 12 When I shall send Ar't~-mlls 
and the glorious "'appearing of the J\.;d~·r· unto thee, or z TJch'!-ciis, be dili
great God and our Saviour Je'~us b Eph. 2.10. gent to come unto me to Nl-cilp'Q
Christ ; c°~'1·~a:': 4. 2. l!s : for I have determined there to 

14 Y Who gave himself for us, dlTim. 4• 12· winter. 
that he might redeem us from all a Rom. n. 1. 1 Pet. 2. 13. b Col. 1. 10 .. 2 Tim. 2. 2~. Heb. 13. 21. 
iniquity z and purify unto himself c ~;ph. 4. 31. d 2 Tim. 2. 24125. e Pini. 4. s. f hph. 4 .• 2. hcohl. 

' 3. 12. g 1 Cor. 6. 11. Efh. 2. . Col. 1. 21; 3. 7. 1 Pet. 4. .... c • 
"a peculiar people, b zealous of good 2. 11. s o'il: 1>ity. i Tim. 2. 3. k Rom. 3. 2f;5 

9-~I~ \1· 2t 
works. ?i~t7":J~6:?1. :~'E~e~·. 8:is~·2s~ TJ~i 12. ~s. / ~~l~~~ 3i. is.· A~s· 2.· 33; 

15 Th th. k d c h t JO. 45. Rom. 5. 5. IO Gr. richly. n Rom. J. 24. G•I. 2. 16. ch. 2. II. 
eee lngs Bpea , an ex Or , 0 Rom. s. 2a, 24. p ch. 1. 2. ~ t Tim. 1. rn. ch. 1. 9. r ver. 1, HI. 

and rebuke w_ith all authority. ct Let ;\ fio:.4·13~ :. T~m:M!tt~· 16'. 1~~·.i;,;;?: 1~\t 1~· T~; '{1~· ~- ft 
no man despise thee. 2 Ttm. 3. s. 2Johll10. 11Acta13. 46. •Acta 20. 4. 2 iMm. 4. ii 



1224 Paul entreateth PHILEMON for Onesimus. 

13 Bring Ze'nas the lawyer and A.. D. 66. 16 All that are with me salute 
0 A.-pOI'lOs on their journey diligent- thee. Greet them that love us in 
ly, that nothing be wanting unto z ~.°r~•s1B. 24. the faith. Grace be with you all. 
them. 2 Or, profess Amen. 

14 And let our's also learn b to ~:~1:: ~ It wae written to Ti'tus, ordained the first 
2 maintain good works for necessary cEif~'.;/1f.!28 . ~i~c0J'P'~n~'~1 c.;,l;:-d~n\~t Cr6'tr-an1, from 
uses, that they be c not unfruitful. Phil. 1. 11; 4. 17. Col. 1. 10. 2 Pet. 1. a. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

PHILEl\ION. 
4 n:,.~~f.'1c;:k.'::, tad.,°J/:M~~~r°u;~e 1rh:e:fmt:,~*- A. D. 64. with me, P that in thy stead he might 

---- have ministered unto me in the 

P AUL aaprisonerofJe'~usChrist ayer. 9. bonds of the gospel: 
.. and,Tlm'o-thf aur brother, un: ~~h. 3

' I: 14 But without thy mind would I 
to Phi-le'mon our dearly beloved, 2 

Tim. I. a. do nothing; q that thy benefit should 
band fellow labourer, b Phil. 2. 25. not be as it were of necessity, but 

2 And to our beloved Ap'phHt, and willingly. 
c Ar-chlp'pus dour fellowsoldier,and c CoL 4. n. 15 r For perhaps be therefore de-
to • the church in thy house: ~ K~~- ii/~'. parted for a season, that thou should-
3/Grace to you,and peace, from God } i~~. 1tl"· est receive him for ever; 

our Father and the Lord Je'~usChrist. 16 Not. now as a servant, but above 
4 g I thank my God, making men- g1ffi~"s!}s2_ a servant, •a brother beloved, spe

tion of thee always in my prayers, 2Theas. u. cially to me, but how much more 
5 h Hearing of thy love and faith, hc~f.~. ~'. 15. unto thee, t both in the flesh, and in 

which thou hast toward the Lord the Lord? 
Je'~us, and toward all saints; 17 If thou count me therefore '"a 

6 That the communication of thy partner, receive him as myself. 
faith may become effectual i by the iPhil.l.9,11. 18 If he hathwronged thee, or oweth 
acknowledging of every good thing thee ought, put that on mine account; 
which is in you in Christ Je'~us. 19 I Paul have written it with mine 

7 For we have great joy and conso- own hand, I will repay it : albeit I do 
lation in thy love, because the bow- not say to thee how thou owest unto 
els of the saints ~ are refreshed by k ver. 20. me even thine own self besides. 
thee, brother. ~¥h~. 7i. 1.36. 20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of 

8 Wherefore, 1 though I might be 
1 

~'~ J~~~·:_- 2
· 
6
· thee in the Lord : x refresh my bow-

much bold in Christ to enjoin thee'" Col. 4. 9. els in the Lord. 
, j•lCor.4.15. , d' that which is convement, Gal. i. rn. I 21 YHaving confidence m thv obe 1-

9 Yet for love's sake I rather be-: 1(,11 ;[1~r2. 1S0.11 · ence I wrote unto thee,knowlng thai 
seech thee, being such an one as Paul,~ §0c3~·1;"· J.i., thou wilt also do more than l say. 
the aged, m and now also a prisoner j ·'· s. ·1 22 But withal prepare me also a 
of Je'~us Christ. ',~H,~;: l~2.8 ' lodging: for• I trust that a through 

10 I beseech thee for my son: ~S~-0~: ~223 • your prayers I shall be given unto 
"0-ni'is'.i-mus, 0 whom I have be-1~2'c;,;: 7. ls. j you. , 
gotten m my bonds: z Phil. 1. 2.;; 23 There salute thee b Ep ~-phrils, 

11 Which in time past was to thee .f:/c\;,r. l. H. [my fellowprisoner in Christ Je'sus; 
unprofitable, but now profitable to i b

1
f 0 L 1. 1; 4., 24 c Mar'cus, d Ar-ls-tar' ch us,• De' -

thee and to me : I c
0 
Acts 12. 12. mas, I Ln' cas, my fellow labourers. 

12 Whom I have sent again: thou 1,,i"'Artsrn. 29 , 25 9 The grace of our Lord Je'~us 
therefore receive him, that is, mine g.{._ 10_ Christ be with your spirit. Amen. 
own bowels : I e Col. ~. H. ~ Written from ROwe to Phi-18/mon, by O..nie''J· 

13 Whom I would have retained nil:;:: U~: mua,. servant. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS. 
CHAPI'ER 1. A. D. 64. 13 But to which of the angels 9aid 

I ~.ji;,:.~:·;,1';;~};;;;~ ~i:;i:;ir,.!•.~J;.•m the he at any time, u Sit on my right 
a Num.12. hand, until I make thine enemies thy 

GOD, who at sundry times and a in b
6i.l'.iut. 4• 30, footstool? 

divers manners spake in time ~·Vi.\o. 14 "'Are they not all ministering 
past unto the fathers by the pro- c':l'ohn 1.11; spirits, sent forth to minister for 
phets, ~~;.ii. 3. them who shall be Y heirs of salva-

2 Hath bin these last days c spoken dJ.~t~·2h8. tion? 
unto us by his Son, d whom he hath John J. 35. Rom. 8. 17. • John i. J. _ i Cor. 8. G. Col. i. 16. 

appointed heir of all things, •by -'R~~~~.\i~ 4 ~ i~ii~7. ~1~0;.· t2.\4, ~3.1· n~. ,~N10 ~p4h. i~i~.1· ;i:; 
whom also he made the worlds; N; ~~t\2 ia~2al ;h~~~1 2;;. ls~~·n1: rg\i,~-:?2.\Ult 

3 /Who being the brig!1tness of h~ f."i~~· i~~;:· i. 2 5?\ 'f{';.;t_hg2~'1~g'lw.aif;a. '!n~~'.'" i9"P~t. 3C~£ glory, and the express image Of his 3 Gr. unto. p Ps. iOl. 4. q Pa. 45. G, 7. 4 Gr. rightness, or, straight-

person. and g upholding all things by ness. r Is. s.1. i. Acts 4. 27; io. 38. s Ps. iu2. 25, &c, t Is. "'· 4! • Ii 51. 6. Matt. 24. 35. 2 Pet. J. 7, 10. Rev. 21. 1. u ver. :.I. Ps. 110.1. 

the word of his power, . when he had ~~~'.}2~4~ 4• p~~N;2·9~~-11 LI.~;. 2~0• 4~i. 0t·.~~· 3~228 ;' 1~~~; 'i~. 'it 
by himself purged our sms, 'sat down Matt. le. 10. Luke i. 19; 2. 9, i3. Acts i2. 7, &c., 21. 2:1. y Rem. 
un the right hand of the Majesty on 8. ii. Titus J. 7. James 2. 5, i Pet. 3. 7. 

high ; CHAPI'ER 2. 
4 Being made so much better than We ought to be obedient to Christ Jesus. 

the angels, as k he hath by inher- THEREFORE we ought to give 
itance obtained a more excellent the more earnest heed to the 
name than they. things which we have heard, lest at 
6 For unto which of the angels said 'Gr. ru" out' any time we should 5 let them slip. 

he at any time, 1Thou art my son, I ~:.~~~:!ng 2 For if the word a spoken by 
thisdayhavelbegottenthee? And "is'."~8\~~.2. angels was stedfast, and bevery 
again, m I will be to him a Father, Acts 1. 53, transgression and disobedience re· 
and he shall be to me a Son? b~~.!: ~~:30, ceived a just recompence of reward; 

6 2 And again, when he bringeth in ll~ut. 4• 3; 3 c How shall we escape, if we neg· 
"the firstbegotten into the world, he i1. 2, 5, i2; lect so great salvation; d which at 
saith. 0 And let all the angels of God c27~1;6' 10. 28, the first began to be spoken by the 
worshi~ him. J~tl{d~·17• Lord, and was •confirmed unto us 

7 And of the angels he saith, P Who ~~,i~ ~: u. by them that heard him; 
maketh his angels spirits, and his e Luke I. 2. 4 f God also bearing them witness, 
ministers a flame of fire. 1l~~!ki~~-5~· Uboth with signs and wonders, and 

B But unto the Son he saith, q Thy }?~~: i5• is, with divers miracles, and 6 h gifts of 
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever: ~"c 2 4 

the Ho'ly Ghost, i according to his 
a sceptre of 4 righteousness is the g A~~~ :i. 22, own will? 
sceptre of thy kingdom. 6

4(i,, a;,1,.;,. 6 For unto the angels hath he not 
9 Thou hast loved righteousness buUons. put in subjection ktheworld to come, 

and hated iniquity; therefore God'. \'. R~r. i2
• 

4
' whereof we speak. 

even thy God, r hath anointed thee,% ~1:\/5.5' 9
· 6 But one in a certain place testi· 

with the oil of gladness above thy /.1~f,\3il3· fled, saying, 1 What is man, that thou 
fellows. Pa. s. 4, &c.; art mindful of him? or the son of 

10 And, •Thou, Lord, in the begin-
144

' 
3
· man, that thou visitest him? 

ning_ hast laid the foundation of the 1 o mi 7 Thou madest him 7 a little lower 
w1iileai1~ e earth; and the heavens are the works feriorto. than the angels; thou crownedst him 

of thine hands: with glory and honour, and didst set 
11 1 They shall perish; but thou re- him over the works of thy hands: 

mainost; and they all shall wax old mMatt.28.IA. B m Thou hast put all things in sub· 
as doth a garment; k~~~/-'22~7 • jection under his feet. For in that 

12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold ch. 1. i3. he put all in subjection under him, 
them up, and they shall be changed: he left nothing that is not put under 
but thou art the same, and thy years nlOor.15. 25. him. But now "we see not yet all 
shall not faiL 

1225 
things put under him. 



1226 Obedience to Christ, who HEBREWS, 3 is nwre worthy than Moses. 

9 But we eee Jii'~ue, 0 who wae A. D. 64. 4 For every houee ie bnilded by 
made a little lower than the angels eome man; but •he that built all 
2 for the suffering of death, Pcrowned o Phil. 2. 1, thinge is God. 
with glory and honour; that he by b>9i, by. 6 f And Mii'Qe'l verily was faithful 
the grace of God ehould taste death ~ t;1~~ 2a,•fs, in all hie house, as g a servant, h for 
q for ever~ man. . ~~,'!;: 5• is, a testimony of those things which 

10 r For it became him,• for whom 8. n. were to be spoken after; 
are all things, and by whom are all i !f~.52.it: 6 But Christ as i aeon over hie own 
things, in bringing many eone un~o k~~~: ;: 2• house; k whose house are we, 1 if we 
glory to make 1 the captain of thell' rLuke24. 46. hold fast the confidence and the re
ealvation "perfect through eu1fer- :~~:· ~·ft; joicing of the hope firm unto the end. 
lnge. ~h~1i2. 2• 7 Wherefore (as m the Ho'lY Ghiiet 

11 For "'both be that eanctifl.eth u{:uke ia. 32. saith, n To day if ye will hear hi& 
and they who are sanctified Y are all ; c·h~· ¥0. io, voice, 
of one: for which cause •he ie not i4Acts 17• 26• 8 Harden not your hearts, as In 
ashamed to call them brethren, •}:,'~!t2~.9i~~· the provocation, in the day of temp-

12 Saying, a I will declare thy name Rom. s. 29. tation in the wilderness: 
unto my brethren, in the midst of the ~.t"· 22

• 
22

' 9 When your fathers tempted me, 
church will I sing praise unto thee. b1!'.'il82.2• proved me, and saw my works forty 13 And again, bl will put my trust in c Is. s. 18. years. 
him. And again, c Behold I and the 1~~J:~. 11°i.~'. 10 Wherefore I was grieved with 
children d which God hath given me. •ifi,~~ l: :/:4• that generation, and said, They do 

14 Foraemuch then as the children ftilc~/i5• alway err in their heart; and they 
are partakers of flesh and blood, he M, 55. have net known my ways. 
e also himself likewise took part of f~ni:l~10. 11 So I aware in my wrath, 6Tbey 
the same; f that through death he 9R~:.·l·11~· 1 shall not enter into my rest.) 
might destroy him that had the 2;i:im.h1. 1. 12 Take heed, brethren, lest there 
power of death, that is, the devil; 

3tak~ih:ot be in any of you an '3Yil heart of 
15 And deliver them who 9 through ~~'.~ff. 1n<1 1 unbelief, in departing from the liv-

fear of death were all their lifetime WJt/,;;,·i,,. ing God. 
subject to bondage. he taketh 113 But exhort one another daily, 

16 For verily 3 he took not on him /.'~fu. 2.1. while it is called To day; lest any 
the nature of ang~ls; but he took on \~t t. 15 ; 5• of you be hardened through the f.e-
him the seed of A'bril.-hllm. \6c!'-s.'·2 ~\ ceitfulness of sin. 

17 Wherefore in all things it be- 25.' ' · 14 For we are made partaker:J of 
hoved him h to be made like unto his Christ, 0 if we hold the beginni 11g 
brethren, that he might be i a merci- a Rom. 1. 1. of our confidence stedfast unto the 
ful and faithful high priest in things i:~~~"/i~· end; 
JHJ?'taining to G?d, to make reconcili- f.~i~;,,3,;. \~·u. 1.5 While ~t is. said, P To day if ye 
at10n for the ems of the people. 2 Tim. 1. >>. will hear his voice, ha:rden not your 

18 kFor in that he himself hath /;/(~};,\f.1'8. hearts, as in the provocation. 
suffered being tempted, he is able ~!': i 1;_; :· 16 q For some, when they had ht>ard, 
to succour them that are tempted. 20; s." 1 ;' 9." did provoke: howbeit not all that 

CHAPTER 3. lh~.1?,·u:tie, came out of E'gypt by l\IO'~e~. 
Christ is more worthy than Moses. c\S."r':n.5. 12· 6· 17 But with whom was he grieYt>rl 

W HEREFORE, holy brethren, 
1 

Xum.12.1. forty years? was it not with them 
partakers of a the heavenly "~f,e,i~itN: that had sinned, •whose carcases fell 

calling, consider b the Apostle and </:,f.h. 2. io; in the wilderness? 
Bi~hPriest ofourprofession,Christ /~;.i::f: 18 And •to whom s~are ~e that 
Jii ~us; g Ex. u. 31. they should not enter mto his rest, 

2 Who was faithful to him that n~~~: f 2J: but to them that believed not? 
4 appointedhim.,as also 0 Mo'~e~was ~f'h· 1 · 2 ' 8· 19 1 So we see that they could not 
faithful in all his house. h Deut. 18. enter in because of unbelief. 
3 F th' t d th 1

"· "· 
1
•· or is man was coun e wor y l i, ch. i. 2. /o: 1.cor. 3. 16; 6. 19. 2 Cor. 6 .. J~· ·l Ep~i. 2. ~i. Z'.?. 1 Tt~-

of more glory than Mo '~e~, inasmuch 1: ~~: ~t.eJ.· fi .\/~~".!'2 s~~~3 ~ 1~:-A. 0·t!; f."i.n.~u;;,~: is. c1..: 
as d he who bath builded the house "5. 7. 5Gr. Jf t~slwllenter. over. 6. p vor. 7. l,Num. H. ~.4,!l, 
hath more honoUl' than the house. i'o~~: 1~·~t. J;.a.; g~· !8N::~r.·lit· 2B~t. ~·J,: is~·1 !i,~· l."t :16. 



Rest Is attained fly faith. HEBREWS, S Christ's priesthood. 1227 
CHAPI'ER 4. A. D. 64. the heavens, Je'~ue the Son of God, 

Th• rul of Chrntia"' u altaiMd byfaU/a. q let ue hold fast our profession. 

TIT a UB therefore fear, lest, a pro- ~/ii~: )k, 15" 15 For r we have not an high priest 
miee being left us of entering ):'~;~,:'~. which cannot be touched with the 

Into hie rest, any of you should seem w:· t~~~I ~eeling o_f our inflrmiti_es j but 8 wae 
to come short of it. unfted by m all pomte tempted like ae we are, 

2 For unto us wae the gospel {~~hf.0i4. 1yet without sin. 
preached, ae well ae unto them: but c Pe. 95. 11. 16 "Let ue therefore come boldly 
2 the word preached did not profit J~.~.1~: 2. unto the throne of grace, that we 
them, 3 not being mixed with faith in ~~·1.:0· ll; may obtain mercy, and find grace to 
them that heard it. ~ 0hr ~;,~~••- help in time of need. 

3 b For we which have believed do rcl 'was""' preached. I Pe. 95. 7. ch. 3. 7. 5 That ie, Joshua. 

enter into rest, ae he said, c Ae I have h ?:: t~.'~'.n)-~{. ir~a11. cgr~~'o~4~~·. 18i ~~t. l.9:~'. d't~~~t 
sworn in my wrath, if they ah all en- \~P8h:. ra9~\1.8f.t 1;; 2JJb2·2A~· 6 f ~?~1·. 2\,;~~~5i.1 ·1t•·03~1~3:/\: 
ter into my rest: although the works P ch. 7. 26; 9.12121. q ch.10. 23. r lo. 53. 3. ch. 2. 18. s Luke 22. 28. 
were fl niahed from the foundation 'l ~~r. gh.2~o. f9:·2i: ~: 1 Pet. 2· 22· 1 John J. 5· u Eph. 2. 18; 
of the world. CHAPI'ER 5. 

4 For he spake in a certain place of Authority and honour of our Sav;our's priesthood. 
the seventh day on this wise, d And FOR every high priest taken from 
God did rest the seventh day from a ch. a. a. among men a ie ordained for 
all hie works. b ch. 2. 11. men bin things pertaining to God, 

5 And in this place again, If they cch.8.3,4; cthat he may offer both gifts and 
shall enter into my rest. ~i.9i. 1o. u; sacrifices for sine: 
6Seeingthereforeitremaineththat d ch. 2. 18; 2 dWho 8 can have compassion on 

some must enter therein,• and they lo~~· can the ignorant, and on them that are 
to whom 4 it wae first preached en- ;;:i;o;;,~fl~ out of the way; for that •he him
tered not in because of unbelief: e ch. 1. 28. self also ie compassed with infirmity. 

7 Again, he limiteth a certain day, /Lev.4.3;9. 3 Andfbyreaeon hereof he ought, 
saying in Da'vid, To day, after ao k \;·, 6' 15' ae for the people, eo also for himself, 
long a time; aa it ia said, /To day if ~\7• 27 ; to offer for sins. 
ye will hear hie voice, harden not g2Chr.2s.18. 4 g And no man taketh this honour 
your hearts. Jolw 

3· 21· unto himself, but he that is called 
B For if 5 Je'~ue had given them hEx.28.1. of God, ae hwas Aar'9n. 

rest, then would he not afterward ~,~m. 16' 5' 5 ;, So also Christ glorified not him
have spoken of another day. /J~l:~ l.3M~3· self to be made an high priest; but 

9 There remaineth therefore a 6 rest k ~e.1 2. 1. he that said unto him, k Thou art 
to the people of God. c · · 5" my Son, to day have I begotten thee. 

10 For he that ie entered into hie 6 Ae he saith also in another place, 
rest, he also hath ceased from hie 1 Pe. uo. 4• 1 Thou art a priest for ever after the 
own works, ae God did from hie. ch. 1.11,21. order of Ml\1-chl~'e-dilc. 

11 Let ue labour therefore to enter 7 Who in the days of hie flesh, 
into thatreet, lest any man fall 9after m Matt. 26. when he had moffered up prayers and 
the same example of 7 unbelief. R'l;,:h\~· 36, supplications "with strong crying 

12 For the word of God is h quick, J~1on 11. 1. and tears unto him 0 that wae able to 
and powerful, and i sharper than any nM~~i.2227_1j6, eave him from death, and wae heard 
k twoedged sword, piercing even to ~· k 15 34 

9 Pin that he feared; 
the dividing asunder of soul and 37."' · ' 8 qThough he were a Son, yet 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, 0:,:,~~'i~~·3~~· learned he r obedience by the things 
and ~ 1 a discerner of the thoughts 9J,.~/0r hi• which he suffered; 
and mtente of the heart. 1' Mntt. 2&.37. 9 And •being made perfect, he be-

13 mNeither ie there any creature r,~k:Jt li: came the author of eternal salvation 
that ie not manifest in hie eight: but ,tgn~3~2s. 21• unto all them that obey him; 
all things are naked 11 and opened r Phil. 2. 8. 10 Called of God an high priest 
unto the eyes of him with whom we '~i~· 2· 1°; 11

' 1 after the order of Mi!l-chl~'e-d!\c. 
have to do. 10i,~'6. 6io. 11 Of whom" we have mnny things 

14 Seeing ~hen that .we have 0 a '2~~11~:/:6iJ~· to eay, and hard to be uttered, eee
greathighpr1eat,Pthat1epaesed into •M•tt. u. u. ing ye are"' dull of hearing. 



1228 An exhortation to be HEBREWS, 7 steadfast in the faith. 

12 For when for the time ye ought A. D. 64. his name, in that ye have t minis
to be teachers, ye have need that one h 1 tered to the saints, and do minister. 
teach you again which be Y the first ¥ f cio~. :i.1, 11 And we desire that u every one 
principles of the oracles of God; and b,"~. hath no of you do shew the same diligence 
are become such as have need ofi,7'l"c~~a. "'to the full assurance of hope unto 
z milk, and not of strong meat. n; H. 20. the end: 

13 For every one that useth milk t;~~i.42.i1: 12 That ye be not slothful, but fol-
2is unskilful in the word of right- 31 9f~f."{_fg_ci, lowers of them who through faith 
eousneba : for he is "a babe. ~~/l: j: }g: and patience Y inherit the promises. 

14 But strong meat belongeth to '~r .. of an _ 13 For when God made promise to 
them that are 3 of full age, even those t~~}-~'cf;':m. A'bra-ham, because he could swear 
who by reason 4 of use. have their /co~. 1~: 14• by no greater, z he aware by him. 
senses exercised b to discern both i5. self, 
good and evil. Ph'! 12 14 Saying, Surely blessing I will 

CHAPl'ER 6. ~J. i~: 3· ' bless thee, and multiplying I will 
He exhorleth not to fall back from the faith. 5°&,;;~~i·ord m uJtipJy thee. 

THEREFORE a leaving 5 the prin- ?f;,:;~J'gin- 15 And so, after he had patiently 
ciples of the doctrine of Christ, ctm"st. endured, he obtained the promise. 

let us go on unto perfection; not ~X1~i;'i!/:44,5. 16 For men verily swear by the 
laying again the foundation of re- 1f-cf~ 8·i~~· greater: and a an oath for confir
p~ntance b from dead works, and of /lc6t.'i7• 3~. ma.tion is to them an end of all 
faith toward God, 132. strife. 

2 cof the doctrine of baptisms, fR~~·?\6:5· 17WbereinGod,willingmoreabun
d and of laying on of hands •and of "Acts is. 21. dantly-to shew unto b the heirs ot 
resurrection of the dead, f and of l ifi~fi.\z'.9· promise c the immutability of his 
eternal judgment. ~l;. %. 26. counsel, 7 confirmed it by an oath: 

3 And this will we do, g if God ~tet. 2· 20• 18 That by two immutable things, 
permit. i John 5. 16. in which it was impossible for God 

4 For hit is impossible for those i1~h~ .. ~Io; to lie, we might have a strong con
i who were once enlightened, and ~.;'~: 2• a. solation, who have fled for refuge tu 
have tasted of k the heavenly gift, 1c?.a12_ "4. 2, s. lay hold upon the hope d set before 
and 1 were made partakers of the m cb. 2. 5. us : 
Hii'lf Ghiist, ~ (;1;;}~.29• 19 Which hope we have as an au-

5 And have tasted the good word ~' f:: rs.10· chor of the soul, both sure and sted
of God, and the powers of m the '1:-.t~tii~-,~1; fast, •and which entereth into that 
world to come, 2.;. '"· within the vail; 

6 If they shall fall away, to renew /!!1~~~3/J.· 20 /Whither the forerunner is for 
them again unto repentance· n see- 2 Thess. !. us entered, even Je'1;;us, g made an 
ing they crucify to themselv'es the s~'-i\i1ess.1.J. high priest for ever after the order 
Son of God afresh, and put him to 1P~g::. 1~: 2t: of MM-chi~'e-di:ic. 
an oper> shame. ~·.f;11~~·1 . 18. CHAPTER 7. 

7 For the earth which drinketh in n<"i1.J.6, H. Chris/JesusisaprieslajtertheorderofJ:elchi.<ed" 

the rain that cometh oft upon it,'~ ~1~L1~: ~6. FOR this a l\Iel-chl~'e-dec, king uf 
and bringeth forth herbs meet for =1f.• 0

• 
22

• 16• Sii.'lem, priest of the most high 
them 6 by whom it is dressed 0 re- Ps. 10.s. 9. God, who met A'bra-ham returning 
ceiveth blessing from God: ' ,~~~~~ii. 1k from the slaughter of the k.ingR, 

8 P But that which beareth thorns ~ [\1~·11!iii': 29• and blessed him; 
and briers is rejected, and is nigh ',~.~;,f'~f,;~ 2 To whom also A'brii-hllm gave a 
unto cursing; whose end is to be ~;://Yan tenth part of all; first being by in
burned. d eh. 12. 1. terpretation King of righteousness, 

9 But, beloved, we are persuaded "ct~~:~~- i5. and after that also King of Sii'lem, 
better things of you and things that fch. '- H; B. which is, King of peace; 
accompany salvati~n, though we i ~~: 3\, 5. 3 Without father, without mother, 
thus speak. 6' 10' 

1
· 11· 8 withoutdescent, having neither be-

10 q For r God is not unrighteous a Geo. u. 18, ginning of days, nor end of life ; bnt 
to forget s your work and labour of lG'~. wilhout made like unto the Son of God; 
love, which ye have shewed toward pediuru. abideth a priest continually. 



The priesthoods of Christ HEBREWS, 8 and Aaron compared. 1229 
4 Now conaider how great thia man A. D. 64. fore for "the weakneas and unpro

was, bunto whom even the patri- ·--- fitablenese thereof. 
arch A'bril.-hlim gave the tenth of ~~,:;j~J~; 19 For 1 the law made nothing per
the spoils. . :ftr, feet, 3 but the bringing in of ma bet-
6 And v~~1l! c they th:i-t are of the J11~ig;~~: 

19
_ ter hope did; by the which "we 

sons of Le VI, who receive the office e Rom. 4.13. draw nigh unto God. 
of the priesthood, have a command- J~~-. ~: 16; 6_ 20 And inasmuch as not without 
ment to take tithes of the people ac- 20. an oath he was made priest: 
cording to the law, that is, of their 0G~~~·l02/9· 21 (For those priests were made 
brethren, though they come out of hc~;.8ii\. 4 without an oath; but this with an 
the loins of A'br!l-h!lm: Matt. 1. 3. oath by him that said unto him, 

6 But he whose 2 descent is not k~~,:: t ~~- 0 The Lord sware and will not repent, 
counted from them received tithes lifs~·ifo.\. Thou art a priest for ever after the 
of A'br!l-h!lm, dand blessed "him ~~20~· 6, 10; order of MM-chl~'e-dec:) 
that had the promises. k Rom. a. 3. 22 By so much Pwas Je'~us made a 

7 And without all contradiction the 1G,\~i.\i" 39. surety of a better testament. 
less is blessed of the better. TI~2! ,36_2g: 23 And they truly were many 

8 And herP men that die receive Gal. 2. 16. priests, because they were not suf
tithes; but there he receiveth them, acg-,~-b~t it fered to continue by reason of death: 
fof whom it is witnessed that he ),~~~~~~gin, 24 But this man, because he con
liveth. Gal. 3• 24· . tinueth ever, hath 5 an unchange-

9 And as I may so say, Le'vi also, 8. g_h. 
6
' 

18
" able priesthood. 

who receiveth tithes, payed tithes nE!g'."2.5"1~·: 25 Wherefore he is able also to save 
in A'br!l-h!lm. ~h~24. ls: 10. them 6 to the uttermost that come 

10 For he was yet in the loins of (/j "th 
1 

unto God by him, seeing he ever liv
his father, when Mill-chi~' e-dllc met sll"~;,;f,,9 ~j eth q to make intercession for them. 
him. :'I>,~"ifo. 4• 26 For such an high priest became 

11 g If therefore perfection were 1;5'~i2~· 2;_; 9. us, r who is holy, harmless, undefiled, 
by the Le-vlt'l-cal priesthood, (for 5 Or, which separate from sinners, sand made 
under it the people received the 7:;;,1/;,,:~~ higher than the heavens; 
law,) what further need was there 6"8~'.":::er- 27 Who needeth not daily, as those 
that another priest should rise after mRre. 

1 
high priests, to offer up sacrifice, 

the order of MM-chi~' e-dllc, and not <JI Tf::.1 .~ · 1 first for his own sins," and then for 
be called after the order of Aar'Qn? ~1}0L?t 1. the people's: for"' this he did once, 

12 For theyriesthood being c~ang- ~ ~~h~· f:·20 ; when he offered up himself. 
ed, there 1s made of necessity a 4. 10. 28 For the law maketh Y men high 
change also of the law. ,ct,~.\ 1: priests which have infirmity; but 

13 For he of whom these things are ~~;-~'. ~1; 9_ 7• the word of the oath, which was 
spoken pertaineth to another tribe u Lev. 16. 10. since the law, maketh the Son, z who 
of which no man gave attendanc~ 'c~0f.'it i~; is 7 consecrated for evermore. 
at the altar. J~1t~25. 1, 2. CHAPTER s. 

14 For it is evident that h ?Ur L~rd z5_c9~· 2· 10 ; By the eternal priesthood of ch.-;_,1 '"' Levitical 
sprang out of Jii'da j of which tribe 7 Gr. r- priesthood of .daron i.< abolished. 

Mo'~e~ spake nothing concerning fecte • NOWofthethingswhicilwehave 
priesthood. spoken this is the sum: We 

16 And it is yet far more evident: acEof.h
3 

•• 1
1 

•• 2o. have such an high priest, "who is 
for that after the similitude of Mel- ch. 1. 3 : 10. set on the right hand of the throne 
chi~· e - dllo there ariseth another 12; 12. 2. of the Majesty in the heavens; 
priest, a or, of holy 2 A minister 8 of b the sanctuary, 

16 Who is made, not after the law £~1:?9: 8, 12, and of c the true tabernacle, which 
of a carnal commandment, but after ;~·h. 9_ ll. the Lord pitched, and not man. 
the power of an endless life. a ch. 5. 1. 3 For d every high priest is ordain-

17 For he testifieth, i Thou art a ed to offer gifts and sacrifices: 
priest for ever after the order of e Eph. 5. 2. wherefore• it is of necessity that this 
Mlll-chl~'e-d!\c. ch. 

9
• u. man have somewhat also to offer. 

_18 For there is verily a disannul- 90,, they are 4 For if he were on earth, he should 
ling of the commandment going be- pr;u11. not be a priest, seeing that 9 there 



1230 Of the new covenant. HEBREWS, 9 The Mosaic rites typical. 

a.re priests that offer gifts according A. D. 64. stick, and • the table, and the shew
to the law: bread; which is called 6thesanctuary. 

5 Who serve unto the example and {;,0 1:i_ 22J;· 3 I And after the second vail, the 
I shadow of heavenly things, as Mo'- ,i'°E:!: 25_ 40 , tabernacle which is called the Holl· 
~e~ was admonished of God when he 2•. ao; zi. s. est of all; 
was about to make the tabernacle : ~~t~l4t 4 Which had the golden censer, and 
g for, See, saith he, that thou make \ 2 9~0" 3· 6• g the ark of the covenant overlaid 
all things accor?ing to the pattern, 2'~/·1;;ia- round about with gold, wherein waa 
shewed to thee m the mount. ment. ~the golden pot that had manna, and 

6 But now h hath he obtained a i ".rhe/a\1 ·3\~· 'Ail.r' 9n's rod that budded, and " the 
more excellen~ ministry,_ by how 13,;ii~io.316. tables of the co:venant; . 
much also he is the mediator of a a Gr. gfre. 5 And 1 over it the cherubims or 
better 2 covenant, which was estab-1~.°i~~J'.'".t:6. glory shadowing the mercyseat; of 
lish~d upon better promises. nJ~1;n5:.: Jl: which we cannot now speak particu-

7 'For if that first covenant had I John 2. 27 .. larly. 
been faultless, then should no place 

0cr.~l.\l: n .. 27
· I 6 Now when these things were thus 

have been sought for the second. P 2 Cor. 5. i;. ordained, m the priests went always 
8 For finding fault with them, he 5 Or. me- into the first tabernacle, accomplish-

saith, k Behold, the days come, saith ,,,,,,.;,~. ing the service of God. 
the Lord, when I will make a new I I:~~: i6: f: _ 7 But into the second went the high 
covenant with the house of i~'r;i,-ell 04tt 26• ~,,priest alone nonce every year, not 
and with the h_ouse of Jii'dah: ~ ~:: ffUJ: w.ithout blood, 0 which he offered for 

9 Not accordmg to the covenant ao. himself, and far the errors of the 
that I made with their fathers in the 1 l&;; lti;' 6• people_: 
day when I took them by the hand i ~a~~-0~~·. ~i·. 8 P The Ho'ly GhOst this signifying, 
to lead them out of the land ofi ch. 6. i9. that q the way into the holiest of all 
:E'gypt; because they continued not 1 ~.~~i;~o.if.' was not yet made manifest, while as 
in my covenant, and I regarded I l'E: •. 16. 33, the first tabernacle was yet standing: 
them not, saith the Lord. .a~ 1 1 9 Which was a figure for the time 

10 For 1 this is the covenant that I A: ~~~·257 ' 1~; then present, in which were offered 
will make with the house of i~'r;i,-el, ihJ"· 29

' both gifts and sacrifices, r that could 
after those days, saith the Lord; Ii Deut.10.2,5. not make him that did the service 
will 3 put my laws into their mind,! ~,Kin. s. " perfect, as pertaining to the con
and write them 4 in their hearts: /~~'."J;. 1 ~a. science; 
and m I will be to them a God, and f~v. 16. 2. 10 lVhich stood only in s meats and 
they shall be to me a people: !Kin. 6. 6, 7. drinks, and 1 diYers washings, u a•1d 

11 And n they shall not teach every "o~n~'l:: fl: a. carnal 7 ordinances, imposed on them 
man his neighbour, and every man nE~~rao:5io. until the time of reformation. 
his brother, saying, Know the Lord: f::'vif6iH2, 11, 11 But Christ being come x an high 
for all shall know me, from the o ~ii. 5. :i; 1. priest Y of good things to come, z hy 
least to the greatest. ;;1;,h. 10. 19, a greater and more perfect taberna-

12 For I will be merciful to their I 2~ohn !4. 6. cle, not made with hands, that is to 
unrighteousness, 0 and their sins and 'f. Gal. a. 21. say, not of this building; 
their iniquities will I remember no' f~'.·b\6' 19 ; 12 Neither abl the blood of goats 
more. "lor2.1/&.2· and calves, but by his own blood ho 

13 P In that he saith, A new cove- t Num. 19. 7, entered in c once into the holy place, 
nant, he hath made the first old. ,;t'~ph. 2. 15. d having obtained eternal redemp
N ow that which decayeth and wax- ~~Ll-1~~· tion for us. 
eth old is ready to vanish away. 70~'c;:.!;;.;,. 13 For if •the blood of bulls an~ uf 

CHAPTER 9. nies. goats, and f the ashes of an heifer 
1 The de.Teription of rhe riles and bloody somfkes of ~ ~t· ~o \ sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to 
~?:~~'Jtli£l':0Jnf~1;J~':u/r~.1l:ee o1idt~t,~00 perfec- ~ ~~: ~0:24: the purifying of the flesh: 

THEN verily the first covenant b Act• 20. 26. 14 How much more g shall the blood 
had also 6 ordinances of divine ~~,1~li~'. of Christ, h who through the eternal 

service, and a a worldly sanctuary. k~:~· l: 19;' Spirit i offered himself without 8 spot 
2 b For there was a tabernacle made' I ~. 9. c ver. 26, 26. Zech. 3. 9. ch. 10. 10. d Dan. 9. 2l. • Lev. ICJ. 

the first,• wherein was d the candle~ i~~!. !. f.1"1°M~liJ\~~h. g.1.P¥it:.:S1~·u~ ~l:~f. ~-7· 6 ~:,Vj.1,;1l 



Perfection of the blood HEBREWS, 10 and sacrifice of Christ. 1231 
to God, "purge your conscience from A. D. 64. once to die, 'but aRer this the judg
' dead works mto serve the living kch.i. 3 ; io. ment: 
God? 22. 28 So k Christ was once 1 offered to 

16 n And for this cause 0 he is the ~tu~e\ 74. bear the sine m of many; and unto 
mediator of the new testament, re::t 46· 2~3• them that n look for him shall he 
P that by means of death, for the re- n 1 Tim. 2. 5. appear the second time without sin 
demption of the transgressions that 0s.cJ';· 11'. if.; unto salvation. 
were under the first testament, q they 1J. ~~r.·3\~· CHAPTER 10. 
whic~ are called m~ght ~eceive the ~ O~: t·e 1. 1 '{/~h~~'f!1/b:d{ ~~~~a0p;~;:1,1~iOr 1:v~h%a~'iiI:i~: 
pronnse of eternal inheritance. b1·ouyht in. away sins. 

16 For where a testament is, there ~ i~: 32l"s. FOR the law having a a shadow b of 
must also of necessity 2 be the death /3 ~~: vun- good things to come, and not 
of the testator. Ex. 24. •, the very image of the things, c can 

17 For r a testament is of force after i:.~. 16. 14, never with those sacrifices which 
men are dead : otherwise it is of no ~11!: 14. 4, they offered year by year contin
strength at all while the testator liv- bJ;,49,,:,'·1~: ually make the comers thereunto 
eth. z Ex. ~4. f. d perfect·. 

18 •Whereupon neither the first :l!~· i~: ~8i. 2 For then 6 would they not have 
testament was 3 dedicated without If;•· 1Z: }J: ceased to be offered? because that 
blood. 15, rn, 1s, 19. the worshippers once purged should 

19 For when Mii'i;iei;i had spoken ~ !1:~e.1~: 11
· have had no more conscience of sins. 

every precept to all the people ac- ~ ~g: ~: ~~- 3 •But in those sacrifices there is 
cording to the law, 1 he took ~he dc~of2f.· 34. a remembrance again made of sine 
blood of calves and of goats, u with 1 John 2. i. every year. 
water,and 4 scarletwool,andhyssop, j~:~:I2. 4 For fit is not possible that the 
and sprinkled both the book, and all ~~.7t.2J: 18. blood of bulls and of goats should 
the people, u i Cor. io. take away sins. 

20 Saying, :r This is the blood of the ~~1. 4. 4. 6 Wherefore when he cometh into 
testament which God hath enjoined hE8~;,~/~9. the world, he saith, 9 Sacrifice and 
unto you. _Eccles. 3. 20. offering thou wouldest not, but a 

21 Moreover Y he sprinkled with 'Ji.~?r2~· }g: body 6 hast thou prepared me: 
blood both the tabernacle, and all \~~f.·3.6iJ.0• 6 In burnt offerings and sacrifices 
the vessels of the ministry. 11 Pet. 2. 24. for sin thou hast had no pleasure. 

22 And almost all things are by the J. '?J~:i..32~· 7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in the 
law purged with blood; and •with- ~~m. 5. 15• volume of the book it is written of 
out shedding of blood is no remis- 2~!~"/-1~~- me,) to do thy will, 0 God. 
sion. 8 Above when he said, Sacrifice and 

23 It was therefore necessary that "c~.018.2;;.17 · offering and burnt offerings and 
a the patterns of things in the hea- ~ ~~: ~: ~~· offering for sin thou wouldest not, 
vens should be purified with these; ~ o~:·,i!;, neither hadst pleasure therein; which 
but the heavenly things themselves would hav. are offered by the law; 
with better sacrifices than these. ~'};:~a'.°b~~ 9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy 

24 For b Christ is not entered into cuuse, &c. will, 0 God. He taketh away the 
the holy places made with hands, 'c~~;: ~~- 21· first, that he may establish the sec
which are the figures of c the true; f~rr;:· J\, 7. ond. 
but into heaven itself now d to ap- ch. 9. 13. 10 h By the which will we are sanc
pear in the presence df God for us: 01n: 11~· 6' titled 'through the offering of the 

25 Nor yet that he should offer him- f;!;·0:· ~~· 21. body of Jii'i;ius Christ once for all. 
self often, as •the high priest enter- tih~~1J1fe'd 11 And every priest standethk daily 
eth into the holy place every year ""· ministering and offering oftentimes 
with blood of others; ~f.?~n~. 19· the same sacrifices, 1which can never 

26 For then must he often have l 'i!r~.!. 1i8. 3. take away sins: 
suffered since the foundation of the r· 111. 12 m But this man, after he had of
world: but now I once o in the end of mv~rol. ·3.1. fared one sacrifice for sins for ever, 
the world hath he appeared to put ,;:i;,/1 ~0. 1. sat down on the right hand of God; 
away ein by the sacrifice of himself. Acts2. 35. 13 From henceforth expectingntm 
27 Ii And as it ie appointed unto men ~i!'. 0{' li.· 25

' his enemies be made hie footstool. 



1232 Paul exnorteth to HEBREWS, 11 hold fast the faith. 
14 For by one offering 0 he hath A. D. 64. 30 For we know him that hath said, 

perfected for ever them that are ---- q Vengeance belongeth unto me, I will 
sanctified. over. 1. recompense, saith the Lord. And 

15 Whereof the Ho'lf Ghost also is '!if••· 31
" 

33
' again, 'The Lord shall judge his 

a witness to us: for after that he 2cg;,:i;.10
• 
12

• people. 
had said before, 'ifl!i~~.~·v•, 31 •It is a fearful thing to fall into 

16 P This is the covenant that I will said, .And the hands of the living God. 
make with them after those days, /'!t;,'~. s. 2. 32 But t call to remembrance the 
saith the Lord, I will put my laws t"11 • 2· 18 ; 3• former days, in which, uafterye were 
into their hearts, and in their minds J Or, liberty. illuminated, ye endured x a great 
will I write them; ~ S~i.~- ,~.if; fight of afflictions; 

17 2 And their sins and iniquities ~k~. 8. 33 Partly, whilst ye were madeY a 
will I remember no more. 4:!,;J,~ew gazingstock both by reproaches and 

18 Now where remission of these is, t ch. 9. a. afflictions; and partly, whilst 2 ye 
there is no more offering for sin. ~ 1~~.1a\s. became companions of them that 

19 Having therefore, brethren, ¥ ~;;11'·,16i2• were so used. 
q3 boldness to enter 'into the boll- James!. 6. 34 For ye had compassion of me ain 
est by the blood of Je'~us, 10~1~'. ~4.21. my bonds, and b took joyfully the 

20 By 8 a new and living way, which bl(;';~·7'6j:5 • spoiling of your goods, knowing 5 in 
behath 4consecratedforus,'through ~~hc~~-'t: 9 ; yourselves that 0 ye have in heaven 
the veil, that is to say, his flesh; lO. lJ. a better and an enduring substance. 

21 And having" an high priest over §it~~-. 5:i.2~: 35 Cast not away therefore your 
"' the house of God; e"~.i:cl!·l 1i2 . confidence, d which hath great rec-

22 Y Let us draw near with a true Jude 19. om pence of reward. 
heart 2 in full assurance of faith, bav- ~~~ll'."t.35~1. 36 •For ye have need of patience, 
ing our hearts sprinkled a from an ii.~~t. 3

• 
9
• that, after ye have done the will of 

evil conscience, and b our bodies ~r.."J'.'i~5 • ao. God, f ye might receive the promise. 
washed with pure water. i 2 Pet. 2. 20, 37 For g yet a little while, and "he 

23 c Let us hold fast the profession f~zek. 36. s. that shall come will come, and will 
of our faith without wavering; (for f•f.'i. l. lB; not tarry: 
d he is faithful that promised;) 2 These 1. 8. 38 Now i the just shall live by faith: 

24 And let us consider one another z°~Vi: ~~- but if any man draw back, my soul 
to provoke unto love and to good ~. f:e]_t N· shall have no pleasure in him. 
works: M•tt. 1s._16. I 39 But we are not of them k who 

25 eN ot forsaking the assembling of ~Ch~~.8il:i. draw back unto perdition; but of 
ourselves together, as the manner of 2s~h. 2· 

3
; 

12
" them that 1 believe to the saving of 

some is; but exhorting one another: 0J. Cor. 11· the soul. 
and f so much the more as ye see ch. 13. 20. p M•tt. 12. a1, 32. Eph. 4. 30. q Deut. 32. 35. R.om. 

g the day approaching. ' ~2j;1~~1 {. n:~k3t: l6
' x P:Pi1~~· t. ;z'9~:io~"· c~1~~~e1~2 · :· 1 ~~:.i. l: ~: 

26 For h if we sin wilfully i after =5~i1J~· 1A~is 4s.1~·i. 1 J~~~~~ i: 1:r ~ ~~.ilih~t\r/ l,i~. fn 1~~11~s~~~~~: 
that we have received the k_now- ~~·11f.0r d !~~[i~~1x:·12 ;c l~~t 6~ l~k~H21~\·9. LG:i~ ~~9_33'ch~ n;t 
ledge of the truth, there remameth f Col. a. 24. rh. o. 15. 1Pet.1. 9. o Luke IB. s. 2 Pet. 3. •· h H•b. 
no more sacrifice for sins, f-T\\~~s.1~~9~m2 ~1~~~ ~~il 11. k 2 Pet. 2. 20, 21. l Acts 16. Jo, Jl. 

27 But a certain fearful looking for CHAPTER 11. 
Of judgment and k fiery indignation, I What faith is. 6 Withmd faith irroan,.ol pl•ase God. 

which shall devour the adversaries. 6 Or, orn_und, NOW faith is the 6 substance of 
28 i He that despised Mo'~e~' law ~~~~~'.•ft- things hoped for, the evidenco 

died without mercy m under two or ~,Rom. e. 24, a of things not seen. 
three witnesses: 'F'cor. 4• 18 ; 2 For b by it the elders obtained a 

29 nor how much sorer punishment, ~ .. ~~- 39• good report. 
suppose ye, shall he be thought wor- 3 Through faith we understand that 
thy, who hath trodden under foot rGen.1.1. ctheworldswereframedbythewor<l 
the Son of God, and 0 hath counted r~i,:1"i.6a. of God, so that things which are se£>11 
the blood of thecovenant, wherewith 21re\". ls. were not made of things which do' 
he was sanctified, an unholy thing, appear. 
1' and hath done despite unto the d Gen. 4. 4. 4 By faith d A'b~l offered unto God a1 
Spirit of grace 't 1

Johll
3
· 1

2
· more excellent sacrifice than Ca.in,, 



The worthy fruits of faith HEBREWS, 11 in the patriarehs. 1233 
by which he obtained witne11s that he I A. D. 64. mindful of that country from whence 
was righteous, God testifying of his 1 they came out, they might have had 
gifts : and by it he being dead e 2yet · e Gen. 4. 10. opportunity to have returned. 
speaketh. ! :f,~t1'2. 2ka:;. 16 But now they desire a better 

5 Dy faith f:ll:'nlfoh was translated ~.~~/,,~ g'/ country, that is, an heavenly: where
that he should not see death; and 1

24
Gen. s. 22, fore God is not ashamed a to be 

wa" not found, because God had · called their God : for b he hath pre-
translated him: for before his trans- pared for them a city. 
lation he had this testimony, that he 9 Gen. 6. 1a, 17 By faith c A'bri1-hl1m, when he 
pleased God. }f),, being was tried, offered up 1'~<iac: and he 

6 But without faith it is impossible 1 /'{'fl't 3 20 
that had received the promises d of

to please him: for he that cometh I !1tou'.:."a.·22;· fered up his only begotten son, 
to God must believe that he is, and 1 t 11\l: 3• 9• _ 18 5 Of whom it was said, e That in 
that he is a rewarder of them that:!.-Gen.l~· 1· 1· I'~<iac shall thy seed be called: 
diligently seek him. 11J:~.\~.3's4 ; 19 Accounting that God f was able 

7 Hy faith 9No'ah, being warned e·9~' 18 ; 18
" to raise him up,evenfromthedead; 

of God of things not seen as yet, ::' ;~: ~2~722 , from whence also he received him 
3moved w~th fear,~ prepared anark 01~.b~43. 4

_ in a figur~. , 
to the savmg of his house; by the Rev. 21. 2, 20 By faith 9 i ~~ac blessed Ja'cQb 
which he condemned the world, and I ~'lien. 11. 19 ,, andE'sauconcerning things to come. 
became heir of 'the righteousness I ~~: l1, H' I 21 By faith Ja' CQb, when he was 
which is by faith. qSeeLukel. a dying, hblessed both the sons of 

8 By faith k A'brl1-hl1m, when he ,.3~om. 4. 21. Jo'~eph; and i worshipped, leaning 
was called to go out into a place which ,cR;,~: ~J·19 . upon the top of his staff. 
he should after receive foran inherit- 1 i;("n· ~\~7. 22 By faith k J<i'~eph, when he died, 
ance, obeyed; and he went out, not 1.J::'.''acc~rd- 6 made mention of the departing of 
knowing whither he went. ~nle:~{;,uh. the children of i~'r~-el; and gave 

9 By faith he sojourned in the land ·J~t~;[\6. commandmentco~cerninghisbones. 
of promise, as in a strange country, y Gen. 2J. 4; 23 By faith 1 Mo ~e~, when he was 
1 dwelling in tabernacles with 1'~~ac t7c~· •. 29. t5. born, was hid three months of his 
and Ja'cQb, m the heirs with him of b~. t:: 12 ; parents, because they saw he was a 
the same promise : ~ ~1t. I. 17; proper child; and they were not 

10 For he looked for n a city which z ~1i."1a. u. afraid of the king's m command
hath foundations, 0 whose builder '\.l.ii.32f•JJ· ment. 
and maker is God. bAiilTi'."/~o. 24 By faith nMci'~e~, when he was 

11 Through faith also P Sa'ra her- ch. 13. 14. come to years, refused to be called 
self received strength to conceive ~~::;;;;·ht the son of Pha'raoh's daughter; 
seed, and qwas delivered of a child l~g~;,~~i. !2. 25 ° Choosing rather to suffer affiic
when she was past age, because she l3.m. 9I tion with the people of God, than to 
judged him T faithful who had pro- i'IJ"f." · 11

' enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea-
mised. ~9. n. 27• 27• son; 

12 Therefore sprang there even of \r~i· 48. 5, 26 Esteeming P the reproach 7 of 
one, and • him as good as dead, 1 so i o'en.' 47. 31. Christ greater riches than the trea
many as the stars of the sky in mu!- k2~en. 50

• 
24

' sures in 11:' gfpt : for he had respect 
titude, and as the sand which is by l~r.1~~-19. unto qthe recompence of the reward. 
the sea shore innumerable. membered. 27 By faith The forsook f:' g)'pt, not 

13 These all died 4 in faith, "'not 11.:i.~·-~·o. fearing the wrath of the king: for 
having received the promises, but '~2_Ex. 1• 

16
• he endured, as •seeing him who is 

"'having seen them afar off, and n Ex. 2. 10, invisible. 
were persuaded of them, and em- .1~ •. 81. 10. 28 Through faith the kept the pass
braced them, and Y confessed that f 0~; }!~ 13

· over, and the sprinkling of blood, 
they were strangers and pilgrims on I "l~;~·j10 . 35• lest he that destroyed the firstborn 
the earth. r Ex. 10. 2s, should touch them. 

14 For they that say such things ih\7·uf.7 ; 29 By faith "'they passed through 
•declare plainly that \,hey seek a f 'E~: 1li, 21 , the Red sea as by dry land: which 
country. &E. 

14 22 
the 1'1:-gfp'tjan~ assaying to do were 

lo And truly, if they had been 'k. x. · -· drowned. 



1234 An exhortation to faith, HEBREWS, 12 patience, and godliness.· \ 

30 By faith "'the walls of J!!r'l-cho A. D. 64. the joy that was set before him en- I 
fell down, after they were compassed ---- dured the cross, despising the shame,. 
a.bout seven days. ~ 1~:t: ~- 2

2°:i. and •is set down at the right hand I 
31 By faith Y the harlot Ra'h!l.b f8~"t"1J;/"" of the throne of God. ! 

perished not with them 2 that be- were disobe- 3 !For consider him that endured I 
lieved not, when z she had received .d.l':.':'i;. 2. 1. such contradiction of sinners against I 
the spies with peace. gi~~U: ~~· himself, g lest ye be wearied and · 

32 And what shall _I more say? for ;/J':.'!fi:\l".2i4; faint in your minds. . 
the time would fail me to tell of i2. 1. 4 h Ye have not yet resisted unto, 
a GM' ~-on, and of b Ba'rak, and of '1~ ~1'f.·N· 1· blood, striving against sin. 
c 811.m'son, and of d J!!ph'th!I.-~; of 120\ ~~~0• 1 · 6 And ye have forgotten the exhor
• Da'vid also, and 1811.m'u-el, and of g 2 ,:am. 1. tation which speaketh unto you as. 
the prophets : P:rudg. u. unto children, 'My son, despise not 

33 Who through faithsubdued king- ~· ~m. 17. thou the chastening of the Lord, 
doms, wrought righteousness, 9 ob- H~.':'.'"s. 22. n?r faint when thou art rebuked of 
tainedpromises,hstoppedthe mouths ; Dan. 3. 25. him: 
of lions, I k/~i'om.1~0}" 6 For k whom the Lord love th he 

34 i Quenched the violence of fire, Nf~~.62J.61. chasteneth, and scourgeth every son 
k escaped the edge of the sword, ;I'°· whom he receiveth. 
1 out of weakness were made strong, P~~ 6426.10

" 7 1 If ye endure chastening, God 
waxed valiant in fight, m turned to "iludg. t 5. 6• dealeth with you as with sons ; for 
flight the armies of the aliens. 1sani.N. ~~· what son is he whom the father chas-

35 n Women received their dead s2~"' · ' teneth not? 
raised to life again: and others were 1~ a. 1' 8 But if ye be without chastisement, 
0 tortured, not accepting deliver- 'l/K1?.,~Y ~: m whereof all are partakers, then are 
ance; that they might obtain a bet- o ~eta 22. 25. ye bastards, and not sons. 
ter resurrection: 1J.r"0 2i.9i;0• 9 Furthermore we have had fathers 

36 And others had trial of cruel q3;i{i~. 21 • 13 . of our flesh which corrected u~, and 
mockings and scourgings, yea, more- i cthr.l\~I. we gave them reverence: shall we not 
over P of bonds and imprisonment: H~ 1\. · ' much rather be in subjection unto 

37 q They were stoned, they were 'Ai.'fl.0 3.\.6• n the Father of spirits, and live? 
sawn asunder, were tempted, were t ff(!·.\~.!"; 10 For they verily for a few days· 
slain with the sword : r they wan- 19. 9. chastened us 5 after their own plea
dered about 8 in sheepskins and goat- ~ o~~:r!;.;i· sure j but he for O'llr profit, 0 that we 
skins; being destitute, afflicted, tor- ;·~: 7, 22 ; might be partakers of his holiness. 
mented; :~g., 5. 9 ; 12. 11 Now no chast~ning for the p~es-

38 (Of whom the world was not ·23. ent seemeth to be Joyous, but gr1ev-
worthy:) they wandered in deserts, Rev. 6· 11· ous: nevertheless afterward it yield
and in mountains, and 1 in dens and a Col. 3. B. eth P the peaceable fruit of right
caves of the earth. 6tc~/"/·24. eousness unto them which are exer-

39 And these all, u having obtained tJ·~:~:·11:·l~: cised thereby. 
a good report through faith, received 4°8· t~ 26. 12 Wherefore q lift up the hands 
not the promise: .,:_• egm- which hang down, and the feeble 

40 God having 3 provided "'some drt\\~~?l, 26· knees; 
better thing for us, that they with- fret. 1. 11• 13 r And make 6 strai?ht paths for 
out us should not be Y made perfect. e Ps. 110. t .. your feet, lest that which 1s lame be 

CHAPI'ER 12. ~\.1 · 3
' 13' turned out of the way; "but let it 

.An exhortation to faith, paUence, and godUnus. J~:h.3j0~4• rather be healed. 

W HEREFORE seeingwealsoare J-\ 15 20 14 1Follow peace with all men, and 
compassed about with so great a &n~. 6."9. • holiness, "without which no man 

a cloud of witnesses, a let us lay aside hc~~1i~·31~-~~; shall see the Lord : 
every weight, and the sin which doth /j;,b 5. 17. 15 "'Looking diligently Y lest any 
SO easily beset US and b let US run Prov. 3. 11. k Po. 9-1. 12: 119. 75. Prov. 3. 12. Jamee 1. 1.2. Rov. 
0 with patience the race that is set ~i1~~. 11De".'t~-5~·J'.· ,?~~·. i"sH22 ,l'...::i~~·s13}~~ J!: l~.; 2i!:"c~1es.'~/7. 
before us, 011.e~;: U. 5.1,i ~6{9, ~~c~. ~;t~' 1.

5 R~·1f. s~1J!~::0:1~·f:.· me5~{,° f."5.":: 
2 Looking unto Je'~UB the 4 author Is. 35. 3. r Prov. 4. 2•. "P· 6 Or, ........ s GaL 6. 1. ~Pe. 3l. 14. 

and finisher of O'll7" faith; dwho for r.i~·iil:!~.1U.9· JJ!i°?6~t.n. "Matt . .1.8. 
3 Cor. 7.1. Epb. 



71re new covenant commended. HEBREWS, 13 Divers admonitions. 1235 
man 2 fail of the graoe of God ; ~ lest A. D. 64. things that 8 are shaken, as of things 
any root of bitterness springing up that are made, that those things 
trouble you, and thereby many be ~?:;,(,al.I which cannot be shaken may remain. 
defiled; 'clf.~~~-J~-18. 28 Wherefore we receiving a king-

16 a Lest there be any fornicator, or ac~r.~. ~- 3. dom which cannot be moved, 7 let us 
profane person, as f:'eau, b who for 1 Thees. 4. 3. have grace, whereby we may serve 
one morsel of meat sold hie birth- ~ 8!~: ~: ~; God acceptably with reverence and 
right. as, ae. godly fear: 

17 For ye know how that afterward, 1 (',1;; ~4 to 29 For z our God is a consuming 
0 when he would have inherited the ~~,;t.• ;,, fire. 
blessing, he was rejected: d for he ' Ex. 19. 12, 1~ 19: 20. 18. Deut. 4. n: 5. 22. Rom. 6. u; 8. 15. 

found no 3 place of repentance, il'fJ: \ 1c..{ /· :f£· 1k.!.'"ri~·, %1'.5 i. \~i. 1\ il'h~~/~;/"·1 i\ei;.t: 
though he sought it carefully with :tJke f:· 2r:.· 

1Jhn~~~~. 14Re7:. fl~·s."· lilr, ~~~!~ile~i. 18~ o~ri~·1~~·2t 
tears. ~,8,mi~· ; Ei. fr~', 30cl:·10.c~. 1\ ~~t. tcJ'.· 8; &~1~: l~·10.~ ~f1'. '{{.t'[ 

18 For ye are not come unto 
6 

the tii:~if.' ~4 3 ~l IJ ~~i: ~·1:;r.· it.~~2f.9/B·6 6,~;,i;;/;,;·,hit.l::.: 10i·J~; 
mount that might be touched, and let UI hold fast. z Ex. 24. 17. Deut. 4. 24; 9. 3. Pe. 50. 3; 97. ;i. 

that burned with fire, nor unto black- Is. ss.15. 2 The ... 1. 8. ch. 10. 27. 

ness, and darkness, and tempest, CHAPTER 13. 
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and 

the voice of words; which voice they 
that heard/ intreated that the word a Rom. 12.10. IJT a brotherly love continue. 
should not be spoken to them any l ~~:.·~: ~ ~· 2 b Be not forgetful to entertain 
more: l: l 1 ; 3• 8 ; strangers: for thereby c some have 

20 (For they could not endure that i f~~·n13.1il, entertained angels unawares. 
which was commanded, g And if so &c.; 4. 1, 20, 3 d Remember them that are in 
much as a beast touch the mountain, ll.iatt. 25• 35• bonds, as bound with them; and 
it shall be stoned, or thrust through r~~.1~: ~~- them which suffer advereity,ae being 
with a dart: 1 Pet.'· 9. yourselves also in the body. 

21 " And. so terrible was the eight, <1~e2~ 18
' 

3
' 4 Marriage is hono·1rable in all, and 

that Mo'~e~ said, I exceedingly fear dR'!~\i\t~· the bed undefiled: •but whoremon
and quake:) b C

1
or4 12. 26. gere and adulterers God will judge. 

22 But ye are come i unto mount 1 i~t.'re. 5 Let your conversation be without 
Si'l'.ln, k and unto the city of the living "a\f.0f.'1i. ~i. covetousness; and I be content with 
God, the heavenlyJG-r1-J.'sA-Mm, 1and ~~1~I5~·6 • 'leu~h thing_s as ye have: for he hath 
to an innumerable company of an- ReT. 22. 15. said, g I will never leave thee, nor 
gels, ~4~att. s. 25' ! forsake thee. 

23 To the general assembly and f~?,;,\~1l~: I 6 So that we may boldly say," The 
church of m the firstborn," which are g Gen. 28.15. Lord is my helper and I will not fear 
4 written in heaven, and to God 0 the Yo".'/I:· f~5~' 8' I what man shall d~ unto me. 
Judge of all, and to the spirits of just ~~\"i.~.20· I 7 i Remember them which 8 have 
men P made perfect, ';l:· 11\~ .; 

1 

the rule over you, who have spoken 
24 And to Je'~ue q the mediator of ;18. 6. ' ' unto you the word of God: k whose 

the new 5covenant, and to rthe blood ~ "o"i,·J;eth< , faith follow, considering the end of 
of sprinkling, that speaketh better £'~'!,~~~· 12. their conversation. 
things• than that of A'bi'\l. 1John8. 58. 8 Je'~ue Christ 1 the same yester-

25 See that ye refuse not him that ~~v~124. day, and to day, and for ever. 
speaketh. For t if they escaped not m Eph. 4.14; 9 m Be not carried about with di
who refused him that spake on earth, ~ot 2. 4, 8. vere and strange doctrines. For it 
much more shall not we escape, if we 1 John 4· 1· is a good thing that the heart be 
turn away from him that Bpeaketh "Rom. u.11. established with grace; n not with 
from heaven: filfui: l~3• meats, which have not profited them 

26 u Whose voice then shook the that have been occupied therein. 
earth: but now he hath promised, o lCor.9.13; 10 °We have an altar, whereof they 
saying, "'Yet once more I shake not 10

· 
18

' have no right to eat which serve the 
the earth only, but also heaven. Pr!::f.9i!~12, tabernacle. 

27 And this word, Yet once more, il ! ~6 3~ 9. 11 For P the bodies of those beasts, 
signifieth 11 the removing of those Num. ·u. 's. whose blood le brought into the eano-



1236 Divers admonitions. JAMES, 1 Divers admonitions. 

tuary by the high priest for sin, are I A. D. 64. do this, that I may be restored to you 
burned without the camp. the sooner. 

12 Wherefore Je'~us also, that he •A!,i~~.1is.17· 20 Now I the God of peace, g that 
might sanctify the people with his, r ch. 11. 2•. brought again from the dead our 
own blood, q suffered without the I Nfr;: f: l~: Lord Je'~us, h that great shepherd of 
gate. ~i1.'.t1~iJ,0i 6• the sheep, i through the blood of the 

13 Let us go forth therefore un~o ?iJ'~t: ~: ~~· everlasting 4 covenant, 
him without the camp, bearing 'his "Lev. 1. n 21 k Make you perfect in every good 
reproach. ~4':fg;Ji4;· 1~;: work to do his will, 51 working in you 

14 s For here have we no continuing ,:'j.j0~~6i/72. that which is wellpleasing in his 
city, but we seek one to come. 2.Gr. conjess- sight, through Je'~us Christ; m to 

15 t By him therefore let us offer ;'!{'o~: 12.13. whom be glory for ever and ever. 
"the sacrifice of praise to God con- VJi~~: ~/2• Amen. 
tinually, that is, "'the fruit of our ch. 6.fo. 22 And I beseech you, brethren, 
lips 2 giving thanks to his name. "pT,~f: 2." 29. suffer the word of exhortation: for 

16 Y But to do good and to com- \ ':i)A';;;\5-N· n I have written a letter unto you in 
municate forget not: for• with such Z ~~~lf~~~ii; few words. 
sacrifices God is well r,1eased. J:J. 2. 1. 23 Know ye that 0 our brother Tim"· 

17 a Obey them that have the rule f1\~':n2~5. 2at. o-thy Pis set at liberty; with whom, , 
over you, and submit yourselves: for ti:/'.I/9· if he come shortly, I will see you. 
bthey watch for your souls, as they !Thess.5.25. 24 Salute all them qthat have the 
that must give account, that they JI~i:~:i~/ rule over you, and all the saints. 
may do it with joy, and not with .\fi:\I;,~;.1ii. They of it'a-ly salute you. 
grief: for that is unprofitable for ~l.fY,'!'.;.~~.g 25 'Grace be with you all. Amen. 
you. g Acts 2· 24 · 'IJ Written to the HO'brew~ from lt'a-IJ by Tim'o-

18 c Pray for us: for we trust we r.1'f.· 4
· 

24
; thJ. 

have dagood conscience, in all things l ~e0{1~2/\ l •. Wit: 1tief."1. h1·Jo~il." 1\:· i~J;~~~t \1 ~ 
willing to live honestly. i Zech. 9. 11. ch. 10. 29 .. 4 Or, testament. k 2 Thess. 2. 17. 1 Pe~ 

19 But I beseech you •the rather to , ,;\ 1~et.5 5?fJ.d':.'!1h:!hJ\~· ~3i Tu,,~~~J: 5!i .i~7,· i\.1~Ti~~a~i~ 

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 
CHAPl'ER 1. A. D. so. 7 For let not that man think that he, 

1 We are to rejmce under the cross, 5 to ask patience shall receive any thing of the Lord .. 
:ts~o:; ~n~~~~~oohirfi~alsnot to impute our weak- ~t~~~ 12. 17; 8 m A double minded man is un-

GJAME$, b a se_r,vant of God and of ?."J: L 19; stable in all his ways. 
the Lord Je ~us Christ, <to the Ju~ol. 9 Let the brother of low degree 

twelve tribes d which are scattered ~ I~tt~·2U: 6 rejoice in that he is exalted: 
abroad, greeting. '!,~~~~-JJ5.26. 10 But the rich, in that he is made· 

2 My brethren, •count it all joy Acts 2. 5; low: because n as the flower of the' 
I when ye fall into divers tempta- r·i~t.1.1. grass he shall pass away. 
tions; •.f!;-:k ~i.12. 11 For the sun is no sooner risen 

3 g Knowing this that the trying Heb. 10. a4. with a burning heat, but it withereih 
of your faith worketh patience. le.Pet. 

4
· 

13
' the grass, and the flower thereof fall-

4 But let patience have her perfect { k.~~: ~: t eth, and the grace of the fashion of' 
work, that ye may be perfect and 1, 1 Kj•· J. 9, it perisheth: so also shall the rich1 
entire, wanting nothing. .V;o1;:2._a. man fade away in his ways. 

5 h If any of you lack wisdom, i let •2t1;~~- '· 
7

; 12 ° Blessed is the man that endur
him ask of God, that giveth to all r.;-~: M: ~~- eth temptation: for when he is trit>d,. 
men liberally, and upbraideth not· John 14. lJ; he shall receive P the crown of lire, 
and kit shall be given him. ' 13.~.; J:: f?: q which the Lord hath promised t.o 

6 1 But let him ask in faith, nothing j,John 5• 14• them that love him. 
'!avering. For he that wavereth is 1Pr.:.·~g\;~: 5.\~ii}i.2i1~ 1~;.'j} \ •. 840 .66 .0rig~i. 3~. J~t_ !\t" 
like a Wave Of the sea driven with 1 Pet. I. 24. 1 John 2. 17. o Jo~ 5. 17. Prov. J. 11, 12. Heb. I~. 11.• 
the wind and tossed. f"1'0: a .• 1'ki.lt. Wofi Si5?:s? z[W'cb4." ~- 5.ch. 2. s. 1 Pet. 5. •· Re• •. 



Doers of the word blessed. JAMES, 2 Concerning respect of persons. 1237 
13 Let no man say when he ie A. D. 60. My brethren, have not the faith 

tempted, I am tempted of God: for ·--- of our Lord Je'~us Christ,athe 
Go_d cannot be tempted with 2 evil, ~ Y~i. Tf.I~. Lord of glory, with b respect of per-
ne1ther tempteth he any man: Pe. 7.14. sons. 

14 But every man is tempted, when •2~om. 6· 21• 2 For if there come unto your 4 as
he is drawn away of his own lust, t John 3. 21. sembly a man with a gold ring, in 
and enticed. JN~~~-~3:i9. goodly apparel, and there come in 

15 Then r when lust hath conceived, M':i'~it 29· also a poor man in vile raiment; 
it bringeth forth sin: and sin, when .~"of.;/f: n·; 3 And ye have respect to him that 
it is finished, • bringeth forth death. 3. 3. weareth the gay clothing, and say 

16 Do not err, my beloved brethren. l ~~[: t: Jf: unto him, Sit thou here 0in a good 
17 1 Every good gift and every per- ~ Jtr~/"l2· place; and say to the poor, Stand 

feet gift is from above, and cometh R~v. u. 4. thou there, or sit here under my 
down from the Father of lights, I: F~:'~~~- fo.1. footstool : 
u with whom is no variableness, nei- i~c~11;,7.;S· 2. 4 Are ye not then partial in your
ther shadow of turning. c1~.'3I: 14.17; selves, and are become judges of evil 

18 x Of his own will begat he us Eccles. 7. 9. thoughts'/ 
with the word of truth, Y that we 1 i~t ~: t 6 Hearken, my beloved brethren, 
should be a kind of z firstfruits of •R~~~~ J~-,~~· c Hath not God chosen the poor of 
his creatures. 1Cor.1.s. 2. this world d rich in faith, and heirs 
19Wherefore,mybelovedbrethren, ~ft~~~.\l". of 6 the kingdom •which he hath 

a let every man be swift to hear, ri~t.2i.39. promised to them that love him? 
b slow to speak, 0 slow to wrath: /L~~~\\2J: 6 But I ye have despised the poor. 

20 For the wrath of man worketh 11. 28. • ' Do not rich men oppress you, g and 
not the righteousness of God. f!"J~;n2:/t drawyoubeforethejudgmentseats? 

21 Wherefore d lay apart all filthi- 9&~~ke 6· 47• 7 Do not they blaspheme that 
ness and superfluity of naughtiness, see ch. 2. H, worthy name by the which ye are 
and receive with meekness the en- lzccor. 3. 1s. called? 
grafted word,• which is able to save l ".i1:;h~ ff 17• 8 If ye fulfil the royal law accord
your souls. J Or, do;ng. ing to the scripture, h Thou shalt 

22 But fbe ye doers of the word, 
13~."i. 34

. 
13

; love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do 
and not hearers only, deceiving your .). PI~~· t 1f,;, well: 
own selves. ~Ut~~-2~: l6_ 9 But i if ye have respect to per-

23 For g if any be a hearer of the n Rom. 12. 2. sons, ye commit sin, and are con
word, and not a doer, he is like unto ~1j·oki\. 1s. vinced of the law as transgressors. 
a man beholding his natural face in 10 For whosoever shall keep the 
a glass: a 1 cor. 2. s. whole law, and yet offend in one 

24 For he beholdeth himself, and bL~';,".· 1~. 15 . point, k he is guilty of all. 
goeth his way, and straightway for- D_eut. 1. 17; 11 For 7 he that said, 1 Do not com
getteth what manner of man he was. ~;;;: 24. 2J; mit adultery, said also, Do not kill. 

25 Buth whoso looketh into the per- i1~rl: 22• 16. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet 
feet 'law of liberty and continueth Jude 16. if thou kill, thou art become a trans-
therein, he being 'not a forgetful 

4a~;;,:;na- gressor of the law. 
hearer, but a doer of the work, k this 50~,';,~,~I·. 12 So speak ye, and so do, as they 
man shall be blessed in his 3 deed. c J?hn 7. fs. that shall be judged by m the law of 

26 If any man among you seem to ~,cor. I. 
26' liberty. 

be religious, and 1 bridleth not his '\ 1£i~~1~·1~~· 13 For "he shall have judgment 
tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, 61~;; t~a~: without mercy, that hath shewed 
this man's religion is vain. e ~~·· 20. 6. no mercy ; and 0 mercy 8 rejoice th 

27 Pure religion and undefiled be- l,~;:'.'a.W0• against judgment. 
fore God and the Father is this, m To ft~~·~- 3:z0 ; 14 P What doth it profit, my bre 
visi.t the_ f~therless and wido.ws in \21:;~;: 2. 9. thren, though a man say he hath 
their afH1ct10n, n and to keep himself 2 'Nm.•· s. faith, and have not works? can faith 
unspotted from the world. /ll::~/ii. 22. save him? 

g Acts 13.50; 17. 6; 18.12. ch. 5. 6. hLev. 19.18. l\lnt.t. '22. 39. 
CHAPl'ER 2 Rom. IJ. B, 9. Gnl. .S. 14; 6. 2. ; ver. I. k Deut. 21. 26. Mntt. ~. 19. 

• Gnl. 3. 10. 7 Or, that lo.w which said. l Ks.. 20. ia8 u. m ch. 1. 25. 

l ~eo::~ rao~~ ::Jt:rd1Ji~ ~Ru~~~o:J&':,,tM : l.J:11~4.fi, fa~· 8~~vQl~t}t p lrJ.i!tt. ~.~ii ~ii. f. ~~· tl, a. 



1238 Faith without works is dead. JAMES, 3 True wisdom is peaceable. 

16 q If a brother or sister be na- A. D. so. though they be so gTeat, and are 
ked, and destitute of daily food, driven of fierce winds, yet are they 

16 And •one of you say unto them, ~£·~0.Job 31' turned about with a very small 
Depart in peace, be ye warmed and .1;"}0•h~; J\8• helm, whithersoever the governor 
filled; notwit.hstandii;ig ye give them 2,?i}: by it- listeth. 
not those thmgs which are needful asomecopiea 6 Even so g the tongue is a little 
to the body; what doth it profit? ~~!-');/Y '"Y member, and hboasteth gTeat things. 

17 Even so faith if it hath not sch. 3.13. Behold, how gTeat 7 a matter a little 
works, is dead, bei~g 2 alone. 

1:.~~"t ~"; fire kindleth I 
18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast tJke t. 34. 6 And i the tongue i8 a fl.re, 11 

faith and I have works: shew me Acta 16· 17 ; world of iniquity: so is the tong-uf' 
thy faith 3 without thy works, •and ~'t~~". 22. 9, among our members, that kit detil-
1 will shew thee my faith by my l'i>r. Thou eth the whole body, and setteth on 
works. ;~~1G. 11. 17. fire the 8 course of nature; and it is 

19 Thou believest that there is one Y Gen. 15. 6. set on fire of hell. 
God; thou doest well: t the devils ~~l'.'3\a. 7 For every 9 kind of beasts, and of 
also believe, and tremble. •r;.~~~a~0· 7· birds, and of serpents, and of things 

20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, 0J~~-hii2"k in the sea, is tamed, and hath been 
that faith without works is dead? sor, breaJh. tamed of 10 mankind: 

21 Was not A'bra-hllm our father 8 But the tongue can no man 
justified by works, "when he had ~]'.ratt. 23. e. tame; it is an unruly evil,' full of . 
offered l'~;i,ac his son upon the al- Rom. 2. 20. deadly poison. : 
tar? ll~~·.56.337. 9 Therewith bless we God, even 

22 4 Seest thou "'how faith wrought 6,2'.;,l.udu- the Father; and therewith curse 
with his works, and by works was clcitin. 0. '.6. we men, mwhich are made after 
faith made perfect? Pro/·2i: ~s. the similitude of God. 

23 And the scripture was fulfilled rs~~~·i7:if.0 • 10 Out of the same mouth pro
which saith, YA'brll-hllm believed a:\ 3~6 1a. ceedeth blessing and cursing. l\Iy 
God, and it was imputed unto him h.i. a.'10. brethren, these things ought not so 
forrighteousness: andhewascalled /"J.:t\l29_37

• to be. 
•the Friend of God. Y1fr~v. !2. lB; 11 Doth a fountain send forth at 

24 Ye see then how that by works \ Pg. 12. a; the same 11 place sweet water and 
a man is justified, and not by faith 1 i,:Jood. bitter? 
only. 1 t~;i. \i". fl: 12 Can the fig tree, my brethren, 

25 Likewise also a was not Ra'hlib l,i· l~'fois bear olive berries? either a vine, 
the harlot justified by works, when 20~2a. · ' figs? so can no fountain both yield 
she had received the messengers, ~ 8~: ';;~fi~ •. salt water and fresh. 
and had sent them out another way? 1~ ~::'.""'" 13 n Who i8 a wise man and endued 

26 For as the body without the 1 i •. uo. 3. with knowledge among you? let him 
6 spirit is dead, so faith without n;.?~~: J: 25

; shew out of a good conversation 
works is dead also. ~18,:i:. i~1.t' 0 his works P with meekness of wis-

CHAPl'ER 3. o ch. 2. 18. dom. 
1 WearenolrnthlyornrroyantlytoreP'"01Jeolher•: ~~~:ii:13. 14 But if ye have qbitter envying 

~...eJ~ ~?[,~'i;i':nt'":l~i:i~:'i:ioubie. 13 
They who be ~Jlom. 2• 17• and strife in your hearts,• glory. not, 

My brethren, a be not many mas- •0f.~~: ~:,.19· and lie not against the truth. 
tars, b knowing that we shall 12 Or, natu- 16 8 This wisdom descendeth not , 

receive the greater 6 condemnation. 'j~1Je19. from above, butiaearthly, 12 sensual, 
2 For c in many things we offend 1J.?_0~: ]0.

3· devilish. 
all. d If any man offend not in 13Gr.tum~lt, 16 For 1 where envying and strife 
word, •the same i8 a perfect man, ~~~:,nquiet- ia, there is 13 confusion and every 
and able also to bridle the whole Uo~~~J;.~~i evil work. 
body. ,uR:;;trn.99. 17 But "the wisdom that is from 

3 Behold, I we put bits in the 1 Pet. 1. 22; above is first pure, then peaceable, 
horses' mouths, that they may obey u~hn 3.18. gentle, and easy to be intreated, full 
us; and we turn about their whole ~;.~~-0~ 1il8' of mercy and good fruits, Hwithout 
body. ~fatt. s. 9. partiality,"' and without hypocriHy. 

4 Behold also the ships, which }ii~~: h.1h. 18 11 And the fruit of righteousneH• 



God giveth grace unto the humble. JAMES, 5 Patience in afflictions. 1239 
is sown in pee.ce of them that make A. D. so. peareth for a little time, and then 
peace. vanisheth away. 

CHAPI'ER 4. 2 or. brawl- 15 For that ye ought to say, Y If the 
I w. are to I/rive ayainst covelou.mul, ' inlemper- ing1. Lord will, we shall live, and do this, 

~'!,C~,~~'::},-;t:,h,J'ujgJ'::";.:fnJ~;~: 13 to ccnnmit 3:Ji~llea. or that. 
].;~ROM whence come wars and :R~::·l- 23. 16Butnowyerejoiceinyourboaet
_r 2 fightings among you 'l come Gal. 5. 11. ings : •all such rejoicing is evil. 

S 1 Pet. 2. 11. 
they not hence, even of your lusts 4 Or, envy. 17 Therefore a to him that knoweth 
"that war in your members 'l b3/~~. 27

' 
9: to do good, and doeth it not, to him 

2 Ye lust, and have not: ye 4 kill, ~;,!~·1~i.. it is sin. 
o.nd desire to have, and cannot ob- Ia. 1.15. Jer. 11.11. Mic. 3. 4. Zeeb. 7. 13. c Pe. 66.18. 1 John 

· fi d t h 3.22;5.lC. 50r,pleasures. dPs.73.27, e1John2.15. /Johnl5. tam: ye ght an War, ye ye ave 19: 17. 14. Gal. I. JU. f See Gen. 6. 5; 8. 21. Num. JI. 29. Prov. 
not, because ye ask not. n~~~: 2t.?f: ·1·ui;:~,f~.12 :\"f~~12:2·1~·1l"/~~t~·5. ~roH;U:':f.l; 

3 b Ye ask and receive not o be- "· 11. 1 Pet. 5. 9. k 2 Chr. 15. 2. I le. 1. 16. m 1 Pet. I. 22. 1 John 
' • ' 3. a. n ch. 1. B. o Matt. 5. 4. p Job 22. 29. Matt. 23.12. Luke IC, 

cause ye ask am.lee, that ye may con- 11: 1s. u. 1 Pet. 5. s. 'f; Eph. 4. 31. 1 Pet. 2. 1. r Mott. 1. 1. 
sume it upon your 5 luets. ,,L~~o"v~·J\ R£::'iio\k ls, 'fc.4' ~· 0~~1;.~t,: 13· 'f:: ! ~~::'1!t 4·~~: 

4 d Ye adulterers and adulteresses, ~~2j93;· 16~~: \l~b. ~.~~t. 1/6~r.1 t.0 i"" ~ ru.kl1t.0li.18;y~fu. \.C~; 
know ye not that •the friendship of 15. 22. Rom. 1. 20, 21, 22: 2. 1;, 1e, 23. 
the world is enmity with God ?f who- CHAPI'ER o. 
soever therefore will be a friend of 1 W'ick<dw';'°~;hfio a;; :zi~~~r;/!i§i'!J~":'nce. 7 

the world is the enemy of God. aProv.11.28. GO a to now, ye rich men, weep 
5 Do ye think that the scripture f'~6&?i: and howl for your miseries that 

"aith in vain, g The spirit that dwell- shall come upon you. 
eth in us lueteth 6 to envy? 2 Your riches are corrupted, and 

6 But he giveth more grace. Where- bJobl3. 28. b your garments are motheaten. 
fore he saith, h God reeisteth the ~t~J: 20. 3 Your gold and silver is cankered; 
proud, but giveth grace unto the and the rust of them shall be a wit-
humble. ness against you, and shall eat your 

7 Submit yourselves therefore to oRom.2.6. fleehasitwerefire. eye have heaped 
God. i Resist the devil, and he will treasure together for the last days. 
flee from you. ')1J:>~4 190 13i 4 Behold, d the hire of the labour-

8 k Draw nigh to God, and he will J~r. :ri\3.
1 

· ere who have reaped down your 
draw nigh to you. 1 Cleanse your Mal. 3· 5· fields, which is of you kept back by 
hands, ye sinners; and mpurifyyour eDeut.24.15. fraud, crieth: and• the cries of them 
hearts, ye n double minded. which have reaped are entered into 

9 ° Be afilicted, and mourn, and the ears of the Lord of e!lb';i,-1\th. 
weep: let your laughter be turned to f Job 21· 13·

4 
5 f Ye have lived in pleasure on the 

mourning, and your joy to heaviness. L~k'." 16. '19; earth, and been wanton; ye have 
10 P Humble yourselves in the eight i5Tun. 6, 6, nourished your hearts, as in a day 

of the Lord, and he shall lift you up. of slaughter. 
11 q Speak not evil one of another, u ch. 2. 6. 6 g Ye have condemned and killed 

brethren. He that speaketh evil of the just; and he doth not resist you. 
his brother, rand judgeth his bro- e Or, Be long 7 8 Be patient therefore, brethren, 
ther, epeaketh evil of the law, and 1.S'::J;~;;'J4 unto the coming of the Lord. Be-
judgeth the law: but if thou judge li;:f'c~a- hold, the husbandman waiteth for 
the law, thou art not a doer of the the precious fruit of the earth, and 
law, but a judge. h Deut.11.14. hath long patience for it, until he 
12 There is one lawgiver, 5 who is ~·;;. 55, 2:: receive hthe early and latter rain. 

able to save and to destroy: 1 who ioei,2.i2a.1 8 Be ye also patient; stablish your 
art thou that judgest another? i ~1~u: 4~·s. · hearts: i for the coming of the Lord 

13 u Go to now, ye that say, To day ~~b. 10· 25• draweth nigh. 
or to morrow we will go into such a .f[i,~t4,\ 1'.· 9k9 Grudgenotoneagainstanother, 
city, and continue there a year, and 9 Or, Groan, brethren, lest ye be condemned: be
buy and sell, and get gain: ~~i.0....,,• hold, the judge 1 standeth before the 

14 Whereas ye know not what shall 1l'1i";:: f.1;;,33· door. 
b.eonthemorrow. Forwhatisyour 'li!L~t\{~~; 10 mTake, my brethre;11, the pro
life? 1 & It ls even e. vapour, that ap- &:o. phets, who have spoken m the name 



1240 Peter blesseth God for 1 PETER, 1 manifold spiritual graces. 

Or the Lord, for an example of suffer- A. D. so. him up ; "'and if he have committed 
ing affliction, and of patience. sine, they shall be forgiven him. 

11 Behold n we count them happy n Pa. 94. 12. 16 Confess you.r faults one to an-
which endure. Ye have heard of N~tlo. 5:!2.10' other, and pray one for another, that 
0 the patience of Job, and have seen °2/

0f. fo. 21• ye may be healed. "'The effectual 
P the end of the Lord; that q the 'i~b 42. 10, fervent prayer of a righteous man 
Lord is very pitiful, and of tender o18~um. 14. availeth much. 
mercy. Ps. 103. a. 17 E-li'aewae a manYeubjectto like 

12 But above all things, my bre- 'l~~tt. 5· 34, faesions as we are, and• he prayed 
th~en, 'swear not, neith~rbyheaven, 'J~f.hi5il9· earnestly that it might not rain: 
neither by the earth, neither by any 1 Mark 6.13; a and it rained not on the earth by the 
other oath: but let your yea be yea; ,!~.~~3. 24• space of three years and six months. 
and you.r nay, nay; lest ye fall into Matt. 9. 2. 18 And b he prayed again, and the 
condemnation. 'N~'::::in:· heaven gave rain, and the earth 

13 Is any among you afflicted? let R~~k 9
• 

18• brought forth her fruit. 
him pray. Is any merry? 8 let him 'fi~;;,'r2.1ls. 19 Brethren, c if any of you do err 
sing psalms. 1Kin.13. 6. from the truth, and one convert him; 

141 'k ?1th' 2
Km.

4
·

33 ; 20Lthi k thth h'll s any sic among you e 1m "'· 11,20; 20. e m now, a e w 1c 
call for the elders of the church; and ~s4 • 1~~· 17; converteth the sinner from the error 
let them pray over him, t anointing Jl. 15; 145. of his way d shall save a soul from 
him with oil in the name of the V;ov. 15. 29, death, and •shall hide a multitude 
Lord: j~1;;; 9• 31. of sins. 

15 And _the prayer of faith sh.all ,; f.~,t~ ~'. }~: ¥, fUrn~ts.'~2. ;5~ ~'ii!ii.'is. 21pr.Jn~i~"ll'.Y~~ 
eave the sick, and the Lord shall raise 1 Cor. 9. 22. I Tiw. l. 16. e Prov. 10. 12. I Pet. 4. 8. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

Pl~TI~R. 

CHAPl'ER 1. A. D. co. , 6 °Wherein ye greatly rejoic>e, 
1 f!.i•:~f~~k0~~1,,fg,~;·~-:;;:~;f,'!/,1 ;,?'~;:;:1~~i;:;;-,~~',,','. "John;. a.;. though now : for a s~ason, if need 

asmuch as t!tey are born anew by the word uf liod. Acts 2. 5
1 

9, be, q ye are in heaviness through 

PE'TER, an apostle of Je'~us }~mes!. I. manifold temptations: 
Christ, to the strangers a scat- b Eph. 1. 4. 7 That r the trial of your faith be

tered throughout Pi:Sn'tus, Ga-la'tja, ccR~!:..98. 29; ing much more precious than of gold 
Cltp-p;i,-do'9j-a, A'~ja, and Bi'thJn'- J\h •••. 2. that perisheth, though •it be triPd 
l-a, e'~eb.l0. 22 ; with fire, 1might be found unto 

2 b Elect c according to the fore- 12. 2i. praise and honour and glory at the 
knowledge of God the Father, 1;~~t':11 appearing of Je'~us Christ: 
d through sanctification of the Spirit, g'¥~o;'. 1. 3. B "Whom having not seen, ye 
unto obedience_ ,and •sprinkling of {f/t;,~· l.s. l~ve ; "'in whom, t~o~gh now y~ ~ee 
the blood of J e ~us Christ : f Grace 3 Gr. mu~h. him not, yet behevmg, ye reJOil'B 
unto you, and peace, be multiplied. '/,~~st'it with joy unspeakable and full of 

3 g Blessed be the God and Father \1r~.~~s~l:i~: glory: 
of our Lord Je'~us Christ, which ch. 3. 21. 9 Receiving Ythe end of your faith, 
haccording to his 3 abundant mercy ~nci·0t"i4:s. even the salvation of your souls. 
'hath begotten us again unto a lively lJ'jj0 ::.J;. 10 z Of which salvation the pro
hope k by the resurrection of Jii'~us nJohn 10. 2s, phets have enquired and searched 
Christ from the dead, i~.; 17' 11' 

12' diligently, who prophesied of tho 
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, f~&il: 5. 12. grace that should come unto you: 

and undefiled, ! and that fadeth not rg~"rYi'o'.· 11 Searching w~~t, or what ruani:il'r 
away, m reserved in heaven 4for you ch. 4. 13. of time a the Sp1r1t of Christ which 

5 n Who are kept by the power of 1~1~.~'i~rio~· 17
James t. 2. r James i. 3, 12. ch. 4. 12. s Job :!a. to. 

God through faith unto salvati'on Ps. 66.10. 't>rov. 11. '·~ Is. is. 1oc z,eeh. J:L 9. 1 ~,or. 3. 1a. 1 .!\"!,~" 
J. 1, 10. 1 Cor. 4. 5. ;; Thess. t. i-1.. u I John 4 .• 0. x John .I. -·'· 

ready to be revealed in the last 2 Cor. 5. 7. Heb. 11. l, 27. !J Rom. 6. 2'!. z Gen. 49.10. Dnn. 2. •~ 
time. fo~§i.2. :·oh~~~il.6.21fet.~I~fd: 13.17. Luke 10. 24. 2 Pet. 1. 111, 



Peter exhorteth to holiness. I PETER, 2 Christ the corner stone. 1241 
was in them did ei~fy, when it tee- A. D. 60. of grass. The grass withereth, and 
tilled beforehand the sufferings of the flower thereof falleth away: 
Christ, and the glory that should b1~053'l'_l3,8&c. 25 g But the word of the Lord en
follow. Dan. 9. 26. dureth for ever. "And this is the 
12 c Unto whom it was revealed, i~t ~-. 25

' word which by the gospel is preach
that d not unto themselves, but unto i~i~ ~~- 4~1 • ed unto you. 
us . they did minister the things, }~ •. ~~;0~· fi.~.;8 _1il ~·1~\ f \"Jl;.11: l~· 3J'r.~0 f2.12~" ii>it 
which are now reported unto you by 6. 14. h Luke 21. 34. Rom. 13. ia. 1 The ... 5. 6, H. ch. 4. 1 k>. 8. 

them that have preached the gospel 2
1fri P<;;f.•<.t'1Yi. i1Ll'~t; 1l1. 3~o. 1r¥r;.~~\. ~~h!aai.~k7.; 1\ 4•0 \'t 

unto you with •the Hii'lf ~host ~ent i4~0[9_ 72 ,1 ·20Vh~"l5ett.· 1~. 7i7• HX~t:i"o~~4 . 2 t_~t.;,~·J\1 .n ~·c~~: 
down from heaven j I whwh things 7. 1. Phil. 2. 12. Heb. 12. 28. q 2 Cor. 5. 6. Heb. 11.13. ch. 2.11. 

the angels desire to look into. 'N~~~- ~~ b\~~- &.~.z~V0;,1~x.1U 3i •. 1,f~~· J~h!8i. J.~i: 
13 Wherefore g gird up the loins of ~ fi~: f: 9:·10• !f?t'::s t: f,5j_ 16it.2;: i2a~· 8 • Epho~i. ~: l~· E';,'11: f: i~: 

your mind, h be sober, and hope 2 to Heb. I. 2 b 9. 2~. z Acts 2. 24. a Matt. 2f 18. Acts 2. 33; 3. 13. 

the end for the grace that is to be ~~~; ~o.2 "i .fi!'.:~~~4\ ~e~i~.9i. i~· ii~. S t,ct~~~"i" 17,it~':; 
brought unto you i at the revelation f: ~a. 2 rn·b~ J: 9~ Jft~.3F~~'tl~l.' 2} P~-~iU.01k 1 ~~.34o~· 6 ~~u2~ 
of Je'~us Christ; f~H~· Uiim t~~-r2. 12, 2s. rs. 4o. 8. Luke 16. 11. h John 1. 

14 As obedient children, knot fash-
ioning yourselves according to the a Eph. 4. 22, 
former lusts 1 in your ignorance: ~~1~13. 8. 

15 m But as he which hath called Hob. 12· 1. Jamee 1. 21, 
you is holy, so be ye holy in all man- bcl:i:.tt~·18_ 3_ 

ner of conversation; Mark 10. 15. 

16 Because it is written, nBe ye re~~- ~-,~20. 
holy ; for I am holy. c°l'c'~r~3a_ 2. 

17 And if ye call on the Father, Heb. 5.12,1a. 
0 who without respect of persons dH~~. 3{f: 
judgeth according to every man's ·~f:it~'~i.2°f2. 
work P pass the time of your q so- Acto 4. 11. 

journlng here in fear : { ~f.h6e ~.21· 
18 Forasmuch as ye know rthat ye b'H.~1i,. 3• 6• 

were not r~deemed with corruptible X1;."~i.9s. 
things, as silver and gold, from your i Hos. 14. 2. 

vain conversation •received. by tra- N~:~.\~.'i. 
dition from your fathers; rP'1~i1. 'l 1~~-

19 Butt with the precious blood of ch. 4.11. 

Christ, "as of a lamb without blem- 1J~,.;~9~t3. 
ish and without spot: 5h~~~~-

20 "'Who verily was foreordained m P•. 118. 22. 

before the foundation of the world, ~.;i:;/\/2• 
but was manifest Yin these last times nL~i<!·l~4 • 
for you, Ji.°C~r~·1~a23. 

21 Who by him do believe in God, P Ex."· rn. 
2 that raised him up from the dead, rTf.'.;.~·. ~:·9. 
and a gave him glory; that your ,;'I\~~:·10. 15. 
faith and hope might be in God. ch. 1. 2. 

22 Seeing ye b have purified your r~~: l~-6~· 6" 
souls in obeying the truth through '/c~·~ ~\11_· 
the Spirit unto unfeigned 0 love of ?J~::iJ·.~0 , 
the brethren, see that ye love one 1. 6; 14. 2; 

another with a pure heart fervently: ~ct1,82J.9i8. 
23 d Being born again, not of cor- ¥Pt~~~- \t 

ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, 6 ?'· 4pur
• by the word of God, which liveth H~;1e, 
and abideth for ever. "<.{~t':f~~f:: 

24 3 For I all flesh is as grass, and ~~/~-1~·1t 
all the glory of man as the flower 1 These. 5. 4. 

CHAPTER 2. 
He dehorteth them from the breach of charily. 

WHEREFORE a laying aside all 
malice, and all guile, and hy

pocrisies, and envies, and all evil 
speakings, 

2 b As newborn babes, desire the 
sincere c milk of the word, that ye 
may grow thereby : 

3 If so be ye have d tasted that the 
Lord is gracious. 

4 To whom coming, as unto a living 
stone, • disallowed indeed of men, 
but chosen of God, and precious, 

5 I Ye also, as lively stones, 4 are 
built up g a spiritual house, h an holy 
priesthood, to offer up i spiritual sac
rifices, k acceptable to God by Je'~us 
Christ. 

6 Wherefore also it is contained in 
the scripture, 1 Behold, I lay in Si' 0 n 
a chief corner stone, elect, precious: 
and he that believeth on him shall 
not be confounded. 

7 Unto you therefore which believe 
he is 5 precious: but unto them which 
be disobedient, m the stone which 
the builders disallowed, the same is 
made the head of the corner, 

8 n And a stone of stumbling, and 
a rock of offence, 0 even to them which 
stumble at the word, being disobe
dient: P whereunto also they were 
appointed. 

9 But ye are q a chosen generation, 
'a royal priesthood,• an holy nation, 
t 6 a peculiar people ; that ye should 
shew forth the 7 praises of him who 
hath called you out of "darkness 
into his marvellous light: 



1242 An exhortation to obedience. 1 PETER, 3 Duty of wives and husbands. 

10 "'Which in time past were not a A. D. 60. in his own body 9 on the tree, a that 
people, but are now the people of we, being dead to sins, should live 
God: which had not obtained mercy, • Hoo. 1. 9, unto righteousness: b by whose 
but now have obtained mercy. lr~ai: ~~·25. stripes ye were healed. 

11 Dearly beloved, I beseech you Yp1.?~~: 2~l.5 · 25 For 0ye were as sheep joing 
II as strangers and pilgrims, z abstain 11!!. u. ' astray; but are now returned unto 
from fleshly lusts, a which war ~.~bi. 1i\. 1J. the Shepherd and Bishop of your 
against the soul; •08,r."l: l~: 14

· souls. 
12 b Having your conversation hon- a Jame~ 4. I. b Rom, 12.17. 2 Cor. 8. Z!. Phil. 2. 15. Titus 2. 8. 

est among the Gl!n'tne~ : that, Rh~.!. 1~3. 21?'¥fi:;;<:;~·1. c }1~~;,;': \~. l L~~~: fi ;_M~t~..2,?· lt 
2 whereas they speak against you IJ.tt~. 2·;hn~ ?.~~- s4 b·r~~.~t~e~,~· ~~~b: 1t L c~t;. ~-. ~}"_ ~ ~~~: 
as evildoers, c they may by your ~~-1~1. Ti~~~t~. ~: 2~ o~~~r;~l: ~-er.o 2~phL~k~· s. ~~-1. ~ Ii.;tt~ .rii•t 
good \VOr~s, whic1:t ~hey shall be- ~~: lX~ts 1~~·~: lt·Tl~e~~·a:'l4 ;2 \i~'. ~·\2_6 ~r~~~g_nf's. ; ~~~t~ 
hold, glorify God In the day of read, for you. t John !J. 15. Phil. 2. 5. I John 2. 6. u le . .:J. •· 

visitation. tf~~:. i?: ~~· Jo°J!~ne~'4s4.649. 2 ~:{,: 1~. 5~· y lf.~~e ~:i.1~6. xB ~~ .. J~J,;n~ 
13 e Sub1nit yourselves to every or- milted hie caua~; z le. 5:1. 4, a, 6, 1!· Matt. 8. 17:? H.eb. 9. 2-j. 9 O~, 

dinance of man for the Lord's sake: J0i.:z.:'k.~1'.1'ia ~·:n: lf.; ~;,t, 1~. 11'i, lt ~6. cJ:i>. IJ. ~u. Eczi:'\. ~~· •· 
whether it be to the king, as su- CHAPTER 3. 
preme; 

14 Or unto governors] as unto them 
that are sent by him for the pun
ishment of evildoers, and g for the 
praise of them that do well. 

nl Cor. 14. 34. 
Eph. 5. Zl. 
Col. J. 18. 
Titus 2. 5. 

15 For so is the will of God that b 1 Cor. 7. 16. 

l He teacheth the rl11ty of ?l'ires and hu.~brrnds to enrh 
otl1er. 1~1 l/P dec/rrrPth alsu the bene}its of Clwill 
IOU'(f.Td the old u·orld. 

T IKEWISE, a ye wives, be in sub
U jection to your own husbands; 
that, if any obey not the word, 
b they also may without the word 
c be won by the conversation of the 
wives; 

h. with well doing ye may put 
1

to si- cMatt.18.15. 

lence the ignorance of foolish men: ~i?0'· 9' !9-

16 i As free, and not 3 using your <I ch. 2.12. 2 d While they behold your chaste 
conversation coupled with fear. 

't;fu'::"i. ~. 9. 3 •Whose adorning let it not be that 
&c. outward adorning of plaiting the 

liberty for a cloke of maliciousness, 
but as k the servants of God. 

17 14 Honour all men. m Love the 
brotherhood. "Fear God. Honour 
the king. 

18 ° Servants, be subject to you1· 
masters with all fear; not only to 
the good and gentle, but also to the 
froward. 

19 For this is 5 P thankworthy, if a 
man for conscience toward God en-

j Pa. 45. 13. 
Rom. 2. 29; 
7. :tl. 
2 Cor. 4. 16. 

dure grief, suffering wrongfully. fooif~·c1:;1~2. 20 For qwhat glory is it, if, when dren. 

ye be buffeted for your faults, ye hE~~~~: ~5.J. 
shall take it patiently? but if, when S~;,~: lJ: 23_ 

ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take 1 Thees. ~- 4. 

it patiently, this is 6 acceptable with ~~e:, Job 

God. ~!~tfS.si9:3, 
21 For r even hereunto were ye 1 Rom.12.16; 

called : because • Christ also suffered ¥\;;t 3. 16. 
7 for us, t leaving us an example, ';'0~om. 12· 

that ye should follow his steps: Heb. 13. 1. 

22 "'Who did no sin, neither was i'iho~: IJ;.;,.g 
guile found in his mouth: ~Z/~_b••· 

23 "'Who when he was reviled re- "Epb. 4. 32. 

viled not ~gain j when he suffe~ed, oc~;,!·. n: 
he threatened not; but Y 8 commit- W1~\:i:m. 
ted himself to him that judgeth right- fi~w. 12• 14• 
eously : I Cor. 4. 12. 

2 4 z Who his own self bare our sins, llh•••· s. 

hair, and of wearing of gold, or of 
putting on of apparel; 

4 But let it be l the hidden man of 
the heart, in that which is not cor
ruptible, even tM ornament of a meek 
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight 
of God of great price. 
5 For after this manner in the old 

time the holy women also, who trust
ed in God, adorned themselves, be
ing in subjection unto their own 
husbands: 

6 Even as Sa'rtt obeyed A'brli-M.m, 
Ycalling him lord: whose 10daughters 
ye are, as long as ye do well, and are 
not afraid with any amazement. 

7 h. Likewise, ye husbands, dwell 
with them according to knowledge, 
giving honour unto the wife, •as 
unto the weaker vessel, and as being 
heirs together of the grace of Jiff'; 
k that your prayers be not hinderPd. 

8 Finally, 1 be ye all of one mind, 
having compassion one of anotht:ir, 
m 11 love as brethren, "be pitiful, be 
courteous: 

9 ° Not rendering evil for evil, or 



Exhortation to uni~y and love. I PETER, 4 Exhortations to godliness. 1243 
railing for railing: but contrariwise I A. D. so. and authorities and powers being 
blessing; knowing that ye are there- made subject unto him. 
unto called, P that ye should inherit pMatt. 2s. 34. CHAPTER 4. 
a blessing. qlc~· 34" 12' I Be nlwrteth tMm to wuefrom ,;,. bv tho nam~ 

10 For q he that will love life, and 'c~~~.·t 122:6· r{.f~i::.:'a~~~~:;:h~fh~eralion of IM general end 

see good days, r let him refrain hie 1"-ls:·N·2~: FORASMUCH then a as Christ 
tongue from evil, and his lips that h. 1. 16, 11. hath suffered for ue in the flesh, 
they speak no guile: /R'o0.!:~N·18; arm yourselves likewise with the 

11 Let him •eschew evil, and do lt0£~·12• 14• same mind: for b he that hath euf
good; t let him seek peace, and ensue u Joho 9. a1. fered in the flesh hath ceased from 
It. lG~e:;o;,.6· sin· 
12 For the eyes of the Lord are •l,i;::~·a.1~9!· 2 ~That he no longer d should live 

over the righteous," and his ears are ~rW· 5• 10· the rest of his time in the flesh to 
open unto their prayers: but the face Jomes I. 12. the lusts of men, •but to the will of 
of the Lord is 2 against them that fl'.· 2· 19 ; 4· God. 
do evil. ·J~~: t ~:· 13· 3 I For the time past of our life may 

13 "'And who is he that will harm Joho u.1, suffice ue g to have wrought the will 
you, if ye be followers of that which ,;~ •. 119. 46. of the Gi'in'tile~, when we walked in 
is good? t~rl1 lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, 

14 Y But and if ye suffer for right- 32Jj:i;.;,;:;· revellings, banquetings, and abom-
eoueneee' eake,happy are ye: and• be 'nee. inable idolatries: 
not afraid of their terror, neither be ~ ¥i~~8 \~· l 9

• 4 Wherein they think it strange that 
troubled; J1Ra2.n~~-- 6. ye run not with them to the same ex-

15 But sanctify the Lord God in Heb. 9. 26, ceee of riot, h speaking evil of you: 
your hearts: and a be ready always ~- 2. 21i 4.1. 6 Who shall give account to him 
to give an answer to every man that /2c~r.'i. k4

· that is ready i to judge the quick and 
ae~eth you .a reason of the ho~e that ;'kom. 1. 4 ; the dead. 
is m you with meekness and fear: 8. 11. 6 For for this cause k was the gospel 

16 bHaving a good conscience;~.~?· L 12 ; preachedaleotothemthataredead, 
a that, whereas they speak evil of v.s6t.2i.1: 49· that they might be judged according 
you, ae of evildoers, they may be ~?•o. 8. a, s, to men in the flesh, but live accord
aehamed that falsely accuse your 1Heb.11. 1. ing to God in the spirit. 
good conversation in Christ. ';;: \ls~0• 7· 7: 7 But 1 the end of all things is at 

17 For it is better, if the will of God 2 l_'et. 2. s. hand: m be ye therefore sober, and 
be eo, that ye suffer for well doing, ~-Fi~~-~:~~· watch unto prayer. 
than for evil doing. ~~~."i: \~· 10· 8 n And above all things have fer-

18 For Christ also hath d once suf- 'l,~;/\~·J1. vent charity among yourselves: for 
fered for sins, the just for the unjust, Eph. 1. 20. 0 charity 4 shall cover the multitude 
that he might bring ue to God,• being fi~.Vi.13. of sine. 
put to death/in the flesh, but g quick- '1~00';.':·f.;.3!4. 9 PUee hospitality one to another 
ened by the Spirit: Eph. 1. 21. q without grudging. 

19 By which also he went and 10 r As every man hath received the 
hpreached unto the spirits iin prison; b ii~n;1: J.e2• 7_ gift, even so minister the same one to 

20 Which sometime were disobedi- Gal."· 24. another, 8 as good stewards of t the 
ent, k when once the longeuffering ccR~~: h~7. manifold grace of God. 
of God waited in the days of No'ah, ch. 2.1. 11 u If any man speak, let him speak 
while 1 the ark was a preparing, ~1?."l: fa.20· ae the oracles of God; "'if any man 
mwherein few, that is, eight souls 'l?::." 6~· 1\~· minister, let him do it ae of the ability 
were saved by water. J~~~~ t \~. which God giveth: that Y God in all 

21 "The like figure whereunto even f Ezek. u. things may be glorified through Jii' -
baptism doth also now save us (not 1~1~·1~: ao. g Eph. 2. 2 · 4. 11. 1 Thess. 4. 5. Titus a. a. ch. 1. 14. 
the putting away of o the filth of the h Acts la. 45: 18. 6. ch. 3. 16. i Acts 10. 42; 17. at. Rom. H. 10, 12. 

1 Cor. 15. 51, 52. 2 Tim. 4. t. James 5. 9. k ch. 3. U. l Mntt. 2-li. 
flesh, P but the answer of a good con- ta, u. Rom. ia. 12. Phil. 4. 5. Heb. 10. 2.1. Jome• 5. 8. 2 Pot. 

science toward God,) q by the reeur- ~ii.9i.\1j: ~- ~~h~ aori 1~'. ~~·:~: 12a~·1~1.o ~~~~l~~i2~"18::: A~: 
rection of Jii' ~ue Christ: i'h'll~~.5if0· p~S:.n'."il~· ,!' lc,~·1~'.·i3 · 1 g.;i.~·P1.2·, Kt!t~~~i.9J; 

22 Who ie gone into heaven, and r ie ~;.1~~·4'.lit. L~~~~~·2l~"z2.1 ~0&o:O.l!:f.°&. ~t~• h?~r. '3\~.0·~ \Ei>! 
on the right hnnd of Ood; • anr,els •- 20. eh. 2. ''· 



1244 Exhortation to obedience, I PETER, 5 humility, and watchfulness. 

1us Christ, z to whom be praise and A. D. so. 3 Neither as ag being lords over 
dominion for ever and ever. Amen. hGod's heritage, but ibeing ensam-

12 Beloved, think it not strange •c\?~'."i1~· 16
• pies to the flock. 

concerning a the fiery trial which is al\."(;;,~:~: 13. 4 And when k the chief Shepherd 
to try you, as though some strange ch. I. 1. shall appear, ye shall receive 1 a 
thini happened unto you: bJ~~~ss5i. 4:1": crown of glory m that fadeth not 

13 But rejoice, inasmuch as c ye c2Rd'~: t 1\·, away. 
are partakers ~f Christ's sufferings; ~1~& 3_ rn. 5 Likewise, ye younger, submit 
d that, when his glory shall be re- CoL i. 24. yourselves unto the elder. Yea, 
vealed, ye may be glad also with ~1~11f\;·1i~· n all of you be subject one to an
exceeding joy. , d8:b.1"i,·6. other, and be clothed with humil-

14 e If ye be reproached for the' e Matt. 5. 11. ity: for 0 God resisteth the proud, 
name of Christ, happy are ye; for' }.:;~~;, \\~~- and P giveth grace to the humble. 
the spirit of glory and of God resteth 8hif: 19• 20 : 6 qHumble yourselves therefore un
upon you: I on their part he is evil /ch. 2. l'l; a. der the mighty hand of God, that he 
spoken of, but on your part he is K~h. 2. 20. may exalt you in due time : 
glorified. 11

1. These. l. 7 r Casting all your care upon him; 
15 But g let none ~f you suffer as. a /JJ~·55 ·4J~· for he careth for you. 

murderer, or as a thief, or as an evil- k Is. lo. 12. 8 •Be sober, be vigilant; because 
doer, h or as a busybody in other f~.'i2~" 29

: t your adversary the devil, as a roar
men's matters. ~1~~~3\6• ing lion, walketh about, seeking 

16 Yet if any man suffer as a Chris'- l Luke 23. 31. whom he may devour: 
tjan, let him not be ashamed; i but 'i/i~~· io. 9 "Whom resist stedfastin the faith, 
let him glorify God on this behalf. "l.,'k'."2~~·3i'.· x knowing that the same afllictions 

17 For the time is come k that judg- 0 Pa. 31. 5. are accomplished in your brethren 
mentmustbeginatthehouseofGod: r~~.2tf~· that are in the world. 
and 1 if it first begin at us, m what 10 But the God of all grace, Y who 
shall the end be of them that obey b n:~;'fi. ~9. hath called us unto his eternal glory 
not the gospel of God? Acts LB, 22; by Christ Jii'~us, after that ye have 

18 n Andiftherighteousscarcelybe c5if,;,~.10s. 3i"i. suffered z a while, a make you per
saved, where shall the ungodly and dRJ;;i;,!2~: 15, feet, bstablish, strengthen, settle yo11. 
the sinner appear? ~d;io. 

28
_ 11 c To him be glory and dominion 

19 Wherefore let them that suffer 2or,asmuch for ever and ever. Amen. 
according to the will of God 0 com- eaf b"o~.0,f. \~. 12 dBy Sll-va'nus, a faithful brother 
mit the keeping of their souls to him /tTirn. 3.3,8. unto you, as I suppose, I have e writ
in well doing, as unto a faithful lot::"o~-e;: ten briefly, exhorting, and testifying 
Creator. ;'~~~/(: 34• 4• I that this is the true grace of God 

CHAPl'ER 5. Matt. 20· 25· wherein ye stand. 
1 He ezhorlPlh the elders to feed their flocks, 5 the ~ g~~: r: ~i. 13 The church that is at Bltb'S"-lon, 

:~'':/io~~sf<~nr~~Ylh:Ja~·1h~ll to be sober, watchful, ~l~: JJ. 12 ; elected together with you, salute th 

THE elders which are among you I i Phil. 3· 17· you; and so doth g l\Iar'cus my son. 2 Thess. 3. 9. h 
exhort, who am also a an elder, 1 Tim. 4. 12. 14 Greet ye one another with a kiss 

and b a witness of the sufferings of ;T~~b.2il20. of charity. i Peace be with you all 
Christ, and also ca partaker of the 1].f/i:..1 8~5. that are in Christ Jii'~us. Amen. 
glory that shall be revealed . James I. 12. m ch. 1. 4. n Rom. 12. 10. Eph. 5. 21. Phil. 2. 3. 

2 a Feed the flock of God 2 which 
0J.:\'f"3. ~s~· L~k1e\f.7i1~5i.i.66E>fa1. l~~mii~~: 11°i { ~'tJ~·. ~UU~: 

is among you, taking the oversight 1! jgh~86.\f; 1a~h.J~~-es ~~~-b ~ ~~t~ i:a. Ji~kr i~~;J: 3. ~~'·· .]~~: 
thereof, e not by constraint, but will- ;J;t,. ff·k 21j11 if..12~.0';, ~fiie~f.'i;; r3. z; ~h~'i.\l'·R~~: l: ~: 
ingly · I not for filthy lucre but of a d 2 Cor. 1. 1•. e Heb. 13. zi. f Acts 20. 2~. i Cor. 15. i. 2 Pet. 
ready mind; ' h1~;,.,f. t.W 1Hi;i.. "'e. ~ Rom.16.16. 1 Cor. 16. 20. 2 Cor. 13. u. 



THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PETER. 
OIIAPI'ER 1. A. D. 66. know them, and be established in the 

I ~r;:'!"L'"e~"lio~7e~g~1~fn.t'b;·nfef/1t,e :tdo:0d;~ present truth. 
uiorb, to make their calfoiJJ sure: 16 and warneth 2 Sor. 13 Yea, I think it meet, 8 as long as 
"'"" to be constant in the faith of Chrut. A!~~1i~·14. I am in this tabernacle, t to stir you 

2 SI'MON Pe'ter, a servant and an °2 ~~~·/iJ~· up by putting you in remembrance; 
apostle of Je'~us Christ, to them Eph. 4. 5. 14 "Knowing that shortly I must 

that have obtained a like precious l~t,~so}o"ur put off this my tabernacle, even as 
faith with us through the righteous- g~~;~~~ "'our Lord Je'~us Christ hath shewed 
ness 3 of God and our Saviour Je'~us Titus 2. 13. me. 
Christ: b6.~f'° 4

· l: 15 Moreover I will endeavour that 
2 b Grace and peace be multiplied }~J!l 2• ye may be able after my decease to 

unto you through the knowledge of ~i0¥l:.1;s. 32. have these things always in remem-
God, and of Jii'~us our Lord, 12: 4. 1. brance. 

3 According as his divine power i4.Thess. 
2

' 16 For we have not followed Y cnn
hath given unto us all things that iTJ:: 12.99: ninglydevised fables, when we made 
pertain unto life and godliness, \{ b known unto you the power and com
e through the knowledge of him ! 2 Cor~7. 1. ing of our Lord Je'~us Christ, but 
d that hath called us 4 to glory and f:f.?.~~: ~:i.18 · z were eyewitnesses of his majesty. 
virtue: . dii.~2i1g: 17 For he received from God the 

4 •Whereby are given unto us ex- heh. 2. lB, 20. Father honour and glory, when there 
ceedinggreatand precious promises: ; {~~~: J~·1. came such a voice to him from the 
that by these ye might be f partakers \ ~f,~.~.J.°iz: excellent glory, a This is my beloved 
of the divine nature, ghaving es- U\ 

4 21 
Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

caped the corruption that is in the 5 G~. ;':i1e. · 18 And this voice which came from 
world through lust. 1fi~~~J.5if: heaven we heard, when we were with 

6 And beside this, h giving all dili- 'fl' [
1 

Joh.ti 2. him in b the holy mount. 
gence, add to your faith virtue; and n iigii. 5. 26. 19 We have also a more sure word 
to virtue i knowledge j rJoi1~147. of prophecy j whereunto ye do well 

6 And to knowledge temperance; ~~~~~-n1t 19· that ye take heed, as unto ca light 
and to temperance patience; and to ,, Rom.15.14, that shineth in a dark place, until the 
patience godliness; Vi·.n. 3. 1. day dawn, and d the day star arise in 

7 And to godliness brotherly kind- ~1}0t;;i. 21• your hearts: 
ness i and k to brotherly kindness /;·t~~- 5• 12• 20 Knowing thi~ first, ~hat• no pr'?
charity. ~h. a. 11. phecy of the scripture 1s of any pn-

8 For if these things be in you, and f~1?.0:f:t 1•
4· vate interpretation. 

abound, they make you that ye shall ·~~,"i2 ~~1\t 21 For f the prophecy came not 6 in 
neither be 5 barren 1 nor unfruitful in 2 Tim. 4. 6. old time by the will of man: g but 
the knowledge of our Lord Je'~us "1~.0110 21

• 
18

' holy men of God spake as they were 
Obrist. ~\~~~· 1· 17 : moved by the Ho'lS GhOst. 

9 But he that lacketh these things 2Cor.2.17:4.2. zMatt.11.1,2. Mark9.2. Joha!.H. !.fohn!.l; 
m • b • d d t ff d 4. 14. a Matt. 3. 17: 17. 5. Mork 1. 11; 9. 7. Luke J. 22; 9. 35. 

18 hn , an canno see afar o , an I b See ~x. :t. 5. Josh.!'>. 15. ~at,t.-, 17: 6. c Pa. 119. 10;1. , ~o.lm s. 35. 

hath forgotten that he was n purged 'i ~.t\~~r: \ 46~; .uRa",;'Ji ~;;,~'. 2,;"/~i.u:'. ~3~~· \:ii~e (2,£'".X.;1t.1t 
from his old sins. 16: a. 16. 

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, CHAPTER 2. 
give diligence 0 to make your calling b fl.:it2~~·.\". B~fi'/{;~~~~~n':li{'l}~h1~J~i~~!·,:~;t;A~Vr ~~~1~'":v1:':J."' 
and election sure: for if ye do these Acts 20. ao. BUT a there were false prophets 
things, Pye shall never fall: l ¥i~. 1]: f.9· also among the people, even as 

11 For so an entrance shall be min- i ]~fi1i'i ~: t 5
• b there shall be false teachers among 

istered unto you abundantly into /}~3.1t you, who privily shall bring in dam
the everlasting kingdom of our Lord rt 1 Cor. 6. 20. nable heresies, even c denying the 
and Saviour Jii'~us Christ. ~~li."i.1?: Lord d that bought them,• and bring 

12 Wherefore q I will not be negli- rP~t. 1r: i~: upon themselves swift destruction. 
gent to put you always in remem- .Ril'h'ii~3~i9• 2 And many ehall follow their 7 per
brance of these things, r though ye 1 Or, lwcivi<lw wa111, aa aome oopie• read. 

1245 



1246 False teachers foretold 2 PETER, 3 and described. 

melons ways; by reason of whom the A. n. ss. 
way of truth shall be evil spoken ---
of. 

3 And/through covetousness shall JRom.16.lB. 

they with feigned words 9 make mer- ia?0
'· 

1~· 17
• 

chandise of you: h whose judgment ~~~i:~~if: 
now of a long time lingeretb not, uc~~~'il..11. 
and their damnation slumbereth not. h Deut. a2. :1.1. 

4 For if God spared not i the angels /J~ie 4~·1~~· 
k that sinned, but 1 cast them down to Jude s. 
hell, and delivered them into chains \ ~"o'li°n 8i~~· 
of darkness, to be reserved unto 1k,~~~3: ~\ 
judgment; 

6 And epared not the old world, hut 
saved mNo'ah the eighth person, na mGen.7.1, 

preacher of righteousness, 0 bringing ]i;g: 11. 1. 

in the flood upon the world of the ~fi:,~t~'/~9 . 
ungodly ; o ch. 3. 6. 

6 And P turning the cities of Sl:\d' om P Gen. 19. 24. 

and Go-ml:\r'rha into ashes condemn- f:.i•;/9
· 

23
• 

ed them with an overthrow, q making qNum. 26.10. 

them an ensample unto those that r Gen. 19.16. 
after should live ungodly; '1frr 119.1

39
• 

7 And r delivered just Ll:\t, vexed Ezek. 9._4. 

with the filthy conversation of the 
1tc·o~'·lo:fl· 

wicked: ~~ii• 4, 7, B, 

8 (For that righteous man dwelling 2~~·;~ 
among them,• in seeing and bearing, z Jude 8. 

vexed his righteous soul from day to ~ti~.~ ~·ead, 
day with their unlawful deeds;) 71.':::.;~...,. 

9 t The Lord knowetb how to de- z Jer. 12. 3. 

liver the godly out of temptations, ,~~t?1 1 ~: 19. 
and to reserve the unjust unto the b13~~3. Rom. 

day of judgment to be punished: ~ Ji"'ll'o~'.· 11; 
10 But chiefly "them that walk 20, 21. 

after the flesh in the lust of un- 4a?i~it~~..,,. 
cleanness, and despise 2government. /~'~'!:;. 1~i. 5, 

"'Presumptuous are they self willed 7, 21, 2a, 2e. 
"d ' k . ' JnJe 11. 

they are not afra1 to spea evil of 'IX Jude 12, 1a. 

dignities. i ;'.~~~J.6· 
11 Whereas II angels, which are ~~tj_24_40. 

greater in power and might, bring s Or, for a 

not railing accusation 3 against them !~1h~1~.0!'.;" 
before the Lord. .."u'!:~ ~e~t 

12 But these z as natural brute 1 Pet. 2. 1s. 

beasts, made t~ be taken and de- 1J~:;,~ 2: ~:: 
etroyed, speak evil of the things that '1~1:!ti/.22~5 • 
they und~rstand not; and shall ut- ~~~s:·f7~·; 
terly perish in their own corruption; n ver. 18. 

13 a And shall receive the reward of 0°~ii\.4 2. 
unrighteousness, as they that count 14J:-uk• 12· 47• 
it pleasure b to riot in the day time. John 9. 41; 
0 Spots they are and blemishes, sport- ii,;;~. 26.11. 

ing themselves with their own de-
ceivings whiled they feast with you; g 3~<i~'ll' 

14 Having eyes full of 4 adulte~y, <21TT:0~·3~l 
and that cannot cease from sm ; Jude 1s. 

beguiling unstable souls : • an heart 
they have exercised with covetous 
practices ; cursed children : 

16 Which have forsaken the right 
way, and are gone astray, following 
the way off Bii.'l~am the son of Bo' -
sl:\r, who loved the wages of unright
eousness; 

16 But was rebuked for hls iniquity: 
the dumb ass speaking with man's 
voice for bad the madness of the pro
phet. 

17 9Theae are wellswitboutwater, 
clouds that are carried with a tem
pest; to whom the mist of darkness 
is reserved for ever. 

18 For when h they speak great 
swelling words of vanity, they allure 
through the lusts of the flesh, through 
much wantonness, those that i were 
5 clean escaped from them who live 
in error. 

19 While they promise them k lib· 
erty, th.ey themselves are 1 the ser
vants of corruption: for of whom a 
man is overcome, of the same is he 
brought in bondage. 

20 For mif after they nhave es
caped the pollutions of the world 
0 through the knowledge of the Lord 
and Saviour Je'~us Christ, they are 
again entangled therein, and over
come, the latter end is worse with 
them than the beginning. 

21 For Pit had been better for them 
not to have known the way of righ~
eousness, than, after they have 
known it, to turn from the holy 
commandment delivered unto them. 

22 But it is happened unto them ac
cording to the true proverb, q The 
dog is turned to his own vomit again; 
and the sow that was washed to her 
wallowing in the mire. 

CHAPTER 3. 
1 ~~ ~~j;~~':,.~~T gJu~::.n~e;~~~":~o°fty~}7:~~e~~r;:g 

patrence of God, to hasten their repentanC'e. 

THIS second epistle, beloved, I 
now write unto you ; in both 

which a I stir up your pure minds by 
way of remembrance : 

2 That ye may be mindful of the 
words which were spoken before by 
the holy prophets, b and of the com
mandment of us the apostles of th" 
Lord and Saviour : 

3 •Knowing this first, that there 



The certainty of Christ's 1 JOHN, 1 coming to judgment. 1247 
shall come in the last days scoffers, , A. D. 66. persons ought ye to be • in all holy 
d walking after their own lusts, conversation and godliness, 

4 And saying, •Where is the pro- ~ !~}·,~?· 12 1 Looking for and 3 hasting unto 
mise of his coming? for since the 1

1 

J,er. 11. 15. the coming of the day of God, 
fathers fell asleep, all things con- !;'.•k. 12· 22" wherein the heavens being on fire 
tinue as they were from the begin- 1 t';~~~· 1'l;f: t:: shall "be dissolved, and the elements 
ning of the creation. . /P~~~i16.6' 9• shall"' melt with fervent heat? 

5 For this they willingly are 1gno- 2HGrb.c1;;.,_3· 13 Nevertheleijs we, according to 
rant of, that f by the word of God si.<tino. his promise, look for Y new heavens 
the heavens were of old, and the

1
~3r."s. 2'- 2; and a new earth, wherein dwelleth 

earth 2 g standing out of the water Col. 1.11. righteousness. 
and in the water: '~,?~tJi: ll, 14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that 

6 h Whereby the world that then ;c;~/-1~. ye look for such things, be diligent 
was being overflowed with water k Matt. 25.41. z that ye may be found of him 

.' d ' 1 2Theee.1. 8. • 'th per1she : I/ Ps. 9u. 4. m peace, w1 out spot, and blame-
7 But i the heavens and the earth, 'H:!li~~o:J: less. 

which are now, by the same word
1
1;,e50_

1fe. 15Andaccountthat"thelongsuffer
are kept in store, reserved unto, 1 Pet. a. 20. ing of our Lord Ui salvation; even as 
kfi · tth d f" d t!oEzek.l9• bl db h P 1 re age.ms e ay o JU gmen 

1

23& a2; 33. n. our e ove rot er au also ac-
and perdition of ungodly men. 1)Tfi::'.·i."t cording to the wisdom given unto 

s_ But, bel?ved, be not igno~ant_ of 11~~~\~~a~~- him hath written unto you; 
this one thmg, that one day is with 1 Theos. s. 2. 16 As also in all hU; epistles, b speak
the Lord as a thousand years, and ~~·· 3· 3; 16· ing in them of these things; in which 
1 a thousand years as one day. 'r~".;i'.°l: 26. are some things hard to be under-

9 m The Lord is not slack concern- Matt. 24. a.;. stood, which they that are unlearned 
Ing his promise, as some men count fl~;;!'.~\~~· and unstable wrest, as they do also 
slackness; but n is longsuffering to ~:~: ~o.11i1 ; the other scriptures, unto their own 
us-ward, 0 not willing that any should 

1

2\J t 1 15 destruction. 
perish, but P that all should come to i 1 c~r: 1: 1. · 17 Ye therefore, beloved, c seeing 
repentance. }~~~'h~sflno ye know these things before,d beware 

10 But q the d~y of the Lor_d will ~'~.~o;~to· lest ye also, being led away with the 
come as a thief m the night; m the Is. 34. 4. error of the wicked, fall from your 
which rthe heavens shall pass away 'M'i~~}04, own stedfastness. 
with a great noise, and the elements ~lk.65• 17 ; 18 •But grow in grace, and in the 
shall melt with fervent heat, the Rev. 21.1,21. knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
earth also and the works that are •,t~~~· 1· 

8
; Je'~us Christ. /To him be glory both 

therein shall be burned up. i¥i~;,~;.1°i3 ; now and for ever. Amen. 
11 Seeing then that all these things ~4.2a.1 Th~~~ 94. l~.oo:;li.~k lt~i: 3;,~?·1. ~2~o:l"E~h~94. ltco~li.li 

shall be dissolved, what manner of 10, 11; 2. 18. e Epb. 4. l~. 1 Pet. 2. 2. 12 Tim. 4. 18. Rev. 1. &. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

JOHN. 
OHAPTER 1. A. D. 90. nal life, hwhich was with the Father, 

Bo ducribeth the person of Christ,;,. 10hom we have a John 1. 1. and was manifested unto us;) 
elemal life, by a communion with Ood. bc~~~ii1t: 14. 3 i That which we have seen and 

THAT a which was from the be- 2 Pet.1.16. heard declare we unto you, that ye 
ginning, which we have heard, rc£1,~·e1:4. 39. also may have fellowship with ue: 

which we have seen with our eyes, i1~r.'/.0i.274; and truly k our fellowship Ui with 
b which we have looked upon, and /k,?;~'. U:k the Father, and with his Son Je'~us 
0 our hands have handled, of the 1 Tim. 3. 16. Christ. 
Word of life; /~;,~;.521. 24. 4 And these things write we unto 

2 (For d the life e was manifested gAcc~~ l° lJ: you, I that your joy may be full. 
and we have seen it,! and bear wit~ ~i~r~l·la_2. 5 mThis then is the message which 
ness, 11 and shew unto you that eter- kJohul7. 21. lOor.1.9. oh.2.21. IJolllll~.11. 2Job.D12. mob. 3. ll. 



1248 Christ our propitiation. 1 JOHN, 2 Of false teachers. 

we have heard of him, and declare A. D. 90. andhatethhisbrother,isin darkness 
unto you, that "'God is light, and in ---- even until now. 
him is no darkness at all. '8.J1~~n9_i.,~; 10 'He that loveth his brother abid-

6 ° If we say that we have fellow- ,nd~~~t·. 14 • eth in the light, and •there is none 
ship with_ him, and walk in dark- ~f·d~.~·6_ 11, 

2 occasion of stumbling in him. 
ness, we he, and do not the truth: Eph. i. 1. 11 But he that hateth his brother 
7 But if we walk in the light, as he ~i~i.9i.1l9. is in darkness, and 1 walketh in dark

is in the light, we have fellowship U~/1-s. ness, and knoweth not whither he 
one with another, and P the blood of ql Kin. e. 46. goeth, because that darkness hath 
Ji'l'~us Christ his Son cleanseth us };~·~: ~-; 3fs. blinded his eyes. 
from all sin. ~~b;.'2i: 9. 12 I write unto you, little children, 

8 q If we say that we have no sin, Ecclea. 1. 20. because u your sins are forgiven you 
we deceive ourselves," and the truth ;'~~~~ t 2• for his name's sake. 
is not in us. s:,~.~2:ia~'13• 13 I write unto you, fathers, because 

9 •If we confess our sins, he is faith- t.p,~•51'.· 2 . ye have known him"' that is from the 
ful and just to forgive us our sins, beginning. I write unto you, young 
and to 1 cleanse us from all unright- a11.J;?,':: { 5

34• men, because ye have overcome the 
eousness. Heb. 1. 25; wicked one. I write unto you, littlti 

10 If we say that we have not sin- i\lim. 3. 25. children, because ye have known 
ned, we make him a liar, and his ~ 1?1~7~-l!o. the Father. 
word is not in us. c/~f~ iL 25'\.; 14 I have written unto you, fathers, 

CHAPI'ER 2. ~~-
4
_ 

14
_ because ye have known him that is 

l He comforteth them avafast the sins of infirmity. d ch. 1. 6; 4. from the beginning. I have written 
3 Riohtly to know Godistokeephiscommandments. ,2~h. l. e. unto you, young men, because Y ye 

My little children, these things .t;,John 14. 21, are strong, and the word of God abid
write I unto you, that ye sin ,;~h. 4. 12. eth in you, and ye have overcome 

not. And if any man sin, a we have ~·J~11;0\f34, 5_ the wicked one. 
an advocate with the Father Ji'l'~us rnatt.11. 29. 15 z Love not the world, neitherthe 
Christ the righteous: ' f'/l~iY ~f: things that are in the world. an any 

2 And b he is the propitiation for ~? .:'1?.hni. man love the world, the love of the 
our sins: and not for our's only, but ,; :Jii~':: {a. J4; Father is not in him. 
c also for the sins of the whole world. n. n 16 For all that is in the world, the 

3 And hereby we do know that we 
01:~~:'.'5.1~: 12

' lust of the flesh, band the lust of the 
know him, if we keep his command- ~. f 1

'""· 
5

· eyes, and the pride of life, is not of 
ments. . . '8.JfJ\0 A ~: the Father, but is of the world. 

4 d He that saith, I know him, and q 1Cor.13. 2. 17 And c the world passeth away, 
keepeth not his commandments,• is ~ 1~•J: f4.9i 5• and the lust thereof: but he that do
a liar, and the truth is not in him. ~ ~ 1f;,l: \4: 10• eth the will of God abideth for evPr. 

6 But f whoso keepeth his word 2Gr. scandal. 18 d Little children, e it is the Ja"t 
9in him verily is the love of God ~J.r::;~.1fi.~;-_ time: and as ye have heard thaL 
perfected: h hereby know we that t,~~~\l1i. f antichrist shall come, g even now 
we are in him. ch. 1. 1. are there many antichrists; where· 

6 i He that saith he abideth in him ~~?vi~:~: 10. by we know h that it is the last 
k ought himself also so to walk, even ~ ~1~~t ~'.·ii. time. 
as he walked. Gal. 1.10. 19 i They went out from us, but 

7 Brethren, 1 I write no new com- ~~~~~~s~s\1. they were not of us; for k if they 
mandment unto you, bu tan old corn- cJ~~~~'l: lo\ had been of us, they would no doubt 
mandment m which ye had from the t·J:i. 1• 24 . have continued with us: but they 
beginning. The old commandment d John 21. 5. went out, l that they might be made 
is the word Which ye have heard f r:;.1;;.~·..22. manifest that they were not all Of UB. 

from the beginning. h~~t 2. 1. 20 But mye have an unction" from 
8 . Again, n a new commandment I ~~i:it3·24 _ 5, the Holy One, and 0 ye know all 

write unto you, which thing is true 24. things. 
in him and in you: 0 because the h

2 f~;'.~\ 1. 21 I have not written unto you bEl
darkne~s is past, and P the true light /DTj,\'1: /i1ia. cause ye kno.w not the truth,. bnt. 
now shmeth Pe. 41. 9. Acta 20. 30. k lllatt. l4. 24. John 6. 37; 10. 2'l, .ru. 

9 q H • 2 Tim. 2. 19. l 1 Car. U. 19. m ver. 27. 2 Cor. 1. 21. Heb. 1. 9. 
e that saith he is in the light, ,. Mark 1. 24. Acts~- H. o •er. 21. John 10. t, s; 14. 26; 16. 13. 



The singular love of God. I JOHN, 3 John exhorteth brotherly love. 1249 
because ye know it, and that no lie A. D. 90. fasted k to take away our sins; and 
is of the truth. 1 in him is no sin. 

22 P Who is a liar but he that deni- '!i 51~·h~ ~: 6 Whosoever abideth in him sin-
e th that Jii'li!us is the Christ? He is ,/~:t•:/:.· 2J. neth not: m whosoever sinneth hath 
antichrist, that denieth the Father rJohn u. 7, not seen him, neither known him, 
and the Son. ~h~~. 15. 7 Little children, "let no man de-

23 q Whosoever denieth the Son, I J.;1h'~'~,~·2J. ceive you: 0 he that doeth righteous
the same hath not the Father: [but] .:'~o~n3i7. J, ness is righteous, even as he isright
r he that acknowl.edgeth the Son hath ch. I. 2; 5.11. eous. 
the Father also. '2 ~~h~ f: 8 P He that committeth sin is of 

24 Let that therefore abide in you, ~ J:;: ijl: 33, the devil; for the devil sinneth 
"which ye have heard from the be- 34. from the beginning. For this pur
ginning. If that which ye have aHv"e~. 82~.0 • 11 · pose the Son of God was manifested, 
heard from the beginning shall re- f~1~~u. 26 ; q that he might destroy the works 
main in you, t ye also shall continue ~or· it. 2 of the devil. 
in the Son, and in the Father. c ~1:: i: 17. 9 r Whosoever is born of God doth 

25 u And this is the promise that he 1 S-;,t~~;J'· not commit sin; for •his seed re
hath promised us, even eternal life. Y•ii J 7 10 maineth in him: and he cannot sin, 

26 These things have I written e c · · ' • because he is born of God. 
unto you "'concerning them that g;l'~~~l/fs. 10 In this the children of God are 
seduce you. ~~;is. 3; 11. manifest, and the children of the 

27 But Y the anointing which ye c-~8. os. s. devil: t whosoever doeth not right· 
have received of him abideth in you, ~~FI ~i·: eousness is not of God, "'neither he 
11.11.d z ye need not that any man ~i.~·5 . t. that loveth not his brother. 
reach you: but as the same anoint- d Rom. 8. IB. 11 For "'this is the 4 message that 
Ing a teacheth you of all things, and Ni~~. t 12~. ye heard from the beginning, Y that 
is truth, and is no lie, and even as ~~i'i'·J~t"t~9 • we should love one another. 
it hath taught you ye shall abide Col. 3. '· 12 Not as z Cain, who was of that 
in 2 him. ' } r:~·A ~s. wicked one, and slew his brother. 

28 And now, little children, abide A'.i~~t\~}18. And wherefore slew he him? Be
in him; that, b when he shall appear, ~ 8~~: ~~/2· cause his own works were evil, and 
we may have confidence, c and not i ch. 4. 11. his brother's righteous. 
be ashamed before him at his coming. c~0s''.'it 15

• 13 Marvel not, my brethren, if 
29 d If ye know that he is righteous, 1 'I'~: h.25, 6, a the world hate you. 

8 ye ~now that• e~ery one th~t do- }1Tim. t. t5. 14 b We know that we have passed 
eth righteousness 1s born of him. ~eb. 1. J; 9. from death unto life, because we 

CHAPTER 3. 1 .Pet. 2• 24• love the brethren. c He that loveth 
He declareth the singular love of God towards us. 12 Cor. 5. 21. not his brother abideth in death. 

Heb. 4. 15i d b 

BEHOLD, what manner of love "· 2a. 15 Whosoever hateth his ro-
the Father hath bestowed upon n\ Pc'\~: 22. 2~·: ther is a murderer: and ye know 

us, that a we should be called the u~lm n. that • no murderer hath eternal life 
sons of God: therefore the world n ch. 2. 26. abiding in him. 
knoweth us not, b because it knew ·~~~ek. !8

. 16 /Hereby perceive we the love 
him not. ~?.'~: ~~.IJ. of God, because he laid down his 

2 Beloved, c now are we the sons 11Mntt. 13. ae. life for us: and we ought to lay 
f G d d d • d John 8. 44. o o , an 1t oth not yet appear '\,Gen. J. 15. down our lives for the brethren. 

what we shall be: but we know J~\~~ fg.f~: 17 But g whoso hath this world's 
that, when he shall appear, •we /~T~'/1~~· good, and seeth his brother have 
shall be like him; for I we shall see s 1 Pet. i. 2J. need, and shutteth up his bowels of 
him as he is. ~c~l;. 24. 2l· compassion from him, hhow dwell-

3 g And every man that hath this '2.1.'· 1• 5 : eth the love of God in him? 
hope i.n him purifl.eth himself, even 'mo,;;;J::.';;;i. 18 My little childre~, •let us not 
as he 1s pure. y ver. 23. love in word, neither Ill tongue; but 

4 Whosoever committeth sin trans- {~11{2. 13 • 34 ; in deed and in truth. 
gresseth also .the law: for h sin is !~; \/·1~~· ~~::,~ 5:i. f2~·g~t_42.\ 0~•cb~/.~I l~~.· ~hf.f~'}~ JU~: 
the transgression. of the law. . Eh.h~· ~0.2:2~•\,i;: ~\ ~~·· g1i>:ut!i1~~~ 3i:,~~~ 13~· N· f:;..:1.'/-2~ 
5 Alld ye know •that he was mam- ; lrzek. 33. a1. Rom.12. 9. Eph. t.15. Jame• z. t6, 16. 1 Pet. I. :n. 



1250 How to try the spirits. 1 JOHN, 5 There is no fear in love. 
19 And hereby we know "that we A. D. so. 8 He that loveth not 0 knoweth not 

are of the truth, and shall 2 assW'e k John 18. 37
_ God; for P God is love. 

our hearts before him. ch. 1. e. 9 q In this was manifested the love 
20 1 For if OW' heart condemn us, 2;f~;ir."· of God toward us, because that God 

God is greater than our heart, and ~ fo'\:":A: ~6. sent his only begotten Son into the 
knoweth all things. n Heb. 10. zi. world, r that we might live through 

21 m Beloved, if OW' heart condemn ~\'." 2
• 

28
' 

4
• him. 

us not, nthen have we confidence 0u~~·d.\.'5 ; lOHereinislove,•notthatweloved 
toward God. Prov. 1.1. 29. God, but that he loved us, and sent 

22 And 0 whatsoever we ask, we iG;t'·/2
8. his Son t to be the propitiation for 

receive of him, because we keep ~l~.~ /):it·; our sine. 
his commandments, P and do those 1.5. 1; rn. '"· 11 Beloved, u if God so loved us, we 
things that are pleasing in hie sight. ~~'.':1~"14: 1"· ought also to love one another. 

23 q And this is his commandment, 1!/J.':" 8.2
9

; 12 xNo man hath seen God at anv 
That we should believe on the name ''if0J:" 6• 29 ; time. If we love one another, God 
of his Son Je'~us Christ 'and love r ver. 11. dwelleth in us, and Y hie love is per· 
one another, •as he ga~e us com· fdt~.~· 1t'.}t fected in us. 
mandment. \(,l,:·5• 2. 13 2 Hereby know we that we dwell 

24 And 1 he that keepeth bis com· 1 ¥i.esa. 4. 9. in him, and he in us, because he hath 
mandments u dwelleth in him, and he ~1~'.'i: fi.9

· given us of his Spirit. 
in him. And "'hereby we know that H~i,?,· 1~·.1~; 14 And awe have seen and do testify 
be abideth in us, by the Spirit which ~t;. 1,"· 12. that b the Father sent the Son to be 
he hath given us. u Jolu.• 11. 21. i' the Saviour of the world. 

z Rom. 8. ~- 5 c Wh h II f th t CHAPl'ER 4. ch.•· IJ. 1 . osoever s a con ess a 
Be w«rneth them not to beUeve all teachers, who -·- - Je'~us IS the Son of God, God dwell· 

boast of the Spirit, but to try them. "~f,~(i. 22~. 8i. eth in him, and he in God. 

BELOVED, a believe not every bl Cor. H. n 16 An<l we have known and believed 
spirit, but b try the spirits whe· k~~~~'.·t 21· the love that God hath to us. d God 

ther they are of God: because c many cA~t~~}t·o:1 · is love; and e he that dwelleth in love 
false prophets are gone out into the l i~~·Ll" dwelleth in God, and God in him. 
world. ~l}of;,~~-. 17 Herein is 3 our love made pe_r· 

2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of <I 1 Cor. 12. 3. feet, that f we may have boldness Ill 

God: d Every spirit that confesseth ec~i..5/22• the day of judgment: g because as he 
thatJe'~usChrietiscomeintheflesh JA~i1.'!~·2.7. is, so are we in this world. 
is of God: ch. 2. is, :n. 18 There is no fear in love; but per· 

3 And •every spirit tbatconfesseth K3~i.~·it_ 31; feet love casteth out fear: because 
not that Je'~us Christ is come in the /'c~~-;J.6i~~- fear bath torment. He that feareth 
flesh is not of God: and this is that i~tii23.2i1. his not made p~rfect in love . 
.spiritofantichrist,whereofyehave k~ohn!5.l!l;l 19 We love him, because he first 
heard that it should come; and f even ,1,J0 \f,; e. 47; loved us. 
now already is it in the world. \"c~~- 14. 37. 20 i If a man say, I love God, and 

4 g Ye are of God, little children, 2 Cor. 1u. 1. hateth his brother, he is a liar: for 
and have overcome them: because 'Jo':~ ~4:t1. he that loveth not his brother whom 
greater is he that is in you, than h he 1~.h. 3· 1°· 11• be hath seen, how can he love God 
that is in the world. o ch. 2.4; 3. 6. k whom he hath not seen? 

6 i They are of the world: therefore. v~f.ii1t 16. 21 And 1 this commandment have 
speak they of the world, and k the I ci~'':t ts.8· we from him, That he who loveth 
world heareth them. ~.'i~ii~·N·16 _ God love his brother also. 

6 We are of God: I he that knoweth Rom.;. e, 10. Titue 3. 4. 1 ch. 2. 2 .. " Mat_t. is. 33. John 15:, 12. 
G 

. ch. 3. 16. r ver. 2tl. John]. 18. 1 Tim. 6. lti. y \'t>r. 1~- ch .... 5. 
od heareth us; he that1s not of God z John 14. 20. ch. 3. 24. a John I. 14. ch. I. 1, 2. b Jo/Im 3. 11, 

b th t H b k rRom.10.9. ch.5.1,5. dver.8. ever.12. ch.3.2~. 3Gr. (l1:e1t·1~11 eare DO us. ere y now we us. f James 2. 13. ch. 2. 28: !J. 19, 21. fl ch. 3. 3. h ver.?1'!.. I ~h: ~· 
m the spirit Of truth, and the spirit 4; 3. 17. k ver. 12. l Matt. 2'l. 31, 39. John IJ. 31; 15. J •• ch. J. 23. 

of error. CHAPTER 5. 
7 n Beloved, let us love one another: lie that /oiieth Gh~../~~·~~~"~'~:11~1';;1s~m. and kee1ieth 

for lov~ is of God; and every one that /;,~~1~~ J2.\~, "l"XTH0SOEV_ER a beli_ev~th tbat 
loveth 1s born of God, and knoweth \ 4. 2, i.;. l' l b Je'~us 1s the Christ 1s c born 
God. ~~~t~: \:,1ia. of God: d and every one that lovetb 



Eternal life Is in God's Son. 2 JOHN A letter to the elect lady. 1251 
him that begat loveth him also that A. D. eo. 12 1 He that hath the Son hath life; 
ie begotten of him. and he that hath not the Son of God 

2 By this we know that we love hath not life. 
the children of God, when we love 13 "These things have I written 
God, and keep his commandments. '2f0~~'; 11~.1to. unto you that believe on the name 

3 •For this ie the love of God, that ]~?~n6~8. of the Son of God; "'that ye may 
we keep his commandments: and Matt. 11. 30. know that ye have eternal life, and 
/his commandments are not griev- gcfi~ll'."l\3~: that ye may believe on the name of 
ous. '~~~n~~- 01

• the Son of God. 
4 For g whatsoever is born of God i John 19. 34. 14 And this is the confidence that 

overcome th the world: and this is \.f.°f,;~ \t.\73'. we have 2 in him, that, Y if we ask 
the victory that overcometh the /J~i:::}r· any thing according to his will, he 
world, even our faith. n~J~ii~"iu~3:io. heareth us: 

6 Who is he that overcometh the n John 8.17, 15 And if we know that he hear us, 
world, but h he that believeth that .1katt. 3.16, whatsoever we ask, we know that 
Je'~us is the Son of God? i\i0~·. i: 16. we have the petitions that we de-

6 This is he that came iby water Gal. 4. 6. sired of him. 
and blood, even Je'~us Christ; not by q/J~ 3· 33 ; 16 If any man see his brother sin a 
water only, but by water and blood. ~ J~ii!· f'4. sin which is not unto death, he shall 
k And it is the Spirit t~~t _beareth /.}'.;~;, "i 36 ; ask, and •he shall give him life for 
witness, because the Spu1t is truth. •· 24. them that sin not unto death. «There 

7 For there are three that bear ~ ~g~'f. ~~11· is a sin unto death : b I do not say 
record in heaven, the Father, 1 the 20~,.';;,~'f that he shall pray for it. 
Word, and the Ho'I~ Ghost: m and hi'h. 3 22 

17 c All unrighteousness is sin: and 
these three are one. ~ !ioii i2. 8. there is a sin not unto death. 

8 And there are three that bear f,;.m•• 0• 14• 18 We know that d whosoever is 
witness in earth, the spirit, and the "ar"tt.1.2.31, born of God sinneth not; but he 
water, and the blood : and these M~rk 3. 29. that is begotten of God • keepeth 
three agree in one. h~t~ J\1~·; himself, and that wicked one touch-

9 Ifwe receive n the witness of men, l~.~~· 1. 16 ; eth him not. 
the witness of God is greater: 0 for }\11.17 9 19 And we know that we are of 
this is the witness of God which he c ih.n3. 4. · God, and f the whole world lieth in 
hath testified of his Son. ~~-Pt,\1 · 23· wickedness. 

10 He that belie".eth on. the _Son of jt},:r.•r_lj_21. 20 And we know that the Son ot 
God Phath the witness In himself: zLuke24.4o. God is come, and Yhath given us an 
he that believeth not God q hath i 1~~i~ ~;· 24. understanding, h that we may know 
made him a liar; because he believ- ~~~~·2i: 28. him that is true, and we are in him 
eth not the record that God gave of ~cta20. 28. that is true, even in his Son Je'~n.; 
hie Son. 1 ~?:;,.9j.°i6. Christ. i This is the true God, k and 

11 r And this is the record, that God ~;!~~ l"J.3· eternal life. 
hath given to us eternal life, and \;er· 11, 12, 21 Little children, 1 keep yourselves 
• this life ie in hie Son. 11 Cor. 10.11. from idols. Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
Be uhtwteth a et:rtain honourable matron, with Iler A. D. 90. 
children, to penevere in Christian love and belief. 

aver. 3. 

THE elder unto the elect lady and ~ j~l::: t 18
• 

her children, a whom I love in ba'.-:1~¥. 8:;,?i. 
the truth; and not I only, but also ~Tl;.~.~2. 13 . 
all they that have known b the truth; l Tim. 2. 1. 

2 For the truth's sake, which dwell-,,.~0~i~~· 1:62. 
eth in ue, and shall be with ue for ~~~/1".'lbe. 
ever. • 3 John 3. 

3 °Grace Bbe with you, mercy, and 
peace, from God the Father, and from 
the Lord Je'~us Christ, the Son of 
the Father, d in truth and love. 

4 I rejoiced greatly that I found of 
thy children •walking in truth, as 
we have received a commandment 
from the Father. 

6 And now I beseech thee, lady, 



1252 A commendation for 3 JOHN piety, hospitality and goodness. 

I not as though I wrote a new com- A. D. 90. abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, 
mandment unto thee, but that which hath not God. He that abideth in 
we had from the beginning, g that fl ~~~Y. 2· 7• the doctrine of Christ, he hath both 
we love one another. oJohn!J.34; the Father and the Son. 

6 And h this is love, that we walk i~~1~2·5. 2. 10 If there come any unto you, and 
after his commandments. This is l J:;f,'i,43.82J. bring not this doctrine, receive him 
the commandment, That, i as ye have '2f71~. 'i~.I5 , not into your house, q neither bid him 
heard from the beginning, ye should 1 John 2. 5; God speed: 
walk in it. ;'iJ~1m 2. 2~. 11 For he that biddeth him God 

7 For k many deceivers are entered 71)~;;~~.t~: speed is partaker of his evil deeds. 
il:J:~O the wo:ld, .1 who coi:fess not that "22 ~ /~'.m 2. 12 •Having many things to writ 11 
Je ~us Christ IS come In the flesh. n Mark IJ. 9. unto you, I would not write with 
mThis is a deceiver and an anti- OH~~'.· ro~'J2, paper and ink: but I trust to come 
christ. 2~6r. gai"'d,. unto you, and speak 3 face to face, 

8 "' Look to yo~rselve~, 0 that we ~~.:'cl~ ~.i~~i· • that 4 our j_oy may be full. 
lose not those thmgs which we have ye ha•·e 13 1The children of thy elect sister 
2 wrought, but that we receive a full yg~7~~·:::. 1 greet thee. Amen. 
reward. reive, &c. p 1 ,;l'ohn 2. 23 .. q Rom. 16. 17. 1 Cor . .".i. 11; 16. 2".l. 

9 p Whosoever transgresseth, and ~~ik. 8',
9
jofu.Ti

1f:It 5·, 'f~~·ti0· 4 o~.Jy';J;.'Ji lJP~~: b:~'a!h lo 

THE THIBD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
I He commendeth Gaius for hi.< piety, 5 and hospi. A. D. 90. 

tality 7 to true prenchers: 12 and gi11eth special 
testimony to the good report of IJemetrills. ----

THE elder unto the wellbeloved 
Ga'jus, a whom I love 5 in the a 2 John 1. 

truth. 5 Or, en,ly. 

2 Beloved, I 6 wish above all things s Or, pray. 

that thou mayest prosper and be in 
health, even as thy soul prospereth. 
3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the 

brethren came and testified of the 
truth that is in thee, even as b thou b 2 John t. 
walkest in the truth. 

4 I have no greater joy than to hear 
that c my children walk in truth. rJJ;~:;;.\J.5• 

6 Beloved, thou doest faithfully 
whatsoever thou doest to the bre-
thren, and to strangers; 

6 Which have borne witness of thy 
charity before the church: whom if 
thou bring forward on their journey 7 Gr. worthy 
7 after a godly sort, thou shalt do of God. 
well: 1~. Cor. 9. 12, 

7 Because that for his name's sake e Ps. 27. 27. 

they went forth, d taking nothing of l".P!t.'~: H: 
the Gl\n'tile~. fl ~-o~'.n2. 29; 

8 We therefore ought to receive K};?i;::'2i3"k 
such, that we might be fellow helpers ~~;~:;,n0:,;;. 
to the truth. lo mouth. 

9 I wrote unto the church: but Dt
ot'r~-phe~, who loveth to have the 
preeminence among them, receiveth 
us not. 

10 Wherefore, if I come, I will re
member his deeds which he doeth, 
prating against us with maliciouR 
words: and not content therewith, 
neither doth he himself receive the 
brethren, and forbiddeth them thaL 
would, and casteth them out of tile 
church. 

11 Beloved, e follow not that whirh 
is evil, but that which is good. fHe 
that doeth good is of God: but he 
that doeth evil hath not seen God. 

12 D~-me'trl-us ghath good report 
of all men, and of the truth itself: 
yea, and we also bear record; "aud 
ye know that our record is true. 

13 i I had many things to write, but 
I will not with ink and pen write 
unto thee: 

14 But I trust I shall shortly see 
thee, and we shall speak 8 face to 
face. Peace be to thee. Our friends 
salute thee. Greet the friends by 
name. 



THE GENERAL EPISTLE OP 

JUDE. 
B• Mharldh '"""'lo ,,. comtant in IM profusion of A. D. 66. 

IMfaith. 

J "ODE, the servant of Je'~us Christ, aA~~kf. ~3.16· 
and a brother of Jame~, to them bd0Jf.17. U, 

that are sanctified by God the Fa- 1 Pet. 1. 5. 

th er' and bpreserved in Je I' f}UB Christ, ~ r~t.1i. 72. 
and c called: N:i~.1i. 24. 

'.! Mercy unto you, and d peace, and {!fl:!· 1i 2{9. 
Jove, be multiplied. s. 1_2. · · ' 

3 Beloved, when I gave all diligence t.~'.m. 1· la; 

to write unto you e of the common ~ lf~k 22.4i. 
salvation, it was needful for me to h Rom. 9. 21. 
write unto you, and exhort you that /lil'!t.22.8io. 
I ye should earnestly contend for the \1'1;.'~~~i." N· 
faith which was once delivered unto t Titus I. 16. 
the saints. i r~~-022.122. 

4 9 For there are certain men crept ;:i1;u0
.:-;.

1t4•· 

in unawares, h who were before of i\'~_ 3fo\;:~664· 
old ordained to this condemnation, Heb.3.17, !9. 

ungodly men, i turning k the grace ~ b~:·~n~ 
of our God into lasciviousness, and :ff21~~i. 2. 4• 
I denying the only Lord God and q Rev. 20. 10. 
our Lord Je'~us Christ. ' ri:?e~'t: ~~:it 

6 I will therefore put you in re- a2J;,t·)1.e~. 
membrance, though ye once knew : ~i.e~2.22J.o. 
this, how that m the Lord, having u Dan.10.13. 
saved the people out of the land of ,~·;,~t.22\1. 
E' 1ttpt, afterward n destroyed them ~ fi~~: U2. 
that believed not. a Gen. 4. 5. 

6 And 0 the angels which kept not lJ~~ ~2~~
their 2 first estate, but left their own /J,~~~.\~\. 
habitation P he hath reserved in d 2 Pet. 2. 13. 
everlasting chains under darkness /\~;r~';;.1J5.fl: 
q t th . d t f th t 2 Pet. 2. 17. Un 0 e JU gmen 0 e grea xm:h· 4. H. 

day. ; r •. •M: ~-i·. 13 · 
7 Even asr 81\d'om and GO-ml\r'rha k Phil. 3.19. 

and the cities about them in lik~ ',; S:~;. ~.Vs. 
manner, giving themselves over to "1R~~\'. ~~- 2· 
fornication, and going after 3 strange ~1·;~~\: ~t: gi. 
flesh, are set forth for an example, 2 Theee._I. 1. 

suffering the vengeance of eternal :\.es~~- '2. a. 
fire. ri·~1.a}: 118. 

8 •Likewise also these filthy dream- v 2 Pet. 2. 18. 
d fll th fl h d . d . . <I Prov. 28. 21. 

er11 e e e es , esp1se om1mon, Ja•¥ce2.1, s. 
and t speak evil of dignities. ~ f Tf!. 34. 2i. 

9 Yet "Mi'chaill the archangel 2Tim. 3.1. 
when contending with the devil h~ ~-J;t. 2.1. 
disputed about the body of Mii'~e~, 1~r:."k:1\~I 
"'durst not bring against him a rail- ll~~'. t01~5. 
ing accusation, but said, YThe Lord ·:,~.<;;~~IN· 
rebuke thee. x Col. 2. 1. 

10 "But these speak evil of those Jir~':ii'.\. 426 . 
things which they know not: but ,Efiiu!·l~·3 • 
what they know naturally, as brute 2 Pet. a. u. 

1253 

beasts, in those things they corrupt 
themselves. 

11 Woe unto them! for they have 
gone in the way a of Cain, and bran 
greedily after the error of Ba'l!!;am 
for reward, and perished c in the 
gainsaying of Co're. 

12 d These are spots in your •feasts 
of charity, when they feast with you, 
feeding themselves without fear: 
I clouds they are without water, g car
ried about of winds; trees whose 
fruit withereth, without fruit, twice 
dead, h plucked up by the roots; 

13 i Raging waves of the sea, 
k foaming out their own shame; wan
dering stars, 1to whom is reserved 
the blackness of darkness for ever. 

14 And :E:'nl\ch also, m the seventh 
from Ad'll.m, prophesied of these, 
saying, Behold, n the Lord cometh 
with ten thousands of his saints, 

16 To execute judgment upon all, 
and to convince all that are ungodly 
among them of all their ungodly 
deeds which they have ungodly com
mitted, and of all their 0 hard speechea 
which ungodly sinners have spoken 
against him. 

16 These are murmurers, complain
ers, walking after their own lusts; 
and P their mouth speaketh great 
swelling words, q having men's per
sons in admiration because of ad
vantage. 

17 r But, beloved, remember ye the 
words which were spoken before 
of the apostles of our Lord Je'~us 
Christ; 

18 How that they told you •there 
should be mockers in the last time, 
who should walk after their own 
ungodly Justs. 

19 These be they t who separate 
themselves, "sensual, having not the 
Spirit. 

20 But ye, beloved, "'building up 
yourselves on your most holy faith, 
Y praying in the Ho'l)' Gh6st, 

21 Keep yourselves in the love of 
God, •looking for the mercy of c;iur 
Lord Je'~us Christ unto eternal hfe. 

'.!2 And of some have compassion, 
making a difference : 
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23 And others a save with fear, A. D . 66. sence of his glory with exceeding 
bpulling them out of the fire; hating aRom. u. 14. joy, 
even c the garment spotted by the C I::i~~ 44.iti. 25 fTo the only wise God our Sa
flesh. Zech. 3. 2. viour, be glory and majesty, domin-

24 dNow unto him that is able c1~~k 3a.J~s. ion and power, both now and ever. 
to keep you from falling, and •to li~in~·1t 25. Amen. 
present you faultless before the pre- Eph. a. 20. e Col. 1. 22. /Rom. 1s. 21. 1Tim.1.11; i. :i. 

THE REVELATION 
OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 

CHAPTER 1. A. D. 96. • in the kingdom and patience of 
4 John writeth his rev,laUon to the seven churches of Je'~us Christ, was in the isle that 

Asia. 7 1'he coining of Christ. a John 3 32 • is called Pat' mos, a for the word of 

THE Revelation of Je'~us Christ, :~~~.; }2·· 49.' God, and for the testimony of Je'~us 
awhich God gave unto him, to cc~ii.4J: 16. Christ. 

shew unto his servants things which ~ c•'· si 
6 

10 b I was in the Spirit on ° the 
bmust shortly come to pass; and 0 b e ch.

0t.'s; 12. Lord's day, and heard behind med a 
sent and signified it by his angel unto .1l'John 1.1. great voice, as of a trumpet, 
his servant J15hn: /Luke 11· 28• 11 Saying, •I am Al'pbll. and O'me· 

2 d Who bare record of the word of ;~·o~:ia.11. g(l., J the first and the last: and, 
God, and of the testimony of Je'~us f1'~:.'tl· What thou seest, write in a book, 
Christ, and of all things • that be ,:'~;,;:1/0· and send it unto the seven churchee 
saw. _Ex. 3.14. which are in A'~jll.; unto Epb'l\-st\s, 

3 !Blessed is be that readetb, and J/Z'.1:,!/ls. and unto Sm~r'nll., and unto Per'ga
tbey that bear the words of this pro- g1i6_3· 1; •· 5; m15s, and unto Thy-;!--ti'rll., and unto 
pbecy, and keep those things which ?~.86.lti Sll.r'dis, and unto Phll-;!--d~l'phI-9., 
are written therein: forgtbe timeis cb.3.14. and unto L~-15d+c;e'll.. 
at hand. 'f'o.1Cor. 15· 12 And I turned to see the voice 
4JOHN to the s~ven churches nc~~1!: }820. that spake with me. And being 

which are in A'~ja: Grace be cb. n. 14; turned, g I saw seven golden candle
nn to you, and peace, from him .,1'.\'o\~,; 13. 34; sticks ; 
hwhicb is, and i whicb was, and which /t~i9°2. 20. 13 h. And in the midst of the seven 
is to come ; k and from the seven ~ ~i~ si. 17~· candlesticks i one like unto the Son 
Spirits which are before bis throne; q 1 Pet. 2.5,9. of man, k clothed with a garment 

5 And from Je'~us Christ, 1 who is ~t 55· IO; down to the foot, and 1 girt about the 
the faithful witness, and the m first 'J~3~2}~· paps with a golden girdle. 
begotten of the dead and nthe prince 1 Pet. 4. 11. 14 His bead and m his hairs were 
of the kings of the earth. Unto s~P~1tii.1!o ; white like wool, as white as snow; 
him 0 that loved us, P and washed us ;_:;~t~i. 11. and n his eyes were as a flame of fire; 
from our sins in his own blood, tJ~~~iJ.2J.o. 15 ° And bis feet like unto fine brass, 

6 And bath q made us kings and u ver. 11, 11. as if they burned in a furnace; and 
priestsuntoGodandbisFather;rto ~~· 4\1: 1~: 44• Phis voice as the sound of many 
him be glory and dominion for ever ~1;'·J: ~J.21. waters. 
and ever. Amen. • ver. 4. 16 q And be bad in bis right band 

7 8 Behold, be cometh with clouds; N': t.s.8J.11
• seven stars: and rout of his mouth 

and every eye shall see him, and 1ii.~~'.1. 1· 7; went a sharp twoedged sword: •and 
1 they also which pierced him: and 2 Tim. 1. 8. bis countenance was as the sun sbin
all kindreds of the earth shall wail z2\1Y:: ~: N' etb in bis strength. 
because of him. Even so, Amen. ac:h~~: ~: 17 And 'when I saw him, I fell at 
8 "I am Al'pbll. and O'me-ga, the ~~~~ \~. ~0· bis feet as dead. And "he laid hie 

begin~ing .and. the endi~g, saith the J~ii\ ~\Vo.~.; 2;·.~~: 8_c J~~~- I~: 2~· ve~.°~3. 20~: 2l. rh~'· :l!;,t, 
Lord, wbrnb 1s, and which was, and 4. 2. h ch. 2. 1. i Ezek. 1. 26. Dan. 1. 13; 10. 16. ch. 14. H. 

which is to come, the Almighty. ~ ~~~i/0i.57. 1£~ii~5i~· t' ~:.''2\~. ~ D~~.~~· la. ~~"ii~~.; \t. 1~ 
9 I J15hn who also am your brother ch. 14. 2 ~ 19. 6. q ver. 20. ch. 2. I; 3. I. r le. ·~· 2. E1l,h. 6. 17. 

and 11 con::pa.nion in tribulation, p,nd ,\~~i<.\129. ~~b~~.1g: ls6:' 1~~·1J.5· 21' 'Acta 26· 13· c • 
10· L 
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right hand upon me, saying unto me, A . D. 96. 9 "I know thy works, and tribu
Fear not; "'I am tbe first and the last: - -

1
- lation, and poverty, (but thou art 

18 'VI am he that liveth, and was i:.•ri.14°; 44. 0 rich) and I know the blasphemy of 
dead; and, behold, •I am alive for ~~.4U~·22• P them which say they are Jew11, and 
evermore, Amen; and a have the Jkom. 6. 9. are not, q but are the synagogue of 
keys of hell and of death. z ch. 4. 9; 5. Sa' tan. 

19 Write 0 the things which thou 1~ •. 68. 20. 10 rFearnoneofthosethingswhich 
hast seen, 0 and the things which bce;,;_0ii; &c. thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil 
are, d and the things which shall be c&~· 2. 1, shall cast some of you into prison, 
hereafter; d ch. 4.1, &c. that ye may be tried; and ye shall 
20 The mystery• of the seven stars e ver. 16. have tribulation ten days: •be thou 

which thou sawest in my right hand, faithful unto death, and I will give 
I and the seven golden candlesticks. /ver.12. thee ta crown of life. 
The seven stars are g the angels of g Mal. 2. 1. 11 u He that hath an ear, let him 
the seven churches: and h the seven h'~~~h1 '4~:f.· hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
candlesticks which thou sawest are tJ!:iJ.~IN· churches; He that overcometh shall 
the seven churches. not be hurt of"' the second death. 

CHAPTER 2. 12 And to the angel of the church 
Whal i4 commanded to be written to the anoels, that in Per' ga-mlls write; These things 

u, tM minuter• of the churches. saith Yhe which hath the sharp sword 

U NTO the angel of the church of ach. 1. 16, 20. 
Eph'll-siis write; These things b ch. 1. 13. 

saith ahe that holdeth the seven c19.• r. 
9

' ia, 

stars in his right hand, bwho walk- ~~:J.I8 15• 

eth in the midst of the seven golden ~ i Ji~~~/1~: 
candlesticks ; 2 Pet . 2. 1. 

2 ° I know thy works, and thy la- ~~~~·A~: 5. 

oour, and thy patience, and how ~~Iatt. 2ui, 
thou canst not bear them which are I} vor. 15. 

evil: and d thou hast tried them '29~r. u, 17
' 

•which say they are apostles, and ~f~~~·N· 15 ; 
are not, and hast found them liars: ~'; l3.69_13, 
3 And hast borne, and hast pa- kch. 22. 2, H. 

tience, and for my name's sake hast ~.~11~"{5;·11, 
laboured, and hast I not fainted. i~er. 2• 
4 Nevertheless I have somewhat o Luke 12. 21. 

against thee, because thou hast left ~;.~~- t ~5· 
thy first love. ~8~~9'.· 9\~7• 
!' Remember therefore from whence q ch. 3. 9. 

thou art fallen, and repent, and do ~kf!~Ut B: 
the first works; g or else I will come tc{~:i.0ii'.· 12

· 

unto thee quickly, and will remove ~1:~13.\ 
thy candlestick out of his place, ex- z ch. 20. a; 
cept thou repent. iJ~1~·1. 16. 

6 But this tbou hast that thou z ver. 2· ' aver. 9. 
hatest the deeds of h the Nlc-Q-lii'i- bNum. 24.14; 

tane~, which I also hate. ~5:P!i. ~'.·11~· 
7 'He that hath an ear, let him /~~r~ ~k 

hear what the Spirit saith unto the tc~~:.5·8~\ 
churches; To him that overcometh 10: 10. 1s, 20. 

will I give k to eat of 1 the tree of d~c?or. 6" 1
3
' 

life, which is in the midst of the para- ?I::if: 4• 
dise of God. 2 Thees. 2. 8. 

6 And unto the angel of the church ~tii.16 ; 19
• 

in SmSfr'na write; These things saith ~ v.~~: ~. 112; 
m the first and the last, which was l~ii~t 14, 15• 

dead, and is alive; k •••·· 2. 

with two edges; 
13 •I know thy works, and where 

thou dwellest, even a where Sa' tan's 
seat is : and thou boldest fast my 
name, and hast not denied my faith, 
even in those days wherein An'tl
plts was my faithful martyr, who 
was slain among you, where Sa'tan 
dwelleth. 
14 But I have a few things against 

thee, because thou hast there them 
that hold the doctrine of b Bii'l~am, 
who taught Bii'lltc to cast a stum
blingblock before the.children off11'
rl!--el, c to eat things sacrificed unto 
idols, d and to commit fornication. 

15 So hast thou also them that hold 
the doctrine• of the Nlc-2-la'i-tane11, 
which thing I hate. 

16 Repent; or else I will come unto 
thee quickly, and I will fight against 
them with the sword of my mouth. 
17 g He that hath an ear, let him 

hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches ; To him that overcometh 
will I give to eat of the hidden man
na, and will give him a white stone, 
and in the stone h a new name writ
ten, which no man knoweth saving 
he that receiveth it. 

18 And unto the angel of the church 
in Thy-~·ti'ra write; These things 
saith the Son of God, i who hath his 
eyes like unto a flame of fire, and bis 
feet are like fine brass; 

19 k I know thy works, and charity, 
and service, and faith, and thy pa-
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tience, and thy works; and the last A . D. 9 6. 'hast received and heard, and hold 
to be more than the first. fast, and •repent. /If therefore thou 
20 Notwithstanding I have a few 1

3{ , 1Ji.ni5.
16' shalt not watch, I will come on thee 

things against thee, because thou ;, ~: f4.7• as a thief, and thou shalt not know 
sufferest that woman 1 J~z' ~-b~l, Ex. 34. 15. what hour I will come upon thee. 
which calleth herself a prophetess, ~eta 15

· 
20

• 4 Thou hast Ya few names even in 
to teach and to seduce my servants ~o~or. 10· 19• Sli.r'dis which have not hdefiled their 
m to commit fornication, and to eat n R om. 2. 4. garments; and they shall walk with 
things sacrificed unto idols. ocl's~;J.0i6. 1. me i in white: for they are worthy. 
21 And I gave her space n to repent ~~r.f: 28

· 
9

; 5 He that overcome th, k the same 
of her fornication; and she repented i~~:I 30. shall be clothed in white raiment; 
not. J er. 11. 20 ; and! will not 1 blotouthisnameout 
22 Behold, I will cast her into a ~~h;~ H~J~: of the "'book of life, but n I will con

bed, and them that commit adultery ~~~.18.2:1. fess his name before my Father, and 
with her into great tribulation, ex- P Pa. 62. 12. before his angels. 
cept they repent of their deeds. ~~~: \f.· W; 6 ° He that hath an ear, let him 
23 And I will kill her children with ~\;~;: 5. 10• hear what the Spirit saith unto the 

death · and all the churches shall Gal. 6. 5. churches. 
know that 0 1 amhe which searcheth qc'.\:ci~·1\2'28. 7 And to the angel of the church in 
the reins and hearts: and PI will ~ J~i1~· J.129. Phll-~-dffphl-a write; These things 
give unto every one of you accord- /~~~:t~f9.2:!Ji. saith P he that is holy, qhe that is 
ing to your works. Luke 22. 29, true, he that hath r the key of Da' -
24 But unto you I say, and unto the i0

cor. 6. 3. vid, •he that openeth, and no man 
rest in Thy-~-tI'ra, as many as have ~t / 21 ; shuttetb; and t shutteth, and no man 
not this doctrine, and which have u P s. 2. 8,9; openeth; 
not known the depths of Sa' tan, as ~~~~·1. 22. 8 "I know thy works: behold, I 
they speak; q I will put upon you ~t 12

· 
5

; 
19

· have set before thee "'an open door, 
none other burden. zc~.P:Fi\1,,19• and no man can shut it: for thou hast 
25 But r that which ye have already Y ver. 7. a little strength, and hast kept my 

hold fast till I come. word, and hast not denied my name. 
26 And he that overcometh, and ~.c~': kt: 16; 9 Behold, I will make Y them of the 

keepeth •my works unto the end, b ch. 2. 2. synagogue of Sa' tan, which say they 
1to him will I give power over the cl~~. 25. 16.5' are Jew~, and are not, but do lie; 
nations : 1 Ti:U.1k 20• behold, z I will make them to come 
27 u And he shall rule them with a 2 Tim. 1. 13. and worship before thy feet, and to 

rod of iron; as the vessels of a pot- /.M';;i/~u2, know that I have loved thee. 
ter shall they be broken to shivers: ll~ri5i}333. 10 Because thou hast kept the word 
even as I received of my Father. :fu'.•ke 12· 39• of my patience, a1 also will keep thee 
28 And I will give him"' the morn- 1 These. 5. from the hour of temptation, which 

ing star. ~·t;,t. 3. 10. shall come upon ball the world, Lo 
29 Y He that hath an ear, let him c'.\:ci~· l.5i5. try them that dwell c upon the earth. 

hear what the Spirit saith unto the ~Jude 23. 11 Behold, d I come quickly : • hold 
churches. \~1~·1~L1f: that fast which thou hast, that no 

CHAPTER 3. f ~~·. 1~'. ~. man take I thy crown. 
2 ~:~ e~"h~~~:ft!'1:e~':::[c: #ie ~a;g~~s0y,;:~h~~·~i·0j !;5p~fi. :!t 3. 12 Him that overcometh will I make 

P hiladelphia 10 i s approved for /tis diligence. ch . 13. 8; 17. g a pillar in the temple of my God, 
AND unto the angel of the church ~. 20· 12; 21. and he shall go no more out: and h I 

..r.\. in S!tr'dis write; These things 'i:,11J~!\J.05:2· will write upon him the name of my 
saith he a thathath the seven Spirits ~ ';1_1.;t!I14• God, and the name of the city of my 
of God, and the seven stars; bl know q ver. u. God, which is i n ew Je-rµ'sii-l~m, 
thy works, that thou hast a name ~1~.01e V8: which cometh down out of heaven 
that thou livest, c and art dead. ;~~. \A·.1k from my God : k and I will write upon 
2 Be watchful, and strengthen the L uke 1. 32. him my new name. 

things which remain, that a.re ready sc~}.{t.1~6.19. 13 'He that hath an ear let him 
to die . for I have not found thy t J ob 12. 14. " ver. I. z I Cor. 16. 9. 2 Cor. 2. 1Z. y ch. 2. 9. 

• = Is. 49. 23; 60. 14. a 2 Pet. 2. 9. b Luke 2. 1. c I s. 24. 17. d Phil 

works perfect before ·God. t ~i. ell.\:~.; f · k;~: ~~·17~ 'i~~·1~· 2f.h4,
2
· /~J. ~~2f.· 1~eC. h~ 

3 d Remember therefore how thou ch. 21. 2, io. k ch. 22. •· I ch. 2. 1. 
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hear what the Spirit saith unto the A. D. ss. 4 g And round about the throne 
churches. were four and twenty seats: and 
14 And unto the angel of the church upon the seats I saw four and twenty 

llofthe LA.-lld-l-9e'anlil write; mTheee 2or, in elders sitting, "clothed in white rai· 
things saith the Amen, "the faithful n~~d:t!,~'1:6. ment ; 'and they had on their heads 
and true witness, 0 the beginning of ~;;~ri.\ , 19. crowns of gold. 
the creation of God ; 11; 22. 6. 5 And out of the throne proceeded 

15 PI know thy works, that thou ~ ~~~: i: 15" k lightnings and thunderings and 
art neither cold nor hot: I would voices: 1 and there were seven lamps 
thou wert cold or hot. q Hos. 12. s. of fire burning before the throne, 

16 So then because thou art luke- ,\~~§5.\.8· which are m the seven Spirits of God. 
warm, and neither cold nor hot, I ~f~~~- 13· 44

' 6 And before the throne there was 
will spue thee out of my mouth. s; c7oria5: is n a sea of glass like unto crystal: 

17 Because thou sayest, q I am rich, fs'; i9. s.' · 0 and in the midst of the throne, and 
and increased with goods, and have '/r~~-5· P-11. round about the throne, were four 
need of nothing; and knowest not :lj~b. 12. 5, 6. beasts full of eyes before P and be
that thou art wretched, and misera- James L 12. hind. 
ble, and poo.r, and blind, and naked: ~E~~!·A ~- 7 q And the first beast was like a 

18 I counsel thee r to buy of me ~ it.,ir. i~. ~i_ lion, and the second beast like a calf, 
gold tried in the fire, that thou may- fe:k• zz· :o. and the third beast had a face as a 
est be rich; and 8 white raiment, 2 Tl::°i. i. i2. man, and the fourth beast was like 
that thou mayest be clothed, and .:'~ii~2~~'. 27

• a flying eagle. 
that the shame of thy nakedness do 8 And the four beasts had each of 
not appear; and anoint thine eyes g ;g: h.1r2. them r six wings abo.ut ~im; and they 
with eyesalve, that thou mayest see. c ch. 1. 19; were full of eyes s withm: and 3 they 

19 t As many as I love, I rebuke f<:~: 1. 10; rest not day and night, saying, tHoly, 
and chasten : be zealous therefore, .1i;.3 J. l~· 10· holy, holy, "Lord God Almighty, 
and repent. ~er.k11i !is· xwhich was, and is, and is to come. 

20 Behold," I stand at the door, and 10'."1. · · ' 9 And when those beasts give glory 
knock: "'if any man hear my voice, l£,;0~: {: 28• and honour and thanks to him that 
and open the door, YI will come in J: 0g-~1"l~- sat on the throne,Ywholivethfor 
to him, and will sup with him, and s~1i; 7. 9, 13, ever and ever, 
he with me. l!~r~9io~4• 10 •The four and twenty elders fall 

21 To him that overcometh z will I k13_11• 8• 5 ' 16· down before him that sat on the 
grant to sit with me in my throne, l , Ed'i; 374 2~0 throne, aand worship him that liveth 
even as I also overcame, and am set ~zek.' 1.' 1a.' for ever and ever, band cast their 
down with my Father in hie throne . • ~~'i,~· 1~}: 3. crowns before the throne, saying, 

22 a He that ha~~ an _ear, let him ;k~Js. 8• 11 ° Thou art worthy, OLord, tore• 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the ch.15. 2. ceive glory and honour and power: 
churches. ~ ~!~.k8.1' s. d for thou hast created all things, and 

CH.APrER 4. q,tc.um. 2• 2• for thy pleasure they are and were 
John S<'lli tM throne of God in heaven. Ezek. !. 10; created. 

AFTER this I looked, and, behold, f~/t 2. OHAPI'ER 5 . 
..t"1.. a door was opened in heaven: ~ (;";.- t~ey 1 The book sealed with s .. en seals : 9 which only IM 
and 0 the first voice which I heard /'{.''~'.'[rest. Lambtl1atwasslainiswo1·thvtoopen. 

was as it were of a trumpet talking u ch. 1. a. AND I saw in the right hand of 
with me; which said, b Come up hi- ~~t: Us, s . ..ti. him that sat on the throne a a 
ther, 0 and I will shew thee things ]~ii.1~: ~: 14 . book written within and on the back-
whioh must be hereafter. aver. 9. side, b sealed with seven seals. 

2 And immediately d I was in the ~ ~~'.5~·12. 2 And I saw a strong angel pro-
epirit: and, behold,• a throne was set dA~t~d: i4_ claiming with a loud voice, Who is 
in heaven, and one sat on the throne. ~gClit worthy to open the book, and to 

3 And he that eat was to look upon ell. 10. 6. loose the seals thereof? 
like a jasper and a sardine stone: 3 And no man ° in heaven, nor in 
f and there was a rainbow round ~rzek. 2• 9· earth, neither under the earth, was 
about the throne, in sight like unto bJ!ii~i?.1~: able to open the book, neither to 
an emerald. c ver. 1a. look thereon. 
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4 And I wept much, because no man A. n. 96. OHAPl'ER 6. 
was found worthy to open and to read The opening of l/u: seuls in order. 

the book, neither to look t~ereon. dH~t?i~h~· AND a I saw when the Lamb open· 
6 And one of the elders saith unto c 18. 1t.1, 10. ft. ed one of the seals, and I heard, 

me, Weep not: behold, d the Lion of ~~~1~/r0.12• as it were the noise of thunder, bone 
the tr-ibe of Jii.' da, e the Root of Da' - fci.~~- \·. of the four beasts saying, Come and 
vid, hath prevailed to open the book, u ver. •. 12. see. 
f and to loose the seven seals thereof. ~~h~~-l: 29. 2 And I saw, and behold ca white 
6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst ~:.·1'i 1a. 19• horse: d and he that sat on him had 

of the throne and of the four beasts, h Zee~. a. 9; a bow; e and a crown was given unto 
and in the midst of the elders, stood /~1~."·4. s. him: and he went forth conquering, 
9 a Lamb as it had been slain, having T ~1'.': t: i· 10• and to conquer. 
seven horns and" seven eyes, which "i's.ct 14. 2 ; 3 And when he had opened the sec
are i the seven Spirits of God sent 2 Or, inc=•· ond seal, fI heard the second beast 
forth into all the earth. ':::."a.11\2

· say, Come and see. 
7 And he came and took the book 0cK~·1:"}· 4 9 And there went out another 

out of the right hand "of him that P ch. 4. 11. horse that was red: and power was 
sat upon the throne. $ l~~-. 620. 28. given to him that sat thereon to take 

8 And when he had taken the book, r3~i. 36. 2~0 ; peace from the earth, and that they 
1 the four beasts and four and twenty ~;~: 1. 7. should kill one another: and there 
elders fell down before the Lamb, cot. 1. 14. was given unto him a great sword. 
having every one of them m harps, :fl~~i9"l2is. 6 And when he had opened the third 
and golden vials full of 2 odours, U~fi·n2i\ seal, "I beard the third beast say, 
nwhich are the prayers of saints. <1ii 14. ~ 

1
. Come and see. And I beheld, and 

9 And 0 they sung a new song, say- '6. 2~~· · ' lo 'a black horse; and he that sat on 
ing, PThou art worthy to take the g~· 1J: i.; 11

• him had a pair of balances in his 
book, and to open the seals thereof: t Ex. 19. 6. band. 
q for thou wast slain, and r hast re- ~:.·t 26~'2i: 6 And I heard a voice in the midst 
deemed us to God by thy blood• out :b17.24\ 6. of the four beasts say, 3 A measure of 
of every kindred, and tongue, and xJ.':;.~: 1J: wheat for a penny, and three mea
people, and nation; H'i,b·l2i/2· sures of barley for a penny; and k see 

10 1 And hast made us unto our God ~ ;.~. i · thou hurt not the oil and the wine. 
kings and priests: and we shall reign .,1'1iilci/029• 7 And when he had opened the 
on the earth. Rom. 9. 5 ; fourth seal, 1 I heard the voice of the 

11 And I beheld, and I heard the 1s. 21. fourth beast say, Come and see. 
voice of many angels "round about l ~~'r.· t lL 6 m And I looked, and behold a pale 
the throne and the beasts and the ~ii~t 6. horse: and his name that sat on him 
elders: and the number of them was bch. G.16; 7. was Death, and Hell followed with 
"'ten thousand times ten thousand, /~it. 19. 4. him. And power was given 4 unto 
and thousands of thousands; d ch. 4· 9• 10· them over the fourth part of the 

12 Saying with a loud voice, a ch. 5. 5, 6, 1. earth, n to kill with sword, and with 
II Worthy is the Lamb that was slain b zh. ~· 1· 

3 
hunger, and with death, 0 and with 

to receive power, and riches, and cc1."~•.:ii. · the beasts of the earth. 
wisdom, and strength, and honour, ti;c.'x.~'· 4

' 
5

• 9 And when he had opened the fifth 
and glory, and blessing. 'cfi~·;~: fi.11• seal, I saw under P the alta; q the 

13 And •every creature which is in f ch. 4. 7. souls of them that were slam r for 
heaven, and on the earth, and under K ~1~~t t 2· the word of God, and for 'the testi
the earth, and such as are in the sea, 1 ~l~.h;.~,a· mony which they held: 
and all that are in them, heard I chrenir sig. 10 And they cried with a loud voice, 
saying, a Blessing, and honour and ~~~:;,1,',: saying, 1 How long, 0 Lord, "holy 
glory, and power, be unto him b that ~~.~',~i,\i;•c and true, "'dost thou not judge and 
sitteth upon the throne, and unto a\~'~;:i•;&, avenge our blood on them that dwell 
the Lamb for ever and ever. part of• on the earth? 

14 ° And the four beasts said, Amen. kq~1~.'1i: 4. 11 And Y white robes were given un· 
And the four and twenty elders fell 1 !,~1Ji.~1;: 6• 3• to every one of them ; and it was said 
down and worshipped him d that liv-14 ~~: ~1/1."'"~ c'l.~\.•f.· l!·z2:h..:'. t•;.· 2!i,'.~2 . fi°;hi3.' lJ. 9i 1,3.~ ¥.;;:: 
eth for ever and ever. 1'i. 12 .• ch. 3. 7. •ch.11.18; 19. 2. u ch. 3.1, 6; 7. 9, 14. 



The servants of God REVELATION, 7 which were sealed. 1259 
unto them, •that they should rest A. D. 96. Ii Of the tribe of JO.'da were sealed 
yet for a little season, until their --- twelve thousand. Of the tribe of 
fellowservante also and their bre- •0:,•~'. B: 40· Reu'ben were sealed twelve thou-
thren, that should be killed as they sand. Of the tribe of Gll.d were sealed 
were, should be fulfilled. twelve thousand. 

12 Andi beheld when he had open- 6 Of the tribe of A.'eer were sealed 
ed the sixth seal, a and, lo, there was a ch. 16. 18. twelve thousand. Of the tribe of 
a great earthquake; and bthe sun bJoe12.10, Ni!p'tha-llmweresealedtwelvethou
became black as sackcloth of hair, il~tt ~~: 29. sand. Of the tribe of MA-nll.s'se~ 
and the moon became as blood ; Acts 2· 20. were sealed twelve thousand. 

18 c And the stars of heaven fell un- •9 ct 8. lo; 7 Of the tribe of Sim' ~-on were 
to the earth, even as a fig tree cast- · · sealed twelve thousand. Of the 
eth her 2 untimely figs, when she is 2or, grun tribe of Le'vi were sealed twelve 
shaken of a mighty wind. Jlgi. thousand. Of the tribe of ls's~-char 

14 d And the heaven departed as a d Ps. 102. 26. were sealed twelve thousand. 
scroll when it is rolled together; and ft;,~~· t: 12, 8 Of the tribe of Z!Lb'u-lon were 
e every mountain and island were e1~or. 3. 23 ; sealed twelve thousand. Of the 
moved out of their places. \,2i6 20 tribe of Jo'~eph were sealed twelve 

15 And the kings of the earth, and c · · · thousand. Of the tribe of Bi!n'ii· 
the great men, and the rich men, and min were sealed twelve thousand. 
the chief captains, and the mighty 9 After this I beheld, and, lo, ha 
men, and every bondman, and every great multitude, which no man 
free man, f hid themselves in the f Is. 2.1e. could number, ' of all nations, and 
dens and in the rocks of the moun- kindreds, and people, and tongues, 
tains; stood before the throne, and before 

16 g And said to the mountains and gL~~:·2\~·:o. the Lamb, k clothed with white 
rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from ch. 9. &. robes, and palms in their hands; 
the face of him that sitteth on the 10 And cried with a loud voice, 
throne, and from the wrath of the saying, 1 Salvation to our God 
Lamb: hls.!3. s,&c. m which sitteth upon the throne, 

17 h For the great day of hie wrath i~ph. 1. 14, and unto the Lamb. 
is come; 'and who shall be able to ch.'16.14. 11 "And all the angels stood round 
stand? ; Ps. 16

' 
1

• about the throne, and about the el-
CHAPTER 7. dere and the four beasts, and fell 

1 .An angel amltth the servanl• of Ood in their fore· before the throne on their faces, and 
Mads. 4 1'h• number of thern thal were sealed. worshipped God, 
AND after these things I saw four 

..t1.. angels standing on the four a Dan. 1• 2. 
corners of the earth, a holding the b ch. 9. f. 
four winds of the earth, b that the :ic~i!i.~k~'/ 
wind should not blow on the earth, ec;.;,1~2\ 
nor on the sea, nor on any tree. I~\:: ~4 .1t 

2 And I saw another angel ascend- ~Rom. n. 25. 

Ing from the east, having the seal of 1 ~~r\?: 
the living God: and he cried with a ~114;36.5h~9 ; 
loud voice to the four angels, to I Ps. 3. 8. 
whom it was given to hurt the earth 1~/33.Vi 
and the sea Hos. 13. 4. 

' ch. 19. t. 
3 Saying, 0 Hurt not the earth, nei- "'ch. s. 13. 

ther the sea, nor the trees, till we ~;e.I1bf. 
have d sealed the servants of our ~ ~~~· ~: 9; 
God •in their foreheads. 11. 6. 

4 f And I heard the number of 's~~ ~.~8h. a. 
them which were sealed: and there ~:i,\ u. 
were eealed g an hundred and forty ~~0~'1.i. 1• 

and four thousand of all the tribes •la. f. 5' 6. 
of the children of l1fri·el. ,c~ ~i·. ~O. 

12 ° Saying, Amen: Blessing, and 
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiv
ing, and honour, and power, and 
might, be unto our God for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

13 And one of the elders answered, 
saying unto me, What are these 
which are arrayed in P white robes? 
and whence came they? 

14 And I said unto him, Sir, thou 
knowest. And he said to me, q These 
are they which came out of great 
tribulation, and have 'washed their 
robes, and made them white in the 
blood of the Lamb. 

15 Therefore are they before the 
throne of God, and serve him day 
and night in hie temple: and he that 
sitteth on the throne shall •dwell 
among them. 
16 'They shall hunger no more, 



1260 The seventh seal opened. REVELATION, 9 The fifth trumpet sounded. 

neither thirst any more; "neither A. D. 96. rand it fell upon the third part of 
shall the sun light on them, nor any the rivers, and upon the fountains 
heat u Pe. 121. 6. of waters; 

17 For the Lamb which is in the ch. 2!. f. 11 •And the name of the star is 
midst of the throne "' shall feed z Pe. 23. 1; called Wormwood: 1 and the third 
them, and shall lead them unto !iv- J~i! 10. 11, part of the waters became worm
ing fountains of waters: Y and God J1·e. 25. a. wood; and many men died of the 
shall wipe away all tears from their ch. 21. •· waters, because they were made 
eyes. bitter. 

CHAPI'ER 8. 12 "And the fourth angel sounded, 
1t:Jh;,~.~~n/;-!r:~e~~~gi~":inlf:e::.al,62;0e::n0J~f{i~~ and the third part of the sun was 

ltntnd 11.eir trumpets, and great plague.< follow. smitten, and the third part of the 
,.\ND awhen he had opened the acb.6.L moon,andthethirdpartofthestars; 

..t:l.. seventh seal, there was silence so as the third part of them was 
in heaven about the space of half darkened, and the day shone not 
an hour. for a third part of it, and the night 

2 b And I saw the seven angels bMatt.18.10. likewise. 
which stood before God; c and to cLl1~h!:.: 1i;. 13 And I beheld, z and beard an an-
them were given seven trumpets. 2>-28• gel flying through the midst of hea-

3 And another angel came and ven, saying with a loud voice, YWoe, 
stood at the altar, having a golden woe, woe, to the inhabiters of the 
censer; and there was given unto 2 Or~ a<11rn earth by reason of the other voices 
him much incense, that he should ~,~,y~rs. of the trumpet of the three angels, 
2 offer it with d the prayers of all d ch. s. B. which are yet to sound! 
saints upon •the golden altar which "c~~6.3~: 1' CHAPI'ER 9. 
was before the throne. 1/u"k:1~·1~: The sounding of the fifth angel. 

4 And f the smoke of the incense, ~ ~~'. \'.f.fs: A ND the fifth angel sounded, a and 
which came with the prayers of the h2S.•m.22.s. 11. I saw a star fall from heaven 
saints, ascended up before God out ~~~04.1~iu. unto the earth: and to him was giv-
of the angel's hand. i~t~~6~~. 22· en the key of b the bottomless pit. 

5 And the angel took the censer, le~:~: l?· 2 And he opened the bottomless 
and filled it with fire of the altar, m Jer. 51. 25. pit; c and there arose a smoke out of 
and cast it 3 into the earth: and nA3.~lJ: t" the pit, as the smoke of a great fur
g there were voices, and thunder- ~~i:~·614j,19 · nace; and the sun and the air were 
ings, and lightnings, hand an earth- ~f,~·l'i.12. darkened by reason of the smoke of 
quake. r ch. 16. 4. the pit. 

6 And the seven angels which had f l!'~•.trh5~· 3 And there came out of the smoke 
the seven trumpets prepared them- ~!:'i/' 15; d locusts upon the earth: and unto 
selves to sound. u Is. 13. 10. them was given power, • as the scor-

7 The first angel sounded, i and zA~;~· fi.9
'6 ; pions of the earth have power. 

there followed hail and fire mingled J9~1~'.· 9• 12 ; 4 And it was commanded them/that 
with blood, and they were cast 11. u. they should not hurt g the grass of 
k upon the earth: and the third the earth, neither any green thing, 
part 1 of trees was burnt up, and all '::k.u:,•11~· 1°· neither any tree i, but only those men 
green grass was burnt up. bL-:,•:;, ~: M: which have not the seal of God in 

8 And the second angel sounded, ~t 1.11. 8; their foreheads. 
m and as it were a great mountain rJoeI 2. 2, 10. 5 And to them it was given that 
burning with fire was cast into the "J~;Jg.1~: t2. they should not kill them, i but 
sea: n and the third part of the sea <ver.10. that they should be tormented five 
0 became blood; { ~,h. 6

' 
6

; months: and their torment was as 
9 P And the third part of the crea- Z 8~;, '!!:~: 12. the torment of a scorpion, when he 

tures which were in the sea, and had '1£;.k 9 4 striketh a man. 
life, died; and the third part of the .ch. 1.' 3.' · 6 And in those days k shall men seek 
ships were destroyed. 'ci~'i1~07. death, and shall not find it; and shall 

10 And the third angel sounded, \:.0f.1·9~1 • desire to die, and death shall flee 
V and there fell a great star from Jer. B. 3. from them. 
heaven, burning as it were a lamp, i°J1:ieH

64. 7 And 1 the shapes of the locusts 



The four angels loosed. REVELATION, 10 The angel with the book. 1261 
were like unto horses prepared unto A. D. 96. 
battle; m and on their heads were as 
it were crowns like gold, "and their m N•h. a. 11. 

faces were as the faces of men. n D•n. 7· 8· 

8 And they had hair as the hair of 
women, and 0 their teeth were as the o Joel!. 6. 
teeth of lions. 

9 And they had breastplates, as it 
were breastplates of iron ; and the 
sound of their wings was Pas the p Joel 2. 5, 
.. ound of chariots of many horses 6· 7• 

running to battle. 
10 And they had tails like unto 

scorpions, and there were stings in 
their tails : q and their power was to q ver. 5. 
hurt men five months. 

11 r And they had a king over them, r Eph. 2. 2. 
which is 8 the angel of the bottomless s ver. 1. 
pit, whose name in the He'brew 
tongue isA.-b1ld' don, but in the Greek 
tongue hath his name 2 A.-p6ll'yon. 2 That is to 

12 1 One woe is past; and, behold, ~'!loii1r~" 
there come two woes more hereafter. t ch. ~.13. 

13 And the sixth angel sounded, 
and I heard a voice from the four 
horns of the golden altar which is 
before God, 

14 Saying to the sixth angel which 
had the trumpet, Loose the four an-
gels which are bound "in the great "ch.16. 12. 
river Eii-phra'te~. 

16 And the four angels were loosed, 
which were prepared 3 for an hour, a or, at. 
and a day, and a month, and a year, 
for to slay the third part of men. P 

68 17 16 And "'the number of the army xDa':i. 1.' 10.' 
Y of the horsemen were two hundred ¥ ~t"."h~8• f. 
thousand thousand: z and I heard a 1Chr.1~. 8. 
the number of them. li&.\.2~5.29" 

17 And thus I saw the horses in the d'i;,~~·fi.· f!· 
vision, and them that sat on them, ~:.01t06~237~7 • 
having breastplates of fire, and of 1 Cor.10. 20. 
jacinth, and brimstone: a and the '1at.'i5115

" 
4

; 

heads of the horses were as the heads J'0h,· fi. 2i35 
of lions; and out of their mouths is- --
sued fl.re and smoke and brimstone. a Ezek. 1. 28. 

18 By these three was the third bc~"i\J.7" 2
• 

part of men killed, by the fire, and dif~tUg: 18. 
by the smoke, and by the brimstone, j'fi'· 8. 5. 

which issued out of their mouths. t« ~~9.8' 26 ; 
19 Fortheirpowerisin their mouth, 9D~~: tz\ 

and in their tails : b for their tails h Neb. 9. 6: 
were like unto serpents, and had rt/ 11

' 

heads, and with them they do hurt. icf.~rs.1f7.7 ' 
20 And the rest of the men which r ~~;. 1f: 1·'· 

were not killed by these plagues "yet m Jer. 15. 16. 
repented not of the works of their ~'i\ ~: 8

; 

hands, that they should not worship 
d devils, • and idols of gold, and sil· 
ver, and brass, and stone, and of 
wood: which neither can see, nor 
hear, nor walk: 

21 Neither repented they of their 
murders, f nor of their sorceries, nor 
of their fornication, nor of their 
thefts. 

CHAPTER 10 . 
1 .A strong angel appenre.th U"i(h a book in Ms hand. 

9 John is commanded to Luke and eat the book. 

AND I saw another mighty angel 
rt come down from heaven, cloth· 
ed with a cloud: a and a rainbow 
was upon his head, and b his face was 
as it were the sun, and 0 his feet as 
pillars of fire : 

2 And he had in his hand a little 
book open: d and he set his right 
foot upon the sea, and his left foot 
on the earth, 

3 And cried with a loud voice, as 
when a lion roareth: and when he 
had cried, •seven thunders uttered 
their voices. 

4 And when the seven thunders 
had uttered their voices, I was about 
to write: and I heard a voice from 
heaven saying unto me, f Seal up 
those things which the seven thun· 
ders uttered, and write them not. 

6 And the angel which I saw stand 
upon the sea and upon the earth 
g lifted up his hand to heaven, 

6 And aware by him that liveth for 
ever and ever, h who created heaven, 
and the things that therein are, and 
the earth, and the things that therein 
are, and the sea,and the things which 
are therein, i that there should be 
time no longer : 

7 But kin the days of the voice of 
the seventh angel, when he shall be
gin to sound, the mystery of God 
should be finished, as he hath de
clared to his servants the prophets. 

B And Lthe voice which I heard from 
heaven spake unto me again, and 
said, Go and take the little book 
which is open in the hand of the 
angel which standeth upon the sea 
and upon the earth. 

9 And I went unto the angel, and 
said unto him, Give me the little 
book. And he said unto me, m Take 
it, and eat it up; and it shall make 



1262 The two witnesses prophesy. REVELATION, 11 The seventh trumpet. 
thy belly bitter, but it shall be in thy A. D. 96. an half, II and shall not suffer their 
mouth sweet as honey. dead bodies to be put in graves. 

10 And I took the little book out n Ezoll:. 3• 3. 10 •And they that dwell upon the 
of the angel's hand, and ate it up; 0 Ezek. 2. 10. earth shall rejoice over them, and 
n and it was in my mouth sweet as make merry, a and shall send gifts 
honey: and as soon as I had eaten az!;~~2.4~: 3

• one to another; b because these two 
it, o my belly was bitter. bc~ii~: ~hs. prophets tormented them that dwelt 

11 And he said unto me, Thou must c Ezel<. 40.11. on the earth. 
prophesy again before many peo- ~i~.~'f.11~"1 · 11 ° And after three days and an 
pies, and nations, and tongues, and .Lll~.28~· 12:· half d the Spirit of life from God en-
k:ings. { 8~; }a;,,~ii tered into them, and they stood upon 

CHAPTER 11. oiveuntomy their feet; and great fear fell upon 
two wit- them which saw them. 

3 '['he lU'O u•itnessespepr
1
0
8
'!!!

1
e.ty •• thl.5 TM letimth trum- n

1
he!ysesmta/uJJy 

•• rn1, , 12 And they heard a great voice 
• a d prophesy. A NI! there was given me a ree K ~~: iUo. from heaven saying unto them, 

.1::l.. hke unto a rod: and the angel ; ch. 12. 6• Come up hither. •And they as
stood, saying, b Rise, and measure kJ;':: lr: fi;. cended up to heaven fin a cloud; 
the temple of God, and the altar, Zeeb. 4. 3, g and their enemies beheld them. 
and them that worship therein. lhli~. 1. 10. 13 And the same hour h was there 

2 But 0 the court which is without f."f4, 1· 10 ; a great earthquake, i and the tenth 
the temple 2 leave out, and measure Ezek. 43. 3. part of the city fell, and in the earth
it not; d for it is given unto the O~n' - .:fN'u!. 5i6. quake were slain 4 of men seven 
tile~: and the holy city shall they ;:·Kin. 17. 1. thousand: and the remnant were 
•tread under foot I forty and two 0J~~:nr· affrighted, k and gave glory to the 
months. pLukeia. :12. God of heaven. 

3 And 3 I will ~ve power unto my q1¥hala.t, ll; 14 1 The second woe is past; and, 
two g Vl'.'itnesses, and they shall pro-

1 
~ f>~09"t21 . behold, the thirdwoecomethquickly. 

phesy •a thousand two hundred and· Zeeb. H. 2. Hi And m the seventh angel sound
threescoredays,clothed in sackcloth.' 

11~\·,1ti.8iu~1 · ed; "and there were great voices in 
4 These are the k two olive trees, ':, 1~·1i'. 1~'. 12

• heaven, saying, 0 The kingdoms or 
and the two candlesticks standing ~ }~'. ~~'. 1i,' 3. this wor Id are become the lcingdmns 
before the God of the earth. • ch. 12. 12; of our Lord, and of his Christ; P and 

6 And if any man will hurt them, iist"her9.l9. he shall reign for ever and ever. 
1 fire proceedeth out of their mouth, ~ ~~r.1~: 10

• 16 And q the four and twenty elders, 
and devoureth their enemies: m and d Kzek. 37. 5, which sat before God on their seats, 
if any man will hurt them, he must it1.0il.\3. fell upon their faces, and worshipped 
in this manner be killed. J~;/~056. God, 

6 These n have power to shut hea- 9"\c~. 9i. i, 17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 0 
ven, that it rain not in the days of 5, 7. Lord God Almighty, r which art, and 
their prophecy : and 0 have power ~ ;~· 166. %. wast, and art to come; because thou 
over waters to turn them to blood 4 Gr. names hast taken to thee thy great power, 
and to smite the earth with all ~{~: • and hast reigned. 
plagues, as often as they will. hcf.~·~/l9· 18 1 And the nations were angry, 

7 And when they Pshall have fin- 11~~·f5. 1f,; 9. and thy wrath is come, "and the 
ished their testimony, q the beast ;:i1~hJOi~: time of the dead, that they should 
that ascendeth rout of the bottom- ch. 16. 11. be judged, and that thou shouldest 
less pit •shall make war against ~ 'tl',;,!~2 1044; give reward unto thy servants the 
them, and shall overcome them, J0~~·rin. prophets, and to the saints, and 
and kill them. B: l'· 4. 

4 
them that fear thy name, x small and 

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in 't.ce; ls. 5'. 
8

; great; 11 and shouldest destroy them 
the street of 1 the great city, which f ~~r. 11.";: which 6 destroy the earth. 
s~iritually is called SOd' om and i:,r,·~\1: 9. 19 And •the temple of God was 
11: g5fpt, "where also our Lord was •ch. 19. 5. opened in heaven, and there was 
crucified. ~e~i: 13

' 
10

; seen in his temple the ark of his tes-
9 "'And they of the people and kin- ~~~'. ~~~1{ tament; and a there were lightnings, 

dreds and tongues and nations shall a ch. e. 5; 16. and voices, and thunderings, and an 
see their dead bodies three days and l~b. 1&. :a. earthquake, "and great hail 



The great red dragon. REVELATION, f3 The beast with seven heads. 1263 
OHAPI'ER 12. A. n. ss. and ye that dwell in them. 0 Woe 

O/IM"'oma" clothed wilh ,,.....,., to the inhabiters of the earth and of 
AND there appeared a great the sea! for the devil is come down 

.l'l.. 2 wonder in heaven; a woman 2 or. nvn. unto you, having great wrath, b be-
clotbed with the sun, and the moon cause he knoweth that he hath but 
under her feet, and upon her head a short time. 
a crown of twelve stars: 13 And when the dragon saw that 

2 And she being with child cried, he was cast unto the earth, he per-
0 travailing in birth, and pained to a Ia. 66. 7. secuted c the woman which brought 
be delivered. Gal.4. l 9• forth the man child. 

3 And there appeared another 14 "And to the woman were given 
3 wonder in heaven; and behold b a 3 Or, sign. two wings of a great eagle,• that she 
great red dragon, 0 having seven ~~~:N::; 10. might fly /into the wilderness, into 
heads and ten horns, d and seven d. ch. 13. L her place, where she is nourished 
crowns upon his heads. 9 for a time, and times, and half a 

4 And •his tail drew the third •ch. 9. 10, 19. time, from the face of the serpent. 
part I of the stars of heaven, 9 and /ch.17.18. 15 And the serpent h cast out of 
did cast them to the earth: and the g Dan. 8· 1°· his mouth water as a flood after the 
dragon stood h before the woman h ver. 2. woman, that he might cause her to 
which was ready to be delivered, iEx.1.16. be carried away of the flood. 
i for to devour her child as soon as kcf,.':/zi\ 19. 16 And the earth helped the wo
it was born. r· 4 man, and the earth opened her 

6 And she brought forth a man m"~J;'. ii. 3. mouth, and swallowed up the flood 
child, k who was to rule all nations ~f:"it l~· 13• which the dragon cast out of his 
with a rod of iron: and her child over. 3. mouth. 
was caught up unto God, and to his ;i,:~0io.18. 17 And the dragon was wroth with 
throne. ,f ~~~/i: l!,. the woman, i and went to make war 

6 And 1 the woman fled into the ,c~'ii.2~o?3. with the remnant ·of her seed, 
wilderness, where she hath a place : cy. 9il. 15 . k which keep the commandments of 
prepared of God, that they should 1~. 'i. · ' God, and have 1 the testimony of 
feed her there ma thousand two '2. ~~b 1· 9: Je'i;ius Christ. 
hundred and threescore .days. xzri.~';;..39,133, CHAPI'ER 13. 

7 And there was war 1n heaven: 34, a1; 16. 20 • ..t beast riseth 0111 of the sea "'ith seven heads and 
"Mi' chaill and his angels fought ~ ~~.k9•6~h:6· ten horns, to whom the dragon giveth his power. 
0 against the dragon; and the drag- ~ii. 4/~. 1J0. A ND I stood upon the sand of the 
on fought and his angels, a ch. 8. la; ~ sea, and saw a a beast rise up 

8 And prevailed not; neither was l~·h~0io. 6. out of the sea, b having seven heads 
their place found any more in hea- ~IE~: fii. 4• and ten horns, and upon his horns 
ven ever. 6. ten crowns, and upon his heads the 

9 And Pthe great dragon was cast {'b".;~.\325: 4 name of blasphemy. 
out, q that old serpent, called the n·.\9• 19. 2 ° And the beast which I saw was 
Dilv'il, and Sa' tan, r which deceiveth \~•nlia. ?~· like unto a leopard, "and his feet 
the whole world: 'he was cast out 13.'1. · ' were as the feet of a bear, •and his 
into the earth, and his angels were t i'to~~·Fi. mouth as the mouth of a lion: and 
cast out with him. ~~.o~n2~91~. I the dragon pve liim his power, 

10 And I heard aloud voice say- 9;20.4. 9andhisseat, andgreatauthority. 
ing in heaven, 1 Now is come salva- --- 3 And I saw one of his heads' as it 
tion, and strength, and the kingdom g ~~~·11.V:· were 5 wounded to death; and his 
of our God, and the power of his l~ a, 9• 12. deadly wound was healed : and k all 
Obrist: for tbe accuser of our bre- ch.•1;."3"."''· the world wondered after the beast. 
thren is cast down," which accused ~B~~'. ~'. i'. 4 And they worshipped the dragon 
them before our God day and night. j ~h~0il9~· which gave power unto the beast: 

11 And "'they overcame him by ;: ch. l~. 10. and they worshipped the beast, say
the blood of the Lamb, and by the ; ~~r.1i"2.\4. ing, t Who i8 like unto the b11ast? 
word of their testimony; 11 and they ~ ~~: fl~8~· who is able to make war with him? 
loved not their lives unto the death. I 0i 18.18. 5 And there was given unto him 

12 Therefore •rejoice, ye heavens, 'i'i. 2i~·il: 3~'. ma mouth speaking great things 



1264 The beast with two horns. REVELATION, 14 The Lamb and his company. 
and blasphemies; and power was A. D. 96.1 t the name of the beast, k or the nwn-
given unto him 2 to continue" forty ber of his name. 
and two months. 2u~~.'omake 18 l Here is wisdom. Let him that 

6 And he opened his mouth in 12~2: 11. 2' hathunderstandingcount mthenum
blaspherny against God, to bias- o John 1. 14. ber of the beast: n for it is the num
pheme his name, 0 and his taberna- ,~J'i~~: ~: 21. ber of a man; and his number iB Six 
cle, and them that dwell in heaven. g'.· 11· 7 ' 12· hundred threescore and six. 

7 And it w~s given ui;ito him P to "i.°1\"su. 16; CHAPI'ER 14. 
make war with the saints, and to r Ex. 32. 32. I The Lamb standing on mount s;on with his com-
overcome them: q and power was ~1~3: l2}· pany. s The fall of Babylon. 

given him over all kindreds, and ~t ,'.; ,5i/~. \ND I looked, and, lo, a a Lamb 
tongues, and nations. sch. 11. s. .i:"l stood on the mount Si'On, and 

B And all that dwell upon the earth ~cl:·. ~3\ with him ban hundred forty and four 
shall worship him, r whose names •rJ.1t ~6.652• thousand, c having his Father's name 
are not written in the book of life Y ch. !4.12.

1

written in their foreheads. 
of the Lamb slain •from the foun- ~ ~~~.1~: 1• 2 And I heard a voice from heaven, 
dation of the world. b2~~ut. !J. 1• d as the voice of many waters, and as 

9 1 If any man have an ear, let him r.rf.~,;~°l~ .. the voice of '.1' great thunder: and I 
hear. ch. 1s. 14. . heard the voice of e harpers harping 

10 "He that leadeth into captivity °l/f.;':: f.8ii~· 1 with their harps: 
shall go into captivity:"' he that kill- 'i9~~o. 12• 9 ' 3 And I they sung as it were a new 
eth with the sword must be killed: e 2 Thees. 2. song before the throne, and before 
with the sword. Y Here is the pa- )'2 \2:in. 20. 1.1 the four beasts, and the elders: and 
tience and the faith of the saints. ~ C:,~. b)~~1~; no man could learn that song g but 

11 And I beheld another beast •com- /9· ~o 'iio. :: 'the hundred and forty and four 
ing up out of the earth; and he had \9~20; 20J thousand, which were redeemed 
two horns like a lamb, and he spake 4

1f,';;,10 oive from the earth. 
as a dragon. i ~1/;. \g~- 4 These are they which were not 

12 And he exerciseth all the power t ch. 11. 9. defiled with women; h for they are 
of the first beast before him, andcaus- ;;\'\!'.· N: ii. virgins. These are they i which fol-
eth the earth and them which dwell low the Lamb whithersoever he go-
therein to worship the first beast, a ch. 5. 6. eth. These Skwere redeemed from 
a whose deadly wound was healed. ~ ~~: ~: ~-, 13. among men, l being the firstfruits 

13 And b he doeth great wonders, J6~h. 1• 15 , unto God and to the Lamb. 
c so that he maketh fire come down 19hs.

5 8 
6 And min their mouth was found 

from heaven on the earth in the J cch. 5. · 9; no guile: for n they are without fault 
sight of men, 1~0'!:. 1. before the throne of God. 

14 And d deceiveth them that dwell K 2 Cor. 11.2. 6 And I saw another angel 0 fly in 
t ch. J. 4: 7. 

on the earth, e by the means of those 1~ 11; 17.14.1 the midst of heaven, P having the 
miracles which he had power to do j 5bo~;,x;~• everlasting gospel to preach unto 
in the sight of the beast; saying to 17 .J'!\n~s"i. 16• them that dwell on the earth, q and 
them that dwell on the earth, that I v2?'\;3i· li to every nation, and kindred, and 
they should make an image to the'" Ft,h. i. 'ri. tongue, and people, 
beast, which had the wound by a 0J~\1 .087\3. 7 Saying with a loud voice, 'Fear 
sword, I and did live. 'loEfi~· J. 9, God, and give glory to him; for the 

15 And he had power to give 3 Iife Titus 1. 2. hour of his judgment is come: s and 
unto the image of the beast, that ~ ~~: 1fi.\s, worship him that made heaven, and 
the image of the beast should both ,1~.t. 9. 6• earth, and the sea, and the fountains 
speak, g and cause that as many as {;~ ~3: 1~~ of waters. 
would not worship the image of the ;. 6. ' · B And there followed another angel, 
beast should be killed. ;\~~~.14• 15 ' saying, t Bi1b'y-lon is fallen, is fallen, 

16 And he causeth all, both small 1J:~.2Ji.98. u that great city, because _she made 
and great, rich and poor, free and ch. 16. 2. all nations drink of the wme of the 
bond, h 4 to receive a mark in their ':,~~ri.5~}is. wrath of her fornication. 
right hand, or in their foreheads: l~.' ~:·i~,' 1'k 9 And the third angel followed 

17 And that no man might buy or 21~ \9. ii 
15 

them, saying with a loud voice, "'If 
sell, save he that had the mark, or '1~. · a. ' ' any man worship the beast and hi& 
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Image, and receive his mark in his A. D. es. 20 And •the winepress was trod
forehead, or in his hand, den 1without the city, and blood 
10 The same II shall drink of the y Pa. 75. a. came out of the winepress, ,. even 

wine of the wrath of God, which is l!r~~l~5. unto the horse bridles, by the apace 
•poured out without mixture into •ch. 1a. 6. of a thousand and six hundred fur-
0 the cup of hie indignation; and a ch. 16. 19. longs. 
b he shall be tormented with c fire b ch. 20. 10. CHAPI'ER 16. 
and brimstone in the presence of cch. l

9
· 

20
• Thes•venangel.wUkthesevenliulplaguu. 

the holy angels, &nd in the presence AND 0 I saw another sign in hea 
of the Lamb: d Is. :w. 10. ..1:1. ven, great and marvellous, 

11 And d the smoke of their tor- .°~i..1~3.3io. b seven angels having the seven last 
ment aecendeth up for ever and ~c~~~f~i7·4. plagues; c for in them is filled up 
ever: and they have no rest day !1i~·20• 6• the wrath of God. 
nor night who worship the beast h1 Cor.15.18. 2 And I saw as it were d a sea o 
and his i~age, and whosoever re- lJ~j:;,:;.16· glass •mingled with fire: and them 
ceiveth the mark of hie name. ~:;::~·{;:;"• that had Jotten the victory over 
1~ e Here is the patience of the ,~i]!~';/f."7. the beast, and over hie image, and 

samte: I here are they that keep the Heb. 4. 9, 20. over hie mark, and over the num 
commandments of God, and the faith k'lJ.:.:·k~ 1i. 26. her of hie name, stand on the sea 
of Jii'¥ue. . ~h":°i.1il3· of glass, !I having the harps of God. 

13 And I heard a voice from heaven I ch. 6. 2. 3 And they sing h the song of Mo' 
saying unto me, Write, !I Blessed are ;:'J0h~1\~·S· ~e~ the servant of God, and the 
the dead hwhich die in the Lord .~S~~\\~·ii: song of the Lamb, saying, 'Great 
z from henceforth: Yea, saith the ch. 13. n and marvellous are thy works, Lord 
Spirit, i that they may rest from ! ~~:tr-a~· God Almighty; "just and true are 
their labours; and their works do ~ :;;~l:: fl: thy ways, thou King of 4 saints. 
follow them. •Is. 63. 1. 4 1 Who shall not fear thee, O Lord 

14 And I looked, and behold a white hi:'i;.1
iri2. and glorify thy name? for thou only 

cloud, and upon the cloud one eat .i~i.~Tu~H. art holy: for"' all nations shall come 
"like unto the Son of man, 1 having and worship before thee; for thy 
o~ hie head a gol~en crown, and in ~cc'l;.ll&~·l; judgments are made manifest. 
hie hand a sharp ewkle. 21. 9. 6 And after that I looked, and, be 

16 And another angel "'came out of ~~U~-6~0:11 • hold, "the temple of the taberna 
the temple, crying with a loud voice .1lfatt. 3• 11• cle of the testimony in heaven was 
to him that eat on the cloud," Thrust I ch. 13. 15, opened: 
in thy sickle, and reap: for the time l;iS: 8; 14.2. 6 ° And the seven angels came out 
is come for thee to reap; for the har- D~~i.1~/:io. of the temple, having the seven 
vest 0 of the earth is 3 ripe. ,c£~~U:u. plagues, Pclothed in pure and white 

16 And he that eat on the cloud Pe. m. 2; linen, and having their breasts gird 
thrust in hie sickle on the earth; and lWe.1/45. 17. ed with golden girdles. 
the earth was reaped. ~h~"i6~\9• 7 q And one of the four beasts gave 

17 And another angel came out of mr. nation1, unto the seven angels seven golden 
the temple which is in heaven, he 1°l°rlx~gft: u. vials full of the wrath of God, rwho 
also having a sharp sickle. }~/6io. 7• liveth for ever and ever. 

18 And another angel came out m r.. 66. 2a. 8 And •the temple was filled with 
rom the altar, P which had power 1. ~~~ Num. smoke 1 from the glory of God, and 

over fire; and cried with a loud cry .°~0:\~9• from hie power; and no man was 
to him that had the sharp sickle, P~:k.~4~i~; able to enter into the temple, till 
saying, q Thrust in thy sharp sickle, 1s. 

1 13 
the seven plagues of the seven an 

and gather the clusters of the vine .°~ii.·,. 6. gels were fulfilled. 
of the earth ; for her grapes are fully 'c\;1'~~3M: ~: CHAPI'ER 16. 
ripe • Ex. 40. 34. The angels pour out their vials full of wratA. 

19 °And the angel thrust in hie l ~: :: l~: AND I heard a great voice out 
sickle into the earth, and gathered 1~'ii;0!0.1. 9. ~ of the temple saying 0 to the 
the vine of the earth, and cast it seven angels, Go ?_Our ways, and 
into r the great winepress of the g ~t: lfc\o; pour out the vials of the wrath of 
wrath of God. 15. 1. God upon the earth. 
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2 And the first went, and poured A. D. us. ils, 0 working mixacles, whwh go 
out his vial c upon the earth; and forth unto the kings of the earth 
dthere fell a noisome and grievous ~!il'~. 89. 79, 10. Pand of the whole world, to gather 
sore upon the men •which had the j 'i,h.1'13ils. them to q the battle of that great 
mark of the beast, and upon them 'I.~~'. {e. · day of God Almighty. 
/which worshipped his image. ic~.·s.~: 17' 15 rBehold, I come as a thief. 

3 And the second angel poured out tt~: ~: ~i: Blessed is he that watcheth, and 
his vial g upon the sea; and hit be- m ch. 15. 3. keepeth his garments, 8 lest he walk 
came as the blood of a dead man: ~.t h.4il; naked, and they see bis shame. 
i and every living soul died in the 034~Wt. 23· 16 t And he gathered them together 
sea. ch. 1a. 1.5. . into a place called in the He'brew 

4 And the third angel poured out 1ii.1
20.

11
• 

18
' tongue Ar-ml).-gM'don. 

his vial k upon the rivers and foun- ~~tr.~. 71'.· 17 And the seventh angel pour€d 
tains of waters; 1 and they became '1f.hi0 ~3i/~.; out bis vial into the air; and tberl' 
blood. t ch. e. 12. came a great voice out of the tem-

5 And I heard the angel of the 'lf.hit 17' 18; ple of heaven, from the throne, ~ay
waters say, m Thou art righteous, ; ~!/!i":'2{ ing, "It is done. 
0 Lord, n which art, and wast, and Y ~·•·2g· 22. 18 And "'there were voices, and 
shalt be, because thou hast judged z°ci1.\1: 13; thunders, and lightnings; Y and there 
thus. J~h\3. 2. was a great earthquake, z such as was 

6 For 0 they have shed the blood ~~e:fi.2io. n~tsincemenwereupontheearth,so 
Pof saints and prophets, q and thou 

1

dver. 9, 21. m1ghty_an earthquake, and so great. 
hast given them blood to drink; for j~~~: ~: 19 And a the great city was divided 
they are worthy. Z §~;, ~.1.~· 50. into three parts, and the cities of the 

7 And I heard another out of the .:i; ~\· ~0•25 nations fell: and great Bllb':f-lon 
altar say, Even so, r Lord God Al- 11 John 4. i, b came in remembrance before God, 
mighty, •true and righteous are thy /~1~: 12. 3, 9. c to give unto her the cup of the wine 
judgments. l".io~1l 0.19. 20; of the fierceness of his wrath. 

8 And the fourth angel poured out "1 Tim. i. 1. 20 And devery island fled away, a!ld 
his vial t upon the sun; "and power li'£!,~".1: f59. the mountains were not found. 
was given unto him to scorch men ;1u~~1?: l~· 21 •And there fell upon men a great 
with fire. q ch. 112014; hail out of heaven, every stone about 

9 And men were 2scorched with .1~ialh~.·4~: the weight of a talent: and I men 
great heat, and . "'blasphemed the H~£.5tf0.2 · blasphemed God because of g the 
name of God, which hath power ,cfc~/5. 3. plague of the hail; for the plague 
over these plagues : Y and they re- ch. a. 4, 18. thereof was exceeding great. 
pented not zto give him glory. ~c~l;. 1ii. 1l.' CHAPl'ER 17. 

10 And the fifth angel poured '5~hi1\~; 8. The 1COman arrayed in p!llJ>le and scarlet. 

out his vial a upon the seat of the Y ch. 11. 13. A ND there came a one of the seven 
beast; band his kingdom was full of ~~~,'.'·ff' i; ..t1 angels which had the seveu 
darkness; c and they gnawed their i;1~11~8is .. 1• vials, and talked with me, saying 
tongues for pain cls.51.1;, 22. unto me, Come hither; b I will shew 

11 And d blasphemed the God of ~i:'.'il\o.15' unto thee the judgment of c the great 
heaven because of their pains and ~g~:fi.1t9. whored that sitteth upon many wa
e their sores, I and repented not of { ·~:e 9j;;~1 · 9. ters : 
their deeds. 23, 2~. 2s. 2 •With whom the kings of the 

12 And the sixth angel poured out earth have committed fornication, 
his vial g u,pon the great river Eii- g ~~;. 2fa.9·19 ; and I the inhabitants of the earth 
phra'te~ · 'and the water thereof 1~. is, n, 19. have been made drunk with the wine 
was dried up, ithat the way of the 

0cf.."f9.3:i. 4
' of her fornication. 

k . f th t • ht b d d ver. 15. d mgs o e eas m1g e pre~are . Jer. 51. 13. 3 So he carrie me away in the spir-
13 And I saw three unclean spir- j :J~~.1~i.37. it g into the wilderness: and I saw 

its like frogs come out of the mouth ch. H. B. a woman sit "upon a scarlet colour<.'11 
of 1 the dragon, and out of the mouth 

1

i c~:'.·1J2a. 6' beast, full of i names of blasphemy, 
of the beast, and out of the mouth 

1 

i ~~'/t. 1· k having seven heads and 1 ten horns. 
of m the false prophet. . . ~;~~.1ia. 12. 4 And the woman m was arrayed 

14 11 For they are the sp1r1ts of dev- n Dan. 11. aa. in purple and scarlet colour, 11 and 



The victory of the Lamb. REVELATION, 18 The fall of Babylon. 1267 
1 deoked with gold and precious A. D. 96. whore sitteth, 1 are peoples, and mul-
atones and pearls, 0 having a golden titudes, and nations, and tongues. 
c~p in her h~d P full of aboIIrl:na- ~ ~:;.~f,1· 16 And the ten horns which thou 
tions and filthiness of her forruca- ch. is. 6. sawest upon the beast, m these shall 
tion: ~2c~~!s.8:i. 1. hate the whore, and shall make her 

5 And upon her forehead was a '14~i·: lk i99:; desolate n and naked, and shall eat 
name written, q MYSTERY, BAB'Y- ie"i2, \~· 2i. her flesh, and 0 burn her with fire. 
LON'THEGREAT,'THEMOTHER 

819~~ .• 
9
: 17 PFor God hath put in their 

OF 3 HARLOTS AND ABOMINA- 3c~ld..°':";. hearts to fulfil his will, and to agree, 
TIONS OF THE EARTH. ~c~l;.ih~\5 ; and give their kingdom unto the 

6 And I saw 1 the woman drunken i6. 6. beast, q until the words of God shall 
"with the blood of the saints, and ·i~~'i{ 9' io; be fulfilled. 
with the blood of "' the martyrs of ~3~t ll. 7 : 18 And the woman which thou saw
Jii'~us: and when I saw her, I won- • ;;•~· 11. est 'is that great city,• which reign-
dered with great admiration. a

0 
ci.. i"a~~: eth over the kings of the earth. 

7 And the angel said unto me, ~ ~~: n re. CHAPTER 18 
Wherefore didst thou marvel? I d ch. i3. i. · 
will tell thee the mystery of the wo- JD":~.61. 20. 

2 
Babylon J',,lu"/!.e;:.is o}0a~':fu~"t:!t.:;.?<>ice/ilfrffla 

man, and of the beast that carrieth ~9~ck i. 18' AND a after these things I saw~ 
her, which hath the seven heads and ~~ii~3iJ: 14 ; .1:\.. other angel come down fr&m 
ten horns. lli 19. 10 1 heaven, having great power; band 

8 The beast that thou sawest was, 1 T::: 6."1l the earth was lightened with his 
and is not; and II shall ascend out of ic~.:~·5~~· 44, glory. 
the bottomless pit, and • go into per- 4t 

14 4 2 And he cried mightily with a 
dition: and they that dwell on the k°v~r. i. · strong voice, saying, c B!i,b'f-lon the 
earth a she.II wonder, b whose names l~i.~"i~: 7• great is fallen, is fallen, and dis be· 
were not written in the book of life n;l•r. 50• 41• come the habitation of devils, and 
from the foundation of the world, ch. 16. 12. the hold of every foul spirit, and •a 
when they behold the beast that ":11~~~k. 16" cage of every unclean and hateful 
was, and is not, and yet is. ."~i..1 ~s.1~: bird. 

9 And c here Ui the mind which 'l.l Thees. 2. 3 Fo~ all nations fhave drunk ~f 
hath wisdom. d The seven heads q ch. 10. 1. the wme of the wrath of her form
are seven mountains, on which the ~~~:ft l~· cation, and the kings of the earth 
woman sitteth. have committed- fornication with 

10 And there are seven kings: five g ~~ei'.·k 2. her, g and the merchants of the earth 
are fallen, and one is, and the other c Ie. 1a. 19: are waxed rich through the 4 abun
is not yet come; and when he com- j!;/·51. 8. dance of her delicacies. 
eth, he must continue a short space. J1~~\~: 21 ; 4 And I heard another voice from 

11 And the beast that was, and is jl. 8;
5

34. H: heaven, saying, h Come out of her, 
not, even he is the eighth, and is of 5f:a.i: o. 

39
' my people, that ye be not partakers 

the sevenJ •and goeth into perdition. "3l"u.14
· 

23 ; of her sins, and that ye receive not 
12 AndJthe ten horns which thou /~~.kf4.2e~· of J:ter plagues. 

sawest are ten kings, which have re- 11. 2. 5 ' For her sins have reached unto 
ceived no kingdom as yet; but re- 1:.•ri.1l5.15" heaven, and k God hath remembered 
ceive power as kings one hour with ~ ~~: 1i';."~~·: her iniquities. 
the beast. 32. 11. 

8 1 
6 1 Reward her even as she re-

13 These have one mind, and shall 6~~:,~0· ; ~ · warded you, and double unto her 
give their power and strength unto la0.o;: ta. Vo, double according to her works: min 
the beast. . }!." •. 51• 9. the cup which she hath filled " fill 

14 g These shall make war with the Jonah 1. 2. to her double. 
Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome iP:.·l~.1:: 7 ° How much she hath glorified 
them: h for he is. Lord of lords, and ~~~·61~021,1~9. herself, and lived delicio~sly, so 
King of kings: •and they that are 2 Tim.'· u. much torment and sorrow give her: 
with him are called, and chosen, and ,:;1:;~.3il.°io. for she saith in her bee.rt, I ait a 
faithful. : !B~;.~~·2~~2. P queen, and am no widow, and 

15 And he saith unto me, k The wa- 1'&f;. 17• 7 8. shall see no sorrow. · 
tera which t.hou sawest, where the Zeph. 2. h. 8 Therefore shall her plagues come 
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'lin one day, death, and mourning, A. D. 96. heads, and cried, weeping and wail· 
and famine; and •she shall be utter· ing, saying, Alas, alas that great 
ly burned with fire: •for strong is '\:.":i.'~: city, wherein were made rich all 
the Lord God who judgeth her. r ch.17. 16. that had ships in the sea by reason 

9 And 1 the kings of the earth, who 'ct~'i1~0i1'.1 • of her costliness! 1 for in one hour 
have committed fornication and 1 •••· 3: is she made desolate. 
lived deliciously with her, u shall be- ~~ok. 26

.
16

' 20 m Rejoice over her, thou heaven, 
wail her, and lament for her, "'when .:'~e~\~: 16. and ye holy apostles and prophets; 
they shall see the smoke of her "cb.~'i:9~~- for n God hath avenged you on her. 
burning, 21 And a mighty angel took up a. 

10 Standing afar off for the fear of stone like a great millstone, and 
her torment, saying, Y Alas, alas that v Is. 21. 9. cast it into the sea, saying, 0 Thus 
great city Bab'y-lon, that mighty ch. 

11
• e. with violence shall that great city 

city I z for in one hour is thy judg-

1

• •er.17, 19. Bab'y-lon be thrown down, and 
ment come. P shall be found no more at all. 

11 And a the merchants of the earth 
1

. aver. 3. 22 q And the voice of harpers, and 
shall weep and mourn over her; for 

1 

J;;~•k. 27· 27- musicians, and of pipers, and trum-
no man buyeth their merchandise peters, shall be heard no more at all 
any more: in thee; and no craftsman, of what-

12 6 The merchandise of gold, and b ch. 17. c. soever craft he be, shall be found 
silver, and precious stones, and of any more in thee; and the sound of 
pearls, and fine linen, and f.urple, a millstone shall be heard no more 
and silk, and scarlet, and all thyine 5 8~: f:J1:;. at all in thee; 
wood and all manner vessels of cEzek.27.13. 23 •And the light of a candle shall 
ivory: and all manner vessels of ~ ;1:.'iJ: f.1· shine no more at all in thee; • and 
most precious wood, and of brass, { 1:~2}\4 • the voice of the bridegroom and of 
and iron, and marble, hE;:~·921• 29• the bride shall be heard no more at 

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and Erek. 21. 30, all in thee: for 1 thy merchants were 
ointments, and frankincense, and /~ii. u. 1. the great men of the earth; u for 
wine, and oil, and fine flour, and \~0.~: t ~2. by thy sorceries were all nations 
wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and ~0h{ ~- 30 deceived. 
horses, and chariots, and 3 slaves, 1 .~~- 8. · · 24 And "'in her was found the 
and c souls of men. 4'9.

1h 14
· 

23
; blood of prophets, and of saints, and 

14 And the fruits that thy soul ,;1i.'d.!·1l~·49, of all that Ywere slain upon the 
lusted after are departed from thee, 50. earth. 
and all things which were dainty o<j;,:\l: 64. 

and goodly are departed from thee, ~6d~0. 12• 8 ; 

and thou shalt find them no more ~~~-. ?1:i:·: !6. 
at all. 9 ; 25. lo. 

16 d The merchants of these things, ~J::'.·i,~·N· 
which were made rich by her, shall 'i/."{; J5. ~~ ! 
stand afar off for the fear of her 33. 11. 

torment, weeping and wailing, ~1~ili~.89. 22. 

16 And saying, Alas, alas that ~h•hil2~·5• 
great city •that was clothed in fine zch. 11. 6. 
linen, and' purple, and scarlet, and Y Jer. 

51
" 

49
• 

decked with gold, and precious a ch. 11. 15. 

stones, and pearls I b18.\2
4
; U. :1k 

17 I For in one hour so great riches c16~~: 15. a: 
is oome to nought. And g every d Deut. 32.43. 

shipmaster, and all the company in 21\'.· 
6

· 1°: 
18

· 

ships, and sailors, and as many as 'cl.~· ~!: 1fi; 
trade by sea, stood afar off, 18. 9, 18. 

18 ,. And cried when they saw the ~~~·o. 4i1 •4 ' 6
' 

smoke of her burning, saying,' What Y36~ Cbr. 16• 

r:ity 'UI like unto this gi-eat city! Neh. 5. 13; 

19 And "they cast dust on their ~ii~·5. "· 

CHAPTER 19. 
Qod i.I prai.Ted in heaven for judging the 9reaJ iclwre. 

and at1enging the blood of his saints. 

A ND after these things a I heard 
L:\.. a great voice of much people 
in heaven, saying, Al-le-lii'ia; b Sal
vation, and glory, and honour, and 
power, unto the Lord our God: 

2 For c true and righteous are his 
judgments: for he hath judged the 
great whore, which did corrupt the 
earth with her fornication, and 
d hath avenged the blood of hisser· 
vants at her hand. 

3 And again they said, Al-le-lii.'ja. 
And •her smoke rose up for ever 
and ever. 

4 And I the four and twenty elders 
and the four beasts fell down and 
worshipped God that sat on the 
throne, saying, g Amen; Al-le-lii.'jtf.. 

6 And a. voice came out of the 
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throne, saying, "Praise our God, all A. D. 96. fly in the midst of heaven, ° Come 
ye his servants, and ye that fear h P 

13
, 

1
. and gather yourselves together unto 

him, i both small and great. ,13s~i. · ' the supper of the great God ; 
6 k And I heard as it were the '2~hi2.11" 18

: 18 P That ye may eat the flesh of 
voice of a great multitude, and as ~f.~~k.1. 24: kings, and the flesh of captains, and 
the voice of many waters, and as ch. u. 2. the flesh of mighty men, and the 
the voice of mighty thunderings, 11~\11:· ~M1'. flesh of horses, and of them that sit 
saying, Al-le-lii'ja: for 1 the Lord ~:11~.ti0;2· on them, and the flesh of all men, 
God omnipotent reigneth. i;cgr511322. both free and bond, both small and 

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and c1f. 21.'2. 9. great. 
give honour to him: for m the mar- nE~~k~~·s~3io. 19 q And I saw the beast, and the 
riage of the Lamb is come, and his 2<8/h~ght. ki~gs of the earth, and their ar
wife hath made herself ready. o Ps. m. 9. mies, gathered together to make war 

8 And n to her was granted that ~.1'.J.•tt. 22
· against him that sat on the horse, 

she should be arrayed in fine linen, qL~~~ ~1: 1g; and against bis army. 
olean and 2 white: 0 for the fine linen 2\s.

22 8 
20 r And the beast was taken, and 

is the righteousness of saints. ~ Acts10. 26: with him the false prophet that 
9 And he saith unto me, Write, ~t. 1k 1:,· wrought miracles before him, with 

P Blessed are they which are called llhJ1~0A 10. which be deceived them that had 
unto the marriage supper of the :;, ch. Is. 5. received the mark of the beast, and 
Lamb. And he saith unto me, q These ~ ~~:~:ii. 8 them that worshipped his image. 
are the true sayings of God. ~~'l;.1/: 1~. 2 tThese both were cast alive into a 

10 And r !fell at his feet to worship CBh 
2 

' • lake offireuburningwith brimstone. 
him. And be said unto me, 8 See c ~.~.sis.' 21 And the remnant "'were slain 
thou do it not: I am thy fellowser- J'¥/sf.72, 3, with the sword of him that sat upon 
vant, and of thy brethren ttbat have •1~01;!15 17 the horse, which sword proceeded 
the testimony of Ji:i'~us: worship /c~.14. 2o: out of bis mouth: Yand all the fowls 
God: for the testimony of Je'~us is ~~~~~ ,2~: ~: •were filled with their flesh. 
the spirit of prophecy. \:."fi.2J: CHAPI'ER 20. 

11 "' And I saw heaven opened, and 2 These. 2. B. 2 Satan bound for a th0113and years. 6 The first TU• 

behold "'a white horse; and be that ;°~8.12.1~: urrection. 12 The last and general resu1-rection. 

sat upon him was called YFaithful ~r,· 5:· 27 : AND I saw an angel come down 
and True, and •in righteousness be k Is. 63. 3, ..tl..from heaven, a having the key 
doth judge and make war. {~.;/\i,9• 20• of the bottomless pit and a great 

12 a His eyes were as a flame of fire, "i {:]:.· s2' it'.· chain in his hand. 
band on his head were many crowns; ,:'~~~:·2l~· 2 And he laid bold on 11 the dragon, 
0 and he had a name written, that oEzek. 39.17. that old serpent, which is the Dl\v'il, 
no man knew, but he himself. ~ ~h·~6~9'l:; and Sa,' tan, and bound him a thou-

13 d And he was clothed with aves- ;~·h~3/l\3. sand years, 
ture dipped in blood: and hie name : ~h· !fi· 12.

7 
3 And cast him into the bottomless 

is called •The Word of God. 11~0 an. • pit, and shut him up, and c set a seal 
14 I And the armies which were in :;,~b'.0·1~?·10 : upon him, d that he should deceive 

heaven followed him upon white ,21_; 8• 15 the nations no more, till the thou
horses, g clothed in fine linen, white y v~~. 11·, 1e. sand years should be fulfilled: and 
and clean. z ch. 

17
· 

16
' after that be must be loosed a little 

16 And "out of his mouth goeth a a ch. 1. lB; season. 
sharp sword, that with it he should Cs~;, 2 Pet. 4 And I saw• thrones, and they sat 
smite the nations: and i he shall rule Ju~• 6• upon them, andljudgmentwas given 
them with a rod of iron: and k he ch. 12. 9. unto them: and I saw fl the souls of 
treadeth the winepress of the fierce- ~~:~I 17

' them that were beheaded for the wit
ness and wrath of Almighty God. ,ct".~: ~~9~6. ness of Je'~us, and for the word of 

16 And 1 he hath on his vesture and 22• 27• God, and "which had not worshipped 
on his thigh a name written, m KING t;~i; ~1: JC: the beast, i neither his image, neither 
OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. 1:~~~-:.· 2•3• had received his mark upon their 

17 And I saw an angel standing in ~ch. 13· 12· foreheads, or in their bands; and i. ch. ta. 15. 
the sun; and he cried with a loud k R?m. B. 11. they lived and k reigned with Ohrlet 
voice, saying nto all the fowls that ~i?:~i~: 12

• a thousand yea.rs. 
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6 But the rest of the dead lived not A. D. 96. AND a I saw a new heaven and a 
a.gain until the thousand years were .1:'l.. new earth: b for the first heaven 
finished. This is the first resurrec- 1 ch. 2. 11; and the first earth were passed away; 
tion. ;;,

1i:: 61. s. and there was no more sea. 
6 Blessed and holy is he that hath ~i!'."r l; ~: 2 And I J6hn saw c the holy city, 

part in the first resurrection: on 10· 
4 

new Je-ru'sA-H!m,coming down from 
such 1 the second death hath no ~ :;;: 2: God out of heaven, prepared d as a 
power, but they shall be mpriests tE:~~i.\J.0·2 ; bride adorned for her husband. 
of God and of Christ, "and shall ra~i.~·16 . 14• 3 And I heard a great voice out of 
reign with him a thousand years. 'J::~~: ~-

9 
heaven saying, Behold, e the taber-

7 And when the thousand years are 16. ' nacle of God is with men, and he will 
expired, 0 Sa:tan shall be loosed out ~·c"~:f9. 20. dwell with them, and they shall be 
of his prison, z ch. 14. 10, his people, and God himself shall be 

8 And shall go out P to deceive the J~Pet. 3. 7, with them, and be their God. 
nations which are in the four !~:.1li.1. 4 f And God shall wipe away all 
quarters of the earth, q G6g and Ma' - ~ ~~-ni{l5• tears from their eyes ; and g there 
g6g r to gather them together to b Dan. 7. 10. shall be no more death, h neither sor
battle: the number of whom is as 0J:~.6r2.~: row, nor crying, neither shall there 
the sand of the sea. n:ila.\ ~· 1a. be any more pain: for the former 

9 •And they went up on the breadth ,~ ;.e2i.· lJ: things are passed away. 
of the earth, and compassed the camp Jer. 11. 10; 6 And i he that sat upon the throne 
of the saints about, and the beloved i1-.l~: 16. 27. said, k Behold, I make all things new. 
city: and fire came down from God ~~·t ~~~·22. And he said unto me, Write: for 
out of heaven, and devoured them. 12. 1 these words are true and faithful. 

10 1 And the devil that deceived ~ o~', ~;,!· 6 And he said unto me, m It is done. 
them was cast into the lake of fire /;~:."i2• "I am Al'pha and O'me-ga, the be-
and brimstone "where the beast and'• 1 Cor. 15. ginning and the end. 0 I will give 
the false propbet are, and "' shall be I l~e":.'f'° unto him that is athirst of the foun
tormented day and night for ever 

1 

;°~ii.2f9.82o. tain of the water of life freely. 
and ever. 7 He that overcometh shall inherit 

11 And I saw a great white throne, "6l8n.65· 17 ; a all things; and PI will be his God, 
and him that sat on it from whose 12 Pet. 3. 13. and he shall be my son. 
face Y the earth and th~ heaven fled ~ ~~r.2~o.11 ' 8 q But the fearful, and unbelieving, 
away; 2 and there was found no place ~~1524,126• and the abominable, and murderers, 
for them. Heb. 11. lO; and whoremongers, and sorcerers. 

12 And I saw the dead, a small and !~. 25. ;1~~- H. and idolaters, and all liars, shall have 
great, stand before God; band the ~1~~0•54• 5

; their part in r the lake which burneth 
books were opened: and another .2f}.":: ~k ii. with fire and brimstone: which is the 
c book was opened, which is the book 1 12. second death. 
of life : and the dead were judged ~;(:~: i~-1~: 9 And there came unto me one of 
out of those things which were writ- /f~. 12rs. •the seven angels which bad the 
ten in the books, d according to their ch. 1. 17. seven vials full of the seven last 
works. ~.~ .S~·· 15

' plagues, and talked with me, saying, 
13 And the sea gave up the dead h'~/":J.\0 : Come hither, I will shew thee 1 the 

which were in it; •and death and ;6~j,~~-si. 1i; bride, the Lamb's wife. 
2 bell delivered up the dead which •· 1: 20. 11. 10 And he carried me away u in the 
were in them :f and they were judged A; 

1~;,:~·/1·1. spirit to a great and high mountain, 
every man according to their works. ~~j,~1·6\7• and shewed me "'that great city, the 

14 And g death and hell were cast nch.1. e; 22. holy Je-rn'sA-ll!m, descending out of 
into the lake of fire. hThis is the ~3ie. 12. a: heaven from God, 
second death. f,;h~ 4. 10• 11 Y Having the glory of God: and 

16 And whosoever was n_ot found !t' Ji3l7. her light was like unto a stone most 
written in the book of life 'was cast 3 Or. these precious, even like a jasper stone, 
into the lake of fire. J,hz~Ki;. e. e. clear as crystal ; 

CHAPl'ER 21. :i,•~;,:: 1~· 9• 12 And had a wall great and higQ., 
l A"""° heaven an.a a new earlh. JO The heavenly to. Gal. 5. 19, 20, 21. Eph. 5, 5. 1 Tim. 1. 9. Beb.12. H. ob.~ 
;r:;:':j8~:t~h~/'ti~~'cr1ptUm thereof. :aa The 1%·; fr.cf. ;o~;::ls·be~-~~· tV ~·e~. 2t3~e~.h~·22~~: ti. '· u oh. 
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and had z twelve gates, and at the A. D. 96. shut at all by day : for "there shall 
gates twelve angels, and names writ- be no night there. 
ten thereon, which are the names of z Ezek. a. 26 t And they shall bring the glory 
the twelve tribes of the children of 3

l-34. and honour of the nations into it. 
!Q'r;!:-el: 27 And "'there shall in no wise en-

13 a On the east three gates; on the a Ezek. 48. ter into it any thing that defileth, 
north three gates; on the south three 3l-M. neither whatsoever worketh abomi-
gatee; and on the west three gates. nation, or maketh a lie: but they 

14 And the wall of the city had which are written in the Lamb's 
twelve foundations, and bin them b Matt. 18. n book of life. 
the names of the twelve apostles of ~ai. 2. 9. CHAPl'ER 22. 
the Lamb. Eph. 2• 20• 1 The river of tlte water of life. 2 The tree of life. 

16 And he that talked with me 5 The light of the city of God is hfo.,.lf. 
0 had a golden reed to measure the cEzek. to. 3. AND he shewed me a a pure river 
city, and the gates thereof, and the ~~ch.2iL .11. of water of life, clear as crys-
wall thereof. tal, proceeding out of the throne of 

16 And the city lieth foursquare, God and of the Lamb. 
and the length is as large as the 2 b In the midst of the street of it, 
breadth: and he measured the city and on either side of the river, was 
with the reed, twelve thousand fur- there cthe tree of life, which bare 
longs. The length and the breadth twelve manner of fruits, and yielded 
and the height of it are equal. her fruit every month: and the 

17 And he measured the wall there- leaves of the tree were d for the 
of, 1!'n hundre~ and forty and four ~ J::: ~i: ~~- healing of the nations. 
cubits, according to the measure of f John 4. 23. 3 And e there shall be no more 
a man, that is, of the angel. ui:.•i4. 'Ji; 60• curse: fbut the throne of God and 

18 And the building of the wall of ~~-~~- 5. of the Lamb shall be in it; and hie 
it was of jasper: and the city was h le. •o. a, 5, servants shall serve him: 
pure gold, like unto clear glass. lf.'. ~g: ff 4 And g they shall see his face; 

19 d And the foundations of the wall "z~~1~0il_\ and h his name shall be in their fore-
of the city were garnished with all 1c~~.~22/" heads. 
manner of precious stones. The first m le. :is. 8; 5 i And there shall be no night 
foundation was jasper ; the second, ~;;.J ~.6f7. 21. there ; and they need no candle, 
sapphire ; the third, a chalcedony; ,:'~~: tP· neither light of the sun; for k the 
the fourth, an emerald; ch. J.5; 13. Lord God giveth them light: 1 and 

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, 8
; 

20
· 1

2
• they shall reign for ever and ever. 

sardius; the seventh, chrysolyte; the a Ezek. 47. i. 6 And he said unto me, "'These 
eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the bz"if1~~.\t sayings are faithful and true: and 
tenth, a chrysoprasus; the eleventh, 1I. 

21 1 
the Lord God of the holy prophets 

a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst. ccG.en."l 9. n sent his angel to shew unto his 
21 And the twelve gates wPTe J~h~·2i: 24• servants the things which must 

twelve pearls· every several gate e Zoch.14.11. shortly be done. 
was of one p~arl: •and the street ~t:rt.~U~· 7°Behold, I come quickly: P bless
of the city was pure gold, as it were [ Jg1~~ 1J· J.2· ed is he that keepeth the sayings of 
transparent glass. \4~~: 3• 12 ; the prophecy of this book. 

22 f And I saw no temple therein: i ch. 21. 23. 8 And I Jl:\hn saw these thi11gs, 
for the Lord God Almighty and the f~e. 36. 9; and heard them. And when I had 
Lamb are the temple of it. i8t.1.!: 7• 27• heard and seen, q I fell down to wor-

23 g And the city had no need of the r~m. 52 li2 ship before the feet of the angel 
sun, neither of the moon, to shine in ch. f·~1: · which shewed me these things. 
it: for the glory of God did lighten '2'1 ~~." 19

• 
9

; 9 Then saith he unto me, 'See 
it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. ~ ~!'i:. 1iJ· 12 thou do it not: for I am thy fellow-

24 h And the nations of them which 20. ' ' servant, and of thy brethren the 
are saved shall walk in the light of ;'~i.~·1~ 1:i. prophets, and of them which keep 
it: and the kings of the earth do ~ ~~: 11:: l~· the sayings of this book: worship 
brinl!." their glory and honour into it. •Dan. e. 26; God. 
26 •And the gates of it shall not be ~t, t{._ 10 • And he ea.Ith unto me, Seal 
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not the sayings of the prophecy A. D. 96. the offspring of Da'vid, and 'the 
of this book: t for the time is at bright and morning star. 
hand t ch. 1. 3. 17 And the Spirit and k the bride 

11 ,; He that is unjust, let him be "0~~·~23·1f · say, Come. And let him that hear
unjust still: and he which is filthy, ; J~:~1~· 13

· eth say, Come. 1 And let him that 
let him be filthy still: and he tha~ is i l "i1.4o. IO; is athirst come. And whosoever 
righteous, let him be righteous st!ll: z Rom. 2. 6 ; will, let him take the water of life 
and he that is holy, let him be holy ~1;.1Jo. 12. freely. 
still. ~/~, 4k H. 18 For I testify unto every man 

12 "'And, behold, I come quickly ; ch.)· B, 11 ; that heareth the words of the pro
and 11 my reward is with me, •to lb.:'~. 12. 12. phecy of this book, m If any man 
give every man according as his c

1 f.0/"2.3· 
24

· shall add unto these things, God 
work shall be. J~j,~zi: 27• shall add unto him the plagues that 

13 a I am Al'pha and O'me-ga, the e 1 Cor. 6. 9, are written in this book: 
beginning and the end, the first and g>~l. s. 19, 19 And if any man shall take away 
the last. ij'0121a, 6• from the words of the book of this 

14 b Blessed are they that do his ch. 9. 20, 21; prophecy, n God shall take away his 
commandments, that they may have ]~1~ii. a. 2. part 2 out of the book of life, and out 
right 0 to the tree of life, d and may K ~~: ~: ~: of 0 the holy city, and from the things 
enter in through the gates into the i

17
Num. 24. which are written in this book. 

city. Zech. s. 12. 20 He which testifieth these things 
15 For e without are I dogs, and ~t·Na.19' saith, P Surely I come quickly. 

sorcerers, and whoremongers, and 7f~~·~~}· 9• q Amen. rEven so, come, Lord 
murderers, and idolaters, and who- J~hp 1. 31. Je'~us. -
soever loveth and maketh a lie. ,:; i>~:;t~·4.2, 21 • The grace of our Lord Je'~us 

16 g I Je'~us have sent mine angel ¥~0~· 30• 6. Christ be with you all. Amen. 
t.o testify unto you these things in n Ex. 32. 33. Po. 69. 28. ch. 3. s; 13. B. 2 Or. from the tru of life. 
the churches. Ii I am the root and 02~b:~.2i rs:•r. 12. qJohn 21. 25. r 2 Tim. 4. B. 1Rom. l6. 20,:U. 

THE END. 
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1275 

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS 

FOR PERSONAL WORKERS AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL TEACHERS 

AS soon as one has experienced the saving 
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, he has 

the impulse to tell others about this wonder
ful Savior. In order to help such persons 
to become efficient soul-winners, the fol
lowing instructions have been compiled. 
They will be found to be of practical help 
to Ministers, Sunday-school Teachers 
and Youn~ People's Workers. 

I. WHAT IS MEANT BY PERSONAL 
WORK. 

Personal work means individual effort 
to lead individuals to acceptance of Jesus 
Christ as a personal Savior. It is distin
guished from mass or united effort. It is the 
impact of one personality upon another 
personality-with the definite objective of 
leading that one not merely to abandon 
some bad habit, to believe a certain creed, 
to unite with some church, but to accept, 
receive Jesus Christ as his personal Savior 
and enthrone him as his Lord. 

II. OBLIGATION OF PERSONAL 
WORK. 

It is not only a high privilege but an 
imperative obligation. 

1. Christ commanded it.-Mark 16: 
15, 16. "And he said unto them, Go ye into 
all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved; but he that be
lieveth not shall be damned." 

He says, "Go ye." 
"To every creature." 
"He that believeth shall be 
saved," but "he that believeth 
not shall he damned." 

2. Bible examples of 

(!) Christ and Samaritan woman.-John 
4:7-13. 

"There com.?th a woman of Samaria to 
draw water: Jesus saith unto her, Give me 
to drink. Then saith the woman of Samaria 
unto him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, 
askest drink of me, which am a woman of 
Samaria? for the Jews have no dealings 
with the Samaritans. Jesus answered and 
said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of 
God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give 
me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of 
him, and he would have given thee living 
water. The woman saith unto him, Sir, 
thou hast nothing to draw with, and the 
well is deep: from whence then hast thou 
that living water? Art thou greater than our 
father Jacob, which gave us the well, and 
drank thereof himself, and his children, and 
his cattle? Jesus answered and said unto 
her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall 
thirst again." 

(2) Andrew finds Peter.-John 1:41. 

"He first findeth his own brother Simon, 
and saith unto him, We have found the 
Messias, which is, being interpreted, the 
Christ." 

(3) Philip preaches to the Eunuch. -
Acts 8:30, 31. 

"And Philip ran thither to him, and heard 
him read the prophet Esaias, and said, 
Understandest thou what thou readest? 
And he said, How can I, except some man 
should guide me? And he desired Philip 
that he would come up and sit with him." 

3. Nature of the Gospel requires it. 

It is "good news" and as such must be 
carried to the individual by the individual. 
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The mass can only be reached as the indi
viduals composing it are reached. The unit 
of society is the individual. 

4. Nature of Christ's charge de
mands it. 

The disciple is a witness, Luke 24:46-48. 

"And said unto them, Thus it is written, 
and thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and 
to rise from the dead the third day: And 
that repentance and remission of sins 
should be preached in his name among all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye 
are witnesses of these things." 

The disciple is a witness. The witness 
is under obligation to tell what he knows. 

III. WHO CAN AND SHOULD DO 

PERSONAL WORK. 

2. On the streets, Acts 17: 17. "There
fore disputed he in the synagogue with the 
Jews, and with the devout persons, and 
in the market daily with them that met 
with him." Where the people come to
gether for business or pleasure is the place 
to do personal work. 

3. As you go walking, Luke 24:32. 
"And they said one to another, Did not 
our heart burn within us, while he talked 
with us by the way, and while he opened 
to us the scriptures?" Christ's example. 
He made the hearts of two disciples burn 
while he spake to them by the way. 

4. At places of business, Mark 2:14. 
"And as he passed by, he saw Levi the son 
of Alphaeus sitting at the receipt of custom, 
and said unto him, Follow me. And he 
arose and followed him." As he passed by 
he called Matthew from his place as a tax 
gatherer. Every Christian has an influence and 

comes into contact with others. Those who 
have experienced the saving grace of the V. 
Lord Jes us Christ will desire, feel obligated, 

ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESS IN 
PERSONAL WORK. 

to tell others. Comparatively few can speak 
in public, but all can witness. 

As soon as Andrew knew Christ, he told 
his brother Peter. 

John 1:41. "He first findeth his own 
brother Simon, and saith unto him, We 
have found the Messias, which is, being 
interpreted, the Christ." 

The Samaritan woman left her waterpot 
and told the men of the city that she 
had found Christ, John 4:28, 29. "The 
woman then left her waterpot, and went 
her way into the city, and saith to the 
men, Come, see a man which told me all 
things that ever I did; is not this the 
Christ?" 

IV. WHERE PERSONAL WORK CAN 

BE DONE. 

1. At home, Mark 5:19. "Howbeit 
Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto him, 
Go home to thy friends, and tell them how 
great things the Lord hath done for thee, 
and hath had compassion on thee." 

This is the place for all witnessing to 
begin. Home folk know as to whether 
experience is real. 

1. Must Know Jesus Christ as a per
sonal Savior. Christ said to Peter, "When 
thou are converted, strengthen thy breth
ren." Lu. 22:32. Peter had to be right 
before he could help others into right 
relation. It was because Paul could say 
"This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came in tu 
the world to save sinners, of whom I am 
chief." 1 Tim. 1 :15, that he had such power 
to bring other men to Jesus. 

2. A clean life, II Timothy 2:21. "If 
a man therefore purge himself from these, 
he shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctified, 
and meet for the master's use, and prepared 
unto every good work." Must be clean 
within and without. If success in winning 
men to Christ does not follow our efforts 
we should look into our hearts and Jiyes to 
see our condition. 

3. Must be filled with the Spirit. His 
affections, desires and purposes must be 
under the Spirit's control. Philip, the 
evangelist, is a good example, Acts 8:29, 
"Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, 
and join thyself to this chariot." 

4. Lead a prayer life. Wisdom is 
needed to know to whom we should speak; 
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to know what we should say. It was while 
Peter was praying that he received the 
impulse to go to Cornelius, and by Divine 
wisdom he told him how to be saved. 

Acts 11 :5, 12. "I was in the city of 
Joppa praying: and in a trance I saw a 
vision, A certain vessel descend, as it had 
been a great sheet, let down from heaven 
by four corners; and it came even to me," 
"And the Spirit bade me go with them, 
nothing doubting. Moreover these six 
brethren accompanied me, and we entered 
into the man's house." 

5. Must have a love for lost souls-a 
desire to win men for Christ. 

Chief of sinners (I Tim. 1 :15). "This 
is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners; of whom I am 
chief." 

Can save the vilest (Is. 1 :18). "Come 
now, and let us reason together, saith the 
Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though they be 
red like crimson, they shall be as wool." 

Those who reject Christ are lost (Mark 
16:16). "He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that believeth not 
shall be damned." 

Christ so longed after the lost that He VI. HOW TO DEAL WITH DIFFER-
wept over them. ENT CLASSES OF PERSONS. 

Luke 19:41. "And when he was come 
near, he beheld the city, and wept over it." 

Matthew 23:37. "O Jerusalem, Jeru
salem, thou that killest the prophets, and 
stonest them which are sent unto thee, 
how often would I have gathered thy 
children together, even as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, and ye would 
not!" 

Paul loved his brethren who were re
jecting Christ (Romans 9:2, 3). "That I 
have great heaviness and continual sorrow 
in my heart. For I could wish that myself 
were accursed from Christ for my brethren, 
my kinsmen according to the flesh." 

6. Must believe what the Bible says 
about the lost. 

"All have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God." Rom. 3:23. 

"The soul that sinneth it shall die." 
Ezek. 18:4. 

"The wages of sin is death." Romans 
6:23. 

Christ came to save the lost (Luke 19:10). 
"For the son of man is come to seek and to 
save that which was lost." 

Christ is able to save all kinds of sinners 
-able to save to the uttermost (Hebrews 
7 :25). "Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost that come unto God 
by him, seeing he ever liveth to make 
intercession for them." 

The Anxious to Be Saved. 

See "The Interested," page 1285. 

The Backsliders. 

Show the backslider the danger of his 
state and then the mercy of God and lead 
him back to the Savior. "The backslider 
in heart shall be filled with his own ways." 
Prov. 14:14. "Take heed, brethren, lest 
there be in any of you an evil heart of 
unbelief, in departing from the living God." 
Heb. 3:12. "The just shall live by faith; 
but if any man draw back, my soul shall 
have no pleasure in him." Heb. 10:38. 
"For it had been better for them not to 
have known the way of righteousness, than, 
after they have known it to turn from the 
holy commandment delivered unto them." 
2 Pet. 2:21. 

"Thus saith the Lord, What iniquity 
have your fathers found in me, that they 
had gone far from me, and have walked 
after vanity, and are become vain?" Jer. 
2:5. "Return, thou backsliding Israel, 
saith the Lord; and I will not cause mine 
anger to fall upon you: for I am merciful, 
saith the Lord, and I will not keep anger 
forever." Jer. 3:12. "If my people, which 
are called by my name, shall humble them
selves, and pray, and seek my face, and 
turn from their wicked ways; then will I 
hear from heaven, and will forgive their 
sin, and will heal their land." 2 Chron. 
7:14. "If we confess our sins, he is faithful 
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and just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 1 John 
1:9. 

Some professed backsliders have never 
known the Lord, however, and if we 
suspect this to be true we must show them 
their need of a Savior, for we are all sinners. 
"All have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God." Rom. 3:23. All unbelievers 
are alike under condemnation. "He that 
believet11 on him is not condemned: but 
he that believeth not is condemned already, 
because he hath not believed in the name 
of the only begotten Son of God." John 
3:18. Yet, "God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." John 3:16. 

This Son, Jesus Christ, came to earth 
and died for us. "Who his own self bare 
our sins in his own body on the tree, that 
we, being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye were 
healed." 1 Pet. 2:24. He alone can save, 
"Neither is there salvation in any other: 
for there is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we must be 
saved." Acts 4:12. We need simply to 
believe. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved." Acts 16:31. 
For other texts to use see "The Indifferent" 
p. 1284 or "The Interested" p. 1285 as 
the case may be. 

The Careless. 

See "The Indifferent" p. 1284. 

The Complainers. 

People may complain about a number of 
things when one deals with them. If it be 
that God is cruel and unjust, look at the 
second section under "Those That Have 
Difficulties" page 1280. If it be of other 
professing Christians, show the references 
under sections three and four of the article 
mentioned. If it be of the Bible, show 
them section one, p ..... . 

The Deluded. 

Under this heading come many forms 
of heresy in the world today. The following 

references deal with false prophets and 
doctrines in general. "For false Christs 
and false prophets shall rise, and shall 
shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if it 
were possible, even the elect. But take ye 
heed: behold, I have foretold you all 
things." Mark 13:22, 23. "Now the spirit 
speaketh expressly, that in the latter times 
some shall depart from the faith, giving 
heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of 
devils." 1 Tim. 4:1. "Beloved, believe not 
every spirit, but try the spirits whether 
they are of God: because many false 
prophets are gone out into the world." 
1 John 4:1. 

1. Consulters with Familiar Spirits. 

"\Vhen they shall say unto you, Seek 
unto them that have familiar spirits, and 
unto wizards that peep, and that mutter: 
should not a people seek unto their Gcd? 
for the living to the dead? To the law 
and to the testimony: if they speak not 
according to this word it is because there 
is no light in them." Isa. 8:19, 20. "There 
shall not be found among you - a con
sulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or 
a necromancer. For all that do these thini;:s 
are an abomination unto the Lord." Deut. 
18:10-12. "So Saul died for his transgres
sion-for asking counsel of one that had 
a familiar spirit, to enquire of it; and 
enquired not of the Lord." 1 Chron. 10:13, 
14. "And the soul that turneth after such 
as have familiar spirits, and after wizards, 
to go a whoring after them, I will even set 
my face against that soul, and will cut him 
off from among his people." Lev. 20:6. 
"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try 
the spirits whether they are of God: 
because many false prophets are gone out 
into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit 
of God: Every spirit that confesseth that 
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God: 
and every spirit that confesseth not that 
Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of 
God." 1 John 4:1-3. 

2. Those Denying the Deity of 
Christ. 

The Father and Son are inseparable in 
our faith. We cannot have one without 
the other. "Jesus said unto him, I am the 
way, the truth, and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me." 
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John 14:6. "Whosoever denieth the Son, 
the same hath not the Father: but he that 
acknowledgeth the Son hath the Father 
also." 1 John 2 :23. "All things are de
livered unto me of my Father: and no man 
knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither 
knoweth any man the Father, save the 
Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will 
reveal him." Matt. 11:27. "And this is 
the record, that God hath given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
He that hath the Son hath life; and he 
that hath not the Son of God hath not life." 
1 John 5:11, 12. 

That Jesus Christ is Deity is seen by the 
Scriptures which follow. "For by him 
were all things created, that are in heaven, 
and that are in earth, visible and invisible, 
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or 
principalities, or powers; all things were 
created by him and for him." Col. 1 :16. 
"And Jesus came and spake unto them, 
saying, All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth." Matt. 28:18. 
"Neither is there salvation in any other: 
for there is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we must be 
saved." Acts 4:12. "And they--came and 
worshipped him, saying, Of a truth thou 
art the Son of God." Matt. 14:33. "That 
at the name o[ Jesus every knee should 
bow, o[ things in heaven, and things in 
earth, and things under the earth; and that 
every tongue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord, to the glory o[ God the 
Father." Phil. 2:10, 11. 

3. Those Denying Eternal Punish
ment for the Wicked. 

The chief difficulty lies in using errone
ously such texts as 1 Cor. 15:22 "For as 
in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive" where the context plainly 
shows that the physical resurrection is 
meant and not eternal salvation. Another 
favorite text is 1 Tim. 2:3, 4 "For this is 
good and acceptable in the sight of God 
our Saviour; who will have all men to be 
saved, and to come unto the knowledge 
of the truth" where God's desire and long
ing is confused with His direct will and 
purpose. 

Quote for these people such a text as 
2 Thess. 1 :7, 8 "The Lord Jesus shall be 
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revealed from heaven with his mighty 
angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on 
them that know not God and that obey 
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Show that something is necessary on the 
part of the individual as in the preceding 
text and in John 1:12 "As many as received 
him, to them gave he power to become the 
sons of God, even to them that believe on 
his nan1e." 

There are many texts that show un
mistakably the fate of all those who 
receive not Christ. "\Vhosoever was not 
found written in the book of life was cast 
into the lake of fire." Rev. 20:15. "The 
fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomin
able, and murderers, and whoremongers, 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, 
shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone: which is 
the second death." Rev. 21 :8. "And these 
shall go away into everlasting punishment: 
but the righteous into life eternal." Matt. 
25:46. 

4. Those Denying the Messiahship 
of Jesus. 

Point out verses in Isa. 53 such as: 
"He is despised and rejected o[ men; a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief: 
and we hid as it were our faces from him; 
and he was despised, and we esteemed him 
not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and 
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem 
him stricken, smitten of God, and afllicted. 
But he was wounded for our transgressions, 
he was bruised for our iniquities: the chas
tisement of our peace was upon him; and 
with his stripes we are healed." 

Point out the prophesied birthplace, 
"But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though 
thou be little among the thousands of 
Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth 
unto me that is to be ruler in Israel." 
Micah 5 :2. Note the death: "And after 
threescore and two weeks shall Messiah 
be cut off, but not for himself." Dan. 
9:26. The awakening: "They shall look 
upon me whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for 
his only Son." Zech. 12:10. 
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5. Those Denying the Personality 
of the Holy Spirit, the Finality of 
Judgment, Etc. 

That the Holy Spirit is a Person may 
be seen as follows; by personal pronouns 
used, "When the Comforter is come--he 
shall testify of me," John 15:26, by the 
names used, "The Spirit of truth-he 
dwelleth with you," John 14:17, by knowl
edge ascribed to Him, "The Spirit search
eth all things," 1 Cor. 2:10, by personal 
acts, "The Spirit also helpeth our infirmi
ties," Rom. 8:26, by personal treatment 
(He is lied to) "Peter said, Ananias, why 
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the 
Holy Ghost." Acts 5:3. 

Any second chance after death is denied 
by the Scriptures. "He that is unjust, let 
him be unjust still: and he which is filthy, 
let him be filthy still; and he that is right
eous, let him be righteous still." Rev. 22:11. 
"How shall we escape, if we neglect so 
great salvation." Heb. 2:3. "All that are 
in the graves shall hear his voice, and 
shall come forth; they that have done good, 
unto the resurrection of life; and they that 
have done evil, unto the resurrection of 
damnation." John 5:28, 29. 

Regarding the doctrine of Christ. He 
is pre-existent and creator of the universe. 
"By him were all things created, that are 
in heaven, and that are in earth, visible 
and invisible--and he is before all things, 
and by him all things consist." Col. 1:16, 
17. He arose bodily at the resurrection. 
"Behold my hands and my feet, that it is 
I myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit 
hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me 
have." Luke 24:39. He is present with the 
Father in His resurrection body: for Stephen 
says at his death, "Behold; I see the 
heavens opened, and the Son of man stand
ing on the right hand of God." Acts 7 :56. 

6. Those Denying Sin, Personality 
of God, Etc. 

Sin is seen to be a fact in: "The soul 
that sinneth, it shall die." Ezek. 18:4. 
"Wherefore as by one man sin entered into 
the world, and death by sin; and so death 
passed upon all men, for that all have 
sinned." Rom. 5:12. "Abhor that which 
is evil." Rom. 12:9. 

God's personality is seen in: "Turn from 
these vanities unto the living God, which 
made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and 
all things that are therein." Acts 14:15. 
"For they themselves shew-how ye turned 
to God from idols to serve the living and 
true God." 1 Thess. 1:9. "The Lord is 
very pitiful, and of tender mercy." Jas. 
5:11. "Our God-hath done whatsoever he 
hath pleased." Ps. 115:3. 

As regards claims to physical healings 
use: "Many will say to me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in 
thy name? and in thy name have cast out 
devils? and in thy name done many won
derful works? And then will I profess 
unto them, I never knew you: depart from 
me, ye that work iniquity." Matt. 7 :22, 23. 

The conception of Christ may be clearly 
seen in Luke 1 :35. "And the angel an
swered and said unto her, The Holy 
Ghost shall - come upon thee, and the 
power of the highest shall overshadow thee: 
therefore also that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee shall be called the Son of 
God." The death and resurrection are seen 
in: "I delivered unto you first of all that 
which I also received, how that Christ died 
for our sins according to the Scriptures; 
and that he was buried, and that he aros" 
again the third day according to the Scrip
tures." 1 Cor. 15 :3, 4. "Christ both died 
and rose." Rom. 14:9. 

Those That Have Difficulties. 

This class is large and the difficulties 
are many. A few will be given below with 
appropriate Scriptures to meet them. Look 
under "Excuse Makers" p. 1282 for further 
help. 

1. "The Bible,Is·Contradictory and 
Foolish." 

"None of the wicked shall understand; 
but the wise shall understand." Dan. 12:10. 
"The natural man receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God; for they are foolish
ness unto him: neither can he know them, 
because they are spiritually discerned." 
1 Cor. 2:14. "As also in all his epistles, 
speaking in them of these things; in whicl1 
are some things hard to be understood, 
which they that are unlearned and unstable 
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wrest. as they do also the other scriptures, 
unto their own destruction." 2 Pet. 3:16. 
"If any man will do his will, he shall 
know of the doctrine." John 7:17. 

2. "God is cruel and unjust." 

"Nay but, 0 man, who are thou that 
repliest against God? Shall the thing 
formed say to him that formed it, Why 
has thou made me thus?" Rom. 9:20. 
"Shall he that contendeth with the Al
mighty instruct him? he that reproveth 
God, let him answer it." Job. 40:2. "Be 
not deceived; God is not mocked: for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap. For he that soweth to his flesh 
shall of the flesh reap corruption, but he 
that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting." Gal. 6:7, 8. 

3. "Christians are so inconsistent 
and hypocritical." 

"Therefore thou art inexcusable, 0 man, 
whosoever thou art that judgest: for 
wherein thou judgest another, thou con
demnest thyself; for thou that judgest 
doest the same things." Rom. 2:1. "So 
then every one of us shall give account 
of himself to God." Rom. 14:12. "Thou 
hypocrite, first cast out the beam out of 
thine own eye; and then thou shalt see 
clearly to cast out the mote out of thy 
brother's eye." Matt. 7:5. 

4. "A professing Christian has 
wronged me." 

This may be true but why should this 
keep one from accepting Christ? What 
has He done wrong? "Thus saith the 
Lord, What iniquity have your fathers 
found in me, that they have gone far from 
me?" Jer. 2:5. Should one refuse to take 
Christ and th us be lost forever because an 
erring Christian has wronged him? "He 
that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life; and he that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life; but the wrath of God abideth 
on him." John 3:36. 

5. "I am too great a sinner." 

"Come now, and let us reason together, 
saith the Lord; though your sins be as 
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall 

be as wool." Isa. 1:18. "This is a faithful 
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners; of whom I am chief." 1 Tim. 1:15. 
"He that covereth his sins shall not prosper: 
but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them 
shall have mercy." Prov. 28:13. "For 
whosoever shall call upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saved." Rom. 10:13. 

6. "I have committed the unpar
donable sin." 

Show him first just what the unpardon
able sin is. "Verily I say unto you, All 
sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, 
and blasphemies wherewith soever they 
shall blaspheme. But he that shall blas
pheme against the Holy Ghost hath never 
forgiveness, but is in danger of eternal 
damnation." Mark 3:28, 29. The fact that 
he still desires to be saved and is penitent 
is evidence that he had not committed this 
terrible sin. "The Lord-is long suffering 
to us-ward, not willing that any should 
perish, but that all should come to re
pentance." 2 Pet. 3:9. "Him that cometh 
to me I will in no wise cast out." John 6:37. 

7. "There is someone I cannot for
give." 

"If ye forgive men their trespasses, your 
heavenly Father will also forgive you: But 
if ye forgive men not their trespasses 
neither will your Father forgive your 
trespasses." Matt. 6:14, 15. "And be ye 
kind one to another, tenderhearted, for
giving one another, even as God for Christ's 
sake hath forgiven you." Eph. 4 :32. "I 
can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." Phil 4:13. 

8. "I cannot give up my evil habits." 

In one's own strength this may be im
possible but if one first comes to Christ 
then He will supply the help necessary. 
"I will put my spirit within you, and cause 
you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall 
keep my judgments, and do them." Ezck. 
36 :27. "There hath no temptation taken 
you but such as is common to man: but 
God is faithful, who will not suffer you to 
be tempted above that ye are able; but will 
with the temptation also make a way to 
escape, that ye may be able to bear it." 
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1 Car. 10:13. "Wherefore he is able also 
to save them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to 
make intercession for them." Heb. 7 :25. 

9. "I am seeking but I cannot find 
Christ." 

"Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; 
and lean not unto thine own understanding. 
In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he 
shall direct thy paths. Be not wise in thine 
own eyes; fear the Lord and depart from 
evil." Prov. 3:5-7. "And ye shall seek 
me, and find me, when ye shall search for 
me with all your heart." Jer. 29:13. "For 
with the heart man believeth unto righteous
ness; and with the mouth confession is 
made unto salvation." Rom. 10:10. 

The Doubters. 

There are several classes of doubters. 
For reference to any particular one see "In
fidels" p. 1285, "Honest Doubters" p. 1284. 
or "Skeptics" p. 1289. 

Excuse Makers. 

This forms a common group met with in 
personal work. There are often difficulties 
given carelessly as excuses and for these 
see "Those That Have Difficulties" p. 1280. 

1. "The Christian life is too hard." 

Show first that it is the life apart from 
Christ that is hard. "The wicked are like 
the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, 
whose waters cast up mire and dirt. There 
is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked." 
Isa. 57:20, 21. "The way of transgressors 
is hard." Prov. 13:15. 

It is the Christian life that is easy and 
joyous. "Her ways are ways of pleasant
ness, and all her paths are peace." Prov. 
3:17. "My yoke is easy, and my burden 
is light." Matt. 11 :30. "Thou wilt show 
me the path of life: in thy presence is 
fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are 
pleasures forevermore." Ps. 16:11. "The 
Lord will give grace and glory; no good 
thing will he withhold from them that walk 
uprightly." Ps. 84:11. 

2. "I am no worse than many 
others." 

"Ye are they which justify yourselves 
before men; but God knoweth your hearts: 
for that which is highly esteemed among 
men is abomination in the sight of God." 
Luke 16:15. "For whosoever shall keep the 
whole law, and yet offend in one point, he 
is guilty of all." James 2:10. "For we must 
all appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ; that everyone may receive the 
things done in his body, according to that 
he hath done, whether it be good or bad." 
2 Car. 5:10. 

3. "I will tum over a new leaf." 

"Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or 
the leopard his spots? then may ye also 
do good, that are accustomed to do evil." 
Jer. 13:23. "For though thou wash thee 
with nitre, and take thee much sope, yet 
thine iniquity is marked before me, saith 
the Lord God." Jer. 2:22. "They that be 
whole need not a physician, but they that 
are sick. But go ye and learn what that 
meaneth, I will have mercy, and not sacri
fice: for I am not come to call the righteous, 
but sinners to repentance." i\Iatt. 9:12, l.l. 

4. "I am waiting for feeling." 

Show this man that the feeling he ex
pects must come after conversion and not 
before. He cannot experience the joy unt:I 
after he believes. "For ye have need of 
patience, that, after ye have done the will 
of God, ye might receive the promise." Heh. 
10:36. "And we are his witnesses of these 
things; and so is also the Holy Ghost, 
whom God hath given to them that obey 
him." Acts 5:32. "Whom having not 
seen, ye love; in whom, th~ugh now ye 
see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with 
joy unspeakable and full of glory." 1 Pet. 
1 :8. 

Those Entertaining False Hopes. 

Some unsaved people tell us that thev 
feel they are going to be saved and that 
God is too good to damn anyone. The self 
righteous are in much the same class but for 
those who hold to the two beliefs mentioned 
use the following Scripture. 
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l. For those who feel they are going 
to be saved. 

"There is a way which seemeth right 
unto a man, but the end thereof are the 
ways of death." Prov. 14:12. "For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither 
are your ways my ways, saith the Lord." 
Isa. 55:8. Even though we think we are 
good enough and will in some way be saved 
we find in Rom. 3:22, 23 "There is no 
difference: for all have sinned, and come 
short of the glory of God." 

2. For those who think that God is too 
good to damn anyone. 

"He that believeth on him is not con
demned: but he that believeth not is con
demned already, because he hath not 
believed in the name of the only begotten 
Son of God." John 3:18. "Or despisest 
thou the riches of his goodness and forbear
ance and long-suffering; not knowing that 
the goodness of God leadeth thee to repent
ance? But after thy hardness and impeni
tent heart treasurest up unto thyself wrath 
against the day of wrath and revelation of 
the righteous judgment of God." Rom. 
2 :4, 5. "Except ye repent, ye shall all 
likewise perish." Luke 13 :3. 

THE FEARFUL. 

This class is holding back because of 
certain fears. Some of the most common 
will be listed below with appropriate Scrip
ture verses to meet each objection. 

1. "I am afraid I cannot hold out." 

"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be 
not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will 
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, 
I will uphold thee with the right hand of 
my righteousness." Isa. 41 :10. "There 
hath no temptation taken you but such as 
is common to man: but God is faithful, 
who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
that ye are able; but will with the tempta
tion also make a way to escape, that ye 
may be able to bear it." 1 Cor. 10:13. 
"Being confident of this very thing, that 
he which hath begun a good work in you will 
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ." 
Phil. 1:6. 
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2. "I cannot surrender all." 

"Whosoever will save his life shall lose 
it: and whosoever will lose his life for my 
sake shall find it. For what is a man 
profited, if he shall gain the whole world, 
and lose his own soul?" Matt. 16:25, 26. 
"If we suffer, we shall also reign with him 
if we deny him, he also will deny us." 
2 Tim. 2:12. 

3. "I am afraid of persecution." 

"For even hereunto were ye called: 
because Christ also suffered for us, leaving 
us an example, that ye should follow his 
steps." 1 Pet. 2:21. "But and if ye suffer 
for righteousness' sake, happy are ye: and 
be not afraid of their terror, neither be 
troubled." 1 Pet. 3:14. "Yet if any man 
suffer as a Christian, let him not be 
ashamed: but let him glorify God on this 
behalf." 1 Pet. 4:16. 

4. "I am afraid that Jesus will not 
receive me." 

"Whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved." Rom. 10:13. 
"Him that cometh to me I will in no wise 
cast out." John 6:37. "And the Spirit and 
the bride say, Come. And let him that 
heareth say, Come. And let him that is 
athirst come. And whosoever will, let him 
take of the water of life freely." Rev. 22 :17. 

FORMALISTS-UNSAVED 
CHURCH MEMBERS. 

"Ye are they which justify yourselves 
before men; but God knoweth your hearts: 
for that which is highly esteemed among 
men is abomination in the sight of God." 
Luke 16:15. "They profess that they know 
God; but in works they deny him, being 
abominable, and disobedient, and unto 
every good work reprobate." Tit. 1 :16. 
"Having a form of godliness, but denying 
the power thereof: from such turn away." 
2 Tim. 3:5. "Not every one that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king
dom of heaven; but he that doeth the will 
of my Father which is in heaven." Matt. 
7:21. "Except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God." John 3:3. 
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HONEST DOUBTERS. 

Although most so-called doubters are 
careless triflers there are a few who are 
really serious. The references to be used 
regarding certain common doubts may be 
found under "Skeptics" p. 1289. It is most 
important to show that knowledge of God 
through faith is as a light in the darkness 
and the doubts vanish away when the Holy 
Spirit illumines. "Then shall we know, if 
we follow on to know the Lord." Hos. 6:3. 
"If any man will do his will, he shall know 
of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or 
whether I speak of myself." John 7:17. 
"Take my yoke upon you, and learn of 
me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and 
ye shall find rest unto your souls." Matt. 
11:29. 

HYPOCRITES. 

We deal here with hypocrites themselves. 
If one is using other hypocrites as an 
excuse, then refer to "Those That Have 
Difficulties" section 3, p. 1280. We can 
only show here the condition of the hypo
crite as set forth in the Scripture and then, 
when conviction comes, show him the way 
of life or lead him back to consecration 
anew as the case may be. 

"Now do ye Pharisees make clean the 
outside of the cup and the platter; but your 
inward part is full of ravening and wicked
ness." Luke 11 :39. "This people draweth 
nigh unto me with their mouth, and hon
oureth me with their lips; but their heart 
is far from me." Matt. 15 :8. "All therefore 
whatsoever they bid you observe, that 
observe and do; but do not ye after their 
works: for they say, and do not." Matt. 
23:3. "Having a form of godliness, but 
denying the power thereof." 2 Tim. 3:5. 
"If we say that we have fellowship with 
him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do 
not the truth: but if we walk in the light, 
as he is in the light, we have fellowship 
one with another, and the blood of Jesus 
Christ, his Son cleanseth us from all sin." 
1 John 1:6, 7. 

THE INDIFFERENT. 

This class can best be reached by 
showing its members that they need 

salvation. Concern must first be instilled. 
The unconverted man is a sinner and to 

convince him of this fact we may quote 
some such Scriptures as follow. "If thou, 
Lord, shouldast mark iniquities, 0 Lord, 
who shall stand?" Ps. 130:3. "If we say 
that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves 
and the truth is not in us." 1 John 1 :8'. 
"There is none righteous, no, not one: there 
is none that understandeth, there is none 
that seeketh after God." Rom. 3 :10, 11. 
"All we like sheep have gone astray; we 
have turned every one to his own way; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
us all." Isa. 53:6. "For there is no differ
ence: for all have sinned, and come short 
of the glory of God." Rom. 3:22, 23. 
. Conviction of sin may not follow, but 
if the consequences are made known, the 
enormity of the sin may be seen. "So 
then every one of us shall give account of 
himself to God." Rom. 14:17. "But the 
wicked are like the troubled sea, when it 
cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire 
and dirt, There is no peace, saith my Goel, 
to the wicked." Isa. 57:20, 21. "Know ye 
not, that to whom ye yield yourseh:es 
servants to obey, his servants ye are to 
whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death. 
or of obedience unto righteousness?" Rom. 
6:16. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
"Vhosoever committeth sin is the servant 
of sin." John 8:34. "For the wages of sin 
is death; but the gift of God is eternal lite 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. 
6:23. "And whosoever was not found 
written in the book of life was cast into 
the lake of fire." Rev. 20:15. 

If the sin of man in general is ineffectin' 
to bring conviction, try some specific sins. 

1. Breaking of God's law. 

"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the first and 
great commandment." i\latt. 22:37, 3~. 

"For whosoever shall keep the whole law, 
and yet offend in one point, he is guilty ol 
all." James 2:10. "Cursed is every onL' 
that continueth not in all things which arc 
written in the book of the law to do them." 
Gal. 3:10. 
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2. Refusing to come to Him who hath borne our griefs, and carried our 
calls them. sorrows, yet we did esteem him stricken: 

"If I had not come and spoken unto 
them, they had not had sin: but now they 
have no cloak for their sin." John 15:22. 
"And ye will not come to me, that ye 
might have life." John 5:40. "See that ye 
refuse not him that speaketh. For if they 
escaped not who refused him that spake on 
earth, much more shall not we escape, if 
we turn away from him that speaketh from 
heaven." Heb. 12:25. 

3. Rejecting Jesus Christ. 

"And when he is come, he will reprove 
the world of sin,-because they believe not 
on me." John 16:8, 9. "If ye believe not 
that I am he, ye shall die in your sins." 
John 8:24. "He that believeth on him is 
not condemned: but he that believeth not 
is condemned already, because he hath not 
believed in the name of the only begotten 
Son of God." John 3:18. "He that be
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life: 
and he that believeth not the Son shall not 
see life; but the wrath of God abideth on 
him." John 3:36. 

4. Despising God's plan of salvation. 

"How shall we escape, if we neglect so 
great salvation." Heb. 2:3. "He that 
despised Moses law died without mercy 
under two or three witnesses: of how much 
sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be 
thought worthy, who hath trodden under 
foot the Son of God, and hath counted the 
blood of the covenant, wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done 
despite unto the Spirit of grace?" Heb. 
10 :28, 29. "The Lord Jesus shall be 
revealed from heaven with his mighty 
angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on 
them that know not God, and that obey 
not the gospel of our Lord Jes us Christ: 
who shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the Lord, 
and from the glory of his power." 2 Thess. 
1:7-9. 

Men of this class are often touched by 
the love of God when all other means fail. 
The reading of Isa. 53:4, 5 may be effective, 
especially if personal pronouns are substi
tuted instead of the following: "Surely he 

smitten of God, and afflicted. But he was 
wounded for our transgressions, he was 
bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement 
of our peace was upon him; and with his 
stripes we are healed." "For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have everlasting 
life." John 3:16. 

"Who his own self bare our sins in his 
own body on the tree, that we, being dead 
to sins, should live unto righteousness: by 
whose stripes ye were healed." 1 Pet. 2:24. 
"For when we were yet without strength, 
in due time Christ died for the ungodly." 
Rom. 5 :6. "But God commendeth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us." Rom. 5:8. 
"Or despisest thou the riches of his good
ness and forbearance and longsuffering; 
not knowing that the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repentance? But after thy 
hardness and impenitent heart treasurest 
up unto thyself wrath against the day of 
wrath and revelation of the righteous judg
ment of God." Rom. 2:4, 5. 

INFIDELS. 

To reach th is class use the method 
suggested under the heading of "The 
Indifferent" p. 1284 or that of "Skeptics," 
p. 1289. The best course to follow will de
pend upon the particular man with whom 
you may be dealing. Many men call 
themselves "infidels" who really belong to 
one of the forementioned classes. 

THE INTERESTED - THOSE 
ANXIOUS TO BE SAVED. 

This is a delightful class with which to 
deal. They have decided they would like 
to be Christians and all that is needed is 
to point the way. They need first of all to 
recognize their sinful state. "All we like 
sheep have gone astray; we have turned 
every one to his own way; and the Lord 
hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." 
Isa. 53 :6. "The soul that sinneth it shall 
die." Ezek. 18:4. "As I live saith the Lord 
God, I have no pleasure in the death of the 
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wicked; but that the wicked turn from his 
way and live." Ezek. 33:11. 

Repentance is necessary. "He that 
covereth his sins shall not prosper; but 
whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall 
have mercy." Prov. 28:13. "If we confess 
our sins he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness." 1 John 1 :9. 

Show this class the provision that God 
has made for sin and salvation. "Herein 
is love, not that we loved God, but that he 
loved us, and sent his Son to be the pro
pitiation for our sins." 1 John 4:10. "In 
whom we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of sins according to 
the riches of his grace." Eph. 1 :7. "Who 
his own self bare our sins in his own body 
on the tree, that we being dead to sins 
should live unto righteousness: by whose 
stripes ye were healed." 1 Pet. 2 :24. 

It remains only to accept this sacrifice 
of Jesus by faith in Him. "By him all that 
believe are justified from all things, from 
which ye could not be justified by the law 
of Moses." Acts 13:39. "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house." Acts 16:31. "But as many 
as received him, to them gave he power 
to become the sons of God, even to them 
that believe on his name." John 1:12. 
"These things have I written unto you that 
believe on the name of the Son of God; 
that ye may know that ye have eternal 
life." 1 John 5:13. 

There is but one step more. The world 
should know that the believer is a con
fessing Christian. A truly saved person can 
hardly keep this fact from those about him. 
"If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved. For with the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness; and 
with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation." Rom. 10:9, 10. "Whosoever 
therefore shall confess me before men, him 
will I confess also before my Father which 
is in heaven. But whosoever shall deny 
me before men, him will I also deny before 
my Father which is in heaven." Matt. 
10:32, 33. 

THOSE LACKING ASSURANCE. 

There are two great causes for lack of 
assurance of salvation. The first is due to 
ignorance and the second to sin in the life. 
The personal worker must be careful not 
to use this method on those who have 
never been born again. 

To encourage assurance in one who knows 
little about the Scripture use: "These 
things have I written unto you that believe 
on the name of the Son of Goel; that ye 
may know that ye have eternal life, aml 
that ye may believe on the name of the 
Son of God." 1 John 5:13. "Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, he that heareth my word, 
and believeth on him that sent me, hath 
everlasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation; but is passed from death 
unto life." John 5:24. "And this is the 
record, that God hath given tr:> us eternal 
life, and this life is in his Son. He that 
hath the Son hath life; and he that hath 
not the Son of God hath not life." 1 John 
5:11, 12. 

For the group whose assurance is lack
ing because of sin in the life use such verses 
as follow. "Then spake Jes us again untn 
them, saying, I am the light of the world: 
he that followeth me shall not walk in 
darkness, but shall have the light of life." 
John 8:12. "He that covereth his sins sh<.dl 
not prosper: but whoso confesseth and 
forsaketh them shall have mercy." Prov. 
28:13. "Let the wicked forsake his wa~', 
and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the Lord, and he: 
will have mercy upon him; and to our Goel, 
for he will abundantly pardon." Isa. 55:i. 

LEGALISTS AND BELIEVERS IN 
SOUL SLEEPING. 

In 2 Cor. 3:7, 8, 11 we see that the old 
law is now done away. "But if the minis
tration of death, written and engraven in 
stones, was glorious, so that the children of 
Israel could not steadfastly behold the face 
of Moses for the glory of his countenance; 
which glory was to be done away; how 
shall not the ministration of the spirit be 
rather glorious? For if that which was done 
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away was glorious, how much more that I thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. But 
which remaineth is glorious." Particular God said unto him, Thou fool, this night 
mention of the fourth co'"?mandment, that thy soul shall be required of thee." Luke 
regarding the Sabbath, is found m Col. 12:19, 20. "Whatsoever a man soweth 
2:16'. 17. "Let. no _man t~erefore judge that shall he also reap." Gal. 6:7. "Lov~ 
you m meat, or m dnnk, or m respect of a not the world, neither the things that 
holy day, or of th~ new moon, or of the 1 are in the world. If an man love the 
sabbath days: which are a shadow of y . . . ., 
things to come; but the body is of Christ." world, the love ?,f the Father is not m him. 

That the soul does not remain in a con- 1 John 2:15. Wherefore come out from 
dition of unconscious sleep between death amon~ them, and be Y~, separate, saith the 
and resurrection is to be seen in such Lord. 2 Cor. 6:17. Whether therefore 
references as the following: "I am in a ye eat, or drink, or w?.atsoever ye do, do 
strait betwixt two, having a desire to all to the glory of God. 1 Cor. 10:31. 
depart, and to be with Christ; which is far 
better: nevertheless to abide in the flesh is 
more needful for you." Phil. 1 :23, 24. 

THOSE PUTTING OFF DECISION. 

"Fear not them which kill the body, but This is one of the most subtle of Satan's 
are not able to kill the soul: but rather influences. After conviction of sin has taken 
fear him which is able to destroy both soul , hold, after the way of salvation is made 
and body in hell." Matt. 10:28. "Then I' clear, then the devil whispers, "Not now. 
shall the dust return to earth as it was: You can do it just as well tomorrow." But 
and the spirit shall return unto God who tomorrow the influence is gone and the 
gave it." Eccl. 12:7. "And )esus said unto sinner continues in his ways. 

him (the thief on the cross), Verily I say Show him that God calls the sinner 
unto thee, Today shalt thou be with me in when He will and not when the sinner 
paradise. Luke 23:43. 

THE OBSTINATE. 

pleases. "Seek ye the Lord while he 
may be found, call ye upon him while he 
is near." Isa. 55:6. "No man can come to 

"There is a way which seemeth right; me except the Father-draw him." John 
unto a man, but the end thereof are the 6:44. 
ways of death." Prov. 14:12. "There is a God's time is now. "Boast not thyself 
generation that are pure in their own eyes, of tomorrow; for thou knowest not what 
and yet is not washed from their filthi- a day will bring forth." Prov. 27:1. "How 
ness." Prov. 30:12. "The way of a fool is long halt ye between two opinions? If 
right in his own eyes: but he that hearkeneth the Lord be God, follow him: but if Baal, 
unto counsel is wise." Prov. 12:15. "Enter then follow him." 1 Kings 18:21. "Today 
ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your 
and broad is the way, that leading to de- hearts." Heb. 3:15. "Behold, now is the 
struction, and many there be which go in accepted time; behold, now is the day of 
thereat." Matt. 7:13, 14. "Rejoice, 0 salvation." 2 Cur. 6:2. 
young man, in thy youth; and let thy heart 
cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and 
walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the 
sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that 
for all these things God will bring thee 
into judgment." Eccl. 11 :9. 

PLEASURE LOVERS. 

"! will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast 
much goods laid up for many years; take 

There are several excuses that this class 
is fond of giving. If one says, "I am too 
young. I will wait until I am older" show 
him this, "Remember now thy Creator in 
the days of thy youth, while the evil days 
come not, nor the years draw nigh, when 
thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them." 
Eccl. 12:1. "! love them that love me; 
and those that seek me early shall find me." 
Prov.8:17. 
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If the excuse is, "First I must get my 
business going well and then I will accept 
Christ," show him these verses. "Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God, and his righteous
ness; and all these things shall be added 
unto you." Matt. 6:33. "Go to now, ye 
that say, Today or tomorrow we will go 
into such a city, and continue there a year, 
and buy and sell, and get gain: whereas 
ye know not what shall be on the morrow. 
For what is your life? It is even a vapor 
that appeareth for a little time, and then 
vanisheth away." Jas. 4:13, 14. 

Others will say, "Oh, I intend to become 
a Christian before I die." Show them: 
"Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for thou 
knowest not what a day may bring forth." 
Prov. 27:1. "Beware lest he take thee away 
with his stroke: then a great ransom cannot 
deliver thee." Job 36:18. "He, that being 
often reproved hardeneth his neck, shall 
suddenly be destroyed, and that without 
remedy." Prov. 29:1. 

Explain that regeneration is necessary to 
assurance. "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born again, he cannot sec 
the kingdom of God." John 3:3. "As many 
as received him, to them gave he power to 
become the sons of God, even to them that 
believe on his name." John 1 :12. "There
fore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old things are passed away; 
behold, all things are become new." 2 Cur. 
5:17. "Being born again, not of corruptible 
seed, but of incorruptible, by the word uf 
God, which liveth and abideth forever." 
1 Pet. 1 :23. 

Stress true repentance to God throug-h 
Jesus Christ. "For there is one God, an cl 
one mediator between God and men, the 
man Christ Jesus." 1 Tim. 2:5. "Repent 
ye therefore, and be converted, that your 
sins may be blotted out." Acts 3:19. 

SECRET BELIEVERS. 

For this class confession before men 
RITUALISTS WHO LACK ASSURANCE is necessary. See appropriate verses at the 

end of the article "The Interested," p. 1285. 
OF SALVATION. 

Show the dangers of undue ritualism. 
·'Howbeit in vain do they worship me, 
teaching for doctrines the commandments 
of men. For laying aside the commandment 
of God, ye hold the tradition of men, as 
the washing of pots and cups: and many 
other such like things ye do. Making the 
word of God of none effect through your 
tradition, which ye have delivered: and 
many such things do ye." Mark 7:7, 8, 13. 

Emphasize and urge Bible study. "Ye 
do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the 
power of God." Matt. 22 :29. "Search the 
Scriptures; for in them ye think ye have 
eternal life: and they are they which testify 
of me." John 5:39. 

Show that assurance of redemption is 
possible to the believer. "These things 
have I written unto you that believe on the 
name of the Son of God; that ye may know 
that ye have eternal life, and that ye may 
believe on the name of the Son of God." 1 
John 5:13. 

THE SELF RIGHTEOUS. 

Those of this class may be honestly 
trusting in their good works because th,,,. 
have heard that doctrine preached in their 
churches or they may be willfully rebelli11~ 
against God's method of salvation and set. 
ting up their own. 

Our good works are not so valuable '" 
we may rate them. "13ut \\·e are all as"" 
unclean thing, and all our righteousncs~l'"' 
are as filthy rags." Isa. 6-!:6. Our go"d 
deeds are but works of the law and "By tl1e 

deeds of the law there shall no flesh i>l' 
justified in his sight." Rom. 3 :~ti. "\\"lw
soever shall keep the whole bw, and yer 
offend in one point, he is guilty of all." 
Jas. 2:10. i\len may be fooled by gui1d 
deeds but not so with God. "Ye are tht•v 
which justify yourselves before men; hut 
God knoweth your hearts: for that whirh 
is highly esteemed among men is abomina
tion in the sight of God." Luke 16: IS. 
"For the Lord seeth not as man seeth; lur 
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man looketh on the outward appearance, 
but the Lord looketh on the heart." 1 Sam. 
16:7. The remaining references show clearly 
what is necessary. "For they being ignorant 
of God's righteousness, and going about 
to establish their own righteousness, have 
not submitted themselves unto the right· 
eousness of God." Rom. 10:3. "Not by 
works of righteousness which we have done, 
but according to his mercy he saved us, 
by the washing of regeneration, and renew
ing of the Holy Ghost." Tit. 3:5. "But 
without faith it is impossible to please him: 
for he that cometh to God must believe 
that he is, and that he is a rewarder of 
them that diEgently seek him." Heb. 11 :6. 

SKEPTICS. 

Skeptics and agnostics vary but in 
general we can approach them with such 
texts as follow: "And with all deceivable
ness of unrighteousness in them that perish; 
because they received not the love of the 
truth, that they might be saved. And for 
this cause God shall send them strong 
delusion, that they should believe a lie: 
that they all might be damned who be
lieved not the truth, but had pleasure in 
unrighteousness." 2 Thess. 2:10-12. "But 
the natural man receiveth not the things of 
the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness 
unto him: neither can he know them, 
because they are spiritually discerned." 
1 Cor. 2:14. "But if our gospel be hid, it 
is hid to them that are lost: in whom the 
god of th is world hath blinded the minds 
of them which believe not, lest the light 
of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is 
the image of God, should shine unto them." 
2 Cor. 4:3, 4. 

Those who especially doubt the Bible as 
the Word of God may be shown: "Heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but my words 
shall not pass away." Matt. 24:35. "The 
Scripture cannot be broken." John 10:35. 
"He that is of God heareth God's words: 
ye therefore hear them not, because ye are 
not of God." John 8:47. 

For the doubter of the existence of God 
see: "The heavens declare the glory of God; 
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and the firmament sheweth his handywork 
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night 
unto night sheweth knowledge." Ps. 19:1, 2. 
"The fool hath said in his heart, There is 
no God." Ps. 14:1. 

The deity of Christ may be shown to 
those who doubt, by the following texts: 
"The high priest asked him, ... Art thou 
the Christ, the Son of the Blessed? And 
Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of 
Man sitting on the right hand of power 
and corning in the clouds of heaven." 
Mark 14:61, 62. "Who is a liar but he that 
denieth that Jesus is the Christ?" 1 John 
2:22. "At the name of Jesus every knee 
should bow, of things in heaven, and things 
in earth, and things under the earth." 
Phil. 2:10. 

THOSE TRYING TO BE CHRISTIANS. 

It is not by working but by accepting 
the finished work of Christ that we might 
be saved. "For what saith the Scripture? 
Abraham believed God, and it was counted 
unto him for righteousness. Now to him 
that worketh is the reward not reckoned of 
grace, but of debt. But to him that worketh 
not, but believeth on him that justifieth 
the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteousness." Rom. 4:3-5. "For by grace 
are ye saved through faith; and that not 
of yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of 
works, lest any man should boast." Eph. 
2 :8, 9. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved." Acts 16:31. 
"Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, 
and not be afraid: for the Lord Jehovah is 
my strength and my song; he also is become 
my salvation." Isa. 12 :2. 

UNBELIEVERS. 

See "Infidels," p. 1285 or "Skeptics," p. 
1289. 

WEAK CHRISTIANS. 

There are a number of causes for lack 
of power in the Christian's life. 

1. Neglect of Bible Study. 
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"All scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruction in right
eousness: that the man of God may be per
fect, thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works." 2 Tim. 3:16, 17. "As newborn babes, 
desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye 
may grow thereby." 1 Pet. 2:2. 

2. Lack of Prayer. 

"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and 
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you." Luke 11 :9. "Why sleep ye? rise 
and pray, lest ye enter into temptation." 
Luke 22:46. "Evening, and morning, and at 
noon, will I pray, and cry aloud: and he shall 
hear my voice." Ps. 55:17. "Pray without 
ceasing." 1 Thess. 5:17. 

3. No Public Testimony. 

"Whosoever therefore shall confess me be
fore men, him will I confess also before my 
Father which is in heaven." Matt. 10:32. 
"Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of 
me and of my words in this adulterous and 
sinful generation; of him also shall the Son 
of man be ashamed, when he cometh in the 
glory of his Father with the holy angels." 
Mark 8:38. 

4. Careless Living. 

"Love not the world, neither the things 
that are in the world. If any man love the 
world, the love of the Father is not in him." 
1 John 2:15. "No man can serve two mas
ters: for either he will hate the one, and love 
the other; or else he will hold to the one, and 
despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and 
mammon." Matt. 6:24. 

VII. HOW TO MAKE A SUCCESS OF 

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 

Dr. R. A. Torrey, the great evangelist and 
Bible teacher, gives seven steps marked out 
in the Bible which if followed, will insure 
success in the Christian life. 

1. Begin right. John 1:12 shows what 
a right beginning is. "But as many as re
ceived him, to them gave he power to be
come the sons of God, even to them that 

believe on his name." It is to receive Christ 
as a personal Savior who died for the sinner. 
Rest upon the fact that God has put the en
tire penalty of sin on Christ, 2 Cor. 5 :21, 
"For he hath made him to be sin for us, who 
knew no sin; that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in him." Gal. 3 :13, 
"Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of 
the law, being made a curse for us: for it is 
written, Cursed is every one that hangeth 
on a tree." 

It is entirely the work of Christ that saves 
-no works of one's own enters in. He not 
only saves from the guilt of sin, but from the 
power of sin. Rom. 6:4, 5, 7, "Therefore we 
are buried with him by baptism into death: 
that like as Christ was raised up from the 
dead by the glory of the Father, even so we 
also should walk in newness of life. For if we 
have been planted together in the likeness of 
his death, wi:. shall be also in the likeness of 
his resurrection: For he that is dead is freed 
from sin." 

2. Confess Christ Before Men. J\lat
thew 10:32, "Whosoever therefore shall con
fess me before men, him will I confess also 
before my Father which is in heaven." 

Romans 10:10, "For with the heart man 
believeth unto righteousness; and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salvation." 
Those who confess Christ before men Chrict 
confesses before God. Those who use every 
opportunity to confess Christ before tlw 
world invariably succeed in their Christian 
life. 

3. Study the Bible. 1 Peter 2 :2, ":\s 
newborn babes, desire the sincere milk of thP 
word, that ye may grow tl1ereby." 

God's word is the Christian's food-the 
new life is nourished by it. I\o one has e\·er 
backslidden who has fed upon the Word of 
God regularly. The Bible should be read for 
one's own soul-growth and also to enable 011c 

to intelligently witness of Christ. 

4. Pray Always. 1 Thess. 5:17, "Pray 
without ceasing." 

A life of prayer is absolutely essential to a 
successful Christian life. In order to do this 
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there must be set times for prayer. David others. No Christian should be content to 
and Daniel prayed three times a day. be idle. Seek some work for the Lord and do 

Ps. 55:17, "Evening, and morning, and at 
noon, will I pray, and cry aloud: and he shall 
hear my voice." Dan. 6:10, "Now when 
Daniel knew that the writing was signed, he 
went into his house; and his windows being 
open in his chamber toward Jerusalem, he 
knceled upon his knees three times a day, 
and prayed, and gave thanks before his God, 
as he did aforetime." The day should be be
gun and ended with prayer and thanks
giving. Three things should be prayed for 
(1) Wisdom, James 1:5, "If any of you lack 
wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to 
all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it 
shall be given him." 

(2) Strength, Isa. 40:31, "But they that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as 
eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and 
they shall walk, and not faint." 

(3) Holy Spirit, Luke 11 :13, "If ye then, 
being evil, know how to give good gifts unto 
your children: how much more shall your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him?" 

5. Go to Work for Christ. Matt. 25:29, 
"For unto everyone that hath shall be given, 
and he shall have abundance: but from him 
that hath not shall be taken away even that 
which he hath." The one who uses his tal
ents, whether one, two or five, will gain 

it faithfully. 

6. Give Freely of Money. Prov. 11:25, 
"The liberal soul shall be made fat: and he 
that watereth shall be watered also himself." 
2 Cor. 9:6, 8, "But this I say, He which 
soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; 
and he which soweth bountifully shall reap 
also bountifully." Give systematically. 
1 Cor. 16:1, 2, "Now concerning the col
lection for the saints, as I have given order 
to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye. 
Upon the first day of the week let every one 
of you lay by him in store, as God hath pros
pered him, that there be no gatherings when 
I come." 

7. Press on-Don't give up. Phil. 3:13, 
14, "Brethren, I count not myself to have 
apprehended: but this one thing I do, for
getting those things which are behind, and 
reaching forth unto those things which are 
before, I press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

Forget your sins which have been con
fessed. 1 John 1 :9, "If we confess our sins, 
he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 
Forget our successes and achievements. Per
fect manhood in Christ is the goal. Eph. 
4:13, "Till we all come in the unity of the 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fulness of Christ." 
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GUIDE TO THE LAWS OF THE BIBLE 
In order to make available the light which the Bible throws upon the problems of human 

conduct and responsibility, the following compilation of the laws of the 13ible is offered. 
Since the 13ible is the foundation of the legal systems of all civilized nations it is highly 
important that those matters be made accessible. 

A. Forms of Government 

I. Patriarchal. The family being the unit of life, the 
father as head of the family was the authoritative ruler. He 
had power of life and death. 

II. Theocracy. God was the direct ruler of His people. 
III. Government by Jud2es. 
The people forgot God. God chastised them by selling them 

into slavery to their enemies. Upon repentance God raised up 
military chieftains as deliverers. This form of government 
continued for about 300 years. 

IV. Monarchy. 
This was begun by the coronation of Saul, reached its height 

in David and Solomon and ended with the 13abylonian cap
tivity. 

B. Qualification for Citizenship under the Monarchy 

1. Those of Israel who ratified the covenant at Sinai and 
later children born into their homes were entitled to the rights 
of citizenship. 

2. Moabites and Ammonites excluded. 
3. Edomites and Egyptians in the third generation 

eligible. 

C. Laws of the Theocracy 

I. PERTAINING TO FOREIGNERS. 

(1) Law applied equally to aliens as to citizens. 

(2) Jew not to Marry a Foreigner. 
(3) Forbidden to own slaves of own people. 
(4) Interest on money charged. 

JJ. PERTAINING TO SLAVERY. 

(1) Obtained by (a) Captives in War. 
(b) Inherited. 
(c) Bought. 
(d) Sold for debt or theft. 

(2) How treated. 

were 

(a) Jewish slaves to be set free in Sabbatical year. 
(b) Regarded as part of owner's household and 

possession. 

(c) Could be smitten by master. 
(d) Fugitive not to be returned. 

DOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

{

Ex. 12 26,27 89 
Deut. 6 7 225 
Job 1 5 S80 
Ex. 19 3-8 98 
Judges 2 13-18 291 
(Also entire book of 
Judges and I Sam. to 
10th Chapter.) 

I Sam. 10 U 333 
(Books of Samuel, 
Kings, and Chronicles) 

~Ex. 19 s, 8 98 
Deut. 23 2 244 
Deut. 23 3 244 

Deut. 23 8 244 

~Ex. 12 49 89 
Lev. 24 22 1S8 
Gen. 34 14 SS 
Lev. 25 47, 48 1S9 
Deut. 23 20 244 

{Num. 31 9 208 
Lev. 2S 46 1S9 
Ex. 21 2 100 

~ Deut. 1S 12 236 
Ex. 22 3 102 

Lev. 25 40 1S9 

{Ex. 
20 17 99 

Gen. 12 16 27 
Gen. 14 4 29 
Ex. 21 20 100 
Deut. 23 lS, 16 244 
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III. PERTAINING TO TAXATION. 
BOOK CH.\P. VERSE PAGE 

(1) Census taken. {Num. 1 1-3 164 
Num. 4 1-3 170 
Num. 26 2 201 

(2) Purpose of taxes. 
(a) Redemption of persons. Lev. 27 1-13 163 
(b) Temple service. ~Ex. 30 11-16 113 

2 Chr. 24 6, 9 524 
(3) Amount of tax, one-tenth. I Sam. 8 10-18 330 
(4) Priests and Attendants exempt. Ezra 7 24 549 

IV. MILITARY LAWS. 

1. Age of soldiers, 20 years and upwards. Num. 1 2, 3 164 
2. Universal conscription. Num. 1 3 164 
3. Selective draft. Num. 31 3-6 208 
4. Exemption from service: 

(1) Levites. Num. 1 49 164 
(2) Certain individuals. Deut. 20 5-7 241 
(3) Cowardly. Deut. 20 8 241 

5. Cleanliness in camp. Deut. 23 9-14 2H 
6. Regulations in battle: 

(1) Notice to be given. Deut. 20 10, 11 2-11 
(2) Food trees spared. Deut. 20 19, 20 2-11 
(3) Treatment of captives. ~ Deut. 20 16, 17 2-11 

Num. 3117,18 208 
(4) Booty. Deut. 20 14 2-11 
(5) Indemnity. II Ki. 3 4 4.H 

v. LAWS PERTAINING TO DmlESTIC RELATIONS. 

1. Marriage, Family unit of society. 
( 1) Ordained of God. ~Gen. 1 27' 28 17 

Gen. 2 18, 24 18 
(2) Within the Tribe. Num. 36 6 216 
(3) Polygamy forbidden. ~I Cor. 7 2 11 i I 
(4) Forbidden with: I Tim. 3 2 111(> 

(a) Stepmother. ~ Deut. 22 30 2-B 
Lev. 20 14 152 

(b) Aliens. ~ Deut. 7 1-3 22(> 
Ex. 34 15, 16 118 

(c) Sister. Lev. 20 17 151 
(d) Aunt. Lev. 20 19 152 
(e) Grandchild. Lev. 18 10 150 
(f) Daughter-in-law. Lev. 18 15 150 

2. Parent and Child. 
(1) Father had power over child. Num. 30 3-5 168 
(2) Arranged for marriage of sons. Gen. 24 4 39 
(3) Children to honor parents. Ex. 20 12 99 
(4) Parents to discipline and educate. Eph. 6 4 1201 

3. Masters and Servants. 
(1) Servants bought. Ex. 21 2-4 100 
(2) Redeemed. Ex. 21 7, 8 100 
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(3) Gained freedom in year of Jubilee. 
(4) Not oppressed. 
(5) Wages of. 
(6) To enjoy Sabbath. 
(7) Fugitive not to be returned. 

VI. Laws Pertaining to Property 

1. Inheritance. 
(1) Sons inherited father's estate. 
(2) Double portion to firstborn. 
(3) Willing to one son prohibited. 
(4) Wife not heir, but descended with property to next 

of kin. 
(5) Daughters heirs when no sons. 
(6) \Vhen no sons or daughters, inheritance by nearest 

of kin. 

2. Kinds of Property. 
(1) Real Estate. 

(a) Land allotted among tribes. 
(b) Title not transferable. 
(c) Not permanently sold. 
(d) Year of Jubilee lands returned to heirs. 
(e) Release of land proclaimed by sound of trumpet. 
(f) Mode of transfer. 

(1) Deed made. 
(2) Drawing off shoe, sign of relinquishing right. 
(3) Deed delivered in presence of witnesses. 
( 4) Deed recorded. 
(5) Mortgages given. 

(2) Personal Property. 
This includes all property which is moveable, as 

against real property such as houses and lands. 
(a) Sale recognized. 
(b) Pledges of personal property. 

(1) Children given as pledge. 
(2) Mill of millstone prohibited. 
(3) Pledges not retained overnight. 

(4) Pledges voluntary. 

(3) Interest on Money. 
Interest was called usury in Bible times. Now usury means 

excess interest. 
(a) Taking of interest forbidden among Jews. 

Money then was not loaned for purpose of trade, but for the 
relief of poor. 

(b) Allowed to be taken from foreigners. 
(c) Penalty for charging interest. 

Restoration of pledges, plus 1 %. 
(d) Weights and Measures. 

Divers weights and measures forbidden. 
Perfect and just weights and measures only tolerated by God. 

BOOK CHAP, VERSE PAGE 

Lev. 25 40, 41 159 
Deut. 24 14 245 
Deut. 24 14-15 245 
Ex. 20 10 99 
Deut. 23 15, 16 244 

Deut. 21 16, 17 242 
Deut. 21 16, 17 242 
Deut. 21 15-17 242 

Ruth 4 1-12 322 
Num. 27 7, 8 204 

Num. 27 8-11 204 

Num. 26 52-56 201 
Num. 36 4-7 216 
Lev. 25 23-28 159 
Lev. 2515,16,34 159 
Lev. 25 8-34 159 

Jer. 32 9-14 817 
Ruth 4 3-11 322 
Jer. 32 12 817 
Jer. 32 14 817 
Neh. 5 2-5 558 

Lev. 25 14 159 

II Ki. 4 1-7 434 
Deut. 24 6 245 

~ Deut. 24 13 245 
Ex. 22 26, 27 102 
Deut. 24 10, 11 245 

~Ex. 22 25 102 
Deut. 23 19, 20 244 

Deut. 23 20 244 
Neh. 5 11 558 

Deut. 25 13-16 246 
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BOOK ClL\.P. VERSE PAGE 

VII. Criminal Laws 

In a theocracy crime was considered as against God instead of 
against fellow man or the state. 

I. Crimes against the public. 
Penalty. Deut. 27 25 248 
(1) Bribery. Ex. 23 8 HU 
(2) Perjury. {Lev. 19 12 151 

Ex. 20 16 99 
Penalty attached. Deut. 19 16-20 2411 

(3) Defiance of Law. Num. 15 30, 31 187 
Penalty attached. Deut. 17 12, 13 2J8 

(4) Perverting or obstructing justice. Ex. 231,2,6&7 103 
Penalty. Deut. 16 19, 20 237 

Ex. 22 19 102 

2. Crimes of Immorality. 
(1) Adultery. Ex. 20 14 99 

Penalty. Deut. 22 20-25 243 
(2) Rape. Deut. 22 25, 26 2-13 

Penalty. Deut. 22 25, 26 243 
(3) Prostitution Deut. 23 17 2-l-l 

Penalty. Lev. 21 9 15-l 
(4) Seduction. Ex. 22 16, 17 102 

Penalty. Deut. 22 28, 29 2-lJ 
(5) Incest. Deut. 22 30 2-l.\ 

Penalty. Lev. 20 11-21 152 
(6) Sodomy. {Deut. 23 17 2-l-l 

Lev. 18 22 !SU 
Penalty. {Lev. 20 13 152 

3. Crimes against Persons. Ex. 22 19 102 
(1) Murder. Ex. 20 13 99 

Penalty. {Gen. 9 5, 6 1-l 

Ex. 21 12, 1-l IOU 
(2) Manslaughter. {Ex. 21 13 10!1 

Penalty. Num. 35 6, 15 215 
(3) Assault. {Ex. 2118,26&271llll 

Penalty. Ex. 21 19 10\J 
(4) Kidnaping. {Ex. 21 16 100 

Penalty. Ex. 21 16 !(HJ 

(5) Slander. Lev. 19 16 151 

4. Crimes against God. 
(1) Worshipping other Gods. {Ex. 20 QQ 

Penalty. Ex. 22 20 102 
(2) Sorcery. {Lev. 20 27 152 

Penalty. Ex. 22 18 101 
(3) Blasphemy. {Lev. 2-l 16 15~ 

Penalty. Lev. 24 16 151:! 

5. Crimes against Property. 
(1) Theft. {Ex. 20 15 Ql) 

Ex. 22 1-4 102 
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BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

(2) Arson. Ex. 22 6 102 
(3) Removing a landmark. Deut. 19 14 240 

VIII. Humane Laws 

1. Duties toward persons. 
(1) Widows and orphans. Ex. 22 22, 23 102 
(2) Neighbors. Lev. 19 13 151 
(3) The pc.or. Lev. 19 9, 10 151 
(4) Strangers. Lev. 19 33, 34 151 
(5) Needy and helpless. Lev. 19 14 151 
(6) Servants. Deut. 24 14, 15 245 

2. Duties toward animals. 
( 1) Beasts of burden. ~Ex. 23 12 103 

Deut. 25 4 246 
(2) WilJ animals. ~Ex. 23 11 103 

Lev. 25 5-7 159 
(3) Mother and young. ~ Deut. 22 6, 7 243 

Lev. 22 28 155 
(4) Enemy's Ass. Ex. 23 5 103 

3. Keeping the Sabbath. Ex. 20 8-11 99 

IX. Ceremonial Laws 

1. Clean and unclean food. ~Lev. 11 2-31 139 
Deut. 14 3-20 235 

2. Eating of blood forbidden. Lev. 3 17 129 
3. Flesh torn of beasts, not to be eaten. Ex. 22 31 102 
4. Fruit of young trees, not to be eaten. Lev. 19 23-25 151 
5. Sacred obligations. 

(1) Firstborn. ~Ex. 34 19, 20 118 
Ex. 13 2, 3 91 

(2) First fruits. ~Ex. 34 26 118 
Deut. 18 4 239 

(3) Tithes. Lev. 27 30-33 163 
(4) Poll tax. Ex. 30 12-16 113 
(5) Freewill offering. Lev. 22 17-20 155 

6. Sacred calendar. 
(1) Sabbath. Deut. 5 12-15 224 
(2) Passover. Deut. 16 1-7 237 
(3) Feast of Unleavened bread. Ex. 34 18 118 
(4) Feast of weeks. Deut. 16 9-11 237 
(5) !-east of Tabernacles. Deut. 16 13-17 237 
(6) Sabbatical year. Deut. 15 1-3 236 
(7) Day of Atonement. Lev. 23 26-32 156 

D. Legal Procedure 

I. jUDGES APPOINTED. ~Ex. 18 13-26 97 
2 Chr. 19 4-12 519 

1. Moses, first judge. Ex. 18 13· 27 97 
2. Priests judges in small matters. Ex. 18 22 97 
3. King as judge. I Ki. 7 7 403 
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II. SUBMISSION OF CASES. 
1. Ordinary cases submitted to Judges. 
2. Exceptional cases taken to Supreme Court. 
3. Extreme cases submitted to the Lord for decision. 

4. Judges must decide righteously. 
5. Bribery forbidden. 

III. WHERE COURTS WERE HELD. 
1. At city gates. 

2. In Porch of Judgment. 
IV. JUDGMENTS. 

1. Regarded as from God. 
2. Righteous to be justified and wicked condemned. 
3. Sentence to be executed. 

V. APPEALS. 
1. To Moses. 
2. To Priests. 
3. To the King. 

VI. DAMAGES. 
1. For maiming a person. 
2. For stealing. 
3. Kindling a fire which damages property. 
4. Breach of trust. 
5. Killing an animal. 

6. Loss of animal falling into pit. 
7. Loss of borrowed property. 

E. Methods of Punishment 

1. By infliction in kind. 

2. By burning. 
3. By mutilation. 
4. By hanging. 
5. By stoning. 
6. By scourging or beating. 
7. By excommunication. 
8. By imprisonment. 
9. By compensation for damages. 

10. By restitution for stolen or borrowed property. 

F. Method of Protection 

1. Cities of Refuge Appointed. 
2. Protection till trial could be had. 
3. Murderer not protected. 
4. Unintentional man slayer remained in city till death 

of high priest. 

BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Deut. 25 1, 2 246 
Deut. 17 9-11 238 

{Num. 5 12-31 172 
Deut. 21 1-9 242 
Deut. 19 17-19 240 
Ex. 23 6-8 103 
Deut. 16 18-20 237 

~ Deut. 21 19 242 
Deut. 25 7 246 
I Ki. 7 7 403 

Deut. 1 17 217 
Deut. 25 1 246 

~ Deut. 25 2, 3 246 
Deut. 17 7 238 

Ex. 18 26 97 
Deut. 17 8-11 238 
I Ki. 3 16-27 398 

Lev. 2410.19.20 lS~ 
Ex. 22 4, 5 102 
Ex. 22 6 102 
Lev. 6 1-5 13.l 

~Lev. 24 18-21 158 
Ex. 21 35, 36 lllU 
Ex. 21 33, 34 100 
Ex. 22 14 102 

~Gen. 9 6 24 
Ex. 21 24, 25 toll 
Lev. 20 14 152 
Deut. 25 11, 12 2-1~> 

Deut. 21 22, 23 2-12 
Lev. 24 16 !SS 
Deut. 25 2, 3 240 
Ezra 10 8 SSJ 
Ezra 7 26 549 
Ex. 2119,32,36100 
Ex. 2212, 14&15102 

Num. 35 6-15 215 
Num. 35 12 2L'i 
Num. 35 31-32 215 

Josh. 20 4, 6 283 
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on 

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT 

Many courses are sold on the development of personality, but few, if any, touch the 
development of personality from the Christian standpoint. The following lessons give 
complete outlines of the development of personality from the Mental, Spiritual and 
Physical sides of life. 

MENTAL QUALITIES 

Positive Qualities for Christian 
Character Building 

BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Agreeableness ....... 1 Cor. 10 32, 33 1174 
Ambition.. . ....... Phil. 3 13, 14 1204 
Analysis ............ 2 Tim. 2 15 1220 
Beauty ............. Ps. 27 4 622 
Charity ............. 1 Cor. 13 1 1177 
Cheerfulness ......... Prov. 15 13 696 
Concentration ....... Phil. 3 13 1204 
Confidence .......... Ph ii. 4 13 1205 
Courage ............ Acts 15 26 1131 
Courtesy ............ 1 Cor. 13 5 1177 
Decision ............ Josh. 24 15 288 
Diplomacy .......... 2 Cor. 12 16 1190 
Discretion .......... Prov. 2 11 686 
Encouragement ...... 1 Sam.30 6 359 
Enthusiasm ......... 1Cor.15 10 1179 
Fairmindedness ...... Rom. 12 3 1162 
Honesty ............ Rom. 12 17 1162 
Honor. ............. Rom. 2 10 1152 
Hope ............... Prov. 10 28 692 
Initiative ........... 2 Tim. 4 2 1221 
lntuition ............ lCor.11 13 1175 
Joy ................ Phil. 3 3 1204 
Judgment ........... Ps. 119 66 671 
Justice ............. Deut. 10 20 230 
Kindness ............ Rom. 12 10 1162 
Knowledge .......... Col. 1 10 1206 
Liberality ........... Prov. 11 25 693 
Love ............... 1 Jno. 4 18 1250 
Loyalty ............. Prov. 28 20 707 
Morality ............ Eph. 4 1 1199 
Obedience ........... Heb. 5 8 1227 
Observation ......... 1 Thes. 5 6 1212 
Open-mindedness .... J Pet. 3 15 1242 
Optimism ........... Rom. 8 28 1157 
Originality .......... 1 Jno. 2 20 1248 
Patience ............ Luke 8 15 1053 
Patriotism .......... Rom. 13 1-7 1163 
Perseverance ........ 1 Cor. 15 58 1179 
Politeness ........... 1 Pet. 3 8 1242 
Purpose ............. Luke 9 51 1055 
Reason ............. Prov. 26 16 705 

Negative Qualities Which Defeat 
Christian Character 

BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE 

Disagreeableness ..... Prov. 15 1 696 
Satisfaction ......... Luke 12 19 1061 
Confusion ........... Jer. 3 25 783 
Ugliness ............ 1 Cor. 13 5 1177 
Malice .............. 1 Pet. 2 1 1241 
Gloominess .......... Matt. 6 16 984 
Vascillation ......... Gal. 1 6 1191 
Fear ................ Phil. 2 12 1203 
Cowardice ........... Prov. 29 25 708 
Discourtesy ......... 1 Cor. 13 5 1177 
Indecision ........... Jas. 1 8 1236 
Impudence .......... Prov. 7 13 690 
Imprudence ......... Isa. 5 21 727 
Discouragement ...... Col. 3 21 1208 
Indifference ......... Is. 1 6 723 
Suspicion ........... 1 Sam.18 9-11 345 
Dishonesty .......... 2 Cor. 4 2 1184 
Dishonor ............ Rom. 2 23 1152 
Despair ............. Eph. 2 12 1197 
Inaction ............ Deut. 1 6 217 
Stupidity ........... Prov. 6 9 689 
Sorrow .............. 2 Cor. 7 10 1186 
Indiscrimination ..... Matt. 7 3-6 985 
Injustice ............ Job 17 16 592 
Harshness ........... Heb. 11 36 1232 
Ignorance ........... Rom. 10 3 1160 
Stinginess ........... 2 Cor. 9 6, 7 1187 
Hate ............... Gal. 5 20 1195 
Disloyalty. . . . ..... Prov. 25 19 705 
Immorality .......... Prov. 6 24-26 689 
Insubordination ..... 1-Jeb. 4 7 1227 
Heedlessness ........ Prov. 29 1 708 
Egotism ............ Rom. 12 16 1162 
Pessimism ........... Ps. 13 1, 2 615 
Dullness ............ Prov. 6 6 689 
Impatience .......... 1 Sam.13 11-13 336 
Treason ............. lKi. 1619,20 419 
Hesitation .......... 1 Ki. 18 21 422 
Incivility ........... 1 Cor. 13 5 1177 
lrresolution ......... 2Tim. 3 7 1120 
Imbecility ........... Prov. 10 10 692 
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BOOK CHAP. VERSE PAGE BOOK CIIAP. VERSE PAGE 

Religion ............ J as. 1 
Restitution .......... Ex. 22 
Self-Control. ........ Prov. 16 
Self-Respect ......... 1 Tim. 4 
Sincerity ............ Acts 24 
Sympathy ........... 1 Pet. 3 
System .............. 1 Cor. 14 
Tact ............... 1 Cor. 9 
Temperance ......... 2 Pet. 1 
The Conquering 

Spirit ............. 1 J no. 5 
Thrift, Saving ....... 1 Cor. 16 
Truth .............. Eph. 6 
Trust ............... Prov. 28 
Unselfishness ........ Phil. 2 
Wisdom ............ Prov. 3 
Work ............... l\1ark 13 

27 1236 
3-12 102 

32 697 
16 1216 
16 1144 
8 1242 

40 1177 
19-22 1173 

6 1245 

4 1250 
2 1181 
4 1200 

25 707 
4 1203 

13 687 
34 1034 

Atheism ............ Ps. 14 1 616 
Deprivation ......... Matt. 25 28, 29 1009 
Impulsiveness ....... Prov. 25 8 705 
Debasement ......... Isa. 57 9 772 
Insincerity .......... Phil. 1 16 1202 
Uncompassionate .... Eph. 4 19 1199 
Carelessness ......... ls. 47 8 764 
Indiscretion .......... Prov. 11 22 693 
Intemperance ........ Prov. 23 29, 30 iO.l 
Aimlessness ......... Jude 13 1253 
Extravagance ........ Luke 15 12-17 1066 
Falsehood ........... Prov. 20 17 700 
Suspicion ....... Song of Sol. 8 6 723 
Selfishness ........... 1 Cor. 13 5 1177 
Foolishness .......... Prov. 15 14 696 
Laziness ............ Rom. 12 11 1162 

SPIRITUAL QUALITIES 

Positive Negative 
BOOK Cil.-\P. VERSE PAGE BOOK CllAP. VE'RSE PACE 

Abstinence .......... 1 Pet. 11 1241 Indulgence. . ..... Phil. 
Chastity ............ 1 Pet. 3 2 1242 Lust ................ Rom. 
Confidence .......... Heb. 10 35 1231 Instability.. . .. Eph. 
Conscientiousness .... Acts 2-1 16 1144 Unscrupulousness ..... Tit. 
Contentment.. . .... 1 Tim. 6 6 1218 Dissatisfaction ....... Rom. 
Courage ............ Josh. 1 7 260 Fear.... . . Prov. 
Desire .............. Prov. 13 19 694 Self-satisfaction ...... Luke 
Diligence ........... Prov. 4 23 687 Slothfulness. . Prov. 
Faith ............... 2 Cor. 5 7 1184 Doubt. . ... Luke 
Forgiving ........... Eph. 4 32 1199 Unmerciful. . :'\latt. 
Fortitude ........... 1 Cor. 15 58 1179 Faltering. . ... J as. 
Friendship .......... Prov. 18 
Gentleness .......... Gal. 5 
Good ............... Luke 23 

24 699
1 

Enmity . Jas. 
22 1195 I Harshness. . l\latt. 
50 1078 Evil. . Luke 

Gratitude ........... Col. 2 7 1207 I Unthankfulness ...... Rom. 
Humility ............ 1 Pet. 5 5 1244 1 Haughtiness ......... Isa. 
Merciful. ........... Prov. 11 17 693 Cruel.... . . .. Prov. 
Peacemaker ......... l\fatt. 5 9 982 Discordancy... . Pro,-. 
Virtue .............. Phil. 4 8 1205 Impurity. . . ... Rom. 

PHYSICAL QUALITIES 

Positive Negative 

3 19 120~ 
1 24 1151 
4 14 1199 
1 15 1222 
2 18 1152 

29 25 708 
12 19, 20 1061 
19 15 699 
12 29 1061 
18 23-35 991) 

1 6 12Jtl 
4 4 1239 

25 
6 
1 

12 
15 

1 

24 
45 
21 
Ii 
10 
18 
26 

1008 
1049 
1151 
n.1 
694 
6% 

1151 

DOOK CHAP. \'ERSE PAGE BOOK CHAP. \"ERSE PAGF. 

Activity ............ 1 c,,r. 9 24, 25 1173 Indolence ..... .Prov. 6 6-11 689 
Endurance .......... 2 Tim. 2 3 1220 Weakness ........... 1 Cor. 9 22 1173 
Grace£ ulness ...... . . 1 Sam.16 12 341 Unskilful. ........... Heb. 5 13 1227 
Health .............. 3 J no. 2 1252 Sickness. .......... . Is. 38 9 755 
Heroism ............ Acts 20 22-24 1138 Fearfulness .......... Ps. 55 5 636 
Physical Courage .... 2 Tim. 2 3 1220 Physical Fear ....... Heb. 13 6 1235 
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STRANGE AND INTERESTING FACTS AND 
FIGURES ABOUT THE BIBLE 

BIBLE 

First English Translation 

By Wickliffe .................... 1384 

First American Edition 

In English ...................... 1752 

Translations Languages 

918 <lillerent languages and dialects, 
about 500 of which are in current 
use. 

BOOKS OF THE BIBLE 

Number 0. T..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Number N. T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Total in Bible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 

Longest 0. T.. . . ....... Psalms 
Longest N. T .................... Luke 

Shortest 0. T ................ Obadiah 
Shortest N. T... . ........ 3 John 

Middle 0. T........... . .... Proverbs 

Similarity of Chapters 

Psalms 14 and Psalms 53. 
Psalms 40:13-17 and Psalms 70. 
Psalms 60 and Psalms 108. 

Peculiarities of Chapters 

Psalm 119-176 verses divided into 22 
sections of 8 verses each. 

The 22 sections are captioned or titled 
with letters of the Hebrew Alphabet. 

Favorite Chapters 

Faith Chapter ............... Heb. 11 
Love Chapter ............. 1 Cor. 13 
Condolence Chapter ......... Psm. 23 
Resurrection Chapter ...... 1 Cor. 15 

By reading 3 Chapters every week-day 
and 5 Chapters every Lord's Day, one 
may read the entire Bible through 
within 1 year. 

Middle N. T .................. 2 Thes. VERSES 

Neither the Book of Esther, or the Song 
of Solomon contain the word "God." 

CHAPTERS 

Number 0. T ..................... 929 
Number N. T ..................... 260 
Total in Bible .................... 1189 

Middle 0. T ................... Job 29 
Middle N. T.. . .. Rom. 13, 14 
Middle Bible ............... Psalms 117 

Longest 0. T ............... Psalms 119 
Longest 0. T. exclusive of Psalms 

is .......................... Num. 7 
Longest N. T ................. Matt. 26 

Shortest 0. T.. . . . . . . . ... Psalms 117 
Shortest N. T ................. Rev. 15 

Two Chapters in Bible most nearly 
alike-

2 Ki. 19; 37 verses 
Isa. 37; 38 verses 

Verse 15 in the former constituting 15 
and 16 of the latter. 

Number 0. T .................. 23,144 
Number N. T .................. 7,957 
Total in Bible. . .............. 31,101 

Middle 0. T.. . ......... 2 Chr. 18:30 
Middle N. T.. . ............ Acts 7:7 
Middle Bible ............. Psalms 103 :2 

Longest in Bible .............. Est. 8 :9 
Shortest in Bible ............ John 11:35 

Containing same ending-

ln all verses .............. Psalms 136 

Alike in one Chapter 

Verses 8, 15, 21 and 31 in Psalms 107 

Verses 15, 21, 27, 33, 39, 45, 51, 57, 63, 
69, 75 alike. 

Verses 16, 22, 28, 34, 40, 46, 52, 58, 64. 
70, 76, and 82 alike. 

Verses 26, 32, 38, 44, SO, 56, 62, 68, 74 
and 80 alike. 

Verses 25, 37, 49, 61, 67, 73 and 79 alike. 
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Verses 31 and 55. Verse 43 differs from 
31 and 55 in one word "a" instead of 
"one." 

Above all in 7th Chapter Numbers. 

Containing, all letters of alphabet 

Except "J" ...•........... Ezra 7:21 
Except "Q" ................ Dan. 4:37 

WORDS 
In entire Bible ...•••.......•... 773,692 

Occurring, only once in Bible .... 1650 

Outstanding, Words Occurring, Only 
Once in Bible-
"Reverend" .........•. Psalms 111 :9 

(Refers to God) 
"Eternity" ........•••.... Isa. 57 :15 
"grandmother" .......... 2 Tim. 1 :5 
"gnat" ............•... Matt. 23:24 

"boy" ................... Joel 3 :3 

"boys" twice .......... 5Gen. 25:27 
/Zech. 8:5 

"girl" .................... Joel 3:3 

"girls" .................. Zech. 8:5 

"illuminated" ........... Heb. 10:32 
(The purpose of the Bible is to 

illuminate the minds of mankind, 
but the word "illuminate" does not 
appear in the Bible.) 

"immutable" ............ Heb. 6:18 

"immutability" .......... Heb. 6:17 
(Although the Bible teaches the 

immutability of God and 0£ Jesus 
Christ the actual words are used 
only twice.) 

"immortal" ............ 1Tim.1:17 
(The truths 0£ the Bible are im

mortal, but the word appears only 
once and the word "immortality" 
five times. Rom. 2 :7, 1 Cor. 15 :53, 
54, 1 Tim. 6:16, 2 Tim. 1 :10.) 

"rites" .... , ••••••••..... Num. 9:3 
"inspiration" ......•.. 5Job. 32:8 

/ 2 Tim. 3:16 
(Notwithstanding the Bible is con

sidered the "Inspired" Word 0£ God, 
the word itself does not appear. 
Simply "inspiration" which appears 
twice.) 

Other Interesting, Words 

"Holyday" .............. 5 Psm. 42:4 
1 Col. 2:16 

{

Acts 17:29 
"Godhead". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rom. 1 :20 

Col. 2:9 
"hell" appears in Bible 53 times. 
"Stewardship" 3 times all in one 

Chapter ........... Luke 16:2, 3, -1 
"Regeneration" 2 times and in only 

1 is the reference to New Birth. 
............. 5 Matt. 19-2~ 

/Tit. 3:~ 
"so" .................... 1600 times 
"Savior" ................... 37 times 
"money" ..... 5 138 specific references 

1 50 indirect references 
"religion" . .................. 5 times 

3 references to Judaism. 
1 reference to "vain profession." 
1 reference to "true religion." 

Acts 25:6. 
Gal. 1:13, 14. 
Jas. 1 :26, 27. 

Beg,inning, with letter "J." 

Not counting proper names, there are 
less than 50. 

Only one man in the Bible is said to 
have: 

Fared "sumptuously" ..... Luke 16: 19 
Promised "success". . . . . . Josh. 1 :8 

No word or proper name used in the 
Bible contains more than 6 syllables. 
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ALPHABETICAL DIGEST OF 
CHARACTERS, PLACES and THINGS 

OF THE BIBLE 
By WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D. 

And Incorporating the latest findings on Ancient Armageddon (l\legiddo) now 
being excavated by the University of Chicago Oriental Expedition. 

AA'RON. the son of Amram and Joche
bed, and the cide r brother of Moses a nd 
J\lirinm (Num. 26: 59; 33: 39) . H e w a s a 
•~vilP, and is ftrst 1nentloned in Ex. 4: 14 
aM one who could "speak well." He was 
uppointed by Jehovah to be the inter
preter and "Mouth"' (Ex. 4: 16) of his 

giving the emphatic force of the definite 
article. Applied to God by J e sus Christ 
(Mark 14 : 36), and by St. Paul (Ro m . 8 : 
15; Gal. 4: 6). 

ABAD' DON, Rev. 9: 11. [See Apollyon. ] 
AB'ANA, one of the "rivers of Damas-

ROTHSCIULD ST., IN TEL-AVIV, JAFFA 
(The .Modern City of Jerusalem) 

brother }.fosefl, who was "slow of speech"; 
Hnd a ccordin,c:ly he was not only the or
gan o f cun1muniea tion w ith the Israelite s 
and with Phara oh (Ex. 4: 30; 7 : 2) but 
u h;o t h e nc tua l in s trume nt of w o rking 
mos t of the mi racle s of the E xodus ( E x. 
7: 19, e t c .) . A a ron was con s ec r a t e d by 
MoMt-~s t o the new o tfke o f the hi g h p riest
h ood. The solemnity of the office and ita 

di~!:;cge~f08gd~~feo:e s;n.icJnKt~d ~hye f~; 
de11lh of his sons, Nadab and Abihu, for 
"offering- strange fire"' on the altar (Lev. 
10 : 1, 2). From this time the history of 
Aaro n is almost entire ly that of the 
i.•ri e Hth ood. and its c hi e f fea.ture is the 
great r i' b ollion o f Korah and the L evite s 
aJ.{n.i n Ht hi s :-ia<: c-? rdo t a l dignity, united 
w ith tha t o f D a tha n and Ablram and the 
Reuh(•n ites a ,:;·ains t the t e rnporal autho r
ity o f Moses. Aaron 's d Pa th s eem s t o 
have fo llowed very speedily. It took 
J>lace on l\1ount H o r . aft e r the t ransfe r
e nce o f his r o bes a nd o tlice to Ele azar, 
\v h o alone wtth ?\loses was pres e nt at his 
denth (Num. 20: 28). This mount is still 
c alled the "Mountain of Aaron." The wife 
of Aaron was Ellsheba (Bx. 6: 23), and 
th~ two sons who survived him, Eleazar 
and lthamar. 

AD (fnther), an element In the compn.1-
tlo n or m"ny p rope r names, or whic h Ab
ba is " c h n ldalc form, the sylla b le a ffixe d 

cus" (2 Kings 5: 12). The Barada and 
the Awaj are now the chie f streams of 
Dama s cus, and the r e can be little doubt 
tha t the f o rme r of these represents the 
A bana a nd the othe r the Pharpa r of the 
t ext. 

AD'ARI1'1, a m o untain or r a nge o f 
Hig hl a nds on the e a s t of the Jorda n , in 
the l a nd o f M oab (De u t . 32 : 49), f acing 
Jericho, and f o rming the eastern \Vall o f 
the Jordan valley at that part. Its nu'"t 
elevated spot was "the Mo unt Nebo, 'head' 
of 1the' Pisgah," from which ?i.Io~l'S 
vie w e d the Promised Land before his 
death. 

ADED'NEGO (I . e ., ser vant of N<'J!:O, 
p erh a ps the s a m e a s N e b o ) the Chn lda>an 
nam e g iven t o A zn.ria h, o n e of the t hrf" e 
f r ie nds of Danie l , m iraculo u s l y s a ved 
from the fiery furna c e (Dan. 3). 

A'DEL, in H e b . He'bel ( i. e ., breath, v a
por, tra nsito rine s s ) , the second s o n o f 
Ada m, murdered by his b r othe r Cain 
(Gen. 4: 1-16). Jehovah s howed respect 
for Abel's offering, but n ot for that of 
Cain because, according to the Epistle 
to th

0

e Hebrews (11: 4), Abe l "by faith of
fered a more exce lle nt eacrlflce than 
Cai n ." Our Lord spok e of Abel as the 
first martyr (Mntt. 23: 35); so did the 
early Church subseque ntly. 
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ABRAHAM'S OAK, HEBRON 

A'DEL, the name of several places in 
Palestine, probably signifies a. meadow. 
1 . A'bel-beth-ma'achah, a town of some 
importance ("a city and a mother in Is
rnel." 2 Sam. 20: 19) in the extreme north 
of Palestine; lHlllll"'d with Dan, Cinneroth, 
Kedesh, and as ~uch falling an early prey 
to the invading- kings of Syria (1 Kings 
15: 29). 2. A'bcl-miz' raim-i. e., the 
m ourning of Egypt-the name given by 
the Canaanites to the floor of Atad, at 
which J oseph, his bro thers and the Egyp
tians m a de the ir mourning for Jacob 
(Gen. 1 : 11). It was beyond (on the east 
of) J ordan. [Atad. ] 3. A 'bel-shit-tim, 
0 the m eadow of the acacias," in the 
"plains" of Moab, on the low level of the 
Jordan valley, as contradistinguished 
from the cultivated "fields" on the upper 
l<'ft of the table-land. Here-their last 
resting-place before cros~in~ t~e Jordan 
-l"<ael "pitched from Rcth-Jes1moth un
to A.-Shittim" (Num. 33: 49). 4. A'bel-me
ho' lah ("me adow of the dance"), named 
with Beth-shcan and J o kncam (1 Kini;s 
4 : 12) and the r efore in the northern part 
of the J o rdan valle y. 5. A'bel-ce' r a -mim. 
in the A . V . rendered "the plain of the 
vineyards ," a place eastward of J~rdan, 
b eyond Arocr; named as the point to 
which J ephthah's pursuit of the Bene
Ammon extended (Judg. 11: 33). 6. "The 
great 'Abe l,' in the fi e ld of Joshua the 
Bethshemite" (1 Sam. 6 : 18). 

AH'IGAIL. 1. The beautiful wife of 
Nabal, a wealthy owner of goats and 
sheep in Carmel. When David's messen
gers were slighted by Nabal, Abigail took 
the blame upon herself, supplied David 
and his followers with provisions, and 
succeeded In appeasing his anger. Ten 

days a fter this Nabal died, and D a vi•l 
s e nt for Abagail and made her his wife 
(1 Sam. 25: 14, etc.; 2 Sam. 3: 2). 

A ' IlRAHA:'ll or A'bram. The son of 
Terah and founder of the great Hebrew 
na tion. His family, a branch of. the dt· 
scendants of Shem, \Vas settled in Ur of 
t he Chaldees, beyond the Euphrates. T·· · 
rah had two other sons, Nnhor and Harnn. 
Ha r an died before his fa.ther, in Ur of th,. 
Chaldees, leaving a son L ot, and Torah 
tak ing with him Abram. with Sarai, ho~ 
wife, and his g randson Lot, emigrated l•l 
Haran in Mesopotamia, where he died. On 
the death of his f at h e r , Abram, then in 
the seventy-fifth year of h is ag;e , with Sa 
rai and Lot, pursuC'd his course t o th•• 
land of Canaan, whe n h e received tilt' 
general promise that he should b<:'eonw 
the founder of a great nation, and that 
all the families of the earth should lw 
blessed in him. He next pitched his tl•nt 
beneath the terebinth of Morell (Gen. I~: 
6) . Here he rC'reived in vi~ion from JP
hovah the further revelation that thi~ 
was the> ]and \\·hich h i!-1 descf•ndant~ 
s hould inherit (12 : 7) . Th E> re> ht"\ arran~(~ct 
that Sara i should r epresent hPrself a~ hi~ 
~ister. B ut her beaut:!<· wa~ r e ported to 
the king, and she was _taken int.o th<> 
roval harem. The d eception \vas d1scov· 
e red and Pharaoh ' v ith some indignation 
disffiis~ed him from the country. (12: 10-
20) . Abram left Egypt with g-reat posse•
~ions and accompanied b y Lot, returnt>d 
bv the soU.th of PalC'Rtine. The promi~n 
that Sarah should have a son was ro•
p c ated In the rem1trlrnble scene descrih••<I 
in ch. 18. At length Isaac, the Ion~ 
Jool<ed-tor child, was born. Sarah's jeal
ousy, aroused by the mockery of Ishmael 
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ADSALOM'S PILLAR 
Valley of Jchoshapllllt 

at the "great banque t" which Ahrah a m 
made to celebrate the weaning of h e r son 
(Gen. 21 : 9), d emanded that, with his 
n1oth c r Hag-ar, he should be drive n out 

~~~!'en~~~.1~~-ns~I~~ t~t~~a:cf~e~t1~",.~~}~~ 
that lshmo.el too should become a great 
nation. But the severest trial of his faith 
wn.~ yet to come. He receives the strange 
command to tal<e Iso.ac, his only son, and 
ol'f1•r him for a burnt·otrerlng at an ap-

l>olnted place. The sacrifice was stayed 
>Y the angel of Jehovah, the promise of 

s piritual blessing for the ftrst time re-

peated, and Abraham with hi~ "on r e 
turned to Beersheba, and for a time dwelt 
there (Gen. 22.). 

A 'DRAHAM'S DOSOJll. A fl!'l"urntive 
expre.!:Hlion, not implying pro-eminent fa
vor to one Individual (as in John 13: 23). 

AB'SALOM. 1. Third son of David by 
Maachah. daughte r of TR.Imo.I, king of Ge
shur. By his orde r the servants mur
dered his half-brother Amnon for having 
violated his sister Tamar. Afterward, 
through his beauty, luxuriant ho.Ir (2 
Sam. 14: 25, 26), splendid r e tinue, fai r 
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speeches and courtesies, he "stole the I ADONl'RAM. By contraction Ado· 
hearts ot the men of Israel" (15: 2·6), and ram (2 Sam. 20: 24), also Hadoram (2 
rebelled against his father. A decisive Chron. 10: 18), chief receiver of the trib-

THE CITY OF ACRE FROM THE SOUTH 

battle was fought in the wood of Eph
raim. Absalom was defeated, his long 
hair became entangled in the branches of 
a terebinth (or oak), where he was left 
hanging, his mule running a'vay from 
him. He was despatched by Joab. An 
exis ting- monument in the Valley of Je
hoshaphat bears the name of Absalom's 
'fomb but It no doubt belongs to a later 
period. 2. The father of Matthias and 
Jonatha n . 

AC'CHO or Acre (hot sand?) . Ptole m a is. 
St. John D' A c r e . Seaport 8 miles north of 
Carmel, by the B ay of Acre. 

AD'AM, the name given in Scripture to 
the first man. It apparently has refer
ence to the ground from which he was 
formPd, 'vhich is calJed in Hebrew Adam
ah. The idea of redness of color seems 
to be inherent in either word. 

ADDER (Toxicoa of Egypt). This word 
Is used as the representative of four He· 
brew names of poisonous serpents. 

ADJURE. To bind one by oath, as un
der the penalty of a f earful curse (Josh. 
6: 26; Mark 6: 7; l\Iatt. 26: 63). 

ADO'NIDEZEK. The king of B ezek. 
Just before Joshua entered the land of 
Canaan, Adonibezek had waged a fu 
rious 'var with his neighboring kings; 
seventy of them he had taken captives, 
and cutting off their thumbs and great 
toes, had caused the m like dogs to feed 
on the crumbs that fell from his table. 
After Joshua's d eath, the tribes of Judnh 
a nd Simeon . finding the1nselves p ent up 
by the Ca naanites, r esolved to c lear the ir 
cantons of these acc urse d nations; among
others they fell upon Adonibezek, too k 
his capital and made himself prisoner, 
and c ut off hi s thumbs and great toes; h e 
the r eupon aclrnowled1<ed the just v e n!'."e
ance of heaven upon him for his cruelty 
toward his fellow-princes. They brought 
him alon1< with them to Jerusalem, where 
he died about A. M. 2570 (Judg. 1: 4-7). 

ADONl'JAR (my Lord Is Jehovah). 
The fourth son ot David by Haggith (2 
Sam. 3: 4). 

ute during _the reigns of David, Solomon 
and Rehoboam. This last monarch sent 
him to collect the tribute from the rebc>l
lious Israelites, by whom he was ston1~tl 
to death. 

A'HAB, 1. Son of Omri, seventh king 
of Israel, reigned B. C . 919-896. He m a r -

~~e'i-Jie~e~~~ r;uo't~~~~n~~ t~h~;ra1\,·i~li~~ 
caused a temple to be built to Baa l in l":i . 
maria itself, a nd a n oracula r grov e to lH! 

consec r a ted t o Asta rte . (See 1 King-~ I:-. : 
19). One of Aha b 's chief t ast es wa.5 ff1r 
splendid a rchitecture. which h e show···I 
by building an ivory house and several 
cities. 

AHASUE'RUS, the name of one :II<'· 
dian and two Persian kings mentionrd in 
the Old Testament. 1. In Dan. 9: 1, AhaE
uerus is said to be the f ather of Dariu~ 
the Mede. 2. In Ezra 4 : 6 the enemies <>f 
the Jews, afte r the death of Cyrus. d.- 
sirous to frustrate the bu ilding of J e ru
salem, sent a ccusa tions aga ins t th t."' m 1•' 
Ahasuerus, king of Persia. Thi s mu.5 t b~ 
Cambyses. 3 . The third is the Ahasueru~ 
of the book of Esther. 

A'HAZ, eleventh kin!'." of Judah, son o r 
Jotham, reigned 741-726 (Isa. 7, 8, 9; 2 
Kings 23: 12). 

AHAZI'AH. 1. Son of Ahab and Jez,,. 
bel, eighth king of Israel, reigned B. C. 
R96, 8D5. 2. Fifth king of Judah, son of 
Jeho ram and Athaliah (daui:;-hter of 
Ahab), and therefore n e phrw of the pre
ceding. Ahazia h reigned one year, B. ('. 
884 (2 Chro n . 22 : 6; 2 Chron . 21 : 17). 

ALEXAN'DER. 1. So n of Simon !ho• 
Cyrenian, who 'vas compelled to be~r th <' 
cros s for ou r Lord (Ma rk 1 5 : 21) . 2. 0 1w 
of the kindred of Annas the hi g h pri.- , t 
(Acts 4 : 6). 3. A Jew at Ephesus ·o•h""' 
his countrymen put fo rward during- tlh' 
tumult raised by Detne>trius the silv~r
smith (Acts 19: 33) to plead thrir cau••' 
with the mob. -4. An Ephes ian Chrifltia11 
reprobated bv St. Paul in 1 Tim. 1: 20 a~ 
having, together with one Hymen>eus. put 
from him faith and good conscience. nn1I 
so made shipwreck concerning the faith. 
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This may be the same wlth-6 . .Alexan
der the coppersmith, mentioned by the 
same apostle (2 Tim. 4: H) as having 
done him many mischiefs. 

ALEXAN'DRIA (Acts 18: 24; 6: 9l, 
the Hellenic, Roman, and Christian cap -
ta! of Egypt, was founded by Alexander 

i!.~~~i~f: ;:ood which Is mentioned In 

AL'PHA, the first letter or the Greek 
alphabet. Used In connection with Ome
ga, the last letter, to express the eternity 
or Christ (Rev. 1: 8, 11). 

ALPH.E'US, the father of the Apostle 

SARCOPHAGUS, ANTIOCH 

the Great. H. C. 332, who himself traced 
the ground-plan of the city. Its impor
tance as one of the chie f grainports of 
H o m e eecur,•d for it the general favor of 
the first e mperors. Its population was 
mi"e d fr o m the first. 

AJ,GUM or Aln•ulll' Tree11, the f o rmer oc 
c urring i n 2 Chro n . 2: 8 ; 9: 10, 11 ; the lat 
t e r in 1 K ings 10 : 11, 12. There can b e 
n o QUC's tio n tha t tlH~~rn 'vords are identi
cal. From 1 Ki n g s10 : 11, 12; 2 Chro n. 9: 
10. 11, w e l ea r n thut the a lmug was 
brought in great plenty from Ophir for 
So lo tno n's Temple and house, and for the 
construction of musical instruments. 

AI.LELUIA. So written In Rev. 19: 1-6. 
o r m•>re properly, Hallelujah, "Praise y e 
Jehovah." 

AL'LON, a. large, strong tree of some 
desc ripti o n, p r o bably a n oak. The w o rd 
i• fo un d In two names In the topogra phy 
or Palest ine . 1. AUon, more a ccura t e l y 
~Io n, a p lace n ame d amon~ the c ities o r 
N a phtali (Josh. 19 : 33) . [See E lon]. 2. 
Al'lonba'chuth ( "onk o! w eeping"), the 
tree unde r which R e b ekah's nurse, De
borah, was burled (Gen. 35: 8). 

ALMOND TREE, Almond. This word 
Is found in Gen. 43: 11. The almond tree 
ls a native o! Asia and N o rth Africa, but 
ls cultivated In the milder parts or Eu
rope. 

ALOES, Llgn Aloea (In H ebre w Ahallm 
Ahaloth) the name or a costly and sweet-

James the Less (Matt. 10: 3; Mark 3: 18; 
Luke 6), and husband of that Mary who, 
with the mother of Jesus and others, was 

f~~ntJ~~nbl9t~~sY.0scsde~rihf~r1:.i c'i':.c\i~; 
latter place he is c alle d Cleophas. 

ALTAR OF BURNT-OFFERINGS. It 
diffe r e d in co n s truc tio n a t diffe rent time s . 
1. In the t a b e rnacle (E x . 27 ) it w a s 
squa re. five c ubits In l e ngth, the same in 
brea dth, and three cub its high. It w as 
made of planks of shittlm (or a cacia) 
wood overlaid with brass. (See Ex. 27: 2. ) 
2. In Solomon's Temple, the length and 
breadth were near twenty cubits, and the 
heig ht was ten (2 Chron. 4: 1). It was 
entirely o! brass (1 Kings 8: 64; 2 Chron. 
7: 7). 

ALTAR OF INCENSE, This WllS ca lled 
also the g o lde n a lta r, to disting uish It 
f rom the altar of burnt-o ffe rin g s, w hic h 
w a s c alle d the bra ze n a lta r ( Ex. 28 : 30). 
Tha t tn the taberna cle wns m a d e o f aC'a 
cl11 wood ov e rlaid with pure g ol d . Its 
shape w a s squa r e. b e ing a cubit in l e n g th 
a nd breadth a nd two c ubits in hei g ht. It 
had horns at the tour corners. It stood 
In the holy place (Ex. 30: 6; 40: 6). 

AM'ALEK, son of Ellphaz by his con
cubine Tlmnah. grandso n o! Esau and 
chieftain ('"duke" A. V . > of Edom (Gen. 
36 : 12. 16; 1 Chron. 1: 36). 

AM'A!lA. 1. Son of lthra or Jether by 
Abigail, Dav id' s sister ( 2 Sam. 17: 25)-
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He joined Absalom In his rebellion, and 
was by him appointed commander-ln
chlef in the place of Joab, by whom he 
was totally defeated in the forest. of Eph
rain (2 Sam 18: 6). When Joab incurred 
the d1spleas'ure of David for killing Ab
ealom David forgave the treason of 
Amas3.., recognized him as hls nephew 

RUINS OF AMMON 

and appointed him Joab's successor (19: 
13 ) . Joab afterward, when they were 
both in pursuit of the rebel Sheba, pre
tending to salute Ama sa, s~abbea him 
w ith his sword (20: 10), which he held 
concealed in his left hand. 2. A prince 
of Ephraim, son of Hadlai, in tbe reign 
of Ahaz ( 2 Chron. 28 : 12) . 

A.lllEN. Literally " true," and u sed as 
a s ubstantive , "that which Is true," 
"truth" (Isa. 65: 16). 

AJUJll'V' ADAH, son of Ram or Aram, 
and father of Nahshon, or Naasson (as it 
is written. l\fatt. 1: 4), who was the 
prince of the tribe of Judah at the first 
n".lmbering of r~rael in the second year 
of the Exodus (Num. 1 : 7). 

AM'MON, Am'monites, Children of Am'
mon, a p eo ple d escend ed f rom Ben-Ammi, 
the s o n o f L o t by his younger daughter 
(Ge n . 19 : 38). as Moab was by the e lde r, 
·ind dating from t h e destruction of Sodom. 
The h a tre·d in w hi ch the A mmonit es w e r e 
h e ld by Israel is stated to h ave arisen 
partly fro m the ir opposition, or rathe r 
the ir d eni a l of assista n ce (Deut. 23: 4) to 
the Israelites on their approach to Ca
naan. But whatever its origin, the ani
mosity continued in force to the latest 
date. 

AIU'NON. 1. Eldest son of David by 
Ahinoam, the Jezreelitess, born in H e bro n 
while his father's roya lty w a s only a c 
kno wledged in Judah. H e dish o n o r ed his 
half-sis t er T a m ar, a nd \vns in conseque n ce 
murdered b y h e r bro the r (2 Sam. 13: 1-
29) . 2. Son of Shinom (1 Chron . 4 : 20) . 
A'~IOS. Called by God, h e b egan t o 

prophesy a li t tle before Hosea, a n d con
tinue d a whil e contempo rary wit h t h a t 
prophe t. dur ing the reign ot Uzziah, 
about 890 years B. C. 

AMPRIP'OLIS, a city ot Macedonia 
(Acts 17: 1). It Is almost surrounded by 
the river Strymon, whe nce its name, 
which means " a. c ity surrounded." It Is 
now called Emboll. 

AM'RAM. A Levlte ot the f a mily ot 

the Kohathltee, and father ot Moses, 
Aaron and Miriam (Ex. 6 : 18, 20). 

AMULETS were ornaments. gems. 
scrolls, etc., worn as preservative~ 
against the power of enchantments, and 
generally inscribed with mystic forms or 
characters. 

AN'AK.IM, a race of giants, descend
ants of Arba (Josh. 15: 13 ; 21: 11), dwell
ing in the southern part of Canaan, ancl 
particularly at Hebron, which from their 
progenitor received the name of "city of 
Arba." 

ANAM'MELECR, an idol ot the s~ .. . 
harvaites, a tribe of the Sama rita n s ( ~ 
Kings 17: 31). 

ANANI'AS. 1. A high priest in Act~ 
23: 2-5; 14: 1. 2. A disciple at Jerusalem. 
husband of Sapphira (Acts 5: 1-11). Hav
ing sold his goods for the benefit of th•· 
Church, he kept back a part of the price. 
S t. Peter denounced the fraud, and Ana
nia s fell down and expired. 3. A Jewish 
disciple at Damascus (Acts 9: 10-17) of 
high repute (Acts 22: 1 2). 

ANATHElllA. which lite rally m eans a 
thing sus p e nde d, is the equiva lent of th P. 
H ebr ew wor d signifying a thin g o r p f' r 
son d evoted. The word a.n ath e m il. fre 
quently o ccurs in St. Paul' s writings, and 
is generally translated accur::;ed. 

AN'DREW, one among the first calJPd 
of the apostles of our Lord (John l: 40: 
l\fatt. 4: 18), brother (whether elder ., .. 
you n ger is uncertain) of Simon Pel\•r 
(ibid). He was of Bethsaida, and ha.J 
been a disciple of John the Baptist. On 
hearing Jesus a second time designat e d 
b y him a s the Lamb o f God, he l e ft Iii• 
former maste r, and, in compa ny with an 
other of John's dis ci p l es, a ttach ed him
self to our L ord . By hi s m ean s hi~ 
broth e r Simo n was broug ht to J esul-'4 
(John 1 : 41) . The appare nt disc rc>pan c ~· 
in Matt. 4: 18 ff .. Mark 1: 16 ff., whC're \lh• 
two appear to have been calkd tog-pt)l ,q·, 
is no real one, St. John re lating the fir~ t 
introduction of the brothers to Jesus. th·· 
other Evangelists thei r formal call t o 
follow him in his min istry. 

A 'NER. one of the three Amorite chi~fs 
of H ebron who aided Abraham in th" 
p urs uit aft e r the four in,·ading kini::• 
(Gen . 14 : 13. 24) . 

ANISE. This \Vord occurs only Jn 
Matt. 23 : 23. 

ANKLET. This word d oes n o t occur 
in the A. V., but a nklPts a r e r e fe rre d t11 

in Isa. 3: 16, 18, 20. They were fasten Pd 
to the anklebnnd of each leg. " Pere :.. ~ 
common as bracf•lets and armlC't.s, anti 
made of much the same m aterials. 

AN'NA, a "prophetess " in J e rusal e m at 
the time of our Lord' s pre~entation in tlH~ 
Temple (Luke 2: 36). She was o f the trib e 
of Asher. 

A.N' NAS, the s o n of o n e Seth, ""as ap
pointed J ewish hig h priest in A . D. 7, !.>~· 
Quirinus, the imperia l go\'ernor of S:rr ia. 
but \Va s obli g e d by Vale r ius Gratus, p r (1 -
c ura t o r of Judrea, t o g iv e " "a y t o I~mat> I. 
son of P habi, a t the beg inning of tht~ 
rei g n of Tiberius. A. D. 14. But in Luk r· 
3: 2 Annas and Caia phas are both cnii<'•I 
htgh priests, Annns being mentionf'tl 
ftrst. 

A.NT. This Insect is m entioned twice in 
the Old Testame nt, In Pro v. 6 : 6 ; 30: 2tl. 
In the forme r of these p a s sa ges the dili
gence of this Insec t Is Instanced by this 
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BRIDGE AT ANTIOCH (SYRIA ) OVER ORONTES 

wise man a s a n e xample worthy of iml
ta ti o n : in t h e s econd passage the ant's 
'"· i scto m t s C'R p e c ia lly allude d to, fo r these 
inse l' l ~. " th uug·h they b e little o n the 
earth, al'e exceeding wis e." 

ANTI'OC'H, the capital of the Greek 

~!·~~~ °o~ ~r11:~iah6~~naf~~r~~~~r!h~fr~~; 
province which bore the sanie name. No 
<:it~'. after .h•rttf'nlenl, is so Intimately 
connected with the history of the apos
t o lic Church. The chie f interest of Anti
och ts connected with the progress of 
Christianity a m o ng the h eathen . H ere the 
first Gentil e Chu rch was founded (Ac ts 
11 : 20, 21) ; a n<l here the disciples of J e sus 
C hri•t w ere tirs t called Christians (11: 
26). It w as fro m Antioch tha t S t . Paul 
starte d on his three 1nisslonary journeys. 
The city was founded in the year 300 B. C. 
by Seleucus Nicator. 

ANTIP'ATRIS, a town to Which the eol
<li <>rs conveyed St. Paul by night on their 
march (Acts 23: 31). 

APOC'RYPHA, the primary meaning of 
Apoc rypha, " hidden, s ecret," seems, to
w ard the cl o s e o f the second century, to 
have b een ass ocia t e d w ith the significa 
tion " spu r io u s," a nd ultima t ely t o h ave 
settled d own Into the latter. It Is a n a m e 
give n t o cert a in writings which a re ac
cepted by s o m e Christians a s an authenti c 
part of the Holy Scriptures, but are re
jected by others. 

APOLLO'NIA, a city of Macedonia, 
thro ui;h which Paul and Silas passed In 
the ir way from Philippi and Amphlpolls 
t o Thes•alonlca (Acts 17: 1). According 
t o the Antonlne Itine rary . It was distant 
30 R oman mil es from Amphlpolls, and 37 
Roman miles f r om Thesealonlca. 

APOL'LOS, a J e w fro m Alexa ndria, e l o 
que nt (wh ich m ay also m ean learn ed) 
a nd mig hty in the Scriptures ; o n e in
str u c t e d in the way of the L o rd according 
to the imperfect vie\v o f the disc iples of 
John the Baptist (Acts 18 : 25), but on his 
coming to Ephesus durin g a temporary 
absence of St. Paul, A . D . 54, more per
fectly taught by Aquila and Priscilla. 

APOL'LYON, or, as it is literally in the 
margin of the A. V. of R e v. n: 11, " a de
stro yer," is the rendering of the Hebrew 
word Abaddon, "the ange l of the bottom
less pit." 

APOSTLE (one s ent forth), in the N e w 
T est a m ent, o rig ina ll y the o ffici a l n a m e of 
those twelve o f the disc iples who m Jes us 
ch ose to s e nd forth first to prea c h the 
g ospel, and to be with him during the 
course of his ministry on earth. The 
word nlso appears to have been used in a 
non-official sense to designate a much 
wider circle of Christian messeng·ers and 
teachers. (See 2 Cor. 8 : 23; Phil. 2: 25.) 

AP'PRIA. a Christian woman addressed 
Jointl y with Phile mon and Archi p pus in 
Philem . 2, a ppa r e ntly a m em ber of P hll e 
m o n's h o u s e h o ld, and probabl y hi s ·w ife . 

AP'PII FO'RUM, a well -known stati o n 
on the Appian Way, the g reat road which 
led from R o me to the n e lg·hho rhood of 
the Bay of Nap l es (Ac ts 28 : 13). The re Is 
no difficulty in tdentl f )' lng the site with 
some ruins near Trepontt. 

AQ.'UILA, a. Jew whom St. Paul found 
at Corinth on his arrival from Athens 
(Acts 18: 2). He was a native of Fontus, 
but had fted, with his wife Priscilla. from 
Rome, In consequence of an order of 
Cla udius commanding all J ews to leave 
the city. 
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ARA'DIA, a country known In the Old 
Testamel)t under two designations. 1. 
The East Country (Gen. 25: 6), or perhaps 
the East (Gen. 10: 30; Num. 23: 7; Isa. 
2: 6), and Land of the Sons of the East 
(Gen. 29: 1); Gentile name, Sons of the 
East (Judg. 6: 3; 2. 'Arab and 'Arab, 
whence Arabia (2 Chron. 9: 14; Isa. 21: 
13; Jer. 25: 24; Ezek. 27: 21). Arabia may 
be divided into Arabia Proper, containing 
the 'vhole peninsula. as far as the limits 
of the northern deserts: Northern Arabia, 
constituting the great desert of Arabia., 
and Western Arabia, the desert of Petra 
and the Peninsula of Sinai, or the country 
that has been called Arabia Petrrea. 

AR'ARAT, a mountainous district of 
Asia mentioned in the Bible in connection 
with the following events: 1. As the rest
ing-place of the ark after the deluge 
(Gen. 8: 4). 2. As the asylum of the sons 
of Sennacherib (2 Kings 19: 37; Isa. 37: 
38). 3. As the ally, and probably the 
neighbor of Minni and Ashchenaz (Jer. 
61: 27). It is of volcanic origin. The 
summit of Ararat 'vas long deemed inac
cessible. It was first ascended in 1829, by 
Parrot, who approached it from the 
northwest. 

ARCHANGEL, the chief angel. The 
Jews supposed that there are seven 
greater in power than the rest, and hav
ing the guardianship of particular na
tions. Michael was considered the patron 
of the Jews (Dan. 10: 13, 21). 

ARCHIP'PUS. A Christian teacher in 
Colosse (Col. 4: 17), called by St. Paul his 
"'fellow-soldier" (Philem. 2). 

A'RIEL,. a designation given by Isaiah 
to the city of Jerusalem (Isa. 29: l, 2, 7). 
Its meaning is obscure. 

ARUIATHlE'A (Matt. 27: 57; Luke 23: 
51; John 19: 38). St. Luke calls it "a city 
of Judrea." 

ARISTAR'CHUS, a Thessalonian (Acts 
20: 4; 27: 2) who accompanied St. Paul on 
his third missionary journey (Acts 19: 
29). He was with the apostle on his re
turn to Asia (Acts 20: 4), and again (27: 
2) on his voyage to Rome. 

ARISTODU'LUS. 1. A Jewish priest 
who resided in Egypt in the reign of 
Ptolemreus VI. Philo1netcr. 2. A resi
dent at Rome, some of whose household 
are greeted in Rom. 16: 10. Tradition 
makes him one of the seventy disciples. 

ARK, Noah's. [See Noah.] 
ARK OF THE COVENANT, the first 

piece of the tabernacle's furniture for 
which precise directions were delivered 
(Ex. 25). It appears to have been an 
oblong chest of shittim (acacia) wood, 
2 'h cubits long by 1 'h broad and deep. 
Within and without gold was overlaid on 
the wood. and on the upper side or lid, 
which was edged round about with gold, 
the mercy-seat was placed. The ark, 
when transported, wa.s enveloped in the 
"veil" of the dismantled tabernacle, in the 
curtain of badgers' skins, and in a blue 
cloth over all, and was therefore not seen 
(Num. 4: 5, 20). Its purpose or object was 
to contain Inviolate the Divine autograph 
ot the two tables, that "covenant" from 
which it derived Its title. It was also 
probably a reliquary tor the pot of manna 
and the rod of Aaron. It was also the 
support of the mercy-seat, materially 
symbolizing, perhaps, the .,covenant" as 
that on which .. mercy" rested. 

ARMAGED'DON, "the hill or city of 
Megiddo," famous for two great victories 
(Rev. 16: 16). 

ARMLET, an ornament universal in the 
E~st, especially among women: used by 
princes a.;s 9ne <?f the insignia of royalty, 
and by d1st1ngu1shed persons in general. 

ARMS, Armor. There were-1. Offen
sive weapons. 2. Defensive weapons. Of 
the first class were-1. The Chereb, or 
Sword. Very little can be gathered as to 
its shape, size, material or mode of use. 
Perhaps it was lighter and shorter than 
the modern sword. 2. The Cidon or Jav1'
lin. When not in action, the Cidon wa:i 
carried on the back of the warrior ( 1 
Sam. 17: 6). 3. The Sling. This is fir."l 
mentioned in Judg. 20: 16. (See 2 Kin,:;" 
3: 25). Of the second class-1. The Brea'l
plate (1 Sam. 17: 5). 2. The Habergeo11. 
(See Ex. 28: 32; 29: 23). 3. The Helmet ( l 
Sam. 17: 5; 2 Chron. 26: 14; Ex. 27: !OJ. 
4. Greaves (1 Sam. 17: 6). 5. Two kin<L< 
of Shields-The large one encompassing 
the whole person (Ps. 5: 12), the smaller 
one called the buckler or target. 

ARTAXERX'ES. 1. The first Artaxerxes 
is mentioned in Ezra 4: 7. 2. In Neh. 2: I, 
we have another Artaxerxes, friendly to 
Nehemiah. 

A'SA, son of Abijah, and third king of 
Judah (B. C. 956-n6). In his zeal again"t 
heathenism he did not spare his grand
mother, M:aachah. He placed in the tem
ple certain gifts which his father hn d 
dedicated, and renewed the great altar 
which the idolatrous priests apparent!'" 
had desecrated (2 Chron. 15: 8). · 

AS'AHEL. nephew of David, being th" 
youngest son of his sister Zeruiah 1 :.! 
Sam. 2: 18-23). 

ASAHI'AH, a servant of King Josiah. 
A'SAPH, a Levite, son of Berechiah, ont• 

of the leaders of David's choir (1 Chru11 
6: 39). 

AS'ENATII, daughter of Potipherah. 
priest, or possibly prince, of On, wife (l r 
Joseph (Gen. 41: 45), and mother of 1la
nasseh and Ephraim (41: 50; 46: 29). 

ASH'DOD, or Azo'tus, a strong city on 
the southeast coast of the l\.Iediterranea11 
Sea. It was the property of the tribe nf 
Judah (Josh. 15: 47), but the Philistin'"" 
either retained or retook it. Here stc1od 
the famous temple of Dagon. Here tJ1,.,, 
captive ark of God was first brou_g-ht, and 
broke to pieces that idol, and pla.g-ued tht• 
inhabitants (1 Sam. 5: 1-6). Here Philip 
the Evangelist early preached the go.sJH'I. 

ASH'ER,, A'ser, the ei~hth ~on of JacPh. 
by Zilpah, Leah's handmaid (Gen. 30: 13 J 

ASH'KELON, A"'kelon, one of the fh"t" 
cities of the lords of the Philistin~s (Josh. 
13: 3; 1 Sum. 6: 17). Samson went down 
from Timnath to Ashkelon (Judg. H: 19). 

ASH'TORETH, the principal female di
vinity of the P<Enicians, called Ishtar by 
the Assyrians and Astarte by the Greek• 
and Romans. 

A'SIA, a word used, not for "the cont 1-
nen t of Asia," nor for what we commonl~· 
understand by "Asia Minor," but for n 
Roman province which embraced tlw 
western part of the peninsula of Asia 

11 ~]~r ~~~~n°t~~~~c~~~~e~~~~~~:ntr~ i~ill ~~-. 
among which were the seven churches tir 

the Apocalypse, and 'vas divided into n~
•lze districts for Judicial business (Acts 
19: 38). 
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A!llAR'CRA!l (chief ot Asia., A. V . ; Acts 
19: 31), officers chosen annually by the 
cities of that part ot the province of Asia. 
of whtch Ephe9us was, under Roman gov
ernment, the metropolis. They had charge 
of the public games and religious theatri
cal spectacles, the expenses of which they 
bore. 

AS!tlODE'US, the same as Abaddon or 
Apollyon (Rev. 9: 11). 

ASP. The Hebrew word pethen occurs 
in the six following passages: Deut. 32: 
33; Job 20 : 14, 16; Pa. 58: 5; 91: 13; Isa. 

Into the S. kingdom the· worship ot Baal 
(2 Chron. 21: 6); she ·was slain by order 
o! tbe high priest (2 Chron. 23: 12). 

ATH'ENS, the capital of Attica. and the 
chief seat of Grecian learning and civili
zation during the golden period of the 
history of Greece. St. Paul visited it in 
his journey from Macedonia., and appears 
to have remained there some time (Acts 
17: 14-34; comp. 1 Thess. 3: 1). Mars Hill, 
the hill of Mars or Ares, better known b y 
the name of Areopagus, was a rocky 
height opposite to the w estern end of 

..------~-~-----··....-~.,..-~="""'- ---~---- -- - ---~ 

ATHENS 

11: 8. Thn t some kind of poisonous ser· 
Jh•nt is d e noted by it is c lear from these 
pas~ages. 

A SS. Five diffe r e nt Hebre\v ·words give 
Jt 11:1111e in the B ible. A patient beast o f 
burden, nnd palfrl~ Y for eve n kings, ( Gen. 
22 : :1 ; 12: 16; 3G: 24: 1 Chr. 37: 30; Job 1: 
3: Zech. 9: 9), which last Is the prophecy 
o f Christ's entry into Jerusalem, Matt. 
21: 1-9. 

ASSlDE' ANS, I. e., the pious, "puritans," 
the name nssumcd by a section of the 
orthodox J ews, as distinguished from the 
Hellen izing !action. 

AS'SOS or AJi'9u ... A senport o! the Ro
n111n JlTovtnce of Asia. In the district an
c iently calle d Mysia (Ac ts 20: 13, 14) . 

ASSYR'IA, A11'11hur. was n great and 
powerful country lying on the Tigris 
(Gen. 2: 14 ), the capital or which was 
Nineveh (Gen. 10: 11. etc.). It derived its 
nnme npparently fro m Asshur, the eon of 
Shem (Gen. 10: 22), who In later times 
wns worshipped. by the Assyrians as their 
chier god. 

ATRALI'AR, dRUghter o! AhRb and 

t.~~"~~!i..'t.a;;r~e: o~"Y::~:~ !~~ r~r.o"at.i~:d 

Acropolis. from whic h it Is s eparated only 
b y n n e l e vated valley. above whic h it 
rises fifty or s ixty f eet . 

ATONEl\IENT, the dny of, the g r eat d ay 
of national hu1niliation, and the o nly o n e 
comma nded in the Mosa ic l ~nv. The mode 
of its observance is described in J...ev. 16, 
nnd the conduct of the peopll~ is cn1phatl
cally enjoined In Lev. 23 : 26-32. 

AUGUS'TUS CJE'SAR, the first Roman 
emperor. He was born A. U. C. 691, B. C. 
G3. His father was Caius Octavius; his. 
mother Atta, daughter or Julia, the sister 
of Ce.lus Julius Cresar. 

AWL, e. tool of which we d o n ot know 
the ancient form. The o nly notice of It is 
in connection with the cu ~tom o f boring 
the ee.r of the slave (Ex. 21 : 6 ; Deut. 16 : 
17 ) . 

AXE. Seven Hcbre'v words are ren-
dered "e.xe" In the A. V., the one o! most 
common occurrence algnlfylng "to cut or· 
sever." 

A ' ZAL, a ne.me only occurring In Zech. 
14: 3. It Is mentioned as the llml t to· 
which the ravine or the Mount o r Olives 
wlll extend when "Jehove.h s hall go forth. 
to fight." 
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A.ZARI' AB, a common name In Hebrew, 
and especially In the families of the 
priests of the line of Eleazar, whose name 
has precisely the same meaning as Aza
riah. 

AZ'ZAH. The more accurate rendering 
of the well-known Philistine city, Gaza 
( Deut. 2: 23; l Kings 4 : 24; Jer. 25: 20). 

AZ'ZAN, the father of Paltiel, prince of 
the tribe of Issachar, who represented his 
tribe In the division o f the promised land 
(Num. 34: 26). 

BA'AL. 1. A Reubenlte, whose eon or 
descenda nt Beerah was carried off by the 
invading army of Assyria under Tiglath
Pilese r (1 Chron. 5: 5). 2. The son of 

~i?~el,J~~~~';,.~~ f~~~~~!rof 0~ibk'\~h~Y a1::~ 
grandfather of Saul (1 Chron. 8: 30; 9: 36). 

DA'AL, the supreme male divinity of 
the Phcenician and Ca naanitish nations, 
as Ashtoreth was their female divinity. 
There can be no doubt of the very high 
antiquity of the worship of Baal. We find 
it established among the Moabites and 
their allies the Midia nites In the time of 
Moses (Num. 22 : 41 ), and through these 
nations the Israelites were s e duced to the 
'vo r s hip of this god under the particula r 
form of Baal-Peor (Num. 25: 3-18; Deut. 
1 : 3). The narrative (Num. 25) s eems 
clearly to show that this form of Baal
worship was connected \Vith licentious 
rites. 

BA'AL, geographical. This word occurs 
as the prefix or suffix to the names of 
several places in Palestine. 

DA'ANAH. Son of Rimmon, a BenJa
mite , who. with his brothe r Rechab, mur
dered Ishbosheth. For this they were 
l'illed b y · D avid, a nd their mutilated 
b o dies hung u p o v e r the p ool at Hebron 
(2 Sam. 4 : 2, 5, 6, 9 ). 

it..ir~;~:~f rhneb~~·~:.'iri: fv'h0i~~rl; ~~J~e'';n~ 
Genesis Shinar, and in the later books 
Chaldrea, or the land of the Chaldreans. 

DA'DEL, Tolver of. The "tower of Ba
bel" is only mentioned once in Scripture 
(Gen. 11: 4, 5), and then as incomplete. It 
'vas built of bricks, and tho "slime" used 
for morta r w as pro babh· bitumen. Suc h 
authoriti es as w e posscgs re pre~ent the 
building a s destroyed soon after its erec
tio n . 

BAB'YLON, In the A pocal y ps e , is the 
symbolical name by wh ich Rome is d e -

HEAD OF BAAL 

noted (Rev. 14: 8; 17; 18). The power of 
Rome wae regarded by the later Jews as 
that of Babylon by their forefatherR 
(comp. Jer. 51: 7 with Rev. 14: 8), and 
hence, whatever the people of Israel be 
understood to symbolize, Babylon repre
sents the antagonistic principle. 

BABYLO'NISH GARMENT, literally 
" robe of Shinar" (Josh. 7: 21). An am pl<' 
robe, probably made of the skin or fur of 
an animal (comp. Gen. 25 : 25). and orna
mented with embroidery, or perhaps a 
variegated garment with figures inwoven 
in the fashion for which the BabylonianA 
were celebrated. 

BA'CA, the Valle7 of, a valley in Pales
tine, through which the exiled Psalml~t 
sees in vision the p ilgrims passing In 
their march toward the sanctuary of Je
hovah at Zion (Ps. 84: 6). 

BADGER-SKINS. There is much ob
s curity as to the meaning of the word 
tachash, rendered "badger" in our A. V. 
( Ex. 25: 5; 35: 7, etc.) ; the 11.ncient ver
s ions seem nearly all a g reed that it d e 
note s not an animal, but a color. eithe r 
black or sky-blue. The badger is not 
found In the Bible lands. 

BA'LAA.M, the son of Beor, a m a n en
dowed with the gift of p roph ecy (Nu m . 
22 : 5). He belonged to the Midianites. 
and perhaps- as the prophet of his people 
possessed the same authority that Mose~ 
did among the Israelites. 

BA'LAK, son of Zippor, king of the 
Moabites. Balak entere d into a leag ue 
with Midian, and hire d Balaam to curse 
the Israe lites; but his d es igns were frus
trated in the manner recorde d in Num. 
22. 

BANQUETS, a mong the H ebrews, were 
n ot o nly a m ean s of socia l e njoyme n t, but 
w ere a part o f t h e o bser van ce of relig io w .. 
f estivity. Birthday -banquets are only 
mentioned in the cases of Pharaoh anrl 
H e rod (Gen. 40: 20; Matt. H: 6). Th•· 
usi.Jal time of the banquet ""as the en-· 
ning, and to begin early ·was a n1ark uf 
e x cess (Isaiah 5: 11 ; Ecclc~ . 10: lG). Th,• 
m ost e ssential 1naterials of the banqu t•t
ing-rooin, next to the \·i ands and wiTh'. 
which la s t \Vas often drugged with ~Pic<'.s 
(Prov. !J : 2), \Vere perfu med unguen t~. 
p:aJ·l a nds of loose flowers, whit e o r b ril· 
Hant r obes; a f ter these. exh ibit io n s ()f 
music, singe r s a n d d ancer s , riddles. jest
ing a nd m errime n t . 

DAP'TISll (dipping, b athin g-) . T h e saP
rament, ordina n ce or r i te comn1a ndC"d b :i.· 
Christ (Matt. 28: 19), in which wate r i~ 
use d to ipitiate the rec ipif'nt into the 
Christian Church. Chri~t d id not bapti Zt-> 
(John 4: 2) John's baptism with \\·ater, 
Chri s t's "with the H o l y Ghost and with 
fire " (Matt. 3: 1·12; Luke 3: lG). J esus 
bnpti ze d by J ohn (Matt. 3: 13-17). Out
pouring of the Holy Spirit ( A c ts 2) . 
J o hn's baptized persons rebu p tized ( Acts 
19 : 1-6 ; 18: 25, 26 ) . 

BARAB'BAS, a robbe r (John 18 : 43 ) 
wh o had comtnitte d murde r in a n insur
r ection (Ma rk 15: 7; Lul<e 23: 19) in J e ru
sal em, and 'vas l y in g in prison at tho 
time of the trial of Jesus before Pilate. 

DA'RAK, son of Abinonm of Kedesh, a 
refuge-city in Mount Naphtali, " Tas in
c ite d by Deborah, u prophetess of Eph
r a im, to deliver Israe l from the yoke of 
Jabln (Judg. 4) . He utterly routed the 
Ca n a anites In the pln ln of J ezree l (Es
dra.e lon). 
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DARD..t.H.IA.N. "Every one not a Greek 
le a barbarian" Is the common Greek 
definition, and In this strict sense the 
word Is used In Rom. 1: 14: "I am debtor 
to Greeks and barbarians" (1 Cor. 14: 11; 
Acts 28: 2, 4). 

BA.JlLEY was grown by the Hebrews 
(Lev. 27: 16; Deut. 8: 8; Ruth 2: 17, e_tc.), 
who used it for baking Into bread, chiefly 
amongst the poor (.Jud11-. 7: 13; 2 Kings 4: 
42: John 6: 9, 13): for making Into bread 
by mixing it with wheat, beans, lent1ls, 
millet, etc. (Ezek. 4: 9); and as fodder for 
horses (1 Kinl.{s 4: 28). Barley-bread is 
even to this day little esteemed In Pales
tine. 

BAR'NADAS. a. name signifying "son of 
prophecy" or "exhortation," given by the 
apostles (Acts 4: 36) to Joseph (or 
Joses), a Levite of the island of Cyprus, 
who 'vas early a disciple of Christ. In 
Acts 9: 27 we find him introducing the 
new I y-converted Saul to the apostles at 
JeruHakm, ~n a way 'vhich seems to im
ply previous acquaintance between the 
two. He 'vas ordained with Paul for ~he 
ndssionary work (A. D. 45), after which 
he labored with him until a variance took 
place between them. 

DAR'SADAS. 1. Joseph Justus was per
haps une of Christ's seventy disciples; it 
is certain he was an eye-witness of 
Christ's public work of the ministry, He 
stood candidate alone with Matthias for 
the apostleship, instead of Judas, but was 
not chosen of God (Acts 1: 21-26). 2. Bar
sabas Judas. He was a member of the 
synod at Jerusalem, and 'vas sent along 
with Paul, Barnabas and Silas to publish 
the decrees thereof among the Gentile 
churches (Acts 15: 22-34). 

BARTHOL'OME\V, one of the twelve 
apostles of Christ (Matt. 10: 3; Mark 3: 
18; Luke 6: 14; Acts 1: 13). 

DARTllllAi:'US, a blind beggar of Jeri
cho who (Mark 10: 46-52) sat by the way
side bf'g·,ginK as our Lord passed out of 
Jericho on his last journey to Jerusalem. 

BA'RUCH (b I es s e d). 1. Jeremiah's 
friend amanuensis and fellow-prisoner 
(Jer. :is: 4-:i2: 32: 12: 43: 3-7). 2. Nehe
miah's assistant (Neb. 3: 20). 3. A co
covenanter (Neb. 10: 6). 4. A Judahite 
(Neh. 11: 5). 5. Eighth Apocryphal book. 

DARZll/LAI. 1. A wealthy Gileadite 
'vho Hliowed ho~pltnlity to David when he 
fl<'<l from Absalom (2 Sam. 18: 27). 2. A 
1\1Pholathitc 'vllose son Adriel married 
Michal, Saul's daughter (2 Sam. 21: 8). 

DA'SHAN, a district on the east of Jor· 
dan. It is sometimes spol{en of as the 
"land of Dashan" (1 Chron. 5: 11: and 
comp. Num. 21: 33; 32: 33): and sometimes 
as "all 13ushan" (Deut. 3: 10, 13; Josh. 12: 
5; 13: 12, 30), but most commonly without 
any addition. It was taken by the chil
dren of I~rael after their conquest of the 
land or Sihon from Arnon to Jabbok. 

DASH'EMATH, daughter of Ishmael, 
the last married or the three wives of 
Esau (Gen. 36: 3, 4, 13). In Gen. 18: 9 
she Is called Mahaleth; whilst the name 
Dnshcmath Is In Gen. 26: 34 given to an
other of E•nu's wives, the daughter of 
Elon the Hittite. 

DAS'KET. Mostly of wicker, and vari
ously used for bread (Gen. 40: 16-19; Ex. 
29: 2, 3, 23; Lev. 8: 2; Mo.tt. 14: 20; 15: 37); 
first fruits (Deut. 26: 2-4); fruits (Jer. 24: 
1, 2): bulky articles (2 Kings 10: 7: Ps. 
81: 6). 

BAS'TARD. Not applied to one born 
out of wedlock, but to issue within the 
prohibited degrees (Deut. 23: 2). 

BAT. An unclean beast. Same as our 
bat (Lev. 11: 19; Deut. 14: 18; Isa. 2: 20). 

BATH, Bathing. This was a prescribed 
part of the Jewish ritual of purification 
in cases of accidental, leprous or ordinary 
uncleanness (Lev. 15: 16, 28). 

BATHSHE'BA (2 Sam. 11: 3). The child 
'vhich was the fruit of her adulterous in
tercourse with David d1ed; but after mar
riage she became the mother of four sons 
-Solomon (Matt. 1: 6), Shimea, Shohab 
and Nathan. 

DDEL'LIUlll (del'ium), (a plant and its 
gum). A fragrant gum resin. But in 
Gen. 2: 12 and Num. 11: 7 a precious 
stone. 

BEANS (2 Sam. 17: 28; Ezek. 4: 9). 
Beans are cultivated in Palestine, which 
produces many of the leguminous order 
of plants, such as lentils, kidney beans, 
vetches, etc. 

BEAR (1 Sam. 17: 34; 2 Sam. 17: 8). 
The Syrian bear (Ursua Syriacus), which 
is without doubt the animal mentioned in 
the Bible, is still found on the higher 
mountains of Palestine. 

BEARD. The Beard was the object of 
salutation (2 Sam. 20: 9). The dressing, 
trimming, anointing, etc., of the beard 
was performed with much cere1nony by 
persons of wealth and rank (Ps. 133: 
2). The removal of the beard was a part 
of the ceremonial treatment proper to a 
leper (Lev. 14: 9). 

BED and OED CHAlllBER. The Jewish 
bed consisted of a mattress and coverings 
(Gen. 47: 31; 1 Sam. 19: 13: Matt. 9: 6). 

DEE, Deut. 1: 44; Isa. 7: 18. That Pal
estine abounded in bees is evident from 
the description of that land by Moses, for 
it 'vas a land "flowing with milk and 
honey." 

DEEL'ZEBUL, the title of a heathen 
deity to whon1 the Jews ascribed the sov
ereil.{nty of the evil spirits (Matt. 10: 25; 
12: 24; Mark 3: 22). 

DE'ERSHEJJA, the name of one of the 
old places in Pale~tinc which formed the 
southern limit of the country. 
BE'HE~IOTH. There can be little or no 

doubt that by this word (Job. 40: 15-24) 
the hippopotamus is intended, since all 
the details descriptive of the behemoth 
accord entirely with the ascertained hab
its of that animal. 

DE'KA, a half shekel; its value was 
twenty-five cents. Every Jew paid a bcl<:a 
annually for the support of the temple 
(Ex. 30: 13). 

DE'LA. 1. One of the five cities of the 
plain which was spared at the intcrces· 
Rion of Lot and received the name of 
Zoar (Gen. l4: 2; 19: 22). 2. Son of. lleor, 
who reigned over Edom in the e1t~· of 
Dinhabah, eight generations b~fore Saul, 
kin~ of Israel, or about the time of the 
Exodus. 

BE 1 LIAL. The expression eon or n:inn 
of Bella!, must be unden~tood as meaning 
simply a worthless, lawless fellow. The 
term as used in 2 Cor. G: 15 1s generally 
understood as nn nppolltttive of Satan, as 
the personltlcatlon of all thu.t wus bad. 

BELLOWS. The word occurs only In 
Jer. 6: 29, and means the same as our bel
lows. 

DELLS. In Ex. 38: 33 the bells alluded 
to were the golden ones, according to the 
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rabbis 72 In number, round the hem of 
the high ¥,rie st's ephod. The object of 
them was 'that bis sound might be heard 
when he went ln unto the holy place, and 
when he came out. that he die not" (Ex. 
38: 34; Eccles. 45: 9). 

BELSHAZ'ZAR. the last king of Baby
lon. According to the well-~nown. nar
rative in Dan. 5, h e was slain during a 
splendid feast In his palace. 

DENA'IAII (son of the Lord). 1. Son of 
.Teholada (1 Chr. 27: 6); captain in David'~ 
bodyguard (2 Sam. 8: 18); and corn-

part of the north ot Israel. B enhadad II .. 

~:m~;ct~~ ~eri;d!.!'ag.:s ~i~h a}~~a~l1 ~~a~~ 
acterized his reign. Benhadad III., son of 
Hazael, and his successor on the throne 
of Syria. 

BEN'JAMIN. The youngest of the chil
dren of Jacob, and the only one of the 
th irteen who was born in Palestine. Hi~ 
hirth took place on the road between 
Bethel and Bethlehe m, and his mothe r 
Rachel di ed in the a c t o f giving hin1 
birth, naming him with h er last breath 

TOMB OF THE PROPHET BENJAMIN 

m1tnder-in-chie f of Solomon's army (1 
Kings 1: 36; 2: 34-46). 

DENAlll'llII, the son of the younge r 
daughter of Lot, and p rogenitor of the 
Ammonites (Gen. 19: 38) . 

BENEKE'DEM, "the children of the 
East," an appellation give n to a people, 
or to people,, dwelling to the east of 
Palestine. It occurs in Gen. 29: 1. 

BENRA'DAD. Benhadad I. was either 
son or grandson ot Rezon. H e made an 
attlance with Asa, and conque red a great 

Ben-oni. " son of my s orro,v." Until thP 
journeys of Jacob 's sons a nd o f J~cob 
hi n1self into Egypt w e hear n othing of 
Benjamin. Henceforward the hi~tory o f 
B e njamin is th e his tory of the tribe . 

DENO' NI, the name which the dying 
Rachel gave to her ne\\•ly-born .son, but 
which by his fathe r was changed into 
B enjamin (Ge n. 35: 18). 

BER' A CH AH, ''olle,- ot, a valley In 
which Jehoshaphat and his people as.E-m
hie d to "bless" J ehc>vah after the over
t hrow of the h osts of Moabites, Ammon-
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ites and Mohunlm, who had come against 
them. and which from that fact acquired 
Its name of "the valley of blessing" (2 
Chron. 20: 26). 

RERE'A. 1. A city of Macedonia, men
tioned in Acts 17: IO, I5. 2. The modern 
Aleppo, mentioned in 2 Mace. 13: 4. 3. A 
place in Judrea, apparently not very far 
from Jerusalem. 

DERNI'CE and Derenl'ee, the eldest 
daughter of Herod Agrippa I. (Acts 12: 
1, etc.). She was tlrst married to her 
uncle Herod, kini,r of Chalci•, and after 
his death (A. D. 48) she lived unde r cir
cumstances of g-reat suspicion with her 
own lll'other Agrjppa II., in connection 
with whom .she is n1entioned (Acts 25: 13, 
23; 2G: 30), 

BERYL, a precious atone, occurs in Ex. 
28: 20. 

<>f Mizpe h. Josephus says that the stone 
Ebenezer was set up here. 

BETH'EL, a well-known city and holy 
place of central Palestine. In the trou
bled times when there was no king in 
Israel, it was to Ilethel that the people 
went up in their distress to ask counse l 
of God (Judg. 20: 18, 26, 31; 21: 2: A. V. 
"house of God"). Here was the ark of 
the covenant under the charge of Phin
ehas, the grandson of Aaron (20: 26-28). 
Later we tlnd it named as one of the holy 
cities to which Samuel w e nt in circuit (1 
Sam. 7: 16). Here Jeroboam placed one 
of the two calves of gold. T o ward the 
end of Jeroboam's life, Dethc! fell into 
the hands of Judah (2 Chron. 13: 19). 
EJijah visited B e thel, and 've hear of 
"sons of the prophets'' as resident there 
(2 Kings 2: 2, 3). 

.•-.-..·:_ .... '~ . ... . . 

THE WATCHTOWER OF BENJAMIN 

DETH, the most general word for a 
houHe or habitation. Beth is more fre
quently empJoycd In compound names of 
places than any other word. 

RE'l'HAD'ARA, a place beyond Jordan 
in which John was baptizing (John 1: 28). 

DETH'ANY, a vlllni:te which, scanty as 
arc the notices of i t contained in Scrip
tun•, is 1nore tntimnt0l y n~~octated in o ur 
n1inds than perh aps any other place with 
the m ost f:un iliar acts and scenes of the 
last dllYS of the life of Christ. It was sit
uated "u t " the Mount of Olives (Mark 11 : 
I; Lulce 19: 29), about fift een stadii from 
J e ruRalem (John 11 : 18), on or n ear the 
usu:i 1 road from Jericho to the city (Luke 
19: 29). 

DETHDA'RAH, named only In Judg. 7: 
2~ . "" a pnint apparently south of the 
scene of Gideon's victory. 

DF.TH'f'AR, R plnce named ns the point 
to whic h th e Isruelltes pnrsned the P hilis
tine s (1 S a m. 7 : 11), and therefore w est 

DETHES'DA, the Hebrew name of a 
reservoir or tank. with five "porches," 
close upon the sheep-gate or "market" in 
Jerusalem (John 5: 2). The porches-i. e., 
cloisters or colonnades-were extC'nsivn 
e nough to accotnmodate a large number 
of s ick nnd infirm people, whose cu~ton1 
It was to wait there tor the "troubling of 
the \vater." 

DETHJESH'l1'10TH, or Jes'hnoth, a 
t own or place east o f J ordan (Num. 33: 
49) , one of the limits of the encampment 
of Israel befo re crossing the Jordan. 

DETH'LEHEM, one of the oldest towns 
In Pnlestine, already i n existence at the 
time of Jacob's return to the country, In 
the Nf>w Testament, B0thlehe111 retains 
its distinctive title of Bethlehem-Judah 
(Matt. 2: 1, 5), anrl once , in the announce
ment of the angels, the "city of David" 
(Luke 2 : 4; John 7: 42) . 

BETHPE'OR, n place no doubt dedi
cated to the god Baa l -peor, on the E. of 
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Jordan, opposite Jericho, and six rntles 
above Llbias or Beth-haran. It was In the 
possession of the tribe of Reuben (Josh. 
13: 20). One of the last halting-places of 
the children of Israel is designated "the 
ravine over against Beth-peor" (Deut. 
3: 29; 4: 46). 

DETR'PHAGE, the name of a place on 
the Mount of Olives. on the road between 
Jericho and Jerusalem. It was apparently 
close to Bethany (Matt. 21: l; Mark 11: l; 
Luke 19: 29), and to the eastward of it. 

BETHSA'IDA. 1. "Bethsaida of Gali
lee" (John 12: 21), a city which was the 
native pince of Andrew, Peter and Philip 
(John 1: 44; 12: 21 ), In the land of Genes
areth (Mark 6: 45), and therefore on the 
west side of the Jake. 2. By comparing 
the narrative in Mark 6: 31-53, and Luke 
9: 10-17. it appears certain that the Beth
saida at which the 5000 \Vere fed must 
have been a second place of the same 
name on the east of the Jake. 

DETHU'EL, the son of Nahor by Mil
cah; nephew of Abraham, and father of 
RPbPkah (G~n. 22: 22, 23). In 25: 2G he ie 
cal1c~d "Bethuel the Syrian." Though 
often referred to, Tiethuel only appears in 
person once (24: 50). 

BETHUJ,I'A. the city which was the 
scene of the chief events of the Book of 
Judah, in which book only the name oc
curs. 

BEU'LAH, "married," the name which 
the land of Israel is to bear when "the 
land shall be married" (Isa. 62: 4). 

BE'ZER IN THE WILDERNESS, a city 
of the Reubenites, \Vi th suburbs, set apart 
by Moses as one of the three cities of 
refuge in the downs on the east of the 
Jordan, and allotted to the Merarites 
(Deut. 4: 43; Josh. 20: 8; 1 Chron. 6: 78). 

DI'BLE (the book). The tnm applied, 
not further back than the fifth century, 
to that collection of biblia, or holy books, 
which comprises the Old and New Testa
ments. 

BIG'THAN and Blg'thnna, an eunuch 
(chamberlain, A. V.) in the court of Aha
suerus, one of those "who kept the door" 
and conspired with Teresh against the 
klng'e life (Esth. 2: 21). The conspiracy 
was detected by Mordecai. 

DIL'DAD, the second of Job's three 
friends. He is caJled "the Shuhite," which 
Implies both his family and nation (Job 
2: 11). 

BIL'HAR, handmaid of Rachel (Gen. 29: 
29), and concubine of Jacob, to whom she 
bore Dan and Naphtali (Gen. 30: 3-8; 1 
Chron. 7: 13). 

DTRTHDAYS. The custom of observing 
birthdays Is very ancient (Gen. 40: 20: 
Jer. 20: 15), and in Job. 1: 4, etc., we read 
that Job's ::;ons 40feasted every one hiR 
day.'' In Persia they were celebrated 
with peculiar honors and banquets, and 
in Egypt the king's birthdays were kept 
with great pomp. 

BIRTH'RIGHT. Among Jews the first
born son enjoyed the right of consecra
tion (Ex. 22: 29); great dignity (Gen. 49: 
3); a double portion of the paternal es
tate (Deut. 21: 17); right to royal succes
sion (2 Chr. 21: 3). 

BISHOP, a shepherd or overseer. It 
seems to be synonymous with Elder or 
Pre•byter (Acts 20: 17. 20). 

BITHYN'IA. Province of Asia Minor. 
Aets 16: 7 and 1Pet.1: 1. 

BITTER HERBS. The Israelites were 
commanded to eat the Paschal lamb "with 
unleavened bread and with bitter herbs" 
(Ex. 12: 8). 

BIT'TERN. A bird of the heron family, 
solitary in its habits, and noted for Its 
melancholy night booming (Isa. 14: 23). 

BLAINS, violent ulcerous Inflamma
tions, the sixth plague of Egypt (Ex. g: 
9, 10), and hence called in Deut. 28: 27, 
35, "the botch of Egypt." 

BLASPHE!llY, In its technical English 
sense, signifies the speaking evil of God, 
and in this sense it is found Pa. 74: 18; 
Isa. 52: 5; Rom. 2: 24, etc. But according 
to its derivation it may mean any specieR 
of calumny and abuse: see 1 Kings 21: 10. 
Blasphemy \Vas punished with stoning, 
which was inflicted on the son of Shelo
rnith (Lev. 24: 11). 

DI,AS'TUS. the Chamberlain of Herod 
Agrippa I. (Acts 12: 20). 

BLINDNESS is extremely common in 
the East from many causes. Blind be~
gars figure repeatedly in the New Testa
ment (Matt. 12: 22), and "opening the 
eyes of the blind" is mentioned in proph
ecy as a peculiar attribute of the :Messiah 
(Isa. 29: 18, etc.). The Jews were spe
cially charged to treat the blind with 
compassion and care (Lev. 19: 14; Deut. 
27: 18). 

BLOOD, Revenger of. The law of re
taliation \Vas not to extend beyond the 
immediate offender (Deut. 24: 16; 2 King-s 
14: 6; Ezek. 18: 20). The involuntan· 
shedder of blood was permitted to take 
flight to one of the six Levitical cities ~pe
cially appointed as cities of refuge (Num. 
35: 22; Deut. 19: 4). 

BOAR. The wild boar is considered as 
the parl'nt stock of the common ho_g-. Ht• 
is a furious and formidable animal. At 
present wild boars frequent the mar~he~ 
around the upper Jordan, and have been 
found on Mount Carmel, and in larg·e 
herds near the sea of Tiberias. The dl·
Rtructive ravages of the animal are re
ferred to in Ps. 80: 13. 

BOANER'GES, a name signifying "sons 
of thunder," given by our Lord to the two 
sons of Zebedee, James and John (Mark 
3: 17). 

DO'AZ. 1. A wealthy Bethlehemite. 
kinsman to Elirnelech, the husband of 
Naomi. He married Ruth, and redeemed 
the estates of her deceased husband 
l\Iahlon. 2. Boaz, the name of one of Solo
mon's brazen pillars erected in the tem
ple porch. 

BONNET, a covering for the head worn 
by Jewish priests. 

BOOTY consisted of captives of both 
sexes, cattle and whatever a captured 
city might contain, especially nietallic 
treasures. Within the limits of Canaan 
no captives were to be made (Deut. 20: 
14 and 16); beyond these lin1its, in casf" 
of warlike resistance, all the "·omen and 
children \Vere to be made captives. and 
the men put to death. The Jaw of booty 
is given in Num. 31: 26-4 7. As regarded 
the army, David added a regulation that 
the baggage guard shoNld share equally 
with the troops engaged (1 Sam. 30: 24, 
25). 

BOTTLE. 1. The skin bottle. 2. The 
bottle of earthen or glassware. both of 
them capable of being closed from the 
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air. The Arabs keep their water, milk 

~·~~seoi~~r ml!l~o~~ gi~at!~~~~~r~h~o~~lee:t 
kathern bottles are made of the akin of 
a h c·goat, and the small ones, that serve 
in• t e nd of a bottle or water oo the road, 
u.re made of a kid's skin. 

BOW. Besides the bow and arrow the 
bow.gun was u sed by the ancients as an 
oft'ensive weapon. 

BOZ'RAH. In Edom-the city of Jobab 
the son o f Z erab, o ne of the early kings 
of that nation (Gen. 36: 33; 1 Chron. 1 : 
44). This Is d o ubtless the place men
tioned in later times by Isaiah (34: 6; 63: 
1) in connection with Edom, and by Jere
mlu.h (49 : 13, 22). 

BRACELET. Bracelets of fine twisted 
Ve netian gold are still common In Egypt. 
In Gen. 38: 18, 25. the word rendered 
"'bracelet" means probably "a string by 
which a seal-ring was suspended." Men 
as well as women wore bracelets. 

BRASS. In moat places of the Old Tes
tament the correc t translation would be 
copper, nlthou~h it n1ay some times pos
sibly mean bronze, a compound of coppe r 
n nd tin. Indeed. a simple m e tal 'vns ob
viou~ly tntended, as w e see from D e ut. 8: 
9; 32: 25, a nd J ob 28: 2. Copper was 
known at a very early period (Gen. 4: 22). 

BRAZEN SERPENT, was an image of 
polished bras•, in the form of one of those 
fi e ry serpe nts \Vhi c h were sent to chastise 
the murmuring Israelites in the wilder .. 
n ess and whose bite caused violent heat, 
thirst and inflammation. By divine com
mand "l\'loses made a serpe nt of brass." 
o r copper, and "put it upon a pole; a nd it 
came to pas•, that If a serpen t had bitte n 
any man, when he beheld the serpent of 
brass. h e lived" (Num. 21: 6-9) . 

DREAD (brewed. baited). Early used 
(Gen. 18 : 6, 6). Made of wheat, barley, 
rye, fit<"hes and spelt, in loaves or rolls. 
Ieavrn cd or unleavened; the kneading 
h c- ing in troug-IH,., bowls, or on flat plates, 
ancl th P. httking in portable ovens o! 
f':1 rth f'nwa re, or upon h eated atones, or on 
the coals. 

DREAST'PLATF.. The brenstplnte of 
the hi g h p ri c"t (l.!:x. 28 : 15) was of em
broide red stuff, some ten Inches square; 

Its upper corners fastened with gold or 
lace t o the ephod, Its lower to the girdle 
(Ex. 28: 28) . Adorned with twelve pre
cious stones (Ex. 28: 12-29). 

BRICK. The Israelites, In common 
With other captives were employe d by 
the Egyptian monarchs In making bricks 
and In building (Ex. 1: 14; 5 : 7). E gyp-

~ft~s.bhl~tTn '~~~es~~~ ~~:~a::,~d~r~~d t~~ 
Nile mud, they required straw to prevent 
c racking; and crude brick walls h ad fre
quently the additional security or a layer 
or r eeds and sticks, placed at Intervals 
to act as binders. 

BRIDEGROOM, a betrothe d or newly
m a rried man. Among the Arabs, brides 
appear with great reverence b(~fore thei r 
bridegrooms, and ofte n cast the mselves 
down at their feet (Gen. 24: 64, 65 ; Ps. 45 : 
10, 11). Christ is called a BridegToom. 

BRIDGE. The only mention o f a bridge 
In the Canonical S cript ures is Indirectly 
in the proper name Geshur, a distric t in 
Bashan, northeast of the sea of Galilee. 
At this place a bridge still ex is ts, called 
the bridge of the sons of Jacob. 

BRIGANTINE. J e r. 46: 4; elsewhere 
"habergeon" or "coat ot mail." 

BRIMSTONE. The H ebrew word is con
n ected with gopher, "gophe r-wood" A. V. 
Gen. 6: 14, and probabl y signified in the 
first instance the gum or r esin that ex
ude d from that tree. 

THE SEA OF GALILEE, THE SUPPOSED SITE OF BETHSAIDA 
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DULL, Bullock, terms used synony
m o usly with ox, oxen. In the A. V., a s the 
,r<'pre s enta tives of s e ve ral Hebre w words. 
Bakar, the n1ost commo n, is properly a 
g e neric name for h o rned cattle when o f 
·full age and tit for the plough. Accord
ingly, it is Yarious l y r e ndered bulloc k 
(! "a. 65: 25), cow (Ez ra 4: 15), oxen (Gen. 
12 : JG). In loa. 51 :20,the "wild bull" 
(" wild ox" in Deut. 1 4 : 5) 'vas possibly 

. one of the Jarger specie s of antelope, and 
t ook its name from its swiftness. 

Dl'I,UUSH (Ex. 2: 3) . a plant g r owinA" 
·On the ban l<s of the Nil e and in mars hy 
grou nd~. 
Ul'HIAI~, Se1n1lehrc-s~ A n a tura l ca ve, 

-enlarged and adapted by excavation, or 

A name o ccurring In the genealo gi es of 
the tribe o f Gad (See 1 Chron. 5: 14). 

BU' ZI, f a ther of Ezekiel the prophet 
(Ezek. 1: 3). 

CAD or Knb, a measure for things dry, 
mentioned in 2 Kings 6 : 25. The rabbins 
make it the sixth part o f a seah or 8atum. 
a n d the eighteenth part of an ephah. This 
would be nearly t w o quarts English 
m e asure . 

CJE'SAR. alwa ys In the New T e sta 
m e nt the R oman e m p ero r, the s ov e r e ig n 
of Jud rea (J o hn 19 : 12, 15; Acts 17: 7). 

c,ESARE' A ( Acts 8 : 40 ; 9 : 30: 10 : 1. 2·1. 
11 : 11 ; 12: I V; 18: 22; 21: 8, lG: 23 : 23. 3 :: : 
25 : l, 4, 6, 13) ' vas situu. t c d o n the coa :3 l 

THE VALLEY OF BERACHAH 

an artificin.l imitation o f one, 'vas the 
s t a nda rd type of sepulchre. S e pulchres 
s t ood o fte n in garde n s , b y roa dsides o r 
.even a djo ining h o u ses. "Th e m a n ne r of 
the J ews" inc l u ded the u se o f spices, 
w h e r e t hey could c omm n.nd the m ean s . 
T h u s A s a lay i n a " bed o f spices" (2 
C h ron. l G: 11). A portio n o f these w e re 
burn t in h o n o r of t h e d eceased, and t o 
this u se w a s proba b l y d es tine d part o f 
the 100 pounds' weight o f "myrrh and 
alo es" in our Lord's case. The grave 
clothe s were probably of the fashi o n 
w o rn in life, but swath ed and fastened 
wit h bandages, and t h e h ead cove red s ep
a r a t e l y. 

DURNT-OFFERING. The word is a p
plie d to the offering w h ich was w h o ll y 
con s u m ed by fire o n t h e a ltar , a n d t h e 
"\Vho1e of wh ich, e x cept t h e r e f u se ash es, 
••ascended" in the s m o l<.e t o God. 

DUS'RAI-1 o r Bos'trn, n Rom a n c ity in 
Bashan , fu ll s ixty mile s fro m Hesh bon . 
[See Bozr a h .] 

DUTTER, curdle d milk (Gen. 17: 8). 
1\tilk is generally o ffe red to travellers in 
P ale stine in a curdle d o r s o ur state, ''leb
b e n ," thick, a lmost like butter. 

JIUZ. 1. The s econd son of Mllcah a nd 
N n h or (G~n . 22 : 21 ). F.J ih u " the B u zite" 
was probabl y a descen dan t of Buz. 2. 

o f Pal~stin e, on the line of the great r oatl 
f rom '.ryre t o E g-ypt, a n d a.b o ut halfwa ~: 
betwe e n J o ppa and Dora. The rl i$ta.n cc 
f rom J erusal e m was a b out 70 m iles ; J o 
sephu s s t ates it in r o und numbe r s as 600 
s tadia, 

CJESARE'A l'HILIP'PI i s m ention ed 
o nl y in t h e firs t t wo Gospels (l\fatt. 16: 1 3 : 
Mark 8: 27). It w as a t t he east e rnmost 
a nd most importa nt of t he two recog
nized sources of the Jordan. 

CAI'APHAS. in full Joseph Caiaphas. 
hi g h pries t of the Jews under Tibe riu, 
I Ma tt. 26: 3, 57; John 11 : 49 ; 18: 13, H. 
24. 28 ; Ac t s 4 ; 6) . The Procurator V n l <'
rius G ratus appo inte d h im t o the d ignity, 
H e was son-in-law of An nas. [See An
nas. ] 

CAIN. The hi~torknl f acts in t h e lifP 
of Cain, as r ecorded in G e n . 4, are brieft~· 
th es e : h e 'vas t h e e ldest so n o f Ad:un a nti 
Eve; h e fo llo w ed t h e busincs:s o f a g ricu l 
ture; in a fit of jea lo u sy, rouse d b y th P 
rejec tion of his own s a crifice and the a c
ce p tance of A b el's. he committed th <' 
crim e o f murder, f or which he '"as ex
pell e d from Ede n, a nd Jed the life o f a n 
exi le ; he s e ttled In the land of N o d, a nd 
bu tl t a city w hich h e named a fter his s o n 
E n och. 
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CAI'NAN. 1. Son of Enos, aged 70 years 
when he begat Mahalaleel his son (Ge n . 
6: 9-14). 2. Son of Arphaxon, and father 
of Sala, according to Luke 3: 35, 36, and 
usually called the second Calnan. 

CALAJllUS (Ex. 30: 23; 43: 24), an aro
matJc reed growing in most places in 
Egypt, In Judrea near Lake Gennesaret, 
and In several parts of Syria. 

CA'LED. 1. According to 1 Chron. 2: 
9, 18, 19 42, 50, the son of Hezron, the 
son of Pharez, th e son of Judah, and the 
lathe r of Hur by Ephrath or Ephratah, 
a nd consequently grandfather of Caleb 
the spy. 2. Son of Jephunneh, by which 

patronymic the Illustrious spy Is usually 
designated (Num. 13 : 6, and t e n other 
places), with the addition ot that of " the 
Kenesite," or .. son of Kenaz/1 in Num. 32: 
12 ; Josh. 14: 6, 14. 

CALF. In Ex. 32: 4 we are told that 
Aaron, constrained by the people In the 
absence of Moses, made a molte n calf of 
the Jl"Olden earrings of the people, to r ep
r esent the Elohim which brought Israel 
out of Egypt. Probably it was a wooden 
figure laminated with gold-a process 
which is known to have existed in Egypt. 

CAJ,'VARY (skull) . L atin for Greek 
Kranion, "skull" (referring to shape), 

SITE OF BETHPHAGE 
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and Hebrew "Golgotha.'· Spot of crucl
ftxion. Calvary, only in Luke 23: 33. 

CAlll'EL (cnrrier). The Arabian, or one
humpcd cam e l, generally meant. Used 
for carria~e. and source ot wealth (Gen. 
12 : 16). An unclean beast (Lev. 11 : 4). 
Hair used for clothing (2 Kings 1: 8; 

BATTERING RAM AND TOWER 

Zech. 13: 4; Matt. 3: 4). Figuratively for 
some thing b eyond human power (Matt. 
19: 24). 

CA'NA OF GAL'ILEE, once Cn'nn In 
Gal'llee, a. village or town not far from 
Capcrnaum, tncrnorable as the scene o f 
ChriRt's first miracle (Jo hn 2: l, 11; 4: 46) 
as Wl'l l as or a subsequent one (4: 46, 54), 
a nd a l.so as the native place of the apostle 
Nathanael (21: 2). 

CA'NAAN. 1. The fourth son of Ham 
(Gen. 10: 6; 1 Chron. 1 : 8); the progcni· 
tor o f the Phc:enicians ("Zidon"), a nd of 
the various nations who b e f ore the Isra .. 
e lite conquest peopled the sea-coast of 
Palestine1 a nd generally the whole of the 
country westward of the J ordan (Gen. 10 : 
13; 1 Chron. 1, 13). 2. The name of "Ca
naan" is sometimes employed for the 
country itself. 

CA'NAAN. The l a nd of. lit., "Lowland," 
a n a m e dPnoting the country \vest of the 
Jordan and Dead Sea, and between those 
waters and the M editerranean. 

CAN'DACE, a queen of Ethiopia (Me · 
roe, m enti o n ed A c t s 8: 27) . The n a me 
was n ot a proper name of an individual, 
but that of a dynasty of Ethiopian 
queens. 

CAN'DLESTICK. The golden candle
stick rather a l a mp (Ex. 25: 31-37; 37: 17-
24). T e n cande labra u s ed Instead, In So l
omon's t emple (1 Kings 7: 49). 

CANON OF SCRIPTURE, THE, may be 
gene rally d escribed a s "th e collection of 
books which form the original and a u
thoritative written r ul e of the faith and 
p r actice of the Christian Church." Th.e 
word Can o n, in c lass ical Greek, is prop
erl y a s traight r od. as the r od of n. •hield. 
or that u sed in weavin~. or •t cnrpen t1' r's 
rule. The title "Canonical" wns firs t 
given to writings in the s e nse ot "admit .. 
ted by the rule," and not as "forming 
part of and giving the rule." 

CANOPY (Jud. 10: 21; 10: 3: 9: 16: 19). 
The cnnopy of Holofernes Is the only one 
m e ntion ed. It probably retained the m os· 
qulto nets or curtains tn \vhi ch the name NATURAL BRIDGE OVER THE UTANY 
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originated, although Its description (Jud. 
10: 21) betrays luxury and display rather 
than such simple usefulness. 

OANTICLES, Song of Songs t e., the 
moat beautiful of songs, enttt\ed In the 
A. V. The Song of Solomon. 

CAPER'NAUlll was on the western 
shore of the Sea of Ga111ee (Matt. 4: 13; 
comp. John 6: 24), and, If recent discov
eries are to be trusted, was of sufl!clent 
Importance to give to that sea. In whole or 
In part, the name of the "lake of Caper
naum." It was In the "land of Gennesa
ret" (Matt. 14 : 34; comp. John 6: 17, 21. 
24). It was of sufficient size to be always 
called a "city" (Matt. 9: l; Mark 1: 33); 
had Its own synagogue, In which our 
Lord frequently taught (John 6: 59). 

In form Carmel Is a tolerably continuous 
ridge, at the west end about 600 and east 
about 1600 feet above the sea. 

CAR'PUS, a Christian at Troas (2 Tim. 
4: 13). According to Hlppolytus, Carpus 
was bishop of Berytus In Thrace. 

CARRIAGE. This word occurs only six 
times tn the text or the A. v .. and signi
tles what we now call "'baggage." In the 
margin of 1 Sam. 17: 20-and there only
"carriage" is employed In the sense of a 
wagon or cart. 

CART (Gen. 45: 19, 27; Num. 7: 3, 7, 8), 
a v ehicle drawn by cattle (2 Sam. 6: 6), 
to be distinguished from the chariot 
drawn by horses. Carts and wagons were 
either open or covered (Num. 7: 3), and 
were used for conveyance ot persons 

CLIFFS AND SCULPTURED TABLETS 

CAPPADO'ClA, CAPPADO'CIANS (Acts 
2: 9; 1 Pet. 1 : 1). The range of Mount 
Taurus and the upper course of the Eu
phrates may safely be mentioned, In gen
eral terms, as natural boundaries of Cap
pa.docla on the south and east. 

CAP'TAIN (head) . Title for a leader 
of a band of ten. tltty, hundred or thou• 
sand (Deut. 1: 15). Also a civic m ean
ing (Isu. 1: 10; 3 : 3) . "Captain of the 
Guard" (Acte 28 : 16) was commande r of 
the Prretorlnn troop of Rome. "Captain 
of the Temple" (Acta 4: 1), waa chief of 
the Temple watchmen. 

CAR'BUNCLE (little coal). A gem of 
deep red color (Isa. 54: 12). A atone In 
the high-priest's breastplnte (Ex. 28: 17). 

CAR'lllEL. A mountain which forms 
one of the most striking and characteris
tic features of the country of Palestine. 

(Gen. 45: 19), burdens (1 Sam. 6: '1, 8) or 
produce (Amos 2: 13). 

CASSIA (Ex. 30 : 24). The cnaaia.-b:nk 
of commerce is yielded by variou~ kinds 
ot Clnnamomum, which grow In diffcn•nt 
parts of India . 

CAS'TOR nnd POL'LUX (Acts 28: 11) . 
The twin sons of Jupiter and Leda Wl're 
regarded as the tute lary diviniti es of sail
ors. They appeare d in h eaven as the con· 
ste11atlon Gemini. 

CATS. The Greek word, ae used by 
Aristotle, has more particular reference 
to the wild cat. 

OAVE. The chalky limestone ot which 
the rocks of Syria and Palestine chietly 
consist presents, as Is the cnse In all lime 
stone format1on~. n vnst number of cnv
erns and nnturnl fissures, mo.ny of 'vhich 
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have also b een artificially enlarged and 
adapted to various purposes both of shel
t e r and d e fence. The most re markable 
caves n oticed in Scripture are-1. That in 
which Lot dw e lt a fter the destruc tio n of 
Sodom (Ge n . 19 : 30). 2. The cave of 
Machpelah ( 23: 17). 3. Cave of Maldcc
dah (Josh. 10 : 10). 4. Cave of Adullam 
(1 Sam. 22: 1). 5. The rock sepulchres 
of L azarus and of our Lord (John 11 : 38). 

CE'DAlt (resinous). A cone-bearing 
tree whose r e ddish fragrant wood was 
much pri<ed (1 Kings 7: 2). 

CliJ'DRON, in the New T estame nt the 
name of the brook Kidron in the ravine 
b e lo w the eastern wall of J e ru::;akm 
(John 18: 1, only), Beyond it was the 
garde n of Gethsemane. 

Cl~IJ,JNG. The description of Scripture 
(1 Kin g-s G: 9, 15), a.nd of Josephus, show 
that the ce ilings of the temple and the 
palaces of th ~ Jewish kings were formed 
of cedar planks. 
CE~'CJIREA, the eastern harbor of 

Corinth. St. Paul sailed from Cenchrere 
(Acts 18 : I S) on his return to Syria 
from hi s second missionary journey. An 
o r g-a ni zl'd c hurc h seems to have b een 
formed there (Rom. 16 : 1). 

CENSF.R, a small portable vessel of 
m e tal titted to receive burning coals from 
the alta.r, and on which the ince nse for 
b urning was sprinkled (2 Chron. 26: 18; 
Luke 1: 9). 

CENTURION, the commander of a cen
tury. of which th<'re were sixty in a R o 
man l egion. At first there \Vere, as the 
name implie~. one hundred men in each 
century; subsequently, the number varied 
acco rding to the s trength of the legion. 

CHAIN. Chains were used-1. As 
badi<es of office; 2. For ornament ; 3. For 
confining prison e rs. 1. The gold ch a in 
pla ced about Jo~<>ph's neck (Gen. 41: 42), 
and that µr o mised to Daniel (Dan. 5: 7), 
are instances of the first use. 

CHALCi,;DO!IOY (Rev. 21: 19), The name 
is applied in tnodcrn mineralogy to one 
of the varieties of agate. 

CHALDE'A, is use d in Scripture to sig
nify that vast alluvial plain which has 
bee n formed by the d e pos its of the Eu
phrates a nd the 'l'igris-at l eas t so far 
as it lies to the west of the latte r stream. 

CHAI .. DE'.A.NS, appear in Scripture, un
til the time of the c;, ptivity, as the peo
ple of th e country which has Babylon for 
it~ capital, a nd whkh is itself termed 
Shinar: but in the Book of Daniel, \Vhile 
this m eaning is ~till found (5: 30, and 
9: I), n n e w sense shows itself. The 
Ch<ildeans are consulted by the king on 
religious subjects. 

CHAM'DERLAJN (man of the cham
ber). Officer in charge of the king' s 
c h a mbe r (2 Kings 23 : 11). A more digni
fied office, in A c ts 12: 20; Rom. 16: 23. 

CRAME'LEON (ground lion). A spe
cie~ of liza rd, a rbo r eal in habit. But the 
word thus translate d implies a frog (Lev. 
11 : 30). 

CHAM'OIS (sham-my) (buck). The 
ch a mois not known in Palestine. A wi ld 
sheep, or goat, may be meanL (Deut. 14: 
6). 

CHAPITER, the capital of a pillar; also 
possibly a roll moulding at the top of n 
building or work of art, as in the case 
(1) of the pillars of the tabernacle and 
temple, and of the two pillars called es
n ecially Jachin and Boaz, and (2) of the 

COLUMN IN THE SEA CAESAREA 

!avers belonging to the t emple (Ex. 39: 
17 ; 2 Kings 7 : 27, 31, 38). 

CHARGER, a shallow vessel for r ece iv
ing water or blood, also for pre~entin gof'ferings of fine fl.our \vi th oil (Num. 'i: 
79). The daughter of Herodias broug·ht. 
the head o! St. John the Baptist in a 
charge r (Matt. 14: 8): probably a trencher 
or platter. 

CHAJUOT, a vehicle used either fol" 

:0~~~~1~\tfee~6~~!r.pt~l~~s::r1Pet~~ ::;~~! 
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tlon of chariots In Scripture ts In Egypt, 
where Joseph, as a mark of distinction, 
was placed ln Pharaoh's second chariot 
(Gen. 41: 43), and later when he went In 
his own chariot to meet his father on 
hie entranc e into Egypt from Canaan 
(46 : 29). In the funeral procession of Ja
cob chariots also formed a part, possibly 
by way ot eocort. 

CHEBAR. a river in the "land of the 
Chaldeans" (Eze k. 1: 3). on the banks of 
which some ot the Jews were located at 
the time. 

•c·. ;__,1.. ..... 
· ·~ __ .. 
- ' 

\ 

CHED<>RLA'OMER, a king of Elam, In 
the time of Abraham, who with three 
other chiefs made war upon the kings of 
Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboim and 
Zoar, and reduced them to servitude (Ge n. 
14 : 17). 

CHE'MOSH, the national deity of the 
Moa bites (Num. 21: 29; J e r . 47 : 7, 13, 46). 
In Judg. 11: 24 he also a ppears as the g o d 
ot the Ammonites. S ol o m o n Intro duced, 
and Josiah abolished, the worship o f Chc
m osh at Jerusalem ( 1 Kings 11 : 7; 2 
King s 23: 13). 

PART OF THE NORTH WALL OF CAE SA!tEA 
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CHER'ETHITES and PE'LETHITES. 
the life gua rds of Kin~ David (2 Sam. S: 
18). It is plain that these royal guards 
were employed as executioners (2 J~ing:-:t 
11: 4), and as couriers (1 Kings 14: 27). 

CHE'RITH, the Brook, the torrent-bed 
or wady in which Elijah hid himself dur
ing the early part of th e three years' 
droug ht (1 Kings 17: 3, 5). 

CHERt:n, CHERUBUI. The symbolical 
figu re so cal led was a co mposite creature 
form whi ch finds a parallel in the r C'
ligious ins ig nia of A ssyria, Egypt a nd 
Pcrsia- e . g ., t h e sphinx, the 'vinged bulls 
and lions of Nine Yeh, etc. The H e b r<'w 
idea s cC' tns to limit the numbe r of tlh' 
chcrubirn. A pair (Ex. 25 : 18, C'tc.) ,,.ert~ 
placed on the 1ncrcy- sea t of the ark; a 
pair of colossal size overshadowed it in 
S o lomon's Temple. Those on the ark were 
t o be placed with 'vings st r (' tchC'd forth. 
one at each e nd of the mercy-seat. 

CHEST (bo x) . A coffin ( G <' n . 1: 26); 
treasure ch est (2 Kin i:-• 12: 9; 2 Chron. 
24: 8-11) ; trunk o r p ackin g- cnse (Ezek. 
27 : 24). In all o the r places " Ark." 

CHESTNUT TREE. G e n. 30: 37: it is 
spoken of as one of the ~l o ri es of As 
syri a, for whic h the "pla nP tree" ought 
p robably to have b een subs titute d. 

CHI'DON,. the name \vhich in 1 Chron. 
13: 9 is given to the threshing-floor at 
which the accident to the ark took plac1~ . 
In the parallel n ccoun t in 2 Sam. 6 th" 
nn.me is given as Nacho n . 

CHILDREN. The blessing of offspring, 

THE NORTHERN POINT OF MOUNT CARMEL ~~fu:~p:~~~~ ~f I \~:.~i:,~~e ~:~lo~s •. h~\~\~ 
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THE CAVE UNDER THE GREAT ROCK ON MOUNT MORIAH 

the nbse n cc Is rego.rdc d as o ne of the se
ve r est punishments (G e n . lG: 2). 

CHILI'ON. the eon o f Ellmel ech o.nd 
N1to ml a nd hus ba nd of O rpa h (Ruth 1 : 2-
6 ; 1 : ~) . He I• d c • c r l bc d as "Eph ruthlte 
o f lle thle h e m -judah." 

CHIN' NERETH, SEA OF, (Num. 34: 11; 
J o s h . 13: 27). t h e inl 11 nd s e a . which is 
m ost fa m ilia rl y know n to us us the "lake 
of Gennesarc th." 

CHI'OS. T h e positio n of this Isla nd In 
refe r e n ce t o t h e n eighbor ing Isla nds 
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EGYPTIAN CHEST on BOX FROM THEBES 

and coasts could hardly be better d e 
s c ribed than in the d e t a iled account of 
St. Paul's return voyage from Troas t o 
C resarea (Acts 20: 21) . Chio s is separate d 
from the mainla nd b y a s tra it of only 5 
mile s. Its l e ngth is about 32 miles, and 
in breadth it v a rie s from 8 to 18. 

CHJT'TDI, KIT'TIM, a fam il y o r r a c e 
d escend e d fro m J avan (Ge n . 10 : 4 ) . 

CHORA' ZIN, on e of the c i tie s in w h ich 
our L o rd' s mighty works w e r e done, but 
name d only in his denunc iation (Matt. 11: 
21; Luke 10: 13). 

CHRISTIAN, a foll o wer of the religio n 
<>f C hrist. It is probab le that the name 
of Christian, like those o f Nazare ne and 
Galileans, was give n t o the disciples o f 
-0ur Lord in r e proach or contern pt. The y 
were d e n o mina t e d Christians A. D . 42 o r 
43 ; a n d t hou1<h t h e name was a t fir s t 
g ive n r e pro a c h f ull y , the y g-lor ied i n i t , as 
e xprc!";s ing t h e i r a d h e r e n c e to Ch r ist, and 
the y s oon g e n e r a lly ass u1ne d it. 

CHRON I CLES, Flr>1t und Second Dooks 
of. the name originall y given to the rec
o rd m a de by the a p pointed histo riograph
ers in the kingdotns o f I s rael and Judah, 
embracing a period of 3, 4.6 8 years. 

CHRONOJ,OGY. By this term we un
d e r s t a nd the t echni cal nnd historical 
c hro n ol o gy of the Jews n n d th e ir ances
tors fro m t h e earl i~st t im e t o th e c lo se o f 
the N e w T est a men t canon . 

CJJR YS OJ,JTE, o n e o f t h e p r e c iou s 
s t o n 0s i n th e f o undati o n o f t h e h eav e n l y 
J e rusalem ( Rev. 21 : 20 ) . T h e chrysoli t e 
o f t h e a n ci enl R is idPnt icn.1 wi th t h e m o d 
e r n Orie nta l topaz o f t h e Hebrew B ib le . 

CHilYSOPRASE o ccurs only in Rev. 21: 
2 0. The true chrysopra sc is sornetim<'s 
found in antique RJ;y ptian jE"welry, set 
alte rnate ly with bits o f l apis-lazuli. 

C lll"RCH ( a ssombly). A c ongrogatio n 
of r c li1<io u s w o r s hippe rs (Acts 7: 38 ; M a tt. 
16 : 18) . Vis ibl e (Acts 2 ; C ol. 1: 24). In
v is ib le (Heb. I 2 : 23 ). 

CILI'CIA, a c o untry in the s ou t h east o f 
A s ia Mino r , a nd l y ing- o n t h e n o rthe r n 
c oast, at t h e eas t e nd o f the :Medi t e r
r anea n S ea ; the capita l c i ty t h e r eof was 
T a r s u s , t h e n a tive c ity o f Paul ( A c t s 21 : 
39) . 

CIN"NA:i\ION, a. w e 11-known aroma ti c 
subs t a n c e. It is tnc n tion e d in Ex. 30: 2:t 
a s o n e o f the c o mJ)on e nt p a rts of the h o l y 
a n ointing- oil, whic h Mo.s0s w as c on1-
m a n dcd t o prepar e- i n P rov. 7 : 17 as :i 
p e r fum e for the b od . In H e v. 18 : 13 it i s 
e n umcruted a m ong t h e iner ch a ndlse of 
t h e g re at Bab y lo n . 

CIRCUlllCISION, p eculiarly, though n o t 
e x clusive ly, a J e wis h rite. It was e n
joined upo n Abraham, the f a the r o f th<
natio n , by God, as the ins titution, and a ~ 
the token, of the c o venant, which assurell 
to him and his descendants the vromi~1 · 
of the Messiah (Ge n . 17). It was thus 
made a necessary condi t ion of Jewish na
tio nality. Every male c hild was t o bf'. 
c irc umcised when e ight days old (Lev. 
12: 3) on pain of death. 

CISTERN, a receptacle for v:ate r. The 
dry ness o ! the summer months b e twe e n 
l\luy and Septembe r In Syria , a nd tJ..
s carcitY of s prings in many parts o f th e 
country, make it n ecess a r y t o c o llect in 
r cHcrvo irs and c iste rns t h e rain-wa t e r, o f 
which abundance falls in the intermedia t e 
period. 

CITHERN, a musical instrument, r e 
sembling a guitar, most probably of 
G reek origin. 

CITIES. The earli est n otice in Scrip
tur e of city-building is o f Enoch b y Cain, 
in the land of his exile (Ge n. 4: 17). The 
e a rli est d e scri p tion o f a c i ty, properly so 
called, is that o f S o d o m (Gen. 1 9 : 1-22 ). 
Hebro n is s a. id t o h ave b een b ui l t s e v ('n 
y ears b ef ore Z oa n (Tan is) in E g y p t, a n d 
is thus the onl y Syrian t o ,v n ·w hi c h p r e 
sents the e l e m e nts o f a d a te f or its foun
dation (Num. 13: 22) . Enn before the 
time of Abrahatn t h e r e were cities in 
Egy pt (Gen. 12: H, 15 ; N um. 13: 22). 

CITIES OF llEFl:'GE, "ix LeYitkal 
cities specially cho s e n f o r n~fui;e to t h e 
in v o luntary hom icide un t i l released frn m 
ba n i~hm('nt by the death o f the hig h 
priest (Num. 35: 6, 13. 1 5 ; J o ,h. 20 : 2. 7. 
9 ). There were three o n each s ide o f 
Jordan. 

CJTIZENSffiP, T he privil c g-e o f R <•
n1an c i t ize n s h ip ' v a s a c q u i r e d in v ario u s 
w ays, as by p u r c h a se ( A c t .5 22 : 2 S) . hy 
n1i l i tar y services, by f a vor , or b y m a nu
m i.s:;1 ion. The right o nce obtained d <' 
sce n ded to a man's c hildre n (Ac ts 22: ~ S ) . 

CI .. Al7'DIA.. a Christia n ·woman m e n
t io ned in 2 Tim. 4: 2 1, a s saluting Timo 
the us. 

CLAU'DIUS, fourt h R oman e mpe r o r . 
r e ig n e d fro m 41 t o 54 A. D. H e \\"as th e 
son o f N e ro Drus u s. 

CLAY. A s the s edim ent o f " ' atc r re 
m a. ining in pits o r in s tn•(' t .5, t111.~ w o rrl i ~ 
used f r e quently in O ld TPs t a m e n t (Isa. 
5 7 : 20 ; JPr. 38: 6 ; Ps. 18 : 4::! ). a n d in .New 
T e s ta m ent (Jo h n 9 : G) , a m ix ture of san c'I 
o r dust wit h s pittiP. I t is a ls o fo und i n 
the ~c>nsc of pottl'l"'s c1 n y (Isa. 41: !! ;J ) _ 
A not her use of cla y wa~ f o r !':'l'aling- ( Joli 
3S : l ·I). 'Vinl~ j a rs in E g·y p t wen' ~omP
ti m C's s C'alt•d with ela~~ ; m u m my pit~ were 
s t.•a l l"d with th e same sub~t :t?l cl" . and r e -
1n a in s of c l ay n.rc ~till f o u nd :icll1 f> ring- t o 
t he s tone doo r-,i:unbs. O u r Lord' ~ t l~ml> 
m ay h nvc lH"C" tl t hus SNl. h 'd (~l :1tt. ::? 7 : IJll) , 
a s a l so t h e ('ar t h (' n ves~c l cn11ta i11i n g the 

COI N-CASTER AND POLLUX 
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ASSYRIAN THRONE OR CHAIR OF STATE 

" ''ide n ces of Jeremiah' s purchase (Jer. 
?2 ; 14). 

CLElll'ENT (Phil. 4 : 2), a fellow-la
b o rer o r St. Paul when he was at Philippi. 

CLE'OPAS, one of the two disciples who 
wc1·e going to Emmaus on the day of the 
r e surrection (Luke 24: 18). 

CLOUD, Pllh1r of. The cloud, which be
C"am e n pilln r wh e n the host m o v e d, 
~ec 1ns t o hav e r es ted at other times o n 
the t abernaclC!, w hence God is said t o 
h a ve "com e d own in the p ill a r " (Num. 1 2 : 
r. ; • o E x . 33 : D, 10 ) . It preced e d the h o s t , 
aJ>JHtrf! n t l y r e s tin g on the a rk wh ic h le d 
the way (Ex. 13 : 21; Num. 9: 15-23; 10: 
:l4). 

CNI'DUS i s mentioned in Acts 27 : 7, as 
a h a rbor which was passed by St. Paul. 

COAL. In Prov. 26: 21 this word clearly 
s lg nifl e s fuel n ot yet llg-hte d. The fuel 
meant i s probnbly charcoal, and not coal 
in our sense of the 'vord. 

cocn:, mentioned in refe rence to St. 
Pe t e r' s d enia l o r o ur Lord, a nd indirectly 
in the word " cock-crowing" (Matt. 26: 
34 ). 

c~t;·~t~~~~sn~~:~~g;'\:J1°e 1:i°1~;'g~~~~ah~ ~~: 
Grce kf"I, after the time of Al exander. to 
the rema rkable valley or hollow which 
i11tc rvc nc.s between Libanus and Anti
l..ibanus. ~tretching a dis tance of n earl y 
o. hundre d miles. 

COl.'Ll~GE (collected) . That part o f 
.Tc 1·u"al e m n o rth or the o ld city ( 2 Kings 
22 : 14 ). 

r o1.ons. T h e n a tura l colors noticed 
in tlH~ H ibl c a r e ·wh i te, b lack, red, y e llo'v 
and g r ee n, The o nly funda 1nental colo r 
o f whi ch t h e H e brews appear to h ave h a.d 
a c lear c onception w as r e d; a nd even this 
is not v e r y often noticed. 

COLOSSE, a city in the uppe r part of 
lhe b asin or the M reand er, on one of Its 
rt ffiu e nts n a m e d the Lyc u s . H e n ce our 
impulse would b e to co n clude tha t St. 
Pnul passed this w a y, a nd founde d, or 
confirmed, the Colossian Church, on his 
t hl l'd missionary journey (Acts 18: 23; 
19: 1) . 

COLOS'SIANS, The Epllrtle to the, w a s 
written by the apostle St. Paul during his 
first captivity at Rome (Acts 28: 16). 
This epistle was addressed to the Chris
tians of the city of Colossre, and was d e 
livered to them by Tychicus, whom the 
apostle had sent both t o the m and to the 
church at Ephesus to inquire into their 
state and to administer exhortation and 
comfort. 

CONCUBI NE. The diffe rence between 
wife a nd concubine w a s less m arked 
a mong the H e bre ws than alnong u s, ow-

~~~ct'b}~:·sa~~~~~~lg~ ~~~a~ sJ~~~We J'ri'e~ 
With regard t o t h e c hildren of w ife and 
concubine, there w~ no such difference 
as our illegi timacy implies; the latter 
were a suppletnentary f amil y to the 
former; thei r names o ccur in the patri
archal genealogies (Gen. 22: 24; 1 Chron. 
1: 22), and their positio n and provision 
would depend on the fath er's will (Gen. 
26 : 6). 

CONEY, a gregarious animal of the 
class Pachyde rma ta. whic h is found in 
P a le stine. In L e v . 11: 5. D e ut. 14 : 7, it is 
declare cl to b e un c le an , because it chew s 
the cud, but d oes n o t divide the h oof. 

COPPER, In t h e A. V. a l ways r e nde r e d 
0 brass ," e xcept i n E zra 8 : 27 ; 15: 1 2. It 
was almost exclusive l y used by the an
cie nts for common purposes. 

COR'AL. Used b y H ebr ews for beads 
and o rnaments. Ranlt ed among precious 
stones (Job 28: 18). 

COR'DAN (offering). The offering in 
fulfllrn e nt o f a v o w (Lev. 27). The plea 
of c o rban repre h e nde d b y Christ (Matt. 
15: 3-9). 

CORD. The m a teria ls o f which cord 
was m a d e v a r i e d accordin g to t h e 
s t r e n g th r e qu ir e d ; the stron ges t ro p e w as 
p r obabl y m a de of st r ir,s of camel - hid e. as 
s till used b y the B e d o u ins. The finer 
sorts were made o f fl a x (Is a. 19: 9), and 
probably of reeds a nd rushes. In the New 
Testament the term is a pplied to the whip 
wh ich our Saviour m ade (John 2: 15), 
and to the ropes of a ship (Acts 27: 32) . 

CORIANDER. The plant is found In 
E ·gypt, P e rsia and India, a nd h ns a r o und 
tall sta lk. It l s mentione d t wice in the 
B ible (Ex . 16 : 31; Num . 11 : 7) . 

COR'INTH. T his c i t y i s a like r e m a rk 
abl e fo r i t s dist in c tive g-cogTa Jlh ical p o 
s ition, its e m in e n c e i n GrC'ek a nd llotna n 
histo ry, a nd its close connect io n wi th t h e 
earl y sprend o r Christ ianity. Corint h 
' vas a place of gTca t m e ntal activity, a~ 
' veil a s of commerc ial and n1anufac turing 
ente rprise. Its w e alth was so celebra t ed 
as t o b e proverbial : so were the vice a nd 
pro fligacy of its Inhabitants . The wor 
sh ip o f V e nus here was attended with 
s h a m e ful licentious n e ss • 

TETRADRACHM OR ATTIC TALENT 
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CORINTH'IANS, The Epistle to the. 
The first was wrl tten by Paul toward the 
close of hJs nearly three years' stay at 
Ephesus (Acts. 19: 10; 20: 31), which we 
learn from 1 Cor. 16: 8 probably .termi
nated with the Pentecost of A. D. 57 or 
58. This varied and highly characteristic 
letter was addressed not to any party, 
but to the whole body of the large (Acts 
18: 8, 10) Jud;r,o-Gentile (Acts 17: 4) 
Church of Corinth. The Second Epistle 
was written a few months subsequently 
to the first, in the same year; and thus, if 
the dates assigned to the former epistle 
be correct, about the autumn. A. D. 57 or 
58 a. short time previous to the apostle's 
th'ree months' stay in Achaia (Acts 20: 3). 
COR~IORANT, occurs only as the name 

of an unclean bird in Lev. 11: 17; Deut. 
14: 17. 

CORN. The most common kinds were 
wheat, barley, spelt (Isa. 38: 25, "rie"; 
Ezck. 4: D, "fttches"), and m1Uet; oats are 
1nentioned only by rabb1n1cal writers. 
Corn-crops are still reckoned at t\venty
fold what was sown, and were anciently 
much more. 

CORNE'LIUS, a Roman centurion of 
the Italian cohort stationed in Ccesarea 
(Acts 10: l, etc.), a man full of good 
works and alms-deeds. \Yith his house
hold he was baptized by St. Peter, and 
thus Cornelius became the first-fruits of 
the Gentile world to Christ. 

CORNER. The "corner" of the field 
was not allowed (Lev. 19: D) to be wholly 
reaped It formed a right of the poor to 
carry Ott what was so left. This "corner" 
was, like the gleaning, title free. 

CORNER-STONE. Some of the corner
stones in the ancient work of the Temple 
foundations are 17 or J 9 feet long and 
7% feet thick. At Nineveh the corners 
are sometimes formed of one angular 
stone. The phrase "corner-stone" is ap
plied to our Lord (Isa. 28: 16, Matt. 21: 
42; 1 Pet. 2: 6, 7). 

CORNET (Heb. Shophar), a loud-sound
ing instrumC'nt, made of the horn of a 
ram or a chamois (sometimes of an ox), 
rind used by the ancient Hehre,vs for sig
nals. for announcin~ th~ "Jubilee" (Lev. 
25: 9), for proclaiming the new year, for 
the purpm~es of 'var (Jer. 4: 5, 19; comp. 
Job 3D: 25 ), as well as for the. s~ntinels 
placed at the watch-towers to give notice 
of the approach of an enemy (Ezra 33: 4). 

COS or Co'o~. A sm'1.11 island of the 
Grecian Archipelago. One of the places 
,vhich contain<"d Jewish residents. Per
haps it is to the town that reference is 
made in the Acts (21: 1). 

CRANE. A large, long-necked, heron
like bird, of gray plumage, noisy on the 
wing (Isa. :i8: 14; Jer. 8: 7). 

CRES'CENS (2 Tim. 4: 10), an assistant 
of St. Paul, said to have been one of the 
seventy disciples. 

CRETE. An island at the mouth of the 
JEA·ean Sea, between Rhodes and Pelopon
nesus (Acts 27: 7). It was the seat of 
legislature to all Greece. There were 
once one hundred cities on the island. 
The inhabitants were exceedingly ad
dicted to lying (Tit. 1: 12). The gospel 
converted many persons here (Tit. 1: 5). 
It is now called Candia. 

CRIS'PUS, ruler of the jewlsh syna
gogue at Corinth (Acts 18: 8): baptized 
with hie family by St. Paul (1 Cor. 1: 14). 

CROSS. As the emblem of a slave's 
death and a murderer's punishment. the 
cross was naturally looked upon with the 
profoundest horror. But after the cele
brated vision of Constantine, he ordered 
his friends to make a cross of gold and 
gems, such as he had seen, and "the tow
ering eagles resigned the fiags unto the 
cross," and "the tree of cursing and 
shame sat upon the sceptres and ,\·as en -
graved and signed on the foreheads of 
kings.'' 

CROWN (curved). A head-dress (Ezek. 
16: 12). Head-dress of priests, kings, anti 
queens (Ex. 28: 36-38; 2 Chr. 23: 11; Esll1. 
2: 17). Symbol of power, honor, and eter
nal life (Prov. 12: 4). 

CRU'CIFIX'ION (fixing to the cross). A 
method of death punishment by fixing to 
a cross (Es th. 7: 10). Limbs sornetiml!.:J 
broken to hasten death (John la: 31). 
Sepulture denied (Deut. 21: 22, 23), but an 
exception allowed in Christ's case (Matt. 
17: 58). 

CRUSE, a vessel for holding water, 
such as was carried by Saul when on hi8 
night expedition after David (1 Sam. 26: 
11, 12, 16), and by Elijah (1 Kings lD: 6). 

CUCUMBERS. This word occurs in 
Num. 11: 5 as one of the good things of 
Egypt for which the Israelites longed. 
CU~UIIN, one of the cultivated plants 

of Palestine (Isa. 28: 25, 27; l\Iatt. 18: 23). 
It is an umbelliferous plant, something 
like fennel. 

Ct:P. The cups of the jews, whether 
of metal or earthenware, were possibly 
borrowed, in shape and design, from 
Egypt and from the Phc:enicians, who 
'vere celebrated in that branch of 'vorl{
manship. Egyptian cups were of varii111R 
shapes, either with handles or without 
them. In Solomon's time all his drinking: 
vessels were of gold, none of silver (1 
Kings 10: 21). 

CUPDEARER. An officer of high rank 
'vith Egyptian, Persian, Assyrian, as Wl'll 
as Jewish monarchs (1 Kings 10: 5). Thi· 
chief cupbearer, or butkr to the king· of 
Egypt, was the means of raising Joseph 
to his high position (Gen. 40: 1, 21). 

CUSH, the name of a son of Ham, ap
parently the eldest, and of a territory or 
territories occupied by his descendant~. 
1. In the genealogy of Noah's children 
Cush seems to be an individual, for it b-t 
said "Cush begat Nimrod" (Gen. 10: 8; 1 
Chron. 1: 10). 2. Cush as a country np
pears to be African in all passages excPpt 
Gen. 2: 13. The Cushites appear to haYt" 
spread along tracts extending from tho 
higher Nile to the Euphrates and Tigri•. 

CYlUDAL, Cy111bnls, a percussive n1usi
cal instru1nent. Two kinds of cyn1bal~ 
are mentioned, "loud cy1nbals," and 
1'high-sounding cymbals.'' 

CYPRESS. The Hebrew word ls found' 
only in Isa. 44: 14. The true cypress is a 
native of the Taurus. 

CY'PRUS. This island was in early 
times in close commercial connC'cti1111 
with Phrenicia: and there is little douht 
that it is referred to In such passages of 
the Old Testament ns Ezek. 27: 6. Tho· 
first notice of it in the New Testament Is 
in Acts 4: 36, ,vhere it is mentioned 11H; 
the nattve place of Barnabas. In A1·ts 1 

11: 19, 20. tt appears prominently in co11-
nection \Vi th the earliest spread of Chri::i.
tianity, and ts a~ain mentioned in connec .. 
tion with the missionary journeys of St. 
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Paul <Acta 13: 4·13; 16 : 39: 21: 3), and 
with his voyage to Rome (27: 4). 

CYRE'NE was a city or Lybla In Africa, 
which, as It was the vrincipal city of that 
province, gave to it the name of Cyre ... 
naica. This city was once so powerful as 
to <'on tend with Carthage for pre-emi
nence. It is mentioned in Holy Writ as 
the birth-place of Sirnon, whom the Jews 
co1npclled to bear our Saviour's cross 
(Mutt. 27: 32). 

CY'RUS, the founder of the Persian em· 
plre (•ee Dan. 6: 28). was, according to 
the common legend, the son of Mandane, 
the dau!';"htcr of Astynges, the last king 
of Media, and Carnbyses. a Persian of the 
royal family of the Ach..,menidre. 

DA.'GON wns the national god of the 
Philistines. 'rhe inost famous temples of 
Da!';"on were at Gaza ( Judg. 16: 21-30) and 
Ashdod (1 Sam. 5: 5, 6). The latter tem
ple was destroyed by Jonathan in the 
Macc ab<l'an 'vars. Dagon \Vas represented 
with the faC'e and hands of a man and 
the tail of a tlsh (1 Sam. 5: 5). The fish
like form was a natural emble m of fruit
fulness, and ns such was likely to be 
adopted by sen faring tribes In the repre
sentation of their gods. 
DAL~IANU'THA, a town on the w est 

:tide of the Sea of Galilee, near Magda.la 
(.Matt. 15: 39 and Mark 8: 10). 

DALlUA'TIA, a mountainous district on 
the eastern coast of the Adriatic Sea. St. 
Paul sent Titus there (2 Tim. 4: 10), and 
he himself had preached the gospel in its 
immediate neighborhood (Rom. 15: 19). 

DAM'ARIS, nn Athenian woman con
verted to Christianity by St. Paul's 
prea ching (Acts 17: 34). 

DAMAS'CUS, one of the mos t ancient 
Rnd rnost in1portant of the cities o f Syria. 
It is "uvposed to have been founded by 
Uz, the son of Aram; and ls at least 
lcnown to have existed in the time of 
Abraham (Gen. 15: 2). It was the resi
dence of the Syrian kings during the 
space of three centuries, and experienced 
~L number of vicissitudes in every period 
of Its history. Its sovereign, Hadad, 
whom Josephus calls the ftrst of its kings, 

fta~v;~n1~)<~end ~~ct°~l~<!;d~~~5. 0I1;~~ag~ 
~i~1~a~P'1l~xa;;1J~ru~~:d3;:;:tr Ju~~"s ~~~= 
cabcr u g, and a t l Pngth by the Romans in 
the war cond u cted by Pompey against 
Th; rn nc", in the year before Chris t 65. 
Dama~cus is aRsocia ted with the account 
of the con\'ersion of St. Paul. 

DA.N. 1. The fifth son of Jacob, and the 
first of Bllhah, Ruchel's maid (Gen. 30: 
G). ThP origin of the na.1ne is given in 
the exclnmation of Ra c h el-"God hath 
judµ:ed m e (dananni) And given me a son; 
therPfore sho calle d hi~ name Dan." i.e .• 
"Jud~l~ ." Only one son I~ attributed to 
him (G e n. 46 : 23); but whe n the p eople 

~~1~re t~~h~b;~~~ in~1~h w~~~cr~i~:P~~0~n~lf 
Judah, the mosl numerous of a ll, contain
ing sixty-two thousand seven hundred 
men a ble to Berve. 2. The well-known 

~!~Jm6..0r~a~i1~":1e~~lnte~e lg'~\',~ nc~r.}.~~~ 
cxprc~slon. 11from Dan even to Beer
sheba." 

DANCE. The dance Is spoken of In 
Holy Scripture universally e.s symbolical 
of some reJQlclng, and ls orten coupled 
for the sake of contrast with mourning, 

OLD CYPRESS TREES 

as In Eccles. 3: 4 (comp. Ps. 30: 11; ll!att. 
11 : 17). In the earlier period it is found 
combined with some song- or rPfrain (Ex. 
15 : 20; 32: 18. 19; l Sam. 21: 11); and with 
the tambourine, mol'e especially in those 
impulsive outhur.sts of popular fC'e1ing
which cannot find sufficient vent in voice 
or in gesture sinf.{ly. Dancing- formt~d a 
part of the rclig·ious c c rpmoni0H of the 
Egy ptians, nnd 'vas also common in pri
vate entertainments. 

DAN'JEL (Judgment of God) . 1. Fourth 
of the great e r prophets. Carried C'a ptive 
to Babylon, B . C. 604; and n1un e d llt'ltcs
hnzzar ( Dnn. 1 : 2) . Made a governor 
under Darius (Dan. 6: 2). Last vi~ton on 
the Tigris in third year of C)•rus, B. C. 634 
(10: 1-4 ). 2. Second "on of DaYid (1 Chr. 
3 : 1). 3. Son of Ithamnr (Ez. 8: 2). 4. A 
co-covenanter (Neh. 10: 6). 

DAN'IEL, Book of. First six chapters 
historic. Chapters 7-12 contain the ear· 
liest mod<>l of npocalyptlc literature. 
Largely a cknowledge d in N. T . (Matt. 24 : 
15; Luke 1 : 19. 26; Heb. 11 : 33, 34) , "The 
Song of the Three Holy Children," "His-
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tory ot Susanna," and "History ot Bel 
and the Dragon," are apocryphal addi
tions to Daniel's writings. 

DARIC (A. V.) "dram"; Ezra 2: 69, a 
gold coin current in Palestine in the pe
riod after the return from Babylon. 

DARI'US, the name of several kings of 
Media and P e rsia. Three are mentioned 
in the Old Testament. 1. Darius the Med e 

~~at'11e 1 ~•'e~J 6df 1ih;0;.}'e~~~ .. 01f:hf)~u~~~~ 
succeeded to the Babylonian kingdom on 
the d<•ath of Belshazzar. being then sixty
two y ears old (Dan. 5: 31; 9: 1). 2. Darius, 
the son of Hystaspes the founder of the 
Perso-Arian dynasty. With regard to the 
Jews D a rius Hystaspes pursued the same 

g~n~re;~sc~h~~h at~~;"h~~rto~tt~~~i!°s~hl~ 

Phlegon of Trails Indeed mentions an 
e clipse of Intense darkness, which b egan 
at noon, and was continued, he says, i11 

Bithynia, with an earthquake, which In 
the uncertain state of our chronolog:r 
more or less nearly synchronizes with the 
event. 

DA'VID (well-beloved). Youngest eon 
of Jesse (1 Sam. 16: 8-12), born at Bethle
hem. Anointed king b y Samuel (1 Sam. 
16 : 13). Re-anointe d at Hebron (2 Sam. 
2 : 4) . United his kingdo m and r aised it to 
great strength and splendor. Died a t tho 
age of 70, B. C. 1015, after a reign or 
seven and a half years over Juda h and 
th irty-three years over the entire kin~
d o m of IHael. History told in 1 Sam. 16 
t o 1 Kings 2. 

THE D,\l\IASCUS GATE 

etc.; 6: 1, etc.) . 3. D a rius the Persi:-t n 
CNeh. 12: 22) m ay b e ide ntified with 
Darius II. N o thus (Qchus), king of Per
s ia, B . C. 424-3 to 405-4, if the who l e pas
sage in que stion \Vas \Vritte n b y N eh e· 
mi a h. 

DARKNESS is spoken of as encom
passing the actual presence of God, ns 
that out or which he speaks, the envelope 
as It w e r e of divine glory (Ex. 20 : 21: l 
Kings 8 : 12). The d a rlcness "over all the 
land" (Matt. 27 : 45) atte nding the cruci
fixion has been attribute d to an eclipse. 

DAY (shining). Nnturnl H ebrew d R)' 
f rom sunse t t o ~unset ((i('n. 1 : 6). Sa b 
bath the onl y day name d: othe rs nu m 
b e r e d (Lev. 23: 32) . l\lo rn in g , n oon, n 11d 
cvenin~ divi ~ ions (Pl'! . 55: 17) . Hours in
troduced (D:-t n . 3 : 6) . Indefinite tim~ 
(Ge n. 2: 4; of birth, J o b 3: I); of ruin 
(Hos. I: 11); of judg-nH'nt ( J oel 1: 15); <' f 
Christ's kingdom (John 8: 56). 

DEACON. The offi ce d escribed by thl• 
tltle n ppoaro in the N ew T estament as tho 
correlati v e of Di~hop. The two arc m C' n
tloned toge ther In Phil. 1: 1. 
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DEACONESS. The word Is found In 
Rom. 16: 1 (A. V. "servant"), and has led 
to the conclusion that there existed in 
the Apostolic age an order of women 
bearing that title. On this hypothesis it 
has been inferred that the women men
tioned In Rom. 16: 6, 12, belonged to such 
an order. The rules given as to the con
duct of women in 1 Tim. 3: 11; Tit. 2: 3, 
have in like n1anner been referred to 
them, and they have been identified even 
with the "widows" of 1 Tim. ver. 3-10. 

DEAD SEA. This name occurs nowhere 
In the Bible, and appears not to have ex
isted until the second century after 
~hrist. In the Old Testament the lake is 
called "the Salt Sea," and "the Sea of the 
Plain," and under the former of these 
names it is described. 

DED'ORAH. I. The nurse of Rebekah 
(Gen. 35: 1). Deborah accompanied Re
bekah from the house of Bethuel (Gen. 
24: 59), and is only mentioned by name 
on tht~ occns1on of her burial, under the 
oak tree of Bethel, which was called in 
her honor Allon-Bachuth. 2. A prophetess 
who judged Israel (Judg. 4: 5). She lived 
under the palm tree of Deborah, between 
Hamah and Bethel in Mount Ephraim 
(Judg. 4: 5). 

DECAP'OLIS. This name occurs only 
three times in the Scriptures (Matt. 4: 
25; Mark 5: 20, and 7: 31). It would ap
pear from Matt. 4: 25 and Mark 7: 31, that 
Dccapolis was a general appellation for a 
large district extending along both sides 
of the Jordan. 

DEDICA'l'ION, Feast of the, the festival 
instituted to comn1emorate the purging 
of the Temple and the rebuilding of the 
altar after Judas Maccabreus had driven 

g~fy t~i;,c~yr/;nr!,.,B·c~;,~~f~a1I\;~~i;tt~:~ 
John 10: 22. It commenced on the 25th of 
Chisleu, the anniversary of the pollution 
of the Temple by Antiochus Epiphanes, 
B. C. 167. 
DEGIU~l~S. Songs of, 11 title given to 

fifteen Psalms, from 120 to 134 Inclusive. 
Four of thern are attributed to David, one 
Is ascribed to the pen of Solomon, and 
the other ten give no indication of their 
author. 

DEL'ILAH, a woman who dwelt in the 
valley of Sorek, beloved by Samson (Judg. 
16: 4-18). '!'here seems to be little doubt 
that she was a Philistine courtesan. 

DELUGE. [For u full reference to, see 
Noah.] 

DE'IUAS, most probrrbly a contraction 
from Demetrius, or perhaps from Demar .. 
chus, a companion of St. Paul (Philem. 
24; Col. 4: 14), during the first Imprison
ment at Rome. At a later period (2 Tim. 
4: 10) \VC find him mentioned as having 
deserted the apostle through love of this 
prPsent world, and gone to Thessalonica. 

DI•:lllE'TIUUS (belonging to Ceres). 1. 
A silversmith at EJphesus (Acts 19: 24-30). 
2. A disciple (3 John 12). 

DElllON. In the Gospels generally, in 
Janws 2: 19, and In Rev. 16: 14, the de-

~~~it;r~f lhkG~d~f a~8d8h1i!~~~l ~~~;: t~ 
!;'11fi %;~k~J'\~n1fh:1i~eqdJ~~~s"esi>1f~ett 
11unclenn," with spiritual pollution also. 
They recognize the Lord as the Son of 
God (Matt. 8: 29; Luke 4: 41). and ac
knowledge the po\ver of his name, used 
In exorcism, in the place of the name of 

Jehovah, by his appointed messengers 
(Acts 19: 15), and look forward in terror 
to the judgment to come (Matt. 8: 29). 

DElllONIACS. This word is frequently 
used In the New Testament. and applied 
to persons suffering under the possession 
of a demon or evil spirit, such possession 
generally showing itself visibly in bodily 
disease or mental derangement. 

DENARIUS, A. V. "penny" (Matt. 18: 
28), a ~oman silver coin, in the time of 
our Saviour and the Apostles. 

DEPUTY, the uniform rendering in the 
A. V. of the Greek word which signifies 
"proconsul" (Acts 13: 7, 8, 12; 19: 38). 

DER'DE (Acts 14: 20, 21; 16: 1; 20: 4). 
It was in the eastern part of the great 
upland plain of Lycaonia, which stretches 
from Iconium eastward along the north 
side of the chain of Taurus. 

DESERT. The Hebrews, by "a desert" 
mean an uncultivated place, particulariy 
if mountainous. Some deserts were en
tirely dry and barren, others were beau
tiful, and had good pastures. Scripture 
speaks of the beauty of the desert (Ps. 
65: 12). 

DEUTERON'OlllY-which means "the 
repetition of the law"---consists chiefly 
of three discourses delivered by Mos'2s 
shortly before his death. Subjoined to 
these discourses are the Song of Moses, 
the Blessing of Moses and the story of 
his death. The last chapter, containing 
an account of the death of Moses, was of 
course added by a later hand, and per
haps formed originally the beginning of 
the book of Joshua. 

DEVIL. Literally a slanderer, a fallen 
angel or infernal spirit. Satan is, by way 
of eminence, called the devil and the god 
of this world from his power and influ
ence (John 12: 31; 2 Cor. 4: 4). He has 
various titles given him in Scripture, ex
pressive of his character: Satan (Job 2: 
6); Beelzebub (Matt. 12: 24); Beliill (2 
Cor. 6: 15); Lucifer (Isa. 14: 12); Dragon 
(Rev. 12: 7); Adversary (1 Pet. 5: 8); 
Prince of Darkness (Eph. 6: 12); Apol
lyon, or Destroyer (Rev. 9: 11); Angel of 
the bottomless pit. He is represented as 

~> ~ 1!'~T~r fH~h~hS': ~W~n:ia1.fce~~e~0N~e~: 
20: 10); an accuser (Rev. 12: 10); and a 
murderer (John 8: 44). 

DEW. This in the summer is so copious 
In Palestine that it supplies to some ex
tent the absence of rain (Eccles. 18: 16; 
43: 22), and becomes important to the 
agriculturist. 

DIADElll, What the "diadem" of the 

~~~~n':aosf !"~ti~~ft'; ~0a~ aTRil~t 0~f 0 !/lJ<': 
two inches broad, bound round the head 
and tied behind, the invention of which is 
attributed to Liber. Its color was gen
erally white; sometimes, however, it \Vas 
of blue, like that of Darius; and it was 
Sf':\Vn with pear1s or other g-en1s (Zech. 9: 
16), and enriched with gold (Rev. 9: 7). 
!~v':.:'e~Ji'i,~ullarly the ma.rlc of Oriental 

Dl'AL (daily). An Instrument for tell
ing the time of day (2 Kings 20: 11; Isa. 
38: 8). 

DIAlllOND, a precious stone, the third 
In the second row on the breastplate of 
the high priest (Ex. 28: 18; 39: 11 ). and 
mentioned by Ezekiel (28: 13) among the 
precious stones of the king- of Tyre. Some 
suppose it to be tho ••emerald." 
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DIA.N'A. Thie Latin word, properly de
noting a Roman divinity, Is the repre
aentative of the Greek Artemis, the tute
lary goddess of the Ephesians, who plays 
so Important a part in the narrative of 
Acts 19. The Ephesian Diana was, how
ever, regarded as invested with ver>: dif~ 
ferent attribute s, and is rather to be iden
tified with Astarte and othe r female di
vinities of the East. This idol was 
regarde d as an object of peculiar oanc
tity, and was believed to have fallen 
down from heaven (Acts 19: 35). 

DJD'nnJS, that is the Twin, a surname 
of the Apostle Thomas (John 11: 16; 20: 
:o. 

Dl'l\ION, The Wuten of, some streams 
on the east of the Dead Sea, in the land 
of Moab, again•t which Isaiah is here 
uttering denunciations (Isa. 15: 9). 

Dl'NAH, the daughter of Jacob by 
Leah (Ge n. 30: 21) . She was violate d by 
Shechern th e son of Hamor, the chieftain 
of the territory in which her father had 
•ettled (Ge n . 34). Shechem proposed to 
m a ke the u~ual reparation (Gen. 34: 12) . 
But the offen ce u·as committed by an 
alien against the favored people of God; 

he had "wrought folly In Israel" (34 : 7). 
The sons ot .Jacob, bent upon revenge, 
availed themselves of the eagerness 
which Shechem ehowed to effect their 
purpose; they demanded, as a condition of 
the proposed union, the clt"cumcision of 
the Shechemites. They therefore as
sented; and on the third day, when the 
pain and fever resulting from the opera
tion were at the highest, Simeon and 
Levi, own brothers to Dinah, attacked 
them unexpectedly, slew all the male• 
and plundered their city. 

DIONYS'IUS the AREOP'AGITE (Act• 
17 : 34), an e minent Athenian, converted 
to Christianity by the preaching of St. 
Paul. He is said to have been first bishop 
of Athens. 

DISH. In ancient Egypt, and also In 
Juda.a, guests at the table handled their 
food with the fingers. To pick out a deli
cate morsel and hand it to a friend I • 
esteemed a compliment, and to refuse 
such an offering is contrary to good man
ners. Judas dipping his hand In the sam~ 
dish with our Lord was showing especial 
friendliness and Intimacy. 

THE TOMB OF DAVID 
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ANCIENT GRECIAN CAMEO 

DISPERSION, the Jews of the, or sim
ply The Dispersion, was the general title 
"pplied to those J ews who remained set
tl ~d in foreign countries after the return 
from the Babylonia n exi le , and during 
the period o f the second temple. 

DH' INATION h as been universal in a ll 
a,:;-es and a1l nations a like, civilized and 
savage. Numerous forms of divination 
1tre mentioned, such as divination by rods 
(Hos. 4: 12){· divination by arrows (Ezek. 
21: 21); div nation by cups (Gen. 44: 5); 
consultation of Teraphim (Zech. 10: 2; 
Ezek. 21: 21; 1 Sam. 15: 23); divination 
by the liver (Ezek. 21: 21); divination by 
dreams (Deut. 13: 2, 3); con s ultation of 
oracles (Isa. 41: 21-24). Moses forbade 
every species of divination. 

DIVORCE. The law r egul a ting this 
subject is found Deut. 24: 1-4, and the 
cases in which the right of a husband to 
divorce his wife was lost are stated in 
22: 19, 29. The ground of divorce Is a 
point on which the Jewish doctors of the 
period of the New T estament widely dif
f ered; the school of Shammai seeming to 
limit It to a moral d e linquency In the 
woman

1 
whilst that of Hillel extended it 

to trlfl ng causes, e .g .. if the wife burnt 
the food she was cooking for her hus
band. The Pharisees wished perhaps to 
embroil our Saviour with these rival 
schools by their question (Matt. 19 : 3); 
by his answer to which, as well as b y his 
previous m axim (5: 31), he declares tha t 
bt.t for their hardened state of heart such 
q..iestlons would have no place. Yet from 
the distinction made, "but I say unto 
you," 6: 31, 32, It seems to follow, that he 
regarded a ll the lesser causes than "for
nication" as standing on too weak ground, 
and d eclined the q u estion of how to In
terpret the words o! Moses. 

he~J>~~:;,• 'We ~~~:f~ogh~~e~f A~f~~~ 

l ech gave David the sword of Goliath, and 
executed the king's order to destroy the 
priests of Nob, with their families, to the 
number of 85 persons, together with all 
their property (1 Sam. 21: 7 ). 

DOG. An animal frequently m entioned 
in Scripture . It was used by the Hebrews 
as a watch f or the Ir h o u ses (Isa. 5 6: 10) , 
and for guarding the ir flocks (Job 30: 1). 
Then a lso, as now, troops o f hungry and 
semi- wild dogs u sed to wander about the 
fields and s treets of the cities, devouring 
dead bodies and other offal (1 Kings 14 
11), and thus become such objects of dis
like that fie rce and crue l e nemies are 
poetically style d d ogs in Ps. 22: 16, 20. 
Moreover, the dog being an unclean ani
mal (Isa. 66: 3 ) , the terms dog, dead dog, 
dog's head, were use d as t e rms of re
proach or of humility, in speaking of 
one's self (1 Sam. 24 : 14). 

DOOR, texts written on (Deut. 11 : 20 ) 
DO'THAN, a p l ace first mentioned (Gen. 

37: 17), in connection with the history of 
Joseph, and a pparently as in the n e igh
borhood of Shech em. It ne x t appears as 
the residence of Elisha ( 2 Kings 6 : 13). 

DOVE. The first mention of this bird 
occurs in Ge n. 8. The dove's rapidity of 
fli ght i s alluded to in Ps. 55 : 6 ; the b eauty 
of its plumage in Ps. 68: 13; its dwelling 
in the rocks and valleys i n J er. 48: 28 and 
Ezek. 7 : 16; its mournful voice in I sa. 38 
14; 59 : 11 ; Nah. 2: 7; its harmlessness in 
Matt. 10: 16 ; i ts simplicity in Hos. 7: 11. 

DRACHJll (Luke 15: 8, 9), a Greek s il
v er coin, varying in weight on account of 
the use of diffe rent tal e nts. In Luke (A. 
V . "piece of s ilver" ) denarii seem to be 
intended. 

DRAG'ON (se rpent). An animal of the 
liza rd species. Evide ntly a wild beast, as 
a jackal, in Job 30: 29; I sa. 34: 13; sea
serpent, Gen . 1: 21; land-serpent, Ex. 7 
9-12; devil, R ev. 12 : 3 -17. 

DREAlllS. The Scripture d ecl a res that 
the influence of the Spirit of God upon 
the soul extends to its sleeping as well as 
its waking thoughts. But, in accordance 
wi th the principle enuncia ted by St. Paul 
In 1 Cor. 14 : 15, dreams, in whi ch the un
derstanding is asl~c p, are placed below 
the vi s ions of prophecy, in which the un
derstandin g pl ays its pnrt. It is true that 
the Book of J o b, standing as it does o n 
the ba sis o f "natural religion," dwe lls on 
dreams a nd 40Visions In deep sleep" as the 
chosen m e thod of God's revelo.tion of him
self to man (see Job 4: 13). But in Num. 
12: 6, etc., dreamers of dreams, whether 

~~3 ~~e~al~:1o"~e .. ~li~~~~rt>,.t1;0:n'J'~?~~1';,.\:;•; 

ANCIBNT EGYPTIAN ARK 
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THE DEAD SEA FROM ENGE~'DI 

In the climax of 1 Sam. 28: 6, we rea d 
that "Je h ovah ans\vered 8<tul n ot , neither 
by dreams, nor by Urim [by symbol], n o r 
by prophe ts." 

DRESS. The skins of animals supplied 
a durable material ( Gen . 3 : 21), which 
'vas adapted to a rude state of society, 
and is stated to have been used by vari
ous ancient nations. Skins were not 
wholly di!"'uscd at later periods: the 
"mantle" worn by Blijah appears to have 
been the skin of a sheep or some other 
animal. with the wool l eft on. It was 
c h a r acteris ti c o f a prophe t's o ffi ce from 
its m ean appearance (Zech . 13: 4). Pc
lisses of sheep-skin still fo rm an ordi
nary arti cl e of dress in the East. T h e 
art of w eaving h a ir \Vas known to the 
H e brews at an early period (Ex. 26: 7) ; 
the sackcloth used by mourners was of 
this material. J ohn the Baptist's r obe 
was of camel's hair (Matt. 3: 4). Wool, 
we may presume, was introduced at a 
very early period, the flocks of the pas
toral families being kept partly for their 
wool (Gen . 38: 12); It wns at all times 
lar,.ely e mployed, particularly for the 
outer gn.rments (Lev. 13 : 47; D c ut. 12: 11, 
etc.). It Is probable thnt the a c quaint-

nnce of the H e brews with line n and cot
ton dates fro1n th e period o f the captiYll~· 
in Eg-ypt, when they ' vere instruc ted i ! : 
the m anufac ture (1 Chron. 4: 21). 

DRINli: OFFERING. The pouring of :1 
small quanti ty of '\rin~ on the daily m orn
ing and evening sacrific ial lamb (Ex. ~, . 
40). 

DRINK, Strong, The H~brew term, in 
its et:rrnological sense, applied to an;.
bcveragc that had intoxica ting qualith·~. 
'\Ve mny infe r from Cant. S : 2 that th•' 
H e bre ws were in the h abi t of cxprcs::.in~ 
the juice of other fruits besid0s the ~rHP\\ 
for the purpose of rnnking· winC'; t h t' 
pomegranate, w hic h is thcrC! n 0t ic0d. ·wa~ 
probably one out of m a ny fruit s so u :-;1..·~L 
1. Beer, ' v hich ·was Ja r ,!::;C'ly consun1cd in 
E gypt, and 'vas thence introduced intn 
Palestine. It was made of barlC'y; certain 
h erbs, such as lupine a n d skirret, 'n' h' 
used as substitutes for hops. 2. Cider, 
which is noticed as applc-\vinc. 3.1-Iont.'Y
wine, of which there were two sort~. ,., ... 
consisting of n mixture of ·wine, hon~·~· 
nnd pepper; the other a decoction of tl1" 
juice of the !"TaP~. termed honey by th•' 
m odern S y rinns. 4. DatP-\vine1 \Vhkh was 
also manufacture d In Egypt. 6, Various 
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other fruits nnd vei;e tnbles are enumer
ated by l'liny as supplying- materials for 
home-made wine, such as figs, millet, and 
carob fruit. 

DltUSIL'LA, daughter of Herod Agrippa 
I. (Acts 12: 1) and Cypros. In Acts 24: 24 
w e find her In company with Felix at 
C;•·sa rea.. 

DUI,CDIER, n musical Instrument. 
m1 ·nlionc: <l tn Dan. 3 : 6, 16, probably the 
hai:;pipc. The ~a1ne instrument is s till tn 
u se amon g-st peas an t s In the northwest 
of Asia and iil southern Europe. 

DUNG. The uses of dung were two
fold: as manure and ns fuel. The manure 
<·on~·d~tcd f'ither of str:t\V steeped in liquid 
manure (l8a. 25: 10), or the sweeping-s 
(Isa. 6: 26) of the streets and roads, 
which \Vrre carefully rcrnoved from about 
the hou•cs a nd collected in heaps outside 
the wnlls o f the towns at fixed spots 
(ht .. n cc the d ung -ga te at Jerusalem, N e b . 
2: I ~) . nn<t thence removed in due cou rse 
to the fi e lds. 

DU'RA. A plain of Babylon (DaQ. 3: 1) . 
F.A'GI,E (dark-colorPd). The eagle of 

Scripture fR probably the g riffon vulture 
(M:itt. 24: 28; Luke 17 : 37); unclean (Lev. 
11: 13; Dent. 14: 12) ; noted for heii<ht nnd 
rapi<tlty of flii<ht (Prov. 23: 5); great age 
(Ps . 103: 6); care of young (Ex. 19: 4). 

EARNEST (2 Cor. l: 22) . The Hebrew 
word was used generaJly for pledge (Gen. 
38: 17), Rnd In Its cognate forms for 
Furety (Prov. 17: 18), and h ostuge (2 
Kings 14 : 14). 

EARRINGS. The material of which 
earring-s were inade was generally gold 
(Ex. 32: 2) and their forrn circular. They 
were worn by wome n and by youths of 
both sexes (Ex., Gen. 35 : 4). 

EARTHQ.UAKE. Earthq uakes, more or 
less violent1 are of frequent occurrence 
in Palestine. The recorde d instances, 
however, are but few; the r~ws t rernarlc
ahle occurred in the reig-n of Uzziah 
(Amos 1: l; Zech. 14: 5 ) . From Z ech . 14 : 
4 , we a re l e d to infer that a great con
vu ls ion took place at this time in the 
l\fount of Olives, the mountain b e ing split 
so as to leave a valley behveen its su1n
mits. An earthquake occurred at the 
ti me of our Saviour's crucifixion (l\1att. 
27: 61-54), which mny b e dee med miracu
lous rather from the co n j'Unction of cir
cumstances thnn from the nature of the 
phenomenon Itse lf. 

EAST'ER (Ea•tre, Saxon godde ss). The 
day commemorative of Christ' s rcsurrrc 
tion. Wrong l y associated with the Saxon 
En.stre fr.stivnl, n nd the Jf'Wi~h P:t~!-'over 
feast, but corrected in R. V. (Acts 12: 4). 

E'BAL, lllount, a moun t In the proml•e d 
land, on which, according- to the com
mand of Moses, the Isr aelites ·were, nfter 
their entrance on the promised lnnd, to 
..put" the curse whic h ~hould fall upon 
them If they disobeyed thn command
ments of Jehovnh. The blcsslni< conse
quent on obedience wo.s to be similarly 
locnlized on Mount Gerlzlm (De ut. 11: 
26-29). 
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E'BEDlllE'LECH, an Ethiopian eunuch 
In the service of King Zedekiah, through 
whose interference Jeremiah was released 
"trom prison (Je r . 38: 7), 

EDENE'ZER ("the stone of help"), a 
stone set up by Samuel after a signal de .. 
feat of the Philistines, as a memorial of 
the "help" r~ceived on the occasion from 
Jehovah (1 Sam. 7: 12). 

EBONY, occurs only in Ezek. 27: 15, as 
one o f the valuable com111odities imported 
Into Tyre by the men of Dedan. 

ECCLE'SIAS'TES. Twenty-first book of 
O T Authorship ascribed to Solomon. 
Ai1 Old man's confession of the vanities 
or life. 

ECCLE'SIAS'TICUS. The Latin name 
of the "Wisdom of Jesus, Son of Sirach," 
seventh of the Apocryphal books. 

E'DAR. To"•er of (accur. Eder), a place 
name d only in Gen. 35: 21. According to 
Jerome It was 1000 paces from Bethlehe m . 

EDEN. The first residence of man, 
called in the Septuagint Paradise. The 
latter ts a word of Persian origin, and 
describe s an extensive tract of pleasure 
land, and the u se o! it sugges ts a wider 
view of man's first abode than a. garden. 

E 'D01'1, ldome'n, or ldum~'o. The 
name Edom was given to Esau, the first .. 
born son of I saac, and twin brother of Ja .. 
cob, when he sold his birthright to the 
latter for a m eal of lentil pottage. The 
p eculiar color of the pottage gave rise t o 
the n a me Edom, which signifies "red" 
(Gen. 25: 29-34). 

EG'LAH. One of Dav id's wives during 
his r e ig n in Hebron. and the mother of 
bis son Ith ream (2 Sam. 3: 5; 1 Chron. 3 : 

3) . According to the ancient Hebrew tra
dition she was Michal. 

EG'LON. A king of the Moabltes (Judg. 
3: 12). who. aided by the Ammonites nn<l 
the Amalekltes, crossed the Jordan and 
took 40the city of palm trees." 

E'GYPT. A country occupying the 
northeastern angle of Africa . Its limits 
appear always to have been very nearI:i.· 
the so.me. In Ezekiel (29: 10; 30: 6) th•· 
whole country is spoken of as extendinJ: 
from Migdol to Syene, which indicates th.
same limits to the east and the south as 
at present. The common name of E~:i.·pl 
in the Bible i~ " l\1izraim," or more full y, 
"the land of Mizraim.0 

E'HUD. Ehud, the s o n o! Bilham, ancl 
great-grandson of Benjamin the Patri
arch (1 Chron. 7). 

E ' LAH. 1. The son and successor of 
Baasha, king of Israel (1Kin1>s16 : 8-10): 
his reign lasted for little more tha n n 
year. He was killed, while drunk . h~· 
Zimri, in the house of his steward Arza. 
who was probably a confedC'rate in th·~ 
plot. 2. Father of Hos h ea. the last kin1; 
of Israel (2 Kings 15: 30; 17: 1). 

E'LAH, the Valley of. A valley in 
whi c h the Israelites ' vere e n campe il 
ar:;-ainst the Phili s tines when David ki1l ed 
Goliath (1 Sam. 17: 2, 19). It is once m o r e 
mentioned in the same connection (21: 9). 

E ' LA'll seems to have been ori~innll'.'· 
the name of a man, the son of Shc>m (G~·n . 
10 : 22; 1 Chron. 1: 17). Common])·. h u w 
ever , it is used as the appf'Jlation of :\
country (Gen. H: 1, 9). The Elam <•f 
Scriptures appears to be the provin•··:
Jy ing south of Assyria and east o f Per!'lh 
proper, to which H e r o d o tus gives th-.: 

MOUNT EBAL 
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name ot Clsela, and which Is termed 
Susie or Suslana. by the geographers. 

sa~L~::'t~~~Lbet~t<;,~:c'.i"';.,i'~hc.:' :t.c;,oeb ~~ 
ft~~; g~~ a~~:~rc&et~. w~ 1)~en he wa.s 

EL'DAD and llle'dad, two of the 70 eld
e rs to whom was communicated the 
J>rophetic p ower o f Moses (Num. 11 ; 16, 
26). Altho ugh their names w e re upo n 
the list whic h Moses had drawn up (11 : 
26), they did n o t repair with the rest of 
the ir brethren to the tabernacle, but con
tinue d to prophesy In the camp. Moses, 
b e ing request ed by Joshua. to f orbid this, 
n!fused to do s o, and expressed a wish 
that the gift of prophecy might be dif
fused throughout the people. 

ELDER. The term elder or old man, as 
the H ebrew literally Imports, was one of 
f!X tensi ve use. as an official ti tie, among 
the Hebrews and the surrounding na
tions. It ha d reference to various officers 

~?cf;, 2b4~t~j,g~in7i ! ~~S/t.1~~:1 ~7th~~ci~· ;i~ 
ri1,:.C'k~%~/;.1:s t<J~:.1!g~~>~:1i~~~:1~?t~~ 
and Midianites (Num. 22: 7) . They were 
the representatives of the p eopl e, so much 
Ro that e l ders and P<.'Opl e are occasionally 
used as e quivalent tcnns (comp. Josh. 24: 
l with 2, 19, 21; l Sam. 8: 4). Thei r au
th ori ty was unde fined , and extended to all 
matters concerning the public weal. 

E 'LEA'ZAR. The third son of Aaron, 
h y J•:lishoba, the daughter of Amminadab. 
AftH the dPath of Nadab a nd Abihu, 
without children (Lev. 10: 1; Num. 3: 4). 
Elt>azar was appointed chi ef OVC"r the 

~~~·;t;1,~'.'}tk~~~.~·sh~~~~·i ,;'lt~13;J·as~i~~ i ~!1 
during their fath e r 's lifetime, and imme-

dlately before his death was lnveoted on 
Mount Hor with the sacred garme nts, as 
the successor ot Aaron In the ofllce of 
high priest (Num. 20: 28). One ot his ftrst 
duties was In conjunction with Moses to 
superintend the census of the people 
(Num. 26: 3). After the conquest of Ca
naan by Joshua he took part In the dis
tribution of the land (Josh. 14: 1). 

ELELO'HEIS'RAEL, the name bestowed 
by Jacob on the altar which he erecte d 
io)'.ng the city of Shechem (Gen. 33: 19, 

E'LI was descended from Aaron 
through Ithamar, the youngest of his two 
surviving sons (Lev. 10 : 1, 2, 12). As the 
history makes no m e ntio n of any high 
priest of the line ot lthamar b efore Eli. 
he Is generally supposed to have been the 
first of that line who held the office. 
From him, his sons h aving died before 
him, It appears to have passed to his 
gra ndson, Ahitub (1 Sam. 14 : 3), a nd it 
certainly remained in his family till 
Abiathar, the grandso n of Ahitub, was 
"thrust out from beinA' priest unto the 
Lord" by Solomon for his share In Adoni
jah's r e b e llio n (l Kini;s 2: 26, 27; 1 : 7), 
and the high priesthood passed back 
again to the family of Eleazar in the pe r
son of Zadok (l KinA"s 2: 35). In addi
tion to the office of hi gh priest he held 
that of judge, being the immediate pred
ecessor of his pupil Samuel (1 Sam. 7: 
6. 15-17), the last of the judges. He died 
at the advanced age of 98 years (1 Sam. 
4: 15). 

ELI'AKllll. 1. Son of Hilltlah; maste r 
of Hezekiah's h ouseho ld ("over the 
house," a s I sa. 36 : 3). 2 KinA"s 18: 18, 26, 
37. He succeeded She bna in this office, 
after he had b een ejected from it as a 

VALLEY 01!' ELAB 
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TOMIJ OF ELEAZAR 

punis hment for his pride (Isa. 22: 15-20). 
Eliaki1n was a good man, ns a ppC'a rs by 
the titl e empha tically a ppli ed to him by 
God, " m y servant Eliakim" (Is a . 22: 20), 
and as was evinced by his conduc t on the 
occasion of S e nnache rib's invasion (2 
Kings 18: 37; 19: 1-5), and also in the dis
charge of the duties of his high station, 
in which he acted as "a father to the in
habitants of Jeru.salcm, and to the house 
of Judah" (Isa. 22: 21 ). 

ELI'A~(. 1. Father of Bathsheba, the 
wife of David (l Sam. 11: 3). 2. Son of 
Ahithophc l the Gii o nite; one o f David' s 
'"thirty" warrio rs (2 Sam. 23 : 34). 

ELI'AS, the form in which the name of 
Elija h is given in the A. V. of t h e Apoc
rypha a nd N e w Testament. 

ELI'ASHID. 1. A priest in th e time of 
King David, e l e v e nth in the order of the 
"~ovcrnors" of the sanctuary (1 Chron. 
24: 12). 2. A son of Elioenai (1 Chron. 3: 
24). 3. High priest at Jerusalem (Nch. 
3: 1, 20, 21). 4. A singer in the time of Ezra 
who had married a foreign wife (Ezra 
10: 24). 5. A son of Zattu (Ezra 10: 27), 
and 6. A son of Bani (10: 36). both of 
whom had transgressed in the same man
ner. 

ELIE'ZER. 1. Abraham's chief s e rvant, 
c nlle d by him "E1ic7.e r of Damascu s " 
(Gen. in Abraham's h o u se" (ver. 3) . 2. 
Second son of Moses and Zippora.h, to 
whom his father gave this name, "be 
cam~e. said h e , the God of my father was 
my help that delivered me from the sword 
of Pharaoh" (Ex. 18: 4; 1 Chron. 23: 15, 
17). 

ELI'RU. 1. One of the Interlocutors In 
the book of Job. [See Job.] He is de
scribed as the " s on of Barnch e l the 
Buzite," and thus a ppare ntly r eferre d to 

the family of Duz, the son of l'lnhor, an<l 
nephew of Abraha m (Gen. 22: 21). 2. """ 
o f T o hu: a forC'father of Samuel th~ 
propiwt (l Sam. 1: 1). 3. ln 1 C h ron. ~~ : 
18, Elihu "of th e brethren of David" i ~ 
tn e n t io n e d as the c h ief of the tribe .. r 
Judah. 4. One of the c apta ins of the thou
sands of Manasseh (1 Chron. 12: 20) who 
f o llowed David to Ziklag after he hatl 
left the Philistine army o n the eve of tlw 
battle of Gilboa. 5. A I<Corhite Levite in 
the time of David: one of t he doorl{eepPr~ 
o f the house of Jehovnh. He was a s.n n 
of Shema ia h , and of the family of Obcd
edom (1 Chron. 26 : 7). 

ELI'.JAH (God is God) . 1. The proph e t: 
Elias in N. T. (Matt. 17: 3). A Tishbil~ 
o f Gilead ; a ppear s s udd enly; i s f e d b y 
raven~; r estore s the wido,v's son (1 J(i n ~·:>1 
17 : 1-24); invoke s fire on the prophl~ t ~ nf 
Ilnal (18: 17-40); anoints Hazacl, Jc·llll. 
and Elisha (lfl): deno unces Ahab and 
Jezebel (21: 17-24); is translated in a 
chariot of fire (2 Kin1:::s .2) ; reappear~ on 
the mount of 1·ransfig-u r ation (Luke ~i: 
28-35). 2. A son of Harim (Ez. 10: ~I). 

EI,Jl'll'ELECH. a m n n of the tribe of 
.Juda h. nnd o f th e family of the lkzron
ite~. who dw"lt in H"th1chc n1-Ephrata h 
in the days o f the Jud ges. 

EL'IPHAZ. 1. The son o f E s a u :llH l 
Adah, a nd fat h e r o f T eman (G<>n. :i G: ·I : 
1 Chro n . 1 : 35. 36) . 2. T h e c hi ef of th•• 
" t hree fri<'nd s" o f J o b . He is called ··ow 
Temnnite"; hence it iR natural1 y infern~<i 
that he was a descendant of Teman. 

ELIS'ADETH. the wife of Znchnrln~ 
:tnd m o ther of John the Baptist. She wa• 
h e rself of the pries tl y family. and a n ·
la tion (Luke 1: 36) of the mother of o ur 
L or d . 
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ELISE'US, the form In which the name 
Ellsha appears In the A. V. or the Apoc
rypha. and the New Testament (Eccles. 
48: 12; Luke 4: 27). 

ELl'SHA (God his se.lve.tlon). Anointed 

f.~~~~:~1~d l~li~:l~n~1 olfi~~~o::,=,,,1 ~-.;~~: 
Jehoahaz and Joash. a period or sixty 
years. Life and works 10 2 Kings 2-9; 
13: 14-21. 

ELISH'EDA. the wife of Aaron (Ex. 6: 
23). She was the daughter of Ammina
dab. and sister or Naushon the captain of 
the host of Judah (Num. 2: 3). 

EL'Y!UAS, the Arabic nume of the Jew
ish magus or sorcerer Barjesus (Acts 13: 
6). 

ElllDALIDNG, the process by which 
dead bodies are preserved. It was most 
general a1nong the Egyptians, and two 
instance~ in the Old Testament are men
tioned (Gen. 1: 2). 

EllIERALD, a precious stone, first !n 
the secund row on the breast-plate of the 
hig-h priest (f"x. 28: 18), imported to Tyre 
from Syria. (Ezek. 27: 16), used as a seal 
ur signet (Eccl. 32: 6), as an ornament 
of clothing and bedding (Ezek. 28: 13; 
Judg. JO: 21). and spoken of as one of 
the foundations of Jerusalem (Rev. 21: 
!U). 

ElllERODS (Deut. 28: 27; 1 Sam. 5: 6, 9i 
12; G: 4, 5, 11). Probably hemorrhoida 
tumors, or bleeding piles, are intended. 

E'!llDIS, a tribe or family of gigantic 
~tature which originally inhabited the 
region along the eastern side of the Dead 
8Pa. They were related to the Anakim, 
and 'vere generally called by the same 
name; but their conquerors the Moabites 
termed them Ernim-that is, .. terrible 
men" (Deut. 2: 11)-most probably on ac
count of their fierce aspect. 

ElU'lllAUS, the village to which the two 
disciples were going when our Lord ap
JH!ared to tlH'In on the 'vay, on the day of 
his resurrection (Luke 24: 13). 

EN. at the beginning of many Hebrew 
'vords. signifies a spring or fountain. 

EN'DOR. a place in the territory of 
!Hsachar, and yet possessed by Manasseh 
(Josh. 17: 11). Endor was long held in 
memory by the Jewish people as con
nected with the g-reat victory over Slsera 
and Jabln. It was here that the witch 
dwelt whom Saul consulted (1 Sam. 28: 7). 

ENGE'DI, a town In the wilderness of 
Judah (Josh. 15: 62), on the western shore 
of the Deud See. (Ezek. 47: 10). Its site 
is about the middle of the western shore 
of the lake. 

ENHAK'KORE, the spring which burst 
out Jn nnswer to the cry of Samson after 
his exploit with the jawbone (Judg. 15: 
19). 

E'NOCR. t. The eldest son of Caln 
(Gen. 4: 17), who called the city which 
he built after his name (18). 2. The son 
of Jared and father of Methuselah (Gen. 
5: 21; Luke 3: 28). 

E'NON, a place "near to Sallm," at 
which John huptized (John 3: 23). It was 
evidently west· of the Jordan, and 
a.bounded In water. 

ENftO'GEL (Josh. 16: 7: 18: 16). Here 
Jono.the.n and Ahlmaz remained, after the 
flight of David, awaiting Intelligence 
from within the walls (2 Sam. 17: 17); 
and here by the stone Zoheleth, which Is 
close to Enrogel, Adonljnh held the fee.st, 

which was the first and last act of his at
tempt on the crown (1 Kings 1: 9). 

EP'APHRA.S, a fellow-le.borer with the 
Apostle Paul, mentioned in Col. 1: 7, as 
having taught the Colossle.n church the 
grace of God in truth, and designated a. 
faithful minister of Christ on their be
half. He was at that time with St. Paul 
at Rome (Col. 4: 12) and seems by the 
expression there used to have been a Co
losslan by birth. We find him again men
tioned in the Epistle to Philemon (5: 23), 
sent at the same time as that to the Co
lossians. 

EPEN'ETUS, a Christian at Rome 
greeted by St. Paul in Rom. 16: 5, and 
designated as his beloved, and the first 
fruit of Asia unto Christ. 

EPHESDA.lll'lllllll, a place between So
coh and Azekah, at which the Philis
tines were encamped before the affray in 
which Goliath was killed (1 Sam. 17: 1). 

EPHE'SIANS, EPISTLE TO THE, was 
written by the Apostle St. Paul during 

~~spr::~tr:P\i;i,~cl\~{.;f;'1e a~t.,~ts £~: ~?/d 
written the Epistle to the Colossians and 
during that period (perhaps the early 
part of A. D. 62) when his imprisonment 
had not assumed the severer character 
'vhich seems to have marked its close. 
This Epistle was addressed to the Chris
tian church at Ephesus. Its contents may 
be divided into two portions, the first 
mainly doctrinal, the second hortatory 
and practical. 

EPH'ESUS, the capital of the Roman 
province of Asia and an illustrious city 
in the district of Ionia, nearly opposite 
tho tsland of Samos. There were coast
rflads leading north\Vard to Smyrna and 
southward to Miletus. Conspicuous at the 
head of the harbor of Ephesus was the 
i:;-re'lt temple of Diana or Artemis, the 
tutelary divinity of the city. 

EPHOD, a sacred vestment originally 
appropriate to the high priest (Ex. 28: 
4), but afterward worn by ordinary 
priests (1 Sam. 22: 18), and deemed char
acteristic of the office (1 Sam. 2: 28). 

E'PHRAllll (doubly fruitful). 1. Sec
ond son of Joseph (Gen. 41: 52). Obtained 
Jacob's blessing (Gen. 48: 8-20). Tribe 
numerous (Num. 1: 33; 26: 37). Allotment 
as In Josh. 16: 1-10. 2. Site of Ahsalom's 
sheep-farm (2 Sam. 13: .23). 3. Place to 
which Christ retired (John 11: 54). 4. 
A gate of Jerusalem (2 Kings 14: 13; 2 
Chr. 25: 23; Neh. 8: 16; 12: 39). 6. 
"Mount of," In Ephraim (1 Sam. 1: 1 ). 6. 
"The wood of," east of Jordan (2 Sam. 
18: 6). 

EPH'RA.TAH or Eph'roth. 1. Second 
wife of Caleb the son of Hezron, mother 
of Hur, and grandmother of Caleb the 
spy, according to 1 Chron. 2: 19, 20, n nd 
proba.bly 24 and 4: 4. 2. The ancient 
name of Bethlehem Juiiah,, as Is manifest 
from Gen. 35: 16, 19; 48: ·1. 

EPICURE'ANS, THE, derived their 
name from Epicurus (342-271 B. C.), a 
philosopher of Attic descent. 

ER. 1. First born of Judnh. Er "was 
wicked In the slg-ht of the Lord; and the 
Lord slew him" (Gen. 38: 3-7). 

ERA.S'TUS. 1. One of the attendants 
or deacons of St. Puul at Ephesus, who 
with Timothy was sent forward Into Ma
cedonia while the apostle himself re
rnnlned In Asia. (Acts 19: 22). 2. Erastus 
the che.mberlo.ln, or rather the public 
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treasurer of Corinth, who was one of the 
early converts to Christianity (Rom. 16: 
23). 

ESA'IA.S, the form of the name of the 
prophe t Isa iah in the New Testament. 
(See Isaiah. ) 

ESARHAD'DON, one of the greatest Of 
the kinl';"s o f Assyria, was the so n o f S e n
nacherib (2 Kings 19: 37) and the gra nd· 
son of S a r g on who succeeded Shalmane
ser. H e appears by his m onum e nts t o 
have been o ne of the most p ow erful-if 
not thn m ost powe rful-of all the Assyri
an m o n a r ch s. H e is the o nly A ssyria n 
m o narc h who m 've flnd to h n ve a c tua lly 
r e iiwcd at B abylo n, where he built him· 
self a palace, bricks from wh irh have 
b e en recently r e covered bearing his name. 

E ' SAY, the form of the name of Isaiah 
In Eccl. 48: 20, 22. 

ESDRAE'LON. This name is the Greelr 
form o f the H e brew word Jezreel. It oc
c urs only twice in the A. V. (Jud. 3 : 9 ; 
4 : 6). In Jud. 3 : 3 it is Esdrae lom, a nd in 
1 : 8 Esdrelom, with the addition of " the 
g r eat plain." In the O ld T est a m e nt tbe 
plain is called the Valley o f J e zreel. 

ES'DRAS, the form of the name of Ezra 
the s cribe in 1 and 2 E sdra s . 

ES'DRAS, BOOKS OF. The first book 
of E sdras is t h e firs t in o rde r o f the 
Apocryphal boo ks in the Eng lis h Bible . 

ESH'COL, brother of M a mre. the Am· 
oritf', and of Aner, and one or Abra h a m ' R 
companions in his pursuit of the four 

ENTRANCE TO THE CA VE OF ENDOR 

E'SAU (ha iry. ) Eldest s o n of Isnae nnd 
twin brother of J ucob (Ge n. 25: 25). 
Called also Edom. S o ld hls birthright to 
J acob (Ge n . 25: 26-34 ; 36: 1·10). Gave 
his name, Edom. to a countrr a nd to bis 
descendants (Ge n . 26 : 36). Edom.] 

king s who had carried oft !.ot (Gen. H: 
13, 20. 

ESH'COL, THE VALLEY or the Brook. 
ot, a w a dy in the n e ig hborhood. of H e u
ron, explored by the spies who were s e nt 
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THE PLAINS OF ESDRAELON 

by Moses from Kadeshbarnea (Num. 33: 
9). 

ESH'TAOL, n town in the low country 
of Juda h, afterward allotted to Dan 
(Josh. 15 : 33 ; 1 9 : 41). Here_.Samson spent 
his boyhood, a n d hi t h er aftt\r his last ex
ploit his body was broug ht (Judg. 13: 
25; lG: 31; 18: 2, 8, 11, 12) •. 

ESSENES', a Jewish sect. It seems 
probable that the name signifies 11s eer,'' 
or •'the silent, the 1ny.!-iterious." As a sect 
the EsRenes were distinguished by an as
l>irntion after ideal purity rather than by 
any special code of doctrines. 

ES"l'HI~R. the Persia n name of Hadas
"a h, da ug·htc r of Abihail. the son o f Shl
nwl, the son or Kl8h, n Benjamlte. Esthe r 
" ' •H:J a bt.~nutiful Jewl~h 1nalde n, whose 
nnccstor Ki~h hnd b een nrnon g the cap
tive ~ lt·d away from Jeru:-.Pl e m by N e Uu
c h udncz.zar whe n Jeho iad1in was takC'n 
cnpttvP, 'l"he m enns take n by Esther to 
avert great calamity from her peo ple and 
h e r kindred are fully related in the book 
of Esther. 

ES"l'HEn. TIOOK OF, one of the latest 
of the canonicul books of Scripture. The 
nu t hor 18 not known. but may very prob-

~~K .~:c~~b~e1~"t!1lJ:~~ic~~ ~~~~~1:;. . JN~: 
Great Synagogu e, muy, have m erely meant 
t h a t Ezra edlt~d and adde d It to the can
o n ot Scripture, "Which he probably did. 

It has often been remarked as n pecu li 
ari ty of this boo k tha t the name of nod 
doe s not once occur in it. The strle is 
l'emarkably chaste and simple. 

E'TA1'1, THE ROCK, a cliff or lofty 
rock into a cleft o r c h asnl of "~hich S:in1-
son r e tired afte r his s la u g·h t e r of t he 
P hilistines (Judg. 15: 8, 11) . This n a tural 
strong hold was in the tribe of Judah. 

ETH'BAAL, a king of Sidon a nd father 
of Jezebel (! Kings 16: 31). Josephus 
represents him aPi king of the Tyrian8 ~ls 
well as the Sldonians. 

ETRIO'PIA. The country which the 
Grc e lcs ancl Romans descl'ibe d nH ··..-Et hi
opia." and the H e bre ws n s "Cu~h" J:1:-· to 
the s o uth of Egypt. The> inhabi tn n t" of 
l·~thlopin were a Hamit1c r nc(• (C1 ·11. 10 : 
6) . They were divide d into variou ~ tribes. 
of which the Subreans were the most 
powerful. 

ETHIO'PIAN WOMAN. The wife of 
Moses Is so d e s cribed in Num. 12: 1. She 
ls e lsewher e s a id to h n ve been the daugh
ter of a Midlunlte. 

EUTIU'LUS, a Christian nt Rome men
tioned by St. Paul (2 Tim. 4: 21). 

EU'NICE, the mother of Timotheus (2 
Tim. 1: 6). 

EUNUCH. The law (De ut. 23.: 1; comp. 
L ev. 22: 24), Is repugna nt to thus treat
ing any Isrnellte. They mostly appear In 
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one o! two relations, either military, as 
••set over the men of war," greater trust
worthiness possibly counterbalancing in
ferior courage and military vigor, or as
sociated, as we mostly recognize them, 
with women and children. 

EUPHRA'TES ts probably a word of 
Aryan origin, signifying "the good and 
aboundinr river." It is most frequently 
denoted m the Bible by the term "the 
river." The Euphrates is the larg-est, 
the longest and by far the most impor
tant of the rivers of W e stern Asia. 

EUROC'LYDON, the name i;,;i ven (Acts 
27: 14) to the gale of wind whi ch o ff the 

creation ts fol.Ind at Gen. 2: 21, 22. Per-

r;f:a~~af~o~h~h~ ::r::t~v~ht;~~eiP~~~~i~ 
tion upon which the union between man 
and wife ls built, viz., identity of natur" 
and oneness of origin. The Scripture ac
count of Eve closes with t he birth of Seth. 

EVILMERO'DACH (2 Kini;,;s 25: 27), the 
son and successor of Nebuchadnezzar. Hf· 
reigned but a short time, and was suc
ceeded by Neriglissar in D . C. 559. He 'Va!i 
murdered by Neriglissar. 

EX'ODUS (that is, going out [of 
Egypt] . the second book of the Law or 
Pentateuch). 

THE VALE OF ESCHOL 

south coast of Crete s e ized the ship. In 
which St. P a ul was ultimately wrecked 
on the coast o f Malta. 

EU'TYCHUS, a you t h a t Troas (Acts 20: 
9), w h o, sitting in a window, a nd h a ving 
falle n asleep whil e St. Paul w as discours
ing far Into the night, fell from t he third 
story, n nd b eing t a lcc>: n u p dea <'I , wns mi
raculously restored to life by the A postle. 

EVANGEl.IST m <>ans "the publisher of 
glad tidings;" In Eph. 4 : 11 the "evanµ:e
llsts" a.ppear on the one hand after the 
'"'aposth~8" and 14prophc ts :" on the other 
before the ••pa.stars" and '"teachers." 

EVE, the no.me given In Scripture to 
the nrst woman. The account o! Eve's 

EX'ODUS, THE, of t he I s rnelites fro 111 
E gypt. The hi•to ry of the Exodus itseif 
comm P-n ce s w ith the c lose of tha t o f tht.~ 
T e n P lagu es. 

EXORCIST (Acts 19: 13) . That som<> 
n ot only pretended to, but possessed, ttH• 
power or exor c isint!', appears b y otll° 
Lord's admission (Matt. 1 2: 27 ) . W h at 
mcnns \Vere employPd w e are not in 
formed. David, by playing skillfulJy o n 
a hnrp, procured the t e mporary depnrtnr•' 
of the evil spirit which troubled Snut 
(1 Sa m·, 16: 23). It was the profane u, .. 
of the name ot Jesus as a mere charm 
or spelt whtc h ' led to the disastrous Issue 
recorded ·tn 'the Acts o! the Apos tles (19 : 
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13-16). The power of casting out devils 
was bestowed by Christ while on earth 
upon the Apostles (Matt. 10: 8) and the 
seventy disciples (Luke 10: 11-19), and 
w:u~. according to his promise (Mar;-k 16: 
17), exercised by believers after his ~s
c.,nslon (Acts 16: 18); but to the Chris
tian miracle, whether as performed by 
our Lord himself or by his followers, the 
New Testament writers never apply the 
terms "exorcise" or "exorcist." 

EZE'KIEL (strength of God). One of 
the four greater prophets; carried captive 
to Babylon 13. C. 598; entered the pro
phetic calling In fifth year of his captl\;
ity (Ezek. 1: 1-3). Chapters 1-24 of his 
book contain pn·dictions before the fall 
of Jcrusalt>rn, and predictions after that 
<'Vc>nt. Th~ visions of the Temple are a 
unique feature of the book. 

EZ'RA (help). The famous scribe and 
prieHt rt:~Ridf'nt at Babylon, who returned 
to ,J('1:11!"!alem with hi8 countrymen, B. C. 
458. where he began instant reforms. He 
collrctC'd and revised the previous 0. T. 
writings and largely settled the 0. T. 
~anon. His book, 15th of 0. T., tells the 
story of the return and the establish
ment of a new order of things at Jeru
salem and in Judea. 

FAIR HAVENS, a harbor In the island 
of Crete (Acts 27: 8), though not men
tioned in any other ancient writing, is 
still known by its own Greek name and 
appears to have been the harbor of La
srea. 

FALLOW-DEER (Heb. yachmur). The 
Hebre\v word, which is mentioned only in 
DPut. 14: 5 and in 1 Kings 4: 23, is prob
ably the Alcclaphus bubalis of Barbary 
anc.i North Africa. It is about the size 
of a stag and lives In herds. 

FAIUINE. The ftrst famine recorded in 
the Bihl<' is that of Abraham after he had 
pitchc<I his tent on the coast of Bethel 
(Gen. l ~: 10). 'Ve hear no more of times 
of scarcity until the great famine of 
Egypt which "was over all the face of 
the earth." 

FAR'THING. Two Roman bronze coins. 
One (Matt. 5: 2G: Mark 12: 42), worth 14 
of a cent; the other <Matt. 10: 29; Luke 
12: 6), worth 1% cents. 

FASTS. 1. One fast only was appointed 
by the Jaw, that on the day of Atonement. 
There ts no mention of any other periodi
cal fast in the Old Testament, except in 
Zech. 7: 1-7; 8: 19. From these passages 
It appears that the Jews, during their 
captivity, observed four annual fasts, in 
the fourth, fifth. seventh, and tenth 
months. 2. Public fasts were occasionally 
proclaimed to expre~s national humilia
tion, and to supplicate divine favor. 3. 
Privnte occasional faRts arc recognized in 
one pa"8agc of the Jaw (Num. 30: 13). 
The Instances given of Individuals fn•t
lng under the Influence of grief, vexation 
or nnxiPty are numerous. 4. In the N~w 
Te•tnment the only references to the 
Jr\vish fnsts are the mPntton of uthe 
Fust" In Acts 27: 9 (generally understood 
to denote the Dny of Atonement), and 
the allusions to the weel<IY f1tsts (Matt. 
9: 14; Mnrlc 2: 18; Luke 5: 33; 18: 12; 
Acts 10: 30). 5. The Jewl"h fnsts were 
ob•ervcd with various deA"rees of strict
ness. Sometimes there was entire abst( .. 
nence from food (Esth. 4: 16, etc.). On 
other oC"caslons there appears to hn.ve 
b<>en only a restriction to a very plain 
diet (Dnn. 10: 3). Those who fasted fre-

quently dressed In sackcloth or rent their 
clothes, put ashes on their head and went 
barefoot (1 Kings 21: 27; Neh. 9: l; Ps. 
30: 13). 

FAT. The Hebrews distinguished be
tween the suet or pure fat of an animal, 
and the fat which was intermixed with 
the lean (Neh. 8: 10). 

FAT, I. e., Vat, the word employed for 
"winepress" or "'vinefat," and once 
"pressfat" (Hag. 2: 16). The "vats" ap
pear to have been excavated out of the 
native rock of the hills on which the 
vineyards Jay. 

FATHER. The position and authority 
of the father as the head of the family 
are expressly assumed ancl Hanctioned in 
Scripture, as a likeness of that of the Al
n1ighty over his creatures. 

FE'LIX, a Roman procurator of Judrea .. 
appointed by the Emperor Claudius, 
whose freedman he was. 

FESCED CITIES. The fortifications of 
the cities of Palestine, regularly "fenced," 
consisted of one or more walls crowned 
\Vith battlemented parapets, having- tow
ers at regular intervals (2 Chron. 32: ~~ 
Jer. 31: 38), on which in later tinws Pn
gines of war were placed, and watl'h was 
kept by day and night in time of war (2 
Chron. 26: 9, 15). 

FESTIVALS. 1. The religious times 
ordained in the Law fall under three 
heads: 1. Those formally connected \\'ith 
the institution of the Sabbath; 2. The his
torical or great festivals; 3. The Day of 
Atonement. 1. Immediately connected 
with the in~tit11tion of the Sabbath are: 
a. The week I y Sabbath itself. b. The sev
enth ne'v moon or Feast of Trumpets. 
3. The Sabbatical Year. d. The Year of 
Jubilee. 2. The great fens ts are: a. The 
PasRover. b. The feast of Pentecost, of 
\Veeks, of Wheat-harvest, or, of the 
First-fruits. c. The Feast of Taber
nacles, or of in~ntherlng. 

FES'TUS, POR'CIUS. successor of Felix 
as procurator of Jud'1?a (Acts 24: 27), 
sent by Nero probably in the year 60 A. D. 

FETTERS. Fetters were usually made 
of brass. Iron 'vas ocC'asionally em
ployed for the purpose (Pa. 105: 18; 149: 
8). 

FIR. A tree of the pine family (2 Sam. 
6: 5; 1 Kings 5: 8; S. of Sol. 1: 17). 

FIRE. Symbol of God's presence (Gen. 
4: 4, 5: 15: 17: F:x. 3: 2: Judi':. 13: 19, 20). 
Worshipped (2 Kings 17: 17); punishment 
(Lev. 20: 14; 21: 9). Christ comes in (2 
The••· 1: 8). World destroyed by (2 Pet. 
3: 7). 

FIREPAN. one of the vess<>ls of the 
Temple ~Prvl<'~ (Ex. 27: 3). The s:imc 
word Is elsewhere rendered .,snuff-di~h.'• 

FIRM'AMENT (made firm). Overhend 
expanse (Gen. 1: 17); •olid (Ex. 2·1: JO); 
with win<lows and doors (Gen. 7: 11; Isa. 
24: 18; Ps. 78: 23). 

FIRST-DORN. The eldest son received 
a double portion of the father's Inher
itance (Deut. 21: 17), but not of the 
mother's. Under the monarchy, the eld
eRt son usually. but not alwnys, AS np
prars In the case of Solomon. Rncceedf"d 
hi" father In the kingdom (1 Kings 1: 30: 
2: 22). Th,e mal.P firstborn of animals w~s 
nlso devoted to God (Ex. 13: 2, 12, 13; 22: 
29; 34: 19, 20). 

FIRST-FRUITS, The law ordered In 
general, that the first of nil ripe fruits 
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f?:: g~s1i'1o'n'::s~=f~~il~.i".~:~f~ 'i,~P~&"e"i'e'!i 
in God's house (Ex. 22: 29). 

FISH. The Hebrews recognized fish as 
one of the great divisions of the animal 
kingdom (Gen. 1: 21, 28). The Mosaic 
law (Lev. 11: 9, 10) pronounced unclean 
such fish as were devoid of fins and 
scales· these were and are regarded as 
unwhC:tesome in Egypt. In Palestine, the 
Sea of Galilee was and still is remarkably 
weJJ stored with fish. Jerusalem derived 
its supply chiefly from the Mediterranean 
(comp. Ezek. 47: 10). 

FJTCH'ES. "Spelt," (Ezek. 4: 9). "Fen
nel," or black cummin (Isa. 28: 25-27). 

FLAG, denoting "any green and coarse 
herbage such as rushes and reeds, which 
grows ill marshy places." It seems prob
able that some specific plant is denoted 
in Job 8: 11, 12. It appears to be used 
in a wide sense to denote "weeds of any 
kind." 

FLAGON. 1. It really means a. cake of 
pressed raisins. 2. (Isa. 22: 24) is com
monly used for a bottle or vessel, origin
ally probably a skin, but in later times 
a piece of pottery (Isa. 30: 14). 

FLAX. That it was grown in Palestine 
even before the conquest of that country 
by the Israelites appears from Joshua 2: 
6. The various processes employed in 
preparing the flax for manufac~ure into 
cloth are indicated: 1. The drying proc-

~~~ti~·n TNth~cA\~'r~.:'.f J.hfh~a~~~k.tnn: (reJ'a~ 
19: 9). That fla.x was one of the most 
important crops in Palestine appears 
from Hos. 2: 5, 9. 

FLEA, an insect twice only mentioned 
in Scripture, viz., in 1 Sam. 24: 14; 26: 20. 

FLUTE (1 Kings 1: 4), a musical in
strument mentioned among-st others 
(Dan. 3: 5, 7, 10. 15) as used at the wor
ship of the golden image which Nebu
chadnezzar had set up. 

FLUX, Bloody (Acts 28: 8), the same as 
our dysentery. 

FLY, Flies. A generic name for any in
sect. Also "swarms of flies," divers "sorts 
of flies," A. V., the name of the insect 
or insects which God sent to punish Pha
raoh; see Ex. 8: 21-31. 

FOOD. The diet of Eastern nations has 
been in all ages light and simple. Simple 
preparations of corn or grain were com
mon; sometimes the fresh green ears 
were eaten in a natural state, the husks 
being rubbed off by the hand (Lev. 23: 
14; Luke 6: 1); more frequently, however, 
the grains, after being can~fully picked, 
were roast0d in a pan over a tire (Lev. 2: 
14 ), and eaten as "parched corn." in 
Which form th0y were an ordinary article 
of diet, particularly among laborer~. or 
others who had not the means of drC'ss
ing food (Lev. 23: 14; Ruth 2: 14; 1 Sam. 
17: 17). 

FOREHEAD. The custom of coloring 
the forehead is mentioned. The "je\vcls 
for th~ forehead."' mentioned by Ezekiel 
(16: 12), and in margin of A. V. (Gen. 
24: 22), were in all probability noserings 
(Isa. 3: 21). 

FOREST. Although Palestine has never 
been in historlcul times a woodland coun
try, yet there can be no doubt that there 
was much more wood formerly than there 
le at present. 

FORTUNA'TUS (1 Cor. 16: 17), one of 
three Corinthians, the others being Ste
phanas and Achaicue, who were at Ephe
sus when St. Paul wrote his first Epistle. 

FOUNTAIN. The springs of Palestine, 
though shortlived, are remarkable for 
their abundance and beauty (Neh. 2: 13, 
14). 

FOWL. Usually a collective term for 
all kinds of birds. In 1 Kings 4: 23, 
among the daily provisions for Solomon's 
table, "fatted fowl" are included. In the 
New Testament the word translated 
"fowls" is most frequently that which 
comprehends all kinds of birds (Luke 12: 
24). 

FOX. Probably the "jackal" is the ani
mal signified in almost all the passages 
in the 01d Testament \Vhere the Hebrew 
term occurs. 

FRANKINCENSE, a vegetable resin, 
brittle, glittering and of a bitter tastf", 
used for the purpose of sacrit'ieial fumi
gation (Ex. 30: 34, 36). 

FROG. The mention of this reptile in 
the Old Testament is confined to the pass
age in Ex. 8: 2-7. etc., in which the plague 
of frogs is described, and to Ps. 78: 45; 
105: 30. In the New Testament the word 
occurs once only, in Rev. 16: 13. 

FRONTLE'rS er Phylacteries (Ex. 13: 
16; Matt. 23: 5). These "frontlets" or 
•'phylacteries" were strips of parchment, 
on 'vhich were written four passages of 
Scripture (Ex. 13: 2-10, 11-17; Deut. 6: 
4-9. 13-23) in an ink prepared for the pur
pose. They were then rolled up in a case 
of black calfskin. 'vhich was attached to 
a stiffer piece of leather, having a thong 
one finger broad and one and a half 
cu bi ts long. They were placed at the benU 
of the left arm. Those worn on the fore
head were written on four strips of 
parchment and put into four little cells 
within a square case. 

FULLER. The trade of the fullers, so 
far as it is mentioned in Scripture, ap
P<':trs to have con.:.;isted chiefly in cleans
ing garments and whitening them. 
FUI~LER'S FIELD, The, a spot near 

Jerusalem (2 Kings 18: 17; Isa. 7: 3; 36: 
2) so c1ose to the wall that a person 
speaking from there could be heard on 
them (2 Kings 18: 17-26). 

FURNACE. Various kinds of furnaces 
are notic0d in the Bible, such as a s.nwlt
ing or calcining furnace (Gen. 1!'1: 28: Ex. 
9: 8). The Persians were in the habit 
of using the furnace as a means of in
flicting punishment (Jer. 29: 22; Hos. 7: 
7). 

GAR'DAI, apparently the head of an 
important family of Bf'njainin resident at 
Jerusalem (Neh. 11: 8). 

GAD'BATHA. the Hebrew of Chaldee 
nppellation of a place. also cnlled "Pave
ment," where the judgment-.sl~at or bema 
wns planted, from his placP on \Vhich, 
Pilate delivered our Lord to dPath (Johu 
19: 13). The pince was outside the prre· 
torium. for Pilate brought Jesus forth 
and thence to It. 

GA'BRIEL. The word. which is not in 
itself di.!=!tinctive, but n1erely a descrip
tion of the angelic offke. is used us a 
proper name or title in Dan. 8: 16; 9: 21, 
and in Luke 1: 19, 26. In the ordinary 
traditions, Jewish and Christian, Ga.briel 
is spoken of as one of the archangels. 
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GAD, Jacob'e seventh son, the ftrst
born of Zllpah, Leah's mnld, and whole-

~~).thefh~o ~~~Jr ~~i~s ~~ihlel;l.~io::~nle~' 
or ••troop." 

t. ~:'8:iv·;~~se (~e~~;o~~ 2
1

~~h29:k4nJ~~o':i~ef9'; 
25; 2 Sam. 24: 11; l Chron. 21: 9), was a 
"prophet" who appc>are to have joined 
David when In the hold (1 Sam. 22: 5). 

GAD'ARA, a strong city situated east 
of ti><' Sea of Galilee. over against Scy
thopolls and Tiberias . 

GALA'TIA. (lnnd of the Galll, Gauls) . 
A cent ral province of Asja Minor, and 
part of Paul's missionary field (Acts 16: 
6 ; 18: 23; 2 Tim. 4: IO). 

GALA'TIANS, Epl10tle to. Written by 
Paul to people of Galatia, A. D. 56 or 57 
to stren~thcn their faith in the divinity 

GALL (yellow, bitter). The fiuld se
creted by the liver. Bitter (Job 16: 13); 
poison (20: 14, 25; Deut. 32: 33); "hem
lock" In Hos. 10: 4; probably myrrh, in 
Matt. 27: 34; as In Mark 16: 23, great 
troubles (Jer. 8: 14; A cts 8: 23). 

GAL'LIM, the native place of the man 
to whom Michal, Dav id's wife, was given 
(I Sam. 25: 44). 

GAL'LIO. Junius Annreus Gallio, the 
Roman proconsul of A c haia when St. Paul 
was at Corinth, A . D . 53, under the em
peror Claudius (Acts 18 : 12). 

GAMA' LIEL. A P harisee and cele
brated doctor of the law, who gave pru
dent worldly advice in the Snnhedrim re
specting the treatment of the followers 
of Jesus of Nazareth (Acts 5: 34, ff). We 
learn from Acts 22: 3 that he was the 
preceptor of St. Paul. 

THE SEA OF GALILEE 

of his ml8"ion, unfold his doctrine of jus
tifkntion by faith, and urge persistency 
in Christian work. 

GALIJANU!ll, one of the perfumes em
plo)'<'d In the preparation of the sacred 
Incen se (Ex. 30: 34). 

GAL'EED, the n a m e given by Jncob t o 
th f"! hPa p which h e and L aban 1nade o n 
Mt)Unt G ilead in witn ess of the cov e nant 
the n e nte r ed into between the m (Ge n. 31 : 
47, 48) . 

GA.L'ILEE, originally confined to a lit
tle "ci r c uit" of country round l{C"d csh
Nuphtali, In which were the twenty towns 
given by Solomon to Hiram, King of Tyre 
(Josll. 20: 7; 1 Kings 9 : 11). They were 
the n , or subsequently, occupied by 
strangers. and tor this reason Isaiah 
give s to the district the name "Ge.Hee of 
the Gentiles" (lso.. 9: 1) . 

GAL'ILEE, Seo of, [See Gennese.reth.] 

GA!llES (sports). Simple among He
brews. Falconry (Job 41: 5); foot-racing 
(Ps. 19: 5; Eccl. 9 : 11) ; bow and slini:;
contests (1 Sam. 20: 20; Judg. 20: 16; I 
Chron. 12: 2); dancing (Matt. 11: lG, 17); 
joking (Prov. 26 : 19). 

GA.':\IUL, a priest; the l eader of the 
twenty-second course in the s ervice of 
the sanctuary (I Chron. 24 : 17). 

GARDEN. Gardens in the East. ns the 
H ebre\v word indicates. nrc e n closures, on 
the outskirts of towns, planted with vari
ous trees and shrubs. 

GAR'LIC (spear !<>ck). A bu lbous 
ple.nt similar to an onion e.nd leek (Num. 
11: 6). 

GARRISON. The Hebrew words, 1. Un
doubtedly mean a "garrison," or forti
fied post (1 Sam. 13 : 23; 14 : l , 4, 12. 16 ; 
2 Sam. 23: HJ . 2. Also US<'d for a "gar
rison" ( In 1 Chron. 11 : 16) , but e lsewhere 
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tor a. "column" erected in an enemy's 
country (1 Sam. 13: 3). 3. The · same 
word elsewhere means "officers" placed 
over a vanquished people (2 Sum. 8 : 6, 14; 
1 Chron. 18: 13). 

GATE. The gates and gateways ot 
eastern cities are sometimes taken as 
representing the city Itself (Gen. 22: 17; 
24: 60). 

GATH, one ot the five royal cities ot 
the Philistines (Josh. 13: 3; 1 Sam. 6: 17); 
and the n"tive place of the giant Goliath 
(1 Sam. 17: 4, 23). 

GA.THHE'PHER., or Glt'tohhe'pher, a 
town on the border of the territory of 
Zcbulun, not far from Japhia., n o w Yafa 
(Josh. 19: 12. 13), celebrated as the native 
place of the prophet Jonah (2 Kings 14: 
25). 

GA'ZA, one of the five chief cities of 
the Philistines. It is remarkable for its 
continuous existence and importance 
from the very earliest times. It is the 
last town in the southwest of Palestine 
on the frontier toward Egypt. In Gen'. 
10 : 19 it appears, as a "border" city of 
the Canaanites. In the conquest o f Josh
ua the territory of Gaza is m entioned as 
one which he was not able to subdue 
(.Josh. 10 : 41; 11: 22; 13 : 3). It was as
signed to the tribe of Judah (Josh. 15: 

47), and that tribe did obtain possession 
ot it (Judg. 1: 18); but they did not hold 
It long (Judg. 3: 3; 13 : 1; 16: l, 21). The 
passage where Gaza is mentione d in the 
New Testament (Acts 8 : 26) is full ot 
interest. It is .the account or the baptism 
of the Ethiopian eunuch on his return 
from Jerusalem to Egypt. 

GAZA'RA, a place frequently men
tioned in the wars of the 1\laccabees and 
of great importance in the operatioiis of 
both parties. 

GE'BA, a city of Benjamin with "sub
urbs," allotted to the priests (Josh. 21: 
17 ; 1 Chron. 6: 60) . During the wars ur 
the earlier part of the r e ign o! Saul 
Geba. was held as a garrison by the I .. hH~ 
is tines (I Sam. 13: 3), but the y were 
eiected by Jonathan. 

GE'DAL (Ps. 83: 7) . The contc'.'l:ts both 
o f the psalm and of the historical record ~ 
will ju.stify our assuming the Gcbal of 
th e P~alms to b e one and the same cit\· 
w ith the Gebal of Eze kiel (27: 9) a. mari'-
time town of PhCEnicia. ' 

GEDALl'AH, son o f Ahikam (Jeremi
ah'~ prot~ctor J e r . 26: 24). 

GE'DER. . The king of Geder was one 
o f th e 31 kin ;;s '\Vho w e r e over co m e by f ~~I~~). on the west of the Jorda n (Josh. 

THE GATE OF FEIRAN 
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GEHA'ZI, the servant or boy of Elisha. 
H e was sent as the prophet's messenger 
on two o ccasions to the good Shuna m .;. 
mite (2 Kinµ;s 4); obtained fraudulentl y 
money and g-armen t s from N aatnan, was 

~1;:,c~~ du~ ~s s~n ~t;_i~s:J tfr~~c~h~b~~~~g: 
et·s service (2 Kings 6) . 

GEMARl'AH. 1. Son of Shaphan the 
scribe, and father of Mlchaiah. He was 
one of the nobles o f Judah, and had a 
c h a mbe r In the house of the Lord, from 
which Baruch r ead Jeremiah's alarming 
prophecy in the ears of an the people. 
B. C. 600 (Je r. 36). 2. Son of Hilklsh. w as 
m ade the be1tr e r of Jeremiah's letter to 
the captive Jews (Jer. 29:). 

GENEALOGY. In H~brew the term 
for genealo~y or p edi g ree is "the book 
of the generations ... 

GENEALOGY OF JESUS CHRIST. The 
New TeRtumnnt gives us the genealogy 
o f but one person. that of our Saviour. 
The following wlll explain the true con· 
struction of these gene alogies: 1. They 
are both the i:renee.logles of' J oseph, I. e ., 
of Jesus Christ as the reputed and legal 
~on of Joseph and Mary. 2. The g enenl· 

ogy of St. M a tthew is Jose ph's genealogy 
as legal successor to the throne of David. 
St. Luke's is Joseph's private gen ealogy, 
exhibiting hi s r eal birth, a s David' s son, 
and thus showing wh y he was heir t o 
Solomon's crown. The simple princip le 
that one evangelist exhibits that geneal
ogy ·which contained the successive heirs 
to David's and Solomon's throne, while 
the other exhibits the paternal st~m of 
him who was the h e ir explains all the 
anomalies of the two pedi1uccs, their 
agreements as well as their discrepancies, 
and the circumstance of their b1.. .. ing- two 
at all. 3. Mary, the mothe r o f Je i-; u :i::, 'vas 
In a ll probability the d a u i:rhte r o f Jacob, 
and first cous in to J oseph h e r husband. 

GENERATION. In the long lived Pa· 
triarcha l age a g en <' rati on seems to have 
been computed at 100 years (Gen. 15; 16 ; 
and Ex. 12: 40); but sub,cqucntly the 
reckoning- was the ~nmt~ 'vhich has been 
ndopted by othf"r civilized nations, viz., 
from thirty to forty ycare (Job 42: 16). 

GEN'ESIS (beginning) . First book ot 
the Bible and Pentateuch. Chapters 1: 11 
g ive history of Cr<'ntion, Adam, D eluge, 
Noah, firs t Inhabitants, Babel. Balance 
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devoted to history of the patriarchs Abra
ham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph. Covers 
a period of nearly 2500 years. Authorship 
attributed to Moses. 

GENNES'ARET, Land of, (Matt. 14: 34; 
Mark 6: 53). 

GENNES'ARET, Seo of, called the "Sea 
of Chinnoreth," or "Cinneroth" (Num. 34: 
11; Josh. 12: 3), from a town near its 
shore (Josh. 19: 35). Is called in the New 
Testament "the sea of Galilee," from the 
province of Galilee, which bordered on 
its western side, and "the sea of 'Tibe
rias," from the celebrated city (John 6: 
1). No less than nine cities stood on the 
verv shores of the lake. The sea of Gen
nes3.ret is of an oval shape, about thir
teen geographical miles long and six 
broad. The river Jordan enters it at its 
northern end, and passes out at its south
ern end. 

GEN"TILES. In the Old Testament the 
word signified the nations, the surround
ing nations, foreigners as opposed to Is
rael (Neh. 5: 8), and was used with an 
invidious meaning. In the New Testa
ment it is used as equivalent to Greek. 

GE'RAR, a very ancient city south of 
Gaza. 2. The form under which the name 
Gershon-the eldest son of Levi-is given 
in several passages of Chronicles. 3. The 
representative of the priestly family of 
Phinehas, among those 'vho accompanied 
Ezra from Babylon. 

GER'IZIH (cutters). The mountain of 
blessings in Ephraim (Deut. 11: 29; 27: 
2-26; 28). 

GER'SHOH (exile). 1. Son of Moses 
(Ex. 2: 22; 18: 3). 2. A priest (Ez. 8: 2). 

GER'SHON, the eldest of the three sons 
of Levi, born before the descent of Ja
cob's family Into Egypt (Gen. 46: 11; Ex. 
6: 16). The sons of Gershon (the Ger
shonites) had char-ge of the fabrics of 

~~';,J~~;r~~~l~;;:~~e1 ~~~-rk~1ss', ~~~\~iE~; 
26). 

GER'ZITES, The, a tribe who with the 
Geshurites and the Amalekites occupied 
the land between the south of Palestine 
and Egypt in the time of Saul (1 Sam. 
27: 8). 

no~~·~::re~~ ~ont:~eol''il~;~i;,_~}.it,{aj~7nf~~ 
the province of Argob (Deut. 3: 14), and 
the kingdom of Aram (Syria in the A. V.; 
2 Sam. 15: 8; 1 Chron. 1: 23). 

GETHSEJll'ANE, a small "farm" (A. V. 
"place," Matt. 26: 36; Mark 14: 32), situ
ated across the brook Kedron (John 18: 
1). probably at the foot of Mount Olivet 
(Luke 22: 3 9), to the north west, and 
about 'h or % of a mile English from the 
walls of Jerusalem. There 'vas a "gar 0 

den," or rather orchard, attached to it, 
to which the olive, ftg and pomegranate 
doubtless invited resort by their hospit
able shade. 

GE'ZER, an ancient city of Canaan, 
whose king, Horam, or Elam, coming to 
the assistance of Lachish, was killed with 
all his people by Joshua (Josh. 10: 33; 
12: 12). 

Ge~~1i,v!,8i.tn~e;.r~~~ ~~'in~r~te~fSl~~ 0~~ 
are told In Gen. 6: 1-4 that "there were 
Nephlllm In the earth," and that after
ward the '"sons of God'" mingling with 
the beautiful '"daughters of men" pro
duced a race of violent and Insolent Gib-

borlm (A. V. "mighty men"). 
GIB'EAH, a word employed In the Bible 

to denote a "hill." 1. Gibeah, a city in 
the mountainous district of Judah (Josh. 
16: 57). 2. Gilbeath ls enumerated among 
the last group of the towns of Benjamin, 
next to Jerusalem (Josh. 18: 28). 3. The 
flrst appears in the traglcal story of the 

te~\beea'.'h'.<l,,f~k"a~fn~'h~~n?s ~o~d~e~ilo~~lci 
as Saul's city till after his anointing (I 
Sam. 10: 26), when he is said to have gone 
"home" to Gibeah. 6. Gibeah-in-the
Field, named only in Judg. 20: 31, as the 
place to which one of the "highways" led 
from Glbeah-of-Benjamin. 

GIB'EON, one of the four cities of the 
Hivites, the inhabitants of which made n 
league with Joshua (9: 3-15), and thus 
escaped the fate of Jericho and Ai. 

GIB'EONITES. The, the people of Gib
eon, and perhaps also of the three cities 
associated with Gibeon (Josh. 9: 17). 

GID'EON, a Manassite, youngest son of 
Joash of the Abiezrites, an undistin
guished family who lived at Ophrah, a 
town probably on the west of Jordan 
(Judg. 6: 15). He was the fifth recorded 
Judge of Israel, and for many reasons the 
greatest of them all. 

GIER-EAGLE, an unclean bird men
tioned in Lev. 11: 18 and Deut. 14: 17. 

Gl'HON. 1. The second river or para
dise (Gen. 2: 13). 2. A place near Jeru
Ralem, memorable as the scene of the 
anointing and proclamation of Solomon 
as king (1 Kings 1: 33, 38, 45). 

GILBO'A. a mountain range on the 
eastern side of the plain of Esdraelon, 
rising over the city of Jezreel (comp. 1 
Sam. 28: 4. with 29: 1). 

GIL'EAD. A mountainous region 
bounded on the west by the Jordan, on 
the north by Bashan, on the east by the 
Arabian plateau, and on the south by Mo
ab and Ammon (Gen. 31: 21; Deut. 3: 12-
17). It is sometimes called "Mount Gil
ead" (Gen. 31: 25), sometimes '"the laud 
of Gilead" (Num. 32: 1), and sometimes 
"Gilead" (Ps. 60: 7; Gen. 37: 25); but they 
all mean the same thing. · 

GIL'GAL. 1. The site of the first camp 
of the Israelites on the west of the Jor
dan, the place at which they passed tho 
flrst night after crossing the river, and 
where the twelve stones "·ere set up 
which had been taken from the bed of the 
stream (Josh. 4: 19, 20, comp. 3); whPrP 
also they kept their first passover in tlH• 
land of Canaan (5: 10). 2. A distinct plac~ 
is the Gilgal connPcted with the la~t 
scene in the life of Elijah, and 'vith 01w 
of Elisha's miracles (2 Kings 2). 3. The 
"king of the nations of Gilgal," or rather 
perhaps the "king of Goim-at-Gilg-al," is 
mentioned (Josh. 12: 23). 4. A Gilgal is 
spoken of in Josh. 15: 7, in describing the 
north border of Judah. 

Gl'LOH. a town in the mountainous 
part of Judah (Josh. 15: 51), was the na
tive place of the famous Ahithophel (~ 
Sam. 15: 12). 

GIN, a trap for bl rds or beasts (Isa. 8: 
14; Amos 3: 5). 

GIRDLE. an essential article of dress 
in the East, and worn both by men and 
women. The comn1on girdle was made of 
leather, like that worn by the Bedouins 
of the present day. The girdle was fas
tened by a clasp of gold or sliver, or tied 
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THE GOLDEN GATE 

In a knot eo that the ends hung down In 
front. It was worn by men about the 
loins (Isa. 6: 27; 11: 5). The girdle of 
\vomen was generally looser than that of 
the men, nnd WllS worn about the hips, 
exc ept when they were actively engo.ged 
(Pro v. 31 : 17). 

GIR'GASHITES. The, one of the na
tion~ whi c h w e r e ln po~~esston o f Canaa n 
b1•fore the e ntrance thither of the c hil
dren of Is rael (Gen. 10 : 16; 16: 21; Deut. 
7: 1). 

GITTITES, the 600 men who followed 
David from Gnth, under Itta! the Gittlte 
(2 Ram. 16: 18, 19). nnd who probably 
acted ns n klnd ot body-guard. 

GLASS. The Heb. word occurs only In 
Job 28: 17, whe re In A . V. It Is rendered 
" c ryetnl." In the New T es tament glass Is 
Rlluded to as an emblem of brightness 
(Rev. 4: 6; 15: 2; 21: 18). 

GLEANING. The gleanlni;- of fruit 
tre es, as well as of corn fields, was re
served for the poor. 

GLEDE. the old nnme for the common 
l<ite occur~ onJy in D~ut. 14 : 13 nrnong 
the uncl ean birds of prey. 

GNAT, m e nti o n e d only In the proYPrblal 
expn~ssion used by our Saviour in :Ma tt. 
23 : 24. 

GOAD (Jud~. 3: 31 ; 1 Sa m . 13: 21). But 
the Hebre\v word tn the latt e r pas~ngc 
probably means the point of the plough
share. 

GOAT. There appear to be two or three 
varieties of the co nun on goat u t present 
bred In Palestine and Syria. The most 
marked varieties are the S yrlnn goat and 
the Angora goat with ftno long hair. Aa 
to the "wild g onts" (1 Sarn. 24: 2; Job 39 : 
1, and Ps. 104 : 18), It Is not at all Im-
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probable that some species of Ibex Is de
noted. 

GOD (2 Sam. 21: 18, 19). In the parallel 
account in 1 Chron. 20: 4, the name is 
given as Gezer. 

GOD (good). In Hebrew, Jehovah, "the 
self-existent and eternal,'' nnd especially 
the covenant God. Generally rendered 
Lord. The ineffable name, not pronounced 
by the Jews, who substituted for it 
Adonai, "my Lord"; or Elohim-God, the 
creator and moral governor-when 
Adonai was written with Jehovah. 

GO'LAN, a city of Bashan (Deut. 4: 43), 
allotted out of the half tribe of l\.Ianasseh 
to the Levites (Josh. 21: 27), and one of 
the three cities of refuge east of the Jor
dan. 

GOLD, the most valuable of metals, 
from its color, lustre, weight, ductility 
and other useful properties. Hence it is 
used as an emblem of purity (Job 23: 10) 
and nobility (Lam. 4: 1). Gold was known 
from the very earliest times (Gen. 2: 11). 

GOL'GOTHA. The Hebrew name of the 
spot at which our Lord was crucified 
(Matt. 27: 33; Mark 15: 22; John 19: 17). 
By these three Evangelists it is inter
preted to mean the "place of a skull." 

GOLl'ATH, a famous giant of Gath, who 
"morning- and evening for forty days" 
defied the armies of Israel (1 Sam. 17). 
He was possibly descended froin the old 
Hephaim [see Giants], of whom a scat
tered remnant took refuge with the Phil
istin('s aftf'r their dispersion by the Am
monite" (Deut. 2: 20, 21; 2 Sam. 21: 22). 
His_ height _was ''six cubits and a. span," 
which, taking the cubit at 21 inche". 
would make him lO'h feet high. In 2 
Sam. 21: 19, we find that another Goliath 
B~t~~~e:i~:. slain by Elhannan, also a 

GO'l\IBR. 1. The oldest son of Japheth. 
and the father of Ashkepaz, Riphath and 
Togarmah (Gen. 10: 2, 3). 2. The daughter 
of Diblaim and concubine of Hosea (1: 3). 

GOJIOR'RAH, in the New Testament 
written Gontor'rhn, one of the five "cities 
of the plain," or "vale of Siddim" that 
under their respective kingi:1 joinea' battle 
there .with. Chedorlaomcr (Gen. 14: 2-8) 
and hH1 nlhes, by whom they 'vere dis
('OmfitP<l till Abraham came to the rescue. 
Four out of the five were afterward de
"troyed by the Lord with fire from heaven 
(Gen. 19: 23-29). 

GO'SHEN, the name of a part of Egypt 
where the Israelites d'velt for the whole 
period of their sojourn in that country. 
It is usually called the "land of Goshen " 
but also Goshen simply, It appears to 
have borne anothPr name, .. the land of 
Rameses" (Gen. 47: 11). 

GOSPF.I,S. The name Gospel (from God 
n.nd spell) is applied to the four in~pircd 
histories of the life and teaching of Chri~t 
contained in the New Testament. of which 
Reparate accounts are µ;iven in their pince. 
They were all composed during the latter 
half of the first century, 

GOURD. The plant which afforded 
shade to the prophet Jonah before Nine-

~cc!1rt~a: ~~~i~~s~fr A.~la: 1i~n~o~h~C:'lht'u~~]: 
ized in America, Africa and the :::outh of 
Europe. The seeds contain the oil which 
~~di~f~e~ges been in high repute as a 

GOVERNOR. In the Auth. Ver. this one 
English word Is the representative of no 

less than ten Hebrew and four Greek 
words. 1..The. chief o.f a tribe or family. 
2 .. A ruler 1n 1?-1s c_apac1ty of law-giver and 
dispenser of JUst1ce. 3. A ruler considered 
especially as having power over the prop
erty and pe;sons of his subjects (Josh. 
12: 2; Ps. lOo: 20; Gen. 24: 2). The "gov
ernors of the people," in 2 Chron. 23: 20, 
appear to ~ave been the king's body
f'Uard (2 Kinl\"S 11: 19). 4. A prominent 
personage, whatever his capacity. 

GRAPE, [See Vine.] 
GRASS. As the herbage rapidly fades 

under the parching heat of the sun of 
Palestine, it has afforded to the sacrell 
writers an image of the fleeting nature of 
human fortunes (Job 8: 12; P". 37: 2) 
and also of the brevity of human life 
(Isa. 40: 6, 7; Ps. 90: 5). 

GRASSHOPPER. [See Locust.] 
GRAYE. [See Burial.] 
GREA.\TES. This ·word occurs in the 

A. V. only in 1 Sam. 17: 6. Its ordinarv 
n1eaning is a piece of defensive armo·r 
which protected the shin of the 'vearer. 

GREECE, Greeks, Gre'cinns. The "TI.~eil
known country in southeast of Europe, 
called also H0llas. Ja\"an in Old Testa
ment (Gen. 10: 2-5); but direct in Dan. 
8: 21; JoPl 3: 6; Acts 20: 2. Greek the 
original Ne\V Testament language. 

GREYHOUND. The translation in the 
text of the A. V. (Prov. 30: 31) of the 
Hebrew word zarzir mothnayin, i.e., "one 
girt about the loins." 

. (_;UR, The Going Up to, an ascent or 
r1s1ng ground, at which Ahaziah received 
his death-blow while flying from Jehu 
after the slaughter of Joram (2 Kings ~: 
27 ). 

HAD'AU:KUK, the eighth in order 0f 
the n1inor prophets. Of the facts of the 
prophet's life \Ve have no certain infor
n1ation. He probably delivered his proph
ecy about the 12th or 13th year of Josiah 
(B. C. 630 or 629). 

HADERGEON, a coat of mail covering 
the neck and breast. [See Arm•.] 

HACH'ILAH, The Hill, a hill appar
ently situated in the neighborhood ol ~iph 
(1 Sam. 23: 19). 

HA'DAD, originnlly the appellation of 
the sun among the Syrians, and thenc~ 
transferred to the king-, as the highest of 
earthly authorities. The title appears to 
have been an official one, like Pharaoh. 
It is found occasionally in the altrred 
form Hadar (Gen. 25: 15; 3G: 39, compared 
""ith 1 Chrnn. 1: 30, 50). 1. Son oi Ish
mael (Gen. 25: 15; 1 Chi-on. l: 30). ~-A 
king of Edom "'ho gained an important 
victory over the ~lidianites on the th . .,,ld 
of J\Ioab (Gen. 36: 35; 1 Chron. l: 46). 3. 
Also a king of Edom, with Pau for his 
capital (1 Chron. 1: 50). 4. A member of 
the royal house of Edom (1 Kin1;-s 11: 14). 

HA'DADRI!U'IUON (ZPrh. 12: 11) a 
place in the vallPY of Megiddo, naffied 
after two Syrian idols. 

HADARE'ZER, son of Rehob (2 Sam. 
8: 3). the king of the Aramite state o( 
Zobah. who 'vas pursued by Da\'id, and 
defeated with great Io~s both of chariot8, 
horses nnd men (1 Chron. lS: 3, 4; 1 
Chrnn. 19: 16; 2 Sam. 10: 15; comp. 8). 

HADAS'SAJI, probably the earlier name 
of Esther (Esth. 2: 7). 

HADO'R.An. 1. The fifth son of Joktan 
(Gen. 10: 27; 1 Chrnn, 1: 21). 2. Son at 
Tau or Toi king of Hamath (1 Chron. 18: 
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10). 3. The torm assumed in Chronicles 
by the name of the Intendant of taxes un
der Da.vid, Solomon and Rehoboam (2 
Chron. 10: 18). In Kings the name 1s 
given in the longer forn1 of Adoniram, 
but Jn Samuel (2 Sam. 20: 24) as Adoram. 

HA'GAR, an Egyptian woman, the 
handmaid, or slave of Sarah (Gen. 16: 1), 
\Vho1n the latter gave as a concubine to 
Abraha1n, after he had dwelt ten years in 
the land of Canaan and had no children 
by Sarah (Gen. 16: 2, 3). 

HAGARENES', Hn'gnrltes, a people 
dwelling to the east of Palestine, with 
\Vhorn the tribe of ncuben made \Var in 
the time of Saul (1 Chron. 5: 10, 18-20). 

HAG'GAI, the tenth in order of the 
minor prophets, and the first of those 
who propltt'Sied after the Captivity, With 
regard to his tribe and parentage both 
history and tradition are alike silent; but 
tt is 1nore than probable that he was one 
of the exileo who returned with Zerub
babcl and Joshua. 

HAG'GITH, one of David's wives, the 
mothn of Adonijah (2 Sam. 3: 4; l Kings 
1: 5, 11; 2: 13; l Chron. 3: 2). 

HAIR. The Hebrews were alive to the 
Importance of the hair as an element of 
personal beauty. Long hair was admired 
in the case of young men (2 Sam. 14: 26). 
In times of affliction the hair was alto
gether cut off (Ioa. 3: 17, 24; 15: 2; Jer. 
7: 29). Tearing the hair (Ezra 9: 3) and 
letting it go disheveled were similar 
tokens of grief. 

RAI,L, used of the court of the high 
priest's house (Luke 22: 55). In Matt. 27: 
27, ancl 1\fark 15: 16, "hall" is synonymous 
with "pr:iotorinm," which In John 18: 28 
is in A. V. "judg·ment-hall." 

HAI,O'JIEi;jH, Shallum, son of Halo
he~h. was "ruler of the half part of Jeru
sa1Pm" at thP- tin1e of the repair of the 
wall by Nehemiah (Neh. 3: 12). 

HA:IJ, The name of one of the three 
sons of Noah, apparently the second in 
ag-e. It probably signifies "warm•• or 
''hot." 

HA'MAN, the chief minister or vizier 
of Kinµ; Ahasuerus (Esth. 3: l). After 
the failure of his attempt to cut off all 
the Jews in the Persian empire he was 
hanged on the gallows which he had 
erected for Mordecai. 

HA'JIIATII, the principal city of Upper 
Syl'la. The 1-Iamathltes were a Hamitic 
rncP. and are included among the de
sc~ndants of Canaan (Gen. 10: 18). 

JIA'NAN. 1. One of the tribe of Benja
min (1 Chron. 8: 23). 2. The last of the 
six sons of Azel (1 Chron. 8: 38; 9: 44). 
3. "Son of Maachah" (1 Chron. 11: 43). 
4. ThP Rons of Hanan \\•ere among the 
N<"thinln1 'vho returned frotn Babylon 
with ZPI"uhbabel (Ezra 2: 46: Neh. 7: 49). 
5. Ono of the Levites \\"ho aRsisted Ezra in 
his public exposition of tlw law (Neh. 8: 
7). 6. One of the "heads" of the "people." 
who also sealed the covenant (10: 22). 
7. Another of the chief laymen on the 

~~~~r0~i,'1'rf~~l~~0(J:k 1Vi°3).0f9~;i~uo'r 
lgdnliah (Jer. 36: 4). 

HANAN'EEL, The Tower of, a tower 
which formed part of the wall of Jeru
salem (Neh. 3: 1; 12: 39). 

HANA'NI. 1. One of the sons of Heman 
(! Chron. 25: 4. 25). 2. A seer who re
buked (B. C. 941) Aso, king of Judah (2 

Chron. 16: 7). 3. One of the priests who In 
the time of Ezra had taken strange wives 
(Ezra 10: 20). 4. A brother of Nehemiah 
(Neh. 1: 2) \Vas afterward made governor 
of Jerusalem under Nehemiah (7: 2). 6. 
A priest mentioned in Neb. 12: 36. 

HANANI'AH. 1. One of the 14 sons of 

~";.'Jr; t~~ ;~;,~nolki~g 6u1z3i~h z2·h~<;,r;;: 
26: 11). 3. Father of Zedekiah in the reign 
of Jehoiakim. 4. Son of Azur, a Benja
mite of Gibeon and a false prophet in the 
reign of Zedekiah kinµ; of Judah. 6. 
Grandfather of Irajah. who arrested Jere
miah on the charge of deserting to the 
Chaldreans (Jer. 37: 13). G. Head of a 
Benjamite house (1 Chron. 8: 24). 7. The 
Hebrew name of Shadrach (Dan. 1: 3, 6, 7, 
11, 19; 2: 17), 8. Son of Zeruhbabel (l 
Chron. 3: 19), from whom Christ derived 
his descent. He is the same person \Vho 
is by St. Luke called Joanna. 9. One of 
the sons of Bebai, who returned vvith 
Ezra from Babylon (Ezra 10: 28). 10. A 
priest, one of the makers of the sacred 
ointments and incense, who built a por
tion of the wall of Jerusalem in the days 
of Nehemiah (Neh. 3: 8). 11. Head of the 
priestly course of Jeremiah in the days 
of Joiakim (Neh. 12: 12). 12. Ruler of the 
palace at Jerusalem under Nehemiah 
(Neh. 7: 2, 3), 13. An Israelite (Neh. 10: 
23). 

HAND'ICR.AFT. Though not noted for 
artisanship, Hebrew boys \Vere taug-ht 
trades, and reference is made to smiths 
(Gen. 4: 22); carpenters (Isa. 44: 14; Matt. 
13: 55); masons (1 Kings 5: 18); ship
building (1 Kings 9: 26); apoth~caries 

d ~.;';s3 %~~h.3 ~):; 18)~ \,e,{;'b!~x·d.5~~.5 '6~ 6J~ 
19); tent-makers (Acts 18: 3); potters 
(.Ter. 18: 2-6); bakers (37: 21); engravers 
(Ex. 28: 9-11); tanners (Acts 9: 43), 

HAND'KERCHIEFS. These, and nap
kins and aprons, signify about same as 
today (Luke 19: 20; John 11: H; Acts 19: 
12). 

HANGING, H:rnglng~. 1. The "hang
ing" was a curtain or "covering" tO close 
an entrance; one \Vas placed before the 
door of the Tabernacle (Ex. 26: 36, 37; 
39: 38). 2. The "hangings" were used for 
covering the walls of the court of the 
Tabernacle. 

HAN'NAII, one of the wives of Elka
nah, and mother of Samuel (l Sam. 1: 2). 

HA'NUN. l. Son of Nahnsh (2 Sam. 10: 
1, 2; 1 Chron. 19: 1, 2), king of Ammon, 
who dishonored the ambassitdors of Dn.
vid (2 Sam. 10: 4), and involved the Am
monites in a disastrous war (2 Sam. 1 2: 
31; l Chron. 19: 6). 2. A man who, with 
the people of Zanoah, rf"paired the rnvine
gate in the wall of Jerusalem (Nrh. 3: 
13). 3. The 6th son of Znlaph, who also 
a:-:::i.isted in the repair of the \Vall, appar
ently on the east side (Neh. 3: 30). 

HA'RAN. 1. The third son of Terah. and 
therefore youngest brothrr of Ahram 
!Gen. 11: 26). 2. A Gershonite Levite of 
the family of Shi me I (1 Chron. 23: 9). 
3. A son of the ~reat Cnlf'b by h1~ concu ... 
hine Ephah (1 Chron. 2: 46). 4. Haran or 
Charran (Acts 7: 2, 4), nnme of the place 
whither Abraham mlgrnted with his fam
ily from Ur of the Chaldees. 

RARE, occurs only In Lev. 11: 6, and 
Deut. 14: 7, amongst the animals disal
lowed as food by the Mosaic Jaw. 

HARJ,OT. Clnss of person• who existed 
In earliest society. Gen. 3S: 15. 
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HA'ROD, The Well of, a spring by 
which Gideon and his great army en
camped on the morning of the day which 
ended in the rout of the Mldianites (Judg. 
7: 1). Now called Ain Jolud, at the foot 
of Mount Gilboa. 

HARO'SIIETH "Of the Gen'tlles," so 
called frorn the mixed races that in
habited it, o. city In the north of the land 
of Cannan. 

HARP, was the national Instrument of 
the Hebrews, and was well known 
throughout Asia. Moses assigns its in
vention to the antediluvian period (Gen. 
4: 21 ). 

HARROW. The word so rendered (2 
Sam. 12: 31; 1 Chron. 20: 3) is probably a 
threshing-machine. The verb rendered 
"to harrow" (Isa. 28: 24) expresses ap
parently the breaking of the clods. 

HART. The hart is reckoned among 
the clean animals (Deut. 12: 15; 14: 5; 15: 
22), and seems to have been killed for 
food. 

HAV'ILAH. 1. A son of Cush (Gen. 10: 
7); and, 2. A son of Joktan (10: 29). 

HAVOTHJA'IR. certain villages on the 
east of Jordan, in Gilead or Bashan, 
which were taken by Jair the son of Ma
nasseh, and called after his name (Num. 
32: 41). 

HAWK. The word is doubtless generic, 
and includes various species of the Fal
conidce. 

HAY, the rendering of the A. V. in 
Prov. 27: 25, and Isa. 15: 6, of Hebrew 
term, which occurs frequently in the Old 
Testament, and denotes "grass" of any 
kind. It is certain that the ancients did 
mow their grass, and probably made use 
of the dry material. See Ps. 37: 2. 

HAZ'AEL, a king of Damascus, who 
reigned from about B. C. 886 to B. C. 840. 

HAZEL. The Hebrew term luz occurs 
only in Gen. 30: 37. The almond doubtless 
is meant. 

HA'ZER, topographically, seems gener
ally employed for the "villages" of peo
ple in a roving and unsettled life. 

HEADDRESS. The earliest notice we 
have of such a thing- is in connection with 
the sacerdotal vestments (Ex. 28: 40). 

HEARTH. The cakes baked "on fhe 
hearth" (Gen. 18: 6) were probably baked 
on hot stones covered with ashes. The 
"hearth" of King Jehoiakim's winter pal
ace (Jer. 36: 23) was possibly a pan or 
brazier of charcoal. 

HEAV'EN (heaved). Firmament (Gen. 
1: l; Matt. 5: 18). Abode of God (1 Kin,,;s 
8: 30; Matt. 5: 45). Paradise (Luke 23: 
43). 

HE'BREW. This word first occurs as 
given to Abram by the Canaanites (Gen. 
14: 13) because he had crossed the Eu
phrates. The term Israelite was used 
by the Jews of themselves among them
selves, the term Hebrew was the name 
by which they were known to foreigners. 
All the books of the Old Testament are 
written in the Hebrew language, with the 
exception of the following passages
Dan. 2: 4-7; Ezek. 4: 8-6, 18; Jer. 10: 11-
whlch are in Chaldee. 

HE'BREWS, Epistle to. Written prob
ably by Paul, from Rome, A. D. 62 or 63, 
to overcome Hebrew favoritism for the 
old law. 

HE'BRON. 1. The third son of Kohath 
who was the second son of Levi; the 
younger brother of Amram, father of 
Moses and Aaron (Ex. 6: 18; Num. 3: 19: 
1 Chron. 6: 2, 18; 23: 12). 2. A city of 
Judah (_Josh. 15: 54); situated among the 
mountains (Josh. 20: 7). 20 Homan mile" 
south of Jerusalem, and the same dis
tance north of Beersheba. liebron is onf' 
of the most ancient cities in the world 
still existing, and in this respect it is the 
rival of Damascus. 

HEDGE. The Heb, words thus ren
dered denote simply that \\"hich surround .... 
or encloses, whether it be a stone wal I 
(Prov. 24: 31; Ezek. 42: 10) or a fence uf 
other material. 

HEIR (inheritor). Eldest son became 
head of tribe or family \Vi th largest sharp 
of paternal estate; sons of concubint·~ 
given presents; daughters. a marriag-P 
portion (Gen. 21: 10, 14; 24: 36). Real 
estate apportioned as in Deut. 21: 17. 

HE'Li, the father of Joseph, the hu"
band of the Virgin Mary (Luke 3: 23). 

HELL (conceal), Hebrew "sheol"'; 
translated "grave" (1 Sam. 2: 6); "pit" 
(Num. 16: 30); "hell" (Job 11: 8), in 01<1 
Testament. In Ne\V Testament, Had<':-1 
and Gehenna are translated hell (Arts 

~~ fr\hn~~\}o'n~ 9i{npl?eeshin;l~·c~~f\~~~~ 
ing or torture. 

HEL'LENIST. In one of the earlte"t 
notices of the first Christian Church n t 
Jerusalem (Acts 6: 1), two distinct par
ties are recognized among its members. 
"Hebrews'' and "Hellenistsn (Grecians). 

HEM OF GARlllENT. The importancr 
which the later Jews, especial1y th1· 
Pharisees (Matt. 23: 5), attached to th•' 
hem or fringe of their garments wa~ 
founded upon the regulation in Num. 15: 
38, 39, which gave a symbolical meanini:: 
to it. 
HE'~IAN. 1. Son of Zerah (1 Chron. 2: 

6: 1 Kings 4: 31). 2. Son of Joel, and 
grandson of Samuel the prophet, a Kn
hathite. He ls called "the singer," rather 
the musician (1 Chron. 6: 33). 
HE~ILOCK. The Hebrew Is rendered 

"hemlock" in two passages (Hos. 10: 4; 
Amos 6: 12), but elsewhere "gall." 

HEN. The hen ls nowhere noticed In 
the Bible except in Matt. 23: 37; Luke 
13: 34. 

HERD. A collection of cattle. Herd•
men despised by Egyptians (Gen. 46: H) 
but honored by Hebrews (1 Sam. 11: 5: 
21: 7). 

RER'l\IAS, the name of a Christian reFll
dent at Rome to whom St. Paul send• 
greeting In his Epistle to the Roman• 
(16: 14). 

HER'lllES, a Christian mentioned in 
Rom. 16: 14. 

HER'lllON, a mountain on the north
eastern border of Palestine (Deut. 3: 8; 
Josh. 12: 1), over a,,;aln•t Lebanon (Jo"h. 
11: 17), o.djoining the plateau of Basha 11 
(1 Chron. 5: 23). It Is the most conspicu· 
ous and beautiful mountain in Palestin~ 
or Syria. 

HER'OD (heroic~. 1. Herod the Gren!, 

~.tr;;:c~l~~ ;J~~i:'eara1,' ~ef 1 't~~"fn~~Ju~~;d 
cruel. Issued murderous edict again:'lt 
children of Bethlehem (Matt. 2: 16). 2. 
Herod Antipas, son of former; tetrarch of 
Galilee and Perea, B. C. 4-A. D. 39; mur-
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derer of John the Baptist (Matt. 14: 1: 
Luke 3: 19; 23: 7-16; Acts 13: 1). 3. Herod 
Philip, son of Herod the Great. Married 
Herodlns (Matt. 14: 3; Mark 6: 17; Luke 
3: 19) . Lived and died In private life. 
4. Herod Philip II., son of Herod the 
Grea!, e.nd tetrarch of Batanea, Iturrea. 
etc., u . C. 4-A. D . 34 (Luke 3: 1 ). 5. Herod 
Agrippa I., grandson of Herod the Great; 

the head ot John the Baptist (Matt. 14: 
3-6; Mark 6: 17; Luke 3: 19). 

BERO'DION, a relative of St. Paul, to 
whom he sends hie salutation amongst 
the Christians of the Roman Cburcb 
(Rom. 16: 11). 

HERON. The Hebrew word appears as 

THE POOLS OF HEDRON 

tetrarch of Gnlllee; king of his grand
fathe r's r Pnlm, A. D. 37-44 (Acts 12 : 1-19) . 
6. Herod Agrippu II., son of former, und 
king o f con"o lldated tetrarch lea, A. D. 60· 
100 (Acts 26: 13-27; 26: 1-28). 

HERO'DIAN!!. A Jewish political party 
who favored the Herods and Roman de
pendence (Matt. 22: 16; Mark 3: 6; 8: 16). 

HERO'DIA.!!. Granddaughter of Herod 
the Great. Wife of her uncle Herod 
Philip and her step-uncle. She requeoted 

the name of an unclean bird In Lev. 11: 
19. 

HETH, the forefather of the nation of 
The Hittites. In the gt>nt>aloglcnl tables 
of Gen. 10 Heth Is a son of Canaan. 

HEZEIU'AH (strength of God) . 1. 
Twelfth king of Judah, B. C. 726-698. 
Noted for abolition of idolatry and pow
erful resistance to neighboring nations 
(2 Kings 18:-20; 2 Chron. 29:·32). 2. Son 
of Nenriah (1 Chron. 3: 23). 
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HE'ZION, a l<ing of Aram (Syria), fa
ther of Tabrimon, and grandfather ot 
Benhndad I. He and hi" father are men
tioned only in 1 Kings 15: 18. 

HID'DEKEL. one of the rivers of Eden, 
the river which .. goeth eastward to As-

TIIE VALLEY OF 

syria" (Gen. 2: 14), and which Daniel 
calls "the Great river" (Dan. 10; 4) . 

Hl'EL, a. native of Bc>thel, who rebuilt 
Jeric ho in the reign of Ahah (1 Kings 16 : 
34); and in whom was fnlfillcd the curse 
pronounce d by Joshua (Josh. 6: 26). 

HIERAP'OJ,JS. This place is mentioned 
only once in Scripture (Col. 4; 13), with 
Coloss;;e a nd Laodicea. 

HIGGA'ION. The word has two menn
ings. one of a general character, tmplyin~ 
thought, rcfh~ction, and another, in Ps. t: 
17, a.nd Ps. 92: 4, of o. technical nature, 

the precise meaning of which cannot be 
d e termined. 

HIGH PLACES. From the earliP"t 
times it was the custom among an n a · 
tions to erect altars and places ot wor
!-ihip on lofty and conspicuous spots. 

HIGH PRIEST. The first di•tinct ser•
arn.tion of Aaron to th e otth:~ o f tl11;> 
priesthood, which pr f> YiousJy lw long-c d t•l 
the firstborn, was that r C'corch•d Ex. ~ . ..: 
Aaron a.Jone was annintPd (L\' Y. 8: l~l. 
whence one of the dif:tinctive c>p itlwt ~ ,q· 
the hi.l?h priest wns "the anoint~d pril' ~ 1·· 
(Lev. 4: 3, 5, 16; 21: 10; sec Num. 35: ~r>). 

HILKl'AR. 1. Father of Eliaklm (~ 
Kings 18: 37; Isa. 22: 20; 36: 2~). 2. Hig·h 
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priest In the reign of Jo•lah (2 Kings 22: 
4; 2 Chron. 34). 3. A priest of Anathoth, 
father of the prophet Jeremiah (Jer. 1: 1). 

JJIL'LEL, a native of Pirathon in Mount 
Ephraim, father of Abdon, one of the 
jud~es of Israel (Judg. 12: 13, 15). 

HIND, the female of the common stag. 
It is frPquently noticed tn the poetical 
parts of Scripture ns emblematic of nc
tlvlty (Gen. 49; 21; 2 Sum. 22: 34; Ps. 18: 
33; Hab. 3:.19). gentleness (Prov. 5: 19), 

modern Oriental doors were and are hung 
by ineans of pivots turning in sockets 
both on the upper and lower sides (1 
Kings 7: 50). 

llIN'NO!tl, Volley of. The earliest men
tion of the Valley of Hinnom is in Josh. 
15: 8; 18: 16. On the southern brow, 
overlooking the valley at its eastern ex
tremity, Solomon erected hig-h places for 
Molech (1 Kings 11: 7), whose horrid 
rites \Vere revived from time to tirn.e in 
the same vicinity by the later i<lolatrous 
kin,gs. Ahaz and l\lanassch 111:-ide th0ir 
children "pass through the fire" in this 
valley (2 Kings 16: 3; 2 Chron. 28: 3; 33: 
6), and the fiendish custon1 of infant ~rnc
riflce to the ft.re-gods 8erms to hnYe bPPn 
kept up in Toph<>t. at it~ southPast ex
tremity, for a considerable period (Jer. 
7: 31). 

HIPPOPOTAMUS. [See Behomoth.] 
lll'RAlU, or Hu'rnm. 1. The king- of 

Tyre who sent \vorkmen and rnatt•ri;1l~ to 

~ t\ f )r~s~l~Ud ftd·s1~J;~~lf:;r5 n;~.:ia. \~~;;~)1\111 11~~ 

THE CITADEL OF JERUSALEM FROM 
TH~J VALLEY OF HINNOM 

ever loved (1 l{in,.;s 5: 1), and :q;ain (1 
Kin!\'S 5: 10; 7: 13; 2 Chron. 2: 14. 11;) to 
huild the Temple for Solomon, with who1n 
he had a treaty of pea<'e :111<1 co11111wn·e 
(1 Kin«s 5: 11, 12). 2. Hirnm ""''" the 
nnme of a man of mixf'<l race (1 Kin~s 
7: l::J, 40), the principal a1·chitf'C't anrl f'n-
ginecr sent by King Hira1n to Solon1on. 

HIT'TITES, Thr, the n'1tlon descended 
from Cheth (A. V. "lfrth"), the second 

fP.minlne n1odesty, carnes.t lon,i:ring (Ps., ~h~ ,?~h8~~~~n~f geht]~!"~i,~ ~~~g·~~Jrfh~ 
42: 1), and maternal affection (Jer. 14: 5). cnve of Machpelah, belonging to Ephron 

HINGE, Both ancient Egyptian and the Hittite. 
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HI'VITES, The. In Genesis, "the Hlvlte 
is named as one of the descendants of 
Canaan, the son of Ham (Gen. 10: 17; 1 
Chron. 1: 16). We first encounter the 
actual people of the Hivites at the time 
of Jacob's return to Canaan. 

HO'BAD (Num. 10: 29; Judg. 4: 11). It 
seems doubtful whether this name de
notes the father-in-law or brother-in-law 
of Moses. 

HO'DAH, the place to which Abraham 
pursued the kings who had pillaged 
Sodom (Gen. 14: 15). It was situated "to 
the north of Damascus." 

HOLOFER'NES, or, more correctly 
Olofernes, was, according to the book of 
Judith, a general of !Jebuchadnezzar, king 
of the Assyrians (Jud. 2: 4), who was 
slain by the Jewish heroine Judith during 
the siege of Bethulia. 

HONEY. The Hebrew word applies to 
the product of the bee, to which we ex
clusively give the name of honey. 

HOOK, Hooks. Various kinds of hooks 
are noticed. 1. Fishing hooks (Amos 4: 
2; Job 41: 2; Isa. 19: 8; Hab. I: 15). 2. 
Properly a ring (A. V. "thorn"), placed 
through the mouth of a large fish and 
attached by a cord to a stake for the pur
pose of keeping it aliYe in the water 
(Job 41: 2); the word meaning the cord 
is rendered "hook" in the A. V. 3. A ring, 
Buch as in our country is placed through 
the nose of a bull, and similarly used in 
the East for leading about lions (Ezek. 
19: 4. where the A. V. has "with chains"). 
camels and other animals. A similar 
method was adopted for leading prison
ers, as in the case of Manasseh, who was 
led with rings (2 Chron. 33: 11; A. V. in 
"the thorns"). 4. The hooks of the pillars 
of the Tabernacle (Ex. 26: 3~. 37; 27: 10; 
38: 13). 5. A vine-dresser's prunin~-h.ook 
(Isa. 2: 4; 18: 5; Mic. 4: 3; Joel 3: 10). 
6. A flesh-hook for getting up the joints 
of meat out of the boiling-pot (Ex. 27: 3; 
1 Sam. 2: 13, 14). 

HOPH'NI and Phin'eltns, the two sons 
of Eli, who fulfilled their hereditary 
sacerdotal duties at Shiloh. Their brutal 
rapacity and lust, tilled the people with 
disgust and indignation, and provoked 
the curse which was denounced against 
their father's house. They were both cut 
off in one day in the flower of their age, 
and the ark was lost on the same occa
sion (1 Sam. 4: 10, 11 ). 

HOR. Mount. The mountain on which 
Aaron died (Num. 20: 25, 27). 

HO'RITES and Ho'rints, the aboriginal 
inhabitants of Mount Seir (Gen. 14: 6). 
The name Horite appears to have been 
derived from their habits as "cave-dwell
ers.'' 

HORN. The word 11horn" is often used 
metaphorically to signify strength and 
honor. 

HOR.NET. In Scripture the hornet is 
referred to only as the means in which 
Jehovah employed for the extirpation of 
the Canaanites (Ex. 23: 28; Deut. 7: 20; 
Josh. 24: 12). 

HOR.SE. The most striking feature ln 
the Biblical notices of the horse is the 
exclusive application of it to warlike pur
poses. 

HOSANNA ("Save, we pray"), the cry 
of the multitudes as they thronged in our 
Lord's triumphal procession into Jeru
salem (Matt. 21: 9, 15; Mark 11: 9, 10; 
John 12: 13). 

TOMB OF ffiRAl\I 

HOSE' A, a son of Beeri, and first of thl' 
Minor Prophets. 

HOSHE'A, the nineteenth, last and best 
king of Israel. 

HOSHE'A. The son of Nun, i.e., Joshua 
(Deut. 32: 44; and also in Num. 13: ~. 
though there the A. V. has Oshea). 

HOSPITALITY. Hospitality was r»
garded by most nations of the ancie>11L 
l.vorld as one of the chief virtue~. Thi• 
Apostles urged the church to "fol lo\\ 
after hospitality" (Rom. 12: 13; 1 Tim. 
5: 10). 

HOUR. There are two klnds of hours. 
viz. (1) the astronomical or equinocti.:ll 
hour, i.e .. the 24th part of a civil day, and 
(2) the natural hour, i.e., the 12th part 
of the natural day, or of the time betwcl'll 
sunrise and sunset. These are the hour:-; 
meant in the New Testament (John 11: !I. 
etc.). 

HOUSE. The houses of the poor In 
Eg-ypt, as well as Syria, Arabia and Pl'r
sia, are for the most part huts of mud. pr 
sunburnt bricks. In some parts of Pall':-1-
tine and Arabia stone is used, and in l'l'l"
tain districts caves in the rock (Amos r1: 
11). The houses are usually of one ston·. 
viz .• the ground floor, and often contain 
only one apartment. 
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HUL'DAH, a prophetess, whose hus
band Shullum was keeper of the ward
robe In the time of King Josiah (2 Kings 
22: 14). 

HU!liT'ING. Hebrews not a hunting 
people, yet various devices mentioned for 
capturing wild animals (2 Sam. 23: 20; 
Job 18: 9, 10; Prov. 22: 5; Isa. 2: 20). 

HUR. A man who is mentioned with 
Moses and Aaron on the occasion of the 
battle with Amalek and Rephidim (Ex. 
17: 10), when with Aaron he stayed up 
tho hands of Moses (12). 

HU'RE!II. 1. A Benje.mite; son of Bela, 
the firstborn of the Patriarch (1 Chron. 8: 
!i). 2. The form in which the name of the 
king of Tyre in alliance with David and 
Solomon-and elsewhere given as Hiram 
-appears. 

HU'SHAI, an Archlte, I.e., possibly an 
Inhabitant of a place called Erec (2 Sam. 
15: 32). He ts called the "friend" of David 
(2 Sam. 15: ~7). 

HliSKS. The word rendered In the A. 
V. "hu>ks" (Luke 15: 16) describes really 
the fruit of a particular kind of tree, viz.: 
the Carob of botanists. 

HUZ'ZAD, according to the general 
opinion of the Jews, was the queen. of 
Nineveh at the time when Nahum dellv
ered his prophecy (Nah. 2: 7). 

llY.JENA. The hyrena was common in 
ancient as in modern Egypt, and is con
stantly depicted upon monuments: it must 
therefore have been well known to the 
Jews. 

HYIUEN.IE'US, the name of a person oc
curring twice in the correspondence be
tween St. Paul and Timothy. 

(11~~-:'~6: <rt;a!\;;:1'Jfh; ~~~i~~"iV3~f 
3: 16). 

HYSSOP, was used to sprinkle the 
dooriw"t" of the Israelites In Egypt with 
the blood of the paschal lamb (Ex. 12: 
22); it was employed in the purification 
of lepers nnd leprouR houses (Lev. 14: 4, 
61), and in the sacrifice of the red heifer 
(Num. 19: 6). 

ID'ZAN, a native of Bethlehem of Zebu
lun, who judl-{ed Israel for seven years 
after Jephthah (Judg. 12: 8, 10). 

ICH'ADOD, the son of Phineas, and 
grand•on of Ell (1 Sam. 4: 21). 

ICO'NIUlll, was the capital of Lyca.onla. 
ID'DO. 1. The father of Ablnadab (1 

King• 4: 14). 2. A descendant of Gershom 
(1 Chr. 6: 21). 3. Son of Zechariah (1 
Chr. 27: 21). 4. A seer whose "visions" 
against Jeroboam Incidentally contained 
•ome of the acts of Solomon (2 Chron. 9: 
29). 5. grandfather of the prophet 
Zechariah (Zech. 1: l, 7), although in 
other pluces Zerhurla.h is ca.lied "the son 
of Iddo" (Ezra 5: 1). 

I'DOL, Idol'ntry (apparent). An object 
of worship, other than God (Gen. 31: 19); 
Idolatry forbidden (Ex. 20: 3, 4; 34: 13; 
Deut. 4: 16-19: 7: 25, 26): yet existed 
largely, especially under the Judges and 
litter kings (Ex. 32; Judi;-. 2: 10-23; 1 
Kings 11: 33; 12: 27-33; 14: 22-24). 

ILLYR'ICUM, an extensive district ly
ing along the eastern coast of the Ad
riatic. 

lllDIAN'UEL, that Is, God with us, the 
symbolical name given by the prophet 
Isaiah to the child who was announced to 
Ahaz and the people of Judah, as the sign 

which God would give of their deliver
ance from their enemies (Isa. 7: 14). It 
is applied by the Apostle Matthew to the 
Messiah, born of the Virgin (Matt. 1: 23). 

INCENSE. The Incense employed in the 
tabernacle wae compounded of stacte. 
oyncha, galbanum and pure frankincense. 
All incense not made of these Ingredients 
was forbidden (Ex. 30: 9). 

IN'DI.A. The name does not occur be
fore the book of Esther, where it is the 
limit of the territories of Ahasuerus in 
the east, as Ethiopia. was in the west (1: 
1; 8: 9). 

INK. Inkhorn. [See Writing.] 
INN. The Hebrew word signltl.ea •a 

lodging-place for the night." 
INSTANT, Instantly, in the A. V. means 

urgent, urgently or fervently, as will be 
seen from the following passag-es: Luke 
7: 4; 23: 23; Acts 26: 7; Rom. 12: 12. 

IRI'JAH, a captain of the ward, who 
met Jeremiah in the gate of Jerusalem. 

IRON is mentioned with brass as the 
earliest of known metals (Gen. 4: 22). 
Sheet-iron was used for cooking utensils 
(Ezek. 4: 3; Lev. 7: 9). That it was plen
tiful in the time of bavid appears from 
1 Chron. 22: 3. The market of Tyre was 
supplied with bright or polished iron by 
the merchants of Dan and Javan (Ezek. 
27: 19). 

I'SAAC, the son whom Sarah, in accord
ance with the divine promise, bore to 
Abraham, in the hundredth year of his 
age, at Gerar. In infancy he became the 
object of Ishmael's jealousy; and in his 
youth the victim, in intention, of Abra.
ham's great sacrificial act of faith. 

ISA'IAH, the prophet son of Amoz. He 
prophesied concerning Judah and Jeru
salem in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, 
Ahaz and Hezekiah, kings of Judah (Isa. 
1: 1). 

IS'CAH, daughter of Haran the brother 
of Aram, and sister of Milcah and of Lot 
(Gen. 11: 29). In the Jewish traditions 
she is identified with Sarai. 

ISH'DAK, son of Abraham and Keturah 
(1 Chron. 1: 32), and the progenitor of a 
tribe of northern Arabia. 

ISHDIDE'NOD, son of Rapha, one of 
the race of Philistine giants, who at
tacked David in battle, but was slain by 
Abishal (2 Sam. 21: 16, 17). 

ISHDO'SHETR, the youngest of Saul's 
four sons, and his legitimate successor. 

l'SHI. This word occurs in Hos. 2: 16, 
and signifies "my man."' "my husband." 

ISH'lllAEL. The son of Abraham by 
Hagar the Egyptian, his concubine; born 
when Abraham was fourscore and six 
yea.rs old (Gen. 16: 16. 16). Ishmael was 
the firstborn of his father. 

ISH'llIEELITE (1 Chron. 2: 17l and 

~i'.~'!~~::,tern <~'i,~;,ti3 7 ih~5 ' d~~;}rfcia;,i~ 1dt 
Ishmael are given In a few places in the 
A. V. 

ISLE. The sense of the Hebrew word 
seems to be "habitable places," as op
posed to water (Isa. 42: 16). 

IS'RAEL (who prevails with God). 
Name given to Jacob (Gen. 32: 28; 36: 10); 
became national (Ex. 3: 16); narrowed to 
northern kingdom after the revolt of the 
ten tribes from Judah (1 Sam. 11: 8; 2 
Sam. 20: 1; 1Kings12: 16); with Shechem 

~~yC,.~P~!:ld~~~1rm: \2
1\ ~ 6iri~~!i:-~:.a~~~ 
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ital at Samaria (16: 24). Kingdom lasted 
254 years, with 19 kings, B. C. 975-721. 
when it fell a prey to the Assyrians. ~rhe 
returned of Israel blended with those of 
Judah. 

IS'SACHAR. The ninth son of Jacob 
and the fifth of Leah; the firstborn to 
Leah, nfter the interval which occurred 
In the births of her children (Gen. 30: 17). 

IT'ALY. This word is used In the New 
Testament (Acts 18: 2; 27: l; Heb. 13: 24) 
in its true geographical sense, as denot
~ng the whole natural peninsula. 

ITH'AltlAR. the youngest son of Aaron 
(Ex. 6: 23). 

ITH'REAlll, son of David, born to him 
in Hebron, and distinctly specified as the 
sixth, and as the child of Eglah, David's 
wife (2 Sam. 3: 5; 1 Chron. 3: 3). 

IT'TAI. "Ittai the Gittite," I.e., the na
tive of Gath, a Philistine in the army of 
King David. 

JTUR...E' A. a small province on the 
northwestern border of Palestine, lying 
along the base of Mount Hermon, only 
mentioned in Luke 3: 1. 

r,·onY (eleph:tnt tooth). Much used 
by Hebrews (1 Kings 10: 22; 2 Chron. 9: 
17-21 ). 

IZ'HAR, son of Kohath, grandson of 
Levi, uncl~ of Aaron and J\/[oses, and fa
ther of Korah (Ex. 6: 18, 21; Num. 3: 19; 
16: 1). 

JAAR'EOR'EGDI (2 Sam. 21: 19), a 
Bethl<>hemilc, and the father of Elhanan, 
who slew Goliath. 

JAAZ'ANI'AH (heard of God). 1. A He
brc'v captain (2 Kings 25: 23). 2. A de
nounced prince (Ezek. 11: 1). 3. Son of 
.Tercmiah (Jcr. 35: 3). 4. Son of Shaphan 
(Ezek. 8: 11). 

JA'DAI,, the son of Lamech and Adah 
(Gen. 4: 20) and brother of Jubal. 

JAil'DOK, a stream which intersects 
the mountnin-ranp;c of Gilead (comp. 
.Tosh. 12: 2 and 5), and falls into the Jor
clan about midway bet,veen the sea of 
Galilee and the Dead Sea. 

.JA'TIESH. 1. Father of Sh:tllum, the 
15th king of Israel (2 Kings 15: 10, 13, 
14). 2. J:tbesh, or Jahesh Gilead, or Ja
besh in the territory of Gilead. 
JA'Ill~. King of Razor. who org-anized 

a confedc-racy of the northern princes 
against the Israelites (Josh. 11: 1-3). 

JATI'NEEL. One of the points on the 
northern boundary of Judah (Josh. 15: 
11). 

JA'CHAN, one of the seven chief men 
of the tribe of Gad (1 Chron. 5: 13). 

.JA'CHIN. 1. One of the two pillars 
'vhich were set up "in the porch" (1 Kings 
7: 21). or before the temple (2 Chron. 3: 
17) of Solomon. 2. Fourth son of Simc>on 
(Gen. 46: 10; Ex. 6: 15); founder of the 
family of the Jachinitcs. 3. Hc:td of the 
21st course of priests in the time of Da
vid. 

JACINTH, a stone forming one of the 
foundations of the walls of the New Jeru
salem (Rev. 21: 20). 

JA'COB (supplanter). Son of Isaac and 
~econd born twin with Esau (Gen. 25: 
24-34). Bought Esau's birthright, !led to 
Padan-aram, married Rachel rind L<'ah, 
wandered to Hebron, name changed to 
Israel, drifted to Egypt, \Vhere he died, 
aged 147 years (Gen. 25: 1). 

JADDU'A. 1. Son and successor In the 
high priesthood of Jonathan or Johanan. 
2. One of the chief of the people, i. e., 
of the laymen, who sealed the covenant 
with Nehemiah (Neh. 10: 21). 

JA'EL, the wife of Heber the Kenite. 
JAH, the abbreviated form of "Jeho

vah," used only in poetry. 
JA'HAZ, also Jo.ha'zn, Jaba'zob and 

Jah'znh. At Jahaz the decisive battle 
was fought between the children of Israel 
and Sihon king of the Amorites (Num. 21: 
23; Deut. 2: 32; Judg. 11: 20). It was in 
the allotment of Reuben (Josh. 13: 18). 

JA'IR.. 1. A man descended from Judah 
and Manasseh. 2. "Jair the Gileadite," 
who judged Israel for two and twenty 
years (Judg. 10: 3-5). He had thirty sons 
who rode thirty asses, and possessed 
thirty cities in the land of Gilead. 3. A 
nenjamite, son of Kish, and father of 
Mordecai (Esth. 2: 5). 4. The father or 
Elhanan, one of the heroes of David's 
army (1 Chron. 20: 6). 

JA'IRUS. A ruler of a synagogue, 
probably in some town near the western 
shore of the sea of Galilee (Matt. 9: 18; 
Mark 5 :22). 

JAMES (Jacob). 1. "The Greater" or 
"Elder." son of Zebedee and brother of 
John (Matt. 4: 21, 22). A fisherman of 
Galilee, called to the Apostolate about 
A. D. 28, and styled Boanerµ:es (1fatt. 10: 
2, 3; Mark 3: 14-18; Luke 6: 12-16; Acts 
1: 13). Labored at JerusalPm. Behf'ad1·d 
by Herod, A. D. 44. 2. "The Lf>~~." an
other Apostle, son of Alphreus (!\latt. JO: 
3; Mark 3: 18; Lul<e 6: 15). 3. Christ's 
brother, or more likely cousin. and ide-n
tic:tl with James the Less (G'1.I. 1: Bl 
Compare (Matt. 13: 55; Mark 6: 3; Acts 
12: 7). Residf'nt at Jerusalem and au
thor of the Epistle of Jame~. writtt?n h"
forc A. D. 62 to the ~cattPrC'd Jf'w~. urg
ing good work8 as the groundwork and 
evidence of faith. 

JAN'NA, son of Joseph. anil father of 
Mekhi, in the genealogy of Christ (Luk<' 
3: 24). 

JAN'NES and Jnm'hre~, the namC's 0f 
t't\•o Eg-yptian rnag-icians who opposed 
Moses (2 Tim. 3: 8, 9). 

.JA'PHETH, one of the three ~on~ of 
Noah. 1'..,rmn the order in whiC"'h thrir 
namP!=I invariably oC""cur (Grn. 5: 32: 6: 10) 
we should naturally inf('r that Japheth 
was the youngf'~t. but ".C" )f'arn from ~l: 
~4 that Ham held thnt JlO.!'ition. We inf<'r 
therefore that Japheth was the second 
son of Noah. 

JAPHl'A. 1. King- of Lachish at tho 
tim(' of the conquest of C'anaan by the 
I"rnelites (JMh. 10: 3). 2. One of the 
Rons of David born to him in JPrusalern 
(2 Sam. 5: 15; 1 Chron. 3: 7; 14: G). 

.TA_'RF.D, one of the nntPrliluvinn patri
nrC""h~. the fifth from A<iam; ~\1n of ::\IR
halnleel and father of Enoch (Gen. 5: 15; 
Luke 3: 37). 

JAR'HA, the Egyptian RPrvant of ShP
~han. to "·horn his mn~t('r g-ave hl8 
Oaug-h ter and heir in marriag·e (1 Chron. 
2: 34 ). 

JA'RITI. Named in the list of 1 Chron. 
4: 24 only, as a son of Simeon. 

.TAR'1UUTII. A town in the lo'v country 
of Judah (Josh. 15: 35). 

J.A.'SHER. Ilook of. or, as the n1nrgin 
of the A. V. giYes it, "the book of the 
upright," a record alluded to in two 
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passages only of the Old Testament 
(Josh. 10: 13; 2 Sam. 1: 18). 

JASHO'BEAM. Possibly one and the 
same follower of David, Learing this 
name, ts described as a Hachmonite (1 
Chron. 11: 11), a Kohrite (1 Chron. 12: 
6), and son of Zabdiel (1 Chron. 27: 2). 
He came to David at Zilclag. His dis
tinguishing exploit was that he slew 300 
(or 800; 2 Sam. 23: 8) men at one time. 
He is named llrst among the chief of the 
mighty men of David (1 Chron. 11: 11). 

JA'SON (healer). 1. Son of Eleazar. 2. 
Father of Antlpater (12: 16). 3. An his
torian. 4. Hii;-h priest. 5. A friend of Paul 
(Acts 17: 5-9). 

JASPER, a precious stone frequently 
noticed in Scripture. It was the last of 
the twelve inserted in the high priest's 
breastplate (Ex. 28: 20; 39: 13), and the 
llrst of the twelve used in the founda
tions of the New Jerusalem (Rev. 21: 19). 

JA'VAN. 1. A son of Japheth, and the 
father of E!ishah and Tarshish, Kittim 
and Dodanim (Gen. 10: 2, 4). 2. A town 
In the southern part of Arabia, whither 
the Phrenicians traded (Ezek. 27: 19). 

JE'DUS, one of the names of Jerusa
lem. the city of the Jebusites, also called 
Jebusl (Josh. 15: 8; 18: 16, 28). 

JED'USITES, The, were descended from 
the third son of Canaan (Gen. 10: 16; 1 
Chron. 1: 14). 

JECHOLI'AH, wife of Amaziah, king of 
Judah, and mother of Azariah or Uzziah, 
his successor (2 Kings 15: 2). 

JED'IDAH, queen of Ammon. and 
mother of the good king Josiah (2 Kings 
22: 1). 

JEDIDl'AH, Jecllcl-Joh, "darling of Je
hovah," the name bestowed, through Na
than, the prophet. on David's son Solo
mon (2 Sam. 12: 25). 

JF.D'UTHUN, a Levite of the family 
of MPerari Is probably the same as Ethan 
(1 Cllron. 16: 17, 19; 1 Chron. 16: 41, 42; 
25: 1, 3, G). His office was generally to 
preside over the music of the temple 
service. 

JE'GAilSAilADU'THA ("heap of Testi
mony") the Aranu:ean name given by La
ban the Syrian to the heap of stones he 
erected a8 a memorial of the compact be
tween Jacob and himself. 

JEHI'EL. 1. A man described as fathH 
:.f Gihcon; n forefather of King Saul (1 
Chron. 9: 35). 2. One of the sons of Ho
tham the Aroeri tc. 

JF.HO'AHAZ. 1. The son and successor 
of Jrhu, reigned SC'VPnteen years, B. C. 
f:56-840, ovPr Israel in Snrnaria. 2. Je
hoahaz, otherwise called Shnllum. the 
fourth Cl Chron. 3: 15). or third, if Zede
klah"s age be correctly stated (2 Chron. 
3 6: 11), son of J oslah, whom he succeeded 
as king of Judah. 

JE"HOASR, the uncontracted form of 
Joash. 1. The elirhth king of Judah; son 
of Ahnzlnh (Z Kings 11: 21). 2. The 
twelfth king of Israel, son of Jehonhnz 
(2 Kings 13: 10, 25). 

JEHOI'ACHIN, son of Jehoiaklm and 
Nehushta, and for three months and ten 
day• king of Judah, B. C. 597. 

JEHOI'ADA. 1. Father of Benalah (2 
Sam. 8: 18). 2. Lender of the Anronltes. 
I. e., the priest•; who joined David at 
Hebron (1 Chron. 12: 27). 3. According 
to 1 Chron. 27: 34, son of Bennlah. 4. 

High priest at the time of Athaliah'a 
usurpation of the throne of Judah (il. C. 
884-878). 

JEIIOI'AKDI, called Ellakim, son of 
Josiah and Zebudah, and king of Ju<.Iuh. 

JEHON'ADAD and Jon'odob, the son of 
Rechab, founder of the Rech a biles. 

JEHO'RAlll. 1. Son of Ahab king of Is
rael, who succeeded hjs brother Ahaziah, 
B. C. 896. and died n. C. 884. 2. Elde8t 
son of Jehoshaphat, succeeded his father 
on the throne of Judah at the ag-e of 32 
and reigned eight years, from B. C. 893-2 
to 885-4. Jehosheba his daughter was 
wife to the high priest J ehoiada. 

JEHOSH'APHAT, king of Judah, son 
of Asa, succeeded to the throne B. C. 914, 
'vhen he was thirty-five years o1d, and 
reigned twenty-five years. His hi::;tory is 
to be found in a continuous narrative in 
2 Chron. 17: 1. 

JEHOSH'APHAT, Volley of, a valley 
mentioned by Joel only, as the spot in 
which, after the return of Judah and Je
rusalem from captivity, Jehovah would 
gather all the hen.then (Joel 3: 2), and 
would there sit lo jtudge them for their 
misdeeds to Israel (3: 12). 

JEHOSH'EBA, daughter of Jornm king 
of Israel, nnd wife M Jehoiada the hiirh 
priest (2 Kings 11: 2). Her name in the 
Chronicles is given Jehoshabeath. 

JEHOSR'UA, that Is, "help of Jehovah" 
or "Suviour." In this form is given the 
name of Joshua In Num. 13: 16. on the 
occasion of its bestowal by Moses. 

JEHO'VAH. "He that Is." "I am," Ex. 
3: 14. The self-existent and f'ternal one. 
Hebre\V word for God, generally rendered 
"J.A>rd." Not pronounced; but Adonai, 
"Lord," or Elohim, "God," substituted 
(Ex. 6: 3). 

JEHO'VAH.JI'IlEH, I. e .. "Jehovah will 
see," or ••provide," the name given by 
Abraham to the place on which he had 
been commanded to offer Isaac. 

JEHO'VAHNIS'SI, i. e., "Jehovah my 
banner," the name .c:iven by !\loses to the 
altar which he built in commemoration 
of the discomfiture of the Ama1ekites 
hy Joshua nnd hi~ chosen warriors at 
Rephidim (Ex. 17: 15). 

JEHO'V AHSHA'l.O~I, I. e., "Jchovn.h, 
(is) peace," or, with an ellipsis, "Jehovah, 
the God of peace." 

JEHOZ'AHAD. 1. A Korahite Levite (1 
Chron. 26: 4. 15. compared with Neh. 12: 
25). 2. A Benjamite, captain of 180,000 
nrmed men, in the days of King Jeho!'!ha
phat (2 Chron. 17: 18). 3. Son of Shomer 
or Shimrith, a Monbitl:-;h woman, who 
with another conspired a~ain:-;t Kin~ .To
n~h rtnd slew him in his bed (2 J{ing-s 
12: 21). 

JF.HOZ'AOAI{, son of the hiirh prie't 
8eraiah Cl Chron. 6: 14, 15) in thr• rPig·n 
of Zedekiah. 

JE'HU (who exists). 1. Pmphet of Ju
ilah (1 Kings 16: 1-7). 2. Tenth king of 
Israel. B. C. 884-856. He extirpated 
Ahnb's line according to the prophf'cies 
(1 Kings 19: 16, 17; 2 Kings 9: 10). 3. 
A Judahite (1 Chron. 2: 38). 4. A S1mcon
ite (1 Chron. 4: 35). 5. A Benjamite (1 
Chron. 12: 3). 

JEHU'DI, son of Nethnnlnh, n man em
ployed by the princes of Jehoiakim's 
court to fetch Baruch to rea.d JerPmiah's 
denunciation (Jer. 36: 14), and then by 
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the king to fetch the volume itself and 
read to him (21, 23) . 

.JEMI'MA, the eldest of the three 
daughters born to Job after the restora
tion of his prosperity (Job 42: 14) . 

.JEPH'THAH, a judge, about B. c. 1143-
1137. His history Is contained in Judg. 
11: 1; 12: 8. 

CEMETERY IN THE Y ALLEY OF 
JEHOSHAPHAT 

JERAH'IUEEL. I. Founder of the fam
ily of Jerahmeelites (1 Sam. 27: 10). 2. 
Son of Hernmalech, who was employed by 
Jchoiakim to make Jeremiah and Baruch 
prisoners after he had burnt the roll of 
Jeremiah's prophecy (Jcr. 3G: 26). 

.JE'RJ~D. Son of Mahalaleel and father 
of Enoch (1 Chron. 1: 2). 

.JERE:Ul'AH (exalted). 1. Second of 
greater prophets. His prophecies covC'r 
reigns of Josiah, Jehoiakim, and Zedeki
ah, B. C. 628-586, and constitute the 24th 
Old Testament book. Life one of vicis~i
tude. Prophecies noted for boldness a1al 
beauty, and chiefly denunciative of Judah 
and her policy. "\Vithdrew to Eg-;;pt, 
,,..·here he probably died. 2. SeYen other~ 
in Old Testament (2 Kings 23: 31: 1 
Chron. 12: 4-13; 5: 24; Neh. 10: 2; 12: 1, 
12, 34; Jer. 35: 3). 
JERE~II'AS, the Greek form of the 

name of Jeremiah the prophet (l\Iatt. 16: 
14) • 
.JER'E~IY, the prophet Jeremiah (Matt. 

2: 17; 27: 9). 
JER'ICRO, a city of antiquity, ~ituated 

in a plain traversed by the Jordan and 
over against wbC"re that ri,·er ,,·as 
crossed by the Israelites (Josh. 3: 16). 

JERODO'A:1l. 1. The first king of thP 
divided kingdom of Israel (B. C. 975-
954) was the son of nn Ephrairnite of thl~ 
natne of Nebat. 2. Jproboa1n II., the ~on 
of Joash. the 4th of the dynasty of Jehu 
(B. C. 825-784 l. the most prosperous of 
the kings of Israel. 

.JER'OHAM. 1. Father of Ellrnnah, th" 
father of Samuel, of the house of Kohath 
(1 Chron. 6" 27, 34; 1Sam.1: 1). 2.·A Ben-
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jam! te and the founder of a fe.mlly of 
Bene-Jeroham (1 Chron. 8: 27). Probably 
the same as, 3. Father (or progenitor) 
of lbnetah (1 Chron. 9: 8; comp. 3 and 
9). 4. A descendant of Aaron, of the 
house of Immer, the leader of the six
teen th course of priests (1 Chron. 9: 12). 
5. A Danlte, whose son or descendant Az
areel was head of his tribe In the time 
of David (1 Chron. 27: 22). 6. Father of 
Azarlah, one of the 0 captains of hun
dreds" in the time of Athallah (2 Chron. 
23: 1). 

JERUB'DAAJ,, the surname of Gideon, 
which he acquired in consequence of de
stroying the altar of Baul, when his 
father defended him from the vengeance 
of the Abiezrites (Judg. 6: 32). 
JER'UEI~, the Wilderness of, the place 

In which J1•hoshaphat was informed by 
Jahnziel that he should encounter the 
hordes of Ammon, Moab and the Mehun
tms (2 Chron. 20: 16). 

JERU'SALElll (place of peace). Capi
tal of Hebrew monarchy and of king-

GROTTO OF JEREMIAH 

dom of Judah 24 miles west of Jordan 
and 37 east of the :Mediterranean. "Sa
lem" (Pe. 76: 2) and perhaps (Gen. 14: 18). 
"Jebus" (Judg. 19: 10, 11). "Jebue-sa
lem," Jerusalem (Josh. 10: 1). "City of 
Davidr" Zion (1 Kings 8: 1; 2 Kings 14: 
20). 'City of Judah," (2 Chron. 25: 28). 
"City of God" (Ps. 46: 4). "City of the 
great King" (Ps. 48: 2). "The holy city" 
(Neh. 11: 1). Captured and rebuilt by 
David, and made his capital (2 Sum. 5: 6-
13; 1 Chron. 11: 4-9). Destroyed by 
Nebuchadnezzar, B. C. 588. Rebuilt by 
returned captives. Captured by Alexan
der the Great, B. C. 3:!2; by Antioch us, 
B. C. 203; by Rome, B. C. 63. 

JERU'SALEM, New. Metuphorically, 
the spiritual church (Rev. 3: 12; 21; com
pare Gal. 4: 26; Heb. 12: 22). 

JESH'UA. 1. Joshua, the son of Nun 
(Neh. 8: 17). [See Joshua.] 2. A priest 
in the reign of David (1 Chron. 24: 11). 3. 
One of the Levites in the reign of Heze
kiah (2 Chron. 31: 15). 4. Son of Jehoza
dak, first high priest of the third series 
viz., of those after the Babylonish cap~ 
tivity. 5. Head of a Levitical house 
which returned from the Babylonish cap
tivity, and took an active part under 
Zerubbabel, E·zra and Nehemiah. 6. One 
of the chief families, probably, of the 
tribe of Judah (Neh. 10: 14). 

JESH'URUN, a name for Israel in 
Deut. 32: 15; 33: 5, 26; Isa. 44: 2, signify
ing "to be blessed.' 1 

JES'SE, the father of David, was the 
son of Obed. He is commonly designated 
as "Jesse the Bcthlehemite'" (1 Sam. 16: 
l, 18); but his full title is "the Ephra
thite of Bethlehem Judah" (17: 12). 

JE'SUS. 1. The Greek form of Joshua 
or Jeshua, a contraction of Jehoshua, 
that is, "help of Jehovah" or "Saviour'" 
(Num. 13: 16). 2. Joshua, son of Nun (7: 
45). 

JE'SUS THE SON OF Sl'RACH is de
scribed in Ecclesiasticus (1: 27) as the 
author of that book generally called by 
his name, the Wisdom of Jesus the Son 
of Sirach, or simply the Wisdom of Sirach. 

JE'SUS, called Jus'tus, a Christian who 
was with St. Paul at Rome (Col. 4: 11). 

JE'SUS CHRIST. Jesus the Saviour; 
Christ, or Messiah, the anointed. Jesus 
the Christ. Name given to the long 
promised prophet and king (Matt. 11: 3; 
Acts 19: 4). Only begotten of God. Born 
of Mary at Bethlehem, B. C. 5; reared 
at Nazareth, baptized at age of 30 (Luke 
3: 23). Ministerial career, extending ovN· 
Galilee, Judeu, and Perea, began A. D. 
27 and ended with the crucifixion, April 
7, A. D. 30. Matthew, Mark, and Luke 
record his Galilean ministry; John his 
Judean ministry. The four gospels etn
brace Christ's biography. 

JE'THER. 1. Jethro, the father-in-law 
of Moses (Ex. 4: 18). 2. The first-born 
of Gideon's seventy sons (Judg. 8: 20). 3. 
The father of Amasa, captain-g-f'nf'ral of 
Absalom's army. 4. The son of .Jada, a 
descendant of Hezron, of the tribe of 
Judah (1 Chron. 2: 32). 

JE'THETH, one of the "dulcf's" who 
came of Esau (Gen. 36: 40; 1 Chron. 1: 
51). 

JE'THRO was prie•t or prince of Mid
Ian, both offices being combined In one 
person. Moses spent the forty years of 
his exile from Egypt with him, and mcir
rted his daughter Zlpporah. 
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JEW. This name was applied to a 
member of the kingdom of Judah after 
the separation of the ten tribes. The 
term first makes its appearance just 
before the captivity of the ten tribes (2 
Kings 16 : 6) . After the return the word 
received a larger application. All the 
membe rs of the new state were called 
Jews (JudPnns) , and the name was ex ... 
tended to the race scattered throughout 
the nations (Dan. 3: 8, 12). 

JEW'ESS, a woman of Hebrew birth, 
without distinction of tribe (Acts 16: 1; 
24: 24). 

JE'V'RY, the same word elsewhere ren .. 
dered Judah and Judrea (Dan. 5: 13). 

JEZANI'AH, the son of Hoshaiah, the 
Maac ha.thite, and one of the captains o f 
the forces who had escaped from Jerusa
le m during the final attack of the Chal
dreans. 

JEZ'EDEL, a wife of Ahab, kinil' of Is-

J~d1Uh~"adndnA~1~~~ahf a~Jh.J~~~1:i;, ~i~~~"s 6~ 
Israe l. She was a Phrenician princess, 
daughter of "Ethbaal king of the Zidon
lans." 

JEZ' REEL. A city situated In the 
plain of the same name between Gilboa 
and Little Hermon, now generally ca.li e d 
Esdrae lon. It appears In Josh. 19: 18, but 
tts historical importance dates from the 
reign of Ahab, who chose It for his chief 
rcsl~ence . 

JlD'I,APH, a son of Nahor (Gen. 22: 
22), whosP, settlements have not been 
Identified. 

JDl'NA, the first-born of Asher (Num. 
26: 44). He Is elsewhere called Jimnah 
(Gen. 46: 17) and Imnah (1 Chron. 7: 30). 

JIPH'THAHEL, The Vane,, of, a valley 
'vhic h served as one of the landmarks for 
the boundary of Zebulun (Josh. 19 : 14) . 

JO' AB, the most remarkable of thP 
three nephews of David, the children or 
Z e ruiah, David's sister. In the wars 
which David undertook, Joab was the 
general (2 Sam. 11: 11). 

JOAN'NA. 1. Son of Rhesa, according 
to the text of Luke 3: 27, and one of the 
ancestors of Christ. 2. The name or a 
woman, occurring twice in Luke (8: 3; 
24: JO), but evidently denoting the same 
person. 

JO'ASH. 1. Joash's reign laste d 40 
years. from 878 to 838 B. C. 2. So n and 
successor of Jehoahaz on the throne of 
Israel from B. C. 840 to 825, and for two 

full years n contemporary sov£1re ign with 
th e preceding (2 Kings 14 : 1, co mp. with 
12: l; 13 : 10). 3. The fathn of Gideon, 
and n. wealthy man among the Abiezrites 
(Judg. 6: 11, 29. 30, 31) . 

JOB (persecuted). 1. The pious an<I 
wealthy patriarch of Uz. whose poem 
constitutes the 18th Old T estament book. 
and flrst of the poetical. It is n dramatic 
narrative of his life of vicissitude , the 
gist being, whether goodness can exist 
irrespective of reward. Poetry noted for 
its sublimity pathos, and beauty. Author
ship disputed. Oldest of sacred writings. 
2. Son of Issachar (Gen. 46: 13). Jashub 
(1 Chron. 7: 1). 
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JO'DAD. 1. The last In order ot the 
sons of Joktan (Gen. 10: 29; 1 Chron. 1: 
23). 2. One of the "kings" of Edom (Gen. 
36: 33, 34; 1 Chron. 1: 44, 45). 3. King of 
Madon: one of the northern chieftains 
who attempted to oppose Joshua's con
quest, and were routed by him at Meron 
(Josh. 11: 1, only). 4. Head of a Benja
mlte house (1 Chron. 8: 20). 

JOCH'EDED, the wife and the aunt of 
Amram, and the n1other of Moses ancl 
Aaron (Ex. 2: 1; 6: 20; Num. 26: 59). 

JO'EL, 1. Eldest son of Samuel the 
prophet (1 Sam. 8: 2; 1 Chron. 6: 33; 15: 
17). and father of Heman the singer. 2. 
In 1 Chron. 6: 3G, A. V., Joel seems to be 
merely a corruption of Shaul in ver. 24. 
3. The second of the twelve minor 
prophets, the son of Pethuel, probably 
propheHied in Judah In the reign of Uz
ziah. 4. A Simeonite chief (1 Chron. 4: 
35). 5. A descendant of Reuben (1 Chron. 
5: 4). 6. Chief of the Gadites, who dwelt 
In the land of Bash an (1 Chron. 5: 12). 
7. Tho son of Izrahiah, of the tribe of 
lssachar (1 Chron. 7: 3). 8. The brother 
of Nathan of Zobah (1 Chron. 11: 38), and 
one of David's guard. 9. The chief of the 
Gershonites in the reign of David (1 
Chron. 15: 7, 11). 10. A Gcrshonite Levite 
in the reign of David, son of Jehiel, a de
scendant of Laadan (1 Chron. 23: 8; 26: 
22). 11. The son of Pedaiah and a chief 
of the half tribe of Manasseh west of 
Jordan, in the reign of David (1 Chron. 
27: 20). 12. A Kohnthite Levite in the 
reign of Hezekiah (2 Chron. 29: 12). 13. 

One of the sons of Nebo who returned 
with Ezra, and had married a foreign 
wife (Ezra 10: 43). 14. The son of Zichri, 
a Benjamite (Neh. 11: 9). 

JOHA'NAN. 1. Son of Azariah, and 
grandson of Ahimaaz the son of Zadok, 
and the father of Azariah, 3 (1 Chron. 6: 
9, 10, A. V.) Johanan's pontificate fell in 
the reign of Rchoboam. 2. Son of El ioc
nat. the son of Ncariah, the son of Shc
maiah, in the line of Zerubbabel's heirs 
(1 Chron. 3: 24). 3. The son of Kareah, 
and one of the captains of the anny of 
Judah, who escaped in the final attack 
upon Jerusalem. 4. The first-born son 
of Josiah king of Judah (1 Chron. 3: 15). 
5. A valiant Benjamite who joined David 
at Ziklag (1 Chron. 12: 4). 6. A Gadite 
warrior, who followed David (1 Chron. 
12: 12). 7. The father of Azarlah, an 
Ephramite in the time of Ahaz (2 Chron. 
28: 12). 8. The son of Hakkatan, and 
chief of the Benc-Azgad who returned 
with Ezra (Ezra 8: 12). 9. The son of 
Eliashib, one of the chief Levites (Neh. 
12: 23; Ezra 10: 6). 10. The son of To
biah the Ammonite (Neh. 6: 18). 

JOHN, the same name as Johanan, a 
contraction of .Jehohanan, "Jehovah's 
gift." 1. One of the high priest's family 
who, with Annas and Caiaphas, sat in 
judgment upon the Apostles Peter and 
John (Acts 4: 6). 2. The Hebrew name 
of the Evangelist Mark (Acts 12: 12, 25; 
13: 6, 13; 15: 37). 

JOHN, the Apostle, was the son of Zeb
edee, a fisherman on the lake of Galilee, 

JERUSALEll! FROM THE MOUNT OF OLIVES 
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and ot Salome, and brother of James, 
also an apostle (Matt. 4: 21; 10: 3; 17: 1, 
etc.). When the betrayal ls accomplished, 
Peter and John follow afar off (John 18: 
15). 

JOHN THE BAPTIST was of the priest-

~~ n~~e~ohJ:s~a~~cxbr~.c~~11b~j~vha( la cPii;~~~ 
24: 10), off Pring incense. at the v17ry time 
when a son was promised to him; and 
Elisabeth was of the daughters of Aaron 
(Luke 1: 5). Dwelling in the wild and 
thinly peopled region \Vestward of the 
Dead S<·:t, he prepared himself for the 
wonderful office to 'vhich he had been 
divinely called. Shortly after his testi
mony to the Me~siah, John's public tnin
istry was brought to a close. His death 
occurred Jn the course of the Lord's min
istry. 

JOHN, Gospel of. The Gospel was ob
viously addressed to Christians. The ob
ject of St. John. who wrote after the 
other Evangelists is to supplement their 
narratives, which were confined to our 
Lord's life in Galilee. 

JOHN, Tl1e First Epistle General of. 
The Apostle John was the author of this 
epistle. Like the Gospel it was written 
from Ephesus, and at the close of the first 
century, It was meant for the churches 
of Asia under St. John's inspection, to 
which he had already delivered his doc
trine (1: 3; 2: 7). 

JOHN, The Second and Third Epistles 
of. These two epistles are placed by Eu
sebius in the class of "disputed'' books. 
In the fifth century th(~y were almost 
universally reccivc>d. The title and con
tents of the epistles are strong argu
incnts ag:iinst a fabricator, whereas they 
'vould account for their non-universal 
reception in early times. 

JOK'SHAN, a son of Abraham and Ke
turah (Gen. 25: 2, 3; 1Chron.1: 32), whose 
sons were Sheba and Dedan. 

JOU:'TAN, son of Eber (Gen. 10: 25; 1 
Chron. 1: B), and the father of the Jok
tani te Arabs. 

JOK'THEEL. 1. A city in the country 
of Judah (Josh. 15: 38), named next to 
Lachish. 2. "God-subdued," the title 
given by Amaziah to the cliff-the 
stronghold of the Edomites-after he had 
captured it from them (2 Kings 14: 7). 
The parallel narrative of 2 Chron. 25: 11-
13 supplies fuller details. 

.JO'NA, the father of the Apostle Peter 
(John 1: 42), who is hence addressed as 
Simon-Barjona (I. e., son of Jona) in 
Matt. 16: 17. 

JO'NAH (dove). Son of Amittal. Com
missioned to denounce Nineveh. His book, 
32d of Old Testament and 5th of minbr 
prophets, narrates his refusal, escape 
from drowning, final acceptance and suc
cessful ministry. Its lesson is God's prov
idence over all nations. 

JO'NAN, son of Eliakim. in the gene
alogy of Christ (Luke 3: 30). 

JO'NAS. 1. The prophet Jonah (Matt. 
12: 39; 16: 4). 2. Father of Peter (John 
21: 15). 

JON'ATHAN, that ls, "the gift of Je
hovah," the eldest son of King Saul. He 
was regarded in his father's lifetime as 
heir to the throne. Like Saul, he was a 
man of great strength and activity (2 
Sam. 1: 23). He was also famous for 
archer.v and slinging (1 Chron. 12: 2). 

His bow was to him what the spear was 
to his father: "bow of Jonathan turned 
not back" (2 Sam. 1: 22). It was always 
about him (1 Sam. 18: 4; 20: 35). His 
death occasioned the celebrated elegy of 
David. He left a son, Mephibosheth. 

JO'NATHE'LEURECHO'Klltl, "a dumb 
dove of (in) distant places," a phrase 
found once only in the Bible as a head
ing to the 56th Psalm. 

JOP'PA, or Jnpho, now Jaffa, a to~vn 
on the southwf'st coast of Palestine in 
the portion of Dan (Josh. 19: 46). Having 
a harbor attached to it, it became the 
port of Jerusalem in the days of Solomon, 
and has been ever since. Here Jonah 
"took ship to ftee from the presence of 
his :rvt:aker." Here, on the housetop of 
Simon the tanner, "by the seaside," St. 
Peter had his vision (Acts 11: 5). The 
existing town contains about 4,000 in
habitants. 

JOR'DAN (descender). Chief river of 
Pale:-;tine, rising in the Anti-Libanus 
range, fl.owing south,vard, enlarging into 
Sea of Ga1ilee, emptying into Dead Sc>a. 
A swift, narrow, yet fordable stream, 
"pith an entire course of about 200 miles 
(Gen. 13: 10; Josh. 2: 7; Judg. 3: 28; 2 
Sam. 10: 17; Matt. 3: 13). 

JO'Rllll, son of Matthat. in the geneal
ogy of Christ (Luke 3: 29). 

JO'SE, son of Eliezer, in the genealogv 
of Jesus Christ (Luke 3: 29). · 

JO'SEPH (increase). 1. Son of Jacob 
and Rachel (Gen. 37: 3); sold into Egypt; 
promoted to high office by the Pharoah: 
rescued his family from famine; settled 
them in Goshen; died at adYanced agf'; 
bones carried back to Shechem (Gen. 3 i: 
1). 2. An Issacharite (Num. 13: 7). 3. 
Two who returned (Ez. 10: 42; Neb. 12: 
14). 4. Three of Christ's ancestors 
(Luke 3: 24, 26, 30). 5. Husband of l\Iary. 
and a carpenter at Nazareth (l\Iatt 1: 19; 
13: 55; Luke 3: 23; John 1: 45). 6. Of Ari
mathca, a member of the Sanhedrim, 'vho 
acknowledged Christ (Matt. 27: 57-59; 
Mark 15: 43; Luke 23: 51). 7. The Apostle 
Barsabas, substituted for Judas (Acts 1: 
23). 

JO'SES. 1. Son of Eliezer, in the gene
alogy of Christ (Luke 3: 29). 2. One of 
the Lord's brethren (Matt. 13: 55: l\Iark 6: 
3). 3. Joses Barnabas (Acts 4: 36). 

JOSH'UA (saviour). 1. Jehoshuah (1 
Chron. 7: 27). Oshea (Num. 13: 8). Jesus 
(Acts 7: 45; Heb. 4: 8). Son of Nun, of 
tribe of Ephraim. The great warrior of 
the Israelites during the desert "·ander
ings and conquest and apportionn1ent of 
Canaan (Ex. 17: 9-14; 1 Chron. 7: 27; 
Num. 13: 8, 16; 27: 18-23). His book, 6th 
of 0. T., contains the history of his con
quests and governorship, B. C. 1451-1426. 
2. A Bethshemite (I Sam. 6: H). 3. A 
governor of Jerusalem (2 Kings 23: 8). 4. 
A high priest (Hag. 1: 1, 14). 

JOSI'AH. The son of Amon and Jedi
dah. succeeded his father B. C. 641, in the 
eighth year of his age, and reigned 31 
years. His history is contained in 2 
Kings 22-24: 30; 2 Chron. 34, 35; and the 
fl.rat twelve chapters of Jeremiah thro'v 
much light upon the general character of 
the Jews in his day. 2. The son of Zeph
aniah, at whose house the prophet Zecha
riah was commanded to assemble the 
chief men of the captivity, to witness the 
solemn and symbolical crowning of Josh
ua the high priest (Zech. 6: 9). 
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was 25 years old, and reigned 16 years 
in Jerusalem. 3. A descendant of Judah, 
son of Jahdai (1 Chron. 2: 47) . 

. -5 _'.i _,. JOZ' ACHAR, the son of Shimeath the 
t;=::-r: " 1 Ammonitess, and one of the murderers 

.
. _._{:/ ~ of Joash king of Judah (2 Kings 12: 21). 

· The writer of the Chronicles (2 Chron. 24: 
. ;~-~ .:.... 26) calls him Zabad. 

' ·:. ;1·~-~ JU'BAL, a son of Lamech nnd the in-·'lt:f.: ventor of the "harp and organ" (Gen. 4: 

~";/"'..:.--G. 21). 
r.:J-~li.."'111:~-. ·' · - JUBILEE, The Yenr of, the flftl<>th 

year after the succession of seven Sab
batical years, In which nil the land 
which had been alienated returned to the THE JAFFA GATE 

families of those to whom it had been 

Josiah, king or Judah (Matt. ;U0 tt;:d~e~h~f°U~b~~~v db1~1~~'\~~1'.~ )\'b~ 
JO'THAM. 1. The youngest son of 

Gideon (Judg. 9: 6), who escaped from 
the massacre ot his brethren. His par
able or the reli;n of the bramble la the 

erated. 

JU'DA. 1. Son of Joseph In the gene
alogy of Christ (Lul<e 3: 30). 2. Son of 
Joanna, or Hananlah (Luke 3: 26). He 
seems to be certainly the sume person as 
Ablud in Matt. 1: 13. 3. One of the 
Lord's brethren, enumerated in Mark 6: 3, 
4. The patriarch Judah (Luke 3: 33; Heb. 
7: 14). 

:~~11~~tK~~~m~~~1i'~ ~~eA~~~fah !nd )~: 
ruahah. After admlnlaterlni; the king
dom during his father's leprosy, he suc
ceeded to the throne B. C. 758, when he 
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JU'DAH {praise). 1. Fourth son of Ja
cob (Gen. 29: 35; 37: 26-28; 43: 3-10; 44: 
14-34). His tribe the largest (Num. 1: 
26, 27). Allotted the southern. section of 
Canaan {Josh. 15: 1-63). 2. Kingdom of, 
fonned on disruption of Solomon's em
pire, out of Judah, Benjhmin, Simeon, _and 
part of Dan. with Jerusalem as capital, 
B. C. 975. Had 19 kings, and lasted for 
389 years till reduced by Nebuchadnez
zar, B. c.' 586. Outlived its rival, Israel, 
some 135 years. 3. City of Jerusalem (2 
Chron. 25: 28). 4. A town in Naphtali 
{Josh. 19: 34). 5. Persons in Ez. 3: 9; 10: 
23; Neh. 11: 9. 

JU'DAS. Greek form of Judah. 1. Ju
dah (Matt. 1: 2, 3). 2. Iscariot, or of 
Kerioth. Betrayer of Christ (Matt. 10: 
4· Mark 3: 19; Luke 6: 16; John 6: 71; 12: 
6). 3. Man of Damascus {Acts 9: 11). 4. 
Barsabas, chief among the brethren, and 
prophets (Acts 15: 22, 32). 5. A Galilean 
apostate (Acts 5: 37). 

JU'DAS lUACCAB.E'US, [See Macca
bees.] 

JUDE, or Ju'dns, Lebbe'us and Thod
de'us (A. V. "Judas the brother of 

~;~~s;~dc;_~e o~~J~: f~vih"e0 l~~t~5~i~enT~~ 
St. Luke 6: 16; Acts 1: 13; and in Joh.n 
14: 22 (where we find "Judas not Iscari
ot" among the apostles), but the apostle 
has been generally identified with "Leb
beus whose surname was Thaddeus" 
{Matt. 10: 3; Mark 3: 18). The name of 
Jude occurs only once in the Gospel nar
rative (John 14: 22). Nothing is certain
ly known of the later history of the 
apostle. 

JU'DAS, the Lord's Brother. Among 
the brethren of our Lord mentioned by 
the people of Nazareth (Matt. 13: 65; 
lVIark 6: 3) occurs a "Judas," sometimes 
identified with the apostle of the same 
name. 

JUDE, Epistle of. Its author was Jude, 
one of the brethren of Jesus. There are 
no data from which to determine its date 
or place of writing. The larger portion 
of this epistle (vs. 3-16) is almost identi
cal in language and subject with a part 
of the Second Epistle of Peter (2 Pet. 2: 
1-19). 

,JUDGES. The Judges were temporary 
deliverers, aent by God to deliver the 
Israelites from their oppressors. ThPir 
po\ver only extended over portions of the 
country, and sorne of them were contem
poraneous. For, though their first \vork 
was that of deliverers and leaders in war, 
they then administcrPd justice to the p£10-
ple, and their authority supplied the 
\Vant of a regular government. 

JUDGES, Dool;: of, of which the Book 
of Ruth formed orig-inally a part, con
tains the history from Joshua to Samson. 
As the history of the JudgPs occupies the 
greater part of the narrative, and is also 
the history of the people, the title of the 
book is derived from that portion. 

JUDGJllENT HALI,. The word Prceto
rium is so transl:i.ted five times in the A. 
V. of the New Testament; and in those 
five passages it denotes two different 
places. In John 18: 28, 33; 29: 9, it is the 
resid0nce Pilate occupied whf'n he visitpd 
Jerusalem. In Acts 23: 35, Herod's judg
ment hall or prretorium in Cc:esarca was 
a part of that magnificent range of build
ings the erection of \~rhich by J{ing Herod 
is described in Josephus. 

JU'DITH. 1. The daughter of Beerl the 
Hittite, and wife of Esau (Gen. 26: 34). 

~hT~he b~~~~ih;r 0~a~;, !r1h~c~~~~~~! 1's0~~ 
ideal type of piety (Jud. 8: 6), beauty (11: 
21), courage and chastity (16: 22). 

JU'DITH, The Book of, one of the books 
of the Apocrypha, like that of Tobit, be
longs to the earliest specimens of histori
cal fiction. 

JU'LIA, a Christian woman at Rome, 
saluted by St. Paul (Rom. 16: 15). 

JU'LIUS, the centurion of .. Augustus• 
band," to whose charge St. Paul was de-
1 ivered when he was sent prisoner from 
C::esarea. to Rome (Acts 27: l, 3). 

JU'NIA, a Christian at Rome, men
tioned by St. Paul as one of his kinsfolk 
and fellow-prisoners (Rom. 16: 7). 

JUNIPER (1 Kings 19: 4, 5); Ps. 120: 
4; Job 30: 4). The word which is ren
dered in A. V. juniper is a sort of broom. 

JU'PITER (the Greek Zeus). Antioch us 
Epiphanes dedicated the Temple at Je
rusalem to the service of Zeus Olympius, 
and at the same time the rival temple 
on Gerizim was devoted to Zeus Xenius. 
The Olympian Zeus was the national l=!:Od 
of the Hellenic race, as well as the ruler 
of the heathen world, and as such formed 
the true opposite to Jehovah. 

JUS'TUS, 1. A surname of Joseph 
called Barsabas (Acts 1: 23). 2. A Chris
tian at Corinth, with whom St. Paul 
lodged (Acts 18: 7). 3. A •urname of 
Jesus, a friend of St. Paul (Col. 4: 11). 

KA'DEH, Ka'deoh-Bnr'nen (Kadesh 
means holy: it is the same 'vord as the 
Arabic name for Jerusalem). This place, 
the scene of Miriam's drath, was the far
the~t point "'hich the Israelites reached 
in thPir direct road to Canaan; it wa::1 
also that \vhence the spies were sent. 

KAD'lUIEL. one of the Levites who, 
'vith his family, rf'turned from Babylon 
with Zerubbabel (Ezra 2: 40; Neh. 7: 43). 

KARE'AH, the father of Johanan anil 
Jonathan, who supported Gedaliah and 
avenged his murder (Jer. 40: 8, 13, 16, 
16). 

KAR'KOR, the place in which Zebah 
and Zalmunna \Vere routed by Gideon 
(Judg. 8: 10), on the east of Jordan. 

KE'DAR, the second of the son• of I•h
mael (Gen. 2S: 13; 1 Chron. 1: 29). The 
"A"lory of Kedar" is recorded by the 
prophet Isaiah (21: 13-17), and the 
"princes of Kedar" are n1entioned by 
Ezek. (27: 21), as well as the pastoral 
character of the tribe. 

KE'DF:SH. 1. In the south of Judah 
(Josh. 15: 23). 2. A city of Issachctr, al
lott0d to the Gershonite LeYites (1 Chron. 
6: 72). The Kcdesh mentionPd atnong- the 
cities whose kings '\Vere slain by Jof'lhua 
(.Josh. 12: 22) in company with MPg-iddo 
and Jokneam of Carmel, "·ould seen1 to 
have been this city of Issachar. 3. !{e
desh; also KcdC'sh in Galilee; and onC'e, 
Judi!". 4: 6, Kedesh Nnphtali. 0110 of tho 
fortified cities of the tribe of Naphtali. 

KEMU'EL. 1. The son of Nahor by 
Milcah, and father of Aram (GPn. 22: 21). 
2. The son of Shiptan, and prince of tho 
tribe of Ephraim; one of the twelve men 
appointed by Moses to divide the land 
of Canaan (Num. 34: 24). 3. A Levite, 
father of Hashnblah, prince of the tribe 
in the reign of David (1 Chron. 27: 17). 
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SITE OF KEDESH NAPHTALI 

UE'NAZ. 1. Son of Eliphaz, the son of 
ER1Lu. He was one of the dukes of Edom 
(Gen. 36: 15, 42; 1 Chron. 1: 53). 2. One 
of the same family, a grandson of Caleb 
(1 Chron. 4: 15). 

KEN'I'l'E, The, and Ken'ltes, The, a 
tribe first mentioned In company with 
the Kcnizzltcs and Kadmonites (Gen. 15: 
19). That they were a branch of the na
tion of Midian Is shown from the fact 
that Jethro, who in Exodus (2; 15, 16; 4: 
9, etc.) is represented as dwelling in Mid
ian1 and aR priest or prince of that nation, 
Is n Judges (1: 16; 4: 11) said to have 
been a Kenite. 

KER'EN HAP'PUCH, the youngest of 
the daughters of Job (Job 42: 14). 

KETTLE, a vessel for culinary or sac
rificial purposes (1 Sam. 2: 14). The He
brew word is nhw rendered "basket" in 
Jer. 24: 2; "caldron" in 2 Chron. 35: 13, 
and "pot" In Job 41: 20. 

UETU'IlAH, the wife whom Abraham 
0 added and took" besides, or after the 
death of, Sarah (Gen. 25: 1; 1 Chron. 1: 
32). In the record in 1 Chron. 1: 32, she 
is called a "concubine" (comp. Gen. 25: 
6, 6). 

KEY. The key of a native Oriental lock 
:Is a piece of wood, fro1n seven inches to 
two feet In length, fitted with wires or 
short natls, which, being inserted later
ally into the hollow bolt which serves as 
a lock. ral~Ps other pins vvithin the staple 
so as to allow the bolt to be drawn back. 

KF.ZI' A, the second of the daughters of 
:.Job, born after his recovery (Job 43: 14). 

KID'RON (or Ked'ron), The Brook, a 
torrent or valley close to Jerusnlem. It 
lay between the city nnd the Mount of 
Olives, and was crossed by David in his 
flight (2 Sam. 15: 23), and by our Lord on 

his way to Gethsemane (John 18: I; 
comp. Mark 14: 26; Luke 22: 39). 

KING. The name of the Supreme Ruler 
of the Hebrews during a period of 500 
years previous to the destruction of Jeru
salem. B. C. 586. 

KINGS, First nnd Second Books of, 
originally only one book in the Hebrew 
canon form in the 70, and the Vulgate 
the third and fourth Books of Kings (the 
books of Samuel being the first and sec
ond). 

KIR is mentioned by Amos (9: 7) as 
the land from which the Syrians (Ara
mreans) were once "brought up;" i. e .. as 
the country where they had dwelt before 
migrating to the region north of Pales
tine. 

KIR'IOTH, a place in Moab, the palaces 
of which were threatened by Amo" with 
destruction by fire (Amos 2: 2); the word 
means simply ••the cities,'' in Jer. 58: 4. 

KIR'JATHAR'DA, an early name of the 
city after the conquest generaJly kno,vn 
as Hebron (Josh. 14: 15; Judg. I: 10). 

Kffi'JATHJE'ARllll, one of the four 
cities of the Gibeonites (Josh. 9: 17); it 
next occurs as one of the landmarks of 
the northern boundary of Judah (15: 9), 
and as the point at 'vhich the we!-'tern 
nnd southern boundaries of nenjamin co
incided (18: 14, 15); and in the la"t two 
passages it bore the na1ne of the Canann
lte deity Baal, namely, Baalah and Kir .. 
jath-Baal. 

Km OF lllO'AB, one of the two strong
holds of Moab, the other being M of 
Moab. 

KISH. 1. The fathor of Saul; n Benja
mlte of the fnmily of Mntrl. 2. Son of 
Jehle! and uncle to the preceding (1 
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Chron. 9: 36). 3. A Benjamite, great
grandfather of Mordecai (Esth. 2: 5). 4. 
A Morarite. of the house of ;11ahli, of the 
tribe of Levi. 

Kl'SJION, Tl1e River, a torrent or win
ter stream of central PalestinP, the scene 
of two of the grandest achievc1nents of 
Israelite history, the defeat of Sisera 
(Judg. 4), and the destruction of the 
prophets of Baal by Elijah (1 Kings 18: 
40). 

KISS. Kissing the lips by way of salu
tation was customary amongst relatives 
of both sexes, both in patriarchal and in 
later times (Gen. 29: 11). The kiss on the 
cheek as a mark of respect or an act of 
salutation has at all times been custon1-
ary in the East. In the Christian Church 
the kiss of charity was practised not only 
as a friendly salutation, but as an act 
symbolical of love and Christian brother
hood (Rom. 16: 16; 1 Cor. IG: 20). 

VALLEY OF THE KIDRON 

Kite. The Hebrew word thus rendered 
occurs in three passages, LPv. 11: 1-L 
Deut. 14: 13 and Job 28: 7; in the twn 
former it is tra.nslat0d "kite'' in the A. V., 
in the latter "vulture." 

KNIFE. In their meals the Je-ws n1adt."' 
little use of }(.nives, but they were n~
quired both for slau~:htering animal~ 
for food or sacrifice, as ''"ell as cutting u11 
the carcass (Lev. 7: 33, 34). 

KNOP. A word employed in the A. V. 
to translate two terms 'vhich refer to 
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some architectural or ornamental object, 
hut which have nothing In common. 1. 
Caphtor. This occurs In the description 
of the candlestick of the sacred tent In 
Ex. 25 ; 31-36, and 37: 17-22. The second 
term, Peka'lm, Is found only In 1 Kings 
6 : 18, nnd 7: 24. 

KO'A Is a word which occurs only In 
Ezek. 23: 23, to designate a city of Baby
lonia. 

KO'HATH, second of the three sons of 
Levi. 

KO'RAH. 1. Third son of Esau by Aho
libamnh (Gen. 36: 5, 14, 18; l Chron. 1: 
35). He was born in Canaan before Esau 
migrated to Mount Selr (36: 5-9), and was 
one of the "dukes" of Edom. 2. Another 
Edomltish duke of this name sprung from 

LAHAI'ROI, The Well. In this form Is 
given In Gen. 24: 62, and 25: 11, the name 
of the famous 'veil of Hagar's relief, 
round which Isaac afterward resided. 

LAH'ftll, the brother of Goliath the Glt
tite, slain by Elhanan, the son of Zair, or 
Zaor (1 Chron. 20: 5). 

LA!ISH, the city taken by the Danites, 
nnd under its new name of Dan became 
famous as the northern limit of the na
tion (Judg. 18: 7, 14, 27. 29). 

LA'ISR, father of Phnltiel, to whom 
Saul had ~iven Michal, David's wife (1 
Sam. 25: 44; 2 Sam. 3: 15). 

LA'MECH, properly Lcmcch. 1. The 
fifth lineal descendant from Cain (Gen. 4: 

THE RIVER KISHON, AFTER THE RAINY SEASON 

Ellphaz. Esau's son by Adnh (Gen. 36; 
16). 3. One of the "sons of Hebron," in l 
Chron. 2: 43. 4. Son of Izhar, the son of 
Kolrnth, the son of Levi. 

KO'RAlllTE (1 Chron. 9: 19, 31), Kor' 
hlte or Ko'ruthlte, that portion of the 
Kohathit <> s who were descended from 
K o rnh, sometimes cnllcd sons of Korah. 
Tht~ Y were an important branch ot the 
sJni;e rs (2 Chron. 20: 19). 

LA'ADAN, An Ephralmlte, ancestor of 
Jo•hua, the son of Nun (1 Chron. 7: 26). 

LA' DAN. son of Bethuel, brother of Re
bekah, und father of Lenh and Rachel. 

LACEDEIUO'NIANS, the inhabitants of 
Sparta or Lacedremon, with whom the 
Jews cl n lmed kindred. 

LA'CHISH, a city of the Amorltes, the 
king of which joined with four others, at 
the Invitation of Adonlzedek. !<Ing of Je
rusalem to chnstlse the Gibeonltes for 
their league with Israel (Josh. 10: 3, 6) . 

18-24). 2. The father of Noah (Gen. 6: 
29). 

LA1'1ENTATIONS OF JERF.1'1l'AH. The 
poems belong to the la~t days of the 
kingdom, or the commencc ine nt of the 
exile. 

LAlllP. 1. That part of the i;ol<fon can
dlestick belonging to the Tnbnnadc 
which bore the li~ht; also of each 4_.f the 
ten cnnd1esticks placed by So1o mon 111 the 
Temple before the Holy of Holi<'• (J-:x. 
25 : 37; 1 Kings 7 : 49 ; 2 Chron. 4: 20 : 13: 
2; Zech. 4: 2). The lamp• w <> r" li.,.ht<'d 
e very evening, and cl eansed eve ry morn
ing (Ex. 30: 7, 8). 2. A torch or H"mheau 
such as was carrted by the soldlt'rR o'Y. 
Gideon (Judg. 7: 16, 20; comp. 16: 4). 

LANCET. This word Is found In 1 
Klni;s 18: 28 only. The Hebrew term 
means a javelin, or light spP.ar. 

LAODICE' A, o. town In tho Roman 
province of Asia, sltuuted In the valley of 
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the Mreander on a small river called the 
Lycus, with Colossre and Hierapolis a few 
miles to the west. 

LAP'IDOTH, the husband of Deborah 
the prophetess (Judg. 4: 4). 

LAP"\VING, occurs only in Lev. 11: 19, 
and in the parallel passage of Deut. 14: 
18, among-st birds which were forbidden 
by the law of Moses to be eaten by the 
Israelites. 

LASF.'A (Acts 27: 8), a city of Crete, 
the ruins of which were discovered in 
1856, a few miles to the eastward of Fair 
Havens. 

LATCHET, the fastening by which the 
sandal was attached to the foot. It occurs 
in the expression in Gen. 14: 23; Luke 3: 
16. 

LAT'IN, the language spoken by the 
Romans, is 111entioned only in John 19: 20, 
and Luke 23: 38. 

LAT'TICE (lath). Open work of wood 
or metal; also window, blind, or screen 
(Judg. 5: 28; 2 Kings 1: 2; Prov. 7: 6). 

LAVER. 1. In the Tabernacle, a vessel 
of brass containing water for the priests 
to ·wash their hands and feet in before 
sacrifice. 2. In Solomon's Temple, besides 
the great molten sea, there were ten 
Javers of brass, raised on bases (1 Kings 
7: 27, 39). They were used for washing 
animals to be offered in burnt offerings 
(2 Chron. 4: 6). 

LAW. The words used with the article, 
and '"-ithout any \Vord of limitation, re
fers to the expressed will of God, and 
usually to the Mosaic Law, or to the Pen
tateuch. 

LAWYER.. The title "Lawyer" is sup
posed to be equivalent to "scribe," both 
on account of its etymological meaning, 
and alse because a "lawyer" in Matt. 22: 
35 and Luke 10: 25 is called "one of the 
scribes." 

LAZ' ARUS, another form of the He
brew name Eleazar. 1. Lazarus of Beth
any, the brother of Martha and Mary. It 
is supposed that .. Simon the Leper" was 
his father, and when the leprosy had 
made Simon an outcast, Lazarus, Martha 
and Mary managed the house (John 11: 
1 ). 2. The name of a poor man in the 
well-known parable of Luke 16: 19-31. 

LEAD, one of the most common of met
als. The Hebrews were well acquainted 
with its u~~s. The rocks in the neighbor
hood of Sinai yielded it in large quanti
ties, and it was found in Egypt. That it 
was common in Palestine is shown by 
Eccles. 4 7: 18. 

LE'AH. the daughter of Laban (Gen. 
29: 16). Her father passed her off in her 
sister's stead on the unconscious bride
groom. 

I,EASING, "falsehood." But the He
brew word is "lies" (Ps. 40: 4; 58: 3, etc.). 

LEATHER. Leather in the Bible occurs 
but twice (2 Kings 1: 8; Matt. 3: 4). 

LEIAVEN. The ordinary leaven con
sisted of old dough in a high state of fer
mentation, inserted into the mass of 
dough prepared for baking. The use of 
leaven was forbidden in offerings made 
to the Lord by fire. 

Lli:D'ANON, a mountain range In the 
north of Palestine. It is the "white 
mountain" of Palestine, the northern bor
der of the land of Israel (Deut. 1: 7; 11: 
24: Josh. 1: 4). Hermon Is the loftiest 
peak. 

LEEKS. The Hebrew term which de
notes grass, is derived from a root signi
fying "to be green," and may therefore 
~~~-nd for any green food, lettuce, endive, 

LEES. The Hebrew word bears the 
radical sense of preservation. Hence the 
~xpression "wine on the lees," as mean
ing a generous, full-bodied liquor (Isa. 
25: 6). 

LE'H!, a place in Judah, the scene of 
~amson s well-known exploit with the 
Jawbone (Judg. 15: 9, 14, 19). 

LE)l'UEL, the name of an unknown 
king to whom his mother addressed thP 
f~~)~ential maxims contained in Prov. 31: 

J,ENTILS (Gen. 25: 34; 2 Sam. 17; 2~: 
23: 11, and Ezek. 4: 9). There are thre•· 
or. four kinds of lentils, all of which ar•· 
~till esteemed. Lentil bread is still eaten 
by the poor of Egypt. 

LEOPARD. (Dan. 7: 6; Hos. 13: 7). Tho 
hilly ranges of Lebanon were frequentell 
by these animals. It is now found in th~ 
mountains of Hennon and Lebanon. 

LEP'ER (peeled). One who has lep
rosy; a loathsome, 1ncurahle skin disease, 
common in East (Ex. 4. G); treatment of 
(Lev. 14: 332; Luke 17: 12-19). 

LE'VI. 1. The third son of Jacob bv 
Leah. 2. Son of Alphreus (l\Iark 2: 14.; 
Luke 5: 27). 

LEVIATHAN is found in Job 3: s: 41: 
1; Ps. 74: 14; civ. 26; Isa. 27: 1. The croco
dile is clearly the animal denoted. 

LE'VITES. The tribe that traced its de
scent from Levi. There was another diYi
sion within the tribe, in the hh;-her oftic·1• 
of the priesthood limited to "the son~ of 
Aaron.'" Sometimes the \vord extends to 
the whole tribe, the priests includecl 
(Num. 35: 2). 

LEVIT'ICUS, relating principally to the 
Levites and priests, contains: 1. The In w~ 
touching sacrifices (chap. 1-7). 2. Tli1• 
consecration of Aaron and his sons (chap 
8); next, his first offering for himself 
and his people (chap. 9); and lastly th•' 
destruction of Nadab and Abihu, the son~ 
of Aaron (chap. 10). 3. The laws concern
ing purity and impurity. 4. Laws in· 
tended to mark the separation betwepn 
Israel and the heathen nations (chap. 17-
20). 5. Laws concerning the priests (21 
22), and certain holy days and festival" 
(23-25). 6. Promises and threats (26: 2· 
46). 7. Laws concerning vows (27). 

LID'ERTINES, were Jews who had bcPn 
reduced to slavery, afterward emanci
pated and returned to the country of 
their fathers. 

LID'NAH. A city In the southwest part 
of the Holy Land appropriated with its 
••suburbs" to the priests (Josh. 21: 13). 

LID'YA, is applied by the Greek and 
Roman writers to the African continent. 

LICE, occurs only in Ex. 8: 16-18, nnt1 
In Ps. 105: 31; both of whioh have refer
ence to the third great plague of Egypt. 

LIEUTENANTS. The official title of 
the viceroys who g-overned the province!-! 
of the Persian empire; "lieutenant" in 
Esth. 3: 12; and "prince" in Dan. 3: 2; 6: 
1, etc. 

LIGURE, a precious stone mentioned In 
Ex. 28: 19; 39: 12. 
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LILY. The Hebrew word denotee eome 
plant of the lily species. That Its flowers 
were brilliant In color would seem to be 
Indicated in Matt. 6: 28. 

LIME Is noticed three times In the Bi
ble, viz., in Deut. 27: 2, 4, in Isa. 33: 12, 
and In Amos 2: 1. 

LINEN. The general term which was 
employed, like our "cotton," to denote not 
only the flax (Judg. 15: 14) or raw mate
rial from 'vhich the linen was made, but 
also the plant itself (Josh. 2: 6), and the 
1nanufacture from it. 

LINTEL. The beam which forms the 
upper part of the frame work of a door. 

LI'NUS. a ChriEitian known to St. Paul 
and to Timothy (2 Tim. 4: 21) who was 
the first bishop of Rome after the apos
tles. 

I.ION. At present lions do not exist in 
Pale~tine, but they must in ancient 
ti1net:i have been numerous. Its fierceness 
and cruPl tv rendered it an appropriate 
me·taphor f'or a ft<'rce and rnalignant en
emy (2 Tim. 4: 17), and hence for the 
au·h-fiend himself (1 Pet. 5: 8). 

I.IZARD. Lirnrns of various kinds 
abound in Egypt, Palestine and Arabia. 

LOAN. The Law strictly forbade inter
est to be t~k<'n for a loan to any poor 
penmn. It did not forbid temporary 
bondage in th~ case of debtors. 

1.oc1c. The locks of Eastern houses 
arc of woorl., and con.sist of a partly hol
low bo1t which pas.s1:.~s throug-h a ~roove 
in a piece attached to the door into a 
8ocket in Lhe door-post. 

1.0C'UST, n 'vcll-known insect, wl~lch 
commit~ tc~rrible ravages on veg·etat1on. 
Lorusl:'! were used as food (Lev. 11: 21; 
Matt. 3: 4), 

LO'IS. the grandmother of Timothy, 
nnd ctouht l•·ss th~ n1other of his mother 
Eunice (2 Tim. 1: 5). 

LOR.D'S DAY, The, the weekly festival 
of our Lord'~ rrsurrection, and identified 
with "the first clny of the WP.ek," or "Sun
day," of every age of the Church. 

LORD'S SUPPFJIR. This great CPntral 
AC't of the wor:-ihip of the Christian 
C'hureh oc('ur;::i hut in one passage of the 
New Testam~nt (1 Cor. 11: 20). 

LORU'IIAi\IAH. i. e., "the uncompas
~ionatcd," the n:1me of the daug-hter of 

~rt~~~.\1V ~~~ ,/;d0 ~~~~1t~~~e~f t1h~ck?~~d~h~ 
of lRr;tPI (Hos. 1: 6). 

LOT. the son of Hnran, and the nephew 
of A!Jraham (Gen. 11: 27, 31). 

I.OT. The cu•tom of deciding doubtful 
QUP~tlons by lot ts on~ of gren~ extent 
n nti nntiqultv. The rc-lI~lous estimate of 
them may be gathered from Prov. 16: 33. 

J,OVE FEASTS (Jude 12 and 2 Pet. 2: 
13). 

J.lT'DI-:\1, a. nntlon mentioned as con
tributing to Shlshak's nrmy (2 Chron. 
12: 3). 

LU'CAS (Phllem. 24). [See Luke.] 
J,U'CIFER. found In Isa. 14: 12, coupled 

with the epithet "Son of the morning," 
clearly signifies a "bright star," and 
probably what we call the morning star. 

LU'CIUS, a Roman Consul. 
LUO, the fourth name In the list of the 

children of Shem (Gen. 10: 22). 

LU'DIM (Gen. 10: 13; 1 Chron. 1: 11), a 
Mlzralte people or tribe. Mentioned in 
Isa. 66: 19. 

LU'HITH, The Ascent ot, a place In 
Moab, occurs only in Isa 15: 5, and the 
parallel passage of Jeremiah (48: 5). 

LUKE was born at Antioch In Syria, 
and was taught the science of medicine. 
He Joined St. Paul at Troas. 

LUKE, Gospel of, is ascribed to ''the 
beloved physician," Luke, the friend and 
companion of the Apo~tle Paul. 

LUNATICS In Matt. 4: 24; 17: 15, refers 
to some disease affecting both the body 
and the mind. 

LYCAO'NIA,. a district of Asia lllinor. 
LY'CIA, the name of that region of 

Asia Minor opposite the Island of Rhodes. 
LYD'DA, the Greek form of the name 

(Acts 9: 32, 35, 38), which appears in the 
Hebrew records as Lod, is nine rniles 
from Joppa. 

LYD'IA, a maritime province in the 
west of Asia Minor. 

LYD'IA, the nrst European convert of 
St. Paul. and afterward hi.s hostess dur
ing his first stay at Philippi (Acts 16: 14, 
15, also 40), 

LYSA'NIAS, mentioned hy St. Luke (3: 
1) as being tetrarch of Abilene. 

LYS'IAS, Clau'cllus, "chiPf captain of 
the band" who rescued St. Paul from the 
h•nds of the mob at Jerusalem (Acts 21: 
31). 

LYSIM'ACHUS. "A son of Ptolemreus 
of Jerusalem," the Grrelc trans1ator of 
the Book of Esther (comp. Esth. 9: 20). 

LYSTR.A, the place where divine hon
ors \Vere offered to St. Paul, an<l where 
he was stoned (Acts 14); also the home of 
Timotheus (Acts 16). 

JllA'ACIIAH (oppression). 1. Daughter 
of Nahor (Gen. 22: 2.0. 2. A Gathite (1 
Kings 2: 39). 3. Wife of Rehoboam 
(1 Kings 15: 2). 4. Concubine of Caleb (1 
Chron. 2: 48). 5. A BenJamitess (1 Chron. 
7: 15, 16). 6. Wife of Jehiel (1 Chron. 8: 
29). 7. Father of Hanan (1 Chron. 11: 
43). 8. A Simeonite (1 Chron, 27: 16), 

1'-IAACH'ATHI, and 1'1nn~h'nthitPlil, The. 
Two words which denote the inhabitants 
of the small king-dom of Maachah (Deut. 
3: 14; Josh. 12: 5; 13: 11, 13). 

MA'A.TH, son of Mnttnthias in the gen
ealogy of Jesus Christ (Luke 3: 2G). 

J)JAC'CAHEES, The. This title origin
ally the surname of Juda~. one of the 
Rons of Mattathias, was afterward ex
tended to the heroic family of which he 
was one of the noblest representatives. 

MACEDO'NJA, the first pnrt of Europe 

~~iP~ul~c:~'de~ihi~~g;fae~t d~~~~~Yofrg~~ 
missionary labors. 

MA'CHIR., the fother of Geuel the Gad-
1 te, who \vent \Vith Ca1eb and Joshua to 
spy out the land of Cannan (Num. 13: 15). 

MA'CHIR. 1. The eld<>st .on (Jo•h. 17: 
1) of the patriarch ManaRech (1 !~ ron. 7: 
14). 2. The son of Ammi<>I, who rend<>red 
service to Saul and David (2 Sam. 9: 4, 
5; 17: 27-29). 

MA.D'AI (G<>n. 10: 2), the third son of 
Japheth, und the progenitor of the Medes. 

MADNESS. In Scripture a deran~ement, 
proceeding from wenl{ness of Intellect or 
from ungovernable violence of passion. 
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THE SITE OF MAMRE 

JI.A'DON, one of the principal cities of 
Canaan (Josh. 11: 1; 12: 19). 

!llAG'DALA, the "parts of Dalmanutha," 
on the western edge of the lake of Gen
nesareth. Magdaia conf('rrcd her na1ne 
on "Mary the l\'Iagdalene." 

lUAGI. 1. Historically the Magi are con
spicuous as a Persian religious caste. 
2. The word to the Greeks bPcamc a by
word for the worst form of imposture 
(Acts 8: 9; 13: 8). 3. In St. Matthew(~: 
1-12) the Magi appear as "\vise men" who 
were guided by a star from "the East" to 
Jerusalem. 

!llAGIC, !llnglclnns. The arts practised 
by the Egyptians, the Canaanites and 
their neighbors, the HebrPws. the Chal
dreans and probably the Greeks, as part 
of religion. 

lllA'GOG. In Gen. 10: 2, Magog appears 
as the second son of Japheth: in Ezek. 38: 
2; 39: 1, 6 as a country of which Gog 
\Vas the prince, the Ma being a prefix 
significant of a country of northern local
ity. 

lllAHA'LALEEL. 1. The fourth from 
Adam, and son of Cainan (GPn. 5: 12, 13. 
15-17). 2. A descendant of Perez. or Pha
rez, the son of Judah (Neh. 11: 4). 

lllA'HALATH, the daughter of Ishmael. 
and one of the wives of Esau (Gen. 28: 
9). 

MA'HALATH, one of the eighteen wives 
of King Rehoboam, apparently his first 
(2 Chron. 11: 18). 

lllAHANA'I!ll, a town on the east of the 
Jordan, signifying two hosts or t'vo 
camps (Gen. 32: l, 2). 

lllA'HEJRSHAL'ALHASH'DAZ, I. e., 
hasten-booty, speed-spoil. This name 
was given by divine direction, to indi
cate thnt Damascus and Samaria were 

soon to be plundered by the king of As
syria (Isa. 8: 1-4). 

!llAH'LON, the first husband of Ruth. 
lllA'HOL, the father of Ethan and Ezra

hite. and He>man, Chalcol and Darda, th1• 
four men most famous for 'visdom next 
to Solomon (1 Kings 4: 31). 

l\[_AKKE'DAH. memorable> as the SCf'llf' 
of the execution by Joshua of the five 
confederate kings (Josh. 10: 10-30). 

lllAI{'TESH, a place, the inhabitants of 
which are denounced by Zephaniah (1: 
11). 

MAL'ACHI, the last, called "the seal" 
of the prophets, and his prophecies con
stitute the closing book of the canon. 

lllAL'CHAlll. 1. Son of Shaharaim (l 
Chron. 8: 9). 2. The idol l\Iolcch (Zeph. 
1: 5). 

lllALCHI'AH (king). 1. A Levite (1 
Chron. 6: 40). 2. Jprc1niah's pri.son-ke0p-
0r (.Jer. 38: 6). 3. Returned captives (Ez. 
10: 25, 31; Neh. 3: 14; 8: 4; 11: 12). 

lllAL'CHUS, the servant of the high 
priest whose right ear Peter cut off 
(l\Iatt. 26: 51). 
MA~l'~ION (lllatt. 6: 24; Luke 16: 9) sig

nifies ''riches." 
l\IAlU'RE. an Amorite. who, with his 

brothers. Eschol and Aner. was in alli
ance with Abram (Gen. 14: 13, ~4). 

!llAN'AEN (Acts 13). on0 of the teach
ers and prophets at Antioch. 

!llANAS'SEH. the eldest son of Joseph 
by his wife Asenath (Gen. 41: 51; 46: 20). 

1\1.ANAS'SEH, the thirteenth king of Ju
dah (2 Kings 21: 1), ascended the thron0 
at the age of 12. 

llIANAS'SES. 1. Mannsses, king of Ju
dah (Matt. 1: 10). 2. Mnnasses, the son 
of Joseph (Rev. 7: 6). 
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MANDRAKES. Mentioned In Gen. 30: 
14, 15, 16. 

MANGER. This word occurs only In 
connection with the birth of Christ in 
Luke 2: 7, 12, 16. The original term, 
found but once besides in the New Testa
m<>nt, Luke 13: 15 is rendered by "stall." 

MANNA (Ex. 16: 14-36; Num. 11: 7-9; 
T's. 78: 24, 25). The name is derived from 
the inciuiry (man hu, what is this?) 
which the HcbrPv.-s made when they first 
saw it upon the ground. 

MANO'AH, the father of Samson, a na
tive of the town of Zorah (Judg. 13: 2). 

lllANSLA"\'Ell.. (Num. 35: 22; Deut. 19: 
5). The law prev~nts the imputation of 
malice in any such case (Deut. 22: 8). 

lllAN'TJ,E (hand-woven). BI an k et 
(Judg. 4: IS). Garment (1 Sam. 15: 27). 
Slt>PV<'d wrapper (Isa. 3: 22). Chief outer 
garment (1 Kings 19: 13-19). 

MA'ON, one of the cities of the tribe 
of Judah (Ju•h. 15: 55; 1 Sam. 23: 24). 

lUA'ONITES, The, a people mentioned 
in Judg. 10: 12. 

MA'RA (Ruth 1: 20). "Call me not Na
omi (pleasant), but call me Mara (bit
ter)." 

MA'RAH, bitterness, a place in the wil
derness of Shur (Ex. 15: 23, 24; Num. 33: 
8), where was a spring of bitter water. 

MARANATH'A. It is a Grecised form 
of the Aramaic words meaning, "our 
Lord cometh." 

MARDI,E. The term for marble, may 
be taken to mean any shining stone. 

lllAR'CUS, the Evangelist Mark (Col. 
4: 10; Philem. 24: 1; Pet. 5: 13). 

MARI{, Mnrk the Evangelist, the samP 
as John. "whose surname was Mark" 
(Act~ 12: 12, 25). was the son of a certain 
Mary at JL'rusaiem (Acts 12: 12). 

lllARIC. Thr Gospel of. That the Gospel 
'\Vas \vriltt>n undPr the sanction of Peter, 
:i.nd its malt<'r in ~0111e t.legTf'es derived 
from him. i:-1 probnblP by the trncPs of an 
e-ye-witncHH in niany of the narratives. 

JllARRIAGl'1. The institution of mar
riage dates from man's original creation. 

lllARS' HII.J,, better known by the 
namt~ of Arl•opag-us. A rocky height in 
Atlu·n~ from whkh St. Paul delivered his 
memorable addr<'•s (Acts 17: 22-31). 

ItlAR'SENA, on<' of the seven princes of 
Per"in (Esth. 1: 14). 

MAR'THA, the sister of Lazarus and 
Mary. 

MA'RY OF CLE'OPHAS was the sister 
of St. Mary the Vir>1·in, and the mother 
of Jaml''H, Joses, Jude and Simon. 

MA'IlY 1'1AGDALE"NE, from the town 
of Mnl-;"dala. She appears for the first 
time in Luke 8: 2. 

MA'RY, lllother of lllnrk. We learn 
from ('ol. 4: 10 that she was the sister of 
Barna bus. 

l\IA'RY, Slater of Laz'nrus. She and her 
sister Martha appear In Luke 10: 40. The 
same character shows Itself In the his
tory of John 11. 

MA'RY, The Virgin, the mother of our 
Lord. She was of the tribe of Judah, 
and of the lineage of Duvid (Pa. 132: 
11; Luke 1: 32; Rom. 1: 3). She had e. 
sister named like herself, Mary (John 19: 
26), and she was connected by marriage 

(Luke 1: 36) with Elizabeth of the line
age of Aaron. 

lllA'RY, a Roman Christian greeted by 
St. Paul in his Epistle to the Romans 
(16: 6). 

lllAS'SA, son of Ishmael (Gen. 25: 14). 
:DIAS'SA.H:, i. e., "temptation," also 

called Meribah, where the Israelites 
tempted Jehovah (Ex. 16: 7; Ps. 95: 8, 9; 
Heb. 3: 8). 

llIASTICH TREE, occurs only in the 
Apocrypha. 

llIA'TRI, n family to which Saul the 
king of Israel belonged (1 Sam. 10: 21). 

llIAT'TAN. 1. The priest of naal, slain in 
the idol temple at Jerusalem (2 Kings 
11: 18; 2 Chron. 23: 17). 2. The Father 
of Shephatiah (Jer. 38: 1). 

lllATTANI'AH. 1. The original nnme of 
Zedekiah, king of .Tudah (2 Kings 24: 17). 
2. One of the fourteen sons or Heman, 
whose oflice it was to blow the horns in 
the Temple service as appointed b~- Dclvid 
(1 Chron. 25: 4, 16). 3. A descendant of 
Asaph, the Lcvite minstrel, who a~si~ted 
in the purification of the Te111ple in the 
reign of Hezekiah (2 Chron. 29: 13). 

HAT'THEW. The Apostle and Evange
list, the same as LPvi (Luke 5: 27-29), the 
son of Alphreus (Mark 2: 14). 

IUAT'THE,V, Gospel of, was '\Vritten by 
the Apostle in HebrPW and in Palestine in 
the first century, for Jl"wish convert~. to 
show them in Jesus of Nazareth the J\1e~
siah of the Old Testament whom they 
expected. 

lllATTHI'AS, the Apostle elected to fill 
the place of the traitor Judas (Ads 1: 
26). He preached the gospel and suffered 
n1artyrdom in Ethiopia. 

MATTOCH (lsn. 7: 25). The tool used 
in Arabia for loosening the ground. 

!UAUL, i.e., a hammer (Prov. 25: 18). 
.lUAUZ'ZUI (Dan. 11: 19, 39), "the god 

of fortresses," the deity who presided 
over strongholds. 

!UAZ'ZAROTH (Job 38: 32), "the twelve 
signs." 

llIEADO"\V. An Egyptian term. Its use 
in Job 8: 11 seems to show that it is not 
a .. meadow," but some kind of reed or 
water-plant. 

DIE'AH, the Tower of, one of the tow
ers of the wall of Jerusall"m when rebuilt 
by Nehemiah (3: l; 12: 39). 

JIIEALS. The early Hebrews do not 
seem to have given special names to tlwir 
several meal~. for the tC'rms rcndC'red 
"dine" and "dinner" in the A. V. (GPn. 
43: 16; Prov. 15: 17) are in reality g"f"nPral 

~~P~:~die°r~d ~~it~'h ar;:~gH~o~?~~ ~1r}~~~1.X 
llrnA'RAH (Josh. 13: 4). The word 

means in Hebrew a cave. 
1111\:AT. It does not appear that the 

\Vord "meat" is used in the Old or N('W 
TPstament, in the sense of animal food. 
The latter is denoted uniformly by 
''flesh." 

MEAT-OFFERING. The word signifies 
originally a gift of any kind, ~nd appears 
to be used generally of a gift from an 
inferior to a superior, whether God or 
man. The law or cf'remonlal of the meat
offering Is described In Lev. 2 nnd 6; 14-
23. 

ME'DA.N, a son of Abraham and Ketu
rah (Gen. 25; 2; 1 Chron. 1; 32). 
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JllEDES. For a long period a highly border cities which Solomon fortl.fled 
civilized and wealthy people. They were and in which he placed special guards 
the dominant race in all Asia. (1 Kings 9: 15). It was to this city that 

JIE'DIA.. A vast region between Persia 
and the Caspian Sea, deriving its name 
from Madai, son of Japheth (Gen. 10: 2). 

lllE'DIAN. Darius "the son of Ahasue
rus, of the Medes" (Dan. 9: 1) or "the 
Mede" (11: l; 5: 31). 

lllEDICINE. The Egyptians claimed 
the invention of the healing art, and their 
••many medicines" are mentioned (Jer. 
46: 11). 

lllEGID'DO (Place of troops). An an
cient royal city of the Caananites, lo
cated on the south border of the plain of 
Esdraelon, commanding the pass leading 
from the plain to the Samarian hills 
(Josh. 12: 21). It was in the territory 
allotted to the tribe of Issachar, but be
longed to Manasseh. 

Although the people of Megiddo were 
not driven out in the conquest of 
Caanan, yet, they were required to pay 
tribute to the Israelites (Jdgs. 1: 27, 28). 
The neighborhood is noted as the scene 
of some of the most important battles of 
Hebre·w history, and is made famous in 
Deborah's song of victory when Barak 
defeated Sisera (Jdgs. 4: 13-24; 5: 19, 
21). It was also included among the 

Ahaziah, king of Judah, fled when pur
sued by the men of Jehu, who had 
usurped the throne and died after hav
ing been wounded at Gur (2 Kings 9: 27). 

The good king Josiah became an ally 
of the king of Assyria in a war against 
Pharoah-Necho of Egypt, and in a battle 
fought in the valley of Megiddo, wa• 
wounded. He later died at Jerusalem 
where he had been removed (2 Chron. 
35: 20-34). From this last event and be
cause of other tragic events associated 
with Megiddo in Israel's history, the 
place became known as a poetical and 
prophetical synonym for terrible conflict 
and great suffering (Zech. 12: 11; Rev. 
16: 16). 

For the past several years, the Orien ~ 
ta! Institute of the Chicago University 
has carried on extensive excavations 
underneath the ruins of this ancient 
city. Recently, the twentieth strata or 
level of the bedrock has been reached. 
and Neolithic flints and shards dating 
back to 3500 B. C. have been discovered. 
It is now satisfactorily proven from 
these excavations that ~:'.legiddo was a 
'valled city- of g·reat magnificence 3000 
years ago. The original walls ·were 1 2 
feet thick and 15 feet high, and probably 

THE STABLES OF SOLOMON 
as Ex:cavated by the Megiddo Expedition of the Oriental Institute of the Universily of Chicago 

Photo Courttsv Or1'ental Institutt. Chicago 
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EXCAVATION OF THE WATER SYSTEM OF ANCIENT ARMAGEDDON 
Photo Courtesv Oriental /1-,stitute, Chicaoo· 
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THE GREA'l' PALESTINIAN :MOUND 
Under \Vhich the Famous Fortrc:-=s City of Arma~d<lon was Buried 

about 1 850 B. C. they were doubl e d t o a 
thickness of 24 feet. As early as 2000 
B. C. the enclosure within these w al ls 
covered an area 2500 meters square, oc
cupie d l arge ly by private houses, con 
structed of stone and mud brick, and 
w e ll-defined and orderly streets. 

It \vas a city of wealth and splendor 
du r ing the era of the Eg-yptian e mpire 
and the re are ev idences of great pros
perity 500 y~ars earlier. Situated just 
\Vithin the city g-ate are the ruins of a 
magniflcen t palace wherein the princes, 
vassal s of the Eg)'ptian Pharoah, Ii \:C"d 
during the 15th to the 13th centuries 
B. C. Thi s palace com.mantled an unob
structed view of the plain rea C" hing to 
the sen. und was the scene of many an 
ci e nt bnttlcs in the rise and fall of th e 
n ear Eastern Empires, and in the se ttl e 
m ent o f the tribe s of Israel in Pales
tine aft e r the exodus from Egypt. 

It contained numerous room s g-rouped 
about a central court and trcnsury 
vault s of vaRt proportions. "'ithin th ese 
v a ults h:lvo be<'n discovered lar.i;e sto r es 
of the fin ~~ t carved and incised ivories, 
rich in variety and unique in artistic 
b enuty as WC'll as rich hoards of gold. 
eJcctrum, ivory, and lapis lazuli. Among 
the elcg-ant furniture is a. pair of twin 
b e ds ex<1uisitPly fashioned in g-old ove r 
paste foundation, and many expensive 
ornaments of vnrious kinds. 

From the tablets discovered in these 
excavation•, it appears that during the 
reil'."n of the H yksos Icings in E gypt. 
Meg!ddo was tributary to the Syrian 
empire. and following the battle of 
ThulmMe III of Egypt, in hi• effo rt to 
re-establish the strength of Egypt aft e r 
Its dark d a ys under these alien ktn~s, 
1458 B. C .. It was made a loyal and pros
perous d e pendent of El'."YPt. 

The site of the city today Is a barren 
mound, and appears to have been com
pletely abandoned as early as 360 B . C. 

Photo Courtesv Oriental Institute. Chicaoo 

Among the ruins of the upper s.trata~ 
a r e numerous stables, indicating that it 
\Vas used by Solomon as the home of 
many of his fine horses. 

lllEHET'ADEEL. The ancestor of She
maiah the prophet hired ag-ain.s.t !\c hemi
ah by Tobiah and Sanballat (:"\'eh. 6: lill 

MEHET'ADEL. the wife of Hada d, t!H' 
eighth king of Edom (Gen. 36: 3V). 

JllEHOL'ATHITE, Th., (1 Sam. lS: ! ~) . 
It no doubt denotes th at Adriel b e l o n ;,;e<l 
to a place called Meholah. 

JIJEHU'JAEL, the so n of !rad, a n<l 
fourth in descent from Cain (Gen. ~: I S ) . 

llIEHU'XDIS, The (2 Chron. 26: 7). A 
nation of Arabia renown ed for thC'ir traf
fi c in spices, who returned from th e cap
tivity with Zerubbabel (Ezra 2: 50; Keh. 
7: 52). 

lllEL'CHI. 1. The son of Jann:t, an<1 
An ces tor of Joseph (Luke 3: 2 ~ ). 2. The 
son of Addi (Luke 3: 21) . 

lllELCHIZ'EDEK (Gon. 14: 18-20). kini;: 
of Saletn and a priest constituted by ~1.w
cin l gift from God. The r e lati on bf'l \\" e l~ll 
l\Celchizedek nnd Christ as type and a nti
type is made in thf' Hebrew. Each w:i.~ a 
priest, (1) not of the LeYitica! triho : (2) 
s upe rior to Abraham: (3) Whfl~ C b e g:in
nlng nnd end are unl\:nown ; (4) who i ~ 
n ot only a prie~t. hut also a king oi 
ri gh teousness a.nd peace . 

lllE'LEA. Ancestor of J ogeph (Luk" 
3: 31). 

lllEL'ITA.. The modern Ma lt.,. Thi" 
Island h as an illustriou s place in Scl"ip
turc. as the scene of th e shipwreck of St. 
Pau l (Acts 27). 

lllELON (Num. 11: 6). That more par
ticularly referred to in the text must b" 
the watermelon. 

llfEL'ZAR- An oIDc!al title (Dan. 1; 
2: 16), 11the steward," is therefore correct. 
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AIR VIEW MEGIDDO 

MEM'PilIS. An Egyptian city of great 
sizP and SJJlendor, which stood near old 
Cairo, but of which there are now only 
some ruins. 

MEJUU'CA.N. One of the seven princes 
of Per!-li::i in the reign of Ahasuerus 
(E"th. 1: 14, 16, 21). 

1\IEN'AHl~:tl. son of Gadi, who slew the 
usu !'per Sha I I \lln, and seized the throne of 
Israel (2 Kin~s 15: 14-22). 

JllE'NAN. The son of Mattatha, one of 
the anccstorn of Joseph (Luke 3: 31). 

JllF,'1\IE ("numbered"). The first word 
of the 1nysteriouH inscription written on 
the> wall of Belshazzar's palace (Dan. 5: 
25, 26). 

JllENl~J,A'US, a u"urplng high priest 
who obtained the office from Antiochu8 
Epiphanes (about 13. C. 172) by a large 
bribe. 

ME'NI (I""· 65: 11), the name of an ob
ject of idolatrous worship by the Jews 
in Babylon. 

JllEON'F.NDI, The Plnln of. The mean
in~ of l\f1~onentm I~ Pnchanters or ''ob
Rf'fVPrs of times," as in Deut. 18: 10, 14; 
in Mic. 5: 12. 

MEPHITI'OSHETH, the name borne by 
two m0mlwrs of the family of Saul-his 

~l~P~~d (~11;,f..:;~nfi",o'h i.2 .sa~h! ~~';. ~~ 
Jonathan, grandson of Sa.ul. 

lllE'RAD, the eldest daughter of King 
Saul (1 Sam. 14: 49), whom he betrothed 
to David (18: 17). 

lllERA'IOTH. 1. A descendant of Elea
zar the son of Aaron, and head of a 

Photo Courtesv Oriental Institute, Cllicaoo 

priestly house (1 Chron. 6: 6, 7, 52). 2. 
The bend of one of the houses of priests 
represented by Helkai (Neh. 12: 15). 

JllER'ARI, third son of Levi, and head 
of the third great division of the Levites. 
the Merarites. 

JllERATHA'llll, the Lnnd of, "of double 
reb0IIion," alluding to the country of the 
Chaldreans. 

!llERCU'RIUS, the Greek deity, whom 
the Homans id011tifted 'vith their l\Tereury. 
The people of Lystra (Acts 14: 11) called 
Paul "Mcrcurius, because he 'vas the 
chief speaker." 

MERCY SEAT (Ex. 25: 17; 37: G; Heb. 
9: 5), the lid of the Ark of the CovPnnnt 
whereupon the blood of the yParly atone
ment was sprinkled by the hi~h priest. 

JllE'RED (1 Chron. 4; 17, 18) is one of 
the sons of Ezra. 

JllF,R'ElllOTH. 1. Son of Uriah, the 
priest of the family of Koz, head of the 
~eventh course of priest~ establisliPd by 
David. 2. A layman of the sons of Hani, 
who had married a foreign wife (Ezra 
10: 36). 3. A priest. or a fnmily of 
priests. who sealed the covenant with 
Nehemiah (Neh. 10: 5). 

ME'RE:S, one of the 8PVPn coun~f'lors 
of Ahasuerus, king of Pereia (Esth. 1: 
14). 

MER'IDAH (Ex. 17: 7), the pince where 
the people murmured, nnd the rock was 
smitten. The name is also g-iven to l{a
desh (Num. 20: 13, 24; 27: 14). 

MERIDDA'AL, son of Jonathan the son 
of Saul (1 Chron. S: 34; 9: 40); in 2 Sam
uel called Mephibosheth. 
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MERO'DA.CH the Babylonian Bel or 
Bel us. 

JllERO'DACH-DAL'ADAN, king oC Bab
ylon in the days o f Hezekiah, 2 Kings 
(20 : 12); I saiah (39: 1) . 

1'1E' RON, The Wnter~ or. H ere a con
federacy of the northern chie fs, un
der th e lea de rship of Jabin , king of H a -

~~;h~~~~~nd1~~,,;;~ler,;f;eroet:'t~';nJ~r7e)~ by 

ME'ROZ (Judg. 5: 23), denounced be
cause its in h abitants had refus e d to take 
part in the struggle with Siscra. 

ltl:WSECH, son of Japheth (Ge n . 10 : 2; 
1 Chro n. 1: 5), and the progenito r of one 
o f the remotest and rudest nations of 
the world. 

ME'S HA. 1. One of the geographical 
limits of the Joktanites when th ey se t 
tled in Ara bi a (Ge n. 10: 30). 2. The king 
of Moab in the reigns of Ahab and his 
sons Ahnziah and Jchoram, ldng-s of I s 
ra e l (2 Kings 3: 4). 3. The e ldest son 
of Ca l e b the son o f H ezron by hi s wife 
Azubnh (1 C hron. 2: 42). 4. A BenJnmite , 
son o f Shaharaim, by his wife Hodesh (1 
Chron. 8: 9). 

JllE' SHACH. One o f the companions of 
Danie l , \v ho was chosen t o stand before 
Kin g Nebuchadnezzar (Dan. 1: 5, 20) . 

ltlESOPOTA'i\11.A, the entire country b e 
t,veen the two rivers-the Tigris and the 
Euphrates. 
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MESSI'AJI, Literally the anointed. 

MESSI' AS, the Greek form of Messiah 
(John 1: 41; 4: 25). 

ltIETHU'SAEL, the son of Mehujael, and 
father of Lamech (Gen. 4: 18). 

METHU'SELAH, the son of Enoch, 
sixth in descent from Seth, and father or 
Lamech (Gen. 5: 25-27). 

MEZ'AHAD, wife of Hadar or Hadad, 
the last-named king of Edom (Gen. 36: 
39). 

.llII'CAH. A prophet of the tribe of 
Judah, who Jived in the latter days <?f 
Isaiah and Hosea.. The book of Micah _1s 
one of the most in1portant prophecies in 
the Old Testament. 

MICA'IAH, the son of Imlah, a prophet 
of San1ariu. 

1'll'CHAJl;L. "One," or 11the first of the 
chief princes" or archangels (Dan. 10: 13; 
comp. Jude 9), described in Dan. 10: 21 
as the "prince" of Israel. 

in diameter, the lower of which Is fixed 
(Isa. 47: 1, 2). 

llllL'LO, the city taken from the Jebu
sites by David (2 Sam. 5: 9; 1 Chron. 11: 
8; 2 Chron 32: 5), seems to show that "the 
Millo" was part of the "city of David," 
that is, of Zion (comp. 2 Kings 12: 20). 

!IDL'LO, The House of. 1. A family 
mentioned in Judg. 9: 6, 20, in connection 
with the men of Shechem. 2. The spot at 
which Kin~ Josiah wns murdered by his 
slaves (2 Kings 12: 20). 

MINES, IUINING (Job 28: 1-11). The 
only record of the kind which we inherit 
from the Hebrews. 

llllNGLED PEOPLE. This phrase is 
applied in Jer. 25: 20, and Ezek. 30: 5, to 
denote the miscellaneouM population of 
Egypt. 

MINISTERS, officials of a religious and 
civil character (Ex. 24: 13; 1Kings10: 5). 

MIN'NITH, named as the point to which 
Jephthah's slaughter of the Ammonites 
extended (Judg. 11: 33). 

MINISTREL (2 Kings 3: 15), a player 
upon n string-ed instrument like the harp, 
on which David played before Saul (1 
Sam. 16: 16; 18: 10; 19: 9). 

MINT (Matt. 23: 23; Luke 11: 42), one 
of those herbs, the tithe of which the 
Jews were most scrupulously exact in 

JtII'CHAL, the younger of Saul's two paying. 
daughters (1 Sam. 14: 49). 

MICHA'IAH (God-like). 1. Full form 
of Micah in 2 Chron. 34: 20. 2. Same as 
Micha (1 Chron. 9: 15; Neh. 12: 35). 3. A 
priest (Nch. 12: 41). 4. Wife of Rehoboam 
and mother of Abijnh, king of Judah (2 
Chron. 13: 2). 5. A prince and teacher 
of the law, (2 Chron. 17: 7). 6. Son of 
Gemariah (Jer. 36: 11-14). 

JtIICH'HASH, a town known solely by 
Its connection with the Philistine war of 
Saul and Jonathan (1 Sam. 13: 14). 

MID'IAN, a son of Abraham and Ketu
rah (Gen. 26: 2; 1 Chron. 1: 32), progen
itor of the Mldianites. 

HID,VIFE. Parturition in the East is 
usually easy. The office of a midwife is 
thus In many Eastern countries in little 
use . 

.llllG'DOL, a frontier fortress of the 
Egyptians, on the route of the children 
of Israel in their exodus. 

MIG'RON, a town In the neighborhood 
of Glbeah (1 Sam. 14: 2). 

llllL'CAH. 1. DELughter of Haran and 
wife of Nahor, Abraham•s brother, to 
whom she bore eight children (Gen. 11: 
29; 22: 20, 23). 2. The fourth daughter 
of Zelophehad (Num. 26: 33). 

HIL'CO!tl. The '"abomination" of the 
children of Ammon, Molech (1 Kings 11: 
7), and Malcham (Zeph. 1: 5). 

MILE. A measure of length, contain
ing a thousand paces. Eight stadia or 
furlongs make a mile. 

MII,E'TUS (Acts 20: 15, 17, less correct
ly culled Mlletum in 2 Tim. 4: 20). 

MILi{, as an article of diet, holds a 
more in1portant position in Eastern coun
tries than with us. Not only with the 
milk of cows, but of sheep (Deut. 32: 14), 
of camels (Gen. 32: 15), and of goats 
(Prov. 37: 27) was used. 

MILL. The mills of the ancient He
brews differed little from those now in 
uee In the East. These consist of two ctr
culur stones. about 18 Inches or two feet 

lllIPH'KAD, The Gnte, one of the gates 
of Jerusalem at the time of the rebuild
ing of the wall after the return from cap
tivity (Neh. 3: 31). 

MIRACLE. This word is the usual 
translation of the Greek word which sig
nifies "a sign." A miracle is a plain and 
manifest exercise by man, or by God at 
the call of a man of those powers which 
belong only to the Creator. The divinity 
of our Saviour was proved by the mir
acles he wrought (John 3: 2, 9, 16). 

ltIIR'IAM, the sister of Moses, was the 
eldest of that sacred family; and she first 
appears as a young girl, watching her in .. 
fant brother's cradle in the Nile (Ex. 2: 
4), and suggesting her mother as a nurse. 

MIRROR.. Two Hebrew words in Ex. 
38: 8 and Job 36 are rendered "looking
glass" in the A. V., but from the context 
evidently denote a mirror of polished 
metal. 

MISH'AEL. 1. One of the sons or Uz
zle! the uncle of Aaron and Moses (Ex. 6: 
22; Lev. JO: 4, 5). 2. One of those who 
stood at Ezra's left hand when he read 
the law to the people (Neh. 8: 4), 

itIISREPHOTHHA'DI, a place in close 
connection with Zidon-rabbah, i.e., Sidon 
(Josh. 11: 8; 13: 6). 

MITE, a coin current In Palestine in the 
time of our Lord (Mark 12: 41-44; Luke 
21: 1-4). 

MITH'REDATH. 1. The treasurer of 
Cyrus king of Persia (Ezra 1: 8). 2. A 
Persian officer who wus stationed at 
Samaria, in the reign of Artaxerxes (Ezra 
4: 7). 

HITYLE'NE, the Intermediate place 
where St. Paul stopped for the night be
tween Assos and Chlos (Acts 20: 14, 15). 
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MIXED MULTITUDE (Ex. 12: 38; Num. 
11: 4). Probably the offspring of mar
riages between the Israelites and the 

Egyptians; and all those who were not of 
pure Israelite blood. 

Ml'ZAR, The Hill, a mountain from 
which the author of Psalm 43 utters his 
pathetic appeal (5: 6). 

th!1~z;:!~f~~:!~~r~~~~:s~;tcp~}i~r~~: 
1. The earliest of all is the heap of stones 
piled up by Jacob and Laban (Gen. 31: 
48) on Mount Gilead (5: 25). The spot be
came a place for solemn deliberation in 
times of difficulty (Judg. 10: 17; 11: 34). 
2. (1 Sam. 22: 3). 3. The Land of Mizpeh, 
"the residence of the Hivites" (Josh. 11: 
3). 

MIZ'RAilll, the usual name of Egypt In 
the Old Testament, signifies "red earth 
or mud." 

211'.li"A'SON is honorably mentioned In 
Seri pture as one of the hosts of the Apos
tle Paul (Acts 21: 16). 

MO' AB. 1. The son of Lot, born A. :11. 
2108. 2. The land called by his name. 
eastward and southward of the Dead Sea, 
has been lately explored and is covered 
with evidences of fonner greatness (Jer. 
48: 2-39; Amos 2: 2; Zeph. 2: 9). 

ANCIENT MIGDOL 
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MO'DIN, the native city of the Me.cca
b!l!an family, e.nd contained their ances
tral sepulchre. 

lllOL'ADAJI, a city of Judah, one of 
those which lay in the district of the 
south, next to Edom (Josh. 15: 26; 19: 2). 
In the latter tribe tt ren1ained at any rate 
till the reign of David (1 Chron. 4: 28), 

MOLE denotes different kinds of liz
ards; therefore the chameleon may be the 
animal intended. 

MO'LECH. The fire-god Molech was 
the tutelary deity of the children of Am
mon. The fir:'.lt direct allusion to Molech 
\Vorship iH in the description of Solomon's 
Idolatry in hi" old ai;-e (1 Kings 11: 7). 
Two Vl?rs<'s before the same dcity is 
en.Bed :Mi lcom. The children \Vere not 
burnt, but 1nade to pass between two 
burning pyres, as a puritlcatory rite. 

MO'.\"EY. In ancient times it was dealt 
out Uy weh~ht, and still is in Turkey, 
Syria, E,;yi.i~. China, Burmah, etc.; coins 
themseh"<'S being· generally weighed by 
the merchant (Gen. 23: 9-16; Job 6: 2; 
Zech. 11: 12). A pound was about sixty 
8hekcls. A penny was one-fourth of a 
shekel, or twelYe cents of our money. A 
farthing was the fortieth part of a penny, 
or one-third of our cent (Matt. 5: 26). A 
mite was half a farthing (Mark 12: 42). 

11101\'EY-CHANGERS (Matt. 12: 12; 
Mark 11: 15; John 2: 15). The money
changers were the dealers who supplied 
half shekels, for such a premium as they 
might be able to exact, to the Jews from 
all parts of the world, 'vho 'vere required 
to pay their tribute or ransom-money at 
Jerusalem in the Hebrew coin. 

MONTH. A space of time which, if 
measured by the moon (whence Its name), 
is called lunar, and if by the sun is called 
solar. 'Vhen we speak of Jewish months 
as corrPsponding- to ours, some allow
llnce mu~t he mnde, for theirs were lunar, 
and ours are solar, which are not exactly 
alike. 

lllOON. The moon held an important 
place in the kingdom of nature, as kno,vn 
to the HebrewR. The worship of the 
moon was practised by the nations of the 
East. 

1'10R'DECAI. thP dPliverer, under Di
vine Providence, of the Jews from the 
deHtruction plott~d against them by 
Haman, the chief minister of Xerxes. 
ThrPe thin~s are JffPdicated of l\'lordecai 
in the boo!< of ERthcr: (1) that he lived 
at ShuRhan; (2) that his name was Mor
decai, son of Jair, son of Shimei, son of 
Kish thf' Benjan1itP ·who was taken cnp
th·e with .Tehoiachlm; (3) that he brought 
up Esther. 

JllO'REH. 1. The Plain of Moreh was 
the fh·•t haltin!l'-Place of Abram after hls 
cntrnncP Into the lnnd of Canaan (Gen. 
12: 6). It was close to the mountains of 
Eba and Gerizim (Deut. 11: 30). 

lllOR'F.SHETHGATH. a placP. named by 
the prophet Micah only (Mic. 1: 14). 

MO'RIAH. 1. On "one of the moun
tains" In this district took place the sac
rifice of IAaac (Gen. 22: 2). 2. Mount Mo
riah (2 Chron. 8: 1). the eminence on 
which Solomon built the temple. 

MORTAR (Gen. 11: 3: Ex. 1: 14). The 
various compacting substances u~ed in 

Oriental buildings appear to be, 1. Bitu
men; 2. Common mud or moistened clay: 
3. A very firm cement compounded of 
sand, ashes and lime, sometimes mixed 
and coated with oll, so as to form a sur
face almost impenetrable to wet. 

lllO'SES ("drawn"), the legislator of 
the Jewish people, and in a certain sense 
the founder of the Jewish religion. The 
fact that he was of the tribe of Levi no 
doubt contributed to the selection of that 
tribe as the sacred ca.Rte. His extraordi
nary history embrace8 so large a space. 
that we must refer the reader to it as 
contained in the first five books of'the 
Old Testament. 

MOTH (Job. 4: 19; 13: 28; 27: 18; Ps. 6: 
7; Isa. 1: 9; Hos. 5: 12). The clothes moth 
is of a white shining silver or pearl color. 

MOTHER. The superiority of the He
brew systems of leg·islation and of 111orals 
is shown in the high estimation of the 
mother in the Jewish family (Ex. 20: 12; 
Lev. 19: 3). 

MOUNT, .lllountnin. The Hebrew word 
bar is employed both for single e111inences 
such as Sinai and Olivet, and for ranges 
such as Lebanon. It is also applied to a 
mountainous country. 

MOURNING. The Jews made great 
lamentation over the dead. Tearing the 
hair, uttering cries, striking the breast, 
wearing sackcloth, sprinkling- dust on the 
head and fasting were common in case of 
death. 

lllOUSE (Lev. 11: 29; 1 Sam. 6: 4, 5; Isa. 
66: 17). The original word denotes a 
field-ravager (1 Sam. 6: 5). and may re
fer to the short-tail field mice which 
cause great destruction to the corn lands 
of Syria. 

lllOWING. As the great heat of the 
climate in Palestine soon dries up the 
herbage, hay-making is not in use. The 
"king's mowings" (Amos. 7: 1) may refer 
to some royal right of early pasturage 
for the use of the cavalry. 

lllULE. In Solomon's time it is possible 
that mules from Egypt occasionally ac
companied the horses which we know the 
king of Israel obtained from that coun
try. 

lllUP'PIM, one of the fourteen descend
ant• of Hachd (GNi. 46: 21). In Num. 
26: 39 the name is written Shupham. 

lllURDER. The Jaw of Moses, while it 
protected the accide-ntal homicide, rle
fl.ncd with strictness the crime of nlurder. 
It prohibited comp(~nsation or n~pric\"c of 
the murderer, or his protection in the 
refuge city, or even nt the altar of Je
hovah (Ex. 21: 12, 14: Lev. 24: 17. 21). 
Rut the question of guilt wns to be de
cided by the Levitical tribunal. 

JllUSIC. We meet with nothing like a 
~vsternatic cultivation of n1usic amon~ 
the Hebrews, until the establi•hment of 
the schools of the prophets. Music wae 
an essential part of their practice. 

lllUSTARD (Mott. 13: 31; 17: 20; Mark 
4: 31). The mu•tnrd tree of Scripture Is 
found along the banks of the Jordan, near 
the lake of Tiberius, and near Damascus. 

!llY'RA, n town In Lycla (Acts 27: 5). 
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ltlYRRH, A gum common In Arabia, 
Egypt and Abyssinia. The ancients used 
it as a perfume and for embalming. 

ltlYR'TLE. A bushy evergreen, whose 
flowers, leaves, and berries were much 
used by Hebrews for perfume, ornament, 
and spicery (Isa. 41: 19; 55: 13; Zech, 1: 
8-11). 

NA'AHAH (loveliness). 1. Daughter of 
Lamech by his wife Zillah, and sister to 
Tubalcain (Gen. 4: 22 only), 2. Mother of 
King Rehoboam (1 Kings 14: 21, 31). 

NA' AMAN (pleasantness). 1. "Naamah 
the Syrian" (Luke 4: 27). A Jewish tra
dition identifies hi1n with the archer 
whose arrow struck Ahab and "gave de
liverance to Syria." The circumstances 
of his visit to Elisha and his remarkable 
cure are found in 2 Kings 5: 1, 27. 2. One 
of the family of Benjamin who came 
down to Egypt with Jacob (Gen. 46: 21). 

NA'ARAI, one of the valiant men of 
David's army (1 Chron. 11: 37). 

NA'AR.AN, a city of Ephraim (1 Chron. 
7: 28), the eastern limit of the tribe. 

NA'DAL (fool) was a sheepmaster on 
the confines of Jud~a. His wealth con
sisted chiefiy of sheep and goats. 

NA'DOTH, a victim of Ahab and Jeze
bel, was the o'vner of a small vineyard 
at Jezreel, close to the royal palace of 
Ahab (1 Kings 21: l, 2). 

NA'DAD (liberal). The eldest son of 
Aaron and Elisheba (Ex. G: 23; Num. 3: 
2). 2. King Jeroboam's son, who suc
ceeded to the throne of Israel B. C. 954, 
and reigned two years (1 Kings 15: 25-
31). 

NAG'GE, one of the ancestors of Christ 
(Luke 3: 25). 

NA'HALAL, one of the cities of Zebu
lun, given to the Levites (Josh. 21: 35). 

NAHA'LIEI, (torrents of God), one of 
the halting places of Israel in their prog
ress to Canaan (Num. 21: 19). 

NAHAR'AI, the armor-bearer of Joab 
(2 Sam. 23: 37), a native of Beeroth (1 
Chron. 11: 39), 

NA'HASH. 1. King of the Ammonites 
(1 Sam. 11: l, 2-11). 2. A person men
tioned (2 Sam. 17: 25) in stating the par
entage of Amasa, the commander-in-chief 
of Absalom's army. 

NA'HATH. 1. One of the "dukes" in the 
land of Edom, eldest son of RPuel the son 
of Esau (Gen. 36: 13, 17; 1 Chron. 1: 37). 
2. A Kohathite Levite, son of Zophai (1 
Chron. 6: 26). 

NA'HOR. the name of two persons in 
the family of Abraham. 1. His grand
father; the son of Serug and father of 
Terah (G~n. 11: 22-25). 2. Grandson of 
the preceding, son of Terah and brother 
of Abraham and Haran (Gen. 11: 26, 27). 

NAH'SHON. or Nnnsh'on. son of Am
minadab. His sister, Elisheba, was wife 
to Aaron, and his son, Salmon, was hus
band to Rahab after the taking of Jeri
cho. He died In the wilderness (Num. 26: 
64, 65). 

NA'HUltl. Nahum "the Elkoshlte," the 
seventh of the minor prophets. His per
sonal history Js quite unknown, 

NA'IN, a village of Galilee, made illus
trious by the raising of the widow's son 
(Luke 7: 12). 

NANE'A. The Persian goddess Nanea 
was invested with the attributes of Aph
rodite, and represented the productive 
power of nature. 

NAO'!UI, the wife of Elimelech and 
mother-in-law of Ruth (Ruth 1: 2; 2: 1; 
4: 3). 

NAPH'TALI. The fifth son of Jacob; 
the second child born to him by Bilhah, 
Rachel's slave. 

NAPH'TUHiltl,. a Mizraite nation men
tioned only among the descendants of 
Noah (Gen. 10; 13; 1 Chron. 1: 11). 

NARCIS'SUS, a dweller at Rome (Rom. 
16: 11), some members of whose housf"
hold were known as Christians to St. 
Paul. 

NA'THAN (a giver). 1. An eminent He
bre'v prophet in the reigns of David and 
Solomon. He first appears in 2 Sam. 7: 2, 
3, 17. 2. A son of David; one of the four 
who were born to him by Bathsheba (1 
Chron. 3: 5; comp. 14: 4, and 2 Sam. 5: 14). 

NATHAN'AEL, a disciple of Jesus 
Christ, concerning whom \\"e learn fron1 
Scripture little more than his birthplace, 
Cana of Galilee (John 21: 2), and his sim
ple truthful character (John 1: 47). 

NAVE is rendered in A. V. boss of n 
shield, Job 15: 26; the eyebrow, Lev. H: 
9; an eminent place, Ezek. 16: 31; plur. 
naves, 1 Kings 7: 33; in Ezek. 1: 18, 
"rings." 

NAZARENE' an inhabitant of Nazn· 
reth. Jesus the Nazarene was one of tlw 
names of the predicted ~Iessiah. In Act!'! 
24: 5, Nazarenes is applied to the follow
ers of Jesus by way of contempt. 

NAZ'ARETH, the ordinary residence of 
our Saviour, is not mentionC"d in the 010 
Testament. but occurs first in Matt. 2: 23. 

NAZ'ARITE (one separated). The reg
ulations for the vow of a Nazarite art> 
given Num. 6: 1-21. Of the Nazarite for 
life three are mentioned in the Scrip
tures: Samson, Samuel and St. John the 
Baptist. 

NEAP'OLIS is a place in Northern 
Greece 'Yhere Paul and his associates first 
landed in Europe (Acts 16: 11). 

NEDA'IOTH, the "first-born of Ish
mael" (Gen. 25: 13; 1 Chron. 1: 29), and 
father of a pastoral tribe named aftPr 
him, the "rams of Nebaioth" being men
tioned by Isaiah (60: 7) with the fiocks 
of Kedar. 

NEDAL'LAT, a town the Benjamite~ 
reoccupied after the captivity (Neh. 11: 
34). 

NE'DO, 1'1ount, the mountain from 
which Moses took his first and last view 
of the Promised Land (Deut. 32: 49; 34: 
1). It is described as in the land of Moab. 
facing Jericho: the sun1mit of a mountain 
called the Pisgah, 

NE'DO. 1. A town of Reuben on th~ 
eastern side of Jordan (Num. 33: 3, 38). 
2. Nebo, Isaiah (46: 1) and Jeremiah (47: 
1), the name of a Chaldrean god, of the 
Babylonians and Assyrians. 
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Abiram (Num. 26: 9). 2. The eldest son 
erru~rii.:t~~~:~z~l~ga:he moat pow- of Simeon (Num. 26: 12; 1 Chron. 4: 24). 

al :U~~~~:ri:.A~Dti~h ~-~ce:'~~ef th~f co~~~ 
of Nebuchadnezzar. 

NEG'INAH (Pa. 61). "The chief musi
cian of that portion of the Temple-choir 
who played upon the stringed instru
ments, mentioned in Ps. 68: 25. 

NEHE!lll' AH. The author of the book 
which bears his name. He was of the 
tribe of Judah, and was ao distinguished 
as to be selected for the office of cup
bearer to the king of Persia. 

NEPHISH'ESIM. The children of 
Nephiehesim were among the Nethinim 
who returned with Zerubbabel (Neh. 7: 
52). 

NEPH'THALl!ll. A form of the name 
Naphtali (Matt. 4: 13, 15; Rev. 7: 6). 

NEPH'TOAH, The 'Voter of (Josh. 15: 
9; 18; 15). 

NEPHU'SIM. The same as Nephishe
sim of which name according to Gesenius 
it is the proper form (Ezra 2; 50). 

VALE OF NAZARETH 

NEHE!lll'AH, Hook of, is certainly not 
all by the sarnP hand. The principal por
tion is the work of Nehemiah. 'l'he main 
hiHtory contained in the book of Nehe
miah covers from the 20th to the 32d 
year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, B. C. 
445 to 433. 

NE'JIILOTH. It is most likely that 
Nc>hiloth is the general tPrm for perfo
rate<l wind-instrument~ of all kinds. 

NT~HUSH'TA. The dat11<hter of Elna.
than of Jenrnalem, wife of .Jehoiakim and 
mother of .Tehoiachin, kings of Judah (2 
King·a 24: 8). 

NEHUSH'TAN, the name by which the 
brazen serpent made by Moses tn the wil
derness (Num. 21: 9), was worshipped in 
the time of Hezekiah (2 Kings 18: 4). 

NE'KED, one of the towns on the 
boundary of Naphtali (Josh. 19: 33). 

NEMU'F!L. 1. A Reubenite, son of 
Ellab, and eldest brother of Dathan and 

NER, son of Jehiel (1 Chron. 8; 33), 
father of Kish and Abner, and grand
father of King Saul. 

NER'GAL, one of the chief Assyrian 
and Babylonian deities, seems to have 
corresponded closely to the classical liars 
(2 Kings 17: 30). 

NER'GALSHARE'ZER (Jer. 39: 3-13). 
T\VO persons of this nan1e accompanied 
Nebuchadnezzar on his last expedition 
again~t Jerusalem. 

NF!TH'INI!llS. Servants who had been 
given up to the service of the tnbPrnacle 
and temple, to perforn1 the rn~~u1~"'st and 
most laborious services thc>rc1n, 1n sup
plying wood and water (Josh. 9: 27). 

NETO'PHAH, a town, the nnme occurs 
only In the catalogue of those who re
turned with Zerubbabel from the captiv
ity (Ezra 2: 22· Neh. 7: 26). Two of Da
vid's guard (1 Chron. 27: 13, 15) were Ne
tophathl tea. 
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NETOPH'A.THITE, The (2 Sam. 23: 28). 

NE'rTLE. The Hebrew word so trans
lated in Job 30: 7; Prov. 24: 31, was some 
species of wild. mustard. The Hebrew 
word translated. nettle in Isa. 34: 13; Hos. 
9: 6; Prov. 24: 31, may be understood to 
denote some species of nettle. 

NEW MOON. The new moons were re
garded us holy days distinguished from 
the solemn feasts and the Sabbaths (Ez. 
45: 17). 

NEW TESTAMENT. [See Bible.] 

NE'ZIB, a city of Judah (Josh. 15: 43 
only), in the district of the Shefelah .or 
Lowland, one of the same group with 
Keilah and Mareshah. 

NICOLA'ITANS. The sect mentioned 
in Rev. 2: 6, 15, but not in any way 
identified with Nicolas. It would seem 
from Rev. 2: 11, that the Nicolai tans 
held that it was ]a,vful to ••eat things 
sacrificed to idols and to com1nit forni
cation'' in opposition to the decree of the 
church (Acts 15: 20, 29). 

XIC'OLAS (Acts 6: 5), a native of An
tioch. and a proselyte to the Jewish faith. 
He was chosen by the di sci pie~ to be one 
of the first seven deacons, and he was or
dained by the apostles. 

:Sl'GER is the additional name given 
to Simeon, 'vho 'vas one of the teachers 
and prophets in the church at Antioch. 

NIGHT-RAWI>:: (Lev. 11: 16; Deut. 14: 
15). 

NILE, the great river of Egypt, is 
spoken of under the name of Sihor, and 
"the river of Egypt" (Gen. 15: 18) .. The 
Nile is constantly before us in the history 
of Israel in Egypt. 

NDl'RAH, a place mentioned by this 
name in Num. 22: 3 only. 

Nlll'RI~I. The 'Vnter"' of, a stream or 
brook in :Moab, mentioned in the denun
ciations of that nation by Isaiah (15: 6) 
and Jeremiah (48: 34). 

NIM'ROD, a son of Cush and grandson 
of Ham. The even ts of his life are re
corded in Gen. 10: 8. 

NDl'SHI, the grandfather of Jehu, gen
erally call Pd "the son of Nimshi" (1 Kings 
19: 16; 2 Kings 9: 2, 14, 20. 2 Chron. 22: 7). 

NIN'EVEH. A city of Assyria, and the 
ca pi ta! of that empire till Esar-haddon 
conquered Babylon. It 'vas founded by 
Ashur, the son of Shem (Gen. 10: 11), and 
became one of the largest cities in the 
world. It was utterly destroyed by the 
Med es: was afterward rebuilt, but finally 
destroyed by the Saracens. It is now 
called Mosul. The circumference of Nin
eveh was sixty miles. 

NIS'ROCH, nn idol of Nineveh, In whose 
temple Sennacherib was worshipping 

;;',~fe~h a~~"as'i]{{;::~N2'U:Tn~~nf~:1t%';,~ 
;~~!!~·~· The word signifies "the great 

NO' AH, the tenth in descent from 
Adam, in the line of Seth, was the son of 
Lamech, and grandson of Methuselah. Of 
Noah himself we hear nothing until he is 
600 years old, when it is said he begat 
three eons, Shem, Ham and Japhet. Of 
Noah's life we are told but little. St. 

Peter calls him 0 a preacher of righteous
ness" (2 Pet. 2: 5). 

NO'AH. One of the daughters of Zelo
phehad (Num. 27: 33; 27: 1). 

NOA'lllON (Nah. 3: 8). No (Jer. 46: 25; 
Ezck. 30: 14, 15, 16), a city of Egypt. 

NOB (l Sam. 23: 11; Neh, 11: 32), sacer
dotal city in the tribe of Benjamin. It 
was one of the places where the ark of 
Jehovah was kept for a time (2 8an1. 6: 1, 
etc.). A frightful massacre occurred 
there in the reign of Saul (1 Sam. 22: 17-
19). 

NO'E, the patriarch Noah (Matt. 24: 37, 
38; Luke 3: 36; 17: 26, 27). 

NO'GAH. One of the thirteen sons ot 
David born to him in Jerusalem (1 Chron. 
3: 7; 14: 6). 

"e~r~~~g!~1~!'L3 ,<~\e;nE~!k.2iJ :~i; .~f~,J!i 
on the forehead"), a ring of metal, of 
gold or silver, passed through the right 
nostril. and 'vorn as an ornan1ent by 
'vomen in the East. 

Nt:,mER. Some of the numbers men
tioned in Scripture, as 7, 10, 40, 100, Wf>rf> 
reg"arded as giving the idea of con1plete
ness. 

l\"UJIBERS; the Fourth Book of the Law 
or Pentateuch. 

Nl:N, the father of the Jewish captain 
Joshua (Ex. 33: 11, etc.). 

l\"l:RSE. (See Gen. 24: 59; 35: 8; 2 Sam. 
4: 4; 2 Kings 11: 2, 3). 

NUTS (Gen. 43: 11). The Hebrew word 
here dC'notes the fruit of the Pistachio 
tree for 'vhich Syria and Palestine have 
been long famous. 

Ch~~~~~i;,~~slatdi~iaU,il,;'i. rf 5) _zealous 

OAJ{. Probably two sp£>cies of oak an" 
denoted by the Hebre'v tenns thus tran8-
lated (Isa. 1: 29; Hos. 4: 14; Ezek. 27: 6). 

OATH. Appeals to God's name on the 
one hand, and to heathen deities on tht-• 
other, are treated in Scripture as tests 0f 
allegiance (Ex. 23: 13; Deut. 19: 12, etc.). 

ODADl'AH (Servant of the Lord), the 
fourth of the twelve minor prophets. 

O'BED. Son of Boaz and Ruth the 
Moabites (Ruth 4: 17, 21, 22; 1 Chron. ~= 
12; Matt. 1: 5; Luke 3: 32), and the fatlwr 
of Jesse. 

OBED-E'DOlll. A Levlte. After the 
death of Uzzah. the ark was carriPd into 
the house of Obed-edom, 'vhere 1t contin
ued three months (1 Chron. 15: 25; 2 Sam. 
6: 12). 

OG, an Amoritlsh king of I3ashan. 
whose rule extended over sixty citk~ 
(Josh. 13: 12). He was one of the la"t 

~ef;h:f~~a~~v3s w~;, !~fh ~~~n~eo1~~~~ e~~ 
terminated by the Israelites at Edrei 
(Deut. 3: 1-13; Num. 32: 33). 

OIL. The Hebrews commonly anointed 
themselves with oil: also their kings, 
prophets and high priests 'vith an unction 
of peculiar richness and sacredness. The 
oil of gladness (Ps. 45: 7: Isa. 61: 3) was 
the perfumed oil with which the Hebrews 
anointed themselves on days of rejoicing. 
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MOUNT OF OLIVES FHOM TEJl!PLE AHEA 

OINT'ltll;:NT. Ointments nnd oils were 
used in warm cuunt11cs after bathing-; 
and as uJI waH the first r~c1p1cnt of fra
grance, probably from herbs, etc., steeped 
in It, many lclnds of unguents not made 
of oil (olive oil) retained that appella
tion. Ointments were also used to anoint 
dead bodies. 

OL'IVES, Ol'lvet. The mount of Olives, 
or Olivet, Is the ridge east of Jerusalem, 
beyond the brook Kldron, 300 feet higher 
than the Temple site and a mile long. So 
named from its olive trees. On its slopes 
were Gethsemane, Bethphage and Beth
any (2 Sam. 15: 30; Matt. 21: 1; Mark 11: 
1; Luke 22: 39; John 8: 1; Acta 1: 12). 

OLIVE TREE. Paul, In his Epistle to 
the Romans (11: 24), distinguishes two 
klnd» of olive trees: 1, the wild, and 2, 
those under culture. 

OLYM'PAS, a Christian at Rome (Rom. 
16; 15). 

hovah, and he sle'v him also," as he had 
slain his elder brother (Gen. 38: 9). 

ONES'lltlUS. The slave of Philcmon. 
who had fted from his master, but was 
converted by St. Paul, who sent him back 
from Rome with a letter to Philemon 
(Col. 4: 9; Philem. 10). 

ONESIPH'ORUS. A Christian who had 
been serviceable to St. Paul at Ephesus. 
He also sought him out when a prisoner 
at Rome, and ministered to him (2 Tim. 
1: 18). 

ONI'AS, the name of five high priests In 
the period between the Old and New Tes
taments. 

ONION. One of the plants which the 
Israelites In the wilderness regretted the 
loss of (Num. 11: 5). 

ONYX. A precious stone, taking its 
name from Its color resembling the finger 
na.lls. 

O~l'lll. Originally "captain of the host" O'PHIR, 1. The son of Joktan. 2. A 
to Elah, was afterward himself king of seaport or region somewhere in India, the 
Iara.el, and founder of the third dynasty. ft'::.~~? Joh~crc~'2~r~~~2r,e~6ren ln the 

ON, a town of Lower Egypt, mentioned 
ln the Illble under Beth-Shemesh (Jer. 43: 
13). On ls better known under Its Greek 
name Hellopolle. 

O'NAN, the second son of Judah by the 
Cana.a.nltese (Gen. 38: 4; 1 Chron. 3: 3)" 
"What he did we.a evil In the eyes of Je~ 

OPH'RAH. 1. A town In the tribe of 
Benjamin (Josh. 18: 23; 1 Sam. 13: 17). 
2. More fully Ophrah of the Abi-ezrltea, 
the native place of Gideon (Judg. 6: 11). 

O'REB, one of the chieftains of the 
Mldlanlte host which was defeated and 
driven back by Gideon. 
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OBELISK OF HELIOPOLIS (SEE "ON") 

ORGAN (Gen. 4: 21; Job 21: 12; 30: 31; 
Ps. 150: 4). The Hebrew word denotes a 
pipe or perforated wind instrument. 

ORl'ON. That the constellation known 
to the Hebrews is the same as that which 
the Greeks called Orion, and the Arabs 
11the giant," there seems little reason to 
doubt (Job. 9: 9; 38: 31; Amos 5: 8). 

ORNAMENTS, Personal. The Old Tes
tament supplies us 'vith a description of 
the weight and abundance of the orna
ments worn at that period (Gen. 24: 22; 
35: 4; 38: 18). The first notice of the ring 
occurs in Gen. 41: 42. 

OR'PAH, a Moabite woman, wife of 
Chilion, son of Naomi, and thereby sister
in-law to Ruth (Ruth 1: 4, 14). 

OSSIFRAGE. The name of an unclean 
bird, in Lev. 11: 13, and Deut. 14: 12. 

OSTRICH occurs in Lev. 11: 16; Deut. 
14: 15, in the list of unclean birds; and in 
other passages of Seri pture. 

OTH'NI, son of Shemaiah (1 Chron. 26: 
7). 

OTH'NIEL (lion). A judge of Israel 
(Josh. 15: 17; Judg. 1: 13; 3: 9-11). 

OVEN. A place for baking food. Some 
ovens were -dug in the ground, others 
were similar to American ovens. Some 
were like a pitcher, the fire being put in
side, and the dough spread thin over thP 
outside was baked in a few minutes (Lev. 
11: 35; Matt. 6: 30). 

OWL (Lev. 11: 16). Though the owl is 
frequently mentioned in our Scriptures, 
it seldom denotes the bird known to ufl 
by this name. Some versions render tlw 
original words translated "great owl" 
(Lev. 11: 17) the ibis, and the "little owl" 
in the same passage some kind of "·ater 
bird. 

OX. The male of horned cattle of the 
beef kind at full age, when flt for the 
plough. Younger ones are called bullocks. 

PA'DANA'RAM. "The table-land of 
Aram," otherwise called lllesopotamia. 

PAINT (as a cosmetic). We have abun
dant evidence of the practice of painting· 
the eyes both in ancient Egypt and in 

'Assyria (2 Kings 9: 30; Jer. 4: 30). 

I PALESTl'NA and Pal'estine. The name 
i applied to the country of Israel in the 
1 Bible and else,vhere. 

PALM, l'alna Tree. Palm trees aboundPd 
formerly in Jud~a. Phcenicia is so called 
as the palm country, phonix or phcenix 
being the Greek for palm. 

PALSY (Matt. S: 6) may rofer to paral
vsis or St. Vitus' dance. The woinan who 
'vas .. bo,ved together" by a "~pirit of in
firmity" may have been a paralytic (Luke 
13: 11). 

P.A1'1PHYL'JA, one of the coast regions 
in the South of Asia 1\Iinor. It "·as in 
Pamphylia that St. ~aul first entcre~l Asia 
1\Iinor, after preaching· the Gt.?spel 111 Cy
Jlrus. He and Barnabas sailed up the 
river Cestrus to Perga (Acts 13: 13; 27: 5). 

PAN'NAG, an article of commerce ex
ported from Palestine to Tyre (Ezek. 27: 
17), the nature of \Vhich is pure matter 
of conjecture. 
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PA'PHOS, a town at the weet end of esteemed In the East beyond all other 
Cyprus. jewels. 

PARABLE. A short, weighty similitude 
used to convey instruction to ignorant. 
prejudiced or inattentive hearers. 

PAR'ADISE Is a word of Persian origin, 
and Is used in the Septuagint as the 
translation of Eden. 

PAR'MENAS. One of the seven dee.
cons, "men of honest report, full of the 
Holy Ghost and wisdom" (Acta &: 6). 

PAR'THIANS occurs only In Acta 2: 9 
where t t designates Jews settled in Par
thia. Parthia proper was the region 
Btretchlng along the southern flank of 
the mountains which separate the great 
Persian desert from the desert of Kha
resm. Parthia was a power almost rival
ling Ron1e. The Parthian dominion lasted 
for nearly tlve centuries, commencing in 
the third century before, and terminating 
In the third century after our era. 

PARTRIDGE (1 Sam. 26: 20; Jer. 17: 
11 ). The "hunting- this \Jird upon the 
mountains" (1 Sam. 26: 20). 

PARVA.'IM, the name of an unknown 
place or country whence the gold was 
procured for the decoration of Solomon's 
•remple (2 Chron. 3: 6). 

PASSOVER. A feast of the Jews in 
commemoration of the time when God, 
smiting the first-born of the Egyptians, 
passed over the habitations of the He
brews (Ex. 12). 

PE'KAH, a captain of Pekahlah king of 
Israel, murdered his master, seized the 
throne, and became the 18th sovereign of 
the northern kingdom. 

PEKADI' AH, son and successor of 
Menahem, was the 17th kl ng of the sepa
rate kingdom of Israel (B. C. 759-767). 

PE'LEG, whose name signifies division, 
was born one hundred years after the 
Flood (Gen. 10: 25). 

PELICAN (Lev. 11: 18; Deut. 14: 17; Ps. 
102: 7; Isa. 34: 11; Zeph. 2: 14). An 
aquatic bird of the size of a large goose. 
Its color is grayish white. 

PENI'EL (Face of God). The name 
which Jacob gave to the place in which 
he had wrestled with God (Gen. 32: 30). 

PENNY. A Roman coin equal In value 
to seven pence three farthings sterling, 
or twelve and a half cents. 

PEN'TATEUCH (five-fold book). Greek 
name for the first five Old Testament 
books, or books of Moses. Called Torah, 
"the law," by Hebrews. 

PEN'TECOST (fiftieth day). The He
brew harvest-home festival, celebrated 
on fiftieth day from the Passover, or on 
the date of the giving of the law at Sinai 
(Ex. 23: 16; 34: 22; Lev. 23: 15-22; Num. 
28). In the Christian Church, Pentecost 
is celebrated seven weeks after Easter, 
to commemorate the day in Acts 2: 1-4. 

wfsAi'~iis "ter':iep~~o~j 1~oYfoc1("A.ct!1ii~ PE'OR.. A mountain in Moab, to the 
1>· ~~~d~~t::ih~~hB~~:kPfo0r"~ri t1~~l"c"o~j~~~ 

PATH'ROS. A city or canton of Egypt, tions (Num. 23: 28). 
probably the Paturis of Pliny. 

PAT'JllOS (Rev. 1: 9), a rugged and 
bare Island, und in that part of the 
Mgean whtch ts called the Icarian Sea. 
On the hill to the south is the celebrated 
monastery 'vhich bears the name of "John 
the divine." Half way up the ascent is 
the cave or g;rotto where tradition says 
that St. John received the Revelation. 

PAT'RODAS (Rom. 16: 14). 

PATilIARCH. A venerable man with a 
large posterity. 

PAUL. He was of the tribe of Benja
min, born in Tarsus, which, as it was a 

.~~ld thi:yaa0Ja!t~t';~· o?a:rr;;m~{;1 cfn~e~~hi°p~ 
thoug-h both of his parents were Jews. 
His name at first was Saul. He was sent 
to Jerusalem for his education, and be
came a very learned and prominent Phar
isee. What befell hitn a~ he journeyed to 
Damascus is related three times in the 
Acts, first by the historian in his own 
pcn=wn, then in two addresses made by 
Rt. Puul at Jerusalem and before Agrippa. 
He was not converted till after our 

~r'v~?~~·:1rd:;_~thb~~i~~t"~ara~ehW'm:~~ak 
PEACOCK. A beautiful bird, not known 

In Palestine till Imported by Solomon (1 
Klng-s 10: 22). Its native country seems 
to be Indio.. 

PEARL. A hard, white, shlnln!I" body, 
ueue.lly roundish, found In a shell-fish re
oembllnl!' an oyster. The Oriental pearle 
have a fine polished glose, and are tinged 
with an elegant blueh of red. They are 

PERFUJllE. In the East, perfumes were 
used to testify great respect (Dan. 2: 46). 
The Hebrews had two sacred perfumes, 

a~~ ~§_~~)~n"ih:;dwt.!'r"e 0!~~fcf:d0\1o (~hx~ 
perfuming of dead bodies, clothes, beds, 
etc. (Prov. 7: 17; Ps. 45: 8; Song Sol. 3: 6). 

PER'GA. A city of Pamphylia.. Here 
Paul and Barnabas preached (Acts 13: 
14; 14: 25), and to the end of the eighth 
century we find a Christian church here. 

PER'GAMOS, or Per'gnn111m. An illu8-
trious city of Mysia, on the river Caicus. 

PER'IZZITES. One of the devoted na
tions of Canaan. They were never fully 
extirpated. 

PERSEP'OLIS. A celebrated city of 
Persia., the capital of Persia proper, and 
the frequent residence of Persian mon
archs till the time of Alexander the 
Great, by \Vhom it was wantonly fired. 

PER'SIA, Per'sinns. Persia. proper was 
a tract of not very large dimen~inns on 
the Persian Gulf. The only passaµ;c in 
Scripture where Persia deslg-natP~ the 
tract called "Persia Proper" la gzc>k. 38: 
5. Elsewhere the Empire Is intended. 

PER'SIS (Rom. 16: 12). 

PE'TER. His original nnme was Simon. 
He was the son of a man named Jonas, 
was born in Bethsalda 1tnd brought up a 
fisherma.n. He moved with his wife and 
family to Capernaum, and there It was 
that Christ sometimes made his home 
with them. After a life of exalted use-
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fulness, he was crucified for his Master's 
sake, about A. D. 70. ThP two Epistles of 
Peter were written by him: the first, four 
or five years before the other. 

PHA'RAOH. There are several kings of 
this name mentioned in Scripture: 1. He 
who took away Abraham's wife (Gen. 12). 
2. He who exalted Joseph (Gen. 41: 39). 
3. He who first oppressed Israel (Ex. 1: 8). 
4. He who released Israel (Ex. 5: 14). 5. 
He ·who gave his wife's sister in marriage 
to Hadab (1 Kings 11). 6. Scrcchus, con
temporary with Ahaz (2 Kings 17: 4). 7. 
Tirhakah, who lived in the days of Heze
kiah (2 Kings 19: 9; Isa. 37: 9). 8. Pha
raoh-necho, who set up Jehoiakim to be 
king of Judea in the place of Josiah, who 
was slain at the battle of Megiddo. 9. 
Pharaoh-hophra, called in profane his
tory Apries, who made a league with 
Zedekiah, in consequence of which many 
of tJ:>e Jews sought refuge in Egypt, and 
carried the prophet Jeremiah with them 
(Jer. 43: 8-12 and 44: 1). This Pharaoh 
died B. C. 670. 

PHA'RAOH'S DA.l:GHTER. Three 
Egyptian princesses, <laugh tcrs of Pha
raohs, are mentioned in the I3ible. 1. The 
preserver of !\.loses (Ex. 2: 5-10). '.?. 
Bithiah, 'vife of Mered, an Israelite ( l 
Chron. 4: 18). 3. A wife of Solomon (1 
Kings 3: 1; 7: 8; 9: 24). 

PHA'REZ (Perez, 1 Chron. 27: 3; Phares, 
Matt. 1: 3: Luke 3: 33), twin son with 
Zarah, or Z<'rah, of Judah and Ta.mar his 
daughter-in-law. 

PHAR'ISEES. One of the most ancient 
and noted sects among the Je,vs, remark
able for their rigid way of living, fasting
constantly every second and fifth day of 
the week. and submitting to n1any aus
terities. They studied the La.w, were very 
exact in the outward observance of it, 
and pretended to more holiness than 
others. 

PHAR'PAR. the second of the "two 
rivers of Damascus," alluded to by Nao.
man (2 Kings 5: 12). 

PHILADEL'PWA. A city of Lvdla, at 
the foot of Mount Tlmolus, twenty-eight 
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mile• southeast of Sardis. Built by At
talus II. 

PHILE'MON, the Christian to whom 
Paul addressed his Epistle In behalf of 
Onestmus. He lived tn Colossre when the 
apostle wrote to him (Col. 4: 9). It is re
lated that Philemon became bishop of 
ColosBEe, and died as a martyr under Nero. 
He was a man of property and influence. 

PIULE'MON, The Epistle of Paul to, Is 
one of the letters which the apostle wrote 
during the first captivity at Rome. This 
letter was written about A. D. 63, or A. D. 
64. 

PHILE'TUS was a disciple of Hyme
nreus, with whom he is associated in 2 
Tim. 2: 17. 

Ina! Identical with that elsewhere ren
dered Palestine. 

PHI'LJS'TINES. The origin of the 
Philistines is nowhere expressly stated in 
the Bible; but the prophets describe them 
as "the Philistines from Caphtor." 

PHIN'EHAS. 1. Son of Eleazar and 
grandson of Aaron (EK. 6: 25). 2. Second 
son of Eli (1 S_am. 1: 3; 2: 3 4; 4: 4, 11, 17, 
19; 14: 3). Phmehas was killed with his 
brother by the Philistines when the ark 
was captured. 

PH<E'BE, one of the most important of 
the Christian persons the detailed men
tion of whom fills nearly e.11 the last 
chapter of the Epistle to the Romans 
(Rom. 16; 1, 2). 

THE UPPER POOL OF GIHON 

PHIL'IP. Son of Herod the Great and 
Cleopatra. 

PHIVIP. Another son of Herod by his 
wife Mariamne. He was sometimes called 
Herod, and was the husband of Herodias. 

PHIL'IP THE APOSTLE. He was a. na
tive of Bethsalda in Galilee (Matt. 8; 21, 
22). 

PHIL'IP THE EVANGELIST. One of 
the seven deacons of the church at Jeru
salem (Acts 6: 5). He founded churches 
in Samaria, Azotus, etc., and settled in 
Cresnrea. fie had several daughters who 
preached, and perhaps uttered predictions 
(Acts 21: 9). 

PHll,JP'PI. A city of Macedonia, about 

¥;~;;, 'li~esP~~~~t~~e ,:'.~~e~~d~~~~jj;,_m1~t~ 
Paul, when on his first visit to Macedonia 
In company with Silas, visited Philippi 
(Acts 16: 11, 12). 

PHILIS'TIA. The word thus translated 
In Ps. 60: 8; 87: 4; 108: 9, Is In the orig-

PHIENI'CIA. A province of Syria. 
PHRYG'IA. An extensive district in 

Asia Minor (Acts 16: 6; 18: 23). 
PHU'RAH, Gideon's servant, probably 

his armor-bearer (comp. 1 Sam. 14: 1; 
Judg. 7: 10, 11). 

PIECE OF SILVER. In the New Testa
ment t\vo words are rendered by the 
phra.se "piece of silver": 1. Drachma. 
(Luke 15: 8, 9), which was a Gre~k silver 
coin, equivalent to the Roman denarius. 
2. Silver only occurs in the account of the 
betrayal of our Lord for "thirty pieces of 
silver" (Matt. 26: 15; 27: 3, 5, 6, 9). 

PI'LATE, PON'TIUS. He was the sixth 
Roman procurator of Jud~a. and under 
him our Lord worked, suffered and died. 

PINE TREE. The pine appears In our 
translation three times (Neb. 8: 16; Isa. 
41: 19). 

PINNACLE (Matt. 4: 6; Luke 4: 9). 
PIPE. The Hebrew word which we 

translate "pipe" (1 Sam. 10: 6; 1 Kings 1: 
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40) signifies "bored through." It would 
seem to have been a pipe furnished with 
holes. 

PIS'GAH (Num. 21: 20; 23: 14; Deut. 3: 
27; 34: 1). 

PISID'IA, a district in Asia Minor, 
north of Pamphylia, and reached to, and 
was partly included in, Phrygia (Acts 13: 
13). 

PITCH. There can be little doubt that 
the "pitch" of Gen. 6: 14 was bitumen or 
asphalt. 

PITCHER (Gen. 24: 14, 16, 16, 45, 46; 
Lam. 4: 2; Mark 14: 13; Luke 22: 10). 

PI'THO~I and Rnrne'se8 were the two 
cities for the building or fortifying of 
which the Hebrews make brick (Ex. l: 
11). 

PLAGUES, The Ten. The occasion on 
which the plagues were sent is described 
In Ex. 3-12. 

PLEl'ADES. A beautiful cluster of 
stars sometimes called "the seven stars." 

POl\IEGRANATE (Num. 20: 5). 

PO:S'TUS is three times mentioned in 
the New Testament (Acts. 2: 9, 10; 18: 2). 

POOL. Pools are in many parts of Pal
estine and Syrih the only source for water 
during the dry season, and the failure of 
them involves drought and calamity (Isa. 
42: 15). 

POPI,AR. It is mentioned twice in 
Scripture (Gen. 30: 37; Hos. 4: 13). 

POT'IPHAR (Gen. 39: 1; comp. 37: 36). 

POTIPH'ERAH was priest or prince of 
On, and his daughter Asenath was given 
Joseph to wife by Pharaoh (Gen. 41: 4 5, 
50; 46: 20). 

POTTERY, It is abundantly evident. 
both that the Hebrews used earthenware 
vessels in the wilderness, and that the 
potter's trade was afterward carried on 
in Palestine (Isa. 41: 25; 45: 9; Jer. 18: 3). 

POUND. 1. A weight. 2. A money of 
account, mentioned in the parable of the 
ten pounds (Luke 19: 12-27). 

PRIEST (presbyter elder). Represent
ative of man in things appertaining to 
God. Assistants of Moses as mediator 
(Ex. 24: 5). Function of priesthood con
ferred on Levites (Ex. 28). Priests di
vided into regular courses (1 Chron. 24.: 
1-19; 2 Chron. 23: 8; Luke 1: 5). 

PROCR'ORUS (Acts 6: 5). 

PROCONSUL. The Greek, for which 
this is the true equivalent, is rendered 
uniformly "deputy" in Acts 13: 7. 8, 12; 
19: 38. The "proconsul" exercised purely 
civil functions. 

PROCURATOR. The office of procura
tor is mentioned in Luke 3: 1. 

PROPHET. One who foretells what is 
to come; a person inspirc-d, and appointed 
by God to reveal his will, to warn of ap
proaching judgments, to explain obscure 
passages of Scripture, or make known 
the truths of the Bible and urge men to 
obedience (1 Cor. 14: 26). 

PROSELYTE. Literally a stranger, 
means in Scripture one that turned from 

POOLS OF SOLOMON 
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heathenism to the Jewish religion (Acts 
2; 10). 

PROVERBS. The book containing the 
Inspired precepts of Solomon (1 Kings 4; 
32). The whole in the original seems to 
he pot>try. Though written by Solomon, 
th4..~Y seem to have bel'n collected and ar
ranged by others. Comp. 1; 1 and 30: 1. 

PRUNING-HOOK. An Implement used 
by vine-dressers. It appears that the He
brews were accustomed regularly to 
prune their vines (Lev. 25: 3; John 15: 2). 

PSALMS (play a stringed instrument). 
In Hebrew, "Praises." The collection of 
une hundred nnd fifty lyrics which con1-
po~e the nineteenth Old Testament book. 
The litur~ical hymnbook of the Hebrews, 
and accepted by early Christians. Au
thorship of seventy of them ascribed to 
David. The most perfect specimens of 
Hebrew poetry extant. 

PSALTERY. A musical instrument, 
first mentioned in the Psalms of David. 
It seems to have been shaped much like 
the present harp. 

PTOL'ElllJE'US, Ptol'emy. 1. The Ptol
emies were a race of Egyptian kings 
sprung from Ptolemy Soter, who in
herited that portion of the conquests of 
Alexander the Great. They are supposed 

THE RAMAH OF BENJAMIN 

to be alluded to In the visions of Daniel. 
Ptolemy I., Soter, B. C., 323-285 (Dan. 11; 
5). Ptolemy II., Philadelphus, B. C. 285-
247 (Dan. 11: 6). Ptolemy Ill., Euergetes, 
B. C. 247-222 (Dan. 40; 7-9). Ptolemy IV., 
Philopator, B. C. 222-205 (Dan. 11: 10-12). 
Ptolemy V., Epiphanes, B. C. 205-181 
(Dan. 11: 13-17). Ptolemy VI., Philo
metor, B. C. 181-146 (Dan. 11; 25-30). 
Their kingdom fell under Rome. 2. Fa
ther of Lysimachus, Greek translator of 
Esther (Esth. 11: 1). 

PUBLICAN (Matt. 18: 17). An inferior 
collector of the Roman tribute. The Jews 
reproached Jesus with being a 11friend of 
publicans and sinners," and eating with 
them (Luke 7: 34). 

PUL (2 Kings 15: 19). The first king 
of Assyria who invaded Cana.an. A town 
of this name is mentioned in Isaiah 66: 19. 

PULSE (2 Sam. 17: 28; Dan. 1: 12, 16). 
Coarse grain, as peas, beans and the like. 

PU'RDI. The plural of Pur, and mPan
lng lots. It is the na1ne of a sole1nn feast 
among the Jews, in co1n1ncn1oration of 
Haman's overthrow. 

PURIFICATION, the ritual observances 
whereby an Israelite was absolved from 
uncleanness. Srtcriflces were ndded, and 
the ceremonies bore an expiatory charac
ter (Lev. 16: 18; 11: 26, 40; 16: 16, 17). 
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RACHEL'S TOMB 

PURPLE. A color much worn by kings 
and emperors (Mark 15: 17). It is the 
famous Syrian dye, so costly and so cele
brated in antiquity. 

PUTE'OLI. Paul halted here seven days 
as he went prisoner to Ron1c (Acts 28: 
13). 

PYGARG (Deut. 14: 5) is the name of 
an animal (bison). · 

QUAIL (Ex. 16: 13; Num. 11: 31, 32; Ps. 
105: 10). A bird of the gallinaceous kind. 

QUAR'TUS, a Christian of Corinth 
(Rom. 16: 23). 

QUATERNION, a military term, signi
fying a guard of four soldiers (Acts 12: 
4). 

17?.UEEN OF BEA.VEN (Jer. 7: 18; 44: 

QUICKSANDS (Acts 27: 17). 

RA'A~IAH, a son of Cush (Gen. 10: 7). 
The tribe of Raam::i.h became reno,vned 
as traders (Ezck. 27: 22). 

RAD'DAH. Rnb'bnth. 1. The metropo
lis of Ammon (Deut. 3: 11; Josh. 13: 25). 
2. A town in the hill country of Juda It 
(Josh. 15: 60). 

RAD'DI. A title of respect sip;nifyin~ 
l\Ta~ter, Teacher, givPn by the Jews 111 
their doctors and teachers, and often ad
dressed to our Lord. 

RADDO'NI (from rabbi). It was " 
greatL~r title thnn Habbi, and was IlL~\"l'I' 
formally confcrr0d except on a few P' -
traordinnry doctors of the school of Hilll'I 
(John 20: 16). 

RAD'MAG (Jcr. 39: 3, 13), a title born<' 
by Nergal-shnrezer, probably identical 
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with the king, ca.lied by the Greeks Neri
gllssar. 

RAD'SARIS. 1. An officer of the king of 
Assyl'ia (2 Kings 18: 17). 2. One of the 
princes of Nebuchadnezzar (Jer. 39: 3, 
13). 

REFINER. The refiner's art was es
sential to the working of the precious 
metals. The separation of the dross from 
the pure ore was effected by heat and 
solvents, such as alkali (Isa. 1: 25) or 
lead (Jer. 6: 29). 

RAB'SHAKEH (2 Kings 18, 19; Isa. A:~~~~~~A11:ace~~~do~h~0\ir;.ii~e biI. 8t 
36, 37), one of the officers of the king of 970, being then forty-one years old, and 
~~9J,rig-f Uenz~k~~~~nst Jerusalem in the reigned seventeen years. 

te~~~Hf::'ba~~e tf:~u~f{~ ~~ Y'a~o':i~u~~d 
mother of Joseph and Benjamin. 

RA'HAB, or Ra'ebab, a celebrated 
woman of Jericho, who received the spies 
sent by Joshua to spy out the land, and 
hid them in her house (Josh. 2: 1; Matt. 
1: 6). 

RAINBOW, the token of the covenant 
which God me.de with Noah. that the wa
ters should no more become a flood to 
destroy all flesh. 

RA!ll, Battering (Ezek. 4: 2; 21: 22). 
The battering rams were of several kinds. 
Some were joined to movable towers 
which held warriors and armed men. 

RA'!llAH, a word signifying "a hill." 
1. One of the cities of the allotment of 
Benjamin (Josh. 18: 25). 2. The home, 
birthplace, official residence and burial
place of Samuel (1 Sam. 1: 1). 

RA!llATHLE'HI, the name bestowed by 
Ramson on the scene of his slaughter of 
the thousand Philistines with the jaw
bone (Judg. 15: 17). 

R.AIUE'SES, or Room'aea, a city and dis
trict of Lower Egypt, is first mentioned 
ut the settling by Joseph of his father 
and brethren in Egypt. 

RA'!llOTH (Josh. 20: 8), or Ra'moth
Gll'end (1 Kings 22: 29), or Ra'mathmlz'-

J1:~o~~o~li\y 1 r~ t~!' ~~u~f}i~hs-~rwGiieat 
about fifteen miles from Rabbah. 

RA'PHAEL. "One of the seven holy 
angels which ... go in and out before 
the glory of the Holy One." 

RAVEN, from a root signifying "to be 
bl11ck." A raven was sent out by Noah 
from the ark (Gen. 8: 7). This bird was 
not allowed as food by the Mosaic Law 
(Lev. 11: 15). 

RE'DA, one of the five kings of the 
Midianites slain by the children of Israel 
In their avenging expedition when Bal
aam fell (Num. 31: 8; Josh. 13: 21). 

REDEi>:' AH, daughter of Bethuel (Gen. 
22: 23) and sister of Laban, married to 
Isaac, her father's cousin. 

RE'CHAB (rider). 1. One of two "cap
tains of bands," whom Ishbosheth took 
into his service, and who conspired to 
murder him (2 Sam. 4: 2). 2. The father 
or ancestor of Jehonadab (2 Kings 10: 16, 
23; 1 Chron. 2: 66). 

RED SEA. Th" sea known to us as the 
Red Sea was by the Israelites ca.lied "the 
sea." 

REED (Job 40: 21). A plant of the 
grass family. The bamboo and common 
cane a.re species of the reed, and so are 

~t;.";i ~~1.i'smrne.Wd2~~~9> ~~~hr~~~=it "o~nft. 

REHO'BOTH (room or place). 1. A city 

~a~r~· J.;r!:r~~~ ~~'ffeedd g~ci't';".;c t{t:i; 
the Lord made room for him to dwell 
(Gen. 26: 22). 

RE!ll'PHAN (Acts 7: 43). 

REPH'AI!ll. A valley near Jerusalem, 
fruitful in wheat (Isa. 17: 5). 

REPH'IDllll. A place east of the Red 
Sea, where the Hebrews tempted God and 
quarrelled with Moses for want of water 
(Ex. 17: 7, 8). 

REU'BEN (Behold a son). Jacob's first
born child (Gen. 29: 32), the son of Leah, 
apparently not born until an unusual in
terval had elapsed after the marriage 
(31). 

REU'EL. 1. One of the sons of Esau. 
by Bashemath, sister of Ishmael (Gen. 
36: 4, 10, 13, 17; 1 Chron. 1: 35, 37 ). 2. One 
of the names of Moses' father-in-law (Ex. 
2: 13). 

REVELATION OF ST. JOHN, the last 
book of the New Testament. It is often 
called the Apocalypse, which is its title 
in Greek, signifying "Revelation." 

RE'ZIN. King of Damascus. He was 
attacked, defeated and slain by Tiglath
Pileser II., king of Assyria (2 Kings 16; 
9). 

RE'ZON, son of Eliadah, a Syrian, who 
set up a petty kingdom at Damascus (1 
Kings 11: 23). 

RHE'GIU!ll, an Italian town at the 
southern entrance of the Straits of Mes .. 
sina, occurs in the account of St. Paul's 
voyage after the shipwreck at Malta 
(Acts 28: 13). 

RHODES (Acts 21: 1). Rhodes is at the 
southwest extremity of the peninsula of 
Asia Minor. 

RIB'LAH (Num. 34: 11). A place be
tween Palestme and Babylonia, at which 
the kings of Babylonia remained while 
directing the operations of their armies 
In Palestine and Ph<enicia. 

RIDDLE. The Hebrew word Is from an 
Arabic root meaning "to bend ot'f," "to 
twist" (Judg. 14: 12-19). The l'iddles 
which the queen of Sheba came to ask of 
Solomon (1 Kings 10: 1; 2 Chron. ~: 1) 
were rather "hard questions." 

RIM'MON (pomegranate), the name of 
several towns, probably so called from 
producing pomegranates. 1. A city of 
Zebulun. 2. A town in the southern por
tion of Judah (Josh. 16: 3). 3. Rimmon
Parez, the name of e. march station In the 
wilderness. 4. Rlmmon, the Rock, or in
accessible natural fastness, In which the 
six hundred Benje.mites who escaped the 
slaughter of Gibeah took refuge (Judg. 
20: 46, 47; 21: 13). 

RIM'MON (2 Kings 6: 18). 
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RING. The rtn,e; wa.s reg-arded as an 
indispensable article of a Hebrew's at
tire, as it contained his signet. It 'vas 
the symbol of authority. 

RIZ'PAH, concubine to king Saul, and 
mother of his two sons Armoni and 
Mephibosheth. 

ROE, Roebuck. The gazelle 'vas al
lowed as food (Deut. 12: 15, 22, etc.); was 
very fleet of foot (2 Sam. 2: 18; 1 Chron. 
12: 8); was hunted (Isa. 13: 14; Prov. 6: 
5); and was celebrated for its loveliness. 

ROLL. A book in ancient times con
sisted of a single long-strip of paper or 
parchment, which was usually kept rolled 
up on a stick. The roll was usually writ
ten on one side only. 

ROME, the City of, nnd Ro'man Empire. 
Little can here be said of "that great city 
which reigned over the kings of the 
earth" (Rev. 17: 18). It is not mentioned 
in the Old Testament. Its name first ap
pears in the Apocrypha. Of course we 
find it in the New Testament, first in 
Acts 2: 10. 

RO'MANS, Epistle to the. Paul was 
nearly sixty years old \Vhen he wrote this 
letter, during a residence of some months 
at Corinth. 

ROSE (Sol. Song 2: 1; Isa. 35: 1 ). 

ROSH (Ezek. 38: 2. 3; 39: 1). 

RUDY. A beautiful F':em, whose color 
~s r~d with an admixture of purple, and 
1s, 1n its most perfect state, a gem of 
extreme value. 

RUE (Luke 11: 42). 

RU'FUS, mentioned in :Mark 15: 21, 
along with Alexander, as a son of Simon 
the Cyrenian (Luke 23: 26). 

RUTH. a Moabitish woman, the wife. 
first of Mahlon, secondly of Boaz, the an
cestress of David and of Christ, and one 
of the four women who are named by St. 
Matthew in the genealogy of Christ. 

RUTH, Book of, contains the historv of 
Ruth. The main object of the writer i's to 
give an account of David's ancestors; and 
the book was avowedly composed long 
after the time of the heroine. (See Ruth 
1: 1; 4: 7, 17). 

RYE. It is probable that "spelt" is in
tended. Spelt differs but slightly from 
our common wheat. 

SA'BACHTHA'NI. "Thou hast forsaken 
me" (:Mark 15: 35). 

SAD'AOTH (Rom. 9: 29; James 5: 4). 

SAllTIATH (r~stl. God rested on the 
seventh day and set it apart f'Jr himself. 

SAil DATii-DA Y'S JOI:RXEY. ::\loses 
forbade any man to "go out of his place" 
on that day (Ex. 16: 29). In after times 

PILLARS OF SAMARIA 
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the prPcept was undoubtedly viewed as a 
pern1anent law. 

SABBATICAL YEAR. The seventh year, 
In which the land was to have rest (Ex. 
23; Lev. 25). It served to remind Israel 
of the authority and goodness of God, 
to inculcate hu1nanity, and to give time 
for devotion and deeds of mercy. 

SACKDUT (Dan. 3: 5, 7, 10, 15). 

SACKCLOTH. A coarse texture of a 
dark color, made of goat's hair dsa. 1: 
3). 

SACRIFICE. The Hebrews had but four 
Rorts of sacrifices, viz.: 1. Burnt-offering. 
2. Sin-offering-, or sacrifice of expiation 
offered by one who had offended, to whon1 
no part was returned, but the priest had 
a share (Lev. 4 and 5). 3. Peace-offer-

~j'.f.; ~/~~uh~:g:: b~d~rsittow~~ti~k~r~~v~t 
plc>asure, and the age or sex of the animal 
'vas not des:gnated. 4. Trespass-offer
ing, which seems to have been different 
from the sin-offering, both being required 
of the leper (Lev. 14). The perpetual 
.sacrifice was the offering of a lamb every 
morning at sunrise, and another every 
evening about twilight. 

SAD'DUCEES. A sect among the Jews 
\Vho denied the existence of angels and 
::ipirits, the immortality of the soul and 
the resurrection of the body. 

SAL' AltlIS, a city at the east end of the 
Island of Cyprus. and the first place vis
ited by Paul and Barnabas, on the first 
missionary journey. 

SA'LIM. Where John baptized. 

SAL'MA or Snl'mon (Ruth 4: 20, 21; 1 
Chron. 2: 11, 51, 54; Matt. 1: 4, 5; Luke 3: 
32). Son of Nahehon, the prince of the 
children of .Judah and father of Boaz, 
husband of Ruth. 

SAL'~ION, a hill near Shechem. 

SAL!tlO'NE (Acts 27: 7). 

SALO'ME. 1. The wife of Zebedee, as 
appears from comparing Matt. 27: 56 with 
Mark 15: 40. It Is the opinion that she 
was tht: sister of Mary, the mother of 
Jesus (John 19: 26). Salome preferred a 
request on behrrlf of her two sons for 
fleats of honor in the kingdom of heaven 
(Matt. 20: 20). 

!lAJ,T. As one of the most essential 
articlc:-1 of diet, it ~ymholized ho~pita1ity, 
as an antiseptic, durability, fidelity and 
purit)' (Lev. 2: 13; Num. 18: 19; 2 Chron. 
13: 5). 

SALT, City of, (Josh. 15: 62). 

SAI.T, lrolll"y of, a valley in which oc
currerl two memorable victories of th~ 
Israelite urrns. I. '!'hat of David over the 
Edomites (2 Sam. 8: 13; 1 Chron. 18: 12). 
2. That of Amazlah (2 Kings 14: 7; 2 
Chron. 25: 11). 

SALUTATION. The salutations at meet
ing in early times were such as .. God be 
gracious unto thee" (Gen. 43: 29): "Bless
ed be thou of the Lord" (Ruth 3: 10; 1 
Sam. 15: 13); "The Lord be with you," 
"The Lord bless thee" (Ruth 2: 4); "The 
blessing of the Lord be upon you; we 
bless you in the name of the J,ord" (Ps. 
129: 8). 'l'he salutation at parting con
sisted orlglnally of a simple blessing' 

ANCIENT COPY OF THE SAMARITAN 
PENTATEUCH 

(Gen. 24: 60; 28: l; 47: 10; Josh. 22: 6). 

SAMAR'IA. A celebrated city of Pal
estine founded by Omri, king of Israel (1 
Kings 16: 22, 23, 24). 

SAMAR'ITANS. When Shalmaneser re
moved many of the ten tribes to Babylon, 
he sent in their place Babylonians; these 
intermarried with the remaining He
brews, and their descendants were the 
Samaritans. 

SAMAR'ITAN PENTATEUCH. A recen
sion of the commonly received Hebrew 
text of the Mosaic law in use with the 
Samaritans, and \Vritten in the ancient 
Hebrew, or so called Samaritan charac
ter. 

SAllIOTHRA'CIA. A small island of 
th~ £g:ean Sea, about twenty miles in 
ci rcu1nference. 

SAiU'SON. A judge of Israel, of the 
tribe of Dan. He judged Israel twenty 
years, and died 1117 years B. C., aged 40 
(Judg. 13: 16; Heb. 11: 32, 33). 

SAllI'SON (properly Sham-sun. i. e .. "lit
tle sun," or "Hun-like,'' from shcnwsh. the 
HUn), son of l\/Irtnoah, a nanw of the town 
of Zorah, in the tribe of Dlln. 

SAlll'UEL. An eminent prophet born nt 
Rarnah in the tribe of Ephraim, and fro1n 
his birth dedicated by his 1nothrr to God's 
service (1 San1. 3: 1). }le wrote the first 
book of Samuel. and, as is supposed, those 
of Judges and Ruth. 

SANDAL'LAT, a Monhlte of Horonaim 
(Neh. 2: 10, 19; 13: 28). He held apparent
ly some civil or military command in 
Sn maria, in the service of Artaxerxes 
(Neh. 4: 2). 
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SANDAL. It consisted of a sole at
tached to the foot by thongs. Sandals 
were worn by all classes (Amos 8: 6). 

SAX'HEDRDI, the Supreme ci'.>uncil of 
the Jewish people in the time of Christ 
and earlier. 

SAPPHIRE, a precious stone of a 
bright blue color (Ex. 24: 10). 

SA'RAH. The wife of Abraham, and 
mother of Isaac. Her name is first in
troduced in Gen. 11: 29. 

SAR'DIS. The capital of Lydia, where 
Crcesus reigned. To the church there, 
one of the apocalyptic epistles was ad
dressed (Rev. 1: 11; 3: 1-6). 

ster in form. Some are of a yellow color, 
others brown and some black. 

SCOURGE, or Whip. This punishment 
was very common among the Jews (Deut. 
25: 1-3). St. Paul informs us that at 
five different times he received thirty
nine stripes from the Jews (2 Cor. 11: 
24). According to the law, punishment 
by stripes was restricted to forty at one 
beating (Deut. 25: 3). 

SCRIBE. A word having several sig
nifications: 1. A clerk. \\Titer or secretary 
in the court of the kings of Judah. 2. A 
commissary or muster-master of an 
army, who reviews the troops, keeps thC' 
list or roll, and calls them over. 3. An 
able and skilful man, a doctor of the law, 

CARRIAGE ROAD TO SHECHEM FROM JERUSALEM 

SARDONYX (Rev. 21: 20). a man of learning, or one who under-
SAR'GON, one of the greatest of the stands affairs. 

Assyrian kings, is mentioned only once SCRIP. The bag in which tht"' s.hep-
ln Scripture (Isa. 20: 1). herds of Palestine carried their food or 

SATAN. The name is Hebrew, and other necessaries. 
means enemy. SCRIPTURES. The Old and New Tes-

SATYR (Isa. 13: 21; 34: 14). 

SAUL (more accurately Shaul). 1. Saul 
of Rehoboth by the river was one of the 
early kings of Edom. 2. The first king 
of Israel was the son of Kish and of the 
tribe of Benjamin. Nothing certain is 
known about the change of the apostle's 
name from Saul to Paul (Acts 13: 9). 

taments are called the Scriptures or the 
Writings, the Bible or the Book, because 
they far excel all other writings. 

SCYTH'IAN (Col. 3: 11). 

SEA. The Hebrews applied this term 
to lakes of moderate size, and the mod
ern inhabitants of Palestine still retain 
the same phraseology. 

SCAPE-GOAT. [See Atonement, Day 
of.) SEA, !llolten. Solomon caused a !aver 

to be cast, which from its size 'vas called 
SCORPION (Deut. 8: 15; Luke 10: 19; a. sea. It was made partly of brass or 

11: 12). The scorpion resembles the lob- copper (1 Kings 7: 23-26; 1 Chron. 18: 8). 
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SEA, The Salt. The Salt or Dead Sea 
bears a variety of names In Scripture, 
:-iuch aa "the sea/' the "salt sea," the "sea 
of the plain" (i. e., of the Arabah), the 
"east sea" and the "former sea" (t. e., the 
sea In front). Its length Is about forty
six miles, the greatest breadth above ten 
miles. 

SEAL. The use of clay In sealing la 
noticed in the Book of Job (38: 14), and 
the signet ring as part of a man's equip
ment (Gen. 38: 18). 

SECUN'DUS (see Acts 20: 4). 
SE'IR (hairy, shaggy). We have 

"l'lnd of Seir" (Gen. 32: 3; 36: 30), and 
"1\iuunt Seir" (Gen. 14: G). 

SE'LA. and Se'lnll (2 Kings 14: 7; Isa. 
16: 1). 

SER'GIUS PAU'LUS, the proconsul of 
Cyprus when Paul visited that island 
with Barnabas on his first missionary 
tour (Acts 13: 7, sq.). He is described 
as an intelligent man. 

SERPENT. The Hebrew word Is the 
generic name of any serpent (Gen. 3: 1: 
Matt. 10; 16; Ps. 58: 4; Prov. 23: 32; Ps. 
140: 3). 

SE'RUG, son of Rou, and great-grand
father of Abraham. His a~e is given in 
the Hebrew Bible as 230 years (Gen. 11: 
20). 

SETH (Gen. 4: 25; 5: 3; 1 Chron. 1: 1). 

SERYANT. Among the Hebrews, serv
ants may be divided into-1. Slaves for 
life, who were strangers bought or 

SANCTUARY AT ENTRANCE OF THE VALLEY OF SHECHEM 

SE'LAH. Thia word occurs seventy
one times in the Psalms, and three times 
in Habakkuk. It is probably a term 
which had a meaning in the musical no
menclature of the Hebrews. 

SELEU'CIA, near the mouth of the 
Orontes, was practically the seaport of 
Antioch. 

SE!U. Shem the patriarch (Luke 3: 36). 
SENNACH'ERID, the son and succes

sor of Sargon. He mounted the throne 

taken in war (Lev. 25: 44, etc.). 2. He
brew bond-servants, who could be bound 
only six years, und then to be dismi~sed 
with presents. 

SHAD'DAI, an ancient name of God, 
rendered "Almighty." By the name of 
El-Shaddai, God was known to the pa
triarchs (Gen. 17: l; 28: 3; 43: 14; 48: :l: 
49: 25), before the name Jehovah wa" 
revealed (Ex. 6: 3). 

SHA'DRACH (Dan. 1: 3). 

(B. C. 702). SHAL'LECHETH, The Gote, (1 Chron. 

37~1ff,1~~:-:.A?fl1n'.:a fil~fZ).19 : 13
; Isa. 

26

~~~~'LUlll. The fifteenth king of Ie-

SEPTUAGINT. The Greek version of f~~ka~fa'h. ~~/0al.f~~ob~~~~~~1~ill~~°hr.:;,~ 
the Old Testament owed its origin to the and brought the dynasty of Jehu to a 
same cause us the Targuma. close, B. c. 770. Shallurn, a.ft<'r reigning 

SEPULCHRE. [See Burial.] ~~r~a'd.rt'~~o~~'d aa::'do9m1 ~g11;y w~:d~h~::i 
in:~~1,~~1~!;. 1~~ ~!~!fd ~~ ~r~1e:~1:fa~t <2 K1nga 20: 10-H>. 
Ing above Jehovah as he sat upon his SHALMANE'SER, the Assyrian king 
throne (Isa. 6: 2), who reigned immediately before So.rgon. 
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SHAM'GAR, son of Anath. judge of Is
rael. With an ox-goad (Judg. 3: 31; 
comp. 1 Sam. 13: 21) he made a desperate 
assault upon the Philistines. and slew 600 
of them. 

SHAR'ON. A beautiful district near 
Carmel, along the sea-coast. 

SHAV'SHA (1 Chron. 18: 16). 
SHAWI\I, a musical instrument resem

bling the clarionet. 
SHEARING-HOUSE, The, a place be

tween J czrecl and Samaria where Jehu 
encountered forty-two members of the 
royal family of Judah, whom he slaugh
tered. 

SHE'DA. A son of Joktan (Gen. 10: 
28; 1 Chron. 1: 22). The visit of the 
queen of Sheba to King Solomon is men
tioned (1 Kings 10: 1). 

SHE'DAH (Gen. 26: 33). 
SHE'CHE!U. A city of Palestine, called 

also Sichem (Gen. 12: 6), Sychar (Josh. 
4: 5), and Sychem (Acts 7: 16). Was ap
pointed a city of refuge (Josh. 17: 7). The 
pPople heard the law of Moses read at 
Shechem. 

SHECHINAH. This term is not found 
in the Bible. It was used by the later 
Jews, to express the visible majesty of 
the Divine Presence. 

SHEEP (Ex. 20: 24; 1 Kings 8: 63; 2 
Chron. 2~: 33) were used in sacrificial of
ferings. 

SHEEP-GATE, The, (Neh. 3: 1, 32; 12: 
39), a gate of Jerusalem rebuilt by Ne
hemiah. 

SHEKEL (to weigh). A Hebrew 
weight and money (Ex. 30: 23, 24; 2 Sam. 
14: 26). The word is used to denote the 
weight of anythlng. as iron, hair, spice::i, 
etc. 

SHEM, the eldest son of Noah, born 
(Gen. 6: 32) when his father had attained 
the age of 500 years. 

SHEM AI' AH. A prophet in the reign 
of Rehoboam. 

SREMI'DAITES, The, descendants of 
Shcmida, the son of Gilead (Xum. 26; 32>. 

SHEM'INITH denotes a certain air· 
known as the eighth, or a certain key in 
which the Psalms was to be sung. 

SHEP'HERD. A highly honorable oc
cupation among pastoral Hebrews, en
gaged in by both sexes (Gen. 29: 6; 30: 2n-
35; Ex. 2: 16-22). Often arduous and 
dangerous employment (Gen. 31: 40; 1 
Sam. 17: 34). 

SHE'SHACH. Jeremiah (25: 26; 51: 
41) uses it either for Babylon or tor 
Babylonia. 

SILOAM 
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THE SPRING OF MOSES, SINAI 

SHE,V-DREAD. That which was con
stantly exhibited In the temple. Twelve 
loaves according to the twelve tribes, 
were every day put upon the golden 
table to be exposed for the whole week. 

SHID'DOLETH (Judg, 12: 6), 

SHIELD. The ordinary shield con
sisted of ll framework of wood covered 
with lenther. It was frequently cased 
with metal. 

SHI'LOH (Gen. 49: 10). The meaning 
of the \Vord ts Peaceable or Pac1ftc, and 
the allusion Is either to Solomon, or to 
the expected Messiah, who In Isa. 9: 6 
Is called the Prince of Peace. 

SHI'LOH, a city of Ephraim. It wns 
one of the earliest and most sacred of 
the Hebrew sanctuaries. 

SHilU'EI. 1. Son of Gershon the son of 
Levi, called Shim! in Ex. 6: 17. 2. Shimel, 
a BPnjamitP of the hoURe of Snnl (2 Sam. 
16: 5-13; 2 Sam. 19: 18; 1 Kini-'• 2: 36, 37). 
a. One of the adherents of Solomon, nt 
the time of Adonljah's usurpation (1 
Kings 1: 8). 

SHI'NAR. The ancient name of the 
tra!'\ through which the Tigris and Eu
r~~1:~~es pass, known as Chuldrea or Baby-

SHIP. The rig of an ancient ship was 
more simple and clumsy than that of 
modern times. Its great feature was one 
large mast, with one large square sail 
fastened to a yard of great length. 

SHI'SHAI>:, king of Egypt, the She
shenk I, of the 1nonuments. "He took 
the fenced cities which pertained to Ju
dah, and came to Jerusalem" (1Kings14: 
25, 26; 2 Chron. 12: 2-~). 

SHITTAH TREI~, Shlttlm, yields gum 
arabic, which is obtained by incisions in 
the bark. 

SHOSHAN'NIM (Ps. 45: 69) indicates 
the nwlody "after" or "in the manner 
of" which the Psalms were to be sung. 

SHU'HITE. In the Book of Job as the 
epithet of Bildad. 

SHU'NAIU;uITE, The, is applied to two 

~TJ"(fsic~~i."~~gs. tr~; n2~ri7. 0f1:-:J~f ~:a 
the nameless hostess of Elisha (2 Kings 
4: 12, 25, 36). 

SHUR. First mentioned in the narra
tive of Hagar's flight from Sarah (Gen. 
16: 7). Shur was probably the last Ara
bian town before entering Egypt. 

SID'DIM, The Vale of (Gen. 14: 3, 8, 
10). In this valley the kings of the five 
allied cities of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, 
Zeboim and Bela awaited the approach 
of the invaders. 

SI'DON, the Greek form of the Ph<Eni
cian name Zidon. 

SI'HON, king of the Amorites when Is
rael arrived on the borders of the Prom
ised Land (Num. 21: 21). 

SI'LAS, an eminent member of the early 
Christian church, called Silvanus in St. 
Paul's Epistles. 

SIL'LA, the scene of the murder of 
King Joash (2 Kings 12: 20). 

SILO'AM. A fountain rising at the 
foot of l\.{ount Zion. Its waters v.rere re
ceived into two large pools, and what
ever overflowed from the lower one 
passed into the brook Kedron. 

SILVER (Gen. 20: 16; (1 Pet. 1: 18; 
Acts 3: 4; 20: 33). It does not appear to 
have been in use ·before the Deluge. Ilut 
in Abraham's time traffic was carried on 
with it (Gen. 23: 2, 15). 

SILVERLINGS (Isa. 7: 23). 

SIIU'EON. The second son of Jacob, 
born in the year 2247. An aged saint 
who embraced the infant Jesus (Luke 2: 
25-34). A Christian minister of Antioch 
(Acts 13: 1). 

SI'MON. 1. Son of Mattathias. 2. Son 
of Onias the high priest. 3. "A governor 
of the Temple" in the time of Seleucus 
Philopntor. 4. Simon the brother of Je
sus.-The only undoubted notice of this 
Simon occurs In Matt. 13: 55; Mark 6: 3. 
5. Simon the Canaanite, on<' of the 
twelve apostles (Matt. JO: 4: Mark 3: 18), 
otherwise described as Simon Zclotes 
(Luke 6: 15; Acts 1: 13). 6. Simon of 
Cyrene.-A Hellenistic .Je'v . who was 
prese-nt at Jerusalem nt the tinw of the 
crucifixion of Jesus (Mutt. 27: 32; Mark 
15: 21; Luke 23: 26). 7. Simon the Leper. 
-A resident n.t Bethany, distinguished as 
"the leper." 8. Simon Magus.-ln the 
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apostolic age dletlnJl"Ulshed as a. sorcerer 
or "magician" (Acts 8: 9). 9. Simon 
Peter [See Peter. ] 10. Simon, a Pharisee, 
in whose house a penitent woman an· 
olnted the head and feet of Jesus (Luke 
7 : 40) . 11. Simon the Tanner.-A Chris-

~i,;\~sec°te~~~t l~id~~5 (lcfs0~~a43).t l~~~~~ 
mon. the fa thcr of Judas Iscariot (John 
6; 71; 13: 2, 26). 

Sl'NA, Mount, the Greelt form of Sinai 
(Acts 7: 30, 38). 

Sl'NAI. The mountain on which Jeho
vah appeared to Moses and gave the law. 

Sl'NDl. a people (Isa. 49: 12) living at 
the extremity of the known world. 

SI'ON. Mount. 1. One of the various 
names of .:\Iount Hermon (Dcut. 4: 48 
onJ y) . 2. Th e Greek form of the Hebrew 
nam e Zion, the famous Mount of the Tem
ple . 

Sl'RACH, the father of Jesus (Joshua), 
the writer of th e Hebrew original of the 
Bool~ of Ecclesiasticus. 

Sl'RAU. The •~ell of, from which Ab
nc-r was r ec a lied by Jo:tb to his death at 
H e bron (2 Sam. 3: 26, only). 

SIS'ERA. Captain of the army of Ja
bin. king of Canaan, who reigned in Ho.
zor. 

SIT'NAH. the second of the two w olls 
dug Uy l :;aac in the valk.r of Gcrar (Gen. 
26; 21). 

SLBl6 was used b)' the builde r s of 
Babel inE'tc:id of mortar. It iH callod in 
th e $("ptu:q::=·int version n~phaltos, and is 
bitumen or a kind of pitch. 

SLI!\'"G, an in~trument much used in 
war be f o r e th<' invC'ntion of ft.r earm!3. It 
\Va8 a formidable W<~apon in hand!i l ike 
tho~e of Davi d and the Ben jainites (Ju<l;;. 
20: 16; 1 Sam. 17; 48-50). 

S"YR'N A. (Rev. 2: 8-11) was founded 
b y Al<'xa ntler the Great, and wn.s situ
ated tw{'nty stadii from the city of th e 
same nnme, which after long series o f 
\\' :l rs with the Lydians had b ee n finally 
tak e n and sacked by Halyattes. 

SNAIL (Lev. 11: 30). 

SNO,V. The snow lies deep in the rn
vin c ~ o f th e hig-hC'st ridg-r of LPbanon un
ti1 th e sunun('r is far ndvancC'd, and in· 
dC'f'd llC'V<'r wholly dh~appears: the sun1-
mlt o f H<'rmon also perpetually g-listcns 
'vith fro ze n sno\V. 

SOn' OM. One of the five cities of the 
Canannit<'g-thc others \Vere Gomorrah, 
Adm ah, Zehoim. and Zoar. In the day s o f 
Abrilhn m t1H~ ge had each a king-. The 
D ea.d Sea. is suppo~cd by nHtny to cover 
the site of these cities (Jude 7). 

SOD'OllUTES. Those who prnctlc~d an 
unnntura l vi ce fron1 \vhich the inhnb
ttants of Sodom and Gon1orrnh have de
rived their lasting infamy. It occurs ln 
Deut. 23 : 17. 

SOL'OlllON. He was the child of Da
vid's old age, the last born of all hi• 
son s (1 Chron. 3: 5). He was taught nil 
th a t pri ests, or Levites, or prophe t• had 
to teach; he was furnished for the kingly 
calling (Ps. 78: 70, 71), and Solomon 
fo11nd hln1~P.]f, hy hts fn.th~r'!i dPnth, the 
sol<; occupant of the l\ing-dnm of r~rA.el, 

"THE STREET CALLED STRAIGUT" 

one of the great monarchies of the Eas t. 

SOP'ATER. one of the comp.:'l.nion~ of 
St. Paul on his return fro1n Greece into 
Asia (Acts 20: 4). 

SO'REK, The Ynlley of, a wad~~ in 
which lay the residence of Delilah (Judg. 
16: 4). 
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FROM NAm 

in the Indie~. from \\'hence was made 
the very valuable extract, or unguent, or 
favorite pcrfu1ne used at the ancient 
baths and feasts. It is mentioned by St. 
Mark (14: 3) and John (12: 3). 

SPINNING (Prov. 31: 19) implies the 
use of the instruments in vogue at the 
present day. 

SPONGE (Matt. 27: 48; Mark 15: 36; 
John 19: 29). 

STACTE, one of the S"weet spices which 
SOS'THE:SES was n Jew at Corinth, composed the holy incense (see Ex. 30: 

who wa . .s seized n1H.l beaten in the pres-
34 >. 

cnce of Gaiiio (see Acts 18: 12-17). STEEL. In all cases where the word 

!!O\VER. So\Vln~-. The sower held the 
vesHPI containing- thP Eieed in his left 
hand, whilt• with his rig-ht he scattered 
the seed broadcast (l's. 12G). 

!!PAIN. Paul intended to visit this 
country, but wheth<>r hP did so or not is 
uncertain (Rom. 15: 24-28). 

SPARRO\V. The Enp;liRh tree sparrow 
i~ 11Prha ps tho exact species referred to 
in Ps. 81: 3. 

SPEARJllAN (Acts 23: 23). 

SPICE, Splee•. The words refer to 
swPet uromn tic odors, the principal of 
which was that of the balsam or balm 
of Gilead. 

!!PIKElNARD (nard). By this was 
meunt a highly aromatic plant growing 

"steel" occurs in the A. V. the true ren
dering of the Hebrew is "copper." 

STEPII' ANAS, a. Christian convert of 
Corinth. 

STE'PHEN, the First Christlnn l\fartyr, 
was the chief of the seven (commonly 
called Deacons) appointed to rectify the 
complaints in the E\a.rly Church of Jeru
salem. 

STOCK!!. A wooden frame In which the 
feet, hands and neclc. of a person was so 
fasten~d thnt his body wus held bent 
(Jer. 20: 2, 3; 29: 26). 

STOICS. The Stoic school wns founded 
by Zeno of Citium (cir. B. C. 280) nnd de
rived Its name from the painted "portico'' 
In which he tnugh t. The mo rail ty ot Sto
icism Is essentially based on pride, that 
ot Christianity on humility. 
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STORK. The White Stork is one of the 
most conspicuous of land birds, standing
nearly four feet high, the jet black of 
its 'vings and its bright red beak and legs 
contrasting finely with the pure white of 
its plumage (Zech. 5: 9). It devours read
ily all kinds of offal and garbage. 

STRA,V. The ancient Egyptians reaped 
their corn close to the ear, and afterward 
cut the straw close to the ground. This 
was the straw that Pharaoh refused to 
give to the Israelites. 

STREET. The streets were generally 
narro\V, even in the best towns. The 
street called "Straig-ht," in Damascus 
(Acts 9: 11). was an exception to the 
rule of narrowness; it was 100 feet wide. 

S'VEAT, Bloody. One of the physical 
phenomena attending our Lord's agony 
in the Garden of Gethsemane. 

SWINE. The flesh of swine was forbid
den as food by the Levitical law (Lev. 
11: 7). 

SUC'COTH. An ancient town, in the 
account of the homeward jburncy of Ja
cob from Padanaram (Gen. 33: 17). 

SUC'COTHBE'NOTH (2 Kings 17: 30). 
It is supposed that this signifies 11thc 
tents of daughters," which some explain 
as "the booths in ·which the daughters of 
the Babylonians prostituted themselves 
in honor of their idol." 

SUSAN'NA. 1. The heroine of the story 
of the judgment of Daniel. 2. One of the 
'\Vomen who ministered to the Lord (Luke 
8: 3). 

SWALLOW. The real designation of 
the swallow appears to be sis, either from 
its sprightliness, its swift motion or its 
note. 

SWAN. An unclean aquatic bird (Lev. 
11: 18; Deut. 14: 16). 

SYCAMINE TREE (Luke 17: 6). The 
sycamine is digtinct from the sycamore 
of the same evangelist (19: 4). The syca
mine is the mulberry tree. 

formed religious exercises in the wilder
ness. 

TAB'ITHA. The Syrian name of a 
Chris~ian woman called in Greek Dorcas, 
'vho lived at Joppa. She was raised from 
the dead by Peter (Acts 9). 

TABLE. The Jewish table mostly in 
use was probably a circular piece of 
leather spread on the floor, on which the 
fo.od is laid, while those who partake 
sit round 'vith their legs crossed. 

TA'BOIL 1. A conical mountain in Gal
ilee (Josh. 19: 12, 22) about eighteen 
hundred French feet high, on the top of 
'vh1ch 19 a beautiful plain about a inilP 
in circumference. 2. A city given by th<· 
Zebulonitcs to the Levites of ],ferari'~ 
family (1 Chron. 6: 77), and the name of 
a place near Bethel (1 Sam. 10: 3). 

TAD'MOR, a city built in the wilder
ness by Solomon (1 Kings 9: 19). 

TAH'PANHES. The Jews in Jeremi
ah's time remained here (Jer. 44: 1). 

TAH'PENES. an Egyptian queen, wife 
of the Pharaoh 'vho received Hadad th..-. 
Edomite, and "'ho gave him her sister in 
marriage (1 Kings 11: 18-20). 

TALMUD (i. e .• doctrine), a collection 
of writings, containing a full account ot 
the civil and religious laws of the Jews. 

TA'MAR (palm tree). The wife succes
sively of the hvo sons of Judah, Er and 
Onan (Gen. 38: 6-30). 

TA1'1'1UUZ, properly 11the Tnmmuz,. 
(Ezek. 8: 14). Jerome identifies Tammuz 
'vith Adonis, and others regarded Tan1-
muz as the Egyptian Osiris. 

TA'PHATH, the daughter of Solomon, 
who was married to Ben-Abinadab (1 
Kings 4: 11). 

TA'PHON, one of the cities in Jud~a, 
fortified by Bacchides. 

TAP'PUAH (the apple-city). 1. A city 
of Judah (Josh. 15: 34). 2. A place on 
the boundary of the "children of Joseph" 
(Josh. 16: 8; 17: 8). SYCAMORE. A tree having fruit like 

to the fig. The tree abounded in Pales
tine (1 Kings 10: 27). TARES. There can be little doubt thR t 

the zizania of the parable (Matt. 13: 25) 
SY'CHAR. A place named only in John denotes the weeds called 11darnel." 

4: 5. 
SYE'NE. Once an important city of 

Egypt (Ezek. 29: 10). 

SYNAGOGUE. The place where the 
Je·ws met to pray, to read and to hear 
the reading of the Holy Scriptures, and 
other instruction. 

SYR'ACUSE, the celebrated city on the 
eastern coast of Sicily. St. Paul arrived 
thither in an Alexandrian ship from Me
lita on his voyage to Rome (Acts 28: 12). 

SYR11A, or A 1 rnm. The Syrians descend
ed from Aram, and possessed Mesopota
mia, Chaldrea and part of Armenia. 

SY'ROPHCENI'CIAN (Mark 7: 26). The 
word denoted perhaps a mixed race, halt 
Phcenicians and half Syrians. 

TA'ANACH, an ancient Canaanitish 
city. 

TABERNACLE. The tent or temporary 
building in which the Israelites per-

TAR'SHISH. or Tor'sus. Several places 
were called by this name, viz.: 1. Tar
sus in Cilicia, the capital of that country. 
2. Tartessus, in Spain, not far from thr 
famous city of Granada (Ps. 72: 10). 3. A 
place on the east of Africa, not far fron1 
Ophir (1 Kings 10: 22). 4. Carthage (Isa. 
23: 6). 

co?:i~~,~~· i~~~~i~he<f0fc~ n°is thl~ :A ~1 \~ 
worshipped under the form of an ass. 

TAR'TAN (2 Kings 18: 17, and Isa. 20: 
1 ), probably an official designation. 

TAXING. Two distinct re~istration~. 
or taxing·s, are mentioned by St. Luke. 

TEKO' A and TEKO' AH. A town in tho 
tribe of Judah (2 Chron. 11: 6). 

TE'LEM. A porter or doorkeeper of 
the Temple in the time of Ezra (Ezra 10: 
24; Neh. 12: 25). 

TE'lllAN. A son of Eliphaz, son ot 
Esau by Adah (Gen. 36: 11, 15, 42; 1 
Chron. 1: 36, 63). 
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Tl~MPLE. Sometimes applied to the TETRARCH, the governor ot the tourth 
tabernacle (1 Sam. 1: 9; Ps. 18: 6), and part of a country. 
sometimes the temple Itself Is ca.lied tab
ernucle (2 Chron. 1: 6). 

TENT. A portable abode, Invented by 
Tubal before the Flood. 

TEN CO!UMANDMENTS. The popular 
name js not that of Scripture. There we 
have the "Ten Words," the °Covenant," 
or, very often, the "Testimony." The 

THADDJE'US, a name In Mark's cata
logue of the twelve apostles (Mark 3: 18) 
in the great majority of MSS. The three 
names of Judas, Lebbreus and Thaddreus 
were borne by one and the same person. 

THANK OFFERING, or Peoce Offering, 
the properly eucharistic offering among 
the Jews. 

~-· -- ·----------------------~ 

TIIJERIAS 

tern1 "Commandm<'nts" had come into use 
in the time of Christ. 

TE'HAH, the fath0r of Abram, Nahor 
and Haran, and throui,?;h them the ances
tor of tlH• lsraelitt~s. l~hmaelites, Midian
i tC'~. l\1oabites and An1monites (Gen. 11: 
24-32). 

TER'APHIM, onJy in plural, images 
C'onnPcted with magical rites. In one 
case a .si ng·le statue seems to be intended 
by the plural (1 Sum. 19: 13, 16). 

'rl~~n.'TIUS was the amanuensis of Paul 
In writing the Epistle to the Romans 
(Rom. 16: 22). 

TERTUL'LUS, ua certain orator" (Acts 
24: 1) who was retained by the high 
priest and Sanhedrlm to accuse the 
Apostle Pttul at Crese.ree. before the Ro
man Procurator Antonius Felix. He evt
~i"o"nt!f 0br':1~onfs~d to the class of profes-

THEATRE. The place where dramatic 
performances are exhibited, and also the 
scene spectacle \Vitnessed there. It oc
curs in Acts 19: 39. 

'J1HE'DEZ, a place memorable for the 
death of Abimelech (Judg. 9: 50). 

THEOPH'ILUS, the person to whom St. 
Luke inscribes his Gospel and the Acts 
of the Apostles (Luke 1: 3; Acts 1: 1). 

THESSALO'NIANS. The title of two 
epistles written to the church at Thessa
lonica, \Vhich was planted by Paul (Acts 
17). The first epistle is generally admit
ted to have been the eurliest of Paul's 
letters. 

THEU'DAS, the name of an Insurgent 
mentioned in Gamaliel's speech before the 
Jewish council (Acts 5: 35-39) at the time 
of the arraignment of the Apostles. 

THO~l'AS (John 20: 24). One of the 
twe..Ive apostles. 
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THORNS nnd THISTLES. There ap
pear to be eighteen or twenty Hebrew 
words which point to different kinds of 
prickly or thorny shrubs. These words 
are variously rendered "thorns," "briers," 
••thistles.'' etc. 

THREE TAVERNS, a station on the 
Appian Road, along which St. Paul trav
elled from Puteoli to Rome (Acts 28: 16). 

THRONE. The Hebrew word, so trans
lated, applies to any elevated seat occu
pied by a person in authority, whether a 
high priest (1 Sam. 1: 9), a judge (Ps. 
122; 5), or a military chief (Jer. l; 15). 

THUNDER is hardly ever heard in Pal
estine from the middle of April to the 
middle of September (Job 37; 2, 4, 5; 40: 
9). 

THYATI'RA (Acts 16: 14). A city of 
the province of Lydia, in Asia Minor. 

TIDE'RIAS, a city in the time of Christ, 
on the Sea of Galilee; first mentioned in 
the New Testament (John 6: 1, 23; 21; 1). 

TIDE'RIAS, The Sea Of (John 21: 1). 
[See Gennesa.ret, Sea of.] 

TIDE'RIUS, the second Roman Em
peror. successor of Augustus, \Vho began 
to reign A. D. 14, and reigned until A. D. 
37. 

TID'NI. After Zimri had burnt himself 
in his palace half of the people followed 
Tibni the son of Ginath, and half fol
lowed Omri (1 Kings 16: 21, 22). Omri 

was the choice of the army. The strug
gle between the contending factions 
lasted four years (comp. 1 Kings 16; 15, 
23). 

TI'DAL is mentioned only in Gen. 14: 
1, 9. He is called "king of nations." 

TIG'LATHPILE'SER, the second Assy
rian king mentioned in Scripture as hav
ing come in contact with the Israelites. 

Tl'GRIS, rises from two principal 
sources in the Armenian mountains, and 
flows into the Euphrates. Its length iR 
reckoned at 1146 miles. It appears under 
the name of Hiddekel. among the river~ 
of Eden (Gen. 2: 14). 

Tl!ll'NAH, one of the landmarks of the 
allotment of Judah (Josh. 15: 10). ThP 
scene of the adventure of Judah ·with his 
daughter-in-law Tamar (Gen. 38; 12, 13. 
14). 

TI'ltlON, one of the seven, commonly 
called "deacons" (Acts 6; 1-6). 

Tlltl'OTHY or Timo'theus. He was a 
native of Lystra. His father \Vas a Greek, 
but his grandmother and mothPr, being 
pious Jewish \Vomen, trained him up in 
the knowledge of the Scriptures (Acts 16: 
1). 

TIN. Among the metals found among 
the spoils of the l\Hdianites, tin is enu
merated (Num. 31: 22). It was known to 
the Hebrew metal \vorkers as an alloy of 
other metals (Isa. 1: 25; Ezek. 22: 18, 20). 

RUINS AT TYRE 
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LADDEn OF TYRE 

purposes seems to have been by di,·ine 
institution. 

TITTLE. A minute point attached to 
Tl'RAS, thP youngest son of Japheth Rome of the charncters in the Ild.H'('W 

(GPn. 10: 2), usually identified with the alphabet. 
Thracians. 

TIPil'SAll iR mentionell in 1 Kings 4: 
24 a~ the limit of Solomon's Pmpire to
ward the Euphrates. 

TIDE. nn ornamPntal head-dre~s worn 
on festive occasions (Ezek. 24: 17, 23). 

TIR'HAKAH. king of Ethlopin (C"ush), 
thf' opponent of Sennacherib (2 KingR 19: 
9; faa. 37: 9). 

Tin'SHA'l'HA, the tltlP of the gov<>rnor 
of Ju<la'n under the Persian~. addf'cl as n 
title after the name of Nehemiah (Neh. 8: 
9; 10: 1). It Is rendered "governor." 

TIR'ZAH, an ancient Canaanite city 
(Jo"h. 12: 24). 

TISH'DITE, The, the well-known des
ignation of Icll.1ah (1Kings17: 1; 21: 17, 
28; 2 Kings 1: 3, 8; 9: 86). 

TITHES (tenths). The early practice 
of giving a tenth of Income to religious 

TI'TUS. A Gentile, and one of P:H1l's 
early converts. Of the time, pla('(' ~H 
manner of his death 've have no cPrta1n 
account. 

TOD, The Lnnd of, a place in ·which 
Jephthah took refuge when expelled from 
home by his half-brother (Judg. 11: 3). 

TODl'AH. "Tobiah the slave, the Am
monite," played a conspicuou~ ~art in the 
opposition made to the rebuilding of Je
rusalem. 

TO'BIT, Book of, a book of the Apocry
pha, probably written originally In Greek. 

TOGAR'llIAH, a son of Gomer, and 
brother of Ashlcenaz and Riphath (Gen. 
10: 3). 
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THE GATE OF TYRE 

TO'LA. 1. The first-born of Issachar, 
and ancestor of the Tolaitt"'s (Gen. 46: 13; 
Num. 26: 23 ). 2. Judge of Israel after 
Abimelcch (Jud~. 10: 1. 2). Tolu judged 
Israel for twenty-three years. 

TOMBS. [See burial.] 

TONGUES, Gift of. PT01nised by our 
Lord to his di"ciples (l\Iark 16: 17), and 
fulfilled on the day of Pentecost. 

TOPAZ. The topaz of the ancient 
Greeks and Romans is generally allowed 
to be our chrysolite. 

TO'PHETH, and once To'phet. It wns 
In the southeast extremity o! the '"Valley 
of the Son of Hinnom" (Jer. 7: 31; 19: 
2). After the sacrifices of the idol l\Ioloch, 
It became a place of abomination. 

TORTOISE occurs only in Lev. 11: 29, 
as the name ot some unclean animal. 

TO'\-ER. \Vatch-towers, or fr1rtifil"'<i 
posts in fronth·r or exposC>d situation~. 
are' mentioned in SC'ripture, as tlh"' tvwt•r 
of E<lar, etc. (Gen. 25: 21, etc.), the tl)Wt:'l' 
of Lebanon (2 Satn. 8: 6; Isa. 5: 2; Matt. 
21: 33). 

TO"'N-CLERK. The title ascribed to 
the mag·istrate at Ephesus who appt>a~ed 
the tnob in the theatre (Acts 1~: 35l. Thl~ 
orig·inal ~ervice of this clas~ of nlen wa~ 
to record the law and decrees of the 
state and to read the1n in public. 

TOXICOA OF EGl."PT. A species of 
poisonous serpents represented by tllf• 
adder. 

TRANCE (Acts 10: 10). This word oc
curs twice in the Old Testament <Num. 
24: 4, 16). nnd in both instances is sup
plied by the translators. 

TRIBUTE. The tribute (money) men
tioned In Matt. 17: 24, 25, was the half 
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shekel <~half stater= two drachma?), 
applied to defray the general expenses or 
th e t emple. This must not be confounded 
with tribute paid t o the Roman emperor 
(Malt. 22: 17). 

TRIP'OLIS, the Greek name of a Phoo
nl c ian city o f great commercial in1por
tance. 

TRO'AS, the city from which St. Paul 
first sai I Pd, to carry the gospel from 
Asi a to Europe (Acts 16: 8, 11). 

TROGYL'1.1nu Is the rocky extre mity 
of th e ridi:::c uf Mycale, opposite Samos 
(Acts 20 : 15). 

TRU~ll'"TS, l''en.t of (Num. 19 : 1 ; Lev. 
23: 24), th ~ ff'n:..it of the new 1noon, whi c h 
fell on the Hrst of Tizri. It wus o n e o f 
the s even days of Holy Convocation. 

TRl' PHE'NA, and Trypho'1m, tw o 
Chri~tian wom e n a t Rome, enumerated 
in the conclusion of St. Paul's letter 
(Rom. 16 : 12). 

TlT'DAL, is reckoned " rith Javan nnd 
Mesh ec h among the ~ons of Japhcth 
(Gen. 10 : 2; 1Chron.1 : 5). 

TU'DALCAIN, the son o f L a m ech th e 
Cainite by his wife Zillah (Gen. 4: 22). 

Tt:RTLE, T"rtle-Dove. The turtle
dove occ urs first in Gen. 15: 9. 

TYCH'ICUS and TROPH'IMUS, com pan
ions o f St. Paul on son1e of his journ e ys, 
are mentioned as natives of Asia (Acts 
20: 4 ). 

TYRAN'NUS, a rnnn in whose school 
Pn ul t aug·ht the goHpel for two y C'a.rs, 
chning- his sojourn at Ephesus (see Acts 
l~ : 0). 

T\"lll~. An a nci ent city, possessing as 
tonb; lli 11 ~ c ntc- rprisc and wealth o~a. 23: 
X). It ·was founde d by the Sidonian s 
about t '''o hundred and forty years befo re 
the erection of So1omon's T emple. 

U'LAI. llfcntioned by Dani e l (8: 2, 16) . 
It ha" l>ee n i;enerally identified with the 
Eulrcus, a l arge stream n ea r to Susa. 

UNCl"~AN '. A word ·which, with c l en n , 
wa~ app li ed to personal and cerem o n ia l 
condi ti nni; , aH Wf' ll as to the edib ilitv of 
animalx. 'l'he rlivision of animals ·into 
cl ean a nd un c J .. an existed before th e 
Flood (Gen. 7: 2). UnclPannes" anrl th e 
JffOCC8~es o f purifkntion are part.i c uln rly 
describe cl in Lrv. 11: 15: Num. 19. Un
c l C'an animal~ are ~rw~cially mentioned in 
Lev. 11: !I; Deut. 14: 3. 

UNOF.nrann. Tlw ship in which St. 
Paul sal ird to Ita ly i" >aid to have hNm 
un<l~q:ird ed (Acts 27: 17); that i". so me 
turns of n cable \VC'r e passed round the 
hull. 

UR. the land of Haran's nativltv (Gen. 
l 1 : 28). th e 1>lace from w hi c h 'l'erah and 
Abraham started "to go into the la nd of 
1' ,u i:111n" (Ge n . 11: 31 ). It Is called in 
Ge nesis "Ur o! the Chaldreans." 

t1~;,nJ::;,~~;,,b~~~-;;mw~i.te1~a~rb:a1·uf~.'ir~ 
writing to Home (Rom. 16: 9). 

URl'AH. One o! the thirty command
e r• of David (1 Chron. 11: 41: 2 Se.m. 23: 
39) . He was a foreigner-a Hittite. 

U'RIEL, "the fire of God." 1. A Kohath
lte Levlte, son of Tahath (1 Chron. 6: 24). WATERFALL OF THE UPPER BARADA 
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2. Chief of the Kohathites In the reign of 
David (1 Chron. 15: 5, 11). 

URl'JAR. 1. Urijah the priest In the 
reign o f Ah a z (2 Kings 16: IO), probably 
the same as Uriah . 2. The son of She
maiah of Kirjath-jearim. 

U'Rl1'1 and Thun•'mlm. Urim means 
"light.'' a. nd Thummim ''perfec ti o n ." We 
are told that "the Urim and the Thum
mtm" w e re to be on Aaron's h eart when 
he g oes in before the Lord (Ex. 28 : 15-
30; Num. 27: 21). In the blessi n!l' of 
Moses th ey appear as the crowning glory 
of th e tr ibe of Levi (Deut. 33: 81 9). In 
wh a t w ay th e Urim and Thumm1m were 
c o nsulte d is quite uncertain. 

USURY, among the Jews, meant the 
customary price paid for the use of 

jearlm the ark rested for twenty years. 
Uzza h probably was the second, and Ahlo 
the third. They both accompanied its re
m o v a l, when David flrst unde rtook to 
carry it to Jerusalem. 

UZZl'AH, king of Judah B . C. 808-9-
756-7. After the murder of Amaz ia h, his 
so n Uzziah was chosen by th e peo ple t o 
occupy the vacant throne ; a nd fo r th e 
greater part of his long reign o f ftfty-two 
'.\'Pnrs he lived in the fear of God, and 
showed himself a wise, active and pious 
ruler. 

UZZl'EL. Fourth son of Kohath, and 
uncl e to Aaron (Ex. 6: 18, 22; L e v . 10: 4). 

UZZl'ELITES, The, the desc~ndants of 
U zziel, were one of the four great f a mi
li es of the Kohathites (Num. 3: 27). 

'\~ ... ~~.:...,' .. ~ ~\~;·~~~~-~~~~~0~.~~ 7,.::7-~.- . ;; . 
.. -..... :~-- -------; 

! 1.. . 

JOB'S \VELL 

money. As the Jews had very littl e con
c e rn in trade, a nd only borrowC'd in cases 
of nece~si ty, a nd as th0ir sy:-;tl·m W ilS cal· 
culat P.d to es tablish every ma n·~ inher i t
ance to hi s own family, they w ere pro
hibited t o tn ke usury from their bre thre n 
of Israel (Ex. 22: 25; L ev. 25: 35-37 ) . 
The y w e r e a11owed to lend m o ney upon 
usury to strangers (Deut. 23: 20) . 

UZ. The country in which Job lived 
(Job. 1: 1) . 

"\." ASll'TI. the "quee n" of Ahasucrus, 
wh o, for rPfusing- to ~how h e r:<. t' lf to th!:" 
kin ifs g- u f's ts at the royu. l ba.nq ut.•t. when 
.f'Cn t foi· b y the king, 'vas re pudiated and 
deposed (Esth. 1). 

VEIL (Gen. 2~: 65: 29: 25; 38: 14). 

'"ILLAGE. This word is often used to 
lmt'I Y unwalled suburbs outs ide the 
walled t o wns. 

,.INE. One of the most prominent pro
cluctions of Cannan, and flouri s hing best 
in the lot of Judnh. 

UZ' ZA, The Gorden of, the spot in which 
Manasse h Icing of Judah, and his son 
Amon, were both buried (2 Kings 21: 18, 
26). VINEYARD. The vineyard was pre

parf'd with great care, th e stones b e ing 
UZ'ZAK, or Uz'zn,. one ot the sons of gathered out, a secure fence made round 

Ablnadab, In whose house at KtrJath- It, and a scaffold or high summer-house 
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built In the centre, where e.e the fruit 
ripened, a watchman was etatloned. 

VIPER (Job 20: 16; Matt. 3: 7). A ser· 
pent famed for the venomousness of Its 
bite. 

VOW. A sacred promise made to God 
to leave oft some sin or to perform some 
duty (Gen. 28: 20). The Mosaic law gave 
distinct rules for their execution. 

VULGATE, The, The Latin version of 
the Bible. 

'VAGES. In Egypt money payments by 
wnv o f wages were in use, but the t e rms 
cannot now be ascertained (Ex. 2: ~). 
Th e only nl e ntion of the rate of wages in 
ScJ'ipturc is f o und in the parable of the 
h o u•e holder und the vineyard (Matt . 20: 
2), 'vhc r e the laborers' wages are set at 
one d e narlus per day, probably= 7~d. 

WAR. The treatment of the conquered 
'vas extremely severe in ancient times. 
The bodies of the soldiers killed in action 
'"' '!re plundered; the survivors were either 
ltillcd in some savage manner, mutilated 
or carried into captivity. 

WATCHES OF NIGHT. The Jews, like 
the Greeks and Romans, divided the night 
into military watches, each watch r e pre 
•••nting the period of which sentinels or 
picl<ets remained on duty. There \Vere 
three watches, the first, the middle and 
the morning watch. These would last 
from sunset to 10 p. m.; from 10 p, m . to 
2 a . m., and from 2 a. m. to sunrise. Sub
sequently the number of watches w as in· 
<·rcased to four, described by the terms 
"even. midnight, cock-crowing and mot·n
Jng" <Mark 13: 35). These terminated r e 
spectively at 9 p. m., midnight and 3 a. m. 

"\VA VE-OFFERING. This rite, toge ther 
with that of "heaving" or .. raising" the 
offering-, was an inseparable accompani
m e nt of peace-offerings (Ex. 29: 24, 28; 
Lev. 7: 30, 34; 8: 27). 

"'EAVING. We find it practised with 
great sl< i II by the Egyptians at a very 
early period. 

WF.EK. There can be no doubt a bout 
th1! gTent antiquity of measuring time by 
a period of :;even days (Gen. 8: 10; 29: 
27). The w ee k and the Subbath are old 
as man him~::h~ lf. 

Th~~~~~.~~:rsw~rg~,:~e~:~~~;,d~edw_;~f~~t 
:-:ii x ty uf these 1nadc a maneh, weighing 
two pounds six ounces. Fifty mane hs 
made n talent, or thn•e thousand shekels 
Wl'ighing- one hundred and twenty-fivC 
pounds. 2. Measures. Standard measure s, 
made by Moses, were at first deposited Jn 
the Tabe rnacle, and a fterward Jn the 
T emple. under the cog-nizance of the 
priests. When Solomon's Temple was d e 
f~~~i;~d these standards of course per-

WELL. The supply of water (Judg. 1 : 
15) has always involved among Eastern 
nati o ns questions of property of the high
est Impor tance. Thus the well Beersheba 
was opened, and its possession attested 
with special formality by Abraho.m (Gen. 
21: 30, 31). 

WIDOW. Under the Mosaic dispensa
tion no leg:il provision was made for the 
maintenance of widows. WELL OF ZACHARIAS AND ELIZABETH 
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"'1LDERNESS. 1. A tract o! land not 
cultivated, but not wholly barren or des
ert (Joel 1 : 20). 

WILLOWS are mentioned in Lev. 23: 
40 ; Job 40 : 22; Isa. 44: 4; Ps. 87 : 2. With 
respec t to the tree upon which the cap
tive Israelites hung their harps, there ca.n 
be no doubt that the weeping willow is 
intended. 

'VIJ, LS. Under a system of close in
heritan ce l ike that of the Jews, the scope 
for bNJlll~ st in respect of land was lim
ited l>y th r- rig-ht of redemption and gen
eral re-entry in the jubilee year. 

\\'1:\'E (drink). The Hebrews manufac
tured and used wine from the earliest 
times (Ge n. 9: 20, 21; lD: 32; 27: 25). A 
usual d rink-offer ini:;- at the daily sa.cr i
llcc s (Ex. 29: 40); at the presentati on of 
llr s t-fl'uits (Lev. 18: 13); and at other 
offering•, N um. 15: 5. It was tithahi e 
(Dcut. 18: 4). Nazaritcs could not drink 
i t during- their vow (Num. 6: 3), nor 
priests befor e service (Lev. 10: 9). 

'''IXl·~-J·nESS. The 'vine-presses o f the 
J ews C'on:;isted of two rece ptacles o r vnts, 
in th e uppe r one of which the ~rapes 
were trodden , while the lower one re
cei v ... ~ d the expressed juice . The two \'::tts 
we r e u ~ ually hewn out of solid rock (Isa. 
6 : 2; l\Iatt. 21: 33). 

WITJ\'ESS. 1. Two witnesses at least 
a.re r e quired to establish any charge. 2. 
In the case of the suspected \Vif e , evi
dence bes ides the husband's was degirc d. 
3. 'l'hc witn ess who withheld the truth 
was censured. 4. False witness was pun
ished with the punishment due to th e 
offe n ce ·which it sought to cstal>lh•h. 5. 
Sla nd e rous reports and officious witn ess 
arc di scouraged. 6. The witnesse!:i w e r e 
the first e xecutioners. 7. In case of a n 
animal left in charge and torn by wild 
beas t s , thP. k eeper was to bring the ca r
cass In proof of the fact and disproof o f 
his own criminahty. 8. According to J o 
sephus, wom e n and slaves were not ad
mitted to bear t estimony. 

'VOLF. There can be little doubt that 
the wolf o f Palestine is the co nunon C a nis 
lupu s , a n d that this is the animal so fr e 
qu e ntly men ti oned in the Bible. 

WOMEN. The position of 'vome n in the 
H e bre w co mmonwealth contrasts favor 
ably \V ith that \vhich in the present day 
is ns ~ ii.;n ed to them generally in Eu.stern 
countri e s . 

'VOOLI,EN, Linen nnd. The Israe lites 
were f o rbidden to wear a garment n1in
A"l c d of woollen and linen (Lev. 19: 19; 
Deut. 22: 11). 

'von~nvooo occurs frequ ently In the 
Bible and g e nerally in a 1netaphorica l 
sense, as in Deut. 2D: 18, .. Lest the r e be 
among you a root that bea rcth worm
wood" ( s e e also Prov. 5: 4). In J e r . 9 : 15 ; 
23: 13 ; Lam. 3: 15, 19, wormwood is sym 
bolical o f bitte r calam ity and s orrow. 
Th e Orientals typifted sorrow, cru e lties 
and calamities of any kind by plants of a 
poisonous and bitter nature (Rev. 8: 11). 

WRI 'TING. The first menti o n of writ
ing in th e Ilible is in Ex. 17: 14. The nrt 
o.mong H e brews was limited to persons 
or learning and position and to th e clnss 
of scribes (Isa. 29: 11, 12). [Scribe.] 
Pliable aubstunces, when written up o n, 
were rolled on sticks. sealed and pre-

served as books (Ps. 40: 7; Isa. 29 : 11; 
D a n . 12: 4; Rev. 5: 1). Hebrews doubt
less knew the use of papyrus (2 John 12). 
Rolls 'vere generally written upon one 
side only. except in Ezek. 2: 9, 10; Rev. 
5 : 1. Hebrew instrume nts of writing 
were the stylus and graver for hard ma
terials (Ex. 32: 4; Job 19 : 24); and for 
pliable materials, a re e d p e n (2 Cor. 3: 3; 
2 John 12; 3 John 13). Paul used an 
amanuensis, but authenticated his l e tters 

~i: a2t°col.i1~s1~iJhT~!~s~a:°i fe_n 1Acfe0~i 
tnk was made of pulve rize d c~a rcoa l or 
burnt ivory in water to whic h gum hall 
been added. It was carried in a n ink-horn 
suspended to the girdle (Eze k . 9: 3, 4). 

THE ECCE HOMO ARCH 
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YEAR. The Hebrew year wne sacred 
and eivil. wJth two bt>ginnings. The sa
cred year began with the month Abib, 
April, the civil with the 1nonth Tisri, Oc
tober. The months were lunar, twelve in 
number, with, of course. the necessary 
intercalary month, ve-adar at the proper 
time, about every three years. As di
vided by seasons, the year 'vas solar. 
There were two sC'asons, summer and 
winter (Ps. 74; 17; Jer. 36; 22; Am. 3; 15; 
Zech. 14; 8). 

YORE, 1. A well known industry of 
husbandry, is frequently used metaphori
cally for suujection (e.g., 1 Kings 12; 4, 
9-11; Isa. a: 4; Jer. 5: 5); hence an "iron 
yolce" represents an unusually galling 
bondage (Deut. 28; 48; Jer. 28; 13). 2. A 
pair of oxen so termed as being yoked to
!':Cther (1 Sam. 11; 7; 1 Kings 19; 19, 21). 
The He brew term is also applied to asses 
(Judg. 19; 10) and mules (2 Kings 5; 17), 
and even to a couple of riders (Isa. 21; 7). 
3. The term is also applied to a certain 
amount of land (1 Sam. 14; 14), equiva
lent to that which a couple of oxen could 
plough in a day (Isa. 5; 10; A. V. "acre"), 
corresponding to the Latin jugum. 

ZAANA'IM, The Pio.In of, or more accu
rately, "the oak by Zaanaim," a trce
probably a sacred tree-tncntioned as 
marking the spot near ·which Heber the 
I<enite \Vas encamped when Sisera took 
refuge in his tent (Judg. 4; 11). 

ZA'AVAN, or Zo'von, a Horite chief, son 
of Ezer the son of Seir (Gen. 36; 27; 1 
Chron. 1: 42), 

ZAL'IUON, Mount, a wooded eminence 
in the immediate neighborhood of She• 
chem (Judg. 9; 48). 

ZALlllO'NAH, a desert station of the 
Israelites (Num. 33; 41), lies on the east 
side of Edotn. 

ZALlUU'NA. [See Zebah.] 

ZAlUZUM'lllDIS, the Ammonite name 
for the people, \Vho, by others, were called 
Rephaim (Deut. 2: 20 only). They are 
described as having- orig-inally l.Jeen a 
powerful and nurnerous nation of giants. 

ZANO'AH. 1. A town of Judah in the 
Sherelah or plain (Josh. 15: 34; Neh. 3; 13; 
11: 80). A town of Judah in the highland 
district (Josh. 15; 56), about ten miles 
sou th of Hebron. 

ZAPH'NATHPAANE'AH, a name given 
by Pharaoh to Joseph (Gen. 41: 45). As 
the name must have been Egyptian, it 
has been explained from the Coptic as 
meaning .. the preserver of the age." 

ZA'PHON, a place mentioned in the 
enumeration of the allotment of the tribe 
of Gad (Josh. 13; 27). 

ZA'RED, The Valley of. [See Zered.] 

ZAit'EPHATH, the residence of the 
prophet Elijah during the latter part of 
the drought (1 Kings 17; a, 10). 

ZAit'ETAN, Zarthan (Josh. 3: 16). 

ZA'RETHSHA'HAR, a place mentioned 
only in Josh. 13: 19, in the catalogue of 
the towns allotted to Reuben. 

ZADADE'ANS, an Arab tribe who were ZAR'HITES, Tile, a branch of the tribe 
attacked and spoiled by Jonathan, on his of Judah, descended from Zerah the son 
way back to Damascus from his fruitless of Judah (Num. 26; 13, 20; Josh. 7: 17; 1 
pursuit of the army of Demetrius. Chron. 27; 11, 13). 

ZA'DUD, son of Nathan (1 Kings 4: 5), 
is described as a priest (A. V. "principal 
officer"). and as holding at the court of 
Solomon the confidential post of "king's 
friend," which had been occupied by Hus
hai the Archlte during the reign of David 
(2 Sam. 15: 37; 16: 16; 1 Chron. 26; 33). 

ZAB'lJI,ON, the Greek form of the name 
Zebulun (Matt. 4; 13, 15; Rev. 3: 8). 

ZACCHJE'US, a tax collector near Jeri
cho (Luke 19: 1-10), 

ZACHAitl'AH. 1. Or properly Zecha-

fc\~~ ~t"r:,?ancl~ra~'d'"~~~~~l 1th!0g~~~~n~? 
Jehu. 2. The father of Abi, or AbiJah, 
Hezekiah's mother (2 Kings 18; 2). 

ZACHARI'AS. 1. Father of John the 
Baptist (Luke 1: 5, etc.). 2. Son of Bara
chiaR, who, our Lord says, was slain by 
the Jews between the altar and the tem
ple (Matt. 23; 35; Luke 11; 51). 

ZA'DOK (just). Son of Ahitub, and one 
of the two chief priests in the time of 
David, Ablathur being the other. 

ZA'I.It, n pince named in 2 Kings 8: 21 
only, 1n the account of Joram's expedi
tion against the Edomites. 

ZA'LAPH, father of Hanun, who as
etsted In the rebuilding the city wall 
(Neh. 3: 30). 

ZAI./MON, an Ahohlte, one of David's 
guard (2 Sum. 23: 28). 

ZAR'TANAH (1 Kings 4; 12). [See Zar
than.] 

ZAR'THAN. 1. A place in the circle of 
Jordan, mentioned in connection with 
Succoth (1 Kings 7; 46). 2. It is also 
named in the account of the passage of 
the Jordan by the Israelites (Josh. 3; 16), 
where the A. V. has Zaretan. 3. A place 
with the similar name of Zartanah (1 
Kings 4; 12). 4. Zerdathah (in 2 Chron. 

t~i }o0un~~~leisn f~~ei~n~~s~h~~~f~~~i~~lg: 
mo n's Temple, is substituted for Zarthan; 
and this again is not impossibly identical 
with the Zererath of the story of Gideon 
(Judg. 7: 22). 

ZE'DAH and Zolmun'no, the t\VO 
"kings" of Mldian who commanded the 
,g-reat invasion of Palestine, and whO 
flnally fell by the hand of Gideon himself 
(Judg. 8; 5-21; Ps. 83; 11). 

ZEDA'IM, mentioned in the catalogue 
of the families of 1'Solomon's slaves." \vho 
returned from the captivity with Zerub
babel (Ezra 2: 57; Neh. 7; 59). 

ZED'EDEE, a fisherman of Galilee, the 
father of the apostle JamPs the Gr~at 
and John (Matt. 4: 21), and the husband 
of Salome (Matt. 27; 56; Mark 15; 40). 

ZEDO'DI. 1. One of the five cities of 
the .. plain" or circle of Jordan. 2. The 
Valley of Zebolm. a ravine or gorge, men
tioned only in 1 Sam. 13; 18. 

ZED'ULUN (a habitation). the tenth of 
the sons of Jacob, according to the order 
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In which their births are enumerate d; the 
sixth and last of Leah (Gen. 30 : 20; 35 : 
23; 46 : 14; 1 Chron. 2: 1) . 

ZECHARI'AH. The eleventh In order 
ot th e twe lve minor prophets. 

ZEDEKl'AH. The last king of .Judah 
and J e rusalem. 

ZE'LEK, a n Ammonite, one of David's 
guard (2 Sam. 23: 37; 1 Chron. 11 : 39). 

ZELO'PHEHAD, son of Hephe r, eon of 
Gilend , son of Machtr, son of Manasseh 
(.Josh. 17 : 3). 
ZE~l'ARITE, The, one of the Hamite 

tribe s wh o, in the genealogical table o f 
Gen. 10 (5: 18) and l Chron. 1 (5 : 16). 
are r e presente d as "sons of Canaan." 

ZE'NAS, a believer and preacher of the 
gospel, who is mentioned in Tit. 3: 13 in 
connec ti o n with Apollos. He is further 
desc rib ed as "the lawyer." 

ZEPHANI'AH. The ninth in order of 
the twelve minor prophets. 

ZE' PHO, son of Eliphaz, son of Esau 
(Gen . 36 : 11), and one o f the "dukes," or 
phyla r c h s , of the Edomites (10: 15). 

ZER, a fo rtifie d town in the allotment 

Zarah, twin son, with his elder brother 
Pharez, of .Judah and Tamar (Gen. 38 : 30; 
1 Chron. 2: 6; Matt. 1: 3). 

ZE'RED (Deut. 2: 13, 14). or Za'red 
(Num. 21: 12), a brook or valley running 
into the Dead Sea. It lay between Moab 
and Edom, and is the limit of the pro per 
term of the Israelites' wandering <Deut. 
2: 14). 

ZER'EDA, the native place of .Jeroboam 
(1 Kings 11: 26). 

ZE'RETH, son of Ashur the founder of 
Tekoa, by his wife Helah (1 Chron. 4: 7). 

ZE'ROR, a Benj'amite, ancestor of Kish 
the father of Saul (1 Sam. 9: 1) . 

ZERUB'BABEL (born at Babel I. e., 
Babylon), the head of the tribe of .Judah 
a t the time of the return fr o m the B a by
Jonish captivity in the first year of Cyrus. 

ZERUl'AH, the mother of the three 
leading heroes of David's army-Abish a i. 
J oab a.nd Asahel-known as the " sons of 
Ze ruiah ... 

ZID'EON, father of Anah, whose d a u"h
ter Aholibamah was Esau' s wife (Gen. 
36: 2). 

of Naphtali (Jos h. 19: 35 only) . ZID'DJ!U, a fortified town in the allot-
ZE 'RAH. I. A son of Reuel, son of ment of Naphtali (Josh. 19 : 35) . 

E sau (G <' n. 36: 13; 1 Chron. 1: 37), and ZIDKI'JAH, a priest, or family of 
o n e 0r th e "ctuk<'s," or phylarchs, of the pries ts. who signed the covenant with 
Edomltcs (Gen. 36: 17). 2. Less properly Ne h emiah (Neh. 10: 1). 

THE ROCK-HEWN AMPHITHEATRE. PETRA 
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SHRINE AT ZORAH 

ZI'DO:V or Sl'don, an ancient and 
\\'ealthy city of Phcenicia, on the eastern 
coast of the Mediterranean Sea. 

ZIDO'NIANS, the Inhabitants of Zldon. 
They were a 1nong the nations of Canaan 
left to practice the Israelites in the art 
of war. 

ZIK'LAG, n place which possesses a 
Apecial interest from its having been the 
residence and the private property of 
David. 

ZII/PAH, a Syrian given by Laban to 
his daughter Leah as an attendant (Gen. 
29: 24), and by Leah to Jacob as a con
cubine. She was the mother of Gad and 
Asher. 

ZIM'RI. 1. The son of Salu, a Slmeon
lte chkftaln, slain by Phinehas with the 
MidlanltlAh princess Cozbl (Num. 25: H). 
2. Fifth sovereign of the separate king
dom of Israel. of which he occupied the 
throne for the brief period of seven days 
In the year B. C. 930 or 929. 3. One of the 
five sons of Zerah the son of Judah (1 
Chron. 2: 6). 4. Son of Jehoadah and de
scendant of Saul (1 Chron. 8: 36; 9: 42). 
5. An obscure name, mentioned (Jer. 25: 
25) In probable connection with Dedan, 
Terna, Buz, Arabia, the "mingled people." 

the general plateau which stretches west
ward. 

ZI'NA, Zlzah, the second son of Shimei 
(1 Chron. 23: 10; comp. 11) the Gershon
lte. 

zron, a town tn the mountain district 
of Judah (Josh. 15: 54). It belongs to the 
same group with Hebron. 

ZIPH, the name of two towns in .Judah. 
1. In the south; named between Ith nan 
and Telem (Josh. 15: 24). 2. In the high
land district; named between Carn1el and 
Juttah (Josh. 15: 55). 

Zl'PHRON, a point In the north bound
ary of the Promised Land as specified by 
Moses -"And the border shall go on to 
Ziphron" (Num. 34: 9). 

ZIP'POR, the father of Balak king of 
Moab (Num. 22: 2, 4, 10, 16; 23: 18; Josh. 
24: 9). 

ZIPPO'RAH, daughter of Reuel or 
Jethro, the priest of Mldlan, wife of 
Moses, and mother of his two sons Ger
shom and Eliezer (Ex. 2: 21; 4: 25; 18: 2; 
comp. 6). The only Incident recorded In 
her life Is that of the circumcision of 
Gershom (4: 24-26). 

ZIN, the name given to a portion of the ZITH'RI, properly "Slthrl." one of the 
desert tract between the Dead Sea and sons of Uzzle!, the son of Ko hath (Ex. 6: 
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THE ZION GATE, OR GATE OF THE PROPHET DAVID 

2•2). In Ex. 6: 21 "Zithri" should be ZO'PIIAil. son of Ifrlomor Hntham the 
''Zichri," as in A. V. of 1611. son of Heber, an Asherite (1 Chron. 7: 35). 

ZI'ZA. 1. Son of Shiphi, a chi0f of the 
Simconites in the rei.i;n of Her.ckiah (1 
Chron. 4: 37). 2. Son of Hehoboam by 
ll!aachah, the g-randdaughter of Absalom 
(2 Chron. 11: 20). 

ZO'PHAI. a J{ohathite LeYitc, ~on of 
Elkanah, and ancestor of Samuel ( 1 
Chron. 6: 2G); in verse 35 he is called 
Zuph. 

ZO'PHAR. one of the tlncc friends or 
ZO'HAR. 1. Father of Ephron the Hit- Job (Job 2: 11; 11: 1; 20: l; 42: 9). 

tite (Gen. 23: 8; 25: 9). 2. One of the sons 
of Simeon (Gen. 46: 10; Ex. 6: 15); called 
Zerah in 1 Chron. 4: 24. 

ZO'HEl.,ETH, The Stone. This was 0 by 
En Rogel" (1Kings1: 9); "where Adoni
jah slew sheep and oxen." 

ZO'HETH. son of Ishi of the tribe of 
Judah (1 Chron. 7: 35, 36; 4: 20). 

ZO'PHil\J, 'nle Flt"ld of, a spot on or 
near the top of Pi~g-ah, from which 
Bn1aam had his ~c>cond vic\v of the L'n
campment of Israel (Num. 23: 14). 

ZU'ZI1'1S. The, an ancient people, who, 
lying in the path of Chedor1aomer and 
his allies. were nttncked and overthr0w11 
by them (Gen. 14: 5). 



CONCORDANCE 
TO THE HOLY SCRIPTURES 

Abase. Ezek. 21. 26, and a. him 
that is high. Jable to a. 

Dan. 4. 37, walk in pride, he is 
Matt. 23. 12; Luke 14. 11; 18. 14, 

whosoever exa.lteth himself shall 
be a. 

Phil. 4. 12, I know how to be a. 
See Job 40. 11; Is. 31. 4; 2 Cor. 11.7. 

Abated. Gen. 8. 3; Lev. 27. 18; 
Deut. 34. 7. [to be a. 

Abhor. Ex. 5. 21, made our savour 
Job. 19. 19, my inward friends a. 

me. 
Ps. 78. 69, Lord wroth, and a. Is

rael. 89. 38, thou hast cast off 
and a. 107. 18, their soul a. all 
manner of meat. 119. 163, I 
hate and a. lying. 

Prov. 22. 14, a. ol the Lord shall 
fall therein. (eakeo. 

Is. 7. 161 land thou a. shall be lor-
66. 24, tney ahall be an a. unto all 

fieah. [be a. 
Ezek. 16. 25, made thy beauty to 
Amos 6. 8, I a. the excellency o( 

Jacob. [ 12. 9. 
See Lev. 26. 11; Job 42. 6; Rom. 

Abide. Gen. 44. 33, let servant a. 
instead ol lad. 

Ex. 16. 29, a. every man in his 
place. [tents. 

Num. 24. 2, he eaw lerael a. in 
31. 19, a. without c.amp seven 
days. (with UB. 

1 Sam. 6. 7, ark or God shall not a. 
Job. 24. 18, nor a. in the paths 

thereof. (tabernacle? 

P;i.1t !!.~f~· ::.i~~hJ,~ ~h~d~~ 
Prov. 15. 31, ear that heareth re-

proof a. among wise. 
Eccles. I. 4, the earth a. for ever. 
Jer. 42. 10, ii ye will still a. in this 

land. [man a. 
49. 18, 33; 60. 40, there shall no 

Hos. 3. 3, thou shalt a. many days. 
Joel 2. 11, day very terrible, who 

can a. it? 

\uJ'.e 5:· t~d:;•)h::t ':;. i~tfi~~<ly 
house. 24. 29, a. with us, it is 
toward evening. 

John 3. 36, wrath or God a. on him. 
li. 38, have not his word a. in you. 

14. 16, another Comforter, that 
he may a. 

15. 4, a. in me. (fruit. 
6, he that a. in me bringeth forth 
10, a. in my love. (and a. 

Acta 16. 15, come to my house, 
1 Cor. 3. 14, if any man's work a. 

13. 13, now a. fnjth, hope, charity. 
2 Tim. 2. l:J,ifwe believe not, be a. 
See Gen. 29. 19; Num. 35. 25; 

Ecclc•s 8. 15. (their a. 
Ability. E?.rs 2. 69, they gave aft•r 
Dan. 1. 4, had a. to stand in the 

palarR. (ing to a. 
Matt. 25. 15, to every man accord-
1 Pct. 4. 11, as of the a. God giveth. 
See Lev. 27.8; Neh. G.8; Acts 11,29. 

Abjects. Ps. 35. 15, the a. gathered 
themselves together. 

Able. Deut. 16. 17, every man give 

Jo:h.h2e3~89~0no man a. to ~~~lb~ 
l Sam. 6. 20, who is a. to stand be

iw"e God? 

Able-Continued. 
1 Kin. 3. 9, who is a. to judge? 
2 Chr. 2. 6, who is a. to build? 
Prov. 27. 4, who is a. to stand be-

A!~: 7~nl6,1 1and not ~ist:he~ 
Matt. 3. 9, God iB a. ol these stones 

9. 28, believe ye that I am a.? 
20. 22, are ye a. to drink of cup. 

Luke 12. 26, not a. to do least. 
Acts 6. IO, not a. to resist wisdom. 
Rom. 4. 21, what he had promised 

he was a. [ol God. 
8. 39, a. to separate us from love 

1 Cor. 10. 13, tempted above that 
ye are a. [testament. 

2 Cor. 3, 6, a. ministers of new 
Eph. 3. 18, a. to comprehend with 

all saints. 
Phil. 3. 21, a. to subdue all things. 
Heb. 2. 18, a. to succour them that 

are tempted. 
James 4. 12, a. to eave and destroy. 
Jude 24. a. to keep you from falling. 
Rev. 6. 3, no man a. to open book. 
6. 17, who shall be a. to stand? 

See Ex. 18. 21. 
Aboard. Acts. 21. 2. 
Abode (n.) John 14. 23, we will 

come and make our a. 
See 2 Kin. 19. 27; Is. 37. 28. 

Abode (o.). Gen. 49. 24, his bow a. 
in strength. JSinai. 

Ex. 24. 16, glory of the Lor a. on 
Judge. 21. 2, the people a. there 

before God. [three months. 
Luke 1. 66, Mary a. with her about 
John 1. 32, the Spirit, and it a. on 

him. 
89, they came and a. with him. 
St~~h.a murderer, and aib~y~1~ 

Acts 14. 3, long time a., speaking 
18. 3, Paul a. with them, and 
wro~ht. 

See 1 Sam. 7. 2; Ezra 8. 15. 
Abolish. 2 Cor. 3. 13, the end ol 

that which is a. (enmity. 
Eph. 2. 15, a. in his flesh the 
2 Tim. 1. 10, Christ, who hath a. 

death. 
See Is. 2. 18; 51. 6; Ezek. 6. 6. 

Abominable. 1 Io::in. 21. 26, Ahab 
a. in following idols. 

Job 15. 16, how much more a. is 
man? (works. 

Ps. 14. 1; 53. 1, they have done a. 
ls. 14. 19, cast out like a. branch. 

65. 4; Jer.16. 18, broth of a. things. 
Jer. 44. 4, this"· thing that I hate. 
Tit. 1. 16, in works they deny him, 

being a. 
1 Pet. 4. 3, walked in a. idolatries. 
See Lev. 11. 43; Deut. 14. 3; Rev. 

21. 8. [Egyptians. 
Abomination. Gen. 43. 32, a. to 

Lev.18.26, shall not commit any a. 
neut. 7. 26, nor bring a. into house. 

.1.8. 9, after the a. of nations. 
12, hecause of a. the Lord doth 
drive. [are a. to God. 

25, 16, alt that do unrighteously 
1 Sam. 13. 4, Israel hod in a. with 

Philistines. [to the Lord. 
Prov. 3. 32; 11. 20, the froward a. 
8, 7, wickedness an a. to my lips. 
16, 8, 9, 26; 21. 27, sacrifice, etc. 
ol wicked a. 

1 

Abomination--Conli11utd. 
28. 9, even his prayer shall be a. 

Is. 44. 19, the residue thereof an a. 
Jer. 4. I, put away thine a. out of 

sight. (mitted a. 
6. 15; 8. 12, ashamed wben com

Ezek. 6. 9, the like, because of all 
thio.e a. 

33. 29, land desolate because ol a. 
Dan. 11. 31; Matt. 24. 15, a. of 

desolation. 
Luke 16. 15, esteemed among men 

a. in sight of God. (worketh a. 
Rev. 21. 27, in no wise enter that 
See Lev. 7. 18; ll. 41; Mal. 2. 11; 

Rev. 17. 4. 
Abound. Prov. 28. 20, fa.ithlul shall 

a. with blessings. 
Rom. 15. 13, that ye may a. iD 

hope. [the Lord. 
1 Cor. 15. 58, always a. in work of 
2 Cor. I. 5, as su1Ierings a., so con· 

solation. a. 
See Rom. 3. 7; 5. 16; Phil. 4. 12. 

Above. Deut. 28. 13, a. only, and 
not beneath. 

Job. 31. 2, portion of God from a. 
Prov. 15. 24, way of life a. to wise. 
Matt. 10. 24; Luke 6. 40, disciple 

not a. master. (a. is a. all .. 
John 3. 31, he that cometh from 
John 8. 23. I am from a. 
Rom. 14. 6, one day a. another. 
1Cor.4. 6, a. that which is written.. 
Gal. 4. 26, Jerusalem a. is free. 
See Gen. 48. 22; Ps. 138. 2; James 

1. 17. [in body. 
Absent. 1 Cor. 5. 3; Col. 2. 5, a. 

2 Cor. 5. 6, a. from Lord. 
See Gen. 31. 49; 2 Cor. 10.1. 

Abstain. Act.s 15. 20, 2:1. a. from 

1 th~~~i6~22~ ~~[~~m all appear· 
ance of evil. 

1 Pet. 2. 11, a. from fleshly lusts. 
See 1 Thess. 4. 3; 1 Tim. 4. 3. 

Abstinence. Acts 27. 21, alter long 
a. Paul stood forth. 

Abundance. 1 Sam. 1. 16. 
1 Kin. 18. 41, sound of a. of rain. 
1Chr.29. 21, offered sacrifices in a. 
Ps. 62, 7, trusted in a. of riche.s. 

72. 7; Jer. 33. 6, a. of peace. 
Eccles. 5. 10, loveth a. with in• 

crease. (to sleep. 
12, a. of rich will not suffer him 

Matt. 12. 34; Luke 21. 4, out of a. 
of heart. (more a. 

13, 12; 25. 29, he shall have 
Luke 12. 15, life consisteth not in a. 
2 Cor. 8. 2, of affiiction the a. o( 

their joy. 
12. 7, through a. of revelations. 

See Job 3G. 31; Rom. 5. 17; Hev. 
18. 3. (and distil a. 

Abundant. Job 36. 28, eluuds drop 
Ps. 145. 7, a. utter th~ me~ory. 
Is. 56. 12, as this day, and mc:>rc a. 
1Tim.1. 14, grace was PXCeC'dmg a, 
Tit. 3. 6, shed a. through Je.sw1 

Christ. 
2 Pet. 1. 11, entrance udmini.s

tc>red a. 
See Ex. 34. 6; fa. 5!l. 7; 1 P(!t. 1. 3. 

Abuse. I Cor. 7. 31, use world as 
not a. 

9. 18, that I a. not my power. 
See 1 Sam. 31. 4; 1 Clu-. 10. 4. 



ACCEPT 

Accept. Gen. 4. 7, shalt thou not 
be a. 7 [the Lord. 

Ex. 28. 38; Lev. 10. 19, a. belore 
Deut. 33. 11, a. the work of bis 

hands. [people. 
1 Sam. 18. 6, a. in sight of all the 
2 Sam. 24. 23, the Lord thy God a. 

thee. 
Est. 10. 3, a. ol his brethren. 
Job. 13. 8; 32. 21, will ye a. his 

pel"9on'? 
42. 8, 9, him will I a. 

Prov. 18. 6. not good to a. wicked. 
Jer. 14. 12; Amoa 5. 22, I will not a. 

them. 
37. 20; 42. 2, supplication be a. 

Ezek. 20. 40; 43. 27, I will a. 
Mal. 1. 13, should I a. th.is? 
Luke 4. 24, no prophet is a. 
Acts 10. 35, he that worketb righ-

teousness is a. (saints. 
Rom. 15. 31, my service be a.. oC 
2 Cor. 5. 9, present or absent. we 

may be a. [Mal. I. 8. 
See Ps. 119. 108; Eccles. 12. 10; 

Access. Rom.5.2; Epb.2.18;3.12. 
Accomplish. Job 14.6, a., as a 

hireling. 
Ps. 64.6, they a. diligent search. 
Prov. 13. 19, desire a. is sweet. 
Is. 40.2, her warfare is a. 
Luke 12. 50, straitened till it be a. 
1 Pet. 5. 9, afilictions are a. in 

brethren. 
See ls. 55. 11; Luke 18. 31; 22. 37. 

Accord. Acts 1. 14; 4. 24; 8. 6; 
Phil. 2. 2. 

According. Ex. 12. 25, a. as he 
hath promised. [blessed thee. 

Deut. 16. 10, a. as God bath 
Job. 34.11; Jer. 17.10; 25.14; 32. 

19, a. to ways. (14, a. to works. 
Matt. 16.27; Rom. 2. 6; 2 Tim. 4. 
John 7. 24, a. to the appearance. 
Rom. 8. 28, the called a. to his 

purpose. 

21E~~·. fi~. ~~1J:!t '!" m~n \':~ 
See Matt. 9. 29; Tit. 3. 5. 

Account. Matt. 12. 36, give a. in 
day of judipnent. 

Luke 16. 2, give a. of stewardship. 
20. 35, a. worthy to obtain. 

Rom. 14. 12, every one give a. 
to God. [ness. 

Gal. 3. 6, a. to him for righteous
Heb. 13. 17, watch &9 they that 

give a. [4. 5. 
See Job 33. 13; Ps. 144.3; 1 Pet. 

Accursed. Josh. 6. 18; 7. 1; 22. 20, 
a. thing. [Christ. 

Rom. 9. 3, wish mysell a. rrom 
1 Cor. 12. 3, no man calleth Jesus 

a. Oet him be a. 
Gal. 1. 8, 9, preach other gospel, 
See Deut. 21. 23; Josh. 6. 17; 19. 

65. 20. [thing by false a. 
Accusation. Luke 19. 8, any-

1 Tim. 5. 19, against elder receive 
not a. 

2 Pet. 2. 11: Jude 9, railing a. 
See Matt. 27. S7; Mark 15. 26; 

Luke 6. 7. Ito his master. 
Accuse. Prov. 30. 10, a not servant 

Matt. 27. 12, when a. he answered 
nothing. [wasted. 

Luke 16. 1, was a. that he bad 
John, 5. 45, think not I will a. you 

to the Father. 
Tit. 1. 6, not a. of riot or unruly. 

Acknowledge. Pe. S2. 6; 61. S, 
Io. my ein. 

Prov. 8. 6, in all thy ways a. him. 
la. 68. 18, tbougb Israel a, us not. 

CONCORDANCE 

Acknowledge-CcmJinued 
1 John 2. 23, be that a. the son. 
See Dan. 11. 39; Hos. 5. 15. 

AcWc~~ 3.Job 22. 1Ji. ~}; ~~~· 1g'. 
Acquaintance. Job. 19. 13; Pe. 
Acquit. Job 10. 14; Nab. 1. 3. 
Actions. 1 Sam. 2. 3. 
Activity. Gen. 47. 6. 
Adder. Gen. 49. 17; Pe. 68. 4; 

91. 13; 140. 3: Pro. 23. 32. 
Addicted. 1 Cor. 16. 15. 
Addition. 1 Kin. 7. 29, 30, S6. 
Adjure. Josh. 6. 26; 1 Sam. 14. 24: 

2 Chr. 18. 15; Matt. 26. 63; 
Mark 5. 7. 

Administer. 1 Cor. 12. 5; 2 Cor. 
8. 19, 20. (Rev. 17. 6. 

Admire. 2 Thess. 1. 10; Jude 16; 
Admonish. Acta 27. 9, Paul a. 

them. [another. 
Rom. 15. 14; Col. 3. 16, a. one 
1 Thess. 5. 12, over you in Lord. 

2 T~~ :f.0~, a. hirn as a brother. 
Heb. 8. 5, Moses was a. or God. 
See Eccles. 4.13: 12, 12: Jer. 42. 19. 

Admonition. 1 Cor. 10. 11; Eph. 
6. 4. 

Ado. Mark 5. 39. [Gal. 4. 5. 
Adoption. Rom. 8. 15, 23: 9. 4; 
Adorn. Is. 61.10; Rev. 21. 2, bride 

a. berselr. [a. 
1 Tim. 2. 9; 1 Pet. 3. 3, 5. women 
Tit. 2. 10, a. doctrine of God. 
See Jer. 31. 4: Luke 21. 5. 

Advanced. 1 Sam. 12. 6; Est. 3. 1: 
5. 11; 10. 2. [is a man a.1 

Advantage. Luke 9. 25, what 
Rom. 3. 1; 1 Cor. 15. 32, what a.1 
2 Cor. 2. 11, lest Satan get a. 
See Job 35. 3; Jude 16. 

Adventure. Deut. 28. 56: Judg. 
9. 17. [a. to tby a. 

Adversary. Ex. 23. 22, I will be 
Num. 22. 22, angel stood for a. 
Ps. 89. 42; Is. 50. 18; Jer. 46. 10; 

Nah. 1. 2. 
Luke 13. 17, bis a. 

1 Kin. 5. 4, neither a. nor evil. 
11. 14, 23, Lord stirred up a. 

Job. 31. 35, that mine a. bad writ-
ten a book. [Is. 1. 24, my a. 

Ps. 38. 20; 69. 19; 109. 4, 20, 29; 
74. 10, bow long shall a. reproach? 

Is. 50. 8, who is mine a.1 
64. 2; Jer. 30. 16; Mic. 5. 9, thy a. 

Amos 3. 11, a. shall be round the 
land. 

Matt. 6. 25; Luke 12. 58, thine a. 
1 Cor. 16. 9, there are many a. 
Phil. l, 28, terrified by your a. 

k~~i8: ~~; ~ili:O°atio~~:u u:i:: 
vour a. 

See 1 Sam. 2. 10; Is. 9. 11; 11. 19. 
Adversity. 1 Sam. 10. 19; 2 Sam. 

4. 9; 2 Chr. 15, 6, all a. 
Ps. 10. 6, I shall never be in a. 
94. 13; Prov. 24. 10; Eccles 7. 14, 

day of a. 
Prov. 17. 17, brother is born for a. 

Is. SO. 20, bread of a. [suffer a. 
Heb. 13. 3, remember them which 
See l's. Sl. 7; 35. 15. 14. 4. 

Advertise. Num. 24. 14; Ruth 
Advice. 1 Sam. 25. 33. bl..,.,ed be 

thy a. [not be first. 
2 Sam. 19. 4S, that our a. should 
2 Chr. 10. 9, 14, wbat a. give ye1 
Prov. 20. 18, with good a. make 

war. 
2 Cor. 8. 10, herein I give my a. (17. 
See Judg. 19. SO; 20. 7; 2 Chr. 25, 

a 

AFFLICTIOl't 

Advise. Prov. 13. 10, with the 
well a. is wisdom. 

A<J:p~. 12' the m[1recis:e2i"." l~ 
See 2 Sam. 24. 13; 1 Kin. 12. 6: 

Advisement. 1 Chr. 12. 19. 
Afar Off. Jer. 23. 23, a God a. 

30. 10; 46. 27, I will save them 
from a. (22. 54, followed a. 

Matt. 26. 58; Mark 14. 54; Luke 
Acts 2. 30, promise to all a. 
Eph. 2. 17. preached to you a. 
Heb. 11. 13, seen the promises a. 
See Gen. 22. 4; Ezra 3. 13. 

Affairs. 1 Chr. 26. 32, pertaining 
to God, and a. or king. !with a. 

2 Tim. 2. 4, entangletb bimseif 

s-zpan. r~v119~.3~i~1h~eJ;.;~: 
Affected. Acts 14. 2, minds 

Gal. 4. 17, 18, zealously a. 
See Lam. 3. 51. 

Affection. 1 Chr. 29. 3. 
Rom. 1. 26, vile a. Ia. 

31; 2 Tim. 3. 3, without natural 
12. 10, be kindly a. one to an· 

other. 
Gal. 5. 24, crucified flesh with a. 
Col. 3. 2, set your a. on things 

above. 
5, inordinate a. 

See 2 Cor. 7. 15. 
Affinity. 1 Kin. 3. 1, 2 Chr. 18. 1: 

Ezra 9. 14. 
Affirm. Acts 25. 19. [3. 8. 

See Rom. 3. 8; 1 Tim. 1. 7; Tit. 
Afflict. Lev. 16. 29, 31; Num. 

29. 7; Is. 58. 3. lu' 
Num. 11. 11, wherefore hast thou 
Ruth 1. 21, Almighty hath a. me. 
1. Kin. 11. 39, I will a. seed or 

David. [when thou dost a. 
2. Chr. 6. 26; 1 Kin. 8. 35, turr 
Job 6. 14, to a. pity should b, 

showed. !people. 
Ps. 44. 2, bow thou didst a. tbe 

55. 19, God shall bear, and a. 

~~: 3i5~0 th'::ti.J:; ;!'b':cin thou 
hast a. 

119. 67, before I was a. 
140. 12, maintain cause of a. 

Prov. 15. 15, days of the a. e\'11. 
22. 22, neither oppress the a. 
31. 5, pervert Judgment of a. 

Is. 51. 21, bear, thou a. and drunk-
en. 

53. 4, 7, smitten ol God, and a. 
64. 11, thou a., tossed with 
tempest. 

63. 9, in all their a. he was a. 
Lam. 1. 5, 12, the Lord bath o. 
Nab. 1. 12. I will a. thee no morr. 
Zepb. 3. 12, I will leave an a. pe<>-

ple. [tion. 
2 Cor. 1. 6, a., it is for consola-
1 Tim. 6. 10, if she have relieved 

the a. 
Heb. ll.S7, destitute,a.,tormented. 
James 4. 9, be a., u.nd mourn., &D<l 

weep. 
5. lS, is any a.? let him pray. 

See Ex. 1. 11. 12; 22. 22, 23. 
Affliction. Gen. 29. 32; Deut. 26. 7; 

Ps. 25. 18, looked on a. 
Ex. S. 7; Acts 7. 10, 11, 34, haw 

seen a. of people. [18. 26. 
Deut. 16. 3; 1 Kin. 22. 27; 2 Chr. 
2 Chr. 20. 9, cry to thee in a. 

33. 12, in a. besought the Lord. 
Job 5. 6, a. cometh not forth of the 

dust. 

g~: ~~;,;;ds~ra. of er. 



AFFLICTION 
Affiiction~ontinu.ed 

Ph~\~:·~~ ~a~~~1~~~~~: 
132. 11 remember David, and 

Is. 30. 20, water ol a. (all his a. 
48. 10, (urnsce of a. 

Jer. 16. 19, refuge in day of a. 
Lam. 3. 1, man that hath seen a. 
Hoe. &. 16, in their a. they will 

seek. (word's sake. 
Mark 4. 17, a. ariseth for the 
Acts 20. 23, bonds and a. abide me. 
2. Cor. 2. 4, out of much a. I wrote. 

4. 17, light a., but for a moment. 
8. 2, great trial of a. 

Phil. 1. 16, add a. to bonds. 
Heb. 10. 32, great fight ol a. 
Heb. 11. 25, suffer a. with people 

ol God. 
James 1. 27, visit fatherless in a. 
See 2 Kin. 14. 26; Col. 1. 24. (a. me. 

AJfright. Is. 21. 4, learlul11ess 
Mark. 16. 6; Luke 24. 37, they 

were a. 
6, be not a.. ye seek Jesus. 

See Deut. 7. 21; ~ Chr. 32. 18; Jer. 
51. 32. 

Afoot. Mark 6. 33; Acts 20. 13. 
Aforetim.e. Dan. 6. 10, prayed as a. 

Rom. 15. 4, things were written a. 
See Is. 52. 4; Jer. 30. 10. 

Afraid. Gen. 20.8; Ex. 14.10; Mark 
9. 6; Luke 2. 9, sore a. 

Lev. 26. 6; Job 11. 19; Is. 17. 2; 
Ezek. 34. 28; Mic. 4. 4; Zeph. 
3. 13, none make a. (and a. 

Judg. 7. 3, whosoever is fearful 
1 Sam. 18. 29, Saul, yet the more a. 
Nch. 6. 9, they all made us a. 
Jo.b 3. 25, that which I was a. of 

is come. 
9. 28, I am a. of sorrows. 

Ps. 27. 1, of whom shall I be a.1 
56. 3. 11, what time I am a. 
65. 8, a. at thy tokens. 
91. 5, not be a. for terror by night. 
112. 7, a. ol evil tidings. (die. 

Is. 51. 12, be a. of a man that shall 
Mark 9. 32; 10. 32, a. to ask him. 
John 19. 8, Pilate was more a. 
Gal. 4. 11. I am a. of you. 
Heb. 11. 23, not a. ol the king's 

commandment. 
See Deut. 1. 17; Ps. S. 6. 

Afresh. Heb. 6. 6. 
Afternoon. Judg. 19. 8. 
Afterwards. 1 Sam. 24. 5. 

Ps. 73. 24, a. receive me to glory. 
Prov. 20. 17, deceit sweet, but a. 

24, 27, prepare work, and a. build. 
29. 11, wise man keepeth till a. 

John 13. 36, thou shalt follow me a. 
1 Cor. 16. 23, a. they that are 

Christ's. (23. 
See Ex. 11. 1; Matt. 21. 82; Gal. 3. 

Against. Luke 2. 34; Acts 19. 36; 
28. 22. Ill. 23. 

See Gen. 16. 12; Matt. 12. 30; Luke 
Aged. 2 Sam. 19. 32; Job 15. 10, 

a. men. 
Philem. 9, Paul the a. 
See Job 12. 20; 29. 8; 32. 9. 

Agee. Eph. 2. 7; 3. 6, 21; Col. 1, 26. 
Agone. 1 Sam. 90. 13. 
Agony. Luke 22. 44. 

"tf:~t. t.W5." :: !:;~~":S!.~~ a. 
18. 19, two of you ahall a. 

Mark 14, 66, 691 witnesa a. not. 
Acts 15. 15, to this a. words ol the 

t f:h~h6.ta8, these three o. in one. 
Su Matt. 20. 2; Luke 6. 86; Acts 

Ii. I; Rev. 17. 87, 

CONCORDANCE 

Agreement. Is. 28. 15; 2 Cor. 6. 16, 
A&round. Acts 27. 41. 
Alia. Ps. 35. 21; 40. 16; 70. 3; Is. 

44. 16; Ezek. 26. a; 26. 2; 36. 2. 
Aileth. Gen. 21. 17; Judg. 18. 23; 

2 Sam. 14. 5. 
Ps. 114. 6; Is. 22. 1. 

Air. Job. 41. 16, no a. can come 
between. (the a. 

1 Cor. 9. 26, as one that beateth 
14. 9, ye shall speak into a. 

1 Thess. 4. 17, meet Lord in a. 
Alarm. Jer. 4. 19; 49. 2, a. ol war. 
Joel 2. 1, sound a. in holy moun

tain. 
See 2 Chr. 13. 12; Zeph. 1. 16. 

Alas. 2 Kin. 6. 5, 15, a. my master. 
Ezek. 6. 11, stamp, and say a. 
Su Num. 24, 23; Jer. 30. 7; Rev. 

18. 10. 
Albeit. Ezek. 13. 7; Philem. 19. 
Alien. Deut. 14. 21, sell it to an a. 
Ps. 69. 8, an a. unto my mother's 

children. 
Eph. 2. 12, a. from commonwealth. 
Heb. 11. 34, armies of the a. 
See Ex. 18. 3; Job 19. 16; Is. 61. 5; 

Lam. 6. 2. (4. 18. 
Alienated. Ezek. 23. 17; Eph. 
Alike. Joh 21. 26, lie down a. in 

dust. 
Ps. 33. 15, lashioneth hearts a. 
Eccles. 9. 2, all things cometh a. 

to all. (14. 6. 
See Ps. 139. 12; Eccles. 11. 6; Rom. 

Alive. l.P.v. 16. 10, scapegoat pre-
sented a. lPit. 

Num. 16. 33, went down a. into 
Deut. 4. 4, are a. every one of you. 

32. 39; 1 Sam. 2. 6, I kill, and I 
make a. 

Ezek. 13. 18; 18. 27, save eouls o. 
Mark 16. 11, heard that he was a. 
Luke 16, 24, 32, son was dead, and 

is a. 
24. 23, angels, who said he was a. 

Acts 1. 3, showed himself a. 
Rom. 6. 11, 13, a. unto God. 
1 Cor. 15. 22, all be made a. 
I Thess. 4. 15, we who are a. and 

remain. 
Rev. 1. 18, I am a. for evermore. 
See 2 Kin. 6. 7; Dan. 6. 19; Rev. 

2. 8; 19. 20. 
Alleging. Acts 17. 3. !Rom. 7. 15. 
Allow. Luke 11. 48; Acts 24. 25; 
Allowance. 2 Kin. 25. 30. 
Allure. Hos. 2. 14; 2 Pet. 2. 18. 
Almighty, Ex. 6. 3, by the name of 

God A. (the A.? 
Job. 11. 7, C>lnst thou find out 

29. 5, when A. was yet with me. 
Ezek. 1. 24; 10. 6, I heard as 

voice of A. land is. 
Rev. 1. 8; 4. 8; 11.17, A. who was, 
See Gen.17.1; Joh21.16;Ps. 91.1. 

Alms. Matt. 6. 1; Luke 11. 41; 
12. 33; Acts 10. 2. 

Alone. Num. 11. 14; Deut. 1. 9. 
1 IDn. 11. 29, they two a. in field. 

i".1: lal6.i.~'."'~1h'g..~a~~ondera. 
Matt. 4. 4; Luke 4. 4, not live by 

bread a. (was a. 
Luke 9, 18, 36; John 6. 16, Jesus 

13. 8, letita. this year also, 12.17. 
See Gen. 2. 18; Matt.18. 16;.lames 

Already. Eccles. 1. 10; Mal. 2. 2; 
John 3. 18; Phil. 8. 16. (to a. 

Altar. Matt. 6. 23, bring thy gilt 
23. 18, ewear by a. 
1 Cor. 9. 13; 10. 18, wait at a. 

Heb. 13. 10, we have an a. (17. 28. 
See 1 Kin. 13, 2; Is. 19, 19; Acts 

8 

ANGUISH 

Alter. Po. 89. 34. (nance a. 
Luke 9. 29, Cashion ol counte
See Lev. 27. 10; Dan. 6. 8. 

Altogether. Ps. 14. 3; 63. 3, a. 
become filthy. 

50. 21, a. such an one ae thyself. 
Cant. 6. 16, be is a. lovely. 
See Ps. 19. 9; 39. 5; 139. 4. fiive a. 

Always. Job 7. 16, I would not 
Ps. 106. 9, not a. chide. 
Matt. 28. 20, I am with you a. 
Mark 14. 7; John 12. 8, me ye 

have not a. 
Phil. 4. 4, rejoice in Lord a. (42. 
See Po. 16. 8; Is. 67. 16, John 11. 

Amazed. Matt. 19. 25, disciples 
exceedingly a. (~iorified God. 

Mark 2. 12; Luke 6. 26, a., and 
14. 33, he began to be sore a. 

Luke 9. 43, a. 2t mighty power of 
God. (3. 6. 

See Ezek. 32. 10; Acts 3. IO; 1 Pet. 
Amend. Jer. 7. 3; 26. 13; 35. 15; 

John 4. 52. 
Amiable. Ps. 84. 1. 
Amiss. 2 Chr. 6. 37; Dan. 3. 29; 

Luke 23. 41; James 4. 3. 
Angel. Gen. 48. 16, the A. who 

redeemed me. 
Ps. 34. 7, a. of Lord encampeth. 

78. 25, many did eat a. food. 
Eccles. 5. 6, neit..her say before a., 

it was error. [them. 
Is. 63. 9, a. of his presence saved 
Hos. 12. 4, he had power over the 

a. (a. 
Matt. 13. 39, the reapers are the 
Mark. 12. 25; Luke 20. 36, are as 

a. in heaven. (him. 
Luke 22. 43, an a. strengthening 
John 5. 4, a. went down at a cer-

tain season. 
Acts 12. 15, it is his a. 
1 Cor. 6. 3, we shall judge a. 
2 Cor. 11. 14, transformed into a. 

ol light. 
Heb. 2. 2, word spoken by a. 

16, not nature of a. 
13. 2, entertained a. unawares. 

1 Pet. 1. 12, a. desire to look into. 
See Gen. 19. 1; Ps. 8. 5; Matt. 

25. 41; Heb. 2. 7. (a. 
Anger. Gen. 49. 7, cursed be their 

N eh. 9. 17, slow to a. [not in a. 
Ps. 6. l; Jer. 10. 24, rebuke me 

30. 6, a. endureth but a moment. 
Prov. 15. 1, grievous words stir 

up a. 
19. 11, discretion dererreth a. 

Eccles. 7. 9, a. resteth in bosom o( 
Cools. (with a. 

Mark 3. 5, he looked on them 
Col. 3. 8, put off a., wrath, malice. 
See Ps. 37. 8; 85. 3; 90. 7; Prov. 

16. 32. (the wicked. 
ADgry. Ps. '1. 11, God is a. with 

Prov. 14. 17, he that is soon a. 
22. 24, make no friendship with 
a man. (a.? 

Jon ah 4. 4, doest thou well to be 
Matt. 5. 22. whosoever is a. with 

brother. 
John 7. 23, are ye a. at me? 
Eph. 4. 26, be ye a., and sin not. 

§;!· ~e~. b}8~0~o~0~~~~ 2i. 19; 
Eccles. 6. 6; 7. 9. (!or a. 

Ani!uish. Ex. 6. 9, hearkened not 
Job. 7. 11, I will speak in a. of 

spirit. (every soul. 
Rom. 2. 9, tribulation and a. on 
2 Cor. 2. 4, out o( n1uch a. of heart. 
See Gen. 42. 21; Is. 8. 22; John 

16. 21. 



ANOINT 

Anoint. Deut. 28. 40; 2 Sarn. 14. 2. 
Is. 21. 6, arise, and a. shield. 

61. 1; Luke 4. 18, a to preach. 

~'):,!< ~?·!6,a~y ~~a"l ~g:uu'.rl~t 
not a. 

John 9. 6, a. eyes of blind man. 
12. 3, Mary a. feet of Jesus. 

2. Cor. 1. 21, he which a. us is God. 
·.John 2. 27, the same a. teacbeth. 
Rev. 3. 18, a. thine eyes with eye-

salve. (James 5. 14. 
See Judg. 9. 8; Ps. 2. 2; 84. 9; 

Anointed. 1 Sam. 26. 9. 
Anon. Matt. 13. 20; Mark 1. 30. 
Another. Prov. 27. 2, let a. praise 

thee. 
2 Cor. 11. 4; Gal. 1. 6, 7, a. gospel. 
James 5. 16, pray one for a. 
Se. 1 Sarn. 10. 6; Job. 19. 27; Is. 

42. 8; 48. 11. 
Answer (n.). Job 19. 16; 32. 3; 

Cant. 5. 6; Mic. 3. 7; John 19. 9, 
no a. 

Prov. 15. l, a soft a. turneth. 
16. 1, a. of tongue from the Lord. 

1 Pet. 3. 15, be ready to give a. 
21, a. of good conscience. [4. 16. 

See Job 35.12; Luke 2.47; 2 Tirn. 
Answer (•.). Job 11. 2, multitude 

of words be a. [thou a. 
Ps. 65. 5, by terrible things wilt 
Prov. 1. 28, I will not a. 18. 13, 

a. a matter before he beareth. 
26.4, 5, a. not a fool. 

Eccles. 10. 19, money a. all things. 
Luke 21. 14, not to meditate what 

ye shall a. 
2 Cor. 5. 12, somewhat to a. 
Col. 4. 6, how ye ought to a. 
Tit. 2. 9, not a. again. [12, 24. 
See I Kin.18. 29; Ps. 138. 3; Is. 65. 

Antiquity. Is. 23. 7. 
Apart. Matt. 14. 13, desert place a. 

23; 17. 1; Luke 9. 28, mountain 
a. 

Mark 6. 31, come ye yourselves a. 
Se< Ps. 4. 3; Zech. 12. 12; James 

I. 21. 
Apparently. Num. 12. 8. 
Appear. 1 Sam. 16. 7, man look

etb oa the outward a. 
Ps. 42. 2, when shall I a. before 

90. 16, let thy work a. [God? 
Cant. 2. 12, flowers a. on earth. 
Matt. 6. 16, a. unto men to fast. 

23. 28, outwardly a. righteous. 
Rom. 7. 13, that it might a. sin. 
2 Cor. 5. 10, we must all a. before 

judgment seat. 
12, glory in a. 

Hell. 9. 28; 1 Pet. 1. 7, a. of Christ. 
1 Thess. 5. 22, abstain Crom all a. 

or f'Vil. 
1 Tim. 4. 15, profitinri:' may a. 
See Ex. 23. 15; Matt. 24. 30; Luke 

19. 11. [18; Acts 19. 35. 
Appease. Gen. 32. 20; Prov. 15. 
Appertain. Num.16. 30; Jer. 10. 7; 

Rom. 4. I. [Eccles. 6. 7; Is. 29. 8. 
Aooetile. Job 38. 39; Prov. 23. 2; 
Aooly. Ps. 90. 12; Prov. 2. 2; 22. 

17; 23. 12; Eccles. 7. 26. 
Apooint. Job. 7. 3, wearisome 

nights are a. 
14. 5, thou hast a. his bounds. 
30. 23, house a. for all living-. 

Ps. 79. 11; 102. 20, preserve those 
a. to die. (his portion. 

Matt. 24. 51; Luke 12. 46, a. him 
Acts 6. 8, seven men whom we 

mo.ya. 
1 Thess. 5. 9, not a. to wrath. 131. 
See Jobl4.13;Ps.104.19; Acta 17. 

CONCORDANCE 

Apprehend. Acts 12. 4; 2 Cor. 11. 
32; Phil. 3. 12. [io a. God. 

Al~k~a~~: al,9~~~~e 2:io ~~i~r ~~light 
1 Tim. 6. 16, light no man can a. 
Heb. 10. 25, as ye see the day a. 
See Dcut. 31. 14; Job 40. 19; Ps. 

65. 4. [of God. 

A/{~~~~·6. t~.t.sa. 2~ ~hri:t.~~Wen~: 
Phil. 1. 10, a. things that are ex-
2 Tim. 2. 15, show thyself a. 
Su Ps. 49. 13; 1 Cor. 11. 19; Phil. 

I. 10. [Tim. 2. 24. 
Apt. 2 Kin. 24. 16; 1 Tim. 3. 2; 2 
Arguing. Job 6. 25. 
Arguments. Job 23. 4. 
Aright. Ps. 50. 23; 78. 8; Prov. 15. 

2; 23. 31. [little cloud. 
Arise, 1 Kio. 18. 44, there a. a 

N eh. 2. 20, a. and build. 
Ps. 68. 1, let God a. (praise thee? 
88. 1 O, shall the dead a. and 
112. 4, to upright a. light. 

Mal. 4. 2, Sun of righteousnes!I a. 
Mark 2. II; Luke 7. 14; 8. 54; 

Acts 9. 40, I say a. 
Luke 15. 18, I will a. and go. 
Eph. 5. 14, a. from the dead. 
2 Pet. I. 19, till day star a. 
See Is. 26. 19; Jer. 2. 27. 

Army, I Sam. 17. 10, I defy the a. 
of Israel. (his a.? 

Job 25. 3, is there any number of. 
Luke 21. 20, Jerusalem compassed 

with a. [a. 
Acts 23, 27, then came I with an 
Heb. 11. 34, a. of the aliens. 
See Cant. 6. 4: Ezek. 37. 10. 

Array. Jer. 43. 12, shall a. himself 
with land. fiike one of these. 

Matt. 6. 29; Luke 12. 27, not a. 
1 Tim. 2. 9, not with costly a. 
Rev. 7. 13, a. in white robes. 
See Job 40. 10; Rev. 17. 4; 19. 8. 

Arrived. Luke 8. 26; Acts 20. 15. 
Anogancy. 1 Sam. 2. 3; Prov. 

8. 13; Is. 13. 11; Jer. 48. 29. 
Arrow. Num. 24. 8, pierce through 

with a. 
Ps. 38. 2, thine a. stick fast. 

76.3, brake he the a. of the bow. 
91. 5, a. that ftieth by day. [a. 

Prov. 25. 18, false witness a sharp 
26. 18, casteth a. and death. 

Ezek. 5. 16, evil a. of famine. 
See Deut. 32. 23; 2 Sam. 22. 15; 

Job 6. 4; 41. 28. 
Artificer. Gen. 4. 22; 1 Chr. 29. 5; 

2 Chr. 34. 11; Is. 3. 3. 
Artillery. 1 Sam. 20. 40. 
Ascend. Ps. 68. 18; Rorn. 10. 6; 

Eph. 4. 8, a. on high. 
John 1. 51, nngels of God a. 

3. 13, no man hath a. to heaven. 
20. 17, I am not yet a. 

Rev. 8. 4, smoke of incense a. 
11. 12, they a. up to heaven. 

See.Ps. 24. 3; 139. 8. [Ps. 68. 34. 
Ascribe. Deut. 32. 3; .lob. 36. 3: 
Ashamed. Job. 11. 3, shall no mnn 

make thee a.7 (thee be a. 
Ps. 25. 3, let none that wait on 

31. 1, IF~t me never be a. 
34. 5, their ra('es were not a. 

Is. 4~. 17, not be a. world without 
end. 

65. 13, ye shsll he a. 
Jer. 2. 26, ns the thiPf is n. 

6. 15; 8. 12, were thev a.? 
12. 13, n. of your revenues. 
14. 4, plowmPn were n. 

I~uke 16. :l, to beg I ara a. 
Rom. 1, 16, not a. of gospel. 
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Ashamed-Continued 
6. 5, hope maketb not a. £be a. 
9. 33; 10. II, believeth shall not 

2 Tim. 1. 8, not a. or testimony. 
2. 15, workman that aeedeth not 

to be a. (brethren. 
Heb. 2. 11, not a. to call them 

11. 16, not a. to be called their 
God. [not be a. 

1 Pet. 4. 16, suffer as Christian, 
Se< Geo. 2. 25; 2 Tim. I. 12. 

Aside. 2 Kin. 4. 4; Mark 7. 33; 
Heb. 12. 1. 

Ask. Ps. 2. 8; Is. 45. 11, a. ol me. 
Is. 65. 1, sought of them that a. 

not. [shall be given. 
Matt. 7. 7; Luke 11. 91 a~ and it 
21. 22, what.soever ye a. 

Mark 6. 22, a. what thou wilt. 
John 14. 13; 15. 16, a. in my name. 
James 1. 5, let him a. of God. 
1 Pet. 3. 15, a. reason of the hope. 
1 Johe 3. 22; 5. 14, whatsoever 

we a. [Cor. 14. 35. 
See Deut. 32. 7; John 4. 9, 10; I 

Asleep. Matt. 8. 24; Mark 4. 38, 
but hew~ a. 

26. 40; Mark 14. 40, disciples a. 
1 Cor. 15. 6, some are fallen a. 
1 Thess. 4. 13, 15, them that are o. 
2 Pet. 3. 4, since fathers fell a. 
See Cant. 7. 9. {a.? 

Ass. Num. 22. 30, am not I thine 
Prov. 26. 3, bridle tor a. 
Is. 1. 3, a. his master's crib. 
Jer. 22. 19, burial of an a. (a. 
Zeeb. 9. 9; Matt. 21. 5, riding on 
Luke 14. 5, a. !alien into pit. 
2 Pet. 2. 16, dumb a. speaking. 
See Gen. 49. 14; Ex. 23. 4; DeuL 

22. 10. [17. 5. 
Assault. Est. 8. 11: Acts 14. 5; 
Assay. Acta 9. 26, Saul a. to join 

disciples. 
16. 7, they a. to go to Bithynia. 

Heb. II. 29, Egyptians a. to do. 
See Deut. 4. 34; I Sam. 17. 39; Job 

4. 2. 
Assent. 2 Chr. 18. 12; Acts 24. 9. 
Assigned. Geo. 47. 22; Josh. 20. 8. 
Assist. Rom. 16. 2. 
Associate. Is. 8. 9. 
Assurance. Is. 32. 17. 

Col. 2. 2, lull a. of understanding. 
1 Thes.s. 1. 5, gospel came in 

much a. 
Heb. 6. 11; 10. 22, full a. of hope. 
See Deut. 28. 66; Acts 17. 31. 

A<Sure. 2 Tirn. 3. 14; 1 John 3. I~ 
Aslliiiwae:e. Gen. 8. 1; Job 16. 5. 
Astonied, E•.ra 9. 3; Job 17. 8; 

Dan. 3. 24; 4. 19. 
Astonished. Matt. 7. 28; 22. 33; 

Mark I. 22; 6. 2; II. 18; Luke 
4. 32, a. at his doctrine. 

Luke 2.47, a. et his understandini:. 
5. 9, a. at drau~ht of fi~hcs. 
2-t. 22, women made us a. 

Ads 9. 6, Saul tremblin~ and a. 
12. 16, saw PetN, they were n. 
13. 12. deputy believed, being a. 

See Job 26. 11; Jer. 2. 12.[Jer. 21'. 9. 
Astonilliiihment. 2 Chr. 29. 8; 

Ps. 60. 3, made us drink wine of fl. 
Jer. 8. 21, a. hath taken hold. 
See Deut. 28. 28, 37; Ezek. f;. lf>. 

Athirst. Matt. 25. 44; Rev. 21. 6; 
22. 17. 

Atonement. Lev. 23. 28; 25. 9, 
dnv of a. fmake a.·~ 

2 Snm. 21. 3, wherewith shall I 
Rom. 5. 11, by whom we reccivt'<I 

a. 
Sec Lev. 4. 20; 16. 17; Num. B. 21 



ATTAIN 

Attain.. Ps. 139. 6, l cannot a. to it. 
2 Sam. 23. 19; I Chr. 11. 26. (ness. 
Rom.9. 30, Gentiles a. to righteous-

I!'11c,~·n~~/29; 1~r!~~\~ ~i~k: 
46. 7; I Tim. 4. 6. 

Attend. Pe. 17. I; 61. I; 142. 6, a. 
to my cry. 

Prov. 4. 20, my eon, a. to my words. 
See Pa. 65. 2; 86. 6. (Heb. 7. 13. 

Attendance. I Tim. 4. 13; 
Atteot. 2 Chr. 6. 40; 7. 16. 
Attentive. Neb. 1. 6; Job 37.2; Ps. 

130. 2: Luke 19. 48. 
Attire. Jer. 2. 32; Ezek. 23. 16. 
Audience. 1 Chr. 28. 8, in a. of 

our God. 
Luke 7. I; 20. 45, in a. of people. 
Acts 13. 16, ye that fear God, give 

a. 
See Ex. 24. 7; Acts 15. 12. 

Augment. Num. 32. 14. 
Austere. Luke 19. 21. (12. 2. 
Author. I Cor. 14. 33; Heb. 6. 9; 
Authority. Matt. 7. 29; Mark 

1. 22. (under a. 
8. 9i Luke 7. 8, I am a man 
21. 23; Luke 4. 36, by what a. 

Luke 9. 1, power and a. over devils. 
19. 17, have a. over ten cities. 

John 6. 27, a. to execute judgment. 
I Cor. 15. 24, put down all a. 
1 Tim. 2. 2, kings, and all in a. [a. 

12, suffer not a woman to usurp 
Tit. 2. 15, rebuke with all a. 
1 Pet. 3. 22, angels and a. subject. 
See Prov. 29. 2; 2 Cor. 10. 8; Rev. 

13. 2. (James 5. 16. 
Availetb. Est. 6. 13; Gal. 5. 16; 
Avenge. Deut. 32, 43, he will a. 

blood. (pie a. 
Josh. 10. 13, sun stood still till peo-
1 Sam. 24. 12, the Lord judge and 

a. (that a. me. 
2 Sam. 22. 4R; Ps. 18. 47, it is God 
Est. 8. 13, JeWB a. themselves. 
Is. 1. 24. I will a. me of mine ene-

mies. fsary. 
Luke 18. 3, a. me of mine adver~ 
See Gen. 4. 24; Lev. 19. 18; Jer. 

5. 9; 9. 9. (and a. 
Avenger. Ps. 8. 2; 44. 16, enemy 

I Thess. 4. 6, the Lord is the a. 
See Num. 35. 12; Deut. 19. 6; 

Josh. 20. 6. 
Averse. Mic. 2. 8. 
Avoid. Prov. 4. 15, a. it, pa.es not 

by it. (blings. 
1 Tim. 6. 20; 2 Tim. 2. 16, a. bab
See Hom. 16. 17; 2 Cor. 8. 20. 

Avouched. Deut. 26. 17, 18. 
Awake. Ps. 17. 15, satisfied, when 

I a., with thy likeness. 
73. 20. as a dream when one a. 

Prov. 23. 35, when shall I a.? I 
will seek it again. [strength. 

h. 51. 9; 52. 1, a., a., put on 
Joel 1. 6, a., ye drunkards. 

~~kh~ ~~3~; ~h~n s;~~t~Y sl~0f;;~ 
Hom. 13. 11, high time to a. 
1 Cor. 15. 34, a. to righteousness. 
F.ph. 5. 14, a. thou that steepest. 
See Jer. 61. 57; John II. II. 

Aware. Cant. 6. 12; Jer. 60. 24; 
Luke II. 44. 

Awe. Ps. 4. 4; 33. 8; 119. 161. 
Awl. Ex. 21. 6; Deut. 16. 17. 
Axe. Ps. 74. 6, famous as he bad 

lifted up a. 
Is. 10. 16, shall the a. boast? 
Matt. 3. 10; Luke 3. 9, the a. Is 

laid to root. (Kin. 6. 6. 
See 1 Sam. 13, 20; 1 Kio. 6, 7; 2 

CONCORDANCE 

B. 

Babbler. Eccles. 10. 11; Acts 
17. 18. (6. 20. 

Babbling. Prov. 23. 29; 1 Tim. 
Babe. Pe. 8. 2: Matt. 21. 16, out 

of mouth ol b. 
17. 14, leave their substance to b. 

Is. 3. 4, b. shall rule over them. 
Matt. 11. 25; Luke 10. 21, re-

vealed to b. 
Rom. 2. 20, teacher of b. 
I Cor. 3. 1, b. in Christ. 
1 Pet. 2. 2, newborn b. (5. 13. 
See Ex. 2. 6; Luke 2. 12, 16; Heb. 

Back. Josh. 8. 26, drew not bis 
band b. 

1 Sam. 10. 9, he turned his b. 
Neb. 9. 26, cast law behind b. (b. 
Ps. 129. 3, plowers plowed on JDY 
Prov. 10. 13; 19. 29; 26. 3, rod !or 

b. 
Is. 38. 17, cast sins behind b. 

50. 6, gave b. to smi ters. 
See Num. 24. 11; 2 Sam. 19. 10; 

Job 26. 9. 
Backbiters. Rom. 1. 30. 
Backbiting. Ps. 15. 3; Prov. 25. 

23; 2 Cor. 12. 20. 
Backslider. Prov. 14. 14, b. in 

heart shall be filled with bis 
own ways. 

Jer. 3. 6, 8, 11, 12, b. Israel. 
8. 6, perpetual b. 
14. 7, our b. are many. 

Hos. 4. 16, as a b. heifer. 
11. 7, bent to b. Crom me. 
14. 4, will heal their b. 

See Jer. 2. 19; 5. 6; 31. 22: 49. 4. 
Backward. 2 Kin. 20. 10; ~ •• 38. 8, 

let shadow return b. 
Job 23. 8, b., but I cannot perceive. 
Ps. 40. 14; 70. 2, driven b. 
Is. 59. 14, judgment is turned b. 
Jer. 7. 24, they went b., and not 

forward. 
See Gen. 9. 23; 49. 17; John 18. 6. 

Bad. Gen. 24. 60; 31. 24, 29; Lev. 
27, 12, 14, 33; Num. 13. 19; 
24. 13; 2 Sam. 13. 22; 14. 17; 
I Kin. 3. 9; Matt. 22. 10; 2 Cor. 
5. I 0, good or b. 

See Lev. 27. 10; Ezra 4. 12; Jer. 
24. 2; Matt. 13. 48. 

Badness. Gen. 41. 19. 
Bag. Deut. 25. 13; Prov. 16. 11; 

Mic. 6. 11, b. ol weights. (b. 
Job 14, 17, transgression sealed in 
Is. 46. 6, lavish gold out o[ b. 
Hag. I. 6, b. with holes. 
Luke 12. 33, b. that wax not old. 
John 12. 6; 13. 29, a thief, and had 

lhe b. (Prov. 7. 20. 
See I Sam. 17. 40; 2 Kin. 5. 23; 

Bake. Gen. 19. 3; Lev. 26. 26; I 
Sam. 28. 24; Is. 44. 15, b. bread. 

Ex. 12. 39; Lev. 24. 5, b. cakes. 
See Geo. 40. 17; Ex. 16. 23; Lev. 

2. 4. 
Baker Gen. 40. 1: 41.10; 1 

Sam. 8. 13; Jer. 37. 21; Hos. 7. 4. 
Balance. Lev. 19. 36; Prov. 16. 11; 

Ezek. 45, 10, just b. 
Job 37. 16, the b. ol clouds. (vanity. 
Ps. 62. 9, laid in b., lighter than 
Prov. 11. I; 20. 23; Hos. 12. 7; 

Amos 8. 6; Mio. 6. 11, false b. 
Is. 40. 12, 16, weighed hills in b. 

46. 6, weigh silver in the b. 
Rev. 6. 6, a pair o[ b. 
See Job 6. 2: 31. 6; Jer. 32. 10. 

Bald. 2 Kin. 2. 23, go up, thou b. 
head. (head b. 

Jer. 48, 37: Ezek. 29. 18, every 
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BARN 

Bald-Continued 
See Lev. 13. 40; Jer. 16. 6; Ezek. 

27. 31. (well set hair b. 
Baldness. Is. 3. 24., instead of 

22, 12, c.aJI to weeping and b. 
Mic. 1. 16, enlarge thy b. as eagle. 
See Lev. 21. 5; lJeut. 14. I; Ezek. 

7. 18. 
Ball. Is. 22. 18. (ead. 
Balm. Jer. 8. 22; 46. 11, b. in Gil

See Gen. 37. 25; 43. 11; Jer. 51. 8; 
Ezek. 27. 17. (their b. aswider. 

Bands. Ps. 2. 3; 107. 14. break 
73. 4, there are nob. in their death. 

Hos. 11. 4, drew them with b. oI 
love. (and B. 

Zech. 11. 7, two staves, Beauty 
Matt. 27. 27; Mark 15. 16. (8. 29. 
See Job 38. 31; Eccles. 7. 26; Luke 

Bao.isbed. 2 Sam. 14. 13; Ezra 
7. 26. [money into b. 

Bank. Luke 19. 23, ga vest not 
See Gen. 41. 17; 2 Sam. 20. 15; 

Ezek. 47. 7. (God set up b. 
Banner. Ps. 20. 5, in name oI 

See Ps. 60. 4; Cant. 2. 4; 6. 4; Is. 
13. 2. (Cant. 2. 4. 

Banquet. Est. 5. 4; Job 41. 6; 
Baptism. Matt. 20. 22; Mark. JO. 

38; Luke 12. 50, to be baptized 
with b. 

21. 25; Mark 11. 30; Luke 7. 29; 
20. 4; Acts!. 22; 18. 25; 19. 3, b. 
of John. 119.4, b. oI repentance. 

Mark I. 4: Luke 3.3; Act.' 13. 24; 
Rom. 6. 4; Col. 2. 12. buried with 

him by b. (one b. 
Eph. 4. 6, one Lord, one faith. 
Heb. 6. 2, doctrine ol b. 
See Matt. 3. 7; I Pet. 3. 21. 

Baptize. Matt. 3. 11; Mark I. 8; 
Luke 3. 16; John I. 26, b. with 
Holy Ghost. (is b. 

Mark 16. 16, he that believeth and 
Luke 3. 7, multitude came to be b. 

12; 7. 29, publicans to be b. 
21, Jcsu.~ being b., and praying. 
7. 30, Pharisee9 and lawyers being 
not b. 

John 1. 33, he that sent me to b. 
3. 22, 23, tarricdwiththem, andb. 
4. 1, 2, Jesus made and b. more. 

Acts 2, 38, repent, and b. 
41, gladly received word were b. 
8. 12, b., both men and women. 
16, b. in name o[ Jesus. (b.? 
36, what doth hinder me to be 
9. IR, Saul arose, and was b. 
10. 47, can any forbid b.? 
16. 15, 33, b., and household. 
IR. 8, many believed, and were b. 
22. 16, be b., and wash away thy 

sins. [Jesus. 
Rom. 6. 3; Gal. 3. 27, were b. into 
I Cor. 1. 13, were ye b. in name of 

10. 2, were all b. in cloud. (Paul? 
12. 13, all b. into one body. 
15. 29, b. for the dead. 

See Matt. 28. 19; John I. 25, 28, 31. 
Barbarians. Acts 28. 4; Rom. 1. 

14; I Cor. 14. II. 
Barbarous. Acts 28. 2. 
Barbed. Job. 41. 7. 
Barber. Ezek. 5. I. (Is. 63. 12. 
Bare (o.). Ex. 19. 4; Deut. I. 13; 
Bare (ad.). Is. 52. IO; I Cor. 15. 37. 
Barked. Joel I. 7. (into b. 
Barn. Job 39. 12, gather thy seed 

Matt. 6. 26; Luke 12. 24, nor 
gather in to b. 

13. 30, gather wheat into b. 
Luke 12. 18. pull down my b. 
See 2 Kin. 6. 27; Joel 1. 17; Hag. 

2. 19. 



BARREL 
Barrel. 1 Kin. 17. 12, 14; 18. 33. 
Barren. 2 Kin. 2. 19, water 

naught, and ground b. (into b. 
Pa. 107. 34, turneth fruitful land 
Ia. 64. 1, sing, 0 b.,thou that didst 

not bear. (ful. 
2 Pet. 1. 8, neither b. nor unfruit-
See Ex. 23. 26; Job 24. 21; Luke 

23. 29. [of the pit. 
Bors. Job 17.16, down to the b. 

Ezek. 38. 11, having neither b. nor 
gates. (107. 16; ls. 45. 2. 

See 1 Sam. 23. 7; Job 38. 10; Ps. 
Base. Job 30. 8, children ol b. 

men. 
Mal. 2. 9, I have made you b. 
Acts 17. 5, fellows of b. sort. 
1 Cor. 1. 28, b. things of the world. 
2 Cor. 10. 1, in presence am b. 

Basket. Deut. 28. 5, 17, blessed be 
thy b. 

Amos. 8. 1, b. oC summer fruit. 
Matt. 14. 20; Mark 6. 43; Luke 

9. 17; John 6. 13, twelve b. 
15. 37; Mark 8. 8; seven b. 
16. 9; Mark 8. 19, how many b.'! 

Bason. John 13. 5, poureth water 
into a b. (Jer. 62. 19. 

Sec Ex. 12. 22; 24. 6; 1Chr.28.17; 
Bathe. Lev. 15. 5; 17. 16; Num. 

19. 7; Is. 34. 5. (le. 2. 20. 
Bats. Lev. 11. 19; Deut. 14. 18; 
Battle. 1Sam.17. 20, host shouted 

for b. (Lord's. 
47; 2 Chr. 20. 15, the b. is the 

1 Chr. 5. 20, they cried to God in 
the b. 

Ps. 18. 39, strength to b. 
55. 18, delivered my soul from b. 

Eccles. 9. 11, nor b. to strong. 
Jer. 50. 22, sound of b. in land. (7. 
See Job 39. 25; 41. 8; Ps. 76. 3; 140. 

Battlements. Dcut. 22. 8; Jer. 
5. IO. 

Bay Tree. Ps. 37. 35. 
Beacon. Is. 30. 17. (wate"3. 
Beam. Ps. 101. 3, who layeth b. in 

Matt. 7. 5; Luke 6. 42, cast out b. 
See Judg. 16. 14; 2 Kin. 6. 2; Hab. 

2. 11. (shall feed. 
Bear (n.). Is. 11. 7, cow and b. 

59. 11, we roar all Like b. 
Hos. 13. 8, as a b. bereaved. 
Amos. 5. 19, as if a man did flee 

fromlion,andab. {Prov.17,12. 
Sec 1 Sam. 17. 34; 2 Sam. 17. 8; 

Bear (v.). Gen. 4. 13, greater than 
I can b. 

13. 6; 3G. 7, land not able to b. 
43. 9; 44. 32, let me b. blame. 

Ex. 20. 16; I Kin. 21. 10; Luke 
11. 48; John !. 7; 5. 31; 8. 18; 
15. 27; Acts 23. 11; Rom. 8. 16; 
1 John 1. 2; 5. 8, b. witness. 

28. 12, Aaron b. their names be-
fore Lord. (28, b. sin. 

Lev. 24. 15; Ezek. 23. 49; Heb. 9. 
Num. 11. 14; Deut. 1. 9, not able 

to b. people. (b. rule. 
E•th. !. 22; Jer. 5. 31; Dan. 2. 39, 
Ps. 91. 12; Matt. 4. 6; Luke 4. u; 

they shall b. thee up. 
Prov. IA. 14, wounded epirit who 

can b.? 
Is. 52. 11, clean that b. vessels. 
Jer. 31. 19, b. reproach of youth. 
Lam. 3. 27, good to b. yoke in 

youth. (shoes. 
Matt. 3. 11, not worthy to b. 

27. 32; Mork 15. ?.1; Luke 23. 26, 
John 16. 12, cannot b. them now. 
Rom. 13. 4, b. not sword in vain. 

15. 1, b. infirmities ol the weak. 
1 Cor. 13. 7, charity b. all things. 

CONCORDANCE 

Bear-Continued 
16. 49, shall also b. image of the 
heavenly. (my bo<!r. 

Gal. 6. 2, 5, b. burdens. 17, b. m 
See Ex. 28. 38; Deut. l. 31; Prov. 

12. 24. (till b. be grown. 
Beard. 2 Sam. 10. 5; 1 Chr. 19. 5, 
Ps. 133, 2, even Aaron's b. 
Ezek. 6. 1, cause razor to pass on b. 
See Lev. 13. 29; l Sam. 21. 13; 2 

Sam. 20. 9. (seed. 

Bj~~·9. ~7·, l~~~o!;. b. ~~~::. 
Rom. 2. 15; 9. 1, conscience b. 
2 Cor. 4. 10, b. about in body the 

dying of Jesus. 
Heb. 13. 13, b. his reproach. 
See Gen. 1. 29; Num. 10. 17; Mark 

14. 13. (shall teach. 
Beast. Job 12. 7, ask b., they 

18. 3, counted 89 b. 
Prov. 12. 10, regardeth life of b. 
Eccles. 3. 19, no preeminence 

above b. 
1 Cor. 15. 32, fought with b. 
James 3. 7, every kind of b. is 

tamed. 
2 Pet. 2. 12, 89 natural brute b. 
See Lev. 11. 47; Ps. 50. 10; 147. 9; 

Rom. 1. 23. (3, b. swords. 
Beat. Is. 2. 4; Joel 3. 10; Mic. 4. 

Luke 12. 47, b. with many stripes. 
1 Cor. 9. 26, as one that b. the air. 
See Prov. 23. 14; Mic. 4. 13; Mark 

12. 5; 13. 9. 
Beauty. 1 Chr. 16. 29; 2 Chr. 20. 

21; Ps. 29. 2; 96. 9; 110. 3. b. of 
holiness. [Lord. 

Ezra 7. 27, to b. the house of the 
Ps. 27. 4, behold b. of the Lord. 

39. 11, b. to consume away. 
48. 2, b. for situation. 
50. 2, perfection of b. 

Prov. 31. 30, b. is vain. 
Is. 52. 7; Rom. 10. 15, how b. are 

the feet. (9. 17. 
See 2 Sam. I. 19; Ps. 90. 17; Zech. 

Beckon. Luke !. 22; John 13. 24; 
Acts 12. 17; 21. 40. 

Becometh. Ps. 93. 5, holiness b. 
thy house. 

Rom. 16. 2; Eph. 5. 3, as b. saints. 
Phil. 1. 27; I Tim. 2. 10; Tit. 2. 3, 

as b. gospel. 
See Prov. 17. 7; Matt. 3. 15. 

Bed. Job 7. 13, when I say, my b. 
shall comfort. 

33. 15, in slumberings upon the b. 
Ps. 63. 6, when I remember thee 

upon my b. [take up b. 
Matt. 9. 6; Mark 2. 9; John 5. 11, 

Bees. Deut. 1. 44; Judg. 14. 8; Ps. 
118. 12; Is. 7. 18. (28, 38. 

Beeves. Lev. 22. 19; Num. 31. 
Befall. Gen. 42. 4; 44. 29, mis-

chief b. him. [b. in last days. 
49. l; Deut. 31. 29; Dan. 10. 14. 

Judg. 6. 13, why is all this b. us? 
Ps. 19. 10, no evil b. thee. (thing b. 
Eccles. 3. 19, b. men b. beasts; one 
See Lev. 10. 19; Deut. 31. 17; Acts 

20. 19. (4; Luke 16. 3. 
Beg. Ps. 37. 25; 109. 10; Prov. 20. 
Beggarly. Gal. 4. 9. (tuary. 

Bi~:t. ~~~~·, r~d~~n~tb.~t b~~ 
of God. 

See 1 Sam. 3. 12; 2 Cor. 3. 1. 
Beginning. Job 8. 7, though thy b. 

was small. (wisdom. 
Ps. 111. 10; Prov. 1. 7; 9. 10, b. of 

119. 160, word true Crom b. 
Eccles. 7. 8, better end of a thing 

than b. 
6 

BELIEVE 

B:fi!~t~l:-f~:it not so. 
Luke 24, 47,b. atJerusalem. (dence. 
Heb. 3. 14, hold b. of our confi
See l Chr. 17. 9; Prov. 8. 22, 23. 

Col. 1. 18. 
Begotten. Ps. 2. 7; Acts 13. 33; 

Heb. 1. 5; 5. 5, this day have I 
b. thee. 

1 Pet. 1. 3, b. to a lively hope. 
See Job 38. 28; 1Cor.4.15; Philem. 

10. (wherefore hast thou b. me'! 
Beguile, Gen. 29. 25; Josh. 9. 22, 

2 Pet. 2. 14, b. unstable souls. 
Su Num. 25. 18; 2 Cor. 11. 3. 

Begun. GaL 3. 3, having b. in tbu 
Spirit. 

Phil. !. 6, hath b. good work. 
See Deut. 3. 24; 2 Cor. 8. 6; 1 Tim. 

5. 11. (God's b. 
BehaH. Job. 36. 2, speak on 
Phil. 1. 29, in b. of Christ. 
See2 Chr.16. 9; 2 Cor.1.11; 5. 12. 

Behave. 1 Sam. 18. 5, 14, 15, ao. 
David b. wisely. 

1 Chr. 19. 13,b. ourselves valiantly. 
Ps. 101. 2, I will b. wisely. 
Is. 3. 5, child shall b. proudly. 
1 Thess. 2. 10, how unblameabtv 

we b. (good D. 
1 Tim. 3. 2, a bishop must be of 
Su Ps. 131. 2; 1 Cor. 13. 5; Ti!. 

2. 3. (6. JG. 
Beheaded. Matt. 14. 10; Mark 
Behind. Ex. 10. 26, not hoof b..: 

left b. 
Phil. 3. 13, things which are b. 
Col. 1. 24, fill up that which is f1. 
Sec 1 Kin. 14. 9; Neb. 9. 26; 2 Cor. 

11. 5. 
Behold. Ps. 37. 37, b. the uprighr. 

Matt. 18. 10, their angels do al· 
ways b. (glory. 

John 17. 24, that they may b. my 
2 Cor. 3. 18, b. as in a glass. 
Su Num. 24. 17; Ps. 91. 8; 119.:3~. 

Behoved. Luke 24. 46; Hell. 2. I~ 
Belief. 2 Thess. 2. 13. 
Believe. Num. 14. 11, how Ion~ 

ere they b. me? (phct~. 
2 Chr. 20. 20. b. in Lord, b. his pru
Ps. 78. 22, they b. not in God. 
Prov. 14. 15, simple b. every word. 
Matt. 8.13, as thou hast b., so be iL. 

9. 28, b. ye that I am able? 
21. 25; Mark 11. 31, why then dirl 
ye not b.'? [and we will b. 

27. 42, come down rrom the cro.'I.". 
Mark 5. 36; Luke 8. 50, only b. 

9. 23, if thou canst b., all tbiags 
possible. 

11. 24, b. that ye receive. 
16. 13, neither b. they them. 

Luke 1. 1, things most surely b. 
8. 13, which for a while b. 
24. 25, slow of heart to b. 
41. b. not for joy. [might h. 

John 1. 7, all men through him 

~: ~i. t~ehe~v~~jy5C:~f~~~· 
6. 44, how can ye b. which receive 

honour? · 
47, bow shall ye b. my words? 
6. 36, seen me, and b. not. 
7. 6, neither did his brethren b. 
48, have nny of the rulers b.? 
IO. 38, b. the works. 
11. 15, to intent ye may b. 
26, never die, b. thou this? 
48, all men will b. 
12. 36, b. in the light. 
17. 21, the world may b. 
20. 25, I will not b. 
29, have not seen, yet have b. 



BELIEVE 

Believe-Conlinued 
Act.a 4. 82, multitude of them that 

b. 
13. 89, all that b. are justified. 
48, ordained to eternal life b. 
16. 34, b. with all bis house. 

Rom. 4. 11, lather of all that b. 

~~· 3;~to!0\:T.:· .!hJi0 1i.':;t be 
aahamed. 

10. 14, how shall they b.1 
1 Cor. 7. 12, wile that b. not. 
2 Cor. 4. 13, we b., and therefore 

speak. 
Gal. 3. 22, promise to them that b. 
2 Tbess.l. 10, admired in all thatb. 
Heb. 10. 39, b. to saving ol soul. 
11. 6, must b. that he is. 

James 2. 19, devila b. and tremble. 
1 Pet. 2. 6, he that b. shall not be 

confounded. 
See EK. 4. 5; 19. 9; Is. 48. 10; Matt. 

21. 22; John 8. 24; 10. 37; Act.a 
9. 26. 

Belly. Gen. 3. 14; Job 15. 2; Matt. 
15. 17; Mark 7. 19; John 7. 38; 
Rom. 16. 18; Phil. 3. 19. 

Bet~~~~o. ~0.ut. a2. 35; Ps. 94. l; 

Beloved. Deut. 33. 12, b. dwell 
in safety 

Pe. 127. 2, giveth bis b. sleep. 
Dan. 9. 23; IO. 11, 19, greatly b. 
Matt. 3. 17; 17. 5; Mark 1. 11; 9. 7; 

Luke 3. 22; 9. 35; 2 Peter 1. 17, 
b. son. 

Rom. 11. 28, o. for fathers' sake. 
Eph. 1. 6, accepted in the b. 
Col. 4. 9; Phitem. 16, b. brother. 
Sec Neb. 13. 26; Cant. 2. 16; Rom. 

16. 9. !Nah. 3. 7. 
Bemoan. Job 42. 11; Jer. 15. 5; 
Bend. Ps. 11. 2; Is. 60. 14; Ezek. 

17. 7. [Crom hell b. 
Beneath. Prov. 15. 24, depart 
b. 14. 9, hell Crom b. is moved. 
John 8. 23, ye are from b. 
See Deut. 4. 39; Jer. 31. 37. 

Benefactors. Luke 22. 25. [with b. 
Benefit. Ps. 68. 19, loaded us 

1 Tim. 6. 2, partakers of the b. 
Benevolence. 1 Cor. 7. 8. 
Bereave. Gen. 42. 36; 43. 14, b. of 

children. 
Eccles. 4. 8, b. my soul of God. 
Jer. 15. 7; 18 21, I will b. thee. 
See Ezek. 5. 17; 36. 12; Hos. 13. 8. 

Beseech. Joh 42. 4, hear, I b. thee. 
Mu.tt. 8. 6; Luke 7. 3, centurion 

b. him. [son. 
Luke 9. 38, I b. thee, look on my 
2 Cor. 5. 20, as though God did b. 

you. 

~hIT~!. \).b£!r01!,!~·:'!~1ke b. thee. 
s~e Ex. 33. 18; Jonah 1. 14; Rom. 

12. I. [7. 2; Heb. 12. I. 
Beset. Pe. 22. 12, 139. 5; Hos. 
Beside. Mark 3. 21; Act.a 26. 24; 2 

Cor. 5. 13. [9. 14; Is. 1. 8. 
Besiege. Deut. 28. 62; Eccles. 
Besou~ht. EK. 32. 11; Deut. 3. 23; 

2 Chr. 33. 12; Jer. 26. 19, b. the 
Lord. [devils b. him. 

Matt. 8. 31; Mark 5. 10; Luke 8. 81 
34; Luke 8. 37, b. him to depart. 
John 4. 40, b. that he would tarry. 
2 Cor. 12. 8, I b. the Lord thrice. 
See Gen. 42. 21; Esth. 8. 3. [sheep. 

Best. 1 Sam. 15. 9, 16, spared b. of 
Pe. 39. 6, at hie b. state is vanity. 
Luke 15. 22, b. robe. 
1 Cor. 12. 31, b. girts. [Sam. 18. 4. 
s .. Geo. 48, 11; Dout. 28, 16; 2 

CONCORDANCE 

Bestead. Is. 8. 21. 
Bestir. 2 Sam. 5. 24. [b. my fruits. 
Bestow. Luke 12. 17, no room to 

1 Cor. 16. 10, grace b. on us not in 
vain. (vain. 

Gal. 4. 11, lest I have b. labour in 
1 John 3. 1, manner of love Father 

b. [4. 38. 
Su 1 Chr. 29. 25; Is. 63. 7; John 

Bethink. 1 Kin. 8. 47; 2 Chr. 6. 37. 
Betimes. Gen. 26. 31; 2 Chr. 36. 

15; Job 8. 5; Prov. 13. 24. 
Betray. Matt. 26. 16; Mark 14.11; 

Luke 22, 21, 22, opportunity to b. 
27. 4, I b. innocent blood. 

1 Cor. 11. 23, asme night he was b. 
Su Matt. 24. 10; Mark 14. 18; 

John 6. 24; 21. 20. 
Betroth. Hos. 2. 19, 20. 
Better, 1 Sam. 15. 22, to obey b. 

than sacrifice. [fathem. 
1 Kin. 19. 4, I am not b. than my 
Ps. 63. 3, loving kindnes.9 b. than 

life. 
Eccles. 4. 9, two are b. than one. 

7. 10, former days b. than these. 
Matt. 12. 12, man b. than a sheep. 
Luke 5. 39, he saith the old is b. 
Phil. 2. 3, each esteem other b. than 

himself. 
Heb. 1. 4, much b. than angels. 

11. 16, a b. country. [the way. 
2 Pet. 2. 21, b. not have known 
See Eccles. 2. 24; Cant. 1. 2; Jonah 

4. 3. [b. her. 
BewaiL Luke 8. 52, all wept and 

23. 27, of women, which also b. 
2 Cor. 12. 21, b. many which have 

sinned. [Rev. 18. 9. 
See Deut. 21. 13; Judg. 11. 37; 

Beware. Judg. 13. 4, b., and drink 
not wine. (away. 

Job 36. 18, b. lest he take thee 
Matt. 16. 6; Mark 8. 15; Luke 

i.2. l, b. of leaven. (ecri bes. 
Mark 12. 38; Luke 20. 46, b. of 
Luke 12. 15, b. of covetousness. 
Phil. 3. 2, b. of dogs, b. of evil 

workers. 
See Deut. 6. 12; 8. 11; 15. 9. 

Bewitched. Act.a 8. 9; Gal. 8. 1. 
Bewray. Is. 16. 3; Prov. 27. 16; 

29. 24; Matt. 26. 73. 
Beyond. Num. 22. 18; 2 Cor. 8. 3; 

Gal. I. 13; 1 Thess. 4. 6. 
Bier. 2 Sam. 3. 31; Luke 7. 14. 
Billows. Ps. 42. 7; Jonah 2. 3. 
Bind. Prov. 6. 21, b. them contin-

ually upon thy heart. 
Is. 61. 1, b. up brokenhearted. 
Matt. 12. 29; Mark 3. 27, b. strong 

man. 
16. 19; 18. 18, b. on earth. 

See Num. 30. 2; Job 26. 8; 88. 81. 
Bird. 2 Sam. 21. IO suffered 

neither b. to rest, nor. 
Cant. 2. 12, time of the singing of 

b. [speckled b. 
Jer. 12. 9, heritage unto me as a 
Matt. 8. 20; Luke 9. 58, b. of air 

have nest.a. [Eccles. 10. 20. 
See Ps. 11. l; 124. 7; Prov. 1, 17; 

Birth. Matt. 14. 6; Mark 6. 21; 
Herod's b.-day. 

John 9. 1, blind from b. 
Gal. 4. 19, of whom I travail in b. 
See Eccles. 7. l; le. 66. 9; Luke 

1. 14. [ Heb. 12. 16. 
Birthright. Gen. 25. 31; 27. 86; 
Bis~flf~e Jf ~~m. 8. 1, if a man desire 

Tit. 1. 7, b. must be blameless. 
See Act.a 1. 20; Phil. 1, 1; 1 Pet. z. 26. .. 

BLESSING 

Bit. Ps. 32. 9; James 3. 3. 
Bite. Prov. 23. 32, at last it b. like 

serpent. [teeth. 

t/~l: 6~0 1~: Jr;:i~;'nJ1d!v~~ ~~~ 
another. 

Su Eccles. 10. 8; Amoe 5. 19; 9. 3. 
Bitter. EK.12. 8; Num. 9. 11, with 

b. herbs. {destruction. 
Dent. 32. 24, devoured with b. 
Job 13. 26, writest b. things. 
le. 6. 20, that put b. for sweet. 

24. 9, strong drink b. to them that 
drink it. 

Jer. 2. 19, an evil thing and b. 
Matt. 26. 75; Luke 22. 62, Peter 

wept b. 
Col. 3. 19, be not b. against them. 
See Ex.1.14; 15. 23; 2 Kin. 14. 26. 

Bitterness. Job 10. I; 21. 25; Is. 
38. 15, in b. of soul. 

Prov. 14. 10, heart knowetb own 
b. 

Act.a 8. 23, in the gall of b. 
Eph. 4. 31, let all b. be put away. 
Heb. 12. 15, lest any roots of b. 
See 1 Sam. 15. 32i Prov. 17. 26; 

Rom. 3. 14. [Rev. 6. 5. 
Black. Matt. 5. 36; Jude 13; 
Blade. Judg. 3. 22; Matt. 13. 26; 

Mark 4. 28. [2. 11; Eph. l. 4. 
Bio.me. 2 Cor. 6. 3; 8. 20; Gal. 
Blameless. I Cor. 1. 8, be b. in day 

ol the Lord. 
Phil. 2. 15, that ye may be b. 
See Matt. 12. 5; Phil. 3. 6; Tit. 

1. 6, 7. lsion to enemies to b. 
Blaspheme. 2 Sam. 12. 14, occa
ls. 52. 5, my name continually is b. 
Matt. 9. 3, scribes said, this man b. 
Mark 3. 29, b. against Holy Ghost. 
Acts 26. 11, I compelled them to b. 
Rom. 2. 24, name of God is b. 

through you. 
James 2. 7, b. that worthy name. 
See I Kin. 21. 10; Ps. 74. 10, 18; 

1 Tim. I. 20. [manner of b. 
Blasphemy. Matt. 12. 31, all 

26. 65; Mark 14. 64. he hath 
spoken b. (speaketh b.? 

Luke 5. 21, who is this which 
See 2 Kin. 19. 3; Ezek. 35. 12; 

Matt. 15. 19. [I Kin. 8. 37. 
Blast. Gen. 41. 6; Deut. 28. 22; 
Blaze. Mark 1. 45. 
Bleating. Judg. 5.16; 1Sam.15. 14. 
Blemish. Dan. 1. 4, children in 

whom was no b. 
Eph. 5. 27, holy and without b. 
1 Pet. 1. 19, a lamb without b. and 

spot. [Sam. 14. 25. 
See Lev. 21. 17; Deut. 15. 21; 2 

Bless. Dent. 28. 3, b. in city, b. in 
field. [est b. me. 

1Chron.4. 10, Oh that thou would· 
Prov. IO. 7, memory of just is b. 
Is. 32. 20, b. are ye that sow. 

66. 16, b. himself in God of truth. 
Matt. 5. 44; Luke 6. 28; !tom. 12. 

14, b. them that curse. freceive. 
Acts 20. 35, more b. to give than 
2 Cor. 11. 31, b. for evermore. 
Tit. 2. 13, looking for that b. hope. 
Rev. 14. 13, b. are dead which die 

in the Lord. [James 3. 9, 10. 
See Gen. 22. 17; Hag. 2. 19; 

Blessing. Deut. 23. 5; Neh. 13. 2. 
Job 29. 18, b. of him that was 

ready to perish. (rich. 
Prov. 10. 22, b. or Lord maketb 

28. 20, a faithful man shall 
abound with b. [it. 

Is. 66. 8, destroy it not, a b. is i.n 
Mal. 2. 2, I will curse your b. 



BLESSING 

Blessing-Continued 
3. 10, pour you out a b. fpel. 

Rom. 15. 29, lulness ol b. ol gos-
1 Cor. 10. 16, cup of b. which we 

bless. ling. 
James a. 10, proceed b. and curs
Rev. 5. 12, worthy to receive 

honour and b. [26, 29. 
See Gen. 27. 35; 39. 5; Deut. 11. 

Blind (v.). Ex. 23. 8, the gilt b. 
the wise. (were b. 

2 Cor. 3. 14; 4. 4, their minds 
1 John 2. 11, darlmess hath b. 
See Deut. 16. 19; 1 Sam. 12. 3. 

Blindness. Eph. 4.18. (Zech. J2. 4. 
See Deut. 28. 28; 2 Kin. 6. J8; 

Blood. Gen. 9. 6, whoso sheddeth 
man's b. {hand. 

Josh. 2. J9; 1 Kin. 2. 32, b. on 
Ps. 51. 14, deliver me from b.-guil-

tiness. [his sight. 
72. 14, precious shall b. be in 

Prov. 29. JO, the b.-thirsty hate 
upright. 

Is. 9. 5, garments rolled in b. 

~~k~· :.49,tf:n~ r: rull~}nb~ocents. 
J8. J3; 33. 5, his b. be upon him. 

Rab. 2. J2, buildeth a town with 
b. [43, issue ol b. 

Matt. 9. 20; Mark 5. 25; Luke 8. 
16. 17, flesh and b. hath not re

vealed. [b. 
27. 4, I have betrayed innocent 
25, bis b. be on us and on our chil-

dren. [shed. 
Mark 14. 24; Luke 22. 20, my b. 
Luke 22. 20; 1 Cor. 11. 25, new 

testament in my b. 
44, sweat as drops of b. falling. 

John ]. J3, born not orb. 
6. 54, 55, 56, drinketh my b. [b. 

Act.~ 15. 20; 21. 25, abstain £rom 
17. 26, made or one b. [his b. 
20. 28, church purchased with 

Rom. 3. 25, through faith in his b. 
5. 9, justified by his b. [of Christ. 

1 Cor. 10. 16, communion of b. 
JI. 27, guilty ol body and b. ol 
the Lord. [herit. 

15. 50, flesh and b. cannot in-
Eph. 1. 7; Col. 1. 14, redemption 

through his b. 
Heb. 9. 22, without shedding ol b. 

10. 29; 13. 20, b. oC the covenant. 
1 Pet. 1. 19, with precious b. oC 

Christ. [Lamb. 
Rev. 7. J4; 12. 11, in the b. or the 
See Gen. 9. 4; Ex. 4. 9; 12. J3; Lev. 

3. J 7; Ps. 55. 23; Rev. J6. 6; 
17. 6. [b. as the rose. 

Blossom. Is. 35. 1, desert shall 
Hab. 3. 17, fig tree shall not b. 
See Gen. 40. JO; Num. 17. 5; Is. 

27. 6. [3. 5. 
Blot. Ex. 32. 32; Ps. 69. 28; Rev. 

Is. 44. 22, b. out, as thick cloud. 
AC'ts 3. 19, repent, that sins may 

be b. out. 
Col. 2. 14, b. out handwriting. 
See Deut. 9. 14; 2 Kin. 14. 27; Jer. 

J8. 23. 
Blush. Ezra 9. 6; Jer. 6. J5; 8. J2. 
Boast (n.). Ps. 34. 2; Rom. 2. 17, 

23; 3. 27. 
Boast (•.). 1 Kin. 20. 11. 

Ps. 49. 6; 94. 4, b. themselves. 
Prov. 27. 1, b. not of tomorrow. 
2 Cor. J J. J6, that I may b. myself 

a little. 
Eph. 2. 9, lest any man should b. 
Jam<"S 3. 6, tongue b. great things. 
See 2 Chr. 25. 19; Prov. 20. 14; 

James 4. 16. 

CONCORDANCE 

Boats. John 6. 22; Acts 27. 16, 30. 

Bo~t·is :.ob 19. 26, ~~~~~n~~~~°J: 
Prov. 6. 11, when thy flesh and b. 
Matt. 6. 29, b. cast into hell. 
6. 22; Luke JI. 34, b. run ol light. 
25; Luke 12. 22, take no thought 

for b. 
Mark 5. 29, lelt in b. that she was 

healed. 
Luke 17. 37, wheresoever the b. is. 
John 2. 2J, the temple ol his b. 
Acts 19. 12, from his b. were 

brought. 
Rom. 6. 6, b. of sin destroyed. 

7. 24, b. or this death. 
12. 1, present your b. a living 

sacrifice. [one b. 
4; 1 Cor. 12. 14, many members, 

1 Cor. 9. 27, I keep under my b. 
13. 3, though I give my b. to be 

burned. 
2 Cor. 6. 8, absent lrom the b. lb. 

12. 2, whether in b., or out of the 
Gal. 6. 17, I bear in b. marks. 
Phil. 3. 21, like to his glorious b. 
1 Pet. 2. 24, in his own b. on tree. 
See Gen. 47. 18, Deut. 28. 4; Rom. 

J2. 5. [Col. 2. 9. 
Bodily. Luke 3. 22; 2 Cor. JO. JO; 
Bold. Eccles. 8. 1, the b. ol lace 

changed. 
John 7. 26, he speaketh b. 
2 Cor. 10. 2, I may not be b. 
Eph. 3. 12, we have b. and '1ccess. 
Heb. 4. 16, let us come b. to throne. 
1 John 4. 17, have b. in day or 

judgment. (10. 20. 
See Prov. 28. 1; Acts J3. 46; Rom. 

Bond. Acts 8. 23, in b. ol iniquity. 
Eph. 4. 3, b. of peace. 
Col. 3. 14, b. of perfectness. 
See Num. 30. 2; Ezek. 20. 37; Luke 

13. 16. [to any man. 
Bondage. John 8. 33, never in b. 

See Rom. 8. J5; Gal. 5. 1; Heb. 
2. J5. 

Bondman. Deut. 15. 15; JG. 12; 
24. 18. (4. 30. 

Bondwoman. Gen. 21. JO; Gal. 
Bone. Ex. 12. 46; Num. 9. 12, 

neither shall ye break a b. there
ol. 

Job 20. 11, b. lull or sin. 
40. 18, b. as pieces of brass. 

Ps. 51. 8, the b. broken may rejoice. 
Prov. 12. 4, as rottenness in his b. 
Matt. 23. 27, Cull of dead men's b. 
Luke 24. 39, spirit hath not flesh 

and b. [19. 36. 
See Gen. 2. 23; Ezek. 37. 7; John 

Book. Job 19. 23, printed in a b. 
31. 35, adve~ry had written ab. 

Is. 34. J6, seek out or the b. or the 
Lord. 

Mal. 3. 16, b. of remembrance. 
Luke 4. 17, when he had opened b. 
John 21. 25, world could not con-

tain b. [J9. 
See Ex. J7. 14; Ezra 4. 15; Acts J9. 

Booth. Job 27. J8; Jonah 4. 5. 
Booty. Num. 31. 32; Jer. 49. 32; 

Rab. 2. 7. 
Born. Job 5. 7. man b. to trouble. 

14. 1; J5. J4; 25. 4; Matt. II. 11, 
b. or a woman. 

Ps. 87. 4, this man was b. there. 
Is. 9. 6, unto us a child is b. 
66. 8, shall a nation be b. :it once? 

John I. 13; 1 John 4. 7; 5.1, 4, J8, b. 
ol God. 

3. 3; 1 Pet. 1. 23, b. again. 
6. 8 b. ol Spirit. [time. 

1 Cor. 16. 8, ae one b. out or due 
8 

BREAD 

Born-ConJinued 
1 Pet. 2. 2, as new-b. ba bee. 
See Job 3. 3; Prov. 17. 17; Eccles. 

3. 2. II could have b. it. 
Borne. Ps. 65. 12, an enemy, then 

Is. 55. 4, b. our griefs, carried our 
sorrows. (to be b. 

Matt. 23. 4; Luke 11. 46, grievoUB 
See Job 34. 31; Lam. 5. 7; Matt. 

20. 12. [shalt lend, but not b. 
Borrow. Deut. 15. 6; 28. 12, 
Ps. 37. 2J, wicked b. and payeth 

not. 
Prov. 22. 7, the b. is servant. 
Matt. 5. 42, lrom him that would 

b. ol thee. [4. 3. 
See Ex. 3. 22; 11. 2; 22. 14; 2 Kin. 

Bosom. Ps. 35. 13, prayer return-
eth into own b. 

Prov. 6. 27, take fire in his b. 
Is. 40. 11, carry lambs in b. [b. 
Luke 16.22, carried into Abraham'£ 
John 1. 18, in the b. of the Father. 

J3. 23, leaning on Jesus' b. [33. 
See Ex. 4. 6; Deut. J3. 6; Job 3J. 

Bosses. Job 15. 26. 
Botch. Deut. 28, 27, 35. 
Bottle. Judg. 4. J9, a b. of milk. 

Ps. 56. 8, put teanJ into b. 
Ps. 119. a3, like b. in smoke. 
Matt. 9. J 7; Mark 2. 22; Luke 

5. 37, new wine in old b. [15. 
See Gen. 21. J5; Hos. 7. 5; Rab. 2. 

Bough. Gen. 49. 2Z; Judg. 9. 48; 
Deut. 24. 20; Job J4. 9; Ps. 80. 
10; Ezek. 31. 30. (20; 7. 23. 

Bought. Luke 14. J8; J Cor. 6. 
Bound. Ps. 107. 10, being b. in 

affliction. [of child. 
Prov. 22. 15, foolishness b. in heart 
Acts 20. 22, I gob. in spirit to Jer-

usalem. 
1 Car. 7. 27, art thou b. to a wife? 
2 Tim. 2. 9, word of God is not h. 
Heb. 13. 3, in bonds as b. with 

them. [Mark 5. 4. 
See Gen. 44. 30; Matt. J6. 19; 

Bounty. 1 Kin. 10. 13; 2 Car. 9. 5. 
Bountiful Prov. 22. 9. 

Is. 32. 5, nor churl said to be b. 
See Ps. 13. 6; 116. 7; 119. 17; 2 

Cor. 9. 6. (in ~. 
Bowels. 2 Cor. 6. 12, straitened 

Col. 3. 12, b. of mercies. 
1 John 3. 17, b. of compassion. 
See Acts ]. J8; Phil. !. 8; 2. l; 

Philem. 12. [22; Is. 3. 19. 
Bracelet. Gen. 24. 30; Ex. :is. 
Brake. 2 Kin. 23. J4; 2 Cbr. 34. 4; 

Josiah b. images. 
Matt. J4. J9: 15. 36; 26. 26; Mark 

6. 41; 8. 6; 14. 22; Luke 9. 16; 
22. 19; 24. 30. [Luke 6. 4.1. 

Bramble. Judg. 9. J4; Is. 3-1. 1:1; 
Branch. Job 14. 7, tender b. will 

not cease. 
Prov. 11. 28, righteous flourish as '1. 
Jer. 23. 5, will rai~e n righteous b. 
Matt. 13. 32; Luke J3. 19, birds 

lodge in b. (cut down b. 
21. 8; Merk 11. 8; John 12. J3. 

Brand. Judg. 15. 5; Ze<"h. 3. 2. 
Brass. Deut. 8. 9; 28. 23; J Cor. 

13. 1. 
Bravery. Is. 3. J8. [3. 3; Tit. 3. 2. 
Brawler. Prov. 25. 24; 1 Tim. 
Bray. Job 6. 5; 30. 7; Prov. 27. 22. 
Breach. Is. 68. 12, the repairer of 

the b. [eeo. 
Lam. 2. 13, thy b. is l"reat like the 
See Lev. 24. 20; Ps. 106. 23; Amoe 

4. 3; 6. 11. 
Bread. Deut. 8. 3; Matt. 4. 4; 

Luke 4. 4, not live by b. alone. 



BREAD 

Bread-Continued 
Huth 1. 6, visited people in giving 

them b. (and ftesh. 
1 Kin. 17. 6, ravens brought b. 
Job. 22. 7, withholden b. lrom hun-

3~~~·0, soul abhorreth b. 
Ps. 132. 16, satisfy poor with b. 
Prov. 9. 17, b. eaten in secret. 

12. 11; 20. 13; 38. 29, satisfied 
with b. 

31. 27, eaten not b. of idleness. 
Eccles. 11. 1, cast b. on waters. 
ls. aa.16, b. given, and waters sure. 

55. 2, money for that which is not 
b. 

IO, seed to sower, b. to eater. 
Matt. 4. 3; Luke 4. 3, stor:.~ be 

made b. { ;:!aily b. 
6. 11; Luke 11. 11, give us our 
J5. 26; Mark 7. 27, not meet to 
take children's b. 

Luke 24. 35, known in breaking b. 
Acts 2. 42; 20. 7; 37. 35, breaking b. 
!See •;<. 16. 4; 23. 25; Josh. 9. 5; 

Judg. 7. J3. (and shadows ftee. 
Bre•k. Cant. 2. J7; 4. 6, day b. 
Is. 42. 3; Matt. 12. 20, bruised reed 

shall he not b. [Callow ground. 
Jer. 4. 3; Hos. 10. 12, b. up your 
Acts. 21. 13, to weep and b. my 

heart. (Cor. JO. 16. 
See Ps. 2. 3; Matt. 5. 19; 9. 17; 1 

Breath. Gen. 2. 7; 6. 17; 7.15, b. of 
tile. 

Is. 2. 22, cease from man, whose b. 
Ezek. 37. 6, 10, I will cause b. to 

enter. [and b. 
Acts J7. 26, he giveth to all life 
See Job 12. 10; 33. 4; Ps. J46. 4; 

J50. 6. (9; John 20. 22. 
Breathe. Ps. 27. 12; Ezek. 37. 
Breeches. Ex. 28. 42; Lev. 6. 10; 

JG. 4. 
Brethren.. Matt. 23. 8, all ye are b. 

Mark JO. 29; Luke 18. 29, no man 
left house or b. 

Col. 1. 2, faithful b. In Christ. 
t John :J. 14, because we love the b. 
See Gen. 42. 8; Prov. 19. 7; John 

7. 5. (received any b.? 
Bribe. 1 Sam. J2. 3, have I 

Pa. 26. JO, right hand is lull of b. 
See 1 Sam. 8. 3; ls. 33. J6; Job. 

15. 34. [9. JO; 65. 3. 
Brick. Gen. 11. 3; E!x. 6. 7; Is. 
Bride. ls. 61. JO; Jer. 2. 32; Rev. 

21. 2; 22. l"I. (meet the b. 
Bridegroom. Matt. 25. l, to 
John 3. 29, because of b. voice. 
See Ps. J9. 5; ls. 62. 6; Matt. 9. 15. 

Bridle. Prov. 26. 3, a b. for the ass. 
James l, 26, b. not hia tongue. 
a. 2, able to b. whole body. (29. 

See 2 Kin. 19. 28; Ps. 39. J; le. 37. 
Brigandine. Jer. 46. 4; 61. 8. 
Bright. Job 37. 21, b. light in the 

clouds. 
Is. 60. 3, to b. of thy rieing. 

62. 1, righteousness go forth as b. 
Matt. 17. 5, b. cloud oven1hadowed. 
2 Thess. 2. 8, b. or his coming. 
Heb. I. 3, the b. of his glory. 
Rev. 22. 16, the b. and morning 

•tar. (10. 1. 
See Lev. 13. 2; Jer. 51. 11; Zech. 

Brink. Gen. 41. S; Ex. 2. S; 7. 16; 
Josh. S. 8. 

Broad, Pe. 119. 96; Matt. 7. 13; 
23. 5. (7, 16, 24. 

Broidered. Ezek. 16. 10, 13; 27. 
See Ex. i~. 4; 1 Tim. 2. 9. 

Broiled. Luke 24. 42. [20, b. heart. 
Broken, P•. 84. 18; 61. 17; 69. 

CONCORDANCE 

Broken-Continued 
John 10. 35, scripture cannot be b. 

19. 36, bone shall not be b. 
Eph. 2. 14, b. down middle wall. 
See Job 17. 11; Prov. 25. 19; Jer. 

2. 13. 
Brood. Luke 13. 34. (110. 7. 
Brook. 1 Sam. J7. 40; Ps. 42. l; 
Broth. Judg. 6. 19; Is. 65. 4. 
Brother. Prov. 17. 17, b. is born 

for adversity. 
18. 9, slothful b. to waster. 
19, b. offended harder to be won. 
24, friend closer than b. 

Eccle.s. 4. 8, neither child nor b. 

rr~~~-. ~?·6:k ~0~~!:1\:~~~e~~h g: 
2 Thess. 3. J5, admonish as b. 
See Gen. 4. 9; Matt. 5. 23; J2. 50; 

Mark 3. 35. 
Brotherly. Rom. J2. 10; 1 Thess. 

4. 9; Heb. J3. J, b. love. 
See Amos 1. 9; 2 Pet. 1. 7. 

Brow. ls. 48. 4; Luke 4. 29. 
Bruise (n.), Is. 1. 6; Jer. 30. 12; 

Nab. 3. 19. 
Bruise (o.). Is. 42. S; Matt. 12. 20. 

b. reed shall he not break. 
53. 5, b. for our iniquities. 

See Gen. 3. J5; Is. 53. 10; Rom. 
16. 20. 

Bruit. Jer. 10. 22; Nab. 3. 19. 
Brutish. Ps. 92. 6, a b. man know

eth not. 
Prov. 30. 2, I am more b. than any. 
Jer. 10. 21, the pastors are become 

b. (21. 31. 
See Ps. 49. 10; Jer. JO. 8; Ezek. 

Bucket. Num. 24. 7; Is. 40. J5. 
Buckler. 2 Sam. 22. 31; Pe. 18. 2; 

91. 4; Prov. 2. 7. 
Bud. Num. 17. 8; ls.18. 6; 61. 11; 

Hoa. 8. 7. 
Buffet. Matt. 26. 67; 1 Cor. 4. 11; 

2 Cor. J2. 7; 1 Pet. 2. 20. 
Build. Ps. 127. 1, labour in vain 

that b. 
Eccles. 3. 3, a time to b. up. 
fa 58. 12, b. old waste places. 
Matt. 7. 24; Luke 6. 48, wise man 

b. on rock. (to finish. 
Luke J4. 30, began to b., not able 
Acts 20. 32, able to b. you up. 
Rom. 15. 20, lest I b. on anothor 

man's foundation. (datio1J. 
1 Cor. 3. 12, if any b. on this Cowi
Eph. 2. 22, in whom ye are b. to-

gether. (Eccles. 2. 4. 
See 1 Chr. 17. 12; 2 Chr. 6. 9; 

Builder. Pe. 118. 22; Matt. 21. 42; 
Mark J2. 10, •. refused. 

Luke 20. 17; Acts 4. 11; 1 Pet. 2. 
7, b. refused. 

1 Cor. S. JO, as a wise master-b. 
Heb. 11. 10, whose b. and maker 

is God. 
See 1 Kin. 5. 18; Ezra 3. 10. 

Building. 1 Cor. 3. 9; 2 Cor. 5. 1; 
Eph. 2. 21. [58. 6. 

Bulruob. Ex. 2. S; Is. 18. 2; 
Bulwark. Is. 26. 1, salvation for 

walls and b. (Eccles. 9. 14. 
See Deut. 20. 20; Ps. 48. J3; 

Bundle. Gen. 42. 35; Matt. JS. 30; 
Acts 28. S. (on the Lord. 

Burden. Ps. 55. 22, cast thy b. 
Eccles. 12. 5, grasshopper shall be 

ab. 
Matt. 11. 80, my b. ie light. 
20. 12, borne b. and heat of day. 
23. 4; Luke 11. 46, bind heavy b. 

Gal. 6. 2, 6, bear his own b. 
See Nwn. 11. 11; Acts 16. 28; 2 

Cor. 12. 16. 
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Burdensome, Zech. 12. 3; 2 Cor. 
11. 9; J Theos. 2. 6. 

Burial. Eccles. 6. 3; Jer. 22. 19; 
Matt. 26. J2; Acts 8. 2. 

Burn. Ps. 39. 3, while I was mus-
ing the fire b. {heart. 

Prov. 26. 23, b. lips and wicked 
Is. 9. 18, wickedness b. as fire. 

33. 14, dwell with everlasting b. 
Mal. 4. 1, day that shall b. as oven. 
Matt. J3. 30, bind tares to b. them. 
Luke 3. 17, chaff b. with fire uo-

quenchable. 
12. 35, loins girded and lights b. 
24. 32, did not our heart b.? 

John 5. 35, he was ab. and shining 
light. [b. 

1 Cor. 13. 3, give my body to be 
Heb. 6. 8, whose end is to be b. 
Rev. 4. 6, lamps b. before throne. 

19. 20, into a lake b. 
See Gen. 44. J8; Ex. 3. 2; 21. 25. 

Burnt Offering. Ps. 40. 6, b. thou 
hast not required. 

Is. 61. 8, I hate robbery for b. 
Jer. 6. 20, your b. not acceptable. 
Hos. 6. 6, knowledge more than b. 
Mark 12. 33, to love neighbour is 

more than b. 
See Gen. 22. 7; Lev. 1. 4; 6. 9. 

Burst. Job 32. 49; Prov. 3. 10; 
Mark 2. 22; Luke 5. 37. 

Bury. Matt. 8. 2J; Luke 9. 59, 
suffer me to b. my Cather. 

22, let dead b. dead. 
Rom. 6. 4; Col. 2. 12, b. with him 

by baptism. (again. 
1 Cor. 15. 4, he was b., and rose 
See Gen. 23. 4; 47. 29; Matt. 14. 

12. (Luke Jl. 33. 
Bushel. Matt. 5. 15; Mark 4. 2J; 
P11siness. 1 Sam. 21. 8. 

Ps. 107. 23, do b. in great waters. 
Prov. 22. 29, diligent in b. 
Luke 2. 49, about my Father's b. 
Rom. 12. 11, not slothful in h. 
1 Thess. 4. 11, study to do your 

own b. (13. 30. 
See Josh. 2. 14; Judg. 18. 7; Neb. 

Butler. Gen. 40. J; 41. 9. 
Butter. Is. 7. 15, 22, b. and honey 

eh all he eat. (21. 
See Judg. 5. 25; Job 29. 6; Ps. 55. 

Buy. Lev. 22. 11, b. any soul with 
money. 

Prov. 23. 23, b. the truth. (milk. 
Is. 55. 1, b. and eat. b. wine and 
Matt. 25. 9, go to them that sell, 

and b. 
John 4. 8, disciples were gone to b. 

meat. land get gain. 
James 4. 13, we will b. and sell, 
Rev. 3. 18, b. of me gold tried. 

13. 17, no man might b., save he 
that had mark. (dise. 

18. 11, no man b. her merchan
See Gen. 42. 2; 47. 19; Ruth 4. 4; 

Matt. JS. 44. (Ezek. 7. 12. 
Buyer. Prov. 20. 14; Is. 2•. 2: 
By and By. Matt. 13. 2J; Mark 

6. 25; Luke 17. 7; 21. 9. 
Byways. Judg. 5. 6. (the people. 
Byword. Job 17. 6; 30. 9, ab. of 

Ps. 44. 14, ab. among the heathen. 
See Deut. 28. 37; 1 Kin. 9. 7; 2 

Chr. 7. 20. 

c. 
CablDa. Jer. S7. J6. 

g2:: ~eSa!. ~:; l:,e:~ ~:~~-man 
a c. of bread. [first. 

1 Kin. 17. 18. make me• little c. 



CAKE 

Cake-Continued 
See Judg. 7. 13; Jer. 7. 18; 44. 19; 

Hos. 7. 8. 
~alamity. Deut. 32. 35; 2 Sam. 

22. 19; Ps. 18. 18, day of c. 
Ps. 57. 1, until c. be overpast. (c. 
Prov. I. 26, I will laugh at your 

17. 5, he that is glad at c. [lather. 
19. 13, foolish eon the c. of his 
27.10, brother's house in day or c. 

See Job 6. 2; Prov. 24. 22. [15. 23. 
Calf. Ex. 32. 4; Is. 11. 6; Luke 
Calkers. Ezek. 27. 9, 27. 
Calling. Rom. 11. 29, c. of God 

without repentance. 
1 Cor. 7. 20, abide in same c. 

~~ft: ~: }~: ~~~ci11ehl~h~ c. 
2 Thess. 1. 11, worthy of this c. 
2 Tim. 1. 9, called us with holy c. 

Heb. 3. 1, partakers of heavenly c. 
2 Pet. 1. 10, make c. and election 

sure. 
See Acts 7. 59; 22. 16; 1 Cor. 1. 26. 

Calm. Ps. 107. 29; Jonah 1. 11; 
Matt. 8. 26; Mark 4. 39; Luke 
8. 24. 

Calves. Hos. 14. 2; Mal. 4. 2. 
C°!tic~n~~ntEb~ro:e4~. 19, angel, 

16. 13, quails covered the c. 
Num. 1. 52, every man by l-Js own 

c. [midst of c. 
Deut. 23. 14, Lord walketh in 

See I Sam. 4. 6, 7; Heb. 13. 13. 
Camp (o.). Is. 29. 3; Jer. 50. 29; 

Nah. 3. 17. 
Candle. Job 29. 3, when his c. 

shined upon my head. 
P•. 18. 28, thou wilt light my c. 
Prov. 20. 27, spirit of man c. of 

the Lord. [with c. 
Zeph. 1. 12, search of Jerusalem 
Rev. 18. 23, c. shine no more in 

thee. 
22. 5, need no c., neither light. 

See Job 18. 6; 21. 17; Prov. 24. 20. 
Candlestick. Kin. 4. 10, let us set 

!or him a c. [2. 5. 
See Mark 4. 21; Heb. 9. 2; Rev. 

Cankered. 2 Tim. 2. 17; James 
5. 3. (c. in dungeon. 

Captive. Ex. 12. 29, firstborn or 
Is. 51. 14, c. exile hastened. 

52. 2, 0 c. daughter of Zion. 
2 Tim. 2. 26, taken r. at his will. 

3. 6, lead c. silly women. 
See 2 Kin. 5. 2; Is. 14. 2; 61. l; 

Luke 4. 18. [law of sin. 
Captivity. Rom. 7. 23, into c. to 

2 Cor. 10. 5, bringetb into c. every 
thought. [126. 1. 

See Job 42. 10; Ps. 14. 7; 85. I; 
Carcase. Is. 66. 24; Matt. 24. 28; 

Heb. 3. 17. 
Care (n.). Jer. 49. 31, nation that 

dwelleth without c. [world. 
Matt. 13. 22; Mark 4. 19, c. or this 
Luke 8. 14; 21. 34, choked with c. 
1 Cor. 9. 9, doth God take c. for 

oxen'? [other. 
12. 25, have same c. one for an-

2 Cor. 11. 28, the c. of all the 
churches. [him. 

1 Pet. 5. 7, casting aU your c. on 
See I Sam. 10. 2; 2 Kin. 4. 13; 2 

Cor. 7. 12. [for my soul. 
Care (".). Ps. 142. 4, no man c. 

John 12. 6, not that he c. for poor. 
Acts 18. 17, Gallia c. for none of 

those things. 
Phil. 2. 20, naturally c. for your 

etatl". 
See 2 Sam. 18. 3; Luke 10. 40. 

CONCORDANCE 

Careful. Jer. 17. 8, not be c. in 
year of drought. 

Dan. 3. 16, we are not c. to answer. 
Luke 10. 41, thou art c. about 

many things. 
Phil. 4. 6, be c. for nothing. [tears. 
Heb. 12. 17, he sought it c. with 
See 2 Kin. 4. 13; Phil. 4. 10; Tit. 

3. 8. (7. 32; 2 Cor. 7. II. 
Carefulness. Ezek. 12. 18; 1 Cor. 
Careless. Judg. 18. 7; Is. 32. 9; 

47. 8; Ezek. 39. 6. [sin. 
Carnal. Rom. 7. 14, c. sold under 

8. 7, the c. mind is enmity 
against God. [fare not c. 

~~~~·c1~;. i: r:~ll0eb. ~~ f;:[ 9~~0~ 
Carriage. Judg. 18. 21; Is. 10. 28; 

46. l; Acts 21. 15. 
Carry. I Kin. 18. 12, Spirit of the 

Lord shall c. thee. 
Is. 40. 11, c. lambs in his bosom. 

53. 4, c. our sorrows. 
Is. 63. 9, c. them all days ol old. 
Ezek. 22. 9, men c. tales to shed 

blood. [beds. 
Mark 6. 55, began to c. about in 
John 5. 10, not lawful to c. thy bed. 

21. 18. and c. thee whither thou 
wouldest not. [wind. 

Eph. 4. 14, c. about with every 
1 Tim. 6. 7, we can c. nothing out. 
Heb. 13. 9, not c. about with di-

vers. [pest. 
2 Pet. 2. 17, clouds c. with a tem
Jude 12, clouds c. about or winds. 
See Ex. 33. 15; Num. II. 12; Deut. 

14. 24. [c. rope. 
Cart. Is. 6. 18, draw sin as with a 
Amos 2. 13, c. full of sheaves. 

Case. Ps. 144. 15, happy people in 
such? 

Matt. 5. 20, in no c. enter heaven. 
John 5. 6, long time in that c. 
See Ex. 5. 19; Deut. 19. 4; 24. 13. 

Cast. Prov. 16. 33, lot is c. into 
lap. [c. into hell. 

Matt. 5.29; Mark 9.45, whole body 
Mark 9. 38; Luke 9. 49, one c. out 

devils. 
Luke 21. I. c. gilts into treasury. 
John 8. 7, first c. stone at her. 
2 Cor. 10. 6, c. down imaginations. 
1 Pet. 5. 7, c. all care upon him. 
1 John 4. 18, love c. out fear. (10. 
See Ps. 76. 6; Prov. 26. 18; 3 John 

Castaway. 1 Cor. 9. 27, lest I be a 
c. (Acta 21. 34. 

Castle. Num. 31. 10; Prov. 18. 19; 
Catch. Ps. 10. 9, to c. the poor. 

Matt. 13. 9, devil c. away that 
which Nas sown. (shalt c. men. 

Luke 5. 10, from henceforth thou 
John 10. 12, wolf c. and scattereth 

sheep. (Mark 12. 13. 
See 2 Kin. 7. 12; "Ezek. 19. 3; 

Cattle. Gen. 46. 32, their trade to 
feed c. 

Ex. 10. 26, our c. shall go with us. 
Ps. 50. 10, c. upon a thousand hills. 
See Gen. I. 25; 30. 43; Jonah 4. II. 

Caught. Gen. 22. 13, ram c. by 
horns. [ing. 

John 21. 3, that night they c. noth-
2 Cor. 12. 2, c. up to third heaven. 

16. I c. you with guile. [with them. 
1 Thess. 4. 17, be c. up together 
See 2 Sam. 18. 9; Prov. 7. 13; Rev. 

12. 5. 
Cause ('1.). Matt. 19. 5; Mark 10. 

7; Eph. 5. 31, !or this c. shall a 
man leave. 

I Cor. 11. 30, !or this c. many are 
sickly. 
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CHARGE 

Cauee---Ccmtinued 
1 Tim. I. 16, for this c. I obtained 

mercy. 
See Prov. 18. 17; 2 Cor. 4. IG; 5. 13 

Cause (o.). Ezra 6. 12, God c. b;, 
name to dwell. 

Pe. 67. 1; 80. 3, c. bis face to shine. 
Rom. 16. 17, mark them who c. 

divisions. 
Su Deut. 1. 38; 12. 11; Job 6. 24. 

Causeless. 1 Sam. 25. 31; Prov. 
26. 2. [out of land. 

cj:~e.3_ ~7~ttJ!!· ~~:dr :.ef~~~ 
troubling. 

Ps. 46. 9, he maketh wars to c. 
Prov. 26. 20, strife c. {few. 
Eccles. 12. 3, grinders c. becaus£ 
Acts 20. 31, I c. not to warn. 
1 Cor. 13. 8, tongues, they shall c. 
1 Thess. 5.17, pray withoutc. 
1 Pet. 4. 1, hath c. from sin. 
See Gen. 8. 22; Is. I. 16; 2. 22. [18. 

Celebrate. Lev. 23. 32; Is. 38. 
Celestial. 1 Cor. 15. 40. 
Ceremonies. Num. 9. 3. [with the<>. 
Certain.. Ex. 3. 12, c. I will be 

1 Cor. 4. 11, no c. dwellingplace. 
Heb. 10. 27, a c. looking for of 

judgment. [Dan. 2. 45. 
See Deut. 13. 14; I Kin. 2. 37; 

Certify. 2 Sam. 15. 28; Gal. I. II. 
Cbs..f!. Matt. 3. 12; Luke 3. 17. 

bum up c. with fire. [2. 2. 
See Jer. 23. 28; Hos. 13. 3; Zeph. 

Chain. Mark 5. 3, no, not with c. 
Acts 12. 7, Peter"• c. !ell off. [<. 
2 Tim. 1. 16, not ashamed of my 
2 Pet. 2. 4, into c. of darkness. 
Jude 6, everlasting c. under dark-

n..,.. 
See Ps. 73. 6; Lam. 3. 7; Is. 40. 19. 

Cballengetb. Ex. 22. 9. [on wall. 
Chamber. 2 Kin. 4. 10, little c. 

Ps. 19. 5, as bridegroom coming 
out of c. 

Is. 26. 20, enter into thy c. 
Ezek. 8. 12, c. or imagery. 
Matt. 24. 26, in secret c. 
Acts 9. 37; 20. 8. in upper c. [16. 
See Dan. 6. 10; Prov. 7. 27; Joel 2. 

Champion. 1 Sam. 17. 4. 51. 
Chance. I Sam. 6. 9; 2 Sam. I. 6. 
Change (n.). Job 14. 14. till my 

c. come. fgiven to c. 
Prov. 22, 21, meddle not with him 
See Judg. 14. 12; Zech. 3. 4; Heb. 

7. 12. (and c. not. 
Change (11.). Ps. 15.4, sweareth, 

102. 26, as a vesture shalt thou 
c. them. 

Lam. 4. I, fine gold c. 
Mal. 3. 6. I am the Lord, I c. not. 
Rom. 1. 23, c. glory of uncorruP"' 

tible God. 
1 Cor. 15. 51, we shell all be c. 
2 Cor. 8. 18, c. from glory to glory, 
See Job 17. 12; Jer. 2. 36; 13. 23. 

Chant. Amos. 6. 5. 
Cbapmen. 2 Cbr. 9. 14. 
Cbapt. Jer. 14. 4. 
Charge. Job I. 22, nor c. God 

foolishly. 
4. 18, an•el• he c. with lolly. 

Matt. 9. 30; Mark 5. 43; Luke 9. 
21, Jesus r. them. 

Acts 7. 60; 2 Tim. 4. 16. lay not sin 
to their c. [thing tor."! 

Rom. 8. 33, who shall lay any 
1 Cor. 9. 18, gospel without c. 
I Tim. 1. 3, c. that they teach no 

other. [God. 
5. 21; 2 Tim. 4. 1. I c.. thee belore 
6. 17, c. them that are rich. 



CllAll.GE 

CJ1:\";i'."'1~~~ 85. 11: 91. 11: 
Mark 9. 25. (Cor. 11. 9. 

Chargeable. 2 Sam. 13. 25: 2 
Charity. Rom. 14. 15, now walkest 

thou not c. 
Col. 3. 14, put on c. 
2 Thess. 1. 3, c. aboundeth. [is c. 
1 Tim. J. 6, end of commandment 
2 Tim. 2. 22, follow faith, e., peace. 
TiL 2. 2, sound in faith, in c. 
I Pet. 4. 8, c. shall cover the multi-

tude of Bins. 
2 Pet. 1. 7, to brotherly kindness c. 
Jude 12, spots in feasts of c. 
See 1Cor.8.1: 13. 1: 14. l; 16. 14: 

Rev. 2. 19. (Jer. 8. 17. 
Charmer. Deut. 18. 11: Pe. 58. 5: 
Chase. Lev. 26. 8, five c. hundred. 
Deut. 32. 30: Josh. 23. 10, one c. 

thousand. (3. 52. 
See Job 18. 18: Po. 35. 5: Lam. 

Chaste. 2 Cor. 11. 2: Tit. 2. 5; 
1 Pet. 3. 2. 

Chasten.. Deut. 8. 5, as a man c. 
eon. lure. 

Pe... 6. 1: 38. 1, nor c. me in disp eas-
94. 12, blessed is the man whom 

thou c. [is hope. 
Prov. 19. 18, c. thy eon while there 
2 Cor. 6. 9, as c., and not killed. 
Heb. 12. 6; Rev. 3. 19, whom the 

Lord loveth he c. 
11, no c. seemeth to be joyous. 

Su Ps. 69. 10; 73. 14; 118. 18. 
Chastisement. Deut. 11. 2; Joh 

34. 31. 
Chatter. Is. 38. 14. 
Cheek. Matt. 5. 39; Luke 6. 29: 

smiteth on right c. (3. 30. 
See Job 16. 10; Is. 50. 6: Lam. 

Cheer. Prov. 16. 13, maketh a c. 
countenance. [men c. 

r~~~- :s.1~3.c~ :r:~od8c~~lh!~~ 
overcome. (c. 

Acts 2J. 11: 27. 22, 25, be of good 
Rom. 12. 8, he that showeth mer

cy, with c. 
2 Cor. 9. 7, God loveth a c. giver. 
See Judg. 9. 13; Matt. 9. 2; 14. 27; 

Mark 6. 50. 
Cherisheth. Eph. 5. 29; 1 These. 

2. 7. 
Chickens. Matt. 23. 37. (103. 9. 
Chide, Ex. 17. 2; Judg. 8. 1: Ps. 
Chiefest. Cant. 5. 10: Mark 

10. 44, 2 Cor. 11. 5. 
Child, Gen. 42. 22, do not sin 

against the c. [weaned c. 
Pe. 131. 2. quieted myself as a 
Prov. 20. 11, even a c. is known by 

his doings. 
22. 6, train up a c. in way. 
15, foolishness in heart of c. 

Is. 9. 6, unto us a c. is born. 
65. 20, c. shall die an hundred 

years old. 
Luke 1. 66, what manner of c. 
John 4. 49, come ere my c. die. 
1 Cor. 13. 11, when I was a c. 
2 Tim. 3. 16, from a c. hast known. 
See Ex. 2. 2: Eccles. 4. 13; 10. 16; 

Heb. 11. 23. fall thy c.? 
Children. 1 Sam. 16. Ii, are here 

Ps. 34. 11, come, ye c., hearken to 
me. 

45. 16, instead of fathers shall be 
c. 

128. 3, thy c. like olive plants. 
le. 8. 18: Heb. 2. 18,.1 and c. given 

me. fhear. 
80. 9, lying e., e. that will not 
63. 8, c. that wW not lie. 

CONCORDANCE 

Children-Con!inued 
Jer. 31. 15: Matt. 2. 18, Rachel 

weeping for her c:. 

~":~. 1186. 2z£i t";r1i, a;_e :7: ~~tet..'J:'~ 
c. bread. 

17. 26, then are the c. free. 
19. 14; Mark 10. 14: Luke 18. 16, 
suffer little c. 

Luke 16. 8, c. of this world wiser 
than c. of light. [tion. 

20. 36, c. of God and the resurrec
John 12. 36; Eph. 5. 8; 1 Thess. 

5. 5, c. of light. 
Rom. 8. 16: Gal. 3. 26: 1 John 

3. 10, witness that we are the c. 
of God. 

Eph. 4.14, be henceforth no more c. 
5. 6; Col. 3. 6, c. o! disobedience. 
6. I; Col. 3. 20, c., ober your 

parents. bection. 
1 Tim. 3. 4, having his c. in eub
See Num. 16. 27; Est. 3. 13: Matt. 

14. 21. 
Chode. Gen. 31. 36: Num. 20. 3. 
Choice. 1 Sam. 9. 2, Saul, a c. 

young man. 
Acts 15. 7, God made c. among us. 
See Gen. 23. 6; 2 Sam. 10. 9; Prov. 

8. 10. fLuke 8. 14. 
Choke. Matt. 13. 22; Mark 4. 19; 
Choler. Dan. 8. 7; 11. 11. 
Chose. Ps. 33. 12, people c. for his 

inheritance. (pie. 

p~~~~~6.e~~l;t~~-o~er!t~:rt tC:: l:C:. 
Jer. 8. 3, death shall be c. rather 

than life. [few c. 
Matt. 20. 16: 22. 14, many called, 
Luke 10. 42, hath c. that good part. 

14. 7, they c. the chief rooms. 
John 15. 16, ye have not c. me. 
Acts 9. 15, he is a c. vessel. 
Rom. 16. 13, c. in the Lord. 
1 Cor. 1. 27, 28, God hath c. foolish 

things. (c. us. 
Eph. 1. 4, according as he hath 
1 Pet. 2. 4, c. of God and precious. 
See Ex. 18. 25; 2 Sam. 6. 21; 1 Chr. 

16. 13. [the C. 
Christ. Matt. 16. 16, thou art 

24. 5, many shall come, saying, 
I am C. (called C. 

John 4. 25, the M~ias, which is 
29, is not this the C.? [that C. 
6. 69, we are sure that thou art 

Phil. 1. 15, 16, some preach C. o! 
contention. /signify. 

1 Pet. 1. 11, the Spirit o C. dicl 
1 John 2. 22, denieth that Jesus 

is the C. [the C. 
5. l, whoso helieveth Jesus is 

See Matt. 1. 16; 2. 4: Luke 2. 26. 
Christion. Acts 11. 26: 26. 28; 1 

Pet. 4. 16. [the c. 
Church. Matt. 18. 17, tell it to 
Acts 2. 47, added to c. daily. 

7. 38, the c. in the wilderness. 
19. 37, neither robbers of c. 
20. 28, feed the c. of God. 

Rom. 16. 5; 1 Cor. 16. 19; Philem. 
2, c. in house. [the c. 

l Cor. 14. 28, 84, keep silence in 
Eph. 5. 24, the c. is subject to 

Christ. 
25, as Christ loved the c. [the c. 

Col. 1. 18, 24, head of the body 
Heb. 12. 23, the c. of the firstborn. 
See Matt. 16. 18; Rev. !. 4; 2. 1: 

22. 16. [Hag. 1. 4. 
Cieled. 2 Chr. 9. 5; Jer. 22. 14; 
Circle. le. 40. 22. 
Circuit. 1 Sam. 7. 16; Joh. 22. 14: 

Pa. 19. 6. 
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CLEAN 

Circumcise. Rom. 4. 11, though 
not c. (profit nothing. 

Gal. 5. 2, if }.e be cth Christ shall 

~!'11r>1~:t. ca~. 67iJ~hn t~2[1!-c~ 
Circumcision. Rom. 3. 1. {of c. 
Rom. 16. 8, Jesus Christ minister 
Gal. 5. 6; 6. 15, in Christ neither c. 

availeth. (God. 
Phil. 3. 3, the c., which worship 
Col. 2. 11. c. without hands. (eion. 
3. 11, neither c. nor uncircumci~ 

See Ex. 4. 26; John 7. 22; Acts 
7. 8. 

Circumspect Ex. 23. 13, Eph. 5. 15. 
Cistern. Eccles. 12. 6• the wheel 

broken at the c. 
Jer. 2. 13, hewed out c. broken c. 
See 2 Kin. 18. 31; Prov. 5. 15: Is. 

36. 16. (Acts 21. 39. 
Citizen. Luke 15. 15; 19. 14; 
City. Num. 35. 6; Josh. 15. 59, c. 

of refuge. [own c. 
2 Sam. 19. 37, I may die in mine 
Pe. 46. 4, make glad c. of God; 

107. 4, found no c. to dwell in; 
127. 1, except Lord build c. 

Prov. 8. 3, wisdom crieth in c. 
16. 32, than he that taketh a c. 

Eccles. 9. 14, a little c., and few 
men. 

Is. 33. 20, c. of our solemnities. 
Zech. 8. 3, a c. of truth. 
Matt. 5. 14, c. set on a hill. 
21. IO, all the c. was moved .. 

Luke 24. 49, tarry in the c. 
Acts 8. 8, great joy in that c. 
Heb. 11. 10, a c. that hath foan-

dations. 
12. 22, the c. of living God. (fell. 

Rev. 16. 19, the c. of the nations 
20. 9, compa.Med the beloved c. 

See Gen. 4. 17; 11. 4: Jonah !. 2. 
Clad. 1 Kin. 11. 29; Is. 59. 17. 
Clamour. Prov. 9. 19; Eph. 4. 31. 
Clap. Ps. 47. 1, c. your hands, all 

ye people. (hands. 
98. 8, let the floods c. their 

Is. 55. 12, the trees shall c. their 
hands. (hands. 

Lam. 2. 15, all that pass by c. their 
Su 2 Kin. 11. 12; Job 27. 23; 

34. 37. [mother in law. 
Clave. Ruth 1. 14, Ruth c. to her 
2 Sam. 23. 10, his hand c. to the 

sword. (ren. 
Neb. 10. 29, they c. to their breth
Acts 17. 34, certain men c. to PaulL 
See Gen. 22. 3; Num. 16. 31; 1 

Sam. 6. 14. [Zech. 11. 16. 
Claws. Deut. 14. 6; Dan. 4. 33; 
Cloy. Job 10. 9, thou hast made 

me as c. 
13. 12, bodies like to bodies of c. 
33. 6, I also am formed out of c. 

Ps. 40. 2, out of the miry c. 
Dan. 2. 33, part of iron. part of e. 
John 9. 6, made c., and anointed. 
Rom. 9. 21, power over the c. 
See Is. 29. 16; 41. 25; 45. 9; 64. 8; 

Jer. 18. 4. [wash, and be c. 
Cleon. 2 Kin. 5. 12, may I not 
Job 14. 4, who can bring c. out of 

unclean'? 
15. 16, heavens not c. in his sight. 

Ps. 24. 4, he that hath c. hands. 
61. 10. create in me c. heart. 
77. 8, is his mercy c. gone for ever?· 

Prov. 16. 2, c. in hie own eyes. 
le. 1. 16, wash you, make you e. 

62. 11, be c. that hear veseels of 
the Lord. 

Ezek. 36. 25, then will I oprinkl1> 
c. water. 



CLEAN 

Clean-Continued 
Luke 11. 39, make e. the outside. 
Luke 11. 41, sll things c. unto you. 
John 13. 11, ye are not all c. 

15. 3, c. through word I have 
spoken. 

Acts 18. 6, I am e. [e. and white. 
Rev. 19. 8, array.ed in fine linen, 
See Lev. 23. 22; Josh. 3. 17; Prov. 

14. 4. [ 18. 20. 
Cleanness. 2 Sam. 22. 21; Ps. 
Cleanse. Ps. 19. 12, c. me from 

secret faults. 
73. 13, I have c. my heart in vain. 

Prov. 20. 30, blueness of wound c. 
evil. (was c. 

Matt. 8. 3, immediately his leprosy 
IO. 8; 11. 5; Luke 7. 22, e. lepel". 
23. 26, c. fust that which is with-

in. (Naaman. 
Luke 4. 27, none was c., saving 
17. 17, were not ten c.? (c. 

Acts 10. 15; 11. 9, what God hath 
2 Car. 7. 1, let us c. ourselves. 
James 4. 8, c. your hands, ye sin-

ners. 
1 John 1. 7, 9, c. us from all sin. 
See Ezck. 36. 25; Mark I. 44. 

Clear. Gen. 44. 16, how shall we 
c. ourselves? 

Ex. 34. 7, by no means c. the guilty. 
2. Sam. 23. 4, c. shining after rain. 
Job. 11. 17, thine age shall be c. 

than noonday. 
Ps. 51. 4, be c. when thou judgest. 
Matt. 7. 5; Luke 6. 42, see c. to 

pull out mote. 
Merk 8. 25, saw every man c. 
Rom. 1. 20, things Crom creation 

c. seen. [ta!. 
Rev. 21. 11; 22. 1, light c. as crys
See Gen. 24. 8; Cant. 6. 10; Zech. 

14. 6. [your God. 
Cleave. Josh. 23. 8, e. to the Lord 
2 Kin. 5. 27, leprosy shall c. to thee 
Ps. 119. 25, my soul c. to dust. 
Eccles. 10. 9, he that c. wood shall 

be endangered. {heart c. 
Acts 11. 23, with purpose of 
Rom. 12. 9,c. to that which is good. 
See Gen. 2. 24; Matt. I9. 5; Mark 

10. 7. [Jer. 49. 16. 
Clefts, Cant. 2. 14; Is. 2. 21; 
Clemency. Acts 24. 4. 
Clerk. Acts 19. 35. [other way. 
Climb. John 10. 1, but c. up some 
Su 1 Sam. 14. 13; Amos 9. 2; Luke 

19. 4. [valley shall be sweet. 
Clods. Job 21. 3~. the c. of the 

See Job. 7. 5; Is. 28. 24;Hos.10. 11; 
Joel I. 17. 

Cloke. Matt. 5. 40; Luke 6. 29. 
1 Thess. 2. 5, a c. o[ covetousness. 
1 Pet. 2. 16, a c. of maliciousness. 

Close (•.). Gen. 2. 21; Is. 29. 10; 
Matt. 13. 15. 

Close. (a.), Prov. 18. 24, sticketh 
c. than a brother. 

Luke 9. 3&, they kept it c. 
See Num. 5. 13; 1 Chr. 12. 1; Joh 

28. 21. 
Closet. Matt. 6. 6; Luke 12. 3. 
Clo~.att~ 9~J'6: 19. 13; 21. 9; 

Clothe. Ps. 65. 13, pastures e. with 
flocks. 

l 09. 18, c. himself with cursing. 
132. 9, c. with righteousness. 
16. e. with salvation. (a man. 

Prov. 23. 21, drowsinees shall c. 
31. 21, household c. with scarlet. 

le. 60. 3, c. heavens with blackness. 
61. 10, e. with garment& of salva

tiou. 

CONCORDANCE 

Clothe--Continued 
Matt. 6. 30; Luke 12. 28, e. grass 

ol field. 
31, wherewithal shall we be c.? 
11. 8; Luke 7. 25, a man c. in soft 

raiment? 
2fi. 36, 43, naked, and ye c. me. 

Mark 1. 6, c. with camel's hair. 
5. 15; Luke 8. 35, c., and in right 
mind. 

15. 17, c. Jesus with purple. 
Luke 16. 19, c. in purple and fine 

linen. 
2 Cor. 5. 2, desiring to be e. upon. 
1 Pet. 5, 5. be c. with humility. (c, 
Rev. 3. 18, that thou mayest be 

12. 1, woman c. with the sun. 
1r~ ll~od. with a vesture dir.r.e4~ 

See Gen. 3. 21; Ex. 40. 14; Est. 
Clothes. Deut. 29. 5; Neb. 9. 21, 

c. not waxed old. 
Mark 5. 28, if I touch but his e. 
Luke 2. 7, in swaddling e. 
8. 27, a man that ware no e. 
19. 36, spread c. in the way. 
24. 12; John 20. 5, 1inen c. laid. 

John ll. 44, bound with grave-c. 
Acts 7. 58, laid down c. at Saul's 

feet. 
22. 23, cried out, and cast off c. 

Sec Gen. 49.11; 1Sam,19. 24; Neb. 
4. 23. [wrought gold. 

Clothing. P•. 45. 13, her c. of 
Prov. 27. 26, lambs are for thy c. 

31. 22, her c. is si1k and purple. 
25, strength and honour are her 

c. [bread nor c. 
Is. 3. 7, in my house is neither 

23. 18, merchandise for durable e. 
59. 17, garments of vengeance 

for c. 
Matt. 7. 15, in sheep's c. 
Mark 12. 38, love to go in long c. 
Acts 10. 30, a man in bright c. 
James 2. 3, to him that weareth 

gay c. [35. 13. 
See Job 22. 6; 24. 7; 31. 19; Ps. 

Cloud. Ex. 13. 21; 14. 24; Neh. 
9. 19, a pillar of ~-

1 Kin. 18. 44, 45, a little e. [to e. 
Ps. 36. 5, faithfulness reacheth 
Ps. 97. 2, c. and dark.nes.9 around 

about him. 
99. 7, spake in e. pillar. 

Prov. 3. 20, c. dropped down dew. 
Eccles. 11. 4, regardeth the c. not 

reap. 
12. 2, nor c. return after rain. 

Is. 5. 6, command e. rain not. 
41. 22, blotted out as thick e. 
60. e. fly as a c. (man with c. 

Dan. 7. 13; Luke 21. 27, Son ol 
Hos. i. 4; 13. 3, goodness as morn-

ing c. 
1 Cor. 10. 1, fathers under e. 
1 Thess. 1. 17, caught up in c. 
2 Pet. 2. 17, c. carried with temp. 

est. 
Jude 12, c. without water. 
Rev. 1. 7, he cometh withe. 

14. 14; 15. 16, white e. 
SeeGen.9. 13;Ex.24. 15;40.34. 

Clout. Josh. 9. 5; Jer. 38. 11. 
Cloven. Lev. 11. 3; Deut. I4. 7: 

Acts 2. 3. 
Cluster. Is. 65. 8, new wine in e. 

See Num. 13. 23; Cant. 1. I4; Rev. 
14. 18. 

Coal. Prov. 6. 28, hot e., and not 
be burned. [lire. 

25. 22; Rom. 12. 20, heap e. of 
John 18. 18; 21. 9, lire ol e. 
Su Job 41. 21; Ps. 18. 8; Is. 6. 6. 
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COMMANDMENT 

Coast. 1 Chr. 4. 10: Matt. 8. 34; 
Mark 5. 17. 

Coat. Matt. 5. 40, take away thy e, 
10. 10; Mark 6. 9, neither provide 
two c. 

Luke 6. 29, thy c. also. 
John 19. 23, c. without seam. 21. 7, 

Ac~h9~·s39: the c. which b~;!,~ 
See Gen. 3. 21; 37. 3; 1 Sam. 2. 19, 

Cock, Matt. 26. 34; Mark 13. 35; 
14. 30. [59. 6. 

Cockatrice. Is. 11. 8; 14. 29; 
Cockle. Job 31. 40. 
Coffer. 1 Sam. 6. a. ll, 15. 
Collin. Gen. 50. 26. 
Cogitations. Dan. 7. 23. 
Cold. Prov. 20. 4, by reason of c. 

25. 13, c. of snow in harvest. 
20, garment in c. weather. 
25, c. waters to thirsty soul. 

Matt. 10. 42, cup of c. water. 
2·1. 12, love of many wax c. 

2 Cor. 11. 27, in e. and nakedness. 
Rev. 3. 15, neither c. nor hot. 
See Gen. 8. 22; Job 24. 7; 37. 9; 

Ps. 147. 17. (16. !. 
Collection. 2 Chr. 24. 6; 1 Cor. 
College. 2 Kin. 22. 14; 2 Chr. 

34. 22. [cup. 
Colour. Prov. 23. 31, c. in thP 

AC'ts 27. 30, under c. as though. 
See Gen. 37. 3; Ezek. I. 4; Dan. 

10. 6. 
Comely. Ps. 33. 1, praise i9 c. 
1Car.11. 13, is it c. that a woman? 
See 1 Sam. 16. 18; Prov. 30. 29; 

Is. 53. 2. [IO. 49. 
Comfort (n.). Matt. 9. 22; Mark 
2 Cor. 13. 11, be ol good c, 
Acts 9. 31, c. ol Holy Ghost. [tures. 
Rom. 15. 4, patience and c. ol scrip-
2 Cor. l. 3, God ol all e. 

7. 13, were comforted in your c. 
Phi\. 2. 1, i[ any('. o( love. 
See Job 10. 20; Ps. 94. 19; 119. 50; 

Is. 57. 6. 
Comfort (•.). Gen. 37. 35; Ps. 

77. 2; Jer. 31. 1.), refused to be c. 
Ps. 23. 4, rod and staff e. 
Is. 40. I, c. ye, r. ye, my people. 

49. 13; 52. 9, God hath c. his peo-
ple. 

61. 2, c. all that mourn. 
66. 13, as one whom his mother e. 

Matt. 5. 4, they shall be c. 
Luke 16. 25, he is c., and thou art 

tormented. (their brother. 
John 11. 19, to c. them concerning 
2 Cor. 1. 4, ahle to c. them. 
1 Thess. <1. 18, c. one another with 

these word'=;. 
5. 14, c. th<' fcebleminded. 

See Gen. 5. 29; 18. 5; 37. 35. [2. 14. 
Comfortable. Is. 40. 2; Hos. 
Comforter. Job 16. 2, miserable e. 

are ye all. [found none. 
Ps. 69. 20, looked for c., but I 
John 14. 16; I5. 26; 16. 7, ano

ther C. 
See 2 Sam. IO. 3: 1 Chr. 19. 3. 

Comfortless. John 14. 18. 
Commend. Ps. 33. 9, he c., and it 

stood fast. 
Luke 8. 25, he c. even the winds. 

9. 54, c. fire Crom heaven. 
John 15. 14, if ye do what I c. you. 
Acts 17. 30. c. all men every where. 
See Gen. 18. 19; Dout. 28. 8. 

Commander. Is. 55. 4. 
Commandment. Ps. 119. 86, c. are 

laithlul. Pove thy c. 
96, c. exceeding broad. 127, I 
143, thy c. are my delight. 



COMMANDMENT 

Commandment-Continued 
Matt. 15. 9; Mark 7. 7; Col. 2. 22, 

the c. of meu. 
Luke 23. 56, rested according to c. 
John i:-t 34; 1 John 2. 7i 2 John 6, 

a new c. [good. 
Rom. 7. 12, c. is holy, just, and 
1 Cor. 7. 6; 2 Cor. 8. 8, by permis-

sion, not by c. 
Eph. 6. 2, first c. with promise. 
1 Tim. 1. 6, end of the c. is charity. 
See E~t. 3. 3. (steward. 

Commend. Luke 16. 8, c. unjust 
23. 46, into thy hands I <. 

1 Cor. 8. 8, meat c. us not. 
2 Cor. 3. 1; 6. 12, c. ourselves. 

4. 2, c. to every man's conscience. 
10. 18, not he that c. himself is 

approved. [Ac!>! 20. 32. 
See Prov. 12. 8; Eccles. 8. 15; 

Commission. Ezra 8. 36; Acts 
26. 12. [the Lord. 

Commit. Ps. 37. 5, c. thy way to 
Jer. 2. 13, have c. two evils. 
John 2. 24, Jesus did not c. himself 

to them. 
5. 22, hath c. judgment to Son. 

Rom. 3. 2, were c. oracles of God. 
1 rfim. 6. 20, keep that which is c. 

to thee. Jmen. 
2 Tim. 2. 2, c. as thou to faithful 
1 Pet. 2. 23, c. himself to him that 

judgeth. 
See Job 5. 8; Ps. 31. 5; 1Cor.9.17. 

Commodious. Acts 27. 12. 
Common. Eccles. 6. I. [him gladly. 

Mark 12. 37, the c. people heard 
Acts 2. 44; 4. 32, all things <. 
10. 14; 11. 8, Dever eaten any

thing c. 
15: 11. 9; c..'lll not thou c. 

1 Cor. 10. 13, temptation c. to me. 
Eph. 2. 12, aliens from c.-wealth. 
See Lev. 4. 27; Num. 16. 29; I Sam. 

21. 4. [21. 9. 
Commotion. Jer. 10. 22; Luke 
Commune. Job 4. 2, if we c. with 

thee.. (with own heart. 
Ps. 4. 4; 77. 6; Eccles. I. 16, <. 
Zech. 1. 14., angel that c. with me. 
See Ex. 25. 22; 1 Sam. 19. 3; Luke 

22. 4. 
Communicate. Gal. 6. 6. 

l Tim. 6. 18, he willing to c. 
Heh. 13. 16, do good and c. 
See Gal. 2. 2; Phil. 4. 14, 15. 

Communication. Matt. 5. 37. 
Luke 2·1. 17, what manner of c. 
1 Cor. 15. 33, evil c. corrupt good 

manners. [ceed. 
Eph. '1.. 29, let no corrupt c. pro
Sct 2 Kin. 9. 11; Philem. 6. 

Communion. 1 Cor. 10. 16; 2 Cor. 
6. 11; 13. 14. 

Compact. Ps. 122. 3; Eph. 4. 16. 
Companion. Job 30. 29, a c. to 

owls. (thee. 
Ps. 119. 63, a c. to thc>m that fear 
Prov. 13. 20, r.. or fools shall be 

destroyed. 
28. 7, c. of riotous men. 
24, the c. or a destroyer. 

Acts 19. 29, Paul's c. in travel. 
Phil. 2. 25; Rev. 1. 9, brother and 

r,. in labour. 
See Ex. 32. 27; Judg. 11. SS; 14. 20. 

Company. I Sam. 10. 5; 19. 20, a 
c. of prophets. fin c. 

Ps. 55. 14, walked to house of God 
68. 11, greet was the c. of those. 

Mark 6. S9; Luke 9. 14, sit down 
by c. 

2 Thess. 8, 14, have DO c, with 
bim. 

CONCORDANCE 

Company-G ontinued 
Heb. 12. 22, innumerable c. of 

angels. 
See Num. 16. 6; Judg. 9. S7; 18. 23. 

Compare. Prov. 3. 15; 8. II. 
Is. 40. 18, what likeness will ye c. 

unto him? 
46. 6, to whom will ye c. me? 

Lam. 4. 2, <.to fine gold. [the glory. 
Rom. 8.18, not worthy to bee. with 
1 Cor. 2. 13, c. spiritual things 

with spiritual. 
See Ps. 89. 6; 2 Cor. IO. 12. 

Comparison. Judg. 8. 2; Hag. 2. 3; 
Mark 4. 30. 

Compass (n.). 2 Sam. 5. 23; 2 Kin. 
3. 9; Is. 14. 13; waves of death 
c. me. 

Acts 28. 13. 
Compass (v.). 2 Sam. 22. 5; Ps. 

18. 4; 116. 3, 22. 6; Ps. 18. 5, 
sorrows of hell c. me. {shield. 

Ps. 5. 12, with favour c. as with a 
32. 7, c. with songs of deliver
ance. 

10, mercy shall c. him about. 
Is. 50. 11, <. yourself with sparks. 
Matt. 23. 15, <. sea and land. 
Luke 21. 20, Jerusalem c. with 

armies. [mity. 
Heb. 5. 2, he also is c. with infir-

12. I, <. about with cloud of wit
nesses. [31. 22. 

Su Josh. 6. 3; Job 16. 13; Jer. 
Compassion. Is. 49. 15. 

Lam. 3. 22, his <. fail not. [<. 
32; Mic. 7. 19, yet will he have 

Matt. 9. 36; 14. 14; Mark 1. 41; 
6. 34, Jesus moved with c. 

18. 33, c. on thy fellowservant. 
20. 34, had c. on them, and 

touched. 
Mark 5. 19, the Lord hath had <. 

9. 22, have c. and help us. 
Luke 10. 33, the Samaritan had<. 

15. 20, father had c. and ran. 
Rom. 9. 15, I will have c. on whom 

I will. 
Heb. 5. 2, have c. on ignorant. 
1 Pet. 3. 8, of one mind, having c. 
1 John 3. 17, shutteth up bowels 

of c. fa difference. 
Jude 22, of some have c., making 
See Ps. 78. 38; 86. 15; 111. 4; 112. 4. 

Compel. Matt. 5. 41, c. thee to go 
a mile. {cross. 

27. 32; Mark 15. 21, <. to bear 
Luke 14. 2:J, c. to come in. 
Acts 26. 11, I c. them to blas-

pheme. [2. 3. 
See Lev. 25. 39; 2 Cor. 12. 11; Gal. 

Complain. Ps. 144. 14, no c. in our 
streets. ling man c.'! 

Lam. 3. 39, wherefore doth a liv
Jude 16, these are murmurers, c. 
See Num. 11. 1; Judg. 21. 22; Job 

7. II. (my c. bitter. 
Complaint. Job 23. 2, to day is 

Ps. 142. 2, I poured out my c. 
before him. [10. I. 

See 1 Sam. I. 16; Job 7. 13; 9. 27; 
Complete. Lev. 23. 15; Col. 2. 10; 

4. 12; 
Comprehend. Job 37. 5; Is. 40. 12; 

John 1. 6; Eph. S. 18. 
Conceal. Prov. 12. 23, prudent 

man c. knowledge. 
25. 2, glory o[ God to <. a thing. 

Jer. 60. 2, publish, and c. not. 
See Gen. 37. 26; Deut. 13. 8. 

Conceit. Prov.18. 11; 26. 5; 28. 11. 
Conceive. Ps. 7. 14; c. mischief, 

brought forth lnlsehnod. 
61. 6, iD sin did my mother<. me. 
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CONFIDENCE 

Conceive-<.' onlinued 
Acts 6. 4, why hast thou c. this 

thing? fbringeth forth. 
James 1. 15, when lust hath c., it 
See Job 15. 35; Is. 7. 14; 59. 4. 

Concern. Luke 24. 27, things c. 
himself. [came. 

Rom. 9. 6, as c. the flesh Christ 
16. 19, simple c. evil. 

Phil. 4. 15, c. giving and receiving. 
1 Tim. 6. 21, have erred c. the faith. 
1 Pet. 4. 12, c. fiery trial. 
See Lev. 6. 3; Num. 10. 29; Ps. 

90. 13; 135. 14. 
Concision. Phil. 3. 2. [Gal. 3. 22. 
Conclude. Hom. 3. 28; 11. 32; 
Conclusion. EcC'les. 12. 13. 
Concord. 2 Cor. 6. 15. 
Condemn. Job 10. 2. 

Amos 2. 8, drink the wine of thee. 
Matt. 12. 7, ye would not have c. 

the guiltless. 
37, by the words shalt be c. 
42; Luke 11. 31, rise in judgment 

and c. 
20. 18, shall <. him to death. [<. 
27. 3, Judas, when he saw he was 

Mark 14. 64, all<. him to be guilty. 
Luke 6. 37, c. not, and ye shall not 

be c. [to<. 
John 3. 17, God sent not his son 

18, believe not is c. 
8. 10, hath no man c. thee? 
11, neither do I c. thee. 

Rom. 2. 1, thou c. thyself. 
8. 3, c. sin in the fl£"sh. 
34, who is he that c.? 
14. 22, that c. not himself. 

Tit. 2. 8, sound speech, that can
not be c. 

James 5. 6, ye c. and killed the 
just. 

9, grudge not, lest ye be c. 
1 John 3. 21, if our heart c. us not. 
See Job 9. 20; 15. 6; Matt. 12. 41. 

Condemnation. John 3. 19. 
2 Cor. 3. 9, the ministration of c. 
I Tim. 3. 6, the c. of the devil. 
James 5. 12, lest ye fall into c. 
Jude 4, of old ordained to this c. 
See Luke 23. 40; Rom. 5. 16; 8. I. 

Condescend. Rom. 12. 16. 
Condition. 1 Sam. 11. 2; l_,uke 

14. 32. (Is. 7. 3; 36. 2. 
Conduit. 2 Kin. 18. 17; 20. 20; 
Coney. Lev. 11. 5; Ps. 104. 18; 

Prov. 30. 26. [8. 13. 
Confection. Ex. 30. 35; 1 Sam. 
Confederate. Gen. 14. 13; Is. 

7. 2; 8. 12. 
Conference. Gal. 2. 6. 
Conferred. Gal. I. 16. 
Confess. Prov. 28. 13, whoso c. 

and forsaketh. fhe[ore men. 
Matt. 10. 32; Luke 12. 8, c. me 
John 9. 22, if any man did c. 

12. 42, ruler did not c. him. 
Acts 23. 8, Pharisees c. both. 
Rom. 10. 9, shall <. with thy 

mouth. [r. 
14. 11; Phil. 2. 11, evory tongue 

Ht>b. 11. 13, c. they WNC stronger~. 
James 5. 16, c. your faults one to 

another. 
1 John 1. 9, if we c. our sins. 

4. 2, every spirit that c. Christ. 
16, whoso shall r. that JC'sus is the 

Christ. fbP[orn my li"ather. 
Rev. 3. 5, I will c. his name 
See Lev. 16.21; I Kin. 8.33, 2 Chr. 

6. 24. [6. 13. 
Confession. Rom. 10. 10; 1 Tim. 
Confidence. Ps. 65. 5, the c. of all 

the ends of the earth. 



CONFIDENCE 

Confidence-Continued 
118. 8, 9, then to put c. in man. 

Prov. 14. 26, in fear of the Lord is 
strong c. (strength. 

Is. 30. 16, in c. shall be your 
Jer. 2. 37, hath rejected thy e. 

~~ft::: J,24,a~~e:.Si:~~sh: by faith. 
Heb. 3. 6, 14, hold lest e. 

10. 35, cast not away c. (God. 
1 John 3. 21, we have c. toward 

6. 14, this is the c. we have in 
him. (25. 19. 

See Job 4. 6; 18. 14; 31. 24; Prov. 
Confident. Ps. 27. 3; Prov. 14. 16; 

Phil. 1. 6. (knees. 
Confirm. Is. 35. 3, e. the feeble 

Mark 16. 20, c. the word with 
signs. [ciples. 

Acts 14. 22, c. the souls o( the dis-
15. 32, 41, exhorted brethren, and 

c. them. [unto the Cathers. 
Rom. 15. 8, c. the promises made 
See 2 Kin. 15. 19. (6. 16. 

Confirmation. Phil. 1. 7; Heb. 
Confiscation. Ezra 7. 26. 
Conflict. Phil. 1. 30; Col. 2. 1. 
Con.form. Rom. 8. 29; 12. 2; Phil. 

3. 10. (ashamed and e. 
Con.found. Ps. 22. 5; 40. 14; 70. 2, 

Act.s 2. 6, multitude were c. 
9. 22, Saul e. the Jews. 

See Gen. ll. 7; Ps. 71. 13; 129. 6. 
Confused. Is. 9. 5; Acts 19. 32. 
Confusion. Dan. 9. 7. 

Acts 19. 29, city was filled with c. 
1 Cor. 14. 33, God not author of c, 
See Ps. 70. 2; 71. l; 109. 29; Is. 

24. 10. 
Congealed. Ex. 15. 8. 
Congratulate. I Chr. 18. 10. 
Congregation. Num. 14. 10, all the 

c. bade etone them. 
Neb. 5. 13, all the e. said Amen. 
Pe. l. 5, nor einners in the c. of the 

righteous. (Lord. 
26. 12, in the e. will I bless the 

Prov. 21. 16, in the c. of the dead. 
Joel 2. 16, sanctify the e. (up. 
Acts 13. 43, when the c. was broken 
See Ex. 12. 6; 16. 2; 39. 32; Lev. 

4. 13. (6. 2. 
Conquerors. Rom. 8. 37; Rev. 
Conscience. Acts 24. 16, c. void 

of offence. [bearing witness. 
Rom. 2. 16; 9. l; 2 Cor. I. 12, e. 

13. 6; 1 Cor. 10. 25, 27, 28, fore. 
sake. 

1 Cor. 8. 10, 12, weak e. 
1 Tim. I. 6, 19; Heb. 13. 18; 1 Pet. 

3. 16, a good c. 
3. 9, mystery o( faith in pure c. 
4. 2, c. seared with hot iron. 

Heb. 9. 14, purge c. from dead 
works. [evil c. 

10. 22, hearts sprinkled from 
See John 8. 9; Acts 23. !; 2 Car. 

4. 2. (his aervice to the Lord. 
Consecrate. 1 Chr. 29. 5, to e. 

Mic. 4. 13, I will e. 
Heb. 7. 28, who ie c. for evermore. 

10. 20, living way, which he bath 
•• (7. 37. 

See Ex. 28. 3; 29. 36; 32. 29; Lev. 
Consent. Pe. 60. 18, a thief, thou 

c. with him. (c. not. 
Prov. 1. 10, if einners entice thee, 
Zeph. 3. 9, to serve with one c. 
Luke 14. 18, with one e. began to 

make exouae. (7. 16. 
See Deut. 13. 8; Acts. 8. 1; Rom. 

Consider. Ps. 8. 3, when I c. thy 
heavens. [poor. 

41. 1, blessed i1I he that c. the 

CONCORDANCE 

Consider-Continued 
48. 13, c. her palaces. 
60. 22, e. this, ye that forget God. 

Prov. 6. 6, c. her ways, and be wise. 
23. 1, c. diligently what is before 

thee. 
24. 12, doth not he c. it? 

lc~ie;~.5~~~ tbe~0c~ ~~\~~;~~ 
do evil. 

7. 14, in days of adversity c. 
Is. 1. 3, my people doth not c. 
Jer. 23. 20; 30. 24, in latter daye 

ye ehall c. 
Ezek. 12. 3, it may be they will e. 
Hag. 1. 6, 7, c. your ways. 
Matt. 6. 28; Luke 12. 27, e. lilies of 

the field. 
7. 3, c. not the beam. 

Luke 12. 24, c. the ravens. 
Gal. 6. 1, c. thyself, lest thou also 

be tempted. (Priest. 
Heb. 3. I, e. the Apostle and High 

7. 4, now c. how great this man 
was. 

10. 21, c. one another to provoke. 
12. a, c. him that endured. [tion. 
13. 7, c. the end of their conversa

See Deut. 32. 29; Judg. 18. 14; 1 
Sam. 12. 24. 

Consist. Luke 12. 15; Col. 1. 17. 
Consolation. Job 15. 11. 

Luke 6. 24, ye have received your c. 
Rom. 15. 5, the God of e. (Christ. 
Phil. 2. 1, if there be any c. in 
2 Thess. 2. 16, everlasting c. 
Heb. 6. 18, strong e. (4. 36. 
See Jer. 16. 7; Luke 2. 25; Acts 

Conspiracy. 2 Sam. 15. 2; Jer. 
11. 9; Acts 23. 13. (21. 28. 

Constantly. 1 Chr. 28. 1; Prov. 
Constrain. Job 32. 18; Luke 

24. 29; 2 Car. 5. 14; 1 Pet. 5. 2. 
Consult. Ps. 83. 3; Mark 15. l; 

Luke 14. 31. (e. 
Consume. Ex. 3. 2, bush was not 

Deut. 4. 24; 9. 3; Heb. 12. 29, a 
c. fire. [him. 

Job. 20. 26, fire not blown shall c. 
Ps. 39. 11, c. away like a moth. 
Mal. 3. 6, therefore ye are not c. 
Luke 9. 54, c. them, as Elias did. 
Gal. 6. 15, take heed that ye be 

not c. (your lusts. 
James 4. 3, that ye may c. it on 
See Ex. 32. 10; 31. 3; Deut. 5. 25; 

Josh. 24. 20. 
Consummation. Dan. 9. 27. 
Consumption. Lev. 26. 16; Deut. 

28. 22. (6. 18. 
Contain. 1 Kin. 8. 27; 2 Chr. 2. 6; 
Contemn. Pe. 10. 13; 15. 4; 107. ll; 

Ezek. 21. 10. 
Contempt. Prov. 18. 3. 

Fe'!0 E~~: 2i.alif~j~b e3~~1al:0f>!: 
119. 22. 

g~:::::irb~:: 4::1~k t ~hl~: !ii'i; 
him thatc. 

60. 8, who will c. with me? 
Jer. 12. 6, how canst thou c. with 

horses? (Jude 3. 9. 
See Job 10. 2; 13. 8; Eccles. 6. 10; 

Content. Mark 16. 16, willing to 
c. the people. 

Luke 3. 14, be c. with your wages. 
Phil. 4. 11, I have learned to be e. 
1 Tim. 6. 6, godliness with c. is 

great gain. 

J~:.· 1\~~~t!0c~dJ~t ':i~h ~hinge 
Seeas J:n~8at 27(~.J~~h~r.;:v:{J:i; 

H 

CONVENIENT 

Contention. Prov. 18. 18. 
19. 13; 27. 15, e. of a wife. 
23. 29, who hath e.? 

Acts 16, 39, the c. was sharp. [you. 
1 Cor. 1. 11, there are c. among 
Phil. 1. 16, preach Christ of c. [c. 
1 Thess. 2. 2, to speak with much 
Tit. 3. 9, avoid c. and strivings. 
See Prov. 13. 10; 17. 14; 18. 6; 

22. 10. (Rom. 2. 8; I Car. II. 16. 
Contentious. Prov. 21. 19; 2G. 21; 
Continual. Ps. 34. 1; 71. 6, praise 

c. in my mouth. (me. 
40. 11, let thy truth c. preserve 
73. 23, I am e. with thee. (heart. 

Prov. 6. 21, bind them c. on thine 
15. 15, merry heart hath a c. feast. 

Is. 14. 6, smote with a c. stroke. 
52. 5, my name is c. blasphemed. 

Luke 18. 5, lest by her c. coming. 
24. 63, were c. in the temple. 

Acts 6. 4, give ourselves c. to 
prayer. [heart. 

Rom. 9. 2, I have c. sorrow in my 
Heb. 7. 3, abideth a priest e. (1. 5. 
See Ex. 29. 42; Num. 4. 7; Job 

Continuance. Deut. 28. 59; Ps. 
139. 16. (and e. not. 

Continue. Job 14. 2, as a shadow, 
Ps. 72. 17, name shall c. as long as 

the BUD. 
Is. 5. 11, c. till wine inflame them. 
Jer. 32. 14, evidences may c. many 

days. {prayer. 
-Luke 6. 12, he c. all night in 

22.28, that c. with me in my temp
tation. 

John 8. 31, if ye c. in my word. 
15. 9, c. ye in my love. 

Acts 1.14; 2. 46, c. with one accord. 
12. 16, Peter c. knocking. 
13. 43, to c. in grace of God. 
14. 22, exhorting them to c. in 

faith. 
26. 22, I e. unto this day. 

Rom. 6. 1, shall we c. in sin? 
12. 12: Col. 4. 2, c. in prayer. 

Gal. 3. 10, that c. not in all things. 
Col. I. 23; 1 Tim. 2. 15, if ye e. in 

the faith. (them. 
1 Tim. 4. 16; 2 Tim. 3. 14, c. in 
Heb. 7. 23, not suJfered to c. by 

reason. 
24, this man c. ever. 
13. 1, let brotherly love c. 
14, here have we no c. city. 

James 4. 13, and c. there a year. 
2 Pet. 3. 4, all things e. as they 

were. [with us. 
1 John 2. 19, no doubt have e. 
See I Sam. 12. 14; 13. 14; 2 Sam. 

7. 29. 
Contradiction. Heb. 7. 7; 12. 3. 
Contrariwise. 2 Cor. 2. 7; Gal. 2.7. 
Contrary. Act1 18. 13, c. to the law. 

26. 9, many things c. to name of 
Jesus. 

Gal. 5. 17, e. the one to the other. 
1 Thess. 2. 15, c. to all men. 
1 Tim. 1. 10, c. to sound doctrine. 
Tit. 2. 8, he of the c. part may be 

ashamed. 
Contribution. Rom. 16. 26. 
Contrite. Po. 34. 18; 61. 17; Is. 

57. 16; 66. 2. 

CM\~o;•J~f;;.t~:r~.2!it~\;;. people. 
1 Tim. 3. 16, without c. great is the 

mystery. 
See Deut.17. 8; 19. 17; 21. 5; 25 !. 

Convenient. Prov. 30. 8, reed me 
with food c. (season. 

Acts 24. 25, when I have a c. 
Rom. 1. 28, things which are not e, 



CONVENIENT 

Convenient-ConJinusd 
Epb. 6. 4, foolish t.alking, /eating, 

aro not c. 16. 12. 
See Jer. 40. 4; Mark 6. 21; 1 Cor. 

Conversant. Josh. 8. 36; 1 Sam. 
26. 16. 

Conversation. Ps. 87. 14. 
60. 23, that orderetb hiec. aright. 

Phil. 1. 27, c. as becometh the gos-
pel. 

3. 20, our c. is in heaven. 
1 Tim. 4. 12, an example io c. 
Heb. 13.6, c. without covetousness. 

13. 7, considering end of their c. 
1 Pet, I. 16; 2 Pet. 3. 11, boll c. 

18, redeemed from vain c. (tiles. 
2. 12, your c. honest among Geo-
3. l, won by c. of wives. 

2 Pet. 2. 7, vexed with filthy c. 
See Gal. I. 13; Epb. 2. 3; 4. 22; 

James 3. 13. 
Conversion. Acts 16. 3. (soul. 
Convert. Pe. 19. 7, perfect, c. the 

Acts 28. 27, leet they c. 
Matt. 18. 3, except ye be c. 
Luke 22. 32, when c., strengthen 

thy brethren. 
Acts 3. 19, repent and be c. 
James 5. 19, 20, and one c. him. 
See Pe. 61. 13; Is. 1. 27; 60. 6. 

Convicted. John 8. 9.(c. me of sin? 
Convince. John 8. 46, which of you 
Tit. 1. 9, able to c. gainsayers. 
Se.e Job 32. 12; Acts 18. 28; 1 Cor. 

14. 24. [23. 2. 
Convocation. Ex. 12. 16; Lev. 
Cook. 1 Sam. 8. 13; 9. 23, 24. 
Cool. Gen. 3. 8; Luke 16. 24. 
Copper. Ezra 8. 27; 2 Tim. 4. 14. 

Cop~ov?e~t 1i: 18
; J~jc~·o?·.i~~'. 

Cord. Prov. 6. 22, holden with the 
Eccles. 4. 12, a threefold c. 12. 6, 

silver c. loosed. 
le. 6. 18, draw iniquity with c. 

64. 2, lengthen c. 
Hos. 11. 4, the t:. of a man. 
John 2. 16, scourge of email c. 
See Judg. 15. 13; Pe. 2. 3; 118. 27; 

Jer. 38. 6. (Egypt. 
Com. Gen. 42. 2; Acts 7. 12, c. in 
Judg. 16. 6, foKes into standing c. 
Job 5. 26. like ae a shock ol c. 
Pe. 4. 9, in time their c. increased. 

65. 7, prepare them c. 
13, valleys covered over with c. 
72. 16, handful of c. in the earth. 

Prov. 11. 26, he that withholdeth 
c. (cbeerlul. 

Zech. 9. 17, c. ehall make men 
Matt. 12. l; Mark 2. 23; Luke 

6. 1, pluck c. 
Mark 4. 28, full c. in the ear. 
John 12. 24, a c. of wheat !all into 

ground. [le. 36. 17. 
See Gen. 27.28; 41.67; Deut. 33.28; 

Comer. Pe. 118.22; Epb. 2. 20, 
head stone of c. 

144. 12, daughters as c. etonee. 
Matt. 6. 6, pray in c. of the streets. 
Rev. 7. 1, on four c. of the earth. 
See Job 1.19; Prov. 7. 8; 21. 9. 

Comet. 2 Sam. 6. 6; 1Chr.16. 28; 
Dan. 8. 6. INah. 8. 3. 

Corpse. 2 Kin. 19. 86; le. 87. 36; 
Correct. Prov. 8. 12. 

29. 17, e. thy eon. 
19, servant will not be c. by words. 

Jer. 10. 24, c. me, but with judg
ment. [measure. 

80. 11; 48. 28, I will c. thee In 
Heb. 12. 9, we have had lathers 

which e. m. 
Su Job 5. 17; Pe. 89, 11; 94. 10. 

CONCORDANCE 

Correction. Prov. 22. 15. 
Jer. 2. 80; 6. 8; 7. 28; Zepb. 3. 2, 

receive c. 
2 Tim. 3. 16, scripture profitable 
for~ p~1~ 

See Job 37. 13; Prov. 8. 11; 7. 22; 
Corrupt. Deut. 4. 16, take heed 

lest ye c. 
31. 29, after my death ye will c. 

Matt. 6. 19; Luke 12. 33, moth c. 
7. 17; 12. 33; Luke 6. 43, a c. tree. 

1 Cor. 16. 33, evil communica~ 
tions c. (the word. 

2 Cor. 2. 17, not as many, whlch c. 
2. Car. 7. 2, we have c. no man. 

11. 2, lest your minds be c. Jis c. 
Epb. 4. 22, put off old man, which 

29, let no c. communication. 
1 Tim. 6. 6; 2 Tim. 3. 8, men or 

c. minds. 
James 5. 1, your riches are c. 
See Gen. 6. 11; Job 17. l; Prov. 

26. 26. 
Corrupters. Is. 1. 4; Jer. 6. 28. 
Corruptible. Rom. 1. 23; 1 Cor. 

9. 26; 16. 63; 1 Pet. 1. 18; 3. 4. 
Corruption. Pe. 16. 10; 49. 9; Acts 

2. 27; 13. 35. 
Jonah 2. 6, brought up life from c. 
Rom. 8. 21, from bondage of c. 
1 Cor. 15. 42, 50, sown inc. 
Gal. 6. 8, of fleeh reap c. 
2 Pet. 1. 4, the c. that is in world. 

2. 12, perish in their own c. 
See Lev. 22. 26; Job 17. 14; Is. 

88. 17. 11. 7. 
Corruptly. 2 Chr. 27. 2; Neh. 
Cost. 2 Sam. 24. 24; 1 Cbr. 21. 24, 

offer of that which c. nothing. 
Luke 14. 28, sitteth not down and 

coun teth c.1 12. 6. 
Cottage. le. 1. 8; 24. 20; Zepb. 
Couch. Luke 6. 19, let him down 

withe. 
6. 24, take up thy c. 

Acte 6. 16, laid sick on e. 
See Gen. 49. 11; Job 7. 13; 38. 40; 

Ps. 6. 6. [14. 8. 
Could. Ia. 6. 4; Mark 6. 19; 9. 18; 
Coulter. 1 Sam. 13. 20, 21. 
Council. Matt. 6. 22; 10. 17; Acts 

co!s:i?: ie~.24. 16~0i>r!::.gi~~~~f; 
Job 38. 2; 42. 3, darkenetb c. by 

words. 
Ps. 1. 1, c. of the ungodly. 

33. 11; Prov. 19. 21, c. of Lord 
etandetb. 

66. 14, took eweet c. together. 
73. 24, guide me with thy c. 

Prov. 1. 26, 30, aet at nought all 
myc. 

11. 14, where no e. is, people fall. 
16. 22, without c. purposes are 

2~~8,P~~~:ifs no c. again~[:~ 
Ecclee. 8. 2, I c. thee keep king'e 

commandment. 
le. 28. 29, wonderful In e. 
30. l, that take c. but not of me. 
40. 14, with whom took be c.? 
46. 10, my c. ehall stand. 

Jer. 82. 19, great in c., mighty in 
working. 

Hoe. 10. 6, aahamed of his own c. 
Mark 3. 6; John 11. 63, took c. 

against Jesue. 

A:_t•2~: ;:ha~e~~~ted:ie~!i 
before. 

6. 88, if this c. be of men. 
20. 27, declare all the c. of God. 

1 Cor. 4. 6, make manifest c. of 
the heart. 

lfi 

COURT 
Counsel-Continued 
Epb. 1. 11, alter the c. o! his owri 

will. 
Heh. 6. 17, the immutability ol 

his c. (tried in fire. 
Rev. 3. l&, I c. thee to buy gold 
Su Ex. 18. 19; Josh. 9. 14; 2 Sam. 

15. 31. 
Counsellor. Prov. 11. 14; 15. 22; 

24. 6, in multitude of c. 
12. 20, to c. of peace is joy. 

Mic. 4. 9, is thy c. perished? 
Mark 15. 43; Luke 23. 50, an 

honourable c. 
Rom. 11. 34, who hath been hie c.? 
See 2 Chr. 22. 3; Job 3. 14; 12. 17. 

Count. Gen. 15. 6; Ps. 106. 31; 
Rom. 4. 3. [slaughter. 

Ps. 44. 22, c. as sheep !or the 
Prov. 17. 28, even a Cool is c. wise. 
Is. 32. 15, field be c. for a forest. 
Matt. 14. 6; Mark 11. 32, they c. 

him as a prophet. 
Luke 21. 36; Acts 5. 41; 2 Tbeae. 

1, 6, 11; 1 Tim. 5. 17, c. worthy. 
Acts 20. 24, neither c. I my life 

dear. 
PMl. 3. 7, 8, I c. loss for Christ. 

13, I c. not myaelf to have ap
prehended. (thing. 

Heb. 10. 29, c. blood an unholy 
James 1. 2, c. it all joy. [ness. 
2 Pet. 3. 9, as some men c. slack
Su Num. 23. 10; Job 31. 4; Pe. 

139. 18, 22. 
Countenance. 1 Sam. 16. 7, look 

not on his c. or stature. 
1 Sam. 16. 12; 17. 42, David ol 

beautiful e. 

r.,~· ;/2;,hih~ut~;~;~1 his c. 
Po. 4. 6; 44. 3; 89. 15; 90. 8, light 

of thy c. 
Prov. 16. 13, merry heart maketh 

cheerful c., 
27.17,eharpenethe. of his friend. 

Eccles. 7. 3, by sadness of c. heart 
made better. (against them. 

le. 3. 9, their e. doth witness 
Matt. 6. 16, hypocrites, o! a sad c. 

Ffe8~} ~~~~~-c~:;, ~~!~~~~t~~~~f: 
See Gen. 4. 6; Num. 6. 26; Judg. 

13. 6. (news from a far c. 
Country. Prov. 25. 25, good 
Matt. 13. 67; Mark 6. 4; Luke 

4. 24; John 4. 44, in his own e. 
21. 33; 25. 14; Mark 12. 1, went 

to far c. 
Luke 4. 23, do also here in thy c. 
Acts 12. 20, their c. nourished by 

king's c. (c. 
Heb. 11. 9, sojourned as in strange 

16, deeire a better c. [Luke 15. 13. 
See Gen. 12. l; 24. 4; Josh 9. 6; 

Countrymen. 2 Cor. 11. 26; 1 
Thees. 2. 14. 

Coupled. 1 Pet. 3. 2. 
Courage. Deut. 31. 6; 7. 23; Josh. 

10. 26; Pa. 27. 14; 31. 24, be o! 
good c. (took c. 

Acts 28. 16, thanked God, and 
Se.e Num. 13. 20; Joeh. 1. 7; 2. 11; 

2 Sam. 13. 28. (finished my c. 
Course. Acts 20. 24; 2 Tim. 4. 7, 

2 Thess. 8. 1, may have free e. 
Jam,.. 3. 6, eetteth on fire the c. 

of nature. [13. 26. 
See Judg. 6. 20: Ps. 82. 6; Acts 

Court. Ps. 66. 4, that he m!U' dwell 
in thy c. (Lord. 

84. 2, fainteth for the c. of the 
92.13, flourish in the c. of our God 
100.4, enter into bla c. with praiee'. 



COURT 

Court-Continued 
Is. 1. 12, who required this, to 

tread my c.? (kings' c. 
Luke 7. 25, live delicntely are in 
See Is. 34.13; Jer.19. 14; Ezek. 9.7. 

Courteous. Acts 27. 3; 28. 7; 1 Pet. 
3. 8. 

Cousin. Luke 1. 36, 58. 
Covenant. Num. 18. 19; Z Chr. 

13. 5, c. oC salt. 
25. lZ, my c. of peaee. 

Ps. 105. 8; 106. '15, he remember
eth his c. for ever. 

111. 5, ever mindful or his c. 
Is. 28. 18, your c, with death dis-

annullcd. (with him. 
Matt. 26. 15; Luke 22. 5, they c. 
Acts 3. 25, children of the c. [the c. 
Rom. 9. 4, to whom pertaineth 
Eph. 2. 12, strangers from c. of 

promise. 
Heb. 8. 6, mediator o( a better c. 

12. 24, mediator of the new c. 
13. 20, blood of the everlasting c. 

See Gen. 9. 15; Ex. 34. 28; Job 
31. 1; Jer. 50. 5.(sank as stone. 

Cover. Ex. 15. 5, depths c. them, 
33. 22, I will c. them. [a mantle. 

1 Sam. 28. 14, an old man c. with 
Est. 7. 8, they c. Haman's face. 
Ps. 32. l; Rom. 4. 7, blessed whose 

sin is c. (ment. 
73. 6, violence c. them as a gar-
91. 4, he shall c. thee with his 

feathers. 
104. 6, then c. it with the deep. 

Prov. 10. 6, 11, violence c. mouth 
of the wicked. 

12, love c. all sins. [seeketh love. 
17. 9, he that c. transgression, 
28. 13, he that c. sins shall not 

prosper. [slain. 
Is. 26. 21, earth no more c. her 
Matt. 8. 24, ship c. with waves. 

10. 26; Luke 12. 2, there in noth
ing c. 

1 Cor. 11. 4, having his head c. 
6, if women be not c. 
7, a man ought not to c. his head. 

1 Pct. 4. 8, charity shall c. multi-
tude of sins. [Lev. 16. 13. 

See Gen. 7. 19; Ex. 8. 6; 21. 33; 
Covering. Job 22. 14; 24. 7, naked 

have no c. in the cold. (wrar>. 
Is. 28. 20, c. narrower than he can 
See Gen. 8. 13; Lev. 13. 45; 2 Sam. 

17. 19. [32. 2. 
Covert. Ps. 61. 4; Is. 4. 6; 16. 4; 
Covet. Prov. 21. 26, he c. greedily 

all the day. 
Hab. 2. 9, c. an evil covetousness. 
Acts 20. 33, I have c. no man's 

silver. (gift.c;. 
1 Cor. 12. 31; c. earnestly th(' best 
1 Tim. 6. 10, while some c. arter, 

they erred. [7. 7; 13. 9. 
See Ex. 20. 17; Deut. 5. 21; Rom. 

Covetous. Prov. 28. 16, he that 
hateth c. shall prolong. 

Ezek. 33. 31, their heart goeth 
after c. (eth c. 

Mark 7. 22, out of hC'art proceed
Rom. I. 29, filled with all c. 
1 Cor. 6. 10; Eph. 5. 5, nor c. in-

herit kingdom. (named. 
Eph. 5. 3, but c., let it not be 
2 Tim. 3. 2, men shall be c. 
Heb. 13. 5, conversation without c. 
2 Pet. !. 3, through c. make mer-

chandise. 
14, exercised with c. practices. 

See Pa. 10. 3; 119. 36; 1 Cor. 5. 10. 
Cow. J..ev. Z2. 28; Job Zl. 10; Is. 

11. 7. 

CONCORDANCE 

Crackling. Eccles. 7. 6. 
Craft. Job 5. 13; 1 Cor. 3. 19. 

~~~e l~~-2~~,b~etiii~r~~=t!~:i~:; 
wealth. 

27, our c. is in danger. 
2 Cor. 4. 2, not walking in c. 

12. 16, being c., I caught you. 
Eph. 4. 14, carried away with cun-

ning c. US. 22. 
See Dan. 8. 25; Aets 18. 3; Rev. 

Crag. Job 39. 28. 
Crane. Is. 38. 14; Jer. 8. 7. 
Crashing. Zeph. I. 10. 
Crave. Prov. 16. 26; Mark 15. 43. 
Create. Is. 40. 26, who hath c. 

these things. 
43. 7, c. him for my glory. (earth. 
65. 16, I c. new heavens and new 

Jer. 31. 22, the Lord hath c. a new 
thing. 

Amos 4. 13, he that c. wind. 
Mal. 2. 10, hath not one God c. us? 
1Cor.11. 9, neither was man c. for 

woman. 
Eph. 2. 10, c. in Christ Jesus. (ness. 

4. 24, a(tcr God is c. in righteous
Col. 1. 16, by him were all things 

c. [ceived. 
1 Tim. 4. 3, which God c. to be re
See Gen. I. l; 6. 7; Deut. 4. 32; 

Ps. 51. 10. [Pet. 3. 4. 
Creation. Mark 10. 6; 13. 19; 2 
Creator. Eccles. 12. I; Is. 40. 28; 

Rom. I. 25; 1 Pet. 4. 19. 
Creature. Mark 16. 15; Col. I. 23, 

preach to every c. 
Rom. 8. 19, expectation of the c. 
2 Cor. 5. 17; Gal. 6. 15, new c. 
Col. 1. 15, firstborn of every c. 
1 Tim. 4. 4, every c. of God is good. 
See Gen. I. 20; 2. 19; Is. 13. 21; 

Ezek. I. 20. 
Creditor. Deut. 15. 2; Z Kin. 4. l; 

Is. 50. 1; Luke 7. 41. 
Creek. Acts 27. 39. [forest c. forth. 
Creep. Ps. 104. 20, beasts of the 

25, in sea are c. things. 
Ezek. 8. 10, form of c. things por-

trayed. (things. 
Acts 10. 12; 11. 6, Peter saw c. 
2 Tim. 3. 6, they c. into houses. 
Jude 4, certain men c. in unawares. 
Sec Gen. 1. 25; 7. 8; Lev. 11. 41; 

Deut. 4. 18. [Luke 22. 60. 
Crew. Matt. 26. 74: Mark 14. 68; 
Crib. Job 39. 9; Prov. 14. 4; Is. 

I. 3. [Jer. 4. 30. 
Crimson. Z Chr. 2. 7; Is. I. 18; 
Cripple. Acts 14. 8. 
Crooked. Eccles. 1. 15; 7. 13, c. 

<'annot be made straight. 
Is. 40. 4; 42. 16; Luke 3. 5. 

45. 2, make the c. placrs straight. 
59. 8; Lam. :J. 9, c. paths. 

Phil. 2. 15, in midst of a c. nation. 
SecLev.21.20:Deut.32 5;Job26.13. 

Crops. Lev. 1. 16; Ezck. 17. 22. 
Cross. Matt. 16. 24; Mark 8. 34; 

10. Zl; Luke 9. 23. take up r. 
Z7. 32; Mark 15. 21: Luke 23. 26, 

compelled to bear c. (r. 
Mark 15. 30, come down from 

John 19. 25, there stood by c. 
1 Cor. I. 17; Gal. 6. 12; Phil. 3. 18, 

c. of Christ. 
18, preaching of the c. 

Gal. 5. 11, offence of the c. 
6. 14, glory save in the c. 

Eph. 2. 16, reconeile both by the c. 
Phil. 2. 8, the death of the c. [the '· 
Col. l. 20, peace through blood of 

2. 14, nailing it to his c. 
Heb. lZ. 2, !or joy endured the e. 
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CRY 

Cross-Continued 
See Obad. 14; Matt. 10. 38; John 

19. 17, 19. 
Crouch. 1 Sam. Z. 36; Ps. 10. 10. 
Crown. Job 19. 9, taken the c. 

from my head. land honour. 
Ps. 8. 5; Heb. 2. 7, 9, c. with glory 

65. 11, thou c. the year. [ne5.'J. 
103. 4, c. thee with loving kind-

Prov. 4. 9, a c. of glorJ shall she 
deliver. 

12. 4, virtuous woman ie a c. 
14. 18, prudent c. with knowledge. 
16. 31, hoary head a c. of glory. 
17. 6, children's children are the 

c. of old men. 
Is. 28. l, woe to the c. of pride. 
Matt. 27. 29; Mark 15. 17; John 

19. 2, a c. of thorns. (tible c. 
1 Cor. 9. 25, to obtain a corrup
Phil. 4. 1, my joy and c. 
1 Thess. 2. 19, a c. of rejoicing. 
2 Tim. 2. 5, not c. except he strive. 

4. 8, a c. of righteousness. 
James 1. 12; Rev. 2. 10, c. of life. 
l Pet. 5. 4, a c. of glory. 
Rev. 3. 21, hold fast, that no man 

take thy c. 
4. 10, cast c. before the throne. 
19. 12, on his head were many r. 

See Ex. 25. 25; 29. 6; Job 31. 3G. 
Crucify. Matt. 27. 22, all said, lut 

him be c. (19. 6, 15, c. him. 
Mark 15. 13; Luke 23. 21; John 
Acts 2. 23, by wicked hands ye 

have c. 
Rom. 6. 6, old man is c. with him. 
1 Cor. 1. 13, was Paul c. for you·~ 

23, we preach Christ c. 
2. 2, save Jesus Christ, and him r. 

2 Cor. 13. 4, though he was c. 
through weakness. 

Gal. 2. 20, I am c. with Christ. 
3. 1, Christ SC't forth c. 
5. 24, have c. the flesh. 
6. 14, the world is c. unto me. 

Heb. 6. 6, c. to themselves afresh. 
See Matt. 20. 19; 23. 34; 27. 31; 

Mark 15. 20. 
Cruel. Ps. 25. 19, with c. hatred. 

27. 12, breathe out c. (of r. 
74. 20, full of the habitation• 

Prov. 5. 9, lest thou give thy years 
to the c. 

11.17, c. troubleth hisownfle.sh. 
12. 10, tender mercies of the 
wicked are c. 

27. 4, wrath is c. 
Cant. 8. 6, jealousy is c. 
Heb. 11. 36. trials or c. mockings. 
See Gen. 49. 7; Ex. 6. 9; Deut. 

32. 33. [Luke lG. 21. 
Crumbs. Matt. 15. 27; Mark 7. 28; 
Cruse. 1Sam.26. 11; 1Kin.14. 3; 

17. 12; 19. 6. [the gatP. 
Crush. Job 5. 4. C'hildrC'n arc r. in 

39. 15, forgottc>th that thf' foot 
may c. tlwm. fDC'ut. 28. 3:1. 

See Lev. 22. 2·1: Num. 22. 25; 
Cry (n.). 1 Sam. fl. 12, r. of thr city 

went up to hNlVC'n. (aflli<'ted. 
Job 3-t. 28, he hC'arf'th the c. of the 
Ps. 9. 12, [or~f'ttf'th not c. of the 

humble. 
34. 15, ears are open to their r. 

Prov. 21. 13. st0ppC>th his ears at 
the c. of the poor. [a c. made. 

Matt. 25. 6, at midnight there was 
See Gen. 18. 20; Ex. 2. 23; Num. 

16. 34. [thou unto me? 
Cry (o.). Ex. 14. 15, wherefore c. 

Lev. 13. 45, <'over his upper lip, 
and c. unclean. [that c. 

Job 29. 12, I delivered the poor 



CRY 

Cry-Continued 
Ps. 147. 9, food to young ravens 

which c. 
Prov. 8. 1, doth not wisdom c.? 

li·a~:: f2.c·1'91,0b~· :h!lle :~;strive 
nor c. (they c. the more. 

20. 31; Mark 10. 48; Luke 18. 39, 
Luke 18. 7, elect, who c. day and 

night. 
John 7. 37, Jesus c., it any man 

thiJ"Bt. 
Acts 19. 32; 21. 34, oome c. one 

thing, and some another. 
See E<. 6. 8; 32. 18; 2 Kin. 8. 3. 

Crying. Prov. 19. 18; Is. 65. 19; 
Heb. 6. 7; Rev. 21. 4. 

CrystaL Job 28. 17; Ezek. 1. 22; 
Rev. 4. 6; 21. 11; 2Z. 1. 

Cubit. Matt. 6. 27; Luke 12. 25. 
Cucumbers. Num. 11. 5; Is. 1. 8. 
Cumber. Deut. 1.12; Luke 10. 40; 

13. 7. [forget her c. 
Cunning. Ps. 137. 5, let my band 
Jer. 9. 17. send for c. women. 
Eph. 4. 14, cacried about by c. 

craftiness. 
2 Pct. 1. 16, not follow c. devised 

Cables. 
See Gen. 25. 27; Ex. 38. 23; 1 Sam. 

16. 16; Dan. I. 4. 
Cup. Ps. ll6. 13, take c. of salva-

tion. (cold water. 
Matt. 10. 42; Mark 9. 41, c. of 
20. 22; Mark 10. 39, drink of my 

c. 
23. 26, make clean outside of c. 
26. 27; Mark 14. 23; Luke 22. 17; 

1 Cor. 11. 25, took c. 
Mark 14. 36; Luke 22. 42, let 
this c. pass. (new testament. 

Luke 22. 20; I Cor. 11. 25, this c. is 
John 18. 11, c. which my Father 

hath given. [bless. 
1tf 0;6, ~· olt~'n ~ ~fe ~~~~b we~ 

27, drink this c. unworthily. 
See Gen. 40. II; 44. 2; Prov. 23. 31. 

Curdled. .fob 10. 10. [c. many. 
Cure. Lulce 7. 21, in that hour he 

9. 1, power to c. diseases. 
13. 32, I do r. to day. [Matt 17. 16. 

See Jcr. 3:1. 6; 46. II; Hos. 5. 13; 
Curious. Ex. 28. 8; Ps. 139. 15; 

Acts 19. 19. 
Current. Gen. 23. 16. 
Curse (n.). Deut. 11. 26, I set be-

fore you blessin~ and c. 
23. 6. turned c. into blessing. 

Me.I. 3. 9, ye are cur.ied with a c. 
Gal. 3. 10, are under the c. 
Rev. 22. 3, no more r. 
See Gen. 27. 12; Num. 5. JR. (deaf. 

Curs• (o.). Lev. 19. 11, not c. the 
Num. 23. 8, h&w shall I c. whom 

Ged hath not? [terly. 
Judg. fi. 23, c. ye Meroz, c. ye bit
Job 2. 9, c. God, and die. [wardly. 
Pe. 62. 1, they bless, but c. in
Mal. 2. 2, I will c. your hles.qings. 
Matt. 5. 44; Luke 6. 28; Rom. 

12. 14, hlc>ss thC'm thnt r.. you. 
26.74; Mark H.71, he began to c. 

Mark 11. 21, fig tree thou c. 
John 7. 49, who knoweth not the 

law are c. (tinueth not. 
Gal. 3. 10, c. is every one that con
Jamcs 3. 9, therewith c. we men. 
See Gen. 8. 21; 12. 3; Num. 22. 6. 

Custom. Matt. 9. 9; Mark 2. 14; 

1¥.u;5, ~r2Zh~~e!fotkirn~ take c.? 
Luke 4. 16, as bis c. wao, went into 

synagogue, 

CONCORDANCE 

Cuetom-C onlinued 
John 18. 39, ye have a c. 
Acts 16. 21, teach c. which are 

not lawful. 
Rom. 13. 7, c. to whom c. 
1 Cor. 11. 16, we have no euch c. 
See Gen. 31. 35; Judg. 11. 39; Jer. 

10. 3. lf:_ark 6. 5. 
g;:~ 1E&r~h.3t: 38. 10; 

D. 

Dagger. Judg. S. 16, 21, 22. 
Daily. Pe. 13. 2, sorrow ill my 

heart d. 
68. 19, d. loadeth us. 

Prov. 8. 30, I was d. bis delight. 
Dan. 8. 11; 11. 31; 12. ll, d. sacri-

fice taken away. [bread. 
Matt. 6. ll; Luke ll. 3, our d. 
Luke 9. 23, take up cross d. 
Acts 2. 4 7, added to church d. 

6. 1, the d. ministration. 
16. 5, churches increased d. [d. 
17. 11, searched the scriptures 

1 Cor. 15. 31, I died. 
James 2. 15, destitute of d. food. 
See Nurn. 4. 16; 28. 24; Neh. 5.18; 

Dan. I. 5. (cat o[ their d. 
Dainty. Ps. 141. 4, let me not 

Prov. 23. 3, be not desirous or his d. 
See Gen. 49. 20; Job 33. 20; Rev. 

13. 14. 
Dole. Gen. 14. 17; 2 Sam. 18. 18. 
Dam. Ex. 22. 30; Lev. 22. 27; 

Deut. 22. 6. 
Damage. Prov. 26. 6, drinketh d. 
Acts 27. 10, voyage will be with 

much d. rnothing. 
2 Cor. 7. 9. receive d. by us in 
See Ezra 4. 22; Est. 7. 4; Dan. 6. 2. 

Damnable. 2 Pet. 2. I. 
Damnation.. Matt. 23. 33. (d. 

Mark 3. 29, in danger of eternal 
John 5. 29, the resurrection of d. 
Rom. 13. 2. receive to themselves d 
I Cor. ll.29, eateth and drinketh d. 
2 Pet. 2. 3, their d. slumhereth not. 
See Matt. 23. 14; Mark 12. 40; 

Luke 20. 47. [14. 23. 
Damned. Mark 16. 16; Rom. 
Damsel. Ps. 68. 25. [to the d. 

Matt. 14. ll; Mark 6. 28, given 
26. 69; John 18. 17, d. came to 

Peter. 
Mark 5. 39, the d. is not dead. 
Acts 12. 13, a d. came to hearken. 

16. 16, d. possessed with a spirit. 
See Gen. 24. 55; 34. 3; Judg. 5. 30; 

Ruth 2. 5. [catr, and d. 
Dance. E<. 32. 19, he saw the 

1 Sam. 18. 6, came out singing 
and d. [Lord. 

2 Sam. 6. 14, David d. before the 
Job 21. 11, their children d. 
Ps. 30. 11, turned my mourning 

into fl.. 
149. 3; 150. 4, praise him in the d. 

EcC'les. 3. 4, a time to d. 
Matt. 11. 17; Luke 7. 32, piped, 

and ye have not d. (Herodiae d. 
14. 6; Mark 6. 22, daughter of 

See Judg. 21. 23; Jer. 31. 13; Lam. 
5. 15. 

Dandled. Is. 66. 12. 
Danger. Matt. 3. 29; Mark 6. 21. 
Dare. Rom. 6. 7, some would even 

d. to die. [Cor. 6. I. 
Sre Job 41. 10; Rom. 15. 18; I 

Dark. Job 12. 25, they gTope in 
the d. [cloud? 

22. 13, can he judge through d. 
24. 16, in the d. they dig. 
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DAUGHTER 

Dark-Contin1Ud 
38. 2, that d. counsel by words. 

Pa. 49. 4; Prov. 1. 6, d. aayinge. 
69. 23; Rom. ll. 10, let their eyes 
bed. 

88.12; wondera be !mown in the d. 
Zech. 14. 6, shall not be clear, nor d. 
Matt. 24. 29; Mark 13. 24,sun bed. 
Luke 23. 45, sun d., and veil rent. 
John 20.1, early, when it was yet d. 
Rom. 1. 21, foolish heart was d. 
Eph. 4. 18, understanding d. 
See Gen. 15. 17; Ex. 10. 15; Num. 

12. 8; Joel 2. 10. [o[ thick d. 
Darkness. Deut. 5. 22, spake out 

28. 29, grope as blind in d. [in d. 
1 Sam. 2. 9, wicked shall be silent 
2 Sam. 22. 10; Ps. 18. 9, d. under 

his feet. pighten my d. 
Ps. 18. 28, Lord will en .. 

1 Kin. 8. 12; 2 Chr. 6. I, dwell in 
thick d. [ol death. 

Job 3. 5; Ps. 10. 10, d. and shadow 
10. 22, land where the light is as d. 
30. 26, waited for light, there 

came d. find. 
Ps. 91. 6, pestilence that walketb 

97. 2, clouds and d. are round 
about him. [d. 

112. 4, to upright ariseth light in 
139. 12, d. and light alike to thee. 

~~~·~s~~. 21~, 1:!°fa~~tl~h~~!~1: 
leth d. 

14, fool walketh in d. 
Is. 68. 10, thy d. as noon day. 

60. 2, d. cover the earth, gross d. 
Joel 2. 2, day ol clouds and thick d. 
Matt. 6. 23; Luke 11. 34, body lull 

of d. 
8. 12; 22. 13; 25. 30, outer d. 
10. 27; Luke 12. 3, what I tell in 

9. speak. [them that sit in d. 
Luke I. 79; Rom. 2. 19, light to 

22. 53; Col. I. 13, the power old. 
23. 44, d. over all the earth. 

John 1. 5, d. comprehended it not. 
3. 19, loved d. rather than light. 
lf~s~~- walk while ye have light, 

Acts 26. 18, tum [rom d. to li~ht. 
Rom. 13.12; Eph. 5.11, works of d. 
1 Cor. 4. 5, hidden things of d. 
2 Cor. 4. 6, light to shine out of d. 

6. 14, what communion hath light 
with d.? [world. 

~lf'h!. 1f.· 5':'~~~ o''/ th~e n'li:hL ~~ 
of d. 

Heb. 12. 18, to hlackness and d. 
1 Pet. 2. 9, out of d. into marvel~ 

lous light. 
2 Pct. 2. 4, into chains of d. 
1 John 1. 5, in him is no d. at all. 

6, and walk in d., we lie. 

~: ri~~~:h dh!= b~~her, is in d. 
11, d. hath blinded his eyes. 

Rev. 16. 10, kingdom lull of d. 
See Gen. 1. 2; 15. 12; E<. 10. 21: 

20. 21. 
Darling. Pa. 22. 20; 35. 17. 
Dort. Job 41. 26; Prov. 7. 23; 

Eph. 6. 16. (13. 16. 
Dash. Ps. 2. 9; Is. 13. 16; Hos. 

91. 12; Matt. 4. 6; Luke 4. 11, d. 
thy foot. 

Ps. 137. 9, that d. thy little ones. 
See Ex. 15. 6; 2 Kin. 8. 12; Jer. 

13. 14. 
Daub. Ex. 2. 3; Ezek. 13. 10; 

DaJ!iiit;~: Gen. 24. 23, 47; Judg. 
ll. 34, whoae d. art thou? 



DAUGBTJ!R 

Da2".f.h1r;;~i~l~e because ol d. 
of Heth. 

Deut. 28. 63, eat llesb or eons and d. 
2 Sam. 1. 20, lest d. ol philistines 

rejoice. 
12. 3, lamb was wito him BB a d. 

Pa. 45. 9, kings' d. among hon
oUJ"able womeo. 

144. 12, our d. as comer stones. 
Prov. 80.15, horeeleachbathtwod. 
31. 29, many d. have done vir-

tuously. 
Eccles. 12. 4, the d. of music. 
la. 22. 4; Jer. 9.1; Lam. 2.11; a. 48. 
Jer. 6. 14, healed hurt of d. or my 

people. 
8. 21, for hurt of d. am I hurt. 

9. 1, weep for slain or d. or my pea--
pie. (63, d. riseth against mother. 

Mic. 7. 6; Matt. 10. 35; Luke 12. 

M!.1~1:.s. zs(i:cl~edy::: of:g~~ 
Luke 8. 42, one only d., about 

13. 16, this woman, d. of Abra
ham. [Num. 27. 8. 

See Gen. 6. 1; Ex. 1. 16; 21. 7; 
Dawn. Ps. 119. 147. 

2 Pet. 1. 19, till the day d.(3. 9; 7. 4. 
See Josh. 6. 15; Judg. 19. 26; Job 

Day. Gen. 41. 9, I do remember 
my faults tbie d. (are past. 

Deut. 4. 32, ask of the d. that 
1 Sam. 25. 8, come in a good d. 
2 Kin. 7. 9, this d. is a d. of good 

tidings. [of d. 
l Chr. 23. 1, 28; 2 Cbr. 24. 15, lull 
29. 15; Job 8. 9, our d. as a 
shadow. (in a d. 

Neb. 4. 2, will they make an end 
Job. 7. 1, d. like the d. ol an hire

ling. 
14. 6, till he accomplish hie d. 
19. 25, stand at latter d. upon 
the earth. (struct1on. 

21. 30, reserved to d. ol de-
32. 7, I said, d. should speak. 
19. 2, d. unto d. uttereth speech. 
84. 10, a d. in thy courts. 

Prov. 3. 2, 16, length of d. (d. 
4. 18, more and more to perfect 
27. 1, what ad. may bring forth. 

Eccles. 7. 1, d. of death better 
than d. of birth. 

12. 1, while the evil d. come not. 
Is. 10. 3, in the d. of vieit.ation. 
27. 3, the Lord will keep it night 
and d. [Lord? 

68. 5, an acceptable d. to the 
65. 20, an infant of d. (things. 

Zeeb. 4. 10, despised d. of email 
Mal. 8. 2, who may abide d. of hie 

coming? 

~~~aJ;·~;.~:ri ~~:::/:I.\!'~!~: 
etb no man. (not for. 

60; Luke 12. 46, in a d. looked 
25. 13, ye know not the d, nor 

the hour. [you unawares. 
Luke 21. 84, that d. come upon 

23. 43, to d. ehalt thou be with me. 

JS~D6~; ~b~~..:t ::.ro:~t l:~ 
myd. 

9. 4, I must work while it ie d. (d. 
Act.a 17. 81, he hath appointed a 
Rom. 2. 6, wrath against d. of 

wrath. 
14. 6, esteemeth every d. alike. 

2 Cor. 6. 2, the d. of salvation. 
Phil. I. 6, perform it until d. of 

Christ. (etb aa a tblef. 
1 Thees. 5. 2; 2 Pet. 8. 10, d, com-
6, cbildren of the d. 

CONCORDANCE 

Day-Continued 
Heb. 13. 8, Jesus Christ aame to d. 

and for ever. 
2 Pet. 3. 8, one d. as a thousand 

yeara. (Pa. 77. 5; 118. 24. 
See Gen. 1. 5; 27. 2; Job. 1. 4; 

Dayeman. Job 9. 33. (the d. 
Dead. Lev. 19. 28, cuttings for 
Ruth 1. 8, BB ye have dealt with d. 
1 Sam. 24. 14; 2 Sam. 9. 8; 16. 9, 

d. dog. 
Ps. 31. 12, forgotten as a d. man. 

115. 17, d. praise not the Lord. 
Prov. 9. 18, knoweth not that the 

d. are there. (already d. 
Eccle.s. 4. 2, the d. which are 

~: ~- li~!. d:~tb:!~rt~?~;. d. lion. 
10. 1, d. flies cause ointment. 

Is. 26. 19, thy d. men shall live. 
Jer. 22. 10, weep not for the d. 
Matt. 8. 22, let the d. bury their d. 
9. 24; Mark 6. 39; Luke 8. 52. 
11. 5; Luke 7. 22, deaf hear, d. 

raised. 
22. 32, not God of the d. 
23. 27, lull of d. men's bones. 

Mark 9. 10, rising from d. should 
mean. 

Luke 15. 24. 32; Rev. I. 18. (the d. 
16. 31, though one rose from 

John 5. 25, d. shall hear. 6. 49, did 
eat manna, and are d. 11. 25, 
though d., yet shall he live. 

44, he that was d. came forth. 
Acts 10. 42; 2 Tim. 4. 1, judge of 

quick and d. 
26.23, first that should rise from d. 

Rom. 6. 2, 11; 1 Pet. 2. 24, d. to sin. 
7. 4; Gal. 2. 19, d. to the la"'. 
14. 9, Lord both of d. and living. 

1Cor.15. 15, ir the d. rise not. 
35, how are the d. raised? [eth d. 

2 Cor. 1. 9, trust in God who rais-
5. 14, then were all d. 

Eph. 2. 1; Col. 2. 13, d. in trea
passes and sins. 

5. 14, arise from the d. 
Col. 1. 18; firstborn from the d. 
2. 20; 2 Tim. 2. 11. d. with Christ. 

1 Thess. 4. 16, d. in Christ shall 
rise firat. 

1 Tim. 5. 6, d. while ehe liveth. 
Heb. 6. 1; 9. 14, from d. works. 

11. 4, being d. yet speaketb. 
13. 20, brought. again frpn th~ d. 

Jamee 2. 17, 20, 26, faith d. 1are J. 
1 Pet. 4. 6, preached to them that 
Jude 12, twice d. 
Rev. I. 6, first-begotten or the d. 

3. 1, a name that thou livest, 
and art d. 14. 13, blessed are 
the d. 20. 5, rest of d. lived not 
again. 12, the d.. email end 
great. 13, sea gave up d. 

See Gen. 23. 3; Ex. 12. 30; Mark 
9. 26; Rev. 1. 18. (d. thing. 

Deadly. Mark 16. 18, drink any 
James a. 8, tongue full or d. poison. 
See 1 Sam. 6. 11; Pe. 17. 9; Ezek. 

30. 24. (stoppetb. 
Deaf. Pe. 68. 4, like d. adder that 
Is. 29. 18, shall the d. hear the 

words. 
Matt. 11. 6; Luke 7. 22, the d. 

hear. 
Mark 7. 87, he maketh the d. to 

hear. 
9. 26, thou d. spirit, come out. 

Su Ex. 4. 11; Lev. 19. 14; Is. 
42. 18; 43. 8. 

Deal. Lev. 19. 11, nor d. falsely. 
Job. 42. 8, d. with you after lolly. 
Ps. 75. 4, d. not fooliehly. 
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DEATH 

Deal-Conlinued 
Prl:J;.. J~ii:fa. they that d. truly are 

le. 21. 2; 24. 16. (unjustly. 
26. 10, in land of uprightness d. 

Je~;,i!ly~3; 8.(a~;ea-e o~r~: 
Ha& 6. 7, have d. treacherously 
Zech. I. 6, as Lord thought, so 

bath he d. (great d. 
Mark 7. 36; 10. 48, the more a 
Luke 2. 48, why bast tbou thus d. 

with us? (d. 
Rom. 12. 3, according as God bath 
Su Gen. 32. 9; E•. 1. 10; Deut. 

7. 5; 2 Chr. 2. 3. (John 4. !I. 
Dealing. 1 Sam. 2. 23; Ps. 7. 16; 
De'![" so!f!{" 31. 10, is Ephrailiil:'1l. 
Acts 20. 24, neither count I my 
Rom. 12. 19; 1 Cor. 10. 14; 2 Cor. 
7. 1; 12. 19; Phil. 4.1; 2 Tim. 1. 2. 

Eph. 5. 1, followers of God, BB 
d. children. (Son. 

Col. 1. 13, into kingdom of hie d. 
1 Tbess. 2. 8, because ye were d. 

to us. (1. 
Su Jer. 12. 7; Luke 7. 2; Philem. 

Dearth. 2 Chr. 6. 28. 
Neb. 5. 3, buy corn, because of d. 
Acts 11. 28. (14. 1. 
See Gen. 41. 54; 2 Kin. 4. 38; Jer. 

Death. Num. 16. 29. 
23. 10, let me died. of righteoua. 

Judg. 5.18, jeoparded lives to the d. 
16. 16, soul was vexed to d. 
30, which he slew at his d. wero 

more. {thee and mC!. 
Ruth 1. 17, if ought but d. part 
1 Sam. 15. 32, the bitternes.. of d. 

past. (d. 
20 3, but a step between me and 

2 Sam. 1. 23, in d. not divided. 
22. 5; Ps. 18. 4; 116. 3, waves ol 

d. compas.sed. (eth not. 
Job 3. 21, long Cor d., but it com-

7. 15, my dOul chooseth d. 
30. 23, thou wilt bring me to d. 

Ps. 6. 6, in d. no remembrance. 

il: :: !:'Je~ ~~batS~w"l~~-of d. 
48. 14, our gi.µde even unto d. 
68. 20 unto God belong tbe IB..u ... 
from d. (d.? 

89. 48, what man shall not see 
102.20, loose those appointed to d. 
107.10, in darkneae and shadow 

of d. 
116.15, precious is d. of his saints. 

Prov. 7. 27, to chambers or d. 
8. 36, they that hate me love d. 
14. 32, the righteous bath hope in 

his d. 
24. 11, deliver them dmwn to d. 

Cant. 8. 6, love is strong as d. 
Is. 9. 2; Jer. 2. 6, land of the shad-

ow of d. [d. in victory. 
25. 8; 1 Cor. 16. 56, swallow up 
38. 18, for d. cannot celebratf' 
thee. Pile. 

Jer. 8. 3, d. chosen rather than 
9. 21. d. come up into our win-

dowu. (ind. 
Ezek. 18. 32; 33. 11, no pleasure 
Hoe. 13. 14, 0 d., 1 will be thy 

plagues. (die the d. 
Matt. 15. 4; Mark 7. 10, let him 

16. 28; Mark 9. l; Luke !I. 27, not 
taste of d. [sorrowful to d. 

26. 38; Mark 14. 34, my soul is 
Mark 5. 23; John 4. 47, lieth at 

Lu"t.~ntof2t ebould not ':!.0 'd: 
22. 33, will go to prison and d, 



DEATH 

Death-Continued 
John 5. 24; 1 John 3. 14, passed 

from d. to life. 
8. 51, 52, keep my saying, shall 

never seed. 
11. 4, eiclmeso not unto d. [what d. 

A'! ~~kl.8iia3a~:l~~·~~irai~~ 
old. [old. 

Rom. I. 32, such things are worthy 
5. 10; Col. !. 22, reconciled by 
the d. 

12, d, by sin, and so d. passed on 
all. 14, 17, d. reigned from 
Adam to Moses. 6. 5, planted 
in likeness or his d. 21, end of 
those things is d. 23, wages of 
sin is d. 8. 2, law of sin and d. 
1 Cor. 3. 22. life or d., all are 
yours. 11. 26,show the Lord'sd. 
till he come. 
16. 21, by man came d. 66, 66, 

2 80~'1V:~:r:e~stet:%e 8:/°J.1in our-
selves. 

2. 16, savour of d. unto d. 
4. 12, d. worketh in us. 
11. 23, in d. olt. 

Hlil. 2. 8, d., even d. of the crOBB. 
Heb. 2. 9, taste d. for every man. 

15, through fear of d. were. 
James 1. 15, sin bringeth forth d. 
1 John 5. 16, a sin unto d. 
Rev. !. 18, keys o! hell and of d. 

2. 10, be !aithlul unto d. 
11; 6. 14, second d. [was d. 
6. R, his name that sat on him 
9. 6, seek d., and d. shall flee. 
20. 6, d. and hell delivered up. 
21.4,nomored. [3l;James5.20. 

See Prov. 14. 12; 16. 25; John 18. 
Debase. ls. 57. 9. 
Debate. Prov. 26. 9; Is. 68. 4; 

Rom. !. 29; 2 Cor. 12. 20. 
Debt. 2 Kin. 4. 7, go, pay thy d., 

and live. [every d. 
Neh. 10. 31, leave the exaction of 
Prov. 22. 26, be not eureties for d. 
Matt. 18. 27, forgave him the d. 
See 1 Sam. 22. 2; Matt. 6. 12; Rom. 

4. 4. [Greeb. 
Debtor. Rom. 1. 14, I am d. to the 

8. 12, we are d., not to the fleeh. 
15. 27, their d. they are. 

Gal. 5. 3, d. to do the whole law. 
See Ezek. 18. 7; Matt. 23. 16; 

Luke 7. 41; 16. 5. !Heb. 8. 18. 
Decay. Lev. 25. 85; Neh. 4. 10; 
Decease. ls. 26. 14; Matt. 22. 25; 

Luke 9. 31. [and fraud. 
Deceit. Po. JO. 7, mouth full of d. 

36. 3, words are iniquity and d. 
65. 23, d. men shall not live half 
their da)'B. [are d. 

Prov. 12. 6, couneele of wicked 
20. 17, bread of d. io sweet. 
27. 6, kisses of an enemy are d. 
31. 30, favour is d. and beauty 
vain. [ of their heart. 

J!~. 1t it~ 2t:~ r:0r:sirc.!~e..1i 
4~~i~r.· that doeth wor~r~~~ 

Hoo. 11. 12, comp:isseth me with d. 
Am08 8. 5, lalsilying balances by d. 
Zeph. I. 9, fill their masters' hoUBeB 

with d. [of riches. 
Matt. 13. 22; Mark 4. 19, the d. 
Mark 7. 22, out of heart proceed d. 
Rom. 3. 13, they have used d. [d. 
2 Cor. 4. 2, handling work of God 
l!. 13, false apostles, d. workers. 

Eph. 4. 22, according to d. lusts. 
Col. 2. 8, vaia d. after tradition. 

CONCORDANCE 

Decelt-ConUnued 
Su Pll. 50. 19; Prov. 12. 20; Jer. 

5. 27; Mic. 6. 11. 
Deceive. Deut. 11. 16, take heed 

that your heart be not d. 
2 Kin. 19. 10; Is. 37. 10, let not 

thy God d. thee. [his. 
Job 12. 16, the d. and the d. are 
Jer. 20. 7, thou bast d. me, and I 

was d. 
87. 9, d. not yourselves. [thee. 

Obad. 3, pride of heart bath d. 
Matt. 24. 24, if possible d. the 

very elect. 
27. 63, remember that d. said. 

Jobn 7. 12, nay, but he d. the peo-
ple. 

47, are ye also d.? [not d. 
1 Cor. 6. 9; 15. 33; Gal. 6. 4, be 
2 Cor. 6. 8, as d., and yet true. 
Eph. 4. 14, whereby they Lie in 

wait to d. (no man d. you. 
5. 6; 2 Thess. 2. 3; 1 John 3. 7, let 

1 Tim. 2. 14, Adam was not d. 
2 Tim. 3. 13, worse and worse, d., 

and being d. 
1 John 1. 8, no ein, wed. ourselves. 
2 John 7, many d. entered into 

world. [14. 9. 
See Gen, 31. 7; Is. 44. 20; Ezek. 

Decently, 1 Cor. 14. 50. 
Decision. Joel 3. 14. [with majesty. 
Deck. Job 40. 10, d. thysell 

Is. 61. 10, as a bridegroom d. 
himself. (with ornaments. 

Jer. 4. 30, though thou d. thee 
10. 4, they d. it with silver. 

See Prov. 7. 16; Ezek. 16. 11; Rev. 
17. 4; 18. 16. 

Declaration. Est. 10. 2; Job 13. 17; 
Luke !. 1; 2 Cor. 8. 19. 

Declare, 1 Chr. 16. 24; Ps. 96. 3. 
Job 21. 31, who shall d. his way to 

his face? [steps. 
31. 37, I would d. number o! my 

Pe. 2. 7, I will d. decree. [doings. 
9. 11, d. among the people hie 
19. 1, heavens d. glory o! God. 
30. 9, shall duet d. thy truth? 
40. 10, I have d. thy !aith!ulness. 
66, 16, I will d. what be hath done. 
75. 9, I will d. !or ever. [the Lord. 
118. 17, live, and d. the works of 
146. 4, one generation shall d. 

thy mighty acts. 
Is. 3. 9, they d. their sin as Sodom. 

41. 26; 45. 21, who hath d. from 
beginning? 

45. 19, I d. things that are ri1tht. 
46. 10, d. end from the beginmng. 
53. 8; Acts 8. 33, who shall d. hie 
generation? 

66. 19, d. my glory among Gen
tiles. [and will d. it. 

John 17. 26, have d. thy name, 
Acts 13. 82, we d. to you glad tid

ings. 
17. 23, him d. I unto you. 
20. 27, d. the counsel of God. 

Rom. 1. 4, d. to be son of God with 

1 c:;;~-13, day shall d. it. [II. 14. 
See Josh. 20. 4; John 1. 18; Heb. 

Decline. Deut. 17. 11. 
2 Chr. 34. 2, d. neither to right nor 

left. [shadow that d. 

pfi9~0i:t n~.1~~i l31r:;;:h~~=:. 
See Ex. 23. 2; Job 23. 11; Prov. 

4. 5; 7. 25. [John 8. 30. 
Decreaae. Gen. 8. 6; Pe. 107. 38; 
Decree. Job 22. 28. 

28. 26, made a d. for the rain. 
Pe. 148. 6, ad. which shall not P"""· 
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DEFILE 

Decree-Continued 
Prov. 8. 15, by me princes d. jus-

tice. 
29, he gave to the sea hie d. 

Is. 10. l, that d. unrighteous d. 
Acts 16. 4, deLivered the d. to keep. 
See Dan. 2. 9; 6. 8; Acts 17. 7; 1 

Cor. 7. 37. 
Dedicate. Deut. 20. 5. (Lord. 
Judg. 17. 3, wholly d. silver to the 
1 Chr. 26. 27, of spoil they did d. 
Ezek. 44. 29, every d. thing shall 

be theirs. [26. 4, in very d. 
Deed. Ex. 9. 16; 1 Sam. 25. 34; 

2 ~a6~:·1~~ !:.~:ibis d. J:~~e~ 
Ezra 9. 13. come upon us for our 

evil d. [d. 
N eh. 13. 14, wipe not out my good 
Pe. 28. 4; le. 59. 18; Jer. 25. 14. 
Luke 11. 48, ye allow the d. of 

your fathers. 
23. 41, due reward of our d. 
24. 19, a prophet mighty in d. 

John 3. 19, becauee their d. were 
evil. 

8. 41, ye do tbe d. of your lather. 
Acts 7. 22, Moses, mighty in word 

and d. Liustifled. 
Rom. 3. 20, by d. of law no flesh 

28, justified without d. o! the law. 
Col. 3. 9, put off old man with his d. 

17, whatsoever ye do in word or 
d. [his d. 

James I. 25, shall be blessed in 
1 John 3. 18, not love in word, but 

in d. [19. 18. 
See Gen. 44. 15; Luke 23. 51; Acts 

Deemed. Acts 27. 27. [of d. 
Deep. Gen. 7. lli 8. 2, fountains 

Deut. 33. 13, the d. that coucbetb 
beneath. 

Job 38. 30, face of d. is frozen. 
41. 31, maketb the d. boil like a 
pot. [great d. 

Pe. 36. 6, thy judgments are a 
42. 7, d. calleth to d. (places. 
95. 4, in his hand are the d. 
107. 24, see his wonders in the d. 

Prov. 22. 14; 23. 27, strange 

Is.wSa~~~. 1J'~~em through d. 
Matt. 13. 5, no d. of earth. 
Luke 5. 4, launch out into d. 

6. 48, digged d., and laid founds· 
tions. 

8. 31, command to go into the d. 
John 4. 11, the well is d. [ol God. 
1 Cor. 2. 10, searcheth d. things 
See Job 4. 13; 33. 15; Prov. 19. 15; 

Rom. 10. 7. 
Deer. Deut. 14. 6; 1 Kin. 4. 23. 
Defame. Jer. 20. 10; 1 Cor. 4. 13. 
Defeat. 2 Sam. 15. 34; 17. 14. 
Defence. Job 22. 25. 

Pe. 7. 10, my d. is of God. 
59. 9, 17; 62. 2, !or God is my d. 
89. 18; 94. 22; Lord is d. [ad. 

Eccles. 7. 12, wisdom a d., money 
ls. 33. 16, place of d. the munitions 

of rocks. 
Phil. 1. 7, 17, in d. o! the gospel. 
See Num. 14. 9; Acts 19. 33; 22. 1. 

Defend. Pe. 5. 11. 
82. 8, d. tbe poor and father

less. 
Zech. 9. 16, Lord ol hoots shall d. 

them. [the oppresaed. 
Acts 7. 24, d. him, and avenged 
See Pe. 20. 1; 59. 1; Is. 31. 6. 

Defile. Ex. 31. 14. 
Num. 85. 83, blood d. tbe land. 
2 ~in. 28. 18, high places did ldq 



DEFILE 

Defile-Continued 
Neb. 13. 29, they have d. the 

pricsthootl.. 
Ps. 74. 7; 79. 1, d. dwelling place 

of thy name. 
106. 39, d. with their own works. 

Is. 69. 3, your hands are d. witb 
blood. 

Jer. 2. 7; 16. 18, ye d. my land. 
Ezek. 4. 13, eat their d. bread. 

23. 38, they have d. my sanctuary 
36. 17, they d. it by their own 
ways. [with meat. 

Dan. 1. 8, would not d. himself 
Matt. 15. 11, 18. 20; Mark 7. 15, 

20, 23, d. a man. 
John 18. 28, lest they should be d. 
1 Cor. 3. 17, if any man d. temple 

of God. 

18TI~.cr~~~l~ }:~~;:afh~ ~: 
themselves. [conscience d. 

Tit. 1. 15, to d. nothing pure, even 
Heb. 12. 15, thereby many he d. 
Jude 8 filthy dreamers d. the flesh. 
Rev. 3. 4, few which have not d. 

their garments. (3. 6; Rev. 21. 27. 
See Ex. 31. 41; Lev. 21. 4; James 

Defraud. 1 Sam. 12. 3, 4, whom 
have Id.? 

Mark IO. 19; 1 Cor. 7. 5, ti.. not. 
1 Cor. 6. 7, rather sulfer yourselves 

to bed. 
8, do wrong, and d. your breth

ren. 
2 Cor. 7. 2, we have d. no man. 
See Lev. 19. 13; 1 Thess. 4. 6. 

Degenerate. Jer. 2. 21. (of high d. 
Degree. Ps. 62. 9, men of low d., 
1 Tim. 3. 13, purchase to them

selves a good d. 
James 1. 9, brother of low d. 

rejoice. [38. 8; Luke I. 52. 
s .. 2 Kin. 20. 9; 1Chr.17. 17; Is. 

Delay. Matt. 24. 48; Luke 12. 45. 
Acts 9. 38, that he would not d. to 

come. 
Su Ex. 22. 29; 32. 1; Acts 25. 17. 

Delectable. Is. 44. 9. 
Delicacy. Ilev. 18. 3. 
Delicate. 1 Sam. 15. 32, Agag 

came to him d. [up his servant. 
Prov. 29. 21, he that d. bringeth 
Is. 47. 1, no more called tender 

and d. [desolate. 
Lam. 4. 5, that did feed d. are 
Luke 7. 25, that live d. are in 

kings' courts. [Mic. 1. 16. 
Su Deut. 28. 54, 56; Jer. 6. 2; 

Deliciously. Rev. 18. 7. 
Delight. (n.). Deut. 10. 15. 

1 Sam. 15. 22, hath Lord as great 

2 ~~r!i~ 1:.e2~~~s~ave nod. in thee. 
Job 22. 26, shalt thou have d. in the 

Almighty? 
Ps. 1. 2, his d. is in law of Lord. 

16. 3, to the ex~ellent, in whom 
is my d. (counsellors. 

119. 24, testimonies my d. and. 
77, 92, 174, the law is my d. (d. 
143, thy commaRdments are my 

Prov. 8. 3, I was daily his d. 
31, my d. were with sons of men. 
18. 2, fool hath no d. in under
standing. 

19. 10, d. not seemly for a fool. 
Cant. 2. 3, under his shadow with 

great d. 
Is. 58. 13, call sabbath ad. (16. 13. 
See Prov. 11. 1; 12. 22; 15. 8; 

Deli~bl (•.). Job 27. 10, will he d. 
h1msel( in the Almighty? 

Pe. 37. 4, d. also in the Lord. 

CONCORDANCE 

Delight-Continued 
11, meek shall d. in abundance 

or peace. (ing. 
51. 16, thou d. not in burnt offer-
94. 19, thy comforts d. my soul. 

Is. 42. 1, elect, in whom my soul d. 
65. 2, soul d. itself in fatness. 
62. 4, the Lord d. in thee. 

Mic. 7. 18, he d. in mercy. {man. 
Rom. 7. 22, I d. after the inward 
See Num. 14. 8; Prov. 1. 22; 2. 14; 

Mal. 3. 1. 
Deligbtsome. Mal. 3. 12. 
Deliver. Ex. 3. 8; Acts 7. 34. 
Num. 35. 25, congregation shall d. 

the slayer. (of my hand. 
Deut. 32. 39; Is. 43. 13, any d. out 
2 Chr. 32. 13, were gods able to d. 

their lands? (troubles. 
Job 6. 19, shall d. thee in six 

36. 18, great ransom cannot d. 
Ps. 33. 17, nor d. any by great 

strength. 
56. 13, d. my feet from falling. 
144. 10, d. David from hurtrul 
sword. 

Prov. 24. 41, forbear to d. them. 
Eccles. 9. 15, by wisdom d. city. 
Is. 50. 2, have I no power to d.? 
Jer. I. 8, I am with thee to d. thee. 

39. 17, I will d. in that day. 
Dan. 3. 17, for God is able to d., 

and will d. (iel to d. 
Dan. 6. 14, king set heart on Dan
Amos 2. 14, neither shall mighty d. 

9. 1, be that escapeth shall not 
he d. [are d. 

Mal. 3. 15, they that tempt God 
Matt. 6. 13; Luke 11. 4, d. us from 

evil. [sel of God. 
Acts 2. 23, being d. by the coun
Rom. 4. 25, was d. for our offences. 

7. 6, we are d. from the law. 
8. 21, the creature shall he d. 

2 Cor. 4. 11, d. to death for Jesus' 
sake. [evil work. 

2 Tim. 4. 18, d. me from every 
Jude a, faith once d. to saint.s. 
Su Rom. 8. 32; 2 Cor. 1. 10; Gal. 

1. 4; 2 Pet. 2. 7. 
Deliverance. 2 Kin. 5. 11 by him 

had given d. to Syria. 
1 Chr. 11. 14, saved by great d. 
Ps. 32. 7, compass me with songs 

of d. rtives. 
Luke 4. 18, preach d. to the cap
Heb. 11. 35, not accepting d. [17. 
See Gen, 45. 7; Joel 2. 32; Obad. 

Delusion. Is. 66. 4; 2 Thess. 2. 11. 
Demand. Dan. 4. 17; Matt. 2. 4; 

Luke 3. 14. 
Demonstration. 1 Cor. 2. 4. 
Den. Job 37. 8, then the beasts 

go into d. 
Is. 11. 8, put hand on cockatrice d. 
Jer. 7. 11, is this house a d. of 

robbera? [thieves. 
Matt. 21. 13; Mark 11. 17, a d. of 
Heb. 11. 38, in deserts, and in d. 
SeeJudg.6. 2; Dan. 6. 7; Amos 3.4. 

Denounce. Deut. 30. 18. (God. 
Deny. Josh. 24. 27, lest ye d. your 

Prov. 30. 9, lest I be full, and d. 
thee. (tion. 

Luke 20. 27, which d. resurrec-
2 Tim. 2. 13, he cannot d. himseU. 
Tit. 1. 16, in works they d. him. 
See 1 Tim. 5. 8; 2 Tim. 3. 5; Tit. 

2. 12. 
Depart. Gen. 49. 10. 
2 Sam. 22. 22; Ps. 18. 21. (God, D. 
Job 21. 14; 12. 17, ther say to 

28. 28, to d. from evil lS under
standing. 
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DESERT 

Depart-Continued 
Pa. 6. 8; Matt. 7. 23; Luke 13. 

27, d. 
34. 14; 37. 27, d. from evil, and 

do good. (tbey d. 
105. 38, Egypt Wa>1 glad when 

Prov. 15. 24, he may d. from hell 
beneath. (from it. 

22. 6, when old, he will not d. 
27. 22, yet will not foolishness d. 

Matt. 14. 16, they need not d. 
25. 41, d. from me, ye cursed. 

Luke 2. 29, lettest thou thy ser
vant d. in peace. 

4. 13, devil d. for a season. 
21. 21, let them in midst d. 

John 13. 1, when Jesus lmew he 
should d. [d. from me. 

2 Cor. 12. 8, besought that it might 
Phil. 1. 23, de;ire to d. [the faith. 
I Tim. 4. 1, some shall d. from 
2 Tim. 2. 19, nametb Christ d. 

from iniquity. (4. 6; Heb. 3. 12. 
Su Is. 54. 10; Mic. 2. 10; 2 Tim. 

De1>0sed. Dan. 5. 20. [17; Is. 38.10. 
Deprived.. Gen. 27. 45; Job 3!1 
Depth. Job 28. 14, d.. saith, it is 

not in me. [houses. 
Ps. 33. 7, he layeth up d. in store-

77. 16, waters afraid, d. troubled. 
106. 9, led through d. as through 
wilderness. 

107. 26, they go down again to d. 
Prov. 8. 24, when :::io d., I was 

brought forth. (for d. 
25. 3, heaven for height, earth 

Matt. 18. 6, better drowned in d. 
of sea. 

Mark 4. 5, nod. or earth. 
Rom. 11. 33, the d. of the riches. 
Su ls. 7.11; Mic. 7. 19; Rom. 8. 39. 

Deputed. 2 Sam. 15. 3. 
Deputy. 1 Kin. 22. 47; Acts 13. 7; 

18. 12; 19. 38. (23. 3fi. 
Deride. Hab. 1. 10; Luke 16. U; 
Derision. Job 30. 1. [in d. 

Ps. 2. 4, the Lord shall have them 
44. 13; 79. 4, a d. to them round 

us. 
Jer. 20. 7, 8, in d. daily. 
Lam. 3. 14, I wa.c; a d. to my peo-

ple. (36. 4; Hos. 7. 16. 
Su Ps. 119. 51; Ezek. 23. 32; 

Descend.. Ezek. 26. 20; 31. 16, 
with them that d. into pit. [came. 

Matt. 7. 25, 27, rain d., and flood.:'! 
Mark 1. 10; John I. 32, 33, Spirit d. 

15. 32, let Christ now d. from 
cross. [deep? 

Rom. 10. 7, who shall d. into the 
Eph. 4. 10, he that d. is same that 

ascended. 
James 3. 15, this wisdom d. not. 
Rev. 21. 10, great city d. out of 

heaven. [Prov. 30. 4. 
See Gen. 28. 12; Ps. 49. 17; 133. 3; 

Descent. Luke 19. 37; Heb. 7. 3, 6 
Describe. Josh. 18. 4; Judg. 8. 14. 
Descry. Judg. 1. 23. 
Desert. Ps. 78, 40, ort did they 

grieve him in d. 
102. 6, like an owl of the d. 

Is. 35. 1, the d. shall r<>ioice. 
6; 43. 19, streams in the d, 
40. 3, ind. a highway for our God. 

Jer. 2. 6, led us through land or d. 
17. 6, like the heath in the d. 
25. 24, people that dwell in d. 

shall drink. \in the d. 
Matt. 24. 26, say, beho d, he is 
Luke 1, SO, John ind. till bis show· 

ing. 
9. 10, aside privately into d. place. 

John 6. 31, did eat manna in d. 
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Desert-·Continued 

See Ex. 6. 8; 19. 2; Is. 61. 8; Mark 
6. 31. 

Deserts. Pe. 28. 4; Ezek. 7. 27. 
Deserve. Judg. 9. 16; Ezra 9. 13; 

Job II. 6. 
Desirable. Ezek. 23. 6, 12, 23. 
Desire (n.). 2 Chi". 15. 15. (tried. 
Job 34.36, my d. is that Job may be 
Ps. 10. 3; 21. 2; Rom. 10. I, heart's 

d. (thine heart. 
37. 4, he shall give thee the d. of 
64. 7; 59. 10; 92. 11; 112. 8, d. OD 
enemie~. 

92. 11; 112. 10; 140. 8, d. of the 
wicked. (thing. 

145. 15, the d. of every living 
Prov. 10. 24; II. 23, the d. of 

righteous. (tree of life. 
l:t. 12, when d. cometh, it is a 
19. 22, the d. of a man is his kind
ness. [him. 

21. 25, the d. of slothful killeth 
EC"cies. 12. !i, d. shall fail. [eyes. 
Ezek. 21. IG, 21, 25, the d. of thine 
Mic. 7. 3, grea~ man utteret.h mis-

chievow;:i d. 
Hab. 2. 5, <>nlargeth d. as hell. 
Hag. 2. 7, thr d. of all nations. (eat. 
Luke 22. 1!",, with d. I have d. to 
Eph. 2. 3, fulfilling d. of flesh and 

mind. 
Phil. I. 23, having ad. to depart. 
&e Gen. 3. 16; Job 14. 15; 31. 16. 

Des:re (v.). D<'ut. 14. 26. (soul d. 
1 Sam. 2. 16, take as muC'h as thy 

12. 13, behold the king whom 
ve d. [thy name. 

N~h. 1.11, servants who d. to fear 
J'lb. 13. 3, Id. to reason with God. 
P~~. 19. 10, more to bed. than gold. 

27. 4, one thinK I d. of the Lord. 
3.1. 12, that d. life, and loveth 

many days. [didst not d. 
40. fi, ~acrifice and offering thou 
45. 11, king greatly d. thy beauty. 
73. 25, none on earth I d. beside 

ther. 
107. 30, to their d. haven. [not. 

Eccles. 2.10, what my Pyes d. I kept 
Is. 53. 2, no beauty that we should 

d. (fice. 
Hos. 6. 6, I d. mercy and not sacri
Mic. 7. 1, soul '1. firstripe fruit. 
Zeph. 2. 1. gather together, 0 

nation not d. fhrethren d. 
Matt. 12. 4G; Luke 8. 20, his 

13. 17, have d. to ~c·p those things. 
20. 20, d. a certain thing of him. 

Mark 9. 35, if any d. to be first. 
10. 3f>, do ror us whatsoever wed. 
11. 24, what thin~s ye d., when 

ye pray. . (they d. 
15. 6; Luke 23. 25, prisoner whom 

Luke 9. 9, who is this, and bed. to 
8('C him. 

10. 24, kings have d. to see. 
16. 21, d. to be led with crumbs. 
20. 46, Bcribcs d. to walk in long 

robes. 
22.15, have d. to eat this pa&<iover. 
31. Satan hath d. to have you. 

Acts :J. 14, d. a murderer to be 
granted. 

1 Cor. 14. 1, and d. spiritual gifts. 
2 Cor. 6. 2, d. to be clothed upon. 
Gal. 4. 9, ye d. again to be in 

bondage. 
21, ye that d. to be under the law. 
6. 12, as many as d. to make show 

in the flesh. 

~~~::: N; !ofb~~~~el~'.n! ;J:; 
Id. fruit. 

Desire-Continued 
1 Tim. 3. 1, he d. a good work. 
Heb. 11. 16, they d. a better 

country. (cannot obtain. 
James 4. 2, ye d. to have, and 
1 Pet. !. 12, the angels d. to look 

into. (the word. 
2. 2, as babes, d. sincere milk of 

1 John 6. 15, we have petitions 
wed. [23. 8; John 16. 19. 

Desirous. Prov. 23. 3; Luke 
Desolate. Ps. 25. 16, have mercy, 

for I am d. 
40. 15, let them bed. for reward. 
143. 4, my heart within me is d. 

Is. 54. 1; Gal. 4. 27, more are 
<'hildren of d. lbe termed d. 

62. 4, nor shall thy land any more 
Jer. 2. 12, be ye very d., saith the 

Lord. (beast. 
32. 43; 33. 12, d. without man or 

Ezek. 6. 6, your altars may be 
made d. (that maketh d. 

Dan. 11. 31; 12. 11, abomination 
Mal. !. 4, return and build the d. 

places. (left to you d. 
Matt. 23. 38; Luke 13. 35, house 
Acts I. 20, let his habitation be d. 
1 Tim. 5. 5, widow indeed, and d. 
Rev. 18. 19, in one hour is she 

made d. 
See Ps. 34. 22; Jer. 12. 10; Joel 2. 3; 

Zech. 7. 14. 
Desolation. 2 Kin. 22. 19. 

Ps. 46. 8, what d. he hath made in 
the earth. (pctual d. 

74. 3; Jer. 25. 9; Ezek. 35. 9, pcr
Prov. 1. 27, when your fear cometh 

as d. 
3. 25, the d. of the wicked. 

Dan. 9. 26, to end of war d. are 
determined. ling, and d. 

ZPph. 1. 15, a day of wrath, wast
J ui~e 21. 20, then know d. is nigh. 
Su Lev. 26. 31; Josh. 8. 28; Job 

30. 14. (2. 20; 2 Cor. 4. 8. 
Despair. 1 Sam. 27. 1; Eccles. 
Desperate. Job 6. 26; Is. 17. 11; 

Jer. 17. 9. [the Lord. 
Despise. Num. 11. 20, ye have d. 

Io. 31; Prov. 13. 13; Is. 5. 24; 
30.12. 

I Sam. 2. 3, that d. me shall be 
lightly esteemed. [are d. 

Nch. 4. 4, hear, 0 God, for we 
Est. 1. 17, so that they d. their hus

bands. 
Job 5. 17; Prov. 3. 11; Heb. 12. 5. 

19. 18, young children d. me. (any. 
36. 5, God is mighLy and d. not 

Ps. 51. 17, contrite heart thou wilt 
not d. (d. them. 

53. 5, put to shame, because God 
73. 20, thou shalt d. their image. 
102. 17, he will not d. their prayer. 

Prov. 1. 7, fools d. wisdom. 
30; 5. 12, d. reproof. 
6. 30, men do ftot d. a thief. 
15. 5, fool d. father's instruction. 
20, foolish man d. his mother. 
32, refuscth instruction d. own 

soul. 
19. 16, he that d. bis ways shall 

die. (is d. 
Eccles. 9. 16, poor man's wisdom 
Is. 33. 15, he that d. gain of op-

pressions. (man d. 
40. 7, saith Lord to him whom 

Jer. 49. 15, I will make thee small 
and d. (ments. 

Ezek. 20. 13, 16, they d. my judg-

.(~~s82.t~~~h~~s~. dtb~l~w t~tt'i,s~ 
Lord. 
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Despise-Continued 
Zech. 4. 10, who bath d. day of 

small things? 
Mal. 1. 6, wherein have wed. thy 

name? 
Matt. 6. 24; Luke 16. 13. 

18. 10, d. not one of these little 
ones. 

Luke 10. 16, d. you, d. me; d. him 
that sent me. 

18. 9, righteous, and d. otht:>rn. 
Rom. 2. 4, d. thou the riches of his 

goodness. [chosen. 
1 Cor. !. 28, things d. God hath 

4. 10, ye are honourable, but we 
are d. 

11. 22, d. ye the church of God. 
16. 11, let no man therefore d. 
him. 

1 Thess. 4. 8, d. not man, but God. 
I Thess. 5. 20, d. not prophesyings. 
1 Tim. 4. 12, let no man d. thy 

youth. 
6. 2, not d., because brethren. 

Tit. 2. 15, let no man d. thee. 
Heh. 12. 2, endured cross, d. the 

shame. 
James 2. 6, ye have d. the poor. 
See Gen. 16. 4; 25. 34; 2 Sam. 6. 16; 

Rom. 14. 3. 
Despisers. Acts 13. 41; 2 Tim. 

3. 3. (Rom. 1. 30. 
Despite. Ezek. 25. 6, 15; 3fi. 5; 
Despitefully. Matt. 5. 44; Luke 

6. 28. (prayer of d. 
Destitute. Ps. 102. 17, will regard 

1feJ.i~i.6"3t dbcl~ihd.,tr~ii\'i·cted, 1 

tormented. [James 2. 15. 
See Gen. 24. 27; Ezek. 32. 15; 

Destroy. Gen. 18. 23. 
Ex. 22. 20, he shall be utterly d. 
Deut. 9. 14, let me alone, that I 

may d. them. (them. 
1 Sam. 15. 6, lest I d. you with 
2 Sam. 1. 14, d. Lord's anointed. 
Job 2. 3, movedst me to d. without 

cause. [me. 
10. 8, made me, yet thou dost d. 
19. IO, he bath d. me on every 

side. 
26, though worms d. this body. 

Ps. 40. 14; 63. 9, seek my soul to 
d. it. 

145. 20, all the wicked will he d. 
Prov. 1. 32, prosperity of fools 

shall d. them. 
13. 23, is d. for want of judgment. 
31. 3, that which d. kings. (good. 

EcclPs. 9. 18, one sinner d much 
Is. 10. 7, it is in his heart to d. 

11. 9; 65. 25, not d. in all my holy 
mountain. 

19. 3, I will d. the counsel thrreof. 
28. 2, as a d. storm. [Lhem. 

Jer. 13. 14, I will not spare, but cl. 
17. 18, d. them with double de
struction. [sheep. 

E~~i/ '9~~~ !ithd~0~~;;~~ t~ \~: 
hand. (gain. 

22. 27, d. souls to get dishonest 
Dan. 8. 24, he shall d. wondNfully. 
Hos. 13. 9, thou hast d. thyself. 
Matt. 6. 17, not to d. the law, but 

to fulfil. 
10. 28, fpar him thnt is able to d. 
12. 14; Mark 3. 6; 11. 18, they 
might d. him. 

21. 41, he 'WiW. miserably d. those. 
22. 7, and d. those murderers. 
27. 20, ask Bnrabbas,andd.Jesus • 

Mark !. 24; Luke 4. 34, art thou 
come to d. us? 
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Destroy-Continued 
lZ. 9; Luke 20. 16, d. the husband
men. 

14. 58, aay, I will d. this temple. 
15. 29, thou that d. the temple. 
~et~ l ~t~t lawful to save life, 

9. 66, is not come to d. men's lives. 
17. 27, flood came, andd. them all. 

John 2. 19, Jesua aaid, D. this 
temple. [meat. 

Rom. 14. 15, d. not him with thy 
1 Cor. 6. 13, God shall d. both it 

and them. J once d. 

G2~\~; il3i C:illad'1ui~h tt~~g!la~~i~: 
I d. [his coming. 

2 Thess. 2. 8, d. with brightness of 
Heb. 2. 14, d. him that had the 

power. 
James 4. 12, able tc save and to d. 
1 John 3. 8, d. the works or the 

devil. (d. to come. 
Destroyer. Ex. 12. 23, not suffer 
Judg. 16. 24, delivered the d. or 

our country. [shall come. 
Job 15. 21, in prosperity the d. 
Ps. 17. 4, kept Crom paths of the d. 
Prov. 28. 24, the companion oC ad. 
See Job 33. 22; Is. 49. 17; Jer. 22. 7; 

50. 11. 
Destruction.. 2 Chr. 22. 4, bis 

counsellors to his d. 
26. 16, heart lifted up to d. 

Est. 8. 6, endure to see d. of my 
kindred. 

Job 5. 21, neither be afraid or d. 
21. 17, how oft cometh d. 
31. 3, is not d. to the wicked. 

Ps. 9. 6, d. are come to a perpetual 
end. [fall. 

35. 8, into that very d. let him 
73. 18, thou cast.est them down 
to d. 

90. 3, tumest man to d. [day. 
91. 6, the d. that wasteth at noon-
103. 4, redeemeth thy life from d. 

Prov. 1. 27, your d. cometh as a 
whirlwind. 

10. 14, mouth or foolish near d. 
15, d. o( poor is their poverty. 
14. 28, want of people d. of the 

prince. 

~¥: li: h~~i.f~~~1~i~rhi~· gate 
seeketh d. 

18. 7, a roors mouth is his d. 
27. 20, hell and d. are never full. 
31. 8, such as are appointed to d. 

r •. 14. 23, the bosom of d. 
19. 18, the city of d. [paths. 
69. 7, wasting and d. in their 
60. 18, d. be no more heard. 

/er. 17. 18, destroy with double d. 
46. 20, d. cometh out o( north. 
60. 22, sound of great d. in the 
land. 

Lam. 2. 11; 3. 48; 4. 10. 
Hos. 13. 14, 0 grave, I will be thy 

d. [d. 
Matt. 7. 13, broad way lcadeth to 
Rom. 3. 16, d. and misery are in 

their ways. 
9, 22, vessels fitted to d. lend is d. 

Phil. 3. 18, 19, many walk, whose 
t Thess. 6. 3, then eudden d. 

cometh. [lasting d. 

i Tr~:ns:3· l· :: r~~b:,t:hthd~~~ 
men m d. [swift d. 

2 3~~~. ~;~t bt~nfhci~ !~~mrlves 
See Job 21. 20; 81. 28; Prov. 10. 

29; 21. 15. 

CONCORDANCB 

Detain. Judg. 18. 16, 16; 1 Sam. 
21. 7. 

Determinate. Acta 2. 23. 
Determinatioa. Zeph. 3. 8. 
Det:~~g .. E.t 21. 22, parm:. 

1 Sam. 20. 7, be sure evil is d. by 
Job 14. 6, seeing his days are 

d. 
Dan. 11. 36, that that is d. shall 

be done. [as it was d. 
Luke 22. 22, Son of man goetb, 
Acts 8. 13, Pilate was d. to let 

1 ~'.26,'i:'~th d. the times appointed 
1 Car. 2. 2, I d. not to know any 

s.!hJn~br. 2. l; 25. rn\Di:_"i~: I~i 
Detest. Deut. 7. 26. 16. 11. 
Detestable. J er. 16. 18; Ezek. 
Device. Est. 9. 25, d. return on 

his own head. [the d. 
Ps. 10. 2, let them be taken in 
33. 10, maketh d. of the people of 

none effect. 

P~~~: i~n~~t~~~~h ath~rpoa.;;; 
d. (condemn. 

12. 2, man of wicked d. will he 
19. 21, many d. in a man's heart. 

Eccles. 9. 10, no work nor d. in 
grave. [own d. 

Jer. 18. 12, will walk after our 
Dan. 11. 24, 25, he shall forecast d. 
Acts 17. 29, like stone graven by 

man's d. 
2 Cor. 2. 11, not ignorant of hi~ d. 
See 2 Chr. 2. 14; Est. 8. 3; Job 5. 12. 

Devilish. James 3.15. [works in gold. 
Devise. Ex. 31. 4; 35. 32, 35, d. 

Ps. 35. 4, to confusion that d. my 
hurt. 36. 4, he d. mischief 
on bis bed. [neighbour. 

Prov. 3. 29, d. not evil against thy 
6. 14, he d. mischief continually. 
18, a heart that d. wicked imag

inations. 
14. 22, err that d. evil, d. good. 
16. 9, man's heart d. his way. 

Is. 32. 7, d. wicked devices to 
destroy the poor. 

8, the liberal d. liberal thing\3. 
2 Pet. 1. 16, cunningly d. fables. 

Devote. Lev. 27. 21, 28; Num. 
18. 14. 

Devotions. Act.s 17. 23. 
Devour. Gen. 37. 20. (seven rank. 

41. 7, 24. seven thin ears d. the 
Ex. 24. 17; Is 29. 6; 30. 27, 30; 

33. 14, d. fire. 
Lev. 10. 2, fire from Lord d. them. 
Deut. 32. 2-1, d. with burning heat. 
2 Sam. 11. 25, sword d. one as well 

as another. 
18. 8, wood d. more than sword d. 
22. 9; Ps. 18. 8, fire out of his 
mouth d. \strength. 

Job 18. 13, death sha I d. his 
Ps. 80. 13, beasts of field d. it. 
Prov. 20. 25, man who d. that 

which is holy. 
30. 14, jaw teeth as knives, to d. 

Is. 1. 7, strangers d. it in your 
presence. (with sword. 

20, if ye rebel, ye shall be d. 
Jer. 2. 30, your sword hath d. 

r:~~~~~i 0~0r f!ti.e.:_ha'S'O'. l~: 
that d. thee shall be d. 

Ezek. 15. 7, fire shall d. them. 
28. 87, pass through fire to d. 
them. [d. palaces. 

Hos. 8.14; Amos 1.14; 2. 2, it shall 
Joel 2. 8, a fire d. before them. 
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DIB 

Devour-Continued 
Amos 4. 9, fig trees, pa!merworm 

d. them. (tliat is more righteous. 
Hab. 1. 13, wicked d. the man 
Zeph. 1. 18; 3. 8, d. by fire of 

Jealouay. (your sakes. 
Mal. 3. 11, will rebuke the d. for 
Matt. 13. 4; Mark 4. 4; Luke 8. 5, 

Cowls d them. 
23. 14; Mark 12. 40; Luke 20. 47, 

d. widows' houses. [living. 
Luke 16. 30, thy son hath d. thy 
2 Car. 11. 20, if a man d. you. 
Gal. 5. 15, ye bite and d. one 

another. (saries. 
Hob. 10. 27, which shall d. adver-
1 Pet. 6. 9, eeeking whom be may 

s.!
0

Gen. 31. 15; 2 Sa~?·2~'2~~·P~. 
Devout. Luke 2. 25, Simeon was 

just and d. 
Acts 2. 5; 8. 2, d. men. [22. 12. 
See Acts 10. 2; 13. 50; 17. 4, 17; 

Dew. 2 Sam. 1. 21, let there be no 
d. [faUeth. 

17. 12, we will Light on him as d. 
1 Kin. 17. 1, there shall not be d. 

nor rain. (drops of d? 
Job 38. 28, who hath begotten the 
Prov. 3. 20, clouds drop down d. 
Is. 18. 4, like d. in heat of harvest. 
Dan. 4. 15, 23, 25, 33, wet with d. 

of heaven. [d. 
Hos. 6. 4; 13. 3, goodness as early 

. Hag. 1. 10, heaven is stayed Crom 
d. 

See Ex. 16. 13; Num. 11. 9; Job 
29. 19; Hos. 14. 5. [Eccles 21. 26. 

Diadem. Job 29. 14; Is. 28. 5; 62. 3; 
Diamond. Jer. 17. 1; Ezek. 28. 13. 
Did. Matt. 13. 58, he d. not many 

mighty works. 

Jo~ \. 2iG, a~h;binJ." ~:a~ I~:? 
15. 24, works which none other 
man d. [1 Pet. 2. 22. 

See Gen. 6. 22; 1 Sam.!. 7; Job 1.5; 
Die. Gen. 2. 17; 20. 7; 1 Sam. 14. 44; 

22. 16; 1 Kin. 2. 37, 42; Jer. 
26. 8; Ezek. 3. 18; 33. 8, 14, 
surely d. [lest ye d. 

Gen. 3. 3; Lev. 10. 6; Num. 18. 32, 
27. 4; 45. 28; Prov. 30. 7, before 
Id. 

Ex. 21. 12, smiteth a man that 
he d. [Ezek. 4. 14,thatd.ol itself. 

Lev. 7. 24; 22. 8; Dcut. 14. 21; 
Num. 16. 29, if these d. common 

death. 
23.10, let rne d. death of righteo= 

Deut. 31. 14, days approach that 
thou must d. 

Ruth !. 7, where thou d. will I d. 
2 Sam. 3. 33. d. Abner as a fool d.? 
2 Kin. 20. 1; Is. 38. 1, shalt d., and 

not live. [d. for own sin. 
2 Chr. 25. 4; Jer. 31. 30, every man 
Job 2. 9, his wife said, Curse God, 

and d. (womb? 
3. 11, why d. I not from the 
12. 2, wisdom shall d. with you. 
14. 14, iI a man d., shall he live 

again'! 
21. 23, one d. in full strength. 

25, another d. in bitterness or 
soul. 29. 18, I shall d. in my 
nest. [name perish: 

Ps. 41. 5, when shall he d., and hi~ 
42. 10, wise men d., likewise the 

fool. [nothing away. 
17 when he d. he shn!I c.o.rry 

Prov. 6. 23, he shall d. without in· 
struction. 

10. 21, fools d. for want of wisdom 



om 
Die-Conlin!Ud 

11. 7, d. bis upectatlon shall 
perish. 

Eccles. 2. 16, bow d. the wise man? 
7. 17, why obouldeot tbm1 d. 
before thy time? 

I~· 6~'. ~4~'f.fa~'9:" 4!~~o::a!\..:ii 
not d. [why will ye d.? 

Jer. 27. 13; Ezek. 18. 31; 33. 11, 

i:: ~.6iht!~8 sL:f [ d~i:iu p~a~l:. d. 
Ezek. 18. 4, 20, soul that einneth, 

it ohall d. [that d. 
32, no pleaeure in death of him 
33. 8, wicked man shall d. in 
iniquity. (they shall d. 

Amos 6. 9, i£ ten men 10 one house, 
9. 10, einnem of my people shall d. 

Jonah, 4. 3, 8, it is better to d. than 
live. [the death. 

Matt. 15. 4; Mark 7. 10, let him d. 
22. 27; Mark 12. 22; Luke 20. 32, 

woman d. also. (with thee. 
26. 35; Mark 14. 31, though I d. 

Luke 7. 2b serV1'nt was readh to d. 
l~i.!2J. eggar d., the ric man 

20. 36, nor can they d. any more. 
John 4. 49, come down ere my 

child d. 
11. 21, 32, my brother had not d. 
37, that even this man should 
not have d. [people. 

60; 18. 14, that one man d. for the 
61. that Jeaua should d. for that 
nation. 

12. 24, except a com of wheat d. 

A~~ i: ;r, nu;r!:: w~ ~kt~~~~~: 
21. 13, ready also to d. at Jeru-

ealem. 
26. 11, I refuse not to d. [one d. 

Rom. 5. 7, for righteous man will 
7. 9, sin revived, and I d. 
8. 34, it is Christ that d. 
14. 7, no man d. to himself. 
9, Christ both d., rose, and revived. 
16; 1 Cor. 8. 11, !or whom Christ 
d. 

I Cor. 16. 3, Christ d. for our 
sins. 22 as in Adam all d. 31, 
I d. daily. 36, not quickened 
e:11:cept it d. 

2 Cor. 6. 14, if one d. for all. 
Phil. 1. 21, to d. is gain. 
1 Thees. 4. 14, we believe that 

Jesus d. (should live. 
5. 10, who d. for us that we 

Heb. 7. 8, here men that d. receive 
tithes. [to d. 

9. 27, appointed unto men once 
11. 13, these all d. in faith. 

Rev. 3. 2, things that are ready 
to d. 

9. 6, men shall deoire to d. JLord. 
I4. 13, the dead that d. m the 

Sec Job 14. 10; Pe. 118. 17; Rom. 
6. 6; 6. IO. 

Diet. Jer. 52. 34. (23. 15. 
Dyed. Ex. 25. 6; le. 68. 1; Ezek. 
Dying. 2 Cor. 4. 10, the d. of 

Lord Jesus. 
6. 9. ns d., and behold we live. 

See Num. 17. 13; Luke 8. 42; Heb. 
11. 21. [15. 41; Gal. 4. 1 

Differ. Rom. 12. 6; 1 Cor. 4. 7; 
Difference. Lev. 10. IO; Ezek. 44. 

23, a d. between holy and 
unholy. {and unclean. 

11. 47; 20. 26, d. between clean 
Ezek. 22. 26, they have put no d. 

between. 
Acts 16. 9, put DO d, betwee11 us. 

CONCORDANCE 

Dillerenc......Conlinued 
Rom. 8. 22; 10. 12, for there is no 

d. [22. 
Su Ex. 11. 7; 1 Cor. 12. 5; Jude 

Dig. Ex. 21. 33, d. a pit, and not 
cover it. 

Deut. 6. 11; Neh. 9. 25, wells d., 
which thou d. not. 

8. 9, out of hills mayest d. brass. 
Job 6.27, ye d. a pit !or your friend. 

24. 16, in the dark they d. [!alien. 
Ps. 7. 16; 67. 6, d. a pit, and is 
ls. 61. 1, hole of pit whence ye are 

d. 
Matt. 21. 83, and d. a winepress. 
26. 18, d. in tbe earth, and hid. 

Luke 13. 8, till I d. about it. 
16. 3, I cannot d., to beg I am 
ashamed. [Luke 6. 48. 

See Job 3. 21; Ezek. 8. 8; 12. 5; 
Dignity. Eccles. 10. 6, lolly set in 

great d. [evil of d. 
2 Pet. 2. 10; Jude 8, these speak 

See Gen. 49. 3; Est. 6. 3; Hab. 1. 7. 
Diligence. Prov. 4. 23; 2 Tim. 

4. 9; Jude 3. 
Diligent. Josh. 22. 5, take d. heed 

to do the commandment. 
Ps. 64. 6, a-ccomplish a d. search. 
Luke 15. 8, seek d. till she find it. 
Acts 18. 25, taught d. the things 

of the Lord. [me d. 
2 Tim. 1. 17, in Rome sought 
Heb. 12. 15, looking d. lest any 

man !ail. [23. 1; Matt. 2. 7. 
See Deut. 19. l!I; Prov. 11. 27; 
Dim. Deut. 34. 7, eye not d., nor 

force abated. (sorrow. 
Job 17. 7, eye also d. by reason of 
Lam. 4. 1, gold become d.lls. 8. 22. 
See Gen. 27. l; 48. 10; 1 Sam 3. 2; 
0m:i~~"ght ?.~:-it 'ft/e~afrb!'~ 
K~~: \1·. 1l2,wde:1~t[h tt~~eb:~i~:_; 

of Gentiles. [26. 2; Ezek. 16. 27. 
Su Ex. 6. 8; Lev. 25. 16; Jer. 

Dine. Gen. 43. 16; Luke 11. 37; 
John 21. 12, 15. 

Dinner. Prov. 16. 17; Matt. 22. 4; 
Luke 11. 38; 14. 12. 

Dip. Lev. 4. 6; 9. 9; 17. 14, priest 
shall d. his finger. 

Ruth, 2. 14, d. morsel in vinegar. 
1 Sam. 14. 27, d. rod in honeycomb. 
2 Kin. 6. 14, Naaman d. in Jordan. 
Matt. 26. 23; Mark 14. 20, d. hand 

Joi:'n d~a~· 26, when he had d.1~fi~ 
Rev. 19. 13, a vestured. in blood. 
See Gen. 37. 31; Josh 3. 16: Luke 

16. 24. [d. his words. 
Direct. Job 32. 14, be hath not 

37. 3, he d. it under the whole 
heaven. 

Pe. 6. 3, in morn.ing will I d. my 
prayer. [to keep. 

119. 6, 0 that my ways were d. 
Prov. 3. 6, he shall d. thy paths. 

11. 6, righteousness shall d. his 
way. 16. 9, the Lord d. his 

rl~h~; h;\i. 2i:\~ !:'a;~r th(~1d. 
Eccles 16. 10, wisdom profitable 
Is. 40. 13, who hath d. the Spirit 

of the Lord. 
J~r. 10. 23, not in man to d. his 

eteps. 
2 Thess. 3. 5, d. your hearts into 

Pove of God. 
See Gen. 46. 28; le. 46. 13; 61. 8; 

1 Thess. 3. 11. 
Direction. Num. 21. 18. 42. 12. 
Directly, Num. 19. 4; Ezek. 
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DISCIPLE 

Dirt. Judg. 3. 22: Ps. 18. 42; I& 
67. 20. [l Pet. 2. 4, 7. 

Disallowed. Num. 30. 5. 8, 11; 
DisannuL Is 14. 27, the Lord hath 

purposed, who shall d. it? 28. 18, 
t~uJ. covenant with death shall 

Gal. 3. 15, 17, covenant no man d.. 
See Job 40. 8; Is.14. 27; Heb. 7. 18. 

Disappoint. Job. 6. 12; Ps. 17. 13; 
Prov. 15. 22. 

Discern. 2 Sam. 19. 35. 
1 Kin. 3. 9, that I may d. between 

good and bad. 
11, understanding to d. judgment. 

Ezra 3.13, could not d. noise of joy. 
Job 4 16, could not d. form thereof. 

6. 30, cannot my taste d. pel""" 
verse things. 

Prov. 7. 7, Id. among the youths. 
Eccles 8. 6, wise man's heart d. 

time. !right and left. 
Jonah 4. 11, cannot d. between 
Mal. 3. 18, d. between righteous 

and wicked. (of sky. 
Matt. 16. 3; Luke 12. 56, d. lace 
1 Cor. 2. 14, they are spiritually d. 

11. 29, not d. the Lord"s body. 
12. 10, to another is given d. of 
spirits. [thoughts. 

Heb. 4. 12, the word is a d. o! the 
6. 14, exercised to d. good and 
evil. [Sam. 14. 17. 

See Gen. 27. 23; 31. 32; 38. 25; 2 
Discharge. 1 Kin. 6. 9; Eccles. 

8. 8. 
Disciple. Is. 8. 16, seal the law 

among my d. [twelve cJ. 
Matt. IO. l; Luke 6. 13, called hie 
24: Luke 6. 40, d. not above his 

master. 
42, give cup of water in the 

name of a d. ~awful. 

~~: ~. \~l;;·d~o tt~;tz~~~~~~ 
tradition? {they could not cure. 

17. 16, brought to thy d., and 
19. 13; Mark 10. 13, the d. 
rebuked them. 

20. 17, Jesus took d. apart. 
22. I6, Pharisees sent their d. 
26. 18; Mark 14. 14; Luke 22. 11, 

keel?, passover with d. 
35, likewise also said all the d. 
66, all the d. forsook him and fled. 
28. 7, tell his d. he is risen. 
13, say he, his d. came by night. 

Mark 2. 18; Luke 5. 33, why do d. 
of John fast? [to d. 

4. 34, he expounded all things 
7. 2, d. eat with unwashed hands. 
6, why walk not d. according to 

tradition? (against d. 
Luke 5. 30, Pharisees murmured 

6.20, lifted up eyps on d. 
11. 1, BB John taught his d. 
14. 26, 27, 33, cannot be my d. 
19. 37, d. began to rejoice and 
praise God. 

39, Master. rebuke thy d. 
John 2. 11, his d. believed on him. 

4. 2, Jesus baptized not, but his d. 

~G~;;~~Yd~fhi~ ~~n;:1~3haajk~e. 
7. 3, that thy d. may ~Pe works. 
8. 31; 13. 35, then arc ye my d. 

indeed. 
9. 27, will he s!Ro be his d.? 
28, thou urt his d., we are 

Moses' d. 
13. 6, began to wash d. feet. 
16. 8, BO RhBll Y• be my d. 
18. J 5, 16, that d. was known. 
17. 26, art not tbou one of his d.' 



DISCIPLE 
Disci pie-Continued 

19. 26; 20. 2; 21. 7, 20, d. whom 
Jesus loved. 

38, ad. of Jesus, secretly for !ear. 
20. 18, told d. she had seen the 

Lord. [not die. 
John 21. 23, that that d. should 

24, this is the d. which testifieth. 
Acts 9. 1, slaughter against d. 
26, essayed to join himselC to d. 
11. 26, d. called Christians first. 
20. 7, d. came together to break 

bread. 
30, to draw away d. after them. 
21. 16, an old d. with whom we 
should lodge. (1, 2, 20. 26. 

See Matt. I I. 1; John 3. 25; 18. 
Discipline. Job 36. 10. 
Disclose. Is. 26. 21. [d. Sisera. 
Discomfited. Judg. 4. 15, Lord 

8. 12, Gideon d. all the host. 
2 Sam. 22. 15; Ps. 18. 14, light-

nings, and d. them. {be d. 
Is. 31. 8, his young men shall 
See Ex. 17. 13; Num. 14. 45; Josh. 

IO. IO. 
Discomfiture. 1 Sam. 14. 20. 
Discontented. 1 Sam. 22. 2. 
Discontinue. Jer. 17. 4. 
Discord. Prov. 6. 14, 19. 
Discourage. Num. 32. 7, wherefore 

d.. ye the heart of the childreo. of 
Israel? 

Drut. 1. 21, fear not, nor bed. 
28, our brethren have d. our 

heart. [be d. 
Col. 3. 21, your children, le.st they 
S.e Num. 21. 4; 32. 9; Is. 42. 4. 

Discover. 1Sam.14. 8, 11, we will 
d. ourselves to them. 

2 Sam. 22. 6; Ps. 18. I5, founda
tions or the world d. 

Job I2. 22, he d. deep things. 
41. 13, who can d. face of his 

garment? 
Prov. 25.9. d. not a secret to an-

other. [are d. 
Ezek. 21. 24, your transgressions 
See Ps. 29. 9; Hos. 7. I; Hab. 

3. I3; Acts 21. 3. (I2. 3~; Tit. 2.5. 
Discreet. Gen. 41. 33, 39; Mark 
Discretion. Ps. 112. 5; Prov.11.22; 

Is. 28. 26; Jer. IO. 12. 
Disdained. 1 Sam. I7. 42; Job 30. 1. 
Disease. Ex. 15. 26; Deut. 7. 15, 

none of these d. on you. (Egypt. 
Deut. 26. 60, bring on thee all d. of 
2 Kin. 1. 2i 8. a. 9, recover of this 

d. [Lord. 
2 Chr. 16. 12, in d. sought not the 

i~~ I3g:i. 1
:; !hof'h~:1~fh n;,]i ~hy d. 

Eccles. 6. 2, vanity, and it is an 
evil d. fened. 

Ezek.. 34.4, d. have ye not strength-
21, have pushed d. with your 

horns. (Acts 28. 9. 
See Matt. 4. 23; 14. 35; Luke 9. 1; 

Disfigure. Matt. 6. 16. 
Disgrace. Jer. 14. 21. 
Disguise. 1 Sam. 28. 8; 1 Kin. 

14. 2: 20. 38; 22. 30; Chr. 18. 29; 
35. 22; Job 24. I5. 

Dislt. Judg. 5. 25; 2 Kin. 21. 13; 
Matt. 26. 23; Mark I4. 20. 

Dishonesty. 2 Cor. 4. 2. 
Dishonour. Ps. 35. 2G; 71. 13, 

clothed with shame nnd d. 
Prov. 6. 33, a wound and d. shall 

he get. 
Mic. 7. 6,son d. father.(ye dod. me. 
John 8. 49, I honour my Father, 
Rom. 9. 21, one vessel to honour, 

another to d. 

CONCORDANCE 
Dishonour~onfinued 

1 Cor. 15. 43, sown in d. 
2 Cor. 6. 8, by honour and d. 
2 Tim. 2. 20. some to honour, some 

to d. [I Cor. 11. 4, 5. 
See Ezra 4. I4; Rom. !. 24; 2. 23; 

Disinherit. Num. 14. 12. 
Dismayed. Deut. 31. 8i Josh. 1. 9; 

8. I; 10. 25; 1 Chr. 22. 13; 
2.S. 20; 2 Chr. 20. I5. I 7: 32. 7; 
Is. 41. IO; Jer. !. I 7; IO. 2; 23. 4; 
30. I0;46. 27, Ezek.2. 6; 3. 9,fear 
not, nor be d. Jme be d. 

Jer 17. 18, let them be ., let not 
See 1 Sam. 17. 11; Jer. 8. 9; 46. 5: 

Obad. 9. [I5. 30; 19. 41. 
Dismissed. 2 Chr. 23. 8; Acts 
Disobedience. Rom. 5. 19; Epb. 

2. 2; 5. 6; Heb. 2. 2. 
Disobedient. Luke 1. 17. turn d. 

to wisdom of just. 
Acts 26. 19, not d. to heavenly 

vision. (parents. 
Rom. 1. 30; 2 Tim. 3. 2, d. to 
1 Tim. 1. 9, law for lawless and d. 
Tit. 3. 3, we ourselves were some-

times d. 
1 Pet. 2. 7, to them which be d. 

3. 20, spirits, which sometimes 
were d. [Hom. IO. 21. 

See I Kin. I3. 26; Neb. 9. 26; 
Disorderly. I Thess. 5. I4; 2 Thes.. 

3, 6, 7, 11. [d. knowledge. 

DJ~g~r~~-35~!,iU· ~:g~· t~P~h~fdv:fse 
See Ps. 112. 9; Jer. 25. 34; Ezek. 

12. I5; 20. 23. 
Displayed. Ps. 60. 4. 
Dis~~J~· Num. 11. 1, it d. the 

22. 34, ii it d. thee, I will get me 
back. [done d. the Lord. 

2 Sam. 11. 27, thing David had 
1 Kin. 1. 6, lather had not cl. at 

any time. 
Ps. 60. 1, thou hast been d. 
Prov. 24. 18, lest the Lord see it, 

and it d. him. Uudgment. 
Is. 59. 15, it d. him there was no 

{f~~t~ i·1~'1ii,d~c~ib:sh !~i~i~t1:y 
were d. 

Mark 10. 14, Jesus was much d. 
41, much d. with James and John. 

See Gen. 48. I 7; 1 Sam. 8. 6; 18. 8; 
Zech. 1. 2. 

Displeasure. Deut. 9. 19; Judg. 
I5. 3; Ps. 2. 5; 6. I; 38. 1. 

Dispose. Job 34. I3; 37. 15; Prov. 
16. 33; 1 Cor. IO. 27. 

Disposition. Acts 7. 53. 
Dispossess. Num. 33. 53; Deut. 

7. I7; Judg. Il. 23. 
Disputation. Acts 15. 2; Rom. 

14. 1. feous might d. with him. 
Dispute. Joh. 23. 7, the right

Mark 9. 33, what was it ye d. of by 
the way'? [world? 

1 Cor. 1. 20, where is the d. or this 
Phil. 2. I4, do all things without d. 
I Tim. 6. 6, perverse d. [Jude 9. 
See Acts 9. 29; I5. 7; 17. 17; 

Disquiet. 1 Sam. 28. 15. why d. to 
bring me up? (within me? 

Ps. 42. 5, 11; 43. 5, why art thou d. 
See Ps. 38. 8; 39. 6; Jer. 50. 34. 

Dissemble. Josh. 7. 11; Ps. 26. 4; 
Prov. 26. 24; Jer. 42. 20; Gal. 
2. 13. 

Dissension. Acts I5. 2; 23. 7. 10. 
Dissimulation. Rom. 12. 9: Gal. 

2. 13. [shall bed. 
Dissolve. Is. 34. 4, host or heaven 

Dan. 6. 16, thou canst d. doubts. 
24 

DIVIDE 
DiBBolve-Con:tinued 
2 Car. 5. 1, house of tabernacled. 
2 Pet. 3. 11, all these things shall 

bed. [bed. 
12, heavens being on fire shall 

See Job 30. 22; Ps. 75. 3; Is.14. 31; 
24. 19; Dan. 5. I2; Nab. 2. 6. 

Distaff. Prov. 31. 19. 
Distil. Deut. 32. 2; Job. 36. 28. 
Distinction. 1 Cor. 14. 7. 
Distinctly. Neh. 8. 8. 
Distract. Ps. 88. 15; 1 Car. 7. 35. 
Distress. Gen. 42. 21, therefore is 

this d. come upon us. 
Judg. 11. 7, why are ye come whPn 

ye are in d.'? (to David. 
1 Sam. 22. 2, every one in d. came 
2 Sam. 22. 7; Ps. I8. 6; 118. 5; 

I20. I, in d. I called. [of all d. 
1 Kin. 1. 29, redeemed my soul out 
2 Chr. 28. 22, ind. Ahaz trespassed 

more. 
Neh. 2. 17, ye see the d. we are in. 
Ps. 25. I 7; 107. 6, I3, 19, 28, out 

or d. 
Prov. 1. 27, mock when d. cometh. 
Is. 25. 4, a strength to needy in d. 
Obad. I2. I4; Zeph. !. 15. day or d. 
Luke 21. 23, shall be great d. in 

the lar.d. 
25, on earth d. or nations. 

Rom. 8. 35, shall d. separate us? 
1 Cor. 7. 26, eood for present d. 
2 Cor. 6. 4, appro-li.ng ourselves 

ind. 
I2. IO, take pleasure in d. 

See Gen. 36. 3; Neh. 9. 37; 2 Cor. 
1. 8; I The."8. 3. 7. 

Distribute. N eh. 13. 13, office 
was to d. to brethren. (anger. 

Job 21. 17, God d. sorrows in his 
Luke 18. 22, sell and d. to poor. 
John 6. 11, given thanks, bed. 
Rom. 12. 13, d. to necessity of 

saints. (man. 
1 Cor. 7.17, as God hath d. to every 
2 Cor. 9. 13, your liberal d. 
See Josh I3. 32; Acts 4. 35; 2 Cor. 

IO. 13; I Tim. 6. 18. [made. 
Ditch. Ps. 7. 15, £alien into d. he 

Matt. I5. 14; Luke 6. 39, both fall 
into cl. (23. 27; Is. 22. 11. 

See 2 Kin. 3. I6; Job 9. 31; Prov. 
Divers. Deut. 22. 9, sow vineyard 

with d. kinds. 
11, garment or d. sorts. 
25. 13, not have in bag d. weights. 

Deut. 25. 14, d. measures, greAt 
and small. 

Prov. 20. IO, 23, d. weights and 
measures abomination. 

Matt. 4. 24; Mark !. 34; Luke 
4. 40, d. diseases. 

Matt. 24.7; Mark 13.8; Luke21.11, 
ind. places. (from far. 

Mark 8. 3, for d. or them camt• 
1 Cor. 12. 10, to another d. kind5 

or tongues. (with d. lusts. 
2 Tim. 3. 6: Tit. 3. 3, led away 
James 1. 2, joy in d. temptations. 
See Eccles. 5. 7; Heb. I. I; 2. 4; 

Div~~s~~; 1i~t 3. 8, laJ:!IIJ.ef~~; 
1 Cor. 12. 6, d. of operations, but 

same God. 
See Est. !. 7; 1 Cor. 12. 4, 28. 

Divide. Lev. 11. 4, 5, 6. 7, 26; 
Deut. 14. 7, not eat these ol 
them than d. the hoof. 

Josh I9. 49. an end of d. the land. 
I Kin. 3. 25, d. living child in two. 
Job 27. 17, innocent shall d. silver. 
Ps. 68. I2; Prov. I6. 19; Is. 9. 3; 

63. 12, cl. spoil. 



DIVIDE 

Divide-Continued 
Amos. 7. 17, thy land shall be d. 

by line. (11. 17. 
Matt. 12. 25; Mark 3. 24; Luke 
26; Mark 3. 26; Luke 11. 18; d. 

against himself. 
Luke 12. 13, that be d. inheritance 

with me. 14, who made me a 

f;ihe~J. ~;=i~~t 0s~~-ho~ f2, 6:~ 
d. unto them hifil living. 

Acts 14. 4; 23. 7, •nultitude d. 
1 Cor. 1. 13. is Christ d.1 

12. 11. d. to every man severally 
as he will. [truth. 

2 Tim. 2. 15, rightly d. word of 
Heb. 4. 12, piercing to d. asunder. 
See Dan. 7. 25; Hos. 10. 2; Matt. 

25. 32; Luke 22. 17. 
Divination. N urn. 23. 23, neither 

is any d. against Israel. [of d. 
Acts 16. 16, damsel with a spirit 
See Deut. 18. 10; 2 Kin. 17. 17; 

Ezek. 13. 23. 
Divi.oe (v.). Gen. 44. 15, wot ye 

not that I can d.1 
1 Sam. 28. 8, d. unto me by the 

ramiliar spirit. 
Ezek. 13. 9, prophets that d. lies. 

21. 29, they d. hes unto thee. 
Mic. 3. 11, prophets d. £or money. 
See Gen. 44. 5; Ezek. 22. 28; Mic. 

3. 6. 19. l; 2 Pet. 1. 3, 4. 
Divine (ad.). Prov. 16. 10; Heb. 
Diviner. I Sam. 6. 2; Is. 44. 25; 

Jer. 27. 9; 29. 8. 
Division. Ex. 8. 23, will put a 

d. between my people. 
Judg. 5. 15, for d. of Reuben great 

thoughts or heart. 
Luke 12. 51, I tell you nay, but 

rather d. 1cause of him. 
John 7. 43; 9. 16; 10. 19, d. be
Rom. 16. 17, mark them whieb 

CQUSiP,' J, 
Soe 1 Cor. 1. 10; 3. 3; 11. 18. 

Do. Ruth 3. 5, all thou snyest 1 
will d. 

Eccles. 3. 12, for n man to d. good. 
Is. 46. 11, I will also d. it. 
Hos. 6. 4, whnt shall I do unto 

thee? (d. ye even so. 
Matt. 7. 12, men should d. to you, 
23. 3. they say, and d. not. [live. 

Luke 10. 28, this d., and thou shalt 
22. 19; 1 Cor. 11. 24, this d. in 

remembrance. (nothing. 
Jahn 15. 5, without me ye can d. 
Rom. 7. 15, what I would, that 

d. I not. [will d. 
2 Cor. 11. 12, what I d., that I 
Gal. 5. 17, ye cannot d. the things 

ye woultl. fthrough Christ. 
Phil. 4. 13, I can d. all things 
Heb. 4. 13, with whom we have 

to d. [the word. 
James 1. 23, a hearer, not a d. o( 
See John 6. 38; 10. 37; R•V. 19. 10; 

22. 9. {good d. 

~~~~~~e9, J;a:·to4~;de~~~d 1.0 u 
Jer. 10. 8, the stock is a d. or 

vanities. 
Matt. 15. 9; Mark 7. 7, t<>aching 

for d. commandments of men. 
16. 12, the d. of the Pharisees. 

Mark 1. 27; Acts 17. 19, what new 
d. is this? (of the d. 

John 7. 17, do his will shall know 
Acts 2. 42, continued in apostles' 

d. (d. 
5. 28, lllled Jerusalem with your 

Rom. 6. lT, o~ed that form or d. 
16.17, contrary to the d. 

CONCORDANCB 

Doctrine-Continued 
1 Cor. 14. 26, every ODii bath a d. 

~lij.~~~-l~~·o,e;~~r~1.o 0!o~nd d. 

ta~gi~:~~~~dd~~~o~~d~( r~i3 ~: 
1 Tim. 4. 16, take heed to tbysel I 
2 Tim. 3. 10, bast fully known my 

d. 

4~~. :;~J>r~~tfi~~~1:su~0:rin'1g 
and d. Jand convince. 

Tit. 1. 9, by eoun d. to exhort 
2. 1, things which become 

sound d. 
7, in d. showing uncorruptne8.9. 
10, adorn the d. of God our 

Saviour. [the d. of baptism. 
Heb. 6. 1, principles ol the d. 2, 

13. 9, not carried about with 
strange d. 

2 John 9, abideth in d. of Christ. 
See Deut. 32. 2; Job 11. 4; John 

7. 16; 1Tim.5. 17. 
Dog. Ex. 11. 7, agai.oet Israel shall 

not a d. move. [into house. 
Deut. 23. 18, not bring price of d. 
Judg. 7. 5, that lappeth as d. 

lappeth. 
1 Sam. 17. 43; 24. 14; 2 Sam. 3. 8, 

am I a d.1 
2 Sam. 9. 8, upon such a dead d. 

as I am. (ad.? 
2 Kin. 8. 13, what, is thy servant 
Job 30. 1, disdained to set with d. 
Ps. 22. 20, darling from power of 

the d. 
59. 6, they make noise like a d. 

Prov. 26. 11; 2 Pet. 2. 22, as a d. 
returneth. (ears. 

17, like one that taketh ad. by 
Eccles. 9. 4, living d. better than 

dead lion. 
Is. 56. 10, they are all dumb d. 

66. 3, as ii he cut off a d. neck. 
Matt. 7. 6, give not that which is 

holy to d. [crumbs. 
15. 27; Mark 7. 28, the d. eat ol 

Phil. 3. 2, beware ol d. 
Rev. 22. 15, without are d. 
See Ex. 22. 31; 1 Kin. 14. 11; 

21. 23; 22. 28. 
Doing. Ex. 15. 11. (own d. 
Judg. 2. 19, ceased not from their 
1 Sam. 25. 3, churlish and evil in 

his d. 
1 Chr. 22. 16, arise, and be d. 
Neb. 6. 3, I am d. a great work. 
Ps. 9. 11; Is. 12. 4, declare his d. 

66. 5, terrible in d. toward chil
dren of men. 

77. 12, I will talk or thy d. 
118.23; Matt. 21.42; Mark 12.11, 
the Lord"s d. 

Mic. 2. 7, are these his d.? lso d. 
Matt. 24. 46; Luke 12. 43, shall find 
Acts IO. 38, went about d. good. 
Rom. 2. 7, patient continuance in 

well d. 

t3~6. ~-: ~11'~=~~':.' lt;,e,:~; ~ 
well d. 

1 Pet. 2. 15, with well d. put to 
silence. S. 7, suffer for well d. 
4. 19, commit souls in well d. 

See Lev.18.3; Prov. 20.11; Is.1.16; 
Jer. 4. 4. 

DolefuL Is. 19. 21: Mic. 2. 4. 
Dominion. Gen. 27. 40, when thou 

shalt have d. 
97. 8, shalt thou have d. over us? 

Num. 24. 19, come be that shall 
have d. [him. 

Job 25. 2, d. and fear are· with 
21i 

DOUBLB 

Dominion-Continued 
38. 33, canst thou aet the er. 

thereof? (hand& 
Ps. 8. 6, d. over Works or thy 

19. 13; 119. 133, let them not 
ha Vf' d. over me. {sea. 

72. 8; Zeeb. 9. 10, d. from sea to 
le. 26. 13, other lords have had d:. 

over us. fing d. 
Dan. 4. 34; 7. 14, d. is an everlaat
Matt. 20. 25, princes of Gentilea 

exercised. 
Rom, 6. 9, death hath no more d-
2 Cor. I. 24, not d. ever your faith. 
Eph. 1. 21, above all d. [or d. 
Col. 1. 16, w he th er they be thrones 
Su Dan. 6. 26; 1 Pet. 4. 11; Juda 

25; Hev. 1. 6. 
Door. Gen. 4. 7, sin lieth at the d. 
Ex.. 12. 7, strike blood on d. posts, 

33. 8; Num. 11. 10, every man at 
tent d. (the gate. 

Judg. 16. 3, Samson took d. of 
Job 31. 91 laid wait at neighbour'• 

d. Pere, 
32, I opened my d. to the travel· 
38. 17, the d. of the shadow ol 

death. 
41. 14, who can open d. or his lace? 

Ps. 24. 7, ye everlasting d. 78. 23, 
opened the d. of heaven. 84. 10~ 
rather be d.-keeper. 141. 3, keep 
the d. of my lips. (her house. 

Prov. 6. 8, come not nigb d. oJ 
8. 3, wisdom Cl"ieth at d. 
26. 14, as d. turneth on hinges. 

Eccles. 12. 4, d. eball be sbut iD 
the streets. 

Is. 6. 4, posts of the d. moved. 
26. 20, enter, anti shut thy d. 
about thee. 

Hos. 2. 15, !or a Cl. of hope. 
Mal. 1. 10, who would shut the ti. 

for ngught? [thy d. 
Matt. 6. 6, when thou hast shut 
24. 33; Mark 13. 29, near, even 
at the d. 

25. 10, and the d. was shut. 
27. 60; 28. 2; Mark 15. 46, d. oi 
sepulchre. rd. 

Mark 1. 33, city gathered at th& 
2. 2, not so much as about the do 

Luke 13. 25, master bath shut to 
the d. 

Jo~~ 9~~· a~ ~h=~~reth not by d. 
18. 16, Peter stood at tbs d. 
without. 

17, damsel that kept the d. 
20. 19, 26, when d. were shut, 
Jesus came. [thee out 

Aets 5. 9, leet at the d. to carry 
14. 27, opened the d. or laith. 

1 Cor. 16. 9, great d. and eITectual. 
2 Car. 2. 12, d. opened to me of the 

Lord. 
Col. 4. 3, open a d. of utterance. 
James 6. 9, judge etandeth befere 

the d. Id, 
Rev. 3. 8, set before thee an opeD. 
20, I stand at d. and knock. 
4.1, behold. ad. opened in heaven. 

See Ex. 21. 6; Deut. 11. 20; I& 
67. 8; Acts 5. 19; 16. 26. 

Dote. Jcr. 50. 36; Ezek. 23. 6; 1 
Tim. 6. 4. (d. money in hand. 

Double. Gen. 4~ 12, 15, take 
Ex. 22. 4, 7, 9, he ::1hall restore d 
Deut. 16. 18, worth a d. hired 

2 'Ki":.n2~ 9, a d. portion ~f\1,~ 
1 Chr. 12. 38; Ps. 12. 2, ad. heart, 
le. 40. 2, received d. for all her sin.a. 
Jer. 16. 18, recompeD.Be their sin d. 



DOUBLE 

Double-Conti mud 
1 Tim. 8. 8, deacons not d.-tongued 

6. 17, worthy of d. honour. 
James 1. 8, a d. minded man un

stable. (minded. 
4. 8, purify your hearts, ye d. 

Doubt. Deut. 28. 66, thy life shall 
bang ind. 

Job 12. 2, nod. ye are the people. 
Pe. 126. 6, shall d. come again, 

rejoicing. 
Dan. 5. 12, 16, dissolving of d. 
Matt. 14. 31, wherefore didst 

thou d.7 
21. 21, if ye have faith, and d. not. 

Mark 11. 23, shall not d. in hie 
heart. (ie come. 

Luke 11. 20, no d. kingdom of God 
J oho 10. 24, bow long dost thou 

make us to d.? [would grow. 
Acts 5. 24, they d. whereunto this 

28. 4, no d. this man is a mur-
derer. (if he eat. 

Rom. 14. 23, he that d. is damned 
Gal. 4. 20, I stand in d. of you. 
1 Tim. 2. 8, pray without wrath 

and d. [continued. 
l John 2. 19, would no d. have 
See Luke 12. 29; Acts 2. 12; Phil. 

3. 8. Pike a d. 
Dove. Ps. 55. 6, that I had wings 

Is. 69. 11, mourn sore like d. 
60. 8, flee as d. to their windows. 

Matt. 10. 16, be harmless as d. 
21. 12: Mark 11. 15. [till sun bed. 

Down. 2 Sam. 3. 35, if ( taste ought 
2 Kin. 19. 30; le. 37. 31, again take 

root ti. (and d. 

p:o9~923~5i !':! ~~;.~d :~n~';,'d u.r. 
Eccles. 3. 21, spirit of the beast 

that goeth d. (his name. 
Zech. 10. 12, walk up and d. in 
See Josh. 8. 29; Ps. 139. 2; Ezek. 

88. 14. i22. 17. 
Dowry. Gen. 30. 20; 34. 12; Ex. 
Drag. Hah. I. 15. 16; John 21. 8. 

Di:;~t~~. 1r.eb:fo~;·t~:·d. well. 
Job 30. 29, I um a brother to d. 
Pe. 91. 13, the d. shalt tbou tram-

ple. 
148. 7, praise the Lord, ye d. 

Is. 43. 20. the d. and owls shall 
honour me. (a den or d. 

Jer. 9. 11, will make Jerusalem 
Rev. 20. 2, the d., that old serpent. 
See Rev. 12. 3; 13. 2, 11; 16. 13. 

Drank. 1 Sam. 30. 12. 
2 Sam. 12. 3, nnd d. o( his own cup. 
l Kia.17. 6, and he d. ol the brook. 
Dao. 1. 5, appointed of the wine 

he d. (ol gold. 
6. 4, they d., and praised the gods 

Mark 14. 23, and they all d. of it. 
Luke 17. 27, 28, they d., they mar-

ried. (d. thereof. 
John 4. 12, than our father, who 
1 Cor. 10. 4, for they d. of tl•at 

spiritual Rock. 
See Gen. 9.21; 24.46; 27.25; Num. 

20. 11. (7. 19. 
Draught. Matt. 15. 17; Mark 
Drave. Ex. 14. 25; Josh 24. 12; 

Judg. 6. 9. (d. up Jordan. 
Draw. Job 40. 23, trusteth he can 

41. 1, ca.net thou d. out leviathan? 
Pe. 28. 3, d. me not away with 

wicked. 
87. 14, wicked have d. out sword. 
65. 21, yet were they d. swords. 
88. 3, my lile d. nigh unto the 

grave. 
Eccles. 12. 1, nor years d. nigh. 

CONCORDANCE 

Draw-Continued 
Cant. 1. 4, d. me, we will run after 

thee. 
la. 5. 18, d. iniquity with cords. 

12. 3, d. water from wells or salva
tion. [have I d. thee. 

Jer. 31. 3, with loving kindness 
Matt. 15. 8, peopled. nigh me with 

their mouth. 
Luke 21. 8, the timed. near. 

28, your redemption d. nigh. 
John 4. 11, thou hast nothing to d. 

with. (to d. 
15, thirst not, neither come hither 
6. 44, except the Father d. him. 

J!;.!24.if8~~~~i:c· ~~;t\!em~'ii 
d. (James 2. 6. 

See Acts 11. 10; 20. 30; Heb. 7. 19; 
Drawer. Deut. 29. 11; Josh. 9. 21. 
Dread. Gen. 28. 17, how d. is this 

place? (ol thee. 
Deut. 2. 25; 11. 25, begin to put d. 
Is. 8. 13, let him be your d. 

r:e:1·G~.5'9~h2~ ~~~\5~~6~· ~:~: 
9. 4. (as ad. 

Dream. Job 20. 8, shall fly away 
33. 15, 16, in a d. he openeth the 

ears. (eth. 
Ps. 73. 20, as a d. when one awak-

126. 1, we were like them that d. 
Eccles. 5. 3, a d. cometh through 

much business. 
Jer. 23. 28, prophet that hath ad. 
Joel 2. 28; Acts 2. 17, old mend. d. 
Jude 8, filthy d. defile the fie.sh. 
See Job 7. 14; Is. 29. 8; Jer. 27. 9. 

Dregs. Ps. 75. 8; Is. 51. 17. 
Dress. Gen. 2. 15, put mtin in 

garden to d. it. [d. them. 
Deut. 28. 39, plant vineyards, and 
2 Sam. 12. 4, poor man's lamb, and 

d. it. (6. 7. 
See Ex. 30. 7; Luke 13. 7; Heb. 

Drew. Gen. 47. 29. [the water. 
Ex. 2. 10, because I d. him out of 
Josh. 8. 26, Joshua d. not his hand 

back. (a bow. 
1 Kin. 22. 34; 2 Chr. 18. 32. man d. 
2 Kin. 9. 24, Jehu d. bow with lull 

strength. [a man. 
Hos. 11. 4, d. them with cords ol 
Zeph. 3. 2, she d. not near to her 

God. [near. 
Matt. 21. 34, when time ol rruit d. 
Luke 24. 15, Jesus himself d. near. 
Acts 5. 37, and d. awu.y much peo-

ple. (7. 17. 
See Est. 5. 2; Lam. 3. 57; Acts 

Drink (n.). Lev. 10. 9. (strong d. 
Num. 6. 3, separate himself from 
Deut. 14. 26, bestow money for 

strong d. 
29. 6, strong d. these Corty yeam. 

Prov. 20. 1, strong d. is raging. 
31. 4, not for princes to drink 
strong d. [ready. 

6, 2'ivc strong d. to him that is 
Is. 24. 9, strong d. 9hall be bitter. 

28. 7, erred through strong d. 
Mic. 2. 11, prophesy of wine and 

strong d. [bour d. 
Hab. 2. 15, that giveth his neigh
Hag. 1. 6, ye are not filled with d. 
Matt. 25. 35, 37, 42, thirsty, and ye 

Jo~~v:.0~~ :·Jew, eskcst d. of me. 
6. 55, my blood is d. indeed. 

Rom. 12. 20, ir thine enemy thirst, 
give him d. [ment and d. 

14. 17, the kingdom of God is not 
1 Cor. 10. 4, same opiritual d. ld· 
Col. 2. 16, judge you in meat or 10 

26 

DROP 

Drink-Continued 
See Gen. 21. 19; la. 32. 6; 43. 20: 

Luke 1. 15. (wed.? 
Drink (•.). Ex. 15. 24, what shall 
Ex. 11. 1, no water for people to d. 
2 Sam. 23. 16; 1 Chr. ll. 18. David 

would not d. (pleasures. 
Pe. 36. 8, d. of the river of thy 

60. 3, d. the wine of astonishment. 
80. 5, gaveet them tea"' to d. 
110. 7, he Bhall d. of the brook in 

Pr~~~ ;."[5, d. wate"' ol t~~~ 
31. 5. lest they d., and forget the 

law. (erty. 
7, let him d., and Cof"Iet his povEch!:"rt. 9. 7, d. wine with merry 

Cant. 5. 1, d., yea, d. abundantly. 
Is. 5. 22, mighty to d. wine. fye. 

65. 13, my servants shall d., 6ut 
Jer. 35. 5, give Rechabites wine 

to d. 
6, we will d. n., wine. 
14, to this day tbPy d. none. 

Ezek. 4. ll, tbou shalt d. water by 
measure. [condemned. 

Amos 2. 8, d. the wine of the 
Zech. 9. 15, they shall d., and make 

a noise. 
Matt. 10. 42, whoso shall give to 

d. (to d.? 
20. 22; Mark 10. 38. are ye able 
26. 27, saying, d. ye all of it. 
29; Mark 14. 25; Luke 22. 18, 

when I d. it new. 
42, may not pass except I d. 

Mark 9. 41, shall give you cup ol 
water to d. (thing. 

16. 18, ii they d. any deadly 
John 4. 10, give to d. 

7. 37, let him come to me, and d. 
18. 11, cup given me, shall I not 
d. it.? 

Rom. 14. 21, not good to d. wine. 
1 Cor. lll. 4, did all d. same spirit· 

ual drink. 
11. 25, as olt as ye d. it. 
12. 13, made to d. into one Spirit. 

See M>rk 2. 16; Luke 7. 33; 10. 7. 
Drive. Gen. 4. 14, thou hast d. me 

out. {Hivite. 
Ex. 23. 28, hornets shall d. out 
Deut. 4. 19, lest thou be d. to 

worship them. [fatherl~. 
Job 24. 3. they d. away ass ol the 

30. 5, they were d. forth from 
among men. [his wickedness. 

Prov. 1-l. 32, wicked d. away in 
22. 15, rod shall d. it away. 
25. 23, north wind d. away rain. 

Jer. 46. 15, stood not because Lord 
did d. them. [thee from men. 

Dan. 4. 25; 5. 21, they shall d. 
Hos. 13. 3, as chaff d. with wh~rl-

wind. 
Luke 8. 29, he was d. of the devil. 
James I. 6, waved. with the wind. 
See 2 Kin. 9. 20; Jer. S. 3; Ezt>k. 

31. 11. 
Drop. (n.). Job 36. 27. 

Is. 40. 15, as the d. oi a buckPt. 
See Job 38. 28; Cant. 5. 2; Luke 

22. 44. 
Drop (o.). Deut. 32. 2. (them. 
Job 29. 22, my speech d. upon 
Ps. 65. 11. pnths d. fatne,,.. (God. 

68. 8, heavens d. at presence of 
Eccles. 10. 18, through idleness 

house d. thrnugh. 
Is. 45. 8, d. tlown, ye heavens. 
Ezek. 20. 46, d. thy word toward 

the south. (Amos 9. 13. 
See 2 Sam. 21. 10; Joel 3. 18: 



DROSS 

Drou. Prov. 21i. 4; 26. 23; Ia. 
1. 22, 26. 

DroughL Ia. 68. 11; Jer. 17. 8; 
Hos. 13. Ii. [83. 8. 

Drove. Gen. 8. Z4; lli. 11; 82. 16; 
Drown. Cant. 8. 7, neither can 

floods d. it. {dition. 

1 .. Ti:~. ~S:\~a~ 're~ 6':' ir.~: 
11. 29. 

Drowsiness. Prov. 28. 21. 
Drunk. 2Sam. ll.13, David made 

Uriah d. 
1 Kin. 20. 16, was drinki.Dll himself 

d. [like a d. man. 

~~~ ~~: ~.6i :; ~!· a27J. ~ 
Lam. 6. 4, we have d. water for 

money. 
Hab. 2. 16, makest him d. also. 
Matt. 24. 49; Luke 12. 46, drink 

with the d. 
Acts 2. 16, theee are not d. 
1 Cor. 11. 21, one is hungry, and 

anothar d. [d. in the night. 
1 Thees. 6. 7, they that be d. are 

Drunkard. Deut. 21. 20. 
Prov. 23. 21, d. and glutton come 

to poverty. ~C d. 

i 2~~:.· 6~ fo~:~ ~~e:ail~b!'it 
See Ps. 69. 12; Is. 24. 20; Joel 1. 6; 
Nah. 1. 10. Id. to thirst. 

Drunkenness. Deut. 29. 19, to add 
Eccles. 10. 17, eat for strength, not 

ford. 
Ezek. 23. 33, shalt be filled with d. 
See Luke 21. 34; Rom. 13. 13; Gal. 

6. 21. [d. the bones. 
Dry. Prov. 17. 22, a broken spirit 

ii·a!Uz.~S~rL~e~l~n2t 8:;,:1,:'gt 
d. places. [up. 

Mark ~- 29, fountain of blood d. 
See Pe. 107. 33, 86; Is. 63. 2; Mark 

Du~\!~·. 10.13, 14, it l:~hy9d~s.;,,dd 
26. 4; Deut. 11. 14, rain in d. 

season. (season. 
Prov. 15. 23, word spoken in d. 

t1ua~:· 2~~· 4 ~~· th!Yd~~!~~ ~""o! 
deeds. 

Rom. 6. 6, in d. time Christ died. 
Gal. 6. 9, in d. season we shall reap. 
See Prov. 3. 27; 1 Cor. 16. 8; Tit. 

1. 3; 1 Pet. 6. 6. [Heb. 6. 11. 
Dull. Matt. 13. 15; Acts 28. 27; 
Dumb. Ex. 4. 11, who maketh the 

d.? [the d. 
Prov. 31. 8, open thy mouth for 
Is. 35. 6, the tongue o! the d. shall 

sing. (shearers is d. 
53. 7; Act.s 8. 32, as sheep before 

J~ic 1 g'. i~~~e0d~ ~/~h~ltii:."ot be 
a reprover. (d. atone. 

Rab. 2. 19. woe to him that saith to 
Dung. I Sam. 2. B; Ps. 113. 7. 

Luke 13. 8, till I dig about it, and 
d. it. [hill. 

14. 36, neither flt for land nor d.
Phil. 3. 8, count all thinRS but d. 
See Noh. 2. 13; Lam. 4. 6; Mal. 2. 8. 

Dungeon. Ex. 12. 29; Jer. 88. 6; 
Lam. 3. 63. 

Durable. Prov. 8. 18; Is. 23. 18. 
Dureth. Matt. 13. 21. 
Durst. Matt. 22. 46; Mark 12. 84; 

Luke 20. 40, nor d. ask qu.,,tiona. 
John 21. 12, none of diaciplea d. 

ask. 
S•e Eat. 7. 6; Job 82. 6; Acm 6. 18; 

Jude 9. 

CONCORDANCE 

DuaL Gen. 2. 7, Lord God formed 
man old. 

8. 14, d. ahalt thou eat. 
19, d. thou art. 
18. 27, who am but d. and ashes. 

Job 22. 24; 27. 16, lay up gold as d. 
42. 6, I repent in d. and ashes. 

Pe. 80. 9, sball the d. praise thee? 
102.14, servants favour d. thereof. 
103.14 remembereth that weared. 

Is. 40. 12, comprehended d. of the 
earth. 

r!i;;.~~·. ~-9~~ ;:t:tl:e~·:o~~ 
in the d. [shall awake. 

Dan. 12. 2, many that sleep in d. 
Mic. 7. 17, lick thed. likea serpent. 
Luke 10. 11, even d. of your city. 
Acts 22. 23, ae they threw d. into 

the air. [of man. 
Duty. Eccles. 12. 13, the whole d. 
Luke 17. 10, that which was our d. 

to do. 
Rom. 15. 27, their d. is to minister. 

DwelL Deut. 12. 11, cause his 
name to d. there. 

1 Sam. 4. 4; 2 Sam. 6. 2; 1 Chr. 
13. 6, d. between the cherubims. 

1 Kin. 8. 30; 2 Chr. 6. 21, heaven 
thy d. place. [Lord. 

Ps. 23. 6, will d. in house of the 
37. 3, so shalt thou d. in the land. 
84. 10, than to d. in tents of 

wickedness. 
132. 14, here will I d. [gether. 
133. l, good for brethren to d. to

Is. 33. 14, who shall d. with de
vouring fire? 

16, he shall d. on high. 
67. 15, I d. in the high and holy 

JoC:~·66. d. in me, and I in him. 
14. 10, the Father that d. in me. 
17, for bed. with you, and shall 

be in you. 
Rom. 7. 17, sin that d. in me. 
Col. 2. 9, in him d. fulness of God-

head. [richly. 
3. 16, word of Christ d. in you 

1 Tim. 6. 16, d. in the light. [ness. 
2 Pet. 3. 13, wherein d. righteous-
1 John 3. 17, how d. the love of 

God in him? 
4. 12, God d. in us. [4. 6. 

See Rom. 8. 9; 2 Cor. 6, 16; James 

E. 

Each. le. 67. 2, e. one walking in 
hie uprightne&<1. 

Ezek. 4. 6, e. day for a year. 
Act.a 2. 3, cloven tongues eat on e. 
Phil. 2. 3, let e. esteem other. 
See Ex. 18. 7; Pa. 85. 10; 2 Thees. 

1. 3. [on e. wings. 
Eagle. Ex. 19. 4, how I bare you 

2 Sam. 1. 23, were swifter than e. 
Ps. 103. 6, youth renewed like e. 
Is. 40. 31, mowit up with wings 

as e. [gathered. 
Matt. 24. 28; Luke 17. 37, e. be 
See Dan. 4. 33; Obed. 4; Rev. 4. 7; 

12. 14. [1 Sam. 8. 12. 
Ear (o.). Ex. 34. 21; Deut. 21. 4; 
Early. Ps. 46. 6, and that right e. 

68. 1, e will I seek thee. 
90. 14, satisfy us e. with thy 

mercy. [find me. 
Prov. 1. 28; 8. 17, seek me e. shall 
Cant. 7. 12, get up•· to vineyards. 
Hoa. 6. 4; 13. 3, as e. dew. 
Jamee 6. 7, the •· and latter rain. 
See Judg. 7. 3; Luke 24. 22; John 

20. 1. 
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EARTH 

Earnest. Job 7. 2. [still. 
Jer. 31. 20, I do•· remember him 
Mic. 7. 3, do evil with both hands 

e. (more e. 
Luke 22. 44, in agony he prayed 
Rom. 8. 19, the e. expectation of 

the creature. 
1 Cor. 12. 31, covet e. best gifts. 
2 Cor. 1. 22; 6. 6, the e. of the 

Spirit. 
6. 2, e. deBiring to be clothed. 

Eph. 1. 14, the e. of our inheri-
tance. [and hope. 

Phil. 1. 20, to my e. expectation 
Jude 3, e. contend for the faith. 
See Acts 3. 12; Heb. 2. l; James 

6. 17. 
Earnetb. Hag. 1. 6. /eon. 
Ears. Ex. 10. 2, tell it in e. o thy 

Neb. 1. 6, let thine e. be attentive. 
Job 12. 11; 34. 3; doth not •· try 

words? 
15. 21, dreadful sound is in his e. 
28. 22, beard fame with our e. 
29. 11, when the e. heard me, it 

blessed me. ling of the e. 
42. 5, heard of thee by the hear

Ps. 18. 6, my cry came even into 
his e. 

34. 16, his e. are open unto their 
cry. [stoppeth here. 

58. 4, like the deal adder that 
94. 9, he that planted the e., shall 

he not bear? fhear not. 
115. 6; 135. 17, they have e., but 

Prov. 17. 4, liar giveth e. to 
naughty tongue. [edge. 

18. 16, e. of wise seeketh knowl-
20. 12, hearing e., seeing eye, 

Lord made. [poor. 
21. 13, stoppeth e. at cry of the 
23. 9, speak not in e. ol a fool. (e. 
25. 12, wise reprover on obedient 
26. 17, one that taketh dog by the 

Eccles. 1. 8, nor his e. fil\~d8~t'i; 
Is. 6. 10; Matt. 13. 15; Acts 28. 27, 

make e. heavy. (opened. 
48. 8, from that time thine e. not 
59. 1, nor bis e. beayY, that it 
cannot. [of the Lord. 

Jer. 9. 20, let your e. receive word 
Amos 3. 12, out of mouth or lion 

piece or an e. (preach. 
Matt. 10. 27, what ye hear in e., 
13. 161 blessed are your e. 
26. 51; Mark 14. 47, smote off e. 

Mark 7. 33, put his fingers into e. 
8. 18, having e., hear ye not'! 

Acts 7. 51, uncircumcised in heart 
and e. 

17. 20, strange things to our e. 
1 Cor. 2. 9, nor e. heard. [the eye. 

12. 16, iI e. say, Bec.ause lam not 
2 Tim. 4. 3, having itching e. 
James 5. 4, entered into e. of the 

Lord. [prayer. 
1 Pet. 3. 12, his e. are open to 
See Matt. 11. 16; Mark 4. 9; Hev. 

2. 7. [ 12 I. 
Ears (of corn). Deut. 23. 25; Matt. 
Earth. Gen. 8. 22, while e. re

maineth. 
10. 26, in his da)'ll was e. divided. 

Gen. 18. 26, shall not Judge of all 
the e. do right? 

Num. 14. 21, all,e. filled with glory. 
16. 30, if the e. open her mouth. 

Deut. 32. 1, 0 e., hear the words of 
my mouth. (the e. 

Josh. 3. 11; Zech. 6. 5, Lord of all 
Joob. 23. 14, going way of all tbe e. 
l Kin. 8. 27: 2 Chr. 6. 18, will God 

dwell on the .. ? 



EARTH 

Earth-Continued 
2 Kin. 6.17, two mules' burden of e. 
Job 7. 1, appointed time to man 

upon e. Jwicked. 
9. 24, e. given into hand of 
19. 25, stand at latter day upon e. 
26. 7, hangeth e. upon nothing. 
38. 4, when I laid foundations of 
thee. 

41. 33, on e. there is not his like. 

PB: i: !~~:l~~~t tfi~~a°!:· in e. 
16. 3, to saints that are in the e. 
25. 13, his seed shall inherit the e. 
33. 5, the e. is full of the goodness. 
34. 16, cut off remembrance Crom 

the e. [inherit e. 
37. 9, 11, 22, wait on Lord shall 
41. 2, shal be blessed upon thee. 
46. 2, not fear, though e. be 

removed. 
6, uttered voice, the e. melted. 
2, desolations made in the e. 
10, will be exalted in the e. 
47. 9, shields of the e. belong to 

God. 
48. 2, joy of the whole e. 
50. 4, call toe., that he may judge. 
57. 5; 108. 5, glory above all thee. 
58. 11, a God that judgethJn thee. 
60. 2, made thee. to tremble. 
63. 9, lower parts of the e. 
65. 8, dwell in uttermost parts ore. 
9, visitest e., and waterest it. 
67. 6; Ezek. 34. 27, e. yield in

crease. 
68. 8, e. shook, heavens dropped. 
71. 20, bring me up from depths 

of the e. 
'12. 6, showers that water the e. 
16, handCul of corn in the e. 
73. 9, tongue walketh through e. 
25, none on e. I desire beside thee. 
75. 3; Is. 24. I9, e. dissolved. 
83. 18; 97. 9, most high over all e. 
90. 2, or ever thou hadst formed 

thee. 
9'7. 1, Lord rei~eth, let e. rejoice. 
99. 1, Lord reigneth, let e. be 

moved. 
102. 25; 104. 5; Prov. 8. 29; Is. 
48. 13; laid foundation of e. 
104. 13, the e. is satisfied. 
24, thee. is full of thy riches. 

~~;: 2i6:e;~·gi~!~h~~ ~hildr:n of 
men. 

119. 19, stranger in thee. 
64, the e. lull of thy mercy. 
90, established the e., it abideth. 
146. 4, he returneth to the e. 
147. 8, prepareth rain Cor thee. 
148. 13, glory abovee. and heaven. 

Prov. 3. I9; Is. 24. I, Lord founded 
the e. [ever e. was. 

8. 23, set up from everlasting, or 
26, he had not yet made e., nor 

fields. 
11. 31, righteous recompensed 

in e. 
25. 3, the e. for depth. 
30. 14, teeth as knives to devour 

poor from e. 
I6, thee. not filled with water. 
21, for three things e.is disquieted. 
24, four things little upon e. 

Eccles. 1. 4, thee. abideth for ever. 
3. 21, spirit of beast goeth to e. 
6. 9, profit of the e. !or all. 
12. 7, dust return to e. 

[e. 4. 2, fruit of e. excellent. 
11. 9, e. lull of knowledge ol the 

Lord. [place. 
13. 13, e. shall remove out of her 

CONCORDANCE 

Earth-Continued 
14. 16, is this the man that made 
e. tremble? [the e. 

26. 9, when thy judgments are in 
21, e. shall disclose her blood... 
34. 1, let the e. hear. 
40. 22, sitteth on circle of the e. 
28, Creator oC ends of e. Cainteth 

not. (myself. 
44. 24, spreadeth abroad e. by 
45. 22, be saved, all ends of thee. 
49. I3, be joyful, 0 e. 51. 6, thee. 

shall wax old. 
66. 1, the e. is my footstool. 
8, shall e. bring forth in one day? 

Jer. 15. 10, man of contention to 
whole e. fword of Lord. 

22. 29; Mic. 1. 2, 0. e., e., e., hear 
31. 22, hath created new thing 

in e. 
51. 15, made thee. by his power. 

Ezek. 9. 9, the Lord hath forsaken 
thee. 

43. 2, thee. shined with his glory. 
Hos. 2. 22, the e. shall hear the 

corn. 
Amos. 3. 5, bird Call in snare on e. 

8. 9, darken e. in the clear day. 
9. 9, least grain fall upon the e. 

Jonah 2. 6, e. with bars about me. 
Mic. 6. 2, ye strong foundations 

of the e. [the e. 
7. 2, good man perished out or 
17, move like worms of the e. 

Nab. 1. 5, e. burnt up at his pres-
ence. [edge. 

Hab. 2. I4, e. filled with knowl-
3. 3, the e. full or his praise. 

Hag. 1. 10, e. stayed from her fruit. 
Zech. 4. 10, eyes of the Lord run 

through e. (curse. 
Mal. 4. 6, lest I smite e. with a 
Matt. 5. 5, meek shall inherit e. 
35, swear not by the e. 
6. 19, treasures upon e. 
9. 6; Mark 2. IO; Luke 5. 24, 
power on e. to forgive. 

10. 34, to send peace on e. 
13. 5; Mark 4. 5, not much e. 
I6. I9; I8. I8, shalt bind on e. 
18. 19, shall agree on e. 
23. 9, call no man father on e. 
25. 18, 25, digged in the e. 

Mark 4. 28, e. bringeth forth fruit 
of herself. 

31, less than all seeds in the e. 
9. 3, no fuller on e. can white 

them. 
Luke 2. 14, on e. peace. 

23. 44, darkness over all e. [things. 
John 3. 12, I have told you e. 

31, of e. is e., and speaketh of the 
e. 

12. 32, lifted up from thee. [the e. 
17. 4, I have glorified thee on 

Acts 8. 33, life taken from the e. 
9. 4, 8; 26. I4, Saul fell to thee. 
22. 22, away with such a fellow 
from e. (e. 

Rom. 10. 18, sound went into all 
1 Cor. 15. 47, ~t man is of the 

e., e. (are e. 
48, as is the e., such are they that 
49, the image of the e. 

2 Cor. 4. 7, treasure in e. vessels. 
Col. 3. 2, affection not on things 

one. 
Phil. 3. 19, who mind e. things. 
Heb. 6. 7, e. drinketh in the rain. 
8. 4, if be were on e. 11. 13, 
strangers on the e. 

12. 25, refused him that spake one. 
26, voice then shook the e. 
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EAT 

Earth-Continued 
James 3. 15, this wisdom is e.. 

6. 5, lived in pleasure on e. 
7, the precious fruit of thee. 
18, and the e. brought forth her 
fruit. [up. 

2 Pet. 3. 10, the e. shall be burnt 
Rev. 5. 10, we shall reign on thee. 

7. 3, hurt not the e. 18. 1, e. 
lightened with his glory. 

20. 11, from whose face thee. fled. 
21. 1, a new e. (Is. 65. 16. 

See Ex. 9. 29; Job 12. 8; Ps. 24. I; 
Eertbquake. 1 Kin. 19. 11; Zech. 

I4. 5; Matt. 24. 7. [!or thyself. 
Ease. Ex. 18. 22, so shall it hf> f!. 

Deut. 28. 65, among nations find 
no e. (at e. 

Job 12. 5, thought of him that is 
16. 6, though I forbear, what aw 
I e.? 

P~~-2~~ith!: s~~tnsiaUhd~~ll ~tt :: 
Is. 32. 9, 11, women that are at e. 
Amos 6. 1, woe to them that arl• 

ate. (is e. to say. 
Matt. 9. 5; Mark 2. 9; Luke 5. 23, 

19. 24; Mark IO. 25; Luke 18. 25, 
e. for camel. 

1 Cor. 13. 5, not e. provoked. 
Heb. 12. 1, sin which doth so e. 

beset. [I2. I9. 
See Jer. 46. 27; Zech. 1. 16; Luke 

East. Gen. 41. 6; 23. 27, blasted 
with e. wind. [win<l. 

Ex. 10. 13, Lord brought an f. 

Joh 1.3, greatest of all men of thee. 
15. 2, fill bis belly with e. wind. 
27. 21, e. wind c.arrieth him away. 

Job 38. 24, scattereth e. wind on 
the earth. [wind. 

Ps. 48. 7, breakest ships with e. 
75. 6, promotion cometh not 

from e. 
103. 12, a:! far as e. from we.st. 

Is. 27. 8, stayeth rough wind in 
day of e. wind. (her fruit. 

Ezek. 19. 12, thee. wind drieth uµ 
Hos. 12. 1, Ephraim followeth c. 

wind. 
13. 15, though fruitful, an e. wind 

shall co111e. [24. ~7. 
See Jonah 4. 5, 8; Matt. 2.1; 8. 11; 

Easy. Prov. I4. 6; Matt. 11. 30; 
1Cor.14. 9; James 3. 17. 

Eat. Gen. 2. 17, in day thou e. thou 
shalt die. (blood not f'. 

9. 4; Lev. I9. 26; Deut. I2. Ii;, 
24. 33, not e. till I have told. 
43. 32, Egyptians might not c. 

with Hebrews. Iman must c. 
Ex. 12.16, no work, save that which 

23. 11, that the poor may e. (holy. 
29. 34, shall not be e., becausC' 

Lev. 25. 20, what shall we e. sev-
enth year? (habitants. 

Num. 13. 32, a land that e. up in
J osh. 5. 11, 12, e. of old corn of the 

land. [e. freely. 
1 Sam. 14. 30, if haply people had 

28. 20, bad e. no bread all day. 
22, e., that thou mayest haw• 
strength. (cost'! 

2 Sam. 19. 42, have wee. of king's 
1 Kin. I9. 5; Acts IO. 13; 11. 7, 

angel said, Arise and e. 
2 Kin. 4. 43, 44, they shall e., and 

leave thereof. (him. 

J~~-8·s~i2: ~~~:,o~!~!:~i:;Ye~ 
and live. [Core I e. 

J5~ 6~-:~~h~~:fh~o~t~bt; 
up. 



EAT 
Eat-Ccmlinued 

6. 6, e. without ea.It. jure. 
21. 25, another never e. with p eas-
81. 17, have e. my morsel alone. 

Ps. 22. 2i, meek shall e. and be sat-
iBlied. (up. 

69. 9; John 2. 17, zeal bathe. me 
102. 9, have e. ashes like bread. 

Prov. 1. 31; Is. 3. 10, e. fruit of 
their own way. 

13. 25, e. to satisfying of soul. 
18. 21, they that love it shall e. 
the fruit. 

23. 1, sitte.st to e. with ruler. 
24. 13, e. honey, because it is good. 
25. 27, not good toe. much honey. 

Eccles. 2. 25, who can e. more 
than I? 

4. 6, Cool e. hiB own ftesb. 
6. 11, goods increase, they in-

cree.sed that e. (little or much. 
12, sleep be sweet, whether he e. 
17, all hiB days also bee. in dark

ness. 
19; 6. 2, not tJOWer to e. thereof. 
IO. 16, thy princes e. in the morn
ing. (season. 

17, blessed when princes e. in due 
Is. 4. I~ we will e. our own bread. 

7. 15, 22, butter and honey shall 
he e. 

11. 7; 65. 25, lion e. etraw like ox. 
29. 8, he e., awaketb, and is hun

gry. 
61. 8, worm shall e. them like 
wool. 

65. 1, come ye, buy and e. 
2, e. ye that which is good. 10, 

give bread to the e. [shall be. 
66. 13, my servants shall e., but ye 

Jer. 6. 17, they shall e. up thine 
harvest. (did e. them. 

16. 16, words were found, and I 
24. 2; 29. 17, figs could not be e. 
31. 29; Ezek. 18. 2, the fathers 

have e. sour grapes. [by weight. 
Ezek. 3. 1, 2, 3, e. this roll. 4. 10, e. 
Dan. 4. 33, e. grass as oxen. 
Hos. 4. 10; Mic. 6. 14; Hag. 1. 6, e., 

and not have enough. 
10. 13, have e. the fruit of lies. 

Mic. 7. 1, there ie n• cluster toe. 
Matt. 6. 25; Luke 12. 22. what ye 

shall e. (why e. with publicans? 
9. ll; Mark 2. 16; Luke 15. 2, 
12. l, ears of corn, and e. 
4, e. shewbread, which was not 

lawful to e. [ye them to e. 
14.16; Mark6.37; Luke 9.13, give 
16. 20, toe. with unwe.shen bonds. 
27; Mark 7. 28, dogs e. of crumbs. 
32; Mark 8. 1, multitude have 

nothing to e. (drunken. 
24. 49, to e. and drink with the 

Mark 2. 16, when they saw him e. 
with. 

6. 31, no leisure eo much as toe. 
Mark 11. 14, no man e. fruit of 

thee. (drink. 
Luke 6. 33, but thy disciples c. and 

10. 8, e. such things as are set 
before you. 

12. 19, take thine ease, e., drink. 
13. 26, we have e. and drunk in 
thy presence. 

Luke 16. 23, let use. and be merry. 
22. 30, that ye may e. at my table. 
24. 43, he took it, and did e. be-

fore them. 
John, 4. 31, Master, e. 
32, meat to e. ye know not of. 
6. 26, because ye did e. of loaves. 
52, can this man give us his ftesb 
toe.? 

CONCORDANCE 

Eat-Continued 
63, except ye e. the flesh.. 

Acts 2. 46, did e. their meat with 
gladness. 

9. 9, Saul did neither e. nor drink. 
ll. 3, thou didst e. with them. 
23. 14, will e. nothing until we 

have slain Paul. 
Rom. 14. 2, one believeth he may 

e. all things; weak e. herbs. 
6, e. to the Lord. 
20, who e. with offence. [wine. 
21, neither to e. flesh nor drink 

1 Cor. 5. 11, with such an one no 
not to e. 

8. 7, e. it as a thing offered to idol. 
8, neither il we e. are we better. 
13, I will e. no flesh while world. 
9. 4, have we not power toe.? 
10. 3, all e. same spiritual meat. 
27, e., asking no question. 

2 Thess. 3. IO, work not, neither 
should he e. Jright to e. 

Heb. 13. 10, whereof they have no 
Rev. 2. 7, e. of the tree of life. 

17, will give to e. of hidden 
manna. 

19. 18, e. tlesh of kings. 
See Judg. 14. 14; Prov. 31. 27; Is. 

1. 19; 65. 4. (Eccles. 10. 10. 
Edge. Prov. 5. 4; Heb. 4. 12; 
Edify. Rom. 14. 19, wherewith 

one may e. 
15. 2, please bis neighbour to e. 

1 Cor. 8. 1, charity e. (eth to e. 
14. 3, he that prophesieth speak-
4, e. himselr, e. the church. 
10. 23, all things lawful, but e. not. 

Eph. 4. 12, !or e. of the body ol 
Christ. 

See 2 Cor. 10. 8; 13. 10; 1 Tim. 
1. 4. (none e. 

Effect. Num. 30. 8, make vow of 
2 Cbr. 7. 11, Solomon prosper

ously e. all. 
Pe. 33. 10, devices of the pe"Ple of 

none e. Jquietness. 
le. 32. 17, the e. of righteousness 
1 Cor. 1. 17, lest cross be of none e. 
Gal. 6. 4, Christ is become of 

none e. (3. 17. 
See Rom. 3. 3; 4. 14; 9. 6; Gal. 

Effectual. 1 Cor. 16. 9. 
Eph. 3. 7; 4. 16, thee. working. 
James 5. 16, e. prayer of righteous 

man. r2. 13. 
See 2 Cor. 1. 6; Gal. 2. 8; 1 'rhess. 

Effeminate. l Cor. 6. 9. (an e. 
Egg. Job 6. 6, taste in the white or 

39. 14, ostrich leaveth e. in earth. 
Luke 11. 12, if he ask an e. 
See Deut 22. 6; Is. 10. 14; 59. 5; 

Jer. 17. 11. [good or bad. 
Either. Gen. 31. 24, speak not e. 

Eccles. 11. 6, prosper, e. this or 
that. (the one. 

Matt. 6. 24; Luke 16. 13, e. hate 
John 19. 18, one. side one. 
Rev. 22. 2, on e. side the river. 
See Deut. 17. 3; 28. 51; Is. 7. 11; 

Matt. 12. 33. 
Elder. 1 Sam. 15. 30. 
Job 16. 10, aged men, much e. 

than thy lather. [e. than he. 
82. 4, waited, because they were 

Prov. 31. 23, husband known 
among e. (or the e. 

Matt. 15. 2; Mark 7. 3, tradition 
1 Tim. 5. 17, let e. that rule be 

worthy. 

~!i.. \ 1~' 2'.'1~~n e~· ~~~~,:X ~';rd 
report. (church. 

Jamee 6. 14, call for e. of the 
29 
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Elder-Continued 
1 Pet. 5. 1, the e. I exhort, who 

am an e. 
6, younger submit to the e. 

See John 8. 9; 1 Tim. 6. 2; 2 John 
l; 3 John 1. 

Elect. Is. 42. 1. [name. 
45. 4, mine e. I have cal ed by 
65. 9, 22, mine e. shall inherit. 

Matt. 24. 22; Mark 13. 20, for e. 
sake shortened. 

24; Mark 13. 22, deceive very e. 
31; Mark 13. 27, gather together 

his e. 

k~:. k~· 373, at~e~~:r~: ~fG:d•s e. 
Col. 3. 12, put on as the e. of God. 
1 Tim. 5. 21, charge thee before e. 

angels. [knowledge. 
1 Pet. I. 2, e. according to fore-

2. 6, corner stone e., precious. 
See 2 Tim. 2. IO; Tit. 1. l; 1 Pet. 

6. 13; 2 John '3. 
Election. Rom. 9. 11; 11. 5; 1 

Thess. 1. 4; 2 Pet. 1. 10. 
Elements. Gal. 4. 3, 9; 2 Pet. 

3. 10. fhis e. sons. 
Eleven. Gen. 32. 22, Jacob took 

37. 9, and e. stars made obeisance. 
Acts 1. 26, he was numbered with 

thee. 
See Matt. 28. 16; Mark 16. 14; 

Luke 24. 9. (Acts 18. 24. 

~~%~f3!~. Ej~b ts. ~~;l b~r. t ii'. 
Embrace. Job 24. 8, e. rock for 

want of shelter. 
Eccles. 3. 5, a time to e. 
Heb. 11. 13, seen and e. promises. 
See Prov. 4. 8; 5. 20; Lam. 4. 5; 

Acts 20. 1. 
Embroider. Ex. 28. 

38. 23. 
Eminent. Ezek. 16. 
Empire. Est. 1. 20. 

39; 35. 35; 
(17. 22. 

24, 31, 39; 

Em~~f~ liPe~J; i~ei~;ACf'r:_ 9· 
3

: 
Empty. Gen. 31. 42; Mark 12. 3; 

Luke I. 53; 20. IO, sent e. away. 
Ex. 3. 21, ye shall not go e. 

23. 15; 34. 20; Deut. 16. 16, ap
pear before me e. 

Deut. 15. 13, not let him go away t 
Job 22. 9, thou hast sent widows 

away e. (on the earth. 
Eccles. 11. 3, clouds e. themselves 
Is. 29. 8, awaketh, and his soul is e. 
Jer. 48. 11, Moab e. from vessel 

to vessel. (them out. 

t;~~t.12. 244:~~r:~h~iir:d~thvit !: 
See 2 Sam. 1. 22; 2 Kin. 4. 3; Hos. 

10. 1. (5. 20. 
Emulation. Rom. 11. 14; Gal. 
Enabled. 1 Tim. 1. 12. 
Encamp. Ps. 27. 3, though host e. 

against me. 
34. 7, angel of Lord e. round. 

See Num. 10. 31; Job 19. 12; Ps. 
63. 5. 

Encountered. Acts 17. 18. 
Encourage. Deu t. 1. 38; 3. 28; 2 

Sam. 11. 25, e. him. [evil m~tter. 
Ps. 64. 6, they e. themselves man 

See 1 Sam. 30. 6; 2 Chr. 31. 4; 

EnJ.
5

· ~e~~· l\J.· the e. o! all ftesb 
before me. [of the year. 

Ex. 23. 16; Deut. ll. 12, in thee. 
Num. 23. 10. let my last•· be like 

n.!'~~: 8. 16, do thee good at thy 
latter e. 

32. 20, consider their latter e. 



END 

End-Continued 
Job 6. 11, what is mine •·· that I 

8~~;'1~;rftnfh1Y latte~°!~:b!'f j 
16. 3, shall vain words have an e.'! 
26. 10, till day and night come to 
an e. (come to an e. 

Pe. 7. 9, wickedness o( wicked 
9. 6, destructions come to per
petual e. 

37. 37, thee. of that man is peace. 
39. 4, make me to know my e. 
73. 17, then understood I their e. 
102. 27, the same, thy years have 
no e. 

107. 27, are at their wit's e. 
119. 96, an e. of all perfection. 

Prov. 14. 12, thee. thereof are waye 
of death. 

17. 24, eyes of fool in e. of earth. 
19. 20, be wise in thy latter e. 
25. 8, lest thou know not what to 

do in e. (ginning to the e. 
Eccles. 3. 11, find out from be--
4. 8, no e. ol all his labour. 

~~2~~h~t i! ~~~ ~~~r:1r~~n. 
8, better the e. of a thing. 
10. 13, thee. of his talk is madness. 
12. 12, or making books there is 
no e. 

Is. 9. 7, of his government shall be 
no e. Jning. 

46. 10, declaring e. from begin
Jer. 6. 31, what will ye do in e. 

thereof? 
8. 20, harvest past, summer e. 

Jer. 17. 11, at his e. shall be a fool. 
29. 11, to give you an expected e. 
31. 17, there is hope in th ne e. 

Lam. 1. 9, rememberetb not her 
la.st e. [is come. 

4. 18; Ezek. 7. 2, our e. is near,e. 
Ezek. 21. 25; 35. 5, iniquity shall 

have an e. lo£ e. 
Dan. 8. 17, 19; 11. 27, at the time 
11. 45, he shall come to his e., 
and none shall help him. 

12. 8, what shall be the e.? 

J:b.g~. ~Ya;'~bet~~ ~h=h~ll":Peak. 
Matt. 10. 22; 24. 13; Mark 13. 13, 

endureth to e. 
13. 39, harvest is e. of the world. 
24. 3, what sign of the e. of the 

world? 
6; Mark 13. 7; Luke 21. 9, thee. 

is not. yet. 
14, then shall the e. come. 31, 
gather from one e. of heaven. 

26. 58, Peter sat to see the e. 
28. 20, I am with you, even unto 
thee. (an e. 

Mark 3. 26, cannot stand, but hath 

Lus\~i}- ::• ,,"~ ~~ ki(g~~:' ::e~ 
22. 37, things concerning me 

John 13. 1, he loved them unto 
thee. 

18. 37, to this e. was I bom. 
Rom. 6. 21, the e. of those things 

is death. 
22, the e. everlasting lire. 
10. 4, the e. of the law for right-

eousnBBB. (are come. 
1 Cor. IO. 11, on whom e. of world 
Phil. 3. 19, whose e. is destruction. 
1 Tim. 1. 5, the e. of the com-

mandment.. 
Heb. 6. 8, whose e. is to be bumed. 
16, an oath an e. of strife. 
7. 8, neither beginning nor e. of 

li!e. (peared. 
9. 26, once In the •· bath he •P-

CONCORDANCE 

End-Continued 
13. 7. considering e. of their con

versation. (the Lord. 
James 5. 11, ye have seen e. of 
1 Pet. 1. 9, receiving tbe e. ol 

your faith. 
13, be sober, and hope to the e. 
4. 7, thee. of all things is at hand. 

1 £iu.~h0i!,;~~t?the e. be (~~!:;'';'. 
Rev. 2. 26, keepeth my works 
21. 6; 22. 13, the beginning and 
thee. (52. 10; Jer. 4. 27. 

See Ps. 19. 6; 65. 5; Is. 45. 22; 
Enda.mage. Ezra 4. 13. (1. IO. 
Endanger. Eccles. 10. 9; Dan. 
Endeavour. Ps. 28. 4; Eph. 4. 3; 

2 Pet. 1. 15. 
Endless. 1 Tim. 1. 4; Heb. 7. 16. 
Endue. Gen. 30. 20; 2 Chr. 2. 12; 

Luke 24. 29. (dren be able to e. 
Endure. Gen. 33. 14, as the chil
Est. 8. 6, how can I e. to see evil'? 
Job 8. 15, hold it fast, but it shall 

note. 
31. 23, I could note. [e. for ever. 

Ps. 9. 7; 102. 12; 104. 31, Lord shall 
30. 5, his anger e. a moment, 

weeping e. Ior a night. 
52. 1, goodness ol God e. con .. 

tinually. 
72. 5, as long as sun and moon e. 
17, his name shall e. for ever. 
100. 5, his truth e. to all genera

tions. 
106. l; 107. l; 118. 1; 136. 1; 

138. 8; Jer. 33. 11, his mercy e. 
for ever. [e. for ever. 

111. 3; 112. 3, 9, his righteousness 
119. 160, every one of thy judg-

ments e. (eration. 
Prov. 27. 24, doth e. to every gen .. 
Ezek. 22. 14, can thy heart e. ? 
Matt. 10. 22; 24. 13; Mark 13. 13, 

e. to the end. 
Mark 4. 17, so e. but for a time. 
John 6. 27, meat tbat e. unto life. 
Rom. 9. 22, God e. with much 

longsufl'ering. 
1 Cor. 13. 7, charity e. all things. 
2 Tim. 2. 3, e. hardness as good 

soldier. (and e. substance. 
Heb. 10. 34. in heaven a better 

12. 7, if ye e. chastening. 
James 1. 12, blessed is man that e. 

temptation. 

1
5i>!t: l':e 2c~u:i,tet~~dh~nKewt;r~ 
e. for ever. (grief. 

a. 19, il a man for conscience e. 
See Heb. 10. 32; 11. 27; 12. 2, 3. 

Enemy. Ex. 23. 22, I will be e. to 
thine e. being judges. 

P~1.~· l2i2~1~u:i ~:.i~~k: 
before e. 

iu~~~·2~~· f~. 1fft :.'!!hln~ ~i 
he let him go? [O mine e.? 

1 Kin. 21. 20, hast thou found me, 
Job 13. 24, wherefore boldest thou 

me fore.'? 
Ps. 8. 2, still the e. and avenger. 
23. 6, in presence of mine e. 
38. 19, mine e. are lively. 
61. 3, a strong tower from the e. 
72. 9, his e. shall lick the dust. 
119. 98, wiser than mine e. 
127. 5, speak with e. in the gate. 
139. 22, I count them mine e. 

Prov. 16. 7, maketh his e. at peace. 
24. 17, rejoice not when e. falleth. 
25. 21: Rom. 12. 20, if •· hunger, 

give bread. 
80 

ENQUIRE 

Enemy-Conti1lued 
27. 6, kisses of e. deceitful 

Is. 9. 11, Lord shall join e. to
gether. (a flood. 

59. 19, when e. shall come in like 
68. 10, he was turned to be their e. 

Jer. 16. 11, will cause e. to entreat 
thee well. (of e. 

30. 14, wounded thee with wound 
Mic. 7. 6, man's e. men of hie own 

house. {thine e. 
Matt. 5. 43, aaid, Thou shalt hate 
44; Luke 6. 27, 35, I aay Love 

your e. 
13. 25, 28, 39, his e. sowed tares. 

Luke 19. 43, thine e. shall cast a 
trench. [eousness.. 

Acts 13. 10, thou e. of all right
Rom. &·. IO, if when e. we wero 

reconciled. (they are e. 
11. 28, concerning the gospel 

Gal. 4. 16, am I become your e.'? 
Phil. 3. 18, the e. of the cr=i. 
Col. 1. 21, were e. in your mind. 
2 Tbess. 3. 15, count him not as 

an e. (the e. of God. 
James 4. 4, friend of the world ~ 
See Ps. 110. l; Is. 62. 8; Jer. 15.14; 

Heb. 10. 13. 
Engaged. Jer. 30. 21. 
Engrafted. James 1. 21. 
Engrave. Ex. 28. 11; 35. 35; 

38. 23; Zech. 3. 9: 2 Cor. 3. 7. 
Enjoin. Job 36. 23; Philem. 8; 

Heb. 9. 20. 
Enjoy. Lev. 26. 34; 2 Chr. 36. 21, 

land shall e. her sabbaths. 
Eccles. 2. 1, e. pleasure, this also 

is vanity. 
24; 3. 15; 5. 18, soul e. good. [to e. 

1JiN~!: 1~. tr.~ ~- ~.t1li~r. 
11. 25. 

Enlarge. Deut. 12. 20. 
Ps. 4. 1, thou haste. me in distress. 
25. 17, troubles of heart e. (heart. 
119. 32, wben thou shalt e. my 

Is. 5. 14, hell hath e. hersell. (is e. 
2 Cor. 6. 11, 13; 10. 15, our heart 
See Is. 54. 2; Hab. 2. 6; Matt. 

23. 5. (Heb. 6. 4. 
Enlighten. Ps. 19. 8; Eph. 1. 18; 
Enmity. Rom. S. 7, carnal mind 

is e. {thee. 
Eph. 2. 15, 16, having abolished 
James 4. 4, friendship of world e. 

with God. (23. 12. 
See Gen. 3. 15; Num. 35. 21; Luke 

Enough. Gen. 33. 9, 11, I have e., 
my brother. 

45. 28, it is e., Joseph is alive. (e. 
Ex. 36. 5, people bnng mon> than 
2 Sam. 24. 16; I Kin. 19. 4; 1 Chr. 

21. 16; Mark 14. 41; Luke 22. 
38, it is e., stay thine hand. 

Prov. 28. 19, shall have poverty e. 
Is. 56. 11, dogs which can never 

have e. P.!ave e. 
Jer. 49. 9, will destroy till they 
Hos. 4. 10, eat. and not have e. 
Obad. 5, stolen till they had e. 
Mal. 3. 10, room e. to r&eeive it. 
Matt. 10. 25, e. for disciple. 
25. 9, lest there be not e. 

E2~.' 16~23~8,;,.1~· a m
1: "i.':~1:: 

2 Kin. 3. 11, is there not a pro
phet toe.? 

Ps. 78. 34, returned and e. early 
after God. 

Ezek. 14. 3, should I be e. of at aU 
by them? 

20. S, 31, I will not be •· 
36. 37, I will yet for this be .. of, 



ENQUIRE 

:Enquir-Conlinu«l 
Zera~: l. 6, thoae that have not •• 

Matt. 10. 11, e.. who in it is worthy. 
l Pet. l. 10, of which salvation the 

prophets e. (4. 52. 
Su Deut. 12. 80; Is. 21. 12; John 

Enrich. 1 Sam. 17. 25; Pe. 65. 9; 
Ezek. 27. 33; 1 Car. l. 5; 2 Car. 

9. 11. (pened to them for e. 
Bnsample. 1 Cor. 10. 11, hap

Phil. 3. 17, as ye have us for an e. 
2 Tbess. 3. 9, to make ourselves 

an e. (2. 6. 
See 1 Thees. I. 7; 1 Pet. 5. 3; 2 Pet. 

Ensign. Pa. 74. 4; Is. 5. 26; 11. 10; 
18. 3. 

EnsDBJ'ed. Job 34. 30. 
Ensue. 1 Pet. 3. 11. (Gal. 5. 1. 
Entangle. Ex. 14. 3; Matt. 22. 15; 
Enter. Ps. 100. 4. (Light. 

119. 130, the e. of thy word giveth 
le. 26. 2, righteous nation may e. 

in. 
20, e. thou into thy cbamben:.i. 

Ezek. 44. 6, rnark well e. in of the 
house. (closet. 

Matt. 6. 6, prayest, e. into thy 
7. 13; Luke 13. 24, e. in at strait 

gate. (ye e. 
10. 11; Luke 10. 8, 10, what city 
18. 8; Mark 9. 43, better toe. into 

lile. (keep. 
19. 17, if thou wilt e. into life, 
25. 21, well done, e. into joy. 

Mark 5. 12; Luke 8. 32, we may e. 
into swine. (temptation. 

14. 38; Luke 22. 46, lest ye e. into 
Luke 9. 34, feared as they e. cloud. 

13. 24, many will seek to e. 
John 3. 4, can he e.1 

4. 38, ye are e. into their labours. 
10. 1, 2, e. not by the door. 

Rom. 6. 12, sin e. into world. 
1 Cor. 2. 9, neither have e. into 

heart or man. 
Heb. 3. 11, 18, shall note. into rest. 
2 Pet. 1. 11, eo an e. shall be min-

istered. (15. 17. 
See Pa. 143. 2; Prov. 17. 10; Matt. 

Entice. Judg. 14. 15; 16. 5. 
2 Chr. 18. 19, Lord said, who shall 

e. Ahab? 
Prov. 1. 10, i£ sinners e. thee. 
I Cor. 2. 4; Col. 2. 4, withe. words. 
See Job 31. 27; Prov. 16. 29; Jamee 

I. 14. 
Entire. Jamee 1. 4. 
Entreat. Matt. 22. 
Entry. I Chr. 9. 19; 
Ezek. 8. 5. 

(18. 32. 
6; Luke 

Prov. 8. 3; 

~:~.onJo~0i~· ~; 9;, sla~~:~ 0fhe~ 
Pe. 78. 3, I was e. at the Coolish. 
Prov. 3. S 1, e. not the oppressor. 

14. 30, e. is rottenness of the 
bones. 

23. 17, let not heart e. sinners. 
24. 1, 19, be not e. against evil 

men. fe.? 
27. 4, who is able to stand before 

Eccles. 4. 4, for this a man is e. 
9. 6, their love, hatred, and e. is 

perished. lthey delivered. 
Matt. 27. 18; Mark 15. 10, !or e. 
Arte 7. 9, patriarchs moved withe. 

13. 45; 17. 5, Jews filled with e. 
Rom. 1. 29, full of e., murder. 
13. 13, walk honestly, not in e. 

1 Cor. 8. 3. among you e. and strife. 
13. 4, charity e. not. 

2 Cor. 12. 20, I fear lest there be e. 
Gal. 5. 21, worlm of 11..,h are e., 

murders. 

CONCORDANCE 

Envy-Con,inued 
26, •· one another. 

r~1i·o!: ~~· 1,n:b:~r::.::~~ ~~ e. 
Tit. 8. 3, livi.n~ in malice and e. 
James 4. 5, spirit in us lusteth to e. 
See Gen. 37. 11; Ps. 106. 16; Ezek. 

31. 9; 85. 11. 
Epistle, 2 Cor. 3. !. 

2 Thesa. 2. 15; 3. 14, by word ore. 
2 Pet. 3. 16, as also in all his e. 
See Acts 15. 30; 23. 33; 2 Cor. 7. 8; 

2 Thesa. 3. 17. (thinge that are e. 
Equal. Pa. 17. 2, eyes behold 

65. 13, a man mine e., my guide. 
Prov. 26. 7, legs of lame not e. 
Is. 40. 25; 46. 5, to whom shall I 

bee.? lmy way e.? 
Ezek. 18. 25, 29; 33. 17, 20, is not 
Matt. 20. 12, hast made them e. 

to us. 
Luke 20. 36, are e. to angels. 
John 5. 18; Phil. 2. 6, e. with God. 
Col. 4. 1, give servants what is e. 
See Ex. 36. 22; 2 Cor. 8. 14; Gal. 

I. 14. (pie with e. 
Equity. Ps. 98. 9, judge the pe<>

Prov. 1. 3, receive instruction of e. 
2. 9, understand judgment and e. 
17~;:: not good to strike n~rncee~ 

Eccles. 2. 21, a man whose labour 
See Ia. 11. 4; 59. 14; Mic. 3. 9; 

Mal. 2. 6. 
Erected. Gen. 33. 20. (their heart. 
Err. Ps. 95. 10, people that do e. in 

119. 21, doe. from thy command
ments. (thee to e. 

Is. 3. 12; 9. 16, lead thee cause 
28. 7, they e. in vision. 
35. 8, wayfaring men shall not e. 

Matt. 22. 29; Mark 12. 24. 
1 Tim. 6. 10, have e. from the faith. 

21, have e. concerning the faith. 
James 1. 16, do not e., beloved 

brethren. 
5. 19, if any do •· from truth. 

See Is. 28. 7; 29. 24; Ezek. 45. 20. 
Errand. Geo. 24. 33; Judg. 3. 19; 2 

Kin. 9. 6. (st.and his e. '! 
Error. Ps. 19. 12, who can under

Eccles. 6. 6, neither say thou, it 
was an e. fan e. 

10. 5, evil which I have seen as 
Matt. 27. 64, last e. worse than 

first. (frop:i e. 
James 6. 20, converteth sinner 
2 Pet. 3. 17, led away with e. of 

wicked. 
I John 4. 6, the spirit ol e. 
See Job 19. 4; Rom. !. 27; Heb. 

9. 7; Jude II. 
Escape. Gen. 19.,17. (of them e. 

1 Km. 18. 40; 2 Km. 9. 16, let none 
Job 11. 20, wicked shall not e. 

19. 20, e. with skin of my teeth. 
Ps. 55. 8, I would hasten my e. 
Prov. 19. 6, opeaketh lies shall 

not e. (shall e. 
Eccles. 7. 26, whoso pleaseth God 
ls. 20. 6; Heb. 2. 3, how shall wee.? 
Ezek. 33. 21, one that had e. came 

to me. I delivered. 
Amoa 9. I, he that e. shall not be 
Matt. 23. 39, how can ye e. dam

nation? 
Luke 21. 36, worthy to e. 

John 10. 89, he e. out of their 
hands. 

Acts 27. 44, they e. all aafe to land. 
28. 4, he e. sea, yet vengeance. 

Heh. 11. 34, through faith e. edge 
of sword. 

12. 26, if they •· not who refused. 
Bl 

ETERNAL 

Bscap-<:onlinued 
2 Pet. 1. 4, •· corruption in the 

world. 
20, aftertheye pollutions. [10. 13. 

See Deut. 23. 15; Ps. 124. 7; I Cor. 
Eschew. Job!.!; 2. 3; I PeL 3. 11. 
Especially. Gal. 6. 10; 1 Tim. 

4. 10; 6. 8. 12 Cor. 11. 2. 
Espouse. Cant. 3. 11; Jer. 2. 2; 
Espy. Gen. 42. 27; Josh. 14. 7; Jer. 

48. 19. (goinge. 
Establish. Ps. 40. 2, and e. my 

90. 17, e. work of our hands. 
Prov. 4. 26, let thy ways be e. 

12. 19, lip of truth e. for ever. 
16. 12, throne e. by righteousness. 
20. 18, every purpose e. by coun-

sel. (e. 
24. 3, by understanding is house 

2?~nl: king by ju~~~Tn:o:·b!he~ 
Is. 7. 9, U ye will not believe, ye 

16. 6, in mercy shall the throne 
bee. (wisdom. 

Jer. 10. 12; 51. 15, he e. world by 
Matt. 18. 16, two witnesses every 

word e. 
Rom. 3. 31, yea, we e. the law. 

10. 3, to e. their own righteous
ness. [grace. 

Heb. 13. 9, the heart be e. with 
2 Pet. 1. 12, be e. in the present 

truth. 
See Amos 5. 15; Rab. 2. 12; 16. 5. 

Estate. Ps. 136. 23, remembered 
us in low e. [great e. 

Eccles. 1. 16, lo, I am come to 
Mark 6. 21, Herod made supper to 

chief e. (low e. 
Rom. 12. 16, condescend to men of 
Jude 6, angels kept not first e. 
See Ezek. 36. 11; Dan. 11. 7; Luke 

!. 48. 

Ef's::::: 2~:~.t·d:;pi~· mri.i\,~\\Y b~ 
18. 23, I am a poor man, and 

lightly e. [his mouth. 
Job 23. 12, I have e. the words of 

36. 19, will he e. thy riches? 
41. 27, he e. iron as straw. 

Ps. 119. 128, I e. all thy precepts. 
Is. 63. 4, did e. him smitten. 
Lam. 4. 2, e. as earthen pitchers. 
Luke 16. 16, highly e. among men. 
Rom. 14. 6, one man e. one day 

above another. funclean. 
Rom. 14. 14, that e. anything 
Phil. 2. 3, let each e. other better. 
1 These. 6. 13, e. highly for work's 

sake. frichf's. 
Heb. 11. 26, e. reproach greeter 
SeeProv.17.28;ls.29.17; I Cor. 

6. 4. (Num. 18. 16. 
Estimate. Lev. 27. 14; 27. 2; 
Estranged. Job 19. 13; Ps. 78. 30; 

Jer. 19. 4; Ezek. 14. 5. 
Eternal. Deut. 33. 27, the e. God 

is thy refuge. (excellency. 
Is. 60. 15, will make thee an e. 
Matt. 19. 16; Mark 10. 17; Luke 

10. 25; 18. 18, what shall I do 
that I may have e. lire? 

26. 46, righteous into life e. 
Mark 3. 29, is in danger of e. dam-

nation. fe. life. 

1!f~ ~~·16,'i~'lfe~~th0{~dhi~ h0a~: 
e. life. 
4.36, gathereth fruit unto life e. 
6. 39, scriptures, in them 1. life. 
6. 54, drinketh my blood hath 
e. lile. 68, thou hast words of 
•• life. 10. as, ~ve sheep •• life. 

. 12. 25, hateth life, ahall keep it 



ETERNAL 

Eternal-Continued 
to life e. 17. 2, give e. life to as 
many; 3, this is life e., that they 
might know thee. 

Acts 13. 48, many as were ordained 
to e. life. [life. 

Rom. 2. 7, who seek for glory, e. 
2 Cor. 4. 17, an e. weight of glory. 

18, things not seen are e. 
5. 1, house e. in the heavens. 

Eph. 3. 11, according toe. purpose. 
1 Tim. 6. 12, 19, lay hold one. liCe. 
Tit. 1. 2; 3. 7, in hope of e. life. 
Heb. 5. 9, author of e. salvation. 

6. 2, doctrine of e. judgment. 
9. 15, promise of e. inheritance. 

1 Pet. 5. 10, called to e. glory by 
Christ. (with the Father. 

I John 1. 2, e. life, which was 
2. 25, this is the promise, even 

e. life. 
3. 15, no murderer hath e. life. 
5. 11, record, that God hath given 
to us c. life. 

13, know that ye have e. life. 
20, this is true God, and e. life. 

Jude 7, vengeance of e. fire. 
Eternity. Is. 57. 15. [4. II. 
Evai:gelist. Acts 21. 8; Eph. 
Evening. 1 Sam. 14. 24. [ing and e. 

I Kin. 17. 6, brought bread morn
Ps. 90, 6, in e. cut down and 

withereth. (the e. 
104. 23, goeth to his labour until 
141. 2, prayer as the e. sacrifice. 

Eccles. 11. 6, in e. withhold not 
thine hand. (out. 

Jer. 6. 4, shadows of e. stretched 
Bab. 1. 8; Zeph. 3. 3, e. wolves. 
Zech. 14. 7, ate. time shall be light. 
Luke 24. 29, abide, for it is toward 

e. 
Event. Eccles. 2. 14; 9. 2, 3. 
Ever. Gen. 3. 22, lest he eat, and 

live fore. [for e. 
43. 9; 44. 32, let me bear blame 

Ex. 14. 13, ye shall see them no 
more fore. 

Lev. 6. 13, fire e. burning on altar. 
Deut. 5. 29; 12. 28, be well with 

them fore. 
13. 16, a heap for e. (for e. 
32. 40, lift up hand and say, I live 

Job 4. 7, who e. perished? 
Ps. 9. 7, Lord shall endure for e. 

12. 7, thou wilt preserve them 
fore. 

22. 26, your heart shall live fore. 
23. 6, dwell in house of the Lord 

for e. 
29. 10, Lord sitteth king for e. 
33. 11, counsel of Lord standeth 

for e. [eth. 
37. 2G, he is e. merciful, and lend-
48. 11, our God fore. and e. [e. 
49. 9, that he should still live for 
51. 3, my sin is e. before me. 
52. 8, trust in mercy of God for e. 
and e. fe. 

61. 1, will abide in tabernacle for 
73. 26, my strength and portion 

for c. (of poor for e. 
Ps. 74. 19, forget not congregation 

81. 15, their time should have 
endured for e. 

92. 7, they shall be destroyed for 
e. (house for e. 

93. 5, holiness becometh thine 
102. 12, thou shalt endure for e. 
103. 9, not keep his anger for e. 
105. 8, remember his covenant 
fore. 

119. 89, for e. thy word is settled. 
132. 14, this is my rest (or e. 

CONCORDANCE 

Evec-Cantinued 
146. 6, Lord keepeth truth for e. 
10, Lord shall reign for e. 

Prov. 27. 24, riches not fore. 
Eccles. 3. 14, whatsoever God 

doeth shall be for e. 
Is. 26. 4, trust in Lord fore. 

32. 17, assurance for e. 
34. 10; Rev. 14. II; 19. 3, smoke 
shall go up for e. [for e. 

40. 8, word of God shall stand 
57. 16, will not contend for e. 

Lam. 3. 31, Lord will not cast off 
fore. (e. 

Matt. 6. 13, thine is the glory for 
2!~ \9~e!1~rk /1. 14, no fniit(f~~"; 

John 8. 35, servant abideth not 
12. 34, heard that Christ abidetb 
fore. 

14. 16, Comforter abide for e. 
Rom. 9. 5, God blessed for e. 
1 Thess. 4. 17, so shall we e. be 

with the Lord. 
5. 15, e. follow good. 

2 Tim. 3. 7, e. learning. 
Heb. 7. 25, he e. liveth to make. 

13. 8, same yesterday, to day, 
and for e. [John 10. 8. 

See Matt. 24. 21; Luke 15. 31; 
Everlasting. Ex. 40. 15; Num. 

25. 13. 
Ps. 90. 2, from e. toe. thou art God. 

139. 24, lead me in way e. 
Prov. 8. 23, I was set up from e. 

10. 25, righteous is an e. founda
tion. 

Is. 9. 6, called thee. Father. 
26. 4, in the Lord is e. strength. 
33. 14, with e. burnings. 
35. 10; 51. II; 61. 7, e. joy. 
45. 17, with e. salvation, 
54. 8, with e. kindness. 
55. 13, for an e. sign. 
56. 5; 63. 12, an e. name. 
60. 19, 20, an e. light. 

Jer. 31. 3, with an e. love. 
Matt. 18. 8; 25. 41, into e. fire. 

19. 29, inherit e. life. 
25. 46, into e. punishment. 

Luke 16. 9, into e. habitations. 
John 3. 16, 36, believeth shall have 

e. life. [life. 
4. 14, water springeth up into e. 
5. 24, heareth my word bath e. 

life. Pile. 
6. 27, meat which endureth to e. 
40, seeth Son may have e. lire. (e. 
12. 50, his commandment is life 

Acts 13. 46, unworthy of e. life. 
Rom. 6. 22, free from sin, the end 

e. life. 
Gal. 6. 8, of Spirit reap life e. 
2 Thess. 1. 9, punished with e. 

destruction. 
2. 16, given use. consolation. 

Jude 6, reserved in e. chains. 
Rev. 14. 6, having the e. gospel. 
See Dan. 4. 3; 7. 27; 2 Pet. 1. 11. 

Evermore. Ps. 16. 11, pleasures 
fore. 

37. 27, do good and dwell for e. 
121 8,pr<'~ervethygoingoutfore. 
133. 3, the bles.~ing life for e. 

John 6. 34, e. give us this bread. 
1 Thess. 5. 16, rejoice e. 
Heb. 7. 28, conseC'rated for e. 
Rev. 1. 18, I am alive for c. 
See 2 Kin. 17. 37; Ps. 77. 8; 106. 31, 

Every. Gen. 4. 14. 
6. 5, e. imagination of heart evil. 

Lev. 19. 10, neither shalt gather 
e. grape. [day. 

Deut. 4. 4, alive e, one o( you this 
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Every-Continued 
2 Kin. 18. 31, eat e. one of bis fig 

tree. 
II Chr. 30. 18, pardon e. one. 

Ps. 29. 9, e. one doth speak of 
glory. (is godly. 

Ps. 32. 6, for this shall e. one that 
68. 30, till e. one submit himself. 
119. 101, refrained from e. evil 

way. (in e. comer. 
Prov. 2. 9, e. good path. 7. 12, 

14. 15, simple believeth e. word. 
20. 3, e. fool will be meddling. 
30. 5, e. word o( God is pure. 

Eccles. 10. 3, saith to e. one he is 
a fool. 

Jee. 51. 29, e. purpose of the Lord. 
Matt. 4. 4, by e. word that pro-

ceedeth. [eth. 
7. 8; Luke 11. 10, e. one that ask

Mark 1. 45, came from e. quarter. 
Luke 19. 26, to e. one which hath 

shall be given. (tongue confess. 
Rom. 14. 11, e. knee bow, e. 
2 Cor. 10. 5, e. thought. (name. 
Eph. 1. 21; Phil. 2. 9, far above e. 
1 Tim. 4. 4, e. creature o( God. 
2 Tim. 2. 19, e. one that nameth. 

21, e. good work. 
Heb. 12. I, e. weight. [gilt. 
James 1. l'"I, e. good and perfect 
1 Pet. 2. 13, e. ordinance o( man. 
Rev. 6. 11, robes given to e. one. 
See Gen. 27. 29; Acts 2. 38; 17. 27; 

_ 20. 31. [II. I. 
Evidence. Jer. 32. 10; Heb. 
Evident. Gal. 3. 1, Cbrist bath 

been e. set forth. 
11, that no man is justified is e. 

Phil. l. 28, an e. token or perdition. 
See Job 6. 28; Heb. 7. 14, 15. 

Evil. Gen. 6. 5; 8. 21, thoughts ol 
heart only e. 

47. 9, few and e. have the days. 
Deut. 28. 54, eye e. towards his 

brother. 
56, her eye e. towards husband. 

Job 2. 10, receive good, and not e. 
30. 26, looked for good, then e. 

Ps~~~· 14; 37. 2J?e~~~~~r3i:° 7: 
35. 12; 109. 5, they rewarded me 

e. (passed. 
40. 12, innumerable e. have com-

Prov. 14.19, e. bow before the good. 
15. 3, beholding the e. and good. 
17. 13, whoso rewardeth e. for 
good. 

Is. 1. 4, a seed of e.-doers. [e. 
5. 20, that call e. good, and good 
7. 15, 16, refuse thee., and choose 

the good. 
Jer. 2. 13, have committed two e. 

19, know it is an e. thing and 
bitter. 

24. 3; 29. 17, e. figs, very e. [obey. 
42. 6, whcth""r good or c., we will 

Matt. 5. 45, ri~e on e. and good. 
6. 34, sufficient unto the day is 
the e. thNeoL 

7. 11; Luke. 11 13, ii ye, bein~ e. 
18, good tree cannot bring forth e. 
9. 4, wherefore think e. in your 

hearts? 
Mark 9. 39, lightly speak e. of me. 
Luke 6. 22, cast out your name 

BS e. 
35, he is kind to the e. 
45, e. man bringcth forth e. 

John 3. 20, doeth e. hateth light. 
18. 23, if I have spoken e. 

Ar.ts 23. 5, not speak e. of ruler. 
Rom. 7. 19, the e. I would not 

12. 9, abhor that which is e. 



EVIL 

Evil-Conlimud 
17, recompense to no man e. 
for evil. 

21, overcome e. with good. 
1 TheBB. 6. 22, appearance of e. 
1 Tim. 6. 10, the root ef all e. 
2 Tim. 4. 18; Jamea 3. 16, every 

e. work. 
Tit. 3. 2, speak e. of no man. 
James 3. 8, tongue an unruly e. 
l Pet. 3. 9, not rendering e. for e. 

E:uct. Deut. 16. 2, shall not e. it 
of neighbour. 

Neh. 5. 7, 10, 11, you e. usury. 
IO. 31, leave the e. of every de~t. 

Job 11. G, God e. o! thee leBS. (1e. 
Luke 3. 13, e. no more than what 
Su Ps. 89. 22: Is. 68. 3; 60. 17. 

Emit. 1 Chr. 29. 11, e. as bead 
above all. 

Ps. 12. 8, when vilest men are e. 
34. 3, let us e. his name together. 
92. 10, my horn shalt thou e. 

Prov. 4. 8, e. her, and she sha1l 
promote thee. (city is e. 

11. 11, by blessing of upright the 
14. 29, he that is hasty of spirit e. 

folly. 
14. 34, righteousness e. a nation. 
17. 19, he that e. hie gate. 

Is. 2. 2: Mic. 4. 1, mountain of 
Lord's house e. 

40. 4, every valley shall be e. 
Ezek. 21. 2G, e. him that is low. 
Matt. 11. 23; Luke 10. 15, e. to 

heaven. 
2 Cor. 11. 20, if a man e. himself. 

12. 7, e. above measure. 
Phil. 2. 9, God hath highly e. him. 
2 Theas. 2. 4, e. himself above all 

that is called. 
1 Pet. 6. 6, he may e. in due time. 
See Ex. 15. 2: Job 24. 24; Luke 

1. 62; Jame• 1. 9. 
Examine. Ps. 26. 2, e. me, 0 Lord. 
1 Cor. 11. 28, let a mane. himsel£. 
2 Cor. 13. 6, e. yourselves. 
See Ezra 10. 16; Acts 24. 8; 25. 26; 

1 Cor. 9. 3. (given you en e 
Example. John 13. 15, I have 
1 Tim. 4. 12, be thou an e. of be-

lievers. (ing an e. 
1 Pet. 2. 21, Christ suffered, leav
Jude 7, an e., suffering vengeance. 
See Matt. I. 19: 1 Cor. 10. 6: Heb. 

4. 11 j 8. 6. (eousness e. 
E•ceed. Matt. 5. 20, except right-
2 Cor. 3. 9, ministration doth e. in 

r;lory. [36. 9. 
See 1 Sam. 20. 41: 2 Chr. 9. 6; Job 

Exceeding. Gen. 15. 1, thy e. great 
reward. 

27. 34, an e. bitter cry. 
Num. 1'1. 7, land is e. good. 
1 Sam. 2. 3, so e. proud. (nonce. 
Pe. 21. 6, e. glad with thy counte
Prov. 30. 24, £our thin~ e. wise. 
Jonah. 1.16, men feared the Lord e. 

4. 6, e. glad or the gourd. 
Matt. 2. 10, with e. great joy. 
4. 8, an e. hi~h mountain. 
6. 12, rejoice and be e. glail. 
8. 28, possessed with devils, e. 

fierC"e. 
17. 23: 26. 22, they were e. sorry. 
19. 26, thC"y were e. amazed. 
26. 38: Mark 14. 34, my soul ie e. 
sorrowful. (ment e. white. 

Mark 6. 26, king e. sorry. 9. 3, rai
Luke 23. 8, Herod was e. glad. 
Acts 7. 20, Moses was e. fair. 
26. 11, being e. mad against them. 

Rom. 7. 13, sin might become e. 
•in!ul. 

CONCORDANCE 

.Exceeding-Conlinu<d 
2 Cor. 4. 17, e. weight of glory. 

7. 4, e. joyful in our tribulation. 
Gal. 1. 14, e. zealous or tradition. 
Eph. 1. 19, the e. greatness of his 

power. 
2. 7, the e. riches of his grace. 
3. 20, able to do e. abundantly. 

2 Thess. 1. 3, your faith groweth e. 
2 Pet. 1. 4, e. great and precious 

promises. (with e. joy. 
Jude 24, present you faultless 
See 1 Sam. 26. 21: Jonah 3. 3; Heb. 

12. 21. [e. 
Excel. Gen. 49. 4, thou shalt not 
Prov. 31. 29, thou e. them all. 
Eccles. 2. 13, wisdom e. folly. 
2 Cor. 3. 10, the glory that e. 
See Ps. 103. 20: 1 Cor. 14. 12. 

ExceJlency. Ex. 15. 7, the great-
ness of thine e. {away? 

Job 4. 21, doth not their e. go 
13. 11, shall not his e. make you 
afraid? (ternal e. 

Is. 60. 15, will make thee an e
l Cor. 2. 1, not with e. of speech. 
2 Cor. 4. 7, that the e. of the 

power. 
Phil. 3. 8, leas for the e. of Christ. 

Excellent. Job 37. 23, e. in power. 
Pa. 8. 1, 9, how e. is thy name! 

16. 3, to the e., in whom is my 
delight. 

36. 7, how e. thy loving kindness! 
Prov. 8. 6; 22. 20, I will speak o! 

e. things. 
12. 26, righteous more e. than 
neighbour. [fool. 

17. 7, e. speech becometh not a 
27, of an e. spirit. 

Is. 12. 5, he hath done e. things. 
28. 29, is e. in workin~. [Daniel. 

Dan. 6. 12: I. 3, e. spirit found in 
Rom. 2. 18; Phil. 1. 10, things 

more e. 
1 Cor.12. 31, a more e. way. [~lory. 
2 Pet. 1. 17, voice from the e. 
See Cant. 5. 15: Luke 1. 3: Heh. 

1. 4; 8. 6: ll, 4. [bless me. 
Except. Gen. 32. 26, e. thou 

Deut. 32. 30, e. their Rock had 
sold them. 

Ps. 127. 1, e. Lord build house. 

t~~t~ i·. ~·o:·e~~e%u~ri:g~:~~ness 
exceed. 

18. 3, e. ye be converted. 
24. 22: Mark 13. 20, e. days be 

shortened. [oft. 
Mark 7. 3, Pharisees e. they wash 
Luke 13. 3; Rev. 2. 5, 22, e. ye 

repent. 
John 3. 2, e. God be with him. 

3. 5, e. a man bP horn a~ain. 
4. 48, e. ye see si~ns and wonders. 
20. 25, e. J see print of nails. 

Acts 2i. 29, e. these bonds. 
Rom. 10. 15, how preach, e. they 

be sent? 
1 Cor. 15. 3G, e. it die. 
2 Tim. 2. 5, e. he strive lawrully. 
S•e Rom. 7. 7: 1Cor.14. 5: 15. 27: 

2 Thess. 2. 3. (1 Pct. 4. 3, 4. 
Excess. Matt. 23. 25; Eph. 5. 18; 
Exchange. Matt. 16.26; Mark 8.37. 

25. 27, put money to e. 
See Gen. 47. 17; Lev. 27. 10; 

Ezek. 48. 14. 
Exclude. Rom. 3. 27: Gal. 4. 17. 
Excase. Luke 14. 18; Rom. 1. 20: 

2. 15. 
E:recration. Jer. 42. 18: 44. 12. 
Execute. Deut. 33.21.(priest'soffice. 

1 Chr. 6. 10; 24. 2; Luke 1. 8, e. 
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BYE 
E:a:ecute--Continued 
Pe;,;i~\6i.!'::~d known by the judg• 

103. 6, Lord e. righ teousneas anil 
judgment. [pardon 

Jer. 5. 1, if any e. judgment, I will 
John 6.27, authority to~. jud~eaL 
Rom. 13.4, minister or God to e... 

wrath. 
See Hoe. 11.9; Mic. 5.16; Joel 2.11 

Exercise. Ps. 131. 1. 
Jer. 9. 24, e. loving kindness. 
Matt. 20. 25; Mark 10. 42; Luke 

22. 25. /conscience 
Acts 24. 16, I e. mysel, to have a 
1 Tim. 4. 7, e. thyself unto godli· 

neas. [eviL 

~2~· ~i~4i;· t~e!isC:b~ct00~r:n: 
thereby. (practices. 

2 Pet. 2. 14, heart e. with covetous 
See Eccles. 1.13; 3.lO;Ezek. 22.29: 

Rev. 13. 12. [in his e 
Exhort. Luke 3.18, many tbing1 

Acts 13. 15, any words of e. 
Rom. 12. 8, he that e., on e. 
1 Tim. 6. 2, these things e. and 

teach. 
Tit. 1.9, may be able to e-
2.15, e. and rebuke with ~uthority, 
Heb. 3.13; 10.25, e. one another 

daily. 
13.22, suffer word of e. (G, 9, 

See Acts 11. 23: 2 Cor. 9. 5; Tit. 2 
Exile. 2 Sam. 15. 19; Is. 61. 14. 
Expectation. Ps. 9. 18, thee. of th• 

poor. 
62. 5, my e. is from him. [wicked 

Prov. 10. 28: 11. 7, 23, e. or the 
Is. 20. 5,asbam.ed of their e.,s, such 

is our e. 
Rom. 8. 19, the e. of the creature 
Phil. 1. 20, my earnPst e. and hope 
See Jer. 29. 11; Acts 3. 5; Heb 

lQ. 13. (2 !lam. 14. 14 
E:rpel. Josh. 23. 5; Judg. 11. 7; 
E:rpenses. Ezra 6. 4, ~- [l. 16 
E:rperience. Gen. 3g. 27; Eccles 
E:rploits. Dan. 11. 28, 32. 
Expeund. Judg. 14. 14, 19, could 

not e. rid41lle. 
Mark 4. 34, when they were alone, 

he e. all things. 
Luke 24. 27, e. the scriptures. 
See Acts 11. 4: 18. 21i: 28. 23. 

Express. Heb. 1. 3. [I. 3: 1 Tim. 4 
Expressly. 1 Sam. 20.21: Eeek 
Extend. Ps. 16.2: 109.12: Is. 66.12 
Extinct. Job 17. 1: Is. 43.17. [thee 

Eil8~· 4, ~~·hr~· t~al~ra.!1,.1 will •· 
See Ps. 66.17: Is. 62.13: Dan. 4.3't, 

Extortion. Ezek. 22.12; Matt 
23. 25. 

Extortioner. Ps. 109. 11. 
25. 27, put money to e. 

Is. 16. 4, thee. is at an entl. 
1 Cor. 5. 11, if any ma11 9e an e. 
See Luke 18. 11: 1Cor.5.10: 6.10 

Extreme. Deut. 28. !2: Jot.. 35. 15, 
Eye. Gen. 3. 6, pleasant to the e 

7, t. or both we-re opened. 

JJ~~it.i~b:·b;~~e u~if::~h~::·ol~ 
16. 14, wilt thou put out e.? 
24. 3, 15, man whose e. are oren 

said. (thine e. 
Deut. 3. 27, lift up e., loch Id with 

12. 8; Judg. 17. 6; 21. 25, right in 
own e. 

16. 19, girt blind e. or wise. [ing, 
2R. 32, ~. look, and £ail with long• 

1 Kin. 1. 20, •· of all Iarael upon 
thee. 



EYE 

Eye-Continued 
8. 29, 62; 2 Chr. 6. 20, 40. 
20. 6, whatsoever is pleasant in 

thine e. (young man. 
2 Kin. 6. 17, Lord opened •• or 

2 
2gi:.P~3. t~z~~'. !~~i~ ~~1f"Lord 

run to and fro. 
34. 28, nor thine e. sPe all the eviL 

Job 7. 8; 20. 9, e. that hath seen me. 
11. 20, the e. of the wicked shall 

fail. 
16. 12, what do thine e. wink at? 
19. 27, mine e. shall behold, and 
not another. rseen. 

28. 7, path vulture's e. hath not 
10, his e. seeth every precious 
thing. 

29. 11, when the e. saw me. 
15, I was e. to the blind. 
31. 16, raused e. or widow to fail. 

Ps. 11. 4, hi~ e. try children of men. 
15. 4, in whose e. a vile person. 
19. 8, enlightening the e. [him. 
33. 18, e. of Lord on them that fear 
34. 16; 1 Pet. 3. 12, e. of Lord oo 

the righteous. 
36. I, no fear of God before his e. 
69. 3; 119. 82, 123; Lam. 2. 11, 

mine e. fail. 
'17. 4, boldest mine e. waking. 
116. 8, delivered mine e. from 
tears. 

119. 18, open mine e. 
132. 4, not give Aleep to mine e. 

Prov. 10. 26, as smoke to thee. 
20. 12, the seeing e. 
22. 9, a bountirut e. 
23. 29, redness or e. [seein~. 

Eccles. I. 8, e. is not satisfied with 
2. 14, wise man's e. are in his 

bead. [dering of desire. 
6. 9, better sight of e. than wan-
11. 7, for thee. to behold the sun. 

Is. 1. 16, I will hide mine e. from 
you. 

29. 10, the Lord hath closed e. 
33. 17, thine e. shall see the king 

in his beauty. [on high. 
40. 26; Jer. 13. 20, lift up your e. 

Jer. 5. 21; Ezek. 12. 2, have e. and 
see not. 

9. l, mine e. a fountain or tears. 
13. 17, mine e. shall weep sore. 
14. 17, let mine e. run down with 

tea re. (good. 
24~ 6, set mine e. upon them for 

Lam. 2. 18, let not apple of e. cease. 
Ezel[. 24. 16, 25, the desire of 

\:hine e. rhold evil. 
Hab. 1. 13, or purer e. than to be
MatL. 5. 29, if right e. offend thee. 

13. 16, blessed are your e. [one e. 
18. 9; Mark 9. 47, to enter with 

t1u°k: t 1~· &~~n~n~n~e ~~~! 
e-witnesses. 

24. 16, their e. were holden. 
John 11. 37, could not this man, 

which opened e. 
Gal. 4. 15, have plucked out your e. 
Eph. 1. 18, the e. ol your under-

standing. (tery. 
2 Pet. 2. 14, having e. lull of adul
t John 2. 16, the lust or thee. 
See Prov. 3. 7; 12. 16; 16. 2; 21. 2: 

Matt. 20. 33. 

F. 

ll'ablea. 1 Tim. 1. 4: 4. 7: 2 Tim. 
4. 4. (I be hid. 

Face. Geo. 4. 14, from thy/. •hall 
82. 20, I have seen God /. to /. 

CONCORDANCE 

Face-Continue.d 
Ex. 33. 11, Lord apake to Moses 

f. to/. 
34. 29, akin of /. shone. 

J!~. ~9~a2, 3;~ h~:o:utg~ f." of 
the old mao. 

P~2~ ~: i)~~: ~:a-'·1aU:nmog~ 
his /. (child. 

2 Kin. 4. 29, 31, lay staff on f of 
14. 8, let us look one another in/, 

Ezra 9. 7: Dan. 9. 8, confusion off. 
Neb. 8. 6, worahipped with /. to 

Jof~~~ 2. 5, curse thee to thy/. 
4. 15, spirit paased before my /. 

Ps. 13. 1, how long wilt thou hide 
thy/. (not thy /. 

27. 9; 69. 17; 102. 2: 143. 7, hide 
34. 5, f. not ashamed. (you. 
69. 2, sins have hid his f. from 
84. 9, look upon /. of anointed. 

Prov. 27. 19, in water f. answereth 
to f. (shine. 

Eccles. 8. 1, wisdom maketh /. to 
le. 3. 15, ye grind/. of the poor. 
25. 8, wipe tears from off all /. 
50. 7, set my /. like flint. (not/. 

Jer. 2. 27. turned their back, and 
6. 3, their /. harder than a rock. 
30. 6, all /. turned into palenes... 

Dan. 10. 6, f. as appearance o[ 
lightning. 

Hos. 6. 5, testifieth to his/. 
Matt. 6. 17, wash thy /. 
11. 10; Mark 1. 2; Luke 7. 27. 
16. 3; Luke 12. 56, discern /. of 
sky. 

17. 2, his f. did shine as sun. 
18. 10, aogels behold /. of my 
Father. 

Luke 2. 31, before/. of all people. 
9. 61, 53, set his/. to Jerusalem. 
22. 64, struck him on /. 

1 Cor. 13. 12, then/. to/. 
2 Cor. 3. 18, all, with open/. 
Gal. 1. 22, I waa unknown by/. 
2. 11, withstood him to the /. 

James l. 23, beholding/. in glass. 
Rev. 20. 11, from whose /. earth 

fled away. [6. 16; 20. 25. 
See 1 Kin. 19. 13; ban. 1. 10; Acts 

Fade. le. 1. 30, whose leaf /. 
24. 4, earth mourneth aod /., the 

world f. (a leaf. 
40. 7, the flower/. 64. 6, all/. as 

Jer. 8. 13, and the leaf shall /. 
Ezek. 47. 12, whose leaf shall not/. 
! Pet. 1. 4; 6. 4, inheritance that 

f. not away. 
James 1. 11, rich mao shall/. away. 
See 2. Sam. 22. 46; Ps. 18. 46; 

Is. 28. 1. 
Fail. Gen. 47. 16, ii money f. 

Deut. 28. 32, thine eyea shall /. 
with lonlting. 

Josh. 21. 46; 23. 14; 1 Kin. 8. 56. 
1 Sam. 17. 32, let no man's heart 

f. him. (man oo throne. 
1 Kin. 2. 4: 8. 25, shall not /. a 

17. 14, neither shall cruse of oil f. 
Ezra 4. 22, take heed that ye/. not. 
Job 14. 11, as waters/. from sea. 

19. 14, my kinsfolk have/. (men. 
Pe. 12. 1, the faithful /. among 
31. 10; 38. 10, my strength /. me. 
77. 8, doth his promise /. Jto /. 
89. 33, oor eulfer my !aithfuloess 
142. 4, refuge /. me. 

Eccles. 10. S, bis wisdom /. him. 
la. 15. 6, the gras11 /. 

19. 5, waters shall{· 
31. 3, they shall al f. together. 
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Fail-Continued' 

~~: ~i.e~~~au'/hirety to 1· 
34. 16, no one of these shall/. 
38. 14, eyes /. with looking UP-

ward. (59. 15, truth /. 
41. 17, tongue /. for thinrt. 

Jer. 14. 6, their eyes did f. 
15. 18, as watera that/. 48. 33, I 

caused wine to j. 
Lam. 3. 22, his compassions f. not. 

4. 17, our eyes as yet f. 
Ezek. 12. 22, every vision/. 
Amos 8. 4, make poor of land to f. 
Hab. 3. 17, labour of olive shall /. 
Luke 12. 33, treasure that f. not. 

16. 9, w heo ye /. they may re
ceive you. 

17, one tittle of law/. [fear. 
Luke 21. 26, hearts f. them for 
22. 32, that thy faith /. oot. 

1 Cor. 13. 8, charity never/. 
Heb. 1. 12, thy yea"' shall not /. 

11. 32, time would f. me to tell. 
12. 15, lest aoy mao /. of grace of 

God. 
Fain. Job 27. 22; Luke 15. 16. 
Faint. Gen. 25. 30, came from 

field, and was/. 
45. 26, Ja<ob's heart/. 

Judg. 8. 4, /., yet pursuing. 
Job 4. 5, now it is come and thou j. 
Ps. 27. 13, I had /., uniess I had 

believed. 
· 107. 5, their soul/. in them. 

Prov. 24. 10, if thou/. in day of 
adversity. 

Is. 1. 5, whole heart/. 
IO. 18. as when a standard 
bearer/. 

40. 28, Creator of earth/. not. 
29, giveth power to the j. 
30; Amos 8. 13, even youths 
shall/. 

31, walk, and not/. (is /. 
44. 12, he drinketh no water, and 

Jer. 8. 18; Lam. 1. 22; 5. 17, my 
heart is/. (by the way. 

Matt. 15. 32; Mark 8. 3, lest they/. 
Luke 18. l, pray, and not to f. 
2 Cor. 4. 1. 16, as we have received 

mercy, we/. not. 
Gal. 6. 9, reap, if we /. not. 
Heb. 12. 3, wearied and /. in your 

minds. 
5, nor /. when thou art rebuked. 

Fair. Job 37. 22, /. weather out of 
the north. 

Ps. 45. 2, f. than children of men. 
Prov. 11. 22, a/. woman without 

diseretion. [believe not. 
26. 25, when he speaketh /., 

Cant. 1. 8; 5. 9; 6. 1, thou /. 
among women. 

6. 10, /. as the moon. 
Ia. 6. 9, houses great and/. 
Jer. 4. 30, iD vain shalt thou make 

thyself/. 
12. 6, though they speak/. words. 

Dan. 1. 16, their countenances ap-
peared /. 

Matt. 16. 2, it will be/. weather. 
Acts 7. 20, Moses was exceeding/. 
R:i~~6. 18, by f.,:f:::11:ngf. 

Faith. Deut. 32. 20, children iD 
Matt. 6. 30; 8. 26; 14. 31; 16. 8; 
Luke 12. 28, little /. 
8. 10; Luke 7. 9, so great/. 
9. 2; Mark 2. 6; Luke 6. 20, see
ing their f. 
22; Mark 6.34; 10.62; Luke A.48; 
17. 19, thy /. bath made tbee 
whole. 



PArl'R 

Fa.ith-Conlinusd 
16. 28, feat is thy /. [seed. 
17. 20, . BB a grain of mustard 
21. 21, U ye have/., ye shall not 

only do this. (and/. 
23. 23, omitted judgment, merCf, 

Mark 4. 40, how 1e it ye have no/. 
1 !. 22, have /. in God. 

Luke 7. 60, thy/. hath saved thee. 
8. 25, where is your f.1 17. 6, in

crease our /. 
18. 8, shall he find/. on the earth? 
22. 32, that thy /. fail not. 

Act.. 3. 16, the/. which is by him. 
6. 6; 11. 24, a man lull of/. 
14. 9, perceiving he had /. to be 

healed. 
27, opened the door of /. 
16. 9, purifying their hearta by/. 
16. 6, established in the/. 26. 18, 
aanctified by /. Jto /. 

Rom. 1. 6, grace for obedience 
17, revealed from /. to f. 
3. 27, boasting excluded by /. 
28; 5. l; Gal. 2. 16; 3. 24, justi-

fied by/. 
4. 6, /. counted for righteousness. 
16, it is of/., which is of the/. of 
Abraham. 

19. 20, being not weak in/. 
6. 2, we have access by/. [preach. 
10. 8, the word of /., wliich we 
17, /. cometh by hearing. 
12. 3, the measure of/. (tion of/. 
6, prophesy accordin~ to propor-
14. 1, weak in /. receive ye. 
22, bast thou /.? 23, what is not 

of /. is sin. [stand in wiedom. 
1 Cor. 2. 6, your /. should not 

13. 2, though I have all /. 
13, now abideth /. 15. 14, and 
your /. is also vain. 

1 Cor. 16. 13, stand fBBt in the/. 
2 Cor. 1. 24, not have dominion 

over/. 
4. 13, same spirit of/, 
6. 7, we walk by/. 
13. 5, examine whether ye be in 
the /. }.of God. 

Gal. 2. 20, I live by the • of Son 
3. 2, by the hearing of /. (came. 
12, law is not of /. 23, before/. 
6. 6, f. which worketh by love. 
6. 10, the household of/. 

Eph. S. 12, acceas by/. of him. 
17, dwell in your hearta by /. 
4. 6, one Lord, one /. 
13, in the unity of the/. 6. 16, the 
shield of/. (the/. of the gospel. 

Phil. I. 27, striving together for 
Col. 1. 23, if ye continue in the /. 

2. 6, the eteadfastneas of your f. 
1Tb .... 1. 8; 2 Thess. 1. 11, your 

work of/. 
6. 8, the breaetplate or /. 

~ ~'::~i.s2:2Ti~\".":~ ,;;v:~o!f,; 
in the/. 

6; 2 Tim. 1. 5, f. unfeigned. 
2. 16, if they continue in/. 
8. 13, great boldneBB in the/. 
4. I, shall depart from the/. 
6. 8, he bath denied the/. 
6. 10, 21, erred Crom the/. [the/. 

2 Tim. 8. 8, reprobate eonceming 

T1i.
7
i. 11,h:h"ee /~f~~v~lect. 

Heb. 4. 2, not being mixed with f. 
6. 1, not Iring again the foun-
4a ti on or . [ises. 

12, throug f, inherit the prom-
10. 22, in full ueurance of/. 
11. 1, f. is oubstance of things 

hoped for. 

CONCORDANCE 

Faitb-Coniinue.d 
4, 6, 7, 8,~9 etc., by/. Abel, etc. 
6, without . it is impossible. 
IS, these I died in /. 
83, through /. eubdued kingdoms. 
89, a good report through /. 
12. 2, author and fullsher o{ our f. 
18. 7, whose/. follow. 

Jamee. 1. S; 1 Pet. 1. 7, the trying 
of your/. 

6, let them ask in /. (persons. 
2. 1, have not/. with respect of 
6, rich inf. [save him? 
14, man say he bath /., can /. 
17, /.without works is dead. 
18, thou ha.st f., and I have works. 
22, /. wrought with his works. 
5. 16, the prayer of{· ehall save. 

1 Pet. 1. 9, the end o your/. 
2 Pet. 1. I, like precious/. 
6, add to your/. virtue. (even our/. 
1 John 6. 4, overcometh the world, 
J~gJ :~:~::::!'hol~n}.""d for the/. 
Rev. 2. 13, hast not denied m'J/. 

19, I know thy works and . 
13. 10, patience and /. of the 
aaints. (Jesus. 

14. 12, they that keep the /. of 
Faithful. 2 Sam. 20. 19, them 

that are/. (God. 

~~hs, 1.2i.e:.f'/'b~~~,.!~~~~ared 
13. 13, counted f. to distribute. 

Ps. 12. 1, the /. fail among men. 
89. 37, a /. witness in heaven. 
101.6, the/. of the land. 
119. 6, commandments /. 138, 

testimonies/. 
Prov. 11. 13, /. epirit concealeth. 

18. 17, /. ambassador is health. 
14. 6; Is. 8. 2; Jer. 42. 6, a/. wit

neas. 
20. 6, a/. man who can find. 
26. 13, as snow in harvest, so is a 
f. messenger. 

27. 6, j. are wounds of a lriend. 
28. 20, /. man shall abound. 

Is. 1. 21, 26, j. city. (a/. servan~? 
Matt. 24. 46; Luke 12. 42, who 1s 
25. 21, good and/. servant. 
23; Luke 19. 17,/. in a few things. 

Luke 16. 10, /. in least/. in much. 
Acts 16. 16, i{ ye have judged me/. 
1 Cor. 4. 2, required in stewards 

that a man be/. 
17, Timothy /. in the Lord. 

Gal. 3. 9, blessed with/. Abraham. 
Epb. 6. 21; Col. 1. 7; 4. 7, a/. min-

ister. (you. 
1 Thees. 5. 24, /. is be that calleth 
2 Thess. S. S, Lord is /. who ehall 

stablish you.[Tit. 3.8, a/. saying. 
1 Tim. 1. 16; 4. 9; 2 Tim. 2. 11; 
8. 11, wives/. in all things. 

2 Tim. 2. 21 commit to/. men. 13, 
yet he abidetb f· 

~~~J t!i1i.~t:~r~rr:-ted him. 
10. 28; 11. 11, be is /.that prom

ised. 

~ fo~;. t ~~I.!" is '/.~n~ {;,,,W0a}~;: 
give. 

Rev. 2. 10, be thou/. unto death. 
13, my/. martyr. 17. 14, chosen, 
and /. [and /. 

21. 6; 22. 6, these words are true 
See Deut. 7. 9; Dan. 6. 4; Rev. 

1. 6; 8. 14; 19. 11. 
Faithfully. 2 Chr. 19. 9; 84. 12. 
Fa.ithfulneea. Pe. 6. 9, no/. in their 

mouths. [clouds. 
86. 6, thy /, reacbeth unto the 
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FALL 

Fa.ithfuleeaa-Conlinu<?d 
40. 10; 88. 11, declared thy/. 
89. 33, nor suffer my/. to fail. 
92. 2, shew forth thy /. every 
night. 

Is. 11. 62/. the girdle of his reins. 

~mi 3s,..,;, ~~t ~;h~.f.· 119. 75; 
148. 1. [9. 19. 

Faithless. Matt. 17. 17; Mark 
Fall (n.). Prov. 16. 18, haughty 

epirit before a /. 
Matt. 7. 27, great was the/. of it. 
Luke 2. 34, set for the rise and/. of 

many. (riches. 
Rom. 11. 12, if the/. or them be the 
See Jer. 49. 21; Ezek. 26. 15; 

31. 16; 32. 10. (by the way. 
Fall(•.), Gen 45.24, see ye/. not out 

Lev. 25. 35, thy brother be /. in 
decay. If. 

1 Sam. 3. 19, let none of his words 
2 Sam. 1. 19, 25, 27, how are the 

mighty/.! 
3. 38, great man /. this day. 
24. 14; 1 Cbr. 21. 13.f. into hands 

of God. [shouldest f.? 
2 Kin. 14.10, why meddle that thou 
Job 4. 13; 33. 15, deep sleep/. on 

men. (counsels. 
Ps. 6. 10, let them /. by their own 

7. 15, is/. into ditch. 
16. 6, lines/. in pleasant places. 
37. 24, though be /., not utterly 

cast down. [from /. 

~t lbJ,!.; e8ha8~.i'd"c:'~be[:! 
him. (side. 

91. 7, a thousand shall /. at thy 
Prov. 10. 8, 10, a prating fool 

shall /. (people /. 
11. 14, where no cowisel, is the 
2:i.ane,. that trusteth l!:.i!~/;fei. 
13. 17; 17. 20; 24. 16, /. into 
24. 16, just man /. seven times. 
17, rejoice not when thine 
enemy /. (shall /. therein. 

26. 27; Eccles. 10. 8, diggeth a pit 
Eccles. 4. 10, woe to him that is 

alone when be/. (shall be. 
11. 3, where the tree /., there it 

Is. 14. 12, how art thou/.! 
34. 4, ae the leaf/. Crom the vine. 
40. 30, the young men shall ut-

terly /. (her streets. 

~:.92f\51~t 3~~ ritf.go~if. /. in 
Dan. 3. 5; 11. 26; Matt. 4. 9, f. 

down and worship. [aay to hills/. 
Hos. 10. 8; Luke 23. 30; Rev. 6. 16, 
Mic. 7. 8, when I/. Zech 11. 2, the 

cedar is/. 
Matt. 10. 20, eparrow /. to ground. 

12. 11, /.into pit on eabbath day. 
16. 14; Luke 6. 39, both/. into the 
ditch. 

21.44; Luke 20.18./. on this stone. 
24. 29; Mark 18. 26, etars /. from 

heaven. (/. away. 
Luke 8. 13, in time of temptation 

10. 18, Satan as liglitning /. from 
heaven. [etandetb or f. 

Rom. 14. 4, to bJS m&Bter be 
13, occasion to f. 

1 Cor. 10. 12, take heed leat be/. 
15. 6, 18, eome are{r· asleep. 

Gal. 5. 4, ye are /. rom pace. 
1 Tim. 3. 6, /. into the condemna-

tion. [proaeb. 
1 Tim. S. 7, lest he /. fnto re-

6. 9, rich /. Into temj.tation. 
Heb. 4. 11, lest any . after eame 

example. 



FALL 

Fall-Centinued 
6. 6, if they /. away. (God. 
IO. 31, to /. into hands of living 

James 1. 2, joy when ye /. into 
temptation. 

11; I Pet. I. 24, flower thereor /. 
6. 12, lest ye f. into condemna
tion. 

2 Pet. 1. IO, ye shall never/. 
3. 17, lest ye /. from steadfast-

ness. (14. 8; 18. 2. 
See Is. 21. 9; Lam. 6. 16; l!ev. 

Falling. Job 4. 4; 2 Thess. 2. 3; 
Jude 24. 

Fallow. Jer. 4. 3; Hos. 10. 12. 
False. Ex. 20. 16; Deut. 5. 20; 

Matt. 19. 18, shalt not bear /. 
witness. 

23, 1, shalt not raise a/. report. 
2 Kin. 9. 12, it is{·• tell us now. 
Ps. 119. 104, 128, hate every /. 

way. 
120. 3, thou /. tongue. (21. 28. 

Prov. 6. 19; 12. 17; 14. 5; 19. 5; 
11. l; 20. 23, a/. balance. 

Matt. 15. 19, out of heart proceed 
f. witness. (and /. prophctq. 

24. 24; Mark 13. 22, /. Christs 
26. 59, 60; Mark 14. 56, 57. 

Mark 13. 22, /. prophets shall rise. 
Luke 19. 8, any thing by/. accu-

sation. [of God. 
1 Cor. 15. 15, foun<l /. witneo;ses 
22~~\~,;r~is1~~~~~ j~e i~e~h~~l.es. 
2 Tim. 3. 3; Tit. 2. 3, f. accusers. 
See Gal. 2. 4; 2 Pet. 2. I; I John 

4. 1. (remaineth /. 
Falsehood. Job 21. 34, in answers 

Ps. 7. 14, hath brought forth/. 
144. 8, 11, right hand or/. 

Is. 28. 15, under j. have we hid 
ourselves. [off. 

67. 4, a seed of f. 59. 13, words 
Mic. 2. 11, walking in the spirit 

and/. (Hos. 7. I. 
See 2 Sam. 18. 13; Jer. 13. 25; 

Falsely. Lev. 6. 3, 5; 19. 12. If. 
Jer. 5. 31; 29. 9, prophets prophesy 
Matt. 5. 11, evil /., for my sake. 
1 Tim. 6. 20, science f. so called. 
See Jer. 43. 2; Luke 3. 14; 1 Pet. 

3. 16. (or God. 
Fame. Josh. 9. 9, we heard the /. 

1 mn. 10. l; 2 Chr. 9. 1, /.er Sol-
omon. []and. 

Zeph. 3. 19, get them f. in every 
Matt. 4. 2(; Mark I. 28; Luke 4. 

14, 37. 
9. 31, spread abroad his f 
14. I, Herod heard or the/. 

s .. Gen. 45. 16; Num. 14. 15; Job 
28. 22; Is. 86. JV. (Jer. 20. 10. 

Familiar. Job 19. 14; Ps. 41. 9; 
Family. Gen. 12. 3; 28. 14, in thee 

all f. be hleilSed. 
25. l 0, return every man to his/. 

Deut. 29. 18, lest a /. turn away 
from God. 

1 Sam. 9. 21, my/. the least. 
18. 18, what is my father's f.? 

1 Chr. 4. 38, princes in their/. 
Pe. 68. 6, setteth the solitary m /. 
Jer. 3. 14, one of a city, and two of 

a/. 
10. 25, on f. that call not. 
31. 1, God of all the f. or Israel. 

Zech. 12. 12, every f. Rpart. [earth. 
Eph. 3. 15, whole/. in heaven and 

Famine. 2 Sam. 21. 1, a/. in doys 
of David. [be f. 

1 Kin. 8. 37; 2 Chr. 20. 9, if there 
18. 2; 2 Kin. 6. 25, sore /. in 
Samaria. 

CONCORDANCE 

Famine-Continued 
2 Kin. 8. 1, the Lord bath called 

for a/. 
Job 5. 20, in/. he shall redeem the ~ 

22, at /. thou shalt laugh. (in /. 
Ps. 33. 19, to keep them alive 

37. 19, in the days of /. shall be 
satisfied. (among them. 

Jer. 24. 10; 29. 17, will send /. 
42. 16, /.shall follow close. 

Lam. 5. 10, black because of/. 
Ezek. 5. 16, evil arrows of /. 
Amos 8. 11, a/., not of bread. 
Matt. 24. 7; Luke 21. 11, /. in 

divers places. [fiorn. 8. 35. 
See Gen. 12. 10; 41. 27; 47. 13; 

Famish. Gen. 41. 55; Prov. 10. 3; 
Is. 6. 13. 

Famous. Ruth 4. 11, 14; Ps. 74. 5. 
Fan. Is. 30. 24; Jer. 15. 7; 51. 2; 

Matt. 3. 12. (be/. from thee. 
Far. Gen. 18. 25; 1 Sam. 20. 9, that 

Deut. 12. 21; 14. 24, i( place too/. 
from thee. (day/. spent. 

Judg.19.11; Mark 6.35; Lul<e 24.29, 
1 Sam. 2. 30; 22. 15; 2 Sam. 20. 20; 

23. 17. 
Job 5. 4, children f. from safety. 
!!~~:.; 22. 23, put iniquitrr:

1
!: 

19. 13, put my brethren f. from 
34. 10, /. be it from Goel to do 

wickedness. (of sight. 
Ps. 10. 5, thy judgments are/. out 

22. 11; 35. 22; 38. 21; 71. 12, be 
not /. from me. 

97. 9, /. above all gods. 
103. 12, f. as east from west. 

Prov. 31. 10, /. above rubies. 
Is. 43. 6; 60. 4, 9, sons from/. 
46. 12, /. from righteousness. 
57. 19, peace to him that is/. oil. 

Amos 6. 3, put/. away evil day. 
Matt. 16. 22, be it /. from thee, 

Lord. (dom. 
Mark 12. 34, not/. Crom the king-

13. 34, as a man taking a/. jour
n•Y • nand. 

John 21. 8, they were not f. Crom 
Acts 17. 27, not/. from every one 

of us. 
Rom. 13. 12, the night is f. spent. 
2 Cor. 4. 17, a/. more exceedinR. 
Eph. I. 21./. above all principality. 
2. 13, /.off made nigh. 
4. 10, /. above all heavens. 
Phil. I. 23, which is/. better. 
Heb. 7. 1 !i, it is yet/. more evident. 
See Is. 33. 17; Matt. 15. 8; Mark 

8. 3. [Luke 16. 19. 
Fare. 1 Sam. 17. 18; Jonah I. 3; 
Farewell. Luke 9. 61; Acts 18. 21; 

2 Cor. 13. 11. 
Farm. Matt. 22. 5. [Mark 12. 42. 
Farthing. Matt. 5. 26; 10. 29; 
Fashion. Job 10. 8; Ps. 119. 73. 

Ps. 33. 15, he f. hf'arts alike. 
139. 16, in continuance were f. 

Is. 45. 9, say to him that/. it. 
Mark 2. 12, m•ver saw it on this/. 
Luke 9. 29, the /. of his conntCL-

nance. (poSSf'th. 
1 Cor. 7. 31, the f. of this world 
Phil. 2. 8, found in /. as a man. 
See Gen. 6. 15; Ex. 32. 4; Ezek. 

42. 11; James I. 11. 
Fast. 2 Sam. 12. 23. 
Ps. 33. 9, he commanded, nnd it 

stood/. 
65. 6, setteth f. the mountains. 

ls. 68. 3, why have we/., and thou 
seest not? 

4, ye /. for strire. 
6, wilt thou call this a /.? 
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6, is not this the f. that I have 

chosen? 
Joel 1. 14, sanctify a /. [me? 
Zech. 7. 5, did ye at all /. unto 
Matt. 6. 16, when ye/., be not. 18, 

appear not to/. (chamber/.? 
Mark 2. 19, can children of bride
Luke 18. 12, I/. twice in the week. 
See Jer. 14. 12; Matt. 4. 2; Acts 

13. 2. (by the masters. 
Fasten. Eccles. 12. 11, as nails /. 

Is. 22. 23, 25, I will/. him as a nail. 
Luke 4. 20, eyes of all were /. on 

him. [eyes. 
Acts 11. 6, when I had /. mine 
See 1 Sam. 31. 10; Job 38. 6; Acts 

3. 4; 28. 3. (selr with/. 
Fasting. Ps. 35. 13, I hu!I'bled my-

109. 24, knees weak through /. 
Jer. 36. 6, upon the/. day. 
Mark 8. 3, send them away/. 
1 Cor. 7. 5, give yourselves to f. 

and prayer. )inf. ofL 
2 Cor. 6. 5, in stripes, in . 11. 27, 
See Dan. 6. 18; 9. 3; Matt. 17. 21; 

Mark 9. 29. (of the land. 
Fat. Gen. 45. 18, shall eat the j. 

49. 20, his bread shall be /. 
Deut. 32. 15, Jeshurun waxed /., 

and kicked. (the sweeL 
Neh. 8. 10, eat the/ .. and drink 

9. 25, 35, took a /. land, and 
became/. 

-Ps. 17. 10, in closed in their own/. 
92. 14, shall be/. and flourishing. 
119. 70, heart/. as grease. 

Prov. 11. 25, liberal soul made/. 
13. 4, soul of diligent made /. 

15. 30, good report maketh the 
bones/. (ne.ss.. 

Is. 10. 16, among his /. ones lean· 
25. 6, feast of /. things. (is/. 

Hab. 1. 16, by them their portion 
Father. Gen. 15. 15, go to thy/. in 

peace. 
17. (;Rom. 4. 17, a f. of nations. 

Ex. 15. 2, he is my /. God, I will 
exalt him. (upon children. 

20. 5; Num. 14. 18, iniquity of/. 
21. 15, he that smiteth his/. 
17; Lev. 20. 9, he that curseth 
his /. (and a priest. 

Judg. 17. 10; 18. 19, be to me a/. 
1 Sam. 10. 12, who i~ their/.? 
1 Kin. 19. 4, no better than my/. 
2 Kin. 2. 12; 13. 14, Elisha cried 

My/ .. my/. 
6. 21, my/., shall I smite them? 

1 Chr. 28. 9, know thou the God oi 
thy/. (have done. 

2 Chr. 32. 13, what I and my f. 
Ezr11. 7. 27, bles.sed be the Lord 

Gori of our/. 
Job 29. 16, I was a/. to the poor. 

31. 18, brought up with me as 
with a/. 

38. 211, hath the rain a/.? 
Ps. 27. 10, when my f. and mother 

forsake me. 
39. 12, as all my .f. were. 
68. 5, /. of fatherless. [me. 
95. 9; Heb. 3. 9, your/. tempted 
103. 13, as n/. pitieth his children. 

Prov. 4. 1, the in~truction of a/. 
3, I wus my /. son. (glad /. 
10. 1; 15. 20, wise son maketh o 
17. 21, the/. or. fool hath no joy 
25; 19. 13, foolish son grief to his 
f. 

Is. 9. 6, the everlasting F. [ing /. 

~g: i~; ~t\", ~~~bt~:a,.t1go~ua':; 
our/. 



FATHER 

P'ather-Conlinued 
Jer. 3. 4, wilt thou not cry, my/.? 

31. 9, I am a/. to Israel. (grapeR. 
29; Ezek. 18. 2, /. have eaten sour 

Ezek. 18. 4, as the soul ol the f. 
22. 7, set light by f. and mother. 
Mal. 1. 6, if I be a j., where is 

mine honour? 
2. JO, have we not all one /.? 

Matt. 5. 16, 45, 48, your F. in 
heaven. (knoweth. 

;; tu~:'1tu;,e o:;· i.°'whi'cl:" !rt 
in heaven. 

7. 21; 12. 50, the will ol my F. 
8. 21; Luke 9. 59, to go and bury 

my f. 
10. 21, f. deliver up the child. 
37, he that loveth /. or mother. 
J B. 10, behold the lace ol my F. 
14, not the will of your F. 
23. 9, call no man /. on earth. 

Mark 14. 36; Rom. 8. 15; Gal. 4. 6, 
Abba, F. 

Luke 2. 49, about my F. business. 
6. 36, as your F. is merciful. 
11. 11, ol any that is a/. 
12. 32, it is your F. good pleasure. 
15. 21, /.,I have sinned. 
16. 27, send him to my f. house. 
22. 42, F., if thou be willing. 
23. 34, F., forgive them. 46. F., 

into thy hands. (of the F. 
John 1. 14, as of the only begotten 

6. 21, as the F. raiseth up the 
dead. 

22, the F. judgeth no man. 
23, even as they honour the F. 
37; 8. 16; 12. 49; 14. 24, the F. 

which hath sent me. 
6. 37, all the F. giveth me. 
46; 14. B, 9, hath seen the F. 
8. 41, we have one F., even God. 
44, devil is a liar, and the/. of it. 
49, I honour my F. 
10. 16, as the P. knoweth me. 
29, my F. ie greater than all. 
12. 27, F., save me from this 

hour. 
28, F., glorify thy name. 
13. 1, should depart unto the F. 
14. 6, no man cometh to the F., 
but by me. 

16; 16. 26, I will pray the P. 
28, I am come from the F. 
16. 1, my F. is the husbandman. 

f~: ~~a~=~~ feg~~o o/h!hF_F. 

Joh~o.li;,,lf ~~~~\~o~~ i}.~o::'nd 
A~~uf/ i4, so worship I (~~,,"'Jf.i 
Rom. 4. 11, the f. oC all that be-

lieve. (many /. 
1 Cor . .(, 16, yet have we not 
2 Cor. 1. 3, F. of mercies, God of 

all eomlOT"t. (of my f. 
Gal. 1. 14, zealous of the traditions 

E~h~· :.h~.t~r;:: Cf:doian;ddF~f otfh:11: 
6. 4, /., provoke not your children. 

p;4~·..!·a 1s~D t~\ie ti~°? o( t7iri!: 
Col. l. 19, it pleased the F. that in 
1 Tim. 6. 1, entreat him as a/. 
Heb. 1. 5, I will be to him a F. 
7. 3, without /., without mother. 
12. 9, the F. oC spirita. 

James I. 17, the F. of ligbta. 

i I:tn 3i.~. •/:.f:.::M.!i~h ~~:"l 
Is.1~ a~~:v,:i: :t~. the F. 
16, the love of the f.1 .. ootin him. 

CONCORDANCE 

Father-Continued 
23, hath not the F. (hath. 
8. 1, what manner of love the F. 
6. 7, the F ., the Word, and Holy 

Ghost. 
See John 6. 26; Acta l. 4; 15. 10; 

Rom. 4. 16. (helper of the f. 
Fatherless. Ps. 10. 14, the 

Prov. 23. 10, the fields of the f. 
Is. l. 23, they judge not the f. 

10. 2, that they may rob the J. 
Jer. 49. 11, leave thy /. children. 
Hos. 14. 3, in thee the f. findetb 

mercy. foppress /. 
Mal. 3. 5, against those that 
James 1. 27, to visit the /. and 

widows. (24. 17. 
See Ex. 22. 22; Deut. 10. 18; 14. 29; 

Fatness. Ps. 36. 8, the f. oC thine 
house. 

63. 5, as with marrow and/. 
65. 11, thy paths drop f. 
73. 7, eyes stand out with /. 

Is. 55. 2, soul delight itself in /. 
See Gen. 27. 28; Judg. 9. 9; Rom. 

11. 17. (/. this day. 
Fault. Gen. 41. 9, I remember my 

Ps. 19. 12, cleanse me from secretf. 
Dan. 6. 4, find no occasion or/. in 

him. 
Matt. 18. 15, tell him his/. 
Luke 23. 4; John 18. 38; 19. 4, 6, I 

find no f. 
Rom. 9. 19, why doth he yet find fl 
Gal. 6. 1, overtaken in a/. 
James 5. 16, confess your f. 
Rev. 14. 6, are without f. before 

throne. (Sam. 3. 8. 
See Deut. 25. 2; l Sam. 29. 3; 2 

Faultless. Heb. 8. 7; Jude 24. 
Faulty. 2 Sam. 14. 13; Hos. 10. 2. 
Favour. Gen. 39. 21, f. in the sight 

of the keeper. (of Egyptians. 
Ex. 3. 21; 11. 3; 12. 36, f. in sight 
Deut. 33. 23, satisfied with f. (him. 
Ps. 6. 12, with/. wilt thou compass 
30. 5, his /. is life. 
102. 13, the set time to f. her. 
14, f. the dust thereof. 
112. 6, a good man shewetb f. 

Prov. 13. 15, good understanding 
giveth f. 

14. 35; 19. 12, the king's f. 
18. 22, obtainetb f. oC the Lord. 
31. 30, f. is deceitful. (and man. 

Luke 2. 52, increased inf. with God 
Acta 2. 47, having/. with all peo-

ple. (33. 26. 
Favourable. Judg. 21. 22; Job 
Fear (n.). Gen. 9. 2, the/. or you OD 

every beast. 
20. 11, f. oC God not in this place. 

Deut. 2. 25; 11. 26, Joh 4. 6, is not 
this thy f.? (mocketh at f. 

16. 4, thou castest off f. 39. 22, be 
Ps. 6. 7, in thy f. will I worship. 

14. 6, there were they in great f. 
19. 9, f. oC the Lord is clean. 
34. 11, I will teach you the f. of 

3~~e1 ~R~;,,. 3. 1~e~0:i.h~r eo~'d 
63. 6, in f., where no f. was. 
111. 10; Prov. 1. 7; 9. 10, f. begin• 
ning of wisdom. (cometh. 

Prov. I. 26, 27, mock when your f. 
9. 26, nOt a£rai<l of eudden /. 
10. 27, f. or Lord prolongeth days. 
14. 26, inf. or Lord is strong con-

fidence. 
27, f. oC Lord a fountain of life. 
16. 16, better little with f. of 
Lord. 

19. 23, f. of Lord tendetb to life. 
29. 26, /. of man bringetb a snare. 
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PEAR 

Fear-Continued 
Eccles. 12. 6, when f. shall be 1Jr 

the way. 
Is. 8. 12, neither rear ye their /. 

14. 3, Lord give thee rest from /c 
29. 13, f. toward me taught bJ 

men. 
Jer. 30. 6, a voice of/., not of peacec 

32. 40, I will put my f. in their 
heart.a. 

Mal. 1. 6, where is my/.? 
Matt. 14. 26, disciples cried for /. 
Luke 21. 26, hearts failing them 

lo r f. ~he Jews. 
John 7. 13; 19. 38; 20. 19, for f. of 
1 Cor. 2. 3, with you in weakneBS 

and/. 
2 Cor. 7. 11, what f., what desire. 
Epb. 6. ~; Phil. 2. 12, with/. and 

trembling. (Noah moved with 1-
Heb. 2. 15, f. ol death. 11. 7, 

12. 28, with reverence and godly/, 
Jude 12, feeding thcmst>lves with· 

out f. (thou f. God. 
Fear (v.). Gen. 22. 12, I know that 

42. 18, this do, and live, for I f. 
God. 

Ex. 1. 21, because they f. God. 
14. 13, /. not, stand still, anrl see. 
18. 21, able men such as/. God 
20. 20, f. not, God is come to 

prove. (to f. 
Deut. 4. 10, that they may learn 

5. 29, 0 that they would f. me. 
28. 08, /. this glorious name, 
66, thou shalt f. day and night. 

1 Chr. 16. 30; Ps. 96. 9, f. before 
him all earth. 

Neb. 7. 2, he/. God above many. 
Job 1. 9, doth Job f. God for 

nought? (shalt not J. 
11. 15, put iniquity away, thou 

Ps. 27. 1, whom shall I/.? 
3, my heart shall not f. (thee. 
31. 19, laid up for them that J. 
34. 9, f. the Lord, ye his saints. 
66. 4; 118. 6, will not f. what flesb 
can do. 

66. 16, come, all ye that f. God 
76. 7, thou art to be /. (name. 
86. 11, unite my heart to f. thy 

m: ~¥. ~i,!~aii!.;t'j.e t1h°~d~~r1~ 
glad. (and depart. 

Prov. 3. 7; 24. 21, f. the Lord, 
28. 14, happy is the man that f. 

always. 
31. 30, woman that f. the Lord. 

Eccles. 3. 14, that men should f. 
before him. [that/. an oath. 

6. 7, but f. thou Cod. 9. 2, as he 
12. 13, f. God, and keep his com
mandments. 

ls. 8. 12, neither /. ye their fear. 
35. 4, to them of fearful heart, /. 

not. (with thee. 
41. 10; 43. 6, f. thou not, I am 
14, f. not, thou worm Jacob. 

Jer. 6. 24, neither say they, Let us 
f. the Lord. (King or natioas? 

10. 7, who would not /. thee, 
33. 9, they shall f. and trerallle. 

Dan. 6. 26, that men f. before tile 
God of Daniel. (wilt f. me. 

Zeph. 3. 7, I said, Surely thou 
Mal. 3. 16, they that f. the Lord 

spake. 
4. 2, to you that f. my name. 

Matt. 1. 20, f. not to take to thee. 
IO. 28; Luke 12. 6, f. him who ill 
able. (titda 

14. 6; 21. 46, Herod f. the mul-
21. 28; Mark 11. 32; Luke 20. 19. 

we f. the people. 



FEAR 

Fear-Continued 
Mark. 4. 41, they f. exceedingly. 

5. 33, woman /. and trembling 
came. (cloud. 

Luke 9. 34, f. as they entered 
12. 32, /. not, little flock. 
18. 2, judge which /. not God. 
19. 21, I/. thee, because thou art. 
23. 40, dost not thou f. God? 

John 9. 22, because they /. the 
Jews. !God. 

Acts 10. 22, just, and one that f. 
35, he that /. is accepted. 

Rom. 8. 15, bondage again to f. 
Rom. 11. 20, not highminded, but/. 
2 Cor. 11. 3; 12. 20, I/. lest. 
1 Tim. 5. 20, rebuke, that others 

may/. 
Heb. 5. 7, fleard in that he /. 

13. 6, I will not/. what man. 
1 John 4. 18, that/. not perlect in 

love. 
Fearful. Ex. 15. 11, /. in praises. 

Ps. 139. 14, /. and wonderlully 
made. 

Is. 35. 4, to them o[ a /. heart. 
Matt. 8. 26; Mark 4. 40, why are 

ye /.? /men t. 
Heb. 10. 27, f. looking !or o judg-
31, /. thing to !all into the bands. 

See Deut. 20. 8; Judg. 7. 3; Luke 
21. 11; Rev. 21. 8. 121. 4; 33. 14. 

Fearfulness. Ps. 55. 5; Is. 
Feast. Job 1. 4, his eons went and 

f. in their houses. 
Ps. 35. 16, hypocritical mockers 

inf. jtinual /. 
Prov. 15. 15, merry heart con
Eccles. 7. 2; Jer. 16. 8, the house 

ol f. 
10. 19, f. is made for laughter. 

Is. 1. 14, your appointed f. my soul 
hateth. 

Amos 5. 21, I despise your f. days. 
8. 10, turn your f. into mourning. 

Matt. 23. 6; Mark 12. a9; Luke 
20. 46. [day. 

26. 5; Mark 14. 2, not on the f. 
Luke 2. 42, after the custom of 

the f. 
14. 13, when thou makest a/. 

John 7. 8, go ye up to this f. 
14, about the midst of the/. 
37, that great day ol the/.13. 29. 

Acts 18. 21, I must by all means 
keep this/. 

1 Cor. 5. 8, let us keep the/. 
10. 27, ii any hid you to a f. 

See Judg. 14. 10; Est. 9. 17; Mal. 
2. 3; Jude 12. 

Feathers. Job 39. 13; Ps. 91. 4; 
Dan. 4. 33. jmy lile long. 

Fed. Gen. 48. 15, who f. me all 
rs. 37. 3, verily thou shalt be /. 
Ezek. 34. 8, shepherds /. them-

selves, not flock. 
Matt. 25. 37, hungered, and f. thee. 
1Cor.3. 2, I have/. you with milk. 
See Deut. 8. 3; Ps. 78. 72; 81. 16; 

Luke 16. 21. (these/. Jews? 
Feeble. Neh. 4. 2, what do 
Job 4. 4; Is. 35. 3; Heb. 12. 12, the 

f. knees. 
Ps. 105. 37, not one f. person. 
Prov. 30. 26, conies a /. folk. 
Ezek. 7. 17; 21. 7, all hands shall 

be f. !minded. 
1 Th..,,. 5. 14, comfort the f.
Su Gen. 30. 42; Jer. 47. 3; 1 Cor. 

12. 22. jbeen to /. cattle. 
Feed. Geo. 46. 32, trade hath 
1 Kin. 17. 4, commanded ravens 

to /. thee. (affliction. 
22. 27, f. him with bread ol 

CONCORDANCE 

Feed-Continued 
Pe. 28. 9, /. them, and lift them up 

for ever. (ness. 
Prov. 15. 14, mouth /. on foolish-

30. 8, f. me with food convenient. 
Is. 5. 17, lambs shall/. alter their 

manner. 
11.7; 27.10, cow and bear shall/. 
44. 20, he/. on ashes. jftock9. 
61. 5, strangers shall /. your 
65. 25, the woU and lamb shall /. 

Jer. 3. 15, pastorB /. you with 
knowledge. 

6. 3, /. every one in his place. 
Hos. 12. 1, Ephraim /. on wind. 
Zech. 11. 4, f. the flock ol the 

slaughter. If. them. 
Matt. 6. 26, your heavenly Father 
Luke 12. 24, sow not, yet God f. 

them. 
John 21. 15, 16, 17, /. my lambs. 
Rom. 12. 20, if enemy hunger f. 

him. 
1 Pet. 5. 2, f. the flock ol God. 
Su Cant. 1. 7; Acts 20. 28; Rev. 

7. 17. !will /. me. 
Feel. Gen. 27. 12, 21, my lather 

Acts 17. 27, if haply they might 
f. alter. (Eccles. 8. 5. 

See Judg. 16. 26; Job 20. 20; 
Feeling. Eph. 4. 19, being pa.st f. 

Heb. 4. 15, touched, with /. ol 
infirmities. [between his f. 

Feet. Gen. 49. 10, lawgiver from 
Deut. 2. 28, I will pass through on 

my f. lin Jordan. 
Josh. 8. 15, f. of priests dipped 

14.9, land whereon/. have trodden. 
Ruth 3. 14, she Lay at his f. 
1 Sam. 2. 9, keep f. ol his saints. 
2 Sam. 22. 37; Ps. 18. 36, my/. did 

not slip. [ter's /. 
2 Kin. 6. 32, sound of his mas-

13. 21, dead man stood on his/. 
N eh. 9. 21, their f. swelled not. 
Job 29. 15, /. was I to the lame. 
Ps. 8. 6; I Cor. 15. 27. jmy /. 

22. 16, pierced my hands and 
31. 8, set my /. in a large room. 
40. 2, my /. on a rock. [falling. 
56. 13; ll6. 8, deliver my/. lrom 
66. 9, suffered not our /. to be 

moved. 
73. 2, my /. were almost gone. 
115. 7, /.have they, but walk not. 
119. 105, a lamp to my /. 122. 2, 

our /. shall stand. [to evil. 
Prov. 1. 16; 6. 18; Is. 59. 7, f. run 

4. 26, ponder path ol thy/. 
5. 5, her /. go down to death. 
6. 13, speaketh with his f. 
28, and his f. not he burnt. 
7. 11, her/. abide not in house. 
19. 2, he that hasteth with his/. 

Cant. 5. 3, washed my/., how shall 
I defile? !are /. 

7. l; Is. 52. 7, how beauti£ul 
Is. 3. 16, tinkling with /. If. 

6. 2, with twain he covered his 
23. 7, her own/. shall carry her. 
26. 6, the/. of the poor. 
49. 23; Matt. 10. 14; Mark 6. 11; 
Luke 9. 5. !that bringeth. 

52. 7; Nah. 1. 15, the /. of him 
60. 18, place of my /. glorious. 

Lam. 3. 34, crush under f. pris-
oners. !thy /. 

Ezek. 2. 1, 2; 3. 24, stand upon 

~t f;~::;,~~:1e:,.;~~~~;~: {thy f. 
32. 2. troublest waters with 
34. 18, 19, loul residue with /. 

Dan. 2. 33, 42, f. part iron and 
part clay. 
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FELLOW 

Feet-Conlinu.ed 
10. 6; Rev. 1. 16; 2. 18, f. like 

polished brass. 
Nab. 1. 3, clouds are the dust of 

his f. 
Zech. 14. 4, /. shall stand on Zion. 
Matt. 7. 6, trample them under /. 

18. 8, rather than having two /. 
28. 9, they held him by the /. 

Luke 1. 79, guide our /. into way 
of peace. (anointed them. 

7. 38, she kissed his /., and 
8. 35, sitting at the/. ol Jesus. 
24. 39, 40, behold my hands and 
my/. (her hair. 

John 11. 2; 12. 3, wiped /. with 
12. 3, anointed the/. of Jesus. 
13. 5, began to wash disciples f. 
6, dost thou wash my /.? 
8, thou shalt never wash my/. 
20. 12, one angel at bead, other 
at/. 

Acts 3. 7, his/. received stren~h. 
4. 35, 37; 5. 2, Laid at apostles'/. 
5. 9, /. ol them that buried thy 

husband. 
14. 8, a man impotent in his/. 
21. ll, Agabus bound his own 

hands and/. 
22. 3, at f. ol Gamaliel. 

Rom. 3. 15, f. swilt to shed blood. 
10. 15, the/. of them that preach. 
16. 20, bruise Satan under your/. 

1 Cor. 12. 21, nor head to the /., 
I have no need. (preparation. 

Eph. 6. 15, your /. shod with 
Rev. 1. 17, I !ell at his/. as dead. 

13. 2, f. as j. of a bear. 19. IO: 
22. 8. !Tim. 5. 10. 

See 2 Sam. 4. 4; 2 Kin. 9. 35; 1 
Feign. 1 Sam. 21. 13, David /. 

h.imseU mad. 
Ps. 17. 1, prayer not out of/. lip9 
Jer. 3. 10, turned to me/. [men. 
Luke 20. 20, f. themselves just 
Su 2 Sam. 14. 2; 1 Kin. 14. 5, 6; 

Neb. 6. 8. ff. 
Fell. Gen. 4. 5, his countenance 
Josh. 6. 20, the wall /. flat. 
1 Kin. 18. 38, tire ol Lord/., anrl 

consumed. 
2 Kin. 6. 5, as one was f. a beam. 
Dan. 4. 31, then /. a voice from 

heaven. 
Jonah 1. 7, lot f. on Jonah. !not. 
Matt. 7. 25; Luke 6. 49, house /. 
Luke 8. 23, Jesus/. asleep. 

10. 30, 36, f. among thieves. 
Acts 1. 25, from which Judas f. 

1. 26, Lot /. on Matthias. 
13. 36, /. on sleep. 

2 Pet. 3. 4, since fathers f. asleep. 
Rev. 16. 19, cities of the nations f. 

Fellow. Ex. 2. 13, wherefore smite~t 
thou thy/.? (lnadman. 

1 Sam. 21. 15, this /. to play the 
2 Sam. 6. 20, as one of the vain f. 
2 Kin. 9. 11, wherefore came this 

mad /.? (ness above thy f. 

~~~1!:: ti~~~. ~h!i1 liYt ~~ ~~t 
Zech. 13. 7, the man that is my/. 
Matt. ll. 16, like children calling 

to their f. (servants. 
24. 49, begin to smite his /.-
26. 61, this /. said, I am able to 

destroy. [with Jesus. 
71; Luke 22. 59, this /. was also 

Luke 23. 2, found this/,erverting. 
John 9. 29, as for this . [sort. 
Acts 17. 5, lewd f. o the baser 

2~;,;t~ie':i0'. with auch a\!~~'. 
Eph. 2. 19, /.-citizens with the 



FELLOW 

Fellow-ConUnued 
3. 6, Gentiles /.-hein. 

Phil. 4. 3; 1 Th..,.. 3. 2; Philem. 
24 /.-labourers. 

3 John 8, /.-helpers to the truth. 
See Col. 4. 11; Philem. 2; Rev. 

19. 10; 22. 9. (doctrine and/· 
Fellowship. Acts 2. 42, m 

1 Cor. 1. 9, called to the /. of his 
Son. 

10. 20, not have /. with devils. 
2 Cor. 6. 14, what/. hsth righteous

ness? 
Eph. 3. 9, the f ol mystery. 

6. 11, have no f. with. 
Phil. 1. 6, your {· in the gospel. 

2. 1, if any/. o the Spirit. 
lJoh.n 1.3, our f. is with the Father. 

7, we have/. one with another. 
See I..ev. 6. 2; Pe. 94. 20: 2 Cor. 

8. 4, 13, 14. (Mark 5. 29. 
Felt. Ex. 10. 21: Prov. 23. 35: 
Female. Matt. 19. 4; Mark 10. 6, 

male and/. (or {.· 
Gel. 3. 28, in Christ neither ma e 
See Gen. 7. 16; Lev. 3. 1: 27. 4· 

Deut. 4. 16. (62. 3; Is. 6. 2. 
Fence. Job 10. 11: 19. 8; Ps. 
Fervent. Acts 18. 26; Rom. 12. 11, 

f. in spirit. [much. 
James 6. 16, f. prayer a vaileth 
1 Pet. 1. 22, with a pure heart /. 
2 Pet. 3. 10, 12, melt with /. heat. 
See 2 Cor. 7. 7: Col. 4. 12: 1 Pet. 

4. 8. (water? 
Fetch. Num. 20. 10, must we /. 
Job 36. 3, I will /. my knowledge 

[rom rar. 
le. 66. 12, I will/. wine. (/. us out. 
Acta 16. 37, come themselves and 
See Deut. 19. 6; 2 Sam. 14. 3: Acts 

28. 13. (18; 149. 8. 
Fetters. Judg. 16. 21: Ps. 105. 
llew. Gen. 29. 20, they seemed but 

a /. days. (o! my li!e. 
47. 9, /. and evil have the days 

1Sam.14. 6, to save by many or/. 
17. 28, with whom le!t those f. 

sheep? 
2 Kin. 4. 3, borrow not a/. 
Neh. 7. 4, city large, people/. 
Job 14. 1, man is or/. daye. 

16. 22, when a f. yr.ars ere come. 

~c:i~7.6ib. 1:~e;:be 7~~~ftn1:i ;{: 
9. 37; Luke 10. 2, the labourers 
are/. [chosen. 

20. 16; 22. 14, many ca lied, /. 
25. 21, !aith!ul in a f. things. (folk. 

Mark 6. 6, laid hands on a /. sick 
Luke 12. 48, beaten with f. stripes. 

13. 23, are there/. that be saved'? 
Rev. 3. 4, a/. names even in Snrdis. 
See Deut. 7. 7: Ps. J09. 8: Heb. 

12. JO. (!ound slain in/. 
Field. Deut. 21. l, ir one be 

1 Sam. 22. 7, will he give every one 
o! you/.? 

Prov. 24. 30, the J. o! the slothful. 
le. 5. 8, that lay/. to/. 
Matt. 13. 38, the/. is the world. 

44, treasure in a /. 
John 4. 36, look on the J (your J. 
James 6. 4, labourf'rs which reaped 
Jfre Matt. 6. 28: 27. 7; Acts. !. 19. 

t'ierce. Gen. 49" 7, anger, for it 
was/. 

Deut. 28. 6u, a nation of a /. 
coun tenence. 

Matt. 8. 28, exceeding /. If. 
Luke 23. 6, and they were more 
2 Tim. 8. 8, men shall be incon-

tinent, /. 
lames a. 4, driven of /. winds. 

CONCORDANCE 

Fierce--Continued 
See 2 Sam. 19. 43; Is. 83. 19; Dan. 

8. 23. (them. 
Fiery. Deut. 33. 2, a /. law for 

Dan. 3. 6, a /. furnace. (wicked. 
Eph. 6. 16, the /. darts of the 
Heb. 10. 27, judgment and ~ in-

dignation. trial. 
1 Pet. 4. 12, concerning t e f. 
See Num. 21. 6; Deut. 8. 15; Is. 

14. 29. (dwelt under his/. tree. 
Fig. 1 Kin. 4. 25; Mic. 4. 4, 

2 Kin. 18. 31; Is. 36. 16, eat every 
one of his/. tree. (not blossom. 

Bab. 3. 17, although /. tree shall 
Matt. 7. 16; Luke 6. 44, do men 

gather/. of thistles? 
Luke 21. 29, behold the /. tree. 
James 3. 12, can the f. tree bear 

olive berries'? 
Rev. 6. 13, casteth untimely /. 

Se1l~~~;,~ ~?ilito~d}.3{o;~,!';. 
Fight. Ex. 14. 14: Deut. 20. 4, 

;o~~-32J~2~: j: 3,!hb':Ji.!.o~{fb'~ 
Lord. (house. 

2 Kin. 10. 3, /. for your master's 
Neb. 4. 14, /. for your brethren, 

eons, and wives. [to/. 
Ps. 14 4. 1, teacheth my fingers 
John 18. 36, then would my ser-

vants/. 
Acts 6. 39; 23. 9, /. against God. 
1 Cor. 9. 26, so/. I. 
2 Cor. 7. 6, without were/. (good/. 
1 Tim. 6. 12; 2 Tim. 4. 7, the 
Heb. 10. 32, great/. of afll.ictions. 
11. 34, valiant in /. (you. 

James 4. 1, wars and /. among 
2, ye/. and war. 

See Zech. 10. 6; 14. 14; Rev. 2. 16. 
Figure. Deut. 4. 16: Rom. 6. 14: 

Heb. 9. 9. 
Fill. Num. 14. 21; Pe. 72. 19; 

Hab. 2. 14, earth f. with glory. 
Job 23. 4, /. my mouth with a~-

ments. lit. 
Ps. 81. 10, open mouth, I will /. 

104. 28, they are /. with good. 
Prov. 3. 10, hems/. with plenty. 

14. 14, f. with hie own ways. 
30. 22, a fool when/. with meat. 

le. 65. 20, who hath not/. his days. 
Matt. 6. 6: Luke 6. 21, they shall 

be/. (be/. 
Mark 7. 27, let the children first 
Luke 1. 15; Acts 4. 8; 9. 17. 

14. 23, that my house may be/. 
John 16. 6, sorrow hath /. your 

heart. flem with your doctrine. 
Acts 6. 28, ye have f. Jeruea-

14. 17, /.our hearts with food and 
gladness. (eousne~s. 

Rom. 1. 29, /. with all unright· 
15. 14, /. with all knowledge. 

Eph" 1. 23, him that /. ell in all. 
3. 19, /. with fulness of God. 
5. 18, be /. with the Spirit. 

Phil. I. 11, /. with fruits of right-
eousness. 

Col. 1. 24, /. up what is behind. 
James 2. 16, be ye warmed and/. 
Re;i J~a~· in them is tiJ';.~;'2.\~ 
See Dan. 2. 35; Luke 2. 40: 15. 16: 

Filth. Is. 4. 4, washed away the 
f. or Zion. 

1 Cor. 4. 13, as the/. of the world. 
Filthiness. 2 Cor. 7. J, f. ol flesh. 

Eph. 6. 4, not let /. be named. 

~~':'E~~U~: 1~~ eal.~t i?_ 1is man. 
Filthy. Job 15. 16, how much more 
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Filthy-Continued 
Pa. 14. 3; 53. 3, altogether be 

come/. 
Is. 64. 6, as /. rags. lmenta 
Zech. 3. 3, clothed with /. 11"" 
Col. 8. 8, put off f. communication. 
1 Tim. 3. 3; Tit. 1. 7; 1 Pet. 6. 2, 

f. lucre. lsation. 
2 Pet. 2. 7, vexed with /. conver .. 
Jude 8, /. dreamers. (be/. 
Rev. 22. II, he that is f., let him 

Finally. 2 Cor. 13. 11; Eph. 6. 10. 
Find. Num. 32. 23, be sure yow 

sin will f. you out. {past/. out. 
Job 9. JO: Rom. 11 33, things 

23. 3, where I might/. him. 
Prov. 4. 22, li!e to those that f. 

them. [shall /. 
8. 17: Jer. 29. 13, seek me early 
35, whoso/. me, /. life. 
18. 22, /. a wile, /. a good thing. 

Eccles. 9. 10, thy hand /. to do, 
do it. 

11. J, /. it alter many days. 
le. 68. 13, f. thine own pleasure. 
Jer. 6. 16; Matt. 11. 29, /. rest to 

your souls. ~ye shall /. 
Matt. 7. 7: Luke 11. 9, seek, and 

14, few there be that /. it. 
10. 39, loseth his li!e shall /. it. 
22. 9, as many as ye shall /. 

Mark Jl.13, he might/. any thing 
thereon. 

13. 36, he /. you sleeping. 
Luke 15. 4, 8, till he /. it. 18. 8, 

shell he /. faith. 
John 1. 4~ first/. his brother. 
Rom. 7. 2;, I/. a law that when J 

would. 
Heb. 4. 16, /. grace to help. 

Fine. Pe. 19. 10, more to be de--
sired than /. gold. (wheat. 

81. 16; J47. J4, the f. of the 
Prov. 25. 12, as an ornament of/. 

gold. (changed I 
Lam. 4. 1, how is the /. gold 
Mark 16. 46, Joseph brought /. 

linen. (of God. 
Finger. Ex. 8. 19, this is the f 

31. 18: Deut. 9. 10, written with 
the/. of God. (/. thicker" 

1 Kin. 12. 10; 2 Chr. 10. 10, little 
Prov. 7. 3, bind them on thy j, 
le. 68. 9, the putting !orth o! the/. 
Den. 6. 6, the f. of a man's hand. 
Matt. 23. 4; Luke 11. 46, not move 

with/. 

r:;~ 1~· ~~' !?:hti~:( J.i".!;ote OD 

ground. (nails 

s~~·P~~·8~S~ P.~/·6'.n1t3: t.:'.n2t. s'. 
69. 3. (best/. 

Finish. l Chr. 28. 20, till thou 
Neh. 6. J5, so the wall was/. 
Luke J4. 28, 29, 30, whether suf-

ficient to/. (his work. 
Joh" 4. 34, to do his will, and/. 

5. 36, which the Father hatb 
given me to/. (it is /. 

A1;1 ~l ~~~eli!::.~~r~: l~;.:Of 
might /. my course. (grace. 

2 Cor. 8. 6, /. in you the same 
Heb. J2. 2, Jesus, author and/. of 

our faith. 
James 1. 16, Bin, when it ie /. 
See Dan. 9. 24; Rev. 10. 7; 11. 7; 

20. 6. (and the wood. 
Fire. Gen. 22. 7, behold the /. 

Ex. 3. 2, bush burned with /. 
22. 6, he that kindled /. shall 
make restitution. 

Lev. 10. 2, f. !rom the Lord. 



FIRE 

tr'ire--Continued 
18. 21; Deut. 18. 10; 2 Kin. 

17. 17. (burnt corn. 

~u~~- rn: 2~: t~~n~s~:r.fo b~nt. 
19. 12, the Lord was not in the/. 

1 Chr. 21. 26, Lord answered him 
by f. 

Pe. 39. 3, musing, the /. burned. 
74. 7, they have cast f. into thy 
sanctuary. 

Prov. 6. 27, can a man take/.? 
26. 18, mad man who casteth /.

brands. 
20, no woad, the /. goeth out. 
21, as wood is to /., so is a con-

tentious man. 
Is. 9. 19, as the lucl of the f. 
24. 15, glorify the Lord in the f. 
43. 2, walkest through f. not be 

burned. 
44. 16, I have seen the f. 
64. 2, the melting f. bumeth. 
66. 15, the Lord will come with f. 
16, by f. will the Lord plead. 
24; Mark 9. 44, neither their f. 

quenched. 
Jer. 20. 9, word as a/. in my bones. 
Ezek. 36. 5, in the/.or my jealousy. 
Dan. 3. 27, the/. had no power. 
Amos 4. 11, as a /.-brand plucked 

out. 
Nah. 1. 6, fury poured out like/. 
Zech. 2. 5, a wall of/. round about. 

3. 2, a brand plucked out of th~ f. 
Mal. 3. 2, like a refiner's /. 
Matt. 3. 10; 7. 19; Lu. 3. 9; John 

15. 6, cast into f. (with f. 
Matt. 3. 11; Luke 3. 16, baptised 

13. 42. ca.et them into furnace 
of f. nasting f. 

18. 8; 25. 41; Mark 9 .• a, 46. ever-
Luke 9. 54, wilt thou thP_t we com

mand/.? 
12. 49, come to send f. on earth. 
17. 29, same day it rained f. and 

brimstone. (of /. 
Acts 2. 3, cloven tongues like as 
1 Cor. 3. 13, revealed by f., and 

the f. shall try. 
15, saved, yet so as by /. 

2 Th.,.,. 1. 8, in flaming f. taking 
vengeaa.ce. ror f. 

Heb. I. 7, his ministers a flame 
11. 34. quenched violence of f. 

James 3. 5, a little f. kindleth. 6, 
the ton~ is a f. 

1 Pet. 1. 7, gold tried with f. 
2 Pet. S. 7, reserved unto f. 12, 

heavens 'being on f. 
Jud.e 7. vengeance of eternal f. 

~~. :~\l~~tu;!':::Id 0t~ed\n t~~e { 
20. 6, f. came down from God. 
14, death and hell cast into /. 
21. 8, the lake that burneth 

with f. (12. 29. 
See ls. 83. 14; Jer. 23. 29; Heb. 

l'irm. Josh 3. 17; Job 41. 24; Ps. 
73. 4; Heb. 3. 6. (cake /. 

l'irst. 1 Kin. 17. 13, make a little 
Ezra 3. 12; Hag. 2. 3, the glory of 

the f. house. 
Job 15. 7, art thou the/. man born? 
Prov. 3. 9, honour the Lord witbf .... 

fruits. 
18. 17, /. in his own cause. 

la. 43. 27, thy f. father hath sinned. 
Matt. 5. 24, f. be reconciled. 
6. 33, seek ye f. the kingdom. 
7. 5.f. cast out the beam. (than/. 
45, last state of bhat man •o.,,. 
17. 10, 11; Mark 9. 12, Eliaa 
must/. come. 

CONCORDANCE 

First-Continued 
Matt. 20.10, when the/. came, they 

suppo~ed. 
22. 38; Mark 12. 28, 29, 30, the f. 

commandment. 
Mark 4. 28, f. the blade. 

9. 35, if any desire to be {., same 
shall be last. (lished. 

13. 10, gospel must /. be pub-
Luke 14. 28, sitteth not down f. 

17. 25, but f. must he suffer many 

Jo~~in1~41, /. findeth his ~j~b~; 
6. 4, whosoever f. stepped in. 
8. 7, let him/. cast a stone. 

Acts 11. 26, called Christians f. at 
Antioch. 

Rom. 2. 9, 10, of the Jew f. 

~9,2!.' b~~~ ~~~~tsm~~:hbre~h~~!: 
11. 16, if the f.-[rl'it be holi·. 

1 Cor. 12. 28, /. apostles, secondar
ily prophets. 

14. 30, let the /. hold peace. 
15. 20, 23, Christ of the /.-fruits. 
45, the /. man was made a living 

soul. 
46, not /. which is spiritual. 

2 1~~rfr8t:~~ i~vj. t~e~ill~ ~ind: 
Eph. 6. 2, the /. commandment 

with promise. [creature. 
Col. 1. 15, 18, the /.-born of every 
1 Thess. 4. 16, dead in Christ shall 

rise/. 
2 Thess. 2. 3, a falling away/. 
1 Tim. 1. 16, that in me/. 

2. 13, Adam was f. formed. 
3. 10, let these f. be proved. 
5. 4, learn f. to shew piety at 

home. 
12, cast off their f. !aith. (man. 

2 Tim. 4. 16, at my /. answer no 
Tit. 3. 10, alter f. and second ad-

monition. jciples. 
Heb. 5. 12, which be the . prin-

7. 27, /. for his own sins. 10. 9, 
taketh away the f. (able. 

James 3. 17, /. pure, then peace-
1 Pet. 4. 17, ii judgment f. begin 

at us. (us. 
I John 4. 19, beeause he f. loved 
Jude 6, kept not their/. estate. 
Rev. 2. 4, left thy f. love. 

5, do thy f. works. 
29. 5, this is the /. resurredion. 
21. 1, f. heaven and /. earth 

passed away. (12. 16. 
See Ex. 4. 8; Num. 18. 13; John 

Fish. Eccles. :J. 12, f. taken in an 
evil net. [sea. 

Rab. !. 14, men as the f. of the 
Matt. 7. 10, if he ask a f. 

14. 17; Mark 6. 38; Luke 9. 13. 
John 21. 3, Peter saith, I go a f. 
1 Cor. 15. 39, one flesh or beasts 

another off. (1. 17; Luke 24. 42. 
See Jer. 16. 16; Matt. 4. 19; Mark 

Fit. Job 34. 18, is it f. to say to a 
king? 

Luke 9. 62, is /. !or the kingdom. 
14. 35, it is not/. for the dunghill. 

Col. 3. 18, submit, as it is/. in the 
Lord. (Ezek. 15. 5. 

Su Lev. 16. 21; Prov. 24. 27; 
Fitly. Prov. 25. 11; Eph. 2. 21; 

4. 16. 
Fixed. Ps. 57. 7; 108. l; 112. 7; 

Luke 16. 26. (Eden a f. sword. 
Flame. Gen. 3. 24, at garden of 

Judg. 13. 20, angel ascended in /. 
Is. 5. 24, BB the f. consumeth chaff. 

~~: :; :.{U.~~ ~t!uuR'kt.~:: 
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Flame-Continued 
66. 15, rebuke with f. of fire. 

Ezek. 20. 47, the f. f. shall not be 
quenched. 

Luke 16. 24, tormented in this /. 
See Ps. 29. 7; Heb. 1. 7; Rev. 1. 14; 

2. 18. [to his £riPn~ 
Flatter. Job 17. 5, he speaketh f. 

32. 21, 22, give/, titles to man. 
Ps. 5. 9, they /. with their tongue. 

12. 2, f. lips and double heart. 
Prov. 20. 19, meddle not with him 

that f. 
26. 28, a /. mouth worketh ru.io. 

1 Thess. 2. 5, neither used we /. 
words. (21, 32, 34. 

See Prov. 28. 23; 29. 5; Dan. 11. 
Flee. Lev. 26. 17, 36, f. when none 

pursueth. [!. before thee. 
Num. 10. 35, them that hate tbee 
Neh. 6. 11, should such a man as 

I/.? 
Job 14. 2, he/. as a shadow, 
Ps. 139. 7, whither shall I p 
Prov. 28. l, the wicked/. when no 

man pursueth. 

c~~t~2.shti1: 14.t06'.h~it!haJ~:!~: 
ls. 35. 10; 51. 11, sighing shall f. 

away. (wrath to comP .. 
Matt. 3. 7; Luke 3. 7, to f. from 

10. 23, in one city, f. to another. 
24. 16; Mark 13. 14; Luke 21. 21, 
/. to mountains. [anrl /. 

.26. 56; Mark 14. 50, fol"5ook him 
John JO. 5, not follow, but will f. 

from him. 
12. 13, the hireling/. 

1 Tim. 6. 11, f. these things. 
2 Tim. 2. 22, f. youthful lust.•. 
James 4. 7, he will /. from you. 
See 1 Cor. 6. 18; 10. 14; Rev. 12. 

6, 14. 
Flesh. Gen. 2. 24; Matt. 19. 5; 

Mark 10. 8. [pots. 
Ex. 16. 3, when we sat by tlie /.
Lev. 17. 14, the life of all f. is the 

blood. 
19. 28, cuttin~ in your /. 

Num. 11. 33, while f. was between 
their teeth. [/. 

16. 22; 27. 16. God of spirits of all 
1Kin.17. 6, bread and/. in mom-

i'1.g and evenin~. [f. 
2 Chr. 32. 8, with him is an arm or 
N eh. 5. 5, our f. is as the f. of our 

brethren. 
Job 19. 26, in my/. shall I see God. 

33. 21, his /. is consumed a way. 
Ps. 16. 9; Acts 2. 26, my f. aha.ll 

6~~s~.int~0t1h~ shell all /. come. 
78. 20, can he provide /.? 

Prov. 5. 11, mourn, when /. con~ 
sumed. (own /. 

11. 17, the cruel troubleth hie 
23. 20, among riotous eaters o[ f· 

Eccles. 4. 5, the fool eateth h1S 
own/. 

12. 12, weariness of the/. 
ls. 40. 5, all f. shall see it. 

6; 1 Pet. !. 24, all f. is grass. 
Ezek. 11. 19: 36. 26, a heart off. 
Joel 2. 28; Acts 2. 17, pour Spint 

on all /. (revealed it. 
Matt. 16. 17, f. and blood hath not 
24. 22; Mark 13. 20, there should 

no f. be saved. (/. weak. 

L~te4~i.~9:~~ti:~a~~ir~~~}~1~~~ 
bones. }dwelt 

John 1. 14. Word made ., and 
6. 51, 54, 55, bread I give IS my I 
52, can this man give us bis /. 



FLESH 
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68, the f. profiteth nothing. 

John 8. 15, ye judge after the/. 

floh~. ~:· 1;: b~:a'::se0~frth!1 iftirm-
ity of your/. 

8. 3, condemned sin in the/. 
8, they that are in/. cannot please 

God. 
9, not in the/., but the Spirit. 
12, 13, to live after the /. 
9. 3, kinsmen according to the /. 
5, of whom e.s concerning the /. 
13. 14, make Dl>t provision for 
thef. 

1Cor.1. 29, that nof. should glory. 
15. 39, all/. not the same/. 
50, /. and blood cannot inherit. 

2 Cor. 12. 7, a thorn in the/. 
<Jal. 1. 16, I conferred not with/. 

and blood. 
2. 20, life I now live in the/. 
5. 17, j. lusteth against the Spirit. 

~hn: :¥: a~·4~u;~c~~kic~~!ii~sth~~: 
I Tim. 3. 16, ma"i(est in the f. [f. 
1 Pct. 3. 18, Christ put to death in 
1 John 4. 2; 2 John 7, Christ is 

tome in/. 
Jude 8, dreamers defile the/. 

23, hating garment spotted by/. 
See John I. 13; 3. 6; Gal. 5. 19; 

Heb. 2. 11. [2. 18; 1 Pet. 2. 11. 
l'lesh!y. 2 Cor. 1. 12; 3. 3; Col. 
Flight. Is. 52. 12; Amos 2. 14; Matt. 

24. 20. [50. 7; Ezek. 3. 9. 
Flint. Deut. 32. 13; Is. 5. 28; 
Flock. Jcr. 13. 20. where is the f .• 

thy beautiful f. (are men. 
Ezek. 34. 31, the f. ol my pasture 
Zech. 11. 7, the poor of the/. 
Luke 12. 32, fear not little/. 
Acts 20. 28, toke heed to the/. 
29, not sparing the .f. 

1 Pet. 5. 2, feed the f. ol God. 
See Ezek. 36. 37; Mal. 1. 14; Matt. 

26. 31. [of the f. 
Flood. Josh. 24. 2, on other side 
Job 28. 11, he bindeth f. lrom over

flowing. 
Ps. 32. 6, inf. of great waters. 
Cant. 8. 7, neither can /. drown 

love. 
Is. 41. 3, /. upon the dry ground. 

59. 19, enemy come in like a/. 
Matt. 7. 25, the f. came, and the 

winds blew. 
24. 38, in days before the f. 
39; Luke 17. 27, knew not till f. 

came. [2. 5; Rev. 12. 15. 
See Gen. 9. 11; Ps. 90. 5j 2 Pet. 

Floor. I Sam. 23. I, they rob the 
threshing f. [ing-f. o( thee. 

2 Sam. 24. 21, to buy the thresh
Hos. 9. 1, lovecl B reward on every 

corn-/. [the f. 
Mic. 4.. 12, gather as sheaves into 
Matt. 3. 12; Luke 3. 17, purge 

his f. [2. 24. 
See Deut. 15. 14; Dan. 2. 35; Joel 

Flourish. Pa. 72. 7, in his days 
shall righteous/. 

90. 6, in the morning it/. 
92. 12, righteous shall . like a 

palm tree. 
I 03. 15, BB flower so he f. [branch. 
Prov. 11. 28, righteous shall /. os 

14. 11, tabernacle of upright/, 
Eccles. 12. 6, when the almond 

tree shall f. [vine f. 
Cant. 6. 11; 7. 12, whether the 
Ezek. 17. 24, have mo.de dry tree 

tof. [f. 
Phil. 4. 10, your care ol me hath 

CONCORDANCE 

Flourish-Continued 
See Ps. 92. 14; Dan. 4. 4. 

Flow. Ps. 147. 18, wind to blow, 
aud waters/. (out. 

Cant. 4. 16, that the spices may f. 
Is. 2. 2, all nations shall r. unto it. 

64. 1, 3, mountains /. at thy 
presence. (of the Lord. 

Jer. 31. 12, shall/. to the goodness 
John 7. 38, shall /. living water. 
See Job 20. 28; Is. 60. 5; Joel 3. 18; 

Mio. 4. 1. (inf. ol age. 
Flower. 1 Sam. 2. 33, shall die 
Job. 14. 2, cometh forth as a f. 
Cant. 2. 12, the/. appear on earth. 
Is. 28. 1. 4, glorious beauty is a 

lading f. 
40. 6, as the f. of the field. 
7; Nah.1.4; James 1, 10; 1 Pet. 1. 

24, f. fadeth. 
See Job 15. 33; Is. 18. 5; 1 Cor. 

7. 36. 
Fly. Job 5. 7, o.• sparks f. upward. 

Ps. 65. 6, then would I /f away. 
90. 10, and we f. away. 

Prov. 23. 5, riches f. away. 
Is. 60. 8, that f. as a cloud. 
See Dan. 9. 21; Rev. 14. 6; 19. 17. 

Foam. Hos. 10. 7; Mark 9. 18; 
Luke 9.39; Jude 13. [Matt. 10.36. 

Foes. Ps. 27. 2; 30. I. 89. 23; 
Fold. Prov. 6. JO; 24. 33. f. ol the 

hands to sleep. (eateth. 
Eccles. 4. 5, fool f, his hands and 
Hab. 3. 17, flock cut off from the f. 
John 10. 16, one f., and one 

shepherd. 
See Is. 13. 20; 65. 10; Nab. 1. JO. 

Folk. Prov. 30. 26; Jer. 51. 58; 
Mark 6. 5. [f. me fully. 

Follow. Num. 14. 24, Caleb hath 
1 Kin. 18. 21, God, f. him. 
Pa. 23. 6, goodness and mercy shall 

f. me. 
63. 8, my soul f. hard alter thee. 
68. 25, the players f. alt.,. 

Prov. 12. 11; 28. 19, that f. vain 
persons. rdrink. 

Is. 6. ll, that they may f. strong 
Hos. 6. 3, it we j. on to know the 

Lord. [flock. 
Amos 7. 15, took me as I f. the 
Matt. 4. 19; 8. 22; 9. 9; 16. 24; 

19. 21; Mark 2. 14; 8. 34; 10. 21; 
Luke 5. 27; 9. 23; 59, John 1. 
43; 21. 22, Jesus said, /. me. 

8. 19; Luke 9. 57, 61, Master, I 
will f. thee. 

Mark IO. 28; Luke 18. 28, we lelt 
all, and f. thee. 

32, as they f., they were afraid. 
Luke 22. 54, Peter f. afar off. 
John 10. 27, my sheep hear my 

voice, and /. me. 
13. 36, thou canst not f. me now. 

Rom. 14. 19, f. things that make 
for peace. 

1 Cor. 10. 4, the rock that/. them. 
11. 1, f, after charity. 

Phil. 3. 12, I f. after. [good. 
1 Thess. 6. 15, ever/. that which is 
1 Tim. 5. 24, some men they f. 

after. {ness. 
6. ll; 2 Tim. 2. 22, f. righteous

Heb. 12. 14, f. peace with all men. 
13. 7, whose faith f. 

1 Pet.1.11, the glory thatshouldf. 
2. 21, that ye should f. his steps. 

2 Pet. 2. 15, f. the way to Balaam. 
Rev. 14. 4, they that f. the Lamb. 

1 :J, their works do f. them. 
Follower. Eph. 5. 1, f. ol God, ae 

dear children. (faith. 
Heb. 6. 12, /. ol them who through 
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Folly. 1 Sam. 25. 26, and/. is with 
him. [with/. 

Job 4. 18, his angels he charged 
24. 12, yet God layeth not f. to 

them. [your /. 
42. 8, lest I deal with you after 

Ps. 49. 13, this their way is their f. 
85. 8, let them not turn again to/. 

Prov. 13. 16, a fool layeth open 
his f. 

14. 8, the f. of fools is deceit. 
18, the simple inherit /. 
16. 22, instruction or Cools is/. 
17. 12, rather than a fool in his/. 
26. 4, answer not a fool according 
to his f. 
5, answer fool according to his /. 

Eccles I. 17, to know wisdom and 
f. 

2. 13, wisdom excelleth f. 
7. 25, the wickednc>ss of/. 

10. 6, f. is set in great dignity. 
2 Cor. 11. 1, bear with me a little 

in my f. [fest. 
2 Tim. 3. 9, their f. shall be mani

Food. Gen. 3. 6, tree good for f. 
Ex. 21. 10, her f. shall not be di-

minished. [raiment. 
Deut. I 0. 18. in giving him /. and 
Job 23. 12, more than my neccs

sary j. 
24. 5, wilderness yieldeth f. 

Ps. 78. 25, did eat angels' f. 
104.14, bring forth f. out ol the 
earth. 

136. 25, giveth f. to all flesh. 
Prov. 6. 8, gathereth her f. in 

harvest. 
13. 23, much/. in tillage of poor. 
30. 8, with /. convenient for me. 
31. 14, she bringeth her /. from 

afar. (your f. 
2 Cor. 9. 10, minister bread for 
1 Tim. 6. 8, having/. and raiment. 
James 2. 15, destitute of daily f. 
See Gen. 2. 9; 6. 21; 41. 35; 

Lev. 22. 7. [a f. dieth? 
Fool. 2 Sam. 3. 3~, died Abner as 

Ps. 14. 1; 53. 1, f. said in his heart.. 
75. 4, to /., deal not foolishly. 

Prov. 1. 7, f. despise wisdom. 
3. 35, shame the promotion of /. 
10. 8, 10, a prating f. shall !all. 
21, f. die for want of wisdom. 
23, sport to a /. to do mischief. 
11. 29, the /. shall be servant to 
the wise. (eyes. 

12. 15, way of f. right in own 
16, f. wrath presently known. 
13. 16, f. layeth open his folly. 
20, companion o( f. shall be de-
stroyed. 

14. 8, folly of f. is deceit. 9, f. 
make a mock at sin. 

16, the/. rageth, nnd is confident. 
15. 2, mouth o( /. poureth out 
foolishness. (instruction. 

6, a /. despiseth his ra thn's 
16. 22, the instruction or f. is Colly. 
17. 28, a f., when he holdeth his 

peace. 
20. 3, every f. will be meddling. 
29. 11, a/. uttereth all his mind. 

Eccles. 2.14, f. wnlketh in dnrknese. 
16, how dieth wise man? as the/. 
19, who knowcth whether wise or 

a f.? (titude of words. 
6. fl, a f. voice is known by mul-
10. 14, a f. is full of words. 

Is. 35.8, way£aring men, though/. 
Jer. 17.11, at his end he shall be 

af. 
Hos. 9. 7, the prophet is a f. 
Matt. 5. 22, shall eay, Thou/. 



FOOL 

Fool-Conlinu<d 
Luke 12. 20, thou /., this night. 

24. 25, 0 f., and slow of heart. 
1 Cor. 8. 18, let him become a/. 
2 Cor. 11. 16, let no man think me 

af. 
12. 11, I am a/. in glorying. 

Eph. 6. 16, walk not as f., but as 
wise. 

Foolish. Deut. 32. 6, 0 f. people. 
2 Sam. 24. 10; 1 Chr. 21. 8, I have 

done very/. 
Job 2. 10, as one of the/. women. 
Ps. 73. 3, I was envious at the/. 
Prov. 9. 6, forsake the/., and live. 

13, a/. woman is clamorous. 
14. 1, the /. plucketh it down. 
17. 25. 

Eccles. 7. 17, neither be thou/. 
Jer. 4. 22, my people are/. 
Matt. 7. 26, unto a/. man. 
Rom. 1. 21, their f. heart was 

darkened. 
1 Cor. 1. 20, hath not God made/. 
Gal. 3. 1, 0 f. Galatians. 3.3, are 

ye so f. 
Eph. 5. 4, nor f. talking. 
1 Tim. 6. 9, rich fall into f. lust... 
2 Tim. 2. 23; Tit. 3. 9, f. questions 

avoid. 
Tit. 3. 3, we were sometimes /. 
I Peot. 2. 15, ignorance or /.men. 
See Job 5.3; Lam. 2.14; Ezek. 13.3. 

Foolishness. Ps. 69.5, thou knowest 
my f. [of child. 

Prov. 22. 15, /. is bound in heart 
24. 9, thought of f. is sin. 

1 Cor. 1. 18, to them that perish f. 

~~: g~~~ {~!iK~d~ct~0~~eeks /. 
25, the /. of God is wiser than 

men. [him. 
2. 14, things of Spirit a;e /. to 
8. 19, wisdom of world /. with 

God. 
Su 2 Sam. 15. 31; Prov. 27. 22. 

Foot. Gen. 41. 44, without thee no 
man lilt/. [breadth. 

Deut. 2. 5, not so much as /. 
11. 10, wateredst it with thy /. 

Ps. 38. 16, when my/. slippeth. 
94. 18, my/. f:.lippeth, thy mercy. 
121.3, not suffer /. to be moved. 

Prov. 3. 23, thy/. shall not stum-
ble. [hour's house. 

25. 17, withdraw /. from neigh-

EC:!:t.5. 1, keep thfn~ :~~d~~~~ 
Is. 1. 6, from sole of f. to head 
Matt. l<I. 13, people followed on f. 
18. 8; Mark 9. 45, if thy /. ol-

fend thee. [I am not. 
1Cor.12. 15, if the/. say, Because 
Heb. 10. 29, trodden under /. the 

Son of God. (2. 3. 
See Jer. 12. 5; Matt. 5. 35; James 

Forbade. Matt. 3. 14; Mark 9. 38; 
Luke 9. 49. [to help. 

Forbear. Ex. 23. 5, wouldest f. 
2 Chr. 35. 21, f. from meddling 

with God. [thou/. them. 
Neh. 9. 30, many years didst 
Ezek. 2. 5; 3. 11, whether hear or f. 
1 Cor. {t S, power to f. working. 
Eph. 4. 2; Col. 8. 13, f. one an-

other in love. 
6. 9, f. threatening. [!I. 12. 

See Prov. 24.11; Ezek. 3. 27; Zech. 
Forbid. Num. 11. 28, Joshua said, 

M1-:r~hi.S9; Luke 9. 50, f. him not. 
l~he~;n~t".1'e 18. 16, children /. 

Luke 6. 29, /. not to take coat. 

CONCORDANCE 

Forbid-Conlinu<d 
23. 2, f. to give tribute. 

Acts 10. 47, can any/. water? 
1 Cor. 14. 39, f. not to speak with 

tongues. 
1 Tim. 4. 3, f. to marry. 12. 16. 
See Acts 16. 6; 28. 31; 1 Thees. 

Force. Deut. 34. 7, nor natural /. 
abated. 

Ezra 4. 23, made them cease by f. 
Matt. 11. 12, violent take it by/. 

Jo~k~·bt! c;r;ived they~(~~ 
Heb. 9. 17, a testament is of /. 

Forcible. Job 6. 25. [Tim. 1. 3. 
Forefathers. Jer. 11. 10; 2 
Forehead. Ex. 28. 38, it shall 

always be on his /. /his f. 
1 Sam. 17. 49, smote Philistine in 
Ezek. 3. 8, made thy f. strong. 

9. 4, set a mark on f. of them 
that sigh. 

Rev. 7. 3; 9. 4, sealed in their f. 
22. 4, his name shall be in their/. 

See Rev. 13. 16; 14. l; 17. 5; 20. 4. 
Foreigner. Ex. 12. 45; Deut. 15. 3; 

Eph. 2. 19. [Pet. 1. 2. 
Foreknow. Rom. 8. 29; 11. 2; 1 
Foremost. Gen. 32. 17; 33. 2; 2 

Sam. 18. 27. 
Foreordained. 1 Pet. 1. 20. 
Forerunner. Heb. 6. 20. (3. 8. 
Foresee. Prov. 22. 3; 27. 12; Gal. 
Forest. Ps. 60. 10, every beast of 

/.is mine. 
Is. 29.17; 32.15, field esteemed as/. 
Jer. 5.6, lion out of f. shall slay 

them. [the/. 
26. 18; Mic. 3. 12, high places of 
46. 23, they shall cut down her f. 

Amos 3. 4, will lion roar in the /. '! 
See Ezek. 15. 6; 20. 46; Hes. 2. 12. 

Foretell. Mark 13. 23; Acts 3. 24; 
2 Cor. 13. 2. (4. 6. 

Forewarn. Luke 12. 5; 1 Tbess. 
Forgat. Judg. 3. 7, they f. the Lord. 

Ps. 78. 11, they f. his works. 
Lam. 3. 17, 1. f. prosperity. 

Forgave. Matt. 18. 27, 32, and /. 
him the debt. [both. 

Luke 7. 42, he frankly /. them 
43, he to whom he /. most. 

~3'."a. 2ii.0~~~~ {;.8c1r~~nf" you. 
See Ps. 32. 5; 78. 38; 99. 8. 

Forge. Job 13. 4; Ps. 119. 69. 
Forget. Deut. 4. 9, le<lt thou f. 

23, lest ye f. the covenant. [Lord. 
6. 12; 8. 11, beware lest thou/. the 

Job 8. 13, so are the paths of all 
that/. God. 

Ps. 9. 17, all nations that /. God. 
10. 12, /. not the humble. 
45. 10, /. thine own people. 
50. 22, consider, ye that/. God. 
78. 7, that they might not /. 

works of God. 
88. 12, in the land or f. 
102. 4, I/. to eat my bread. 
103. 2, f. not all his benefits. 
119. 16, I will not/. thy word. 
137. 5, if I/. thee, 0 Jerusalem. 

Prov. 2. 17, /. the covenant of her 
God. 

8. 1, f. not my law. 
31. 5, lest they drink and /. 
7, let him drink, and /. his pov

erty. 
Is. 49. 15, can a womnn f.? 

51. 13, and/. the Lord thy Maker. 
65. 11, /. my holy mountain. 

Jer. 2. 32, maid/. her ornaments. 
23. 27, cause my people to f. my 

name. 
42 

FORM 

Forget-Continued 
Amos. 8. 7, I will never /. their 

works. 
Phil. 3. 13, /.those thinga which are 

behind. 
Heb. 6. 10, not unrighteous to f. 

13. 2, not /. to entertain. 
16, to communicate/, not. [man. 

James 1. 24, /. what manner ol 
See Gen. 41. 51; Lam. 5. 20; Hos. 

4. 6. {their sin. 
Forgive. Ex. 32. 32, if thou wilt/. 

34. 7; N~. 14. 18, /. iniquity, 
transgression. [hearest, f. 

1 Kin. 8. 30, 3~; 2 Chr. 6. 21, 30, 
2 Chr. 7. 14, then v.;111 hear and f. 
Ps. 32. 1; Rom. 4. 7, whose trao..i-

gression is /. 
86. 5, good, and ready to f. 
103. a, who/. all thine iniquitiES. 

Matt. 6. 12; Luke 11. 4, f. us, as 
we/. 

14, if ye f. 15, if ye f. not. 
9. 6; Mark 2. 10; Luke 5. 24, 
power to/. sin. 

18. 21, how olt, and I /. him? 
35, if ye from your hearts /. 

Mark 2. 7, who can /. sins? 
11. 25, /.that your Father may f. 
26, not f., Father will not /. 

Luke 6. 37, f., and ye shall be f. 
7. 47, ber sins, which are many, 
are/. 

49, who is this/. sir..s also? 
17. a, 4, if brother repent,/. him. 
23. 34, Father f. them, they know 

not. 
Act.. 8. 22, thought of heart f. 
2 Cor. 2. 7, ye ought rather to/. 

10, to whom yo f., I f. also. 
12. 13, /. me this wrong. 

Eph. 4. 32, as God for Christ's sake 
bath/. 

Col. 2. 13, Q1::IiC'ker.ed, having/. 
1 John I. 9, faithful and just to f. 

Forgiveness. Ps. l:J0.4, /.with thee. 
Mark 3. 29, hath never f. 
Acts 5. 31, exalted to give/. 
Eph. 1. 7; Col. 1. 14, in whom we 

have/. 
See Dan. 9. 9; Acts 13. 38; 26. 18. 

Forgotten. Deut. 24. 19, and hast 
f. a sheaf. 

32. 18, f. God that formed thee. 
Ps. 9. 18, need:i.-· not alway;;/. 

10. 11, said, God hath/. 31. 12, /. 
as a dead man. 

42. 9, why hast thou f. me? 
44.20, if we have/. name of our 

God. 
77.9, hath God f. to be gracious? 

Eccles. 2. 16, in days to come all/. 
8. 10, wicked wC're /. in city. 
9. 5, the memory of them is /. 

Is. 17. 10, f. the God of thy salva
tion. 

44. 21, thou shalt not be/. or me. 
49. 14, my Lord hath f. me. 
65. 16, former troublC>S are /. 

Jer. 2. 32; 13. 25; 18. 15, my peo
ple have f. 

3. 21, f. tho Lorri their Go<l. 
44.9, f. the wickedness of yow· 

fathers. 
50. 6, /. thc>ir restingplace. 

Ezek. 22. 12; 23. 35, thou hast [. 
me. [bread. 

Matt. 16. 5; Mark 8. 14, f. to take 
Luke 12. 6, not one/. before God. 
2 Pet. 1. 9, f. that he was purgeri. 

Form (n.). Gen. 1. 2; Jer. 4. 23. 
without/. 

Job 4. 16, could not discern the/. 
Is. 52. 14,/. more than sons of men. 



FORM 

Parm-Continued 
Ezek. 10. 8, the/. of a man's hand. 
Dan. 3. 19, /. of visage changed. 
25, f. ol fourth like Son of God. 

Mark 16. 12, appeared in another 
f. land truth. 

Rom. 2. 20, hast /. of knowledge 
Phil. 2. 6, being in the /. of God. 
2 Tim. 1. 13, f. of sound words. 

3. 6, having /. o( godliness. 
Su 1 Sam. 28. 14; Ezek. 43. 11; 

Rom. 6. 17. (God that/. thee. 
Form (o.). Deut. 32. 18, forgotten 
2 Kin 19. 25; le. 37. 26, that I have 

f. it. 
Job 26. 6, dead things are f. 

13, hath /. crooked serpent. 
Pe. 90. 2, or ever thou hadst /. 

94. 9, he that/. the eye. [things. 
Prov. 26. 10, great God that f. all 
le. 43. 1, be that/. thee, 0 Israel. 
7; 44. 24, I have/. him. 
Is. 43.10, beforemewasnoGod/. 
21, people have I /. for myself. 
54. 17, no weapon f. against thee. 

Amoe 7. 1, he/. graBBhoppers. 

~~f14~·1~?·tfir~1h~~~tt"/i~· you. 
See Gen. 2. 7, 19; Pe. 96. 6; Jer. 

I. 6. f/. time. 
Former. Ruth 4. 7, manner in 
Job 8. s. enquire or the /. age. 
Pe. 89. 49, where are thy/. loving 

kindness? If. things. 
Eccles. 1. 11, no remembrance of 

7. 10, /. days better then these. 
Is. 43. 18, remember not the /. 

things. fold. 
46. 9, remember the f things of 
48. 3, declared /. things from 

beginning. 
65. 7, measure their /. work. 
16, /. troubles are forgotten. 

Jer. 5. 24; Hos. 6. 3; Joel 2. 23, /. 
and latter rain. 

JO. 16; 51. 19, the f. of all things. 
Hag. 2. 9, glory or/. house. [cried. 
Zech. 1. 4: 7. 7, 12, /. proJ:>hets have 

8. 11, I will not be as inf. days. 
14. 8, half or them toward f. sea. 

Mal. 3. 4, pleasant as in f. years. 
Eph. 4. 22, concerning the f. con-

versation. [passed away. 
Rev. 21. 4, for the f. things are 
Sec Gen. 40. 13; Dan. 11. 13; Acts 

I. 1. 
Forsake. Deut. 4. 31; 31. 6. 

12. 19, /. not the Levite. [him. 
32. 15, he /. God which made 

Josh I. 5; Heb. 13. 6; I will not 
foil nor/. (fruit. 

Jud~. 9. 11, /. my sweetness and 
I Chr. 28. 9, if thou f. him, he will 

cast thee off. ff. you. 
2 Chr. 15. 2, ii ye/. him, he will 
Neh. JO. 39, we will not/. house ol 

our God. 
13. 11, why is house of God/.? 

Job 6. 14, he /. the fear o the 
Almighty. 

P~~· Ji: 0l'trM~. a~f. f 4~~e M~~~ 
16. 34. (righteous/. 

37. 25, yet have I not seen the 
28, the Lord /. not hie saints. 
138. 8, /. not work of thine own 
hands. (mother. 

Prov. 1. 8; 6. 20, f. not law of thy 
2. 17, /. the guide of her youth. 
4. 6, f. her not, and she shall 

2~~~80,rvtl,~hf~iend, and father's 
friend, /. not. 

h. 6. 12, a great/. in the land. 

CONCORDANCE 

Forsall:e--Continued 
17. 9, as a/. bough. If. city. 
32. 14; Jer. 4. 29; Ezek. :ls. 4, a 
64. 6, as a woman /. 
7, for a small moment f. 
62. 4, no more be termed/. 12, a 

city not/, (living waters. 
Jer. 2. 13; 17. 13, /. fountain of 
Matt. 19. 27; Luke 6. 11, we have 

f. all. 
29, that hath /. houses. 
26. 66; Mark 14. 60, disciples f. 

him, and fled. 
Mark 1. 18, they f. their nets. 
Luke 14. 33, whoso /, not all. 

2 Cor. 4.9, persecuted, but not f. 
2 Tim. 4. 10, Demas bath /. me. 
16, all men /, me. [ourselves. 

Heb. 10. 25, not /. assembling ol 
11. 27, by faith Moses/. Egypt. 

See Ps. 71. 11; Is. 49. 14; Jer. 5. 7; 
22. 9. 

Forswear. Matt. 5. 33. land not/. 
Forward. Jer. 7. 24, backward, 

Zeeb. I. 15, helped/. the aflliction. 
See 2 Cor. 8. 8; 9. 2; 3 John 6. 

Foul. Job 16. 16; Matt. 16. 3; 
Mark 9. 25. (quickly. 

Found. Gen. 27. 20, f. it so 
37. 32, this have we/. 
44. 16, hath/. out iniquity. 

1 Kin. 20. 36, a lion /. him. 
21. 20, hast thou /. me? 

2 Kin. 22. 8, I/. book of the law. 

Jo~hiS.1i2,3iJ,0~i!~~~fa{i ~:3~;:; 
be/.? 

33. 24, I have f. a ransom.' · 
Ps. 32. 6, when thou mayest be f. 

36. 2. iniquity /. to be hateful. 
84. 3, sparrow hath /, an house. 

Prov. 25. 16, hast thou/. honey? 
Eccles. 7. 28, one among a thou

sand have I /. 
29, this only have I/. 

Cant. 3. 4, but I /. him whom my 
soul loveth. [that sought not. 

Is. 65. 1; Rom. 10. 20, /. ol them 
Jer. 2. 26, thief ashamed when 

he is/. (men were f. 
34, in thy skirts is /. 41. 8, ten 

Ezek. 22. 30, I sought for a man, 
but /. none. (wanting. 

Dan. 6. 27, weighed, and /. 
Mal. 2. 6, iniquity not/. in his lips. 
Matt. 7. 25; Luke 6. 48, it was/. on 

a rock. [great faith. 
8. 10; Luke 7. 9, have not f. eo 
13. 46, /. one pearl of great price. 
20. 6, f. others standing idle. 
21. 19; Mark 14. 40; Luke 22. 45, 
f. nothing thereon. 

Mark 7. 2, they/. fault. 
30, ehe /. the devil gone out. 

Luke 2. 46, they /. him in_ the 
temple. _ 

8. 35, they f. the man clothed. 
15. 5, 6, f. the sheep. 
9, f. the piece of money. 
23. 14, I have/. no fault. 
24. 2, /. the stone rolled away. 
3. 23, f. not the body. fMessies. 

John 1. 41, 46, we have /. the 
Act.a 7. 11, our fathers/. no sus

tenance. J17. 23, I/. an altar. 

ii'~.!: l lo~ fr.at"!h~~f~sd:~i:: 
Gal. 2. 17, we ourselves also are 

f. sinnere. 
Phil. 2. 8, f. in fashion, ae a man. 
Heb. 11. 5, Enoch was not f. 

12. 17, he f. no place of repent
ance. 

Rev. 8. 2, not/. thy works perfect. 
48 

FREE 
Found-Contin!Ud 

12, 8, nor waa their place /. any 
more. 

16. 20, mountains were not/. 
Foundation. Josh. 6. 26; 1 Kin. 

16. 34, lay /. in his firstborn. 
Job 4. 19, them whose/. is in dust. 
Ps. 11. 3, ii/. be deetroyed. (course. 

82. 6, all the /. of earth out of 
102. 26, of old laid/. of earth. 
137. 7, raee it even to the/. 

Prov. 10. 25, righteous an ever
lasting/. 

Is. 28. 16, I lay in Zion a/. ftione. 
68. 12, the /. of many genera

Luke 6. 48, laid the /. on a rock. 
49, without/. 

Rom. 15. 20, on another man's/. 
1 Cor. 3. 10, I laid the/. 

11, other/. can no man lay. 
12, if any man build on this /. 

Eph. 2. 20, on the/. ol the apostles 
and prophets. (selves a good/. 

1 Tim. 6. 19, laying up for them-
2 Tim. 2. 19, the /. of God stand-

eth sure. [pent.a.nee. 
Heb. 6. 1, not laying the f. of re-

11. 10, a city that hath/. (/. 
Rev. 21. 14, the wall had twelve 
See Matt. 13. 35; John 17. 24; 

Acts 16. 26. fol great deep. 
Fountain. Gen. 7. 11; 8. 2, /. 
Deut. 8. 7, a land of/. ff. of water. 
2 Chr. 32. 3, took counsel to stop 
Ps. 36. 9, the/. ol lile. 
Prov. 5. 16, let thy/. be dispersed. 

8. 24, no/. abounding with water. 
13. 14, law or the wise a f. 0£ life. 
14. 27, !ear of the Lord a/. ol life. 
25. 26, a troubled /. and corrupt 
spring. (the /. 

Eccles. 12. 6, pitcher broken at 
Cant. 4. 12, a /. sealed. 15, a /. 

of gardens. [living waters. 
Jer. 2. 13; 17. 13, forsaken /. of 

9. 1, eyes a /. of tears. fup. 
Hos. 13. 16, his /. shall be dried 
Zech. 13. 1, in that day shall be 

a/. opened. (forth. 
James 3. 11, 12, doth a /. send 
Rev. 7. 17, lead them to living/. 

14. 7, worship him that made f. 
of waters. 

21. 6, of the/. of life freely. (5. 29. 
See Jer. 6. 7; Joel 3. 18; Mark 

Fragments. John 6. 12, 13, gather 

Se~~~t~~n ~eo".'t:·rJ~~~a; ~- n 
Frail. Ps. 39. 4. \to pronounce. 
Frame. Judg. 12. 6, ie could not/. 

Ps. 94. 20, /. mischief by a law. 
103. 14, he knoweth our/. 

Is. 29. 16, shall things/. sey ol him 
that/. it. fgether. 

Eph. 2. 21, building fitly /. to
See Ezek. 40. 2; Hos. 5. 4; Heb. 

11. 3. 
Frankly. Luke 7. 42. 
Fraud. Ps. 10. 7; James 6. 4. 
Fray. Deut. 28. 26; Jer. 7. 33; 

Zech. 1. 21. /mayest /. eat. 
Free. Gen. 2. 16, o every tree thou 

Deut. 24. 5, shall be/. at home one 
year. (you be /. 

Josh. 9. 23, there shall none of 
1 Sam. 14. 30, ii people had eaten f. 
2 Chr. 29. 31, ol /.heart offered. 
Ezra 2. 68, chief lathers offered/. 

7.15, king and counsellors offered 
j. to God. · 

p:s. 5J: r~:~~~ ~~~ 1~:tr1t. 
le. 68. 6, let the oppressedf.o [; 
Hos. 14. 4, I will love them • · · 



FREE 

Free--Conh"nued 
Matt. 10. 8, f. ye have received, /. 

give. 
17. 26, then are the children _(. 

Mark 7. 11, if a man say Corban, 
he shall be f. (you f. 

Jllhn 8. 32, the truth shall make 
33, how sayest thou, Ye shall be 

made f.? If. indeed. 
36, Son make you /., ye shall be 

Acts 22. 28, I was /. born. 
Rom. 3. 24, justified/. by his grace. 

5. 15, the /. gift. (eousness. 
20, servants of sin, f. from right-
8. 2, /. from the law of sin and 

death. 
32, with him./. give us all things. 

I Cor. 9. 1, am I not/.? 19, though 
f. from all men. (or f. 

12. 13; Eph. 6. 8, whether bond 
Gal. 3. 28; Col. 3. 11, there is 

neither bond nor/. (us/. 
5. 1, wherewith Christ hath made 

2 Thess. 3. 1, word have f. C'ourse. 
1 Pet. 2. 16, as /., and not using 

liberty. If. 
RPv. 21. 6, give of fountain of life 

22. 17, let him take water of I ife /. 
Fresh. Num. 11.8; Job 29.20; 33.25. 
Fret. Ps. 37. I, 7, 8; Prov. 24. 19, 

f. not thyself. (the Lord. 
Prov. 19. 3, his heart /. against 
See I Sam.1.6; Is. 8.2l;Ezek 16.43. 

Frieod. Ex. 33.11, as a man to his/. 
2 Sam. 19. 6, lovest thine enemies 

and ha test/. 
Job 6. 27, ye dig a pit for your f. 

42. JO, when he prayed for his/. 
Ps. 35. 14, as though he had been 

my/. 
41. 9, my familiar f. hath lifted. 
88. 18, lover and f. hast thou put 

far from me. (thy /. 
Prov. 6. 1. if thou be surety for 

3, make sure thy /. 14. 20, the 
rich hath many f. (eth chief f. 

16. 28; 17. 9, whisperer separat-
17. 17, /. loveth at all times. 
19. 4. wealth maketh many/. 
27. 6, faithful are wounds or a/. 
10, thine own /. and father's /. 

forsake not. lo! his/. 
17, man sharpeneth count.enance 

Cant. 5. 16, this is my/. 
Is. 41. 8, seed of Abraham my /. 
Jer. 20. 4, terror to thy/. Mic. 7. 5, 

trust not in f. (my f. 
Zech. 13. 6, wounded in house of 
Matt. II. 19; Luke 7. 34, a/. of 

publicans. 

~g: ~~: f.j.,l ~o~he~~e~ontt"ou 
hither? (come? 

26. 50, /., wherefore art thou 
Mark 5. 19, ~o home to thy/. 
Luke 11. 6, which of you shall 

have a/. (he ls his f. 
8, though he give not because 
14. 12, call not thy /. (hours. 
l 5. 6, 9, calleth his /. and neigh~ 
16. 9, f. of the mammon. 

J~~~ ll:t~y 0d:t:ri 1hi7:1tt: r~e:hr!~: 
14, ye are my /., if ye do what

soever I command. 
John 16. 15, not servants, but/. 

19. 12, thou art not Caesar's f. 
James 2. 23, Abraham was called 

the f. of God. 
4. 4, a/. of the world. (John 14. 

See Prov. 22. 24; Luke 14. 10; 3 
Fr.award, Deut. 32. 20, a very f. 

generation. (things. 
Prov. 2. 12, man that apeaketh /. 

CONCORDANCE 

Froward--Continued 
3. 32, the/. is abomination. 
4. 24, put away/. mouth. 
II. 20; 17. 20, of a/. heart. 
16. 28, a/. man soweth strife. 
21. 8, the way of man is /. 
22. 5, snares are in way of the/. 

See Prov. 10. 32; Is. 57. 17; I Pet. 
2. 18. If. ol the land. 

Fruit. Num. 13. 26, shewed them 
Dcut. 26. 2, take the first of all/. 
33. 14, precious/. brought forth. 

Ps. 107. 37, yield /. of increase. 
127. 3, the f. of the womb is his 

reward. (gold. 
Prov. 8. 19, my f. is better than 

11. 30, f. of the righteous a tree of 
life. (of his mouth. 

12. 14; 18. 20, satisfied by the f. 
Cant. 2. 3, his/. was sweet to my 

taste. If. 
4. 13, 16, orchard with pleasant 

Is. 3. 10; Mic. 7. 13, the f. of their 
doings. If. 

27. 6, fill lace of the world with 
28. 4, the hasty/. before summer. 
57. 19, I create the f. of the lips. 

Hos. 10. 13, eat.en the /. of lies. 
Amos 8. 1, basket of summer/. 
Mic. 6. 7, /.of body for sin of soul. 
Hab. 3. 17, neither shall/. be in 

vines. (her f. 
Hag. 1. 10, earth is etayed Crom 
Matt. 3. 8; Luke 3. 8, f. meet for 

repentance. [know them. 
7. 16, 20, by their f. ye shall 
12. 33, make tree good and his/. 
good. 

21. 19, let no f. grow on thee. 
34, when time of/. drew near. 
2~1;;; Mark 14. 25,/r~! \o~~1~~ 

Mark 4. 28, earth bringeth forth 
12. 2, receive the f. of the vine

yard. 
Luke 13. 6, he sought f. thereon. 

7, I come seeking /. on this fig 
tree. 9, if it bear /., well. 

John 4. 36, /. to life eternal. 
15. 2, branch that beareth /. 
4, branch cannot bear/. of itself. 
16, ordained that ye should bring 

forth f. (you. 
Rom. 1. 13, have some /. among 

6. 21, what/. had ye then. 7. 4, 
/. unto God. [righteousness. 

2 Cor. 9. JO; Phil. I. 11, the f. of 
Gal. 5. 22; Eph. 5. 9, the f. of the 

Spirit. (labour. 
Phil. J. 22, this is the f. of my 

4. 17, I desire f. that may abound. 
Col. 1. 6, the gospel bringeth forth 

/.in you. 
2 Tim. 2. 6, first partaker of the f. 
Heb. 12, 11, peaceable f. of right

eousness. 

J;;i,;,;53_t~7/~~~o"~r r~8"~r go~d 
J~d~' 1~~ii:~ r:b!: f.r:i~~/ih, 

without/. }month. 
Rev. 22. 2, yielded her • every 
See Gen. 30. 2; Pe. 92. 14; Jer 

12. 2; Col. !. 10. !Gsl.2. 21. 
Frustrate. Ezra 4. 5; t.. 44. 25; 
Fuel. le. 9. 5; Ezek. 15. 4; 21, 32. 
Fulfil. Ps. 20. 4, the Lord f. all thy 

counsel. 
5, f. all thy petitions. !them. 
145. 19, he will /. the desire of 

Matt. 3. 15, to f. all righteousneas. 
6. 17, not to destroy, but to f. 

Mark 13. 4, what the sign when. 
these shall be /. 

"' 

FULNESS 

Fulfil-Continued 
Luke I. 20, my words shall be f. 

in season. 
21. 24, times of the Gentiles be/. 
22. 16, till it be f. in Kingdom of 

God. 

ioc~ ~-3~9M.\~~ t!:' J~fu!o}'. t{~ 
course. 

33, God hath f. the same unto us. 
Rom. 13. 10, love is the f. of the 

law. [word. 
Gal. 5. 14, all the law is /. in one 

6. 2, so f. the law of Christ. (flesh. 

~htt: 2~· 2~i. 1Ye t~;, t~:r~~fst~~ 
Col. 4. 17, take heed thou f. the 
2 Thess. !. 11, f. good pleasure of 

his will. 
James 2. 8, if ye f. the royal law. 
S"' Ex. 5. 13; 23. 26; Gal. 5. 16; 

Rev. 17. 17. [of wickedness. 
Full. Lev. 19. 29, land became /. 

Deut. 6. 11, houses /. of good 
things. (wisdom. 

34. 9, Joshua was/. of spirit of 
Ruth J. 21, I went out f. (horses. 
2 Kin. 6. 17, mountain was f. of 
1 Chr. 21. 22, 24, for the f, price. 
Job 5. 26, come to grave in/. age. 

I I. 2, a man f. of talk. 14. 1, f. 
of trouble. 

20. 11, f. of the sins of youth. 
_ 21. 23, dieth in his/. strength. 

32. 18, I am/. of matter. [cursing. 
Ps. JO. 7; Rom. 3. I~. mouth f. of 

65. 9, which is/. of water. 
74. 20,/. of habitations of cruelty. 
119. 64, earth is f. of thy mercy. 
127. 5, happy the man that hath 
his quiver/. [an honeycomb. 

Prov. 27. 7, the f. soul loatheth 
20, hell and destruction are 
never/. 

30. 9, lest I be /., and deny thee. 
Eccles. 1. 7, yet the sea is not/. 
Hab. 3. 3, earth /. of his pr:9.ise. 
Zech. 8. 5, streets /. or boys and 

girls. (light. 
Matt. 6. 22; Luke 11. 36, f. of 
Luke 6. 25, woe unto you that arc 

/.! 
11. 39, /. or ravening. 

John I. 14, f. of grace and truth. 
15. 11; 16. 24, that your joy might 
be/. (the Holy Ghost. 

Acts 6. 3; 7. 55; JI. 24, men f. of 
9. 36, /. of good works. [ne~. 

Rom. 15. 14, ye also are f. of good-
1 Cor. 4. 8, now ye are /. 
Phil. 4. 12, I am instructed to he f. 

18, I am/. [ministry. 
2 Tim. 4. 5, make/. proof of thy 
Heb. 5. 14, meat to them of/. agP. 
1 Pet. 1. 8, with joy unspeakable 

and/. of glory. 
Rev. 15. 7, f. of the wrath of God. 
See Lev. 2. 14; 2 Kin. 4. 6; JO. 21; 

Amos 2. 13. (followed me f. 
Fully. Num. 14. 24, Caleb hath 

Eccles. 8. 11, heart is /. set to do 
evil. [persuaded. 

1is''.°\~~-I 5b~~~ i:e~.:ch~db~if.; 
gospel. 

Rev. 13. 18, her grapes are f. ripe. 
Su 1 Kin. 11. 6; Acts 2. 1; Rom. 

4. 21. 
Fulness. Pe. 16. 11, /. of joy. 
John I. 16, of his /, have we re

ceived. 
Rom. II. 25, the/. of the Gentilea. 
Eph. I. 23, the/. of him that filleth 

all in all. 



FULNESS 

Pulness-Conlinued 
a. 19, filled with the/. of God. 
4. 13, the stat.ure of the f. of 

Christ. (dwell. 
Col. I. 19, in him should all f. 

2. 9, the/. of the Godhead bodily. 
See Num. 18. 27; Pe. 96. 11; Hom. 

11. 12. 
Furious. Prov. 22. 24; 29. 22. 
N ah. I. 2, the Lord is f. (23. 25. 
See 2 Kin. 9. 20: Ezek. 5. 15; 

Furnace. Deut. 4. 20, hath taken 
you out of/. 

Ps. 12. 6, as 8ilver tried in a f. 
le. 48. IO, in the/. of affliction. 
Matt. 13. 42, into n /. of fire. 
See Gen. 15.17; 19.28; 1Kin.8.51. 

Furnish. Ps. 78. 19; Matt. 22. 10; 
2 Tim. 3. 17. (10. 4; 12. IL 

Furrows. Pa. 65. 10; 129. 3; Hos. 
Further. EEra 8. 36, they f. the 

people. (come, but no/. 
Job 38. 11, hitherto shalt thou 
Luke 24. 28, as though he would 

have gone/. 
Acts 4. 17, that it spread no f. 
2 Tim. 3. 9, they shall proceed no f. 
See Mark 5. 35; Phil. !. 12, 25. 

Fury. Gen. 27. 44, till thy broth
er's /. turn. 

le. 27. 4, f. is not in me. . 
63. 5, mY/· upheld me. . )m f. 

Jer. 21. 6, will fight agam~t thee 
26. 15, the wine cup of this f. 

Ezek. 21. 17, I will cause my f. to 
rest. (11. 44. 

See Dan. 3. 13, 19; 8. 6; 9. 16; 

G. 

Gain. Joh 22. 3, is it g. to him, that 
thou makest? [greedy of g. 

Prov. I. 19; 16. 27; Ezek. 22. 12, 
3. 14, the g. thereof better than 

2~~1:.· by uaury and ~njust g. 
Ezek. 22. 13, 27, at thy dishonest g. 
Dan. 11. 39, he shall divide the 

land !or g. [the Lord. 
Mic. 4. 13, consecrate their g. to 
Matt. 16. 26; Mark 8. 36. 
Luke 19. 15, 16, 18, had o. by 

trading. (gone. 
Acts 16. 19, hope o( their g. was 

19. 24, no small g. to the cra(t.s~ 
mf'!n. [more. 

1 c;r. 9. 19, that I might g. the 
20 that I might g. the Jews. 

2 c'or. 12. 17, 18, did I make a g. 
of you? 

Phil. \. 21, to die is g. [godline5'1. 
1 Tim. 6. 5, supposing that g. is 

6, godliness with contentment 
is great o. 14. 13. 

See Judg. 6. 19; Job 27. 8_; James 
Gainsay. Luke 21. 15; Tit. 1. 9; 

Jude 11. (Matt. 27. 34. 
Gall. Ps. 69. 21; Lam. 3. 19; 
Gap. Ezek. 13.5; 22.30 
Garden. Geo. 13. 10, as the g. o( 

the Lord. [ol herbs. 
Deut. 11. IO; 1 Kin. 21. 2, as a g. 
Cant. 4. 12, a g. enclosed. 16, blow 

upon my O· 

~: ~; ~ l~~o~0emdeo~0i~~ l{jg g. 
le. 1. 8, as a lodge in a g. 

30, as n g. that hath no water. 
61. 3, her desert like the g. of the 

Lord. (g. 
68. 11; Jer. 31. 12, like a watered 

Jer. 29. 6, plant g., and eat the 
fruit. 

Ezek. 28. 18, in Eden the g, of God. 

CONCORDANCE 

Garden--Continued 
31. 8, 9, cedars in g. of God. 
36. 35, is become like the g. of 

Eden. (before them. 
Joel 2. 3, land 'as the g. o( Eden. 
John 18. 26, did not I see thee in 

the g.? [g. 
19. 41, there was a g., and in tlie 

See Gen. 2. 16; Amos 4. 9; 9. 14i 
John 20. 15. [his g., and fled. 

Garment. Gen. 39. 12, he left 
49.11, washed his g. in wine. 

Josh. 7. 21, a goodly Babylonish g. 
9. 5, Gibeonites took old g. [o.? 

2 Kin. 6. 26, is it a time to receive 
7. 15, all the way was full of g. 

Joh 37. 17, how thy g. are warm. 
Ps. 22. 18, they part. my g. among 

them. [wax old as a g. 
102. 26; Is. 50. 9; 51. 6; Heh. 1. 11, 
104. 2, with light as with a g. 
6, coveredst it with the deep as 

with a g. (ing as with his g. 
109. 18, clothed himself with curs

Prov. 20. 16, take his g. that is 
surety. 

25. 20, a g. in cold weather. 
30. 4, who hath bowid the waters 

in a g.? [white. 
Eccles. 9. 8, let thy g. be always 
Is. 52. l, put on thy beautiful g. 

61. 3, g. of praise for spirit of 
heaviness. 

10, the g. of salvation. [not your g. 
Joel 2. 13, rend your heart and 
Zech. 1 :J. 4, a rough g. to deceive. 
Matt. 9. 16; Mark 2. 21. Luke 

8. 44, hem of g. (way. 
21. 8; Mark 11. 8, spread g. in 
22. 11, 12, wedding g. 23. 5, en

large borders of g. (casting lots. 
27. 35; Mark 15. 24, parted g., 

Mark 11. 7; Luke 19. 35, cast g. on 
colt. [take g. 

13. 16, not turn back again to 
Luke 22. 36, let him sell his g. 

24. 4, in shining g. [and g. 
Acts 9. 39, showing the coats 
James 5. 2, your g. are motheaten. 
Jude 23, the g. spotted by the ftesh. 
Rev. 3. 4, not defiled their g. 

16. 15, that watcheth, and keep
eth his g. [Matt. 3. 12. 

Gamer. Ps. 144. 13; Joel 1. 17; 
Garnish. Joh 26. 13; Matt. 12. 44; 

23. 29. [heaven. 
Gate. Gen. 28. 17, the g. of 

Deut. 6. 9i 11. 20, write them on 
thy g. (ness. 

Ps. 118. 19, the g. of righteous
Prov. 17. 19, exalteth g. seeketh 

destruction. (the (J. 
31. 23, her husband known in 

Is. 26. 2, open the g., that right-
eous may enter. 

38. 10, the g. of the grave. 
45. 1, open the two-leaved g. 
60. 11, thy g. shall be open con-

tinually. 
18, walls Salvation, and g. Praise. 

Matt. 7. 13; Luke 13. 24, strait g. 
wide g. 

16. 18, g. of hell shall not prevail. 
Heb. 13. 12, also suffered without 

the g. [day. 
Rev. 21. 25, u. not shut at all by 
See Pe. 24. 7; Ia. 28. 6; Nab. 2. 6. 

Gather. Gen. 41. 35, let them g. all 
the food. (people be. 

49. 10, to him shall g. of the 

f,~~i~·JJ:J'e: :me ~~~h8~~t~ ·=~d 
g. little in. 17rom all nations. 

30. 3; Ezek. 36. 24, will g. thee 
45 

GENERATION 

Gather--Conlinued 
2 Sam. 14. 14, spilt, which cannot 

be g. up. (who can hinder'? 
Job 11. 10, if he g. together, 
Ps. 26. 9, g. not my soul with sin-

ners. (them. 
39. 6, Jmoweth not who shall f• 

Prov. 6. 8, the ant g. her food. 
10. 6, he that g. in summer. 
13. 11, he that g. by labour shall 

increase. (one. 
Is. 27. 12, ye shall be g. one by 

40. 11, he shall g. the lambs. 
66. 8, yet will I g. others, 62. 10, 

g. out the stones. (into gamer. 
Matt. 3. 12; Luke 3. 17, g. wheat 

6. 26, nor g. into barns. 
7. 16; Luke 6. 44, do men g. 
grapes of thorns? !not scattereth. 
12. 30; Luke 11. 23, he that f· 
13. 28, wilt thou we g. them a"? 
29, lest while ye g. up the tares. 

:~: 3~~1b:ro~~t hi~b~sh::rt~O;.i·alJ 
nations. 

J~~~6~·~:~ ~: ~he~~~dn~t. 
1 Cor. 16. 2, that there be no g. 

when I come. (unto him. 
2 Thess. 2. 1, by our g. together 
See Matt. 23. 37; John 4. 36; 11. 52. 

Gave. Gen. 3. 12, the woman g. me. 
Josh. 21. 44; 2 Chr. 15. 15; 20. 30, 

Lord g. them rest. 
1 Sam. 10. 9, g. to Saul another 

heart. (sense. 
Neh. 8. 8, they read, and g. the 
Job 1. 21, the Lord g. [g. it. 
Ps. 21. 4, he asked life, and thou 

E~~le1s~' ti;e 7~~~d (l~~h:.,ho0~~· it. 
Amos 2. 12, ye g. the Nazarites 

wine. 
Matt. 21. 23; Mark 11. 28. 
25. 35, 42, ye g. me meat. 

Luke 15. 16, ao man g. unto him. 
John 10. 29, my Father, who g. 

them. (utterance. 
Acts 2. 4, as the Spirtt g. them 

i:fo6~~ 02.1 3S:°{;ovct~~ ~~::s~!~m. 
1 Cor. 3. 6, God g. the increase. 
Eph. 4. 8, g. gifts to men. 11, ha 

g. some apostles. 
See 2 Cor. 8. 5; Gal. 1. 4; Tit. 2. 14. 

Gay. James 2. 3. [11; Heb. 10. 33. 
Gaze. Ex. 19.21; Nab. 3.6; Acts 1. 
Generation. Deut. 1. 35, not one 

of this evil g. 
32.5, 20, a perverse and crooked g. 

Ps. 14.5, God is in the g. of the 
righteous. ra g. 

22.30, it shall be aecountcd for 
102. 18, written for the g. to come. 
145. 4, one g. shall praise thy 
works. [every g. 

Prov. 27. 24, crown endure to 
30. 11, there is a g. that curseU... 

Eccles. 1. 4, one g. passeth away. 
Is. 34. 10, from g. to g. it ohall lie 

waste. 
Joel 1. 3, rhildrl'n tell another f· 
Matt. 3. 7; 12. 34; 23. 33; Luke 

1~: Ji, gin °fud~r!~~t with this g. 
17. 17; Mark 9. 19; Luke 21. 32, 

perverse (1. 
23. 36, shall come on this g. 
24. 34; Mark 13. 30. 

Luke 16. 8, arc in their g. wiser. 
17. 25, rejected of this g. 

1 Pet. 2. 9, a chosen g. · 
See Is. 63. 8; Dan. 4, 3; Matt. 1. l; 

Luke 11.30. 



GENTILES 

Gentiles. Matt. 10. 6, go not in 
way of the G. (among G. 

John 7. 35, to the dispersed 
Acts 9. 15, bear my name before 

the G. (words. 
13. 42, G. besought that these 
46, we turn to the G. (the G. 
16. 3, declaring conversion of 
18. 6, from henceforth I will go 
to the G. 

Rom. 3. 29, is he not also 0£ the G'! 
11. 11, salvation is come to the G. 
13, as the apostle of the G. 

1 Cor. 5. 1, not so much as named 
amongG. 

Eph. 4.17, walk not as otherG. 
2 Tim. 1. 11, I am ordained a 

teacher of G. 
3 John 7, taking nothing of the G. 
See Rom. 2. 9; 1 Pet. 2. 12; Rev. 

11. 2. (g. among you. 
Gentle. 1 These. 2. 7, we were 
2 Tim. 2. 24, servant of Lord be g. 
Tit. 3. 2, o., shewing all meekness. 
Jame.s a. 17, wisdom is pure and g. 
1 Pet. 2. 18, not only to the good 

and g. 
See 2 Sam. 18.5; 22.36; Gal. 5. 22. 

Getteth. Prov. 3. 13; 4. 7; 19. 8; 
Jer. 17. 11. (blindeth. 

Gilt. Ex. 23. 8; Deut. 16. 19, a g. 
2 Sam. 19. 42, hath he given us 

any g. '! (t.aking of g. 
2 Chr. 19. 7, with the Lord no 

Ps. 68. 18; Eph. 4. 8, g. !or men. 
72. 10, kings of Sheba and Seba 

offer g. lmany g. 
Prov. 6. 35, not content, though 

15. 27, he that hateth g. shall live. 
17, 8, a g. is a precious stone. 
18. 16, man's g. maketb room for 

him. (anger. 
21. 14, a o. in secret pacifieth 

Eccles. 3. 13; 5. 19, enjoy good, it 
is God's g. 

7. 7, a g. destroyeth the heart. 
Is. 1. 23, every one loveth g. 
Matt. 5. 23, bring thy g. to the 

altar. 
24, leave thy g. before the altar. 
7. 11; Luke 11. 13, know bow to 

give good g. 
Luke 21. 1, casting g. into treasury. 
John 4. 10, U thou knewest the g. 

of God. (may be purchased. 
Acts 8. 20, thought the g of God 
Rom. 1. 11, some spiritual g. 

6. 23, the o. oI God is eternal life. 
11. 29, g. of God without repen

tance. (grace. 
12. 6, g. differing according to 

1 ?2.r417di~~~~~i~~r:~ g. of God. 
31, covet best g. 14. 11 12, de-

sire spiritual g. 
2 Cor. 9. 15, unspeakable g. 

~~8: i: 187, f~~\\~';:.~0{ f.~~e a g. 
1 Tim. 4. 14, neglect not the g. 
2 Tim. 1. 6, stir up the g. 
James 1. 17, good and perfect g. 
See Num. 18. 29; Matt. 16. 6; Acts 

2. 88. (hast g. me. 
Gird. 2 Sam. 22. 40; Ps. 18. 39, 
h. 45. 5, I g. thee though thou 

hast not. (lament. 

~~e~. J: ll,8ba~ni'~::;"\~i~e ;.nd 
See Prov. 31. 17; John 13. 4; 21. 18; 

Rev. 16. 6. (Mark 1. 6. 
Girdle. Is. 11. 6; Matt. 8. 4: 
Girl. Joel 8. 8; Zech. 8. 5. 
Give. Gen. 28. 22, I will g. the 

tenth. 

CONCORDANCE 

Give----Continued 
Ex. 30. 15, rich shall not g. more, 

poor not o. less. 
Deut. 15. 10, thou ehalt g. him 

thine heart. [able. 
16. 17; Ezek. 46. 5, g. as be is 

1 Chr. 29. 14, of thine own have 
we g. thee. 

Ezra 9. 9, to g. us a reviving. 
Ps. 2. 8, I shall g. thee the heathen. 

6. 6, in the grave who shall g. 
thanks? 

~~: !~;,.\!:: d':,!\~~·or~~;~:~. 
21, the righteous ebeweth mercy, 
and g. (glory. 

84. 11, Lord will g. grace and 
109. 4, I g. myseU unto prayer. 

Prov. 23. 26, g. me thine heart. 
Is. 55. 10, g. seed to the sower. 
Matt. 6. 42, g. to him that asketh. 

6. 11; Luke 11. 3, g. daily bread. 
7. 9, will he g. him a stone'? 10.8, 

freely g. (to know. 
13. 11; Mark 4. 11, it is g. to you 
16. 26; Mark 8. 37, g. in exchange. 

Matt. 19. 21; Mark 10. 21, go and 
sell, and g. to the poor. 

20. 23; Mark 10. 40, not mine to 
g. (the poor. 

26. 9; Mark 14. 5, sold, and g. to 
Luke 6. 38, g., and it shall he g. 
John 4. 7. 10, g. me to drink. 

6. 37, all that the Father g. me. 
65, no man can come, except it 

were g. to him. 
10. 28, I g. to them eternal life. 
13. 29, that he should g. some

thing to poor. 
14. 27, not as the world g., g. I. 

Acts 3. 6, such as I have g. I thee. 
6. 4, we will g. ouraelves to prayer. 
20. 35, more blessed to g. (it. 

Rom. 12. 8, he that g., let him do 
19, rather g. place to wrath. 

1 Cor. 3. 7, God g. the increase. 
2 Cor. 9. 7, g. not grudgingly, a 

cheerful g. (ceiving. 
Phil. 4. 15, concerning g. and re
l Tim. 4. 13, g. attendance to read

ing. 
15, g. thyself wholly to them. 

James 1. 5, that g. to all men liber-
ally. (humble. 

4. 6, g. more grace, g. grace to 
2 Pet. 1. 5, g. all diligence. (heart. 

Glad. Ex. 4. 14, he will be g. in 
Job 3. 22, g. when they can find 

the grave. 
Ps. 16. 9, therefore my heart is g. 

34. 2; 69. 32, humble shall hear, 
and beg. 

46. 4, make g. the city of God. 
104. 16, maketh g. the heart of 
man. 
122. 1, I was g. when they said. 
126. 3, whereof we are g. 

Prov. 10. l; 15. 20, a wise eon 
maketh a g. father. 

24. 17, let not thine heart be g. 
Lam. 1. 21, they are g. that thou 

hast done it. 
Luke 15. 32, make merry, and be 

Jo&;, 8. 66, aaw my day, and ~ 
11. 15, I am g. for your eakes. 

Acts 11. 23, when he had seen 
grace of God, was g. (your g. 

G~e~~~S:S. 4~,u:;..Je°Js!0~~r !ili ~~ 
of heart. 

Neb. 8. 17, there was very great g. 
Pe. 4. 7, thou hast put g. in my 

heart. 
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Gladness-Continued 
45. 7; He~. 1. 9, the oil of g. 
97. 11, (}. IS sown for the upright. 

Is. 35. 10; 51. 11, they shall obtain 
joy, and g. 

Acts 2. 46, did eat with g. of heart. 
12. 14, opened not for g. [and g. 
14. 17, filling our hearts with food 

See Ps. 100. 2; Prov. 10. 28; ls. 
51. 3. 

Glean. Lev. 19. 10; Jer. 6. 9; 49. 9. 
Glietering. 1 Chr. 29. 2; Luke 9. 29. 
Glittering. Deut. 32. 41; Job. 20. 

25; 39. 23. 
Gloominess. Joel 2. 2; Zeph. !. 15. 
Glorify. Lev. 10. 3, before all people 

I will beg. 
Ps. 50. 23, whoso ofi'ereth praise g. 

me. [name. 
86. 9, all nations shall g. thy 
12, I will g. thy name for ever
more. 

ls. 24. 15, g. the Lord in the fires. 
60. 7, I will g. house of my glory. 

Ezek. 28. 22, I will he g. in midst 
of thee. 

Dan. 5. 23, God hast thou not g. 
Matt. 5. 16, g. your Father in 

heaven. 
15. 31, they g. God of Israel. 

Luke 4. 15, being g. of all. (yet g. 
John 7. 39, because Jesus was not 
11.4, that the Son of God might 

beg. [remembered. 
12.16, hut when Jesus was g •• they 
28, Father g. thy name; I have 

both g. 
13. 32, God shall also g. him. 
15. 8, herein is my Father g. 
17. 1, g. thy Son. 4, I have g. thee 

on earth. (g. God. 
21. 19, by what death he should 

Rom. 1. 21, they g. him not as God. 
8. 17, suJfer with him, that we 
may he g. 

30, them he also g. (spirit. 
1 Cor. 6. 20, g. God in body and 
Gal. 1. 24, they g. God in me. 
2 Thess. 1. 10, to beg. in his saints. 
Heh. 5. 5, so Christ g. not himself. 
See Is. 25. 5; Matt. 9. 8; 15. 31; 

Luke 7. 16. (ness. 
Glorious. Ex. 15. 11, g. in holi

Deut. 28. 58; I Chr. 29. 13, this g. 
name. 

Ps. 45. 13, all g. within. 
66. 2, make his praise g. 
87. 3, g. things are spoken. 

Is. 11. 10.his rest shall be g. 
28. 1, whose g. beauty is a fading 

flower. [make a g. name. 
63. I, g. in his apparel. 14, to 

Jer. 17. 12, a g. high throne. nand. 
Dan. 11. 16, 41, stand in tne g. 

45, in the p. holy mountain. [done. 
Luke 13. 17, rejoiced for g. things 
Rom. 8. 21, g. liberty of children of 

God. (4.4, light of g. gospel. 
2 Cor. 3. 7, 8, ministration g. 
Epb. 6. 27, a g. church. 
Phil. 3. 21, like to his g. body. 
1 Tim. !. 11, the g. gospel of the 

blessed God. (great God. 
Tit. 2. 13, the g. appearing of the 
See Ex. 15. l; 2 Sam. 6. 20; Is. 

24. 23. 
Glory. Ex. 33. 18, show me thy g. 

Num. 14. 21: Ps. 72. 19; h. 6. 3, 
earth filled with g. 

Ps. 8. 1, thy g. above the heavens. 
16. 9, my g. rejoiceth. 
24. 7, 10. the King of g. 
73. 24, a£terward receive me to O• 
84. 11, will give grace and g .. 



GLORY 

Glory-Continu~ 
108. 1, will give praise with my g. 
145. 11, the g. of thy kingdom. 

Prov. 3. 36, the wise ehall inherit(/· 
17. 6, the O· of children are thell' 
lathe"'. (their strength. 

20. 29, the o. of young men is 
25. 2, g. of God to conceal. 
27, for men to search their own g. 

is not g. [g.? 
1 ~".i~~.6~,e~:;r:. ~l tt~ 1ri~heJo~~~ 
42. 8, my g. will I not give to 
another. 

43. 7, have creat.ed him for my g. 
60. 7, will glorify house of my g. 

Jer. 2. 11, my people have changed 
their g. 

Ezek. 20. 6. 15, the g. of all lands. 
31. 18, to whom art thou thus like 

in o.? [power and g. 
Dan. 2. 37; 7. 14, God hath given 
Hos. 4. 7, change g. into shame. 
Hag. 2. 7, I will fill this house with 

g. 
Matt. 6. 2, that ye may have g. ol 

men. (pis g. 
29; Luke 12. 27, Solomon m all 
16. 27; Mark 8. 38, in g. of his 
Father. [sit in hie g. 

19. 28; Luke 9. 26, Son of man 
24. 30; Mark 13. 26; Luke 21. 27, 
great g. (the highest. 

Luke 2. 14; 19. 38, g. to God in 
9. 31, appeared in g., and spake of 
his decease. [enter in to hie g. 

32, they saw hie g. 24. 26, to 
John 1. 14, we beheld his g. 

2. 11, thus did Jesus, and man· 
ifeeted his g. 

8. 60, I seek not mine own g. 
17. 5, the o. I had with thee. 
24, that they may behold my g. 

Acts 12. 23, he gave not God the g. 
Rom. 3.23, come short of g, of God. 
8. 18, not worthy to be compared 

with g. (Heb. 13. 21. 
11. 36; Gal. !. 5; 2 Tim. 4. 18; 

t Cor. 2. 8, crucified the Lord of g. 
10. 31, do all tog. of God. 
11. 7, woman iA the g. of the man. 
15, long hair, it i9 a g. to her. 
1~;i!~· 0• of celestial fgi:!s ~ree~ 

2 Car. 3. 18, beholdinf aa in a 

E~h~ 7i. wr~h~ ;::~t:~ ~f g: 
3. 21, to bim be g. in the church. 

Phil. 3. 19, whose g. is in their 
shame. 

4. 19, aecording to hie riches in g. 
Col. I. 27, Christ In you, the hope 

of g. 
3. 4, appear with him in O· 

2 The,... 1. 9, the g. of his power. 
1 Tim. 3. 16, received up into g. 
Heb. 1. 3, the brightness of his o. 
2. 10, in brinR"ing many eom1 tog. 
3. 3, this man was counted 
worthy of more g. (full of (I. 

1 Pet. 1. 8, joy unspeakable and 
1 Pet. 1. 11, the g. that should fol-

low. fgrass. 
24, the g. of man ae flower of 
4. 14, the •Pirit of g. and of God. 
6. 10, called to eternal g. Pent g. 

2 Pet. 1. 17, voice from the excel~ 
Rev. 4. 11; 5. 12, worthy to receive 

g. Jdom. 
7. 12, blessing, and g., an wis-
18. 1, earth liRhtened with hi• g. 
21. 28, g. of God did lighten it. 

Gloryln1. 1 Car. 6. 6; 9. 16; 2 Car. 
7. 4: 12. 11. 

CONCORDANCE 

Gnash. Matt. 8. 12; 13. 42; 22. 13; 
24. 61; Luke 13. 28, g. of teeth. 

Mark 9. 18, be foametb, and g. 
with bis teeth. 

See Job 16. 9; Ps. 86.16; Acts 7. 64. 
Gnat. Matt. 23. 24. (day breaketh. 
Go. Gen. 32. 26, let me g., for the 

Ex. 14. 16; Job. 23. 8, g. forward. 
23. 23; 32. 34, angel shall g. 

before thee. 
33. 15, presence g. not with me. 

Ruth 1.1.6, whither thou g., I will g. 

~~~!~~·2: '6~~~~e~:~a~~ 1 st:uld g. 
30.29, three things which g. well. 

Matt. 5.41, to g. a mile, g. twain. 
21. 30, I g. sir, and went not. 

Luke 10. 37, (}. and do likewise. 
John 14. 12, I g. to the Father. 

God. Gen. 5.22; 6. 9, walked with G. 
16. 13, thou G. seest me. 
32. 28, hath power with G. (you. 
48. 21, I die but G. shall be with 

Num. ?.3. 19, G. is not a man, that 
he should lie. 

23, what hath G. wrought? 
Deut. 3. 24, what G. is there that 

can do. 
33. 27, the eternal G. Is thy refuge. 

1 Sam. 17. 46, may know there is a 
G. in Israel. now him 

1 Kin. 18. 21, if the Lord be G., fol-
39, he is the G., he is the G. rt<now? 

Job 22. 13; Ps. 73. 11, how doth G. 
Ps. 14. 1: 53. I, hath said, There is 

no G. (why hast? 
22. l; Matt. 27. 46, my G., my G., 
66. 9, this I know, for G. is for me. 
86. 10; Is. 37.16, thou artG. alone. 

Eccles. 5. 2, G. is in heaven. 
Is. 44. 8, is there a G. beside me? 

4 5. 22; 46. 9, I am G., there is 
none else. 

Hos. 11. 9, I am G., and not man. 
Amos 6. 27, whose name is the G. 

of hosts. 
Jonah 1. 6, arise, call upon thy G. 
Mic. 6. 8, walk humbly with thy G. 
Matt. 1. 23, G. with UB. 22.32, G. is 

not G. of dead. 
Mark 12.32,oneG., and none other. 
John 3. 33, that G. is true. 

4. 24, G. is a spirit. [G. 
13. 3, come from G., and went to 
20.17, ascend to myG. and your G. 

Rom. 3. 4, let G. be true. 8. 31, ii 
G. be for us. 

1 Car. 1. 9; 10. 18, G. is faitblul. 
14. 46, that G. ie in you. 
33, G. ie not author of confusion. 

Gal. 3. 20, but G. is one. 6. 7, G. is 
not mocked. \called G. 

2 Thess. 2. 4, above al that ie 
1 Tim. 3. 16, G. manifest in the 

flesh. 
Heb. 8. 10, I will be to them a G. 

11. 16, not aahamed to be called 
their G. 

1 1l~h~i~~.\f.~safi~h~.ih~:~ f.;,n a. 
4. 8, 16, G. ie love. 12, no man 
6. 19, we know that we are of G. 

Rev. 21. 8, G. himself shall be with 
them. 

~: f-w'ihal:e tr.· ray an ,:::;r;: 
God (an idol.) Gen. 31. 30, stolen 
Ex. 82. l, make us g., which shall 

go before ue. 
4, these be thy g. 

Judg. 6. 8, thoy chose new g. 
6. 81, If he be a g., let him plead. 
10. 14, go end cry to the g. ye 
have cboeen. 
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GOLD 
God-Continued 

17. 6, Micah had a house of g. 
18. 24, ye have taken away my g. 

2 Kin. 17. 29, every nation made g. 
33, they feared the Lord, and 

served own g. [ehipped it. 
Is. 44. 16, maketh a o. and wor-

45. 20, pray to a g. that cannot 
save. [his g. 

Jonah 1. 5, cried every man to 
Acts 12. 22, the voice of a g., not 

a man. 
14. 11, the g. are come down. 

1 Cor. 8. 6, there be g. many. 
See Ex. 12. 12; 20. 23; Jer. 2. 11; 

Dan. 3. 28. 
Goddess. 1Kin.11. 6; Acts 19. 27, 

35, 37. (20; Col. 2. 9. 
Godhead. Acts 17. 29; Rom. 1. 
Godliness. 1 Tim. 3. 16, the mys-

tery of g. [is profitable. 
4. 7, exercise thyself to g. 8, g. 
6. 3, doctrine according to g. 

2 Tim. 3. 5, a form of o. 
Tit. 1. 1, the truth which is after g. 
2 Pet. 1. 3, pertain to life and g. 

3. 11, in all holy conversation 
and g. 

See 1 Tim. 2. 2, 10; 6. 6, 11. 
Godly. Ps. 12. 1, the g. man ceasetb. 

Mal. 2. 16, seek a g. seed. 
2 Cor. l. 12, in g. sinC"erity. [tanc.e. 

7. 9, 10, g. sorrow worketh repen-
2 Tim. 3. 12, all that will live g. in 

Christ. 
Tit. 2. 12, live g. in this world. 
Heb. 12. 28, reverence and g. fear. 
2 Pet. 2. 9, how to deliver the g. 
3 John 6, bring forward after a 

g. sort. 
See Ps. 4. 3; 32. 6; 2 Car. 7. 9; 11. 2. 

Going. Josh. 23. 14, I am g. WB.¥ of 
all the earth. [of g. in trees. 

2 Sam. 6. 24; 1Chr.14. 15, sound 
Job 33. 24, 28, from g. down to pit. 
Ps. 17. 6, hold up my g. 40. 2, es-

tablished my g. 
Prov. 5. 21, pondereth all his g. 

20. 24, man's g. are of the Lord. 
Dan. 6. 14, laboured till g. down 

ol the sun. [been from of old. 
Mic. 5. 2, whose g. forth have 
Matt. 26. 46, rise, let us be g. 
Rom. 10. 3, g. about to establish. 
1 Tim. 6. 24, g. before to judgment. 

Gold. Num. 31. 22, only g., etc., 
may abide fire. (plied. 

Deut. 8. 13, when thy g. is muJti-
17. 17, nor shall he greatly multi
ply g. 

1 Kin. 20. 3, eilver and g. is mine. 
Job 28. l, a vein for silver, a place 

for g. 
19, wisdom not valued with g. 
31.24, if I made g. my hope. (g. 

Pe. 19.10, more to be desired than 
Prov. 26. 11, like apples of g. {h"B· 
16o~6i 1~· r~~et;:~isr ~.r~rfngtho~ 
H~~~ ~-. r~ !!i~:.ilver is mine, and 

Zech. 13. 9, try them as g, is tried. 
Matt. 10. 9, provide neither g. 

nor eil ver. [none. 
A<'ts 3. 6, silver and g. have I 
17.29, not think Godhead like tog. 
20. 33, coveted no man'e o. 

2 Tim. 2. 20, in great house not 
only veseele of (1. 

James 2. 2, man with a o. ring. 
6. 9, your g. is l'ankered. [of o. 

1 Pet. 1. 7, trial more preci.011.I 
18, not redeemed with g. 

Rev. 21. 18, city was pure o. 



GOLD 

Gold-ConHnucd 
See Gen. 2. 11; Eccles 12. 6; Is. 

13. 12. [out ol thy lips. 
Gone. Deut. 23. 23, that which is g. 
1 Kin. 20. 40, busy here and there, 

Ps~~t"t, ~·had g. with the !!~dJ: 
73. 2, my feet were almost g. 
77. 8, mercy clean g. for ever. 
103. 16, wind passeth, and it is g. 
109. 23, I am U· like the shadow. 
119. 176; Is. 53. 6, g. astray like 
sheep. [place ol the holy. 

Eccles. 8. 10, come and g. from 
Jer. 15. 9, sun g. down while yet 

day. [out. 
Matt. 12. 43; Luke 11. 24, spirit g. 
25. 8, lamps are g. out. 

Mark 5. 30; Luke 8. 46, virtue had 
g. out of him. [him. 

John 12. 19, the world is g. after 
Acts 16. 19, hope of their gains g. 
Rom. 3. 12, they are all g. out of 

the way. 
Jude 11, g. in the way of Cain. 
See Ps. 89.34; Cant. 2.11; Is. 45.23. 

Good (n.). Gen. 14. 21, take the 
g. to thysell. [hand. 

24. 10, the g. of his master in his 
50. 20, God meant it unto g. [!or g. 

Neh. 5. 19; 13. 31, think upon me 
Job 2. 10, shall we receive g. 

22. 21, thereby g. shall come. 
Ps. 4. 6, who will shew us any g. '! 

14. 1; 53. 1; Rom. 3. 12, none 
doetb g. [see g. 

34. 12, loveth days that he may 
39. 2, held my peace even from g. 
86. 17, a token for g. 

Prov. 3. 27, withhold not o. 
Eccles. 3. 12, I know there is no g. 

in them. (destroyeth much g. 
5. 11, when g. increase. 9. 18, 

Matt. 12.29; Mark 3.27, spoil his g. 
24. 47, ruler over all his g. 

Luke 6. 30, of him that taketh 
away thy g. (the portion or fl. 

12. 19, much g. laid up. 15. 12, 
16. 1, accused that he had wasted 
his g. 

19. 8, hall ol my g. I give. 
Act.s 10. 3R, went about doing g. 
Rom. 8. 28, work together for g. 

13. 4, minister of God for g. (feed. 
1 Car. 13. 3, 'bestow all my g. to 
Heb. 10. 34, joyfully the spoiling 

o[ your fl, 
1 John 3. 17, this world's g. [with g. 
Rev. 3. 17, rich, and increased 
See Joh 5. 27; 7. 7; Prov. 11. 17; 

13. 21. [was g. 
Good (adj.). Gen. 1. 4, God saw it 

2. 18, not g. that man should be 
alone. (me? 

27. 46, what g. shall my life do 
Deut. 2. 4; Josh. 23. 11, take g. 

heed. 
11~~~3. i·w1f1' t~~ch';~g~~ ~.1::;: 
25. 15, men were very g. to us. 

Ezra 7. 9; Neh. 2. 8, the g. hand ol 
God on him. 

Neh. 9. 20, thy g. spirit to instruct. 
Ps. 34. 8, taste and see that the 

Lord is g. 
41. 5, my heart is inditing a g. 

matter. 
112. 6, a o. man sheweth favour. 
119. 68, tbou art g., and doest g. 
145. 9, the Lord is g. to all. 

Prov. 12. 25, a g. word maketh the 
heart glad. 

15. 23, in season, how g. is itl 
20. 18, with g. advice make war. 

CONCORDANCE 

Good---Continu.ed 
22. 1, a g. name rather to be 

chosen. (try. 
25. 25, g. news from a far coun

Eccles. 6. 12, who knoweth what 
is o.? 

Is. 55. 2, eat ye that which is g. 
Lam. 3. 26, it is g. that a man hope. 

27, g. that a man bear yoke. 
Zech. 1.13, answered with g. words. 
Matt. 5. 13, it is g. for nothing. 

7. 11; Luke 11. 13, how to give g. 
gilts. 

17; Luke 18.19, noneg.,saveone. 
20. 15, is thine eye evil because I 
am g.? 

25. 21, g. and faithful servant. 
Mark 9. 50; Luke 14. 34, salt is g., 

but. (g. things. 
Luke 1. 53, fill the hungry with 

6. 38, g. measure, pressed down. 
10. 42, chosen that g. part. 
12. 32, your Father's g. pleasure. 
16. 25, thou in thy lifetime re
ceivedst g, things. [a just. 

23. 50, Joseph was a g. man, and 
John 1. 46, can any g. thing come 

out o[ ~ azareth? 
2. 10, kept g. wine until now. 
7. 12, some said, he is a g. man. 
10. 11, I am the g. shephe d. 
33, for a g. work we stone thee not. 

Rom. 7.12, the commandment 
holy, just, and g. [thing. 

18, in my flesh dwclleth no g. 
12. 2, that g. and perfect will ol 

God. 
14. 21, it is g. neither to eat. 

1 Cor. 7. 26, this is g. for the pres
ent. 

15. 33, corrupt g. manners. 
2 Cor. 9. 8, abound in every g. 

work. [things. 
Gal. 6. 6, communicate in all g. 
Phil. I. 6, hath begun a g. work. 
Col. 1. 10, fruitrul in every g. work. 
1 Thess. 5. 15; 3 John 11, follow 

that which is g. 
21, hold last that which is g. 

1 Tim. l. 8, the law is g. 
3. 1, desireth a g. work. 

2 Tim. 3. 3, despisers o[ g. 
Tit. 2. 7, a pattern in g. works. 

14, zealous ol g. works. [God. 
Heb. 6. 5, tasted the g. word ol 

13. 9, g. thing that the heart be 
established. 

James 1. 17, every g. gi[t. 
See 2 Thess. 2. 17; Tit. 1. 16; 3. 8. 

Goodliness. Is. 40. 6. (words. 
Goodly. Gen. 49. 21, giveth g. 
Ex. 2. 2, a g. child. [built g. houses. 
Deut. 8. 12, when thou hast 
1 Sam. 9. 2, a choice young man, 

and a g. 
16. 12, ruddy, and g. to look to. 

Ps. 16. 6; Jer. 3. 19, a g. heritage. 
Zech. 11. 13, a g. price I was priced 

at. 
Matt. 13. 45, g. pearls. 
James 2. 2, a man in g. apparel. 
See 1 Sam. 8. 16; 1 Kin. 20. 3; 

Luke 21. 5. [my g. pass. 
Goodness. Ex. 33. 19, make all 

34. 6, abundant in g. and truth. 
Ps. 16. 2, my g. extendeth not to 

thee. 
23. 6, g. and mercy shall follow. 
27. 13, believed to see the g. ol the 

Lord. [thy g. 
31. 19; Zech. 9. 17, how great is 
33. 5, earth lull of thy g. [thy g. 
65. 11, crownest the year with 

- 145. 7, the memory ol thy g. 
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GRACIOUS 

Goodness-Continued 
Prov. 20. 6, proclaim every one 

his g. [cloud. 
Hos. 6. 4, your g. is as a morning 
Rom. 2. 4, the riches of his g. 

11. 22, the g. and severity of God. 
See Neb. 9. 25; Is. 63. 7; Gal. 5. 22; 

Eph. 5. 9. [to my g. 
Gospel. Rom. 2. 16, according 

2 Cor. 4. 3, ii our g. be hid. 
Gal. 1. 8, 9, any other g. 
2. 7, the g. of uncircu.mcision, g. 

of circumcision. 
Col. I. 23, the hope of the g. 
1 Tim. I. 11, g. of the blessed God. 
Rev. 14. 6, everlasting g. 
See Matt. 4. 23; Mark 16. 15; 

Acts 20. 24. [12. 28; 2 Pet. 2. 10. 
Government. Is. 9. 6; 1 Cor. 
Grace. Ps. 45. 2, g. is poured into 

thy lips. 
Prov. 1. 9, an ornament of g. 

3. 22, lile to thy soul, and g. to 
thy neck. [lowly. 

34; James 4. 6, giveth g. to the 
Zech. 4. 7, crying G., g. unto it. 

12. 10, spirit of g. and supplica~ 
tions. 

John I. 14, full ol g. and truth. 
16, all re~ived, and g. for g. 
17, g. and truth came by Jesus 

Christ. [them all. 
Acts 4. 33, great g. wa.s upon 

11. 23, when he haU seen the g. 
14. 3. the word or his g. 

Rom. I. 7; 1 Cor. I. 3; 2 Cor. I. 2: 
Gal. 1. 3; Phil. 1. 2; Col. 1. 2; 
1 Thess. I. 1 ; Philem. 3; 1 Pet. 
I. 2: 2 Pet. I. 2. 

3. 24, justified freely by his g. 
4. 4, not reckoned of g., but of 
debt. [zbundance ol g. 

6. 2, access into this g. 17, 
20, where sin abounded, g. much 

more abound. (election or g. 
6. 14, 15, under g. 11. 5, the 

2 Car. 8. 9, know the g. of our 
Lord. 

9. 8, able to make all g. abound. 
Gal. I. 6, 15, who called you by 

his g. 
5. 4, ye are fallen Crom g. 

Eph. 2. 5, 8, by g. ye are saved. 
3. 8, to me is this g. given. 
4. 29, minister g. to hearers. 
6. 24, g. be with all that love our 

Lord. [alway "ith g. 
Col. 4. 6, Iet your speech be 
2 Thess. 2. 16, good hope through 

g. 
1Tim.1. 2; 2 Tim. 1. 2: Tit. I. 4. 

Heb. 4. 16, the throne ol g. 
10. 29, despite to the Spirit or g. 
12. 28, g. to serve God ac~ptahly. 

Heb. 13.!J, heart established with (1. 

James 1. 11, the g. o( the Cashion 
of it. 

4.6, he !rlveth more q. [the humble. 
1Pet.3.7, heirs of g. 5.5, giveth g. to 
2 Pet. 3. 18, grow in 9. (civiousnf'sS. 
Jude 4, turning g. o( God into Jag... 
See Acts 20. 24; 2 Cor. 6. l; Gal. 

2. 21. [to thee. 
Gracious. Gen. 43. 29, God be 9. 

Ex. 22. 27, I will hear, for I am g. 
33. 19, I will be g. to whom I will 

be g. [g., merciful. 

~s~h7i." 9~ 7 i.~k a~2~o~o1:~~~0~~ 
beg."! [honour. 

Prov. 11. 16, a g. woman retainf'th 
Is. 30. 18, wait, that he may l>e !I· 
Amos 5. 15, may he the Lord will 

beg. 



GRACIOUS 

Gracious-ConCinued 
Jonah 4. 2, l know thou art a g. 

God. 
Luke 4. 22, wondered at the g. 

words. (g. 
1 Pet. 2. 3, tasted that the Lord is 
Sa Ex. 34. 6; 2 Chr. 30. 9; Hos. 

14. 2. 
Graft. Rom. 11. 17, 19, 23, 24. 
Grain. Matt. 13. 31; 17. 20; Mark 

4. 31; Luke 13. 19; 17. 6, g. ol 
mustard seed. (may find rest. 

Grant. Ruth 1. 9, g. that you 
l Chr. 4. 10, God g. him that which 

he requested. 
Job 6. 8, (}. the thing I long for. 
Matt. 20. 21; Mark 10. 37, g. that 

my two sons. 
Rev. 3. 21, will Io. to sit with me. 
See Ps. 20. 4; 85. 7; ActB 4. 29. 

Grape. Gen. 49. 11, \\'ashed 
dotbes in blood of g. (the g. 

Deut. 32. 14, drink the blood of 
Cant. 2. 13, 15, vines with tender 

g. [forth g. 
Is. 5. 2, lookeC. it should bring 

17. 6; 24. 13, yet gleaning g. 
Jer. 8. 13, there ghall be no g. 

31. 29, 30; Ezek. 18. 2, have 
eaten a 9our g. rovertake. 

Amos 9. 13, treader ol g. shall 
Grass. Deut. 32. 2, as showers 

upon the g. [housetops. 
2 Kin. 19. 26; Ps. 129. 6, as g. on 

72. 6, Like rain upon mown g. 
90. 5, like g. whiC'h groweth up. 
102. 4, 11, withered like g. 
103. 16, days arc as g. 

ls. 40. 6; 1 Pet. 1. 24, all flesh is g. 
Matt. 6. 30; Luke 12. 28, if God so 

clothe the g. [8. 7; 9. 4. 
See Prov. 27. 25; John 6. 10; Rev. 

Grave (n.). Gen. 42. 38; 44. 31, 
with sorrow to g. 

Ex. 14. 11, no g. in Egypt. 
Job 5. 26, come to g. in full age. 

7. 9, he that goeth to the g. 14. 13, 
hide me in g. 

17. 1, the g. are ready for me. 
13, if I wait, t.he g. is mine house. 
33. 22, his soul clra weth near to 
the g. 

Ps. 6.5, in fl· who shal1 give thanks? 
31.17, let wicked be silent in the g. 
49.14, like sheep laid in the fl· ru. 
Hi; Hos. 13. 14, the power of the 

Eccles. 9.10, no wisdom in the g. 
Is. 38. 18, the g. cannot praise thee. 

53.9, made his g. with the wicked. 
Hos. 13. 14, 0 g., I will be thy de

~truction. 
John 5. 28, all in the g. shall hear. 

11. 31, she goeth to the g. ltory? 
1 Cor. 15.55, 0 g. where is thy vic
See Matt. 27. 62; Luke 11. 44; Rev. 

11. 9. 
Grave(•.). Is. 49. 16, I have g. thee. 

Rab. 2. 18, that the maker hath 
g. it. 

See Ex. 28. 9; 2 Chr. 2. 7: 3. 7. [2. 2. 
Grave (adj.). 1 Tim. 3. 8; Tit. 
Greve1. Prov. 20. 17i Is. 48. 19i 

Lam. 3. 16. 
Gravity. 1 Tim. 3. 4; Tit. 2. 7. 
Grny. Ps. 71. 18; Prov. 20. 29; 

Hos. 7. 9. (make a g. nation. 
Great. Gon. 12. 2; 18. 18; 4G. 3, 

48. 19, he el~o shol1 beg. (anger. 
Deut. 29. 24, the heat ol his g. 
1 Sam. 12. 24, consider how g. 

things. [thing. 
2 Kin. 6. l::!, hid thee do some g. 
2 Cbr. 2. 6, the house is g., !or g. 

is our God. 

C:ONC:ORDANC:E 

Great--Continued 
Neb. 6. 3, 1 am doing a g. work. 
Job 32. 9, g. meo are not always 

wise. 
36. 18, a g. ransom. [o. fear. 

Ps. 14. 5; 53. 6, there were they in 
Ps. 19. 11, there is O· reward. 

31. 19, bow g. is thy goodne.ss! 
92. 6, how O· are thy '\\orks! 
139. 17, bow g. is the sum of them! 

Prov. 18. 16, gilt bringeth belore 
g. men. 

25. 6, stand not in place of (). men. 
Matt. 5. 12, (}. is your reward. 

19, called g. in kingdom oI heaven. 
13. 46, pearl ol g. price. 15. 28, g. 

is thy faith. 1among you. 
20. 26, whosoever will be g. 
22. 36, 3M, the g. commandment. 

Luke 10. 2, the harvest is g. 16. 26, 
a g. gulf fixed. (g. one. 

Acts 8. 9, giving out he was some 
19. 28, 34, g. is Diana. 

1 'fim. 3. 16, g. is the mystery. 
Heb. 2. 3, so g. salvation. 

12. 1, so g. a cloud of witnPsses. 
Jam es 3. 5, how g. a matter a little 

fire kindleth! f7. 9. 
See Deut. 9. 2; Eccles. 2. 9; Rev. 

Greater. Gen. 4. 13, punishment 
g. than I can bear. (and g. 

1 Chr. 11. 9; Est. 9. 4, waxed g. 
Hag. 2. 9, glory of latter house g. 
Matt. 11.11; Luke 7.28, g. than be. 

12. 6, one g. than the temple. 
Mark 12. 31, no commandment g. 

than these. 
John 1. 50; 5. 20; U. 12, shalt see 

g. things. [father? 
4. 12; 8. 53, art thou g. than our 
10. 29; 14. 28, my Father is g. 
than all. [his lord. 

13. 16; 15. 20, servant not g. than 
15. 13, g. love hath no man. 

1 Cor. 16. 6, the g. part remain. 
Heb. 6. 13, he could swear by no g. 
1 John 3. 20, God is g. than our 

hearts. [world. 
4. 4, g. is be in you than he in 

3 John 4, no g. joy. [among herbs. 
Greatest. Matt. 13. 32, it is g. 

18. 1, 4, who is g. in kingdom? 
Mark 9. 34; Luke 9. 46, disputed 

who should be g. [charity. 
1 Cor. 13. 13, the g. of these is 
See Job 1. 3; Jer. 31. 34; Luke 

22. 24. [sinned g. 
Greatly. 1 Chr. 21. 8, I have 

1 Kin. 18. 3, Obadiah feared the 
Lord g. 

Ps. 28. 7, my heart g. rejoiceth. 
47. 9, God is g. exalted. [sembly. 
89. 7, g. to be feare<l in the as-
116. 10, I was g. afflicted. [loved. 

Dan. 9. 23; 10. 11, thou art g. bc
Obad. 2, thou art g. despised. 
Mark 12. 27, ye dog. err. [is the g. 

Grealness. 1 Chr. 29. 11, thine 
Ps. 145. 3, his g. is unsearchable. 

r:.063.1~· t;:~~iii~~irf o.0~r ~:~e~~~h: 
E!1h. 1. 19, the exceeding g. of his 

power. [150. 2. 
See 2 Chr. 9. 6; Ps. 66. 3; 79. 11; 

Greedily. Prov. 21.26; Ezek. 22.12. 
Greediness. Eph. 4. 19. fol gain. 
Greedy. Prov. 1. 19; 15. 27, g. 
Is. 66. 11, they are g. dogs. 
See Ps. 17. 12; 1 Tim. 3. 3. 

Green. Lev. 23. 14; Judg. 16. 7; 
Luke 23. 31. [his own g. 

Grief. 2 Chr. 6. 29, shall know 
Job 6. 2, Ob that my g. were 

weighed! 
49 

GROW 

Grief-Continued 
Pa. 31. 10, lile spent with o. 
Eccles. 1. 18, in much wisdom ia 
much g. 

ls. 63. 3, acquainted with g. 
Jer. IO. 19, this is a g., and I must 

bear it. [2. 19. 
See Jonah 4. 6; Heb. 13. 17; 1 Pet. 

Grieve. Gen. 6.6, it (). him at his 
heart. 

1 4£~.!·. ~~ ~~t t~e t!1na!?:h:flt:°~ 
g. thine heart. Jdesert. 

Ps. 78. 40, they g. him in the 
95. 10, forty years was: I o. 

Lam. 3. 33, doth not willingly g. 
Mark 3.5, being g. for the hardness. 

10. 22, he went away g. 
John 21. 17, l 1eter was g. 
Rom. 14. 15, brother g. with meat. 
Eph. 4. 30, g. not the holy Spirit 

of God. [137. 21. 
See Neh. 2. 10; 13. 8; Ps. 119. 158; 

Grievous. Gen. 21. 11, thing was 
g. in Abraham's sight. 

P~~-1~~· 5~ ~ m;au;~i~;~ always 17. 
Prov. 15. 1, g. words stir up anger. 
Is. 16. 4, bis life shall be g. [is g. 
Jer. 30. 12; Nah. 3. 19, thy wound 
Matt. 23. 4; Luke 11. 46, burdens 

g. to be borne. 
Phil. 3. 1, to me is not g. 
Heb. 12. 11, chastening g. [g. 
1 John 5. 3, commandments not 
See Eccles. 2. 17; Jer. 16. 4; Acts 

20. 29. [poor. 
Grind. Is. 3. 15, g. faces ol the 

Lam. 5. 13, took young men to o. 
Matt. 24. 44; Luke 20. 18, it will 

g. him to powder. [Luke 17. 35. 
See Eccles. 12. 3; Matt. 24. 41; 

Groan. Ex. 2. 24, God heard their 
g. [city. 

Job 24. 12, men g. from out the 
Joel 1. 18, how do the beasts g.? 
Rom. 8. 23, we ourselves g.[33, 38. 
See Job 23. 2; Ps. 6. 6; John 11. 

Grope. Deut. 28. 29; Job 5. 14; 
12. 25; Is. 59. 10. (13. 15. 

Gross. Is. 60. 2; Jer. 13. 16; Matt. 
Ground. Ex. 3.5; Acts 7.33, holy g. 
Job 5. 6, nor trouble spring out of 

the g. 
Is. 35. 7, parched g. become a pool. 
Jer. 4.3; Hos. 10.12, break up 

fallow g. 
Matt. 13. 8; Luke 8. 8, good g. 
Mark 4. 16, stony g. fg.? 
Luke 13. 7, why cumbereth it the 

14. 18, bought a piece of g. 
19. 44, lay thee even with the g. 

John 8. 6, he wrote on the g. 
See Zech. 8. 12; Mal. 3. 11; John 

12. 24. fl. 23. 
Grounded. Eph. 3. 17; Col. 
Grow. Gen. 48. 16, let them g. into 

a multitude. [not to g. 
2 Sam. 23. 5, though he make it 

Ps. 92. 12, g. like a cedar. 
Is. 63. 2, he shall g. up before him. 
Hos. 14. 6, he shall g. as the lily. 
Mal. 4. 2, g. up as calves of the 

stall. 
Matt. 13. 30, !et both g. together. 
Mark 4. 27, seed should g. up, he 

knoweth not. 
A<"t.s 5. 24, whc-rC'unto this would g. 
Eph. 2. 21, g. unto nn holy temple. 

4. 16, may g. up unto him. [ingly. 
2 Thess. 1. 3, your faith o. exceed-
1 Pet. 2. 2, that ye may g. thereby. 
2 Pet. 9. 18, g. in grace. (6. 12. 
Se• 2 Kin. 19. 26; Jer. 12. 2; Zech. 



GRUDGE 

Grudge. Lev. 19. 18; 2 Cor. 9. 7; 
James 5. 9. (Luke 19. 7. 

Guests. Zeph. 1. 7; Matt. 22. 10; 
Guide. Ps. 25. 9, meek will he g. 

in judgment. (eye. 
32. 8, r will g. thee with mine 
48. 14, OW' g. even unto death. 
73. 24, g. me with thy counsel. 

Prov. 6. 7, having no g., overseer, 
or ruler. 

Is. 58. 11, the Lord shall g. thee. 
Jer. 3. 4, the o. of my youth. 
Matt. 23. 16, 24, ye blind g. 
Luke 1. 79, g. our feet into the way 

of peace. 
John 16. 13, g. you into all truth. 
Soo Gen. 48. 14; Prov. 11. 3; 23. 19. 

Guile. Ps. 32. 2, in whose spirit is 
no g. (speaking g. 

34. 13; 1 Pet. 3. 10, keep lips from 
John 1. 47, in whom is no g. 
2 Cor. 12. 16, I caught you with g. 
1 Pet. 2. 1, laying aside g. (14. 5. 
Soo Ex. 21. 14; 1 Thess. 2. 3; Rev. 

Guiltless. Deut. 5. 11, will not 
hold him g. 

Josh. 2. 19, we will be g. 
2 Sam. 3. 28, are g. ol blood. 
Matt. 12. 7, ye would not have 

condemned the g. [Kin. 2. 9. 
See Num. 5. 31; 1 Sam. 26. 9; 1 

Guilty. Gen. 42. 21, g. concerning 
our brother. Jmeans clear the g. 

E•. 34. 7; Num. 14. 18, by no 
Lev. 5. 3, when he knoweth of it, 

he shall be g. [God. 
Rom. 3. 19, all the world g. before 
1 Cor. 11. 2T, g. ol the body and 

blood. 
James 2. 11, he is g. of all. 
See Num. 35. 27; Prov. 30. 10; 

Matt. 26. 66. 
Gulf. Luke 16. 26. 
Gush. 1 Kin. 18. 28; Ps. 78. 20; 

105. 41; Jer. 9. 18. 

B. 

Habitation. Ex. 15. 13, thy holy h. 
2 Chr. 6.2, have built an house of h. 
Ps. 26. 8, have loved the h. 

33. 14, from the place ol his h. 
69. 25, let their h. be desolate. 
89. 14, justice and judgment the 

h. of thy throne. 
107. 7, 36, a city ol h. [his h. 
132. 13, the Lord desired it for 

Prov. 3. 33, he blesseth the h. ol 
the juet. 

Is. 32. 18, dwell in a peaceable h. 
Jer. 21. 13, who shall enter into 

our h.? (down. 
25. 37, the peaceable h. are cut 

Luke 16. 9, into everlasting h. 
Eph. 2. 22, an h. of God through 

the Spirit. [own h. 
Jude 6, angels which left their 
See Prov. 8. 31; Acts 1. 20; 17. 26; 

Rev. 18. 2. [the h. 
HaiL Job 38. 22, the treasures or 

le. 28. 17, h. eweep away refuge of 
lies. (8. 7; 11. 19; 16. 21. 

See Ex. 9. 18; Josh. 10. 11; Rev. 
Hair. Gen. 42. 38, bring down gray 

h. with sorrow. [breadth. 
Judg. 20. 16, sling stones at h. 
Job 4. 15, the h. of my llesb stood 

up. [my head. 
Ps. 40. 12, more than the h. of 
Matt. 3. 4; Mark 1. 6, raiment o[ 

camel's h. 
6. 36, make one h. white or black. 
10. 80, h. of bead numbered. 

CONCORDANCE 

Bair-Continued 
1 Cor. 11. 14, 16, long h., it is a 

shame. lolaiting the h. 
1 Tim. 2. 9, broideCI. h. 1 Pet. 3. 3, 
Soo 2 Sam. 14. 26; Hos. 7. 9; John 

11. 2; Rev. 1. 14. 
Bale. Luke 12. 58; Acts 8. 3. 
Hallow. Lev. 22. 32, I am the Lord 

which h. you. 
25. 10, shall h. the fiftieth year. 

Num. 6. 10, every man's h. things. 
1 Kin. 9. 3, I have h. this house. 
Jer. 17. 22; 24. 27, but h. ye the 

sabbath day. (sabbaths. 
Ezek. 20. 20; 44. 24, and h. my 
Matt. 6. 9; Luke 11. 2, h. be thy 

name. (ye? 
HalL. 1 Kin. 18. 21, how long h. 

Ps. 38. 17, I am ready to h. 
Jer. 20. 10, my familiars watched 

for my h. 
See Gen. 32. 31; Mic. 4. 6; Zeph. 

3. 19. [every man. 
Hand. Gen. 16. 12, h. against 

24. 2; 47. 29, put thy h. under my 
thigh. 

27. 22, the h. are the h. of Esau. 
31. 29, in the power of my h. to 

do you hurt. (Coot for foot. 
Ex. 21. 24; Deut. 19. 21, h. !or h., 

33. 22, cover with my h. whil~ I 
pass. (waxed short. 

Num. 11. 23; Is. 59. 1, Lord's h. 
22. 29, would there were sword in 

mine h. [this wealth. 
Deut. 8. 17, my h. hath gotten 

33. 2, from right h. went fiery law. 
Judg. 7. 2, saying, Mine own h. 

hath saved me. 
1 Sam. 5. 11, h. ol God was heavy. 

6. 9, not his h. that smote us, but 
a chance. (any bribe? 

12. 3, of whose h. have I received 
19. 5; 28. 21, put his life in his h.? 
23. 16, Jonathan strengthened his 

h. in God. 
26. 18, what evil is in mine h.? 

2 Sam. 14. 19, is not h. of Joab in 
this? [into h. ol Lord. 

24. 14; 1 Chr. 21. 13, let us !all 
1 Kin. 18. 44, cloud like a man's 

h. (place. 
2 Kin. 5. 11, strike his h. over the 
1 Chr. 12. 2, could use right h. and 

left. [h. of God. 
Ezra 7. 9; 8. 18; Neh. 2. 8, good 

10. 19, they gave their h. that 
they would. (for work. 

Neb. 2. 18, strengthen their h. 
6. !;, with open letter in his h. 

Job 12. 10, in whose h. is the soul. 
19. 21, the h. of God hath touched 

me. 
40. 14, that thine own h. can save. 

Ps. 16. 11, at right h. pleasures !or 
evermore. 

24. 4, clean h. and pure heart. 
68.31, stretch out her h. unto God. 
90. 17, establish thou the work ol 

our h. [cunning. 
137. 5, let my right h. forget her 

Prov. 3. 16, in left h. riches and 
honour. 

p~~~\~\~hl~1~."Je~ ~u,s~i:~ 
h. 11. 21. 

12. 24, h. of diligent ahall bear 
rule. 

19. 24; 26. 16, elothful man hid
eth his h. 

22.26, benotolthem thatstrikeh. 
Eccles. 2. 24, this I saw was from h. 

of God. 
9. 10, what.soever thy h. ftndetb. 
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Band-Continued 

11. 6, in evening withhold not 
thine h. [at your h.? 

Is. 1. 12, who hath required this 
5. 25; 9. 12; 10. 4; 14. 27, his h. 

stretched out still. (out. 
14.26, this is the h. thatisstretehed 
40.12, measured waters in hollow 

ol h. (Lord. 
44. 5, subscribe with his h. to the 
53. 10, pleasure oi Lord shall pros

per in his h. 
56. 2, keepeth his h. from evil. 

Jer. 23.14, strengthen h. of evil 
doers. [that telleth. 

r!,:;,1~: ~~a;1i£hisri~ht ~-~ b~d~ 
versary. (sodd1:n. 

4. 10, h. of pitiful women have 
Ezek. 7. 17; 21. 7, all h. shall be 

feeble. 
10. 2, fill h. with coals of fire. 
17. 18, lo, he had given his h. 

Dan. 4. 35, none can stay his h. 
Hos. 7. 5, stretched out h. witb 

scorners. (earnestly. 
Mic. 7. 3, do evil with both h. 
Zeph. 3. 16, let not thine h. be 

slack. [in thine h.? 
Zech. 13. 6, what are these wounds 
Matt. 3. 2; 4. 17; 10. 7, kingdom of 

heaven at h. (his h. 
12; Luke 3. 17, whose fan is in 
6. 3, let not left h. know. 
18. 8; Mark 9. 43, ii thy h. or foot 

offend. 
26. 18, my time is at h. 
46; Mark 14. 42, he is at h. that 

doth betray. [power. 
Mark 14. 62, sitting on right h. of 

16. 19, sat on right h. of God. 
Luke 9.44, delivered into h. of men. 
John 10.28, nor pluck out of my h. 

29, my Father's h. 20.27, reach 
hither thy h. [istered. 

Acts 20. 34, these h. have min-
2 Cor. 5. l, house not made with h. 
Phil. 4. 5, moderation be known, 

the Lord is at h. [h. 

~ ~~=: :: J,libeoJ!y~[~~~ ~~ 
h. 

1 Tim. 2. 8, lifting up holy h. 
Heb. 10. 31, the h. of living God. 
James 4. 8, cleanse your h. (h. 
1 Pet. 4. 7, end of all things is u.t 
1 John 1. 1, our h. have handled of 

Word. [18. 22; Col. 2. 14. 
See Is. 49. 16; Luke 9. 62; John 

Handle. Judg. 5. 14, that h. pen ol 
the writer. 

Ps. 115. 7, hands, but they h. not. 
Prov. 16. 20, that h. a matter 

wisely. 
Jer. 2. 8, they that h. the law. [h. 
Mark 12. 4, sent away shamefully 
Luke 24. 39, h. me, and see. 
2 Cor. 4. 2, not h. word deceitfully. 
Col. 2. 21, taste not, h. not. Oile. 
1 John 1. 1, have h. of Word ol 
See Gen. 4. 21; 1 Chr. 12. 8; Ezek. 

27. 29. [Prov. 30. 23. 
Handmaid. Ps. 86. 16; 116. 16; 
Bang. Gal. 3. 13, he that is h. is 

accursed. 
Job 26. 7, h. the earth on nothing. 
Ps. 137. 2, we h. our harps upon the 

willows. 
Luke 17. 2, millstone h. about neck. 

22. 40, on these h. the law and the 
prophets. 

27. 5, went and h. himself. 
Heb. 12. 12, lilt up the hands wblcb 

h. down. 



HANG 

Ba.ng-C onlinued 
SM Gen. 40. 22; Est. 7. 10; Luke 

23. 39. 
Haply. 1Sam.14.30; Mark 11. 13. 

Ha~t~':;ce ~s:f· 6
" ~,t.oi~h:.J"us~ 

Prov. 12.21, there ahaU no evil h. 
Is. 41. 22, let them shew us what 

shall h. 
J er. 44. 23, therefore this evil is h. 
Mark 10. 32, to tell what should h. 
Luke 24. 14, talked of things that 

had h. 
Rom. 11. 25, blindnesa is h. to 

Israel. 
1 Cor. 10. 11, things h. for en

eamples.. 
Phil. 1. 12, things which h. t.o me. 
I Pet. 4.12, as though some strange 

thing h. (proverb. 
2 Pet. 2. 22, it is h. according to 
See Eccles. 2. 14; 8. 14; 9. 11; Acts 

3. 10. 
Happy. Gen. 30. 13, h. am I. 

Deut.33.29,h. art thou.[correcteth. 
Job 6.17, h. is the man whom God 
Ps. 127.5, h. is the man that hath 

quiver lull. [h. is that people. 
128. 2, h. shalt thou be. 144. 15, 

Prov. 3. 13, 18,h. that findeth wis
dom. [is he. 

14. 21, he that hath mercy, h. 
28. 14, h. is the man that leareth 

alway. [treacherously? 
'Jer. 12.1, why are they h. that deal 
Mal. 3. 15, now we call proud h. 
John 13. 17, il ye know, h. ii ye do 

them. [neth not. 
Rom. 14. 22, h. is he that condem
James 5. 11, we count them h. that 

endure. 
1 Pet. 3. 14; 4. 14, h. are ye. 

See Pa. 146. 5; Prov. 29. 18; 
1 Cor. 7. 40. [too h. for the Lord? 

Hard. Gen. 18. 14, is any thing. 
Deut.1.17; 17.8, c.ausc that is took. 

16. 18, it shall not seem h. to thee. 
1 Kin. 10. 1; 2 Chr. 9. 1, f,rove with 

h. questions. millstone. 
Job 41. 24, h. es piece of nether 
Prov. 13. 15, the way of trans

gressors is h. (won. 
18. 19, brother offended h. to be 

Jer. 32. 17, 27, there is nothing 
t.oo h. for thee. panguage. 

'Ezek. a. 5, 6, t.o a people of h. 
Matt. 25. 24, thou art an h. man. 
John 6. 60, this is an h: eayinl;'. 
Acts 9. 5; 26. 14, h. to kick against 
• the pricks. [uttered. 

!Heb. 5. 11, many things h. to be 
2 Pet. 3. 16, things h. t.o be under-

stood. . 
Su Deut. 15. 18; 2 Kin. 2. 10; 

Mark 10. 24. 
Harden. Ex. 4. 21; 7. 3. 

14. 17, h. hearts of Egyptians. 
Job 6. 10, I would h. mysell in sor-

row. [him? 
9. 4, who hath h. himsell against 

Prov. 21. 29, a wicked man h. hia 
• face. 
28. 14, be that h. hie heart. 
29. 1, he, that being o(ten re-

proved h. his neck. [heart? 
Io. 63. 17. why he.st thou h. our 
Mark 6.62; 8.17, their heart wash. 
John 12.40, he hath h. their heart. 
Acts 19.9, when divera were lo. 
Rom. 9.18, whom he will he lo. 

1'!bo!~l3i~°f: ~.nt::. l~~ IT: ~ob 
89. 16. 

Blll'dq. Gen. 16. 6; Matt. 19. 28. 

CONCORDANCE 

Hardne11. Mark 3. 6, grieved for 
h. ol their hearts. [heart. 

16. 15, upbraided them for h. ol 
2 Tim. 2. 3, endure h., as good sol .. 

dier. (10. 6; Rom. 2. 5. 
See Job 38. 38; Matt. 19. 8; Mark 

Harm. Lev. 5.16, make amends 
for h. 

Num. 35. 23, nor sought hia h. 
1 Sam. 26. 21, I will no more do 

thee h. 
2 Kin. 4. 41, no h. in the pot. 
1 Chr. 16. 22; Ps. 105. 16, do 

prophets no h. [no h. 
Prov. 3. 30, il he have done thee 
Acts 16. 28, do thyself no h. 

28. 5, he felt no h. 
1 Pet. 3. 13, who will h. you? 

Harmless. Matt. 10. 16; Phil. 
2.15; Heb. 7.26. (player on an h. 

Harp. 1 Sam. 16. 16, cunning 

PM.92\::~~dsat.::rt~~ ~1!~. 
Is. 6. 12, h. and viol are in their 

feasts. 
24. 8, joy of the lo. ceaseth. 

1 Cor. 14. 7, whether pipe or h., 

Re4!:.~~~ ~~eha~v~g with their h. 
Harrow. 2 Sam. 12. 31; 1 Chr. 

20. 3; Job 39. 10. 
Hart. Ps. 42. 1; Is. 35. 6. [cease. 

H~~~: 16~e34. ~2~~h:r:."..~11oi'h~ 
Lev. 19. 19; 23. 10; Deut. 24. 19, 

when ye reap h. [to-day? 
1 Sam. 12. 17, is it not wheat h. 
Job 5. 5, whose h. the hungry 

eateth up. [food in h. 
Prov. 6. 8, the ant i:athereth 

10. 5, he that sleepeth m h. [h. 
26. 13, cold of snow in time of 

Is. 9. 3, according to joy in h. 
16. 9, thy h. is !alien. 18. 4, dew 
in heat of h. [h. 

J2~. ~p~~intt,7 .::e. ~\~P thine 
Jer. 8. 20, the h. is past. the sum

mer ended. (come. 
51. 33, the time of her h. shall 

Joel 3.13; Rev. 14.15, the h. is ripe. 
Matt. 9. 37, the h. is plenteous. 
38; Luke 10. 2, the Lord ol the h. 

Mark 4. 29, he putteth in sickle, 
because h. is come. 

Luke 10. 2, the h. truly is great. 
John 4. 35, the fields are white to h. 
See Josh. 3. 15; Is. 23. 3; Matt. 

13. 39. 
Haste. Ex. 12. 11, shall eat it in h. 

1 Sam. 21. 8, king's business re
quired h. 

Ps. 31. 22; 116. 11, I said in my h. 
Prov. 19. 2, be that h. with feet ain

neth. 
28. 22, he that h. to be rich. 

Is. 51. 14, captive exile h. 60. 22, 
will h. it in time. 

ler. 1. 12, I will h. my word. 
Zeph. 1. 14, day of the Lord h. 

greatlr. [Eccles. 1. 5. 
See 2 Kin. 7. 15; Pe. 16. 4; 55. 8; 

Hastily. Prov. 20. 21; 25. 8. 
Hasty. Prov. 14. 29; 21. 6; 29. 20. 
Hate. Gen. 87. 4, 5, 8, h. Joseph 

yet the more. 
Lev.19.17, shall noth. tbybrotber. 
1 !::.'n.2~~h2h?i:;;~.8·1ih;et,~~~ 
2 Chr. 19. 2, and love them that h. 
Ps. 34. 21, they that h. righteous 

ohall be desolate. 
97. 10, ye that love the Lord h. 

evil. 
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139. 21, do not I h. them that h. 
thee.? [knowlqe? 

Prov. 1. 22, how long will ye h. 
13. 24, be that spareth hia rod h. 

hie son. [die. 
15. 10, be that h. ~••proof iihall 
27, he that h. gilts shall live. 

Eccles. 2. 17, I Ii.. We. 3. 8, a time 
to h. 

Is. 1. 14, your feasm my soul h. 
61. 8, I h. robbery for burnt offer-

ing. [the good. 
Amos 5. 15, h. the evil, and love 
Mic. 3. 21 who h. the good, and love 

the evil. (I h. 
Zech. 8. 17, these are things that 
Mal. 1.3; Rom. 9.13, I loved Jacob, 

and h. Esau. 
Matt. 5. 44; Luke 6. 27, do good 
to them that. h. you 

6. 24, either he will h. the one. 
10. 22; Mark 13. 13; Luke 21. 17, 

ye shall be h. 
24. 10, and shall h. one another. 

Luke 6. 22, blessed are ye when 
men shall h. you. 

14. 26, and h. not hia father. 
John 3. 20, h. the light. 

7. 7, the world cannot h. you. 
15. 18; 1 John 3. 13, marvel not 
il world h. you. 

24, they have both seen and h. 

Ep0~.6~~o man ever yn,;:th~ 
1 John 2. 9, 11; 3. 15; 4. 20, h. hia 
See Gen. 27. 41; Deut. 1. 27; Prov. 

6. 16; Rev. 2. 6. [Tit. 3. 3. 
HatefuL Ps. 36. 2; Ezek. 23. 29; 
Haters. Ps. 81. 15; Rom. 1. 30. 
Haughty. 2 Sam. 22. 28, eyes are 

upon the h. 
Ps. 131. 1, my heart is not h. [fall. 
Prov. 16. 18, a h. epirit before a 

21. 24, proud and h. scorner. 
Is. 10. 33, the h. shall be humbled. 
Zeph. 3. 11, no more be h. because. 
See Is. 2. 11; 13. 11; 24. 4; Ezek. 

16. 50. [thy h. 

~':~: 2.Gle~. b~~o~h~to~hbf! k.ruise 
Jud~. 11. 9, shall I be your h.? 
2 Kin. 2. 3, take thy master from 
thyh.~ay. 

4. 19, he said, My h., my h. 

p66~~2: '!~~ u~!no% hri!fuo~:; 
141. 6, oil, which shall not break 

Pr::'i'. ~o. 6, blessings on h. o
1i'tli; 

11. 26, on h. of him that selleth 
com. [on hia h. 

25. 22; Rom. 12. 20, coals of fire 
Eccles. 2. 14, a wise man's eyes are 

in his h. 
Is. 1. 5, the whole h. is sick. 
35. 10; 51. 11, everlasting joy 
upon their h. 

58. 5, to bow down h. as bulrush. 
59. 17; Epb. 6. 17, helmet of sal
vation on h. 

Jer. 9.1, Oh that my h. were waten. 
14. 3, 4, ashamed, and covend 
their h. 

Dan. 2. 38, thou art this h. or gold. 
Amoe 2. 7, that pant alter dust on 

A.!:;,. 9. 1, cut them In the lo. [h. 
Zech. 1. 21, no man did lift up hie 

4. 7, the /Hltone with 1boutinp. 

~~~il:5M:!~ n1eJ~9': ,.:-U~,b~ 
Iring their lo. [anoint. 

Lti.ke 7. 46, my II. thou dldllt not 
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21. 18, not hair of h. perish. 
28, then look up, and lift up 

your h. [my h. 
John 13. 9, also my hands and 
1 Cor. 11. 3, the h. of every man is 

Christ. 
4, disbonoureth his h. 

Eph. 1. 22; 4. 15; Col. 1. 18, the h. 
of the church. 

5. 23, husbaad is h. of the wile. 
Col. 2. 19, not holding the h. 
See Num. 6. 5; Josh. 7. 6; Acts. 

18. 6; Rev. 13. 1. [that h. thee. 
Heal. Ex. 15. 26, I am the Lord 
Deut. 32. 39, I wound, I h. 
2 Kin. 2. 22, waters were h. 20. 5, 6, 

I will h. thee. 
Ps. 6. 2, 0 Lord, h. me. 
41.4, h. my soul, for I have sinned. 
107.20, sent his word, and h. them. 

Is. 6.10, lest they convert and be h. 
53.5, with his stripes we are h. 

Jer. 6.14; 8.11, they have h. the 
hurt slightly. 

15. 18, wound refuseth to be h. 
17.14, h. me, and I shall heh. 

Lam. 2. 13, who can h. thee? 
Hos. 5.13, yet could he not h. thee? 
6.1, he halh torn, and he will h. us. 
14.4, I will h. their backslidings. 

Matt. 8.7, I will come and h. him. 
8, speak, and my servant shall 

beh. 
8; Luke 9.2; 10.9, h. the sick. 
12. 10; Luke 14. 3, is it lawful to h. 

on sabbath? rday. 
Mark 3. 2; Luke 6. 7, h. on sabbath 
Luke 4. 18, to h. brokenhearted. 

23, physician, h. thyself. [to h. 
5. 17, power of the Lord present 

John 4. 47, that he would come 
and h. 

5. 13, he that was h. wist not. 
Acts 4. 14, beholding the man 

which wash. 
5. 16, they were h. every one. 

James 5. 16, pray that ye may be h. 
1 ~~;e 2h. 24, by whose strif::s, ~ 
Rev. 13. 3, his deadly wound 
See Eccles. 3. 3; Is. 3. 7; Matt. 

4. 24; 14. 14. [h. for us. 
HealiI!.g. Jer. 14. 19, there is no 

Nah. 3. 19, no h. of U.y bruise. 
Mal. 4. 2, with h. in his wings. 
Matt. 4. 23, went about h. all. 
Luke 9. 11, that had need of h. 
1 Cor. 12. 9, 28, 30, the gift of h. 
Rev. 22. 2, for the h. of the nations. 
See Jer. 30. 13; Luke 9. 6; Acts 

4. 22; 10. 38. [h., my brother? 
Health. 2 Sam. 20. 9, art thou in 

Ps. 42. 11; 43. 5, the h. of my coun
tenance. 

67, 2, thy saving h. 
Prov. 3. 8, h. to thy navel. 

4. 22, they are h. to all their flesh. 
Is. 58. 8, thy h. shall spring forth. 
Jer. 8. 15, looked for a time of h. 

22, why is not h. recovered? 
3 John 2, mayest be in h. [27. 34. 
See Gen. 43. 28; Jer. 30. 17; Acts 

Heap. Deut. 32. 23, h. mischiefs 
upon them. 

Job 16. 4, I could h. up words. 
27. 16, though heh. up silver. 

Ps. 39. 6, he h. up riches. [of fire. 
Prov. 25. 22; Rom. 12. 20, h. coals 
Ezck. 24. 10, h. on wood. 
Rab. 1. 10, they shall h. dust. 
Mic. 3. 12, Jerusalem shall become 

h.. [teachers. 
2 Tim. 4. 3, h. to themselves 

CONCORDANCE 

Heap-Continued 
James 5. 3, ye have h. treasure for 

last days. [Eccles. 2. 26. 
See Judg. 15. 16; Neb. 4. 2; 

Hear. Ex. 6.12, how shall Pharaoh 
h. me? [which I h. 

1 Sam. 15. 14, lowing of oxen 
1 Kin. 8. 42, they shall h. of thy 

great name. 
18.26, 0 Baal, h. us. 

2 Kin. 18. 28; Is. 36. 13, h. words of 
the great king. {of going. 

1 Chr.14.15, when thouh.asound 
Neb. 8. 2, all that could h. with 

understanding. 
Job 31. 35, Oh that one would h. 

me! [143. 1. 
Ps. 4.1; 39.12; 54 2; 84. 8; 102. 1; 

3; 17. 6; Zech. 10. 6. the Lord will 
h. [h. this, ye people. 

10. 17, cause thine ear to h. 49. 1, 
59. 7, who, say they, doth h.? 
66. 18, if I regard iniquity, the 

Lord will not h. me. (will speak. 
85. 8, I will h. what God the Lord 
102. 20, h. groaning of the pris
oner. 

Prov. 13. 8, the poor h. not rebuke. 
18. 15, answereth a matter before 
heh. 

22. 17, h. the words of the wise. 
Eccles. 5. 1, more ready to h. than 

give. 
7. 5, better to h. rebuke of wise. 
12. 13, h. conclusion of the whole 
matter. 

Is. 1. 2, h., 0 heavens, and give ear. 
15; Jer. 7. 16; 11.14; 14. 12; Ezek. 
8. 18. [stand not. 

6. 9; Mark 4. 12, h., but under-
29. 18, shall deaf h. words of the 

book. [34. 1, let the earth h. 
33. 13, h., re that are afar off. 
42. 20, openm~ ears, but heh. not. 
55. 3; John 5. 25, h., and your 
soul shall live. 

Ezek. 3. 27, he that h., let him h. 
33. 31, they h. words, but will not 

do them. (these sayings. 
Matt. 7. 24; Luke 6. 47, whoso h. 

11. 4, shew things ye do h. and see. 
5; Mark 7.37; Luke 7.22, the deal 
h. [which ye h. 

13.17; Luke 10.24, h. those things 
17. 5; Mark 9. 7. my beloved Son, 

h. him. 
18. 16, if he will not h. thee. 

Mark 4. 24; Luke 8. 18, take heed 
what ye h. 

Luke 9. 9, of whom I h. such things. 
10. 16, he that h. you, h. me. 

John 5. 25, dead shall h. voice of 
Son of God. [can h. it? 

30, as I h., I judge. 6.60, who 
8. 47, he that is of God h. God's 

words. 
9. 31, God h. not sinners. 
11. 42, I know thou h. me always. 

Acts 2. 8, how h. we every man'? 
13. 44, whole city came to h. 

Rom. 10. 14, h. without a preacher. 
1 Cor. 11. 18, I h. there be divi-

sions. (them that h. 
1 Tim. 4. 16, save thyself, and 
James 1. 19, swift to h. 
1 John 4. 5, the world h. them. 

6, he that knoweth God h. us. 
Rev. 2. 7; 3. 6, 13, 22, let him h. 

3. 20, if any man h. my voice. 
See Deut. 30. 17; 2 Kin. 19. 16; 2 

Chr. 6. 21. 
Heard. Gen. 3. 8, they h. voice 

of the Lord. 
21. 17, God h. voice of the lad. 
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45. 2, Joseph wept, and the 

Egyptians h. 
Ex. 3. 7, I have h. their cry. 
Num. 11. l; 12. 2, the Lord h. it. 
Deut. 4. 12, only he h. a voice. 
1 Kin. 6. 7, nor any tool of iron h. 

10. 7; 2 Chr. 9. 6, exceedeth the 
fame I h. (not h. long ago? 

2 Kin. 19. 25; Is. 37. 26, hast thou 
Ezra 3. 13, Neh. 12. 43, the noise 

wash. afar of!. [of God? 
Job 15. 8, hast thou h. the secret 

16. 2, I have h. many such things. 
19. 7, but I am not h. 
26. 14, how little a portion is h.? 
29. 11, when the ear h. me, it 

blessed me. (plication. 
Ps. 6. 9, the Lord hath h. my sup-

10. 17, hast h. the desire of the 
humble. [h. 

34. 4, I sought the Lord, and he 
38. 13, I was as a deaf man, and 

h. not. 
61. 5, thou hast h. my vows. (not. 
81. 5, I h. language I understood 
116. 1, I love the Lord, because 

he hath h. 
Cant. 2. 12, voice of turtle is h. 
Is. 40. 21, 28, have ye not h.? 

64. 4, not h. what he hath pre
pared. 

~~: ~:·wh~eh~~~ ~~~~he a b:hf~g? 
Jer. 7 .13, rising early, but ye h. not. 

8!-ig~t.h., but they ~b:::il\~/.'. 
51. 46; Obad, 1, a rumour that 

Dan. 12.8, I h., but understood not. 
Zech. 8. 23, we have h. God is 

with you. [and h. it. 
Mal. 3. 16, the Lord hearkene-d, 
:Matt. 6. 7, h. for much speaking. 
26. G~i Mark 14. 64, ye have h. the 

blasphemy. 
Luke 12. 3, shall be h. in the light. 
John 4. 42, we have h. him our

selves. 
8. 6, as though he h. them not. 

Acts 4. 4, many which h. believed. 
20, c.annot but speak things we 
have h. 

16. 25, the prisoners h. them. 
Rom. 10. 14, of whom they have 

not h. 
18, have they not h.? {ear h. 

1 Cor. 2. 9, eye hath not seen, nor 
2 Cor. 12. 4, h. unspeakable words. 
Eph. 4. 21, if so be ye have h. him. 
Phil. 4. 9, things ye have h. and 

seen in me. (me. 
2 Tim. 2. 2, things thou bast h. of 
Heb. 2. 3, confirmed by them that 

h. 
4. 2, with faith in them that h. 

1 John 1. 1, 3, that which we have 
h. and seen. [hast h. 

Rev. 3. 3, remem her how thou 
10. 4; 14. 2; 18. 4, h. a voice from 
heaven. [19. 6; 22. 8. 

See Jer. 31. 18; John 5. 37; Rev. 
Hearer. Rom. 2. 13; Eph. 4. 29; 

James 1. 23. (law in their Ii. 
Hearing. Deut. 31. 11, read this 
2 Kin. 4. 31, neither voice nor h. 
Job 42. 5, by the h. of the ear. 
Prov. 20. 12, the h. ear. 
Eccles. 1. 8, nor ear filled with h. 
Amos 8. 11, a famine of h. the word. 

!1c~t9.1~; l~~ ~~i~:bu~e::er:;·no 
man. 

Rom. 10. 17, faith cometh by h. 
1 Car. 12. 17, where were the it.? 
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Heb. 6. 11, ye are dull of It. 
See Acts 28. 27; Gal. 3. 2; 2 Pet. 

2. 8. [ye shall h. 
Hearken. Deut. 18. 15, unto him 

Josh. 1. 17, so will we h. unto thee. 
1 Snm. 15. 22, te h. than the fat of 

rams. 
Prov. 29. 12, if a ruler h. to lies. 
Is. 66. 2, h. diligently unto me. 
Dan. 9. 19, 0 Lord, h. and do. [you. 
Mark 7. 14, h. to me, every one of 
See Ps. 103. 20; ProY. 1. 33; 12. 15; 

Acts 4.19. 
Heart. Ex. 23. 9, ye know the h. of 

a etrani:er. [12. 20, 24. 
Deut. II. 13; Josh. 22. 5; 1 Sam. 

13. 3; 30. 6; Matt. 22. 37; Mark 
12. 30, J3; Luke 10. 27, love the 
Lord with all your h. 

Judi:. 5. 16, great searchings of h. 
1 Sam. 10. 9, God gave him an

other h. 
16. 7, the Lord looketh on the h. 

1 Kin. 3. 9, 12, give an understand-
ing h. [h. 

4. 29, gave Solomon largeness of 
8. 17; 2 Chr. 6. 7, it waa in the h. 

of David. [David. 
11. 4, not perfect, as was h. of 
14. 8, followed me with au his h. 

I Chr. 12. 33, not of double k. 
29. 17; Jer. 11. 20, I know tllou 
triest the h. 

2 Chr. 31.21, he did it with all his h. 
32. 25, his h. was lilted up. (of h. 

Neh. 2. Z, nothing else but sorrow 
Job 23. 16, maketh my h. soft. 

29.13, caused the widow's h. to 
sing. [in his h. 

Pe. 10. 6; 11. 13; 14. 1; 63. 1, said 
19. 8, rejoicing the h. 27. 3, my h. 
shall not fear. 

73. 7, more than h. could wish. 
78. 37, their h. was not right. [in h. 
97. 11, gladnf'.SS sown for upr ght 
119. 11, thy word have I hid in my 

h. 
80, let my h. be sound. [my h. 
139. 23, search me, and know 

Prov. 4. 23, keep thy h. with all 
diligence. (bitternes.q. 

14. 10, the h. knoweth his own 
21. I, king's h. is in the hand of 

the Lord. [eo is he. 
23. 1, as he thinketh in his h., 

Prov. 25. a. a king's h. is unsearch-
able. 

20, eong11 to a heavy h. [trust. 
31. 11, h. o! her huebnnd doth 

Eccles. 8. 5, wise man's h. discem-
eth. 

ls. 35. 4, eny to them o! fearful h. 
44. 20, n deceived h. [to h. 
67. 1; Jer. 12. 11, no man layeth it 
16, revive h. of contrite. 65. 14, 
sing for joy of h. 

Jer. 11. 20; 20. 12, thou trieet the h. 
17. 9, the h. is deceitful above all 

thing<o. 
20. 9, in mine h. as a burning fire. 
24. 7. I will give them a h. to 

know me. (proach. 
30. 21, that engaged his h. to ap-
49. 16; Obad. 3, pride of h. de

cei ved thee. 
Ezek. I!. 19, take •tony h. 

18. 31, make you a new h. 
36. 26, will give you a h. of flesh. 
44. 7; Acts 7. 61, uncircumcised 

in h. 

f,!(·h~. ~e"nnJ•~:.:'r1:~ in his h. 
Zech. 7. 12, made h. as adamant. 

CONCORDANCE 

Heart-Continued 
Mal. 2. 2, ii ye will not lay it to h. 
4. 6, turn h. of Cathers to children. 

Matt. 6. 8. blessed are the pure in 
h. [h. be also. 

6. 21; Luke 12. 34, there will your 
11. 29, meek and lowly in h. 
12. 34; Luke 6. 45, out of the 
abundance of the h. [thoughts. 

16. 19, out of the h. proceed evil 
18. 35, if ye from your h. forgive 
not. [h. 

Mark 2. 8, why reason ye in your 
II. 17, have ye your h. yet hard

ened? 
10. 5; 16. 14, hardness of h. 

Luke 2. 19, 61, kept them in her h. 
21. 14, settle it in your h. 
24. 25, slow of h. to believe. 

John 14. 1, 27, let not your h. be 
troubled. 

Acts 5. 23; 7. 54, were cut to the h. 
11. 23, with purpose of h. [lieveth. 

Rom. 10. 10, with the h. man be-
1 Cor. 2. 9, neither have entered 

into h. [h. 
2 Cor. 3. 3, in fleshy tables of the 

6. 121 glory in aJ?pearance, not in 
h. (your h. by faith. 

Eph. 3. 17, that Christ dwell in 
5. 19, singing and making melody 
in your h. 

6. 6, doing will of God from the h. 
Phil. 4. 7, keee your h. and minds. 
Col. 3. 22, in smgleness of h. 
2 Thess. 3. 5, direct your h. into 

love of God. [the h. 
Heb. 4. 12, discerner of intents of 

10. 22, draw near with true h. 
13. 9, good that the h. be estab-

lished. [your h. 
James 3. 14, i[ ye have strife in 

4. 8, purify your h. (h. 
1 Pet. 3. 4, the hidden man of the 

15, sanctify the Lord in your h. 
See Ps. 57. 7; 108. 1; Col. 3. 15; 2 

Pet. 1. 19. 
Hearth. Gen. 18. 6; Ps. 102. 3; Is. 

30. 14. 
Heartily. Col. 3. 23. (great anger. 
Heat. Deut. 29. 24, the h. of this 
Ps. 19. 6, nothing hid from h. 

thereof. [they have h. 
Eccles. 4. 11, two together, then 
Is. 4. 6; 25. 4, a shadow from the h. 

18. 4, h. upon herbs, dew in h. of 
harvest. [them. 

49. 10, neither shall h. smite 
Hos. 7. 4, as oven h. by the baker. 
Matt. 20. 12, burden and Ii. of the 

day. (with burning It. 
James 1. 11, sun no sooner risen 
2 Pet. 3. 10, melt with fervent h. 
See Dan. 3. 19; Luke 12. 55; Acts 

28. 3. 
Heath. Jer. 17. 6; 48. 6. 
Heathen. Ps. 2. 1; Acts 4. 26, why 

doh. rage? 
8, give h. for inheritance.[the Lord 
102.15, tho h. ehall fear name of 

Ezek. 36.24, I will take you from 
among h. [the h. 

Zech. 8.13, ye were a curse among 
Matt. 6. 7, repetitions, as the h. 
18.!7, let him be ash. man. [5. 8. 

See Lev. 25. 44; Deut .. 4. 27; Neh. 
Beaven. Gen. 28. 17, the gates of h. 
E•. 20. 22, have talked with you 

from h. 
Lev. 26. 19, make your h. as iron. 
Deut. 10.14; I Kin. 8. 27. 

2 
3it'in~37. t;,e;f~~~t':,~J':!.':.fe ~~: 

dows in h. 
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Job 16. 15, the h. are not clean in 

hie eight. 
22. 12, is not God in the height 

of h.1 
Pe. 8. 3, when I coD>ider thy h. 

14. 2; 63. 2, had looked dowu 
from h. 

73. 25, whom have I in h.1 
8~~ ~i.:~/g1 h. can be compared 

119. 89, thy word is settled in It. 
Prov. 8. 27, when he prepared the 

h. I was there. 
25. 3, the h. for height. 

Eccles. o. 2, for God is in h. [the h. 
Is. 13. 13; Hag. 2. 6, wiU ehake 

40. 12, meted out h. with the span. 
65.17; Hev. 21.1, new h. and new 

earth. [of h. 
Jer. 7. 18, make cakes to queen 

23. 24, do not I fill h. and earth? 
31. 37, if h. can be measured. 

Ezek. 1. 1; Matt. 3. 16; Mark 1.10. 
32. 7, I will cover the h. 

Dan. 7. 13, with clouds of h. 
Hag. I. 10, h. over you is stayed 

from dew. [dows of h. 
Mal. 3. 10, if I will not open win-

11. 23, exalted to h. [of h. 
24. 29; Mark 13. 25, the powers 

Mark 13.32, no, not the angels in h. 
Luke 15.18, I ha vesinned againsth. 

John J. 51, ye shall see h. open. 
6. 31, 32, bread from h. [der h. 

Acts 4. 12, none other name un
Rom. 1. 18, wrath of God revealed 

from h. 
2 Cor. 5. l, eternal in the h. 
2, our house that is from h. 

Gal. 1. 8, though.an angel from h. 
preach. [in h. 

Eph. 1. 10, gather in one, things 
3. 15, whole family in h. [h. 
6. 9; Col. 4. 1, your master is in 

Phil. 3. 20, our conversation is in h. 
Heb. 12. 23, written in h. [in h. 
1 John 5. 7, three that bear record 
Rev. 4. I, door opened in h. 2 

throne set in h. (wonder in h.. 
8. 1, silence in h. 12. 1, 3, a great 

See 2 Cor. 12. 2; 1 Thes... 4. 16; 2 
Thes... 1. 7. [of the h. hoet. 

Heavenly. Luke 2. 13, multitude 
John 3. 12, I tell you o! h. thing11. 
Acts 26. 19, the h. vision. (they. 
1 Cor. 15. 48, as is the h., such are 
Eph. 1.3; 2.6; 3.10, in h. places. 
Heb. 3.1, partakers of the h. calling 
8. 5; 9. 23, shadow of h. thing11. 

See 2 Tim. 4. 18; Heb. 6. 4; 12. 22. 
Heaviness. Pe. 69.20, I am full of h. 
Prov. 12. 25, h. in the heart 

maketh it stoop. 
14. 13, the end of that mirth is h. 

Is. 61. 3, garment of praise for 
spirit o[ h. [to h. 

Jamc>s 4. 9, let your joy he turned 
See Ezra9. 5; Prov.10.1; Rom. 9.2. 

Heavy. Ex. 17. 12, Moses' hande 
were h. 

1 Kin. 14. 6, sent with h. tidings. 
Neh. 5.18, the bondage wash. 
Job 33. 7; Ps. 32. ~. hand h. 
Prov. 25. 20, songs to a h. heart. 

SJ. 6, wine to those of h. hearts. 
r •. 68. 6, to undo the h. burdens. 
Matt. 11. 28, all ye that are h. 

laden. 
23. 4, they bind h. burdene. 
26. 37, he began to be very It. [h. 
42; Mark 14. 33, their eyes were 

See Prov. 27. 3; le. 69. 1; Luke 
9. 32. 



HEDGE 
Hedge. Job 3. 23, whom God 

hath h. in. (an h. of thorns. 
Prov. 15. 19, way of slothful as 
Eccles. 10. 8, whoso breaketh an h. 
Lam. 3. 7, be hath h. me about. 
Hos. 2. 6, I will h. up thy way. 
Mark 12. 1, he set a h. about it. 
Luke 14. 23, the highways and h. 
See ls. 5. 5; Ezek. 13. 5; 22. 30; 

Nab. 3. 17. 
Heed. 2 Sam. 20. 10, took no h. 

to the sword. 

~~~t:s~· i'2. bl. t;~~~~~ t;:!:~;!'d 
ls. 21. 7, hearkened diligently with 

much h. 
Jer. 18. 18, let us not give h. 
1 Tim. 1. 4; Tit. 1. 14, neither give 

h. to fables. 
4. 1, giving h. to seducing spirit& 

Heb. 2. 1, give more earnest h. 
See Prov. 17. 4; Acts 3. 5; 8. 6. 

Height. Ps. 102.19, Crom h. of his 
sanctuary. 

Prov. 25. 3, the heaven for h. 
Is. 7. 11, either in the depth. ot in 

the h. above. (Christ. 
Eph. 3. 18, 19, the h. of the love or 
See Job 22. 12; Ps. 148. l; Amos 

2. 9. (the h. 
Deir. 2 Sam. 14. 7, we will de>troy 

Prov. 30. 23, handmaid that is h. to 
her mistress.(20.14, this is the h. 

Matt. 21. 38; Mark 12. 7; Luke 
Rom. 8. 17, h. of God, joint-h. with 

Christ. (promise. 
Gal. 3. 29, h. according to the 
4. 7, and h. or God through Christ. 

~ft~·a~·7 ,6h.~ec~~~din~l~wh~Pe of 
eternal life. [vation. 

Heb. 1. 14, who shall be h. of sal-
6. 17. the h. or promise. 11. 7, h. 

of righteousness. 

iaP'.":. 
2:i. \\~ri.h~~:t'f,~~":ii the 

grace. (4. 13. 
See Jer. 49. I; Mic. 1. 15; Rom. 

Hell. Deu t. 32. 22, fire shall burn 
to lowest h. [h. compassed me. 

2 Sam. 22. 6; Ps. 18. 5, sorroWB of 
Job 11. 8, deeper than h. 

26. 6, h. is naked before him. 
Ps. 9. 17, wicked turned into h. 

16. 10; Acts 2. 27, not leave soul 
in h. (into h. 

55. 15, let them go down quick 
Prov. 5. 5, her steps take hold on h. 
7. 27, house is the way to h. (of h. 
9. 18, her guests are in the depths 
15. 11, h. and destruction before 
the Lord. (beneath. 

24, that he may depart rrom h. 
23. 14, deliver his soul from h. 
27. 20, h. and destruction are 

never full. 
"'is. 14. 9, h. from beneath is moved. 

28. 16, 18, with h. are we at agree-
ment. rdown to h. 

Ezek. 31. 16, when I cast him 
32. 21, shall speak out of the 

midst or h. 
A.mos 9. 2, though they dig into h. 
Jonah 2. 2, out of the belly or h. 
Bab. 2. 6, enlargeth his desire as h. 
Matt. 5. 22, in danger of h. fire. 
29. 30, whole body cast into h. 
10. 28; Luke 12. 5, destroy soul 
and body in h. [to h. 

11. 23; Luke 10.15, brought Clown 
16.18, gates of h. shall not prevail. 
18. 9; Mark 9. 47, having two eyes 

to be cast into h. 
23. 15, more the child of h. 

CONCORDANCE 

Bell-Continued 
33, how can ye escape the dam

nation of h.1 

~~e l631:3~o~ ~;,~ieW•;,.u~: 
James 3. 6, tongue set on fire of h. 

139. 8, if I make my bed in h. 
2 Pet. 2. 4, cast angels down to h. 
See Is. 5.14; Rev. 1.18; 6.8; 20.13. 

Helfur ~~· 2. 18, 20, an h. meet 

Deut. 33. 29, the shield of thy h. 
2 Chr. 26. 15, he was marvellously 

h. 
Job 6. 13, is not my h. in me? 
Ps. 22. 11, for there is none to h. 

33. 20, he is our h. and our shield. 
42. 6, the h. of his countenance. 
46. 1, a very present h. in trouble. 
89. 19, laid h. on one that is 

mighty. [cometh my h. 
121. 1, the hills, from whence 
124. 8, our h. is in the name of the 

Lord. [h? 
Is. 10. 3, to whom will ye flee !or 
41. 6, they h. every one bis neigh· 

hour. 
Hos. 13. 9, in me is thine h. 
Matt. 15. 25, Lord h. me. 
Mark 9. 24, h. thou mine unbelief. 
A.cts 21. 28, men or Israel, h. (need. 
Heb. 4. 16, grace to h. in time of 
See Is. 31. 3; Rom. 8. 26; 2 Cor. 

I. 24. 
Helper. Heb. 13. 6. 
Hen. Matt. 23. 37; Luke ta. 34. 
Henceforth. 2 Cor. 5.15; Gal. 6.17; 

2 Tim. 4.8. (pointec\ by God. 
Heritage. Job 20. 29, h. ap-

Ps. 16. 6; Jer. 3. 19, a goodly h. 
61. 5, the h. of those that fear. 
127. 3, children are an h. of the 

Lord. [vants. 
ls. 54. 17, this is the h. or the aer
Mic. 7. 14, feed flock of thine h. 
1 Pet. 5. 3, lords over God's h. 
Se< Joel 2. 17; 3. 2; Mal. 1. 3. 

Hid. 2 Kin. 4. 27, the Lord hath h. 
it from me. (ures. 

Job 3. 21, more than for h. treas. 
Ps. 32. 5, mine iniquity have I 

not h. 
69. 5, my sins are not h. 
119. 11, thy word have I h. in 

mine heart. 
Zeph. 2. 3, it may be ye shall be h. 
Matt. 10. 26; Mark 4. 22, there is 

nothing h. (thine eyes. 
Luke 19. 42, now they are h. from 
1 Cor. 2. 7, even the h. wisdom. 
2 Cor. 4. 3, if our gospel be h. 
Col. 3. 3, your life is h. with Christ. 
1 Pet. 3. 4, the h. man of the heart. 
Rev. 2. 17, to eat of the h. manna. 
See Gen. 3. 8; Matt. 5. 14; Mark 

7. 24. \Abraham. 
Bide. Gen. 18. 17, shal I h. from 
Job 14. 13, h . ...a.e in the grave. 

34. 29, when be h. his face. 
Ps. 10. 11, he h. his face. 

17. 8, h. me under the shadows of 
thy wings. 

27. 5, h. me in pavilion. (presence. 
31. 20, h. them in secret of thy 
89. 46, how long wilt thou h. thy-

sel£? (thee. 
139. 12, darlmess h. not from 

Is. I. 15, I will /1. mine eyes from 
you. 

3. 9, they h. not their sin. {ment. 

~t2:~· .;~:~r..'Wb~0.!"..':.~~ ~1:."~ 
45. 15, thou art a God that h. thy
seU. 
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HITHERTO 

Bide-Continued 
Ezek. 28. 3, no secret they can h. 

from thee. 
James 5. 20, h. a multitude of Bina. 
Rev. 6. 16, h. us Crom the lace of 

him. [9. 3. 
See Job 13. 24; Prov. 28. 28; Amoe 

IIigh. Job 11. 8, it is as h. as 
heaven. (are! 

22. 12, behold stars, how h. they 
Ps. 62. 9, men of h. degree are a tie. 

103. 11, as the heaven is h. above 
the earth. 

131. 1, in things too h. for me. 
138. 6, though the Lord be h. 
139. 6, it is h., I cannot attain 
unto it. (is h. 

Eccles. 12. 5, a£raid of that which 
Is. 32. 15, spirit poured on us Crom 

on h. 
33. 16, he shall dwell on h. 

Jer. 49. 16, though thou make thy 
nest h. (the h.-ways. 

Matt. 22. 9; Luke 14. 23, go into 
Luke 1. 78, dayspring from on h. 

24. 29, power from on h. 
Rom. 12. 16, mind not h. things. 

PiJr.· 3~1il: J~rhP~~f the h. ~: 
See ls. 57. 15; 2 Car. 10. 5. 

Higher. Is. 55. 9, heavens h. than 
the earth. 

Luke 14. 10, friend, go up h. [ens. 
Heb. 7. 26, made h. than the heav

HilL Gen. 49. 26, the everlasting h. 
Deut. 11.11, a land of h. and val

leys. 
Ps. 2. 6, set my king on holy h. 

15. 1, who shall dwell in tby 
holy h.? (the Lord? 

24. S, who shall ascend the h. of 
43. 3, bring me to thy holy h. 
50. 10, cattle on ~ thousand h. 
121. 1, I will lift up mine eyes to 
the h. (brought forth. 

Prov. 8. 25. before the h. was I 
ls. 40. 12, weighed the h. in bal-

ance. [from the h. 
Jer. 3. 23, salvation hoped for 
Hos. 10. 8; Luke 23. 30, to the h., 

fall on us. 
See Luke 4. 29; 9. 37; Acts 17. 22. 

Hinder. Gen. 24. 56, h. me not. 
Job ~. 12; 11. 10, who can h. him? 
Luke 11. 52, them that were enter-

ing ye h. (baptized? 
Acts 8. 36, what doth h. me to be 
1 Cor. 9. 12, lest we h. the gospel. 
Gal. 6. 7, who did h. you? 
1 Thess. 2. 18, but Satan h. us. 
1 Pet. 3. 7, that your prayers be 

not h. (14. 6. 
See Num. 22. 16; Neb. 4. 8; Is. 

Hire. Deut. 24. 15, thou shalt give 
him hish. 

Mic. 3. 11, priests teach for h. 
Matt. 20. 7, no man bath h. us. 
8. 9, give them their h. rvants.. 

Mark 1. 20, in ship with h. ser· 
Luke 10. 7, labourer worthy of his 

h. 

J!~e~ 7 5.h4.W h~~la~~~~~ch 
is kept back. (15. 18. 

See Ex. 12. 45; Lev. 25. 40; Deut. 
Hireling. Job 7. 1, like the days of 

an h. 
2, as h. looketh for reward. I day. 
14. 6, accomplish, as an h., his 

Mal. 3. 5, that oppress the h. 
See ls. 16. 14; 21. 16; John 10. 12. 

Hitherto. Josh. 17. 14, Lord hath 
blessed me h. [helped us. 

1 Sam. 7. 12, h. loath the Lord 



HITHERTO 

Hitherto-Continued 
Job 38. 11, h. obalt thou oome. 
John 5. 17, my Father worketh h. 

J 6. 24, /I. have ye asked nothing 

I ~~o~~.'l.'h~·ye were not1~bi~ ~ 
See Judg. 16. 13; 2 Sam. 16. 34; Is. 

JR. 2. 
Hoary. Job 41. 32. [band. 
Hold. Gen. 21. 18, h. him in thine 

Ex. 20. 7; Deut. 6. 11, will qot h. 
him guiltless. (h. our peace. 

2 Kin. 7. 9, good tidings, and we 
F,st. 4. 14, if thou altogether h. thy 

peace. 
Job 36. 8, h. in cords of affliction. 
Ps. 18. 35, thy right hand bath h. 

7 ~e6~ by thee have I been h. 
73. 23, thou bast h. me by my 

right hand. [eale. 
119. 117, h. me up, and I aball be 

Prov. 11. 12, man of understanding 
h. his peace. 

17.28, a fool, when heh. his peace. 
Is. 41.13, the Lord will h. thy hand. 

62. 1, for Zion's sake will I not h. 
my peace. 

Jer. 4. 19, I cannot h. my peace. 
Amoe 6. 10, h. thy tongue. 
Matt. 6. 24; Luke 16. 13, he wm h. 

to the one. (peace, come out. 
Mark 1. 25; Lulie 4. 35, h. thy 
Rom. 1. 18, h. the truth in un-

righteousness. [peace. 
1 Cor. 14. 30, let the fln;t h. his 
Phil. 2. 16, h. forth the word ol life. 

c2:i: ;_. 18~c~o!0h.r~h~~~~d.· [good. 
l Thess. 6. 21, h. last that which is 
l Tim. 1. 19, h. Caitb and good con-

~cience. 
3.9,h,themysteryo(fnith. /words. 

2 Tim. 1. 13, h. fast form o sound 
Tit. 1. 9, h. fast the faithful word. 
Heh. 3. 14, h. beginning of confi-

dence. 
4.14; 10.23, h. last our profession. 

H.l?v. 2. 13, thou h. fa.st my name. 
25, h. fast till I come. 3.3, h. f..,.t, 

and repent. {Ezek. 19. 9. 
8ee J0b 2. 3; Jcr. 2. 13; 51. 30; 

I-lo!.~." ol~h; ~s~: child shall [<lli~~ed~ 
:'it. 1, h. of pit whence ye are 

Jcr. 13. 4, hide in ah. of the rock. 
Ezek. 8. 7, ah. in the wall. 
llag. I. 6, a b•g with h. !have h. 
Matt. 8. 20; Luke 9. 58, foxes 
Sec Cant. 6.4; Mic. 7.17; Nah. 2.12. 

Holier. Is. G0. 5. 
Holiest. Heb. 9. 3; 10. 19. 
Holily. 1 Thcs.•. 2. 10. lin h. 
Holiness. Ex. 16. 11, glorious 

28.36; 39.30; Zech. 14.20, h. to 
the Lord. 129. 2; 96. 9. 

1 Chr. 16. 29; 2 Chr. 20. 21; Ps. 
Ps. 30. 4; 97. 12, at remembrance 

of his h. 
-17. 8, the throne of hi• h. !his h. 
60. 6;108.7, God hath spokcnin 
93. 5, h. bc~ometh thine house. 

Is. 36. 8, the way of h. G3. 15, hab
itation of thy h. 

Jer. 23. 9, the word!:I of his h. 
Obud. 17, upon mount Zion therP 

shall be h. 
Luke 1. 75, might serve him in h. 
Acts 3. 12, as though by our h. 
Rom. 1. 4, according to the spirit 

of h. 
6. 22, fruit unto h. 

2 Cor. 7. 1, perfecting h. in fear 
of God. 

CONCORDANCE 

Hollness-Continued 
Epb. 4. 24, created in righteousness 

and h. 
1 The08. 3. 13, unblameable in h. 
4. 7, not called to uncleanness, 

but h. [and h. 
1 Tim. 2. 15, continue in faith 
Tit. 2. 3, in behaviour as hecometh 

h. 
Heb. 12. 10, partakers of his h. 
See Pe. 89. 36; Is. 23. 18; Jer. 2. 3. 

Hollow. Gen. 32. 26; Judg. 15. 19; 
Is. 40. 12. (Dan. 11. 34. 

Holpen. Ps. 86. 17; Is. 31. 3; 
Holy. Ex. 3. 6; Josh. 6. 16, is h. 

ground. [keep it h. 
20. 8; 31. 14, sabbath day, to 

Lev. 10. 10, difference between h. 
and unholy. 

20. 7, be ye h. (is h. 
Num. 16. 5, Lord will shew who 
2 Kin. 4.9, this is an h. man of God. 
Ezra 9. 2; Is. 6. 13; the h. seed. 
Pe. 20. 6, hear from his h. heaven. 
22. 3, thou art h. that inhahitest. 
86. 2, preserve my soul, for I am h. 
98. l, bis h. arm hath gotten vic-
tory. 

99. 9, worship at bis h. hill. 
145. 17, the Lord is h. in all his 

works. (which is h. 
Prov. 20. 25, who devoureth that 
Is. 6. 8; Rev. 4. 8, h., h., is the Lord. 

62. 10, make bare h~ h. arm. 
64. 10, thy h. cities are a wilder
ness. 

11, our h. and beautiful house. 
Matt. 1. 18, 20, with child of the 

H. Ghost. 
3. 11; Mark 1. 8; Luke 3.16; John 
I. 33; Acts I. 6, baptize with H. 
Ghost. 

7. 6, give not that which is h. 
12. 31; Mark 3. 29, blasphemy 
against H. Gbost.[but H. Ghost. 

Mark 13.11, not ye that speak, 
Luke 1. 15, shall be filled with the 

H. Ghost. [born of thee. 
35, that h. thing which shall be 
3. 22, H. Ghost descended in 

bodily shape. !Ghost. 
4. 1, Jesus being full of the H. 
12. 12, H. Ghost shall teach you. 

John 7. 39, the H. Ghost was not 
yet given. [the H. Ghost. 

14. 26, the Comforter, which is 
17. 11, h. Father, keep those. 
20. 22, receive ye the H. Ghost. 

Act.CJ 1. 8, after the H. Ghost is 
come. (Ghost. 

2. 4; 4. 31, all filled with H. 
4. 27, 30, against thy h. child 

Jesus. 
6. 3, to lie to the H. Ghost. 
6. 3, look out men full of the H. 

Ghost. !Ghost. 
7. 51, ye do always resist the H. 
8. 15, prayed that they might re

ceive H. Ghost. 
9. 31, in <'omfort of the H. Ghost. 
10. 44, H. Ghost fell on all which 

heard. !we. 
47, received H. Ghost as well as 
16. 8, giving them H. Ghost, as 

he did unto us. 
28, seemed good to the H. Ghost. 
16. 6, forbidden of the H. Ghost. 
19. 2, have ye received the H. 
Ghost? (overseers. 

20. 28, H. Ghost hath made you 
Rom. ]. 2, promised in the h. 

scriptures. Jand good. 
7. 12, commandment 18 h .• just, 
9. 1, bearing witness in H.. Ghost. 
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HONOUR 

Holy-Continued 
11. 16, if flni.t fruit he h., if root 
be h. [ceptable to God.. 

12. 1, a living sacrifice, h., ac-
14. 17, joy in the H. Ghost. 

l Pet. 6. 14, with an h. kiss. 
1 Cor. 2. 13, words which the H. 

Ghost teacbetb. 
3. 17, the temple of God is h. 

2 Cor. 13. 14, comm11.nion of the 
H. Ghost. [out blame. 

Epb. 1. 4; 6. 27, be h. and witb-
2. 21, groweth to an h. temple in 

the Lord. (blameable. 
Col. 1. 22, present you h. and un-
3. 12, elect of God, h. and beloved 

1 Thees. 5. 27, all the h. brethren. 
1 Tim. 2. 8, lifting up h. hands. 
2 Tim. 1. 9, called us with an h. 

calling. 
Heb. 3. 1, h. brethren, partakers 
l Pet. 1. 12, H. Ghost sent down 

from heaven. {versation. 
15, 16; 2 Pet. 3. 11, h. in all con-
2. 6, an h. priesthood. 
3. 5, the h. women, who trusted 

2 Pet. 1. 18, witb him in the h, 
mount. 

21, h. men moved by H. Ghoat. 
Rev. 3. 7, eaith he that is h. 

6. 10, 0 Lord, h. and true. 
20. 6, h. is be that bath part. 

See 2 Tim. 3. lo; Heb. 2. 4; 2 Pet 
3. 2; Jude 20. [brought h. 

H"me Ex. 9. 19, and shall not be 
Lev. 18. 9, whether born at h. or 

abroad. 
Deut. 24. ll, free at h. one year. 
Ruth 1. 21, the Lord hath brought 

me h. empty. (isht:>d. 
2 Sam. 14. 13, fetch h. bis ban
i Kin. l!l. 7, come h. with. mP, (at he 
1 Kin. 14. 10; 2 Chr. 25. 19, tarry 
1 Cbr. 13. 12, bring ark of God h. 
Job 39. 12, he will bring h. thy seed, 
Pa. 68. 12, she that tarried at h. 
Eccles. 12. 5, man goeth to hiEi 

long h. 
Lam. 1. 20, at h. there !s as denth. 
Hag. 1. 9, when ye brought it h 
Mark 5. 19, go h. to thy friends 
J oho J 9. 27, took her to his own h. 

20. 10, went away to their own h. 
2 Cor. 5. 6, at h. in the body. 
I Tim. [i. 4, shew piety at h. 
Tit. 2. 5, keepers at h. 
See Jer. 2. 14; Luke 9. 61; 15. 6. 

Honest. Luke 8. 15. an h. and good 
heart. 

Act.~ 6. 3, men of h. report. 
Hom. 12. 17; 2 Cor. 8. 21, provide 

things h. !day 
l:J. 13, let us walk h., as in tht> 

Phil. 4. 8. whatsoever thin~ are h,, 
1 Pet. 2. 12, conversation h. among 

Gentiles. !Heb. 13. JR. 
See 1 Thess. 4. 12; 1 Tim. 2. 2: 

Honour (n.). Num. 22. 17, l will 
promote to h. [h. 

2 2s~r!~s.h:i~ o~~h~::hari°Ifl~\~~d 
in h. [and Ir. 

1 Kin. 3. 13, also given thee richeg 
1 Chr. 29. 28, died full of riches 

and h. rasked /1. 
2 Chr. 1. 11, 12, thou ha.st not 

26. 18, neithN shall it be for thy h. 
Est. 1. 20, the wives shall give 

their husbands h. 
Job 14. 21. his sons ('Orne to 4. 
Pe. 7. 6, lay mine la. in the dust 
8. 5; Heb. 2. 7, crowned him 
with h. Peth 

26. 8, place where thine It. dwell' 



HONOUR 

Honour-Continued 
49. 12, man being in h. abideth 

not. (him. 
96. 6, h. and majesty are before 
149. 9, this h. have all his saints. 

Prov. 3. 16, in left band riches 
and h. 

4. 8, she shall bring thee to h 
6. 9, lest thou give thei,r h. to 

others. (king's h. 
14. 28, in multitude of people is. 
20. 3, an h. to cease from strife. 
25. 2, the h. of kings to search out. 
26. 1, 8, h. is not seemly for a fool. 
31. 25, strength and It. are her 
clothing. [givC!n h. 

Eccles. G. 2, to whom God bath 
Mal. 1. 6, where is mine h.? 
Matt. 13.57; Mark 6.4; John 4.44, 

not without It. [men. 
John 5. 41, I receive not h. from 

44, who receive h.. one of an
other. (h. 

Rom. 2. 7, in well doing seek for 
10, h. to every man that worketh 
good. (other. 

12. 10, in h. preferring one an-
13. 7, h. to whom h. 

2 Cor. 6. 8, by h. and dishonour. 
Col. 2. 23, not in any h. to satisfy-

ing. [in h. 
1 Thess. 4. 4, possess his vessel 
1 Tim. 5. 17, elders worthy of 

double h. 
6. 1, count masters worthy of h. 
1'31 to whom be h. and power 

everlasting. (to dishonour. 
2 Tim. 2. 201 21, some to h.1 some 
Heb. 3. a. more h. than the house. 
5. 4, no man taketh this h. unto 

himself. 
1 Pet. 3. 7, giving h. to the wife. 
Rev. 4. 11; 5. 12, thou art worthy 

to receive h. 
See Rev. 5. 13; 7. 12; 19. 1; 21. 24. 

Honour (•.). Ex. 14. 4, I will be h. 
upon Pharaoh. 

Ex. 20. 12, Deut. 5. 16; Matt. 
15. 4; 19. 19; Eph. 6. 2, h. thy 
father and mother. 

Lev. 19. 32, thou shalt h. the face 
of the old man. (will h. 

1 Sam. 2. 30, them that h. me I 
15. 30, h. me now hefore eldr.rn. 

Est. 6. 6, the king delighteth tu h. 
Ps. 15. 4, heh. them that fear the 

Lord. [substance. 
Prov. 3. 9, h. the Lord with thy 

12. 9, better than he that h. him
self. 

Mal. 1. 6, a son h. his father. 
Matt. 15. 8; Mark 7. 6, h. me with 

their lips. [the Father. 
John 6. 23, h. the Son as they h. 
1 Tim. 5. 3, h. widows tbat are 

widows indeed. [king. 
1 Pet. 2. 17, h. all men, h. the 
See Is. 29. 13; 68. 13; Acts 28. 10. 

Honourable. Ps. 45. 9, among tby 
h. women. 

Is. 3. 3, take away the h. man. 
9. 15, ancient and h.1 be is the 

head. (make it h. 
42. 21, magnify the law, and 

See Luke 14. 8; 1Cor.4. 10; 12. 23; 
Heb. 13. 4. 

Hope (n.). Job 7. 6, my days are 
spent without h. 

8. 13, the hypocrite's h. shall 
perish. 

Pa. 16. 9; Acts 2. 26, my flesh also 
eball rest in h. 

89. 7, my h. is in thee. [or my h. 
119. 116, let me not be aahamed 

CONCORDANCE 

Hope--Continued 
Prov. 13. 12, h. deterred maketh 

the heart sick.. 
14. 32, hath h. in his death. 
26. 12; 29. 20, more h. or a fool. 

Eccles. 9. 4, to all tbe living tbere 
is h. (Lord is. 

Jer. 17. 7, the man whose h. tbe 
31. 17, there is h. in thine end. 

Hos. 2. 15, for a door or h. 
Zech. 9. 12, ye prisoners of h. 
Acts 28. 20, for the h. of Israel I 

am bowid. 
Rom. 4. 18, who against h. be-

lieved in h. [rejoicing in h. 
8. 24, we are saved by h. 12. 12, 

1 Cor. 13. 13, faith, h., charity. 
15.19, if in this life only we have h. 

Eph. 1. 18, the h. of his calling. 
2. 12, having no h., and without 

God. (of glory. 
Col. 1. 27, Christ in you, the h. 
1 Thess. 4. 13, even as others wbo 

have no h. (va ti on. 
5. 8, for an helmet, the h. or sal-

2 Thess. 2. 16, good h. through 
grace. 

Tit. 3. 7, the h. of eternal life. 
Heb. 6. 18, lay hold on h. set 

before us. 
19, h. as an anchor of the soul. 

1 Pet. 1. 3, begotten to a lively h. 
3. 15, a reason of the h. that is in 

you. (3. 3. 
See Lam. 3. 18; Col. I. 5; 1 John 

Hope (u.). Ps. 22. 9, thou didst 
make me h. 

31. 24, all ye that h. in the Lord. 
42. 5, 11; 43. 5, h. thou in God. 
71. 14, I will h. continually. 

Lam. 3. 26, good that a man both 
h. and wait. [see not. 

Rom. 8. 25, if we h. for that we 
1 Pet. 1. 13, h. to the end. 
See Jer. 3. 23; Acts 24. 2G; Heb. 

11. 1. (2. 12. 
Horrible. Ps. 11. 6; 40. 2; Jer. 
Hospitality. Uom. 12. 13; 1 Tim. 

3. 2. (4. 2; nev. 3. 15. 
Hot. Ps. 39. 3; Prov. 6. 28; 1 Tim. 
Hour. Matt. 10. 19; Luke 12. 12, 

shall be given you in that same h. 
20. 12, have wrought but one h. 
26. 40; Mark 14. 37, could ye not 

watch one h.? [would come. 
Luke 12. 39, what h. the thief 

22. 53, but this is your h. 
John 5. 25; 16. 32, the h. is coming, 

and now is. [the day? 
11. 9, are there not twelve h. in 
12. 27, save me from this h. 

Acts 3. 1, at the h. or prayer. 
Gal. 2. 5, give place, no, not for 

an h. 
Rev. 3. 10, the h. of temptation. 
See Acts 2. 15; 1 Cor. 4. 11; 15. 30; 

Rev. 3. 3. [but the h. of God. 
House. Gen. 28. 17, none other 

Deut. 8. 12, when thou hast built 
goodly h. [in order. 

2 Kin. 20. 1; Is. 38. l, set thine h. 
15, what have they seen in 

thine h.? [forsaken? 
Neh. 13. 11, why is the h. or God 
Job 30. 23, h. appointed for all liv-

ing. (tion of thy h. 
Ps. 26. 8, have loved the habita-

65. 4, satisfied with goodness of 
thy h. (thine h. 

Pe. 69. 9; John 2. 17, the zeal or 
84. 3, the sparrow hath found 
an h. 

92. 13, planted in the h. or the 
Lord. 
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House-Continued 
118. 26, blessed you out of the Ii. 

of the Lord. [death. 
Prov. 2. 18, her h. inclineth to 

9. 1, wisdom hath builded her h. 
12. 7, the h. of the righteous shall 
stand. (tan..,. 

19. 14, h. and riches are inheri-
Eccle.s .. 7. 2, h. or mourning, It. or 

feasting. (h. shall tremble. 
12. 3, wben tbe keepers or the 

Is. 3. 14, s9oil of poor in your h. 
5. 8, woe unto tbem that join h. 

to h. (is burned. 
64. 11, our holy and beautiful h. 

Hos. 9. 15, I will drive them out ol 
mine h. 

Hag. 1. 4, and this h. lie waste. 
9, because of mine h. that Is 

waste. {meat in mine h. 
Mal. 3. 10, that there may be 
Matt. 7. 25; Luke 6. 48, beat upon 

that h. 
10. 12, when ye come into an h. 
12. 25; Mark 3. 25, h. divided can-

not stand. 
23. 38, your h. is left desolate. 
24. 17; Mark 13. 15, to take any 

thing out or h. 
Luke 10. 7, go not from h. to h. 
John 12. 3, h. filled with odor. 

14. 2, in my Father's h. are many 
mansions. (h. to h. 

Acts 2. 46, breaking bread from 
5. 42, in every h. ceased not to 

preach. {eat in'! 
1 Cor. 11. 22, have ye not h. to 
2 Cor. 5. 1, h. not made with hands. 
Col. 4. 15, church in his h. [own h. 
1 Tim. 3. 4, 5, 12, ruleth weU his 

5. 8, especially for those of bis 
own k. 

2 Tim. 3. 6, which creep into h. 
Tit. 1. 11, subvert whole h. 
See Matt. 9. 6; Luke 7. 44; 19. 5; 

Acts 4. 34. (h. after him. 
Household. Gen. 18. 19, comma.ntl 

1 Sam. 27. 3; 2 Sam. 2. 3, every 
man with his h. (h. 

2 Sam. 6. 20, returned to bless hi~ 
Prov. 31. 27, looketh well to her h. 
Matt. 10. 36, a man's foes shall be 

or his own h. 
Gal. 6. 10. the h. of faith. 
Eph. 2. 19, of the h. of God. 
See Gen. 31. 37; 47. 12; 2 Sam. 

17. 2:1. rand prove thef'. 
Humble. Deut. 8. 2, to h. thee 
2 Chr. 33. 12, h. himself greatly. 
Ps. 9. 12; 10. 12, forgetteth not 

cry of the h. 
34. 2, the h. shall hear thereof. 
35. 13, I h. my soul with fasting. 
113. 6, h. himself to ~ehold things 
in heaven. 

Prov. 16. 19, better be of h. spirit. 
Is. 57. 15, of contrite nnd h. spirit. 
Matt. 18. 4; 23. 12; Luke H. 11; 

18. 14, h. himself. 
Phil. 2. 8, heh. himself. 
James 4. 6; 1 Pet. 5. 5, God giveth 

grace to the h. 
1 Pet. 5. 6, h. yourselves under 

mighty hand of God. 
See Is. 2. 11; 5. 15; Lam. 3. 20. 

Humbly, 2 Sam. 16. 4; Mic. 6. R. 
Humility. Prov. 15. 33; 18. 12, 

before honour is h. 
22. 4, by h. nre riches. 

See Acts 20. 19; Col. 2. 18, 23; 1 
Pet. 5. 5. [thee to h. 

Hunger. Deut. 8. 3, he suffered 
Job 18. 12, his strength shall be h.

bitten. 



HUNGER 

Hunger-Continued 
Ps. 34. 10, young lions do lack, 

and l!IUft'er h. 
Prov. 19. 16, an idle soul shall 

sutler h. 
Ia. 49. 10, shall not h. nor thirst. 
Jer. 38. 9, he is like to die for h. 
Matt. 5. 6; Luke 6. 21, blessed are 

ye that h. [lulll ye shall h. 
Luke 6. 25, woe unto you that are 
John 6. 35, he that cometh to me 

shall never h. 
Rom. 12. 20, ir thine enemy h. 
Rev. 7. 16, they shall h. no more. 
See Matt. 4. 2; 12. I; 26. 35; Luke 

15. 17. [bread from h. 
Hungry. Job 22. 7, withholden 

24. 10, take a way the sheaf from 
th" h. [not tell thee. 

Ps. 50. 12, if I were h., I would 
107. 5, h. and thirsty, their soul 
fainted. (goodness. 

9, he filleth the h. soul with 
Prov. 27. 7, to ibe h. every bitter 

thing is sweet. 
Is. 29. 8, when a h. man dreametb. 

65. 13, my servants eat, but ye 
shall be h. [the h. 

Ezek. 18. 7, given his bread to 
1 Cor. 11. 21, one is h., and another 

drunken. [Mark 11. 12. 
See Prov. 6. 30; Is. 8. 21; 9. 20; 

Hunl. 1 Sam. 26. 20, doth h. a 
partridge. (mountain. 

Jer. 16. 16, h. them from every 
Ezek. 13. 18, h. souls of my people. 
:Mic. 7. 2, they h. every man his 

brother. [24. II. 
See Gen. IO. 9; 27. 5; 1 Sam. 

Hunting. Prov. 12. 27. [Job 27. 21. 
Hurl. Num. 35. 20; 1 Chr. 12. 2; 
Hurt. Ps. 15. 4, that sweareth to 

his own h. (to his own h. 
Eccles. 8. 9, ruleth over another 
Is. 11. 9, shall not h. nor destroy. 
Jer. 6. 14; 8. 11, have healed h. 

slightly. 
8. 21, for the h. or my people. 
25. 6, provoke not, I will do no h. 

Dan. 3. 25, they have no h. 
6. 2:J, no manner or h. found 
upon him. [shall not h. 

Mark 16. 18, deadly thing, it 
Luke 10. 19, nothing shall by any 

mc>nns h. you. [thee to h. thee. 
Acl:3 18. 10, no man shall set on 
H.ev: 6. 6, h. not the oil and the 

wme. 
See Rev. 7. 2; 9. 4; 11. 5. 

Hurtful. Ezra 4. 15; Ps. 144. 10; 
1 Tim. 6. 9. rart thou. 

Husband. Ex. 4. 25, a bloody h. 
Prov. 12. 4, virtuous wire a crown 

to her h. (trust. 
31. II. 23, 28, her h. doth safely 

Is. 54. 5, thy Maker is thy h. 
John 4. 16, go, call thy h. 
1 Cor. 7. 16, whether thou shalt 

save thy h. (home. 
14. 3S, let them ask their h. at 

Eph. 5. 22, wives, submit your-
ael veg to your h. 

25; Col. 3.19, h., love your wives. 
1 Tim. 3. 12, the h. of one wife. 
Tit. 2. 4, teach young women to 

love their h. 
6, obedient to their own h. (your h. 

1 Pet. 3. 1, be in subjection to 
7, ye h., dwell with them. [17, 20. 

See Gen. 3. 6; Ruth I. 11; Est. I. 
Hymn. Matt. 26. 30; Mark 14. 26; 

Eph. 6. 19. [ye are lull of /1. 

H~~·ri: lr.~!\!~Wiii~ th.:~~ 

CONCORDANCE 

Hypocriey---Continued 
Luke 12. 1, leaven of Pharisees, 

which is h. [without h. 
James 3. 17, wisdom ia pure, and 
See Is. 32. 6; 1 Tim. 4. 2. 

Hypocrite. Job 8. 13, the h. hope 
shall perish. (moment. 

20. 5, the joy of the h. but for a 
36. 13, the h. in heart. 

ls. 9. 17, every one is an h. 
Matt. 6. 2, 6, 16, as the h. do. 7.5; 

Luke 6. 42. [Luke 12. 56, ye h. 
15. 7; 16. 3; 22. 18; Mark 7. 6; 
23. 13; Luke 11. 44, woe unto 

you, h. [the h. 
24. 51, appoint his portion with 

See Job 13. 16; 27. 8; Prov. 11. 9. 
Hypocritical. Ps. 35. 16; Is. 10. 6. 

L 

Idle. Ex. 5. 8, 17, they be i. [ger· 
Prov. 19. 15, an i. soul shall hun-

31. 27. she eateth not bread or i. 
Matt. 12. 361 every i. word men 

speak. 
20. 3, 6, others standing i. 

See Eccles. 10. 18; Ezek. 16. 49; 1 
Tim. 5. 13. Jpeople are i. 

Idol. Ps. 96. 5, all gods of the 
Is. 66. 31 as if he blessed an i. 
Jer. 50. 381 they are mad upon 

their i. 
Hos. 4. 17, Ephraim is joined to i. 
Acts 15. 201 abstain from pollu-

tions of i. ling. 
1 Cor. 8. 41 we know an i. is noth-

7, with conscienee of the i. 
1 Thess. 1. 9, ye turned to God 

from i. (from i. 
1 John 5. 21, keep yourselves 
See Acts 17.16; Gal. 5.20; Col. 3.5. 

Ignorance. Acts 3. 17, through i. 
ye did it. [winked at. 

17. 30, the times of i. God 
Eph. 4. 18, alienated through i. 
1 Pet. 2. 15, put to silence i. of 

foolish men. (Num. 15. 24. 
See Lev. 4. 2, 13, 22, 27; 5. 15; 

Ignorant. Ps. 73. 221 so Coolish was 
I, and i. [of us. 

Is. 63. 16, though Abraham be i. 
Acts 4. 131 perceived they were 

i. men. (eousness. 
Rom. 10. 3, being i. of God's right-
1 Cor. 14. 38, if any man be i., let 

him be i. 
2 Cor. 2. 11, not i. of his devices. 
Heb. 5. 2, can have compassion on 

the i. 
2 Pet. 3. 5, they willingly are i. 
See Num. 15. 28; Acts 17. 23; 1 

Tim. 1. 13. (i. of heart evil. 
Imagination. Gen. 6. 6; 8. 21, 

Deut. 29. 19; Jer. 23. 17, walk in 
i. of heart. [i. or thoughts. 

I Chr. 28. 9, understandeth all the 
Rom. 1. 21, vain in their i. 
2 Cor. 10. 5, casting down i. 
See Deut. 31. 21; Prov. 6. 18; 

Lam. 3. 60. (ye i. mischief? 
1N~ti.ni: 9~~:;t ~~ h;:'/0::a~: 

the Lord? 
11, there is one that i. evil. 

Zech. 7. 10; 8. 17, let none i. evil. 
See Job 21. 27; Pe. 10. 2; 21. 11; 

Acts 4. 26. 
Immortal. 1Tim.1.17. ( 16.63. 

f::;:,-;r.autJ~b ~9'."i7;2iJ~e 1s.c11; 
Rom. I. 11. 

Impediment. Mark 7. 32. 
Impenitent. Rom. 2. 6. 
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Implacable. Rom. I. 31. 
Impose. Ezra 7. 24; Heb. 9. 10. 
Impossible. Matt. 19. 26; Mark 

10. 27. [ing i. 
Luke 1. 37; 18. 27, with God noth
See Matt. 17. 20; Luke 17. I; Heb. 

6. 4, 18; II. 6. 
Impotent. J oho 5. 3; Acts 4. 9; 

14. 8. [40. 20; Jer. 5. 17. 
Impoverish. Judg. 6. 6; Is. 
Imprisonment. Ezra 7. 26; 2 Cor. 

6. 5. [2. 4; 3. 7. 
Impudent. Prov. 7. 13; Ezek. 
Impute. Lev. 17. 4, blood shall he 

i. to that man. (i. not iniquity. 
Ps. 32. 2; Rom. 4. 8, to whom Lord 

~~~- \. 
11k i~i~ifs Pn°o~i~ ~h~~s t\~~~ 

is no law. (2 Cor. 5. 19. 
See 1 Sam. 22. 15; 2 Sam. 19. 11; 

Incline. Josh. 24. 231 i. your hearts 

1 ~nt.h8.1ts:dt.hat he ~~:i.ehe~~ 
Ps. 40. 1; 116. 2, he i. unto me, and 

heard my cry. [monies. 
119. 36, i. my heart to thy testi~ 

Jer. 7. 24; 11. 8; 17. 23; 34. 14, nor 
i. ear. 

See Prov. 2. 18; Jer. 25. 4; 44. 5. 
Ioclosed. Ps. 17. 10; 22. 16; Luke 

5. 6. [Tim. 3. 3. 
Incontinent. 1 Cor. 7. 5; 2 
Incorruptible. 1 Cor. 9. 231 an i. 

crown. 
1 Pet. l. 4, inheritance i. 

23, born of i. seed. [52, 53, 54. 
See Rom. 1. 23; I Cor. 15. 42, 50, 

Increase (n.). Lev. 25. 36, take no 
usury or i. 

26. 4, the land shall yield her i. 
Deut. 14. 22, 28, tithe all i. 
rs. 67. 6; Eze.k. 34. 27, earth shall 

yield her i. 
Prov. 18. 20, with the i. or his lips. 
Eccles. 5. 10, not satisfied with i. 
Is. 9. 7, i. of his government. 
1Cor.3. 6, 7, God gave the i. [2. 19. 
See Jer. 2. 3; Eph. 4. 16; Col. 

Increase (v.). Job 8. 7, latter end 
shall greatly i. (i. 

Ps. 4. 7, that their corn and wine 
62. 101 if riches i., set not your 

heart upon them. (and more. 
115. 14, Lord shall i. you more 

Prov. 1. 5; 9. 91 a wise man will i. 
learning. (and yet i. 

11. 24, there is that scattereth 
Eccles. 1. 18, he that i. knowledge 

i. sorrow. (not i. the joy. 
Is. 9. 3, multiplied the nation and 

40. 29, he i. strength. (a flock. 
Ezek. 36. 37, i. them with men like 
Dan. 12. 41 knowledge shall he i. 
Hos. 12. 11 he daily i. lies. (his. 
Hab. 2. 6, that i. that which is not 
Luke 2. 52, Jesus i. in wisdom. 
Acts 6. 7, word of God i. 

16. 5, churchee 1. daily. (goods. 
Rev. 3. 17, I Bin rich, and i. with 
See Eccles. 2. 9; 6. 11; Mark 4. 8; 

Col. 2. 19. 
Incredible. Acts 26. 8. 
Incurable. 2 Chr. 21. 18; Jer. 15. 18; 

Mic. 1. 9. (dwell on earth? 
Indeed. 2 Chr. 6. 18, will God i. 

1 Chr. 4. 10, bless me i. 
Mark 11. 33, a prophet i. 
Luke 24. 34, the Lord is risen i. 
John 1. 47, an Israelite i. 

6. 56, my flesh is meat i., and my 
blood is drink. 

8. 36, ye shall be free i. 
1 Tim. 6. 9, that are widows i. 
Se• Geo. 87. 8; Is. 6. 9; Rom. 8. 7. 



INDIGNATION 

(ndigaation. Pe. 78. 49, wrath i., 
and trouble. 

Is. 26. 20, till the i. be overpest. 
Nab. 1. 6, who can stand before 

his i.? (they had i. 
Matt. 20. 24, moved with i. 26. 8, 
2 Cor. 7. 11, yea, what i. (of fiery i. 
Heb. 10. 27, fearful looking for 
Rev. 14. 10, the cup of his i. (2. 8. 
See Zech. 1. 12; Acts 6. 17; Rom. 

Inditing. Ps. 46. 1. 
Industrious. 1 Kin. 11. 28. 
lne:i'cusable. Rom. 2. 1. 
Infant. Job 3. 16; Is. 65. 20; Luke 

18. 16. (5. 8. 
Infidel. 2 Cor. 6. 15; 1 Tim. 
[nfirm.ity. Ps. 77. 10, this is mine i. 
Prov. 18. 14, spirit of man will sus-

tain his i. 
Matt. 8. 17, himself took ou1 i. 
Rom. 6. 19, the i. of your flesh. (i. 
8. 26, the Spirit also helpeth our 
15. 1, bear the i. of the weak. 

2 Cor. 12. 5, 10, glory in mine i. 
1 Tim. 5. 23, wine for thine often i. 
Heb. 4. 15, touched with the feeling 

of our i. (Heb. 5. 2. 
See Luke 5. 15; 7. 21; John 6. 5; 

Inflame. Is. 5. 11; 57. 5. 
Inflicted. 2 Cor. 2. 6. 
Influences. Job 38. 31. 
Ingrafted. James 1. 21. 
Inhabit. Is. 57. 15; 65. 21; Amos 

9. 14. Oand eateth up i. 
Inhabitant. Num. 13. 32, 

J udg. 5. 23, curse bitterly the i. 
Is. 6. 11, cities wasted without i. 
33. 24, i. shall not say, I am sick. 
40. 22, the i. thereof are as grass-

hoppers. 
Jer. 44. 22, land without an i. 

See Jer. 2. 15; 4. 7; Zech. 8. 21. 
lnberit. Ex. 32. 13, they shall i. it 

for ever. 
Ps. 25. 13, shall i. the earth. 

37. 11, the meek shall i. the earth. 
Prov. 14. 18, the simple i. folly. 
Matt. 19. 29, shall i. everlasting 

life. 
25. 34, i. kingdom prepared. 

Mark 10. 17; Luke 10. 25; 18. 18, i. 
eternal life. {i. the kingdom. 

I Cor. 6. 9; 15. 50; Gal. 5. 21, not 
Heb. 12. 17, when he would have 

i. the blessing. 
See Heb. 6. 12; I Pet. 3. 9; Rev. 

21. 7. [is portion oC mine i. 
lnheritance. Ps. 16. 5, Lord 

4 7. 4, shall choose our i. for us. 
Prov. 20. 21, an i. may be gotten 

hastily. [an i. 
Eccles. 7. 11, wisdom good with 
Mark 12. 7; Luke 20. 14, the i. 

shall be ours. {with me. 
Luke 12. 13, that he diVlde the i. 
Acts 20. :12; 26. 18, an i. among 

the sanctified. 
Eph. 1. 11, earnest of our i. 
Heb. 9. 15, promise of eternal i. 
See Eph. 5. 5; Col. 1. 12; Heb. 1. 4. 

tni~~~Tthe~:~~~~: ~tr:~~~~i~~~ 
34.7; Num. U..18, forgiving i. and 

Job 4. 8, they that plow i. reap 
the same. [youth. 

13. 26, to possess the i. of my 
34. 32, if I have done i., I will do 

no more. (is great. 
Ps. 25. 11, pardrin mine i., for it 
32. 5, mine i. ha "e I not hid. 
39. 11, when thou dost correct 

man for i. 
51. 6, I was shapen in i. 
66. 18, if I regard i. in my heart. 

CONCORDANCE 

lni6\~~~~di~:.u:h'eir i. 90. 8, thou 
hast set our i. 

103. 3, who Corgiveth all thine i. 
10, not rewarded according to i. 
107. 17, fools, because of i., are 

aH-licted. 
Ps. 119. 3, they also do no i. 

130. 3, if thou shouldest mark i. 
Prov. 22. 8, he that eoweth i. shall 

reap vanity. 
Is. 1. 4, a people laden with i. 

6. 7, thine i. is taken away. 
Is. 40. 2, her i. is pardoned. 

53. 5, he was bruised for our i. 
69. 2, your i. separated between 
you and God. (these things. 

Jer. 5. 25, your i. turned away 
Ezek. 18. 30, :epent, so i. shall not 

be your ruin. 
Hab. 1. 13, canst not look on i. 
Matt. 24. 12, because i. shall 

abound. {of i. 
Acts 1. 18, purchased with reward 
8. 23, in the bond or i. 

Rom. 6. 19, servants to i. unto i. 
2 Thess. 2. 7, the mystery of i. 
2 Tim. 2. 19, depart Crom i. 
James 3. 6, a world of i. 
See Ps. 36. 2; Jer. 31. 30; Ezek. 

3. 18; 18. 26. 
Injurious. 1 Tim. 1. 13. 
Ink. Jer. 36. 18; 2 Cor. 3. 3; 2 John 

12; 3 John 13. (2. 7; 10. 34. 
Inn. Gen. 42. 27; Ex. 4. 24; Luke 
Innocent. Job 4. 7 1 who ever per~ 

ished, being i.? 
9. 23, laugh at trial of i. 
27.17, the i. shall divide the silver. 

Ps. 19. 13, i. from the great trans
gression. 

Jer. 2. 34; 19. 4, blood of the i. 
See Gen. 20. 5; Ex. 23. 7; Matt. 

27. 24. (40. 12; Heb. 12. 22. 
Innumerable. Job 21. 33; Ps. 
Inordinate. Ezek. 23. 11; Col. 3. 5. 
Inquisition. Deut. 19. 18; Est. 

2. 23; Ps. 9. 12. 
Inscription. Acts 17. 23. (3. 16. 
Inspiration. Job 32. 8; 2 Tim. 
Instant. Rom. 12. 12; 2 Tim. 4. 2. 
Instruct. N eh. 9. 20, thy good 

spirit to i. him. (sea.son. 
Ps. 16. 7, my reins i. me in night 

32. 8, I will i. thee and teach thee. 

~-af~· li· ~~0e~~;~Jribe i. unto 
the kingdom. 

Phil. 4. 12, in all thing'3 I am i. 
See Prov. 21. 11; Acts 18. 25; 2 

Tim. 2. 25. (hatest ;, 
Instruction. Ps. 50. 17, thou 

Prov. 1. 7: 15. 5, fools despise i. 
4. 13, take last hold of i. 
12. 1, whoso loveth i. lovetb 

knowledge. 
16. 22, the i. of fools is folly. 
24. 32, I looked upon it, and 

received i. 
2 Tim. 3. 16, profitable for i. 
See Jer. 17. 23; 35. 15; Zeph. 3. 7. 

Instrument. Ps. 7. 13, hath pre
pared i. of death. 

Is. 41.15, a new sharp threshing i. 
Ezck. 33. 32, of one that can play 

on o.n i. [eousness. 
Rom. 6. 13, members i. of unright~ 
See Num. 35. 16; Ps. 68. 25; 150. 4. 

lntegrit;v. Job 2. 3, he holdeth fast 
his i. 

31. 6, that God may know my i. 
Ps. 25. 21, let i. preserve me. 
26. 1, I walked in i. 

Prov. 11. 3, the i. of the upright. 
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19. l; 20. 7, that walketh in his i. 

See Gen. 20. 5; Ps. 7. 8; 41. 12; 
78. 72. 

Intents. Jer. 30. 24; Heb. 4. 12. 
Intercession. Is. 53. 12, i. for 

transgressors. (eth i. 
Rom. 8. 26. the Spirit itself mak· 
Heb. 7. 25, ever liveth to make i. 
See Jer. 7. 16; 27. 18; 1 Tim. 2. 1. 

Intercessor. Is. 59. 16. (18. I. 
Intermeddle. Prov. 14. 10; 
Intreat. Ruth 1. 16, i. me not to 

leave thee. [shall i. for him? 
1 Sam. 2. 25, if a man sin, who 
Ps. 119. 58, I i. thy favour. 
Is. 19. 22, iie shall be i. of them. 
1 Tim. 5. 1, but i. him as a father. 
James 3. 17, wisdom is easy to be i. 
See Prov. 18. 23; Luke 15. 28. 

Intruding. Col. 2. 18. (8. 12. 
Inventions. Ps. 106. 29; Prov. 
Invisible. Col. I. 15; I Tim. 1. 17; 

Heb. 11. 27. (the i. parts. 
Inward. Job 38. 36, wisdom in 

Ps. 51. 6, truth in the i. parts. 
64. 6, i. thought of every one is 

deep. (their i. parts. 
Jer. 31. 33, I will put my Jaw in 
Rom. 7. 22, delight in law of God 

after the i. man. 
2 Cor. 4. 16, the i. man is renewc-d. 
See Ps. 62. 4; Matt. 7. 15; Rom. 
_ 2. 29. 

Issues. Ps. 68. 20; Prov. 4. 23. 
Itching. 2 Tim. 4. 3. 

J. 

Jangling. I Tim. I. 6. (4. 24: 5 9. 
Jealous. Ex. 20. 5; 34. 14; Deut. 

1 Kin. 19. 10, 14, I have been}. for 
the Lord. (name. 

Ezek. 39. 25, will be j. for my holy 
2 Cor. 11. 2, I am j. over you. 
See Num. 5. 14; Joel 2. 18; Zech. 

I. 14; 8. 2. 
Jealousy. Deut. 32. 16. 

Prov. 6. 34, j. is the rage of a man. 
Cant. 8. 6, J. is cruel as the grave. 
Ezek. 36. 5, in fire of j. have I 

spoken. (Lord to j.? 
l Cor. 10. 22, do we provoke the 
See Ps. 78. 58; 79. 5; Is. 42. 13. 

Jesting. Eph. 5. ~. 
Jewels. Is. 61. 10; Mat. 3. 17. 
Join. Prov. 11. 21; 16. 5, hand j. 

in hand. fthere is h'"lpe. 
Eccles. 9. 4, to him j. to li"ing 
Is. 5. 8, that }. house to house. 
Jer. 50. 5, let us}. ourselves to the 

Lord. 
Hos. 4. 17, Ephraim is}. to idol>=. 
Matt. 19. 6; Mark IO. 9. what God 

hath j. 
Acts 5. 13, durst no man j. himsPlf. 
1 Cor. 1. 10, perfectly j. in samt 

mind. 
6. 17, j. to the Lord. 

Eph. 4. 16, whole body j. together. 
See Acts 8. 29; 9. 26; 18. 7; Eph. 

5. 31. 
Joint. Gen. 32. 25; Ps. 22. 14. 
Eph. 4. 6, which evt~ry j. supplieth. 
Heb. 4. 12, dividing asunder of j. 

and marrow. [2. 19. 
See 1Kin.22. 34.; Rom. 8. 17; Col. 

Journey (n.). 1 Kin. 18. 27, or he 
is in a }. fj. be? 

Neh. 2. 6, for how long shall thy 
Matt. 10. 10; Mark 6. 8; Luke 9. 3, 

scrip for your j. {his;. 
John 4. 6, Jesus, wearied witfi 
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journey(•.). Num. 10. 29, we are 

i. to the place. 
See Gen. 12. 9; 13. 11. (were the j. 

journeyings. Num. 10. 28, thus 
2 Cor. 11. 26, in j. often. (of j. 

Joy. Ezra 3. 13, not discern noise 
N eh. 8. 10, j. of the Lord is your 

strength. (but a moment. 
Job 20. 6, the j. of the hypocrite is 

29. 13, widow's heart sing for j. 
33. 26. he will see his race with j. 
41. 22, sorrow is turned into j. 

P:s.1:; lh1~ J~~(eihe0~L·ole earth. 
61. 12, restore the j. of thy sal\ra
tion. (shall reap in j. 

126. 5, they that sow in tears 
137. 6, prefer Jerusalem above 
my chief j. [with his j. 

Prov. 14. 101 not intermeddle 
21. 15, it is J. to the just to do 

judgment. (heart from j. 
Eccles. 2. 10, I withheld not my 

9, 7, eat thy bread withj. 
le. 9. 3, not increased the j. 

12. 3, withj. draw water. 
24. 8, j. ol the harp ceaseth. [j. 
~9. 19, meek shall increase their 
35. 2; 51. 11, with e>1erlasting j. 
65. 14, my servants sing for j. of 

heart. 
Jer. 15. 16, thy word was the j. ol 

my heart. (into j, 
31. 13, will turn their mourning 
49. 25, the city of my j. [earth. 

Lam. 2. 15, the j. ol the whole 
Matt. 13. 20; Luke 8. 13, with j. 

receiveth it. 
44, lor j. goeth and selleth. 
25. 21, 23, the j. ol thy Lord. 

Luke 15. 7, j. in heaven over one 
sinner. (angels. 

10, there is ;. in presence of 
24. 41, they believed not for j. 

John 3. 29, this my j. is lulfilled. 
15. 11; 16. 24, that your j. might 

be full. 
Acts 8. 8, great j. in that city. 

20. 24, finish my course with j. 
2 Cor. 1. 24, helpers of your j. 
Heb. 12. 2, for the j. that was set 

belore him. Jye fall. 
James 1. 2, count it all J. when 
1 Pet. I. 8, with j. unspeakable. [j. 

4. 13, glad also with exceeding 
2 John 12, that our j. may be full. 
Jude 24, faultless, with exceedingj. 
See Rom. 14.17; Gal. 5.22; Phil. 1.4 

joyful. Ps. 35. 9, my soul shall bej. 
in the Lord. 

63. 5, praise thee with j. lips. 
GG. 1; 81. l; 95. l; 98. 6, make aj. 
noise, [be j. 

Eccles. 7. 14, in day of prosperity 
Is. 56. 7, j. in my house of prayer. 
See 2. Cor. 7. 4; Col. I. 11; Heb. 

10. 34. [the j. ol all the earth. 
Judge (n.). Gen. 18. 25; Ps. 94. 2, 
Ps. 50. 6, God is j. himself, 68. 6, a 

j. of the widows. 
Mic. 7. 3, the j. asketh a reward. 
Luke 12. 14, who made me a j. 

over you? [dead. 
Act.'i 10. 42, the J. of quick and 
2 Tim. 4. 8, the Lord, the right

eous j. 
Heb. 12. 23, to God the J. of all. 
James 5. 9, the j. etandeth before 

the door. [James 4. 11. 
See 2 Sam. 16. 4; Matt. 6. 25; 

Judge (•.). Gen. 16. 5, Lord;. be-
tween me and thee. (people. 

Deut. 82. 36; Pe. 7. 8, Lord;. the 
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Pe. 68. 11, he is a God thatj. in the 

earth. 
Is. 1. 17, j. the fatherless. 
Matt. 7. l, j. not, that ye be not j. 
Luke 7. 43, thou hast rightly j. 
Rom. 14. 4, who art thou that j.? 
See John 16. 11; Rom. 2. 16; 3. 6; 

2 Tim. 4. l. [God's. 
Judgment. Deut. l. 17, the j. is 
Pe. 1. 5, shall not stand in the j. 

101. l, I will sing of mercy and j. 
Prov. 29. 26, j. cometh from the 

Lord. [into j. 
Eccles, 11. 9; 12. 14, God will bring 
Is. 28. 17, j. will I lay to the line. 

53. 8, taken from prison and from 
j. [cutethj. 

Jer. 5. 1, il there be any that exe-
10. 24, correct with j., not in 
anger. 

Hos. 12. 6, keep mercy and j. 
Matt. 5. 21, in danger of tbej. 
John 5. 22, Father committed all 

j. to the Son. [prove world of j. 
9. 39, for j. I am come. 16. 8, re

Acts 24. 25, reasoned of j. to come. 
Rom. 14. 10, we shall all stand 

before the j. seat. 
Heb. 9. 27, alter this thej. [of God. 
1Pet.4.17,j. must begin at house 
See Matt. 12. 41; Heb. 10. 27; 

James 2. 13. [be;. with God? 
Just. Job 9. 2, how should man 
Prov. 3. 33, God blesseth the habi

tation of the j. 
4. 18, path ol ;. as shining light. 
10. 7, memory of j. is blessed. 

Is. 26. 7, way ol the j. is upright-
ness. Pive by faith. 

Rab. 2. 4; Heb. 10. 38, the j. shall 
Matt. 5. 45, sendeth rain on j. and 

unjust. (rection of j. 
Luke 14. 14, recompensed at resur-

15. 7, ninety and nine j. persons. 
Acts 24. 15, resurrection both ol 

j. and unjust. 
Rom. 3. 26, that he might be ;. 
Phil. 4. 8, whatsoever things are j. 
Heb. 2. 2, a j. recompence of re-

ward. (perfect. 
12. 23, spirits of j. men made 

1 Pet. 3. 18, the j. for the unjust. 
See Job 34. 17; Acts 3. 14; Col. 4. I. 

Justice. 2 Sam. 15. 4, I would doj. 
Ps. 89. 14, j. and judgment are the 

habitation. 
Prov. 8. 15, by me princes decreej. 
Is. 59. 4, none calleth for j. 
Jer. 23. 5, execute judgment and j. 

in the earth. 
50. 7, the habitation of j. 

See Job 8. 3; 36. 17; Is. 9. 7; 56. I. 
Justification. Rom. 4. 25; 5. 16, 18. 
Justify. Job 11. 2, should a man 

lull of talk be j.? [with God. 
26. 4, how then can man be j. 

pi43.1 2~i!~ty ws~:htt~h~1ipne:i::~ 
Is.Ii ;_in2~~~tich j. the wi!k~daf~; 
Luke 7. 35, wisdom is j. of her 

children. [be j. 
12. 37, by thy words thou shalt 

Lfe~e 1~~-j~~·ailii!~~t:~ {h~i~h~:: 
Acts 13. 39, all that believe are j. 
Rom. 3. 24; Tit. 3. 7, ;. freely by 

hie grace. [his blood. 
6. 1, being ;. by faith. 9, j. by 

Gat. 2. 16, man is notj. by works or 
the law. 

1e;~i:.· 630. ~~·J~~. ~~i;Sfi~~: 
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Jus¥r,;...;-1l•it,· 8; Luke 23. 41; 1 

Keep. Gen. 18. 19, shall k. the way 
ol the Lord. [and k. thee. 

Num. 6. 24, the Lord bless thee, 
1 Sam. 2. 9, he will k. the feet of 

his so.iDts. (from hurting them. 
2&. 34, the Lord God hath k. me 

Ps. 17. 8, k. me as the apple of the 
eye. 

34. 13, k. thy tongue from evil. 
91. 11, angels charge to k. thee in 
all thy ways. [slumber. 

121. 3, he that k. thee will not m: k e;~h~ tj~o7°~t :;;:~fp~i_'Y· 
Prov. 4. 6, love wisdom, she shall 

k. thee. [thine heart. 
21, k. my sayings in midst of 
23, k. thy heart wi lh all diligence. 
6. 20, my son k. thy father's com
mandment. 

Eccles. 3. 6, a time to k. 
5. 1, k. thy Coot when thou goest. 
12. 13, fear God, and k. his com
mandments. (perfect peace. 

Is. 26. 3, thou wilt k. him in 
27. 3, I the Lord do k. it, I will 

k. it. 
Jer. 3. 5, 12, will he k. his anger? 
Hab. 2. 20, let the earth k. silence. 
Mal. 3. 14, what profit that we 

have k. [that k. 
Luke 11. 28, blessed are they 

19. 43, enemies shall k. thee in 
on every side. 

John 8. 51, 52, k. my sayings. 
12. 25, he that hateth his lile 
shall k. it. [k. my words. 

14. 23, il a man love me, he will 
17. 11, holy Father, k. through 

thine own name. (from the evil. 
15, that thou shouldest k. them 

Acts 16. 4, delivered the decrees 
to k. [idols. 

21. 25, k. from things offered to 
1 Cor. 5. 8, let us k. the feast. 

9. 27, I k. under my body. 

~!:ft:~ .. 37.\~~ep~~~: ~f ~::~~!fi 
k. your hearts. 

1 Tim. 5. 22, k. thysell pure. 
6. 20, k. that which is committed. 

James 1. 27, k. himself unspotted. 
1 John 5. 21, k. yourselves from 

idols. [ol God. 
Jude 21, k. yourselves in the love 

24, him that is able to k. you 
from falling. (of temptation. 

Rev. 3. 10, I will k. thee from hour 
22. 9, which k. the sayings of this 

book. [Rev. 3. 8. 
See 1 Pet. I. 5; 4. 19; Judo 6; 

K:e~h~,'\. Ps. 121. 5is~~ll t~~.;,tl~~ 
Eccles. 12. 3, when k. of the house 
Cant. 1. 6, they made me k. ol the 

vineyards. 
Tit. 2. 5, chaste, k. at home, 
See Gen. 4. 2, 9; Matt. 28. 4; Acts 

6. 23; 16. 27. [dom of heaven. 
Key. Matt. 16. 19, the k. of king
Luke 11. 52, ye have taken away k. 

Re~. ~~01';1,e~~~· k. ol hell [~~dt~i 
See Is. 22. 22; Rev. 3. 7; 9, I. 

:Kick. Deut. 32. 15; 1 Sam. 2. 29; 
Acts 9. 6. [the wilderness. 

K.iU. Num. 16. 13, to k. us in 
2 Kin. 5. 7, am I a God, to k.1 

7. 4, ii they k. us, we shall but die. 
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Eccles. 3. 3, a time to k. [or to k.? 
Mark 3. 4, is it lawful to save life, 
John 5. 18, the Jews sought the 

more to k. him. 
7. 19, why go ye about to k. me? 
8. 22, will he k. himsell? 

Rom. 8. 36, for thy sake we are k. 
all the day. (tcned, and not k. 

2 Cor. 3. 6, the letter k. 6. 9, chas
James 4. 2, ye k., and desire to 

have. (just. 
5. 6, ye condemend and k. the 

See Matt. 23. 37; Mark 12. 5; Luke 
22. 2. [to this people. 

Kind. 2 Chr. IO. 7, ii thou be k. 
Matt. 17. 21; Mark 9. 29, this k. 

gocth not out. [and evil. 
Luke 6. 35, k. to unthank£ul 
1Cor.13. 4, charity 3uJiercth long, 

and is k. (James 3. 7. 
See Matt. 13. 47; Eph. 4. 32; 

Kindle. Po;. 2. 12, his wrath is k. 
but a little. [to k. strife. 

Prov. 26. 21, a contentious man 
Is. 50. 11, walk in sparks that ye 

have k. (together. 
Hos. 11. 8, my repentings are k. 
Luke 12. 49, what will I, if it be 

already k? Uittle fire k. 
James 3. 5, how R"reat a matter a 
See Job 19. 11; 32. 2; Ezek. 20. 48. 

Kindly, Gen. 24. 29; 50. 21; Ruth 
1. 8. {shewed more k. 

Kindness. Ruth 3. 10, thou hast 
2 Sam. 2.6, I will requite you this k. 

9.1, 7, shew him k. for Jonathan's 
sake. floving-k. 

Ps. 17. 7j 92. 2, thy marvellous 
36. 7, bow excellent is thy loving

k.! flile. 
63. 3, thy loving-k. is better than 
117. 2; 119. 76, his merC"iful k. 
141. 5, let the righteous smite me, 

it •hall be a k. flaw of k. 
Prov. 31. 26, in her tongue is the 
Is. 54. 8, with everlasting k. 
Jer. 2. 2, I remember the k. of thy 

youth. [thee. 
31. 3, with lovinS?-k. have I drawn 

Col. 3. 12, put on k., meekness. 
2 Pet. 1.7, to godliness brotherly k. 
See Josh. 2. 12; Neh. 9. 17; Joel 

2. 13; Jonah 4. 2. [5. 9; 7. 9. 
Kindred. Acts 3. 25; Rev. 1. 7; 
King. Num. 23. 21, the shout or a 

k. is among" them. Janoint a k. 
Jude:. 9. a, the trees went forth to 

17. 6, no k. in Israel. 
1 Sam. 8. 5, now make us a k. 
Job 18. 14, bring him to the k. of 

terrors. 
34. 18, is it fit to say to a k.'! 

Ps. 5. 2; 84. 3, mv K. and mv God. 
10. 16, the Lord is K. for ever. 
20. 9, Let the k. hear us when we 

call. 
74. 12, God is my K. of old. [!ear. 
102. 15, the k. ol the earth shall 

Prov. 8. 15, by me k. reign. 
22. 29, the diligent shall stand 

berore k. 
31. 3, that which destroved k. 
4, it is not for k. to drink wine, 

Eccles. 10. 16, woe to thee when 
thy k. is a child! 

20, curse not the k. reousness. 
Is. 32. 1, a k. shall reign in right-
33. 17, thine eyes shall see the k. 

in hie beauty, (fathers. 
49. 23. k. 11hall be thy nursinlit' 

1er. 10. 10, the Lord is an ever
lasting k. Jin to see the guests. 

Matt. 22. 11, when the k. came 
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Luke 19. 38, blessed be the K. that 

2~2~t~ying that Ji~hhi~sclr ~ 
John 6. 15, by force, to make him 

a k. 
1 Tim. 1. 17, now to the K. eternal. 

6. 15, the K. of k., and Lord of 
lords. I.Priests unto God. 

Rev. 1. 6; 5. 10, made us k. and 
15. 3, thou K. ol saints. [2. 17. 

See Luke 10. 24; 1 Tim. 2. 2; I Pet. 
Kingdom. Ex. 19. 6, a k. of priests. 

1 Chr. 29. 11; Matt. 6. 13, thine is 
the k. 

Ps. 22. 28, the k. is the Lord's. 
103. 19, his k. ruleth over all. 
145. 12, the glorious majesty of 

his k. [shake k.? 
Is. 14. 16, is this the man that did 
Dan. 4. 3, his k. is an everlasting k. 
Matt. 4. 23; 9. 35; 24. 14, gospel 

o( the k. 
a. 12, children of the k. cast out. 

Luke 11. 17, k. divided against 
itself. [the children of the k. 

Matt. 13. 38, the good seed are 
25. 34, inherit the k. 

Luke 12. 32, Father's pleasure to 
give you the k. 

22. 29, I appoint unto you a k. 
John 18. 36, my k. is not or this 

world. [to Israel'! 
Acts 1. 6, wilt thou restore the k. 
1 Cor. 15. 24, when he shall have 

delivered up the k. 
Col.1.13, into the .k. or his dear Son. 
2 Tim. 4. 18, to his heavenly k. 
James 2. 5, heirs of the k. he hath 

promised. {lasting k. 
2 Pet. 1. 11, entrance into ever
See Rev. I. 9; 11. 15; 16.10; 17.17. 

Kiss. Ps. 85. 10; Prov. 27. 6; Luke 
7.38. fin this place,andlk.itnot. 

Knew. Gen. 28. 16, the Lord is 
Jer. 1. 5, before I formed thee I k. 

thee. 
Matt. 7. 23, I never k. you, depart. 
John 4. 10, if thou k. the gilt of 

God. 
2 Car. 5. 21, who k. no sin. 
See Gen. 3. 7; Deut. 34. JO; John 

I. 10; Rom. I. 21. 
Know. 1 Sam. 3. 7, Samuel did not 

yet k, the Lord. [father. 
1 Chr. 28. 9, k. thou the God ol thy 
Job 5. 27, k. thou it for thy good. 

8. 9, we are but of yesterday, and 
k. nothing. [gression. 

13. 23, make me to k. my trans-
19. 25, I k. that my redeemer 
liveth. (k.? 

22. 13; Ps. 73. 11, how doth God 
Ps. 39. 4, make me to k. mine end. 

46. 10, be still, and k. that I am 
God. 

56. 9, this I k., for God is for me. 
10:1. 14, he k. our lrame. 139. 23, 
k. my heart. 

Eccles. 9. 5, the living k. they shall 
die. 

11. 9, k. that !or all these things. 
Is. 1. 3, the OK k. his owner. 
Jer. 17. 9, the heart is deceitful 

who can k. it'! fk. me. 
31. 34, k. the Lord, !or all shall 

Ezek. 2. 6; 33. 33, k. there hath 
been a prophet. 

Hos. 2. 20, thou shalt k. the Lord. 
7. 9, yet he k. it not. 

Matt. 6.3, let not thy left hand k. 
13.11; Mark4. ll, given to you tok. 
25. 12, I k. you not.[wholthou art. 

Mark I. 24; Luke 4. 34, I k. thee, 
60 
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Luke 19. 42, ii thou hadst k. 

22. 57, 60, I k. him not. [trine. 
John 7. 17, he shall k. of the doc-

10. 14, I k. my sheep, and am k. 
of mine. [hereafter. 

13. 7, k. not now, but shalt k. 
17, ii ye k. these things. 
35, by this shall all men k. ye are 

my disciples. 
Acts 1. 7, it is not for you to k. 
Rom. 8. 28, we k. that ~a th:ngs 

work. ftl:em. 
1 Cor. 2. 14, neither can he k. 

13. 9, 12, we k. in part. (Christ. 
Eph. 3. 19, and to k. the love of 
2 Tim. 1. 12, I k. whom I have 

believed. 
3. 15, thou hast k. the scriptur~. 

1 John 2. 4, he that saith, I k. him. 
3. 2, we k. that when he shall ap-

pear. fthy works. 
Rev. 2. 2, 9, 13, 19; 3. I, 8, I k. 

Knowledge. 2 Chr. I. IO, 11, 12. 
give me k. [thy ways. 

Job 21. 14, we desire not k. of 
Ps. 94. 10, he that teacheth man k. 

139. 6, such k. is too wonderful. 
144. 3, that thou takest k. al him. 

Prov. 10. i4, wise men lay up k. 
14. 6, k. is easy to him that un
derstandeth. (words. 

17. 27, he tbat hath k. sparetb 
24. 5, man of k. increaseth 

- strength. (holy. 
30. 3, nor have the k. ol the 

Eccles. 1. 18, increaseth k. in
creaseth sorrow. 

9. 10, nor k. in the grave. 
Is. 11. 2, the spirit of k. 40. 14, who 

taught him k.? 
53. 11, by his k. justify many. [k. 

Hos. 4. 6, destroyf'd for !ack of 
Bab. 2. 14, the earth shall be filled 

with the k. [of k. 
Luke 11. 52, taken away the key 
Acts 4. 13, took k. of them. [way. 
24. 22, more perfect k. of that 

Rom. 10. 2, zeal of God, but not 
according to k. 

1 Cor. 8. l, k. puffeth up. 
13. 8, k. shall vanish away. 

Eph. 3. 19, love of Christ, which 
passeth k. [Christ. 

Phil. 3. 8, but loss for the k. of 
Col. 2. 3, treasures of ~,.;sdom and 

k. [the truth. 
1 Tim. 2. 4; 2 Tim. 3. 7, the k. of 
Heb. 10. 26, sin after we have re-

ceived k. [k. temperance. 
2 Pet. 1. 5, 6, to virtue k., and to 

3. 18, grow in grace and k. 
See Gen. 2. 9; 1 Sam. 2. 3; Prov. 

19. 2; Hos. 4. 1. 

L. 

Labour (n.). Ps. 90. 10, L and sor
row. ring. 

10-1.. 23, goeth to his l. till even
Prov. 13. 11, he that gathereth by 

l. shall incNase. 
14. 23, in all l. there is profit. (l. 

Eccles. 1. 8, all things are full of 
2. 22, what hath man of all his l? 
6. 7, all the l. of man is for his 

mouth. (I. 
John 4. 38, are entered into their 
1 Car. 15. 58, your l. is not in vain. 
1 Thess. I. 3; Heb. 6. 10, your I. of 

love. [tience. 
Rev. 2. 2, I know thy L and pa-

14. 13, rest Crom their 1.(5; 11. 23. 
See Gen. 31. 42; Is. 68. 3; 2 Cor. 6. 
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Labour-Continued 
Labour (o.). Ex. 20. 9. six days 

sbalt tbou L 
Neh. 4. 21, so we l. in the work. 
Ps. L27. J, they l. in vain. (to l. 

1-14. 14, our oxen may be strong 
Prov. 16. 26, he that l. l. for him

self. 
23. 4. L not to be rich. 

Eccles 4. 8, for whom <lo I I. 
5.12, the sleep of a l. man is sweet. 

Mott. 11. 28, all ye tbat I. [isheth. 
John 6.27, l. not for meat that per-
1 Cor. 3. 9, we are l. together with 

God. [with his hands. 
Eph. 4. 28, but rather l. wwking 
1 Thess. 5. 12, which l. amon.: you. 
1 Tim. 5. 17, they who l. in word 

and doctrine. 
Sec Matt. 9. 37; 20. 1; Luke 10. 2. 

Lack. Matt. 19. 20; Luke 22. 35; 
Acts 4. 34. [Tim. 3. 6. 

Laden. Is. l. 4; Matt. 11. 28; 2 
Lamb. Is. 5. 17, the l. feed alter 

thdr manner [the l. 
1 J. 6, the woU shall dwell with 
53. 7; Jer. 11. 19, as l. to the 
slBughter. [God. 

John l. 29, 36, behold the L. of 
1 Pet. 1. 19, as of a l. without 

blemh.h. 
Rev. 5. 6; 13. 8, stood a L. slain. 

12. 11, by the blood of the L. 
22. 1, the throne of God and of the 

L. ~1. 1~ 
See Is. 40. 11; Luke 10. 3; John 

Lame. Job 29. 15; Prov. 26. 7; ls. 
35. 6. [20; Acts 8. 2. 

Lament. Matt. 11. 17; John 16. 
Lamp. Ps. 119. 105i Prov. 13. 9; 

Is. 62. 1. 
Lap. Judg. 7. 6; Prov. 16. l3. 
Last. Num. 23. 10, let my l. end 

be like his. la serpent. 
Prov. 23. :JZ, at the l. it biteth like 
Matt. i2. 45; Luke 11. 26, l. state 

of that man. [shall be l. 
19. 30; 20. 16; Mark 10. 31, first 

John 6.39; 11.24; 12.48. the I. day. 
See Lam. I. 9; 2 Tim. 3. l; I Pet. 

1.5; 1 John 2. 18. [flag. 2. 9. 
Latter. Job 19. 25; Prov. 19. 20; 
Laugh. Prov. 1. 26i Eccles. S. 4; 

Luke 6. 21. [the I. 
Law. Josh. 8. 34, all the words of 
Ps. 37. 31, the l. of his God is in his 

heart. 
40. 8, thy l. is within my heart. 
119. 70, 77, 92, 174, I delight in 
thy l. 

97. 113. 163, 165, how ITiove thy I. 
Prov. 13. J.1, the l. of the wise is a 

fountain of life. (many. 
Ts. 8. 20, to the l. and to the testi
Mal. 2. 6, tbe l. of truth was in his 

mouth. [the I. 
Matt. 5. 17, not come to destroy 
23. 23, the weightier matters of 

the 1. [man. 
John 7. 51, doth our l. judge any 

19. 7, we have a l., ancl by our l. 
Rom. 2. 14, are a l. unto them

selves. 
14, the l. is spiritual. 16; 1 Tim. 

1. 8 1 the t. is gootl. 
8. 3, what the l. could not dn. 

Gal. 3. 24, the l. was our school-

6~18;,t~j the l. is fulfllled f ;;'0;:~ 
23, against such there is no l. 
6. 2, so fulfil the l. of Christ. 

1 Tim. 1. 9, the l. is not made for a 
righteous man. [mandment. 

Heb. 7. 16, the l. of a carnal com-

CONCORDANCE 

Law-Continued 
James I. 25; 2. 12, perfect I. of 

liberty. 
2. 8, the royal I. [Rom. 10. 4. 

See Ps. I. 2; 19. 7; Matt. 7. 12; 
Lawful. Matt. 12. 2; John 5. 10; 

1 Cor. 6. 12. 
Lawless. 1 Tim. 1. 9. 
Lead. Deut. 4. 27; 28. 37, whither 

the Lord shall l. you. 
Ps. 23.2, he l. me beside still waters. 

27. 11, l. me in a plain path. 
31. 3, l. me, and guide me. 
ii. 2, l. me to the rock that is 

higher than I. [me. 
139. 10, there shall thy hand l. 
24, l. me in the way everlasting. 

Prov. 6. 22, when thou goest, it 
shall I. thee. 

Is. 11.6, a little child shall l. them. 
42. 16, I will l. them in paths not 

known. [thee. 
Is. 48. 17, I am the Lord which l. 
Mat<. 6. 13; Luke 11. 4, l. us not 

into temptation. [l. the blind. 
15. 14; Luke 6. 30, if the blind 

Acts 13. 11, seeking some one to 
l. him. 

1 Tim. 2. 2, we may l. a quiet life. 
See John 10. 3; 1 Cor. 9. 5; 2 Tim. 

3.6; Rev. 7.17. [6; Matt. 21.19. 
Leaf. Lev. 26. 36; Ps. 1. 3; Is. 64. 
Lean. Prov. 3. 5; Amos 6. 19; 

Mic. 3. 11. [the Lord. 
Learn. Deut. 31. 13, l. to fear 
Prov. 1. 5; 9. 9; 16. 21, will in-

crease l. 
22. 25. lest thou I. his ways. 

Is. I. 17, l. to do well. (they l. war. 
2. 4; Mic. 4. 3, neither shall 
29. 11, 12. deliver to one that isl. 

John 6. 4!i, every one that hath l. 
of the Father. 

7. 15, having never l. 
Acts 7. 22, l. in all the wisdom of 

the Egyptians. [mad. 
26. 24, much I. doth make thee 

Rom. 15. 4, written for our l. 
Eph. 4. 20, ye have not sol. Christ. 
2 Tim. 3. 14, in the things thou 

hast l. (obedience. 
Heb. 5. 8, though a Son. yet l. he 
See Matt. 9. 13; 11.29; Phil. 4. 11; 

Rev. 14. 3. 
Least. Matt. 5. 19, one or these l. 

commandments. [of heaven. 
Luke 7. 28, he that isl. in kingdom 
Matt. 25. 40, 45, done it to the l. 

of these. [which is L 
Luke 12. 26, not able to do that 

16. 10, faithful in that which isl. 
Eph. 3. 8, less than the I. or all 

saints. {6. 4. 
See Gen. 32. JO; JPr. 31. 3~; 1 Cor. 

Leave. Gen. 2. 2·1; Matt. 19. 5; 
Mark 10. 7; Eph. (sha!l cleave. 

5. 31, l. father and mother, and 
Ps. 16. 10; Acts 2. 27, not l. my 

soul in hell. 
27. 9; 119. 121. I. me not. 

Matt. 23. 2~. and not to I. the other 
undone. 

John H. 27, peace I I. with you. 
Heb. 13. 5, I will never l. thee. 
See Ruth I. 16; Matt. 5. 24; John 

16. 28. [l. 12. 
Lees. Is. 25. 6; Jer. 48. 11; Zeph. 
Lend. Deut. 15. 6, thou shalt I. to 

many nations. 
Ps. 87. 26, 112. fi, ever merciful, 

and l. [on poor I. to the Lord. 
Prov. 19. 17, he that hath pity 

22. 7, the borrower is servant to 
the I. 
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Lend--Continued 
Luke 6. 34, if ye I. to them ol 

whom. 
See 1 Sam. 1. 28; Is. 24. 2; Luke 

11. 5. [4r. 17, 
Less. Ex. 30. 15; Job 11. G; Is. 
Liars. Ps. 116. 11; John 8. 44; Tit. 

I. 12. (James I. 5. 
Liberal. Prov. 11. 25; Is. 32. 5, 8; 
Liberty. Pe. 119. 45, I will walk 

at l. (to proclaim I. 
I•. 61. l; Jer. 14. 8; Luke 4. 18, 
Rom. 8. 21, the glorious l. or the 

children of God. (of yours. 
1 Car. 8. 9, take heed lest this l. 
2 Cor. 3. 17, where the Spirit is, 

there is l. 
Gal. 5. 1, stand fast in the l. 
James 1. 25; 2. 12, the law of l. 
See Lev. 25. 10; Gal. 5. 13; 1 Pet. 

2. 16. [breath of l. 
Lile. Gen. 2. 7; 6. 17; 7. 22, t~e 

9; 3. 24; Rev. 2. 7, the tree of !, 
Deut. 30. 15, Jer. 21. 8, I have set 

before thee l. 
Josh. 2. 14, our l. for yours. 
1 Sam. 25. 29, bound up in the 

bundle of l. [in this L 
17. 14; Eccles. 9. 9, their portion 
26. 9, gather not my l. with 

bloody men. (in his Cavour is L 
27. 1, the strength of my L 30. 5, 
34. 12, what man is he that de~ir· 
eth l.? 

36. 9, the fountain of l. 
91. 16, with long l. will I satisly 
him. [thy soul. 

Prov. 3. 22. so shall they be l. to 
8. 35, whoso findeth me findeth I. 
15. 24, the way of l. is above to 
the wise. [thought for your l. 

Matt. 6. 25; Luke 12. 22, take no 
18. Si 19. 17; Mark 9. 43, to enter 
into l. (not. 

Luke 12. 15, a man's l. consisteth 
23, the l. is more than meat. 

John 1. 4, in him was l. (death to l, 
6. 24; 1 John 3. 14, passed from 
26, as the Father hath l. in him-

selL [ye might have l. 
40; 10. 10, will not come that 
6. 33, 47. 48, 54, the bread or l. (l. 
10. 15, 17; 13. 37, I lay down my 

Rom. 6. 4, in newness of l. 11. 15, l. 
from the dead. [L 

2 Cor. 2. 16, the savour of l. unto 
Gal. 2. 20, the I. that I now live. 
Eph. 4. 18, alienated from the l. of 

God. 
Col. 3. 3, your I. is hid. [ise of the I. 
1 Tim. 4. 8; 2 Tim. 1. 1, the prom-
2 Tim. 1. 10, brought I. to light by 

gospel. 
Jnmes 4. 14, what is your l.'! 
1 John 1. 2, the l. was maniff'~ted. 

2. 16, the pride ol l. 5. 11, this I. 
is in his Son, 

Rev. 22. 1. 17, river of water of l. 
See Matt. 10. 39: 20. 28: Act• 5. 20. 

Light. Ex. 10. 23, Israel had I. in 
their dwellings. 

Job JS. 5, the l. ol the wic'ked. 
37. 21, men see not bright l. io 

clouds. rtenance. 
Ps. 4. 6; 90. 8, the l. of thy coun-
27. 1, the Lord is my l. 
36. 9, in thy l. shall we see l. (eous. 
97. 11, l. is snwn for the right-
119. 105. n l. to my path. 

Eccles. 11. 7, the l. is sweet. 
Is. 5. 20, darkness for I •• and I. for 

darkness. 
so. 26, the l. of the moon as l 

of BUD. 



LIGHT 

Light-Continued 
69. 9, we wait for l. (come. 
60. 1, arise, shine, for thy l. is 

Zech. 14. 6, the I. shall not be clear. 
Matt. 5. 14; John 8. 12; 9. 6, the 

I. ol the world. 
16, let your l. so shine. (eye. 
6. 22, the I. ol the body is the 

Luke 12. 35, your :oins girded, and 
l. burning. 

16. 8, wiser than children of l. 
John 1. 9, that was the true L. 
3. 19, l. is come into the world. 
6. 35, burning and ehinine l. 
12. 36, yet a little while is the I. 
with you. [the I. 

36, while ye have l., believe in 
Acts 26. 18, turn from darkness 

to I. [things. 
I Cor. 4. 5, bring to l. hidden 
2 Cor. 4. 4, l. of the gospel. 

6, commanded l. to shine out of 
darkness. 

11. 14, and angel ol I. 
Eph. 5. 8, now are ye L, walk as 

children of l. 
14, Christ shall give thee I. 

1 Tim. 6. 16, in l. which no man 
can approach. (place. 

2 Pet. 1. 19, al. shining in a dark 
1 John 1. 5, God is I. 7, walk in 

the l. [neither l. of the sun. 
Rev. 22. 5, t"'hey need no candle, 
See 2 Tim. l. 10; Rev. 7. 16; 18. 23; 

21. 23. (24. 27; Luke 10. 18. 
Lightning. Ex. 10. 16; Matt. 
Likeness. Pe.17.15, when I awake, 

with thy I. 
Is. 40. 18, what Z. will ye compare? 
Acts 14. 11, gods are c.ome down in 

l. of men. [resurrection. 
Rom. 6. 5, I. ol his death, I. of his 

8. 3, in the I. ol sinlul flesh. [men. 
Phil. 2. 7, was made in the l. of 
See Gen. 1. 26i 5. lj Ex. 20. 4; 

Deut. 4. 16. (Heb. 4. 7. 
Limit. Ps. 78. 41; Ezek. 43. 12; 
Line. Po. 16. 6; Is. 2;;. 10, 17; 34. 

11; 2 Cor. 10. 16. [Pet. 2. 3. 
Linger. Gen. 19. 16; 43. 10; 2 
Lip. 1 Sam. 1.13, only her l. moved. 
Job. 27. 4, my I. shall not speak 

wickedness. 
33. 3, my I. shall utter knowledge. 

Ps. 12. 2, 3, flattering L 4, our I. 
are our own. 

17. 1, goeth not out of feigned I. 
31. 18; 120. 2; Prov. 10. 18; 

12. 22; 17. 7, lying I. 
Prov. 15. 7, the I. of the wise dis

pense knowledge. 
Eccles. 10. 12, the I. of a fool will 

swallow himself. 
Cant. 7. 9, causing l. of those 

asleep to speak. 
Is. 6. 6, a man of unclean l. 
Matt. 15. 8, this people honoureth 

me with their l. IHab. 3. 16. 
See Ps. 61. 15; 141. 3; Dan. 10. 16; 

Litt/.e~eJvir:g~· 81 for a l. s/h~':;d? 
Job 26. 14, bow l. a portion is 
Ps. 8. 6; Heb. 2. 7, BI. lower than 

angels. 
37. 16, a l that a righteous man 

hath. 

Pf~~-1~: ~~'. ~~-i!~t!r'i."~ .. f."with 
fear of Lord. 

1:.02i.4iJ~~~r~~nr, ;nd0t~~h~ l. 
40. 16; Ezek. 16. 47, as a very I. 

thing. 
Hag. 1. 6. bring in I. 

CONCORDANCE 

Little--Continued 
Matt. 6. 30; 8. 26; 14. 31; 16. 8; 
Luke 12.28, I. faith. [17.2, I. ones. 

10. 42; 18. 6; Mark 9. 42; Luke 
Luke 7. 4 7, to whom l. is Corgi ven. 

19. 3, l. of stature. 
1 Cor. 6. 6; Gal. 5. 9, a l. leaven. 
1 Tim. 4. 8, bodily exercises profit.

eth I. 
5.28, use a I. wine. [Rev. 3.8; 6.ll 

See John 7. 33; 14. 19; 16. 16; 
Live. Gen. 17.18, 0 that Ishmael 

might l. before thee! 
45. 3, doth my lather yet I.? 

Matt. 4. 4; Luke 4. 4, not I. by 
bread alone. 

Job 7. 16, I would not I. alway. 
14. 14, shall he I. again? 

Ps. 118. 17, I shall not die, but I. 
Is. 38. 16, make me to l. 

55. 3, hear, and your soul shall l. 
Ezek. 3. 21; 18. 9; 33. 13, he shall 

surely I. [blood, l. 
16. 6, when thou wast in thy 

Hos. 6. 2, we shall l. in his sight. 
Hab. 2. 4, the just shall I. by faith. 
Luke 10. 28, this do, and thou 

shalt I. [yet shall he I. 
John 11.25, though he were de,ad, 

14. 19, because I I., ye shall I. also, 
Acts 17. 28, in him we l. and move. 
Rom. 8. 12, I. alter the flesh. 

14. 8, whether we l., we l. unto the 
Lord. 

1 Cor. 9. 14, should l. ol the gospel. 
2 Cor. 6. 9, as dying, and, behold, 

we l. (God. 
Gal. 2. 19, that I might I. unto 

5. 25, il we l. in the Spirit. 
Phil. 1. 21, !or me to l. is Christ. 
2 Tim. 3. 12, all that will L godly. 
James 4. 15, ii the Lord will, we 

shall I. (was dead. 
Rev. 1. 18, I am be that !., and 
3. 1, a name that thou I. [20. 4. 

See Rom. 6. 10; 1 Tim. 5. 6; Rev. 
Lively. Ex. 1. 19; Acts 7. 38; 1 

Pet. 1. 3; 2. 5. 
Living. Gen. 2. 71 a l. soul. 
Job 28. 13; Ps. 27. 13; 52. 5; l16. 9, 

the land o[ the l. 
33. 30; Ps. 56. 13, light ol 1. 

Ps. 69. 28, the book ol the I. (heart. 
Eccles. 7. 2, the I. will lay it to 

9. 5, the I. know they shall die. 
Jer. 2. 13; 17. 13; John 4. 10, L 

water. 
Is. 38. 19, the l. shall praise thee. 
Lam. 3. 39, wherefore doth a I. man 

complain? 
Mark 12. 44, even all her L 

}.%'.:' ~: i~·. sf :n;; ~~ehi.r ~;..aa. 
Heb. 10. 20, a new and l. way. 
See Matt. 22. 32; Mark 12. 27; 1 

Cor. 15. 43. 
Loaded. Ps. 68. 19. 
Loan. 1 Sam. 2. 20. [Ezek. 6. 9. 
Loathe. Num. 21. 6; Job 7. 16; 
Lodge. Ruth 1. 16; Is. 1. 21; 1 

Tim. 6. 10. 
Lofty. Po. 131. l; is. 2. 11; 67. 15. 
Long. Job 3. 21, which I. !or death. 

6th~;.:hn ~~~ would r.;;;nt.!1:1: 
Ps. 63. 1, my flesh I. for ~ .. in 
84. 2, my soul L for courts ol the 

Lord. [tion. 
119. 174, I have I. for thy aslva

See Deut. 12. 20; 28. 32; 2 Sam. 
23. 16; Phil. 1. 8. [thee. 

Look, Gen. 19. 17, I. not behind 
Num. 21. 8, when he I. on the ser

pent. 
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Look-Continu<d 
Job 33. 27, he l. on men. 
Po. 5. 3, and will I. up. [lightened. 

34. 5, they l. to him, and were 
84. 9, L upon the face o( thine 

anointed. 
Is. 5. 7; 69. 11, he I. for judgment. 

17. 7, at that day shall a man I. to 
his Maker. 

45. 22, l. unto me, and be saved. 
Is. 63. 5, I.L and there was none 

to help. 
66. 2, to this man will I I. 

Jer. 8. 15i 14. 19, we l. for peace. 
39.12, l. well to him. [well to thee. 
40.4, come with me, aid I will l. 

Hag. 1. 9, ye l. for much. [another? 
Matt. 11.3; Luke 7.19, dowel. for 
24. 60, in a day be l. not for. 

Luke 9. 62, no man I. back is fit for 
the kingdom. [him. 

10. 32, a Levite came and L on 
22. 61, the Lord turned, and I. on 

Peter. [another. 
John 13. 22, disciples L one on 
Acts 3. 4, 12, said, L. on us. 

6. 3, l. ye out seven men. rseen. 
2 Car. 4. 18, we l. not at things 

10. 7, l. upon things after outward 
appearance. [own things. 

Phil. 2. 4, l. not every man on his 
Tit. 2. 13, I. !or that blessed hope. 
Heb. 11. 10, he I. !or a city. 12. 2, 

L unto Je.sus. 
-1 Pet. 1. 12, angels desire to l. into. 
2 John 8, I. to yourselves. [3. 12. 
See Prov. 14.15; Matt. 5.28; 2 Pet. 

Loose. Job 38. 31, canst thou l. 
bands of Orion? {death. 

Ps. 102. 20, L those appointed to 
116. 16, thou hast L my bonds. 

Eccles. 12. 6, or ever the silver 
cord be l. [be l. in heaven. 

Matt. 16. 19; 18. 18, l. on earth, 
John 11. 44, L him, and let him go. 
Acts 2. 24, having L the pains of 

death. [wile? 
1 Car. 7. 27, art thou l. Crom a 
See Deut. 25. 9; Is. 45. l; 51. 14; 

Luke 13. 12. [God, merciful. 
Lord. Ex. 34. 6, the L., the L., 

Deut. 4. 35; 1 Kin. 18. 39, the L. 
is God. 

6. 4, the L. our God is one L. 
Ruth 2. 4; 2 Thess. 3. 16, the L. be 

with you. [L. 
1 Sam. 3. 18; John 21. 7, it is the 
Neb. 9. 6; ls. 37. 20, thou art L. 

alone. 
Ps. 33. 12, whose God is the L. 

100.3, know that the L. he is God. 
118.23, this is the L. doing. [one. 

Zech. 14. 9, one L., and his name 
Matt. 7. 21, not every one that 

saith L., L. 
26. 22, L., is it I? [the sabbath. 

Mark 2. 28; Luke 6. 5, the L. of 
Luke 6. 46, why call ye me L., L.? 
John 9. 36, who is he, L.? 

20. 25, we have seen the L. 
Acts 2. 36, both L. and Christ. 

9. 5; 26. 16, who art thou, L.? 
Eph. 4. 5, one L. [47; Rev. 11. 15. 
See Rom. 10. 12: 1 Cor. 2. 8: 15. 

Lordship. Mark 10.42; Luke 22.25. 
Lose. Matt. 10. 39; 16. 25: Luk<> 

9. 24, shall l. it. rhis own soul. 
16. 26; Mark 8. 36: Luke 9. 25, I. 

John 6. 39, Father's will I should 
L nothing. (Luke 15. 4, 8. 

See Judg. 18. 25; Eccles. 3. 6; 
Loss. 1 Cor. 3. 15; Phil. 3. 7, 8. 
Lost. Ps. l19. 176; Jer. 50. 6, like 

I. sheep. 



LOST 

Loat-Conli"!Ud 
Ezek. 87.11, our hope is I. (ol Israel. 
Matt. 10. 6; 16. 24, go to I. sheep 
18. 11; Luke 19. 10, to save that 

which WBS I. 

J~~ l~: !~~!~i\i:~!!'~~-be I. 
18. 9, have I I. none. (4. 3. 

S"" Lev. 6. 3; Deut. 22. 3; 2 Cor. 
Lot. Pa. 16. 6, thou maintainest 

my I. (righteous. 
125. 3, not rest on the l. of the 

Prov. 1. 14, cast in thy z. among us. 
16. 83, I. is cast into the lap. 
18. 18, l.. causeth contention to 

ceese. 
Dan. 12. 13, stand in thy I. 
Acts 8. 21, neither part nor Z. in 

this matter. (Acts 1. 26. 
See Num. 26. 66; Matt. 27. 85; 

Loud. Ezra 3. 13; Prov. 7. 11; 27. 
14; Luke 23. 28. (the I. ol women. 

Love (n. ). 2 Sam. 1. 26, passing 
Prov. 10. 12, l. covereth all sins. 

15. 17, better a dinner of herbs 
where I. is. (was I. 

Cant. 2. 4, his banner over me 
8. 6, l. is strong as death. 

Jer. 31. 3, loved thee with ever-
lasting l. 

Hos. 11. 4, the bands of I. [cold. 
Matt. 24. 12, l. ol many shal wax 
John 5. 42, ye have not the I. ol 

l~~i.iir L~h0ave Lone to another. 
15. 13, greater I. hath no man 
than this. 

Rom. 13. 10, I. worketh no ill. 
2 Cor. 5. 14, the l. ol Christ con

etraineth us. [you. 
13. 11, the God of I. shall be with 

Epb. 3. 19, the I. ol Christ, which 
p888eth. (root of all evil. 

1 Tim. 6. 10, the I. or money is the 
Heb. 18. 1, let brotherly L con-

tinue. 
1 John 4. 7, l. is or God. fl. 
Rev. 2. 4, thou hast lelt thy first 
See Gen. 29. 20; Gal. 6. 22; 1 Thel!.9. 

I. 3. 
Love (•.). Lev. 19. 18; Matt. 19. 

19; 22. 39; Mark 12. 81, thou 
shalt I. thy neighbour. 

Deut. 6. 5; 10. 12; 11. l; 19. 9; 
30. 6; Matt. 22. 87; Mark 12. 30; 
Luke 10. 27, I. the Lord thy God. 

Ps. 18. 1, I will I. thee, 0 Lord, my 
strength. (thy house. 

26. 8, I have I. the habitation of 
34. 12, what man is he that I. 
many days? 

69. 36, they that I. his name. 
97. 10, ye that I. the Lord. 

109. 17, as he l. cureing. (thee. 
122. 6, they shall prosper that I. 

Prov. 8. 17, I l. them that l. me. 
17. 17, a friend I. at all times. 

Eccles. 3. 8, a time to l. (eo. 
Jer. 5. 31. my people Z. to have it 

31. 3, I have I. thee with an ever
lasting love. 

Hos. 14. 4, I will I. them freely. 
Amoe 6. 16, hate the evil, and I. 

the good. (walk humbly. 
Mic. 6. 8, but to l mercy, and 
Matt. 6. 44; Luke 6. 27, I say, I. 

your enemies. 
46, ii ye I. them which L you. 

Luke 7. 42, which will I. him most? 
John 11. 3, he whom thou I. la Bick. 

16. 12, 17, that ye I. one another. 
Rom. 18. 8, owe no man anything, 

hut to I. (that I. our Lord. 
Eph. 6. 24, grace "be with all them 

CONCORDANCE 

Love--Continued 
1 PeL 1. 8, whom having not seen, 

ye L 
2. 17, I. the brotherhood. 

1John4. 19, we I. him, because he 
first I. us. (rebuke. 

Rev. 3. 19, as many as I I., I 
See Gen. 22. 2; John 14. 31; 1 John 

4. 20, 21. (16; Phil. 4. 8. 
Lovely, 2 Sam. 1. 23; Cant. 5. 
Lover. I Kin. 6. l; Ps. 88. 18; 2 

Tim. 8. 4. (James I. 9, 10. 
Low. Ps. 136. 23; Rom. 12. 16; 
LowJ~i,. :,s7_8. 6; 63. 9fL~~-1!: ~'. 
Lowest. Deut. 32. 22; Pe. 86. 13; 
Lowliness. Eph. 4. 2; Phil. 2. 3. 
Lowly. Prov. 11. 2, with the L is 

wisdom. 
Matt. 11. 29, I am meek and I. 
See Pe. 138. 6; Prov. 8. 34; 16. 19; 

Zech. 9. 9. (thy soul I. alter. 
Lust, Deut. 12. 15, whatsoever 

Pe. 81. 12, gave them up to their 
own Z. 

Rom. 7. 7, I had not known I. 
Gal. 5. 24, Christ's have crucified 

flesh with I. 
1 Tim. 6. 9, rich rail into hurtrul I. 
Tit. 2. 12, denying worldly I. 
James 1. 14, when he is drawn of 

his own Z. 
1 Pet. 2. 11, abstain from fleshly I. 
1 John 2. 16, the I. of the flesh. 

17, the world passetb away, and 
the I. thereol. 

~~~rl:it~85.2s1;11°~~:~ro~- l~8Ji!~: 
Lying. Ps. 81. 18, let the I. lips be 

put to silence. 
119. 163, I abhor I., but thy law 
I love. (tongue. 

Prov. 6. 17, the Lord hateth a I. 
12. 19, a I. tongue is but for a 
moment. 

Jer. 7. 4, trust not in l. words. 
Eph. 4. 25, putting away I. 
See 1 Kin. 22. 22; 2 Chr. 18. 21; 

Dan. 2. 9. 

M. 
Mad, John 10. 20; Acts 26. 11, 24; 

1 Cor. 14. 23. (prince over us? 
Made. Ex. 2. 14, who m. thee a 

Ps. 118. 24, this is the day the 
Lord hath m. (for himself. 

Prov. 16. 4, the Lord m. all things 
Eccles. 3. 11, he hath m. every

thing beautirul. 
7. 29, God hath m. man upright. 

Is. 66. 2, all these thinge hath 
mine hand m. [him. 

John 1. 8, all thinge were m. by 
5. 6, wilt thou be m. whole? 

2 Cor. 6. 21, he hath m. him to he 
sin for us. (of Christ. 

E:f.h7:2c~1~'1'."23~i'ihw:; !.~ea b~':.~ 
ister. 

~~~- 12.20ila;.!0\em.J.'eTi~~ hie 
brethren. [Acts 17. 24. 

See Pe. 96. 6; 149. 2; John 19. 7; 
Magnify. Josh. 3,7, will! begin to 

m. him? (shouldest m. him. 
Job 7. 17, what is man, that thou 
Pa. 84. 3; 40. 16: Luke 1. 46, m. the 

Lord. 
85. 26: 88. 16, that m. themselves. 
138. 2, thou hBBt m. thy word 
above all. 

Is. 42. 21, m. the law. (m. 
Acts 19.17, the name of Jeaus WBB 

ea 

MANIFEST 

Magnify-Contin!Ud 
Rom. 11. 13, I m. mine office. 
See Dan. 8. 25; 11. 36; Acts 5. 13; 

Phil. I. 20. 
Mail. I Sam. 17. 5. (lot. 
Maintain. Pa. 16. 6, thou m. my 
Tit. 3. 8, 14, careful to m. good 

works. 
See Job 13. 15; Pa. 9. 4; 140. 12. 

.Maintenance. Ezra 4. 14; Prov. 
27. 27. (than his m.? 

.Maker. Job 4. 17, more pure 
32. 22. my m. would Boon take me 
away. {my m'! 

35. 10, none saith, Where is God 
36. 3, ascribe righteousness to 
mym. 

Pe. 95. 6, kneel before the Lord 
our m. {his m. 

Prov. 14. 31; 17. 6, reproacheth 
22. 2, the Lord is m. of them all. 

Is. 45. 9, that striveth with his m. 
51. 13, forgettest the Lord thy m. 
54. 6, thy m. is thine husband. 

Heb. 11. 10, whose builder and m. 
is God. 

See Is. I. 31; 17. 7; 22. 11; Hab. 
2. 18. [Pet. 2. 16. 

Maliciousness. Rom. I. 29; 1 
Man. Gen. 3. 22, the m. is become 

ae one of us. 
8. 21, for m. sake. 

Num. 23. 19, God is not a m. (flee? 
Neh. 6. 11, should euch am. as I 
Job 6. 7, m. is born to trouble. 

10. 4, seest thou as m. seeth? 
11. 12, vain m. would be wise. 
14. 1, m. that is born of a woman. 
16. 7, art thou the first m. that 

was born? 
25. 6, m. that is a worm. 
33. 12, God is greater than m. 

Ps. 10. 18, them. of earth. (eth not. 
49. 12, m. being in honour abid4 

89. 48, what m. is he that liveth. 
90. 3, thou turnest m. to de
struction. {hour. 

104. 23, m. goeth forth to his la· 
118. 6, I will not fear, what can 
m. do? [favour. 

Prov. 12. 2. a good m. obtainetb 
Eccles. 6. 12, who knoweth what 

is good for m.? 
Is. 2. 22, cease ye from m. 
Jer. 10. 23, it is not in m. to direct 

his steps. (seen affliction. 
Lam. 3. 1, I am the m. that hath 
Hos. 11. 9, I am God, and not m. 
Matt. 6. 24; Luke 16. 13, no m. 

can serve. (9. 21, tell no m. 
8. 4: Mark 8. 26, 30; Luke 5. 13; 
17. 8, they saw no m. 

John 1. 18; 1 John 4. 12, no m. hath 
eeen God. 

19. 5, behold them.! for am.? 
1Cor.2.11, whatm. knoweth things 

11. 8, m. is not oC the woman. 
2 Cor. 4. 16, though our outward 

m. perish. 
Phil. 2. 8, in fashion as a m. 
1 Tim. 2. 6, the m. Christ Jeeus. 
See John 7. 46; 1 Cor. 15. 47; Eph. 

4. 24. (forth his glory. 
Manifest. John 2. 11, and m. 

14. 22, how is it thou wilt m. 
thyeelf? (knowledge. 

2 Cor. 2. 14. maketh m. savour of 
Gal. 6. 19, the works of the fteah 

are m. (eoue judgment. 
2 Thel!.9. 1. 6, a m. token of right-
1 Tim. 8. 16, God was m. in the 

flesh. 
6. 25, good works of aome are m. 

beforehand. 



MANIFEST 

.Manifest-Continued 
Heb. 4. 13, no creature that is not 

m. 
1 John 1. 2, the life was m. (sins. 

3. 5, he was m. to take a way our 
4. 9, in this was m. the love of 

God. (John 3. 10. 
See Rom. 8. 19; John 17. 6; I 

Manifold. Ps. 104. 24, how m. are 
thy works? 

Eph. 3. 10, the m. wisdom of God. 
1 Pet. 1.6, through m. temptations. 

4.10, stewards of the m. grace of 
God. (Luke 18. 30. 

See Neb. 9. 19, 27; Amos 5. 12; 
Manner. 2 Sam. 7. 19, is this th~ 

m. of man? 
Ps. 144. 13, all m. of store. 
Matt. 8. 27; Luke 8. 25, what m. ol 

man is this! (given. 
12. 31, all m. of sin shall be for

Acts 26. 4, my m. of life from my 
youth. (tions corrupt good m. 

1 Cor. 15. 33, evil communica
Heb. 10. 25, as the m. of some is. 
James 1. 24, Iorgetteth what m. of 

man. [versation. 
1 Pet. 1. 15, holy in all m. of con-
2 Pet. 3. 11, what m. of person 

ought ye to be? [Rev. 22. 2. 
See Matt. 4. 23; 5. 11; Luke 9. 55; 

Mantle. 2 Kin. 2. 8; Job I. 20; Ps. 
109. 29. [ners of thy beard. 

Mar. Lev. 19. 27, norm. the cor-
1Sam.6.5, images that m. the land. 
Job 30. 13, they m. my path. (man. 
Is. 52. 14, visage m. more than any 
Mark 2. 22, wine spilled, and 

bottles m. (13. 7; 18. 4. 
See Ruth 4. 6; 2 Kin. 3. 19; Jer. 

Mark. Gen. 4. 15, the Lord set a 
m. on Cain. (way? 

Job 22. 15, hast thou m. the old 
Ps. 37. 37, m. the perfect man. 

48. 13, m. well her bulwarks. 
130. 3, if thou shouldest m. in

iquities. [before me. 
Jer. 2. 22, thine iniquity is m. 

23. 18, who hath m. his word? 
Phil. 3. 14, I press toward the m. 

for the prize. 
17, m. them which walk so. 

See Luke 14. 7; Rom. 16. 17; Rev. 
13. 16; 20. 4. (Prov. 3. 8. 

Marrow. Job 21. 24; Ps. 63. 5; 
Marvel. Matt. 8. 10; Mark 6. 6, 

Jesus m. 
Mark 5. 20, all men did m. (not. 
John 3. 7; 5. 28; I John 3. 13, m. 
See Eccles. 5. 8; John 7. 21; Gal. 

1. 6. [ing kindness. 
Marvellous. Ps. 17. 7, m. lov-

118. 23; Matt. 21. 42; Mark 
12. 11, m. in our eyes. 

John 9. 30, herein is a m. thing. 
I Pct. 2. 9, into his m. light. 
See Ps. 105. 5; 139. 14; Dan. II. 36; 

Mic. 7. 15. (his m. feet. 
Master. 2 Kin. 6. 32, sound of 

Mal. 1. 6, if I beam., where is my 
fear? [two m. 

Matt. 6. 24, no man can serve 
10. 24; Luke 6. 40, disciple not 
above his m. rhe be as his m. 

25, enough for the disciple that 
17. 24, doth not your m. pay 
tribute? JChrist. 

~~: ~5. 1 ~.~i: ;~ f?ur [the ex;.~ 
Mark 5. 35, why troublest thou 

9. 5; Luke 9. 33, M., it is good to 
be here. (shall I do? 

10.17; Luke 10.25, good M .. what 
John 3. 10, art thou a M. of Israel? 

CONCORDANCE 

Master-Continued 
11.28, the M. is come, and ca.Heth. 
13.13, ye call me M., and ye say 

well. (standeth or falleth. 
Rom. 14. 4, to his own m. he 
1 Cor. 3. 10, as a wise m.-builder. 
Eph. 6. 5; I Pet. 2. 18, be obedient 

to m. (things to them. 
9; Col. 4. 1, m., do the same 

1 Tim. 6. 1, count their m. worthy 
of honour. 

2, that have believing m. 
James 3. 1, be not many m. (.13. 
See Gen. 24. 12; 39. 8; Prov. 25. 

Mastery. Ex. 32. 18; 1 Cor. 9. 25; 
2 Tim. 2. 5, [longeth to thee. 

Matter. Ezra 10. 4, this m. be
Job 19. 28, the root of the m. is 

found in me. 
32. 18, I am lull ol m. (good m. 

Ps. 45. 1, my heart is inditing a 
Prov. 16. 20, handleth am. wisely. 

18. 13, answereth a m. before he 
heareth it. ( m. 

12. 13, conclusion of the whole 
Matt. 23. 23, the weightier m. 
Acts 18. 14, if it were a m. of 

wrong. [m. 
1 Cor. 6. 2, to judge, the smallest 
2 Cor. 9. 5, as am. of bounty. 
James 3. 5, how great a m. a little 

fire kindleth. 
See Gen. 30. 15; Dan. 3. 16; Acts 

8. 21; 17. 32. (8. 37. 
May. Matt. 9. 21; 26. 42; Acts 
Mean. Josh. 4. 6, what m. ye by 

this service? (monies? 
Deut. 6. 20, what m. the testi
Prov. 22. 29, not stand before m. 

men. 
Is. 2. 9; 5. 15; 31. 8, them. man. 
Ezek. 17. 12, know ye not what 

these things m.? 
Acts 21. 39, citizen of no m. city. 
See Acts 10. 17; 17. 20; 21. 13. 

Means. Num. 14. 18, by no m. 
clear guilty. (redeem. 

Ps. 49. 7, none can by any m. 
Mal. 1.9, this hath been by your m. 
Matt. 5.26, shalt by no m. come 

out. (m. hurt you. 
Luke 10. 19, nothing shall by any 
John 9.21, by what m. he now seeth. 
1Cor.8.9, lest by any m. this liberty. 

9. 22, that I might by all m. save 
some. 

Phil. 3. 11, by any m. attain. 
2 Thess. 3. 16, give you peace al-

ways by all m. (2. 2. 
See Jer. 5. 31; I Cor. 9. 27; Gal. 

Measure (n.). Job 11. 9, them. is 
longer than the earth. [by m. 

28. 25, he weigheth the waters 
Ps. 39. 4, them. of my days. [a m. 
Is. 40. 12, the dust of the earth in 
Jer. 30. 11; 46. 28, I will correct 

thee in m. (water by m. 
Ezek. 4. 11, thou shalt drink 
Matt. 7. 2; Luke 6. 38, with what 

m. ye mete. (meal. 
13. 33; Luke 13. 21, three m. of 
23.32, fill up m. ol your lathel"l. 

Luke 6. 38, good m. pressed down. 
John 3. 34, giveth not the Spirit by 

m. [of faith. 
Rom. 12. 3, to every man the m. 
2 Cor. 12. 7, exalteth above m. 
Eph. 4. 7, the m. ol the gift of 

Christ. 
Rev. 6. 6, a m. of wheat for a 

penny. 
21. 17, according to the m. of a 
man. 

See Ps. 80. 5; Is. 6. 14; Mic. 6. 10. 
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Measure (o.). Is. 40. 12, who hath 
m. the w~tere? (bosom. 

65. 7, I WJJI m. former work into 
Jer. 31. 37, il heaven can be m. 

33. 22; Hos. I. 10, "-' the sand 
cannot be m. (themselves. 

2 Cor. 10. 12, m. themselves by 
See Ezek. 40. 3; 42. 15; Zech. 2. I. 

Meat. Gen. 27. 4, make me 
savoury m. [that m. 

1 Kin. 19. 8, went in strength of 
Ps. 59. 15, wander up and down 

form. (my m. 
69. 21, they gave me also gall for 
78. 25, he sent them m. to the full. 
145. 15, m. in due season. 

Prov. 23. 3, dainties, for they are 
deceitful m. 

30. 22, a Cool when filled with m. 
31. 15, she giveth m. to her house-

hold. [pent's m. 
Is. 65. 25, dust shall be the ser
Ezek. 4. 10, thy m. shall be by 

weight. 
4 7. 12, fruit for m. [king's m. 

Dan. 1. 8, not defile himself with 
Hab. I. 16, because their m. is 

plenteous. 
3. 17, fields yield no m. (may be m. 

Mal. 3. 10, bring tithes, that there 
Matt. 6. 25; Luke 12. 23, life more 

than m. 
10. 10, workman worthy o( his m. 
15. 37; Mark 8. 8, of broken m. 

Luke 3. 11, be that hath m. let him 
do likewise. (m.? 

24. 41; John 21. 5, have ye any 
John 4. 32, I have m. to eat. 

34, my m. is to do the will of him 
that sent me. (perisheth. 

6. 27, labour not for the m. that 
Acts 2.46, did eat m. with gladness. 

15. 29, abstain from m. offered to 
idols. (thy m. 

Rom. 14. 15, destroy not him with 
17. kingdom of God is not m. and 
drink. [of God. 

20, for m. destroy not the work 
1Cor.6.13, m. lor the belly. (offend. 

8. 13, iC m. make my brother to 
10. 3, the same spiritual m. 

1 Tim. 4. 3, to abstain from m. 
Heb. 5. 12, 14, not of strong m. 

12. 16, who for one morsel of m. 
See Gen. I. 29; 9. 3; Matt. 3. 4; 

Col. 2. 16. (thy hurt? 
Meddle. 2 Chr. 25. 19, why m. to 

Prov. 20. 3, every Cool will be m. 
19, m. not with him that flatter
eth. 

26. 17, that m. with strife. 
See 2 Chr. 35. 21; Prov. 17. 14; 

24. 21. ('\\""ent out tom. 
Meditate. Gen. 24. 63, Isaac 
Josh. 1. 8, thou shalt m. therein. 
Ps. 1. 2, in his law doth hem. 

63. 6; 119. 148, m. in the night 
watches. (works. 

77. 12; 143. 5, I will m. of thy 
Is. 33. 18, thine heart shall m. 

terror. 
Luke 21. 14, not to m. before. 
1 Tim. 4. 15, m. upon these things. 
See Ps. 19. 14; 10 l. 3-1; 119. 97, 99. 

Meek. Num. 12. 3, Mosc>g was 
very m. [be satisfied. 

Ps. 22. 26, the m. shall eat and 
25. 9, the m. will he guide. 
37. 11; Matt. 5. 5, the m. shall 

inherit the earth. 
149. 4, will beautify them. 

Is. 29. 19, the m. shall increase 
their joy. 

61. I, good tiding9 to the m. 



MEEK 

Meek-Continued 
Matt. 11. 29, fer I am m. 
1 Pet. 3. 4, a m. and quiet spirit. 
See Ps. 76. 9; 147. 6; Is. II. 4; 

Matt. 21. 5. [m. o( Christ. 
Meekness. 2 Cor. 10. 1, by the 

Gal. 6. 1, restore in the spirit. of m. 
1 Tim. 6. 11, follow after m. 
2 Tim. 2. 25, in m. instructing. 
Tit. 3. 2, showing m. to all men. 

I ~:~ ~:~· :.ve reason of hof4~ k~ 
See Zeph. 2. 3; Gal. 5. 23; Eph. 

Meel. Prov. 11. 24, withhohieth 
more than is m. 

Matt. 15. 26, not m. to take the 
children's bread. 

25. 1, 6, to m. the bridegroom. 
1 Cor. J 5. 9, not m. to be called an 

apostle. [the air. 
1 Thes.~. 4. 17, to m. the Lord in 
See Prov. 22. 2; Amos 4. 12; Matt. 

8. 34. [5. 23. 
Melody. Is. 23. 16; 51. 3; Amos 
Melt. Ps. 46. h, the earth m. 

97. 5, the hills m. I 07. 26, their 
soul m. [and m. them. 

14 7. 18, he sen de th out his word, 
Is. 13. 7, every man's heart shall m. 

64. 2, ns when they m. fire burn
eth. [9. 7. 

See E•. 15. 15; Josh. 14. 8; Jer. 
Member. Ps. 139. 16, all my m. 

were written. (m. 
Rom. 6. 13, 19, neither yield your 

12. 4, as we have many m. 
1 Cor. 6. 15, bodies m. of Christ. 
Jamee 3. 5, the tongue is a little m. 

4. 1, Lusts which war in your m. 
See Job 17. 7; Matt. 6. 29; Eph. 

4. 25; 5. 30. [Prov. IQ. 7. 
Memory. Ps. 109. 15; 145. 7; 
Men. 2 Chr. 6. 18, will God dwell 

with m.'! (yourselves like m. 
I Sam. 4. 9; I Cor. 16. 13, quit 
Ps. 9. 20, know themselves to be 

butm. 
82. 7, but ye shall die like m. 

Eccles. 12. 3, the strong m. shall 
how themsel V('R. 

46. 8, show yoursc>lves m. 
Gal. 1. 10 do I now persuade m.'! 
1 Thess. 2. 4, not as pleasing m. but 

God. (2. 17. 
See Ps. 116. 11; I Tim. 2. 4; 1 Pet. 

Mend. 2 Chr. 24. 12; 34. 10; Matt. 
4. 21. 

Mention. Gr-n. 40. 14, make m. of 
me to Pharaoh. [righteousness. 

Ps. 71. 16, I wili make m. of thy 
ls. 12. 4, make m. that his name is 

exalted. (of the Lord. 
64. 7, I will m. loving kindnesses 

Rom. I. !l; Eph. I. 16; l Thess. 
1. 2, m. of you in my prayers. 

See Is. G2. 6; Ezek. 18. 22; 33. 16. 
Merchandise. Prov. 3. 14, m. of it 

ht'tter than m. of silver. 
Is. 23. 18, m. shall be holiness to 

the Lnrd. [othPr to his m. 
Matt. 22. 5, one to his farm, an
John 2. 16, my father's house an 

house of m. 
2 Pet. 2. 3, make m. or you. 
See Deut. 21. 14; 24. 7; Ezek. 26. 

12; Rev. 18. 11. [with them. 
Merchant. Gem. 23. 16, money 
Is. 23. S, whose m. are princes. 

R~7,;. \~. es~ef1~~hem~.8~f~h:~~~~h: 
23, thy m. were great men of the 

earth. 
See Prov. 31. 24; le. 23. 11; Matt. 

13. 45. 

CONCORDANCE 

Merciful. Pe. 37. 26, ever m., and 
lendeth. [us. 

67. 1, God be m. to us, and bless 
Prov. 11. 17, them. doeth good to 

his own soul. 
Is. 57. 1, m. men are taken away. 
Jer. 3. 12, return, for I am m. 
Luke 6. 36, be ye m., as your 

Father ism. 
18. 13, God be m. to me a einner. 

Heb. 2. 17, am. High Priest. 
See Ex. 34. 6; 2 Sam. 22. 26; I Kin. 

20. 3 I. Peast of the m. 
Mercy. Gen. 32. 10, not worthy the 
Ex. 33. 19, will shew m. on whom I 

will shew m. [thousands. 
34. 7; Dan. 9. 4, keeping m. for 

Ps. 103. 11; 145. 8, lengsutfering, 
and or great m. 

1Chr.16. 3~. 41; 2 Chr. 5. 13; 7. 3, 
6; Ezra 3. 11; Ps. 106. I; 107.1. 

118. 1; 136. I; Jer. 33. 11, his m. 
endureth for ever. (shall follow. 

Ps. 23. 6, surely goodness and m. 
25. 7, according to thy m. re-

member me. 
33. 22, let thy m. be upon us. 
66. 20, not turned his m. from me. 
77. 8, is his m. clean gone for ever? 
85. 10, m. and truth are met to-

gether. [ever. 

~g: ~4. :·ti:~a~s ~:rl;~~h ~hy f::i~ 
108. 4, thy m. is great above the 

heavens. [truth's sake. 
115. 1, for thy m., and for thy 
119. 64, the earth is lull of thy m. 
130. 7, with the Lord there ism. 

Prov. 3. 3, let not m. and truth for
sake thee. [poor. 

14. 21, 31, he that hath m. on the 
16. 6; 20. 2R, m. and truth. [thee. 

Is. 54. 7, with great m. will I gathe 
Jer. 6. 23, they are cruel, and have 

no m. 
Lam. 3. 22, it is or the Lord's m. 
Hos. 4. 1, because there is no m. in 

the land. [and not sacrifice. 
6. 6; Matt. 9. 13, I desired m., 
10. 12, sow in righteousness, reap 

in m. (m. 
14. 3, in thee the fatherless find 

Mic. 6. 8, but to do justly, and 
love m. 

7. 18, he delighteth in m. 
Hab. 3. 2, in wrath remember m. 
Matt. 5. 7, the merciful shall ob

tain m. 
Luke 10. 37, he that shewed m. 
Rom. 9. 15, 18 m. on whom I will 

have m. 
16, ol God that sheweth m. [God. 
12. I, beseech you by the m. ol 
8, he that sReweth m., with cheer-

fulness. 
2 Cor. I. 3, the Father of m. 
Eph. 2. 4, God, who is rich in m. 
l Tim. 1. 13, 16, I obtained m., be-

cause. [in tbat day. 
2 Tim. I. 18, that he may find m. 
Heb. 4. 16, obtain m., and find 

grace. (shewed no m. 
James 2. 13, without m., tb.at 
1 Pet. 1. 3, according to his abun-

dant m. [Tim. I. 2. 
See Prov. 12. 10; Dan. 4. 27; I 

Merry. Gen. 43. 34, were m. with 
him. 

Judg. 16. 25, their hearta were m. 
Prov. 15. 13, m. heart maketh 

cheerful countenance. [feast. 
16, m. heart hath a continual 
17. 22, m. heart doe th good like a 

medicine. 
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Merry--Continued 
Eccles. 8. 15, noth.ing better than 

to eat and be m. 
9. 7, drink thy wine with a m. 

heart. 
10. 19, wine maketh m. 

James 6. 13, is any m.? [11. 10. 
See Luke 12. 19; 15. 23; Hev. 

M.esaeager. Job 33. 23; Prov. 
25.13; Is. 42.19. [4.24; Lu. 6.38. 

Mete. Is. 40.12; Matt. 7. 2; Mk. 
Middle. Ezek. 1. 16; E:ph. 2. 14. 
Midst. Ps. 102. 24, in them. ol my 

days. (the sea. 
Prov. 23. 34, lieth down in m. oC 
Dan. 9. 27, in them. of the week. 
Matt. 18. 2; Mark 9. 36, a little 

child in the m. 
20, there am I in them. 

Luke 24. 36; John 20. 19, Jesus 
himself in the m. [nation. 

Phil. 2. 15, in the m. of a cro&ked 
Rev. 2. 7, in the m. of the paradise 

ol God. [throne. 
4. 6; 5. 6; 7. 17, in them. ol the 

See Gen. 2. 9i Is. 12. 6; Hos. 11. 9. 
Might. Deut. 6. 5, love God with 

all thy m. [Kotten. 
8. 17, the m. ef mine hand hath 

2 Sam. 6. 14, David danced with 
all his m. 

Eccles. 9. 10, do it with thy m. [m. 
Is. 40. 29, to them that have no 
Jer. 9. 23, mighty man glory in 

ltis m. 
51. 30, their m. hath failed. 

Zech. 4. 6, not by m .• nor by power. 
Eph. 3. 16; Col. 1. 11, strengthened 

with m. [7. 12. 
See Eph. 6. 10; 2 Pet. 2. 11; l~ev. 

Mightily. Jonah 3. B; Acts 18. 28; 
19. 20. [hunter. 

Mighty. Gen. 10. 9, he was a m,. 
Judg. 5. 23, t• the help of the Lord 

against the m. ffallenl 
2 Sam. 1. 19, 25, how are the m. 
Job 9. 4, wise in heart and m. in 

strength. [battle. 
Ps. 24. a, strong and m., m. in 

89. 13, thou hast a m. arm. 
19, help upon one that is m. 
93. 4, the m. waves of the sea. 

Is. 1. 24; 30. 29; 49. 26, them. One 
of Israel. (m. to save. 

5. 15, m. to drink wine. 63. 1, 
Jer. 32. 19, m. in work. 
Amos 2. 14, neither shall m. de

liver himself. [6. 2, m. works. 
Matt. II. 20; 13. 54; 14. 2; Mark 
Luke 9. 43, the m. pewer of God. 

24. 19, prophet m. in deed and 
word. 

Acts 19. 24, m. in the scriptures. 
I Cor. I. 26, nat many m. (God. 
2 Cor. 10. 4, weapl'>llS m. through 
Eph. 1. 19, the working or his m. 

power. (Matt. 3. 11. 

Jilk.NG";~.1~9.li{i~ct~~~h 6,'..~i~~ 
with m. 

Prov. 30. 33, churning of m. 
Is. 55. 1, buy wine and m. (than m. 
Lam. 4. 7, Nazarites were whiter 
Ezek. 25. 4, shall eat tloy fruit and 

drink thy m. 
Heb. 6. 12, 13, such as have need 

of m. [word. 
1 Pet. 2. 2, the eincN"e m. of the 
See Judg. 4. 19; 5. 25; Job 21. 24; 

Joel 3. 18. [had a m. to work. 

'1~id2~~/:i, h~ishi"n ~n:·n!.1:~h~0~: 
turn him? (thy m.? 

34. 33, should it lte according to 



MIND 

Mind-Continued 
Pe. 31. 12, as a dead man out o( m. 
Prov. 29. 11, a Cool utteretb all 

his m. [thee. 
Is. 26. 3, whose m. is stayed on 
Mark 5. 15i Luke 8. 35, sitting, in 

his right m. [lul m. 
Luke 12. 29, neither be of doubt
Rom. 8. 7, the carnal m. is enmity 

against God. 
12. 16, be of the same m. [m. 
14. 5, CU:.ly persuaded in his own 

2 Cor. 8. 12, if there be first a will
ing m. [one m. 

13. 11; Phil. I. 27; 2. 2, be of 
Phil. 2. 3, in lowliness of m. 

6, let this m. be in you. 
4. 7, peace of God keep your m. 

1 Tim. 6. 5; 2. Tim. 3. 8, men of 
corrupt m. 

2 Tim. 1. 7, spirit of sound m. [ject. 
Tit. 3. 1, put them in m. to be sub-
1 Pet. ]. 13, the loins of your m. 
2 Pet. 3. 1, stir up your pure m. 
See Rom. B. 6; 11. 20; 1 Thess. 

5. 14; James I. B. [Phil. 3. 16, 19. 
Mind (o.). Rom. B. 5; 12. 16; 
Mindful. Ps. B. 4; 111. 5; Is.17.10~ 

2 Pet. 3. 2. [Matt. 27. 34. 
Mingle. Lev. 19. 19; Is. 5. 22; 
Minister (n.). Ps. 103. 21, ye m. 

of his. [of fire. 
104. 4; Heb. 1. 7, his m. a flame 

Is. 61. 6, men shall call you tbe m. 
of God. 

Joel I. 9, the Lord's m. mourn. 
Matt. 20. 26; Mark 10. 43, let him 

be your m. [to thee. 
Rom. 13. 4, he is the m. of God 
2 Cor. 3. 6, able m. of new testa

ment. 
Gal. 2. 17, is Christ the m. of sin? 
Eph. 3. 7; Col. 1. 23, whereof I was 

made am. 
6.21; Col. 1.7; 4.7, a faithlul m. 

1 Tim. 4. 6, a good m. [3. 2. 
See 2 Cor. 6. 4; 11. 23; 1 Thess. 

Minister (v.). 1 Sam. 2. 11, the 
child did m. 

1 Chr. 15. 2, chosen tom. for ever. 
Dan. 7. 10, thousand thousands m. 

to him. [m.to him. 
Matt. 4. 11; Mark 1. 13, angels 

20. 28; Mark 10. 45, not to be m. 
unto, but tom. [their substance. 

Luke 8. 3, which m. to him of 
Acts 20. 34, these hands have m. 
See 2 Cor. 9. 10; Heb. 1. 14; 2 Pet. 

1. 11. [6. 1. 
Ministration. Luke 1. 23; Acts 
Ministry. Acts 6. 4, give ourselves 

to them. Im. 
2 Cor. 4. 1, seeing we have this 

6. 18, the m. of reconciliation. 
6. 3, that tbe m. be not blamed. 

Eph. 4. 12, for the work of the 
Col. 4. 17, take heed to them. [m. 
2 Tim. 4. 5, make full proof of thy 
See Acts 1. 17; 12. 25; Rom. 12. 7; 

Heb. B. 6. 19. 23. 
Minstrel. 2 Kin. 3. 15; Matt. 
Miracle. Judg. 6. 13, where be all 

his m.? [some m. 
Luke 23. 8, hoped to have seen 
John 2. 11, this beginning of m. 

4.54, this is the second m. 
10. 41, said, John did no m. 

Acts 2. 22, approved of God by m. 
and signs. [ing of m. 

1 Cor. 12. 10, to another, the work
See Gal. 3.5; Heb. 2.4; Rev. 13.14; 

16. 14; 19. 20. 
Mii~~"i ~~7. 3; Prov. 14. I3; 

CONCORDANCE 

Miry. Ps. 40. 2; Ezek. 47. 11; 
Dan. 2. 41. (they conceive m. 

Mischief. Ps. 7. 14; Is. 59. 4, 
Ps. 28. 3, m. is in their hearts. 

94. 20, frameth m. by a law. 
Prov. 10. 23, it is as sport to a fool 

to do m. 
11. 27, he tbat eeeketh m. 
24. 2, lips talk of m. 

Ezek. 7. 26, m. shall come upon m. 
Acts 13. 10, 0 full ol all subtility 

and all m. [Mic. 7. 3. 
See Prov. 24. 8; Eccles. 10. 13; 

Miserable. Job 16. 2; Matt. 21. 41. 
Misery. Prov. 31.7, remember his m. 

no more. (upon him. 
Eccles. 8. 6, the m. of man is great 
Lam. 1. 7, remembered in days of 

her m. (shall come. 
James 5. 1, howl for your m. that 
See Judg. 10. 16; Job 3. 20; 11. 16; 

Rom. 3. 16. (seek m. wine. 
Mi:i:ed. Prov. 23. 30, they that 

Is. 1. 22, thy wine m. with water. 
Heb. 4. 2, not being m. with faith. 
See Ex. 12. 38; Num. 11. 4; Neh. 

13. 3. [one that m. 
Mock. Gen. 19. 14, he seemed as 

Num. 22. 29; Judg. 16. 10, 13, 15, 
thou hast m. me. (them. 

1 Kin. 18. 27, at noon Elijah m. 
2 Chr. 36. 16, they m. the messen-

gers of God. [fear cometh. 
Prov. 1. 26, I will m. when your 

17. 5, whoso m. the poor. 
30. 17, the eye that m. at his 

father. 
Gal. 6. 7, God is not m. 
See 2 Kin. 2. 23; Matt. 2. 16; 

27. 29; Mark 15. 20. [Is. 28. 22. 
Mocker, Ps. 35. 16; Prov. 20. 1; 
Moderation. Phil. 4. 5. 
Moisture. Ps. 32. 4; Luke B. 6. 
Mollified. Is. 1. 6. [them in a m. 
Moment. Num. 16.21, 45, consume 
Job 7. 18, try him every m. 

21. 13, and in a m. they go down. 
Ps. 30.5, his anger endureth but a 

m. [m. 
Is. 26. 20, hide thyself as it were a 

27. 3, I will water it every m. 
54. 7, for a small m. have I for
saken thee. (changed, in a m. 

1 Cor. 15. 51, 52, we shall all be 
2 Cor. 4.17, affliction, which is but 

for a m. [Luke 4. 5. 
See Ex. 33. 5; Ezek. 26. 16; 32. 10; 

Money. 2 Kin. 5. 26, is it a time to 
receive m.? 

Eccles. 7. 12, m. is a defence. 
10. 19, m. answereth all things. 

Is. 52. 3, redeemed without m. 
55. 1, he that hath no m. 

J~t~.hN~~I~ 2i~ f'9~ ~l:!~~i:t.. m. 
25. 18, hid his lord's m. 

Acts B. 20, thy m. perish with thee. 
1 Tim. 6. 10, the love of m. 
See Gen. 23. 9; Mark 6. B; Luke 

9. 3; Acts 4. 37. [thyself of tom. 
Morrow. Prov. 27. 1, boest not 
Is. 22. 13; I Cor. 15. 32, for to m. 

we die. 
66. 12, to m. shall be as this day. 

Matt. 6. 34, take no thought for 
the m. [shall be on the m. 

James 4. 14, ye know not what 
See Josh. 5. 12; 2 Kin. 7. 1; Prov. 

3. 28. 
MorseL Job 31. 17; Pe. 147. 17; 

Prov. 17. 1. 
Mortal. Job 4. I7, shell m. man be 

more just? 
Rom. 6. 12; B. 11, in your m. body. 
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Mortal--Continued 

1Cor.15. 53, 54, this m. must put 
on immortality. 

See Deut. 19. 11; 2 Cor. 4. 11; 5. 4. 
Mortar. Prov. 27. 22; Ezek.13.11, 

22, 28. 
Mortify. Rom. B. 13; Col. 3. 5. 
Mote. Matt. 7. 3; Luke 6. 41. 
Mother. Judg. 6. 7, am. in Israel. 

1 Kin. 22. 52, Ahaziah walked in 
the way of his m. [seUor. 

2 Chr. 22. 3, hie m. was bis coun
Job 17. 14, to the worm, thou art 

mym. 
Ps. 113. 9, a joyful m. of children. 
ls. 66. 13, as one whom his m. com-

forteth. [her daughter. 
Ezek. 16. 44, as is the m., so is 
Matt. 12. 48; Mark 3. 33, wbo is 

my m.? (Jesus. 
John 2. 1; Acts 1. 14, the m. of 
See Gen. 3. 20; 17. 16; Gal. 4. 26. 

Mouldy. Josh. 9. 5, 12. 
Mount. Ex. 18. 5, the m. of God. 

Ps. 107. 26, they m. up to heaven. 
Is. 40. 31, m. with wings, as eagles. 
See Job 20. 6; 39. 27; Is. 27. 13. 

Mourn. Gen. 37. 35, down to the 
grave m. [la.st. 

Prov. 5. 11, and thou m. at the 
Is. 61. 2, to comfort all that m. (m. 
Matt. 5. 4, blessed are they that 
24. 30, then shall all the tribes of 

_ the earth m. [for ye shall m. 
Luke 6. 25, woe to you that laugh, 
See Neb. 8. 9; Zech. 7. 5; James 

4. 9. [12. 5; Hos. 9. 4. 
Mourner. 2 Sam. 14. 2; Eccles. 
Mournfully. Mal. 3. 14. 
Mouth. Job 9. 20, mine own m. 

shall condemn me. (m. 
49. 4, I will lay my hand on my 

Ps. B. 2; Matt. 21. 16, out of them. 
of babes. [bridle. 

39. 1, I will keep my m. with • 
49. 3, my m. shall speak of wis-

dom. [than butter. 
55. 21, words of his m. smoother 
Bl. 10, pen thy m. wide. 

Prov. 10. 14; 14. 3; 15. 2, them. of 
the foolish. 

13. 2, good by the fruit of his m. 
3; 21. 23, he that keepeth his m. 

Eccles. 6. 7, all labour of a man is 
for his m. [with m. 

Is. 29. 13, this people draw near 
Mal. 2. 6, the law of truth was in 

his m. [speaketh. 
Matt. 12. 34; Luke 6. 45, tbe m. 
13. 35, I will open my m. in par
ables. [and wisdom. 

Luke 21. 15, I will give you a m. 
Rom. 10. 10, with them. confessio• 

is made. [stopped. 
Tit. 1. 11, whose m. must be 
James 3. 10, out of the same m. 

proceedeth. [Pet. 2. 22. 
See Lam. 3. 29; Jobn 19. 29; 1 

Move. Ps. 10. 6; 16. B; 30. 6; 62. 2, 
I shall not be m. [city was m. 

Matt. 21. 10; Acts 21. 30, all the 
John 5. 3, waiting for them. of the 

water. (m. 
Acts 17. 38, in him we live, and 
20. 24, none of these things m. me 

See Prov. 23. 31; Is. 7. 2; 2 Pet. 
1. 21. 

Much. Ex. 16. 18; 2 Cor. B. 15, he 
that gathered m. 

Num. 16. 3, ye take too m. upon 
you. 

Luke 7. 4 7, for she loved m. 
12. 48, to whom m. is given. 
16. 10, faithful in m. 
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M\lch-ContinulKI 
Su Prov. 25. 16; Eccles. 5. 12; Jer. 

2. 22. [the nation. 
Multiply. Is. 9. 3, thou hast m. 
Jer. 3. 16, when ye be m. they shall 

say. 12, peace be m. 
Dan. 4. l; 6. 25; 1 Pet. !. 2; Jude 
Nab. 3. 16, thou hast m. thy mer

chants. 
Se< Acts 6. l; 7. 17; 9. 31; 12. 24. 

Multitude. Ex. 23. 2, a m. to do 
evil. (wisdom. 

Job 82. 7, m. of years shoulb teach 
Ps. 5. 7; 51. l; 106. 7, in them. of 

thy mercy. (of an host. 
33. 16, no king saved by the m. 

P~~~~~·o~nl~~inmr"n~fof~o~d:.0~e~ 
wanteth not sin. (counsellors. 

ti. 14; 15. 22; 24. 6, in them. of 
Eccles. 5. 3, through the m. of 

business. I of sins. 
James 5. 20; I Pet. 4. 8, hide a m. 
Su Deut. I. 10; Josh. 11. 4, Luke 

2. 13. 114. 27; Phil. 2. 14. 
Murmurings. Ex. 16. 7; Num. 
Muse. Ps. 39. 3; 143. 5; Luke 3. 15. 
Mutter. Is. 8. 19; 59. 3. 
Mutual. Rom. 1. 12. [2. 7; 15. 51. 
Mystery. Matt. 13. 11; 1 Cor. 

N. 

N aiL Ezra 9. 8, give us a n. in his 
holy place. (place. 

le. 22. 23, fasten ae a n. in sure 
John 20. 25, put finger into print 

of n. 
Col. 2. 14, n. it to hie cross. 
See Judg. 4. 21; Eccles. 12. 11; 

Dan. 4. 33. 
Naked. E•. 32. 25, made n. to 

their shame. (shall I return. 
Job 1. 21, n. came I out, and n. 
Matt. 25. 36, n., and ye clothed 

me. (we are n. 
1 Cor. 4. 11, to this present hour 
2 Cor. 6. 8, we shall not be found n. 
Heb. 4. 13, all things are n. to eyes 

ol him. (3. 17; 16. 15. 
See John 21. 7; James 2. 15; Rev. 

Nakedness. Rom. 8. 36; 2 Cor. 
11. 27; Rev. 8. 18. (for ever. 

Name (n.). Ex. 3. 16, this is my n. 
23. 21, my n. is in him. (great n.? 

Josh. 7. 9, what wilt thou do to thy 
2 Chr. 14. 11, in thy n. we go. (a n. 
Noh. 9. 10, so didst thou get thee 
Job UL 17, he shall have non. in 

the street. (thee. 
Ps. 20. 1, the n. ol God defend 

5, in then. of God set up banners. 
22. 22; Heb. 2. 12, I will declare 

thy n. (thy praise. 
48. 10, according to thy n. so is 
69. 36, they that love his n. rn. 
111. 9, holy and reverend is his 
115. 1, unto thy n. give glory. 
138. 2, thy word above all thy n. 

Prov. 10. 7, the n. ol the wicked 
shall rot. (tower. 

18. 10, then. ol the Lord a strong 
22. 1; Eccles. 7. 1, good n. rather 
to be choeen. (poured fourth. 

f.'."'i:i. 18,8i ~~ :.\;~" ~t~t':i~~ 
myn. ran. 

66. 18, it shall be to the Lord for 

:~: ~~. 6,;ho~' n~'/. ~:l~'."'tlng n. 
62. 2, called by a new n. 
64. 7, there is none that calleth 

OD thy n. (n. Is great. 
Jer. 10. 6, thou art great, and thy 

CONCORDANCE 

Nam.e--Conlinued 
14. 14; 28. 25; 27. 16, prophesy 

lies in my n. 
44. 26, sworn by my great n. 

Zech. 10. 12, walk up and down in 
his n. 

14. 9, one Lord, and his n. one. 
Mal. 1. 6, wherein have we de

spised thy n.? 

J~:t. t~ ~~uL~hket f~~r2:11£aIT~wed 
be thy n. 

10. 22; 19. 29; Mark 13. 13; Luke 
21. 12; Acts 9. 16, for my n. sake. 

12. 21, iD his n. shall the Gentiles 
trust. [receive in my n. 

18. 5; Mark 9. 37; Luke 9. 48, 
20, gathered together in my n. 

Luke 21. 8, many shall come in 
my n. (thy n.? 

Mark 6. 9; Luke 8. 30, wbat is 
9. 39, do a miracle in my n. 

Luke 10. 20, n. written in heaven. 
John 5. 4.3, if another shall come 

in bis own n. [in my n. 
16. 23, 24, 26, whatsoever ye ask. 

Acts 3. 16, his n. through faith in 
his n. [heaven. 

4. 12, none other n. under 
Acts 5. 28, that ye should Dot teach 

in this n. 
41, worthy to suffer for his n. 

~hll: ~: ;!·l~r a8~~vaeb~~~~v~ry n. 
4. 3, whose n. are in the book of 

life. (Lord Jesus. 
Col. 3. 17, do all iu then. ol the 
Heb. 1. 4, obtained a more excel

lent n. 
James 2. 7, that worthy n. 
Rev. 2. 18, boldest last my n. 

17, a n. written, which no man 
knoweth. [livest. 

3. 1, thou hast a n. that thou 
4, a few n. in Sardis. 
13. 1, the n. of blasphemy. 
14. 1; 22. 4, Father's in their 

foreheads. (John 10. 3. 
See Gen. 2. 20; Ex. 28, 9; Is. 45. 3; 

Name (v.). Is. 61. 6, ye shall be n. 
Priests of the Lord. (n. 

Rom. 15. 20, not where Christ was 
2 Tim. 2. 19, every one that n. the 

name of Christ. 
See 1 Sam. 16. 3; Is. 62. 2; Luke 

2. 21; 6. 13. 17. 14. 
Narrow. Is. 28. 20; 49. 19; Matt. 
Nation. Gen. 10. 32, by these were 

the n. divided. (n. 
20. 4, wilt thou slay a righteous 

2 Sam. 7. 23; 1 Chr. 17. 21, what n. 
like thy people? 

Pe. 33. 12, bleesed is the n. whoee 
God is the Lord. (any n. 

14 7. 20, he hath not dealt so with 
Prov. 14. 34, righteousness exalt-

eth a n. [sword against n. 
Ia. 2. 4; Mic. 4. 3, n. shall not lilt 

18. 2, a n. scattered and peeled. 
26. 2, that the righteous n. may 

enter in. 
84. 1, come near, yen., to hear. 
52. 15, so shall he sprinkle many 

"· Jer. 10. 7, 0 King of n. 
Zech. 2. 11, many n. shall he (R. oined 

to the Lord. rd. 
8. 22, strong n. shall see the 

Matt. 24. 7: Mark 13. 8; Luke 
21. 10, n. against n. 

Luke 7. 6, be loveth our n. 
21. 26, dietreBB of n. (perish not. 

John 11. 60, that the whole n. 
Acta 2. 6, devout men of every n. 
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Nation-Conlinued 
10. 35, in every n. be that feareth. 

Phil. 2. 15, crooked and perverne n. 
Rev. 6. 9, redeemed out of every n. 
See Deut. 4. 27; 15. 6; Jer. 2. 11; 

4. 2; 31. 10. 
Nativity. Gen. 11. 28; Jer. 46. 16. 
Natural. Deut. 34. 7, nor his n. 

force abated. [n. affection. 
Rom. !. 31; 2 Tim. 3. 3, without 
1 Cor. 2. 14, the n. man receiveth 

not. (James 1. 23. 
See 1 Cor. 15. 44; Phil. 2. 20; 

Nature. 1 Cor. 11. 14, doth not 
even n. itself teach? 

Eph. 2. 3, by n. children or wrath. 
Heb. 2. 16, the n. ol angels. (n. 
2 Pet. 1. 4, partakers of the divine 
See Rom. 1.26; 2.14, 27; Gal. 2.15, 

4. 8. (saith the buyer. 
Naught. Prov. 20. 14, it is n., 

1s62~~. ~e5h:~~ ~~ldn~~~::!1~~ for 
Mal. 1. 10, shut the doom for n. 
Acts 6. 38, if of men, it will come 

ton. 
See Deut. 15. 9; Job 1. 9; Rom. 

14. 10; 1Cor.1.28. (Prov. II. 6. 
Naughtiness. 1 Sam. 17. 28; 
Naughty. Prov. 6. 12; 17. 4; Jer. 

24. 2. (18, 19; James 5. 12. 
Nay. Matt. 5. 37; 2 Cor. I. 17, 
Near. Judg. 20. 34, knew not evil 

wasn. 
Ps. 22. 11, trouble is n. 

148. 14, a people n. to him. 
Prov. 27. 10, better a neighbour 

that is n. 
Is. 50. 8, he is n. that justifieth. 

55. 6, call upon the Lord while 
he is n. (the Lord is n. 

Obad. 15; Zeph. 1. 14, the day oi 
Matt. 24. 33, it is n., even at the 

doors. (mer is n. 
Mark 13. 28, ye know that sum
See Ezek. 11. 3; 22. 5; Rom. 13. 11. 

Necessary. Joh 23. 12; Acts 15. 28; 
28. 10. (saints. 

Necessity. Rom. 12. 13, n. ol 
1 Cor. 9. 16, n. is laid upon me. 
2 Cor. 9. 7; Philem. 14, give, not 

grudgingly, or of n. 
See Acts 20. 34; 2 Cor. 12. 10; Phil. 

4. 16. (them about thy n. 
Neck. Prov. 3. 3; 6. 21, hind 
Matt. 18. 6; Luke 17. 2, millstone 

about bis n. /his n. 
Luke 15. 20; Acts 20. 37, ell on 
Acts. 15. 10, yoke on the n. of 

disciples. (5.5; Rom. 16. 4. 
See Neh. 9. 29; Is. 3. 16; Lam. 

Need. 2Chr.20.17,yeshallnot>1. 
to fight. (ol spoil. 

Prov. 81. 11, he shall have no n. 
Matt. 6.8; Luke 12.30, what things 

ye haven. of. (not a physician. 
9. 12; Mark 2. 17; Luke 5. 31, n. 
14. 16, they n. not depart. 

Luke 19. 81, 34, the Lord hath n. 
of them. (had n. 

t~r~.1~.5 ~1~· c!~n~ s~';,~r{ h!~: 
no n. of thee. (ler n. 

Phil. 4. 12, to abound and to au! -
19, God shall supply all your n. 

2 Tim. 2. 15, that n. not to he 
ashamed. (ol n. 

Heb. 4. 16 grace to help in time 
5. 12, ye have n. that one teach 
you. I have n. 

1 John 9. 17, eeeth hie brother 
Rev. 3. 17, rich, and have n. of 

nothing. (the sun. 
21. 23; 22. 6, city bad no n. oi 



tlEED 

tfeed-Continued 
See Deut. 15. 8; Luke 9. 11; JQhn 

2. 25; Acts 17. 25. (James 2. 16. 
Needful. Luke 18. 42; Phil. 1. 24; 
Needy. Deut. 15. 11, open thine 

hand. to tRy n. (the way. 
Job 24. 4, they turn the n. out or 
Ps. 9. 18, the n. shall not al way be 

forgotten. (poor and n. 
40. 17; 70. 5; 86. l; 109. 22, I am 
74.. 21, let the Jtoor and n. praise 
thy name. [poor and n. 

i:.0:i.3fi,9;.,h~3th~h:. C:e':'ke ~~~r~ 
Su Ezok. 16. 49; 18. 12; 22. 29; 

Amos 8. 4, 6. 
Neglect. Matt. 18. 17; Acts 6. 1. 
Negligent. 2 Chr. 29. 11; 2 Pet. 

1.12. [thy n., Go and come again. 
Neighbour. Prov. 3. 28, say not to 

14. 20, the poor is hated even of 
his n. 

21. 10, his n. findeth no favour. 
Eccles. 4. 4, envied of his n. 
Jer. 22. 13, that usetb his n. service 

without wages. (drink. 
Hab. 2. 15, that giveth his n. 
Eph. 4. 25, speak every man truth 

to his n. 
Luke 10. 29, who is my n.? 

14. 12, call not thy rich n. 
See Ex. 20. 16; Lev. 19. 13; Matt. 

5. 43; Rom. 13. 10. 
Nest. Num. 24. 21, thou puttest 

thy n. in a rock. [up her n. 
Deut. 32. 11, as an eagle stirreth 
Job 29. 18, I shall die in my n. [a n. 
Ps. 84. 3, the swallow hath found 
Matt. 8. 20; Luke 9. 58, birds of 

the air have n. (49. 16; Obad. 4. 
See Prov. 27. 8; Is. 16. 2; Jer. 

Net. Ps. 141. 10, let the wi eked 
Call into their own n. 

Prov. 1. 17, in vain then. is spread. 
Eccles. 9. 12, as fishes taken in an 

evil n. 
Bab. 1. 16, they sacrifice unto 

their n. [like a n. 
Matt. 13. 47, kingdom of heaven 
~lark 1. 18, they forsook their n. 
Luke 5. 5, at thy word I will let 

down the n. (21. 6. 
See Matt. 4. 21; Mark 1. 16; John 

Nether. Deut. 24. 6; Job 41. 24. 
Never. Lev. 6. 13, the fire shall n. 

go out. (light. 
Job 3. 16, as infants which n. saw 
Ps. 10. 11, he will n. see it. 

15. 5; 30. 6, shall n. be moved. 
Prov. 27. 20; 30. 15, n. satisfied. 
le. 56. 11, which can n. have 

enough. 
Matt. 7. 23, In. knew you. 
26. 33, yet will I n. be offended. 

Mark 2. 12, we n. saw it on this 
fashion. 

3. 29, hath n. forgiveness. 
John 4. 14; 6. ~Ii. shall n. thirst. 

7. 46, n. man spake like this man. 
8. 51; 10. 28; 11. 26, shall n. see 
death. 

1 Cor. 13. 8, chnrity n. faileth. 
Heb. 13. 5, I will n. leave thee. 
2 Pct. 1. 10, ye snail n. fall. 
SeeJudg. 2. l; Ps. 511. 6; Jer. 33. 17; 

Dan. 2. 44. [make a n. thing. 
New. Num. 16. 30, if the Lord 

Ps. 33. 3; 40. 3; 96.1; 98. l; 144. 9; 
149. 1; Is. 42. 10; Rev. 5. 9; 
14. 3, a n. song. (the sun. 

Eccles. 1. 9, no n. thing under 
Is. 65. 17; 66. 22; Rev. 21. 1, n. 

heavens and n. earth. 
Lam. 8. 23, n. every morning. 

CONCORDANCE 

N ew--Continu€d 
Matt. 9. 16; Luke 5. 36, n. cloth 

to old garment. [trine is this? 
Mark 1.27; Acts 17.19, whatn. doc
John 13. 34; 1 John 2. 7, 8, an. 

commandment. [thing. 
Acts 17. 21, to tell or hear some n. 
2 Cor. 5. 17; Gal. 6. 15, an. crea-

ture. (man. 
Eph. 2. 15; 4. 24; Col. 3. 10, n. 
Heb. 10. 20, n. and living way. 
Rev. 2. 17; 3. 12, an. name. 
21. 5, I make all things n. (2. 13. 

See Is. 24. 7; 43. 19; 65. 8; Acts 
Newly. Deut. 32. 17; Judg. 7. 19. 
Newness. Rom. 6. 4; 7. 6. 
News. Prov. 25. 25. 
Nigh. Num. 24. 17, but not n. 

Deut. 30. 14; Rom. 10. 8, the world 
is n. unto thee. (heart. 

Ps. 34. 18, n. to them of broken 
145. 18, n. to all that call upon 

him. [of Christ. 
Eph. 2. 13, made n. by the blood 
See Joel 2. l; Luke 21. 20; Heb. 

6. 8. [observed. 
Night. Ex. 12. 42, an. to be much 
Job 7. 4, when shall I arise, and the 

n. be gone? 
35. 10; Ps. 77. 6, songs in then. 

Ps. 30. 5, weeping may ~ndurc for 
an. 

91. 5, the terror by n. 
136. 9; Jer. 31. 35, moon and 
stars to rule by n. [me. 

139. ll., then. shall be light about 
Is. 21. 4, the n. of my pleasure. 

11, watchman, what of the n.? 
Luke 6. 12, be continued all n. in 

Joh~a~~r·4, the["n~ ~~~e~h~ ';.h:~ 
11. 10, walk in the n., he stum-

bleth. 
Rom. 13. 12, the n. is far spent. 
Rev. 21. 25; 22. 5, non. there. 
See Job 7. 3; Ps. 121. 6; Matt. 

27. 64; John 3. 2. (their neck. 
Noble. Neh. 3. 5, the n. put not 
Job 29. 10, then. held their peace. 
Jer. 2. 21, planted thee an. vine. 

14. 3, their n. sent their little 
ones to the waters. 

Acts 17. 11, Bereans were more n. 
1 Cor. 1. 26, not many n. 
See Num. 21. 18; Ps. 149. 8; Eccles. 

10. 17. [of joy. 
Noise. Ezra 3. 13, not discern n. 
Ps. 66. l; 81.1; 95. l; 98. 4; 100.1, 

joyful n. 
Ezek. 1.24; 43.2, n. or great waters. 
2 Pet. 3.10, pa&S away with great n. 
See Josh. 6.27; Matt. 9.23; Mark 

2. l; Acts 2. 6. (Rev. 16. 2. 
Noisome. Ps. 91. 3; Ezek. 14. 21; 
Nothing. Neb. 9. 21, thou hast 

lacked n. (to help. 
2 Chr. 14. 11, it is n. with thee 
Job 8. 9, but of yesterday, and 

known. 
Ps. 49.17, he shall carry n. away. 

119, 165, n. shall offend them. 
Prov. 13. 4, the slucg:ard 8esireth, 

and hath n. [rich, yet hath n. 
7, there is that maketh himself 

Lam. 1. 12, is it n. to you1 
Matt. 17. 20; Luke 1. 37, n. shall 

be impossible. 
21. 19; Mark 11. 13, n. but leaves. 

John 15. 5, without me ye can don. 
1 Cor. 4. 4, I know n. by myself. 
2 Cor. 6. 10, as having n. [truth. 

13. 8, we can do n. acainst the 
1 Tim. 4. 4, n. to be re!used. 

6. 7, breught n. into thie world, 
68 

OBSERVATION 

Nothlnc;--Contin~ 
can carry n. out. (7. 

S.e Phil. 4, 6; Jamee 1. 4; 3 Joho 
Nourish. 1 Tim. 4. 6, n. in words 

of faith. 
James 5. 5, have n. your hearts. 
See Gen. 45.11; 50. 21; Acts 12. 20; 

Col. 2. 19. [tbee. 
Now. Job 4. 5, n. it is come upon 
Ps. 119, 67, but n. have I kept thy 

word. (n. 
Hos. 2. 7, then was it better than 
Luke 14.17, all thlngsaren. ready. 
John 13. 7, thou knowest not n. 

16. 12, ye cannot bear them n. 
1 Cor. 13. 12, n. I know in part. 
Gal. 2. 20, the life I n. live. 
1 Tim. 4. 8, the life that n. is. [not. 
1 Pet. 1. 8, tbougb n. ye see him 
1 John 3. 2, n. are we sons of God. 
See Rom. 6. 22; Gal. 3. 3; Heb. 2. 8. 

Number (n.). Job 9. 10, thing> 
without n. [armies? 

25. 3, is there any n. of his 
Ps. 139. 18, more in n. than the 

sand. [stara. 
14 7. 4, he telleth the n. of the 

Acts 11. 21, a great n. believed. 
16. 5, the churches increased in 
n. daily. 

Rev. 13.17, 18, the 11. of his name. 
See Deut. 7. 7; Hos. 1. 10; Hom. 

9. 27. [people. 
_Number (•.). 1 Chr. 21. 2, n. tbe 

Ps. 90. 12, so teach us te n. our 
days. [ing cannot be n. 

Eccles. 1. 15, that which is want
Is. 53. 12, he was n. with trans-

gressors. [are all n. 
Matt. 10. 30; Luke 12. 7, bairs 
Rev. 7. 9, multitude which no man 

could n. (40. 5; Acts 1. 17. 
See Ex. 30. 12; Job 14. 16; Ps. 

Nurse. Ex. 2. 7, 9; Is. 60. 4. 
Nurture. Eph_ 6. 4. 

o. 
Obedience. Rom. 5. 19, by the o. 

of one. 
16. 26, the o. of faith. 

Heb. 5. 8, yet learned he o. 
See Rom. 16. 19; 2 Cor. 18. 5; 1 

Pet. 1. 2. [we do, and be o. 
Obedient. Ex. 24. 7, all will 
Prov. 25. 12, wise reprever upon 

an o. ear. 
Is. I. 19, if o. ye shall eat. 
2 Cor. 2.9, o. in nil things. (masters. 
Eph. 6. 5; Tit. 2. 9, be o. to your 
Phil. 2. 8, o. unto death. 
1 Pet. I. 14, as o. children. (Tit. 2.5. 
See Num. 27. 20; 2 Sam. 22. •5; 

Obeisance. Gen. 37. 7; 43. 2i; 2 
Sam. 15. 5. [ye o. 

~1;!f;. 2£e~t h1; ~~ic~ ~iL~; !~ 
1 Sam. 15. 22, too. is better thun 

sacrifice. [be your Ged. 
Jer. 7. 23, o. my voice, and I will 
Acts 5. 29, we ought to o. Ged 

rather than mf'n. (whom ye o. 
Rom. 6. 16, his servants ye are to 
2 Thess. I. S; 1 Pct. 4. 17, that <. 

not the gospel. (rule over you. 
Heb. 13. 17, o. them that have 
1 Pet. 1. 22, purified your souls in 

o. the truth. (Matt. 8. 27. 
s .. Ex. 5. 2; 23. 21; Dan. 9. 10; 

Object. Acts 24. 19. 
Obscure. Prov. 20. 20. (59. 9 
Obscurity. Is. 29. 18; 58. 10: 
Ol>se"atien. Luke 17. 20. ' 



OBSERVB 

Observe. Gen. 37. 11, hie father 
o. the saying. [o. these things. 

Ps. 107. 43, whoso 1s wise, and will 
Prov. 23. 26, let thine eyes o. my 

ways. 
Ecch>.S. 11. 4, he that o.the wind. 
J ()flah 2. S, that o. lying vanities. 
r~latt. 28. 20, teaching them to o. 

ull things. [and o. him. 
Murk 6. 20; Herod feared John. 
10. 20, all these have Io. 

See Ex. 12. 42; 31. 16; Ezek. 20.18; 
Gal. 4. 10. 

Observer. Deut. 18. 10. 
nhstinate. Deut. 2. 30: Is. 48. 4. 
Obtain. Prov. 8. 35, shall o. favour 

or the Lord. [gladness. 
ls. 35. 10; 51. 11, shall o. joy and 
Lult.e 20. 35, worthy to o. that 

world. [God. 
Acts 26. 22, having o. help of 
1 Cor. 9. 24, so run that ye mayo. 
1 Thess. 5. 9; 2 Tim. 2. 10, too. sal-

vation. 
1 Tim. 1. 13, Io. mercy. [to help. 
Hc>b. 4. 16, o. mercy, and find grace 

9.12, havingo. eternal redemption. 
2 Pet. 1. 1, o. like precious faith. 

Occasion. 2 Sam. 12. 14, great o. 
to enemies. 

Dan. 6. 4, sought to find o. 
Hom. 7. R, sin, taking o. by the 

commandment. (er's way. 
1-L 13, an o. to fall in his broth-

1 Tim. 5. 14, give none o. to the 
adversary. 

See Gen. 43. 18; Ezra 7. 20; Ezek. 
18. 3. [18. 3; 19. 25. 

Occupation. Gen. 46. 33; Acts 
Occupy. Ezok. 27. 9; Luke 19. 13. 
Odour. John 12. 3; Phil. 4. 18; 

Rev. 5. 8. (pacifieth great o. 
Offence. Eccles. 10. 4, yielding 

Is. 8. 14; Rom. 9. 23; l Pet. 2. 8, 
a rock of o. 

Matt. 16. 23, thou art an o. to me. 
18. 7; Luke 17. 1, woe to the 
world because of o.! 

Acts 24. 16, conscience void of o. 
nom. 14. 20, that man who eateth 

with o. [o. 
l Cor. 10. 32; 2 Cor. 6. 3, give none 
Phil. 1. 10, without o. till the day 

of Christ. (any more. 
Offend. Job 34. 81, I will not o. 

Ps. 119. 165, nothing shall o. them. 
Prov. 18. 19, brother o. is harder 

to be won. (thine eye o. thee. 
Matt. 5. 29; 18. 9; Mark 9. 47, if 
13. 41, gather all things that o. 
57; Mark 6. 3, they were o. in him. 
26. 33, though all shall be o., yet 

will I never he. (is o. 
Rom. 14. 21, whereby thy brother 
.Tamf"s 2. 10, yet o. in one point. 
See Gen. 20. 9; Jer. 37. 18; 2 Cor. 

11. 29. 12~. 21; Act8 25. 11. 
Offender. I Km. I. 21; Is. 
Offer. Judg. 6. 2, people willing 

o. themselves. 
Ps. 60. 23, whoso o. praise. [gift. 
Matt. 5. 24, then come and o. thy 
Luke 6. 29, one cheek, o. also the 

other. (to idols. 
I Cor. 8. I, 41 7; 10. 19, things o. 
Phil. 2. 17, o. m the service of your 

faith. 
2 Tim. 4. 6, now ready to be o. 
Heb. 9. 28, Christ once o. to bear 

Se~1;t c~nr~ :Li.16:n~~ 1. 6; 2. 68; 
Mal. 1. 8. [mine o. 

Office, Rom. 11. 18 I magnify 
1 Tim. 8. l, the o. of a bishop. 

CONCORDANCE 

Offl.ce----('ontinued 
Heb. 7. b, the o. of the priesthood. 
See Gen. 41. 13; Ps. 109. 8; Rom. 

12. 4. (Cor. 4. 13. 
Offscouring. Lam. 3. 45; 1 
Offspring. Job27.14; Acts 17. 28; 

Rev. 22. 16. [reproved. 
Often. Prov. 29. 1, being o. 

Mal. 3. 16, spake o. one to another. 
Luke 13. 34, how o. would I have 

gathered. 
1 Cor. 11. 26, as o. as ye eat. 
1 Tim. 5. 23, thine o. infirmities. 
See 2 Cor. 11.26; Heb. 9.25; 10. 11. 

Oil. Ps. 45. 7; Heb. I. 9, with o. of 
gladness. 

92. 10, be anointed with fresh o. 
104. 15, o. to make bis face to 
shine. 

Is. 61. 3, o. of joy for mowrning. 
Matt. 25. 3, took no o. with them. 
Luke 10.34, pouring in o. and wine. 
See Ex. 27.20; Mic. 6.7; Luke 7.46. 

Old. Deut. 8.4; 29.5; Neb. 9.21, 
waxed not o. 

Josh. 5. 11, did eat of the o. com. 
Ps. 37. 25, I have been young, and 

now am o. [not. 
71. 18, when I am o. forsake me 

Prov. 22. 6, when he is o. he will 
not. 

Is. 58. 12, build the o. waste places. 
Jer. 6. 16, ask for the o. paths. 
Luke 5.39, he saith, the o. is better. 
2 Cor. 6. 17, o. things are passed 

away. 
2 Pet. 2. 5, God spared not the o. 

world. (is the word. 
1 John 2. 7, the o. commandment 
Rev. 12. 9; 20. 2, that o. serpent. 
See Job 22. 15; Ps. 77. 6; Matt. 

5. 21; Rom. 7. 6. 
Omitted. Matt. 23. 23. 
Once. Gen. 18. 32, yet hut this o. 
Num. 13. 30, let us go up at o. 
Job 33. 14; Ps. 62. 11, speaketh o. 

yea twice. (at. o.? 
Is. 66. 8, shall a nation be born 
Heb. 6. 4, o. enlightened. 

9. 27, o. to die. [Pet. 3. 18. 
See Rom. 6. 10; Heb. 10. 10; 1 

One. Job 9. 3, o. of a thousand. 
Eccles. 7. 27; Is. 27. 12, o. by o. 
Mark 10. 21; Luke 18. 22, o. thing 

thou lackest. 
Luke 10. 42, o. thing is needful. 
John 9. 25, o. thing I know. (o. 

17. ll, 21, 22, that they may be 
Gal. 3. 28, all o. in Christ. [tism. 
Eph. 4. 6, o. Lord, o. faith, o. bap
See Deut. 6. 4; Mark 12. 32; 1 Tim. 

2. 6. [o. her mouth. 

oil':.n49. ~ut~1\6~. ~;, ~a;~".a~~~ 
51. 15, o. thou my lips. 81. 10, o. 
thy mouth wide. [hand. 

104. 28; 145. 16, thou o. thine 
119. 18, o. thou mine eyes. [dumb. 

Prov. 31. 8, o. thy mouth for the 
le. 22. 22, he shall o., and none 

shall shut. 
42. 7, to o. the blind eyes. 
60. 11, thy gates shall be o. con
tinually. 

Ezek. 16. 68, never o. thy mouth. 
Mal. 8. 10, o. windowe of heaven. 
Matt. 26. 11; Luke 13. 26, Lord 

o. to us. 
27. 52, graves were o. 

Mark 7. 84, that is, be o. 
Luke 24. 82, while he o. to us the 

46~~b~':i":: he their underetan4. 
ing. 
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OUGHT 

Open-Coniinued 
Acts 26. 18, to o. their eyes, and 

turn them. (ual is o. 
1 Cor. 16. 9, great door and eiTect
Col. 4. 3, o. to us a door of utter-

ance. (4. 13; Rev. 5. 2. 
See Acts 16. 14; 2 Cor. 2. 12; Heb. 

Operation. Ps. 28. 6; Is. 5. 12; l 
Cor. 12. 6. 

Opinion. I Kin. 18. 21; Job 32. 6. 
Opportunity. Gal. 6. 10; Phil. 

4. 10. )4; 2 Tim. 2. 25. 
Oppose. Job 30. 21; 2 Thess. 2. 
Oppositions. 1 Tim. 6. 20. 
Oppress. Ex. 22. 21; 23. 9, o. a 

stranger. (another. 
Lev. 25. 14, 17, ye shall not o. one 
1 Sam. 12. 3, whom have I o.'? 
Ps. 10. 18, that the man of earth 

may no more o. ]poor. 
Prov. 14. 31; 22. 16. he that o. the 
28. 3, a poor man that o. the poor. 

Jer. 7. 6, ir ye o. not the stranger. 
Hos. 1:!. 7, he love th to o. 
Zech. 7. 10, o. not the widow. 
See Mal. 3. 5; Acts 7. 24; 10. 38; 

James 2. 6. (looked on our o. 
Oppression. Deut. 26. 7, the Lord 

Ps. 62. 10, trust not in o. (of man. 
119. 134, deliver me from the o. 

Eccles. 4. 1, I consider the o. 
7. 7, o. maketh a wise man mad. 

Is. 30. 12, ye trust in o. 
See Is. 33. 15; Zech. 9. 8; 10. 4. 

Orator. Is. 3. 3; Acts 24. I. 
Ordain. 1 Chr. 17. 9, I will o. a 

place for my people. 
Ps. 8. 2, hast thou o. strength. 
81. 5, this he o. in Joseph. 
132. 17, I have o. a lamp for mioe 
anointed. 

Is. 26. 12, thou wilt o. peace for ue. 
30. 33, Tophet is o. of old. 

Jer. 1. 5, I o. thee a prophet. 
Mark 3. 14, Jesus o. twelve. (ness. 
Acts 1. 22, one be o. to be a wit-

10. 42, o. of God to be the Judge. 
13. 48, o. to eternal lire. [o. 
17. 31, by that man whom he hath 

Rom. 13. 1, the powers that be are 
o. of God. 

Gal. 3. 19, the law was o. by angels. 
Eph. 2. l 0, good works which God 

hath before o. (nation. 
Jude 4, of old o. to this condem
See 1 Cor. 2. 7; 9. 14; 1 Tim. 2. 7; 

Heb. 5. 1. [we o. the child? 
Order. Judg. 13. 12, how shall 

2 ]{jn. 20. l; Is. 38. 1, set thine 
house in o. 

Job 10. 22, land without any o. 
23. 4, I would o. my cause. 
37. 19, we cannot o. our speech. 

Ps. 40. 6, they cannot be reckoned 
in o. 

60. 21, I will set them in o. 
23, to him that o. his conversatioo 
aright. 

1 Cor. 14. 40. decently and in o. 
See Ps. 37. 23; Acts 21. 24; l Cor. 

15. 23. [of their God. 
Ordinance. Rom. 13. 2, the o. 

Mal. 3. 14, what prophet that we 
have kept o.'? (tained in o. 

Eph. 2. 15, commandments con
Col. 2. 14, handwriting of o. 
Heb. 9. 10, in carnal o. (2. 13. 
See Jer. 81. 36; Luke 1. 6: l Pet. 

Orphans. Lam. 6.8. )Israel o. to do. 
Ought. 1Chr.12. 82, to know what 

Matt. 23.23; Luke 11.42, these o. 
ye to have done. 

Luke 24. 26, o. not Christ to have 
suffered? 



OUGHT 

~~e1-Zfo'.1i~h:;1ace where men 
o. to worship. 

~~:!.6iJ~~6~~h;.l° ::~bo~'t pray 
for as we o. [ers. 

Heb. 6. 12, when ye o. to be teach
James 3. 10, these things o. not so 

to be. (sons o. ye to be? 
2 Pet. 3. II, what manner of per
See Rom. 12. 3; 15. 1; 1Tim.3. 15. 

Ours. Mark 12. 7; Luke 20. 14; 1 
Cor. 1. 2. [will find you o. 

Out. Num. 32. 23. be sure your sin 
Ps. 82. 6, are o. of courae. [of Life. 
Prov. 4. 23, o. of it are the issues 
Matt. 12. 34; 15. 19, o. of abun-

dance of heart. {delivered me. 
2 Tim. 3. 11, o. of them all the Lord 
4.2, instant in season, o. of season. 

See Gen. 2. 9, 23; 3.19; John 15. 19; 
Acts 2. 5. [27. 13. 

Outcast. Pa. 147. 2; Is. 11. 12; 
Outgoings. Josh. 17. 18; Pa. 65. 8. 
Outrageous. Prov. 27. 4. 
Outrun. John 20. 4. 
Outside. Judg. 7. 11; Matt. 23. 25; 

Luke 11. 39. 
Outstretched. Deut. 26. 8; Jer. 

21. 5; 27. 5. (o. appearance. 
Outward. 1Sam.16. 7, looketh on 

Matt. 23. 27, appear beautiful o. 
Rom. 2. 28, not a Jew, which is 

one o. (perish. 
2 Cor. 4. 16, though our o. man 
See Matt. 23. 28; Rom. 2. 28; 1 

Pet. 3. 3. [Cor. 2. 5. 
Overcharge. Luke 21. 34; 2 
Overcome. Gen. 49. 19, he shall o. 

at last. 
Jer. 23. 9, like a man whom wine 

hath o. 
John 16. 33, I have o. the world. 
Rom. 12. 21, be not o. of evil, but 

o. ev:il. [world. 
1 John 5. 4,5, victory that o. the 
Rev. 2. 7, 17, 26; 3. 12, 21, to him 

that o. [12. 11. 
See Cant. 6. 5; 2 Pet. 2. 19; Rev. 

Overmuch. Eccles. 7. 16; 2 Coe. 
2. 7. 

Overpast. Ps. 67. 1; Is. 26. 20. 
Overplus. Lev. 25. 27. 
Overseer. Gen. 41. 34; Prov. 6. 7; 

Acts 20. 28. [Mark 9. 7. 
Overshadow. Matt. 17. 5; 
Oversight. Gen. 43. 12; Neh. 

11. 16; 1 Pet. 5. 2. [9. 27. 
Overspread. Geo. 9. 19; Dan. 
Overtake. Gal. 6. 1, if a man be o. 

in a fault. [as a thief. 

1Jhn':.rt~·1t'. ~~YI=~·~~;;· l~~ 
42. 16. [o. their gods. 

Overthrow. Ex. 23. 24, utterly 
Job 19. 6, God hath o. me. [iogs. 
Ps. 140. 4, purposed to o. my go
Prov. 13. 6, wickedness o. the 

sinner. [Nineveh shall be o. 
Jonah 3. 4, yet forty days, and 
Acts 5. 39, if it be of God, ye 

cannot o. it. 
See Gen. 19. 21; Prov. 29. 4; 2 Tim. 

2. 18. [28. 9; Ezek. 21. 27. 
Overturn. Job 9. 6; 12. 15; 
Overwhelm. Joh 6. 27, ye o. the 

fatherless. 
Ps. 61. 2, when my heart is o. [o, 
77.3; 142.3; 143.4; my spirit was 

See Pe. 65. 6; 78. 63; 124. 4. 
Overwiee. Eccles. '1. 16. 
Owe. Luke 16. 6, 7, how much o. 

thou? 
Rom. 13. 8, o. no man any thing, 

CONCORDANCE 

Owe-Continued 
See Matt. 18. 24, 28; Luke 7. 41; 

Philem. 18. (his o. name. 
Own. Num. 32. 42, called it after 

1 Chr. 29. 14, of thine o. have we 
given thee. 

Pe. 12. 4, our lips are our o. [us. 
67. 6, even our o. God shall bless 

Matt. 20. 15, do what I will with 
mine o. (received him not. 

John 1. 11, to bis o., and his o. 
13. 1, having loved his o. 

1 Cor. 6. 19, ye are not your o. 
See Acts 6. 4; Phil. 3. 9; 1 Tim. 

6. 8; Rev. l. 6. [5. 13; Is. 1. 3. 
Owner. Ex. 21. 28; 22. 11; Eccles. 

P. 

Pacify. Prov. 16. 14; 21. 14; Eccles. 
10. 4. 

Pain. Pe. f 5. 4, my heart is sore p. 
116. 3, the p. of hell gat hold upon 
me. [of death. 

Acts 2. 24, having loosed the p. 
Rom. 8. 22, creation travailetb 

~-Pit. 4, neither[~h~u ~h!:e ~ 
See Ps. 73. J,6; Jee. 4. 19; 2 Cor. 

11. 27. [30; 22. 14. 
Painted. 2 JGn. 9. 30; Jer. 4. 
Palace. Ps. 4!1. 13, considered her p. 

122. 7, pr-osperi ty wi thio thy p. 
144. 12, tlie similitude or a p. 

Jer. 9. 21, death is entered into 
our p. [his p. 

Luke 11. 21, a strong man keepeth 
Phil. 1. 13, manifest in all the. p. 
See 1 Chr. 29. 1; Neb. 1. 1; 2. 8; 

Is. 25. 2. ~· 8· 

~i:;. 1i;. 2~9.2%{eMa~~: ~~- ~~:: 
Mark 14. 65. [Amos 2. 7. 

Pant. Ps. 38. 10; 42. 1; 119. 131; 
Pardon. Ex. 23. 21, he will not p. 
2 Kin. 5. 18, the Lord p. thy ser-

vant. (every one. 
2 Chr. 30. 18, the good Lord p. 
Neb. 9. 17, a God ready top. 
Is. 55. 7, he will abundantly p. 
See Jee. 33. 8; 50. 20; Lam. 3. 42; 

Mic. 7. 18. [rise up against p. 
Parents. Mark 13. 12, children 
Luke 18. 29, oo man that hath 

left p. 
21. 16, ye shall be betrayed by p. 

John 9. 2, who did sin, this man, or 
his p.? [dient to p. 

Rom. 1. 30; 2 Tim. 3. 2, disobe
Eph. 6. 1; Col. 3. 20, children, obey 

your p. [Heb. 11. 23. 
See Luke 2. 27; 8. 56; 1 Tim. 6. 4; 

Part (n.). Josh 22. 25, 27, ye have 
no p. in the Lord. [ness. 

Ps. 5. 9, their inward p. is wicked.
SL 6, io hidden p. make me to 
know. 

118. 7, the Lord taketh my p. 
139. 9, dwell in the uttermost p. 

Mark 9. 40, he that is oot against 
us is on our p. 

Luke 10. 42, that good p. [me. 
John 13. 8, thou hast no p. with 
Acts 8. 21, neither p. nor lot. 
2 Cor. 6. 15, what p. hath he that 

helieveth? [22. 19. 
See Tit. 2. 8; Rev. 20. 6; 21. 8; 

Part (v.). Ruth 1. 17, if ought but 
death p. [p. them. 

2 Sam. 14. 6, there was none to 
Ps. 22. 18, they p. my garments. 
Luke 24. 61, while he blessed them 

he wasp. 
Acts 2. 46, p. them to all men 
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Part-ContinU<d 
See Matt. 27.36; Mark 16. 24; Luke 

23. 34. [with adulterera. 
Partake. Pa. 60. 18, hast been p. 

Rom. 15. 27, p. of their spiritual 
tb.ings. 

1 Cor. 9. 10, p. of hls hope. 
13; 10. 18, p. with the altar. 
10. 17, p. of that one bread. 
21, p. of the Lord's table. 

1 Tim. 5. 22, neither be p. of other 

H~~3°.8 f,in;: of the heavenly~: 
1 Pet. 4.13, of Christ's sufferings. 

5. 1, a p. of the glory. 
2 Pet. 1. 4, p. of the divine natur~. 
See Eph. 3. 6; Phil. 1. 7; Col. 1. 12; 

Rev. 18.. 4. 
Partial. Mal. 2. 9; 1 Tim. 6. 21. 
Particular. 1 Cor. 12. 27; Eph. 

5. 33. [2. 14. 
Partition. 1 Kin. 6. 21; Eph. 
Partner. Prov. 29. 24; Luke 5. 7; 

2. Cor. 8. 23.[blood I will p. over. 
Pass. Ex. 12. 13, when I see th,, 
Is. 43. 2, when thou p. through 

waters. [cup p. 
Matt. 26. 39; Mark 14. 36, let this 
Luke 16. 26, neither can they p. 

to us. [this world p. 
1 Cor. 7. 31; 1John2.17, fasb.ion of 
Eph. 3. 19, love of Christ, which p. 

knowledge. [ing. 
Phil. 4. 7, which p. all understand· 
See Jer. 2. 6; Luke 18. 37; Rom. 

5. 12; Rev. 21. 1. 15. 17. 
Passion. Acts 1. 3; 14, 15; .lames 
Past. Job 29. 2, as in months 1). 

Eccles. 3. 15, God requireth that 
which is p. 

Cant. 2. 11, the winter is p. 
Jer. 8. 20, the hs.i.rvest is p. 
Rom. 3. 25, of sins that are p. 

11. 33, ways p. finding out. 
2 Cor. 5. 17, old things p. away. 
Eph. 4. 19, being p. feeling. (2. 10. 
See Eph. 2. 2; 2 Tim. 2. 18; 1 Pet. 

Pastor. Jer. 3. 15; 17. 16; 23. I; 
Eph. 4. 11. (34. 14. 

Pasture. Ps. 95. 7; 100. 3; Ezek. 
Pate. Ps. 7. 16. [lmoweth. 
Path. Job 28. 7, a p. which no fowl 

Ps. 16. 11, shew me the p. of life. 
27. 11, lead me in a plain p. 
65. 11, thy p. drop fatness. 
77.19,thyp.isinthegreatwaters. 

P;~~: ~~5is~ g::eh~.t~f°:he~0ust. 
Is. 2. 3; ~lie. 4. 2, we will walk in 

his p. 
42. 16, in p. they have not known. 
58. 12, restorer of p. to dwell in. 

Jer. 6. 16, ask !or t~e old p. 
Matt. 3. 3; Luke 3. 4, make his p. 

straight. [3. 9; Heb. 12. 13. 
See Ps. 139. 3; Prov. 3. 17, Lam. 

Patience. Matt. 18. 26, 29, have 
p. with me. 

Luke 8. 15, bring forth fruit with p. 
21. 19, in your p. possess ye your 

souls. 
Rom. 6. 8, tribulation worketh p. 
8. 25, with p. wait for it. 
15. 4, through p. and comfort. 
6, the God of p. [much p. 

2 Cor. 6. 4, as ministers ol God 111 
Col. I. 11, strengthened witil all 

might to all p. 

t 'Ji,t:,e:,;. \-. t ~I.~ 1~ ~.~·ro~· Y•~ 
1 Tim. 6. 11, lollow after p. 
Tit. 2. 2, sound in faith, charity, p, 
Heb. 10. 86, ye have need of p. 

12. 1, run with p. 



PATmNcE 

Patience--Continued 
Jamee 1. 3, trying of your faith 

worketh p. 
4, let p. have her perfect work. (p. 
5. 7, the husbandman hath long 
10, for an example of p. 
ll, ye have heard ol the p. of Job. 

2 Pct. 1. 6, add to temperance p. 
Rev. 2. 2, 19, I Jmow thy p. 
3. 10, thou ha.et kept word of p. 
13. 10; 14. 12, here is the p. of 
a.eint.s. [Thess. 5. 14. 

See Eccles. 7. 8; Rom. 12. 12i 1 
Patiently. Pe. 37. 7; 40. l; Heb. 

6. 15. (Heb. 8. 5; 9. 23. 
Pattern. 1 Tim. I. 16; Tit. 2. 7; 
Pavilion. Ps. 18. ll; 27. 5; 31. 20; 

Jer. 43. 10. 

p:ii;;m.~~: n: ::a~~.hl'!J{"p~f~~lt 
2 Kin. 4. 7, sell the oil, and p. thy 

debt. [my vows. 
Pe. 22. 25; 66. 13; 116. 14, will p. 
Prov. 22. 27, U thou hast nothing 

top. 
Eccles. 5. 4, defer not to p. it. 
Matt. 18. 26, I will p. thee all. 
28, p. that thou owest. 

Pe~~'e~3, J:n:· ~i{~e 1~~ m;:t·J~~:; 
Num. 6. 26, the Lord give thee p. 
25. 42, my covenant of p. 

~a~ti;, ~g~u1 ~f,.f[~~~i.!,.1'th~lr i;: 
1 Sam. 25. 6; Luke 10. 5, p. to this 

house. [do with p.? 
2 Kin. 9. 19, what ha.st thou to 

31, had Zimri p., who slew his 
master? Jwith thee. 

Job 5. 23, beasts eha be at p. 
22. 21, acquaint thyself with him, 

and be at p. 
Ps. 4. 8, I will lay me down in p. 

29. ll, the Lord will bl ... hie 
people with p. [pursue it. 

~t M: fh;~~l~l~h:~:.:~·i:np~ 
85. 8, will speak p. to his people. 
122. 6, pray for p. of Jerusalem. 

Eccles. 3. 8, a time of p. 
Is. 26. 3, keep him in perfect p. 

32. 17, work of righteousness shall 
be p. 

45. 7, I make p., and create evil. 
48. 18, thy p. as a river. 
48. 22; 57. 21, no p. to the wicked. 
52. 7; Nab. I. 15, that publishetb 

p. [they know not. 
59. 8; Rom. 3. 17, the way ol p. 

Jer. 6. 14; 8. 11, saying P., p., when 
there is no p. 

8. 15; 14. 19, we looked for p. 
34. 6, thou shalt die in p. 

Ezek. 7. 25, they shall seek p. 
1 Pet. I. 2; 2 Pet. I. 2, p. be multi-

plied. [p. 
Hag. 2. 9, in this place will I give 
Matt. 10. 13, let your p. come unto 

it. [earth. 

J!;k L9.k~o,11·a:~·p~0o::n:ith" ~~ 
Luc;;;e[: 79, to guide o~';afe:i r~ 
is:!2. 0rhi:~thwhich bel!~i:! r~ 

John 14. 27, p. I leave, my p. I 

1 f ve3~.0uthat In me yJh~r ht 
Epb. I. 2; Phil. 1. 2, p. from lfod 

our Father. 
5. 1, we have p. with God. (p. 
10. 15; Eph. 6. 16, the gospel of 
14. 19, follow alter the things 

which make for p. 

CONCORDANCE 

Peace--Ccmtinued 
15. 88; 16. 20; 2 Cor. 13. 11; Phil. 
4. 9; Heb. 13. 20, the God of p. 

1 Cor. 14. 83, author of p. 
2 Cor. 13. 11, live in p. 

Ef1~· :: ~!· ;~uis :h~J:· were !'CZ; 
4. 3, in the bond of p. 

Col. 1. 2; 1 Thess. I. l; 2 Tbess. 
1. 2; 1Tim.1. 2; 2 John 3, grace 
and p. from God. (your heart.a. 

3. 15, let the p. of God rule in 
1 Thess. 6. 13, be at p. among your-

selves. (p. al ways. 
2 Thess. 3. 16, Lord of p. give you 
2 Tim. 2. 22; Heb. 12. 14, follow p. 

with all men. 
Heb. 7. 2, king ol 1'· 
James 2.16, depart mp. [sown in :p. 

3. 18, fruit ol righteousness IS 
2 Pet. 3. 14, found of him in p. 

Peaceable. 1 Tim. 2. 2; Heb. 12. 11. 

~::t::.b1!~. ?~~z~~z~k~ ~."rii~ 6· 4· 
Peep. Is. 8. 19; 10. 14. 
Pen. Job 19. 24; Ps. 45. l; Jer. 

17. 1; 3 John 12. [Luke 7. 41. 
Pence. Matt. 18. 28; Mark 14. 5; 
Penury. Prov. 14. 23; Luke 21. 4. 
People. Jer. 13. 11, I will take you 

to me for a p. [other p. 
Lev. 20. 24, 26, separated from 
Deut. 4. 33, did ever p. hear voice 

ol God and live'? 
33. 29, 0 p. saved by the Lord. 

2 Sam. 22. 44; Ps. 18. 43, a p. I 
knew not. [hearken. 

Ps. 81. 11, my ); would not 

P~!t·.1~. ~~:~~ei~~t!ta~~ Js~o~~t 
Is. 1. 4, a p. laden with iniquity. 

27. 11, a p. of no understanding. 
43. 4, I will give p. !or thy life. 

Jer. 6. 22; 50. 41, a p. cometh lrom 
the north. 

Jonah 1. 8, of what p. art thou? 
Luke 1. 17, a p. prepared !or the 

Lord. (peculiar p. 

!!!· J~t~~·1:2f~1k~~011~i2:s~~b. 
11. 25. [top. 

Perceive. Deut. 29. 4, a heart 
Josh. 22. 31, we p. the Lord is 

among us. 
Job 9. 11, I p. him not. 

23. 8, I cannot p. him. 
ls. 6. 9, see indeed, but p. not. 

33. 19, deeper speech than thou 
canst p. [hath. 

64. 4, nor p. by the ear what God 
Matt. 22. 18, Jesus p. their wicked· 

ness. 
Mark 8. 17, p. ye not yet? 
John 4. 19, I p. thou art a prophet. 
Act.a 10. 34, I p. God is no re-

l iohC:e3.
0

rl ~~h~~=b:0v.e ~e G::~ 
Perfect. Gen. 6. 9, Noa~ was p. 

17. 1, walk before me, and be 
thou p. [the Lord. 

Deut. 18. 13, thou shalt be p. with 
32. 4, his work is p. [is p. 

2 Sam. 22. 31; Pe. 18. 30, his way 
Ps. 19. 7, law ol the Lord is p. 

37. 37, mark the p. man. (day. 
Prov. 4. 18, more and more to p. 
Ezek.28.15,thou wasp.in thywaye. 
Matt. 5. 48; 2 Cor. 13. 11, be yep. 

19. 21, if thou wilt be p. 

~.!'~. \~. 2i· t~~tm;.~ri· ~r c}~t 
1 Cor. 2. 6, wisdom among them 

that are p. [weakness. 
2 Cor. 12. 9, strength made p. in 
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Perfect-Continued 
Eph. 4. 13, unto a p. man. 
Phil. 3. 12, not as though I were 

already p. 
15, let us, as many as be p. 

Col .1. 28, present every man p. 
2 Tim. 3. 17, that the man of God 

may be p. lferings. 
Heb. 2. 10, make p. through eul-

11. 40, without us should not be 
made p. (p. 

12. 23, spirits of just men made 
13. 21, make you p. in every good 
work. (work. 

James 1. 4, patience have her p. 
17, every good and p. gift. 
25, p. law ol liberty. 3. 2, the 

same is a p. man. (fear. 
1 John 4. 18, p. love casteth out 
See 2 Chr. 8. 16; Luke 6. 40; 2 Cor. 

7. l; Eph. 4. 12. (119. 96. 
Perfection. Job I!. 7; Ps. 
Perfectly. Jer. 23. 20; Act.a 18. 26; 

1 Cor. I. 10. 
Perfectness. Col. 3. 14. (it thyself. 
Perform. Ex. 18.18, not able to p. 
Est. 5. 6; 7. 2, to hall of kingdom it 

shall be p. (prise. 
Job 5. 12, cannot p. their enter
Ps. 65. 1, unto thee shall the vows 

be p. (will p. it. 
119. 106, I have sworn, and I 

Is. 9. 7, zeal of the Lord will p. this. 
44. 28, shall p. all my pleasure. 

Jer. 29. 10; 33. 14, I will p. my 
good word. 

Rom. 4. 21, able also to p. 
7. 18, how to p. that which is good 

I find not. 
Phil. I. 6, p. it until day ol Christ. 
See Job 23. 14; Ps. 57. 2; Jer. 35. 

14; Matt. 6. 33. (Cor. 8. 11. 
Performance. Luke 1. 45; 2 
Peril. Lam. 5. 9; Rom. 8. 35; 2 

Cor. 11. 26. 
Perilous. 2 Tim. 3. 1. [p., we all p. 
Perish. Num. 17. 12, we die, we 

Deut. 26. 6, a Syrian ready to p. 
Job 4. 7, who ever p., being inno-

cent'? [ready to p. 
29. 13, blessing of him that was 
34. 15, all flesh shall p. together. 

Pe. I. 6, way of ungodly shall p. 
37. 20, the wicked shall p. 
80. 16, they p. at rebuke of thy 

countenance. (shalt endure. 
102. 26, they shall p., but thou 

Prov. 11. 10; 28. 28, when the 
wicked p. 

~~: ~~·s~~nv~s~ri~~~~ ~i~~1ft is 
ready to p. (were ready to p. 

le. 27. 13, they shall come that 
Jonah 1. 6; 3. 9, that we p. not. 

14, let us not p. for this man's life. 
Matt. 8. 26; Luke 8. 24, save us, 

we p. (ones should p. 
18. 14, that one of these little 
26. 52, shall p. with the sword. 

Mark 4. 38, carest thou not that 
we p.1 [p. 

Luke 13. 3, 6, ye shall all likewise 
15. 17, Ip. with hunger. 
21. 18, there shall not an hair of 

Jot~u6. ~~~11ab~ur not for l;b~i:e:i 
Acts 8. 20, thy money p. with thee. 
Col. 2. 22, which are to p. with the 

using. {should p. 
2 Pet. 8. 9, not willing that any 
See Ps. 2. 12; Jer. 6. 21; John 10. 

28; Rom. 2. 12. 
Permission. 1 Cor. 7. 6. [Heb. 6. 3 
Permit. 1 Cor. 14. 34; 16. 7. 



PERNICIOUS' 

Pernicious. 2 Pet. 2. 2. 
Perpetual. Ex. 31. 16, sabbath for 

a p. covenant. 
Lev. 25. 34, their p. possession. 
Ps. 9. 6, destructions are come to a 

p. end. 
Ezek. 35. 9, the p. desolations. 
Jer. 8. 5, a p. backsliding. 

15. 18, why is my pain p.? Hab. 
3. 6, the p. hills. [51. 39. 

See Gen. 9. 12; Jer. 5. 22; 50. 5; 
Perpetually. 1 Kin. 9. 3; 2 Chr. 

7. 16. [2 Cor. 4. 8. 
Perplexed. Luke 9. 7; 24. 4; 
Perplexity. Is. 22. 5; Mic. 7. 4; 

Luke 21. 25. (ye p. me? 
Persecute. Job 19. 22, why do 

Ps. 7. 1, save me from them that 
p. me. [poor. 

~?: l~·. ~~ean':/~~k! ~i!~ th~r;~~ 
none to deliver. (soul. 

143. 3, the enemy hath p. my 
Matt. 5. 11, 12, blessed are ye when 

men p. you. 
44, pray for them that p. you. 

John 15. 20, i£ they have p. me. 
Acts 9. 4; 22. 7; 26. 14, why p. thou 

me? 
22. 4, I p. this way unto death. 
26. 11, I p. them even to strange 

cities. 
1 1~~9; 4G!f.• ~el~~ fp.~h:~ie.Jr~~ 

of God. 
2 Cor. 4. 9, p., but not forsaken. 
Phil. 3. 6, concerning zeal, p. the 

church. 
See John 5. 16; Acts 7. 52; Rom. 

12. 14. [p. ariseth. 
Persecution. Mark 4. 17, when 

2 Cor. 12. 10, take p1easure in p. 
2 Tim. 3. 12, all that will live godly 

shall suffer p. [l Tim. 1. 13. 
See Lam. 5.5, Acts 8.1; Gal. 6. 12; 

Perseverance. Eph. 6. 18. 
Person. 2 Sam. 14. 14, God, which 

regardeth not p. 
2 Sam. 17. 11, go to battle in 
eiine own p. 

Ps. 15. 4; Is. 32. 5, 6, vile p. [vain p. 
26. 4; Prov. 12. 11; 28. 19, with 
105. 37, not one feeble p. 

Matt. 22. 16; Mark 12. 14, regard-
est not p. of men. [of Christ. 

2 Cor. 2. 10, forgave I it in the p. 
Heb. 1. 3, the exprefiS image of 

his p. (ought ye to be? 
2 Pet. 3. 11, what manner of p. 
See Mal. 1. B; Luke 15. 7; Heb. 

12. 16; Jude 16. [shall p. Ahab? 
Persuade. 1 Kin. 22. 20, who 

Prov. 25. 15, by long forbearing is 
a prince p. 

Matt. 28. 14, we will p. him, and 
[secure you. 

Acts 26. 28, almost thou p. me. [p. 
Rom. 14. 5, let every man be fully 

~~~ri.5.1~~· doe f" ::,e;·p. m~~o~~ 
Heb. 6. 9, we are p. better things 

of you. (Tim. 1. 12. 
See 2 Kin. 18. 32; 2 Chr. 18. 2; 2 

Pertain. Rom. 15. 17; 1 Cor. 6. 3; 
2 Pet. 1. 3. [eration. 

Perverse. Deut. 32. 6, a p. gen
Job 6. 30, cannot my taste discern 

p. things. [thee. 
Prov. 4. 24, p. lips put far from 

12. 8, p. heart shall be despised. 
17. 20, p. tongue lalleth into 

mischief. 
2t,!3p_thine heart shall utter p. 

CONCORDANCE 

Perverse--Continued 
Phil. 2. 15, in the midst of a p. 

nation. (6. 5. 
See Num. 23. 21; Is. 30. 12; 1 'rim. 

Pervert. Deut. 16. 19, a gilt doth 
p. words. 

Job 8. 3, doth God p. judgment? 
Prov. 10. 9, he that p. his ways 

shall be known. [his way. 
19. a, the foolishness of man p. 

Jer. 3. 21, they have p. their way. 
23. 36, ye have p. the words or 

God. (p. right ways? 
Acts 13. 10, wilt thou not cease to 
Gal. 1. 7, would p. the gospel. (23.2. 
See Eccles. 5. 8; Mic. 3. 9; Luke 

Pestilence. Ex. 5. 3; 9. 15; Jer. 
42. 17; 44. 13. 

Pestilent. Acts 24. 5. [p. 
Petition. 1 Kin. 2. 20, one small 

Est. 5. 6; 7. 2; 9. 12, what is thy p.? 
Dan. 6. 7, whosoever shall ask a p. 

13, maketh his p. three times a 
day. [5. 15. 

See Est. 7. 3; Ps. 20. 5; 1 John 
Philosophy. Col. 2. 8. 
Pick. Prov. 30.17. [25.11; Is. 2.16. 
Pictures. Num. 33. 52; Prov. 
Piece. 1 Sam. 2. 36; Prov. 6. 26; 

28. 21, a p. of bread. 
15. 33, Samuel hewed Agag in p. 

Ps. 7. 2, rending in p. while none 
to deliver. [in p. 

50. 22, consider, lest I tear you 
Jer. 23. 29, hammer that breaketh 

rock in p. 
Amos 4. 7, one p. was rained on. 
Zech. 11. 12, weighed for my price 

thirty p. !of silver. 
13; Matt. 27. 6, 9, took thirty p. 

See Luke 14.18; Acts 19.19; 23.10; 
27. 44. [and p. it. 

Pierce. Is. 36. 6, into his hand 
Zech. 12. 10; John 19. 37, they 

shall look on me whom they have 
p. [many sorrows. 

1 Tim. 6. IO, p. themselves with 
Seels.27.1; Luke2. 35; Heb.4.12; 

Rev. 1. 7. 
Pile. Is. 30. 33; Ezek. 24. 9. 
Piller. John 9. 6; 26. 11, the p. 

thereof tremble. (seven p. 
Prov. 9. 1, she hath hewn out her 
Gal. 2. 9, Cephas and John, who 

seemed to be p. [the truth. 
1 Tim. 3. 15, the p. and ground of 
Rev. 3. 12, him that ovcrcometli 

will I make a p. [Rev. 10. I. 
See Is. 19. 19; Jer. I. 18; Joel 2. 30; 

Pillow. Gen. 28. 11; 1Sam.19. 13. 
Pilots, Ezek. 27. 8. 
Pin. Judg. 16. 14; Ezek. 15. 3. 
Pine. Lev. 26. 39; Lam. 4. 9; Is. 

38. 12. (in their feasts. 
Pipe. Is. 5. 12, the harp and p. are 

Matt. 11. 17; Luke 7. 32, we have 
p. unto you. (what is p.? 

1Cor.14. 7, how shall it be known 
Rev. 18. 22, voice of p. shall be 

heard no more. (30. 29. 
See 1 Som. 10. 5; 1 Kin. I. 40; Is. 

Pit. Gen. 37. 20, cast him into 
some p. 

Ex. 21. 33, 34, if o man dig o p. 
Num. 16. 30, 33, go down quick 

into the p. 
Job 33. 24, deliver him from going 

down to the p. 
Ps. 28. l; 143. 7, like them that 

go down into the p. 
40. 2, out of an horrible p. 

Prov. 22. 14; 23. 27, o deep p. 
28. 10, shall Call into his own 'P· 

Is. 38. 17, the p. of corruption. 
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Pit-Continued 
Matt. 12. 11; Luke 14. 5, fall into a 

p. on sabbath. 
Pitcher. Gen. 24. 14; Judg. 7. 16. 
P1tifal, Lam. 4. 10; James 5. 11; 

1 Pet. 3. 8. [have no p. 
Pity. Deut. 19. 13, thine eye shall 
Job 19. 21, have p. on me, my 

friends. [p. 
Ps. 69. 20, I looked for some to take 
Prov. 19. 17, he that hath p. on 

poor lendeth. (the poor. 
28. 8, gather for him that will p. 

Is. 13. 18, they shall have no p. on 
fruit. 

63. 9, in his p. he redeemed them. 
Jer. 13. 14, I will not p. nor spare. 
Ezek.16.5, none eye p. thee. (soul p. 
24. 21, I will profane what your 

Joel 2. 18, the Lord will p. his peo-
ple. (them not, 

Zech. 11. 5, their own shepherds p. 
Matt. 18. 33, as I had p. on thee. 
See Ps. 103. 13; Jer. 15. 5; Lam. 

2. 2; Jonah 4. 10. [thou standest. 
Place. Josh. 5. 15, p. whereon 
Judg. 18. 10, a p. where there is no 

want. [the p, 
2 Kin. 5. 11, strike his hand over 

6. 1; Is. 49. 20, the p. is too strait 
for us. [dwelleth. 

Ps. 26. 8, the p. where thine honour 
Ps. 32. 7; 119. 114, thou art my 

3~~d~O.g tt·ou shalt dili[~~~et'iyh~o~: 
74. 20, the dark p. of the earth. 
90. 1, our dwelling p. [p. or refuge 

Prov. 14. 26, his children have a 
15. 3, the eyes of the Lord are in 
every p. 

~s~~~8:1!"y2fi0~1~igfle~d.~ili tf;!~~ {;~ 
60. 13, the p. of my feet. 
66. 1, where is the p. of my rest? 

JPr. 6. 3, they shall feed every ono 
in his p. (bis 71. 

Mic. 1. 3, the Lord cometh out of 
ZP.ch. 10. 10, p. shall not be found 

Cor them. [shall be offered. 
Mal. 1. 11, in every p. ir.censP 
Mark 16. 6, see the p. where thP 

Lord lay. (every p. 
Luke 10. 1, two and two into 
Luke 14. 9, give this man p. (you. 
John 8. 37, my word hath no p. in 

18. 2, Judas knew the p. [p. 
Act.s 2. l, with one accord in one 

4. 31, the p. was shaken. 
Rom.12.19, rather give p. to wrath. 
Eph. 4. 27, neither give p. to the 

devil. (ance. 
Heb. 12. 17, found no p. of repent
Rev. 20. 11, there was found no p. 

for them. [2. 6; 3. 10. 
See Ps. 16. 6; Is. 40. 4; Eph. l. 3; 

Plague. Deut. 28. 59, will makl' 
thy p. wonderful. {that land. 

29. 22, when they see the p. of 
1 Kin. 8. 38, every man the p. of 

his own heart. (other men. 
Ps. 73. 5, neither are tbey p. likf' 

91. 10, neither any p. come nigh 
thy dwelling. [thy p. 

Hos. 13. 14, 0 death, I will be 
Rev. 18. 4, that ye receive not of 

her p. [written. 
22. 18, shell add to him the p. 

See Lev. 14. 35; Num. 8.19; 16. 46, 
Mark 3. 10. [;p. man. 

Pie.in. Gen. 25. 27, Jaco6 was a 
Ps. 27. 11, lead me in o p. po th. 
Prov. 8. 9, they are p. to him that 

underst.andeth. (is made p. 
15. 19, the way of the righteouEI 



PLAIN 

Plain-Continued 
Is. 40. 4, rough places p. [it p. 
Hab. 2. 2. write the vision, make 
See Gen. 13. 10; 19. 17; le. 28. 26; 

Mark 7. 35. (words very p. 

pl::t[·,, ~t!~~e~~~ ~hali'~~=a~~~ 
John 10. 24, Ml us p. [Father. 

16. 26, I shall shew you p. of the 
29, now epeakest thou p. (11. 14. 

See Ex. 21. 6; Ezra 4. 18; John 
Plaiting. 1 Pet. 3. 3. 

;l::;f_s.(n.~s. ~~-b1 ~°l'9~t~i'~~k!o~ll; 
re. 128. 3, children like olive p. 

144. 12, sons as p. grown up. 
Is. 5. 7; 17. 10, his pleasant p. 

16. 8, broken down principal p. 
53. 2, a.s a tender p. 

Ezek. 34. 29, a p. of renown. 
Matt. 15. 13, every p. my Father 

hath not planted. (48. 32. 
See Gen. 2. 5; 1 Chr. 4. 23; Jer. 

Plant (v.). 2 Sam. 7. 10; 1 Chr. 
17. 9, I will p. them. 

Ps. 1. 3; Jer. l~i. 8, like a tree p. 
90. 15, the vineyard thy right 

hand hath p. 
~?.. 13, p. in the house of the Lord. 
94. 9, be that p. the car. (vine. 

Jer. 2. 21, I had p. thee a noble 
Ezek. 17. 10, being p., shall it 

prosper? 
Luke 17. 6, be thou p. in the sea. 
Rom. 6. 5, if we have been p. to

gether. 
I Cor. 3. 6, I have p. !Luke 20. 9. 
See Matt. 21. 33; Mark 12. 1; 

Plate. Ex. 28. 36; 39. 30; Jer. 
10. 9. (15. 17; John 19. 2. 

Platted. Matt. 27. 29; Mark 
Platter. Matt. 23. 25; Luke 11. 39. 
Play. Ex. 32. 6; 1 Cor. 10. 7, peo-

ple rose up to p. [well. 
1Sam.16. 17, a man that can p. 
2 Sam. 6. 21, I will p. before the 

Lord. 
10. 12, let UR p. the men. 

Job 41. 5, wilt thou p. with him? 
Pe. 33. 3, p. skilfully with a loud 

noise. [p. 
Is. 11. 8, the sucking child shall 
Ezek. 33. 32, can p. well on an 

instrument. [Ps. 68. 25. 
See Sam. 2. 14; 1 Chr. 15. 29; 

Plea. Deut. 17. 8. (p. for Baal? 
Plead. Judg. 6. 31, 32, will ye 
Job 9. 19, who shall set me a time 

top.? 
13. 19, who will p. with me? (man. 
16. 21, that one might p. for a 
23. 6, will he p. against me with 

his great power? 
Je. I. 17, p. for the widow. 

3. 13, the Lord standeth up to p. 
43. 26, let us p. together. 69. 4, 

none p. for truth. 
Jer. 2. 9, I will yet p. with you. 
Lam. 3. 58, thou hast p. the causes 

ol my soul. 
Joel 3. 2, I will p. with them for 

se:'i s:;;r.125. 3i~6j~~; fa~6~·r!: 
Pleasant. Gen. 3. 6, p. to the eyes. 

2 Sam. I. 23, were p. in their lives. 
26, very p. hast thou been to me. 

Ps. 16. G, lines fallen in p. places. 
106. 24, they despised the p. land. 
133. 1, how p. for brethren to 

dwell together. [thy soul. 

pl6~2s7·t~~·w~~dsw~f~t~ ;.8ufe· a~~ 
p. words. [comb. 

16. 24, p. words are as honey-

CONCORDANCE 

Pleaaant-Co-nlinued 
Eccleo. 11. 7, it is p. to behold the 

eun. [fruita. 
Cant. 4. 13, 16; 7. 13, with p. 
Is. 64. 11, our p. things are lBld 

waste. 
Jer. 31. 20, is Ephraim a p. child? 
Ezek. 33. 32, of one that bath a 

p. voice. 
Dan. 10. 3, I ate no p. bread. 
See Amos 5. 11; Mic. 2. 9; Nab. 

2. 9; Zeeb. 7. 14. 
Pleasantness. Prov. 3. 17. 
Please. 1 Kin. 3. 10, the speech 

p. the Lord. [with sacrifices. 
Ps. 51. 19, then shalt thou be p. 
Jonah 1. 14, he hath done what-

soever be p. (p. the Lord. 
Prov. 16. 7, when a man's ways 
Is. 2. 6, they p. themselves in 

children of strangers. (him. 
53. 10, it p. the Lord to bruise 
65. 11, accomplish that which I p. 

M~~~~?7, will the Lord(~itC·t~~~ 
Mnl. 1. 8, offer it, will he be p. 
John 8. 29, I do always those 

things that p. him. 
Rom. 8. 8, they that are in the flesh 

c.annot p. God. (selves. 
16. I, to bear, and not top. our-
3, even Christ p. not himself. 

Gal. l. 10, do I seek to p. men? 
Eph. 6. 6; Col. 3. 22, as men-p. 
Heb. 11. 6, without faith it ie im-

possible to p. God. [Tbess. 2. 4. 
See 1 Cor. 7. 32; Col. !. 19; 1 

Pleasure. 1 Chr. 29. 17, hast p. in 
uprightness. (every man··s p. 

Est. 1. 8, should do according to 
Job 21. 21, what p. bath he in his 

house? 
25. another never eateth with p. 
22. 3, is it any p. to the Almighty? 

Ps. 16. 11, p. for evermore. 
35. 27, hath p. in the prosperity 

of his servants. 
51. 18, do good in thy good p. 
102. 14, thy servants take p. in 
her stones. (do his p. 

103. 21, ye ministers of his, that 
111. 2, of all them that have p. 
therein. (fear him. 

147. 11, taketh p. in them that 
143. 4, the Lord taketh p. in his 

people. [shall be a poor man. 
Prov. 21. 17, he that loveth p. 
Eccles. 5. 4, he hath no p. in fools. 

12. 1, I have no p. in them. [my p. 
Is. 44. 28, Cyrus shall perform all 

53. 10, the p. of the Lord shall 
prosper. (find p. 

58. 3, in the day of your fast ye 
13, doing thy p. on my holy day. 

Jer. 22. 28; Hos. 8. 8, a vessel 
wherein is no p. [p? 

Ezek. 18. 23; 33. 11, have I any 
Mot. 1. 10, I have no p. in ~ou, 

saith the Lord. (life. 
Luke 8. 14, choked with p. of this 

E~h:;·. rat~h:~:o~0;_dothis will. 
Phil. 2. 13, both to will and to do 

of his good p. 
1 Tim. 5. 6. she that liveth in p. 
2 Tim. 3. 4, lovers of 'ft; (P· in him. 

11i~21?t~:·v~fo~~~:as~~-have no 
Heb. 12. 10, chastened us after 

their own p. 
James D. 6, ye have lived in p. on 

earth, [created. 
Rev. 4. 11, for thy p. they were 
See Gen. 18.12; Ps. 5.4; Ecclee.2.1, 
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Pl~teous. Pe. 86. 6; 103. 8, ~ 
[in mercy. 

130. 7, p. redemption. 
Hab. 1. 16, their portion is lat an6 

meat p. 
Matt. 9. 37, the harvest truly i• p. 
See Gen. 41. 34; Deut. 28. 11; 30. 9; 

Prov. 21. 6. 
Plentiful. Pe. 31. 23; 68. 9; Jer. 2. 7; 

48. 33; Luke 12. 16. [and wine. 
Plenty. Gen. 27. 28, p. of corn 
Job 22. 25, p. of silver. 

37. 23, p. of jueti<e. 
Prov. a. 10, barns filled with p. 
See 2 Chr. 31. 10; Prov. 28. 19; 

Plo!~r. ~!b 17 .i. [i~0iq~~;;~~~m:. 
Prov. 20.4, not p. by reason of cold. 

21. 4, the p. of the wicked ie sin. 
Is. 2. 4; Mic. 4. 3, beat swords 

into p. shares. [to sow? 

J~i ::·18.0~~af1~:~a~h~r~ i~~~ 
swords. (take reaper, 

Amos 9. 13, the p.-man shall over
see Deut. 22. 10; 1 Sam. 14. 14; 

Job 1. 14. (the ears. 
Pluck. Deut. 23. 25, mayest p. 

2 Chr. 7. 20, then will Ip. them up. 
Job 24. 9, they p. the fatherless 

from the breast. (of the net. 
Ps. 25. 15, he shall p. my feet out 

74. 11, p. it out of thy bosom. 
Prov. 14. 1, the foolish p. it down 

v,;th her han<ls. 
Eccles. 3. 2, a time to p. up. (p. 
Is. 50. 6, my cheeks to them that 
Jer. 22. 24, yet would I p. thee 

thence. (p. out. 
Amos 4. 11; Zech. 3. 2, a firebrand 
Matt. 5. 29; 18. 9; Mark 9. 47, 

offend thee, p. it out. (to p. ears. 
12.1; Mark 2.23; Luke 6.1, began 

John 10. 28, nor shall any v. out 
of my hand. (4.15; Jude 12. 

See Gen. 8. 11; Luke 17. 6; Gal. 
Point. Jer. 17. 1, written with p. ol 

a diamond. 
Heb. 4. 15, in all p. tempted. 
James 2. 10, yet offend in one p. 
See Gen. 25. 32; Eccles. 6. 16: 

Mark 5. 23. 
Pole. Num. 21. 8. 
Policy, Dan. 8. 25. [Lam. 4. 7. 
Polished. Ps. 144. 12; Is. 49. 2; 
Poll. 2 Sam. 14. 26; Ezek. 44. 20: 

Mic. 1. 16. (7. 24; 30. 18. 
Pomp. Is. 5. 14; 14. 11; Ezek. 
Ponder. Prov. 4. 26, p. the path ol 

thy feet. 
6. 6, lest thou shouldest p. 
21, the Lord p. all his goingB. 

See Prov. 21. 2; 24. 12; Luke 2. 19 
Pool. Ps. 84. 6; Is. 35. 7; 41. 18; 

John 5. 2; 9. 7. (give less. 
Poor. Ex. 30. 15, the p. shall not 
Deut. 15. 11, the p. shall never 

cease. rp. sort. 
2 Kin. 24. 14, none remained, savE 
Job 24. 4, the p. of the earth hide. 

29. 16, I was a father to the p. 
Ps. 10. 14, the p. committetb him· 

self to thee. 
34. 6, this p. man cried. 
40. 17; 69. 29; 70. 5; 86. 1; 109. 22, 
I am l'· 

P~~~~·13~~3."!~~~0f~~~ei~ in the 
tillage of the p. 

18. 23, the p. useth entreaties. 
22. 2, rich end p. meet together, 
30. 9, lest I be p., and steal. 

le. 41. 17, when p. and needy •eek 
water. 
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Poor---Continued 
Amos 2. 6, they sold the 71. 
Zech.11. 7, 11, l will leedyou, 0 p. 

ol the flock. (spirit. 
Matt. 5. 3, blessed are the p. in 
2 Cor. 6. 10, as p., yet making 

many rich. 
8. 9, for your sakes he became p. 

See Lev. 27. Si James 2. 2; Rev. 
3. 17: 13. 16. 13.8. 

Populous. Deut. 26. 5; Nah. 
Portion. Gen. 31. 14, is there yet 

any p. for us? 
48. 22, on~ p. above thy brethren. 

Dcut. 32. 9, the Lord's p. is his 
people. [spirit. 

2 Kin. 2. 9, a double p. ol thy 
Neh. B. 10; Est. 9. 19, send p. to 

them. [man. 
Job 20. 29, this the p. of a wicked 

24. 18, their p. is cursed. 
Job 26. 14; 27. 13, how little a p. is 

heard of him? [from above? 
31. 2, what p. of God is there 

Ps. 11. 6, this shall be the p. ol 
their cup. [inheritance. 

16. 5, the Lord is the p. of mine 
17. 14, have their p. in this life. 
73. 26, God is my p. (O Lord. 
119. 57; 142. 5, thou art my p., 

Prov. 31. 15, giveth a p. to her 
maidens. fall my labour. 

Eccles. 2. 10, this was my p. ol 
3. 22; 5. 18; 9. 9, rejoice, for that 

is his p. ltak-e p. 
6. 19, God hath given power to 
9. 6, neither have they any more 

p. for ever. 

~~1.si. g127 ~i~d~0 :e;~n~l~eth~ 
61. 7, they shall rejoice in trieir p. 

Jer. 10. 16; 51. 19, p. ol Jacob not 
like them. (nes!I. 

12. 10, my pleasant p. a wilder· 
62. 34, every day a p. 

Dan. 1. 8, with p. of king's meat. 
Mic. 2. 4, he hath changed the p. 

of my people. [hypocrites. 
Matt. 24. 51, appoint him p. with 
Luke 12. 42, their p. in du.:.· season. 

46, his p. with unbelievers. 
15. 12, the p. of goods that lalleth. 

See Gen. 47. 22; Josh. 17. 14; Dan. 
4. 15; 11. 26. (shall p. the gate. 

Possess. Gen. 24. 60, thy seed 
Job 7. 3, made to p. months of 

vanity. 
13. 26, p. iniquities of my youth. 

Prov. 8. 22, the Lord p. me in be-
ginning. 

Luke 18. 12, I give tithes ol all Ip. 
21. 19, in patience p. your souls. 

See Luke 12. 15; Acts 4. 32; 1 Cor. 
7. 30. (everlasting p. 

Possession. Gen. 17. 8; 48. 4, an 
Prov. 28. 10, good things in p. 
Eccles. 2. 7; Matt. 19. 22; Mark 

10. 22, great p. 
Acts 2. 45, and sold their p. (p. 
Eph. 1.14, redemption of purchased 
See Lev. 25.10; 27.16; 1Kin.21.15. 

Possible. Mark 10. 27, with God 
all things are p. [very elect. 

Mark 13. 22, if p. deceive the 
14. 35, ii p., let this cup P""" 
from me. rthat believeth. 

9. 23. all things are p. to him 
14. 36; Luke 18. 27, all things are 

p. to thee. 
Rom. 12. 18, ii p. live peaceably. 
Su Acts 2. 24; 20. 16; Gal. 4, 15; 

Heb. 10. 4. 
Post. Deut. 6, 9; Job 9. 25; Jer. 51, 

31; Amos 9. 1. 

CONCORDANCE 

Po•terity. Gen. 45. 7; Pe. 49. 13; 
109. 13. (save a p. of oil. 

Pot. 2 Kin. 4. 2, not any thing 
40, there is death in the p. 

Job 41. 31, maketh the deep boil 
like a 71. (holiness. 

Zech. 14. 21, every p. shall be 
Mark. 7. 4, the washing of cups 

and p. 
John 2.6, six water-p.(28; Heb.9.4. 
See Ex. 16. 33; Jer. 1. 13; John 4. 

Potentate. 1 Tim. 6. 15. 
Pound. Luke 19. 13; John 12. 13. 
Pour. Job 10. 10, hast thou not p. 

me out as milk? 
29.6, rock p. out rivers of oil. 
30. 16, my soul is p. out upon me. 

Ps. 45. 2, grace is p. into thy lips. 
62. 8, p. out your heart before 

ls.h~." 3; Acts 2. 1 ~~ut8'."{ !'iJt': 
Cant. 1. 3, as ointment p. forth. 
Is. 26. 16, p. out prayer when 

chastening. 

~: A~i t~t~~ :.'.C~ ~~ hi.:nth':i 
is thirsty. 

53. 12, p. out his soul unto death. 
Jer. 7. 20; 42. 18, my fury shell be 

p. out. [water. 
Lam. 2. 19, p. out thine heart like 
Nah. 1. 6, {ury is p. out like fire. 
Mel. 3. 10, if I will not p. out a 

blessing. (on his head. 
Matt. 26.7; Mark 14.3, p. ointment 
John 2. 15. hep. out the changers' 

money. (Rev. 14. 10; 16. 1. 
Su 2 Sam. 23. 16; 2 Kin. 3. 11; 

Pourtray. Ezek. 4. l; 8. 10; 23. 14. 
Poverty. Prov. 20. 13, lest thou 

come to p. [that travelleth. 
Prov. 6. 11, thy p. come as one 

10. 15, destruction of poor is p. 
11. 24, it tendeth to p. 
13. 18, p. to him that reluseth 
instruction. 

Prov. 28. 19, shall have p. enough. 
30. 8, give me neither p. or riches. 
31. 7, let him drink, and forget 

his p. !Rev. 2. 9. 
See Prov. 23. 21; 2 Cor. 8. 2; 

Powder. Ex. 32. 20; 2 Kin. 23. 6; 
Matt. 21. 44. (with God? 

Power. Hos. 12. 3, hast thou p. 
Ex. 15. 6, glorious in p. 
Lev. 26. 19, the pride of your p. 
Deut. 8. 18, he giveth thee p. to 

get wealth. (and p. 
2 Sam. 22. 33, God is my strength 
1 Chr. 29. 11; Matt. 6. 13, thine lB 

the p. and glory. 
2 Cbr. 25. 8, God hath p. to help. 
Job 26. 2, him that is without p. 
Ps. 49. 15, from the p. of the grave. 

65. 6, being girded with p. [anger? 
90. 11, who knoweth p. of thine 

Prov. 3. 27, when it is in p. to do it. 
18. 21, in the p. ol the tongue. 

Eccles. 5. 19; 6. 2, p. to eat thereof. 
8. 4, where word of king is, there 

is p. 
Is. 40. 29, he giveth p. to the faint. 
Mic. 3. 8, lull ol p. by the spirit. 
Hab. 3. 4, the hiding ol his p. Ip. 
Zech. 4. 6, not by might, nor l:iy 
Luke 6. 24, p. on earth to forgive, 
Matt. 9. 8, who had given such p. 

to men. (clouds with p. 
24. 30; Luke 21. 27, coming m 
28. 18, an p. is given to me. 

Luke 1. 35, the p. ol the Highest. 
4. 6, all this p. will I give thee. 
14, Jesus returned in the p. of the 

Spirit. 
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32, hieword was with p. [present 

5. 17, the p. of the Lord wa.s 
9. 43, amazed at the mighty p. ol 

God. (hell. 
12. 5, that hath p. to cast into 
11, when they bring you unto 
magistrates and p. (darkness. 

22. 53, your hour, and the p. of 
24.49, with p. Crom on high. (God. 

John 1. 12, p. to become eons of 
10. 18, I have p. to lay it down, 
17. 2, p. over all flesh. 
19. 10, I have p. to crucily thee. 

Acts 1. 8, p. alter the Holy Ghost 
is come. 

3. 12, as though by our own p. 
5. 4, was it not in thine O'Wll p.? 
8. 10, this man is the great p. of 

God. 
19, give me also this p. (God. 
26. 18, from the p. of Satan unto 

Rom. 1. 20, his eternal p. and God· 
head. (in thee. 

9. 17, that I might shew my p 
13. 2, whosoever resisteth the p. 

1Cor.15. 43, it is raised in p. (air. 
Eph. 2. 2, prince of the p. of thE 

3. 7, the effectual working of his p 
Phil. 3. 10, the p. of his resurrec· 

tion. [his p. 
2 Thess. 1. 9, lrom the glory ol 
2 Tim. 1. 7, spirit of p. and love. 

3. 5, form of godliness, but deny· 
ing the p. (that had p. of death. 

Heb. 2. 14, might destroy him 
6. 5, the p. of the world to come. 
7. 16, the p. of an endless life. 

Rev. 2. 26, to him will I give p. 
4. 11, worthy to receive p. 

Su Matt. 22. 29; Lukt 22. 69; 
Rom. 1. 16. (10. 10; Heb. 4. 12. 

Powerful. Ps. 29. 4; 2 Cor. 
Praise. (n.). Ex. 15. 11, fearful 

in p. (God. 
Deut. 10. 21, he is thy p. and thy 
Judg. 5. 3; Ps. 7. 17, I will sing 

p. (p. 
Neb. 9. 5, above all blessing and 
Ps. 22. 3, 0 thou that inhabitest 

the p. of Israel. 
25, my p. shall be ol thee.(upright. 
33. 1; 14 7. 1, p. is comely for the 
34. 1, his p. shall continually be 

in m)' mouth. (fieth me. 
50. 23, whoso oITereth p. glori· 
65. 1, p. waiteth for thee. 
66. 2, make his p. glorious. 
109. 1, 0 God of my p. 

Prov. 27. 21: so is a man to his p. 
Is. 60. 18, call thy gates P. 

61. a. garment of p. 62. 7; a p. in 
the earth. (me for a p. 

Jer. 13. 11, that they might be to 
49. 25, how is the city of p. (his p. 

Hab. 3. 3, the earth wn.s full of 
Zeph. 3. 20, a p. among all people. 
John 9. 24, give God the p. 12. 43, 

the p. of men. (men. 
Rom. 2. 29, whose p. is not of 

1 1g~:: 1~5~ :~:~ ~:~ h~ve (;.0~f 
2 Cor. 8. 18, whose p. is in the gos-

pel. (grace. 
Eph. 1. 6, 12, p. of glory ol his 
Phil. 4. 8, if there be any p. 
Heb. 13. 15, offer sacrifice of p. 

l f.e11~t!4;..h~~ t~:i;. t~:j ~~;:j~: 
ion. (Pet. 2. 9. 

See 2 Chr. 29. 30; Acts 16. 25: 1 
Praise (P.). Gen. 49. 8, whom thy 

brethren shall p. 
2 Sam. 14.25, oooe to be so much p. 



PRAJSE 

Praiee-Conlinued 
Pe. 30. 9, shall the dust p. thee7 
42.5, 11; 43.6, I shall yet p. him. 
45.17, therefore shall the people 

p. thee. [thou doest well. 
49.18, men will p. thee when 
63.3, my lips shall p. thee. 
67 .3, 5, let the people p. thee. 
72.15, daily shall he be p. [thee. 
76.10, the wrath of man shall p. 
88.10, shall the dead arise and 

p. thee? 
107.32, p. him in the e.ssembly. 
115.17, the dead p.not.[thy works. 
140. 4, one generation shall p. 
10, all thy works shall p. thee. 

PJ~1·1~1~~~~~ !~~r!e;.1he:h:ihe 
gates. 

le. 38. 19, the living shall p. thee. 
See Luke 2. 13; 24. 53; Acts 2. 47; 

3. 8. [3. 2. 
Prancing. Judg. 5. 22; Nab. 
Prating. Prov. 10. 8; 3 John 10. 
Pray. Gen. 20. 7, a prophet, and 

shall p. !or thee. I the Lord. 
1 Sam. 7. 5, I will p. for you to 

12. 23, sin in ceasing to p. for you. 
2 Chr. 7. 14, if my people shall p. 
Ezra 6.10, p. for the li!e of the king. 
Job 21. 15, what profit, if we p. to 

him? 
Pe. 5. 2, to thee will I p. 
65. 17, evening, morning, and at 

noon will I p. lsalem. 
122. 6, p. tor the peace o Jeru

Ie. 45. 20, p. to a god that cannot 
save. (this people. 

Jer. 7. 16; 11. 14; 14. 11, p. not for 
37. 3; 42. 2, 20, p. now to the Lord 

for us. 
Zech. 7. 2, they sent men to p. 
Matt. 5. 44, p. for them which 

despite(ully uee you. 
6. 5, they love to p. standing in 
the synagogues. (9.28, apart top. 

14. 23; Mark 6. 46; Luke 6. 12; 
26. 36; Mark 14. 32, while I p. 

yonder. (p, forgive. 
Mark 11. 25, and when ye stand 
Luke 11. 1, Lord, teach us to p. 

18. I, men ought always to p. 
John 14. 16; lG. 2G, I will p. the 

Father. [the world. 
17. 9, I p. for them, I p. not for 
20, neither p. I for these alone. 

Acts 9. 11, behold he p. 
Rom. 8. 26, know not what we 

should p. for. 
1 Cor. 14. 15, I will p. with the 

spirit, and p. with understanding 
also. (prayer. 

Eph. G. 18, p. always with all 
1 'J.'hess. 5. 17, p. without ceasing. 
1 Tim. 2. 8, that men p. every 

where. fhim p. 
James 5. 13, is any afflicted·? let 

16, p. for one another. (p. for it. 
1 John 5. lG, I do not say he shall 

Prayer. 2 Chr. 7. 16, ears shall be 
attent to the p. 

Job ID. 4, thou restrainest p. 
16. 17; Pe. 4. 1; G. 3; 6. 9; 17.1; 

35. 13; 39. 12. 
Ps. 65. 2, thou that hearest p. 

72.15, p.shall bemadecontinually. 
109. 4, I give myself to p. 

Prov. 15. 8, the p. of the upright. 
le. 1. 15, when ye make many p. 

56. 7; Matt. 21. 13; Luke 19. 46, 
house of p. (in p., believing. 

Matt. 21. 22, what.soever ye ask 
23. 14; Mark 12. 40; Luke 20. 47, 

long p. 

CONCORDANCh 

1i.:k:r~z:~u.ri'ght in p. to God. 
Act.a 3. 1, the hour of p. 6. 4, give 

ourselves to p. [ing. 
12. 6, p. was made without ceas-
16. 13, where p. was wont to be 
made. (supplication. 

Phil. 4. 6, in every thing by p. and 
James 6. 161 the p. o! faith shall 

save the sick. (righteous man. 
16, the effectual fervent p. o( a 

1 Pet. 4. 7, watch unto p. 
Rev. 6. 8; 8. 3, the p. of the saints. 
Su Ps. 72. 20; Dan. 9. 21; Rom. 

12. 12; Col. 4. 2. 
Preach. Neb. 6. 7, appointed 

prophets to p. of thee. 
le. 61. 1, to p. good tidings. ~bee. 

f1~~t~ :· 1~; ~o.'¥~ !~!:'~;:.. ~~ 
11. l, to p. in their cities. 

J~~~e2:2~~~~~eJi:e:i:S~Pthem. 
16. 20, and p. every where. 

Luke 9. 60, go thou and p. the 
kingdom ol God. 

Acts 8. 5, and p. Christ unto them. 
10. 36, p. peace by Jesus Christ. 
13. 38, through the man is p. for
giveness. [rection. 

17. 18, hep. Jesus and the resur
Rom. 2. 21, thou that p. a man 

should not steal. [they be sent? 
10. 15, how shall they p., except 

1 Cor. 1. 18, the p. of the cross is to 
them foolishness. 

21, by the foolishness of p. 
23, but we p. Christ crucified. 
15.11, so we p., and so ye believed. 
14, then is our p. vain. 

2 Cor. 4. 6, we p. not ourselves. 
Phil. 1. 16, some p. Christ of enyy 

and strife. 
2 Tim. 4.2, p. the word; he instant. 
Heb. 4.2, word p. did not profit. 
1 Pet. 3. 19, p. to spirits in prison. 
Su Pe. 40. 9; 2 Cor.11. 4; Gal. 1. 8; 

Eph. 2. 17. [I am ordained a p. 
Preacher. 1 Tim. 2. 7, whereunto 

2 Pet. 2. 5, Noah, a P..· ol right-
eousness. (Tim. 1. 11. 

See Eccles. 1. 1; 7. 27; 12. 8; 2 
Precept. N eh. 9. 14, commandest 

them p. 
Is. 28. 10, 13, p. must be upon p. 

29. 3, taught by p. of men. [p. 
Jer. 35. 18, ye have kept Jonadab's 
See Ps. 119. 4, et<".; Dan. 9. 5; 

Mark 10.5; Heb. 9.19. [p. things. 
Precious. Deut. 33.13, 14, 15, 16, 

1 Sam. 3. 1, the word was p. in 
those days. {eyes. 

26. 21, my soul was p. in thine 
2 Kin. 1. 13, let my life be p. 
Ezra 8. 27, fine copper, p. as gold. 
Pe. 49. 8, the redemption of their 

soul is p. fhis eight. 
72. 14, p. shall their blood be in 
116. 15, p. in sight ol the Lord is 
death to saints. 

126. 6, bearing p. seed. [head. 
133. 2, like p. ointment upon the 
139. 17, how p. are thy thoughts! 

Prov. 3. 16, wisdom more p. than 
rubies. 

Eccles. 7. l, good name better than 
p. ointment. 

le. 13. 12, I will make a man more 
p. [stone. 

28. 16i 1 Pet. 2. 6, a p. corner 
48. 4, since thou wast p. in my 

eight, [vile. 
Jer. 15. 19, take the p. from the 
Lam. 4. 2. the p. sons of Zion. 
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Precious-Continued 
1 Pet. 1. 7, trial of faith more p. 

than gold. 
19, the p. blood ol Christ. 
2. 7, to you which believe be is p. 

2 Pet. 1. 1, like p. faith. 4, great 
and p. promisee.15.7; Rev. 21.11, 

Su Matt. 26. 7; Mark 14. 3; James 
Preeminence. Eccles. 3. 19; Cal. 

1. 18; 3 John 9. [Rom. 12. 10. 
Prefer. Pe. 137. 6; John 1. 15; 
Premeditate. Mark 13. 11. 
Prei:;ation. Prov. 16. 1, p. of the 

Eph~a~t.' 15, feet ~t~J'".!n°J.P;.'':i 
See Matt. 27. 62; Mark 15. 42; 

Luke 23. 64; John 19. 14. 
Prepare. 1 Sam. 7. 3, p. your 

hearts to the Lord. [had not p. 
2 Chr. 20. 33, as yet the people 
Ps. 68. 10, thou hast p. of thy good

ness. 

p~~~·. ~~·2~~~b!~ehe"';.~~t~ :.:;:.; 
I was there. [way of the Lord.. 

Is. 40. 3; Mal. 3. l; Luke 1. 76, p. 
62. 10, p. the way ol the people. 

Amos 4. 12, p. to meet thy God. 
Jonah 1. 17, Lord had p. a great 

fish. lfor whom it is p. 
Matt. 20. 23; Mark 10. 40, to them 
John 14. 2, I go to p. a place for 

you. 
Rom. 9. 23, afore p. to glory. 
1 Cor. 2. 9, things God hath p. [me. 
Heb. 10. 5, a body hast thou p. 
Su 1 Chr. 22. 5; Pe. 23. 5; Rev. 

21. 2. 
Prescribe. Ezra 7. 22; le. 10. I. 
Presence. Gen. 47. 15, why should 

E•".'e3~e l;, tJyt?/ p. go not .!,iti; 
Job 23. 16, I am troubled at his p. 
Pe. 16. 11, in thy p. is fulness of 

joy. [from thy p. 
17. 2, let my sentence come forth 
31. 20, in the secret of thy p. [p, 
61. 11, cast me not away from tfiy 
139. 7, whither shall I flee from 
thy p.? [man. 

Prov. 14. 7, go from p. of a foolish 
Is. 63. 9, angel of his p. saved them. 
Jer. 23. 39; 52. 3, I will caet you out 

of my p. [Lord. 
Jonah 1. 3, to flee from p. of the 
Zeph. 1. 7, hold thy peace at p. of 

the Lord. (drunk in thy p. 
Luke 13. 26, we have eaten and 
Acts 3. 19, times of refreshing from 

the p. 
2 Cor. 10. 1, 10, who in p. am base. 
2 Thess. 1. 9, destruction from the 

p. of the Lord. [6; Luke 15. 10. 
Su Gen.16. 12; Ps. 23. 6; Prov. 25. 

Present.! Sam. 10. 27, they brought 
him no p. 

Ps. 46. 1, a very p. help in trouble. 
John 14. 25, being yet p. with you. 
Acts 10. 33, all here 1'· before God. 
Rom. 7. 18, to will 1s p. with me. 

21, evil is p. with me. 
8. 18, sufferings of this p. tlme. 
12. 1, p. your bodies a living sacri

fice. (tr<'ss. 

~ 8~:: 5:·a~~~ t~0;. ~rt~~iu?t~:d. 
9, whether p. or absent. lworld. 

Gal. 1. 4, deliver us from this p. 
Col. I. 28, p. every rnnn perfect. 
2 Tim. 4. 10, having loved this p. 

world. [world.. 
Tit. 2. 12, live godly in this p. 
Heb. 12. 11, no chastening for p. 

seemeth joyous. 



PRESENT 

Present-Conlinued 
2 Pet. 1. 12, established in the p. 

truth. 
Jude 251 able to p. you faultless. 
See Ps. 12. 10; Matt. 2. 11; Luke 

2. 22. (21. 19; 26. 63. 
Presently. Prov. 12. 16; Matt. 
Preserve. Gen. 32. 30, my life is p. 

45. 5, did send me before you to 

Jo~· M~~· 2, as in the l~~:s p~he~ 
Ps. 36. 6, thou p. man and beast. 

121. 7, the Lord shall p. thee 
from evil. (coming in up. 

8, shall p. thy going out and 
Prov. 2. 8, he p. the way of his 

saints. 
11, discre1ion shall p. thee. [king. 
20. 28, mercy and truth p. the 

Jer. 49. 11, I will p. them alive. 
Luke !7. 33, whosoever shall lose 

his life shall p. it. 
See Neh. 9. 6; Is. 49. 6; Hos. 12. 18; 

Jo.de 1. [new wine. 
Press. Prov. 3. 10, p. burst v.;th 

Amos 2. 13, I am p. under you, as 
a cart is p. (him. 

Mark 3. 10, they p. on him to touch 
Luke 6. 38, good measure, p. down. 

16. 16, every man p. into it. 
Phil. 3. 14, I p. toward the mark. 
See Mark 2. 4; 5. 27; Luke 8. 19; 

19. 3. 
Presume. Deut. 18. 20; Est. 7. 5. 
Presumptuous. Num. 15. 30; Ps. 

19. 13. (12. 40; Phil. 1. 18. 
Pretense. Matt. 23. 14; Mark 
Prevail. Hos. 12. 4, power with 

God and hast p. [hand, Israel p. 
Ex. 17. 11, when Moses held up his 
1 Sam. 2. 9, by strength shall no 

man p. 
Ps. 9. 19, let not man p. 

65. 3, iniquities p. against me. 
Eccles. 4. 12, if one p. against him. 
Matt. 16. 18, gates of hell shall 

not p. (of God and p. 
Acts 19. 20, mightily grew the word 
See Job 14. 20; Jer. 20. 7; Lam. 

I. 16; John 12. 19. (death p. me. 
Prevent. Ps. 18. 5, snares of 

Ps. 59. 10, God of my mercy shall 
p. me. [prayer p. thee. 

88. 13, in the morning shall my 
Ps. 119. 147, Ip. the dawning of 

the morning. (Thess. 4. 15. 
See Ps. 21. 3; 79. 8; ls. 21. M; I 

Prey. Is. 49. 24, shall p. be taken 
from the mighty? (shall be for a p. 

Jer. 21. 9; 38. 2; 45. 5, his life 
Ezek. 34. 22, my flock shall no 

more be a p. [4. 4; Amos 3. 4. 
See Gen. 49. 9; Num. 14. 3; Neh. 

Price. Lev. 25. 52, the p. of his 
redemption. [buy it at a p. 

2 Sam. 24. 24; 1 Chr. 21. 22, I will 
Acts 5. 2, kept back part of the p. 
1 Cor. 6. 20; 7. 23, bought with a p. 
1 Pet. 3. 4, meek spirit or great p. 
See Deut. 23. 18; Prov. 31. 10; 

Zech. 11. 12. [26. 14. 
Pricks. Num. 33. 55; Acts 9. 5; 
Pride. Ps. 31. 20, hide them from 

p. of man. 
Prov. 8. 13, p. do I hate. (of p. 

14. 3, in mouth or foolish is rod 
Is. 28. 1, woe to the crown of p. 
Jer. 49. 16, the p. of thine heart 

hath cleceived thee. [John 2. 16. 
See Mark 7. 22; I Tim. 3. 6; 1 

Priest. Gen. 1-1. 18; Heb. 7.1, p. ol 
most high God. 

Ex. 19. 6, a kinrrdom of p. (lul p. 
1 Sam. 2. 35. I will raise up a faith-

CONCORDANCE 

Priest-Conlinued 
2 Cbr. 6. 41; Ps. 132. 16, p. clothed 

with salvation. 
13. 9, p. ol them that are no gods. 
15. 3, without a teaching p. 

Is. 24. 2, as with the people, ao 
with the p. 

28. 7, p. and prophet have erred. 
61. 6, shall be named the p. of 
the Lord. (enness. 

Jer. 13. 13, will fill p. with dru.nk
Mic. 3. 11, the p. teach for hire. 
Mal. 2. 7, the p. lips should keep 

knowledge. (the p. 
Luke 17. 14, shew your.;elves to 
Acts 6. 7, p. were obedient to the 

laitb. (p. to God. 
Rev. I. 6; 5. 10; 20. 6, kings and 
See Heb. 2. 17; 3. l; 4. 15; 7. 26. 

Priesthood. Num.. 25. 13, an ever-
lasting p. 

Num. 16. 10, seek ye the p. also. 
Heb. 7. 24, an unchangeable p. 
1 Pet. 2. 5, an boly p. 9, ye are a 

royal p. [13. 29. 
See Num. 18. 1; Josh. 18. 7; Neb. 

Prince. Gen. 32. 28, as a p. hast 
thou power. (thee a p. over us? 

Ex. 2. 14; Num. 16. 13, who made 
1 Sam. 2. 8; Ps. 113. 8, to set them 

among p. 
2 Sam. 3. 38, a p. fallen in Israel. 
Job 12. 21; Ps. 107. 40, poureth 

contempt on p. [p.? 
21. 28, where is the house of the 
31. 37, as a p. would I go near 

him. 
Ps.. 45. 16, make p. in all the earth .. 

118.9, than to put confidence in p .. 
1-16.3, put not your trust in p. 

Prov. 8. 15, by me p. decree justice. 
31. 4, nor for p. strong drink. 

Ef ~~e!~~ 0tZ · t~~;~~~~g th;,s;~:~~ ~~ 
the morning. [cat in due season. 

17, blessed art thou when thy p. 
Is. 34. 12; 40. 23, all her p. shall be 

nothing. [out a p. 
Hos. 3. -1, abide many days with
Matt. 9. 34; 12. 24; Mark 3. 22, by 

p. of devils. [of this world. 
John 12. 31, 14. 30; 16. 11, the p. 
Acts 3. 15, and killed the P. of life. 

5. 31, exalted to be a P. and 
Saviour. (this world. 

1 Cor. 2. 6, wisdom of the p. or 
8, which none of the p. or this 

world knew. Jthe air. 
Eph. 2. 2, the p. of the power of 
Sre ls. 3. 4; Hos. 7. 5; Matt. 20. 25. 

Principal. Prov. 4. 7; Is. 28. 25; 
Acts 25. 23. {wrestle against p. 

Principality. Eph. 6. 12, we 
Tit. 3. 1, to be subject top. 
See Rom. 8. 38; Eph. 1. 21; 3. 10; 

Col. I. 16. 
Principles. Heb. 5. 12; 6. 1. 
Prict. Lev. 19. 28; Job 13. 27; 

19. 23; John 20. 25. 
Prison. Ps. 142. 7, bring my soul 

out of p. [to reign. 
Eccles. 4. 14, out of p. he cometh 
Is. 53. 8, taken from p. and from 

judgment. 
61.1, opening of the p. fcnst into p. 

Matt. 5. 25; Luke 12. 58, thou be 
11. 2, John heard in the p. (me. 
25. 36, 39, in p. and ye came unto 

Luke 22. 23, to go with thee to p. 
and to death. 

2 Cor. 11. 23, in p. more frequent... 
I Pet. 3. 19, spirits in p. 
See Jer. 32. 2; 39. 14; Luke 3. 20. 

Acts 6.18 
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PROFIT 

Prisoner. Pe. 79. 11; Zech. 9. 12; 
Matt. 27. 16. 

Private. 2 Pet. 1. 20. 19. 28. 
Privately. Matt. 24. 3; Mark 
Privily. Matt. 1. 19; 2. 7; Acts 

16. 37. 
Prize. 1 Cor. 9. 24; Phil. 3. 14. 
Proceed. Gen. 24. 50, the thing 

p. from the Lord. Jmouth of God. 
Deut. 8.3; Matt. 4.4, that p. out of 

mouth of God. 
Job 40. 5, I will p. no further. 
Is. 29. 14, I will p. to do a marvel

ous work. 
51. 4, a law shall p. from me. 

Jer. 9. 3, they p. from evil to evil. 
Matt. 15. 18; Mark 7. 21, p. out of 

the mouth. 
John 8. 42, I p. forth from God. 
James 3. 10, p. blessing and curs-

ing. (4. 29; Rev. 22. l 
See Luke 4. 22; John 15. 26; Epb. 

Proclaim. Ex. 34. 5, p. the namt! 
of the Lord. 

Is. 61. 1, to p. liberty to captives. 
2, to p. acceptable year. 
62. 11, the Lord bath p., thy sal
vation cometh. (to his neighbour. 

Jer. 34. l 5, in p. liberty every man 
Luke 12. 3, p. upon the housetops. 
See Deut. 20. 10; Prov. 20. 6; Jcr. 

3. 12; Joel 3. 9. (17; 4. 18; 26. l~. 
Procure. Prov. IL 27; Jer. 2. 
Produce. Is. 41. 21. [name of liod. 
Profane. Lev. 20. 3; 21. 6; 22. 2, p. 
Jer. 23.11, prophet and priest are p. 
Ezek. 22. 26, put no difference b ..... 

tween holy and p. (sabbath. 
Matt. 12. 5, priests in temple p. 
Acts 24. 6, hath gone about to p. 

temple. 
1 Tim. 1. 9, law for unholy and p. 
4.7, refuse p. and old wives' fable~. 
6.20; 2 Tim. 2.16, avoiding p. 

babblings. 
Heb. 12. 16, any p. person. 
See Ps. 89. 39; Jer. 23. 15; Mui. 

1. 12; 2. 10. [13; 1 Tim. 2. 10. 
Profess. Rom. 1. 22; 2 Co!'. 9. 
Profit (n.). Gen. 37. 26, what p. ii 

we slay? 
Job 21. 15, what p. if we pray? jp. 
Prov. 14. 23, in all labour there i~ 
Eccles. 1. 3; 3. 9; 5. 16, what p. ur 

labour? [sun. 
2. 11, there was no p. under O.w 
5. 9, p. of the earth for all. 
7. 11, by wisdom there is p. 

Jer. 16. 19, things wherein is no p. 
Mal. 3. 14, wbat p. that we havP 

kept? (but p. of many. 
1 Cor. 10. 33, not seeking own p., 
2 Tim. 2. 14, about words to no p. 
Heb. 12. 10, he chasteneth us for 

our p. [Tim. 4. 15. 
Ser Est. 3. 8; Ps. 30. 9; ls. 30. 5; l 

Profit (o.). 1 Sam. 12. 21, things 
cannot p. (p. not. 

Job 33. 27. I have sinned, and ir. 
34.9, p. nothing to delight in God. 

Prov. 10. 2, treasures of wicked
ness p. nothing. (wrath. 

11. 4, riches p. not in the day o( 
Is. 30. 5. 6, people that could not p. 

48. 17, the Lord which teacheth 
thee to p. [which doth not I'· 

123". ~2.11i11~~anfb:i1gl~~ r;~ ~ii! 
people. la man p. '? 

Matt. 16. 26; Mark 8. 36. what i~ 
I Cor. 12. 7, giyen to every man to 

p. withal. (ing. 
Gal. 5. 2, Christ shall p. you noth-
1 Tim. 4. 8. bodily exercise p. little. 



PRoFrr 

Profit-Continued 
Heb. 4. 2, the v. ord preached did 

not p. [13. 3; James 2. 14. 
See Matt. 15. 6; Rom. 2. 25; l Cor. 

Profitable. Job 22. 2, can a man be 
p. to God? 

Eccles. 10. 10, wisdom is p. to 
direct. 

t"ii!~·l°;/ :~.m..1'~\:"'i.h~~g .Si 
things. ldoctrine. 

2 Tim. 3. 16, scripture is p. for 
See Matt. 6. 29; 2 Tim. 4. 11; Tit. 

3. 8; Phil. 11. [p. your days. 
Prolong. Deut. 30. 18, ye shall not 
Job 6. 11, what is mine end, that I 

abould p. life? (p. days. 
Prov. 10. 27, the fear ol tne Lord 
~ccles. 8. 12, though a sinner's 

days be p. [22; 53. 10. 
See Po. 61. 6: Prov. 28. 2; Is. 13. 

Promise (n.). 1 Kin. 8. 56, hath 
not failed one word of his p. 

Ps. 77. 8, doth bis p. !ail? 
Luke 24. 49; Act.. l. 4, p. of Father. 
Acts 2. 39, the p. is to you and 

your children. 
Acts 26. 6, !or hope of the p. !effect. 
Hom. 4. 14, the p. made o none 
20, staggered not at the p. 
9. 4, to whom pertain the p. [p. 
8; Gal. 4. 28, the children of tlie 

I'. Cor. 1. 20, p. of God in him are 
yea and Amen. [p. of God? 

Gal. 3. 21, is the law against the 
1 Tim. 4. 8; 2 Tim. l. 1, p. of the 

life that now is. 
Heb. 6. 12, through faith and pa-

tience inherit the p. (heritance. 
9. 16; 10. 36, the p. of eternal in-
11. 13, died, not having received 
the p. 

2 Pet. 1. 4, great and precious p. 
3. 4, where ie the p. of hie coming? 

9, not slack concerning hie p. 
See Eph. l. 13; 2. 12; 6. 2; Heb. 

4. 1; 11. 9. [you as he hath p. 
Promise(•.). Ex. 12. 25, will give 
Num. 14. 40, will go to place the 

Lord p. [you, as he hath p. 
Deut. l. 11; 15. 6, the Lord blees 

9. 28, not able to bring to the Land 
which he p. [to give. 

19. 8; 27. 3, give the land he p. 
Josh. 23. 15, all good things come 

the Lord p. (give him a light. 
2 Kin. 8. 19; 2 Chr. 21. 7, hep. to 
Mark 14. 11, they p, to give him 

money. [able to perform. 
Rom. 4. 21, what he p. be was 
Heb. 10. 2a; 11. 11, he is faithlul 

that p. CTife. 
1 John 2. 25, he hath p. eternal 
See 1 Kin. 8. 24; Neb. 9. 15: Ezek. 

13. 22. [Prov. 4. 8. 
Promote. Num. 22. 17: 24. 11: 
Promotion. Pe. 75. 6; Prov. 3. 35. 
Pronounce. Judg. 12. 6; Jer. 34. 5. 
Proof. 2 Cor. 2. 9; 8. 24; 13. 3; 

Phil. 2. 22. [Heb. 11. 23. 
Proper. 1 Chr. 29. 3; 1 Cor. 7. 7; 
Prophecy. 1 Cor. 13. 8, whether p., 

they •hall rail. 
1 Thess. 6. 20, despise not p. 
2 Pet. 1. 19, sure word of p. 

21, p. came not in old time. fp. 
Rev. 1. 3; 22. 7, the words of this. 
See Neh. 6. 12: Prov. 81. l; 1 Tim. 

4. 14.. [p., end did not cease. 
Prophesy. Num. 11. 26, they. 

2 Chr. 18.7, he never p. ttood to me. 
Io. 30.10, p. not to ua nght things. 
1i4. l.i~ 12a'.'2~~~·r~p~~~1~1liea. 

CONCORDANCE 

Prophesy-Continued 
28.9, the prophet which p. of 

peace. 
Ezek. 37. 9, p. to the wind. [shall p. 
Joel 2. 28; Acts 2. 17, your sons 
Amos 3. 8, who can but p.? 

7. 13, p. not again any more. 
Mic. 2. 11, I will p. of wine. 
Matt. 26. 68; Mark 14. 65; Luke 

22. 64, p. thou Christ. 
Rom. 12. 6, let us p. according to 

the proportion. 
1 Cor. 13. 9, we p. in part. 

14. 39, covet top. 
See Amos 2. 12; 1Cor.11. 5; Rev. 

10. 11; 11. 3. 
Prophet. Ex. 7. 1, Aaron shall he 

thy p. [people were p. l 
Num. 11. 29, would aU the Lord's 

12. 6, if there be a p. among you. 
Deut. 13. 1, if there arise a p. or 

dreamer. [will raise up a P. 
18. 15; Acts 3. 22; 7. 37, the Lord 

31f01s~'s.there aro[a:!~~; tfi'e I~~? 
1 Sam. 10. 12: 19. 24, is Saul also 
1 Kin. 13. 11, there dwelt an old 

p. in Beth..el. 

~~: ~~· l K.i:r. f.n:t0
isa th.ere not 

here a p. besides? (is a p. 
2 Kin. 5. 8, he shall know there 
1 Chr. 16. 22; Ps. 105. 15, do my 

p. no harm. (shall ye prosper. 
2 Chr. 20. 20, believe his p., so 
Ps. 74. 9, there is no more any p. 
Is. 3.2, the Lord taketh away the p. 
Jer. 29. 26, mad, and maketh him-

self a p. 
37. 19, where are now your p.? 

Ezek. 2. 6; 33. 33, there bath been 
a p. among them. 

Hos. 9. 7, the p. is a fool. [son. 
Amoe 7. 14, I was no p. nor p. 
Zech. 1. 5, the p., do they live for 

ever? 
Matt. 7. 15, beware of false p. 

10. 41, he that receiveth a p. in 

M~~k16.~~ a J:;hniw;:~~~t a h~~0~i 
23. 29; Luke 11. 47, ye build the 

tombs of the p. [Highest. 
Luke 1. 76, be called the p. of the 
Luke 7. 16, a great p. is risen. 
28, not a greater p. than John. 
39, this man, iC he were a p., 

would have known. 
24.19, Jesus, who was a p. mighty. 

John 4.19, I perceive thou art a p. 
7. 40, of a truth this is the P. 
52, out of Galilee ariscth no p. 

Acts 26. 27, helievest thou the p. 
1 Cor. 12. 29, are all p.? [of p. 
Eph. 2. 20, built on foundation 

4. 11, he gave some p. 
1 PP-t. 1. 10, of which salvation the 

p. enquired. [the p. 
Rev. 22. 9, I am ol thy brethren 
See 1 Kin. 20. 35: Neh. 6. 14; 1 Cor. 

14. 32. [12; Rom. 12. 6. 
Proportion. 1 Kin. 7. 36; Job 41. 
Prosper. Gen. 24. 66, the Lord 

hath p. my way. [did to p. 
39. 3, the Lord made all Joseph 

Num. 14. 41, transgress, but it 
shall not p. [thy ways. 

Deut. 28. 29, thou shalt not p. in 
1 Chr. 22. 11, p. thou, and build 

2 6~~-h2o~2'o, believJshi:~~~Pt:~; 
26. 6, God made him to p. [hands. 

Ezra 5. 8, this work p. in their 
Neb. 2. 20, the God of heaven 

will p. us. 
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Prosper-Continued 
Job 9. 4, who hardened himeell, 

and p. [shall p 
Ps. 1. 3, whatsoever he doetb 
37. 7, fret not because of him 

who p. [the world 

i~2.1~. tt1beeyu~f::iWY ;,. ~t~t Pio~~ 
thee. 

Prov. 28. 13, he that coYereth sio.s 
shall not p. 

Eccles. 11. 6, knowest not whether 
shall p. 

Is. 53. 10, pleasure c.f the Lord 
sbaU p. 

54. 17, no weapon against thef 
shall p. 

65. 11, it shall p. in the thing. 
Jer. 2.37, thou shalt not p. in them 

12. 1, wherefore doth way ot 
wicked p.? 

22. 30, no man of bis seed shall p 
Ezek. 17. 9, 10, shall it p.? 

15, shall he p., shall he escape? 
1 Cor. 16. 2, lay by, as God hath p. 

them. (soul p. 
3 John 2, in health, even as thy 
See Prov. 17. 8; Dan. 6. 28; 8. 12. 

Prosperity. 1 Sam. 25. 6, to him 

Jothf ~. 121~~ ~~ tf;e destroye[rc~haii 
Pe. 30. 6, in my p. I said, I shall 

never be moved. (wicked. 
73. 3, when I saw the p. o( the 

Prov. 1. 32, the p. of fools shall 
destroy them. 

~e~1~2". 1/} :;ai~~i~if;,.1Jni~Ji;~: 
See 1 Kin. 10. 7; Job 36. 11: Ps. 

Pro::~r~J~. 1~;/· 39. J~ h0

e m,:~ 
Josh. 1. 8, then thou shalt make 

thy way p. (righteousness p. 
Job 8. 6, make habitation of thy 
Zech. 8. 12, the seed shall be p. 
See Gen. 24. 21; Judg. 18. 5; 2 

Chr. 7. 11. 
Protection. Deut. 32. 88. 
Protest. Gen. 43. 3; Jer. 11. 7: 

Zech. 3. 6. [p. waves be stayed. 
Proud. Job 88. 11, here shall thy 

40. 11, every one that is p., aod 
abase him. 

Pe. 31. 23, rewardeth the p. doer. 
40. 4, man that respecteth not 
the p. 

94. 2, render a reward to the p, 
101. 6, him that hath a p. heart 

will not I suffer. [of the p. 
123. 4, soul filled with contempt 
138. 6, the p., he knoweth arar ofL 

Prov. 6. 17, the Lord hateth a p 
look. [house or the p. 

15. 25, the Lord will destroy the 
16. 6,p. in heart is abomination 
21. 4, a p. heart is sin. (in spirit, 

Eccles. 7. 8, patient better than p. 
Hab. 2. 5, he is a p. man. 
Mal. 3. 15, we call the p. happy. 
Luke 1. 51, scattered the p. [ing 
1 Tim. 6. 4, he is p., knowing noth· 
James 4. 6; 1 Pet. 6. 5, God resist· 

eth the p. [2 Tim. 3. 2. 
See Job 9. 13: 26. 12; Rom. 1. 30; 

Proudly. Ex. 18. 11: 1 Sam. 2. 3; 
Neh. 9. 10. [them. 

Prove. Ex. 15. 26, th•re he p. 
Judg. 6. 39, let me p. thee but this 

once. 

~ ~~· lr i3,92 ~11;~;.n~t sh~ t;;~ 
to p. Solomon. 

Ps. 17. 3, thou hast p. mine heart. 
81. 7, I p. thee at the waters, 



PROVE 

Prove-Continued 
96. 9; Heb. 8. 9, when your 
fathers p. me. 

Mal. 3. 10, p. me now herewith. 
Luke 14. 19, I go to p. them. 
2 Cor. 8. 22, whom we have often

times p. diligent. 
13. 6, p. your own selves. 

1 Tbess. 6. 21, p. all things. 
See Eccles. 2. 1; 7. 23; Dan. 1. 14; 

John 6. 6. [a byword. 
Proverb. Deut. 28. 37, a p. and 

~~~: ~k ~.b~~:eo~/e~ ~!;r;: 
Ezek. 16. 44, every one that useth 

LiXe 4. 23, will surely say this p. 
John 16. 29, speakest plainly, and 

epeakest no p. (Prov. 1. 6. 
See Num. 21. 27; 1 Sam. 10. 12; 

Provide. Gen. 22. 8, God will p. 
him.sell a lamb. [own house? 

30. 30, when shall I p. for mine 
Ps. 78. 20, can he p. fl.esb? !silver. 
Matt. 10. 9, p. neither god nor 

33, p. bags that wax not old. 
Rom. 12. 17; 2 Cor. 8. 21, p, things 

honest. [own. 
4 Tim. 5. 8, if .any p. not for his 
Heb. 11. 40, having p. some better 

thing for us. (23. 24. 
See Job 38. 41; Prov. 6. 8; Acts 

Providence. Acts 24.2. (!or the way. 
Provision. Gen. 42. 25; 4fi. 21, p. 
Pe. 132. 15, I will abundantly bless 

her p. (flesh. 
Rom. 13. 14, make not p. Ior the 
See Josh. 9. 5; 1 IGn. 4. 7; 2 Kin. 

6. 23. [8; Ezek. 20. 28. 
Provocation. Job 17. 2; Ps. 95. 
Provoke. Ex. 23. 21, p. him not. 
Num. 14. 11; how long will this 

people p. me? (my covenant. 
Deut. 31.20, they p. me, and break 
Job 12. 6, they that p. God are 

secure. 
Ps. 106. 7, they p. him at the sea. 

29, they p. him with their inven-
tions. [p. him to speak. 

Luke 11. 53, began to urge, and 
Rom. 10. 19; 11. 11, I will p. to 

jealousy. 
1 Cor. 13. 6, is not easily p. 
Gal. 5. 26, p. one another. [wrath. 
Epb. 6.4, p. not your children to 
Heb. 10. 24, to p. to love and good 

works. (19; 44. 8. 
See Prov. 20. 2; Is. 65. 3; Jer. 7. 

Prudence. 2 Chr. 2. 12; Prov. 
8. 12; Eph. 1. 8. 

Prudent. Prov. 12. 16, a p. man 
covereth shame. {edge. 

23, a p. man concealeth knowl-
14. 15, the p. man looketh well to 

his going. 
16. 21, wise in heart called p. 
19. 14, p. wife is from the Lord. 
22. 3; 27. 12, p. man loreseeth 

evil. 
Is. 5. 21, are p. in their own sight. 
ler. 49. 7, is counsel perished Crom 

p.? 
Hos. 14. 9, who is p? [things from p. 
Matt. 11. 25; Luke JO. 21, hast hid 
See ls. 52.13; Amoe 5.18; Acts 13.7. 

Prune. Lev. 25. 3, Is. 2. 4; Joel 
8. 10; Mic. 4. 3. (20. 20. 

Public. Matt. 1. 19; Acts 18. 28; 
Publish. Deut. 32. 3, p. the name 

ol the Lord. 
2 Sam. 1. 20, p. it not is Aekelon. 
Pe. 68. 11, great was company that 

p. it. 
lo. 62. 7; Nah. 1. 16, that p. peace. 

CONCORDANCE 

Publish-Continued 
Mrt~~~.5; 5. 20, he r;ro::, ~t~'. 
Luke 8. 39, p. throughout the 
See Est. 1. 20; 3. 14; Jonah 3. 7; 

Mark 13. 10. [Col. 2. 18. 
Puffed. 1 Cor. 4. 6; 6. 2; 13. 4; 
Puffeth. Po. 10. 5; 12. 6; 1Cor.8. 1. 
PulL Lam. 3. 11, p. me in pieces. 

Amos 9. 16, shall no more be p. up. 
Zeeb. 7. 11, they p. away the shoul-

der. [out of thine eye. 
Matt. 7. 4; Luke 6. 42, p. mote 
Luke 12. 18, will p. down barns. 

14. 5, will not p. him out on 
sabbath. (strong bolds. 

2 Cor. 10. 4, to the p. down of 
Jude 23, p. them out of the tire. 
See Gen. 8. 9; Ezra 6. 11; Ps. 31. 4; 

Is. 22. 19. 
Pulpit. N eh. 8. 4. 
Pulse. 2 Sam. 17. 28; Dan. 1. 12. 
Punish. Ezra 9. 13, p. less tt'J.£.c. in-

iquities deserve. (good. 
Prov. 17. 26, top. the just is not 
le. 13. 11, I will p. the world for 

their evil. (habitants. 
26. 21, Lord cometh to p. in

Jer. 13. 21, what wilt thou say 
when he p.? (synagogue. 

Acts 26. 11, I p. them in every 
2 Thess. 1. 9, p. with everlasting 

destruction. (ment to be p. 
2 Pet. 2. 9, unto the day ol judg
See Lev. 26. 18; Prov. 21. 11; 22. 3;-

27.12. [is greater than I can bear. 
Punishment. Gen. 4. 13, my p. 

Lev. 26. 41, accept the p. of their 
iniquity. [to thee. 

1 Sam. 28. 10, no p. shall happen 
Lam. 3. 39, a man for the p. ol 

his sins. 
4. 6, p. greater than p. of Sodom. 
22, the p. is accomplished. 

Ezek. 14. 10, shalt bear p. oI their 
iniquity. 

wx~-1~~· 2~:· ~th~~t~~ct· so!~; 
1 Pet. 2. 14, the p. of evildoer.1. 
See Prov. 19. 19; Amos. 1. 3: 2. l; 

2 Cor. 2. 6. [to be my wile. 
Purchase. Ruth 4. 10, have I p. 
Ps. 74. 2, thy congregation, which 

thou hast p. [ol iniquity. 
Acts I. 18, p. a field with reward 

8. 20, gift of God p. by money. 
20. 28, he hath p. with his own 

blood. (possession. 
Eph. 1. 14, redemption of p. 
1 Tim. 3. 13, p. to themselves a 

good degree. (25. 33; Jer. 32. 11. 
See Gen. 49. 32; Ex. 15. 16; Lev. 

Pure. Deut. 32. 14, the p. blood of 
the grape. (shew thyself p. 

2 Sam. 22. 27; Ps. 18. 26, with p. 
Job 4. 17, shall man be more p. 

than his maker? 
8. 6, if thou wert p. and upright. 
11. 4, my doctrine is p. 
16. 17, my prayer is p. 
25. 5, stars are not p. in his sight. 

Ps. 12. 6, the words of the Lord 
are p. [is p. 

19. 8, commandment of the Lord 
119. 140, thy word is very p. 

Prov. 15. 26, words of the p. are 
pleasant. 

20. 9, who can say, I amp.? 
MiC'. 6. 11, shall I count them p.? 
Zeph. 3. 9, I nrill turn to the people 

a p. la.nguage. (men. 
Acts 20. 26, fi· lrom blood of all 

~~ir·l.~:2~i.~~~~: ~t:: ~ ~: 
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PUTRIFYING 

Pure;-CO"r&tin~ . lscienee. 
J. Tim. 3.9; 2 Tim. 1.3, in a p. con· 

6. 22, keep thyeeU p. 
Tit. 1.15, to the p. all things are p 
James 1. 27, p. religion. 
2 Pet. 3. 1, et1r up your p. minW. 
1 John 3. 3, even as he is p. (tile. 
Rev. 22. 1, a p. river of water ol 
See Ex. 27.20; Ezra 6.20; Mal.1.11., 

Purely. Is. 1. 25. (11; 2 Cor. 6.6. 
Pureness. Job 22. 30; Prov. 22. 
Purer. Lam. 4. 7; Hab. 1. 13. 
Purge. 2 Chr. 34. 8, when he bail 

p. the land. 
Pe. 51. 7, p. me with bys.sop. 6;: ~be~~grea9ions, thou[dr~:!~ 
Is. 1. 25, and purely p. away thy 

6. 7, thy sin is p. 
22. 14, this iniquity shall not be p. 

Ezek. 24. 13, I have p. thee, and 
thou wast cot p. 

Mal. 3. 3, p. them as gold. 
Matt. 3. 12; Luke 3. 17, p. his Boor. 
John 15. 2, he p. it, that it may 

bring forth. 
1 Cor. 5. 7, p. out the old leaven. 
2 Tim. 2. 21, if a man p. himself 

Crom these. 
Heb. 9. 14, p. your conscience. 

22, all things are p. with blood. 
See Prov. 16. 6; Heb 1. 3; 10. 2; 

2 Pet. 1. 9. (2 Pet. I. 22. 
Purify. Tit. 2. 14; James 4. 8; 
Purity. 1 Tim. 4. 12; 5. 2. 
Purloining. Tit. 2. 10. [broken of!. 
Purpose. Job 17. 11, my p. art' 
Prov. 20. 18, every p. establisheJ 

by counsel. (shall <liEannul '! 
Is. 14. 27, the Lord hat!! p., who 

46.11, I have p. it, I will al~o do it. 
Matt. 26.8, to what p. is this waste? 
Acts 11. 23, with p. ol boart. 
Rom. 8. 28, the called according 

9~1f.isth~t the p. of Go/:;t;~t 
Epb. 1. 11, according to the p. 
8. 11, eternal p. in Christ. 

See 2 Cor. 1.17; 2 Tim. 1.9; lJobn 
3. 8. 

Purse. Prov. 1. 14; Matt. 10. 9; 
Mark 6. 8. (when none 1'· 

Pursue. Prov. 28. 1, shall flee 
Deut. 19. 6; Josh. 26. 5, lest 

avenger p. [stubble? 
Job 13. 25, wilt thou p. the 

30. 15, terrors p. my soul. 
Ps. 34. 14, seek peace, and p. it. 
Prov. 11. 19, he that p. evil p. it to 

his own death. 
13. 21, evil p. sinners. 

Jer. 48. 2, the sword shall p. thee. 
See Ex. 15. 9; 2 Sam. 24. 13; 1 Kin. 

18.27. [Job 30. 12. 
Push. Ex. 21. 29; l Kin. 22. 11; 
Put. Ex. 23. 1. p. not th;ne hand 

with the wicked. (sand to flight. 
Lev. 26.8; Deut. 32.30, p. te:i tbou-

Jullf~ [;.,;; ~~:.h: [~~i!i)o~~ 
1 Sam. 2. 36, p. me into one of the 
1 Kin. 9. 3; 14. 21, top. my name 

there. [strength. 
Eccles. 10. 10, must he p. to moro 
Is. 43. 26, p. me in remembrance. 
Matt. 19. 6; Mark 10. 9, let not 

man p. asunder. (and blessed. 
Mark 10. 16, p. his hands on them, 
Philem. 18, p. that on mine ac-

count. [my tabernacle. 
2 Pet. 1. 14, I must p. off thi• 
See Luke 9. 62; John 13. 2; I Thess. 

5. 8. 
Putrifying. Is. 1. 6. 



QUAKE 

Q. 

Quake. Joel 2. 10; Nab. 1. 5; Matt. 
27. 61. 

8
uantity. Is. 22. 24. 17; Mark.6.19. 
uanel. Lev. 26. 26; 2 Kin. 6. 
uarter. E•. lS. 7; Mark 1. 45; 

Rev. 20. 8, (was q. 
Quench. Num. 11. 2, the fire 
2 Sam. 21. 17, q, not the light of 

Israel. (q. love. 
Cant. 8. 7, many waters cannot 
la. 34. 10, shall not be q. night nor 

day. (flax shall he not q. 
42. 3; Matt. 12. 20, smoking 

J:~:~. ~tt~:~ ::~h~e~.er~ !ha'li 
be q. 

Eph. 6. 16, nble to q. fiery darts. 
1 Tbess. 6. 19, q. not the Spirit. 
Heb. 11. 34, q. violence of fire. 
See Pa. 104. 11; 118. 12; Ezek. 20. 

47; Amos 6. 6. [him with q. 
Question. 2 Chr. 9. I, to prove 
Matt. 22. 46, neither dumt ask 

M~;k a;,y fG~r"wtat q. yJth~~~ 
11. 29, I will a.sk you one q. 

1 Cor. 10. 25, asking no q. for con-
science sake. [rather. 

16.rii:11dot~~g4~b::::.c:. mil~~;~roid: 
2 Tim. 2. 23; Tit. 3. 4, unlearned 
See Mark 1. 27; 9. 10; Acts 18. 15; 

19. 40. (go down q. 
Quick. Num. 16. 30; l's. 65. 15, 
ls. 11. 3, of q. understanding. 
Acts 10. 42; 1 Pet. 4. 6, Judge of 

H:.;.8~~ 1~~8:te wor~~1 b0ode~~: 
See Lev. 13. 10, 24; Pe. 124. 3. 

Quicken. Pe. 71. 20, thou shalt q. 
me again. 

80. 18, q. us, and we will call. 
119. 26, q. me according to thy 

word. 
87, q. me in thy way. 
60, thy word hath q. me. [bodies. 

f0~a°r. 8is~ 1iJG~h:~t al!bicl;_ i~~~ 
eowest is not q. 

Eph. 2. 1, you hath he q. (Christ. 
6; Col. 2. 13, q. us together with 

1 Pet. 3. 18, put to death in ftesh, 

s.~'J~~ ... brs:fl~t 63.'k~~·t.· }~; 
Qu~lfl~ q.Deut. 9. 12, have turned 

Num. 16. 46, go q. to congregation. 
Josh. 10. 6, come Q. and eave us. 
Eccles. 4. 12, threefold cord not q. 

broken. lverae.ry q. 
Me.tt. 6. 25, agree with thine ad
Luke 14. 21, go q. into streets and 

lanes. 

fte":. ~:· l,\ ~~arte~~~. d0o.;:t,1 d~ 
come q. 

8. 11; 22. 7, 12, I come q. 
Rev. 22. 20, surely I come q. 
See Gen. 18. 6; 27. 20; Luke 16. 6; 

Acts 22. 18. (glad because q. 
Quiet. Po. 107. 30, then are th':J. 

E1c~}~~' ~-h~ 7,0 :;o':'~se~f ~ c:'eii 
are bee.rd in q. 

11·4V't~: ~;;r~ha~n~;-reet, ana1Y.; 
32. 18, in q. resting placea. 
83. 20, a q. habitation. 

Jer. 49. 23, sorrow on the sea, it 

Ez';,k~nl G~ :~. 'f will he . 
Acts 19. 36, ye ought 't, he fl· 

CONCORDANCE 

Quiet-Continued 
l TheB9. 4. 11, study to be q. 
l Tim. 2. 2, a q. and peaceful lile. 
1 Pet. 3. 4, ornament of a meek and 

q. spirit. (Job 3. 13; 21. 23. 
See 2 Kin. 11. 20; 2 Chr. 14. 1; 

Quietly. 2 Sam. 3. 27; Lam. 3. 26. 
Quietness. Job 34. 29, when he 

giveth q. (and q. 
Prov. 17. 1, better a dry morsel 
Eccles. 4. 6, better handful with q. 

than both. [strength. 
Is. 30. 15, in q. and confidence 
32. 17, effect of righteousness q. 

See Judg. 8. 28; 1 Chr. 22. 9; 2 
Thess. 3. 12. (Sam. 4. 9. 

811!1· Ex. 21. 19; Josh. 2. 20; 1 
wte. Gen. 31. 16; Job 6. 13; 

Hab. 3. 9, (Lam. 3. 13. 
Quiver, Pa. 127. 5; ;Jer. 5. 16; 

R. 

Race, Ps. 19. 5; Eccles. 9. 11; 1 
Cor. 9. 24. (in a r. 

Rage. 2 Kin. 6. 12, turned a way 
Pe. 2. 1; Acts 4. 25, why do the 

heathen r.1 (confident. 
Prov. 14. 16, the fool r., and is 
See Prov. 6. 34; 29. 9; Dan. 3. 13; 

Hos. 7. 16. 
Ralljled. Is. 2. 21. (Luke 8. 24. 
Raging. Ps. 89. 9; Prov. 20. 1; 
Rag:a. 1'tov. 23. 21j,.1ill 6%06;,,~e;: 
Raiment. Gen. 28. 20, f the Lord 

Deut. 8. 4, thy r. waxed not old. 
24. 13, that he may sleep in his r. 
17, nor take a widow's r. to 

Jo~1'tr16, though h~ .. P~~~:~:~: 
Is. 63. 3, I will stain all my r. (r. 
Zech. 3. 4, I will clothe thee with 
Matt. 6. 25; Luke 12. 23, the body 

more than r. 

i~: ~hlu:k7. ~6, ~~~g~~/h:d'i~ 
soft r. (white a.s light. 

Mark 9. 3; Luke 9. 29, his r. was 
1 Tim. 6. 8, having food and r. let 

us be content. 
James 2. 2, poor man in viler. 
Rev. 3.18, buy whiter. (Acts 22.20. 
See Matt. 3. 4; Luke 10. 30; 23. 34; 

Rain (n.). Deut. 11. 14; 28. 12, r. 
in due season. {r. of heaven. 

Deut. 11. 11, drinketh water of the 
32. 2, my doctrine shall drop a.s 
the T. 

2 Sam. 23. 4, clear shining after r. 
1 Kin. 18. 41, sound of abundance 

of r. 
Ezra 10. 13, a time of much r. 
Job 6. 10, who giveth r. on earth. 

87. 6, to small r. and to great r. 
38. 28, hath the r. a father? 

Pe. 72. 6, like r. on mown grass. 
Prov. 25. 14, like clouds and wind 

without r. 
23, north wind driveth away r. 
26. 1, as r. in harvest. 
28. 3, that oppresseth the poor is 

E!!fe~.8°ff~~f ~iouds be run oI r. 
12. 2, nor clouds return after r. 

Cant. 2. 11, the r. is over and gone. 
Is. 4. 6, covert from storm and r. 

56. 10, a.s the r. cometh down. 
Ezek. 38. 22, I will r. an overflow-

ing r. [as the r. 
Hos. 6. 3, he shall come unto us 
Matt. 6. 46, he aendeth r. on the 

1!~"l. ~g~ r"."J::!nded, ani~= 
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RATHER 

Rain-Continued 
See Jer. 5. 24; Acts 14. 17; 28. 2; 

Deb. 6. 7. [Crom heaven.. 
Rain(•.). Ex. 16. 4, I will r. bread 
Job 20. 23, God shall r. his fury on 

him. (shall r. snares. 
Ps. 11. 6, upon the wicked be 

78. 24, 27, and r. down manna. 
Ezek. 22. 24, thou art the land not 

r. upon. [righteousness. 
Hos. 10. 12, till he come and r. 
See Gen. 2. 5; 7. 4; Amos 4. 7; 

Rev. 11. 6. 
Rainy. Prov. 27. 15. (Prophet. 
Raise. Acts 3. 22, will r. up a 
Judg. 2. 16, 18, the Lord r. up 

judges. [out of dust. 
1 Sam. 2. 8; Ps. 113. 7, her. poor 

Job. 41. 25, when he r. himsell, 
mighty are afraid. [bowed down. 

Ps.145.!4; 146.8, her. those that be 
Is. 45. 13, I have r. him in right-

iousness. (us up. 
Hos. 6. 2, in third day he will r. 
Matt. 10. 8; 11. 5; Luke 7. 22, r. 

the dead. [the third day. 
16. 21; 17. 23; Luke 9. 22, be r. 

John 2. 19, in three days I will r. 
it up. (at last day. 

6. 39, 40, 4·1, 54, I will r. him up 
Gal. 1. l; Eph. 1. 20, whom God 

hath r. up. (should r. dead? 
26. 8, why incredible that God 

Rom. 4. 25, r. again for our justi-
fication. (the dead. 

6. 4, like as Christ was r. Crom 
8. 11, Spirit of him that r. up 

Jesus. (by his power. 
1 Cor. 6. 14, and will also r. up us 
16. 15, r. up Christ, whom he r. 

not up. (Christ be not r. 
16, then is not Christ r. 17, il 
35, how are the dead r.? 

2 
43'o~: i~~-9~ t~~£~t ~;d i~hfche~: 
the dead. 

4. 14, he shall r. up us also. 
Eph. 2. 6, and hath r. us up to-

gether. (was able to r. him. 
Heb. 11. 19, accounting God 
35, women received <lead r. to life. 

James 5. 15, and the Lord shall r. 
him up. (Tim. 2. 8. 

See Luke 20. 37; John 5. 21; 2 
Ran. Ex. 9. 23; Num. 16. 47; Jer. 

23. 21. 
Rang. 1 Sam. 4. 5; 1 Kin. 1. 45. 
Ranks. 1Kin.7. 4; Joel 2. 7: Mark 

6. 40. [r. of his life. 
Ransom. Ex. 21. 30, give for the 

30. 12, every man a r. for his soul. 
Job 33. 24, I have found a r. 

36. 18, a great r. cannot deliver. 
Ps. 49. 7, nor give a r. for him. 
Prov. 13. 8, the r. of a man's life 

are his riches.. (return. 
Is. 36. 10, the r. or the Lord shall 

43. 3, I gave Egypt for thy r. 
Hos. 13. 14, I will r. them from 

the grave. 
Mht!·ifr~-;~: Mark 10. 45, to ?!Ti~ 
1 Tim. 2. 6, gave himself a r. Cor 
See Prov. 6.35; Is. 61.10; Jer. 31.11. 

Rare. Dan. 2. 11. 
Rase, Pe. 137. 7. 
Rash. Eccle•. 5. 2; Acts 19. 36. 
Rather. Job 7. 15; Jer. 8. 3, death 

r. than life. 
Pe. 84. 10. r. be a doorkeeper. 
Matt. 10. 6, KO r. to lost sheep. 
28, r. fear him that is able. 
25. 9, go r. to them that sell. 

Mark 6. 26, but r. grew worse. 



RATHER 

Rather-Continued 
Luke 18. 14, justified r. than the 

other. CTight. 
John 3. 19, loved darkness r. than 
Acts 5. 29, obey God r. than men. 
Rom. 8. 34, that died, yea r., that 

is risen. 
12. 19, r. give place to wrath. 

l Cor. 6. 7, why do ye not r. take 
wrong? 

Heb. 11. 25, choosing r. to suffer. 
12. 13, let it r. be healed. 

See Josh. 22. 24; 2 Kin. 5. 13; Phil. 
1. 12. [22. 25; Matt. 7. 15. 

Ravening. Ps. 22. 13; Ezek. 
Ravenous. Is. 35. 9; 46. 11; Ezek. 

39. 4. [2 Cor. 10. 13. 
Reach. Gen. 11. 4; John 20. 27; 
Read. Deut. 17. 19, king shall r. 

therein all his life. /Lord, and r. 
Is. 34. 16, seek out o book of the 
Matt. 12. 3; 19. 4; 21. 16; 22. 31; 

Mark 2. 25. 
Luke 6. 3, have ye not r.? 
Luke 4. 16, Jesus stood up to r. 
2 Cor. 3. 2, our epistle, known and 

r. of all men. 
1 Tim. 4. 13, give attendance to r. 
See Hab. 2. 2; 2 Cor. 3. 14; Rev. 

1. 3; 5. 4. [8. 11; 10. 6. 
Readiness. Acts 17. 11; 2 Cor. 
Ready. Num. 32. 17, we will go r. 

armed. 
Deut. 26. 5, a Syrian r. to perish. 
Z Sam. 18. 22, wherefore run, no 

tidings r.? (pardon. 
Neb. 9. 17, thou art a God r. to 
lob 12. 5, r. to slip with his feet. 
Job 17.1, the graves are r. for me. 
29. 13, blessing of him r. to perish. 

Ps. 38. 17, I am r. to bait. 45. 1, 
pen of a r. writer. 

86. 5, good, and r. to forgive. 
88. 15, r. to die from my youth. 

Prov. 24. 11, deliver those r. to be 
slain. [to perish. 

31. 6, give strong drink to him r. 
Eccles. 5. 1, be more r. to hear. 
[s. 27. 13, shall come that were r. 

to pe:-isb. (plainly. 
32. 4, stammerers r. to speak 
38. 20, the Lord was r. to save me. 

Dan. 3. 15, if ye be r. to fall down. 
Matt. 22. 4; Luke 14. 17, all things 

are r. 
8, the wedding is r. 
24. 44; Luke 12. 40, be ye also r. 
25. 10, they that were r. went in. 

Mark 14. 38, the spirit is r. [thee. 
Luke 22. 33, I am r. to go with 
John 7. 6, your time is alway r. 
Acts 21. 13, r. not to be bound only, 

but to die. [Rome. 
Rom. 1. 15, I am r. to preach at 
2 Cor. 8. 19, declaration of your r. 

mind. 
9. 2, Achaia was r. a year ago. 

1 Tim. 6. 18, r. to distribute. 
2 Tim. 4. 6, r. to be ofTered. 
Tit. 3. l, r. to every good work. 
1 Pet. 1. 5, r. to be revealed. 
3. 15, r. always to give an answer. 
6. 2, but of a r. mind. 

Rev. 3. 2, things that are r. to die. 
See Ex. 17. 4; 19. 11; Ezra 7. 6; Job 

15. 23. [ther sow nor r. 
Reap. Lev. 25. 11, in jubilee nei

Eccles. 11. 4, be that regardeth 
clouds shall not r. [r. thorns. 

Jer. 12. 13, sown wheat, but shall 
Hos. 8. 7, shall r. the whirlwind. 

10. 12, sow in righteousness, r. in 
mercy. 

Mic. 6. 15, shalt sow, but not r. 

CONCORDANCE 

Reap-Continued 
Matt. 6. 26; Luke 12. 24, they sow, 

not, neither r. {sowed not. 
25. 26; Luke 19. 21, r. where I 

John 4. 38, r. whereon ye bestowed 
no la hour. [carnal things. 

1 Cor. 9. 11, if ye shall r. your 
2 Cor. 9. 6, shall r. sparingly. 
Gal. 6. 7, that shall he also r. 
James 5. 4, cries of them which r. 
See ls. 17. 5; John 4. 36, 37; Rev. 

Rea~~n1 ~~.). Job a[arlt {0~~:~ 
Prov. 26. 16, seven men that can 

render a r. [of things. 
Eccles. 7. 25, to search out the r. 
Is. 41. 21, bring forth your strong r. 
1 Pet. 3. 15, a r. of the hope that is 

in you. [6. 2. 
See 1 Kin. 9. 15; Dan. 4. 36; Acts 

Reason (11.). Job 9. 14, choose 
words tor. 

13. 3, I desire to r. with God. 
15. 3, should be r. with unprofit• 
able talk? 

Is. 1. 18, let us r. together. [selves. 
Luke 20. 5, they r. among them
Luke 5. 22, what r. ye in your 

hearts? [near. 
24. 15, whil\! they r. Jesus drew 

Acts 24. 25, as he r. of righteous
ness. 

See 1 Sam. 12. 7; Mark 2. 6; 12. 
Reasonable. Rom. 12. 1. 
Rebel. Num. 14. 9, only r. not 

against the Lord. 
Josh. 1. 18, whosoever doth r. he 

shall die. [king? 
Neh. 2. 19, will ye r. against the 
Job 24. 13, that r. against the light. 
Ps. 105. 28, they r. not against his 

word. [and they r. 
Is. 1. 2, have nourished children, 

63. 10, they r., and vexed his holy 
Spirit. [not pardoned. 

Lam. 3. 42, we have r., thou hast 
Dan. 9. 9, though we have r. 

against him. 
See 1 Sam. 12. 14; Ezek. 2.3; Hos. 

7. 14; 13. 16. [r. to bis sin. 
Rebellion. Job 34. 37, he addeth 

Prov. 17. 11, an evil man seeketh r. 
Jer. 28.16, thou hast taught r.[9.17. 
See Deut. 31. 27; Ezra 4. 19; Neh. 

Rebellious. Deut. 21. 18, 20, r. 
eon. [woman. 

1 Sam. 20. 30, son of perverse r. 
Ps. 66. 7, let not the r. exalt them

selves. 
68. 6, the r. dwell in a dry land. 

Is. 1. 23, r., companions of thieves. 
Jer. 5. 23, this people hath a r. 

heart. [24. 3. 
See Ezek. 2. 3; 3. 9; 12. 2; 17. 12; 

Rebels. Num. 17. 10; 20. 10; 
Ezek. 20. 38. [day of r. 

Rebuke (n.). Is. 37. 3, this is a 
Ps. 39. 11, when thou with r. dost 

correct. [tenance. 
80. 16, perish at r. of thy coun-
104. 7, at thy r. they fled. [not r. 

Prov. 13. 8, the poor heareth 
27. 5, open r. is better than secret 

love. {wise. 
Eccles. 7. 5, better to hear r. of 
Is. 30. 17, thousand flee at r. of one. 
Jer.15. 15, for thy sake I suffered r. 
Phil. 2. 15, without r. 
See Deut. 28. 20; Is. 25. 8; 50. 2. 

Rebuke (v.). Ps. 6. 1; 38. 1, r. me 
not in anger. [getteth a blot. 

Prov. 9. 7, he that r. 11 wicked man 
8. r. a wise man, and he will love 

thee. 
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RECKON 
Rebuke-Continued 

28. 23, he that r. a man shall 
find Cavour. 

Ia. 2. 4; Mic. 4. 3, be shall r. many 
nations. [thee. 

Zech. 3. 2; Jude 9, the Lord r. 
Mal. 3. 11, I will r. the devourer 

for your sakes. [he r. the wind. 
Matt. 8.26; Mark 4.39; Luke 8.24, 

16. 22; Mark 8. 32, Peter began tc 
r. him. 

Luke 4. 39, he r. the fever. [him. 
17. 3, if thy brother trespass, r 
19. 39, Master, r. thy disciples. 

1 Tim. 5. 1, r. not an elder. 
20, them that sin, r. before alL 

2 Tim. 4. 2, r., exhort, with long· 
suffering. 

~~b.1 ii.3 ;5~.n~~· {~i~~e;h:~a~~~ 
art r. [5. 10. 

See Ruth 2. 16; Neb. 6. 7; Amos 
Recall. Lam. 3. 21. [Luke 5. 27. 
Receipt. Matt. 9. 9; Macl< 2. 14; 
Receive. 2 Kiri. 5. 26, is it a time 

tor. money? 
Job 4. 12, mine ear r. a little. 

22. 22, r. the law Crom bis mouth. 
Ps. 6. 9, the Lord will r. my prayer. 

45. 15, he shall r. me. 
68. 18, hast r. gifts for men. 
73. 24, afterwards r. me to glory. 

Prov. 2. 1, if thou wilt r. my words. 
· Is. 40. 2, she bath r. double. 

Jer. 2. 30, your children r. no cor-
rection. [shame. 

Hos. 10. 6, Ephraim sball r. 
14. 2, r. us graciously. 

Matt. 11. 5, the blind r. their sight. 
14, if ye will r. it, this is Elias. 
18. 5, whoso shall r. one such little 

child. (let him r. it. 
19. 12, he that is able to r. it, 
21. 22, ask, believing, ye shall r. 

Mark 15. 23, but her. it not. 
16. 19; Acts 1. 9, he was r. up into 

heaven. [ing habitations. 
Luke 16. 9, r. you into everlast-

18. 42; Acts 22. 13, r. thy sight. 
John 1. 11, his own r. him not. 

12, to as many as r. him. [will r. 
5. 43, in his own name, him ye 
44, which r. honour one of an-
other. 

16. 24, ask, and ye shall r. 
20. ~2. r. ye the Holy Ghost. 

Acts 7. 59, r. my spirit. 
8. 17, they r. the Holy Ghost. 
10. 43, shall r. remis.<;ion of sms. 
19. 2, have ye r. the Holy Ghost? 
20.24, which I haver. of the Lord. 

Rom. 5. 11, by whom we have r 
atonement. 

14. 3. for God hath r. him. 15. 7. 
r. ye one another. [own reward. 

1 Cor. 3. 8, every man shall r. his 
11. 23, I r. o( the Lord that which 

I delivered. (we faint not. 
2 Cor. 4. 1, as we have r. mercy, 

5. 10, every one may r. things 
done in his body. [no msn. 

7. 2, r. us: we have wronged 
Phil. 2. 29, r. him in the Lord. [r. 
4. 15, as concerning giving and 

Col. 2. 6, as ye have r. Christ. 
1 Tim. 3. 16, r. up into glory. 

4. 4, if it be r. with thanksgiving. 
1 John 3. 22, whatsoever we ask, 

we r. [4. 3. 
See Ezek. 3. 10; Acts 20. 35; James 

Reckon. Lev. 25. 50, r. with him 
that bought him. 

Ps. 40. 5, thy thoughts cannot Ill' 
r. up. 



RECKON 

Reckon-Continued 
Matt. 18. 24, when he had begun 

to r. (and r. witb them. 
25. 19, lord of servants cometh, 

Rom. 4. 4, reward is not r. of grace. 
6. 11, r. you.reel ve.s dead to sin. 
8. 18, I r. the sufferings of this 

P""""'t time. (22. 37. 
See 2 Kin. 22. 7; Is. 38. 13; Luke 

Recommended. Act.s 14. 26; 15. 40. 
Recompence. Deut. 32. 35,, to me 

belongetb r. 
Job 16. 31, vanity shall be his r. 
Is. 35. 4, God will come witb a r. 
Hos. 9. 7, days of r. come. 
Joel 3. 4, will ye render me a r.? 
Luke 14. 12, and a r. be made thee. 
2 Cor. 6. 13, for a r., be ye also en-

larged. lreward. 
Heb. 2. 2; 10. 35; 11. 26, just r. of 
See Prov. 12. 14; Is. 34. 8; Jer. 

~I. 56. [shaU r. bis trespass. 
Recompense. Num. 6. 7, he 
Ruth 2. 12, the Lord r. thy work. 
2 Sam. 19. 36, why should the king 

r. me? 
Job 34. 33, be will r. it, whether. 
Prov. 20. 22, say not, I will r. evil. 
Is. 65. 6, will r., even r. into their 

bosom. [ing to deeds. 
Jer. 25.14; Hos. 12.2, will r. accord
Luke 14.14, for they cannot r. thee. 
Rom. 11. 35, it shall be r. unto him 

again. 
12. 17, r. to no man evil for evil. 

See 2 Chr. 6. 23; Jer. 32. 18; Heb. 
10. 30. [ye r. the house. 

Reconcile. Ezek. 46. 20, so shall 
Matt. 6. 24, first be r. to thy 

brother. [were r. 
Rom. 6. 10, if when enemies we 
Eph. 2. 16, that he might r. both. 
See Lev. 16. 20; Rom.11. 15; 2 Cor. 

6. 19. [where I r. my name. 
Record. E•. 20. 24, in places 
Deut. 30. 19; 31. 28, I call heaven 

tor. 
Job 16. 19, my r. is on high. [self. 
John 8. lS, thou hearest r. of thy
Rom. 10. 2, I bear them r. [I long. 
Phil. I. 8, God ls my r. how greatly 
1 John 5. 7, three that bear r. 

10, he believeth not the r. [given. 
11, this is the r., that God hath 

8 John 12, we bear r ., and our r. is 
true. [I. 2. 

See Act.s 20. 26; John 1. 19; Rev. 
Recount. Nah. 2. 6, r. his worthies. 
Recover. 2 Kin. 6. 3, the prophet 

would r. him. 
Ps. 39. 13, that I may r. strength. 
Is. 11. 11, to r. the remnant of his 

people. [and flax. 
Hoa. 2. 9, and I will r. my wool 
Mark 16. 18, lay hands on sick, 

and they shall r. [blind. 
Luke 4. 18, preach r. of sight to 
See Is. 38. 16; Jer. 8. 22; 41. 16; 2 

Tim. 2. 16. 
Red. Gen. 25. 30, r. pottage. 

2 Kin. 3. 22, water r. n.s blood. 
Ps. 76. 8, the wine is r., it is full 

of mixture. [when it is r. 
Prov. 23. 31, look not on wine 
Is. 1. 18, though your sina be r. like 

crimson. 
27. 2, a vineyard of r. wine. 
63. 2. r. in thine apparel. [sky is r. 

Matt. 16. 2, fair weather, for the 
See Lev. 13. 9; Num. 19. 2; Nab. 2. 

8; Rev. 6. 4. [r. me. 
Redoem. Gen. 48. 16, angel which 

Ex. 6. 6, I will r. you. 15. 13, whom 
thou hast r. 

CONCORDANCE 

Redeem.--Con~inued 
Lev. 27. 28, no devoted thing shall 

be r. 
2 Sam. 4. 9, tbe Lord bath r. my 

soul. [to r. them. 
Neb. 6. 5, nor is it in our power 

J~b i~~~. infa~~!Yh!:b:u';.~h':: 
6. 23, to r. me from hand of 

mighty. [troubles. 
Ps. 25. 22, r. Israel out of all his 

34. 22, the Lord r. the soul of his 
servants. 

44. 26, r. us for thy mercies' sake. 
49. 7, none can r. his brother. 
15, God will r. my soul Crom the 
grave. [deceit. 

72. 14, he shall r. their soul from 
107. 2, let the r. of t;,e Lord say 

so. 
130. 8, he shall r. Israel. [ment. 

ls.1. 27, Zion shall be r. witli judg
Is. 35. 9, the r. shall walk there. 

44. 22, return, for I have r. thee. 
50. 2, is my hand shortened that 
it cannot r.'! (return. 

51. 11, the r. of the Lord shall 
62. 3, r. without money. 
63. 4, the year of my r. ie come. 

Hos. 7. 13, though I r. them, they 
have spoken lies. 

13. 14, I will r. them from death. 
Luke 1. 68, hath visited and r. his 

people. (Israel. 
24. 21, be who should have r. 

Gal. 3. 13, r. us from the curse or 
the law. Paw. 

4. 6, r. them that were under the 
Tit. 2. 14, that be might r. us from 

all iniquity. [things. 
1 Pet. I. 18, not r. witb corruptible 
Rev. 5. 9, thou bast r. us by thy 

blood. [Eph. 6. 16; Col. 4. 5. 
See Num. 18. 15; 2 Sam. 7. 23; 

Redeemer, Job 19. 25, I know that 
my r. liveth. (and my r. 

Ps. 19. 14, 0 Lord, my strength, 
78. 35, God was their r. 

Prov. 23. 11, their r. is mighty. 
Is. 47. 4, as for our r., the Lord of 

host.s is his name. (thy R. 
49. 46; 60. 16, know that I am 
59. 20, the R. shall come to Zion. 
63. 16, thou art our r. [Jer. 50. 34. 

See Is. 41. 14; 44. 6; 48. 17; 54. 5; 
Redemption. Lev. 25. 24, grant a 

Ps~- J~~ ~~et~~n~." of the!~r=~~~ui~ 
111. 9, he sent r. to bis people. 

130. 7, plenteous r. 
Jer. 32. 7, the right of r. is thine. 
Luke 2. 38, that looked for r. in 

Jerusalem. 
21. 28, your r. draweth nigh. 

Rom. 8. 23, the r. of our body. [r. 
Eph. 4. 30, sealed unto the day of 
See Num. 3. 49; Rom. 8. 24; 1 Cor. 

1. 30; Heb. 9. 12. (might r. 
Redound. 2 Cor. 4. 15, ll!ace 
Reformation. Heb. 9. 10, until the 

time of r. [will not be r. 
Reformed. Lev. 26. 28, if ye 
Refrain. Gen. 45. 1, Joseph could 

not r. himself. 
Job 7. 11, I wiU not r. my mouth. 

29. 9, princes r. talking. 
Ps. 40. 9, I have not r. my lips. 

119. 101, r. my feet from every 
evil way. [path. 

Prov. 1. 15, r. thy loot from their 
10. 19, he that r. his lips is wise. 

Acts 6. 88, r. from these men. 
See Gen. 43. 81; Is. 64. 12; Jer. 

31. 16; 1 Pet. 3. 10. 
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REIGN 

Refresh. Ex. 31. 17, he rested} and 
was r. be r. 

Job 32. 20, I will speak that may 
Prov. 25. 13, he r. tbe soul of hi!; 

masters. 
Acts 3. 19, times of r. shall come. 

1~0ril~. \83. t~:ef.~·2~y1~~ii~m. 
15. 32; 2 Cor. 7. 13. 

Refuse (n.). 1 Sam. 15. 9; Lam, 
3. 45; Amoa 8. 6. 

Refuse (v.). Gen. 37. 35, Jacob r. 
to be comforted. [me leave 

Num. 22. 13, the Lord r. to give 
1Sam.16. 7, look not on him, !or I 

haver. him. 
Job 6. 7, things my soul r. to touch. 
Ps. 77. 2, my soul r. to be com~ 

forted. 
78. 10, they r. to walk in his law 
118. 22, the stone which the 

buildera r. 
Prov. 1. 24, I have called, and ye r 

8. 33, be wise, and r. it not. 
10. 17, he that r. reproof. 
13. 18, shame to him that r. in· 
struction. ldespiseth his soul 

15. 32, he that r. instruction 
21. 25, his hands r. to labour. 

Is. 7. 15, 16, may know to r. the 
evil. [they r. to know me, 

Jer. 8. 6, they r. to return. 9. 6, 
15. 18, my wound r. to be healed 
25. 28, if they r. to take the cup 
38. 21, if thou r. to go forth. 

Zech. 7. 11, they r. to hearken. 
Act.s 7. 35, this Moses whom they r. 
1 Tim. 4. 4, nothing to be r. 

7, r. profane and old wives' fables. 
5. 11, the younger widows r. 

Heb. 11. 24, Moses r. to be called 
12. 25, r. not him that speaketh. 

See Ex. 4. 23; 10. 3; 1 Kin. 20. 35; 
2 Kin. 5. 16. [stuff. 

Regard. Gen. 45. 20, r. not your 
Ex. 5. 9, let them not r. vain words. 
Deut. 10. 17, that r. not persons. 
I Kin. 18. 29, neither voice, nor 

any that r. [any r. it. 
Job 4. 20, they perish without 

34. 19, not r. rich more than poor 
39. 7, neither r. crying of the 

driver. (works of the Lord. 
Ps. 28. 5; Is. 6. 12, they r. not 

66. 18, if Ir. iniquity in my heart, 
102. 17, he will r. the prayer of 
the destitute. 

106. 44, he r. their affliction. 
Prov. 1. 24, and no man r. [tion 

6. 2, that thou mayest r. discre-
6. 35, he will not r. any ransom. 
12. 10, r. the life or his beast. 

Eccles. 11. 4, he that r. the clouds. 
Lam. 4. 16, the Lord will no more 

r. them. (nor r. any god. 
Dan. 11. 37, r. God of his lathers, 
Mal. 1. 9, will he r. your persons? 
Matt. 22. 16; Mark 12. 14, r. not 

the person of men. 
Luke 18. 2, neither r. man. 
Rom. 14. 6, he that r. the day, r. it 

to the Lord. (Amos 5. 22. 
See Deut. 28. 50; 2 Kin. 3. 14; 

Register. Ezra 2. 62; N eh. 7. 5, 64. 
Rehearse. Judg. 6. 11, r. the 

righteous acts. 
Act.s 14. 27, they r. all God had 

done. [31; Act.s 11. 4. 
See Ex. 17. 14; 1 Sam. 8. 21; 17. 

Reign. Gen. 37. 8, shalt thou in• 
deed r. over us? (shell r. for ever. 

Ex. 16. 18; Pa. 146. 10, the Lord 
Lev. 26. 17, they that bate you 

shall r. over you. 
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Deut. 16. 6, thou shalt r. over 

many nations. 
Judg. 9. 8, the trees BBid, R. thou 

over us. [us? 
11~~fi, 1:~y!2!.~ :i!~ ;hallv~~ 

over us. [bast r. 
2 Sam. 16. 8, in whose stead thou 
Job 34. 30, that the hypocrite r. 

not. 
Ps. 47. 8, God r. over the heathen. 

93. l; 96. 10; 97. l; 99. 1, the 
Lord r. 

Prov. 8. 15, hy me kings r. 
30. 22, for a servant when he r. 

Eccles. 4. 14, out o[ prison he 
cometb to r. [ eousness. 

162~~ .. t~ :!itli ~~a:~ 'Zi~1:i.riti~ 
God r. [prosper. 

Jer. 23. 6, a king shall r. and 
Mic. 4. 7, the Lord shall r. over 

them. (man to r. over us. 
Luke 19. 14, we will not have this 
27, that would not I should r. over 

them. Ito Moses. 
Rom. 5. 14, death r. from Adam 

17, death r. by one. (r. 
21, as sin hath r., so might grace 
6. 12, Jet not sin r. in your bodies. 

1 Cor. 4. 8, ye have r. as kings 
without us. 

15. 25, for he must r. 
2 Tim. 2. 12, if we suffer, we shall 

also r. with him. 
Rev. 5. 10, we also shall r. on the 

earth. [ever. 
11. 5, he shall r. for ever and 
19. 6, the Lord God omnipotent r. 

See Is. 24. 23; Luke 1. 33; Rev. 
20. 4; 22. 5. (r. asunder. 

Reins. Job 16. 13. he cleaveth my 
19. 27, though my r. be consumed. 

Ps. 7. 9, God trieth the r. 
16. 7, my r. instruct me. 
26. 2, ~xamine me, try my r. 
73. 21, thus I was pricked in my r. 
139. 13, thou hast pos..~cssed my r. 

Prov. 23. 16, my r. !"hall rejoice. 
Is. 11. 5, faithfulness the girdle of 

his t. rthe r. 
Rev. 2. 23, I am he who searcheth 
Sec Jer.11. 20; 12. 2; 17. 10; 20. 12; 

Lam. 3. 13. (not r. thee. 
Reject. 1 Sam. 8. 7. they have 

10. 19, ye haver. God who saved 
you. (the word or the Lord. 

15. 23, because thou ha~t r. 
16. 1, I have •· him from being 
king. 

fa. 53. 3, despised and r. of men. 
Jer. 2. 37, the Lord hath r. thy 

confidence. (eration. 
7. 29, the Lord hath r. the gen-
8. 9, they haver. the word of the 

Lord. [Judah? 
14. 19, hast thou utterly r. 

l!~ ~0~2i {h~heh:~n~t~~rch· th~ 
builders r. (mandment. 

Mark 7. 9, full well ye r. the com
Luke 7. 30, the lawyers r. the 

counsel of God. [eration. 
17. 25, must first be r. of this gen

Tit. 3. 10, arter admonition r. 
See Jer. 6. 19; Mark 6. 26; Luke 9. 

22; John 12. 48. Ir. in thy least. 
Rejoice. Deut. 16. 14, thou shalt 

26. 11, thou shalt r. in every good 
thing. [you. 

28. 63; SO. 9, the Lord will r. over 
30. 91 r. over thee for good, as 

he r. over thy fathers. 

CONCORDANCE 

Rejoice-Continued 
1 Sam. 2. 1. because I r. in thy sal

vation. 
2 Chr. 6. 41, let thy eaints r. in 

~oodness. (the or~an. 

Jai. ~~; i}
2f r~hb:ca'.;.:tm";~ea1~~ 

was great. !that bated me. 
29, if I r. at destruction of him 
39. 21, the horse r. in his strength. 

Ps. 2. 11, r. with trembling. 
5. 11, let all that trust in thee r. 
19. 5, r. as a strong man to run a 
race. 

33. 21, our heart shall r. in him. 
35. 15, in mine adversity they r. 
26, let them be ashamed that r. at 

my hurt. [r. over me. 
38. 16, htar me, lest they should 
51. 8, that the bones thou hast 

broken may r. (when he seeth. 
58. 10, the righteous shall r. 
63. 7, in the shadow ol thy wings 

will I r. (exceedingly r. 
68. 3, let the righteous r., yea, 
85. 6, that thy people may r. in 

thee. (r. all the day. 
89. 16, in thy name shall they r. 

97. 11, the Lord reigneth, let the 
earth r. !works. 

104. 31, the Lord shall r. in bis 
107. 42, the righteous shall see it 
and r. 

109. 28, let thy servant r. 
149. 2, let Israel r. in him tha~ 
made him. 

Prov. 2. 14, who r. to do evil. 
5.18, r. with the wife of thy youth. 
23. 15, if thine heart be wise, my 

heart shall r. (shall greatly r. 
2-1, the father of the righteous 
25, she that bare thee shall r. 
24. 17, r. not when thine enemy 

falleth. (authority, people r. 
29. 2, when the righteous are in 
31. 25, she shall r. in time to 

come. [my labour. 
Eccles. 2. 10, my heart r. in all 
3. 12, for a man to r. and do good. 
22; 5. 19, that a man should r. in 

his works. [youth. 
11. 9, r., 0 young man, in thy 

Is. 9. 3, as men r. when they divide 
the spoil. 

24.8, noise of them that r. endeth. 
29. 19, poor among men shall r. 
62. 5, as the bridegroom r. over 
the bride. [righteousness. 

64. 5, him that r. and worketh 
65. 13, my servants shall r., but 

ye. !heart shall r. 
66. 14, when ye see this, your 

Jer. 11. 15, when thou doest evil, 
then thou r. [them good. 

32. 41. I will r. over them to do 
51. 39, that they may r. and sleep. 

Ezek. 7. 12, let not buyer r. 
Amos 6. 13, which r. in a thing of 

nought. 
Mic. 7. 8, r. not against me. [Lord. 
Hab. 3. 18, yet I will r. in the 
Matt. 18. 13, he r. more of that 

sheep. [birth. 
Luke 1. 14, many shall r. at his 

6. 23, r. ye in that day, and leap 
for j Jy. (r. because. 

10. 20, in this r. not, but rather 
21, in that hour Jesus r. in spirit. 

John 5. 35, willing for a season to 
r. in his light. 

8. 66, Abraham r. to see my day. 
14. 28, if ye loved me, ye would r. 
16. 20, ye shall weep, but the 

world shall r. 
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22, I will see you again, and your 

heart shall r. 
Rom. 5. 2, r. in hope. 12. 15, r. 

with them that do r. (they r. not. 
1 Cor. 7. 30, they that r. as though 

13. 6, r. not in iniquity, but r. in 
the truth. (and will r. 

Phil. 1. 18, I therein do r., yea, 
2. 16, that I may r. in the dayol 

Christ. !Lord. 
3. 1, finally, brethren r. in the 
4. 4, r. in the Lord alway, and 

again I eay, R. 
1 Thess. 6.16, r. evermore (degree r. 
James 1. 9, let the brother of low 

2. 13, mercy r. against judgment. 
1 Pet. 1. 8, r. with joy unspeak-

able. 114; 1 Chr. 29. 9. 
See 1 Kin. 1. 40; 5. 7; 2 Kin. 11. 

Rejoicing. Job 8. 21, till he fill thy 
lips with r. (r. 

Ps. 107. 22, declare his works with 
118. 15, voice of r. in tabernacle~ 

of the righteous. [heart. 
119. Ill, they are the r. of my 
126. 6, shall doubtless co111e again 

r. [or his earth. 
Prov. 8. 31, r. in the habitable part 
Is. 65. 18, I create Jerusalem a r. 
Jer. 15. 16, thy word was to me ti.le 

r. of my heart. 
Zeph. 2. 15, this is the r. city. 
Acts 5. 41, r. that they were 

counted worthy. 
Rom. 12. 12, r. in hope. [way r. 
2 Cor. 6. 10, as sorrowful, yet al
l Thess. 2. 19, what is our crown 

ol r.? (4; James 4. 16. 
See Hab. 3. 14; Act.s 8. 39; Gal. 6. 

Release. Est. 2. 18; Matt. 27. 17. 
Relieve. Lev. 25. 35, then thou 

shalt r. him. [widow. 
Ps. 146. 9, he r. the fatherles.s and 
Is.1.17,r.theoppressed. (r.mysoul 
Lam. 1. 16, comforter that should 
See Acts 11. 29; 1 Tire. 5. 10, 16. 

Religion. Act.s 26. 5; Gal. 1. 13; 
James 1. 26, 27. I!. 26. 

Religious. Acts 13. 43: Jamr_<> 
Rely. 2 Chr. 13. 18; 16. 7, 8. 
Rema.in. Gen. 8. 22, v.·hile earth r 

14. 10, they that r. fled to the 
mountain. [the morning. 

Ex. 12. 10, let nothing of it r. until 
Josh. 13. 1, there r. yet mueh land 

to be possessed. [prophet. 
1 Kin. 18. 22, I, even I only, r. n 
Job. 21. 32, yet shall he r. in the 

tomb. !the land. 
Prov. 2. 21, the perfect shall r. in 
Eccles. 2. 9, my wisdom r. with MP. 
Jer. 17.25, this city shall r. for ever. 

37. 10, there r. but wounded men. 
Lam. 2. 22, in day or 2ngcr none r. 
Matt. 11. 23, would have r. until 

this day. (that r. 
John6. 12, gather up the fragments 

9. 41, ye say, \Ve sec, therefore 
your sin r. [thine own? 

Act.s 5. 4, whiles it r., was it not 
1 Cor. 16. 6, the greater part r. to 

this present. [ing of the Lord. 
1 Thess. 4.15, we alive r. unto com
Heb. 4. 9, there r. a rest to the peo

ple of God. (for sins. 
] o. 26, there r. no more sacrifice 

Rev. 3. 2, things which r. that o.rc 
ready to die. 133; 1 John 3. 9. 

See Ps. 76. 10; Lam. 5. 19; John 1. 
Remedy. 2 Chr. 36. 16; Prov. 6. 15; 

29. 1. (not the butler r. 
Remember. Gen. 40. 23, yet did 

41. 9, I do r. my faulta this day. 
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E•. 13. S, r. this day ye came out 

of Egypt. 
20. 8, r. the aabbatb day. (menta. 

Num. 15. 39, r. all the command
Deut. 6. 16; 24. 18, 22, r. thou wast 

a servant. [thee. 
8. 2, r. all the way the Lord led 
32. 7, r. the days of old. [works. 

1 Cbr. 16. 12, r. his marvellous 
Neb. 18. 14, r. me, 0 God, con-

cerning this. 
Job 7. 7, 0 r. my life is wind. (away. 

J 1. 16, r. it as waters that paat1 
14. 13, appoint me a set time, and 

r. me. (r. 
24. 20, the sinner shall be no more 

Psti~'nl~~ ~hen he maketh iir!~t 
20. 7, we will r. the name of the 
25. 6, r. thy mercies, they have 

been ever of old. 
7, r. not sins of my youth, r. me. 
63. 6, when Ir. thee upon my bed. 
78. 39, he r. that they were but 

fl.esh. (ini1uities. 

~g: ~7, ';. h~~ a:h!~~t mU: ti~~m~: 
105. 8, he hath r. his covenant for 

ever. [night. 
119. 55, I haver. thy name in the 
136.23, who r. U9 in our low estate. 
137. 1, we wept, when we r. Zion. 

Prov. 31. 7, drink, and r. his misery 
no more. [days of his life. 

Eccles. 6. 20, shall not much r. the 
11. 8, let him r. the days of dark

ness. 
12. 1, r. now thy Creator. 

C&nt. 1. 4, we will r. thy love. 
ls. 23. 16, sing many songs, that 

thou mayest be r. (things. 
43. 18; 46. 9, r. ye not the former 
67. 11, thou hast not r. me. (be r. 
65.17, the former heavens shall not 

Jer. 31. 20, I do earnestly r. him 
still. (the Lord. 

61. 50, ye that have escaped r. 
Lnm. 1. 9, she r. not her last end. 
Ezek. 16. 61; 36. 31, then shalt 

thou r. thy ways. {erly covenant. 
Amos. 1. 9, and r. not the broth
Hab. 3. 2, in wrath r. mercy. 
Zech. 10. 9, they shall r. me in far 

countries. [Jesus. 
Matt. 26. 75, Peter r. the word of 
Luke 16. 25, son, r. that thou in 

thy lifetime. 
17. 32, r. Lot's wife. (comest. 
23. 42, Lord, r. me when thou 

John 2. 22, when he wu risen, 
they r. fsaid unto you. 

John 15. 20, r. the word that I 
Acts 11. 16, then r. I the word of 

the Lord. (Jes us. 
20. 35, r. the words of the Lord 

Gal. 2. 10, tbut we should r. the 
poor. 

Col. 4. 18, r. my bonds. [bonds. 
Heb. 13. S, r. them that are in 

7, r. them that have tue rule over 
you. (art fallen. 

Rev. 2. 6, r. from whence thou 
3. 3, r. how thou hast received. 

See Ps. 88. 5; 103. 14; Matt. G. 23; 
John 16. 21. 

Remembrance. Num. 5. 15, bring· 
ing iniquity to r. (name in r. 

2 Sam. 18. 18, no son to keep my 
1 Kin. 17. 18, art thou come to call 

my sin tor.? 
Job 18. 17, his r. shall perish. 
Pa. 6. 6, in death there is no r. of 

thee. 

CONCORDANCE 

Remembrance--Continued 
30. 4; 97. 12, give thanks at r. of 

bis bolineas. 
77. 6, I call to r. my aong in the 
night. [everlasting r. 

Jlc1c~~~,l~el,11t~0i!8 n~~ orfo~ 
mer things. [fool. 

2. 16, nor. of wise more than the 
Is. 43. 26, put me in r. [up thy r. 

67. 8, behind doors hast thou set 
Lam. 3. 20, my soul hath them 

still in r. (youth. 
Ezek. 23. 19, calling to r. days of 
Mal. 3. 16, a book of r. [in r. of me. 
Luke 22. 19; I Cor. II. 24, this do 
John 14. 26, bring all things to you 

r. [in r. 
Acts 10. 81, thine alms are bad 
2 Tim. 1. 3, I haver. of thee in my 

prayers. [in r. 
2. 14, of these things put them 

Remit. John 20. 23, whose soever 
sins ye r. [be the priest's. 

Remnant. Lev. 5. 13, the r. shall 
2 Kin. 19. 4; Is. 37. 4, lilt up thy 

prayer for the r. {us a r. 
Ezra 9. 8, grace shewed to leave 
Is. 1. 9, unless the Lord had left a r. 

11. 11, to recover the r. of hie peo-
ple. (and feeble. 

16. 14, the r. shall be very small 
Jer. 44. 28, r. shall know whose 

words shall stand. 
Ezelc. 6. 8, yet will I leave a r. 
Joel 2. 32, the r. whom the Lord 

shall call. (11. 6; Rev. 11. 13. 
See Mic. 2. 12; Hag. 1. 12; Rom. 

Remove.. Deut. 19. 14, shall not r. 
landmark. [they know not. 

Job 9. 6, r. the mountains, and 
14. 18, the rock is r. out or his 
place. [wicked r. me. 

Ps. 36. 11, let not the hand of the 
39. 10, r. thy stroke away from 
me. [be r. 

46. 2, not fear, though the earth 
81. 6, I r. his shoulder from bur

den. {gressions. 
103.12, so far hath her. our trans-
119. 22, r. from me reproach. 
125. 1, as mount Zion, which can· 
not be r. 

Prov. 4. 27, r. thy foot from evil. 
10. 30, the righteous shall never 

be r. (heart. 
Eccles. 11. 10, r. sorrow from thy 
Is. 13. 13, earth shall r. out of her 

place. (tage. 
24. 20, earth shall be r. like a cot-
29. 13, have r. their heart far 

from me. [shalt thou not r. 
J er. 4. 1, return unto me, then 

1i':'~u;\!~~~ou h[:,~ 'it'::~ai1°~ 
Matt. 17. 20, ye sha I say, R. hence, 
Luke 22. 42, r. this cup from me. 
Gal. 1. 6, I marvel ye are so soon r. 

Rev. 2. 6, or else I will r. thy can-
dlestick. f!2. 8. 

See Job 19. 10; Eccles. 10. 9; Ezek. 
Rend. 1 Kin. 11. 11, I will r. the 

kingdom. (heavens. 
Is. 64. l, that thou wouldest r. the 
Bos. 13. 8, I will r. the caul of their 

heart. 
Joel 2. 13,r. your heart. [and r. you. 
Matt. 7. 6, lest they tum again 
See Pe. 7. 2; Eccles. 8. 7; Jer. 4. 30; 

John 19. 24. [geance. 
Render. Deut. 82. 41, r. ven

t Sam. 26. 23, r. to every man his 
faithfulness. (righteousness. 

Job SS. 26, he will r. to man his 
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34. 11, the work of a man shall be 
'·to him. 

Pa. 28. 4, r. to them their desert. 
38. 20, they also that r. evil for 

good. [sevenfold. 
79. 12, and r. to our neighbour 
94. 2, r. a reward to the proud. 

Prov. 24. 12; Rom. 2. 6, r. to every 
man according. [can r. a reason. 

26. 16, wiser than seven men who 
Hos. 14. 2, so will we r. the calves 

of our lips. [pence? 
Joel S. 4, will ye r. me a recom
Zech. 9. 12, I will r. double. 
Matt. 21. 41, r. him the fruits in 

their seasons. {r. unto Caesar. 
22. 21; Mark 12.17; Luke20. 25, 

Rom. 13. 7, r. to all their dues. [r.? 
1 These. 3. 9, what thanks can we 

6. 15, see that none r. evil for evil. 
1 Pet. 3. 9, not r. evil for evil, or 

railing. 162. 12; Is. 66. 6. 
See Num. 18.9; Judg. 9.56; Ps. 

Rene:w. Job 10. 17, thou r. thy 
WJtneasea. 

29. 20, my bow was r. in my hand. 
Ps. 61. 10, and r. a right spirit 

within me. 
103. 5, thy youth is r. like the 

eagle's. learth. 
104. 30, thou r. the lace of the 

Is. 40. Sl, they that wait on Lord 
shall r. strength. (strength. 

41. 1, let the people r. their 
Lam. 6. 21, r. our days as of old. 
2 Cor. 4. 16, the inward man is r. 

day by day. [your mind. 
Eph. 4. 23, be r. in tlie spirit of 
Col. S. 10, new man, which is r. 

H~b1'."6.w~~~1ethey ral:::;iy ~~~i~: 
See 2 Cbr. 15. 8; Rom. 12. 2; Tit. 

3. 5. 
Renounced. 2 Cor. 4. 2, have r. 

bidden things. [men of r. 
Renown. Gen. 6. 4: Num. 16. 2, 
Num. 1. 16, the r. of the congrega-

tion. [be r. 
Is. 14. 20, evildoem shall never 
Ezek. 16. 14, thy r. went forth 

among the heathen. 
34. 29, a plant of r. [Dan. 9. 15. 

See Ezek. 23. 23; 26. 17; 39. 13; 
Rent. Gen. 37. 33, Joseph is r. in 

pieces. 
Josh. 9. 4, bottles old and r. 
Judg. 14. 6, 6, r. lion as he would 

haver. a kid. 
1 Kin. 13. 3, the alter shall he r. 
Job 26. 8, the cloud is not r. under 

them. (made worse. 
Matt. 9. 16; Mark 2. 21, the r. is 
Luke 23. 46, the vail was rent in 

twain. (Jer. 36. 24. 
See 1 Sam. 16. 21; Job 1. 20; 2. 12; 

Repaid. Prov. 13. 21, to righteous 
good shall be r. 

Repair. 2 Chr. 24. 5, gather 
money to r. the house. 

Is. 61. 4, they shall r. the waste 
cities. 

See 2 Kin. 12. 6; Ezra 9. 9; Neb. 
3. 4; Is. 68. 12. (to his lace. 

Repay. Deut. 7. 10 he will r. him 
Luke 10. 36, when f come again, I 

will r. thee. {I will r. 
Rom. 12. 19, vengeance IS min.~1 
Philem. 19, I nave written it, I wiu 

r. it. 
See Job 21. 31; 41. 11; Is. 69. 18. 

Repeateth. Prov. 17. 9, he that r. 
a matter. 

Repent. Gen. 6. 6, it r. the Lord, 
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re~J~: g; ~~\~::~!~J}1~!i';evil be 
thought to do. !that he should r. 

Num. 23. 19, neitber son of man, 
Deut. 32. 36, the Lord shall r. !or 

his servants. 
Job 42. 6, I r. in dust and ashes. 
Ps. 90. 13, let it r. thee concerning 

thy servants. [his mercies. 
106. 45, the Lord r. according to 
110. 4; Heb. 7. 21, Lord hath 

sworn, and will not r. (ness. 
Jer. 8. 6, no man r. of his wicked-

18. 8; 26. 13, il that nation turn, 
I will r. (r. 

31. 19, alter that I was turned, I 

J~~h?~~3, he is slo{~~ ~::~~g~ 
Matt. 12.41; Luke 11.32, they r. at 
21. 29, afterward he r. and went. 

Llt.e3~~·r 3ih~b~~t~:rr·,., ro~~; 
Acts 8. 22, r. of this thy wicked-

ness. [no~ 
Rev. 2. 21, space to r., and she r. 
See Acts 2. 38; 17. 30; Rev. 2. 5; 

3. 3; 16. 9. (shall be bid. 
Repentance. Bas. 13. 14, r. 

Matt. 3. 8; Luke 3. 8; Acts 26. 20, 
iruitsmeetforr. [lcadeththeetor. 

Rom. 2. 4, the goodness of God 
11. 29, gilts of God are without T. 

2 Cor. 7. 10, r. not to be repented 
of. [foundation of r. 

Heb. 6. 1, not laying again the 
6, to renew them again to r. 
12. 17, found no place of r., 

though he sought it. (2. 25. 
See Luke 15. 7; Acts 20. 21; 2 Tim. 

Replenish. Gen. 1. 28; 9. l; Jer. 
31. 25. (against God. 

Replies!. Rom. 9. 20, that r. 
Report (n.). Gen. 37. 2, their evil r. 

Ex. 23. 1, thou shalt not raise a 
falser. 

Num. 13. 32, an evil r. of the land. 
1 Sam. 2. 24, it is no good r. I hear. 
l Kin. 10. 6; 2 Chr. 9. 5, it was a 

true r. I heard. [bones fat. 
Prov. 15. 30, a good r. maketh the 
Is. 28. 19, a vexation only to under

stand the T. 
63. 1, who hath believed our r.? 

Acts 6. 3, men of honest T. 
10. 22, of good T. among the Jews. 

2 Cor. 6. 8, by evil r. and good r. 
Phil. 4. 8, whatsoever things arc of 

l ti~~~- 7, a bishop ~~s~0h~v'"~ 
See Deut. 2. 25; Heb. 11. 2, 39; 3 

John 12. [among the heathen. 
Report (v.). Neb. G. G, it is r. 
Jer. 20. 10, r., say they, and we will 

r. it. (manly r. 
Matt. 28. 15, this saying is com
Acts 16. 2, well r. of by the breth-

ren. [is in you. 
1 Cor. 14. 25, he will r. that God 
See Ezek. 9. 11; Rom. 3. 8; l Tim. 

5. 10. Jwere a r. to us. 
Reproach (n.). Gen. 34. 14, that 

1 Sam. 11. 2, lay it for a r. upon all 
Israel. [more a r. 

N eh. 2. 17, build, that we be no 

p3i.lfi,3i t~~ ~k:.tha:i~~~p min'~ 
enemies. Jneighbourn. 

rto4,;,~~~.1:: tte ~\nb:m'·t~~t 0r~ 
proached thee. 

78. 66, put them to a perpetual r. 
Prov. 6. 33, bis r. shall not be wiped 

away. 

CONCORDANCE 

Ref:~t;;f~~n~to any people. 
Ia. 43. 28, I have given Israel to r. 

51. 7, !ear not the r. al men. 
Jer. 23. 40, I will bring an ever

lasting r. [youth. 
13. 19, I did bear the r. of my 

Lam. 3. 30, he is filled lull with r. 
Ezek. 5. 14, I will make thee a r. 

among nations. [a taunt. 
15, Jerusalem ahall be a r. and 
Mic. 6. 16, ye shall bear the r. of 

my people. (ing r. 
2 Cor. 11. 21, I si;>eak as concern--

12. 10, pleasure m r. !or Christ's 
sake. (fall into T. 

1 Tim. 3. 7, good report, lest be 
4. 10, we labour and suffer r. 

Heb. 11. 26, the r. of Christ greater 
riches. (ing bis T. 

13. 13, without the camp, bear~ 
See Ps. 69. 10; 119. 39; Jer. 6. 10; 

20. 8; 24. 9. (tae Lord. 

R2e~~cl'9. ~~ i:a7'.'23,1~ha:>~t 
thou r.'! Jye r, me. 

Job 19. 3, these ten times have 
27. 6, my heart shall not r. me. 

Ps. 42. 10, as with a sword mine 
enemies r. me. 

44. 16, the voice of him that r. 
74. 22, bow the foolish man r. 
thee. [him that r. me. 

119. 42; Prov. 27. 11, to answer. 
Prov. 14. 31; 17. 5, oppresseth poor 

T. bis Maker. (my sake. 
Luke 6. 22, men shall r. you for 
1 Pet. 4. 14, if ye be r. !or Christ's 

sake. [89. 51; Zeph. 2. 8. 
See Ps. 55. 12; 74. 18; 79. 12; 

Reproacblully. Job 16. 10; l Tim. 
5. 14. (for their sakes. 

a;Jbi~is. w'ha~~~t~i~,;~~n,.~ 
~~: ~?·h~et~~ ;.· c~'d.i!te~ce,l',,: 
swer it. 

Ps. 50. 8, I will not r. thee for thy 
burnt ofTerings. (excellent oil. 

141. 5, let him r. me, it shall be 
Prov. 9. 81 r. not a scorner, lest he 

hate thee. (that r. 
15. 12, a scorner loveth not one 
19. 25, r. one that hath under
standing. 

29. 1, he that being often r. 
30. 6, lest he r. thee, and thou be 

found a liar. [meek. 
Is. 11. 4, r. with equity for the 
Jer. 2. 19, thy backslidings shall 

T. thee. (be T. 
John 3. 20, lest his deeds should 

16. 8, he will r. the world of sin. 
See Luke 3. 19; Epb. 5. 11, 13; 2 

Tim. 4. 2. [3. 26. 
Reprover. Prov. 25. 12; '"Ezek. 
Reputation. Acts 5. 34, had in r. 

among the people. 
Phil. 2. 7, made himsell of no T. 
See Job 18. 3; Dan. 4. 35; Gal. 2. 2. 

Request. Judg. 8. 24, I would 
desire a r. of thee. 

J~b~~~bhh:h~itf ~~hte~a~ :;:}~: 
Ps. 21. 2, hast not withholden the 

r. or his lips. 
106. 15, he gave them their r. 

Phil. l. 4, in every prayer making 
r. with joy. 

4. 6, let your r. be made !mown. 
See 2 Sam. 14. 15; Neb. 2. 4; Est. 

4. 8; 6. 3. [lives will Ir. 
Require. Gen. 9. 5, blood of your 

31. 39, of my hand didst thou r. it. 
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Require-{;ontinued 
Deut. 10. 12; Mic. 6. 8, what doth 

the Lord r.? (sell r. it. 
1 Sam. 20. 16, let the Lord bim
Rutb 3. 11. I will do all thou r. 
l ~l. 8, the king's business r. 

2 Sam. 3. 13, one thing I. r. of tbee. 
19. 38. whatsoever thou shalt r. 

I will do. [it, and r. it. 
2 Chr. 24. 22, the Lord look upon 
Neb. 5. 12, we will restore, and r. 

Ps~lt~ir:f. h! b~~hm~id,,~o~.w~ft 
40. 6, sin offering bast thou not r. 
137. 3, they that wasted us r. ul 

us mfrtb. [of th~e. 

rc~~ag: is.tG~t~rath!bic~ i; 
past. (hand'! 

Is. 1. 12, who bath r. this at your 
Ezek. 3. 18; 33. 6, bis blood will I r. 

at thine hand. (hand. 
34. 10, I v.ill r. my flock at their 

Luke 11. 50, may be r. of this gen 
eration. [be r. 

12. 20, this night thy soul shall 
19. 23, I might haver. mine owu 
with uswy. 

l Cor. I. 22, the Jews r. a sign. 
Requite. Gen. 50. 15, Joseph y,•iJI 

certainly r. us. [Lord? 
Deut. 32. 6, do ye thus r. Lhe 
Judg. 1. 7, as I have done, so God 

hath r. me. [kindness. 
2 Sam. 2. 6, I also will r. you this 

16. 12, it may be the Lord will r. 
good for this. 

1 Tim. 5.4, learn tor. their parents. 
See Ps. 10. 14; 41. 10; Jer. 51. 56. 

Reward. Josh. 6. 9; Is. 52. 12; 
58. 8. 

Rescue. Ps. 35. 17, r. my soul. 
See Deut. 28. 31; l Sam. 1-1. -15; 

Dan. 6. 27. (is their r. 
Resemblance. Zech. 5. 6, this 
Resemble. Judg. 8. 18; Luke 13. 1~. 
Reserve. Gen. 27. 36, ha'>t thou 

not r. a blessing? [that she ha<l r. 
Ruth 2. 18, gave her mother in law 
Job 21. 30, the wfrkcd is r. to day 

of destruction. (time of troubl~·. 
38. 23, which I have r. again<:.t 

Jer. 3. 5, l\i[ he r. his angC'r for 
ever? [of harvest. 

5. 24, he r. the appointed weC'ks 
50. 20, I will pardon them whnm 
I r. [his enC'mil··•. 

Nah. 1. 2, the Lord r. ·wrath fl'r 
1 Pet. 1. 4, an inberit.ance r. in 

heaven. 
2 Pet. 2. 4, to be r. unto judgmt:>nt. 
3. 7, the heavens and earth ar1• 

r. unto fire. 12. 9; Jude 6. 1 :L 
See Num. 18. 19; Rom. 11. ~; 2 l'l't 

Residue. Ex. 10. 5, locusts ~hall 
eat the r. [of my year~ 

Is. 38. 10, I am deprived of the '· 
Jer. 15. 9, the r. of them ·will I 

deliver to the sword. 
Ezek. 9. B, wilt thou destroy all 

the r.? 
Zech. 8. 11, I will not be to the r. a~ 

in former days. [the spiril. 
Mal. 2. 15, yet had he the r. or 
Acts 15. 17, that the r. might seC'lt 

the Lord. (30. a. 
See Neb. 11. 20; Jer. 8. 3; 29. I: 

Resist. Zech. 3. 1, at his right 
hand tor .. 

Matt. 5. 39, r. not evil. 
Lu~:t 2~~ !~ii'~.;'::.adversaries shall 

Rom. 9. 19, who hath r. his will? 
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Resist-Continued 
23. 2, whoso r. the power, r. the 

ordinaoce of God. Jproud. 
James 4. 6; 1 Pet. 6. 6, G r. the 

7, r. the devil, and he will flee 
lrom you. [the laith. 

1 Pet. 5. 9, whom r. stcdfaet in 
See Acts 6. 10; 7. 61; Z Tim. 3. 8; 

Heb. 12. 4. [us. 
Resort. Neh. 4. ZO, r. hither to 

Ps. 71. 3, wherewito I may con-
tinually r. (thither. 

John 18. 2, Jesus ofttimes r. 
See MarkZ.13; 10.1; John 18. 20; 

Acts 16. 13. [had r. to Abel. 
Respect (n.). Gen. 4. 4, the Lord 

Ex. 2. 25, God had r. unto them. 
1 Kin. 8. 28; 2 Chr. 6. 19, haver. 

unto their prayer. lwith God. 
Col. 3. 25, there 18 no r. of persons 
Ps. 74. 20, have r. unto thy cove-

1r:~l·s, I will have r. unl:~t~ 
138. 6, yet hath he r. unto the 

lowly. rhave '· of persons. 
Prov. 24. 23; 28. 31, not good to 
Is. 17. 7, his eyes shall haver. to 

the Holy One. [fashioned it. 
22. 11, nor had r. to him that 

Phil. 4. 11, not that I speak in r. 
of want. 

See Heb. 11. 26; James 2. 1, 3, 9. 
Respect (o.). Lev. 19. 15, shall not 

r. person of poor. (in judgment. 

.Pobu~l·l4:' ?: :.h~~t~~;·tfi~~~~= 
wise o! heart. (40. 4; Lam. 4. 16. 

See Num. 16. Hi; 2 Sam. 14. 14; Ps. 
Respite. Ex. 8. 15; 1 Sam. 11. 3. 
Rest (n.). Gen. 49. 15, Issachar 

saw that r. was good. 
Ex. 31. 15; Lev. 16. 31; 25. 4, the 

sabbath of r. 
33. 14, I will give thee r. Pand. 

}fe~t.2f2. ~·o,8 w1-.~~r h~f J~elb :~~ 
r. from enemies. (score years. 

Judg. 3. 30, the land bad r. four
Ruth 3. 1, shall not I seek r. for 

thee? [will give him r. 
1 Chr. 22. 9, a man of r., and I 

18, hath he not given you r. on 
every side? 

28. 2, to build a house of r. 
Neh. 9. 28, after they had r. they 

did evil. [their enemie& 
Est. 9. 16, the Jews had r. lrom 
Job 3. 17, there the weary be at r. 

11. 18, thou shalt take thy r. in 
safety. [in the dust 

17. 16, when our r. together is 
Ps. 66. 6, then would I fly away, 

and be at r. 
96. 11; Hei:>. 3. 11, not enter into 

my r. [soul. 
116. 7, return to thy r., 0 m1 
132. 8, arise into thy r. 14, this 18 
mv r. for ever. [r. in the night. 

Eccle~. 2. 2~. hls heart taketh not 
Is. 11. 10, his r. shall be glorious. 

14. 7: Zel'h. 1. 11, earth is at r. 
nnd quiet. (ye be saved. 

30. 16, in returning and r. shall 

J ::: J: r6~e;: :Sh!3ie Slid~. 0lor:~:~~ 
souls. !that are at r. 

Ezek. 38. 11, I wil go to them 
Mic. 2.10, depart, this is not your r. 
Matt. 11. 28, I will give you r. 
12.43; Luke 11.24, seeking r. and 

finding none. [and take your r. 
26.45; Mark 14.41, Bleep on now, 

io;: J-.l:il,3u,%t:::crn.~· ~~;:~~ r. 

CONCORDANCE 

Rest----Omlinued 
See l'rov. 29. 17; Eccles. 6. 6; Dan. 

4. 4. [seventh day. 
Rest. (o.). Gen. 2. 2, he r. on the 
Num. 11. 25, when the spirit r. 

upon them. 
Z Chr. 32. 8, people r. on the words. 
Job 3.18, there the prisoners r. 

together. (shall r. in hope. 
Ps. 16. 9; Acts 2. 26, my flesh 

37. 7, r. in the Lord. [fools. 
Eccles. 7. 9, anger r. in bosom of 
Is. 11. 2, the spirit of the Lord 

shall r. upon him. (to r. 
28. 12, r.e may cause the weary 
57. 20, like the sea when it cannot 

T. {not r. 
62. 1, Ior Jerusalem's sake I will 
63. 14, the Spirit of the Lord 

caused him to r. 
Jer. 47. 6, r. and be still. 
Dan. 12. 13, thou shalt r., and 

stand in thy lot. 
Mark 6. 31, come, and r. awhile. 
2 Cor. 12. 9, that t!i.e Power of 

Christ may r. on me. [night. 

~vi1:·r.8'y!r?~r'a 1ll~t,;1~a::n~ 
14. 13, that thg may r. from 

their laboura. 18; Luke 10. 6. 
See Prov. 14. 43; ant. 1. 7; Is. 32. 

Restore. Ex. 2Z. 4, he shall r. 
double. [away. 

Lev. 6. 4, he shall r. that he took 
Deut. 22. 2, things strayed thou 

shalt r. again. 
Ps. 23. 3. he T. my soul. (salvation. 

~~: 1.2i ~: ~haf;,~~h jI0~o~i ~h:i 
away. [at the first. 

}!~. 12r22~ t~11"r.t~he~dt~~his 
place. 

30. 17, I will r. health to thee. 
Ezck. 33. 15, ii the wicked r. the 

pledge. (shall r. all things. 
Matt. 17. 11; Mark 9. 12, Elias 
Luke 19. 8, I r. him fourfold. 
Acts 1. 6, wilt thou at this time r. 

the kingdom'? (ness. 
Gal. 6. l, r. such an one in meek
See Ruth 4. 15; Is. 68. 12; Joel 2. 

27; Mark 8. 25. 
Restrain. Gen. 11. 6, nothing will 

Ex~e 36. 6. eople were[b~~nf;~~ 
Job 15. 4, thou r. prayer before 

God. [shalt thou r. 
Ps. 76. 10, the remainder of wrath 
See Gen. 8. 2; Is. 63. 15; Ezek. 

31. 15; Acts 14. 18. 
Resurrection. Matt. 22. 28, in r. 

whose wi[e shall be? Luke 20. 33 
30, in r. they neither marry, 31. 
27. 63, came out of graves after r. 

Luke 14. 14, be recompensed at r. 
20. 27, deny llllY r. 36, children 

or r. 
John 5. 29, done good to the r. of 

li!e, done evil to the r. of dam
nation. rand the lire. 

11. 25, Jesus said, I am the r. 
Acts 1. 22, witness with us of his r. 

l~!~i~~}!~ ~h!~~ f~~~ it;~~~sj: 
1 Cor. 15. 13, but if there be no r. 

P1k ~: 1g:'lc':.~!.n:he'i>o!;~ ~r ~~ ~: 
R~:':~~· ~oth~. t t~~.~~o'.i still r. 

thine integrity? 
Prov. 3. 18, happy is every one 

that r. her. 
11.16,agraciouswomanr.honour. 
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Eccles. 8. 8, no man hath power to 

r. the spirit. {r., they are r. 
John ?O. 23, whose soever sins ye 
See Mic. 7.18; Rom. 1. 28; Pbilem. 

13. (11. 15; Jer. 4. 6. 
Retire. Judg. 20. 39; 2 Sam. 
Return. Gen. 3. 19, to dust shalt 

thou r. llet him r. 
Judg. 7. S. whosoever is fearful, 
Ruth 1. 16, entreat me not to leave 

thee, or to r. lme. 
2 Sam. 12. 23, he shall not r. to 
2 Kin. 20. i 0, let the shadow r. 

backward. 
Job 1. 21, naked shall I r. thither. 

15. 22, he believeth not he shall 
T. out of darkness. (own bosom. 

Ps. 35. 13, my prayer r. into mine 
90. 3, thou sayest, R., ye children 

o! men. [dust. 
104. 29, they die, and r. to their 
116. 7, r. to thy rest, 0 my soul 

Eccles. 1. 7, whence rivers come, 
thither they r. [rain. 

12. 2, nor the clouds r. arter the 
7, dust r. to earth, and spirit r. to 

God. (quire ye; r., come. 
Is. 21. 12, if ye will enquire, en-

35. 10; 51.11, the ransomed o! the 
Lord shall r. (Lord. r. unto me. 

Jer. 4. 1, if thou wilt r. saith the 
24. 7, they shall r. with their 

whole heart. {way. 
36. 3, r. every man from his evil 

Hos. 2. 7, I will r. to my first hus-
band. (High. 

7. 16, they r., but not to the most 
14. 7, they that dwel under his 
shadow shall r. (me. 

Amos 4. 6, yet have ye not r. to 
Joel 2. 14, who knoweth ii he will 

r., and repent'! {with mercies. 
Zech.. 1. 16, I am r. to Jerusalem 
Mal. 3. 7, r. to me, and I will r. 

to you. 
18, then shall ye r., and discern. 

Matt. 12. 44; Luke 11. 24, I will r. 
into my house. [him all. 

Luke 9. 10, the apostles r. and told 
10. 17, the seventy r. with joy. 
17. 18, not found that r. to give 
glory. [corruption. 

Acts 13. 34. now no more to r. to 
Heb. l 1. 15, might have had oppor

tunity to have r. {of your souls. 
1 Pet. 2. 25, now r. to the Shepherd 
See Gen. 31. 3; E<. 4. 18; Lev. 25. 

10; Is. 55. 7. [belong to us. 
Reveal. Deut. 29. 29, things r. 

1 Sam. 3. 7, nor was the word of the 
Lord r. to him. {iniquity. 

Job 20. 27, the heaven shall r. hls 
Prov. 11. 13; 20, 10, a talebearer 

r. secrets. 
Is. 22. 14, it was r. in mine ears. 

40. 5, the glory of the Lord shall 
be r. (or the Lord r.'? 

53. l; John 12. 38, to whom is arm 
66. 1, my righteousness is near to 
be r. (my cause. 

Jer. 11. 20, unto thee have I r. 
133. 6, I will r. abundance of 

peace. Jthings. 
Dan. 2. 22, he r. deep an secret 
28, there is n God thRt r. secrets. 

Amos 3. 7, her. hls fWcrets to the 
prophets. [shall not be r 

Luke 12. 2, nothing covered that 
Matt. 11. 25, hast r. them unto 

babes. fr. it. 
16. 17, fl""h and blood hath not 

Luke 'l 86, that thoughts of many 
hearm may be r. 
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17.30,indaywhenSon of man isr. 

Rom. 1. 17, righteousness of God 
is r. (heaven. 

18, wrath of God is r. from 
8. 18, glory which shall be r. in us. 

1 Cor. 2. 10, God hath r. them by 
bis SJ>irit. 

8. 13, 1t shalt be r. by fire. [other. 
14. 30, if any thing be r. to an

Gal. 1. 16, tor. his Son in me. 
2 Thess. 1. 7, when the Lord Jesus 

shall be r. 2. 3, man of to in be r. 8 
that wicked one be r. [last time 

1 Pet. 1. 5, ready to be r. in the 
4. I3, when his flory shall be r. 
5~~.ilf~~~er o the glory t[~~~ 

See Eph. 3. 5; Phil. 3. 15: 2 Thess. 
Revelation. Rom. 2. 5, r. oC 

righteo\19 judgment. 

/~;,;.5iI: 2°J, ~~;~ne:'I~th a r. 
2 Cor. 12. 1, to visions and r.(1,13. 
SuGal.2.2;Ephl.17; 3.3: lPet. 

Revellings. Gal. 5. 21: 1 Pct. 4. 3. 
Revenge. Jer. 15. 15, 0 Lord r. me. 

20. 10, we shall take our r. on him. 
N ah.1.2, the Lord r ., and is Curious. 
2 Cor. 7. 11, what r. it wrought in 

you. [obedience. 
10. 6, in readiness to r. all dis

See Ps. 79. 10: Ezek. 25. 12: Rom. 
13. 4. [better than silver. 

Revenue. Prov. 8. 19, my r. (right. 
16. 8, better than great r. without 

Jer. 12. 13, ashamed of your r. 
See Ezra 4. 13: Prov. 15. 6: Is. 

23. 3: Jer. 12. 13. 
Reverence. Ps. 89. 7; Matt. 21. 37. 
Reverend. Ps. 111. 9, holy and r. 

is his name. 
Reverse. Num. 23. 20; Est. 8. 5, 8. 
Revile. Is. 61. 7, neither be afraid 

of their r. (r. him. 
Matt. 27. 39, they that passed by 
Mark 15. 32, they that were cruci

fied r. him. 
1 Cor. 4. 12, being r., we bless. 
1 Pet. 2. 23, when he was r., r. not 

again. [9. 28: Acts 23. 4. 
See Ex. 22. 28: Matt. 5. II: John 

Revive. Neb. 4. 2, will they r. the 
stones? 

Ps. 85. 6, wilt thou not r. us? 
138. 7, thou wilt r. me. [humble. 

Is. 57. 15, to r. the spirit of the 
Hos.6.2, aftertwodayswill her.us. 

14. 7, they shall r. as corn. 
Hab. 3. 2, r. thy work in midst of 

years. [ment came, sin r. 
Rom. 7. 9, when the command-
14.9, Christ both died, rose, and r. 

See Gen. 45. 27; 2 Kin. I3. 21: 
Ezra 9. 8. [Jer. 5. 23. 

Revolt. Is. I. 5: 31. 6: 59. 13; 
Reward (n.). Gen. 15. 1, thy ex-

ceeding great r. [their hond. 
Num. 22. 7, r. of divination in 
Deut. IO.I7, God who taketh not r. 
Ruth 2.12, full r. be given thee of 

the Lord. [given him a r. 
2 Sam. 4. IO, thought I would have 
Job 6. 22, did I say, Give a r.? [r. 

7. 2, RS an hireling looketh for 
Ps. 19. 11, in keeping them there is 

great r. [eous. 
58. 11, there is a r. for the right-
91. 8, thou shalt see the r. of the 

wicked. [bis r. 
127. 3, the fruit of the womb is 

Eccles. 4. 9, they have a good r. for 
labour. fa r. 

9. 6, neither have they any more 

CONCORDANCE 

Reward-Continued 
Is. 1.23, every one futloweth after r. 

5. 23, justify the wicked for r. 
40. 10; 62. 11, hia r. is with him. 

Ezek. 16. 34, thou givest r., and no 
r. is given thee. 

Dan. 5. 17, give thy r. to another. 
Hos. 9.1, thou hast loved ar.[for r. 
Mic. 3. 11, the heads thereof judge 

7. 3, the judge aaketh for a r. 
Matt. 5. 12; Luke 6. 23, great is 

your r. in heaven. 
46, what r. have ye? 
6. 1, ye have nor. of your father. 
10. 41, a prophet's r. a righteous 
man's r. [his r. 

42; Mark 9. 41, in no wise lose 
Luke 6. 35, do good, and your r. 

shall be great. [our deeds. 
23. 41, we receive the due r. of 

Acts 1. I8, purchased with the r. of 
iniquity. 

Rom. 4. 4, the r. is not reckoned. 
1 Cor. 3. 8, every man shall receive 

his own r. 
9. 18, what is my r. then? 

Col. 2. I8, let no man beguile you 
of your r. 

3. 24, the r. of the inheritance. 
1 Tim. 5. 18, the labourer is 

worthy of hie r. [of r. 
Heb. 2.2: 10.35: 11.26, recompence 
2 Pet. 2.13, the r. of unrighteous-

ness. [I8; 22. I2. 
See 2 John 8; Jude 11: Rev. Il. 

Reward (v.). Gen. 44. 4, wherefore 
have ye r.? fbate me. 

Deut. 32. 41, I will r. them that 
1 Sam. 24.17. thou hast r. me good. 
2 Chr. 15. 7, be strong, and your 

work shall be r. 
20. 11, behold how they r. us. 

Job 21. 19, he r. him, and he shall 
know it. [doer. 

Ps. 31. 23, plentifully r. the proud 
35. 12: 109. 5, they r. me evil for 

good. [iniquities. 
103. 10, nor r. us according to our 
137. 8, happy is he that r. thee. 

Prov. 17. 13, whoso r. evil, evil 
shall not depart. [shall r. thee. 

25. 22, heap coals, and the Lord 
26. 10, both r. the fool and r. 

transgressors. 
Jer. 31. 16, thy work shall be r. fr. 

Rich. Gen. 13. 2, Abram was very 
Ex. 30. 15, the r. shall not give 

more. [your tents. 
Josh. 22. 8, return with much r. to 
Ruth 3. 10, followedst not poor 

or r. [and maketh r. 
1 Sam. 2. 7, the Lord maketh poor 
1 Kin. 3. 11: 2 Chr. 1. 11, neither 

hast asked r. fbonour. 
13, I have given thee both r. and 
10. 23; 2 Chr. 9. 22, Solomon ex

ceeded all for r. [come of thee. 
1 Chr. 29. 12, both r. and honour 
Job I5. 29, he shall not be r. 

27. 19, the r. man shall lie down. 
36. 19, will he esteem thy r.? 

Ps. 37. 16, better than r. of many 
wicked. 

39. 6, he heapeth up r. [made r. 
49. 16. be not afraid when one is 
52. 7, trusted in abundance of r. 
62. 10, if r. increase, set not your 

7;~~2~ ~h~nu~~~dly increase in r. 
104. 24, the earth is full of thy r. 
112. 3, wealth and r. shall be in 

his house. [honour. 
Prov. 3. 16, in her left band r. and 
8. 18, r. and honour are with me. 
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10. 4, hand of diligent maketh r. 
11. 4, r. profit not in day of wrath. 
21. 17, he that loveth wine shall 
not be r. 

23. 5, r. make themselves wings. 
28. 11. the r. man is wise in hie 

own conceit. [r. 
30. i, give me neither poverty nor 

Eccles. 5. 13, r. kept for owners to 
their hurt. (ch am her. 

10. 20, curse not r. in thy bed
Is. 45. 3, I will give thee hidden r. 

53. 9, with the r. in bis death. 
Je~. 9._23, let not the r. man glory 

ln his T. 
17.11, getteth r., and not by right. 

Ezek. 28. 5, heart lifted up because 
of r. [become r. 

Hos. 12. 8, Ephraim ea.id, I am 
Zech. 11. 5, blessed be the Lord, 

for I am r. [ness of r. 
Matt. I3. 22: Luke 8. 14, deceitful
Mark 10. 23, hardly shall they that 

haver. 
12. 41, r. cast in much. [ty away. 

Luke 1. 53, the r. he hath sent emp-
6. 24, woe to you r., for ye have 

received. 
12. 21, not r. toward God. 
18.23, sorrowful, for he was very r. 

Rom. 2. 4, the r. of his goodness. 
9. 23, make known the r. of his 
glory. [call. 

10. I2, the Lord is r. to all that 
11. I2, fall of them the r. of the 

world. [dom. 
33, the depth of the r. of the wis-

1 Cor. 4. 8, now ye are full, now 
ye are r. [many r. 

2 Cor. 6. IO, poor, yet making 
8. 9, r., yet for your sakes. 

Eph. 1. 7, redemption according 
to the r. of grace. 

2. 4, God, who is r. in mercy. 
7, that he might shew the exceed

ing r. of grace. [glory by Christ. 
Phil. 4. 19, according to bis r. in 
Col. I. 27, r. of the glory 01 this 

mystery. 
2. 2, the r. of the full assuranL-e. 

1 Tim. 6. 9, they that w:ill be r. fali 
into temptation. 

17, nor trust in uncertain r. 
18, do good, and be r. in good 

works. [greater r. 
Heb. 11. 26. reproach of Christ 
James 1. 10, let r. rejoice in that 

he is made low.fpoor r. in faith? 
2. 5, bath not God chosen the 
5. 2, your r. are corrupted. 

Rev. 2. 9, but thounrt r. 3.17, thou 
sayest, I am r. [mayest be r. 

18, buy of me gold, that thou 
5. 12, worthy is the Lamb to 
receiver. [5. 1; Rev. 6. 15. 

See Lev. 25. 47; James I. II: 2. 6; 
Richly. Col. 3. 16: I Tim. 6. I 7. 
Riddance. Lev. 23. 22; Zeph. I. IS. 
Riddle. Judg. 14. 12: Ezek. I7. 2. 
Ride. Deut. 32. I3, r. on high 

places of the earth. 

J~~g~~- ~~~ ;~ ~h~~ ;~eo~e~hir~ 
asses. [mfl. 

2 Kin. 4. 24, slack not thy r. for 
Job 30. 22, causest me to r. upon 

the wind. [perously. 
Ps. 45. 4, in thy majesty r. pros-

66. 12, hast caused men to r. over 
our heads. [the heaven~. 

68. 4, 33, extol him that r. on 
Is. I9. 1, the Lord r. on a swift 

doud. 
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Rid-Continued 
S• Hoo. 14. 8; Amoo 2. 16; Bab. 

Rider~· 2ie:1~: f7: ~.16.1: Zech 
10. 6. [tbereol. 

Ridges. Pe. 66. 10, watereet the r. 
Right (n.). GeD. 18. 25, shall Dot 

Judge of all do r.7 
Deut. 6. 18; 12. 26 21. 9, shalt 
do that is r. (his 

21. 17, the r. of the finlthorD is 
2 Sam. 19. 28, what r. have I to cry 

to the king? [salem. 
Neb. 2. 20, ye have no r. in Jeru
Job 34.6, should I lie against my r.'I 
Pe. 9. 4, thou maintuinest my r. 

140. 12, the Lord will maintaiD 
the r. of the poor. (out r. 

Prov. 16. 8, great revenues with
Jer. 17. 11, that getteth riches, 

and not by r. [r. it is. 
Ezek. 21. 27, till he come whose 
See Amoa 6. 12; Mal. 3. 6; Heb. 

13. 10. Ped me iD r. way. 
Right (adj.). Gen. 24. 48, Lord 
Deut. 32. 4, God of truth, just and 

1 Sa~~ei2. (~~~ f0~~1i0:a"~h w;:t.i 
2 Sam. 16. 8, thy matters are good 

aDd r. [judgmeDts. 
Neb. 9. 13, thou gavest them r. 
Job 6. 26. how forcible are r. words! 

34. 23, be will not lay on man 
more than r. (are r. 

Pe. 19. 8, the statutes of the Lord 
46. 6, the sceptre of thy kiDgdom 

is a r. sceptre. fme. 

n1 :~: h~01:."d ::,:,;, ·ro~~~ ~tr~~ 
r. wny. [paths. 

Prov. 4. 11, I have led thee in r. 

Sb!' ~~e ~Ci~n;g of m1~;~~a~:a~~ 
rn: ~1i:~.;1'~!gah~ol\!h.~ c,g~~ 

own eyes. [his own eyes. 
21. 2, every way of man is r. in 
24. 26, kiss hie lips that giveth a 

r. answer. 
Is. 30. 10, prophesy not r. thin~. 
Jer. 2. 21, planted wholly a r. see>d. 

Ezek. 18. 6. if a man do that which 
is r. (is lawful and r. 

19; 21. 27; 33. 14, that which 
Hoe. 14. 9, the ways of the Lord 

are r. (to do r. 
Amos 3. 10, they know not how 
Matt. 20. 4, whatsoever is r. I will 

give you. frnind. 
Mark 6. 15; Luke 8. 35, iD hie r. 
Luke 10. 28, thou h~st answered r. 
Eph. 6. 1, obey your pnrPnts, this 

is r. [Acts 8. 21; 2 Pet. 2. 15. 
See Judg. 17. 6; Lultc 12. 67; 

Righteous. Gen. 7. 1, thee have 
I sern r. fwicked? 

HL 23, wilt thou destroy r. with 
38. 26, she hath been more r. 

than I. (words of the r. 
Ex. 23. 8, the gift perverteth the 
Num. 23. 10, let me die the death 

or the r. [justify the r. 
Deut. 25. 1; 2 Chr. 6. 23, they shall 
1 Sam. 24. 17, thou art more r. 

than I. [than he. 
1 Kin. 2. 32, two men more r. 
Job 4. 7, where were the r. cut o:IT? 

9. 16, thou~h I were r., yet would 
I not answer. (should be r. '! 

15. 14, what is man, that he 
17. 9, the r. shall hold on his way. 
22. a, is it any pleasure that thou 

art r. 7 lwith him. 
28. 7, there the r. might dispute 

CONCORDANCE 

lUghteo---Continued 
34. 5, Joh hath said, I am r. 

Pe. 1. 6, the congregation or the r. 
6, the Lord lmoweth the way of 

the r. 
7. 9, the r. God trieth the hearts. 
84. 17, the r. cry, and the Lord 

hearetb them. (the r. 
19, many are the a1D.ictions of 
87. 16, a little that a r. mau hath. 
21, the r. sheweth mercy, and 
giveth. 

25, have not seen the r. forsaken. 
29, the r. shall iDherit the land. 
30, the mouth of the r. •r,eaketh 

wisdom. moved. 
65. 22, never su.ft'er the r. to be 
68. 11, there is a reward for the r. 
69. 28, let them not be written 

with the r. (the palm tree. 
92. 12, the r. shall flourish like 
97. 11, light is soWD for the r. 
112. 6, the r. shall he iD everlast
ing remembrance. fon lot of r. 

125. 3, rod of wicked eball Dot rest 
140. 13, the r. shnll give thanks. 
146. 8, the Lord loveth the r. 

Prov. 2. 7, he layeth up wisdom 
for the r. 

3. 32, his secret is with the r. 
10. 3, the Lord will not euJrer the 
r. to famish. fiife. 

11, the !llouth of r. is a well of 
16, labour of r. tendeth to life. 
24, desire of the r. shall be granted. 
26, the r. is an everlasting foun-

dation. [ness. 
28, hope of the r. shall be glad-
11. 8, the r. is delivered out of 

trouble. 
10, when it goeth well with the r. 
21, seed of ther.ehall he delivered. 
12. 3, the root of the r. shall not 

be moved. 
6, thoughts of the r. are right. 
10, r. man regerdetb the life of 

his beast. [his neighbour. 
26, the r. is more excellent than 
13. 9, the light of the r. rejoiceth. 
25, the r. eateth to the satisfying 

of his soul. fvour. 
14. 9, among the r. there is fa-
82, the r. hath hope in his death. 
16. 6, in the house of the r. is 
much treasure. (plain. 

19, the way of the r. is made 
28, the heart of the r. etudieth to 

answer. 
29, he heareth the prayer of the r. 
16. 13, r. lips are the delight or 

kings. [is safe. 
18. 10, the r. runneth into it, and 
28. l, the r. are bold as a lion. 
29. 2, when the r. are in author

ity, people rejoice. 
Eccles. 7. 16, be not r. overmuch. 

9. 1, the r. and the wise are in the 
hand of God. 

2, one event to r. and wicked. 
Is. 3. 10, say to r., it shall be well. 

~~:2~~h~intt9~ :.v::t~~~:O ~~e~: 
41.2, raised up r. man from t'teeest. 

~U~· :.h~!~he'ih~~dntj.;"'!!,Y,; 
layeth it to heart. 

60. 21, thy people shall be all r. 
Jer. 28. 6, raise uDto David a r. 

branch. \made r. sad. 
Ezek. 13. 22, with ies ye have 

16. 62, thyeistersaremorer. than 
thou. (shall Dot. 

83. 12, the righteoueneBB ol the r. 
Amoa 2. 6, they sold the r. foreilver. 
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:.1,;1.J~k~cem he~:i' .!Ji• ~: 
Matt. 9. 13; Luke 6. 32, not come 

18. 17, many r. meu have desired. 
43, then shall the r. sbiDe forth. 
23. 28, outwardly appear r. to 

men. 
26. 46, the r. iDto life eternal. 

Luke 1. 6, they were both r. before 
God. (d..,pised others. 

18. 9, trusted they were r., and 
23. 4 7, certainly this was a r. man. 

John 7. 24, judge r. judgment. 
Rom. 3. 10, there is none r., no 

not one. [one die. 
6. 7, scarcely for a r. man will 

2 These. 1. 6, it is a r. thiDg with 
God. 

2 Tim. 4. 8, the Lord, the r. Judge. 
Heb. 11. 4, obtained witness that 

he was r. [are over the r. 
1 Pet. 3. 12, the eyes of the Lord 
4. 18, if the r. scarcely be saved. 

2 Pet. 2. 8, Lot vexed his r. soul. 
1John2. 1, Jesus Christ the r. 3. 7, 

r., as he is r. (be r. still. 
Rev. 22. 11, he that is r., let him 
See Ezek. 3. 20; Matt. 10. 41; 

James 5. 16. [31. 9, judge r. 
Righteously. Deut. !. 16; Prov. 
Ps. 67. 4; 96. 10, thou shalt judge 

the people r. [dwell on high. 
Is. 33. 15, he that walketh r. shall 
See Jer. 11. 20; Tit. 2. 12; 1 Pet. 

2. 23. {shall my r. answer for me. 
Righteousness. Gen. 30. 33, so 

Deut. 33. 19, offer sacrifices of r. 
1 Sam. 26. 23; Joh 33. 26, render to 

every man his r. [in it. 
Job 6. 29, return again, my r. ie 

27. 6, my r. I hold fast. [me. 
29. 14, I put on r., and it clothed 
35. 2, thou saidst, My r. is more 

than God's. 
36.3, I will ascriber. to my Maker. 

Ps. 4. 1, hear me, 0 God of my r. 
6, offer the sacrifices of r. lr. 
9. 8, he shall judge the world m 
16. 2, he that worketh r. shall 
never be rnoved. 

17. 15, as for me, I will behold thy 
face in r. 

23. 3, leadeth me in paths of r. 
24. 5, and r. from the God of hie 
salvation. 

40. 9, I have preached r. 
45. 7; Heb. 1. 9, thou lovest r. 
50. 6; 97. 6, heavens shall declare 

his r. [with r. 
72. 2, he shall judge thy people 
86. 10, r. and peace have kissed 

each other. !unto r. 
94. 16, judvm.ent shall return 
97. 2, r. is the habitation of his 

throne. 
111. 3; 112. 3, 9, his r. endureth 
for ever. 

118. 19, open to me the gater: of r. 
132. 9, let thy priests be clothed 

with r. 
Prov. 8. 18, durable riches and r. 

are with me. fdeath. 
10. 2; 11. 4, butr. delivereth from 
11. 5, r. of the perfect shall direct 

his way. 
6 r. of the upright shall deliver. 
12. 28, in the wab or r. is life. 

M: :\;;t:~T!t:\itt~c '::i\~~: 
12 the throne is established by r, 
s1: crown of glory, if found in 

way of r. [isheth in his r. 
Eccles. 7. 15, a just man that per-
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tiighteousness-Continued 
ls. 11. 6, r. the girdle of his loins. 
26. 10, yet will he not learn r. 

r~: ~h: :~~ ~~~ !b~ ~ ~-eace, 
and the effect of r. (band of my r. 

41. 10, uphold thee with the right 

i~: ~~; h~ t~a!U:~i~:d fh~ r. 
62. 2, the Gentiles shall see thy r. 
64. 6, our r. are as filthy rags. 

Jer. 23. 6; 33. 16, this is his name, 
the Lord our r. jgrow. 

33. 15, cause the branch o r. to 
61. 10, the Lord hath brought 

forth our r. fturneth from r. 
Ezek. 3. 20; 18. 24, when righteous 

14. 14, deliver but their own souls 
by their r. (be upon him. 

18. 20, the r. of the righteous shall 
33. 13, if he trust to his own r. 

Dan. 4. 27, break off thy sins by r. 
9. 7, r. belongeth to thee. 
12. 3, they that turn many tor. 

Hos. IO. 12, till he rain r. upon you. 
Amos 5. 24, let r. run down as a 

stream. [lock. 
6. 12, turned fruit of r. into hem

Zeph. 2. 3, ye meek of the earth, 
seek r. 

Mal. 4. 2, shall the Sun of r. arise. 
Matt. 3. 15, to fulfill all r. 
6. 6, hunger and thirst after r. 

~~: 32~ef~fui0~~ee~~~~~~ 'the 
way of r. 

Luke 1. 75, in r. before him. 
John 16. 8, reprove the world of r. 
Acts 10. 35, he that worketb r. 
13. 10, thou enemy of all r. 24. 25, 

as be reasoned of r. [r. 
Rom. 4. 6, to whom God imputeth 

6. 17. which receive the gift of r. 
18, by the r. of one. 21, grace 

reigns through r. 
6. 13, yield your members as in
struments of r. 

20, ye were free from r. (r. 
8. 10, the Spirit is life, because of 
9. 30, the r. which is of faith. 
10. 3, going about to establish 
their own r. [for r. 

4, Christ is the end of the law 
10, with the heart man believeth 
unto r. [and drink, but r. 

14. 17, kingdom of God not meat 
l Cor. 1. 30, Christ is made unto 

us'· 
15. 34, awake to r. (the r. 

2 Cor. 5. 21, that we might be made 
6. 7, the armour of r. 
14, what fellowship bath r. with 

unrighteousness? 
Gal. 2. 21, if r. come by the law. 

5. 5, we wait for the hope of r. 

~f~: t ft; ~:J'~~~~:rr~~ of 
r. [blameless. 

3. 6, touching the r. in the law, 
9, not having mine own r., but 
the r. of God. 

l 'fim. 6. 11, follow after r. 
2 Tim. 3. 16, for instruction in r. 

4. 8, laid up for me a crown of r. 
rit. 3. 5, DO\. by Works of r. 
Deb. 1. 8, a sceptre of r. 

6. 13, unskilful in the word of r. 
7. 2, ht inte:-rret.ation, King of r. 
ll~i~h. eir o the r. which is by 

33, through faith wrought r. 

.r!!.!.11. ~~ ~!fi':~~l~~~u~o~~;tb 
not r. of God. 

CONCORDANCE 

R.ighteousness---Continu.ed 
3. 18, the fruit of r. is sown in 

1 ~:~~- 24, being dead to sins, 
should live unto r. 

2 Pet. 2. 5, a preacher of r. lof r. 

;~·13~~~!, ~~ :h!~e1:d~~~b 
r. (r. 

1 J obn 2. 29, every one that doe th 
See Is. 54. 14; 63. l; Zech. 8. 8; 

Rev. 19. 8. (2 Tim. 2. 15. 
Rightly. Gen. 27. 36; Luke 7. 43; 
Rigour. Ex. 1. 13, 14; Lev. 25, 43, 

46, 53. [the Nazarenes. 
Ringleader. Acts 24. 5, a r. of 
Riot. Rom. 13. 13; Tit. 1. 6; 1 Pet. 

Rip!: 
4
h;n::& ~o. 1:;ought1fo:&"':: 

Ex. 22. 29, offer the first of thy r. 
fruits. [shall be thine. 

Num. 18. 13, what.soever is first r., 
Joel 3. 13, put in the sickle, for 

the harvest is r. (r. fruit. 
Mic. 7. 1, my soul desired the first
Rev. 14. 5, time to reap, for har
vest of earth is r. (10; Nab. 3. 12. 

See Num. 13. 20; Jer. 24. 2; Hos. 9. 
Rise. Gen. 19.2, ye shall r. up early. 

23, the sun was r. when Lot en-
tered into Zoar. !of Israel. 

Num. 24. 17, a sceptre shall r. out 
32. 14, ye are r. up in your 
fathers' stead. (and it r. not .. 

Job 9. 7, cozr.mandeth the sun, 
14. 12, man lietb down, and r. 

not. [sure of life. 
24. 22, he r. up, and no man is 
31. 14, what shall I do when God 

r. up? (against me. 
Ps. 27. 3, though war should r. 

119. 62, at midnight I will r. to 
give thanks. 

127. 2, it is vain to r. up early. 
Prov. 31. 15, she r. up while it is 

yet night. [her blessed. 
28, her children r. up and call 

Eccles. 12. 4, he shall r. at the voice 
of the bird. [Lord. 

Is. 33. 10, now will I r., saith the 
58. 10, then shall thy light r. in 

obscurity. (upon thee. 
60. 1, the glory of the Lord is r. 

Jer. 7. 13; 25. 3; 35. 14, I spake 
unto you, r. early. 

11. 7, r. early and protesting. 
25. 27, fall and r. no more. 

Lam. 3. 63, sitting down and r. up; 
I am their music. [evil and good. 

Matt. 5. 45, maketh sun to r. on 
17. 9; Mark 9. 9, until Son of man 
be r. (shall r. again. 

Luke 18. 33; 24. 7, third day he 
Mark 14. 28, after I am r. I will go 

before you. 
Matt. 26, r .• let us be going. 
Mark 4. 27, should sleep, and r. 

night and day. (should mean. 
9. 10, what the r. from the dead 
10. 49, r., he calleth thee. 

Luke 2. 34, this child is set for the 
fall and r. 

11. 7, I cannot r. and give thee. 
24. 34, the Lord is r. indeed. 

John 11.23, thy brother shall r. 
again. 

Acts 10. 13, r., Peter, kill and eat. 
26.16, r., and stand upon thy feet. 
23, the first that should r. from 

the dead. (rather, thnt is r. 
Rom. 8. 34, Christ that died, yea 
1 Cor.15.15, if so be the dead r. not. 

20, but now is Christ r. [Christ. 
Col. 3. l, ii ye then be r. w:ith 
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1 Tbess. 4. 16, the dead in Christ 

shall r. fi.r.!t. [16. 2; Col 2. 12. 
See Prov. 30. 31; Is. 60. 3; Mark 

Rites. N um. 9. 3, according to all 
the r. of it. 

River. Ex. 7. 19; 8. 5, stretch out 
hand on their r. (the r. 

2 Sam. 17.13, we will draw it into 
2 Kin. 5. 12, are not r. of Damas

cus better'? 
Job 20. 17, ye shall not see the r. 

of honey. (rocks. 
28. 10, he cutteth out r. among 
29. 6, the rock poured out r. of oil. 
40. 23, he drinketb up a r., and 

ba.stetb not. 
Ps. 1. 3, a tree planted by the r. 

36. 8, the r. of thy pleasures. 
46. 4, there is a r., the streams 

whereof make glad. 
65. 9, enrichest it with r. of God 
107. 33, turneth r. into a wilder
ness. (mine eyes. 

119. 136, r. of waters run down 
137. 1, by the r. of Babylon we 
sat. [sea. 

Eccles. 1. 7, all the r. run into the 
Is. 32. 2, shall be as r. of water in a 

dry place. (not overflow. 
43. 2, through the r., they shall 
19, I will make r. in the desPrt. 
48. 18, then bad thy peace been 
as a r. [r. 

66. 12, I will extend peace like a 
Lam.2.18, let tears run down liker. 
Mic. 6. 7, be pleased with r. of oil. 
John 7. 38, shall flow r. of living 

water. 
Rev. 22.1, a purer. of water of life. 
See Gen. 41. 1; Ex. 1. 22; Ezek. 

47. 9; Mark 1. 5. lye made a r.'! 
Road. 1 Sam. 27. 10, whither have 
Roar. 1 Chr. 16. 32; Ps. 96. II; 

98. 7, let the sea r. 
Job 3. 24, my r. are poured out. 
Ps. 46. 3, will not fear, though 

waters r. [prey. 
104. 21, young lions r. after their 

Prov. 19. 12: 20. 2, king's wrath is 
as the r. or a lion. 

Is. 59. 11, we r. all like bears. [sea. 
Jer. 6. 23, their voice r. like the 

25. 30, the Lord shall r. from oo 
high. 

Hos. 11. 10, he shall r. like a lion. 
Joel 3.16; Amos 1.2, the Lord shall 

A:;;O:~~ ~~ ~\In~ Wo~t~. n;h~~e~; 
See Ps. 22. 1; 32. 3; Zech. 11. 3; 

Rev. 10. 3. [and waves r. 
Roaring. Luke 21. 25, the sea 

1 Pet. 5. 8, the devil as a r. lion. 
See Ps. 22. 13; Is. 31. 4; Ezok. 

22. 25; Zeph. 3. 3. (r. with fire. 
Roast. Ex. 12. 9, eat not raw, but 

Prov. 12. 27, slothful man r. not 
that he took. 

Is. 44. 16, her. r., and is satisfied. 
See Deut. 16. 7; 1 Sam. 2. 15; 2 

Cbr. 35. 13. 
Rob. Prov. 22. 22, r. not the poor. 

Is. 10. 2, that they may r. the 
fatherless. 

13, I have r. their treasures. 
42. 22, this is a people r. end 
spoiled. [he bad r. 

Ezek. 33. 15, H he give again that 
Ma!. 3. 8, ye have r. me. 
2 Cor. 11. 8, I r. other ('hurchrs 
See Judg. 9. 25; 2 Snm. 17. 8; I'•. 

119. 61. rnf r. prospN . 
Robber. Job 12. 6, tabernaC'lec 

Is. 42. 24, who gave Israel to the r. 7 
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Robber-Continued 
Jer. 7. 11, iB this house become a 

den of r.7 (a r. 
John 10. 1, the same is a thief and 

8, all that came before me are r. 
Acta 19. 37, these men are neither 

r. of ch urcbes. 
2 Cor. 11. 26, in perils or r. 
Su Ezek. 7. 22; 18. 10; Dan. 11.14; 

Hos. 6. 9. (r. to be equal. 
Robbery. Phil. 2. 6, thought it not 
Robe. 1 Sam. 24. 4, cut oJJ skirt of 

Saul's r. 
Job 29. 14, my judgment was as a r. 
ls. 61. 10, covered me with the r. of 

righteousness. 
Luke 15. 22, bring forth the best r. 

20. 46, which dcaire to walk in 
long r. (28; Rev. 6. 11. 

See Ex. 28. 4; Mic. 2. 8; Matt. 27. 
Rock. Ex. 33. 22, I will put thee in 

a clift of the r. [their eyes. 

N1ir:1~~i ~e8reet~t ~~~h~~i!ef~~~ 
o[ this r." [him. 

23. 9, from the top of the r. I see 
24.21, thou puttest the nest in a r. 

Deut. 8. 15, who brought thee 
water out of the r. 

32. 4, be is the R. (salvation. 
15, lightly esteemed the R. of his 
30, except their R. had sold them. 
3 l, their R. is not as our R. 
37, where is their r. in whom 

they trusted? Pike our God. 
1 Sam. 2. 2, neither is there any r. 
2 Sam. 22. 2; Ps. 18. 2; 92. 15, the 

Lord is my r. 
3, the God or my r. (our God? 
32; Ps. 18. 31, who is a r. save 

1 Kin. 19. 11, strong wind brake in 
pieces the r. lof his place. 

Job 14. 18, the r. is removed out 
19. 24, graven in the r. for ever. 
24. 8, embrace the r. for want of 
shelter. 

Ps. 27. 6; 40. 2, shall set me up 
upon a r. (my fortress. 

31. 3; 71. 3, thou art my r. and 
61. 2, lend me to the r. that is 

higher than I. 
81. 16, with honey out of the r. 

Prov. 30. 26, yet make their houses 
in the r. {of the r. 

Cant. 2. 14, thou art in the clefts 
le. 8. 14, for a r. o( offence. 

17. 10, not mindful of the r. of 
thy strength. 

32. 2, ae the shadow of a great r. 
83. 16, defence shRll be munitions 

of r. !harder than r. 
Jer. 5. 3, they made their faces 
23. 29, hammer that brcaketh the 

r. in pieces. (by him. 
Nah. 1. 6, the r. are thrown down 
Mutt. 7. 25; Luke 6. 48, it was 

founded upon a r. (my church. 
16. 18, upon this r. l will build 
27. 51, and the r. rent. 

Luke 8. 6, some fell upon a r. 
Rom. 9.33; I Pet. 2.R, I lay in Sion 

R r. ol offenc-e. (R. was Christ. 

k~v~rS. 11°6, !~id~~\'h~1 r~"F:il~~~~ 
See Judg. 6.20; 13.19; I Sam.14.4; 

Prov. 30. 19. 
Rod. Job 9. 34, let him take his r. 

from me. (upon them. 
21. 9, neither is the r. of God 

Ps. 2. 9, break them with a r. of 
iron. fme. 

23. 4, thy r. and thy IU1f comfort 
Prov. 10,• 18; 26. 8, r. for the hack 

of foolo. 

CONCORDANCE 

Rod-Continued 
13. 24, he that spareth his r. 
23. 18, thou shalt beat him with 
thy r. (wisdom. 

29. 15, the r. and reproof give 
Is. JO. 16, as iI the r. should shake 

itself. 
11. 1, shall come forth a r. 

Jer. 48. 17, how is the beautiful r. 
broken 1 [ der the r. 

Ezek. 20. 37, cause you to pass un
Mic. 6. 9, hear ye the r., and who 

hath appointed it. (with r. 
2 Cor. 11. 25, thrice was I beaten 
See Gen. 30.37; 1Sam.14.27; Rev. 

2. 27; 11. 1. (Ps. 18. 10. 
Rode. 2 Sam. 18. 9; 2 Kin. 9. 25; 
Roll. Josh. 5. 9, I have r. away 

the reproach. [me. 
Job 30. 14, they r. themselves on 
Is. 9. 5, with garments r. in blood. 
34.4; Rev. 6.14, the heavens shall 

be r. together. [the stone"? 
Mark 16. 3, who shall r. us away 
Luke 24. 2, they found the stone 

r. away. (13; Matt. 27. 60. 
See Gen. 29. 8; Prov. 26. 27; Is. 17. 

Roof. Gen. 19. 8, under the shadow 
of my r. (thy r. 

Deut. 22. 8, make a bat~lement for 
Ezek. 3. 26, tongue cleaveth to r. 

of mouth. {under my r. 
Luke 7. 6, thou shouldest come 
Mark 2. 4, t.hey uncovered the r. 
See Josh. 2. 6; Judg. 16. 27; 2 Sam. 

11. 2. (us? 
Room. Gen. 24. 23, is there r. for 

26. 22, the Lord bath made r. for 
us. (a large r. 

Ps. 31. 8, thou hast set my feet in 
80. 9, thou preparedst r. before it. 

Prov. 18. 16, a man's gift maketh 
r. for him. (enough. 

Mal. 3. 10, there shall not be r. 
Matt. 23. 6; Luke 20. 46, love up-

permost r. (receive them. 
Mark 2. 2, there was no r. to. 
Luke 2. 7, nor. for them in the inn. 

12. 17, nor. to bestow my goods. 
14. 7, how they chose out the chief 

r. (the lowest r. 
9, begin 'With shame to take 
22, it is done, and yE>t there is r. 

See Gen. 6. 14; 1Kin.8. 20; 19. 16; 
Mark 14. 15. (beareth gall. 

Root (n.). Deut. 29. 18, a r. that 
2 Kin. 19. 30, shall again take r. 

downward. (taking r. 
Job 6. 3, I have seen the foolish 

8. 17, his r. are wrapped about 
the heap. (the earth. 

14. 8, the r. thereof wax old in 
19. 28, the r. of the matter. 
29. 19, my r. was spread out by 
the waters. (not be moved. 

Prov. 12. 3, r. of righteous ehal. 

I~.26.~4, ~fh!l~~-t=h~U ree~~ft~nf~~!!: 
11. 1, a Branch shall grow out of 

his r. [a r. of Jesse. 
IO; Rom. 16. 12, there shall be 
53. 2, as n r. out of a dry ground. 

Ezek. 31. 7, hie r. was by great 
waters. (Lebanon. 

~~t lt ~liaf:'i!a!~'1~e!i~elth~ 
r. nor branch. (to r. of trees. 

Matt. 3. 10; Luke 8. 9, Ill! laid 

l:;.!:e ~.:':; ~~:;n~~~e 8' wi.:~ 
Mark 11. 20, fig tree dried up from 
Rom. 11. 16, It the r. be lwly. 
1 Tlm. 6. 10, love of money'is the 

r. of all evil. 
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Heb. 12. 16, lest any r. of bitter

ness. 
Jude 12, twice dead, plucked up b) 

the r. (David 
Rev. 22. 16, r. and offspring ot 
See 2 Chr. 7. 20; Dan. 4. 15: 7. 8, 

11. 7. (them out. 
Root (•.). Deut. 29. 28, Lord r. 
1Kin.14. 16, he shall r. up Israel. 
Job 18. 14, confidence shall be r. 

out. 
31. 8, let my offspring be r. out, 
12, r. out all mine increase. 

Ps. 62. 5, r. thee out of the land of 
the living. {wheat. 

Matt. 13. 29, Lest ye r. up also the 
15. 13, hath not planted, shall he

r. up. (in love. 
Epb. 3. 17, being r. and grounded 
Col. 2. 7, r. and built up in him. 
See Prov. 2. 22; Jer. I. 10; Zepb, 

2. 4. 
Rose (n.). Cant. 2. I; Is. 31. 1. 
Rose (v.). Gen. 32. 31, the sun r. 

upon him. (heap. 
Josh. 3. 16, waters r. up on an 
Luke 16. 31, though one r. from 

the dead. (both died and r, 
Rom. 14. 9, to this end Christ 
1 Cor. 15. 4, buried, and r. the 

third day. (and r. 
2 Cor. 5. 15, live to him who died 
See Luke 24. 33; Acts 10. 41; I 

Thess. 4. 14. (40. 20. 
Rot. Num. 6. 21; Prov. JO. 7; Is. 
Rotten. Job 41. 27; Jer. 38. 11; 

Joel 1. 17. (Is. 5. 24 
Rottenness. Prov. 12. 4; 14. 30; 
Rough. Is. 27. 8, stayeth his r 

wind. !plain 
40. 4; Luke 3. 5, r. places made 

Zech. 13. 4, wear a r. garment to 
deceive. (8. 21. 

See Deut. 21. 4; Jer. 51. 27; Dao 
Roughly. Gen. 42. 7, Joseph 

spake r. 
Prov. 18. 23, the rich answereth r. 
See I Sam. 20. 10; 1Kin.12. 13; 2 

Chr. 10. 13. [19. 43 
Round. Ex. 16. 14; ls. 3. 18; Luke 
Rowed. Jonah 1. 13; Mark 6. 48; 

John 6. 19. (dainti"""' 
Royal. Gen. 49. 20, yield r. 
Est. 1. 7, r. wine in abundance" 

5. l; 6. 8; 8. 15; Acts 12. 21, r. 
apparel. 

James 2. 8, fulfil the r. law. 
1 Pet. 2. 9, a r. priesthood. (43. 10 
See I Chr. 29. 25; Is 62. 3; Jer. 

Rubies. Job 28. 18; Prov. 8. 11; 
31. 10. (10; Lam. 4. 7 

Ruddy. I Sam. 16. 12; Cant. 6 
Rude. 2 Cor. 11. 6, r. in speerh. 
Rudiments. Col. 2. 8, 20, r. or the 

world. (the r. of him. 
Ruin. 2 Chr. 28. 23, they were 

Ps. 89. 40, hast brought his strong 
holds to r. (of them both? 

Prov. 24. 22, who knoweth the r 
26. 28, a flattering mouth work .. 
eth r. (be your r. 

Ezek. 18. 30, so iniquity shell not 
21. 16, that their r. may be mul .. 

tiplied. (was great. 
Luke 6. 49, the r. of that house 
See Is. 3. 8; Ezek. 36. 86; Amos 9. 

11; Acts 15. 16. 
Rule (n.). Est. 9. 1, Jews had r. 

over them. 
Prov. 17. 2, a wise servant shall 

haver. (princes. 
19. 10, servBnt to have r. over 
25. 28, no r. over bis own epiriL 
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Rule-Continued 
!e. 63. 19, thou never barest r. over 

1 6~~~i6. 24, wt~~t h~~b:u a~~v'~ 
Gal. 6. 16, as many as walk accord-

ing to this r. (r. over you. 
Heb. 13. 7, 17, them that have the 
See Eccles. 2.19; le. 44. 13; 2 Cor. 

10. 13. [day. 
Rule (o.). Gen. 1. 16, to r. the 

3. 16, thy husband enaU r. over 
thee. 

Judg. 8. 23, I will not r. over you. 
2 Sam. 23. 3, he that r. over men 

must be just. (ever. 
Ps. 66. 7, he r. by his power for 

103. 19, his kingdom r. over all. 
Prov. 16. 32, that r. his spirit. 
Eccles. 9. 17, him that r. among 

fools. 
Is. 3. 4, babes r. over them. (ment. 

32. 1, princes shall r. in judg
Ezek. 29. 15, shall no more r. over 

nations. (gence. 
Rom. 12. 8, he that r. witli dili
Col. 3. 15, peace of God r. in your 

hearts. (own house. 
1 Tim. 3. 4, one that r. well his 

5. 17, elders that r. well. 
See Dan. 5. 21; Zech. 6. 13; Rev. 

2. 27; 12. 5. (among them. 
Ruler. Num. 13. 2, every one a r. 

Pr~~~;e!~ ~h0~ a~t havin,~otFad~: 
23. 1, when thou sittest to eat 
28. 15, a wicked r. over the poor. 

Is. 3. 6, be thou our r. 
Mic. 5. 2. out ol thee shall he come 

that is to be r. 
Matt. 25. 21. I will make thee r. 
John 7. 26, do the r. know that 

this is Christ'? 
48, have any of the r. believed? 

Rom. 13. 3, r. are not a terror to 
good works. (2. 2; Is. 1. 10. 

See Gen. 41. 43; Nch. 5. 7; Ps. 
Rumour. Jer. 49. 14, I have heard 

a r. 
Ezek. 7. 26, r. shall be upon r. 
Matt. 24. 6; Mark 13. 7, wars and 

r. ol wars. (7. 17. 
See 2 Kin. 19. 7; Obad. 1; Luke 

Run. 2 Sam. 18. 27, the r. ol the 
foremost is like. [r. to and fro. 

2 Chr. 16. 90 the eyes ol the Lord 
Ps. 19. 5, as a strong man to r. a 

race. [word r. swiftly. 
23. 5, my cup r. over. 147. 15, his 

Cant. 1. 4, draw me, we will r. 
after thee. [be weary. 

Is. 40. 31, they shall r., and not 
55. 5, nations shall r. to thee. 

Jer. 12. 5, if thou hast r. with the 
footmen. [another. 

51. 31; one post shall r. to meet 
Dan. 12. 4, many shall r. to and 

fro. [readeth. 
Rab. 2. 2, that he may r. that 
Zech. 2. 4, r., speak to this young 

man. 
Luke 6. 38, good measure, r. over. 
Rom. 9.16, nor of him that r. (r.all. 
1 Cor. 9. 24, they which r. in a race 

26, I therefore so r. [in vain. 
Gal. 2. 2, lest I should r. or had r. 

5. 7, ye did r. well. 
Heb. 12. 1, let us r. with patience. 
1 Pct. 4. 4, that ye r. not to same 

excess. [2. 18; Amos 8. 12. 
See Prov. 4. 12; Jer. 6. 1; Lam. 

Rush (n.). Job 8. 11; le. 9. 14; 
19. 15; 35. 7. !Acts 2. 2. 

Rush (o.). Is. 17. 13; Jer. 8. 6; 
Rust. Matt. 6. 19. 20; James 6. 3. 

CONCORDANCE 

s. 
Sabbath. Lev. 26. 8, number seven 

8. of years. (nor 8. 
2 Kin. 4. 23, it is neither new moon 
2 Chr. 36. 21. as long as she lay 

Ez'!k.0~a6~ l~h~/:C! !: it ~~f~ 
Amos 8. 5, when will the 8. be gone? 
Mark 2. 27, the 8. was made for 

man. [Lord of the e. 
28; Luke 6. 5, the Son of man is 

Luke 13. 15, doth not each one of 
you on 8. loose? lli John 5. 18. 

See le. 1. 13; Lam. 2. 6; Matt. 28. 
Sack. Gen. 42. 25; 43. 21; 44. 1, 11, 

12 Josh. 9. 4. (cob offered a. 
Sacrifice (n.). Gen. 31. 54. Ja

Ex. 5. 17, let us go and do 8. to the 
Lord. (of their gods. 

Num. 25. 2, called people to the a. 
1 Sam. 2. 29, wherefore kick ye at 

my e.? 
9. 13, he doth bless the a. 
15. 22, to obey is better than 8. 

Pe. 4. 5, offer the 8. o[ righteou..q.. 
Dess. (dESire. 

40. 6; 61. 16, a. thou didst not 
51. 17, the a. o[ God are a broken 
spirit. 

118. 27, bind the 8. with cords. 
Prov. 15. 8, 8. o[ wicked an abom

ination. {with strife. 
17. 1, than a house full of 8. 
21. 3, to do justice is more acceir 

table than 8. 
Eccles. 6. 1, the e. or fools. 
Is. 1. 11, to what purpose is the 

multitude of 8.? {unto me. 
Jer. 6. 20, nor are your s. sweet 

33. 18, nor want a man to do 8. 
Dan. 8. 11; 9. 27; 11. 31, daily a. 

taken away. 
Hos. 3. 4, many days without a 8. 
6. 6; Matt. 9. 13; 12. 7, I desired 

mercy, and not 8. [morning. 
Amos 4. 4, bring your a. every 
Zeph. 1. 7. the Lord hath prepared 

a a. 
Mal. 1. 8, ye offer the blind !ors. 
Mark 9. 49, every s. shall be salted. 

12. 33, to love the Lord is more 
than 8. {mingled with theirs. 

Luke 13. 1, whose blood Pilate 
Acts 7. 42, have ye offered 8. forty 

years? 
14. 13, and would have done 8. 

Rom. 12. 1, present your bodies a 
living 8. [s. to idols. 

1 Car. 8. 4; 10. 19, 28, offered in 
Eph. 5. 2, a 8. to God for a swcet-

smelling savour. [faith. 
Phil. 2. 17, upon the s. of your 
4.18, as. acceptable, well pleasing. 

Heb. 9. 26, put away sin by 8. of 
himself. 

10. 12, offered ones. for sins. 
26, there remaineth no more s. 
for sin. 

13. 15, let us offer the s. of praise. 
16, with such a. God is well 

pleased. 
1 Pet. 2. 5, to offer up spiritual a. 
See 2 Chr. 7. l; Ezra 6. 10; Neb. 

12. 43. 
Sacrifice (•.). Ex. 22. 20, he that a. 

to any god. [do 8. to him. 
Ezra 4. 2, we seek your God, and 
Neh. 4. 2, will they s.1 
P•. 54. 6; I will freely s. to thee. 

106.37, they 8. their sons to devils. 
107.22, let them s. sacrifices of 

thankBgiving. (that a. not. 
Eccles. 9. 2, to him that 8. and 
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le. 66. 3, people that s. in gardens. 
Hoe. 8. 131 they s., but the Lord 

acc.eptetn noL 
Hab. 1. 16, they 8. unto their net. 
1 Cor. 6. 7, Christ our passover is 

8. for us. {they s. to devils. 
10. 20, things the Gentiles s. 

See Ex. 8. 26; Deut. 15. 21; 1 Sam. 
1. 3; 15. 15. [sos.? 

Sad. 1 Kin. 21. 5, why is thy spirit 
Eccles. 7. 3, by tbe 8. or the coun-

tenance. [nance. 
Matt. 6. 16, be not of a 8. counte
Mark 10. 22, be was s. at that say-

ing. (s. 
Luke 24. 17, as ye walk, and are 
See Gen. 40. 6; 1 Sam. 1. 18; Neh. 

2. 1; Ezek. 13. 22. (13. 13. 
Saddle. 2 Sam. 19. 26; 1 Kin. 
Safe. 2 Sam. 18. 29, is the young 

man AbaaJom 8. (fear. 
Job 21. 9, their houses are 8. from 
Pe. 119. 117, hold me up, and I 

shall be a. (neth into it, and is a. 
Prov. 18. 10, the righteous run-

29. 25. whoso trusteth in the Lord 
shall be a. (their land. 

Ezek. 34. 27, they shall be s. in 
Acts 27. 44, so they escaped all 

s. to land. 
See 1 Sam. 12. 11; le. 5. 29; Luke 

15. 27; Phil. 3. I. (slialt be ins. 
Safeguard. 1 Sam. 22. 23, thou 
Safely. Ps. 78. 53, he led them on s. 

Prov. 1. 33, shall dwell a. 
3. 230 shalt thou walk a. 31. 11, 

doth s. trust in her. (lie down s. 
Hos. 2. 18, I will make them to 
See Is. 41. 3; Zech. 14. 11; Mark 

14. 44; Acts 16. 23. 
Safety. Job 3. 2G, I was not in s. 

5. 4, bis children are far Crom s. 
11.18, thou shalt take thy rest ins. 

Prov. 11. 14; 24. 6, in multitude of 
counsellors is s. 

21. 31, s. is ol tae Lord. (and s. 
1 Thess. 5. 3, when they say Peace 
See Job 24. 23; Ps. 12. 5; 33. 17; 

le. 14. 30. (8. 23; Acts 27. 9. 
Sail. Is. 33. 23; Ezek. 27. 7; Luke 
Saints. 1 Sam. 2. 9, he will keep 

the feet or his s. [thou turn'? 
Job 5. 1, to which of the s. wilt 

15. 15, be putteth no trust in hiss. 
Ps. 16. 3, but to the s. that are in 

the earth. [ol his. 
30. 4, sing to the Lord, 0 ye s. 
50. 5, gather my s. together. 
89. 5, the congregation of the s. 
7, to be feared in aEsembly of s. 
97. 10, preserveth the souls of 

his s. [his s. 
116. 15, precious is the death 0f 
132. 9, let thy s. shout for joy. 
149. 9, this honour hm·e all his s. 

Dan. 7. 18, but the s. shall take the 
kingdom. [ing-. 

8. 13, then I heard one s. speak
Matt. 27. 52, many bodies of s. 

arose. (done to thy s. 
Acts 9. 13, how much evil he hath 
Rom.1.7; 1Cor.1.2, called to bes. 

8. 27, he maketh intercession for 
the s. [sity of s. 

12. 13, distributing to the neces-
16. 2, receive hPr as becometh s. 

1 Cor. 6. 1, dare any go to law, and 
not before s. '? 

2, the s. shall judge the world. 
16. 1, concerning collection for s. 

15, ministry of s. 
Eph. 1. 18, bis inheritance is the s. 

2. 19, fellowcitizens with the s. 
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Saints--Continued 
8. 8, 1... than the least of all s. 
5. 3, not named among you, as 

becometh B. 
Col. I. 12, the 1. in light. 
l Tbess. 3. 13, 3t coming ol our 

Lord with •· (hi• •· 
2 Tb-. 1. 10, to be glorified in 
l Tim. 6. 10, i! she have washed the 

s. feet. (the •· 
Jude 3, faith once delivered to 
Rev. 6. 8; 8. 3, 4, the prayers of 

the s. [7; 14. 12; 16. 3. 
Ssa Phil. 4. 21; Hev. 11. 18; 13. 

Saka. Gen. 3. 1 7. cursed is the 
ground for thy a. (for man's s. 

8. 21, not cW'5e ground any more 
12. 13, be well with me for thy a. 
18. 26, I will spare for their s. 
30. 27, the Lord bath blessed me 

for thy a. 
Num..11.29, enviest thou for my a.? 
Deut. 1. 37; 3. 26; 4. 21, angry with 

me for your s. {Jonathan's B. 
2 Sam. 9. 1, shew kindness for 

18. 5, deal gently for my s. [s. 
Neh. 9. 31, for thy great mercies' 
Ps. 6. 4; 31. 16, eave me for thy 

mercies' s. (name's ft, 
23. 3, he leadeth me for bis 
41. 22, for thy a. are we killed. 
106. 8, be saved them for his 
name's s. (eousness' s. 

Matt. 6. 10, persecuted for right-
10. 18; Mark 13. 9; Luke 21. 12, 

for my a. (s. 
24. 22; Mark 13. 20, for the elect'• 

John 11. 15, I am glad for your s. 
13. 38, wilt thou lay down thy life 

for my B.? (science s. 
Rom. 13. 6; 1 Cor. 10. 25, for con
Col. 1. 24, for his body's s., which 

is the church. 
I These. 6. 13, for their work's s. 
I Tim. 6. 29, for thy stomach's s. 
Tit. 1. 11, ror lucre's s. 2 John 2, 

!or the truth's s. [Thess. 3. 9. 
See Rom. 11. 28j 2 Cor. 8. 9; 1 

Salutation. Mark 12. 38; Luke 
1. 29. [29; Mark 16. 18. 

Salute. I Snm. 10. 4; 2 Kin. 4. 
Salvation. Gen. 49. 18, I have 

waited for thy a. (of the Lord. 
Ex. 14.13; 2 Chr. 20.17, sec the s. 

15. 2, he is berome my s. 
Dcut. 32. 15, lightly esteemed the 

rock of his s. (e. in Israel. 
l Sam. 11. 1:1, the Lord wrought 

14. 45, Jonathan, who hath 
wrought this s. fs. for his king. 

2 Sam. 22. 51, lw i~ the tower of 
1 Chr. 16. 23, shew forth Crom day 

to day his s. [clothed with s. 
2 Chr. 6. 41, let thy priests be 
Ps. 3. 8, 8. belongeth to the Lord. 

9. 1", I will rejoice in thy a. 
14. 7, Oh that the s. of farael were 

come! 
25. 6, thou art the God of my a. 
27. 1; 62. 6; Is. 12. 2, my light 

and my s. (thy s. 
35. 3, say unto my soul, I am 
37. 39, the s. of the righteous is 

of the Lord. [fulness and 8, 
40. 10, I had declared thy faith-
50. 23, to him will I shew the s. oC 
God. [thy s. 

61. 12; 70. 4, restore the joy or 
68. 20, he that is our God is the 

God o! •· foC thy •· 
Ps. 69. 13, hear me In tbe truth 

~~· ~·J. t1;,;y"" :,":u~e ~haun ~~~ 
forth thy & 

CONCORDANCE 

Salva.tion--Conlinued 
74. 12, working s. in the midst 
of the earth. 

~~: ~~=~ ist:;r:ti.~ t~aM!.:; 
him. !him my s. 

91. 16, will satisfy him, and shew 
96. 2, ehew forth his 8, from day 
to day. {have seen the e. 

98. 3, all the ends of the earth 
116.13, the cup o! s. [come my •· 
118.14; Is. 12.2, the Lord is be-
119.41, let thy 8, come. 81, my 
soul !ainteth for thy s. 

123, mine eyes Cail I or th~ s. 
165, s. is far from the wicked. 
174, I have longed for thy 8. 
132.16, l will clothe her priests 
withs. 

144.10, that giveth •· wito kings_ 
149.4, beautify the meek with s. 

Is. 12. 3, the wells o! s. [walls. 
26. 1, s. will God appoint for 
33. 2, be thou our s. in time of 

trouble. (bring forth s. 
45. 8, earth open, and let them 
17, saved with an everlasting s. 
49.8, in a day oC s. have I helped 

thee. 
61. 6, my s. is gone forth. [s. 
62. 7, feet of him that publisheth 
56.1, my s. is near to come. (off. 
69.11, we look for s., but it is far 
16, his arm brought s. 17, helmet 

of 8, on his head. !garments of s. 
60.18, call thy walls S. 61.10, the 
62.1, the s. thereof as a lamp. 
63.5, mine own arm brought 8. 

Jer. 3. 23, in vain is s. hoped for. 
Lam. 3. 26, wait for the 8. of the 

Lord. 
Jonah 2. 9, s. is of the Lord. for 8. 
Hab. 3. 8, ride on thy chariots. 

18, I will joy in the God of my 8. 
Zech. 9. 9, thy King, just, and 

having 8. 

Luke 1. 69, an horn of 8, for us. 
77, give knowledge of a. to his 

people. 

;:s7~u~:b =~:ii ~:ev~b:e;_nol~d: 
19. 9, this day is 8. come to this 

house. 
John 4. 22, s. is of the Jews. 
Acts 4. 12, neither is there s. in 

any other. [sent. 
13. 26, to you is the word of s. 
16. 17, these men shew to us the 
way of s. 

Rom. 1. 16, the power or God 
unto s. 

10. 10, confession is made to s. 
13. 11, now is our s. nearer. 

2 Cor. 1. 6, comforted, it is £or your 
s. (tance to s. 

6. 2, the day or •• 7. 10, repen
Eph. 1. 13, the gospel o! your s. 

6. 17; 1 Thess. 5. 8, the helmet 
of s. 

Phil. 1. 19, this shall turn to my s. 
2. 12, work out your own s. 

1 Thess. 6. 9, hath appointed us to 
obtain s. [you to 8. 

2 Tbess. 2. 13, God hath chosen 
2 Tim. 3. 15, wise unto s. feth s. 
Tit. 2. 11, grace o! God that bring
Heb. 1. 14, for them who shall be 

heirs of a. {captain of their a. 
2. 3, if we neglect so great a. 10, 
6. 9, author of eternal 8. 
6. 9, things that accompany a. 
9. 28, without sin unto 8.[unto 8. 

Pet. 1. 6, kept through faith 
9, end of faith, the a. of your souls. 
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10, of which 8. the prophets have 
enquired. /Lord is s. 

2 Pet. 3. 16, longsuJJenng of the 
Jude 3, of the common s. 
Rev. 7. 10, saying, S. to our God. 
See Job 13. 16; 1 Sam. 2. l; 2 Sam. 

22. 36. [reap the s, 
Same. Job 4. 8, sow wickedness, 

Ps. 102. 27; Heb. 1. 12, thou art 
the a. [the s.? 

Matt. 5. 46, do not the publican& 
Acts 1. 11, this s. Jesus shall come, 
Rom. 10. 12, the s. Lord over aU. 

12. 16; 1 Cor. 1. 10; Phil. 4. 2, be 
of a. mind. land for ever. 

Heb. 13. 8, e. yesterday, to day, 
See 1 Cor. 10. 3; 12. 4; 15. 39; 

Eph. 4. 10. (selves. 
Sanctify. 1 Sam. 16. 6, 8. your· 
Is. 5. 16, God shall be 8. in right
eousne~. (ones. 

13. 3, I have commal!ded my a. 
29. 23, they shall 8. the Holy One. 
66. 17, s. themselves in gardens. 

Jer. 1. 5, I a. and ordained tbee a 
prophet. 

Ezek. 20. 41; 36. 23, I will bes. in 
you. [of heathen. 

28. 25; 39. 27, s. in them in sight 
Joel 1. 14; 2. 15, s. ye a fast. 
John 10. 36, him whom the Father 

hath s. 
17.17, •·them through thy truth. 
J 9, for their sakes I s. myself. 

Acts 20. 32; 26. 18, inheritan~ 
among s. !Ghost. 

Rom. 15. 16, being s. by the Holy 
1 Cor. 1. 2, to them that are s. 6. 

11, but now ye ares. 
7. 14, husband is s. by the wife, 
and the wife is s. [church. 

Eph. 5. 26, s. and cleanse the 
1 Thes.•. 5. 23, the very God o! 

peace s. you. [God. 
1 Tim. 4. 5, it is 8. by the word of 
2 Tim. 2. 21, a vessel s. for the 

Master's use. !who are s. 
Heb. 2. 11, he that s. and they 

10. 10, by the which will we ares. 
14, perfected for ever them that 
ares. 

13. 12, that he might s. the 9eo-
ple. ihearts. 

I Pet. 3.15, s. the Lord God in your 
Jude 1, to them that ares. by God 

the Father. [Matt. 23. 17. 
See Gen. 2. 3; Ex. 13. 2; Job I. 5; 

Sanctuary. Ex. 15. 17, plant them 
in the s. 

25. 8, let them make me a s. 
Num. 7. 9, service of s. belongeth 

to them. [of the 8.? 
Neb. 10. 39, where are the V('ssels 
Ps. 74. 7, they have cast fin• into 

thy 8. (my•. 
Is. 60. 13, beautify the place of 
Lam. 2. 7, the Lord hath abhorred 

his s. (9. 1. 
See Dan. 8. 11; 9. 17; Heb. 8. 2; 

Sand. Job 6, 3; Prov. 27. 3; Matt. 
7. 26. [38. 7. 

Sang. Ex. 15. 1: Neb. 12. 42; Job 
Sllllk. Ex. 16. 5, they s. into the 

bottom. 
Sap. Ps. 104. 16, tree• Cull or 8. 
Sat. Judg. 20. 26, they s. before 

the Lord. 
Joh 29. 25, I •· chief. 
Pe. 26. 4, have not 8. with vain 

Je~e~:.n~.7, I 8. alone because ol 
thy hand. 

Ezek. 3. 16, I a.where they •· 



SAT 

Sat-Conlinued 
Matt. 4. 16, the people who s. in 

darkness. [hand of God. 
Mark 16. 19, he s. on tbe right 
Luke 7. 15, he that was dead s. up. 

10. 39, Marys. at Jesus' feet. 
John 4. 6, s. thus on the well. leach. 
Act.s 2. 3, cloven tongues s. upon 
See Ezra 10. 16; Neb. 1. 4; Ps. 137. 

l; Rev. 4. 3. [David. 
Satan. 1 Chr. 21. 1. S. provoked 
Ps. 109. 6, let S. stand at his right 

hand. [cast out S. 
Matt. 12. 26; Luke 11. 18, if S. 

16. 23; Mark 8. 33; Luke 4. 8, get 
behind me, S. [ning fall. 

Luke 10. 18, I beheld S. as light
Acts 5. 3, why hath S. filled thine 

heart? [of S. 
26.18, turn them from the power 

2 Cor. 12. 7, the messenger of S. to 
buffet me. [of S. 

2 Thess. 2. 9, after tne working 
1Tim.1.20, whom I have delivered 

unto S. [S. 
6. 15, already turned aside after 

See Rom. 16. 20; 1 Cor. 5. 5; 2 Cor. 
2. 11; 11. 14. 

Satiate. Jer. 31. 14, 25; 46. 10. 
Satisfy. Job 38. 27, to s. the deso-

late. (awake. 
Ps. 17. 15, I shall be B. when I 
22.26, the meek shall eat and bes. 
36. 8, they shall bes. with fatne&1. 
37. 19, in days of Carnine bes. Js. 
69. 15, and grudge if they be not 
63. 5, my soul shall bes. (s. thee. 
81. 16, with honey should I have 
90. 14, s. us early with thy mercy. 
91. 16, with long life will Is. him. 
103. 5, who s. thy moutli with 

good. [from heaven. 
105. 40, he a. them with bread 
107. 9, he s. the longing soul. 
132.15, I will a. her poor with 
bread. [soul. 

Prov. 6. 30, if he steal to s. his 
12. 11, he that tilleth his land 
shall be 8. [be 8. from himself. 

Prov. 14. 14, a good man shall 
19. 23, he that hath it shall abide 

8, (thou shalt be s. 
20. 13, open thine eyes, and 
30. 15, three things are never 8. 

Eccles. 1. 8, the eye is not 8. with 
seeing. (riches. 

4. 8, neither is his eye s. with 
5. 10, shall not be 8. with silver. 

Is. 9. 20; Mic. 6. 14, shall eat and 
not be s. [be 8. 

63. 11, travail or his soul, and 
68. 10, if thou 8. the afflicted soul. 
11, the Lord shall s. thy soul in 
drought. [goodness. 

Jer. 31. 14, shall be a. with my 
Ezek. 16. 28, yet thou couldest 

not be 8. (but were not 8. 
Amos 4. 8, wandered to drink, 
Hab. 2. 5, is as death, and cannot 

be a. [19. 22; 27. 14. 
See Ex. 10. 9; Deut. 14. 29; Job 

Save. Gen. 45. 7, to 8, your lives. 
47. 25, thou hast 8. our lives. 

Deut. 28. 29, spoiled, and no man 
shall 8. thee. 

33. 29, 0 people, s. by the Lord. 
Josh. 10. 6, come up quickly, and 

a. us. (Israel'? 
Judg. 6. 15, wherewith shall I e. 
1 Sam. 4. 3, the ark may e. us. 
10. 27, how shall this man 8. us? 
11. S, if there be no man to s. us, 

we will come. (or by few. 
14. 6, no restraint to a. by many 

CONCORDANCE 

Sav~onlinued 
2 Sam. 19. 9, the king 8. us, and 

now he is fled. [once nor twice. 
2 Kin. 6. 10, 8. himself there, not 
Job 2. 6, in thine band, but 8. his 

life. J2, how e. thou'? 
22. 29, he sha •· the humble 26. 

Ps. 7. 10, God, who a. the upright. 
20. 6, the Lord a. his anointed. 
34. 18, he s. such as be of a con-
trite spirit. (8. them. 

44. 3, neither did their own arm 
72. 4, he shall a. the children of 
the needy. 

80. 3; Prov. 28. 18; Jer. 17. 14; 
Matt. 10. 22; Mark 13. 13; 16. 
16; John 10. 9; Acts 2. 21; Rom. 
5. 9; 9. 27; 10. 9; 11. 26, ehall 
be 8. [in thee. 

86. 2, s. thy servant that trusteth 
109. 31, s. him from those that 
condemn. 

118. 25, 8. now, I beseech thee. 
119. 94, 8. me, for I have sought 
thy precepts. {testimonies. 

146, 8. me, and I shall keep thy 
138. 7, thy right hand shall a. me. 

Prov. 20. 22, wait on the Lord, and 
he shall 8. thee. (s. you. 

Is. 35. 4, your God will come and 
43.12, I have declared and haves. 
45.20, pray to a god that cannot s. 
47.15, they shall wander, none 

shall s. 
49.25, I will s. thy children. 
59.1, Lord's hand not shortened, 
that it cannot 8. (can s. 

Jer. 2. 28, let them arise, i£ they 
8. 20, the summer is ended, and 

we are nots. 
11. 12, but they shall not a. 
14. 9, as a mighty man that can
not s. {with thee to 8. thee. 

15. 20; 30. 11; 42. 11; 46. 27, I am 
17. 14, s. me, and I shall be 8. 
30. 10, I will s. thee. 48. 6, flee, 

8. your lives. [not s. us. 
Lam. 4. 17, a nation that could 
Ezek. 3. 18, to warn wicked, to s. 

his lite. [flock. 
34. 22, therefore will I a. my 

Hos. 1. 7, I will s. them by the 
Lord. [may s. thee? 

13. 10, is there any other that 
Hab. 1. 2, cry to thee, and thou 

wilt not s. (their sins. 
Matt. 1. 21, s. his people from 

16. 25; Mark 8. 35; Luke 9. 24, 
will 8. his life. (which was lost. 

Luke 19. 10, to seek and to s. that 
19. 25; Mark 10. 26; Luke 18. 26, 

who then can be s.? 
27. 40: Mark 15. 30, s. thysell. 
42; Mark 15. 31,he s.others, him-

self he cannot s. (to s.? 
Mark 3. 4; Luke 6. 9, is it lawful 
Luke 7. 60; 18. 42, thy faith hath 

8. thee. (and be s. 
8. 12, lest they should believe 
9. 56, not to destroy, but to s. 
13. 23, are there few that be s.'? 
23. 35, let hims. himself. (and us. 
39, ii thou be Christ, a. thyself 

John 3. 17, that the world might 
be s. [might be s. 

5. 34, these things I say that ye 
12. 4 7, I came not to judge, but 
to 8. 

Acts 2. 47, such as should be 8. 
4. 12, none other name whereby 
we must bes. 

15. 1, except ye be circumcised ye 
cannot bes. 

16. 30, what must I do to be a.? 
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27. 43, the centurion, willing te 

a. Paul. 
Rom. 8. 24, we are e. by hope. 

10. 1, my prayer is that they 
might be s. {some. 

11. 14; I Cor. 9. 22, if I might s. 
1 Cor. 11. 18, to us who ares. 
21, by foolishness of preaching to 

a. some. 
3. 15, s., yet so as by fire. 
7. 16, shalt a. thy husband. [are a. 

2 Cor. 2. 15, savour in them that 
Eph. 2. 5, 8, by grace ye are s. 
1 Tim. 1. 15, came to 8. sinners. [e. 
2. 4, who will have all men to be 
4. 16, thou ehalt a. thysell and 

them. 
Heb. 5.7, able to 8. him from death. 

7. 25, able to 8. to the uttermost. 
10. 39, believe to the 8. of the soul. 
11. 7, an ark to the 8. of his house. 

James 1. 21, word which is able to 
s. your souls. [able to s. 

2. 14, can faith 8. him'? 4.12, 
5. 15, the prayer of faith shall 8. 

the sick. 
20, shall 8, a soul from death. 

1 Pet. 3. 20, souls were s. by water. 
4.18, if the righteous scarcely be 8. 

Jude 23. others s. with fear. 
See Matt. 14. 30; John 12. 27; 1 

Pet. 3. 21. [is God s. the Lord. 
~ave (except). 2 Sam. 22. 32, who 

Matt. 11. 27, nor knoweth any a. 
the Son. 

17. 8; Mark 9. 8, 8. Jesus only. 
Luke 17. 18, s. this stranger. 

18. 19, none good 8. one. 
2 Cor. 11. 2.t, forty stripes s. one. 
Gal. 6. 14, glory 8. in the cross. 
See Mark 5. 37; Luke 4. 26; Rev. 

2. 17; 13. 17. [mys. 
Saviour. 2 Sam. 22. 3, my refuge, 

2 Kin. 13. 5, the Lord gave Israel 
as. [•. 

Ps. 106. 21, they forgat God their 
ls. 19. 20, he shall send them a a. 

45. 21, a just God and a S. 
49. 26, all shall know I am thy S. 

Eph. 5. 23, Christ is the s. of the 
body. [men. 

1 Tim. 4. 10, who is the S. ol all 
Tit. 2. 10, adorn doctrine of God 

our S. 
13, glorious appearing of our S. 

See Neb. 9. 27; Obad. 21; John 
4. 42; Acts 5. 31. [a sweet a. 

Savour. Gen. 8.21, the Lord smelled 
Ex. 5. 21, have made ours. to be 

abhorred. 
Cant. 1. 3, s. of thy good ointment. 
Joel 2. 20, his ill s. shall come up. 
Matt. 5. 13; Luke 14. 34, if salt 

have lost his s. [41; Eph. 5. 2. 
See Eccles. 10. 1; Ezek. 6. 13; 20. 

Savourest. Matt. 16.23; Mark 8.36. 
Savoury. Gen. 27. 4, 7, 14, 31. 
Saw. Gen. 22. 4, Abraham 8. 

the place. [thee. 
26. 28, we s. the Lord was with 

Ex. 10. 23, they s. not one another a 

24. 10, they s. the God of IsraeJ. 
2 Chr. 25. 21, they 8. ona another 

in the face. 
Job 29. 11, when the eye s. me. 
Ps. 77. 16, the waters s. thee. 
Eccles. 2. 24, this I s., it was from 

hand of God. (soul loveth'? 

~a~~t ~2.32;: ~~t~i:ak~0:dm~ 
17. 8, they s. no man. 

Mnrk 8. 23, if he a. ought. [thee. 
John 1. 48, under the fig tree I •· 



Saw-Contir&ued 
8. 56, Abraham a. my day. (Lord. 
20. 20, glad when they e. the 

See 1 Sam. 19. 6; Ps. 60. 18; Is. 
69. 16. [them? 

Say. Ex. 3. 13, what shall I a. to 
4. 12, teach thee what thou shalt 

•• (will •. 
Num. 22. 19, know what the Lord 
Judg. 18. 24. what is this ye s. to 

me'? [thie'? 
Ezra 9. 10, what shall we a. after 
Matt. 3. 9, think not to s. within 

yourselves. 
7. 22, many wiU s. in that day. 

Mark 8. 27, whom do men a. that 
I am? 

23. 3, they s., and do not.Ito thee. 
Luke 7. 40, I ha v~ somewhat to e. 
1 Cor. 12. 3, no man can e. that 

Jesus. (16. 12. 
See Luke 7. 7; John 4. 20; 8. 26; 

Saying. Deut. 1. 23, the a. pleased 
me well. 

I Kin. 2. 38, the e. is good. 
Pe. 49. 4, my dark s. upon the harp. 

78. 2, utter dark e. of old. 
Prov. 1. 6, the dark a. oi the wise. 
Matt. 28. 15, this s. is commonly 

reported. {heart. 
Luke 2. 6, kept all these s. in her 
John 4. 37, herein is that a. true. 
6. 60 an hard s., who can bear it? 

See John 21. 23; Rom.13. 9; 1 Tim. 
1. 15. 

Scant. Mic. 6. 10, s. measure. 
Scarce. Gen. 27. 30; Acts 14. 18. 
Scarcely. Hom. 5. 7; 1 Pet. 4. 18. 
Scarceness. Deut. 8. 9, bread 

without e. (with dreams. 
Searest. Job 7. 14, thou s. me 
Scatter. Gen. 11. 4, lest we be a. 

abroad. (the heathen. 
Lev. 26. 33, I will e. you among 
Num. IO. 35; Ps. 68. 1, let thine 

enemies be e. (on his habitation. 
Joh 18. 15, brimstone shall be s. 

37. 11, he e. his bright cloud. 
98. 24, which s. the east wind. 

Ps. 68. 30, e. thou the people that 
delight in war. [shall bes. 

92. 9, the workers of iniquity 
147. 16, he e. the hoar frost. 

Prov. 11. 24, there is that s., and 
yet increaseth. 

20. 8, a king s. evil with his eyes. 
26, a wise king a. the wicked. rs. 

Jer. 10. 21, ull their flocks shall be 
23. 1, woe to pastors that s. the 

sheep. (shall be s. 
Matt. 26. 31; Mark 14. 27, sheep 
9. 36, e. as sheep having no shep
herd. [ereth not e. 

12. 30; Luke 11. 23, he that gath-
See John 11. 62; 16. 32; Acts8. l; 

James!. 1. [14. 7. 
Scent. Job 14. 9; Jer. 48. 11; Hos. 
Scholar. 1 Chr. 25. 8; Mal. 2. 12. 
Science. Dan. I. 4; 1 Tim. 6, 20. 
Scoff'. Hab. !. 10; 2 Pet. 3. 3. 
Scorch. Matt. 13. 6; Mark 4. 6; 

Rev. 16. 8. [44. 13; 79. 4. 
Scorn. Est. 3. 6; Job 16. 20; Ps. 
Scorner. Prov. 9. 8, reprove not 

as. [19. 25, smite a a. 
13. 1, a s. heareth not rebuke. 
28, an ungodly witneee e. judg-

ment. (8. 
29, judgments are prepared for 
2'1. 9, the 8. ie an abomination. 

la. 29. 20, the s. ie consumed. 
Hoe. 7. 6, he stretched out his 

bands with a. [9. 12. S•• Pe. 1. 1; Prov. 1. 22; 8. 34; 

Scourae. Job 5. 21, the a. of the 
tongue. 

9. 23, if thee. slay suddenly. 
Is. 28. 15, the overftowing s. fyou. 
Matt. 10. 17; 23. 34, they will a. 
John 2. 15, a s. of small cords. 
Acts 22. 25, is it lawful to s. a 

Roman? [whom he receiveth. 
Heb. 12. 6, the Lord 8. every eon 
See Josh. 23. 13; Is. 10. 26; Matt. 

27. 26; John 19. !. 
Scrape. Lev.14. 41; Job 2. 8; Ezek. 

26. 4. (and a s. 
Scribe. 1 Chr. 27. 32, a wise man 
Is. 33.18, where is the s.? [vain. 
Jer. 8. 8, the pen of the s. is in 
Matt. 5. 20, exceed the righteous-

ncse of the s. (not as the 9. 
7. 29, as having authority, and 
13. 52, every s. instructed unto 

th< kingdom. (of the s. 
Mark 12. 38; Luke 20. 46, beware 
Set Ezra 4. 8; 7. 6; Neb. 8. 4; 

Matt. 8. 19. [10. 
Scrip. 1 Sam. 17. 40; Matt. 10. 
Search (n.), Ps. 64. 6; 77. 6; Jer. 

2. 34. [they may s. the land. 
Search (•.) Num. 13. 2, that 

1 Chr. 28. 9, the Lord e. all hearts. 
Job II. 7, canst thou bys. find out 

God·? (you out? 
13. 9, i~ it good that he should s. 
28. 27, he prepared it ands. it out. 
29. 16, the cause I knew not I s. 

out. (what to say. 
32. 11, I waited whilst ye s. out 
36. 26, can the number of his 

years be 8. out? 
Ps. 44.21, shall not Gods. this out? 

139. 1, thou hast a. me and known 
me. 

23, s. me and know my heart. 
Prov. 26. 2, the honour of kings 

to 8. out a matter. {glory. 
27, for men to 8. out their own 

Eccles. 1. 13; 7. 25, I gave my 
heart to 8. wisdom. 

Is. 40. 28, there is no a. of his un
derstanding. 

Jer. 17. 10, I the Lord s. the heart. 
29. 13, when ye s. for me with all 
your heart. [earth s. out. 

31. 37, the foundations of the 
Lam. 3. 40, let us s. our ways, and 

turn. [after them. 
Ezek. 34. 6, none did 8. or seek 

8, neither did my shepherds 8. for 
my fl.ock. (out thence. 

Amos 9. 3, I will s. and take them 
Zeph. 1. 12, I will e. Jerusalem with 

candles. [tures. 
John 6. 39; Acts 17. 11, a. the scrip
Rom. 8. 27, he that a. hearts know

eth my mind. 
1 Cor. 2. 10, the Spirit a. all things. 
1 Pet. !. 10, which salvation 

prophets s. diligently. (Pet. 1.11. 
See Job 10. 6; 28. 3; Prov. 2. 4: 1 

Seared. 1 Tim. 4. 2, conscience s. 
Season. Gen. 1. 14, for signs, and 

8., and days. 
Deut. 28. 12, give rain in his s. 
2 Chr. 16. 3, for a long a. without 

the true God. (s. 
Job 6. 26, as a shock of corn in his 
Pa. 1. 3, that bringeth forth fruit 

in hiss. 
22. 2, I cry in the night a. [a. 

Prov. 16. 23, word spoken in due 
Eccles. 3. 1, to every thing as. and 

a time. {word in 8. 
le. 60. 4, know bow to speak a 
Jer. 6. 24, former and latter rain in 

his •• 
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33. 20, day and night in their a. 

Ezek. 34. 26, c.ause shower to come 
down in bis s. 

Dan. 2. 21, changetb the times 
ands. 

7. 12, lives prolonged for as. 
Hos. 2. 9, take away my wine in e. 
Matt. 21. 41, render the fruits in 

their 8. [filled in their 8. 
Luke 1. 20, my word>! shall be ful-
20. 10, at the 8. he sent servant. 
23. 8 1 desirous to see him of a long 

a. (tain 8. 
John 5. 4, angel went down at cer-

35, willing for a 8. to rejoice. 
Acts 1. 7, not for you to know 

times and 8. [convenient s. 
13.11, not seeing sun for a 8. 24.25, 

Heb. 11. 25, pleasures of sin for a 8. 
See 1 Thess. 5. l; 1 Pet. 1. 6; Rev. 

6. 11; 20. 3. 
Seat. 1 Sam. 20. 18, thy s. will be 

empty. [to his 8. 
Job 23. 3, that I might come even 

29. 7, when I prepared my s. in 
the street. 

Ps. 1. l, the s. of the scornful. 
Amos 6. 3, cause s. of violence to 

come near. !doves. 
Matt. 21. 12, s. of them that sold 
23. 2, scribes sit in Moses' s. 
6; Mark 12. 39, chief s. in syna
gogues. (Rev. 2. 13; ·I. 4. 

See Ezek. 8. 3; 28. 2; Luke I. 52; 
Secret (n.). Gen. 49. 6, come not 

into their s. 
Joh 11. 6, the s. of wisdom. (God? 

15. 8, hast thou heard the s. of 
29. 4, the 8. of God was upon my 

tabernacle. [that fear him. 
Ps. 25. 14, s. of Lord is with them 

27. 5, in s. of his tabernacle will 
he hide. 

139. 15, when I was made in s. 
Prov. 3. 32, his s. is with the right-

eous. [gift in s. 
9. 17, bread eaten ins. 21. 14, a 

Is. 45. 19; 48. 16, I have not spoken 
ins. [ins. 

Matt. 6. 4, thy Father who seetb 
6, pray to thy Father, who is in 8. 

John 18. 20, in 8. have I said noth-
ing. (2. 18; 4. 9. 

See Prov. 11. 13; 20. 19; Dan. 
Secret (adj.). Deut. 29. 29, s. things 

belong to God. 
Judg. 3. 19, I have a 9. errand. 

13. 18, my name, seeing it is s. 
Ps. 19.12, cleanse me Irorn a. faults. 

90. 8, our s. sins. (than s. love. 

~!~'Ca;Z: 2~i4~~~~ 4~~3~uJkP~. ~;~~7~ 
Secretly. Gen. 31. 27, flee away 8. 

peg!~~3.1~. e~tcec~~~~;1!a~it't 
David 8. [mischief. 

1 Sam. 23. 9, Saul s. practised 
2 Sam. 12. 12, for thou didst it 8. 
Job 4. 12, a thing was e. brought 

to me. 
13. 10, if you 8. accept persons. 
31. 27, my heart hath been a. en-

ticed. 
Ps. 10. 9, he lieth in waits. [etri£e. 

31. 20, krep them 8. from the 
John 11. 28, she called her sisters. 

19. 38, 8. for fear of the Jews. 
See Deut. 27.2•1; Lev. 28.57; 2 Kin. 

17. 9. (5; 28. 22. 
Sect. Acts 5. 17; 15. 6; 24. 5; 26. 
Secure. Job 11. 18; 12. 6; Matt. 

28. 14. 
Securely. Prov. 3. 26; Mic. 2. 8. 



SEDUCE 

Seduce. Mark 13. 22, shew signs, 
to s. (s. you. 

1 John 2. 26, concerning them that 
Rev. 2. 20, to a. my servants. (3.13. 
See Prov. 12.26; 1 Tim. 4.1; 2 Tim. 

See. Gen. ll. 6, came down to s. 
the city. {more. 

:~: ~:: {~ s::~n~ s~fu~ab:r!~ 
I die. 

Ex. 12. 13, when I a. the blood. 
14.13, s. the salvation of the Lord. 
33.20, there shall no man s. me, 
and live. (land. 

Deut. 3. 25; let me a. the good 
34. 4, I have caused thee to a. it. 

2 Kin. 6. 1 7, open his eyes, that he 
mays. 

10. 16, a. my zeal Cor the Lord. 
Job 7. 7, mine eye shall no more 

a. good. (God. 
19. 26, yet in my flesh shall I a. 

Ps. 27. 13, believed to a. the ~od-
nes.s. God. 

66. 5, come and a. the wor of 
94. 9, he that formed the eye, 
shall he not s. 

Is. 6.10, lest they a. with their eyes. 
32. 3, eyes of them that a. not be 

dim. 
33. 17, shall a. the king in bis 
beauty. 

40. 5, all flesh shall a. it together. 

J!:.· :.· i~;"~:!':.ll ii".~~~ !~.:~':.:nd 
B. not. [38, would a. a sign. 

Matt. 5. 8, they shall •· God. 12. 
13. 14; Mark 4. 12; Acts 28. 26, •· 

ye shall s. Hay. 
28. 6, s. the place where the 1.ord 

~~~ ~7. 1:a,h:.1,~~e~yoe:·a~0th~r~~t? 
John 1. 39; 11. 34; Rev. 6. 1, come 

ands. 
60, thou shalt a. greater things. 
9. 25, I was blind, now I a. 

Heb. 2. 9, but we s. Jesus. (not. 
1 Pet. 1. 8, though now we s. him 
1 John 3. 2, we shall 8. him as he is. 
See Matt. 27. 24; John 1. 51. 

Seed. Gen. 3. 15, enmity between 
thy s. 47. 19, give us s. (s. 

Ex. 16. 31, manna like coriander 
Lev. 19. 19, thou shalt not sow 

mingled 8. 
26.16, ye shall sow your a. in vain. 

Num. 20. 5, it is no place of s. 
Deut. 1. 8, to give it to theirs. after 

them. (sowedst s. 

~l: ~g: ~itth:s !f1~; i':i~~~~h~r 
your 8, (into field. 

28. 38, thou shalt carry much a. 

~~~1~~~·1~·. ~~a[~"(h~r:~~n~ sow 
thy a. (yield. 

Is. 5. 10, the 8. of an homer shall 
17. 11, in morning make thy a. to 
flourish. 

~t §~·tr::.';...\:i!~etl'.~w~~d hath 
blessed. !wholly a right •· 

Jer. 2. 21, I had planted thee 
Joel 1. 17, the 8, is rotten. 
Amoa 9. 13, overtake him that 

eoweth 8. 
Hag. 2. 19, is the s. yet in the barn? 
Zech. 8. 12, the a. shall be prosper

ous. 
Mal. 2. 16, that ye might seek a 

godly a. 
See Matt. 13. 19; Luke 8. 6; 1 Cor. 

16. 38. 
Seek. Gen. 37. 15, what a. thou? 

CONCORDANCE 

Seek-Continued 
Num. 15. 39, that ye a. not after 

your own heart. 
16. 10, a. ye the priesthood also? 

Deut. 4. 29, if thou a. him with all 
thy heart. {ye 8. and come. 

12. 5, even to his habitation shall 
23. 6; Ezra 9. 12, thou shalt not 8. 
their peace. [thee? 

Ruth 3. 1, shall I not a. rest for 
2 Chr. 15. 2, if thou a. him, he will 

be found. Ito e. God. 
19. 3, hast prepared thine heart 
34. 3, Josiah began to a. alter God 

Ezra 4. 2, we 8. your God, as ye do. 
Neb. 2. 10, to s. the weUare of 

Israela [5, 8. unto God betimes. 
Job 5. 8, I would a. unto God. 8. 
Job 20. 10, children shall a. to 

please the poor. [prey. 
39. 29, from thence she 8. the 

Pa. 9. 10, ha.st not forsaken them 
that a. thee. [God. 

10. 4, the wicked will not 8. after 
15, 8. out his wickedness till thou 

find none. [that did a. God. 
14. 2; 53. 2 it there were any 
24. 6, generation of them that 8. 

him. (that will I •· after. 
27. 4, one thing have I desired, 
8, a. ye my face; thy lace will I a. 
34. 14; 1 Pet. 3. 11, a. peace and 

pursue it. 
63. 1, early will I a. thee. 
69. 32, your heart shall live that 

a. God. 
83. 16, that they may a. thy name. 

Prov. 1. 28, they shall 8, me, but 
not find me. (find me. 

8. 17, those that 8. me early shall 
11. 27, that diligently •· good. 
23. 30, they that go to e. mixed 

wine. 
35, I will s. it yet again. 

Eccles. 1. 13; 7. 25, gave my heart 
to 3. ~isdom. [soul loveth. 

Cant. 3. 2, I will s. him whom my 
Is. 1. 17, learn to do well, 8. judg-

ment. (their God? 
8. 19, should not a peoples. unto 
19. 3, they shall s. to charmers. 
34. 16, s. ye out of the book of 
the Lord. 

41. 17, when the needy s. water. 
45. 19, I said not, S. ye my face in 

vain. 
Jer. 5. 1, any that•· the truth. 

29. 13, ye shall s. me, and find 
when ye search. (after. 

:30. 17, Zion, whom no man 8. 
38. 4, this man s. not welfare of 

people. (the soul thats. him. 
Lam. 3. 25, the Lord is good to 

Ea:.~(;: i ~l ;~~~a~h;~i:h ~~cl':;,.t. 
Dan. 9. 3, I set my face to 8. by 

prayer. [live. 
Amos 5. 4, 8. ye me, and ye shall 
Zeph. 2. 3, a. ye the Lord, all ye 

meek. (at his mouth. 
Mal. 2. 7. they should a. the law 
Matt. 6. 32, alter these things do 

the Gentiles s. (dom of God. 

~?1:LL~k;W9.··:.~ ::;-J ~: ~hna~l 
find. [tion s. a sign. 

12. 39; 16. 4, adulterous genera-
28. 5; Mark 16. 6, I know that ye 

s. Jesus. 

~~~t ~: !l hi~ a~i~ ~-r~~ ~~~~n. 
Luke 13. 7, I come 8. fruit. 24, 

many will a. to enter in. 
19. 10, is come to 8. and to eave. 
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Seek-Continued 
2th!'d:.!1J1 e.. ye the living among 

John 1. 38, what a. ye? (ship him. 
4. 23, the Father s. eu1!h to wor-
7. 25, is not this he whom they a. 

to kill? (find me. 
34, ye shall e. me, and shall not 
18. 8, if ye 8. me, let these go 

their way. 
20. 15, woman, whom 8. thou'? 

Rom. 3. 11, there is none that s. 
alter God. (wisdom. 

1 Cor. 1. 22, the Greeks 8. alter 
10.24, let no man 8. his own. {you. 

2 Cor. 12. 14, I 8. not your's but 
Phil. 2. 21, all a. their own things. 
Col. 3. 1, e. those thin~ which are 

above. that 8. him. 
Heb. 11. 6, a rewar er of them 
14, declare plainly that they e. a 

13~~~~'?~t we s. one to come. 
1 Pet. 5. 8, s. whom he may devour. 
Rev. 9. 6, in those days shall men 

a. death. (10. 33. 
See Jer. 45. 6; Matt. 13. 45; 1 Cor. 

Seem. Gen. 19. 14, he s. as one 
that mocked. (days. 

29. 20, they •· to him but a few 
Num. 16. 9, 8. it but a small thing? 
Prov. 14. 12, there is a way thats. 

right. [s. to have. 
Luke 8. 18, taken that which be 
24. 11, words s. as idle tales. 

1 Cor. 3. 18, iI any a. to be wise. 
11. 16, if any mans. to be conten

tious. (short. 
Heb. 4. 1, lest any s. to come 

12. 11, now no chastening 8. to 
be joyous. (2. 6. 

See Gen. 27. 12; Acts 17. 18; Gal. 
Seemly. Prov. 19. IO; 26. 1. 
Seen. Gen. 32. 30, I have s. God 

face to face. [have s. to day. 
Ex. 14. 13, Egyptians whom ye 
Judg. 6. 22, because I have s. an 

angel. 
2 Kin. 20. 15, what have they s.? 
Job 13. 1, mine eye hath a. all this. 

28. 7, a path the vulture's eye 
hath not 8. (eous forsaken. 

Pa. 37 .25, yet have I nots. the right-
90. 15, yeam wherein we have 1. 
evil. (sun. 

Eccles. 6. 5, he hath not a. the 
Is. 9. 2, have s. a great light. 

64. 4; 1 Cor. 2. 9, neither hath 
eyes. 

Matt. 6. 1; 23. 5, to be s. of men. 
9. 33, never so s. in Israel. 

Mark 9. 1, till they have s. the 
kingdom of God. [things to day. 

Luke 5. 26, we have s. strange 
John 1. 18, no man hath s. God. 

8. 57, hast thou s. Abraham? 
14. 9, he that hath s. me hath s. 

the Father. (grace of God. 
Acts 11. 23, when he had s. tbe 
1 Cor. 9. 1, have I not s. Jesus 

Christ? (s., nor can see. 
1 Tim. 6. 16, whom no man hath 
Heb. 11. 1, evidence of things 

not s. (ye love. 
1 Pet. 1. 8, whom having not s., 
See John 6. 37; 9. 37; 15. 2~; 20. 29; 

Rom. 1. 20. (Ezek. 24. 5. 
Seethe. Ex. 23. 19; 2 Kin. 4. 38; 
Seize. Job 3. 6; Ps. 65. 15; Jer. 49. 

24; Matt. 21. 38. 
Self. Tit. 1. 7; 2 Pet. 2. 10. [right. 
Sell. Gen. 26. 31, s. me thy birth-

37. 27, come, let us 8. him. 
1 Kin. 21. 25, Ahab did s. himself. 



Sell-Continusd 
Neh. 6. 8, will ya even s. your 

brethren? [a. It not. 
Prov. 23. 23, buy the truth, and 
Joel 3. 8, I will a. your eons and 

daughters. 
Amos 8. 0, that we may s. corn. 

6, &Dd a. the refuse of the wheat. 
Matt. 19. 21; Luke 12. 33; 18. 22, 

a. that thou hast. (ment. 
Luke 22. 36, let him s. his gar
James 4. 13, we will buy and s., 

aod get gain. [Matt. 13. 44. 
s .. Ps. 44. 12; Prov. 11. 26; 31. 24; 

Seller. Is. 24. 2; Ezek. 7. 12, 13; 

Sent'ts J!~.1~4. 7, God sh..Ja.~~~ 
E\~· 4~· 1Z:,es~b~dbioj~/~~ d:~~m 

thou wilt s. (pestilence. 
2 Chr. 7. 13; Ezek. 14. 91 i[ I •· 
Ps. 20. 2, e. the help from tne sanc

tuary. 
43. 3, s. out thy light and truth. 
118. 25, s. now prosperity. 

Is. 6. 8, whom shall I e. 1 s. me. (ers. 
Matt. 9. 38; Luke 10. 2, s. labour-

12. 20, till he s. forth judgment. 
15. 23, s. her away, for she crieth 
after us. rto preach. 

Mark 3.14, that he migbt •· them 
John 14. 26, whom the Father will 

s. in my name. [s. me. 
17. 8, believed that thou didst 

Rom. 8. 3, God s. his Son in like-
ness. (21; 2 'l'hess. 2. 11. 

See Luke 10. 3; 24. 49; John 20. 
SeDBual. James 3. 15; Jude 19. 
Sent. Gen. 45. 5, God s. me. 

Judg. 6. 14, have not Is. thee? 
Ps. 77. 17, the skies s. out a sound. 

106. 15, he 8. leanness into their 
soul. (healed them. 

107. 20, he s. his word, and 
Jer. 23. 21, I have not s. these 

prophets. 
Matt. 15. 24, I am not a. but to 

lost sheep. f8. me. 
John 4. 34, the will of him that 

9. 4, work the worka of him that 
s. me. (thou hast •· 

17. 3, life to know him whom 
Acts 10. 2!J, as soon as I was 8. for. 
Seels. 61. l;Johnl.6;3.28; 1 Pet. 

1. 12. (come forth. 
Sentence. PN. 17. 2, let my 8. 

Prov. 16. 10, a divine 8. in the lips 
of the king. (cuted speedily. 

Eccle.s. 8. 11, because 8. is not exe-
2 Cor. 1. 9, 8. of death in ourselves. 
See Deut. 17. 9; Jer. 4. 12; Dan. 

5. 12; 8. 23. [Crom me. 
Separate. Gen. 13. 9, 8. thyselr 

Drut. 19. 2, thou shalt 8. three 
cities. {chief rriends. 

Prov. 16. 28; 17. 9e a whisperer 8. 
19. 4, the poor is s. from hie 

neighbour. 
Matt. 25. 32, he shall s. them. 
Rom. 8. 35, who shall •· us [rom 

love of God? [from sinners. 

~~0Nu6~~~-~~~~ l~efi(i;.66:: 
3; 69. 2. IEzek. 42. 20. 

Separation. Num. 6. 8; 19. 9; 
Serpent. Gen. 3. 1, the a. was more 

subtil. [woy. 
49. 17, Dan. shall be a s. by the 

Job 26. 13, his hand formed the 
crooked 8. 

P::i8.8s,4, 8~:Pt,!',:'Jo~~ort!,:· e• 
like a 8. Fa 8, 

Prov. 23. 82, at last it biteth Uke 

Serpent-Continusd 
Eccles. 10. 8, breaketh a hedge, a 

s. shall bite him. [ment. 
11, 8. will bite without encbant

Is. 27. 1, the Lord shall punish 
the 8. 

65. 25, dust shall be the s. meat. 
J er. 8. 17, I will send 8. among you. 
Amos 9. 3, I will command the 8. 
Mic. 7. 17, they shall lick dust like 

a 8. [give him a 8.? 
Matt. 7. 10; Luke 11. 11, will he 
Mark 16. 18, they shall take up s. 
John 3.14, as Moses lifted up the s. 
Hev. 12. 9; 20. 2, that olds., called 

the Devil. 
See Ex. 4. 3; Num. 21. 8; 2 Kin. 

18. 4; James 3. 7. 
Servant. Gen. 9. 25, a s. of 8. shall 

he be. 
Job 3. 19, the •· is free. 

7. 2, as as. desireth the shadow. 
Ps. 116. 16; 119. 125; 143. 12; I am 

thy s. (the lender. 
Prov. 22. 7, the borrower is 8. to 

22. 19, a s. will not be corrected 
with words. 

Is. 24. 2, as with 8., so with master. 
l\.Iatt. 10. 25, enough for 8, to be as 

his lord. 
25. 21, good and faith[ul s. 

Luke 12. 47, thats. which knew his 
lord's will. 

17.10, unprofitable•· 
John 8. 35, the 8, abideth not in 

house for ever. (his lord doeth. 
16. 15, the 8. knoweth not what 

1 Cor. 7. 21, art tbou called, being 
as.? 

23, be not ye the s. of men. (dient. 
Eph. 6. 5; 1 Pet. 2. 18, •· be obe
See Rom. 6. 16; Col. 4. 1; 1 Tim. 

6.1; Rev. 22. 8. [the younger. 
Serve. Gen. 25. 23, elder shall s. 

Deut. 6. 13; 10. 12, 20; Josh. 22. 5; 
24. 14; 1 Sam. (and s. him. 
12. 14, thou shalt fear the Lord, 

Josh. 24. 15, choose ye whom ye 
will s. (heart. 

i2122. 2N0,9~ 8~e~~ms~fr a~ ~f~~ct 
72. 11, all nations shall 8. him. 

Is. 43. 23, I have not caused thee 
to s. [thy sins. 

24, thou hast made me to s. with 
Jer, 5. 19, so shall ye 8. strangers. 
Dan. 6. 16, thy God whom thou s. 

will deliver. {consent. 
Zeph. 3. 9, to s. him with one 
Mal. 3. 17, spareth his son thnt s. 

him. (him that. 
18, between him that s. God and 

Luke lG. 13, no man can s. two 
masters. 

10. 40, hath left me to s. alone. 
15. 29, these many years do I 8. 
thee. (him follow me. 

John 12. 26, iC any man 8. me, let 
Acts 6. 2, leave word of God, and 8. 

tables. [not 8. sin. 
Rom. 6. 6, henceforth we should 
Gal. 5. 13, by love s. one another. 
Col. 3. 24, [or ye•· the Lord Christ. 
1 These. 1. 9, turned from idols to 

•· living God. (night. 
Rev. 7. 16, they s. him day and 
See Luke 22. 27; Acts 18. 86; Heb. 

9. 14; 12. 28. (ye by this s.? 
Service. Ex. 12. 26, what mean 

1 Chr. 29. 5, who is willing to con-
secrate his s. 1 [God s. 

John 16. 2, will think he doeth 
Rom. 12. l, your reasonable s. 
Eph. 6. 7, doing a. aa to the Lord. 
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Service--Continued 
Phil. 2. 30, to supply your lack of a. 

Su Ezra 6.18; Ps. 104.14; Jer. 22.18. 
SeL Gen. 4. 15, the Lord a. a mark 

OD Cain. 
9. 13, I do a. my how in the cloud. 

Deut. 1. 8, 1 haves. the land before 
thee. 

Job 33. 6, a. thy words in order. 
PR. 16. 8, l have a. the Lord before 

me. 
20. 5, we will & up our banners. 

E~~-1~!: h7.h~tt, sb~~~o!~ ~~~n :e~ 
against the other. [thine heart. 

Cant. 8. 6, 8. me aa a seal upon 
Matt. 5. 14, a city s. on a hill. 
Acts 18. 10, no man rghall 8. on thee. 
Heb. 6. 18, the hope s. before us. 
sec~~-r2_1; 101. 41; fc!: t ~g: 

Settle. Zeph. 1.12; Luke 21.14; 
Sever. Lev. 20. 26; Ezek. 39. 14; 

Matt. 13. 49. (2. 21. 
Sew. Gen. 3. 7; Job 14. 17; Mark 
Shade. Ps. 121.5, the Lord is thy s. 
Shadow. Gen. 19. 8, the •· of my 

roof. 
Job 7. 2, as a servant earnestly de

eireth the 8. [tinueth not. 
14. 2, he fleeth as a s. and con-
17. 7, all my members are as a a. 

Ps. 91. 1, under the s. of the Al-
mighty. 

102. 11, my days are like a s. 
144. 4; Eccles. 8. 13, his days are 
as a 8. [be spendeth as a s. 

Eccles. 6. 12, his vain life which 
Cant. 2. 3, under hiss. with great 

delight. 
17; 4. 6, till the s. flee away. 

Is. 4. 6, for a a. in the daytime. 
25. 4, a s. from heat. 32. 2, s. ol 

a great rock. (hand. 
49. 2; 51. 16, in the 3. of his 

Jer. 6. 4, the a. of evening are 
stretched out. [live. 

Lam. 4. 20, under his 8. we shall 
Hos. 14. 7, they that dwell under 

hiss. shall return. (overshadow. 
Acts 6. 15, the s. of Peter might 
James 1. 17, with whom is no 8. o( 

turning. 
Shaft. Ex. 25.31; 37.17; Is. 49.2. 
Shake. Judg. 16.20, I will•· myself. 
Ps. 29. 8, the voice o( the Lord 3, 

the wilderness. [like Lebanon. 
72. 16, the fruit thereof shall 8. 

Is. 2. 19, when he ariseth to s. the 
earth. (the heavens. 

Joel 3. 16; Hag. 2. 6, 21, I will •· 
62. 2, s. thyself from the dust. 

Hag. 2. 7, I will s. all nations. 
Matt. 11. 7; Luke 7. 24, a reed 8. 

with the wind. [together. 
Luke 6. 38, good measure, 8. 
2 The.as. 2.2, be not soon B. in mind. 
Heb. 12.26, I 8. not the earth only. 

27, things which cannot be s. 
Shai1:t~ 

8
• Ps. 4. 2, turn my f~~r:. 

P~~:..141;0~36; 1I1.1et t~"'::o~ t~~: 
causeth s. (double. 

Is. 61. 7, for your s. ye shall have 
Jer. 51. 51, 8. hnth covered our 

faces. 
Ezek. 16. 52, bear thine own 8. 
Dan. 12. 2, awake, some to 8. 
Luke 14. 9, with s. to take lowest 

room. 
Acts 5. 41, worthy to suffers. 
1 Cor. 6. 6; 15. 84, !_speak this to 

your e. 



SHAME 
Shame-Continued 

Eph. 5. 12, a s. even to epeak o! 

Pht~°a~ l~~i!:,f~e g1ory is in their a. 
Heb. 6. 6, put him to an open e. 

se!2i 2c~r~l~.in6~ tf14~ 8:i5; 1 Thess. 
2. 2; 1 Tim. 2. 9. JRev. 9. 7. 

Shape. Luke 3. 22; John 5. 37; 
Sharp. 1 Sam. 13. 20, to s. every 

man his share. 
21, a file to s. the goads. 

Ps. 52. 2, tongue like a s. razor. 
Prov. 25. 18, false witness is s. 

arrow. lhis friend. 
27. 17, iron s. iron, so a man s. 

Is. 41.15, as. threshing instrument. 
Acts 15.3~. the contention was sos. 
Heb. 4. 12, s. than any sword. 
See Mic. 7. 4; 2 Car. 13. 10; Rev. 1. 

16; 14. 14. tps. 126. 6; 129. 7. 
Sheaf. Deut. 24. 19; Ruth 2. 7; 
Shearers. Gen. 38. 12; 1 Sam. 

25. 7; ls. 53. 7. (27; Ezek. 21. 3. 
Sheath. 1 Sam. 17. 51; 1 Chr. 21. 
Shed. Gen. 9. 6, by man shall his 

blood be s. [remission of sins. 
Matt. 26. 28, is s. for many for 
Rom. 5. 5, love of God s. in our 

hearts. (dantly. 
Tit. 3. 6, which he a. on us abun~ 
Heb. 9. 22, withouts. of blood is no 

remission. 
See Ezck. 18. 10; 22. 3; Acts 2. 33. 

Sheep. Gen. 4.2, Abel was a keeper 
of s. (9. 36; Mark 6. 34, 

Num. 27. 17; 1 Kin. 22. 17; Matt. 
as s. which have no shepherd. 

1 Sam. 15. 14, what meaneth this 
blEating of s.? {the grave. 

Ps. 49. 14, like s. they are laid in 
95. 7; 100. 3, we are the 8. of his 
band. (astray. 

Is. 53. 6, all we like 8. have gone 
Jer. 12. 3, pull them out like a. for 

slaughter. 
Ezek. 34. 6, my 8. wandered. 
Matt. 7. 15, false prophets in a. 

cloth fag. 
10. 6, go rather to lost s. 
12. 12, how much is a man 
better than a s.? 

John 10. 2, that entereth by door 
is shepherd of s. (life for the 8. 

11, the good shepherd giveth his 
21. 16, feed mys. (Heb. 13. 20. 

See Matt.10.16; 12.11; 18.12;25.32; 
Sheet. Judg. 14. 12; Acts. 10. 11; 

11. 5. 
Shelter. Job 24. 8; Ps. 61. 3. (my•· 
Shepherd. Ps. 23. 1, the Lord is 

Is. 13. 20, nor shall 8. make their 
fold there. la s. 

40. 11, he shall feed his flock like 
56. 11, they are s. that cannot 

understand. [who shall feed. 
Jer. 23. 4, I will set 8. over them 

50. 6, their a. have caused them 
to go astray. [of the mouth. 

Amos 3. 12, as the s. taketh out 
Zech. 11. 17, woe to the idols. 
John 10. 14, I am the goods. 
See Zech. 11. 3; Luke 2. 8; 1 Pet. 

2. 25; 5. 4. (s. seen? 
Shield. Judg. 5. 8, was there a 

Ps. 5. 12, compass him as w1th a s. 
33.20; 59.11; 84.9, the Lord is 

our s. (shall be thy s. 
84.11, a sun and a. 91.4, truth 

Is. 21. 6, anoint the a. 
Eph. 6. 16, taking the a. of faith. 

Shine. Job 22. 28, the light shall a. 
upon thy ways. (my head. 

29. 3, when his candle & upon 

CONCORDANCE 

Shine-Continued 

Pfai.0t.1~b~iln~hf:~:.,h~h~a~;: 
Prov. 4. 18, light that s. more and 

more. 
Is. 9. 2, upon them hath the lights. 

60. 1, arise, s., for thy light is 
come. \brigh tneas. 

Dan. 12. 3, w:ise shal •· as the 
Matt. 5. 16, let your light so s. 

13. 43, the righteous 8. as the eun. 
2 Cor. 4. 6, God, who commanded 

tbe light to s. (2. 8; Rev. I. 16. 
See John 1. 5; 2 Pet. I. 19; 1 John 

Shock. Judg. 15. 5; Job 5. 26. 
Shod. Mark 6. 9; Eph. 6. 15. CTip. 
Shoot. Pe. 22. 7, they s. out the 

64. 3, to s. their arrows, even 
bitter words. (21. 30. 

See 1 Chr. 12. 2; Mark 4. 32; Luke 
Short. Job 17. 12, the light is s. 

20. 5, triumphing of wicked is 8. 
Ps. 89. 47, remember how s. my 

time is. (of God. 
Rom. 3. 23, come s. of the glory 
1 Cor. 7. 29, the time is a. 
See Num. 11. 23; ls. 50. 2; 59. 1; 

Matt. 24. 22. 
Shorter. ls. 28. 20, the bed is •· 
Shortly. Gen. 41. 32; Ezek. 7. 8; 

Rom. 16. 20. (with a s. 

s~:~ 3.p~: !.7he~' IG~d h~ ;h0~~~b 
out my prayer. fa s. 

1 Thess. 4. 16, shall deseend with 
See Num. 23. 21; 1 Sam. 4. 5; ls. 

12. 6. [with •. 
Shower. Ps. 65. 10, makest it soft 

72. 6, likes. that w~.ter the earth. 
Ezek. 34. 26, will cau~e s. to come 

in season. [3. 3; 14. 22. 
See Deut. 32. 2; Job 24. 8; Jer. 

Shun. Acts 20. 27; 2 Tim. 2. 16. 
Shut. Gen. 7. 16, the Lord s. him 

in. [shall s. 
Is. 22. 22, he shall o~en, and none 
6~~:1~0~hii'igt~~s s all not be s. 

Jer. 36. 5, I am s. up. 
Lam. 3. 8, he s. out my prayer. 
See Gal. 3. 23; 1 John 3. 17; Rev. 

3. 7; 20. 3. (hearts. 
Sick. Prov. 13. 12, maketh the 

23. 35, stricken me, and I was 
nots. 

Cant. 2. 5, I am 8. of love. 
Is. 1. 5, the whole head is s. 
Hos. 7. 5, made hims. with bottles 

of wine. 
Matt. 8. 14, wife's mother s. 
James 5. 14, is any s.? call elders 

of the church. 
1 f>, prayer of faith shall save the 8. 

Sickness. Ps. 41. 3; Eccles. 5. 17; 
Matt. 8. 17. (22. 31. 

Sift. ls. 30. 28; Amos 9. 9; Luke 
Sight. Ex. 3. 3, this greats. 
Dcut. 28. 34, for s. of thine eyes. 
Eccles. 6. 9, better is s. of eyes. 
Matt. 11. 5; 20. 34; Luke 7. 21. 

blind receive s. 
26; Luke 10. 21, it seemed good 

in thy s. (thy s. 
Luke 18. 42; Acts 22. 13, receive 

21. 11, fearful e. and signs Crom 
heaven. (of all men 

Rom. 12. 17, things honest in s 
2 Cor. 6. 7, walk by !aith, not bys. 
See Eccles. 11. 9; ls. 43. 4; Dan. 

4. 11; Heb. 4. 13. (Lord. 
Sign. ls. 7. 11, ask thee as. of the 

65. 13, for an everlasting s. [s. 
Ezek. 12. 6, I have set thee for a 
Dan. 4. 3, how great are bis s.! 
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Matt. 16. 3, s. of the times. 
Mark 16. 20, with s. following. 
Luke 2. 34., for a s. which shall be 

spoken against. 
John 4. 48, except ye sees. [by 8. 

A4c:a~· ~t 1:.a~ib~0JC:e 0~y~h! 
name. [22; H.ev. 15. I. 

See Rom. 4. 11; 15. 19; 1 Cor. I. 
Signify. John 12. 33; Heb. 9. 8; 1 

Pet. 1. 11. (I!; 1 Pet. 2. 15. 
Silence. Matt. 22. 34; 1 Tim. 2. 
Silent. 1 Sam. 2. 9 8. in darkn€5S. 

Ps. 28. 1, be nots. to me. (grave. 
31. 17, let the wicked be 8. in the 

Zech. 2. 13, be s., all flesh, before 
the Lord. (Jer. 8. 14. 

See Ps. 22. 2; 30. 12; Is. 47. 5; 
Silly. Job 5. 2; Hos. 7. 11; 2 Tim. 

3. 6. [8. as stones. 
Silver. 1 Kin. 10. 27, king made 
Job 22. 25, thou shalt have plenty 

of 8. 
Ps. 12. 6; 66. 10, ass. is tried. 
Prov. 8. 10, receive instruction, 

and not 8. [shall not be satisfied. 
Eccles. 5. 10, he that loveth s. 
Is. 1. 22, thy 8. is become dross. 
Jer. 6. 30, reprobate B. shall meo 

call them. [purifier of a. 
Mal. 3. 3, Bit as a refiner and 
See Gen. 44. 2; Matt. 27. 6; Act• 

19. 24. (of the Lord. 
Similitude. Num. 12. 8, the 8, 

Deut. 4. 12, saw nos. 
Ps. 144. 12, alter the 8. of a palace. 
Rom. 5. 14, after the 8. of Adam's 

transgression. (God. 
James 3. 9, made after the s. of 
See Hos. 12. 10; Dan. 10. 16; Heb. 

7. 15. [the a. 
Simple. Ps. 19. 7, making wise 

116. 6, the Lord preserveth the s. 
119. 130, it giveth understanding 

to the s. (and are punished. 
Prov. 22. 3: 27. 12, the s. pass on, 
Rom. 16. 18, deceive the hearts of 

the s. (19. 25. 
See Prov. 7. 7; 8. 5; 9. 4; 14. 15; 

Sin (n.). Gen. 4. 7, •· lieth at the 
door. 

Num. 27. 3, died in his owns. 
2 Chr. 25. 4, put to death for his 

owns. (mys. 
Job 10. 6, thou searchest after 
Ps. 19. 13, from presumptuous 8. 

25. 7, remember not s. of my 
youth. [covered. 

32.1 blessed is he whose s. is 
38. 18, I will be sorry for my 8. 
51. 3, my 8. is ever before me. 
90. 8, our secrets. 

103. 10, hath not dealt w:ith us 
according to our s. [of s. 

Prov. 5. 22, holden with cords 
10. 19, in multitude of words 
there wanteth nots. 

14. 9, fools make a mock at s. 
34, s. is a reproach to any people. 

Is. 30. 1, to add s. to s. 43. 25; 
44. 22, not remembers. 
63. 10, offering for s. 12. bare 
the s. of many. 

Jer. 51. 5, land filled withs. 
Ezek. 33. 16, no!:e of hiss. shall be 

mentioned. (people. 
Hos. 4. 8, they eat up s. of my 
Mic. 6. 7, fruit of my body for s. of 

my soul. (be forgiven. 
Matt. 12. 31, all manner of s. shall 
John 1. 29, the s. of the world. 

e. 7, he that is without 8. 
16. 8, will reprove the worltl of a 



SIN 

Sin-Continued 
19.11, hath the greater•· [charge. 

Acts 7. 60, lay not this e. to their 
22. 16, wash away thy •· 

Rom. 6. 201 wheres. abowided. 
6. I, shall we continue in e.1 
7. 7, I had not known s. Jis s. 
14. 23, whatsoever is not of aith 

2 Cor. 6. 21, made him to be & for 
us. 

~ ~:t~: ~4\!h~~:.:1r°~a";. ol:; 
See 1 John 1. 8; 3. 4; 4. 10; 5. 16; 

Rev. 1. 5. [against the child. 
Sin (•.). Gen. 42. 22, do not e. 
Ex. 9. 27; 10. 16; Num. 22. 34; 

Josh. 7. 20; 1 Sam. 15. 24; 26. 
21; 2 Sam. 12. 13; Job 7. 20; 
Ps. 41. 4; Matt. 27. 4; Luke 
15. 18, I have e. lme. 

Job 10. 14, if I e., thou markest 
Ps. 4. 4, stand in awe, and s. not. 

39.1, that I e. not with my tongue. 

i.;.0I:i.~7~~h heli~tfa~ii!~~~:~ :e· 
Ezek. 18. 4, tbe soul that e., it shall 

die. [more. 
Hos. 13. 2, now they s. more and 
Matt. 18. 21, how oft shall my 

brothers.? 
John 5. 14; 8. 11, s. no more. 
Rom. 6. 15, shall we s., because. 
1 Cor. 16.34, awake to righteous-

ness, and a. not. 
Eph. 4. 26, be ye angry, and s. not. 
1 John 3. 9, he cannot s., because 

born of God. [3. 23. 
See Num. 15. 28; Job 1. 6, 22; Rom. 

Sincere. Phil. 1. 10; 1 Pet. 2. 2. 
Sincerity. Josh 24. 14; 1 Cor. 6. 8; 

smfuf_h. t;,t!· 5. 8; 2l7"1~3·~~;.: 
Singing. Ps. 100. 2; 126. 2; Cant. 

2. 12; Eph. 5. 19. 
Single. Matt. 6. 22; Luke 11. 34. 
Singleness. Acts 2. 46; Eph. 6. 6; 

Col. 3.22. [Sodom a. exceedingly. 
Sinner. Gen. 13. 13, men or 
Ps. 1. 1, standeth not in way of s. 

25. 8, tea<"h a. in the way. 
26. 9, gather not my soul with a. 
51. 13, 8. shall be converted. 

Prov. 1. 10, if B. entice thee. 13. 21, 
evil pursueth e. [much good. 

Eccles. 9. 18, one 8. destroyeth 
le. 33. 14, the 8. in Zion are afraid. 
Matt. 9. 11; Luke 5. 30; 15. 2, eat 

with 8. (call 8. to repentance. 
Matt. 1.13; Mark 2.17; Luke 6. 32, 

11. 19; Luke 7. 34, a friend of e. 
Luke 7. 37, woman who was a a. 

13. 2, suppose ye these were a. 
above all? 

15. 7, 10, joy over one a. 
18. 13, be mercirul to me a s. 

John 9. 16, how can a man that is 
a 8. do such? [not. 

25, whether he be a •., I !mow 
Rom. 5. 8, while we were yet s. 

19, many were made a. 
Heb. 7. 26, separate from s. 
See James 4. 8; 5. 20; 1Pet.4. 18; 

Jude 15. 11 Tim. 6. 2. 
Sisler. Job 17. 14; Matt. 12. 50; 
Sil. 2 Kin. 7. 3, why e. we here till 

we die? 
Pe. 69. 12, they that s. in the gate. 

107. 10, such ea a. jn darkness. 
Is. 30. 7, their strength is toe. still. 
Jer. 8. 14, why do we •· still? 
Ezek. 38. 31, they s. before thee as 

thy people. [his vine. 
Mic. 4. 4, they e. every man under 
Mal. 3. 8, he shall •· as a Tefiner. 

CONCORDANCE 

Sit--C",,,.linued 
Matt. 20. 23; Mark IO. 37, to•· on 

my right hand. [2. 2. 
See Prov. 23. l; Lam. 3. 63; Acts 

Situation. 2 Kin. 2. 19; Ps. 48. 2. 
Skilful. Ps. 33. 3; Ezek. 21. 81; 

Dan. 1. 4. [Dan. 1. 17; 9. 22. 
Skill. 2 Chr. 2. 7; Eccles. 9. 11; 
Skin. Ex. 34. 29, wist not that a. of 

his race shone. 
Job 2. 4, 8. for 8. rs. and flesh. 

10. 11, thou hast clothed me with 
19. 26, though after my a. worms 
destroy. [change hiss.? 

~;'~k.1i7. ~.3f wfunco~~~ y~~h,!,ii~a~ 
Heb. 11. 37, wandered in sheep-s. 
See Gen. a. 21; 27. 16; Ps. 102. 5; 

Mark I. 6. 
Skip. Ps. 29. 6; 114. 4; Jer. 48. 27. 
Skirt. Ps. 133. 2; Jer. 2. 34; Zech. 

8. 23. [2 Pet. 3. 9. 
Slack. Deut. 7. 10; Prov. 10. 4; 
Slain. Gen. 4. 23, I have a. a man. 
Prov. 7. 26, strong men have been 

e. by her. [shall be s. 
22. 13, the slothful man saith, I 
24. 11, deliver those ready to be 8. 

Is. 22. 2, thy 8. men are not s. with 
sword. [her 8. 

26. 21, earth shall no more cover 
66. 16, the s. of the Lord shall be 
many. [people. 

Jer. 9. 1, weep for the s. of my 
Lam. 4.9, e. with sword better than 

s. with hunger. 
Ezek. 37. 9, breathe upon these e. 
Eph. 2. 16, having s. the enmitv. 
Rev. 5. 6, a Lamb as it had been °8. 
See I Sam. 18. 7; 22. 21; Luke 

9. 22; Heh. 11. 37. [for the s. 
Slaughter. Ps. 44. 22, as sheep 

Is. 53. 7; Jer. 11. 19, brought as a 
lamb to the s. 

Jer. 7. 32; 19. 6, valley of s. 

~::kH~.2'6~v2~Yz!1ch~ ~i: 4~aX~b 
9. l; James 5. 6. 

Slave. Jer. 2. 14; Rev. 18. 13. 
Slay. Gen. 18. 25, far from thee to 

a. the righteous. 
Job 9.23, ii the scourge e. suddenly. 

13. 15, though hes. me. 
See Gen. 4. 15; Ex. 21. 14; Luke 

11. 49; 19. 27. [from God. 

Sj~~P4~1l; al ~s~h~~ J;~pds":'fa1f~ 
eth. [death. 

Pe. 13. 3, lest I sleep the e. of 
127. 2, giveth his beloved s. 

Prov. 3. 24, thy e. shall be sweet. 
6. 10; 24. 33, yet a little•· 
20. 13, love not s., lest thou come 

to poverty. [man is sweet. 
Eccles. 5. 12, the s. or a labouring 
Jer. 51. 39, sleep a perpetuals. 
Luke 9. 32, heavy with e. 
John 11. 13, or taking rest in 8. 
Rom. 13. 11, high time to awake 

out of•· [16. 27; 20. 9. 
See Dan. 2. l; 6. 18; 8. 18; Acts 

Sleep (•.). Ex. 22. 27, raiment, 
wherein shall hes.? 

~~~I: ~Y~ii i~~1~:;i.:i,:;ea~:l"~ 
121. 4, shall neither slumber nor a. 

Prov. 4. 16, they a. not, except 
they have done. [thee. 

6. 22, when thou e., it shall keep 
__ 10. 6, he that s. in harvest. 
Cant. 5. 2, I s., but my heart 
waketh. 

Dan. 12. 2, many that a. in the 
dust. 
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Slee~Continued 
Matt. 9.24; Mark 6.39; Luke 8.52, 

not dead, but e. {sowed. 
13. 25, while men s., the enemy 
26. 46; Mark 14. 41, s. on now. 

Mark 13. 36, coming suddenly he 
find you e. [pray. 

Luke 22. 46, why o. ye? rise and 
John lL 11, our friend Lazarus a. 
1Cor.11.80, forthisc.ausemanye. 

15. 51, we shal! not all 8. 
Eph. 5. 14, awake thou thats. 
1 Thess. 4. 14, them which s. in 

Jesus. 
6. 6, let us not s., as do othere. 
10, that whether we wake or 8. 

Se.e Gen. 28. 11; 1Kin.18. 27; Acts 
12. 6; 1 Cor. 15. 20. 

Sleight. Eph. 4. 14, the s. of men. 
Slew. Judg. 9. 54, a woman a. him. 

1 Sam. 17. 36, s. both the lion and 
the bear. 

29. 5, Saul hath e. his thousands. 
2 Kin. 10. 9, who s. all these? 
Ps. 78. 34, when he s. them, then 

they sought him. (if he s. a man. 
Is. 66. 3, he that killeth an ox is as 
Dan. 5. 19, whom he would he •· 
Matt. 23. 35, whom ye s. between 

temple and altar. (on a tree. 
Acts 10. 39, whom ye e. and hanged 

22. 20, kept the raiment of them 
that s. him. [ment, s. me. 

Rom. 7. 11, sin, by the command
See Gen. 4. 8; Ex. 2. 12; 13. 15; 

Lam. 2. 4. [31; Hos. 4. 16. 
Slide. Deut. 32. 35; Ps. 26. 1; 37. 
Slightly. Jer. 6. 14; 8. 11, healed 

hurts. 
Slime. Gen. 11. 3; 14. 10; Ex. 2. 3. 
Slip. 2 Sam. 22. 37; Ps. 18. 36, my 

feet did not 8. 
Job 12. 5, he that is ready toe. 
Ps. 17. 5, that my footsteps s. not. 
38. 16, when my foots., they mag· 

nify themselves. 
73. 2, my steps had well nighs. 

Heb. 2. I, lest we should let theme. 
See Deut. 19. 5; 1 Sam. 19. 10; Ps. 

94. 18. [23. 12. 
Slippery. Ps. 35. 6; 73. 18; Jer. 
Slothful. Judg. 18. 9, he not s. to 

possess. 
Matt. 25. 26, thou s. servant. 
Rom. 12. 11, not s. in business. 
Heb. 6. 12, that ye be not s. 
See Prov. 18. 9; 19. 24; 24. 30; 

Eccles. 10. 18. 
Slow. Ex. 4. 10, I am s. of speech. 

Neh. 9. 17, a Gods. to nnger. 
Prov. 14. 29, s. to wrath is of 

great understanding. 
Luke 24. 25, a. of bee.rt. ft. 19. 
See Acts 27. 7; Tit. I. 12; James 

Slumber. Ps. 121. 3, that keepeth 
thee will not s. [lids. 

Prov. 6. 4, give not 8. to thine eye-
10; 24. 33, a little more s. 

le. 5. 27, none shall s. among them. 
56. IO, loving to 8. 

Nah. 3. 18, thy shepherds s. 
Rom. 11. 8, hath given them the 

spirit o! s. [2. 3. 
See Job 33. 15; Matt. 25. 6; 2 Pet. 

Small. Ex. 16. 14, s. round thing, 
s. as hoar frost. [judge. 

18. 22, every s. matter they shall 
Num. 16. 9, n e. thing that God 

hath separated. 
13, a s. thing that thou hast 
brought us. 

Deut. 9. 21, I ground the calf &, 
even as s. as duet. 

112. 2. doctrine distil as a. rain. 
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1 Chr. 17. 17, yet as. thing in thy 

sight. 

~ ~~.2·ii:2°~e f;J;:~i=~r ~te:: 
JoC0a~e{.. thy beginning was s. 

15. 11, are consolations of Gods.? 
36. 27, be maketh •· the drops of 

water. (thy strength is & 
Ps. 119. 141, Iams. Prov. 24. 10, 
le. 7. 13, is it a s. thing to weacy 

men? 
16.14, remnant very s. and feeblP .. 
40.15, nations as the a. dust. 

64. 7, for a s. moment. 
60.22, a s. one shall become a 
strong nation. 

Jer. 49. 15, I will make thee B. 
among the heathen. [pie. 

Dan. 11. 23, strong with a a. peo
A.mos 7. 2, by whom shall Jacob 

arise? for he is s. 
Zech. 4. 10, the day or •. things. 
Mark8. 7; John 6. 9, a fews. fishes. 
Acts 12. 18; 19. 23, nos. stir. 

16. 2, had nos. dissension. [helm. 
James 3. 4, turned with very s. 
See Jer. 44. 28; Ezek. 34. 18; 1 Cor. 

6. 2. 
Smart. Prov. 11. 15, shall s. for it. 
Sme!L Gen. 27. 27, as s. or field. 

Deut. 4. 28, gods that neither see 
nor s. 

Joh 39. 25, he B. the battle. 
Pe. 45. 8, thy garments s. of myrrh. 

115. 6, noses have they, but they 
e. not. 

ts. 3. 24, instead of sweets. 
Dan. 3. 27, nor the s. of fire. 
1 Cor. 12. 17, bearing, where were 

the s.'! [savour. 

~~g: 4~· 1N: aS:~~:~~ !£~ ::::t:: 
Smite. Ex. 2. 13, wherefore 8, 

thou'! 
21. 12, he thats. a man. 

1 Sam. 26. 8, I will not s. him the 
second time. [blindness. 

2 Kin. 6. 18, 8. this people with 
Ps. 121. 6, the sun shall nots. thee 

by day. 
141. 5, let the righteous s. me. 

Prov. 19. 25, s. a scorner. [rod. 
Is. 10. 24, he shall s. thee with a 

49. 10, neither shall heat s. thee. 
68. 4, to •• with the list or wicked
ness. [tongue. 

Jer. 18. 18, let us •· him with the 
Lam. 3. 30, giveth his cheek to 

him that B. [Lord that e. 
Ezek. '1. 9, know that I am the 

21. 14, prophesy, and a. thine 
hands together. 

Nah. 2. 10, the knees s. together. 
Zech. 13. 7, awake, 0 sword, and 

B. the ehepherd. (curse. 
Mal. 4. 6, lest I B. the earth with a 
Matt. 5. 39, s. thee on the right 

. cheek. rservants. 
24. 49, ehall begin to s. his Cello"' 

Luke 22. 49, shalt we s. with 
sword'! 

John 18. 23, why•· thou me? 
See Luke 6. 29; Acts 23. 2; 2 Cor. 

.11. 20; Rev. 11. 6. fJer. 24. 1. 
Smith. 1 Sam. 13. 19; ls. 44. 12; 
Smitten. Num, 22. 28. that thou 

hast•· 
Deut. 28. 25, cause thee to be 8. 
1 Sam. 4. 3, why hath the Lord & 

oe? 
2 Kin. 13.19, shouldest hKve s. five 

or ll1lr. times. 
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Smitten-Continued 
Ps. 3. 7, thou hast s. all mine en-

emies. (struction. 
Is. 24. 12, the gate is s. with de
Jer. Z. 30, in vain have I s. your 

children. (bind. 
Hos. 6. 1, he hath s., and he will 
Amos 4. 9, I have s. you. [23. 3. 
See Job 16. 10; Ezek. 22. 13; Aeta 

Smoke. Gen. 19. 28, as the 8, of a 
furnace. [shall 8. 

Deut. 29. 20, the anger or the Lord 
Ps. 37. 20, wicked consume into 8. 

74. l, why doth thy angers.'! rs. 
102.3, my days are consumed like 
104.32; 144.5. he toucbeth the 

hills, and they s. 
119.83, like a bottle in the 8, 

Prov. 10. 26, as 8. to the eyes. 
Is. 6. 4, the house was filled with B. 

34. 10, the 8. thereof shall go up 
for ever. [likes. 

51. 6, the heavens shall vanish 
65. 5, these are a 8. in my nose. 

Hos. 13. 3, as the s. out .::..£ a chim-
ney. [19. 3. 

See Rev. 9. 2; 14. 11; 15. 8; 18. 9; 
Smoking. Gen. 15. 17; Is. 42. 3; 

Matt. 12. 20. 
Smooth. Gen. 27. 11, I am a 8. 

man. (stones. 
1 Sam. 17. 40; Is. 57. 6, five 8. 
Is. 30. 10, speak unto us s. things. 
Luke 3. 5, rough ways shall be 

made s. [7. 
See Ps. 55. 21; Prov. 5. 3; Is. 41. 

8mote. Num. 20. 11, Moses 8. the 
rock twice. [and thigh. 

Judg. 15. 8, Samson s. them hip 
1 Sam. 24. 5, David's hearts. him. 
Is. 60. 10, in my wrath I s. thee. 
Jer. 31. 19, I s. upon my thigh. 
Hag. 2. 17, I s. you with blasting 

and mildew. (he thats. thee? 
Matt. 26. 68; Luke 22. 64, who is 
Luke 18. 13, s. upon his breast. 
Aet..q 12. 23, immediately angel s. 

him. (Matt. 27. 30. 
See 2 Sam. 14. 7; Dan. 2. 34; 

Snare. Ex. 10. 7, this man be a s. 
unto us. [lest thou be 8. 

Deut. 7. 25, nor take silver of idols, 
12. 30, take heed that thou be not 
a. by them. [you. 

Josh. 23. 13, they shall be s. unto 
Judg. 8. 27, which thing became a 

8. to Gideon. 
1 Sam. 18.21, that she may be as. 
28. 9, wherefore layest thou a e. 
for my life? [death prevented me. 

2 Sam. 22. 6; Ps. 18. 5, the B. o! 
Job 18. 8, he walketh on as. 

22. 10, s. are r(')und about thee. 
Ps. 1 !. 6, on the wicked he shall 

rains. 
38. 12, they lays. !or me. (ily. 
64. 5, commune of laying 8. priv-
69. 22, let their table become a s. 
91.3 deliver thee from s. of fowler. 

Prov. 6.2; 12.13, s. with words or 
thy mouth. 

7. 23, a.• a bird hasteth to the s. 
13. 14; 14. 27, the •. or death. 
18. 7, a fool's lips are the s. of hie 

soul. (s. to thy soul. 
22. 25, learn his ways, and get a 

Ecele.s. 9. 12, s. in an evil time. 
Is. 24. 17; Jer. 48. 43, the •· are 

upon thee. [upon us. 
Lam. 3. 47, fear and a e. is come 
Ezek. 12. 13, he shalt be taken in 

mys. 

f~a~s!':~r~lb~~j Tall T~ a s.? 
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Luke 21. 35, as as. shall it come. 
1 Tim. 3. 7, lest he fall into the"· 

6. 9, they that will be rich ran 
into a•· [o! the devil. 

2 Tim. 2. 26, recover out of the a. 
See Ex. 23. 33; Deut. 7. 16; Judg, 

2. 3; Eccles. 7. 26. [hungry. 
Snatch. Is. 9. 20, shall s. and be 
Snow. 2 Sam. 23. 20, slew lion in 

time of e. 
Job 6. 16, wherein the s. is hid. 

9. 30, wash myself in e. water. 
24. 19, drought and heat con· 
sume the a. waters. [earth. 

37. 6, saith to s., Be thou on th£ 
38. 22, the treasures of the s. 

Ps. 51. 7, I shall be whiter than e. 
147. 16, he giveth 8. like woo). 

Prov. 25. 13, cold of 8. in harvest. 
le. 1. 18, your sins shall be white 

as 8. (turneth not. 
55. 10, 8.51 the e. from heaven re

Jer. 18. 14, will a man leave the s. 
of Lebanon. 

Lam. 4. 7, Naza.rites purer than s. 
Dan. 7. 9; Mark 9. 3, gdrment 

white ass. 
See Ps. 68. 14; 148. 8; Rev. !. 14. 

Snuffed. Jer. 14. 6; Mal. 1. 13. 
Soaked. Is. 34. 7, land s. with 

blood. 
Soap. Jer. 2. 22; Mal. 3. 2. [cause. 
Sober. 2 Cor. 5. 13, 8. for your 

1 The,... 5. 6, let us watch and be s. 
1 Tim. 3. 2; Tit. 1. 8, a bishop must 

be •. 
Tit. 2. 2, aged men be s. [watch. 
1 Pet. 4. 7, be ye therefore e., and 
See Aeta 26. 25; Rom. 12. 3; Tit. 

2. 6. (Lam. 4. 10. 
Sodden. Ex. 12. 9; 1 Sam. 2. 15; 
S>ft. Job 23. 16, God maketh my 

heart e. 
41. 3, will he speaks. words? 

Ps. 65. l 0, thou makest it 8. with 
showers. [away wrath. 

Prov. 15. 1, a s. answer tumetb 
25. 15, a 8. tongue breaketh the 

bone. [7. 25. 
See Ps. 55. 21: Matt. 11. 8; Luke 

Softly. Gen. 33. 14; Judg. 4. 21. 
Soil. Ezek.17. 8, planted in a good 

e. [came in to 8. 
Sojourn. Gen. 19. 9, this fellow 

26. a, s. in this land, and I will be 
with thee. [come. 

47. 4, to s. in the land are we 
Deut. 26. 5, s. with a few, and 

became a nation. Uind place. 
Judg. 17. 9, I go to 8. where I may 
2 Kin. 8. 1, s. wheresoever thou 

canst s. 
Ps. 120. 5, woe is me, that I s. 
Is. 23. 7, feet carry her afar off to s. 
Jer. 42. 22, die in place whither ye 

desire to s. [there. 
Lam. 4. 15, they shall no more s. 
Heb. 11. 9, by faith bes. in land of 

promise. [here in fear. 

s!.~~~r~ 7, G::. t~;. t!1;1P~.f K9.u~~: 
Sold. Gen. 31. 15, our Cather hath 

8, us. 
46. 4, whom ye s. into Egypt. 

L.v. 26. 23, the land shalt not bes. 
tor ever. 

42, shall not be s. as bondmen. 
27. 28, no devoted thing shall bes. 

Deut. 15. 12, ii thy brother be s. 
unto thee. [them. 

32. 30, except their Rock had a. 
l Kin. 21. 20, thou bast •· thyself 

to work evil. 



SOLD 

Sold-Continued 
N eh. 5. 8, or ahall they be a. unto 

us? 
Est. 7. 4, or we ares. to be slain. 
Is. 60. 1, have ye s. yourselves? 

62. 3, ye have s. yourselves for 
nougbL 

Lam. 6. 4, our wood is s. unto us. 
Joel 3. 3, they have a. a girl for 

wine. [for silver. 
Amos 2. 6, they s. the righteous 
Matt. 10. 29, are not two sparrows 

s. for a farthing? 
13. 46, went ands. all that he had. 
18. 25, his lord commanded him to 
be• (that s. 

21. I2; Mark I!. I5, cast out them 
26. 9; Mark 14. 5, might have 

beens. for much. lthey planted. 
Luke I 7. 28, they bought, they s., 
Acts 2. 45, ands. their possessions. 
Rom. 7.14, s. under sin. [shambles. 
1 Cor. 10.25, whatsoever is s. in the 
See Luke I9. 45; John I2. 5; Acts 

6. l; Heb. 12. 16. rrequire s. 
Soldier. Ezra 8. 22, ashamed to 

Matt. 8. 9; Luke 7. 8, having s. 
under me. [shall we do? 

Luke 3. 14, s. demanded, what 
Acts IO. 7, a devout s. (Christ. 
2 Tim. 2. 3, as a good s. of Jesus 
See 2 Chr. 25. I3; Is. I5. 4; Acts 

27. 34. (s. of her foot. 
Sole. Gen. 8. 9, found no rest for 

2 Sam. I4. 25; Is. I. 6, from s. of 
Coot to crown. 

See Deut. 28. 35, 56, 65; Josh. I. 3; 
Job 2. 7. (a s. sound. 

Solemn. Ps. 92. 3, sing praise with 
See Num. IO. IO; le. I. I3; Lam. 

2. 22; Hos. 9. 5. (holy s. is kept. 
Solemnity. Is. 30. 29, when a 

See Deut. 31. IO; Is. 33. 20; Ezek. 
45. I7; 46. 11. 

Solemnly. Gen. 43. 3; I Sam. 8. 9. 
Solitary. Ps. 68. 6, God setteth 

the R. in families. 
107. 4, wandered in a e. way. 

le. 36. 1, the wilderness ands. place 
shall be glad. (Mark I. 35. 

See Job 3. 7; 30. 3; Lam. I. I; 
Some. Gen. 37. 20, s. evil beast. 

Ex. 16. 17, and gathered, 8. more, 
s. les9. 

1 Kin. I4. 13, rounds. good thir.g. 

P69.2~0.7i 1~o~C'd~oi~ s~r:~k~· pity. 
Dan. 12 2, s. to life, ands. to shame. 
Luke 9. 19, a. say thou art John 

the Baptist. 
28. I 7, s. doubted. jnot. 

John 6. 64, 8. or you that be ieve 
Acts I9. 32; 21. 34, s. cried one 

thing, s. another. [believe? 
Rom. 3. 3, what ii s. did not 

6. 7, s. would even dare to die. 
1 Cor. 6. 11, such were s. of you. 

15. 34, s. hnve not knowledge. 
Eph. 4. 11, s. prophets, 8. evange-

lists. 
1 Tim. 6.24, e. men's sins are open. 
Heb. 10. 26, as the manner of s. is. 
2 Pet. 3. 9, as 8. men count slack-

n•.ss. (Jude 22. 
See I Tim. 1. 19; 2 Tim. 2. I8; 

Somebody. Luke 8. 46; Acts 6. 36. 
Sometimes. Epb. 2. 13, s. for off. 

5. 8, ye were •· darlmess. Col. I. 
2I, •· alienated. [3. 20. 

See Col. 3. 7; Tit. 3. 3l 1 Pet. 
Somewhat. 1 Kin. 2. 14; 1.ial. 2. 6; 

Rev. 2. 4. [of God. 
Son. Phil. 2. 15; 1 John 3. 1, s. 
Job 14. 21, bis •· come to honour. 

CONCORDANCE 
Son---Continued 
Pe. 2. 12, kiss the S., lest he be Rn-

gry. (maiu. 
86. 16, save 8. of thine hand-
116. 16, I am the s. o( thine hand
maid. (19. 26, a wise s. 

Prov. IO. l; I3. I; I5. 20; 17. 2; 
I7. 25; I9. I3, a fooLish e. (vows. 
31. 2, 8. of my womb, s. or my 

Is. 9. 6, unto us as. is given. 
14. 12, s. of the morning. 

Jer. 35.5, s. of the Rechabit.s. (fire. 
Ezek. 20.3I; 23.37, s. pa8S through 
Hos. 1.10, the 8. of the living God. 
Mal. 3.17, as a man spareth hiss. 
Matt. 11.27, no man knoweth the 

S. (the carpenter's s. 
13. 55; Mark 6. 3; Luke 4. 22 
17. 5, this is my beloved S. 
22. 42, Christ, whose s. is he? 

Luke 7. 12, only 8. of his mother. 
10. 6, if the s. of peace. I~. 9, as. 
or Abraham. [S. 

John I. 18; 3. 18, only begotten 
5. 21. the S. quickeneth whom he 

will. [make yl)u free. 
8. 35, the S. abideth. 36, if the S. 
17. I2; 2 Tbess. 2. 3, the s. of per
dition. 

Acts 4. 36, s. son of consolation. 
Rom. 1. 9. serve in the gospel of 

his S. 
8. 3, God sending his own S. IS. 
29, conformed to the image of his 
32, spared not his own S. 

1 Cor. 4. 14, as my beloved s. l 
warn you. [if a 8., then a.1 heir. 

Gal. 4. 5, the adoption of s. 7, 
Col. !. I3, the kingdom or his dear 

S. (glory. 
Heb. 2. IO, bringing many s. to 

5. 8, though he were a S. 12. r;, 
scourgeth every s. fthe S. 

1 John 2. 22, antichrist denieth 
5. 12, he that hath the S. hath lire. 

See I John I. 7; 4. 9; 5. IO, 11; R•v. 
21. 7. [•. 

Songs. Job 30. 9, now I am their 
35. 10; Ps. 77. 6, who giveth•· in 

the night. 
Ps. 32. 7, withs. or deliverance. 

33. 3; Is. 42. 10, sing unto him a 
new •· [my mouth. 

40. 3, he hath put a n~w s. in 
69. I2, I was the s. of drunkards. 
119. 54, my 8. in house or my pil
grimage. [land. 

137. 4, tbe Lord'• s. in a strange 
Prov. 26. 20, that singeth a. to an 

heavy heart. 
Is. 23. 16, sing me.ny s. !with 8. 

35. 10, the ransomed sha I come 
Ezek. 33. 32, as a very lovely s. 
Amos 8. 3, s. of the temple. 
Eph. 5. 19; Col. 3. I6, in psalms 

and spiritual s.1 (I5. 3. 
See Cant. 1. 1; Rev. 5. 9; 14. 3; 

Soon. Ex. 2. 18, how is it ye nre 
come so 8.? [take me awoy. 

Job 32. 22, my Maker would s. 
Ps. 37. 2, ehall s. be cut down. 

58. 3, go nstrar as e. as born. 
68. 31, Ethiopia shall s. stretch 

9g~~o~% i~~~~·t off. 106~w~~~~ 
~!!'hi:~t~. ~i.h:o~~!1t";;;"2'~K~ ... 

2. 2; Tit. 1. 7. [I6. 20. 
Sore. 2 Chr. 6. 29; Is. 1. 6; Luke 
Sorrow. Gen. 3. 16, multiply thy a. 

42. 2R, with 8, to the grave. [in s. 
Job 6. 10, I would harden myself 
2I. 17, God distributetb 8. in his 
anger. 
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SOUGHT 
Sorrow-Continued 

4I. 22, s. is turned into joy. (daily. 
Ps. 13. 2, having 8. in my heart 

90. 10, yet is their strength labour 
and 8, 

116. 3, I found trouble and •· 
Prov. IO. 22, maketh rich, addeth 

no s. 2a. 29, wbo hath 8.? 
Eccles. 2. 23, all his days ares. 

7. 3, s. ie better than laughter. 
Is. 17. 11, day of desperate 8. 

35. IO; 5I. 11, s. shall flee away. 
63. :J, a man of s. 

Jer. 30. Hi, thy s. is incurable. 
49. 23, there is 8. on the sea. 

Lam. 1. 12, any s. like unto my s. 
Matt. 24. 8; Mark 13. 8, beginning 

of s. 
Luke 22. 45, sleeping for s. [heart. 
John 16. 6, s. hath filled your 
2 Cor. 2. 7, with overmuch s. 

7. 10, godly s. worketh repent.. 
ance. 

1 Thes.«;, 4. 13, s. not as others. rs. 
1 Tim. 6. 10, pierced with many 
Su Prov. 15. 13; Hos. 8. 10; Rev. 

2I. 4. (of as. spirit. 
Sorrowful. 1 Sam. 1. 15, woman 

Pa. 69. 29, I am poor and .s. 
Prov. 14. 13, even in laughter the 

heart is s. (soul. 
Jer. 31. 25, replenished every 8. 
Zeph. 3. 18, I will gather them that 

are s. [away s. 
Matt. 19. 22; Luke 18. 23, went 
26.37, he began to bes. [ceeding .s. 
38; Mark 14. 34, my soul is ex-

John I6. 20, ye shall be s. 
See Job 6.7; 2 Cor. 6. 10; Phil. 2.28. 

Sonr. Ps. 38.I8, I will bes. for my 
sm. 

Is. 51. 19, who shall bes. for thee? 
See I Sam. 22.8; Neh. 8.IO; Matt. 

I4. 9. 
Sort. Gen. 6. 19, two of every s. 

1 Chr. 29. 14, to offer arter this s. 
Dan. 3. 29, deliver after this •· 
Acts I 7. 5, fellows of the baser s. 
2 Cor. 7.11;3John6,afteragodlys. 
2 Tim. 3. 6, of this s. are they. 
See Deut. 22. 11; Eccles.2.8; Ezek. 

27. 24; 38. 4. (children. 
Sottish. Jer. 4. 22, they are s. 
Sought. Gen. 43. 30, he s. where 

to weep. 
Ex. 4. 24, the Lord s. to kill him. 
1 Sam. I3. 14, the Lord hath s. 

him a man. (due order. 
1 Chr. 15. 13, we a. him not arter 
2 Chr. 15. 4, when they s. him he 

was found. (desire. 
15, ther s. him with their whole 
16. I2, 10 his disease hes. not the 

Lord. 
26. 5, es long as he•· the Lord. 

Ps. 34. 4; 77. 2, I 8. the Lord, and 
he heard me. fplensure. 

111. 2, s. out of all that have 
Ec<"les. 7. 29, 8. out many inven~ 

tions. fceptablr words. 
12. 10, the preacher H. to find nc

Is. 62. I2, shalt be called, S. out. 
65. 1, 8. or them that a.o;;ked not. 

Jer. IO. 21, pastors have note. the 
Lord. [thci r souls. 

I.em. 1. 19, they"· meat to relieve 
Ezek. 22. 30, I s. for n mRn among 

them. 
34. 4, neither have ye s. that 

which was I ost. 
Luke 11. 16, s. of him a eign. 

13. 6, hes. fruit thereon. 19. 3, & 
to see Jes us. 

Rom. 9. 32, e. it not by faith. 



SOUGHT 

~~i~\""2i~~~~ he e. it carefully 
with tears. (2. 6. 

See Cant. 3. l; Luke 2. 44; 1 Th.,... 
Soul. Gen. 2. 7, a living e. 

Ex. 30. 12, a ransom for his s. [s. 
Deut. 11. 13, serve with all your 

13. 6, thy friend, which is as thine 
owns. [thy s. 

30. 2; Matt. 22. 37, obey with all 
Judg. 10. 16, his a. was grieved. 
1 Sam. 18.1; 20.17, loved him as 

his owns. 
1 Kin. 8. 48, return with all theirs. 
I Chr. 22. 19, set yours. to seek the 

Lord. 
Job 3. 20, life to the bitter in s. 
Job 12. IO, in whose hand is the s. 

16. 4, ir your s. were in my s. 
stead. [that he doeth. 

23. 13, what his a. desireth evea 
31. 30, wishing a curse to his s. 
33. 22, bis e. draweth near to the 

grave. [death. 
Ps. 33. 19, to deliver their s. from 

34. 22, redeemeth the s. of bis 
servants. [is precious. 

49. 8, the redemption of their s. 

~~3.1i ~lot V::~i~ ~h~n ~~3; O 
mys. 

116. 7, return to thy rest, 0 my s. 
8, thou hast delivered my s. from 
death. 

142. 4, no man c.ared for my e. 
Prov. 11. 25, the liberals. shall be 

made fat. 
19. 2, s. without knowledge. 
25. 25, cold waters to thirsty s. 

Is. 55.3, hear, and yours. shall live. 
68. 10, if thou wilt satisfy the af
flicted s. [s. or the poor. 

Jer. 20. 13, he hath delivered the 
31. 12, their a. shall be as a 
watered garden. 

Ezek. 18. 4, all a. are mine. 
22. 25, they have devoured s. 

Hab. 2. 10, thou hast sinned 
against thy s. (and body. 

~6~~6~ti:;r~ 8~03t"i:;~h:~;.!:. !: 
26. 38; Mark 14. 34, my s. is e•

ceeding sorrowful. 
Luke 21. 19, in your patience pos-

sess ye yours. 
Acts 4. 32, or one heart and s. 
Rom. 13. 1, let every s. be subject. 
1 Thess. 5. 23, that your s. and 

body be preserved. 
Heb. 6. 19, an anchor of the a. 

13. 17, they watch for yours. 
James 5. 20, shall save a s. from 

death. (the s. 
1 Pet. 2. 11, which war against 

4.19, commit keeping ors. to him. 
2 Pet. 2. 14, beguiling unstable s. 

3 John 2, even as thy s. prosper-
eth. (15. 2-1. 

See Prov. 3. 22; Ezek. 3. 19; Acts 
Sound (n.). Lev. 26. 36, the s. of 

a shaken leaf. [uin. 
1 Kin. 18. 41, s. of abundance of 
Job 15. 21, a dreadfuls. in his ears. 
Pe. 89. 15, that know the joyful s. 

92. 3, harp with a solemn s. 

fecr~16{i. ~~-. !: ~f b~fSenf~nt'fi!91!~d: 
61. 54, 8, or a cry cometh. 

Ezek. 33. 5, he heard s., and took 
not warning. (canst not tell. 

John 3. 8, thou hearest the s., but 
Acts 2.2, suddenly as. from heaven. 
Rom. 10. 18, their a. went into all 

the earth. 

CONCORDANCE 

Sound-Continued 
1Cor.14. 8, an uncertain s. (18. 22. 
See 2 Kin. 6. 32; Rev. 1. 15; 9. 9; 

Sound (adj.). Prov. 2. 7; 3. 21; 
8. 14, s. wisdom. 

14.30, as. heart is life of the flesh. 
1 Tim. 1.10; 2 Tim. 4.3; Tit. 1.9; 2. 

1, s. doctrine. (form of s. words. 
2 Tim. 1. 7, spirit of a s. mind. 13, 
See Ps. 119.80; Luke 15.27; Tit. 2. 

2, 8. 
Sound (•.). Ex. 19.19, trumpet s. 

long. [mountain. 
Joel 2. l, s. an alarm in holy 
Matt. 6. 2, do not 8. a trumpet be-

fore thee. [of the Lord. 
1 Thess. 1. 8, Crom you s. out word 
See Neh. 4.18; 1 Cor. 13.1; 15.52; 

Rev. 8. 7. (18. 2; Hos. 4. 18. 
Sour. Is. 18. 5; ier. 31. 29; Ezek. 
Sow. Job 4. 8 they thats. wicked-

ness. (eous. 
Ps. 97. 11, light is s. for the right-

126.5. 8. in tears. Prov. 6. 19, he 
that a. discord. 

Eccles. 11. 4, he that ohserveth 
the wind shall nots. 

6, in morning s. thy seed. 
Is. 32. 20, that s. beside all water.o. 
Jer. 4. 3, s. not among thorns. 

12. 13, they have s. wheat, but 
shall reap thorns. [reap in mercy. 

Hos. 10.12, s. in righteousness, 
Nah. 1. 14, that no more of thy 

name be s. [bring in little. 
Hag. 1. 6, ye have s. much. and 
Matt. 6. 26, they s. not. 
13.3; Mark 4.3; Luke 8.5, sower 

went forth to 8. 

J~~;, ~~3~~~o:h ~~0:\,,~es'\nd he 
that reapeth. [not quickened. 

1 Cor. 15.36, that which thou s. is 
2 Cor. 9.6, he which s. sparingly. 
Gal. 6.7, whatsoever a mans., that 

shall be reap. [2; James 3. 18, 
See Lev. 26. 5; Deut. 11. 10; Jer. 2. 

Sower. Is. 55. 10; Jer. 50. 16; 2 
Cor. 9. 10. (my tongue. 

Spake. Ps. 39. 3, then s. I with 
106.33, hes. unad.nsed.ly with bis 

lips. 
Mal. 3. 16, 8. often one to another. 
John 7. 46, never man s. like this 

man. 
1 Cor. 13. 11, I s. as a child. 
Heb. 12. 25, refused him thats. on 

earth. [were moved. 
2 Pet. 1. 21, holy men s. as they 
See Gen. 35.15; John 9.29; Heb. 1.1. 

Span. Is. 40.12; 48.13; Lam. 2.20. 
Spare. Gen. 18. 26, I will s. for 

their sakes. [mercy. 
Nch. 13. 22, s. me according to thy 
Ps. 39. 13, s. me, that I may re-

Pr~~~e{3~t24~'rehihat s. the rod. 
19. 18, let not thy soul s. for his 

crying. 
Joel 2. 17, s. thy people. (s. 
Mal. 3. 17, I wills. them as a man 
Luke 15.17, bread enough and to s. 
Rom. 8. 32, s. not his own Son. 

11.21, if God s. not the natural 
branches. 

2 Pet. 2.4, if God s. not the angels. 
See Prov. 17.27; 21.26; Is. 54.2; 

58.1. (50.11. 
Spark. Job 5. 7; 18.5; Is. 1.31; 
Speak. Gen. 18. 37, to s. to God. 
Ex. 4. 14, I know he can s. well. 

33. 11, spake to Moses as a man 
a. to his friend. 

Num. 20. 8, s. to the rock. 
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SPEED 

Speak-Continued 
1 S~m. 25a 17, a man cannot 8. to 

hlma 
Job 11.5, oh that God would 1. 

against thee. 
13.7, will yes. wickedly for God? 
33. 14, God 8. once, yea twice. 
37. 20, if a man .s. he shall be 

swallowed up. [will a 
Ps. 85. 8, I will hear what the Lord 
Prov. 23. 9, a. not in the ears of a 

fool. [asleep to a. 
Cant. 7. 9, causing lips ol those 
Is. 19. 18, shall s. language of 

Canaan. 
63. 1, I that s. in righteowness. 
65. 24, while they are yet s., I will 
hear. (in his name. 

Jer. 20. 9, I will not s. any more 
Hab. 2. 3, at the end it shall s. 

Ze~~n8th~6{~~~ 4. (~y !;,~'I 
Matt. 8. a. 8. the Word only. and 

10. 19; Mark 13. 11, how or what 
ye shall s. [heart mouth s. 

12.34; Luke 6.45, ol abundance of 
36, every idle word that men 

shall s. fme. 
Mark 9. 39. can lightly s. evil of 
Luke 6. 26, when all men s. well of 

you. 
John 3. 11, we s. that we do know. 
Acts 4. 17, that they s to no man 
- in his name. 

20, we cannot but 8. [berness. 
26.25, I •· words of truth and eo-

1 Cor. 1. 10, that ye all 8. the same 
thing. [to God. 

14. 28, let him s. to himself and 
2 Cor. 4. 13, we believe, and there

fore s. 
Eph. 4. 15, s. the truth in love. 
Heb. 11. 4, he being dead yet s. 

12. 24, that s. better things than 
that of Abel. 

Jamesl.19,slowto s. [anybutSauL 
Spear. 1 Sam. 13. 22, nor s. with 

17.45, thou comest to me with as. 
Ps. 46.9, he cutteth the s. in sunder. 
Is. 2.4; Mic. 4.3, beat 8. into prun-

inghooks. (11; John 19. 34. 
See Job 41.29; Jer. 6.23; Hab. 3. 

Special. Deut. 7. 6; Acts 19. 11. 
Spectacle. 1 Cor. 4. 9, made as. to 

the world. [one s. 
Speech. Gen. 11. 1, earth was of 
E•. 4.10, I am slow ol s. Num.12.8, 

not in dark s. 
Deut. 32.2, mys. shall distil as dew. 
1 Kin. 3. 10, Solomon's s. pleased 

the Lord. (perate. 
Job 6. 26, the s. of one that is dee-

15.3, or with s. wherewith he can 
do no good. 

Ps. 19.2, day unto day uttereth 8. 
3, there is no s. where their voice 

is not heard. (not a Cool. 
Prov. 17. 17, excellent s. becometh 
Cant. 4. 3, thy s. is comely. 
Is. 33. 19, of deeper s. than thou 

canst perceive. 
Matt. 26. 73, thy s. bewrayeth thee. 
1 Cor. 2. l, not with excellency of s. 
4. 19, not the s., but the power. 

2 Cor. 3. 12, we use great plain
ness of s. 

10. 10, hiss. is contemptible. 
Col. 4. 6, let yours. be nlway with 

grace. [condemned. 
Tit. 2. 8, sound s., that cannot be 
See Ezek. 3. 5; Rom. 16. 18; 2 Cor. 

11. 6. [22; Acts 9. 7. 
Speechless. Matt. 22. 12; Luke 1. 
Speed. Gen. 24. 12, send me good •. 



SPEED 

S~~t;-f O.":!~ur:e him not, neither 
bid him God 1. 

s .. E..-a 6.12; Is. 5.26; Acts 17.15. 
Speedily. Pe. 31.2, deliver me•· 

~~.1i; ~~:~ 7fh!if, ~~~er mes. 
Eccles. 8. 11, because sentence is 

not executed s. 
Is. 53. 8, thy health shall spring 

forth •• 
l.AJke 18.8, he will avenge them s. 
Seel Sam. 27.l; Ezra 6.13; 7.17; 

Joel 3.4. (days in wealth. 
Spend. Job. 21. 13, they s. their 

36. 11, they s. their days in pros-
perity. (that is told. 

Ps. 90. 9, we s. our years as a tale 
I.a. 65.2, why s. money for that 

which is not bread. 
2 Cor. 12.15, very gladly s. and be 

spent for you. (Luke 10. 35. 
See Prov. 21. 20; Eccles. 6. 12; 

Spent. Gen. 21. 16, water was s. in 
the bottle. 

Job 7. 6, days s. without hope. 
Ps. 31. 10, my life is s. with grief. 
Is. 49. 4, I haves. my strength for 

nought. [some new thing. 
Act.s 17. 21, s. their time to tell 
See Mark 6. 35; Luke 15. 14; 24. 

29; Rom. 13. 12. 
Spilt. 2 Sam. 14. 14, ae water 8. 
Spin. Ex. 35. 25; Matt. 6. 28; Luke 

12. 27. [al ways strive. 
SpiriL Gen. 6. 3, my s. shall not 

Ex. 35. 21, every one whom his s. 
made willing. [on thee. 

Num. 11. 17, take of the s. that is 
14.24, he had another s. with him. 
16.22; 27.16, the God of the 8, of 

all flesh. 
27.18, a man in whom is the s. 

Josh. 5. 1, nor was there any more 
B. in them. (came forth a 8. 

1 Kin.:22. 21; 2 Chr. 18. 20, there 
2 Kin. 2. 9, let a double portion of 

thy 8. be upon me. [to instruct. 
Neh. 9. 20, thou gavest thy goods. 
Job 4. 15, a s. passed before. my 

face. (God. 
15. 13, thou turnest thy 8. against 
26. 4, whose 8. came from thee7 

32. 8, a s. in man. 
Pe. 31. 5; Luke 23. 46, into thine 

hand I commit my 8. 
32. 2, in whose s. there is no guile. 
61. 10, renew a rights. within me. 
78. 8, whose s. was not stedfast. 
106. 33, they provoked hie s. 
139. 7, whither Ahall I go from 

thy 8.? 
Prov. 16.2,thc Lord weigheth the8. 
18, an haughty s. goeth before a 
fall. 

19; 29.23: Is. 57.15, an humble•· 
32, he that ruleth his 8, better 
then he. 

Eccles. 3.21, s. of man, nnd 8. or 
be8"t. (the proud. 

7 .8, the putient in 8. better than 
8.8, no man hnth power over 8, to 

retain s. 
12.7, the s. sholl return to God. 

Is. 4. 4; 28.6, 8. of judgment. 
34. J 6, his 8, it hath gathpred them. 
67.16, the 8. should fail before me. 
61.1; Luke 4.18, the S. of the 

Lord is upon me. [heat or my 8. 
Ezek. 3.14; 8.3; 11.1, l went in the 

11.19; 18.31; 36.26, a news. 
Mic. 2. 11, a men walking in the s. 

and falsehood. 
Matt. 14. 26; Mark 6. 49, it is a •· 

CONCORDANCE 
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26.41; Mark 14.38, thes. is willing. 

Mark 1. JO; John 1. 32, the S. de-

8~~2~~j~~d ~!:;ly in his s. 
Luke 1. l~, go before him in 8. and 

power of Elias. (temple. 
2. 27, came by the S. into the 
8. 56, her s. came again. [of s. 
9. 65, ye know not what manner 
10. 21, Jesus rejoiced ins. (bones. 
24. 39, a s. hath not flesh and 

John 3. 34, God giveth not the S. 
by measure. ls. and in truth. 

4. 24, God is a S., worship him in 
6. 63, it is the s. that quickeneth. 
14.17; 15.26; 16.13; l John 4.6, S. 

or truth. (utterance. 
Acts 2. 4, began to speak as S. gave 

6. 10, not able to resist the wis
dom and s. !him. 

17. 16, his s. was stirred within 
23. 8, say that there is neither 

angel nor 8. (but after the S. 
Rom. 8. l, walk not alter the flesh, 
2, the law of the S. of life. (Jesus. 
11, the S. of him that raised up 
16, the S. it.self beareth witness. 
26, the S. maketh intercession. 

12. 11, fervent in s. (the S. 
1 Cor. 2. 4, in demonstration of 

10, the S. searcheth all things. 
4. 21; Gal. 6. 1, in the 8. of meek-

ness. lis one s. 
6.17,he that is joined to the Lord 
12.4, diversities of gifts, but the 
same S. [of s. 

1 Cor. 10, to another discerning 
14. 2, in the s. he speaketh mys

teries. (ing s. 
15. 45, the last Adam a quicken-

2 Cor. 3. 6, the letter killeth, but 
the 8. giveth life. (there is liberty. 

17, where the s. or the Lord is, 
Gal. 3. 3, having begun in the S. 

5.16, walk in the S. 22; Eph. 5.9, 
fruit of the S. fin the S. 

25, if we live in the S., let us walk 
6.8, he that soweth to the S. shall 

of the S. reap. 
Eph. 2. 2, the 8. that worketh in 

children of disobedience. JS. 
22, habitation of God through the 
3.16, strengthened by his S. in 

inner man. [body and one S. 
4.3, the unity of the s. 4, one 
23, renewed in 8. of your mind. 
30, grieve not the holy S. of God. 
5.18, be filled with the S. 6.17, 
take sword of the S. 

Phil. 1. 27, stand fast in one B. 
2. 1, if any fellowship of the S. 

Col. 1. 8, your love in the s. 
2. 6, absent in flesh, yet with you 

in the 8. 
1 Thess. 5. 19, quench not the S. 
2 Thess. 2. 13, through sanctifica-

tion of the S. 
1 Tim. 3. 16, justified in the S. 

4. l, giving heed to seducing s. 
12, be thou an example in 8. 

2 Tim. 4. 22, the Lord Jesus be 
with thy 8. 

Heb. 1. 14, ministering 8. /ands 
4. 12, dividing asunder o sou( 
9. 14, who through the eternal s· 
12. 9, in subjection to the Father 

of s. 
29, to 8. or just men made perfect 

Jamee 2. 26, the body without the 
s. is dead. 

4. 6, thee. lueteth to envy. 
1 Pet. 1. 2, through aanctificatioq 

of the S. 
101 
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3. 4, ornament of a meek and 

quiet a. 
18, but quickened by the S. 19, 
preached to s. in prison. (L 

4. 61 live according to God in the 
l J onn 3. 24, by the S. he hath 

given ua. (the a. 

t ~~~ee~;bi~~t ;;~~ S: :rh~l 
3, every s. that confesseth not. 
5. 6, it is the S. that beareth wit

ness. 
8, the 8,, the water, and the blood. 

Jude 19, sensual, having not the S. 
Rev. 1. 10, I was in the S. on the 

Lord's day. (what the S. saith. 
2.7, 11, 17, 29, 3. 6, 13, 22, hear 
4. 2, I was in the 8., and, behold. 
11. 11, the S. ol life Crom God en
tered. (saith the S. 

14. 13, blessed are the dead: yea, 
22. 17, the S. and the bride say, 

Come. (59; Rom. 7. 6. 
See Matt. 8. 16; John 3. 5; Acts 7. 

Spiritual. Hos. 9. 7, the s. man is 
mad. 

Rom. 1. 11, impart some a. gift. 
7.14, the law is .s. 15.27, partakere 

of s. things. (with s. 
1 Cor. 2. 13, comparing 8. things 
~6, he that is 8, judgeth all things. 
3. 1, not speak unto you as unto s. 
10. 3, all eat the same s. meat. 
12. l; 14. 1, concerning 8. gift.-;. 
15. 44, it is raised as. body. 
46, that was not first which is s. 

Gal. 6. 1, ye which are s., restore 
such an one. (and s. songs. 

Eph. 5. 19, in psalms and hymns 
6. 12, 8. wickedness in high 

places. [sacrifices. 
1 Pet. 2. 5, a 8. house to offer s. 
Seel Cor. 9.11; Col. 1.9; 3.16. 

Spiritually. Rom. 8.6; l Cor. 2.14; 
Rev. 11.8. (mischief and s. 

Spite. Ps. J0.14, thou beholdest 
Spoil (n.). Judg. 5. 30, necks of 

them that take 8. (the s. 
1 Sam. 14.32, people flew upon 
2 Chr. 15.11, offered to the Lord o[ 

the s. [s. 
20. 25, three days gathering the 
28. 15, with the s. they clothed 

the naked. [for a prey. 
Est. 3. 13; 8. 11, take the s. of them 

9. 10, on the 8. laid they not their 
hand. (his teeth. 

Job 29. 17, I plucked the s. out of 
Ps. 119. 162, rejoice as one that 

:findeth great 8. (the proud. 
Prov. 16. 19, than to divide 8. with 
31. 11, he shall have no IWPd o( s. 

Is. 3. 14, the 8. of the poor is in 
your houses. 

42. 24, who gave Jacob for as.? 
53. 12, divide the s. with the 
strong. (Zech. 14. 1. 

See ls. 9. 3; 38. 13; Nah. 2. 9; 
Spoil (o.). Ex. 3. 32, ye shall s. the 

Egyptians. 
Ps. 76. 5, the stouthearted are 8. 
Cant. 2. 15, the little foxes that 8. 

the vines. (thou wast not B.1 
Is. 33. 1, woe to thee thut 8., and 

42. 22, this is a people robbed 
ands. (do? 

Jer. 4. 30, whens., what wilt t"hou 
Hab. 2. 8, thou hast 8, muny na-

tions. [mighty sre s. 
Zech. 11. 2, howl because the 
Col. 2. 16, having s. prinC'ipoliti~. 
See Ps. 85. 10; Is. 22. 4; Col. 2. 8; 

Heb. 10. 84. 



SPOKEN 

6rs~ l.11:."~u~3i!;y ':~rhfu.~! 
Ia. (is well•. 

1 Kin, 18. 24, the people said, It 
2 Kin. 4. 13, wouldst thou he •· (or 

to the king? 
Pe. 62. 11, God hath •· once. 

66. 141 my mouth hath a. when iu 
trouble. 

87 .3, glorious things ares. of thee. 
Prov. 15.23, a word s. in due sea-

son. I words s. 
Eccles. 7. 21, take no heed to all 
Is. 48. 15, I, even I, have s. 
Mal. 3.13, what have we a. so much 

against? (orial. 
Mark 14.9, shall bes. of for a mem
Luke 2.34, for a sign which shall be 

s. against. (s. against. 
Act.a 19. 36, these things cannot be 
Rom. 1. 8, your faitl· is s. oC. [s. of. 

14. 16, let not your good be evil 
Heb. 2. 2, the word s. by angels. 
See Heb. 13. 7; 1 Pet. 4. 14; 2 Pet. 

3. 2. [be thy s. 
Spokesman. Ex. 4. 16, he shall 
Sport. Gen. 26. 8; Is. 57. 4; 2 Pet. 

2. 13. [lambs without e. 

SE'.~t. ~z~'t J.~·u-3i. ?; n~\' t~!·..1 ~i 
his children. [out a. 

Job 11. 15, lift up thy !ace with
Jer. 13. 23, or the leopard his s.? 
Eph. 5. 27, glorious church, not 

having s. (out s. 
1 Tim. 6. 14, commandment with
Heb. 9. 14, offered himsell without 

,.~. s. [ors. 
1 Pet. 1.19, lamb without blemish 
2 Pet. 3. 14, that ye may be found 

withouts. 
Jude 12, these are 8. in your feasts. 
See Cant. 4.7; 2 Pet. 2.13; Jude 23. 

Spouse. Cant. 4. 8; 5. 1; Hos. 4. 13. 
SprOJJg. Mark 4. 8; Acts 16. 29; 

Heb. 7. 14; 11. 12. [her wings. 
Spread. Deut. 32.11, eagles. abroad 

2 Kin. 9. 14; Is. 37. 14, s. letter be-
fore the Lord. (the heavens. 

Job 9. B. God who alone s. out 
26. 9, he 8. his cloud upon it. 
29. 19, my root was 8. out by 

waters. [the sky? 
37. 18, hast thou with him •· out 

Pe. 105. 39, he a. a cloud for a cov
ering. {wayside. 

140. 5, they have 8. a net by the 
ls. 1. 15, when ye 8. forth your 

hands, I will hide. 
33. 23, they could not s. the s:iil. 
65. 2, s. out hands to a rebellious 

people. [the sun. 
Jer. 8. 2, they shall s. them before 
Ezek. 26. 14, a place to s. nets 

upon. [s. garments. 
Matt. 21.8; Mark 11.8; Luke 19.36, 
Acts 4. 17, but that it 8. no further. 
See Judg. 8. 25; 1 Kin. 8. 6•1; Ezra 

9. 5. 
Sprigs. Is. 18. 5; Ezek. 17. 6. 
Spring. Num. 21. 17, s. up. O well. 

1 Sam. 9. 26, about the s. of the 
day. rout of ground. 

Job 5. 6, neither doth trouble a. 
88. 16, hast thou entered into the 

8. of the sea7 
PliL. 87. 7, all mys. are in thee. [leys. 

104.10, he sendeth the 8, into val-
107.33, be turnetb water-a. into 
dry ground. (water-s. 

85, turneth dry ground into 
Prov. 25. 26, a troubled fountain. 

and a corrupt s. (you. 
Is. 42. 9, before they a. forth I tell 

CONCORDANCE 

Spring-Continued 
43. 19, a new thing, now it shall s. 

forth. [gether. 

ig: :· ~i!:~g:::~:u '~. ?oJh. 
11. ;halt be like a •· o( water. 

Mark 4. 27, seed should •· he 
knoweth not how. [12. 15. 

See Jcel 2. 22; John 4. 14; Heb. 
Sprinkle, Job 2. 12; le. 52. 15; 

Ezek. 36. 25. [again. 
Sprout. Job 14. 7, a tree will s. 
Spunge. Matt. 27. 48; Mark 15. 36; 

John 19. 29. [2. 4. 
Spy. Nu.m. 13. 16; Josh. 2. 1: Gal. 
Stability. le. 33. 6, the •· o( thy 

times. [5. 
Stable. 1 Chr. 16. 30; Ezek. 25. 
StaJi. Gen. 32. 10, with my s. I 

passed over. 
Ex. 12. 11, eat it with 1. in hand. 
Num. 13. 23, bare grapes between 

two on a a. (end o( his s. 
Judg. 6. 21, the angel put forth 
2 Sam. 3. 29, not fail one that lean-

eth on a e. [the child. 
2 Kin. 4. 29, lay my 8. on face of 

18. 21; Is. 36. 6, thou trust on s. 
Ps. 23. 4, thy rod and a. comfort 

me. (stay of bread. 
Is. 3. 1, the stay and s .• the whole 

9. 4, thou hast broken the s. of 
bis shoulder. (indignation. 

l 0. 5, the s. in their hand is mine 
15, as if the s. should lift up itseU. 
14. 5, the Lord hath broken the s. 
of the wicked. (broken! 

J er. 48. 17, how is the strong s. 
Zech. 11. 10. took my 8., even 

Beauty. [only. 
Mark 6. 8, take nothing, save s. 
Heb. 11. 21, leaning on the top of 

his •• [28. 27. 
See Ex. 21. 19; Num. 22. 27; Is. 

Stagger. Ps. 107. 27, 8. like a 
drunken man. (strong drink. 

Is. 29. 9, they e., but not with 
See ls. 19. 14; Rom. 4. 20. 

Stain. Job 3. 5; Is. 23. 9; 63. 3. 
Stairs. 1 Kin. 6. 8; Neb. 9. 4; 

Cant. 2. 14. 
Stakes. Is. 33. 20; 54. 2. [Hoe. 8.:7. 
Stalk. Gen. 41. 5; Josh. 2. 6; 
Stall. Prov. 15. 17; Hab. 3. 17; 

Mal. 4. 2. [33. 19. 
Stammering. Is. 28. 11; 32. 4; 
Stamp. Deut. 9. 21; 2 Sam. 22. 43; 

Jer. 47. 3. [s. still, and see. 
Stand, Ex. 14. 13; 2 Cbr. 20. 17, 

Deut. 29. 10, yes. all of you before 
the Lord. 

1 Sam. 9. 27, s. thou still a while. 
2 Chr. 5. 14, priests could nots. to 

minister. (whom I s. 
2 Kin. 3. 14; 5. 16, the Lord before 

10. 4, how then shall we s.? 
2 Chr. 34. 32, caused all present to 

s. to it. 
Est. 8. 11, to s. for their life. 
Job 8. 15, lean on his house, but it. 

shall not s. [day. 
19. 25, he shall s. at the latter 

Ps. 1. 1, nor 8. in the way of sinner.;. 
6, the ungodly shall not s. in 
judgment. 

4. 4, s. in awe, and sin not. 
10. 1, why •· thou afar off? 
24. 3, who shall s. in his holy 

place? (for ever. 
83. 11, the counsel or the Lord s. 
76. 7, who may s. in thy sight? 
94. 16, who will s. up for me? 
109. 31, shall a. at right bOJJd of 

the poor. 
102 
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122. 2, our feet ehall a. within thy 

gate.a. 
130. 3, if thou, Lord, mark in

iquities, who shall s. '? 
147.17, who cane. before his cold? 

Prov. 22. 29, shall s. before kings. 
27 .4, who is able to 8. before envy? 

Eccles. 8.3, s. not in an evil thing. 
le. 7. 7; 8.10, thus saith the Lord, it 

shall not s. [tower. 
21. 8, I s. continually on watch .. 
28. 18, your agreement with hell 

shall nots. (ever. 
40. 8, the word of God shall 8, for 
65. 5, e. by thyseU, I am holier 
than tbou. [the old paths. 

Jer. 6. 16. 1. ye in the ways, ask for 
35. 19, shall not want a man to s. 

before me. (ious land. 
Dan. 11. 16, he shall s. in the glor-

1?. 13, and shal\ e. in thy lot. 
Mic. 5. 4, he shall e. and feed in 

strength. 
N ah. 2. 8, S., s., shall they 

cry. [hand. 
Zech. 3. 1, Satan e. at his right 
Mal. 3. 2, who shall •· when be 

appearetb'? (not 8. 
Luke 11. 18, house divided shall 
Matt. 16. 28; Luke 9. 27, there be 

some s. here. (place. 
20. 3, othera s. idle in the market

Rom. 5. 2, this grace wherein we s. 
14. 4, God is able to make him s. 

1 Cor. 2. 6, faith should not 8. in 
wisdom. [l, 8. fast in the liberty. 

16.13, e. fast in the faith. Gal. 5. 

~~ft: f: ~~: :af~~gi:~nnee ~~iri~ 8 • 

4. 1; 1 Th..,.. 3. 8; e. fast in the 
Lord. 

1 These. 3. 8, we live, if ye s. fast. 
2 Tim. 2. 19, the foundation of God 

s. sure. (door. 
James 5. 9, the judge s. before the 
Rev. 3. 20, I s. at the door, &Dd 

knock. (able to s. '? 
6. 17, is come, and who shall be 
20. 12, the dead, small and great, 

e. before God. [Rev. 15. 2. 
See Rom. 14. 4; 1 Cor. 10. 12; 

Standard. Is. 10. 18, as when s.-
bearer fainteth. (people. 

49. 22, I will set up my e. to th,. 
59. 19, Spirit of the Lord shall 

lift up s. against. 
62. 10, go through, lift up a •· 

Jer. 4. 6; 50. 2; 51. 12, set up a & 
See Num. 1. 52; 2. 3; 10. 14. 

State. Ps. 39. 5; Matt. 12. 45; 
Luke 11. 26. [great e. 

Stature. Num. 13. 32, men of 
1 Sam. 16. 7, look not on height o( 

hiss. [down. 
Is. 10. 33, high ones of s. hewn 

45. 14, men of s. shall come. 
Matt. 6. 27; Luke 12. 25, not add 

to s. [19. 3, little of s. 
Luke 2. 62, Jesus increased in s. 
Eph. 4. 13, s. of the fulness of 

Christ. [Ezek. 17. 6; 31. 3. 
See 2 Sam. 21. 20; Cant. 7. 7; 

Statute. Ex. 18. 16, the•· of God. 
Lev. 3. 17; 16. 34; 24. 9, a perpet

ual s. (Neb. 9. 14, s. and laws. 
2 Kin. 17. 8, e. o( the heathen. 
Pe. 19. 8, the s. of the Lord are 

right. [hath changed my e. 
60. 16, to declare mys. Ezek. 6. 6, 
33. 16, walk in the s. of lile. 

Zech. 1. 6, my a., did they not take 
hold? [Ezek. 18. 10. 

See Pe. 18.22; 105.45; 119.12, etc.; 
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Staves. Num. 21. 18, nobles 

digged with L (comest with a.? 
1 Sam. 17 .43, am I a dog, that thou 
Hab. 3. 14, strike through. with 

his e. 
Zech. 11. 7, took unto me two a. 
Matt. 10. 10; Luke 9. 3, neither 

two coats, nur a. (Luke 22. 62. 
Su Matt. 26. 47; Mark 14. 43; 

Stay (n.). Pe. 18.18, the Lord was 
mys. 

Is. 3. l, take away thee. and etalf. 
Su Lev. 13. 5; l Kill. 10. 19; ls. 

19. 13. (in plaiD. 
Stay (o.). Gen. 19. 17, neither L 

Ex. 9. 28, ye shaU a. no longer. 

N•:f.;v:u~6:.,,!8~. Ps. lW;in!oh.!.'d~ 
2 Sam. 24. 16; I Cbr. 21. 16, •·now 
Job a7. 4, he will not •. them. (be •. 

88. 11, here shall thy proud waves 
37, who c.ao a. the bottles of 

heaven? 
Prov. 28. 17, let no man a. him. 
Is. 26. 3, who~ mind is e. on thee. 

27. 8, be s. his rough wind. 
30. 12, ye trust in oppression, and 

e. thereon. (and a. on his God. 
60. 10, trust in name of the Lord, 

Dan. 4. 35, none can s. his hand. 
Hag. 1. 10, heaven is e., earth is e. 
See Josh. 10. 13; l Sam. 24. 7; Jer. 

Ste:d~; ~~-9
4. 16, be to n!: ?..0~: 

Num. 10. 31, be to us in e. of eyes. 
32. 14, risen in your fathers' a. 

Job 16. 4, il your soul were in my 
soul's 8. [wheat. 

31. 40, thistles grow in 8. of 
34. 24, he shall set others in their 

•· (children. 
Ps. 46. 16, in •· ol lathers shall be 
Prov. 11. 8, the wicked cometh in 

hie •. 
Is. 3. 24, in 8. of girdle a rent. 

65. 13, in •· ol the thorn shall 
come up the fir tree. [Christ's 8, 

2 Cor. 6. 20, we pray you in 
SeeGen.30.2;2 Kin.17.24; I Chr. 

Ste:d;.
2

• Ex. 17. 12, Moses!wh~~d~ 
Steal Gen. 31. 27, wherefore didst 

thou e. away? [ver or gold? 
44. 8, how then should we 8. eil

Pr:;u'I~· 30, ii he •· to eatiely hie 

80.9, lest I be poor, and •· [words. 

ii~tt~~. tg: &i~e:~r.t,."i:'~h~·o,::h 
and 8. [but to 8. 

John 10. 10, thiel cometh not, 
See Hos. 4. 2; Matt. 27. 64; Rom. 

2. 21. [into city. 
Stealth. 2 Sam. 19.11, by e. 
Stedfaet. Ps. 78.8, not•· with God. 

Dan. 6.26, living God, and 8. for 
ever. fwas 8. 

Heb. 2. 2, word spoken by angels 
3.14, hold our confidence 8. to end. 
6.19, hope as anchor, sure and 8. 

l Pet. 5. 9, resist 8, in the faith. (17. 
See Acts 2.42; Col. 2.5; 2 Pet. 8. 

Steel. 2 Sam. 22.35; Job 20.24; 
Jer. 15. 12. (Matt. 8. 32. 

Steep. Ezek. 38.20; Mic. 1.4; 
Step. I Sam. 20. 3, but a •· b<>

tween me and death. 
Job 14. 16, thou numberest my 8. 

~~: ~~ 1 ::;:s~~:i~~a!\Ji~~db~:t.:: 
31. 4, doth not he count my 8.1 
7, if my a. hath turned out of the 

way. (ordered. 
Pa. 87. 23, the a. of a good lllllD are 

Step--Continued 
81, none of hie •· ob.all slide. 
44.. 18, nor have our 8. declined. 
73.2, my •· had well nigh slipped. 
85.13, oet us in the way of hio a. 
119.133, order my a. in thy word. 

Prov. 4.12, thy a. ab.all not be 
straitened. 

6. 6, her a. take hold on hell. 
16.9, the Lord directeth hie e. 

Is. 26. 6, the a. of the needy shall 
tread it down. (hie a. 

Jer. 10. 23, not in man to direct 
Rom. 4. 12, walk in a. ol that faith. 
2 Cor. 12. 18, walked we not in 

same s. '! Jb.is s. 
1 Pet. 2. 21, that ye should ollow 
See Ex. 20. 26; 2 Sam. 22. 37; 

Ezek. 40. 22. (house ol hie 8. 
Steward. l Kin. 16. 9, drunk in 
Luke 12. 42, that faithlul and 

wise e. (4. I; l Pet. 4. 10. 
See Gen. lfi. 2; Luke 8. 3; l Cor. 

Stick. Nu.m. 15. 32, gathered 8. on 
sabbath. 

1 Kin. 17.12, I am gathering two a. 
Job 33.21, his bones 8. out. [me. 
Ps. 38. 2, thine arrows 8, fast in 
Prov. 18. 24, a friend thats. closer 

than a brother. (it. 
Ezek. 37. 16, take 8., and write on 
See 2 Kin. 6. 6; Lam. 4. 8; Ezek. 

29. 4. (necked people. 
Stiff. Deut. 9. 6, 13; 10. 16, 8.
Pe. 75. 6, speak not with a 8. neck. 
Jer. 17. 23, obeyed not, but made 

their necks. 
Ezek. 2.4, impudent and 8.-hearted. 
Acts 7.61, ye 8.~necked, ye do al-

ways resist. (13. 
See Deut. SI. 27; 2 Chr. 30. 8; 36. 

Still. Ex. 16. 16, as s. as a stone. 
Num. 14. 38, Joshua and Caleb 

lived s. 
J oah. 24.10, Balaam blessed you 8, 

Judg. 18.9, the land is good, and 
are ye s.'! (there s. 

2 Sam. 14.32, good to have be~n 
2 Kin. 7. 4, U we sit 8. here, we die 

also. (the kingdom. 
2 Chr. 22. 9, no power to keep s. 
Job 2. 9, dost thou 8. retain thine 

integrity? [and be 8. 
Pe. 4. 4, commune with thine heart, 
8.2, 8. the enemy and avenger. 
23.2, beside the s. waters. 46. 10 

be 8., and know that I am God. 
76.8, earth feared, and was a. 
83.1, hold not thy peace, and be 
not•., 0 God. (thee. 

84.4, they will be s. praising 
107.29, so that the waves thereof 
are 8. (with thee. 

139.18, when I awake, I am s. 
Eccles. 12.9, he •· taught knowl-

edge. (stretched out a. 
Is. 5.26; 9.12; 10.4, his hand is 

30. 7, their strength is to sit s. 
42.14, I have been a., and re

frained. 

J~~·.:o.1~ 'd~Y.~~n':t~~ ~Jn!!'~~:~ 
Zech. 11.16, nor leed that that 

atandeth s. (be s. 
Mark 4. 39, arose, and laid, Peace, 
Rev. 22. 11, uniuet a., filthy s., 

s.!'~::;. 18. 80; Pe. 65. 1\9i9.1:; 
St~v.P;.0;0_23. 82; l Cor. 15i~:i 
Stir. Num. 24. 9, who shall •·him 
Deut. 82. 11, as an eagle •· up her 

nest. [servant. 
1 Sam.22. 8, my eon bath a. up my 
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26. 19, if the Lord have•· thee up. 

l Kin. 11. 14, the Lord •· up an 
adversary. fthe spirit 

I Chr. 6. 26; Bag. I. 14, God•· up 
Jo]:;!;~.~- the innocent shall a. up 

41. 10, none dare 8. him up. 
Po. 35. 23, •· up thyseli. 39. 2, my 

sorrow was 8. 
Prov. 10. 12, hatred 8. up strifes. 

15. 18; 29. 22, a wrathful man a 
up strife. [scourge_ 

Is. 10. 26, the Lord shall •· up a 
14. 9, hell from beneath s. up the 

dead. (hold. 
64. 7, none 8. up himselI to take 

Luke 23. 5, he •· up the people 
Acts 17.16, his spirit was 8. ln him. 

19. 23, no smalls. about that way 

~'I,~~- ~:6i3: f\rl!k'i~~~~ ~~e: 
you up. (Acts 12. 18 

See Cant. 2. 7; 3. 5; 8. 4; le. 22. 2; 
Stock. Job 14. 8, though the •· 

thereof die. (root. 
Is. 40. 24, their 8. s:iall not take 

44. 19, shall Ilall down to the s. of 
a tree? lat their 8. 

Hos. 4. 12, my peoploe ask counsel 
Nah. 3. 6; Heb. 10. ~3, a gazing-• 
Acts 13.26, children ol the s. of 

Abraham. (3. 5 
See Jer. 2.27; 10.8; 20.2; Phil 

Stole. 2 Sam. 15. 6, Absalom s. the 
hearts. (no more. 

Eph. 4. 28, let him that •· steal 
Su Gen. 31. 20, 2 Kin. II. 2; Matt. 

28. 13. (and dissembled. 
Stolen. Josh. 7.11, they have a., 
2 Sam. 21.12, men had 8. the bones 

of Saul. 
Prov. 9.17, 8, waters are sweet. 
Obad. 5, a. t.ill they had enough. 
See Gen. 80.33; 31.19 Ex. 22.7; 

2 Sam. 19.41. (sake. 
Stomach. l Tim. 5. 23, !or thy a 
Stone. Gen. 11. 3, they had brick 

for 8. [a s. for a pillar 
28. 18, 22; 31. 45; 35. 14, set up 

Deut. 8. 9, a land whose 8. are iron. 
Josh. 24. 27, this a. shall be a wit-

ness. [found there. 
2 Sam. 17. 13, not one small 8. 
2 Kin. 3. 25, ca.st every man his 8 

Job 6. 23, in league with 8. ol the 
field. [of s.? 

6. 12, is my strength the strength 
28. 3, he searcheth out the 8. of 

darkness. 
41. 24, his heart is as firm as a s. 

Luke 4. 11, lest thou dash thy loot 
against a 8. 

Ps. 118. 22; Matt. 21. 42; Mark 
12. 10, the s. which the builders 
refused is become the head 8. 

Prov. 27. 3, a 8. is heavy, a fool's 
wrath heavier. (fair colours. 

Is. 64. 11, I will lay thy 8. with 
60. 17, bring Ior 8. iron. 62. 10, 
gather out the 8. 

Jer. 2. 27, and to a 8., thou hast 
brought me forth. [mountain. 

Dan. 2. 34, e 8. was cut out of the 
Hab. 2. 11, the a. shall cry out of 

the wall. (Arise. 
19, that saith to the dumb e., 

Hag. 2. 16, before 8, was laid upon 
8. (seven eyes. 

Zech. 3. 9, upon one 8. shall be 
4.7, bring forth the ht_lld-s. thereof. 
7.12, they made their heart.a as e. 

Matt. 7.9; Luke 11.11, will be give 
him & LT 
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21. 44; Luke 20. 18, whosoever 

shall fall on this a. 
Luke 19. 44; 21. 6, not ones. upon 

another. (e. are here! 
Mark 13. 1, see what manner of 

16. 4; Luke 24. 2, found e. rolled 
away. lbe made bread. 

Luke 4. 3, command this e. that it 
John 1. 42, Cephas, by interpreta-

tion a e. (ye away the e. 
8. 7, first cast a e. 11. 39, t.ake 

Acts 17. 29, that the Godhead is 
like to e. fup. 

1 Pet. 2. 5, as lively e., are built 
Su 1Sam.30. 6; 1 Cor. 3. 12; Rev. 

2. 17. [26; Matt. 13. 5. 
Stony. Ps. 141. 6; Ezek. 11. 19; 36. 
Stood. Gen. 18. 22, e. yet before 

the Lord. 
Num. 14. 19, behind them. 
Josh. 3. 16, waters e. up on an heap. 
2 Kin. 23. 3, all the people e. to the 

covenant. 
Est. 9. 16, Jews e. for their lives. 
Ps. 33. 9, he commanded, and it e. 

last. [the midst. 
Luke 24. 36, Jesus himself s. in 
2 Tim. 4. 16, no man s. with me. 
Su Gen. 23. 3; Job 29. B; Ezek. 

37. 10; Rev. 7. 11. 
Stoop. Gen. 49. 9, Judah a. down. 

Prov. 12. 25, heaviness maketh 
the heart 8. [the ground. 

John 8. 6, 8. down, and wrote on 
See 2 Chr. 36. 17; Job 9. 13; Mark 

1. 7; John 20. 11. 
Stop. Gen. 8. 2, windows of heaven 

were 8. 
1 Kin. 18. 44, that the rain 8. thee 

not. [mom.h. 
Ps. 107. 42, iniquity shall s. her 
Zech. 7. 11, refused, and 8. their 

ears. [upon him. 
Acts 7. 57, 8. their cars, and ran 
Rom. 3. 19, that every mouth may 

be 8. 
Tit. 1. 11, whose mouths must bes. 
Hob. l l. 33, through faith s. 

mouths of lions. [Prov. 21. 13. 
See Gen. 26.15; Job 5.16; Ps. 58.4; 

~tore. Lev. 25. 22; 26. 10, eat of the 
old 8. land .s. 

Deut. 28. 5, blessed be thy basket 
2 Kin. 20. 17, thy fathers have laid 

up in s. [of s. 
Ps. 144. 13, affording all manner 
Nah. 2. 9, none end o( the s. and 

glory. 
Mal. 3.10, bringtithesintos.-house. 
Luke 12.24, neither have 8. house 

nor barn. [in s. 
1 Cor. 16. 2, every one lay by him 
1 Tim. 6. 19, laying up in s. a good 

foundation. fin 8. 
2 Pet. 3. 7, by same word are kept 
See I Kin. 10.10; 1 Chr. 29.!6; Ps. 

33.7. [windy s. 
Storm. Ps. 55.8, escape from 

8 3. 15, make them afraid with 
thy •. 

Is. 4. 6; 25. 4, a covert from a. 
Ezek. 38. 9, shalt ascend and come 

like a 8. [in the 8. 
N ah. 1. 3, the Lord hath his way 
S.e Job 21.18; 27.21; Mark 4. 37; 

Luke 8. 23. [13. 11. 
Stormy. Ps. 107. 25; 148. 8; Ezek. 
Story. 2 Chr. 13. 22; 24. 27. 
Stout. Dan. 7. 20, whose look was 

more 8. [against me. 
Mal. 3. 13, words have been 8. 
. ~ee Ps. 76. 5; Is. 9. 9; 10. 12; 46. 12. 

Straight. Pe. 6.8, make thy way s. 

CONCORDANCE 

Straight-Continued 
Prov. 4.25, let thine eyelids look e. 

before thee. [be made 8. 
Eccles. 1. 15; 7. 13, crooked cannot 
le. 40. 3, make 8. a highway. 
Luke 3.6, crooked shall be made 8. 
Jer. 31.9, cause them to walk in a 

8. way. [make his paths 8. 
Matt. 3. 3; Mark 1. 3; John 1. 23, 
Luke 13. 13, she was made 8. fS. 
Acts 9. 11, street which is called 
Heb. 12. 13, make 8. pathe for your 

feet. [l. 7; 10. 22. 
See Josh. 6. 5; 1 Sam. 6 12; Ezek. 

Straightway. Prov. 7. 2~. be goetb 
after her 8. 

Matt. 4. 20; Mark 1. 1!<, they a. 
left their nets. (manner of man. 

James I. 24, 8. forgetttth what 
See Luke 14. 5; John 13. 32; Acts 

9. 20; 16. 33. 
Strain. Matt. 23. 24, a. at a gnat. 
Strait. 2 Sam. 24. 14, I am in a 

great 8. 
Job 20. 22, he shall be in a. 
Is. 49. 20, the place is too 8. form~ 

give place. 
Mic. 2. 7, is spirit of the Lords.? 
Matt. 7. 13; Luke 13. 24, enter in 

at the 8. gate. [accomplished. 
Luke 12. 50, how am I a. till it be 
2 Car. 6. 12, ye are not 8, in us. 
Phil. 1. 23, I am in a 8. betwixt two. 
See 2 Kin. 6.1; Job 18.7; 37.10; Jer. 

19. 9. [Acts 4. 17. 
Straitly. Gen. 43. 7, josh. 6. 1; 
Straitness. Deut. 28. 53; Job 

36. 16. [himself a. 
Strange. Gen. 42. 7, Joseph made 
Ex. 2. 22; 18. 3; Ps. 137. 4, in a a. 

land. [fered 8. fire. 
Lev. 10. I; Num. 3. 4; 26. 61, ol
Job 19. 17, my breath is 8. to my 

wife. 
31. 3, a s. punishment to workers. 

Prov. 21. 8, the way of man is frcr 
ward ands. 

Is. 28. 21, his 8. work, his 8. act. 
Ezek. 3. 5, not sent to people or a 

8. speech. 
Zeph. 1. 8, clothed with a. apparel. 
Luke 5. 26, we have seen s. things 

to-day. fto our ears. 
Aces 17. 20, thou bringest 8. things 

26. 11, persecuted them even to s. 
cities. (doctrines. 

Heb. 13. 9, C'arried about with 8. 
1 Pet. 4. 4, they think it s. ye run 

not. [trial. 
12, not 8. concerning the fiery 

See Judg. 11. 2; Ezra 10. 2; Prov. 
2. 16; Jer. 8. 19. fas. with you. 

Stranger. Gen. 23. 4; Ps. 39. 12, 
Ex. 23. 9, ye know the heart or as. 
1 Chr. 29.15, we ares., as were all 

our fathers. (them. 
Job 15. 19, no s. passed among 

31. 32, the a. did not lodge in the 
street. fme. 

Ps. 54. 3, for s. a.re risen up against 
109.11, let the 8. spoil his labour. 
146.9, the Lord preserveth the s. 

Prov. 2. 16, to deliver thee even 
from the 8. [wealth. 

5. 10, lest 8. be filled with thy 
Prov. 6. 1, stricken thy hand with 

a 8. 
7. 5, from the s. which flattereth. 
11. 15, he that is surety for a 8. 

shol\ smart. 
14. 10, as. doth not intermeddle. 
20. 16; 27. 13, garment that is 

surety C or a 8 • 
le. 1. 7, your land, a. devour it. 
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2. 6, please themselves in children 

of a. [them 
14. 1, the 8. shall be joined with 
66. 3, neither let the son of the s. 
speak. 

Jer. 14.8, why be as a 8. in the land7 
Ezek. 28.10, thou shalt die by th• 

hand or 8. lstrengtb. 
Hos. 7. 9, 8. have devoured his 
Matt. 25. 35, I Wa.B a 8., and y£ 

took me in. [this 8. 

Luke 17. 18, that returned, save 
Eph. 2. 12, a. from the covenant. 

19, no more 8., but (ellowcitizens. 
Heb. 11. 13, confessed they were s. 

13. 2, be not forgetful to enter
tain 8. [Pet. 2. 11. 

See Matt. 17. 25; John IO. 5; I 
Strangled. Nab. 2. 12; Acts 15. 20; 

21. 25. [12; Amos 5. 24. 
Stream. Ps. 124. 4; Is. 35. 6; 66. 
Street. Prov. 1. 20; Lk. 14. 21; Rev. 

21. 21; 22. 2. 
Strength. Ex. 15. 2; Ps. 18. 2; 28. 

7; 118. 14; Is. 12. 2, the Lord ii; 
my s. (down e. 

Judg. 5. 21, thou hast trodden 
1 Sam. 2. 9. by 8. shall no man pre

vail. [lie. 
15. 29, the S. of Israel will not 

Job 9. 19, iI I speak cf 8., lo, he iR 
strong. 

- 12.13, with him is wisdom and 8. 
Ps. 27.1, the Lord is the 8. of my 

life. [his people. 
29.11, the Lord will give s. to 
33. 16, mighty not delivered by 

much e. (recover s 
39. 13, spare me, that I may 
46. 1; 81. 1, God is our refuge and 

s. Jin the clouds. 
68. 34, ascribe a. to God, his 8. is 
73. 26, God is the 8. of my heart. 
84. 5, man whose s. is in thee. 7, 

go from s. to o. {sanctuary 
96. 6, 8. and beauty are in his 
138. 3, strengthenedst me with s. 

in my soul. [is 8, 
Prov. 10. 29, thP. way of the Lord 
Eccles. 9. 16, wisdom is better 

than 8. [the needy. 
Is. 25. 4, a 8. to the poor, a s. to 

40. 29, he inc1·easeth s. 51. 9, 
awake, put on 8. (the kingdoms.. 

Hag. 2. 22, I will destroy the s. ol 
Luke 1. 51, he hath shewed s. with 

his arm. 
Rom. 5.6, when ye were without 8. 
1 Cor.15.56, the 8. or sin is the law. 
Hev. 3. 8, thou hast a littles. 
See Job 21.23; Prov. 20.29; 2 Cor. 

12. 9. 
Strengthen. Job 15. 25, he 8. him

sell against. 
Ps. 20. 2, s thee out of Zion. lheart. 

104.16, bread which s. man's 
Eccles. 7. 19, wisdoro. s. the wise. 
Is. 3 5. 3, s. ye the weak hands. 
Luke 22. 32, when con verterl, s. 

thy brethren. [might. 
Eph. 3.16; Col. 1.11. to bes. with 
Phil. 4.13, all things through Christ 

who s. mP. 
See Luke 22.43; 1 Pet. 5.10; Rt'v. 

3. 2. (hands to God. 
Stretch. Ps. 68. 31. s. o( her 

Is. 28. 20, shorter than a man C" .• rn 
8. himsrlf. 

Jer. 10. 12; 51. 15, he 8. out the 
h('avens. 

Ezek. 16. 27, I hnve a. out my 
ha11d over thee. 

Matt. 12. 13, s. forth thine hand. 
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Su Pa. 104. 2; Rom. 10. 21; 2 Cor. 

10. 14. [s. hands. 
Strike. Job 17. 3; Prov. 22. 26, 

Ps. 110. 6, shall s. through kings. 
Prov. 7. 23, till a dart s. through 

his liver. (3. 3. 
Su Prov. 23. 85; Is. 1. 5; 1 Tim. 

Strive. Gen. 6. 3, Bhall not always .. 
Prov. 8. SO, s. not without cause. 
Luke 13. 24, e. to enter in at strait 

gate. [tery. 
2 Tim. 2. 6, i[ a man e. for m~ 

24, the servant of the Lord must 
nots. (12. 19; Heb. 12. 4. 

See Is. 45. 9; .ter. 50. 24; Matt. 

Str~o~hr.11~~7;· 1!: ~~. ~~D~n:·1~'. 
19, be s. po, he is a. 

Job 9. 49, if I speak o strength, 
Ps. 19. 5, as a a. man to run a race. 
24. 8, the Lord is s. 31. 2, be 
thou my a. rock. 

71. 'I, thou art my e. refuge. 
Prov. 10. 16, the rich man's wealth 

is his a. city. re. tower. 
18. 10, the name of the Lord is a 

Eccles. 9. 11, the battle is not to 
the e. [power. 

Is. 40. 26, !or that he is s. in 
Matt. 12. 29, first bind the s. man. 
Rom. 4.. 20, e. in faith. 
1 Cor. 4. 10, we are weak, ye are 1. 
2 Thess. 2. 11, e. delusion. [meat. 
Heb. 5. 12. of milk, and not of a. 

6. 18, we have a a. consolation. 
See Prov. 14. 26; Joel 3. 10; Rom. 

15. l; Rev. 5. 2. [ass. 
Stubble. Pe. 83. 13, make them 

Is. 33. 11, conceive chaff, bring 
forth 8. 41. 2, as driven e. 

Jer. 13. 24. I will scatter them ass. 
See Joel. 2.5; Nah.1.10; Mal. 4.1; 

1 Cor. 3. 12. [15. 
Study. 1 Thess. 4. 11; 2 Tim. 2. 
Stumble. Prov. 4. 19, know not at 

what they a. 
Is. 28. 7, they•· in judgment. 

59. 10, we 8. at noonday. 
Jer. 46. 6; Dan. 11. 19, s. and fall. 
Mal. 2. 8, have caused many to e. 
1 Pet. 2. 8, that•· at the word. 
See John 11. 9; Rom. 9. 32; 11. 11; 

14. 21. [people. 
Subdue. Ps. 47. 8, he shall s. the 

Mic. 7. 19, he will 8. our iniquities. 
Phil. S. 21, able to•· all things. 
Heb. 11. 33, through faith s. king-

doms. [15. 28. 
Sec Dan. 2. 40; Zech. 9. 15; 1 Cor. 

Subject. Luke 10. 17, devils ares. 
unto us. 

Rom. 8. 7, not a. to law of God. 
20, creature 8. to vanity. 13. l, 

8. to higher powers. rto prophets. 
1 Cor. 14. 32, spirits ot prophets s. 

15. 28, then shall the Son also be 
s. to him. (Christ. 

Eph. 5. 24, as the church is s. to 
Heb. 2. 16, all their lifetime a. to 

bondage. (sions. 
Jame.q 6. 17, a man 8, to like pas-
1 Pet. 2. 18, servants bes. to your 

masters. 

g:~~~ii~,~~~~~ ~.0~~~:~~r~:: 
Sec Luke 2.51; Col. 2.20; Tit. 3.1. 

Submit. 2 Snm. 22.45, s. themselves. 
Ps. 68.30, till evPry one 8. himself. 
Eph. 5.22, wives, 8. yourselves. 
James 4.7, 8. yourselves to Gorl. 
1 Pet. 2.13, a. to every ordinance of 

man. 

CONCORDANCE 
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See Rom. 10.8; Eph. 5.21; Heb. 

13. 17. 
Subscribe. Is. 44.5; Jer. 32. 44. 
Substance. Gen. 13. 6, their a. was 

great. 
Deut. 33. 11, ble1t1 his s. 
Job 80. 22, thou diasol vest my s. 
Ps. 17. 14, they leave their s. to 

babes. [thee. 
139. 15, my e. was not hid Crom 

Cant. 8. 7, give all his a. for love. 
Jer. 15. 13; 17. 8, thy s. will I give 

to spoil. 
Hos. 12. 8, I have found me out a. 
Mic. 4. 13, I will consecrate their 8. 
Luke 8. 3, J:ninistered to him of 

their & 
Heb. 10. 34, a better e. 

11. 1, the s. of things hoped !or. 
See Prov. 1.13; 6. 31; 8. 21; 12. 27; 

29. 3. [Prov. 7. 10. 
Subtil. Gen. 3. 1; 2 Sam. 13. 3; 
Subtility. Gen. 27. 35; Matt. 26. 4; 

Acta 13. 10. [3. 11. 
Subvert. 2 Tim. 2. 14; Tit. 1. 11; 
Success. Josh. 1. 8, have good 8. 
Suck. Deut. 32. 13, s. honey out of 

rock. 
33. 19, s. abundance of the aeas. 

Job 20. 16, s. poison of asps. 
Is. 60. 16, s. tbe milk of the Gen-

tiles. [21. 23; 23. 29. 
See Matt. 24.19; Mark 13.17; Luke 

Sudden. Job. 22. 10; Prov. 3. 25; 
1 Thess. 5. 3. 

Suddenly. Prov. 29.1, be •· d.,. 
strayed. 

Eccles. 9. 12, when it falleth s. 
Mal. 3.1, shalls. come to his temple. 
Mark 13.36, lest coming s. he find 

you sleeping. (man. 
1 Tim. 6. 22, lay hands 8. on no 

Suffer. Job 21. 3, •· me that I may 
speak. {moved. 

Pe. 65. 22, never s. righteous to be 
89. 33, nor s. my faithfulness to 

fail. [hunger. 
Prov. 19. 15, the idle soul shall e. 
Eccles. 5. 12, not 8. him to sleep. 
Matt. 3. 15, s. it to be so now. 

8. 21; Luke 9. 59, 8. me first to 
bury my father.rs. many thinfn;. 

Matt.16.21 ;17 .12;Mk.8.31 ;Lk.9.22, 
19.14; Mark 10.14; Luke 18.16, s. 
little children. (entering to go in. 

23.13, neither s. ye them that are 
Luke 24. 46; Acts 3. 18, behoved 

Christ to a. 
Rom. 8. 17, if we s. with him. 
1 Cor. 3. 15, he shall s. loss. 

10.13, will not•. youtobetempted. 
12. 26, whether one member s., 
all a. with it. fsecution. 

Gal. 6. 12, Jest they ehould •· per-
2 Tim. 2. 12, if we 8., we shall also 

reign. 
3. 12, shall 8. persecution. 

Heb. 13. 3, remember them who 3. 
1 Pet. 2. 21, s. for us, leaving an 

example. 
4. l, he that hath •· in the flesh. 

Su Gal. 3. 4; Phil. 3. 8; Heb. 2.18; 
5. 8. 

Sufficiency. Job 20. 22; 2 Cor. 3. 5; 
9. 8. [burn. 

Sufficient. Is. 40. 16, not s. to 
Matt. 6.34, s. lor the day is the evil. 
2 Cor. 2. 16, who is 8. for these 

things? [3. 5; 12. 9. 
See Deut. 15. 8; John 6. 7; 2 Cor. 

Sum. Pe. 139.17; Acts 22.28; Heb. 
8. 1. [and winter. 

Summer. Gen. 8. 22; Ps. 74. 17, e. 
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Summer--Conlinued 
Pr~v. 6. 8; 30. 25, provideth meat 

in 8. (wise eon. 
10. 6, he that ~athereth in 8. is a 
Jer. 8.20, the 8. Ie ended. (s. is nigh. 
Matt. 24.32; Mark 13.28, ye know 
Su Dan. 2.35; Zech. 14.8; Luke 

21. 30. [s. every day. 
Sumptuously. Luke 16. 19, fared 
Sun. Josb. 10. 12, S., stand thou 

still. 
Judg. 6. 31, as the a. in his might. 
Job 8. 16, hypocrite is green before 

the s. [tbe s. 
Ps. 58. 8, that they may not eee 

84. 11, a s. and shield. 121. 6, s. 
shall not smite. [the e. 

Eccles. 1. 9, no new thing under 
11. 7, a pleasant thing it is to be

hold the s. [darkened. 
12. 2, whlle the a. or stars be not 

Cant. 1. 6, because the a. hath 
looked upon me. 

6. 10, clear as the s. [yet day 
Jer. 15. 9, hers. is gone down whil~ 
Joel 2. 10; 3. 15, the s. be darkened. 
l\1al. 4. 2, the S. of righteousness. 
Matt. 6. 45, maketh hiss. to rise on 

evil. (ass. 
13. 43, then shall righteous shine 

Eph. 4. 26, let not 8. go down on 
your wrath. [7. 16; 21. 23. 

See 1 Cor. 15. 41i James 1. 11; Rev. 
Superfluity. James 1. 21, 9. of 

naughtiness. {heard thy 8, 
Supplication. 1 Kin. 9. 3, I have 
Job 9. 15, I would make s. to my 

judge. [s. 
Ps. 6. 9, the Lord hath beard my 
Dan. 9. 3, to seek by prayer and 8, 

~~h~-6~~-S~~i~hi~~f 0:a~r:rc:n~n~ 80 

1 Tim. 2. 1, that 8. be made for all 
men. rHeb. 5. 7. 

See Ps. 28. 6; 31. 22 ;".Phil. 4. 6; 
Supply. Phil. 1. 19; 2. 30; 4. 19. 
Support. Acts 20. 35; 1 Thess. 5. 14. 
Supreme. 1 Pet. 2. 13, to the king as 

s. {will find you out. 
Sure. Num. 32. 23, be s. your sin 
Job 24. 22, no man is 8. or life. 
Prov. 6. 3, make 9. thy friend. 
Is. 56. 3; Acts 13. 34, the 8. mercies 

of David. (standeth s. 
2 Tim. 2. 19, tbe foundation or God 
See Is. 33. 16; Heb. 6. 19; 2 Pet. 

1. 10, 19. [charged with s. 
Surfeiting. Luke 21. 34, over
Surprised. Is. 33. 14; Jer. 48. 41; 

51. 41. [18. 14; Is. 59. 16. 
Sustain. Pe. 3. 5; 55. 22; Prov. 
Swear. Ps. 15. 4, that 8. to his 

hurt. (feareth an oath. 
Eccles. 9. 2, he that e., as he that 
Is. 45. 23, to me every tongue shall 

a. (truth. 
65.16, shall s. by the God o[ 

Jer. 4.2, a., the Lord liveth, in 
truth. (mourncth. 

23. 10, because of s. the land 
Hos. 4. 2, by 8., and lying, they 

break out. [enant. 
10. 4, 8. falsely in making a cov .. 

Zech. 5. 3, every one thats. shall be 
cut off. 

Mal. 3. 6, a witness against false a. 
See Zeph. 1. 5; Matt. 26. 74; Heb. 

6. 13. [I,uke 22. 44. 
Sweat. Gen. 3. 19; i::zek. 44. 18; 
Sweet. Job 20. 12, though wicked-

ness bes. [gether. 
Ps. 66. 14, we took 1. counsel to-

104. 34, my meditation of him 
shall bee. 



SWEET 

Sweet-Continued 
Prov. 3. 24, thy sleep shall be s. 

9. 17, stolen waters are s. 
16. 24, pleasant words are s. 
27. 7, to the hungry every bitter 
thing is a. \man is s. 

Eic~7; t~~i2tii:1~;bt ~ ,~br=~ 
Cant. 2. 3, his fruit wae e. to my 
ls. 5. 20, put bitter for a., and a. for 

bitter. 
23. 16, make s. melody. 

James 3. 11, at same places. water 
and bitter. (16. 1. 

Su Judg. 14. 18; Mic. 6. 15; Mark 
Swelling. Jer. 12. 6; 2 Pet. 2. 18; 

Jude 16. 
Swift. Eccles. 9. 11, the race is 

not to the s. [not deliver. 
A.mos 2. 15, the 8. of root shall 
Rom. 3. 16, feet s. to shed blood. 
Su Job 7. 6; 9. 25; Jer. 46. 6; Mal. 

3. 5. 
Swim. 2 Kin. 6. 6, iron did a. 

Ezek. 47. 5, waters toe. in. 
See Ps. 6. 6; Is. 25. 11; Ezek. 32. 6; 

Acts 27. 42. (should haves. 
Swollen. Acts 28. 6, when be 
Swoon. Lam. 2. 11, children e. in 

tbe streets. (sharp s. 
Sword. Pe. 67. 4, their tongue a 

Is. 2. 4, nation shall not lift up e. 
Ezek. 7. 15, the a. is without, pes-

tilence within. fa s. 
Matt. 10. 34, not to send peace, but 
Luke 2. 35, a e. shall pierce thy own 

soul. (in vain. 
Rom. 13. 4, he beareth not the s. 
Eph. 6. 17, the s. ol the Spirit. 
Heb. 4.12, sharper than twoedged 

s. fa sharp s. 
Rev. 1. 16; 19. 15, out of his mouth 

13. 10, that killetb with a. must 
be killed with a. [Luke 22. 38. 

Su Is. 2. 4; Joel 3. 10; Mic. 4. 3; 

T. 

Tabernacle. Pe. 16. 1, abide in 
thy I. (hide me. 

27. 5, in secret of his '- shall he 
84. 1, how amiable are thy t.! 

Is. 33. 20, a I. that shall not be 
taken down. [5. 1. 

See Job 5. 24; Prov. 14. 11; 2 Cor. 
Table. Ps. 23. 5, thou preparest 

a I. 
69. 22, let their t. become a snare. 
78. 19, can God furnish at. in the 

wilderness? 
128. 3, like olive plants about 
thy I. [her I. 

Prov. 9. 2, wisdom hath furnished 
Matt. 15. 27; Mark 7. 28, lrom 

their masters' t. [serve t. 
Acts 6. 2, leave word of God, and 
2 Cor. 3. 3, fleshy I. of the heart. 
See Prov. 3. 3; Jer.17. l; Mal. 1. 7; 

1 Cor. 10. 21. (!or a people. 
Take. Ex. 6. 7, I will t. you to me 

34. 9, t. us for thine inherit.ance. 
Judg. 19. 30, I. advice, and speak 

your minds. [t. not. 
2 Kin. 19. 30; Is. 37. 31, shall yet 
Job 23. 10, he knoweth the way 

that I !. [lrom me. 
Ps. 51. 11, t. not thy holy spirit 

1 ~i~n~3, I will I. the cplt~~ sf~~:~: 

f;,~n3~. ~a.l~he!.1 a':e t~et~~·:r~Y~he 
Amos 9. 2, thence ehall mine hand 

I. them. (11; Luke 12. 
Matt. 6. 25, 28, 31, 34; Mark 13. 

CONCORDANCE 

Take---Conlinued 
11, 22, 26, I. no thought. 11. 29, 
t. my yoke. 

16. 6; Mark 8. 14, forgotten to I. 
bread. 

18. 16, then I. with thee one or 

M;~t~ ~~r~4, I. that l~n~h~.w~ci 
1 Cor. 11. 24, t., eat; this is my 

body. (thy coat also. 
Luke 6. 29, forbid bim not t.o t. 

12. 19, aoul, I. thine ease. 
John 16. 15, he shall I. of mine. 
1 Cor. 6. 7, why do ye not rather 

t. wrong? [of the church? 
1 Tim. 3. 5, how shall be t. care 
1 Pet. 2. 20, if ye I. it patiently. 
Rev. 3. 11, that no man t. thy 

crown. [Rev. 22. 19. 
Su John 1.29; 10.18; 1 Cor. 10.13; 

Tale. Ps. 90. 9; Luke 24. 11. (man. 
Talk. Deut. 5. 24, God doth I. with 

6. 7, t. or them when thou eittest. 
Job 11. 2, a man full of I. [him? 

13. 7, will ye I. deceitlully !or 
15. 3, reason with unprofitable'

Ps. 71. 24, I. o[ thy righteousn..,.. 
Prov. 6. 22, it shall t with thee. 
Jer. 12. 1, let me t. with thee or 

thy judgments. (thee there. 
Ezek. 3.22, arise, and I will I. with 
Matt. 22.15, they might entangle 

him in his t fby the way. 
Luke 24. 32, while he I. with us 
John 9. 37, it is he that I. with thee. 
See Prov. 14. 23; John 14. 30; Eph. 

5. 4. (19. 23. 
Tall. Deut. 1. 28; 2. 10; 2 Kin. 
Tame. Mark 6. 4; James 3. 7, 8. 
Tare. 2 Sam. 13. 31; 2 Kin. 2. 24; 

Mark 9. 20. [days. 
Tarry. Gen. 27. 44, and I. a few 
Ex. 12. 39, were thrust out, and 

could not I. night. 
2 Kin. 7. 9, if we t. till morning 
Ps. 68. 12, she that t. at home 

divided the spoil. [t. in my sight. 
101.7, he that telletb lies shall not 

Prov. 23.30, they that I. long at 
the wine. 

Is. 46.13, my salvation shall not I. 
Jer. 14.8, that turneth aside to t. 

for a night. 
Hab. 2. 3, though it t., wait for it. 
Matt. 25.5, while the bridegroom t. 
26.38; Mark 14.34, I. here and 

watch. [them. 
Luke 24.29, he went in to I. with 

49, t. ye in city of Jerusalem till 
endued. 

John 21.22, ii I will that he I. 
Acts 22.16, why I. thou, arise, and 

be ha ptized. 
1 Cor. 11.33, t. one for another. 
Heb. 10.37, will come, and will 

not t. (3. 22. 
See 1 Sam. 30. 24; Mic. 5. 7; John 

Taste. Num. 11. 8, the t. of it as t. 
of fresh oil. 

J~~- ~-1~·d~thnii'o~ ~hew~~~tgf t~~: 
meat? (meat. 

34. 3, trieth words as mouth t. 
Pa. 34. 8, I. and see that the Lord 

is good. fto my t.! 
119. 103, how sweet are thy words 

Jer. 48. 11, his t. remained in him. 
Luke 9. 27, some, which shall not 

I. death. (supper. 
14. 24, none bidden shall !. of my 

John 8. 52, keep my saying, shall 
never t. or death. 

Col. 2. 21, touch not, t. not. 
Heb. 2. 9, t. death for every man. 
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Te.ste-Continued 
6. 4, and have t. of the heavenly 

gilt. 
1 Pet. 2. 8, have I. that the Lord 

is gracious. 
Su 1 Sam. 14. 43; 2 Sam. 19. 35; 

Matt. 27. 34. (busybodies. 
Tattlers. 1 Tim. 6. 13, I. and 
Taught. Judg. 8. 16, be I. the men 

of Succoth. fgood way. 
2 Cbr. 6. 27, thou hast I. them the 

23. 13, such as t. to sing praise. 
Ps. 71.17; 119.102, thou hast I. me. 
Prov. 4.4, he t. me also, and said. 

11, I have t. thee in way o( wis-
dom. [knowledge. 

Eccles. 12. 9, be still I. the people 
Is. 29. 13, their fear is t. by precept 

of men. (I. ol God. 
54. 13, all thy children shall be 

Jer. 12. 16, as they I. my people to 
swear by Baal. 

32. 33, I. them, rising up early. 
Zech. 13. 5, I. me to keep cattle. 
Matt. 7. 29; Mark 1. 22, I. as one 

having authority. 
28.15, and did as they were I. 

Luke 13. 26, thou hast t. in our 
streets. (God. 

John 6. 45, they shall be all I. of 
8. 28, as my Father bath t. me. 

Gal. 1. 12, nor was I t. it, except by 
revelation. 

- 6. 6, let him that is t. in the word. 
Eph. 4. 21, if so be ye have been t. 

by him. (have been t. 
2 Thess. 2. 15, the traditions ye 
Su Col. 2.7; 1 Tbess. 4.9; Tit. 1.9; 

1 John 2. 27. (Rab. 2. 6. 
TaW1t. Jer. 24. 9; Ezek. 5. 15; 
Teach. Ex. 4. 15, I will I. you. 

Deut. 4. 10, that they may I. their 
children. 

6. 7; 11. 19, I. them diligently. 
Judg. 13. 8, I. us what we shall do 

to the child. [good way. 
1 Sam. 12. 23, I will I. you the 
2 Sam. 1. 18, bade them I. use of 

the bow. 
2 Chr. 15. 3, without at priest. 
Job 6. 24, t. me, and I will hold m) 

tongue. [t. thee? 
8. 10, thy fathers, shall not they 
12. 7, ask the beasts, and they 
shall t. thee. [me. 

34. 32, that which I see not t. thou 
36. 22, God exalteth. who t. like 

him? [v..;ll t. sinners. 
Ps. 25. 4, I. me thy paths. 8, he 
27. 11; 86. 11, I. me thy way, and 

lead me. [Lord. 
34. 11, I will I. you the !oar of the 
51. 13, then will It. transgres.sor::i. 
90.12, sot. us to number our days. 
94..12, blessed is the man whom 
thou t. [his fingers. 

Prov. 6.13, the wicked man t. with 
Is. 2.3; Mic. 4.2, he will t. us of 

his ways. 
28.9, whom shall he t. knowledge? 
26, God doth t. him discretion. 
48.17, I am thy God which I. thee 
to profit. [wailing. 

Jer. 9. 20, and t. your daughters 
Ezek. 44. 23, I. my people the dif-

ference. 
Mic. 3. 11, priests t. for hire. 
Matt. 28. 19, t. all nations. 
Luke 11. 1, t. us to pray. [you. 

12. 12. the Holy Ghost shall I. 
John 9. 34, dost thou I. us? 14. 26, 

shall t. you. [and preach. 
Acts 6. 42. they ceased not to I. 
Rom. 12. 7, be that I., on I. 



TEACH 

Teach-Conliniud 
1 Cor. 4. 17, u I I. every where. 

11. 14., doth not even nature t. 
you? [t. others. 

14. 19, that by my voiae I might 
Col. 1. 28, t. every man in all wis

dom. 
8. 16, I. and admonishing one an

other. 
I Tim. 1. 3, charge.some that they 

I. no other. 
2. 12, I suffer not a woman to L 

2 Tim. 2. 24, apt to I. 4. 11, com-
mand and t. fexbort. 

1 Tim. 6. 2, these things I. and 
2 Tim. 2. 2, faithlul men, able to I. 
Tit. 1. 11, I. things they ought not. 
2. 4, t. young women to be sober. 
12, I. us, that denying ungodµ

ness. fl. you again. 
Heb. 6. 12, ye have need that one 
s .. Matt. 22.16; Mark 6.34; 12.14; 

Rev. 2. 20. [as scholar. 
Teacher. 1 Chr. 26. 8, as well I. 

Pe. 119.99, wore understanding 
than all my I. [voice of my I. 

Prov. 6.18, have not obeyed the 
Is. 30. 20, thine eyes shall see thy I. 
John 3. 2, a t come from God. 
Rom. 2. 20, thou art a I. of bab..._ 
I Cor. 12. 29, are all U [and I. 
Epb. 4.. 11, evangelists, pastors, 
I Tim. I. 7, desiring to be I. of the 

law. [things. 
Tit. 2. 3, aged women. I. of good 
See I Tim. 2. 7; Heb. 6. 12; 2 Pet. 

2. 1. [wrath. 
Tear. Job 16. 9, he I. me in hill 

18. 4, he I. himaelf in his aager. 
Pe. 7. 2, lest he I. my soul. [not. 

36. 16, they did I. me, and ceased 
60. 22, lest I t you in pieces. 

Hoe. 6. 14, I will I. and go away. 
See Mic. 5.8; Zeeb. 11.16; Mark 

9.18; Luke 9.39. (seen thy I. 
Tears. 2 Kin. 20.5; Is. 38.6, I have 

Job 16. 20, mine eye poureth out t. 
Pe. 6. 6, I water roy couch with t. 

39. 12, hold not thy peace at my I. 
42. 3, t. have been my meat. 
66. 8, put thou my I. Into thy 
bottle. (drink. 

80. 6, the bread of I., and I. to 
116. 8, thou hast delivered mine 
eyes from t. 

126. 6, they that •ow In I. 
Is. 16. 9, I will water thee with my 

t. 25. 8, will wipe away t. 
Jer. 9. 1, ob that mine eyes were a 

fountain of I.I (with I. 
13. 17; 11. 17, mine eyes run down 
31.16, refrain thine eyes from t. 

Lam. 1. 2, her t. are on her cheeks. 
2. 11, mine eyes do fail with t. 

Ezek. 24. 16, neither shall thy I. 
run down. [I. 

Mal. 2.13, covering the altar with 
Luke 7. 88, to wash his feet with 

her I. [many I. 
Act.a 20. 19, serving the Lord with 

31, aeased not to warn with I. [I. 
2 Tim. I. 4, being mindful ol thy 
See 2 Cor. 2. 4; Heb. 6. 7; 12. 17; 

Rev. 7. 17. (further I. 
Tedious. Act.a 21. 4, that I be not 
Teeth. Gen. 49. 12, I. white with 

milk. 
Num. 11. 83, flesh yet between 

their I. (of my I. 
Job 19. 20, escaped with the skin 
Prov. 10. 26, as vinegar to the I. 
le. 41. 15, an instrument having I. 
Jer. 81. 29; Ezek. 18. 2, I. aet on 

qe. 

CONCOKI>ANCE 
Teetll--Conlimud 

Amoa 4.. 6, cleanness o[ I. 
Sa Mic. 8. 5; Zech. 9. 7; Matt. 27. 

44; Rev. 9. 8. 
Toll. Gen. 16. 6, I. the etars. 

2 Sam. 1. 20, I. it not in Gath. 
Ps. 48. 12, I. the towere thereof. 

60. 12, ii I were hungry, I would 
not I. thee. [what shall be after7 

Eccles. 6.12; 10.14, who can I. 
10. 20, that which hath wings 
shall I. [tum? 

Jonah 3. 9, who can I. ii God will 
Matt. 18. 16, I. him his fault. 

17, I. it unto the church. 
21. 27; Mark 11. 33; Luke 20. 8, 

neither t. I you. 
Mark 6. 19, I. how great things. 

11. 33; Luke 20. 7, we cannot I. 
Luke 13. 32, I. that fox. 
John 3. 8, canst not t. whence. 

A.t, 2:7. h21~\t~e~1'\:111.t1:''i:'~ar 
some new thing. [7; 2 Cor. 12. 2. 

See Ps. 66. 8; Is. 19. 12; Matt. 28. 
Temper. Ex. 29. 2; 30. 35; Ezek. 

46. 14; I Cor. 12. 24. [with a I. 
Tempest. Job 9. 17, breaketb me 

Ps. 11.6, on wicked he shaU rain a f. 
55. 8, hasten from windy storm 
and I. 

Is. 82. 2, a covert from the I. 
Heb. 12. 18, not come to darknees 

and I. (a I. 
2 Pet. 2. 17, clouds carried with 

Tempestuous. Pe. 60. 3: Jon ah 
I. 11; Acts 27. 14. (out of bis I. 

Temple. 2 Sam. 22. 7, hear my voice 
Neb. 6.10, hid oureelves in the I. 
Ps.. 21.4, to enquire in hia I. 

29. 9, in his I. doth every one 
speak of his glory. 

Is. 6. I, his train filled the I. 
Amos 8. 3, eongs of the I. shell be 

howlings. [come to hie I. 
Mal. 3. I, the Lord shall suddenly 
Matt. 12. 6, one greeter than the I. 
John 2. 19, destroy this I. 
1 Cor. 3. 16; 6. 19; 2 Cor. 6. 16, ye 

are the I. of God. [21. 22. 
See Hoe. 8. 14; Rev. 7. 15; 11. 19; 

Temporal. 2 Cor. 4. 18, things 
eeen are I. [Abraham. 

Tempt. Gen. 22. 1, God did I. 
Ex. 17. 2, wherefore do ye I. the 

Lord? [times. 
Num. 14. 22, have I. me theee ten 
Luke 4. 12, ye ehall not I. the Lord 

your God. [heart. 
Pa. 78. 18, they I. God in their 
Is. 7. 12, I will not ask, neither I. 

the Lord. [delivered. 
Mal. 8. 15, they that I. God are 
Matt. 22. 18; Luke 20. 23, why I. 

ye me? 
Luke 10. 26, a lawyer I. him. 
Act.a 6. 9, agreed together to I. the 

Spirit. [yoke? 
16. 10, why I. ye God to put a 

1 Cor. 10. 13, will not suffer you to 
be I. 

Gal. 6. I, considering thyseU, leet 
thou be I. 

Heb. 2. 18, hath eulfered, being I. 
4. 15, in all points I. like as we 

are. 
James 1. 13, cannot be t., neither I. 

he any man. (4. 2; John 8. 6. 
See Matt. 4. 1; Mark I. 13; Luke 

Temptation. Matt. 6. 18, lead us 
not into t. 

Mark 14. 88; Luke 22. 46, lest ye 
enter into t. 

Luke 8. 18, la time of I. fall away. 
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Temptation-Continue.cl 
1 Cor. 10. 13, there hath no I. 

taken you. (spiaed noL 
Gal. 4. 14, my I. in t[..,h ye de-
1 Tim. 6. 9, they that will be rich 

lalJ into I. (divers I. 
James 1. 2, when ye {all into 
2 Pet. 2. 9, how to deliver out of I. 
See Luke 11. 4; Act.a 20. 19; 1 Pet. 

1. 6; Rev. 3. 10. J23; 21. 6. 
Tend. Prov. 11. 19; I • 23; 19. 
Tonder. Deut. 28.64, man that is t. 

32.2, distil as small rain on t. herb. 
2 Kio. 22.19; 2 Chr. 84.27, thy 

heart was t. (cease. 
Job 14.7, the I. branch will not 
Prov. 4. 3, I. in sight of my mother. 
Cant. 2. 13, 16; 7. 12, vines with I. 

grapes. 
le. 47. 1, no more he called I. 

63. 2, grow up before him as a t. 
plant. [ioto I. love. 

Dan. 1. 9, God brought Daniel 
Luke 1. 78, through the I. mercy of 

our God. 
Epb. 4. 32, be kind and !.-hearted. 
James 6. 11, the Lord is pitiful, 

and of I. mercy. (Mark 13. 28. 
See 1 Chr. 22. 6; Ezek. 17. 22; 

Tenor, Gen. 43. 7: Ex. 34. 27. 
Tent. Num. 24. 6, how goodly are 

thy I! [every man to his I. 
1 Sam. 4. 10; 2 Sam. 18. 17, fled 
I Kin. 12. 16, to your I., 0 leraeL 
Ps. 84. 10, than to dwell in I. of 

wickedness. 
le. 38.12, removed as a shepherd's t. 

64.2, enlarge the place of thy I. 
Jer. 10. 20, there is none to stretch 

forth my I. [were !.-makers. 
Act.a 18. 3, by occupation they 
See Is. 40.22; Jer. 4.20; 35.7; Zech. 

12. 7. 
Tenth. Gen. 28. 22; Lev. 27. 32; 

Is. 6. 13. [I will do. 
Terrible. Ex. 84. 10, a I. thing 

Deut. 1.19; 8.16, that I. wilderness. 
Neb. 1.5; 4.14; 9.32, a mighty God 

and I. [things. 
10. 21, hath done for thee I. 

Judg. 13. 6, like an angel of God, 
very I. 

Job 37. 22, with God is I. majesty. 

P~~4~~4.tt:yg~i2:t°~:,:Sd ~h~ilt!.:.Sc~ 
thee I. things. [neee. 

66. 6, by I. things in righteous-
66. 3, say unto God, How I. art 

thou'? 
68. 35, I. out of thy holy placee. 
76. 12, he is I. to the kings of the 
earth. 

99. 3, thy great and t. name. 
145. 6, the might of thy I. ecte. 

Cant. 6. 4, I. as an army with ban
ners. 

le. 26. 4, blaet of the I. onee. 

J~:: 135.2~7~e~:~ ~~:! ~·uih~fra"n, 
of the I. (very I. 

Joel 2. 11, the day of the Lord is 
Heb. 12. 21, so t. was the. sight. 

Terribleness. Deut. 26. 8; 1 Chr. 
17. 21. 12. 3. 

Terribly. Is. 2. 19, 21; Nab. 
Terrify. Job 9. 34, let not his fear I. 

Luke 21. 9, when ye shall hear of 
wars, be not t. 

24. 37, they were I. and alfrigbted. 
Phil. I. 28, In nothing I. by adver

saries. 
See Job 7. U; 2 Cor. 10. 9. 

Terror. Gen. 36.6; Job 6.4, tbe t. 
of God. 
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Terror-Continued 
Deut. 32. 25, the sword without 

and t. within. 
Josh. 2. 9, your Lis fallen upon us. 
Job I8. 11, I. shall make him afraid. 

24. I 7, in the I. ol the ahadow ol 
death. [me. 

31. 23, destruction was a t. to 
33. 7, my t. shall not make thee 

afraid. {upon me. 
Pe. 65. 4, the t. of death are fallen 

73. 19, utterly consumed with t. 
91. 6, afraid for the t. by night. 

Jer.17.17,benotat.tome. 20.4, 
a t. to thyself. 

Ezek. 26.21; 27.36; 28.I9, I will 
make thee a t. 

Rom. 13. 3, rulera are not t. to 
good works. 

2 Cor. 6. 11, knowing the I. of the 
Lord. (ness shall not t. 

Testify. Num. 35. 30, one wit
Deut. 3I. 2I, this song shall I. 

against them. (t. against me. 
Ruth I. 2I, seeing the Lord hath 
2 Sam. I. I6, thy mouth hath t. 

against thee. (spirit. 
Neh. 9. 30, I. against them by thy 
Job I5. 6, thine own lips I. against 

thee. 
Is. 59. 12, our sins t. against us. 
Hos. 5. 5; 7. IO, the pride ol Israel 

doth t. (against me. 
Mic. 6. 3, what have I done? t. 
Luke 16. 28, send Lazarus, that he 

may t. 
John 2. 25, needed not that any 

should t. /shall t. of me. 
7. 7, because 11. o it. 5. 26, he 
21. 24, the disciple which I. ol 

these things. [Jerusalem. 
Acts 23. 11, a.s thou hast I. in 
1 Tim. 2. 6, gave himself to bet. in 

due time. [sufferings. 
I Pet. I. 11, it I. beforehand the 
1John4. 14, we have seen and dot. 
See I Cor. 15. I5; I Thess. 4. 6; 

Rev. 22. I 6. [jected his I. 
Testimony. 2 Kin. 17. 15, re
Ps. 93. 5, thy I. are sure. 119. 22, I 

have kept thy I. (speak of thy I. 
24, thy t. are my delight. 46, I will 
69, I turned my feet to thy I. 
119, I love thy I. I29, thy I. are 

wonderful. [law and to the t. 
Is. 8. I6, bind up the I. 20, to the 
Matt. 10. 18; Mark 13. 9, for a t. 

agains~ them. [for a t. 
Luke 21. 13, it shall turn to you 
John 3. 32, no man receiveth hist. 
21. 24, we know that hist. is true. 

Act.s 14. 3, t. to the word of his 
grace. 

1 Cor. 2. 1, declaring the t. of Goll. 
2 Cor. l .12, the t. of our conscience. 
2 Tim. 1.8, be not ashamed of the t. 
Heb. I 1.5, Enoch had his I. (I9. IO. 
See Rev. I. 2; 6. 9; II. 7; I2. 11; 

fhank. Matt. II. 25; John II. 41, 
I I. thee. (age. 

Acts 28. 15, I. God, and took cour
t Cor. 1. 4, It. God on your behalf. 
2 Thess. 1. 3, we are bound to t. 

God. 
I Tim. 1. 12, I I. Jesus Christ. 
See I Chr. 23. 30; Dan. 2. 23; Rom. 

6. I7. (that gave I. 
Thanks. Neb. 12. 31, companies 

Matt. 26. 27; Luke 22. I 7, took the 
cup, and gave t. [Lord. 

Luke 2. 38, Anna gave t. to the 

R'l,~· ~!~~b etteth to the 1('[h~~~~ 
Eph. 6. 20, giving I. always for all 

CONCORDANCE 

Thanks-Continued 
1 Thess. 3.9, what t. cao we render? 
Rev. 4. 9, give t. to him that eat oo 

the throne. [Heb. I3. I5. 
See 2 Cor. I. 11; 2. I4; 8. I6; 9. I5; 

Thanksgiving, Ps. 26. 7, the voice 
of I. 

95.2, come before hie face with t.. 
Is. 51. 3, t. and melody shall be 

found therein. 
Amos 4. 5, offer a sacrifice of t. 
Phil. 4. 6, with t. let your request.a 

be made. 
Col. 4. 2, watch in the same with t. 
1 Tim. 4. 3, to be received with t. 
s.,, Neb. II. I 7; I2. 8; 2 Cor. 4. I5; 

9. II. 
That. Gen. 18. 25, I. be lar from 

thee. 
Num. 24. 13; I Kin. 22. I4, I. will I 

speak. 
Job 23. 13, event. be doeth. 
Ps. 37. 4, I. will I seek alter. 
Zech. I I. 9, I. I. dieth, let it die. 
Matt. IO. I5; Mark 6. 11, than for 

I. city. [hath. 
I3. I2; 25. 29; Mark 4. 25, I. he 

John 1. 8, he was not t. light. 
5. 12, what man is t. which said? 

Rom. 7. I9, the evil which I would 
not, t. I do. [this or t. 

James 4. 15, we shall live, and do 
Then. Gen. 4. 26, t. began meo to 

call. [me, I. I shall be able. 
Josh. I4. I2, ii the Lord be with 
Ps. 27. IO, I. the Lord will take me 

up. 
55. I2, I. I could have borne it. 

Is. 58. 8, I. shall thy light break 
forth. 

Ezek. 39. 28, t. shall they !mow. 
Matt. 5. 24, t. come and offer thy 

gilt. (be saved? 
I9. 25; Mark IO. 26, who I. can 
24. 14, t. shall the end come. 

2 Cor. 12. 10, t. am I strong. 
See I Cor. 4. 5; 13. I2; I Thess. 

5. 3; 2 Thess. 2. 8. (0 Israel. 
These. Ex. 32. 4, I. he thy gods, 
Eccle~. 7. 10, form.er days better 

than I. 
Is. 60. 8, who are I. that fly? 
Matt. 5. 37, whatsoever is more 

than I. 
23. 23, t. t">ught ye to have clone. 
25. 40, one of the lea.st (")ft. ralone. 

John 17. 20, neither pray r for t. 
21. 15, lovest thou me more 
than t.? 

See Job 26. I4; Ps. 73. I2; Jer. 7. 4. 
Thick. Deut. 32. I 5, thou art 

grown I. (the I. boughs. 
2 Sam. 18. 9, the mule went under 
Ps. 74. 5, lifted up axes on the t. 

trees. [boughs. 
Ezek. 31. 3, top was among t. 
Hab. 2. 6, ladeth himsell with I. 

clay. fJcr. 4. 7, 29. 
Thicket. Gen. 22. I:i; Is. 9. IR; 
Thief. Ps. 50. I8, when thou saw-

cst at. 
Jer. 2. 26, as the t. is ashamed. 
J(){'l 2. 9, enter at windows like at. 
Luke 12. 33, where no t. approach-

eth. (robber. 
John 10. 1, the same is a t. and a 
1 Pet. 4. 15, let none suffer as a t. 
See Prov. 6.30; 29.24; Matt. 24.43. 

Thieves. Is. 1.23; Luke I0.30; 
John 10. 8. (hand under I. 

Thigh. Gen. 24. 2; 47. 29, put 
32. 25, touched hollow ol Ja

cob's t. 
Judg. I5. 8, smote them hip and t. 

IOS 

THIRSTY 

Thigb-c..ntinued 
Cant. 3. 8, every man hath sword 

on hie I. (Rev. I9. I6. 
See Ps. 45. 3; 3I. I9; Ezek. 21. I2; 
~e. Gen. 31. 32, discern what 

ISi. 
1 Sam. 15. 28, to a neighbour of&.. 
I Kin. 20. 4, I am I., and all I have. 
I Chr. 29. 11, I. is the greatness. 
Ps. 74. IG, the day is I., the night 

also is t. {19, we are 1. 
119. 94, I am t., eave me. Is. 63. 

Matt. 20. I 4, take that is I. (be t. 
Luke 4. 7, worship me, all shall 
22. 42, not my will, but L be done. 

John 17.6, t. they were, and thou 
gavest them me. 

10, all mine are t., and t. are mine. 
Thing. Geo. 21.11, the t. was very 

grievous. !good. 
Ex. 18. 17, the t. thou doest is not 
2 Sam. 13. 33, let not my lord take 

the t. to heart. (hard t. 
2 Kin. 2. 10, thou bast asked a 
Eccles. I. 9, the I. that hath been. 
Is. 7. 13, is it a small t. to weary? 

41. I2, as a I. ol nought. 43. I9; 
Jer. 31. 22, a newt. 

Mark I. 27, what I. is this? [thee. 
John 5.14, lest a worse L come unto 
Phil. 3. 16, let us mind the same t. 
s.,, Heb. IO. 29; I Pet. 4. 12; I 

John 2. 8. 
'Think. Gen. 40. I4, but I. on me. 

Neb. 5. 19, t. on me, 0 my God, for 
good. [I. on me. 

Ps. 40. 17, I am poor, yet the Lord 
Prov. 23. 7, as he t. in his heart, so 

is he. 
Is. 10. 7, nor doth his heart t. so. 
Jonah I. 6, if God will I. upon us. 
Matt. 3. 9, t. not to say within 

yourselves. 
6. 7, I. they shall be heard. 
9. 4, why t. ye evil in your hearts? 
17. 25; 22. 17, what t. thou·r 
22.42; 26.66; Mark I4.64, what I. 

ye of Christ? [ought to I. 
Rom. 12.3, more highly than he 
I Cor. IO. I2, that I. he standeth. 
2 Cor. 3. 5, to t. any thing as of our-

selves. [be something. 
Gal. 6. 3, iI a man t. himself to 
Eph. 3. 20, able to do above all 

we ask or t. 
Phil. 4. 8, I. on these things. 
James 1. 7, let not that man t. bf' 

shall receive. 
1 Pet. 4. 12, t. it not strange. 

Thirst (n.). Ex. I7. 3, to kill us 
with t. [to I. 

Deut. 29. 19, to add drunkenness 
Judg. 15. IS, now I shall die for t. 
2 Chr. 32.11, doth persuade you to 

die by t. [vinegar. 
Ps. 69. 21, in my t. they gnve me 
ls. 41. 17, wheo their tongue fail-

eth for t. [of hearing. 
Amos 8. 11, not a t. for water, but 
2 Cor. 11.27, in hun~er and t. often. 
See Deut. 27.48; Job 24.11; Ps. 

I04. 11. (soul I. for God. 
Thirst (•.). Ps. 63. I; I43. 6, my 

Is. 49. IO; Rev. 7. I6, shall not 
hunger nor t. 

Matt. 5. 6, t. after righteousness. 
John 4. i.t; 6. 35, shall never t. 

7. 37, if any man t., lPt him come 
unto me. 19.28. I t.11 Cor. 4. I!. 

See Ex. I 7.3; Is. 48.2I; Rom. I2.20; 
Thirsty. Ps. 63.1 j 143.6, in a/. land 

107.5, hungry and t., their soul 
fainted. [soul. 

Prov. 25. 25, aa cold waters to a t. 



THIRSTY 

Thir&ly-Conlinuod 
ls. 21.14, brought water to him 

that was I. 
29. 8, as when a t. man dreameth. 
44. 3, pour water on him that is t. 
65. 13, but ye shall be t. 

See Judg. 4. 19; Is. 32. 6; Ezek. 
19. 13; Matt. 26. 36. 

ThiaUe. Gen. 3. 18, I. shall it bring 
forth. (wheat. 

Job 31. 40, lest t. grow instead of 
Matt. 7. 16, do men gather figs of 

t.? 
See 2 Kin. 14. 9; 2 Chr. 25. 18; 

Hos. 10. 8. 
Thom. Nwn. 33. 66; Judg. 2. 3, I. 

in your sides. {of t. 
Pe. 118. 12, quenched as the fire 
Prov. 15. 19, way of slothful man 

e.s hedge oft. 
24.31, it was all grown over witht. 
26.9, as a t goeth into band of 

drunkard. fa pot. 
Eccles. 7. 6, crackling of t. under 
Cant. 2. 2, es the lily among t. 
Is. 33. 12, as I. cut up shall they be 

burned. (her palaces. 
34. 13, and t shall come up in 
65. 13, instead of the t. shall come 
up the 8r tree. (but shall reap I. 

rJer. 4. 3, BOW Dot among t. 12. 13, 
Hos. 2. 6, I will hedge up thy way 

with I. (naclcs. 
9. 6, t. shall be in their taber-
10. 8, the t. shall come up on their 
altars. [sharper than I. hedge. 

Mic. 7. 4, the most upright is 
2 Cor. 12. 7, a I. in the flesh. 
Su Matt. 13. 7; 27. 29; Mark 

16. 17; John 19. 2. 
Thought (n.). Job 4. 13, in I. from 

visions of night. 
12. 5, despised in t. of him at eese. 
42. 2, no I. can be withholden 

from thee. 
Pe. 10. 4, God is not in all his t. 

40. 6, thy t. cannot be reckoned. 
92. 6, thy I. are very deep. 
94. 11, the Lord knoweth the I. 

of man. 
19, in the multitude of my I. 
139. 2, thou underetandest my t. 
afar off. 

17, how precious are thy t. to me! 
23, try me, and know my I. 

Prov. 12. 6, the I. of the righteous 
are right. 

16. 3, thy I. shall be eet.ablished. 
24. 9, the I. of foolishness ie ein. 

Is. 56. 7, and the unrighteous man 
his I. 

8, my t. are not your t. 
9, so arc my I. higher than your I. 

Mic. 4. 12, they know not the t. of 
the Lord. [no I. 

Mark 13. 11; Luke 12. 11, 22, take 
16.19: Mark 7.21, out or the heart 

proccerl evil t (may be revealed. 
Luke 2.35, the t. of many hearts 

24. 38, why do f. arise in your 
hearts'? {may be forgiven. 

Acts 8. 22, if the I. of thine heart 
1 Cor. 3. 20, the Lord kn owe th the 

t o( the wise. (every t. 
2 Car. 10. 6, bringing into captivity 
Heb. 4. 12, the word of God is a 

discerner of the t. (of evil t. 
James 2. 4, ye are become judi;?es 
See Gen. 6. 5; Jer. 4. 14; 23. 20; 

Amos 4. 13. (promote thee. 
Thought (•.). Num. 24. 11, I I. to 

Deut. 19. 19, do to him as he I. to 
have done. (come out. 

2 Kin. 6. 11, I I., he will surely 

CONCORDANCE 

Thought-Continued 
Neb. 6. 2, they t. to do me mischief. 
Ps. 48. 9, we have t. of thy loving

kindness. (as thyself. 
50. 21, thou t. I was such an one 
73. 16, when I I. to know this. 

119. 59, I t. on my ways. 
Prov. 30. 32, if thou hast I. evil. 
ls.. 14. 24, as I have t., so shall it 

come. [I I. to do. 
Jer. 18. 8, I will repent of the evil 
Zech. 8. 14, as I I. to punish you. 

15, I I. to do well. [name. 
Mal. 3. 16, for them that I. on his 
Matt. 1. 20, but while he I. on 

these things. (he wept. 
Mark 14. 72, when he t. thereon, 
Luke 12. 17, he t. within himself, 

what shall I do? [should appear. 
19. 11, I. the kingdom of God 

John 11. 13, they I. he had spoken 
or taking of rest. [vision. 

Acts 10. 19, while Peter I. on the 
26. 8, why should it be I. a thing 

incredible'? 
1 Cor. 13. 11, I t. as a child. 
Phil. 2. 6, t it not robbery to be 

Se:'b:!.":J~~ii.20; ~H;l',!>,;.~~-~g; 
Thread. Gen, 14.23: Josh 2.18; 

Judg. 16. 9. [Eph. 6. 9. 
Threaten. Acts 4. 17; 9. l; 
Threefold. Eccles. 4.12, a t. cord. 
Thresh. Is. 41.15, thou shalt I. the 

i:r~u5;~i3;: lfdi~c. ii·r!i!· ~~s~_ah~:: 
Hab. 3.12, thou didst I. the heathen. 

1e~0l.!': 1~6. 1s'.n1 heh,: 21. 20; Is. 
21. 10: 28. 28. [Acts 22. 23. 

Threw. Mark 12. 42; Luke 9. 42: 
Throat. Pe. 6.9; 115.7; Prov. 23.2; 

Matt. 18. 28. [is in heaven. 
Throne. Pe. 11. 4, the Lord's I. 

94. 20, shall t. of iniquity have 
fellowship. [ment. 

122. 6, there are set t of judg
Prov. 20. 28, his I. is upholden by 

mercy. [I. 
Is. 66. 1; Act.a 7. 49, heaven is my 
Jer. 17. 12, a glorious hight from 

the beginning. (flame. 
Dan. 7. 9, his t. was like the fiery 
Matt. 19. 28; 25. 31, Son of man 

shall sit in the t. 
Col. 1. 16, whether they be I. 
Heb. 4. 16, the I. o! grace. 
Rev. 3. 21, to him will I grant to 

sit on my t. 
4. 2, a t. was set in heaven. 

See Rev. 6.16; 7.9; 14.3; 19.4: 
20.11; 22.1. [8.42, 45. 

Throng. Mark 3.9; 5.31: Luke 
Throw. Mic. 5.11; Mal. 1.4; Matt. 

24. 2. [down, not man. 
Thrust. Job 32. 13, God I. him 

Joel 2. 8, neither shall one I. an-
other. [hell. 

Luke 10. 15, shall be I. down to 
13. 28, and you yourselves t. out. 

John 20. 25, and I. my hand into 
his aide. 

Rev. 14. 15, I. in thy sickle. (34.21. 
See E•. 11. l; 1 Sam. 31. 4; Ezek. 

Tidings. Pe. 112. 7, afraid or evil I. 
Jer. 20. 15, cursed be the man who 

brought!. 
Dan. 11. 44, I. out of the east. 

Till. Gen. 2. 6; Prov. 2. 11; 28. 19; 
Ezek. 36. 9. 

Tillage. 2 Chr. 27. 26; Neb. 10. 37; 
Prov. 13. 23. 

Time. Gen. 47.29, the I. drew nigh. 
Job 22. 16, cut down out of I. 
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TORMENT 

Time-Continued 
38.23, reserved against the t. of 

trouble. (be found. 
Ps. 32. 6, in at. when thou mayesi 

37. 19, not ashamed in the evil t. 
41. 1, deliver him in t. or trouble. 
56. 3, what (. I am afraid. 
69. 13; Is. 49. 8; 2 Cor. 6. 2, ac-
ceptable I. (t. is. 

89. 4 7, remember how short my 
Eccles. 3. 1, there is a t. to every 

purpose. (to all. 
9. 11, t. and chance happeneth 

Is. 60. 22, I will hasten it in his t. 
Jer. 46. 21, the t. of their visitation. 
Ezek. 16. 8, thy I. was the I. of love. 
Dan. 7. 25, a I. and I. and the divid-

ing oft. 
Hos. 10. 12, it is I. to seek the Lord. 
Mal. 3. 11, neither shall vine cast 

fruit before the t. 
Matt. 16. 3, the signs of the t. 
Luke 19. 44, the t. of thy visitation. 
Acts 3. 19, the t. of refreshing. 21, 

the t. of restitution. 
Rom. 13. 11, it is hight. to awake. 
1 Cor. 7. 29, the t. is short. (the I. 
Eph. 5. 16; Col. 4. 5, redeeming 
Heb. 4. 16, help in t. o! need. 
1 Pet. 1. 11, what manner of t. 
Rev. 1. 3, the I. is at hand. IO. 6, 

t. no longer. (Tim. 4. 1. 
See Prov. 17. 17; Eph. 1. 10; 1 

Tingle. 1 Sam. 3. 11; 2 Kin. 21.12; 
Jer. 19. 3. (13. 1. 

Tinkling. Is. 3. 16, 18; 1 Cor. 
Together. Prov. 23. 2, meet t. 

Amos 3. 3, can two walk t.'! 
Matt. 18. 20, where two or three 

are gathered t. 
Rom. 8. 28, work t. for good. 
1 Thess. 4. 17, caught up t. 
See Matt. 19.6; Eph. 2.21: 2 Thess. 

2. 1. (Luke 12. 27. 
Toil. Gen. 5.29; 41.51; Matt. 6.28; 
Tongue. Job 5. 21, hid from 

scourge o( the t. [his t. 
20. 12, hide wickedness under 

Ps. 34. 13; 1 Pet. 3. 10, keep thy I. 
from evil. [silver. 

Prov. 10.20, t. of the just as choice 
12.18; 31.26, I. of the wise is 
health. [ment. 

19, the lying t. is but for a mo-
15. 4, a wholesome t. is a tree of 

life. 
18. 21, death and life are in the 

power of the t. Jeth his soul. 
21. 23, whoso keepeth his I. keep-
25. 15, a soft t. breaketh the hone. 

Is. 30. 27, hist. as a devouring fire. 
50. 4, hath given me the I. of the 
learned. [l ics. 

Jer. 9. 5, taught their t. to speak 
18. 18, let us smite him with the t. 

Mark 7. 35, hist. was looser1. 
James 1. 26, and bridleth not hist. 

3. 5, the t. is a little member, 6, 
the t. is a fire. 

8, the t. can no man tame. 
1 John 3. 18, nor let us love in I. 
See Ps. 45. I; Luke JG. 24: Rom. 

14. 11; Phil. 2.11. (5: 1Kin.6. 7. 
Tool. Ex. 20.25; 32.4: Deut. 27; 
Tooth. Ex. 21. 24; Prov. 25. 19; 

Matt. 6. 3R. [John 18. 3. 
Torches. Nah. 2. 3: Zech. 12. 6; 
Torment. Mntt. 8. 28, to I. us be-

fore the time. 
Luke 16. 23, bring in I. 
Heb. 11. 37, destitute, afflicted, I. 
1 John 4. 18, !ear hath I. 
Rev. 9. 6, t. o.e t. of a scorpion. 

14. 11, the smoke of their I. 



TORMENT 

Torment-Continued 
Su Matt. 4. 24; Mark 6. 7; Luke 

8. 28. (in piece.. 
Tom. Gen. 44. 28, surely he is t. 
Ezek. 4. 14, have not eaten of that 

which is t. (heal us. 
Hos. 6. I, he hath t., and he will 
See Is. 5.25; Mal. 1.13; Mark 1.26. 

Toss. Ps. 109.23, I am I. up and 
down. [ball. 

Is. 22. J8, he will I. thee like a 
54. 11, affi.icted, t. with tempest. 

Epb. 4. 14, no more children, t. to 
and fro. [James 1. 6. 

Su Matt. 14. 24; Acts 27. J8; 
Touch. Gen. 3. 3, nor t. it, lest ye 

die. I God had t. 
1 Sam. 10. 26, a band whose heart.a 
1 Chr. J6. 22; Ps. J05. 15, t. not 

mine anointed. (thee. 
Job 5. 19, there shall no evil t. 

6. 7, things my soul refused to t. 
Is. 6. 7, lo, this hath t. thy lips. 
Jer. 1. 9, the Lord t. my mouth. 
Zeeb. 2. 8, he that t. you t. the 

apple of hie eye. 
Matt. 9.2J; Mark 5.28, if I may but 

t. his garm"'nt. 
Luke 18. 15, children, that he 

should t. them. 
John 20. J7, t. me not. (thing. 
2 Cor. 6. 17, t. not the unclean 
Col. 2. 21, t. not, taste not. 
Su Job J9. 2J; Luke 7. J4; 11. 46; 

J Cor. 7. 1. [144. 2, my high I. 
Tower. 2 Sam. 22. 3; Ps. J8. 2; 

Pe. 61. 3, a strong t. from the 
enemy. {is a strong t. 

Prov. 18.10, the name of the Lord 
Is. 33. 18, where is he that counted 

the t.? (21. 33. 
See Is. 2. J5; 5. 2; Mic. 4. 8; Matt. 

Traffick. Gen. 42.34; Ezek. J 7 .4. 
Train. 1 Kin. JO. 2; Prov. 22. 6; 

Is. 6. 1. 
Traitor. Luke 6. J6; 2 Tim. 3. 4. 
Trample. Ps. 91.13; Is. 63. 3; Matt. 

7. 6. (ening of thy t. 
Tranquility. Dan. 4. 27, length
Transform. Rom. 12. 2i 2 Cor. 

JI. J3, 14, 15. (fore do yet.? 
Transgress. Num. 14. 41, where-

1 Sam. 2. 24, make the Lord's peo-
ple to t. [you abroad. 

Neh. 1. 8. if ye I., I will scatter 
Ps. J 7. 3, my mouth shall not t. 
Prov. 28. 21, for a piece of bread 

that man will t. 
Jer. 2. 8, the pastors !. [hast !. 

3. 13, only acknowledge that thou 
Rab. 2, 5, he t. by wine. 
See Matt. J5.2; Rom. 2.27; J John 

3. 4; 2 John 9. [forgiving I. 
Transgression. Num. 14. 18, 

1 Chr. JO. 13, Saul died for his I. 
Ezra 10. 6, he mourned because of 

their t. (don my t. '! 
Job 7. 21, why dost thou not par-

13. 23, make me to know my I. 
14. J7, my t. is sealed up. 31. 33, 
if I covered my t. [t. 

Pe. 19. 13, innocent from the great 
25. 7, remember not my t. [given. 
32. 1, blessed is he whose t. ie for-
61. J, blot out all my t. (them. 
65.3, as Cor our t., thou shalt purge 
J07.l 7, fools because of their I. 
are afHkted. 

Prov. 17. 9, he that covereth a t. 
Io. 43. 26; 44. 22, blotteth out thy 

I. 
63. 5, he was wounded for our t. 
8, for the t. of my people was he 
smitten. 

CONCORDANCE 

Transgression-Continued 
58. 1, shew my people their t. 

Ezek. 18.22, hist. shall not be men
tioned. 

Mic. 1. 5, what is the t. of Jacob? 
See Rom. 4.J5; 5.J4; 1 Tim. 2.J4; 

Heb. 2.2. [I. thy ways. 
Transgressor. Pe. 51. 13, teach 

59. 6, be not merciful to any 
wicked t. 

Prov. 13. 16, the way oft. is hard. 
21. 18, the t. shall be ransom for 

the upright. [the womb. 
Is. 48. 8, thou wast called a t. from 

53. 12; Luke 22. 37, numbered 
with the t. 

Su Dan. 8. 23; Hos. J4. 9; Gal. 2. 
18. (J3; Heb. 11. 5. 

Translate. 2 Sam. 3. JO; Col. !. 
Trap. Job 18. 10; Ps. 69. 22; Rom. 

11. 9. (iniquity. 
Travail Ps. 7. 14, he t. with 

Is. 23. 4, I t. not. 53. 11, the t. of 
his soul. (in pain. 

Rom. 8. 22, the whole creation t. 
Gal. 4. 19, my children, of whom 

I t. (Rev. J2. 2. 
See Job. J5. 20; Is. 13. 8; Mic. 5. 3; 

Travel. Eccles. !.J3; 2.23; J Thess. 
2. 9. (J2. 4; Job 31. 32. 

Traveller. Judg. 5. 6; 2 Sam. 
Treacherous. Is. 21. 2; Jer. 9. 2; 

Zeph. 3. 4. (dealest t. 
Treacherously. Is. 33. 1, thou 
Jede~~- /? why are they hii!fth 1i:'e~~ 
Lam. 1. 2, her friends have dealt t. 
See Hos. 5. 7; 6. 7; Mal. 2. 10, 15. 

Tread. Deut. 11. 24, whereon soles 
of feet t. [when he t. 

1 Tim. 5. 18, not muzzle the ox 
Ps. 7. 5, let him t. down my life. 

44. 5, through thy name will we t. 
them under. (enemies. 

60. J2; J08. 13, shall t. down our 
91. 13, thou shalt t. upon lion and 
adder. 

Is. 10. 6, to t. them down like mire. 
26. 10, shall t out no wine. 
63. 3, I will t. them in mine anger. 

Jer. 48. 33, none shall t. with shout-
ing. (residue. 

Ezek. 84. 18, but ye must I. the 
Hos. 10. 11, loveth to t. out corn. 
Mal. 4. 3, ye shall I. down the 

wicked. (19. J5. 
See Job 9. 8; Is. 41. 25; 63. 2; Rev. 

Treasure. Gen. 43. 23, God hath 
given you t. I me. 

Ex. 19. 5; Ps. J35. 4, a peculiar t. to 
Deut. 28.J2, open to thee his good t 
Job 3. 2J; Ps. J 7. J4; Prov. 2. 4, for 

hid I. 
38. 22, the t. of the snow. 

Prov. 8. 2J, I will fill I. o( those that 
love me. (nothing. 

JO. 2, t. of wickedness profiteth 
15. 16, than great t. and trouble 
therewith. 

21. 20, there is a I. to be desired. 
Eccles. 2. 8, I gathered the pecu-

liar t. oC kings. [of their t. 
Ia. 2. 7, neither is there any end 

46. 3, I will give thee the t. of 
darknes.<!3. 

Jer. 41. 8, slay us not, for we he.vet. 
51. 13, waters abundant int. 

Dan. 11. 43, power over the t. of 
gold. 

Mic. 6. 10, the t. of wickedness. 
Matt. 6. 2J; Luke 12. 34, where 

your t. is. 
12. 86, out of the good t. of tho 

heart. 
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TreasW'e-Ccmtin1ie.d 
J3. 44, like unto t. hid in a field. 
52, out of his t. things new and 
old. [t. in heaven. 

19. 21; Mark JO. 2J; Luke J8. 22, 
Luke J2. 21, that layeth up I. for 

himseU. [wisdom. 
Col. 2. 3, in whom are hid t. o( 
2 Cor. 4. 7, we have this t. in earth-

en vessels. [t. in Egypt. 
Heb. 11. 26, greater riches than the 
James 5. 3, ye have heaped t. 
See Deut. 32. 34; 33. J9; Is. 33. 6; 

Matt. 2. 11. [Dan. 3. 2. 
Treasurer. Neb. 13.13; Is. 22.15; 
Treasury. Josh. 6. 19; Jer. 38. 11: 

Matt. 27. 6. ~ife. 
Tree. Deut. 20. 19, the t. is man's 
Job 14. 7, there is hope of at. 

24. 20, v.ickedness shall be broken 
as at. 

Ps. 1.3; Jer. 17.8, like a I. planted. 
J04. J6, the t. of the Lord are lull 
of sap. 

Eccles. 11. 3, where the t. falleth. 
Is. 56. 3, I am a dry t. 

61. 3, called t. of righteousness. 
Ezek. 15. 2, what is the vine t. more 

tban any t.? (him. 
31. 9, all the I. ol Eden envied 

See Mark 8. 24; Luke 21. 29; Jude 
J2; Rev. 7. 3. (shall t. 

Tremble. Deut. 2. 2J, the nations 
- Judg. 5. 4; Ps. 18. 7; 77. J8; 97. 4, 

the earth t. [every one that t. 
Ezra 9. 4, then assembled to me 
Job 9. 6, the pillars thereof t. 

26. 11, the pillars of heaven t. 
Pe. 2. 11, rejoice with t. 

60_ 2, thou hast made earth tot. 
99. J, the Lord reigneth, let the 

people t. (and it I. 
J04. 32, he looketh on the earth, 

Eccles. 12. 3, the keepers of the 
house shall t. [made earth t.? 

Is. 14. 16, is this the man that 
64. 2, that the nations may t. st 

thy presence. 
66. 5, ye that I. at his word. 

Jer. 5. 22, will ye not t. at my pres-
ence? [goodne5s. 

33. 9, they shall t. for all the 
Amos 8. 8, shall not the land t. Cor 

this? 
Acts 24. 25, Felix t. (and I. 
James 2. 19, devils also believe, 

Trench. 1 Sam. J7. 20; 26. 5; Luko 
J9. 43. [my I.? 

Trespass. Gen. 31. 36, what is 
50. 17, we pray thee forgive the t. 

Ezra 9. 2, rulers have been chief in 
this t. 

Ps. 68. 21, goeth on still in his t. 
Matt. 6. 14, if ye forgive men their 

t. [his fault. 
J8. 15, if thy brother I., tell him 

Luke 17. 3, if thy brother t. against 
thee. 

2 Cor. 5. 19, not imputing their t. 
Eph. 2. J, dead in I. and sins. (all t. 
Col. 2. 13, having forgiven you 
See Num. 5. 6; 1 Kin. 8. 3J; Ezek. 

J7. 20; 18. 24. (nocent. 
Trial. Job 9. 23, the I. of the in-

2 Cor. 8. 2, a ~eat t. of affliction. 
See Ezek. 21.13; Heb. 11.36; J Pet. 

I. 7; 4. J2. (among their t. 
Tribes. Ps. 105.37, not one feeble 

J22. 4, whither the t. go up. (the t. 
Is. J9.IS, they that are the stay ol 

49. 6, my servunt to raise up the I. 
Hab. 3.9, according to oaths or the 

t. [earth mourn. 
Matt. 24.80, then shall all I. of the 



TRIBES 

Tri bee-Continued 
See Num. 24.2; Deut. 1.13; 12.6; 

18. 6. [thou art in t. 
Tribulation. Deut. 4.30. when 

Judg. 10. 14, let them deliver you 
in I. 

Matt. 13. 21, when t. arisetb. 
24. 21. then shall be great I. 

John 16. 33, in the world ye ebBll 
have t. 

Acta 14. 22, through much I. 
Rom. 6. 3, we glory in t. also. 

12. 12, patient int. !Rev. 7. 14. 
See 2 Cor. 1.4; 7.4; l:ph. 3.13; 

Tributary. Deut. 20. 11; Judg. 
1.30; Lam. l. I. [to t. 

Tribute. Gen. 40. 15, a servant 
Num. 31. 37. the Lord's t. 
Deut. 16. 10, t. of freewill offering. 
Ezra 7. 24, not lawful to impose t. 
N eh. 5. 4, borrowed money f,...r 

king's t. [under t. 
Prov. 12. 24, the slothful shall be 
See Matt.17. 24; 22. 17; Luke 23. 2 

Trim. 2 Sam. 19.24; Jer. 2.33; 
Matt. 25. 7. [gloriously. 

Triumph. Ex. 15.1, he bath t. 
Ps. 25. 2, let not mine enemies t. 

92_ 4, I will I. in the works of thy 
bands. [eth us to t. 

2 Cor. 2. 14, which always caus
Col. 2. 15, a shew of them openly, 

t. over them. (47. 1. 
See 2 Sam. I. 20; Job 20. 5; Ps. 

·.trodden. Job 22. 15, wicked men 
have t. [that err. 

Ps. 119. 118, thou bast I. down all 
Is. 6. 6, the vineyard shall be t. 

down. (alone. 
63. 3, I have t. the winepress 

Mic. 7. 10, now shall she be t. ae 
mire. 

Matt. 6.13, BBlt to be I. under loot. 
Luke 21. 24, Jerusalem shall be t. 

down. [Son of God. 
Heb. 10.29, hath I. under foot the 
See Deut. I. 86; Judg. 5. 21; Is. 

18. 12. [Luke 12. 
Trode. 2 Kin. 14.9; 2 Chr. 25.18; 
Troop. 2 Sam. 22. 30; Ps. 18. 29; 

Hos. 7. 1. [I. shall befall. 
Trouble (n.) Deut. 31. 17, many 

I Chr. 22. 14, in my t. I prepared 
for the house. 

N eh. 9.32, let not the t. seem little. 
Job 3.26, yet t. came. 

6. 6, neither doth t. spring out of 
the ground. [deliver thee in six t. 

7, men is born to t. 19, shall 
14. 1, or few daya, and lull oft. 
30. 25, weep for h1m that was int. 
34. 29, he giveth quietneee, who 

can make t.1 [the time of t. 
38. 23, I have reserved against 

Ps. 9. 9, a refuge in time of I. 22. 11, 
for t. is near. (enlarged. 

25. 17, the t. of mine heart are 
22, redeem Israel out of all hie t. 
27. 5, in time of I. be shall 

hide me. 
46. 1, a very present help in t. 
73. 6, they are not in t. as other 

men. lholtl on me. 
119.143, t. and anguish have taken 
138. 7, though I walk in the midst 
oft. 

Is. 17. 14, at eveningtide I. 
30. 6, into the land of I. they will 

Gf:r{l, ~~~=~ former t. ~~t}~~~ 
23, they eball not bring forth for I. 

Jar. 2. 27, in time of I. they will 
aay, aa ve us. [behold t. 

8. 16, we looked for health, and 

CONCORDANCE 

Trouble-Continued 
1 Cor. 7. 28, such shall have t. in 

the fiesb. fin I. 
2 Cor. 1. 4, able to comfort tD.em 

Trouble (o.). Josh 7. 25, why bast 
thou t. us? (Israel? 

1 Kin. 18. 17, art thou he that I. 
18, I have not t. Israel, but thou. 

Job 4. 6, now it touchetb thee, and 
thou art I. [that I. me! 

P~7.34, Y .:,w.o~~ ~g~f t'":::i~~ 
speak. 

Prov. 25. 26, is as a t. fountain. 
Is. 67. 20, the wicked are like the I. 

sea. (thee. 
Dan. 5.10, let not thy thoughts I. 

11. 44, tidings out of the north 
shall I. him. 

Matt. 24. 6, see that ye be not t. 
26. 10; Mark 14. 6, why I. ye the 

woman? 
John 5. 4, an angel t. the water. 

11.33; 12.27; 13.21, Jesus groaned 
and was t. (side. 

2 Cor. 4. 8; 7. 5, we are t. on every 
Gal. 1. 7, there be some that t. you. 

6. 17, let no man t. me. 
See 2 Thess. 1.7; 2.2; Heb. 12. 15; 

1 Pet. 3. 14. 
Troubling. Job 3. 17; John 5. 4. 
Truce. 2 Tim. 3. 3, men shall bet.

breake1"3. 
True. Gen. 42. 11, we are t. men. 

1 Kin. 22. 16, tell me nothing but 
that which is I. [out the t. God. 

2 Chr. 15.3, Israel hath been with
Neh. 9. 13, thou gavest them t. 

laws. (the beginning. 
Pa. 119. 160, thy word is t. from 
Prov. 14. 25, at. witness delivereth 

souls. 
Jer. 10.10, the Lord is the t. God. 
Matt. 22.16; Mark 12.14, we know 

that thou art t 
Luke 16. ll, the I. riches. 
John 1. 9, that was the t. light. 

4. 23, when the t. worshippers. 
6. 32, the t. bread. [were t. 

10. 41, all things that John spake 
17. 3; 1 John 6. 20, to know thee 
the only t. God. 

2 Cor. 6. 8, as deceivers, and yet t. 
Eph. 4. 24, created in I. holiness. 
Phil. 4. 8, whatsoever things are t. 
Heb. 10.22, draw near with a I. 

heart. [19. 9, 11; 21. 6. 
See Rev. 3. 7; 6. 10; 15. 3; 16. 7; 

Trust. Job 13. 16, though he slay 
me, yet will I t. 

39. ll, wilt thou I. him. 
Ps. 26. 2; 31. 6; 56. 23; 56. 3; 143. 

8, I I. in thee. 
118. 8, better to I. in the Lord. 
144. 2, he in whom I I. 

Prov. 28. 26, he that t. in his own 
heart is a fool. [the Lord. 

Is. 60. 10, let him t. in the name of 
Jer. 49. 11, let thy widows t. in me. 
Mic. 7. 6, t. ye not in a friend. 
Nab. 1. 7, the Lord knowetb them 

that t. in him. [deliver him. 
Matt. 27. 43, be t. in God, let him 
Luke 18. 9, certain which t. in 

themselves. [4. 10. 
See Jer. 17. 6; 2 Cor. I. 9; 1 Tim. 

TP:~i6. ~~u;pe3a~efli ati::,
0 1, l~ 1his 

heart. [parts. 
61. 6, desirest t. in the inward 
91. 4, bis I. shall be thy shield. 
117. 2, hie t. endureth for ever. 
119.30, I hnve chosen the way oft. 

Prov. 23. 23, buy the t. 
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Truth-Continued 
ls. 59. 14, t. is fallen in the streets. 
Jer. 9. 3, they are not valiant for 

the I. [his neighbour. 
Zech. 8. 16, speak every man t. to 
Mal. 2. 6, the law of t. was in bis 

mouth. 
John I. 14, lull of grace and I. 

8. 32, know the t., and the t. shall 
make you free. (the life. 

14. 6, I am the way, the t., and 
16. 13, Spirit of t. will guide you 

into all t. 
18. 38, what is t.? 

Rom. I. 18, who hold the I. in un
righteousness. 

1 Cor. 5. 8, unleavened bread of 
sincerity and t. (but for the t. 

2 Cor. 13. 8, do nothing against t., 
Eph. 4. 15, speaking the t. in love 
I Tim. 3. 15, the pillar and ground 

of t. [word of t. 
2 Tim. 2. 15, rightly dividing the 
James 6. 19, if any err from the t. 
See 1Cor.13.6; 2 Tim. 3.7; 1 John 

3. 19; 6. 6. 
Try. 2 Chr. 32. 31, God left him, 

to I. him. 
Job 23. 10, when he hath I. me. 
Ps:26. 2, t. my reins and my heart. 
Jer. 9. 7; Zech. 13. 9, I will melt 

them and t. them. (work. 
1 Cor. 3. 13, shall t. every man's 
James 1.12, when t. he shall receive 

the crown. 
1 J oho 4. 1, t. the spirits. 
See Prov. 17. 3; ls. 28.16; 1Pet.4. 

12; Rev. 3. 18. 
Turn. Joh 23. 13, who can I. him? 
Ps. 7. 12, if he t. not, he will whet 

his sword. 
Prov. I. 23, t. at my reproof. 
Jer. 31. 18; Lam. 5. 21, t. thou me, 

and I shall be t. 
Hos. 12.6; Joel 2.12, repent, and t. 
Zech. 9. 12, t. you to the strong 

hold, ye prisoners. 
Matt. 6. 39, t. the other also. 
Acta 26. 18, to t. them from dark

ness to light. 
2 Tim. 3. 5, from such t. away. 

Twain. Is. 6. 2; Matt. 5. 41; 19. 5; 
Epb. 2. 16. [Luke 18. 12. 

Twice. Job 33. 14; Mark 14. 30; 
Twinkling. 1 Cor. 15. 52, in the I. 

ol an eye. 

u. 
Unadvisedly. Ps. 106. 33, be 

spake u. [Heb. IJ. 2. 
Unawares. Luke 21. 34; Gal. 2. 4; 
Unbelief. Mark 9. 24, help thou 

mine u. [out effect? 
Rom. 3. 3, shall u. make faith witb-

11. 32, concluded all in u. 
Heb. 3. 12, evil heart of u. 

Unblameable. Col. I. 22; 1 Thees. 
3. 13. [Tim. 6. 17. 

Uncertain. 1 Cor. 9.26; 14.8; 1 
Unclean. Acts 10.28; Rom. 14.14; 

2 Cor. 6. 17. 
Unclothed. 2 Cor. 5. 4, not that we 

would be u. 
UncorTUptness. Tit. 2. 7, shewing u. 
Unction. I John 2. 20, an u. from 

the Holy One. [the u. 
Undefiled. Pe. 119. 1, blessed are 

f 8~~~ 1~4;Z~ Pnh:r{~!~~. and "· 
See Cant. 5. 2; 6. 9; Heh. 7. 26; 

13. 4. 
Under. Rom. 3. 9; 1 Cor. 9. 27; 

Gal. 3. 10. 



UNDERSTAND 

Understand. Ps. 19. 12, who can 
u. his errors'? 

73. 17, then u. !their end. [cienta, 
119. 100, I u. more than the an-
139. 2, thou u. my thought afar 
off. 

Prov. 8. 9, all plain to him that u. 
Prov. 20. 24, bow can a man u. his 

own way? [answer. 
29. 19, though he u. he will not 

Is. 6. 9, hear ye indeed, but u. not. 
28. 19, a vexation only to u. the 

report. [he u. me. 
Jer. 9. 24, let him glory in this, that 
Dan. IO. 12, thou didst set thine 

heart to u. (wise shall u. 
12. 10, the wicked shall not u., the 

Hos. 14. 9, who is wise, and be 
shall u. [things? 

Matt. 13. 51, have ye u. all these 
24. 15, whoso readetb, let him u. 

Luke 24. 45, they that might u. the 
scriptures. [speech'? 

John 8. 43, why do ye not u. my 
Rom. 3. 11, there is none that u. 

15. 21, they that have not heard 
shall u. [teries. 

1 Cor. 13. 2, though I u. all mys-
! I, I u. as a child. [2. 12; 3. 16. 

S" I Cor. 14. 2; Heh. 11. 3; 2 Pet. 
Understanding. Deut. 4. 6, wis-

r!.om and u. 
I Kin.3.11,hastaskedforthyaellu. 

4.29, gave Solomon wisdom and u. 
7. 14, filled with wisdom and u. 

1 Chr. !2. 32, men that had u. of 
the times. 

2 Chr. 26. 5, had u. in visions. 
Job 12. 13, he hath counsel and u. 

20, he taketh away the u. of the 

1 ~~'{thou hast hid the\~0h'::a~ 
28. 12, where is the peace or u.? 
32. 8, the Almighty giveth them 

u. [heart? 
38. 36, who hath given u. to the 
39. 17, neither imparted to her u. 

Ps. 47. 7, sing ye praises with u. 
49. 3, the meditation of my heart 

shall be of u. 
119.34, 73, 125, 144, 169, give me 
u. [em. 

99, I have more u. than myteach-
10·1, through thy precepts I get u. 
147. 5, his u. is infinite. 

Prov. 2. 2, apply thine heart to u. 
11, u. shall keep thee. 3. 5, lean 
not to thine own u. (heavens. 

19, by u. hath he established the 
4. 5, 7, get wisdom, get u. (voice? 
8. 1, doth not u. put forth her 
9. 6, go in the way of u. (u. 
10, the knowledge of the holy is 
14. 2~. he that is slow to wrath is 
of great u. 

16. 22, u. is a wellspring of life. 
17. 24, wisdom is before him that 
hath u. [good. 

19. 8, he that keepeth u. shall find 
21. 30, there is no u. against the 

Lord. p ished. 
Prov. 24. 3, by u. an house is estab-

30. 2, have not the u. of a man. 
Eccles. 9. 11, nor yet riches to men 

of u. Jon him. 
Is. 11. 2, the spirit of u. shall rest 
27. 11, it is a people of no u. 
29. 14, the u. of prudent men 

shall he hid. [of u.? 
40. 14, who shewed him the way 
28, there is no searching of his u. 

Jer. 3. 15, pastors shall feed you 
with u. [gotten rkhes. 

Ezck. 28. 4, with thy u. thou hast 

CONCORDANCE 

Understanding-Continued 
Dan. 4. 34, mine u. returned. 
Matt. 15. 16; Mark 7. 18, are ye 

also without u.? (the u. 
Mark 12. 33, to love him with all 
Luke 2. 47, astonished at his u. 

24. 45, then open(:d. he their u. 
1 Cor. 1. 19, bring to nothing u. of 

prudent. [also. 
14. 15, I will pray with the u. 
20, be not children in u. [ened. 

Eph. 4. 18, having the u. dark· 
Phil. 4. 7, the peace of God, which 

passeth all u. [John 5. 20. 
See Col. I. 9; 2. 2; 2 Tim. 2. 7; 1 

Undertake. Is. 38. 14, u. for me. 
Undone. Josh. 11. 15; Is. 6. 5; 

Matt. 23. 23. [Cor. 6. 14. 
Unequal. Ezek. 18. 25, 29; 2 
Unfaithful. Ps. 78.57; Prov. 25.19. 
Unfruitful. Matt. 13.22; Eph. 5.11; 

2 Pet. 1. 8. [2. 16. 
Ungodliness. Rom. 1. 18; 2 Tim. 
Ungodly. 2 Chr. 19. 2, shouldest 

thou help the u.? [to the u. 
Joh 16. 11, God hath delivered me 
Ps. I. 1, the counsel or the u. 

6, the way of the u. shall perish. 
43. l, plead my cause against an 

'U. nation. (up evil. 
Prov. 16. 27, an u. man diggeth 
Rom. 6. 6, Christ died for the u. 
1 Pet. 4. 18, where shaU the u. ap-

pear? 
2 Pet. 3. 7, perdition of u. men. 
See Rom. 4. 5; 1 Tim. 1. 9; 2 Pet. 

2. 5; Jude 15. [2 Tim. 3. 2. 
Unholy. Lev. 10. 10; I Tim. 1. 9; 
Unite. Geo. 49. 6; Ps. 86. 11. 
Unity. Ps. 133. 1; Eph. 4. 3, 13. 
Unjust. Prov. 28. 8, he that by u. 

gain. fshame. 
Zeph. 3. 5, the u. knoweth no 
Matt. 5. 45, he seodeth rain on the 

just and u. 
Luke 18. 6, hear what the ·u. judge 

saith. 
Acts 24. 15, a resurrection both of 

the just and u. 
1 Cor. 6. I, go to law before the u. 
1 Pet. 3. 18, suffered, the just for 

the u. [be u. still. 
Rev. 22. 11, he that is u., let him 

Unknown. Acts 17. 23; 1 Cor. 
14. 2; 2 Cor. 6. 9. 

Unlawful. Acts 10.28; 2 Pet. 2. 8. 
Unlearned. Acts 4.13; 1Cor.14. 16. 
Unmindful. Deut. 32.18, thou art u. 
Unmoveable. Acts 27.41; 1 Cor. 

15.FiB. 
Unperfect. Ps. 139.16, yet being u. 
Unprepared. 2 Cnr. 9. 4, find you u. 
Unprofitable. .Toh 15.:t, u. talk. 

Matt. 2~.30; Luke 17 .10, 11. servant. 
Unpunished. Jer. 25. 29; 49. 12, 

shall not be u. 
See Jcr. 30. 11; 46. 28. 

Unquenchable. Matt. 3. 12; Luke 
3. 17. [The,... 3. 2. 

Unreasonable. Acts 25. 27; 2 
Unreproveable. Col. 1. 22, u. in 

his ~ight. (ness. 
Unrighteous. Ex:. 23. I, an u. wit

Is. 10. 1, dC'cree u. dec-rPes. 
55. 7, lC't the u. man forsake his 
thou~hts. 

Rom. 3. 5, is God u.? (your work. 
Heh. 6. 10, God is not u. to forget 
See DC'ut. 2:i.16; Ps. 71.4; Luke 16. 

11; 1 Cor. 6.9. fmammon of u. 
Unrighteousness. Luke 16. 9, 

Rom. 1. 18, holrl the truth in u. 
2. 8, to them that obey u. [ness. 
3. 5, if our u. commend righteous-
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Unrighteousness--Continued 
6. 13, instruments of u. 9.14 is 

there u. with God? l~.? 
2 Cor. 6. 14, what fellowship with 
2 Thess. 2. 12, had pleasure in u. 
2 Pet. 2. 13, receive the reward o( 

u. (5. 17, all u. is sin. 
1 John 1. 9, cleanse us from all u. 
See Lev. 19. 15; Ps. 92. 15; Jer. 22. 

13; John 7. 18. 
Unruly. 1 Thess. 5. 14; Tit. I. 6. 
Unsavoury. Job 6. 6, can that 

which is u. be eaten? 
Unsearchable. Job 5. 9; Ps. 145. 3; 

Rom. 11. 33. (13. 5. 
Unseemly. Rom. 1. 27; 1 Cor. 
Unskilful. Heb. 5. 13, is u. in the 

word. [l Pet. I. 8. 
Unspeakable. 2 Cor. 9.15; 12.4; 

Unstt°ett!~~ld~amee 1.f27 'pe~: l_r~r:_ 
Unstable. Gen. 49.4; James 1.8; 
Unthankful. Luke 6.35; 2 Tim. 3.2. 
Unwashen. Matt. 15. 20; Mark 

7. 2, 5. [Rom. I. 14. 
Unwise. Deut. 32. 6; Hos. 13. 13; 
Unworthy. Acts 13. 46; I Cor. 6. 2; 

11. 27. [James I. 5. 
Upbraid. Matt. 11.20; Mark 16.14; 
Uphold. Ps. 51. 12, u. me with thy 

free spirit. 
54. 4, with them that u. my soul. 

_ 119. l16, u. me according to thy 
word. 

145. 14, the Lord u. all that Call. 
Is. 41. 10, I will u. thee with right 

hand. 
42. I, my servant, whom I u. 
63. 5, wondered there was none to 

u. [or his power. 
Heb. 1. 3, u. all things by the word 
See Ps. 37. 17; 41. 12; 63. 8; Prov. 

20. 28. [12. 39. 
Uppermost. Matt. 23. 6; Mark 
Upright. Job 12. 4, u. man is 

laughed to scorn. 
17. 8, u. men shall be astonied. 

Ps. 19. 13, then shall I he u. [Lord. 
28. 8; 92. 15, good and u. is the 
37. 14, such as be of u. conversa-

tion. [ion. 
49. 14, the u. shall have domin-
111. I, the assembly or the u. 
125. 4, that are u. in their hearts. 

Prov. 2. 21, the u. shall dwell in 
the land. 

11. 3, the integrity of the u. 
20, such as are u. in their way. 
14. 11, the tabernacle o( the tl, 
15. 8, the prayer or the u. is his 

delight. [things. 
28. 10, the u. shall have good 

Eccles. 7. 29, God hath made man 
u. 

Cant. 1. 4, the u. love thee. 
See Is. 26. 7; Jer. 10. 5; Mic. 7. 2; 

Hab. 2. 4. [ye judge u.? 
Uprightly. Ps. 58. l; 75. 2, do 

84. 11, withhold no good from 
them that walk u. (walketh u. 

Prov. 10. 9; 15. 21; 28. 18, he that 
Is. 33. 15, he that speaketh u. 
See Ps. 15. 2; Amos 5. 10; Mio. 2. 7; 

Ga!. 2. 14. [of heart. 
Upri£thtoess. 1 Kin. 3. 6, in tl. 

1 Chr. 29. 17, thou hast pleasure 
in u. 

Job 4. 6, the u. of thy waye. 
33. 23, to shew unto man his H. 

Ps. 25. 21, let u. preserve me. fu. 
143. 10, IP.ad me into the land or 

Prov. 2. 13, who leave the paths 
of u. [26. 7, 10. 

See Ps. 111.8; Prov. 14.2; 28.6; Is. 



UPROAR 

Uproar. MatL 26.6; Mark 14.2; 
Acta 17 .6. I 38. 14. 

Upwa.rd. Job 6.7; Eccles..!!. 21; Is. 
Urge. Gen. 88. 11; 2 Kin. 2. 17; 

Luke 11. 68. 
Urgent. Ex. 12. 33; Dan. 3. 22. 
Uee. Matt. 6. 7,u. not vain repeti

tions. 
1 Car. 7.31, they that u. this world. 
Gal. 5. 13, u. not liberty for an oc

casion. 
I Tim. 1. 8, if a mnn u. it lawfully. 
See Ps. 119. 132; 1 Cor. 9. 12; 1 

Tim. 5. 23. (woman to u. 
Osurp. 1 Tim. 2. 12, l euffer not a 
Utter. Ps. 78. 2, I will u. dark asy

ings. [acts? 
106. 2, who can u. the mighty 
119. 171, my lips shall u. praise. 

Prov. 1. 20, wisdom u. her voice. 
23. 33, thine heart shall u. per

verse things. 
29. 11, a fool i.i. all his mind. 

EcclP.s.. 5. 2, let not thine heart be 
hasty to u. 

Rom. 8. 26, which cnnnot be u. 
2 Cor. 12. 4, not lawful for a man 

to u. [be u. 
Heb. 6. 11, many things hard to 
SeeJob33. 3: Is. 48. 20: Joel 2.11; 

Matt. 13. 35. [Spirit gave u, 
Utterance. Acts 2. 4, as the 

See 1 Cor. 1. 6; 2 Cor. 8. 7; Eph. 
6. 19: Col. 4. 3. [not u. 

Utterly. PR. 119. 8, forsake me 
Jer. 23. 39, I will u. forget you. 
Zeph. t. 2, I will u. consume all 

things. 
2 Pet. 2. 12, these shall u. perish. 
See Deut. 7. 2: Neb. 9. 31; Is. 

40. 30; Rev. 18. 3. [2. 16. 
Uttermost.MatL 5. 26; 1 These. 

v. 
Vagabond. Pe. 109.10; Acts 19. 13. 
Vail. MatL 27. 61; 2 Cor. 3.14: Heb. 

6. 19. 
Vain. EJC. 5.9, not regnrd o. words. 

20. 7; Deut. 5.11, not take name 
of the Lord in "· lfor you. 

Deut. 32. ·17, it is not a "· thing 
2 Sam. 6.20, ae one of the •· fel-

lows. [but "· words. 
2 Kin. 18.20: Is. 36.5, they are 
Joh 11. 12, v. man would be wise. 

16. 3, shall ti. words have an end? 
21. 34, how then comfort ye me 

in "· 7 (ine a tt, thing. 
Pe. 2.1; Acts 4.26, the people imag-

26. 4, I have not eat with "· per-
sons. [safety. 

33. 17, e.n horse is B o. thing for 
39. 6, every man walketh in a "· 

!>hew. [man. 
60. 11; 108. 12, o. is the help of 
89. 47, wherefore hBSt thou made 
men in o. '? fweketh in o. 

127. 1, labour in o., the watchman 
Prov. 12. 11; 28. 19, followeth o. 

persons. [life. 
Ecclee. 6. 12, all the days of his o. 
le. 1. 13, bring no more o. oblations 
46. 18, he created it not in o. 
46. 19, I sai<l not, Seek ye me in o. 
49. 4; 66. 23 laboured in o. 

Jer. 3. 28, in "· is ealvation hoped 
for. 

10. 3, the custome of the people 
are 11. [cines. 

46. 11, in o. shalt thou use medi
Mal. 3. 14, ye have eaid, It ie o. to 

eerve God. 
Matt. 6. 7, use not •· repetition•. 

CONCORDANCE 

Va.in--lontinued 
16. 9; Mark 7. 7, in •· do they 

woreb..ip me. (sword in 11. 
Rom. 13. 4, he bearetb not the 
1 Cor. 15. 2, unless ye have be-

lieved in v. [God in 11. 
2 Cor. 6. 1, receive not the grac.e of 
Gal. 2. 2, lest I should run in o. 
Tit. 1. 10, unruly and o. talkers. 
James 1.26, this man's religion is"· 
1 Pet. 1. 18, redeemed from o. con-

verastion. [26; Phil. 2. 3. 
See Prov. 1.17; Rom. 1.21; Gal. 5. 

Valiant. 1 Sam. 18. 17, be o. for me. 
1 Kin. 1. 42, for thou art a "· man. 
Is. IO. 13, put down the inhabi-

tant.s like a o. man. 
Jer. 9. 3, they are not o. for truth. 
Heb. 11. 34, waxed o. in fight. [2. 3. 
SeePa. 60.12; 118.15; Is. 33.7; Nah. 

Value. Job 13. 4, physicians of no"· 
Matt. 10. 31: Luke 12. 7, of more o. 
See Lev. 27.16; Job 28.16; Matt. 

27. 9. [Heb. 8. 13. 
Vanish. le. 61. 6; 1 Cor. 13. 8: 
Vanity. Job 7. 3, to possess months 

or"· 
15. 31, o. shall be hie recompenee. 
35. 13, God will not hear 11. 

Pe. 12. 2, speak r:i. every one with 
his neighbour. (is 11. 

39. 5, every man at his best state 
62. 9, are o., lighter than o. 144. 4, 
man is like to "· 

Prov. 13. 11, wealth gotten by 11. 
30. 8, remove from me o. [o. 

Eccles. 6. 11, many things increase 
11. 10, childhood and youth are 11. 

Is. 30. 28, with the sieve of 11. 
Jer. 18.15, they have burned in-

cense to !I. {themselves for "· 
Hab. 2. 13, the people shall weary 
Rom. 8. 20, the creature was made 

subject to "· 
Eph. 4. 17,walk in o.ofmind.[of o. 
2 Pet. 2. 18, great swelling words 
See Eccles. 1. 2; Jer. 10. 8; 14. 22; 

Acts 14. 16. 
Va.riableneso. James 1. 17, with 

whom is no o. 
Variance. Matt. 10. 35; Gal. 5. 20. 
Vaunt. Judg. 7. 2; 1 Cor. 13. 4. 
Vehement. Cant. 8.6; Mark 14.31; 

2 Cor. 7. 11. [belongeth o. 
Vengeance. Deut. 32.35, to me 

Prov. 6.34; Is. 34.8; 61.2; Jer. 51.6, 
the day of o. [ing. 

Is. 59. 17, garments of "· for cloth
Acts 28. 4, whom o. suffereth not 

to live. 
Jude 7, the o. of eternal fire. 
See Mic. 6. 15; Nah. 1. 2: Luke 21. 

22: Rom. 12. 19. [Mark 9. 12. 
Verily. Gen. 42.21: Pa. 68.11; 73.13; 
Verity. Ps. 111.7; 1 Tim. 2. 7. 
Vessel. 2 Kin. 4.6, there is not a o. 

more. 
Ps. Sl.12, I am like a potter's "· 
Is. 66.20, bring an offering in a 

clean o. [ure. 
Jer. 22. 28, a"· wherein is no plea.s-

25. 34, fall like a pleasant o. [to o. 
Matt. 13. 48, gathered the good in-
25. 4, the wise took oil in their "· 

Acts 9. 16, he is a chosen "· unto 
me. (the v. of mercy. 

Rom. 9. 22, the o. of wrath. 23, 
1 Thess. 4. 4, to possess his o. in 

eanctiflcation. [honour. 
2 Tim. 2. 21, he ehall be a o. to 
1 Pet. S. 7, honour to the wife, as 

to weaker"· 
See Io. 62. 11; 66. 4; Jer. 14. 8; 

Mark 11. 16. 
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Vestry. 2 Kin. 10. 22, him that 
was over the o. [ 102. 26. 

Vesture. Gen. 41. 42; Pe. 22. 18; 
VeL Ex. 22. 21; Lev. 19. 33, not•· 

a stranger. (shall "· you. 
Num. 33. 66, those ye let remain 
2 Sam. 12. 18, how will he o. him-

self? (soul'? 
Job 19. 2, how long will ye "· my 
Is. 11. 13, Judah shall not o. 

Ephraim. [many. 
Ezek. 32. 9, I will o. the hearts of 
Matt. 15. 22, my daughter is 

grievously o. 
2 Pe~. 2. 8, "· his righteous soul. 

Vexation. Eccles. 1. 14; 2. 22: Is. 
9. l; 28. 19. [to mourning. 

Victory. 2 Sam. 19. 2, •· turned 
1 Chr. 29. 11, thine is the o. 
Ps. 98. 1, hath gotten him the o. 
Matt. 12. 20, send forth judgment 

unto o. (faith. 
1 John 6. 4, this is the o., even our 
See Is. 25. 8; 1 Cor.15. 54, 55, 57. 

Victuals. Ex. 12.39, neither had 
prepared"· 

Josh. 9. 14, the men took of their"· 
Neb. 10. 31, bring "· on the sab

bath. [sold o. 
13. 16, in the day Wlherein they 

Matt. 14. 15; Luke 9. 12, into vi1-

Se~a8:.t~4~f{; j;,dg. 17.10; 1 Sam. 
22. 10. 

View. Josh 2.7; 7.2; 2 Kin. 2.7; Neb. 
2. 13. 

Vigilant. 1 Tim. 3.2; 1 Pet. 5.8. 
Vile. 1Sam.3.13, made themselves"· 
Job 18.3, wherefore are we re-

puted "·? (thee? 
40. 4, I am"·• what shall I answer 

Ps. 16. 4: Is. 32. 5: Dan. 11. 21, a o. 
person. [the "· 

Jer. 15. 19, take the precious from 
Lam. 1.11, see, 0 Lord, for I am 

become"· 
Nah. 3. 6, I will make thee•· 
Rom. 1. 26, gave them up to ~. 

affections. 
PhH. 3.21, shall change our o. body. 
James 2. 2, a poor man in o. rai

ment. 
Villany. Is. 32. 6; Jer. 29. 23. 
Vine. Deut. 32. 32, their o. is of 

the "· or Sodom. 
Judg. 13.14, not eat anything that 

cometh or the (l. (der his "· 
1 Kin. 4. 25, dwelt every man un-
2 Kin. 18. 31: Is. 36. 16, eat every 

man of his own o. 
Ps. 80. 8, a v. out of Egypt. 

128. 3, thy wile as a fruitful •· 
Is. 24. 7, new wine mournetb, the 

"· languisheth. 
Hos. 10. l, Israel is an empty •· 
Mic. 4. 4, they shall sit every man 

under his 11. fof the 11. 
Mark 14. 25: Luke 22. 18, this fruit 
John 15. 1, I am the true"· 
See Deut. 8.8; Cant. 2.25: Joel 1. 7; 

Rab. 3. 17. [32. 10. Mic. 7. 1 
Vintage. Job 24. 6: Is. 16. 10; 
Viol. Is. 5. 12; 14. 11: Amos 5. 23: 

6, 6. [filled with o. 
Violence. Gen. 6. 11, earth WBl!I 

Ps. 11. 6, him that loveth "· 
55. 9, I have seen "· in the city. 
68. 2, weigh the "· o[ your hands. 
72. 14, redeem their soul from "· 
73. 6, o. covereth them &d a gar-
ment. [of•· 

Prov. 4. 17, they drink ihe wine 
10. 6, o. covereth the mouth of 

the wicked. 



VIOLENCE 

Violence-Continued 
Is. 63.9, because he bad done no "· 

60. 18, o. ehall no more be heard. 
Ezek. 8.17; 28.16, they have filled 

the land with 11. [palaces. 
Amos. 3. 10, store up '· w their 
Hab. 1. 3, 11. is before me. 
Mal. 2. 16, one covereth "· with 

his garment. (8\lffereth "· 
Matt.11.12, the kingdom of heaven 
Luke 3. 14, do t7. to no man. 
See Mic. 2. 2; 6. 12; Zeph. 1. 9; 

Heb. II. 34. 
Violent. Ps. 7. 16, his "· dealing. 

18. 48; 140. l; Prov. 16. 29, the 
•· man. [Matt. 11. 12. 

See 2 Sam. 22. 49; Eccles. 5. 8; 

Viol:t::i: 5• ~:i.22. 18; w:~~.1~: ~~'. 
Virgin. Is. 23. 12; 47. I; 62. 5; 
Virtue. Mark 5. 30; Luke 6. 19; 

8. 46; Phil. 4. 8. (31. 10, 29. 
Virtuous. Ruth 3. 11; Prov. 12. 4; 
Visage. ls. 52. 14; Lam. 4. 8; Dan. 

3. 19. [night. 
Vision. Job 20. 8, as a '· of the 

Prov. 29. 18, where there is no o. 
the people perish. [err in v. 

Is. 22.1, the valley of o. 28.7, they 
Le.m. 2.9, prophets find no "· from 

the Lord. 
Hos. 12.10, I have multiplied "· 
J°:~:Jt ;:~ ~cts 2. 17, youn1h~e~ 
Zech. 13. 4, ashamed e•ery one of 
Matt. 17. 9, tell the t'. to no man. 
Luke 24. 23, they had seen a 11. of 

angels. !heavenly "· 
Acts 26. 19, not disobedient to 
See Job 4.13; Ezek.1.1; 8. 3; Mic. 

3. 6. [will •· you. 
Visit. Gen. 50. 24; Ex. 13. 19, God 

Ex. 20. 5; 34. 7; Deut. 5. 9, •· the 
iniquity of the fathen!I. 

32. 34, when I o., I will o. their 
sin upon them. [bis people. 

Ruth I. 6, how the Lord had •· 
Job 5. 24, thou shalt•· thy habita-

tion. [morning. 
Job 7. 18, shouldest ti. him every 
Ps. 8. 4: Heb. 2. 6, son of man, that 

thou o. him. 
106. 4, o. me with thy salvation. 

Jer. 5. 9; 19. 9, shall I not o. for 
t.hese thin~s? (good word. 

29. 10, I will "" and perform my 
Ezek. 38. 8, alter many days thou 

shalt be o. [me. 
Matt. 25. 36, I was sick, and ye "· 
Acts 15. 14, how God did o. the 

Gentiles. fand widows. 
James 1. 27, to ti. the fatherless 
See Job 31.14; Luke 1.68, 78; 7.16. 

Visitation. Job 10. 12, thy •· hath 
preserved. (of ti. 

b. 10. 3; 1 Pet. 2. 12, in the day 

1~f:~:onG!t.~·. 4ii; :.0~f~t;rb~~~b: 
er's blood. 

27. 22, the ti, is Jacob's "· [not. 
Ex. 23. 21, obey his ti., provoke him 
24.3, all the people answered with 

one o. (that shout. 
32.18, it is not the •· of them 

Deut. 4. 33, ever people hear 11. of 
God, and live? [with thy o. 

Josh. 6. 10, nor make any noise 
1Sam.24.16; 26.17, is this thy o.? 
1 Kin. 19. 12, after the fire, a still 

small "· [nor hearing. 
2 Kin. 4. 31, there was neither o. 
Job 3. 7, let no joyful o. come 

therein. [weep. 
80. 81, into the •· ol them that 

CONCORDANCE 

Voice--Continued 
40. 9, canst thou thunder with a 

o. like him? (the morning. 
Ps. 5. 3, my •· ahalt thou hear in 
31. 22; 86. 6, the•· of my suppli-

cations. 
42. 4, with the o. of joy. 
95.7, to day, il ye will hear his•· 
103. 20, the •· of his word. 

Prov. 1. 20, wisdom utte.retb hero. 
in the streets. (ers. 

5.13, not obeyed the o. of my teach-
8. 1, doth not understanding put 

forth her "·? 
4, my o. is to the sons of man. 

Ecclea. 5. 3, a fo l's "· is known. 
12. 4, rise up at the o. of the bird. 

Cant. 2.8: 5.2, the 11. of my beloved.. 
12, the •· of the turtle is heard. 

14, sweet is thy "· 
Is. 13. 2, exalt the o. unto them. 

6, the•· aaid, Cry. 48. 20, with a 
o. of singing. !they sing. 

52. 8, with the •· together ehall 
65. 19, the •· of weeping shall be 

no more beard. (temple. 
66. 6, a 1:1. of noise, a "· from the 

Jer. 7. 34, the •· of mirth, and the 
o. of gladness. [merry. 

30. 19, the "· or them that make 
48. 3, a o. of crying shall be. [ease. 

Ezek. 23. 42, a "· of a multitude at 
33. 32, one that hath a pleasant ti. 
43. 2, ti. like a noise of many 

waters. (of doves. 
Nah. 2. 7, lead her as with the •· 
Matt. 12. 19, neither shall any man 

hear his 1:1. !priests prevailed. 
Lk. 23. 23, o. o them and chief 
John 5. 25, dead shall hear the•· ol 

Son of God. [know his •· 
10. 4, the sheep Callow, Car they 
5, they know not the o. of stran
gers. (me. 

12. 30, this "· came not because of 
18. 37, every one that is of the 
truth heareth my ti. (Peter's ti. 

Acts 12. J 4, and when she knew 
26. 10, I gave my o. against them. 

1 Car. 14.. 10, there are so many ti. 
in the world. [others. 

19, that by my o. I might teach 
Gal. 4. 20, I desire now to change 

my 1:1. (archangel. 
1 Thess. 4. 16, d ... cend with •· of 
2 Pet. 2. 16, the dumb ass speaking 

with man's o. 
Rev. 3. 20, if any man bear my o. 

4.5, out of the throne proceeded o. 
See Gen. 3.17; Ps. 58.5; John 3.29; 

Acts 12. 22. [form, and •· 
Void. Gen. 1.2; Jer. 4.23, without 

Deut. 32.38, a people o. of counsel. 
Ps. 89.39, made 1:1. the covenant. 

119. 126, they have made •· thy 
law. 

Prov. 11. 12, •· of wisdom. 
Is. 55. 11, my word shall not return 

to me•· [Judah. 
J er. 19. 7, make •· the counsel of 
Nab. 2. IO, empty, u., and waste. 
Acts 24. 16, a conscience u. of of-

fence. 
See Num. SO. 12; Rom. 3. Sl; 4.14. 

Volume. Ps. 40. 7; Heb. 10. 7. 
Voluntary. Lev. I. S; 7. 16; Ezek. 

46. 12. (2 Pet. 2. 22. 
Vomit. Job 20. 15; Prov. 26. 11; 
Vow (n.). Gen. 28.20; Sl.13, Jacob 

vowed a ti. [beside your o. 
Num. 29. S9, these ye shall do 
Deut. 12. 6, thither bring your o. 
Judg. II. SO, Jephthah vowed a•·· 

and said. 
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Vow-continiud 
39, her father did with her ac

cording to hie o. 
1 Sam. I. 21, Elkanah went up to 

offer his"· 
Job 22. 27, thou ehalt pay thy '· 
Pe. 22. 25; 66. 13; ll6. 14, I will 

pay my •· [High. 

~~'. I:: tb~.~~e ~p~~~!~6 c;:: 
61. 5, for thou hast heard my o. 
8, that I may daily perform my ti. 
65. I, to thee ehall the •· be per-

formed. rmy !'. 
Prov. 7. 14, this day have 1 paid 
20. 25, after 1:1. to make enquiry. 
31. 2, the son of my "· 

Eccles. 5. 4, when thou vowest a "· 
Is. 19. 21, they shall vow a "· unto 

the Lord. [made •· 
Jonah 1. 16, feared the Lord, and 
Acts 18. 18, shorn his head, for he 

had a "· [on them. 
21. 23, four men which bave a '· 

See 2 Sam. 15.7; Jer. 44.25; Nab. 
1.15. 

Vow (•.). Deut. 23.22, if thou for-
bear to "· (your God. 

pf3l62,1~i.d"•~~ tb~y n!fg~~ b'°od~ 
See Num. 21. 2; Ecclea. 5. 5; Jonah 

2. 9. 

w. 
Wag. Jer. 18. 16; Lam. 2. 15; Zeph. 

2. 15. (thy ID, be? 
Wages. Gen. 29. 15, what shall 

30. 28, appoint me thy w. 
31. 7, changed my w. ten times. 

Ex. 2. 9, nUise this child, I will 
give w. (tl'. 

Jer. 22. 13, useth service without 
Hag. 1. 6, earnetb w. to put in bag 

with holes. 
Luke 3. 14, be content with your U'. 

John 4. 36, he that reapeth receiv
eth w. 

Rom. 6. 23, the tD. of sin is death. 
2 Pet. 2. 15, thew. of unrighteous· 

ness. [l I. 18. 
See Ezek. 29.18; Mal. 3.5; 2 Cor. 

Wagons. Gen. 45.19; Num. 7. 7; 
Ezek. 23. 24. [titude. 

Wail. Ez.ek. 3Z. 18, tD. for the mul
Amos 5.16, w. shall be in all streets. 
Mic. 1.8, therefore I will w. an1l 

howl. [and gnashing. 
Matt. 13. 42, there shall be "' 
Mark 5. 38, he seeth them that ''" 

greatly. rshall tr. 
Rev. 1. 7, all kindreds of the earth 

18. 15, the merchants shall stand 
afar off w. {Ezek. 7. 11. 

See Est. 4. 3; Jer. 9. 10, 19, 20. 
Wait. Gen. 49. 18, I have U'. for 

thy salvation. [of w. 
Num. 35. 20; Jer. 9. 8, by laying 
2 IGn. 6. S3. should I ID. for the 

Lord any longer. rcome. 
Job. 14. 14, I will ID, till my change 

15. 22, he is w. for of the eword. 
17. 13, if I w., the grave ii my 

house. [silence. 
29. 21, to me men tD., and kept 
23, they tD. for me as Car rain. 
SO. 26, when I ID. for light, dark-

ness came. [a.shamed. 
Ps. 25. 3; 69. 6, let none that ID. bP 
27. 14; 37. 34; Prov. 20. 22, ID. on 

the Lord. 
S3. 20, our eoul 10. for the Lord. 
62. 9, I will w. on thy name. 
62.1; lS0.6, my eoul ID. upon God. 



WAIT 

Wait--C0111i11u«I 
6. to. only OD God. 66.1, praise ID. 

for thee. [God. 
69.3, mine ey• fail while I ID. for 

~~1~: ~:; ~ :'~t uro~n c~~
~~21".l::i:~:i;,,~~ thhl. ~~ 

ter. [cioua. 

~o~gi~8ih~e t~f<i,,,'.";,,. toth':' ~:d 
ahall renew. 

42.4, the isles shall to. for his law. 
69.9, we w. for light. (for him. 
64.4, prepared for him that w. 

Lam. S.26, good that a man hope 

o::.d 11~~~~llj,l~ is be that to. 
Bab. 2. S, though the vision tarry, 

~-f~~-itil, the[t;:!r u;;f 'ili~nft:1c~ 
Mark 16. 4S, who also w. for the 

kingdom of God. [of Israel. 
Luke 2. 26, w. tor the consolation 

12. 36, like unto men that w. for 
their lord. (Father. 

Acts 1. 4, but w. for promise of the 
Rom. 8. 23, groan, w. for the adop-

tion. [for 1t. 
26, then do we with patience w. 
12. 7, let us w. on our ministering. 

1 Cor. 9. 13, they which w. at altar 
are partakers. 

~h~~· 1".'e1Q".· [~r :.i~o~0hi'; Son 
from heaven. 18. 17. 

See Num. 3. 10; Neb. 12. 44; Is. 
Wake. Ps. 139.18, when I w. I am 

etlll with thee. land not w. 
Jer. 51. 89, sleep a perpetual sleep, 

J~:bt~ ~~erf.are warta~d '!f. !he~ 
~t.!. k tfo". '!'~:~h:,";m.:'e a~~; 

sleep. [Is. 60. 4. 
See Pe. 77. 4; 127. l; Cant. 5. 2; 

Walk. Gen. 17. 1, w. before me, 
e.nd be perfect. 

24.40, the Lord before whom I ID. 
48.16, before whom my fathers 
did ID. !my law. 

E•. 16. 4, whether they will w. in 
18.20, the way wherein they must ... 
~~t~~S. 112.i, i:.flwt. ~d.~gort'h'; 

camp. (the way. 
Judg. 6. 10, speak, ye that to. by 
2 Sam. 2. 29, Abner and his men 10. 

all that night. 
Job 18. 8, he w. on a enare. 

22. 14., he to. in the circuit or 
heaven. [through darkness. 

29. 8, when by hie light I 10. 
Pa. 23. 4, though I w. through the 

valley. [integrity. 
26. 11, es for me, I will w. in mine 
48. 12, w. about Zion, and go 

6~ul~~ ::0~~ :rhouse (~f(fc,'d0lr; 
66. 13, that I may ID. before God, 
in the light. 

84. 11, from them that w. up-
rightly. (darkness. 

91. 6, the pestilence that w. in 
104. 3, who ... upon winga of the 

wind. 
116. 9, I will w. before the Lord. 

l:'~~b~~.ough Ilrl.~htt~",,,'."~1~'. 
Prov. 10. 9; 28. 8, he that w. up-

18. 20, be that w. with wise men 
•hall be wise. [lo. In integrity. 

19. 1; 28. 6, better Is the poor that 

CONCORDANCE 

W alk--Continued 
28. 26, whoso to. wisely ahe.ll be 

delivered. (n..,.. 
Eccles. 2. 14, the fool ID. in dark· 
Ia. 2. 6, let us to. the light o( the 

Lord. (n..,.. 
9. 2, the people that w. in dark· 

2~ci 'l."ar"'Jo~ant /:~.'°,.;.":~ 
gg: ~.1t:e ~~~~::l°e'I;J1: !b!1e~ 
60. 10, that ID. in darkness, and 
bath no light. 

J!;.' if· 1~. !i, liJ.~t gO:o~o:;.:,re,;,,cl 
w. therein. (direct bis steps. 

10. 23, it is not in man that ID. to 
Ezek. 28. 14, hast ID. in midet o( 

stones of fire. 
Dan. 4. S7, those that w. in pride. 
Hoe. 14.9, the just shall w. in them. 

t~ G~·a~ioca! t~~hly t;f:~hthi 
God. 

Nab. 2. 11, where the lion ID. 
Zeeb. 1. 11, we have w. to and fro. 
Mal. 3. 14, what profit that we 

have w. mournfully? 
Acts 3. 6, arise, and 1D. 
Matt. 12.43; Luke 11. 24, to. 

through dry places. 
14. 29, he w. oo the water. 

Mark 16. 12, he appeared to two of 
them as they to. [to morrow. 

Luke 13. 33, I must 10. to day and 
John 8. 12, shall not 10. in dark· 

ness. 
11. 9, if any man 10. in the day. 

Rom. 4. 12, who w. in eteps of that 
faith. 

6. 4, w. in newness of life. 
8. I, who w. not after the flesh, 

but after the Spirit. 
2 Cor. 5. 7, we w. by faith. 
Gal. 6. 16, as many as w. according 

to this rule. (ye w. 
Eph. 2. 2: Col. 8. 7, in time past 
l~h:~~ained that we should 10. in 

4. 1, w. worthy of the vocation. 
17, that ye 10. not as other Gen

tiles. 
Phil. 3. 17, mark them which to. 

18, many w., of whom I told you . 
Col. 1. 10; l Theas. 2. 12, w. worthy 

of the Lord. (12, w. honeetly. 
1 Thcss. 4. 1, how ye ought to ID. 
2 Thess. 3. 6, from every brother 

that w. disorderly. 
Pet. 4. 3, when we 10. in lasciv
iousness. 

6. 8, w. about, seeking whom he 
may devour. 

1 John 1. 7, if we ID. in the light. 
2. 6, to w., even as he w. 

See Gal. 5.16; Eph. 6.2; Phil. 8.16. 
Walking. Deut. 2. 7, the Lord 

knoweth thy ID. (ness. 
Job Sl. 26, the moon w. in bright-

D~h~ ir:.6• four m(~.·~~b:'~~ 
H~t J.4:ii.6i =~:;~ ~~~~: 
Acts 9. Sl, to. in the fear of the 

Lord. [S. S; Jude 16. 
See Is. 3. 16; 2 Cor. 4. 2; 2 Pet. 

Wall. Geo. 49. 22, branches run 
over the w. lthem. 

Ex. 14. 22, the waters were a w. to 
N um. 22.24, a to. being on this 

eide, a w. on that. 
2 Sam. 22.80; Pe. 18.29, have I 

le!lped over a 10. {face to the to. 
2 Kin. 20.2; la. S6. 1, turned his 
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WAR 

Wall--Comi11ued 
~~ ~b];i::_1commanded you tc 

Neh. 4. 6, so built we the to. 
Pe. 62. 8, a bowing ID. •be.ll ye ba, 

122. 7, peace be within thy to. 
Prov. 24. 81, the 10. whereof WB6 

broken down. 
25. 28, like a city without to. 

Is. 26. 11 salvation will God ap
point tor w. (vation. 

60. 18, thou shalt call thy w. Sal· 
Ezek. 8. 7, a bole in the w. 
Dan. 6. 6, fingers wrote on the ID 

Amoe 6. 19, leaned band on w., and 
serpent bit him. (of the ID 

Hab. 2. 11, the stone shall cry out 
Acts 23. 3, thou whited 10. [tition. 
Epb. 2. 14, the middle w. of par· 

Wallow. Jer. 6. 26; 26. S4, to. in 
ashes. (the mire. 

2 Pet. 2. 22, WBBhed, to lier ID. in 
See 2 Sam. 20. 12; Ezek. 27. SO. 

Wander. Num. 14. 33, your chil· 
dren shall w. (eth blind to to, 

Deut. 27.18,cunedbebetbatmak· 
Job 12. 24, he causeth them to ID. 

15. 23, be ID. abroad for bread. 
38. 41, young ravens ID. for lack of 

meat. 
Ps. 56. 7, then would I to. far oft. 

69. 15, let them ID. up and down. 
119. 10, let me not w. from thy 
commandments. [nest 

Prov. 27. 8, as a bird that w. from 
Is. 6. S, bewray not him that to. 
47.15, w. every one to bis quarter. 

Jer. 14. 10, thus have they loved 
tow. [men, 

Lam. 4. 14, they have w. as blind 
Ez~~u!t,,;~;"'Y sheep '"i~~'f.h. 

~:!'~:~. 89.ti.f: ~tir"1':.·6t_"13~e~~~ 
11. 37; Jude 13. 

Want (n.). Deut. 28. 48, thou shalt 
serve in w. (is no to 

Judg. 18. 10, a place where there 
19. 20, let all thy ID. lie on me. 

Job 24. 8, they embrace the rock 
for w. [for w. 

81. 19, if I have seen any perish 
Ps. 34. 9, there is no to. to them 

that fear him. [of bread. 

~':;k t2. ~4,1 e~:v:r &~e~. ~t i~ 
all. 

Luke 16. 14, be began to be in ID. 
Phil. 2. 26, that ministered to my 

ID. [14; Phil. 4. 11. 
See Prov. 6. 11; Lam. 4. 9; 2 Cor. 8. 

Want (•.). Po. 23. 1, I shall not w. 
34.10, ehall not w. any good thing. 

Prov. 9. 4, for him that w. under
standing. (w. not ein. 

10.19, in multitude of worde there 
13.25, the belly of the wicked 
shall ID. (soul. 

Eccles. 6. 2, he 10. nothing for hi' 
le. 34. 16, none shall to. her mate. 
Jer. 44.18, we have ID. all thin119. 
Ezek. 4. 17, that they may 10. bread 

and water. 
John 2. 3, when they to. wine. 
2 Cor.11.9, when I to., I wucbarge

ahle torno man. 
See Eccles. 1. 16; Dan. 6. 27; Tit. 

1. 6; Jamee. 1. 4. (Tim. 5. 11. 
Wanton. Is. 3. 16; Rom. lS. 18; 1 
War (11.). E•. 82. 17, there I& a 

noise of tD. [to IO. 
Num. 82. 6, aball your brethren go 
Deut. 24. 6, taken a wife, be ;ball 

not go out to 10. 



WASH 

War-Continued 
Judg. 6. 8, then was w. in the gates. 
I Chr. 6. 22, many slain, because 

the w. was of God. (against me. 
Job 10. 17, changes and w. are 

38. 23, reserved. against the day 
or w. [against me. 

Pe. 27. 3, though w. should rise 
46. 9, he maketh w. to cease. 
68. 30, scatter the people that de-

light in w. [make w. 
Prov. 20. 18, with gooa advice 
Eccles. 8. 8. no discharge in that w. 
ls. 2. 4; Mic. 4. 3, nor learn w. any 

more. [see no w. 
Jer. 42.14, to Egypt, where we shall 
Mic. 2. 8, as men averse from w. 
Mark 13. 7; Luke 21. 9, w. and 

rumours o( w. (make 10. 
Luke 14. 31, what king, going to 
James 4. I, from whence come w.? 
Se< Eccles. 9. 18; Ezek. 32. 27; 

Dan. 7. 21; 9. 26. (hands tow. 
War (•.). Ps. 144. 1, teacheth my 
2 Chr. 6. 34, if thy people go to 10. 

Ia.th4,;. 12, they that w. affi~~ 
2 Cor. 10. 3, we do not w. after the 
1 Tim. 1. 18, w. a good warfare. 
2 Tim. 2. 4, no man that w. en-

tangleth himself. (members. 
James 4. 1, lusts that w. in your 

2, ye fight and w., yet ye have not. 
1 Pet. 2. 11, from lust.'3 which w. 

against the soul. (7. 23. 
Se< 1 Kin. 14. 19; Is. 37. 8; Rom. 

Wardrobe. 2 Kin. 22. 14; 2 Chr. 
34. 22. (2 Tim. 4. 15. 

Ware. Matt. 24. 60; Luke 8. 27; 
Warfare. Is. 40. 2, that her w. is 

accomplished. [are not carnal. 
2 Cor. 10. 4, the weapons of our w. 
See 1 Sam. 28. l; 1 Cor. 9. 7; 1 

Tim. 1. 18. fbe w. alone? 
Warm. Eccles. 4. 11, "how can one 

le. 47. 14, there shall not be a coal 
to w. at. (is none w. 

Hag. 1. 6, ye clothe you, but there 
Mark 14. 64; John 18. 18, Peter w. 

himself. 
James 2. 16, be ye w. and filled. 
,See2 Kin.4.34;Joh37.17;39.14; 

Is. 44. 6. (Th._... 5. 14. 
Warn. Ezek. 3. 18; Act.'3 20. 31; 1 
Wash. 2 Kin. 6. 10, go, 10. in Jor· 

dan. [clean? 
12, may I not to. in them, and be 

Job 9. 30, if I ID. myself with snow 
water. (grow. 

14. 19, thou w. away things which 
29. 6, when I w. my steps with 

butter. [in innocency. 
Ps. 26. 6; 73. 13, I will w. my hands 

61. 2, w. me thoroughly from mine 
iniquity. 

7, ID. me, and I shall be whiter 
than snow. 

Prov. 30. 12, a generation not w. 
Cant. 5. 12, hie eyes are w. with 

milk. 
Je. I. 16, w. you, make you clean. 
Jer. 2. 22, though thou w. thee 

with nitre. 
4. 14, w. thy heart. [supple thee. 

Ezek. 16.4, nor wast w. in water to 
Matt. 6. 17, when thou (astest, w. 

thy face. [hands. 
27. 24, took water, and w. bis 

Mark 7. 8, e1:cept they w. oft, eat 
not. (with tea!'9. 

Luke 7. 38, began to ID. hie feet 
44, ehe bath ID. my feet with her 

tears. Poam. 
lohn 9. 7, go, ID. ID the pool of Si-

CONCORDANCE 

Wash-Continued 
Acts 16. 33, he w. their stripes. 
22. 16, w. a way thy sins. 

1 Cor. 6. 11, but ye are w. 
Heb. 10. 22, having our bodies 10. 

with pure water. 
2 Pet. 2. 22, the sow that was 10. 
Rev. 1. 5, that w. us from our sins. 

7. 14, have 10. their robes. 
Se< Neh. 4. 23; Eph. 6. 26; Tit. 

3. 6; Heb. 9. 10. (ness. 
Waste. Job 30. 3, in thew. wilder-

1 Kin. 17. 14, the barrel of meal 
shall not w. [doth 10. it. 

Pe. 80. 13, the boar out of the wood 
91. 6, nor for the destruction that 

10. at noonday. [earth w. 
Is. 24. 1, the Lord maketh the 
61. 4, they shall build the old 10. 

Joel 1. 10, the field is w., the com 
is ID. (8; Mark 14. 4. 

Se< Prov. 18. 9; Is. 59. 7; Matt. 26. 
Watch (n.). Ps. 90. 4, as a 10. in the 

night. (night 10. 

119. 148, mine eyes prevent the 
Jer. 51. 12, make the 10. strong. 
Hab. 2. 1, I will stand upon my 10. 
Su Matt. 14. 25; 24. 43; 27. 65; 

Luke 2. 8. 
Watch(•.). Gen. 31.49, the Lord 10. 
Job 14. 16, dost thou not 10. over 

my ein? [eous. 
Ps. 37. 32, the wicked w. the right-

102. 7, I w., and am as a sparrow. 
130.6, more than they that 10. for 

morning. rare cut off. 
Is. 29. 20, all that w. lor iniquity 
Jer. 20. 10, my familiars 10. for my 

halting. [build. 
31. 28, so will I w. over them, to 
44. 27, I will 10. over them for evil. 

Ezek. 7. 6, the end is come, it w. for 
thee. (will say. 

Rab. 2. 1, I will w. to see what he 
Matt. 24. 42; 25. 13; Mark 13. 35; 

Luke 21. 36. [pray. 
26. 41; Mark 13. 33; 14. 38, w. and 

1 Thess. 6. 6; 1 Pet. 4. 7, let us 10. 
and be eober. (souls. 

Heb. 13. 17, for they w. for your 
Se< 1 Cor. 16. 13; 2 Tim. 4. 5; Rev. 

3. 2; 16. 15. (is ours. 
Water (n.). Gen. 26. 20, the 10. 

49. 4, unstable as w. 

1ie1~\ t i": I!~~ ~~~k°e~'h ::/ ~i 
rain of heaven. [became as w. 

Josh. 7. 5, their hearts melted, and 
2 Sam. 14. 14, as w. spilt on the 

ground. (drink no w. 
1 Kin. 13. 22, eat no bread, and 

22. 27; 2 Chr. 18. 26, ID. of al
fliction. 

2 Kin. 3. 11, who poured ID. on 
Elijah's hands. 

Je~. 2~: ~e~c~:~l"~ t,!'e.~~: 
into mighty 10. (out w.? 

Job 8. 11, can the flag grow with-
14. 9, through the scent of 10. it 

will bud. 
19, the w. wear the stones. lw. 
15. 16, who drinketh iniquity like 
22. 7, thou hast not given 10. to 
wea~ to drink. [thick clouds. 

~:: ~o. ~,:O~;~.:'~i~h':...'°~~hh~ 
stone. 

Pe. 22. 14, I am poured out like 10. 
23. 2, beside the still w. [troubled. 
46. 3, though the w. roar and be 
63. 1, a dry and thirsty land, 

where no to. is. [out to them. 
73. 10, ID. of a lull cup are wrung 
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WATER 

Water-Continued 
77. 16, the 10. saw thee. nike w. 
79. 3, their blood have they shed 
124. 4, then the w. had over

whelmed us. {the heavens. 
148. 4, praise him, ye 10. above 

Prov. 5. 15, drink 10. out of thine 
own cistern. 

9. 17, stolen 10. are sweet. 
25. 25, as cold w. to a thirsty eoul. 
27. 19, as in 10. face answereth to 

face. (a garment '? 
30. 4, who bath bound the w. in 

Eccles. 11. 1, cast thy bread upon 
the w. [living w. 

Cant. 4. 15; John 7. 38, well or 
r!: I~ 22~Jy1D~:n;~h:~~i~hv~: 
3. 1, take away the whole stay ot 

10. [the seas. 
11. 9; Hab. 2. 14, as thew. cover 
19. 5, the w. ahall fail from the 

sea.. [ing plaC':f'. 
28. 17, w. shall overflow the hid-
32. 20, blessed are ye that sow 

beside all 10. 
33. 16, his w. shall be sure. 
35. 6, in the wilderness shall w. 

break out. 
41. 17, when the poor seek 10. 
43. 2, when thou pas.sest through 

the w. (the wilderness. 
16, path in mighty 10. 20, 10. in 

Is. 44. 3, I will pour 10. on him that 
is thirsty. 

55. 1, come ye to thew. [dirt. 
57.20, whose w. cast up mire and 

Jer. 2. 13; 17. 13, the fountain of 

9~tn~h1Dihat my head were w. 
14. 3, their nobles sent little onelil 
to the w. [tbe north. 

47. 2, behold w., rise up out oI 
Ezek. 4. 17, that they may want 

bread and 10. 
7. 17; 21. 7, be weak as w. 
36. 25, then will I sprinkle clean 

w. upon you. 
Amos 8. 11, nor a thirst for w. 
John 1. 26; Acts 1. 5; 11. 16, bap

tize you with 10. 
Matt. 10. 42; Mark 9. 41, whoso 

giveth a cup of cold w. rthe tl'. 

14. 28, bid me come to thee on 
27.24, Pilate took w., and washed. 

Luke 8. 23, ship filled with 10. 
24, and rebuked the raging of 
the 1D. [w. 

16. ~4. dip the tip of bis finger in 
John 3. 5, except a man be born 

of w. 
23, there was much w. there. rtD. 
5. 3, waiting for moving of tlw 
19. 34, forthwith came out blood 
and w. 

Acts 10. 47, can any forbid 10.? 
2 Cor. 11. 26, in perils of w. 
Eph. 5. 26, cleanse it with washing 

of w. (by"'· 
1 Pet. 3. 20, eight souls were saved 
2 Pet. 2. 17, wells without w. (by,,., 
1 John 5. 6, this is he that camti 
Rev. 22. 17, let him take the w. o! 

life freely. (47. I. 
See Ps. 29.3; Jer. 61.13; Ezek. 32.2; 

Water (o.). Gen. 2. 6, mist that w. 
face or ground. 

13. 10, the plain was well w. 
Deut. 11. 10, w. it with thy foot, a. 

a garden. 
Pe. 6. 6, I w. my couch with teani. 

72. 6, as showers that ID. the earth. 
l~~\i!:. ID. the bills from hi• 



WATER 

Water-Continued 
Prov. 11.26, be that to., eball be 10. 
le. 16. 9, I will to. thee with my 

teara. 

~~: ~0.1 r:!~1r:';t~t :~:,9;:i1°:'eti~ 
earth. Dike a w. garden. 

68. 11; Jer. 31. 12, thou ehalt be 
Ezek. 32. 6, I will aleo 10. with thy 

blood. (the increase. 
1Cor.3.6, Apollos w., but God gave 
See Pa. 65.9; Ezek. 17.7; Joel 3.18. 

Waves. Ps. 42.7, all thy w. are 
gooe over me. (of w. 

65.7; 89.9; 107.29, stilleth noise 
93.4, the Lord is mightier than 

mighty w. (w. of the sea. 
Is. 48. 18, thy righteousness as the 
Jer. 6. 22, though the to. toss. 
Zech. 10. 11, shall smite the w. in 

the sea. 
Jude 13. raging w. or the sea. 
See Matt. 8. 24; 14.24; Mark 4.37; 

Acts 27. 41. (Mic. 1. 4. 
Wax (n.). Pe. 22.14; 68.2; 97.6; 
Wax (•.). Ex. 22.24; 32.10, my 

wrath shall w. hot. l w. short? 
Num. 11. 23, is the Lord's hand 
Deut. 8. 4; 29. 5; Neb. 9. 21, rai

ment w. not old. 
32.16, Jeshurun w. fat, and kicked. 
Heb. 1. 11, shall w. old as doth a 

garment. (shall w. cold. 
Matt. 24. 12, the love oC many 
Luke 12. 33, bags which w. not old. 
Sec Matt. 13. 15; 1 Tim. 5. 11; 2 

Tim. 3. 13. (rupted his w. 
Way. Gen. 6. 12, all flesh had cor-

24. 20, iC God will keep me in 
this w. (pered my w. 

66, seeing the Lord bath pros
Num. 22. 32, thy w. is perverse. 
Deut. 8. 6; 26. 17; 28. 9. ls. 42. 

24, walk in his w. (all the earth. 
Josh. 23. 14; 1 Kin. 2. 2, thew. oC 
1 Sam. 12. 23, teach you the good 

and right 10. [feet. 
Pe. 18. 30, as for God, hie w. is per-
2 Kin. 7. 15, Rll thew. was full or 

garments. rgood w. 
2 Chr. 6. 27, has tau~ht tliem the 
Ezra 8. 21, to seek of him a ri~ht w. 
Job 3. 23, to a man whose w. 1s hid. 

12. 24; Ps. 107. 40, to wander 
where there is now. (not return. 

16. 22, I go the w. whence I shall 
22. 15, hast thou marked the 

old w.? (take. 
23. 10, be knoweth the w. fhat I 
24. 13, they know not the w. of 

the light. 
31. 4, doth not he see my w.? 
88. 19, where is the w. where light 

dwelleth'? fthe rhthteous. 
Pa. 1. 6, the Lord knoweth thew. of 

2. 12, le'.'Jt ye perish from the w. 
25. 9, the meek will he teach 

hi• w. 
27. 11; 86. 11, teach me thy w. 
37. 6, commit thy w. unto the 

Lord. 
39. 1, I will take heed to my w. 
67. 2, that thy w. may bP. known. 
78. 50, he made a w. to his nn~er. 
95. 10; Heb. 3. 10, they have not 
known my tD, (w. 

101. 2, behove wleely In a perfect 
119. 6, 0 that my w. were di
rected. (69, I thought on my w. 

30, I have chosen thew. of truth. 
139. 24, lead me in the to. ever
laetlng. 

Prov. 2. 81 he preserveth the to. 
or his eamts. 

CONCORDANCE 

W ay--Cominued 
3. 6, in all thy "" acknowledge 

him. 
17, her to. are tD. or pleasantness. 
5. 21, the w. or man are before the 

Lord. 
6. 6, consider her w., and be wise. 
23; 16.24; Jer. 21.8, thew. of life. 
12.15, the w. oC a fool is right in 

his own eyes. 
16.19, the w. of the slothful man. 
16.7, when a man's w. please the 

Lord. 
22.6, train up a child in the 10. 
23.19, guide thy heart in the 10. 
26, let thine eyes observe my w. 
26.13, there is a lion in the w. 

Eccles. 11. 5, the w. oC the spirit. 
12, 5, fears shall be in the w. 

Is. 2. 3; Mic. 4. 2, he will teach us 
oC his w. (it. 

30. 21, this is the w., walk ye in 
35. 8, and a w. called The w. oC 

holiness. 
40.27, my w. is hid Crom the Lord. 
42. 16, the blind by a w. they 
knew not. 

24, they would not walk in his w. 
46. 13, I will direct all bis w. 
65. 8, neither are your w. my w. 
68. 2, they delight to know my w. 

Jer. 6. 16, where is the good w.? 
17. lOi 32. 19, every man accord
ing to his w. (good. 

18. 11, make your w. and doings 
32. 39, I will give them one heart 
and one w. (Zion. 

60. 5, they shall ask the w. to 
Ezek. 3. 18, to warn the wicked 

from his 1D. rw. 
Joel 2. 7, march every one on his 
Nab. 1. 3, the Lord hath his w. in 

the whirlwind. 
Hag. 1. 5, consider your w. 
Mal. 3. 1, he shall prepare the w. 

before me. [leadeth. 
Matt. 7. 13, broad is the w. that 

l 0. 6, go not into w. of Gentiles. 
22. 16; Luke 20. 21, teachest the 
w. oC God. lw. 

Mark 8. 3, they will faint by tne 
Luke 19.36, spread garments in 

the w. (w. off, 
16. 20, when he was yet a great 
19. 4, he was to pass that w. 

John 10. 1, but climbeth up some 
other 10. 

14. 4, and the 10. ye know. OiCe. 
6, I am the 10., the truth, and the 

Act.s 9.2, if he found any of this w. 
27, how he had seen the Lord in 
the w. (w. of salvation. 

16. 17, which ehew unto us the 
18. 26, e•pounded the w. of God 

more perfectly. 
19. 23, no small etir about that to. 
24. 14, alter the w. whieh they 

call heresy. fol the w. 
Rom. 3. 12, they are all J!'One out 

11. 33, his w. are past finding out. 
1 Cor. 10. 13, will make a to. to 

escape. 
12. 31, a more e11:cellent w. 

Col. 2. 14, took handwriting out 
of thew. 

Heb. 6. 2, compassion on them 
out of thew. 

9, 8, the w. into the holiest. 

J!~!0i.bl, 8t!:;:bj~~~i~l't1':'10. 
6. 20, the sinner from error of hie ... 

2 Pet. 2. 2, many ehall follow their 
pernicious 10. 
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Way-Continued 
16, which have Iona.ken the 

right 10. (ol rigbteoUSDIBL 
21, better not to have known to. 

Jude 11, they have gone in the to. 
of Cain. (16. 8. 

Su Hos. 2. 6; Luke 10. 31; Rev. 
Weak. Judg. 16. 7, to. aa other 

men. (w. and 10. 
2 Sam. 3. 1, Saul's house waxed 
2 Cbr. 15. 7, let not your band& 

be 10. [the w. hand&. 
Job 4. 3, thou bast etrengthened 
Pe. 6. 2, I am w. (as we? 
Is. 14. 10, art thou also become 10. 
35. 3, strengthen ye the w. hands. 

Ezek. 7.17; 21.7, shall be to. aa 
water. 

16. 30, bow w. is thy heart! 
Joel 3.10, let the w. say, I am 

strong. (flesh is 10. 
Matt. 26. 41, Mark 14. 38, but the 
Acts 20. 35, ye ought to eupport 

thew. 
Rom. 4. 19, being not w. in faith. 
1 Cor. 1. 27, w. things to confound 

the mighty. 
11. 30, for thie cause many are 10. 

2 Cor. 10. 10, his bodily presence 
is w. 

11. 29, who is 10., and I am not 10.? 
12. 10, when I am w., then am I 
strong. 

Gal. 4. 9, turn again to 10. elements. 
1 Pet. 3. 7, giving honour to the 

wife, as w. vessel. [God. 
Wea.knees. 1 Cor. 1. 26, the 10. of 

2. 3, I was with you in 10. (power. 
16. 43, it is sown in w., raised in 

See 2 Cor. 12. 9; 13. 4; Heb. 7. 18; 
11. 34. (power to get w. 

Wealth. Deut. 8. 18, Lord giveth 
1 Sam. 2. 32, thou ehalt see an 

enemy in all the 10. 
2 Chr. 1.11, thou hast not asked w. 
Est. 10. 3, seeking the 10. of bis peo-

ple. [in 10. 
Job 21. 13, they spend their daye 

31. 26, il I rejoiced because my 
w. was great. (price. 

Pe. 44. 12, dost not increase w. by 
49.6, they that trust in w. (othere. 
10, wise men die, and leave 10. to 
112.3, w. and riches shall be in his 

house. [with thy w. 
Prov. 5. I 0, lest strangere be filled 

10. 16; 18. 11, the rich man'e w. 
is his strong city. 

13. 11, w. gotten by vanity. 
19. 4, w. maketh many friends. 

Acts 19. 25, by this craft we have 
our w. (other's w. 

1 Cor. 10. 24, seek every man en
See Deut. 8. 17; Ruth 2. 1; Ezra 

9. 12; Zech. 14. 14. 
Wealthy. Ps. 66. 12; Jer. 49. 31. 
Weaned. 1Sam.1. 22; Pe. 131. 2; 

Is. 11. 8; 28. 9. (hand held a to. 
Weapon. Neb. 4. 17, with other 
Is. 13. 6, Jer. 60. 25, the w. of his 

indignation. 
54. 17. now. formed against thee 

Je:~2~. ~:a::::;, one with. hie w. 
Ezek. 9. 1, with deetroymg to. In 

bis hand. 
2 Cor. IO. 4, thew. of our warrare. 
Su Job 20. 24; Ezek. 39. 9; John 

w.!:': 3
Job 14. 19, the watere ... 

the stones. 
le. 4. 1, we will to. our own apparel. 
Zech. 13. 4, nor shall they to. a 

rough garment. 



Wear-Continued 
Matt. 11. 8, that w. BOit clothing. 
Su Deut. 22. 5; Est. 6. 8; Luke 

9. 12; l Pet. 3. a. [l. 13. 
Weariness. Eccles. 12. 12; Mal. 
Weary (adj.). Gen. 27. 46, I am TD. 

of my life. [hand was TD. 
2 Sam. 23. 10, he smote till his 
Job a. 17, and thew. be at rest. 

10. I, my soul is w. 16. 7, he bath 
made me 10. (to the 10. 

22. 7, thou hast not given water 
Ps. 6. 6, I am w. with groaning. 
Prov. 3. 11, be not w. of the Lord's 

correction. 
26. 17, lest he be w. of thee. [them. 

le. 6. 27, none shall be w. among 
7. 13, will ye w. my God also 1 
32. 2, as the shadow of a great 

rock in TD. land. [is w. 
40. 28, God fainteth not, neither 
31, they shall run, and not be w. 
43. 22, thou hast been w. of me. 
46. 1, a burden to thew. beast. 
60. 4, a word in season to him tbat 

is to. 
Jer. 6. 11, I am w. with holding in. 

15. 6, I am 10. with repenting. 
20. 9, I was w. with forbearing. 
31. 25, I have satiated thew. soul. 

Luke 16. 5, lest she w. me. 
Gal. 6. 9; 2 Thess. 3. 13, be not w. 

in well doing. [Hab. 2. 13. 
Su Judg. 4. 21; Pe. 68. 9; 69. 3; 

Weary (•.). Is. 43. 24, thou hast 
w. me. [eels. 

47.13, w. in the multitude of coun-
57.10, w. in the greatness of thy 

way. [to. thee. 
Jer. 12. 5, with footmen, and they 
Ezek. 24. 12, she hath w. he,.,..,lf 

with lies. 
Mic.. 6. 3, wherein have I w. thee? 
John 4. 6, being w., sat thus on 

the well. 
Heb. 12. 3, lest ye be w. and faint 
See Eccles. 10. 15; Jer. 4. 31; Mal. 

2. 17. [20; Matt. 16. 2. 
Weather. Job 37. 22; Prov. 25. 
Web. Judg. 16. 13; Job 8. 14; Is. 

59. 5. 
Wedge. Josh. 7. 21; Is. 13. 12. 
Week. Gen. 29. 27, fulfil her to. 
Jer. 5. 24, the appointed to. of har-

vest. 
Dan. 9. 27, in the midst of the w. 
Acts 20. 7: l Car. 16. 2, the first 

day of the w. [18. 12. 
See Num. 28. 26; Dan. 10. 2; Luke 

We;,);er::
0
n;,,. 43. 30, he [~h~~~ 

1 Sam. 1. 8; John 20. 13, why w. 
ll. 6, what aileth the people that 
they w.? 

30. 4, no more power to w. 
Neb. 8. 9, mourn not, nor w. 
Job 27. 15, hie widows shall not w. 
Eccles. 3. 4, a time to w. 
le. 15. 2, he is gone up to w. 
30. 19, thou shalt w. no more. 

Jer. 9. 1, that I might TD. day and 
night. 

22. 10, TD. ye not for the dead. 
Joel 1. 5, awake, ye drunkards, 

and w. (and w.? 
Mark 5. 39, why make ye this ado, 
Luke 6. 21, blessed are ye that w. 

now. 
7. 13; 8. 52; Rev. 6. 5, w. not. 
23. 28, w. not for me, but w. for 

yourselves. 
John 11. 31, she goeth to the grave 

tow. there. 
Acts 21. 13, what menn ye to w.1 

CONCORDANCE 

Weep-Conlinued 
Rom. 12. 15, and w. with them 

that w. (4. 9; 5. 1. 
Su John 16. 20; 1Cor.7.30;James 

Weeping. 2 Sam. 15. 80, w. as 
they went. [o! joy from to. 

Ezra 3. 13, could not discern noise 
Job 16. 16, my face is foul with w. 
Pa. 6. 8, the Lord hath heard the 

voice of my w. 
30. 5, w. may endure for a night. 
102. 9, I have mingled my drink 

with w. [more heard. 
Is. 65. 19, the voice o{ w. be no 
Jer. 31. 16, restrain thy voice 

from w. 
48. 5, continual w. shall go up. 

Joel 2. 12, turn to me with fasting 

L.:k~d 1'3: 28, w. and gnash\~;t~i 
Luke 7. 38, stood at his feet behind 

him w. fw. 
John 11. 33, when Jesus saw her 

20. 11, Mary stood without at 
sepulchre 10. 

Phil. 3. 18, now tell you even 10. 
Weigh. 2 Sam. 14. 26, w. the hair 

of his head. 
Job 6. 2, oh that my grief were w.I 

31. 6, let me be tD. in an even bal-
ance. [the just. 

Is. 26. 7, thou dost w. the path of 
40. 12, who hath w. the moun-

tains? ranees. 
Dan. 5. 27, thou art w. in the bal
See Job 28. 25; Prov. 16. 2; Zech. 

11. 12. [bread by w. 
Weight. Lev. 26. 26, deliver your 
Job 28. 25, to make the w. for the 

winds. ho. 
Ezek. 4. 10, thy meat shall be by 

16, they shall eat bread by to. 
2 Cor. 4. 17, a more exceeding to. 

of glory. 
Heb. 12. l, lay aside every w. [6.11. 
See Deut. 25.13; Prov. 16. 11; Mic. 

Weighty. Prov. 27. 3; Matt. 23. 23; 
2 Car. 10. 10. [of Israel. 

Welfare. Neb. 2. 10, to seek w. 

~~~ :9~· 21{.· :'Jch'"ab~tta";.aG~en 
for their w. (this people. 

Jer. 38. 4, seeketh not the w. of 
See Gen. 43. 27; Ex. 18. 7; 1 Chr. 

18. 10. [up, 0 "'· 
Well (n.). Num. 21. 17, spring 

Deut. 6. 11, and w. which thou 
diggedst not. [Bethlehem. 

1 Chr. 11. 17, water of thew. of 
Ps. 84. 6, through valley of Baca 

make it aw. [own w. 
Prov. 5. 15, waters out of thine 

10. 11, a w. of life. [ing waters. 
Cant. 4. 15; John 4. 14, w. of liv
Is. 12. 3, the w. of salvation. 
John 4. 6, sat thus on the w. 
2 Pet. 2. 17, w. without water. 
See Gen. 21. 19; 49. 22; 2 Sam. 

17. 18. [est to. 
Well (ado.). Gen. 4. 7, if thou do-

12. 13, w. with me for thy sake. 
2~e ~; ~- h[sh~ti be"~. ~?h ~~~: 
40. 14, think on me when it 

Ex. 4~ 14, I know he can speak to. 
Num. 11. 18, it was w. with us in 

Egypt. [go w. with thee. 
Ruth 3. 1; Eph. 6. 3, that it may 
1 Sam. 20. 7, iI he say thus, it is w. 
2 Kin. 4. 26, is it w. with thee? is it 

w.? (to. 
2 Chr. 12. 12, in Judah things went 
Ps. 49. 18, when thou doest w. to 

thyself. 
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WHEEL 
Well--Conliniud 
Prov. 11. 10, when it goeth TD. with 

the righteous. 
14. 15, looketh to. with the right

eous. 
30. 29, three things which go to. 

Eccles. 8. 12, it shall be 10. with 
them that fear God. 

ls. 3. 10, say to the righteous, it 
shall be w. 

Ezek. 33. 32, one that can play to. 
Jonah 4. 4, doe.st thou to. to be 

angry? 
Matt. 26. 21; Luke 19.17, w. done 
Mark 7. 37, he hath done all 

things w. [TD. of you. 
Luke 6. 26, when all men speak 
Gal. 6. 7, ye did run w. [Tit. 2. 9. 
Su Phil. 4. 14; 1 Tim. 3. 5; 6. 17; 

Went. Gen. 4.16, Cain10. out from 
the presence. 

Deut. I. 31, in all the way ye w. 
2 Kin. 6. 26, 10. not my heart witb 

thee? [house of God. 
Ps. 42. 4, I 10. with them to the 

106. 32, it w. ill with MOBe!. 
Matt. 21. 30, I go, sir, and w. not. 
Luke 17. 14, as they w. they were 

cleansed. ftemple to pray. 
18. 10, two men w. up into the 

See Matt. 11. 7: 20. l; Luke 6. 19; 
John 8. 9. [God TD. 

Wept. 2 Kin. 8. 11, the man of 
- Ezra IO. l; Neb. 8. 9, the people w. 

very sore. 
Neb. 1. 4, I to. before God. 
Luke 7. 32, we mourned, and ye 

have not to. (over it. 
19. 41, beheld the city, and "'· 

John 11. 35, Jesus w. [they TD. not. 
l Cor. 7. 30, that weep as though 
See 2 Sam. 12.22; Ps. 69.10; 137.l; 

Rev. 5. 4. 
Wet. Job 24. 8; Dan. 4. 15; 5. 21. 
What. Ex. 16. 15, they wist not>w' 

it was. (you? 
2 Sam. 16. 10, w. have I to do with 
Ezra 9. 10, to. shall we say after 

this? (tc. is man? 
Job 7. 17; 15. 14; Ps. 8. 4; 144. 3. 
Is. 38. 15; John 12. 27, to. shall I 

say? 
Hos. 6. 4, 10. shall I do unto thee? 
Matt. 6. 47, w. do ye more than 

others? (thou wilt. 
Mark 14. 36, not TD. I will, but w. 
John 21. 22, w. is that to thee? 
Su Acl>I 9. 6; 10. 4: 16. 30: 1 Pet. 

I. 11. [shall prosper. 
Whatsoever. Ps. I. 3, U'. he doetb 

Eccles. 3. 14, w. God doeth shall be 
for ever. [cometh of evil. 

Matt. 6. 37, w. is more than tbeso 
7. 12, w. ye would that men should 

do to you. 
20. 4, 10. is right I will give you. 

Phil. 4. 8, w. thinRS are true. 
See John 15. 16: Rom. 14. 23; 1 

Cor. 10. 31. !harvest to day? 
Wheat. 1 Sam. 12. 17, is it not w. 
Job 31. 40, let thistles grow instead 

ofw. [w. 
Ps. 81. 16: 147. 14, the finest of the 
Jer. 12. 13, they have sown w., but 

reap thorns. 
23. 28, what is the chaff to the to.'? 

Matt. 3. 12, gather his w. into the 
garner. (as w. 

~:M;; N· 2~alc';: ~~~:;ilt c~~ 
15. 37. [chariot w. 

WheeL Ex. 14. 25, took off their 
Judg. 6. 28, why tarry thew.? 
Ps. 83. 13, make them like a to. 



WHEEL==~~~~~~~~-:--~~_c_o_N_C_O_RD~-AN~C_E~~~...,-~~~~~~Wl.:..::..:C=KE==D~N~E=S=S=--
Wheel -C onlift""" White--Conlinued Wicked. Gen. 18. 23, destroy right. 

Prov. 20. 26, a wile king brlngeth Cant. 6. 10, my beloved is to. and eoua with ID. (heart. 

E~!,~i;_v6, ~8fh~ J~bbr:/:e~r:i 1s."t~1l; they ehall be 10. as snow. PS!~.1:: :: ttet~~ue\hatll i~ t~fen~ 
Ia. 28. 28, nor break it with the to. Matt. 6. 86, thou canst not make Job 3. 17, there the w. ceBBe froJD 

of bis cart. (of the to. one hair w. troubling (come t ht.. 
Nab. 3. 2, the noise of the rattling John 4. 86, 10. already to harvest. 8. 22, dw~Uing place of !~~f:!'li 
SE:!iL :: r:.; Jer. 11u!: ~~: ~: Re~t~· r!!·i: :: stone. 3. 4i28.als~ 9ia~~~ lfin i:~i~? I be w., why 

Whelp. 2 Sam. 17. 8; Prov. 17. 12; See Dan. 11.35; 12.10; Matt. 17.2; 21. 7, wherefore do the ID. live7 
Whoo. 1 Sam. 3. 12, ID. I begin, I Whited. Matt. 23.27; Acts 23.3. 301 the to. is reserved to d .. truc-

will also. [give. Whiter.. Pe. 61. 7; Lam. 4. 7. tton. {w. come to an eod. 
1 Kin. 8. 30, w. thou hearest, for- Whither. 2 Kin. 6. 26; Cant. 6. 1; Pe. 7. 9, let the wickedneB.9 of 
Ps. 94. 8, ID. will ye be wise? Heb. 11. 8. 11, God is angry with thew. fhell. 
Eccles. 8. 7, who can tell him to. it Whole. 2 Sam. 1. 9, my life is yet 9. 17, the ID. shall be turned into 

shall be? (theee thinga be? ID. in me. 10. 4, the ID. will not seek God. 
Matt. 24. 3; Luke 21. 7, to. shall Eccles. 12. 13, this is the to. duty of 11. 2, the w. bend their bow. 
Su Deut. 6. 7; John 4. 26; 16. 8; 1 man. [be made to. 6, upon thew. he shall rain snares, 

John 2. 28. {10. come ye? Jer. 19. 11, a veasel that cannot 12. 8, the w. walk on every side. 
Whence. Gen. 42. 7; Josh. 9. 8, Ezek. 15. 6, when to. it was meet 26. 5, I will not sit with the w. 
Job 10. 21, to. I shall not return. for no work. (cast into bell. 87. 21, the to. borroweth, and 
ls. 61. 1, look unto the rock to. ye Matt. 6.29, not that thy ID. body be payeth not. 

are hewn. 9.12; Mark 2.17, thew. need not 32, the ID. watcheth the righteow.. 
James 4. 1, from w. come ware? a physician. [was leavened. 35, I have seen the to. in great 
Rev. 7.13, ID. came they? (9. 29. Matt.13.33;Luke 13.21, till thew. power. (the womb. 
See Matt. 13. 64; John 1. 48; 7. 28; Matt. 16.26; Luke9.25, gain thew. 68. 3, the to. are estranged from 

Where. Gen. 3. 9, to. art thou? world. [nation perish not. 68. 2, so let thew. perish. [umpb? 

J;x~ 2b~~; 2 Sam. 9.4; Job 14.l~b:."? io~~r. lf2. ~~; Jxt~~d~~~o~~a;e':'~ i;9.324~~~ ~~fe~~ !~~ ::: ~~; 
Job 9. 24, if not, to., and who is an eye. (spirit. in me. 

Ps;,,~~ ~b:'~r~~Y God? Jelt~~;7 }a~~ .. 2. 5io:3k.1.,~~?e ?.~~;~~ w. P~!;. ~~'. '5'.1 !~:h".:u ~/1 t~ 'lti~t~~ 
Zech. 1. 6, your fathere, to. are 1 John 2. 2, for the sins of the 10. wickednes.9. 
See Is. 49. 21; Hos. 1. 10; Luke world. (ness. 14. 32, the to. is driven away. 

17. 37. 6.19, the to. world lieth in wicked- 28. 1, the w. flee when no man 
Whereby. Luke 1. 18, to. shall I See Matt. 15.31; John 6.6; 7.23; pursueth. 

know this? !must be aaved. Acts 9. 34. (6. 3. Eccles. 7. 17, be not overmuch w. 
Acts 4. 12, none other name to. we Wholesome. Prov. 16. 4; 1 'rim. 8. 10, I saw the w. buried. 

R':,,".'·,!'~ !:Y.the spirit of adoption, Wh::,~~t e~~- 21. 23, dieth, /:.'d~ 1'5·a~t.1~ ~:;i~ h~~~.;~':.i"th Ji:~ 
See Jer. 33.8; Ezek. 18.31; 39.26; Jer. 2. 21, planted thee to. a right 55. 7, let thew. forsake his way. 

Eph. 4. 30. (should I last? 46. 28, not to. unpunished. 57. 20, thew. are like the troubled 
Wherefore. 2 Sam. 12. 23, w. Acts 17.16, the city to. given to eea. [w. 
Matt. 14. 31, w. didst thou doubt? idolatry. Jer. 17. 9, the heart is desperately 
26. 50, w. art thou come? 1 These. 6. 23, sanctily you ID. Ezek. 3. 18; 33. 8, to warn the ID. 

See 2 Sam. 16. 10; Mal. 2. 15; Acta 1 Tim. 4. 16, give thyaell to. to 11. 2, these men give w. couruel. 
10. 21. them. (14. 8. 18. 23, have I any pleasure that 

Whereto. ls. 66. 11; Phil. 3. 16. See Lev. 19. 9; Deut. 1. 36; Josh. thew. should die? 

Wb:;:~!·ael~udg. 6. 6, '°ia~~~~r~ Wb~:!~eh:r~11~an. 4. lr~e!16hi3.!: nS:~.1~2~f :8,e ili'er~~-t~h~f1hd~l:l~k~ 
Ps. 119. 42. so shall I have 10. to Matt. 11. 27. to ID. the Son will re- edly. 
Mic. 6. 6, ID. shall I come before the 21. 44; Luke 20. 18, on to. it shall Mic. 6. 11, with w. balances. 

Lord? (17. 26. fall. Nab. 1. 3, the Lord will not at all 
See Matt. 5. 13; Mark 9. 6; John Luke 4. 6, tow. I will, I give it. acquit thew. (th•n hirnsel f 

Whet. Deut. 32. 41; Ps. 7. 12; 12. 48, tow. much is given. Matt. 12. 45; Luke 11. 26, more ID. 
Eccles. 10. 10. (did the will. See Gen. 31. 32; Judg. 11. 24; Acts 13. 49, sever thew. from the just. 

Whether. Matt. 21.31, w. of them 8. 19. (w. are these? 18. 32; 25. 26; Luke 19. 22, thou 
29. 17, 10. is greater, the gold or Whoee. Gen. 32. 17, to. art thou? w. servant. [tied and slain. 

the temple? Jer. 44. 28, shall know to. words Acts 2. 23, by w. hands have cruci-

~Cm. It":· w. i;et~;;'tg~Ydie. t M:~:.ll2~t;;;dLuke 20. 24• J:i.at'!ii: 1 ~eo:,.;,;: 13, put away that w 

of~
0

he
0 

b~d~: (1 Joh~r4~l. Luke 12. 20, then ID. shall these Eph. 6. 16, the fiery darts of thew. 
See 1 Kin. 20.18; Ezek. 2.6; 3.11; thinge b('? ~erve. Col. 1. 21, enemies in your mind 

Wh~:·be 2wi~~rhi~: 2
' with(h1':~~'~: ~::81 ~7~~~i2.'3~ D1!~~~~ 2~: Jcii~ 2 ¥~e~-~~r~.then sf!l1 r~h~~1Jr1: 

Ps. 49. 18, w. ho lived he blessed 20. 23. (eat this bread. See Eccles. 9. 2; Is. 48. 22; 2 Pot. 
Is. 66. 6, w. he may be found. Whosoever. 1Cor.11. 27, ID. shall 2. 7; 3. 17. [w. for Gnd? 
Jer. 15. 9, her sun is gone down to. Gal. 6. 10, bear his judgment, to. Wickedly. Job 13.7, will you speak 

it was yet dny. he be. 34. 12, God will not do 11•. 
Luke 18. 4, he would not for a to. Rev. 22. 17, ID. will, let him take. Ps. 73. 8; 139. 20, they srenk ID. 
2~. 4~, ID. I was yet with you. See Matt. 11. 6; 13. 12; Luke 8. 18; Dan. 12. 10, the wichd "hall do ID. 

John 9. 4, work '"·it is day. feth. Rom. 2. 1. (thin!!S? Mal. 4. l, all that do u·. [Ps.106. 6. 
1 Tim. 6. 6. she is dead w. she liv- Why. 1 Sam. 2. 28, w. do ye such See 2 Chr. 6. 37; 22. 3; Neh. 9. 33! 
See 1 Sam. 9. 27; 2 Sam. 7. 19; Jer. 8. 14, w. do we sit still? Wickedness. Gen. 39. t thl• 

Wh~~te f6li:i~1." 12. 11; p~~~2~: ~; 2!.:nf~e ~f:f· 18
" 

31
; 

33
· 

11
' '° Ju:Y-.;.a~o~s. how was this w.? 

Wh\~. l~. Sa'[!h,;ili i::tD~~~h7;.,[i~: ~:.k 26~· 369, ~. d~~~ ~~\:~i=d~~ 1 ~~~J:k..1l• w. procecdeth Ir(: 
White. Gen. 49. 12, his teeth Acta 9. 4; 22. 7; 26. 14, w. perse- 1 Kin. 21. 25, sold himself to work 
Num. 12. 10, leproue, w. as enow. cutest thou me? [fault? Job 4. 8, they that eow to., reap 
Job 6. 6, Is there any taste In the to. Rom. 9. 19, to. doth he yet find the same. 

Ee~~.!~ 9~\: let thy .1afm~~ts be s:~2 'Ch~.~-~:G~Lr::k:2.~8-tfoh~ P~~-7 ~· 91,8 1:~\~~Y to~·or:h!1 wicked 
alwayw to. 7. 45; 10. 20. come to an end. 
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WICKEDNESS 

Wickedness-Continued 
66. 11, w. is in the midst thereof. 
16, 10. is in their dwellings. 
68. 2, in heart ye work w. 84. 10, 

the ten ts of 10. 
Prov. 4.17, they eat the bread of w. 
8. 7, w. is an abomination to my 

lips. [own w. 
11. 6, the wicked shall fall by his 
13. 6, 10. overthroweth the sinner. 
26. 26, his w. shall be shewed.. 

Eccles. 7. 25, the w. ol lolly. 
Is. 9. 18, w. burneth as the fire. w. 
47. 10, thou hast trusted in thy 

Jer. 2. 19, thine own w. shall cor
rect thee. 

6. 7, she casteth out her 10. 
44. 9, have you forgot the w. of 

your kings'? [bis 10. 
Ezek. 3. 19, if he turn not from 
7. 11, violence is risen up into a 

rod of w. (his w. 
81. 11, I have driven him out for 
33. 12, in the day he turneth from 

his w. (ings. 
Hos. 9. 15, !or the w. of their do-

10. 13, ye have plowed w. !howe. 
Mic. 6. 10, are treasures o w. in 
Zech. 5. 8, he said, This is w. 
Mal. 1. 4, the border ol w. 3. 16, 

they that work w. are set up. 
Mark 7. 21, out of the heart pro

ceed 10. 
Luke 11. 39, your inward part is 

lull of w. (w. 
Rom. 1. 29, being filled with all 
1 Cor. 5. 8, nor with the leaven or 

10. [places. 

~~~iu.65. \~, ~g!r~h~le '::o:ld I~~~~ 
in w. (12; Jer. 23. 11. 

See Gen. 6. 5; Ps. 94. 23; Prov. 21. 
Wide. Ps. 35. 21, they opened their 

mouth w. 
104. 25, this great and w. sea. 

Prov. 21. 9; 25. 24; Jer. 22. 14, aw. 
house. [to destruction. 

Matt. 7. 13, w. is gate that leadeth 
See Deut. 16. 8; Ps. 81. 10; Nah. 

3. 13. [youth. 
Wife. Eccles. 9. 9, the w. of thy 

Prov. 18. 22, whoso findeth a w. 
findeth a good thing. [Lord 
19. 14, a prudent 10. is from the 

Luke 14. 20, I have married a w. 
17. 32, remember Lot's w. 

1 Cor. 7. 14, the unbelieving tD. is 
sanctified. [of the w. 

Eph. 6.23, the husband is the head 
Rev. 21. 9, the bride, the Lamb's 

to. . JPet. 3. 7. 
See 1 Tim. 3. 2; 5. 9; Tit. 1. 6; 1 

Wiles. Num. 25. 18; Eph. 6. 11. 
Wilfully. Heb. 10. 26, if we sin w. 
Wi!L Luke 6. 13, I w., be thou 

clean. 
18. 14, not the"'· of your Father. 

2:;;1~~· not as I iii.~~- ~ bhod~ 
fot~k 1~·1:.\o~~~t:r t~~a1~. ~I 

the flesh. (sent me. 
4. 34, to do the to. of him that 

Acts 21. 14, thew. of the Lord be 
done. [me. 

~~W.·2'.·1J~1,!~h ':~ ~-1:nT~t d~th 
1 Tim. 2. 8, I w. that men pray 

everywhere. [take. 

Jfifu.~· ~~-s~~~v,:r,:.·i.~~m 
1 Chr. 28. 9, serve God with a to. 

mind. (service? 
29. 6, who la to. to eonaec:rate hla 

CONCORDANCE 

Wind-Continued 
Pa. 110. 3, w. in the day of thy 

power. 
Matt. 26. 41, the spirit is to. 
2 Cor. 6. 8, w. rather to be absent. 
8. 12, iI there be first a w. mind. 

1 Tim. 6. 18, tD. to communicate. 
2 Pet. 3. 9, not w. that any should 

perish. 
Win. 2 Chr. 32. l; Prov. 11. 30; 

Phil. 3. 8. [which are as w. 
Wind. Job 6.26, reprove speeches 

7. 7, remember that my life is w. 
Prov 11. 29, he shall inherit w. 

25. 23, the north w. driveth away 
rain. 

30. 4, gathered the w. in his fists. 
Eccles. 11. 4, he that observetb 

thew. 
Is. 26.18, we have brought forth w. 

E~~k~,3~.9 9~t;~~~ie~; {~~1~ :: 
Hos. 8. 7, they have sown w. Jw. 
Amos 4. 13, he that createth the 
Matt. 11. 7, a reed shaken with 

the w. [it listeth. 
John 3. 8, the 10. bloweth where 
Eph. 4. 14, carried about with 

every 10. of doctrine. (12. 
See Acts 2. 2; James 1. 6: Jude 

Windows. Gen. 7. 11; Eccles. 
I2. 3; Jer. 9. 21. 

Wings. Ps. 17. 8; 36. 7; 91. 4, the 
shadow of thy w. [wind. 

18. IO: 104. 3, on the w. of the 
65. 6, Oh that I had w. like a dove! 
139. 9, the w. of the morning. [w. 

Prov. 23. 5, riches make themselves 
Mal. 4. 2, with h~ling in his w. 

Wink. Job 15. 12; Ps. 35. 19; Prov. 
6. 13. (Matt. 24. 20. 

Winter. Gen. 8. 22; Cant. 2. 11; 
Wipe. 2 Kin. 21. 13: Is. 25. 8; Luke 

7. 38; John 13. 5. (out w. 
Wisdom. Job 4. 2I, they die with-

12. 2, w. shall die with you. 
Prov. 4. 7, 10. is the principal thing. 
Prov. 16. 16, better to get w. than 

gold. [his own soul. 
19. 8, he that getteth 10. loveth 
23. 4, cease from thine own w. 

Eccles. 1. 18, in much 10. is much 
grief. [it. 

Is. IO. 13, by my to. I have done 
29. 14, the 10. of their wise men 

shall perish. 
Jer. 8. 9, have rejected the word 

or the Lord, what 10. is in them? 
Mic. 6. 9, the man of w. shall see 

thy name. 
Matt. 11. 19, to. is justified of her 

children. 
1 Cor. 1. 17, not with w. of words. 

24, Christ the w. of God. 
30, who or God is made unto us w. 

2. 6, we speak w. among them that 
are perrect. !ishness with God. 

3. 19, the 10. o this world is fool-
2 Cor. 1. 12, not with fleshly w. 
Col. 1. 9, that ye might be filled 

with all w. 
4. 5, walk in to. toward them. 

James 1. 6, if any lack w. 
3. 17, the 10. from above is pure. 

Rev. 5. 12, worthy is the Lamb to 
receive to. [Col. 2. 3: 3. 16. 

See Eccles. 1. 16; Rom. 11. 33: 
Wise. Gen. 3. 6, to make one 10. 
Ex. 23. 8, the gift blindeth the w. 
Deut. 4. 6, this nation is a 10. peo

ple. 
32. 29, 0 that ther were to.I 

1 Kin. 3. 12, I have given thee a to. 
heart. 
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WITHOUT 
Wise-Co'Pllinu&l 
Job 9. 4, he is w. in heart. 

11. 12, vain man would be 10 
22. 2, he that is w. may be profit-

able. [w 
32. 9, great men are not alway~ 

Ps. 2. 10, be '!"· now, 0 ye kings. 
19. 7, making 10. the eimple-

94. 8, when will ye be w.? 
107. 43, whoso is 10., and will ob-

serve. {w. counsels. 
Prov. 1. 5, a 10. man shall attain 

3. 7, be not 10. in thine own eyes. 
6. 6; 8. 33; 23. 19; 27. 11, be w. 
9, 12, thou shalt be w. for thyself. 
11. 30, he tbat winneth souls i9 w. 
16. 21, the w. in heart shall be 

called prudent. 
20. 26, a w. king scattereth the 
wicked. 

Eccles. 7. 23, I said, I will be 10. 
9. 1, the w. are in the hands ol 

God. (goads. 
12. 11, the words of tbe w. are ws 

Is. 19. 11, I am the son of thew. 
Dan. 12. 3, they that be w. shall 

shine. 
Matt. 10. 16, be w. as serpents. 
11. 25, thou hast hid these things 

from thew. 
Rom. 1. 14, I am debtor to the w. 

12. 16, be not w. in your own con
ceits. 

1 Cor. 1. 20, where is thew.'? 
2 Tim. a. 15, w. unto salvation. 
See Is. 5. 21; Jer. 4. 22: Matt. 25. 2. 

Wisely. Ps. 58. 5, charmers, charm
ing never so w. 

101. 2, I will behave myself w. 
Prov. 16. 20, that handleth a mat· 

ter w. (1 Cor. !. 25. 
Wiser. 1 Kin. 4. 31; Luke 16. ~; 
Wish. Ps. 73. 7, more than heart 

could w. {curseJ. 
Rom. 9. 3, I could w. myself ac~ 
3 John 2, I w. above all thing9. 
See Job 33. 6; Jonah 4. a: 2 Cor. 

13. 9. (17; 2 Thess. 3. 6. 
Withdraw. Job 9. 13; Prov. 2'>. 
Wither. Ps. 1. 3, his leaf shall 

not 1D. [herb. 
37. 2, they shall w. as the green 
129. 6; Is. 40. 7; 1 Pet. !. 24, the 

grass w. [tree w. away. 
Matt. 21. 19; Mark 11. 21, the fig 
Jude 12, trees whose fruit 10. (l.11 
See Joel 1. 12; John 15. 6; James 

Withhold. Ps. 40. 11, w. not thy 
mercies. 

S4. 11, no good thing will hew. 
23. 13, w. not correction. Ecclrs. 

11. 6, w. not thy hand. (thin~. 
Jer. 5. 25, your sins have w. good 
See Job 22. 7; 42. 2; Ezek. 18. 16; 

Joel I. 13. (what is u·. 
Within. Matt. 23. 26, cleanse first 

Mark 7. 21, from 10. proceed evil 
thou£hts. 

2 Cor. 7. 5, w. were fears. 
See Ps. 45. 13; Matt. 3. 9: Luke 

12. 17; 16. 3. [thou w? 
Without. Gen. 24. 31, standP_-'41 
2 Chr. 16. 3, for a long season u·. 

the true God. 
Prov. 1. 20, wisdom crieth to. 

}~r.~3.3 :18.5~~, .:'~n~~~e~ast. 1r. 
inhabitan~ (w. sacritire. 

Bos. 3. 4, Israel 10. kin~ 10. prince, 

r'1l'h!..1~. ~2~r ~':... 3. 7~r~g~ru 
that are to. (gat•. 

Heb. 18. 12, Jesus suffered w. the 
Rev. 22. 16, for to. are dogs. 



WITHOUT 

Without --Contin!Ud 
Su Prov. :22. 18; Matt. 10. 29; 

Luke 11. 40. (shBll w. him. 
Wilhata.od. Eccles. 4. 12, two 
Acts 11. 17, what WllB I that I could 

w. God? 
Eph. 6. 13, able to w. in evil day. 
Su Num. 22. 32; 2 Cbr. 20. 6; Est. 

9. 2. (w. betwixt. 
Witness (n.). Gen. 31. 50, God is 
Josh. 24. 27, this stone eh all be aw. 
Job 16. 19, my w. is in heaven. 
Pe. 89. 37, as a faithful w. in 

heaven. [lie. 
Prov. 14. 6, a faithful w. will not 
Is. 65. 4, I have given him for aw. 

to the people. [laithlul w. 
Jer. 42. 5, the Lord be a true and 
Matt. 24. 14, (or aw. to all nations. 
John 1. 7, the same came for a w. 

3. 11, ye receive not our w. 
6. 36, I have greater w. than that 

or John. 
Acts 14. 17, he left not himsell 

without w. 
Rom. 2. 15, conscience also bear

ing them w. 
1 John 5.9, thew. of God is greater. 

10, hath the w. in himseU. 
See ls. 43. JO; Luke 24. 48; Acts 

I. 8; 13. 31. [and earth to w. 
Witness (v.). Deut. 4. 26, heaven 

le. 3. 9, their countenance doth w. 
against them. [every city. 

Acts 20. 23, the Holy Ghost w. in 
Rom. 3. 21, bring w. by the law 

and prophets. lconfession. 
1 Tim. 6.13, before Pilate w. a good 
See I Sam. 12. 3; Matt. 26. 62; 27. 

13; Mark 14. 60. !end. 
Wits. Ps. 107. 27, are at their w. 
Witty. Prov. 8. 12, knowledge of 

w. inventions. 
WoefuL Jer. 17. 16, the w. day. 
Woman. Judg. 9. 54, aw. Blew him. 

Prov. 6. 24, to keep thee from the 
evil w. 

9. 13, a foolish 10. is clamorous. 
12. 4; 31. 10, a virtuous w. [house. 
21. 9, with a brawling w. in wide 

Eccles. 7, 28, aw. have I not found. 
le. 64. 6, e.s a w. forsaken. (man. 
Jer. 31. 22, a w. shall compass a 
Matt. 6. 28, whoso looketh on a w. 

15. 28; 0 w., great is thy faith. 
22. 27; Mark 12. 22; Luke 20. 32, 

the w. died nlso. 
26. 10, why trouble ye thew.? 
13, there shall this, that this 10. 

hath done, be told. [with thee? 
John 2. 4, w., what have I to do 

19. 26, w., behold thy son. [works 
Acts 9, 36, this w. was full o( good 
Rom. 1.27, the natural use of thew. 
1 Cor. 7.1, it is good for a man not 

to touch a w. (man. 
11. 7, the w. is the glory of the 

Gal. 4. 4, God sent forth his Son, 
made of a w. [teach. 

1 Tim. 2. 12, I suffer not a w. to 
14, the w. being deceived. 

See ls. 49. 15; Luke 7. 39; 13. 16; 
Rev. 12. I. [thew. 

Womb. Gen. 49. 26, blessings of 
1 Snm. I. 6, the Lord had shut up 

her w. 
Ps. 22. 9, took me out of the 10. 

127. 3, the fruit of the w. is his 
reward. (my mother's w. 

139. 13, thou hast covered me in 
Ei:!clee. 11. 6, how bonee grow in 

the w. (thee from the w. 
lo. 44. 2; 49. 6, the Lord Conned 

48. 8 1 a transgremor from the w. 

CONCORDANCE 

Womb--Conlin!Ud 
49.15, comp8S.9ion on eon o[ her w. 

Hos. 9.14, give them miscarrying 
"'· jthy w. 

Luke 1. 42, blessed is the ruit of 
11. 7, blessed is thew. that bare 
thee, 

23. 9, blessed are the to. that 
never bare. [30. 16. 

See Heb. 3. 11; 24. 20; 31.15; Prov. 
Women. Judg. 6. 24, blessed above 

w. (another. 
1 Sam. 18. 7, the w. answered one 
2 Sam. 1. 26, passing the Love of w. 
Ps. 45. 9, among tby honourable w. 
Prov. 31. 3, give not thy strength 

to w. [their children. 
Lam. 4. 10, pitiful w. have sodden 
Matt. 11. 11; Luke 7. 28, among 

them born of w. [ing at the mill. 
24. 41, Luke 17. 35, two w. grind

Luke I. 28, blessed art thou among 
w. [lence. 

1 Cor. 14. 34, let your to. keep si-
1 Tim. 2. 9, w. adorn themselves. 

11, let the w. learn in silence. 
6. 14, that the younger w. marry. 

2 Tim. 3. 6, lead captive silly w. 
Tit. 2. 3, aged w. as becometh holi

ness. 
Heb. 11.35, 10. received their dead. 
See Acts 16.13; 17.4; Phil. 4.3; 1 

Pet. 3. 5. (unto many. 
Wonder (n.). Ps. 71. 7, as a w. 

77. 14, thou art the God that 
doest w. [the dark? 

88. 12, shall thy w. be known in 
96. 3, declare his w. among all 

people. 
107. 24, his w. in the deep. 

le. 20. 3, walked barefoot for a 
sign and a w. (and a w. 

29. 14, I will do a marvellous work 
Joel 2. 30; Acts 2. 19, I will shew 

w. in heaven. tw. 
John 4. 48, except ye see signs and 
Acts 4. 30, that w. may be done by 

the name. [Thess. 2. 9. 
See Rom. 15. 19; 2 Cor. 12. 12; 2 

Wonder (v.). Is. 29. 9, stay your
selves, and w. [cessor. 

69. 16, he w. there was no inter-
63. 5, I w. there was none to up-

hold. [lously. 

~e~t·. 13. 58,ret\8::· a~:d :~n m!~v:t 
Luke 4. 22, all w. at the gracious 

worde. (13. 3; 17. 6. 
See Acts 3. 11; 8. 13; 13. 41; Rev. 

Wonderful. 2 Sam. 1. 26, thy love 
wasw. 

i~~ ti9.36,t~~~r~~~wi~J~~ :etoo 
w. for me. [W. 

Is. 9. 6, his name shall be called 
28. 29, who is w. in counsel. 

See Deut. 28. 69; Jer. 6. 30; Matt. 
21. 15. [Dan. 8. 24. 

Wonderfully. Pe. 139. 14; 
Wondrous. 1 Chr. 16. 9; Ps. 26. 

7; 75. 1; 78. 32; 105. 2; 106. 22; 
119. 27; 145. 5; Jer. 21. 2, w. 
worke. 

Pe. 72.18; 86.10; 119.18, w. things. 
Wont. Exod. 21.29, if the ox were 

w. to push. [to relense. 
Matt. 27. 16, the governor was w. 
Mark 10. 1, as he was w., he 

taught them. 
Luke 22.39, he went, ae he WBB "'· 
Acts 16. 13, where prayer was 10. 

to be made. 
See 'Num. 22. 80; 2 Sam. 20. 18; 
·Dan. 3.19. · 
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WORD 

Wood. Gen. 22. 7, behold the fhe 
and the w. (22, hewer of w. 

Deut. 29. 11; Josh. 9. 21; Jer. 46. 
2 Sam. 18. 81 the w. devoured more 

people. 
Ps. 141. 7, as one cleaveth 10. 
Prov. 26. 20, where no w. ie, the 

fire goeth out. [3. 12. 
See Jer. 7. 18; Hag. 1. 8, 1 Cor. 

Wool. Ps. 147. 16, he giveth snow 
like w. 

Is. 1. 18, your sins shall be as 10. 
Dan. 7. 9; Rev. 1. 14, hair like 10. 
See Prov. 31. 13; Ezek. 34. 3; 44. 

17; Hos. 9. 1. [w. ol God. 
Word. Deut. 8. 3, Matt. 4. 4. every 

30. 14; Rom. 10. 8, thew. is very 
nigh. 

Job 12. 11, doth not the ear try w.? 
Ps. 19. 14, let the w. oI my mouth 

be acceptable. 
Ps. 68. 11, the Lord gave the w. 
Col. 1. 5; 2 Tim. 2. 15; James 1. 18, 

the w. of truth. [season. 
Prov. 15. 23, a w. spoken in due 

25. 11, a w. fitly spoken. 
Is. 29. 21, an offender for aw. 

30. 21, thine ears shall hear a w. 
behind thee. 

50. 4, how to speak aw. in season. 
Jer. 5. 13, thew. is not in them. 

18. 18, nor shall the w. perish. 
Hos. 14. 2, take with you w. 
Matt. 8. 8, speak the w. only. 
12. 36, every itlle w. that men 
shall speak. [tablished. 

18. 16, that every w. may be es-
24. 35, my w. shall not pass away. 

Mark 4.14, the sower soweth the w. 
8.38; Luke 9. 26, ashamed o[ my 

w. (proceeded. 
Luke 4. 22, gracious w. which 
Luke 4. 36, amazed, saying, What 

a w. is this. (and w. 
24. 19, a prophet mighty in deed 

John 6. 63, the w. I speak are life. 
68, thou hast thew. of eternal IHe. 
12. 48, thew. I have spoken shall 

judge him. 
14.24, the w. ye hear is not mine. 
17 .8, I have given them the w. 

thou ga vest me. 
Acts 13. 15, any w. of exhortation. 

20. 35. remember the w. of the 
Lord Jesus. 

26. 25, the w. of truth and sober-
ness. fw. 

1 Cor. 1. 17, not with wisdom or 
4. 20, not in w., but in power. 
14. 9, except ye utter w. easy to 

be understood. (and nay. 
2 Cor. 1. 18, our w. was not yea 

5. 19, the w. of reconciliation. 
Gal. 5. 14, all the law is lulfilled in 

one w. 
6. 6, him that is taught in the w. 

Eph. 5. 6, deceive you with vain w. 
Phil. 2. 6, holding forth the w. of 

life. !dwell in you. 
Col. 3. 16, let thP w. of Chri!'!t 
1 Thess. 1. 5, the gospel came not 

in w. only. flhpse w. 
4. 18 comfort one another with 

1 Tim: 4. 6, nourished in w. of Cai th. 
5. 17, labour in the w. and doc
trine. 

2 Tim. 2. 14, strive not about w. 
4. 2, preach the w. (his w. 

Tit. 1. 3, in due times mnnifestcd 

J~b~t1.d~~gb~anet~ ~lit~!u~o':.er. 
2. 2, if the w. •poken by angels 

was stedlBBt. (profit. 
4. 2, the w. preached did no& 



WORD 

Word-Continued 
12, the w. of God is quick and 

powerful. 
5. 13, is unskilful in the w. 
6. 5, and have tasted the good 10. 

of God. 
7. 28, the w. of the oath. 
11. 3, the worlds were framed by 
the w. of God. (the w. 

13. 7, who have spoken to you 
James 1. 21, the engrafted w. 22, 

doers of the w. 
23, if any be a hearer of the 10. 
3. 2, if any man offend not in 10. 

1 Pet. 1. 23, being born again by 
thew. 

25, this is thew. which is preached. 
2. 2, the sincere milk of the w. 
8, them that stumble at the w. 
3. 1, if any obey not the w. 

2 Pet. I. 19, a more sure 10. of 
prophecy. 

3.2, thew. spoken by the propbet.s 
6, by the 10. of God the heavens 

were of old. {kept in store. 
7, the heavens by the same w. are 

1 John 1. I, banda have bandied, of 
W. of life. (is the love. 

2. 5;"whoso keepeth his 10., in him 
3. 18, let us not love in 10. 

Rev. 3. 8, thou hast kept my 10. 
10, the w. of my patience. (w. 
22. 19, if any take away from the 

See Is. 8. 20; Jer. 20. 9; Mic. 2. 7; 
Rev. 21. 5. [his w. 

Wark. (n.). Gen. 2. 2, God ended 
6. 29, shall comfort us concern-

ing our w. (all thy w. 
Deut. 5. 13, six days thou shalt do 
Ex. 35. 2, six days shall w. be 

done. [ing to thy w. 
Deut.3.24,whatGodcandoaccord
Ps. 115. 4; 135. 15, thew. of men's 

hands. [required. 
1 Chr. 16. 37, as every day's w. 
2 Chr. 31. 21, in every to. he began, 

he did it. (fully. 
34 12, the men did the w. laith

Ezra 5. B, this w. goeth fast on. 
6. 7, let thew. alone. 

Neh. 3. 5, their noblea put not 
their necks to the to. 

6. 3, why should the w. cease? 
16, they perceived this w. was of 

God. (w. of his hands. 
Job. 1. 10, thou hast blessed the 

10. 3; 14. 15; Ps. H3. 5, thew. of 
thine hands. [render unto him. 

34. 11, the w. of a man shall he 
Ps. 8. 3, thew. of thy fingers. 

19. I, his handy w. 
33. 4, all his 10. are done in truth. 

Matt. 7. 22; Acta 2. 11, wonderful 
w. [of our hands. 

Ps. 90. 17, establish thou the 111. 
101. 3, I hate thew. of them that 
turn aside. 

104. 23, man goeth forth to his to. 
111. 2, the w. of the Lord are 
great. 

141. 4, to practise wicked to. 
Prov. 16. 3, commit thy w. unto 

the Lord. 
20. 11, whether his w. be pure. 

2 Tim. 4. 11, to every man accord-
ing to his w. [her. 

Prov. 31. 31, let her own w. praise 
.Eccles, 1. 14, I have seen all thew. 

that are done. 
3. 17, there i3 a time for every w. 
6. 6, wherefore fhould God de-

8~t9~J !~~.i~J my heart to every 
ID. 

CONCORDANCE 

Work-Continued 
9. 1, their w. are in the hand of 

God. 
10, there is no w. in the grave. 
12. 14, God shall bring every w. 
into judgment. 

Jer. 61. 18, they worship to, of their 
own hands. 

ls. 5. 19, let him hasten bis w. 
10. 12, when the Lord hath per

formed bis whole to. 
26. 12, thou bast wrought all our 

w. in us. 
28. 21, do his to., his strange 10. 
29. 15, their w. are in the dark. 
66. 18, I know their w. and their 

thoughta. (mighty in w. 
Jer. 32. 19, great in counsel, and 

48. 7, thou bast trusted in thy w. 
Amos 8. 7, I will never forget any 

of their w. (days. 
Hab. 1. 5, I will work a 10. in your 
Matt. 23. 3, do not ye after their w. 

5, all their w. they do to be seen 
of men. (mighty w. 

Mark 6. 5, he could there do no 
John 5. 20, greater w. than th .. e. 

6. 28, that we might work the w. 
of God. (believe. 

29, this is the w. of God, that ye 
7. 21, I have done one w., and ye 

all marvel. 
9. 3, that the w. of God should be 

made manifest. 
10. 25, the to. I do in my Father's 
name. [stone me? 

32, for which of those w. do ye 
14. 12, the w. I do shall he do, 

1 ~~t rt~:: fu;ished the w. 
Act<1 5. 38, if to. be of men, it will 

come to nought. [to the w. 
15. 38, who went not with them 

Rom. 3. 27, by what law? of w.? 
4. 6, imputeth righteousness 

without w. (calletb. 
9. 11, not of w., but of him that 
11. 6, grace, otherwise w. is no 
more w. [thew. of darkness. 

13. 12. let us therefore cast off 
14. 20, for meat de.'itroy not the 

10. of God. [be made manifest. 
1 Cor. 8. 13, every man's w. shall 
9.1, are not ye my 10. in the Lord? 

Gal. 2. 16, by w. of the law shall 
no flesh. [10. 

6. 4, let every man prove his own 
Eph. 2. 9, not o( w., lest any man 

should boast. 
4. 12, thew. of the ministry. 
5. 11, the unfruitful w. of dark-

ness. [by wicked w. 
Col. 1. 21, enemies in your mind 
1 Thess. 5. 13, esteem them for 

their w. sake. (and w. 
2 Thess. 2. 17, in every good word 
2 Tim. 1. 9; Tit. 3. 5, not according 

to our to. 
4. 5, do the w. of an evangelist.. 

Tit. 1. 16, in w. they deny him. 
James 1. 4, let patience have her 

perfect w. (save him? 
2. 1·1, ir he have not w., can faith 
17, faith, i( it he.th not w., is dead, 

being alone. [thy w. 
18, shew me thy faith without 
21, was not Abraham justified 

by w.? 
22, by w. was faith made perfe!'t. 

2 Pet. 3. 10. earth and w. therein 
shall be burnt up. (devil. 

1 John 3. 8, destroy the w. of the 
Rek:;0~ ~1i:·w~3, 19; 3. 1, 8, 15, I 
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26, be that keepeth my w. to tlie 
end. 

8. 2, I have not found thy w. 
perfect. (them. 

14. 13, and their 10. do follow 
See Gal. 5. 19; 2 Tbess. l. 11; Rev. 

18. 6; 20. 12. (will 10. for us. 
Work (o.). 1 Sam. 14. 6, the Lord 

1 J9n. 21. 20, eold thyself to w. 
evil. (to thew. 

Neb. 4. 6, the people had a mind 
Job 23. 9, on the left hand, where 

he doth w. (with man. 
33. 29, all these things w. God 

Ps. 58. 2, in heart ye w. wickedness. 
101. 7, he that w. deceit. 

Is. 43. 13, I will w., and who shall 
let it? (evil. 

Mic. 2. 1, woe to them that 1C. 
Hag. 2. 4, 10., for I am with you. 
Mal. 3. 15, they that 10. wicked-

ness are set up. (my vineyard. 
Matt. 21. 28, son, go 10. to day in 
Mark 16. 20, the Lord w. with 

them. (to, and I w. 
John 5. 17, my Father to. hither· 

6. 28, that we might w. the works 
of God. 

30, what dost thou w.? 
9. 4, the night cometh, when no 
man can 10. lness is accepted. 

Acta 10. 35, he that w. righreous
Rom. 4. 15, the law w. wrath. 
5. 3, tribulation to. patience. 
8. 28, all things U'. together for 

good. [our own bands. 
1 Cor. 4. 12, and labour, w. IDth 

12. 6, it is same God which w. all 
in all. 

2 Cor. 4. 12, death w. in us. 
17, w. for us a far more exceeding 
weight of glory. 

Gal. 5, 6. faith which U'. by love. 
Eph. 1. 11, who w. all things after 

the counsel. 
2. 2, the spirit that now to. 
3. 20, the power that w. in us. 
4. 28, w. with bis banda the thing 
that is good. 

Phil. 2. l~ 10. out your own sal-
vatioa. [hands. 

1 Thess. 4. 11, w. with your ov:n 
2 Thess. 2. 7 • the mystery of ini-

quity doth w. (should he eat. 
3. 10, if any would not w., neither 

James 1. :J, the trying o! your 
faith w. patience. 

See Ezek. 46. I; Prov. 11. IS; 31. 
13; Eccles. 3. 9. 

Workman. Hos. 8. 6; Epb. 2. 10; 
2 Tim. 2. 15. [the w. 

World. Job. IS, 18, chased out of 
3-1. 13, who hath disposed the 

whole w. 
37. 12, on the face of the w. 

Ps. 17. 14, Crom men of the u·. 50. 
12, the w. is mine. (in the v. 

73. 12, the ungodly, who prosper 
77. 18; 97. 4, lightnings lightened 
the w. 

93. 1, thew. also is stablished. 
Eccles. 3. 11, he hath set the 'II'. in 

their heart. (with citie~. 
Is. 14. 21, nor fill the face of thf' w. 
24. 4, the w. languisheth. ;3-L 

1, let the w. he:ir. 
Matt. 4. 8; Luke 4. 5, nil the king· 

doms o( the 10. 

5. 14, the light of the w. 
13. 22; Mark 4. 19, the cares of 
this w. choke. 

38, the field is the to. 40, in the 
end of th~ w. 
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World--Continu«I 
16. 26; Mark 8. 36; Luke 9. 25, 

galo the whole tD. [offeoces. 
18. 7, woe to the 10. beca~ of 

Mark 10. 30; Heb. 2. 6; 6. 6, 10 the 

Luk~~. 70:eActs 3. 21, [':fu~g~~ 
2. 1, all the ID. should be taxed. 
16. 8; 20. 34, children of this ID. 
20. 36, worthy to obtain that ID. 

John 1. 10, he was in the ID, 

2il.::.cb taketh away the ein of 

8. 16, God eo loved the ID. 
4. 42; 1 John 4. 14, the Saviour 
' of the ID. (the ID. 
6. 33, he that giveth life unto 
7. 4, ehew thyseU to tbe w. 
7, the w. cannot bate you. 
8. 12; 9. 6, lam the light of the 10. 
12. 19, the w. is gone after him. 

:~: nn°o~ ~ot~:J~:~:n!.~f ~~tr~ 
eave thew. 

13. 1, depart out of this ID. 
14. 17, whom the w. cannot re

ceive. land not unto the 10. 
22, manifest thyeelf uoto ue, 
27 not as the to. giveth, give I 

unto you. 
John 14. 30, the prince of this w. 

cometh. (you. 
15. 18; 1John3. 13. if the w.liate 
19, the 141. would love bis own. 
16. 33, in the w. ye eh all have 

tribulBtion. 
17. 9, I pray not for the w. 
16, they are not of thew. 21, the 

w. may believe. (the books. 
21. 26, the w. could not cont.ain 

Acts 17. 6, turned the w. upside 
down. (become guilty. 

Rom. S. 19, that all the w. may 
12. 2, be not conformed to this w. 

1 Cor. 1. 20, where is the disputer 
of this w.1 

2. 6. the wisdom of tbie 10. 
7. a1, they that uee this w. as not 

abusing it. (blinded. 
2 Cor. 4. 4, the god of this w. hath 
Gal. 1. ii, this present evil w. 

6. 14, the w. is crucified unto me. 
Eph. 2. 2, according to the course 

of this w. 
12, without God in the w. 

1 Tim. 6. 7, we brought nothing 
into this w. 

17, them th~\t are rich in this w. 

2 ~/:~n:·w~O, havin'n~~\:~rt;;.~ 
Heb. 11. 3B, o( whom the w. was 
James 1. 27, unspotted from thew. 

3. 6, the tongue is aw. of iniquity. 
4. 4, the friendship of the 10. rw. 

2 Pet. 2. 6, God spared not the old 
3. 6, the w. thut then was. 

1 John 2. 15, lovP not the w. 
3. 1, thew. knoweth us not. rness. 
6. U), the whole w. lieth in wi !ked-

See 2 Sam. 22. 16; 1 Chr. 16. 30; 
Prov. 8. 26. 

Worldly, Tit. 2. 12; Heb. 9. 1. 
Worm. Job7.6,myflcshisclothed 

with w. (my mother. 
17. 14, I said to thew., Thou art 
l 9. 26, though w. destroy this 
body. (cover them. 

21. 26, ehall lie down. and w. ehall 
24. 20, the 10, aball feed sweetly 
on him. 

26. 6, man, that hi a tD .. 
Ps. 22. 6, I am a 10., and no man. 
le. 14. 11, the w. is epread under 

thee. 

CONCORDANCE 

Worm--Conlinu«I 
41. 14, fear not, thou to. Jacob. 
66. 24; Mark 9. 44, 46. 48, their ID. 

eball not die. (23. 

J~.;.r:::c1.4. 1~::-_ic9:· Ni 1r" i~; 
Amos 6. 7. (rent is made w. 

Worse. Matt. 9. 16; Mark 2. 21, 
12. 46; 27. 64; Luke 11. 26. last 
etate 10. than first. (grew w. 

Mark 5. 26, nothing bettered, but 
John 6. 14, lest a 10. thing come 

unto thee. lfor the w. 
1Cor.11.171 not for the better, but 
1 Tim. 5. 8, ne is w. than an infidel. 
2 Tim. 3. 13, shall wax 10. and w. 
2 Pet. 2. 20, the latter end ie w. 

with them. (John 2. 10. 
See Jer. 7. 26; 16. 12; Dao. 1. 10; 

Worship. Pe. 95. 6, let ue w. and 
bow down. 

97. 6, w. him, all ye gods. 
le. 27. 13, shall w. the Lord in the 

holy mount. [our men? 
Jer. 44. 19, did we w. her without 
Zepb. 1. 6, them that w. the host of 

heaven. (w. me. 
Matt. 4. 9; Luke 4. 7. fall down and 

16. 9, in vain they do w. me. 
John 4. 20, our lathere w. in this 

mountain. 
22, ye w. ye know not what. 

,Acts 17. 23, whom ye ignorantly w. 
24.14, eow. ltheGod of my lathers. 

Rom. 1. 26, w. the creature more 
than the Creator. [w. God. 

1Cor.14.25, eo falling down he will 
See Col. 2.18; Heb. 1.6; Rev. 4.10; 

9. 20. 
Worth. Job 24. 25; Prov. 10. 20; 

Ezek. 30. 2. 
Worthy. Gen. 32. 10, I am not w. 

of the least. 
1 Sam. 26. 16, ye are w. to die. 
1 Kin. 1. 52, if be shew himself aw. 

man. [w. to bear. 
Matt. 3. 11, whose shoes I am not 

8. 8, not w. that thou shouldest 
come. (meat. 

10. 10, the workman is w. of his 

Sih!~v~; ~a~~~r w~r '(~!~:rn~o!,~ 
22. 8, they which were bidden 

Luke 3. 16; John 1. 27, not w. to 
unloose. 

3. 8, fruits w. of repentance. 
7. 4, that he was w. for whom he 
should do this. Jis w. of his hire. 

10. 7; 1 Tim. 5. 18, the labourer 
Luke 12. 48, things w. of stripes. 

16. 19, no more w. to be called 
thy eon. 

20. 35, 10. to obtain that world. 
Act.<~ 24. 2, very w. deeds are done. 
Rom. 8. l A, not w. to be compared 

with the glory. [walk w. 
Eph. 4.1; Col. l. 10; 1Thess.2. 12, 
Heb. 11. 38, of whom the world was 

not w. 
James 2. 7, that w. name. 
Rev. 3. 4, for they are w. 
See Nab. 2.6; Rev. 4.11; 5.2; 16.6. 

Would, Num. 22.29, I w. there 
were n sword. 

Pe. 81. ll, Israel w. none of me. 
Prov. 1. 25, yew. none of my re

proof. 
30, they w. none of my counsel. 

Dan. 6. 19, whom he w. he slew. 
Matt. 7.12; Luke 6.S1~whatsoever 

ye w. that men. whom he w. 
Mark 3. 18, and callet unto him. 
Rom. 7. 15. what I w., that do I 

not. -
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1 Cor. 7. 7, I w. that all men were 

even as I. 
Rev. 3. 15, I w. thou were cold or 

bot. (5. 17. 
See Num. 11. 29; Acta 26. 29; Gal. 

Wound (n.). Ex. 21. 25, give ID. 
for w. 

Job 34. 6, my w. is incurable. 
Pe. 147. 3, he bindeth up their tD. 
Prov. 23. 29, who hath w. without 

cause'? lfriend. 
27. 6, faithful are the w. of a 

le. 1. 6, but 10. and bruises. 
Jer. 15. 18, why is my w. incurable? 

30. 17. I will heal thee of thy ID. 
Zech. 13. 6, what are these w. in 

tby hands? 
Luke 10. 34, bound up hie w. 
See Prov. 6. 33; 20. 30; Hos. 5. 13; 

Rev. 13. 3. (and I heal. 
Wound ( .. ). Deut. 32. 39, I ID •• 

2 Chr. 18. 33, carry me out, for I 
am w. [make whole. 

Job 5. 18, he w., and his hands 
Pe. 64. 7, suddenly shall they be w. 

109. 22, my heart is w. within me. 
Prov. 7. 26, she hath cast down 

manyw. 
18. 14, a w. spirit who can bear? 

Is. 53. 5, he was w. for our trans-
gressions. I men. 

Jer. 37. 10, there remained but w. 
Wrap. Is. 28. 20; Mic. 7. 3; John 

20. 7. (w. 
Wrath. Gen. 49. 7, cursed be their 

Deut. 32. 27, were it not I feared 
the w. of the enemy. 

Zepb. 1. 15; Rom. 2. 5; Rev. 6. 17, 
the day or w. [beware. 

Job 36. 18, because there is w., 
Pe. 76. 10, the w. of man shall 

praise thee. 
90. 7, by thy w. are we troubled. 

Prov. 16. 14, w. of a king is as mes
sengers of death. (suffer. 

19. 19, a man of great w. shall 
Eccles. 6. 17, much w. with his 

sickness. [eth with w. 
Is. 13. 9, the day of the Lord com-

54. 8, in a little w. I hid my face. 
N ah. I. 2, he reservetb w. for his 

enemies. 
Hab. 3. 2, in w. remember mercy. 
Matt. 3. 7; Luke 3. 7; from thew. 

to come. 
Rom. 2.5, w. against the day of 10_ 
Eph. 6.4, provoke not your chil-

dren to w. (pointed u~ to tv. 
1 Thess. 5.9, God hath not ap-
1 Tim. 2. 8, lifting up holy hands, 

without w. f 1 ·I. 8. 
See James 1.19: Rev. 6.16; 12.12; 

Wrathful. Ps. 69. 2·1; Prov. 15. 18. 
Wrest. Ex. 23. 2; Deut. lG. 19; 2 

Pet. 3. 16. 
Wrestle. Gen. 32. 2"1; Eph. 6. 12. 
Wretched. Num. 11. 15; Rom. 

7. 24; Rev. 3. 17. (Prov. 30. 33. 
Wring. Jud~. G. 38; Ps. 75. 8; 
Wrinkle. Job 16. ~: F.ph. 6. 27. 
Write. Prov. 3. 3; 7. a, w. Oil table 

of thy heart. 
Is. 10. l, w. grievousness they have 

preRcribPci. 
19 few that R child may 10. them. 

Jer.' 22. 3o, "'·ye this mRn childless. 
31. 83; Heb. 8. 10, I will w. it in 

their hearts. 
Bab. 2. 2, w. the vision, make it 

plain. 
See Job 19. 26; Pe. 87. 6; Rev. 3. 12. 

Writing. Ex. 32. 16; John 6. 47; 
Col. 2. 14. 



WRITTEN 

Written. Job 19. 23, Oh that my 
words were w. 

Pe. 69. 28, let them not be w. with 
the righteous. (and without. 

Ezek. 2. 10, roll was w. within 
Luke 10. 20, because your names 

are w. in heaven. {w. 
John 19. 22, what I have w. I have 
1 Cor.10.11, w. for our admonition. 
2 Cor. 3. 2, ye are our epistle w. in 

our hearts. (13. 8. 
See Is. 4. 3; Jer. 17. l; Rev. 2. 17; 

Wrong. Ex. 2. 13, to him that did 
thew. (hands. 

1Chr.12.17, ther"" is now. in mine 
Job 19. 7, I cry out of w., but am 

not heard. (do thee no w. 
Jer. 22. 3, do now. Matt. 20.13, I 
1 Cor. 6. 7, why do ye not rather 

t.ake w.? 
2 Cor. 12. 13, forgive me this w. 
Col. 3. 25, he that doeth w. shall 

receive. 
Philem. 18, if he hath w. thee. (7. 2. 
See Prov. 8. 36; Acts 25. 10; 2 Cor. 

Wrongfully. Ezek. 22. 29; 1 Pet. 
2. 19. (19; 2 John 5. 

Wrote. Dan. 5. 5; John 8. 6i 19. 
Wroth. Gen. 4. 6, why art thou w.? 
Deut. 1. 34; 3. 26; 9. 19; 2 Sam. 

22.8; Ps. 18.7; 78.21, heard your 
words, and was w. 

2 Kin. 5. 11, but N aaman was w., 
and went away. [thine anointed. 

Pa. 89. 38, thou hast been w. with 
Is. 4 7. 6, I was w. with my people. 

54. 9, I have sworn I would not 
be w. 

67. 16, neither will I be always w. 
Is. 64. 9, be not w. very sore. 
Matt. 18. 34, his lord was w., and 

delivered. (2. 16. 
See Num. 16. 22; Is. 28. 21; Matt. 

Wrought. Num. 23. 23, what hath 
God w. (derfully. 

1 83.m. 6. 6, when God had w. won-
14. 45, Jonat.han had P. with God 
this day. [w. in the work. 

Neb. 4. 17, with one of his hands 
6. 16, this work was w. of our God. 

Job 12. 9, the hand of the Lord 
hath w. this. (w. iniquity? 

36. 23, who can say, Thou hast 
Ps. 31. 19, hast w. for them that 

trust in thee. (hast w. for us. 
68.28, strengthen that which thou 
139. 15, curiously w. in lowest 

parts of earth. (hands had w. 
Eccles. 2. 11, I looked on all my 
ls. 26. 12, which thou J:iast w. all 

our works in us. 
41. 4, who hath w. and done it? 

Jer. 18. 3, he w. a work on the 
wheels. 

Ezek. 20.9, I w. for my name's sake. 
Dan. 4. 2, the wonders God hath 

w. toward me. [one hour. 
Matt. 20. 12, these last have w. but 
26. 10; Mark 14. 6, she hath w. a 

good work on me. (w. in G()d. 
John a. 21, manifest that they are 
Acts 15. 12, what wonders God 

had w. (w. 
18. 3, he abode with them, and 
19. 11, God w. special miracles by 
hands of Paul. (concupiscence. 

F\0s~iZ; ~hi:~0wh~h1~h~~t°h~:~ 
not w. fthe selfsame'thing. 

2 Cor. 5. 6, he that hath,~. U.CJ for 
7.11, what carefulness it 111. in you. 
12.12, the signs of an apostle 

were 10. (Peter. 
Gal. 2. 8, he that ID. effectually in 

CONCORDANCE 

Wrought-Continued 
Eph. 1. 20, which he w. in Christ. 
Heb. 11. 33, through laith w. right

eousness. 
James 2.22, faith 10. with his works. 
1 Pet. 4. 3, to have w. the will o( the 

Gentiles. 
2 John 8, lose not tnose things we 

have w. 
Rev. 19. 20, the lalse prophet that 

w. miracles. (16. 25. 
See Ex. 36. 4; 2 Sam. 18. 13; 1 Kin. 

Wrung. Lev. 1. 15; Ps. 73. 10; ls. 
61. 17. 

Y. 

Yarn. 1 Kin. 10. 28; 2 Chr. 1. 16. 
Ye. 1 Cor. 6. 11; 2 Cor. 3. 2; Gal. 

6. 1. (tion be y., y. 
Yea. James 5. 12, let communica-

2 Cor. 1. 17, there should be y. y., 
and nay nay. (3. 12. 

See 2 Cor. 1. 18; Phil. 3. 8; 2 Tim. 
Year. Gen.. 1.14, for seasons, days, 

and y. (my We been. 
47. 9, few and evil have they. of 

Ex. 13. 10, keep this ordinance 
from y. to y. li.o one y. 

23. 29, I will not drive them out 
Lev. 16. 34, make atonement once 

a y. [ye bear. 
Num. 14. 34, each day for a y. shall 
Deut. 14. 22, thou shalt tithe th> 

increase y. by y. 
15. 9, the y. ol release is at hand. 
26. 12, the third y., which is the y. 

of tithing. (erations. 
32. 7, consider they. of many gen

Judg. 11. 40, to lament four days in 
a y. (y. toy. 

1 Sam. 2. 19, brought a coat from 
7. 16, went rrom y. toy. in circuit. 

2 Sam. 14. 26, every y. he polled it. 
1 Kin. 17. 1, shall not be dew nor 

1-ain these y. [war in those y. 
2 Chr. 14. 6, the land had rest, no 
Job 10.15, are thy y.as man's days? 

15. 20, the number or y. is hidden. 
32. 7, multitude ol y. should teach 

wisdom. fin pleasure.3. 
36. 11, they shall spend their y. 
26, nor can number of his y. be 
searched out. (sighing. 

Ps. 31. 10, my y. are spent with 
61. 6, prolong his y. as many gen
erations. {thy goodness. 

65. 11, thou crownest the y. with 
77. 5, the y. of ancient times. 
10, I will remember the y. of the 
right hand. [in trouble. 

78. 33, their y. did he consume 
90. 4, a thou.qand y. in thy sight. 
9, we spend our y. as a tale that is 
told. (score years and ten. 

10, the days of our y. are three-
102. 24, thy y. are throughout all 

generations. 
27, thy y. shall have no end. 

Prov. 4. 10, they. of thy life shall 
be many. (cruel. 

~o.92~~tth~hi.u of;~. t~c:J~~~lj 
be shortened. (nigh. 

Eccles. 12. 1, nor the y. draw 
Is. 21. 16, according to they. of an 

hireling. (softly all my y. 
29. 1, add ye 11· to II• 38. 15, KO 

6!: ~~ ~;::ei!;.l~· the accerct,;a!~~ 
63. 4. the y. of my redeemed is 

Jer. 11. 23; 23. 12; 48. 44, the II· of 
their visitation. (of drought. 

17. 8, shall not be careful in II· 
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28. 16, this II· thou shalt die. Ill. 
51. 46, a rumour shall come in one 

Ezek. 4. 5, laid on thee the II· of 
their iniquity. (thy II· 

22. 4, thou art come even unto 
38. 8, io latter 11. thou shalt come. 
4~. 17, it shall be his to they. of 

liberty. (shall join. 
Dan. 11. 6, in the end of 11· they 
Joel .2. 2, to the 11· of many gener-

~t10ns. (of a 11· old? 
Mic. 6. 6, shall I come with calves 
Hab. 3. 2, revive thy work in the 

midst of the y. (as in former 11. 
Mal. 3. 4, the offering be pleasant, 
Luke 13. 8, let it alone this y. also. 
Gal. 4. 10, ye observe days and 11· 
Rev. 20. 2, Satan bound for a thou-

sand y. (Rev. 9. 15. 
See Zech. 14. 16; James 4. 13; 

Yearly. 1Sam.1.3; 20.6; Est. 9.21. 
Yearn. Gen. 43.50; 1 Kin. 3.26. 
Yell. Jer. 2. 15; 51. 38. (Heb. 13. 8. 
Yesterday. Job 8. 9; Ps. 90. 4; 
Yet. Gen. 40. 23, y. did not the 

butler remember. 
Ex. 10. 7, knowest thou not 11.'? 
Deut. 9. 29, y. they are thy people. 

12.9, ye are not as y. come. (many. 
Judg. 7. 4, the people are y, too 
1 Kin. 19. 18, y. I have left me. 
2 Kin. 13. 23, nor cast :hem from 

-his presence as y. [y. laid. 
Ezra 3. 6, the foundation was not 
Job 1. 16, while he was 11· speaking. 

13. 15, though he slay me, y. will I 
trust in him. [with me. 

29. 5, when the Almighty was 11· 
Ps. 2. 6, y. have I set my king. 
Eccles. 4. 3, he which hath not y. 

been. 
Is. 28. 4, while it is y. in his hand. 
Jer. 2. 9, I will y. plead with you. 
Ezek. 11. 16, y. will I be to them. 

36. 37. I will y. for this be en· 
quired of. [pointed. 

Dan. 11. 35, it is y. for a time ap
Hos. 7. 9, y. he knoweth not. [thee? 
Amos 6. 10, is there y. any with 
Jonah 3. 4, y. forty days. 
Hab. 3. 18, y. I will rejoice. (stand? 
Matt. 15. 17, do not ye y. under-

19. 20, what lack I 11.? Mark 
13. 17, end is not y. (not 71. 

Mark 11. 13, the time of figs was 
Luke 24. 44, while I was y. with 

Joh~u2. 4; 7. 6; 8. 20, ho~; ~~t 
11. 25, though deed, y. shall be 
live. 

Rom. 5. 6, y. without strength. 
8. 24, why doth he y. hope for? 

1 Cor. 3. 15, y. so as by fire. 
15. 17, ye are y. in your sins. 

Gal. 2. 20, II· !lot I, but Christ. 
Heb. 4. 15, y. without sin. 
1 John 3. 2, it doth not y. appear_ 
See Acts 8. 16; Rom. 9. 19; 1 Cor. 

3. 3. (y. strength. 
Yield. Gen. 4. 12, not henceforth 

Lev. 19. 25, that it may y. the in-
crease. (her increase. 

26. 4; Ps. 67. 6. the land shall y. 
Num. 17. 8, the rod y. almonds. 
2 Chr. 30. 8, II· yourselves to the 

Lord. [the l<ings. 
N eh. 9. 37, it y. much increase to 
Ps. 107. 37, plant vineyards, which 

may 11· fruit.a. 
Prov. 7. 21, she caused him to ti· 

Er;:-~~o. 4' "ish~~~1r:~; :~: 
Hoa. 8. 7, if It II·• the strange~ 
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Yi eld-Con,inued 
Joel 2. 22, fig tree and vine do y. 

their strength. (no meat. 
Hab. 3. 17, though fields shall y. 
Matt. 27. 60, cried again, and y. up 

the ghost. 
Acts 23. 21, do not thou y. to them. 
Rom. 6. 13, JI. yourselve.s to God. 

16, to whom ye 71. yourael ves 
servants. (righteousness. 

Heb. 12. 11, y. peaceable fruits ol 
Su Gen. 1. 2~; ls. 6. 10; Uan. 3. 28. 

Yoke. Gen. 27. 40, thou shalt 
break his y. [bands ol your y. 

Lev. 26. 13, I have broken the 
Deut. 23. 48, be shall pnt a y. on 

thy neck. (y. grievous. 
1 Kin. 12. 4, thy father made our 
[a. 9. 4; 10. 27; 14. 25, thou hast 

broken the JI. 
68. 6, that ye break every y. 

Jebrote;~by°~. old time [ hall/~ 
27. 2; 28. 13, make thee bonds and 
31. 18, as A bullock unaccustomed 

to the y. [in youth. 
Lam. 3. 27, it is good to bear the y. 
Matt. 11. 29, take my y. upon you. 
30, (or my y. is easy. 

Acts 15. 10, to put a y. on the neck 
of the disciple.:.. (unbelievers. 

2 Cor. 6. 14, not unequally y. with. 
Gal. 6. 1, entangled with the y. ol 

bondage. [y.-lellow. 
Phil. 4. 3, I entreat thee also, true 
I Tim. 6. l, as many servants as 

are under the y. (Luke 14. 19. 
See Job 1. 3; 42. 12; Lam. 1. 14; 

Yonder. Gen. 22. 6; Num. 23. 15; 
Matt. 17. 20. 

You. Gen. 48.21, God shall be with 
y. 

Ruth 2. 4, the Lord be with y. 
1 Chr. 22.18, is not the Lord 

with !I· 
2 Chr. 15. 2, the Lord is with .,. 
Jer. 18. 6, cannot I <lo with y.? 

42. LL; Hag. 1. 13: 2. 4, !or I am 
with y. IGod is with y. 

Zech. 8. 23, we will go with y., 
Matt. 7. 12; Luke 6. 21, that men 

should do to 11· 
28. 20, [ am with II· always. 

Luke 10. 16, he that heareth y. 
heareth me. [out. 

13. 28, and y. yourselves thrust 

~~r~36.4~i~e:~~~ ~e~~~~~~0;:f ~: 
2 Cor. 12. 14, I seek not yours. 

but II· (quickened. 
Epb. 2. 1; Col. 2. 13, y. bath he 
Col. 1. 27, Ch riot in y. 

4. 9, a brother who ie one of 11. 
1 Thess. 6. 12, know them that are 

over 11· 
1 John .f .4, greater is he that ie in 11· 

Young. Ex. 23. 26, there ohall noth
ing ca.At their y. 

Lev. 22. 28, ye ohall not kill it and 
her fl· in one day. 

Deut. 22. 6, thou ohalt not take 
the dam with the y. (to the y. 

ZS. 60, which will not ahew favour 

CONCORDANCE 

Young-Continued 
67, her eyes shall be evil toward 

her 11. one. {her 11. 
32. 11, as an eagle fl.utteretb over 

1 Chr. 22. 5; 29. l, Solomon my 
son is 11· l11· and tender. 

2 Chr. 13. 7, when H.eboboam was 
34. 3, while be was yet y., be 

began to seek God. (God. 
Job as. 41, when his 11· ones cry to 

39. 16, the ostrich is hardened 
against her y. lam old. 

Pe. 37. 25, I have been y., and now 
78. 71, from following ewes great 
with y. [her y. 

84. 3, a nest where ehe may lay 
147. 9, he giveth food to the y. 
ravens which cry. {it. 

Prov. 30. 17, they. eagles shall eat 
Cant. 2. 9; 8. 14, my beloved is 

like a y. hart. [gether. 
Is. 11. 7, their y. shall lie down to-

40. 11, and gently lead those that 
are with y. [the flock. 

Jer. 31. 12, fl.ow together for y. of 
Ezek. 17. 4, cropped off bis y. twigs. 
John 21. 18, when y. thou girdedst 

thyself. [be sober. 
Tit. 2. 4, teach the y. women to 
See Gen. 33. 13; ls. 30. 6; Mark 
7. 25; John 12. 14. [shall oerve they. 

Younger. Gen. 25. 23, the elder 
Job 30. 1, they that are y. have me 

in derision. fhim be as the y. 
Luke 22. 26, he that is greatest, let 
1 Tim. 5. 1, intreat the y. men as 

brethren. (to the elder. 
1 Pet. 5.5, ye y., submit yourselves 
See Gen. 29.18; Luke 15.12; 1 Tim. 

5. 2, 11. 
Youngest. Gen. 42. 13; Josh. 6. 26. 
Yours. 2 Chr. 20. 15; Luke 6. 20; 

1 Cor. 3. 21. [is evil from y. 
Youth. Gen. 8. 21, imagination 

46. 34, about cattle from our y. 
till now. [from his y. 

1 Sam. 17. 33, be a man of war 
65, whose son is this y.? 

2 Sam. 19. 7, evil that befell thee 
from thy y. [my y. 

1 Kin. 18. 12, I fear the Lord from 
Job 13. 26, to possess the iniquities 

of my y. 
20. 11, his bones are full of the sin 

ol his y. 
29. 4, as in days of my y. ly. 
30. 12, on my right hand rise tlie 
33. 25, he shall return to the days 

ol his y. 
36. 14, hypocrites die in y. 

Pe. 25. 7, remember not the sine 
ol my y. [y. 

71. 6, thou art my truet from my 
17, thou hast taught me from my 

y. [up. 
es. 15, ready to die from my y. 
89. 45, the days ol his y. hast thou 

shortened. (eagle's. 
103. 5, thy II· is renewed like the 
110. 3, the dew ol thy y. 
127. 4, the children of thy y. 
129. 1, they have afllicted me 

from my y, 
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P;!~: ~~·17, f~~t;efb0Ui: ~lti~: !i 
her y. [thy y. 

5. 18, rejoice with the wiI e of 
E<:cles. 11. 9, rejoice. young man, 

ID thy 1J. 
10, childhood and y. are vanity. 
12. 1, remember now thy Creator 

in days or y. [from thy 11· 
le.47 .12, whereinthouhaatlaboured 

54. 4, forget t~e shame of thy 11. 
Jer. 2. 2, the kmdness of thy y. 

3. 4, thou art the guide of my 11· 
22. 21, thjs bath been thy manner 

from thy y. 
31.19, bear the reproach of my 11. 
32. 30, have done evil before me 

from their y. [his y. 
48. 11, hath been at ease from 

Lam. 3. 27, it is good to bear the 
yoke in his y. [y. 

Ezek. 4. 14, soul not polluted from 
16. 22, hast not remembered daY31 

ol thy youth. [days of her y. 
Hos. 2. 15, she shall sing as in the 
Joel 1. 8, lament for husband of 

her y. 
Zech. 13. 5, taught me to keep 

c.attle Crom my y. 
Luke 18. 21, have kept from my fl· 
Acts 26. 4, my manner of life from 

my y. [thy y. 
1 Tim. 4. 12, let no man despise 
See Prov. 7. 7;; Is. 40. 30; Jer. 

3. 24, 25. [lusts. 
Youthful. 2 Tim. 2. 22, fiee y. 

z. 
Zeal. 2 Sam. 21. 2, sought to olay 

them in his z. (for the Lord. 
2 Kin. 10. 16, come and see my z. 
Ps. 69. 9; John 2.17, the z. ol thine 

house. 
119.139, my z. hath consumed me. 

Is. 9. 7, the z. ol the Lord will per
form this. 

59. 17, clad with z. a.s a cloke. 
63. 15, where is thy z.? 

Ezek. 5. 13, I have spoken it in 
my z. 

Rom. 10. 2, they have a z. of God. 
2 Cor. 9. 2, your z. hath provoked 

many. 
Phil. 3. 6, concerning z., persecut

ing the Church. 
Col. 4. 13, he hath a great z. !or 

you. 
Sec 2 Kin. 19. 31; le. 37. 32; 2 Cor. 

7. 11. 
Zealous. Num. 25. 11, be was z. 

for my sake. 
Acts 21. 20, they are all z. ol the 

law. 
1 Cor. 14. 12, a• ye are z. of spirit-

ual gilts. 
Tit. 2.14, z.ofgoodworks. [repent. 
Rev. 3. 19, be z. therefore, and 
See Num. 25. 13; Acts 22. 3; Gal. 

1. 14. 
ZealousJ.y, Gal. 4. 17, z. alfected. 





GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX TO THE BIBLE 
A list of Biblice.l Cities e.nd Places with their situation on the maps. NoTE.-The 

figure denotes the number of the me.p; the letters indicate the apace on the map; thus 
Abe.ne. (5Ee.; 13Da;) appears on map 5 in the apace Ea e.e well e.a on me.p 13 in the 
space De.. 

Abana (i1b'a-na\.), also Amane., river 
5Ea; 7Ca; !3Da; 17Da: 16Ea 

Aha.rim (llb'a-rlm), mountain ............• 5De 
Abdon (llb'don), also Ebron, Hebron, town .. 5Cb 
Abel-beth-ma.acha.h (ii.'bel-bMh-mii.'akah), 

meadow ....................•.... 5Db; 7Ba 
Abel-mehole.h (ii. 'bel-mi\-h61ah ), meadow .• 7Bb 
Abel-ehittlm (ii. 'bel-ahlt'tim), al..o Abelshittem, 

Shittim, town ......................... 5De 
Abila. (ilb1-la), town .•..•. _ .••••••• 7Bb; !3Cc 
Abilene (i'lb-l-le'n~). district •••...•..... !3Da 
Acca.d (llk'kild), city .......... !Gd; 2Db; BDc 
Acebo (ak'ko), al..o Akka, Acre, Ocina, city 

5Cc; 7Bb; !3Bc; 16Cc 
Acelda.ma. (d-cel'da-mi\l, field ...• llDd; 12Cd 
Acha.la (~-kfi'ia), province .•.....•. 2Bb; 15Ec 
Achmethe. (i'lk'me-tha), also Ecbatana, city 

2Db; BEb 
Achzlb (ak'zlb), also Zib, town •••••• 5Cb; !3Bb 
Adana. (d-dii.'n:i.), town .•.••.••••••.••••• !SKc 
Adlun (ad1un), city .•.•...•...•.•.....• IGCb 
Adora.Im (lld-o-rii 'im ), also Dura, city. SCe; 16Ce 
Adre.myttlum (ll.d-re.-mjt'tl-um), town 

2Be.; !SFb 
Adria (n'drl-a), sea ..................... ISBo 
Adulla.m (d-dlil1llm), also Odollam, cave .•• 7Ac 

tt~~~h ((f-~1'1~~h )~~lsoAI~~h~ ~~~lt~;'ri~~~: g~~ 
Ahmed (iih'med), valley .•.••...•....... 12Ae 
Ahmed (tih'med), brook .•.• , •.••.•••.... 12Ae 

t~rLJ~d~:~ ~1~i,k~~J"~z·): 0s~; 'K~d~;b~B!~~e;a.5Ce 
~a.Ian (ilj'a-lan), also Eglon, city ... Sile; 16Be 
AJe.lon (J\j'a-16n), town .......•.•.•.. 5Ce; 7Ac 
Ake.be.h (ak'a-ba), Gull of, gull .•••••..... .4Ed 
Akre. (ilk'rA), hill .....•...•.•..••....... IOAc 
Akre.heh (ii'kra-beh), town .••••••••••... 16Cd 
Alemeth (ill 'e-mOth). town .••.••.•.•.... 12Cb 
AleKD.ndrle. W-~-lln'dr!-11.), city •••...••• ISGe 
Ama.rdue (t\.-mlir'dus), river ...•••••...... 8Fa 
Amaeia (Um-n-~I'O.), town .•• , •••••••••.• 15Ka. 
Ama.strie (ii.m-l\.s'trls), town ••..•.•.••••• 15Ha 
Ame.thus (iun'a-thus), town ............ ,!3Cd 
Amoritee (i\m'6r-1Les), highlands ••••.•.••. 3Cd 
Amphipo!ie (i!.m-lll''o-lla), city ..•.• 2Ba; !fiEa. 
Amygda.lon (!1-mlg da.-16n), Pool of, fountain 

lOAc 
Ane.b (a'nllb), town ...................... 5Cl 
Ana.nus (iL--nil'nU.s), Tomb of, tomb .•.•••• IOBe 
Anatho (dn 'a.-tho ). town ................. 8Cb 
Ana.thoth (11.n'a-thoth), al..o An56!': 1n~t;a.,1 2gb 
Antl-Libanus (An'tl-lib'a-nOs), mountain re.nge 

3Db; 5Ea; 6Dc 
Antioch (An 'ti-Ok), al..o Antioohia, town .•• 15Kc 
Antioch (i!.n'tl-6k), town .•......•.. 2Cb; 15Hb 
Antlpe.trla (11.n-tlp'a.-trla), al..o Re.s el Ain, town 

13Ad 
Antonie. (An-tll'nl-11.), ce.stle ...........•.••.. 9 
Aphek (a'lok), al..oApheka. (d-f6'kah), town.5Do 
Apollonla. (ll.p-61-lo'nl-lr.), also Arau!, eeaport 

!3Ad 
Apollonie. (lp-61-l!l'nl-ll.), town .......... , lfiEa. 

Appll Forum (lp'p!-i IO'rum), forum.2Aa; !5Aa. 
Aqueduct (ak'w~-dilkt), aqueduct ........ IOAd 

t:~l!n(AS~~ 'b(~~j;;: {f_~~~~\~-.~~·. ·. ". ". ". ". ~~~: w~ 
Are.d (fi'rlld), also Tell Arad, city 

4Fa: 5Cf; 7Bc; 13Bf: 16Cf 
Aral Sea. (lir'al se), also Arab Sea., sea .•.• ,. lHc 
Ararat (llr'a-rllt), Mount, mountain ....... 2Db 
Arara.t (Ar'a-rAt), also Are.re.th, see Armenia. 
Arbela (lir-be1al, town ....••••• , •• , •.•••• BDa. 
Archelals (ar-kl!-lii.'illl, town ............. J.5lb 
Arimathea. (l!.r-l-mll.-the'8.), al..o Arimathaim, 

town .................•••..•........ 13Ad 
Armenia. (8.r-me'nl-8), also Ararat, Ararath. 

country ..........•...••••.......•••.. 2Da 
Ar Moab (i!.r mo'ab), also Ar of Moab, see Rab-

bath Moab. 
Arnon (ar'non), river.3Cd; SDl;7Bc; !3Cf; 17Cf 
Aroer (Ar'l>-er), alsoArair, city . .4Fa; SDI; 16Df 
Aroer (ar'i'>-erl, also Ararah, city ....• SCI; lGCf 
Arpha.xe.d (ii.r-flq-ad), also Aphaxad, territorfGd 

Ane.be (llr'ra-be), also Arra.heh, village .... 16Cd 
Arva.d (iir'vlld), also Ruad, city ...... 2Cb; 6Cb 
Ashdod (lloh'd&I), also Esdud, Azotus, city 

5Bc; 7Ac; !3Ae; 16Be 
Ashkena.z (~h'ke-nlz), also Asbscheno.z, terri-

tory ................................. !Fe 
Aehteroth Karna.Im (ii.sh 'tl!-roth kar-nii.'im ), 

also Aehteroth, Tell Ashtara, Tell Ashari, 
mound ..••....... 3Dc; 5Ec; 7Cb; 13Dc; IGEc 

Asia. (ii.'~iB.), province ...•..........•....• 15Gb 
Asia Minor (ii.'~ia mi'ner), province .. 2Cb; ISHb 
Aekelon (lls'ke-16n), also Ascalon, Ashkelon, 

Askulan, Askulon, city 
6De: 7Ac; 13Ae; 16Be: 17Ae 

Aekule.n (lls'ku-111.n), also Askulon, see Askelon. 
Aemonee.n Valley (a~-mo-ne'an vlll'll), valley 

JO Be 
Aesos (ils'sos), town ..................... lSFb 
Aaaua.n (As'ev-iln), see Syene. 
Assur 01.s'evr), see Assyria. 
Assyria. (l!.s-syr1-ll), also Asshur, Assur, kingdom 

!Gd; 2Db; BDb 
Assyrians (lls-sY,.1-anz), camp ............ IOAo 
Athene (ilth'~n~). city ............• 2Db; !5Eb 
Athllt (llth1lt), ruins ................... !Gflc 
Atrop~tene (4.-tro-p8-t0'nC), alao Media. l\fin}.F• 

Aft~'Jr~0(~t-i~ 1i-Ai: i~;,.;.;:::::::::::::::: i~H~ 
Ava {ii.'v8.), see Aginea. 
Avlm (a'vlm), also Avites (fi'vites), plain ... and 
Azeke.h (A-zc'kah), town ....•.......•.... 5De 
Azme.veth (llz'ma-vMh), village ...••.•••• 12Ca 

Ba.e.lbek (bal'blk), al..o Heliopolis, toWc: 
160

,. 

Ba.e.1-h&zor (bll.'al-ha'z6r), also Tell AM;";; lttd 
Bae.l-meon (b&'al-me'on), also Beth-baal-meon, 

Beth-meon, town ...................••.• liDe 
Be.be! (ba'bel), Tower of, tower ........... 8Dc 
Babylon (bll.b';l'-lon), city •••••• lGd; 2Db: 8Do 
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Babylonia (bAb-~-IO'nl-8.), also Shinar, Sumir, 
country ................... lGd; 2Db; SDc 

Ba.ghdad (biig'diid), town ................ 8Dc 
Bagistana. (bA-gls'tn-n:i.), city .••......... 8Eb 
Bashan (bii'shlln), district ....... , .. 2Cb; 7Cb 
Basra (bi'ls'r:i.), also Basrnh, city .. , ....... 8Fd 
Beer-le.ha.i-roi (be 1er-la.-hi.'roi), also Labai-roi, 

well ............•.................... 4Eb 
Beeroth (b~C'rOtb), also Berea, Bereh, Bireh, 

city ............................ 5Ce; 16Ce 
Beer-sheba. (bC'er-shC'bil.), also Bir-es-Seba, 

Sheba, Shebah, Shibah, city 
3Bd; 4Ea; 5Bl; 6Be; 7Ac; 13Af; !6Bl 

Beirut (ba.'rOot), also Berothah, seaport 
6Cc; !6Ca 

Beit Jenn (biit j~n), village .••••••••••••. 16Db 
Bela (bC'lil.), also Zoar, town .. , .• •••••• ••.. 3Cd 
Benjamin (ben'jR.-rnln), territory .......... 5Ce 
Berea (bt--re'a), city ...............••••• 15Da 
Betha.ha.re. (bHh-~b'a-ril.), also Bethany, town 

!3Cc 
Bethaba.ra. (bHh-lib'a-ra), ford ...••...... !3Ce 
Betha.ny (uHh'a-nl). village .•..... !2Cd; J3Be 
Beth-a.rbel (bHh-ar'bel), cl.o Arbela, town 

5Dc; !3Cc 
Beth-da.gon (b~th-dii.'gon), also Beit Dejan, city 

5Be; 16Be 
Bethel (bHh'el), also Beitin, Luz, El-beth-el, 

village ...... 3Cd; 4Fa; 5Ce; 6Ce; 7Bc; !3Be; 
!6Ce; 17Be 

Beth-ha.ra.n (bHh-hii'ran), town ..•••..•.. 5De 
Beth-boron (bHh-ho'r6n) (nether), also Beth-

oron, town ....................•....... 7Bc 
Beth-boron (bHh-hO'ron) (upper), also Beth-

oron, town .............. ,, .....• , .... 13Be 
Beth-jeshimoth (b~th-ji!sh'l-moth), aL:o Beth-

jesimoth, city ......................... 5De 
Bethlehem (bHh1~-h~m) (Judah), also Beil 

Lahm, Ephrath, Ephrathah, Ephrata, Beth
lomon, Caleb-ephratah, town 

3Cd; 4Fa; 5Ce; 6Ce; 7Bc; !3Be; !6Ce 
Bethlehem (bHh1i!-Mm) (Zebulun). also Beit 

Lahm, town .................... 5Cc; lGCc 
Betb-nimrah (b~th-nlm'rah), also Nimrah, 

Nimrin, Tell Nimrin, city ..... ,, .5De; 16De 
Bethsaida (bcth-sa'l-<la), also et Tell, town 

13Cc; 14Ca; !6Dc 
Bethshan (bHh'shitn), also Bethshean, Bcisan, 

Betsa.n, Scythopolis, city 
5Dc; 6Cd; 7Bb; !3Cc; !6Dc 

Beth-shemesh (b~th-shC'mesh), also Irshemcsh, 
city ................................. 5Be 

Beth-ta.ppue.h (b~th-t~p'pu-ah ), city ..... 5Ce 
Beth-zur (beth'zUr), also Beth-ze.r, Beit Sur, 

Dethsurn, city .................. 5Ce; 7Bc 
Bezetha. (bi"fz'e-thil..), section or Jerusalem .. lOBb 
Bithynia. (bi-thyn'l-il.). province .... 2Ca; 15Ha 
Bia.ck Sea. (bli'i.k sC), also Eu.xine, Ashkennz Sen., 

Pontus Euxinus, sea ....... IFc; 2Ca; 15Ha 
Bozrah (bOz 1rah), also Bezer, city ........ .4Fb 
British Isles (brlt'Ish ilz), country ......... lDb 
Brundusium (brUn-d,J'sl-Um), seaport .... 15Ca 
Byzantium (bi-ziin'tr-Um), al.so Constantinople, 

Istanbul, city ...••..•.••..••••....•.. 15Ga 

Ca.bu! {kii 'bill), city •••.•••••••••.. 5Cc; 7Bb 
Caenae (ce'nC), town .....••.•..... !Gd; 8Cb 
Ca.esarea. (c;i"fs-o.-re 1li.), also Ceso.rea., Knisariyeb, 

city ..........••......... !3Ac; 15Ie; 16Bd 
Caesa.rea Philippi (c~s-o.-rC'D. fl-lip'pi), also 

Ceso.rea Philippi, Bnnias, city .... 13Cb; 16Db 
Ca.lab (kii'lah), city .............. 2Db; 8Cb 
Calneh (Ul'neh), also Celno, Chalanne, city 

8Bh 
Ce.lva.ry (k11.l'vil.-rl), also The Skull, Golgotha, hill 

!OBb 
Ca.no. (k.O.'nB.). also Ke(r Kenna, village ..... 13Bc 
CB.Ila.an (kii 1nl1n), also Chanaan, Sion, country 

IFd; 2Ch 
Ca.naa.nltea (kA'nll.n-ltes), territory •••••••• 3Co 

Capernau:m (ki-pt'!\r'na-i:im), city .. 13Cc; 14Bb 
Ce.pitolia.e (k~p-1-tol'l-aa), also Beit-er-Ras, town 

Cappa.docie. (kAp-pa-dO'sbl-8.), province 
I3Cc 

2Cb; !5Kh 
Caprus (ldl.p'rlia), also Zalus Minor, river ... 8Db 
Carchemieh (kar'ke-mloh), city .... 2Cb; 8Ae 
Caria. (ki'rI-8.), province ................ 15Gc 
Car:mel (k.B.r'mel ), Mount, mountain 

3Cc; 5Cc; 6Cd; 7Ab; !3Ac; 16Cc; 17Bc 
Carmel (k.B.r'mel), also Kurmul, El Kurmul, city 

5Cl; 7Bc; !3Bf; 16Cl 
Ca.IJ>athue (kar'pa-thils), island .... 2Bb; 15Fc 
Caspian Sea (k:1s'pI-an se). sea.lHc; 2Ea; 8Ga 
Caucasus (k~'ka-sils), .Mount, mountain rang-e 

2Do 
Cenchrea. (c~n-kre'B.), also Kikries, seaport.15Eb 
Cepha.llenia (s~f-al-le'nl-a). island ....... 15Dh 
Chalda.ea (kal-<lc'a), also Chaldea, province 

2Db; BEd 
Chara.x (chAr'ax}, city •.................. 8Fd 
Cha.rra.n. (k:Ar'ran), also Haran, Carrhae, city 

2Cb; 8Aa 
Chebe.r (ke'bar), also Araxes, river ........ 8Bb 
Chelidonia.e Islets (k~l-1-<lo'nl-e i1ets). islands 

!5Hc 
Chinnereth Sea. (kln'ne-rH'1 se), also Chin

neroth Sea, Cinneroth Sea, Lake of Genne
saret, Bahr Tubariya, Sea of Tiberias, Sea of 
Galilee, sea. ...................... 3Cc; 5Dc; 

6Cd; 7Bb; !3Cc; !4Bb; IGDo; !7Cc 
Chios (ki'os), is!8fld .............. 2Bb; LiFb 
Chisloth-tabor (kis1oth-tii 'b6r), city ..... 5Cc 
Chittim (klt 'tim). see Cyprus. 

g~~:~~:s c~~~teaYD.s ri'(k6:.ri ;t~~~ ·~~~~:ti~~~ 
mounta.in range ....................... 8Da 

Chora.zin (k6-rfl'zin), city ......... 13Cc; 14Ba 
Cilicia (t;i-IJsh'ia.), province ........ 2Cbi 15Io 
City of David (~il 1 Ov dfl'vid), see Zion. 
City of Judah (.:-it1 Ov jU'dah), see Zion. 
City of Palm Trees (slt1 ov piim trez). see 

Jericho. 
Cla.uda. (klau'dil.), also Cauda, Candia, island 

- !5Ed 
Cnidus (ni'dus), city .................... !5Gc 
Coele-Syria. (cC'IC-s)·r'i-8), mountain range. 3Cb 
Colossa.e (kb-lOs'st:), also Colosse, city 

2Bb; !5Gb 
Constantinople (k.On-stan ·U-n6'pl), see Byze.n

tium. 
Coos (ko'ils), also Cos, Sta.nchio, island 

2Bb; !5Fc 
Copra.tee (kO-prii. 1te::J), river •••••......... 8Fc 
Corcyra. (kOr-cS·'r8.), island •.••••........ 15Cb 
Corinth (kor'inth), city .....••.... 2Bb; 15Eh 
Cos (kOs). see Coos. 
Crete (kret). island .•..••..••..... 2Bb; 15Eo 
Ctesiphon (t~'i-fon). also Calneh, city 

2Db; SDo 
Cush (kUsh), also Ethiopb, country ....... !Ff 
Cush (kush ), country .............. !Gd; 2Dh 
Cutha.h (ku'thahl, also Cuthe.n, Mounds of Tell-

Ibrnhim, hills ......................... SEc 
Cymri (klm 1ri), also '\Vales, country ....... IBb 
Cyprus (c;y1prus), also Chittim, Kittim, island 

!Fd; 2Cb; 6Aa; !5Id 
Cyrus (c;:Y'rus), river •••••••••.•......... 2Da 

Dabbe.sheth (d~h'be-sMth), also Debsheh. city 
5Co 

De.here.th (d1i.b'e-dth), town ......••..••. 5Co 
Da.l:matia (dil.l-mii'shr-8.), country ......... 2Aa 
Da.:ma.scus (dd-mil.s'kus), also Dimeshk, Dim-

eshkes Sham, city ................ 2Cb; 3Dbj 
5Ea; 6Dc; 7Ca; !3Da; 15Kd; !6Ea; 17Da 

Dan (d1i.n), districts ............... 5Be; 5Db 
Da.n (dlln), also Dan-jaan, Lnisb, city 

3Cb; 5Db; 6Cc; 7Ba 
De.nube (dll.n'uh), river .••••••••••• !Ee; 2Ba 
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David'• Tomb (dA'v!dz toom), tomb .•.•.. !OAc 
Doad Sea (dM se ), also Bahr Lut, Salt Bea, Sea of 

the Plain, Sea of the Are.bah, Sodomitish See., 
EMt Sea. Eastern Sea, lake ....... 2Cb; 3Cd; 

Deb
4
Ja 'cjfg;rr~1~~c il~~~~-~~~~~6D~mt~ 

sannah, Kiriath-sepher, Kirjath-aepb.er, city 
5Bf 

Dedan (de'dan), also Aden, seaport ........ !GI 
Derbs (der'M), city .• ,., ................ 15Ic 
Dlbbin (dl'bln ), city .................... 16Dd 
Dibon (di 'b~n ), also Diban, Dh.iban, Dibon-gad, 

Dimon, city .......... ,., .5De; 7Bci 13Ce 
Dlklah (<llk'lah), territory ................ !Fe 
Di.mesh!< (<ll'ml!.shk), also Dime.sh.kes Sham, see 

Damascus. 
Dion (dl'on ), t.own ............. , ....... !3Dd 
Dor (dor), city .... , ...... , .. 5Bc; 7Ab; !3Ac 
Dore.It (do'rAk), also Doruk, Jeh Jerah.ie, river 

8Fd 
Dothan (do'than), also Tell Dothan, town 

3Cc; 5Cd; 7Bb; !6Cd 
Duma (dlJ'm&), also Dumah, country ...... lGe 
Dura (dy'ra), plain ...................... 8Cb 
Dyrrachium (d:lfr-rii.'kI-um), town ........ 15Ca 

East Sea. (est se), also Ea.stem Sea, see Dead Sea. 
Bbal (e'bal), Mount, mountain 

3Cc; 5Cd; !3Bd; 16Cd; 17Bd 
=~~~~·~t~~;r~i;~'.".{J;.j~~:., •••••••...... !Fd 
Ecbatana (~k-bl!.t'a-nli.) (North), town.,, .. 8Ea 
Edessa (0-d~s'sli.), see Urfa. 
Edom (e'dom), also ldumea, Mount Seir, Esau, 

country ... ,,.,,, ..•...... 2Cb; 4Fb; 6Cf 
Edrel (~J're-l), also Ed Derdah, city ........ 5Ec 
Egypt (e'g:Ypt), al.so Mizraim, Goshen, Geaem, 

country ................••.. IFei 2Cc; 4Db 
Egypt (C'dpt), also Shihor, river .•.. 3Ad; 6Bf 
Ekron (~k'rOn), city, ... 5Be; 6Be; 7Ac; !3Ae 
Elam (c'lam), country ..... , ... !Gd; 2Db; 8Fc 
Elath (i;'ldth), town .................... .4Fc 
El Belk& (el bWka), division of Palestine .. 16De 
El-beth-el (~1-bHh'el), see Bethel. 
Elea.leh (e-le-A1eh), city ... ,, ... ,,,,.,., .5De 

~:·,~dn:Ph~i,~~i: ~~.·ii~~~~- ........... 12Ac 
El Baura.n (el h~ur'an), division of Palestine 

!2Db 
Elim (i'1im), town ...................... 4Dc 
Ella (c'lisl. town ............. !Ed; 2Bb; 15Db 
Elisha. (t'-li'eha), sea ..•.................. !Ed 
Elkuds (M'kyd~). divioion of Palestine ..... 16Ce 
El-Mejdel (el-mWdell, village ............ 16Be 

~~~~. (~kr~~:~.~~\ d~,\~~!:::::::::::: i~g~ 
Endor (fo'<lor), alsoEndur,city .5Cc; 6Cd; !6Cc 

EnJ:rd~~ou~lie~-gt~~~~~· .• ~~0 •• ~~~~Cd;Af;Cd 
Engedi (~n-ge'dt1. atao Ho.zezon-tamar, city 

3Cd; 5Cf; 7Bc; !3Bf 
En-rimmon (~n-rlm'mon), also Rimmon, Rem-

mon, Um-er-Rumamin, town ••••. 5Bf; 16Bf 
Ephesus (M'<;-s\rs), city ............ 2Bb; 15Fb 
Ephra.im lii"frll.-Im), territory., ........... 5Cd 
Ephraim (e'fri1.-lm), also Israel, mountain. ,5Cd 
Ephraim (c'lr~-lm), city ................. 13Be 
Ephrath (~l'rlLth), also Ephrathah, see Bethle-

hem. 
Eplrus (0-pi'rus), territory ....... ,, •..... 15Db 
Erech (c'r~k), city ............. , .. 2Db; 8Dd 
Erlha (fr1-hO.), also er Riha, see Jericho. 
Eadra.elon (~ra-e'lOn), Plain of, also Esdrae-

lom, see .fer.reel. 
Esdraelon (l!s-dra-111~n), also Eadraelom, see 

JczrP.el. 
Bahtemoa (l!sh-te-mo'•l. also ee-Semoa, city 

SCI; !6Cf 
l•ki Sta.mhoul (l!s'kl stllm 'bool), ••• Troa.s. 
lla-llalt (ea-oo]t), city ............. , ..... 16Dd 

Eta.m (e'tam ), city ................. , .... 5Ce 
Etha.m (e'tham), also Wilderness of Shur, dasert 

3Ae; 4Co 

Fair Ravena Wlr hii'v~nV• harbor .•. 2Bb; !5Fd 
ll'ra.nce (frti.ns), country .......... , ........ lBc 

Gaba (gii. 'bli.), see Geba. 
Gad (gad), territory ..................... 5Dd 
Gadara (gAd'a-rti.), also Um Keis, city 

!3Cc; 16Dc 
Galatia (g,\-lii.'shia), province ...... 2Cb; 15Hb 
Galilee (gi\11-le), district ..... 6Cd; 7Bb; 13Bc 
Galilee (gal1-le), Sea of, aee Chinnereth Sea. 
Gama.la. (g~m'a-la), also Ku!at el Husn, city 

!3Cc; 14Cc 
Ga.th (glLth), also Metheg-ammah, city 

5Be; 6Be 
Gaza (gii.'za), also Ghuzzeh, Azzah, city 

5Be; 6Be 
Geba (ge'ba), also Gnba, town ...... 7Bc; !3Bd 
Geba (fl'ba), town .............•........ 7Bb 

g:~~~ (g°~!dJ~i.a~~oBj!'J~~·B~\b:g~d~;,' i~;,..~cb 
5Ce 

Genneearet (gl!n-nl!s'a-r~t), Lake of, see Chin-
nereth See.. 

Goon (ge'on), see Gihon. 

g:~:a ~t;t~;.i~~i~ "je;.;,.;f~~iy~i~JNilt.'i 
g:~~nf:e~~~~~~~~>'oi:~~r; ~~~~i~i~4Cb 

3Cc; 5Cd; !3Bd; 16Cd; !7Bd 
Geaem (ge'aem ), see Egypt. 
Geehurltea (gesh'u-rlts, territory .......... 5Eb 
Gethaem11.11e (gHh-s~m'a-ne), garden ..... llCb 
Gezer (gt;'zer). al.so Ge.zer, Gazerea, Gob. city 

6Ce 
Ghuzzeh (gUz'zeh), see Gaza. 
Gibeon (glb'e-on), also el-Jib, Gibbar, city 

5Ce; 6Ce; 7Bc; 12Ab; !3Be 

g~~!·~gl~~~\~l;otX~.~;;: ·a~~~:·,;~~~::: ~g~ 
Glhon (gi'hon), pools and valley .......... !2Cd 

8tl~~: ~~~.;..'!~'f.lM::'~~~;:k~· a!f~d~~c~u~~~~ 
5Dd; 16Dd 

Ollead (gfi'e-lld), division ol Palestine 
3Cc; 7Bf; 13Cd 

G~~~Lifi~~~~\o~~. ~~~~~· .. ~i~i~~·s6~;11ilic~ 
Glmzo {gJm'zO), al.so Jimzu. town ..• 5Bei 16De 

g~~~~~t~·cio\~~~~t'b!t':e~c~~!:;?' • · · · · · .acc 

8~:!:11J!~0'(!;~2· aS:~ ~'f::tMediterraneao. See., 
Sea of Tarshish, Western Sea, see. 
!Ed; 2Bb; 3Bd; 4Ea; 5Be; 6Be; iAc; !3Be; 

15Ce; 16Dd; I7fie 
Greece (f!:rCs), also Grecia, country .•....... 2811. 
Gulf of Akaba (gulf ov lLk'a-bal. su Akaba. 
Gull of Suez (gull ~v sy-~z'), aee Suez. 

Babor (hil'b6r), town .................... 8Bb 
Badad-rimmon 018.'di1d-rim'mon), city ... 5Cl' 
Badoram (hl1-cl6'ram), country ...•....... JGC 
Balah (hii1uh), town .................... 8Eb 
Ralhul (h~l'hill), town .. ,, .. , ............ oCe 
Hali (hii.11), town ..... , ....•... , ......... 7Ba 
Ba.m (hAml, country .................... IKI 
Ba.math (hii.'math), also Hewa~.F~~Y2Cb: 6~ 
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Dam.math (bll.m'math), al.so Hemmam, Ham
mth-dor, Amathis, city .... 5Dc; 14Bc; 16Dc 

Bannathon (hAn'na-thl'.in), also Kefr Anan, city 
5Cc 

Ba.ra (hii.'ril.), also Zarah, city ...••••...•.. 8Ec 
Basbelya (hils-bc'ya), town .•..••.•..... 16Db 
Bavilah (hiiv'i-leh), country .•...•...•..•. IGf 
Ba.vila.h (hav'i-lah), city ........•.....••. !Gf 
Bavilah (Mv'i-lah), country .............. !Ge 
Razor (hU'z6r), also Hazar, Na.sor, city ..... 5Cb 
Ba.zor (hf•'zor), city .................... 12Ab 
Ba.zor (hii.'z6r), also el Hadr, Hatris, Bethatra, 

city ................................. 8Cb 
Sebron (he'bron), also Kirjath-arba, Kiriath-

arba, el Khulil, city .............. 3Cd; 4Fa; 
5Ce; 6Ce; 7Bc; !3Be; 16Ce; 17Be 

Hebron (he'bron), city ................... 7CB 
Hermon (her'mon), Mount, also Baal-hermon, 

Senir, Shenir, Sion, Sirion, mountain .... 3Db; 
5Db; 6Dc; 7Ba; !3Cb; !5Kd; 16Db; !7Cb 

Beshbon (hilsh'biln), also Hesban, Esebon, city 

Blerap!f;~; 0~2!.~11~1?o".irs~~~i.,~Bp~,;~;ke;K~1~~ 
city ...............................• 15Gb 

Hindustan 01In'du-stan'), country •••••••. IKf 
Binnom Oiln'nom), valley .........••••• IOAd 
Hippicus (hip'l-kii.s), tower ........•••••• IOAc 
Hittites (hft'lits), al.'Jo Heth, territory .•.••. 3Cd 
Bivites 01i'vits), territory ...........•.••• 3Cb 
Holy City (hO'li slt1), see Jerusalem. 
Hor (h6r), .~fount, mountain .. 2Cb; 4Fb; 6Cf 
Horeb (bO'reb), Mount, mountain .....•••• 4Dd 

Iconium (i-kO'nI-um), also Konia, city ••• 15Hb 
Ijon (i'jon ), cily ...................•.... 7Ba 
Ikzim (Ik'zim), city ..... , ..... ,, •. , .. ,, .16Bc 
Dlyricum (Il-Jrr'i-kU.m), province .••• 2Aa; 15Ca 
India (ln'dl-D.), country ............. Ile; !Ke 
Iran (i'ran), also Paran, Persia, country .•• IHd 
Ishmael (fsh 'ma-el), country ....•.•...... IFd 
Iara.el (i~'ra-el), kingdom ........••.• 6Cd; 7Bb 
Issa.char (ls'sa-kar), territory ..•...•.••••. 5Cc 
bsus (ls'sus), seaport ..............••••• 15Kc 
Istanbul (~tan-bOOI'), see Byzantium. 
Italy (lt'a-ly), country ....... !De; 2Aa.; 15Ba 
Ituraea (i-tt,1-re'D.), also Jedur, province .•• 13Db 

Ja.bbok (jAb'b~k), river 
3Cc; 5Dd; 7Bb; !3Cd; 16Dd 

Jabesh-gilead (jii'besh-gll'e-ild ), also Jabesh, 
city ...................... 5Dd; 6Cd; 7Bb 

Jabneh (jiib'neh), also Jamnis, Yebne., Yebnali, 
city ................ 5Be; 7Ac; !3Ae; 16Be 

Jacob's Well (jii'kobz wW, lountain.5Cd; 13Bd 
Jaffa. (jdf'fal, see Joppa. 
Ja.phla GA-fi'a), city ....................• 5Co 
Ja.rmuth (jar'mUth), also Yarmuk, city 

5Be; 7Bc; 16Be 
Ja.ttlr (j,!t'tlr), city ...................... SCI 
Javan (jfi 'v:'\n ), also Je.vna, country ...•.... !Ed 
Jua.rtes (j:"'~ks-iir'te~). river ..........•.... I le 
Jazer (jfi'zCr). alRo Jaazer, Jaze.r, city ••••... 5De 
Jeba. (je'ba), village ................•.•. 16Cd 
Jebel-jermuk (j~b'el-j~r'miik), also J. Jurmuk, 

mountain ................ , ... , ...... 16Cb 
Jebel Llbna.n (j~b'el llb'nan), also Jebel Libna, 

see Lebnnon. 
Jerach (j~r'ak), city ..........••......... !Hf 
Jericho (j~rl-ko), also Eriha, City of Palm Trees, 

city ........ 4Fe; 5Ce; 7Bc; !3Be; 16Ce 
Jerusalem (j~nJ'si\-l~m), also Judaea, Judo., 

Jehus, Jebusi, Jebusite, Salem, Holy City, city 
2Cb; 3Cd; 4Ea; 5Ce; 6Ce; 7Bc; 12Cc; !3Be; 

Jewry (ju'rl), see Judaea. 
16Ce; 17Be 

Jezreel (j~z're-el), also Esdraelon, Esdarelom, 
city .............. 5Ce; 6Cd; 7Bb; !3Bo 

Jezreel (j~z're-el), Valley of, also Esdraelon, 

"1J~u~·o~~fi\r~1:r.~ ·jiiiili:Y~i.~~:; df!1.: 1180 

Joab (jo'hb), also Jobed, kingdom .......•. IHI 
Joab's Well Go'~bz w~ll. al.so Bir Eyub, loun-

Jo~~am· "d~k ;~e·-~~ ),' ~~~ ·-r~il · K~i·~~~: 1 ~~~ 
5Cc; 7Bb 

JO)>P& (j6p'pa), al.so Joppe, Japho, Jefia. Yafa, 
city ..•.................... 3Bc; SBd; 6Bd; 

7Ab; !3Ad; 15le; 16Bd; 17.\d 
Jordan (j6r'dan), river ........ 2Cb; 3Cc; 5Dd; 

6Cd; 7Bb; 13Cd; 14Bd; !6Dd; !7Cd 
Jorda.n (j6r 1d11.n ), Plain of, plain .......... 3Cc 
Juda (jii'dli.), see Jerusalem. 
Judaea (jii-dC'S.), see Jerusalem. 
Judaea. (jii-de'B), also Jewry, division of Palestine 

13Be; 15Ke 
Judaea (ju-de'a), Wilderness of, desert 

5Cf; !3Be 
Judah (ju'da), City of, see Zion. 
Judah (ju'da), territory ........ 5Ce; 6Ce; 7Bc 
Judah (ju'da), Wilderness of, desert ....... 5Cf 
Juttah (jiit'ta), also Juta, Yutta, citv 

"5cf; 16Cf 

Kadesh (kii'desh), Wilderness of, see Zin. 
Kadesh-Ba.rnea (ka'desh-biir'ne-8), also Kedesb, 

Kades, l(edesh, Ain Qadees, :Meribah, 1\leribah
Kadesh, Meribah of Kadesh, l\Ieribath-kade~h. 
l\.Icriboth-kadesh, En-misphat, town .... .4Eb 

Eadmonites (kild'mon-ites), territory ..... 3Db 
Ka.nab (kii.'nah), city ................... !3Bb 
Kanab (kl1'nah). brook .................. 5l3d 
Karam.Jes (kA-rarii.1€z), also Keremlis, city .. 8Ca 
Kara (k:i.'r:i), mountain chain ............. 8Fb 
Xarun (kii'run), also Pasitigris, river ....... 8Fd 
K.asimiyeh (ki'is-l-mi'yeb). river ......... lGCb 
Keda.r (ke'dfir), country .................. I Ge 
X.edesh (ke'desb), al.~o Kades, Cades. city 

5Db; GCc; 7Ba; 13Cb; IGDb 
Kedron CT;:C'dron), see Kidron. 
Kefr Ana (kN'er an'S), also Kefr Auna, H'e Ono. 
Kenakir (kC'na-kir), city ................ 1 fiEb 
Xenath (kf>'nath ), town ............ 6Dd; 7C'b 
Kera.k (k~r'ak), brook ..... _ ............ 16Df 
X.erioth (kC'rI-Otb), also Keriotb-hezron, Kerei-

tein, cily ....................... 5Cf; 16Cf 
Kerioth (kc'rl-6th ), city ................. 7Cb 
Kersa (ki!r'si), also Gersa, Gergess., town 

14Cb; !6Do 
.K.idron (kid'ron), also Cedron, Kedron, brook 

5Ce; !2Cd 
Kldron (kld'ron), Valley of. valley ........ llCc 
K.:im.merii (klm 'Cr-i-Y), country ........... !Fe 
Kir-ha.reseth (klr·h~r'e-sMb), also Kir-barasetb, 

see Kir l\.1oab. 
Eir-haresh (klr-hi1.r'esh), also Kir-heres, see Kir 

Moab. 
Kiriathaim (kJr~l·a-thii'im), also Kirjathaim 

(k1r-jath-i1'im ), Kerioth, Kirioth, C'itv .... 3Cd 
Klriath-a.rba. (klrl-ath-iir'b:i.), also Kir).th-arba, 

see Hebron. 
Eiriath-sannah (klr1-ath-siin'nah), also Kir

jath-sannah, see Debir. 
Klriath-sepher (klrl-atb-se'fer), also Kirjeth

sepher, see Dcbir. 
Jar Moab (klr mO'll.b), also Kir of Mosh, Kerak1 

Chnraca, Kir-haraseth, Kir-bareseth, IGr
haresh, Kir-beres, fort 

5Df; 6Ce; 7Bo; !3Cf; !6Df 
Kittim (k!t'tim), see Cyprus. 
Konia. (kO'nl-8.), see Iconium. 
Kuneitrah (ky.-ne'tr&), al.so Kuneitirnh, ru16hb 

Kurna (k~r'na), also Kurnah, Korns, city .. 8Ed 

La.chJsh Oii'kisb), al.so Lskhis, Tel el Hesy, city 
5Be; 7Ac; !6Be 

Lake of Gennesa.ret Oik <Iv g~11-11ils'a-rM), see 
Chinneret.h Sea. 

Laodlcea. {iii-Od-l·c~'a), city •.••••.. 2Bb; I5Gb 
Laodlcea. Ou-Od-1-ce'a), city ....••..•...• 15Ko 
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t&:i:.~:&n~!r: . ~i.~. 'je~i . ui,;.i.;.~5~~ 
l.ibau, mountains 

3Cb; 5Da; 6Cc; 7Ca: 13Ca; 17Ca 

t:~~= ?l~~"c;~~b)i, ~~~e}.~~b';.':i~e~.u'aii.; . 78
"' 

5Cd; 7Bb; 16Cd 
Lehe.bim Oe'M-blm), also Lubim, Lubims, coun-

try .................................. !Ed 
Llbnah (llb'nah), town ....•............• 7Ac 
Lud Oud), also Lod, Lydda, Lydia, village 

7 Ac; !3Ae; 16Be 
Lycaonia. 05'k-a-O'nla), province ...•..•.. 15Ib 
Lycie. (ly'sha), province .•.••.•....•.•••. 15Gc 
Lydia Old 1-ti.), country ................. 15Gb 
Lydia (lld1-8), see Lud. 
Lyetra O!s'tril.), also Kha tan Semi, city ..•. 15Ib 

Macedonia (mls-e-dO'nl-8.), also Chettim, prov-
ince ...........••.••••.••••••.. 2Ba; 15Eb 

Magdaia (mllg'da-lti.), also Magadan, Mejdel. 
town .......................... 13Cc; 14Ab 

::t:~~i!'g(~l.:hX~niit'i~): 0citY.'3C~; S'Dd; ·i~b 
Malta (mnl 'tB.), see Melita. 
Mamre (mdm'r~). town .................. 3Cd 
Manasseh (mQ-nlls'seh), al.so Manassites, terri-

tory ............................ 5Cd; 5Dc 
Maon (ma'on), also Main, city .. 5Cf; 7Bc; 16Cf 
Mara (mll'rB.), also Marah, encampment ... .4Dc 
Ma.reshah (m4-re'shah), also Mareshethgath, 

l\1erash, city ...........•...•..... 5Be: 7Bc 
Marmora. (miir'mO-rit.). Sea of, see Propontie. 
Masada. (ma.-sii.'d&.), also Sebbeh, precipice 

13Bl; 16Cl 
Maah (mil.sh), see l\Ieshech. 
Medeba. (mM'e-ba), city .....••.......••. 7Bc 
Medi& (me'dl-8.), also .l\:le.dai, country 

!Hd; 2Db; 8Gb 
Median Wall (me'dl-lin w~l), wall ......... 8Cc 
Mediterranean Sea. (m~d-I-t~r-rii.'ne-e.n eC), see 

Crf'al. ::-lea. 
Meglddo (me-gld'dO), also Magiddo, Megiddon, 

city ........................... 5Cd; 7Bb 
Melita (m~l1-ta), also Malta, island ......• 15Ac 
Merlbah-Ka.desh (ml!r'i-bah-kil'desh), also 

l\J eribeh of l\adesb, see Kadesb-Barnea. 
Menba.th-ka.deah (m~r'i-buth-kil'desh), also 

J\frriboth-kodesh. see Rudesb-Barnee.. 
Meroe (ml(r'O). city .........••..•.....••• lFf 
Merom (mC'rom), \Vaters of, also Iluleb, lake 

3Cb; 5Db; lGDb; 17Cb 
Mesene (m~f\e'nO), district ...........•••• 8Ed 
Meshech (mC'shek), also l\·lash, country .••. lGc 
Mesopotamia. (m~s-o-p&tti.'mlia.h also Arnm-

Mfcu~~~~h' (,~¥k1~~b); "dis~· lj1a~h~~~:M~3i~ 
mas, city .......•............... 5Ce; I3Be 

l'tllidian (mlJ1-an), also Median, country 
!Fe; 2Cc; 4Fc 

Miletus (mi-le'tus), also Miletum, seaport.15Fc 
Mltylene (mlt-l-le'n~). city .............. 15Fb 
Mizpah (mlz 'puh), also Mizpeh, Maspha, town 

12Bc 
Mlzraim (mlz'ra-lm), see Egypt. 
Moab (mo'ab), kingdom ••.. , ••••••• 2Cb; 4Fa 
Moda.d (mo'Jnd). country, ............... !GI 
Mola.dab (mol'n-doh), city ............... 7Bc 

:~:~~ \r;:,~·~~1'i. ~~~. ~~· .':'~: : : : : : : : : : : : : ::8~ 
Mount Are.rat (mount CLr'a-rit), see Ararat. 
Mount Carmel (mount kti.r'mel), see Co..rmel. 
Mount Caucasus (mount kg.'ka-stla), aee Cau• 

C0..8118. 

Mount Eba.I (mount e'bnl). see Ebal. 
Mount Gilead (mount gll'e-nd), see Gilead. 
Mount Hermon (mount hi!r'rnon), see HermOD. 
Mount Bor (mount h6r), see Hor. 
Mount Horeb (mount hO'reb), see Horeb. 
lliloWlt Moriah (mount m~rl'ah), •ee Zion. 

Mount Nebo (mount nC'bb), see Nebo. 
Mount of Offence (mount ()v Of~f~ns'), HI 

Offence. 
Mount of Olives (mount ov M'ivz), see Olivet. 
Mount Seir (mount se'lr), see Edom. 
Mount Sinai (mount si'nii), see ~inai. 
Mount Sion (mount al'On). see Zion. 
Mount Tabor (mount til'b6r), see Tabor. 
Mount Zion (mount zi'ifo ). see Zion. 
Muscovy (mi1s'ko-v0), territory .••....•... !Gu 
Myre. (mi'r&.), city .•.••••••••..••.•..... 151ic 
Myeia. (mls'i:l), province .•••...•........ 15Go 

Nablus (nKb'lus), division of Palestine .... !6Cd 
Nablua (ni\b'lus), also Nabulus, see Shechem. 
Nahallal (rnl.-hal'lal), town ............... 7Bo 
Na.in (nil'in), city ................. 5Cc; !3Vc 
Naphtali (nlif'ta-1!), also Nepthali, Nepthalim, 

Nephthalim, territory .•........•....... 5Cc 
Naphtuhim (naf'tu-hlm), territory ........ !Fa 
Nazareth (nlz'a-r~th), also en-Nasirah, town 

13Bc; 16Cc; 17Bc 
Neapolls (n~i\p'o-lls), city .............. 15Ea 
Nebatlyeh (ne-bat1-yeh), also Nubathiveh, vil-

lage ................................ 16Cb 
Nebo (ne'bO), Mount, mountnin 

4Fa; 5De; 13Ce; 17Ce 
Neby Sa.mwll (ne'by sl!.m'wil), town ...... 12Ab 
Nepthall (n~p'tha.-li), also Nepthalim, see 

Nnphtnli. 
Netopha.h (ne-to'lnh), caravansary ....... 12Ce 
Nezib (ne'zib), town .•••••••••••••••.••.. 5Ce 
Nica.ee. (ni-i;C'&.), city .•••..•.•••••••.•.. 15Ga 
Nicopolis (nt-kOp'o-lls), town ............ 15Db 
Nile (nil), also !liver of Egypt, Sea of Egypt, 

Shihor, Sihor, Yeor, river ............... 4Be 
Nimrah (nlm 'rah), al.so N imrin, see Beth-nimrah. 
Nlmrin (nlm'rin), hill .................. !GDe 
Nimrod (nlm'rod), town ................. !Gd 
Nineveh (nin 'e-veh), also Nineve, city 

!Gd; 2Db; 8Da 
Nlelbln (nls1-bin), also Nisibis, city ........ 8Da 
Nob (nob), city ......................... 12Bb 
Nubia (n\!'bl-il.), country ................. !Ff 

Offence (of-!Cns'), Mount of, mountain .... l!Cd 
Olivet (6.l'I-vH), also l'vlount of Olives, mountain 

range .•..•••. 5Ce; lOCe; 13Be; lGCe; 17Be 
On (on), city ............................ !Fe 
Ono (O'nO), also Onus, l{efr Ana, Kefr Auna, city 

5Bd; 7Ab; 16Bd 
Ophel (o'fel), section of Jerusalem ........ IOBd 
Ophir (o'flr), also Uphaz, country .......... !GI 
Ophrah (ilf'rnh), also Ephron, city ......... 7Bc 
Opls (op'is), town ....................... 8Db 
Oreb (O'reb), see Sinai. 
Orontes (6-ron'te~). river ...•...•.. 6Da; !5Kc 

Pade.n-a.re.m (pii.'dnn-ii.'ro.m), also Patlan, coun~ 
try .................................. 2Db 

Palestina. (pal-es-ti'nli.), also Palestine, see 
I)hilistines. 

Pallacopas (p11.l-la-cop'ns), river ........... 8Ed 
Palm Trees (piim trCz), City of, Bee Jericho. 
Pe.lmyra (p:ll-mi'ril), see Tadmor. . 
Pambuk Kalek {pdm'biik k~'lek), see lhera-

p.[';,1~8bylia (p11.m-ffi1-6.). province .....•.. 15Ro 
Paphlagonia (pdf-ln-go'nl-a), district ..... 15la 
Paphos (pl•'fos), city ................... 15Hd 
Pa.ra.n (pil.'ran), encampment .•...•••••••• 4Dd 
Paran (pii.'ran), Wilderness ~bc~e33j; 4Ec; SBf 

Pata.re. (pitt'a-riL), senport ............... 15Gc 
Pa.throe (pi\th'ros), also Pnthrusim, cnnton .. !Ee 
Patmos (pi1t'mos), island ........•...... 15Fc 
Pella. (pffla), also Pelia, town ............ !3Cd 
Pella (p~l'la)1 city ...................... !5Ea 
Peniel (p~nl el), a~s'! fenuel, towf'! ..••••••• 3Co 
l'eraea {pe-re'a), diVJB1on of l'o.leat1ne ...••• 13Ce 
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~=~::ni~:r'f:~~·k~~~&;):. :Zia"o" ·p~~ga:~~~ .. 1~~~ 
gnma, city ........................... 15Gb 

Perizzitee (pi;r1z-zites), tribe ............. 3Cc 
Persia (per'zi8.), see Iran. 
Persian Gulf (per'zian gUU). gulf ..• lGe; 2Dc 
Pethor (pe'th6r), city .................... 8Aa 
Petra (pe'trll.), see Selnh. 
Pharpar (filr'par), river ...........•...... 7Ca 
Phenice (M-ni's~). also Phenicia, Phoenicia, 

country ....................... 13Bb; 15Kd 
Pbenice (f~ni'se), also Phoenice, Phoenix, sea-

port ....... , . , . , .................... 15Ec 
Philadelphia (rrI-a-dN'fl-a), city ..•...... 15Gb 
Philadelphia (rrl-a-di!l'fl-a), city ......... 13Ce 
Philippi (f!-llp'pi), also Bereketli, city ..... 15Ea 
Philistines (fl-Jls'tin~), also Pbilistia, Palestina, 

Palestine, Philistim, country ............ 6Be 
Phoenice (f~ni's~). also Phoenix, see Phenice. 
Phoenicia (f~nlsh 'yli), see Phenice. 
Phrygia (fr!j1-a), district ............... 15Hb 
Pisidia (pi-sld1-li.), province ............. 15Hb 
Plain (plan), Sea of the, see Dead Sea. 
Plain of Esdraelon (plan i\v i!s-dra.-e1i\n), see 

Jezreel. 
Plain of Jordan (plan Ov jOr'dan), see Jordan. 
Plain of Sharon (pliin Ov shfir'on), see Sharon. 
Pontus (pOn'tus), province ...........•.. 15Hb 
Pontus Eu.Unus (pOn'tus Uks'i-nus), see Black 

Sea. 
Pool of Amygda.lon (pool i\v a-mlg'de.-li\n), see 

Amygdalon. 
Propontis (prO-pOn'tia), also Sea of Marmora, 

sea ..................••..•••...••••• 15Ga 
Ptolemais (ti\1-e-mii'is), city.,,, •••.•••.• 15Kd 
Puteoli (pU.-te'o-li), seaport ••••••••••••• 15Aa 
Pyramus (plr'a-mUs), river ••.••••••••••• 15Kc 

B.aamab (rfi.'a-mah), country ...••••..•.•• I He 
B.a.bbah (rilb'bah), also Rabba, Rabbath, city 

!6Df 
B.abbath-Ammon (rUb1>ath-lim'mon), also 

Rabbab, Ammon, city .. 5De; 6Ce: 7Bc; 16De 
B.abbath-Moab (rAb'bath-mo'ab), also Ar 

l\1oab, Ar of Moab, Areopolis, Ar, city 
SDI; 6Ce; 7Bc; !3Cf 

&acbel's Tomb (rii.'ch~lz tOOm), also Rahel's 
Tomb, tomb ... , .. , ........ 3Cd; 5Ce; 12Bf 

B.agaba (riig'a-ba), also Rajib, city ........ 13Cd 
Ramah (rU.'mab), also Rama, Ram, Ramatbem, 

Ramathaim-zophim, er-Ram, city 
5Ce; 7Bc; 12Ba; !6Ce 

B.amah (rii'mah), also Rameh, city .. 7Bb; !6Cc 
Bamia (rA-mi'B.), also Ramah, city ........ 16Cb 
B.amleh (r:Im'leh), village ............... 16Be 
B.amoth-gilead (rii.'moth-gil'e-ild), also Ramoth, 

Reimun, city .....•.............. 5Dd; 7Bb 
Bas en Nakura.b (rlis en nA.-kU'rnh), promontory 

!6Cb; 17Bb 
B.ed Sea (rM se), sea ............... 2Cc; 4Fe 
Rehoboth (re-ho'both), also Rehoboth-Ir, city 

2Db 
Rehoboth (re-ho'both). city .••..•.••..•.. 8Bb 
Remmon (rt";m'mon), see Rimmon. 

::g~~~ ,~~1~;~d~~~~·e~C:~~~~~~t::::::: ::Rd 
Resen (re 1sen), city .............•........ 2Db 
Reuben (ry'ben), territory .••••..•........ 5De 
Rezeph (re'zef), city ....••............... 8Ab 
Rhagae (rii'ge), town .................... 8Gb 
Bbage.e (r.ii.'(!;C), also Ro.gau, mountains ..... 8Ga 
Rhegium (re'jl-um), city ............... 15Bb 
Rhodes (rod~). also Rhodus, island .. 2Bb; !5Gc 
Jl.iblah (rlb'lah), city .................... GDb 
Rimmon (rlm'mon), see En-rimmon. 
Bimmon (rlm'mon), also Rummon, Remmon, 

rock ........................... 5Ce; 16Ce 
Bimmon (rlrn'mon), also Remmon, city .... 5Cc 
Rlmmon (rlm'mon), see Rummaneh. 
Rlphath (rl'flLt.!i), city ......... _ ••••••• _ •• !De 

B.lver of Egypt (rlv'i!r ov e'gipt), see Nile. 
B.ome (rOm), city ................. 2Aa; 15Aa 
Bumm.aneh (rU.m'ma-neh), also Rimmon, city 

16Cc 

Sa.Int John (siint jon), Wildern ..... of, desert 
12Ad 

Salamis (s~l'a-mls), city ................ 15Ic 
Salcah (sill'kah), also Salchah, city ... 6Dd; 7Cb 
Salem (~'lem), see Jerusalem. 
Sa.lmone (sill-mO'ne), promontory ........ 15Fc 
Salt (s~lt), Valley of. valley ............... 5Df 
Salt Sea (s~lt se), see Dead Sea. 
Samaria (s8-mii'rI-li), also Seba.stiyah, Sebusti-

veh, city .. 7Bb; 13Bd; 15Ke; 16Cd; 17Bd 
Sa.maria (sA-ma'rl-3.), district ............ 13Bd 
Samos (sii.'mos), island .................. 15Fb 
Samotbracia (si1m-o-tbra'sb3.), also Samothr:ice, 

island ............................... 15Fa 
Sanga.rius (sli.n-gii'rl-Us), river ........... 15Ha 
Sanur (sii.'nOr), village .................. !6Cd 
Sa.rd.is (stir'dis), also Sert-Kalessi, city 

2Bb; 15Gb 
Sarepta (sA-r~p'tB), see Zarephath. 
Scandinavia (ski:in-dl-nfi'vl-8.), peninsula ... I Db 
Scyros (slr'os), island ................... 15Eb 
Scythia (slth1-8.), territory ............... 1 He 
Sea of Galilee (se Ov gal 1-lC), see Cbinnereth 

Sea. 
Sea of Ma.rmora (se Ov mS.r'mO-rB.), see Pro-

pontis. 
Seba (se'ba), city.; ...................... !Ff 
S6lab (sC'lah), also Sela, Petra, city ........ 6Cf 
Seleucia (s~lU.'sI-8.), also Shuster, city ...... 8Fc 
Seleucia (s~IU'sl-3.), seaport ............. 1.:iKc 
Seleucia (s~lU'sI-8.), city ................. 15lc 
Semakh (so'mak), village ......... 14Bd; 15Dc 
Sepbar (sC'far). seaport .................. lHf 
Sepha.rvaim (sM-ar-vi'im), also Sippara, town 

BDc 
Serica (se'rl-ki), district .................. ILd 
Shalem (shii.1em), city ................... 5Cd 
Sharon (sbfir'on), Plain of, also Saron, plain 

5Bd; 7Ab; 13Ad: !iAd 
Sheba (she'ba). see Beer-sheba. 
Sbebab (she'bah ), also Shibab, see Beer-sheba. 
Sbecbem (she'kem), also Sichem, Sychem, 

Sychar, Nablus, Nabt:.lus, city 
3Cc; 5Cd; 6Cd; 7Bb; !3Bd; 16Cd; 17Cd 

Sbeleph (shC'lef), also Shnlapb, territory ... lGe 
Shiloh (shi'lo), city .......... 5Cd; 6Cd; 7Bb 
Shittim (shit 'tim ), see Abel-shittirn. 
Shocbo (shO'k6), also Shochoh, Sboco, see Socoh. 
Sbunen (shu'nem), also Sulam, city 

.. 5Cc; 7Bb; !6Cc 
Shur (shlu), Vlilderness of, see Etham. 
Shushan (shu'sban), also Susa, city 

- !Hd; 2Db; 8Fd 
Sicily (sl.<.1-M), island .••.......... 2Ab: 15.\b 
Sidon (si'dOn),alsoZidon,Saida.city.lFd; 2Ch; 

3Cb; 5Ca; 6Cc; 7Ba; !3Ba; !5Kd: IGCa; 17B• 
Sidonians (sl-dO'nI-A.n~). al.so Zidonians, inhabi

tants of Sidon .•.....•........... 3Cb; 6Ce 
Siloam (sI-lO'nm), also Shiloah, Siloah, ShC'lah, 

pool. ................... IOBd; llBd; 12Cd 
Simeon (slm'e-on), territory .•............ 58£ 
Sin (sln), city ...•....................... 4Cs. 
Sin (sln ), \Vilderness oC. desi:rt ........... .4~d 
Sinai (si'nii.), Mount, also Sma, Oreb, moun!Ed 

Sinai (si'nii.), Wilderness of, desert ........ .4Ed 
Sinim (si'nim), country ........ ·.· ........ I Nd 
Sinites (sln'ites), inhabitants of Sm ... - .... 3Ca 
Sinnabris (sln-118.'bris), also Sinn-eo-Nabrnh. 

town ............................... HBd 
Smyrna (smlr'nB.), city ........... 2Bb; l5t'"'b 
Socob (sO'k6), also Soco, Shocho, Shochoh. 

Shoco, Shuweikeh, city .......... 5Cf; 16_Re 
Soll (so1!), city ........................ lolc 
Spa.in (spiin) country .•.................. !Br 
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8pauto (spau'tO), also Marcianus, lake .•••• SDe. 

=~~~'L~~~k9k~1ti.>~· ~~~ ·'i'~u · n~;.i,;: cii/0
d 

3Cc; 5Dd 
Bukkoth (oi:lk'kotb), city .•••••••.••...... 4Cb 
Sumera. (su'mer-a), city ...••............ 8Cb 
Suna.mein ··(sµ'nOrmen), aho es Sunamein,16~b 
Syene (si-e'n~). also Seveneh, ~uan, city .. lFe 
Byre.cuso (slr'a-kuse), district .......•.... 15Bc 
Byrle. (slr1-0.), also Aram, country 

Byrie.n Desert1 f.~;'I~e.~bJe~~~ii:~~~r~~~-;. ~~~b 
Taa.n11ch (lli'a-n~k), alsoAner, bamlet.5Cc; 7Rb 
Te.bor (tii'bor), J\!ount, also Azoth-tabor, Cbia-

loth-tabor, mountain 
3Cc; 5Cc;7Bb; 13Bc; 16Cc; 17Bc 

Tadmor (t~d'm6r), '1.lso Palmyra, city 
2Cb; 6Fb; 8Ab 

Tarshish (tiir'shish), also Tarsus, Tharshish, city 
IFd; 15lc 

Ta.rshish (Uir'shish), Sea of, see Great Sea. 
Tarsus (tii.r'sus), 8ee Tarshish. 
Tartessus (iiir-t&'sus). town ..•.•••...... lBd 
Taurus (tl}w'rus), mountains .•••••• 2Cbi ISie 
Taverns (ti\v'l!rnz), Three, town ..•••..•• 15Ae. 
Tekoa. (te-kO'O.), aho Tekoah, Tekua, city 

5Ce; 16Ce 
• emple of Jeruae.Jem (Wm'pl i:iv j~n1's~-l~m), 

temple ..............••••••••••• 9Bc; IODc 
Thasos (thii.'sos), island .... , •••••••..••• 15Ea 

~~:g:: ~t~:~;1~1~~1.J".r~~~~'rr~~·. ~~icci; "iJt<l 
Theesalonice. (th~-1:13.-10-ni'kS.), seaport .. l5Ea 
Thra.cia. (thrii.'shO.), province ............. 15Fa 
Thya.tire. (thi-a-ti'rB), also Ak Hissar, city.15Gb 
Tiberiae (tt-bC'rl-as), also Tubariya, Tubariych, 

Tit
0e';ia:B 0(tt~b~·-ri-"a~·): 8~~-~l,3~~ bh~!~e~~th1~~a~ 

Tlbneh (tlb'neh), city ................... 16Ce 
Tigris (ti'J,'!;ris), also Hiddekel, river .. 2Db; 8Dc 
Timnath (tlm'cath), also Timna, Timnah, Thim-

Ti~~!':t cllf.~~hi," ·.;z;,~ • 0Th~p;~~~a~; ~~;~J."h~ 
city ................................. 8Ab 

TirEa.b (tlr'zsh), also Teiasir, city 
5Cd; 6Cd; 7Bb 

Tltue' Wall of Circumvallation (ti'tua wal 6v 
sir-ki'nn-vlU-lii'shun), wall ••••••••••••• IOAd 

Tob (t.i'.ib), di~trict .........•••••••••••••• 5Dc 
Tobolek (t~b61Rk'), province.,, •• , ....... !lb 
Tobolek (t~b6lak'), city ....... , •••...... !lb 
Tomb of Ana.nus (toOm C5v B.-nii'nile), see 

Annnus. 
Tophel (to'fel), town .............. 4Fb; 6Cf 
Tophet (IO'let), also Tophetb, district ..... !OBe 
Tower of Be.be! (tow'er 6v bil'bel), see Babel. 
Tripolle (trlp'o-lis), town ............... 15Kd 
Troaa (tro'lla), also Troy, Eski Stamboul. seaport 

2Bb; 15Fb 

Trogy!Uum (tr~jfi11-i:lm), towc ........• 15Fc 
Troy (troi), see Troas. 
Tubal (tu'bal), country ............ IHb; 2Cb 
Tuba.rlya (ty-btir'I-ya), alao Tubariyeh, s .. 

1'iberias. 
Tyre (t.ir), also Tyrus, Sur, city 

5Cb; 6Cc; 7Ba; 13Bb; 15Kd; 16Cb; 17Bb 
Tyropoeon Valley (tlr-Op'0-011 vlU'll), valley 

IOAo 

ll'r (!tr), also Ur of Persia, city .. !Fd; 2Cb; 8Cb 
ll'rfa (ur'fa), also Ur, Ur of the Chaldeea, Edessa, 

city ................................. 8Aa 
Ur of Persia. (Ur C5v pCr'ziB.), see Ur. 
Ur of the Chaldees (ur 6v the ktil 'dez ), city. 2Cb 
Ur of the Che.ldees (Or 6v th~ kiil'dcz), see Urla. 
Urumiya.h (ii'ril.m-i-yab), also Urwniah, lake 

2Dh 

Valley of Jezreel (vl!.11t ~v j~z're-el), see Jezreel. 
Valley of Xidron (vl!.1'11 6v kld'ron), see Kidron. 
Ve.lley of Lobe.non (vl!.l'll 6v l~b'a-coc), see 

Lebanon. 
Ve.Dey of Se.It (viU 1r i:iv s~lt), see Salt. 
Van (van), lake ..... ,,, .... ,.,.,,,, ..... 2Db 
Volga. (v~l'ga), river .... , •• _·~ ••••• , .... !Go 

Wales (wiilz), see Cymri • 
Waters of Merom (w~'terz iSv me'rom), sea 

Merom. 
Well of Moses (w~l i:iv mo'~e~l. see Moses. 
Western Sea (w~st'ern se), see Great Sea. 

Yale. (yii.'fa), see Joppa. 
Ye.rmuk (yiir'muk), river .••.• ,,..,16Dc; 17Co 
Yarmuk: (ye.r'muk), see Jarmuth. 

Zagroe (zii.'gros), mountains •••••• •·• •••••• 8Da 
Za.noah (zit-n6'ah}, town .....••••.•.•.•.. 5Ce 
Zarephe.th (zllr'e-fMh), also Misrephath Maim, 

Ras Surafend, SuraCend, Sarepta, city 
5Cb; 13Bb; 16Cb 

Zebulun (z{(b'u-IU.n), also Zabulon, territory. 5Cc 
Zered (ze'red), also Zared, brook .••••• , ... .4Fa 
Zifteh (zlf'teh), village ....•••••••• , ••... 16Cb 
Zi.klag (zik'll!.g), town .................... 5Bf 
Zin (zln), Wilderness of, also Wild...:rness of 

Kadesh, desert .... ,, ..... ,,,,,,, ...... 4Fb 
Zion (zi'On), Mount, also Sion, Mount Moriah, 

hill ................................. IOA<l 
Zion (zi'6n), also Sion, City of Dav:id, City of 

Judah, section of city ...•...•••••..... IOAd 
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